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keneth thereto,
Sais
ye Daughter aeDion : Iwill
20 To helpe the fatheriefle and poore vnto
:
fon.

inthe pitte
x5 The heathen ate lunke Downe
net e
which they
fam
cthat they made: 1
isy,
thetefoore taken.
bid pꝛiuil
36 The Lowe is knowento execute iudge⸗

“ mentithe vngodiy is trapped inthe worne

theitright:that the man ofthe earth be no
moꝛe exalted again them,
In Domino confido,
Pfal.rr.
]M the Lord putJ my cruk: how fay pe then

OR

tomy foule, that thee chould Hee as a birde

vnto tie bill?
2 Foꝛ lo, the bngodly bend theitbowe, and
make ready theitarrowes within b quiuer:
that they may prinilp Hoote at chem, which
are true of heart.
Halt nor

ofhis ownebandes,
edandal
{ntohell:
. “g7 The wicked hhalbe turn

the peoplethat forget Hod.
t8 Foꝛthe pacre thal notalwaybeagen
the pactent abyding ofthe meeke
peru fosener, %
Buel

3 Sor the foundations
wil be cabdowne : €

what bath the righteous done?
19 Wp Loꝛde, and let not man haue the vpper
hand let the heathenbeindged in thy Baht, 4 The Low is inbis holy temple:the Loꝛds
feate to in heauen.
:
20 ſout them in keare (O 202d: ) that the hea⸗
then may know: them ſeluestobe but mes, $ Disepes conũder the poore: his epe lide
tryeth the childzen of men.
Vrquid Domine,
Pfal.ro.
N 7 Dy ttandett thou
fo farre of(O Loꝛd:) 6 The Los allowetl the righteous: but the
vngodly,
and him that Delighteth tn wicked:
V
andbidett thy face inthe needelul time
nes Doeth his foule abborre,
of trouble?
7
Wponthe
bngodly he hall rapne ſnares.
2 The vngodly for bis owne Ink doeth perſe⸗
fire and bꝛimſtone Aorme, and tempeſt: this
cute the pooze:letthembe taken tn the crafſhalbe
their
porcionto dꝛinke.
- tte wilineffe that they haue imagined.

3 Forthe bugodly hath made boatt of His 8 Forñᷣrighteous Loꝛd loueth righteoufnes:
owne hearts defire: ¢ peaneth good of the bigs coũtenãce wil behold the thing is iuſt.

€?

4

Saluum me fac. Pfal.1z.
—
* couctous whom
Modabhozret,
4 The dngodly is fo proude,
he careth not Hz me Lozd, korthere is not one godly Euening
man left: for the faithful are minithen fro prayer.
| for God:neither
ts Hod inal histhoughts.
among the children of men.
§ Die wayes are alway grieuous:
thy tudgemerits ave farre aboue ont of bis fight, and z Theyptalke of banitte enery one with bie
neighbout:thep do but Latter th cheit lips,
cherekoꝛe defpeth be all hisenemies.
and diſſemble with their double heart,
6 fFoꝛrhe
hath fad in bis heart, uh, J halt
sieuerbe calk Downe: there Hall no harme 3 The Lozd Hal roote gut aldeceitiuiltips:e
the tongue that (peaketh proude things.
;
appen vnto me.
4 Whid) haue fapd, with out tongne we will
aR
9 Dis mouthie full of cucting, deceit ,
——
fraude: vnder bis tongue ts birgodliretle
& - pꝛeuayie: weare they that ought tofpeake,
who tS Loꝛd ouer bs?
.
’
banitic.
°
$
Mot
forthe
comfostleffe
troubles
fake
of
& He htteth lurking in the thieuiſy cozners
the needie® and becaule ofthe deepe Aghing
ofthe ſtreetes: and pꝛiuilyin bis lurking
"
2
dennes doeth he murder the tinecent,
hiẽ of the pooꝛe.
6 J will vp(ſayth the Lord:etwilHelpe eue⸗
~
eres are (etagaintthepoore.
rie
one
krom
him
that
ſwelleth
againit
him,
© Forde lyeth wayting ſecretly, euen as a Li⸗
and welſetthem at reſt.
ae
on
lurketh be in His denne: that he map
..
uth the pooꝛe.
——Beis aia 7 ~The woꝛdes ofthe Load are pute woꝛdes:
euen
as the filuer which from the eatth 1s %
zo He doeth rauiſh the poore: when he getterh
ctryed e purified ſeuen times tn the fre.
biminto bis net.
* gx Hekalleth
downe and humbleth
him felfe: & Thou Gaicbeepe them O Loz : thon fhale
t
the pooꝛe
may fall preferne him from this generation foz euer.
«shat the
co—
9 Thebngodly walke onenery lide:
whẽ they
fee tie band of bis captaines.
;
ateegalted, rhe childzen of men are putte
32 De hath layd inhis heart,tuth, Hod hath
tebuke.
"
a
forgotten: he hideth away his facet be wit
Vquequo Domine. Pfal.13.
ax
neuer ſee it.
Ow long wilt thou forget me(O Zozd)
fog
33 Arife(O Loꝛd God)and lift
bp thine hand:
ener: how log wilt
bhiwe thy face
cs
forget not the poore.
2 Dow long that 3 feeke counfatle in my
Bis
34 Wherefore
thould the wicked blaſpheme
foule,e be ſo vexed in my heart: howe long
Hod: while be doeth fay inhis heart, tush,
that!
mine
enemies
triumph
ouer
me?
—
thon Modcareiknotfopit?
d heare me,
O Lopde my Hod? ~
15 Surety
thou haſt ſeene tt: fox thou be hol: 3 Conũdert
lighter’ sim ies that 3 fleepe not indeach.
def vngodlynelſe and wrong,
36 That thou maik take the matter into thp 4 Leatt mm: nemie ſay bane preuapledas
gaint him; forit J be cat Downe, thepthat
bana: the poore committeth brmfelfe bnto
tronblemewilt syeeatit.
8 8g
chee
koꝛ thou art bhelperof thefriendiefie.

17 Wreake thou
the power of the vngodly € 5 Dutmyteuisinthymercic
malicions;take away bis vngodlineſſe,
and

thou alt findetone,

a8 The Lowishingforeuctandeuce, & tie

c my heare

ig ioyful in cthyſaluation
ae
ia oe
6 Jwillfingof
the Lore, becanfehe bath

dealt ſo loutngly with «te: pea, Jw
—
Aw,
then
J
¥

J
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g J willthankethe
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Te
ae
sinypetmen alte epalien
2 They ave corrupt and becomeabomifeafon.
——
vase
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rable in their doings:there is motone that 9 J haue fet Hodalwates befose mee: for he

_.

Boeth good, no not one.)

_¢

_ ortmy tighthand,thertoze
3 hal notfall.

3 Tie 202d Looked Downe from heauen vpon 10 Whereforemp heart was glad, € my glory

Y

i

wey

thechildzenofmen: to ſeeikthere wercany
reiopced:
my fleth alfo hai reftinhope.
that would bnderitand and fecke after Hod, xx Foꝛ whys thou halt not leaue
my foule in
4 Duttheparealigone outofthe way, they
hell:neprher
halt chou luffer thine holy one
ate altogether become abostinable:tiere is
to ſee coz!
_ tone that doeth gaod,no not one.
12 Thou halt ſhew me the
of life, in
5 Their thꝛote isanopen feputchre, tb their
prelence isthe fuinedle toy:
* Earthy2 tn
thy
righs
Congues
haue they deceyued: the popfon of band there tspleaſure
foꝛeucrmoze,
Alpes is onder their lippes.
Exaudi Domineiuftitiam, -Pfal.17.
6 Theitmouthistullot curfing and bitter:
Late the vight,O Loꝛd, conſider my come
nefle: theirfeete are ſwift to head bloud.
plaine-¢ heatken onto my praperthat
go⸗
7 Deſtruction and bnbhappinelle is in theit
eth not out of fayned lippes.
;
waies, € way of peace haue they not kno⸗ 2 Let my lentence come foorth from thy prewen: there is no feare of Hod before their
ſence:and letthine epes looke bpon b thing

eyes.
that ts equal.
& Dane they no knowledge, that they are all 3 Thou hatkproucd andbifited mine heart tit
ſuch workers of mifchict:eating by my peo:
the night ſeaſon, thou haſt tryedme, €thale
ple as it were bread?
finde uo wichednefle inme:
kor Jam vtterin
5 Andcail not bpon the Lozde , there were
purpoſed that my mouth Hal not offend.
they brought tn greatfeare (euen where no 4 Becaule of mens woꝛkes that aredone a
feare was: for Sod ts in the generation of gain the words — lippes: J bane kept
che righteous.
me from the wayes ofthe deftroyer, —
ro As koꝛ you ye haue made a mocke at the 5 holde thoubp my gotngestn thy paths:
that my footefeps dip not.
coũſaile of the pooꝛe: becauſe he putteth bis

trufl in the Loꝛde.
6 J haue called vpon thee,O Hod, for thow
z1 Who Wal give faluation bnto Iſtael out of
Malt heave me:encline thine eare tome, and
bearken vntomy wordes,
Sion: wheñ the Lobe turneth the captiui⸗
tie ot his people,then ſhal Jacob retoyce , € 7 Shewethy marucilous louing kindnefle,
Iſraei hatbe glad,
thou that attthe Sautoue ofthe which pus

Domine quis habitabit. Pfal.1s.
L Oꝛd who thal dwel in thytabernacle: of
who atl re bpon thy holy bill?

—

tight

hand.

krom ſuch as reũtt thy

;

8 Keepe meas the appleofanepe: hyde me

_ 2 Kuen he that leadeth an bncozrupt life: buderthe ſhadowe of thy wings.
and doeth the thing which is right, efpeaz 9 Fromthe vngodly that troubleme: mine
keth che trueth from bis heart.
enemies compaſſe me rounde about, to take
away my foule.
a
3 He that hath vled no deceyt inhis tongue,
02 bone euillto his neigh bour: and bath 10 They are inclofed in their owne fatte: and
theirmonth ſpeaketh pronde things,
trot ſlaundered his neigh’bours.
4 De that ſetteth not by him felfe,but islow⸗ 11 Theplype wapting in our way on eney fides
ground,
ly inbis owneeyes: and maketh much of turning their eyes Downe to the
12 Likheaga Lionthat isgreedyofbis prays
them that fearethe Loꝛde.
and ag it were a Lions whelpe lurking in
§ He that ſweareth vnto his neighbour, and
&

J
diſappoynteth him not: chough it were to fecretplaces.
13 Vp Zoꝛde, difappoint
him, and ca hire
his owne hinderance.
fee from the vngodly,
He that hath not ginen
hismoney vponv⸗ ————— my foule

which isa
e of thine.
=
ſurie: noztaken reward againtt hᷣinnocent.
J Who ſo doth theſe things: Hall neuer fall. 14 From the men ofthy hand,O Lorde, from
the menJ faye from the euill world: which
Conferuame.
Pfal 16,
haue their portion inthis life, whole bellies
Referue me O Hod: fozrinthee haue J put
thou fillet with
thy bid treaſure.
my truſt.
© 2
my loule, thou haſt ſayd vnto fbLow: r5 They haue childzen attherdefire: Eleaue
the reft of their ſubſtance fo2 theit babes.
chou art ny Hod, my goodes are nothing
16 But as for me J willbeboloe
thy preſence
onto thee.
in righteouſneſſe: € when Jawake by aftce
3 Ailmy delight is bpor the faintes that are
thy lm̃eneſſe, JMalbe ſatiſſted with tt.
tithe carth:¢ bpon ſuch as excell in vertue.
Diligamte. _Pfal 18.
4 Dut they that run after anotyer goo; hall
menegreat trouble,
wall loue thee (ODLode) my ſtrength, the Euening
Loꝛd is my ſtony tocke and my defence :my
5 Their drinke offtings of blood will J not
Sautour
my Hod, and my might,in whoen
Offer:neither make mention oftheir names
4 willtruit
my buckler,the borne alfo of mp
within my lippes.
faluation,andimytefiuge.
6
The Loꝛde him ſelke isthe portion of mine
_ _. tinberttance,and of my cup:thou thalt main⸗ 2 wil cal vpõ p Lozd, which is worthy fo be

prayer.

taine my lot,

prattedsfo Mal J be fate from mine Gd

named

‘

——
atvapbe.

sFdeath co ‘

of vngodiy

Fthe Lorde allois P

*

ee

beige ——

nade me

ne —ty

10a7

ther theepue thei
all
of

in him.
4 The paines
ofhell came about me:f {nares 31 Foꝛ who tsHod but the Lord,
07 who hath

ot death ouertooke mee,
any ſtrength except our Mod?
$ Jnmy trouble J will call vpon the Loꝛd:e 32 Jtis Hod that girdeth me with ſtrength of
complagne bnito my Hod,

;

warre: and maketl my way pericct.

6 Sohallije heare mybopce
out of hisholy 33 Me maketh my keete tthe hartes fecte: and

temple: €inycomplapnt fhallcome betoze
ſetteth
me bp on high.
bim,te hal enter cuen into his eares.
34 De teacheth my handesto fiaht: emine
7 The earth trembled and quaked: the verie
armes ſhal bꝛeake euen a bows orftecle.

wall

foundations allo
of the billes Hooke and 35 Thouhatt ginen me the defence of thy ſal⸗

were temoucd,becaule be was woth,
uation:
thytight hand alfo halt halde ance
8B There went a ſinoke out ofhis pretence: € bp, and thy louing coprection hal make me
acontiuning
fire out of bis mouth, fo that
great.
coales were kindled
at tt.
3° Thou Halt make roome pnough bnder me
©

He bowed the heauens alfo and

came

\

fozto go:thatmy footeſteppes Hal not Aides

downe: and it was Darke vnder his feete. 37 J wil kolowe bpon mine cnemies,¢ ouerxo He rode vpon the Cherubimstedid ſlie:he
take them:netther
wil J turne agape till I
came fying vpon the wings ofthe winde.
haue deſtroyed them.

31 He made dacknelle his leeret place: his 32 FJ wil {mite them,that they ſhal not be able
qOautlfon
round about bim,withdarke wa⸗
ta ftand:but fall vnder my teete.
terand thicke cloudesto couer him.
39 Thoubatk gyaded me with ſtrength vnto

32 AcHdzughenes
ofhis prefence hiscloudes thebattell: thou MHaltthzowedowne ming
temoucd: hatleftones and coleg of fire,
- enemies bnderme,

33 The Lopd allo thundzed out ofheauen, € 40 Thou hak made imine enemies alfo to
the highelt gaue bis thunder: hapleſtones € turne thetrbackes bpon me; and hall de30
;
‘
ftroy then that bate ate.
34 He ſent out hisarowes, efcatteredthem: 41 They ſhall crye, but there ſhallbenone to
be caſt forth lightnings and deſtroyed them.

helpe them: yea, euẽvnto the Loꝛd Mall they

ime: and thaltakeme outofmany waters.

otthe xeople: andthoufyalt makeme the

ate tomighty forme. _

feruc me,

35 The ſpaings of waters were ſeene,andthe cryẽ, but he fal not heate them.
foundations ofthe round world were difco- 42 J willbeate thein as ſmali asthe duſt beuered at thy chpding,O Low:attheblating
foꝛe the winde: J will catt them out as the
of the breath of thy diſpleaſure.
clay in tie ſtreetes.
26 He thalfend downe fromthe high to fetch 43 Thou thale deltuer me from the Criuings
27 De hatdelinerme from my ſtrongeſt ene⸗
bead ofthe heathen.
smic,and from them which bate me toꝛ they 44 Apeople whom J haue not knowen: halt

318 They prenented mein Pday of

mytrouble: 45 Affone as they heare of me, they Mall obep

but the 1.023 was my bphoider.

me: but the range childꝛen ſhall diſemble

ro Dedtought me foorth alfointoaplace of with me.
libertie:he broughtme foorth, euen becauſe 46 Tie range. childꝛen thallfayle ; andbete

Ue hada fauourdnto me.

:

fratde ont oftheir prifons,

20 The Low hal reward me after my riahte: 47 The Lozde lineth, and bleſſed be my
ous dealing: accopdingto the ——
ſtrong helper: andpꝛayſed be the Hod ofmy
myphandes chal he recomperice
ne.. caluation.
ar Becauſe J haue kept the waies tp Low: 48 Euen the Sod which ſeeth thatJbe auen⸗
and haue not foꝛſaken my God as the wie.
gedrand ſubdueth tie people vnto me,
ked doeth.
49 It is he that
delinereth me from my (cre
22 FoꝛJ haue an eye vnto al his lawes:wil eh)enemies, and ſetteth mebp aboue mine
not cat out bis commaundements frõ me.
aduerſaries: thon ſhalt rid me from the wie
23 J was alfo vncorrupt before Him: € efche- ked man.
wed mine owne wickedneffe,.
5° Foꝛ this cauſe will JIgiue thankes vnto
24 Therefore Halthe Lowerewarde me after
thee(O Lorde) among the Hentiles : € fing
my righteous Dealing: €accopingbntorhe
prayles bntothy name,
cleannes of my handes inbisepefight.

-

51 M2reatprelperitie giucth he vnto bis hits
Eherweth louing kindneſſe bnto Daud his

25 With thedoly,thouthaltbeholp:e witha
_ perfect man,thou thalt be perfect.
26 Withthe cleane,tiou
Halt be cleane:e with

anoypnted,and vnto bis feede fox euermoꝛe.
Coelienarrant. _ Pfal.ig,

the froward,thou halt learne frowardnefle, Te heauens declare } glozy ofHod: € the M

27 Foꝛ thouſhalt
ſaue the people that are in
firmament
heweth bis handy worke.
pray:
adueriitie:and {halt bringdownethe high
2 One Day telleth another:and one. night
lookes ofthe pꝛoude.
certifieth another.
28 Thou allo hait light
my candle:the Lowe 3 There is neither ſpeache noz language: but
my Sod ſhal make my dartkenes to be light.
theit voyces are yearbamong them.
29 Foꝛ in thee J Mall diſcomſite an hoſte of 4 Theit ſound is gone out into al landes: and

menr and with the belpeofiny Hod J Mall
their words into the endes of the wor de.
leape onerthe wall.
5 Jn them bhatt hee feta tabernacte for the

30 The way of Sod is an ondehlen way: the

Sine; which cometh tore——

—

iiij.

*
ot

e
B

_
e

daut
okbiechamber
and teioycet

aS Ay:

nthe

Lome: and in themercy

ofthe

mot bighett,be Hal not miſcary.
aunt to vunne bts courte,
‘
—
6 It goeth koorth front thevttermoſt patt of 8 All chine enemies thal fecle chp hande: thy
the heauen,
and runneth about bute the ende
tight
band Hal find out them that hate thee.
of it againe: and thete ts nothing bid from 9 Thou hale make themitke a ſtery ouen in
” the heat thereof,
time ofthywrath : the Lope hatldettr:
‘y The lawe of the Lorde is an vndefiled
diagoo diſpiealuce, andthe fire hati cd:
itt.
lawe, conuerting
the foule:the teſtimonie of
the Lode isture, and giueth wiledome vn⸗ 10 Their fruit Hatt thou rdote out ofbearthy:
_ tathe ſimple.
€ their ſeede from among tie children of mẽ.
& The katutes ofthe Loꝛd are right, and re- Il Forthey intended milchtefe againk thee:
ioyce the heart:the commaundement of tye
imagined fuch a deuice asthey ave notable
Loꝛd is pure, € gineth light bnto the eper’.
9 Thefeare ofthe Loꝛd is cleane, and endu⸗ 12
Cheretore
ou putthertto fight: €
reth koꝛ ener; the iudgements of the Loge
the Grings of thy bowe halt thou make rea:
are truc,and vightcous altogether.
die again the face of thems.
10 Loreto be deſired are they then gold,yea, 13 Be thow exalted Loꝛde in thine owne
frength:fo wil we fing ¢ pꝛaiſe thy power.
then euch) fine gold: fweeterallothen bony,

rR beretone Hate

Deus Deusmeus.

andthe bony combe,

gt KAozcouct,by them is thy ſeruant taught:

a

Pfal.22.

Mixaovany Hod (looke vpon me) why Euening

inkeeping of them
Chere to great reward.
batt thou foꝛſaken me: ¢ art fo favre fro prayer.
my beaith, and fromthe wopdes of my
12 Whocantelhowoft he offendeth:O clenſe
complaint?
thou me from my fecret faultes.
a3 Beepe thy ſeruant allo from pꝛeſumpteous 2 OmypWod,7 crie in the dap time, but thou
Gnnes, leak they act the Dominion ouer me:
heareit not; andintbe night ſeaſon alſo 3
fo hal J be budefiled
and innocent from the take tio tet.
"
3 And thou continueſt
holyt Othou worhip
Qteat offence,
of Iſrãel.
14 Let the woꝛdes of my mouth and the meditation of my heart:be alway acceptable in 4 Ourfathers hoped in thee: they truſted in

thy fight.

rs © Toꝛd:my ftrength,and my redecmer,
Exaudiat te Dominus.

Pfal.2o.

Sew Loa bere thee in the Dap of trouble:

thee,and thou diddeſt deliuer them.
5 Thepy called vpon thee, and were holpen:
* —
truſtinthee, € were not con⸗

6 But as kor mee, Jam a woaꝛme, &no man:
pe ſcoꝛne of men, andthe ontcaft ofthe
people.
z Rememberallthy offtings : E accept thy 7 Ailthey that fee mee, langh me to {cores
* ani out theit lippes, and Hake theit
burnt ſacriſtce.
ead, laying.
4 MHzaunt thee thy heartes defive:and fulfilal
8
Detrukedin Mod, thathe would deliver
thpminde, .
é
;
5 Wewil reieyce inthy faluation,¢ triumph him: lethim deliuer him,tfhe wil bane him.
in the name of the Loꝛd our Mob: the 02d 9 But thou art hee that tooke me out of np

ge

name of the Hod of Jacob defend thee.
2 Sendtheeheipetron the Sanctuary:
and ſtrength thee outofStor.

morkers wombe :thou wat my hope wher
F perfonrane alley petitions.
;
J banged pet bpon my mothers bꝛeaſtes.
& Mow know F that the Lord helpeth his atopnted, and will beare im from bis holy 10 J hane bene left bnto thee eure fince J wags
bozne:thou art my God, euen from my mo⸗
i beauen: even with the wholefome ſtrength
thers wombe.
ofbis righthand.

7 Some purcheirteuin Charets , € fome 11 Ogonot from me, foꝛ trsuble isharde at
in Mores:
but we wil remember the name

hand: andthere is none to belpe me.

12 Many ogen ave come about me: fat Buls
ofthe Lord our Lor.
of Hafan clofe me in on eucry fide.
8 They are bꝛought downe and fallen:but we

13 They gape bpon me with their mouthes:
and vpꝛight.
;
ag it were aramping and roaring Lyon.
and heave bs, O Ring of hea:
14 J am powred out like water, al my bones
call bpon thee.
are out offopnt:my heart allo tn the middect
in virtute. |Pfal.2r.
BE Bing fall reioyce inthy ſtrength,O of my body 19 euen like melting ware.
Loꝛd:exceeding glad Mal be be of thy fal- 15 My ſtrength is dryed bp like a potſheard,x
my tongue cleaueth to my gunmes:€ thou
lation,
halt bring me into the Duk ok death.
2 Thoubak giuen him bis hearts defire:and
ha not denyed him the requett of bis lips. 16 Foꝛr (many) dogges are come about mee:
and the countel ofthe wicked layetl) ſiege a⸗
t Foꝛ thou ſhalt pꝛeuẽt bon with vᷣbleſſings
gaink me.
of goodnes: and ſhalt fet a crowne of pure
17 Theypearced my handes,
and my feete,F
golde vpon bis head.
may tellallmp bones: thep Rand faring€
4 Dealkedlife ofthce,andthou gaueſt him a
looking vbpon me.
longlife:euen
foz ener and euer.
5 His honoutis great inthyſaluation:gloꝛy 18 Chey part my garments among cheat: €
caftiots bpon myveſture.
and great worſhip ſhalt thon lay vpon hin.
6 For} Halt giue hin euerlaſting felicitie: € 19 Wut be notthoufarre from me, O Loꝛde:
thou art my fuccont, bafte thee to helpe me.
make him glad ta the toy of thy countenace.
ave tifert, and
9 Saue Xoꝛde,
uen: when me
_# Domine

=

7 And why ? becaule the King putteth is 20 Deliuer my ſoule krom che ſworꝛde: mp
deareling

a

6 This is Che genetation okthem Chat ſeeke

euen ofthers plecke thy tace Jacob,
Saueme fromthe Lions mouth “thon bntt him
*"pearbe me allo from among the hornes of 7 _ Littdp pour heades,O ye gates, and be pe
the Vnicoꝛnes.

lift bp pe euerlaſting Doopes : andthe Ring

ot glory hall come tit.
fir te ta Ot the congregation
will J 8 Who isthe kingot glozy: it is the Love

22 3 twill beclare thy name vnto my bꝛethꝛen:
e

ſtrongand mightic, eucn the Logbe nightie

ee,

43 Opratle the Lore pe that feare hin: mag: tn batrell,
nite him all pe of the ſeede of Jacob, & feare 9 Liftopyourlheades,O ye gates, and be pee
bun al pe Ceede of Iſrael.
lift bp pe euerlaſting dooies: andthe Ring
24 Foꝛ be batt not deſpiſed oz abhorred the of gloꝛy Mall come in,
lowe eftate of the poope, he hath not hid bis 10 Whois the hing ofglorzy: euen the Lode
face from bim:but when be called bnto him,
of hoſtes,heto the Bing ofaiozy.
be beard him.

‘

25 Ly praple is of thee in the great congregation:
my bowes wil J performe inf ight
of them that feare hint.
26 The pooze Hall eate andbe ſatiſſted: they

Adte Domine, —Pfal.25a
Mtothee,O Lozd,will F lift bp my fonle,
V my Mod, J haue put my truſt in thee: O
letine not be confoũded, neither let mine
enemies ertumphe ouct me.

;

that ſeeke after b Lord, thal pꝛaiſe him, your ⸗Foꝛ all they that hope inthee hal not be a⸗

heart fhal line fo2 ener,
27 Allthe endes of the worlde Hal remember

famed: but fuchag rranfarele withonta
caufe fyalbe putto confufion,
them (clues,¢ be turned vnto the Load: and 3 —
thp wayp,O Loꝛd:and teach me
—*— — ofthe nations hal woꝛchippe
Dy patos,

‘ore him.
4 Leade me foorth in thy trueth, and learne
28 Foꝛ the kingdome is the Loꝛds:
and he ig mre: fox thou art theHod of my ſaluation, in

the goucrnour among the people,
thee bath byn my hope all the bay tong,
—
ie fat bpon earth: haue eatencx 5 Calltoremembance, O Lorde, thy tender

orhipped.
*
mercies: € thy loutag kindnes which bath
30 Aitthep that goe downe into the duſt ſhall
bere ener of olde,
kneele before hiss: and no man hath quic 6 Oh remember not the finnes and offences
kened his owne ſoule.
of mp youth : but accozbing to thy mercp
3! Aly leede ſhal ſeruehim: they ſhalbe coun.
roine thou bpor stte(O Loz) for typ good:
ted vnto the Loꝛd fo2 a generation,
32 They hall come, and the heauens ſhall de⸗ 7 Gꝛatious and righteons is the Low:therdlare his righteouſnes:vnto a peopte p fhalfore will he teach finners in the way,
be boꝛne, whom the 202d hath made,
3 Them that be meeke Hal he anide in tudgeDominus regitme. Pfal.23.
—
luch ag be gentle,
the hall he learne
tre.

e.

He Lois my hepheard:therefoze can J

way,
bis
9 Allche pathz of the Lozde ave mercte and
2 De Mall feede mein a greene patture:
trueth: vnto fuch as keepe his couenant and
rae me forth befide the waters of com: his teſtimonies.
lacke ree

ont.
10 Foꝛ thy names ſake. O Loꝛd:be merciliuli
3 De Hall conucet my foule:€ bring me forth
vnto my ſinne, foꝛ it is hase ,
mene paths of righteouſnes
for bis names 11 Wha
mant
ig he that
feareth Lord: him
fake
fal he teach inthe way that he at dyoote.
4 ea cong J walke ———
12 HUis ſoule Hallowell at cafe: and his feede

thou

e Madow of death,Jwillfeare no cutll:

ſhall inherite the lande.

art with me,thp rodde
€thy ſtalke com⸗ 13 The feerete of the Lorde is among thette
t e.
that feare him: and he wil thewe the big co:

§ Thou Halt prepare a table before mee a⸗
gainſt
thé that trouble me: chou hat anoin⸗
ted my Head with ope, € my cup ial be full,
6 Dut thy loutng kindnes & mercy Hal folow
meal the Dapes of my tife and J will dweil
in the houſe of the Loꝛd foz euer.
Dominieft terra. Pfal.24,
Moming '
He earth isthe Lows,andal
chat therein
T ect: compatte of pᷣwoꝛlde, and they thar
prayer,

uenant.

14 Aine eyes are euer looking vnto pLow:
for he hall plucke my fete out ofthe per.
15 Tune thee vnto me, and haue mercy
Spo
me:for J am deſolate and inmiferic,
*
16 The forowes of my heart are enlarged:O
bring thor me out of my troubles.
17 Looke bpon amine aduerfitic and milerie:
and forgiue me all my ſinne.
Dweilitherein,
;
18 Conũder mine enemics howe many they
2 Forbhe hath founded it bponthe ſeas: and
are: tthep beare a tyranous hate agains me.
Prepared it bpon the floodeg.
19 O Keepe my foule, and deliuer me: let me
3 Who ſhallaſcende into the Hill ofthe Loz:
— confounded , foꝛ J hae put my truſt
oꝛ who hal rifebp inhis haly place?
in thee.
4 Kuenbe that hath cieane handes, ea pure 20 Zet perkectnes and righteous dealing wait

beatt : and that hath not lit bp his minde
bpon me :formmyp hope hath bint in thee,
vnto vanitie, noꝛ ſwoꝛne to deceiue hig 21 Deliuer Iſrael, O ods cut of all his trou⸗
neiahbonr,
bles.
=
$ He thalreceiue the bleffing from the Low:
Tudica me domine. Pl.æ6.
a i i ae from the Hod of his fal
E thou
my tudge,O Lozde,for JIhane wat
to
>
$
°
Bed innocently: mytiuſt hach pi
Shag
He

cthe Low,therefore
call nob fatt,
2

LKeamine me, O Lore, andppoucs
out my teines and my heart.

pe

ie ae

bp tent DM

eice

Pie

eee

Mtothee willZcry,O Lozd, my ſtrẽgth:
V thinkeno {cone of me, left ifthou make
ag though thou hearef not, J become
4 2 haue not dwelt with vaine perſons: nei⸗ like them thatgoDowne into the pit.
ther wil Jbane felowthip with Pdeceitful,
3 Sor thy louing kindneſſe is ener before
mine eies: and J will watke in thy trueth.

Bed

x

*
is
—

x

|

§

haue hated the congregation ofthe wit- 2. Weare tie boyceof my humble petitions
when F cry vnto thee: when J holde bp my
handes towarbe the mercy ſeate of thy bolp
Temple.

Red: and wil not fitamong the vngodly.
Jwillwahe my handes tn innocencie, O
Loꝛd:and ſo will J go to thine altar.
7 That] may thewe the voyce of thanks gi⸗ 3

6

Oplucke menotaway(neither deftroy me)

with the birgodly and wicked Doers: which

uing: and tel of althy wonderous woꝛkes.
3 Lozde, J haue loued the habitation of thp
houle : and the place where thine honout

ſpeake friendly to theit neighbours, butt
magine miſchiete intheir hearts,
4 Rewardthem according totheirdeedes:€
Dwelleth,
5 Ojut not bp my foule with the ſinners:
accoꝛding to the wickednes of theit owne
inuentions,
noꝛ my life with the blood thirſtie.
10 In whofe handes is wickednes:
and their 5 RKecompence them afterthe worke of theit
bands: pay them that thep haue deſerued.
tight handes are full of giktes.
zt But as for me, J will walke innocently: 6 Foꝛ they regard notin theit mind fpworks
of tle 202d, noꝛ the operatis of big hands:
© Los deliuer me and be merciful nto me.
therefore all he bgeake them bdowne, enot
12 Mykoote Kandeth right : J will praiſe the
—
fot
2.070 tn the congregations.
;
Dominus illuminatio. Pfal.27,
7
Wratledbe
the Lod: for he hath heard the
Euening
boyce of my humble petitions. ,
"
He Lowe ts my light and my falnation,
pr ayer.
whontthen WallJ teare: the Lope ts the 8 The Loꝛdeismy ſtrength andinyphielbe,
in hint, and am bel: ftrenath of my life,ofwhom then ſhallJ my heart hath truſted
ped: thetfore my heart Daunceth for ioy,and
be afraid?
in my fong willJpratle him.
:
2 When the wicked(enen mine enemies and
my foes) came bponine to cate bp my fet: 9 The Lond is my ſtrength: andheisthe
wholefome defence of his anoynted.
:
they funrbled and tell,
3 Thong) an hotte of men were latd againtk 10 Ofane thy people, and giue thy bleſſing
vnto thine inheritance : feede them, and fee
me, pet Hall not my beatt be afraide: and
them vp fo ener,
:
though thererofe bp warre again® me, pet
Afferte domino. Pfal.29.
will J put my tent in him.

Ring bnto the Load (O pe mightic) bꝛyng
yong rammes butothe Loꝛde: aſcribe bite

4 One thing haue J defired of the Loꝛd, which
J wilregquire:enenb 3 may dwel in phoute
ofthe Lod al the daies of my life,to behold

tothe 102d woꝛſyip and ſtrength.
the fayze beautic ofthe Loꝛde, and to bifite 2 Miuethe Lorde the honour due vnto his
name: worthtp the 07 with holy worſhip·
His temple.

It is the Lozde that commandeth the wa5 or in the time of trouble he thal bide me 3 ters:
ittsb gloztous Hod that maketh the
in bis tabernacle: pea, in the fecret place of
bis dwelling all he bide me,and ferme dp
vpon a rocke offtone,
ee
Andnowe hal he tit bp mine Head: aboue
mite enemies toundaboutme.
7 Therefore
will J offer in Hisdwelling art.
oblation with great gladneſſe: J willing €
{peake praiſes vnto the 1030.
2 Dearkenbnto my boyee,O Low, when J
crye vnto thee ; haue mercy vpon me, and
heare me.
9 Sp heart
hath talked of thee, feeke ye my
face:thyp face Loꝛd will 3 feeke.
30 Obide not thou thy face from me:noꝛ caſt
thy feruant away in diſpleaſure.

6

ar Thou hat bene my ſuccour: leaueme not,

thunder.

4 It is the Lor thatruleth the fea, fbboice

a

_, ot the Lopdis mightic in operation: pboice
of
the 2.030 is a glozious voyce.
;

5 Theboypce ofthe Lord breaketh the Cenae
trees:yea, the 202d bꝛeaketh the Cedars of
Libanus

6He made them allo to ſkip like a calfe:Li⸗
banus alfo
¢ Syꝛion like
a pong Vnicoꝛne.

7 The voyce ofthe Lopde Dinideth pb Lames.
of fyxe , the boyce of the Lope ſhaketh the
wilderness
yea,the Lord thaketh thewilder:
nes ofCades.

8 The voyce of the Loꝛd maketh the Hindes
to bꝛingkorth pong, and difcoucreth thick
buſhes: in his temple doeth eucrp marr
ſpeake of bis bonout.
9 The Lod ſitteth aboue the water Hood : €
the Lod rematneth a king fo2 euer.

neither forfake me,O Hob of my faluation,
32 When my fatherand my mother forlake
me:the Loꝛd taketh me dp.
13 Teach me thy way,O Losde:and leade me
ro The Los thal gine ſtrẽgth vnto his people:
inthe right way, becaulſe of mine enemies.

the Lord thal gine bis people the bleſſing of

34 Deliuce me not over into the willof mine

aduerſaries: for there are faile witneſſes
rilen dp againtt me,+ ſuchasſpeake wrong.
15 J houlde vtteriy Hane fainted: but that J

beleene bverilyto (ee the goodnes of pᷣLoꝛd
in the lande of the liutng.

eace.

Exaltabo te Domine.

I ouer ine,

36 Otarpthouthe Lordes leaſure:be trong, 2

Pfal,3o,

Wil magnific thee,
OLo2d,fo2 thon haſt ſet Morning
me bp:anDd not mabe my foes to triumphe prayer.

O oꝛd my Hovd,7 cryed vnto theese toon

— Hatk

3

oounlaile

heatr est

belithon bak kept my lite fromeben that
e downe to the pit.

vnto the 35 ve ſaints of
4 Sing prayles
Kesto bimfozaremem1
is:
—

otberbstnee:

my fife,
to take awap

ont of 16 Inemyhope hath vene in thee, O Lopo:F
my foule

Thou Logde Halbrorge

"

i

haue laide, thou art ay Hod.

17 My time is in thy hand, Deliner me front

F sprinted re enemies : and from then
that perſecute me.

18 Shew thy leruant the light of thy counte-

:and laue me fos thy mercies latte.
$ For his wrath endureth but chetwincke* 19.nance
Letmenot be confounded, O Lorde, toꝛ J
Ling of an eye, ¢ itt big pleature ts life: hea⸗
uines ntheendute kor a night, but top com⸗
meth inthe
mosning.

haute called vpon the: lee the vngodly be put
to confiifion , € be put to ſilence in vᷣ graue.

made my hil ſo ſtrong.

again the righteous.

6 And in my profperiticJſaid.JHall neuer 20 Let thelping lips be putto ſilence:which
be remoued:thou Loꝛd of thy goodnes hadit cruelly, difdaintislly,and deſpitefully fpeake

9 Thou dideſt turne thy face (fro me:) and J 2r Obow pléifulis typ goodnes, which thou

bat lade bp tor them that keare elyee : and
8 Then cricdZ vnto thee, O Loꝛde: and gate that thou hath prepared for them thatput
their trutt tn thee, euenbefoze the lonnes of
me bute mp Loz tight humbly.
men?
S Whatprofit isthere in my blood: when J
22 Thou halt hide the priutly by thare owne
go Downe to the pit?
10 Shallehe
bulkgine thankes Suto thee:oz preferce,from the pꝛoũoking otal mẽ: thou
Walt keepe them ſectetly tn thy tabernagic
Mal it declare thy trueth?
from the ftrife of tongues,
2x Weare,O Lord, and haue mercie bpor me:

was troubled.

23 Thankes be tothe Lode : for he hath ſhe⸗
Lowbethoumyhelper,
wed me meructlous
great hindnes tn a ſtrõg
32 Thou halk turned my heanines into toye:
citte.
thou bat put of my fackecloty, and girded
24 And when ] made hatke J ſaide: Jam cak
me with gladnefle.
out of the fight of thine eyes.
33 Therefore hall euery good man fing of thy
pratfe without ceafing: Omyp Gov, J will 25 Neuertheielle thau beardeft the voyce of
mp prayer: when J crpyed bnto thee.
gute thankes bnto thee for ener.
26 Oloucthe Lope al pe his faintes:
for the
Intedomine {peraui. Pfal 31.
Loꝛd pꝛeſerueth them that are faithful, and
M thee,O Loꝛd, haue J put my tru : let me
plenteoully rewardeth the proude Doer.
[neuebeputto confuũon, deliuerme in thy
tighteoulneffe,

2 Bowe downe thine eareto me:make hate
to deliuet me.
‘

27 We krong,and he Hal fadlithe pour heart;
allpethat put your truſt in the 102d,
Beats quorum. Pfal.32.

Lefled is he whole vnrighteouſneſſe is Eun'a2
praye tT
fozzinen:and whofe finnets couered,
2 Blelſed is the man vnto whõ the 202d
4 Forthouart my rong rocke,¢ my caftel:
imputeth no inneand in whole (piritthere
be thou alſo my guide, andleade me for thp
is no guile.
names fake.
5 Dꝛeawe ime out of the net that they haue 3 For while J helde mytongue: my bones
sealed away through my Dayly complay⸗
laped pꝛiuily fo; me: for thouart my ſtrẽgth.
n
6
Intothy handesZ commende my {pirite:
foz thou hat vedeemed me, O Lode, thou 4 Foꝛ thy hand is heauie bps me day eniade:
E my moiſture
islike p dꝛouth i fommer.
Sod of trueth.
7 J hane hated them ᷣ hold of ſiperſtitious 3 wil knowledge my ſinne vnto thee: and
banities: € inp truſt bath bene tn the — mine vnrighteoũſneſſe hane J not hid.

% Andbe thou my frongrocke,andthe houle
ofdefence: that tiou mayeſt fauc me.

$ 7 willbe glad and reioyce in thy mercy:tor6

Flatde, J welt conteſſe my ſinnes vnto the

thou batt confidered my trouble, and bak
knowen my fouleinaduerfities,

oꝛd:and fo clon forgaueſt the wickednedle

conſpire together againg me, and take their

2.030: be ioyful al pe that ave true ———

of my finne,
9 Thou hak not hue me bp into Hhand
of fi 7 For this halenety one that is godly make
bis prayer bnto thee ta tine when thou
enemy:but
batt {et my feet ina large roome.
matt be foiid:butin the great water loods
to Dare mercte vpon
me O Lozde, for J am
they Hall not conte nial Him,
in trouble:
andmine eye is confirmed for bety beauines,pea,my ſoule andinyp body.
8 Thon atta placeto Hide me in, thou hale
preferne
me fo trouble: thou alt compaſſe
rx Formy life te waren olde with heauines:
me about with fongs of deliuerance.
and my peeres with mourning.
9
J
will
enkoꝛme
thee, andtcache thee inthe
12 My ſtrength fatieth me, becaufe of mine
way wherein thou ait go: and J wil guide
iniquitie:and my bones are confined.
thee with mine eye,
13 J became a reproofe amongall mine enemics but (pecially among my neighbours: ro Be pe notlike to hoꝛſe and mute, which
and they of mine acquaintance were afraid
haue no bidertanding : whole mouthes
mulſt be Holden with bit and bridle, leaſt thex
of me,and thepthat did fee me without,confall bpon thee.
:
uctedthemfetues from me.
14 J am cleane forgotten, as a Dead strat ont 11 GSꝛeat plagies remaine for the vngodly:
of minde : Jain become lhe abtoke veſſel.
but wyho fo putteth his truſt in the Lowe,
mercie enbraceth him on every hte.
os
15 Sor J haue heard ñᷣblaſphemie of the mul⸗
titude : € feare is on eucry fide, while they 12 Be glad,O ye rightzous, and tetopee inp
ate

Exoltate iuſti. Pfal 33
Eioyce
in theLorde, Oye righteous
%

becomineth welthe th be thank fisll,

© ¢:

v4

a

biched iethe

—

*

verbacee—

2 Mzailſe the Lop ib Harp:ſing Pſalnes they thac feare dim, lacke nothing.
onto him with the Lute and initeument of ro. The lionsda lacke,and ſuſfer hunger: but
_ they which ſeeke the Lozbe, Mail want no
tenne firings.
>
manet of thing that is good,
;
3 Sing onto the Loꝛd a new ſong:
fing pray11 Come pe chudꝛen,
and hearken vnto me:J
ſes luſtilyſvnto bint with a good coutage.
will teache pou the feare of tie Log.
4 Foꝛ the word ofthe Load is true:and al his
12 What manis he that luſteth to line, and
woꝛrkes are faithful,
+
s He loueth rightcoulues and iudge mẽt: the would faine fee good dayes: keepe thy rogue
Sort euil, €thy lippes that they ipeake ne
earth is full of the goodnesoftie Loꝛd.
gutle,
6 Dy the word of the Lord were the heauens
made:and al the bottes of them bpp bꝛeath 13 Aichewe enill,anddoe good: ſeeke peace,
and enlue tt,
of bis mouth,
7 He gathereth the waters of the featoage- 14 The eyes of the Loꝛde are ouer the righte⸗
ous:¢ bis eares are ope vnto theit pꝛaiers.
. thet, agit were bponan heape:and layeth
_ bp the Deepeas in atrealure boule,
3 15 The countenance of the Loge is againſt
them that doe eutl : to roote out the remem⸗
8 Letalthe catthfeare the Lopde : ſtande tit
brance of them trom the earth.
awe of him all pe that dwell inthe worlde.
ing

—
F

9

*

Foꝛ he {pake, andit was done: be com⸗ 16 The righteous ctpe,and the 2.020 heareth

—
deltuereth
them out of altheir trou⸗
manded,
and it foode faſt.
zo The Load bꝛingeth the countel of the Hea⸗
Ls..
i
⸗
thento nought : and maketh che Deutfes of 17 The Loꝛd ts nigh vnto them that are ofa
contrite heart:and wil Cane ſuch as be of an
the peopletobe of none effect, and caſteth

>ae

Dusnble ſpirit.
;
—
out the counſels of Pꝛinces.
ir The countel of the Loꝛd halt endure foꝛ e⸗ 18 Gꝛeat ate the troubles of the righteous:
but the Lod belinereth him out of all.
ner: and the thoughtes of his heart from ae19 He keepeth ali his bones: fo that not one
neration to generation,
of them is bꝛoken.
312 Blielled are people whole Hovis h Low
and
JZehoua: t biciled are the folke that he bath zo But miffortune hal ay the vngodly:
they that bate b rightcous,{albe defolate.
chofen to bin to be his inheritance.
13 The Low looked Downe from heauen, and ax Che Lowdelinercth the ſoules of his fer:
nants:¢ all they that put their truſt in him,
bebelde al the chilopenofmen : fromthe ha⸗
bitation of his Dwellinghe conũdereth all - hall not be deſtitute.
IudicaDomine, Pfal.35.
them that dwellin the earth.
Leade thou my caufe,O Lode, with thent Morning
14 De fathioneth allthe hearts of them: and
that ſtriue with me: and fight thou again prayer,
vnderſtandeth all their workes.
themthatfightagain& me,
15 There is no bing that can be ſauedby the
and
multitude ofan bofte:neitheris any migh- 2 Lap bande bponthe chield and buckler:
—
ftandbptobeipeme
tie man delivered by much ſtrength·
and ſtop the way a- \
16 A horſe is counted but a bane thing to 3 Bring forth tie ſpeare,
inſt them that perlecute me fap bntomp
faueaman:neither Wall he Deliner any man
oule,Jam thy ſaluation.
by bis great
ſtrength.
17 Debold,the —— Loꝛd is vpon them 4 Letthembe confounded and put to ſhame
that feeke aftet my fonle:let thems be turned that keare him: and bpon the that put their
. backe,
—
and bꝛought
to confuſion, that ima⸗
truſt in bis mercie.
18 To deliner their ſoules kfrom death: andto gine miſchieke koꝛ me.
5 Det thems be ag the Dutt before the winde:
feede thes in the time oẽdearth.

Our louie hathpaciencly taried for
B Lop:

fo2 be ts our heipe, and our ſhield.
20 Foꝛ our heart Hall reioyce tn him:becauſe
we haue hoped in bis holy name.

a

_ and the angelof the 02d ſcattering thers.

6 Let their way be Darke and flipperp:and let

the Angelofthe

Lor

perſecute them.

‘7 Sor they haue priutly larde theit nettoDez

froy me without a cauſe: pea,enen without
21 Let thy merciful kindnes(OLo2d)be Spo
a canſe haue they sade a pit for my ſoule.
vs:like as we Doe put our truſt inthee.
8 Let afodayne Deftenction come bpon him
Benedicam Doinino. Pfal.34,
* yWAL alway gine thanks bntothe Low: bis vnawares, and his net that be bath layde
prinily catch him ſelfe: that he may fallinte
[rare wal euerbe in mymouth.
bis owne miſchiefe.
2 4p foule chall make her boa of p Lod:
9 And my.foule be ioyfull in theLozd: it ſhall
the bumble al heare there ofand be glad.
teisyce in bis faluation.
3 Opraple the Loꝛde with mo:a let bs mag:
ro All my bones Hall lape,Lozbde,who is ithe
nific his name together.
vnto thee, which delineref the pooze front
4 Jflonghtthe Loꝛd, and he hearde me: pea,
him that isto Lrong fo, him: yea, the poore
H2delinered me outc xlonypfeare.
andbhim that is in miferie, from him that
$ ThHeyp had an eye vnto hist, and were ligh⸗
{poylethbun.
tened: and theit faces were tor aſhamed.
did eile bp: they latde to my
⸗ Loe,the pooꝛe cryeth, and the Loꝛd heateth ur Falle witnelle
charge thinges that 3 knewe not.
bin: pea, ẽ ſaueth bin cut ofal his troubles.
‘7 Theangel of the 202d taricth roundabout 12 They rewarded me euill fox good: tothe
great diſcomtort of my foule,
them that keate bit + and delinereth them.

13 Meuerthe:

.
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ſtande the Oueen⸗ a
Monght about with Diners colours. )

Ie 6 Ofing19pradt prate Ping

praifes vnto our) Sod:

td
tps!
vꝛailes vnto our King.
of al the earth:ung pe
praties with vnderſtadiug.
8 God reigneth ouer the heathen:
Hod ſitteth
vpon bis holy ſeate.
9 The princes of the people are ioyned vnto
the people of the Hod of Abꝛahani: for Hood
(which ts bery high exalted)doth Defend the
earth ag it were wrth a hield,
Magnus Dominus.
Pfal.48.
Keat is the Lowe , and highly tobe pray.
fed: tn the citie ofour and, euen vpon his

31 Dearken(Odaughter)andconfider,encline 7 For God is the

thine eare:
allo thine owne people, €
thy fathers
Donte.
12 So Malthe hing haue pleaſure
it thy beau⸗
tie : fore is thy Lozde (God)
and worſhip
thou him.
33 Andthe danghter of Tyre Hhalbe there with
aaift: like ag the rich alfo among the people
fhal make theirfiupplication before thee.
34 The kinges Daughter is alglozious with⸗
in: her clothingis of wrought golde.
15 She walbe bꝛought nto the King
in ray⸗
smentofneedle worke : the birgins that be
her fellowes Hal beare her company, & Hal.
be brought vnto thee.
36 With topegladnes Mall they be brought:
and —— into the Hinges palace.
17 In iteade of thy fathers thou halt bane
children: whom thoumayett make princes
in all landes.
x8 J will remember thy name from one gene⸗
tation bnto another:therefore fhal the peooeGiue thankes bnto thee wozlde without
e€

°

¢

Deusnofter refugium. Pfalm.46.
Odis ourhopeand renath >a bery prefent helpe in trouble.
2 Therekoꝛe wil not we keare though the
eatth be moued: and though the hilles be ca⸗
ried into the middes of the fea,
3 Though the waters thercafrage and ſwell:
g ryousy the mountaines ake at the tem⸗
~ pet ofthe ſame.
4 Theriuers of — —
Mall ane
glad
the citie of Hod:

hoip hill.

2 The hill ot Sion is a fatre place,and the iop
ofthe whole earth: bponthe Noꝛth fide ly⸗
eth the citteoftheareat Hing, Hodis weil
knowen tn ber palaces,as a lure refuge.
3 SForlo,the Kinges ofthe earth: are gatheted and gone by together.
‘
4 Thepmatuetled to ſee ſuch thinges: thep
were altonied and ſuddenly cafkdowne.
5 Featecame there vpon theut,< fozowe: as
vpon a woman in hertrauaile.

6

Thou ſyalt bꝛeake the thippes of the ſea:

through the Eaſt winde.
7 ZTike as we haue heard,ſohaue we ſeene tis
the citie ofthe Loꝛd of hoſtes, in the citie of
ont Mob: Mod vpholdeth the fame for ener.
8 We waiteforthy louing kindnes (OGod:)
tn the middes of thy temple.

9 OMod,accopding vnto thy name, fo is thy
praife vnto the woꝛldes end: thp right hand
is full of righteouſneſſe.
ro Letthe mount Sion reioyce, the daugh⸗
tersof Judabe glad: becanle of thy iudge⸗
mentes
theholpplace of the

tabernacle ofthe moft bighet
Ir Walke about Sion,e go round about hers
and tell the towzes thereof,
5 Hodis in the middekt of her, therefore Hal
fee not be remoued:
Dod Hal heipe her, and 12 Marke wel her bulwarkes,
{etbp her hou⸗
that right earely.
——
fes:that pe may tell them that comeafter.
6 The heathen make much a do, Ethe king⸗ 13 Forthis Oodis our Hodforeuct s euer:
he Halbe our quide vntodeath,
domes are moued:but
Hor hath hewedhis
Auditehzc omnes.
Pfal.g9.
voice, and the earth al melt away.
7 The Lozd of hoftes
ts with vs:the Dod of h alpe people:paderit with
Deare pe this

Jacob is ourrefuge.

_ XJ pourearesal
pethatdwell inthe worlbe.

3 Ocome hither,andbeholde the workes
of
the Loz: what deftruction be hath brought
_ bponthe earth.

2 MHighandlowe,
riche and pooze: one
with another.
ymouth Hal{peake of wiſedome: € my
& He maketh warres to ceale in all pworld: ’ tae Hat muleofvnderſtanding.

- breaketh the bowe , and kneppeth the 4 J willencline mine care to the patable:and.
care infunder,and burneth the chatiotsin
hewe mydarke {peach bponthe Harpe.
the fire.
§ Wherefore hould J fcare in Pdates of wie-

ro Be ſtil then, andknowe that J am God:
——4

Euening
prayer,

= hednes:4 when the wickednes of my heeles

compatleth meround about?
wilbe ecaltedD among
the heathen and J wil
be egalted inthe earth,
6 There be ſome that put their truſt in thee
3x The Lozde of hoftes is with bs: the Hod
goodes: and boaſt them ſelues inthe multe
of Jacob is our refuge,
fude ot their riches.
Omnesgentes plandite, Pfal.47.
7 But no man may deliuer his bꝛother: woz
make agreement
vnto God for him,
QO Clappe pour handes together,(al ye people:)Ofing vnto Hod with the voyce of
Foꝛit cok moze ta redeeme thert fouless fa.
melodie.
that he mul let that alone foz ence.
2 FortheLowis high,andto be feared: he 9 Yea,thouayiye linetory : and fee not the
ts the great king bpon althe earth).
graue.
3 He fall ſubduẽ tlhe peopte bnderbs: € the 10 Foꝛ be ſeeth that wil: men alſo bieand pe⸗
mations vnder ourfeetz.
rich together:as wel as the tanczant € foo:
4 He ſhal chule ont an heritage forbs: euen
Leib amd leaue theirriches for other,
*
IX And yet they thinae that cheir houſes Ball
the worhip ofJacob whom he loued,
§ Hodis gone by with a mery noiſe: and the
continne fez euer: and that their dwelling

Lord with thefoundofthernunpe,
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Iz Meucethelee
man wiluot abide in honoꝛ:
vnto hun: and balk bene partaker with the
teeing he may be compared vnto the beaſtes
adulterers.
that peri, thisis the way of tiers.
19 Thou halt let thymouth ſpeak wickednes:
x3 This is thee fooliijnes:€ their pofteritic
€ with thy tongue thou bhatt ſet forth deceit,
praple cher faping.
20 Thou ſatteſt and ſpakeſt agaynſt thy bꝛo⸗
14 Theplte inthe hel tthe Heepe, death gnaw⸗
thert:yea, xbatt Raundered thine owne me:
eth bpon them, and the righteous Mall haue
thers fonne,
domination otthem in the morning: theit 21 Thele thinges
hat thou done, and J helde
beautie ſhyal conſume inthe ſepulchre out of
my tongue, thou thoughteſt wickedly that
their dwelling.
J am euen ſuch acne as thy ſelfe: but J wilt
15 Wut MHodbhath deliucred my foule trom the
repzoue thee, and fet before thee the thinges

place of bel:fo2 be foal recetue me.
that thou bat bone,
;
to Be not thou atrayde though one be made 22 © conũder this, pe that forget Hod : leak
fiche: op if pgloꝛy of his houſe be encrealed.
3 plucke pou away, andthere be none to de⸗
27 Foꝛ he Hal carte nothing away with him
liver you,
When he dyeth: neither hallhispompe fo- 23 Who lo offereth me thankes and pratle,he
lowe but.
honoureth me:and to him that ordererh hie
18 Sep while he liued,hecounted him felfe ar - conuerſation right,will J thewe theſaluãti⸗
happie man: and fo long as tion Doel well ~ on of Hod.
Miferere mei Deus. Pfal.51.
buco thy ſelfe, men willipeate good of thee,
19 De {hal folowe the gencrations of vis faz Hz mercie bpon me (O Hod) after thy
Gteat goodnes: according vnto the multhers: and hal neuer ſee light.
20 San beingin honour, hath no vnderſtan⸗
Citude of thy mercies, Do away mine of:
fences,
ding: but is compared vnto the beaſtes that
2 Wakmethroughly from my wickedneſſe:
peritve,
:
and cleanfe me from my inne.
Deusdeorum, Pfal.so.
Morning — Te Lozbde, enenthe moſt mightie HOD, 3 FoꝛJ Knowledge my faulteszand my finns
ig ener before ane.
Hath
ſpoken:
and
called
the
worlde,
frome
prayer.
che riſing bp ofthe ſunne, vnto the going 4 Againkthee onely haue J ſinned, and done
this euil inthy fight: thatthou mightett be
downe thereot.
tuftified in thy faping, and cleare when tho
2 ut of Sion bath Hed appeared:in perfect
avt iudged.
eautie.
;
3 Our Hod hall come, and Hall tot keepe ſy⸗ 5 Webold, J was ſhapen in wickedneſſe: and
in linne hath my mother conceiued
mue.
lence:there hall ao before hienaconſuming
fire, and a mightte tempelt halbe ſtirred bp 6 Butloc,thon requireſt trueth in inwarde
partes: and ſyalt make me to vnderſtande
round about hint.
;
wiledome ſecretly.
a
4 Me yall calithe beauenfromaboue: E the
earth, that he may iudge bis people.

5 Mathermy
faints cofether vnto me: thoſe
that haue made a couenant with me , with

factifice,
oe
G Andthe heauens
Hal declare his righteouſ⸗

7 Thou ſyalt eee me with Dpfope,€J that
be cleane: thou ſhalt wath ime, and J thal be
whiterthen ſnowe.
.
8 Thou thalt make se heave of iope & glad⸗
neſſe: that thebones which thoubakt bꝛo⸗

ken may vetopee.
—
ig
:
7 Heare,O mypeopie,
and Jwilifpeawe + ZF 9 Turne . face from my ſinnes: € put out
F
Whe,
be
my felfe wil tettifte agaynſt thee, O Iſrael. ~ alany mifdeedes.
10
Hake mea cleane heart,OHod: venue x
fo: Jam Hod , enenthy Hod.
—
8 FJ wilnor reproucthce, becauſe ofthy facri- right ſpirite withinme.
rr
Cat
me not away from thy pꝛeſence: and
fices,oꝛfoꝛ thy burnt offrings: becauſe they
take not thy holy ſpirit
from me.
were notalway before me. .
9 7willtake no bullock ont of thy houſe: ttoz 12 O gine me the cousfort of thy helpe againe:
nes: koꝛ Hod ts iudge him ſelfe.

and ſtabliſh me with thy free ſpirite
he goates out ofthy foldes.
f
10 Foꝛ all the beaſtes of the foꝛeſt are minese 13 Then MalZ teach thy wayes bnto the wicHed: and finners ſhalbe conuerted vnto thee.
fo are the cattels bpon athouland hilles.
Xt 3 knowe all tie foules bpon the moun: 14 Deliuer me from bloobgiltinefle, O Hod,
thou thatart the Hod of my health:and mp
taines: andthe wilde beaſtes of the Held are
tongue hall fingofthy rightecuſneſſe.
in my fight.
12 It Jbehungry.Jwill not tell thee: fos the 15 Thou alt openmy lippes (O 2020:)e mp
mouth Hall thewe thy praiſe.
whole world ts mine, and althat ts there,

xz Chinke chou that J wil ear Bulles fleth: 16 Foꝛ thou defirett no factiftce, els would
and drinke the blood of Goates?
$
x4 Offer buto Hod thankelgining: € pay thy
bowes vnto the nino? higheſt.

—

thee: but thon delighteſt not ti burnt

offtings.

.

st

17 Thelacrifice of God is a troubled ſpirite:

35 Anbdcall vpon wie in the time of trouble:fo

abzoken and contrite heart (O od) halt

£7 Whereas thou hateſttobe vekoꝛmed:
te hak

of righteouſneſſe, with the burnt pice

thou not defprte.
—
wilJheare thee,and thou ait prayple me.
46 Dut onto the vngodly ſaid Hod: whypdoek 18. © be fauourable € gratious vnto Sion:
build thou the walles of Diernfalem.
thoupicach my lawes, and takelt mp coue⸗
19 Then hale thoubeplealed with Dfacrifice
Mantinthy mouth?
.

o
—

*
P

J

eh

—

veers

Forheba ti
deliuered me out of al my trou⸗
bie: and mine eye hath leene his Delve vpon
mine
enemies.
Quid g
Pfal.52,
Exaudi Deus. Pſal.55.
7 Dy bokelk hott thp (elke, thon tyrant: Hit my prayer,O God:and hide not thy
rhat thou cant do miſchiete⸗
felfe from my petition.
2 Whereas
the gooduefle of God: en⸗
2 Take heede vnto mee,¢ heare me: bow
:
pureth petdaply.
43 moutne in my prapet, and ain vexed.
3 Thy rongne imagineth wickednes: € with 3 The enemte crpeth ſo, andthe vngodly cor.
Syed gon cutteft like a fharpe rafoz.
meth onfo fat: tor they are minded to do
4
bou ba loued vnrighteouſneſſe moze
me ſome mifchiefe , fo malictoully are thep
then goodnefle + and totalke ofipes moze
fet againit me,
then righteouſnes.
4 My heart ts diſquieted within me: andthe
5 Thoubaklouedto ſpeake all wordes that
feare of death is talien vpon me,
may Do burt: O thou falſe tongue.
5 Fearefulnetle and trembling are come bpow
6 Therefore Hall Hod deftroy thee for euer:
mee:
and an hozribiedzead.hath oucrwheh
thp
of
he hal take thee and plucke thee out
med me.
pwwelling, and roote thee out ofthe laude of
6
And
Ilaide,
OfF had wings like a Doue:
the lining,
xkeare: c foꝛthen would J flte away, andbe at reſt.·
*7 Therighteous alfo Mall {ec this,
7
Loe,then
would
J get me away tarre ot:
all laugh himto ſcoꝛne.
remaine inthe wildernefle,
8 Lo,this isthe man that tooke not Hod for
8
J
would
make
hate
to efcape:becanle ofthe
bis ſtrength:
buttruſted vnto themultitude
ſtoꝛmie winde and tempeſt.
of his riches, and threngthened him lelte in
9
Delſtroy
their
tongues
(O Lemme) e deuide
his wickednelſe.
them :fo2 Jhaue ſpied vnrighteouſnes and
© Asforme,J amlikheagreene Oliue tree wt
ſtrike in the citie.
the houle of Hod: my trukis inthe tender
10 Way and night they
go about within the
anercp of Hodfoz euerand cuer,
walles thereot: milſchiete alfo and ſoꝛowe
10 F willalwaies gine thankes vnto thee for
are mn the middes of tt.
that thoubat done : andZ wel bope urthy
11 Wickedneſle is therein: deceit and guile
for
faintes like itwell,
thy
name,
go not out of their ſtreetes.
Pfal.53.
Dixitinfipiens..
J koolich body bath ſayde in his heart: 12 Foritis not anopen enemie Hbhath done
mee this Dihonaur:foz
then JF. coulbe haue
there ig ns God.
bone tt.
:
become abominathey,and t
rup
Coꝛare
13.
Heyther
was
it
mine
aduerlarie that DD
that
none
thereis
ble intheir wickednelie:
magnifpe bimfetfe agapnit me. :.foz thet
Doetl) good. (petraduenture)
J
would
haue hidmy feife
the
byor
3 Sod looked downe from: heauen
from
bint.
at
chitdpen of men:to fee tfthere were any that 14 But itwas enenthou my companion:
mp
would bnderftand,andfecke after sod,
Guide,and mine owne familiar triend.
are
they
wap
f
of
out
gone
all
are
they
g But
15 Wetooke ſweete counlel together: cc wale
altogether become abominable: there is alſo
ked in the houſe of Hod as triendes.
nonẽ that doeth good,no not one.
16 Letdeath come haſtily vpon
them, and let
§ Are not they without pnderftanbing that
themsgoBowne quicke into hel: fox wicked:
as
people
my
bp
eating
~ qworke wickednelle:
nes
is
in
————
iktheying eat bꝛead? they haue rot called 27 As forme, Jwill call vpon God: andthe
on od.
4
7

6

spins pa antiga a bbe

- Lor halfaue me.
J
They were aktayde where no keare was
In the euening
and mornin
Hodhathbrokenthe bones ofhim that be- 18
:
p
Zprap, andchatinitantlyp:

io
themtoRe
Aeged thee, thou halt put
becauſe Hod hath detpiled them.

{hall heate my boyce.

.

¢

:

It fs he that hath deliuered my fonlein
7 Obthat the faluation were giuen vnto IE 19 peace
, fromthe battatle that was again®
raclout of Ston: ob that theLose woulde
me: kor there were many with me,
deliner his people ontofcaptiuitie,

B Then thowid Jacob reioyce: e Iſrael Hould 20° Yea, enen Hod that endureth for euer halk
heare me, € bring chem downe:koꝛthey wilt
be right glad.
;
not turne,
noꝛfeare Had.
Deusinnomine. Pfal.s4.
Ane me,O od, forthy names fake: and a 21 De layde his handes vpon ſuch asbe at
peace
with
him: and be brake his couenant.
uenge me in thy ſtrength.
2 Weare my prayer,O Mod: and hearken 22, The worbes of his mouth were ſofter theũ
butter
hauing
warre in his harr:bis words
brito the wordes of my mouth,
were ſmoother them oyle, andpetbe thep ven
3 Foꝛ ſtrangers are rifen by againt me : and
rie ſwordes.
tyrantes (whic haue not 0D before their
23 Ocal thy butthen bporrtte Lozde , and be
eyes) ſeeke after my ſoule.
(wal nourithe thee: and thai not ſuffer p righ:
4 Behold, God is my helper: the Loꝛde is
teous to fall foz euer.
with them that vrhold ny ſoule.
5. De hal reward ent! vnto mine enemies:
de⸗ 24 And as for thet: thou,O God, halt being
ray thou them in thytrueth.

them tnto the pit of deſtruction.

6 Anofering of a kree heart will gine thee, 25 The bloodthirſtie anddeceiciullamen Hat
not line outdalfe theit daies: neuertheleda,
and pꝛaiſe thy name (O Loꝛde vecaule it is
my trust Malbe in thee, Lorde.
$ comtoꝛtable.
le
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WWilſerere
mei Deus.
Pfal.g6. 9
E mercihill onto me, O Hod, fos mar go⸗
eth about to deuoure me; be tsdayly fgh-

Sivereytique,

Pfal.cf

—

Ke your mindes det vpon vighteoutnes,

AO
ye congregation: and bo ve iudge the
tingand troubling me.
thing that is tight,O ye fonnesof men?
= Hine enemies are datly in hand tofwalow 2 Yea, ye imagine miſchiete in pour heart bp.

mebp: fo2z they be many that fight agapnt
on the eatth.€pourbandes deale with wie
— i
nie,Othou moſt higheſt.
Kebrieffle ,
PU,
.
3 Meucrthelelle, thoug J am ſometime a⸗ 3 The vngodly arefrowarde euen from theit
frayd: pet put J my truſt inthee.
mothers wombe ; alloone as they be borne
4 Jwillpratl Hod becauſe of his woꝛde : J
they go aftray, and ſpeake lyes.
baue put my truſt in od, and wil not feare 4 Thepareas venemous as the popfonofa
what Hei) can do vnto me,
33
Sevpent:eucn like deale Ander that Lop:

5 They dayly miſtake my wordes: all P they

peth bereares.
;
5 Which refuleth toheare the boyce of the
charmer: chatine be neuer fo wiſely.
clofe:and marke my feppes, whenthep lap 6 Bꝛeake there teeth (0 HOD ) in theie
waytefoz
my foule.
mouthes, ſmite the chawe bones of the Li.
7 Spall they efcape for their wickednefle:
ong, O Lozbde: let them fall away like wa⸗
thou (O Hod) in thy diſpleaſute fhale caſt
tev that runneth apace 5 and when thep
them Downe.
Moote theit atrowes, let them be rooted
8 Thou telleſt my flittinges, putmy teares ‘out.
into thy bottel:are not theſe thinges noted 7 Letthem confume away likea Snayle, €
in thy booke?
be like the bnttinely fruite of a a
woman:and
© WhenloeuerJ call vpon thee, ther ſhall
let them not fee the ſunne.
mine enemies
be put to flight:this Iknow, 8 Ox euer pour pottesbe mabe whote with
for Hod is on my fide.
thoznes:fo letindignatton
vexe Hint, euen
az athing that ts rawe.
10 Jn Mods wor wilJ reioyce:inbLowes
9 The righteous Mall reioyce wher he teeth
word wil F comfort me,
J
the bengeance: be Hall wath bis tvotetteps
ar Yea,in Hod haue J put my truſt:JIwil not
in the blood of the vngodly.
is
Peis
be
afkraide what man can do vnto me.
£2 Wnto thee(O Hod)willZ pay my bowes: ro Sothataman thaltfay , verely there to a
trewad
forthe righteous :doubtles there is
vnto thee will J giue thankes.
a Mod that tudgeth the earth,
;
23 Foz thou hak deluiered mp foule from
Eripe me de inmucis. Pfal.s9.
death, €my feete fromfalling: that JI
may
walke befoze God in the light of the lining,
Eliuer me from mine enemies,OGod:) Euening
imagine, is to Do me euill.

ae)

G6 They hold al togetiver,t keepethem ſelues

.

Miferere mei Deus.

Pfal,57.

/

E meviifullbnto me, O Mod,bemercifull

dekende mee from thems that tile bp a⸗ prayer,

gainſt me.

vnts me, for my foule truſteth inthee:and 2 Obdeliuerme from my wicked Doers: and

faue me from the bloodthirſtie men,
3 Foꝛ loc, they ipe wayting for mp ſoule:
the mightte men ate gathered agapnit me,
—
ante offence op faulte of mee , O
vnto the Sone Halt perfourme the caule

vnder the ſhadowe of thy wings ſhalbe my
refuge, vntil this tyzannie be ouerpaſt.
2 7] wil call vnto the moſt high Hod: euen

which Jhaue trhand.

oade.

=e

them felucs with.
z Dehalfend from heauen: and faue me 4 Theprunne andprepare
out my faulte: avifethourherefore to belpe pei the reproofe of him thar would eate
me, and beholde.
me bp,
ie he
4 Modal fend forth his mercie and trueth: 5 Stand vp (O Lorde Hodof hoſtes) thou
Hod of Firacl,to viſite all the heathen: x be
my foule is among Lions,
not merciful vnts thems that offent of mali:
§ And lye euen among the childꝛen of men
(that are fet on fire: whole teeth are fpeares

cious wickednes.

a attowes , and theit tongue a ſharpe 6 They goe to and kro tn the euening: they

ore like
a Dogge, € runne about through
e citie.
6 Set vpthyſelke, OSod, aboue the hea⸗
7 Beholde,
they ſpeake with theit mouth , E
uens: and thy glory aboue althe eatth.
oe
inthetelippes: foz who doeth
7 They bauclapde a nette fox my feete , and
eare?
prelled Downe my foule: they hae digged a
pit before me,and are fallen intothe misdes 8 Butthon,O Lorde, hale haue them it des
riſion: andthou halt laugh all the Heathen
of itthemſelues.
;

orde.

to ſcoꝛne.
8 Myheart is ſtred, OGod, my heart te fix
9: Myltrength will J aſcribe vnto thee: fog
ed: Jwil ſing and giue pꝛaiſe.
thou art the Hod of my refuge.
> Awake bp my glozy,awabe Lute e Harpe:
3 my felfe will awake ryt cately..
ro Hod ſheweth me his goodnelle plenteoul
zo J will gine thankes atothee, O Lord,among the people: any J will fing vnto thee
among the nations.

14 Foꝛ the greatneſſe of thy mercie reacheth
Onto thebeauens:
cloudes.

and thy trueth vnto the

12 Setbpthy ſelke, O od, aboue the hea,
UES and thy glory aboue all the earth,

lye: and Hod ſhal let me fee mp dcfire vpon
mine enemies.

rr Slap them not, teat my people forget tt:
butfcatter them abroad amongthe people,t
put them Downe, O Lod, our detence.

12 Foꝛ the finne of their mouth, and fox the

wordes of theit lippes, they thallbe taken
in their pꝛyde: and whys there pecaching 3

“a. theberely tamyctrengt

chy wꝛath, co
chat they may
periſh: and hnowe that tt is
Sod which rulethut Jacob, and vnto the 3
endes of the world.
5
14 Andinthe euenmngtheyp wilreturne: grin

peeinpbetene, fora
1,
Dow long wilpe imagine miſchiet

eucty man:pe fyalbe Maine all 4 iort of you,
pea, as a tottering wall alpe be, and ike a

brokenbebge,
itke a Dogge,and willgo about the cite.
15 Thep willrunne here and there fox meate: 4 Theicdentce ig onely howe to put him out
whõ
Hod will exalt: theit delightis in lies,
and grudge if thepbe not fatilfied,
they gine good words with theit mouth but
16 As for me,FJ will fing of thy power,¢ will
curſe with their heart,
zayſe thy mercie betimes inthe mozning:
or thou haſt bene my defence and refuge in 5 Neuevrtheleſſe, my ſoule waite thouſtil vp⸗
on God:foꝛ
my hope is inbim.
the Day of my trouble,
37 Vnto thee (O my frength)wilZ fina: for 6 He truely ts my fkrength¢ my faluations
he is my Defence, fo that J jal not fall.
chou,O HOD, art my refuge , and my mer7 3a Mod is my health €my glozy:the rocke
cifuli God.
ofmyp might and tn Hod is my cru.
Deus repuliſti nos. Pfal.6o.
O Hod, thou hat cat
vsout,e fcattered bs 8 O put your truſt in him alway (pe people:)
abzoabde:thou
batt alfobene diſpleaſed,O powꝛe out pour heartes befoꝛe him,toꝛHod
is our hope.
tutnethee bnto be againe.
2 Thou hat moued the lande, and dened it; 9 As koꝛ D childꝛen of men,they are but vaine:
the childzen of men are deceitfull bpon the
beale the ſores thereof, fo2 it caketh.
weights, they are altogetierlighterthen va⸗
2. Thou hak thewed thy people heauy things:
thou bat giuen
vs a Dpinke of Deadlp wine.
nitie it felfe. .
¢ Thoubalk
ginena token foꝛ ſuch ag feare 10 Ottunot in wrong tobberic, gine not ‘tomefeines bnto vanitie: tfriches incveafe, .
—— that they may teaunph becaule ofthe
et not pourbeatt bpon them.

e

5 Theretoꝛe werethy beloued delinered: helpe rr Hod{pake once etwile: J haue allo heard .
with thy right hand, and heate me.
the fame,that power belongeth vnto Mob.
fo.thow 6. Sod hath ſponen in his holines,J will re⸗ r2 Andthat thou Load art mercifull:

me

toyce and deuide Sichem: and mete out the rewardett euery ma accosdingto bis woꝛke.
Deus Deusmeus.
Pial.63.
valley of Sucoth.
7 Silead ismine,e Manaſſes is mine: E⸗ @) eae
my Hod; early wil leeke |
ee.
phꝛaim allo is the ſtrẽgth
of my head, Juda

2 ay foule thirſteth for thee,myp Heth als
ts my lawe giuer.
8 Ajoab is my wathpot,ouer Edom wilJcae > folongeth alter thee: inbarren Dzy land,»

where no water ts.
out my ſhooe: Phuiſtia be thou glad of me.
S Who will leade me into the trong cities 3. Thus haue J looked forthee inbolines: fi.
whe wilbzing me inte dom? .
3 might bebold thy powerand glory·
10 Dak thou notcakbs ont,O Hod: wiltnot 4 Forthy louing kindnes ts better then the.
thou,O Hod,go out with our hokes?
itfe it felfe:my lippes thal prayle thee.
zi Obe thou our belpe
introuble: fo2 baine is 5 As long as Z luce will J magniſie thee on the beipe of man,
this maner:& lift bp mpbads inthp name.

32 Through Hod thall we doe great actes: for 6 My ſoule Halbe ſatiſſied

euen at ttwere tb
it isbe that thal creade Downe our enemies, _ matowe andfatnefle: when my mouth pꝛai⸗
ExaudiDeus.

Pfal.61.

ei {eth thee with ioyfull lippes.

He
mp my ctping,OHod :_ gine careb

thee in my bed: and
07 Haue J notremembzed

thought bpon thee when FJwas waking?
call 8 Becaule thou halk bene my helper : theres
bnto thee: when my beatt is inheauines.
fore vnderthe chadowe of thy winges will J
3 Ofet me bp dpontherocke b tg higher
thé reioyce.
4: fo2 thou haſt bene my hope, and a ſtrong 9 dy foule hangeth vpon thee: thy right
inthe endes oftheearth wil

_ towse for me againtt the enemie.

hand hath vpholden me,

4 3 will dwell inthy tabernacle fox euer: and 10 Thele alfo that ſeeke the hurt of my foules
they algo vnder the earth.
noshag fhalbe vnder the conering of thy
1r Letthem fall vpon the edge of the fwo2d,
.,
Wings.

$ For thou,O Lozd, halk heard my defives : €

rvat they may be a postion for Foxes.
bat giuen an heritage vnto thoſe chat feare 12 Wut the king Hal reioyce tn Hod, all they alfo that fweare by bin, thalbe commended:
name.
6 Chon halt graunt the Kinga
long life: that foz the mouth ofthem that ſpeake lyes, hal.
—— may endure throughout all gene⸗ be flopped.
ExaudiDeus.
Pfal.64.
ns.
7 De hatldwelbefore Hod for euer: O pre- He my boypce,O Hod,inmy prayer: pres Pare thy louing mercy and faythlulnes,
that
ſerue my like from feate of the enemie.
thep may preferue him.
2 Hide me ftom che gathering together ~
8 So wilJ alwats fing pꝛaiſe vnto thy name:
of chefroward : and from
the infiucrectiono€

that3 may dayly pertourme my vowes.
NonneDeo,.

+ Pfalm.62.

Mi fonle truelp wayteth fill vponHod;

fo3 of him commeth my Caluation.

Wicked dooers.

3

Which haue whette theit tongue lyke

fworde:and ſhoote out ticirarrowes , euen
bitter wordes.

B.itj.

4 That

-

4 That

they may

prinily

ig periect ; ſuddenly do they
keare sot.
ore

>

§ They courage them ſelues in miſchiefe:
and

3 Forallehe

worlde thal woꝛſhip thee :

ofthee,andpraplethy name.
fing
commune anong them felues howe they 4 Ocomedither,andbebolde the workes of
enay laye trates, and ſay that no man fhall
Hod:how wonderfullheis inhis doing to⸗
_ tee then.
ward the childꝛen o men.
G They imagine wickednese practile it: that 5 De turnedthe ſea intodziclande: fopthep
they Keepe fecret among them ſelues, euery
went through the wateron foote, there dD
man inthe deepe of his heart. |
7 But Hod thall ſuddenly hoote at them tha 6
Meruleth wi
powerfoz ener, his eies
fwiftarcow :tiat they Mal be wounded,
beholde the people: and ſuchas — not
—— > Wall not be able to exalt thar
8 Yea, their owne tongues hall make them
fall: inlomuch that who fo leet them, Mall
elues,
J
laugh them to {cozne,
7 Oprrte our God (ye people:) Emake the
p Andail men that lee tt,Mall faye,this bath
vorceothis pꝛayſe to ve heard.
God bone : toꝛ they Hall percetue chat tt is 8 Which holdeth our foule in life¢ luſtereth
his wozke.
not our feeteto Nip.
to The righteous ſhal reioyce tthe Loꝛd, and 9 For thou (O God) hak proucd vs:thoual⸗
pur his truſt in him: callehbey chat are truce
ſo haſt tried vs, likeas ſiiuer tstried.
ofbeatt,fhalbe glad.
ro Thou bꝛoughteſt
bs into pᷣſnare: layedſt
Te decethymnus. Pfal.65.
trouble vpon ourlopnes.
;
Dou, O Hod,art prapled in Sion: e buto 11 Thou futieredtt
Buening
mẽ to ride ouer our heads:
thee hall the bowe be perfourmed in Hie⸗
Wwe wet thsough five xwater, € thou bꝛough⸗
prayer.
ruſalem.
tet bs out intoa wealthie place.
2 Thou that heareſt the praier:bnto thee ſhal 12 J wil gointothy houſe \b burnt offrings:
ali fet} come.
and wilpay thee my bewes which FJ promiz
3 Ay mildeedes preuaile againkme: ob be
fed with my lippes,trſpake with my mouth
thou merciful vnto our finnes.
when J was introuble.
4 BDielled is the man whom thou choofelt 13 3 wit offer vnto thee fatte burnt Cactifices’,
and cecetuct vnto thee:he Hall dweli in thy
with the incenſe ot rammes: Jwil offer bul⸗
lockes and goates.
court,and Hat be fatiffied with the pleaſures
14 Ocome Hither& be
alle that feare
o ftthy boule cuen of thy holy tempic,
g Thou thaltiveweds wonderfull thingsin God:and J willtell you what he hath done
ee
eye
te
‘thy righteouſneſſeO Hod of our faluation: foꝛ my ſoule.
gaue
thouthat art the bope ofalthe endes ofthe. 15 J called vnto him with my mouth:
eattlh , and of them that remayne in the him pꝛayſes with my tongue.
*
16 3£f Jencline vnto wickednes th my heart:
bꝛoade fea,
6 Which inbis ſtrength fetteth fat moun⸗
the Lo will motheateme,
i;
17 Wut Godhath heard me: € confidered the
Caines: and fs girded about with power.
voyce of my prayer.
‘7 Which Killeth the ragingofthe fea: and

wathrbis powers
“apeeule

the nopleothis waucs, andthe madnes of 18 örayled be Hod, which hath not catt out

a

—
a—
—
7

Wh,
SFO
=“a
ot
eS

bis people.
ty
—
my prayers M02 turned his mercie krom me.
Deus Miſereatur. Pſal o3.
fy
& They allo that dwell in b vttermoſt partes
of earth, halve afraide
at thytokens :thou fXOd be merciful vnto bs, ebleflebs: and
that makeitthe outgoings of the moꝛniug A_Tibew bo the light of bis countenance, and
be mercilül vnto vs.
amdenentngtopraplethee.
& Thon vilit ei the carth,andbleMet
tt: thou 2 That thy way may be knowne vpon earth:
~ §nakefkitbe plentcous.
ant!
thy faningbealth among al nations.
Xo Theriner of Hod ts full of water:
thou pre- 3. Let the people prayle thee, OGod:vea, leé
all thepeople prayle thee.
:
rome cozne, for fo thou pꝛouideſt for
4 O let the nations reioyce tbe glad,for thou
be eetth.
:
fhalt tudge the folke vighteoully: € gouerne
rr Thou watere herforrowes, thou fendelk
the nations bponeatth.
tatue into the litle balleps thereat: thou ma⸗
Keſt it fof with the dzoppes ofraine , and § Letthe people prayle thee,O God:let al He
bleſſeſt the encreale of it.
ma bring
ing forthforthher encreale
ThenHal the earth
;
£
12 Thou crownelt the peere with thy good- 6 ————
and Mod,euen our owne Dod, ſhall giue bs
nefle:and thy cloudes drop fatnefle.
bis bleſſing.
13 They ſhali dꝛop bpon the Dwellings of the
wilderneſſe:
and the litlehilles hall reioyce 7 Bod hal biefle vs:and all the endes of the
woꝛlde fhall feare him.
on euerp fide,
Exurgat Deus.
' Pfal 48.
14 The foldes ſhalbe full of ſheepe:
thevalleis
Et God ariſe, and let his enemies be fea’ Morning
allo Hal ſtand ſo thicke with corne that they
tered:
let them allo that bate him, llee bez prayer.
ſhall laugh and ing,
Tubilare Deo.
Pſal.66.
fore him.
Betopfullin God al pelands: fing pray- 2 Likeas the ſmoke banifietl , fo ſhalt thou
driue then away: and likeaswae melteth
{es bato the honour ofhis name, make
atthe fire, fo let hb vngodly periſh at the pre⸗
bis pꝛayſe to be gloꝛious.
fence of Hod,
2 Say vnto Ho0d,O0 how wonrertullart thou

inthye workes:

through the greatneſſe of 2 But let the righteous be glade ——

is

lta,

by

koꝛe Bodslet the

*

—

—
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ingere before,the
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ie
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tint the mubbeft are the Damolels plapy
with the tymbꝛels.
Miuecthankes,O Iſrael, vnto God h Low
heauens ag it were vpõ an hoꝛſe, paaiſe him 26
in che congregations : froin the grounde of
in his name,
yea, and reioyce betoꝛe him.
5 He is a tatherofthetatheriefle,edetendeth — the heart.
27
There islittle Beniamin theit rnler, and
che caule ofthe widowes :euen Mod in his
the princes of Juda theit counfaile ; the
holyhabitation.
princes
of Zabulon, €the princesofMeph⸗
6 He is the God that maketh men to be of
thalf,
one minde in an boule,
and baingeth the pri28
Thy
God
hath lent forth ſtrength foz thee:
foners out of captiuitie:but letteth the run⸗
ftablity the thing, O Hod , that thou bak
tragates continue
in ſcarceneſſe.
Wrought ibs,
7 0Sod, when thou wentelt fooith before
the people: when thou wenteſt through the 29 fox thy temples fake at Jeruſalein: fo
thal kings bring prefents vnto thee.
wildernefle.
j
3 Theearth Hooke, andthe heauens dropped 30 When the compante of the fpeare men, &
. attheprefence
of Hod: euen
as Sinat alfo . multitude of the enightic , are ſcattered a⸗
broabe amongthe bealtes of the prope(fo
was moued at the pꝛeſẽce of Hod, whichis
that they humbly bring pieces of aluer:)€
the Hod of Ffracl.
@ Thou,O Hod, fended a gratious
tainevp⸗ when be bath ſcattered the people that de⸗
lite in warre.
on thine inheritance: and refreſhedſt tt when
31 Then ſhal the princes come out of Egypt:
it was wearie.
the Moꝛians land thal foone fretch out hes
to Thy congregation ſhall Dwell therein : for
handes bnto Hod.
thou,O Hod, hat of thy goodneſſe prepared
32 Singbnto Hod, Oye kingdomes of the
fo2z the pooꝛe.
eatth:O fing praples vnto the 2020.
ax The Lowe ganethe worwe: great was the
33 Which litteth in the heauens ouer al frome
companie ofthe preachers.
D beginning: lo he Doetl fend out his botce,
'32 Hinges with their armies didflece were
a mightie voice.
P
' difcomfiten: and they oftheboutholbdeut: . yea, and that
34 Alcribe pethe power to Hod ouer Iſrael:
Den the ſpoile.
23 Though pe hauc lien amongthe pottes,yet : bis worhip and ſtrength is inthe cloudes.
Mal pe be asthe wings of aMoue: thatis 35 O od, wonderfull att thou in thy holy
places:euen
theod of Ffracl, he will ame
couered with Glucr wings, and her keathers
my aaapower vnto his people bieiled
ithe golde.
"
oD.
14 Whenthe almightie fcattered hinges for
Saluumme fac.
Pfal.6g.
their fake: then were thepas white ag Mow
\ San te,O Hod:faz the waters are contre fit, Euening:
tn Salmon,
os
enter vnto my ſoule.
prayer.
15 Agthe hillofBatan, fo is Gods hill:euen

4 Ofingdnto Hod,and ling pray
name: magnifie
bin that rideth bpon the

anbighhillasthebillofBatan.

—._

— .

136 Why hop ye fo ye highhils? this is Hodes

2 FMtichefatkin the deepe mite where no

ground is:Jam come into deepe waters,fo

ouer ne·.
Dil, inthe which itpieateth him todwel:yea that the floodsof runne
crping , my throte te dryer
3 Jam wearic
the Loz wilabide in tt koꝛ euer.
my
fight
fayleth
me
kor
wa
{olo
3
thou⸗
twentie
#7 The chareta of Hod are
on my od

es : and the
of Angels
fand, enenthouland

*

—

as intheboly place 4 They that Bateme withouta caufe,ate moe
Lozde isamong them
then the beares of my head: they p are mine
of Sinat.
are
s, me giltielle,
and woulddestroy
38 Thou att gore bp onbiah, choubalk denemie
iue, and veceyued
capt tuitie
tuttic captine

men:

mightte,

giktSo
es foz
2

rent forthy enemies, that B

5 FJ paydthem
the things that J neuertooke:

Modthouknowelt my ſimpleneſſe, andmy
MHodmightdwellamongthen,
:
faites are not hid from thee.
be the Lowe dayly euen the Hod
29: Wpapten
6
which heipeth vs, andpowzeth bis benefits © Zet not them that truſt inthee, O Lode
Hod of hoſtes, be albamed for my cauſe: et
vpon bs,
;
ie
3
not thoſe p feeke thee, be conkoũded thꝛough
‘20 Mets our God, euen the God of who com:
me, O Low Hod of Ffracl,
meth faluation: Hodis the 2020, bp whorms
7
Andwhy? for chy lake haue J fuffered rez
we efcape Death.
proofe: hame hath coucred mp face.
21 Mod alwoundthe head of his enemies:
fEthe hearie ſcalpe of fuch a one as goeth on
ſtill in bis wickedneſſe.

22 The Loꝛd hath ſayd, Jwilbꝛing
my people
againe, as Jdid from Baſan: mine owne
WA bꝛing againe,asJ did ſometime from
the deepe ofthe ſea.
23 That thy foote map bee dipped itt the

_

8 Jambecomca ſtranger vnto my bzethren:
euen att aliantbnto mp mothers childzer,
9 For thezeale ofthy Houle hath cuen eaten
me: and the rebukes of thes that rebuked
thee, are fallen bpon me.
10 3 wept & chaftened my felfe with faking: =
that was turned to my reproofe,

blood of thine eneimies: and that the tongue rr Jput on a fackecloth alfo: and they ieſted
byon ine.
of thp dogges may be redde through the
12 They that fit in the gate ſpeake again mes
andthe dꝛunkards make fongs bpon nie.
24 It is wellfeene, O God, how thougoeſt:
howe thounry Hod and hing gock in the 13 But Loꝛd, Jmake my prayer vnto thee:in
tie,

fanctuarie,

t

an acceptable time.

ake
B.iiij.

14 Meare

%
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a4, Meare tte,O

aie

Te:

Sod, >in

(a4;

:

—

5

bꝛoug

:

“metctesenen in the trueth ofthy caluation.
15, Take me out ofp mire that J Gnke not:oh
let me be deliuered krom them that hate me,
and out ofthe deepe waters,
16 Let noth water flood dꝛowne me, neither
Jerthe deepe ſwallow me bp: Elecnorp pit
fut her mouth spon me.
27 Meareme, O Loꝛd,korthy louingkindnes
is comtfoꝛtable:turne thee vnto
me, accoze
ding tothe multitude of thy mercies.
38 And hide not thy face from thy feruant,for
J amintrouble:ob haſte thee, andheare me.
39 Drawe nigh bnto my foule,€ ſaue it:oh de⸗
liner me,becaule of mine enemies,
20 Thou haſt known my reproofe,my fhame,

and my diſhonour:mine aduerſaries areall

in thy fight.
ar Thy rebuke hath broken mypbheart ,F awe

4

bat crie
ouer

here,
a
gee
——
—
4 But
let all thoſe that ſeeke thee, be ioyfull
and gladinthee: and let aliluchy as Delight
inthy faluation,fay alway , the Loge be
pꝛapied.
5 Astozme,Z am pooꝛe and in mileric:batte
thee vnto me (O Bod.)
6 Thou art my helper and my redeemer: O
Loꝛde make no long
In te Domine ſperaui. Pfal,71.
]M thee,O Lord, haue J put
my truſt,
letme Morning
J neuerbe putto contufion:but
nd me , and prayer.
¶ deliuer me in thy righteoulnes,cline chine
care ditto me, and faue me.
2 Wethoumy rong hold, whereunto J may

alway relost:thoubat promiſedrobelp me,

fox thou art my boule ot detence, and my
cailtle.

full ofheauinedie: Jlooked fozfometobaue 3 Deliuer
me, Omy God, ont ofthe hand o€

_

itie Onme,but there was no man, neyther

found J any to comfozt me.

‘22 They gaue me gallto cate:

the bugodly:
out ofthe hand ofthe vnrighte⸗

ous and cruel man,

when FI was 4 Sorthan, O Lopde Hod, art the thing that

thirttic they gaue me binegerto dzinke.

23 Lettycittablebemadea (naretatakethe

3 long for: thou artmy bope,cucn trom my

pouth.

ſelues withal:€ letthe chinges (that ould 5 Throughthechane J bene holden bp euer
haue bene for theiv wealth) bebntothemaw
lince J was bosne thou art he that tooke me
occaſion of falling.
out of my mothers wombe,
my pꝛaiſe ſhalbe
24 Letthetreiesbe blinded that they feenot:
alway of thee.
and eitet bowe Downe their backes.
6 3am become as it were a monſter vnto
25 Wowꝛe out thine —“
bponthem:
many:but my ſure truſt is in thee,
and let thy wrathfulldilpleafure take bolde 7 Olet mymouthbe filled with thy prapfes

of them,
(that3 may fing of thy glozy) and honour at
26 LettheirhabitationbeboiderandDnoman
the daylong.
to Dwell in their tentes,
27 _Foꝛ they perlecute him whom thoubat
{inttten:andthey talke howe thepmay bexe
them whom thou bhatt wounded,
28 Letthem fall from one wickednes to ano⸗
ther: and not come into thy righteouſneſſe.
29 Letthembewypedoutofthebooke ofthe
living: and notbe written amongtye righ:
teous.
———
30 As fos mee, when Jam pooꝛe and in hea.

uinefle thy belpe (O Hed) fhallift me bp.

3t J wil paaile the name of Hod withafong:

and magnifie it with thankefgining,

=

8 Cafk me not away in the time of age: foza
fake me not whenmy ftrength fayleth me.
9 Foꝛ mine enemies fpeake again me, and
they that lay wayte fo. my foule , take theie
counfailetogetber,laping: od bath foꝛſa⸗
ken him, perlecute him, andtake bim, fo
there is none to Deliner hin.

10 Honot farre from me,O Hod: my Hod
haſte thee tohelpe
me.
Art
11 Let them be confoundedand perithe , that

are agapn& my foule : let them be couered

with tame andbdithonour, that ſeeketodo

seme uill.

;

32 This alfo Hal pleate the Low:better ther rz As for me.Jwil pacientlyp abide alway: €
& bullocke, that hath hornes and hoofes,
will pꝛaiſe thee moze and more.
33 The humðle thall confider chis, and be 13 LAp month haldayly — of thy righte⸗
—
after God, andpout ſouie hall — and ſaluation: foꝛ9knowe no ende
tue.
eteo
34 Foꝛ the Logd heareth the pooze: and deſpi⸗ 14 é willgoforth inthe ſtrength ofthe Lorde

_ kethnot bis prifoness,

od:and willmake mention of thy rightes

25 Let heauen and earth praiſe him: theſea
oufnefle onely.
all that moneth therein.
15 Thou, O Hod, halk taught me from my
26 Foꝛ Hod wil ſaue Sion,and builde the ci:
youth bp brtili now: therefore will tell of
ties of Juda:that men may Dwelthere, and
thy wonderous workes,
’
haue it inpoſſeſſion.
16 Foꝛſake me not, OMOD,in mine olde
37 The pofteritic alfo of his ſernantes hall
age, when Jam gray beaded: vntill Jhaue
inherite it: andthey thatlouchis name hall. fhewed thy trengty vnto this generation,
dwelltherein.
and thy power to all themthat
are pet foz
Deus in adiutorium.

Pfal,7o.

o

Aſte thee, O God,todeliuer ime: make

haſte to helpe me,O Loꝛde.
2 Lettiembe alhamed and confounded
that leeke after my ſouie: iet thembeturned
backeward and put to confufion that withe

me euill.

z Zet them (koꝛ their rewarde) bee ſoone

comẽ.

17 Thy rightcoulielle,O God,isvery high:
great things are they that thou haſt done, O
Hod, who is like vnto thee?
18 O what great troubles € aduerlities bak
—thou yewedsne,e pee Diddelk thou turne and

refkreſh me: yea, andbꝛoughteſt me from the

deepe of the earth againe.

9 Thou

ne xiii.da

·

ea
*

—

"geil

on

etpfipe,

:

ao Therefore willJ pratfe thee €thy faithful-

leanne Be

all
theeatth chall
befille with

his matettic,Ainen.Amen,

(O Hod)playing vpon an inſtrument
uam bonus Iftael. Pfal.73.
of mufiche : bntothee will Jfing bpon the
Rulp Hod ts louing onto Iſrael:euen
vn⸗ Euening
prayer.
e,O thou holy one of Firael.
to ſuch as ate of a cleane Heart.
a1 Hylippes wilbe faine when J fing vnto
2 Neuerthelelle, my keete were almot
thee sandfo will my ſoule whom thoubhak
gone:mytreadings had welnigh Qipt.
deliuered.
3 And wyy?] wag grieued at the wicked: J

22 Lay tongue allo yal talke ofthy righteouſ·
do aifo {ee the vngodly in ſuch profperitte.
neg al the Daylong:foz theparecontoundedD 4 JFoz they ate in no perill ot death: but are

and brought
bute hame that fecke to Dome
lulſtie and ftrong,
euill.
5 They come in no milfoxtune like other

Deusindicium, Pfal-72.

ue the k
Gi —

Then

all ine oe * ——— vac

iudgemẽts (O GSod:)and 6
vnto the kings ſonne.

walhe iudge the peopie accoꝛding

And this is the caufe that they be fo hols
den with pride: andouerwhelmed with cr

eltie.

vnto right: anddefend the poore.
7 Their eies ſwel with katnes: and they doe
3. The mountaines alfothaldzing peace:andD euen what they Inf,
the litlebilics righteoulnelle vñto thepeo: 8 They coꝛrupt other,
and ſpeake of wicked
ple.
pie ed thetrtalking ts againſt b moſt

@ De halkee

lefolke
by their right:

Ce ee

ett,

ee rceeey
cuppante ( 9 ——
srortheyandGretel
fojth thetemouth bntothe
ee
their tongue goeth through the

the—

eare

ie atdso—

thee as lon

e ſunne

+ from * generation

e.

10 Therefore falithe people vnto them: and

to another,
*
thereout lucke they no (mall aduantage.
6 DMeMHaticome downe like theraine into a x1 Tulh(faye thep)how Moulde Hod perceiue

fleece of wooll: enen asthe Drops thatwa-

{t+ is here knowledge inthe mo higheit2

tet the earth.
12 Lo,thele are the bugodly, thefe pꝛoſper it
7 In his time chal therighteous floꝛiſhe: yea, the worlde,and thefe haue riches in polleffis
and aboundance of peace, ſo long as the
onꝛ:and J fa, then haueJ clenfed my heart
Moone endureth.
in baine,and walked my handes in innoceta
cie.
8 Disdominion halbcalfofromthe onefea
woꝛids 13 Alithe day long haue J bene puniſhed: and
to the other: €£6 the Hood vnto pᷣ
end.

chattened euery mozning,

kneele betore bint: his enemies Halllicke

but loc, then ſhoulde J haue condemnedthe

9 They that dwell inthe wildernefle Mall 14 Yea, and J had almoſt fade euen as they:
to

—

a>

cng OLEace ated ofteFeesuak ts, Chen cbonnhe9te wan ete

Thekt
of the
5
Thenthor
to vnderſtand this: butil
gine prefents : the kings of Arabia ESaba
was
to hard koꝛ me.
Oe
ihal bring giftes.
16 VntilFJwent into the Sanctuarie of Hod:

31 Ailkings thalfalbowne before him:all na· ¶then bnderfkood 7 the end of
theſe men.
tions fhall do him fernice.
17 -Namely,howe
thou dock fet them in fips
32 Forhe Hall delinerthepoore
when he cry⸗

perieplaces: and caſteſtthems Down,and de⸗

eth: thencedy.alfo, and him that bathne -_froye&them.

helper.

;

1B Ob howe fodainly doe they conſume: pea

33 Deshalbe Fanourabic to the Umple ener. ¶riſhe, and come to a tearefullende?
dy: and thall preferne the foules of the 19 Yea, enen like ag a dꝛeame wher one awas
poore.
Beth : fo fhalt thou make theit image
to bas
24 Me hall delinertheir foulesfromfalyone
niſhe ont of the citic.
and wong:
and deare alltheirbloodbe in 20 Thus my heart was grieued: and it went

big fight.
35 De fyall —

euen through my reines.
vnto hin ſhall be giuen 21 So foolify was Jand ignoꝛant: euen ag it

of the golde of Arabia: prayerfhalbe made

were a bealt before thee,

euerbntobim , andDdayly fhallbe beprays 22 Menerthelefle, J am alway by thee : fos
ted.
thou bat holden meby my right band.

86 There ſhalbe an beape of come intheearth 23 Thou thale guide me with thy counſel:
and
High bponthe hilles : bisfeuttethalityake
after that receiue me with glory,

Ike Libamis,
and fhalbe greene inthe citie, 24 Whom haueJ tn heauen burthee: ethere
like graffe bpon the earth.
is none bpon earth that Jdeſire in compas
27 Disname Hallendureforeucr,hie name
rifonofthee,

——

Mail remaine vnder p funne among hipofte- 25 My fielh and my heart fatketh:but Hodis

titieswhich ſhalbe blefled through him,and
althe beathen thal pꝛayſe Hint.
38 Blellſed be the Loꝛd Hod, euen theGodof
Iſrael: which oncly doeth wonderous

the Erength otf my heart, and my postton fop
etter,
'
26 Foꝛ loe,they that forfake thee thal perithe:
thou balk deftroped alithem that commit

things.
fornication againt thee.
89 Aud bleſſed bee the name of hig maieſtie 27 Wut tt is good for me to holde me Con
O05

e

(Sod,

t

chee dayly·
24 Foꝛget not the boyce ofthine enemtes:the

to ſpeake of all thy workes

the daughter of Sion.)

prelumption of them that hate thee, increa⸗
leth euer morze
and moze,
——
Vt quid Deus. Pſal 74.
Hod, wherekoꝛe art thou ablent from bs
Confitebimur
tibi. Pſal.7 5.
{clong: why te thy wath fo hote again
Morning
the fheepe of thy paſture?
View thee(O Hod)do we —

2

Otbinke bpon thy congregation: whom

vnto thee do we gine thankes.

prayers

2 Thy name allots fo nigh:
and that doe
thou batt purchafen and redeemed of olde. —
thy wonderous workes declare.
3 Thinke bpon the_tribe of thine inheri⸗
tance: and mount Sion wherein thou hak 3 When J receiue the congregation: 3 thalk
iudge according vnto right.
dwelt,
vp thyfeete, that thou mapeſt vtterly 4 Theearthis weake, and all the inhabiters
4 Titt
theteof:3 beare vp the pillers of it,
peftroy euery enemie: which bath Done euill
5 J fad onto the fooles, deale norfomadly:
in thy fanctuarie.
ſet notbp pour Horne.
5 Thine aduerlaries roate in the middes of andto the vngodly,
thy congregatiõs: and fet bp theirbanners 6 Set not bp pour hore on high : etpeake
otwithattifienecke,
for tokens,
6 DMethat hewedtimber afore out of thicke 7 Foꝛ pꝛomotion commeth neither from the
a pes fromthe Wek: oz pet from the
erat knowne to bring itto an egcelict
outh.
x
worke.
8
And why 7 GOD
is the indge : he putteth
7 Wut now they breake Downe all the cared

—

downe one, and ſetteth bpanother,
- worke thereof: with Ages and Hammers.
8 They haue fet fire bpon thy holy places: 9 Foꝛ in the hand ofthe Lo1d there igacup,
it isful mize, & He pow⸗
haue defiled the dwelling place of thy name, andthe wine is red:
teth outofthefane,
ete
euen vnto the ground,
5 Yea,thepfatd intheit heartes, let bo make 10 As far tho daes aes ihrreof:allthe vngodly
ofthe earth thal dꝛinke them; and {ucke tha.
hauocke of them altogether:
thus haue they
out.
2
: 5* bp all the houtes of HOM inthe
ande.

To We fee not our tokens, there is not one
Pꝛrophet moꝛe: no not one is there among
that vnderſtandeth any moꝛe.
vbs
x1 © Hod, howe long ſhallthe abuerfatie doe

1r But ] wil talke of the Sod ofFacob : and pꝛarſehist foz ener,

12 Au the hoanes of the vngodly alto will 3

bꝛeake:and the hornes of the righteous als
be ecalted.
%
yh
— in Iudea. Pfal.76,
Jurie is Hod knowen: his name i
blafphemie thy naine,fop eüer?
—
aes
12 Why withDrawelt thou thy bande: why ixIſrael.
2 At Salem is
his tabernacle:
and hisdwele
pluckett not thou thy ryght band out of thy
—
in
vom
:
bofome to conſume the enemie?
e 3
that
ere brake be the arrowes ofthe bowes
my kingofolde:thehelp
13 Foꝛ Hodis
the thield,the ſwoꝛd, and the “ide
he tt him ſelte.
ts Done bponeatth,doeth
4
thy
Thon
art of moze honour and might:thew
through
tea
the
deude
ddden
Thou
14
the billes ofthe robbers,
power : thon bꝛakeſt the beades of the Dꝛa⸗
4 5 Theproude are robbed, they hane flepttheie :
gong inthewaters,

this ditgonour: howe long Hall the enemie

Aeepe:
and allthe
men (whole handes
15 Thoutmotett the heades of Aeutatharin
pieces : and ganelt him tobe meate korthe ‘mish ane fournrg ? tae
people inthe wilderness.

.

a

36 Thou bꝛouehteſt out forntaines and wa⸗
ters ont of the hard rockes: thou driedſt vp
mightie waters.
ai
tat
17 Thedaye is thine and the night ts thitte:
thoubatt prepared the lyght and the ſunne.
18 Thou hak fee all the bowers of the
earth : thoubat made Sommetand Win:
ter.
19 Rememberthis,O Loꝛd, howe the enemie
hath rebuked : and Howe the kooliſhe people
hath blaiphemed thy name.
20 Obdcliucrnot pfoule ofthy Turtle Doue
onto the multitude of the enemies: andforget tot the congregation of the pooꝛe for e⸗
uct.
21 Looke vpon the couenaunt: fo2 all the
earth is fuliofdarkenefle,
and cruell habita⸗
tions.
22 Oblet not the ſimple goe awaye aſhamed:
but let the pooꝛe and needie gine praple vnto
chp tame.
23 Aeile,O God, mainteine thure own cauſe:

6 Atthy rebuke
odof Jacob:) bo
charet and hoꝛſe —
ret
a ha
7 Thou, euen thon att tobe feared: andwho

may ſtande i thy Aghe when thou art ane

gries

—

8 Thor diddeſt caule thy iudgement to bee
heard from heauen: the earth trembled and
was ſtill.
'
9 When Hod arole to indgemẽt:
and to helpe
all the meeke vpon earth.
10 The fterceneſſe of man hall turne to thy
pꝛaiſe: andthe fiercenes of them halt thow
refraine,
=
1x Mꝛomilſe vnto the Lorde your SOD, and
Keepe tt, all pe that berounde about him:
oe prefentes. vnto him that ought tobe

eared.
12 De hal refraine the fpirite of princes: and
ts—
among the Kinges ai the
earth.
Voce meaadDominum Pfal.97,"

Will crye onto SOD with my voyce : euen
[neo Mod will7 crye with weyROR ceibe

.

peas be Le

my

—

*

3 fought
h201d:

8 Thatthey might pur their truſt in Bod: €
not to forget the wozks of Hod,but to kepe
{8 commandements.
vp9
And not to be as thetr forefathers, a
willehinke
J
3 WhHenF am in heauinelle
faprblefle aud ftubberne generation: age:
- on od: when my heart ts begedD, J weit
neratton
that et not their heart aright, and
complaine.
— ſpirite cleaueth nst ſtedfaſtiy vnto
Thou hoideſt mine eyes waking: J amſo
ob.
feeble that3 cannot ſpeake.
§ Jhaneconideredthe dayes of old: and the 10 Lyke ag the chpitten of Ephrꝛaim
wich being harnefledD and catrpingbowes,
peeves thatare pat,
:
ae them (clues backe in the Daye of bat⸗
6 Fcaltoremembzance my fong : andinthe
tell,
night 3 commune with wine owne Heart,
11 They kept not the coucnaunt of Hod: ana
fearch out mp fpirites.
would not walke tu his lawe.
7 Wilithe Loꝛde ablent him ſelle for euer:ẽ
12 Wut forgate what he had Done : andthe
will be be no moze intreated?
werpecant woorke thathe had ſhewed tor
8 Is his mercie cleane gone for euer:and is
them,
his promife come btterlyto an ende fo3 e13 Marueilous thynges dyd hee inthe fight
nermore?
of out forefathers in the land of Egypt: cuẽ
® Math Sod foꝛgotten to be gracious: and
tithe field of Zoan.
willbe but bp his louing kindnelſe in diſ⸗

foxe ranne and ceafled not , in the night

feafonmy toute tefuled comfort.

pleaſure⸗

=

14 De diuided the fea , and let them goe
through ; be made the watersto Lande on
an beape.
but J will rememberthe peres ofthe right
15 Inthe daye time alfo he ledde thems witha
- band ofthe mot higheſt.
—5* and al the night tough with alight
ir 3 will remenmber the woorkes of the

yo And J ſaide, tt is mine owne inſirmitie:

Z.02d : and callto minde thy wonders of old

time.

az J wilthinke alfoofalthy workes:
and mp
talking halbe of thydoings.
x3 Thy way, O Hod, ts holy:who is fo great
& God(as our Hod?)
24 Tyou art the Mod that doeth wonders : æ
hatt declared thy poweramong people.
35 Thouhak mightily deliuered thy people:
euen the fonnes of Jacob and Joſeph.
36 The waters fawe thee,O Hod,the waters
~ fawethec, and were akraid:
the Depthes allo
* Mere troubled.
)
17 Tiecloudes powred out water, the ayze
thundzed : and thine arrowes went abzoad.
318 The boyce of thy thunder was hearde

» wound about: the ightnings hone vpon the
grounde, the catth was moued, and ſhooke
ithall.
witha

ay,
—

Enening

prayer.

Byte

;

39 Thy waye is in thefea,-and thy puta
the great waters: and thy footteps are 1

of

fyze.

16 He claue the hard rocks inthe wildernes:
and gaue thein drꝛinke thereof,as tt had bene
out of the great deapth.
17 Websougyt waters cut of the ſtony rocke:
fo that it guſhed out like the riuers.
18 yet
foz al this theyſinned moze againk him:
and —
the moſt highet
in the wil⸗
ernelule.

19 They tempted Mod in their hearts:and res
quired meate foz their Ink.
.
20 They fpake agayn HOD aifo, fay.
— thal God prepare a table in the wilder⸗
neſſe?
21 De {mote the ſtonie rocke in deed, that the
wateranihed out, and thefreames lowed

withal:but can be giue bead
flethe for his people?

alſo,oꝛprouide

(22 When che Lowe hearde thie , be wae

with lo the fre was kindled inJacob,&
*h came bp heaute difpleafuce again jt
Kael,
like chſheepe: othe 23 Decale they beleeued not in Hod: pub
a020 Thououteddeté
typpeoplepeople lise
not their truſt in bis belpe.
band of Moſes and Aaron,
24 Sobhecommaundedthe clouds aboue: and
Attendite popule. Pfal.78,
opered the doores of heauen.
are my lawe, O my people : eseline 25 Dee raped Downe Manna allo vbpon
your cates vnto the wooꝛdes of my
20% foz to eate ; and gaue them foode frome
mouth.
eauen.
2 Jrwillopett my month ina parable:3 will 26 So man did cate Angels foode: fozheſent
declare hard lentences of olde.
them meate ynough.
3 Which we haue heard and knowen: ¢€ {uch 27 He cauſed the Catt winde to blowe vnder
as our fathers haue tolde ba.
heauen: andthrough bis powerhebrought
4 That we Monlde not hide them krom the
inthe Southweſt winde.
childzen of the generations tocome ; butts 28 He rained kleſhe bponthemers thicke as
Mewe the honour-oi tie Loꝛd, his mightie
duſt:and feathered foules like ag the ſande
and wonderfull woorkes that be bath
of the ſea.
done,
29 Me let tt kall among their tents : euen
De made a coucnaunt with Jacob , € gane
tounde about their habitation,
Iſrael alaw: which be commanded out foze- 30 So thep did eate and were wei filled, kor he
fathersto teach theit childzen.
gare them thett owue defire ; they were not
S Thattheiepofteritic
might knowe
tt:
and difappopnted oftheir luſt.
the childzen which were pet vnborꝛne.

7 To the intent that when they came dp;

31 Hut while the meate was pet in theys

mouthes , the beaute wrath of HOD coe
pow

.

= aan

Trey

feafenthe mot
Scene ſmote Downe thecholenmen that 57 ‘So they temp ed and d ifpleated
bigh God: and kept noth
weretnSiracl,
=
32 But foz all this they finned pet moze: and 58 ut tutned thetr backes, and tel away iike
ru forefathers: Karting ade like avꝛonẽ
beleeued not his wonderous workes.
owe.
‘
33 Cherefogethete Dayes did be conlume in
59 Forthey grieued him with their hil altara:
banitie:and their peeres in trouble.
and —
him to diſpleaſure with their
34 Whenhe Aue them, they ſought him: and
images.
turned them earlp,and enquired after Hod.
35 And thepremembsedDthat od was ther 60 When Hod heardthis , he was wzoth: c
tooke ſoze diſpleaſure at Iſcael.
ftrength : and that the high Dod was their
61 Sothat he tosfooke the tabernacle in St
redeemer.
36 Neuerthelelle, they did but Hatter himto hos the tent thathe had pitched among
bem.
«3
—
theit mouth: diſſembled with him in there
62 He deliuered their power into captiuitie:c
tongue.
their beautie into the enemies hand.

37 For theirheart wags not whole with him:

neither continued they ttedfatt in bis cone: 63 Hee gaue bis people ouer alſo vnto the
— > and was wreth with bis inheri⸗
nant.
ce.
i
38 But he was lo mercifullthat he koꝛgaue
64 The fire confumed their pong men: and
their miſdeedes:
and deſtroyed them not,
39 Yea manypa time turned he his wrath a⸗ their maidens were not giuen to mariage.
way : and wonlde not fluffer bis whole diſ⸗ 65 Their Pꝛieſtes were Maine with the ſwoꝛde
— there were tio widowes to make lamen⸗
pleafureto aryſe.
ton,
4° Foz he confinered that they were but Heth:
andthat thep were enena windthat palleth 66 Sothe Lowawaked as one outoflleepes
and like a Gyant refrethed with wine,
away,and commeth not againe.
4x Many a time Did they prouoke him inthe 67 He ſmote his enemies inthe hindec parte: |
and putthem to a perpetual ſhame.
wildernefle : and grieued him tn the de⸗
68 De refulenthe tabernacle of Joleph : and *F
ert,
3
chole not the tribe of Ephꝛaim.
42 They turned backe andtempten Hod : and
69 Wut chole the tribe of Juda ; euen the hyll
moued the holy one in Iſrael.
of Sion, which be loued.
43 They thought not of his hande : and ofthe
Day when be Delinered them from the bande Jo And there he buylded histemple on highs.
and laide the foundaton of tt like pgrounde
of theenemie.
which be bath made continually.
44 Mowe be had wrought his miracles in E⸗
gypt: and his wonders in the felde of Zo⸗ 71 De chole Daud allo his ſeruant: € tooke .
—
bimaway from the heepefoldes.
theCwes great with
45 He turnedtheir waters into blood:ſo that 72 Ashe was folowing
pong ones, he tooke him : that be myght
they might not dzinke of the riners.
feede Jacob bis people,
aud Iſrael bis inhe⸗
46 Melentlyceamong them, anddenoured
ritance.
them bp:and frogges to deſtroy them.
47 Megane thetrfruite vnro the Caterpillet: 73 Sobe fed thewith afaithfuletrne hearts
and tuled them prudently with all big po:
and theit labour bnto the H2ahopper.
wer.
Jones by
;
48 Dee deſtroyed theyz Vynes with haple⸗
Dens,venerunt. Pfal.79,
= t andtheir Mulberie trees with the
stow,

:

ee

49 Dee (mote their cattell alfo with hayle⸗

:Ot= the beathen are come into thine in⸗ Morning —:
heritance:
thy holy temple
haue cheyde⸗ Prayers

jeoa > and made Dicrufalem anbeape of

ftones ; andtheit flockes with bot thunder
boites.

50 He caſt vpon them the furioufnefle ofhis 2 The deadbodies ofthyfernants haue thep
Given to be meat bnto the foules of b ayre:

wrath, anger, Difpleature, and trouble : and
fent euili angels among them,

'§3 De made a way to his indignatiõ, efpared
—
—
a8:

——

not thettfoule from Death > but gaue there
life ouerto the peftilence.
g2 And lmote al the fyrt borne in Lappe: the
mot principal and mightick th the dwel⸗
- Lines ofan, 53. Aut as toz his owne people,be leddet hem
foorth like heepe: and carryed them
in the
wilderneſſe like aflocke.
fyontd
they
that
lately
out
the
brought
54 He
not feare:and ouerwhelmed their enemies

the—
fieofthy faints vnto the beaſts of the
3

Their blood haue they ſhed like water on
enety fide of Hicrufalem:and there was no
enanto bury then.

4 MWe ave become ats oper fyame to our e⸗
nemies:a
very {come and deriſion vnto thé .
Ber—
—
hal typ
5 Lord, bow long writ thon be angry: ha’
teloufic burne like fyre fo3 euer:
6 Powꝛe out thine indignation
bpon b Hea⸗
then
haue not knowẽ thee:¢ bpon p king:

withthe fea,

Domes that haue not called byon thy name.

courted their land to be Deuided among then

come to great miſerie.

$5 And brought the within the boꝛders of hig 7 Foꝛ thep haueDeuoured Jacob ; and layde
wafte bis Dwelling place,
Sanctuarte: euentohis mountaine which
8 Ovemember not our olde fines, but pane
be purchaled with his right band.
mercy bpon bs, and that foone : fo, we ave
§6 He cait out the heathen alfo befoze thers:

foz anheritage,
andmade the tribes of Sita; 9 Helpe ve,O Hod of out faluation, ye

Bie puke bnto ont

cara for thy Names ene.
Ang g we merily vnro odGod our ‘Arength *
ſinnes
take.
2o 9—
Wheretoꝛe DO e heathen faye : where is S inate acherefull nople bute theHod ot Ja:
now thete Dod
cob.
rey
21 Oletehe vengeance of thylernants blood 2 Take the WOfalme’, bring hither the Tas
thatis hed: be openly Wewed bponthebea:

bꝛet: themery harpe, with rie Zuite.

then in our fight.
¢ Blow vp the Traͤmpet in the ncw moone;
12 Oletthelozowtulfighing of thepzifoners
euen in the tune appoynted and vpon out
come begoxe thee: Accopbingtorhegreatnes
ſolemne teaſt day.
of thy power pꝛeſerue thou thoſe thar are 4 Foꝛ this was made a ſtatute
forJleacl:¢a
appointed todie.
lawe
ofthe od of Jacob.

33 And for the bialphe
mie wherewith our 5 This he osdeincdim Joleph for a teſtimo⸗
neighbours haue blafphemedtiee:tewarde

thou them, O Logbe, ſeuen kolde into thee
boſome.
314 Sowethatbe thy peopleandheepe ofthy
patture,tyall que tiectharkes fozeuct:and
willalwap be fhewing forth thy praiſefrom

nie: when he came out of che land of Lgypr,
= and had hearde a ftrange language.
6 Jcaled vis ſhoulder fromthe burden:
and

His hands were deliuered from making the

. pottes.
7 Thou called bpon me in troubles, andy
generationto generation.
.
Delineredthee : and hearde thee what tine
QuiregjsIfrael, Pfal.80.
ag the ſtoꝛme fell vpon thee·
Lare, Othou hephearde of Iſrael,thou 8 FJ proucdthee allo: at tye waters of ſtrife.
Hienae leadeft Joleph ithe atheepe:fHewthy 9 Meare,Omy people, and J wilallure thee,

(elfe alfo thou that Gitte vpon the Che.
O Flrael:fcyouwrithearken vnto me.
tubing.
Io There ſhal
no ftrange qod be in thee: mets

2 Before Cpipaim,Wentamtt,and Manaſ⸗·¶
thet thale thou worihip any other god.
fea: ſtirre bp thy trenath ecomceehelpbs. 11
Jam the Lopdthy HOD, whicl bꝛought
3 Ture vs againe,O Sod:chew thelight of thee out of the lande of appt : open thp
thy countenance,and we ſhalbe whole,
mouth wide,and F ihall iil te.

4 O1070 Hod ot holies: how long wilethou

be angrie with Thy people that prayeth?

12 Duty people would not heare my voices

and Iſrael would rot obey me.

5 Thoufecdelk the with the bread ofteares: 13 So J quue thé vy vnto cherrowne hearts
and giuelt them plenteouſneſſe of teares to lutt: andlet thers followe their owne ima⸗
drꝛinke.

ginations.

6 Thou haſt made bs avery ſtrike vnto our 14 Othat my people woulde haue hearkened
erie + and our enemies lauzh vs to
pee “he > foz it Iſrael had walned in my

me.

-

apes.

7 Turne
vs againe, thon Hodothotts:fhew

15 J Moulde ſoone haue put downe their enes

be whole.
Thou hak bꝛought
a vineout of Egypt:

uerſaries.
16 The haters of the Loꝛd ſhonlde haue bene

the light of yy countenaunce, and we Mall

2

thouhat ca out the heathen.t planted it.

=mies:and turned my Hand againſt theit ad⸗

found lyers: but their time thould bane ena

5 Thoi madeſt roome for it:and when it had
dured foꝛ euer.
taken roote, filled tye land.
17 De Houlde haue fed thent alfowith the fy.

to The hils were couered withthe adowof

nek wheat floure : and with hory out of the

it: and the boughes thereofwerelthethe
goodly Cedar trees.
4
11 She ſtretched out her branches bnto the
ſea:and herboughes
vnto tie riuer.
12 Why halk thou then breken Downe Het
hedge: that all thep which goe by plucke of
_ ber grapes?

ony rocke ſhould J haue fatiffied thee,
‘ige
Deus ftetit. Pfal.g2,
Od ſtandeth tn the congregation of pꝛ in⸗ Euening
ces:he is a iudge Among goddes.
prayete
z Mowe long willyegue wrong iudge⸗
ment: and accept the perfons of the vngod⸗
.
y⸗
23 The wild Boze outofthewooddothroote
ly?
e
itbp : andthe wilde bealtes of the ſſeldde⸗·3 Dekende the pooꝛe and fatherleſſe: fee thas
uoure it.
fuch as be tn neede and neceflitie hauc right.
a4 Turne thee againe, thon Hodof hoes, 4 Weliuerthe outcat and poope : ſaue them
looke Downe from heauen: bebolde,andbifron: the band of the bngodly.
fite this bine.
:
85 Andp place of the bineyardthatthy right
bandbath planted:anbdthe branch thatthow
madeft fo ftrong for thy ſelfe.
16 It is burne tb fire,andautdowne: ethey
ſhalperiſh at the rebuke ofthy countenance.
17 Letthybandbebponthemanofthyright
hand:and bpon thefonne of man whõ thou
mabdeft ſo ftrongfozthine ownefelfe,
18 Andfo will not weaoebackefromthee:O
ict vs liue, andwe fal cal vpon thy name.
39. Ture bs againe, O 102d Hod ofhottes:
thew che light of thy counte nance, xwe Hall

bewhole,
:

}

5 They will not be learned,
noz bnderftand,
bur walke on ſtil in darkenes allehe foun.
— dations of the earth be out of courte.
6 J haue fatd,ye are gods: and pe all ate chil:
dren of the moft hicheſt.

7
8

But ye yal die like men: and fall like one

ofthe princes.
,
3
Arife,OMob,and iudae thouthe earth: fos
thou halt take al Deathento thyne invert
tance.
Deus quis fimilis, . Pfal.83.
Ol not thp tonsue,O Hod,keepe not kit
filence:refratne not thy felfe, O God,

2 Forlo,thine enemies make a murmu⸗

ting:

;

= St

t Hat

te Lift bp

tentes of

a,
lines.
F
—
Perio te ha
their head.
ne
—
3. Chey haue imagined crattily againſt thy 12 Sozthe Lowe Hod is alight and defence:
the 2.020 wil ginegrace and worHip,and
no.
people:and taken countell againt thy ſeccet
good thing Hail be withholde from the that
ones,
-

line a godly itfe.
4 Thephaue fade,come,and let bs roote the
out,that they be no moze a people: and that 13 O Low Sodot hoſtes:bleſſed isthe man
the name of Iſrael may be to moze in re⸗ that putteth bis truſt in thee.
membrance.
Benedixiftidomine. Pfal.
8.
5 Foꝛ they haue caſt theit heades together
Oꝛd thou att become geations bute thp
with one confent:and are cOfederate againſt
oF $og hak turned away the captinitie
thee.
;
of Jacob.
6 Thetabernacles ofthe Edomites andthe

7

4Gnaclites: the Moabites,

Hagarenes. 2 Thoubak forginenthe ofence of thy peas

Mebal,and Ammon, and Amalech: the

ple:and couered all their fines,

Phuiſtines, with them thatdwei at Tyre. 3 Thou haſt taken away allthy difpleafures
3Allur alſo ts topned bnto thein: and haue and turned thy (elfe trom thy wzathtull in⸗
dignation.
bolven the childzen of Lot.
5 Buůt doe thou to them as bnto the Madia⸗ 4 Turne vs then, O Hod one Sauiour: and
let thine anger ceaſe froin. bs,
nites: vnto Siſera, and vnto Jabin,atthe
Wilt thou be difpleated at bs for enet:and
_ brooke of Kiſon.
wilt thou ſtretch out thy wrath from one
x0 Which perithed at Endoz: andbecame as
Generation te another?
:
the doung ofthe earth.
ar Lake themand their princes like Opebe 6 Wilt thou notturne againe and quicken
bs:thatthy people may retopeein thee? = Zeb:pea, make all thet princes ithe as Ze7 Shewedbs thy mercy, O Low:and graunt
baanbd Salmana.
J
;
12 Which fay, let vs take to ourfelues:p hou- vs thy falnation.
8 3 will hearken what the Lorde Hod will
{es of Hod tn poſſeiſion.
j
13 O my Hob, make them like vnto a wheele: . fape concerning me: for ye Hal (peake peace.
bnto bis peopic,and to bis faints, that chep
and asthe ſtubble before tie winde.

turne not againe.
x4 Likeas the fire thatburneth bp the wood:
and aS the flame 2 coniumeth che moun⸗ 9 Forhislaluation is nigh them that feare
him: that glozp may dwel in ont land,
taines.
15 Werlecute them euen ſo with thy tempelt: Lo Mercy and trueth are mettogether : tigh⸗
teoufnes and peace haue Ried eche other. —
and mabe them afraine with thy ſtorme.
16 Mane their kaces ahhamed, O Lozd : that x1 Trueth Hal floꝛiſh out of the earth: righ:
teoufnes bath looked Downe from heauen.
they may ſeeke thy name.
17 Let thems be confounded and bexed euer 12 Yea,the Load ſhall hewe louing kindenes:
and our land ſhal giue her increaſe.
more and nroze ; let them be put to thame
13. Rightcoutnes Hall goe before him: andhe
and perich.
;

38 And they tall knowe that thou (whofe thal direct bis going inthe way.
name oA houah: art onely the moſt high:
Inclina domine: Pfal,80,
et oue
arth.
thecatty
Quam dilecta. Pfal.84,
Ow Downe thine cate,O Loꝛde, andheate
MO™INg.
Howe amiable
are thydwellinges: thou
mefosJ ampoore,andinmiferie.
—
Pꝛeſerue thoumy foule,for Jam holie: prayer.
0
ofhoſtes?
*
My loule hath a deſire and longing
y Hod fave thy ſeruant that putteth
bis
=
enter into the courtes ofthe Loꝛd:my heart truſt inthee.
3 Be mercsfull vnto me, O Lopwde:for Jwill
and my Ae reioyce in the lining Mod.
itary bpon thee. , *
*
3 Yea,the fparrowe bath found hee anhouſe,
and the fwallowe a neft,where the may laye 4 Comfort the ſoule of thy ſeruant:foꝛ vnto
thee(O Lozd)doF lift
bp my foute.
her poung:eucn thy altars,O 2073 of hots,
Foꝛ thou Loꝛd att good and gracious:and
my king and my Dod.
7 great mercie vnto allthem
chat callvpon
4 Dlefled are they that dwell inthy boule:
hee.
they wiilbe aiway prayfing thee.
:
§ Wlefled is the man whole Mrength is in 6 Miuecare Log vnto my prayer: € ponder
the voyce of mine Humble deſtres.
thee:in whole heart are thy wayes.
6 Which going through the bale of miferic, 7 3uthetine ofmy troubleZ wil call vpon
thee:foz thouheareſt me.
fe it foz ãweil: & the pooies are ſilled with
Among the goddes their is none like vnto
water,
thee(O Los: )there isnot ane that
can doe
7 Thep will coe from Keength to ſtrength:
as
thou doeſt.
and bnto the Hod cf goddes appeareth eue⸗
9 Allnations whom thou ba mane, ſhall
ry ome ofthe in Sion.
conte and woꝛſhippe ther,O Lozde:and hat
8 OLow Mor<. Haftes, heave my prayer:
siozifiethp name.
hearaen, OwodotJacob.
9 Beholde, OHod, dur dekender: and looke 10 Sfozthouart great , and doe wonderous
things :thou att God alone.
vpon the face of thine anoynted.
Lo Foꝛ one Dap inthy courtes: is hettet then 11 Teach me thy way(O Lod) eZ wilwalke

a chouſand.
11 J had rather be a dooze keeper in Hye boule

in thy tructh +O knit my heart onto thee,
that J may feare thy name.
:
12 J will

O

LO

my Sod, with

inthe Dathe ¢ and

ailmy Deart ; and wilprayle chy name top
enermone,

tighteoufies

land where all thinges ave forgotten?

in

13 Wheto thee haue J cryed,O Lod: and cares

x3 Foꝛ greatisthy mercie towarde me : and

Ite {haliny praypercoime before thee.
andbh
thou balk deliueredD my foute from the ne- 14 Low, why abhoꝛreſt chon myſoule:
deſt thou thy face from me?
chermoft hel.
14 0 Hod,} proudarerifen again& me: € the 15 J am in milerie, andlike vnto him that is
atthe point to die: (eucn from my pouth vp)
__. congregations ot noughty men haue fought
thy terrours haue J ſuffered with a troubled
aftermy ſoule, and haue nor fer thee betoze
minde.
inde
their eyes.
35 But thou (O Loꝛde Hod) artkull of com⸗ 16 Thy wrathful diſpleaſure goeth ouer me:ð
the teare of thee hath vndone me.
paſſion
and mercy; long ſuſfring, plenteous
17 They came round about me dayly Whe wa⸗
in goodies and trueth.
ter: compatled me together oneuery fide.
x6 Oturne theethenbato me, and haue mer⸗
cie vpon mezgiue thy ſtrength vnto thy ler⸗ 18 My louers and friends hat thou pur away
fromt me:and bid mine acquatntance ont of
uant, helpe the fonne of chine handmnaide.
ny fight.
17 Shew fome good token vpon mre foa govd,
Ptbeyp which hate me may fee it, € be alha⸗
Mifericordias domini. Pfal.89.
sed: becaule thou Lord bak holpen me, and

comtfozteD ine.
Fundamentaeius.

y fong halbe alway of the loutng kinde⸗ Euching

Pſal 87.

nefie of the Loz: witiy my mouth wil J Prayer,
ener be chewing thy trueth, from one
the Loꝛd loueth the gates vf Sion, moze
generation to another,
2 Foꝛ F haue ſaide, mercie Halbe fet bp foꝛ e⸗
then all the Dweilings of Jacob,
uer:thy tructh Walt thou ſtabliſh in the hea⸗
2 Wery excellent thinges are ſpoken of chee:
thou citie of God.
uens.
3 Jwilthinke bpon Kabab and Babylon: 3 7 haue made a couenant with my chofer :
J haue ſworzne vnto Dautd my ſeruant.
with chem that knowe me,

tfoundations are vpon the holy hile:

4 Behold pe the Dbiliftines alſo: etheyof 4 Thy ſeede will J ſtabliſh for euer: eer vp
Cres witiy the Hjoztans, loc there wag he
thy throne from one generation to auother.
oꝛne.
5 © Loade,the bery heauens hall pratt chy

g And of Sion it halbe reported, that he was

wonderous wozkes : andthytructh inthe
congregation of the ſaintes.

bone inher : andthe mok igh Mal ſtabliſh

6 For who is he among the clouds: that hat
be compared buts the Lob?
7 Andwhat ts he amongthe gods:that
Hat
be like vnto the Low?
8 Hod ts very areatly to be feared in f coun⸗
fel of the faintes:andto be had in reuerence
of all them that are about him.
9 O Loꝛde Hod ot hoſtes, who is like vnto

- ber.

G The Loꝛd halrehearle it wher he writeth
bp the people:thathe was borne there,

y The fingers allo ceTrumpetters Halthe re⸗
hearle:
allmy fret Springs Hhalbe in thee.
Domine Deus.

Pf{al.88,

Loꝛde Hod of —*faluation,3 bane cryed
QO) day andnignebe ore thee:O let imp
: prays
et enter into chy pꝛeſence, encline thine

—— tructh (nok mightie
* Lozd)is on e⸗
eare vnto my calling.
uery
ſide.
ofthe ſea:thou til:
2 Foꝛ
my ſoule is full of trouble:and my life 10 Thou ruleſt thy raging
nigh vnto beil.
3 Jamcounted as one of the that qo dow
into
the pit: and J haucbene euen as a

_ thatbatino

, leſt

;

the wanes thereof when they artic.
hou bak ſubdued Egypt,
and deſtroyed tt:

thou
bak ſcattered
thine enemies abꝛoade
with thy mightie arme.

4 Frecamongehedead, like vnto them that 12 The heaueñs are thine, the earth allo ta
be wounded and lie tn the graue: which be
thine : chou haſt laid the foundation of the
round world and althat therein ts.
out of remembzance,and are cut away from
13 Thouhak made the Morty eche South:
thy band. § Thor halk layed me inthe lowel pit : in a
Tabor and Hermon fhall veiopce in thy
place of darkeneſſe,
and in the deepe.
name.

6 Thine indignation lyeth hard bpon me : € 14 Thon halk a mightie arme: ſtrong ts thy
thou bat beged me with all thy ſtormes.
hand, and high is thy righthand.
7 Thou halt put away mine acquaintance 15 Righteounſnes and equitie ts the habitati⸗
farre from me: and made me to be abhorred
on of thy ſeate:mercy and trueth yal go be⸗
of thers.
forethpface.
8 & amo fat inprifon : thatZ can not act 16 Bleſſed is thA*nerovle(O Lowd)that can re⸗
ioyce in thee: che¶ Alwalke in the lightof
orth,

5

My fight fayletiy for berp trouble: Loꝛd,J

thy countenance

haue called daily vpon thee, Jhaue ſtretched 17 Their delight ſhall t- dayly in thy names
out my hands vnto thee.
* tbe righteouſnes Hall thepinakethets

10 Doeſt thou ſhew wonders among dead:
oatt,
— shalt the dead riſe bp againe and p2ayle 18 Foꝛ thou artthe alozp of heir firenath:
ee?
€ in thy louing kind eneſſe thou ſhalt likt bp
41 Shalthy louing kindenesbe Hewed in the
our hoꝛnes.
graue:oꝛthy faithfulnés in deſtruction?
19 Forthe Loꝛde is our defence: the holy one
rz Shal thy wonderous workes be knowen
of Iſrael is our king,
20 Thow

—

Fe

i>

rhe

20 Thor ſwakect ſometim

it
vnto Daud in
thy Saintes,
and ſaideſt: Ih
vpon one that ismighty,3 haue exalted one
49 Remember (Lozde) the — that thy:
choſen out of the people.
:
feruants haue: andhowe 3 doe beare inmy
sy J pane found Daud my feruant: with my
bolorne the rebukes of many poopie,
holy oplehaue J anointed him.
22 —
thal hold him fall: and my arme 50 Wherewith thine enemies haucblafphemedthee,andilandered the foorefteppes of
wal
ſtrengthen him.
thine anoynted : prapledbe the Lorde tor e⸗
23 THe enemie yal not be able to Do him vio⸗

lẽce: (Sue of wickednes Hal not huct him. Wetmore, Aimen.ainen

24 3Mall finite Downe his foes before his

—

Domine, refugium. Pfal.g0,
Orde, thou hat bene ourrefuge:
kromone Morning

face:and plague them that hate bint.
j
25 Ayperucth allo and my mercie Halbe with
Him: and in my name all his hope be ex⸗
alted.

generation to an other,
ate
prayer,
2 Before the mountaines were brought
forth, opener tie carth and the world were
mabe : thouart Ood from enerlatting, and

26 J will fet his Dominionalfo inthe fea:
and bis tight hand in the loodes.

word without ende,
,
27 DHecihall call me, thon art mpfather: my
3 Thou turnett man co deſtruction: againe
God, and my rong faluation.
28 And wil make him my fpatk borne: high: thou fayeft, come againe pe childzen of men.
4 Sopa thoufand yeres in thy fight, are but
et thenthe Kings of the earth.
ag peſterday: fecingthatis palkas awatcy
29 fap mercy will J keepe for him for einthe night.
uermore: and mp. couenant Mail and faſt
5 Asfooneas thou ſcattereſt them, they are
with bat.
as afeepe ; and fade away ſodaynely
30 His ſeede aifo will make to endure for euen
like the grafle,
euer: andbis throne as the Days of heauen.
zr But ik his children koꝛſake my lawe: and 6 In the moꝛning it isgreene, and growetly
by: but in the eucning tt ts cut Downe, dꝛied
walke not in my tudgements.

vp, and withered.
snp cõmandements: J wil bit chetr ofien- 7 Foꝛ we conſume awaye in thy diſpleaſure:
— ave aftapde at thy weatifull indigna⸗
ces with the rodde, and their fine with
tt,
ſcourges.
8
Thou hak fet our miſdeedes befoze thee:
33 Menerthelefle, my louing kindneſſe willJ
and our feerere innes in the
t of
not vtterly tate from bin + no, ſuffer my
countenance.
—
ae
tructh to fayle.
24 LAycouenant
will Jnot breake, noꝛ alter 9 For whenthou art angry,atl ourdayes are
Gane
+
we
bring
our
peeres
to
an
ende,as
tt
thething thatis gone out of my lippes : 3
wetea tale that is tolde,
haue ſworne once by my bolines that J wit
10
The
Dayes
of
our
age
ate
threeſcore
peeres
not farle Daud.
andten , and though menbe fo ſtrong that
35 Dis leede yal endure koꝛ euer: Eis feate
thep come to fourefcoze yeres: petis their
ig like ap the ſunne befoze me.

32 Bebep breake my atutes, and keepe not

36 We Wall

Mande fait for enermorze as the

moone :and as the faithfull witneſſe in hea⸗

uen.
But thou haltlabhorred
and fosfaké thine
anoynted:
and artdiſpleaſed at him.

frength then but laboure fozewe, fo foone
palleth itaway,andDweategone,
=

zr Hut who regardeth the power

of the

wrath: for euen therealter
asaman feareth,

co is thy diſpleaſure·

38 Thouba broken the couenant of thy ſer⸗ 12 O

teach bs to number our Daves:thatwe

may apply our heatts vnto wiſedome.
uant: and caſt his crowne ta the ground.
39 Thonbat ouerthꝛown al his hedges:and 13. Turnechee againe(O Low)at the laft:and
be grations bnto thy feruants.
broken downe his ſtrong hodes.
d foone:
that
40 Allthey that go by, ſpoyle him: and he is 14 Olatifty vswith thy mercy,an
feline reioyce andbe glad althe daies of
become a rebuke to bis neighbours.
41 Thou halt ſetvp the right hande of his
enemies > and made all bis aduerſariesto 15 Comfort be againe nowe after the time
> that thouhatt plagued vs:and for the yeres
reioyce.
we haue {uffercd aduerſitie.
42 Thou haſt taken awaye the edge of his wherein
ſword:and giuek him not victory in the bat: 16 Shewethyfernants thy woꝛke:andtheir
chtldzenthy glory.
tel.
43 Thou halt put out his glory: and caſt his 17 And the glorious maieſtieof the Lozdone
it

24

—

38*

i

“ght

¢

God be vpon bs: prolperthouthe worke of
our babs bps vs,O pꝛoſper thou our han⸗
die worke.
oat
Qui habitat, Pfal.gx.
45 Zotd,bow long wilt thou hide thp ſelle, koꝛ
J X 7Ho fa Dwelleth vnder the dekence of
euer:and yal chp unaty ouene like fyre?!
the moſt high: Mal abide buder che ſha⸗
46 Ol temember hawe Mort my time ts:
thionedotone tothe ground.

44 Thedayes of His youth hak thou ſhozte⸗
ned: and couered hin with dihhonour.

Dawe ofthe almightie.
wierefore Halk thou made all men, fo2
2 3 will fay onto the L02d,thou art my hope
nought?
a iestrong holde: my Hod,in Him wilt:
47 What man is he that liueth, and Hall not
rift,
‘fee Death: and Hal he deliner bis foule from
3 Foꝛ be ſhall deliner thee from the —
the band of bell?”

Loꝛd:cſhal Lorik in the courts (ofthe houſe)
yxlome
pettitence,
t he
p
the tinted:t krom th
of our Hod,
4 Methal
defende thee vnderhiswings, and
thou ſhaltbe fafe vnder
his feathers: bis 13 They alfo Hall bring foosth moze fruite in
theit age:and ſhalbe fat and well liking.
oe
and tructh thalbe thy tyteld and
14 Thatthey
may Hewe howe truc the Lozde
bucklet.
my ftrengtl is: and that there is no vnrigh⸗
5 Thou chalt not be aftayde for any tertoꝛ by
teouſnes in him.
tight :1102 £02 the arrow that flpeth by Day.
Dominus regnauit.
Pfal.g3.
6 forthe peftilence that walketh in p darke⸗
nefle:nozto2 the fickneffe that deſtroyeth in Te Loꝛde ishing, and hath put on glozé- Evening
ous apparell: the Lozde hath put on his prayer.
the noone Day.
appatell, egirded him lelfe with ſtrength.
7 Athoulande hallfall befide thee, and tenne
thoufand at thy right bande: but it thall not 2 Me hath made the rounde worldeſo fre:
that
it can nor be moued.
come nigh thee,
8 Yea, with thine eyes Halt thon behold:and 3. Euer ince the worlbe began hath thy feate
bene prepared: thou art from eucrlatting,
ſee the reward of the vngodly.
© ForthouLorde art mp hope: thouhatk fet 4 The loons are rifen (O Loz) the floodes
haue lift bptheirbopce: the floods lift bp
thine houle of Defence very high.
theit wanes,
to There hall wo cuill Happen bnto thee:
and rage
—
hal any plague come nigh thy dwel⸗ 5 Thewanes ofthe fea are mightic,
ting.
hortibly:
butpet the Lorde that dwelleth on
high is mightier.
Ir Foꝛ he Hall gine hig Angels charge over
6 Thy teſtimonies,OLoꝛde, are very tures
thee:to keepe thee tnalthy wayes.
holineſſe berommeth thine boule foz euer.
42 They fhall beare thee intheit handes: that
Deus vitionum.
Pfal.g4.
thou burt not thy foote againk a ſtone.
Lowe Hodto whom vengeance belon⸗
33 Thon halt gobponthe Lionand Ander:
geth:
thon
Hod
to
whom
bengeance
bes
the pong Lion and the Dagon Malt thou
longetl,
ew thy felfe.
treade vnder thy feete.
# Beeanle he hath fet his lone bys me,there- 2 Arife thou tudge of the world: and rewarde.
the promde after their deſeruing.
fore ſhal deliuer him: Jſchal ſet him bp, be⸗
3 Lozd,bow long hal the bngodly:
bow long
cauſe be bath knowen my name.
Val the vngodly triumph?
5 He ſhal call vpon me, and Jwil heare him:
pea,g am with him in trouble,J will deliuer 4. Mowe long hall all wicked Doers ſpeake ſo
——
and make {uch proude boas
him, and bring him to honour.
1
a
:
*
ing⸗
26 With long life wil Jſatiſſie him: EMjewe
5 They ſmite downe thy people,O Low: and
him my ſaluation.
Bonum eſt confiteri, Pſal.oꝛ.
trouble thine beritage.
—
7is agood — to a thankes vnto 4s 6 They murder the widow and the frangers.
and put the katherleſſe to death..
02D: and to
praples vnto thy name,
7 And pet they lay, tuſh, theLoꝛd Mal not ſee⸗
moſt higheſt.
netther hal the Hod of Jacob regard it·
= To teli of thy louing kindneſſe earely tn
Latte tet ccaof thp tructh in the night 8 Takeheede pe vnwiſe among the people:O
ye fooles, when wilpevnderſtand?
3 Vpon an inſtrument of tenne trings , and 9 He that planted the eare, Male not heares
oz be that mabe the eye, fhal he not fee?
bponthe Lute: vpon a loude tnftrumcnt, €
ong
Oꝛ be that nurtureth the heathen: itis he
_ bponthe Hatpe.
*
4 For thou Lowe hak made me glad thaꝛou
+ _ thatteacheth man knowledge, ſhall not he
puniſh
- thy works:
€F will reioyce tn giuing pri
_ forthe operations otrhy handes.
ri The Lowknroweth the thoughts of man:
5 OLo2d,how glorious are thy woꝛkes:
and thatthey are but baine.
12 Bleſſed isthe man whom thou chalteneſt
thy thoughts are very Deepe.
(O Lozd: and teachetk him
in thy lawe.
6 Anbnwile man doth not welconfder
this:
13 That thou map gine him pacience in time
de
and a foole Doth not vnderſtand tt.
7 Whenthebngodly are areenc as b grafle, - of aduerfitie: burtll the pitte be Digged by fox
the vngodly.
and wher all the workes of wickednefle Da
floꝛiſh: then hall they be Deftroyed fo2 ener, 14 Foꝛ the Lod wil not faile bis people: nei:
but thou Lorde art the moft higheſt for euer⸗
ther wil he korſake bis inheritance.
m02¢.
I
:
sp
¥5 Wntill righteoufnele turne agayne buta 8 Foz loc, thine enemies
(O Lozbde) toe thine
iudgement: all ſuch ag be true in heart halt
followe tt.
enemies ſhalperiſh:
and alithe workers of
16 Wyo will rife bp with me agapnt the wie⸗
wickednes {halbeDefkropedD.
9 But my hoꝛne halbe exalted like the horne
Reb: o2whowill take my part agaynſt the
ofan Wnicozne : for J am anopnted with
euil dooers?
freth ople.
17 Sf the Lorde had not helped mer ithad
10 Cine eye alfo hal fee his tuft of mine ene⸗
fapled but my foule had bette putto ſi⸗
mies: cmine eare thal heare his Delite of the
ence. wicked that rife bp againſt me,
18 Wut wher J ſayde,my foote hath ſlipped:
31 The righteous
Hall douriſhe like a palme
thy rhercic(O Low )heide me bp,
tree: and thall ſpread abzoad like a Cedar in 19 In the multitude of the ſoꝛowes that J
Libanus.
'
had a my heart; thy cofoats haue refreſhed
32 Such ag be planted inthe Houle of the
my
c.f,
20 wae

20 | MMe thou
: Hane any

nig to bowithch

—

fea

ſoole ofwickednes : which imagineth mit
Wis.
A
chiete ag alawe?
ots
12 Letthe ftelbebe topful,and all that is in it·
21 They gather them together agaynt the
then thallalthe trees of thewood teiayce bes
ſoule of the tightecous:and condemne the in⸗
foze the Lozbe.
:
EA :
nocent blood.
13 Foꝛ he commeth, for he commethto fudge
22 But the Lowe is my refuge: Emp Hodis
the earth: with righteoulnelle to iudge tie
the ſtrength of ny confidence.
23 De Halrecompente them thet wickennes,
e deltroy them intheir owne malice: pea,tye

|

woꝛld, and the people with bis trueth

Dominus regnauit. Pfal.97,
Le Lorde is Hing, the carth may be glad
2-030 out od haldeftrop them,
thetof: pea,the mũltitude of the Fics may
_Venite,exulremus.
—_Pfal.gs.
beglad thereof.
,
O Come,letbs fing bnto the Lozde: letvs 2 Cloudes €darkenesare round about him:
Moming
heartily teioyce tn tye itrength of our fal:
righte
oulnes
and
iudgement
are the habita⸗
prayer.
nation.
tion of his ſeate.
2 Letbs come before bis prefence th thankes 3 There hal go afire before him: and burne
giuing: € ewe our lelues glad inhim with
bp bis enemies
on euery fide,
Wfalmes,
4 Dis lightnings
gaue thine bnto the world:
% Foꝛ the Lowis a great Mod:¢ agreathing
the earth ſawe tt,andwas afrayde.
aboue all gods.
2
5 The hilles melted like ware atthe prefence
4 In his hãnd ate allthe corners of pearth:
ot the Loꝛd:at
theprefence ofthe Dobe of
and the ſtrength of the hilles is bis atlo,
the whole earth,
5 The kea is his,t he made it: andbis bands 6 The heauens haue declared his righteouk
Prepared the Dpype land.
ties cand al the people haue ſeene
is glozy,
6 Ocome,let bs woꝛwip and fall Downe: and 7 Confounded be al they that wortbip caruca
kneele before tipe Lord out maker.
images,&thatdelight in vaine gods: wor.
9 Foꝛ he is (the Lode) ont Hod: and we are
hip himallpe gods.
_
the people ot hts paſture, and the Heepe of 8 Sion heard of it, andreioyced:a the daugh⸗
His handes.
ters of Juda were glad becauſe of thy iudge⸗
inents,O Low,
8 Today it pe will heare hisvoyce, harden
not pout heartes: as in the provocation,

9 Forthou Lowart higher then all that are

DO etre in their heartes , for tyep haue not

11 Theteis

and ag inthe day of temptation in the wil.
in as earth: thou art ecalted farre aboue al
gops.
dernelſe.
9 Wyen your tathers tempted me:pzroued me, ro Oye that loue the Loz, fee that pehate tie
thing which is eutl:the Loꝛd preleruetl the
and fawe mp workes.
:
;
foules of bis faintsbe Mal delinerthye fron
Xo Fourtie peeres long was grieued with
the band of the vngodly.
a
this generation
and lãyd: itis apeople that
knowen my wayes,

xl Wnto whos J fware in my wrath: that they

Mould trot enter into iny reſt.

Cantate Domino. - Pfal.g6.

Sing
vnto the Loꝛd a new fong: fing vn⸗

aan

Dp.
8 aly for heriaine:

ous: and iopfullgladnes

fo2 fuch ag be true

hearted.

——

12 Reioyce in the Lord ye righteous: Egiue
thankes fora remembrance of bis holines.
Cantate Domino.

Pfalm.g8.

‘au

O Sing vnto the Lod anewe fong : forhe Euening
totic Lowaltie whele earth,
JAbath done marueilous things.
2 Sing vuto b 10d,
¢pratle his name: A
his owne right bande,
and with
be telling of his faluation
from Day to Day. 20With
% Declare his honour vnto the heathen: and his doly arme: hath be gotten bins felfe the.

bis wonders vnto all people. ©
y
bt
onic.
’.
ip
k
,
—
4 Foꝛ the Lozde ts great, and can not woꝛthi⸗ 3 The Loꝛd declared his ſaluation: bis vigh⸗
ite eepratledshe to moꝛe to be feared then al
teouſnes hath he openly Hewed in the fight
_ ofthe Deathen.
ss
goddes.
$ Asiozall the goddes of the heathen, they 4 He hath remembred his mercieand trueth
towatde
the
boule
of
Iſrael:
and althe ends
bebuc oles : but it is the Loꝛd that made
pel woride haue feene the faluation of out
thebecauens.
6 BGloꝛy and worhipare before him:power
oD.

Honour are in bis fanctuaty.

7 Alecibe vnto the Lod (O pe kinreds of the

-

5 Shew your lelues topfull vnto the Logo all
pe lands: fing,tetopce and gine thanks.

peapie: aferibe vnto the Lowe worꝛMhip and 6 Wraple the Low vpon theMarpe: ing to ih
Harpe with a Pſalme of thankeſgiuing.
power.
3 Accribe vnto the Lowe the honour due vnto 7 With trumpettes alloand Haumes : O
his name: bꝛingpꝛeſents,
and come into his ~ fhewepourfelues topfull befoze the Loꝛde
courtes.

5 Ownhiprh: Low in’ beauty of holines:

8 Letehelea make atopfeand al that there-

: “ igs the round worlde,and they that dwell
Lettie whoie earth ſtand in awe of hin.
theres,
10 Teilit out among the heathen , that the
. Love is hing: and that itis he which bath 9 Letthe floods clap theit hands,and let the
{lies be ioyfull together before the Lorde
| sabe the round worlde fofat that tt can not
oꝛ He ts come to indge the earth.
| be mooned,andvow that be Mall mdge the

people vighteoutly,

Ls Lettie heauens reioyce, and let the earth

ro With vightcoutnes thal he midge world:
andthe people with equitie,

:

Dominus

4

7.

me

ft. Phal.os.
when call, O beare mee, and that
5, be the people neuerſo
‘He Loꝛde tg
foone.
bupactent:be ſitteth betweene che Cheru⸗
3 Foꝛ my Dayes are conſumed away like
bims be the earth neuerſobuquict.
frnohke : € mybones
ate bpent bp as it were
and high aboue
2 The Low isgreat itSion:
afirebpand.
al people,
4 GAy heart is {mitten downe,¢ withered like
3 Thep hall gine thankes vnto thy tame:
gtafle:fo that Jforget ro cat my bread.
which is great,wonderful and holy.
my bones wit
4 The kings power loueth mdgement, thou 5 Forthe voyce of my groning:
ſcarle
cleane to my Heth,
iudge⸗
executed
Hatt prepared equitie:} hat
6 Jambecome like a Weltcane in the wilder.
ment and rightrouſneſſe in Jacob.
nes:and like an owle that is in the deſert.
O magniſte the Low out God:g falldowne

7 7 haue watched, and am euen as tt were &
before his footettoole,fo2 be is Holy.
oles and Aaron among his pꝛieſts, and ſparrow: that fitreth alone vpon ñᷣhouſe top»
Samuel amõg ſuch as call vpon his name: 8 Mine enemies reuile me allthe Day long: *
they that ave mad vpoꝛi me , are ſworne tos
thefe called boon the lozd,€ be beard them.
getheragaint ne,
27 Delpake nto them out of the cloudte pil⸗
9
ForF haue eaten ahesas tt were bꝛead: E
lar: fo2 theykept his teſtimonies, the lawe
mitigled my Drinke with weeping.
that be gaue them.
io
Andthat becaule of thine tndignation and
8 Thoubeardeft them (O Loade our Sod:
wrath:for thonbattakenmebdp, and calbthon forgauct them, Oo
Hod, and puniſhedſt
ane
Downe,
—
their owne inuentions.
a ſhadow: € J ans
® Omagnifte the Loꝛde our God, ¢ worhip 11 My dayes are gone like
withered
like
graffe.
him vpon his holy hill: for the Lode our
12 Hutthou(O Lorde) Halt endure for euer:
Hodis holy,
and thy vemembsance throughout all gene⸗
Tubjlate deo.
Pal. roo.

6

vations,
O Be ioytal in the Load all pe lands: ferne
the Loꝛde with gladnes, and come before 13 Thou fait arife ehaue mercy bpon Stone

bis ——
a ſong.
2 Beye
that the Lowe be is Hod, it is
be that bath made bs, € mot we our ſelues:
—— bis people, andthe Meepe of hig pa⸗
e.
3 Ogo your way into his gates with thanks
Ing, and into his courtes with pꝛayle:be
thankefullonto him , and fpeakegood of

bis name,

i

ap,

‘

foritis time that thou haue meccte vpon
her, pea, the tte ts come,
14 And whyẽ thy ſeruantes thinke bponhes
ftones:& itpitieth the to fee her in the duſt.
15 The heathen hai feare thp name,O Lozdes
andalthe kings ofthe catth thy maieſtie.
16 Whenthe Lope Mall build bp Sion: and
when bis. alozte all appeare.

17 Whenbe turneth him onto b praier of the

poore deſtitute:
deſpiſeth not their defire.
4 Forte Lord is grations, his mretcre ig e⸗
This Hall be wꝛitten fortbole that come
nerlatting:and his trueth endureth from ge⸗ 18after:
and the people which Halbe borne, Hal
neration to generation,
prayle the Dozbe,
Mifericordiam & iudicium. Pfal-1or.
Yfong halbe ofmercie iudgement:
vn⸗ 19 Foꝛ he bath looked downe from his ſanc⸗
bey ofthc heaucn dw the Low bebo
tothee, O Lord, will J fing,
ye earth.
‘
2 Oletme haue vnderſtanding: inthe
20
Thathe might heave fimournings of ſuch
wayof godlinel e.

3 Tbe wiltthou come vnto me:3 wil —

as be incaptiuitie: anddeliner the childꝛen

ointed vnto death.
inmy houfe witha perfite heart,
1 Thattheymay declare frame of Loꝛde
4 Fwwilltakenowicked thing in hand, Jbate 2 in Sion:
and his worthip at Hieruſlalem.
the finnes ofvntaithtulneſſe:there Hall no 22 When the
people are gatheredtogether: €
ſuͤch cleaue vnto me.
Th,
the
kingdomes
alfo to ſerue tye Lord.
'g Afeoward heart thal depatt from me: Jw 23 He baought downe my ſtrength in my touts
vig
}
not know a wicked perfon,
ney:and
Moꝛtened
*22
6 Who fopriuilpNaundereth
his neighbour:
bim will J Dee.

24 ButJ laide,O my

God,take me not away

in pᷣmiddeſt of mine age: as forthy peres
7 Whe fo hath allo a proude looke,and high
they endure throughout al generations,
fomacke:3 willnotinffer him. 25
Thou 2070 in the beginning hal laydthe
$ Aine cies looke vnto fuch as be faithtull
foundation of the earth: @ the heauens are
intheland: that they may dwel with me,
© Who lo leadeth agodly life: htMall bemy _the worke of thy handes.
26 They hat pertlh but thou Halt Sure: they
feruant,
;
ali hall ware olde as Docth a garment.
Jo. There Hall no decettfull perfon dwell in

myhouſe:he that telleth lies Mal not tartie 27 Andaga vefture Halt chou change chert,
ethey Malbe changed:
vutthou art p fame,
in my ae
and thy peres Hel not fale,
311 J thal foone deſtroy althe vngodly that ate
Hal continues
inthelaab:that Jmay voote outall wicked 28 The chũdren ol thyſeruants
and their leede yal Rand fal in thy fighe.
Doers from the citie of the Loꝛde.
Benedicanima.
Pſal. io3.
Domine exaudi.. Pfal.ro2.
Ha
prayer,O Loꝛde: and let my crys —et the Loꝛd,Omy ſoule: and all that is
within me, pꝛayſe his holy name,
ing comebdnto thee.

2 Hide
not thy face From me inthe time

andforget
Wiabrlethe2070,0 my loule:
C.ij.

not

—
—
*—

3.allWhich
thine infirmities.

ighas the hilles,€

4 Witch laueth thy ite from deſtruction:
and
crowneth thee with mercie and louing

down

to the valleys beneath: euen vnto the place
which thoubatappointedforthem,
|
kindneſſe.
9 Thou dak tee them thetrboundes, which
5 Which latiſſieth thy mouth tb good things:
they thal not paile: neither turne agayne to.
making tyee pong and buſtie as aneagle
couer the earth.
6 The Losdececureth righteouſnes
¢ iudge⸗ 10 He lendeth the fprings into the riners:
ment: foralithem that ave oppreſſed with
which runte among the hilles.
wꝛrong.
II Allbeatteg ofthe field dꝛinke thereof: and
7 He ſhewed his wayes vntoMoſes: his
the wilde
Ailes quench thet thick,
woꝛkes vnto the childzen of Iſrael.
1z Welide them Wall the koules of the ayze
8 The Lod is full of compaſſion & mercie:
a
—
and fing amongthe
longluffering and of great goodnes.
zanches.
9 He wil not alway be chiding: neither kee- 13 He watereth the hilles from abone : the
peth be bis angertoz euer.
eacth ts filled with the fruite of thy workess
30 Debath not deale with vs after our fins: 14 De bzingeth
forth gratle fon the cattell: and
greene herbe foz the ferutce of mest.
ia tewatbed bs accoꝛding to our wicked:
neiſe.
15 Thathe may beingfoode out oftheearth, —
31 Foz looke How high the heauenis in com⸗
wine that maketh gladthe beartofman:
pariſon ofthe eartly : fo great is his mercie
€ oyple to make him acheerefull countenace,
alfo toward them that feare bist.

and bread to fitength mang heart.

32 Looke bow wide allo the Lak is fromthe 16 The trees ofthe Lozd allo are ful of ſappe:
enenthe Cedars of Libanus, which be bath
Weft: fo farre hath he {et our ſins from be.

33 yealike as a father pitieth his owne children: euen ſo is the Low mercifull vnto the
that feare hint,
34 Forhe knoweth whereof we be made : He
temembzeth that we are but duſt.
%5 The dayes of man are but as graſſe: for he
florꝛiſheth as a flowꝛe ofthe ficlde.
16 Foꝛ as ſoone asthe wind goeth ouer it, it
is gone: Ethe place thereot all knowe tt
no moꝛe.

planted,
17 Whereinthebitdes make their neſtes:
the Firre trees are adwellingtoz pStoke.
18 The high hilles area refugefor the wilde
Moates:andfoare the ſtonie rockes for the
Conies.
19 De appointed the Moone for certaine ſea⸗
fons:¢ pSine knoweth bis goingdowne.

endureth fo2z euce e ener, bpon thẽ that feare
bin: andbis righteouſnes bpon childrens
childzen,
28 Euen vpon ſuch as keepe bis conenant:€
thinke bpon his cOmaundements to do the.
19 The Lowebhath prepared hisleate in hea:
uen: and bis kingdome ruleth ouer all.
20 O pꝛaile the Loꝛd,yeangels of bis,ye that
excellin ſtreugth: pe that fulfill bis com⸗
ehaundement, and hearken vnto the boyce

fecke their meate at Hod.
/
22 The Sunnearileth,and they get them az
| Way togethersand lay them Downe tn theit

20 Thoi makeſt Darkenes,b it may be night:
thereinalthe beaftes of the foreſt domoue.

27 But che mercifull goodneſſe of the Loꝛde 21 The Lions roaring aftertheit pray: do

| Euening
‘prayer,

dennes.

23 Man goeth forth to his worke eto bis lac
bout : vntili the euening,
:
24 O Loꝛd, how manifold are thy workes: tt
wiledome hak thou made them
al, the earth
is full of thy riches.
:
:
25 Sots the great and wide fea alſo:wherein
are things creeping innumerable,both
ſmal
of his woꝛdes.
*
ar Opraile the Loꝛd all pe his hoſtes: ye ſer⸗ “and great beaſtes.
26 There gothe ſhippes,
and there is that Le⸗
uants of bis that do bis pleature.
uiathan: whom thou bak made
to take his
22 O {peake good ofthe Lopde all ye workes
pattime therein.
ofhis,inallplaces of hts dominion:pꝛayſe
27 Thele waytalbpon thee:that
thou mayſt
thou the Loꝛd,Omy foule,
giue them meate
in dueſeaſon.
Benedicanima mea. — Pfal. 104.
tt them, they gather it: c¶
Pea Loꝛde, O my foule: O Lord mp 28 Whenthougiuck
when thou openeſt thyband , they are filled
(od, thou art become egceeding glorious,
with good.
thou att clothed with maieſtie and ho⸗
29 When thou hideſt thy face, they are trou⸗
tour,
bled: when thou takeſt away their breath,
2 ThoudecketE thy felfe with light as it were.
with a garment: (preadeft out the beauens — thep Die. are turned agatne to their duſt.
30 When thou lette chy breath go forth, they
like a curtaine.
Mal be made: and thou ſhalt renue the face of
z Which lateth the beames of his chamber in
theearth. ~
;
the waters: emaketh the cloudes bis chatet, and walketh bpon the wings of the 3x The glorious maieltie of the Lorde halt
endure fozencr: the Loꝛde ſhall retopce in
winde.
*
4 De maketh his angels ſprrits and his mi⸗ his workeg.
32 Theearth hal tremble atthe looke of him:
‘nifters a flaming fire,
.
ifhe Do but touch the hilles they Hal ſmoke.
$ Delayd the foundations ofthe earth : that
J willfing bnto tie Lowe as long asZ
it neuer hould moue at any time.
6 Thou coueredit it tb the deepe like as with
liue Be prayle my Hod, while J Have
a garment:thewaters ſtand in the billeg,
any beeing,

34 AnD

IE in ein gy OI

cote

nds pleafe him:

ee

mp toy 29 Hee turned theit waters into blood: and

Que their fit,
fhalbe in the Lorde.
.
!
35 Asfor finners, they Hall bee conſumed 30 ThHeirlandbronght forth frogges : pra,es
uen in theit hinges Chambers,
out of the earth, andthe vngodly Mall come
to an ende: praple thou the Lore, O my 31 He ſpake the worde,and there came al ma⸗

nev ol flies :and lice tn all their quarters.
ſoule, pꝛaiſe the Loꝛde.
32 Weegaue then hayleſtones fox ratne:and
Confitemini domino, Pſal.io5.
Mine thankes butothe Lowe, and call - flames of five in theit land.

Morning

prayer,

bpon bis name ; tell the people what
things he hath done,

33 We (mote their vines allo ¢ fiage trees: &
deſtroyed the tees p were in their coaſtes.

Oletpour longs be of him, epratfe him: 34 Delpakethe word, and che gralysppers
caine,t catecpillers ttnumecable ; and did
and let pourtalking bee of all his wonde⸗
cate bp all the graſſe intheirlande, and de⸗
Tous wozkes.
;
3 Keioyce in his holy name : let the heart of uoured the fruit of thetraround,
35 He linote all the ſirſtborne tn their land:
thes reioyce that ſeeke the Lozbe.
euen the chicfe ofalltheir ſtrength.
4 Seckethe Lowe and his ftrenath: feeke
36 We brought them koorth alfo with aluert
his face euermoꝛe.
and golde : thers was not one feeble perſon
§ Rememberthe marnaplous workes that
among theirtribes,
be bath done: bis wonders , and the midge37 Egypt was
at their departing: fog
ments ofhis month.
thep were afrapde of thea, .
6 Ope feede ofAbraham his feruant:ye chil38 De fpread out a cloude to bee a couering:
Den of Jacob bis choſen.
and fire to gine light inthe night feafon,
7 He is the Lozdour God:his tudgements
39 At theivdefire be brought quaties: and he
ate in all the worlde.
filled them with the bread otheauen.
8 He hath beene alway mindefull of his co⸗
ucnant
and promile that he madeto a thous 40 Me opened the rocke of Mone ,and the wa⸗
ters flowed out: fo that riners ranne in bey
fand generations,
i
2

9 Euen the conenant phe made with Abꝛa⸗

places.

bam: a
he that he fware vnto Iſahac. 4t For why? bee remembzed bis holy pros
milſe: and Abraham his fernant.
10 And appBpnted the fame vnto Jacob tora
lawe : and to Iſrael fox an euerlaſting Te⸗ 42 And heebꝛought koorth his people with
fop: and bis chofen with gladnetle.
ftament.
11 Saying,bnto thee will giue tire lande of 43 Gnd gane them thelands of the heathen =
and they tooke the labours of the people tw.
Chanaan:the lot of your inheritance.
x12 When they were pet but
a fewe of them > pofleftion.
44.
That they might keepe his ſtatutes: and
andthey ſtrangers in the land
obſerue his lawes.
13 What time as they went krõ one nation
Confitemini domino. pſal. 106.
to another ; from one kingdom to an other
Siue thankes vnto the 207d, forbe is ——
eople—
fuffrednomantodoe them wrong; C )srarions:etiomceey endureth fo2 ener, prayer. ov
2 Who can expꝛeſſe the noble acresof
but reproued euen kings for their ſakes.
the Lord: orfhew fooꝛth all his pꝛaiſe?
x5 Touch not mine anoynted: and Doe my
3 Wielledare thep that alway keepe iudge⸗
Pꝛophets
no harme.
ment: and Doe righteouſneſſe.
*
36 Moꝛeouer,
hee called foz adearth vpon
the land: and deſtroxed allthe prourfion of 4 Remember me, OLozbe, according tothe
‘auouc that thou beareſt vnto thy people <
baead.
bifite me with chy ſaluation.
17 But he had lent a man before them Seuet
Foleph which was foldto be a bond ſetuant. 5 That J may lee the kelicitie of thy choſen:
and retoyce inthe gladneſſe of thy people,
33 Whole keete they hurte in the ſtocks: the
and gine thanks with thine inheritance.
p2on entred into bis ſoule.
19 Wntilithetine came that bis cauſe was 6 Wehbate finned with ourfathers:
we haue
done amiſſe, and dealt wickedly,
knowne: the word ofthe Logd trped hun,
7
Outfathers
regarded
not
thy
wonders
it
20 The King lente and deliuered him: the
Egypt, neither kept they thy great good⸗
prince of thepeople let him go free.
rieilein remembrance: but were diſobedi⸗
21 He made him o2d allo of his houle + and
ent at the fea, enen atthe red fea.
~ tuler ofall bts ſubſtance.
,hee helped them for his
22 Thathe might enforne his princes after 8 Menerthetefle
names fake: that be might make bis pow⸗
bis will: and teach his Senators wiſdome.
et to be knowen.
23 Iſrael alſo came tnto E
+ and Jacob
9 DHerebubed the red fea alfo, and it was
twas a ftrangerin the land of Dam.
24 And he increaled his people exceedingly: dꝛyed bp: (o He led them through the Deepe,
#3 through a wildernefle, |
* and made them ftronger
the their enemics,
35 Whole hart turned

fotharthep hated his 10

. people: dealt vntruely with bis feruants.

26 Thentent he Molſes his feruant: and A⸗

And he laren them from the aduerfarpes

band < and deliuered them fromthe hande
of the enemie.

11 As forthole that troithled them
aron whom he had choſen.
ters ouerwhelmed them: mere
x7 And theſe Hhewed his tohens amongthẽ:
one of ther left.
and wondersin the land of Hart.
28 He lent darkenefle,and it was datke: and 12 Then beleenedtheyp his woꝛdes:
pꝛaiſe vnto him.
shep were not obedient vnto hts wore,
C.iii.

, the wawas not

and lang
13 But

R

ee
OU
_

———_

ile

th

athis

and would not abide bis counfaile,

works: rebelled againſt hint with their owne

14 Wut lu& came vpon them in the wilder⸗

—

inuen⸗
€ Were bꝛought
downe in their wic⸗

nefle: and theptempted
od in the defert.
43 Neuertheleſſe, when he ſaw their aduerſi⸗
15 Andee gaue them their defire : and fent
tie: he beard their complaint.
icanenefle withallinto their ſoule.
44 De thought
vpon his coucnant, and pitied
16 They angred Moles aifo in the tentes:
the accozdingbnto B multitude of bis mers
and Caron the faint of tie Loz.
cies: pea, he made althole that had led theus.
17 So the earth opened, and fwallowed bp
away captiue to pitte them,
Dathan: and coucred the congregation of 45 Deltuerds (O Lore our Hod) and gather

Abiram.

18 And the fire was kindled in their compa⸗

bs from amongthe heathen : that wee may

gite thanks vnto thy holy name,
and make nite: the lame burnt bp the vngodlp.
ourboattofthyprayfe.
19 Thep made a Calie in Hozeb: and wor- 46 Wlelled
be the Log Mod of Iſrael, from ez
hipped the moltenimage.
uerlaſting, aud woꝛlde without ende > and
20 Thus they turned their glorie: into the ſi⸗
let all the people —
militude of a Calie that eatetl hay.
Confiteminidomino. Pſal.ro7.

2r And they forgate God their ſauiour: which
had done fo gteat things in Egypt.

22 Wonderous wozkes inghe lande of Main:
and fearcfull things by the
red fea.

ine thanks vnto the Lord,
forheiggra: Moming

C)cions and his mercie endureth kor ener, prayers
2 Letthem giue thanks whom the Low
hath redeemed:
and deliuered from the band
of the enemie.

23 Sohe laid he would hane deſtroyed them,
had not Moſes
his choſen Land before him 3 And gathered them out okthe landes, from
in the gap: to turne away bis wrathfull inthe Ealt ¢ from the Wek: fromthe Mozth
dignation, lei he Mould deſtroythem.
and fromthe South.
24 yea, they thought fcoane of that pleaſant 4 They wentattrayp inthe wilderneſſe out of
land: and gaue no credence vnto bis woꝛde.
the way: and found no citte to Dwell in.
25 Dut murmured intheirtents : and barke- $ Hungrie and thirſtie: their foule fainced in
med not ditto the doice of the 202d,
ther.
26 Then likt he bp his hand againſt chem: to 6 So they cryed vnto the Loniltirtieie trou:
onerthzowe thei inthe wilderneſſe.
ble: & he Deliuered them from their diſtreiſe.
(27 Tocatk out theit ſeed amongthe nations: 7 Heſled them foorth by the tight way : that
and to ſcatter them in the lands,
they might go to the citic where thep dwett.
28 Cheptopnedthemflelues onto Baal Pe⸗ 8 O that men would therfore pratle tipe Loꝛd
or: and ate the offtings ofthe dead.
foꝛ big goodnefle : and declare the wonders
that he doth foz the childꝛen of men.
29 Thus they pronoked him vnto anger with
their owne inventions: and the plague was 9 Foꝛ he ſatiſſieth the emptie foule : and it:
great anongthem.
let) the hungry ſoule with goodnes.
30 Chen ſtoode
by Phinees,
and prayed: and 10 Such as fit in darknes € in the ſhadowe of
ſo the plague ceaſed.
death: being fabbound in milericand pron,
zt Andy was counted vnto him for righte⸗ 11 Becaule they rebelled againk the wordes
ouſneſſe: amõg all poſtexities for enermoꝛe.
ofthe Lod: andlightly regarded the coun⸗
32 They angred him alſo at waters of ftrife:
fatle of the moſt high.
[
fo thathepuniſhed Moſes for theit fakes.
12 He alfo brought Downe theit heart through
33 Weeanlethey prouoked his ſprrit: fo that
heauineſſe: they fell Downe, and there wag
He ake vnaduiſedly with gis lippes.
naone to helpe them bp.
34 Neither deſtroyed thep the heathen: asthe 13 So wien they cryed vnto the Lorde in
_ Load commaundedthent.
ctheirtrouble: be deliuered them out of there
35 Wut were mingled amongthe heathen:
and
diſtreſſe.
learned their workes.
14 Foꝛhe brought
them out ofdarkenes, and

36 In ſo much that they worſhipped their iz

Dole, which turned to their owne Becap: pea,
they offred theit ſonnes and Daughters vn⸗
~ tadenils,

out of the hadowe of death: and brake their
bonds in funder,
ue

15 Othat men would therfore pratfe the Zod

for bis goodnes : and declare tye wonders
thathedoth foꝛ the childꝛen of men,
their fonnes and of their Daughters: whom 16 Foꝛhe hath broken the gates ofbzafle sand
ſmitten che barres of pron in funder.
they offred bnto the idols of Chanaan, and
theland was defiled with blood.
17 Fool men ave plagued foz theit offences
‘and becaufe oftheir wickedness,
23 Thus were they ſtayned with their owne
workes: € went
a whoring with their owne 18 Theirloule abhorredallmaner of meate =
and they were euen hard at deaths booze.
_ inventions,
be
39 Therefore was the wrath of the Loꝛd kind⸗ 19 So when thep cryed vnto the Lorde in
led againt bis people: infomuch that be abe
theirtrouble: he deluered thes ontoftheir
hoꝛred his owne inheritance.
diſtreſſe.
——
40 And hee gaue them omer into the hand of 20 He ſent his woꝛde and healed them: aud
they were ſaued krom theit deſtruction.
che heathen: and they that hated them were
lorꝛds ouer them.
21 Othatmen would therfore pzaiſe the 2023
4t Their enemies oppꝛeſſed them: and bad
fox bis goodnes :and declate the wonders
them in lubiection
that be doth koꝛ the chudzen of men.
‘
42 Ojany a tine did be deliuer them: bat they 22 Thatthey would ofce onto him che a

37 And hed innocent blood, euen the blood of

Egluing: andtel

with gladnefle,

bts eto

SE

fat
outhis works 7 reioyce
enig,

23 Thep that go Downetothe feain (ippes :
¢ waters.
and occupie their buſinesin
24 ThHefe men fee the worksot theLozb:
and
His wonders in the Deepe.
25 Forat his word the ſtormie winde arilerh:
which likteth bp the wanes thereof.
26 They are caried bpto the heauen, EDowne
againe to the Deep: theiefoule meleeth away
becaufle of the trouble,
27 They reeie to andfro, and ſtacker like a

ag 92 ods eee

—“—

oken in his holiness 3 wilt

v—3— —

therefoze aud duude Stchem, and
mete out the balicp of Sucoth.
8 Silead is mine, and Manalſes is mine:
Ephꝛaum allo is the ſtrength of my head.
9 Judas is iny lawginer; NMoabta my waſy⸗
pot: ouer dor willJ caſt out my Hoe, vp⸗
on the PMhiliſtines will Itrumph.
10 Whorrll leade mee into the ſtrongcitie?
and who wil vꝛing me into Edom?
11 Dak not thou foxfaken ba ,O Hod: and
wilt not thou Hod go forth with our pokes?

drunken man: and are ac their wittes ende· 12 Obelge bs againſt the enemie: for vaine
is the helpeofaan.
28 So when they cep vnto the Loꝛde in their
trouble : hee Deliuereth them our of theit 13 Through Hod we Hal doe great actes: and
itis he thet Hall tread Downe our enemies.
Deuslaudem.
Pfal.rog.
29 Forhe maketh the ſtoꝛme to ceafe : fo tha
Olde not thy tongue, OHodofmy pꝛaiſe:
the wanes thereof are fill.
;
forthe mouth of the vngodly, pea, andthe
jo Thenare thepglad,becaufe they be at reft:
mouth ofthe deceitcul is spened bpon me,
and fo bee bzingetl them vnto the hauen
2 And they bane fpoken again mee with
where they wonld be.
falle
tangues: they compatied me about al⸗
21 O that men would therefore prapfe the
fo with words of hatred , and fought againit
Loꝛd for his goodnes: and Beclate the won
me
without
a cauſe.
ders thatheDoth fox the chtldzen ofmen,
32 That they would exalt him allo in the con⸗ 3 Foꝛ the loue that Jhad bnto them, loe they
take
now
my
contrary parte: but J glue mp
gre
ofthe people : and prayle bun in
felfe vnto prayer,
:
thefeate of the elders.
4
Thus
haue
thep
vewarded me enil foz good:
33 Which turneth the loodes into a wilder⸗
and hatred foz my good will.
nes: and dryeth bp the water (pings. 34 AfruitfulliandD maketh be barren + fo, the 5 Setthou an vngodly manto be ruler over
him: and let Satan ſtand at his right band.
wickennes of them that dwelt therein.
25 Againe hee maketh the wildernesa art. 6 Wheulentence ts giuen bpon hie, let hia
be condemned: and let bis prayer be timed
ding water:¢ water ſpꝛings of a dꝛyground,
36 And there he ſetteth rye hungrie: that they into finne,
7 Let his dapes be few +and let another take
may build thema citieto dwell in.
37 Thatthep may lowe their land, and plant
his childzen
children beebee fatheriett
erleſſe: and , bt
bincyardes 2 toyeclde them frites of in: 3 a etone

wife a widdowe.
*
create.
’
that thoy multiplye ex: 9 Let his childꝛenbevagabonds, and begge
38 De dlefleththems,fo

their bꝛead: let them ſeeke it allo out of Dez
—
and luffereth mot their cattellto
ſolate places.
decteaſe.
39 And agayne, when they are miniſhed and 10 Let the extoꝛtioner conſume all that bee
hath:
and let the ſtrãgers ſpoile his labour,
brought iowe: through vppꝛeſſion, thaough 1 Lettherebe
nomanto pitie him noꝛ to
1
t
any plague 02 trouble,
nae
compaiſion
vpon bis fatherlefle chit
intres⸗
euill
be:
go Thoughhee luffer them to
zen
ted throughtyrants: and let them wander
“12
Let
his
pofteritie
bee deſtroyed: and in
ccd
out —— aioe ——

— che* generation let his name bee cleane
Ipetly he the pooꝛe outof
4I
miſexy⸗
put ont,
i —
Him houthoids like a flock of theep.
42 Therighteous will confder his, and te: 13 Letthe wickebnes of his fathers be had in
remembrance in the fight of the 2.020 : and
foyce: and themouth of allwickednefle hall
let not the finne of his. mother bee Done
be —

| away ·
43 Who foie wile, will ponder thele things: 14
Let them

alway be betoretheLorne : that
hee may toote out the memoꝛiall of thems
‘from of the earth.
15 And that becaule his minde was not to
Euening O Hod,my heartis reaby (my heartis rea:
dae Good: butperfeaited the poore helpeles
Dy: )F willing and give praile with the
prayer. |
man, that he might May him that was vex⸗
beft member that J haue.
edatthe heart.
2 Awakethou Lute and Harpe: 3 my ſelfe
16 His delight was in curling, and it halk
will awake tight earely.
happen
bnto him: bee loued not bieffing,
3 Jwillgine thankes vnto thee,O Lovde, a-

and they hall vnderſtand the louing kinde⸗
nefie

the Loꝛd.

Paratumcormeuin.

—

Pſal.r o8.

therefore Wall it be farre from him.
mongthe people: J willfing pray les onto
r7 We clothed hunfelte with awiing tke as
thee among the nations.
witha ratment:e it Hall come into his bow⸗
4 Forthy mercy is greater then the heanens;
els iine water,and ike oyle into bis bones.
and
thy trueth reacheth vnto the clouds.
5 Setbpthpleife (O Hod) abone the hea⸗ 18 Letit bee bute him as the cloke that hee
hath
vpon him: and asthe gyrdle that hers
nens: and thy glozy aboue alithe earth.
alway gyrded withall,
6 Thatthy beloucd maybe deliuered : iet thy

right band fauethem, and beare thou me,

39 Letitthug happen from the Logde vnto

:

C, tity,

mite

*

e

uill aga

iudgement: &

Bienes

true.

—

20 But deale thou wit me (O Loꝛde Hod ) 8 Thep ſtand kalt for euer ande
according vnto thyrae: foz ſweete is thy
done in trueth and equitie.
mercie.

4

—

21 © deliuer
me, foꝛ Jam helpeleſſe € poore:
and my heart is wounded within me.
22 J go hence like
thethadowe that depar⸗
tet): and am driuẽ away as tie grathopper.
23 Ly knees are weake through taſting:
my
fie) is dꝛyed bp for want offatnes.
24 J became alſo a rebuke vnto thent: they
that looked bpon me, baked their beads,
- 2§ Helpe me(O Low my Hon: ) ob faueme
according to thy mercie.
26 And they thaliknowe howepᷣthis isthy
Hand: and thatthou Lom batt Done tt.
27 Thoughtheyp curile, yet bleſſe thou: and
let them be confounded that ryſe bp againſt
ate,butlet thp ſeruant reioyce.
28 Let mine atucrflarpes beet clothed with
{ame :and let them couet themfelucs with

9 He lent redemption vnto bispeople: hee
hath commanded his couenant fo; euer, ho⸗
1p and reuerent
is pis name.

é

10 Che feare of the Lows the beginning of
wifbome + agood vnderſtanding haue all
thep that Doe tyereafter , the pratle of it en⸗
dureth fo2 ener,
;
Beatus vir,

Pfal.z12,

:

Lefled ts the man thatfeareth the Loꝛd:
he bath great Delight in bis commaun⸗

bements,
|
z Disteede Hall be mightte bpon earth:the
Generation ofthe taithtull Walbe blefien.. 3 Richesandplenteoulnes hall bee inhis
boule: this righteouſnes endureth fo2 ener.
4 Wntothe godlythere aryſeth bp light in
the darknes: be is merctfull, loving, and
tighteous.
sate
3
thetrowne contufion,as witha coke.
5 Agoodman is merciful and lendeth: and
29 As koꝛ me,J wil giue great thankes vnto
will guide bis words with diferetion.
the Lorde with my mouth: and praiſe him 6 Forhee Hall neuer bee mooued: and the
among the multitude.
tighteous allbe bad in an euerlaſting re30 Foꝛ he hall and at the right hand of the
membzrance.
poote: tofane bts foute from vnrighteous 7 Dewilnotbe afraid foꝛany euil tydings:
for
bis heart ſtandeth faſt,
and beleeueth
in
Judges.

Morning
prayer.

Dixit Dominus,

Pfal. rro.

| Toon Loꝛde faide vnto my Loꝛde:

fitthou 8

the Loꝛd.

His heart
is ſtabliſhed

wilnot ſhꝛinke:

‘On my right hand, vntil JImake thine e · vntill he ſee his deſire vpon his enemies.
9 Hee hath diſperled abꝛoade and giuen to
nemyes
thy footeſtoole.

2 The Lozde all ſend the rod of thp power - the poore:and his righteouſnes remaineth
for euer, hishoꝛne ſhalbe exalted 1b honoꝛ.
out of Sion : be thou ruler euen in mds
among thute enemies.

3 Juthe day of thypowwer hall the people
offerthee free wil offeringsto an Holy wo2hip: che dew ofthy bpzthis ofthe wombe

Hi (5

of the mozning.
4 TheLow fware,and wilnotrepent: thon

atta ſoꝛieſt foꝛ eucr,after the oder vf Mel⸗
chiſedech.
$ The Lorde vpon thy right hande: chall
wonud
ene kings inthe Day of His wrath.
6 MWe all udage among the heathen,he Hall
fil the places with the Dead bodies : and
fmite tr funder the heades ouer diuerſe
countries,
+ De halldrinkeofthe brooke inthe ways
therefore Mall he lift
bp His head.

—

J

10 The vngodly hall ſee it, and it hall
gticue him : he Hall gna with bis teeth,

3

and confiune away,the defire of the vngod⸗
ly all periſh.
a
Taudate pueri. = Pfalr13,
+
Ratlethe Lorde (ye feruants:)O prath
‘the name of the Lod.
2 Blelledbethe name ofthe Loꝛd:krom
this tine foorti; foꝛ euermoꝛe.

The Lowe name te prapled : from the rie

_ fing bp of the Sunne , vnto the going
-downe of the fame.
2%
4 The Lo2d ishigh abouc allHeathen:
and
His glory aboue the heauens.
5 Who is like vnto the Loz out Hod, that
Hath bis dwelling fo hygh: and pet hum⸗
bleth him ſelfe to behoDe the thinges that
Confitebortibi. Pfal.rre,
*
Will give thnks vnto the Lode with my wate in he auen and earthh.
whole heart recretiy among the. faithful, 6 Detakethwp the ample ott of the duſt:
and likteth the pooze out ofthemire.
and in the congregation.
2 The woꝛkes ofthe Loꝛd ave great: fousye 7 That he may Tet hint with rhe princes:
euen with the Princes of his people.
out of all them that haue pleaſure therein.
3 His woꝛrke is woorsthyptobe prapled and ‘8 Hee maketh che barren womat to keepe
boule: € to be atopfullmother of childꝛen.
Had in bonour tand his tighteoutnetle en⸗
7 > ‘In exitu ifrael. -Pfal.a14,
dureth foz euer.
Hen Iſrael came out of Egppt: Euening
4 The mercifull and gratious Loꝛd bath fo
done His marueilous workes: that they AYA" /“andthe houfe of Jacob frõ among prayer.
> | the ſtrange people.
ought te be Had in remembꝛance.
5 Dee hath ginen meate onto them that 2 Juda was his ſanctuatie: and Iſtael his
Domitian!
CPT
1
RN
feare him: he all euer be mindetull of hig
couenant.
irs
% The tea fawe thatand fed : Jordane was
6 Peehath hewed his peopic the power of
driuen back
ce
His workes: that he may gnre them the he⸗ 4 The mnountaines ſkipped like Rammes:
and the little billes ttke poung Heepe.
vitage ofthe eather.
7 The workes of his hands are beritic and 5 What ayleth thee, Othoutea, —
eddeſt:

|

—2

hy

6 Yemountainespye Chippedlike Kãmes:
ard pe litle billes ithe pong heepe?
Tremble thou earthatthe prelence ofthe
Low: at the paelence of tie God of Jacob.
B Which turned the bard vocke into a ſtan⸗
bing water: and the dint Hone into a ſprin⸗
ging well,
}
Non nobisDomine. Pfal.1rs.
Ot vnto bs, O Logde, not vnto vs, but
bntothy name giue the parle: for thy lo⸗
uing mercy, and fo3 thp truthes fake.
2 Wherefore thallthe eaten fay: were
is now theit Mod?
3 AsfozourMod,he isin heauen: be bath
done whatlseuerpleated him.
4 Thetrwdoiles ate Gluer and golde ; euen the
woke of mens handes.
4 They haue moutbes and fpeake not : eyes
haue they,and {ee not.
6 They haue cares,and beare not: noſes haue
7

7

im

i

Ve ie

is a

-

thou watt 8 And why thonhat delineted my

dꝛiuen backe?

thep,and finel nor.

*

7

fonle krõ

Death : mine eyes trom teares,
andmy feete
from falling.
9 Jwill walke before the Load: inthe lande
ot the liuing.

10 J beleeucd, andtherefoze willF ſpeake,
but 3 was fore troubled : J fab m my hatte,
all menare lpers.

tr What reward Mall Jgiue bnto the Lorde:
foꝛ all the beneſites that be bath Done vnto
te?

12 J will receiue the cup of faluation:and call
vpon the name ofthe Lor.

13 3 wilipay my vowes nowe inthe prefence

of allbis people : right Deare in the ight of

the Lod,is the Death of bis faints.
14 Webolbde(O 02d) howe that J am thy ſet⸗
want: Jam thy ſeruãt, and che fonne of thine
handmaide, thou haſt bꝛoken my bones ut
ſunder.

15 J wil offer to thee the ſacriſice of thankeſ⸗
giuing: and will call vpon the name of the
202d.

u

They haue hands, and handle not, feete 16 Jwilpay mp bowes vnto the Lozd,in the
bane they, and walke not : neither (peake
fight of ali bis people : in the courtes ot the
they through theirrhzote.
Loꝛdes Houle, euen in the middes o1thee,O
8 Thepthat make them, are like vnto them:
Hierulalem.Pꝛayſe the Loꝛd.
and foare all fuch as put their truſt in them.
Landate Dominum.
Pfal,r1'7.
9 Butthou boule of Ffeact, truſt thon in the
(pe the Loꝛd al pe heathen: pꝛaiſe him
Lord:heis their {uccourand defence.
all
ye
nations.
zo Ye boule of Maron, put pourtrutt in the
2 For His merciftull kindeneſſe is euer
Low:be is their helper and defender.
31 Ye that keare the Lozde, put pour truſtin moꝛe AND moze towarde vs: and the trueth
— Loꝛd endureth Foz euer. zaple the
the Loz:be is theit helper and Defender,
02D,
:
'
32 The Loꝛd hath bene mindefull of bs, and
he
thall blefle bo: euen be thall bleſſe b houſe
Confitemini Domino. Pfal.118,
;
of Iſrael, be Hall bleſſe the boule of Aa- C)ee thankes bntothe Lo2de, for he is
ton.
grat ious: becauſe bis mercy endureth
foz
33 De fhall bleſſe them that feare the Loꝛde:
euer.
2 Let Iſrael now conteſſe that he is gratious:
- both ſmall and great.
34 The Loꝛde Hallincreafe you moꝛe ſt moze:
and that his mercie endureth for ever,
potand pour childzen.
3 Letthe houle of Aaron how confelle ; that
15 Yearethe blefled ofthe Lod: which made
bis mercie endureth for euer.
heauen and earth.
a
4 Yealet them nowe that feare the Lod con:
36 All the whole heauens are the Lowes:
fefle: that bis mercte endureth for cucr,
the earth bath bee giuen to the chitde 5 Jcalled vponthe Loꝛde in trouble: and the
men.
oꝛd heard me at large.
.
27 The dead prayle not thee, O Lorꝛd: neyther 6 The Loꝛdeison my fide : J will not feare
allithey that goDowne into the Gience,
what man Docth bnro me.
.
38 Dut we wiliprayle the Lorꝛd:frõ this time 7 The Logde taketh my part with themthat » foxth foꝛ euermoꝛe.Mꝛaiſe the Loꝛd.
helpe me: therefore hal 3 {ee inp Defiredpo
-

mine enemies.

Dilexi quoniam. Pſal. 115.
2 31t is better to tru in the Loꝛde: theta,
Morning y Qn wellplealed:that the Loꝛde hath heard § put any confidence it man.
prayer. Es vboyceofmyprayer,.
> 9 Ztisbettertotrutinthe Loꝛd: thento put
2 Thathebhath enclined his eare vnto me:
any confidence tn princes.
:
therefoze willJcall bpon himas long as JIro All nations compafled me rounde about:
ivre.
;
butinthe name of the Lozde will J deftrop

2 The ſnares of death compafledimetounde

them.

about: andthe paines of bell gate holde vp⸗ 1x Chey kept me in on euery fide, they kept
on ime.
me in (J fay) on euery fide : but inthe name

4 Jal ſind trouble and heauines,
and Jchal

cal vpon the name ofthe Loꝛde: O Lowe J
befcech thee Deliner mpfonte. —
s Mpatious isthe Lowe andrighteous:pea
out Mod ismerciful,
|
6 The Loꝛde preferucth the ſimple: was
in miſerie and he helped ine.

of the Logd wel J dettroy ther.

;

12 They came avout me tthe Bees and are ex⸗
tinct enon as the fire among the thognes:fox
— inthe name ofthe Lord F wil detroy them.
13 Thou hat think fore at mice, chat J mighe
“Fall:buethe Lord was my helpe.
14 The Logis my ſtrength and my ſong: and
7 Turne againe then vnto thy reft, O my
is become my ſaluationñ.

ſoule:toꝛ tye Loyd hath rewarded thee,

15 The voxce of top and helth is in the —

wigs

—X

—

re
—

**

Ce

Hage

J

ofthe righteons:

the epabt hande of 7 J wiltalke atthy conta

:

the Lorde bꝛingeth mightie things to paiſe.
bauetefpectbntothpwapes,
16 The ryght hand of the Low hath the pree⸗ 8 MI ypdelight ſyalbein thy tatutes 3&3 wilt.
minence: the ryght hand of tie 20200 bein:
not toꝛget thy word.
:
;
arth mightie things to pafle,
~
“Retribue feruo tuo,
%
37 3 wil not dye, vut ſue: and declare the Or wellSnto thy ferirant: thatZ map
liue, and Keepe thy worde.
5
workes ofthe L025,
28 The Lorde hath chatkened and cozrected
2 Open thou mine eyes :that Jmay fee
me: but Ge bath not giuen me ouer vnto
the wonbderous things ofthy iawe.
death.
3 Jama ranger vpon earth:O hide not thy
39 Open me the gates okrighteouſneſſe: that
commandements
trom nie.
3 inay go into them, and giue thankes vnto 4 Ly foule breaketh out for very feruent
the Loz,
é
deſire that it hath alwaye vnto thy iudge⸗
20 Thisisthe gate ofthe Lose : the rightements.
5 Thou haſt rebuked the pꝛoude: and curſed
ous hall enter inte tt,
21 7 willthanke thec,fo2 thou halt heard me;
are segthat Doe etre irom thy commandes
And are become my ſaluation.
ments,
f
22 The laine tone which the buylders refu⸗ 6 Oturne from me Mame and rebuke: foxJ
ſedris become the head ſtone inthe cozner.
haue kept ———
23 This isthe Loꝛdes Doing : and tt is mar⸗ 7 Wrtnces allo did ſit andſpeake againt mes
ueylous it outepes,
but thy feruant ig occupied inthp fatutes,
and my
24 This is the daye which the Lorde Hath 8 Foꝛ thy teſtimonies are my delight:
made:we will retopee and be glad in tf,
counſailers.
25 Helpe me nowe,O Low:O Loꝛd ſende vs
Adhæſit pauimento.
nowe profperitic.
Mi ſoule cleaneth to the bulb: O quickest
26 WDileiled be he that commeth tn the name

thou me accozding to thy word,
of the 02D:we Hane wiſhed pou goodlucke,
2 J baue knowledged my wayes,t thow
pe that be of the houſe of the 2020,
heardeſt me: Oteache me thy ftatutes,
27 God is the Lorde which hath hewen bs 3, Make meto vnderlande the waye ofthy
liabt : binde the facriftce with cordes, vea, e⸗
commandements:and fo hal J talke of thp
wonderous workes.
nen dnto the hornes of the altar,
28 Thouartmy O OD, and7Z will thanke 4 My ſoule melteth away for bery heautnes:
‘ * thou art my Hod, and 3 will pꝛayſe
comfort thou me accoꝛdingonto thy word.

5 Takefromme the way ot lying? and cauſe
thee.
29 Ogiuethankes vnto the Lorde/, forheis
thou me to make much of thy lawe.
atations: andbis mercie endureth
foz cucr, 6 J haue choſen theway of tructh : and thy ~~
iudgements haue JAaide before me.

Eueniing
prayer.

‘

bee

Beatiimmaculati.

Pfal.rrg,

7

ate chofe shat ate bndefiled in the

way: and walke inthe lawe of the Lod.
2 Bielled are they chat beepe his teinionies: and ſeeke bun with their whole heart.
3
«For they which do no wickedneſſe: walke
in his wayes.
'
el
pale
4 Thoubatt charged: that we hall diligently
keepe thy comumandements,
:
§ Othat my wayes were made fo direct: that
J might beepe thp fatutes.
6 So WalZ not be confounded: while J haue
tefpect butoal thy commandements.
7 3 wilthank thee with an bnfayned heart:
wien 3 wall haue learned the mdaementes
ofthy righteonſneſſe.
Mae:
3 Jwillkeepe thy ceremonies:O foꝛſake me
stotbtterly.

7
haue ſticken vnto thy teſtimonies: O
ZLozd confound me not.
if
8 3 will runne the way of thy cõmandemẽts:

wher thou hat tet my heart at libertie.
Legem pone,

-

Lach me,O Lozd,the way ofthy fatntes: Morning.
T andJ Hal keepe it nto the ende. .
“prayers.
2 Mine me vnderſtanding, and J aii
Reepe thy lawe: yea, J Mall heepe ttwith mp

whole heart.

*

3 Mane me to goin the path
of thy comma:

Dements:fozthereintis
my defire,
4 Encline my heart vnto thp telimonies: €
not to couetouſnes.

5 O turne away mineeyes,
teak they bebolde
banitie:and quicken
thon me tn thy way,

6 Oftablifh thy woꝛde in thy ſeruant: that J

may feare thee.
;
rong a)
DHerewithalhalla
pong ma cleanle his 7 Take away the rebuke that J am aftayde
Y
way: euenby ruling bunfelfeafterthp
of: foz thy iudgements are good.
wo2Dd.
8 Beholde,
my delight iain thy commandes
2 With my whole beart haue J fought
ments; O quicken me in thy riabtcoutnes,.
. Erveniat ſuper me.
thee:O let ame not go wrong out of thy com:
mandements.
1s louing metcte come alfo vnto mee
3 Tyhy words haue J hid within mine heart:
O Los: euen thy faluation,accozding bis
thatZ ſyould not ſinne againk thee.
tothy worde.
of
4 Bleed art thou,O Loz: O teache methy 2 SoWalF make anfwere vnto myblaſphe⸗
fatutes.
x
mers:
koꝛ my truſt isinthp wow.
—
5 Withmplippes hance J bene telling: ofall 3 Otake noth wor of thy trueth vtteuy ons
the tudgements of tip mouth,
ofmy—
koꝛ my hope is in thy indge⸗
G FZ hauehadas
great delight in the way of ments.
thyteſtimonies:as
in almance of riches,
4 So all Jalway keepe thy lawe: open
eee:
In quo corrigit.

=
“4

avo.

eur
and euer.
Reun
Tp
ae "Manus tus Peerune mes
5 mand wal walke atlibertic:for Iſeeke thy T™ bandes bane made me, and fatht

Euenin

commanDdements.
me:O giue me vnderſtanding, that 3 may prayer.
Fwilllpeake ofthy teſtimonies alſo, euen
learne thy commandements.
before kings: and will not be aſhamed.
2 Thep that keare thee, wil be glad when they
And my delight thailbe in thy commande⸗
lſee me: becaule Jhaue put my truſt inthy

&

ments: which J haue loued.

word,

é

8 Ay handes allo will F lift bp onto thy 3 J knowe(O Lozd)that
thy iudgements are
commanbdements,which J haue loued: and
right:andthat thou of very faithfulnes haſt
any ſtudie Malbe in thy ſtatutes.
cauſed me to be troubled.

;

4 Olvt thy merciful hindnes be my comforts

Memor efto verbitui.
according to thy word vnto thp ſeruant.
OF {nkke bpon thy fernant,as concerning 5 Olet typ louing mercies come vnto me, B

:

3 may line: koꝛthy law is mp delight.

thy word: wherein thou hat cauled me to
⸗NRetthe —
contoumed, forthey goe
yit
myttult.
wickedly about to deftroy me: but J willbe
2 ——— iaA eee my trouble:koꝛ occupicn in thycommanbdementg.
3 The proud bane hadime * edyngiy in de⸗ 7 Zet luch as eare thee, and haue knowne

ritfion: pet haue J not cinked fromthp g — ters peace CoG in ty aniteg:that

lawe.
? —

> pred

be —2

5 ——

————

‘

6 ——

—

AEE

‘

Defecit anima mea.

eypoe —

——

Y ſoule hath longed foꝛ thy ſaluation:

bugodly that Mass haue a good bope becaute of thy
a
oꝛde.

oy my ſongs: inthe »

paine eyes long fuze for thy word: faping,

O when wilt thou comtoꝛt me⸗
O Lopd,in
byonthy
7 FJhauethought san
anidname,
Kept thy
fawe, 3 FoꝛJ am become like abottelin b ſmoke:

3 bemente.
This had vecante Fkeperhycommaun. 4_PotD9
not forger
thyDayes
Ratutes.
MoweI many
ate the
of chy ſeruant:
——

haewilt thou be auenged of them that pers

.
cute mez
@ ieee my postion, O Loꝛd:J hanepro: 5 Theproud haue digged pits
for me; which
mifedtokeepe thplawe.
ate not afterthy lawe.

2 J mabe my humble petition inthy pre- 6 All thy comnraundementes ate true:thep
fence with my whole heart: Obe mercifull perlecute me fally,O be thon mybelpe,
vnto me accordingto thy wo2d,

7

They hadalmof made an ende of me vpon

3 Icalled mine owne wayes to remẽbꝛance:
earth: but J foꝛſooke not thy commaunde⸗
and turned my keete vnto thy teſtimonies.
ments.
4 Jmade haf andprolonged not the time:to 8 O quicken me afterthy louyng kindeneſſe:
keepe thy commandements.
and fo hall Jkeepe the teftunonies of thy
5 Thecongregation ofthe vngodly haue rob⸗
mouth.
beD me: but J haue not forgotten thy lawe.
In zternum domine,

6 Atmdnight J wilrifeto
giuethankesvn⸗
tothee : becaule of thy ryabteous iudge⸗

ments.

y

(\Lo2d,thy word: endureth foz euet
in heac
uen.

—

2 Thy trueth alfo remaineth from one

2 J amacormpanyon of all them that feave Qenerationto another : thou batt lapbe che
thee:and Keepe thy commandements.
_
foundation of the earth, and it abideth.
8 The earth,O 07d, isfal ofthy mercie:
O 3 They continue this dap accordingto chine
teache methy fatutes.
dodinance:toꝛ all things ferue thee.
———
4 It my delight had not bene in thy lawe: J
ſwould haue periſhed in mytrouble.
Lozb, thou batt dealt gracionfly with thy 5 J will neuer forget thy commnandementes:
ſernant:accoꝛding
bnto thp word.
for with them thou bak quickened me.

2 © leatne me truc bnderftanding and 6 Jam thinc, Ob ſaue me:for Jhaue fought

knowledge:for Jhaue beleeued thy cOman3

thy commandementg,

dements.

7 The vngodly layde waite for me, to deſtroy

Bekore J was troubled, J went wrong:
but now haue JRept thy word.
‘

cne:butJwillconfiderchy teſtimonies.
8 FJleethatallthinges come to an ende: but
thy commande ment is exceedingbꝛoad.

4 Thou att goodandgractous: Oteache me
thy fatutes.

Quomodo dilexi,

3 The proudhauc imagined alice againſt me: Lee louchaue 3 onto thy law:al the
vut J] wil keepe thy commandements with
Day long is my ſtudie init.

my whole heart.

2 Thouthough thy commaunde mentes

6 Theitheartis as fatasbrawne:butmy dee haſt made me vitlerthen mine enemies: for
light hath bene in thylawe.
they are euer writ tic.
‘7 It is good
foꝛme that
Jhaue bene in trou· 3 3 haue moze vnderfanding then my teac
ble: that J may learne thy ſtatutes.
chers: foꝛ thy teftimonics ave my ſtudie.
8 Thelaw of thy mouth is dearer vntome; 4 J am wiler then the aged; becauleJkeepe

then thoufandsofgolde and Glucr,

thy commandements.

5 Jhaue

Gigi

fis eae

abies

5 J haneretrapned my keetefr
—

—

.

fia.

Dy teftimonies are wonder

way: that J may keepethy word.

6 J haue not ſhrꝛunke from thy tudgements:
doeth mp foule Keepe therm,
fo2z thoutzachet me.
“2 Whenthy worde goeth forth:it giueth
7 Obowe tweete are thy woordes vnto my
light and vnderſtanding
vnto the ümpie.
throte : pea, fweeterthen bonpbnto my 3 J opened my mouth, ẽ dꝛew in my breath:
month.
fox my delight was in thy commaunde:
8 Through thy commandementesJ get vn⸗
ments,
:
Derlanding: therefore J bate all wicked 4 Olooke thou bpon me,andbe merciful
vn⸗
tome: as thou vſeſt to Doe vnto thole that
tone thy name,
5 Oꝛder my ſteppes inthy word: and fo halt
Lucerna pedibus meis,
no wickedneſſe haue Dominion oucr me,
Dp word ts a lanterne vnto my feetesand
Morning
6
Obeliuer me fromthe wꝛongkull dealings
alight
vnto
my
paths.
prayer.
2 J bane ſworne, and am ftedfattly pur⸗
of men:and fo hall Jkeepe thy commande:
poſed:to Keepe thy righteous tudgements.
ments.
:
3 Jamtrondled abone meafure : quicken me 7 Shewe the light of thy countenance bpon
thy fernant:and teach me thy ſtatutes.
(O Lozbd)accoringto chy word.
4 Ltt the free will offerings of my month 8 Line eyes guche out with water: becaule
men Beepe not thy lawe.
pleafe thee,O Loz: and teach me thy iudge⸗
tients,

Tultus es domine.
§ Ayloule is alway in my hand: petdoe J
Ree att thou,O Loꝛde: and true id
not feaget thy law.
thptudgement.
6 The bngodly hane layde a ſnare for me:but
2 The teftimonies that thou halt come .
pet JIfwarued not from thy comandeméts.
manded:
are exceeding righteous and tric.
7 Thy teimonies bane J claimed as mine
heritage for euer: and why? they are the berp 3 BIyseale hath euenconfumed me: becauſe
mine
enemies
bane forgotten thy words,
toy of my beart.
Thy woorde is trped tothe dttermot:and
8 Fhaucappiyed my heart to fulfil thy fa: 4 thy
ſeruant loneth te.
tutes alway: euen Snto the ende.
5 Jam fmal,and of no reputation: vet doeJ
Iniquos odio habui,
not forget thp commandements.
] Date them that imagine euill things : but 6 Thyrightcoufneile is an enerlating righ
thy lawe do J loue.
teontnetle:
and thy law is the truetl.
2 Thou art my defence and ſhield: andeny 7 .Trouble and
beauines haue taken bolde
trult ts in thy word.
vpon me:pet is my delight in thy comman.

3 Away from me pe wicked: Jwill keepe the
Dements, |
commandements
of my Hod,
8 The righteonſneſſe ofthy teſtimonies ts es
4 Oftabliiie me accoꝛding vnto thy wore,
uerlaſting: O graunt me bnderftanding,tJ
thatJmay line:and tet me not be diſappoin
ſhallliue.
tedofiny bone.
§ Holdthoume vp, and J ſhalbe ſafe: yea,my
Clamaui in toto corde meo.
de light Halbe euer in thy ſtatutes.
G6 Thoubhatroden downe all them that de⸗ I Call with my whole heart: heare me, O Euening
partivom
thy ſtatutes:korthep imagin e but
2.03D,3 will keepe thy ſtatutes.
ote prayers,
deceite.
2 ‘yea,cuenbpontheedo F cal: helpe me,e
7 Thon putteſt away allthe vngodly of the 3 Wall keepe thy teſtimonies.
;
earth like dꝛoſſe: therefore J loue thy teſti⸗ 3 arelytn the morning do J crie bntothee::
monies.
fox inthy woꝛd ts my truſt.
8 LA
ypAeth trembleth for feare ofthee:andZ 4 ine eyes preuentthe night watches : fh
am akrayde of thy iudgements.
3 might be occupied in thp words...
Feci iudicium,
5 Weare my voice (O Logde) according vnto
Deale with thething
chat islawful ¢cighs:
thy loning kindnefle: quicken me according.
O giue tne not ouer bnto mine oppzeffonrs,
asthouatt wont,
2 Leake thou thy fernant to delight in that 6 They Dawe nigh that of malice perſecute
which ts good : that the pzoude doe me no
me: and arefarre from thy lawe.
wrong.
7 Beſthou nigh at hande, O Loꝛd:foꝛ al thy
LG ine epes ave walked away with looking
commandements are trie,

for thy bealth:and fo2 the word ofthy righ⸗ 8 As concerning thy teſtimonies, J haue
teouſneſſe.
knowne longunce: that thou bak grounded
them foz ener.
:
Vide humilitatem.
5 Jamnehy ſeruant, O graunt me vnderſtan⸗
Confidermine aducriitic, ¢deliuer mee⸗

4 O deale with thy ſeruaunt according vnto
thy loning mercy:¢ teach me thy fatutes.
| Ding: that J map knowe thy teftimonies.
6 Gtistine foꝛ thee Losbde to laye to chyne
bande:
fo2 they hane deſtroyed thy law,

fer J do not forget thy lawe.
2 Auenge thou my canfe,and deliver mes
Quicken me accozditig vnto thy worde.
3 Health is farce from the vngodly: fox they
. tegarde not thy ſtatutes.
4 Mreatisthy mercie,O Losde:quicken me

7 FoꝛJ loue thy commaundementes:aboue
gold and pꝛecious ſtone.

8 Therefore holde Iſtraight al thycomman⸗
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dayene itherthe moone by night.
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pemente:O quicken meacco
7 The Log thal preferue thee frõ al euil: pea,
ning kindnelle.
it ig euen be that Hal keepe thy foute.
8 Thy wor istene from eherlating: all the
8 The Aorde Hallprelerue thy going out and
for
endure
s
tudgements ofthy righteouſne
time forth fo. es

tiy comming in; krom this
ieritoze,
Principes perfecuti fant.
Lætatus ſiim. Pfal.r22.
Kinces haue perlecuted me without a
Was glad whenthey fad vnto me: we wilt
cafe: but my heart ſtandeth in awe of thy
go into the houſe of the Loz.
wordes.
thy gates: O tex
3 Jamagalad ofthy wosde:as one that fi, ~ 2 Ourfeete thal Land in
rufalent,
oyles.
deth great
acitie: that isat
buildedag
is
3 Astorlics J hate and abhoꝛre there: but 3 Miernfalem
vnitie in tt ſelte.
thy lawe do Jloue.
bp, enenthe
goe
tribes
the
4 Scuentimesaday doe J prayſe thee: be 4 For thither
tribes of the Loꝛde: to teftifie bnto Iſrael.
caule of thy rightcous iudgements.
of bozD,
name
the
to giue thankes bnto
5 Hreat isthe peace Prbey haue which lone
5 Forthere is the feate of iudgement: euen
Cp law:and they are not offended at tt.
the feate of the houſe of Dau,
Lo01w,F haue looked fos thy fauinghealth:
G
6 Oprzay forthe peace of pierulalé: they at
and done afterthp commiandements.
» Gy couie hath bept thyteMimontes sand — pro perthat loue thee.
7 4Ocace be within thy walles: and plente⸗
loued them exceedingly ·
ouſneſſe within thy palaces.
8 FJhauc * thy com mandementes and te⸗
Foꝛ mybꝛethren and companions ſakes:
Mimonice:fo2 allmy wapes ate befogethee,
Appropinquet deprecatio.
wil wilh thee profperitic.
euermoꝛe.

Lt my coplaint come befoze thee,D Lord: ¥ Yea,becaule of houſe ofthe Loꝛd our Hod:
J wil leeke todo thee good.
gine me buderftanding accosding tothy
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eelift J bp tine cies:O thou thaé
mouth
F dwelleſt inthe heauens.

Beholde, euen as the cies of leruauts

3 Aylippesthalltpeake ofthypraileswhen
thou bhatt caught me thy fatutes.

looke vnto b hand of their maſters, xas the’

thy commandements are righteous,

ſtres:euen fo our epes wayte bpon the Low

exes ofa maiden vuts the hande ot her mi⸗

4 Yea,my tongue hallfing ofthy word:fozal

vs.
ont Hod, vntill hehaue mercie vpon
5 Let thineband helpe me: kor Ihaue choſen
2 Haue mercie bponds,O Lord, haue mercy
thy commandements.
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4 Onvfoute is filled ib the ſcoꝛnefull repꝛoofe
Low:and in thy law is my delight.
ofthe welthy:and with the defpitefulnes of
7 Oblet my foulline,and tt hall praifethee:
the pꝛoude.
and thy iudge ments halhelpe ine.
Nifiquiadominus, Pfal.124.
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they were fo wzathfully diſpleaſed at vs.
the Lord:and be heardine.
‘2 Deliner my Coule, O Lozde, krom 3 Yea, the watershad drowned bs: and the
ſtreame bad gone ouer our ſoule.
lying lpppesiand from adecettefultongue.
What rewarde chalbe giuen oz Done vnto 4 The Deepe waters ofthe pꝛoude: bad gone
euen oucr our foule,
thec,thoufalletongue:eucn mightie Earp
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7 Our help tandeth in the name of the Low:
be enemies vnto peace.
6 Flavour for peace,but whenF ſpeake bnto
which hath made heauen and earth.
them thereof: they make the readyto battel,
Quiconfidunt, Pfal.125,
Leuauioculos, Pfal,r21.
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5 Then was our mouth flledwith laughter: O\otutasuarieore,
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and out tongue with toy.
2 Oblet thineeares confider well :3 the
3 Thenlaide they among the Heathen: the voyce of my complaint,
Lord hath Done greatthings for them. ~ 3 FE DB Loade wilt be extreme tomarke what
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vs already: whereot we reioyce.
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Jacob...
walke in his wayes.
2 For thou Walt eate the labours of thine 3 J will not come within the tabernacle of

yands:0 welisthee,ebappy Haitthoube.

mypioule:noz climebp into my bed. |

3 Thy wike Halbe asthe fruittull vine: ppon 4
will wot fuffer mine eyes to geepe, tog
the walles of thine houſe.
mine eye lsto umber: neither p temples ”
4 Thychildzeatlike the Oliue bꝛanches:
roũd of my headto take any ret,
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andfallow.
Yea, that thou Walt fee thy childzens chy:
oon our knees befoze his footeftoole.
dren: and peace vpon Iſrael.
8 Arile,O Loꝛd, into thy reſting place: thou
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and the arke of thy ſtrength.

Mie atime haus they fought again me 9 Let thy ſorieſts he clothed with righteoul⸗
nes:and let thy faints fing with ioyfulnes.
frd my pouth bp: (map Fitacl nowfay.)
2 Pea,mnany atime haue they vexed me ro Foꝛ thy ſeruant Danis fake: turne not a⸗
from my youth vᷣp:but they haue not preuat

ted again me
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way the pecfence of thine anointed,

The Low bath made a faithfullotheonto

3 Theplowers plowed byon my backe; and
Dauud: and he hal not henke fromit.
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made long furrowes.
12 Ofthe fruite ofthp body ; Halt J tet bpow
But the righteous Lod: hath bewenthe
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14 For the Lord witl auenge his people : and
vnto his ſernants.
the Lowe bath choſen Sion to bean 15 beAggracious
forthe tages of the heathen, they are

corationtor bun felée : be bath longed fop
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but filuere qolde ; the wozke of mens ads.

3 This awemy reſt kor euer: beve will J 16 They hatte mouthes,and (peake not: eiea

haue they, but they ee not.
dwell,
koꝛ Jhaue a delight therein.
56 ] willbiefle herbittarles with encrcale: € 17 They haue cares, € pet they heare not: nei·
theris
there any bꝛeath tn theit mouthes.
twill farilfie ber poore with bꝛead.
x7 J will decke her prieſtes with health : and 18 They that make them, ate like vnto thems:
and
fo
are
allthey that put their trutt in the.
bert faints Whal reioyce and fing,

18 There {yallJmake the hozne of Daudto 19 Pꝛaiſe the Loꝛd pe houle of Iſrael: pꝛaiſe
the Loꝛd pe houſe of Maron,
Aozith : J hane ordeined alanterne foz miue
20 Pꝛaile the Lozd pe Houle of Leui: pe that
anoynted.
feare the Loꝛd, pꝛaiſe tie Lozd,
19 Asfoz bis enemics, J ſhallclothe thé with
thame: but vpon him telte Hallhis crowne 21 Wuxzatledbe the Lozde out of Sion: which
dwelleth at Hieruſalem.
Aopithe
Confitemini. Pfal,r36.
Ecce quam bonum. Pfal.r33Hiue thankes vnto the Lowe, for he is Evening
Chow how goodand iopfulla thing itis:
gratious: and hts mercy endureth fox ez prayer,
brethrento Dweltogethet in vnitie.
et.
2 It is likethe precious opntment vpon
the head, that ran Downe vnto the beard:
euẽ 2 Ogiue thankes vnto the Hod ofall gods:
for bis mercie endureth for ener,
bnto Aarong beard, and went Dawne tothe
3 Othanke the L020 of al loꝛds: for hig mer.
_ tkitts ofbis clothing.
cy endureth koꝛeuer.
2 Like as the Dew of hermon: which fel bp4
Which onely doch great wonders: foꝛ big
onthe billof Ston.
:
mercie endureth kor euer.
4 Foꝛ there the 2070 promifed his bleſſing:
5
Which
by bis excellent wiſedome made the
and hife kor euermore.
heauens:
foꝛ bis merce endureth foz euer.
Eccenune. Pfal.134.
;
6
Which
laide out p earth aboue the waters:
Lvolo(iowe)pratle the Loꝛd:al peſeruãts
fo2 bis mercy eirduretl for ener,
ofthe Zozd.
2 pethat by night ſtande in the houfe of 7 Which hath made great lightes : for his
mercie endureth fo2 euer.
the Lozd:cuentn the courtes ofthe boule of
8 The Sunne to cule the day: for hig mercie
out Hod.
endureth foz ener.
2 Liftvp your handes inthe fanctuaric: and
9 The Moone andthe Starres to gouerne
prayletiye Loꝛd.
the night:koꝛbis mercy endureth for ener,
4 The Lorde that made heaucna earth: giue
10 Which ſmote Egypt with their firltbornes
thee biefling out of Sion,
for bis mercte endureth for ener,
gi
Laudatenomen. Pfal.135.
Pꝛaiſe the Loꝛd, laud pe the name of the 11 And brought out Iſtael from among thé:
for his mercie endureth for ener.
QO)2on: pate {t,O pe feruants of p Loꝛd.
2 Yethatfand inthe boule ot rhe Lop: 12 With a mightte hand eftretched out arme:
for bis mercie endureth koreuer.
in the courtes of the houſe of our Hod.
3 Opꝛailſe the 107d, for the Lod is gracious: 13, Which diuided the red fea in two partes:
forhis
mercie endureth fopeuct,
= fing pratles puto big name, foꝛ it 19 loue⸗
14 And made Firacito goe through the mid⸗
ee
deft
of
it:
fo. His mercte endureth for ener,
4 Forwhyrthe Low hath chofen Jacob vnto
bimfelfe:and Iſraei fo2 his owne poſſecſion. 15 But as for bara and his hofke,be ouer⸗
threw
thers
tn the red fea:for bis merep ens
5 For JIknow rat the Zoad ts great: ethat
dureth for euer.
our 02D ts aboue al gods.
,
16
Which
led
his
people through the wilder⸗
6 Whatloener the Loꝛd plealed,that did be in
neffe: for bis mercy endureth foz ener,
beauen and in earth: and in the ſea, and in al
17
Which
finote
great
kings : for His mercte
deepeplaces.
endureth for ever.
7 He bꝛingeth forth the cloudes from pends
18
Yea,and
Que
mighty
kings: for his merep
of the world: fedeth forth lightaings tb the
endureth fo2 ener,
taine,bringing p winds out of his treſures.
8 He ſmotẽ the ſirſt boꝛne of Egypt: both of 19 Sehon king of the Aimozites: forhis mets
cie endureth foz ener.
man and beak.
fo2 his mercie
59 He hath fenttokens and wondets into the 20 And Ogthe king of Balan:
enduretiy fos eter,
middes of thee,O thou land of Egypt: vpon
21 Andgaucaway their land foz an heritage:
Wbarao and al his ſeruants.
‘for bis mercte endureth fo2 ener.
ro We fmote diners nations: € New myghty
22 Euen for an heritage vnto Iſrael his
kings.
feruant:
for his mercie endureth fo2 ener.
x11 Sehon king ofthe Amorites, and Oa the
king of Balan: allthe kingdomes of Cha- 23 Which remembred bs when we were in
trouble:fo2 his mercie endureth fox ever,
naan.
12 And gaue their land to be an heritage:enen 24 And hath deliuered bs from our enemies.
an heritage bnto Iſrael bis people.

fo2 his merce endureth for ener.

13 Thy name,O Lopde, endureth for exer:fo 25. Which giueth foode to atl fleche: for his
mercie endureth foz euer.
doeth thy memozial,O Lord, from one gene⸗
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prayle
ofthe

hat deliuered Dauid thy leruant from the
Loid: and let ail Het gine thanks vnto bis
pertll of the fwoorde.
holy name fox ener and ener,
21 Saue me anddeltucr me from the hande of
ftraunge children : whole mouth talketh of
Lauda anima mea. Pfal,146.
banttic and their right band is aright band peat the Loꝛde,
Omy foule, while J line
of iniquitie.
will prapte the Loꝛde: pea, aslongasJ
22 That one fonnes may growe bp as the
— onybeeing, J willfingpeaples vnto
poung plants: and that out Daughters may
my
Hod,
beas the poliched cozners of the temple.
2 Oputnot pout truſt in princes , 102 in any
13 That our garners may bee full and plentechilde of man: fox there rs no help in them,
ous with all maner of ftoze: that our heepe 3 For when the breath of man goeth foozth,
tttay bring foorth thoufands , and ten thou⸗
be tall curne agate to bis earth : and thes
allbts thoughts perith.
fands tn our ſtreetes.
x4 That our oxen may be {rong ta labour,that 4 Dieledis hee thathaththe Mod of Jacob
there be no Decay: tio leading into captiuitic,
foz bis belpe : and whole hope is in tye
and no complayning in our ſtreetes.
Loꝛde bis Hod,
15 Happie are the people that bee tn fucha § Which made heauen and earth , thefeaand
all thatthereints >; which keepeth bis procafe: pea, blefled are the people whic) haue
. Mile for euer.
the Lo2b foz their Hod,
6 Which belpeth them to right that ſmier
Exaltabote Deus. Pfal.ras.
wrong: which feedetl the hungry.
Will magnifte thee,O Hod, my king: and 7 The Lord leofeth men out of prifon: che
Loꝛde giueth fightro the blinde.
Izwill pꝛaiſe thy name foz euer and ener.
2 Euerie day wil J giue thanks bnto thee: 8 The Losdhelpeth them that ave fallen: the
and prayſe thy name fox ener and ener.
Load cateth to2 the tighteous.
3 Breat is tie Lod, and marneilous worthy 9 The Lozd careth foz the ftrangere , hee de⸗
kendeth
the katherleſſe and widowe?: as for
to = pꝛayſed: there ig mo ende of bis great:
hs way ofthe vngodly, bee turneth it bpide
neſſe.
owne.
4
One generation Hall pratſe thy works vn⸗
10 The Lowdthy Hod, O Sion, hailbe king
‘to another: and declare thy power.
for euermoꝛe:ẽe throughout allgenerations.
§ As forme,F wilde talkingofthy worships
thy slozy,
thy pratle,e wonderous works.
LaudateDominum. Pfal.iy7. = °
6 Sothat men hall ſpeake of the might of
Wraple the Lord, for ttis agood thing
chy maructlous actes + and J will alſo tel of
thy greatneſſe.
Q) to fing prayles buto our
OD: pea, a
7 “pe memoziallofthine aboundant kinde⸗
topfull and plealant thing it is to bee
nets hall be thewed: € men Hall fing of thy
thankefult.
_ Tighteoutnefle,
2 The Loꝛd doth builvebp Hieruſalem: and —
Gather together the outcaſtes of Iſrael.
S “he Logd is grations and merciful : long
{afferitg,and of great goodneſſe.
& 3 Debealeththole that are brokein heart:
© TheLorwdislouing vnto every man: and
And giueth medicine ts heale their ſickneſſe.
bis mercie
is ouer all hiswoꝛkes.
4 He telleth the number of the ſtarres: and
10 Allthy woorkes pꝛayſe thee, O Loꝛd: and
calleth them allbytheir names.
—
thy faints giue thanks vnto thee.
5 BGꝛeat
is our Loꝛd, and great is his power?

11 Thepy ſhewe the glory ofthy kingdome:
and

talke of thy power,
42 That thy power, thy glorie, and mightinielle of thy kingdome?: mightbeknowne vn⸗
to mer.
13 Thy kingbome is an enerlafting king:
Dome: and thy Dominion enduretly through:
out ailages.
14 The Lozd bpholdeth all fuch ag fal: and lif:
teth bp all thole thatbe Downe,
x5 The eyes of all waite bpon thee, O Loꝛde:
Ls thougtuch them their meate in due ſea⸗

vea, andbis wiſdome ts infinite.
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The Loꝛde ſetteth vpthe meeke: and brin⸗
geth the vngodly downe to the grounde.
Ofingbntothe Loz with thankſgiuing?

fing prꝛayſes
vpon the barpe vnto our Hod.
Which coucveth tie heauen with cloudes,

and prepareth raine foz the earth < ¢ makery

the geafle ta growe vpon the mountatnes,
and herbe fox the dle of men, 9 Which gincth fodder bntothe catteli: and

feedeth the pongtanuens that call bpon birt.
10 Hehath no pleafure tthe Keengeh of ag
— netther delighteth hee in any mannes
16 Thou openeſt thine hande: and ſilleſt all
egges.
things lining with plenteouſneſſe.
ir Wut the Lordes delight is in them that
lon.

feare btm: and put theit truſt in bis mercie.
v7 The Loꝛd is righteons in all his wapes:
12 Wsapfe the Lorde, O Hieruſalem: prayle
and bolic inalibis woꝛkes.
x8 The Lorde is nigh vnto all them that cail
thy God, OSion.
vpon Hin : pea, all ſuch as callbpon him 13 For hee batty made fak the barres of thy
gates: and bath biefed thy childzen within
faith fully.
7S
———
———
—
19 Me will fulfil the defire of thein thatfeare
thee.
ALT
He
bint: hee alſo will heare chercrp, and will 14 Mee maketh peacein thy borders: and ſil⸗
ee
=
helpe them.
leth thee with the floure of wheate.

Natalia
al
ant

20 The Zorde prefernett all thems that loue 15 Dee fendeth foorth bis coimmaundeen
iP

e gt

i

hai nll

oF

he

*s,

arp

Gia)Oe

phil Pacem ge

Eta
erage
A

C7

name onely19 excellent, tid bieena a3

ee

boue beaten and earth.
Wiltly.
16 Me glueth ſnowe like wool: and f{eattereth 13 He thallexalee the borne of bis people, alt
the boare troſt like aſhes.

x7 Hee calteth tooꝛth his pce ithe moaſels:
who is able to abide bis fro?

bis faints hall praife him:
euenthe chil⸗
aa of Iſrael, euen the people that ſerueth
m.

38 Dee ſendeth out his word, and melteth

Cantate domino Pſal.140.
them: he bloweth with bis winde, andthe
Sing vnto the Lorde anew ſong: let the
waters flowe,
39 He Hewetl his word buto Jacob: his ſta⸗ ()eonategation of faints pꝛaiſe hi.
2 Let Ilrael retopcetn him that made
tutes and oꝛdinances vnto Iſrael.
bim + and let the chitozen. of Stonbee toys
20 Hee hath not dealt fo with any nation:
kull in their king.
—— haue the heathen knowledge of bis
3 Letthem praple his name in the daunce:
wes.
letthem fing praypfes vnto bim with Tabice
and Harpe.
Laudate dominum. Pfal.148,
Pꝛaylſe the Loꝛde of heauen: pꝛaiſe him 4 Foꝛ the Lowe hath pleafure in bis people :

inthe height.

2 Wrarle him allpeangels ot his:pꝛaiſe
him all his hoſte.
3 Mꝛayle him Sunne and Moone: prayle
him all pe artes and light.
4 Wurayplehimall ye heauens: and pe waters
that be abouethe beauens.
F
5 Letthemprayle the name of the Logde:for
be ſpake the worde,and they were made, be
6

7

commaunded,
and they were created.
He hath made then fal for euer and euer:
be bath giuen thei a lawe which Halil not be

broken,

Wrꝛayle the Loz bponcarth: pe Dragons

and allDeepes.

_-8

Fire and haile, ſnowe and bapours: winde
and Forme, fulfilling his worde.

and helpeth the meeke hearted,
5 Letthe faints bee topfull with glorie: ict
thei reioyce in thetr beddes.

6 Let the prayles of
H od be intheir mouth:

anda two edged ſworde tn theit hands.
7 Tebee auenged of the Heathen : andtore-

buke the people.
8 To binde
ther kings in chaynes: € theit
nobles with linkes of prꝛon.
9 Thatthep may be auenged of them, as itis

written: ſuchhonour bauc all bis ſaints.
Taudatedominum.

Pfal.tso.

Prayle Hod in his holineſſe: pꝛayſe him

in the firmament of bis power,
x pzayple him tt his noble actes: pꝛaiſe
him according to bis excellent greatneſſe.

© Mountaines
and ail hilles: fruitiulerees, 3 Wꝛayſe him in che found ofthe Trumpets
and all Cedars.

prayte hun vpon the Lite and arpe.

‘to Bealtes andallcattell : wopmes,andfeas

4 Pꝛaylſe him tn the Cymbals anddauncess

praple him bponthe rings and pipe.
theredfoules.
mx Singsof the carth,and all people: princes, 5 izaile him vpon the wellruned Cy nvalse t
prayle him bpon the loude Cpinbaties
and alliudges of tye worlde.
that bath beeath: oayie
22 Yong men and madens,olde men and chil: 6 Let euerpthing
the 2.0250,
dren. pꝛayſe the name of the Lowe : foz bis
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duety

of euerie true Chriftian.

©

woꝛlde Im

not with one ſorte oẽ
s
finite number, not onely with

and

blood,

but with the Deuill which is the Prince o

andwith wicked men execntours of
Ld oftemightie God, mercifell darkneiſe

and louingtatier, J waetched ſin⸗ bis mote damnable will: Grauut mee there<
foze thy grace , that becingarmed with thy de⸗
of ey Deerelp beloued fonne Je⸗ fence , J may Land inthis battell with an in⸗
fis Chꝛiſte my onely ſauiour and uincible confkancie agai ali coꝛruption,

Netcome bnto thee im the name

b>
02
redeemer: E moſt humbly beleech thee for his
fake to be merciful vnto me, and to cat ally
Ginnes out of thp fight and remeinbsaunce ,
—55 the merites of bis bloodie Death and
ion.

which J am compatled with on euery five, bit:
til ſuch time as J hauing ended the combate,
which during this life J mu ſuſtaine,inche
enbe J mayattaine to thy heauenly re, which
ts prepated fox me and all thine elect, thꝛough

Poure vpon me (O Lorde) thy holy ſpirite Chꝛift our Loꝛd and onelySauiour. Amen.
of wiſdome and grace: Gouerne and leade me

bythy bolic worde, that it may be a lanterne
vnto my feet, a light bnto my eppes. Show
thp mercte bpon me,and fo lighten the natural
blindenes and darkeneſſe of my Heart through
thy
gtace,that3 may dayly bee venewed dy |
the fame (pivit and grace : Dy che wijiche( O

Certaine godlie Prayers for
fundry dayes,
@ Munday.

foulcagainih allaiſaults,
te mptatiõs, accuſati⸗

Ong, ſubtil baus and Geishts otthat olde ene⸗
mie of mankinde Satan that roꝛing lyon, euer
leeking whome He may deuoure.

An

Mera?

—“

Tyay
+SOE

‘

— Lmightie Hod, the Father
4) ~ Of mercte, and Hod of all

Lozve ) purge the groſneſſe of ny hearing and

vnderſtanding, that J may profttably reade,
heare, andvnderſtand thy worde and beauenty
wiil, beleeue; and pꝛactiſe the fame in my lice
and conucrflation,and euermoꝛe bolde taſt that
bleiled hope of eucriating life,
;
Moꝛtiſie and kil all bice in me, that my life
may expꝛeſſe my faith trchee: mercifully beare
the juntble ‘ute o€ thy feruant, and graunt me
tyy peace all my Dapes: MHractoufly pardon
mine mfirnutics
and defend me
in all Dangers
of body, goods and name: but moſt chieflyp,myp

:

AB comfort, which onelp toꝛgi⸗

mA

Se weft finne : korgiue vnto be
LOA
our finnes,good Lode, foꝛ⸗
gine vnto bs our fines, that
aX
bp the multitude of thy mer⸗

cies thep may be covered,
and not
to bs, andby the operation of the
we may haue power and ſtrength
refit fintte,by ont Sauiour and
Chꝛriſte. Amen,

imputed vn⸗
holte Oyo,
hereafter to
Low Jeſus

Tuefday.
Lorde Hod, which deſpyſeſt nota con:

trite heart, and koꝛgetteſt the innes and
wickednefle of a finner,in what houre ſo⸗

heere (Ooꝛd) J pꝛoſtrate.with moſte ener he doth mourne and lament his olde mas

minde crane of thy diuine maieſtie, to net of lining : Hraunt vnto vs O 2029 )true
epifull onto the vniuerſall Church of thy contritionof heart, that we may vehemently

;
Cut :And efpecially accoping to my Deprte our finfull lice pat, ¢wholly be conuer⸗
wounden ductic, beſeoche thee for his lake to ted vnto thee,by our Sautour and Lod Fetus
bleſſe, ſaue and Defende the principall member Cpt, Aner.
Wedne(day.
thereof, thy feruant our snofte deere and foueHHercifull father , by whole power and i a.
taigne Lady Queene Elizabeth, encreafe in
firength we may overcome our enemies
her royal heart true faith, godly scale, and loue
both bodyly and ghoſtlyrgraunt vnto vs.
of the ſame: And graunther victory ouer all
Her enemies, a long, profperous , and honou⸗ O Lond, that accoꝛding to our pꝛomiſe made in
outbaptiime,we
may onctcome the chicfe ence
table life bpon earth, a biefledende, and life e⸗
mies of our toule, thatis , the
defires of che
nerlaſting.
Moꝛeouer, O Lord, graunt vnto her ma⸗ woꝛide, tie pleatures of the flehe, and the fug:
ieſties moſte honourable Counſellours, and geftions of the wicked fpirit: and fo after;leadD
euery other member of this thy Churche of our lines in polineile and righte ouſneſle, that
England,
that they and we in our ſeuerall cal⸗ we ityferue thee tn ſpirit Etructh, andthat
urand Zo Jeſus Chit, Amen.
lings,
may trucly, and godly ferue thee: lant by out
in our beartes true feare and honour of thy
Tharfday .
:
Mame, obedience to one Dzince,and loue to our
Almightie and eneclatting Hod, which
neighbours: Encreaſeinvs true fatth and

teligion + Repleniſhe our mindes with all
its goodnefic.and ot thy great mercie keepe vs in
the ſame till the ende of ourlines : Hine onto
bs a goblp zeale in prayer, tre humilitie in
pꝛoſperitie, perfect patience in aduerũtie, and
continuall ioy inthe bolic Ghoſt.

() noeonely giueſt euery good ¢ periect gift.
but alfo increaſeſt thole gt tes thar thou

bat giuen:wemo humbly veleech thee (mers
cifull God )toincreale in vs the gitte of fatth,
that we may truely beleeueinthee, andinthy

promife nade bnto bs :and that neither
by out
Aud laſtiy J commend onto thy fatherly negligence, noz inſirmitieof the fieth , nozby
toda
Bk
of
temptation
,
netther
by
the
. prorection,althatrhou batt giuen me,as wife,
childꝛen,
andferuants ; Ayde me O Lozd, that ubtill craftes and aflaults of the deuill, we be
deinen
from
fatth
in
the
blood
of
our
Sautout
J may gouerne, nour) , and bring them
bp it

thy feare and feruice. And forꝛaſmuch ag inthis and 2020 Jelu Chriſt, Amen.
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Eryday.
aunt vnto 63,0 merciful God(we mok

—

beleeche thee) knowledge

E trie

bnderitanding
of thp worde, that all igno⸗

—

——

ey

ak
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Cer teine godly P rayer S to

be ufed for findry purpofes,

tance egpelled,
we may knowe what chy wills
plealure
is mall things, and howe to Doc our

A gencrall confeffion of finnes,

Duetics, and truely to walke in ourvocation:

to be faide enery morning,

se that allo we may expꝛelſſe in our tuning, thoſe
Fhings that we do knowe, that we be not only

Almicghtie Hod our hea⸗

‘Bowers sf thy woꝛde good Logde,but allo be
workers of the fame,by our Sautour € Lopde
Jeſus Chriſt. Amen.
Saturday,

Almighty
Hot which halkprepared euer⸗
tain iteto alitbole that be thy fayth⸗

fullferuaunts : grannt vnto vs Lozde,

ea
:

=

—

uenlytather, J conteſſe
and knowledge, that J
A am amilerable ta wactched finner, and baue
mnantfolde wayes moſt
J Gticuonlp tranſgreiſed
ot
thy mot godly comma:

dements, throug wie:

ſure hope ofrie life euerlatting, that we veing ked thoughts, bagoolp luſts, fintull woordes
in this miferable woilde, may haue ſome taſte and Deedes, commited all my whole lite. In

and feeling of it in ourbeatts, andthat not by Snneam J borne andconcetued, and there is
ourdeferutng,but by the merits and beferuing no Zoodnes tis me,t as muchag ti thon ſhoul⸗

of our Sauiour and owe Jelus Chriſte,A Delt enter into thp narowe iudgement with

men

OR

nie , iudging me according vnto the ſame, J
were neuer ae tofuffer and — it, butsmiilb
de, ſuccour,
x needes periſhe and be damned for euer: So li⸗
ee, reg see bnto 2,0 tle helpe,comfoit ,oꝛ fuccour ts there either in

Lozde,that tu the time ofprofperitie wee Me,02 tn any other creature. Onely this is inp

be not proud, and fo forget thee,bue that with cOfor (O heauenly father) that thou Did not
our whole heart and ftrenath we may cleane (atc thy onely deare belouedfonne, but didũ

vnto thee, and in the time of aduerfitte that we ite hrm bp vnto the moit bitter,and moſt bile

Fall not into mãdeutie and Delperation, but and aaunderous Death of the cvofle foz me,

that aiwayes with a conftanc fayty, we may Chat be migijtfo pay the ranfome fox my fins,

call for belpe vnto thee: graunt this, OZoꝛde, fatifty thy iudgement, Mill and pacifte thp
fox our aduocates fake , and Sauiour Jeſus ———— me againe vnto ——
ale me thy grace and dauour and eucriatkh

—

—

iie Wherelore thꝛough the merit of his

Sunday,
ightie and mercitull Lord, which

——

—— and — 2 € through bi—
at Leut bloodſhedding, Jbefeech thee,O eauenly

mofe

ature pledge ot thy hoanelp kingdom: and mercifull bnto me, to torgiue andar: _
nto ota
ol inicite, that bon ince of all my ſinnes, to lighten
my heart

be
may beare witnefle
with our tpicit,rhat we With chy holy tpirite,to renue, confteme ,awd
* ———
and beyzes of thy BuTgdome,

and thatby
the operation of this {pirite, we

ſtrengthen me with a right anda perdect faith,

ato inflame me tnloue toward thee and my

may kyllall carnal luftes,bniawtul pleatures, eighbour, that 3 may henceforeh witha wile

-.

: concupifcences,cuillatecttons,contrary
;
;

vnto inWAGthy€ glad
heart, walkie as it becommeth mee
moſt godiyp commanundementes, and

fo
thy weilby our ſauiour and Loꝛd Jelu Chꝛiſt, gloztty and pꝛayſe thee euerlaſtinglp.
Ain alfa
Amen,
that 3 a with a ie confcience llyquiet

Ap
He beginnitg
in him felfe
ing

ot man

xfor truſt in God,

beart, in allmaner

oftemptations,

atlictidz.

op ne eeuties,and euen tthe becp pangs of

of the fal of man,was tru neatly, crie boidely and merily Dnte thee, and
Che veginning ot the reſto⸗ ſay, beleeue in God the father almight; e, maker

wasdiſtcuſt in him ſelſe,
and ofheauen and earth,and in Tefus Chrit®&e.2B1tt,O

tru in God. O mok gratious and moſt wile Zor Hod heauenly father,to comfurt my leif
guyde,our Sauiour Chꝛiſte, which dock teade tn aftliction and temptation with thefe arti:
them the right way to tmmoztall bleffednefic, cles of theChꝛiſtian fapth, it is not ta my
vo⸗
which truely and vᷣnkaynedly tuukinginthee,

wer, kor fapth is thy gilt: andforasmuch

ug

commit them felues tothee : Ozanne vs, that thou wilt ve prayed onto, ard called bpon fog
lyke as wee bee blynde and feevle indeede, fo it, JI
come vnto thee,to pray and befeeche thee,

we may take and repute out felues,tyat wee both for that and forall other my neceflitics,
eſume not of out felues , to fee to out
elves’, but fo farte to fee, thatalway wee
may hauethee before our eyes, to follow thee,
bettig our guyde,tobe readie atthy call mod

enenag thy Deare beloued fonne our Sautour
Jeſus Chrutpim feife hath taught bs, And
fromrbe very bottome of my heart J crye, and
faye, Our father which art in heauen, halowed be

vnto thee, that thou witch onely knowet the

Prayers to be faid inthe moming,
Mercitull Low Sod, hcauenly father, J
tender mot bigh tauds,prayle.s thanks

bediently, andtocommit our (elues wholly rhy na.ne.&c.
waye, mayelt leadebs the fame way vnto our
beauenly Defires : tethee with the Father and

the holx Shot,be gloꝛy for euer, Amen,

vnto thee, that bre ag preferued tnee
tit,

both,

*

inte

ITM,

—

eras

] ——

uy

——

———

both this night, ard all the time and dayes o

any Laie hitherto, vnder thy protection, andhaſt things tall creatures, tot:
ſulered ine toline vntũl this prelent houte. tic, Sobe it,

And beleeche thee hearttlp, that thou. wilt

boucilaie co tecetue me this day, and che refi:
due ot my whole lite,from bencetorth into thy
tution, ruling €gouctning me with thy holy
f{pitite,that all maner ot darkeneile, of miſbe⸗
Uete,
inſidelitie, and of carnailluttes and affections, may be bitterly chaled and dauuen out of
ap beatt, and that J may be iuſtiſied and faz
ued vboth body and lowle through aright and
periect tapth, and fo walke in the light of thy
mo godly tructl,to thy glory and praple, and
tothe profit and iurtherance of my newbhoour
—
Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd and Sautour,
men.
2d pofttble thankes that we are able, wee

A prayer againft temptation,
Cee Jelus Chꝛiſt, the onelp tay efence
of our moztallitate, out onely hope, out:
onely faluation,our glozy,t ouctriumph, —
who in the lleche (which chou haddeſt top our
onelp caule taken vpon thee) didelk fuffer thp
{elie to be tempted of Satan, & wha only and

alone of all men diddeſt beterly onercome and

vanquiſh inne, death, the world, the deuill, tat
the Kingvome of bel:€whatlocnerthonbath fo
ouercommied , for our behoole it is that thou
Hak ouercommed tt: nepther hath it bene thy
will to haue any of thy ieruants to keepe bats
tell, oz fight with any of the forefaide utiles,

render bntothec,O Lose Jclus-Chpite, but of putpole to reward bs with a crowne of
oz that thou bat willed this night pat tie moꝛe glozie for it. And tothe intent that
tobe profperous vnto vs:and we beleecherhee thou myghteſt likewiſe ouerthrowe Satanin
Llikewile to proiper alithis fame daye vnto bs, thy members , as thou badeft afore Done in
for tby glozy , and foz the health of ourfoule, thine owne perton, gute thou (we beleech thee)

and that thou which art the true light, not vnto vs thy fouldiers, (O Lion moſt victoꝛi⸗
knowingany going downe, and which art che ous of the tribe of Juda) ſtrength againſt the
tearing Lion, which continually wandieth to

funne ctcrnail,guing life,foode, and gladnefle
nto alithines, bonchlate to tne tnto our
minds, chatwe map not any where ſtumble to
fallinto any ſinne, but map thozowe thp good
poing and conducting, come to the lite euer⸗

dalting. Amen.

and fro,fecking whom be may denour. Thou

being that fame ſerpẽt,
thetrue giuer of health
and life, that was nayled on high bpon atree,

giue bnto bs thy tecly ones, wilinelle again
the deceitfulawayting ofthe molt {ubtile ſer⸗
pent. Thou beinga Lambe as white as Mow,

Xoꝛd Jeſus Chꝛiſt, which art the true the vanquiſher of Satans tprannte, gine bnto
tunne of the world, euctmoze ariſing,
and bs thy litle theepe the ſtrength and vertue of
nenet going Downe , which by thy mok thy ſpirit, that being tn our owne ſelues weake
holſome appearing € fight, dock bring foorth, and feeble,and in thee ſtrong and valiant, wee
preferue,nourifie, and retreſhe ali thinges, ag may withitande and ouercome all aſſaultes of
wel pate in jeaucn,ag alfo that ave on earth: the deuill,ſothat out ghoſtly enemie may not
we beleech thee mercifully and fauourably to glozie onbs , but being conquered through
Mine inte our hearts, thatthe night € Darke: thee,we may giue thanks to thy mercie, which

i

nee of finnes,t the mytts of errours on euerie neuer leaueit thẽ deſtitute that put their truſt
Ride drziuen away, thou bayghtly Hining with⸗ in thee, who liueſt and ratguelt God foꝛ euer,
in out beatts , woe may all our life fpace goe without ende. Amen.
Without any ttumbling 07 offence, and may

A prayer for ihe obteining

decently and feemely walke (as in the daye

- time) being pure and cleane from the workes
ot darkenes
and abounding tnalgood worked

wifdome.

wyhich Dod hath prepared for bs to walkie in, WWW
which with the father and with the holy qhotk S

Inet and raigneſt for cuctand cucr, Amen.
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SSsan through thy wiſds
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made,

phe

woꝛld ace

copingtoequitteand riahtcoulnes,€ execute
iudgemẽt with atrue beart:gine me toilbome,
which is euer about thy feate,e put me not out
from amongs thy childzen : fo2 3 thy feruante
fonne ofthy handmaid,
am a feeble perſõ, of a
fhorte tine, æ to young tothe bnderitanding
ofthy iudge ment and lawes:ypea thougha ma
be neuerſoperfect among the chitizen
ofmen,

yet ikthy wildome be not with bin, be halbe
nothing worth, Ob fende shy wifedame ont of

thy boly beauens , and from the throne
ofthy
guide, we map come where to obtame them: maieſtie, that fhe maybe with me and labous
foz we Hating nothing but mittiuk in suc with me,that'Z may Know what is accepavle

fcluzs, Doc peribe and commit ont ſelues full in thy fight, Foz Hee knoweth ẽ pean
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a

YW thy worde,
& ozdeined

© Hod and Loꝛd Jeſus Chri, thou kite: =
weft,pea, tha alſo taught bs how great
j
the infirntitie and weakenes of mantis, iD
and howe certaine athing it ts that it can no⸗
thing doc without thy godly beipe . JF man
tru to himielic,itcan not be auoided,
but that
be muſt headlong runne and fall into a thou:
fande budsings and miſchiefs. O our father
haue thou pitie ẽcompaſſion bponthe weakenelle ot vs thy childꝛen, be thou pꝛeſt and tea⸗
die to helpe vs, alwayes hewing thy mer⸗
cie vpon vs, and profpering whatſoeuer wee
godly goe about: ſo that thougiuing bs lyght
we may fee what things are truely good tn
Deede : thou encouraging bs, we map haue an
earneſt deſire tothe ſane: and thou being out
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© of ourfathers, and wifi
—

Lept
hinzes,

a {hechalconduet
nd
sitetghtfober: ber my

_pintby woꝛno andpꝛeſerue
me i

qr bower,
D hal my workes be acceptable, Amen.

A prayer againft worldly carefulnes,
Hot deare and tender kather our deken⸗

Det and nouriſher, endue bs with thy
Sace, that we may catofthe great blinaee nf ourmindes, and catefulnes of woꝛld⸗

ki

neighboute

A prayer forpacience in
Ow Hatt thon(O 202d) humbieb
aud plucked medowne? J dare
Howe oneathes mate my prays
ets buco thee, forthon art angrie
With ene, but hot out my deter:
uing. Certainely Jhaue finned,

keeping otty~ boly lawe,and thar eee
e Tox vur

4

——
— ——————
fo2the gioro of thy Holy name,
me ths
en, toboc,

_Uythinges;, and may pur our whole ſtudy and
cave in
say labour
and trauat

ai

taret y,t to abhore Albee,

seeee ws llCS UT

this life, like the byrdes of the ayze, and the li⸗
lyes of the ftelde, without care . Foꝛ thon batt 2.03D,3 confetle it,3wili not Dente it: but, ob
promifedto be catefullfozbs, and batt coinz inp _O D, pardon my trelpaties, releafe mp
mandedthrt bpon thee we Houlde caf all our Debts, render now thy grace againe buto mee,
cate: which luueſlt
and raigneſt worlde without top my woundes, for Jam ali to plagued and
ende,Ar nen.
—
beaten:
yet Load this notwithftanaingJabide
pactently,é giue mine attendance on thee, con⸗
A prayer neceffarie for all perfons,
tinuallp wayting for reliefe at thy bande, and
Mercifull God, Fa wꝛetched ſinner re⸗ that not without fhitl, for J Hane receined a
Knowledge my {cif boũd to keepthy holy token of thy fauour aud geacetowardes me, 3
comimandements, but pet vnable to per- meane,
thyword of pꝛomiſe concerning Chr
forme them,andtobe accepted fot tut, without who foz me was offered on the croſſe for arattthe ryghteouſfneſſe of Felu Chriſte
thy
ſome,aſacriſtce and price foꝛ my finnes: wher⸗
foune,who hath perfectly fulfilled thy la
foꝛe accordingtothat thy pꝛomiſe, Defende me
autifie all men thar beleeue and trutt in him. Loꝛde by thy tight bande, and gine a gratious
Therefore graunt me grace,J beleech thee, to eate tomy requeftes , forall mang ſtaies are
be occupied in Doingot good wozkes, whtch but bate . Beate Downe therefore mine enethou commande in holy Seriprure, atl the mies thine owne felfe with thp power, which
dayes of my life, to thy glory, and petto tru art mine onely aydour and protectour,O 2020 ©
Onely tn thy mervcic,and in Chriftes mevites, Hod aliiahtie, Amen,
to be purged from my finnes, andnot in my
good workes, be thepnenerfo manic. Giue
A prayer to be faid at night going
me grace to loue thy holy word feruentiy,ta
to bed,
Cearch the feriprires diligently, to reade thers
bumbiy, tobnderftande them truely, to line Op eee Lorde Hod heauenly fathers
whether we Reepe oz wake, line op Die, we
after the effectually . Ozder my life fo,D Loꝛd,
ate alwates thine Wherefore J befeeche
chat tt may be alway acceptable onto thee.
Hine me grace not to reioice in any thing hot thee hartily that thou wilt bouchfafe to take
pleafeth thee, but euermoꝛe to delight in thofe cate and charge ofme, and not to ſuffer meta
thinges that pleale thee , be they nener fo con: perithe inthe workes of Darkences,butto hin:
trary to my defires, Teach me fo to pray, my dle the lyght of thy countenance in my bearte,
Petitions map be gractoufly hearde of thee. thatthy godly knowledge may dayly encreale
Reepe me bpright among diuerfitics of opint- in me, thꝛough a tight and pure fatth, andthat
nions and iudgementesin the wo; lde, that J 3 may alwayes be found te walke and liue at
neuer ſwarue from thy trueth taught in baly tet thy wil €pleature, through Fefus Chik

feripture.
Inprofperitic,O Loꝛd, faue me,that out Loꝛd and Sauiour,amen,
4 Ware not proud, Jn aduerfitte helpe me,that

A prayer to be faid at the houre of death,
3 neither velpaire noz blaſpheine thy holye (yee Jeſu, which art the
health of
mame, but taking it paciently, co gtue thee
all men liuing, and the cuerlafting life of
chankes, and truſt tobe delivered ãfter thy
them which dte in fapth : 3 wretched ine
pleafure. When J happento fall into finne netgiucand fubmit my felfe wholy buro thy
through frayltie, befeccl thee to woorke true moſt bletled wil. And being fire that
the charg
Cepentance in my heatt, that Jmay be forte can not perithe which ts committed
bnto thp
without delperation, trufkin thy mercie with- mercie, willingly now F leaue this frayle and
out pꝛeſumpt ion,that J may amenbde my life, wicked fleth,in hope ofthe refurrection, which
e become trucly celigious without hypoceific, in better wile Mal reftoze tt to me againe Jbe⸗
lowelte in heart without fepning, faithful and ſeech thee, mot merciful! Lorde Fels CHritk,
trutty without deceit meric without lizbtnes, that thon wiltby thyarace make {trong mp
fadde without miftrutt , fober without Bouth- ſoule againſt altemptation,
and that thou weit
fuines,content with mine own tout couetout couer and defend mee with the buckler okthy
tes, to tell my neighbour bis faultes charita- mercie again all the aſſaultesof the Deuyil,
bly without diſſimuilatiõ, to inftruct my houk Ilee and knowledge that there is in my Celfe
holde tn thy lawes trucly,to obey our Queene no helpe otſaluatiõ,
butal iny contidence, hebe
andall gouernours vnder ber bu feinedty, to and ttaͤſt is in thy mack mercitull goovnede.
teceiue all lawes and

common ozbdinances, Zhaue no metites nez good woorkes which
(which Difagrecth not from thy holy worde)a- 3 may alleage betoze thee . O. Annes and erfilt
owe Wie
eS elas )F Cee a great heape, but through
vnto bun truely,to backebite naman, nor Ga: thymercn ~ aut to be in the nuniber of the

bediently,to pay enerp man that which
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not coldeimwe.sFimally,thartye wea 4
pray ad fats cv, ap fake , thon 22 “ail good wage
nefle of mp Hefye be not ouecrconte with
..>
woꝛkes and Deedes fez my fake, thou erie

3 feare of peat. Sꝛaunt me,merciitt Sautor...,

& tormẽts s
midit grieuous payne
fo2 my ſat that when Death path hur bythe epes af

And : ſtnally thou gael thymoſt precious bodp
to die, and thy bined ta be thed onthe croffe for
tny fake, Mowe mot merciful Sauiour,letall
ehefe thinges proſit me, which chou freely hat
Suen me, that ba giuen thy lelte fox me.

27

“7.
eepes of utp foule may tis
pepe rettha
— ———— wat when death
hath taken away tye ble of mp tongue and
Cpeach,pee
that ary heart may crye and fay vn⸗

tothee, In manus tuas domine, commendo ſpiri⸗

Eet thy blood cleanſe and waſhe away the tum meum, (that is to faye) O Lopde, into thy.

fpottes and fonlenes of my Ginnes. Lettyp handes Jglue and commitmy foule + Domine”
ryghteoulnelſe hide and couer mine vnrighte⸗ left accipe {piritum meum, DLozde Jeſu receiue

ouſnelſe. Let the merits of thy patlion and my ſoule vnto thee. Amen.
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to leade our lines therein:
—
Here is theFudge chat‘ftintes thefir:1S
when mens deuices fayle:
Here tsthe breade thatfeedes the |ifs
that death can not affale.

Luk.2.10.

The tydinges of,‘faluation deare,
comes to our earés from ——
The fortrefe ofourib here,
and [hield ofour defence.
Then benot likethe hogge that hath_

Ephe.6.16,

Matth.7.6.
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eer: 277
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eeTude
e20,
dal. a9.11.

pearle at his defire,

—
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—
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eAnd takes more pleafure —— 6
and wallowing inthe mire.

“Reade not this booket gyal—
but witha fingle ye:

Reade not butfirft defire Gods grace

to understande thereby.
|
flilinfaith with thes refpell —
__. Pray
to fruclifie therem,
—

Tihatknowledg e may bring thisfi
,

t0 mortifie thyfine.

Toft 8.pli.t.1.2 |Then happie thouin althy liifs — —
os
what oto thee befalles:
pal.o4.r2.13, — Yea, double happie Jraltthoube,<
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when God by deati thee calles.
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hearts to our euerlaſting cofort, to reforme vs,to'renew vs accordingtothinecowne
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ARGVMENT.

audgeneration
of

Ofes in effe& declareththree thinges, which are in this booke chiefly tobe confidered: 1”
Firft,that the world and all things therein were created by God,and that man being placed in this great tabernacle of the world to behold Gods wonderfull workes,& to praife

M

;

Bares

"

earares,
:

his Name for the infinite graces, wherewith he had endued him, fellwillingly fro Ged through
difobedience: who yet for his owae mercies fake reftored him to life,and confirmed
him in the
fame by his promife of Chriftto come, by whome he fhould ouercome Satan , death and hell.

i

Secondly, that the wicked, vnmindfullofGods moft excellent benefites, remained {till
in their

wickednes, and fo falling molt hortibly from finne to fine, prouoked God (who by his preachers cated them continuallytorepentance ) atlength to deftroy the whole world: Thirdly,he

‘

aflureth ys by the examples EAbral am, zhak, laakob, and the reft ofche Patriarkes, that his
mercies neuer faitecee
vhe chufeth to be his Church, & to profeffe his Name in earth,

*

bucin all their affliGions and perfecutions he euer affifteth them, fendeth comfort, and deliue-

reth them.And becaufe the beginning, increafe, preferuation and fucceffe thereof might be onlyattributed to God, Mofes fheweth by the examples of Kain, Ifhmael, Efauand others, which
were nobleinmans iudgement,that this Church dependeth not onthe eftimation and nobilitie
ofthe world: and alfo by the fewnes of them, which hgue at alltimes worfhipped bim purely
according

to his word,thatit ftandeth notin the multitude,but in the poore & defpifed , in the

finall locke and little number, that man in his wifedome might be confounded,and the rame
of God euermore praifed.

—

*

4

CHAP.

I.

|

£ God created the heanen & the earth, 3 Thelght
and the darkenes, § The firmament, 9 Hefepa-

;

8 And Godcalledthe firmament,
¢Yeas gThatis, the rewen, t So the euening andthe mopning gionofthe aire,
were the ſecond dap,
and al} that isa-

rateth the waterfromsthe earth. 16 Hecreateth 9 9 God faibagaine,
*Let the waters vn⸗ boue vs. _

:

the fanne, the moone, and the flayres. 21 Hecrea-

der the heauen be gathercd into one ¢ The ſecõd day,

teth the fish, birdes , beaſtes. 26 Hecreatethman
and giueth him rule cucr all creatures, 39 And

place, and let the dpic land appeare. eit P[4033.7 OG 89.1ty was ſo
ee
—25
— GF 136.6.10b,39 4

pronideth nowrriture for man and beaft.
to And God called the dueland, Garth,
a Firlt ofall, and x —
S ji the? bequuung ‘and he called the gathering together of
’ Before that any
.@ * God created the thetuaters,Seas:
and God faw that it _
a Pa
‘creature was,
BA
y Weauenetherarth,
wasgov,
h So thatwefee

And thecarth was rx Chen Good faid, Lecthe earth bud forth tisthe oncly

~ God made hea- 2 }

uen andearthof
nothing , Wild,
11.14.

©

Pſaaæ⸗., & 13505

ecclus. 18,1.

t

atterq.15-17,

de without foꝛme a

the bud of the herhe,
that ferdeth ſced the PowerofGods

nefle was byon the

dingto his kind, toineh hathbisfeein the earth

voyd ande darke⸗ —fruitefulltrec, which beareth fruitaceo-vord
¥mak
7

£

deepe, Sthe Spi⸗

tlelfe vponthe carth.andit
was fa,

ful, which e na⸗

vite of God 4 moz 12 Andtheearth moughe forth che hud of turallyis barren,

uedbponthe” waters, -

,

24.
3 Then God laid,* Ler there belight:2ud
b Asarudelipe theretwas ¢light

the herbe, pferdeth fedarcordingta his |This fentéceis—

_kmbd,allo ptree that beareth fruic, which {© oftrepetedto
hath bis feevin it felfe accdyding to his “gnifiey God

- &ewoutany cre- 4 And Gon fave the light that it was
kinde:ard God‘ fatuthatitwasged,
™adeal hiscreaature init:for
geod,and Gov (eparated the tight from 13+ Ho the enening andthe morning were tres to ſerue

thewaterscoue- thebarkenes.

red all.
"Or, wafte,
cDarknescoue-

And

:

red the deepe 6

thethird dap.

_

hisgloric,and

God called the light, Day, andthe 14 FAnd God laid,
*Uetthere be “lightes: the profitofn
jes
he called Right
So the eue⸗
inthe firmament ofthe heauen,tofepaz but for fin
nitigandthe momingwerethe firit dav. ratethe dav fromthe night,and letrhem were ac

ine

God faiv,* Letthere bea “fire

be for "{qnes, and fox fealons, and fox yet to th

waters:for
as yetgnament
in the nuddes of the waters:
Ddapes,andperes,
y Chrift,
shelight wasnot Anbdietit feparate the waters from the ry Aud let them be for lightsinthe firma⸗ are reftored ar
waters.
re.~~

* ereated.

“ment of the heauen
to gine light bpon feruerotheir —

Etr. face
ofthe -7 Then God made the firmament, and ſe⸗ theearth.anditwasfo.
=
wealth,
deepe.
parated
the waters, which were! under 16God then made tivo" great lights :the The third

dHemaintei-

ped this confuſe
heape byhis

the firmament, from—

ſe·

were abdue
the firmament.s
—

Vapgt

13

greater lightoto rule the Dap,and the leſſe P/al.136. 72

itwasſo. fight tarulethe night: be made alſo the aa· · c·

* BUR tice

ſtarres.

k By thelighes +

“erete power. ” Eby,faceof the waters, Heby. 11.3. eThe light was 17 And God fet themin the firmament of he meancth the

made before

eitherSunne or Moone was created: therefore we

the heaven, to ſhine vpon the earth,

ſunne, moone —

muſt not attribute that to the creatures y are Gods inftruméts,
and the flartes.
.= |
which only apperteinethtoGod.ꝰ Ebr, betweene the light and be- | Which is the artificial day. fom the funne rifing to the gomg *
exwene the darkenes, ¢ The ſirſt day. Eb. So was the enening.fowas thedowne. m Ofthings apperteyning tonaturall
and p
al,
mnorning. Pfal.73,6.G 136,5. ter. 10,12, & $1.13-"Or,fpreadmeg oner,and ders and feafons. n To wit,the funne and the moone: and here

aire. fAs the fea & riuers, from thofe waters thatarein ¥ clouds, fpeaketh as man iudgeth by his eye: for els the moone
which are vpholden by Gods power, left they fhould oner- then the planet Saturnus. o To giueit fofficienc

‘wrhelme the world, Pfalrgt.ge
I

.

x.

;

urentes ——

*

lightya

for the fame , to oe to ee vie,

ode

An
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:
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and tolexarate the lightfrom thed

‘

nes:and God law chãt
it was god, |
$The fourthday. 19 De the euening
and the morning

ss

pAsfih and

hefautth pap,

wormes which

flide,fwimmeor

20 24ftertuard God (rid, Let the waters

vere

IP

bꝛing foxth in abundãce every? creping 2

thing that path

mn,24 “Mariagessordeined.

Lins the heauens and

]—

theeartt

an alle ‘hotteof hen

Foꝛ
in the ſeuenth

is,t

wap God ended

numerac

ife: and let the kouie flie his woyke whetcti he fad mabe,
Xand the dance ofcrea- ~

creepe.
bponthe carth intge” openfirmament
fruentl dape he > retted froin all figs tures in heaven
” Ebr, thefouleof pfthe heanen,
Werke which be had made.
~andearth,
hfe.
21 Chen God created the great wyales, 3 Ho Godoleied the ſeuenth day, æcſanc⸗ £x0.20.01. 30017

” Ebr faceofthe

frrament.

andeuerh thing hinge

nonnig, wich ~ nfedit, becauſe thatin ithe ban retten 445.14. bed. 4.

the dwaters bzought korth in abmd ince from au hisworke, which God pad eres b Forheehad —

The fithe and) =acemDingto their hind, and euerp fethe⸗
foules had both
red koule acco ding to his kind:and God
onebeginning,
ſaw that it was goon,

wherein wee fee
thatnaturegineth place to
Gods will, foraf
muchas the one
fort ismadeto
fie aboue in the

ate and inate,

now finifhed his

4 9 Chele are the generations ofthe heaz creation, bur his »
Uns and ofthe earth , vohen they were Prouidence fill
treated, inthe dap that the Low Gon watcherltouer

22 Chen God ‘hlefled them, laying, Biing
— foxth fruit and miltiplie
and fi rhe wa⸗
made the earth and rhe heauens,
tersintheieas, andlet the foule multi⸗ 5 2And euery "plant ofp field, befase it was
pꝓlie in the earth.
inthe earth, and everpherbe of the field,
23 *Sathe euening and tye mozting were
beforett grevo: fox the Lord God had nor
the fift ap.
rauled tt todraie bpontheearth, neiz
24 J Moiecuer God Lud , Uet the carth
therwas there ainantotill the qrenuny,

his creatures,and
gouemeththem,

© Appointed it

tobe kept holy,

that man might

therein confider

aire, and the obung forth the” lining thingaccormg 6 Wut a mylt went vy krom the carth,and the excellencie
ther to fwimme
of his works and
to his kind, cattel, and that whicy cree⸗
watered alithe earth.
beneath in the
peth, ethe beatt ofthe earth, accoyding 7 J Che Lord God alfa" made the man Gods goednes ..
water,
fo $is kind.
and it was ſo.
“of thebutt
ofthe ground, aia breathe towards him.
_ v Tharis,
bythe 25 And God made the bealt of the earth
in his face bꝛeath of life,
*and the man "2, the origealh

Vertue of his

according to his kind, andthe catrel acz

— word he gaue
poiver to hiscre_ atures to ingen-

thing ofthe earth according to his kind:
and won ſaw that it was geod,

der,
- $The fife day.

? Ebrfowleoflfe.

Chap 5.t.and 9.60
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Was aliuing foule,

:

and beginning.

%
corbingto hiskind, andeurrp creping
8 And the Low God planted a garden "Or, tree, aschap,

Ealtward in Eden, and there he put the 27-5-

man whom be bad made,

ere

dGed onelyo

26 Furthermore Wor taid,* Let bsmake 9 (fer out of thegreund mate the Bord peneth the hea-

God to grows cuerptre pleafant tothe vers & fhurteth
thkenes, and let them rute ouer the fithe fight,and good for meate: thee tree of life them, he fedeth
ofthe fea, and ouer the foule ofthe hea⸗
alfo in the mtibbes of the garden, > and drought & saine
uen and ouerthe beatts, and ouer ail the the tree of knotwledge of good ant vf according to his
man in our t image accoyding to our

— garth, and oner everp thing that cree⸗

euill,

good pleafure.

10 And out of Eden tent a ritterto water “2”, ford.
fGodcomman- ꝓeth and moueth
on theearth.
;
dedthe water& 27 * Thus Gon created the man inbis te the garden, and from thence itas de⸗ ¢ He theweth
whereof mans
th to bring image: inthe image of God created be utded, and became into foure heads.

forth
other cre⸗
him he created tycin * male anv fee 11 The name of oneis*4dithon: the fame body was creacompalſſeth the whole land‘ of Banilah, ted,to theintenr
atures:but of — inalé,:
whereis gold.
“that man fhould
_ manhe faith, Ler 28 And Got bleſſed them, and God faid
make: fignify- te them, * ring forth fruit and nulti⸗ 12 And the gold of that land is good: there not gloric inthe:
ng that God taplie,and fillthe rarth, and fubdue it,and
is‘Bdeliũm,
and the Onix ſtone.
xcecllencie of
th counfell w rule ouer the filh ofthe fea and ouer the 13 And the nanie of the (cod riner,is Biz hisowne nature.
ifdome and
fonic ofthe heauen, and ouer euery beat
hon: the fame compalſeth the vohoie Ss dae

efruc, purpoland of Cuſh.
i⸗
wasthe
that moueth vpon the earth.
Rng to make an 29 And God faid, Webold, Jhane ginen 14 Chenamealfoofp third river is' } ibs name ofa place,
excellent worke
{nite pou * euery herbe bearing {eere, > Dekel: this goeth toward the Cat eof asfome thinke,
aboueal the reſt tyfich is vpon ail theearth, and cuerp
Allhur: and the fourth riner is
' ofhiscreation.
tree, twhereint is the fruite of a tree » rath.)
i
——

t this image&

hearing feede:* that hall be to pou fos 15 Y Chen the Lord Bob tookee

created after

be fo? meate. end it was ſo.

_ VkenesofGod

meate

" moft pleafant 8.

—— —

and put hint inte the garden
of
Sen,
thinges.
_inmanis expoit- 30 Liketwi’ to enerp bealt ofthe earth, and that hemiqht* deeſſe
itand keepeit.
g Which wasa
ed, Eph.4.24:
toenerp foule ofthe heauen,andtoenerp 16 Andthe Low God! commanded the igne a — i .
yhere
itis writ- thingrhat moueth bpoa the earth, which
man, feping, ’ Chm (halt eate freelp of receiuedofGod..
A
{33 -ten,thatmawas
gen
h Thatis, of
hath life init {elfr,enerp greene herbethal recy itas cia Tighe.

a

17 Butof the tree of knolwledee of cmd —

nc
— Godin nghte- 321 * And od fave altthat he had made,
and euil, thomhalt not eate ofit: fox "ist rience, why
oufnes.and true” ant 'ar, if wasberp coon. + Ho the ez the dap that thon eateft thereaf, thor cameby diſo⸗
:
‘
beying God.
holinesmeaning
urning aut the momting were the firt
. bythefetwo
bap,
Evcl46.24.29, Which Hauilah is a coũtrey ioyning to Perfia Eaſt ·
ward, and enclineth toward the Weft. "Or, precious ftone,or pearle,
wordes all per.

oer
an true'h, innocencie power, &c. VVi7. 2, 27.
cha.17.1,Matth.19. 4. The propagation of manis the bleffing of
od, Pfal.ra8. Chap.#,17.and 9.1.x. Gods great liberalitie toman
taketh away al! excufe of his ingratitude. Chap, 9.3, Exo, jt» 17.

acelit39u Ospgumarke 7,37, tThe fixt day.

Pliite faith it is the name ofa treeOr,Ethiopia. "Ors Tygris.'
Or, Aßria.

"Or, Ewphrates. k God would not haueman idle, though as yet
there was no neede to labour. 1 Sothat man might know there
was a foueraigne Lord,to whom he owed obedience. Eb.Bating

. then shalt cate of. "Or. whenfeewere
wa-

Abatt

e

UR BES

ee

hag

m Bythis death ſhalt diethe™ death,

ked ant thep ſeboed figge

the meancth the 18 Allo the Loyd God (aid, It isnot gab
ſeparation

ofmã =thatthe man ſhould be himiſelſe alone:

Sie’

Pde

7

*

ferpenteurfed /Chrift promife

petimesauh riehe—

tree leaues toz
bꝛeeches.

thage to cird

I 8 I Atttrurard thep beara cheboyce ait! e shout shy elude:

from God, who
wail make him an belpe* mectefoy hier, =And God walanadin the qarven ti tige chet presen
ssourlife and
19 Sothe Lod Godfownedoftheeathes
‘cooieat the say, md che manz his wile "Or, wade
aiefefelicitie:
uerpheaftof the ficib, and euery fonie of ¶hid the aſelucs fram the pieſence ofthe h The finful ce
Wothatour
dienceis
theeaufetherof,
” Eb befrebim,

the heauen, andbyouchtchem bata the
Lor Godanioug the trees of f garden.
annan
to ſee how bewoudcalithem:
fay 9 Wut he Lord oa calied ta the utes,
howſoeuer the inan named che liuing
and ſaid vnto him, Poperearttiyau?
creature,fowas the name thereof,
10 Usha far,J hearð tho vonce im tie gars

(cience Hesch
Gods preience.
iHis hypoeiiie
appeareth
inf

o Bymoouing
them to come
and fubmit
themfelues to
Adam,
“Ebr-bsiilt.
@ Signifying,
mankinde was
perfit, when the
woma wascreated, which before was like an
vnperfit building.
e B.Corss, f.
® Or, Manne ,becauſe she commerh
of ma:forinEbrew
Tshsman,and
Jibah the weman.

20 Che man therefore qaue names buto
Ben, and was afraid: beraud® FJ Was
ailcattell, andtothefonleofthebeaun,
snaked, therefore J, hid np (rife.
and to eucrp beat ofthe field; buttor Az 1x And he fiw, Bo told thee, that thou
Dam found he nat an hely merte for hun.
weituaitedy Gattthoucatenorthetrer,

he hid che cau
of his nakednes,
which was ihe,
tcanfereifion ef

;

217 Therforethe Lor Dodcawedanheas

ue ſſeexe to fallponthe man, andhe

whereof

Iconimaunded thee thatehoũ Gods coramaa

ſhouuldett not eate?

demenc.

Nept :and he tooke one ofbis ribbes and 12 Then the man ſaid, Thewonan wich k His wickedres
cloſed by the fei in ſteadẽe thereof.
thau * ganett to be witij ine, fhe gaut nie and lack eferue
22 And the ribbe which the lob God had
ofthe tre, aud F oid eate,
repentar.ce ap⸗
taken fromthe man,’ made be ae wos 13 And

man, and bꝛcught her
to the man.

Lord Gor faid tw H wos,
Wil p peareth in clus, }

haſt thau done this’ And p waman far, be burdencth

23 Chenthemanad,*Ciisnowishone
| Chelerpent beguiled me,and F aid vat, Ged w his faulty
ofnwbenes, and flefhofnipfich . She 14 9 Chen the Loid God fait ta the ſer⸗ becaule lie had

fhalbe called" woman, becaule thetwas
taken ont of nan,
_
24. *Thercfore hal man leaue vtis father

pei, ™ Wecaulethou hak done this,thon giue hima wile.
art curſed aboue allcatteil, and abene ez Un ficade of cauerp bealt of the fields byan thp belip felling her inne,

ard his mother, and {halicleauetopis
ſhalt thou go, and dult thatt thon cate
wike, and they fhalbe one flelh.
alithedapes of thp life.
_
25 And thep were both naked , the man 15 F will aifoc put enmutie betivene shee
and his wife,aud were not 4 aljanud.
and the woman, and betwene thp forde

Matth.i9 5.

;

fhe increafeth it
byaccufing the
ſerpent.
m He asked the

and ber feed, Ye fhall beake thie Ppead, ceaſon of Adam

marke. 10,7.1.cor. 6.16. epbe.s.3r, p So thatmarriage requireth a ann thou fhait a bruiſe his heele,
and his wife, bes?
eater duetie of vs toward our wiues, then otherwife we are 16 9Dntathe woman he ſais,Jwil greats caufe he would
Bond to fhewto our parents. q Forbeforefinne entred, all Ipincreafethp' ſoꝛowoes,
<thy conceptiz bring them to

thinges were honeſt and comely.

CHAP.: JIL
3 The woman feduced by the ferpent, 6 Entifethbher
husband to finne, § They both flee fro God. 14 They
=
three are pwushed. 15 Chrifts promfed. 19 Man
is duft. 22 Manis caft out of Paradife.
:
VV ifd.2.24.
1 ON case xferpentivas more *fubtile
a As Saran can
then anpbealt
oẽ the field which the

change himfelfe

Lod God had made:

Into an Aneelof

hebfarta

ons . Fn fox fhalt thou bring forth repentance, bur

childien, and thp defire thalbe fubie& te-he askcth not ¥ —
thine putband,2 he (hatt* rule ouer thee, ferpent, becaule _
17 9 Alfo te Adãm he faid, Becaule thon he would fhewe ~
* Hat obeped the voice of thp wife, halt himno mercie..
eaten ofthe tree, (wherof9 conunanded n Asavile& co.
—thee, ſaving, Chen {halt not rate of it) temptuble bealt,
= fcurfedisthe earth fora thp fake sin fopoty If 65.25.

halt thou eat of italipdapes of thp life, o He chicymea

asaE

the woman, Bea, hath Godin decd (aid, 18 oꝛnes alfo,and thiſtles ſhalit bying neth Satan , by ~

light,fodidhe
Pelhalnoteatofererp tree off garden?
h tother,and thou thalt eat the Gerbe whofe motion
dite the wife- 2 Aud the womanlaidbutopferpent, We
of the fielv.
craft the ſerpe
domofthefer- ¶ eat of thefruttofthetreesofthegarten, 19 Fn the fiweate ofthp face haltthoneate deceined he
pentto decciue 3 But ofthefautofthe tre, whichis nt

man.

b God fiffered
Satantomake

themiddes offi garden, Godhath fad,

biead, till thou returne to thecarth:for woman.

7

out of it watt thoutaken, becaue thou p That is, the? ~

e fhall not eate of it, neither (allpe
art duſt, and to duſt ſhaſt thon returne. poweroffinne
touch it, ‘ieitve die.
20 (And the man cailled his wires name and death.

the ſerpent his 4 Chen*thelerpent fad to the woman.

Weuah,becaule
thewas the mother of al q Sata thal fing

to Satan.

nianis becone as one of bs, ta knovee bythe prones⸗

inftrument & to ..ethallnat?”’ Bie at au,
liuing)
Chrift & his méfpeakein him. 5 Mut God doth know.thatiuben pelhal 21 Vnto Adani alto aud to his wife did bers, but noro¢ In douting of eat thereofpoarcpes ſhalbe opened, and
tee Ld God « make coates of ſkinues, uercomethem.
Gods threatve ſhalbe as gods, kuowing good æeuil.
and clothed then.
rThe Lotd com
ning, fheyelded 6 DHathetwowtan(eenrg thet thetree vas 22 9 And the Lord Cod ſaides Bchoſd,
the fortethAdam
2.Cor.· u1.3.
d This is Satans
chicfeft ſubtilty,
to cauſe ys not
tofeareGods
7
threatnings.
“Eb, die the death,

goo? for meate, and that it was pieaſant

|

totheenes, and a tree ta bedeſired to get
gcod and euill. And now ict he pet forty of y bleſed ſeeg.
knowledgẽ )teoke ofthe fruit thereot, and his hand,andy take alſo ofthetver of life & alfo punitheth _
Did*eate, and gane alſo to her huſband
and eate and lirie for euer,
the body fot the

with her and he fdid cate,

finne, which the

Chen the epesof them beth tere ope⸗ foul fhould haue bene punithed for,y the fpirit hauing coceiued

ned, and thep skuciw that thep were na⸗ hope of forginenes,might line by faith, Cor.r4- 74. 1 The evant
:

—

greſſis of Gads cõmandement was the cauſe ¥ both mankind 8

¢ As though he fhould fay, God doth not forbid you to eate of all other creatures were fubie to the curfe. t Thefe are not the
the fmir, fauc that he knoweth that if ye fhouldeatethereof,ye natural fruics of the earch, but procced of the corrupriGof figne,”
fhould belike to him. Ecclas.25.26.1, tivs.2.14.

fFNot fo much to uor gaue them — —

to make themſelues coats. x By this

Jeafe his wifc,asmoued by ambitis at her perfuafion.g Theybe derifion hereprocheth Adams miferie, wherewto he wasfalien —

gan tofecle their miftric,
buttheyfoght nottogodtor semedie, by ambition. yAdam deprined of py: alfo the figne shescots.
c..
A. ii
7
;
—R

*

EG

on’

e

23 Therefore
the Lod God iene}

b

ibe

a

hag

and

ar

from the garden of Eden, to oil rhe ©
te roeuatthe aahtabioliesied
rarth, wheñce hewas taken.
“pethinefhalfiapie,

, but to

24 Thus Hecaout man, andatthe Cat 15 Chert
the Loyd ſaid vnto hint , Dout⸗
fide ofthe gardenofedenheletthe
Chee leſſe wholocuer Naveth team, he ſhalbe
rubims, Ethe blade of a ſword fhaken,
“punilhed ſeuen fold, tudthe Low feta
to keepe the wap of the tree oflife,
omarkenyon Kain, leſtap nian finding
rs

fup-

preflemurther.
o Which was _ .
fome vifiblefign _
of Godsiudge-

uim ſhould kill him.
went thatochers
Then ain went out fram the preſence fhouldfeare
of the Low a dwelt in the land of Nod thereby. —

CHAP.
IIII.
X The generation ofmankinde. 3 Kain and Habel
offer facrifice. 8 Kain kalleth Habel, 23 Lamech

tawardtheEaltfinesfEden,

—

; penne

—

atyrant encourageih his feareſull wines. 26 True 17 Kain alto knew his toile, ohich concei⸗ byto be fure,& -

“a
Mansnature, ¥ ©religion isreftored.
uied and bare Yenoch:and he built act
ftate
of mariage, J
Fterward the ma knew Yeuah his tie andcalled the name ofthe citie buthe
& Gods blefliag
wife, which concened thare Kain,
name of his fonne Wenorh.
vere not yeterly
and aid,
Jbane obteiwd aman? bp 18 And to Benoch was bom Irad, æIrad

to haue lefle occafion to feare”
Godsiudgeméts
againfthim.
_

abolifhed thothe Low.
begat Mehuiael, s Wehitiael begat Me⸗ gq The lawful inrowfiane but ¥2 And agaiue ſhe bꝛoght korth his brother —thuthacl,
* Methuchael begat Lamech, ſtitution of ma-

qualitie or con-

ditionthercof
waschanged.

Habel ¢Babelwwas a keever ofiheeye, 19 FY And Lamech.toke to Hit 4 tho riage, which is,

« _ quit Utatulwasatilerof the ground.
3 2And in pꝛoceſſe oftame it came to paſſe,

Wwittes ; the name of the ore was Adah, that two fhould
and the name ofthe other Zillah.
be one fiefh, was -

b Thatis, accor- ~ that Hain brought an ¢ oblation nto 20 And Adah bare Zabal, who was the firk corrupt in
dingtotheLords
the Loxh ofthe frnite ofthe ground,
father of hich as dwel ithe tents, and y houfe of Kain
promife, as chap. 4 And Gabe! alfohinielfe ought ofthe
ofſuch as haue cattell.
by Lamech.
3.15:fomeread,

firttfruitsof his there, tofthefatteof 21 And hrs bwthers name

was Jubal, ° Or,firit inuenter.

Tothe Lord, as them, ethe ind had reſpect vnto· a⸗
who was the farher of all that plap on
xeioycing forthe hel and to his offering,
;
the harpeand "oiganes,
;
fonnewhich the 5 Sut unto aine to his offring be had 22 And Aillah alfo bare Cubal-Kain, who
hadborne,whom ~ nod regard: tulerefoze Kain was exxee⸗ ¶wrought cunninglo euerpcraftofbrafle

© Or,flutes cpipe:.
r His wines feeing that all men
hated him for

— thewouldofey

~—-ping hnoth,zhiscoutenancefeidown,

and of pron: and thefitter of Tubal kain his crueltie,were

sothe Lordas

6 Then the dow fatd unto an,

was Paamah,

-thefirittiuitesof
ther birth.

Geahbpart

fat dobone?

é

afraid:therefore

bah ¢ Zillah, Yeare
mp voice, pe wes

¢ This declareth 7 Itchon dowel, halt Pnorbhetaceepted?

“thatthe father ia © Andi thaw doeft not well, time lieth
ftrudtedhis chil-

Choa

phon voroth? e whp is thy countenance 23 Chew Lamech fad vnto hrs tomes A⸗ he braggeth¥

phe f pone: alfo vnto ther brsedefirethal-

there is none fo

of Lamechy:hearken
vnto mp (peach: for luftie that were

at FJ would Aapamaninmp wound,anda ableto refit ja’
pong maninmine hurt.

though he were

drenintheknow
be fubiett, and thou ſhalt rule ouer hum. 24 Ff Kain (halbe auenged feucn fold, truz alreadie woided —
- kedge of God, &8@ Then tam (pake to Babel hrs biother. Ip Lamech,{fenentie times fenenfold, —{Hee mocked at
~_ alfo how God

—gaucthem facrifestofigniic

Mut when they were m the field, Kain 25 F And Adam Kieiue his wife againe, Gods fufferance
roſe yp againit Gabel his bꝛother, and
[he barea fone, and the called his name in Kain, jefting as

flew sm.

:

heth: forGod, faid fhe,hath appointed thogh Godwold

-theirfaluation: 9 Then the Low laid vnto Kain, Where
ine another feed forYabel, becaule am
albeit they were
is habeithy bꝛother? Bahoanlivered,y J ſlew him..
~ defticuceof ¥ fa- camot tel. Aim Jum biothers keeper? 26 And to the fante Sheth alfothere twas
@ramentofthe
yo Agamehe laid, What hakthoudone?
bhomea fone, and he calicd hts name

re Peloflife,
ote
'

the wopce ofthp brothers blouderperh

vnto ite frontthe earth,
;
Becaufe hewas yr Now therfore thou art curfeakfromthe
anbypocrite and

fuffer none to.
punifh him &yet
giue him licence
tomurther o-

§=Cnoth.
Chen began mento ‘call pon thers.
rat
the Name of the Loyd,
t'In thefe dayes
re

God began to

garth, whieh hath opened her mouthta moue the heartesof the godly to re‘tore religion , Which along ..

recetute tip brothers blood frõ thine had. ume by the wicked had bene fupprefied.
offred onely for
~~
anontward thew 12 Whenthou ſhalt tillthe around, it that
Beer

Arete

Wi hout fyhceri-’ nat heceforchpeld vnto thee her ſtrength:
ja: |AC EA Bi a See
fois
tie ofheart,
a! paqaboud € a runagate (halt thou 1 Thegrnealogie, 5 Age and death of Adam. 6 His

Both

thouand—

pejtete earth.
:
thy facrifice fhall 73 Then Kain laid to the Lor,” “Rp pus

fuccefion vate Noah and bischildren, 24 Henoch
Ba
—
—
af
wes taken away.

—* acceptable to nificant is greater, then Frcan heare. IG
I
halt caſt me out thisdap
thou,
14 Behold
me.

£Sinne fhall Rill

~ rorment thy co-

fronv’therarth, ætromthy face hallFi

2 —

isis the" bokeof the gencrations — rehearfell of
ofepam, Ju thedapthat God cre⸗ thefocke,

he

bin

‘

ees

26.
of Ge made aReadcha.r.
one
oe.

dignitic of the firft borne is giuento Kain ouer Ha- 2 Wale x and female treated bethemnt, and
α z.re.dude rh Thisisthenatureof
bleſſed then, and called their name > 302
e reprobate whcn they are reproued of their hypocrifice,euento
Ddauttathedapehat thep were created, |
neglect od and defpite him. 1 God revengeth the wrongsofhis 3 § jAow Want lived art hundreth aut
Saints,thouch none complaine: for the iniquitiz it felfe cryeth for
thirtieperes and begate a chitve in his

a.

"vengeance. k Theearth fhal! be awitnes againt thee, which mer-

a

b By giuing thé
both one name,
henoreth che irfeparable con-

Dynes likenes after his image, and cal⸗ tunGion ofman

;‘cifully receiued that bloud, which thou moft cruelly theddeft.
led his name Sheth,
and wife.
[Thou fhalr nener haue reft :for chine heart fhalibe mcontinual 4. *Aud pᷣDapes of Adam, after he Had bes c Afwel concer- feareand care. e burdeneth God asa crueliudge,becaufehe
gotten Sherh, were eight hũdreth peres, ving his creatio,

"+ did punifh him fo fharpely. "or, 2) finne u greater then canbe par-

doned.” Ebr.frova of the face'of.
—

*

5

andhe beqate ſonnes and daughters.

Hoallthe dupes that Adam ——

BS eM
SOT AS
ip.

-

as his corruptid.

. Chro.tu.

os 5
wie

xy

ee

_ nine espe
yathirtieperrs:ahenice,
=== CHAD.theae *
d HeprouethA- 6 ‘xn
ane ante3 God threatneth to bring
nd S
od, ¢ Man

"
eres, and
_ dams genera tion
,after hebegat enolh,
_bythem, which 7 And Sheth
‘came ofSheth,to
ei
undieth and feucnperes, and be⸗
eight

gate ſannes and daughters,

ſeywhich is the

1

Owhen men b

Godhadouer

9

hunbdieth and : twelue peres: and healdied,

that Hecécted ath,eight —

4

{hep

toske

and fiftene veres, ike.

andbegate fonnes And daughters,

rowardit bya 11 Do ail the dapes of Enolh were nine
continual fuccef- himdieth and fiue peres:andhesped,

fon,

ters bome vnto

be muitiplien

audi
ere luere daugh

Allo Enom̃ iuednmetpperesandbez 2 Then the· founesof
God tatu fdaugh⸗

Se eh tas,

cuerhisgraces

9

——

true Church, and 8 So all thedapes of Dheth were e nine

alfo what care

ei

isalta.
ether corrupt. 6 God vepenteth that he made
im. 28 Noah and bis arepreferued in the Arkey
which he was commanded to make,

them

wiu

—

Ibe children

vay

—

3 Thereforethe Lord fad

ta a

gan to

Hey rag

itt fay

Thole

thar

notalwa cites withSer teenies cameofwicked
rs bur flelh, ehis dapes thalbe ane pur rentsasof

12 G Utkewuile Menanlined (euentieperes, —dieth and thuentieperes,

Kajn.

e The chicfe
aũd begate Mahalaleel.
4 There were 'gpants inthe earth inthote © Having more
caufe of long life 13 And Lienantined, afterhe begate Maz dapyes: pea, and after thatthe formes of refpett to their
inthefirtage,
halaleei right hundyethefourtyperes,
Godcame unto the daughters of men, beauie, and to

was the multipli-

and begate fonnes and daughters.

cationofman14. Ho all the dapes of Kenan were nine
kind, thataccor- hundieth and ten yeres: and be died.

andthep had bore them childzen, there Voy confides

were mightie men, which m ob tunie “tions, then to
were nen of frenouime,
ie es: their maners,and

dingto Gods c6- 15 J Pabalateel allo lined Girtic and fine 5 § When the Tord tau that the wicked⸗ Borlinetle.
mandement at
yeres and begate Jered,
hes of man was great ithe earth, & alt d 2% Becaufe
244 chofen
man
16 Mlfo DMahaialeclitued, after he begate
the imaginations ofthe thoughts of his
thewordmight
Hered,epahtinmdecty andehictieperes,
*heartwere onelp evil” continualip, Could not be

‘the beginning

beincreafedwith

and beqate fonnes and daughters.

6 TChenits repented the Low, that he

had VO! by.Gods

andhedwd,

7 Therefore the Lord faid, Jwill deftrop by be ſtreueco»

le, which 17 So all the Dapesof Makjalaleel were made maninehe act anni toss oxic lenitie and Jong
~ fufferance, wher=
might vnjuerfally ct1ght hundreth nitetp and fiue peres: inhis heart,

praife his
Name.

18 Ff And Jered lined an hundreth ſigtie
and tuo peres,and begate Uenoch.

:

19 Then Jered lined, after he begate Yes

—

noch, eight hunteeth peres, andbegate

fornes and daughters.

20 So all the napes of Jered were nine

fronrthecarth the man, whom Fhaue Overcome din
created, krom man tro beat, tathe creez he woulgggislon

ping thing, eto the fowleot tye heanen Ber Fay his ven=

for Frepentthat

I haue made them.

ecancc-

2

8 Writ oavi founngrace in the eves of ¢, Which terme
the Now.

God gaue man

hundieth fivtieand two peres: Ehedied, 9 § Thele arethe" generations of Noah. f repent before,

Ecclus.gg.16.

2 9 * Allb Yenoch lined fivtie and fine ~Hoah was a inf and vpuaht man 2 he would de-

Bebo t75e
peres,and begate Methulhelah.
His tunesand Noah walked with Gon, {troy the earth,
€ Thatis, heled 22 And Yenoch f waiked with God, after 10 And shoal hegate tinee founes, Shem, BPet.3-20,

an vpright and

sodly ie.

=

© To fhewethat

he begate Methuſhelah, thie hundserh.

hundꝛeth firtic and tineperes,

there was a bet 24 uD Yenoch walked with God,andhe

ter life prepared,

Bain and Japheth.

"Or, tyrants.

forthe carth was filled wth * crucitic.

ped auroriti¢ o~.

peres,and begat forines and Daughters, 11 Che earth allo wag cowupt befoꝛe God: £ Mich vſur ·

23 So all the dapes ok Henoch were thiee

WASHOMore feenc:fors God toakehint

12 Then Godleakeduponthe cartt, ard ver others,S&did

—behold, it was corupt: forall fletl Had degenerate from’

torrupt hisivay yon theearth,

that ſimplicitie.

agate atelti~
13 And Godtaid unto Poah,'2%n end ofat wherein theit
fae:
ap.
“moni of theim- 25 Wethulbelah atts lined an hundsethy tlech is come before me: for the earth is: thers liued.
eightp and fenenperes,t begat Lamech.
filled with 'crucitie "through them
Chap.8
a1anat —
ie 79.
—
| rorealiig S26 Wud Werhnfhyclah ttted, afier he be: wehold, | wil Deltrop them

** Eby.euery dave +
gate Lamech, leuen hundreth eighty and egrth.
s
tuo peres,¢ begate fonnes
€ daughters. 14 | Wake thee an Arke of *pine trees: g God dothnes _

——
cutriofitie.
J——

27 Hoallthe dapesof Merhulhelahwere chor {halt make’ cabines in the Arke,z ver repent, bue
pitche it within z Your with pitch, he fpeakethafter
hundreth Girrp andrune veresand15{halt
nine
he died.
Andothus
halt fimake it: The length our capacitic, be

Then Vamech lined an tumdseth
refpect to the | 29.9
eightie and twoveres, Ebegatea fonne,
promes
, Chap. 3. 5 9 2nd called his name Noah, fapina,

fhaibe three hundieth cuits, caufe he did deof theArke
. the bꝛeadth of it fiftie cubits, aud the ftroy him,
height ofitthtrtiecubite, —
that,asitwere,

15,and defired to
in Arke, did difauow hina,
cofort bscocernmgour 16 20 wandoln fhalt thar make
faethe delinerer Dts fantethal>
thoi fifhtt abone, to behiscrea- ⸗
which (hould be.’ lworke and forow of onx hands,as tous =andinarubite ſhalt

yerfawe chingᷣ carth which
fent,and

Lord hath curſed. andthe dow ofthe Arke lhalt thou ſet ia wren decla=
with lr God
tie ſide thereet: rhouthalemakert
rechhow much).
the low, leconBand thisd roume.

30 2nd Lantech Inte , after fe begate
e
fnie hundꝛeth ninetpsfiueperes,
Noah,
ofhealio (pake
Kebecheminee ,.eudhegate ſonnes anBdanghters,

he detefteth fin,

ore a Pie, 3L Dealithe tapes of Lamech were leuen ſeeing the ponifhme st thereofextendethto the bruite beaftes.

ſcuenty and ſeuen peress and
“= life
he died.
ech dhhundꝛech
“4Noah
uered y'C a} 9 32 And Hoah was fire hundreth peeve

a Peon,

Rid.2nd Moabbegate Shem, Yam and

by hieobecience · Japheth.
——

ke

i God was merciful vito him, " Or,hifteriesKk}
were giuen to the contempt of God,&oppreffion
bours, Ox; L willdeftray mankind."
Or,opprefiton

——

°’Bbr. frorstheface —

_ mmafure. | TharisoFehreepeightes.
Ut

.

she
An

3

<

:

;

Ge!

and

hoide F iaM bring
a Hode of 14 Chey and eucrp
healt after his

™ paters lyon the eartytoDeftropaifiith, — al ratte]aftertheir tte anteueee Fitts ;

wh: rein 15 the bieath of life vnder the
heauenalthãt is in th: earth halperily,

that creexeth ã moueth — the earthy >
after jis kind, andcuerp foule after his

m Yothe intent 18-Wutimth the toil Imeſtabliſh mp coz

kinde, euen everp bird of encrp fether

nenaut, andthow{hait gointo tye Wrke, 15 For thep came to Joahinto the irke,
thatinthisgreat
Buen ihe
two, .fofalldefh whereinis thefF
chou andthp f
enterprifeand
}, anDthp luife,and two andoflife,
—
breath
ith thee.
mockings ofthe thp formes to.
Mole world

thou maiebe

19 Hud ofenerpliningthing,of al flelh tivo 16 And thep entring in,came mate and fez would hane to

Ofeucrplortibalttijou cauletocomeine

maleofallfieiy, as od

had coimmanzbe preferued on

confirmed, that
thy faith fajle
Pot e

tothe MUrke , to krepe them aline with
Dedhinrandthe Lowes
ſhut himim,
carth, came into
thee: thep ſhalbe male and female.
17 Chen the flood twas fourtpdapes byon the Arke to
20 Dfthefaules after theirkinde, and of theearth, € the waters were increated, Noah.
thecattell after their kind, okeuery cree⸗
andharebpthe Wrke, which was lift vx & So that Gods
ping thing of the earth after his kinde,
abouethe earth,
ecret power de⸗
rwoof exerp fort thall come bnto the, 18 Che waters allo waved ſtrong, & were fended him athat thou mapelt keepe them aline.
increaled exceedingly bpon the earth, & gainft therage
Heb.12.7+
21 Andtakethouwiththeofalmeatthat
the Arke tent bpoitthe waters,
of the mightie
n Thatisyheois eaten: and thou thalt gather ittothe, 19 Cheaters” preuared fo exceedingly waters.
beyed Gods
that it map be meate for thee and fox vyon cthe earth, that allthe hiah mounts "Or, shur i: vpon
commandement
them.
taines, that are vnder the vohole branen, bin,
in all pointes,
22 Noah thereſoꝛe did accoꝛding bnto al. were couered.
Ebr. waxed very
without adding
that God commanded him: cucn® ſo dið 20 Fiftene cubits bxpard did the waters mightic,
erdiminifhing,
he,
preuatle, when the mountainues
were coz
oe
CHAP, re
hd
ep
HL
feGh, perifietth
2 No
his enter into the Arke. 20 Thefleod 2%
hen all fleſh peri
that moved
py;
}
ee
both foule and catteiany Caer
eb

I Ak
—
2.Tet.ꝛ.g.
a Inreſpect of

thereftofthe
world,andbe-

caufehe hada

defire to ferue

‘Godandliue
vprightly.

© Or,ceneration.

4!) the re§t upon the earth.

bponthe earth,

the Lord ſaid vnto

raft, andeuerpthing thatcreperh ab”?

Noah, Enter

thon é all thine houſe into the Arke:
moueth vpon the earth, and euerp man,
for thee haue Jfeenc*
a righteous be⸗ 22 Euernt hing in whole noſtrels the ſpi⸗
foze
ine inthis" age.

rit of life Did breathe, whatocuer thep

ples,the male ant his femate,

creeping thing, € to the foule of the hea⸗

2 Df enerp> cleane beat thou ſhalt take were inthe die land,thep dicd,
ta. thee bp feuens, the male and his fez 23 Soh he deltropedcuerp thing that wash Tharis,Cod.
male ; but of vncieane beattes bp cous vpontheearth from man to beatt,to the

3 Dkthe fowles allo of the Heauen bp fez
nens, maleg female, tokeepe feed aliue
bponthetaholecariy,

-

en: thep were euen deftroped fromthe i Learnc wharie
earth. 2nd Noah onelp! remaiied, and ts to obey God

_

thep that were with bintinthe Arke.

b Which might 4 ox feuen dapes hence J will cauſe it 24 Andthe waters ele
be offeredin fa-

— onely,andto

«aie Dhae forfake the mule

raine vpon the earth fourtp Dapes and

anhundseth and fiftie dapes

haue made, wil F deſtrop fro of f earth.

CHAP.

crificewhereof

—fourtpitights, ¢ allthe fubltance thatJ

brecedandthe

§ * fAnahtherefore did according vnto all 13 The flood ceafeth. 16 Noah us comanded to come

fixe were for

feuenth for {a-

rrifice.

Mat.24.37.l427.

3610 Pet.3.20,

that the oid conunanded hin,

7

earth,

}

30.

Lord. 22 God promifeth that allsvangesshall con. a Notthat God

I

So Poahentred s his fonnes, ehis
Wife,zbisfonneswineswithhimints ,

the Wrke, beraule off watersofpflood.
8 Mfthecteane beaſtes, € ofthe yncleane

A

titude,r. Peter. ʒ.

forth ofthe Arke with bu. 20 He facrificeth to the

6 And Poah waslirehundzeth peres old,

Wwhen the flood oftuaterswasbyon the

VIII.

tinue intheir firft order,

forgetteth his at

Dive God‘ remembꝛed Nogh and anytime, but

benerp beatt, and ali the cattel that svhen he fendeth
was with hun in the Arke:rherfore faccour then he

God made a winde to pafle byon the Aewethy he reearth and the waters ceaſed.
mé€breththem,

bealtes, and ofthe foules, and ofallthat 2 Che fowntaines allo of the deepe the b If God re-

‘e Godeompel—_ergepeth upon the earth,
-Hedthem to pre-g Thereẽ came tive and tive bute Noah

windowes of heanen were topped ant: member cuerie
rhe rainefrombeauenwasrertrained, bruit bealt,whar -

~toNoah,asthey

the earth, going and returning:
and after aſſurance of his

_fentthemfclues ~ into the Mrke, male and female, as Gos 3 And the waters returned from abone ought to be che
had commanded Joab,

didbefore to A- 19 4nd fo after feuen Dapes thewatersof

theendof the hundyeth and fiftieth dap children?

dam,whenhe _— the food were pouthe earth,
the waters abated,
¢ Which coreigaue thé names, yy rlGn the five hundeeth pere of oaks 4 Andin the < fenenth moneth, inthe ſe⸗ ned part of Sep-

Age. atid
~d Whichwas a-

bout 33 begin-

—

oe

Life inthe ſſecond moneth the feuententh
napofthemoneth, inthe famedaptwere

uententh dape of the maoneth, the Arke tember and part
—"zetted vpon the mountaines of "Ararat, of OAober.

ail the © fountatnes of the oveat deve 5 Andthe maters were going
s Decreafing * Or, fated.

baoken
vx, and thewindowes ofheauen

vntilthe teenth monethsin the tenth mz °Or, Armenia.

when allthinges were opened,
neti, in the ſirſt Dap of f moueth were d Which was
_ did moſt fouth. 12 2ndtherainewasbpoenpearthfourtp
thetopses ofthe mountaites ene,
the monethof
_ © Boththe wavapes and fourtp tights,
6 § So” after fourtie dapes foal opez December.
_ tetsin the earth 73 Fnthelelffamedapentred Poah with ned the windowe of the Arke, which be “Ebr. at the endof
|did oucrfow,
L al the cloudes

Shem ẽYain,¢ Favheth,thefounegof
hadmade,
fourtie dayes.
P\nah,e Roabs wife, ¢ the thee ius 7 And fent footh a¢ranen, which went + The raven is

F powred downt. ‘ofhisionnes withthe into theArke, “ ont gomgfosth andretusnting, bntillthe ent forth and
i|
hE
hs
*
Waters rerurneth.
|*

FE

:NOAM POC
$He fendeth

out obtue MrKey

the doue.

EP,

waters were dried bpbpontheearty.

8 Againe
he ſent at doue kron him, that

e Itislike,thar

he might feeif the waters were dmnini⸗·

the rauen did
hed from of the earth,
flie to& fro, re-g But the doue found no ret forthefole
fting ony Arke, ofljerfoote: therefore the returned vnto
butcamenotinhim into the Arke (forthe waterswere
toit,as the doue
bponthewholecarth)andhecputfoxtt
that was takéin. His hand, and receiued her, andtooke her
4 Or, bill.
tobunintothe Arke.
f Which wasa 10 And
he abode pet other feuen dapes,e
figne that the
a
he ‘ent foxth the Doue out of rhe
" waters were
rhe,
muchdimini1 Mndthedoueccametohininpenening,
fhed :forfolines and lo in hermouth vas anſoliue leafe
ownotonthe
ſhe had pluckt:wherby Noah knew that
i¢ mountaines.
the waters
were abated fromofpearth,
g CalledinE- 12 Notbilſtanding Helwatted pet other ſe⸗
Brew Abib, conuen dapes, efentforththedoue, which
teining partof
returnednot againe butohimanpiore,
March and part 13 J Andin the ſtre hundieth and one bere,
of Aprill.
in the firſt day of the? firit moneth the
h Noahdecla- -waters were bried bp fromoftheearth:
rethhisobediand Noah remoued thecoucringofthe
ence,in that he Write andlooked, and behold, thebpper
would not dePart ofthe ground was dite,
patcoutofthe
14 And inthe fecond moneth, inthefeuen
Arke without
and twentieth dap of the moneth was
Gods expreffe
theearth dre.
4
comandement, If YFThen God ſpake toNoah, fapita,
ashe did net en- 16 'Goforth ofthe Mrk thou ethp wife,e
ter in woutthe
thp formes zthp ſonnes twiuestb thee,
fame: the Arke ‘17 Bring forty with theeeuerp beaſtthat
being afigureof 18 bitl thee, of all flelh, bothfoule and
the Churche,
fattelandeucrp thing thatcreepethand
wherin nothing
monet) \pontheearth , thatthep map
mult be done
hreede alnmbdantlp inthe earth, *e bring
without the
forth fruiteandincreale bpoutheearth,
wordofGod.
18 Ho floahrameforth,zhisfonnes,and’
Cbap. 2.. & 9.1
his tuife, his formes wiues with him.
i For facrifiees, 19 Euery beaſt, euery creeping thing, se⸗
whichwereasan
“nerp foule, allthatimoucth byonficarth

ie
IX.
2 Wifothe> —
we

andthe deat of b By the vertue

pouthalbe

ery beatt ofthe earth, of this comman⸗

and Lyon

foule of the feaucn, dementbeaftes

byon all that moueth on the earth, and
bpon all the Athes ofthe fea: into pour
hand arethep Deltuered,
3 Cuerp< thing that moueth and liueth,
ſhalbe meat fog pouzas the “greene herb,
haue FZ giuen pon all things,
4 *4 ut fleſh with the lifetherof,I meane,
with the blood thereof, fhallpenoteat,
5 ¢ fo furelp F will require pour blood,
toferein pour lines are: at the Hand of e⸗
uerp bealt will3requireit: and at the
bandofiman, eucnatthe hand ofa mds
"“byother will Jrequire the lifeofinan,
6 Bebat eee mans bloud, bp man
fhatits bla belhed:*forin the
s mage
of God hath he mademan.
7 Wut bung pe forth fruite and multiplie:
grow plentifuljpin the earth, a micreate
_ therent.
8 Y God fpake alfo to Noah and to his
fonnes with hun,feping,
9 Behold,
J,eüen J eftablith mp bcouenãt
with pow, and with pour! tecd after pou,
10 And with everpliuing creature thatis
with vou, with the foule, with the cattel,
and with euerp beatt of the earth with
pou, from ail that go out of the Arke,
vnto euery beaſt of the earth.
11 RNAMnd mp covenant wil F eftablith with
pou, thatfrom henceforth all fleſh fhall
vot be rooted out bp the waters of the
flood, neither ſhall there bea flood to de⸗
ſtropthe earth aup more,
12 Chen God laid, Chis is the token of the
couenant which J make betivene mee
pou,¢ betweene enerp lining thing, that
is with poubnto perpetual generatios,
13 Jhaue (et my kbowe in the cloud, and
tt ſhalbe for a ſigne of the conenant bez

rage not ſomuch
againft man as
theywould, yc

& many ferue to
his vſe thereby.
c Ry this permif=
fion man may W
a good cdfcience
vie thecreacures
of God for his
neceflitie.
Chap.z.29.
Lewit.c7.140
d Thatis, liuing
creatures & the
ficth ofbeaftes ¥
arc ftragled:and
herebyall crueltie is forbidden.
e Thatis,1 will
take vengea

for your blood,

”Or,nerehbenr,
Matthsas.s2,
rewel.rzs0@
f Not onely by —
the Magiftrate,
but oft times
God raifeth
yp
one murthcrer
tokill another
Chap.s.27.
ß Therefore to
killman is to defaceGodsi- —
mage, and foiniuryis not onely
done to man, but
alfoto God,
exercife of their
aitertheir kindestwentout ofthe Arke.
tweene me andtheecarth.
é
h To aflure youy
faith,whereby
20 @ Zhen Poa ibuilt an altar ro che 14. And when* Jſhal couer the eatth twith the world thalbe
theyviedtogine
Umbdandtooke of euerycleane beaſt, and acloud, andthe bowe thal be ſeene in the no more deftroy~

thankes to God

nf euerp cleane foule, and offred burnt

—eloude,

edbya flood,

for his benefites.
offrings
yon the altar,
15 Chen will F remember mp! coueriant, i The children ~
"Or, a {meet ſauer. 21 And the Lord finelleda"kfauour of reft, which is betiweene me andpon, and bez which arenoe
k Thatistherby
ant the Lorde faid inbisheart, J will tweene
euerp liuing thing in al Aclh, and yet borne , are —

he thewedhim-

hencefkorth curfe the groumdnommefos

hisangertoret,

“Heartis euill, euen from hispouth:
neiz 16 Cherefore
the bowe fhalbe in the cloud, made with cheie »

felfe appeafed,&
Chap.6.5.
MAIt.TS.19
1 The orderof
nature deftroy-

edbythefloodis

reftored
promes.

there fhalbe no ntoje waters of a fſlcod to coprehended im —

mans caule: for pᷣimaginationsfmans — deftrop all flelh,

ther will JImite anp more alithingesis
uing,as ZFhate done,
22 Wereafter! teede time and harueſt, and
rold and heate,andfonunerand winter,

Gods covenant

that J map fee it, and remember the e⸗
nerlalting couenant betwweene God, and
euery Wiuing thing in all flelhe that tg
vxonthe earth.
.
ie

fathers.
3
//. $4. 9.
2
k Hercbywefee —
that fignesor{a=

and dapandmabt fhall not ceale,folong 17 God faidpet to Poah,™ Chis is the craments. ought

byGods

as

theearth remaineth,
c HA Dee

figne of the conenant, which J bane eftaz not tobe {epa~ —
blihen betiveene ne anid allleſt thatistate fromthe © —

# The confirmation of mariage, 2 Mans anthoritie
vpon the earth,
word.
ower allcreatures. 3 Permifsion ofmeates. 6 The 18 {| Nobo pᷣſonnes of Nogh going forth Eccius. 47.r7,2%
;
power of the (word, 14 The vainebowe isthe iene ofthe Arke, were Diem YamandsZasl When men
|
ofGods prevafe. 21 Noah is drunken and mocked
pheth. And Yamis p fatherofZanaan, fhal fee my bow ©
of his fanne, whors he curfeth. 29 The age and 19 hele arethe three fonnes of roahy, € in the heaucn, :

a Godincreafed x

them w fruit,and

death of Noah.
POG

DD ableſſed Proah and his

foes, and fais tothent, * Wung

declared
ynto
forth fritite. and muultiplic,andreples
——
coiifell nifh —
—
astouchine the replenthing of theearth.chap.r.38.& £.170

Sree

2°

ae

of them was thee whole carth ouerſpred.
;

,

fhall know

yl

notfor⸗

gotten my coucnant withthem. m God doth repeatethisthe

oftener to confirme Noahs faithfo much more. n This decla»
sir— vai—* bleffing , whenhe ſaid,Ln
reth —
creale
sing foorth,chap.1,38,

re Bilt

20 Noah

—*

F20 “4 ae magia be In

aah began 20°

a ‘

band ——

f
ies
Man and planted a
theCala: "or, the
Srinweh,€ the "citie
binepard,
—*Thisis ſet be- 21 And bedrunke of the wine and was 12 Keſen aithbeeneche sethines—
the J—

é
fal: thisig a great citie,
ee
m
foreoureyesto
© daunken, and was vncouered in the
thew what an
middes of his tent,
13 And M5raunbegate’ Ludi, ands h OF Lud came
horrible thing 22 And when Gainthe father Pofdanaan
namum aud debabun, ¢ Paphtuhum. che Lydians.
fiatthe papers of 2 father, ahe told 14.—
drunkennesis.
on0 Dit —— (dut
s two brethren without,
Of vhõ came
Caphs "Oy, the 8Appaoni came the
Hitting) e"
aph⸗ —
)
toums,
rz
FJaphethaga
and
Shem
Chentoke
tkeCanaanites} 23

ment, and xut it pon borh theit ſhoul⸗ 15 F Allo Canaan begate Zidon hisfirſt

wickednation,

*)
bome, and Heth,
Ders and went backward, and couered
the nakedues of their father with ther 16 And Zebufi,and Emoꝛri, and Girgalſhi,
faces backward:ſothey ſawe nottheir 17 And Yni,and Arki anð Dini,

who were alfo
eurfed of God.
q Inderifion

fee

fathers nakednes.

and contempt

24 hen Noah awokefrom bistume, €
knelv tubat hispongerfonne bavdone

ofhisfather.
x Hepronoun-

_—bitto him,

ecthas a Pro-

phetthe curfe of 25 And fara, Curled be Canasta fernant
God againft all “of feruants {hal he beento his brethnen.

for Ham andhis

pofteritiewere

_accurfed.
f{ Thatis,amoft

vileflaue.
Orʒ their.

§

*Or,enlgrge,or,

thi: andafterward were thefantlies of
the Canaanites {pred abroade.

19 Chen the border of BCanaanitesiuas

(from Xidon, as thou commett to Berar
vutil 255ah,aith as thou goeſt vnto So⸗

Yelaidmozeouer, Bleſſed be the Loꝛo

them, yhonour 26

not their paréts:

18 And Aruadt, and Zemari,and Yamaz

od of Hhem, and let Canaan be" his

feruant,

27 Gon" perfuade Fapheth,thatheimap

.

doni, and Gomorah, and Admah, aud
euen im,
Zeboi
vnto Latha,

20 Thele atepfonns of Bamaccnrdingto

their families, accoꝛdiũg ta their toques

dwel in the tentes of Shem, and let Ca⸗ im their countries and in their nations,
naan be his ſeruant.
21 § Wnto! Shein alſo the father of althe i. In his ſtocke

28 9 And Noah liued alter the flood thzee ſonnes of * Cher, and elder byother of the Church was
hündꝛeth
and fiftie veres.
Japheth were childzen borne.
preſerued:there⸗
29 Do all the dapes of Noah voere nine 22* The tonnes of Shem were Elam and fore Mofeslea-

cauſe to returne.
hundieth and fiftpperes: and he dyed.
Aſſhur‚s Arpachſhad, xIud, Aram, ueth of {peaking
t He declareth that the Gentiles ,which came of Iapheth, and 23 And the fonnes of Arsain, 193 and Gul, of lapheth
and
Ham, & intreas
“ann Bether and Path.
were feparated from the Church, fhould be ioyned to thefameby

the peplivafion
ofGods Spirite and preaching of the Gofpel.

pets

CHAP.

24. Wife Arpachfhad begate Shelah, and eth of Shem

more at large.
Shelah begate Cher,
25 Bnto Eber allo were born tiwafonnes: k OF whome

X.

_

a Theincreafe ofmankinde by Noah and his ſonnes.

,
2 Thefegenera-

10 The beginning ofcities, countries
andnations.
Div thele are the 2 generations of

be

7°

<

' tOsare here re- gited, partly to

N

tee fonnes of Noah, Shem, Yan 26 Then Joktan begate Almodad and 1 This diuiſion
and Japheth:
vntoswhom fomues
DHheleph,e Yasarmaueth,andJerah, came by che di-

declare the mar· —{yere bomte after the flood,
—ueilousincreafe
in fo {mall a

thename ofthe one was Peleg: fo: in his came the E-

apes Was the earth | dinided: aut his brewes or Iewes.
brothers name was Joktan.
rChren.tt7¢

27 And Yadorain,and Wsal,and Dicklah, verfitie of lan-

2 ye fonnes of Japheth were Gomer 28 And Oba, and Wbimael,and Sheba, guages
,asappear
and Magog, and> WMadai, and Jauan, 29 And Ophir, and Yainlah, and Jobab. rech,chap.i1 9.

time,andalfoto
gna Cubal, and Melhech, and Firas.
“ali thefe were the formes of JoKtan,
fetfoorththeir 3 And the fonnes of Gomer, Wihkenaz, 30 AWudtheirdivellinginas from Wetha,
great forgerful- ~ and Kiphath, and Conarmay,
asthau goeſt vnto Scphara mount of

nes ofGodsera- 4 Alfatie fonnesof Jauan,Clihay and —the att.
eestoward
AtHeTS.
fath

their

Tarihiſh, Kittim, añd Dodanim.

31

Thele are the ſonnes of Shem accor

Of theſe were the < plesof the Gentiles

ding
to their famlies,
accor ding to their

b OfMadaiand ~ pended mtyemiandes,euerpmanafter

tongues, mtheir countreis € nations,

ae

Lauan came the =gistongque, and after their families in 32 Chelearethe families of the fornes of

Nedes and

Greekes.

6

their nations,

ae —

Shoah, after their generations among

Moꝛeouer the ſonnes of Yamwere

8

their people: and ont of theſe were the "Or,
oftheft carae

¢ The lewes 9 =dfuth, and Misrain,¢
Put, ẽCanaan,

ue

call allcountreis 7 andthe formes of Culh, Seba and Yaz
_Wwhicharefepanilah, and Sabtah, andikaamah, and

diuided int the earth after the disersnatio

-

FAD

—

foe

ey
,

_tatedfrom them =Sabtecha: allo the fonnes of Raamah 6 The building ofBabel was the caule ofthe confusion
ce
by
fea, asGre=
dere Hheba and Devan.
oftongwes. 10 The ageand generation ofShem unto
'Cia,Italie, &c.
which were gi-

8 And Culh begate Nimrod, voho began
tobe ¢mightieinthe earth,
=”

“nentothechil- 9 We was a mightie punter before the 1

Abram.31Abrãs departure feUrwith hisfather
Terah,Sarai & Lot. 3£The ace & death ofTerab.

_ den of lapheth, © Loꝛd. wherefore ttis faid, As Nimrod
_ofwhomeame — the inightphunter beforethe Jor.
2°
theGentiles.

d Of Cuth and

-Mizraimcame

‘the Ethiopians

10 And the beginning of bis kingbome

}

andEgyptians. € Meaning ,acruel oppreffor andtyrant.

For
*a

FHis

not to commit crueltie euen in Gods prefence.

therewas
another citic¢in Egypt called alfo Babel.
’

~

flood.

k

3 and thep {aid oneto another, Come let b Towit, Nim-

annie came intoa prouerbe as hated bothofGodand man:

or hee

thepfoundaplaincinthe land of Siz chirtie atrer the

twas Mabel,and€rech, and Accãd,
and nar,andtherethep abode,
Calneh,in the land s of Shinar,

Al

an the tubole earth was of one VVifdors.ro, ».

“language and one ſpeache.
a Intheyere an
Mndeas> chepiwent
fromthe cat, hundreth and

‘

bs make thicke, andburneitithe fire, rod andhiscomSo thep had brickeforſtone, andflpme panic...

had thep
inſteade ofmorter.

© That is, from

Armenia , where

the Arkeftayed. d Which was afervard
called
Caldea.
4
a

xs

e They were

vali

l ge

>»

eS

and Haran: and Yaran begate Lot,

4 Allo thep fait, Go to,letvs© build y sa

ne

mooued with
citie & a tower, whole top may reach vnto 28 Chen Yaran died before Cerah his fae
pride and ambi- =the heaven, that we map get sa name,
thermthe land of his natinitie, in 1, of

tion thinkingto

preferrethes

owne glory to
Gods honour:

—_Yeit we be (cattered bponp

Eb, Caſſi

the Caldees.

§ But the imdfcamedowne, to lee the 29 Ho Aham and Nahor tooke them m Some thinke
citie & totwer, tubich the fonnes of nen
builded,

f Meaning ,that 6
hedeclaredby *
effe& thathe
knew theirwicked enterprife:

for Gods

whole earth,

a

And the Lord (aid,2 Webhold, the people
isone, and thep all haue one language,
and this thep beginne to doc, neither can
thepnotue be topped from whatſoeuer
thep hatte imagned to do,

power 7 Come on, "let ys qo Downe, andi there

Beucricwhere,
confound their language, that everp one
and doeth neipercetue not anothers (peache,
ther afcendenor 8 SH othe Vow ſcattered them from thence
defcend.
hpon all the earth, aud thep left of ta

lunes, Che name of Abrams wife was
Darat, and the name of Pahors torfe
Wilcah, the daughter of Yaran, the faz
ther of Mrlcah,and the father of "Ficah.
39 But Sarat was barren, &had no child,
31 Then Cerah tooke Abiam his ſonne,
and Lot thefonne of Baran, his founes
ſonne, and Sarat his danghter in tawe,
his forme Abranis twife: and thep Dez

chat this Ifcah
wasSarai.
n Albeit the o
racle of God
came to Abra m,
yet the honour is
einen ro Terah,
Becaufe he was
che father,

parted together from Wi of 6Calders, L05h.24.2.neh. 90>,

to* gone into the land of Canaan, € thep suderh 5.7.ah.7. “a
© Which was a
rametooBYaran,and dwelt there,

g God fpeaketh

bꝛulde the citie,
32 Ho the daves of Terah were too hun⸗ citie of Mefopothisinderifion, 9 @bhereforeDBname ofit was called" Waz
dꝛeth and fluc peres,eCeray died in Laz rama.
becaufe of their bel, becaufe fbod Did there cofound the Tan,
foolithperfwafilanquageofalpcarth: from thence then
CHAP. XIE
on& enterpriſe.
did Loed ſcatter thein vps al the earth. r Abram by Gods commandement goethto Canaan,
h Hefpeaketh, 10 9*Thele are the generatiõs kof Shem: 3 Chriftis promifed. 7 Abram buildeth altars for
as though he
Shem was an huniveth — old,&begat exercife and declaration of his faith among the infidels. 10 Becauſe of the dearth he gocth into Egypt.
tooke counfll
Arpach{hadtwapere after the ficod.
with his owne 11 2nd Shem tinued, after he begate Ar⸗ 15 Pharaoh taketh his wife,and ispanished.
wiledome & popach{had, fiue unineth peres, and bez I g7 D3 the Lod had Maid bntoe Aham, ARS 7.376
wer:towit, with =gate fonnes and daughters,
*a Get thee out ofthy countrep, and a FrOthe flood
the Sonne, and 12 Mifa Arpachthad lined fine and thirtie
fromthp kindred, from thp fathers to thistimewere
holyGhoft: figperes,and begate Shelah.
— unto >theland that J will ſhew foure hundreth.
twentie& three ~
nifying y great- 13 And Arpachlhad lined, afterhebegate
thee.

nes and certaintie of the pu-

Shelah, koure hundꝛeth and three peres, 2 And J willmake of ther a great nation, ait,
and begate formes and daughters,

-

and will biefle thee, and make thp name

14 And Shelah liued thirty peres, and bez

plagueofthe

15 HoHhelah lined, akter he begate Eber, curle them that curlethee , and inthee —

i By this great

céfufion of ton-

gate Eber.

ae and thou fhalt be «a bleſſing

foure hundieth and thnee peres, and bez

is deferib
which —

undicth adfeuen peres,
lanes he———

6

f

ftorieofAbram, 20 Alſo Keu lined thug and thirtpyperes,
wherein the .
ant begate Serug,
Church of God 27 Ho ikeulined, after he begate Serug,

aChron.1.266

hor, thiohundreth
peves,g begat fonnes

Abram,norbe-

25 Sn Pahoriiucd,afterhe
begat

mention firt of — peres,andbeaate Terah.
>

.

femme and daugh

‘Age

thence vnto a pee aaa

mountaine Cafttward from Weth-el,he f ish ——
math

Terah

cruct anc
liousnation, by.
whom
no God . kept,
* his in continualt
A
and exerci

pitched his tent hauing Weti-el onthe
Weſtſide,
and Yaaronth
téthere
he buit ani altar vnto the OID, anid Caiz

‘an hundreth and nineteene peres, and 9 * Againe Whzam went

h

* ‘;

§ Ho Ahram ¢patlen thronah che land © He wandred

23 And DSerugiined,
after te berate fae 8 AWftertvarde remounty

40sh.2402.
tHe maketh

ufehe wasthe

—

well fertiantes as
cattel.
wart
AEX

and be⸗ 7 And the Lod appearedbuto
Akram, ¢ling place :thus
— faid, Buto thp feed wit F gave this and. God exercifeth —
And there binlded he ang altar vnto the the fathofhis
children,
Low, which appeared

+ |
andodaughters,
94 2nd ahor lined nine and tiventp

frit borne, but

¢ Theworld
+
fhall recouer by 5
thy feede, whickr
is Chrift,the
bleffing which *
they loſtinAda, —

vnto the bk
pot ly imto the —— ne
" plaine oF Moreh (andthe f Canaanite
cae
ies theninthelantd)
could find afer*

principal pur- 22 Qoreouer Herug lined thirty peres,
andbegate Nahoi.
pofe.

- g.Chron.2.3$6

tie :

alt all faintlies of the earth be biefted,
ifpe—
o Abram Departed, euen as the Low 24 obedience.

ſyake vnto ban , € Lot went with him.
judgement a⸗
peres,and begate Peleg.
(And Wbrain Was ſeuenty and fine pere
gaiũſt manspride 17 Ho Eber fined, after He begate Peleg,
old, when he departed out of Garan)
vaine clorie,
foure hundicth and thirty peres,and bes 5 Chen 2hanitoke Sarat his wife,s Lot
* Or,confusjion.
Gate fonnes and daughters,
his brothers fonne, & all their ſubſtance
s.Chrones7.
3 And Peleg liued thirtpperes , and be⸗ that thep poſſeſſed, andthe ¢ foules that
thep Yad gotten in Yaran, andthep de⸗
k Hereturneth
gate Keu.
tothegenealo- ro * And Peleg ined, After he begate Ken, parted,to goto the land ofCanaanzand
gic of Shem, to
tin hundreth and nine peres,and begat
to theland of Canaan thep came.

ſonnes and daughters.

iusfh ——

3 Ftwill aifo bleſſe them that bleſſe thee, ¢ ae € Ae

es, appeareth
gate fonnes and daughters.
:
Bod: horrible
16 Likewiſe Eber lined foure and thirtp

come tothe hi-

2,

?.*" *PPonting

nifhment.

4

‘s

ionrnemig toward the D

~

sige

ife.

die hat

forthehiftoric, 26 So Terah lined ſeuentie peres,and bez
els per
to worfhip God in his heart, but it tas —
to declare hy
which properly
gate Abram, Naho, and Yaran,
appertaineth vn 27 © Now thele are the generations of Gutward profeffion his faith before mea,wherof this altar was a

tohim.Forby

comparing this

Terah: Terah begate! Diam, Nahor,
:

;

place with verf. 32.and chap, 12. verf.4, itmaybe gathered , that
Abram was borne, when his father was 3 30. yeeres old.

fiene. h Becatife of the troubles that he had among thet Wig-

kedpcople. i And fo ferued the true God and renounced al j~
dolatrie. _k Thus the children of God maylooke for noreitin
this world, but maft wajte forthe heauenlpreft
and quietnes,
10 G@hewr

Egyp —

a brampoeth into

Abram and Le it'd

—

Genelis..

—

CO

land: therefore Abin went Dowie ni- noe trife, Jj piap thee, betweene theeé
etyal of Abrams
faith swherbywe
to ——— {oiourne there: foz there me, neither betweene mine heardmen
and chine heartinen:fos we be bretien,
“feethatthe ende Wasagredtfammemtheland.
“ofone affictionis 11 And wherhe drewe neere to enter into 9 Is not the whole land before thee7bez
part 7 play thee from me: ifthou wilt
25ewife,
his
he laidto Sarai
Egypt
the beginningof
‘ftakethe left hand,the J will go to the
hold now,I know that thou arta fawe
another.
right: ozif thou qo to the right hand,
ta looke pon:
woman
m_ By this we
12 Cherefate it will come to palle , that then J willtake the left.
maylearnenor
voen the Eqpptians fee thee, they will 10 Holwhen Lst ifteduphis epes, he ſaw
tovievnlawfull
fap, She is his wife: fo will thep fail me,
mieanes, norro
but they will keepe thee aliue,
putothersin
daunger to faue 13 Sap,J prap thee, that thou art impmfis
ter, thatJjmap fare weli for thy fase, €
our felues.reade
bp thee.
thatmp * life map be preferned
verſe twentie:

that all the plane of Jowen was wate⸗

and He had ſheepe, and beenes, ee

|

affes, and men fernants and maive

nNants,and{hee alles, and camelics.

his houle with qreat plagues,becanlesf

_Darat*brams wife,
n Tobchiswife.
o The Lordtoke 18 Chen Pharaoy called Abram,
Bhp

this poore ftran-

geragaintta

: tsbcisencrewre.

fulouer his,fodid

he preferueSarai.

hort him either
| inhis perfon or

‘goodes.

:
|

Lift bprhine eves now, andlooke from 1 ould haue

the place where thou art, Poxthward,t f en thought
ginebutothee andto thy feeve for ener, CP4p-/2.7-

Wherefoꝛe dDIDdeft thou not tell ne, that 16 Bnd J wullmake thy (cede, as the duſt 1507 tO

of tie earth:(s that if aman cannumber 2- +-4¢4t.34-40

;

fhe was thp wife?

J fhouldtakehertake mpwife 7 Pow

the duſt ofthe earth , then ſhall thp ſrede 1 Meaning , a

longtime, & till

be munbyed.

therefore behold thp wife, take her and 17 rife, walke through the land, inthe the comming of

Sothpiwap. .

;

“-p To the intent 20 Anu Pharaoh ganemenrcoumnandes

“thatnone fhould

as Exod.
lenath thereos,anb byeanth therot: for 3 Chrift,
12.14,and 21.6.

weil que itvnto thee,

f

Mentconcerning him: ethep comteped 18 Then Whram remoucd his tent, and deut. 15 .17.and
came a dwelled in the plaie of Mamre, ſpiritually this is
Din foxth,¢ bis wifeandalthathe pad.
witichis inYelnon, and builded there referred to the
truechildren of
*
ali altar bute the Lord.
CHAP. XIII.

Abram,borne
2 Abram departeth out ofEcypt. 4 He calleth vpon
the Name of the Lord. 11 Lot departeth fromhim, according to the promife, and notaccording to the Acfh, which
:

13 The wickednes efthe Sodomites. ta The promife are heires of the true landof Canaan.

:

¢ Lord co-

ter that Jot was Departed front Him) ae him, left

South ward,z Ealtward,e Westward: for the departure
Efaid, 15 foral*the land, which thou ſeelt, wil J of hisnephewe.

Halt thou done this nto me?

mightie King:& 19 pp laideſt thou, She is mp fifter,that

_

=Se

ifinners againtt the Loz, ak cH.
and erceeting

Chen the Low faid vnto Abram, (ale
ſer⸗ 14. FY

Eby shatmy foule 17 Wut the Lorde plagued Dharaohand
the defence of

Then Lot choſe vnto himallthe plame 9

hee ¥
ofJorden, andtooke his tourney from 1G
the Gat: and thep Departed the > one f is i his
wach ae tdwel
fromtheother.

ki
and iot above inthe cities ofthe plame, - —
the woimanwastakeninte Pharaohs
=} Or Suniing
and pitched his tent euen to Sopot,
houte:
the men of Sodom were wicked food Shag
16 Woo intreated Abꝛã well fax her fake, 13 Now

taképlacewhere

~ whay line.

,like theland of h Thi ——
thes garden of the Low
b God —————
pt,asthougoetynteZoar)

aD commiended her bntePharaoh :(0-12 Wham diwelled inthe land of Canaan, "2 *elend of

that, ifhe (hould

die Wout iffie,
Gods promife
fhouldnothaue

weakefaith,

e He euteethof
the occaſion of
contention:therfore the euil ceaferh.
f Abram refig- ©
neth his owne
right to bye
peace.

Whichwasi
red everp where: (for before the Loyd Dez
ftropedD odoin and Gomorah, it was as 8* oe ——

albeit it may ap- 14 9 Pdwwhen Abrain was come ato 12

Coppt, the Cqpptians behelde the wo⸗
peare thar Abra.
mar: fo: fhewas herp faire.
feared not fo
Princes of Wharanhfatwher,
Andthe
If
muchdeathas

~ jnappearcda

;

‘be -

I Thiswas.anew 10 | Then there came a! famine tt the 8 Chen in Aha vnto Lot,Let

‘

made to Abram isvenved. 18 Abram buildeth an

a Hisgreatri- ·¶ altay to the Lord.

:

;

CHAP.

XIIII.

Sodom Lot is taken prifoner.
_ ches gotten in E- y Tae Abram went by froin appt, 12 Ln the euerthrow of
comHe,and his wife, anvalithathe had, 16 Abram deliuereth him. 18 Melchiezedek
ol indered
“himnot to fol€lot with YimtowardtheDouth, —th townecte him. 23 Abram would not be euri⸗

_towhis vocation. 2 nd Whjamwasberp rich micattell, inchedbythe king ofSodom.

t

F
a That is, of Bae

the Rapes of Amraphel Ling bylon :by Kinges
x A ‘Adin
6 Hecalleththe muer ant in galde.
of Shinar, Mrioch Ling of Etlalar, hetemeaning
| place by Yname, 3 2nd he wenton his ieurnep from the
anv thé that werego
Clam,

which was after” South toward’> Weth-el, to the place
where his tent Had bene at the begn⸗

vntoit.

—

nitig, betweene Weth-el and Yaa,

| Chop.28.19.

4 Dutothe placeofthe* altar, which he
| Chap.t2.7..
_¢ Thisincom “ Hadmadergereatthefirt:anotherene
“moditie came by pramcalledon the ame ofthe Uo.
5 §2ndilotalfo,wha wentinith Akam,
their riches,

Ehevorloamer ung of

Tidal ingofthe> nations:

2 Thefemen

=

uernors of cities.

with Sera Bing & OF apeople
mabe twarre

of Sodom, and with Wirkha Ling of 6*heredofdi*
Shitab Ling ofWomah, Vrs
Comozah,
TingofVebotint, and the ¢ Ambitionis
the chiefe caufe
Tingof Mela, whichis Zoar.

inthevale ofof watres among
3 MMlehele < iopned together
Had fheepe,and cattel and tentes,
which brake
” friendhhip, and as. 6 So that the iandcould not veare them, of Hiddun,wpjichisthetfaleDea. — Princes.
“Vitwerethe bond —that thep might divelltogether:for their 4, Civelueperes were thep fubiect to <hez Orgof the labon-

}of nature.
VC bap-76.7-

_

*fubftance waz great,tothat they could
not Diucll together.

dor aonier, but in the thirteenth pere red fieldes.
thep rebellen,
d Called alfo the

(d Who feeing 7 Alcs there was debate betweene the 5 And in the fourteenth pere came Ches
“their contention, heardmen of Wheams cattell , and the bor-laomier, ¢ the Kings that were with
might Si Sie Heardinen of Lots cattel. (anvthe¢ Cas hun, and {mote the "Kephanns in Whe
God anddeftroy naanfites and the Perssites dwelledat teroth Karnaim,ethe Zusins m Bat,
—
—

|

em.

that tine inthe fan.)
—

.

Ethe

Emims

inShaueh pice

x

dead Sea, orthe
lake Afphattite

necre vnto Sod@

and Gomorahe
"Or, gyantete

On, plaine.

41

PT

6

Take,
57

wil
——

hep

é came
fs Enaniths

a

4

gy
A aie
—
open
Abram
muftified
by Wie f
Haue
Har eaten, and the paris of the men

et deed tne be ontharSea
anire: let Hemhemtake
take tlthew parrs,

Xv.

CHAP.

‘pat, which isLadefh,and " fmote alithe

countrep of the Mimalekites, Eallo the ¢ The Lord is Abrams defence and yemarad, 6 He is

Amoꝛites
pᷣ dwelled in HUazezon tamar.

iuftified hfuith. 22 The feruitude'dy delinerance

8 Then went out the kng ofSodom,
and —owt of Eeyprisdeclared. Ig The land
ofCanaanis
~ the king
of Gomoiah ,ethe king of Woz promised thefourth time.
.
may, and the kingo Xeboiim, andthe I Ait theſe thinges the" tnd of the ,

hing of Bela, which is Moar: & thep iop

ned battell with them im the vale of

iddim

9 Towir, with ChedartaomerkingoFes

lam, and idal king of nations,

Lord came vnta Akram ina * vition, .2% te ord fake

faping, Fearenot, 2brain,Janithp
24ers.
and thine erceeting* great rez 0
buckler,

ward,

Pfal.z6.64

Am⸗2 And Abram fa, 2 Low God, what * Mis feare was

rapbel king of Shinar, and Arioch king
of Etlafar ;fonre tings agaunſt fiue,

e Andafterward 10 Row the vale of Dibtimwas fullof

wilt thou giue me,teeing F go chitdtette, Nt Oey lealthe
aud the fteward of mine Houle is thig howldnot haue

Euezer of Damatcus?

children, but leit

was ouenwhel.

flim pittes, andthe kings of Sodom € 3 Againe Ayam Lad, %ehoid,to metho ‘Pe Promile of

medwith water,

Womorahfiedand'fellthereandtheres

and

was called

the falt fea,

idue fied ta the mountaine.

halt giuen no ſeede: wherefoze to, a ſer⸗ the clefts fecde

uant of mine boule fhalbe imine heire.

fhould not be ae-

11 Then thep tooke all the lubitance of So⸗ 4 Then bebolv,the word of the Low came COMPHhed in

*Or,weredifeom- dom and Somoꝛrah,
and altheir vitailes bnto him, faping, This man {hall not be |
thine heire,but one that {hal come out of A042
and went their wap .
fited.
f The godly are-12 Shep fteoke Lot alio 20brams brothers —thine own botwels,behale chine heive, 12”"+plagued many

ſonne and his ſubſtance (fox Pe diucitat 5

timeswiththe

—- Hodom )anddeparted,

wicked :therfore 13 § Zhen cameonethat hadetcaned,and

their company is
daungerous.
-

Moreouer he biotight Hin forth ¢ fad, Gal. 5000

* Looke by now bute heauen, and tet the

ttarres, tfthou be able to umber them;

he fad nto Hun, Sohal thp ſeede br, b This is a partola Abꝛam the Ebrewe, which Divelt
in the plaine of Wanwe the Aimoxte, 6 And Abram* beiceucdthe Low, and ye ticularmotion
whotherof€throl, andbotherofWuer,

counted that to hint fo2 righteouſnes.

of Gods Spirit,

_g Godmoued
which iveres confederate with Alam. 7 Again be laid vnto him, 7 amthe Lov, which ts not lave
them to joyne 14 When Abram heard that hiskrother that brought thee ont of * Wy of the Cave fulfor allto fole
with Abram, aud was taken,"be brought forth of them —decs,to giue thee this land to mberiteit, Y athing ~
that tocre borne and bioughtbp in his 8 Anð he faid, O Low God, > whereby fignes: butias
Pe him
om theiridola- houle tinee hundreth andeighteene,and
(hail Jknow that Fthallinherit itz
permitted to
;
trie and fuperfti- purfued them bnto Dan,
hen he aid vnto him, Take me anheiz fomebya pecu·
tions.
15 Thenhe, his feruantsdewidedthem
ker of tineeperes olde, anda fhe qoate of liar motion; agto
* Or, armed,
felues againt them bp night, andfinote
three peres olde , anda ranime of three Gideon andEzeseth
thent and purfued thent bnto Hobah,
peresold,a turle done alfa anda pigeon, n ·
J
"Ebr, Dammefck, whichis on theieft fiveof ” Damatcus, 10 Dobe tooke al! theſe vnto him, and de⸗? This was the
16 And herecoucredalthe fublance,z alfa uded them
the muddes, and laid enes Od cwtomein > Ss
bronoht agate his other Lot, andhis
rp piece one againſt an other: but the making coue- · 7
goons, Ethe women alſo and the ꝑeople.

e.Sams8.18.

birdes diuided he nor,

nants, Jer. 34. a68

17 § After that he returned from Nauohs 11 Chen foules felon the carkates,
anv wz °° thewhich

- Heb.7.13.

k

theirn
Heir,
which is by
ar)¢ Totesof inParan,

961

pe e
7

"Or,defroyed,

sy)

fo

ter of Chedor-taomereofthekmgs that

h For Abram &e

bꝛamdroue thentawap,

F

God adde

*

a
were with Hun, came the kitig of Doz 12 And when the funne went down, there mation
¶dom forth tomecte him in the valley of —fell an heaup fleepe byon Abram:and lo, 2s poten —

hisfouldiersrefectionandnot = Hhaueh, which is the Kings dale,

” aerp feareful darkenes fel yon Him, ti fhould beas ‘i

to offer facrifice, 18 And * Beichi-sedek Wing of Shalem 13 Then he CaidtoAbzam,* Mnow for a OMe mpreces, or
iinthaMe= -binoucht forth bread and wine: and he ſuretie, that thp feed ſhalbe a ſtranger in but after they 3

chiezedek-fed A> nas a PDriett ofthe moft high God;

atand, that is not theirs, *4foure hun

bram,hedecla- 19 ——

dieth peres, and

red himfelfe to

he bleſſed hin, ſaping,
Ble

Dartthou, Abram, of God moſt high

fhouldbecou-

ſhall ſerue them and pled together:al-

thep thallintreate themenil,

fo that it fhould

peace,and halt be buricd in aged age.

AE. 7.65,

reprefentaKing: yofieffornfieaucnaidearth, |.
-24._-SAnthwithitanding the nation, whorn be amaulted, bus
andinthathe 20 Andbleebbepmothigh Godwhich hep thal ferue, will Jimbgeze afterward Yetdelivered.
bleffed him,the
ath deliuered thine enemies into thine
fhalrhep come out tuith great firhttance, “&- /eare of
hic Prieft,
and,*4nd Abram gauelimttptoe of aly 15 Wut thou Halt qnewnto thp fathersin sat sarkenes,
Heb 7.8.

”Eby.foules.
Ort haue ſworne

21 Then the king of Hopow faidtoWe

"i

m, Gine me the”*perfones, andtake 16 And
inthe fourth generation thep thal Exetr2. 40.
the qoodstathp fife,
conte hitheragaine : forthe *twickedurs ¢ Colting fom ¥
the birth of Iz~
of the Amoꝛites is not pet full.
22 Mund Abram faid to tnt king of Soz

“Ebr. Af Itake
Dom,"Y gaue liftbymine hand unto the 17 Allo tohen the fine went ven, there hak to theirde~
fromtheeathrede,
rc. reads Sam. = LotHthe molt bie God voſſeſſor of bear was adarknes: and behold, a ſmoktug parture our of
14-44.
uen and eartit,
furnace,and afirebrand, which went de Eeypt: which de⸗

Hewouldnot 23 >’ Chat J will not take of all that is
that hisliberali- “thine,fo muchas athzede 01 (hoolatchet,

tweene thoſe pieces,

clareth thar God »
willfufferhisto

ieft than Mhouldeft fap, J hare made A⸗ be afflied in this world. " Or, after foure huodreth yres.

tie fhghld be

eThough:

hurtfallyntoobiam riche,
God fuffer the wicked for atime, yet his vengeance falleth vpon, —
ca
a
24. *Daue ontelpthat, which the pong men them, when themeafiire of their —
thers,

7

18

re

*Ft

*

—

te

18 * In that fate Dapp Lord made
2, cbr. 9.26.

“Ebr Paah

15 FAnd Hagar bare

Whe

nant with brant, ing, Wntothp feed—
ras RL
lame,
HaneF guenthisland,*tromtheriner Hagar
bare Ihmael.
of Egupt vnto the great riuer, the riner 16 And Abꝛam was foure

Eupates.

—

19 Chedkenites, andthe kenisites, ethe

tkabunonites,

wh

olde,when
Yagar bare
res

2)

‘CHAP
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ese

20 And theHittites,
and the Perissites, 5 brass name is changed to cofirme him inthepreand
the Kephaims,
21 Che Amourites allo, ethe Canaanites,
and the Girgalhites,and the Jebulites,

mes. & The land ofCanaan isthe fifttime promifed..
+2 Circscifionis inflituted. 15 Sarai isnamed Sarab. 18 Abraham prayeth for Ishmael. 19 Ixhak,

:
CHAP. XVI.
I
⸗ Sarai beeing barren, gineth Hagar to Abram.
a Ic feemeth ¥ 4 VV hich conceiueth,&defpifeth her dame:5 And

_ the had refpe& —being illhandled fleeth.7 The Angel comfortethher.
to gods promife,' s7. 12. The namie and maners of her foe.

which could not

13 She

calleth upon the Lord, whom she findeth true.

beaccomplifhed 1
Mwe 7 Darai Ahiams wife bare
without iffue:
him no children, €ihe had amaide
b She faylethin
an Egyptian, Badar bp name,
binding Gods.
2 And Sarai ſaid vnto Ahram, Wehold
power to the
nolw,the Lord hath > reftrained me krom
commonorder
child bearing.Jplartheegoinuntoimp

of nature, as

though God

Chap.5.22.

2 Aud J wil make np couenant betwene Sh ahaa by-

me andthee, E39 will multiple thee ex⸗pocrifie,
ner:
3 Then Ahan fell on his face, and God
*
~ talkediwithhim,faping,
—
4 Webhold,3make utp couenant with thee, 2 Not oncly ae·
— and pi(halt be a “father of manp nating, cording to the

maid :"itmapbe that Jchal receiuea a 5 Perther halthy nameanp more be cake fleſb, but ofa

could norgine — bopece of Sarat.

_. *

3 Chen DaraiAmants wifetooke Yagar

“Ebr.bebuilded

gauehertober huſband Abram forhis

by her.

Abrams, and {aid bute Hiun,F ant

God "all fufficient, *twalke before me, " Or,abmightic.
andbethou"Lprught,

childe bp her. And Abiam obepedtye © ied Abram but thp name

herchildrenin

| herold age.
peraduenture.

4s promifed. 23 Abraha & his houſe are circumcifed.
Yen Abꝛam ivas ninety pere oft
and nine, the ow appeared to

Her maid the Eapptig,
after
Dinelledtenpere
utp land
of Abram
Canaan,Had€
wife,

© This punith- 4. And he went in vnto Yagar,e the cõ⸗⸗
mentdeclareth = ceiued. bohẽ ſhe ſaw that ſhe had cõcei⸗
what tkey gaine ued, herdame was cdeſpiſed in her eyes.

{halbe> Abra⸗ farre greater

Hant: *for a father of manp nations multitudeby

haue Jmade thee.

,

6 full,and
Allo I will
make thee exceeding fruit:
will niake nations of thee: pea,
skings {hall procecde of tice,

faith,Rom. 4.17,

b_The chaging

of his nameisa

fealetocofirme

7 Moreouer
Jwil etablilh mp couenant Gods promife
betweene me and thee , andthp ſeede af: Vato him.
ter thee in thei generations, fox an*ez Rom.4.07,
nerlaſting coueñant, tobe © DD nto Chapr3.16.

hat attempt any § Chen DaratlaidtoAbian,
Thou doſt — thee and tothp ſeede after thee,
¢ Circumcifion
_ thingagainftthe me wrong. J haue giuen mymaide inte 8 And J will giue thee and thy feede after is called the co_ word of God.
* Ebr. Mineimury

thp botomte, tthe teeth that ſhe hath cõ⸗⸗ —theethe land, wherinthou art a ftrager, uenanc, becaufe —
ceiued, and J amt defpiles in her eyes: .even allthe landof Canaan,
for an eũer⸗ it fignifieth the

jsuponthee.
+» the Uomfhdgebetiveenemeandthee.
laſting pofleflion,¢Jwillbe their God,
‘Or power.
6 Chen Ahram fad to Sarai, %Webhold,thp 9 ¶ Againe God faid nto Ahaha, Chou
d Which was
maid is in thine Hand: do with erase ~ alto (halt keepe mmpconenant; rhou, and
Chrift,asappea- plealeththee. Chen Sarai dealt rough⸗cthy ſeede after thee intheir generations,

couenant & hath
the promife oft,
grace ioyned to
it: which phrafe

seth verfe1o.&
ip toith her: wherefore ſhe fled from her. 10 ¢ This is nw couenant,wbich pe {hall 'iscommonto al
~chap.18.13.
7 FYwutthetAngeloftheLowdfoundher
“keepe betweene me anv pou, and thy Sacraments,
e Godreie&eth
beſide a fountameofivaterinp wilder:
feebe after thee, *Let eucre nian childe azA783.

none eftare of
nes bp thefonntameinpimaptoaDShur,
mong vou be circuniciſed:
d That priuie
_ people in their 8 And he faid, Yagar Darats maid, whece rr Chatis,pe thal circumciſe the 4foxethin part ts circumci— miferiesbutfencommeſt thou⸗ eiwhither wilt thou go?
of pour Acth, and it{halbe a* figne ofthe fed,tothew that
deththe cofort. And ſhe fad, FfieeftaupodameDarai,
conenantbhetiveenemeandpou,
— ——_allthat isbegor| SUizfierce crorud, 9 Thenthe Wngel ofthe Low id to her, 12 And euery man child of cight Dapes
ol ten
ofma iscor-

or sawildeafe,
————
f Thatis,the

Whmaelitesthall

RKeturne to thu dame, and humble thz
ſelfe vnder her hands.
10 Aqanerhe Angel of the Lord fidinte

her, Jwill

greatly increaſe thy ſeede,

antongpou, ſhalbe circumcilſed mpour
rupt, and muſt
generations, alwell he chatts hoz te in be mortified.
thine houle, ashe that is bought with Romer

monep of anp itranger, which
is not of¢ Albeit wome —

beapeculias ~
vVit ſhalnot be numaedformultitude,
tho feede.
eae SSH
were
not circum
_people bythem If Aifarhe Angelafp iow ſaidvnto her, 13 Yethatisbominthin
¢ he that cifed,yet were
felucsandnoca
Hee,thouartiwith childea ſhalt beare
ig bought with thp mortep, muſt needes they partakers —

portion of ano- ſomie,and {halt call hisnanie Iſhmael:
thetpeople. > — forthe Lomb bath heard thpoibulation.

be circũumciſed:ſo
np couenant
halbe in of Gods promes:
pour flety for an euerlaſting couenant. forvnder che

‘She rebuketh 12 And be ſhalbe a wilde man: bis hand 14 Wut the bncircumciſed eman childe,in mankinde all
herownedulnes
ſhalbe againſt euery man, eeuerpmans
whole fleſh the foreſkin is not circumci⸗ was cõſecrated.
and acknovled.
hand againſt hin. *and fhe ſhall dwell
fed, enenthat perſon
halbe cut of front andhere is de⸗

geth Gods gra-

tithe preſence of all hisbietren

uerie where,

onme:for fhe ſaides Waue¥ not allo here

his people, becaufehe hath broken sp clared,that who.

_ ceswho was pre- 13 Then lhe called thename.of the Ud,
rouenant,
foeuer contemfentwithhere.
thatipatevnutaher, Chou God tookelt 15 9Wfterward Gon ſaid unto Abzaham, neththe figne,

araithp wife thalt thou not cal Sarat, defpileth alo

ChAaI.24.62.
tooked after hun that feeth me?
but" Sarah fhalbe her name,
the promes.
_ "Orthe well ofthe 14.* Veherefore p wel was called, Beer · la⸗16 Andy wil bleſſe her,¢ wil allo qinethice "Or,dame,or,

liging & feing me.
*

Yat-Vor.lo,icis betivenc lkadeſh xBered.

aloimenfher, yea, J Laillbiclle been prénceffe.
a

Uon.

—

Lhree

Ange!

Chap

TeeseTegale
Att,

Aethatbechemocherof
nations: inges vnto Sarah,
0

a

ofSe entatel
jal come
her,
ieof nema

17 Then Abyahanrfellv

with.

€ (aid, Wake readie at once

hace” mealures of fine meale: knede it, Elr.Seom,

and make cakes bpon the hearth,
ant
flaughed, and ſaidin bis Heart, hall 7 And *Ubrahbaniranto the beatts,¢ tooke
atenderand good calfe, aud gaue tt to
a child be bowie nite bun, that is an
the ſeruannt, who haſted ta. mate it
huimdieth pereoldevand (hal Darah that
ready,
na,
y?
is ninetie
vere oldbeare?
18 And Abraham ſaid vnto God,
Oh, that 8 And he tooke butter and milſie
ile, and the
calfe, which he had prepared, and ſet be⸗
Flhmtaci
might liue in thyſight.
Chap.i8.co.er2t.2, 19 Then God tard,
*Sarah chp wife ſhall fore them, and food hinilelfebp them vn⸗
beare thee a ſonne in deed and thouſhalt
der the tree, ande then did eate.
¢ Foras God

fFWhich proceeded ofa fudden
joy,andnorof
infideline.

i

call bis name Izhak:and J wil etablih 9 §| Chenthep fardto han, Where is Haz gave them bo~

The euerla-

mprouenant with hunt fox an seuerlas

ing couenantis

ftingcouenant,andibbisfeedafterbim,

rahthn wifes And he aulwered, Behold, cies tor a cime,fo

— theisithe tent,

aue hee them ¥

made with the 20 2nd as concerning Fihmael, Jhaue 10 And he Gud,*F twill certeinlp come az faculties therol,
children of the

fjeard thee: lo,

thechildrenof

erceedinalp: tivelueprnees fhallhe bez

promifejaswas

Fshak, which Sarah ſhall beare bnto

Spirite:andwith

Fhaueblellenhun,e will

make bimfrurfull,

etwiilmnitipiphim

game vnto thee accowding to the tine’ of to walke, to €ate

üte: andi, Sarak chp wife hall haue a and drinke,and

ſonne.
and Sarah heard

the tent pone, fuch like.

the fieshismade get, s Jwill makea great nation sfiim, which was behind hin,
;
Charro 20
thetemporall 27 Wut m couenant will FJ ettablith tuith 11 (Powe Alaham and Sarah were old 2!-?.707.9.9.

ſriken mage, and itceaſed tobe with f That is, abour

promifedto Ith- thee, the nert *pere at this ſeaſon.
Darah atter the maner of women),
this time, when
mael.
22 Aud he left of talking with hint, and 12 Therefore Sarahstanghed within herMe thalbe alive,
” Ebr, greatly,
God went hy from Abrahant,
- felfe,faping, Akter J am wared ofp,*and ot when ¥ child

greatly.

23 § Chen Amaham toke Jihmael his

Chap,21.26
h They werewel

mplorw allo, hal J hane hut?

hall come into

fonne ⁊ althatwere bome in his howle,e 13 AndpLed hud nto Wbeaham, Wherz this lite.
ali that was boughtwWpismonep, chat fore did Darah thuslangh, faping,Shat g For the rather

inftruéed which

is,euerpmtanchildamong the menofAz

obeyedtobecir-

Ji certein{pbearea child, which am olay had refpea to ¥

Inahams houle, and»heciremmeifed the 14 (Dal anp thing be"* hard tothe Lor? orderofnature,”

cumcifedwithoutrefiftance:

foxefkinnenfrbheir flefh mthattelfefame
day,asGodhadconnnaunded hint,

at the time appomted willJreturne
vn⸗ then beleened y
tothe,cuen accordingto the time oflife, Psomife of God,—

which thing de- 24 Abraham alfo Hinlelfe was ninetie
and Darah hallhanea fone.)
Tet. ⸗sclareth that ma⸗
¶pere dide and nine, when the foreciunme 15 Wut Sarah denied, faping, Jiaughed oria. 7
ftersinthéirhou
of his fleſh was circumciſed.
not: for {he was afraid, Ann he fain"Ft Zc. $-6.
fes oughrto bee 25 And Iſhmael his ſonne was thirteene
isnot fo: for thou laughedtt.
Ebr.X
·
as preachers to
e olde, when the kreſktinne of bis 16-9 Afterward the men did riſe vp from
8*

_ their families,
was cirannciled,
that from the 26 Che ſelfe ſame day was Abꝛahamcir⸗
hieftrothe low- cumciſed, and Iſhmael his fonne:

theice
& loked toward Sodom:s Abra⸗
ham went with them to king them
the way,

on

|

”

eftthey mayo- 27 Andalthemenofhis houle,both bome 17 And theb Lord ſaid, ShallF hide front h tehouah the :
bey the willof
inhis houle, and bought with monep of Abꝛaham that thing which 3 de, _
Ebrew word,
©
God,
rhe ftranger,
were rircuncifed with hun, 18 Semgthat Abaaham lhalbe nvdeedea which wee cal
great & a mightie nation,and *allthe naz Lord, thewerh F
CHAP.
XVIIL
tions of the earth thalbe bleſſed in funy this Angell was 7
2 Abrahams receineth three Angels vito his howe. 19 For F knowe huriithat he will

come Chrift: for this

teqlzhak is promifed againe, 12 Sarah laugheth. maund his formes and his houſhold af word is onlyap-

18 Chriftis prommfedte all nations. 19 Abrahams
taught his familieto know God. ar The deſtraction ofSodom is declared unto Abraham. 23 Abra~

Heb.13.86
"Or .oke grome,

ter hun, that thep keepe the wap of the plied to God. ~ ies
Aord,to do righteouſnes aud tudgemet, Char2.;.¢> 22.08. *
that the Lordimap bung bpon Ababant j He fheweth 7

bam prayeth for them.
'
that he hath ſpoken vuto hun.
fathers ought —
t
GBainethe Lord* appeared vnto hint 20 Chen the Lord faid, Wecaule the crie of both te knowe ‘
inthe plaineofMamre,ashelatem

a That is, three

Ais tent Done about the heate of the

Angels in mans
fhhape.

b Speaking to
one of them¥in

whom appeared

gap,

2 Andhehithphisepes,zteoked:andioc,

tobemoftma- 3
icftie: forhee
thought they
hadbenemen. ¶4

c For men vied

Sodom anid Gomotah is qreat, and bez Gods indgemé 5

cante their fhineiserreedimgaqricusus,

21 J wil

and todeclare”

qo Doe now, and fee twhether themtotheir
m'to
thei

they haue done altogether accorting to children,

tipeezmenfloodbp him, ahenhefawe that Icvie,.uhich 1s conie vnto ine: andif k God fpeakerh
them,
he ran to meete them from the tent noet.that JIman hive,
after
the aſhion
genie,and bowed himicif to the greund. 22 And the men turned chenee and went ofmensthatigl

And
he fatd,Lorw,ifF hauenow found
toward Sodom:
burAbraham ſtood pet willenrerinto
fauour nithp fight, go nor, Fprap thee,
before tie Load,
——
judgement with
fromithp fernaunt,
'
22 Chen Abzaham diew neere sand (ald, eoodadvife,
Uetalitlewwater,Z prappovtelgaught,
“Wilt thou alfa dettrep the vighteows
|For our finnes

ande walhyourfect,andreftpourfeltes

with the wicked?

cryfor venge-

becaufe of the
vnderthetree.
247 fthere be fiftie righteous thin the ntie, ance though »
great heattogo 5 And Aitwribungamorlelafiuead,that
Wilt thoudeſtrex and not fparethe place none accule vs,
are footed in
von itap confertpour harts, afterward for the fiftie viehtems that are therein
thofe partes.
pe ſhall go pour wayes: forthereforcare 25 We it far AO the from Pong histhing,
d As fentofGod; -pe? cometepourferuant. And thep faid, to Mapthe righteous withthe wicked: =

jIfhoulddomy Do euen as chou hat far,
thatthe ricſteous ſhould he enen as rhe
ductictoyou,
6 Chen Abzaham made haſte into the tent wicked, bert farre fromthe. Hal co*
udge

*
oh

⸗·

5 tia
tis
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Ebr
doindgemes? Judge of allthe world’ do right?
Ibꝛing
out now ditto pon,edo to th
m Goddecla26 MndiheLorwanhwered,
JF3 thaifinde as feemeth pou good: onelp vnto thee
rethyhisiudgeméts were done
with great mer-

in Sodom fiftie
citi, then twill]
tye Mites. |
ey, forafmuch as 27 Shen Abraham
all were fo corHoaldtdw, Jhaue

righicous withinthe
pare all theplacefor

men dDanothig: ‘for theretore ave chep
f Thar
comeunderthethaboweofinpreofe.
preſerue ther
9 Chenthep fad, Wiwap hence. and thep from alliniurie.
anſwered
a (aid, Ges
(aid,
He iscome atone as a ftranger,and
¢
begun to ſpeake vnto
fhallbe iudge and rule? we willuowe
get

rupt,ynotoncly
niplom aid Fanherdultandalbes.
deale worſe with the then with them,
fiftic, butten
28 Gf theretjalilackefineof fifttsrightes
Do theppyeafed fore upon Lor*himnlelfr, 2. Pers. 7.
righteous men
ous, wie tjou Deltrop ail the cicie foz and camero byeake the dore.
:
— could not
be
flue? And he ſaid, FF ZFfinde there due ro Wut che men pue forth theirhand and
found there: & —guidforrite,3)tulliuot belirop
ti,
“pulled Lot into the houſe to chem and
alfo thatthe wie 29 And he pet ſpake to himagaine, and
thuttothedome,

kedaretpared

ſaid, Bhat it there ſhalbe found fourtie 11 * Chen thep ſmote the men that twere at vivid. 19.16.

forthemghtee
there? Then he anſwercd, Jwillusida
che doorre of the houle with blindnes
ous fake,
it fox fourties fake,
both finall and great, ſo that thep were
n Herebywe
30 Mgainehe laid, Uetnotinp Lod nowe
weariein “feebina the doire.
“Ebr finding,
learnc, that che ~ heangrie, thet J(peake, Bhat ifthirtie 129 Chen theme ſaid unto Lot, Whõ hatt
neerer we apbefoundthere? Chen be ſaid, Iwil not
thoupet here? either fonneinlaweorthp Shaler proueth

_ prochyntoGod,

bait,if A finde thirtiechere,

ſonnes, o thy faughters,o3 whatſoener

the more deeth 37 Moresuer he ſaid, Wehold, nobuJhaue
thou haltinthe citie, bung
itout ofthis
our miſerable
begonne to ſpeake vnto mp Lord, What
place,
eftateappeare,
if twentie be found there 2 And he an⸗ 13 Fr wes Wil deftrop this place, becaule
“&themoreare
fiwered, Jiunotoetropitfostiventics
“rhe *crpofthem is great before the Lor,

that the Angels

are minifters, a
wel to execute
Gods wrath,as
to declare hus

wehumbled,
fxke.
andthe lod hath ſent vs to deſtropit. fauour.
olf God refuſed 32 Then he ſaid, Let notmyLord be now 14 Then Aot went
out and ſpake vnto his (hap.18.20.
notthe prayer
aNgric,and Jwil ſpeake but this once, ſonnes in lawe, which maricd his "Or, hould marie,
for thewicked
What ik ten be found there? Andheans
daughters,
and ſaid, Arie, getpou out af· Ebr.which are

Sodomites,euen
ſvꝛered, Jwill net deſtrop it fortennes this place: forthe iow toil deſtroy the ona.
to ¥ fixt requeft,- fake,
itie: but be feemedto his formes in laine h The mercie of
- howmuch more 33 § And the Lord voent his way while
as though he bad mocked.
God ftriveth to “4

wilhe grant the Hawt left coimuuning with Abranam, 15 § 20nd when the moming arofe,the An⸗ oueroee mans”
— a ¢ SO Ainaham returũed vnto hispiace,
geis halted Lot, feping, Ariſe, take thp flowneileinfol- Et
godly yor the are

fided Churchi

7

Sadar

—9J9J

(CHAP.

Wife and thy two daughters which are lowing Gods

XIX.

gz Lot receiseth two Angels into hishoufe.

here,let thou be deltroped inthe puniſh⸗ calling,
¢Thefl-

ment ofthe citie.

thy lustes ofthe Sodomites. 16 Lot u delivered. 16 And as he prolonged
the time,*themen
24 Sodomsdeftroyed. 26 Lots wifessmade aplcaught both hin and his wife,z
his two
va Wherinwe fee lar of falt. 33 Lots daughters ye with their fae dauchtersbpthe hands (the dogs beg
_ Gods provident =ther,of whom come Moab and Ammon,
merciful bute hin) and thep brought

carcin prefer- x AQNdin the evening there came tivo

‘wing his: albeie
he reueilech aot

&Abraha three.

prayed them

| ilooke not behind the, neither
tarie thaw vaine pleafures,
in all the plaine :efcape mto the moun⸗ k Though it be
toine, leaſtthon be deſtroped.
»
litle ,yeritts

turne in now into pour ſeruants hole, 18 2nd Lot faid yntothem, Not fo,F prep — Lage apto

but becauſe

m
auemylife:

and pe (hall rife bp earip and go pour 19 Wehold now, the feruant bath found wherein heoffe-

ſo {uepes, Who laid, Pap, outivewillae

- inftantly,
bine iit the ſtreete all night,
¢Netforthat 3 Then bhe prealfed bpon them earneſtiv.
*—theyhad necef ~ andb thep turnetinto him acametohis
us,

him foxth,and
fet him without rhe citie, todepart from

and tarie alliaht,and*waih pour fete, —thee.rnp Lord,

"b Thatis,he

“

i He willed him 9
to flee fro Gods ©
iudgements,and
nor to be forie

2Hugels ta Hovom: and Lot ſate at17 YAud when thep had brought them that riche counthe catesfDedoin,eLotfawethem,
out, the Angel faid :Elcaꝓe
foĩ thy life: trey and fullof

bimfelferoaliaantroeuytomectethemandhebowed
—Tike:forLothad
himſelte with bis face tothe qround:
buttwoAngels, 2 And he fad, Hemp Lows, Ipiappon
> Chap.«8.4.

—

VV ifd.10.6,-

grace in thpfight, and thou hattmagniz deth in choofing

ficbthpincrcie, tobich thou hatt feted another place
vito mein fauing mp life:andJcannot then the Angct
eſcape
inthe mountaime, leaſt fome euill had appointed

heute, and he made them
afeaſt, and did

take me, and Zope.

—

tye citie, eucn the men of Sodan com:

ther :tsitnot akliticone, andimp foule commandement.

“ 4 thetimewasnot fakeinleaucned bread, tthep* did eat 20 Denow rhiscitie hereby toflpebnte, “Ebr.thyfecr
Db letmeetcapethis 1 Becaufe Gods
bed, themenef iwhichisalitlesne:
ep
went to
yet comey they 4 Murbeforeth
_ would reueile

themflacs.
d Nothingis

*

d the bouferoumd about fromthe fhalliiues
was todeſtroy
Vng euento the old,dallthe peoplefrom 21 Chen be {aid but him, Behold, Jhaue the citie and to

receiuch “thy requeft allo concerning fave Lot.

— more dangerous —allquarters,

then odwell
5 Dba oping unto Lot (aid te him, this thine, that
ZFwill not ouertywise m Whichbe- —
- y,here finne rei- 3Dhereare the men, whichcametothe — thiscitie,foxthewich
thou hatt (paken, fore was called —
gneth:foritcor- his night 2 bung then out vnto bs that 22 Baſte thee, fanetheethere: fox Ican do Belah,chapag.2
-

A

ruptech all.
ie imap knew them,
e He defemeth 6 Chen Let went out atthe Done bnts

praife in defen-

themt,and ſhut the tease after hin,

aing his gheftes, 7 And faid, Iꝓrap yon, mp hyethen,ds

Inothing tilthnubecomethither. Cherz Dest.29.23.
fmepfnameofh citie was called "Zoar, 07.19.

23 F Che funne did rife byon the earth, «res o.s0.
whew Lotentred into Zoar. ~

ech.e.
$90

24. Chen the Low *rained bpon Hovomt Monewes,
butheistobe — sat ſo wickedip·
“blamed ine- § WSensldnoy,F havetiuscdaughters,
andbpon Pomorah brimſtone, and fire 405.4010.
King valawfull —sypich paue not knowen
man: them wil fromthe Lord out of heauen,
lake 17,29

25 And ide.7.
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“ete and all themthavitania ofthe
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Beis mp brother:

withanbpught *mivte, and finno

that that grewe von the earth.

hands haue Jdone this.

e bodie onely: 26 | Now
his wite behind Hun loked 6 And God lard vnto hint bya dꝛeame, J
and this was a
backe,and (he became a” pillar of fait,
knowe that thou diddett thts euen with
notable monu- 27 § And Abahunrifinghpearlpnthe
an vpright minde, and Is kept thee alſo
ment
of Gods
nioming went to the ylace,where he had
thatthouthouloeitint fime ſganſt me:

not doing euil of
purpoſe.
F Nort thinking
to do any man
harme.

vengeancero all ſtande before the Loyve,
)
therioze ſufftred Fi thee not to tonche her. ¢ God by his hothemthat pafled 28 And looknig toward Sodoins Goins 7 Now ther deliuer Ama his wife Agamie: by ſpirit verci-

that way.
. rah €towardail thelandof the plamie,
OHauingbefore
heboide, be ſawe the ſmoke of the land
felt Godsmerey,
mtounting bp as the ſmoke ofa fomace,
he durftnotpro- 29 9 But pet wien Goddeftropedtherie
vokehimagaine
firs ofthe plaine,Codthoughthpon As
by continuinga- · bꝛaham, a ſent Lotautironithemibdes
mégthewicked.
ofthe deſtruction, whenbheouerthrewe
P Meaning, inf fthecities,wherem Lot dwelled.
countrey, which 30 9 Then Lot went by froin Zoar, and
the Lord had“ DWweltinfimountainetbhistwodaughs
nowdeftroyed.
ters: forhe°feared totaricinZcar,but
q Forexcepthe
Diuelfinacaue,he,thistwodaughters,
hadbeneoucr- 31 And the elder aid untotheponger, Our
cone with wine
fatherigolde, and there is not ã man in

. for bers abrophet, e he thal pyape for
=theevᷣcthou mapeltline: but iftheu del
ner her not agam,be ire that thou {halt
dpe the death, thou,ealityatthouhalk,
8 Shen Whimelech citing vp early in the

neth chem that
offend by igno~
rance, that they
fall not into
greater incon-

moeaning called afl his ternants,and told uenience.

al thelerhmgas” ints them, and the men h Thatis,one,ro
were for afraide.
whom God re9 Wfterward binzelech called Abraham, veileth himfclic

and hid vnto hun, What paltthou Done
utohs 27eiwhat haue J offended thee,
that thou hak Mmougist on me and onmp
kingdonie this qreat Hane 7B hart Dore
—things vutontep onghtnstie be done,

he would never the Pearth tocome in vnto vs afterthe 10 Ho Abimelech taid Ynro Abrahã, What
hauedonethat
maner ofallthe earth.
ſaweſt thoup chou haſt done this thing?
abominable a&, 32 Conie,
voe wil make our father adiinke 11 Chen Abraham anſwered, BWecanfe J
Ebr. keepe aliwe. wine, and liewith hum, that we map pre⸗ thought thus, Suvelp the! feare of God
rThusGodper- lerue ſeede of ourfather.
b
not in this place, and thep wilt fap me

familiarly.
i For the prayer
of the godly is of
force towardes
God.

Ebran their eaves
k The wickednes of the King
bringeth Gods
wrath ypon the

mitted him tofal 33So they made their kather drinke wine vᷣ for mywiues fake.
whole realme.
night,
ãthe eider went ¢ lap with her faz 12 Vet in verp deede (he is mp™Miter:fot fhe | He fheweth y

moſt horribly in
¥ fdlitarie moi-

-therthut he perceiuednot nether when

is tive Daughter of nip father, but not the no honettie can

taines, whom ¥- fhelapdoivne neither
wheniheroeby,
dauohter of mpmother,s {eis
mp wife.
-wickednes ofSo:34 2nd onthe mmowe theeloer laid to the 13 Wow when God cauled me to wander
dom could act| pane, Weboldpriter nightlap Jibimp
cutof mp fathers houle, J laid thenta
ouercomée. .” fatheriletusmakebimiimkewimethis
her, Thisis thp kindnes that thou fhait
{Who as they night alſo,
a go thou and Ipe with him, ſhewe buto me in all places bohere we
were bornein
that we map” preferne (eed ofourfather,
come, *DSappofime, Yeismpbrorher,
perder Saas
35 Do thep made their father drinke wine 14 Chen teoke Abimelech
ſheepe e beeurs,
inceft, fo were ~ thatnightalfo,andthepongerarof,and
and men ſeruants, ¢ teomen fernants,
theyandtheir — lapiwithbin,butheperceiuednot,when
and gaue them vnto Abraham, ¢ reſto⸗
potteritie vile

andwicked,
tThatis,fonne

ofmy people:

ſhe laye downe, neither when ſhe roſe vp.

red him Sarah his wife,

joycedintheir

37 And theelder bare
a ſonne, and ſhe cal⸗ 16 LikewiletoSarah he laid, Weholy, FY Or, et thy comhaue gruenthᷣy mother a thouſãd pieces randement,

ther ofthe ſMoabites into this dap.

Df filucr: behold, he is the batle of thine n Such an head,

38 And theponger bare afonneatfo,ethe

fifather ofbAmmonites vnto this bap. 17 FThen

CHAP. XX,
1 Abraham dwelleth
asaftranger inthe landofG-

rar.2 Abimelech taketh awayhu wife, 2 Godvea Which wasto- ¶proweth the King, 9 And rhe King, Abraham.
ward Egypt.
ir Savabis restored with creat gftes. 17 Abrab Abraham had ham prayeth,and the King and hu are healed,
now evife fallen 1
Fterward Ahaham departed théce
into this faute:
——
South countrey a dwel⸗

- fuchis mans
frailtie.

cSogreatly
God derefteth
the breache of
| mariage.

d Ne wfidelscd

ſhe wacethusreproned,

thou maveit be —

Mpuped bite Gop, & preferued from

od Heated Whimelech,this wike, a his alldangers,
women ſeruants: ¢thep bare chudren. 0 God canfed

18 For pfLord? had thut bp euery wombe this heathé king
.of the houſe of Abimetech, becauſe of toreproucher, —
Harah Abrahams wife,
becaufe the dite }
fembled , feeing
thar God had giuen her a husband, asher vaile and defence,
p Had taken away from them the gift of conceining.

led betweene Cadely andeHhur,and foiournedinGerar.
——
fp

CHA Peet.

2 And Abraham fad of Sarah bis wife, Ixboktsborne.9Ishmael mocketh Tah 7h, 14 HabShe is inp ſiſter.Chen Wbinelech Bing —gary calf out with her fone. 17 The Angel comof Gera
ent and tooke Darah,
3 But GOD

caine to Abimelech

Sorteth Hagar, 22 The covenant betweene Abimett a

dieame bpiiaht æ ſaid to him, Weholv, r

feffed that God = «thowart but teat, becauſe of the woma

lech & Aoraha. 27. AbrobA called upon the Lord, Chap.17.19«

Dw the Lord vifited Sarak, as hie ands 8.10.

had fad, and did vnto her* accoꝛ⸗ Mat. a.

wouldnotpuac⸗..
wiich h halt taken: korſheis a mãs vꝛife.
ding as he had vaomiſed.
nifh but for inf 4 (Motihftandina Abimelech had uot pet 2 For Darah conceiued, and bare Ub102 ca.a.ag··

occafion: there-

forewhéfocuer

:

cyes to allthat are with thee, and to all as with whom —

finne,then repé- © cated his name t Sen ammi:the ſame is others: and

tedforthefame.

o the Ebrewes

36 Thus were thoth rhe Daughters of Lot 15 And AWhimelech (aid, Weisold,tnp landisvfe thefe words. —
with childe bptheir father.
"before thee : dwel where it pleaterh thee, Chaps2.s3.

figmfyng , that ~ {ed bisname Doak :the fame isthe fac
theyrather re-

be hoped for,
where the feare
cf God is nor.
m By filter, he
meaneth his cofin germaine, &
by daughter,Abrahams neece,
“3
hap. 11.29. for

coine nete her) nd he ſaid, Lewd, wilt

— thon flapenen4therightrous nation?

ama ſoune in hiszoldage, at rie laine hebr.rer

feafon that God tolde hin,

a Therefore the

is wp Miter? 3 And Wbravamcalled his ſonnes name miracle was
hepunifheth,the ¢ Said not hebntonre, She
that greater.
occafion isiuſt.

y

bare
4Then

cbæp.x.3.

hun haxk.wchildren Roz my chit
Abraham circumciled
Izhak his thouſhalt dea

ſonne when he was eight Dayesold,*as

i
——
§ Sa wbiahan wa ——

when

bes ſonne Izhak mas bor

ant

e

countrey, where thon Halt b

ger, according
Minto the kndnes
haue ſſhewedth)e.

25 AndAbaham rebuked Abimetech for |

Darah ib, Gorhathmademe

:

=

a 24. Chen Abraham fad, Jwillkſweare.

a well of water, which Abimelechs ſer⸗¢

to reiovyce:althat
heãre wil reioyce w ne. nants hadbiolentiptaken
away.

b Sheaceultth > Agame fhe faid,> DAs would haue fat 26 AndAbnmelech fard,! J know not who
herfelfof ingratitude that fhe

to Abraham, that Darah fhould haue
giuen children ficke 7 for J haucboyne

hath done this thing: alfo thou toldeſt
Menot,neither heard F oficbut this dap,

didnot beleeue dim a fonnetnins olvage,
27 Then Abahbamtonke therpe, ebecues,
_ the Angel.
8 Thenthe childgrewanswastweaned:
and gaue them unto Abimelech : and
fi
and Abraham made a great feat the theptivomade arouenant.
fame dap that Fshak was weaned,
28 And Abraham fet ſeuen lambes of the
9 (And Sarah iawethe forme
of Yagar flockebptheméelues,
x
the Eqpptian (which ſhe had bome vn⸗ 29 Chen Abunelech {aid bute Abraham,

ce Heederided.

gq 6 pzatyam) < mocking,

~

Hahat meane thete feren lambes, which

thersofour ſyn
ceritie.
1 Wicked
ſer ⸗
uants doe many
euils vnknowne
to their mafters,

·
1
~

:

Gods promes 10 Wherkoꝛe
theſaid vnto Abꝛaham, Caſt thon haſt ſetbythemſelues?
made to Izhak,
ont thisbond woman and her ſonne: for 30 And be auſwered, Becaule thou halt

which the Apo⸗
‘filecallech per-

—

¢he fonne ofthis bond woman fhallnot receine
of mine hand cheſe ſeuen lambes, °Or, wellof the
ge Heire with mp forme Ishak.
tthatitmap bea witnes vnto me,thatJ othe,
or,offewen, —

_ fecution, Gal. 4 rp And this thing washerp grienousin
haue digged this well.
——
meaning lambes.
29.
A bꝛaha
ns fight, becaule ofhrsfoune, 31 Wherekoꝛe the place is callede Beer · ſhe⸗m Thus wefeey ~
12 © Wut Godiaid tuto Abraham, Letit
ba, becaule therethep both fware.
the godly,as tow ©
not be grienous inthp light fo: thechild, 32 Chus made thep a ™couenant
at Weer- ching outward

and kor thy bond wontan rin althat Daz”

—

d Thepromifed
ied fhalbe coittedfrom Izhak,
& not from Th‘mael,Rom.9.7Heb.11 18.
eThelhhmac-

Sesthallcome — gn fer thoulder
and the chide alfo, anv

“othin«

·

thebazafterward Whimelech e Phichol thinges, may —

rah ſhallſan vnto thee, heare her voyce: his chiefecaptaine roſe vp, and turned make peace with.

—foi ni F3hak {hall rhp feede be called,
73 As far the fonne ofthe bond woman,y
Wil make hime anattonalfo,becautebe
je thy fede,
1450 Ahahamarofevpearpinthe mor
Wing, anvrooke bread anda bottelofwaz
ger and gaueitvnto Yagar, puttmg it

againe bnto theland of the Pbiliftints, the wicked that
33 | And Abrahant planted a groue in Knowe not the E

“Beer cheba and called there onthe
Shame ofthe Lord, theenerlating God,
34 And Abr aham was a stranger in the
~ Wbilittime land along feafon,
:

CHAP.

XXIT.

ttueGod.
1 That is, hee —
WorlhippedGod ~
inallpomtsof + —
truereligion,

a

ffent per aap: who departing wande⸗ 1.2 The fash ofAbraba
isproved in offring his fonne

J

rue faith re· red in the wudernes of Beer
·ſheba.
Ixhak, $ Izhak isafigure ofChrift. 20 The genehouncethailna- 75 And wohen the water of the bottel was — rationof Nahor Abrahams brother9fwhom com·
_-turall affections —fpent, thecaltthe childe
vnder a certenne meth Rebekah,

“tooheyGods

ndemen
.
ay

Stree,

*

|

rAVRd after thele thuges GOD did

16 Then ſhe wenta fate her ouer againſt
A*proue Ahraham,¢ ſaid vnto him,A⸗ Heb.ct.
him atarre ofaboutabotw fhoote: forthe.
aha. Who anfwered,’ Gere am Jy ” Ebr.
o
fait, J will not fee the death of the child. 2 And he laid, Cake now thine on'p fone

and fhe fate dotune ouer againfthim,ana

.

=Ashakwhom thou louelt,é get thee vnto

74

en
Ge?
lift by her poyce and
weyt.
tie land of 2 Moriah,a > offer himthere a Which fignifi- —
gforhispromes 17 Then Gods heardt
cedt Achild, fora burntofiring vxon one gfthe moũ⸗ eththe feare of
"ie fake:madetoAandthe Angel ok God
to Bagar taines, which JwWilſhew thee
God, inj which *
/ braham,andnot
frontheauen, ẽ ſaid vnto her, Bhat ay⸗ 3 Chen Abraham roie bp earelp in the:place he washobecaufe ¥ child
teth theeMagaryfeareuot,fo Gedhath
moꝛrnino, and fadledhis alle, anBtooke nored:and Salo~
haddiferetion& - heardthevopeeof thechiltwherehe is, Cwoofhis ſeruaunts with hint,t Ihak mon afterward
_indgementto
18 Arile take vn the child and hold him in his fonne, and cloue wood for the burnt built the Téple.

pray.

thine hande: for Jwill make of kuna

offemg, and roſevpewenttatheplace,bHereinftoode —

——
Great peoule,
whith Eodhad toid hun.
6hiekeſt Ponty
— hExcept Godo- 19 And Gaal opeyewher epes, & ſhe ſaw a 49 Thenthe third dap Abraham utt yp ofhis tentation,

penoureyes,we

¢an neither fee,

“luriofluary.i

telivitiiiva.

' ventefilieathebote

whicharebe-

he was co~
tisepes, and ſawe the ꝓlace afarre of, feing

v ciuethe bop drinke. 5 And fard vnto his fernants, Ande pou manded tooffe

- nor vfe fmeanes 20 So God was withthe chidehegress

here with theafle: forF andthe child wil vp him in whoa.

and dwelt inthe wudernes, andivasan —gopander and woubip ,and< comeazGod had promi~

MoSOTE VS.
SP RECHEL
iy
3 3s 2
game vnto por,
:
fedto bleffe all
$As touching 2r Wnd he dwelt hithe wildernesofPac 6 Chen Abraham tooke the wood ofthe thenationsof —
outward thinges ran and his mother tooke hin a wifeout ¶birntoffring, elapedfirei
hrs
Jshak
it vxon
the
He doubted F
n and c world.
his hand,
the

fontic, he teoke
God cauſed him otthe land of Ecvpt
Ci
;
toprofper.
229 Mndatrhatlame time Whinelech e .the kuife:andthepwenthothtogether, notjbutGod
Hor, shot inthe
Shichol his chiefe captame tpakelmta 7 Chen fpake Ishak vnto Abraham Hie would accom- —~
boweandwaan

BMbraham faring,
thatthou doect.

Godiswiththe inal

23 frow therefore fweare bntonwherebe

eh

father,+ faid, Wp father, And he anlare- plh his promes
red, Berean Fmp fonne, Andhefaro, thoghvhe fhould:

Wehold the fire andthe wood, hur where facnifice his

.

#8 the fonne,

——

tes
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The
once appointed here
<.a good entrie,beno —
Superſtition be auopoed.
( At one other tune that be don
left undone at arp tire,
a
Teach, that we mar learne
true

Diligentip keepe ſuch order of reading the ſcriptures € pꝛauer
as imap ſtaud with bis pies, and ftate of life ;Ho that
“ea

P

——

Vnderſtand to what end and purpoſe the Serwtures erut,
which were wyitten,to

—* we} ove be —

)Cotrect,that we map be driuen
Inſtruct, that we map be feel
well Doing.

Comfort,that in trouble we mt
te
inpatient hope,

Mone God
Faith

—

father.
< Donne,
olp Sh
bolp

Theſtate of mankind, bp

4

The Churcy and the gauernem
Ficligion and the right wore

{ thippmng of God,as

;

The word vf Gov writtenin
Sacraments
“

ae

—

Chꝛiſt

“NS

Since

Chunk.

Tye end andgenerall iudgemen

Who fo enter
minñdeth to

"

take profite byt
reading aes
tures, mult

.
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0 Magiſlte

—*

emember that Seriptuees Common wealthes
and gouernements ofpeople,by —— nl

containe matter concerning

Sw
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Miues.
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Families and thinges that bes } Barents.
long to houſhold, m which are24 Childsen,
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iecte
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sMaitters. | cm
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The p: iuate likeand doings of enerp man in
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—

The common life ofall men, as ——
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M arke and conlider the.

es

—

uftian

ant iblenee.

faith contained in the co
’
—
Firſt and ſecond table ofGods commandemtents
1, Coherence of the text, howe it ha
together:
ss

5 | tiefufe allfente ofScripturecontvarieto the

2, Courfe oftines and ages, with ſuch Hings as belong unte them

3, Manner of {peach proper to the Scripruves

3

4. Agreement that one place of Heripture Machwithanother, i
Darke
in one is made—— in an other,

Aeade interpreters, if be be able:

Cake oppoytuiticto <Conferre with {uch as canopen the Scriptures. Actes. 8. ð.30. 31.
Yeare preaching, on to prone bp the —
that which is tauq He

€ Imprinted by Chriftopher Ba :| ;Lig
Princer to!the Queenes Maieltic.

Poole

‘d The only way

to ouercome all
tentations is to

reftypon Gods

proudence.

5 ait

-isthelambefortheburntofiring? ==
8 Then Ababamantwered, Wp ſonne,

9 And when they came to the place which — tites,faring,

» 4 fothe godly may |

A

God hav lhewed hin , Abinhã bulacd 4 F aura ltranger,@ a faꝛiner aineng ror, mourne,
€ couched the wood, and

¢pound Ihak pis fonne*andlaibhun
e Foritislke
thathisfather
gn the altar vpon the wood.
5
haddeclared to yo And Abzaham retching fomth his
mandement
whereynto he

i ag

be.

bie

or

pent offing: fothep went borh roger 3 9 Chen Abraham? rote bp fromp Might a Thais, whew
Urhis cops, and talked with re” Hit⸗ he had mourned:
ther,
analtarthere,

him Godscom-

fame ts Yebyoninthe land offanaan, J
and Abzah ai came to mourneforDas ⸗·

Gon will proinde Hint a lanibe fox a. ral and to weepe for ber.

¶ hande
tooue the knike to till his fone,

II MWutthe Angell of the Lord called vto·
hin from peanen,tapitrg, Abraham, Az

if they

piue me a poileflion of buriall with pou, paſſe not mea-

J map barpimpdeadput of mo ſiht. ure: aad che aa⸗
Thentje Hutues anſwered Ahraham, tural aflecjonis
fara into him,
commendable.

6 Pearevs,nip lord: thou arta prince > of *Ebr fonnes of

4
God amons vs: iathe chiefeſt of our fez Heth.
ypuichres burp thy dead: none of bs (hall b Thar is.godlie

fhewedhimfelfe
biaham. Andbheantwered, Here an J. forbid chee hrs ſexulchre,
butthou map
-obedient.
12 Then he faid, Lap not thine hand vpon =bury rhp vead therein.
the cinta neither do anpthingvutebim: 7 Then Abraham feode bp , and bowed
Fam.2.27,
f Tharis,bythy
for nowe ¥ f knowe that thou fearcit
hun fife before the people of the land of

thinges that are

truce obedience
God, feeing for mp fake" thoubaltnot — the Littites.
_
thou haſt declafpared’” thine onelp ſonne.
8 And he communed with thent, faving,
redthylivey
13 And Abraham
liftingvx his eyes toe
Fit be" pour mind,that FJ {hal bury Mp
faith,
fed: and behold, therewasaranunebes
Deadout of mp light, heare me, €intreal
"Or, and hat net, Hinde him caught bp the hornes in a =for meto Epinon the tonne of Roar,
buat. then Mhiaham Went andtooke the 9 That he would giue me,the caue Ol
withholden thine

notable, becauſe
ali excellencie
comethofGod,
“phy,5your ſau⸗
"Or,double cane,

encly fonne roms = Famine and offred Him bp for a burnt

or excellent : for
the Ebrewes {o
fpeake of all

Machpelah, which te hath in the end of becaufe one was

me.
oftring in the ſtede of his fore,
his field: that he would give
tt me for as within another.
much “ntonep asit is worth, forapot ” £br.in ful/fhur,
14 And Abꝛaham called thenameof that
“Ebrahy fone,
shine onelyfonne.
pace," Jehonah
·iixeh. agit is ſaid this
fefisntoburpmamongqpou,
”"Or,The Lord
Dap,Tn the monnt
tri fpLords be (ene. ro ( For Epnon dwelt among the Lite
’
wil fee, or prowide. 15 YF Andthe Angelof thelodcriedvunte
titers)
Chen Ephron the Hittite anbwe⸗

¢ Thenameis

Abraham from heauen the ſccond time, red Abꝛaham tn the andience of all the

tharGoddoecth
both fee & pro-

(faith the Lod) becaufe thou haſt done his citie,aping,
—
the citizens
this thntg , anv halt not {pared thie 11 jo,mp lord, heare nte: the field giue Jinhabseancs,

changed, to thew 16 And faid,*Sp > imp lelfe haue Iſworne

Vtttites that

uide fecrerly for

thee, and the caue,that therein is,Jqtue
it thee: euen inthe preſence of the ſonnes
ofimpypcople gine Z itthee,to burpthp
dea .

onew fonne,

his, and alfo eui- 17 Therefore will F fre phieffethee, and
ip (cede, asthe
weill greatip ntultipht

dently is feene&
felt in time con-

ftarresof the

he

aNd asthe fand

, and thy (eed 12 Then

went in atthe gates of c Meaning,all

3b Mwam dbotwed Wun elfe bez d To fhew chat

which is vpon the ſea ore
them ia
Pfalros.¢.ecclus, Thal poffeffe the ' gate ofits enemies.
fore fl iene pile of the land,
oy he had em
442. lakez-7ze 18 *2Mnd inthp leede thallalithe nations 13 ¢ndfpakebnto Cphronin the audiẽce good cftimation
uenient.

ofthe earth be bleffed, becaule thou hat “ofthe people of the countrep· ſaxing. Dez and reverence,

hebr.6.1 36

— ingthou wile give it, FJprap thee, heare
obepedinplopre.
19 Then turned Abzaham agqaine vnto ine,Fwil quep price of the field: reccine
itofme, andZiwillbirpinpdeadthere,
greater then he, is feruants,and they roſevp and went
h Signifying,
that thereisno

|

geet
eit
Re .
ee

together to Beer eba: and Abraham 14 Ephouthen anſwered Abraham, ſap⸗
“Or holdes.
ing vnto him,
dwelt at Weer-theba.
Chap.12.j.andr8,
brits me: the land is
F Uudafterfhele thinges one tole A⸗15 Mp low,hearken
20
44.22.
pheccle.
alk.3.25 gal.zob.

®Or,oftheSyriam
is

4

i Concubmeis

_oftentimestsken

inthe goodpart,

biaham, faping, Behdide Milcah, ihe

hath alto bome chitdien buto typ bro⸗

20.pence,fo them
therefore thy dead,
thet Maho:
vnto Ephron, 4oo-fhekels >
21 Towit, 15 bis eldeft fonne, € Ms bis 16 Ho Whiaham bearkencd

brother, icmuelthefatherof’ Aram,
22 And Chefed and Vaso, and Pildalh,
anh Fidlaph,and Werhuel,

23 And Wethuel begate Kebekah: thele,

eight did
hams

Wilcaly beare to Nahor Wbyae

brother. ©

“for thoie women 24 And his ‘concubine called Kenmtah,

werzinfeWhich
niortothewiues.
hy

te

Ebr.the yeretof

the life ofSarah.
—

and Abraham tucpedto Cphron the file mount toys”
er, which he had namedm the audi; pound 6
ence of the Yittites, euen fonre hundaeth and 8.pence,atter —

fiiuer fhekels of currant moncp among s- fhillings er

—marchants,

ung

17 VU Dothe fielbof Epon which wasn

Wachyelah,and oner againft Pamire,e-

the field ethe caue that vias there⸗
fhebarealfo Tebah,and Gahan e Tha⸗ —ucn
haſh and Maachah.
in, and al the trees that were in the fiedd.
lubich were in authe boders rounda⸗
—

the ounees

nn

*

«Stag
Pt
—

-

ge.
bout,was mate fire
* bo
as
CHAP.
XXIIL...
2 Abraham lamenteth the death of
4 He 18 nto Abyshain for apoieMon, ithe
birth a field,to bury her,ofthe Hittites.
eequi- fight ofthe Ujittites,eucn ofakthatwent "Orcitimem
ite of Abrahams. 19 Sarah is buried in

:

s

worth foure hundreth ¢ {hekels of tiluer: ¢ The commen

that isthat betweene me and tice? bus fhekelis about

IW

o beech,

"

in atthe cates of his 1 Cage oil

Yen Sarah was an hundeeth ro wWndafter this, Abraham buried Daz

tiwerttp and feuen pere old (fo

long fined fhe)

2 Then Sarah dred in Kiriath

arba:the

*

“ral his wifenrthe cane of the fielteof

Machvelaly ouer again

Banwwe sthe

ſame is Vrvien inthelanaec xgr

23,

“2 ,

* rr

—

69542

30 us
eee

TE

Gon”

—

yi — — *

¢:
isall
20°
th
the: ane, tt
‘the peoplecon- · therein, was made ſure vnto Abzaham
firmed the le.
ſor aꝓoſſeiſion ofburialfn rye Hittites.

” Eby. comse snto

dayes.

—

oe ” *

3 Iid

4

Gj Audnoweper he had left (peat ty,
es
ae
2 h Ged giueth
behold, kRebekah came ont, the da
*
ter of Bethuel, fone of Milcah the wife good fuceefe to j
_ Of Nahoi Abiahams Sather, an’ er all chings that
pitcyerbpmiverigoulder,
are vndertaken

CHAP.
XXIIII.
2 Abraham cauſelh bis ſeruant to ſweare to take a 16 (7nd the maide was verp faire to looke
wife forIxhakin his owne kinred.2z The ferssant
vpou, & virgine and buknowen of man)
prayeth to God. 33 His fidelstie toward his mafter.
and fhe went downe to the welt,and fils
50 The friends of Rebekah commit the matter to
led her pitcher, and came bp,
God. 58 They askeher eonfen: and shee acreetly 17 Then the feruant ranne to meete her, €
faide, Let nie drinke, FJ pray thee, a litle
67 Aad ts maried to IShak
.
hater of thp pitcher,
I Ni Abꝛaham
was cide, and ſtri⸗

for che glorie of

hisname and ace

cording to his
worde,

—

i Here is declared that God euer heareth the’

ken in peeres, and the Lorde Had 18 And fhe faid, Drtitke “fir:and fhe batted, praycrs of his,

Cnap..47-29.

and let dolwn her pitcher byon her hand &grancech their

blefled Whrahainm all things.

a Whicheere- 5 @yerfore Ainahain laid vnts ins eideſt

and gaue han danke,

_

requeftes,

moniedeclared

ſeruant ot his boule, which had theruie 19 And when the had giuen him drinke fhe ” Ebr. my lord.
puer allthat he hab, *2 Put nowthine fad, J wilt dꝛawe water for thp camels

his maiter, and

3 And F will make thee> ſweare by the 20 And fhe ꝓᷣowied out her pitcher mito anend ofdrinking,

theferuantsobediéce towards
the matters po-

wer ouer the

feruant.

b Thistheweth

alto vntill thep” hane dumken pnongh, ” Ebr. bane made

hant under inp thial,

ow Gov ofthe heauen,
andGod of the
~ earth, that thou ſhalt not take a wife vn⸗

toinp fore ofthe paughters of the daz

— naan tes antong whom F divell,

use anothmay 4 Sut thou {halt go untanp<comntrep,t
ole 2 tomphkinred, andtake a wife vnto mp
ſonne F3hak,

¢€ He would not 5 And the Cruant {aid to hn, What if the
that his fonne
woman
will not conte with me to this

fhould marrie

out of the godly
familie:forthe
inconueniences

that come by

¢

and? hal F bung thp ſonne againe bie
tothe land from whencethou came?

To vohom Ahaha anſwered, Beware p

thou bꝛing not mp ſonne sthither againe,

7 {The Lorde God of heauen, who tooke
marrying with
ite front mp fathers houle,andfrom the
the vngodly are land where F was bome,and that fpake
fet forth in {unvnto nte, s that ſware bnto me, faping,

drie places of = * nto thp (ene willIgiue this land, he

the trough fpcedilp, and rane agate

nto the well to daawe water, and thee

Drewe
for allhis camels.
21 Do the man wondꝛed at her, € held his
peace,to hitolve wohether the Lorde han
made his iourncp profperous of uot,
22 Wud whe the camels had left dainking,

the man tooke a golden "k abillement of "orcaring,

Ijalfe 2 thekel eight, and twa bracelets k God permit-

—

hands, of ten ſhekels weight of ted many things

golde:

23 And he faid, Who r daughterartthou⸗

tell ine, Jviap thee, Js there roumte in
thp fathers houſe for bs to lodge in?
24. hen the faid to hint,Jam the daugh
ter of Wethuel the forme of Milcah wha
fhe bare vñnto Nahor.
25 MBopeauer
fat Unto hint, We hare
litter alfo ¢
gender prougy, and

both in apparell

and other —things —
which are nowe_

forbid : {pecially
wher they apperteyne not to
our mortification.
| The golden

the Scriptures,
al fend his #ngel heforethee,and thou
—
d Leaft he
Ittake awife unto mp fone frothece. xoume to isi
thekel is here |
fhould
lof the ¢ Heuertheles ifthe wort
at fols 26 26nt the mran botued him felfeand tyor ment
inheritance pro- ·guse thee,then ſhalt thou be diſcharged
ipipned
3 &notthat
—— cheLotte,
rane e
ſiluer.
27 BMAD, Blefled bef Lod God okmy SiHe ‘boaftet
mifed,
of
this
imine
athe:
onelp
ning
not
mp
Chap.12.7.07 13.
asad

ga8.and

Beit Toke

_ ce

fone thither againe.

9 hen theternant put his
: hande bitver

the thinh of Abraham hie miafker, aud

enigert. — Cunaretohimforthigmatter,

OnMefepoia-

wa or Syria of

thetmofioeds:to

thuot

his

;

His ceueth fry

Adrweẽ not his. good

mater: fo-tune Cas do

for whe 5) Was nithe tap,bhLord brogit the wicked) but
—

———

houſe.

acknowledgeth

yo T@Hothe (ruant tonite tencamels of the 28 Und the maid ramie
¢ tolde them afher chat God hath
cancels of his mtafter,and Beparted: ( for

hee had all his matters

nothers boule accordiugto thefe words. dealt mercifully
goods im his eels appetite had a brettpetne with his matter

wit,flyguand — Hand:)& fohe arate, and wentto"Aram

Euphrates.

mag

Paharaim,untothe ¢ citieof Nahoꝛ.

nt,

aban ranue

vnto the man in keeping

pro-

~

tothewel
‘
——
—————
30 For when he had ſeene the earings amd py Forhe waited
Charan.
withaut che citie bp a well ofiwater,at e⸗
the bracelets m his lifters hands, € wh? on Gods hande,
“ébtobowether yentide asont the time tat the women
he heard pwordesof Kebekah his filter, who had nowe .
knees.
come
out to dꝛaboe water.
feping, Tims fata the man vnto me,theit heard his praier
f He groundeth 1 2 tind be (aid,D fLord God of mp matter | he went to the man,
and lo, he ſtoode bp o To ta,

€ Thatis,to

his prayet vpon

—
madetohismafier.

“Or, canxfemeto

eneete.

yy And he made bis cainels to” Ipe down

Abraham, Jbeleeche thee, “fend me good

the camels at the well,

ſperde this dap, and ſhewe mercy vnto 31 Maw he fain, Come in thou bleſſed ofthe
Lord; tuhjercfoue ſtandeſt thou without,
np mter Ahaha.
.
13 Lo,F ttand bythe tell ofbsater, whites
teeing Jhaue prepared the houfe, and
rounmte far the camels?
thenicns daughters of this citte come

onttoDiawe water.

striae
» The gentle
inresteinemét of
frangers vied a-

mong the godly

32 F Chae the man came into the houfe, & fathers.
& Theferuant y4 e guint therefme that the maibe, ta © be
uadeled the P camels and hzought q The fidelitie
moued by Gods whom fap, owe Downe thp pitcher,
litter ayid prouender
forthe camels, and thar eruats owe

fpirit defired to

beafuredbya

-figne, whether

God profpered
hisiourncy
ec ao.
/

Fynaptiee,that J map dunkeifſhe fay,

Sainke, & wil giuethp camels drintie

lu verte waſhe his ferte, andthe mens torheir mafters,
feete that tere with bint,
caufeth them to”
preferre their

—alfo:maphethethat thom hat ordeined 33 Afterward44meat was fet before hint?
for thplernant Fshak: and thereby wall pehe (aid, ¥F 4 will not eat, vntil F haue
Jknow that thou pat ſhewed merep on
Niefage: And he (ad, Dprak on,
mꝛ malſter.
—
34 The fad,Faun Abrahams ——

35

mafters bufines. _ro their owne
neceſſitie.

aunt

h

MAP

GUCIE

7" okt (

1)

ap. XXV.

%.

Nae

bringe

r Tobleffe,f- 35 And the Lord hath bleſledmy mater 52 2nd when Abzahams fer
rd

gnificch here to
enriche, oren-

poonderfully,that he isbecome great:for

arde

their words, be bowed hit ſeltfe
tse cd

be bath quien hun iheepe,t becties,a fils the earth vnto the Low,
Wer, and gelde,and men ſeruãts, e main 53 Then the ſeruant tooke forth iewels of
and cameis,and affes,
filuer, €tcwels of golde, and raiment, *
ſeruants,

creafe with fibftance,asftexe
gauetolkebekah: alo vnto her hyorher g
in the fame verfe 36 And Sarah mp maſters wife hath born
declareth.
a ſomie romp inater,whenthewasoin,
to her mother he gaue giftes.
s vnto hun hath be giuẽ al thathehath. 54 Afterward hep did eate e drinke, boch
37 Now nw matter made me ſweare, ſap⸗
He, andthe men that were with him, and
ing, Chou {halt nor take awife to mp
taried al night. aud tuben the raie yp
€ The Canagaſonne of the Daughtersof the {Canaas
mthemonung,be fatd,* Let ineheparte Verfiso.c 59.
nites wereaccur
Nites,
nt whole land Jdwell:
unto
my malſter.
fed and therfore 38 But thou ſhalt goe bnto mp tfathers 55 Then her baother and her mother an⸗

the godly could

notioyne with
chéinmariage.
t Meaning

his —
verle 406

,amo6¢

fwered, Let rhe maide abibe wrth vs, at

Not,
feeing the Lo hath prolpered np
:
iournen: ſende me alway, that J map ge
tompamatter.

the woman ivillnot felowe me?

2240 Who anſwered me, The Lowe, before
whom Jwalke willend his Anartwith

thee, and proper thp iournep, andthou 57 Chen thepſced, We will callege maid,

:

u Which by
mine

Houfeandtompkinred, and takea wife

_ butomp fonne.
_
Fheleat” tendapes:thenthallhego.
=» py dayes,er ten
39 Then Jſaid vnto my malter, What if 56 Wut he (aid unto thent, Hinder pou me
Ae
diab 25

authoritie

Tcaufedtheeto

make.

gr Chen ſhait thou be ditchargedofentine
othe, when thou commeſt

to mp kinred:

:

ber, Wüt thon go with this man? And bhaue not autho-

and ifthep giue thee not one, thoufhalt 59
befresfront imine othe.

jeanfwered,F will go,

ritie tO marine

Sothep let Kebekah their Meter go, and theirchildren

ber nourfe, withAbꝛahams feruantand without confent

42 So Icame this das to weſl, efait,D — bis men.

=
Or ,waye

‘

{halttakeaturfefoxmpfonne ofmpkineg
andafkes her” content,
¢ This fheweth
red and nw fathers boule,
53 Mus they called Kebekah,
and ſaid vnto mat parents

of the parties,

Lord, the God of mp matter Whraham, if 60 Wud they bleſſed Uebekah,and ſaid
vn⸗ ©Ebr-her womb,
B now prover inp "iourneptwhich
Jqs,
tober, Chouart our Hitter, growe into

Verfet3s

43 Beholde,*

Iſtaͤnd bythe welot water:

thoulandrhoulandes, and thp ſede poe

whẽ a virginẽe cõnteth forth to daaw voa⸗
ſelſſe the a gate of hig euemies.
d That ĩs, let it
ter,s Iſap to her, Gineme,ZFpray thee,a OF Y Chen Kebekah aroſe, and her maids, be vi@oriouso·
litie water ofthp pitcher to drinke,
and rode bponthe camels,and followen uer his enemies:

44 And fhe lap tome, Drinke thou, and3
* Oyshewed.
x Signiſying

—

rayer

wasnotfpoken

bythemouth,

butonely medi.

tate in his heart.

y

twiltalfo dꝛawe for thp camels, let herbe

the man.andrbe ſeruant tooke Rebekah, which bleffing is

and departed.

fully accomp

the wife, which the Lord bath "pacpared 62 Potve Jshak came from the wap of Ped in lefus

- fox inp matters tonne,
45 2nd before Jhad made an eud ofſpea⸗

* Seer-labat-rat , (for he dweit m the Chrtt.
South countrep)
— J—

hing in mine ⁊ heart, beholde, Kebekah 63 And JIzhak went out toe ꝓaau in õ field and 35.17.

Calttefasth, and her pitcher onber fouls

der, and ſhe went downe bntothewell,e

towardtheeuenng:whabtt by hisepes ¢ Thiswas the

andimked,and behold, the camels came. xe — ef the

‘deelw water. Chen J fadvnto ver, Gime 64 Alſa Rebekah lift bp herepes,

¶me drinke,FIpray thee.
46 And fhe mabve hatte, andtooke dotune

her pitcher franther fhoulder, and fapd,

Dꝛinke, € F will qiuethp camels drinke
alfo. So F danke,
and the gaue the caz
mels drinke alſo.

He theweth 47 The Jaſked her,2 (aid, Whole daugh⸗
ter at thou? And fhe anfwered, The
Daughter of Wethuel jrahors fonne,
receiued anybewhom
Micah bare bute him, Chen F
nefite of§Lord.
put the abiliement bpon her face,and the
what is our duetie,whé we haue

wher 5% ilyfathers, te

the fa Fshak, ſhe lighted dotwnefroin meditate Gods

promifes and te

the camel.

65 ( Forthe had ſaid to theferuant, Wako pray for the acisponder man,that conuneth nithe field compliihment
to mete
vs? and the feruant Had fad,Ft thereof,
is imp matter )Do fhe tooke fa vaile and f The cuftome
was, y the fpoufe
coucredher.
¢
66 And the fernant told J3bak all things, was brought to
her
hufband,her
that he had done.
i
67 Afterward Izhak brought her into the head being co- ©
wered,in
token
tent of Saray his mother, and be tonke

» Ebr. in the waye
Rebekah, and he was his wife, ad he offham efaftnes
bracelets pon her hands:
oftrueth.
loned her:SoFshak was''comforted ak 2nd
chaftitic.
48 And F bowed dotwne and worlhipped
© Ifyou wil fre the Lod,
ter his mothers death.
Or, had leftmourand bleffed the Low God of mp
ly and faithfully
CHAP.
XXV.
ning
for humather.
miafter Abraham, twohich had brought
giue your daugh
K
to wife,cr getteth manie the” right wap to take mp matters 1 Abraham taketh eturah
ter to my many children, 3 Avraham giuceth all lu goodes to
bisthers daughter vnto his fone,
¥.3
‘thers ſonne.
Inhak, & He dyeth. 21 The genealogie ofIshmaShow therefor, ifpe will Deale « merciz
D
a Thatis, thacl
fulln and truelx with mp mafter,tell me:
el. 25 The birth oflaakob and Efau. 30 Efaufelmay prouide cls
leth his birthright
for a meffe efportage.
:
and ifmot,tel me that Imavu turne meta
where.
the* right hand oto the left,
I
Dy Ahaha had taken hun ano⸗ 2 Whiles Sarah “4
b So foone as
50 Then anfwered Laban ant Wethiel,z N ther wife called dteturah,
was yet aling,
they perceiue,y
fapde, >This thing ws preceeded of the 2
BAhict bare him Zanran,t Fokitis Gods ordiHan, e Medan, and Midian, and Iſh⸗
Lord:
We cannot therefore fap Unto ther,
nance,they yeld.
neither entil nor good.
;
hak,ant Shush.
2!
* Or,at thy com. 51 Behold, Kebekah is efore thee.take her 3 And Foki{han begate Sheba,
¢ Dean:
mean tement.

4 Or,ordeined.

Ego, that fhe mep bethp matters ſonnes
wile, euen as the Lord bath "laid,

* And the formes of Dedan were Aſſhu⸗ 2 Chrom.r.jte
rin, aut Letuihan, end Loni, -

23.1,

4 Alſo

i2

e fort

ere ENHAD,

24,

.

hen

Her, Hanoch and Wha, and
rauce was fulfilled,
‘Daab.allthele were pfonnes ofiteturaly.
were in her wombe.
BG 7 gk Oh S oy
JF 9 Und Abꝛaham gaueꝰ
all hisgods to 25 So he that came outfirtwasred, and

-

“Ebralthathe
had,
hak,
hc was al ouer is a rough garment,
and
9
b For bythe
6 Vut vnto the ſonnes of the sconce —the called his name fin.
vertue of Gods tines, which Abraham had, Abꝛaham 26 *And afterward came his other ont, 4o/e-r2.7.
wordhe hadnot
gaue giftes andfent them atwapfront § andbis band helde Efan bp the yeele: matth.s.2.

*

onelyizhak,
bute hak

begat many mo.

His tonne ( while he pet iued) ©therefore his name was callied Jaakob,

€aMtuardtathe Zattcountrep.~ .

:

SOW Izhak was thieeſcore pere olde “Ebr.4man
ofthe

c¢ Reade Chap. 7 And thisis the age of Abrꝛahams lifr,

when Rebekah barethens,

field.

.

“22.24.

which he liuedanhundreth icuentie and 27 And the bopes grew , and Eſau was a " Or,fimple
and ma

d To auoidethe

fiue vere.

—J

cunning hunter,
and “lined inthe fields: noeent.

difenfion that els 8 Then Abꝛaham velded the (pirit,e died

but Jaakob Wasa "plame man,¢ diworit ’Ebr.venifonia

might haue
in à good age, an old man, and ofgreat
in tentes,
come becaufe of peres, and was gathered ta his people, 28 And Izhak loved fan, for beniſõ was
theheritage.
9 And his ſonnes, Jshake Ilhmael bu⸗
his meat, but Kebekah loned Jaakob.
¢ Hereby the
ried him inpcane of WMachpelah , mthe 29 Jrow Jaakob fodpottage, and Eſau
ancients fignified firlyof€ptron fonne of Zohar the Hit⸗ came fromthe field and wãs twearp,'’ -

thatmabydeath

perifhednot

.

wholy:butasthe

fite,before Damre,

10 UWhich* fieldAbzaham bought of the

with Darah his wife,

perpetualioy, fo

bleſſed Izhak his fonne,

huedafterin

k The reprobate
cfteemenot

30 Chen Elan {aid to Jaakob,
*Let me gods benefits exe
eate, Jpꝓeran thee, of that portagefo red, ceptthey fecle

QYittites, where Abraham was buried

ſoules of v godly

hismouth.
" Or, fede ze
apr oy

for 3 amt wearp,

nate called Edom.

Therefore was his them preſently,

and therefore

= 11 GY And after the death of Ahraha:m God 31 And Jaakob {aid, Sel me euen novathp they preferre
*and Bsbak

birthright.

prefét pleafires

thefoules ofthe dwelt bp Weer-lahat-rai,
332 Mut fan fatd, 10, Jam almoft dead, Heb.12.76.
wicked in perpe- 12 Y] jhow thele are the generations of whatisthenthiskbutinighttome? —~ 1 Thus the wice
tual paine,
Iſhnael Abrahams ſonne, whont Yaz 33 Jaakob then (ait ,Dweare
to meenen Ked preferre
Chap.23.16.
Chap.16.1 46

and 24.62.

gar the Capptian Sarahs handsnaive
hare vnto Abꝛaham.

now.And he fware to hin, “and! old his their worldly cobirthright vnts Jaakob.
modities to Gods

- 13 And thele ave the names of the ſonnes 34. Chen Jaakob gaue Efau bread a pots spiritual graces;

Chron. 7.206

“Ebr firfiborne,

of HhintacLnante dp nante, accordingto
tage of lentiles : and he did cat eDeinke, but the children |
their kinreds: the ꝰeldeſt fone of Iſh⸗
androfe by, and went his wap : Saez of Goddo the
mael was Jebaiath,then Kedar,andWas
ſau contemned his birthright,
contraric·
beel, andMibſan
—
14 And Miſhma, and Dumah, € Walla,
CHAP,
XXVI.
15 Yavar, Cena, Jetur, Paphilh,
and » God prowiceth for Inhak inthe famine, 3 Here=Kedeniah.
16 Thele are the ſounes of Jthmact , and

nucth hu promife. 9 The king blameth him for dew.
wing his wiſe. 14 The Philiftios hare
bim for his-

theſe are their names, bp their townes — riches, 15 Stoppe bis welles, 26 And drine him
ae
and by
their caftles :towit, twelue piin⸗·
away. 24 God comforteth him. 32 He maketh 4 Inthe landof
ces of theit nations.
alliance with Abimelech,
Canaan.
\

17 ( And thele are the peves ofthelife of 1
Bhimnacl,anhundreth thirtie and ſeuen

* Which dwels

Pere, and he peldenthe fpirit, and Dyed,
and mag gathered vnto his f people)

A Ndthere
was afamine iuthe · land b Gods prouie
brfites the firlt fantine that twas im dence alwayes

the dayes of Ainabantr. Waberefoxe watcheth to diFshak went to Abnneleeh Ving of the ret the wayes of

among the Ara- 18 And thep dwelt from Yautlay unto
huliſtims
vntoGerar,.
:
is children.
bians,and were
Hbhur, that is towards Eappt, asthou 2 grosthe Jord appeared vnto him,æſaid, Chap.rz.r5.
feparate fro the goeſtto Aſſhur. Ithmael "owwelts
in the
Go not datune into Egypt, but abide 474 75.75.

bleſſed fecde.
pretence of alt his bꝛethren.
in the land which J ſhal hewo vnto thee,
Or,bi lot fell. 19 | Aikewile theſe are the generations of 3 Dwel in this landæ F wilbe with ther
% Hemeaneth
Ißhak Abrahams ſonne Abraham be⸗ and will bleſſe theesforto thee, Etothy
thathislotfelto gate Jsbak,
fecde FZwil gine ailthee*countreps: ant

dwell among his 20 Minti F3hak was fourtiepere olowhen

brethren, asthe
Angel promifed,

bapas

ia⸗.

I will perfaunetheothe which. Ffivare deth Abrahams

he tooke Kebekah to wife, thedaughter
bute Abraham thp father,
_
obedience,
beof Bethuel the Aramite of" Padan Ae 4 Wife F wil canter
eed tomultiphyoas caufe hey 3

ram, and fifterto Laban the Aramite.

* Or, Syrian ofMe- 21 And Izhak praped vnto the Loyo fox

fopotamia.
"Or, burtoneaxe-

the ſtarres of heanen,¢ wil giue vnto thp ſtould be the |
ſeede all theſe cottutveis:inthp feed {hal niore readieto

his wife, becanfethewasbarren: the allthenationsofthecarth be *blefed, ſollowe the like:
Any was intreated of hun, andikebes 5 Wecaule that Abraham © obeped mp foras God made

ther.
kah bis wife concemed, .
voyce ekept mine “orbinance, mpcome
h That is, with 22 Butthe chilpjen ttroue together tithe —mandements, mp ftatites,t mp Laas.
child, feeingone in Her:therefore
the fait, Secingivisfo, 6 FJHo Jzhak dwelt in Gerar,
fhal deftroyano- twhp am J thus 2 tohercfore fhe went 7 And the men of the piace afked him of
ther.
ito aſke the Lorn.
his wike, and he fad, Dhe is inp fifter:for
a Forthatis
23 And the Lod ſaid to her, Two nations
he 4 fearedtofap, She is mp iwrfe, left,
the onelyrefuge
areinthp tuomb,etive manerofpeopie § faidhe, the mien of the place thauid Hill

inallourmife-

ries.
—
————
*

4

(hap.12.3.and ego
15.c28,18.and 220.
29.and 28.24.
¢ Hecommen-.

Ebr.mykeeping.
ime, becaute of Kebekah: fox fye was d Wherby we fee

ſhalbe diuided outofthp bowels, ethe

one provic ———

and

y

the*clder

halt

then 6 other, 3 ——

thepouge,

——

this promesof hisfrec mercie,
fo doeth the confirmation therof
proceede of the
fame fountaine.

-

o

oe

after he had

——

benetherelong

ry —

time, A⸗

ſtruſt

is found in

bimelecly the moftfaithful,

ee

.

4
:
e Orſhewing
fome familiar
figneofloue,

wherby it eK

beknowenjihe

was his wife.

OT

bimelech
Hing ofthe Philiftimsloked

out at auindow,
ãnd io,hea Ashak
———
his wife.
9 {hen Whinelech called Izhak,
s ſaid,
Lo, theisofaturerprhpwife,andwhp

fudlt hou, Dbeis mptiter? Cowwhom

Jshak anfwered, Weeaule Jrhought
this,Jemap be that J ſhall die for her.

10 Chen Abunelech (aid, Whphaltthou

done this onto vs? one of the people
hadablnotttien bp thy wife, fo houldelt

F Inalagesmen

2aehaue brought ‘finnebpon vs,

foorth going and

increaled,nllbe was exceeding great,

Sennees ae

comepetomer, feeingpe
hate meeand

betweene vs, cuen betwerne vs ether,

and let vs make a rournant with thee,

29 ' FF thoulhaltdo vs no hurt, aswel

th

haue not couched the, and as we haue in —

done vnto thee nothing
but good, and gincommonly
—fent thee awap in peace : thou now, the with If,andvn-

bleſſed of the L020,do this.

were perfuaded 11 Chen Abimelech charged all his peor 30 Chen hemade them
afeaſt, aud thep
thatGodsven-ple,faping, Bethat toucheth this man,
did eate and drinke.
geance fhould
02 His wife, ſhal
die the death.
31 And theprofe bp betimes in themoy
ight vpon wed. 12 Wfterward Izhak folwed inthat land,
ning, and {ware one to another’: then
locke breakers,
and konnd in the fame peerean"hune
Zhak let them go, and thep Departed
“Oranbundreth
dieth fold
bp eftimation:efotheloyo
from hun in peare.
wucafures.
bleſſed hin,
ie
_ 32 And chat fame Dap —
ſeruantes
Ebr. he went
13 Bndthemanwared mightie,
and"il
came and told him ofa wel, vohich they

snereafing.

?

haueputmeawapfrompou?
Who anſwered; We fawecertainelp
that the Loid was withthe, and we
thought thus, det there be mow an othe

derftand ¥ reft:

tharis,chatGod
thall punith him
char breaketh §
othe: here the
wicked thewe
that they are afraid leſtthat
come tothem

ad digged, and ſaid vuto hun, We which they

14. Foꝛ he had Aockes of fheepe,€beards
aue found water, —
would do to oof cattel,and amightiehoulholb:theres 33 Hohe called it" Shibah : therefoye the cher.
g The malicious
foxerhe Philiſtinis Hadsemtieathin,
nameof the citieis called" Weer-theba *or,orhe,
enujcalwayes
15 Jnfomuchthat the Philittims tops
unto this Dap,
"Or, the well of the
thefraces of
ped and filled bp with earth allthe 34 9 sjrow when Elau was fourty pecre othe,
God in ethers,
welles , which his fathers ſeruanntes
oid
he tooketowife Fudith,the daugh⸗
digged in his father Abrahams tine,
ter of Beeri an Hittite, sWalhemath
16 Then Abimelech Mid vnto Izhak, Set the daughterofElon an Hittite alſo·
en
35 And thep *were'a gricfeof mindeto chap.27.46.
thee from bs, fox thouartnughtierth
we a great deale.
JIzhak and to Kebekah.
% Or,difobedi

17 | Therefore Fshak departed thence

h The Ebrewe
word fignifieth a

and pitched his tentin the hhallep of
Werar,and diveltthere.

CHAP,

XXVIL

——

Taabob getteth the blefting fro Eſaubyhis mothers
counſel. 38 Efauby weeping moueth hu father to

flood,or valley, 18 And Izhak returning, digged Piwelles pitie him. 4x Efan hateth Laakob & shreatneth
4 death. 43 Rebekah ſendeth laakob away.
ofwater,whichthephaddiqgedinthe
wherewaterat
anytimerineth.
daves ofAbꝛahã his father: fo2p Whiz 1 AS when F3hak was old, and his
liſtins had topped them after death
epes were dimme (fo that he coud
of Abraham,hegaue them the ſame
uot fee) he called Eſau his eldeit

names, which his fathergaue them.
19 Fshaks(eruants then digged in
bal?¶

Or, fpringing.
;

*Orcontention,

frife.
A

"Or hatred,

lanne, and faid vnto him, Mp forme,
And he anfweredhiun,” Jam here.
Sbr. Lo.l.

lep, & foudtherea wel of "liuingiwater, 2 Chen he faid, Behold,
Jam now old,
20 Butthe herdinen of Gerardidftriue
and know not the day ofp death:
wyth Izhaks herdmen, faping, Che 3 Wherefore
now, Jprapther take thine
twater is ours: therefoxe called he the
inſtruments,
thy quiuer and thp bowe,

—rame of the well"€(ek, becaule thep

with him,
tere at ftrife

and get thee tothe ficld,that thou maiſt

” take me fome venifon,

” Ebyhunt,

"21 Afterward thep digged another tell, 4 The make
me fanourp meat, hich as J
and ftroue for that alfo, and he called loue,æbungit mepF map eat,and that
ofit"

Sitnah.

F

mp? foule map blefle thee, before Jdie, 2 The carnalaf

thename
he remoued thence, anddigged 5 ( ow Kebekah heard, when Fzhak fection, which
22 Then

another twell, fox the which thepftroue § fpake to Cfau his fone) € Cfauwent he bareto his

* Or,largeneffe,

—

not:

"Rehoboth,

therefore called he the name ofit

theLoid
and ſaid, Becauſe

feare by rehear-

fing the promes
madeto Abra~

—

j which
forgat

bringit.

we ſhallin⸗6 FY Then Kebekah ſpake vnto Jaakob God fpaketo
Hath now madebs romnne,
his wite,Chap.

‘treafe bpon the earth.

23 Soke wentby thence toWeer-fheba.

i God affareth
ILhabk againftall

intothe field to hunt for benifon, andto fonne,made him

24 And the Lown appeared vnto hinithe

F haue
Her foune ,faping , Weholde,

ean thp father talking with Clauthp 25.23brother, faping,

famenight,¢faid, Jam the God of Az 7 Buing ine venilon,
xmake me ſauoury
‘thahamithp father: fearenot, for Jam
imeate, that Jmapeate and blefle thee
{witirthee,

twill biefiethee,eimultiphe

a

— beforethe Lor, afore mp Death.

thp (cede for mp fernant Anabhas fake. 8 Nowe therefore, my forme, heare mp

25 Then he built an*altarthere,andcalz

hopceim that which J conunant the,

atheRocke, and hringb This fubtiltie
ledbyonthename of the Lard, ethere 9 > Getthenowt
tivo geod kpds of the ghats, is blame worthy

{pred his tent: where alfo Izhaks ſer⸗ methence
_ k Tofignific
that FJ map make pleafant meate of becaufe the
uaunts DiggeD atuell.
thathe would
them for thp father, hich as he toueth. fhould haue ta·
ferue noneother26 (Then came Abimelechtohimfrom
ittothp father, ried ti]God had
Gerar, Whuysath one of his friendes, 10 Then thou ſhalt bring
God, but the
he fhall eate tothe intent that he performed his
and
armie,
ofhis
thecaptaine
and Phicho!
God of his fa-

*

ther Abraham.

27 Eo whom Izhak Cad, Wherefoxe

map blefle theebetorehis Death. — promes.
lt.

II

—

alanis
OIE
er

oe

ae ee

ar

,

kia
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Il Wit Jaakob faid to Rebckah his mo⸗ 31 And
he allo prepared ſausury meate —
ther, Behold,

Ebr. before bib»
Hes.

*Orasthough?

Eſau up brother israugh

bꝛouoðt it to his father, < laid buto his

andF ain ſmoothe.
:
father, ict nip father arile,¢ eate
of his
12 My father map ꝓoſſibly feele
me, eB fons venifon,p thp ſoule ntap bleſſe me.
fal fentwe’’'to him to be a"mocker-fo thal 32 Wut his father Fshak ſaid vnto tm,
Boho art thoulAnd he anfivered,F ant
Ibung a curſe vpõ
me ænot a bleſſiig.

13 But his mother laid nto hin, Wyo

thp forme, euen thp firtt home Eſau.
me be thpcurte, my forme: onelp heare 33 Chen Fshak was ftricken toa marz f In percejuing
ueilous great feare, and ſaid, Mho and his errour,byapmphopee, andqo and bringme them.
dangeronme.
14 Hohe went fet them, € byoughtchem - Sohere is be that hunted benifor , and poe his
brought it me, and
Fjhaneeate" ofall heireagaint |
€ The affurance to his mother: and his mother made
before thou camelt 7 and I haueblefeD Gods fentence
ofGodsdecree
pꝓleaſant meat, fitch as his father loued,
madeherbold. 15 And Kebekah tooke faire clothes of her
hun, therefore he ſhalbe bieflen,
ronounced bes
.
elter fon Glau, wihyich were in Yer honk, 34. Whe € fan heard the words ofhis faz fore:
ther,he crped outth a great crp ¢ bitter, "or, fifficient ly.
and clothed Jaakob her pouger fone:
out of meaſure, and fad vnto his faz
—
16 And the couered his handes and the
fnteoth of his necke with the ſkinnes of ther, Bleſſe me, euen me alfo,mpfather.
the kiddes of the goates,
35 Who anſwered, Thy hyother camewW In ¥ Cha - 25.
ſubtiltie, shath take awap thy bleſſing. E was fo eailed
17 Afteriuard fhe put the pleafant meat
and byead, tubich He had prepared, in 36 Chen he aid, Was he not tulip cates becanfe he held
§ Jaakob?
for he hath deceiued me thele his brother by y
the band of her forme Jaakob.
he toake mp birtinight, € Io, heele, as though
18 § And whenhe came to his father, he two times:
hetaken mp blefing. Alo he he would ouerfud, Wp father, Palo anfivered,F ant
woulddeceme hin.

"Oy,Twilltake the

é Although

Here: who art thon, mp ſonne?

19 2nd Jaakob faid tohis father,?7 ant 37 Chen

not reterueda bleffing fox nte? throw him:and
Ishak anfwered, and faid ime thereforeheis

laakob wasafftCfanthpfirit home, Jj hauc done as pt Claw, Behold, I Have made fim typ here called an oIord and all his beetheen hare J made uerthrower,or
redofthisblefbadeſt me arife, Jprap thee-fit yy ¢ eat
fing by faith:yet of np veniſõ, f thy foule map bleſſe me.
iris fernants:alfo with tabrat andwine deceiver,
have F furnihed hint, and bntotheeb For Izhak did
hedidevillto
20 Then Fshak faid vnto his fom, Yow
now that Hall Jdo, mp
forme?
this ashewasthe
feekeirbylies,
halſtthou found it ſoquickip mp foie?
and the more
Who hud, Wecaule the Lord thp Gor 38. Chen Ftfau {aid unto His father, Bark minifter & Pro=
becaufehe abubroughtit to mite han,
thou but one bleffing mp father 2 blefte phet of God.

feth Gods name 21 Againe faid B3shak vnto Jaakob,

ime, "euen me alto, inp father: and Efan "Or! am alfo

23 (For he knewe him not, becaule fis

fhall come to vaſſe, vohen thouthalt get fulfilledinhis

_

lifted bp his hee
eee
(thy fonne)
Come neere now, that J map feele ther,
mp fonne , whether thou be that ing 39 Then Izhak his father anfivered, and Hebr.r2.77.
faid nto him, Behold
the fatnes of tye 1 Becaufe thine
ſenne €farwot not.
carth ſhalbe thpdwellurg place, & thou enemies thalbe
22 Then Jaakob came neere ta Izhak
fhalt haue of f dew of heauen frõabone. round about.
his father, and he felt Hin and fad, The
€ This deciaĩby thyſwerd ſhalt thou liue,
andthee.
*hopce is Jaakobs voyce, but fhandes 40 And
seth that he ſuſHalt be thy bꝛothers *feruant Butitk Which was
are the hands of Gian,
thereunto.

pected fome

thing, yet God

tvould not haue

his decree altred.
Eb. am.

és

Bebe rz203.

the matferie, that thou (alt breake his pofteritie the IHandes were rough as his brother E⸗
poke from thy necke.
umeans: who.
faus hands : wherefore he bleſſed hint.)
24 Agame he fad , Art thon that mp AI Therefore Elau hates Jaakol , bez were tributaries.
cante ofthe blefing, wijerewith his faz fora time tol
fone fan? MWho anfiwered,” Pea,
25 Then (aid he, Wung it me hither, EF . ther bleſſed him. And Elau thought in rael and after
will eate of my formes venifon,that mp
his mind,* Cie daies of mourning far Came to libertie.
mp father will come thortlp ,! then J Obadi.r.r0,.
foule map hieffe thee, And he brought it

will fap mp brother Jaakob.

1 Hypocrites

to hin, and he ate: alſo he brought baw
wine and he dranke.

42 And it was told to Kebekah of the onely abſteine

pune omeneere nolsand kiſſe me, my
Mite,
27 And he came neere & killed
him. Then

€fau ™ is comforted againtt thee, mea- hope to recouer

26 Wfterward hts father Izhak fad vnto

words of Efan her elder forme, and ſhefrom doing euill:
fent called Jaakoh er ponger forne,
for feare of men.
and faid Unto him, Behod thy heather m He
hath good.

ning to fitll thee:
hisbir hrig
he finelled the ſauour af his qariments,
ana bleſſed him, and ſaid, Webald, the 43
How therefore mp ſonne, heare
nip killing cee
bopre: arife, and flee thou to Haran ton For ¥ wicked’
hnel of np ſorne is as the nel of afield,
InphrotherLaban,
Age
fonne will kil thewhich the Low hath bleſſed.
28 *God gine the therefore
of the dew of 44 And taric with hin a while vntill thy godly: and the
brothers fiercenesbefiwaged,
——S>_ plague
ofGod =
heaucn,
and the fatnes
of the earth and
45 And till thy bothers wrath turnea willafcerward’ e
plentre of voheat and wine
29 Let veopie be thp ſeruants, and natiz
wan from thee, ehe forget the thinaes, light onthe wicwohichÿhaſt Done te hint: thew will Fjkedfonne.
ons bowe bntathee: he Lord vuer thy
brethren, eiet thy mothers childreit ho⸗
fend & take thee fro thence: tahp Holy Chap.26.35.
nour thee,curied be he that curſeth the,
J be» deprined of pon Both in ne ap? o Which were

mid bleſſed be he that bleſſeth thee.
46 Mito Kebekah {ad ta Fzhak,* FB am Efaus wiues309 Andiohe Ishak had made anendof wearp of mp life, for theo Dannbters of p Hereby fhe:

bieffing Jaakob, s Jaakob was (carce

gune out from the pretence of Izhak his

father, then came Elan his brother fro

has hinitintg,,

:

,

etl).
If Jaakob take atwife ofp Ranghz perfuaded Ishak
tersof Yeth like rheleofthe daushters to agree to Taa-

aftheland,P what auaileth itinete lines kobs departing:
“CHAP,

.

AP. XXVIIL
‘hy

3

°F] Then Baakob awoke

ada

bt. &

ee ee

E

ERPS

US

out of his =

See OS ee

ase

.

rhe Lorders in

fleepe,anDtud, Ourelp

+ Ixhak forbiddeth laakob totake a wife of the
Canaanites.o Efau takethawife ofthe daughters

this place, ind FJ was not alware,

way to Haran feeth a ladder reaching to heanen.

fulis this place: tits 19 none other but ꝑ ched withagod~

wastouof Ishmael againft hufathers wil. 23 laakob inthe 17 AND He was anud,¢ Lud, Yow feares f He

gate of heaur. |y geure and ve
24 Chrifkispromifed, 20 laakob asketh of God houie vt God, +tihisis che
18 Chen Jaakob roteup caripin the MII Gerence,
meate and clothing,

a Thisfecond

y 337 Izhan called Jaakob €2biee

blefling was to
confirme Iaa-

‘

ning, tooke the tone thar he had tare

Huitand charged him, andiard
vuber his. head, ands fete Vyas "A pile ¢ Tobe a remeinto Hin, Cake notawifeof rhe — lar,and pow2cd opie vpon tive top orit. prance onely of

kobs faith,. leaſt daughters of Canaan,
Io Mud hee called the name ot that place phe yifionfhewhe ſhould thinke 2. rife,
*get thee to· Padan Arditorhe
* Weth-et: notwithſtandnig then nie oF edyntohim.

thathisfather

had giuenit
—

motion.

Hosh.tz.13.

houle of Sethucl thy mothers father,

the citie was at the firſt called LU,

ters ofJabarthp mothers brother:

If woo wil be ib nie, and wil krepe nie h He hs

Chap.ziacz.

and thence take thee atvifeof p daugh⸗ 20 Chen Faakob vowed
a vowe, taping, "oy, house of God.

Gods

.”

Chap2g-ro»
"Ovjabmightie.

3 AndGod “allfufhcient blefethee,and

wi this wurncep which Igoe, æ wil MUC nor God vnder

makethee toencreafe & multiplie thee,

ane bead to eat, andclothes to put ons

this condition,

hat Pmaiet be amultitude of people, 21 Do that J come agame onto mp far buracknewledAnd ginethee the bieſting of Abyavam,., thers houte ui latetic,
then/haltheLord ech his infirmieuento thee andto thp feede with thee.

be nip won,

’

tie, and promj-

that thou-matett miherite the lande 22 And this ttone, which J haue fetbpas (echrobethanks
& pillar thathe Gods houie: andor all gy,
that thou (halt giue me, will Iguie the
therswereputin Wod gaue vᷣnto Abrahaim.
minde continual- 5 {hus Ishak felit forth Jaakob and he tenth vntothee.
b The godly-fa-

¶Wherein thou arta>ftranger,) which

CHAP.

went fo Badan Aram wnto Laban

‘ly, thar they

gers in this
Rebekah, Jaakobs & €faus mother.
w rid: to the in- 6 Wen €fau ſawe that Fshak had

ent they fhould

ftotheheauens
_ where they
‘fhould haue a
fure dwelling,
8 Or befide hi

rribefide

bis

—

3 Leah conceiueth and beareth foure ſonnes

rain,tofet hina wile theuce, and gi⸗ I Ohio Jaakobalifthp iis fecte and a Tharis, he

nen hun a charge whenbe blefled hum, . SL came mtothevEatt countirp,
faping ,Thou
{halt not take a wifeof 2
And as yelooked about, beholde
the daughters of Canaan,
there was a wel in the ficld,> elo, thee
7 Andthat Jaakob had obeped his fae flocks of fheepe lap therebp (fox at p wel

went foorthes:
his journey.
» coy, to ihe land

ofthe children of

ther and his mother, and was gone to were the flockes watered) there wasa the Eft.
~ Badan Aram:
;
great {tone bpouthe weiles mouth,
—b Thus he was

© Thi kine h

fy raha

8 Filo Elau teeing that the danghtersof 3 And thither were al theflockes gathe- diveéed by the
Canaandifpleates Izhak his father,

9 Chen wentEtarto Jihmael,

red, EtHep roiled the tone from p welles onelyprouidence

€ tooke

mouth, watredd cheep gput the tone of God who

y at a him, epnto ᷣwiues, which he had, Mahalath

lke e

*

for Rahel. 23 Leah brought to hu bedin fread of
Rahel. 27 He ferweth fencn ere more for Rahel.

hielled Jaakob, and ſeut hini to Padan

’liftvp theireyes

XXIX.

+7 Iaakob commeth to Laban & ferueth feuen yere

fonne of Scthuel b Araimite,byotherto

were but ftran-

fs

ther,oo
but
Date,
3 allin

again bpon p wells mouth m his place, brought him al

the daughter of ·Iſhmmael Abgahams 4 And Jaakob laid nto them,
Mp birz-~ co Labans ~
fonne, the fifterof Nabaioth to be his thecnt, whee be; pe? And they anſwe⸗ houte.
fe,

.

Ted, We areof Baran,

It fecmeth

tha

LehiRet
forhe
15heba,
@ Ani
departed from Weer-. 5 Tharhefad bute them, Knowe peLaz th—— the
kes
* ta< _
andFJaakob
wentto Yacan,
ban the ſonne of Nahore Who fad, We cuome waste
cake Core. 1 Mud hecame vnto acertaine place, and. _knowe hin.
—
taried Chere al night, becaule the Mie 6 Agauie he laide vnto than, d Js Hee cers,brechren.
twasplace,
dobne,
androokeof theftones of iun good health? And they aniwered, f Or,Ishein
the
and iaide vnder brs headana —Heis mgood health, and beboide, his peace?
by the
—* —
’ flept
in the fame place.
Danghter Kabel cometh with D fheepe. yhich worde the
* * ! ni 12 Then he dreamed, and beholde, there 7 Then
he faid, Lo ,icis pet hie dapr, neic phrewes fignifie

fe
he=
— whereby

*
_ofteodedatadder
vxon the earth, and the ther isit time that the cattel chonia be
Angelsmmmiter
ton ofitreachedupto heauen: ꝛ iothe gathered together: water pe the thecpe
“ad

rTOLich

——

eye by Biro af-

<3:0

Lemons sonff tier
0

ood

aboueit, 8

%?utthep Hid,

Wemapnothntilalthe

‘and fad, Jaui the Lon God of Anas | Hockes be brought together, 22d .o1 men

ifhp father,and the Gad of J3hak:

progperivie
eR
it

.-

|

:

Youle the tonefrom the weiles mouth,

the which
tui
¢
at wewe map
me water the lhe cpe.
éérid} into heaué.ae eland bpan
the
thou fiecpett,
that
Chap.75.1.0 44:3 ‘enilJ giue thee and tip fede,”
: 9 While he talked with than, Kahel al⸗
¢ He felt yforce ¥4 And

ofthis promes

Be by faith:

eft

rallhislfe:

timehewas but
aftranger inthis”

land.
Dest.r2. 39,

and £9.04.
Cheers rises.

and 2x16
Sm264

thp frede

fhalbeasthedultof the

'garth,and thon {halt (preadabwadetta

focame with her farhers theepe, for fhe

kept them.

the Bact, andto che Eaſt, andto the 10 And aflone as Jaakob Aw Babel the

~ “Jamth,anttothe South, > and in thee Daughter of Laba hie mothers biocher,
a abe fede ſchall all cheffanulies
theearth bebiciicn,

of & the lheepe of Laban bis methers bro⸗
‘ther, the cante Jaakob neere, ãcolled the

15 Aud loJam with thee, anudwil keene ¶ſtone from the welles mouth,e waterca
thee Whitherfocuer than gorft, and willthe locke of Labd his mothers brother.

binig thee againe into tins lant: for J 11 Aud Faakob killed Mahel, and it vp
wil not forfake thec vntill J haue pers
his vopce and wept,

found p, that Jhaue ꝓom iſed thee,
tis

12 (For Jaakob tolde ba

he was

1;

hrr

}

Gene. ee

her fathers "brother,
—

pad ae

and that he was his name Simeot,

fonne,and fd, Now at this time will
mp hül band keepe me companic, be
cauſe Jhaue bome hun three ſonnes:
therefore
was his name called Lent,

13 Mud when Laban heard tel of Jaakob
bistiftersfonne, he ran to meete him,
~and embꝛaced him and kiſſed bint, eno
hough himto his houſe: and he tolde 35
a
aban‘ allthelethings,
—~

e¢Thatis,the
caufe whyhede- 14 To whom Laban fain, Wel, thou art
partedfromhis — imp fhone and inp flelh, and he abode
fathers houfe,&
with hintthe {pace of a moneth.
whathefawein 15 QJ jfoz Laban faide vnto Frakob,
the way.

Re

fomig then ſhe rãn and tolde 34. And theconceined againe and bare a

——————— a ame an
ſonne, fipinig,

Now

boi

ratte

the 1

Aor: * therefore the called his name —
Judah, a a —

:

——2 from

4: 9 Rahel and Leah being both barren gine their —

Chough thou be mp bꝛother, ſhouldeſt maides unto their huſband, and they beare him

thou therefoze terue me for nought? rell childsé. 15 Leah giueth mandrakes to Rahel that
_ Taakob might lie with her. a7 Laban y enriched
mie, what fhalbe thp wages 2
16 Now Laban had two daughters, the for Taakobs fake. 43 Iaakob is made very rich.
elder called Leah, and the ponger called 1 A IAD when Kahel ſaw that the bare
Jaakob no childpen, Kahel enuied
Kahel.
her fitter and ſaide vnts Jaakob,
eyed; 17 Mund Leah was"tendereped,
but Kahel
was beautiful and faire,
#
Giue me childien,
oꝛels Fjdie,

f Thacis,ofmy
blood &kinred.

Or. bleare

——

18 And Jaakob toued Kabel, and faid, J 2 Then Fe akobs augerwaskindledae
aca Kabel,¢he (ard, 4m Ff in⸗Gods
wil ferne thee ſeuen peres for Kahel thy
ponger daughter.

19 Then Laban anſwered,

_.

4leis onely God
ead, which hath withholds from thee that maketh bar

the fruite ofthe wombe?2

Jt is better

r

se ee ee

that J giue her ther, thenthat J ſhould
And the (aid, Behold mp maid Wilha, and therefore L⸗
¶ Meaning after cine her to another ma:abide wich me, ; goe a to her,e fhe{hall beare byon mp am not in fault,
—

thatthe yeres

20 9nd Jaakob ferued feuenpeeres for

“ Ebr.my dais

oy @ Then Jaakob laid tolaban, Gine

hThecaufewhy

kob a fone,
» Ebr.t shallbe
fp nip” terme igended.
laid Kahel, Gor hath given
ſen⸗ baylded..
22 Wherefore Vaban gathered together 6 Then
tence
on
my
fide,
and
hath
alfo
beard
“ai the men ofthe place, made a fe
imp hopce, and hath giuen me a foes
93 98nth when the euenmg was come,
—“hetooke leah his daughter € brought therefoze called the is name, Dan, her to bim,andhewent in bnto her,
7 And Wilhah Kahels maide conceiucd
24 And Laban gaue his maide Zilpah againe,& bare Jaakoh the fecond foe.

F — accompli-

are full..

Taakob
was de;

ccined was, that
inolde timethe
_ wife was couered with a

¶ Kahel, ãand they ſeemed unto. him but a
4
8 fewo Dapes, becauſe he loued her,

me my wife that Jmap goe in to her:

vailewhen the
_ wasbroughtto.
to his Daughter Leah, to be her feruant.
herbufbandin 25 But then themomung was come, be-

b knees,
and Zl hall haue chitden alfa b Iwill receine
her mai myLappe,
as
eeZhen the
tyegaue
gaueint 28tbadilhah fecmatue
lappeeae
thoughthey =

to wife, and Jaakob went
m to her,

5 So Wiha conceined anv bare Jaa⸗ were mincown,

8 Che Rabel fais, With” ercelient wells ,, Ebr. soreltlings:
—

I bay: oe Hennee

figneofchafti—
eah. Theũ fard he to La. and hane gotten the bpper hand: a ofGod.
1d
tie and fhamean, Wherefore
halt thou Done thus to
fhecaliedhisname, Paphtalt. —_& The arrogicie
fafines..
mee ? DID not Fi ferue thee for Kabel? 9 And inhen Leah fate that the hadleft ° ——
i Heefteemed

toherefore then halk thou bequiled me?

bearing,
thetooke Zilpah

her maid, and ——

—

more theprofit€ 26 And Aabananflvered, Ft ts wot the gaue herJaakob
to wife,
baie Aine
tharhehadof
—_i maner of tits place,to giue the ponger 10 And Zilpah Leahs maide bare Jaa. he mee it

kob a fonne,
crac
—
allo gine thee this fox thp feruice, which meth: andthe
cailen hisname Gav. pee shila a:
thou fhalt ſerue me pet fen? peres more. 12 Agame Zilpals Leas maive bare 5 thee a BE,
coitrey,though 28 @hen Jaakob ditto, and fulfed her FJaakobanotherfonne,
‘Bop hee fe
he alleaged cufenent peres, fae gaue him Rabel his 13 Then fard Leah, wh,belied am FZ, for °° scape te.
ftome for hisex- ¶danghter tobe his wife.
‘the Daughters will biefle ne.and ſche
bol
cule.
29, Laban alſo gaue to Kahel his dangh⸗
ralledhis name, Wher.
— adi chee
Ebr.openedher
“tex Wilhah his maide tobe her ſeruant. 14.4 show Kenben went m fdapes ofthe. 7° as 3 i:
wonsbe,
30 Hoentred he inte Kabel alfo, etoned wheat hanelte ford e mandr akes inp this atten i

Taakobs fernice

then either his.

promesorthe
_manetof the

befoze the elder.

27° 4Pulfil ſeuen peres fox her, and wewill II Then faid Leah, 420 companie com * —

k This declareth.” alfoitatelinoze then Leah, and ferned
tharoft times.
him pet ſeuen peres mo.
theywhichare 31 (UAhen the Lord ſawe that Leah was.

defpifed of men,
ave fanouredof

Veal, The fad Mahel ta Leahy, Giue me, | —
J piapthec, of thy ſonnes mandakes, 5 itisrhe ais

pefpifed, he? mate her *fruitful: but. 15 Vut theanfmered
her , Is it a ſmali herit —
Kahel was barrett,
matter
foutheetotake mine hatband,, ht —
52*

God.
32. And Leah conceined and bare a
1 Hereby appea· ¶ fonne,and fhe called his name Keuben:
reth,y fhe had — fo thee fatd , Wecaulethe! Vow hath
recourferoGod

field. & brought them unto. his mother. Fs MAN. ad,

except thoutake mp founes mãdrakes ik g Srey

alfa? Chen {aid abel, Ahereforehe + —

ofmutuall love:

—
Momteẽe.

5*

al leexe with thee this night for thy bure ot aman.

looked vpõ amp. tribulation, now there.
ones mandrakes,
in ker affliction.
16 2nd Jaakob came from fp field inthe
fore mine huſband will ™ lone me..
m For children 33 And ſhe conceined againe and bare a ——— Leah pig ge" ee aie
are a greatcanfe: ·fonne,and {aid, Becanfe the Lord heard
aid, ome in tome
haue boaught

thatJwas hated, he hath therefore ai- & paicd
forthee with mp-fornes.mane ioe mgr hme

man · uen me this ſonne allo, and the called: drakes: € he ſſeyt with herthat ae
17

-

PaO

AO

17

F In fteade of

acknowledging
her faure,fhe
boafteth asif

ETOte Enc

ee

dedhertherefore.

tweene himlelfand Jaakob, And Jaa⸗
kobkepttherettofLabans ſheepe.

eT

| Laakobherein vied nodeceit:for it was
Gods comman-

20 Chenteah{atd,Gonhathenduedine
with a qood dowrie: noe Will imine
sa oe Divel with me, becauſe Jhaue

declarcth in the
next Chapter
verie.g. & 11

38 Chen he put the roddes, which he had dement as he

piled, in the gutters and watering
ftraughs,whenp theepecame to duinke,
before p theepe: (for ol cg
heate,
owe him fire fonnes; and fhe called
whenthen came to
drinke)
bhisname Zebulun. ~
39 And the theepe" were in heate before
21 Akter that, hebareadaughter,andihe
theroddes, and afterward byought forth
called ber name, Dinah,
pong of partie colour, and with finall

22 GAnd Cod remembied Kahel, and

4 Or made her

a

inp reward, becaule Jgaue mp fmaid 37 § Chen FJaakob!
tooke rods of greene
See
ecalledhisname
popular,andofhatel,and ofthe cheſnut
ar,
tree, and pillem white ſtrakes in them,
and made the white appeare in A rods,
19 Wfter, Leahconcetuchagaine, ebare

¶Jaakob the firt ſonne.

God had rewar-

lee

And God heard Leah and theconeeiz 36 And
he fet thee daies iournep bez

ued, & barebnto Jaakob the fiftfonne,
18 Then fad Leah, Godhath ath giuenme

"Or, conceiued.

And great {pottes,

Godheardher, e*opened her wombe, 40 And Jaakob parted thele lambes, g

froitefull.

23 So ſhe conceiued
a bare aſanne, and

Becaufe fruit- ¶ fatd, God hath take awap mp s rebuke,

fineffe came of 24 And {he called his nante Joſexh, ſav⸗
Gods blefling,
ing, The Lord will gitemepet another
who faid.
ſonne.
creafe and
js25 9And alloone
as Rahel had home Jor
tiplie: b
feph, Jaakob ſaid
to Laban, SendBme
neflewascounatwap that J map goe vnto mp place”

tedasacurfe.

and foitpcountrep,

turned the faces ofthe
flocke towards
thefe lambes partie coloured
; and all mas
verofblacke,
i
, among fi fheepe of Laban:
fo hee put his olwne flockes bp. them
felues,¢ put them not i Labaus flocke,
41 And in euern ramming tinte of the
™ltronger —
laid the rods mas theyv hich.
befoie the epes ofthe ſheepe inthe gut⸗ tooke the ram.

26 Giue we my wites a mychildien, fox

ei

ters that thep might conceive befoxe about Septemi

the raddes.

:

ber,and broughe:

thom FJhaue ſerned thee, andiet me 42 %26utwhen the theepe were feeble , he forth about

goe: fox thou knowelt what {eruice J Putthemt uot int and {athe feebler were March: ſothe

feebler in March.

haue done thee,

Jabans,andthe ftrongerJaakobs,

nolu found fauourinthp fight, tarie: 3

and bad manp flocks,zmatd feruanrs, September.

haue perceiued that the Loĩd hath bles

andinen feruants, andcamels gafles,,

27 Towhs Labanantwered, Ff Jhaue 43 So the maw encreated ercecdinglp, 224 lambde in.
Yor,tryedbyex-

perience.

fedmeforthpfake.

*

ges,and F will giue it chee.

29 ut he laid vnto hin, Chou knoweſt,
.

twhat feruice Jhauedonthee,zintohat.

9 Or,with me. °

taking thp cattell hath ben " vuder me.

*

CHAP... XXxIl.

28 Allo he faid,Appoint
bute methpivas 2° Labans children murmureagainft Iaakob. 3 God.

Ebr, at myfecte.

30 For thelitle, thatthou baddelkbefore 1
came, is increaſed into a multitude:

‘andthe Lod hath bleffed thee’*bp mp

h The order ef tommng:
but nol when
nature requis
reththateuery

ſhallb J tras

commandeth him to returne to hucountrey.27.24

The care of God forLaakob. 19 Rabel fealeth her
fathersidoles.23 Labanfolloweth Laakob.gg The:
comenant betweene Laakob and 'Laban..

Mine he heard the? wordes of Ya: a The childrew:
bans founes,faping, Jaakob hath vtteredinwords:

taken atuap all that was our faz that which the

thers,andofour fathers goods hath he facher.diflem-

nell foz nine tone honfe alſo?
gotten all his honour.
bled in heart: for
37 Then he fad, What thall Igiue thee? 2, aye Jaakob beheld the countenance the couetous

one prouidefor ~ 3nd Jaakob anflwered, Chou halt” of Laban,” that ttwas not towardes thinke that whar

hisowncfamili¢e..

Or, feparatethow.
8 Or,red..
:
E
i That which

gine menothingatall:ifthoutwiltdoe
hintasintimes pat:
fo cuer they can
this thing for ine,Fjwillreturne, feede, 3 And the Lord had {aide bnto Jaakob, not ſnatche, is
and keepe
thy theepe.
Turne again into fland of thy fathers, plu& fom them,

32 Fwwillpalethough althpflocksthis
andtothpkinred,t F will be withthee. ” Ebr. and lo, nos
Dap, &*feparatefromtbemallAtheepe 4 Therefore Jaakob feut and called Kaz be with him,
wich litle ſpots andgreat{pots,andall
heland Leah to the field unto his locke, yefterday,and
yer
"blacke lainhes amongthe theepe, and 5 Chen faid he vnto them, Fite pour faz yefterdaz..
andthe great (potted, and litle(ported §=thers countenance , that it is. not toz
antigh goates: eit halbe mpiuages.
wardesine” as it was wont, andthe ” Ebr. as yeferday ©

fhall hereafter 33 So fhatl mp * righteoufies anfuere
be thus ſpotted.
k Godfhall te--

ftific for my

rightcousdea--

lingbyrewar-.

ding myla-

bours.

> Godofinp

father hath bene with me, and before yeſter⸗

“fox ine hereafter, twohenit halcome for 6 And ye knobo that Phaueleried pour day.
mp reward before thp — euerpone
father with allimpnught.
b The.God vhõ

that hath not litle oagreat (pots among 7 Buůt pour father
hath deceiued me,and.my father worthe qoates, a blackeamtongthe fheepe,

changed mp wages " ten.times z but fhipped.

the fame fhalbe rthettinithme,

God fuffered him not ta hurtane.

it might
be accordingto thp fapitea,

wages, then allthe theepe hare {potted: ailsthe thin

“Oy, many times.

the heegoates that tere partie colau⸗

{halbethpreward, thenbarealp heepe 3.4) ne

¶ 34 Then Laban Maid, Boe to,twould God. 8 Fhe thus fav, Che fpotted halbethy —1.5. declareth

"Or counted

35 Hherefore
“he tookeout thefame dap

® Or, Labane-

rebandwithareat fats, eallthethee

Or,vedde,or,

"blacke among the theepe,
eput thet 10 § fo: in ramming tune J lifted
wp ee suns

theft.

browne:

and ifhe ſaid thus, the partie colavred —

partiecoloured..

——

————

goates
with litleaud qreat (pots,and al 9. Thus hath? God taken away vour faz pele* i pee
that had wohite in them , and all the thers "fubftance;andDmuenitine..
_
alters

inthe keeping
of hisfonnes,

niineepesand ſaw ma hepa

— *

;

_ tpeake
pedicenigyt,
faping, Take heede bthaw
not o 4aatoh onaiitiaur goote

———

eaped bpon
th
ſhee goates, that were partie coloured
with litle and great ſpottes ſpotted.
II And the Angel of God ſaide to nema
dreame, Jaakob, And Janſwered, Lo,
Jam here,
12 And he tarde, Lift yp nowe thine epes,
and fe all b hee goates leaping hypo the
{hee goates that are partie coloured,
yotted with litle ¢ great ſpottes: for %
haue ſeene all that Laba Doth vnto thee.

30 Now though thou wentet thpwap,

becautethou greatly longedttafter thp

fathers houleẽ yer ——

haſtthon

ſtolen np gods?
ß
31 Shen Jaakob anſwered, and faide toa
Laban , Wecaufe
J was afraide, and
thought that thou wouldert haue takes

thp daughters from ime.
Rite?
32 Bur with whom thou findelt thp gods,
:
“et hun not ime. Search thou before "or,letins die.
*anointedtt the pillar, where thou vow⸗
out brethren tuatZ yaue of thine, and

:

a Thisangel

13 43 am the Gad of Weth-cl, where thou

was Chriſt

which appeared

edit avowe bntoine. NRove arile, get

tolaakobinBe-

thee aut of this countrey and retire

take tt to thee, (but Jaakob wit nor
that Rabel bad ſtolen them)
‘Re:

thel:andhereby yntathe land there thou walt home, 33 Chen cane Labaninto Jaakobs tent,
appearethhe
14 Then anſwered Kabel and Leah, and and into Leahs tent, andinto the tivo
hadtaughthis
laid vnto hin, Waue we anp moze por maides tents, but found themnot. So
wiuesthefeareé
rion & inheritaure in ourfathers houle? he
wentoutofleahs tent , andentred
of God: for he
15 Doeth Hot he countvs as ſtrangers?

Into Kahels tent.

talketh as
for be hathe lola vs, and hath eatenvx 34. (Show Kabel had takentheidoles
and
.
thoughthey
Mid contuted our monep,
Put them wt the camels litter and fate "Or,frraweor, —
oy thing. 16 Therefore all the riches, which (DD downe Lyon them)and
Laban fearched /2
aie
Hath take from ourfather, is ours and

e For they were

lithe tent, but found them not,

—

our childrens: nowe then whatſoeuer 35 Chen taid the to her father,”
Mp tox, ”Ebr.lernet ax⸗
God hath (id vnto thee, doe it,
be not angriethat FB cannot riſevp bez gerbe inthe eyce
17 9 Then Jaakob row by, and tet his fore thee: for the cuftome of womenis of wy lord.
fonnes and his wines Upon catneis,.
Lipo te: fo he arched,
but found not
18 And he caried awap all his flocks, and
theidoles,
=,
all his fubitance which he had gotten, 36 F Then Faakoh was wroth , Echode
towit, His riches, \obhich he bad gotten it
with Laban: Jaakob alfo anſwered

iuen to laakob

yn recompence
‘of his feruice:
which was a

Kind of fale.

Padan Aram, to goe to Jshak his fac - antfaidetoLaban, What haue
F tree

tier vnto the land of Canaan,
patted 7 what haue J offended, that thou
Hatt purhied after nie?
—
at ie aot to eeu
repe , ther
cl ftale ber fathers 37 Seeing thou hatt fearched al mp ttuffe,

£ For fothe
fiDoles,
%
i
what hatt thou found of alithine houſe⸗
word here figni- 20 Chus Jaakob " (tole atwap the heart
Hold ſtuffe? put it here before
mp bꝛethẽ
fieth,becaufe
of Laban the Aramite: for he tolde him and thp bꝛet hien that thep map iudge
Labancalleth
not that he filed.
betweene bs both,©
r
them gods,
21 Ho fled he with all that he had, and he 38 Chis twentie pere Jhaue bene with

“

yerte.jo.
roe bp,¢ pated the" Kier, and fet his
thee: thine clues and thp goates haue
“Or, wentaway
_. face toward mount Gilead,
not "caft their portg,and the ranumes ol "oy benebarrens
prinilyfromLa- 22 And the thirhe Dap after was it tolde thy flocke haue
Fjnot eaten,
39 ” Wahatiocner was tome of beaſtes F ”Eby,the torneo,
ban.
aban that Jaakob fled,
;
Bor,Euphrates.
23 Then he tooke his'brethren with hin, ~ hyoughtit not bute ther , buc madeit taken by pray.
"Dr ,kingolkes and
and foilowed after hun ſeuẽ daies toure
good mp felfe:*of mine band dideſt thou Exod,23.r2.
‘fiiendes,
nep, ouertooke hint at mount Gilead.
ie
eg ftollen by Dap of ſtollen

"Or,ioyned with

24 And God cametoLaban the #ramite

: him,

ie —

good

fe euill.

-

25

night.

—

in a dieame bp night, € {aide vnto him, 40 Jwas in dap conſumed with heate,
and with froft nt the night, Emp" Heepe sg,,7 flept nots
Cake heede that thou ſpeake not to Jaz

abkobꝰ onght ſaue goon.
Departedfroniniunecpes,
yen
GAhen Laban duertooke Faakob,and 41 Thus haue J bene tiventie,peere in

Zaakob had pitched his tent m the

niomit : = Laban alfo with bis brethei

thine Houle, and feruenthee fourteene
peeres forthp too daughters, and fire
peresforthpiheepe, ethouvattchane
Qeduipiwagestentunes,
=~
:

pitched bpon mount Gilead,
26 Thentaban ſaide to Faakob , What
lide conuesed thy
halt thou done?" thou batt euen ſtollen 42 Except the God of mp fathers, Gov
felfe away primily.
away nine heart and caried away ny
of Abꝛzaham, and the ®feare of Izhak
Daughters as though thep han bene taz
hadbene with me, furelp thon hadeſt
Ken captines with the ſword.
fent ne alwap now emptic: but od bez
27 Wherefore dideſt thou le fo fecretelp
held my tribulation, and the labour of
and
ſteale
away
fromine,
€
dideſt
not
mine
hands, erebuked thee pefternight.
-” Eby power isin
tell
nie
,
that
J
night
haue
fent
thee
|
Be
aeeg
—and fait vnto
:
ynine hand.

:

=
—
——
h Thatis,the .
God whom Iz;
hak did feare
and reverence,
_
,
4

laakob ,
Theſe Daughters are mp
..
iii
forth with mirth and with fongs, with
:
daughters,
¢thelefones are np formes, * His ——
timbꝛel and with harpe?
8
Wut
thou
halt
not
ſuffered
me
to
kite
and
their
hecye
are
ny
ſhepe,
and
ali
nae
—
therefore would ~
Imp fonnes and, mp Daughters: nowe
that thou (eef,is ntine,and what can J
not acknowthou batt done fooliſhly in doing fo.
do this* dap vnto thel>
mp danghters,ox kob,
PUL OWALE
Waa
ledge the God
*
and there⸗
to
ther formes which
thep haũe bose? ·
tealicd
et |
29
Jain”
able
to
do
pou
euill:
but
the
of laakob for
s @od of pour father fpake vnto me 44. NKowe therefore + conte
e letvs make
his God, .

;

6)a
ay
>
be

acoue⸗ to feeke peace: * -

~ They make
acouenanttopetncr,

koe
kh Goat See

adadkob wreitietn WITTE AMEE,

Fp

a conenant,F and thou, tohich map be 8 Foy he ſaid,FfEſau come to che one
A witnes betweene Ine and thee,

7

45 Then tooke Jaakob a ſtone, aud fet tt
iBasapilar:
"Or thebeape of 46 Ind Faakob faid vnto his lnethzen,
@arher tones: who ought tones, €
witnes.
niade an heape, and thep did eate there
k Theonena.
bpontheheape.
meththe place
2nd Laban calledit Jegar·ſahadu⸗
47
intheSyrian

tongue,&the

otherintheE-

brewe tongue.

Yor,watch tower,
1 Yopunifh the
trefpaffer.
4 Or,pid.
m Naturecompelleth him to
condemne that
vice,wherennto
through coue-

toufneile he for-

—_tha,and Jaakobcalledit

*Galecd.

48 Joy taba faid, This heape is witnes

companie and finite it, the other con
pame ial eſcape.
9 FMoxeouer Jaakob (aid, OGod of mp
facher Abraham and God of mp father
Fshak: owe, which *ſaideſt vnto me,
Keturne vnto thpcountrep and rothp
kinred,
andF twill Bo thee goon,
10 Fant not ” wartine of p leat of allthe
mercies, and al the trueth, which thaw
Hatt ihetwed vnto thp fernant:for with

.
” br. 1 on lee
ten all thy merses.
Jorde, and d Thatis,poore

mip 4ftaffe came F ouerthis
now baue 4 gotten tiua bandes.
forehe calledthename ofit Galecd.
49 Allo he called it" Mizpah, becauſe he faid II J play thee, Deliucr me from the hand
of
inp brother,fromthe hande of Eſau:
vaheẽ
thee,
mes
berwene
tooke
Lor!
he
for F feare him, teft be wil come & ſmite
we fhalbe" Departed one frontanother,
Mie,and
the «nother bpon the childien.
50 Ff thou fhalt vere mp Daughters, oF
halt take ™wiues befide imp daugh- 12 So} P ſaidſt, F wil furelp do thee good,
€inake
thp feedeas the fand of the (ea,
__ terg:thereis no man with vs, beholde,
which cannot be nũbred fox multitude,
God is witnes betweene me and thee.
13
Y
2nd
Yetariedthere
the fame night,
Be⸗
$1 Moꝛeouer Laban faid to Jaakob,
betweene me and thee this Dap: there⸗

hola this heape, and beholde the pillar,

tobich J haue (et betiweene me ether,

ced Iaakob.

Chap.zs27,

and without all

proufion,

¢ Meaning, he

will pur all to
death: this pro⸗
verbe commeth
of them which
and teoke of that which came to pand, killthe birdeto. |
af prefent for fan bis beother:
gether with her

n Beholde,howe $2 This Heape thalbe witnes,and the prl- 14 Two hundꝛeth thee goates a twentie yong ones,

Fidolatersminlar shalbe twitnes, that F will not cone
glethetrueGod
Biller this heape to thee, and that thou
halt not pafie ouer this heaxe and this
withtheirfeined
:
pillar vnto me faz euill.
‘Pods.
© Meaning, by $3 Che God of Atraham, and the God

the true God
whom Izhak
worfhipped.

* "Or meate.
p Wefee that
there is euer
- fome feede of
theknowledge
_of Godin the
heartes of the
wicked,

he gqoares,twobundieth ewes etwenz f Not diftr-

tie rammes:
fting Gods af15 Thirtie milehe camels their coltes, fftance, but vfourtic kine, andten bullocks, twentte fing fuch means
fhee affes and ten foles,
as God had gi-

of 9 Mahor,& the Gon of their father be 16 So he delinered the mto A hand of his ven him.
feruants,cuerp drone bp thein ſelues,
faid nto His feruats , Palle before me,
€ put a {pace betiucene droue & droue.
54 Chen Jaakob did offera faccifice bys
to
17
Mud he commanded the founoft, fape
brethren
his
cailed
and
the mount,
rate’ bread, and thep did cate biead, € ing, Ff Eſau mp brother meete thee, €
athe
thee, faping,
Maho lefe. uae art thou
nsount,
inthe
taried al night
iudge betwene us: But Jaakob ſware
bp thee feare ofhis father Ihak.

55 nd earlp in the moring Laban roſe And whither goeſt thou 7 And whole
are thele before thee?
bp and kiffed his ſonnes € his daugh⸗
_‘ter'3,andP bleſſed thems, anid Laban de⸗ 18 Theu thou halt ape, They be thp ſer⸗

parting, went bute his place againe.

CHAP. XXXII.

1 God comforteth Laakob by his Angels. 9. 70

#

uatit Jaakobs: itts a paeſent fent vnto

: beho d he di
and
mp lord Efau

Scio

Do likewile
}
praieth unto God confeffing his unworthines, d
the third and
He fendeth prefentes unto Efas. 24.28 He wreld_ faping,
2fter
who nameth bimlfracl
led with the Angel

a
Chap. 4.10.
.

— resi

I

comanded he the feconde
al thaefolotued
dꝛoues
this maner, pe thal fpeake
vnto €fau,tuhen pe finde hint,

Diwe Faakob went forth on his
iournep and* the eangels of God 20 And pe {hal fap moreouer, Behold, thy
feruant Jaakob commeth after is (for

2

them Lehe iait wy, hethought, Fe will appeate his wrath § He thoughe
fatwe them,
Faakob fate
when Faako’
aioAndwent
with the prefent that qoeth before mie, ¢ 2° loffe to de-

2 This is Gads holt: ¢ called he nate

afterwarbde F will fee hisface : it mape PA with thefe

ofthe fame place ' Mahanaim.
§
benefites : who 3 Then Jaakob fent melſengers hefore be that
he willꝰ accept: ine.)
for the preferuahim to€tau his brother, unto the lana

tion of his, fen-

goods, to the ins

21 So went che pretens before him: but he Bat he might

of Deir Into the countcep of Evo:

faried thar night with theconmamic,

folowe the vo-

And herole By the Lame niaht,etaoke aon wheruncoh bole 4 Zo whom he qaue commandement, 22his
two wines, and his twa matdes, ¢ f° God called
faping, Thus thall pee ſꝑeake to nip
—
— Fic reuerenced blow Eta: Thp feruant Jaakob ſaith his eleuen ch: dren, and went oner the Ebr. rescyuo my:
thus, Jhaue bene a ſtranger withLa⸗
forde Jabbok.
his brother in
23 Mud he tooke them, and (ent them vner ẽe⸗·
ban, and taried vnto this time,
worldly things,
Jhaue beeues allo and Aes, fheepe,® tie riner,and (ent ouer that he had,
becaufe he chief 5 men fernants, Ewomten fernants, and 24. F Mowe when Jaakoh was left him
ly looked to be
may —frife atone, there twreifled.a man with
hane fent to helw mplorwe,that JI
preferred to the
Hint unto tie breaking of the day.
finde arace ith ſcaht.
fpiritual promes: ¢
could not aeuaile
qd f mefengerscame again toJaa⸗ 25 And he faty that he he
tauched the hz
againtt him:therfore
fob, faping, Ve came vnto thy brother
low
of
his
thiah,
aæ
holow of Jaaliobs
Elau,
He
alfa
comaueth
againſt
thee
e Albeit he was
thigh was loſed,as he torefticd Yb hint.
eormforted by ¥
and fare hundzeth
mer taith him.

h That is Goct
iu forme of mans.

i For God affire

leth his with ¥
one hand,and’
vpholdeth therm:
2nd he laide, Ler me co, fox the mor⸗ with the orhers:
Angels, yetthe 7 Thẽ Faakob wasegreatip afraied,and 26iting
appeareth. Whos anſwere d, Jwil He/.12.4»
was (ore troulied,e derided the people
jnfirmitic of the
that was with hin, the thane, ethe not let thee go except thou bleſſe me,
fitth doeth ap27 Theu
berues, = fi camels inte tus ropanics,
pearce

27

‘Chap.35.1%6

k Godgauelaa-

Thentaivehe vnta

him,

v them one dap, allthe

flockewould dpe,

nainer
And he ſaid, Jaazkob
14 Let now mp lor go terehis feruant,
28 Chenfudhe,*Chpnamelbalbecalled
and Jwilldriue foftip, accowding to the
Jakob no more, bit Iſtael: becaule
paleaftherattel, which 1s befow me,€

thou haſt had power with Ood, thou

kob both power

asthechildpenbe ableto endure, vntiũ

{halt alfopzeuatle
with men, _

€'F come tomp (oid vnto Deir,

toouercome,& 29 Chen Jaakob demanded, faping, Cell 15 Chen Elan (ad,Jwilleaucthen fone
alfo thepraife of me Jpraptyee,thpname, And hetaidv,
“of mp folke with thee, And he anlwethe victorie.
Wherefore nowe doeſt thou athe mp
red, what needeth this 7 let me finde
" Or,my foulei
name? 21nd he bleſſed hin there,
grace lithe fiaht ofnplow, — -

deluered.
30 Und Jaakob calledpname of H place, 16 YHo€ au returned,
and went his wap
1 The faithful fo
entel: for, faide he, ‘jj Haue feene God
that ſame day vnto Deir,
ouercome their

aceto face, and" mplifeispreferucd.

Penieh and hel halted vpon his thigh.

fmart thereof,

32 Chevefope the childien of Iſrael eate

tofintentthat

theyfhouldnot

char which (as
feemeth) his
minde was not
toperforme.

17 And Jaakob weit forwardetowarde

tentations, that 31 And the ſunne roſe to him as he paſſed

they feele the

f Hepromifed

Huccoth,and built him an houfe, and

made booths for his cattel: therefore he
_calledtrhenameoftheplace"Duccoth.

* Or,testes”

~ notofthe Gnew that ſhrankẽ m the ho⸗ 18 9Wfterwarbde ,Jaakob came fafe to * or,Mefopotaiow of thethigh, into this dap: becauſe

—
in
eithumilitie.

he touchedthe ſinew that ſhiake
holowe of Jaakobs thigh.
CHAP. XXXIII.

nthe

4 Efauand Iaakob meete and are agreed. rr Eſau
receiueth hisgifter. 19 Taakob bycth apeffifion,

hechem a citie, which ts inthe land of mia,

Canaan, when he came from" Padan " Or,lambes, or
Aram,
and ꝓitched befowtheritie,
wmoneyfomarked.
19 And rhere he bought aparcelof ground, 8 He calleth the

wohere he pitched bistent,atphanbdeot f ne the —
the ſõnes of Yamo: Shechems father, which it fignifi«

32 And buildeth an altar.
— _ foran hundꝛech "pteces of monep,
eth, intoké that
1 A Nd as Jaakob lift bp hisepes,and 20 And hefetbpthere an altar,and called God had mighlooked, beholde, Eſau came, ewith

Poe,
aThariftheone
— were affai-

ed,the other
tight ¢fcape.
bBy

8 it, Che nightie Gov of Iſrael.

tily deliuere

him foure hundpeth men: and he,
CHAP. XXXIIII.
_ him.
anemien the childyento Leah, Eto Was 3 Dinah israwished. & Hamor asketh her in marihel and to thetwo maides.
age for his ſonne. 22 The Shechemitesare circum-

2 And he put the maides,etheirchitdsert
fomntott,and Leah, and her childrenats

eyed at rhe request ofLaakobs fonnes,and the per—_fusafion ofHamor. 25 The whoredomeis reuenged.
28 Laakob Proueth his ſonnes.

‘ter,and Kahel, and Idſeph hindermoſt.

thi

bBythispelture 3.So he went before them and >bowed I Ts Dinah the Daughter of Leah,
Ae partly didre-” Him feiferothegroundteuentines,ons A which fhebarevnto Jaakob,-went 2 This2 example

“uerence to his

giftecame nere to his boather.

out to feetheDaughtersof

comtrep, teacheth thatto

brother, &part- 4 Cyen€(auranneta mecte bint, eente 2 Whome when Shechem the sone of much libertic is

Wy prayed to"
graced him, and fell on His necke, and
Godto mitigate —fuffen Fint,and thep Wwept.

:

Efzuswrath.

Me

5 And
heitt vp bisepes,efawethewoe

~ Taakob and

ached her.

atetbetetwithibee?
aap heantiorred,
> danghteroedjaakobs andbeiouebtne
They are thechildzentwhom
God of his maid,” fake kindelp into the

a

Baty

Yamorthe Yinitelow ofthat countrep not to be giuen
fate,betooke her, and lap with her,and to youth.

grace hath giuen thp ſeruant.

8 Thencametheumidesnere, thep, and

———

—

bowed them

arebroughtro

d@ Inthatthat
hisbrotherimbraced him fo
Touingly,con-

trarictohisex-

ered, Ihaue ſent it, that

sd

maive. ——
:

me this maid
moz,faping,>Bet
towife, b This —

ſelues. 5 (Quwe Jaakob heard that he = Defic prod ateee
ted Dinah his danghter,and his ſonnes Girth taste
the
inthefielde: theres 9 ——
were twith his cattel
fore Jaakob helde his peace, vntillthey — ——
were come)

Jmet? Whoa 6 FAhe Yamor h fatherofShechẽ

Altthis dioue, which

; Eby hurnbled

ry}

4 Chen ſaid Shechemto his father Yaz

theimage of the 7 Leah alfa with Herchildie camenceree
Churchvnder y Wadeobeplance:andafterJoleph and
yoke oftyrants, .,Mabel dꝛew neere and did reverence.
J
8
aoe he ſaide, What meaner thoubp
ſabiection.

t,

e

F

°

Jmapfinde

went ————

out vnto Jaakobto cõmune with him.

is

7 And tohen the ſonnes of Jaakob were
fauourin the fight of mp tor,
9 And Elaun fade, J haue pnongh, ap come out ofthe field & heard tt, itgrie⸗
brother: keepethatthouhalttothp ſelf.
ued the men, € they tere herie angie,
eS
niein FE * oy, folie.
10 But Jaakob anlivered, Pap,Jpeape
becaulſe he had wiought ville
thee: if Jhauefoundgracenoweinths
—rael, inthat he had lien with Jaakobs
fight, then receiue mp prefent at mine
daughter: tobich thing ought motto ” chy. and
itshall
hande: for 49) hane feene thp face,as
be done,
NS:
not befo done.
though 9 had feenethefaceof God, bez 8 And Yamoz communed with them,
:
faping, The foule of mp fone Shechent
cauſe thon halt accepted me.
longeth for pour daughter:giue her him
mp " bleffting, that 1s
IL J prapthee take

broughtthee: foꝛr God hath badmercie

to twife,Jyappou.

:

pecation,heacGil me, and therefore Jhane allthings: 9 Ho make*affinitie with bs: gine pour wr marriages,
cepted itasa
fo he © compelled him, and he tooke it,
daughters vnto vs, € take our daugh⸗
plaincfigneof 12 And he ſaid, let ys takeourtournep
ters vnto vou,

Gods prefence.

and ga, And Jwill qo before thee,
10 And pe (hal dwell with bs,¢ the Lande
S0r, cif.
13. Thẽ he anſwered him,
My loꝛd knobo⸗
ſhalbe before pou: divell,z do pour bufiz
e Byearneftin.
eth, that the childꝛen are tender, andthe
ues init,e kane pour pofieflions therin.
⁊xeatie.
ewes and kine with pong vnder mine 11 Shechem alſo ſaide vnto her father

hande: and if thep

ſtouid ouerdzine

Ps

—

and vnto her byethien, “et mee finde "Or, grant my re-

wed,

fauour qf.

*

Shechemites
The
eĩrcumeiſed & flaine.
fanour in ——

, "gees

os Pe:

pte

A

.

ii

—

Chap.xxxV.laakob clenſetk
his houſe ofidoles, 19

J wil giue what⸗

Ne haue troubled me,

made metinke "Or,t0 be abhorred

ſoeruer
pe thall appo ut me.
antong the inhabitantes of the land, as
“Ebr. multiplie
12 “Ufkeofimeabunbantlp both dDokype — well the Canaanites,as the Penszztes,«
greaththedewrie,
giſtes, and Jwil giue as pe appoint nie,
Jbeingtewe in nomber,thep fal gather
fo that pe guie ite the maide to wife.
themſelues together agauut me, and flap
13 Chen the ſonnes of Jaakob anfivered
mie, and fo fhall J, and mp houle be dez
Shechem & amor his father, talking
fhroped.
deceitfullp, becauſe he haddehiled Dinah 31 And they anſwered, Hhouldhe abule
their fitter,
our filter as atohore?

e They made the 14 And thep ſaid vnto them, © We cannot

CHAP.

XXXV.

holie ordinance

dothis thing, to giue our ſiſter to an vn⸗

+ Yaakob at Gods comandement goeth upto Beth-el

ofGodameane

circuunciſed man: forthat were adres

— tobuild an altar. 2 He reformeth hishoufeholde,

to copaffe their

proofe into vs.

$ God maketh the enemies ofLaakob afraid, 8 De+

wickedpurpofe, 15 But in this wil we content into pourif — borah dyerh, 12 The land of Canaan is promifed

d

Asitisabomination for them

pe wil be ãs we are,that euerie manchild
amongyou bee circumciſfed:

that arebapti-

16 Thẽ wil we giue our daughters to von,

bins. 13 ‘Rabel dyeth in labowr. 27 Rewben lieth
with his fathers concubine. 23 The ſonnes ofIaa-

we will take pour daughters tas, r-_>
and

zed to ioyne

withinfidels.
and wil dwel with por, ¢ be one people.
e Their faute is 17 But ikpe wil not hearken vnto vs to be

the greater, in

circumeticd,
thewil we take our Daughe

thattheymake

ter and depart.

b. 30 The death of Izhak.

Yen? God fad ta Jaakob, Arile,go2 God is ewer at

Lip to Werh-el anddwell there, and hand co fuccous
make there an altar ynto God , that bis in their

appeared unto thee, *whenthon Aeddert “oubles.

from €fau thp brother,

religionacloke 1§ Nox their wards pleated Hamoꝛ,and 2 Chen {aid Jaakoh wnt his houchold e
fortheircraft.

Shechem Hamois foe,
19 And the pong man dekerd not to
dothe
thing becaule heloned Jaakobs daugh⸗

"Or,moft honowra-

ter:hewasallo the" mott tet bp of all his

ble.
f Forthepeo-

ple vſed to aſ·
ſemble thete,

iuftice was alſo

Chap.a8.azs

garments:

fathers houſe.
3 For we wilrife qo bp ta Weth-cl,
TZ
20 9Chen Yamor eShechem bis fonne “wil make an altar there vnto God, which
&

miniftred.

g Thus manie,

went vnto the gate of their citie,and

.

to al that twere with hun, ut awap the
fttrange gods that areamongpou , and
ciente pour ſelues, and change pour

—

heard meinthe dap of mptribulation, ã ꝰardrepetancs

conunuiied with the men ot their citie, was with me in the wap which F went.

ſapnng,

4 nd ee gaue vnto Faakob all the

21 Chele men are speaceable with bs:and

—Mrange Gods, which were mtheir hads,

thatthepmap Dwellintheland,anddo —€ all their < earings which were mebeir © gL ——

precendtofpeak their affairs therem(for bebold,theland.
cares, and Jaakok hid them vnder an Wasfome hgne
of fuperftition, *
fora publike —_Hathroumepnoughforthenvyiethstake oke, which was bp Shechem,
profitewhéther theit Daughters tawiues, egmethent 5 Then then went on theit rournep, athe 2 in tablets ana

onely {peakefor

dur daughters.

dfeave of Godwastypon the cities that Agnusde's.

theirowne pri-- 22 DOnelpherem wil the men ronſent vnto were round about them:fo that thep Did d Eh noc
uate gaine and
vs for fodwel with bs, a to be one peo⸗ not folletwe after the fonnes of Jaakob, anding the he *
commoditie.
ple, ik all the men childꝛen among vxs be 6 § Socame Jaakob to Luz, whichisin —
thats
tircumciſed as thep are circumciſed.
the tand of Canaan: (B fame ts Weth-el) —J —
cs
h Thus they
23 Shallnot*their flockes and their ſub⸗ heand al the people chat was with him.
*
lacke no kind of

ltance and all their cattel

beours? onelp

perfwafid,which

et vs conſent kerein vnto them andthep

preferre their

will dwel with Ls,

7 And he built there an altar, e* had cal⸗ *

led the place , Che God of Werh-et, bez “P7449
cauſe God appeared vnto him there,

owne commo- 24 And tuto Gamo, and Shechemhis twhen he ded from bis hrorher,
ditiesbefore the
fonne hearkened all that tuent outofthe & Chen Deborah Kebekahs nourle dped,
commonwelth.
gate ot his citie: and all the menchildien
and was buried beneath Weth-el vnder
woere circumciſed, euen all that went out
an oke: and he called the nante of tt" Al⸗ "Or, okeof later
iFortheywere
ofthe gate of {his citie.
“Yon Wachuth,
tation.
the chicfofthe 25 And onthe third dap (twhentheptwere 9 TAgaine God appeared bnto Jaakob,

companie,

-—S»=—_fote) tivo of the fonnesofZFaakob,' Si⸗

Chap.se.6.
k The people
are punifhed w
theirwicked
princes.
” Ebrmouth of
ahe (word.

.

after he came out of Padan Aran, and

-MeonandiAeui, Dinas biethren tooke
blelled him.
d
nither ofthem its ſword € went into the 10 Moreouer God ſaid vnto him, Chp
citte boldlp,and Aevoek cuerie male,
name if FJaakoh: thpnante fhalbe 10
26 Chep fewe alſo Hamor and Shechem
moꝛe called Jaakob, but* Iſrael ſhalbe Chap.32.38

ins fonne with the’ edge of the ſword,
thy name,and he called fis name Firael.
€tooke Dinah out ofShechems Houle, 1 Againe God {aid vntohin, Fam God
and went their wap,

*all fufficient, grotwe, and multiple. g " Oy abnightie.’

.

27 Againe the other fortes of Jaakob cate _nation and a nraltitude of nations ſhall
bponthe dead, andfpopled the cite, bes
ſpring of thee, and Kings hallrome out
cauſe thep had orfiled their fitter.
of tip loynes.
it:
23 Thep tooke their heepe,e theiv beeues, 12 Wits Jwil giue thre land, which F gane e As God is Haid
and their alles , and whatloeuer was in to Bahan ¢ Izhak, vnto thee: a vnto vo defcend,when
the citic, and in the fields.
thy ſeede after thee worl Jgine that land. he theweth
29 Alſo thep carted awap captinee ſpon⸗ 13 So God salcended from tint in the fome figne of
led al their goods, altheir children and
‘placetoherchehadtatkediwith inn, —_ hisprefence: fe
their wines, =althat was inthe houſes. 14 And Faakob fet yp a pillarinthe ꝓ ace he ts aid coaf-

30
~ Then Faakob far to Duneons Leni,

where he talked with Hint, a pillar of cend,when the

ftorts, vilion isended,.

.

ſtone, and pobor
f
on: alfa be powꝛedoyle therron.
And Jaakob called ᷣnameoftheplace,
where God ſpake with hin, Bethcel.

f TheEbrewe
wordfignificth

16 FChen they Departed from Weth-el,e 7 Foꝛ their riches tecrefoqreat,that they cauſech the wic-

when there was fabout palfe a papes
cdind not dlwelltogether, anbrgelanhe, ked to giue
— sgurnep of ground to come to Ephrath, —twhereinthep were trangers, could not place to § odly

asmuch ground

jgaheltranaitch and mi tranaling fhe

frombaiteto

—_7 And when ſhe was in yaines of her la⸗

as one may go

baite,which is

tel,
andall his tubttance, which
behad
J
gotten inthe land of Canaan,
and ewent ¢ Uerein
appea⸗
ito anocher countrey from his brother reth Gods proJaakob.
widence,which

was myperil.

bour, the nndwife iid Unto her, Feare

taken forhalfea —yot:for thon fhalthaue this forme alto,

receiue them becauſe of ther fiockes.

that Ect

8 *Cherefore dwelt fan in mount Heir: might enioy Cathis Eſau is Edom.

naan according

9 JYHothele arethe generations of Cfan to Gods promes,

ather of" Edom in mount Serr,

Losh.24.4.

dayésiouney.

8 Then as fhe was about to veeld vx the 10 Chele are the names of Cfans formes: " Or,the Edomites,
ghoſt (forthe died) fhe calledhisname
*Ctiphas, the fonne of Adah, the wife of 1.Chro.r.z5.
Clan, & Keuel che fonne of Walhermach,
Ben oni, but his father called him Ben⸗

Chap.48,7)

19 Thus *died Kabel, s was buriedinthe 11 And ſomes of Cliphaz were Teman,
wap to Spinath, whichis Beth
·lehem. MOmar, Lepho, and Gata, and ikenas,

iamm.

—

the wiſe v Elan.

g The auncient 20 And Jaakob tet ag pillar vpon her 12 And Canna was concubine to Eliz
fathers vfed this grane: ChisisppillarofKabelsgraue
ꝓhaz Claus ſonne, and bareynto Eliz
eeremonictoteyntothis bap.
:
phaz, Amalek: thele be the fonnes of As

ſtifie their hope 21 J Chen Firael tuent forward, andpite
dal) Claus wife,
of ¥refurrecion
ched his tent bepond Migdal· eder.
13 9 2nd thele are the formes of Keuel: "Ornephewes,
tocome,which 22 Now, when Fracldiveltinthatland, » Pabath, and Zerah, Shammah and
wasnotgereral- ¶Keuben Wwent,andlay*with Bilhah his
Wis3ah:thele were f tonnes of Walhez
iy reneiled,

fathers concubine, g it came to Iſraels

h Thisceacheth

eare,And Jaakobhadtiveluefonnes,

that the fathers 23 Che fonnes of Leah: Kenben Jaakobs

werenot chofen

eldeft fonne, and Simeon, and Lcui and

math €faus wife.

14 FAnd thete werethe formes af Aholi⸗

bhamah, the daughter of Ana," daugh⸗ "Or neece,

terofZibeon Claus wife: forthe bare

-

for their merits,’ Judah,and JMachar, and Zcbulun.
brite Eſau, Jeulh,
Jaalam, & torah.
but byGods
24. Che fonnes of Rahel: Jolepy € Wenz 15 TAbhele were "4Dukes of the fonnes of "Or chief -men.

onely mercies,

whofeelecion
bytheirfaultes
wasnotchanged.
- Chap.49fo

eye

Chap.25.8.
;

»

lamin.
25 Andpfonnesof Wilhah Kahels maid:
. Dan and Paphtali,

26 And the fonnesof Zilpah Leaks maid:
GadandAther. Chelearethefonnesof
Jaakob, which were boꝛne hun in Pa⸗
dan Aram,
27: F Chen Jaakob came vnto Izhak his
fatherto Mamre acitieofArbab:thisis
GYebron , there Abraham and F3bak
twere ſtrangers.
28 And tie dayes of Izhak were an hun⸗
dict and foureſcore peres,
:
29 And Izhak gaue bpthe ghoſt € died,
and was* ae vnto his people, bee
ing alde & fullofdapes:andhisfounes
Elau and Jaakob buried him,
:
CHAP. XXXVI,
2 The wines of Efan. 7 Iaakob and Eſau are rich,

a This genealo- I
ie declareth
hat Feawas
bleffedtemporally,and that

9 Thegenealogie of Eſau. 24. The finding ofmules.

home of Efau: Duke Teman, Duke mes be fo fure
Dinar’,
Duke Lepho, Duke Kenãz,
towards them,

16 Duke Kowal, Buke Gata, Buke whichare notof
Amalek:theſe arethe Dukes that camte his houfholde,
of Cliphaz inthe laud of Edom: theſe how much more
were 'the formesof Adah.
wil he performe
17 920nd thele are the ſonnes of Reuel thefame tovs?
.Ehaus fone: Duke Nahath,
Duke Lez * Or pephewese
rah, Buke Shammah, Cuke Mizzah:
theie are the Dukes that came of ikerel
miithe land vf Edom: thele arethe lanes "Or nephewets
of Balhemath Claus wife,
18 FJ Liketwifethele
were the ſonnes of A⸗
holibamah Claus wife: Duke Fenlh,
Duke Faalam, Duke Korah : thele
Dukes came of Ahotihamah,the daugh⸗
ter of Anah Efaus wife,
19 Theſe arethe children of Can, ethele
are the Dukesofthen: ChisEauises
—
-dom.

f

:

;

Dt thele are the *generations of 20 F * Chele are the formes of Seirthe +.chvo.r.38.

fan, which ig Zdont,
Youte ,which mbabited
pᷣland before, e Before that
2
Elau tooke histwiuesofp>daughe
Lotan,e Shobal, + Zibeon, and Analy, Efaudidthere
—-‘terS of Canaan: Adah the Daughter of 21 And Diſhon, and Eser, and Diſhan: inhabite,
Clon an Hittite, and Wholibaimah the
thele are the Bukes of the Lnrites, the

his fathers bie =Daughter af Muah, thedaughterof Xie
fing tooke place

SElau: the formes of ECliphas, the firlt d IfGodspro-

eon an Hiuite,

fonnesofSeir in the land of
Edoni.

22 And the ſonnesofLotan were, You e

in worldly
3 Andtooke Baſemath Jhimaclsdaughe
Wemant, and Lotans fitter was Cima,
j
3
things.
ter,filter of Nebaioth.
—
23 And the formes of Shobal
were theſe: £ Monot con⸗
b Befides thofe 4 %nd* Adah bare vnto Chau, Ctiphax
¶Aluan,
and Wanahath, and Chal, Syez rented whole

wines whereof
AND Baſemath hare Keuel.
pho and Onan.
e
isfpoken, chap- 5 Milo Aholibamah bare Jeuſh, andJaa⸗ 24 And thele are the ſonnes of Zibeon:
ber, 26.344
lait, and Korah: thefeare thefomesof
Both Xiah, and Anal: this was Anah
eel bre 1.35.
Cian which were bome to hin in the that fount! mules inthe wildernes,ag
:
..,

-kinds of beaſtes,
which God had

created,found
out the monftru-

lanbof€anaan,
he fed his father Zabeons alles,
ousgencration
6 So€lautooke bis wiues¢ hisfoimes, 25 And the chidsenof Anal were thele: of mules be-

aud his daughters, and all thefoulesof

his houle, and his ſlockes,
andal his cat⸗

Diſhon and Aholibamah, the daughter tweene the Affe

oœAnah.

and the mare.

26 Illo

A

Fe

Y

Cue

HEPe

—

loſep

aay

*

Ani

oars

_ Chap.xxxvit, dreames. Hisbrethrenhatehim.
16

Alſo thele are the formes of Dithan:

thien, then thep hated him, and could

YHemdan,t Clhban,zZJthyan,¢ Cheran,
not fpeake peaceablp vnto hun,
27 Che ſonnes of Gzer are tyele: Bilhan, 5 Fund Foteph © dreamed adseame, and
AND Kaanan, and Akan.
told his byetien , who hated him fo
28 Zhe ſonnes of Dilhin are thele: 193, much the moze.
*
and ran,
6 For he ſaid vnto them, Beare, J pray
29 Gisele are the Dukes of the Udrites:
pou,this dꝛeam which J hate dreamed.

:

Duke Lctan, Duke Spobal, Duke Zibe⸗ 7 WBehold now, toe were binding ſheeues

c God reueiled

tohinvbya
dveame,what

thould come to
pafic.

on, Duke Anah,

in the middes of the field : 4 10, mp thefe
aroſe and alfo ſtood bypruight, and behold,
pour theues compatted rounde about,
pK
after their Dukedoms ing land of Serr, And did reverence
to mp there,
% ?
And thele arethes Kings preimicd in 8 Chen his bꝛethꝛen {aid to hun, What,
g Thewicked 319
the land of Cdom, before there reigned
fhalt thou reigne over bs,and nile vs? oj
rife vp fuddenly
any King ouer the children of Iſraeſ.
fhattthou jane altogether Dontinion oz
to honour, an
32 Then Welathe fonne of Wem reigued
verbs? And thep 4 hated him fo much p d The more that

30 Duke Drhon, Duke C5er, Duke Dic
Shan: thele be the Dukes of the Yorites,

5

—
in€ hom , andthe name of his citie was
2
¥
inhabah.
prance — 4 33 Aud when %ela died, Jobab the forme
aoe :Tt cues
PCL —

of Kerah of Wosra reigned in his ſtead.

> 34 When Jobab allo was dead, huſham

h Which citie
is by the river
Euphrates,

"Or, meare.

off land of Temani reiqnedin His ead.

9

moꝛe, fo2 His Dreamies,& for His woides.
Agame he Dreaned an other dreame,
and toldit hrs bretinen, t laid, Webold,
haue had one dzeame moze, AND bez
hold,the Dunne andthe Moone and ele⸗

uen ſtarres did reuerence to ine,

God theweth
himfelfe fanourable to his,the
more doeth the
malice of the

wvicked rage aeainftrhem.

35 And after the Death of Hulhamn, Yadad Io Chen he told it vnto his father & to his
the forme of Scdad, which ſiſew Midian
brethren,
and his fathers rebuked him,
inthe ficld of Moab, reigned in his ftead,
€faid vnto hin, Whatis this dpeame,
and the name of his citie was Anith.
which thou hat dreamed? Hall J,ethp
36 When Yadad was dead,then Samlah
nother,
and thp bacthien come in deede
of Maſrekah reigned in his ead,
and fail on the ground before theez
37 Whẽ Samlah twas Dead, Dhaul ofb Ke⸗ Ir And his byetheen enuied hun, but his
hoboth bp the river, reigned in his ftead.
father"! noted the faping,
38 When Shaul dprd, Waal-banan the 12 FThen bis brethien went takeepe their
fone of Achbor reigned in his ſtead.
fathers ſheepe in Shechem.

e Nor defpifing
thevifion,but
feckmng to appeafe his brethren,

es

"Orkept diligent= \
ly,
—

f He knewthat.
39 And after the Death of Waal-hananthe 13 And Firael ſaid vnto Joſeph, Danot God was author
foune of Achbor, Hadad reigned in his
thy brethzen keepe in ShechemtZ come of the dreame, —i
buthevnderead, the naine of his citte was Pau: = and F toil fend thee to them.
his Wines name Wehetabel pdaughter {4 And he anſwered hin, Jam bere. Then food not the
Of Matred,the "Daughter of Mezahab.
he (ard vnto him,
Go now, tee whetherit meanings
he well with rhp brethren, and how the
40 Then theie are the names of the Dukes
flockes profper,¢ bring me word againe,
of Eſau according to their families, their
fo he ſent hun from the bale of Bebzan,
places and bp ther names: Duke Cine
na, Duke Mluah, Duke Fetheth,
and he came to Shechem.
;

41 Duke Aholibamah, Duke Elah, Duke 15 {| Then a man found hini:for to,he was

Pinot,
Wwandzing
in the field,andthe manalkes
hin, faping, What ſrekeſt thou?
42 Duke Kenaz, Duke Teman, Duke
16 And heanhwered, F fecke mp byethicn:
Mibzar,
;
43 Duke Magdiel, Duke Dram: thee be ridIne, J piap thee, tohere thep keepe
ĩ Of Edom
«ame the Idumeans.’

eepe.
the Dukes of Edom, acco oing to their
habitations , in the ſand of their mberiz 17 And the man faid, thep are departed
Hence: for Jheardthemiap, let bs ge
tance, Chis Elau ts p father of! Eoin,
vnto Dothan, Thenwent Joſeph after
CHAP. XXXVII.
his biethien,¢ found theminDochan.
3 Tofephaccufeth hy brethren, 5 He dreameth and 18 And when thep fave hum afarre of, ez
& hated of his brethren. 28 They fell him to the
uen befoze he came at them, thep econ⸗ g The holy
Ushmeelites, 74 laakob bewaileth Lofeph.

a Thatis, the
ftoricoffuch

thingesas came
tohimandhis
familie,aschap.

rag
® Or. flanter.

b Hecomplai-

al

{pired aganitt him for to Aap bun,

Ghoft couereth

Aakob nots dwelt inthe land, where⸗ 19 Forthepfaidone to another, Webelt, not mens fautes,
in his father was a ftranger,in the
this "dreamer cometh,
as do vaine wri20 Come nowe therefore, and Iet vs Aap ters which make
land of Canaan,
12

2 Gheleare thes generations of Jaakob,
when Joſeph twas feuenteene pere old: he

kept fyeepe with tis brethien, andthe
child was with the fonnes of Withah, €

hin,and cat him ints fome pit, and ive —— vertue.

willfap, A wicked beaſt hath Deuoured °Or,matterof
hin: then we fhall fee, what boil come of dreams,

his dꝛeames.
with the fonnes af ZApah, tris fathers 21 * But when Keuben heart that,
heDez Chap.g2.tz—
liuered Him out oftheir hands, and fad,
—89
wines, And Joſeph mought unto their
father tijeir®> evil taping,
Let bs not kill him.
» Ebr, letus not

3 Now Iſrael loued Joleph more then al 22 Aiſo Reuben ſaad vnto chem, Hhead fice bu yfe,
not blond, bur caſt him into this pit that
his ſannes, becante he begate bun in his
is inthe tutivernes , elap no hand port
BID Age , AND he made himacoate of ma⸗
hii.
Thus he ſaid, that he might deliter
= np" colours.
:
didagaint him, 4 Sa when his brethren fawe that their him out of their hand, and reftoze Hiss to
Or piecese
father loued him moꝛe then all bis bꝛe⸗
is father
father
againe,
his
agat
23 Flom
nedoftheeuill
woordsandinjuries, which
they fpake and

his bꝛethiẽ theyſtript Joſeph ant of his
coat, His particoloured coat that was

Woꝛeduer

fhebare pet a forme, whom

fhe called Shelah: € Iudak was at Chesih
when (he bare hun,

—

pon hur,
6 Then Judah toke
awifeto Er bis fick
hh Their hypo- 24, And eb .gtooke im, and cat * him in⸗ borne fonne whale nate was Tamar,
crifie appeareth,

ta pit, AUD Che pit was empty, without 7 *Now Er the firk bone of Judah was Nom.26.29.

thevthednorhis

camels laden with ſpicerie, and" baline,

in
thisthat they water mit.
wicked ni the fight okthe tod: thercfme ~ ©
ete tnd— 25 Chen thep fate them downe to eate the L023 ſſew hun.
:
:
thenGod:and
biead: and they likt vp their eyes and lo⸗ § Then Judah lainto Onan, Bo in vnto
——
ked, and behold, there came acompany ‘thp brothers wife, and do the office ofa
pee
lleHs of Fthincelites rom Gilead, and their
kinſman vnto her,and raiſe? bp ed hn c This order

blood or els

tothp brother,

a

was fox the pre-

and myrrhe, and were going to carpit 9 And Onan kuew that the feede Mould feruacion of the

Ik:
<cufeto
downe into Egpypt,
;
not be bis: therfore hen he went m vn⸗ ftocke,that the”
——
26 Then Judah tad vnto His brethien,
to his brothers wife , he ſpilled it onthe child begotten
" Or, raſen, turpen- What auatleth it, if we flap our biother,
ground leſtbe ſhould giue feede vnto his by the fecond”
tine,or tyiacle,
though we keepe his bloud ſecret?
hrather,
brother fhould
27 Conie and let vs fell hun to the Iſh⸗ 10 Andit mas wicked it the eves ofthe haue j name and
:
Meclites,and let not our Hands be bpon
Low, which he did:wherforeheſſew hun inheritace of the
VWVifdro.rs.
hun: for he 18 our brother and our fleth: allo
firft : which isin
ad His brethren obeyeð.
11 Zhen {aid Judah to Camar his daugh⸗ the new Teftapfal.zo5.17.
E
‘titing 29 Chen the * Mdianites marchant men
ter in lawe, 4 Kemaine a widowe inthp ment abolithed.
i ai = the paſſed by, and thep drewe forth, and lift fathers houle , till Shela imp fonne d For the could,
opinionof them Jokph out of the pie ſold Joſeph vnto
growe bp (for he thought thus, Leaſt he not marry iu any
which tookethe
fei 3ibuteelites for twentÿ pieces of file dic as well as his brethren.) Ho Camar other family fo
luent and dwelt in her fathers toute,
long as Iudah
Midianitesand
Wer: whobꝛought Joleph ite Egypt.
Iimeelitesto
29 ¥ Afterward Reuben returned to the 12 ¢Andm proceile of time allo b daugh⸗ would retaine
bebothone,doPU,e behold, Foleph wasnotin the pir
terof Shuah Fudahs wife dyed. Cher her inhis.
Judah, tobe he “had left niourting, wet ” Lorwascomfor~
ethhere cofond . then herent bis clothes,
‘theirnames: as 30 Wndreturned to bis brethren,
and ſaid,
bp to his {heepe {herers te Cinmabh,
he, ted.
“alfoappearech,
‘Zbechildis notyonder, and J, whither
hus neighbour Girah the Adullamite.
13 Mud it was tolde Cantar, faping, Be⸗
verf. 36. & chap.
fat Isoe?
39t,orelshe
31 And theytooke Joſephs coate, and kil
holde, thp father in Jawe goety bp to
‘wasfirtoffred.
lea kid of the goates, and dipped the. Tinmah, to Here his (heepe,
;
to y Midjanites,
coate in the biood,
:
>
14 Then ſhe put her widoives garments
burfoldto the 32 Dather lent that particolaured coate,
of from Her, s couered her witha baile,
' Ufhmeelites.
kand thep brought it bite thetr father,
and mapped her felf, and fate dotwnemt
k Towit,the
and ſaid, Chis hane we found: fee now,
"Pethah-enain, which is bp the wap to ® Orn the doore
_meflecers which Whetherit be thy ſonnes coate,o2 no,
Timah, hecaule fhe ſawe that Shelah of the fountaines
were tents
33 Chen Ye knew it ¢ Aid, It is mp ſonnes
was grolwen,and fhe was not giuen vn⸗ or, where were
Chsp.gg.28.
roate: & wicked beaſt hath * deuoured
to tint to wife.
:
two wayese
DOr. willmeurne Vint: Joleph iS furelp tome in pieces,
Is Phen Fuvah ſawe her, heiudged her
forbinsfo longas 34 And Faakob rent his clothes, and put
an twhote: for {he had coucred her face.
—
ſackcloth about his loynes,
andſorobbed 16 And he turned to the wap towards her,
1d Which word . forbis ſonne atong feafon.
éfaid, Come, F prap thee, let me lie with
doeth not alway 35 Chen all ns foes € al his Raughters
tee, (foxhe¢ knew not that the twas his e Godhadwonfienifehim, thar role vpto comfort hint,but hewould not
Daughter in lawe) And the anſwered, derfully blinded
iseeldedbur al. becomferted, but (aid, ° SurelyFjwill MMhat bolt thou giue me fo: to lie tb ine? him j he could
fhimthatisin
$9 Downe into the graue into mp ſonne 17 Then faidhe, ZFwill fend — kid of not know herby

fomehigh dig. _ Mourning: fo his father iweptforhim.
- rhe goates frointhe flocke, attd fhe faid, her talke,
nitie.
* 36 And the Midianites lolde him mtoes
Wel, if thou wilt gue mea pledge, till
*
"Or, captaine 6
pt vnto Potiphar'!an Cunuche of thoutendit.
—
the garde,
_ Pbharaohs,and his" chiefe ſtuard.
18 Then he laid, What isthe pledge that

.

*
*

CHAP.
XXXVIII.
2 The mariage of Indah, 7. 9 The trefpaffe ofEr
& Onan, & the vengeance ofGod that came ther-

becaufe the
Meffiasfhould

man called Girah au Adullamite.
2 And Judah fate there the daughter of

9 hal giue thee? And the anhwered,
Thy

fiquet, athyꝰ cloke, andthp ſtaffe that 1s " Ov, tyre afthune
inthine hand, Sohegaueit her, andlap head.
bp her, and fhe was with childe bp him,
~ wpon, 18 Indah keth with hu daughter in law yo Then lhe role,t went and put her baile
Tamar. 24 Tamar in iudged to be burnt for whorefrom her & put on her widowes raimẽt.
a@ Mofes defcridomme. 29. 20 The birth ofPharex
and darah.
20 Akterward Judah fent a kid of the
beth the genea- 7
Sid at that tune⸗ Judah tent down
gnates bp the hand of bis {neighbour f That
his wiefogie of Iudah .
froin bis brethien,and turned inte a
the Adulſamite, for ta receiuc his pledge kednefle might

comeofhim,

from the womans hand : but be found norbe knowen
her not,
toothers.
a Mati cal'eD *HhuahabCanaamtec: and 21 Then atked he themen of that place,

f.Chro%3.
hetoke here wife, and Went in vnto her,
ſgying, where
is thewhore, tharfarein b Which affni- 3 So fhe cont
iued and bare
afone, and - Crain bythe wap ioe? And then an⸗
tie notwithftanhe called his name cr.
Wered, There teas no whore here.
ding was cõdem· 4 And ſhe cancemed againe, and bare a 22 We came therefore to Judah againe,

ned of God,

PV 091.26 0bD«

fone, and fhe called Ins ante Onan.
‘

and faid,

Jcannot finde her, and allothe
mien

7

—

"men
\.

—

aiken

of theplace fapde, There was no and laid,k
Iye with

me.

f Inthisssord

ho
8 But herefuled and ſayd to his maſters he declareth the
whoꝛe
23 Chen Judah lai, Lethertakeittoher,
wite, Beholde, mp malter knoweth not fumme where-

what he hath in the houſe wb ine, but hath unto allher Gar.
*” Eby.in contempt, eſt we be” s thamed: behold, I ſent this
hid and thou halt not found ber,
cointted alithat he hath to imine hande, reries did teyd,
24 9 owe after tree moneths,
one tolve 9 There
is nomaũ greater inthis boule

He feareth
man more then

h We fee thar

the Law,which

was written in
mans heart,

Judah, faping ,Tamar thp daughter in

then J: neptver bath he kept anp thing

faw hath plaped the whore, andio,with
from me, Lut oly thee , becaule thou art
plaping the whore , ſhee is great with
his wife: howe then can 3 do this great
rhilde, Chen Judah ſaide, Wing ve her
wickednes and lo finneagainfle Gov?
forth and tet ber he * burnt,
10 And albeit thee fpake to Joſexh Dap by
25 When lhe was brought forth, hee lent
day vet he hearkened not bnto her.to ipe
to her fatyer inlaw,ſaping,Bythe man, —with ber,or ta bein her contpanie,”

vnto whome thele things perteine, am J
with childe: andfapde alfo,looke,Jpray
thee , tuhalerheleare, thefeale, andthe
cloke,and the ſtaffe.
death: albeitno 26 Then Judah knew them, and faid, She
is moie righteous then Fj :forfheehah
laws yetwas
giuen.
doneit hecaule Jgaue her not toShelay
i Thatis,fhe
mp ſonne. Ho he lap with her no moxe,
ought rather to 27 T Now, when the time was come that
accufe me then
ihe {hoid be Deliuered, behold, therewere
Ther.
tluniies in her toombe,
k For the hor- 28 And whe the wagintrauel,theoneput
taught thé that
whoredome

fhould be punifhed wi

out his hand:andthe midwwifetmkeand

rour of the finne
condemned him.
{1 Their hainous

¢g The feareof
God preferued
him agaynft her
continual tenra11 Che on a certain: Dap Jofeph entredinta tions,
the boule,to do his bulines: etherewas
no man ofthe houlhold in the houſe:
12 Cherefore thee caught him by his gar⸗
ment, faping, Dieepe with me:but he left
his garment in her hande and fled, and
got him out.
13 Now vohen {he ſaw that he had lefthis
—
garment in her hande, and was fled out,
14 Shee called vnto the men of her houſe
androlde them, taping, Beholde, hehaty ,,
Fura
brought man Ebꝛew vnto bs "to mock ; Or, todo vs vik

bs: ho came into mee fortohaueflepe 4% ard shame, ·

bound a red threede ahout his hand, laps
with me:but Ib cried with aloud votre, h This —F
ing, This is come out firſt.
15 And when hee heardthat F jft bp mp rechchatswhere

fine was fignifi- 29 But bohen he! plucked his hand backe

voice and cried,
heleft his garihent with incontinengie is,

ed by this mon-

againe, lo, his brothercame out, andthe
me, and fled awap,and got hin ont.
midwife faide, Hots hat ™ thouinokethe 16 Do fheelaved yp his garment bp Her,
m Orthe fepabreache vpon thee? and bis name was
untill ber lorꝛd came home,
ration betwene
rallen* abpares
:
17 Chen (he tolde him “according to thele
theeandthy
_ 30 And akterwarde came out his byother
iworbdes, taping , Che Ebꝛewe feruaunt,
brother.
thathadthered threede about bishand,
which thou haſt hiought untobs, came
£.Chr0.2.40
and bis name was called Zarah.
into me to mocke me.
MALLSo
18 But as foone
as J lift yp my voyce and
ftrous birth,

CHAP,

XXXIX.

£ Lofephis ſold to Potiphar. 2 God profperethhim.

fed & caſt inprifon. 21 Gad sheweth him fauour.

Owe Joſeph was brought downe

—

cried, He left his garment with mee, and

7 Potiphars wife tempreth him. 13. 20 Hew accu- 19

I

therunto is joyued extremeimpudencieand
craft.
* or after thnmaner.
3
—

fledout,

:

Chen whe his matter heard the words

OE His wife, which ſhe tolde him, faping,

After this maner did thp ſeruant tome,

a Reade Chap.

Nii Egypt: e€PotipharzanEue
His anger was kindled,
}
nuche of Pharaohs (and hischiefe 20 And Joſexhs mafter tooke him € put
ſtewarde an Egyptian) bought himat . him in ipufon, nthe place, tobere the
the hande ofthe Fihimeclites,which bad
kings prifonersiapbound:andtherehe
twas in priſon.
trought him thither.
b The fauour of 2 And the Lorde was with Joſeph, the 21 F Wut the Loꝛd twas with Joleph, and
Wwasamanthat polpered and was in
ſhewed him mercie, ¢ got him fauour
God is the foun~ inthe fight ofthe “matter of the prifon,
taine of all pro- thehoute of his matterthe Egyptian,
37-36.

ſperitie.

the godly.
e For he was
aſſured that all
things ſhould

profper welb

therefore he ate

ervey unto him,
Or, lord.
k That is,no-

thing was done
without his co--

mandement.

YY

houſe forJoſephs fake: andthe bleſſing & The interpretation ofdreames u ofGod, 12.19 Todethe Loide was vpon all that he had in—(eph expoundeth the dreames of the two prifoners.
the houfe,and in the fielde.
23 Theingratitude ofthe butler,
Nð after thelethinges, the butlerof
6 Therefore he left all that he had inJo⸗· 1

fephs hande, ¢ and tooke accompt of no⸗

thing, that was with him, faue onlp of the:

Atte hing of Egypt ¢ his baker offens .

— * Or, eunuches, the

Dedtheirindthetingofegpyt,

was angricagaint his word fienifisth —
byeabe, which he did eate, And Joleph 2 And Pharaoh
he chiefe butler,e bichef* wie bs
two ' nfficers,agaimftt
i
twas afatre perfon,and well fauoured,

anddranke, and 7 @ otwethereforafterthelerhuigs,bis
againttthe chiefe baker.
matters wife caſtherepesbpon Ioſeph, 3 Cherefore he put them , —

tooke uo care.

i His euill in⸗
treatment in the

prifon maybe
gathered of the
3 Andhis matter {aw that the Lorde was 22 And the keeper ofthe prifon committed Pial.105.18.
with him , andthatthe Lorde made all to Jolephs hande all rhe prifoners that ”Ebrinclned

thathe did to profper
inhis hand,
were in the pufon,and Mubatfoenerthep
4 Ho Folevhfoundefauour in his ſicht,
didthere,thardinhe.
and fered him: and he made him < ruler 23 And the keeper of the pꝛiſon looked buto
e Becauſe God
of his Houle, andputallthat hehad im nothing that was under his hande, ſee⸗
proſpered him:
his band.
_ pug teat the Lorde was with him: fox
and ſo he made
whatlocuer hee did, the Lord made it ta
religion to ſerue 5 Anofromtbhattimethathee had mate
his profite.
himruler ouer bis houlee onerallthat
profper.
CHAP. XL,
d The wicked
he had, the Lord bleſſed the Egpptians
arebleffed by
thecompanie of

Ebr in the prifon
bw

,

é

pete that were geldede

_

|

St aS

ak

$d worketh

iefe ftetuart
place ee

honfe,

in
ae pase

h

Jerſhip, whog

Phares hav.

wake

ee

vy wonderful 4. Wnd the chiefe ewarde gaue Joſeph 22 Wut he hanged the chiefe baker,as Fas
mednes to deliſeyh hadniterpreteduntotbem,
charge ouer thems he ſerued thein: and
uct his.
thep continueda ſeaſon in warde:
23 soa:the chiefe dutler Did not remember
§ 9And they both dieamed a dreame ey⸗
iofeb bute forgate him,
ther of thein his dzeame in one npghr,
beche one acco ding to the interpreratiThat is, euery
CHA Pre XLT
ot his dꝛeame,bõch the butler and the 26 Pharaohs dreames are expounded by Ioſeph. 40
dreame had his on
baker of the King of Egypt, which were
He u made ruler ouer all Egypt. 43 Ioſephs name
miterpretatio, as
uchanged, so He hath twofonnes: Manaffeh &
the thing afterbound in tye prifon.
A
Ephraim. 54 The famine beginneth throughout the
ward declared. 6 And when Jolexh came in vnto then
world,
in the me rning, and looked vpon them,
behold they were fad.
I
Jad” tao peres after, Wharaoh allo ” Eby. at the ende
7 And he alked Pharaohs officers, that
dreamed,
and behold,be ttoode by a oftwo yeeres of

were with him in his malters ward, fapritter,
ing, UBherefore”’ looke pe fa ſadiy to day? 2 And lo there came out ofthe riner ſeuen
elbrewhy are your
8 Wha anſwered hun, We haue dreamed,
"goodly kine and fathelhed , and chep fed
faces euill.
echeone a dzeame, and there is none to
in a medowe:

daayes.

a This dreame
was not fo much
for Pharaoh,as

Interpretethe fame, Chen Aoleph ape 3 Wud toe, ſeuen other kine came yy after to beameaneto

vnto thent, © 2re not interpretations of
them out ofthe riuer, euilfauoured and
od? tell them me now.
leane lleſhed, anditeave bp the other kine
9 Dothechiefebuticrtoldehisdreameto
vponthe bike ofthe rmer,
FSoleph,¢ faid vnto him,Jn mp diecame, 4 And the euilkauoured andleane flelyed
behold,a vine was before me,
kine did eate vp the fenen welfanoured
JO And in the bine were three braunches, æ and fat kine: ſo Pharaoh awoke,
as it budded,
her flowre came forth: and 5 Againe he flept, ædꝛeamed theb ſeconde
the clufters of grapes wared ripe,
time:s behold, ſeuen caves of come greta
IX Mund Thad Pharaohs cup in mine Had,
vpon one ftalke,ranke ani geonip,
and Itooke
the grapes, & uma them & — ise, ſeuen thinne eares, and blaſted
into Wharadhs
cup and J gaue the cup
ith the Can wid, fprang bp afterthe:
inte Pharaaijs
hand,
nv the thine eaves Deusured the feud
d Hewasafu- 12 Then Folephtapd
vnto han, Chis tic anke and fulleares, thei Pharaoh az
waked, andlo,itwas a dicame,
red by the Spirit the interpretation of it: Chethee bran⸗
of God,that his
ches are thie Dapes,
: 8 Now when the mourng came, his ſpi⸗
interpretation 13 Within three dapes (hall Pharaoh lift Vit was troubled ; therefnze he fent and
bp thine head, and reſtore thee vnto thine talled allthe foothfapers of Coppt, ¢ all
” office , and thou {halt giue Pharaohs _ the wile men thereof, and 32haraoh told
cup inte bis hande after the olde maner,
them bis dꝛeames: but 4 none could ine

-e Can not God

raife vp ſuchas

fhallinterprecee
iach thingss

¥ Thatis ,made

tie,Fpyap thee, unto me, & ¢ make men⸗

them.

ati occafion to ©

appoynt his officers & foto exaamine them that

were inprifon.

b Alithefe
meanes God vfed todeliuer
his feruant, & to
bring him into
favour and autoritie.
c This feare was

Yue h to teack

this dap,

_

ftand nor Gods

10 Pharaoh being angrp th his feruante, fecrets,but to
put ure in Warde in the chiefe ftetwarbes his feruants his
joule, both me and the chiefe baker,
wilis reueiled.

Ir Che we dyeamed a dreaneinone night, ¢ He confefferh

haue J done nothing, wherefore then
beth, and he: wee dꝛeamed eche man his fault agaynft
fhouid put me"inthe dungeon,
accowming to the interpretation of his the King, before
16 Mud when the chiefe baker (ata that the
Deane,
he fpeake of Iointerpletatio was qood,he ſaid vnto FJa- 12 And therewas with
hs avong man, an feph. |
feph, Alſomethought in mpdreame pF
€bietw,feruant vnto the chiefe teward,

hadiine fwhitehalkets on mine head,
tohome thenwe tolve, he declared our
of white twigs, 17 And in the bypermoft batket there was
dreames to *hs,to euerpone he declared
or, 2sfome read, ofall matter baken meats fox Dharanh:
according to his dreame.
' pafkets full of
and the birdes nid eate them out of the 13 And as he declared nto bs, fo it came
holes.
bafket vpon mine head,
to pafle:for
he reftored meto mine office,
g Hetheweth
18 Chet Jokyh antwered, ¢ faid, eChis and hanged him,
that ¥ minifters
19 the interpretation thereof: The tie 14* Chen lent Bharaoh,¢ ‘called Foteph,
of God ought
baffets are thiee tapes:
€thep brought
him haltilp out of prifon,
not to conceale 19 Within three dapes thal Pharaoh take
and be haued Him, and chaunged pis
chat, which God
thine head from thee, and ſhal hang thee
Tapitent,
and caine to Pharaoh,
reueileth ynto
on a tree,and the birdes hal eat thp fleth 15 hen WyHaraoh faid to Joleph, Ihaue
h Whichwas,

"Or,frire to be-

—

the mcans tobe
tion ofine to Bharaoh,that thom mayſt
deliuered, which
brung me out of this houſe.
he thought God I$ For F was ſtollen atuav bp theft out of
had appoynted.
the lande of the Ebrewes, and here allo

"Or,jathe pit.

Goes Church,

bold.
" Or,flag gy place.

bim,that this
vifion was fent
terpret them to Pharaoh.
of God,
14 But haue ine in remẽbrance with ther, 9 Chen fake the chiefe butler vnto Pha⸗ d The wife of
bohen thou art in goon cafe, € few mer⸗
rao, faping,3| * call to minde mp faults the world vnder
tobenthouwakhisbutier

e Herefufed not

deliuer Ioſeph,

& to prouide for

from of thee,
bist,
20 (And ſo the third tap, which was

raoljs hbirthdap,he nade

—

* Reade Chap,

40.5.
Pfal.ros.20.

F The wicked
feeke to ¥ Prophets of God in
theirneceflitie,

whomein their

profperitic they
abhorre.

g As though he
dꝛeamed a dieame, andro man can in⸗ would fay, FT

az

terpreteit,and
Jhaue heard fap af thee, interprete thy
thatwhen thon heareſta dieame , thou dreame
,itcommethofGod, &
canſt —
it.

his ſeruants: a he lifted uy the head of

the chiefe butler, & the head of the chieke 16 And Foleph anſwered Pharaoh, fap not ofme.
baker among his feruants,
ing,€ Without mee God {hatl” anſwere ” Ebr.anfwere .
21 And he reſtored the chiefe butler bute _ feythewelth of Pharaoy,
ypeace.
Ey a sinh
And
AIG
—

oe

.

ee

;

,

7
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ddtreames,
and ĩsmade rular,
38
—
Ae

17 And Pharaoh faibe bute Joſeph,In thatthe land perifh not by famine,

%

,

linendreame, behold, Iſtood bp thebanke 37 {20nd the fapitig pleated Pharaoh and

odt the riuer:

38

all his ſeruants.

Andio, therecame bp out of theriner 38 Chen ſaid pharaoh vnto his ſeruants,

ſeuen fat eſhed,andwel fauoured Kine,

Can we find fach ama as this,in whont

_ aud thep fed mthe medowe.
is the* Dpirit of Gon?
k None fhould
19 Allo lo, leuen other kine came bp after 39 Chen Pharaoh fad to Joſeph, Foras be preferred to

” Sbrnanghts

*6

thein,pooie and vberp” enillfausured, €
*Yeane flefhed : FZneuer famthe like in all

pli 3,

soto ther
partes.

arae

muchas Godhath ſhewed thee all this, honor that hanes
there is no manofbnderftanding, ox of not gifts of Go

theland ofEgppt,for euilfanoured, —
lwifdome like vnto thee.
meete forthe
20 Andthe leane and euulfauoured kine 4o *Choulhait be oer mine hone, and at fame,
did eate
hp the firſt ſeuen fat kme,
thyl woꝛd ſhal al my people bearmed, Pfelsoser,
21 And whentheyꝰ had eatenthem by, it onelpinthe kings thione toll J bee az rmnac.z.5 3.

couldnt
be knowen that thep had eaten

bouethee.

— |
¥

a'l.7.10.

them, Hutthep were Milas eullfauoured, 4% Moꝛeouer, Pharaoh {aide to Foleph, ” Ebr.mouth.

as thep were at the beginning: ſo did ¥ Behold, ZFhaue fet thee oucr all the land 1 Some read, the
awake,
,
of€gppr,
people fhall kifle
22 MozeonerF fain ininp dꝛeame,
andbe· 42 And Pharaoh tooke of
his" ring from thy mouth: thae

Hold, ſeuen eares ſprang out ofonettalk,
full and faire.
23 Audio, ſeuẽ eares withered, thinne, &

Matteb with hea winde, fprangbp

bis hande, and put it byon Jolephs is,hhal obey thee
hanbde, andaraped him in garments of inallchings,%
kine linen,andDput a golden chaine about ° Or,hisfignet.

his necke.

after then,
43 So be let him vpõ the” bet charet that ” Ebr. fecond cha.
24 And the thine eatesdenoured the fez
he bad, ſaue one: and thep cried before rer.

uen goodeares, Now |hance tolde the

mi, ™ Abꝛech, and placed him ouer afl m In figne of

foothfapers, and tone can declare
it vn⸗· the land of Egypt.
honour : which
tome,
,
44. Agame Pharaoh fai vnto Joſexh, F word fome ex⸗

h Both his
areamestend to
one ende,

25 F Chen Jolſeph anſwered Pharaoh,
Both Pharaohs Meames are* one,God
ath ſhewed Pharaoh, what hee is az

ant Pharaol,and without thee hall no pound,tender famanñ liftvxhis hand oꝛ his foot inal the thet, or father of
land of Egypt.
the King, or

45 And AMharaoh called Folephs name kneele downe.
dut to do.
"Haphnath-paaneahsandhe gauc hun "Or, the expown.
26 The feuen good kine are ſenen peeres,

andthe feuen good caresare ſeuẽ peres;
this is one dreame,
27 Likewile the fenen thinne anh eniifas

to wifs Alenath the daughter of Wott der offecreser,
pherah" punce of Dn.then went Idſexh *Or, Prieft.
aD
abꝛoade in the land ot Egypt.

Noured kine, that came out after them, 46 F And Foleph was » thirtie peere olde n His age ismés
arefeuenpeeres ¢ and the fenen emptie
when he ſtood before Pharaoh king of cioned both to

appt: and Joleph departing from the fhew that his aupretence of Pharaoh, went throughout thoritie came of
God, and alfo
allthelandof€agpyt,
fapde
Fhane
which
28 Thisisthething
bute Pharaoh, that God hath hewed 47 Wndin the feuen plenteous preres the that he futfred
blalted with the at wind, arete>

eares
uen
peeres of famtine,

8 Or, abundance
and faturitie,

imprifonment _
bnto Pharaoh, whatheis avoutts do, earth” brought forth More,
29 Behold there come ene peres of great 48 And he gathered by all the foobe of the and exile rwelue
*plenticin ali theland of Egypt.
30 Aqaite,therethalarife after chem euen

feuen plenteous peeves, which were in yeeres and mo,
thelandef Egypt, and lapvehp foode “Ebrmade forga.

peres offamine,{othatalithe plentpihal
be forgotten nthelandof Capt, ¢ the

inthe cities: the foode ofthe fielbe, that therings.
was rounde about euerie citie, laidheby

inthe land,bp reafonofthis faminethat

the fande ofthe fea in multitude our of

vnto Pharaoh the fcondetine,becane

fonnes (before the peres of fantmre came) ——

#

famine yall confumethelande:
=~
in the fame.
;
© Oy, rhey shallye- 3%, Heither hall the pientic "he note 49 So FJoleph gathered wheate, like vnto
E

ae

thall come after: for it hal be erceeding meadure, bntillhe left munbring: fog ic
- was without number,
great,
32 ~nd therefore the bieante was danbied SO Potwe buts Folevh were Lome * tion Chab.
eo.ic.vvi
the thingis eſtabliſhed bp God,andGod

Which Aſenath the daughter of Poti-

haſteth to perfozme tt,
pherah punceaf On bare vnto him,
i The office ofa 33 Now therefore let Wharaoh é pouide 41 And Joſeph catled the name of the firkk
trueProphetis
ſor aznan of bnderflandingetwiftome,
bore Manafley: fot God, fayde he, hath
notonlyto thew
and ſet hum vuer the land ofEgvpt.
madẽ me forget allanp labour andalinp

Fenilstocome, 34 Let Pharaoh make and apyoprt offi:

buralfothe re.

medies for the
¢
’

_° fathers houſhold.

«neq

bs Mae
—
——
aa
ite

© Notwithftans

cers ouerthelande, andtakeby the fift 52 Wiiehecalled fh nameafthe fecond, E⸗ ding chat his fa= ·

part of the lande of Egpytin the feuen
phiaim: Foꝛ God, Gidhe hath made me
plenteous peeres.
ies
frititfellin the land of mine affliction,
25 Mifolecthemaather al the foodofthele 52 €Dothe ſeuen xeres of the plentie that
gocdpeeresthat come, andlapip come — Wasinthelandofeapptivereended,
imbder the hand of Wharaoh forfoode,in $4. * Chen began the fenenveres of famine
the cities,anbdlet them keepe it.

36 So the kood hall be for the piomfion of

thers houfewas
the true church
of God: yerthe —
companicofthe
wicked,and pros

to come, according as Joleph had ſand: fperitic cauled

andthe fanite was in all landes,
but in him to forget it.

theland, aqapnt the lenen peeres of faz all thelandof €appt was" bread,
Pfalzo 5.26,
"Oy foode,
Mine, which thalbe mthe landofegpyt, 55 2ethelengrh all —M. of gpptinas
Ir,

alfamilhed,
andthe vedple peoplectirdt
triedto Pha ·¶ Yharaon ye are butt

raoh fo bʒead. And Dharaoh {aid vñto 17 Do he putthem inward thre dapes,

"Or, cameto€-

Spt tolojeph.

allthe Egyptiaus, Goto Joſeph: what 18 Chen Joeyph faid vnto them the third
he fapth ta pou,do pe,
~ Dap, This do, and liue:forZF¢feare Gov.
56 When the famine was vpan all the 19 Hfpe bee true men, let one of pour byez
land, Joleph opencd all places, wherein
ten be bound in pour prifon houſe, and
the ftore was, and ſold vnto the Copptic
gope, carie foode forthe famine of pour
ans:for the famin wared fore m the land
ponies sia
9
ofgeppt.
i
20 * But bring pour ponger biother nto
§7 And all couritrets "came to Eqpptto
me,thatpour woes map be tried, and
hpecomeof Joleph, becaulethbefamine
that pe die not: andthep did fo,
was foze in alllandes,
21 J And thep {aide one toanother, ẽWe
er
A,
COREL TT.
haue verily ſimed againſt our byother,in
3 lofephsbrethren come into Egypt tobyecorne.7 He
that we ſawe the anguiſh of bis fone,

e And therefore
am true
and inft.

Chap.
43.5.

|
f AffiGion ma⸗
keth men to ac-

knowledge their

knoweth them, and tryeth them. 24. Simeonis
put in priſon. 26 The other returne to their father

wohen
he befought bs,andiwe would not faults which oheare him: therefopeis thistrouble come therwife they

to fet Beniamin.

byon bs,

7

a Thisftorie
1
Yen? Jaakob ſawe that there was 22. And Keuben anſwered them, faping,
fheweth plainely
"food in Cgppt, and Jaakob fapoe
Warned 3 not pou, faping,* Sine not
that all things
vnto his ſonnes, Whp b gazeyeoöne
againftthe child, ¢ pe would not heare?
and lo, his blood 1s now required.
aregouerned by vpon another 2
GodsS prouidéce 2 And he fapd, Webhold,F haue heard that 23 (¢ndthep were not aware that Joleph
thereisfoodis Cappt,* Gerpoudotyne
wnderftood them :fox he ” fpake unto the
for the profite
ofhisChurch.
thither, and bie hs food thence, thatiwee
by aninterpreter.)
pOr,corne.
— line, and not Bie,
24 Chen he turned from them, and "wept,

b Asmen defti- 3 Go went Jolephstenbyethrendotwne
tute ofcounfel,

AE.7.12,

~ tobpecomeofthe €qpptians,

4 But Beniamin Joſexhs brother would

not Jaakob fend with his brethzen: fox

andturnedtothem againe,and commu

would diffembie

(Chap.37.27,

g Godwill take
vengeance ypon

vs,and meafure
vs withour
owne meafure,

Ebr.aninterpree

ned with thent, and tooke Simeon from ter betwene theme

among them,and bound him before their h Though he»
epes.

—

fhewed himfelfe

*Ebrshould mecte
He fad, Lett Death Thould * befall him,
25 F Ho Joſeph comanded B thep ſhould rigorous, yerhis
him.
5 Andthe ſonnes of Iſrael came to bye _filltheir fackes
with toheate, and put ez brotherly affec-

foobe among them that came: forthere

———

was famine in the land of Canaan.
6 Now Foleph was gouerner ofthe land,
too fold to al the people oftheland:then
Fokphs brethrencane,andhowedtheir
face tothe ground befoxe hin,
And when Fotevh ſaw his hretipen,be
e Thisdiffemknew then, and made himſelfe ſtrange
blinejsnottobe
toward them, and ſpaketothem rough
followed,nor
ip, and fad bntothem, Whence come
any particular
pe? WAboanfiwered, Dutoftyelande of
fades ofthefa- _Canaan, to bpebitatle,
thers not appro- 8 Now Foleph knewo his bꝛethien, but

wed by Gods
worde.

thep knew not bin,
9 And Zoleph rememtuedthe*meames,

Chap.37050

giue them bitatlefoz the tournep: ethus
did he vnto them.
Yen
26 And they layd their bitailebyon their
affes,anddepartedthence,
27 Andas oneofthentopencd hts fack fog
. to gine his aſſe prouender in the pnne, be
efpied his imonep: forlo, it was in his

ſackes mouth,
28 Chenbe fapde vnto his bꝛethꝛen, Mp
money is reftored: forlo, itis enen im mp
facke,
And their heart” fapledthent,and Ebr. went out.
they were aſtoniſhed,
and ſaid one to an i Becauſe their

other, Whatisthis,chat God hath Done confcience accu=
vnto vᷣs?
:
fedthem of their

which be dꝛeamed of then) and he fapbe 29 § Andthep came bnto Jaakob their faz fin,they thought

” Ebrnakednesor
*

Silshineffe.

uerie mans money againe in his facke, @ tion remayned.

38

8 Oy, is dead.

d The Egypti-

ans,which were

Idolaters, vied

vnto them, Beare fpies,andarecometo

fe the” weakenes of the land,

ther bntotheland of Canaan,etola him Godwould haue

all that had befallen them, faping,

twelue brethren,
theſonnes of one man

in lg
ge ———
vongeſt is this Dap with our father, and
Bie" is not,
;

this dap with our fatherin the lande of

eke —
—*
33 Then the lord ofthe countrep faid vnto
ao Yerebp thal Jknowe if pe be tre

14 Againe Joſeph faid vnto them, This
men: Leave one of pour brethren with
isit that 3 (pake vnto pou, faping, Pe
ame, andtake foode forthe famine of pour
arefpies,
:
houfes and depart,
but God forbid-.15 Uereby pe ſhalbe proned: 4 bythelife of 34. And bing pour pongelt brother vnto
dethto fweare
Pharaoh, pethalluot gohence, except
me, that Jmap knowep pe are no (pies,
byany but him:
pour pongelt brother come hither,
but true men: willF deliuer pou pour
yet lofephdwel- 16 Sendeoneof you which map fet pour
brother, and pe ſhal occupie
inthe iande.
ling among the
brother, and pe ibalbe kept in prfon,that 35 9 And as thep emptied their fackes, bee
wicked, fmelleth pour tuordes niap be prooued, whether
holde, euerie mans bundell of monep
of their corruptherebetructh in pou;orels by the lifeof wag in bis facke 3 and eau
to fweare by
their kings life:

Bons,

bronght them

10 But they laid vnto him, Nap,
my lord, 30 Che man,whoistow of the land, fpake torrouble by
but to bpe bitaile thp feruantsarecome,
ronghly to bs, and puths in prifon a8 this money.
II We areallone mans fonnes:wemeane
pies ofthe countrep,
truelp,andthpferuantsarenofpies.
31 And we faide vnto bin, We aretrue
12 Wut he ſaid vnto them, Pap,but peare
men,and are
no ſpies.
cometofeethe weakenesoftheland.
32 We betwelue brethren, fortes of our
13 And thepiaide, We thp feruantesare
father: one"isnot, and the pongeltis ° oy cannetbe

oftheir againe tothe man.
their father fate the bundels
monn Wwereat app.
é 4 Annd⸗ Gon almightie qinepou mercie
36 Cher 1 Faakob their father ſayd to the, inthe fight ofthe man,that he may deli⸗
Pe haue robbed me of mp childien: Jo⸗ uer pou pour other bother, and Benia⸗
pun: but J thalbe4 robbed of mp child,
eph is tot, and Simeonis not , and pe
P.O

TS Bae Oe Wa
4

ut take Beniamnin:al thele things "are
®Gr,light upon
me.
aqaintt * nie.
;
k Fortheyfee- · 37 Zhen Menben aulwered his father, fap‘med not robe
ing, Dlap mp two fonnes,ifFJ bung hint

PRs

i

hes

as Jhaue bene,

2”

truftoughtto . *
bein God& not —

in worldly

meanes,

tooke twiſe fo much monp in their hand thefe words not

With Wemamin, and roſe vp, and went
dowone to Egypt and ſtoode before Io⸗
not to thee againe: Deliver hunt to mune
feph,
= Hand,& J twill bꝛing him to thee agame.
16
And whe Foleph fatwe Beniamin with
38 ut helapde, Mp foe thall uot goe
which increafed ~ pown twith pou: for his brother is Dead, thent, he fapde to "his tewarde , Briug
thefe
men home and kill meat,and make
hisforowe:and
@ heis left alonesifdeath come vnto him
reabdie: fo, the men ſhall cate with meat
partly as _appea- bp the ape, which pe goe, then pe fhall note,
reth,hefulpering mp grape head with ſcꝛowe vuta
17 And the man did as Folph bad, and
&ed them tor
the qraue,
brought the men vnto Folephs houſe.
Tofeph.
CHAP, XLIII,
17 Laakob fuffreth Beniamin to depart with his chil- 18 Powe when che men were brought nw

touched witha-

4

ras

¢

c Our chiefe a

5 (Thus the mentooke
this prefent,and d He fpeakech

nylouetoward
their brethren,

dren. 23 Fimeon is delivered out ofprifon. 30 Iefeph goeth afide and weepeth, 32 They feaste together.
I
Ow
great 2 famine was in the land,

ee

muchof de-

ſpaire, as to
make his {onnes
more carefull ta
bring againe
their brother,
"Or, to therulre
hus houſe.

:

to Jolephs hore, thep were eafraid,
and eSo the iudgefapde, Becauſe of the money, that came ment of Goc
nour fackes mouthes at the firfttpime, preffed their
are wee brought, that pemap
picke a confcience.
quarel againſt
vs,and “lap ſome thing *'Ebrirole himfelfe

a Thiswasa
2
Ane whenthe hadeaten by the
—bay PprwnndePy
bitaile, tubich rhep had bꝛought
fro toourcharge, andbungus inbondage vpenu.
Ebr caſthmſelſe
tolaakobtofit Egypt , their father lapbe bnto them, and our aſſes.

19 Therfore came they to Joſephs ſtuard, vpen ve,
fer fo 553 fa- = Turneagaine,& bpebs a utie kode.
and communed with hint at the doore of
ae —* F a 3 And Judah anſwered him, fapnig, The
“omit Ito ad"
mã charged Ys bp an othe, faping, *Ne⸗ the houſe,

* him.

—

Chap.42.20.

ner fee mp face, except ÿpᷣour byotherbee 20 And fade, Dy fir , * we came in deede Chap. 42.7
dolwn hither at p firlt time ta bye foode,
And as wee came to an yme eopened
our ſackes, beholde, euery mans monen
tue wil go dobone, and bpe thee foode:
5 But ik thou wilt not fende him , we will was in his fackes mouth, cuen our mo⸗
nepin full weight, but we haue brought |
not go Downe: for the man ſaid unto vs,
it againe im or handes.
* Looke mee notin the face > except pour
22 Allo othersnonep haue tue brought in
brother be with pou,
6 2nd Ffracl aide, Bherefore dealt pe fo our handes to bye foode , bur tue can not
tell, tubo put our money in our fackes,
euil with me,as totel the man, whether
|
23 And be lapd, "WDeace be unto pou, feare "Or,yow are well,
pe had
pet a brother orno?

with pou.

4 Bthou wiltſende our brother with bs, 2 I

And thep anfuered, The man afked

Or ofour eftate
and condition,
*Ebr.tothe mouth

ſtraitlp of ‘our felues andofour kinred,
faping,
Is pour father pet aliue? hane pe
any hpother? And we tolde him” accor

not: ‘pour God andthe Godofpour faz f Notwithfan

ther hath giuẽ pou that treafure inpour ding the corrup-

is, that ties
whichhemked vy.

ſackes, Jbad pour monep: & he brought
fortl Simeon to them,
Dingte thele wordes: roulde we knowe 24 Ho the manied them inta Joſephs
houte,¢ gaue them water to walhe their
certainelp that hee woulve fape, WBing
feete, and gaue their alles pronender.
pourbpother dolwne?

b Whenwe are

rofen,anda

of thefé werds:that

tions of Egypt,
yet loft h
taught hisfami~
lic to feareGod. ©

8 Chen apd Judah
to Jlracthis father, 25 Andthep mavereadie their pretentaz
Send the bop with me,that
we map rife gamit Joſeph came at noone :( for ther
Heard fap, Bthep ſhould eat Inead there)
and go, and that toe map liue, t not dpe,
26 Whẽ Jo ph came home,thep brought
both we, and thou, and our children.
the prefent into the boule tohun, tobich
9 FB willbe furette for hin ; of mtie bande
{halt thou require hin, · If FZ bung him Was intheir handes, and bowed dobone
Chap.4. 32.
to the qround before hin,
not tothee,
and fet him before
ther, “rhe
Ebr. lwill finne
27 Mud he aCked them of their ” profyeriz Ebr. yeace.
let me beare the blame for curr.
:
to thee,
tie, fapd, Js pour father the olde man,
10 Forercept
we had made this tarpina,
donbtleſſe bp this twee had returned the of whoine pe tolde mee, in goos Health?
is he pet ale?
fecond tine.
Thp ſeruãt our father
II Thentheir father Iſrael fad vnto thr, 28 Wo anfwered,
is ti goon health, he 1s pet aliue: ethep
Ff it muft needes be fo notw,do thus: take
bowed
Downe,
and
made obeifance,
:
of the beft fruitesof the iande m pour
* Or, fveete (melt. beffels
if
, < bung
the man a picfent,a litle 29 Mund fe lifting by Ins eves, bebelde ns
litle bonp," fpices

nperhe,

biother Weitiamin his s inothers foune, g For theytwo

and faid,
Is this paur ponger brother of only were borne
inneccflitieor — mittes, arid alinondes:
whome Pe told mne? And he ſaid, God be of Rahel.
danger,God for- 12 Andtake> double mtonpin pour hand,
—*
miercifull vnto thee,ny forme,
biddeth not to
and the mony, that was brought agante
vfeall honeft
im pour fackes inouthes : carrpe it az 30 And Joleph made hatte (for his affec⸗ ” Ebrcbowelty
en
tion
Was
inflanied
toward
his
brother,
sae
oe
ſome
were
it
meanes to betleft
hande,
inpour
game
andfought wherctolweepe) andentred
—
ter our eftate &
uerũght.
into his anwerann wept there.
condition,
13 Cake alfo pour byother,andarile,&go

ii,

«=. Afters

|

|

1 Uterwarnhelwalhed hisface, ecame ¶Jolephs youte
(for her

; out, SE CRIA
Het on” meate.

™ Eby. bread,

er)

an

aaa thep ——
the ground
eres
15 Chen Foleph favdevnto them, What

‘hh To fignifie his 32 Andthep ' prepared for him bphime
dignitic.
ſelẽe, and koꝛ them by themſelues,
andfoꝛ

acteis this, which pe hane Done7knowe
penotthattuchamanasZ,candenme
the Egyptians, which did eate with
andprophecie? ~
—F
Hurt, bp themſelues becauſe the Egyp⸗ 16 Theu ſaide Judah, What hall we fay —

1 Thenatureof

the fuperftitious

is to condemne
all other in re-

—

od
.

tidus might not cate bread with the E⸗ vuto mp lows iwhat fhal tue fpeake? and

biewes: for that wasan abomination

{pe& of them-

howe can twee nittifie our flues? 4 Gon 4 we feeno

vnto the Zqpptians.

felues.

é

:

Hath founde out the wickednefleofthp cuident caufe of

33 Dothep fate before hint: the eldeſt ac⸗

ſeruants: beholde, we are ſeruãts romp our afiicion,
let
& Sometime this cording into his age, Ethe vongeſt ac⸗
lorde, both tee, and hr, with whomiethe vs looke to the
word ſigufieth
coming vnto his pouth:ethemenimare
cuppeis found,
fecret counfel of
to bedrunken,
ueiled among themfelues, ©
17 But Heanlwered, God forbid, that JGod,who prinibut hereit is
34 Mndthep tooke meales frõ before him,
Thould doe fo, bur the man, with whome fhethys iuftly
ment, that they
andfent to thent: but Weniaminsneale
tye cupis foundr, he fhalbeimp feriant, for our finnes,
had ynough, and
Wwas fine tpines fo much as anp of and gope inpeace vutovonr father,
“drunkeof the
_ theirs, and thep duinke’ and Had of rhe 18 | Chen Judah drew neere buto hin, €
deft wine.
bet dunike loith him.
faid, Dh mp low, let thy ſeruaunt nowe

CHAP.

fpeake a voord in imp lords cates, and ict
not thp iorath be kindled againſt
thp ferz

XLIIII.

;

£5 Loféph accuſeth his brother of theft. 331vdah offeuant:forthouartenentas pharaoh.
* Equal in autoreth himfeélfe to be ſeruant for Beniamin.
19 My lowe afked hrs fernaunts, faping, MUG OF next vn

I A Fterward he cõmanded his fhiard,

* Yaue pe a father,orabrother2

to the King.

faving , fillthe mens fackes with 20 And we anfwweret mp lord,
Daehauea £4P-42-13,76-

food,asmuchasthepcaicarp, put
tierp mane monp in his ſackes month,
a Wemay not

by this example
vie any volawfull
practiſes ſeeing
God hath commanded vs to

walke in fimplicitie.

Ebr. the morning

fatherthatis otve,e apo” childwhich "Ebr. childe ofhis
hebegatembis age : and his botheria “4 age·

2 And put mp cup, Imeane theliluercup,
dead, and healoucis left of his mother,
in theiackes nwuth ofthe pongelt, and
and his father loueth hint,
his come mony, 2nd he did according to 21 Now rho {apdelt unto thy fernants,
the connnauidement that Jolepygaue
Wing him vnto mee that F map" ferte °Or,that may

him.

mine epe bpon hin.

Sechium,

3 Andinthe” nwmingtheanenwere lent 22 And we anfiwered mp led,
Thechide
away, thep, and their alles,
4 And whethep went out ofthe citienot

can not Depart front bis father: foi ifhe
leaue his father, his father wouldope, .

farre of, Joleph faid to bis ſteward,
Bp, 23 Chen fapdelt thou vnto thp feruants, -

follow after the men: when thou dock

shone.

*Ercept pour pager bꝛother come down ©h4P-43-70_

ouertake them, fay vnto the, Wherefore
with pou,looke
in mp face no more.
haue pe rewarded enil for ganz
24 So when we came vnto thy feruaunt

b Becaufe the

eople thought

5 Is that not ——
my loꝛde or father,
hewed him what mp iorde
DuinkethZbandinthewhich he doeth de⸗ had layd,
uine and prophefie? pe haue done euillin 25 And our father favde vnto vs, Goe ac

pecould deuine,
fo doyng.
—
gaine, bye lis a litle foode,
SEES
he attributeth
6 {And wyen he onettooke them,befapn 26 Chen ineaniwered, Wee cannot goe

_tohimfelfe that
knowledge:or

els he faineth y

hecofulted with

7

thoſe wordes nto thei,
And thep anfwered him, Wherefore
fapth inp iow ſuch woides? Godfowkin

thatthp ſeruãts ſhould do ſuch a thing,

downe: butifour pongeſt other * goe ” i
with bs, then will me go dotwne: for ive

Uso

mapnot fee the mans face , except our

vougeſt brother be with us.

;

fothfayers for ic; 8 Webhold,the money which we founde nt 27 Chen thp fernant mp father faid vnto
which fimulati- ' ourfackes mouthes,we bioughtagaine
bs,Bekuoly that myſfwife bare metivo f Rahelbare to
on is worthy to
totheoutofthelandofcanaan: howe
_fonnes,
_ Iaakob,lofeph

Bereproued.

then ſhoulde
we ttealeout of thp lores 28. And the one went out front ime, antJ andBeniamin,
houtefiluer of golde?
fapd, Of a furetie heistome m™* pieces, (4737-33.
it and i fata him not ſince.
be found,let
him dpe,
and voealfo wil be 29. Jhow pe take this allo atw p fro nic: if
—

9 With whontelocuerof thy ſeruaunts

mp Inds bonduten.

death take him, thens pelhall bung inp g Yethallcaufe

10 Andhe laid, Nowe then let it be accoꝛ.⸗ grap headin
ſoroboe tothe mide
———

⸗

me to dye for ſo ·

Ding vnto pour wowes:he
with whome 30. Nowe therefoze, when Acometothp rowe.
itis founde, ſhall be my ſeruant, and ye
eruaunt wtp father,and the childe be not

{halbe” blaineles,

-

With bs ( teeing
that his” iifeDependett * Bbr.bis/ouleix

IY Cheat onceenerp man tooke downne onthe childes life) bis facke to
grounde, and
t the rounde,
and euern one. 31 Ther whenheAyaltee
a
alte chat he
thechude
,
opened his ſacke.
not come, he twill die:ſo hal thy ſeruanee
And he learched,
andbegan atthe eldeſt
tring the grape headofthr ſeruant out

c To fienifie
andleftat the pongelt: and the cup was — father with foxy tothe graue,
hiss
how greatly the found in Weniamits facke,
32.—
—— decay —
pict :
thing dipleafed 333 Ghent
renthep<
i their clothes, and la⸗
:
Of thechild to wp father, aud faid,*,
Chap.
aa·
ꝰ⸗
them, and howe
Ded euern man His afle,and went againe
bring him not ritethee againe,, then J— 5
fory they were
inte the citie,
will beare the blaine vnto mp father for
‘fori.
14 FHoFudahandhishiethencameta —euer,

33. Now

—
¥

. Se

Oe

ow therefore,Jyray thee letmethp

ey

FELL AT IM

hl

a

lala ni ty

weyt vpon them: and afterwarde

B tues earl

bis

—
inefon
the childe,as ateruant to
brethren tatked with him.
*
mp lord, andiet the childe go bp with 16 92nd prepings cante vnto Pharaohs ” Lbr.veyce,
houte, fo
:
0 that thep faid, Jofephs biethie
His bre zeit,
;
h Meaning,he 34 Sor i pai canJ gobptomp father, arecome: andit pleated 2haravy well,
ifthe childe be not with mee, vnleſſe J=andhisferuants.
8 ——
euil that hall come on ny 17 Chen Pharaoh {aid vnto Joſeph, Day
would feethe
foner.thentorefather?
turne and fechis
CHAP. XLV.
fatherin hea2 Lofeph maketh himfelfe knowne to his brethren.$ He

uineſſe.

tothp brethren, Chis do pe, lade pour

beaftes and depart, go to the lande of

7

Andtake pour father, aud pour houles
~ sheweth that all was done by Godsproidence. 18 18Canaan

“Pharaoh commandeth him to fende for his father.
24 Lofeph exhorteth his brethren to concord,s7 Laa~
kob reioyceth.

holdes,
andcome to me, and FZwll gine
pou the ebeſt ofthelandof Egypt, andye e The mol pig-

ihall eate of the fat ofthe land,

tifull ground.

Ben Foleph could not refraine him⸗ ro nd Fcommandthee,Chus do ve, take € The chiefeft
felfe before allthat ſtood by Hun, but pou charets out ofthe land of Egpyptfor fruices & con.
a Notthathe
was afhamed of
his kinred,but

he cried, 2 Yane forth euerp ma from

pour children, and for vour wiues,

and modities.

bring pour father and comme.
me And there taried not one with Hin,
twhile Joſeph vttered hunſelfe vnto his 20 Mifo regard not pour ttuffe:for the belt ” Ebr, ler nor 501%
ofall thetand of Cgpptis pours,
eye [paregawr
brethren.
that he would
ſo: and veffel-.
2 Andbhe wept and cried, ſothat the E⸗ 21 Andthe childzen of Iſrael did
couer his bree
Foleph gaue thentcharets according to
gpptians heard: the boule of Pharaoh
threns fault.
the coummaundement of Pharaoh: hee
yeardalfo,
gaue them hitatle alfa for the iournep.
3 Chen Joleph faid to his bꝛethꝛen, ant
oſeph; doeth imp father pet liue? Wut 22 Yegaune them all, none except, change
of raunent:but vnito Beniamin he gaue
His ethzen could not anſwere him, fox
three hũdꝛeth pieces of ſiluer, ¢ fine tutes
thep were altonifhed at his pretence,
of raiment,
:
4 Again, Joleph (aid to his brethré, Come
23
And vnto his father *likewile he fent *or, hefens as
neeve,Jpray pou,to me, 2nd thep came
rei) reafles laden with the belt things rnch,to wit
flAll.ur3s
neere, Wnd he faid, *F am Joleph pour
of Egypt, and ten fhe alles laden with wer,as ver/e. 23.
é
brother, whom pefoldinte Cgppr,
twheate,and
bread
and
meate
for
His
fae
and
ton
affes.
grie⸗
her
fad,neit
not?
be
e
b This example 5 Now therefor
ther bp theway.
teacheth, that
ned With pour felues,that pe fold me hi⸗
we muft by all
ther
:*fo Gov did fende me beforepou 24 Do fent he his brethren atwap, & thes
Departed:and he fapd bnto them, & fall g Seeing hehad —
meanes comfort. fOtyour preferuation.
:
:
remitted y faule
them, which are © JFoE nowe tivo peeres of famine haue hot out bp the wap.
25 FThen they wentvp from Egypt, and done toward
caine intopfland of Canaan bute Jaa⸗ him, he would
& wounded for
—
wherein neither ſhalbe caring
kob their father,
not that they
ir
fi
eS.
nor
arueſt.
yet x fhould accufe
—
7 Whereloꝛe God ſent me before pouto 26 Andtolde hin, faving, Foleptyis
liue, and he allo is gonernour oueral tye one another.
preferne pour potteritie in this land, eto
land
of Egppt, ¢laakobsheart* failed: h Asonc be)
faue pou aline bp a great deliuerance.
forhebeleeucd them not,
twene hope and
Nowe then pou fent not me hither, but
27
And
they told him althe words of Jo⸗ feare.
—
¢ Albeit-Ged
ẽGod, who hath made me a father vnto
“4
feph, which be had fapd vnto them: but
deteſt
yet
Pharaoh andiowdofallhis houfe,t rus
twhen be fau the charets, which Jolephy
heturnaa@mans
ler chuoughout alltheland of Egypt.
ie
wickedneseo
9 Yaltepouandgobptompfather,¢
tell hadlentta cariehun, then the pitof
Jaakob their father reutued,
ferueto his
~ gin, Thus faith thp forme Joleph, Gov
glory.
hath made me tord of all Cgppt: come 28 And Blrael {aid,Lhaue ough: Joleph
Inp fonneis pet alute : J will go and fe
downe tome, tarie not,
Him per F Bie,
Io Andthen halt dwell in the land of GoCHAP, XLVI,
_ fhen,and (halt be neere me,thou and thy

cruely humbled bene through theland,and fineperes are

chiltien,andthp childrens childien, ano 2 God affureth Laakob of his iourney snto Egypt. 27
Thenomber of his familie when he went into Ethp theepe, and thp bealtes, and alithat
Lypt. 29 Lofeph mecteth busfather. 34 He teacheth
thoubat,
II Alfo Jwill nouriſh thee there ( for pet bas brethren what to anf{were to Pharaob.
remaine fiue peres offamine
tele thou pe- 1Hen FJfraeltooke his tournep with al
thathehab, and came to Weer-fhes
+.
riſh through poucrtie, thous thp houſe⸗
ba, and ‘offred facrifice vntothe Gob a Wherebyhe —
hold, and alithat thou haſt.
both fignified,
12 Andbehoid, pour cpes do fee, and the of his father Izhak.

d Thatis,thatIl

eyes of my brother Beniamin,that 4 inp 2 And God ſpale vnto Iſrael in abiffon chat he worfhip |

bp night, faving, Jaakob, Jaakob,WBho ped ¥ true God,4
fpeakein your _ Mlouth{peakethtopou,
anfiwered,F am Here.
3
reaia alfo that he
-owne language, 13 Therefore
tell mp fatherof ai mine honout
in
Egypt:
and
et
allshat
pee
haue
3
Chen he ſaid, Jam God,the God ofthp kept in his heart»
and haute none
feene,and
make hafte,
and bring inp fas © father, fearenot te go Dotwne into &- the poſſeſſion of |
uyterpreter,
ther
hither,
:
terpreters,
gppt : for FZtwill there make of thee a that land, from
great nation,
whence preſent
14 Zhen
be felon his hrother Beniamins

Hecke, andivept, andBaniamin tuept 4 J will> go downe with the into Egypt, necefliue droug
on his necke,

"15 Morwouer,
hekiſledalbis biethren, and

aud F wil alſoe bungthe by againe,and hin
b Conduéting thee by my power. ¢ In ——

C.ilü.

Foleph

u

Shalfhutthine ¶Joſeph
ſhal aput h

bpõ thine eies. uen ſoules

—

eyeswhenthou 5 Chen Jãakob roſe bp from Weer· ſheba: 26 Allthe* ſonles that cane with Jaa⸗ Dent.roa⸗.
dieft: which ap- andthe lonnes of Iſrael carted Jaakob
kob into Egypt, vohich came out of his

PS

that was moft

f

perteinedtohim =theirfather,anbd ther children, anvtheir

deareft,or chiefe
ofthekinred.

wines m the charets, which ~Wharach

Had tent to carie him.

q

_

= lopnes(belite Jaakobs fonnes wiues) ” Ebr.thighes

| were in the vohole, thee (Coxe and fire

foules,

pfal.ros.236

‘

6 2nd thep tooke their cattell andtheir 27 Alſo the formes of Joſeph, which were ©
goods which they had gottenimtheland
of Canaan, and came into Egypt, both
* Jaakob and all his ieede wich him,

Tosh .24.45

©

borne him in Egppt,were tive foules: ſo
that althe ſoules of the houle af Jaakob,
which came into Egpypt, are feuentie,

7 Bis ſonnes & his ſonnes fonnes with 28 €Ahen he lent Judah before hin vn⸗

tf. s2ute

hint,bis daughters & his ſonnes Daughz . to Zoleph,to"divect his wap vnto Go— and ao his feede bought be with
then, andthepcame into theland of Goim into Egypt.
en.
8 9And thele are the names of the chil⸗ 29 Chen Joleph ” made readie his charet
Dien of Iſrael, which came into SRgupt,
andiwent by to Golhentontecte Iſrael
Exod.t.2.& 6.144 cuen Jaakobv and his fonnes: *Keuben,
hisfather, and prefented himſelfe unto
1078.26
-$6
FJaakobs firſt bome,
hin, and felon bis necke,and wept vpon
aachron. sg.
9 Andthe lonnes of ikeuben: Yanoch,e
his neckea”’ good while.
Phallu,
and Yogron,and Carmi.
30 And Ffraei ſayd bute Joſeph, Nowe
Exod.6.15.
10 FAnvd the fonnesof* Hnneon:FJemnuel,
let me die,{ince Jhaue feenethp face, and
t.Chr0. 4.342

* oy t⸗ prepare
pin, 2 place.
» Eby bosnd his
cherer,

” Ebr.yet,or fille
:
|

And Jamin, and Ohad,and Jachin, and
that thou art pet aliue,
Aobhar, aud Shaul the fonne ofa Caz 31 Then Joleph {aid to his bꝛethien, s ta
naanitiſh womat,
his fathers houle, Fj tail gobp and fhebs -

aChron.6.1.
11 9ulſo the founesof* Leui:Gerſhon,Ko⸗ Pharaoh
and tel hun, Wp brethren,and
hath and Merari.
imp fathers houle, which were inthe lãd
broa.a. &431. 12 9 Milo the fornesof* Judah: Er, and
of Canaan,arecomentome,
chap 38:3.
di

—

Onan, and Shelah, and Phares, and 32 Wndthe men are ¢ hepherds, and be- ¢ He was not 24
Zerah: (but Er and Onan died m the caule thep are thepheardes, thep haue thamed of his
land of Canaan) And ᷣlſonnes ofPha⸗
bꝛought their ſheepe and their cattell, father andkin-

——
—
aChran7.00

rez were Yesronand Yamul,

all that they haue.

” Or,perfons.

his Daughter Dinah. Wil the"foulesof

the lande of Gofhen : for enerp ſheexe
CHAP.

16 FAilo the formes of Gad: Ziphion,and
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fkethe ARG oF

fi:

Yaga, Dhuni, and Ezbon, Cri, and A⸗ 7 Laakob commeth before Pharach,and telleth him his he wotiend
age. 12 The land of Goshen isgiuen him, 22 The
rodi, and Areli.
i

iehrong.ge

17 F Alla the fonnesof* Wher: Jimnah, —
Fhuah,and Jui, and Weriah,and Dez

tleaue to him.

—_kobsage,whenhe dieth.

30 Lofeph fweareth to

ral their fitter, And the fonnes of Weriz brie him with his fathers.
ah: Yeber,and Datchiel,
Tega
Yencame Joleph etolde Pharaoh,
18 Thele are the chiltien of Zipah,whom
aban gaue to Leah his daughter: and

thefethe bare vnto Jaakob, cuenfirtene
ſoules.

19 Che ſonnes of Kabel Jaakobs wife
were Joleph, and Beniamin.

Chap. 41.50.

20 FAndunto Joleph ing landof Egypt
lwere home DManalleh, and Epinann,

slbre7.6. ctr.

bahich* Aſenath the daughter of Poti-

pherah punce of On bare nto hint.
21 FAtfo the fonnes of weniamin:Belah,

.

‘

'

BS

he

&

pim.and 2rd,
22 Thete arethe fonnesof abel, which
Awere home bute Jaakob, fourtene

,

Tana faid, Wp father, emp brethren,
and their (heepe,and their cattel,and

all that thep haue, are come out of the

land of Canaan, and behold, they are nt

the land of Goſhen.

¢

2 2nd FJoleph tooke part of his baethren,

euen ue inen, and pieſented them bunts a That the king
Pharaoh.
i.
:
might be affure

3 Then Iharaoh fapd bnto his brethren, they were come,
What is pour travel Andthep anſwe⸗ and fee what

ren Pharaoh, Chp ſeruantes are ſhep⸗ manerof people —

and Wwecher, and Afhbel, Gera, eMaas
heards, both we and our fathers.
they were.
man, Ebt, and Koſh, Duppin,s Yuys 4 Ahep faide mowouer vnto Wharaoh,

foules in all,
23 €Al(othe formes ofDan: Uuſhim.

F

world to

keeperis anf abomination
nto the €- p... his, that @
gpptians.
they may for=,

his formes and his Daughters,were thirz
tie and three.
ya

4

red,though they

13 9 Allo the formes of* Iſſachar: Cola, 33 And if Pharaoh call pou,and aſke pou, were of bale
and Phuuah, and Job, and Hhimron,
What is pour trade?
condition.
14 J Ufo the fonnes of Zebulim: Sered, € 34. Thenve fhallfap, Chp lernantes are
€lon,and Jahleel.
men occupled about cattell ,from our
15 Gheie be the ſonnes of leah, tubich thee childhood euen vnto this tine, both we
bare vnto Jaakob in Pada Aram,with
andour fathers: that pe map dwell in ¢ Goa fhffreth

Forto foiourne inthe land are te come:
for thy feruantes haue no palture fox
their ſheepe, fo (ore
isthe faminein the

landeof Canaan. Nowe therefore, we
prap thee, let thp feruantes Divell in the b loſephs great

24. €20ifo the fonnes of Naphtali: Jahzeel, landofGolhen,

modeftie appea-

and Guni, and —
Shillem
5 Then ſpake Pharaoh to Joſeph, ſaxing, rethin that he
25 Abele are the
ſannes of Bilhah, ohich Thy father and thp byethwen are come would enterprife

Laban gaue buto Kabel hisdanghter,
nto thee.
.
_, _ nothing without
and ſhe bare theſe to Jaakob, in alle. 6 Theb iandofEgpptis before thee : in the kings com-

he

ed

the mandement.

Ty
600
tcthnetamine.
laakob NICHE, =2E
became Pharaohs,
i
21
2nd
hes
remoued
the
people
vnto
the g By this chanther eth inetinen dwell let rhemDiwel
Cities, froin one” fide of Cgppt euen to ging they figni——
ofGolhen: andif thou kno⸗
the orber.
fied that they
weft that there be men of actiuutie az
mong then, make them rulers ouer imp 22 DOnelptijeland of the Pꝛiieſts bought had nothing of
he not:for the Pueites Had an ordiñg⸗ their owne,buc
cattel,
:
re of Pharaoh, aud thep did cate their receiuedallof¥
7 Foleph allo brought Jaakob his father,
14a0.X%

. he belt placeof theland

}

.

make tip fac

ordinãrie, which Pharaoh gaue them: kings lberalitie,
whereforethep fold not their ground,
*” Lur.endofthe
8
Then
Pharaoh layd vnto Jaakob, 23 Then Joleph fapd vnto the people, border.
Weholde,J haue bought por this dap,
Ebr. how mame
how oid art thou
daiesaretheyeres g MND Jaakob (apd vnto Pharaoh, The and pour lande fox Pharaoh: lo, here
is ferde fox pou: folwe therefoye the .
of thy lyfe?
whole tine of mp* pilgrimage is an hun⸗
ground,
Hebrisre 9513+
dreth and thirtie peres:
& ewil haue
the dDapes of mp life been, and J baue 24 And of the encreale pe (hall guie the
and foure parts
Not attained vnto the peres ofthe lifeof fift part vnto Pharaoh,
mpfathers, i the Dapes of their piigri- fhalbe pours for the ſeede ofthe field, and
fo: pour meate, and for them of pour
mages,
houſholdes,æ forpour children to cate,
10 2nd FJaakob” tooke leaue of Phara⸗
Ebr. bleſſed.
ob, and Departed from the pretence of 25 Then they anfwered, Chou hak ſaued
an)
bur
lines:leths finde grace inthe ſight
Pharaoh.
:
ofinp Lowe, and we wil be Pharaohs
Il And Joſeph placed his father, ¢ his
ſeruants.
biethzen, s gaue them pofleflion m the
<
7
land of Egypt, in the belt of the lande, 26 Chen Joſeph made it a laboe ouer the
land of Egypt vnto this Bap, that Pha⸗
¢ Which wasa
euen inthe land of ¢ Kameles, as Iha⸗
rach fhould haue the fift part, bexceyt k Pharaoh in
citieinthe cof- «rash had commaunded.
}
the land ofthe ꝓrieſts onelp, which was prouiding foritrey of Gofhen, 12 And Joleph nourifhed
his father,and
not Pharaops,
dolatrous pricſts
Exod.t. 11.
bis brethren,
all bis fathers houſhold
dSome reade,
with bread,é even to thepong children, 27 Nnd Ilrael dwelt in the lande of Ez {halbeacondem.
thathe fed them 13 Q fAotw there was no bread in all the appt, i the countrep of Gothen: and natid to al them
as litle babes,be-- “tan: for the famine was erceeding ſore: /thep bad their poſſeſſions therein, and which neglect

"Ebr bleed.

@fet hun before Pharaoh, Wud Faakob

~

caufetheycould
not prouide for

them Elues a⸗

*faluted

haraoh.

ſo that the land of Egyꝑt. and theland

grew and inultipliederceedinglp,

the famine,

of Egypt feuenteence peeres, fo thatthe word.
whole age of Jaakob was an Hundieth
;

*
fourtic and feuen veere.
Chap.24.2. 6
that was foundintheland of Egypt, €
for pcome which 29 Now whenthetine drets neere that ĩ Hereby he proin the landof Canaan,
thep bought,é¢Joleph laid bp the mo⸗ Ifrael muſt ope, Ye called his forte Foz teſted thathe

gainty famine. 14 20nd FJofeph gathered all the monep,

Ebr. broughtto
anextremiticor,
at their wits ende.

e Wherein he
bothdeclareth
hisfideliticrowardtheking,
andhismynde

free fromcouctouſneiſe.

the true mini-

of Canaan wereꝰ famiſhed bp reaſon of 28 Moꝛeouer, Jaakob lined in the lande ſters of Gods

feph,and lard vnto bin, IfJhaue now dyed in the faith
nep in Pharaohs houſe.
15 Sotuhenmonep fapled inthe land of found grace inthp (ight, Put thine hand. of his fathers,
~ €qppt,andinthelandof Canaan, then now bñder my thigh, and Deale merc’ teaching hischilai the Egpyptians came vnto FJoleph,a fully and truelp with me:burpime not, Jdrento hope for
prap thee,in
appt,
Fy
the promifed
_—faph,@Binte
vs bread: fox hp chould we
(hal fleepe with mw faz jand.
¶ dye befoꝛe thee? fox our monep is {pent, 30 Wut when

16 Then {apd Joleph, Bꝛing pour cattel,
& J will que pou foz pour cattel,if your

thers, thou (halt carp me out of Egppt, k He reioyced
and burie ine in their burial. And Ge an⸗ char Tofeph had

fwered, Jwildoasthouballfard. — promifedhim,
monep befpent,
:
17 Dothep moughttheir cattel vnto Jo⸗ 31 Chenhelapd, Hweare buto me, And andfertinghim- ’
heflware bnto hin, And Ffrael* wor felfevp vpon his
feph, and Joleph gauethem bread for
{hipped toward the beds head,
pillowe,praifed
the horles,and for the flockes ofſheexe,
and for the heardes of cattel, and fox the
CHAP, XLVIIL
affes: ſo he fenthem with bread fosall
1 Lofeph wath his two ſonnes vifiteth his ficke father,
_ their cattel that peere.
aabob rehearfeth Gods promife.s He receyueth
18 But when the peere was ended, thep
Tofephs ſonnesashu. 49. He preferreth the you
rane bitte him the next peere, and fapd
ger. at Heprophecieth their returne to Canaan.
vnto him, We twill not hide from mp
Gaine after this,one fapd to Joſeph.
“ford, that {ince our monep is fpent, and
Loe,thp fatheris fiche: then he tooke
mplord hath the heardesof the cattell,
with
hun bis tivo formes, Danallelh
thereis nothing teft in the fight of mp
and €phraim,
* nothour —
me ——
Be⸗
19
Bhp hall weperifh in thp
ũght, h 2 Allo one tolde Jaakob, and fapd,
1v,thp fonne Joſeph iscome to thee,

GodjRead, 1.Chr0,29-10«
—Aã

a Tofeph more
efteemeth that
his children
be recei·
thould

f Forexcept-the _We, autour fland? byebsand our land
and one land twill be a Frael we his ſtrength vnto him ued intolaakobs,
ground be tilled, foꝛ bread. and-twe
andfowen, itpe- _bondtg Dharaoh-therfor giueus feed, and fate bpon the bed, Foleph, God familie,which,
was the Church —
rifheth and is as
Rid te
iene dve, and that: 3 hen Jaakoblapd nto
it were dead,

"alinightie, appeared vnto mie at· LuzinofGod,thento
-theland of Canaan, and bleſted ine.
enioyal the trea
of Egypt.
‘And helapp onto me, Beholde, Fwill fires
gpptfoꝛPharaoh: for theECgvptians + inak
tiplie 'Or,al ſufficient.
and will
e
thee fruitful,
folde enerp man his ground becauſe the
Chap.28.73,
of
number
great
a
make
thee, and will
funinetuas ſore byon themsfo the land
———
people

aſte.
13 qo not
*
20 So Joſeph bought allthe land of E⸗

oe

‘uy

oiepns

two ©

*

ar esate VAs —

Genelec.

en

Ee

* “Tonnes,

=F e proph ecieth

eopleof thee, wil giue this land unto
eater
then he, and his ſeede halbe fuuunn
tp feede after thee fox anb euerlaſting
erndtions,
j
r
2 fie
= poffeflton, = <5
20 Ho hebleſſed them that dap and fad,

b Which is true
‘inthecarall—

taclyntotheco 5 {Andnowthy*twofonnes,Wanaleh

ming of Chrift,
andinthefpiri-

Inthee Iſrael ſhall bielle,and fap, Gov

e€phyaint, which are borne vnto thee
mthelandof €gppt, before Frame to

tual for euer.
Chap.gt.50e

.

:

maketheeas >
éphiaim€as Wana h Inwhom Gods”
feb, Ehe fet Eppatin
before Manalleh, graces fhould

theeinto Cgppt,fhalbeinine,as Reuben 21 Chen Wlrael {apd vnto Joleph ,wes manifeftly ap⸗
and Simeon are mine,
holde,Jdie, and God thal be with pow, peare.
1Which they
had by faythin
chepromes. k By my childré
whom God fpared for my fake.
Chap. 34.25.

6 Butthp lnage,twbich theu halt begot⸗
and bimgpou agapne unto the lanvof
ten after thent,ibalbe thine: thep ſhalbe
i pour fathers,
a
f
called after the names oftheir bretinen 22 Moꝛeouer, Jhaue giuen vnto theeone
in thetr enheritance,
:
porcion aboue thy brethien, which « J
7 Now when Icame from Pavan, Ka⸗
gate outofthe hand of the Amazite bp
el* Died vpon mine handinthelandof
mp *{worde and bp mp bowe,
anaan,
bp the way when therewas but
CHAP. XLIX.

Chap.3 509s

Halfe aBapes tournep of ground to come 2 Laakob bleffeth all his fonnes by name, and shewet!s
to€prath:< Jburied her there mplwap
thei what isto come. ro. Hetelleth them thac
to math ithe fame is Werhtehem, ~
Chriſt shal come out of ludah. 29. He wilbe buried
8 Thenu Iſrael beheld FJoleyhs tones & with bisfathers. 33. He dyeth,

fapd, Bhoſe are thele?
IE
> And Joſexh fapd buts his father, They
¢ The faithful
ave my fannes, lubich ¢ God hath giuen
acknowledge all me here. Then he laid,Jprapther, bung
benefitsto come
thenttame,that J map bleſſe thein:
2
ofGods free
10 (JForthe eves of Flrael were dim for
mercies,
age,fo thathe could not wel ſee. Then he

Yen Jaakob calicd his fonnes, and
fapde, Gather pour telues together,
that 3 map tell pou that (hall come
tovxouiũ thelaltdates,
Gather pour leluestogether,and heare,
pedounes of Jaakob, and pearkennto
Fltaelpaur father,
__
,

WhenG
3When God

fhal bring you
tof Egypt:
And becaufe

canledtheintocometabint, & he killed 3 Reuben mine eidelt fane,thon art mp ‘bathe {peaketh
them and embraced thent,
bmight, ethebegnuiung of mp Mregth, of the Meffias,

11 Und Flracl{ayd vnto Joſeph, Jha.

not thought to haue fcene thpface:pet

Ehis face to

megroml.

the ercellencie of dignitie,and theeycetz he nameth it the

lencie of power:

laftdayes. ·

file
my bed, thy dignitie
iggone,

notloft thy

io, Godhath ſhewed me alſo thy ſeede. 4 Thou watt lightas water:thon ihalt not b Begotrenin
12 Mud Foleph tockethem awapfrohis
beexcellent becauſe thou* wenteſt vp to ™Y duch.
knees, and did reverence” Dolunetathe —thy fathersbed: "then diddelt thou dez ©! * hadſt

ground,

13 ye tooke Forephehent bath, Ephra⸗ 5 FDimevirand Lewi,lnetizen in euill, the birthrightby
im in his right had toward Ffraelslefe
“wltruments ofcrueltieare intheir has thinc offence.
hand, and Manalehy in his left hand to⸗ _ bitations,
Chap.3 5.22.
luard Iſraeis right hand,(o he bought 6 Into their fecret tet not mp ſaule come: 1-chre7.5.1-
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them bitte hint,

14 But Iſrael feretched out his right
AGodsjudeemée

isoftimescon.
trarie tomans,

and he pre fer.
reththat, which

mandefpifech.
—

hand, aNd aphitond<eyphiaumes heads,

ny 4glozp,
benot thou topned withtheir "97, i ceaſſed to

allembhe:foz mtheir wrath chep flewea bemy bed.
¢ man, andi their lelfewill thep digged

"Other [wordes

Whithwastheponger,e his left hande downe awall.
were iitrumentes
bpon Wanaflehs head (directing his 7 Curled betheir wrath, forit was fierce, Aiolence.

Yandsofpurpole)fo: Manaſſeh wasthe
elder,

15 9* Wiloheblefter Jotephe tapd, The

andtheirrage,foz it wascruell: J will d Or,tongue:
fdeuide themin Jaakob,¢ (catter them Meaningthat he

in Ffracl,

_ neither confen-

God, before whommy fathers Abra⸗ 8 FChou Judah, thy brethren Mhal praiſe ted to them in
ham and Jzhak did watke , the God,
thee: thimehande fhalbeinthe necke of worde nor

tubich hath fedime all my like long vnto
this Dap, bleffe thee.

a

thine enemies:typ fathers ſonnes ſhall thought.
8 bolwe downe Luto thee,
e The Shechehalt thou mites ,Chap.34.

eThisAngel

16 Chee Angel,which bath velineredine 9 Judah, asa Lions whelve

ftand of Chrift,

-my fname be named byon them, and

muftbe vader

asChap.j1.13-

fromtalleutl,bleflethe childyeat, and tet |comebpfromthe fpopte, mp fonne. Ye 26
the name ofinp fathers Abgagam and

and 32.1.

hall pe dotwne and coucheasa Aion, e fFor Leni had

asa Lionefle:) Who thal tirre him bp? 0 part,and Si-

Fshbak, that thep map growe asfilh 10 The “fcepter hal not depart from Juz meon was vnder

fLetthembe

takéas my chil·
dren.

its a multitude in themibdes of the ©Dab, woz alatwgaer from betiveene hig Tudah,lof. 19.1,
varth,.
.
feet, until' Shiloh come, and the people till God gaue

17 But tohen Jjoleph fatue that hisfas
thalbe gathered vnto him.
them the place
therlapd his right hand pon the head 11. Ye thal binde his aſſe foale bnto tye of ¥Amalekites,
& lofeph fayleth of€phpaiin, ite difpleated Him: and
*bine, ¢ bis alles colte vnto p beſt pine. 1.Chro.4. 43.
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Gods

acctotheor.

|aectot nature.

“ae

‘san
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De faved his fathers bande taremoue:

.2 ftom Cpbraims head to Manatees

he thall wath bis garment in wine,and. gAs wasverified

his clokein thebloudofgrayes. ... mDauidand

Chrift rate |
pant F
im 12. Yisepes; thalbe red with wine,andhis Hi
18 And “ Foleph ſaid‘ vnto his
father, Pot
. teeth white with milke,
t
_ hHis enemies |
fo,mp father, forthis is the elder: put13qZebulurthall
dwell
bp
the
(ea
ſide
s
thal
ſofeare him·
"thy right hand vᷣpon his head,
he fhalbean haueu for ſhippes: and his "Or, kingdome,
x9 But his father refiuled,anB fappe,Z - border fhalbe bntoZidon,
_. 1Which ts
fino wel, mp fore,Jknotwe well: he ChriftcheMeffiassthe
giuer ofalprofperitie: who ‘hall cau
ſhalbe alfeapeople,andhe thalbe great ~che Genriles:to faluation. k, A countrey moftaboundant with
iikelvile: but his ponger byother Malbe vinesandpafturcsispromifed him...
i

“spas

luꝛchar

"Eby,
An alfeof

reat —* 9

14.

YBlacharthalbe ”! a ſtrong afte, cow-

ae dotune betivecne tina burdens :

ithe 23 He feeth his childyens children. a5 He
yeth.

j His force fhall 15 2nd he thall fee that ret ts gqood,¢ that I Tk Foleph fell vpon his fathers
be great, buthe the land is pleafant, and Lay bowe
—
Wept bpon him, and kiſſed
in,
fhall want cou- his ſhoulder tabeare,
and ſhalbe ſubiect

rage torefifthis

2 4* a ieeb“i Abela * ſeruants

vᷣuto tribute.

enemies.
16 9Dan vwiſhall iudge his people as one
he
·ꝓhyſitions,to enbaiune
his fathet
aud the pyyſitions enbaumed —
m Shalhauethe
ofthetribes of Iſrael.
ahaa aan.
honour of a
17 Dan fhall be a" lerpent bp the way,an 3 Ho fourtie Dapes were Accompthed po imed the
Tribe.
adder bp the path, bpring the horſe
(foz fo long did the Dapesofthem that ged and buried

n Thatis,fullof
heeles,fo chat his rp der fhall fall backez
Were eubgumed lat) & the Egyptians
bewarled him > teuentpdapes,
b They were
fubtiltie.
_
Award,
;
© Seeing the mi- 18 © D Lord,J haue waited for thp faluaz 4 And when the Daves of his mourning pore exceffiue
ferjes that his

timt,

pofteriticfhould 19 9 Gad,anhofteofinen hall overcame
fallinto, hebrahün
, but he (hall ouercome at the lat.
fteth out inpraiertoGodtoremedie it.
p Hefhalaboiid
in come &pleafant fruites.
q Quercéming
morebyfayre

wordesthenby
force,
” Ebr.a fonne of

encreale.

Were patt, Joleph (pake to the houte os 5. pamentine

Oparaoh,faping,FFF hanenery found phe che faithful

ẽauour in pour cies, (peake, J yrap pou,
20 QConcernmy Afher,
his bread thalbe
in the cares of Pharaoy,and fay,
fat,e he ſhall give pleatures fora hing, § Wp father made ime *fweare, faping, Chep.+7-29.
21 ¢ sraphtali thalbe a hinde let go, giuing
Ln,F die, burie me in mp graue, which
aganadip wordes.
F have made meinthe land of Canaan:
22 J Joleph thalbe” a fruitefull bogh,c- . now therfore let me go,Jprap thee,and
uen a fruitefull bough bp the well fide : b
burie mp father,é F will come againe,
”finallbougbes ſhalrun byon the wall, 6 Chen Pharaoh faid, Gaby andburp
23 * Mndthearchers grieuch him, € thot
thy father, as he made thee to ſweare.
The verie in= againfthim,and hated him,
7, J Ho Foleph went vp to burie his faz Facts would
24. Wut his bowe alse ttrong,and the
rher.z with hun went all the feruants of pane othes pers
og of bis armes were ttrengthencd,
Pbaraoh,borh the elders of his oull,é ¢5-med.

PY the hands of the mightie God of Faaall the elders of the land of gppt,
hob, of whore was the feeder appointed 8 Liketwile all the honſe af Fulepy, € his
inethzen, and his fathers joule: onelp
their children,
and their theepe, and their
hisenemies, Po{hall helpe thee, and by the Ahnightie,
Cattell left thep in theland of Golhen,
tiphar,&others,
Wa {hall bleſſe thee with heanenty bice 9 And there went bp with bn bot cha⸗
f Thatis,God.
fings from aboue, with bleſſings of the
Tets and horſemen: and thep were an
Depe, thatlieth beneath, with bielings
exceeding great cmnpanp,
of che birites, and of the wombe,
: x10 And thep came to" Goren Atad, “or,the corne
26 Zhe bleſlings of thp father ſhall bec
tubichis bepond Jorden. and there they floore ofAtads
” Ebr.daughters.

r Ashisbrethré,
by chet ftove sf Ifrael,
when they were 25 Even bythe Won of thp father, who

t Inasmuch as

he was more

Lachine

_

titroger then p bleflingsof mine elders:

bitte theende ofthe billes of the woꝛlde

ther fhalbe onthe head of Fateph, eon

ſore lament.

feuen daves.

- ©”

Parate from his brethren,

fignified howe
quietly he dyed.

'Or,the lamenta·

tion ofthe Egypti<

an.
Ames.7.20,

Chap.27.r6..
"r,s poffesfion..
:

30 In the cauethatis inp ficld of ach.

Hittite befides Wamre,

‘kabbishuferand there J buried deah,
32. The pnrehate of the ſield and the caue
thatis ea bought ofthe children

map be that Foleph wit Hate bs, and fcienceis nener:

:

pelah befines Mamre in the land of Laz 14. J Chen Foleph returned into Egupt.
he and his brethren, and all that went
naan : tohich caue Whabam bought
with the field of Ephron the Yittite for bp ith hunto burie his father, after
that he had buried bis farher.
By:
a poflefion to burie in,
31 There thep buried Abrahae Sarah his 15 And when Jotephs baethrea fAlw that
‘twife: there thep buried Izhak s laches
their father Iwag Dead, thep faid, 4 Fr d

33
* Wherebyis
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fez Ir Audwhen
the Canaanites the inhabi⸗
tants of the laude fat the mourning in
27
9
Weriantinthall
rauine
as
a
wolfe:
in
Goren
Wtad,thep
faide, Chis is a great
often cofirmed,
mourning vnto the Capptians: wher
the mounting he hall denoure rhe pray,
u Either in digat night he {hall deuide the ſpoile.
fore
the
name
thereofiwas
called "Abel
hitie,or when he
Mizraim, which is bepond Jorden,
28 ¥ Alithele are the twelue tribes of JZ
was {olde from
racl,é this their father fpake vnto the, 12 So his ſonnes did vnto himaccerding
his brethren.
ant bleflen them:enerp one of them biek
ashe had commaunded them:
13 * Foꝛ his ſonnes carped him into the
ſed he with a ſeuerall bleſſing.
land of Canaan,and buried him in the
29 And he charged theme ſaid vnto the,
FJ amredp tobe gathered vnto my peo . caue of the field of Machpelah, which
caue * Abꝛaham bought with the fielbe,
* ple:* burp me tb mp fathers inp caue,
Chap.
a7.20.
tabe"a placeta burp in,of Ephron the
thatis ithe ficide ofEꝓhron p Hittite.
the promes, & it
had beene more

the toy ofthe head of him that was"

made a great and excceding

tation: and he mourned for his father

etl.
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Thue Iaakob made an end of giuing

will papbs agaite all.the enill, which fullyar reſt·
we did vnts him.
16 Therefore thex ſent vnto Joſexh, ſay⸗
intg, Thy father conunanded before his

charge to bis ſonnes, and * plucked ep

death, faving, ~

and was gathered to bis people,
C HA Py: Is

bictheen, and their ſinne: for thep rebaar⸗

hrs feet mto the bed & gauevp the ghok, 17 Thus thall pelap vnto Jalkph; For
giue nowe,F prap thee,htrefpaile of thy

32 Iaakob is barieds 19 Tofeph forgineth his bree

ae

An evil’ eon

—
*

ee
Vie
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ded thee euill. And nowe, we perp thee,
=

on

¢ Mcaning,that.

forgiue the trefpaite of the feruants
of hay

they which haue

tho fathers ¢ God, And Foleph wept, 23 * And

Anh

3

Foleph fawe Eph

one God, fhould. imhen "thep pakebntabin,
dꝛen, euen vnto the third generation
ulein Egyp
:
be ioyned ia
18 Wifo his hacthrencame
bute hin, and
fa the formes ofMDachir the fonne of bout fourefcore
moft fure loue.
fell dawne before his face, andilaid, Bez
Manalleh were brought byon Joſexhs yceres,yer was "“Or,the meffengers. olde,we bethpleruants;.
S
knees.
st ahs
ie
toyned with the
Chap. 45.56
19 To whome Joleph faiv, *sfearenot: 24 And Joleph fapd into his hacthren, Church of God
"Oram in Gods “fox"aminotZunder'@oor
ss» Ss * FlamreadDptodie,and God will Mrrelp in faith and re-

fiead? meaning, 20 When pe thought euill again mee,

vilitepou,ebringpouout of this lande, ligion,

totakevengeGobddilpaledit to good, that hempght
bnto the land which be ſware vnto Az Nombers 72.35
ance,
brung to palle,asitisthisdap, andfaue
bꝛaham, vnto Fshak, and vnto Jaakob, Hebr.sr.22.
f Who by the
much people altue,
ay
25 And Foleph tooke anothe of the chil⸗Exodusrj.co.
good fuccefle fe- 21 ffeatenat now therefor, Jwill nou⸗
dren of Iſrael, ſaving, *» Gon toil furelp h He fpeaketh
meth to remit
riſh pan,andpour childien; and he com⸗
vilit pou,t pe hal carp mp bones hence. this bythe {pire
it,&thereforeit, foited thent, and fpake kindeln vnto 26 Ho Joleph oped, when he was att of propheciesexoughtnotto be thein.
hundieth and ten peere olde: aud they horting his Brereneged by me. 22 J Ha Foleph dwelt inEgypt, he, and
enbanmed him and put him mt a chelt thren,tohaue ~
Ebnto their
his kathers
houſe: andZelkphyhucdan
in Egypt.
faltruftin Gods
heart.
promes for their ~

fi Hono

delinerance,
S ECON DBO, Oe Bunge heite

Mofes,called Exodus.
THE
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ARGYMENT,

isa

that Taakob by Gods commandement ,Gen.46.3. had brought his familie into Egypt,

where they remained for the {pace of foure hundreth yeeres,and of feuentie perfons grewe
to an infinite nomber, fo that the King andthe countrey grudged and endeuoured both by
tyrannie & cruel flauerie to ſuppreſſe them: the Lord according to hispromife, Gen.15. 14. had
compaffion of his Church and deliuered them, but plagued their enemies inmoftftraungeand
fundriefortes, And the more that the tyrannie of the wicked enraged againft his Church, the

*

—
=

—

™

more did his heauie judgements encreafe againft rhem,till Pharaoh and his armie were drowned
in the fame Sea, which gaue an entrie and paffage to the children of God, But as the ingratitude
of man isgreat,fo did Le immediatly forget Gods wonderfull benefits : and albeit he had giuen
them the Paffeouerto bea figneand memoriall of the fame, yet they fell ro diftruft,and tempted
God with fundrie murmurings and grudgingsagain{t him and his minifters : fometime moued
with ambition, fometime for lacke of drinke or meate to content their luftes, ſomtime b idgiatrie,or fuch like, Wherefore God vifited them with fharpe roddes and plagues, that by his cor-

rections they might feeke to him for remedie againft his fcourges, and earneftly repent them for
their rebellions and wick ednes. And becaufe God loueth them to the ende,whome he hath once,
begonne to loue,he punifhed them not according to their defertes, but dealt with themin great
mercies, and euer with newe benefits laboured to ouercome their malice: for he ftill gouerned

them and gaue them hisword and Law,both cofcerning the maner of feruing him, and alfo the
forme of iudgemencs and ciuile policie: to the intent that they fhould not ferue God after their

owne inuentions, but according to that order, whichhis heauenly wifedome had appointed.
CHAP, I.
2 Thechildven of Iaakob that came intoEgypt. #7
The newe Pharaoh oppreffeth them. 12 Theprewidence ofGod toward them. rs TheKingscommandement to the midwiwes. 22 The fonnes of
the Ebremes are commanded to be caf into the ri-

wer.
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Gen. 46.8.

a Mofes defcribeth thewonder

Mine *2 thefe are

and that tobole generation,
9 Andthe *childwnof Iſrael brought Abtes787
foowth fruite and encreafed im aboũn⸗ "Or,didgrowe,
dance, and were multiplied, and were

exceeding mightie,forhatthe>landiwas , Ae méanech
full of them,

.
2
he coun
8 Then there tote
up anew Vingin€Gopen

f

c He confidereSt

appt who knewo not Joteph.

hon God —*
| the nantes ofthe 9 And he laid unto his people, Webolde,
ofthe children of Ffraelare p44 preferued be
the people.
() children of Ffraci,

then
m Wich caine inta greater and mightier

full order that

we.

Egyptforlo.

ys woke willy with them, fephs fake.
Egypt(euery man 10 Coe,let
and it come to pafle,
they muuitiplie,
by and his houſholde
that if there be warre, they topne thei
eg came thither with

God obferueth
in performing
his promesto A-

9

J.
ſelues ‘alfa Lute our enemies, and fight
——
—
braha,Gé.1 514s.
Keuben, Suneon, agains, and! get them out of the d Into Canaa |
a hy ak ag
_ Let,and Judah,
lant, 2°
ait,
}
and fo we fhall \
3 Flachat

"Oy,perfont.
Gen. 46.27.deet,
£0.22

—

Zebuium, and weniamin;

4 Dan,and Paphtalt,Gad,and Aer.
§ _Doalithe" foules, thatcame outofthe
OMesofJaakob,were*{euentiefoules:
was in Egypt already.
Joſeph

‘JI Therefore did they ſet tatkemafters lofeourcomm<

_ quer thet, ta keepe thent vnder with ditic,
burdens: and thep built the-cities Pr- "Or,go vp outof
thom, and Kaamfes forthe" treafures the land.
"Or,corne and pre.
fea
=>
ofpharaoh.

6 Row Foleph died and allbis bzethzen, 12. Wut the more ther. beved ——— nifion.

git a the
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¢ Themore

moze thep multiplied
and gretw:therfore
ethep were moze grieved agapnit the

that

ern

bade

a nurce of the Ebꝛewe women to muce

thee the chide?
God bleffeth
childzen of Iſrael.
:
his,y more doth 13 Wherefoie
rhe Egyptians bp crucitie 8 And Pharaohs daughter fapd to her,
Go,Do the mapde went and called the
the wicked enuy “cauled the childyen of Iſraelto ſerue.
© childes mother,
14 Chusthep made them wearie of their
fines bp fore labour inclap. and in brick, 9 Co whom Pharaohs daughter fapd,
and in al worke in the field, with all maz . Cake this chile awap, and nurce it for
me,é FJ will reward thee, Chen the woz
nerofbondage, ’ which thep lapd byon
man tooke the cide Enurced bun,
= them muaitcrueflp,
Tes
10
Now the childe grew, andthe brought
15 YMoreouer the kingof Egpypt comaitded the midwiues of the iew womẽ,
hun vnto Pharaohs Daughter, and he

them.

” Ebrwherewith
they fered them

flues of themby
orveltie.

f Thefe feeme
tohauebeenthe

(of which} ones namewas Shiphiay,
and the name of the other Puah)

wasas her fonne,e fhe called his nante
Moles, becaule, ſaid ſhe, Jdrew him out

midwife athe woimenofthe Ebꝛewes

11 9And in tholedaics, the Doles was

chicfe ofthe reft. 16 And fapd,* When pedorthe officeofa
VV ifd.s3.¢.

'Or,feates where-

of the water,

andfeethemoan their ftooles,ifit bea

4

c Mans counfet
cannothinder
chat, which God
hath determined
fhal come to

pafle.

é

‘gromwen, hewent fool vnto hrs bres d Thatiswas

wpontheyfatein . fonne,then pethalkill hun: butifitbe a
Srane.

—44

daughter, ShallIgo aud call vnto thee

thien, and looked ontheir burdens: allo fourtieyere oldey

daughter,then let her live,

He (awe an Egpptian finitingan Chieu AG.7.23.

17 Potwithitanding the midwiues fear
oneofhis hretien,
red God, anddin not asthe king of €- 12 Andhelooked” round about, when “Eby thus and

grpt conunaunded thet, but ppelerued
he (awe no man, he ſſewe the Capptt rh,;,
ãline the men childien.
an, and hid hun in the fav,
e Being affured
18 Chentheking of Eqppt called for the 13 Againe Ht came forth the ſecond dap,* char God had
midwives, and fapd vntothen, Whp bebholde,tiva Ebrewes trove: & he {apd appointed him

*

haue pedonethus , a haue preſerued a⸗ nto him that did the wrong, Wherfore to deliner che

*

line the men childꝛen?
ſmiteſt thou thp fellowe?
Iftaclites, Act.
19 And the mid
o ues anſwered hara⸗ 14 And he anſwered, Who made thee a 7.25,

Their diſohe·

“oh, Becauſfe the Ebiewe swomenare

ience herein

waslawful, but‘

man of auctoriie, and a iudge ouer vs?

notasthe women ot Egypt:foꝛr thex are

Thinkeſt thou to killme,as thon killedſt

come at them,

fapb,Certeinipthis thigistnowen, —feare he thewed

Hiuteli¢,andareDeliuered per the midife ‘the Egrptian Then Woles ‘feared and fThough by his

their diffem-

20 Godtherefore plofpered pPimidiwines, 13 Now Pharaoh heard this matter,and his infirmitie, yet

bling cui.

hThatis,God

andthe people inutiplicd ewereberie
__-mightie.

Ifraelitesby
theirmeanes.

_22 Then Pharaoh charged all his people,
~ faping, Euerpmanchildethatisboime,

increafed the
families of the

foughttofap (oles: therefore Moſes faith coucred ity
fied from Pharaoh edwelt mthelande Hebr.11-27- =

21 AndbecauleHinidiwinesfeared God,
of Midian,andhe fatedownebp a weil,
thereforebe» made them houſes.
16 Andthe" Priel of Midian had feuen 9,prince,

iWhentyrants

Daughters,which came and drew water,
and filled the troughs,
foz to water their

_iraftpeintotheriuer, butreferue encrie

fathers theepe.

cannot preuajle
mapdechilde aline,
17 Thẽ the hepherds camee dꝛoue them
by craft,they
atwap:but Wales rofebp and defended -+p,, famed there
braft forth into
CHAP.
Il.
thein,and watered their fheepe,
<
——
open rage.
2 wMofesisborneand caſt into the flagge. 5 Hes 18 And whethep came to Keneltheir' faz op, grandfather.
:
taken vp of Pharaohs daughter & kept. 12 Hekilther,helaine, Yotwatepecomefofoone — ”
leth the Egyptian. 13 He fleeth and marieth a
to daie?
wife. 23 The Ifraelitescrie unto the Lord.
19 And they fapd,A manof

a This Leuite
——

Bae ay wentazmanof thehoufe
uered bs from the handeof the ſhep⸗
of Leui, and tooke to vife adaugh⸗ herdes, and alſo diew hs water vnoũgh,
ter of Leui?
and watered ; the ſheepe.
.
2% Andthe woman conceited and bare a 20 Then he faid unto his daughters, And

ram, who ma-

nediochabed,

Chap.6.20.
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dilesyco.
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b Committing

Hime the pro-

fone: vahen fhe ſaw that he was faire,

where is he? whp haue pe fo left pman?

ſhee hid him threemoneths.
8 call him that he map eat byead,
g Wherin he dew
3 Sut when fhe couldeno lõger hide hin, 21 And Moles agreed to dwell with the Ciaredathankfub
-

Abe tOOKe for fimanarke made ofreebe,
@Daubed itwith flime ewith pitch,

€

.

man: whogauebnte Doles Zixxorah mind which

his daughter:

wiciokd sehen

blapd the chide thercin,and puticaindg 22 andthe bare a foie, *wholename he pence the bene-

the bulruſhes bp the riuers brinke.

called

Gerſhom: for be faid,

Jhaue been F-¢ done vnco
his.

aftrangerina ftrangeland,
uidence of God, 4 JAowwe his lifter ſtoode afarre oftowit
that would come of hin,
23 GFThen
inproceffe of time,the
/whom {he could

not keepe from

the rage of the
tyrant. ~

WingoFcy, 4y.19.5,
5 FCheuthedaughter of PHharaotframe
Copptdped, and the childyen of Bfraetl |, God humblerhs |
Downe te wath herintherimer, andher
fighed forthe bondage and® cried: and 55, by afAi@ions
matdens talked bp theriuers five: and
their crieforthe bondage came dp vn⸗ ho: they fhould
when the lawe the arke among the bub
ta God.
t
—
fi Cae
rufhes, the fent
her mapde tofet it.
24 Chen Godheardtheirnwone,and Goo - cine §fruire

6 Then the opened it, andfaweit wasa
child:ebehold,thebabewept:foehad

remeMedhis conenant with Abꝛaham, oehicpromes.
Izhak and Jaakob.
e iudged their”

compaffion oni, and fapb, Chisis one 25 Ho Godloaked vpon the children of oor acknow

ofthe Ebꝛewes childꝛen

7 Then lapd his ſiſter bute Pharaohs

Iſrael,c God:
had reſpect vntothem.
.

Mca themto

CHAP.
1 Ff

y

*

—

CHAR

35 And Sod take

GEIS

LUIDIE

:

éaabusbe, 10, He fendetisInvato deliuer the chil- 3 {rael,ahe Toꝛd God of pour fathers,
the Godof Abꝛaham, p God of F3hak,
dren of Ifrael. 14. The namse ofGod. 16 God tea_ ethe GodofJaakob hath {ent mevnto
cheth him what to do. ie2 th
F
pouthisisinp Name foꝛ euer,and this
Fez
ſheepeof
kevt
en Motes
1s InP memoꝛrial vnto al ages.
W aon fatherutlawe, Prieũt of

ae

‘ti

i

QWidian, and droue the flocke ta 16 Goandgather the elders of Iſrael to⸗
gethierse thou ſhalt fap vnto them, The
the *backe tide of che Delert, and came to

ais:
Or, farre within

4

‘

hus halt thou fap nto the chudren of

Z BMofes keepeth sheepe,and Ged appeareth unto him

the 2 Wauntaine of God, > oreb,

the defert.

alt was fo called 2 Thenthe Angelof the Lowe appeared vnto him in* a flame of fire, out of the
after the lawe

middes of ac buſh:and he looked, e bez

eae.——

held, the bulh burned with fire, aud the

bCalled alfo

bitih was nat confumed.
Sinai.
3 Therefore Woies (aid,¥wilturne alive
AEl,7. 30.
cThis fignifieth ~ now and lee this great fight, ube the

that the church =Hf burneth not.

:

is not confumed 4 And when
the 4Tord ſawe that he ture

bythe fire of af ¶pep affae to fee,God called vrito hin out

ord od
braham,
vnto me,
meimbied

of pour fathers,the GodofHz
Izhak, and Faakob appeared
andfapd, ” J haue furelp rez Ebr.inviſtg
pou, and hat which is Done to haue vifttede

pouin€grypt, —
:
:
17 Gherefore F did fap, J will bungpor
out ofthe affliction of Cgppt bute p lad
ofthe Canaauites, and the Hittites, anv
the Amontes, andthe Weriszites, € the
Hiuites, andthe Icbuũtes, vnto a land
that floweth with milke and honie.

—

Actions, becauſe pF rye mbddes of the buſh and ſaid, Wo⸗ IS Chen hal they obep thp bopce, s thou
and the eiders of Ffraelthal go unto the
God is in the
ſes Moſes.
Ad he Afwered,F am bere.
middesthercof. 5 Zhen he (aid, Come not hitver,¢ put tip king of appt, and fap vnts him, Che
Low Gor of pEbꝛewes hath" met with "Or appeared unto
dWhom hecal-“~ jhnoeg of thp keete:korthe place whereon

ledthe Angel,

tou fEanveftis f holte grou.

verl z.
eRefignethy

6 Mureoucr be fapde, *F am the Gud of
tho Father,the God of Abraham, God
of Izhak, andthe GodofJaakob. Then

that weap ° facrifice unto the Lowe oBecanfe Epype
our Gov,
as
was fullofidola-

of my 7 IThen the Low ſapd, Jhaue lurely fen

20 Therefore wil J firetch out mine Hand place wherethey

felfe vp to me.

Moles hid his face: for he wase afrapde 19 §But Jknow, hat King of appt wieGodwould
wil uot let pon go,but bp rong hand, spentthen
a
to looke byon Gov.

Ruth.4.7.

ot Se
—

Prelence,

thetrouble ofimp people, which arein

—

Egppt,shaue heard their crie, becauſe of

—
For finne
; can-

—

their > tafkimafters:for

rowes,

feare g Thetetdꝛe

hWhok Ices ;

1

vs:we praptiee now therefore,
letbs go x;,
thice Dapes tourney mi the wildernes,

Jknow their ſo⸗

Jam come downe to deliuer

them out ofthe hand ofthe Egpyptians,

p Thisexample

21 2nd F wil make this people tobe fas may not be fol-

—

o ve

ate Sapp that whe pe nee —
ſhal not go einptie.

ly: though

ar

and to bring themout of that land intoa Ps p* for enerp woman {hail afke offer Gods comafide=

hareale -

He
toh plentiful
oa ene
ame

good land andalarge, inta a lande that
Aowetls with milke and honie, euen in⸗
tothe place of the Canaanites, and the
Hittites
and theAmorites,and the Pe⸗

kizʒites, athe Yanites,t the Jebuſites.
k Heheard be- 9 * Andnotvio,the crie of the chilmenof

fore, butnowhe
would revenge

—

and ſmite Egypt with alimp wonders, fhould ferue him
which J wildo inthemiddes thereof € purely.

after that fal
be let pou ge,

Iſraelis come unto me, and FZ haue alſo
ene theoppreſſion, wherewith re €-

10

e doech not·

guptiaus opprefle them.

Comenoww therefor,e F willlend thee
vnto Pharaoh, that thou mapeſt bing
imp people the chudren of Iſrael out of

neighbour ,

of her" that ſoiourneth in ment they didit

Her houle iewels offiiuer and tewels OF juftly,receining

golde and rapment,and pe (hallput thein fome recompéce -

Dit pour fonnes, and on pour Daughters, of their labours.

and {hall fpoplethe Egyptians.

Chapatte3.& 12635

® Orin whofe hoale
;
_ she ſoiourneth.
ts
hand
His
6
aferpent.
ito
Mofes rod 4s turned
leprous. 9 The waterofthe riuer 1 tuyned into
blood. 14 Aaron isginentohelpe Mofes. 21 God
hardeneth Pharaoh. 25 Mofés wife circumeifeth
her fone. 27 Aaron meeteth with Moſes,& they
;
come to the Ifraclites, and are beleeued.
CHAP.

ITIL

fully difobey
€gpypt.
Yen Males anfwered, & laid⸗ But a God beareth
GodjburacTT. G25 ut Woles fapd vnto God, Who am I
doub Bp tuil not beleeuc me, not hear⸗ with Mofes
Knowledgethhis !9jthat J {hould go vnto Pharaohy,and
wil fap, ting,becanfehe

Ken into ny Lope : fox thep
‘owne weakenes.
that J {hould bring the chilmen of Iſrael
The Lord hath not appeared buto the. wasnot altoge‘m Neither feare
soutof €gppt?
f
ther without
thine owne
12 Andhe anlwered, Certeilp F toil be 2 And the Low fapd vnto hint, What tsA faith.
in thine hand? And he anſwered,
that
weakenes,nor
with thee: and this thatbe atoken vnto
roo,
‘Pharaohs tyran- thee that J haue (et thee, Wfter that thou
5s
nic.
Hatt ought the people out of Cgppt,pe 3 hen fapd he, Cattitontheeitground,
was turned
Hecattit onthe ground,
nm TheGod
thalferne Godbpouthis Mountame,
it.
from
fled
Doles
into a ferpent:and
which haue euer 13 Then Woles faid vnto God, Bebolde,
been, am, and
when 9 fhal come unto the chiltse of JE 4. Againe the Youd fapd vnto" Motes, Put
;

fhalbe:the God
_almightie,by

whom all things
haue their be-

— halfapbnto thein The Godot
if
pour fathers hath ent mebntopon:
Pame?
eplapimtoane, DAyatishis
fap vᷣnto them?
——

jng,and the God 14. And God antwerrd Moles,

14215

THAT I AM, 2#ifobefaid,Chusthalt
‘ofmercie mindfullofmypro- ¶ thou ſap vnto the chiltye of A&agl,I AM

meReucli4.

Hath ſent
me vnto pou.

forth thine hand,and takeitbp the —
he put forth his pand and caught {eae aeion
Then
i pee
it, and it was turned inte arod it his

hand.

wor :

—

this brhatthepmiay beleeue, that the — Hat ae

Do
Bord Godofrhew fathers,the ———— isue ee +
Pe antthe God of Fshak,and the So a — —
aakob path appe ared vnto thee.
Sant

therob ofGodin
his

And the Lord (aid furthermore vnto

hand,

h

Whereby

—F hut nowe thnie hande inte thp 21 And the Lord faid unto Males, When wrought che

boſome, and when hee tooke it outagaine, bebolde, bis band was "leprous

thou art entred anh cone mto Cappt az
pane, fee that thoudo allthe wonders
efore Pharaoh, which Jhaue put
thine hande: but FJ wl! harden his
Heart,and he hall not let the people goe,

an ” flome of fpeache and flotue of

meẽte Males inthe wildernes, And hee "Or,the Angell.
went and mette him nithe "Mount of "Or,Horeb.

ofome, And he thrůſt bis hand into his

*Orwhite as from.

n
i By retaining
my fpiric,and de7 MWPoxcouerhe aid, Put thine handinta
thp bofoine againe, Do he put his hans 22 Then P {halt fap to Pharaoh, Thus livering him vnfriththe Lode, Flraclis mo tautte,euen toSarantoininto his boſome agate, € pluckt it out
rip * frit boime,
3
creafe his maof his bofome, and bebalde,it was turz
23 ibberefore Ff fap to thee, Let my fonne lice.
Ned againe as His other ficth,
5
go that he map feruemte: if thou refuſe k Meaning,
8 Ho thatlic be, if thep willnot beleue
to let him gar, beholde, J will flap thp molt deare yuro
tijeeneitherobep ' the vopce of the fi:
feriie,euen thp firtt boxe.
him.
Vigne, pet (hallthep beleeue fox the voyce
24. ¥ 2nd as he was bp the wap inthe
af the feconde figne,
9 Butifthep will notpet beleue theſe pune, the Lode met hun, and! wwouts | God punifhed
haue killed him,
him with ficketwo fignes, neither obep vnto thp vaice,
then halt rhou take of rhe “water of the 25 Chen Aipyorah tooke a tharype knife, nelle for negleand ™ cut awap the forefkinne of her Ging his Sacrariuer, and powre
it byanthe dre land:
ſonne, and calt it at his fecte, and fapde, meit.
fo the water which thou ſhalt take out
ThHatartindeedeablodp huſband buzm This a&e was
of the river, fhalbe turned ta blood vpon
the due land.
toine,
extraordinarie:
10 Yur Males laid. onto the Lorde, Dh 26 Da‘ he departed from him. Chen fhe for Mofes was
fud,D bloodp hulband (becauie of the fore ficke and
inp Lode, Jam nat eloquent, ” neither
circumciſion)
God euen then
at anp time haue bene, nor pet {ince thon
Go required it.
halt poken vnto thp feruaunt : but J 27 9 Chenthe Lord ſaid bnto Aaron,

as ſnowe.

*Or,thewordesco.
Srmedby theft

Signe,

c Becaufe thefe
three fignes

fhoulde befufficient witneiles

to proue that

Mofesfhoulde
deliuer Gods
eople,

Ebr. from yefer-

day ,aad yer yefter-

.

day,
ongue.
Ebr haauiecf I Then the Lorde fain vnto hium, Mho
month.

~
© Oy, minifterie.
d Thatis,ofthe

God, and killed hin,

hath giuen the mouth to man? o: wha 28 Chen Moles tolde Haron at

words
ofthe Lo, who had lent him, € all the
hnuthat teeth, orthe blinde? haue not
fignes wherewith he had charged hin,
Si the Lord Z
29 FDaluentMolts € Waron,¢ gathered
12 Cherefore go now, and *F wil be with
all the Elders of the chien of Ifrael.
thp mouth, and will reach thee what 30 And Marantoldcallthe words, which
thou thait fap.
the Lard had ſpoken vnto Wales, and
13 But he laid, Oh mp Lord, fend, J prap
he did fhe miracles in the fight of the

ddath

Mat. 20,29.
and 12,33,

made the domune, or the deafe

thee, bp the “hand ofhim, whom̃ thou
people,
a
¢ fhouldeft fend.
=
e
31 Mnd the" people beleened, and when n So thar Mofes
ihep Heard thatthe Loyd had vifited the had now experi-

Meffias: or fome 14 Then the Low was herp angrie with
other, thatis
Moles, and aid, Do not F knowe Maz
more meete
ronthy brother the Leuite, thathe him
then I.
feife (hall (peake 7 fox lo,he connnerh
alz
¢ Thoughwe
ſo forth tamectethee, when be ſceth
prouoke God
thee,
he wilbe glad in His bearer,

wutly toanger, 15 Ahereforethouthalt Peake unto him,
yethe will neuer. ant‘ put the wordesinhis mouth, and
reieé& his.
€ Thou fhale
whatto fay.

children of Ffraci,and had looked vpon ence of Gods

their tribulation, thep boboed Downe, promes that he
and woruhipped,
CUR

16. Andhe ſhalbe thy ſpokeſman vnto the

Tae afterivarh Moles and Maran
Went and faid ta Pharaoh, Thus a Faith ouer⸗
faith the Lorde od of Iſrael, Let commeth feare,
Inp people go,that thep mas > celebrate and maketh men

people: aud be hall be, even he ſhallbe
as thp mouth, and thou ſhalt beto him
ags*2 God,

wife counfeler&

in thine hand, wherewith thou ſhalt doe 2And

and linage.

Ebr. ſought

bolde in their
——

aFayou me Aethe ——

Pharaoh faid, Whois tieLorde
that ¥ {houlde heare his eee, J tet ant offer Beaba
Iſraẽi ge? J knows not the Low, neither M"

miracles,
18 ¶ Therefore Wales went and returned
to Fethia his father in law, and ſaid ne

Will F let Firael go,
to hin,Fdprap thee,let me goe,e returne 3 Andtheplapde,' We worthinthe Bos "or,God hath
tamp "biethen,which are inEgypt, &
ofthe Ebrewes : we Play thee let vs go met vs.
feewhether thep bepet aline, Chen Fes theeDapes iournep int the delert,, and
thro ſaid to Moles,
Go in peace.
facrifice unto the Lore sur God, lealt
19.Eoꝛ the Lord had ſaid tnto Wolesin
i bring Lpon vs the peltilence of Ebr. lef hemects

Mibian,Go,returne ta Capyt : for ther

went about to kill 4
tec
20 The Wales twice his twife,¢ his fanes,
Ebr. cauſed them =and” put themon an afle,and returned
eo ride.
towardᷣ landotEgypt, ¢Poles tooke 5
thy foule.

thould haue

good ſucceſſe·

Vv.

who letteth not the people of Lrael depart, but
opprefleth thems more and more. 20 They erye
out vpon Mofes and Aaron therefore ,and Mofes
complaineth to God,

Chap.7.1.

iaſfolke,

APRS

Mofes and Aaron do their meffage to Pharaoh,

7

F will be with thy mouth, and with his
nrouth,é will teach pou what pe ought

g Meaning,asa 17 Moꝛeouer thou thalt take this rodde
Full of Gods
Spirit,

miracles.

pay3 Dead wohichꝰ

‘

we,

vs with

Then hidathe King of Egypt neo the,
Woles and aroun, why cante pe the
peopleto ceale from thew workes 2 get

pou topour burdens,
Pharaoh {aid furthermore, Webolde,

much

peftilence,

ee

‘

much people:

ntheland, and pe and pet thou Halt not

delivered t

e As thoughye
¢ make them leaue their burdens,
people,
baby
wouldrebell,
6 Gbherefoze Wharach gaue couunarz
CHAP. VIL
-%
dement che ſame dap nto the tafkemaz 3 Godreneweth his promes of the deliverance ofthe
d Whichwere _ ftersafrhepesple,andtotheirdafficers,
ifraelites, 9 Mofes fpeaketh to the Ifraelites,
ofthe Ifraelites,
faping,
but they beleewe him not. 10 Mofesand Aaron
andhadcharge 7 Pelhallgiuethepeoplenomozeftraty,
are fent againe to Pharaoh. 14 The genealogie
to feethem doe

taimakebucke(’ agintimepatt) burlet

their worke,

them goe and gather them ſtrawe them⸗

Ebr. geſterday,

&ſelues:

yer yefterday.

_

ofReuben,Sumeon,and Lewi,of whome came Mofés

and Aaron,

I ep Ben the Lorde faine vnto Woks,

8 sotwithttanding
lap upon them
p nõ⸗
Show halt thou fee, what F will oa
ber of bricke, which thep made in cyme
hnto Pharaoh: for by a ltrong had
pats DiminilH nothing thereof: forthep
ſhal helet them go, and euen’be conftrai- "Eby.in a flvong
e idle, therefore thep crie, fapinig, Lethe
nedto drnie them out of his land,
hand.
go to offer ſacrifice vnto our God.
2 Moꝛeouer God ſpake unto Wales, and

e The morecru- 9

ellythat tyrants

¢Lap moje worke Lponthe men, and

faid unto hin,Jain the Word,

caufethemtodoit, and let them not re⸗ 3 And J appeared bnto Abraham, to Fx

rage,theneerer
garde‘ baineluorwdes,
hak,and to Jaakob bp the Name of *2l<
isGodshelpe.
10 9 Then went the taſkmaſters of the mughtie God: but bpp name * Jeho⸗
f OfMofes and ypeopleandthetvofficersout,andtolicp
nah was not knowen vnto them.
_ Aaron,
prople,faping,
Thus faith Pharaoh, F 4 sfurthermoeas J made my couenant
will gine pou no more ſtrawo.
II Goepour felues, get pou ſtrawv where
pe canfindeit, petihallnothing ofpour

‘

"Or, all fufficient.
a Wherebyhe
fignifieth that he
will perfourme

with then to gtue them theland of Ca⸗ in dcede that,
naan,
the laid oftheir pilgrimage, wher⸗ which he promiin thep were ftrangers:
;
fed to their fa-

labour be diminiſhed.
5 Do J haue allo heard the groning of thers: forthis
12 Then were che people leattrenaticade
the childien of Iſrgel, whome the E⸗ Name declareth
throughout allthelandeof€gpyt,forta
gyptians kecpe m bondage, and haue that he is conſtãt
gather ſtubble in (teade of ftrawe,
remembred my couenant.
& will performe
13 And the tafkematters halted them, fapz 6 Wherefore lap thou unto the children his promes,

aug

| Dbr.the worke of “ing, Finuſh pour Dapes worke "enerp
«day in hu day,
dapes taſke, ag ye didiwhe pehadltraw,

14 And the officers of the childien ok
I⸗

racl, which Pharaohs tafkemalters
had let ouerthem, were beaten, and de⸗

of Bfrael, Jamthe Low, € F will bring
pottoutfrontthe burdens of the Eapy-

tans,¢ witdelmer pouont of their bon⸗

Daye, & willredemepoutt a ſtretched
oNttarme,andingreat “indgentents,
"Or,plagues.

manded, Wherefore haue penatfulfle 7 WlfoF will? takepoufo: mp people, @ b Hemeaneth,
‘ed pour tafke in making bricke veſter⸗

Dap and to Dap,as in times palt 2

will be pour God: then pe{hall knoive astouching the

that J the Lord yvour God bring pou gut Cutward vsca⸗

15 9Then the officers of the chiltenof

fromthe burdens ofthe Egpytians,

fapirg, Wherefore dealett thou thus
withthyteruants?
16 There is no ſtrawe giuen tothy fers

which FJ)” cware that J would giueto loftafterwarde
Abꝛahãin,toIshak and ta Jaakob ann by their rebelliFj will giueitnto poufor ã poſſection: on:
but as for e-

tion: the digni-

Ftracl came,andcrped vnto Pharaoh, 8 And J will bring pou into the lande tie whereofthey

:

“Or, thypeople the

Exyprianserein

the fault.
"Ebridleyeare
idle.

uants,é they fap vnto vᷣs, Wakebrucke:
J amthe Low,
p
leGtion to life eandlo,thp fernants are beaten
andthy 9 “| Da Wales olde the children of Iſra⸗ uerlafting,icis

=» eopleis blamed,

el thus: but thep hearkened ‘not vᷣnto immutable,

17 Bůt hee fad,” Pe are to much idle: Moſes, for anquilh of ſpirit and fox cruz “Ebr. ft vp mine
‘therefore pe fap, let vs go to offer ſacri⸗ el bondage,
“band,
fice to the Lord.
10 Ghenthe Low fpake vnto Woles,fapz c Soharda

18 @otherefore now & worke: forthere

ing,

thing itis to

fhall no ftrata be given pou,vet hallpe 11 Goe ſpeake to Pharaoh Ling of E⸗ thew true obeDeliver the whole tate of bricke,
gpyt, that he let the childgen of Zlrael go dience ynder the

%Or,looked fadde
on them which

faid,

—

_

}

f

Reade, Gen34.30.

g Itisagric-

uousthingtothe
feruants ofGod,
tobe accufed of
euill,fpeciallyof
theirbrethren,
when they do as
their * re·
“pure

Yael “falwe them ſelues in an euill cafe, 12 But Moles ſpake before
theLord
,favs
becaule it tuas faid, Be {hall diminifh _ ing, Behold, the childsen of Iſrael hear.

nothing ofpour brick, nor ofeucrpdaies
tafke,

20 § And they inet Woles andAaran,

”
ey:
Serie

*

19 Chenthe officers ofthe chudren ok Il⸗ diu ot his land

bd

i

Kent tot vnts me, how then Mall Phara⸗ d Or, barbarous
ob heare me, which am of avncitcumci⸗ and rudein
|

ſed lippes?

fpeach : and by

which ſtoode in their wap,astheprame 13 Ahern the Lowe fpake bnto Woles and this word(vncicout from Wharaoh,
inte Waron, €charged them to gota the cumcifed) is figat Cowhamerher tats, Thelorwdelooke
chilkxe of Ffrael and to 3 haraoh {ing nified the whole
Lyon pou and tudge: forpehauemade

our ſauour to *ftinke before Pharaohe

of Egypt, to buna the chidzen of Iſrael corruption of

vut ofthe land ofEgupt.

mans nature.

bekoꝛe his leruãtsinthatyehaue eput a 14. | Chele bethe eheads at their fathers ¢ This genealo-

ſwoꝛde in their hand to flap tis,
Holes : the * fointes of Reuben the firlk gic fheweth of
22 Wherekore Moles returned to the home of Pfracl are Yanoch and Pallu, whome Mofes
Horde,andlaid,Lorde,whp haſt thou af
Yesroné€ Carmi: thefe are the families & Aaroncame.
Gen.46.9.
;
of Keuben.
—flictenthis people? tohereforehattthou
thusfentme?
15 * Mlfo the fonnes of Simeon: Jemuel & 207.26,5.
andWys- echro,s,323 for fince J cameto Pharaoh tofpeak ~ Jamun and Dhad,and Jachin,
1.Chrom,gitte
ar, €Hbaul the ſonne ofa ——
in thy Mane,he hath bexed thispeoxle,
—
~

—

crolſe.

+.

Nom.3:17.

th

— pchro.6.1. 23.6.

woman: theft areffamilies ofSimed,

16

§*Thele alfa are dnantes off founes

—
TO, RE
€gppt , ining out mine armies euen

nip people,p chile ofFirael out of the

ee
*

otLerut in their generations:
Gerlhan
land of Egypt, bp great > iudgements, b To ftrengthen
and Kohath and Merari(and the peres 5 Chen the Egpptians ſhalknow thaty Mofes faith,
of plifvof Teui were an hundreth 'thirz
am the Loꝛd when Iſtretch forth nine God promifeth
ercold,when = tieanD{tuenperey
i,
hand vpon €appr , and bing out the againe to puniſh
cameintoE- 17 The ſonnes of Gerfhon were Libnie
chiidien of Iſrael fromamongthem, molt tharpely
poptand there
Shimibptheir families,
Ho Moles and Maron did as the Loyd the oppreffion of
lued 94.
18 *And the founesof Kohath, Amram
commanded thent,cuen ſo did thep.
bis Church.
Nor.26.57.
and Fshar, and Yebron, € Bzziel, (and 7 (Row
Moſes: was foure ſcoꝛe peere ¢ Mofes liued
schrobiG 235
Liohathliued an hundreth thirtie and
old and Maron fourefcore& thie, when in affliction and
threcperre) ©
thep {pake vnto Pharaoh)
banniſhment
19 2llo the fonnes of Werariwere Ma⸗ 8 { And the Low had ſpoken vnto Mo⸗ ſourtie yeere be⸗
F Forhewas42,

haliand Muſhi: thele ave the families

—

20

ao

nb —— —
And

—

Amram tooke Jochebed hisefes,

thers filter to bis wife
,efhe bare him

% Which kinde
—

Maron and Doles (and Amram lined
an hundꝛeth thirtie and feuen pere)

forbidden, Leni,

APH

fes and Haron, ſaping

fore he enioved

9 FF Pharaoh fpeake unto pow, faping, his office to de-

HSbewe a miracle fox pou, then thou liuer Gods peohalt fap vnto Maron, Cakethprod, & ple.

calſt it before Pharaoh, and it halve
turned into a" ferpent,

after in thelawe 22 ¥fUlf the fonnes of Izhar: XKorah,æ 10 FJChen went Moles and Haron vnto

ee,
h

a

GANT Ziche,

.

22 And the founes of W3sicl: Miſhael, and
Etzaphan,
and Dich.

ee ae 23 Wud Aaron tooke Siiſheba Daughter

"Or dragon.

haraoh, and did enen as theiod haa
commanded: and Aaron calt forth his

rod before Pharaoh and before his fers
Uants,¢ it Las turned mto a ferpent,

children, whofe _Of! Amminadah, fitterof Nahalhonto rl Then Pharaoh calied alto for the wife
sehelnon den
his wife, which bare him Nadab, and
men &4 forcerers : and thole charmers d Ie feemeth
t thefe were
punifhed,Nom. _ *2bihu,€leazar
ant Ithamar.
alfo of Egypt did m like maner with
Iannes and Iam16.1,
24 Alſo the formes of Koray : Air, and their enchantinents.
⸗

——

ura

‘x
*
%
Elkanah, and Abialaph: thee arethe 12 #03 thep caft downe cnerp ma his rod, bres, read 2.

prince of ludah, : _fantthes ofthe Rorbites,
and thep were turned into ferpents; but Tim. 3. 8: fo euer
.
the wicked maNom.2,3.
25 And Cleasar Aarons ſonne tooke hint Marons rod denoured their rods.
one of the Daughters of Puticl to his 13 Da Pharaohs heart was hardened, liciouflyrefift the

wife, which bare him* Phinehas: thefe
and he hearkened not tathem , as the tructh of God,
are the principall fathers of the Les
Zod had faid,
uites thoughout their families.
14 J Fhe Lord then faid nto Wales,
26 Ghelcare Aaron & Moles to whom
Pharaohs heart is" obftinate,be refu⸗ “Or fieamie anc
the Lord fad, Bung the children of FE
feth to let the people go,
rael out ofthe land of Egypt, according 15 Go vnto Pharaoh m the naming, (io, dull,
to
their
*
arinies,
i
netball FoxthbahLbfeng )oi
k For their fa27 Thele arethat
Malesé Maron, which
thou {halt ſtand and meete him bp ¢ the
——
snilies were fo
fpake
to
Pharaoh
hing
of
Capypt
that
riuers bꝛinke, and the rod, which was peeN ae
great, that they
thep inight hing the chiltren of Iſrael turned into a ferpent Malt thou take in
might be comoutof€gpyt,
thine hand.
:
pared to armies.
23 ¥ And atthat time when Lord ſpake 16 And thou halt fap bnto hin, The
bits Moles intheland of appt,
101d God of the Ebꝛewes hath fent me
4 The difobedj29 When the Low, |fay, fpake vuto Mo⸗
vnto thee, fapiia, Vet mp people go,thatence both of
Mofes&ofthe
—_fes,faping, Jamthe lord, ſpeake thou thep map ferue me in the wildernes:
N07.35 6 Le

people fheweth nto Pharaoh the Ling of Egypt all
thattheirdeli- ¶that
Ffap unto thee,
,

terancecame

onely of Gods
frec mercie.

hold, Fam of! vncixcumciſed lippes, €

know that Jam the Lord: behold, J

will ſmite with the rod that is in mine
hand vpon the water that is in the ri⸗
CHAP.
VII.
ner, and it ſhalbe turned to blood.
3 God hardeneth Pharaohs heart. ro Mofes and 18 And the fiſg that is mthe riuer (hall
Aaron do the miracles of the ferpent , and the
die, and the riuer (hall (nke, andit Hal
blood: and Pharaohs forcerers do the like,
“griene the Expptians to drinke ofthe * or,they shall be
wearie, and ab© Ben the Lord faid to Moles, Wes water of the riuer.
|
bold,9 bane madethee" Pharaohs 19 F The Lord then fpake to ——
horre to drinkes
4 God, and Aaron thp brother (hati Inito Maron, Cake thp rod, and ſtretch
outthine hand ouerthe waters af E⸗
hethp Prophet.
gpypt, ouer their ſtreames, ouer theit ric
2 Chou ihatt (peake all that Icomman⸗
Uers, and oner their pondes, ardouer
ded thee: and Waron thp brother hal
all ponies of their waters ; and thep
fyeake bute haraoh,that he fuffer the
albe tblood , and there fhalbe blood +¢The fir
chittren of Iſraelto go out af his land.
thronahout all the land or€epyt, beth plague.
3 But Awill harden Pharaohs heart,
how (hall Pharaoh heare mez

3 Or,aGod te Pharach.

a Thane giuen

thee power and

authofitie to

fpeake in my

naine & to exc-

_ cute my indge-

Lim,

——— peske:
for thee ( before

"Pharaoh. )

and behold, hitherto thou wouldeft not
eare,
In this thou fhalt
30 Dhen Wales faid before the Lord,
Be⸗ wy abe faith p Loꝛd,

AND multiplie mp miracles € np won⸗

in veſſels of wood, and of frone,
:
20 So Moles and Maron did een asthe
Low
commanded:
*and
he
lift
bp
tite
cy
4p47,5,
4 And Pharaoh (hall not hearken vnto
rod, and ſmote the tater that was in
pou, that Amap lap imine Hand bpon
ders inthe land of Egppt.

DL

as

the

*a

the

Pfal.7 8.44.
k To ſignifie that

ht ot hargoh.a
inthe Axercd, Weit “asthon hart taid that

fight
sfbis teruars:z*althe
eater that
twasmipriner,wasturnedmtobiod,

thou mait knowe, that thereis none shy

ue vnto the Loro our God.
it was acruemi- 21 Wud the f fil} chat was m the riuer dy⸗ 11 Soche frogges
hall dexart from the,
racle, andy God
20, andthe riner ſtanke: forhatthe 2 and from thine boules , and fromthp
plaguedthemin
gyptianscontanot drinke of the mater -feruantes, andiromithp people: dnep
that,which was

= Bi tyeriner:tthere was blood thꝛough⸗

moftneceffaric
forthepreferuation of life.
WV ifi.r7.7.

wer

5

thep fhalremaine inthe riuer,

out allthe land of Egupe.
12 Chen
Moles Aaron went out from
22 * And the enchanters of Cappt did
BDharaoh: and
Wales cried vnto the
é itkewnife with their foxceries: andthe
Dow concerningthe froages, which be
Heart of Pharaoh was“ hardened:to
had" (ent ynto Wharaoh,
‘
"Or laid upon

glnoutwardap-

fiat he did not bearken buts then, as 13 And f Lord did accopding to p faving

catance,Xafter

‘

—

the Und bad faiv.

of Woies: fo the froages4 died inthe d In thinges

about the river for waters te drinke:for
thep couiy not drinke of the water of
tie river,

rcit giuen him, he" hardened bis heart, *
ae
heartened
not vnto them, as the Boyd "27s 44 hee
had faid,
heart lisawie,

y the feuen daies 23 Then Bharaoh returned, and went hoaules,mthetownes,andinthe fields, thislife God of—
were ended.
agane into his hole, neither d:d this 14 Wud thep vatheredrhem together bp times —
* Sor wasmade
“et critter into his heart.
. heapes, andthelandttankeofthem.
the prayers
frong.
24 All the Copptiansthen digerdround 15 Wut when Phar aoh Catv that he pad thein!t for the

» Ebyhe fet net
bubearrapal
therennte.

—

Yor, fewendayes 25 And this *contimed fullp ſenen daves 16 J Aaaine the Low ſaid bnto Wales,
wereaccormplished,
after the Lo:d had finitten the river,
Hap unto Maron, Stretch out thp ros,
:
:
CHAP. VIIL
and finite the dult of the earth, that it The third
S Froggesarefent, 13 Mofes prayerhyendthey die, Map be curned to Ipce theonghout all TIne Cue
plague.
"47 Lice ave fent , whereby the forcerers acknowtheland of Egypt.
ledge Gods power. 24 Exypt » plagued with noy. 17 And thep did ſo:foꝛ Hara ftretched ont

Some flies. 30 Mofes prayeth againe: 32 Bur

his hand to his rod, and finote the duft

“Pharaohs heart # hardened,

ofthe carth:æ Ipce came byon man and

q A Fterward the Lord ſaid vnto Mo⸗

es, Cobnto Pharaoh, ete him,

:

Ag *

?

Ng

And the riuer thal ſcrallful offrogges,

* God cannot 9 which hallga by and comeintathine

ce che ree

a
*
ite. todas

men.

ee

©

into thp chaniber,wherethon

fineabing troughes,

-

BurGofhen,

where Gods

people dwelt ,
_wasexcepted.
V ifl.t7.7-

c
Notloue, but
feare cauſeththe
verie infidels to
feeke vnto God.
” Ebr. Hane the
honowres:yme.
"or, foeake plane
wnle i756.

ipcethwughout all the land of appt.

“rach, Thisis the finger
of God. Wut ritie in a thing

Phbarachs Heart rematned obftinate, mott vile.

andhebearkened tothntothem,as the f They acknowfleepelt, andbponthp bed, and into che Lod had fad.
ledged that this
Hou eof thp ſeruants, evponthp peo 20 | Doreouer
the Lord faid to Moles, was donc by

4 Pea, thefrogaes (hall climbebybyon
the, and on thp people ,and byon all

tthe fecond
Pa

~b

Houle,

ple,andnito thine ouens,and'meothp

:
Shingambertete

byon bealsall the duſt of the earth was

Thus faith the Low, Let mppeos 18 Pow the encharters alaicd liketwite
ple go,that thep map ſerue me:
with their enchantmẽts to being forty
nae
2 Andif thou wilt not letthem qo, he⸗ Ipee, butthey* could not. Sothelpce ¢ God confoums
ded their wif.
were bpon man and vpon bealt,
Hold,7wil finite allthp countrepivith
*frogges:
19 Then faid the enchanters vnto Pha⸗ dome and auto-

Liſe bp earclpin the. moming, & ftand Gods power ang

before Pha Ach (lo, he will come forth notbyforcerie,

vnto the water) ſay vnto him, Chus Luke 11,20.
faith the Jord, Uct mp people go >that

thy feruants,
thep map ferne me.
$ F Allo the Lord ſaid vnto Moſes, Hap 21 Els, ifthou
wit not tetmp people a0,
—
thou vnto Aaron, Stretche out thine behols, Fwill fend’ hwarmes of flies "Or
amvvlti
Yand withthe rod vpon the ſtreames,
oth bponthe,
byon tip fernants, of-venimons beat,
bpoutherivuers,andbponthepondes,
and vpon thy people, and into thine ⸗ Serpents, &c.
aud cauſe frogges to come vp pvpon the
houſes: andthe houles ofthe Ecpopti⸗
end of Zappt,
ais ſhalbe full ofſwarmes of flies and

6 Chen Aaron ſtretched out his hand
che growtdalfowhereonthey are,
bpai the waters of Egypt.atheffrogs 22 writ the land of Golhen, where mp

caine bp, couered the land ofe Egypt.

7 * nv the forcerers didlikewife With

people are, wil

Jcauſe to bewondertul eg,,7 wil feparate

dithat dap, fo that ito fwarmes of dies

their ſorceries,
andbroughtfrogges by —halbethere,thatthouimafttow that

vpon the lant of Egypt

§ Then Pharaoh called for Moſes and
Haron, (aid, ¢ Bray ve vnto the Low
| that he mtan take awan the frogges
from me, and krom my people, and 9
will let the people qa, that they mapdo
_
* facrifice vnto the Lord.
9 Bnd Boles Lid uuta Pharaoh, Cõ⸗
| fering me, euen"ceinmand when F
all pray for thee, eforthpleruants,*
for thp people, ta defirop the frogges
from the and froni tyme heus that
thep mar remame in the riner onelp,
Mis heaw
io Aber he ſaid. An morow.
dt

Jamp Lorᷣ in

middes ofthe carti, "Or land ofEgypte

2 3 And Jwill make adelinerance ofp
“people from thp people: to nwz0lv (hat
,
this ntiracie be,
J
24 And the Low did ſo:* for there came VVifl.s16.9...
.
y+gqreat ſwarmes of flcs into the hauſe t The fourth
BF Pharaoh , aud into His ſeruants plague.
houles, fathat throng alt the
appt, theearth was corrupt tp the
:
ſwarmes of flies,
i
25 Then Wharaoh called fos Moaesark
.
i
“Maron, andfaid, Go, do facrifice rita
\
pour Bevin thistand,
ts
26 But Moles anſweredFtis not oe
ota

le

torte fo2 fez then ue

fhould offer vn⸗

8 abonttation vnto the Capptians,

Gav, * as he hath commanded bs,

Il And the ſorcerers could not ſtand bez

to the Lowour Gav oul which ts an

g FortheEeyp-

‘xjans worlhipLo,can wetacrifice the aboniniation of
ed diuers
the Eapptians beigue their epes , and
eaftes,asthe
‘thepnatittane us?
oxe,the fheepe, 27 Let vs go thre Dates tournep in the
and fuch like,
Befert, and laccifice vnto the Lode our

which theIfrace-

4

breaking out into biifters vpon man,
J. vpon beaſt, thaoughout all the land
oO
t.
10 Then they tooke aſſhes of the foznace,
ad Mood before Pharaoh: and Moles
ſprinkled thento ward the heauen, and

there came +¢ a (cab breaking out mito tThe fixe
bliſters byon man,and vyon beat.
plague.

28 And Pharaoh Aid, J will letpou ao, - fox Doles, hecaule of the ſcab: for the
ſcab was vpon the enchanters,and bys
= that pe map faccifice unto p Loyd pour
thing the Esie Oodmthe wilderneſſe: but’ gonot
on ail the Capptians.
x
tians abhorre
farreawap,piayfor ime,
12 And the Lord hardened the heart of
Pharaoh, and hehearkened
not vnto
to fee,
29 Mnd Moles aide, Webholve,F iil qo
Chap.3-18.
out fromthee, and pray Unto the Lord,
themn,*as 4 imbd had law bnta Moles, Chep.s.2%
that the warmes of flies map depart 13 9llo the md ſaid vnto Moles , wile
h Sothe wicked
fiom Pharaoh, from his feruants,and
prefcribe ynto
by earlpinthe moming, and ſtand bez
'
front his people to marowe:
bur let
Gods méffen fore Pharaoh,
and ted hin, Ahus faith
e rs how farre
Pharaoh from henceforth ‘vecense no
the Loyd Godof the Ebrewes, ict mp
People go, that thep map ferueme.
— fhall goe.
moꝛe,innot ſuffringthe people te facriz
i Hecouldenot — fice unto the Loz,
14 Jfor J will at this tune fend al mp
s
iudge his heart, 30 So Moſes went ont from Pharaoh,
plagucsbypon € thine heart, and vpon © So thatthine
bucvethechar.
and paied vnto the Low.
~
thy feruan‘s,and bpan thp people,thar OWneconicience
edhimtodoe 31 And the Lord did according
to the ſay⸗
thou maiett knowe that there isnone Mall condemns
licesotferedin

facrifice: which

ungof Moſes, andthe ſwarmes of fies
like
me inailthe carth, thee of ingratideparted front Pharaoh, from his ſer⸗ 1S For now F wil ftretch out mune hand, tude andmalice.
uants, and krom his people, andthere
that J map finite thee andthp people
remained not one,
with the peftilence: an’ thou fatepes
k WhereGod 32 Bet Pharaoh * hardened his heart at riſhe from the earth,
giuethnotfaith,
this tine allo, ¢ did not ict people go, 16 Audin deede, *forthis caulehaue"Y Re-.07no miracles can
CHAP,
IX.
—
—
theta inp power m̃ — is ie:
preuaile,
£ The moraine ofbeaftes. ro Theplague of bot ches
hee, Eto declare mt
ame
thiough⸗
07% Fo svew ince,
* vnfainedly.

and fores. 23 The horrible hasle,thunder,and the

out ali the word, tiie.

d That is that

lightning, 26 The land ef Goshen ener isexcepted. 17 Pet thou eraiteft thp felfe againſt mp all the world
27 Pharaoh confeffeth bw wickedneffe. 33 Mofes - people, and letteſt them not co,
may magnifie
prayeth for him, 35 Yet u he obftinate.
18 Weboldr, temorolwe this tune F will MY Power noe
I J— the Jord ſaid vnto
Wales, Go
cauſe ta rame amights great baile, firey vercomming
to Pharaoh, etel hin,
Chus iaith
as Wag not in Egpyt {hice thefoundas Shee.
the Lord God of he Ebꝛewes, Uet
tion thereof was tab vnto this rine.
imp people go,that thep map ſerue me, 19 Send therefore now, and gather thp ¢ Herewe fee,
2 Wut if thourefuleto let them go,t wilt
cattell,and althat thon hattinthe fel: though Gods

pet hold ther ti,
:
3 Beholde, the hand ofthe Lowis vpon
thp flacke vohrch is tn the fiede: for vp⸗
onthe holes, bpon the aſſes, vpon the

for bponalithe men, andthe bealtes, wrath be kindwhich are found in the felve, andnot led yet thereisa
brought home, the haile ſhali fall vpon cettaine mercie
them and thep fail die,
, fhewed even to,

raintcls, vpon the cattell, and byon the 20 Such then ag fearcd the word of the his enemies.

The fift plague.
Ln damong the terrants of Pharao’,
heepe fhalbe a t miahtie great mozaine,
;a He thalldede.
4 And the Low Mall aoe ·wonderkullx
made his ſeruantes and his cattell Ace
betweerte the beattes of Iſrael, andthe | into the houfes:
clare his heauie
judgement aainit his ene-

beattes af Egypt: fo that there fhall noz 21 But fuch as
regarded not tye ” hdrfernoris
thing bie of all, that pertaineth to the Fword ofthe Low , eft tis feruantes, /#47! te.

mies, and his fachildren of Firat.
:
nour toward
5 And the Low appointed atinie, Apina,
his children,
To moꝛowe the Loyd ſhall fithe this
thing in this land,
6 Hothe Lord did this thine onthe mo⸗
row, andalithecatteil of Egypt died:

and tis cattell inthe fide.
22 J And Loꝛd ſaid to Wales, Stretch
forth thine hart rotwart heanen, that
there maphe hailem all the land of Ez

gpypt, byou man, and vpon beak, and
upon all the herbes of the ficlbe
mche
but of the cattell of the chiloien of Ifra⸗
land of Egypt.
el Med not one,
23 Then Moles ſtretched ont his redtoz
b Into theland 7 Chen Pharaoh > fent, & bebolve,there
ward heauen, and the Lord (ent thanider

ofGo'hé,where

Was not one ofthe cattellof the Iſrae⸗

dwelled.

was obftinate, and he didnot fet the

the Ifraelites

BOr, imbers,

lites Dead: and the heart of Pharaoh

prople roe,

8 FAnd A Word faid to ols eto Baron,

f The word of
the minifter is
called the word
OF Go

andthaile , and” lightning bponthe t The feuenth
gronnd: andthe Lorde cauſed haile to plague.
raine vpon the tand okEappt.
Ebr firewalkeds

24 Sotherewas hare, and fire mingled

with B haile, fo qricuous, as there was
Take pour handfi’ oftallhes of the for⸗ none throughout al the laud of Cgppt,
:
nace, And Moſes fy Wi formbkle them te⸗
fice" it was a nation,
"Or, fince it was
tward the heaue ti B ficht of Pharaoh. 25 And the hale ſmote throughout althe wmhabwed,
9 And thep (ha'be turned to duſt in alithe
land of Egypt al that was m the fielde,
land of Cgpptiand it ſhalbe as a ſcabbe borh man and beat : alfo the haile

Bh

ſanote

we Se Ow
J—

_finore al the herbes ofthe fitt eetiake
i
. fo pieces all the trees ofthe felde,

26 Onipinthe

landof Gathen(wherethe —

childien of Iſrael were) was no haile,
27 Chen PHaraoh lent € called fox Mos
fes and Aaron, and fade vnto them,3

g The wicked
confeffle their
finnes to their
condemnation,

s

haue nowe finned: the Lord 1s righte⸗
aus, but Jand mp people are wicked,

28 rap pe unto H Lord (for itis puough)

thatthere be na moze ’’ mightierhiun=Bers anvhaile , and J willlet pou goe,

buetheycannor

beleeretoob-

= and pelhalitarie nolonger,

thers,
thp fathers fathers haue
leetie, ſince the ttinethep were byon the
earth untothis dap. So he returned,
ANd Went out froin Pharaoh.
Chen Pharaohs fernants faide vnto
hint, How long all hebe" an ‘offence "or, frare..
buts be? let the men goe,thatthep map c Meaning, the

ſerue the Lord their God: wilt chou firſt occafion of all

know that Egyptis deitroped?
thefe euils: fo are
29 The
oles {aid unto hin, Aſſoone as8 So Males and Aaron were brought che godly euer
F arnt out of p citie,Jwill fpreade mine
againe bnta Pharaoh, andhefatdeto charged,as Elias
then,Bo, ferne the Loid pour God, but was by Achab,
hands yntothe Lore, andthe thunder
thal ceafe neither thal there be anp more
who are thep that hall go?

taineremiffion.

Ebr. voyces of

God.

Haile, that thou matett know that* the 9 And Doles antwered,
We wail ga with
DUT pong and with our olde, with our
earth is the Lordes
ſonnes and with our danghters, witls
our fheepe and with our cattell will we
= :forwe mult celebrate a feattunto the

Pfal.zzt.

30 As forthee and thp ſeruants, F know
_ & Meaning hat h afore |pray pe will feare befote the face
~ when they hane
ofthe Und God.

theirrequeft,

31 (Mndtheflare, ethe barley were ſmit⸗

they are neuer

ten: forthe barlepwas eared , andthe

the better,

flare
was bolted.

though they
make many
fairepromifes,

afd.
vnto them, Wet 4the Lows d Thatis,t
10 And he faide

fobe with pou, as J willlet pou qo and would the Lord

32 Kut the wheate andthe rpe were not pour childꝛen: behoide, for ¢ euiũ is bes
fintitten,
foxthep were "hid inp ground)
fore pour face,
33 hen Moles went ont ofp citte from 11 It fhall notbe fo : nowe goe pethat are
wherein we fee
Pharaoh, and ſpred his handes to the
inten,and ferue the Lord : forthat was
the practifesof
2D, and the thunder andthe baile ceas pour defire. Chenthep were thrust out
the wicked.

fed neither rated itvxon the earth.

front Pharachs wrelence,

Ward you,then I
2™ minded to
let you go.
e —

34 Mund when Pharaoh ſawe that the 12 FAfter, the Lond faide vnto Moſes, 1 Prepared for
Yaine & the Haile andthe thunder were
Stretch out thine hand vpon the lant YOu. Some read,

*Or,latefowen.

cealed, he ſmned againe, and hardened | of éqppt for the araljapyers,that thep
his heart,both he, and his fernants,
map conte
hpon the land of Egppt, and
rate all the herbes ofibe land, euen all
ned; neither would he let the childzenof that the haile hath left.
Iſrael goe, as the Jewde had lain’bp 13 Chen oles ftretched forth his rodde
Motes,
byponthe land of Cgppt: andthe Low

35 Sothe heart of Pharaoh was hardez

;

” Ebr. bythehand
af ddofes,

WETE NO —
affeGioned to-

«.

CHAP.

X.

7 Pharaohs feruants counfaile him to let the Iſrae-

he— fome
muchete.

hrought an Ea wind bpouthe land

alithatdap, andallthat night: and in
the morning the Calt wind bought the
:
tgrahoppers,
t The eight
fent. 28 Pharaoh forbiddeth Mofesto comeany 14. So the grathoppers went bp byon all plague.
lstes depart. 13 Greshoppers deftroy the countrey.
16 Pharach confeffeth bis finne. 22 Darkeneffe ts

more in his prefence.

Chap. 4.2%

ye

*Or,in his prefence,

“er among them,
:

a The miracles

fhould be fo

reat,that they

pe ae ie fpok€
ot

tor euer.

where alfo we

(ee the duetie of

parents toward
_

their children.
b The ende of
affli€tions is,to
humble our
felueswith true

repentance vnder the hand of
God.
"Oy, locuſter.

VY s{4.26.9.

x A Sainte
Loreaide toMoles,

thelandof€appt and" remanted in all“Or, be cauſed
quarters of Egppt: fo grieuous gral them to remasnte

So to Pharaoh: for* J Hane harz
Hoppers , like to thele tere neuer bes
dened his heart ,& the heart of his
fore, neither after them ſhalbe fuch,
ferniants, that J might worke thefe mp 15 Foꝛ thep couercd al the face ofp earth,
miracles "inthe mindes of fis realme.
fothat the land was Darke: aud thep
2 And that thow mailt declare in the dideate allthe herbes oftheland, and
cares ofthy ſonne, anbofthp fonnes
alithefruites of the tres , which the
fonnie, what thingesFihaue done in ez haile had left , fo that there was ne
gppt, andmipintracles, which Ihaue
greene thug left byonthetrees , mot as
Done among them: that pe map hnowe mong the herbes of the ficlde throughs
that Jamthe Lop.
out allthe land of Egypt.
3 Then came Moles and Aaron nto 16 Therefore Pharaoh called for fAPotes f Thewicked irs
haraoh, thep faide vnto hin, Thus
and Aaron in haſte, and ſaide, Jhaue their miferie
atth the Lord 3 OD D oftheEbiewes,
finned againſt the Low pour God, and ſeeke to Gods
miniſters for
Yow long wilt thou refule> co humble
again par,
”
thp felfe before me? Let mp people gor, 17 And nowwe forgiue me my nne onety helpes albeit
thatthep map ferue me.
this once,andprap vnto the Jord pour they hate and
4 Wutrfthow refule to let mp people go,
God, that he mtap take alwap from me “teh them.
behotd, to morowe will J bung" *grae
this death onelp,
hoppers inte thy coattes,
18 Motes thei tuent nut from Pharaoh, e Thewater 5 Mud thep (hall couer f faceofthe earth, . AND praied vnto the Loz.
that a mancau not fee the earth: e thep 19 2nd the Lom turited a mightie trong femeth red bes

thateate b rettdue which remameth vn⸗

to porsand hath eſcaped fronithe Haile:
andthep fhail eate all pour trees that

budinthefielde,

bein

Welt wind, ¢ toolie alvap the qrathop- eve ee and,in

pers, andhiolent!p catk them into the —
ay al
sred Sea, frharthere remamed not it the Sea8
of
pric graſhopper in ——— —
bulrufhes.

—

»

Sut

tt

Har

eb

Wharaohs

beatt,that pemap
cart, ANd he Did notlet the chilkrenof ther agaiut mannoy
know that the Lord puttethaditterence
fraelgoe,
214 Againe the Lord faid vnto Motes, betweene the Cgpptians and Iſrael.
Stretche out thine hand toward heaz 8 And all thele thp feruantes (hall come
yen, that there map be bpon the land of

bh Becauſe
i
was fo
ſo thicke
thicke,
tTheninth

plague.
VV ifil.s7.t
VV ifa.s8.te

Egÿpt darkenelle euen Darkenefle that
map bebfelt ”
22 Chen Moles ttretched
forth his hand

Dolwne vnto me,and fall before me, fapz
Ing, Get thee ont.and al the people that

areat thy fete,

\

‘Ddafterthis will Jc Thatis,ynder

depart.Sohe wer autfrom pharaoh thy power and

toward heanen, there was at blacke

berie angrie.

gouernement.

Dapes: *but all the childzen of Iſrael
had light where thep dwelt,

ders before Pharaoh : but the Low tharhisglorie
Hardened
Pharaohs heart, and he fife cherebymight ©

;
~ *parkenefle m all the land of Cgppt 9 And fpLDadſaid bnto Moles, Pharach
fhallnot hearepou,4 thatinp wonders d Godhardethree dapes.
;
23 flo man falwe another neither rote bp imap be multiplied in pland ofEgypt. neth the heartes
Moles ¢ Maron did all hele won⸗ ofthe reprobare
fromthe place where be was for three 10 Ho
24. Then Pharaoh called for Moles and

fered not the childieofJacltogoout be themorefer P|
forth, Rom.gi1

faid,
Go, feruc p Low-onelp pour fheepe of his land,
and pour cattellihall abide, and pour .

‘

ers

childien fall go with pou.

CHAPS
PIR « 4
The Lord inftituteth the Palfeower. 26 The far

alfo facrifices,@ burnt offrings that we

thers muſt teach their children-the myfterie there~
of. 29 Thefirft borne are laine. gr The Iſvachres ave dreyen oat of theland. 35 The Exyptie

i The minifters 25 And oles (aid, Choummuftamebs

of God ought

nottoyclde one

mapdo facrifice unto Lod our God.

jote to the wic- 26 Therefoꝛe
our eattell
allo (hal qo with
ty,
ked,astouching
yg: there {hall not an‘ hoofe be left, fox ans aye fpoyled. 37 The number that departeth
“f
theircharge.
Sstherofimuft wetakets (erue b Loyd our .omt ofEgypt. 40 How long they were in Ecypt.
k Thatis, with qodmeither do wwe kiow*yoiw we Hal ras ta the Lord fpake to Moles eta
Maron mthe land of Ceppt,faping,.
whatbeaftesor
ferue the Lord, vntill we come thither.
This ⸗ moneth thalbe bute pouthe a Called Nifany
how manie.
27 ( Wut the Lord hardened Pharaohs 2
} Though be-

heart, and he would not iet thein ge)

Mofes iuft, yet
againfthis owne

confcience he
threatnethto

me to
th.

beginning of monethes: ithalbeto pou conteyning part
of Marchand
part of April.
5 As touching

the firtt inoneth of rhe peere.
thee from me: looke thou fee mp face na 3. Speakepe unto allthe Congregation
of Iſrael, faping, In the tenth of this
moꝛre:
fox ubentoeuer thou comunett in
moneth let euerie man take bnto hin a
im
t,thou Malt die,
*
lamtbe, according tothe boule ofthetfas
29 When aboweaid, Thou hak ſaid twel>
lambe for an boule.
front henceforth will J feethp faceno 4 thers,a
Andif
the houlhold be to little for the
moje.

fore he cofefled 58 and Pharaoh faid vnto him, Get

CHAP.

XI.

2 God promiſeth their departure, 2 He willeth
them to boy owe thes neighboursiewels. 3 Moſes was efteemed of allſaue Pharaoh. 3 He fignifieth the death ofthe firft borne,

X ——

the obſcruation
of feaftes as for
other policies,
they rekoned
lambe, be all take bis neighbour, frd September.
which15 neri vnto his houſe, accor ding ¢ As the fathers:
tothe nomber of the perſcus:euery one of the houtfhold

of pou, according ta bisecting fhall had great or

mate pour cout for the laimbe,

fmal families.

theLowhad ſaid vnto Mo⸗ 5 Pourlambe fhalbe without blemiſh, a d He shall take
male ofa peere old-pe ſhalltake
it ofthe fomanieas
are

ſes, Pet wil J wing one plaque
, _. fufficient to-eate
mote bpon Pharaoh, and bpont dambes,o: of the kiddes.
j
€oppt:afterthat, he voillletpou goe 6 Mund pe (hall krepe it vntilffourteenth the lambe.
dap of this moneth:
then eallthe mul⸗ e Euerie one ia”
~ ‘Hence: when he letteth pow go, be thal
titude
of
the
Congregation
of
Iſrael
his
houfe:.
a Without
anie at onre chafe pon hence.
ſhall hill it” at even.
” Ebr.berweene
condition, but
2 Speake thou now to the peaple, that
d — enerp man require of his neighbour, 7 After, they fhalitake of the blood, and rhe rwo eneningsy

withhatean
violence.
Or,borrowe,
Chap,3.2%
© 1235+

Ecclis.4 5.20

and everp wonan of her neighbour ſtrike ton the two poltes, and on the oy twiehght.
vpper dene pofte of the houſes where
s andiewels ofgold.
nfGluer
*ictuei
And the Lord ganethe people fauour thep {hall eate it.
MP0 8 And thep (hall eate the flefh the fame
inthe ight ofthe Ecpptians:alfo*

fos was berpareat inthe land of Cappt,

in the fight of Pharaohs ſeruants,
and

night, rofte with fire, and vnleauened
hiead: with ſowie herbs thep thal eat it.

9 ate not thereof raw, bovied 102 ſod⸗
ih the fraht of the people.)
Denin water, but refte tb fire , both hrs
4 Allo Doles fain, Thus {arith the Lor,

Chap.s2.2 9»
YV 1fa,38.23.
*
b From the
higheft to the
loweſt.

S—

Rbout midnight wil J go out into the
middes of€oppt,
5 *Andatthe firlt bome in the land of:

fhead,hisfete,and his purtenance,

7 Wut againk none ofthe childzen of Je

all the firtt bozue in theland of Cgppt, reprefent,bus
boty fignific ity
D.iii

nd pe thal relerne nothing

£ Thatis,althse

of it uta may be eaten

hemoining > but thar, which remats
> nethofit brite p mozotwe,
hal pe burne
Mt tie, From the firft borne
ry
g Thelambe
SSharaah that fitterhon bis thꝛone, vn⸗ with fire.
loynes was not ¥ Paffe
Pourit,
tothe firfthorne ofthe maide feruant, IT FAndthus thal peeate
but figniouen
pour
feete,t
pour
on
fhoes
that is at > the mille, and all the ſirſt girded, pour
ſtaues in pour hands, and ve ſhall cate fied it: as facrabome of beattes.
are nor
ments
Paſſeouer.
Lops
Hp
6 Thenthere halbeagreat crie thzough⸗ it mi hatte: for sitis
of the thing ‘it felf,,
put allthe lañd of tt , fuckas was 12 For J willpaſſe thzough the land
they do:
which
finite
euril
and
appt the fame nioht,
neuer none like, nor ſhalbe.

i

"Ov, princes,er,
- Edoles,

⸗

iudgement
Up
. SamtheLow.

he hou esofthe childien of

est

13 And the blood ſhalbe
a token fox pen -€qnpt, whenheſniote
the Eg
bpan the houſes where peare -folupen and prelerued our houles. Chen the
_ 3 fee the blond,
F wail pafie ouer pou,and
ꝛeople “bowed thentlelues , andiwoy n They gaue
the plague ſhall not be byon pou to de⸗ dbippes,
_. God thankes fox
ſruction, wher Iſmite the ſand
of E⸗ 28 Sothechildrenof Iſrael went, € did { great a bene. :
Ayppt.

*

“ag the Bord had tcomnutanded Moles fire.

h Ofthebenefit 14 And this tap ſhalbe vnto pau a“rez
and Aaron:
ſo did thep,
receiued for
memn biance:and pe (hall keepe it an ho⸗ 29 { Now at *midnighttheLowbdtinote
your deliuelie featt into the Low, throughout
pour all the firſt borne
in the land ofEgypt,
“yance.
< generations: pe ihal keepe
it holie bp an
fromt the fir bome of Pharaoh that
1. Thatis,vntil
+ ordimance‘fozeuer. ~
fate on bis throne, inte the* firftbose
| Chriltes com- - 15 Seuen dapesfhallpe
eatevnleauened _ of the captiue that was in priſon, ana
“ming: for.then
byead, andinanprale
pe (hal putatwap
allthefiritbomeofbeaktes,
~ ceremonies had
leauen tije fitſtdap ontof pour houſes: 30 tind Wharaoh rofeup in theniaht, he
anend.
- for whofocuer eateth teanened mead
and all his feruants and alithe apps
from the firlt Dap vntilthe feuenth dap,
tians: and there was a great crie in E⸗
that perſon thalbe cut of from Iſrael.
gppt : fox there was ong Houle where
"Or, call ing toges 16 Mud inthe firk dap thalbe an holie! al⸗
thetewasnotonedead,
ther of the people
- fentblic: al(oin the feuenth pap thalbe 31 Andhecalled to Mo es and to Aaron
to ſerue God,
ant bolp aſſemblie bnto pou: no worke
bpnight;
and faid, Rife vy, get pou out
ſalbe done in them, faue about that

lubich evevie man mull eate: that onelp
nlap pedo,

:

chap.rr.4.
fThe tench

plague.

Vy ifd.rt.s6
:

—

© Ofthofe hon. |
Arlt borne was,
{es, wherein any
“cher of menor

from among mp people, both pe, and bealtes.
thechilden of Firacl, and go ſerue the
ow as pe haue faid.

“37 Pe thall keepealfothe fealt ofbbnteaue⸗ 32 Cakeallopour hepe and pour cattell
‘
—
{aid, and Depart, and Pblefle p Pray formes
ned byead:
for that fame bap withing
pour armies out ofthe land of Agppt:

“mea

0.

*

~

‘therefore pe hall oblerue this dap, 33 2nd the Egyptians bid foice the peo⸗

Uyoughout pour polteritie, bp an ordi⸗
“Hance for ener,
Texrit.235.
18 9* In the firſtmoneth andin the fours
_nomb,28.16.
teenth Dap of the moneth ar*euen, pe
‘k- Forin olde
“fhaleat vileanened bread vnto
the one
time fo they
& tluenticth dap of the monethat ener,
“compted, begins 19 Seuen dapes thall no leauen be found
ningtiedayat
in pour houfes: for whoſceuer eateth
funnevfectillthe
leauened bread, that perfon fhalbe cut
next day atthe
of from the Congregation of Iſrael:
‘fame time,
—— be aſtranger,
orbome inthe
an

+

20 Pe {halleate no leauened bread:but itt
all pour habitations thall pe eate vnlea⸗

Hebrizr.28,
>

“NOr,tranfume,or
-upper doore poſt.
“Ov two fide
popes.

1 The Angel

fentofGodto
Kill che firſt
bofne.

4 Thelandof
Canaan,
" Or ceremonies

;

Toshigive

: ple, becaufe thep would fend them out
——
thepſaid, We
iea
34 Therekoꝛe the people tooke their dowe
before
it was leanened, euen their dowe
bound in clothes byon their ſhoulders.

35 And the childgen of Iſrael did accoy

ding te the faping of Woles , andthep
atked of the Eqvptians* ielucis offs. Chip. ;.23;
uer and iewels ofgold,andraiment,
ad sz.3,

36 And the Loꝛd gaue the people fauour
in the ſight ofthe Egyptians:and they

granted
their requeſt: ſothey fpopied "Or, lent thewas

the Egyptians.

rs)

uened bread,
7 Den the * childyen of Iſrael tooke Novm.37.7froma Kameles to Ducz 1252-24.6.
;
21 § Then Moles called all the Elders of ; their tourney
Iſrael, and faid vnto them, Choſe out
corhabont
fire hundeth thoufand men 9, Which was 2
nnd take vou for cuerie of pour houſe⸗
Offeote, belive chiltien,
» Gitie in Gofhen,
holds alambe, and killthe Palſeouer. 38 And © a great multitude of ſundrie Gen-g7-B.
22 Andtake* abunch of hyſſop, ebm ic
fortes of people went outwith them, © Which were

inthe blood thatis inthe bafen, ¢ ftrike

the" lintel, and the deorecheckes with
‘the blood tharis in the bafen , andiet
nine of pou go outat the done of his
houfeuntiithemtoming:

23 forthe Lord will pale bp to finite the

“any Cheepe, and beeues, and cattellin ftrangets,and

greatabunbanee,,
not borne of the—
39 Mud they baked thedolve which thep Uraclites,
brought
aut of Egvpt,and made bnlea⸗

tented cakes: fox it was not leauened,
becauſe thep were thant oleofEgpyt,

€opptians : a when be teeththe blood
neither comdthep tarp, io} pet prepare
bpon the lintel and-on the two dore
them ſelnes bitailes.
Sih
cheekes ,the Yow twill paſſe ouer the 40 § Ho thedwelling of the children of
;
‘Poole, and will not ſuffer the! vettraper
Iſrael, while thep dwelledinEgrypt,
cocome into pour houſes toplagueyou.
‘was * foure hundꝛeth and thirtie peres,. Genes tzdb 7.6,
24 Cherefor ſhallxe obferuc this thing 41 And when the {foure hundreth age Zalezet7.

&S ant ordinance both for thee and thp thirtie peres were erpired,curi the felfe
ſonnes for ener. °
_ fame dap Departed all the hoſtesofthe
25 And when ve thallcome into pᷣ™ land, . YmbdontofthelandofEgppt, . —
which
the Lordwilginepou,as he hath 42 Sis aight te be kept holytoi Lord,

{ From Abrahams departing

from VrinChal-

dea viito the de-

ꝓromiſed, thenpe hall keeve this "terz ~ becaufe bebroughtthemont oftheland parting ofthe

nice.

26 * Bnd when pour children afkepon,
What ſeruice
isthis pekeeper

-

of Egppt: thisis that night off
oxb, children ofIinhich all the childien of Iſrael ng ft racl from Egypt:

» Kepethroughant their generations.
43

. are4jo.yeres,

Aicd
Ms

&

,

or

,

'
t Excepthebe-

ton,

Chisis the
[
anger ſhall eate

8

M

eres:

Pateoz
thereof,

circuncifed and 44 Mutguerpferuantthat taboughtfor

onely profefle
your religion.
r
Noweuz,

*34

yn

Tut —

A 4

re *

5 anaes

acuẽ

Icame or of

Egypt,

luhen thou haſt eircuniciſed 9 Audit Halbeafignevntothee £ wpa
hint, then (Hail he eate therest.
thine hand, and fox a remenibrance bez
46
r anget o2 anhired ternant Hat not
tucene.thnte epes, that the Lawe oftha
eate thereof,
Joid map be ut thy mouth : fox hy a
46 * Zn one houlehallitheeaten: thou
Mronghandehe Lord byought thee out
fhait carie none ofthe fiche outofthe
of appt,
—A
.
Houle, neither fhallpelyeake a bone 10 Keepetherefore
chis ordinance in his

\

lehn. 9.34

Pl. 1,

200 “

betsetin tonne € in e Whenthou

thatday,foping,Thisisdone, becaufe of doe celebrare
atwhich
the Lord did vnto me, when the ſeaſt of vn-

thereof, -

feafSnappomtedfrompecretoperre,

oblerueit,

intothe land of the Canaanites., as be

leauened bread,

f Thoutmichave continuall
remembrance
thereof, as thou
wouldetofa
thing that is iĩn
chine hand or

before thine

47 WU the. Congregation of Iſrael Hal 11 F And when the Low hall bring thee eyes.
48 Wut ifatranger divellivith thee and. foaarevutotheeandto thy fathers,and will oblerue he PatkroucrGrthe lu,
fhall gine it thee,
lethimteticumeile ithe males chat be⸗
lang vnnto him, andthenict hitcome
and obſerue it, and heſhalbeasone
thatisbome mi the land: faz none bus
circuuiciſed perfon ſhall eate thereof,
u Theythat are 49 One “law halbeto him thatisbome
ofthehoutholde ‘Mi theland,
tothe ftrangerthatdwel
ofGodmuftbe
eth amongpou,

12-* Chen thou ſhalt (et ayart vnto the chap.s2.29, Lord al thãt ſirſt
opꝑeneth 6wombe: allo and 34.79.
enerp-thing that firk doeth open the exe.g4.j00
© wombe, and coimmeth forth ofthp beaſt:
the ales thalbe the Lordes.
13 Wut enerp” firk foale of ans ale,tivan ” br. that Arx
. ſhalt rederine
with alambesand ifthon commerh forth.
redegine hint uot, the thou ſhalt bake ¢ This is alfo

all ioyned inone $0 Then all the childꝛen
of Iſrael did as hisnecke: likewiſe alfo the firſt bome of vnderftandof- Faith and re⸗
the Loyd conmtanded Doles andAaz - man amongthy (ones ſhalt thoub bye the harfe and
ligion,
ron: fo Did fhep,
out,
other beaftes,

$1 And the felfe fame dap did the Aorde 14.4 2nb when typ ſonne ſhall aſke thee which were not.bung the children of Iſrael out pfthe - "to. maw, fapine, What isthisrthon offered in facei-.
fand of appt by theit armies.

fhalt then fap unta hii, with amightp fice.

Hand the Lord brought we-eut of Ez h By offeringa

CHAP.
XILE
cppt out ofthe houſe af bondage,
cleane beaitin & The fir borne are offered to God. 3 Themema- 15 SPOR when WD avaslj was hard hear⸗ facrifice,Leuic, -_
viall
ofthey deluerance. 6 The infiitution ofthe
tedagaintaur drvarting,the Lordthen 12.6.

PaffeoRer. 8.74 Anexhortationteteache their
shildren to remember this delimerance. 17 VUhy

ficlwcalithe firſt home mi the land of Ez " Or,bereaftergpptifrcin-the firſt home of man euen wards.

shey are led by the wildernefft . 19 The bonesof - tothe firtt home of beaſt: therefore F faz Zofeph. at The pillar ofthe cloude and ofthe fire.
trifice unto the Lovd all the males that
firſt open tye wombe,
butallehefirtt _

x Aé& D the Lorde fpake vnts Moſes,

A
Chap.22.29.

2

and 34.19.

Luit.27.a6. ow..
13.and 2.36.

home ofnyp ſonnes Fredecine.

mR
*

—

{aping,
16 And it Hhalbe as a token vyon thine
* Sauctifie vnto me all the firſt Hand,andag! franticts betweene thyme "Or, fienes ofree

hounte: chatis, euerp one that ſieſt ope⸗ epes, thatthe Lord brought usout of ~embrance,

neth wombeamongpchildiens®’Ze
Cgpptbpainightie hand, rael,as well of man as ofbeak :for itis 17.G Nowe when Pharaoh.
Had ict the
mine,
:
people gor, Godrariedthemnothpthe .
3 I Chen
Woles Laide brite the people,
wapofh Philittans countrep,' though "Or, becavfe,

lweke.a.2z0

Exod.t7.13.
Ebr. hosfeof

-

—

*Kemember this dap in the which pe« it were nerers(fox God ſaid, Lett the pens iWhichthe — cameoutofEgpyt,outofthehoulecf plerepent whenthep fee i warre , an Philiftims would.

{reants,

a Whereethey

2 bondage: for bya mightie hand the

turneagaiieto appt)

hatte made a⸗

Lorde brought pou out fromm thence: 18 wnt God made the veopleto go about gainſt them by

were in moſt

·therefoꝛre no leauened byeadfhalbe

Jeauen their

t ec uta the land of the Canaanites,

bp rhe wapof the wilderneſſe ofthe red flopping them,

eruel flauerie,
b eaten.
fea: and the childrenof Ffraci wentpp the pafiage. b Tofignife . 4 This day come pe out in the moncth
“armed out of the landof egypt.
k Thatis,not: that they had
of ¢2bib.
19 (And Poles tookes bones-of Foleph priuilie, bur
not leaſure
to 4,
Powe when the Lod hath brought
with hin: for he had made the childien openly,and as

bread.
c. —

rhe gpa and Minories, and Yiz
uites ant Jebuſites (which he ſware

part of Marc

of Hfraci (weare,laping,*
God wil ſure⸗ the word daech :
ip wilite pou, anðvefhaltake mp bones —
inore ~
awas hence wich peu)
—
er byfiue and

‘bntothp fathers, thathe would giue 20-4 *Sothep tooke their iouritep fkrom fues

and part of A-

ther,aland
flowing with milkeand hoz =Succoth, and camped
in Ethaminthe Gornse.2s.

ril,whencorne — ttie)¢hen thou ſhalt keepethis feriice ht - .edge ofthe Wilderucſſe.

eganto#ipein

this monet.
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21* And the Lord went before themlp Mow.27-66

tharcountrey.
6 Seuendapes halt thon eate vnleaue⸗ dap ina villar
ofa! clondtoleadethent Novs424
d Bork the ſe⸗
ned bread.,-andthe
4 ſeuenth day malbe thetuay, and bp night ma pillar offire ders.7uenthandthe
—_ tht¢ featt afthe iprd,
to giue them light,
thatthey might goe pial7?.4.
firidaywere’ 7.—
bꝛead ſhalbe eaten ſeuen
bothbpdapandbpright,
—
1.COY.20,2holy,as chapter “ Dapest, and there halo leanened bzead 22 * Yetooke not awar the vitlar of the | To defend thé
22.16,
be feene with thee , moz pet leauen be
——
aah ee the pitta offirebp from Veheate

ae

.

ith

thee

gis Raa siti
-

in alithp

ee

quarters,-

6

night from before the people, .
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thefunne,

Nehe.gsz3-.

+ & Pharaohs heart u har:

Bren of Aire

raelites. & The I fra
are againft Mofes,

thep goe for⸗ tions faith fi
tetrh againſt

16 Andliftthou
lift
thouvvpthp rod, andfiretche
re

them. zz He dimdeth the
he See

a7

the eth, and

ite a7 TheEgypoutthine hand vponthe Sea edeuide cryeth withintiansfollowe
andavedrowned.
gies
it,and let the chithenof Iſraei de on ward gronings
1 J en the Lorde ſpake vnto Woks,
diy ground through the mids of fora to the Lord,
ping,
_
. 17 And J behold,
F wil harden the heart
f
2
_. Hpeakete the chiltien of Firacl,
of pᷣEgyptians, that hep map followe
aYrom toward that thep+ returne and campe before
them, and Fj twill get me honour ppor
thecountreyof
> Pi-habivoth , betweeneMigdoland
Pbharaoh,andyyponallhis hoſte, vpon
the Phififtims,

bSothefcawas

the Sea, ouer againſt*

WBaal ʒephon:

aboutit ballpecampe bpthe Sea.

bis charets, and bypon bis hoiſemen.

18 Chenthe Cgpptians hall know that

before them,
3 Foꝛ Pharaoh will tapofthe childen
=F amthe Low, when Jhaue gotten me
mountaineson
Of F{rael,Chep are tangled in the land: honour vpon Pharaoh, byon his cha⸗
eitherfideand
thewibdernefle hath fhut themin,
rets and vpon hts horſemen.
theenemicar
4 And J will harden Pharaohs heart 19 (Andthe Angel of God, which went
theit backe:yet
that he ſhallfollow afterpou:fo3 will
before the botte of Iſrael, remoued and
they obeied |
© getine honour bpon Pharaoh, and
went behind them: alfo the pillar of the
God andwere
Pyon all his hole: the€gpptiansalfo
cloud went from before them, € ſtoode
deliuered.
{hallknowe that Jam the Lord: and
behndethem,

Nov 33.7.

thep bid fo,

:

c By punifhing § 9 Chenitwastolothe King
of Eoppt,
his obftinaterethatthe peoplefledde: andrhe beartof

bellion.

Pharaobeothis ſeruantes was tur⸗

20 And came betweene the campe ofthe

Egyptians andthe campe of Ffrael: it
was both actonde darknefle, pct gaue

itklightbpnight ſo that all thenght
long the one came not at the other)
IWijp haucwethis done, and hauelet21 And Moles ſtretched forth his hand
Ffrael go ont of our feruice?
byon the Sea,and the Lord cauled the
6 Andhe madereadp hischarets,etoke ato runbacke by aftrongeattwinde
ned againſt the xeoxle, andthepfaide,

his people with him,

allthe night, eimadethe

_soy& boldneffe.
— Josh.24.66
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9 *And the Capptians purfued after

them, and all the horſes andcharets of

cuenall Pharaohs horles, his charets,

and his

ſhewerh light to

the lfcaelites,

buttotheEgype

tans it was

Sea dip land: darknes, ſothat

_
7 And tooke fire hundieth chofecharets,
forthe waters were* denided,
4 Tofephuswriand allthe charets of €appt,and cape 22 Ahen the * childyen of Iſcael went
teththatbefides
taines Outer enerp one of them,
. through the nuts of the Sea byon the
thefe chares
8 (forthe Lord had hardened the heart
drie ground,and the waters were a wal
there were
of Pharaoh king ofEopyt,andhefole
bntothemontheir right band, andon
50000 horfewwed after the chilticnofDirael: but
theirleft hand,
men,andzecooo
the childien of Flrael went out with an 23 And the Cgpptians purſued a went
- fooremen,
eh e and)
:
:
after them to the middes ofthe
Sea,

€ With great

k Me cloude

their two hoftes
could not ioyne ;
together.
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horſemen.

dharaoh, andhis howemen andhis 24 Noweinthe mozming! watch, when! Which was
e Guertooke them camping bp the

Sea, belive Vi-habiroth, before Waalzexhon.

the Lozdlooked vnto the hoſte ofthe E⸗ 5* the arte

apptians,out of the ficp and cloudp pie laſt —
lar, he ttreoke
thehoſt of the Egyptians thenight.

10 Andiwhen
Pharaoh diewe nie, the with feare.
:
children of FI(rael lift bp their epes, and 25 for be tooke off their charet wwheeles,

beholde, the Ecpptians marchedafter

“andthep draue then with much a does "Or, heanlp,

f They,whicha
litle before in

them, €thep tere fore fafraive: wheres
fore the childien of Iſraelcried vnto the

nowindanger
areaftaid and

bꝛought bsto diein the wilderueſſe
be⸗26 YFThenpLord faidto Woles, Stretch
thine hand bpon f Sea , that pᷣ waters
caule there was no graues in Egypt?

ord,
theirdeliuerace
rcioyced,being 11 Mndthep faide vnto Moles, Yatthon

fothat the Eoyptians cuery one faid, F
will flee froin the face af Iſrael: for the

Lorn fighteth for thein againſt the Es
opvtians.
:
:

ioberefore halt thou ſerued bs thus, to
Nig returue bps the Capptians, vpon
carte bs out of appt?
thei charets € vpon thew horſemen.
12 Did not we tell thee thisthingin E⸗27 Chen Moles ftretched forth his hand

murmure.

g Such is the
ampatiencieof
theflefhhatic
_ cannot abide

appt, fapmag, etsvsbeinreft,thatwe

man ferue the Egpptians 7 for ithad
‘bene better for vs to ſerue the Eapptiz
ans, thenthat wefhould die in thewils

bponthe Sea, andthe Sea returued to
is forre earipinthe Mowing, andthe

<epptians fled againfert: bit the Lor
™ ouertinewe the Eopptians in the m Sothe Lord

Gods appointed derneſſe.
nuddes of the Sra.
by the water {a=
;
rime.
13 Chen Moles faibtothe people, Feare 28 Sothe water returnch and coueveduedhisandby
"Or, deliverance. — ponot,fand ftilland behold "the faluaz
tionofthe Lord whichhewilllbeweto
von this dap. For the Capptiansiyhh

ve haue ſeene this dap,pethall nener fee of then.
dt
thent againe,
29 Wutthe childꝛen of Ilrael walked bp⸗

b Onely put

td cea
Mee

oO BSF
oubting.

the charets and thebarfeimen, euen all the waterdrow- |°
the hott of Pharaoh that caine into the nedhis enemies.
Heaafterthem:thereremiainednotone

1

14 The Lod thal fight fox pou: therefore
b hold peu pour veare.
.

PAnd
p Lod fad vnto Moles, Wheres

“on dip land though the middesoFthe
Sea, andthe waters were atwall
untae
theontheirright
hand, €outh ae *
Thus
30

~e

:
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+

30 cme

eigen

*

—

ee

be

and af the Copptians,
€gpprians dead
and Iſrael fawe

;

9

a ſtonetill thp peo⸗

9

"ple paile,® oid: tilt this people pafle,
which thou bait purchaled,

17 Thou ſhalt bung then in, and plante
‘
Ph
vpontheSeabanke.
them ui themountante of thinesmbez i Which was
31 And Firaelfawe
the mightie” power,

™ Ebr. hand.
.

n Thatis,the ~ qyhich tye Lox hewed bpa the Egpps
do@rinewhich
—_giang: fo the people feared the Horde, &
he taught them —Heijeeuen the Lorde, and bis > leruant

inthe Name

*

*

of @Dnfes,

ritance, which is the place that thou aft mount Zion,
separed, D Low, fox to Dwell in, cuen where afterward

fanctuarie,® 1030, which thine habs the Temple was

all eſtabliſhe.
built.
18 Che Low (hal reigne fox euer € cater.
2.20 Mofes with the men and women fing prayſes 19 For PHaraohs hors went with his
charets and horſeinen into theSea, and
unto God for their delimerance.t7 The peeple murthe Low bꝛought the waters of p Hea
mure.25 At the prayer ofMofes the bitter waters
are ſweete. 16 God teacheth the people obedience.
bpon thent: but che childien of Iſrael
& PrayfingGod y
rpoyyenafang* Moles andthe childs Agent on drie land iuthe mids off Sea,
for the oucrof Ilraelthis tong vnto the Lo, z 20 oda Miriam the prophetele, fitter
0 Maron tooke
a timbrell n her bande,
throw ofhise- |
faid m this maner,ZF wil fig vnto

the Lord.

nemiesandtheir

deliucrance,
VV ifa.so.te,
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the Youd: for he hath triumphen glo

onfly: the boue and fim that rode byon
Gon hath he ouerthpowenin thie Sea.

and all te women came put afterher , «<p:
with timbiels and* dances,

——

21 And Miriam! anfwered the
né, Sing which cuſtome
ve vnto the Lord:for he bath triumphed the Iewes obfer8 Or the occafion of 2 Che Lozdeis np ſtrength and "praple,
glononfip: the horſe and his rider bath ued in certaine
way fong of prayfe.
and
he is become my faluation, Beis
Heouerthrowen mthe Sea,
To worthi
np Gow, and ZF willoprepare hin a taz
folemnities, Iud.
him therein.
bernacie, he is nin fathers Gad, and J 22 Chen Males brought Iſrael from the 11.34 and 21.21.
red Sea, and thep went out its the
¢ Inbatrelhe
willexalt him.
bucit
ong t not
wilderneffe of ™ Shur: and they went
ouercommeth
3 The Lowis ac maofivarre, hist ame
three Dapes 11 the wildernes, and foũde to be a cloke te
euer.
is Jehouah.
couerour
wan~
no waters,
d Euer conſtant 4 Pharaohs charets € his hoſte hath he
ton daunces, ~
inhispromife.
caſt into the Sea: bis chofen captaines 23 And when ther came to Marah, ther 1 By finging the
could not dunke ofthe waters of Daz
alfo were drownediuthe red Sea.
§ Ahedeprhs haue couered them, thep

"Or,powere

fanke to the bottome asa ftone,

eThofethatare “ thiowen them that rofe agan echee:
enemies to gods thou fentett forth thp wrath, which cons
people; are
RUC:

fined thent as the tobble
3 Und bp che bint afte nottrels the wae
ters * —

*Or,inthedepth

of the Sea.
ai

Ebr.my foule
ebalbe filed.

rah,
for thep were bitter : therefore the lyke fong of

name of the place was called" Darah,
6 Ahp"riahthand,D Lowe, is glorious 24 Chenthe people murmured agaprit
Moles,
lapurg, What ſhal wednike?
in power:thy right bande,D Lord, hath
aid * ———
hou hatt
25 Andhecrped unto the Lorde, and the
7 And in thy great glorie thou
ouer⸗
Low ſhewed him a*tree,which tohen be

flandes —

as an heape, the vepet s congeled
ther inthe" heart of the Sea.

had cat into the toaters, the waters
— ſweete: there he made them an

9 Theenentic fopd,F willpuriue,F will
ouertake them,Fwillderude the fpople,

* mpintt habe fatilfied vpon them,
Will Dratve mp ſworde, mine hand hall
deſtrop chem.

10 Thon bleweſt with thpwinde,
the Sea

4 Or Bitternes.

Ecclus. 28.55

vrdinaunce and a lator, any there be |
B poled them,
:
J ae ——

ſtil 26 And (aid, Ifthou wilt diligently hearz

toge⸗

thankefgiuings
m Which was

called Etham,
Nomb.33.8..

>

Key,OIfrael, mitethevopce of the Lorn COdsname.

thp God, and wilt oo that, which ts

eright
in his fight,.and wilt qite eate 5 whichis, to
Into his commauidements
and keepe do that onely
all his ordinances,
then wil J put none char God come
of thefe difeates upon thee, which FI mandech.
+
nought bpon the Egpptians: forJam
the Lord that healeth thee.
27 9 And thep caine to Zim where were 223-9
tivelue fountatnes of
, & feuentie
*paline trees, and thep camped there bp "Or date treet⸗
the waters.

couered them, they fanke as lead mre
mightie vaaters.
YI Who is like vnto thee,D Lord, among
£ For fo,oftenthe gods ! whois like thee fo glorious
times the ScripCHAP. XVI.
in holines, ¢ fearefull miprapies, doing
turecalleththe — wanders!
2 Thelfraclstes come to the defert ofSin, and murmightic menof 12 Zhan ſtretchedſt out thy right hanve, mure acainft Mofes and Aaron, 13 The Lorde
fendeth quailesand Manna. 23 The Sabbaths
the world.
the earth ſwalowed them.
fanthified untothe Lord, 27 The feuenth daye
g Which ough- 73 Thon wilt bp thp mercie carie this
Manna could not be found. 32 It iskept fora reteftto be pray,
people, which thou deliueredſt: thou

fedwith al feare ·wilt Ning them in thp ſtrength vuto

andreverence.

h Thatis, into
thelandofCa-

naan:orinto

mountZion,

_—thine frolp b habitation.

14 Che peaple fhal heare and be afraide:
— ſozowe fhal comebyon theinkabitants
of Daleftina.

=.¥5- Then
the dukes ofdom ſhalbe amaz

smembrance to the posteritie,

1 An?

all the Congregation of a Thisis § eight

the chiftuen of Iſrael departed frõ place wherein. _
Elim, and caine to the wildernes they had cam-

of? Sm(iwhirh ts betwene Zlinie Sic ped: there is am
nai)the fiftenth dap off ſecond moneth other place cal.
led Zin, which

after their departing out ofthe lande of
fedandtrembling Mall come vpon the
grectinenofBoab: al theinbabitants
Eoppt.
2 And the whole Cõgregatiõ of the chil⸗
Deut 2.35.
of Canaan thal ware fat hearted.
f0t.2.9.
16 * Feare and treadihal fall epon them:
pin of Iſrael murmured againt Woz
"orforthy great becaile ofthe" greatues of thine arinte, feo Eagaut Aaxon in the wildernes.
poorer.
3 $92
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was the 33 place

wherein theica-

ped:and is alfo
called Kadefh,
Nomb.33.36.

rary

hechildren
of: :
the
childzen of
3 For
Ob that we had diedby

A

$

stHent,.

ndofthe

£

yabnothing ouer,andhethathan

gas

a.Cor

| Tob Ithelandof Eeppt, wbewelate | thered
litle,hadno Tackefo euerpta h Godisa rich
bp the felk> pots, when weate byead gatheredaccoydingtebiseating, —_ feederofall,and

So hard a

thing itis tothe

flefh not to mur-_
ynure againſt
God
,when the ,

belly is pinched.
*? Ebr.the portion

of a day inhis day.

¢ Tofignifie

—

our beines fuil: for pe haue biouahtys 19 Motes
then laid vnto them,Let no mã nonecaniuftly ©
put inte thisbildernes,tokill this “referuethereoftulmouting.
complaine.
20 Notwithſtanding thep obeped not
iwhole companie with fantine,
Then fatd the Lor unto Moles,
Be⸗ Motes: but fone ofthem referued of it and itwas ful ofwozunes,
“Hold,Jwilcaule bread to raine froheaz til morning
‘nentopon,andthe people fhalgoout,e
and? artke: therefoye Doles was an⸗ i Nocreatureis .
gather” thatthatistufticentforeuerp

grie with them.

thep will walke in mp daly orno.

euery man accowinig to is eating :£03 turneth to our -

fo pure,but be. _.

dap that J map proue them, whether 21 And they gathered iteuery niorning, ing abu ſed, it

that they fhou'd, sKut the fit Dav thep (hall pepare that

whenbe Beate ofSHC enMInE amy, ttdeftruétion.

meited.
paciently depéd iwhich thep thal bung home, ans it thal was
vpon Gods pro· be twlle
as much as they gather Dapip. 22 9And the ſirt daythey gathered*twile

x which porti⸗

“6. Chin Wales and Aaron {aid vnto ail, ſo much byead,tioo Omers for one mA: on fhould ferue

uidence from

day today.

the chilmen of Iſrael, At euen pe fal.
finodtwe,that the Lorde brought pou out

then alithe rulers ofthe Cougregation for the Sabbath

rauteandtolve dats,
and the day be23 Ana he antwercd them, This iathat, fore.
ofthe lande of gnpt:
By
7 Andinthe wiomimgpelhalleethegtas
which the Lord hath Hide,do mows
the Unde: ¢for hee hath hearde’, isthetettofthe hole Sabbath vnto the
d He gauethem rieof
pour grudgings agqainttheLowe:and
Lord:bakep to day which peut bake
not Manna befethey
mur. WHat are we that pe haue murmured
feeth that which pe will(eerh, eal that

Sect; be3

againt bs?
Ateuen hall the
his promes fake. 8 Againe Motes faide,

remaineth,lapit hy eg be Kept tpll rye. :
Momingforpor.'
*
Aozbe giue pou flelhe to eate,andin the 24 Wndthep lapedit hy tinthe morning

moning por fillofbread forthe lan

as Mols bade, anv it ſtanke not, nepe -

we? paur iuLINUATIgs.arenot agumtt

to dapisthe Sabbath mutothe Lox: to

hath beardepour niurmurings,which . ther wasthereanpwonnte therein,
perme again int: for hat are 256 Chen Woles (aid,atthatto pap: for

¢ Hethar contemneth Gods
moinifters, con-

temneth God

himfelf.

Bs

all theCongregationofthe chiltrenof.
Iſrael, Draw neere beforethe Loyd: fog

=be hath heard pour murmurings.

Bas.

—

but againũ
thee Lor,
Davpefhalaior!Gndeitinthefictd,
1 God tooke ex,
(9 {And Bales Midto Aaron, Hapiunta 26 Sirdapesthaipe gather it, butimtbe wy the occafion.
IO Powas Aaronilpake butathewhole

Caigregation ofthe chudren
ofPract,

feuenthdap
isthe Sabbath: in it rhere from their la⸗
walbe none.
bour,to fignifie

27 Notithſtanding, there m went ont howe holy he

fome ofthe peoplein
the fenenth dap fox would haue che

togather,andtyepfoundnone,

- —-Sabbath kepe.

they looked toward the wildernes,
and 28 Andthe Lord fad bata Moles, Yowe m Their infidebehold, the glorie of theLorbe appeared
longrefule pe to keepe mip commiantoes litie was ſo great
*inacloude,
>
mentes, and mplawes?
that they didexs _

Chap.t3.2%.

Ar

(srorthe
Loud had ſpoken vntoBoles, 29 Webolo,hoiu
the Ind hath ginenpan Preely againke

faping,
12 Jhaue heard the murmurings of the

Ecchss.45.4.
“Or, inthe twiedights

the Sabbath: therefore, be-cineth pou Gods commanthe fivt dapinead for thao Dapes:taric dement...
*

childꝛen of Iſrael: teil thent therefore,& therefore enern man in his place: let no
nan qo out of his placethe feneth dap,
fay, "Mt enen pe hall eate flelhe, and in
themomingpe thalbe filled with bead, 30 Sethe people refted thefeuenth dup, ,

and pe halliinowe that Jamthe Low 31 And the boule of Hrackcatied fname

Nemir3t

pour Good)
= -13 And ſo ateuenthe * quailescameand

*

w is Pe
Be 1 “24
wifd 15.200

couered the campe:and in the morning

like vnto wafers made with bonp,

colours Notb..

the dew lan round about the hoſte·32 nd Doles (aid, Chis is that hich

34 *2nd when the dewe that was faten
twas alcended, bebolde,a {niall rounde
thing was hpon the face of Pwildernes,
finallastheboarefrotonthecarth,

£ Which Genifi

Be engai

fit, MAN, and it toas like =teconane 2 In forme and
~ver {eede,but huhitese the tafte of it was Agure,bur notin

© the Lord harcomided, Pil an Omer
of it,to keepeitfor pour poneritie: that thepinap (ee pᷣbead wherewith ane.

7%

c

- fedpon ri torldernestohenFTmou

if Ont wyerhe children of Iſrael ſawit, pouoptofthelandeafeppyt.

at

sepſaide one to another, It is(MAN, 33 Moles alto faitto Aarou Take acpat o Ofthis vefek -

nae hr Ptf for thep. wiſt not that jt was. And aud put an Diner fulofMAN therein, @ read,Hebr.9.4.
mor sutato
Moles
laid bnto the, This ish bead . leeit before f Joyde ta be kept for pow’
——
pay prepared . tuhich the Joad hath guienpoutoeate,
voſteritie.
—
pe Thatis,the=
—

ase —

16 qa hisis.the thing which the Lorde 34 As the

dmd comimanved Moſes: fo Arke of the co-.
hath commaunded:
gather of it eucrie _ Waronlapedstbpbefore the Teit mo⸗ nenant to wit,’

Foe cheon, . Wai accerding te hiseatingsanDmer

—
out 2
metic e our
* ure.

nie tobe kept.

*

after that

the

fox Antan accotding tothe munberof 35 And the chime of Iſrael did eat MAN Arke was.mad&
Dour perfoites: everp mau fhaltakefor | *fourtie peres, until thes came vnto a Tos6.5.725
‘
them which are in his tent.
land inhabited: they did eate MAN bn nebe.⸗ↄ·
*

Ehr as head. 17 And the chudienofIſraei did fo, and til thep came
toche borders ofthe land q Whichmea-."
gathered,
ome more, fomelefie,.
of Canaan,
fure conteined.
18 Nab when
hepDib meahweit with an 36. Che Omeristhetenth partofthei about ten pot%
phap,
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for water. 6 VV atertgmen them out of the

* Eb.at themonth

rocke,rzMofesholdeth
vp huhands, and they

alzay to the Lorde.

teth nor euerye

here they 1 AQ Wdal the Congregation
of the chil:
—
Ac of Iſrael Departed from wu⸗

— ————
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£ Conitrained
mien ſeruants Do,
paft,and it hath bene ſtolde his matter, murtherer.
.
either by poner- 8 Ff the pleale not her matter, whohath
and he hath not kept him,and after hee “or,tejtificad toh,
betroched her to hen felfe,then ſhall
killeth aman oz awoinan,
the ore Hall
tie,or ¢ls to the
intent that the
e he cauſe to byecher: he hall haue no
befoned,andinsotonerfhaldicalis,

power to fel her to. a ſtrange veople, ſee⸗ 30 Ff there be (etto himauſũumme of 1102 n By the next of
ing he “delpiled her.
:
ney, then he ſhall pape the raun vme of the kindred of
g Bygiuing an 9 But ik he hath betrothed her vnto his his ipfe, whattocuer halbe laped vyon him thatisfo
fone,he yal deale with her baccording
in.
$3
j
;
other money to
tothe cuftome of the daughters,
31 Whether he hath qoxed a ſonne,oꝛgo⸗
bye her of him.
Sy, defloured her. 10 It he take ‘hint another wife, heal
reda Daughter, ye thatbe tugged after

moaſter mould
warrie her.

h ‘Char is, he
Mall gine her,
dowrie.

3 For hisfonne.

notdounnnlh ber foode, her rapment,e

— the fame maner.

recompetice of her bireinttie.

32 Bf the ore gore a feruantof a maide,he

1 Mudifhedo not theſe kthꝛee vntoher,
then thal Ihe goe out free, papmg no

Mell giue punto thew matter thirtie
—
of filuer, and the ore halt be x Reade Cena
t1eD,
TS.
j
33 4And vohen aman (hall open ave,

Mmranep,
K Neither marrie her him felfc, 12 9* Wethat ſmiteth aman andhedic,
Halt die che Death.
nor giue another

BH when he ſhalt digge a pit and couer it
money to buie 13 And ika man hath not laped wayte, not, and an oven: an aſſe falltherem,
but! Got hath off.cdhim mie hishand. 34 The owner of the pt hav |
it y Thislawe for
ker,norbeltowe
* then F will appoint thea placewhie
good, and giue menep to the
Owners biddeth not on⸗
her vpon his

ther he fhalt flee.

fonne.

thereof,but
thebead beat htbe fis,

y nor to hurt,

14. But if a man come prefumpteonflp 35 J Andifamans ore hurt his nrigh⸗ but tobeuare
bpon bis neighbour to Map him with
bours ore that he die, then thep hat left any be hure
guile, thou thalt take him from mine
lellthe tine ore, and deuide the monep
m altar,that be map dpe,
_ . thereof,
and the dead oxealfothep ſhall
wares, yetitis
deuide.
gods prouidéce, 15 Filo he that ſmiteth his fatheroryis
nother, {hal dpe the Death,
36 Drifitbe knoiwen that the ore hath v⸗
that it fhouldfo
16 Mnd he thatttealeth aman, ſelletz
fed to prfleintimes patt, and his maze
be.
Lest 34.276

i Thongha man
bekilled at vn-

Devt.19-3.

m Theholines

of the place

ought not to

hun, ifit be foundelwith bun, haltipe

the death,
;
17 F* And he that curfeth bis father og
his ntother, hall tpethedeath,

ter hath not kept him,hefhall pape ove

fox ore but the Dead ſhalbe bis ovone.
:
CHAP. XXII.

defend che mur- 18 § Wahe men alfo ſtriue together, eore + Oftheft. ¶ Damage. 7 Lending. 24 Borowe
finite another with atone,orwith the
éng.r6 Entsfing of maides, 18 VV itcherdft. 20
ther.
fift, and he die not but ipeth in hed,
Tdolatrie. 2¢ Support of ftrangers, widewes,.
19 Ithe riſe aqame and wake without
ard fatherles. 25 Ufiwie. 28 Reuerence
to Mapro æo. Be
byron his ſtaffe then {hall he that fnote
giftrares
RIALS he
Lewit.20.9.

PIAT.7

ID.

nm Bitherfarreof
him or necre.

© By the ciuilf
uſtice.
* Or, lofing of his
Die.

p By the ciuile
‘Magiftrace,bur
before God he
is a martherer.

q Of che mother

or childe.

FOra birers.

him go o quite,fauconeip bethalibeare

x ] a man fteale an 2ore vf a ſheepe, 2 Either great
and fall it oꝛ fellit,he thall reftore fine beaftof} heard,

Pie charges" for his retting,¢ thal pape

fothishealing,

oxen for the ore, * and foure ſheepe or a fmall beak

20 € And ifa man Gnite his fernaunt, ox
fox the ſheepe.
;
f
his maid byth a xod, € he die vnderhis 2 F Ifathtwfebefound > breaking hy,&
hanbde,he ſhalbe fure p puniſhed.
be fmitten that hee dpe, no blood fhal be
21 Mutifhe continue asap,os tua daies,
thed fer hit.
:
he (att not be punked: for he is bis 3 Bur ikit he” in the dap tiaht,¢ blood thal

monep,

be thed for tim : for he How'd make full ping.

22 FMloifimen ftrineand hirtatwand
mith cinite,fothat her childedepartia

her, anh aheath follotve not, heſhalbe 4. Ifthe theftbefound "with hun, aliue, hiv,

fare'p put ſhedaeco ding as
vc ãs
(whetheritbeore,afle,o2 (heepe) be fhal ¢ He thalbe pug
huſband fhall appoint in, or hee ſhall reftorethedoubie,
—
death, that -

nape as the" Judges deternune,
23 Mut death folowwe, then theu fhalt
pap
life for life,
—
yoat.5.58,
x The execution 24, *F Hie fap eic,:coth forteoth,yande for
Lewit 24.29,

¢ Ffaman vo hurt ſieldorvincpard,æ
im
put in b's healt to feede in an other ——— ———
mans fieite, he fhWirecompenre of the
:
belt of his one ficlde,and of the bertof

hande, foote fox ſoted
his owne vin parde
of this lawe only
belonzedtothe 25 Burnng for buriung, wounde for 6 | Ff fire berae out, and catche in
Mapiftrate,

:

—reftitution:if he had not wherewith,then > Eby. when the
ſhould hehe (olde for his theft.
fanne rifeth vpow

alesst 19.28,

Mat.ʒ/. 38.

ofthe flocke,
2.6a0.1°.0.
b Breaking any
honfe toenter
jnorvndermis’. *

tuonnde, Mripe for ſtripe.
the thames,
and the ftackes of come,
26 q And ifa man Gute jisſeruaut in og the ſtanding come, o} the ficide bee
e

cory

aed

— gow

—

ae

tic
1

:

the fire that 27 Forthat ts his coucring onelp, & this

7 4 Jaman delmer jis neighbour mo⸗

is his garment fo; ne ſrinne: voherein

hail
he acepe⸗ therefore when he! arps i For colde and
eth butane, J will Heare hun: foy J vecelſitie.
am mercikul.
Ayal pip rhe Doubix,
28 9* Thou lhalt
not raile bpan the Fuds 40.33 5.
8 trthe thief: be not found,then
the ms
ges, nather Cpealiecuill of the ruler of
|
fter of the houle thaibe bough: vnto
thp people.
,
Ebr.gods.
the’ Judges to fweare, whether he hath 29 Fa hine* abounbance and thy hicour k Thine abun@ Thatiswhe
4 put ya haud vito bis naghbours
Holt chow not keepe backe, * Lye iret danceot thy.
therhehathfte- - Mod,oꝛ110,
bowte
of hp fonnies (hair thou muc ime, corne, oyle and
fen.
9 In all maner of trefpe Me,whether
itbe 30 Lkewiſe chalt thou doe with thine ore ne.
fo oven, for alle, for ſhepe,
forrant. ut, en
and pith ciplheepe: Wuen dapes st C baprs.sn2l
Of fo} ap mt ter of loitthing, which an
ſhalbe with his daninie,& the eight dap 74-44%
‘
nepar Bae"—*in& wie — a
BD!bts boule, it the thicte be iounde, pe

other chalengeth co be fis, tye caule of
thouſh vit giueitme,
both parties fgallcome beioze the Jud⸗ 31 § Pethalbe an Yolp people vuto
wm⸗
esdewhoni the Jusges compen. he
*neither {halt pe eate anp fleſh that is Lowit 27.9.
fa pape the Double vto His neigu⸗
torte ofbeaftesinthe field spe fyali calltt<2<k ++ 5-

rote dogge.
ti And fo have
our,
'
nothing co doe
sO Fe aman deliver vnto his neighbour
to kerꝓ affe, or ore, oF ifeepe, oY. upe
CHAP. XXIIL
with ike
bealt,..uwd it Die,oy be *’ hurt, ot taken a a Notte foilowe the multitude. 13 Not 10 make
twap bp ene mies, and no iitan Be it,
mcrtion of the flrange gods. 24 The three fo~
3x ¢ Anothe of the Lord (hall be bei weene
herane feafhes, 20,37 The Angel
promifid to
thems twaine, cat be ly 15 not pur his
lead the people, 25 VV hat God promiferh,rtthey
Hand onto his wgqyubours 10D, & the
obey him. 29 God wil caft ont the Canaants«sby

“Ebr broken,
F
@ Theyfhould
fweare by the
name

Lorde.

owner of ifyall t2ke the othe, and pe

hike ad litlesand why,

_ fhal nor make ttgood:
;
I
You ait not dreceineafalfe tale,
12 *2utif.c he holler front hin,be halk
neither halt thou put thine band
Miike reſtitution vnto *owner thereof,
ththe ticked, tobe a'fal’e witnes,
33 Ift it be tome in pieces, be thall bing 2 q Thou Hale nor follow a multitude
todoe
nul neither ° agree tit a contro⸗
FHethalfhewe
—“! cecezbe,and ſhall
not uke that goon,
nerfle 2 to decline after many and ouer⸗
Some part of the . whichis Deusured,
‘
beaftorbnng
14 9 And it a man bopolwe ought of bis
throw the trueth,
gn witneſſe⸗
neighbour, and it be hurt,o} cls die the 3 9 Thou Hate not etterme a voore man

Gere.32.3 Io

pwyer thereof not being bp,bee thal

a

:

"7% reperda fas

'*

"Orv

” Ebr.anfivere.
aDoe that which

is godlye though

fw ‘lo favour se

in his cane,

4. 9 Ifthoumeete thine enemies ore, vre
furctp make it good.
15 If che owner therecofbe bp, he fhal not his affe going aftrap , thou alt? bꝛing b Ifwe be bound
Make it good: for ifitbe an Hired thing,
him to hin againe.
;
tco
doe good to
gv Hechat hired
It 8 came for his hire,
: § Ifthou ſee thine enemies ¢ aſſe ing our encmies
_

sthalbe free by 16 9 Mndif amanentile amapd thatts buder bis burden , wilt chou ceaie to beaſt, much
ing the hire,

Dew.2t2g,

;

|

not betrothed,
and lie with ber, be (hall
helpe hun? chou (halt helpe int Vp as more to onr ene
gaine With if.
_ _» michim felfe,
endow her,andtakeherto his wile.
37 Hi her father refuſe to giue Her cohun, 6 § Chonihalenot onerthwwe p right mMetch.5.44.
be fhall pap monep,accozdutg to the
ofthp roorein {is ſute.
¢ If Godcom-

7 Thoufhalt teepe thee farre froma fall@ mandto helpy
dowꝛie of birguis,
:
18 9 Chou ſhalt not ſuffer a wrtch to liue
matter, *and {halt not flape the
dinno⸗ ons enemiesafle
cent and the riqhtcous: fog J will not vader his bur19 FWholoener licth with a beaſt, ſhall
niſtifie wicked man.
den, wil he fuffer
die the Death.
Dow.23. 19,04,75. 20 F*Ye that offreth vnto any gods, faue 8 €* Thou halt take no gift: fox the gift ys co caſt downe
FINAC.2.3-44
bnito the Lord oneip, halbe ſſaine
blindeth the” wiſe, and pernerteth the our brethren
LAwitt9.350
21-9" Moreoucr,
thou halt not doe iniury
trots of the righteous.
with heauje burs
toa ftranger, neither oppueſſe hun: for 9 € Thou ſhalt not oppreſſe a ſtranger: genss
for pe know the heart of a ſtranger,
ſce parr 553,
pe were ftrangers in the land of appr.
——
———
22. NPe hal not troubic anp widew,n0z
ingpe were ſtrangers in theland of C2 4 whether thor
fathericil: chitde,
opyt,
be magiltrate oz
fire pores thou (halt fotwe 5, ———
F
23 Ifthon bere o tronble ſuch, and fo he ins Moꝛeouer
thy land, + gather
thekrnites fhereof, py che macirail and crie vnto me,F wil inrelp heare
—

3

his ——

hy

:

24 Then ſhal mp wrath be kindled, and

J wil killpou with the ſword, and pour

fh The iuft
wines fhathe widowes,
and pour chil⸗
plague
of God. art fatherleffe.
— the oppreſ· 25 €*Ffrhoulend inonep to my peaphe.
TS.

, Lewit.25.37
- deut.3.99.
platens sise

11 But the fenenth.pere chen

ſhalt let t

rett and lie ftil, that the pane of hp peo Dey 76.79,
ple mapeatr, and what thex lraue, the
20,28.

caftes ofthe field (hal eate,In like nia⸗·
ner thou fhalt da with thy vineard, aod
with thine oliue trecs.
that isto the yore with thee, thou ſchalt 12 * Dire dapes thou halt daethp wake,

not be asantiurer vnto Him: pe Hall

»
feeing.
6 Forjnchat}
he isa {tranger,
pic heart is fo-

ein the lruͤenth dep thou ſhalt reft,that 0. ful ynough,
posi ae. & 24s
deus 7507,

notoppirfe hin with bſurie.
th ne ore,and thine aftemiiprett, & Be
forte ofthp mapa & the ſtranger ma
26 Zfthoutaketip neiahbours raiment
to pledge thou (halt reftore it vnto him
be refreſhed.
o,
13 And po halt take heede to all —
kefore the Gime goe doronc:

Chad 20:8

det. *
—

Ba

—

35

4

¢ Neither b

f

5

ai

yee

SLL

nie et

pik

a

exXOGgus,

eS

=

Bina

A

that Jhaue (aid butts pou: andpe hal

and inherite the taitd,
—J—
marke tno mention
of thenan of other 31 And J wil make thy coaftes fromthe

:

:

a) a

fearing bythé,
nor fpeakingof
gods,neither {gal it be beard out of thy
them, Pfali6.4.
mot.
j
Ephet:5.3.
14. ¥ Chace times thon (halt keepe
afealt
(ha13.30 3408
Dna me inthe pere,

g Thatis,Eatter,
wnremembrance

thatthe Angell
paffedoucrand
fparedthe IfraeKiteswhéheflew
thefirit borne of

theEgyptians.
Deut16 16.
ecclus.ↄ.4.
h Which is,

Witfuntide, in

red fea vnto the fea Tofthe Philiſtims q Called the fea
and fromttihe ' deſert vnto the ſkiuer: ofSyria.
for F toil deliver the inbabirants of the r Of Arabiacal.
landmto pour hartd,¢ thou ſhalt drive leddeferta. —
fhTo wit,Eue15 Chou
*{halt keepe the feat of e vnlea⸗
them out krom thy fare,
uened bread: thou ſhalt eat vnleauened 32 * Thou fhalt make no conenant with Porates.
bꝛead fenen daves, as Ff commanded
them, noz with their gods:
Chap.34.t50
thee, inthe fealon of bmonerh of Abib: 33 Jreitherthallthep dwell in thp land, 4-7-2.
leaſt thep make thee firme agaiit me:
ſoi init thou cameſt out of Egypt: and
*none ſhal appeare before me einptie:
for ifthou ſerue ther goddes, furelp it
16 Ghz real alio of the harueit of rhe
thaibe thp deſtructioñ.
” Ebrecffence
or

_—firlt fruttes of thp labours, which thou

they departced
from Egypt.

feaft Of taber-

XXIIII.

Snare, Deut.7.166

of the people. 18 Moſes was fourtie dayes and

nut of the field,

tokenthatthe
17 Thefe thiee times in the pere thal al thy
Law was giuen
men childꝛen appeare befoze the Inde
godayes after » Ichouah.

i This isthe

CHAP.

hat ſowen in the field: and thei feat of 3 The people promes to obey God. 4 Mofes writeth and I9sit.23.135
the ciu:llawes, 9. 13 Mofes returneth into ike
gathering fruices in the enve of the pere,
mountaine.14 Aaron and Hur baue the charge
whenthou hat gathered in thy iabours

18 Thou (halt not offer the biood of mp
facrifice with * leavened bread ; neither
{hall the fatte of mp facrifice remanie
vntil the morning.

nacles, ſigniſyng 19 * The firtt of che firſt fruites of thy
thartheydwelJand thon {halt biing into the houſe of

fourtienightes in the mountame.

I Nee he had? faid vnto Moles, 2 When he calComevypte the Lorde, thou, ard led him yp to the
Maron, Nadab, and Abiju, and’ Mountaine to

ſeuentie of the €loers of Ffcael, and pe Bie him the

thal worſhiᷣ afarrevf,

lawes, beginning

2 2nd Moles hin fife alone ſhall come atthe 20.chap.
neereto the Jobe, but thep hall not hitherto.
i

come neere, neither thal the people gue
bp with him.
the Loyd thp Gon: yer {halt thou not
derthetentsor
feethe a hiddein his! mothers milke,
3 9 > Witerwarh Moles came and tole
thetabernacles 20 9* Behold, Flende au MAWugel before
the people all the wordes of the Lorde,
in wildernes.
thee,to keepe thee m the wap,é to bung
and all the” lawes: andall the people
k No leauened
thee to f piace which Jhaue prepared,
anſwered with one vopce, and fain,"
the things which the Lorde hath fapo,
bread fhalbe thé 21 Beware of hint, and heare his bopce,
wil we Dee,
an thine houfe.
and pionoke hint not: for be will not

Jed 4oyerevn-

Chap.34.26.

deut.14.22.

I Meaningxhat

acwt.7.27.

§05h.2.4.276

Water,and F wiltake all {icknes awap
froin the middes of thee.

.

deth his noton-Tynottoworfhip

nor be barren in the land: the number 9
of thp apes wil F fil,
;

the d blood of the couenaunt, which the

(h+p.20.24.

Or, at the footeof

not giuéto Leui⸗
"Or, ofthe beoke of

the Lawe.

¢-Pet 1.2%
/b-2.20.
d- Which blood

fignifiech thatỹ

coucnant broken
canot be fatiffied

without blood

theading.

“&b.bricke worke.

Lodhath made with pau concerning f He made them

n Godcomman- 26 9* {here (hall none catt their fruite

ali thete things.

idols, butto de- 27 JWil fend mp? feare before thee, and

€iders of Iſrael.

thingesneceflary
enemies turne their backes bute thee:
for thisprefent 28 And J wil fend *homets before thee,

uen whenit ts cleare.

life.

dinai·

Chap.r9.8-

e Asperfedly as
their mfirmities
25 Foꝛ pe {hal ſerue the Lorde ponr God, 8 Then Moles take the*bleod,¢ ſprin⸗ could beholdhis
andhe thal bleflethp ° bread and thp
{edit onthe people, and faid, Wehoide, maieitie.

Dest.7.s1$.

ftroy them.
o That is, all

lawesin mount _

~ Ebr.isdgemsenss,

And Moles wrote al the wordes ofthe therauntaine.
5 How,
m name
is inhin.
and role vpearip, and fet vpan ¢ Foras yetthe
* altar vnder the mountaine, & tuselte priefthood was
22 IMutifthou hearken vnto his voyce,
{pare pour miſdeedes, becaufe mp

no fruitesfhould
and Doe allthat J fpeake,then wil F be
pillers accoydingto the tielue tribes
of Iſrael.
betakenbefore
an enemie vnto thine enenties, and wil
jufttime: and
afflict them that afflict thee.
5And Hee ſent pong © men of the chit
hercby are
23 Fomine Angel * (hal que before thee,
Den of Iſrael, which offerea burnt of.
bridled alernel®&
and bring thee ynto the Amoutes, anu _ ferings of beeurs, and lacrificed peace
waton appetites.
the hittites,a the Weriszites , andthe
offerings vnto the Lord.
Chap.33.2.
@ anaanites, the Hiuites, and the Je⸗ 6 Chen Males teoke halfe of the blood,
and
putit
in
balens,
and
halfe
ofthe
dewt.7.27,
bufites,and J wildeftrop them,
blood he ſprinckled on che altar,
m Iwwil giue him 24. Chou thalt not bowe downe to their
Mine autoritie,
gods, neither ferue thent, 102 doe after 7 After he tooke
the “ booke of the coue⸗
andhefhalgo- - the workes of them: but *» vtterly v⸗
Natit and read it in the audienceaf the
people: tho ſaide, All that the Lowe
verneyouinmy
uerthiowe them, and bicake in pieces
name.
their images.
hath faid, we wil doe, and be ob: dient,

Chap.33.2,

b When he had
receiued thefe

—

- not afraide, nor

by Moſes and Aaron, punithedchem,

adab,and Abihu, and feuentie of the g Tharis,rcioyeed.

boil deſtroy al che people among whom 10 And thep< ſaw the God of Iſrael, and h The fecond
thou ſhalt gore: and Ff wil make althine
bnder his fecte was as it were a” worke ume.

of Saphir {tone, and as the verp heas 1 Signifiyng the

hardnesof our }

which ſhal driue ont the Pinites,p daz Ir And bponthenohles of the childꝛenof hearts, excepe
naanites, & the Wittites fromthp face,
Iſrael he flaid not his hand: alfa thep God doewrite .

Dest.7.14.
p Iwilmakethé 29 J wilnot caſt them out fromthp face
fate God, ands did eat and dyke,
bis lawes therein
afraide at thy
inone pere, leatt the land growe toa 12 JAnd the Loyde* {aide vnto Moſes, by his Spirit,
coirming, and
wilderneſſe: and the beattes of the field Come bp tome into the mowncaine, @ lere.31.33. eꝛek.

fend mine Angel

multiplie againtt thee.

:

to deftroy them, 30 Mp litle and litle J twill driue them
as om 33-2
Tosh 24.120

° outfronithp face, brill thou iucreaſe,

be there, and F wil gine thee tables of 11.19.2.cor.3.3. ,
ftone,e the tatu and the rGimandement, he.8.10.& 10.16, .

tobich Jhaue written,foxto teach the, k To wit, che
13 Zhen people.

50

“goliua, ant

thou (halt
putinthe wrkethe!Zee F Thefe

ſtunonie which F thal gine thee,
mlountame of God,
14 And fad vnto the Elders , Gariebs 17 Milo thou fhalt makea’z {Percpfeate
of pure gold, two cubites and an halfe
here, Untill wecome againe vnto pou:
long, and a cubite and an halfe bioade.
and bebolde, Maron, and Yur are with
ou: whoſoeuer hath anp matters, tet 18 And thou (halt make two Cherubuns
of golde: of worke beaten out with the
lin come to then,
Hanmer ſhalt thou make them at the
15 Then Moles went bp to the mount,

" Oy bine.

bles, the rodof

Aaron and Manna,whichwerea ,
teftimonie of
—

Gods preſence.

“Or,cenering: or

propitiatorie.

two ends of tie Mercyſeate.
and the cloude conercd the mountaine,
There God
16 And the glow ofthe Vow abode vpon 19 And the one Cherub halt thou make —
merCie
“at
the one end, and the other Cherub at fully ynto them:
mount Dinat , and the cloude covered
"it fireDapes : and the ſeuenth daye he
the other ende: of the matter of the Mer⸗ and this was a fie

L TheLordappeareth hike de-

Called vnto Moles out ofthe middes of
the clouvde,

uouringfireto I7 2nd thefight of the qlorp of the Lorde
carnall men; but vas like! conſuming fire on the toppe of
tothemthat he the mountaine, in theepes ofthe chile
drawethwithhis
den of Iſrael.
‘

fpirite he is like 18 20nd

pleafantSaphir,

Moles entred into the middes of

thecloude, audlwentbp tothe moun⸗

Chap.74.28.

taine: ant Doles was inthe * mount

Cent .2.$0

fourtie Dapes and fourtie nights,

Fearne)

Ip,pethaltakerhe offrmg forme.

cpfeate hall pe make the Cherubims, gure of Chriſt,
DH the two ends thereof,
20 Andthe Cherubnne thal ſtretch their
wings o1t hie, couering the Wercpfeate
with their winges, & their faces one ta
another: tathe Mercyſeate ward thal
tye faces of the Cherubime be,
21 And thou halt put the Mercyſeat as
boue byon the Arke, and m the Ark
thon halt put the Teſtimonie, which F

will giue thee,
22 Andthere Fi wil" declare mp felfe be ° Oy will appoing
CHAP.
XXV.
# The voluntarie giftes for the makung ofthe Taber- “ta thee,and fron aboue the Mercyſeat with thee.
nacle. ro The forme ofthe Avke. 17 The Mercie
* hetiuene the two Cherubini , which Nowmb.7.8 9s
feate. 23 The table. It The Candiefticke. 40 All
are bpon the Arke of the Ceftimonte,J
,
must be done according to the paterne.
willtell thee all thinges which J wit
Glue thee in conunaundement vñto the
Try
Yen the Lowe fpake vnto Moles,
children of Iſrael.
apnig,
2 Hpeake vnto the childrẽ of Firael, 23_ 9 * Chou halt alfo make a table of chap.77.10.
a After ¥ moral 2
that thep receive anoftring fo: me: of
Shittim wood, oftwo cubitsiong, and
& iudiciall lawe
:
*cuerp nan, > whole heart
giueth it frees
one cubite broade , and a cubite and an
m
|
Halfe hye:

lawe,fnothing 3 Andthis ts the offring wabich pe thal 24. And thou halt couer it tb pure golde,

fhouldbe let to > takeofthem,gold,and fluer, & bale,
and make thereto a crowne of golde
round about,
mansinuention. 4 And "bletu filke,and purple, and ſkar⸗
25 Thou fhait alfo make bnto it a border * Or,an hand
Chap.z 55. fet, and fine linen,and goates heare,
b For thebuyl- 5 And ranunes (kins coloured red,sthe
of"foure fingers roundabout: a thou breade.
{halt make agolden crotone rounde as
ding & vfe ofthe _{kins ofbadgers,¢ the wood ‘Hbittim,

Tabernacle,

6 Dpleforthe
light, {pices fordanomting

bout the border thereof,
ople,€ for the perfume of fivect fauour, 26 Ufter,thou halt make fo. it four rings
bf gold, & fhalt put the ringsin f foure
coMters that arein p foure feete therof:
kindeofcedar, 8 2llothep thal make mea «Sanctuary, 27 Duer againſt the border ſhal the rings
be oe places fox barres , to beare the
which will not
thatJmap dwell amongthem.
e
rot.
«
9 Accoꝛding to all that F thetw thee, euen
d Ordeined for fofhalpemake the forme of the Taber⸗ 28 Am thou ſhalt make the barres of
Shittim wood and ſhalt ouerlap thet
the Priefts.
nacle, andthefacion of all the inſtru⸗
with gold, that the Cable map be borne
Chap.28.4.
nents thereof,
m.
Chap.28.15.
10 § Chep ſhall make alfo an * Arke of
aor
29
Zhou halt make alfo » difhes: for it, h Tofer the
¢ Aplaceboth
Shittim wood, two cubites ¢ an halfe

* Or,yelow.

¢ Whichis
7 Ouixſtones, and {tones to be fet inthe
thouchtto bea _ *€phod,andinthe* bret plate,

tooffer facrifice

andtohearethe

Lawe.

long, andacubiteand an halfe hroade,

and acubite and an halfe hie.

Ir ub eee

—

and incenfe cuppes fozit and couerings breadvpon,

for it,and goblets, wherewith it hal be
couered,
cuen of fine golde fhalt thou
oe
ſhalt thon
im
coll a 30 2nd thou halt fet bpon the Cable

it — an

hap.37.r.
Woe: within and without
tera
—
and ſhalt pe
ſhewe head before me contmually,
*Or,acircleanda
“Crowne of gold round about.
border,
12 And thou fhalt calt foure rings of gold 31 F*Alfo thou alt make a Canblefticke
of pure gold:of! worke beaten out with
* Or,fete,
forit,and put them mthe four" comers
the hamuner thall the Gandlefticke bee
thereof: that is, tivo rings fhalbe on the
made, his thaft, and his bianches, His
one fide ofit , ¢ tivo rings on the other
bowles, bis knops:and his floures thal
ide thereof.
:
be of the fame.
13 And thou fhalt make barres of Shite
32
Sire branches alfo thal come out of}
tun hed, and couec them with golde.

14 Therithou halt put the barres m the

‘rings by thefibes of the Arke, to beare
the Arke wich them.
15 She barres Mall be in the rings of the

fides of it: thzee branches of the Cans
dleſticke out of the one fide of it, € three

hianches oftheCandleſticke out of rhe

ther fide of it,
“ee

33 Cine

chap,37.17.
i Ir thal not be
molten, butbeae
cen out ofthe
lumpe of golde
with the hammer.

sa

Pe

bowle

ebnto

Knoyanvoneflourein

almonds

9

But of the Candleſticke.

Ait if 40:

one wanche:and ~ bp

thiee bowles like almondes in the other
branche, one kitoppeandonefloure:fo
throughout the Gre hranchesthatcome

10

themfe

f

3 the tive

curtains

themſelues: but
(halt Double the
Ain.
firt curtaine bpon the forefront of thie e That
isfiue
on
couering.
——
the one ſide, and

And thou — make fiftie ſtringes fine on § other,

34.And inthe shaft oftheandjetticke
thal inthe edge of one curtaine m thelele scthe fixt should
befourebolulestikelmtoalmonds,
pis
knops and his floures.

35 And there fhalibe a knop binder tive

uedge of
the coupling, and fiftte ſtrings hang ouer the
in the edge of the other curtaine im the doore ofthe Ta

fecond coupling.

;

bernacle,

branches made thereof: anda knop vn⸗ 11 Ltkewile thou {halt make fiftie'taches » or bookes,

Der tivo bianches made thereof: ada

knop vnder two bꝛanches madethereaf

of biafle,and fatten them on the ttrings,

and Malt couple the couering together,

accoiding to the ſixe braches comming
thatitmapbeone,
=~
out of the Candleſticke.
12 And the frenmant that refteth inthe f Forthefe enr-

36 Cheirknops and theirbranches thal

bethereof, allthisthaltbe one beaten
tworheofpure golde

37 And thou

curtaines ofthe coucring,cuen the falfe taines were two

curtaine that reftetl), fall
beleft atthe cubits longer
backefive ofthe Tabernacle,
then the curthalt make the ſeuen lamps 13 Chat the cubite on the one fide,and the taines of the Ta-

thereof, and the lampes thereof fhait

thou put thereon,to guie lighttowarde
that that is before it,
38 Milo the (nuffers ¢ Mnuffedifhestherof
fhalbe of pure golde,

“cubite onthe other fide of that tehichis bemacle-fo that

left inthe length of the curtaities of the they were fider
couering, mapremante on either ũde of by acubiteon
theCabernacletocouerit,

—

14. Mojeouer , for that conering thou

both fides.

bs

k This was the 39 Of a Ktalent of fine galde ihalt thon — fhalt make aecouering of rams fitnnes g To be put vps
talent weight of make it with all theſe inſtruments.
Dyed red, andacoucring ' of badgers the covering y
the temple,and 40 *icoketherforethatthoumake them
fkimes abone,
was made ©
waied 1 20.poid. after their facion,that was themed thee 15 Filo ſhalt make boards for the Caz goates heare.
Web.8.5, act. 44-

in themountaine,

bernacle of Shittum wood to ſtand try,
16 Gen cubits thalbe the légth ofa boar,
CHAP, XXVI.
and a cubite and an halfe cubite the
& The forme ofthe Tabernacle
and the appertinan- —byeadth of one boarde.

ces. 33 The place ofthe Arke,ofthe Mercifeate, 17 Twoo tenons thalbe in one hoard {et in

I

a Thatis,of

ofthe Tableand of the Candlefticke.
Fterward thou ſhalt makethe Tas

h This was the
thirdcouering
for the Taber
nacle,

order asthe feet ofa ladder, one againſt

another: thus thalt thou make foz all.
bernacletwith tencurtaines of fine the boardes of theCadernacie,
twined Hien, and bietue filke, ant 18 And thon alt makeboardes forthe
purple, andfkariet: and inthemthou
abernarle,euentwenty boards onthe
halt make Cherubins of · bioydered
Houth ſide, euen full South,
woꝛke.
19 And thou thait make fourtie" fackets * Or,baffe pieces,

moft cunning or
fine worke.
2 The length ofonecurtaine thalbeciqht
and tiventp cubites,etheledthofone
curtaine, foure cubites:euerponeofthe
curtaines hal haue one meafure.

of ſiluer vnder the twentie boards, tiwa wherein were the
ſockets vnder one board for his tio te⸗ mortaiſes for the
nons, andtwofockets tinder another tesons,
boarde for fis two tenons,

another: & the other fiuecurtaines hall
be coupled one to another.

Galternacie totwarde the Proith fide
fhalbe tiuentic boardes,

“

3 Fiuecurtaines (hall be coupled one to 20 In like maner onthe other foe of the

4 Andthou halt make ſtrings of bletue 21 And their fourtie fockets of ſiluer.two
Mike byon theedge of the onecurtaine,
fockets under one boarde, and two ſoc⸗
b On the fide
whichis titthe feluetgetofthe coupling:
kets vnder aitother hoard,
that } curtaines
& liketwife (halt thou make in the edge 22 Andonthe fide ofthe Cabernacie,tos
might be tyed
of the other curtaine inthe feluedgem
ward the welt halt make fir boards,
together,
the fecond coupling,
23 Allo tus boardes {halt thou make in
§ fFiktie ſtrings ſhait thonmake in one
the comers of the Cabernacle in the
é Intying toge.
ther both: aie

fides.

© Or,hookes,

® Or particion,

d Leaſt rayne &
weather fhould

arre it,

°

turtaine,¢ fifty rings fhaltthou make
tivo fides,
ip
3
in the edge of the curtaine, whichisin 24. Alſo then (halheiiopned beneath, andi The Ebrewe

the¢ ſecond coupling: the ftringsthalbe

likewilſe thep {hall be iopned aboue toa word fignifieth |

one right againſt another.
rine: thus hatit be for thentttes :thep
6 Thou lhalt make alſo fiftie *tachesof
{halbe for thetwo comers,
golde, and couple the curtaines oneto 25 Dothep ſhalbe eightboarbdes hauing
another with thetaches, andithallbe
ſockets offfiuer, euen ſirteene fockets,

rwinnes:declaring=] that they
thould be foper⸗
fed &welioy-_

oie "Cahernacle,
thatis, two forkets vnder one boarde, € ned as were poſ
7 * Allo thou fhalt make curtaines of —tio fockets vnder another board,
ſible.
goates heare, tobe a acouering bpa the 26 Then thou {halt make fue barres of
Cabernacle : thou hale make thein to Hbrttim wood for the boardsof
one fide
the nomber of eleuen curtames,
of the Tabernacle.

8 Thelength
ofacurtaine thalbe thittie 27 And fiue barres forthe boards of the
cubites, andthe breadth of a curtaine

foure cubites:theelenencurtaines thal

beafonemeature,

other fide of the Cabernacte : alfo fine

barres for the boardes of the five of the

Taberunacle toward the saline °c

And

big

yea

;

i goftheboarbee,fronrenb to 8 ——

_

intethe altar

bolowe be-

twenethe boardes: as God ibeinen

tha

29 And thou ſhalt couer the boards with in the mount,fofhalithep make it, At
gold, and make their rags of golde, fox g ¥| Allo thou fhalt make the ¢court of c This was the

places forthe barres,andrhoulbaltgothe Cabernacle inthe Douthfide, euen
nerthe barres with gold,
ful South:the court hal hanecurtains
Sothou ſhalt rearevp theTabernacle
of fine twined linen, ofanhundzeth cu.
Chap.5. 9,40
*accolbing tothe faciouthereof, which
bites long, for one fide,
bebr.8.5.a6.7-¢42
Iwas ſhewed thee inthe mount,
10 Andit hal haue twentie pillars, with
31 FWoreoucr, thouthaltmakeabaileof
their twentie fockets of biafle : the
30

blew filkic,and purple,andfkarlet,¢fine
fwinediinen:thou fhalt make itof byot.

died worke with Cherubuns,

32 Andthon fhalt hang itbponfoure ya.
& Somasead,

lers of Shittim woode couered with
——— Please a A aed

4,

ftanding

ae: ——
2 Eby.under th

hookes:under f
that st should

oe eS

39 —

L Whereunto

che hie Prieft
onely entred

onceayeere,

m Meaning in

Tuer,

heades ofthe pillars, and their dfilets d They were
thalbefiluer,
certaine hoopes

II Likewiſeon the Noꝛthude in length ot circles for to

there fhall bechangings of anhundierly beavtific jpillac

cubiteslong,¢ the twentie pillars theres
—— — —
fockets of braſſe:

the

headesof the

thalt hangtheuaite ie fluer, MCA

pillars
and the fil

neat

nee

” onthe hookes, that thou mapelt bung 12 9Andthe breadth of thecourt on

4

hang dewnwarde
from the hookers

e

inithither, that is,E (within
the baile) the
Arke ofthe Tettanonie:: z and the bate;

the

———
teehee
:
bits,
with their ten pillars and their rer

fhalmake pouafeparationbetiwenethe
ſockets.
Yolp placeandthe! mot Yolp place, 13 Wud the byedth ofthe court, Eaſtward

fiftie cubites,
34 2llothou fhattput the Mercpleatyp2 full alt thallhaueof¢fiftene
cubites
on the Urkenf the Teſtimonie nip mot 14 Allſo hangings
i

LYolp place.

35 “nd thouthaitfetthe TableWwithout

e Meaning cur-

thalbe taines of fiftic

onthe one ffide with their three pillars € cubites.

f Of thedoore

their theee fockets,

thehatle, and the Canbdlefticke ouer az 15 Likewile on the other fide thalbe han⸗ of the court.

cheholie place,

Sait the Cable an the Douthiide of

the Tabernacle, and thou ſhalt (ct the

Table on the Nothuide.

n This hanging 36 Allo thon ſhalt make an hanging fox

orvaile was be.

‘¥edaneoftheCabernacieofblewfilk,

gngs of fiftene cubites, with theirthece

pᷣillars, and their three fockets.

16 € Aundinthe gateof the court thalbe a
vaile ofttwenttecubites, of blewe filke,
andpurple, and ſkarlet, andfinetivi.

twene the holy
place, and there

and purple,and ſkarlet,
andfine thoined
linen widught with needle.

plewere,

fiue pillers of Dhittim,and couer thet 17_ Wi the pillars of the court (hall haue
with gold :theit heades thalbe of golae, filets of filuer rounde about, with their

“where thepeo- 37, And thou ſhalt make for the hanging

and thou thalt catt fue fockets of brafle
fox them,
CHAP.

XXVIL

a Thealtar of the burnt offring. 9 The court ofthe
Tabernacle. 20 The lampes cont inually brrning.

a Forthe burnt I

offring,

ſirſt entrie into”
the Tabernacle, |
where the peo- .
ple abode.

Oꝛeouer tho (halt mak thezaltar

of Shittim vend, fineculitesiong

ned linen wrought with needle, with,
the foure pillars thereof and their foure

ſochets.

heades of filuer, and their ſockets of
brafte,

18 € Chelength of the court fhalbe anhũ⸗

dieth cubites
and the breadth fiftie” at
eitherende,and the height fine eubites,

Ebrfiftiesn ffti⸗

and the hangings of fine tluined linen,and

their fockets of braſſe.

andfiue cubites bꝛoade (the altar 19 Wl theveilels ofthe Tabernacle for all

—

b Ofthefime

woodandmat.

fhalbefourefquare)andthe height ther.

maner ſernice thereof, s

sxinnes g Or ftakes,
allthe

of three cubites,

therenf,andallthe pinnes of the court wherewiththe

Be of it > ielfe, and thou ſhalt couer it

that thep bring vnto thee ground,
dien of Iſrael,

2 And thon thalt make ithomes inthe thalbe braffe,
curtaines were
foure comers thereof; rhehomes hall 20 € And thou fhaltcommande the cil: fattened tothe

_With brafte,

pureopleoline' beaten, fox the light, h such as come

for that shelampes map alway" burne, _ meth from the .
ter, not faftened 3. Alco thou thalt make bis aſhpans
of the Congregatio oliue, whenitis
his befoms, and his bae 21 Inthe tabernacte
his alhes and
vntoit,
7
—

Or, firepanes,

|

” Eby. net,

NS,ANDHIs flethhookes, audhis cers

fers:thoutyalt make alltheinftrunéts
thereof of braſſe.
4 Andthou halt makebntoit agratelike
networke of bracte: allo bpathat’grate
{halt thou make foure braſen rings bys

without the baile, which is before the firft preffed or
Teftimonie, hall Aaron a his founes beaten.
Diefle then froin euening to moming *Or afcend vp.
before the Lorde , fora ftatute fox ener

vnto their generations to be obferued
bp the children of Iſrael.

CHAP. XXVIII.
the foure comers thereof,
§ And thou ſhalt put it vnder the conte 2 The Lord calleth Aars & bis ſonnes to the PrieſtThetrgarments. 11.29 Aaron entreth.
4
bood.
grate
the
pafle ofthealtar beneath, that
into the Sanfuarie in the name ofthe children of
inap be inthe middes of the altar.
Vrim and Thummim, 38 Aaron bea30
frael.
I
6 Allothou ſhalt makebarres forthe ak
offrings.
tar ,barres,I fay,of Dhittun wood, andBe—sreth the miquit ie ofthe Iſraelites

Nd cauſe thou thy brother Aaron
I
{halt couer them with bꝛaſſe.
7 Andthe barres thereof fhalbe put in Ais come vnto thee and his ſonnes

the rmgs,the which barres ſhalbe byon

with him, from —

ete

the chudin

‘

Ifrael,
that hee map ferneme in the

th :

Puiets office: Imeane Maron, Nadab, 18 Andinthelecondrcowthouthaleferam

a Whereby his
office may bee
knownetobe
gloriousandexcellent.

Eb. wiſein heart.
b Whichis,to
feparate him
fromthereft.
¢ A fhort and
ſtreict coat wout
fleeuesput vpmoft vpon his
aah to
eepethéclofe
vato him.

emeraude, a ſaphir, anda" Diamond, " Or, Carbuncle.
and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar
19 And in thethird roy aturkeis, an a& "Or, Lafper.
Aaronsfonnes,
chate,and an hematite,
3
2 Allo thou halt make holp garmentes
inthefourth row a’ chyplhlite, ” Ebr.tarshish.
for Aaron thp bꝛother, 2 glorious and 2nd
AN onix, and a iaſper:and thep ſhalbe fet
beautifull.
3 .Cherefore thou hale ſpeake vnto all in gold in their emboflements,
”’ cumming inen, home J haue filled 21 And the (tones fhalbe according to the
naines of the childten of Firaet.tiwelte,
with the fpirite of wiledome, that thep
according to theirnames, grauen as
make Aarons garments to bconfecrate
fignets, cuerp one after his name, and
him, that he map ferueme
in Puelts
thep fhalbe forthe twelue tribes,
office,
ait
4 Now thele hhalbethe garments, which. 22 Then thon halt make vpon the brett
plate two chaines at the entes of
thep fhallmake, a brett plate, e anc E⸗
wiethen woꝛke of pure golde.
phod,and a cobe,anda bꝛoydered coat,
*
¶ amiter, anda girdle, fothefe holp gar- 23 Chou fhalt make alſo vxõ ñ breſt plate
two rings of golde,t put the tuo rings
ments {hall thep make for Aaron the
onkthetinocnds ofthe breſt plate.
k Whichare
brother, and for his fonnes,that he map
24. Andthou (halt put the tuo wꝛethen vpmoft rowarde
ſerue me in the Piieſts office,
chaines of golde inthe tivo rings tn the the fhoulder.
$ Therefore thep ſhall take golde, and
J—— filke, € purple, a ſkarſet, and fine
ends of the breſt plate,
25 And theothertivaendes of the tivo
inen,
6 {And they thal make Ephond of gold, wiethen chaines,thou (halt falten in the
tivo emboffements, and {halt put chem
blew ſolke and purple, (karlet, and fine
vpõ the {houlvers of the Ephod onthe
twined linen of bꝛoydied worke.
:
7 The two ſyaulders thereof ſhalbe ioy⸗ forefide of it,

ned together bp their tivo edges:ſo ſhall 26 9 2ifothou fhalt make tiva rings of

:

Shares Went
Sal ——

—

nd thetembropdyed
— bꝛordied

gard gardofofthe
thes ſame

*

>

golde, which thou (halt put in the ſtwo 1 Whichare

other endes ofthe byett plate, vpon the beneath
Exphod which halbe upon him, thalbe al ver the inſide ofthe
ofthe felfefame worke and ſtuſfe, euen
ꝓhod.
aa
ofgolde, blewe ſilke, andpurple, and 27 And tivo other rings of gold thou {halt

make, € putthemon the two fides of

fkarlet,and fine twined linen,

the Ephod, beneath m the fore part of it
ouer againtt the coupling ofitbponthe
dren of Iſrael:
.
bropdred gard of the Exhod.
10 Sir names of thent bya the one tone, 28 Thusthep hall bind the brett plate by
his rings vnto therings of the Cphod,
and the fir names that remaine , vpon
the fecondftone, accoyding toe their gee
with alace of blew filke, that it rap be
e Asthey were
fat pon the bꝛoydred garde of the €nerations,
phovd,and that the beelt plate be not lo⸗
aseee 11 Chou {halt caule to graue the two
in Ae 6
ftones according to the names of the fed from the Ephod.
.
childsofIſrael bp a grauer offignets, 29 So Aaron {hal™ beare the names of m Aaron thall
the childꝛẽ of Iſrael in the brett plate Of notencer into $
that worketh and graueth in ftone,and
fhalt —— to be (et and emboſſed tudgement bpon his heart, when he go⸗ holy place in his
in golde,
eth into the bolp place, for a remebance owne name,but
12 Andthou halt nut the tive (tones bp⸗
continuallp before the Lord.
in the name of
on fi ſhoulders of the Ephod, as tones 30 9Alfothou ſhalt putin the bref plate ail chechildren
f That Aaren
off remembrance of the chiltzen of FE of indgement the" Wrim ¢ the Chum: of tfrael.
mightremem_—*ael: for Maron {hall beare theirnames
mim, tobich halbeupon Warons Heart,
Vrim fignifiberflftactices
Veforethe Lord byonbis two ſhoulders when he goeth in before the Lord: and eth light,and
9 Andthou (halt take tivo oniy ſtones,

graue byonthemthe names of

chil⸗

—6

fora remembrance,
Maron hall heare the wudgement of the
13 So thou halt make boſſes of golde,
children of Iſrael bpon his heart before
14
9And
tivo
chaines
of
fine
gold
e
at
the
the Lord continualip,
g Of the boffes,
end, ofiurethed worke fhalt thou make 31 7 Andthou halt make the robe of the
them, (halt fatten the wrethed chaines
hod altogether of blewo filke,
vponthe boſſes.
32 And the hole for his head ſhalbeinthe
15 FAlfothou ſhalt make the breeſt plate
middes of it,hauing anedge of wouen
h Te wasfo calBf > mdgemet with broydred workeslike
workeround about thecoller ofit: foit
led, becaufe the
the work of the Ephod ſhalt thou make
halbe as 6 coller of an habergeon Hat
hie Prieft
coulde
r
y
it sof qolde,biewe filke,and purple, and
it rent nof,
3
notgiue fentéce fkarlet,and fine twined linen fhalt thou 33 9 And beneath yon the {hirts thereof
in iudgement
make it,
thou fhait make pomaranats of blewe
without that on 36 4 Foure {quare it ſhalbe and double,an filke, and purpic,¢ fkarlet,round about
hisbreft. =
Hand bredth tong and an hande bredth
the {kirtes thereof, and belles of golde
i The defcriptioad.
betivene thet round about:
onofthebreft 17 Chen thou fhalt fetteitfull of places 34 Thatis, *a golden bel anda pomegraz
late.
forftones, euenfoure rowes of ftones : nate,a golden bell and a pomegranate

*OrSardeie,

Pa
aa)
—54

wae

the gyderthalbethis,a"rubie, atopaze,

round about bye the ſkirts of the aea
35

28

Thummim per
feaion : declaring that the
fones ofjbreft
plate were moft

cleare, and of
perfee beauties

by yrim alfo is
mentknowledge, and

thummim hoe
lines,fhewing
what vertues
are requiredin
the Prieftes.
Eccius.45.9..

and,
nd {halt poe
anopnthim,
fore the Lod, & wher hecommeth out, 8 And thou thalt bung his fonnes, and
put coates bpon them,
and be thal not dpe,
36 Fwilothou halt make a plate ofpure 9 And halt gwd them with girdels, both
Aaronand his fonnes : and (halt puc
s
aslignet
golde, and graue thereon,
the bonets on thein,and the Purieſts of⸗
aregrauei,°HOLINES TO THE
o Holines apce ſhalbe theirs for a perpetuall tawe:
;
LORD,
ertainethtothe
thou * (halt alfo "fllthe handes of Aa⸗ Chap.28 gr.
37 *#ndthou ſhalt put iton a blewe filke
Lord: forheis
" Orsconfecrate
the hands of his ſonnes.
ron,and
a
euenbp
moltholie,and —‘Face, it thalbe bpon the miters
10 After,thou {halt prefent the calfhefore them.
themuter ſhalitbe,
nothing vnholie _the tozefront of vpon
Lewit.r.4*E
Cogregation,
ofthe
Tabernacle
the
d,
Warons forehea
may appeare be- 38 Hort {hall be
Aaronand his formes fhall ¢ puttheir c Signifying
that Aaron map P beare the iniquitie of Hands
fore him.
byon the head of the calfe,
that the facrifice
the offringes, which the children of IG
p Theiroffrings
SH othoulhait kill the calfe befoye the was alfo offred
ir
offrings:
Holy
their
all
in
rael {hall offer
couldnot be fo
Ldide
,
at
the
daze
ofthe
Cabernacie
of
forthem,and
andit {hallbe alwayes bpon his fore
perfea,but fome
that they did apthe Congrecation,
Head, tomakethem acceptable before
fault would be
proucit.
ofthe
blood
the
12 Then thou {halt take of
the Lorde.
therein:which
calfe, and put it bponthe homes of the
39 Likewile thou {halt embropvder the fine altar with thy finger, and thatt pore
finnethehigh
linen coat, and thon fhalt make a miter all the reft of the blood at the foote of the
Prieftbareand
pf fine linen, but thou {halt make a gir⸗ altar,
pacified God,
del of needle worke,
g
40 Allo thou halt make for Wards fones 13 * Aifothou ſhalt take all the fatte that Lewit.3.2coates, and thou ſhalt make then girz couereth the mwards, and the kall,chac
ison the liner, and the twoo kidneis, and
dels, and bonets {halt thou make them
the fat thatis bponthein,¢ (halt burne
for glozp and comelines,
them
bpon the altar,
41 2nd thou {halt put them bpon Maron
thp Liother , € on bis formes with him, 14 Wut the fleeofthe calfe, andhis (kit,
€
his
doung
ſhalt thou burne wit fire
and {halt anoint thent,¢ 1filtheir bads,
g Thatis,con{e- _ antuanctifie
{without the hoſte:it is a” {inne offring, **Ebr. finne,
them,thatrbep map mint
crate them,by
15
(Abou
ſhalt
alfo take one ramme, and z.cor.s.21.
fter vnto me inthe Prieſts office,
piuing them
Maron and his fonnes (hall put their
bree⸗
thinges to offer; 42 Thouthalt alfo make them linen
upon the bead of the ramme.
chestocouer their xꝛiuities: fromthe —
byad.
16 Then thou halt kill the ranune , ant
take his blood, and ſprinkle it rounde a⸗
fonnes
his
¢
Ware
for
fhalbe
thep
210
43
|
their office.
bout bpon the altar,
when thep come into the @abernacle
‘nf the Cogregation,or tohen thep come 17 And thou (halt cut the ram in pieces,€
5 Or,of witnes.
buto 5 a to minifter inthe holie wath the inwards of him and his legs,
and {halt put the npon the pieces therz
place, that thep*comnut not iniquitie.
cas
I
his head,
(oBie, This fhalbe a lau foreuer bn 18of,So andthoubyon
In norhiding Art
£
{halt burne the tobole ramme
to him and to bis ſeede after him,
upon the altar: foritis aburnt offring

when hee goeth intot byboy ace bes

Yoones imtap tbighs thallthepreache,

andthereby a

of
d Ora fauour

pnto the Uovd4 fol a fweete fanonrsit ig
CHAP.
XXIX.
ait offring made bp fire vnto the Lorde, reſt, which cau2 Themaner of confecrating the Prieſtes. 38 The
continual facrifice. 4¢ The Lorde promiſeth to 19 And thon {halt take the other ram, feth thewrath
dwell among

the children ofI[vael.

Aaron and his fonnes Mhall put their of Godto ceaſe.

hands vpon the head of the ramme.
Bis thing alfo Halt thou doe vnto
,
"T themthe thou conſecrateſt thanto 20 Then thalt thou kill the ramme, and e Meaning. the
be mp Wrielts, * Cake a pong calfe, take of his blood andput it *bponthe
nether
and
foft
of
lay of Aarons care,and bpon the lap
and tivorammes without blemiſh,
rhe right eare of his formes , and yon part of the care.
2 And vnleauened bread € cakes vnlea⸗

Iq
Lewmt 9.7.

the thumbe of their right hand, and vp⸗
ened tempered With oile, wafers vn⸗
leauened anoynted with oyle: ( of fine on the great toe oftheir right foote,and
fhalt fprinkle the blood vxon the altar
wheat flowre thalt thou make then)
round about,
put them im one bal
3 Thenthouthalt
Andthou thalt take of the blood that
21
het,
€2
piclent
them
in
the
baſket
with
a Tooffer them
is f yponthe altar, € ofthe anoynting
the calfe and the tivo rammes,
in facrifice.
, and fhalt ſprinkle it bpon Aaron,
pple
4 And halt bring Aaron and his fonnes
and ion his garments, and bpon bis
vnto the done of the Cabernacte of the
foes,
artd byon the garments of bis
Congregation, andiwathe then toith
fontes with hint:fohe ſhalbe hatowed,
water.
his
clothes
aud his fonnes, andthe
and
5 Allo thou ſhalt take the garments,
and
garments of is fonnes with him,
put vpõ Aaronthe tunicle, the brobe
b Which was
take of the rams the
thalt
thou
Alfo
22
ofthe Ephod, andthe Zphod, andthe
next vnder the
fat ethe rumpe, euen the fat that cones
Deſtplate
æſhalt clofe them to him with
Ephod.
the kall of theliner,
inwards,
the
reth
the bꝛoydereð garde of the Ephod.
and the fat thatis
kidneis,
Chap.28.36s
6 Then thou thalt put the miter bps tis and the tuoand the right Houlder, (for
heabde, and {halt put the holie * cxrowne pyonthem,

bpon the miter,

it is thes ram of ——
- &,1it,

¢ Wherwiththe
altar muſt be
ſprinkled.

g Which is of
cd for the con=
fecration o

23 And hie Prieſt.

z
ist

»

h Thisfacrifice
the Prieft did
mouetowarde

theBafWeft,

1D one { ga re foread,

Ar

—— tempered with opie, € one w
fer, out ofthe bafket ofthe unleauc
ig, and the
bread that is before the Lord.
ihalt prefent at euen.
24 And thou thalt put allthis in the hads 40 And with the one lambe, antenth part 2 ‘That is, an O⸗
of Maron,¢ mthe hands of his tonnes,
offine floure mingled with the fourth mer, reade chap.
and halt ſhake thein to and fro before
part of an ° Yin of beaten ople, andthe 16.16.
the Lord.
forty parte of an Lin of tuine, for ao Whichisa25 Againe,thou (halt receiue thé of their
drinke offring,
bout
apinte.
hands, andburne chem vpon the altar 41 Wndthe other lambe thou halt prez
belides the burnt offring for a ſwoete faz
fent at even: thou fhalt doe thereto ac⸗
uour before the Lorde: for this is an of
cording to the offrmg of the momina,¢
fring made bp fire into the Lor,
according to the drinke offring therené,
26
Likeimile thou ſhalt take the brett of to bea burnt offring for a fwerte ſauour
the rame of the confecration , whichis
vnto the dod,
for Haron, & Malt thakeit to handfra 42 This thall bea continual burnt offring
before the Low, and it halbe thy part.
in pour generations atthe Doe of the
27 And thou hale fanctifie the bieſt of the
Tabernacle of the Cõgregation before :

ihakenoffrig, andthe houlder ofthe the Low, were Fj wil" make appopnts "Or, declare my
i heaue offring, which was fhakento & — with pou, to ſpeake there vnto (if toyon.
fro, € which was heaued bp ofthe ram
thee.
caufeitwasnot — of the comfecration, which was fos Maz 43 ThereJ wil appoint
with rhe childs
onelyfhakento
ron and whichwas fos his fornes,
of Fftael, and the place {halbe ſanctified
andfro,butalfo 28 And Maron and his fonnes ſhal haue
bp mp P glorie.
p Becaufe of my
lifted vp.
it bp a ftatute fox euer,ofthe childrenof 4.4 2nd J wil fanctifie the Tabernacle of pp ous preſrael: fox itis an heane oſtring and it the Congregation andthe altar: F will fence.
albe an heaue offring of the childien
fanctifie alfo Maron and his ſonñes to
K Whichwere
of Ffcael, of their peace offrings, euen be mip 4Drielts,
offringsofthaks — their heaue oftring tothe Lord. j
45
And F wit * dineli among the childzen Teuit. 20.12.
Biting toGod
29 9And the holy garments, which ap2.66% 06.1 Ge.
Firael,aud
wil be their Gov,
orhisbenefites. perteine to Maron, {halbe his fonnes at: 46ofChen
ſhall they knowe that J am the
ter him, to be anopnted therein, and to Loꝛrd ther God,that brought them out
be confecrate therein.
;
ofthe lad of Egypt.thatJnight dwel q Itis Lthe
30 That fonne that ihall be Prieſt in his amõg them:a Jam the Lord their God, Lord,thatam
ſteade, thallput them on ſeuen dapes,
their God.
wohen be connneth into rhe Tabernacle
CHAP. XXX.
of the Congregation to miniſter inthe 1 The altar ofincenfe. 13 The ſumme that the Ifhalite place,
raclitesshould pay tothe Tabernacle. 10 The bra31 €Ho thou thalt take the ranmucof
the ſen lauer. 23 The anoynting oyle, 24 The making
confecration , and feethe bis fleſhinthe of the perfume.
Holic place,
Z
I Po Vrtherimore thouthalt make an al⸗
Lent §.3t. & 24, 32* And Aaron and his formes thal eate
tar *fox {iueete perfume, of Shittim a Vpon §which
9. MAtl2.4.
the flethe ofthe ram, and the meadthat
twood thon {halt make it.
the {weete peris inthe bafket , afthe Deore of the Laz 2 The length thereof acubite, and the fume was burnty.
bernacle of the Congregation,
breadth thereofacubite(it athe foure verf34.
1 Thatis, by the 33 Do thep thal eat thete things,! wherby
{quare) andthe heyght thereof two cu⸗
⸗
facrifices,
their atonement
was nade, to conte:
bites: the hornes thereof thalbe> ofthe b Ofthe fame
crate thent, and te fanctifie them: but a fame,
- wood & matters
franger ſhall not eate thereof, becauſfe 3 And thou halt oueriape it with fine
thep are holp things,
golbde,both the top thereof and the ſides
:
34 Now ifought of the fleſh of the conte:
thereafrounde about, and his homes:
—
cration, oz of the breade remaine vnto
alſo thou ſhalt make vnto it" a crobone "Ora circle and
the morning, then thon ſhalt burne the of gold round about,
border.
reſt with fire: it Mailuot be eaten, bez 4 Belides this thou halt make vnder
ae
cauſe it is an bolp thing.
this crolun tivo golden rings on either
.
35 Cherfore halt thou do thus bute az
ſide: euen on euery fide (hait thou make
' Tone unto his fonnes, according to atl them, that thep map be as placesfo. the
things twbhich F haue commanded thee:
barres to brave it withall.
Ebr.Alltheir
ſeuen dates (halt thou’ cõſecrate them,
She which barres thou fhale make of
hands.
36 And thait offer cuerp dapacalfe fora 5 Shittim
wood , and ſhalt couer them
m Toappeafe’
ſinne offring, fo! ™reconcihation: ana
with
golde.
Godswraththat
thou fhalt clenfe the altar, when thou 6
After
thou
ſhalt {et it cbefore the baile,¢ ‘Thatis,inthe
finne maybe
hak offred vpon it forreconciliation „E
that isneere the Arke of the Teſtimo⸗ San@uarie,and
pardoned.
ihalt anoint it, to fanctific it,
ie, before the Mercyſeate that is upon not in the Ho'
37 Henendapes that thou cien& the at. tbe—
where J wiltappopnt lieſt of all,
far, and fanctific it , fo the altar fyall be
iththee.
_ Moholprand whatſoeuer toucheth the 7 And Maron ſhall burne theron ſweete d Meaning when
altar halbe bolp,
incenſe cnerp morning: when he ¢De he trimmeth
Bi 0773).23.3
38 &* row this isthat which thou i
feth the lampes therof, {hal he burnett. them, and refre*
prelent byon the altarseue tina iantbes 8 Aikeinile at oe
ee
fheth the oyle.. ‘
North & South.

1 Socalled, be-

™

“bp

;

thelampes

there

inicente;this perfume

a

f, hee ſhall burne

fh

ip before
thedob, throughoutpourges

>

nerations,

e Otherwife

aunfiftie:

Vion 9 2

perpetual. 24 Wifoof caflia fine humdreth, after the

fhekel ofthe Danctuarie,
and of opie oz

:

tue an * Yin,

Chap.29.46°

9 Pe thaloffer no eſtrange incenle there⸗·25 Sothou thalt make of it the ople of

made then this, ©.on, nor burnte facrifice , nor offering,
whichisdefcrinepther powre anpe drinke offermg

holie oputment, eucn a moſt precious
opntinent after the arte of the apoti-

bed.
f rhereou,
.
b ot
cavie: this ſhalbe the opleof holy opnt.
f Butitmufton- 10 2nd Maron (hallinake reconciliation
ment.
lyferuccoburne
bpon the hornes of it once ina peere, 26 Andthou halt anopnethe eCabernaz o All things
°

With the bloodofthe ſinne offring inthe

perfume,

day ofteconciliation : oncein the peere

cle of the Congregation therewith, and which appertainy

the Arke of the Teſtimonie:

to the Taberna-

{hall he make reconciliation bpon it 27 Allo the Cable,and
al the inſtruments cle.

Narntesyf»

“

throughout pour generations: this is
thereof, andthe Candleſticke, with all
molt holx ynto the Low,
the inſtruments thereof, andtheattar
Ir 9 Afterwardrhe Lord ſpake vnto Mo⸗otfincenſe:
fes,fapina,
28 Allo the Altar of burt offring with
12 * When thou takeſt the ſumme of the
all his inſtruments, andthe lauer aud

childuen of Ffrael after their nomber,

his foote.

g Whereby he
reltified that he
redemedhis life
which he had
forfaitasisde-

‘thenthep fhall giue enerp man s a rez 29 Ho thou ſhalt ſanctifie thein and then
demption cf his life unto the Lorde,
ſhalbe molt holie: ail that thalltouche
Wwhenthontelletthem,thattherebeno
chem, ſhalbe holie.
plague among them vohen thou couns 30 Thou ſhalt alfo anoint Aaron and his
fonnes,and fhalt confecrate them, that
teltthem.

2.Sam,24,1.
h This fhekel

intothe munber,halfeathekel,afterthe
office,
h {hekel of the Sanctuarie:(*aſhekel is 3x Moꝛeouer thou halt fprake vnto the

clared by David 13. Chis ſhall everp man ginve,that goeth
valuedtwocédmonfhekels:iand

they map miniſter bntomem B Prieſts

twentie gerahs) the halfe {hekel thalbe

children ofIſrael, faping, Chis ſhalbe

after fuethilling

ftingtothe Loyd,

with neither {hal pe make anpcompoz their burialles,

of filler:
Lewit27.256

ſhal not diminith fro halfe athekel,whe
be holie vnto pou,
pe fhall giue an offring vnto the Lorde, 33 Whoſoeuer ſhall make the like opnt-

§gerah valued
abourr2.pence

ut offrmg to the Lord.
an holp ointing ople vnto me, through
14 All that are nombied froin tiventie
ont pour generations,
;
xecreolde and aboue, {hall giue an off 32 None ſhall anoint Pimans flefh there: p Neither ac

Rerline § ounce 15 Gherich thallnot pate, andthe poore
N071.3.47

exth.g$.1%

4 forthe redemption of pour liues.

16 Do thouthalt take the money of the

fition like bnto it : forit is holie,and {hal nor otherwiic.

nent, ot whofsener hall put anp of it

:

_

pon 2a ftranger, even Ye ſhalbe cut of qEitheraftran-

ger, or an Ifracfrom his people.
redemption ofthe childien of Ffrael,e
thalt putitunto the ble ofthe Cabernaz 34 And the Lord fapd bnto Woles,Take lite, faueonly ;

i That God
thould be mere

cie ofthe Congregation, pitmap bee a ~Imo theechele {pices,pure mparbe and the Priefts.

cifullvntoyou,

memoalt bnto the childwen of Flract

17

*cleave

gumme and galbanumt, thefe oz t In Ebrewe,

pour lines.

dours with pure frankincenle, of eche Sheheleth:
isa fweete

faping,

compoted after the arte of the apotica. and

before the Lobe for the redemptionof

which

A

itke weight:

ofgumme
Aio the Lowe ſpake vnto Wales, 35 Chen thou {hale make of the perfume kindefhineth
as

18 Thou halt alfo make a lauer of bꝛaſſe.

xie, muigled together pure, and holie.

the naile.

and his foote of bzaffeto wath, ¢ halt 36 And thou {halt beate it to pouder,and

putit betivene the Cabernacle of the

—

_ Congregation and the altar, andfhale
put water therein.

k Signifying ¥ 19 Foꝛ Maron and his fonnes fhaltualh

hethat cometh

theit hands and their keete thereat.

wafhed from all

the Congregation,
oꝛ when they go bu.

fhalt put of it before the Arke of the Te⸗

ſunonie nthe Cabernacle of the Con-

gregation, where Jwilimake appoint⸗

ment with thee : it{hall bee vnto pou

moſt holie.

to God, muftbe 20 When thep go into the Tabernacle of 37 Andpelhall not make vnto pou anie

finne and corruption.

i So long asthe
Prielthode fhall
lait,

m Wayingfo
much,
=

rompofition ike rhis perfume, which

tothe altar tominifter andtomatke the
thou fhalt make: it fhalbe vnto the hos
te
ꝓerfume of the burnt offering to the
lie fox the orn.
f Onely dedicate
Low,ther hall waſh them lelues tuith 38 Whoſoeuer ſhall make tthe bnto that roche vieof the
water, leſt thep die.
ta ſmellthereto,
euen hee ſhall becut of Tabernacle,
21 DHothepthall wath their handes and — from his people.
ther feete chat thep die not:and this {hal
CHAP,
XXXII.
beto them an ordinance 'forener,both 2 God maketh Bezaleel aid Aboliab meete for
vnts him and to histeede throughout
= worke.
13 The Sabbath day is the figne of
their generations.
our fanttification. 18 The tables written by the

22 9Allo the Lode fpake vnto Woles, —finger of God.
rd the Lode fpake vnto Moles,

ss faping,
I
n Itisakindeof 23 Gakethou alſo vnto thee, principall
reedeof a verie “fpices ofthe mot pure myrrhe fine hun⸗ 2

fapuig,
Wehold,F *hane called bp name, a Lhaue choſen

fweere fauour

dreth ™hekels,offiuect cmmamombalfe

vied in powders

and ofſWeete "calamus, two hundyeth 3 Whom Jhaue filled with the Hpiritof

within,
and is

andodours.

.

8

rh

fo much,that is,twohunteth and fiftice,

Bezaleel, the fone of Vri, the forme of and made meet,

Uur ofthe tribe of Judah,

€, uit,

cebap
.35-30»

Cor,

At:
‘7c

wd

rgGodi
o,in widom e and in vnderſtanding —calfe.

6
b This fheweth

“andin knoboled geal

} handy craftes

manfhips

kes

;

Meoſes breaketh
ables. 2
doluters, 32Mofis xeale forthe

people,

are thegiftes of 4 Go find out curious workes to woike 1 Pies eariehtonsotbee carte Po⸗
Gods{pirit,and

in gold, and in ſiluer, and in bꝛafſe,

tobeeftcemed.

~ imntinber,and to worke in all maner of
waorkemanſhip.
eH
is"

therefore ought 5 Wfamtbeartetoferttanes,etocarue

6 And bebholde, J hauciopned with him
Aholab the forne of Wyilamach of the

fes taried longof hee came Dome.

— —fromtheimountame, the people ga.

thered themſelues together againſt Aa⸗
ron, and fapd bute hin, Wy,
2make vs 4 The toote of

gossta go before bs: forof this Motes Mdolatrieis, whe
(the manthat oughtvs ont ofthe lãd men thinke that

tribe of Dan, andinthe beartes of all of€gppt) wee knolwe not whattsbe- God is not at

e Thaveinftruc-

tedthem, & ine

creafed their
Knowledge.
Ae

hand, except

thataree wilehearted, haue Jꝓut wiſ⸗ come of him.
aoimetamakeal that

Jhaue comman⸗ 2 And Maron {apa bntorhem, > Plucke they fee him

-Dedthee:
okthe Congre⸗
7 Thatis, the Tabernacle
gation, andthe Arke of the Ceftimes

nie,andthe Mercifeat that fhalbetherez

ofthe golden earings, which are in the c™mally.
earẽs of pour wines, ofpour fonnes, b Thinking that
and of pour Daughters, and bung them they would ra⸗

ther forgeIdo-

vnto nie.

upon with allinitruments of the Ca- 3 Chenal! the people pluckt from them latrie, then to

bernacie:

:

8 Blfothe Tableand the inftrumentes

¢ felues the golden earings, which were refignetheir

intheireares , andthep bought them MO precious

d Socalled, be- theroß and thedpureCandletticketwith nto Baron,
re
iewels,
caufe of thecun- all his nftrumentes, and the Witar of 4. * Po receiuedthem at their handes, © Such is yrage
ning and arte v- yerfine:
& facionedit with the graiung toole, ¢ Of Idolaters,

fed therein, or 9” Yiketwile the Witar of burnt offering

madeofit a dinoitencaifithen thep laid, that they fpare

wasbeaten out

Drought thee out ofthe lande of Zgpye, their wicked

becaufe ¥ whole

with all
hisinſtrunients
andthe Lauet

with his feote:

*Chelebeethp gods, DO Ffrael, which

coftto fatiffie

ofonepicce.

yo Alfothe garmentsofthe miniftration, 5 Mhen Waron falw that, he made analz defires,
tarhefoye it; and Waronyroclapmed, Pfal.106.79.
and the holpgarmentes for Haron the
Prieſt, and the garmẽts of his ſonnes, faping, Co moꝛowe fhalbethe Halp dap d_ They fmelled

e Whichonely

rx Andthee ancintinqople, and fweete 6 Dotheprofeby finert dap inthe mop. FEsypt, where

thePrieftsand

— to althatPhane conunandedthe,thal

wastoanoynt

to miniſter inthe Puieſts office,
—-perfinnteforthe Danctuartesaccoding

the inftruments —thep do,

of the Taberna- 12 @ 2 ftertwarde the Lorde fpake vnto
oles, fapina,
cle, and not to
burne.
13 Speakethouallotnto the children of

of the Jord.

of their leauen

.

Ning, andoffered burnt offerings, and they {aw calues,
fate them Downe toeat and dinke, and vorſbipped.

brought peace oftrings:allo
*the people oxen
,&ferpents

1K i7gt2.2k
rofe by to plap.
€AThen the And {aid vntoMoſes* Ga, 6627-12-76

get theedowne: fox thy people which deat.915+
thou halt brought outofthelandofes

f ThoughIcé-

“Gfrael,efap,£ Motiwithftandingkeepe

mande thefe
workes to bee

pee imp Sabbaths: foritis a figne bee gppt, hath cowupted their wayes.
tiveene nice and pon in pour generati: 8 Chep¢ are foone turned out of the wap, © Whereby we

done,yetwilll
not that you

ons,thatpemapknowthatFthedmd
ba fanctifiepou.

tabich J commanded them : for thep fewhat neceflihaue made them a molten calfe, and tie we hauc to

breake my Sab- 14 *Belhall therefore keepe thes Dab.

bath dayes,

bath: foritis holiebntopon:hethat de.

hauetworhippedit , and haue offered Pry earneftly

Chap. 20.8.

filethit,

Iſrael, which haue brought
thee out of VS" his true o-

exch,20.12,
g God repeteth
this point be-

fhall die the death: therefoꝛe

bedience and to
tuhofoener worueth therein; the fame fthelandof€gpyt. perlon fhalbe euen cut of from among 9 Againe the Low fain vnto Poles, *J Kndvs good
‘his people,
Haute feene this people,and behoid
itisSuites.

caufe thewhole 15 Divedapes ſhall men worke, vut in the

Keeping of the

Tawe ftandeth in

a ftiffe necked people,

1K ing.£2.28

letme atone,thatmp 6/4?.73-3—fententhy Dap isthe Sabbath of the holie ro Jotul therefore

refttothe Joie: vohoſoeuer doethanp

wrath map ware hote agapntt them, for deut.o.13.

death,

DSfthee
amiahtie people.

“thetrue veo ¥ tworke inthe Sabbath dap,thalldiethe
Sabbath,which

thereto,faping, *Chelebethp gods, D t? God,tokeepe

J willconfumethemr: but ¥Fwill make £ God theweth

that the praycrs

istoceafefrom 16 Whereforethechilorenof Iſrael ſhall rx * Bur Moles praped vnto the Lor his of the godly ftay
keepe the Sabbath, thatthep map ob. God, andfapde, D Lord, whp doeth thp D's punifhment,
—ourworkes,and
ferue the" reltrhroughout theirgenera- wrath ware hote agapnit thy people, Pſal.iosæ.
toobeythewill
of God,
*Or,Sabbath.

Genr.znand2.2,

h Fromcreating

tions for ant euerlaſting couenant.
17 It is a ligne betweneme and thechil·

dien of Iſraelfor euer:* foꝛ in ſire dapes

andinthe ſeuenth dap
reſted.

he cealed, and

ſeruing them.
Dent.oro.
.

ofcomuunting with Moſes bõ mount
Dat) *heqauehimtiwo Cablesiof

declared his will
to his people,

Wwuiitten with the finger of God,

uerning and pre- 18 Thus(whenthe Loꝛd had made an end

:

—

a nmohtie hand?

the Low made the heanen € the earth, 12 * Wherfoꝛe fhalthe Egpptiis "peake, Nom.r4.s3.

his creatures,
but not from go-

jWherebyhe

which thou hat broughtoutof the lãd
of Egrut, with great polucr and with

the Cettitnonic, even tables of fone,

CHAP. XXXII
The Lfvaslites impute their deliuerance to the

and fap,Ye hath brought them ont maz "or,bla/pheme.
licioufip for to ſſave them in the moun⸗

taines, and to conſume theim from the

earth? turne from thp fearce wrath, €
"change thy minde fromtbiseuill to."0:

een EOD teat

p

—

2

13 Memembers Abraham, Ishak, ¢ IE g Thais, thy
rael thy fernants, to home thou fea. promes made to

reft bp thine owne ſelfe, andſaideſt vnto Abraham.
thei, * Jwil nuiltiplic pour ſeede, As Gen.z2.7.and g..
the and 4s.

fares softhe eatheauen,€ althisland,
Jhaue ſpoker
shen
oF will1 FFgiue vnto
pour leede andthep Ihatinverite it fos

|tha

—
Bes COS Poa Oe vig ll aaa 2
vour bad:
the Loyd this dap, euen
Tt
tuerp manbponhia™fonne,and byzmInreuenging
on his hiother,that there map be giuen Gods gloriewe

poua bleſſing this day,)
muft haue no
e uer.
W oles reſpect to perf,
I Then the Vorde changed his minde 30 Andiwhenthe mowing came,
fapd nto the people, Pe haue commit⸗ but pur of al car— the euil, which he tinecatned toda
vnto his people.

15 Ho Moles returned and went Downe

ted a qrienous crune: but nowe F will nal atfeQion.
gobvptothe Low, if Fimap pacihe him
for pour finne,
nSomuch he

froin rhe mountaine with the two Caz
bles ofthe Teſtimonie in bis hand:the 31 Woles therefore went againe bntap
Lord, and fap, Oh, this people haue
Tables were wꝛittẽ on both their fides,
firmed a great fnine,t haue made then
euen on the one fide andon the other
govs of golde.
were thep wutten.
16 And theſe Cables were the tworkeof 32 Cherefore note if thou pardon their
firine,thy merciefhal appeare: but 1fthou
hAl thefe repewas the wy
@od, and this voriting
wiltnot,F prap thee, rafe me "outof
titions fhewe
ting of God grauen inthe Cables,
how excellent
17 Andiwhen Joſhuga heard the nopte of thy booke, which thou hat written.
a thingthey de- the people,as thep thotwtedhefait yn 33. Chen the Lod fapd to Doles, WBho⸗
focner hath finnedagainitine, J wil
Frauded themto Doles, Thereis a nople of warre m
put himout ofp ° booke.
feluesof by
the hoſte.

the nople of 34. Go nowe therefore, ing the people
red,
Itisnot
their idolatrie. 18 Who anlive
puto the place which F commaunded

efteemed the

glory of God,

that he preferred it euen to his
owne faluation.
o Iwillmakeit

knowen that he
was neuer predeftinatin mine
eternal counfell
to life enerla-

fting.

them that haue the victorie,
norp noyſe
icEisdeclareth
mine Angel (hal
ga before ow gricuousa
of them that are ouerconie: bie Ido thee:bebolve,
thee, but pet in the dap of inp bifitation finne idolatrie
heare the noyſe of ſinging.
19 Now alloone as he came neere vnto F twill vilite their Gime vxon them.
is, feeing that at
the hoſte, he ſawe the calfe ethe dau⸗ 35 HSothe Lord plagued the people, bez Mofes prayer
cafe thep cauſed Aaron to make the Godwould not
cing:ſo Wales wrath waxed hote, and
calfe which be made.
He caſt the Cables out of his handes,
fully remit it.
CHAP. XXXIIL
ake then in pieces beneath p noun
2 The Lord promiféth to fend an Angel before his
taine,

Deut pare

20 *Akter,hetooke the calfe,which thep

‘

had made,and burned it in the fire, and
groidit vnto poluder, aſtrowed it bys

i Partly to def
pite them of

theiridolatrie,

and partlythat
theyfhould

people. 4 They arefad becaufe the Lorde denyeth togo up with them. 9 Mofes talketh familiarly with God. 13 He prayeth for the people,
18 and defireth to feethe glorte ofthe Lord.

onthe water, s made the childze of Jf
I A@oanes Loyd ſayd vnto Mo⸗ a The land of
rael idunke of tt.
{es, Depart,? go by from hẽce,thou, Canaan was cõ⸗
21 Allo Moles fad vnto Maron, Mhat
and the people (twhich thou Hatt pared with
Hib this people vnto thee, vᷣ thou haſt

bionght fo great a ſimie vpon them?
22 Then Aaron anfvered, Let not the

brought by out ofthelande of Cappt) hities: they

nto theland which Iſware vuto 27 pha: entred into

braham,toJʒhak to FJaakob,(eping, jr,muft pate vp
wꝛath of mp Lorde waxe fearce: Thou
*VVnto thp feede wilF giue it,
by the hilles.
fion to rememknoweſt this people, that thep are euen
2
Anid* J willlendan Angel before thee
berit afterward.
feron miſchiefe.
& wil cat out the Canaanites, the M2 Spay 25.27,
23 And they faid vnto me, Wake bs gods
INLites, and the Yittites,e the Periʒ⸗
2477,
to go before bs:fox we know not what
sites, the Winites,andthe Febueiies: geys7.22,
is becoine of this Woles(the
man that
3
Coa
land,
lfay,that
floweth
with
milke
hiought vs out of the land of Egppt.)
€ honie: fox ¥ wil not go bp with thee,
24 Then J {apd to them,Pe that haue
golde,plucke it of: andthep bꝛought it *hecaufethou arta ſtiffe necked peos Chap.;32. 9.
plelet Iconſume theein thetwap, — dewt.g.13
Me, and F did cattit inte h fire,echereof
4 Andiuben the people heard this enill
came this calfe.
tydings they ſorowed, and no man put
5
Moles
therefore
ſawe
that
the
people
42,2
on his beſt rapinent.
k Both deftitute
tere « naked (fox Aaron had madethe
ofGodsfauour,
naked vnto their ame among their 5 (Fox the Low had {aid to Wales, Sav
wnto H children of Iſrael,
Pe are a ttiffe
and an occaſion
enemies)
:
to their enemies 26 And Males ſtaode inthe gate of the necked people,Jtwit come ſuddẽly vps

haue none occa-

epee euilof
eir

*

camp,æ faid, Who pertaineth to f Low?

lec him come to ite, 27nd althe ſonnes of
Lei gathered them felues vnto him,

thee, confine thee:therefore
note put b That either f
thp coftly raiment fra thee,that J map may fhew mercie, ifthoureknotw> what todolmtothec) —

27 Then he fapd bnto them, Thus fapth 6 Ho Ich daen ot Piracl laid their good pensor els puramttent from thet, after Mofes came ith thy rebelli- _
the Loyd God ofIſrael,
ut enerie mũ
downe from the mount Boreb,
pay
—
His ſword bp his fide: qo to andfro,fid
Then Wales tooke histabernacte, and ¢Thatis, the
7
Gate
to
gate,
through
the
hoſte,
e!
Aape
IThisfa& did fo
vitched it without rhe hotte farce of Tabernacle of
eueric man his brother, and enterp man
pleafe God, that
heturned the
His companion, and. euerie man his - fromthe bolte,t called tt « Dhel-moed. the Congregati+

curfe oflaakob __Neighbour,’
va
again Leuj,toa 28 So the childien of Leni didas Motes
bieffing,Deut,
had conunamided:and there fell ofthe
33.9. =
people thefamedap about three thou⸗

aniedid eke tothe Lorde, on: called,be-

And when
he went out bnto the Tabernacle of caufe the prone
the Congregation, which was with reforted thither,
out the hoſte.
when theyait

* Be — yi
8 Andiwhen Moſes * pi
fand men,
ro
ructed o
29 (fo; Molſes had ſapde, Contecrate
oode Lordes will.
dele eshte Pte sé
wiih

v

=

ſtoode
nan
looked after Watles,|
into the Cabernacle,

hewas

AND
gone
‘

9 And alloone as Motes was entred ine

tab Cabernacle,the cloudy pillar del

A

d Moſt plainly
and familiarly

of all others,
Nom.12.7,8.
deut. 4.10.

adie UID morning, that thou

nae eee
of Hiutae”

meu a tie mount
wapte there for mecinthe »»

cended ¢ ſtoode at the doore of the Caz
top oftije mount,
;
Be» Ebr
land torae
bernacle,tche Lord tathed with goles, 3 But let no mã come by with thee, ney⸗
Io. Show when al the people fawe the
therlet any manbe ſeene throughout
cloudie pillar ſtand at the Cabernacte
ali the mount,neither let the fheepe noz
Doope,althe people rote up , woꝛlhip⸗
cattel feede" before this mount.
"Or, abour.
pend euerie man in his tent doore
4IThen Doles hewed two Cables of * o,, polished,

xr And the dowd ſpake unto Woles,4face
toface, as a man ſpeaketh unto bis

friend, After he turned againe inte the
hoſte, but his ſeruãt Joſhua the fone
DE Nun a vong uta, departed not out
oẽthe Cabernacte,
5

;

oie like bntothe firtt,and rove vp earz
lit in the morning, and went bp vnto
the mount of Sinai, asthe Lorde haa
commaunded hint,€tooke in his hand

tivo Cablesofitone,

Mud the Lord delcended in the cloude,
and ſtoode with bun there, and pzoclai⸗
thau frvituntome, Leade this people
nied the Name ofthe Low,
forth,ethou batt not ſhewed nie mba 6 So the Low palled before his face,and
thou wilt fend with ine:thou batt fapn
4 crped,
Che Lo2,the Low, ftrong, mers a This oueht to
eLeareforthee
m oresouer, Ikunow thee bye name,and
ciful,e gracious, flow to anger,t abut be referredto
and wilpreferue
thou hat alfo found grace in nip ſight.
dant in geodnes and trueth,
_ theLord& not
thee in thisthy 13 Now therefore, Jpiap thee,if3] bane 7 Keſeruing mercie fox thoulands,forgi- to Mofes profoñd fauourin thy ſight, ſhessmenow
vocation.
Ning miquitie,é tran(greflion € fine,= claiming:as
this wap,that
JImay know thee, and
not * making the wicked innocent ,* biz Chap,33 .ver.te.
that.Jimap find grace in thy ſight: con⸗ ſiting
the iniquitie ofthe fathers bpon » Evy, not making
fioer allo that this nation thy people.
the chidien,¢ bpon childsens childzent, jnnocenr.
> why fae,
14 And he anſwered,
Wp” fprelence hal Lntorhethird s fourth generation.
Dest srg,
—
that go vith thee, and F tual giue thee ett,
8 Chen Doles made hatte&bowed him jere.z2.28.
the Ifraclites
15 Then he layd vnto him,Ifthy pwlece
ſelke to the earth, and worlhipped,
——— excell
go not withvs, carie bs not hence,
9 Andfarbe,D Lorde, F prap thee, IfJ
throughGods 10 And wherein now {halit be knotven,
Haue ford grace in thp ftaht,p the Low

12 9Then Molſes (aid tito plow, Dee,

fauouralother

tbat 3 ethy people haue found fausur

world now go with us (>for itis a ltiff b Seeing ¥, péa-

m thp light? ſhhalit not bevohen chow
necked peaple)é pardon our iniquitp € ple are thus of
goeſt with us? fo Jthy people ſhall
bur fin,é take is for thine enheritance. nature, theruhaue preeminence befoze allthe people 10 And he anſwered, Behold, * 3] twill ters haue neede
Thyface, thy that are bxonthe earth.
make a couenãt before althp people, & to call vpon
aa fkance,and
17. And the Lord (apd unto Moles,Jwit
wil Do marueils, fuch as haue not bene God,thathe
thy maiettie.
do this allo that thou hatt faid:fo2 thou Done in all pwoud, weither in all nati⸗ would alwayes
hMymercie,g halt found grace in mp fight,¢
3 know ons: €all fpeople among whomthou be prefent with
people,verfie,

fatherly care,

Reade Chap,

34.verl.6,7,
Rorn.g.r5.

k For finding

thee bpname,

18 Againe he laid,Jbeleech thee, thetwe

art, {hall (ee b work of pᷣ
Idad:
for it is a his Spirit,

terrible thing that J wil do with thee, Dewr.s.2,

11 Keepe diligentip p which Fj comaund
inte thp 8 qlozie,
I9 And he anlivered,F twit make all mp
thee this dap: Bebolde,F will caftout

hgoon go before thee,
é Jwil proclaime

hefore thee the Amozites,€ the Canaas

thatcan deferue

Jwilſhewk mercie to whom J will

Nites,and the Wittites, & b Perizsites,
& the Ymites,and the Febutites,
* Deut.7. 2.

freely fauchis.

Wwhom | wil haue conwpaftion,

nothinginman

mercie,hewil

_—‘the Name of the Low before thee: * fox

‘fet mercie,+ wil Hane compaflionon 12 *@akeheedeto chp felfe, that thow clfthou folowe

A For Mofes fawe 20, AFurtherinoze he faid, Chou canſt not

not his face in
full maieftic, bur.
as mansweaknes

couldbeare.
min mount

‘Horeb,

n So much of

myglorieas in
thismortallyfe
thouart ableto
te. -

make no compact with the inhabitãts their wickednes,
ofthe lande whither thou goelt, leaſt and pollute thy

ſee my face, forthere tall no man {ee thep be the caufeof< ruine ainongpon;
me, and "tine,
13 But pe thal ouerthrowe their altars,
21 Wilothe Lord fapd, Beholde,there is a
& bieake their images in pieces,é cut
place bp " me, and thou fhait and vp⸗
downe their groucs,
on the rocke:
14. (Foꝛ thou ſhalt howe dotune to none
22 And while my glow paſſeth bp, F wil
other god , becaule the Lorde, wholſe
put thee in a cleft of procke,eiwil couer
rane is* Jelous,is aielous God)
_ thee with mine han whites J pate bp, 15 Aefthoumakea* compact with the
23 Alter J wil take awap mine hand, €
ingjabitants oftheland, € whenthep
tou halt feemp * backe partes ; but
go a whoꝛing after their gods, & do fae
mp face hal not be feene,
crifice buto their gods, fome man call
CHAP...

XXXIIII.

thee,and thon
*cat of hts facrifice:

felfe with their

idolatrie.
dWhich plea-

fant places they

chofed for their
idoles.
Chap.z0.5.
Chap.23.32.
dest.7.2.
.Cor.s.r0.

2.King.s1.t.
e Asgolde, fil-

1 TheTables are renued. 6 The deferiptio ofGed, 16 Andleat thou take oftheir * daugh⸗ uer,braffe, or a| 42 Alfelowship w idolaters is forbidden. 12 The
ters bnto thp fanes, etheir Daughters ny thing that is
three feafts.28 Moſes isfourtie daies in the Mount

30 His face shineth,& he couereth it with availee

Destro. .
tee

1 As

fiLord fait bnto Woles, Wers

goa whoring after their gods, € make molté:And here-

thp fonnes go a whoring after their in is condemned

gous,

-

_almaner of

theettuo Cables of tone, like vnto 17 Thon hale make thee no gods of idoles, whatfoethe firit, and J will wꝛite vpon the e nietall,
uer they be made

F

18 IThe of.

;

Vikas

avo

A AVA

2

Tat al 2 os

tea

are

‘187The feattor* vnleauened read fait out,and fpake bnto the childyen of Il⸗
Chap.13.4.

.

Chap.13.2.and
22629. (20k.
49.70.

2°

thou keepe: ſeuien daies ſhalt thou eate
rai that which be wag conunaumped,
vnleauened bread, as Icomniaunded 35 And the childpen of Ffracl fawse the
thee inthe time oftie*moneth of Az
face of Moles, howe thefkinne of Mo⸗
bib:forinthemonethofubibthoucas
fes face ſhone bright: therefore Moles
melt out of € gppt,
put the coucring byon his face, vntill
19 *€uerp male, thatfirt openeth the
hewenttofpeake with God.
wonibe, thalbe nine: alfo all the firit
CHAP.
XXXvVv.
homie of thp flacke ſhall bre reckowed 2 The Sabbath. 5 The free giftes are required. 27
mine,both of beeueg and ſheepe.
The readines ofthe people to offer. 30 Bezaleel

20 Wut pfirkofpale thouthaltbpeout

— and Aboliab are prazfed ofMoles.

Yb alambe: Eifthouredeeme him not, 1 H ital Motes alembled al the Cou⸗

thẽ thou halt breake hrs neck:all p firſt
Chap.33,2f«

ecclu. Sede

f Without offring fome
thing,
Chap.33.12.
Chap.23,16.

g Which was

gregation of thechiltien of Flrael,

borne of thp (ones fhaltthouredecine,t
and {aid vnto them, Thele are the
none halappeare beforeme*temyptic.,
wordes which the Lord hath coum
21.9* Six dapes ſhalt thou worke, s in ded that pethould do rhem:
ſeüenth dap thou ſhalt ret: both in ea⸗ 2 *Sir dapes thou ſhalt worke, but the Chap.20.9.
ring time, Einpharuelt thou thaltrett.
ſeuenth day ſhalbe onto pou the holie

22 §* Chon ihalt allo obſerue p feat of * Habbath of reft vnto the Low: the. a Wherein ye
lwerkies inthe time of the firſt fruites of— foeuer doth any worke therein ſhal die, shall reft from
wheat haruelt, and the feattofgathe- 3 Pe thall kindle no fire throughont ail all bodily
Ting fruites in theende ofthe peere,
pour habitations võ p Sabbath day, worke.

in September,
23 9 * Thule ira peere hall ail pour 4 I Againe, Moſes {pake vnto all the
tvhen the funne
men childyen appeare before the Lorde
Congregation of the child? nf Ffrael,
declined,which
Jehonah Cod of Iſrael.
faving, This is the thing, which the
in the count of 24 Foꝛ F will caftontthenations bez
Low conmmandeth,{aping,
liticall things

fore thee, aud enlarge thp coaltes, fa 5 Cake front among pou anoffring
vn⸗
that nto man thall) defire thplande,
to the Lord: whotoener is ofa *willing 64P-5-2luben thou fhalt come by toappeare
Heart, let him bringthis offring tothe
Deut.16.16,
beforepiowdthp God thuſe nppere,
Low ,namely golde,and Muer, & byatle =
chap.23.146
25* Zhou halt net offer pbloodofimplas 6 Allo blewe filke,and purple,e(karict,
h God promicrifice tb leané,neitherihatoughtof the
and finelinen,and goates heare,
feth to defende
facrifice ofthe featt of Patleoucrbeleft 7 Andrams(kimes died red,andbadz
them and theirs,
lunto the morning.
gers ſkinnes with Shittim wood:
Hercalled nis

end of the yere.

whichobeyhis

commandement,

Chap.23.18.

i ReadeChap.
23.19.deut.14,

21.
Chap.24.18
deut.9.9.

k This miracle
was to confirme
the authoritie of
the law,and
ought no more
to Be followed
then other mjracles.
Deut. 413s

"Or, wordes,

“4

Reade 2.Cor.

Te

26 Zhe tiritripefcuites ofthplandthon 8 ilo ople for light,& {pices fox
ſhalt bꝛing unto thehouleoftheimde

in his mothers milke.

m Which was
inthe Tabernaele of the Con-

gregation,

in the Cphad,and in the breft plate,

27 AndtheLord {aid buto Moles, Write ro Andall the wile’ hearted amasgpon, b Reade Chap,
thouthele worms: forafterthetenour —{hall come and make all that the Lorde 28-3.
of *thelelwodes Jhaue made acoucs
Hath commanded>

nant with thee and with Iſrael.
II Thacis,the * Cabernacie, f pauillion Chap. zs.
28 DSahewastherewith pLowkfourty
thereof, and bis conering,and his taz
Dapes ¢ fourty nights, and didneither
ches and bis boardes, hig barres, his

eate bread noz dzinke Water: and be

if

ypillars and his fockets,

in the Cables*p wordes of Braz 12 tes ebay & the barres thereof:the
wrote
uenant, euentheten'conunadements,
the bailethat ‘couerethit,¢ WhichhanDApercileat,
29 J Do when Moles came downe fra 13 Che Cable, e the barres ofit,z allthe ged before the
mount Dinai,the tivo Cables offs Te⸗·
—inftruments thereof, the hhew head: Mercifeate that.
ftunoitie were in Doles had, ashedel 14 Alſo the Candletticke of fight and his jt could notbe

cended fromthe mount: (nou Moles

wilt not that the ſkin ok his face ſſone

miltrunents,and his lampẽs with the feene,

oplefor the ight:

bꝛight, after pGod had tatked ib Hint) 15 * Likewile the altar of perfumeahis Chap.300r30 Wud Aaron and allthe children of barres, and the anointing opie,and the
Iſrael loked upon Woles,zbeholde,
ſweerte incenſe, € thehaile of the dore
the thin ofhisfacethonebught,ethep

at theentring in of the

Cabernacic,

tuere! afraid to come neere Hint.
16 The *Aitar of burnt offring with His chap.r7,r,
31 Wut Moles called the: eWaroneall
bialengrate,bisharresandallhisine
*
fhchiefe of the Congregation returned
ſtruments,the Lauer and his foote, —
bite hin:¢ Doles talked with them, 17° Che hangings of the court, his pilz

32_ 2nd afteriuarte ail the childien of

af ov.z130

anoin⸗

tingople,and for the ſweete incenfe,

thp Ged: yet {halt thou not lech akid o - Andonirftones, and ſtones to be fet

lars and his fockets, and the baile of

AY:

—

Iſfraelcame neere, he charged thent
thegateofthe ceurt,
4
ey
with all that the Lod had faid bute 18 The pinnes of the Tabernaele, and
humm mount Sinai.
the pinnes ofpᷣ court iwith theiremds,
33 Do Wales made anend ok commu⸗ 19 Che 4 miniſtring garments to mini⸗ d Such asap-

ring with them,* and had put a coue⸗
ring vpon his face,

4 But,when Wales came before the

Lord to ſpeakewWhin, hetwkeofproz

fer in the holie place,and the holie gar⸗ pertaine tothe
merits for Aaron the 3Drielt,ethe gar⸗ feruice of the

ments of his fonnes, that rhep Map Tabernacle:

mimilter inthe Prieſtes office,

uring Until he came out; thé hecame 20 FYThen allthe

—————

ent of Glee
arted froin
t
he commanded th
e⸗
made. 19 The comerings,2
fenceofdpotes,
ad
The
Barres,
35
Andtheyaile
beuerp one, whale heart ” encou⸗
— Ebr lifted him = 21
Ben wrought Wesaleel,and Aho⸗
raged hint,and enerie one, whole ſpirit I
Up.
lab,¢ al cunning met,tovahom Eby wifein
3
made him willing, came and brought
the Lorde gaue wiſedome, and Vit» 5,4,5,
an offring
to the Lord, fox the worke of
Derftanding, ta finotee howe to worke
the Gabernacie of the Congregation,
all maner worke fo: the feruice ofthe
A
and for al his ules, and fo: the bolp garz
a Danctuarie, according toallthat the 2 By the Sanctu·
ments,

_

*Or hookss,

22 Woth men and women, as manp as

od Had commanded,

were free hearted, came & brought “taz 2 Foꝛ Moles had called Wesalecl, and
Mboliab, aud ali the wile hearted men,
ches and earings, and rings,
€ braces
In Whole hearts the Lorde had giuen
lets,allwere ie
wels of golde: and eue⸗
wifdome, eué as many as their hearts
rp one that offred an offring of golde
encouraged to come vnto that worke
unto the Low:
:
to worke it.
23 €uerp man alfo, tubich had bleive
(ilke, and ‘purple, and ſkarlet, and fine 3 And they receiued of Moles all the
offering which the childien of Alrael
linen, and goates heare, and rammes
had brought for the worke of the ferz
~ fines died red,and badgers fhinnes,
uice ofthe Sanctuarie,tomake it: allo
brought them,
> thep brought Mill vnto him free giftes
24 Mll that offred an oblation of filuer
euerie morning.
of bꝛaſſe, brought the offring unto the
Vow: and euerp one, that’ hadHbhitz 4 So allthe wile men, that wrought all
Ebr with whome

was found.

tin wod for anp maner worke af the

the holie wozke,came everp man from

to make sbp the had of Dales, brought

Wwopke made thep vpon thent,

arie he meaneth
here all the Tabernacle.

b Meaning the
Iſraelites.
xu

His worke, which thep worought,
miniſtration, broughtic.
ce Whichwere 25 And all the women that weree wile 5 And {pake to Moles, fapina, Che peo
hearted,
did
ſpinne
with
their
handes,
ple bung ta‘ much, and nore thenpz c A rare examwittie & expert.
and brought the (pun woke, euen the nough for the ble ofthe woike, which ple and notable
the Jord hath conunanded to be made, to fee the people
blewe filke, and the purple, the ſkarlet,
6 Then Moles gaue a commadement, foreadyro ferue
'
;
and the fine linen,
Ff Thatis, which 26 Likewiſe all the women, f tubofe and thep cauled it to be- ꝓroclaimed God with their
were good fpin- hearts were moned with knowiledge throughout the hofte, faping, Let nepz goods.
ther man nor woman prepare anp
ners.
ſpun goates heare,
:
27 And the rulers brought onir ftones,
moze worke for the oblation of ‘the
and ſtones tobe ſet in the Cphod, and
Danctuarte,Da the people were flapes
in the bielt plate:
from offring.
28 Alfa (pice,and ople for light, and foꝛ 7 Foꝛtche ſtũffe they had, was ſufficient
Chap,30.33the* anointing ople,and for the weete for all the uozketo make it,¢ to much.
8 *2ꝛull the cunning men therefore az Chap.26.3540
perfuine,
29 €uerp man and woman of the chit. mong the workemen,
made for the Caz
drenof Iſrael, whole heartes moued
bernacle ten curtaines of fine thoined
thenttwillinglp to bring for all H worke
linnen, and of blewe filke, and purple,
"
which the Lord Had commanded them
and fkariet ; 4 Cherubinis of byopdyed d Whichwere

Z Viing Mofes
asaminifter
thereof,

Chap.j1.26
"Or,withthe

fpirit ofGod.

litle pi@ures _

a free offring to the Lob.
he length of ane curtaine was twwen⸗ with wings in
30 9 Then Moles faid untae the children : tie and eight cubites, and the byeadth the forme of

of Iſraei Webolde, *the Lord hath cal-

led bp name Wesaleel the ſonne of Wri,

of one curtaine foure cubites: andthe children,

curtaines were all of one ciſe.

thefonneof ur ofthetribeof Judah, 10 Andhecoupled fiue curtaines toges
31 And hath filled him "with anercel- ther,¢ other fine coupled he together.

lent {pirit of wifedome, of vnderſtan⸗ 11 And he made ſtrings of blewe filke bp
ding, and of knowledge, and in all maz
theedge ofone curtaine, inthe feluedge
ner woke,
of the coupling : likewiſe he made on
32 Go findout curious wopks,to worke
the fide of the other curtaine inthe ſel⸗
in gold, and in ſiluer, and in braſſe,
uedge in the fecond coupling.
33 And in grauing {tones to fet them, € 12 * Fiftie rings made he m the one Chap,260 10.
in Karuing of wood, even to make anp
curtaine,
and fiftie rings made he in
maner of fine worke.
the edge of the other curtaine, which
34 And he hath put in his heart that he was in the fecond coupling:the ſtrings
map teach other: both He,and Aholiab
were {et one again another.

ie fonne of chiſamach of the tribe of 13 Mfter,be made fiftie *taches of golde, "or hookes,
an?
and coupled the curtaines one to anos
35 Ahem hath he filled with wiſedome
ther with the taches: fo was it one Ta⸗
h Perteining to
of Heart to wozke all maner » of cun⸗
bernacie,
grauing, or kar- ning
*and bropdied,
and needle worke: 14 § Allo he made curtaines ofgoates ning,or fuch like in blewe ſilke, andin purple, in ſkarlet, heare fog the" covering byan the Cas "or pawilion.

Chap.26.r.

:

and in fine linen & weauing,
euen ta doe

al maner of worke, fubtill muentions,
CHAP,

XXXVI.

3 Thegreat readies of the people, info much that

bernacle: he made them to the nomber

ofelenen curtaines.
15 The length of one curtaine had thir-

tie cubits,and the bꝛeadth —

aine

taine foure cul

dere otfone cile,
16

e

h
an haging fox the Baz j Which wasbeAnd he coupled fine curtapnes bp 37 And he made
blew tiike,é purple, rwene court 8

them lelues, and lix curtames bp them
felues:

17 Allo hemade fiftieftringesbpon the

bernacle Deore,of
fkarlet,¢ fine twined linet, and teedle the Sanctuarie.

Vay:

woꝛbe·

wereaboucthe

in 38 And the fue pillars of it with their
he Hookes, and ouerlapd their chapiters * Or, grauen borin @ their filets with gold, but thei fue deri.
fockets were of biaile.
CHAP. XXXVII.
to
The Arke. 6 The Mercifeat. 10 The Table.
7
beone,
might
it
that
ple
covering
cou
77 TheCandleflicke, 25 The Altar of incenfe.
19 MAndhe made a © couering vpon rhe
Fterthis , Besaleel made P* Arke Chap.25.rs.
pattilionoframunes ſkinnes Died red, I
€ an

goatesheare.

20 Likewile he made theboardes fox

edge of onerurtaine m the ſeluedge
, fiftic ſtrings made
rhe couplingant
pyponthe edge of the other curtapne
coupling.
the fecond
18 He made alo fiftie taches of bꝛaſſe

e Thefe nwo

couering of

of Hhittin weod,two cubites

€a Couering of badgers thins aboue,

Halfelong, €a cubite and an halfe

hoad,andacubiteand an halfe hie:
And ouerlapvit with fine gold within

the Tabernacle of Hhittim wood toa
2
fandbyp.
f£And to beare
vp thecurtaines 21 Thelength ofaboardwastencubits,
the breadth of one board wasa cus
oftheTaberna-

cle,

Ewithout, aud made a2 crodone of golta Like batrel-

to it raund about,

ments.

3 And cat for it koure rings of golte for
bite,and an halfe.
foure comers ofit:thatis,tivo rings
fet in012
22 MOne board had tho tenons,

forthe nne fide ofit,etwormgs forthe
Hy
other {ide thereof.

per asthe fecte ofaladder,one againtt
another:thus made he for ai boards

4 Allo he made barres of Hhittim wood,
of the Cabernacie,
and covered theni with golde,
23 SH obemadetiventie boardes forthe

the rings bp the
South five ofthe Tabernacie,euen full 5 And put the barresto inbeare
the Arke.

South.
24 And fourtic forkets of Muer made he6
Lnder the twentieboards,twofockets
prver one board for his two tenons, e
two fockets vnder another board for

fines ofthe Arke,
GAnd he mabe fh* Bercifeate of pure

warde the Poth, he made
nacle to

of worke beaten with B hammer made

(hap.25.470

gold:ttun cubites and an halte was the
length thereof,eonecubite @ an balfe
the biedth thereof.

7 And he made two Cherubims of gold,
his two tenons.
of fMPercileatzeuen
wponthetiwo ends
25 Alloforthe other focof the Taber⸗

he them,
tiventie boardes,
26 And their fourty forketsoffiner,tiva 8 One Cherub ou the one end,¢ another b Ofthe feife
Cherubonthe other end: > ofthe Mer⸗ fame mattery.
ockets
neboard,etwof
focketsbndero
cifeate made hethe Cherubims,at the the Mercifeare
vnder another board.

Ortowardthe 27 Liketwiletowmardsthe Weltfideofthe
9
@abernacie be made firboardes.
Beawwhichwas
28 And two boardes madeheinfi cow
theSeacalled
five,
orepther
Cabernacle,f
ofthe
ners
Mediterraneum
Welward from 29 And they were*iopnedbeneath,and
e (ure aboue with a
were made
likewil
Jerufalem.
Chapz6.24.

Chapt 5.28;
and 30.455»

°

two endes thereof.
And the Cherubins fpread out their
wings onhie, t couered the Merciſeat
with their wings, and their faces were

was.

one towards another: touard b Mer⸗

cifeat were §faces ofthe Cherubims.
of Shittim
TMG: thus be did toboth in boty coy 10 FAlfohemadethe Tablelength
there⸗
twood:tiue enbites was the
ners.
a
thereof,and
breadth
the
of,za cubite
30 Sothere were eight boards s their
efit.
height
the
haife
an
and
cubite
euerie
vnder
filuer,
of
fockets
firteene

board tivo fockets.

TI And he ouerlapd it with fine gold, and

madethereto a crowne of gold rounde
31 FAfter,he made* harresof Shittim
twood,fiue for theboardsintheone fide about,
Alio he made thereto a bower ofan
12
of the ——
“hand bꝛedth roñd about, made bya ° Or, fore fingers
32 Wndfinebarresfortheboarssinthe
border a cxowne of gold roũd about,
ᷣ
bars
fiue
s
other five of Tabernacle,
for the boardes of the Tabernacle on 13 And he caft for it foure rings of gold,
and put the rings in the foure comers
the fide toward the Weſt.

33 Andhe made middeltbarreto ſhot —thatweremthefoure feete thereof.

rherings,as
through theboards,fromtheoneenbde 14 Againſtthe bower were
places for the barres to beare p Gable,
tothe other.
of Shittim
barres
the
34. Yeoueriaidalfop hoards with gold, 15 And he made
twmd,and couered thera with golde to
emabde theit rings ofgoldeforplaces

forthe batres,and couered the barres beare the Cable, the inſtrumẽts fo the:
Chep.ss.27.
16 ilo he made
with golde.

hWhich was

betweene the

35. §Woxeouer he made abpaileofblea
—

rple, and ofſkarlet, € of fine’

enswith Cherubinis of bꝛoi⸗

Table of pure gold: diſhes for it , ein-

censcups fox it,¢ goblets for it, coues

rings for itwherewithitſhould be coz

San@uarie & the
nered.
hett:
ke
mabe
tuor
Holicht of all, _36Dued
Candleftiche
pillars of 17 FLrketite he madethe
Andmabdetherennto fourewith
golve; “ofpure gold-oflworke beaten —
aparyem

SHhittim,<coverl

*

Ate

|

TILRE

SG

“

his thatt, € his banch,bisbowles,bis

f

ders

pe

knoppes,and his flores were of one
2 mid des ofit,
cps Tees ewe
4 So that the
piece,
5 Wud call foure rings of bꝛaſſe for gridiron or grate

-18 And firbꝛanches came
vut of theſides

the foure endesof the grate to put was halfe fo hie

thereof: thiebanches of theCandle⸗
barres in.
3
ip
as the Altar, and
{ticke out of the one fide Of it, and thꝛee 6 And he made thebarres of Shittim oodwithinit.
byanches of the Candleſticke out ofthe
wood and couered them with braſſe.
other fide of it,
2
7 Chewhich barres he put ints prings
19 In one branche three botwles made
on the fides of the altar to beare tt
ike alinonds, aknopandaflaure:
in twithall, and made it * Holowe within Chap.27.8.
an other branch three bolwlesinadelike
the boardes,
alinanis, a knox €A floure: andfotha: § yAlſo he made the Lauer of matte, e
roughout the fir branches that pyocees
the footeof it of brafle ofthe > glaſſes of b R. Kimhifaith
ped out of the Candlelticke,
the women that did allemble ant came that the women
20 And vponñᷣCandlefticke were foure
togetherat the daoꝛe of the Cabernaz brought their
bowles after thefacion of almondes,
cle ofthe Congregation.
looking glaffes,
the knopyes thereof and the foures 9 | finallp he made the comt om the whichwere of
thereof:
ss
South foe full South: the hangings braffe or fine

21 That is, vnder euery two bzanches a of the courtwere of fine thyined ime, mecall, & offred

knop made thereof,

Eaknop yuderthe

hauing an hundireth cubites,

them freely vnto

fecond branche thereof,ea knopbuder ro Their pillars were thuentp,and their the vfe of the

thethird branche theresfaccomingta
the fire branches comming out of it,

¥

: Chap.eg.
ↄc.

biaſen ſockets twẽtie:the hookes ofthe Tabemacle:
pillars,and their filets were offiluer, whichwasa

22 Their knops etheir branches were yr Andonp Porth fide the hangings were bright thing arid
of pᷣſame:it was al one* beaten woke
an hundzeẽth cubits:their ꝓillãrs twen⸗ of great maieof ꝓure golde.
tie,and their fockets of Grafle twentie, ftie.
23 Andhe made forit ſeuen lamps with

¢ Reade Chap.
25-39.
ChAp.§001,2
7.40

the hookes of thepillars Etheir filets

the ſnuffers, and ſnukdiſhes thereofof offiluer.
vure golde.
12 Onthe Weſtũde allawere hangmigs

24 Ofa ‘talent of puregold made heit
offiftiecubites, theirten pillars with
with althe inſtruments thereof,
their ten fockets:the hookes of the pils
25 Furthermorze he made p* perfuine als tars andtheir filets of iluer,
tar of Shittim wood: the length ofit 13 Andtoward the Caltiive , full Eat,
was a cubite,¢ the breadth of ita cubite —were hangings of fiftie cubites,
(it was fquare) €two cubits hie, and 14 The haͤngiugs ofthe one fide were fit
tHe hornes thereof were of the fame,

teenie cubites, their thre pillars,¢ their

26 Andhe couered it w pure golde,both
three fockets:
the top the fides therofroundabout, 15 *Wndofpotherfideofthe court gate Chap.27.r¢0
and the homes of it, madehntoit a
on both fives were hangings of fifteene

crowne of golde round about.

cubites,with their three pillars & their

27 Andhemadetworings ofgolde for three fockets.
it,under the crowne thereof iñ the two 16 Althe hangings ofthe court rounde
conters ofthe to ſides thereof, to put
aboutwere of fine tivined linen:
;
barres in fox to beare it therewith.
17 But the fockets of the pillars were

28 Alfohemadethebarres ofDhittim

of bralle: the hookes of the pillars anv

29 And he made the holie* anopnting
ople,ethefiuecte pure incenfeaftertbe

of their chapiters of filuer: and ail
the pillars ofthe comt were hooped as

wood, and ouerlapd then with golde.

Chap.30.335350

apothecaries arte,
CHAP.

XXXVIII.

*

their filets of fluer , and the couering

bout with fuer.

s The altar ofburnt offrings. 8 Thebrafen Lauer.
TheCourt. 24 The Jummeofthat thepeople

and purple, andfkarlet, and fine twi⸗
ned liner eüen twentie cubites long,

and fine cnbites in height and iueadth,

offred.

Chap.27.20

b

18 Hemadealfa the hanging of the gate
offi court ofneedle wonke blevo filke,

1 A Uohemavethealtaroffburntoe
nne the hangings of thecourt, —
“Ebr.ower aA fring* of Stnttin twood:fine cubits 19 nd their pillars were foure with gainf.
was thelengththereof,afinuecubits

their foure fockets of brafle : their

yookesof (iluer,« the covering of their

breadth thercofzic was iquaree three
the
cubites hie,

chapiters,
and their filets of ſiluer.

‘

2 2nd he made into it homes in the 20 Wutall the *pinmes of the Caberz chap.27.19.
foure comers therofithe homestheres
nacie and of the court rounde about
of were of the fame, and he ouerlappit
were of bratle,
¢ That theLewith braffe.

Ch4p.37.3.

"Gf, firepantitte

Alohemabe allthe inſtrumentes of

21 GTAbhele are thepartes ofthe Taber⸗ uites might haue

nacle, Imeanc, ofthe Tabernacleofthecharge ther-

the altar:the* alhpans,ethebelomes,
and the batins,the flelbookes, andthe
“confers: alitheinftriunentes thereof

the Ceftimonie, which was appoin⸗ ofand minifter
ted bp the commaundementeof Woz in the fame,as
fers for the office of the ¢ Ueuites bp thealid Eleazar and

made he ofbiafle,

Hand of Ithamar ſonne ta Naronthe Ithamar,Nom.

4 Moꝛeouer He mabe a braſen grate

Ariel,

e

a 0 3-40

ci

pe

d

Asagrauer,
orcarpenter,
ehap. 31-4.

for

a Gur
ofthetribeof
4

Ful 2,

ubaj,

ie: euenof

3

ibe, of
: blew filke, and ‘ purple, and

- made
Low commanded Woles, feacitt,and fine twined linen, as the
23 And with
him Aholiab ſanne ofAhis
Low hHadcommanded Motes,
*two Onix tones
a cunning 6 § And thep wyought
ſamach ofthe tribe of Dan,
clofed in ouches of golde, and gra⸗
awoi⸗
qworkutant € anentbyoiderer
with rhe
grauen,
are
ued, as >fignets
ker of needle worſeinblewe filke, im
purple,and in ſkarlet,
and in fine lineu.
names of the childyen of Iſrãet,
24 Ail the golde that was occupied in7 And put them othe thoulvers ofthe
alipworke wrousht forthe holies place =Ephad,as Cones fop a * remeindozance

Chap.26.9,
b Thar is,of very fineand curiovs workemanship.

(which las the golde ofthe offering)
luas Nine and twentie talents,
andſe⸗

of the children of Iſrael, ag rhe Lowe ¢ hap.28.72.
Hadcommanded Wales,

cording
to the ſhekelofthe Sanctuarie.

Died worke like the worke of the S⸗

uen hundreth and thirtie —5—— ace 8 9Allo he made the bielt plate of bꝛoy⸗

25 But the nnuer okthẽ that were mmv
phed: to wit, of golde, blewe fiike,and
bied in Cogregation, wasanbhudreth
urple,
and ſkarlet, æfine twined hnen,
talents,and
a thouſand ſeuen hũdzeth 9 Chep made the bꝛeſt plate double, and
fucntie and fine ſhekels, after theſhe⸗
it was ſquare, an band breadth tong,
kel of the Sanctnarie.
and an hand breadth bioade: jt was alOr halfeashskel, 26 W * portion fox a man, thatis,halfea fodouble,
,
ſhekell after the lhekellofthe Sanctuaz 10 And thep filled it with fourerowes
rie,for all them that were numbꝛed fra
of tones, Che order wasthus, a Kubie,
twentie peere olde andaboue,antong
a Topaze, anda Carbunclein the firtt
ficehuntieth thouſand,
andthice thoue
rowe.
ſand, and fiue hundreth and fiftte men, 0 And inthe ſecond row,an Emeraud,
_ 27 Marcouer there were an hundweth
a DSaphir,anda Diamond:
;
talents of Mluer, to caſt tie focketsof 12 Allo in the third row,« aTurkeis,an ¢ Or,aligure,
the DSanctuarie, andthe focketsofthe
Achate,
andan Hematite:
which ftone au⸗

baile: an hundieth fockets ofanhinr 13, Aikewiſe in the fourth rowe, ad hype tors write that

Breth talents,a talent for a focket,
28 Wut he made thehokesforthe pil

folite,an Onir, & a Jaſper: clofed any commeth of the
fetin ouches of goty,
vrine of the bealt

lars ofathoufand fenen hundzeth and 14 Do the tones were according ta tie called lynx.

feuentie and fiue thekels,and overlaid

en

of the childien of Iſrael even

weightofatafent,Chap.2§.

elue
dafter their names, qranentike
fignets, euerp one after his name acwingta the twelne tribes,
uentie talents, andtwothouland, € 15 Wfter,thep made bpon the brett plate
foure buntreth ſhekels.
cheines at the ens, of wiethen watke
30 Whereofhe mavdethe fockets tothe
andpure golde,

Chap,27 596

31 And the fockets of thecourtremibe
of goldein the tworings,in the comers
about, and the fackets for the coure
ofthe breft plate,
gate,and al the* pins of the Taberna⸗ 18 Allo the ttun other endes ofthe tivg

e Reade the

39

theic chapiters,and made filets about
thent,
:
29 Allo the braffe of the offriitg was ſe⸗

doneofthe Cabernacie ofthe Congres 16 Chep made alto tivo boſſes of golde,
gation and the balen altar, e the bꝛaa⸗ €twogalderings, ¢put the two rings
fer grate which was fort, withallthe

inftruments of the Altar,

;

d Thatis, every
tribe had his
name written i
aſtone.

cle, althe pinsof p court roũd abont.
CHAP, XXXIX.

2 The apparell ofAaron and his fonnes. 32 All

inthe two comers ofthe tek plate,

17 And ther put the two borethẽ cheines

waethen cheines thep fattened in two
baſſes, and put thein on the fyoulders

ofthe Ephod vpon the forefront of it,

that the Lorde commanded, was made,and fini- 19 Likewile thep made twa rings of
shed. 23 Mofes bleffeth the people.

a “As couerings 2 — J

for the Arke,the

ners of the bye platebpon the edge of

of miniftration ta minitterimthe — it, tubich was ond infiveofh Ephod.

Candlefticke,
the Altarsand

fuch like;
Chap.31.10.and
34019»

thep made *garments

golde,t put them in tie two other cots

Sanctuarie, of blewe ſilke, and 20 Chep made alfo twa other golden
Purple,and ſkarlet: thep *mabdeaifo
rings, put thẽ
on the two fines ofthe

2

the holie garments for Haron, asthe
Ephod, beneath onthe forerine of itz
Low had commanded Woks,
mier againft his coupling aboue the .
ADvohemadethe Ephod of gold, blewue broydered gardeofthe Ephod.
filke, and purple, and ſkarlet, aindfine 21 Chenther faftened the href platebp

twined linen,

his rings tnto the rings ofthe Ephor,

3 Andthep didbeatthegolbintathinne

with alaceofblewe fitke, that it might

plates,and cut it into vyers, toworke

he fat vpon the bꝛopdered ward ofthe

nope

had conunanded Doles,

it inthe blewefitkeandinthe purple,
inthe fkarlet,andinthe fineliuen,with
&

ivorke.

Cphod, ẽthat i brett plate houid not
be loofed from the Ephod, asthe Lord

e Which was

Foꝛthe which thep made ſhoulders 22 | Woreoucr,he made the robe of the next vnder the

to couple
sforitivasclofeabp
e Ephod of wounen worke, altogether Ephod.
~
the tius edges thereof,
}
of hlew file.
f Where he
5 And the bispdered garbe of his E⸗ 23 And f the hole of the robe wasinthe fhouldput thoe

phod that has bpon him, wagofthe

middes of it, as the coller i ait ha⸗ rowe hishead.
ergeon,

it

hergeon,with an edg

that it houm not rene,

Chap.a.aq.

~-Ducttes office

24 And thep made vpon the thirts of 42 Accomding ta
euerp point
th
may
therabe pomegranates,ofblewe filke, isd had ‘ conunanded Wales, fo the adde,nor di⸗
andpurple, aid fkarlet, and fine linea
chũdrenof Iſrael made all the tuorke, minifh.
—*
twined.
43 And Moles
behelde all the worſte, e k Praiſed God
25 They made alſo belles of pure gold, vbeholde they had done it as the Torde for the peoples

and put the belles betweene thepomegranates bponthe ſkirtes of therebe

had commaunded: fo had thep done: diligence and
and MWolesk bleſſed them,
prayed for them.

Apainegranate roundabout theffirts

vp. z4 Theglorie ofthe Lerd appeareth inthe

rounde

about betweene the pome⸗

3
granates,
C:H A P, XL.
26 Mheland a pomegranate, a bell and r The Tabernacle with the appertinances ts reared

oftherobeto minifterin, asthe Loꝛde
cloud cowering the Tabernacle.
Yad commanded Moles.
_ I“
Ben the Lorde fpake vnto
Moſes
27 ¥ After, thep made coates offine li⸗
T ante
:
ed -

nen,of wouen woke for Aaron and 2

foi bis ſonnes.

j

28 Wud the miter offinelinen,and good:
Chap.25.420

.

with the baile.

ginning of Au-

let, euen of needle worke, as the Lorde 4 Allſo thou ſhalt byinginthe* Cable,
had commanded Moles,
And fet it in order as it Doeth require:
30 QFfinalipthep madetheplateforthe
thou halt alfo bring in the Candle⸗
halp crotune of fine golde, and vorote
fMicke,andlightbislampes,
vᷣpon
it a fupericriptionliketothegra- 5 And thou ihalt fet the incenfe Witar

cuftrothe tenth
of Seprember,
he came downe,
and caufed this
worke to be

HBL ORD: « 5»
monie, and put the ‘hanging at the
31 And they tyed vnto it alace of blewe
doꝛe ofthe Cabernacle.
filke to fatten icon hie byon the miter, 6 Moꝛeoũuer,thou ſhalt fet the burnt of
as the Jord had commanded Woks.
fring Altar before the doore of the Caz

ing finifhed,
was
fet vp in Abib.
which moneth
conteineth halfe®

ulngofafignet,*HOLINES

32 9 Thus wasaltheworkeofthe
Chap.s7.2£.

{halt thou fetvpthe Tabernacle, called fourtie dayes &

iy bonnets offine linen,elinen*
biee⸗ =the Cabernacle ofthe Congregation: fourtie nights in
chesoffinetivinediinen,
'
3 And thou fhalt put theremtie Arke the mount, that
29 9And the girdle offinetiwinedlinen,
of the Teſtimonie,
and couer the Arke is,from the be-

and of blebo ũlke, andDpurple,andfkarz

_ Chap.28.36.

In the? firt dap of the firſt mo⸗ a After char

neth in the very firft of the fame monet) Mofes had bene

TO

Paz

bernacle, euen*of the *Cabernacle of

ofgolde befosethe
Arke ofthe Teſti⸗ done: which be-

bernacle, called the Cabernacte of the March and halfe

Congregation,

_

April.

the Congregation finifhed : andghe 7 Andthou thalt fet the Lauer between *Reade cha. 26,.

children of Iſrael Did according toall the Cabernacle of the Congregation€ 35.
that the Loꝛd had commanded Doles:
the Altar, andput water therein.
b Thatis,the
fo did ther.
8 Chen thou ihalt appoint the courte altar of perfume
33 FWfterwarde thep bꝛought the Ta⸗ roundabout,andbang by the banging or to burneinbernacie vnto Doles, the Cabernacle
at thecourt gate.
-cenfeon,
anvallbis inftruments,bistaches,bis 9 Wfter, thou thalt take the anointing c This hanging
boarbdes, his barres, and big pillers, ople, and anoint the Tabernacle, and or vaile was be⸗
allp is therem, € halow it with allthe tweenethe Sanand bis fockets,
inſtruments thereof,p it map be Holp. Guarieand the
34. And the couering of rammes ſkinnes
died red, and the couerings of badgers Io And thou {halt anomt the Altar ofthe court.

<

g Socalled,be- fkimteg,and thee covering baile,
_ caufe ithanged 35 The Arkeofthe Teftimonie, andthe
| — the mer⸗Rbatres thereof, and the Mercileat,
et Tieland coue-

map be an Altar mot holy,

36 The Cable, with all the inftrnments 11 Allo thou {halt anoint theLauer,
and

Biaitfrom fight, ~thereof,and the hewbread

Chap-35.126

burnt offriig,andallhisinftruments,

and fhalt fanctifie the Altar, that it

his foote,and {halt fanctifie it,

37 Zhe pure Candleftiche, the lampes 12 Chen thou ſhalt bring Aaron and his _

thereof, euen the laimpes hfet in ower,
h Or,which
fonnes inte the done ofthe Taberna⸗
andthe cle ofthe Congregation, and walh the
Aarondrefied & andaltheinftruments thereof,
°
ople for light:
refrefhed with
with water.
oyleeuery mor- 38 Allo the golden Altar andthe anoin⸗ 13 Andthou halt put bpon Maron the
and ſhalt anoint hin,
holy arments,
ting oile añd the ſweet incente, andthe
ning, chap. 30.7.
hanging of the Cabernacie Bore,
fanctifie
hun that be map minifter vn⸗

8*

39 The halen Witar with bis grateof to me inthe
Prieltes office.
e
biatle, bis barres and all his inſtru⸗ 14. Chou fhalt alfo bung bis fonnes,&
ments,the Lauer and his fote.
cctvothe them with garinents,
40 The curtaines of the comt with his ry And fhalt anoint them as thou didelt
pillers, and bis fockets, andthehananoint their father,that thep map mi⸗
ging to the court gate, and his comes, niſter vnto me in the PRiieites office: d Till both the
and His pinnes,andallthe inftruméts
fo: their anointing fhatbe a figne,that priefthoode and
ofthe ferniceof the Dabernacle, called the ꝓrieſthoode 4fhalbe everlatting bn⸗ the ceremonies
theCabernacleofthe Congregation,
to thein thioughoüut
their generations, fhuld end, which
41 Finally, the miniftring garments to 16 Ho Doles did according to all that was at Chriftes
ferue in the Sanctuarie,andtheholpe
the Lod had commanded hum: fo did He, comming,

garments foz Maron the Purl, Ehis 17 9*Thus was Sr Ca

es Nom7te

;

4

5 ddalea
ened bis fockets, and fake the

cameout of

; gypt,Nom.7.1.

boards therof, aud put in the b·

3

Au

pe

TA

ie
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74

;
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*

a
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*

29 Alter, 2 he ſette the burnt offring Altar ——— and
without the deoze of the Tabernacie, cal~ the¢
led the Cabernacie ofthe Cdguegatia,g

of .offered the burnt offring ¢ the facrifice

—

it,and reared
By his piliers,
theron,asp Lord had comaded Doles,
19 And he ſpread the coucring ouer the 309 Aikewile he fet the Lauer betwenethe
GCabernacie, & put the —
that Tabernacle of the Cõgregatio a theAle
coucring oi hie aboue it, as thẽ dLoide tar, a ꝓowꝛed water therm to wath wb,

had comunanded Dats,
31 Do Woles,¢ Aaron, his fonnes waz
f Thatis,the ta- 20 € And hetooke
g put the fCeltimonie ; fhed their hands and their feete therat,
bles of the lawe,
Chap.31.18. and
34-29
Chap.zs.t2,

inthe Arke, andputthebarres in the 32 When thep went into the Cabernacie

rings of the Arke, andfetthe Wercpleat
onbiebpouthe Arke,

of the Congregation, eiwhen thep ape
prochedto the Altar , thep walked, as

21 He bꝛought alſo pᷣArkeintofTabers
rhe Lod hadcommanded Moles,
nacle,t hanged bp the *coucrnig vale, 33 Finallp,be reared vp the court rounde
é&couered rhe Arke of the Ceftuneme,
about the Cabernacte €the Altar, and
as the Loꝛd had conumanded Woies,
Banged bp the baile at the courtgate:fo
22 GEFurthermoehe put pCableinb Ca
Moles finiihed the worke.
bernacle of the Cogregatio inp Noꝛth⸗ 34 F*Chen the cloud couered the Caber- Nowb.o.r5,
fite ofthe Cabernacle, without Availe,
nacleofthe Congregation, Ethe glopic s.king.tse
23 And ler Hbhreadinowerbeforxepiow,
of the Lorwfilled the Cabernacie,
asthelodhadtcommanded Wales. 35 Ho Moles could not enter into the Ta⸗
24 F Alfohe put theCandlefticke in che
bernacleofthe Congregation, becauſe
@abernacle ofthe Congregation,ouer
the cloude above thereon,and the glove
againſt
theCabletowardethe Houthofthe Lor filled the Cabernacie,

Gove of the Cabernacie,

"Or,fetup.

‘

36 Now when the cloud alcended byfra

25 And he lightedthe laps befoseplow,
the Caberuacle, the childsenof Iſrael
as the Jord had conunanded Wales,
went forward in all their iourneis
26 FMoreouer he fet the golden Altar in 37 Wut ifthe cloud alceded not,thenthep
the Cabernacle of the Congregation
—iournepedDnottillthe
dap p it alcended,
before thebaile,
38 Foz” the cloud of the 10:0 wasbpa the
27 And burnt ſweete incenfetherean, as
Sabernaclebp dave, and fire was init

28

the Lod had commanded Wales.

2Alſo he hanged by the bapleatthe

f

h Thus id
ſenceof G
preferued and
guydedthem

bp night, inthe fight of all the houle of night and day til
Ffrael,throughout ali their iourneps,

THE THIRD BOOKE OF

neycame tothe
nd promifed.

Mofes,called * Leuiticus.

* Becanfein this

booke is chiefly

:
THE
ARGVMENT.
intreated of the
Leuites,and of At God dayiy —— fingular benefites declared himfelfe to be mindfull of his Church: fo

he would not that they fhould haue anyoccafion to truft either in théfelues, orto depend
thingsperteivpon others,either for lacke of temporall things, or ought thatbelonged to his dmine
ningtotheir of
feruice & religion. Therfore he ordeined divers kinds of oblations & facrifices,to aſſure them
fice.
of forgiuenes of their offences(if they offered them intrue faith & obedience.)Alfo he appointed their Priefts and Leuites,their apparell, offices,conuerfation and portion ;he fhewed what
feafts they fhould obferue,and in what times. Moreouet,he declared by thefe facrifices & ceremonies that the rewarde of finne is death , and that without the blood of Chrift the innocent

Lambethere canbe no forgiuenes of finnes. And becaufe they fhoulde giue no place to their
owne inuentions ( which thing God moft detefteth, as appeareth by the terrible example of
Nadab and Abihu) he prefcribed euen to the leaft things, what they fhould do,as what beaftes
they fhould offer & eate: what difeafes were contagious and to be auoyded: what order they

fhould rake for all maner of filthines and pollution to purge it: whofe companie they fhould
flee : what matiages were lawfull: and what politike lawes were profitable. Which things declared, he promifed fauour and bleffing'to them that kepthis Lawes, and threatned his cutſe
to them that cranfgreffed them,
CHAP, I.
.
bntothé, Jfanpof
pow offer
a facrifice

3 Ofburnt offrings for particular perfans. 2. 10 dx —Unto the Loxd,pe {hal offer pour facrifice b Sotheycould

14 The maner to offer burnt offrings as well ofoul-

of cattel,as ofbeeues € of thetheepe, _offer ofnoneo-

locks,as of sheepe and birdes.
3 * Ff his faccifice be a burntoffring of ther fort,but of
offer amate twithout thofewhichwere
m Din thes Loweale © the berde, hefhall
JHIe~
a Hereby Mofes Ih
©
blemilh, pieſenting hun of his own voz commanded,
ied Moles,aſpake
SUGes |
Ny
declareth that

he taughtno-

ofthes Taber⸗ Exodi2o0.
atthe doore

iunitarie wil
putohimoutofthe
befoxe Lorde, cMeaning with-—
Y qabernacle ofthe nacteofthe Cdaregatio
put his hand vyõ the head in the court
J Congregation, fay. 4 Andbefhal

A

thing to the

people bur thar,
which he receiued of God,

J

it ſhalbe accepted the Tabern
———
*
=
Speake vnto the
» to the Lord,to be his atonement.
”’ Ebytobim
Px
The
:
en of Iſrael, 5 Anda he ſhal kilthe bulloc
-.
Leuite.
OTT
atone
Y —— thatttape4 Aoybe, andthe #Pnetts

a

Bs

H

. -

kebeforethed ‘The Prelt 0

7

7 le

oa

-*
6
ety
**
nO
**

tf

ferthe

lood

54

ie

Oftheburnt — round about vpont

e

tar,thatisbp 4 (3 fthou bring alfoar
the doore ofthe Cabernacle ofthe Con
kent in the oven, it thalbe an br

- offring,Exo.27.2

-

Sagtegation,

3

6 Chen
that heflep the burnt offringand
cut it invieces.

7 Horthelounes of Aaron the Priel hal
put fire bpon the altar, ¢lape the wood

(Fades

cake of fine floure mingled tb ople oran

ite PAS RAi4A

A

hnleanencd ————
—
ry
oft ing be an obla⸗e. Wichis a
€ 25ut if chp © meat

tion of the frying panne,tt

ſhalbe of fine: gift offred to

floure Uileanened, mingled with opie, God to pacife
6 Andp thatt part itin pieces, e pote him.

in oider vpon the fire.
ople thereon:for itis a meat offring.
8 Ahenthe YPrielts Aarons ſonnes ſhal
{ap the parts in oder, thehead andthe 7 And ik hp nteat offring be an oblatia
nall upon the woode that ts in the fire made in the cauldzon, it Hall be made of
finite floure with opie.
twhich 1s bpon the altar,
:
9 But the inwardes thereof
e the legges 8 ¢Wfter,thou ſhalt bring the meat offring
(thatis made of thele thinges into the
thereof he hall waſhe in water,and the
Pꝛielt hal burne al ont the altar:for itis Lord, € halt preſent it vnto the Pruett,
and be fhall bring it tothe altar,
aburnt offring, anoblation made bp
— five,fora ſweete fauour f unto the Lod, 9 And the Prieſt Hal take from the meat
offring a* memorial ofit, ¢ hal burneY ef-s.
10. (And if his (acrifice for the burnt of
fring be of the flocks (as of the theepe,or it vpoñ the altar < for it is an oblation
*muabde bp fire fora fineere fanour vnto Exod.29.78.
of the qoates)he ihal offer a male withthe Lord.
out blemilh,
11 sAnd he hal kill it onthe Noithſide of ro But that which is left ofthe meate of⸗
fring, fhalbe Barons and his ſounes:for
thealtar before the Lord,¢the Prielts
itis moſt holp of rhe offrings
of H Loꝛd
2Marons fonnes (hall ſprinkle the blood
made hp fire,
thereofround about vpon rhe Bitar.
12 And he thal cut it inꝰ pieces, ſeparating Ir All the meat offrings which pe that of⸗
ins bead ẽ bis" hali,and the Yrieſt hal fer vnto the Lord, (halbe made without

"Or thebedicof

pabeastorhe
Ale

£ Orafwourof
reft, which pacifieththeanger
of the Lord.

Reade verfs.
BeforethealtaroftheLorde.
* Evr.into his
Pieces.

lape themt in oder vpon the wood that
lieth nt the fire vohich is on the altar:

"Ory fate

13 Wut he (hal waſh pᷣ inwards ¢ the legs
with water, ethe Priel hall offer the

-

whole & burite it bpon the altarsforitis
a burnt offring, an oblatiõ madevy fire

fora ſweete ſauour vnto the Lor,

*

leauen: fox pe thal neither burne leauen

nor honie in ap offering of the Lorde f Thatis, fruits,
made bp fire,
which are fweet

12 ¥ In the oblation ofthe firtt fruites
pee as honyyemay
{hal offer f them vnto the Lord, but they offer.

fhallnot be burnt svpon theaitar fora g Bur referued
ſweete ſauour.
‘or the Prieſts.

14. 2And ik his facrifice be ahurnt offring 13 ( Wil the meat offrings alfo Halt thow M_ar.s.49.
fealon with*falt, neither fhatt thou fuf⸗ h Which they
to the Mode of the foules, then he ſhall
offer his ſacriñce of the turtle doues, oF ferthe fait ofthe hconenantofthp God werebound (as to be lacking from thy meat offring but by acouenant)to
ofthe pong pigeons,
;
And eve Priel hall bringit vnto
B als vxõ al chine oblationsjsſhalt offer falt) vicinal facrifii The Ebrewe
tar, toring the neck of it afunder, and 14. Ffthe thou offer a meat offing of thy ces, Nom. 18.19,
firlt fruites vnto p Lord, thou {hart offer 2.Chron.13.°,
worde fignifiech
bhurne it on the altar:¢ the blood thereof

*4

to pinchof with f{halbe’ Meebxon the fide of the altar.
thenayle.
16 And He (hal plucke out his maw with

forthp meate offring of "thy fitlt krutes ——

*eares of conte dried bp B fire, toheate
"Or, ftrayned or
his fethers,& catt the befidethe altaron — out of the greene eares.
preffed.
the k Eaſtpart in the place of the afhes. 15 After, thou Halt put ople byonit, lap
incenle thereon : for itis a meat offring,
k Onthe fideof 17 And he (hall cleane tt with his wings,

thecourt garein
thepanes,which
ftood with athes
Bxod.27.3.

ictmeanetha fure

& pure couenat,
Chap.23.14.

® Or, full eaves:

the
bur not deuide it allinder:and the Prick 16 And
:
: Puelt Hall burne: the memo⸗
the word ficni{hall burne it byonthe altar bpon the rial of it,cuen of that that is beaten ¢ of 63 5Poni
the ople of it, with allthe incenſe therofs f.17, Reade 2.Chre
iwoodthatis in the fire: foritis a burnt
= oh 4
offering, an ablation madebp fire for a forit ts an offcing Unto the Lorde made —
bpfire,
fludete ſauour vnto the Lord.

CHAP.

IL

CHAP.

IIL

ernie:

2 The maner ofpeace offrings,é beats for the fanse. z
17 The Ifraelites may neither eat fat,nor blood.
x The meat offring wsafter three fortes:of fineBoure
vubaken, 4 Ofbread baken, 14 And ofcorne in I Ax if bis oblation be a 2 peace of⸗ a A
facrificeof

xy 4 Ad iwhenanp wil offer a4 meat ofs
fring vnto the Low, bis offering thal

without the
meatoffring.
b The Prieſt.

ople vpon it,and put incenſe thereon,
2 And ſhall bring
it buto 2arons formes
the Pueltes,< > he hall take thencehis

could.not be

cTofignifiethat
God remébreth

himthatoffreth.
Eeclsss.7.3r.

_

the eare.

a Becaufethe
burnt offring

d Therefore

be of fine floure, and he ſhall vowre

Handful of the foure,¢ ofthe ople with

(tubetherit bemale or female) hee offred for peace

before the Lozi,
eyther peperallg
Ye
2 And thal put his hand hypo the head of or partic
his offing, and killitatthe done ofthe

G@ahernacle of the Caaqregation: & Baz

rons fonnes the Prieſtes {hall fprinkle — alltheincenſe,andthe Prieſt hal burne
the blood vpon the altar rod ahout. b One part was
itfoxae memorial vponthe altar: for tt 3 Ho he thal offer bpart of ipeace offrings burnt; another
isan offring made bp fire for a ſweete
as a facrifice made bp fire imtothe L010, was to ¥ Priefts,
fauontbntathelord.

none could cate 3 *2Butthe remnant ofthemeate offring

aa the”

fring, if hee will offer of the moue, thankefgining’ ©

fhal offer fuch as is without blemiſhe, and profperitie,

euẽ the *fat that couereth the inwards, andthe third to:
eallthe fat thatishpontheintwardes. him that offred..

mont 4 Be thalalfetakeaway B etnahipnets, Exed.29. ate.
albe Mads gehislinessforitist

—
:
® Or, the which

pogs

andthe fat thatisontheitt, and vpon
"the anise andthe kall on the liuer

kidneis are neve

bnto

the od fo2 a ſinne offring,

$ Mud Barons fonnes (hall burneiton 4 And he thal bring the buliocke vinta the

the altar, with the burnt offting,wbich —done of the Cabernacte of the Congreishponthe wood,

that ison thefire:

gation before the Lod, and

this is a facrifice made bp fire foz a ſweet
fanour buto the Lord,
}

¢ In the peace
offring it wasin-

te

ſhal
he offer,
far his ſinne which he hat
Gnned,a pong bullock snipe betray

with the kidneis,

she flanckes.

\

thal put bis

and bpon the bullocks head,and ¢ kill ¢ Hereby conthe bullocke before the Von,
fefling thathe

6 FAl(oif his oblation bea peace offring 5 And p Buielt thatis anointed ſhaltake deferucd § fame
unto the Lord out of the Alocke,whether
of rie bullockes blood, and bring it mito punifhment
it be< male o:female, be (hall offer it
e Tabernacle ofthe Congregation,
which the beaft
without blemilh.

i

;

. 6

Chenthe Puck ſhall dix his finger in fuffered,

differentrooffer 7 Ithe offer
alambe foz his oblation,the —the blood and fprinkle of the blood euen
eythermaleor

female,butin

¥ burnt offring
onely the male:

_ he ſhau being it before theLord,

|

timeshefore the lord, before the baile

8 2Mndlaphishandbponthebead of his

of thed Danctuaric,

— —
ſonnes (hall ſprinckie rhe blood thercof
Toundabout bpontheattar.
offrednobirdes,
but inthe burt 9 2fterjofthepeaceoftrings befhaloficr

ofthe Altar ofſweete incenſe, which is the San@uarie.
in the ¢ abernacle of the Congrega- ¢ Which was;
tion, then thalike poture * all che reft of the burt ssid

ning by the Ta4 anoftringmade bp tire onto the Aord: —the blood ofthe bullocke at the fonte of bernaclethe

offring they

might: allthere
Hethalltakeawapthefarthereofjethe
the altar of burnt offring, which is at
was confumed
runtpealtogether,bardbppbackbone,
the doorcofthe Cabernacle of the Con⸗
withfireandin
aAndthefat that coucreththemwards,
gregation.
Fpeaceofiring
& alithe fat that is bpouthe inwards, 8 2nd he thaltake atuap all the fat of the
bur a part?
10° Alife he fhalitake atwap the two kid.
bullocke for the Ginne offring: to vvit, the
a TheburntofNeis,withthefatthatisvpouthem, €
fat thatcouereth theiniwardes,and all
the fatthatis about the inwardes,
Lyon the *fankes,and the kKalhponuthe
fring was wholy
onc
and
liuer with the kidneis.
9 Yethaltake awap alfo the tivo kidneis

of the offring

d Which was

offring
and ſhal killit before the Caber- 7 The Pꝛrꝛielt alfothall.yutfome of the betwene the
nacleofthe Congregation,and Aarons — blood before the Low, vpon the homes Holieſt of all, &

1% Then the Prick alburneithponthe

andthe fat thatis bpon them, and bya

altar, asthe meat of an oftringimadebp

the flankes,and the kall vxon the liuer

made by fircon-

lytheinwardes _ fire vnto the Lord.

SanQuarie: and
in the ende of
this verfe itis
taken for the
eourt.
Chaps.

with the kitneis,

- &c.were burnt: 12 Gl if his offring be a goat,then thal 10 Asit was taken awap fromthe bul⸗
the thoulderand
beoffer it before the Lod,
locke ofthe peace offrings, & the Vrieſt
brealtwith the 13 Bndfhalput his hand bypon thehead
ſhall burne thembpo the altar of burnt
twochawesand
Sfit, andkillitbeforesthe Qabernacle
offring.
:

themawewere

Of the Congregation, andthe formes of 11 * Burthe lkinne ofthe bullocke, and Exed.s9.r4.

the prieftes, and

#aronfgail {pinckle the blood thereof

all bis fleſh, with bis head,this legges, NOT D.$«

thereft his thar Dponthe aitarraund abort,
14 Chenhethal offcr thereof his offring,
offred,

and bis inwardes, and his Doung
he beare out.

Lod the farthat coucrethHinwardes,
e Meaning at
thenorthide of and ãl che fat that is vpẽ the inwards.
the Altar,Chap, 15 Alſo he ſhall take awan the tuo kid⸗
“neig,andthefatthatishponthem,and§
*
Bile

hin onthe wood in the fire: where the
—
alhes arecaft out, hall he be burnt,

Werfeg.

—

cuen git offering made bpfire vnto the 12 Hobe thal carp the whole bullock ont

ofthe* boftebutoa cleane place, there Hebr.r7.27.
the aſhes are povred, and ſhall burne

bpontheflankes, andthekaluponthe 13
liner with the kidneis.

FAndifche! whole Congregation of fThe multieude
ce, @ finne.but
ethzouglignozan
Piractthallfinn
the
¢xculech nor
I
EY
if all

16 Sothe Puek hall burnethembpon —thething bee *hid fromthe enes of the
the altat,asthenteat ofanofiringimade

Chap.7.25»

f By eating fat, -bp fire foratweet{auour:*allthe fais

’
wasment tobe the Lordes
earnall,andby “17 This thalbe aperpetuall ordinance for
blood eating...

was fignific
crueltic.
Gen-9.4chap,t7.1¢.

aThatisofnegfigence orignorance,fpecially

"A" inned,

pourgenerations, thoughout allpour 14 When the ſinne which ther haue com.

- Divellings,fothaepe thaleat neither ‘fat nutted ſhalbe knotwne , then the don
gregation ſhalloffer apong bullocke for
mnoꝛ blood,
the finne,and bring hun before the Zaz
CHAP. IIII.
7
bernacle ofthe Congregation,
i The offring for finsesdone ofignorance, 7 For
the Prieft, rz The Congregation, 22 Thera- 15 And the s Ciders of the Coigrega- g Foral y people
1

* Ebr.afoule.

multitude, and haue dDorteagaynit ang

ofthe comimaundements of the Uoyde they mutt all be

twhich ihould uot be done, and hane of Pint :
Chap.5.yho
Si
fended:

2

tion thal put their hauds bpon the head could not lay on
ler, 27 And the priuate man:
"he ſhal their hands:thet
Dreouer the Lord ſpake vntoMo⸗otthe bullock before the Lord,
fore it was fufhthebullacke before the Low:
kill
'
fes,faping,
that the

Speake wntob chiloienof Prael, 16 Then the Prek thatis anomted, hall cient
faping,
Ff” any hall Gnnethrougheig- .bring of the bullockes biood into the Ancients ofthe

norance, imanpof thecomanvements

Tahernacle of the Congregation,

people did it in

offi Low, (which oughtuotte bedone) 17 Wudthe Prick hall dip his finger in the name ofal y
‘the blood, andipginckleit feuen tunes congregations
but fhaldacontraryto anpafthem,

Lord,euen beforethevatle, _ *Or,the ‘Prieft,
oftheceremoni- 3 Ik the Pueñ that is ansinteddofinne 18beforethe
the blood bya
Alls he ſhai put fome of
allaw:for other” (according toptinne ofthe peopfe)then
the altar, which ts before
homesof
the
tothe
according
wile the punithments for crimes areappointed
Banik
tranfgrelion,Nom.15.22,

hie Pricit.
b Meaningehe

the Lowe, that is i the
oll,

an

‘ormakeapere

fume withit,

gregation ¢then thal hee thould kittthe &

powre all the reft ofthe blood at the 34 Chen the Priel tha
foote ofthe altar ofpuritofirmg, which ~ of the ſinne offring w

is at thedocieof the Cabernacleof the - PieIthpon the homes sfthe
- Congregation,
J
» fring altar, thal powꝛe atthe reſt ofthe
19 And Hefhall takeallhisfatfrombim,
hloodthereofarthe foot of the altar,
¶AND" burteit pon the altar.
35 And he fhaltake away al the fat there.

20 And the Pricit {hall Do with this bul- ~ of,as the fat of flambe of the peace of-

locke,as he did with thebullockefozhis | frmgsis také away:then the Briel hat
finne : folbalihe po withthis : {othe —burneit bpon the altar ™with the oblaz m Or,befides §
Peek thal makean atonement forthe,
tions ofthe ord made bp fire, and the burnt offrings,
anditihalbeforgmenthem,
=~
Puelt hal make an atonement for hit which were day21 Foꝛ he thal carie the bullocke without — concerning his finne that he hath com: ly offred to the
the holte, and burne himasheeburned
nutted,andit ſhalbe forgiuen him,
Lord,
the firtt bullocke
;foritis.an offring fox CHAP, v,
the finne ofthe Congregation,
t Ofhim that teftifieth not the trueth , sfhe heare
22 4 Whẽ a ruler hal (inne, do chiough
another fweare falfely. 4 Of him that voweth .
ignoꝛance again anp of the chmande. — rashly. 15 Ofhim that by ignorance withdraweth
mentes of the Lorde his God, wohich
am thing dedicate to the Lord.
fhould not be done, and ſhall offend1
Xfoif” anphane ſinned, that is, if ꝰ Ebr.a ſoule.
23 Ff one ſhew bute hin his ſinne wpich
"he haue heard the voice ofan othe, v Or,if
themdge
he hath conmitted, then (hall be beng
and he can be a toitnes, tubether he hath takenan othe
"Qy,themale goat for lis offering an'heegoate without
hath ieene or? knowneofit, fheDo10 ofany other.

of the folde.

blemilh,

~ h Thatis, the
Prieftthalkillit:
- for it was not

“lawfulforany

btterit,

— offrintg,

;

out of that office 25 Chen the pret ſhall takeof the blood
to kill the

"of

beaft.
:

i

he thal beare his intquitie:

24 And hall lape his hande vpon 7 2 Either
tfone touch anp bneleane thing,
head ofthe hee goat, and killit in the
whether it beea carton of an vncieane
placetoherehethouldkillthe burntof: —beaft,or a carion of vncleane cattel, 02 a
fering befoze the Lorde: foritis atime
carion of vncleane creeping things, &

a Wherebyitis

commanded to
beare*witnefle
tothe truth, and
diſcloſe che ini-

1s not ware ofit,pet
he isbucieane,and quitie ofthe vn-

hathoffended:

the finne offring with his finger, and 3 Either
ikhe touch anp vncleanneſſe of

godly.

putitbpon the homes of the burntof ~ man iwhatfoeuer vnceannes it be,that

fermgaltar, and lhall powie thereft of he19 defiled with) and is not ware of it,
his blood at the foote of the burnt off —andafter connneth tothe nowledgeof

?

‘
fring altar,
it, hehath finned: ©
26 And{hall burne all his fat byon the 4 Eicherifanp
>fweare, andpronounce b Or vowe rahe
altar, as the fat ofthe peace offring: (0 with his lips to doe euift,orto DO good lywithout iuft

.

“i Wherinhere- —rhe Pꝛielt halmakeaniatohement
for —(whatforneritbe that aman ihall pro- examination of
prefentedIcfus — Hnm,concerning his ſinne,
and ithallbe
Chrift,
forgtuen him,
he spritateper- 27 GLikewile ifanp ofthe" peapleof the
Os

ae

“

neunce with an othe)andit be Hidfrom
him and after knoweth thathehath of:
fended in sne of thete points,
Aand thal finne through ignozance indo⸗· 5¶When hee hath ſinned in anp of thele
ing againft anp oftheconunandements ”. «things, ther be fhall confette that hee

¥circumftances,
& not knowin
what fhalbe the
iffue of the fame..
¢ Which have

ofthe Low, which ſhould norbedone,e

bene mencioned

fhall offend,

;

28 Ffone ſhew himbis Unne which hee
hath committed, then he ſhalbꝛing foꝛ
"Or, the fimaleof hisoffring'a hee goat withoutbiemifh
the coates,
ſoꝛ his ſinne which hebathcomnutteds,

—hath finnedtherein,

6 Aherefore hat he bring his treſpaſſe of. before in this
fring vntothe Ud for his {ime which Chapter.
he hath committed,cuen afemalefrom
theflocke, beicalambeora thee coat
fox atime offerina,and
the Wyiekk Mall

k Readverf 24. 29 k And he lhall laphis hand byon the make anatorieme
nn, concerning head ofthe tinne offering, and fap the his finne.
34
fine offring hy the place of burnt of 7 Wnt”ifhe be tot ableto
bring atheepe, ” Bbr.Ifbis hand

Exod. 29.28

1 Meaning that
the punifhment

ferinta,
;
he hall bring
for his treſpaſſe which he cannot touch mea
30 Cher the Puekt hal take ofthe blood
Hath committed,twoturtlesoues, cz ning for hia pothereofiwith its finger,and putithpon.
twopong pigeons bnto the Lowe, one wertic.
the homes of the burnt offring altar,
fora finneoffring, and the other for a
powie allthe reft ofthe blood thereosfat
burnt offrina,
3
the foote of the altar,
8 So heſhal bring them bnto the Arieſt,
31 And Halltakeawapalhis fat,asthe
who fhal offerthe fine offing firtt,and *
fat of the peace offtings istakenawap,
“turing theneckeofit afunder, but not Chap.nss.
AND the Pret ſhal burne itbpontheal. pluckeitcleaneof,
Liga

tar for a *fivecte fantonr vnto the Yorwd,| o' Wter he Thalt fpnmckle of the blood of

andthe prieft

yall make attatonement

- thefinne offring byon the five of the al-

of his finne
for him and it fhabeforginentim,
ctar andthereftaf the blood thall® be "O7,powred.
fhould be layd 32 ndit hee bring alambefor his fine’ thedatthefootenfthealtar:
foritisa ~~
vpon that beaft, J—— ſhall bring

or, that he had

receyued all

_thingsofGod,

nitty,

33 And

afemate withont

i

J

fhall lap his hand vpon the head

pf the finnesfiring, and he hall ap

finneofirina.

6

YO Hilfe Hee fall offer the feconde for 2 * or,according to

burnt vffring asthe mancrissofhalh the lawe.

Drictt ¢makeanatonemét
forhim (for d Or declare
-andofited this —fmafinnenfiringinthexlace where heit —His
fine whieh he hath connuitted).
€ him to be pur| willingly,

4.

y

it ged of thatfiane

~

Vere 7.

e Whichisabout a pottel,
f Asinthemeat

" offring, Chap.
2.1.

Chap.2.2.

Chap.4.3$0

tefhaibeforginenbim,

tence which

betooke
byfoyce,0}

*turtle
———
— to bꝛing tivo Wwehich was delivered him to k
doues, m two
pong pigeons, the
the loſt thing which he found,

he that hath fimied, thall bung forhis 5 Dz fox whattoeuer he Hath ſworne fale
:
offring, the tenth part ofan © Cphah of ip, hee hall both reitoze it in the twhole
ſummẽ, € fhalladdethe fift part moze Norm.s.76
he that put
fine foure fox a thine offring,
thereto, and giueitbnto hun to whone
none fople thereto, neither put anp in⸗
it pertemeth , the fame dape that he of:
renſe thereon:for itis a the offring,
freth for his treſpaſſe.
12 The thal he bring ittothe Purell, e the
puiett ihaltake his handful oft for the 6 Allo he thal bring for his treſpaſſe vnto
the Lord,arain without blemith out of
remenibrance therof, € burneit vpon
the* flock in thp eſtumatiõ worth tvo the- Chap.s.rs.
the altar * with the offrings ofthe L020
kels for a trefpaile offring vuto pᷣ
Prieſt.
made bp fire: for itis a {inne offring.
7
Andthe Puck thalmate an atonemẽt
13 So the Priel (hal make an atanement
for him before the Lorde, and it ſhall be
for frimt, as touching bis finne that bee
forgiue hint, whatſoeuer thing he hath
hath committed in one of thele points , & it
{haibe foxqiuen him: € the remnant {hall
Done, and treſpaſſed therein,
89 Che p Low fpake vnto Moſes, faping,
be the Prieſts,asthe meat offring,

si GAndthe Lorde fpake vnto Moles, 9 Command Aaron ¢ his fonnes, faping,

his is the dlaw ofthe burnt offring(ie
apnig,
is the burnt offring becaufe it burneth
15 Ff anp perfo trãſgreſſe firme through
bypo the altar aithe night vnto the mos
ignoꝛance sby aking away things conſe⸗
ning, and the fire burneth on the altar)
crated bntotheLorw,hethalthen bring
for his trefpafle offring puto the Lowa 10 Andthe Prꝛieſt hall put on his linen
garinent, € hall put on bis linen bꝛee⸗
thePrieftsand
ram without blemilh out of the flocke,
ches bpon ¢ his fielbe, € take atwap the
Leuites.
worth two ihekets of fuer ' bp thp eftialbes when the fire hath confuimed the
hBytheeftimamation after the thekel of the Sanctua⸗
tion ofthe prieft xie,
foꝛatreſpaſſe offring.
burnt offering byon the altar, and hee
fhal put them befide the fattar,
chap.27.12.
16 So be thalreftoye that wherin he hath
offẽded, in taking away of the holp thing, 11 Ufter,he {hal put of his garmets,e put
on
other raiment, carp the aſhes forth
, and ihall put the fift part more thereto,
‘
And giue it Unto the Yrieſt:ſothe Prieft
Without the hofte vnto a cleane place,
fhallimake an atonement for him with 12 Sut the fire bpon the altar hal burne
thereon & never be put out: wherefore
the ramme of the treſpaſſe offring , and
it Hhalbe forgiuen him,
the Puiett hall burne wood on it enerp
Chap.4.217 Allo ik anp Minne €* Do again anp of moꝛning, and lave the burnt offring int
i Tharjs,afterthecommadements of the Lord, which ower vxon it,and he hall burne theron
the fat ofthe peace offtings,
ward rememought not to be done, ¢ knoive
not and
breththathe —i fine and beare his miquitie,
13. Che fire hall ener burne bypon the als
g Astouching
the firftfruites
ortithes, dueto

d That is,the

Ceremonies

which ought to

be obferued
therein,

f
¢ Vpon his fecret parts,Exo.
28.43.
f Inthe afhe-,

pannes appoin-

ced for tharv&.

i.

hath finned,whé 18 Then hal he bring aram without biez tar,and neuer go out,
hisconfcience — nil out of the locke,in thp eftimtation 14. §*21(0 this is plaw of fmeat offring, ©4p.2.7
dothaccufe him.
worth* two fhekels for a treipaſte offring
which Aarons formes (hall offer in the 7914.75.46
Exod.30.13-

k Elsifhisfinne
againftGod_

comeofmalice

hemuftdye,
Nomb.15. zo·

into the Arieſt: € the Prielkt (hall make

fine floure of the meate offring ¢ of the
ople, and all the incenſe which is vpon
not tare: fo it fhalbe forgiven hin,
19 This ts the treſpaſſe offering forthe the meat offring, andſhal burne it bpon
the altar for a fweete fauour , as a* ines (hap.2.f.
treſpaſſe committed againtt the Loyd,
moziall therefore vnto the Lord:
16 ut the reft thereof hall Maron and
CHAP. VI.
his fonnes eate:it halbe eaten without
6 The offring forfinneswhich are done willingly. 9
leauen in the holp place : inthe court of
The lawe of the burnt offrings, rz The fire must
abide euermore upon the altar, r4 The lawe of the eter of the Congregation
thep thal eate it.
the meate offring, 20 The offrings ofAaron,and
ku fonnes.

4 To beftow and
occupie forthe

prefence ofthe Lord, before the altar,

anatonement for him concerning bis 15 Ye thal euen take thence his handful of

k ignorance wherein he erred, and was

I

Nd the inrde fpake vnto Moſes,

faving,
2 ~~ Ff amp linne e commit a trefpafle

‘

17 Ftihalnot bee baken with teauen: J g Or kned with
Haue giuen it for their portion of mine leauen and after
offritigs made bp fitesfor itis. as the fin baken,
offring , and as the treſpaſſe offring,

vfeofhimthat
againftthe Joxde, and denpe vnto his 18 All the males among the childzen of
Maron {hall eate of it: Ft hhalbe a ftatute
auc it.
neighbour that, which was taken bin
fo} eter in pour generations cõcerning
Byanyguyle = tokeepe, oz that which was put to bin
the offrings ofthe Lord, made bp fire:
orvnlawful
*oftruft,o: doth bp > robberie,o bp biz
* tohatforner toucheth the ſhalbe holy. Exod.2 9.376
meanes.
lence oppiefle his neighbour,
Nomb.s.4.
3 Drhath founde thar which was loft, æ 19 FAgaine the Low fpake unto Moles,
n
—
eWherinhecan
demethit, and ſweareth fallelp, *fox az
not but finne:
np of thefethinges that aman doctl, 20 ani is the offring of Aaron and his Exod.sr6.36.
fonnes , which then (hall offer vnto the h So oft asthe
or,whereina
© toherein he finneth:
manaccufto-

methtofinneby
periurie or ſuc
like thing.

4 When,J

fap he thus finneth a treſpaſ⸗

_{etl),
heſhalthẽ reftoze the robberic that
hee robbed, opthe thing taken bp bio⸗

Jordin the dap whe be is anointed: the hye Prieft thalbe
tenth part ofan* Ephah offine floure, cle&ed &

fox a meat offring » perpetual: halfofit ted.
F.tt,
in

;

|

ping,

eYalfetherof at

night.

the

Priefts the

itt

21 In the frping panit halbe made with 10 And euery meat o
Jessih
ople: thou (halt bang tt frped, and ſhalt ople,¢ that ts fdaue,
ſhaũ
pertaine
puto f Becauſe it
80, fried.

offer che" baken pieces of rhe nicate of⸗

allthe ſsunes of Aaron,to all alike.

had

no oylenorlj-

fring fox a ſweete ſauour bitte the Lord. Il Furthermoꝛe, thisisthelawe ofthe. cour.
peace offrings,
which beibal offer vnto
i Hisfonnethac 22 And the Prielt that isianomted in his
ſtead, among His ſonnes ihal offer itzitis
fhall fucceede
the
Lowes
ordinance
for
euer,it
hall
be
12 Jf he offer it toe giue thankes, then he g Peace offrings him,
burnt all together.
ihal offer fox his thanks offring, vnlea⸗ —
a*
23 Foz euerp meat offing of6Pꝛieſt hat uened cakes mingled with opie, ey fefionand
=~
be burnt al together,ithhal not be eaten,
leaucned wafers anopnted with opie, thankefgining

ginethankes,thenbe gPe

24 9 SFurtherinoze, the Lorde ſpake vnto
and fine flouve fried with the cakes min: for abenefite reoies,faping,
ea
ed With opie,
:
Z
_ ceiued,and alfo
25 Dypeake unto Aaron,¢buto his lanes, 13 Yethal offer alſo hisoffring with cakes avowe, and free
€ fay, Chis is the lat of the fin offring,
ofleaucned bicad,
forhispeace offcings offring to reIn the place where the burnt offring is to giue thankes,
ceiue a benefite.
filled, thal the {inne offing be hilled be. 14 And of ail the facvifice he —
ane
fore tie Lord,
for itis moſt holy.

26 Che Prielt that offereth this Mme of

cake for an heaue offring unto the Lord,

& it halbe the Pꝛielles that ſprinkletj

fring, hal eat it:inthe holx place thal it the blood of the peace offrings
he eaten.inthe court of the Cabernacie Ij Allo the lleſh of his peace offrings, for
of the Congregation
thauketqining, {hallbeeaten the fame
27 Whatloeũer thal touche the fielh therz
Dap that itis offered: he thall leane no⸗
of, ſhalbe holp: and vohẽ there dꝛoppeth thing thereof imti
the moming,
l
kK Meaning che of the blood thereof vpon a * garment, 16 %utif the lacrifice of his offringbe a
thou ſhalt waſhe that whereon it dope . h howe,ora free offring, it ſhalbe eaten
Pick
ta
peth inthe help place
rielt·
tie fame dape that he offteth his facriz
28 Milo the earthen pot thatitis ſodden _ fice: and fo in the moming the reffane
—55 — broken, but ifit be ſoddenina
thereof fhalbe eaten,
*
braſen pot, it ſhall both be ſcoured and 17 %Wutasmuch
ofthe offred Arkh as rez

1 Whichwas in Walhed with! water.

the lauer, Exod. 29 Mil the mates among the Yuielts ſhall

—

h Ifhe makea
voweto offer:

for els the fefh
ofthe peace offrings muftbe

mapneth bute the thirvedape, ſhall be eaten the fame
burnt with fire,
'
day.

18 Jforifany of the flelhe ofhis peace of:
fraigs be eaten in the rhird dap,hetha
not be accepted offreth it, neither thal
m Outofthe
-Stegation to make reconciliation in the it be reckoned vnto hit, but fhall be an
campe,Chap.4.
Jalp place, ſhalbe cate, but hatbe burnt
abontination:
therefore the perfonthat . Th
12.
. Inthe fire,
‘
eateth of it thalibearebisiniquitie,
+ Thefine,
30.19.

Chap.t.se

hebr.r3.01.

‘eate thereof,
for it is molt holy,

30 * But no {ime offring, twhole bled is
brought into the Cabernacle of the Coz

pike SAP.

VEE

4 The law ofthe tre{paffe offring:rr Aſſo ofthe peace
offrings.23 The fat & the blood may not be eaten.
Ixewile thisis the law of the tre’
a Whichisfor 1
¥ finaller finnes, [pate offring,jtis moſt holp,
In the place b where they kill the
andfuchasare 2
ommitted >
burnt offriig, hal thep kill the trefpatte
———
offring, & the blood therof fhalhe fprinz
b Atthecour
kle round about bponthe altar,
gate,
3 Wi the fat therofalto ſhals he offer,the
‘€ ThePrieft.
ruiipe,and the fat that conereth the in⸗
wardes.
4 After he halitake awap the tivo kid⸗
neps , with the fat thatis an thentrand
byon the fiutkes, andthe kallon tye liz
wer with the kidneis.
§ Then the Prict hal burne then vpon
thealtar, for an offering made by fire
vnto the Lord:this is a treſpas offring
6 lithe males among the Duets Hall
eate thereof, it hall be eatenin the folie
place, forit ts moſt holp,
7 As the ſinne offring is,ſois the treſpaſſe
d ‘The ; famece-offing, one ¢ law ferneth for doth, that

19 The fete alfethattaucherly anpim- where ore he
cleane thing,

thal nat be eaté,but burnt Ofted

fhalre-

with fires but "nf this Acthe
all that bee k AG, bef:

rleane fhateate thereof.

ages

20 2ut ifanpeate of the flelh of the peace fe th,
offrings that perteineth to the Lord,
hac * Bail tease

uing his * unclednes upon him, erent ONS. thatas.

fame perio ſhalbe cut of fra his people, © ate

21 Moꝛeouer, when anp toucheth anp vn⸗ 6°45 Ze.
cleane thing , asthe vncleannes of ma,
or of an Lncleane healt, o: of any filthie
abomination, and eat of the fleſh of the
peace offrings , which pertaineth vnto
the Lod, euen that perfon thal be cut of
from bis people,
22 A Game the Lod fake buta ols,
aping,

23. Speake vnto the children
of Ffracl, €

fap,*
Be (hal eat no fat of beeues,naz of Chap.z.r75.
fheepe,no2 of goates:

24. Pet the fatofthe dead beat, andthe

fat ofthat, which ts torne with beaſtes,

ſhalbe occupied ta.anp ule, but pe hall.

not eate ofit.
remoniés: nor wohere waith the Prielt almake atonez 25 Foꝛ whoſoeuer eateth the fatte of the
withftandingy — ment,thalbepis,
beatte of the which he Mall offer an of
thisword tre-” 3 ila the Prieũ that offreth any mans
fring made bp fire ta the Lord, enen the.

paficfemfieth,
‘burnt offcina, Hall haue thelkm of the perfon that eateth , Hail be cut of from
Jeffe thenfinne.
burnt offring which he hath offred,
his people,
i
¢ Meaning the 9 And allthe meat offting thatis bakeit 26 either
* hall pe eat anp blood either Genr⸗x ·
reft whichis
intheoucn, and that is dreffed in the of foule,o2 oF bealt in alpour Divellings, chap.z7.14o.
eſt & not hurat. panne,andinthefrping pane, challhe 27 Cuerpperlou that eateth anp —
citer

;

~~

.

;

Aand!

"

10.

nes

ATC

ar 10;

and waſhed them with twa
wenthetame perlon fhatbecutoffeom 7lonnes,
And putvpon him rhe coat, :—*
people,

’ Bs

3

hun with a girdle,and clothed hint with
therobe, and put the €phodou hin,
which bee girded with the bropdred
arbe ofthe Ephod,and bound it vñnto
fap,
We that offrerh his peace offrings
im therewith,
Oth
ay
vnto the Lord, (hall bying his gift bute
8
After
he put the bꝛeſt plate thereon,and
* an — an —
put
in
the
breatt
plate
*
the
rim
and Exed.18,z0.
o
offrings
the
bung
thal
30 Yis "handes
Thummim.
dod made bpfire: euen thefat withp 9 the
Allo
he
put
the
miter
byon
bis
heade,
bueftma
p
that
brett hal he hing,

2 : q And theLoydetalked with Moles,

apnig
29 Speake into the childyenofBracl, €

‘

i
Sehod he the
another, Y
Exxod:a9.34o

the
be*{haken to and fro before the Lord.

I Then the Prielt hal burne the fat vpõ
5 the altar, and the bꝛeaſt ſhalbe Aarons

and put byon the miter on the fore
fronte the golden plate, and the 2 Holte a So called be-

crowne,as the Loyd had commanded cauſe this ſuper·
oles,
{cription,Holiand bis ſonnes.
32 And the right ſhoulder fhalpe giue bu⸗ Io (Nowe Moles had taken the anoyn⸗ nesto the Lord,
ting
ople,
and
anopnted
the
>
Cabernas
wasgrauen in it.
Pꝛrieſt for an beaueotfermig, of
cle,and all that was therein,
and fanctic b Thatis, the
pout peace —
fied
then,
Holieft
of al, the
33 The lame that offreth the blood of the
peace offrings,and the fatte, among the Ir And (prnchled thereof vpon the altar SanQuarie and
fenentnnes,and
anointed
the
altar
and
the
court.
fonnesof Maron, {hall baue the right
alihisinttruments, andthe lauer, and
fhoulderforhispart,
His foote,to fanctifie then)
34. forthebreat hakentoandfro, and
thelvoulder lifted bp, haue J taken of 12 *Andhe poised of the anointing otle Ecchus.4s.e5bpon Aarons head, and anopnted Hint, p/alc3z.%
the chillenof Iſrael euen of their peace
tofanctifie bun,
offriges, and haueginen them vnto
HMarouthe Prieſt and vnto his tonnes 13 After, Boles brought Aarons fours,
bp a ftatute foz ener from among the and put coates vpon them, and girded
them with girdles and put bouets vxõ
childꝛenofIſrael.
35 FChisis the anointing of Aaron, and their heads,as the Lor had conmianz
n That is, his
bed Moles.
the
anointing
af
his
fonnes,concernmg
peiuiledge, rethe offrings ofthe Loyd made bp fire, in 14. * Then he brought the bullocke for the Exod.e9-rward & portion.
Cine offring, and Aaron ¢ bis ſounes ohap-9.2the day vohen hee prefented the to ſerue
put their andes vpon the heade ofthe
In the Prieſts office vnto the Lor,
buttocke for the finne offring.
36 The which) porcions the Low comman⸗
ded to gine theminthe dap that he anz 15 And Boles Aew him, andtooke the _
blood, which be put byon the homes of
i
vinted them from among the chiidien
thee*itar round about with his fiuger, ¢ OF the burnt
bf Ilxael, ip a tatutefor ener in their
and
purified
the
Witar,
and
powred
the
offring.
geiterations,
37_ This is alſo
the lawe of the burnt of: reftofthe blood at the foote of the Al⸗
fring ofthe meate offring, and of the tar: fo he fanctified¢ it, to minke recon⸗ d To offer for
ciltation byonit.
the finnes of the
:
_
tine offring, eof the trefpaile offring,
o Which facri- andofthe°confecrations, and of the 16 henhe teoke al the fat that was bxõ people,
theinwardes , andthe kallof the liner
fice was offred
peace offrinas,
when the priefts 38 Which the Lord commanded Doles ethe two kidneis, with their fat which
Males burned vpon the Altar.
wereconfecrain the mount DSinai,lwhen he comman⸗
ted,Exod,29,22,
dedthechildzenof Firacl to offer their 17 But the bullocke and his ¢ Hide, € Wis e Yn other burne
ficth aud his doung, he burnt with fire offrings,which
giftes vnto the Low in the wilderneſſe
without the hoſte as the Loꝛd had cont are not of confeof Sinai.
inanded Moles,
cration,or of
CHAP. VIII.
32 The anointing ofAaren,and his fonnes,with the
Sacrifice concerning the ſame.
‘ad
Exo7.28.1,46
Exod.30.24-

Exod.2ge4e

burnt offring,and Aaron ¢ his ſonnes felfe,the Prieft

Fterivarde the Lorde ſpake buts

fring, and tivo rammes,
and a balket of
vnleauened bread,

-

18 9 Al{(ohe brought the ramme for the fring for him-

put their handes vpon the head of the hath che skinng
ram.
Chap.7.8.
Axo fes,faping,
2
*Take Maron and his fonnes with 19 Ho Moles killed it,and fprinckies the
blood
hyon
the
Altar
round
about,
him, and the garments and the anoiu⸗
ting ople,and a bullocke for the ſinne of- 20 And Doles cut the ran m pieces,

I

and burnt the heade with the pieces,
and tie fat,
2I And walhed the inwards & the leqaes
in water: fo Moſes burnt the ram euez
rp whitte kwon the Witar : foritivas a
burnt offritig for a fweete ſauour, which
was made tip fire butothe Low, asthe
Jord had conunanded Gols.

3 And allemble all the compante at the
doore ofthe Cabernacie of the Congregation,
4 So Moles did as the Lorde had com⸗
manded him, and the companic was
!
aſſembled at the dooꝛe of the Cabernaz
rau, Exod.29.3te
cle of the Congregation,
t 22 €*After, he brought theother
this
Mofesdid
f
Aaron
and
ns,
contecratio
of
theram
5 Then Motes fapd vnto the companie
his ſonnes laped rheir hands byon becaufe thatthe
*Thisis the thing which the Lord hath and head
iefts werwere no t
priefts
rant,
the
of
the
conunanded todo,
the yet cftablithed

andtooke of
HlbgD in thejr office.
is 2223 Wh WhichyD Motes ‘Netw,it
6 And Moles brought Aaron and his

bindofit,
and putit bps thelay of 7

isfe

ronsrighteare, and vᷣpoñ the thumbe
ot his right bande, and vpon the great
toeof his right fote.

2 *Thenheaid vnts Waren, Cakethee fore,thepricits —

righteares, and upon the thumbes of

fora burntofiring, both without ble: Exod.ao.r.
nuib,and bung them beforetheLorꝛd.
baAaron entreth

kled the reft of the blood bpon the Bitar

fora fine offring,¢ acalfeand alambe, and offrethth

24 Then Moles brought Aarons ſonnes,
and put of the blood onthe lap of their

dersof Zita:

—

#

ue

=

pong calf for atime offing, ram were confecrate

their right handes and vpou the great 3 And vnto the childꝛen of Iſrael thom into¥ poffelfion
toes of their right fecte,e Dales ſprinc⸗
{hait ſpeake faping, Cakepe anyeegoat of prieſthood

both ofapere olde, without blemiſh fox
round about,
25 And he tooke the fat s the rummpe, € all a burnt offing:
the fat that was vxon the inwardes,€ 4 Allo a bullocke,anda aramme for peace
offrings,to offer before the Loꝛd, and a
the fal ofthe liuer, and the two kidneis
meate offring mingled with ople:faz to
with their fat,and the right ſhoulder.
26 2ifa he tooke of the baltiet of the vnlea⸗
uened bread that was before the lod,

Bxod.29.240

Ex0d.29.26.

g Atthedoore
_ of the court, |
Exod,39.32,

shap,24.9.
;

Exnd29.35.
Bir fillyour
——
9 Oras I hase

fe

Dap the Low willappearekmtopou,

foure principal ~

facrifices : the

burnt offring,

the finne offringy
the peace offerings, andthe

o⸗ meate offring,
5 FChenthep brought that which
fes commanded before the Tabernacle
one vnleauened cake and a cake of viled
ofthe Congregation, ¢ allthe aſſemblie
f
bread, and one wafer, and put them on
Dicive neve and ſtooð before thes Lord, ¢ Beforethe althe fat,and vpon the right ſhouſder.
27 So he put * allin Aarons hands, and 6 (for Doles had laid, This is the thing tar,wherehis
in his ſonnes handes, andthookeit ta
luhich the Low conunaunded that pe gloric appeared.
fhould do, and the glow of the Lod thal
;
and fro before the Loz,
appeare unto pou)
28 Ufter, Doles tooke then out oftheir
handes, and burnt them vypon the altar 7 Chen Moles fai vnto Baro, Dale
neretothe Altar, offer chp ſinne offe⸗
fox a burnt offring:for thele were conſe⸗
ring, and thy —
make ant
crations for afweet fauour twbich were
atonement for thee and for thepeople:
made bp fire vnto the Lor,

offer alfo the offring of the people, and ——

29 Likewiſe Moles tooke the breſt ofthe
rain of confecrations, and ſhooke it to

make an atonement kortheim,
asvLord cc place,

ded Wales,
stage
30 Alſõ Woes tooke of fanoynting oile,

and killed the calfe of the Gime offring
which was for him felfe.

hath commanded.
and fro before the Lor: for it was Mo⸗
went butothe Witar,
ſes * portion,as the Low had connnar 8 [Aaron therefore

Heb.5,, 3,807.27
—

and of the blood which was vpon the 9 And thefonnes ofMaron brought the
blood vnto him, and hedipt bis finger
Altar, and (prnckledit vpon Maron,
vpon bis garments, € hypo his fonnes, in the blood, and put it bpon the homes.
ofthe Altar,and potwred the reit of the
and o11 his fonnes garments with him:
blood at the foote of the Altar.
fo he fanctified Maron, his garinentes,
and his ſonnes, sbis ſonnes garinents 10 Wut the fat € the kidneis and the kal
of the liner of B finne offre na, hee burnt ¢ Thatis , he
with him.
vponthe Bitar, asthe Loꝛd bad com- laydethem in
21 ¥ Akterward Moles {aid vnto Aaron
maunded Woles,
order, and fo
and his fannes, Seethe thefleſh at the
Dooeofthe s Tabernacle of the Con- Il The Aefh allo and the hide hee Burnt they were burnt —
with firetuithout the hoſte.
when the Lord
gregation, and there* eateit with the
hieadthatisinthe bafket of conſecra⸗ 12 Mfter, he flew the burnt offrig,& Maz fent doune fire,
rons ſonnes brought bute hun f blood,
tions,as ZF conunanded, faping, Maron
which befprinckied round about vpon
and bis ſonnes (hail eate ir,
32 Wut that which remaineth ofthe fel; the Altar.
ofthe bread, fal pe burne with fire. 13 Alfothephrought burnt offring vn⸗
to him with the vieces thereof, and the
33 And pe {hal not departfrom thedoore
head, he burnt them byon the Bitar.
ofthe Tabernacle afthe Congregation
ſeuen daves, vntilthe Daves afpour cõ⸗ 14. Likewil he did walk the inwards ant
the legs, a fburnt hem vpon the burnt ¢ atchismultbe fecrations he at an end: *for {ene dapes,,
offring on the Witar.
vnderftand of $
faid the Lord, fhalje” confecrate pou,
15.
§ The he offred theveovles offi, € preparationofF
34. As" hehath done this Dap:(o the Low

tooke a goate, which was the thine offe2 pycrigces which
ring for thepeople, and ſſew it, andoOl were burnt after:
fred it far fue, as the fit:
verfe 24
.
the Cabernacle of the cõaregatiou
day 16 Dobe offred the burnt offring, ꝓre⸗

hath connnanded to do, ta make an ate
onement for part, °

35 Cherefore thal pe abide at the doore of

pared itaccording to the maner,
and night, ſenen dapes, and ſhall keepe
the watch of the Lorde, that pe die not: 17 Wemelented allo the meate offring, €
for (oF ain conmmanded,
filled his hand thereof, and * befite the Exod.29.35~36 So Aaron eéhis formes did all things
burnt facrifice ofthe morning be burnt
thisbponthe Altar.
tohich the Lod had conmtanded bp rhe
h By comiffion
18 We fleiu alſo the buflocke, and the ram
b hand of Moles.
given to Mofes.
CHAP.
IX.
foithe peace offrings,
that was for the
2 The firftoffrings ofAaron, 22 Aaron bleſſeth
people,
Marons fonnes bꝛought vnto
she people, 27 Thegloryofthe Lorde is shewed.
Him the blood, vohich hee ſinckled
24 The fire conoimerh fromthe Lord.
vxonthe Mitarronnde about,

19 With

ip
9 E EAS) i

the fi

—

:

Age

AN

wre

vpn (yd

5

holp e the vnholy,
and betivene the

of

theram, thermmpe, and that which cleane and the bucieane,
roueretl the inwardes Ethe kidneis, 11 And chat pearap teach the chiltien of
Iſrael
aulthe atutes which the Lowe
and the kall of the iuer.
hati conunaundcd thent bp the hang "Or,commifiion,
20 SDotheplaped
fat vpon the breaſts,
of ‘bales,
Ehe burnt thefat ppon the Altar.
OF Fbullocke 21 2Butthes beattes and pright ſhoul⸗ 12 9Then Woles laid vnto Maron and
brite Cleazar
€toFthamar hisſounes
b 4 theramme..
det Maron {hooketo andfro before the
plwere left, Cake the meat offingpvez
Lowe, asthe Loyde had comunanded
maineth
of
p
offruigs
of f Lopn, made
Motes,
h* Beeaufethe | 22 Ho Baroniiftup his hand toward f bp fire, eateit without leauen belize
the
altar:
foz
it
ig
molt
holp:
came
and
—*5— whi H people, andbiefled thet,
MuBype fhalleate tt wip holp place,bez
the finne offing, 13 caule
Downe fro offing of
it
is
tip
Ductic
and
thp fonnes
SadtuaneMtwich
€f burnt offring, ep peace offrings,
mE
J— *
the offringes of the Lod made
,
€ Waron weit into the Duetpof
Doles
After,
23
he
end,tnerciore
bp
fire:foz
fo
B
am
commaunded,
Excod.29.24.
isfaidtocome
Tabernacie af the Congregation,and

downe. · ed for

CAMeout and: bleffed the poople,* and

i Or pra

_ the glozienfrhe doyde appeared to all

aMac25.
——

24*And there came a fire ont from the
Lord and conſumed vpon the Altar the

the people.

rking.t8.3 8
2.thr0.70f———

Or, ganea Moute

fox iqje.

the people,

Iq Alſo the Haken break and the Heaue Oy whevreis ne

:

yncleannefe,
e For the breaft
& thoulders of
che peace offerings might be

burnt offering and the fatte: which
when all the people fav, thep "gaue 15 The heaue fhoulver, and the haken prougheto cheir
byeatt hal ther hing with b offringes familiesfothat
thankes, and fell on their faces.
made bp fireof the fat, tolbakeitt6 & their daughters
CHAP. X.

2 Nadaband Abibware burnt.

6 Ifrael mour-

neth for them, but the Prieſtes might not. 9 The
Prictes ave forbidden wine.

Nom.3.-4.0 26.
Ol. chro. a4.2.

fhoulder thai peeate in acteaste place:
thou, and thp fannes, and thye daugh⸗
ters with thee:fox thep ave giuẽ as thy
duetie & thy ſounes Duetie,of p peace
offringes of the childsen of Jirael,

fro befoue the Lord, audit fhalbe thine might eaceof

and thy fonnes with thee bp a law for them. asalfo of

ener,as the Lor hath conumaunded,

che offrings of

the fonnes 16 9* Hud Wales (ought rhe goate that Ech fruitesthe

I —
Nadab s Abihn,
of Maron,tooke either of them his

was offced for fime,€lo,1t Was burnt: Fe borne,& the

cenſor, put fire therin, and put in⸗
cenſe therenpon, and offrede ſtrange
fire before the Loide, which be bad not

thereforebewas angrie with Eleazar pafterlambe

aNottakenoff
altar which was

captinitie of Babylon.

and deuoured them:lo thep Dped before
the dow,
:

holp? ans God Hath guen tt pou, 60 5, yracr.rr.

€ Fthamarthe fonnes of Ward, which Reade Chap.
22.

were ‘left aliue, ſaping,

12513.

17 Wherfmehauepe not eaten the ſinne +o, yj.hr. o pore
fent fromheaué,
commaunded them,
*
offring inðholpplace,feepng it is moſt
° ”
andenduredtily 2 Chevefore a fire went out frop Loyde,
beare the iniquitie ofthe Congregati®,
to makean adonement for them before
the Lord,
:
isit that the Lod (pake, ping, J will
18 Weholde, the blood of itwas not
be> finctified in them that come neve
b Iwil punifhe
brought bithin b holp place:pe thould
willbe
J
people
the
all
before
and
them that ferue me,
haue cater it in the bolp place, *as J
giozified: but Aaron held his peace,
me otherwife
conmaunded.
then Lhauecom- 4 And (Doles called Miſhael and Elza⸗ 19 And Haro ſaid bute Moles, Behold,
phanthefonnes of Bzziel,the vncle of
manded,notfpathis
dap shaue thep offered their Mute
nere,
ome
the,
ringthechiefe, ¶Aaron, and ſaid vnto

thatthe people

3 Then Moles fais vnto Maron, Chis

cat pour ' brethzen from before the

Sanctnarie outof the hoſte.
may feareand
praife myiudge- § Then hep went, s caried thent in their
coates out of the hofte, as Wales Had
"ments,

"Or ,cofimte

conmaunded.
6 After, Doles ſaid vnto Maro

¢ and not con{umcd as Nadab,
and Abihu.
526,
5 phar isNaob, and Abihu.

h Mofes bare vᷣ
his ingrmitie
confideri ng his

offcing, ether burnt offring before the great forow, but
101d,¢ Mich thinges as thou knowelt ate gorh not leaue

comebnto me:Ff J had eaten the tne a4 example to
offring to Bap, thouldeithaue bene acs forcine them

cepted inthe fight of the Low?
that malicioufly
it,yewas? cõ⸗ pranforeffe che
heacdes
oe whe Mal
vnto 20aeiile
d
ét
.
Bits
ofGod, *
CHAP. XI.
pour

Ele azar & Ithamar his fonnes,°
ye
¢ As though
couer not pour heads,ncitherret
lamented for
1 Of beaSies, fishes and birdes, which be cleane,&
them, preferring ~ clathes,leaftpedie,é leat wozatl) conie
which be vncleane,
your carnal affe .bpon allthe people: but let pour bez
Gen.7.2+
p
betwaile
Iſrael
of
thre, althe boule
&ionto Gods
I Axe Loyd fpake unto Boles deut.24.46

burning which fi Jord hath dkmdled.
and to Maron, fapingunto them, 25 1..7,.
iuftiudgement,
peout fran the Booze of 2
Speake vnto the chudꝛen of IE 2 oy wherof ye
Deut.1 1.1 &.33. 7 And go not
tea
Cangregatton,
ofthe
Gabernacte
racl,
& fap,* Thelearep beattes which ay ear.
28.
9.Chap.r9
d Indeftroying

oile of h Lowe
Be dye:for the antomntiig

Nadaband Abj- isbpon pon santther did accordingto
hu the chiefe, & _Moles connnanndement,

:
8 FAnd h Lor faket unto Wars,fapina,
*

pea fyaleate, among allthe beats that
are ithe carth.

-.

pe noreth

foure fortesof

Uhatfocruer parteth thekaok, ands pahes: ome
ew thecnd
clonen footed, andchebseth the cube 6)

menacing the
t not danke twine nor “ftro
among. the beattes,that ſhalxe eat:
onely,and ſome
reftexcept they 9 Chonlyalou,no2
thy formes with thee, 4. But of hem chat chewethe d,02 de⸗ pane onely the
duinke,th
repent.
whepecomeinto the Tabernacle of p nide the hoofeonely, of there Hatt Not cce cicto
Or,drinkethat
is an ordi⸗

maketh arumęe.

s,
dpe: this
lett pe
Congregati
eateras the cainel, becaule be cheweth hers neither
nance for eer throughout pour genes
chew § cud nor haue the hoofe cleft:the fourth both chew the
rations,
eS
which may —
10 That pemap put difference betwene cud & haue the hoofe deuided

*

-

e cud, and deuideth
not rhe hofe, pe

thalbebucleanebntopon,

gocthonall foure,

fuch thalbe

the waters: whatſoeuer Hath fines e
fhales in the waters, in the leas, ozin

them wohen ther be dead, ſhall bee vn⸗
cleane vntilthe euen.

§ iiketuife rhe conte beraule he cheweth
ito pou: voho fo doth touch
their
thecud s deaideth not thehookye ſhali kets ſhalbe vncleane vntil the euen, —
be bncleane to vou.
“- 28 2nd he that beareth their carkeis,
6 Hilo the hare, becauſe he cheweth the
ſhall waſh his clothes,and be bneleane
cuDd,& dewideth not che hoofe,heſhalbe until the evens for ſuch ſhalbe vncleane
vncleane to pou,
vnto pou,
2A626.6.08.
7 *Aud the ſwine, becaule he parteth 29 FAllo thet ſhalbe vucleanetopon a⸗
the hoofe and is ciouen footed, but chez
mong the things that creepe anid moue
waeth not the cud, he ſhalbe vncleane to
Lpo the earth the wealel, & the moule,
pou,
ethe’" frog,after his kind:
bh Thegrecne
¢Godwould
8 MOF theirs Aelh (ali pe notcate,
their 30 Aſo the rat,ethe lisard,andthe chaz —
fitthatherebyfor
carkeile {hal pe not touch:for thep ſhal⸗
iicleon,é theltelin,andthemolle,
tethon the buf
atime they
be bitcleane ta pou,
.
31 Thele thal be vnclesne to pon among {hes.
fhouldbe difcer- 9 —— ſhall ñe eate, ofalthat are in allthat creepe: whofoener doeth touch "Or crocodile.
ned as his people from the

Gentiles.

d -As litle fifhe

the riuers them (hal pe eat,

32 Wo whatloeuer any ofthe dead rare
10 But aithat hate not tines nor (hales
keiles of them doeth fallbypon, fhall be
in the feag,o2in the riversofalf¢ moz
uneleane, whether it be veflel of wood,

neth in the Waters and of al? liumg
os raiment, on! ſkinne, or facke : whats i As abottel or
thinges that are in the waters, thep
ſoeuer veflel it be that 18 occupped, it bagee,
hal be an abomination buts pou,
ſhall bee put inthe water as vncleane
come of genera- If They,F fap thalbe au abomination ta
untill the euen, and fo be purified,
tion.
pou: pe ſhall not cat oftheir fel, but 33 ut cuerp earthen veſſel whermto az
fhali abhorre their carkets,
ny of the falleth, whatſoeuer is within
12 Whatloeuer hath not firs noz ſkales
it(hal be vncleane,
and * pe hallbreake Chap.6at e
=
inthe waters,that halbe abominatia
If,
vnto pou,
34. Al ineate allo that ſhalbe catest,ifanp
13 9Thele Hal pe haue alſo in abaminaz
fuch Water come vxon it, fhalbe vn⸗
fon amongthe foules they hal not be
cleane:¢ al Deinke that (halbe drunke itt
tater: for hep are an abomination
the alfuch peels thalbe vntleane.
® Or, gryphin,as is
egle
athe * goſhauke,
and the oſprey:
35 And euery thing that their carkets fat
in the greckes
14 Allo p bultur,¢ the kite after his kind,
byon, thalbe vncleane: the fornais os
15 2nd alrauens after their kinde:
the pot ſhalbe broken: for thep are vn⸗
16 Che oltrich allo, the night crowe, a
cleane,¢ (hal be vncleane vñto pou,
"Or, crckowee
thefeameaty,¢ 6 hauke after his kind: 36 Pet the fountaines s welles where
17 Ghelittle owle alio,e the connozant,
thereisplentie of water thal be cleane:
ethe great owle.
but that which * toucheth their car kei⸗k So much of
Or, porphyries
38 AWlfothe redſhanke the peltcane, ¢
fes Hallbeucteane.
_ the wateras
tye ſwanne:
37 And if there fall of their bead carkeig touchethit.
19 The ſtorke allo, the heron after his
byan anp lecde, which bieth to be ſowẽ,
‘
kind,¢ the laptaing, the backe:
it {hailbe cleane,

ingendred of the
Hime.

e Asthey which

20 ila everp foule that creeveth and 38 %Sutifanp! water be powred
vpõ the |He fpeaketh

goeth pon ali foure, ſuch {halbe an
feed,andthere falof their dead carkeis of ſeede, that ĩs
abomination vnto por,
thereon,ithalve vncleane vnto pou, — laid to fteep be21 Petthele (hal peeate:ofenerp foule f 39 Ffalloanp bealt,whereofpe map eat, foreit be fowen,

*0r,haueno bowingson their feete.

£ Thefe were’

creepeth,& goeth vpon all foure which
die
he that toucheth the carkeis theres
haue their feete and legs all of one to
of fhalbe vncleane yntil theenen,
leape withal vpon the eartly,
40 And he that cateth ofthe carkets ofit,
22 Df thé pethalleat thele, the qrathopz Ahal wath bis clothes and be vncleanẽ

per after his kind, and the! foleanafter

certeinekindes

Digs kind thehargol after his kind,and

ofgrathoppers,

“whicharenot

carkeis of it, ſhall waſh bis clothes, *

he vncleane butil the euen,

foure feete, thep fhalbe ahoitination
creepeth byonthe earth ſhalbe an abo⸗
Litto pou,
mination,& not be eaten,
24 Foꝛ by hich pe ſhalbe polluted: whos 42 Whatloeuer gacth vpon the biealt,e

owen.

ſoeuer toucheth their carkeis, fhalbe

whatloeuer goeth bys al foure, oxthat

25 UShofoeneralfasbeareth oftheir care

thingsthatcreepebponthe earth, pe

buicleane bitte the euenina,

g Outofthe

campe.

keis ſhalmathe bis clothes,
ardbe vn⸗

.
Orshath nothis

———

vntilthe enen: be allothat beareth the

23 But alother foulesthatcreepe & haue 41 ECuerp creeping thing therefore that

" now properly

:

thebagab after his kind,

hath manp feete among al creeping

thall noteate of them, forthep thathe-

cleane vntill even,
abomination.
26 Euery healt that hath clawes diniz 43 Be fhalnot pollute pour ſelues with
Dev, €18 "not clouen footed, nor chez . anpthingthat creepeth, neither make

weth the cud, ſuch ſhalbe vncleane bonto pour ſelues vncleane withthe, neither
vou: euerp one that toucheth the, ſhal⸗ Defile pour ſelues therekp: pe fhaltot,
be vncleane.
:
F fap,be defiled hp thent,
.

27

And wihatloeuer goeth byon bis 44 Fo: FZ ain plow pourGod:be ogee
J

“m He theweth — firdthe efote, and be ™holp, fox Jam 3 And the Weick

_ why God did

u defile notpate felues withes
Yolp,and

chufe them to

be hispeople,

the earth,

1.Pet.i.15.

Hall looke on the fore

inthefkinme of his fielh: if the beave in
=the fore be turned into white, & the foe

NP creeping thing, thatcreepety bpon

‘

feeme to be blower then theſkume of b Thatis,

45 For Jamthe Lord ᷣ bisught vou out
His fleſh,itts aplague of lexoſie: theres fhrunke in,and
oftheland of Cappt,to be pour Cod, e fore the Prielt chall looke on hiniz and be lowerthen
that pou ould be holp,fox Jam hoip.
“ promoiitice him vncleane:
the reft of rhe

46 This isthelalwof beatts,¢offoules, 4 Aut if the tubite (pot be in theſkin of fkinne.
anvdofeuerp lining thing that moneth

bis Aeth,e fecime not to be tower then pb *'Ebrshal pollate

in the waters, and ofeuerp thing that

fhinne, noy the heare thereofbeturned him.

creepeth yon the earth:

47 That there map be a differense be⸗

hiito white, then the Arieſt (hat! hut

by him tha hath the plague,fené dayes.

tweeite the vncieane andcieane,andbe- 5 After, the Prieſt hatllooke bpon him
tweenethe beaſt that may be eatenand the ſeuenth Dap: & ifthe plague ſeeme
the bealt that onght not tobe eaten,
“to binto abide Mile the plague grow Ebyinhis eyes

not
in the (hin, the Prieſt Hail tut him
CHAP. XII,
hy pet ſeuen Dapes more.
2 ALaw howe women should be purged after their 6 Chenthe Puck thalt locke on hint az

mts

⸗

deliserance.

I Az? the Lorde ſpake nto Moles,
2

faping,

Speakelutothechilmenof JE

rael,¢ fap, Whe a womã hath brought

gaiite the ſeuenth Dap,and ifthe plague

hintcleane,foritis

aſkab: therefore he togethcr,or

bis clothes,andbecleane,
thalliwath

98° ith.

foorth feede,and bome aman childelhe 7 But ifthelkab grow moreinthe Cain, brabau clenſ⸗

a Sothather

hufbadfor that

albe bnicieane 4 enn dapes, likeas

after that He is feene efthye Wuett, fox 6*65.

{he is vucleane when fheis put apart

ta be purged, he ſhall be ſeene of rhe

timecouldnot
refort toher.

—fgx Hyer ** dileate.
;
Puek pet againe,
3 (*Mndin theeightdaptheforetkinof 8 Chen the Prick ſhall confiser,and if

Chap.t5 190
Euke.t2t.

4

Or floures,

iohn.

d

<bedarke, and the fae grow not inthe ¢ As having the

fkinne,then the Duet Hall” prononce inne drawen

. tiechildes Bethfhalbe circumeiſed)

~

b Befidesthe
firft feuen

dayes,
c Asfacrifice

or fach like,

°

thefkah" growe in the fkinne, thenthe Vr,
beſpred a-

him 4yncicane ;4/224.
Andfhe thall contnme inthe blood of Puielt hall pronaunce
d As touching
her purifping thiec bandthirtieDapes: — for itis leprofie.

fhe fyall touchno © alowed thing, nor 9 § When the plague of lepꝛoſieisin a hisbodily dit

man, he ſhalbe monght vnto the Prieſt, eaſe: for his dif~ eomeinto the ¢Sanctuarte, vntulthe
time of ber purifping
be ont.
10 And the Buel tall (ee him: andif eafe was not ime

the fivelling be whiteintheftime, and puted tohim
haue made the heave twbite,gthere ber for finne before

5 Wutif hebeareamaivehilo, thenthe
° gal bewncleanetiwativeckes,aswhe

fhe hath her difeate: andfhefhaltcons ¶rawe ficth mtheftwellina,

"~

God,though it

d Thatisinto — gimeinthe bloodofherpurifpingthzee 11 Ft is an olde leprofie mthe Mimeof were the puthecourtgatey
ſcoie and five dayes.
his felh : andthe Priett Hall ponoũte nihhment of
tillafter
fourtie g Aptytuben thedapes of her purifpe him vucleane, and tall not fut him fine.
dayes.

e Twifefo long

fg a nauaghter) fhe hall bung to the 12_Wifaifthe leprofie breake out inthe "Or bud.

ing are out, (twhether it be fora forme oz

Ly, for be is vncleane.

asif thebarea
manchilde,

Priett
a abe of one pereolve fox aburnt
offriig, and a pong Pigeon ora turtle

thin, & the leprofie couer all the {kin of
the plague, from bis head euen to his

F Where the
burnt offrings

Doue for a finneofring,yntothedoore

7

fete, wwherefoener the Priel loketh

ofthef Labernacle ofthe Conaqregatio, 13 Then the Puekthaltconfioer: andif
*WhothallofferitheforetheLord,and
the keprofie cover all bis firih,be hall

forber: fo fhethall
were wortto be ”wake anatonement

tr

pronaunice the plague tabe ‘cleane,bez © Foritss not

that contagious
be purgedofthe pile of her blood. chis raule it is all turned into whiteneſſe: leprie that inis the tatwe for ber that bath borne a ſohe fhall be cleane,

oifred.

14 But ifehereberaw flefh on him when fterhsbura_

male ar femate.
—
beinga —heis feene,hethalbebncleane.
~zby.itherbend 8 But if (ye ” be not able to
chall (ee the rawe firth,
the fhall bring two, turtles, o: 15 For the Pꝛieſt
tanthe,
find not the worth
7° the fieth
forthe
be bncleane:
tivo pong pigeoits: theoneforaburnt —anddeclarehimto
Fa lambe.
:
ike o25,

ratu flefh is fyucleane,cherfore it is the
offing, andthe otherforatimeoffrmg:
leprofte,
andthe Viiett chail make an atonemet
if the rawe flefh change and beturz
D3
16
cleane,.
for ler :ſo fhe fhalbe
thi then he hal come te the
ints vohite
ned into
7
—
pric,
CHAP, XIII.
2 VV hat confiterationsthe Prieſt ought to obſerue 17 And the Pꝛieſt hall behald him: and

in ivdlging the leprofie, 29 The blacke fpot or

Shab, 47° and the leprie
ofthegarment,

I
2
‘

7ane gerbe
Ls Zie. Ri
That is, decla⸗

reththat
eth is notrhefetid

—

* le age.

it the {ore be changed into lubite, then to be leprous.
the Wzichk thall pronounce the plague

is cleane.
Dieouer the Lorde fpake bute - cleane,forit
18 J The lleſh allo in whoſe ſitin thereis
= "Orimpafturres.
is
““@hemanthat Hatihaue inthe "a bile and healed,
ſkinne of his Ach afiwellingoratkab, 19 And in the place of the bile there be
WMokg,andto Aaron, faping,

ora twhirefpot,fathatinthefkiofhis

—a twisite fvelling,or a white {pot ſome⸗

what reddit, it Mall bee feene of the

a Thatitmay

—ficth ait beliketheplaqucofleproficthe

betheleprie,

di bantoone gfitis fonnes the Wrieltes,. 20 Wud when the Puck feet Aekex

be ſuſpected io he ſalbe bꝛought vnto Aaron ᷣ Pꝛieſt, Aꝛſelt.

bape

\

rs:

ayppeare lower then theſkinne, and the inthe feth¢
g None were
exempted, but
ifthe Prieft pro~ nouncedhim vncleane,he was
putourfromamongthepeople: asappeareth by Marie
the prophetefle,

Nom.12.14.
andby king Vzxiah.2.Chron.
26.29.
h Ifheharea.

white fpotiny

heare thereof be changed into white, 36 Then thhe Priel thal
>
the Puelk chen hall pronounce Hint” iftheblackelpot groweinthefhim, the
svnclteaue: foritis a plague of lepꝛo· Pꝛielt hall not * feeke fox thepelotwe x pe fhalince
fie, broken outinthebite,
Heare: for heisvncleane.
_ care whether
21 But ifthe Puelt looke awit, ethere 37 Wutiftheblacke
{por ſceme to him to the yelow heare
benalubite heares therein,andifitbe
abide, and that blacke heare growe per ere,or no,
not lower then the (hin, but bedarker,
therein, the blacke {pot ts Healed, heis
thẽ the PWuelihall hut hun bp ſeuen cleane,and the Puekt thaildeclare hin
Ddapes,
;
tobe cleane,
i
22 And ifit ſpꝛead abꝛoade inthe flelhe, 38 FFurthermore ifthere be manp white
the Prieſt Mall pronounce him biz fpottes in the (hinne of the fiche of
rcleane,for it ig afore.
é
man
woman,
23 But ifthe {pot cotinnein his place,e 39 Then the Priel all confiver
:and if
growucnot, itis a buruing bile:therfue ~ the (pots in the ſkinne of their fleſh be
the Prielt ſhal declare unto be cleane.
ſomewhat darke and white withall, it
24 9 Ikthere be anp flelh, in whoſe ſtin is but a white ſpot bioken out m che
there ig an hote burning, € thequicke
ſkinne: therefore he is cleane,
fleth ofthe burning hauẽ ãkwhite ſpot, 40 And the man whole heare is kallen
;

— fometubat reddiſh of pale,

of his head, and ig balde,is cleane,

f

le wherethe 25 Chen the Briel Hall ookebpan it: s 41 Andifhis head tole the peare onthe | By fickeneffe,
uming wasand

_ wasafterhealed.
|

“ifthe bearem f (pot be chatmged inta

—forrpart,& be bald before, heis cleane, OF any other in-

dapes,

Chirme ofthe Acth,

wohitea it appeare lawer then theſkin, 42 Wut if there be inthe baide head,opin convenience.
it is alepotieokenoutinp burning:
the balde forehead a whitereddifh fore,
therfore the Wuelt{hal pronounce hit
it is a teprofie ſpringing in his balde
vncleane: for it tthe plague ofleproſie.
tead,oz inbis balde forehead.
26 Wut if the Ariel lookeon it, € there 43 Cherefoxe the Priel ſhall lokevpon
beno white heare in the fpot,and bento — it,andiftherifing of the foze be white
lower then theotherfkin,buthedarker,
reddiſh in his balde head, 02 in bis bald
then the Prielt ſhall ſhut him vp ſenen
forehead, appearing
like leprofie mthe

27 After,the Priett Hall looke on him f 44 Weis
aleper and vncleane: therefore

2

feuenth dapiifit be grawen abroadin
the Prieſt thallpronounce him altoges
ſkin,
thẽthe Priel thal pronounce him — ther yneleane:for the fore is it His head.
bnicleane: for tt is the plague ofleprofp. 45 Cheleper allo in whome the plague

80 ,foelling?
°

28 Wndifthe ſpot abide in his place, not

is,fhall haue his clathes ™ rent, and m In figneof

growing in the fhin,butis darke,it is his head bare,andfhallput a couering
"rifing ofthe burning :the Prieſt hall bypon his tippes, and {hallcrpe, I am
therfore declare him cleane,
forit is the
wneleane,lambneleane,
Diping bp of the burning.
46 As long as the difeate fhalbe byon

29

GF 3f alfo a man o: Momanhatha —him, be fhall beepolluted, for heis vn⸗ ning ,or for
feare of infec-

fore on the head or inthe beard,
cleane: he ſhall dwell alone, * without
30 Ahenthe Prielt thal (eethefore: and
the campe fhall his habitation be.
<
i
ifit appeare lower then the fkinne,and 47 9lſo the garment that the plaque
i Which was
there beinitafinalpelow‘heare, then aofleproficis inwhether it be atwollen
notwonttobe —_the #Dzieft lhal pꝛonsũce him vncleane: garment oralinen garment,
thereorelsfmaforitig.a blacke fpat,and leprofic of the 48 Whetheritbein the warpe o1in the

Jertheninany
other parte
of the body.

forowe and lamentation,
n Either in toe
kenofmour-

head or ofthe beard,

woke

ting others.
Nom.5.2.
2.4i7g.15.5-

of linen o2 of wollen eitherina

31 Andifthe Priel loke onthe feof
kin or in anie thing madeofſkinne,
the blacke ſpot, and ifit féeme uot lolz 49 And if the fore be greene ox ſome⸗
erthenthe ſkinne
norhane anp blacke
what reddilh in the garment or in the
:
care init, then the Prieſt Hall huthp
fkinne,orinthewarpe,
inthe woofe, o Whether
m,that hath the fore ofthe blacke Got,
or manp thing that is madeof°fkin,it be garment, vefe
feucn Daves,

32 After, m the fenenth day the Prick

isa plague ofleptofie
and thalbeſchew⸗ felorit rk

ed wnt the Wriekk.
;
ake
Hall looke on che ſore: and ifthe blacke 50 Ghent the Prieſt Hall “the plaque, ment,

{pot grow not,ethere be mit no pelotw

and ſhut
v it that hach the plaque,teué

33 Chen he ſhalbe thanen, but the place

uenth vay: if the plaque growein the

Yeare, and the blacke {pot feme not apes,
7
lower then the thin,
51 And Mall looke on the plague the les
Se

aes
*s

;

of the blacke {pot {hall
he not ſhaue:but
the Yꝛielt (hal Hut bphim,chathahthe
biacke (pat, feuen Dapes moze,

34 Andthe leuenthdapthe Prick Hal

garmẽt o in the warpe,ozin the woofe,
oy inthe fktrme,oz in anp thing that is
made offkin, that plaqueis a freating

leproſie and bneleane,

looke on the blacke {pot : and if the 52 And hee hall burne the garment, of

blacke fpot growe not inthe {kinne,not
feemelotuer then the other (hin, then

the warpeorthe weofe, whether it be
wollen da linen, oF anp thing that ts

walh His clothes,and be rleane,

for it is a freating lepzofie, therefore it

the Pret ſhall clenſe hin, and he ſhall

35 Sut ifthe blacke ſpot gros abzoade

made of fkinme, wherein rhe plague ts:

ſhalbe hurntinthe fire,
oat

3 Sf

beard,and bis epe biowes : enenalbis

heare thall he fhaue,and (hall wail bis
clothes and (hall wath his fleſh in wa⸗
ter:ſo he {halbe cleane.
10
Chenin b eight dap he fhalltake two
54 Then the Priel Hal command them

‘P growe not
woofe, oY
rt

55
q But remaine
as it did before.

>

7

7

rowalbe
the thing wherein
the plague
is,é he thal thutit up ſeue dapes more,
Adgaine the Prieſt thalllooke on the

plaque, after it iswaſhed: andif the
plaque haue not changed hisa colour,
though pplague (pred no further, it is

vncleane: thou fhalt burne it inp fire,
for itis a Freat inwarde,e whether the

x Or whether it

heelambes tuithout © blemily, andan ¢ Which hath
ewe lantbe of apere olde without hiez no imperfection
milh,& thice tenth deales of fine foteer in any member,

fox a Meat offring, mingled with opie,
fea pinte of ople,

f This meafure

Ir. And the PrieſtAmaketh him cleane in Ebrew is cal-

fhall bring the mã which isto be made led. log,& concleane,and tiyote things, before fiLow, tcinoth fix egges

beinaniebare
{pot —
— place of the whole,oz at the booze of the Cabernacle of the in mealure,
lace bek
in partthereof, —
Congregation.
,
tchinde. Bie Pe 56 Wudifthe Duet tee thatthe plaque 12 Chen the Wriett hai take one lambe,

be Darker,
afterthat it is waſhed, he
and offer hin fos a trefpas offring,and
fhall cutit out of the garment,or out of the pint of ople,e* thakethemto
fro Exod.e⸗.a⸗
the ſkin, oꝛrout ofthe warpe,o: ont of befoze the Ud.
the woofe,
13 2nd he thal killthe lambe in the place
$7 Andikit appeareftillinthe garment
where the finne offring €the burnt ofo2 in the warpe,or in the woofe,oz in az
fring are daine, euen in p holp place: for
nie thing made of (kin,itis a Heading
as the* (inne offring is the Pieſts, fo Chap.7.257lepriesthou halt burne the thing whers
is f trelpas offring : for itis moſt holp.
——
is in the fire,
14 So the Prick thal rake of the bloud of
58 Ifthou hak wathedthe garment or
thetrefpas offring, a put itbponu flap
the warpe,o:
the woofe oꝛwhatſoeuer
of theriaht eare of him that fhalbe ciething of fin itbe, iff plague be depar⸗
fed,ebpo thetinnnbe of his right bad,
o the intent
ted
therefrom;
then
re
be
wathed
& por the great toe of his right foote,
he mightbe fure
15 Che BPriett hall allo take of the pinte
that the leprofie rhe ſeconde tuüne and be cleane,
9
Chis
isthe
lawe
of
the
plague
of
lez
of
ople, and powꝛeit mothe palnie of
was departed,&
profie in a garnet of wollen o2 linen,ox
his left hand,
that all occafion
in
the warye,orin the woofe,oz m ante 16 And the Prielt hall dip his" riale Lr. the

—

ae

thingbefk, to makeit cleane oz vn⸗

abc

CHAP.

XIIII,

; * clenfing ofthe leper,34 And ofthe houſe that
J

Mat.$.2.

Wart. 40.
luke.s.12.
a Ortheceree
monie which

et,

I

Nd the Lowe ſpake vnto Moles,

2

*bis te the *latwe ofthe ieper

faving,

firigerinthe ople thatis mhis left hav, bisright hand.

fager wf

and ſpꝛinkle of the ople with bis finger
ſeuen times before the Low,
17 Andof the reftof the ople thatis in
his hand, thalthe Yieſt put bpon the
Aapof the right care of him thatisto be
clenfed,¢ bponthe thumbe of hits right
Hand, ã vpon the great toe of his right
foote,” where the bloud of the treſpas cby. vpon the
offring was put,
_.
blood ofthe tref--

mtthedape of his clenfing: that is, be
ihalbe buought vnto the Puekk,
3 And the Bret ſhall goout ofthe cape, 18 Wutthe remnat ofthe oplethatis in pale offring.
@ the Pren thalcor
erhim: @if the the Prieſts hand,he (hall potwre vpon
fhallbe vfedin
Plaque ofleprofie be healed
in theleper, the head of him that is to be clenſed: ſo
4 Ahern thatithe Puekt commaund ta
the Priel thal make an atonement for
his purgation,
takefor
him
that
is
clenſed,
tivofpahim before the Jo,
"Orsleile birdes.
b Ofbirdes . YOWes aliue and> cleane, and cedar 19 And the Priett thal offer the (Mime of⸗
whichwere per· Wwoode andafkarletiace, and hpflope.
fring and make an atonentent for Han
mittedto beeas 5. Mndthe Priel (hall command to kil: that is to be clenfed of bis vnclean⸗
one ofthe birdes over’ pure water in neszthé after fhal hekil h burnt offring.
ten.
an earthen vetlel,
em
20. Sorhe Priel hal offer the burut ofz
e Running wa6 After, he fhalltake the liueſparowe
fring and the meat offring vpon the
ter,or of the
. With the cedarwood, andthe ſkarlet
altarze the Pꝛieſt hall make an atenes
taine.
_ kaee,4 the hyſſop, and ſhall dix them a ment forhim:fobeibatbecleane.
=
the lining ſparowe inthe bloud
of the 21 But it he be poore,and’”’notable,the ”Fbr-his hand can
fparotwe flaine,ouer the prve water,
he {hall bring one lãmbe for a trefpas vor take it
7 And
he that fprinklebyonhin,b mutt
offring te be ſhaken, for his reconcilia⸗
py 2
be clenſed
of his leprotie,feven times,<
tion, andag tenth deale of fine fotver g Whichisan

d Sionifyi

4 thar hee —

made cleane,was

clenſe him, and thal ¢ let go the line ſpa⸗

row into thebroad field,

nungled with ople , for a meat offcing, Omer,Reade

‘with a pinte
of opie.

q

exod.16.16,

8hen he that halbe clenſed
ſhal wach 22 Mito to turtle Doues, or tive pong

fet at libertie,& _Jt8 tlothes,and haue ofall his heare,

pigeons, as He is able, wherof rhe one

Ind Wath himteifeinwater, fo hefhalz ſhalbe afinne offring, andthe othera
vburnt offring
5
* thatt allBe ——

Eee

refloredtoche
companic of o-

9

DSomtheteuentht
all his heare, bork

23

And Ve thal bring the the eight Bape

for his clenfing into the Putt at the

aue of Deore of the Cabernacie of the Congres
ead, and His gation befoze the L030,

24 Then

8

—
—

§

ann

Oy

se!

Ny tye

—

es

WO

UIE

:

one

ie

*

ith

24 Then the Pꝛielt
thal take thelambe citie inman vncleane
place,
h Orfhalloffer

of the treſpas offring, andthe pinteof 42 And they thaltake other tor
ople, andthe gue ihall>thakethemt
rhein inthe places of thoſe ſtones and ot —

themastheof
to@frobeforethedoe.
fring that ishha- 25 Mndhelhathilthelambeofptrelpas

alltake other moꝛtar, toplaifterthe ¥people might
houſe wich.
eae
‘not be therwith

fey

freatingleppofie inthe houle:itisthere-

Kentoandfro,
‘

—afiring, andthe Prieſt ſhalltake ofthe 43 But if the plague come againe and infected.
blood of the treſpas offring,
and putit
heakeoutinthebouie,afterphebaty
vpon the lapof his right eare thatis taken atwap the ſtones ¢ after that be
tobeclened,g vxon the thumbe of his
hath icraped and plaiftred the boul,
righthand, and vponthe great toeof44 Chen the Wrielt
hal come and fee: €
'S right foote.
;
ifthe plaque qrowe
in the houſe,
itisa

26 Alforhe Prieſt hal vowꝛe of theoile

Ebrintothe ¶ intothe pane ofins owne “lefthand,

forelncleane,

——_«

:

palre ofthe Priefs 27 So the Briel hal with his right fine 45 Wndhelhal™ bleakedotwneA honſe, 2 Thatis,he

left hand.

ger{punkie ofthe vile thatis in his left with the tones of it,¢ the timber ther, alcomad it to

hand, feuen tines before the iow, ⸗
28 Then the Priekihall putofthe ople

of, all the "moztarof the houſe & he be pulled down,
thaticariethemout of thecitie bro an asverle.46,

thatisin bis hand,uponchelapofthe
vncleane place, :
right care of hintthatis tobe clenled, 46 Worouer hethat geeth into 6 houſe
ehyon thethumbe of hisright hand,
althe while that itis thut ny, hẽ ſhalbe

*

ẽ von the great toe ofhis right foote:

uncleanevutil the euen.

yas offring,

wath his clothes: helikewiiep eatery

Or, duit,

ste wherethe ¶ Vvpo the place" of the bloodot the tres 47 Ye alfothat feepeth inp houte halt
lood ofthetre[=

iit

paffe ofringwas 29 Wut the reftof the ople thatisinthe in the houte, hall wath his clorhes.
Pete verfet7- — “Dyietts had,beMall put bpa fhhead of 48 Wut ifthe Wrielk thalcome ¢ (ee,that
hun that is to be clenfed, tomakean
atonement for hini before the Ao,

:

the plague hath (pred no further the
houte, after thehouſe be plaitiren , the

30 Allo he thal pretent one of the turtle

i Whether of

Heit ihall

doues, op of the pong pigeons, ‘as he

able:
them hecanget. 31 isSuch,
Flay, as he is able,theone fox
Or, beſtdes the
mzat offvin
ms:

KThisorder is

tivo ſparõwes, e cedar wood, o ſkar⸗ st '—

it at —* 2
letlace,and bpifop.
a ſinne offring, Etheother foxaburnt
over Gd : gto
the 50 And he {hall kill one ſparowe
Dffriig "with the meat offring: fohint
ind the hyffope
pure water in an earthen beflel,
Puetibal make an axonemẽt for

thatistoberlenedbeforethelon,

32 This is the klawe of hun which hath

51 And fhalltake the cedarwood, s the f°the — —
hyſſoy,
and theſkarlet lace with the liue —3—

appointed fory ~ theplagueoflepwfie, wwhoisnorable

poore man.

33 F The Lord alto fpake vnto choſes e

to Aaron faping,

\

flaine ſparowe, Ein the pure mater,

tpzinkle the honle feuen times:

4 —

called

§2 Dofhailhe clenfetheyoute with the *Marlet woolle
blood of p ſparow, xwith the pure waz Hebr.9.19,

Canaan which J giuepouin poles,

ter,
e with the ine fparowe,e with the

if Ji fend the plague offepiwfie inant
houle ofthe land of pour potteffion,

cedar wood,e with the bpilop,€with
the fharlet lace,
|

nor punifhment 35 Che he that oweth fbhoute,

commeth to ma
without Gods

=

{parotwe,e dip thaminthe blood of the {Prinkle: the
theHe-·
A€ poftle to

hi clenfing to offer the whole.
in bis
in

34 When xe be come vnto thelande of

I Thisdeclareth
thatnoplague

pronounce
p boule cleane,

ethe plague is healed,

49 Then Halihetake topurifiephoute, — *

hal come 53 Mfteriward he Mal let gothe tine ſpa⸗
ag
tellthe Puelt,faping, Wethinkether rotwesut ofp” towne intathe *byoad Ebe. cicie.
islikeaplaque ofleprofie inthe hou,
fieldes: fo fhalbemake atonement for “’Ebr.on the face of _

protilenteand 36 ——
thal cõmande th?to che houſe,
and it ſhalbe cleane.
the fielde,
sfending.
emptie thehoule before the Prieitgo54 Chis is the lawe for euerie plague of
into it to fee plague,thatalthatis in

leprofte and* blackefpot,,

fhall the Prieſt qoin

ofthe boule,

the boule be not made ncleane, erhere
gp” 2nd of the lepyosieofthe garment, €
8Or,blackneffe,

erflovejratg,

to fee the houte,

EREDDICY which feemetobeloimer che ”wwbentsching is uileaneardwhet ———

38 Chen the Yrꝛiett
hatgo out ofp houte
i

Ms

|

Chap.t3. 30.

Thaty "Or vifing.
37. And he hal marke the plague:andif 56 And ofthe "{welling,andofthefhab,
~"’
the plaguebein p walies of the boule, .andofthewhitefpot. — ag
El dd theday of
:
teache
to
lexroſie
the
of
Biawe
is
Chis
57
greenify
ſpots
deepe
be
there
€ that

" CHAP. XV.

to the doore of the boule, and ſhal caule 2.19 The manerofpurging the uncleane iſſues both
ta Hut bp che houle ſeuen daies.
ofmen and women.31-The children ofLfrael muſt

39 DOP Prieit ſhalcome again pfeusth

~be feparate from all-uncleannes.—

Dap: if he fee that stn ont it 1
created in the walles of the houte,
~

sats

13

“ Dreoner, the Lode fyake vnto
fhe
ofes,andto Aaroufaping,

49 Chen the Priek thallconunans whe 2...
Hpeake-vuto the children of FE
i
to take awap the tones tuberein the rael and fapbntothemn, Wabofoeucr |
wae
plagueis,and they halcattthemincoa
hath.awifiuetra
tis? fellh,ig yncleane, 2 Whole ſede
"foule place without
the citie,
becaufe ofhis: iffue,
9.
eitherin fleping:
41 Allſo
hefhal rauletotcrape the boule 3 And this thalbe his bucleamesin
bis or elsof weakies
within round about,¢ poiwze the Bult,

iſſue: when his Aelh auoideth his iſſue, of nature iffueth

thatthep haue paredof,without the 07 pis
if Aely be topped
from pus a at hisfecret pacte

.

*

——

4

’

her

—8

Boe

2

we

wan

bat

4

*

—

ation, hall bebncleane,
and g That is, when

enterp thing that ihe fitter pon, {hall thehath her
att
icleane, and everp be vncleane.
fiowers,wherething wheton he fitterh thalbe vnclean. 21 UWholoeuer allo touchety her bed by ſheisfeparate

5 Wholoener alfa toucheth pis ben,

all wath bis clathes, and waſh hini
on in se pile {wait be tnicleane bis

¢ Onwhome

the vneleane
man did fpit.

fhall wath his clothes, and wath yum‘ 16 her huiband,
felfe wit) water, and {hatbe wucleane fromthe Taber-

Litto the euen.
nacle and from
till the even,
22 And wholoenertoucheth anp thing touching of any
6 And he that fitteth on an thing,
that ihe fate bpd, thalwath hts clotheg, holy thing.
whereon he fate that hach the iſſue, ſhai and wath him elfeinwater,and thatbe
walh his clothes, and wath him (elfen
Lncleane bnto the euen:
tuater,¢ fhalbe vncleane untill the eve, 23 Sothat whether he touch her bed,ox
7 Allohe that taucherh the fleſh af hin
anp thing whereon the hath fit, he (hall
that bath p vſſue, ſhalwath bis clothes
be uiteleane bute the euen.
and wath iun felfem water, and fhall 24. And if a man he with ber, and the
be vncleane untill the even,
es of Her feparation > toucye him, h 1fany of
8 Ffheallo,that hath the vſſne, ſpit vyz
he thalbe bucleane feuen dapes, and ail yncleannelieherdid
on him thatiscleane, “he ſhal walh bis the whole bed wherean ge ipeti ſhalbe
only touch him

clothes, and wath him felfe inwater,

vitcleane,

in the bed: for

ihall bevncleane yntill the even.
25 Alſo when a womans pflue blood els the man that
a The word fg- 9 And what 4 fadle foeuerheriveth bys ¶runneth long time betides the of
time of companied with
nifieth euery
on,thathath
thingwhereon

aman ndeth,;

the pilue,halbevneleane,
yo And tuholacuer toucheth anp thing

ber” floures,or when the hath an iflue, facha woman
langer tien her floures,all the dapes
~hould die,

of
that was ander hun, thalbe uncleane —the plueof her bneleannes fhe thall be
butotheeuen: g he that beareth tho
wincleane,asinthe time of her floures,
things; fhall wath his clathes,and wath 26 Cuerp bed whereon fhe lieth(as long
him felfe inwater,
and ſhalbe uncleane
as her pfue fattethihalbe to her as ber

bntilithe even,

11 Likelwife wohomſoeuer he toucheth
that bath the pftue (and bath not waz

Chap. 20.18.
“Ebr. feparation.

.

‘bed of ber feparation: € whatloener i Shalbe vnclean

the ſitteth upd, fhalbe vucleaneasHer 25 the bed wherYncleannesiubentheis putapart,
on fhe lay when
fhed his handes in water) thall wath 27 And whe fo ener toucheth
thefe fhe had her na-

Chap.38.

bis clothes and wathe him felfe in waz things, fhalbe bncleane,é thal toath tyig tall difeate.
ter, thalbe vncle aue untill the enen,
clothes,and wath bin telfe in water,¢

12 *And the veſſell okearth that be touz
{hall be ynecleane nite the even,
cheth which bath theyſſue, thatbe bꝛo⸗ 28 But if the be clenfen
of ber iffue, then
:
ken: and euery veſſell ofwood thall be {he thalt* count her ſeuẽ dapes,andthafe After the time
rinfed
in water,
ter ſhe ſhalbe —
em
that fhe is re-

e Thatisbe re- 13 But
ikbethar hath an iſſue, be eclene 29 Aud inthe cight Dap the fyaltake vn⸗ covered,
ftored to his old
fedofhis fue, theniball he count him to her tivo turtles 01 tivo Bolg piges

ftate,and be

healed thereof,

ſeuen dapes fox his clenfing,and waſhe ous, and bring them bute the Puek at
his clothes, and walh his fieth in pure the Deore ofthe Cabernacie of the Cas
‘Water; ſo ſhall he be cleane,
gregation,
14 Chen theeight dav he hall take vn⸗30 And the Yrieſt hall make of the one
to hin two turtle doues 0 tivo voung
pigeons, and come before the Lorde at

& finne offring,and of the other a bunt

an atonement for him before the Low,
for his iffue,

them,

offring,and the rielt {hal make an at⸗
oneiient for her before the Lord,
foxthe
Congregation,
and hall giue chem vn⸗
iffue of her uncleannes,
to the Puck.
31 Thus" thatl
pe lo ! {eparate
the
childzen
ee
—
1 Seeing that
IS Wns the Prieſt thal make of the ane of Iſracꝭ fro their buclednes,
that thep G4
requireth
ofthent a time offring,and of the other bpe not in theirbucleannes, ifthep de~cy:.
2
A burnt offring: fo the
Prieſt
fhal
make
0 UsPuriticand
among
is
that
files Cabernacle
:

the doore of the Cabernacle of the

f Meaning all

his bodie.

Or fecretpart.

. leannes:

we

” 32 This is the lawe of him that hath an —— —* *ae
16 Alloifany mans iffue of (ede Depart iffite,and of hint from whome goeth an

from hin,beſhall wath althis fActh int iffueof (ede therebphets
defpien: 4 finnes be
Water, and be bnicleane bntill the event, 33 2Al(o of her that is icke af her floures, PY"Se4 with the
and of hint that hath arunning iftue, —

17 And euerp garment, and euerp fkin
whereupon {hall be iffue of fede ,ſhall

be euen wathed with water,and be vn⸗
cleane vnto the euen.
4

whether tt be mano: woman a of him

that het) with herwhich is breleane, sree? aetat
Ge.

18 Ff he that hath an iffue of (ve, doe
CHAP.
X¥VE
ipe with a woman,thep thal both wath 2 The Prieft might not atall times come into the
them ſelues with water, & be bicleane
moft holy place. 8 The Scape goat. +4 The

vntill theenen,
?
39 §Alfotwhen a woman ſhall hane an
te, and her iffueinher " fleth thatl be
biond, the hal put apart feuen dapes: 1

and wholseuer toucheth her, hall bee

bncleane
vnto the euen,

purging of the Sanctuarie. 27 The clenfing of the
Tabernacle. -2r, The Pricft confeffeth the finnes
of the people. 29, The feaft of elenfing finnet.

|palate y the inde fpake bute
. Meles,* after the death of the twa Chap.r0.7,2.
ſonnes of Maron, when thep came

20 And whatloener
the lieth bponin to offer before the Lojd and dpeb; —*

“

L. a

"3

2 And the Lorne fapde vnto Woes,

Exod. 30.105

Speake vnto Maron thy brother,*that

Tabernacte ofthe

Congregation, whe

he goeth into make po apne

;

—

hebr.9.7.
a Thehie Prieft
entredintothe
Holieft ofall

He come not at? ali times inta the Yas
ip place within the baile, before the
Mercyſleat, which is vpon the Arke,
that he die not: foz J will appeare in

the Bolte place, vntilhe come out, and

nethof Seprem-”
ber.

the Wolp place: euen with a pong bulz
focke fox a ſinne offring, and a ramme

liation bpomit, ¢ (hall take of the viood & perfume was
of the builocke,and of the blood of the fered.
-

"Or,prisities.

hall hauelinen beeches bys his"

Hane made an atonement foz him lelfe

and for bis houſhold, ¢ forall the Con⸗
gregation of Iſrael.

butonceayeere, theclaudupanthe Merciſeat.
int 18 2fter,hethal go out vnto pᷣſaltar that £ Wherupen the
eueninthemo- 3 Mfterthis fore hall Waron come inta is befoue the Lozd, and make areconciz fvecte incenfe

.

fox burnt offring.

i

He (hall put onthe holp linen coat, €

theleare the holie garments : therefore
hall
he wath bis flelh in water, when
put them on,

;

§ And he lhalltake of the Congregati⸗

on of the childsen of Iſrael, two he

Hebr.9.7.

oat and putit bpon the homes of the
Mitar round about ;

felh,e 19 So lhallhe ſprinkle ofthe blood vpon

ihalbe girded with a linen girdle,
ethal
coner bis head with a linnen miter:
he doeth

}

goates for a {inne offring, and aranunc
» fara burnt offring.
;
6 Then Aaron {hall offer the bullocke
for his ſinne offring,*€ make an atone
nent fos him (elfe, and for bis Houle.
7 And he thal take the two hee goates,€
preflent thẽ befoꝛe the Loxd at the dore
ofthe Cabernacle of the Cangregatio.
8 Then Aaron {hall caſt lottes oner the
tivo hee goats: one lot forthe Lord, and
the other forthe > Scape gaate,

itmith his finger ſeuen times, a clenſe
It,and halow it fromthe vncieanneſſe
of the children of Iſrael.
20 FiWhenhehath made anend of ꝓur⸗
ging the holie place,and the Cabernas
cleofthe Congregation, andthe altar,
then be ſhall hying the liue goate:
21 And Haron fhalt put both his hands
byon the head
of the liue goate, and
canfefle over him all the iniquities of
the children of Iſrael and all their treſ⸗
pales,in all their finnes, putting thein
shponthe head of the goate, andfhall g Herein this
fend him awap (bp the hand of a man ooate is a true
appointed )into the wildernes,
figure of lefus
22 SHothegoat hall beare bpon him all Chrift, who bea.
their iniquities into ” the land thatis rech the finnes of
Not inhabited
and hefhall tet the goate che people Iſai.

b In Ebrewe ic 9 And Maron {hall offer the goate,bpon
go ite the wildernes,
5344
iscalled Azavel,
Ebr.the landof
which the Lows lot thal fall, and make 23 Mfter,Waron {hall comeinto the Laz
which fome fay
bernacie of the Congregation, and put feparation.
2
*
him a finne offring,
of
the
linnenclothes,
which
he
pur
on
Aa wina: whi. 10, But the goate, on wohich the lor chau
when he went into the holp ꝓlace, and
falita be the Scape goate, thall bee prez
—
—
Liited aliue before the Lozd,to niake re- leauethemthere,
was{ent butrae

theritiscalled
the {cape goate
becaufehowas

notoffredbuc
arias the

“BUciliation bp Him, and ta let him goe 24 Ye thal wath allo his flelh with water
in bthe holie place,and put on his own h Inche Court
(aga Scape goate)into the wildernes,
2, Thus Aaren hall offerthe bullocke raiment, and-come aut, and make his where was the
burnt offring, and the burnt offring of Lauer,Exod,
PF His {inne offrimg,e make a reconci⸗
liation fot him felfe,¢ for his houſe, and

the people, and make an atonement for 30,18,

ning coles fram of the altar before the

burnehbpon
the altar,

defertasvert, __,Wall kill pbullocke for his ſinne offring. hin felfe,and fox the people,
_
ioe
* 12 And he (hail take a center fullof burz 25 Allo thefat ofthe ſinne offring thal he
j

4030, and his handful ef fweete incenfe 26 And he that caried forth fi goat, called
the Scape goate,ſhalwaſh his clothes,
¢ The Holieft
beaten final, bring it within p cvaile,
and waſhe bis flelh in water,and after
ofall.
- 13 Mndthal put the incenle bpon the fire
that fhall come into the hoſte.
"Or,the ſmoke.
before the Lord,pthe 'cloude of the in⸗
cenſe map couer the Merciſeat thatis 27 Allo the bullocke for the ſinne offing,
& the goat for the finmeoftring(whole
807, Arke.
vpꝓon the" Tettimnonie:fo he ſhal
not die,

Hebrig.zz.and
10.40
Chap.4.6.

d Thatis,on
the fide which

14 And he fhall* takeofthe blood of the
bullocke, * and fprinkle it with pis
finger bpon the Wercifeat 4 Catward:

& befexe the Merciſeat hallhe ſprinkle
off blood with his finger feuen times.

blood was brought ta make a reconciliz
ation in the Hoſie place) hall one* caz Chap.6.306
rp out without the holte to be burnt in hebr.t3.250
the fire, with their ſkinnes,
and with

their fleth and with their doung.
Then fhall he kill the goat that is 28 And he that burneth them hal waſh
his clothes, € wath his fleſh in water,
and afterward come into the hoſte.
—13 ofthe
blood within the baile, and doe with
San@uarie flood that bland,
as he nid withthe blood of 29 9 DHothis thallbe an oꝛdinance foxes
Weltwarde.
thie bultocke, and ſprinkle itvpon the ver vᷣnto port: the tenth day of the! fez
venth moneth, pe ſhallk humble pour
Wercifeat, and before the Wercifeat.
foules,and da No worke at all, wherher
16 Dobe thall purge the Holie place
it be one of the fame countrep or a ſtrã⸗
frontthe vncleanneſſe of the children of
Fitael ,and from their trefpatles of ‘ger that foiournethamongpou
all their finnes: fo fhall he de alfo for 30 Forthat*
dap thalithe
Priel make
was towarde the 15

cople:forthe

€Placedamong

them which are
vncleane.
their

Lohe.lo⸗

the peoplestinne offring, and bring bis

the Cabernacle of the @engregation’

¢ placed with them, inthe middes of
vncleannelſe.

i Which was
|
Tifti,and anfwe-

rethto part of
September and
part of October.
kMeaning,by

abftincnceand
fafting,Nomb,
29.7.

ant atonement for porto clenfe pou: Chap.23.7pe fhalbe cleane from all pour fines | Ora reft which
befoze the Vow.

yee fhall keepe

17 *And there ſhall be no man in the 31 This thalhea! Habbath ofreſt —* moft diligently.

fort that eatethbleod, andwitt

pun of from among his people:
XI Foy thelife of rhefei} ixinthe blood,

oyntby Gods
commandement

and F hate giuen it bnto porto offer
byon the altar, to make an atonement
fox — foules : fox this blood ſhall

fter
inhis fa
* ) hallmakethe
atonement,
and fhatlputon the linen

tofucceedin his lathes and holie
:
A
‘MaKe an Atonement fo the ſoule.
fathers roume. 33 And ſhall purge the
hotie Hanctuarie 12 ThereforeJ fatd vnto the chilmen of
and the Cabernacieof
the Congrega⸗
F frat, None of pou {hal eat biood: nei⸗
tion,and ſhalclenſe the
ther
the ftraunger that ſoiourneth az
an atonement for the P
mong pou, thal eat blond,
the peopleofthe
ation,
13 Wozeouer wohoſoeuer he be of the chile
34 And this ſhalbe an cuertatting ordi⸗
ren of Flrael, oz of the ftrangers that
nance bnte pou,to
make ay atonement
foiourne ainong them, which bp hun⸗
foz the childien of Diraet for alt their
ting taketh anp beatt oz foule tyat map

Exed.jo.9¢,

}

finnes
*once a peere ; and as the Lord

be Seaten, helhall powte out the biood h Which the
thereof,and couerit withvut: == lavwe permitteth
14. Foz the life of al fieth is his blood,itig tobe catch, beCHAP.
XVII.
ioyned with his life:thereforeF faid vn⸗ cauſe iris
4 All facrifices mukt be brought 10 the doore ofthe
to the childꝛen of Iſrael
Pe hal eat the cleane.

beb.9.7»

comnanded

Tabernacle,

Woles,
he did,

7 To diwels may they not offer.

a0 They may not eat blood.

x Amu. And {pake vnto Moles,
2

a Leſtthey
fhouldpra@ife
thatidolatrie,
whichtheyhad
learnedamong

>

peake vnto Maron, and to bis
ſonnes, andto al the chudren of Jfrael,
and ſay vnto them, Chisisthething
which the Loyd hath + commanded,
_ faping,
3 Whoſoeuer he be ofthe houte of Iſrael
that >killeth a bullocke, o: lambe , ot
=Goat nthe holte,opthat kuleth it out of

blood
of 110"fletty
:fox the life of all fielh Ger.9-+.
is the blood thereof: whoſoener eatetly or, ning crea
it, ſhalbe cut of,
tare.
15 And enerpperfon that eateth it whic
Dicth alone , og that which is tore wit
beaftes, tuhether it be one of the faine

countrep 02 a ftranger , he fhall both
wath bis clothes, and waſh himlelfein
lwater, and be vncleane vnto the euen:

after he fhatbe"cleane,

"Mel then he ſhal beare *his iniquitiec,

the Egyptians,
the hotte,
b Tomakeafa- 4 And bengeth it not vnto pᷣdome of the
crifice or offting
thereof. “
¢ Idoafmuch

abhorre it as

thoughhehad
killeda mans
Ifa 66.3.

SOr,counted

16 But ik he waſh them not, noꝛ wath his cleane.

"or,himfelfe.

« “Or,the punisthe

CHAP.
XVIII.
* ment
ofbisfinnte
Tabernacle of the Congregation to af 3 The Ifraelites ought not tofollowe the maners of
fer an offring vnto the Lod befmethe
the Evgptians and Canaanites. 6 The mariagat
Gabernacie of the Losd, «blood ſhalbe
that are vnlawfull.

imputed vnto that man: he hath ſhed I A MD thelgnyd fpake vnto Moles,

bleod, whereforethat
man fhalbecut of Jf
Afapnie,
framamong his people,
2
Dpeake vnto the childyen of Iſra⸗
§ Cherefore the children of Iſrael hall
el, and fap unto thei, FZ am the Lod
brung their offrings, which thep would
pour Ged, _
‘
d Wherefoeuer
Offer 4abzead inthe field, and preſent 3 Alter the Doings ofthelandofEappt, a Ye thal pre-

theyweremo-

ued with foolifh
deuotiontoof
fer it.

_—_them vnto the dordat the done ofthe

Tabernacle oftheCongrenation by the
Puielt, offer them for peace offrings
bito the in,
6 Then the Puett ſhall ſprinkle the bios 4

wherein
pedweit,fhal penot doz after ſerue your *
the maner ofthe land of Canaan, whiz from theſe

ab⸗

ther Jwill bringpow, thalipe not D0, minations
foe —
neithér walke in their ordinances, == lowingwhich —
Butdo after mp indgements , &heepe the Egyptians 8

bypon the altar of the Lord befme the
mine oadinances,ta walke therein: JCanaanites
vie
Donte of the Cabernacie of the Congres
am the iow pour don.
*
gation, and burne the fat for a* ſweete 5 Pe thal keepe tuerfore np ſtatutes,
and

Exod.29.28,
chap.4i3%e

fauotr bnto the imp,

€ Meaning what
foeuerisnorthe
true God, r.cor,

10.20. pfal.os. 5,

ozdinante for ener vnta them in thew
geuerations.

f Foridolatrie 8 9 Allo thou fhalt fp vnto them, Who⸗
isfpiritual whor- ¶ſoeuer hebeof the houſe of Iſrael, oꝛ of

dame, becaufe

faith toward
_ God is broken.

Mp iudgements, which fa man do,he €x-k.29.07.

7 And thep ſhallnomove offer their of: ſhallthen line in them;b Fam the Lorw, 10%.20.5,
frings Unto *diuels, after whom they 6 © None ſhallcomeneere to anp of the gal.z.r7kinred of bis fleſh ta ¢ vnconer her b And therfore
haue gone afwwthoring: this fhalbe an

the ſtrangers which foiourne among

Hhame:F am the Low,
ye ought to
7 Chou {halt nat vncouer the fhame of {crue mealone, .

rhpfather , ncehthameofthp mother; asmy people.

for ſhe is thy mother,thou thalt not ore ¢ Thatis,tolie

couer her ſhame.

_.

_

with her,thougls

them, that offreth aburnt offring or faz 8 *Thethame of thy fathers 4 taife (halt icbe vnder title
criñce
thounot difcouer : foritis thy fathers: —
Chapizo.rr.
And bringeth it not Unto the doreof ſhame.
the Cabernacieofthe Congregation ta 9 anon (halt not difconer5Hameofthy d Whichis thy

e fifter the Daughter ofthp father,or the ftepmother,
-panghter of thp mother, tohether ihe be ¢ Eitherby fahone at houte,o7 borne without ston ther or mother,
of Iſrael, ox of the ftranaers that ſo⸗
(Halt not difconer their ſhame.
borne jn marriiourne ainong them, that eateth anp 10 The fhame of hp ſonnes daughter, age or oie
⸗
dled, J will even fers mp faceagainit of thy Daughters Daughter, thou fate wile,
offer it bite the Lord, euen that man

gliwilldeclare fhalbecutoffrombis people. |
_ my wrath by ta- 10 @ Liketwife tohotoener he be aff haute
king vengeance
onhim, aschap.

20.3,

©

~~

OL,

uot.2

S
e

Poe
n eee eee
f Theyare her
children whofe

fhame thou haft

vncouered.
Chap.20.19.

NOr,fecretes,

Chay,20.20,

:

thy thame,

—

—

is27 (fara
Teale drit
——

rr Ghe thameof thy fathers wiues

. fare pou, and the
© gesyvana
daughter, begotten of thy father (for he 28 And ſhall
not theland fp
copulations ido⸗
——
ſhalt not,] fay,diſcouer pe Defileit, ag it ° fpired out the peaple latrie or ſpiritual
Her hame.
tha
were befoꝛe
pou.
—§, oredome
12 *Thou ſhalt not vncouer the'fhaine of 29 jor whoſoeuer ſhal commit any ofthele with Molech,
thy fathers fitter: for ſhe
is thy fathers
abominations , the perfons that do (0, and fuchlike

alinet

epanontif

fail? becut offrõ among their people. abominations. —

kinſwoman.

g Which thine 13 Chonihalt not diſcouer the ſhame of 30 Cherefore
thal peKeepe mine ordinan⸗ p Bither by the

vnele doeth di

couer,
Ebrahy ſathers
brotherswife.
Chap.29,12.
_ Chap.20.21.
h

Becaufethe

‘idolaters, amg

whom Gods

thn mothers fitter: fox the ts thp moz

| res that pedo not anie of the abomina⸗ ciuil fworde,or
thers knſwoman.
blecultoines, which haue bene done bes by fome lague
14* Chouthalt noe vncouer pᷣ ſhame of > fpxe pou,
€that pe defile not pour felues that God will_,

thy 2 fathers brother:y is,thou halt not
therein; for Jamtheimdpour
God.
goin to his wife, for the is thine’aunte, pene, HAP OER:
15 Thou {halt not diſcouer the ſhame of A vepetition of ſundrie lawes and ordinances.
thr daughter in lawe: for the ts thp-1

—fonnes wwyfe : therefore ſhalt thou not

bncouer ber {hamie,

{end vponfuch,

ilD the Lod fpake vnto Motes,
lipuig,

2

Syeake bitte all the Congregati⸗

people had
16 *Chouthalt not difcouer the fhame of on ofthe childsen of Iſrael, and fap vn⸗
dwelt &thould ~ ghp > hiothers wife; for it is thy byez to thei,*Be thathe bolic, fox Ff Loid Cbap.rr.44.6°

dwell, were givé —thers fhame,

pour ov am folie,

;

20,7-1,pettto

tothefe horrible 17 Thou ſhalt not difcouer the thaneof 3 4 Be thalfeare euerie man his mother a Thatis,voide
inceſts, God
the iwifeant of her daughter, neither
and his father, and (yal keepe mp Sab⸗ of all pollution,

chargeth his to
bewareofthe

fame.
i By feeing thine

fhate thou tate her foimies Daughter, baths: for Jauithe Low pour doy,
idolatrie,
and funor her daughters daughter, to vnco⸗ 4 4 Pe hall not turne vnto Jools, 102 perfticion both

uer her ſhame: for thet are chy kinfolks,

make pou molten gods: Fj am the Loyw of foule and bo-

vour God.
die.
and it were wickednes.
:
affection more
18 2ifa thou {halt not take a wife with 5 9 And whẽpe thal offer a peace offring
bent toher fifter
her fitter, during her life, to bere her,in vᷣnto che Lord, pethaloffer it >freeip,
b Of yourowne
thento her,

Chap.20.18,

k Or whiles
fhe hathher
floures.

bncouering her hame vpon her,

19. * Thou thalt not allo goe yuto awo⸗

6 *It ſhalbe eaten the dap pe offer it, oz accord.
on the moꝛow: andthat which remai⸗

bap. 7.tõ.

man ta vncouer her{hante, aslongas
neth vntulthe third day, ſhalbe burnt
fhe is put *aparte for her diſeaſe.
in the fire.
20 Morcouer,thou Malt net give thy ſelfe 7 Forifit beeaten the third dap, it ſhal⸗
Chap.20,2.
tothy neighbours wife by carnall coz
Ge vncleane, it ſhal notbes accepted.
c Towit,of
2.Ring23 119.
pulation,to be defiled with her.
8 Wherefore he that eateth it, (hall beare God.
Ebr.ofthy feede.- ay * Mifo jifhalt nat giuechp” chidren to his iniquitie becaule he hath defiled the
"Or,to make them —“offer them vnto ĩ HMolech, neither Malt
halolwed thing of the Low, ethat per⸗

pre.

thou defile the name ofthp God: for J

fon fhalbe cut of fram bis people,
.
9 F* When pereape theharuest ofpour Chap.2723.
land , pe (hall not reape everp comer of
pour field, neither ſhalt thou gather the
,

1 Which was
anidoleofthe

atthe doy,
22 Thoufhalt not lie with

towhomthey
burned andfa-~
erificed their

23 *@houfhait
not allo
tie with anp beatt
glainings ofthe haruelt,
"Or, gatherings
“to be defiled theretwith, neither thal anp 10 Thou halt not gather the grapes of audleawings. —
womã and before a bealt,to lie Downe
thp vinepardcleane , neither gather es

Ammonites, vn⸗

children,

male as one

lieth tp a womian:-for itis abomination,

thereto : for itis " abomination,

:

2King.23.10
24 Ye fhall not defile pour feltes in anie
This feemed to

erie graye of thpbinepard , bur thou
ſhalt teane ye i 4 yore va fos

the (ranger: Jam the Jovd pour Goo,
;
aredefited, tuhiclyFtail catt out before II 7 Pe thatnatfteale, nether deale fal. 4 In that which
Ip, neither lie one to another.
1s committed to
idoles:and asthe 25 And the land is Defiled: therefore J 12 €*2ifo pe (hal not ſweare bp mp name Your credit,
eme

be the chiefe &

principal of all

- Teweswrite, was
of a greatita-

of theſe things:for in alltheſe
pnations

po:

wil

™hifit the wickednes thereof byon

it,andthe land = atl vomit out her inz

fallelp
,neither thalt thou defile p name —

ofthp God: Jam the Lord.

——

‘ture,and holowe habitauts.
13 § Chou that not doe thp neighbour tat 534.
—
withinhauing 26 Be thal keepe therefore mite ordinate Aorong neither robbe
him, *Thẽ works
opreſſe him
ſeuen places or
chambers with⸗
inhim : one was
to receiue meale

that was offred:

Cex, AND Nip iudgements, and commit
mans Hire hall not abide with thee vn⸗ vielence.·
none of thele abominations, afwell he
till the moming.
PDeut 24.14,7$0
that is of the fame countrep , as the 14 FThou halt not curſe thedeafe,* nets cob. a4
ther put athunbling blocke before the Dewst2z7za8e
ftranger chat fotournety among pou,
5
blinde, but halt fearethy Gods
Iam Exed.23.3. dewtdre

‘another turtle doues : thethird a fheepe : the fourth aramme:

rhe Loid.

_

1716419.

the fifth acalfe: the fixtan oxe:the feuenthachilde. This 1- 15 9 Pethalnoat do bnintip in iudgemẽt. pro4.24-23dojes facewas like a calfe ,hishandes were euer ftretched out
* Chou ſhalt not fanour the perſon of 77.2.2.
Af
fo receiue giftes: his prieftes were called Chemarim, Reade
the poore, noz honour the perfon ofthe ¢ Asa flanderer,

2.King. 23. 5. hofea: roy. zeph.1.4, Chap.2o.rs. “Or, confufion,
m_ Iwiil punith the Jande where ſuch incefluons marriages
and pollutions are fuffred. n He compareth the wicked to

mightiebutthou Halt indge the neigh backbiter or

;

ri

bour tutlp,
quarelpiker.
| Thou ſhalt note walke about titty f By confenting
-euill humours and firfeting , which corrupt the ftomacke 16tales
among thppeople, Thou thait to his death, or »
and oppreſſe nature, and therefore muft be caftout by vomet.
not ffand againt i bleod of thp neigh confpiring with

|

bout: the wicked.»

J —* aes

24 ant

fy

typi

IVioOle¢

that Yantehimastypfete:For pe

hs

17 |Thou (halt Hot hate thy brotherin
were rangers imtheland of
Egypt:F
*
thine heart, but thou
ſhalt plaineſy re⸗ amthe Lord pour Gov,
ia
o Asinmeafu-

“Ebr, fafer not
Anne vpon him,

= Sukethpneighbour, ” and ſuffer him 35 | Pe hall not doe vniuſtly in indge⸗
not to ſinne.
:
itent,in line,
in weight, oꝛmineafite,
18 § Thou fhalt not auenge noꝛ be mind⸗ 36 * Pou (hall haue init balances , true
fullofwrone againttthe chilmenofthp
weights , atruerp Ephah, and atrue

Matis .43s
¥07.13.9.
gala.s.tfe

people, * but ſhalt loue thy neighbour
as thp telfe: FJ amthe Lor.
19 FJ PeHalkeeyemineowdindces.Chou

14m.2e8.

ring the ground.
Prows.1.0 15,14
and 20.70.
p. By thefe two

Win, Jam the Lord pour God, twhich meafures he

haue brought pou out of the land of Ez meanethallogppt,
ther.. Of Ephah,

* Not
letthp cattell gender with & o- 37 Cherefore hallpeobſerue all mine or⸗ read Exo, 16, 36.

g Asahorfeto

feapeanafle, or
a mule a mare.
‘

thers nf diners kindes, Thou thaltnot

dinances, and all mp indgements, and 2nd of Hin,

ſowe thy fielde with mingled feede, netz =Bo them:
Jam the Low,
Exod.29,40,
ther {hall agarment of diners things,
CHAP. XX,
as of ſinnen Wallen come vpon thee. 2 They that give oftheir (ede to Molech, muft die.
20 ¥ Wholoeuer alte Meth and imedlety

— 6 They that hane recourfe to forcerers. 10 The

with a woman that is a bond maid, af⸗

Ebr. abeating

not freedome given her , » fhethatbe

sheyshalve beaten.

the is not made free,

salve. fomereade,

2

h It fhalbe vncieane,as that

thiug whichis

not cireftmeifed.

A

fornication with the kinred or affinitie. 23 Iſra-

—

— 6! apeciliar people to the Lord.

{courged, bur thep (hallnot die, becanſe 1 A& OSthe Low fpakebnte Moles,

21 And he lhall bring kor his treſpaſſe of⸗ 2

fering intothe Lowd,atthedooeof the

=

uf

an that committeth adulterie. 12 Incest,or

fiaucedto a huſband, a not redeemed,

abernacte of the Congregation, a
ramme for atrefpas offring.
22 Then the Priel ſhall makẽ anatonez
ment for him with the rãme of thetree
pas offring before the Lowd,concerning
his finne which he hath done, andparz
bon Halbe ginen him for his fine
which be hath committed,
23 9 Allo when pe thall come intothe
land , and haueplanted everptrecfor

;

:

fapnig,

‘

*

‘Chou thatt fay alſo tathe children

RBhoſoeuer he be oe chile Chaps 18.24."
of Iſrael

drenofFfrael, o1 ofthe ftrangers that
dwellin Firael, that gineth his childre
bnto aMolech he thall die the Death,
the people of the land fyall tone hunto
death,
‘
3 And Ib twill {et mp face agamſt that
manandent him of from among big
people, becaute
he hath ginẽ bis childpé
vnto Wolech, for to defile mp Sancz
tuarie, Eto pollute mine hole fame.

ADT,
ef
2 By Molech
he
meanethanie
kind ofidole,
Chap.18.01.
|
b Reade Chap.
17-10.and 18. 216
tees
—

meate, pe) fhalicountthe fruitetheres 4 And if the © people of the land tide c Though the

:

ofas vncircumciſed: thiee yeere ſhall it their eies,and uinke at that man when people be negli-

be vncircumciſed vnto you, it ſhallnot
beeaten

be gineth his children vnto Molech, genet doetheir
and kill him not,

uetie and de- -

24. But in the fourth peere sll the fruite 5 Chen will 3 tet nw face againſt that fend Gods tight,
thereof (athe holie tothe praifeof the —man, and again his familiẽ, and twill yet he will not
Lor,
a
cut hun of, andallthat
gge a vohoung fuffer wicked-

"Oy, that God may

multiplic.

25 Wnvd inthe fift ycere hall peeateof the — after him tocommit whoredome with nefle to goe vm⸗
fruiteofitthatitimap” peeldtopouthe
Molech, from antoug their peopic,
punifhed, _.

encreaſe thereof: Jam the Lord pour 6 9 Ff anie turne after ſuch as worke

yy Vhether it be
God,
,
Srangled,or other- 26°F Be ſhall not eate the flefhe twith the

——

bbloͤodpefhall not vlewitchcraft, nox.

“¥

with {pirits, and after foothf{apers , to
—
. goe ad
whoring after them, then will d To efteeme F

Iſetmy face agamſt that perſon, and forcerers or

i To meafure
i pbf{erue tunes.
will cut him of fro among his people, Coniurersis{pirje_
fuckie or vnluc- 27 * Pefhalinot * cutroundthe comers 7 F Sanctifie pour felues therefoye,*and tual whordome, —

kie dayes,

ofpour heads, neither ſhalt p marre

Chap.2r.5

the tuftes ofthp beard.

beholie, for JanttheLodpour God,

8 ¥

or idolatrie,

pe therefore mine odinances, ©h4p.77.44-

k Asdidthe. 23 *Pefhalnotcutpourfelhforh” dead,
and do them. Jamtbhe Lod which doz “pet.z.76.
Gentilesinfigne nozmakeanppiintofa ! markebpon — eth fanctifiepou,
of mourning.
"Or,cutortearee
Dewt.r+.1.
** Ebr. forsleor
perfor.
1 Bywhipping
r bodies or
ming markes
therein.
ein.

m Asdid the

Cyprians, and

9 9* Ffcherebe anie that curleth tis fas
pou: J amthe Lor,
ther or his mother, he fhall die p Death:
29 J Thoulhaitnot make thy Daughter
connnon, to cauſe her to be ™ whore,
fecing he hath curſed his father and his
left thelandalfofalltawhoredone ats
mother, his blood thalbebpon him,
the land be full of wickedneſſe.
10 9 * And the man that commiutteth adz
30 @Pelhalkeepemp Sabbaths erences
ulterie with another mans wife , hez
rence mp Sanctuarie: J am the Lord.
caule he hath conritted adulterte with
31 @Pefhallnotregardthemthatworke
his neighbours wife, theaduiterer and
With fpirites,* neither foothfapers: pe
the adulterefle Hall die the death.

F not fake to them to be defiled bp rr And the man that lieth with his faz

hem: Jam the Jord pour Gov,

Locrenfes.
3Sar 25.9.

32 FThou ſhalt * rilevphefosethehores
Head,ehonsurtheperfonofpoldman,

reuerence.

33 § Anvdifattranger foiourne with thee

n In token of

® Or, doehim

34 * Buc the ſtranger that diwelleth with
7

12 Allo

man that heth with hs daugh⸗

ter inlatwe,thep both Hal Bie the death, ‘

thep hane mought" abominatia,their "Or,confufen.
blood thalbe vpon thei,

;

3

4

1

thers wife, becaufe he hath bnconered

his fathers *{hame,thep ſhall both Die; Chap.r 5.83
their blood fhalbe bpon them,
det .22.300

ofpour felues, and 13 F* The man alto pace iniththeChapsttasis
pou, thalbeasone

Exodaatts
.

and dieadthp God: J amthe Lozd.

in pour land ve (hall not" vere hint,

wrong.

Exod.27.17.
prow.z0.20.
§
mat.rs.4.
¢ He isworthje
to die.
Deut.22.22, sobn2-g,5.

+]

,
)

:

le, as arte’ieth wit X

wo

it, they

haue both conmitted abomination:

thep {hall die the death, theirblaadthal-

Syl

be bpon then,

14 Likelwile he that taketha wife and her

ſpirite o diui

ati Ott , 0

{0

them,thep ——

tone themto

vpon them.

fiji:

—

Hall

death , their blond thalbe

>HAP, XXI.

f Itisanexe- · ¶mother, fconunitteth wickednelle:thep a For whom
thePrieftes may lament. 6 Howe pure

erable and deceftablething.

{hall burne Him and them with fire, — the Prieftsoughs tobe, both m them felues and in
that there be no wickednefle among — their fasilie,
:

pou,

Chapits, 23

_

5

P

IA

15 * 20 the man thattieth with a bealk,

Battipe the death, andpethall fap the
ra a

16 2nd :f a woman come to anp beat,

and lie therewith,
then thou thalt kilthe 2 But bp his kinfemanthatis neerelinz
Woinan and the beat: thepthalldietye . to hin: to wit, bp his mother,oꝛbp his
- Death, their blood thalbe byon them,
* father,o2 bp his ſonne,oꝛbp his daugh⸗
17 2lfo the man p taketh his fitter, hisfas
ter,orbphis brother, |
:
thers daughter, or bis mothers daugh⸗ 3 Di bp his lifter. a> maide, thatisneere
ter,and feeth her chame and ſhe ſeeth his unto hn, which. bath not had abu
ſhame,itis villanie: therefogerbepihalte
band: for ber” he maplantent,
*Ebr.intheeyes
be cut of in the light” oftheir people,be- 4 We fhall not lantent for the < Prince az
ofthe childrenof
cauſe he hath vncouered his filters
monõ his people,to pollute him felfe,

_ their people.

-

D the Low faide unto Moſes,

peake vntop Prielts the tonnes

of Aaron, andfap vnto them, et
none be + defiled bp the dead among his a By touching
the dead, lamenpeople,
:

thame,hehall beare his miquitie,

Chap.r8.1 9

18 * Che nan allo that lieth with atwoz

"Or, floures.

:
b For being
married the feemed to be cut of
from his familie.
” Ebr.he may be

hep thall not make* balde partes vpe defiled.

on their head, nor ſhaue of thelockes bf c Onelythe:

mManbauingher "difeate, and vncoue⸗ —their beard, rioz make anp cuttings in Prieft was pere

reth her fhame, andopeneth herfounz — their fleſh.
;
mitted to _
taine,and {he open the fountame of her 6 Chep ſhalbe holie vnto their God, and mourne for his

blood, thep{halbeenenbothcut offromt
ainougtheirpeople,
= =.
19 Moꝛeouer thoufhalt not vncouer the
Chapaszrgze

gs

ting,orbeingag
their buriall,

,

Ebr. flesh.

Chameofthp* mothers fitter, nopofthp

fathers fitter,

not pollute the name of their Gov: fox next kindred.

the facrifices of the Und made bp fire, Chapsg.27andthe byeadof their God thep do ois
— fer: therefore thep thalbe holie,

becauſehehath vncoue⸗ 7 hep hall not take
totorfe an whore,

:

red his” kin: thep hall beave therinis ‘oz 4 one polluted, neither fhal thep marz a Which hath
quitie,

20 Utkewile the man that lieth with his

rie a woman diuorced from Her huls ancuill name or

band: fox fuch one is hole unto his isdefamed.

fathers brothers wife, anduncouerethh

God,

iniquitie, and ſhall dies childles.

he offeret’: the f bread of thy od: he count them hae

—

bis vncles ſhame:
thep ſhall beare their8 Thou {halt
¢fanctifie hin thereforefor¢
@ Theythalbe

Mou ſhalt

Cut of from their 21 Sothemanthat taketh his buothers

hall be holie ynto thee: for I the Los, lic and reue-

18,16.
Chap.18.26,

his hand to put on the garments) thall g He shall vf
not & vncouer his head , nozrent is 00 ſuch ceremo~

peopleandtheir
wile, committeth filthines , becaufehe
which fanctifiepou,ambolie.
rence them.
children fhaibe
Hath vnconered his brothers" thame: 9 FBfa Wuieltes daughter fall to plap £ The thewe
taken as bathep ſhalbe childles.
the tubore , the polluteth her father ;bread.
ftardsandnot
22 9 Pcthalkeepe therefoye all ntine*oys
therefore (hall fhe be burnt with fire.
counted among
dinances and all my iudgements, and 10 9 Alfothe hie Prieſt among his hes
the Ifraelites.
do them, that theland,whitherJhrng
thien, (upon whole head the anointing
h Reade Chap. pou to dwell therein, * fpue pounot
opleiwas powꝛed,
and bath confecrated

out.
3 Vaherefore pe {hall not twalke inthe

Chap.18. 25.

Deut.o.5-

maners ofthis natiotobich J caftout

thele thinges, * therefore
them.

——

ij Fullofabundance
of all

Shee.

Chap.11.2,3.
deter 4. 4.

clothes,

nies as y moux⸗

before pou: for thep haue conunittedal 11 Freither
(hall he qoto anp"dead bodp, ners obſerued.

J abhorred

nog make Him felfe vncieane bp his fas "Or, to the houses
ther or bp his mother,
ofthe dead.

24 But J haue faid vnto pou, ve ſhallin⸗ 12 jreither hall hego out ofthe + Sancz h To goe tothe

herite their land, and Jwil giue itvnto

poutopoflef{eit, euẽ ã land that ĩ flows

eth with milke & home:

Jam

pour God, whichhaue —
froin other people,
!

the Lord

tuarie norpollute the holie place of his dead.

Godfor the crowne of the anointing i For byhis an-

opleofins

God is bpon

hun:

Jam

the oinung he was

Loi, Ka
Joc
mgt preferred to the
13 Allo he ſhall take a maide vnto hig ether Priefts, &

25 * Therefore hall pe put difference bez
“wife:
‘ therefore could
tweene cleane beaſtes and vncleane: 14. But a toidoive, ozadinorced vooman, not lament the

k By eating thẽ neither ſhall ne detilek pour ſelues with

oy apoliuted,or an harlot, the’ fhallhe dead, leaſtke

contrarietomy

not mnarrie,
but {hal take ãmaide of his fhould haue pol-

commandemét,

Verferr

)

:

—
Dent

Death te
Be fean.7.

beaſtes and foules, norwithanpcree-

ping ching, that the ground iningeth
odwne
*people to wife:
{uted his holie
forth, which J haue teparated from 15 sreither hal he defile his! feede among oynting.
‘
ou as vncleane.

26 Therefore halt pebe* holie vnto me:

his people:fox J aun the Lorde which k Not only ofhis

fanctifichin. ~

tribe but of all

forJthe LowWambolie, and Jhaue fez 16 | And the Lorde fake unto Woles, irae.

parated pou from other people, that pe

fhould beinine,

27 9* aAnd it a man 93 woman haue a

ſapung

;

1 Bymarrying

17 Speake Unto Baron,and fap, Whoſo⸗ any vnchaſte or

eucr of thy feede in theic generations defamed wo_
bathman”
—

—

Se

*
Bret

8
dteforit, NI ata
preateta — and
Hath anp blemifhes
,, Hallnot
1D Bie forit,fthey defilett:
THES
~ + oe
Ao
Athetoy
——
otferthe bꝛead of his od:
18 for whoſoeuer hath anp blemiſh, Gal 10 Chere ſhall noranger alſo eate of d Which is not

fed.

=the bolp

a man oͤlind Orlane,
not come neere:as

thing, neither the gheſt ofthe of che tribeof

orthat hath maflatnole,osthat bathaz Yuieſt, neither ſhalanhired

m Which isde-

formed or brui- · np" milihapen member,

19 Dsaman that hath a br

ſeruant eat Leui.

e Some reade,

bolp thing:
ofthe

¢ ox 11 Mut if the Puelt bpe anp with mo⸗ che feruat which

& broken hau,
n As notofe,
nep,hethal eat of it,allo he thatisborne
gual proportion, 20 Oꝛ is creoke backt, or bleareeped,°o:
in his houle: thep that rate of his meat,
i his eye,02be ſkiruie, 12 FF the Puielts Daughter al( be mar⸗
hath a blemiſh
or hauing in
nomber moreor gz {Kabbed,o hath his ſtones broken.
ried bnto a f ftranger , fhe map not eate
leſſe.
21 None ofthe feedeofAaronthe Prieſt ofthe holp offrings,
o Orthathath
that hath a blemiſh, (hall come neereto 13 Notwoſtanding ifthe Prieſts dangh⸗
aweb, orpearle. offer the facrificesof the Lord made by = terbe a widowe oy Binorced, and bane
fire, hating a blenuſh:he ſhal not prꝛeaſe
— As the thewe
to offer the? bieadorhis God.
read, and meat 22 Che head of His Bod, euen ofthe

had his eare bored and would
nor go free
Rxod.21.6.

f Whois notof
the Priefts kin
dred,

no childe, butis returned vnto her faz
thers boule the ſhall eate of her fathers
bread, as (He did in her* pouth :but chap.co.r4,

offrings.
4 mot holp,and ofthe bolp al heeat: there Malina ftranger eat thereof,
9 As offacrifice 23 But he hhall not go in vnto the ſvaile, 14 FFF aruan eate of theholp thing bnz
orfinne.
nozcome titrepialtar, becauſe he hatz wittinglp , he thal put the & fift part g He ſhall gine
r Asofytenthes
a bleimith, lefthe pollutemp Danctuas
thereunto and ging it vnto the Prielt that and a fitt

andfirftfruites.

ries: fox J amt the Low that fanctifie

withthe halowed thing.

part ouer.

f Into the Sanc· them,
"
13
Hother thal
not defile che holp things
zuarie.
24. Thus fpake Moſes bvnto Maron, and
ofthe ee of Iſrael, which thep ofs
to his fonnes, and toallthechildrenof — fer vnto the Lor:

Ifrael.

3

Y
2
a Meaning that
the Priefts abfteine from eating, fo long as

they are polluted,

;

wNeither canfethe people to beare the

CHAP,
XXII.
3 VVhe ought to abftaine from eating the thinges
shat were offred, 19 VV hat oblations shouldbe

:

iniguitie of their htreſpas, while thep p Forif they did
cate theirho' prying: for 3) the Lord do nor offer for
halow them.
their errour, the

offred.

17 F And the Und fpake vnto Wales, people by ther

ND the Low fpake vnto Moſes,
faping,
example might |
faping,
‘
18 HSpeakebrte Aaron, ¢ to his fonnes, commicthe bke

Hpéakebnto Maron, and to his
ſonnes, that thep be? feparated front
the holie things ofthe chidꝛen of Iſra⸗
el, andthat thep pollutenotimmeholic
name in thoſe thinges which they ha⸗

— lowe vnto me:

Jamthe Low.

andtoallthachioen of Piracl, and fap offence.
vnto thet, Whafoeuerhe be off honte
ofFlrac!, or of the ſtraucgers in Iſrael.
that will offer his facrifice for alitheir
bowes, and for ali theit free offrmes,

wohich thep vfe to offer vnto the Lon

3 DSapunto them, UBholoeuerhebeofal
for a burnt offrina,
i
pour feed amongpour generations afz 19 Ye fhall offer of your free mind amale
b Toeatthereterpou,that>toucheth the holpthings
“without blemiſh of the bores, of the
of.
which the chiltsen of Iſrael halowe
fheepe, oz of the goates.
vnto the Low, hauing his vncleannes 20 Pe ſhall not offer any thing that bath
bypon hin, euen that perfonihalbe cut
a blemilh : fox that ſhall not be acce pta⸗
of from mp fight: J ain the 1020.
ble fo: pou,
]
Chap.rs.20
4 * Wholoeuer allo of the (cede of Aaron 21 * And wholoener beingeth a peace of Dest.rs.27,

a

:

4

isa leper, or Hath arumingiflue;he
fring vnto the Loꝛd to accompli His ecclus.35.22,
. {hall not eat ofthe holiethings wnt he ©vowe,oꝛfor a free offcing
ofthe becucs,

be cleane: and wo

c By touching

orbeingatburj-

fo toucheth anp

da man whale iffue of fede runneth 22 Wimbde,or woken, oꝛ waned, or haz .

from tim,

ghd

alofthedead.
§ Otthemathat touchethanv creeping
thing, whereby he map be made vn⸗
i
tleaneoraman bp whombemaptake
“Ebr. accordingto ‘Uucleannes,” whatloeuer vncleannes
sllhsunclannefe, _ be bath,
c
6 Zhe verfon that hath touched ſuch.
fhall therefore be vncleane vntill the
:
even,
& all not eat ofthe holpthmags,
*ercept he haue waſhed his Aelh with
2 Or, untill,
t
water,
“Bi
2
7 But when the Sunne is Downe, he

. POr,bread.

Exod.22.37,
Szth. 44.31

varofthe fheepe,
his free offring ſhall be

that ise vncie ane by reafonofthedead, —perfect,no blemiſh fhalbe mit.

anie dead thing,

inga"wwenne,ot (kirnie, vrkabbed:

“Orswart

- thet thal pe not offer vnto the Lord mor
masbe an offring bp fire of theie bpon
thealtaroftheiow,
|
23 Pet a bullocke,ora fheepe that Hath anie * member fuperflusus , o7 lacking, Chap.21.s3furry maielt pprefent fora free ofiring,
but fora voweit(hal not be accepted.
24 Pe hall notoffer vnto the Lmd that
which ts bruiſed v7 crufhed, 02 broken,
DE cut away, neither {halpemake an of© fring thereof in pour land,

fhatbe cleane,and (hal afterward eat of 25 either: ofthe hand ofa ftranaer fhal i Yethal notre,
pe offer the bead of pour God of anp of ceive any vnpere
the holp things: for itis his” food,
thing ofa
8 * DFabealtthat dpeth, ovis rent with thele, becauſe thet corruptis is in them, fet
there is a blemiſh in thet : therefore ftrager, to make.
fall
be
defiled,
be
map
wherbphe
beafts,
Lordsof
inthe
pow.
for
fhall they not be accepted
noteat: Famthe Lon,
~
9 Let them keepe therefore mine ordi⸗ 26 { Bud the Loyd {pake bnto Doles, fring :which he

nance , leat thep bearere theirther ſinne fopit,
t >

ſapin
P 9.

G. iti,

27

the breas
~ calleth
ofthe Lord
J a

When

2
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™

F
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—
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—
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ee

Wealstes
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27 When a bullocke,
dza fyeeve,or
agoat 13 Wid the neste offring thereofalbe =
fhailbe brought forth, it halbe euen (es twoe tenth deales offinefloure mingled e Which is
uen dayes buderhisdanne:andfrom
Height dap forth, tibalbeaccepted fox
a facrifice nadebp fire vnto the Lord.

withople , for a facrifice made bp fire fift part of an
vnto the Low offerte fuour: andthe Ephoh,ortwo
Dunke offring thereaf the fourth part omers,Reade

28 As forthe cowe ortheewe,velbalnot
‘fofanYine wine.
Exod,16.16.
Kill ber, and her pong both in oñneday. 14 And ve ſhal eat neither bꝛead norparz f ReadeExod,
29 So when pe wil offer a thanke offring ched coene, nox greene eares butilithe 29.40.
vnto the Low,pe (hall offer willnigip.
felfefamte dap thatpehaue ought an “orsull cares,
30 Che ſame dap itfhalbe eaten, pelhall
offring vnto pour Godschis thalbe a lata
Chap.7 tgs
lraue* none of it vntillthe morowwe:
I foxeucr in pour generations and
in all
amt the Lod,
Pour dinelinigs,
31 Therfore thal pek&pe mp commande- 15 J Ve ſhall count alfa to you from the
ments and dothenforJamtheLlow.
mtopotveafter the sHabbath,cuen from g That isthe
k Forwhofoe- 32 either (hail pe «pollute mine holp
the dav that pefhall buna the fheafeof feuenth day afuer doth other- " Kamẽe but J voilbehalowed among
the thake offring, ſeuen * Sabbaths, cer the fir Sabwifethen God
childaẽofIſcael. JvᷣLodtanctifp pou,
they fhalbecomplete.
‘bathofthe
~
eommandeth,
33 Which have brought pou ont of the 16 Vnto the morzowe after the ſeuenth Paffeouer.
polluteth his
land of Egypt, tobe pour God:
Jamm
Sabbath thall pe nomber fiftie Dapes: "Or, weeker.
name.
' the Lown.
then pethall bung a new meate offring

Dett.22.b

CHAP,

XXIIL

vnto the Lord,

——*

3a The feaſtesofthe Lord. 3 The Sabbath, 5 The 17 Be {hall bꝛing out ofpour habitations
Paffeouer. 6 The feaft of vnleauened bread.
biead foythe hake offring :thep ſhalbe

’
"Or, conuocations.

20 The feaSt offirft fruites. 16 VVitfontide.
two loauesof two tenth deales of fine
24 The feast ofblowing trumpets. 34 Thefeaft
floure,which ſhalbe baken with bleauen
of Tabernacles.
for firtt fruites vnto the Lord.
I A& D the Loyd fpake vnto Woles, 18 Allo pe thal offer with the bꝛead feuen
fapintg,
lambes thout blemiſh of one pereold,€
2
Speake vnto the chidren
of JE
apongbullocke ttworams: they ſhal⸗

h Becaufethe
Prieſt fhoulde
earethem,as
Chap.7.13.And

they thould not

rael, and fapbntothent, Chefealtes of

be for a burnt offring Unto the 1020, be offred to the

feinblies, euen thefe are mp fealtes,

offrings,
fox a facrifice made bpfire of a altar.

thelowdwhichpethaltcalitheholp'aG

with theirimeat offringsethetr daiuke Lordvponthe

Exod.20.9,;20,
3 *Diredapes"thallwwomkebe done, but ſweete ſauour vnto the Lord,
"Or,yemayworke,
itt the ſeuenth
dap thalbe the Sabbath 19 Chen pe fhall prepare anhee goat for a
"Oy ,affemblie.

a FortheSab-

of reff,anholp "convocation: pefhalpo
ſunme voffring, and tivo lambes of one
noworke therein, itis the Dabbathof —pere old fox peace offrings,

¢ye Uinsd,inallpour dwellings,

bath waskept 4 @ Zhelearethefeattesoftyedod,and
euerie weeke, &
Holie conuocations, which pefhall pros
thefe other were — dlame in thew? feafons,

hall (hake themto ¢ fra

twvith pbieadof A firlt fruites before the
Lod, and with the two iambes; thep —

:

ihalbe hoip to the Low, for the: Prieſt. i Thatis, offred

5 In the firft moneth, and in the fours 21 Do pe fhall ploclamnep fame Dap, that tothe Lord, and
vnto pou: the reft fhould
tenth day ofthe moneth at cuentngthalit map bean holx cõuocation
be the Pafleouer of the Low,
pe {hal do no feruile worke therein:itthal be for ¥ Prieſts.
6 MAndonthe fftenth dapofthismoneth
be an oidinãce foz ever mal pour dwel⸗
;
y laMalbe the feafofisnleanened bread bue = tts, throughout pour generations,

Keptburonce
Cucrie yeere.
Exod.s2.t 50
— sie '
r

20 And Preũ

bour,fauc about
thatwhichone

tothe Lorde leuen dapes pe fhalleat ns 22 F*Andimhenpou reape the haruckof Chap.r9.9,
—_jeantened bread,
pouriand, thou fhalt not rid cleanethe dewe.24.29

¢ Thefirft day

worke therein.

mufteat, Exod, 7 In the firltdap pe fhall haue an Holp
ronters of thy field whenthoureapelt,
£2.16,
conuocation: pe {hall Doe no > ſeruiie — neither thalt thou make anp afterga⸗
theringof thy harueſt, but

fhalt leaue

ofthe feaft and § 2 ifopethallofferfacrifice made by fire them buto the pore e tothe tranger:9
_ the feuéth were vnto the Low feuen dapes,& in thee te⸗ amthe Low pour Gov,
Keprholie:in
the —yenth dap fhalbe an holp conuocation: 23 € And the Low fyake bnto Moles,
reft they might —ye ſhaldono fernile woke therein,
fapina,
is

worke, except

any feaft were

;

aoa
i

9 @ 4nd the Lord fpake unto Wotee, 24 Speake vntof chile of Firael,* Cay,k Thatis,aboue
= taping,
:
Fu the Cenenth moneth, and inthe firit the end of Sep-

intermedled, as ro Spe
aue bnto the children of
Iſrael,
thefeaftofvnfap untothem, Bahenpebecometite
leavened bread the iande wyieh Jgiuebnto pon, and

day ofthe moncth fhalpe! hanea Sab⸗ tember.
* bath,fortheremembsanceof™ blowing 1 Oran holy day
thettmmpets,anholpconuocation, — tothe Lord.

thefiftenth day, »reaye the haruelt thereof, thenpetyall 25 Be {hal dons feruile worke therein,but
andthe feaft of —tring'"a ſheale ofthe firttruitsofpour
offer facvifice made bp fire vnto pfLor,
theaues the fix- - Haruettvatto the Drielt,
26 ¢ And the Loyd (pake vnto soles,
tenth day.
Il And hethallihake the theafebeforethe
taping,
' Or,2nomer:
Loxd,that it mav be acceptable forpon: 27 Che *tenty alte of this ſeuẽth moneth
read Deut.t4. 196 the morolwe afterthe¢ Sabbath, che
{halbeaday of reconciliation : it halbe
ruth,2.15.
Priett hai {hake it
anholp comocation vnto pou, andpe

m Which blow:

ing wasto put

themin remem~
branceofthe
manifold feafts

thacwere in chat

moneth,andof

12 Andp dap when pe thake thefheafr,
pral.s29.7.
d Thatis, the,
ſhallpe prepare alamtbe thout blemifh

ſhalla himblepour foules,and affer (az the Lubile,
—crifice made bp fire bute the Low.
Chap.16.20,30.

tthe Paſſcouer.

for itis adap ofreconciliation,to make n By fafting, &

fecond Sabbath

fa peereold, fora burnt offrurg vnts 28 And ype hall dono worke Blamte Days r0m.29.7.

the Lord;

an ate prayer.

the

for poubefore the Lor 2
29 Foꝛ euerp

that humbleth not

The oylefor the lampes. 3 The shewe bread. 14
The bla{phemer shalbe floned. 17 He that killeth

shalbe killed.
Hur telfehat fame Dap, fhall even be cut
ND the Loyd fpake vnto Woks,
of From his people,
‘ I
fapina,
30 Mund" cuerp perfor that (halt doe anie

aCommantd the childyen of Iſra⸗
tuaske that famedap, the tame perfor 2
el that thep bying vito thee pure opie
allſo twill J deſtroy from among his
olive
beaten, forthe light, tacaulethe
people,
lampes to burne contmuallp,
1 Pe lhal Doe nomaner worke therefore:
the vaile >ofthe Celtimonie,
this fhalbe a lawe fox ener in yvour gene⸗ 3 BPithout
inthe Cabernacle of Congregation,
rations, throughonr all pour dwellings.

32 This halbe vnto powa Sabbath of
reft,and pe (hall hunible pout ſelues: ut
the ninth day of the moneth at euen,

Exods29.28,
pad

,
a Reade Exod,
27-20.
b Which vayle

PY

feparated § hoMall Waron dreflethem, both euen and liẽſt of al, where

—

nionng before the Lord alwaies : this wasthe Arkeof

fhalbe alae fo euer thyough pour ges theceftimonic, -

fronte euento cuen {hall pe” celebrate 7 nerations,
o Which conYe thall dreſſe rhe lampes Lyon the
pour Sabbath,
teineth anight
*—
before the Lord pers
X adayyetthey 33. GAndthe Low fpake bute Motes, lap⸗ petuallp,
‘NIG,
gookeit but for
5 { Allo thou fhalttakefinefloure,
and
Iſcael,
of
children
the
vnto
Speake
34
their naturall
hake tluclue*cakes thereof two tenth
and fap, * In the fiftentl bap of this
day.
Deales thalhe
in one cake,
moneth thalbe for ſeuen dayes

Ebr. ref your
Sabbath.
Nowb.29.526
iohn 7.2537»

J

ſeuenth
vnto the Aor, 6 Audrhou (halt ferthem in two rowes,
the featt of Cabernacles
fire ina role hyon the pure table bee
35 In the firſt dap thalbe an holte conuo⸗
foze the Lor,
cari pe hall doe no ferutle worke
7 Thon {halt alfo put pure incenſe vpon
erein.
6 Scuen daies pe hall offer * facrifice the rowes, thatitfteade ofthe bread
: made bp fire into the Lord, and in the it map befoza remembꝛance, and an
Dring made bp fire tothe Low,
tight Bap fhalbe an holie conuocation

from the Sanc-

warie.
Exod.ar⸗

Exod.25.306

c Thatis, two
Omers : reade
Exod,16.16,

d For itwas
burnt eve

Sabbath when

bite pou, andpe {hall offer facrifices 8 €nerie Sabbath he Hall put then int thebread was

p Oraday

miade bp five unto the Lord: itis the Pla-

lenmeattentblie, pe ſhall doe no feruile
wherein the
*
worke therein.
people are ſtay · ¶

rowes before the Lord enerinare , recet- taken away.

uing them off childien of Firactfoz an

tnerlatting couenant,
37 Thele are the feattes ofp Lord (tohich 9 * And the bread fhalbe Aarons and his
ed fondall
fonnes,and thep {hall eate it inthe holie
pe ſhall callholie connocations)to offer
worke,
facrifice made bp fire vnto the Lord, as place : fox it is molt holie vnto him of
the offrings ofthe Lord made bpfire bp
faz
+
offring,
meate
and
g,
burutoffrin
ofOrpeace
“q
aAperpetual oadinance.
crifice, anddyinke offrings, euerp one
ing,
10 | Wndtherewent © ont amonghfchile
bpon bis dap,
DienofFlrael f fonne of an Flraclitif
38 define the Sabbaths ofthe Low, and
befide pour giftes , andbefide all pour woman, whole father was an Egypti⸗
an:
and this ſonne off Iſraelitiſh wo⸗
vowes, and befide al pour free offrings,
man, and a man of Filrael ſtroue toge⸗
Which pe ſhall gine unto the Lor,
ther in the hoſte.
39 Butin the fiftenth Dap ofthe ſeuench
moneth, whenpehaue gathered in the Il So the Flractitifh iwomans ſonne

fruiteof the land, pefhall keepe ant Holie

featt unto the Low feuen Dares: in the

¢ Orafoleme
feaft,
BOr, ofboughes
shicke with layer,

firft Dap thalbear Sabbath: likewiſe mt
the cight dap thalbe aDabbath.
40 And pe mall take pou in the firlt Dap

j

Exod.29.33
chop.c.at·
m41.22.1,5-

.

é

© Meanmg, out
OMS
rent.
.

‘I
Fhlalphented the name of the Lord, and f By fivearing,or

cutie, and thep brought him uta Doz defpicing G
fes (his mothers name allo twas She⸗

lomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the
tribe of
Dan)
:
cs
I2
Andthep * put him in warde, All he Nomb.s5.74s
fgoodiptre
thefruiten
, branches of
talde thet the mind of the 1020,
;
xalme trees,and the boughes of "thicke
trées,and willobues of the bhinoke, and 13 Then the Low fpake bute Wolcs,
fapina,
thal reiopce befope the Loꝛd pour God
34 Biiñg the blafhphemer without the
frien daies.

_ 41 Do pe thall keepe this featt tuto the

Hoke, ard let allthat heard him, * put Dewt.23.%
Lord ſeuen daies inthe peere, hpa pers their hands pon his head, andlet all snd 27.7.
the congregation ftone hun,
petuall ordinance through pour genes.
rations : in the feuentl moneth ſhall ‘Ts. 2nd thou thalt ſpeake tnto the chile
Dien of Iſrael, fapiig, Whoſoeuer cure
paukepeit.
:
feth His God, hall 2 beare his fine,
Shalbe puni42 Be ſhall dwell in boothes ſeuen Dates:
alrhat are Iſraelites boue, {hall Dwell 16 Aird he that blaGihemeth the name of 54
f Inthe wilderthe Lode, fhalhe put to death: allthe
nes.forafinuch
in beothes,
*
43 That pour poſteritie cic knotee p J— Conaregation {hall tore him to death:
asthey would
aflucit the ranger, as hethatis home
hane made fichildren of Iſraetto dwelt
notcredit IoSan)
—
inthe land: when he blaſphemeth rhe
1m honthes,
whe Jbrought thent out of
fhua and Caleb,
name of the Lord, let hun be Maine.
¢
when they rethe land okEgypt: F ant the Low pour
Exod.a2.22.
he
man,
anic
killeth
”
that
alfa
We
*
9
17
turned from
oD.
‘
e
eee”
Mall ve put to death.
det .19.4,12>
fpyingtheland 44 So Moles declared unto the children
on

~ of Canaan

of Alrãelthe feats ofthe Loz,

38 Wud he that killeth a beak, he ſhall res © Ebr. frmirerh the
©, titi,
Mone forts ofanie sam J

y

=i or ei ,

wea {kf OR b et

J bers ot

Alſo it ntan caute any blemilh in bis

:

the

felte, neither gather

bone,fothallithe
as pebathour:
neighb

fi

fy

doneto fin:
thatare leitUnlabourede
—
holp pu⸗
koꝛ bꝛeach, epefor epe, tooth 12 Foꝛ it is the Iubile,itſhalbe
20 * Wꝛeach

Exod etas.

for tooth : fuch a blenilh as be batiy
nade in anie , fuch ſhalbe repaid to

© deut.1$.226
mates 38s

ye

— hunt,

to pou: pe {hall eate of theacreae
thereof out of the field.
1

13 Inthe peere ofthis Fubile, pe {hall res

21 And he that killeth a beaſt ſhall reſtoꝛe
turne euery man vnco his polſeſſion.
it: but je char killety aman ſhalbe 14 And when thou lelleſt ought co thy
laine.
neighbour, o: bpelt at thp neighbours
;
fdirz.49.
22 Belhallhaue* one lawe:itthhalbeae
hand, pe thal» not oppreile ote ano⸗ h By deceit or
caufethe
iwuellfarthettranger as kor one borne in ther:
otherwife,
punifiment was fhe countrep: for J am the Lord your 15 Buraccoyding tothenumberofipéeres i Ifthe Iubile
Bag

sit

notyetappoin- -· God.

ater

the Jubile thou ſhalt bye of thy tocome be

-tedbythelawe 23 9 Thenk Males tolde the chidꝛen of neighbour: alſo according tothe ns neere,thowfhale
forthe blafphe“Gitrael, andehephioughttheblafphes
berofthe pecres of the reucmes,helhal felt better
mer, Moſesconimerantofthebote , and ſtoned pun
fell vnto thee.
cheape: if it be
fultedwiththe
with tones : fo the childien of Zitacl 16 Accordingto the multitude
of peeres, farre of, dearer.
Lord, andtolde
did as ̊ Loꝛd had cammanded Dols,
thoulhaitencrea‘ethe pricethereof,
and
*
the people what
CHAP.
XXV.
according to p fewneſſe of -pecres, thou
God comman- 2 The Sabbath ofihe ſeuenth yeere, 8 TheIubilein
ſhalt abate the price of it: for che nom⸗
oe
;
ded.
the fiftieth yeere. +4 Not tooppreffe their breber nf fruitesdoth he ſell vnto chee. k Andnotthe
i
threm 23 The fale,and redeeming of landes,hos- 17 Dyyprefle not pe therefoxe anp man his full poſſeſſion of
fes and perfons,
neighbour , but thou ſhalt feare thp che land.
I A Nd the Low fpake vnto Moſes in God:ſor
Jam the Lord rour God.
mount Sawai ſaping,
18 Wherekoe peihall obep mine ordi⸗
Exod.23. 10.
2
Speake vato the chidien of Iſra⸗
nances, andkeepeimplawes, anddoe
* Eby. shall reſt
el, and ſap bnto them, Bagenpetball
then, and ve ſhall dwell in the land"in "or,boldlywithens
a reft.
coine ite the land which Igiue pou,
ſafetie.
‘
;
ſeare.
a The lewesbethe* landijall” keepe Sabbath vnto 19 And theland hall gine her fruite, and

ganthecountof

the Lord.

pe ae cate pour fill, and Dwell therein

_ thisyere in September: forthen
all rhe fruites
were gathered.
b
Byreafonof
_ thecorne that
> fellout of the
€arestheyeere
> paft.
:

3 2 Sirpeeres thou halt folvethy fieide, mrtafetie,
” ana fir pecres thou tyalt cut thp vines 20 Andifpe ſhall fap, What hall
we cate
PAID, and qather the fruite therof.
the feuenth peere, tor wefhall not folve,
4 But the feuenth peere thalbe aSab⸗
or gatherin our increaſe?
| bath of reft untae the land: it thalbe the 21 J will” fendimp blefingbponpouin ” Ebr. Iwill com.
Loids Sabbath: thou halt ucither
the ſirt pere , andit hall bung forth mand.
fowe thp ficlde,noz citt thp briiepard,
fruiteforthieepeeres, _
3
~
5 {hativhich growery of it > one ace 22 Andpe fhall Cowe the eight peere, and
coz of thp hacueſt, chou ſhalt notreape, cate of the olde frute bntill the ninth

felfeandconfe_ erated to God

6 And thed refkoftheland {halbe meate
fos pout,euen foꝛ thee, eforibpferuant,

ec Or, which
neither gather the grapes thatthouhat — peere: untill the fruitethereofcome, pe
thou haftfepa--< {oft bnlaboured: forit ſhalbe apeere
thalleatetheolve.
\ ¥atedfrom thy —— of reft vnto the land·
23 9 Ufo the land (hall not be ſold to be
_ forthe poore.

d

That which

andfozthp maid, andforthp hired ſer⸗

tournerstwithme.

_

but mufireturne

uant, aubfor the ftranger that ſaiour⸗ 24 Checefoxe
in althe land ofponr polkeS to the familiein

; the land brinneth with thee:
—gethforthinher 7 And kozths cattell; andforthebeattes
pe aclt.
"Or, weekes,

—'cutof from the familie: fozthelandis 1 It could noe
mine, and pe be but ſtrangers and ſo⸗ be ld for euer,

fion ve ſhall ™ graunt a-redemption fez the Iubile.
“theland,
ait
m Ye hall fell

that are in thy land all allthe increate 25 Y Bfthp brother be impoueriſhed, and jc on condition
thereof be meate.
fell his poſſeſſion, then bis redeemer chat it maybe_

e Inthe begine § @ MifathonHaltnumberfeuen"Sabe

ning of the 52
_ -yeere was the

— thall come, euen his neere kinſman
and redeemed.

baths ofpreres vnto thee, enenfenen
bpeoutthat which ins ° brother ſolde. ° ox kinfisan.
tines feuen veere: and the fpaceof the 26 And ithe haue
no redeemer,but hath » Sby.his hand

Anbile,focalled,

ſeuen Sabbaths ofpeeres will be vnto

becaufe theioy-

thee nme and fourtp peere,

fulltidingsofli- g ¢ Chenthou halt caufe to blowe the

_ bertic was pub-

trumpet of the Jubileinthe tenth day

gotten and found to bpeit out,

» hath gotten,

27 Then hal he" count thepeeres of His » Abarinethe

fale, & reftoxe the ouerplustotheman, money of the

to whom he foldit: thal heveturnets yeeres paft, and

| Ukelyproclaiofthe feuenthmoncth: eueninbdapof
his pofleftion.
*
paying for the
_ med by y found — the reconciliationfhalpe make brine -28 Wut ifhe cannot get fufficient to rez relt of the yeres
of acornet.

pet biowe,thrughaut all pour land.

f Which were

10 And pe (hall halowe that peere,euen

in bondage, ,
g Becanie the

thefiftieth peere, and proclaime libertie
in the land to all the f inhabitantes

tribes fhould

_neither haue
their poficifions

Lor aru es diminihednor
5

thereof: itihalbe the Jubile vnto pon,

ſtore to hint, then that whichis ſold, rocome.

fall remaine in the handofhin that
hath boughtit, untill thepcereofa Suc
hile: einthe Jubue it fhallcome out, 4 From his

and he fhallreturne vnto his poleMat. ponds char

and pe ſhalreturnẽ euerpinanunto bis 29 Liketwileifa
man iella dwelling
heuſe boughtits ;
s poiſeſſon,
and euery man hal returne
in a walled citie, be may bye it out a⸗
qj

i

@ fig

——
tieth
h veere (halbe a pe
pere of

gaine within a whole
after it is
1d: withina
peere
eit out.
ſold:withina
peere nap he eo
wat

*

3

tis,fore-

33
:

—

er,readverf.23,

¥ Or veturne.

fpace

utwithin
the47

¢,then the houle that is

im the wailed citte, (halve ſtabliſhed,
ras

cut ot frõ the familic,to him that bought

” Ebr.
forewere

q Where the
Leuites kept

cheit cattell.

Ebrew it is,
rr InInEb
ifhishadfhake:
meaning,ifhe

felf vnto the ſtranger of ſorourner dcxei

ling bp thee,o} to the ſtocke of the ſtran⸗
It,throughout bis generations: it ijall
gers
if,
hor goontinthe Jubile.
>
48
Alter phers folde, he map be bought
31 ur p houles of villages, which haue

uites, & the houles of the cities oftheir

*

a,

no Wallies round about chem, thalbe e⸗
out:one of his byethren map bpe Hue
out,
ſteemed as the fielu of the cotttrep: thep
niap be bought outagaime,andihal"go 49 M2 his bucle,oz his vncles fonne map

out nithe Jubile.
9
32 Notwithitanding the cities ofthe les

#0"

ſtranger dwelora rner
It a foiou

ling bp thee’’yet riches, and thp brother "Eby. iritband
bp hun be impoucrilfed,
and {etl hun rake folds, —

©

bpe hint out,oz anyofthe kindred of jis
Aci among his faumlic, map vedere

y
a

hinveither ihe can aget fo much,he map 4 If he be able -

Polleifion,
map the Leuttesredecine at
bye hurt telfe out.
50 Chen he Hai recken with his hyper frõ
all ſeaſons.
the ote that he was (olde ta him vnto
33 Andika man purchak of the Leuites,
the boule that was (olde, € the citie of the Bere of Jubile:and the moncp of his
thetr poſſeſſion hall goe out in the Juz fale fhalbe accoxding tothe number of
x peres: according tathe time ofan hi⸗ Which rebite: fox the houles of the cities of rhe
maine yet to the
Jeuites aretheic pofleftion among the
red ſeruant thal he be with bun.
lubile.
children of Iſrael.
51 Ffthere beimanpperes behind, accor

34 But the eld ofthe auburbes of ther

cities, {hall not be ſolde:foꝛ itis tyeix

perpetual poſſeſſion.

dingtothent he thal ome againefor hrs
deliuerance, ofthe monep thatthe was

bought foꝛ.

€ Moꝛeouer,it
thybrother be impoue⸗ 52 Ifthere remaine but fewe veres vnto
rilhed, and * fallenin Decap with thee,
theyere of Jubile, then he (hall count
rhoufhaltreliene him,andasaftranger
With him, and according to hrs veeres,
and ſoiourner,ſoſhal he liue withthee,
gue agame for his redentption.

ftretch forth his 36 *Zhou halt take no blurie of hüun,noe $3 Yethalbe wath huupere bppere as ait
fired feruant: he thal nor rule cruelip
hand for help as © pantage, but thou ſhalt feare thp Gor,

one inmiferie,
Exod.22.35.
ut.

1G

increaie,

0.28.8.

a

that chp brother map
buer himinthpy fight.
Uetp itue
OU with the,
}
y Thou fhalt
37 Thou halt not giue him thy monepta $4 Andifhe be not redeemed thus,
he Mal not fufferhimte
vſutie,
nox lende Hin thp vitaples Foz go out inthe pere of Jubile, he, and His jntreare him ri-

exch 13.8.
222.

|

children with him,

{

goroufly Sif

38 Jam the Lord pour God, which haue 55 Foꝛ vnto methe children of Ffrael are thouknow it,
brought pouout ofthelandeof€gppt,
feruants: thep are my (eruants, whom
toginepouthe landeofCanaan,andto
J haue brought out of the lanve of E⸗
be pour Goo,
gupt: F ain the Lod pour Gon,
39 F*Ffthp brother alſo chat dwellerhbp

Exod.ar.a.

entry tz.

thee,beimpouerilhed, and be ſolde vn⸗

HVE 4.140

CHAP. XXVI.

to ther, thon halt not compell him to 2 Molatrie forbidden.

ferue as a bond feruant,

3 Ablefing tothem that

keepe the commandements. 14 The curfe to thofé

40 But as an hired feruant, and as a foe — that breake thems, 42 God promifeth to remem-

iourner he ſhalbe with thee:helhal lerue

—

ee

ber hiccouenant.

the unto the pere pfthe Jubile.
I ve fall make pou none idoles nox
41 Then {hall he depart fro thee, both he,
graiten image, neither reare vou vx
and bis chiltien with him, and thal! rez
anp* pillar neither {hal pe fet "anp i⸗ Exod, 204s
turne vnto bis familie, vnto thepo!
image of fone in pour lande to bolwe deut.s.8.
Downe tort: fox Jam the Lobe pour pfal.97.7ſeſſion of his fathers (halhe returne:

42 Forthepareimpleruantes,whome FJ

t —* perpe⸗
_ tuallferuitude,
Ephe.5.9.

|

Pie

Or,flone haning

inoughtout of the lande of Egypt: thep 2 Pelhalkeepe mp Sabbaths, and*reucz 477 774erte

fhatnot fhe ſoid as bondinen are fold.
43 *Thon m̃ait not rule ouerhimerucllp,
but {halt fearethp God.

Colof.g.te

God.

‘ie
ent
11%

rence mp Sanctuarie: Jam the Lord. ©P-19-32
3 §* Ifpe walke in miñe ordinances, e Dot as..
feepe mp conunandementes, and doze

44 Thp bond fernant alfo,and thy boud —them,

matde, which A{halt haue,thalbe ofthe 4. Jwillthen ſende pow eraine
in due feaz
heathenthat areroundabout pou: of fon, andthe tande {hall peelde her in⸗
create
ẽ
and
,
the
1
them {hal pe bpe ſeruants and maides.
trees of the ficlde hall
mite their fruite.
45 And nioreouer of the childien of the

a By promifing
abundance of
earthly things

heftirseth the

ftranaers, thatare foinurners among 5 And pour threlhing (hall reache vnto mindes to confithe tintage,and the vintace
thalrearhe der ¥ rich treapou, of them {halpe bye, and of their faz

t Fortheyfhall
not bebought

_ outatthe Iu-

bile.

;

:

milies that are with pou, which thep
begate in pour lande: thele ſhalbe pour

Sota Coton time,? pou Halleate pour fures of the fptHiead in pPlenteouſfnes, and Diwell m ritual bleſſings.

for pour children after pon, to poſſeſſe

pefhalfleene and

pour land fafeip.
‘ poffeffion.
46 Sopethalltakethem
as inheritance 6 And
Ftuil ſende peace inthe land and
t

none (hat mate pou Zof12.19- |

afraicd: Alla J" wiht rit ell beates ”Ebr. 1 wilbcavfe
them bpinkeritance,pe thal vſe their la⸗
out oftheland,and rhe > ſword al not the coall beattre
hours foreucr: hut ouer pour brethren
craft,
aAthnough pour lande.
thechtidien of Iſxael pe ſhall not rule
b Ye thall haue
7 Muto
Alfopethal
pe thatchchatepour enemies, @thep
Otte orter another
with crueltie.
{hall no warre,

repoubyponthefiomd,

And fue ofpou thal chale anhũdreth,
and an hundieth of pon thall put tet
thouland to flight, and pour enemies
ijall fallbrfoze
pou Lyon theſword.
PEby.E will turne 9 FOR” JFwilhanerefpect untopou,and
UNTO you.
Imake powenctreate, and multiplicpou,
¢ Performethat
and eltablilh mprouenant with pou,
which Ihaue
10 Pethaleate allo old ſtore, and cary out

—_walke agaitiftme ftubb

Tosh23.20.

8

promifed.
Exck.37.266

oiDbecauleofthe nce,
cut awappour images, and calt pour .
II *And J wil fetnw4Cabernacte ambg
—_—carkeifes võ the "bodies of pour igols, 'o —

2.cor.6.26-

you,anving foulefallnotlothepou,

28 Chen
wil J watke
tub
anger againit pou, and
Fil
— Mice pon feucntinies more
pour ſinnes.
if
29 * And pe ihall eate the flelhe of pour Devt.2d.s9.
fonnes,and the fet of pour daughters
aK ve deuoure.
303] wilalfa deltroppour hpe places,and

and mp foule ſhal abhorre vou.

——

ad Lvil be daily 12 Mito Jwil walke amongyou,e Jwill 31 And J will make pour cities defolate,
reſent with
be pour God, and pe ſhalbe mppeople.
s beingpour Sauctuarie
vnto nought.

oe

13 Jamthe Unwde pow Gor wiichhaue

fought pouont of thelanseofEgpyt,

€P will not ined f fauour ofpourtivert P_ 2 willnot “-.

odours.

cept yousimeri-

that
pefhould not be their bondihen, € 32 J willal(e being the lande vnto ati: “*

¢ Thauefetyou
Jhaue bꝛoken pᷣ ebondes of pour voke,
dernes and pour enemies, whieh dwoel
atfull libertie,
AUD made pou gobpright,
F
therein ſhalbe aſtoniſhed thereft
whereasbefore 14. 4*2utifpetuill tot obey me, noꝛ Doe 33 Alſo Jwil ſcatter
vounamongthe hea⸗

yewereasbeafts

tyedinbands,
Dewt.28.1 5"

alltheſe commandements,

a5 Mndifpelhaldelpitemineoydinances,

then,and swill diaoe ont a fivor after

lament .2.276
omali2.20

Srißing that

pou,andpourland thalbe walte,z pour 2° Cnemie
can

rither ifpourfoule abherre mplawes, — cities hall be deſolate.

cae Peinc

fo that pe wilnot do almpromnnanses 34. Chen thal the lande eniop her* Sab⸗ Gods fending.
ments, but bꝛeake
mp f conenant,
baths,aslovig agit lieth woite, and pe © M4225

£ WhichI made 16 Chen wil J alfo do this bnto von, J hal be in pour enemies land:then ſhall

with youinchufing youtobe

Iwiappoint duer pou fearfulnes, a cõ⸗
theland reft,andeniope ber Sabbaths.
ſumption,
and the burningague to cõ⸗ 35 All the apes that it lieth voide,itMail

my people.
“Oran hastte
plague.

g Reade Chap. 17 And Jwill ſetsmy face agaiuftpou,e
1-10,
_ pefialtfall befmeponrenenites,ethep

will (ende enen a "faintues into their
heartes
in the lande of their enenues,

Pr0.28.70

and the founde of a leafe thaken {hall

.

h Thatis,more
extremely.

; Yefhallhaue

hi

Woe

fine the cies, ant make the heart hea⸗ — refebecauteit dinnat rest inpourrSabe * Which Icom⸗
nie,epou ſhal ſowe pour fede in varne: | baths, when pe dwelt bpon it,
manded you to
fol pour enemies (haleatit: _
36 Anduponthemthat areleft ofpon, J keepe·
that hatepou,{halreigne ouer pon,*€

ve ſhall flee when none puriueth pou.
18 Wudif ps wil not fox thele thingsobepe
Mmy,then wil Jꝓuniſh poukſeuen tines

Or,cowardres.

chafe them, andthep fhall ficeas fier: { Asiftheis eneing front a fiworde, and thep fhatfal,no Ms did chaſe
man purfiing them.
them.

moꝛe, accoꝛdingto pour fies,
37 hep hall fall alfo one bpon
unother,
19 And J wil bꝛeake the pudeofpourgo- as before
a ſword, though none purſue
wer, and Iwill make pour heauen as them, and pe fhallnot be able to ſtande
ipꝛon, and vour earth as braſſe:
before pour enemies:

drought and ba- 20 And pour " ftrength {hallbe fpent in 38 Wud pe fhall perifhe among the hea⸗
rennes, Agge.
haiue: neither ſhalſpour lande gineher —then,andthelanvof pourenemies that
3,10.
increate,neither hallthetresofpland
eate pou vpe
8 Oy labour.
" give their frutte.
_ . 39 And thep pare left ofpou, Hal yme az
k Or,asfome 2% GUndifpetwatke*tubburnipagamet
wap for their iniquitie
inpour enemies:
readjbyfortune,
jinputing my

plaguestochice

nadfortune.

1 Ofyourchik

dren,zking.zy,

me, and will not obepe me, Jwill then
landes, and for the iniquities of their
burg ſenen tines mo plagues upon = fathers fhall thep pine atuape with

22

poil,acemiding tapour times.

tthentalis,

t Forafnuch as

HWwilalfo LNDwild beattes bpon pan, 40 Chen thep Mall cõkeſſe their iniquitie; they are culpa-

—whtch Hall ipopiepau,e vettropepomn:
tattel,ansmakepouferwinimunberifo

andthe wickcouelle oftheir fathers fox ble oftheirfa-

cheir trefpas,whichthev hane trefpac thers fauts, they

25.

pour hpe™ wapes ſhalbe deſolate.

fare paffethcre-

Spe, butwalktubbinnipagaint me, 41 ChereforeF will waltte tubburint'p a2 fathers.

m Becaufe none 23 Pet ifhpthele pe

byfor feareof
deattes.
2.5.477.22.27.
— 18.26.
f ;

|

Unot be reformed

24. Zien wil Jallo walke Rubburnip a⸗
gainſt pou, and J will finite poupet its
pe eure taeig finnes:
25 Mind's uillerdatwordhpoupsu,that
ihalauengethe qnarel of mp couenant:

fed agaiift ime, and alſo becauſe then firlbe punifhed

hare watkeditubburnipagainttme.

2fwell as thar

gamlt then, and duing then into the
lanve oftheirenentes:fo then their vn⸗
perth ne fhalhe humbled, &
thenthep fal
“woitingip beare the pu-mfhmentof theitiniquitic:.
p "Or ,pray for theit

and whe peavegatheredin pour cities, 42 Chen F twillrememiber mp cenenant 6"
F wll fenbe the pelilence amongpon,

with Taakeb, and mp conenant alfo

n Thatis, the

avepe ſhalbe deltucred into the hande

fieined,Ezck.4.

bread, then ten women ſhall bake pour 43 & Che lait alfe in the meane feafon {hal

frenothiwhere. _Ditheenciite,
oe likeisGu. 25 When A Mal becake thenttatfe ok paur

xGandsx16,
Dieabitone
@ Oneouen fhat Her pourbiead

| _ be fufficicut for

genfamilies,
i

againe tp weight, pe

fhalieate,but not he fatilfien,

with Fshak,€ allo iep conenant with

Abraham will J remember, and veill
remenwderthelande,
i
:

eniopeter

Sabbaths while the lieth wate wirhe u Whiles they

out thentont
thep hal wiliniglp fuffer arecaptines,and.

27 Betifpewilinetforthisobrpme,
but che punifhmét
of theit iniquitir, becauſe without repenae
thep tance,

|
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ity laives, and becaule

hb
Is

|

1
dedacate
to tne Lorde.

93

giue thefiftpartof it moe, aboue thp

baluation,.
red Mie ordinances.
B
:
nding this, when they 14. J Milo when aman hall Dedicate his
Houle ta be holp vnto the Lord then the
(HALbe inthe land oftheir evuemies,*
Pꝛieſt (hal value it,whether it be good
wilnot caſt them awap, neither wil
or bab, & as the Priest (hal pzile it, ” fo ” Eby. fo shale
abboire thet, tadeftrop them btterlp,
ftande.
{hal the value be,
norto bꝛeake mp conenant with then:
15 2Wutifhe that farctified it, wil redeme
for Jamthe Lord their God:
his boule, then he thall giue thereto the
45 Wut F will remember fox thers the
fift part of nwonep moꝛe then thp eft
x Maderotheir
“x conenantofoldctuben F brought the
foxciathers
out ofthe land ofappt in the light of ination,andit fhatbe his.
thebeathen
that Jnught
be their Gov: 16 If alſo aman dedicate to the Lord anp
ground of hisinberitance , then fhait
Jam the Low,
thou eſtcemeitaccowing to the’ fede bk Valuing the
46 Thele are the oꝛdinances,athe indge⸗
thereof: an! Gomer ofbarhe fede thall price hereof,ace
ments, and the lawes, which the Lorde
*

made betiveenchint,and the childꝛen of

“Bfraeiimmomut
of Males,

y Fiftiedayesaf
serthey came
wut ofEgypt.

CHAP.

cording’ to the

tyepere of Jubile, it halbe worth as fowen, or bythe
~ thou doeſteſteeme it.
feede rhatit
18 Wut if he Dedicate his ficld after the doeth yelde.

XXVII.

@ Ofdisers vowes,and the redemption of the fame.
38 Athing feparate fromthe ufe ofman cannot
be folde,nor redcerned but remameth to the Lord,

I Meat

be at fiftie {hekels of ſiluer.

Sinai, bp the pana 17 Fhe dedicate his field immediatly frõ ſeede —

B Low fpake buts Mo⸗

Jubile, thenthe Prick hall recken hit ; Homerisa
the money accoyonig to the peres that meafure conreyrentaine vnto the pere of Jubile, aud it ning ten Ephahs:

ihalbe abated bp thp eſtumnation.

reade ofEphah,

19 Andif hee that dedicateth it, will ree Exod.c 6.16.36.
ſes, ſaping,
deeme the field, then he thal put the fift
2
Speake butothe childien of FE
partof the price, that thou eſteemedſt
rael,¢ faphnto them, Ff aup man ſhall

make a + bowe of a perfon vnto the It at, thereunto, andit Hall remame
his.
Lopd,bp>thpeitimation, .
Mudif he toill not redeeme the field.
Then thy eftimation ſhalbe chus:a mate 20 bur
3
the
b which ite
the Prieft fell che field to another kFortheirowne
fram twentie yere olde vnto firtte pere
Prieft.
man, it fhalbe redeemed no moze,
neceflitie or
olde ihalbe bp thp eſtimation euen fiftie
ve Readethe vathe ficid fhatbe holvto the Lome, godly vies.
Wut
2x
¢ {hckelsoftituer, after thelbekel of the
ine of hele
a Asofhisfonne
orhisdaughter.

—
4¶But it itbea female, then thp valuatis

Exod
kel,cl, Exod.30.33+

on ſhalbe thirtie ſhekels.

5 And from fiue pere olde to twentie vere

olde, thyvaluation ſhalbe fox the male
iene and for the female tent
e

3.

6 But from a dmonth olde vnto fire prre

@ He fpeaketh

old, thy price ofthe mate {halbe fine the-

ofthofe vowes

‘Kelsaffiluer, e thy puce of the female,
wherebythefa_ thersdedicared _ threcthekels of filuer.
;

then
it gorth outim the Fubile, as a

——

field | (eparate from conution vies: the |Thatiswhich _

pofleftion thereof thalbethe Prieſts.

isdedicateto

22 It a man alſo dedicate ynto the Lorde the Lord witha

afield which he hath bought, whichis curferobimechat
not of the ground ofhisingeritance,
doeth mrne itto 23 Ahenthe Wzielt fall ter the price to hisprivatewiey
hin, as *thou efteenteft tt, vnto the Nom.21.2. detit,
pereof Jubile, and he thal giue™ thy 13.15.iofh.6.17.
price the ſanie dap, as a thing holn vnto Ver/e.s2,
the Lod,
m The Prieftes

pere of Jubile, the field Mail valuation.
their childrento 7 Aud from firtiepere olde and aboue, if 24. But nthe
Godjwhich were
he be a male, then thp price ſhalbe fitz returne bute hin, of whom itwas
bought:to
him, fay, whote inheritance
tenne
female
the
for
and
fhekels,
tene
notoffuchferce,
ckels.

but they might

be redeem
€rom them.

‘elfhebe not
ableto pay after
thy valuation.

thelandiwas,

i

8 But fhe be poorer ¢ then thou halt 25 And althy hatnation ſhalbe according
’ efteemed him, then fhall he prefent him tothe thekel of*the Sañctuarie: alhe: Exod.z0.13,

_‘felfehefoze the Prielt, Ethe Prick thal kel conteineth twentie gerahs.
Notwithſtanding the firtt borne of
value him, accordina to the abilitie of 26the *beaſtes,
becaule it ts the Lordes firſt
him that vowed, fo ſhall the Briel ba.
bore,none (haldedicate ſuch,
beitbul⸗
Aue him.

=
“3
:

aig

é

. Lorde.

¥
7

nomb.z.73.

focke,or fheepe :foritisthe
Lordes. n Itwasthe
an offring vnto the Low,
allthat one gi 27 But ifit he an vcleane bealt, then he Lordes already.
thatredeeme it bp thp valuation, xgive
ueth of fuch vnto the Lozd, thalbe holp.
the fitt part moze thereto :and if it be
to Ye ſhall not alter it nox change it, a
not redeemed, then itſhalbe fold, accor
goon fora bad, nora bande for a good:
ding
to thy eftimation.
andif be change beatt fox beat , theit
—* * hag mene {was changed 28 * Potwithitanding, nothing ſeparate Tosh.c. c9.
fromthe common bie that a man doech
5
rit, {halhe s hcip,
Ir And it ic be anp vncleane bealt, of feparate vnto hLord otf all that he hath
which men Doe uot offer a facrifice vn⸗ » (whettier it be mar oꝛ Seaft, 0: lande
of his inheritance) map be (olde nox rez
to the Lord, he ſhal then paeſent ñ bealt
Deemed: for euerp thing ſeparate fram
before the Prieſt.
common bie is moſt holn vnto the
12 And the Pꝛieſt Hal value it, tohether
Joxde,
5: ee
it be good orbad: and as thou valueſt it,
i

““€Whichis clean 9 And ilit beat beat, whereofimen bring
Chap.11.2

nomb.je47s
ezek.45 22
fx0,13.2.& 12,290

29 Hothing (eparate from the comer
which art the Prick, ſoſhalit be.
13 Wut ik he wilbye it agame,
then he hal ‘pie,wlyiclſhal beteparate froman, —*
\

al

remai * be redee

ned,bure nt

7

Sout rede: 30 Allo all the tithe che
bothofthe
of: 3
ſeede of the ground,
and of rhe fruite of “nether hal ech 11g¢it:els if he change,
|—
theva. the trees is theLordes: itis holy
to the —
—— that itwas changed
Ine of the thing » Zoe.

ir felfe,

q All that which

;

.

f

31 Wutif aman will redeente anyof His

—

repeined

and ttf, not be

=: 2 >

5

tith?,be hai adde the P fift part chercto. 34 Cheie are the commandements tebicty

i
bred: that 32: And enerp tithe of bullocke, and of the Lorde commanded bp
ieretcenity ot: fheepe, and of all that gorth bniver the to the childꝛen of Iſrael wm
hefalleth by tale
Trodde, the tenth ſhalbe holn vnto
Sinai.
without excepti ·
aaa
on or reſpect.
“THE
FOVRTH
BOOKE
OF
M
* So called becaufe
>
x
Nig

ofthe dinerfitic ce

fes, called *Nombers. »

vaultitude of nom.
berings which are
heere chiefly contained both ofmens
amarars & places.

THE

AR

3 Dit,
nount
i
O-

GY.MENT.

Orafinuch as God hath appointed that his Church in this world fhalbe vnder the croffes
both becaufe they fhould learne not to put their truft in worldly things, & alfo Feelc his cOfort, when all other helpe faileth: he did not ftraightway bring his people,after their departure outofEgypt, into the land which he promifed them: but led them to and fro for the
fpace of fourtie yeres,and kept them in continual exerciſes before they enioyed it, to trie their
faith,and to teach them to forget the world and todepend on him. Which triall did greatly
profite to-difcerne the wicked and the hypocrites from the faithful and true feruants of God,

who ferued him with pure heart, where as the other preferring their carnall affections to Gods
glorie, and making religion to ferue their purpofe, murmured when they lacked to content
their luftes, and def{pifed them whem God had appointed rulers ouer them’. Byreafon where-

of they prouoked Godsterrible iudgements againſt them, and are fet foorth as ‘a moft notable
example for all ages to beware howe they abufe Gods worde, preferre their owne luſtes to

his will,or defpife
hisminifters . Notwithftanding God is euer true in his promes, and gouerneth
his by hisholy Spirit, that either they fall not to ſuch inconueniences, or els returne to him
uickly by true repentance : and therefore he continueth his graces toward them, he giveth

beni Ordinances and inftru@ions, as wel for religion as outward policie: he preferueth them

againft all craft and conſpiracie, and giueth them manifolde viGories againit their enemies.
And to auoid all controuerfies that might ariſe, he taketh away the occafions, by deuiding among all the tribes, both the land, which the had wonne,and that alfo which he had promifed,

as feemed beft to his godly wifdome,

-

CHAP

L

7 Of Judah. Nahſhon the foune of Arne

2 Mofesand Aaronwuh the twelue princes of the
mtuadab:
:
iribes are commaided of the Lord tonoraber thm 8 OF Iſſachar, Jpethanecl, the fonne of
that areable te coeto.warre. 49 The Lewitesare
TZuar:
,

-

_ = Inthat place
of the wildernes
_that was nere to
~ mount Sinai.

BAW hich cance:
i
—of a
prilandparcof

May.
Exod. 30,72.

the Lorde.
9 Mf Aebulun, Eliab,the fonne of Helon:
3 Ye lore ſpake a: 10 Dip childyen of Joeyh: of Ephraim.
Igame bute Mo. Ehthana pᷣfouneofAnunijudiaf Pas
ylesin the wüder⸗ nalſeh Gainlici the foie of Pedahzur:
ey negofe Sinai, ini OF Beniamin, Abidan the fone of
the Cabernacleof. Gideoni:
the Congregatio, 12 me Daal — the ſonne of Ammmi⸗

Bin the firit day of ~ tha a:
+ the > fcrond ino⸗ 13 OF Aſher, Pagiel he fonne of Devan oS
BS
neth
inthe fecond
.
14. Df Gad,€lialaph, the tonne of Dencel:
Bere afterthep were come out of * landas OF Pavhtali,zAvira p fonne
of nan.

of Egppt, faping,
16 Chete were famousin p Congregatis
2 * Cake pe the ſũmme of al the Congre⸗ on,e ꝓrinces of p tribes of their fathers, e Or eaptaines,
gation of the chilbien of Ffcael, after. and beads over thouſands
Iſracl. and gouernours
their familics,& houſholdes of their faz 17 GF. Chen Woks and Aaron inteoke
theie
—E
thers with the nomber of theirnames:
(me tubich are expreſſed Bp. their names,
4
© Ebrby their
towit, all the males, man by man;
18 And thepcaltcd all the Congregation
heades,
3 From twentie peere
old andaboue,all - together,mthe
i firſt daye of the feconde
that goe fooith to the warrem Iſrael Month, tha declared their
kinreds bp FInthewing ethou and Maron halt nomber them,
thet: families, & bp the houſes vf their ueryman his —
throughout thetr armieg,
fathers, accopding to the nomber of tribe,and his.an¢ Thatis,the ' 4 And with you ſhall be men of euerp *. their names, from twents
pere oide and cefters.
tribe, ſuch as are the heads of the houſe - aboue, man bp mat,
chiefeft man of
cuerie tribe.
oftheir fathers,
19 As the Lod had commanded oles,
$ Min thele are names of the men that fe he nombied then in the widernefle
d And affift you
Sal 4tand with pou,of the tribe of Reuz - of Dinai,
i».
+ Thefearethe
when ye nomber
ben, Elzur the fonne of Shedeur:
twerethe fonnes of t Renken Fira. names ofthe
6 OF Dimes ;s Shelunucl ye ime of 20rlsSocid:
she people.
fffoime bp their generations, twelve tribes,
j
Kurithaddar:
7
bp their fanuilies, and bp ————— of = firftof Rew.
eit ben,
/

;o⸗,

pap

:

AG be

heir naines, man bpwa, euerp mate 36 Ofthe lonnesoftReniamin bp their +:

fronttwentie pere olde and abouc,as
forth towarre:
as" wentp
mian

and bp’
generations, bp their fanithes,
the houles of their fatyers, accopding.

and ed en ge

forth
to marre:

aswere able
to beave weapons. 21 The nomber ofthein,l fay, ofthe tribe
of Reuben, wasfireé fourtiethoufand,
4#$imeon J

1 Cad,

ladah.

22 Ofthe tonnes of tSimeon bp theirges
nerations,bp theirfamilies,andbp the
houles of their fathers,the ſũme theres
of
bp the nomber of their names, man
bp man,ecuerp inalefrom twentiepeere
oldea aboue althat
went forth to war:
23 The fume ofthem, Iay, of the tribe
of Simeon was nine & fiftie thouſande,
and thiee hundreth.
24 9 Otthe fonnes oft Gad bp their ge⸗
nerations,bp theit familtes,and bpthe
houles oftheir fathers, according toBp
nounber of their names, from twentie
veere olde and abour,althat went forty
to warre:
Y
25 Che nomber ofthent,l fay, ofthetribe
of Gadwas fine and fourtiethouland,t

fire hundreth and fiftie,

:

ot

;

to the nomber of cheir names, from’
twentiepere olde saboue,allthat went

37 The nomber of them alfo of thetribe
of Beniamin was hue and thirtie thou⸗
{and and foure hundieth.
38 Ofthe (ones oft Dan bp their gene⸗ t Dan
rations,bp their famtlies, and bp rhe
houlſes of their fathers, accopbing ta
the nomber of their names, from twen⸗
tie veere olde and aboue, all that went
foith to warre:
39 The nomber of them alſo of the tribe
ofDanwastheeeltoree two rhoulande
and feuenhundzeth,
j
40 € DF the tonnes of tWherbp their ges t Ather.
. ncrations,bp their families, and bp the
houſes of their fathers, accozding to p
nomber of their names, from twentie
vere olde and aboue, alithat went forth

to warre:

26 €Dfthe tonnes oft judak bytheir ges 41 Che nomber of them alfo of the tribe
Nnerations, br their fanulies,andbpthe
of Ather was one and fourtie thouſande
houles of their fathers, accoxdmigte
and fiue hundreth.

:

:

thenomber of theirnames,fromtwens 42 F Dirhe children of + Paphtali, bp t Naphtali.

$ Ifachar.

tie peere olde and aboue, afl that went
forth to warre:
;
27 Thenomber ofthem,1 fay, ofthetribe
of Judah was three (core andfourtene
thoufand, and fir hundreth.
_

their generations,bp their families,
and
bp the houfes of their fathers, accoiz
dingto the nomber of their names, frõ
tiwentiepecreolde and aboue, ail that
went tothe warre:

28 0fthe fonnes oft Iſachar bp their 43 Chenoinber of thein alfo of the tribe
Q-nerations, bp their fantilies,andbp
the houſes of their fathers, accozding

of fAaphtalt, was three and fiftie thous

_
forth to warre:
29 She nom der ofthem alfo of the tribe

oF Ilraekche twelue men,which were ez
erp one forthe bouleof their fathers,

fand,andfouretundeth,
:
tothe nomber oftheir names, frotwens 44 Chele arethe'finnmmes which Moles, "Or,full count.
tierere olde and aboue, allthat went
and Aaron nombzed, and the Princes
of Iſſachar was foure¢fiftie thoufande 45 Sorthis was al the ſumme of the fines
and foure hundreth.
_
Bf Iſrael, bp pᷣ houſes of their fathers,

Zebulun.

30 $Dthe formes oft Zebulunbytheir
from twentie peere olde and abou, ail
rations, Epthetr families,& tp the that went to the warre in Iſrael,
And allthep were in momber fire hun⸗
46
tothe
duſes oftheir fathers,according
meth and three thonfande, fiue hun⸗
nomber of cheirnames, from twentie

i
pere olde and aboue, allthatwentfoth — dyeth and fiftic.
7 Butthe Leuites, after the tribes of
;
7
to warre:
amõg
nombed
not
were
their kathers
31 The nomber of them alfoofthetribe

¢ Ephrains.

_f Manaffeh,

g Which were
s them.
of Zebulun was fenenefiftictyoufand
and foure hundieth.
* 48 Forthe
but 14
vnto Motes, —
Lord had ſpoken
were appointed
anid ſaid,
32 GDF the onnes ot Joteph, namelyof
the

the fonnes oft Ephraim bp their genes 49 On'p thou {halt not nomberthetribe ¢, che vieof

Lewi,neithertakethefuinneofthem Tabemacle
rations, bp their families, and bp the oF
lmenofZfraci:
Houles of their fathers , according to §=«amongthechi
thon fhalt appoint the Lenitesv⸗
Wut
50
twen⸗
thenomtber oftheir names krom
Cabernacte of the Teitinonie,
tiepeste

oide and aboue, all that went © uerthe

forttyto warre:
33 Thenomber ofthem alſo ofthe tribe

of€phiaim wasfourtie thouſande and

fiue hunbdreth,

_-

and ouer all the inftrinnentes thereof,
and ouer althingsthat beiog to it:thex

hall beave the Tabernacle, and allthe

inftruments thereof, and fhail minifter

mit,andihall” dwellrounde about the ” Ebr. cawpe.
34. Dfthefonnesof tManaſſeh by their
i
generations, bp their families,andbp Tabernacle.
the hontes of their fathers, according 51 Aud whe the Tabernacle goeth foxth,

tothe ndberoftheirnames,fromtwenz © the Leuites hall takeit Downe: thewhen
4
Lez
tie peere oide and aboue, all that went the Tabernacleisto be pitched,
nites hall fet it bp : for the * ftramns h Whofoeuer is
forth to warre:
tribe
the
of
not
be
fhall
35 Thenomber ofthemalo ofthetribeof ger that commeth neere ,
52 Wile of f LeLeuiie
|
laine,
ude
irti
two € thirtiethoufa
was
Manaſſeh
;

oats

3

:

VE Ne

iſo the childꝛenof Ffrael

F

es hae

i

imal

ce |

ant

—*

Mallpitch were fitte
andfourtie thon

——
——
dieth
and fifttie. 7—
eulerp
man vnder his ſtãderd through⸗ 16 Al the nomber of the campe of Keubẽ

ont their armies.

were an hundꝛeth and oneẽfiftie thou⸗

53 Wut the Leuites ſhal xitch roũd about ¶lande, and foure hundpeth and fiftie acz

the Tabernacle
ofthe Teſtimonie, leak. comingtotheir armies, and thep Hall
iBynothauing
yengeancetcomehpon the Conaregas
fet forth inthe fecond place,
due regardeto < ¢ign ofthe childye of Firael, andthe dec 17 4 Chen the Cabernacie ofthe Congres

-the Tabernacle
of the Lard.

nites ſhall take tye charge of the Caz —gation{hallgowith the hotte of rhe Lez
. hernacle of the Ceftimanie.
:
uites,in
the * middes of the campe ase Becaute iz

$4 Sothe childꝛẽ of Iſrael
didaccording

to all thatthe Lorde had commamibed
Moles: (a did thep.
CHAP,

IL

3 The order of the Tentes,and the names ofthe Cap-

taines ofthe L{raelites,
rT A Ndthe low ſpake vnto Moſes,

thep haue pitched, fo hall they goe for⸗ might be in

e⸗

warde, enerp man in his oer accor⸗ quail diftance
ding to their ſtanderds.
from eche one,
18 §! Che ſtanderd of the campe of E⸗ and all indiffePrat fhalbe toward the Weſt accoa⸗ rently haue re-

ding to their armies: and the captaine courfe thereun<

duet thefonnes of Ephraim thalbe Ct to,
ſhamã the forme of Ammijud:
fBecauſe Ephra⸗

to Haron, faring,
19 And His Holle and the nomber of im and Manafa Inthetwelue 2
Euerg man ofthe childꝛẽ of JE thei were fourtie thoulande anv fiue feh fupplied the
tribes werefour
rael{halcampebp his ttanderdandine
hundreth.
pa
place a lofeph
Principal ftanderdsfothate-

¶ der the enfigneof thew fathers houle: 20 And bp him thalbe the tribe of Mana their father,
farre of about the Cabernacie of tye feb, andthe captaine ouer the fonnes of they are také to

uery thre tribes Congregation thallthep pitch, |
had their ſtan 3 Onthe Ealtiide towarve therifing of
derd.

Manatleh thalbe Gamliel the fontte of be Rahels chilPedahzur:
dren:fo they and

the tunne, Hail thep of the ttanderd of 21 And his holte and the nomber ofthem Beniamin make
the hott of Indah pitch accoyding to
were two and thirtiethoufand andtwo the third ftan-

their armies: and Qablhon thefonne

B Oy,prince.

hundreth.

esr

ed

of Amminadab thalbe" captaine of the 22 AndthetribeofWeniamin,e
the capz
fonnes of Judah,
taine ouer the fonnes of Beniamin thal
4 Andhis hot and the nomber of them
be *Mbidan the ſonne of Gideoni:

derd.

were ſeuentie and foure thoufande and 23 Und his holt, andthe nonrber of them

+ fv bundieth.

5 Next vnto him hall thep of the tribe

b Iudah,Im-

were fille and thirtie tyoufande & foure

hundreth.

~ Sof Iſſachar pitch, and srethaneel the 24 All the nõber
of the campe of Ephra⸗

ehar,andZebu- . fone of Zuarthalbethecaptame ofthe

imwere an hundreth and eight thouz

lunthefonnesof

fande and one hundieth according to

ſonnes of Iſſachar:

Leah were of

the firft ſtaderd.
7

6 And bis holte,andthenombertheresf

:

theirarmies, and thep tall goe m the

a
were foure and fiftie thoufand, efoure third place.
Hundzeth,
25 F The ltanderd of the hoſte of s Dan g Dan & Naph-

Zebulun, andétiah
Then the tribe ok
the tonne of Yelon, captame ouer the
founes of
Zebulun:

8 Andhis holte, andthe nomber thereof

fhalbetowardthe North according to tali the fones of
their arnties: andthe captaine ouer the Bilha Rahels
childꝛen of Danthalbe Whieser the fane maide,with A-

of Anuniſhaddai:

ther the fonne of

ſeuen and fiftie thoufand and foure hũ⸗ 26 And his hoite andthe nomber ofthem Zilpah make the

Dreth:
€ Ofthé which 9 The whole nomber of thee holteofJue

wereconteined
wnderthatname

a@ Reuben and
Simeon the

fonne of Leah,
and Gad the
fonnes of zi]-

pahhermaide,
were of thefe-

conditanderd,

were fluo and thee {core thouſande anv fourth ftanderd.
ſeuen hundreth
;

dah are an hundreth foure ſcore and fir 27 And bp Him ſhall the tribe of Ather
thoufande, and foure hundethaccoyw
pitch,andthe captaine ouer the ſonnes

ding to thew armies: thep Mall Grit

of Aiherfhalbe Pagiel
ffone of Dera,

fet foorth.
28 And his holte andthe nowiber of them
10 €HMn the South fide hhalbetheftanderd
were ote and fourtie thouland and fine
of the hofte 4 of Reuben according to
Hruideth.
theit armies andthe captaineouerthe 29 Chen the trike of Naphtali and tie
~ fonnesofikenbenthalbe Ctizurpfonne
captaine onerthechildyenof Paphtali
of Sheneur,
fhalbe Ahira the fonne of Enan:
1 And his hofte,and the nomber thereof 30 And his holte andthe nomtber of thent

Grand fourtie thouſande and fiue hun⸗

dieth.

werethice and fiftie thoufand and foure

hundreth.

12 Alid by him ſhallthe tribe of Simeon 31 Withe nomber of the hoſte of Danwas
Puch, andthecaptame ouerthe tonnes
an hundieth and ſeuen and fiftie thou

of Simeon fhalbe Shetumiel the forme

of Zuriſhaddai:

land and fir huneth: hep Hat go bine
molt with heir ſtanderds.

—

‘
i

13 And his holte, € the nomber ofthem, 32 €Chele are the fimames of the childiẽ h_ Which were

~

nine and fiftie thouſand and thice hun⸗ ~ of Iſrael bp the houſes of their fathers, of twentie yeres

Bethy,

"
| SOryReneh,

r

14 2nd the tribe of Gad, & the captaine

4

alithe nomber of the hoſte, according ta and aboue.
their armies,
firNMdzerh etiec thous

ouerthe {ones of Gadthalbe€lialaph
fande,fiue hundreth and fiftie,
the fonne of Deuels
33 Wut the Leuites were wot nombeed az
15 And his hong andthe nomberofthem
mong the chile of Firael,as aig ts

0
—

aC
ed

der eue 34.
2nd thechilds
Dingtoall that the Lord

— andabouefhattthounomber, — hadcomman⸗ 16 Chen Moſes nonibred them accor
Ding to the word of the Lordas he was
ded Moſes?: fo thep pitched according
commanded.
to ctheir {anderds,and fo hepiournei⸗
17
And thefe were the ſonnes of Achi bp
ed cuerp one with his families, accoys
their names, *Gerfhon,¢ Kohath, and Fen. a6.
Ding to the houles of their fathers,
Merari.
ex0d.6 160
18 Allo thele are the names of the ſonnes chap.26.57«
—
CHAP.
IIT.
of Gerſhon bp their fanulies:Libni and peti O iiut.
6 Thecharge
and office oftheLenites. 1235 VV hy
the Lorde feparated the Lemites for him ſelſe.
Shimei.
£6 Their nomber, families, and captaines. 40 The 19 CHeiounes alſo of Kohath by their
faintites:Minvam,and Jzehar, Yebson,
fuſt borne of Ifrael is redeemed by the Leuites.
and Vzziel.
47 The ouerplus u vedeemed by money.
Lele
allo
were
the
+
generations
af
20
Audthe ſounes of Merari bp their fza Or, Families& 2
:
Milies: Mahli and Muihi. Chele are
kinreds.
Maron and Moles,m the Dap that
the
fanuties of Let, accorbing to the
the Lowe fpake with Moles m
Houtes of their fathers,
mount Sima,
21
Df
Gerthon
came the famulie of H Libs
2 So thele ave the names of the ſonnes
ites and the familte sf the Dhuneites:
Exod.6.23.
of Aaron, *Nadab the fir borne, and
thele are the fainilies of bGerifonites,
Abihn, Eleazar, andIthamar.
or

vnde

i

J

rie
one ofthe
foureprincipal
ftanderdswere
diuersfignesto
keepe euery
band in order,

3 Thele arethe names of the ſonnes of 22 Che hunme whereof

Exod.28.32
;

Lewit.so1%

shap.26.51,
Z.ChY0.24.26

b Or,before the

Prieſts, whom

4

altar.
Ficesit 1042.
c Whilestheir fa- ¢ Thẽ the Jord (pake unto Wales, faving,
ther liued.
6 Bring the tribe of Lent, andé (et them

di Offer them vn-

to Aaron for the

akter the noun⸗ h Onelv ndbring

ber of all the inales froma monety wide the male childre.
and aboue) was counted feuen thou⸗
fand and fine hundreth.
And Nadab and Whihu died > before 23 9Ghe kanulies of the Gerfhouites thay
the dor, when they offered range fire pitch behind the Cabernacte weſtward.
before the Low inthe wildernes of Dt 24 Zhe captante and" anctent of the * oy. fathers’
nai, andhad uo childgen: but Cleazar
houte of the Gerihonites thalbe Chae”
and Ithanar ferued m the Prielts of faph the fonne of Lael.
fice itt the ¢ fight of davon their father, 25 And the charge ofthe ſonnes ef Ger⸗
Paron the anointed

- Mots did *coniecrate *minifter in the
Puꝛieltes office,

before Maron the Prick that thep nap
ferue hint,
fis
Ge

{hon mi the Cabernacte of the Congres

gation thal bethe: Cabertacle, andthe j Their charge
pᷣauillion,
the couering thereof, and the was to caryethe

hatle ofthe doore of the Cabernacle of couerings and

wie ofthe Taber- 7 And take the charge with him, ener
the Congregation,
hangings of the
hacle.
the charac of the whole Congregation 26 And the hanging of the court, andthe Tabernacle.
batleofthedone ofthe ccurt, which
s
e Whichappere hefonetije Tabernacle of the Congres

tainedtotheex-

ecutingofyhigh

gation to do the fernice of the Taber⸗
jrarle,

Prieftscomman- 8 Thep {hal alſo keepe ali the inſtrumẽts

nere the Tabernacle,
andnere the Altar

round about, and the cordes of it fox at

+
dement,totheo- gf the Tabernacie of the Congregati⸗ 27 ¥ And of Kohath came the familie of
the Amramites, and the familie of the
uerfight of the — py,andhauethe charge of the children

people, &tothe
feruice of the

Tabernacle,

pf Iſrael to doe the feruice of the Daz

bernacie,

9 Andthoulhalt gine the Lenites vnto

the feruice thereof,

Fscharites,and the familie of the Ye-

baonites, andthe familie of the W551

lites:theſe are the fanulies of che Ko⸗

£ Aarons fonnes ~Haron anbto his! formes: for thep are hathites,
the Prieftes fer- ¶guten him freelp from among the chit 28 Che nomber of all the males froin a

vedin the Sanc-

dien of Iſrael.

Inoneth olde and aboue was cight thou-

;

fand a fire hundreth,
haumg the*charge k Doing euery
tuariein praying 10 And thou fait appoint Aaron & bis
ofthe Sanctuarie.
:
one his duetie iz
forthe people &
formes to erecute their Piieſts office:
offring facrific: andthes ftranger that conuneth neve, 29 The families of the formes of Kohath che SanQuaric.
hall
pitch
onthe
Southude
of
the
Cathe Leuites feralbe flame,
;
hernacie,
|
ued forthe infe- 11 (Hilo rhe Und Hake Lute Boles, fap.
30 Khe captaine € ancient
of the houie,
rior vfes of the
ij}

fame.

~g Any thar
ould minifter,
ot being a Lete.

MaAp.§.26.

‘|

3220

12 Wyotde, I haue euen taken the Lez

& families of the Kohathites thalbe E⸗
lisaphan the fonne of W53iel:
nites from among the childꝛen
of Iſra⸗
el fox all the firtt bozne, that openeth the 31 And their charge thalbethe! Arke, and
the table,and the Candletticke, andthe
matrice among the childsen of Iſrael,
altars, the inſtruments of the Dants
andthe Leuitesihalbemine,
tuarie that they nuniſter with, andthe
13 Becanle all the firlt home ave inine:for
baile,and allthat ferneth thereto,
the ſame dap,that J ſmote alt the firtt
borne inthe iand of Egupt, *F fanctifiz 32 And Eleazar the foune of Maron the
PPrielt thalbe" chiefe captatne of the Lez
ed vnto me allthe firſt bome in Iſraelt,
mites, haning the overfight of them that
both man and beaſt: mine they ſhalbe:
hane the charge of the Danctuarte,
Jam che Lord.

14.

FMoreover,the Lord ſpake vntoWoz 33 F DF Merart came the familie of the

{es ithe wildernes of Sinai, faving,

15 Nomber the children of Leui atter the

hones of their fathers, in thei fant.

:

1 Thechiele

things within
the San&uarie
were commited
tothe Koha-·

Mahlites, and the kamilie of pe. hg

fhites: thefe are the fantilies of
Mera i.
34. 2nd rhe Gun ne ofthe accocg

chires.
ior, prince of

princes,

as firethe
| tet ofbeau aboue
y,
andiwohundet

35 he captaine and the ancient of

hope

—

of
the $1 And Boles
giuc the monep of thent

of the fanulics of dberart thalbe

'

that were redeemed, vnto Maron aD

to his formes according to the word of
the —
the Lord had commanded
pitch onthe Northlide of the Caberz
iD Bs
,
nacle,
CHAP.
IIII.
36 And in the charge and cuftodic of the
xt
fonnes of Merari thalbe ™ the boards g The offices of the Leuiteswhen the holt remaued.
‘4m The wood46 The nomber of the threefamilies of shath,
K
workeandthe
of the Tabernacle, & the barres therez
Gershon and Merari.
reftoftheinftuof,and bis pillers,and bis lockets, and

ariel the fonne of Whihail: thep ſhall

*

ments were com⸗

alithe inſtruments thereof, and althat 1 Age the Lmbdefpake bnto Woes,

mitted to their

ſerueth thereto,

charge.

v*
:

and to Baron, ſaping

With the pillars of the court round 2

—

with theirfockets, etheirpins

and their codes.

38 9 Alloontheforefront of the Taber⸗

ake the fume of che formes of -

Kohath from among the ſonnes of Le⸗
ui, after their familtes,& houles of their

fathers,

;

Nacletowardthe at, befoethe
az 3 from * thirtie peere olde and about, a The Levices

,

mn That none
fhouldenterinto
the Tabernacle

sontrarieto

Gods appointracnt,

bernacle, I fay, of the Congregation
euen vntil fiftie peereolde,alithatenter were nombred
Ealtward hal Moles and Waron and
into the aflentble te doe the worke mM after three forse:
bis fonnes pitch, hauing thechatge of the Cabernacteofthe Congregation, Fr ara moneth
the Hauctuarie, "and thechargeofthe 4 Chis thalbe the office of the formes of olde whenthey
childien of Iſrael: but the ftrangerthat
Kohath nthe Cabernacte of the Cons were confecrare
conmieth neere fall be Maine,
gregation about the Yottert of all,
tothe Lord,next

39 Che whole flimeofthe Lenites,which 5 J Wbenthebottremoncth, thert Was 2.25 yereolde
Moss Baron nombꝛed at the com.
mandement of the Lowe throughout

ron and his fornes{hal come and take when they were
downeb the covering haile,andfhal coz appointed to

their families, even all the males from)

uer the Arke of the Celtimonte theres ferue in the Tae

antoneth olde and abour, was twoand — with.
bernacle, and at
© Sothat the
twentie ° thoufand,
6 And they thal put thereon a couering 36 ere olde to
of badgers tkinnes, € ihal fpicad byron beare the burfirftborne of the 40 J And the Lorde faide bnto Molſes,

children of ra-

elwere mo by
273,as verſe. 43.

NRomber alp firt bome that are mates.
antong the childien of Iſraet; from a

itacloth altogether of blew flke, put hens of the Tas

ta‘ the barres thereof

moneth olde andaboue , and take the 7 And Lyon the* table of yew bread thep
per{pread a cloth of blewᷣ Mike, and put
noinber of their names,
thereon the dithes, and the incenfe cups,
41 And thou {halt take the Lenites to me
Sothat nowe
P forall the firft bome of the childzenof and goblets, and coverings to courrit
dwith, and the bread ſhalbe thereou
yLeuites fhould
Iſrael (Jam the Low) and the cattel of
continualfp:
fatiffievntothe
the Leuites foꝛ all the firft borne of the

be
a
5, — deuje

ded the sanQuae

ric from the Hos

jest of all,

¢ That is, put

them vpon theig

8 And thep thal ſpread vpon them a coz fhoulders to ca⸗
ucringof {Karlet,écouer the fame with sie jt: forthe!
and putt barresof the.
faue for the 273 commanded him, all the fir bone of a couering of badgers ſkins,
the barres thereof.
whichweremo _ the children of Iſrael.
Arke could nethentheLe43 Wndall the fir bone males rehear⸗ 9 Ahethep haltakea cloth ofbiev Mike, uer be remoued,
uites,forwhom
feabpname(fromamonetholdcanda:
andconerthe*candie
Micke of light with Exod,25.15.
they payedmoboue) according totherr nomber were
islampes and his ſnuffers, *and his Exod.25.30.
ney.
two andtiventie thonfand, two hun⸗
fiinffetifhes,+ all theople veſſels there: d Meaning to
dreth ſeuentie and three.
of which thep occupie about it,
couerthe bread,
07 25. 5,
44q And the Lode fpake vnto Moſes, 10 Ho thep thal put it, and all theinflrwe py
ments thereofit a couering ofbadgers
.
Pug,
45 Gake the Lewites fox all the firft borne
ſkinnes,
and put it vpon thebares. 6 the Ebrew 3
ofthe childsenof Iſcael, and the cattet 11. Alſo vpon the golden Faitar thep Hal ord foniferk
fpread a cloth of blew fiike, anDrouerit 2, infrument |
ofthe Leuites for their cattel, and the
Lentites fhalbe mine, (JF ant the Lord)
with acouering of badgers (kins, and ode oftwo
46 And forthe redeenting of
two hunz
puttothe barresthereof,
flaues or barren,
Dreth ſeuẽtie and three, (which are moe 12 Mud thep (hal take allthe inſtruments wrichwasto.
Lordforthefirt

cattel of the childienof Iſraed.

borneof Iftael,

42 And Moſes nombied, as the Lorde

Exod. 30.2%.

childꝛen of Iſrael,
47 Thou ſhalt alſo take fine ſhekels fez
enery perſon: after the weight of the
Sanctuarie (halt thou take it: * the ſhe⸗

chapre.io

48 And thou Malt gine d money, where⸗

then the Levites)ofthe firtt borne of the

Lrit.e7.e5.

Zh. 45.12,
q Ofthetwo |

kel conteineth twentie gerahs.

with the odde nomber of theinis redee⸗

ofthe minifteric wherewith thep mms pameincente:
fter in the Sanctuarie, and put them in cade Exod;

a cloth of blew filke,e couer them with 30.1.
aconering ofbadgers ſkinnes, and put
thent onthe barres,
PN
hep thal ae — the —

on the ẽ aſtar, a

clothiwonit, ”

peabe apurple

i

_

——— burnt

ned, nto Maron and to bis fennes,
14. And ſhalꝓut
vpon it althe inſtrumẽts OPPS:
huudreth feuen- g9 Thus Wales tooke the redemptionof thereof, which they occupie about it:
_ ‘ticandthree,
Memthat were redeemed , being moe
the centers, the flelhhokes and the be.
which were
then the Leuites:
ſomes, and the bafens, euen all the in⸗

; pps thenthe

$0 Df the ¢ firtt borue of the chitoren of

ruments of the altars and they hak

fpyead

teen

7 ab Sas
es? —
Oh Thirisin

folding vp the

houfesoftheirfathers:

vpon

1ead

=

rabs

a

30 Fromthirtiwepere old and aboue, euen
pines, AND puttathebarresofit.
15 And when Baron & his fonneshaue vnto liftie pere old ſhalt thou noinber
them, all that enterinto the affeinblie,
made anendofcoueringthe’ Sanctus

arie, and all the mltruments of the

to doe the feruice of the Cabernacte of

thedongregation,
Sanctuarie, attheremoningofphot,
afterward the fonnes of Rohath fhall 31 And this is their office and charge acs
come.to beare it, but thep {hall not © coming toaltheirlerutce tthe @abers
nacle ofthe Congregation: the*boards Exodad.ry,
itouch any holp thing left thep die,Chis
of the Tabernacle with pbarres there⸗
is the charac of the fonnesof ohath
inthe Tabernacle of the Cõgregation.
of, andbis pillars,and his fockets,

thinges of the
Sanduane,as
the Arke,&c.
# Before it be
couered.

16 § And to ioffice of Cleazat the fonne 32 And the pillars round about $ court,
Exod.30,34535«

of Aaron the Priekt pertaineth the ople

with their lockets and their pins, and

tek pailp meat offring,ethe*anoine

euen koꝛ all their feruice: and bp nate * Ye thall make

pernacle, aud ofalithatthereinis,both

office and charge.

forthelight,andthe*{weeteincenfeand

k Whichwas

Taz

their cords, with all their inftruments,

pe fhall rechenthe inftruments of their 4 wucntone of

offredat mor-

ning oile, with theouerfight ot all

Exod.30.23,25.

in the Hanctuarie and inalithe mtrus 33 Chis is the feruice of the families of which ye com-

ning &euening.

nients thereof,

17 FAndtheLordtpakebnta Woles and
$ Committing

to Maran, faping,

18 Pelhallnot!cutofthe tribeofthefas

= thatthe — the Lenites:

olythingesbe 19 Int thusdobntothem, Pthepmap

line and not die, whenthep comencre

not well wra'
y touching

m Shewing

what part euery
manthalbeare.

:

Congregation vnder the hand of
Itha⸗

marthefonneofAaronthe Puck,

Moles and Aaron g the pune

ces of the Congregation nombreo the

fonnes off Kohathites, bp ther kanu⸗

lies and bpthe

houles of ther fathers,

othe moft holy thinges:let Maron and 35 From thirtie pere old and aboue,cuen

ed, andfothey

thereofpersh.

all the things, —

their fernice in the Tabernacle of the charge.

milies of the Kohathites fromamong 34 9 Chen

by your negli-

os

the fonnes of Werari, accoydinigte alt mit totheir

his ſonnes come andappoint "them,

— enerponetohisoffice, etohischarge.
20 Wut let them not gam,tofewhenthe

Sanctuarieis folvenbyp,lettthep die.

21

2nd the Und fpake vnto Moles,

apmag,

nto fiftie peereoid, all that enter into

the allemblie fox the lernice of the Caz
bernacle of the Congregation.

36 So the” nombers of them throughs
ſeuen hundyeth and fiftie.

22 Dake alfa the ſumme of the formes of 37 Theſe are the nombers of the families
Gerfhon, euety one bp the houſes of —of the Kohathites, all that ferucin the
their fathers throughout their famie
Tabernacle of the Cogregation, which

lies:

ae

Moles and Maron did nomber accor⸗

till fiftie peere old fhalt thou noniber

Whichwere
receiued into

Ebr. the nombred

;

23 Fromtbirtiepecre old and aboue,vn⸗ dingtothe commandement of the Low

n

me

outtheirfamilies weretivo thoufand, ofthe.

bythe ſhand of Doles.

{ God appoin-

houtes of their fathers,

executor ther¢~

them, allthat® enter into rhe affemblie 38 Alſo the nombers of the ſonnes of ting Mofestobe
for to do fernice in the Cabernacle of Gerihon throughout their families € the minifter and

the company of the Congregation.

them that mini- 24 hts fhalbe the fernice ofthe families 39 From thirtie peere old and Lptward, of.

eũen Unto fiftie peereold : all that enter

fired in theTa-

‘pfthe Gerlhonites, tofernettobeare,

Congregation.

Tabernacle, andthe Cabernacle ofthe
Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, |
Congreaation , his couering, ethecos 40 Ho the nombers of them bp their faz
milies, and bp the houles of their fas
neringof badgers fkins,thatisonhie
byon it, andthe vaileof the o dooꝛe of thers were tivo thoufand fixe hundreth
and thirtie,
the Tabernacle of the Congregation:
\

bernacle ofthe 25 hep thalibearethe curtainesof the
© Which vale
hangedberwene

into the aflemblte fox the feruice of the

>
26 The curtains alfo ofthecomt,ethe 41 hele are the nombers of the families
vaue oftheentringinof rhe gate ofthe ofthe fonnes of Gerfhon:ofalthat mid ¢ Which weré
competent
of
Con⸗
the
ſeruice in the Cabernacie of
p Which court . court, Piubichis nere the Tabernacle
agregation, whom Doles and Warton age to ſerue
andnere thealtar round about, with
compafedboth
thatis,
theircovdes,andaltheinttrumentsfoz
the Tabernacle
did nomber according to the comman⸗ —
tweene 30.
of the Lord.
dement
fox
made
their feritice, and all that ig
oftheCongre,
42¢ The uombers alto of the families of and 50.
thep ferue,
gationandthe — them:lofyallandement

theSan@uarie
andthecour,

altarofbumt

offing.

27 Atthecomm

of Aaron and

formes ofthe Gerihonites bedone, in 43 From thirtie veere old and bpiward,
euen vnto fiftie peere old: all that enter
alitheir charges andinaltheit ferince,
into the aflemblte for the fernice of the
and pe fhall appoint themto keepeall
@®abernacte ofthe Congregation, —
_ their charges,
28 This is the ſernice of the fantilies of 44 Dothe nombers of them bp their fac
ilies twere thug thoufand , and two
the fonnes ofthe Gerthonitesinf Zaz
bernacle of the Congregation,

q Vnderthe

charge and
> ouerlight,
;

the fornes of Merari bp their families,

his fonnes {hall all the feruice of the * and bp the houles oftheir fathers,

their

hundieth.

watch thalbe tinder the ihand of Itha⸗ 45 Thee ave the ſummes of the families

mat the fone of Aaron the Prieũt.
29 § Thon thalt nomber the formes of
Werari bp their families, and bp the

of the fonnes of Werart, whom Voks
and Aaron nombred according to the
Oi Lops , eae
commandement

HDOFTBOLS.
yt

et
ea

eae
4
——

J6

{

7

.
ware,”

3 ‘athlete

46 So So all the nombers of the Lenites,
wohich
Moles, and Maron, ¢ the prinz
ces of Iſrael nombꝛed,
bp their fami⸗

is

defiied,oz

thatbe is ielous

is not defiled,

i⸗

Git

be

ies and bp the houles of rheir fathers, 15 Chenthal p man buing his tifeto the

u Whoſoeuer
From thirtie vere old and vpward,e⸗
ofthe Leuites
uen to fiftiepere old, euery one ᷣ came
that bad any matoda *his duetie, office, feritice charge
ner of charge in inthe Cabernacie ofthe Cogregatioit.
the Tabernacle. 48 S othe nombers of them were ciaht
” Ebr. according to
thoufand, fiue hundreth a foure froze.

Buell, & bung her offring with ber, the

tenth partofan Ephah of barip meale
but he thal not poivge fopie bponit,noy f Onely in the

put incente thereon :foz itis anoffring finne offring ,&&
of icloufie,an offring fox a rememnbzace, this offting of
calling the ſinne to iminde:
ieloufie were nei

the mouthor word ag Accordingtothe “commandement of 16 Wud the Petekt halt being her, and fet ther oyle norinx Sothat Mofes the Usd bp A hand of Moles did Aaron her before the Low,
cenfe offred.

——

|,

Momber them, euerp one according to

fror ee *

his ſeruice,
s according ta his charge,

—— — ich Thus were thep of that tribe nombred,
theLordcom- ag the LoxdCHAP.
commanded
* Doles,
manded him. |
V.

17 Then the Prieſt ſhall take

the holp g Or making

waterinan eartijen vellel, and of the the finne know-

Dut that is in the flee of the Taber⸗ en, and notpurnacle, euen the Prielt ſhalltakeit< put pingit,

it nto the tuater,
Which alfo is
2 The Leprous & polluted shalbecaft forth. 6The 18 Ufter, the Pꝛieſt Hall (et the woman called the water
purging offinne, 15 The triall of the ſuſpect wife.
before the Loid, and vncouer the wo⸗ of piirification

I Ae
2

the mb fpake Unto Moles,

{aping,

Conunaund the chifdren of Iſrael
that thep* put outof the hoſte enerp le⸗

mans head, and put the offringof the or {prinkling,

memoꝛial in herhands:it
is theteloufie read Chap.19.9

offring, andthe Wiel (hall haue bitter
andi curfed water in his hand,
per, s euery one that hath *an tue, and 19 And the rick hall charge her bp an
tubofoener is defiled bp *the dead,
othe,é fap buto the woman, Ifno man
3 Both male and female thal pe put out:
haue lientb thee, neither thou halt turz
" Or, in a place out
"out of the hoſte ſhall
yeput them,that
nedto bncleannes from thine hulsand,
ofthe hoſte.
thep oefile not their + tentes among
be free from this bitter& curſed water.
a There were
whom Idwel.
20 Mut ifthou hattturned fro thine bul
three manet
4 And the children of Iſrael did fo, and
band, ¢ fo art defiled, & fone man hath
tentes,ofthe
put them out of theholte, euen asthe lien with thee befide thine bulband,

alia

LS e2e
Leuit. æt.

Lord, of theLe- Jord had commaunded Doles, fo did 21 (Chen the Priel hal charge the wo⸗
uites, andof the . the children of Frael,
man with an othe of curing, and the
Ifraelites,
5 a And the Low ſpake vnto Wotes,
Pruett hall fap unto tife woman) Che
¥oxd make theeto be “accurled,and des
pig,
;
6 Dpeake vnto the childyen of Iſrael, teftablefo: theothe ainongthp people,
Leuit 6.30
When a ntan or woman (hall commit
and lord caulethp thigh to” rot, and
b Commitany
any finne> that men conmnit, ¢ tran&
thp belip to ſweil
faulcwillngly. ¶ grelle againttthe Low, when that perz 22 And that this curled water map goe
fon thai trefpatte,
into thp bowels ,to cauſe thp belip to
f

2

k Both becaufe
he had commit4 ſo hainous a
faut, & forfware

herfelfein deny-

ing the fame.

finell,z
thy thighto rot. Chen the woz ~Ebr.te fall.
tubich thephauedone, and ſhall reſtore
manfhall antwere,! Amen, Xmen,
‘| Thais, be ie
the domnage thereof with bis princi⸗ 23 After, the Wriett
halt wpite thelecurz f0.as thou wi-

7 Then thep thall confelle their firme

Leuit.a.5-

i Itwasfocalled bythe effe&
becaufeit declared the woman
to be aceurfed,
and turned to
her deftrugion

pall, & put the fift part of it moze therez
fes in abooke, and fhall™ blot hem out ‘heft, as Pal. gr,
to, and hallginett
vnto gin, againtt
with the bitter water,
13.deut.27-15.
whon he hath treſpalſſed.
24.
Mud hall cauſe the woman to drinke ™ Shal wath the.
ce Ifhebe dead, § But tithes man haue no kinſeman, to
the bitter and cured water, & the cur⸗ curſes, vhich are
to whom the
whom be Mould reſtore the dommage,
{ed Water, turned into bitterneffe, fhall Wtten, intothe
wrongis done,
the dommage ſhalbe reſtored to iow
enter into her,
waterinthe
and alfo haueno
forthe Pueſtes vſe, belives the ramme 25 Then the Prielt hall take the ielouſie vetlel.
Kinfeman, +
- ofthe atonemẽt, whereby he hhal make offring out of the woinans hand , and
atonement for him,
fhall hake the offring befoze the Loy, d Or,thingsof- 9 And euern offring of all the ¢ holy
and offer it bpon the altar,
fred to ¥ Lord,
inges ofthe children of Iſrael, whic 26 And the Aiielt hall take an handfull
of
asfirſt fruites,
bring unto the Duelihalberis.
the offring fox a mennorial thereof,and "Or,perfrone.
ae ;
10 Andenerp mans halowed things (hal
burneit byanthe =altar, afterward n Where ctheinFMIE TOL 2.
be his: thatis, whatfoeneranp man giz make the waman Dunke the water,
cẽſe was offred.
. 27 When he hath made her drinke
ucth the YPrieſt,itchalbe his,
wa⸗
iii
wa And the Lord (pake vnto Woes,
‘ter,
(if(he be defiled and haue treſpaſſed
aping,
aganit her hulband) then ſhallthe curs
12 Speake Lato p children of Iſrael, and
{cd water, turned into bitterness, enter
e By breaking
fap buto then,Ifans mas ẽwife turne
Into her, aud her bellie (hall ſwel, and
the band of
to euil, acõmit a treſpas againſt him,
her thigh hatrotjand the woman hale
martiage, and
13 So that another
ma tte with her flethz beaccurſed among her people,
playing che harIp,tithe hid from the epes of her hue 28 wut ifthe womanbe not defiled, but
lor.
band, and kept clofe, and pet (he he vez - be" cleane, the ſhalbe fre and ſhallcon⸗ "Or,aneceng,

* Ebr. If she fpirit _ filed, & there be no wities againtt ber,
rene and beare,
——
of ieloufie come
neither fhe taken with the maner,
29 This is pᷣlaw of teloutic, when awife.
14.” It he be moued woith a ielous mind, turneth from ber bulband¢ is pee :

por him.

30

bins
;

;

@:

—

J

4

AN

blenuſh
for afinne

o The man

mightaccule
hiswifevpon
ſuſpicion,&not

be teproued

:
a Which ſepa
ratedthemfelues
from the world
and dedicated

themfelues to
God:whichf-

ure was acco-

plifhedinChrift.

Tudgz.r3.5.
4 fan.ttle

Bad oe

;

mai

Ail

Wil

Ul)

offring we

without blemiſh fo. peace offrings,
fous minde being ielous ouer his wife,
then (haul he bung the woman befoze 15 Anda batket ofunicauened head , of
*cakes
of fine floure,thingled with otle,
the Lord
and the Pett Kall doe to her
and wafers of ynleauened bread anoutz
Accopduig fo all thrslaw, —
ted
ith
ople, with their meate offring,
31 And the man ſhalbe o free from ſinne,
and their drinke offrurgs:
= but this woman ſhall beare her iniqui⸗
—
16
Che
which
the priekt hall hing bez
tie.
fore the Loi, ¢ make his fine offring
CHAP, VI.
and his burnt offring,
2 The lawe ofthe confecration ofthe Naxarites.
17 Ye thall prepare allo the ramme fox a
24 The maner to bleſſe the people.
—— offring nto the Lord, withthe
I A& Dthe Lorde ſpake vnto Mates,
aſkette ofpnleauened bread, and the
ſaying
2
Speake vnto the chiltren of Iſra⸗ Briel hall make his meate offring,
and his drinke offruig,
el,and fap vnto them, When aman oz
a woman doth feparate themſelues to 18 And * the Nazarite fhall fhaue the
head > of his comlecration
at the doje
- vowe ahowe of ã Nazãrite to ſepa⸗
of the Cabernacle of the Congregatiz
rate himſelfe vnto the Loyd,
on, and {hall take the heare ofthe head
3 Wethalabiteime from wine and {trong
of bisconfecratton, andi putitin the
Dunke, and ſhall drinke no foluze tome
fire, whichis vnder the peace offring,
nozfowre diinke, nor ſhall daiinke any
19
Then the Prieſt Hhalltake the ſodden
licourot grapes, neither ſhall cate freth
fhoulder oftheranwne , and an vnlea⸗
grapes oz drieð.
:
uened cake out of the bafket, anda wa⸗
4 As long as his abftinence endureth,
ſhalhe eate nothing that is made of the fer vnleauened, and put thembpon the
hands ofp Nãzarite, after he hath (hie
wine ofkthe bine, neither the kernels,
uen his conlecration,
notthe butke,
5 While be is ſeparate bp his vowe, the 20 And the Prieſt hall* thake them to
and fro before the Lorde : this is an
*rafure {hall not come bpon bis head,
holvthing forthe Pelt" beſides the
vntillthe daies beout, inthe which be
ihaken break , and belites the heaue
ſeparateth himfelfe unto the Lowe, he
ſhalbe holp, and ihal let the lockes of the fhoulder :fo afterward the Nazarite

Levit.a.ig.

;
48:.27.24.
h In token that
his vowisended,
i Forthe heare,
whichwascon-

ſecrate to the
Lord,might not
be caſt into any
prophane, place,
Exod.29.27.

"Or,wéth the
breaft.

niap diinke twine,
,
heare of his head qrowe,
6 During the time that be feparateth 21 This is the Uaioe of the Pasartte,
which
be
bath
vowed
,
&
of
his offring
himfelfe unto the Lord, he hall come at
intoALorw for his colecratio, *hefides k At the leaft
b Asatburials,
no>deadbodp:
j
that
that
he
is
ableto
bung:
according he ſhall dothis,
ormoumngs.
7 Heſhall not make himſelfe vncleane at

the death of his father, ox mother, bꝛo⸗

e Inthachefif
fredhisheareto

grow,hefignifi-

edrhathewas
confecrate to
God
d Which long
heareis a figne
that he is dedigate to God.

e By being

pre-

fentwherethe
dead was.

ther,oz filter : fox the confecration of his

tothe bowe which he volwed, ſo ſhaũ fhe be ablero
he doe after thelaw of his conlecratid, offer nomore.

a And the Lod fpake vnto Moſes,
aping,
8 All the Dapesof his feparation he hall

God is ppon? hishead.

be holteto the Low.

23 Speake into Haron¢ to his ſonnes,

faping , Thus fhallpe! bleſſe the chil⸗ 1 Thatis,pra
9 2nd ifanie dre ſuddẽly bp him,oxbe bez
for
—
Dien of Iſrael, and ſay vnto cthem,
ware, then the ¢ head of his conſecrati⸗
clus, 36.17.
on fhalbe defiled, and he thall ſhaue bis 24 Che Lord bleſſe thee, and kepethee,
headin the dap of bis clenfing: inthe 25 The Low make his face ſhine vpon
thee, and be inercifull vnto thee,
feuenth dap he ihallthaue it.

bp⸗
10 And inthe eight dap he ſhal bꝛing two 26 The loꝛd lift vp his countenance
on thee, and giue thee peace,
turties , oF fluo pong pigeons to the
Name bpon ™ They ſhall
Pꝛieſt,atthe Doore of the Cabernacte of 27 Sothep hall put mp ™
the chiltgen of Iſrael, and F will bleffe Pravin my name.
the Congregation,
for them,
then.
II Then the Wriek (hall prepare the one
CHAP. VIL.
fora ſinne offring, andthe other fo: a
burnt offring,and {hall make an atonez 2 The heades or Princes of Lfrael offer at the ſetment for hin, becauſe he fined bp ¢ the ting up of the Tabernacle, 10 And at the dedi-

dead: fo fhall be halowe his head the
fame dap,

cation of the Altar. &9 God {peaketh to
fesfrom the Mercifeat.

Mo-

f Beginning at 12 And he (hall confecrate buto the Loyd I Jlhe then oles had finihed the

the eight day,
when he is purified.
So that he
allbeginhis
wowe anewe.

fetting
bp ofthe Cabernacle, and
thedapesofhisfeparation, andifall
anonted it and fanctifiedit, and Exed.z0.58,
bring a lambe of a peere olde for a tree
all theinftruments thereof, aud the al⸗
pafte offring,
and the firlts Dates ſhalbe
tat with all the " mftruments thereof, "Or,veffel»
hoive: fer his confecration was defiled,
rh had anointed chem and fanctificd
13 9 Qhisthenis the lameofthe Naza⸗
them
rite :Whenthe tune of his confecratiz
on is ont,
he fal conte to the Deore of the 2 Then the" princes of Iſrael, heades "Or, caprames.
ouer the houles of their fathers (thep a Like horfeabernacle
of the Congregatn:
were the winees offtribes , who were litrersto keepe ‘
34 2nd
ſhall ring his offting vnto
thelowb , anijeclainbeafapeere olde
puer thent that tuere nowibyed) offred, the things,thae |
~
without blemith for a burnt offering, 3 And brought their offeng before the werecariedin

and a hee lambe of a peere old without

Aozd, five 2 couered charrts, and tivelue them, fomwea
Yj, tt,

Byer; ther,

%

Al

: :*

ing

as

00

——

it

nern one
nS

3)ſindreth and athirtie thekels weight,
fta
Gluer boule of feucntie fh:
them before theCabernacte,
4 And the Low tpakevnto Moles, ſap⸗ fheketofthe Sanctuaric , Ah full of
rhefloure, mingled with oile,foz a meat
mg,
§ Gakechefeofthem,thatthepimapheto — offring,

:

doe the > feriice of the Cahernacle of 26 20 golden incenſe cup of ten fhekels,
full
the Congregation, andthou fhalt tae ofincente,

b That is,to

carie thingsand
ftuffe iu.

them vnto the Lenites , toecuerp man 27 20 pong bullocke, a ramme, a lambe of

according

6 Ho Wales

bitte his office,

agyeere olde fora bunt offring,

tooke the charets and the 28 An hee goate fo: a ſinne offriia,

oxen, and gauethem bntothe Lewites: 29 And fo: peace offrings, tvoo bullocks,
7 Two charets andfoure orenhe gaue
fiue rãmes, fine hee goates, fiue lambes

of a peere olde: this was the offermyg of
to the fonnes of Gerihou,accmding vn⸗
€tiab the fonneofBeton,
‘ec Fortheirvfe
tatheir< office,
to carie with, 8 And foure charets and eight oven be 30 § Che fomth dap Elizur the fonne of t The offring of

Shedeur prince of the chilen of Reu⸗
gaue ta the ſonnes of Werart accowing
buto their office, vnder the hand of I⸗ bent offred.
thamar the fone of Maron the Wrielt. 31 Wis offring wasa ſiluer charger of an
hHundzeth and thirtie thekels toeight , a
9 Wuttathe fonnes of Kohath he gaue
{iluer boule offenentie fhekels, after the
none, 4 becaute the charge of the Sancz

Flizur.

d The holie
things of the
tuarie belonged to them, which thep nid ihekel ofthe Sanctuarte , both fullof
fine floure ,mingledinithople, fora
Sanduarie muft beare bpon their {houlders.
meate offring,
becariedvpon
10 § The pꝛinces alfo offredinthes dedi⸗
cation for f altarinthe dap that it was 32 70 golden incenfe cux often thekels, full
their fhoulders,

ofincenle,
anointed : then the punces offered their
33 MWpong builocke,
a ramme, alambe of
offering before the altar,

andnot drawen
with oxen, chap.

4.15.

II And the Loyd ſaide vntoDoles, Due

a peere olde fox a burnt offring,

pHnceonedap, andanother prince an 34 Wn hee goate for a ſinne offring,
other dapihall offer their offering, for 35 And for a peace offrimg,tiwo bullocks,
the firtt facrifice
fiue ranunes, fine bee goates, and fiue
was offredtherethe dedicattonofthe altar,
— —— olde: thigohenthe
upon by Aaron, 12 9So then
on the firlkdap did + Nah⸗
Leuit.g.1thon the fonne of Amminadab of the
ring of Elizur the fonne
eur,
fs
6 The fife pap + Shelumielthe forme + The offing ef
+The offringof
tribe of Judah offer Ins offring.
13 And his offring was a filuer chargerof ; of Lurifhaddat,
punce of the chilbyen of Shelumicl. Nahfhon,
Simeon offred,
an hundzeth andthirtie th ekels weight,
a filuer boule of fenentie thekels, after 37 His offering was a ſiluer charger of ate
Hundreth andthirtie thekels weight, a
the ſhekel ok the Sanctuarie, both full
e€ Thatis,when

of fine oure , mingled with opie, fora
* ineate offering,

Lsiit.2.10

fiue rammes, fiue heẽ goates, andfiue 4o Mn hee goate fox a Mime offring,
lambesofaperc old: thistuas theof 41 And fora peace offring,two bullocks,
fring of Nahſhon the ſonneofAnunfiue rames, fiue hee goates, fiuetainbes
pfapeere oie: this was the offring of
nadab,
offrine of 18 § Che fecond dap + Prethaneel , the Shelumiel the fore Dearne aan
e fonne
ig
ſonne of Zuar, prince of the tribe of IE 42 € The ſixt dap Eliaſaxh

The
—

©

fachardid offer:

,

19 Who offered for his offringa filuer
charger of an hundreth and thirtie
fhekels weight, a fituer bouleof feuentie

lhekels, after the fhekel of the Sanctuaz
tie, both ful of fine floure, wingled with
ople,for a meate offring,
20 An incenſe rug of gold of ten thekels,
full of incentfe,
21 2 pong bullocke, a ramme, alate of
apeere olde fora burnt offrimg,

#22 An hee qoate for a ſinne offre Ng,

23 And fo: peace offrings, two builocks,
fiue rũnies, fine hee goates,fiuclambes
of apecre vide: this wasthe offering of
Nethaneel the fonne of Zuar,

pe

9

Paring
4
pipe offing of 24 The third bap Eliab f fonne of Ye-

.

—
ee
ee

filuer boule of fenentie fhekels,after the
fhekel ofthe Sanctuarie, both full of

14 An incenfe cup of gold of ten thekels,
fire floure, mingled with oile, fox a meat
fullofincente,
offring
15 A pong bullocke, aramme,
a lambe of 38 A goden incenfe cup often fhekels, full
a peere olde for a burnt offring,
ofincenfe,
16 An hee goate foz a fame offring,
39 2 pong bullocke, aramme, alambe of
17 And fox peace offrings, tivo bullocks,
apeere olde fora burnt offring,

—

olrred.

y

t Theoffring of

prince of the childien of ad Elaſaph.
:

Yrs offring was a ſiluer charger of an

hundꝛeth and thirtie thekels weight,

2

filuer boule of (euentie fhekels, after the
—
Sanctuarie , both fullof
ne floure, mingled with ole,
fora meat
ofiting, A golden incenſe cup of ten Shekels, full
of incenfe,
45 pong bullocke, a ramme, a lambe of
apeere olde fora burnt offfing,
46 Wn hee goate for a finne offrmag,
47 And fora peace offrnig,tiwo builocks,
fine rãmes, fiue hee goates,fiue lambes
ofapeere olde: this twas the offrmg
of
Ctialaph the fone of Deuel.

ton prince offchildee
of Aebulun offied. 48 € Che euenth dap + Clithama the ¢ The offring of
foune Elifhama,

’

-

er the

eaaseedec'
ef@phnaim
*2

His offriug

was aMuer chargerofan

hundiethand thirtie mekels

tac

a

fr

l
eleuenth bap t
of Deran, prince of the
offred,

the forme #The offiin of |
childyen
of Mier Pagiel,or Phe-

{tuer boule —— thekels,after the 73 Wis offring wasafilter charger of an

mer the Sanctuarie, both full of
floure
, ningled with ople , fox &

ineate

gicl,

hundzeth and thirtie thekels weight, a
Nuer boule of feuentie ſhekels, after the

—* of the Sanctuarie, both full of
ople,foz aincat

50 8 ——— cup
oftett fhekels, full " “ee
of incens

>

:

t The offting of 54 ¢ Che cight bap offred
+GBamiltel the
Gaunliel,

fonne ofWedazur,
prince of thechildzen

.

of Manalſeh.
$5 His offring was a Mluer chargerof an
Has Oeyand thittie thekles weight, a
uer bottic of ſeuentie ſhekels, after the
—— the Sanctuarie, both full of
floure , mingled with ople, fo a
meat offring,
$6 2 golden incens cux of ten thekels, full
ofincens.
$7 pong bullocke, aram , alambe of a
pere old foz a burnt offrina,
$8 An hee goat
fo a fine offring,
$9 And fo: a veaceoffring,two bullocks,
fiue rains, fiue hee goates, fiuelambes
of apeere old: this was the offring of
Gamliel the ſonne of Pedazur.
# The offring of 60 Fhe ninth dap Abidan the forme of

Abidan.

>

$1 Wpong bullocke,
aram, alambe of a 74 2 golden incens cup of ten thekels, full
of incens
pere old for a burnt seus
75 A vong butiocke, aram, a lambe ofa
$2 Anhe goat for a fire
offring,
$3 And for a peace offring,tiwo bullockhs, * old fora burnt ——
fiue rains, fiue hee goates, fine lambes 76 An hee goat fox a (inne offring,
of & peere old: this was the offringof 77 tnd fo: a peace offring,tiwo bullocks,
fiue rams, fine hee goates,
fine lambes
amathe fonne of Wiminiud.

i

ofa pereold: this mwas the offring of
Pagiel the fonne of Dcran,
78 FlThetwelueth dapt Ahira the ſonne t The offring of
of Enan, prince of p childyen of Naph⸗ Ahira.
talioffred.

79 Wis offringwas afiluer charger of an
hundieth and thirtie thekels weight,a

filuer boule of ſeuentie fhekels after the
Hsedgyof the Sanctuarte, both full of
e floure, mingled with ople , fo a
meat offring,

80 A golden incens cup of ten fhekels, full
of incens
$81 A pong bullocke a ram, a lambe ofa
pere old, for a burnt offrina,

82 An hee goat for a ſinne offring,
83 And fo} peace offrings two bullocks,
fiuerams, fiue hee guates, fiuelambes
ofapeere old :this was the offring of
‘ Se rencent the childien
of Wenz Mhira,the fonneof Enan.
84 Chis was the foedication of the At f Thiswasthe
offred,
tar bp the punces of Iſrael, when it offring of the
ofring wasa filuer charger of an
6 1 Yis
: twelue chargers of filz princes,when
hundyeth and thirtic thekels tucight, a twas anointed

fituer boute of fenentie fhekels,after the

fhekel of the Sanctuarte, both full of

fine floure , mingled with ople, for a
meat
offring,

62 A galdeuincens cup of ten thekels, full
ofincens,

63 Apong bullocke, a ram, a lanibe of a
pere old for a burnt offrina,

64. An hee goat fox a ſinne offring,

65 And foz a peace offring, two bullocks,
fine rams, fiue hee goates, fine lambes
ofa peere old: this was the offring of

uer, twelue filuer boules , ttwwelueincens Aaron did dedi-

cups of golde,
cate the Akar,
85 Euerpcharger,conteining an hundyreth
and thirtiefhekels offiluer, and euerp
boule feuentie:all the ſiluer beſſel conteined two thoufand ¢ foure hundreth thekels, after the thekel ofthe Sanctuarie,
86 Tivelueincens cups of gold full of nz
cens, conteining ten fhekels enerp cup,
after the fhekel of the Sanctuarie: all

~

_

the gold ofthe incens cuxs was an hun⸗
Dieth and twentie thekels.

87 All the bullockes fos the burnt offring
of 66 § Che tenth dap tAhiezer the fonne of were twelue bullocks , frams tweltue,
- pThe offring
prince of thechildrenof the lambes ofa pere old twelue, with
Ainmifhaddai,
Ahiezer,
their meat offrings,¢ twelue hee goats
Dan offred,
for a finneoffring.
67 Wis offring was a finer charger of an
88
And allthe bullockes for the peace of⸗
hundreth and thirtte thekels fueight , a
filner boule of feuentie ſhekels after the frings were foure ¢ twentie bullockes,
the
rams firtie, the hee goates firtie,the
fckel of the Danctuarie , both full of
fine floure, mingled with ople , fox a lambes ofapere ofd firtie:this was the
dedication
of the Witar , after that it
meat offring,

Abidan the foune of Gideont.

,
By Aaron.
F golden incens cup of ten thekels , fill was 8 anointed,
89 And when Woles went intothe Ta⸗ h That is,the
incens,
bernacle ofthe fongregation,to fpeake San@uarie.
65 Apona bullocke, a ram, alambeofa
pereold fora burnt offrinc, |

70 An hee goat for a finne offring,

71 And for a peace offring tivo buftocks,
fine rams ,fine hee quates, fine ſambes

ofa pere olde this was theofringof

with God , he heard the voice of one
fpeaking ynte him from the Merciſeat,
that wãs vpon the Arke of the Teſti⸗

monic ibetiveene the tue
and he fpaketo him.
H.iu,

:

Cherubuns, i Accordingas

he had promj- ©

CHAP. fed,Bxod.25,33

‘

—

Tbæe purifying andof-

fring
oftheLewites. 2N —

the —

tihentyemformpiclfe,

fEgypt,

ſanc⸗

18 AndJhaue taken the Leuites for|

een

when they arereceused to fermice, andwhen they the fir bomeofthe children of Ffracl,
are dimiſd.
19 And haue giuen the Leuites as a gut
I Ae? the Lord fpake vnto (oles,
bnto Maron, € tobis fonnes froma⸗
taping, |
;
mong the chilbuen of Iſrael, todo the

2

.

Speakebnto Aaron,andfap bus

dlefticke, euenof gold beatenout with
the hamuner, both thethafte, andthe

_..
c InEbreweitis

called the water

offinne, becaule

h Beeaufe the
Leuites go into

did iwiththe Leuites, accombing vnto al
thatthe Lord had commanded Doles

concerning the Lenites: fo did the chil⸗
menof Iſtaei
vnto them,

tuhich the Lord hadihetwen soles, fo 21 Ho the Lenites were punfied , and
nade he the Candleſticke.
walſhed their clothes,and Aaron offred

§ 9 Undthe Lod ſpake nto Woles,fap- rhemasa thake offring before p LoD,
mtg, .
}
and Aaron made an atonenent fos
6 Cake the Lenitesfromamongpchils
themto purifie them.
1h.
ea

tien of Iſrael, and purifie thei,
22 And after that,went the Lenites inte
7 Und thus {hate thou doe vnto them,
do their ſeruice ntheTabernacle
ofthe
when thou purifielt thent, Spiinkle
Congregation, ‘before Maron and bez ji In their prew
.¢ water of purification bponthent, and —fore bisfonnes: as the Loꝛd had com⸗ fence,to feruc

Yet them ſhaue all their Acth, and walh

rheit clothes: fo the fyalbe cleane,

manded Moles cocerning the enites, them,

fo thep bid vnto them.

itismadeto

8 Then thep fhall take a pong builocke 23-9 Und the Low fpake bute Moſes,

Chap.19.9-

nungled with ople,t another pong bule 24. Chis allo belongeth to the Leuites:
locke (halt thou take for aũmie offring.
from fiueand twentie pere old and bps
9 Then thou ſhalt bꝛing the Leuites be⸗ ward,
they ſhal go in,to execute their vſf⸗

purgefinne,as

uice the lfraé
liccsthouldelfe
doe.
j

oſes.
* 20 § Then Moles and Aaron and althe the Sanccuarie
4 And this wasthe wokeofthefane
Congregation of the childzen of Iſrael in their name

Exod.2s.18.
flowzes thereof * was beaten dut with
b And not fet _ the hanuner: > accoyding toppaterne,
togetherofdiucts pieces.

*

feruice of thes childzen of Flraclinthe g which ere

fobin, Whenthoulightetplampes,
Cabernacleofthe Congregation, and
the feurniampsihalqiuctiqhttowar
tomakean atonement for the childzen
a Tothatpart
the forefrontofthe Candleſticke.
of Ziract, that there be no plaque amõg
which jsouer a- 3 And Aaron didlo,lightingthelampes
che childyen of Firael, when the chiten
aint the Can-- thereoftowardthefoicfromt ofthe dae
of Firacl come neere buto* the Sanc⸗
lefticke, Exod. delfticke, as the Lord hadconunanded - mrane,

25.37.

——

with his meate offting of fine foure,
forethe

“faping,

—

Tabernacle ofthe Congregati⸗ _ fice inthe ſeruice of the Tabernacle of

d That thou
ON,andawlemble4 allthe Congregation the Congregation,
mayft do thisin pf thechildyen of Ffracl.
25 And atter theage of fiftie peeve, thep
prefence ofthem 19 Thau halt bying the Pewites alfa bes {hall ceale from erecuting the* office, k Such office 2s

all.

€ Meaning,cer-

fore the Jord, ethe€ childyenof Iſrael

the name ofthe
whole.

and {hal ferueno more:

was painefull, as

thal put their hands bponthe Venites, 26 Wut thep thal muniter! twith their byez to beare burthés

taine of themin yr Mb Baron ſhall offer the Leuites be⸗

then inthe Cabernacle ofthe Congres and fich like.

fore the Low, asa fhakeoffringof the gation, tokéepe things committed to ! In fingin
childien of Ffrael , thatthepmapcres —theircharge,but thep thal do noſeruice: Pfalmes, inftrues
cutethe ſexuice
ot the

Loꝛd.

thus ſhalt thou do vnto the Leuites ting, counfelling

12 And the Leuites ſhall ut their handa
touchmagtheircharges.
keeping the
upon the heads of the bullocks,¢ mate
CHAP.
IX.
thinges inorder.
chou the onea {inne offring, andthe o⸗ 2 ThePaffeower tscorsmanded againe, 3 The puther a burnt offring vnto the Lord, that —_sishment of him that keepeth not the “Paffeoner.
thou maieſt make anatonementforthe
2s The cloude condutteth the Lfraelites through

Leunites.
the wildernes.
:
13 And thou thalt tet the Leuites before x A Sd the Low ſpake vnto Moles in
Aaron and before his fonnes,and offer
the wildernes of Sinai, in che fire . ,

them as a thake offring ta the Lord.
moneth of the fecond peere ; after
14 Chusthou halt feparatethe Leuites
thep were come out of theland of E⸗
front among
the chienofIſrael, and . grpt,faping,
the Leuites ſhalbe
·mine.
2 The childien of Iſrael ſhall alfo cele⸗
15 And afterward ſhal the Leuites
go in, brate the * Paſſeouer at the time aps Sxed.ce.c.
ta ſerne in the Tabernacle ofthe Con⸗ ©pointen thercunto.
- lewit.238e
t
oes
gregation, ayd thou ihalt purifetbem 3 In the fourtenth dap of this moneth chap.28 166,
S
and offer them,asa ſhake offring.
at*cuen,pe ſhall keepeitin his due frac deut.r6.2,
Chap.3.9.
16 Foꝛ thep are freelp giuen*buto me |fon: accoiingtozall the ordinances of Exod.s2.6.
\
from among the chudren of Iſrael, for
tt, and accordiugto all the ceremonies deut.16.6.
f That is,they
kſuch as open ang wontbe: forall the
chereofſhallyekrepe it.
2LEuen in all
chat are che krſt
firltbome ofthe childzen of Iſrael haue 4. Chen Moſes ſpake vnto the chüudren pointes as the
ne.
Itaken them vnto me,
of Iſraei tocelebr ate the Paſſeouer. Lord hath inſti⸗
Exod.s3.2,
17 * For alithe fir Lorne of the children 5 And thep kept the Paſſeouer in. the cuted it.
| bthg.2.23.
of Irael are mine, both ofmanandof
fourtenthdapafp fir moncth atenen

he
_ Chap.3.450

beaſt:
lince the daythat

Iſmote euerx

in the wildernes of Dinai: Seren
pe
ee ee

—*

wf;

bBytouching a 6 Vane
orbang

dead mw, that they

at thebusiall.”
rik

lent ofthe Lows: forthep
at the commandement ofthe Low,

*
might not

e 21 And though the cloude abode vpon

the —————— ——
and thep
caine before Moles aud before Aaron

the Cabernacte krom euen untopmor

ning vetir the cloude twas takenvp ot
i
Mopting, then they iourneved: hes
rye fnebap,
i
7
And
thoſe
men
ſaide
vnto
hun,
We
are
her bp dap di bp night the cloude was
*
defiled bp a dend man: wherefore
are taken vp rhenthep wurieped,
€ Or celebrate tue kept backe that we map not < offer 22 Dufthecloudetaried two dayes or a
moteth, 02 apecrevpon the Taberna⸗
the Pa(ouer
an offing bnto the Lord m the tune
the fourten
‘thereunto appointed among the chile cle, abiding thereon , the chudyen of 4C
day of the fitiſt den otHfcacl? |
rael* abode (till , and tourneped not: Exod.so. 3,77.
moncth,
8 Then Voles laide vnta them, Stand - ——— taken lip, thep iour⸗ reade verſe as.
Mil, and Jwil heare what thc Lop wil

9

command conceriting pou.

23 Mt the commiandement of the Lord

And the Loyd ſpake nts Moles, ſap⸗ thep pitched , and atthe commande

nent of the Losbthep iourneped, keez
ping the watch ofthe Low at the com:

mg,
Jo Speake vnto the ehilozen of Flracl,

manbdentent ofthe Lord bp the * hand k Vnder the

and fap, Ff ane amongpou,o of pour
pofteritie ſhalbe vncleane bp the reafon

of Molſes.

charge and go-

CHAP, xX.
uernement of
@ Andcannot
= ofvco1ps, oy be matongiourney, ¢ he
come where the
keepe the Paſſeouer bits f Low, 2 The vſe of the filmer trumpets. rr The 1{raelites Motes,
depart from Sinai. 14. The captaines of the hofte

Tabernacleis,”

11

epe it,
e Sothatthe

vnleauened bread and folwie herbes foshisfonne in lawe.
—‘fhalithep eate it.
I Ac? the Lozd (pake vnto Moſes,

when others

vneleane,and

theythat are
notathome,

haueamoncth
Jongergraun-

Fnthefourtenth dap of the ¢ fecond

moneth ateuenthep hall keepe it: bartly

12 Thep (hail leave none of it vnto the

moining, * nor breake anie bone of tt: 2
actoyding to all the ordinance of the

Pafleouer fhallther keepe it.
x3 Wutthemanthatiscleaneandisnot

ted vnto them,

‘maf iournep,andignegligenttakeepe

Sohn 19.36

cut of from bis people: becauſe he

Exod.s2.46.

are norsbred., 30 Hobab refufeth to goe with Mofiping,

Wake thee two trumpets of fils

uer:ofan · whale piece (halt thou make a Or of worke

themt, that thou maiſt blechem fo the beaten our with
aſſentbling ofthe Congregation , and chehammer,
for the Departure of the cainpe.

the Pafleouer, the lame perfonthalbe 3 And whenthep thal biowe with them,

allthe Congregation ſhall aſſemble to
f WhenfPaffe- · brought not the offring ofthe Lod in thee before the doore of the Cabernacie
ouer is celedis duefeaton, that man hall beare his ofthe Congregation,
4 But if they blowe iwith one, then the
brate.
,
finne,
puices,or heads ouerthe thoufands of
"Or, punishrent 14 And if a Mranger dwell among pon,
ofhisfine.
and will eepe the Wafirauer vito the Iſrael ſhall come vnto thee,
Xoꝛd,asthe. obinance of the Paſſeo⸗ 5 But ikxe blowe au atarme , then the
campeofthem that pitch onthe >a
uer,and asthe manerthereofis, fo ſhall
Exod.12.49
he doe: * pe (hall haue one lawe both for part,thail goe forward,
theftranger, €forbinthat was bene 6 Ifve blow an darme the fecond time,
then the hoſte of thent that Ive on the
in the ſame land.
Exod.40.34.

Is 9* And whethe Tabernacle twas reas
red vp, a cloude couered the Taberna⸗

them whatto

, thechitnen of Iſraelioncneved: and in

ae

© othe chitted of Iſrael pitchedtheir tents,

doe by the

Pol

OT .T0Le

the place where the cloude abode, there

18 tthe” connnandement ofthe® Lod:

” Ebr.camped..
the childꝛen of Iſrael iournexed, and at.
LTheywaited.
the commandement of the Lod thep
whentheLord
pitched:
as long as the cioude abode
would fignifie
bpon the Zabernacle
,*thep ” lap fill,
either theirde- ·19 And wohen
the cloude taxied Mill bpon

b Tharis, the
hofte of Iudeh
and they that
are vnder his

c Meaning the
hofte
of Reuben.

{
d So that onelie
the Pricits muſt
blow the trum⸗
9 And wohen pe go towarre in pour [and pets,ſolong
as
againſt
theenemie that vereth pou, pe the priefthood
hall blowe an alarme with thetrum⸗ lafted,
pets, andpe ſhalbe remembied before
the Loꝛd pour God , and ſhalbe ſaued
from pour enemies.
10: Wife in the Dapofpour © gladnes, and e When ye re. inpourfeatt Bapes ,) and in the begin ioyce that God
ning of ponrinoneths,pe hal alſo biotv hath removed
the trumpets "ouer pour bint facrifiz anieplague.
ces and ouer pour peate offrings, that "Or,when yom offe
tiep map bea remembrance fos pou bes burnt offringn

parture,ortheir
“the Tabernacie along time,
the childꝛen poke waar God: Fain the Low pour
abode by the
of Iſrael nept the watchof the Borde,
od,
HI § And inthelecond pire, inthe fecond
cloude.
and iourneped not.
moneth , and m the twentieth dayof
Ebr. dayesof
20 Ho when the cloude abode” a felve

borober,

:

¢ Southlide fhall march: forthep thail enfione.

blow aralarnre when thep remoue,

cle; namely the Tabernacleof the Teſti⸗ 7 But in alſemblingthe Congregation,
monie: And at even there Was bpon the pe Gall blowe without au alarnie.
g Like apillar. -Qabernacir, asthe sappearance of fire 8 And the fonnes of Maron the Brett
readeExo.1 3021 vntill morning.
;
ſhall dblow the trumpets, and pe thall
2
16 Sort was allway: the cloude covered. haue them as a lawe for euer im pour
it byday, and theappearance of fire bp generations.

Ebr. mouth, |, 17 And bhen the clonde twas taken bp
h Who taught-" fromthe Zabernacte ,, then afterward

?

bp
dapes pxonthe Cabernace,thep abode . the moneth the oe Was faben
frons
*

I,

:g

2%

rage

ee

*

Sa

e

Me

—

boios

—

from§ Tabernacle
of the Teſtimonie.

at

¥

#4

Xy ———

—

———

J will depart to mine otone coun⸗

nip kindred.
pies
12 Andthe children of Iſrael departedon trep,andto
their" isurneps ont ofthe Defect ofSi 31 Chen he fata,Fpray thee,leaue
"Orin keeping
btsnot: |:
thuorder intheir
nai, AND Checlouve reſted in the wilder⸗
for thou knoweſt our camping places —
inthe wilderneſſe: thereimethoumait
iourneis.
neſſe of Paran.
f From Sinai to 13 Sothept firt tooke their iourney atthe
be" ourguide,
* Ebr. eyes unto
Paran,Chap.
commandementof the 1010,bp p.band 32 Andif thou
goe with bs, what goods uv.
nelle the Jom ſhall ſhewe vnto vs, the
34.
of Dales.
Chap.3.3»
14. 9* In the firt place went the ſtanderd
faine twill we fhewe vnto thee.
t
of the holte of the children of Judah,
ac⸗ 33: J So thep departed fromthe * mount
Mount Sinai?
Chap.t.7
cording tatheir armies sand * Nah⸗
ofthe Lod, three dapesiournep:and orHored,
the Arke ofthe couenant of the Loyde
ſhon the fonneof Amminadab was ouer
went before thent in p three Dapes tours
his band.
15 And oner the band of the tribe of the
is » tolearch out a refting place foz
em.
childꝛen of Iſſachar was Nethaneetthe
34 And the cloude of the Lord was bꝓon
fonne of Zuar.
:
thent bp dap, when thep went out of the
16 And ouer the band ofthe tribe of the
children of Zebulunwas Eliab f ſonne
campe.
35 And when the Arke went forwarde,
of Helon.
Moles fad,*° Ryſe hp, Loid, and lei Pfal.ct.s,e,
17 When the Dabernacle was taken
thine enemies be fcattered,andlet
thet o Declare thy
downe, then ſonnes of Gerſhon, and

g With all the

that hate thee, flee before thee.
might & power,
the ſonnes ofMerari went forward
36 And when
it refted, be fade, Keturne,
bearings the Tabernacle.
O Lopd, tothe” manp thoufands of $C ” Ebr. tetheten After, departed theſtanderd of the

appertinances

18

h Vpon their

g The people murmurethand u punished with fire. —
19 Anvdouerthe band ofthetribeofthe - 4 The people baſteth after flesh.6 They lothe Manchilozen of Simeon was Sheluniiel the na. re The weake faith of Mofes. 16 The Lord |
deuideth the burden of Moſer to fewentie of the
fonne of Zurifhaddat,
;
20 And over the band of the tribeof the Ancients, 31 The Lord fendeth quailes. 33 Theiy
lact ispunished,
childgen of Badwas Cliafaph the fonne
Benthe people became ” mur⸗ Ebr. asinin®
I
of Deuel.
murers,it Difplealed the Loyd: complayners.
21 Che Kobhathites alfo went forward
and the Loꝛd hearbdit, therefore ” Eor. it was oni
and} bare the * Sanctuarie , andthe

thereof.

hoſte of Keuben accopding to their ars

rael,

ilies, and ouer his band was Elizur the

fonne of Shedeur,

fhoulders.

i former did fet by p Tabernacle againſt

CHAP,

thouſand thete -

XL

ands.

his vorath waskindled, and thefire of in the eaves of she

the Loyd burnt among thent,and*cons Lord.
fumed the vtmoſt part of the hoſte.
Pfalen.74,3f0
&Gerhhonits.
childien ofEphsaint went forward acz 2 Zhen the people crpeh bnto Moles:
coding totheirarinies, andouer his
and when Woles prated vnto the Lord,
ewe was Gliſhama the fonne of Am⸗
the fire was quenched,
mind.
3 Mnd he calied the name of that place
y
23 Andouer the band of the tribe of the
“Taberahy , becaulethe
fire ofthe Boyd "Or, bwrming.
fonnes of Manaſſeh was Gamliel the
burnt among them,
ſonne of Pedazur.
§ And anomber of 2 people thattwas a Which were
24 And oner the band of the tribe of the
among them, fell a iutting,and> turned of thofe ftranfonnes of Beniamin was Abidan the
alwap, and the children of Iſrael alſo gers that came
fonne of Gideoni.
Wept, andfaid, Who {hall gine bs ficlh out of Egypt
25 JJaſt, the ſtanderd of the hoſteofthe
toeate?,
with them, Exd.
x
Leauing none
childꝛen of Dan niarched , * gathering 5 We remember the filh which Wwe did 72.38.
behind nor anie
al the hoſtes accoing to their armies:
eate
in
appt
fox
©
nought,thecucunvy
b From God.
fonne
Chap.gege

thep came.

i The Merarites 22 @ Chen the ſtanderd of the holte ofthe

of the former

and over his band

Mmumifhaddai.

was

Mhbieser

p

bers, andthepepous,

and the leekes, c For afmall

of
and thednions, and the garieke,
price,or good
26 — ouer the band of the tribe of the 6 Mut now our fouleis¢ died atwap,we cheape.
—
i
can
fee
nothing
but
this
MAN,
_
d
For the grec-.
lonne
the
—— kAlher was Pagiel
order of their
(GbemAN alfa was as* coriander die luft offieth,
hofte whenthey 27 And ouer the band of the tribe of the feede, and his colour ike thecolour of Exod.r6.z1.

that fainted in

oasa 2

m

remoued,

Some thinke

thatReuclle-

thro,Hobab,&

Keni were all

one:Kymhi

faith that Revel
weslethrosfa-

ther: ſo Hobab
was Mofesfa‘Exo.2.18.& 3.1.

therinlawJooke

childꝛen of Paphtali was Ahirafifonne

e bdelium.

wiſd. ro.ꝛo.

of ian,
8 The people vaent about and gathered p/abw.7t.34,
231 Thele were the remouings of p chile it, and ground it inmilles, of beatitintohn.6.37.

dien of Flrael according fo theit ars

mies, when thep marched,

-

29 @ 2 fter, Poles faid ynta™ Yobabthe

niorters,
and baked it in a canldzõ, and e Whichis a
made cakes ofit, and the taſte of itwas white pearleoc

Uke vnto the taſte offrefh ople.
precious ftonc.
“fonne of Kenel the Wrdianite,the father 9 And when the dewe fell downe vpon
in lawe of Poles, Ue gomto the place,
the hoſte inthe night,the MAN feltnith

pf which the Low faine , FY will giucit
you: Comethou with bs, and ine twill 10 € Then Moles beardfhpeople weepe
poe thee good: for the Lord hath promi:
throughout their families , enerieman
ſed good unto Ffrael.
inthe Dante
of his tent,and the wrath of

———— 5. 30 And he anſwered hin, F wi not goe:

the Lozd was griecuoufip ite

ig

aoe

eyMw

FASESS WE LTA

EO

er

m™

CRN ASPEN
EIEES
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⏑. UE

ony tre grieued.
25 Shen fpLoyd came dowwne in a cionb,
ir And Motes faid vnto the Loid, Wher⸗
and fpake buto hin, and"toke of the
Or ewil intreated.
fojehait thou vexed thp ſeruant?
and Spirit that was vyon hun, and put it
twhp hauc J not found ffauour im thp
vpon the feuentie Ancient men:e when
f Or,wherein
haue I difpleafight, feeing thou hatt put the charge of the Hpirit reſted vpon them, then thep
fed thees
allthis people bpon te?
Pigppenied,anw Did not P ceaſe.
Am I their fa- 12 Baue yeconcened all this peapie? of 2 ) ut there remained tivo of the men
er,thatnone

ane Jbegotten them, that thou ſhoul⸗

J

* or, fiparateda
verfe 27,

p From that day
che fpirit of pro.

phecie did noe
may have the
delt lay vnto me, Carp them in thp bo⸗
faile chem.
andthe Spirit refted bpon them, (fox
charge of them
ſome (as a nurfe bear
the fucking
thep were of them that were written, €
bur is
childe) vnto the b lande, fox the which
went not out vnto the Cabernacie) and
h Of Canaan,
thon ſwareſt puto their fathers?
promifedbyan 13 Where ſhould Jhaue
to gine biz
thep prophected
in the hoſte.
othe toour fatoallthis peopte 7 fox thep weepe vnto 27 Ahenthereran a poug man, and toſde
Poles, and faid, Eldad and Medad do
thers,
me, faping, Gine vs flefh that we map
eate,
plophecie mi the hofte,
14 J am not ableto beare all this people 28 And Folia the fonne of frun the fers 4g pitas
uantof doles oneof his 4 pong men hatreds
alone, foz it is to heauie foz te.
35 TCherefoze ifthou dealethus with me,
—— and ſaide, Wp loide doles, Pycs
tfmbid
them.
FYprap thee, $fJ haue founde fauour

“Ihadrather

dic, then to fee

mygriefe and

int the hoſte: the name of the onewas Cb
Dad and the name ofthe other Mebad,

=A thp fight,kilme, that Jbebolde not 29
mp

miterie,

2ut Moles gude vnto him, Enuiett MYO.

thou
fo} mp fake?
pea, would God that ———

136 @Thenthe Loyd laid vnto Woks, Ga⸗ all the Loros people were Prophets,
&
‘a
;
?~. Apoftles,Mar
mifery thus day- ther nto me fenétie men of the Eiders
that the Lode would put bis
Spirit
ee
lic increafe by’
de Ffracl, tuhome thou knoweft, that tert ster
—
Hike gap
their rebellion.

¶ thep are the Ethers of the people, and 30 And Moles returnedinto the hofte,he

——
oner them, € hing thet
and the Elders ofIſrael.
nto theCabernacte ofthe Congrega-z 31 Ahenthere went forth a winde from
on ann let them ſtande there with
the Lorde, e*brought quatles from the Exed.rd.ry.

thee,

“t

Hea,and let them falluponthe campe, pfal.74 26,37.

diftri

17 And F twill come dolwne, and talke

bute my Spirit

rit, which is bpon the, and put byon

k Iwilldiftri- ·¶ with tee there, kandtake of the Spi⸗
among them,aS

them ant thep

Thauedone to —pfthe people

thee.

fhall beare the burbett

withtyee : fo thon mait

a daies iournep on this Gide, e adaies
lournep on the other fide,rounde about
the hofte,and they were about two cus
bites aboue the earth.
32 Chen the people arvle, alithat bap, €
allthe night, and allthe nert bap, e gas
thered the quatles:he that gathered the

oF — ao a cassia
18 Furthermore
thou fhalt faye vnto the
1 Prepareyour ¶ ypegple,! 25efaictified againft to mozowy, lealt, gathered ten! Gomers full, ethep {[ Of Homer,
feluesthatyebe and pe fhaleate — pouhane wept {pred them alzoad fox their wierounde reade Leuit. 27.
not vacleanc.
in thevares of the Lorde, faping, Wha
about the holte,
16.alfo it fignift{hal giueis fielh to eate? for tue were 33 While the ficlh was pet betivene their eth an heape, as

better in Egypt: therefore the Lord will

giue pou fielh,and pe (hal eate.
%9 Pelhalnoteat onedap nortwo daies,
110} fiue Dapes, neither ten Dapes, nox

Y

m Orcafthim

of becaufe

refufed Manna

té&th before it was chewed, even rhe Ex0d.8.: 4.1udg.

tuzath ofthe Lord was kindled again{t 15-15the people, and the Lorb*finote the peo⸗ P/4l.74.s2.
ple with anerceeding great plague.

twentie daies
34 Sothename ofthe place was called,
20 But a whole moneth, butillit come
‘ Ritnoth-battaanah: forthere thep bus
out at pour noftrels, and be lothfome
nied the people
that fela
luſting.
— pnto pou, becanfe pe haue ™ contenmed 35 rom Kibꝛoth· hattaauah thepeople
the Lord,tubich is *among pou, ¢ haue tooke their tournep to Yaseroth,¢ above

Wwept before hint, faving, Wap came

which he ap- · Wehitherout of

appt?

at Baseroty.

pointed asmoft 21 And Motes faid, Sr hundꝛeth thou⸗

meete foryou.

n Wholeadeth
andgouerneth

you:

o Of whomI

fand fotemen are there of the peaple, ¢ Aaron

« among inhom F am: and thou fateft,
—-Fipit ginethem Aelhe, that thep mape
eateamoneth long,

— —

22 Shalthetheepe & the beeues be Maine

kaue the charge ~fox them,tofinde them? either {hall all
the fith of the Sea be gathered together

Vaso. 59.0.

*Or,graves of laf.

sy CHAP.
Miriam

XII.

r

grudge againſt Mofes.

re

Miriam isfiricken wes lone, and —* at
the prayer of Mofes.
"Or murmured,

* ———

Miriam and Aaron 2 Zipporah

"fpake again{t Doles, becaule of Moles wife was

the woman of Ethiopia whom he 2 Midianite, and

had imarried(fat he had married2a twos
man of Ethiopia)
for thent to fuffice rhein?
23 And the Lord faidvnta Moles, Fs*the 2 And thep id, What? hath the Lorde
Zopos Hand fhortened 7 thou fhalt fre fpoken but onely by Moles? hath he
nowe tohether
mp word ſhall come to not fpoken alfo bp us? and the Lorde
Heard this,
paflebnto the,oz no,
24 9 So Moles went ont, and tolde the 3 (Wut Wales was aberie*> meekeman,
people the wordes
of the Lode, and gaz
aboue all the nen that tuere bpon the
thered fenentie men of the Elders of earth
the people, and fet thent rounde about 4 And bpand bp the Loid faid vnto Mo⸗
fes,and bute Maron, € Vute MPrriam,
the Tabernacle.
ome

becaufe Midian

bordered on Es

thiopia, itis

fometime in. the
Scripture com. ,
prehended vnder this name.
Eccles 45.4.

b Andfo bare w

their grudgings,.
although he
knewe them.

ofthe:
forth.

ng
4?

:

72hiis

!

~~

i

Aah

3

:
BD oh Sali

-

4*

ire
:

i

if

Trig

t

mp

g @ith
of¥achar
er,iv
Fgalthe
efoune

5 Thenthe
Lord eame downe
in the pile ot
Zoiep
Serta Tee
sR
—J
lar ofthe cloude,and
ſtood inthe dooie of 9 Ofthe tribe of Exhraim,Oſhea the "or, Joshua

the Cabernacie, andcalled Haron, and

¢ Thefewere

d Inall Irael
which was his
Church.

biped. ——

a

yifion, and will fpeake unte hanbp 12 Of the tribe ofJoleph, tovit, of the

thetwoordina- · dreame,

Hie meanes.

ſonne of Nun:

HPirlan,and thep both came forth.
10. Mf the tribe of Reniamin, Paltt the . —
6 And he fide, Heare nowe my waides,
founeofRaphu:
Ifthere be a Prophet of the Lobe az 11 Mf the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the
mong pou,Fwillbeknownetohiunbp
fonneosfSom: .

7 My fruant Moſes is notfo, whois

tribe of Manalleh, Baddithe fone of
Sul:

—

fathtuli
in atininehoute,
13 Df the tribeof Dan,Ammiel
the ſonnt
§ Buto hin twill J fpeake * mouth to. of Gemalli: .

;

mouth and by bifian, and not indarke 14. OF the tribe of Alher, Sethurp foune

Exod.j3t%
—_ .. Suoozbdes, but hee ¢ (hall fee the Mimiiz of Wichack:
eSofarreasame tite — Lorde, Wherefore then were 15 OF the tribe of Naxphtali, Nahbi the
man was ableto pe not afratedto (peake againftimp fers forneofDephi:
_
comprehend,
Uant, even againſt Wales?
°
16 Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the forme

whichhecalleth 9 {pusthe Lord was verie angrie with of Machi.
—
kis back partes, ~ ghent,and departen.
17 hele ave the names of the « men, ete int nd33.23-

f Fromjdoore
of the Taberna-

10 Wis the cloude departed fromthe

fGabernacle:andbebold, Wiriamwas
ieynaus like fnotwe: and Aaron looked

.

bpot Miriam, and bebolde, thee was 18 Ho Doles ent them to (pie ont the
leprots,
land of Canaã,
and {aid bute them, Go

311 Then Baron fade vnto Woles, Alas,

mplorb,F beleche thee, tapnotthefinne

gAsachildey
commethout of

which Wales fentto {pie out the lands: Det were twelue

€ Wolescalledthenaime ofOihea the cordingto ¥
fonneof Aun, Yehowhua, —
twelue tibes,
vp thiswap toward theSouth, andgo —

bp into ſthe mountaines

vpon
vs which tue hanefoolithip cone 19 And contider
the lande whatitis, and
nutted and therein
ive Hane finned,
the people that Biuclitherene, vohether
12 Let her not, J prape thee, be as one
thep be {trong of weake, either felve og

Or, highcountr-

sdead, of whomthe flelhis halfecons
mauie,
t
fumed, when be conuneth out of his 20 Allo what thelandis that thep dwell

bis mothers bel-

mothers wonibe,

é

‘

in, whether. it be good o: had: and 4. Plentifuller

lie dead, hauing 13 Shen Motes cried vnto the Lord, fapz that cities they be, that thep divellin,
as it were bur
ing, D Gob,FWbeleeche thee, heale her whether thep dine! intentes,o2inwals
Ted totunes:
the skinne.
nowe.
14 (And the Lowe faide vnto Woles, Ff 21 Wud what the lanwis: whether it be fat
h Inhis diſplea⸗ her father bad ſpit in ber face, ſhoulde
ouleane,twhether there be trees therein,
fure.
D0} not. 2nd be of geod courage, & bung
fhe not haue bene aſhamed ſeuẽ daxes?
ah
AL
ae
tether be *ſhut out of the hofte ſeuen
of the fruite of the land (for thenwas the
Dapes,and after ihe thalbe receiued.
tine of tie first ripe grapes)
15 So Miriam was hut out of the hofte 22 90 thep went vp, and tearched ont
~ feuen Daves, and the people remeoued theland, from the wildernes of e Zin
Hot,ti Dirtam was brought
in againe.
vnto Kehob,to goto Bamath,
23 And they akendedtowardthe Hoth,
CHAP, XIII.
:
and came bute Yebson, where were 72

barren.

e- which was iw
the vildernes of
paran. .

$ Certaine min are fent to fearche the lande of Cahiman, Sheihatand Tatmarthefimes: .. 6 fm
ws
naan. 24 They bring of the fruite ofth? lande. . of f Anak. Ande Bebron was: built fez F whielrwerea

31 Caleb comforteth the people againſt the dif-

couraging of the other ſpies.

z

nen pere befor Zoanineeppt,
inde of igyants.
24 * Then thepcameto frinerafeihrol, o Declaring the

Gen afterwarde the people remeooz —
thenceaPaO:
——
ere⸗
ued from Yazeroth, and pitched mi
one cluſter of grapes, and thep bare it of alfo.Abraha;
2 Thatis, in
the wildernes of 2 Paran.
vpyon a barre bettoeene. two, and sora, Whakyand
Rithma, which 2 GAndthe Lord ſyake vnto Moſes ſap⸗ brought of the posirgrattates and of t2kob were
was in Paran,
ee
F
F
the figges.
——
buried theres.
- Chap.33.18.
3 > Serbethor nien ont to fearch Aland 25 Ghat place was called the rier CB pesrrsye
b Afterthe peo- of Canaan which J giue nto the chil:
rol, becaute ofthe cluiter of grapes, torches wallez-of
plehadrequired
dren of Ffracl-of
cuerp tribe af their faz whith
of Ittael
cutdate £71 col,thas is,0F
of Mofs,asit
thers fhalpe fertde a man, ſuch as are all ~ thence.
Fi
; ; T4009
grapes.
isinDewt.x.22.
Alers among themn.
*
26 Wen att
edapes,thep turned
thenthe Lord 4 een Motes fent then ont of tie wits agamefrom ſearching ofthe tant, ~
fpaketoMofes
dernes of Paranatthe cdimanventent
7 Bud thep weit and canie ta Moles«
todo,
‘ofthe
Lord: all thofe men were "Heades 4 to Maron aud into all rhe Congregas
Mr ralers;
ildꝛenofIſrael.
tionofthe chilpren of Iſrael,in the wil⸗
names are theſe: of the tribe
dernes of Paran,to Kadeiſh, a brought h Called alfo
hammua § fare ofZaccur:
ta them, andto all the Congregation Kadeth bemea
J

ofSuucos, Hhaphat the

tpbiitas, and Hetwed themthe frũite of

tyelande,

Skat

8 nd

2

Huan

Zul

eh

Tb wiperthot hart Departed fromth
with bs,fearetheniner
fent vs, & furelp itAowerh
with *nuike
and hore: and bere is of the fruste of it. 10 And all the multitude faibe, ſ Otone f Thisis che cone
29 jheuerthelefle the people be trong them with ttones: bur the glo ofthe dition ofthem
Royo appeared in theCabernacte of the that would perp dwel in che land,¢ the cities
are wal.

camebt

{ed anderceeding great :and moreouer,

Congregation, befoze allthechiſdzen of fwade in Gods

countrep,and the Hittites, andthe Feuſites
and the Amorites Divell in the
mountaines,
and the Canaanites
dwel
bp the Sea, and bp the coaſt of Jorden.

long wil this people prouoke nie, and multitude.
howe long will i be, per thep belecue

Iſrael.
cauſe,tobe pes~
& Ahiman,Shewefawethe* fonnes of Anak there.
¢hai,and Talmai, $0 The Amalekites dwel in the South Ir Andthe Lord ſaid vntoMoles, Powe ſecuted of the

whom Caleb
flew afterward,
——
* Or murmuring
6408 Mefin

i The

ow

me, fox alithe ignes which J baue
{hewed ainong them 7
31 Shen Caleb Milled the people* before 12 J will ſmite them with the peitilence
and deltrop thent, and boil make thee a
and ſaid, Let ysgoebp at once,
greater nation and mightier rhe thep.
and pollefic it: for bndontedip tus (ha
13 25ut Moles ſaid vnto the Low, When Exedye.rz.
ouercoine tt,
hey
the
ns {hal beare tt, (for thon
32 But themen,that wentyp with him,
ſaid,
we be not able te gobp againſt the bꝛoughteſt this people bp thp power
front
among
them)
prople: forthep are tronger then we,
they {hal fap tothe inhabitants
33 Do thep brought bp an euil report of 14ofThen
this
land,
(for
thep haue heard that
the land 334 thep had ſearched for
thou, Lord, art among this people, and
the children of Ffract, fapmag, Cheland
that
thou,
Loyd,art
feene” face to face, » Ebyeve$0 oye,
tobich te haue gone thiough to ſearch
andeth ouer them,
ttout, isa land that ! — vᷣpthe ine and that chp

efore thembp Dav Exedy 5.37.
im. ‘led habitants thereof: for allthe people p and that thou"
time ina pillar ofacloud, andina pie = *
te ſawe in it,are men of great ftature.
all —*—
lar of fire bp night)
ts,
= eal cai 34 For there we fawe qpanthe
foes

—

er

“aren tcame

of Mnak, which come of the gpants, fo Is Chat thou wilt kil this prople assorte » so that none

that iwe ſeemed it our ight like grat

hoppers: and fo we were in their ſight.

CHAP. XIIII.

man: ſothe heathen which haue heard Zal efcape.
the fame of thee, fhal thus fap,

16 Wecaule the Lowe was not *abletopeys.o 39,

bring
this prople mto the land, which
he ſware vnto them, therefore Hath he
would bane ftoned Caleb and IoShua. 13 Mofes
pacifieth Gedby his praier. 45 The people that
flaine them in the wilderneffe.
would enter into the land, contrarie to Gods will, 17 And now,F beſeech the,
let the power

3 The pets rmarrenve againft Mofes, 10 They

of inp Lozd be great, acccadingas thou
are flaine.
4 sich acme onieat cee eureee. Hatt tpoken, faping,
18
Che Leiwdisowete anger,s of great Exod, 74.66
a Such as were
their boyce, Ecrped: and* the proafraide at the re-

portoftheren
tpies.

b Toourenee

mies the Canaa
ALG.

¢ Lamenting

thepeople and

praying forthé,
» Ecclus.46.9.
PMA. 56.

d For forowe,

«hearing their

blaſphemie.

pie wept that night,

2 And al children of Iſrael murnured
againſt Poles Warom: and the whole

mercie, and * forgining iniquitie, AND p/al.soz.8.

finne, but not making the wicked nino⸗ “Pfal.roz,3.
Cent, and *hifiting
the wickednes ofthe Exod.z0.5, and -

fathers bponthe children, in the third 34.7.
affenblic fain bts them, Would God
and fourth generation:
luc had Dicdinthelandof Cappt, or in
this wilderneſſe: would God
we were 19 2Semercifull, J beſeech thee, vnto the
bead,
‘. miquitie of this people , according to
thp great mercie, and as thon halt for
3 Whereforenow hath the Lord brought

ginen this people from Cappt, euen
Us into this land to fal bpon p ſworde?
lntil notue.
yysap : were it not better for Vs tores 20 And the Lord faid,F haue forgiuentit,
according to thy requeſt.
turneinto€eappt? .
4 And they faidone to another , Let bs 21 Notwithſtanding, as J line, all the
Ht fhalbe filled with the glorie ofthe
make a Captain and retumme into E⸗
ord,
:
eppt.
§ Ahen Boles and Aaron « fell on their 22 Foꝛ al thoſe men which haue ferne mp
glopie,
and
mp
niracies
which F dtd in
faces befoxe al the aſſemblie of the fons
Cyppt, and mi the wildernes, s haue
—gtegationofthe childꝛen of Iſtael.
tempted ine this itentintes, and haue
6 *Anv Fothua the ſonne of fun, æ Caz
not obeped ny boice,
leb the fonne of Jephunneh woof thet
that fearched the
‘rent their 23 Certamelp thepihal not fee the lande,
whereof J flware tito their fathers:
tlothes,
—

= pur wiues, andour children fhalbeda

7 And fpake vnto allth

lie of the

h In that he dee
ſtroied not them

vererly,bur left
cheir pofteritie 4
and certaineto |
enter.

i Thatis,fundrie
times & often,

neither thal amp that prouoke me, fee it,

children of Iſrael, fapmag, The land 24 Mut wp feruant *Caleb, becauleYe sost.rz.6.
Had another * {pirit, and hath followed k A mecke and
which we walked thhough to fearch it,
me ſtil, euen hun wil F bring into the
ient fpirity
tga berpeood and,
8 Ffthe ind loue
vs, he wilbꝛingbs inz land whither he went, and hieweeve a notrebellis |
fhal inherite it.
a
Movs,
to this land, and gine iths, whirl is a
land that floweth with mile ¢ honie. 25 Nowe the Amalekites ¢ the <
nites! remame in the baliep : aN
And liein
9 But rebel not yeagainſt the Lord, neie
;yen for you.
ther feare pe thepeopleofthe land: fo3 turne backe to morow, and gel

—*

m For Iwil
defend you. *

Pfal.tc6.26.

iis *

ics. hs

i:

4

ea,
i nd
——
26 ¥ 2fter, the Lorde fpake bute Woks
anñd to Maron, faping,

bp the
ſword: fezir cea sspe are
turned atuapfrom
the Loyd, the Lorde
allo wil not be with pon.

27 * Yow tong thall I fuffer this wicked 44 Petthep prclumed ‘obftinatelp
togoe * They could nee
imultitudets murmure againftine? J

haue heard the murmuriñgs of & chits
, Dien of Iſraei, whlch they murmure a
Chap.26.6s.and
210,

gaint me,

28 Tellthem,As*Fliue (faiththeLowe)
FJ willlurelp doe buto pou, euenas pe

by to the top of the mountaine:but the be ftaied byanie

Arkeofthe couenantof the Lorde, and meaucz·
Woles departednot out of the campe.

45 Chen the Winalekites and the fanaa.

nites, which dweltin that mountaiue,
came dolwueand ſmote
them, and con⸗ Dent.2.46

hauefpokeninimmiecares,

fumed them buto Bounah,

29 Pour carkeiles thal falm this wilder⸗
Dewt.£,3 50

nelle, and all pou that were*counted
CHAP, XV.
through allpour nombers,from twen⸗ 2 The offrings which the Ifraclites should offer when

tie pere olde e aboue, which haue mur⸗
pct. againtt me,
5

30 Pe
Gene.14.33,

is

.

;

ſhal not douties comeinto

land, 1

they came into the land of Canaan. 32 The pu* Sintho gs the —

}the Lorde

fpake vnto

Pols,

>
fo} the vohich FMifted bp nine Hand,to
Aé
make pou Divel therem, ſaue Caleb the 2 — ———— the childꝛen of FG

ſonneof Jephunneh, and Joſhua the

rael,andfapbnto them, * When pe be Levit.2s.20.

fonne of jim.
;
comeinto the · land of pour Habitatis 2 Into the land
31 But pour childyen, (twbich pe ſaide
ons, which Jgiue vnto pou,
of Canaan.
fhould be apap) them will J byingin, 3 And wilmakean offring bp fire bnto

and thep thal knotlwethe land ingich pe

Hane refuted:

32 But euen pour carkeyſes (hall fallin
n Theworde
fignifieth,tobe

fhepherdes,orto
wander like

this wilderneſſe.

the Lorde,aburnt offring oz a facrifice

**to fulfil a vowe,ora free offring,orin —

pour feaitestomake aꝰ ſweete fauour o;,/parate,
vnto the Lorde of the herde, og of the Exod zt.

33 Mndpourchildienthal"wanderinthe
flocke,
;
wilderneſſe, fourtie peres, e ſhal beare 4 Ahen Methimthatoffreth his offring revit,
pour °lubowedoimes,
bntil pourcarkeic

¶vnto the Lor, bring a meat offring ofa

ies be waſted in the wilderneffe,
tenth deale of fire lowie, mingled with
fhepherdesto
34 Mfterthenomber of thedapes, in the —the fourth part ofan> Ginofople,
b Reade Exod,
and fro.
which pe fearched out the land, euen 5 Wifo thou haltprepare the fourth part 29.40.
© Your infidelifourtie Dapes,*eucrpbapforapere,fhal
ofan Yin of wine to be powꝛed ona
ticanddifobedipe beare pour iniquitie, for *fourtie
lambe appointed foz the burnt offring or

ence against

God,

Ex0k.4.6,
"Pfal.os.20.
p Whethermy

promesbetme

orn.

—

peres, and per thallfeele mp bꝛeach of —any offring.

plomite,

35 Athelodhaue aid, Certainip Jul
doe foto al this wicked commpanie,that

6 Andfor aramme,tyou ſhalt fox a meat

offring, prepare two tenth deales of
_ fine floboze, mingled with the third part
ofan Binof opie.
;
:
this wũderneſſe thep thalbeconfumed, 7 Mndforac dyinke offring, thou fhalt ¢ The liquowr
are gathered together againftme:forin

and there rhep thal die.

36 And the men tubich Moles had lent

offer the third part of an in of wine, was ſo called,

fora ſweete fanour vnto the Low.

tofearch the land (which, when thep 8 And when thou prcpareft a bullocke
rame agate, made allp peopleto mur.
_foz a burnt offring,, 0 foz a facrifice to
mure againt him, andbought bya
‘fulfilla vowe of a peace offring to the
flanderbpontheland)
Jon,
37 Euen thole men that didbrnghpthat 9 Chen let him offer withthe bullockea
bile lander vxon theland,*haldiebpa
meat offring of "three tenth deales of

becaufeitwas

powred onthe
thing chat was
offred.

"Or, three

55——
inde
=
*

plague before the Lom.
fine flowoze mingled With halfe an Yin Omer:
38 But Jochua the forme of Aun, and
of opie.
;
Caleb the
ſonne of Jephunneh,
of thoſe 10 And thou ſhalt bring for a Drinke of⸗

Dent.c.ae.

39 9 Then Moles tolbde all thefe fapings
tothe Lord.
buto allthe chiltyen of Ffrael, and the 1x Thus fhall it be Done for a bullocke, of
people forotsed greatly.
fox aram,o: for a lambe,
orfor a kid.
40 Xnd theprofe bp earlp inp moming, 12 According to the nomber éthat ve pre:
and gate them bp into thetoppe of the
yare cooffer, fofhalpe Doe to enerpone
moimtaine, ſaping, lo, toebereadp,to
accomingtotheir nomber.
gobpto theptace witch the Lord hath 13 Ail that are borne of the cauntrep,fgal

men that wentto ſearch the land, hal
tie,
:

q They confefle
gponmifed : for we Hane ¢ timed,
theyfinnedby — 41 Mut Woles faiv, Whereforetralqrefe

fring halfe an Yin of wine, for an of⸗
fring made bp fire of a ſweet ſauourvn⸗

bo thele things thus,to offer
an offring offring,accormade bpfice of {tweet fanour Dnto the ding co this pro-

rebelling agunft pe thus the comandement of the doyd2 = Jord,

God,burconfiit tail not fo come tuelto pall,
14 And ik a ſtranger fotomne with port,
der not theyof 42 Banothp(fortheLowisnotamong
oy wheſdener be among port in pour
fended in going —pou) Ieftpebeonerthrotwen beforepour
generations, and toil make anoffring

vp without Gods

comandement.
Pat

—_eyemirs,

j

43 Foꝛ theAmalekites
and the Canaa⸗

d Fuery facrifice
of beafts mult
haue their meat
offring & drinke

bp fire of a fiveet ſauour bute the Zor,

agpe doe, ſohe fal doe.

me

Xs

“ene

postion.

AD

15*@ne omin ance thalbe both forpouof — terlpcut of hisimiquitie
halbe vyon hHe fhalfuttein
13 al
th
nz
him.
;
.
the punifhment
with you,euen an oꝛdi⸗ 32 F And tuhile the chilkyen of Iſrael of his finne.
nance fo} euerin pour generations: as
were in the wildernes,thep founda ma

. pouate, fo (hall thefttanger be before
that gathered Ricks bpon the Habbarh
t e Powe,
Dap.
16 * Tawe and one maner ſhall ſerue 33 And they that founde him
gathering
both for pou and for the ſtranger that

lſticks,brought hun vnto Moſes and to

pour
dowe for an heaue offring:* as
the beauenfiringofthebarne,fopethal
liftit vp.

without the hoſte, and {toned him wuh
ftones,and he aped,as the Loin bad cos
manbded Moles.

foiourneth
with pou.
Maron,and vᷣnto all theCongregation,
17 Ywud p Lord ſpake unto Poks, faping, 34. And thep put hun i * warde:
for it Lens 4.4%.
18
Speake vnto the
childꝛen of Firael,~
was not declared what ſhould be done
. fapebntothem, Whenpebe come into vnto him.
the land,tothewhich
JIbꝛingvou,
35 Then the Lord ſaid bnto Moſes, Chis
19 And when peſhaleate of the bꝛead of
man ſhail die the death: and let ali the
the land, pe ſhaloffer an heaue offering
multitude ſtone him with ſtones wich⸗
vnto the Lord.
out the hoſte.
20 pelhaoffer by acake of the firtt of 36 And all the Cogregation bꝛought him
e Which ismade
of the firſt corne

ye gather,

Lemil.2 Zl40

21 Mf thefirtofpourdotwe pe thall gine 37 YAndthe Loyd fpake bnto Motes, ſap⸗
vnto the Lord an heaue offting in pour
ing,
38 Speake bnito the chiltien of Iſrael, €
generations,

22 @xnbdifpe
FAs byouerfight
ignorance,

or

Some reade,

not obſer⸗ ¶nbthemtbatthep *makethem fringes Dewt.s3.29.
haucerred,and

ued
althelecommaundeinentes,which
vpon the borders of their garinentes maith.23.3.
the Loyd hath ſpoken vnto Doles,
thoughout their generations, and put
23 Euenallthat the Jognehathconunane
vbyon che fringes of the boyders a rps
bebpoubpthe hand cfWoles,fromthe
bandofbictwe filke.
firttdap that the Amdcommaded Woz 39 Wnd pe Halt hane the fringes, that
fes,and hence foxwarbamongpourges
iwhépelooke bponthent, pe imap remes
nerattons:
ber all the commmaundementes of the
24 And iffo be thatought be committed
—
bo them: and that pe fecke
ignojantip ofthe sCongregation, then
not after pour owne heart , 10} after

om the eyes of allthe Cõgregãtion Hallgueabullock
potrotwnerpes,afterthe which
pegoa .
;
foz a burnt offrina, for afweete fauour
> Luhopina:
i Byleauing
on: that is, which bnito the Lord, with the meat offring € 40 Chatpe mapremeneber and do al mp Gods commane
she Congregati-

is hid from the

Congregation,
Lthhgels

Lem. 4.27

Duttke offring thereto, accopding tothe
conunandements, € be holpbnto pour dements and fo* mtaner, and att hee goate foz a fine » God,
lowing your
offringg
41 Jatt the Lorde pour God, thick owne fantafies

25 And the Wriet ſhall make art atones
ment foralthe CongregationosfpAchis
dien of F{rael, eit halbe forgtuenthe
fozit istqnozance: andthep thallbuing
their offring fox an offering made bp fire
Unto the Lowe, and their firme offring
before the Lord fo their ignozance,
26 Then ttſhalbe forgiuen althe Congre⸗
gation of the chiltren of Iſrael, and the
ttrangerthat divelieth among them:fos
alithe people were in ignorance,

27 @*Burifanpone perton nneihough

brought pow out ofp land of Egppt,to
be pour God:
Jampᷣ Lord pour God,
CHAP. XVL
7
1 The rebellion of K orah,Dathan and Abiram. 32
— orab
K
& his companie perisheth. 42 The people
— the next day murmure. 49. fourercene thonfand
& fissen bundreth are flaine for murmuring.1g
x N Diwe* Korah the forme of Jshar,
the forme of tobath, the fonne of
Vert "went apart with Dathar
and Abiram the ſonnes of 4itab, ands

hap.$7.¥o

“<445-74iwde 1
"Or,tooke other

DMnthe fonne of Peieth the tonnes of 7%

tgnozance,thenhefhalining afheegoat

Keuben:

for theignozant perfon, whe hefinnetly
bpignotance before the Vowde,tomake
reconciliation fox him:and it thatbe fois

hundieth and fiftte captaines of the aG
einblie,*fantousinthe Congregation, © hap.t6.90
andinenofrenowne,

ofapere olde fot a fine offring.
2 Andthep
roe yp"again
Wotes,twith "Or before Moſen.
28 AndthePuet thalmake anatonemét
certaitte of the children of Ffracl, two |
giuen him.

J

ethatisborne among the children

Pract, the ftranger that deneth

among them, fhalhane
both one latwe,

twho fo doth thine bp igroxance,

"Cbr.with
anhigh 309 But theperfonthat

kand thatisgncétempt of God,

doth onght”’piez

GUInptuoufip, whether he be home in

the land, ora ſtranger, f fame blaſphe⸗

-

3 Who gathered them ſelues together

againſt Moſes,
and againſt Aaron, and

fatde vnts them *Ye take to much bps a Or,letit fuhee
on pon, ſeeing all the Congregationis you: ——

holie,> euerie one ofthem,and the ors haue abufed thé
—isammortathem: wherefore then lift pe thus long.
pour feltes aboue theCongregation of b Allare alyke —
theUmde?

i

holy: therefore

tobe”
hefelvyon none oughtaboue
when Boles heardit,
that perfor 4 Butface,
merh the Lobe: therefore
preferred
his
fhatbe cut offrom among his people,
the
thus
other:
cõ⸗
His
all
31 Becaute he hath belpiled the worde og 5 And (paketoKorahsunto
the Lorde, and hath token his com“

mandement : that perfon Hall bet?

wicked reafon.ae
panie,(apinig, To morow the Loyd twill ie
Gods of- .
hew whe ishis,¢ whois hop, €—

ake

e Tobe the
om he hath cho
e wail cau
——— ;
Prictandtoofrcomeneretohimn,
fer,
6 This do therefore, Take pou cenfers,

hock Korah and all his companie,

,
man only fired,
silt
: rhow be turoth twithalltheCagrez v
gation?
—

}

23 And p Loyd ſpake bute Moles, faving,

7 Bud put firetherem,andputincentein 24 Speake vnto theCongregation
ẽfap,
d Helayeththe
fame to their

them before the Lorde to morowe: and
Getpouawap from about the Cabers
the man whomtche Lod doth chule,the
nacle of Korah, Dathan and Abiram.
fame fhalbebolie:4ye raketo much bps 25 Chen Doles rofe by, and went nnte
sot pout,pefonnes of Leni.
Dathan and Abirain, and the €lpers

charge iuftly,

8 Agame Moles {ain vnto Koray, Yeare,

wrongfully,

gg Sermethitafinal thingyntopouthat

wherewiththey

a,

charged him.

Jj pap pou,pe fonnes of Let,

the Bod of Iſrael hath feparated pou
fromthe multitude of Firaci, totake

of Iſrael followed him.

26 And he fpake unto the

Congregation,

>

taping, Depart,
Iprape pon, from the

F

tentesofthele wicked men, andtouche
;
nothing oftheirs, lett pe perithe*in
ailk With them

pou neereto him {elfe,to do the ſeruice —theirfinnes,

that haue com-

ofthe Cabernacle ofthe Lode, and ta 27 Sothepgatethematwap fro the Taz mitted fo mani
e Toferreiny
Congregation,

as in the verfe

before.

£ Thus they
fpake contemptuouſly, prefer·
ring Egypt to

Canaan.

ftand before the Congregationaudta
minifterbntothem? |
c

bernacleof Korah, Dathan ¢ Abiram
on euerie fide: and Dathan € Abiram

10 He hath alſo taken theetochim,andal
thy bretien the fonnes of Leui with

came outand ſtoode
in the Dore oftheir
tentes with their toiues,€ theirfones,

thee, and feckepethe office ofthe Prieſt

alto?

?⸗

199%

and their litle childzen.

28 And Doles faid, Yerebp pe thal knot

II for which cauſe thou, and althy com⸗
thatthe Lod bathfent metodo althele
vᷣanie ate gathered together againſt the workes: fox Lhaue notdone thé of mine
Lord:and whatis Aaron,that pemure
otune! minde, —
1 Thane not fore
mure again hin?
29 Ff thele
men die thecommon deathof ged them of
I2 {And Moles fenttocalDathan, andB
all nen, ozifthep be viſited after the vi⸗ mine owne
. Abiramthe formes ofEtiah: tuys an⸗
fitation ofall nen, the Lorde hath not braine.
‘fioered,
We twill not come by,
ſent me.
;
13 Isit a ſmall thinghthou hak brought 30 Wut ifthe Lovdimake™a neta thing, m Or,fhewea

bs out fof a lande that floweth with

and theearth open her mouth,
g ſwã⸗ ftrange fight.

milke and honie,to kũ vs in the wilder⸗·
lowethem bp with alithat thep baue,e
nes, except thou make thy ſelfe loꝛd and they go downe quicke into “the pit,the "or bell.
ruler over bs alfor

;

pe

ſhallvnderſtandthat thele men baue n Or,deepe and

14 Milo thon batt not bꝛought vs vnto a ouoked the Lov,

darke places o€

{and that Aatwcth with milke € honie, 31 9And alſcone as he had made anend of the earth,

g Wilt thou

neither giuen vbs inheritanceoffields @ ſpeaking alrhele wordes,
euẽ thegroũd
binepardes: wilt thousputoutthecies
claue aſunder that was vnder them,

beleeve that
they fawe not
thatwhichthey

faidimtap Lorde,*Leokenotwntotheir
andalithementhat were toith Korah, pfat.ros.r7.
offring: Jhaue not taken fo much as
and all their goods.
an alſe from them, neither Lane J hurt 33 Do ther and all that thep had, went

makethem,that
ofthelemenviveiwillnotcomebp.
32 Andtheearth *opened her mouth, € Chap.s7.s.
fearched¥ land, 15 Chen Wales waxed verie angric,and
ſwallowed thẽ
bp, with their families, devt.27.6.

fawes

ene.4. 455.
At thedoore

ofthe Tabernacle,

anie ofthem,

16 And Moles ſaid vnto Ltoꝛah, Bethou
and all thy companie | before the

downe aliue into the pit, andthe carth

coueredthem: ſo they periſhed from as
mongthe Congregation.

Loide: both than, thep, and Maron to 34. Andall

Praei that were about them,

morowe:
fled at the crie ofthem:foꝛ thep faid,Lee
17 Andtake euerie man his cenſer, put
vs flee leftthe earth Cwalow bs vy,
incenſe in them, and bring pe enerpima 35 Wut there came out a fire from the
his center before the Loyd, tivo hũdreth «Lorde, and confiuned the tivo hundzeth

and fiftiecenfers:thoualfoand Aaron,
and fiftiementhat offred the incenie,
euerie one his cenfer,
36 FAnd the Lord fpake vnto Dols, ſav⸗

318 Sotheptokecuerpman hiscenler,e

All that were
oftheirfadion,

ia,

u

put firem them, and laid incenſe theres 37 Speake vnto Eleasar, pfone of Ward
on, and ſtoode inn
thedoze ofthe Cabers — the Prielt, thathe take bp the cenfers
nacleofthe Congregation with Boles
out ofthe bursa, ¢ {catterthe fire bez
and Aaron,
pond the altar: for they are halowed,
19 And Korah gathered altheimultitude 38 Che cenlers, fayof thelefinners, thac
againttthembnto the dooie of the Zaz
deſtroyed © them fines ; and let them o Which were

bernacle ofthe Congregation: then the

mabkeofthem broade plates far a coue⸗ the occafion of

Movie ofthe Lom appeared unto all the — ringof the Witar: fox thep offred thei their owne
Congregation,
hefore the Lord, therfore thep ſhalbe hoz death.
20 Andthe Low Hake vnto Woles and
lic, andthep hall be Patigne vnto the p OF Gods
to Maron, fapina,
childzen of Iſrael.
_ tudgements a⸗
2x Separate pour felues from among 39 Che Cleazar the Wriett tooke the braz paint rebelles
this Cõgregation,
thatYmaprofume
fencelers, which thep,that were burnt,
themat once,
:
had offred, and made broade plates of

a2 Andthep fellbpon their facese lide,

cherry for acouernig of the Witar, aot

pare

ſlha bloſſeme: andJ twill make

ceaſe

cl,the
ftranger which is not
from methe grudgings of rhe chudren
—
ofthe feede of Maron,come nerc to offer
PAE add a0 trudge again pou,
incenſe before the Loide, that be be not 6 F Chen Moles ſpake vito the childzen
q Who preſu.
“hikeaKorꝛah and ot conipanie, as the
of Iſrael, and all ther Princes gaue
medaboue his
Lord fad to him
the hand of Moſes. hint a rod,one rod fox cuerp Prince, acz
vocation.
%
41 9But on the moꝛow all the multitude
cardingto the houſes of their fathers,
¢
thechildrenof Iſrael murmured az
euen thuctue rods, andthe rbd ¢ of az ¢ Though Iogaint
Moles and againſt Maron, fay.
ron was amongtheirrops. »
fephs tribe was
pa Be haue killed the people of the 7 And Woles laid rhe rods before the devidedinto —
ode,
Low m the Cabernacieofthe Teſtimo⸗ twoin che diftrinie,
bution of the
42 And when the Congregation was
gatheredagaint Doles & againſt Aa⸗ 8 And when Wales on the moꝛow went land, yer here it·
"Or fled:towit,
ron,
then
chep"
turned
their
faces
to.
into
the
Tabernacle
of
the
Teſtimonie,
is
but one, and
Aoſes and Aaward the Tabernacle ofthe Congregaz
behold, the rodof Maron 4 fox the Houle Leui maketh a.
ron,
tion: and behold, rhe cloud couered it, of Lent was budded, andbrougit forth tribe.
and the glorie of the Lord appeared,
hids,and bought foxth bloffoins,
aud 4 To declare
43 Then Moles and Maron were come
hare ripe alinands,
that God did
befor the Tabernacle of the Congre- 9 Then Wales brought out all the rods chuſe che houfe
ation,
froin before the Lore unto all the chil of Leui to ferue
449 And the Lorde fpake vnto Woes,
Dien of Fleael: and thep looked vpon him inthe Tathein amd teokeeucrp manhisrop,
bernacle.
pig,
45 Get you bp from among this Con⸗ 10 9After, the Lorde faide vnto Moſes,
gregation: for J will coñnſume thent
Bꝛing Marous rod againe before the Hebr. 9.4.
quickip: then thep fel bpon their faces.
Teſtimonie to be kept for a token to the
46 And Motes ſaide vnto Maron, Cake
rebellious childien, & thou ſhalt caule
:
the cenfer
sput fire therem of the * 4b
r For itwasnot
their ¢ murmurings to ceaſe from me, e Grudging thar
lawful ro rake
tar and putcherein incenſe, sgoe quick⸗
that thep die not.
Aaron fhould be
any other frre,
ip vnto the Conagregation,and make an 11 SoWMoles didas the Lorde had cont hie Prieft,
dut of the Alear
atonement for thentforthere1s wath
Inanded hint: fo did be.
f The Chalde
of burnt offring,
neout fromthe Lord: tye plaque is 12 (And the childpen of Iſrael fpake br text defcribeth
Leuit.10.%6
egun.
to Poles, fapiig, Webold,! we are dead, thus their mur47 Then Aaron teoke as Moſes come
toe perifh,tue are all lott:
muring: We die
manded hin, eran utto the midges of 13 Wholocuer comunceth ucre, 0: approz bythe fvorde,
{ God had bethe Congregation,& bejold,the Plaque chethto the Tabernacle of the inde, rhe earth fwanto puniſh
was begun among the people, and he
hal Bie; hal
we be conſumed and diel loweth vs vp, the
ae]

.

—*people.

t God drewe
backehishand

andceafed to
punith them,

.

PUL in incenſe, € mabe an atonement

peltilence doeth

before the Deore of the Tabernacle of

2 the iniquitieof the Danctuarie : both a Ifyou trefpas
in any thing cone

for the people.
CHAP. XVIII.
confiume vs,
48 And whenhe Mood betivene
the dead, 1, 7 The office of Aaron & his ſonnes, 2 Wich the
and them that were aliue, the t plaque
Leuites. § The Pricftspart ofthe offrings. 20 God
was ſtaped.
& their portion. 26 The Lewites haue the tythes,
49 Dothepdied of this plaque fourtene
and offer the tenthes thereoftothe Lord.
thoufand&feuen hundjeth, beſide thent I A Nd the Lode faide vnto Aaron,
that diedin the confpiracicof Korah.
A Thou,
and thy founes and thy faz
$0 And Maron went againe vnto Moſes
thers houle with thee , {hall beare
the Congregation,
and the plague was
thou ethp ſonnes with thee ſhall beare
faped,
the iniquitie of pour Wrielts office.
CHAP. XVII.
2 And bring allo with thee thp brethnen
2 The twelwe roddes of the twelue princes of the
ofthe tribe of Leni of the fantilie ofthy

'

tribes of Ifracl.
Aarons vodde baddeth, and
beareth bloffors, 10 For a teftimonie-againft the
rebellious people,

cerning the ce-

remonies of the

SanQuarie, or
father, which ſhalbe ioypned with thee, your office,you
And nũmiſter bite the : but thou, and thalbe punifhed, _

‘thy fonnes ‘with thee thall minifter brs

a Whilehewas £ Ae the Loꝛde fpake nto? Doles,
fore the Tabernacle of the Teſtimonie.
:
inthedooreof ,
* ita,
3 And thep ſhallb keepe thy charge, cuen b Thais, the
the Tabemacle. 2
peake buto the childꝛen of Je
the charge of all the Cabernacle: but things,whichare
raci.¢ take of euerp one of them a rod,
" after the houle of their fathers, of all
their princes according to the familie
oftheir fathers, euen tivelue rods: and

thon {halt write euerp mans name vp⸗

on bis rob,

3 AndiwriteMarons name byontherod
of Leut: fox euerp rod ſalbe fox fi head

Exod. 522,
b Tobethe

chiefe Priet.

thep {hal not come nere @ inſtruments committed co’
of the Sauctuarie, 102 to the Altar, leſt thee: or,whick
thep die, both thep and pou:
thou doeft en-

4 And they thalbe iopned with thee, and ioyne them.
keepethe charge of the Cabernacle oF
the Congregation
fox all the fernice of

E

the Tabernacie: and noe frranger thal! ¢ Whichwas

come nere vnto pou,

not of the tribe

of the houle
of their fathers.
5 Therefore ſhall pe keepe the charge of of Lew.
4 And thou ſhalt put them inthe Taber⸗
the Sanctuarie, and the charge of the
nacle of the Congregation, before the * Altar: fo there thal fall no moze waath

*

Arke of the Teftiumonie, * where Ffwill vpyon the children of Iſrael.

declare
mp ſelfe topou,
6 Foꝛ lo J haue *taken pour bꝛethren Chap.z.45.
§ And the mans rod, whonie Ib chute, the Lenites fromm among the aia —
3

4ai ew

2

>

—

the fern
uen bntethe Lozb,todoe

the Cabernacle
of theCongregation.

theeandto thy feedew
See

7 But thou, aud thp fonnes with thee 20 9 And the oye ſaide vnto Aaron, ruptible.
thallkeepe pour Plieſtes office for Ali Thou halt have none inheritance in
r)
ae:
Oresih

their! Land neither fhalt thou bane anp
things of the altar, & within the vale:
part among them: *3Z amthp partand
therefoze {hal pe ſerue: for Jhaue made
thine inberitance among the childzen
pour
Wrielts office *anafficeofſeruice:
of Iſrael.
—— the ftranger that commeth
21 For behold, J haueginenthe childꝛen
neere, fhathe ſſaine.

8 F Againe the Lod ſpake vnto Aaron,

of Leui all the tenth in Firact fox an ins

| Of Canaan,
Dest.ro.9,
ands3.z.
i0Sh. 230245330
ezck.¢4,a¢s

heritance, fox ther feruice twbich thep
Webhotd, Jhaue giuen thee the keeping
ferueinthe Cabernacicof che Congreofinine doffrings, of all the halowed
things ofthe children of Iſrael: vnto
gation,
thee Jhaue giuen them fox the anoin⸗ 22 Sreither ſhall the childꝛen of Iſrael a
np noe ™come neere the Cabermacle of m Toferue
tings ſake, and to thy ſonnes, fox a ver⸗
the Congregation , left rhep fulteine therein : forthe
Petual oadinance.
linne and die,
Leuites are put
9 This thaibe thine of the moſt holy
- 2 Thativhich
things,referued from the © fire: all their 23 Butthe Leuites lhal doe the ſeruicein jy their place.
the
Cabernacie
of
the
Congregation,
wasnot burned, offringof alltheir meat offring, av of
and thep fhall beare
*their ſinne: itis A y If they failein
fhould be the
all their ſinne offring, and of all their
lawe fo: eüedin pour —
that their office, they
trefpatle offring, which thep bring vnto
Priefts.
anny the childyenot Firacithep poe qalbe punitheds
methat fhalbe moft holp vnto thee,and
ſelle none inheritance.
to thp fonnes.
of thechildꝛenof Iſra⸗
;
f Thatis,inthe 10 In the mot fholp place halt thou eat 24. Fox the tithes
el, which they thal offer as an
offring
Sanctuarie,beit: euerie mate {hal eate of it: it is holx

dAsthefirft
.
fruit,firftbome,
andthe renthes,

twenethecourt

andthe Holict
ofall.
g ReadeLenit,
30.1 4.

h Thatis,the
chiefeft,or the
beft. .

f

Lowit.27.38,

Exod.ra.s.

and 22.39.
lewsit.27.36.

hape3 130

Exod. 30.12,

‘deuit 37.25.
shap, 3.47.

entheg 5.12

i Becauſe they
are appointed
for facrifice.
.

@xod.29.26,

leuit.ↄ. ao.

into the Lod,

bntothee,

Jhaue giuen the Lenites

fox an miberitace : therefoze Jhaue fapa
bnto them, Ainong the children of Je
rael pe {hall poſſeſſe none niheritance.
giuen them bnto thee and to thy fonnes 25 GF And the Lorde fpake vnto Wales,
andtothys daughters with thee, to be fy
Speake
alfo bnto the Lenites and fap
a duetie for ever: all the cleane m thine 26

11 Chis alfa ſhalbe thine: the heaue offering of their gift, with all the fhake of.
frings ofthe chiltken of Iſrael: Jhaue

bite them, When pe (hall takeofthe
Houle {hal eate of it,
12 All the fat ofthe ople, and all the fat - children of Iſrael the tithes, which J
haue giuen pon ofthem
for pour inheri⸗
ofthe wine,¢ of the wheat, which thep
fhall offer bnto the Lorde fox their firlk tance then {hal pe take an heaue offring
Of that fame forthe Lord, even the tenth
fritites, Jhaue giuenthem vnts thee.
part ofthetithe,
13 And the firftripe of all that is in their
land , tobich thep thall bung vnto the 27 And pour heaue offring ſhalbe recke⸗
ned
bnto
pou,
as
the © come of the o As aeceptable
Mord, {hatbe thine: all che cleane in thine
barite,os as the abunbance of the wine as the fruite of
houſe {hall eate of tt.
preffe,
‘ yourowne
14. * Euerp thing feparate front the com⸗
28 Sopefhal alfo offer an heaue offring ground or vines
mon vle in Iſrael ſhalbe
thine.
15 Ali that ſirſt openeth the * matrice of bnto theJord of allpaur tithes, which yarde.
pefhalreceineofthe chilmen of Ffrael,
anp flelh, which thep fhal offer vnto the
andpe fhal giue thereof Lordes Heaue
oz, of man 0} beat, ſhalbe thine: but
A
the firſt bome of man fhalt thou re- offring to Baron the Puieſt.
deeme,a the firſt borne of rhe vncleane 29 Be {hal offer ofall pour P giftes all the P Which ye hane
Lows heaue offrings: ofalithe sfatofreceived ofthe beaſt ſhalt thou redeeme.
he05 thallyeoffer the holp thinges ihildren of
16 And thole that are to be redeemed,
fiael,
.
ersof,
fhalt thou redeeme from the age of a
moneth, according to thp eftimation, 30 Aherefore thou Malt fap vnto them, 9 Reade verſ.ia
When
pe
haue
offred
the
fat
thereof,
fox the inonep offiuc fhekels, after the
then it fhalbe counted vnto the Lenites,
fhekel of b Sanctnarp,* which is twen⸗
as the encreafe of the come flooze,o} as
tie gerahs,
:
the encreafe of the wine ꝓreſſe.
Re
317 Wut the ſirſt borne ofahowe, vs pifirſt
bome of a theepe, nz the firſt bone ofa 31 Aud pethalieate it mall * places, pe,

goat fhalt thou not iredeeme: for thep
are holp : thon ſhalt ſprinkle their blood
at the altar,and thou {halt burne their
fat: it is a facrifice made bp firefox a
Meete ſauour vnto the ob,

18 And
the fielh of them ſhalbe thine, *as
the a

Der

hrealt, and as the right ſhoul⸗

Asinthe ss.

and — houtholdes:for it is pour wa⸗ verſe.
———— ſeruice in the Cabernacie

of

the Congregation,

*

:

32 Bnd pe thal “beare no ſinne bythe rea. £ Ye thall not de

~ fon ofit,vohen pe bane offred the fat of puniſhed there·
itneither Mal pe pollute f hoip * things fore.

i
t The offrin* “
of the childzen of Iſraet, teit pe die,
J——

{halbe thine.

lites ‘haue offred
CHAP. XIX,
19 Mithe heaue offrings of f holp things
~ which the children of Iſrael fhall offer 2 Thefacrifice of the red kowe. 9 —— — to God,
water, rr He that toucheth the dead, 14 The
vnto the 10d, haue Jgiuen thee, and
2
thp fonnes, € thp daughters with thee, man that dieth in a tent.

1 And

BA
*

fi

cas
rding to
this law&cere-

wonieyenaltacrifice the red
kowe.

\ 0
2“ 2
which

ing,

Mar
Chis
the

PD

PS,

an

7

IIw
Dinanceofthelatw,
Ath commanded, ſap⸗

perſc

aS

eae

pep

*

F

"

9—

i-

huni thattouched the bone,o2 the Maine, Prietis whichis

Pruelt,that he map bung her without

othe dead,orthe graue.

foue his face.

onthe bucleane the thirde dap, and the

the bolte,and caule herto>

Heb.put3.

Mca

onctemne

je perfons that were therin,and wpon k One of the

:

ich neuer caine poke,

Priek.

9

And Dip it in the water,s ſprinkle
it pa fount
Hghee v pon allthe veſſels,
e
: uer. —
and on

3 ¢ndpelhall que her vnto Eleazar the

® Byanother

eal
ie

Dpeake nto rhe children ofIſrael 13 And ak cleane ꝓerſon (hal take hyvſſoxe i Water ofthe

t bat thep bꝛing thee a red kow without
blemifhe
,wherein
ts no {pot, byon the

Heb.t3.tt.

—

“Gvererc

haltake
of the burnt alhes ofthebfinne h Ofthe red
offering, and‘ prve water ſhall
be put kowe burnt for
thereto ma veſſel.
ſinne.

be ſſainebe⸗ 19 And thecleane
perion thal (prinkle by-

'

cleane,

4 The ſhal Eleazar
the
Priektakeofher
blood with his * finger, and ſprinkle it
before the Cabernacle of the Congres

feuenth dap, and he ſhal purifie himſeſte
theſeuenth Dap,andl wall his clothes, | Becaufe hehad
and wath himlelfe in water, and fhalbe bene among thé

his fight: with her*(hnme,and ber flelh,
andherblod, andherdoungiball bee
burne her.
6 Then fhallthe Puielttake cedariveod,
and hyſſope aͤnd ſkarlet lace,acattthent

fieth not hinlelf, chat perfon fhalbe cut touched the waof fromamong the Congregation, bez ter,asverGas.
caule be bath defiledthe Sanctuarie of
the Low:and the ſpriukling water hath
uot bene ſpainkled vxon hmt; therefore

gation ſeuen times,
cleane at euen.
that were vn5° And caule the kowe to bee burnt in 20 Wut the man that isvncleane€puris cleanc:orelshad

Exod.t9.1 40
lenit.gut rts

inthe middes of thefiretoberethekow
thal he be vncleane.
burneth.
.
4
21 Andit hall be a perpetual lave bute
7 The halthe< Prick walh hisclothes,
them, that he chat ſprinkleth the ſpain⸗
and be thal math bis ficth in water, anð Kling Water,
{hal wath his clothes: allo
:
then come into the holte,andthe Prieſt
he that toucheth the fpunkling water,
albe vncleane bitto the euen,
ſhalbe wnicleane vntilleuen.
d Theinferior 8
Allo he that ¢ burneth her, ſhall waſhe 22 And whatloeuer the vncleane perfor
Prieft who kilhis clothes
in water, ãwaſh bis felhin
toucheth,fhalbe vncleane: and the perz
ledher andbur- water, and be bnicleane vntilleuen.
fon that toucheth “him,fhalbe vncleane ™ That is vie

© Meaning
Eleazar.

ned her.

9 Andaman, thatis cleane,ipalltakebp

bntilltheenen,

the albes of the kow, € put them with⸗

cleane,

out the hofte in a cleane place : eit fhall
CHAP.
XX,
be kept for the Cogregation of thechil- ¢ Miriam dyeth. 2 The people murmure. # They
dienof Iſrael fore a ſpurinkling water:
baue water ont ofthe rocke, 14 Edom denteth the

e Or the water
of feparation,be-

it ts a {inne offring,

caufe thatthey

Ifraelites paffage. 2. 28 The death ofAaron,jn

10 Therefore he that gathereth thealbes

that werefepa-

Of the kowe, fhallwath his clothes,and I

ratefortheiryncleannes,were

Temtaine Lncleane vntileuen:andithal
be nto thechilbrenof Ffrael,andynto

fprinkled there.
with andmade

theltrangerthat dwelleth amõg them,
_& ftatute foreuer,
i

cleane, Cha.8.7,
Itis alfo called
holy water,becaufeit wasordeinedtoanholyvie, Chas.17,
§ With § fprinkline water.
*

Sadexcommunicate perfon.

whofe rourne Eleazar ‘fucceedeth,

qe the childien of Iſrael came with

the
wholeCongregation to the pez
fertofZin
in fifirfk2 moneth, ethe a Thiswas

II Ye that toucheth the dead bodie ofaz 2
npiman, ſhall bee vncleane euenfenen
Dapes,
12 Be thalpurifie himſelfe ‘therewith the 3
thirddape, andthefenenth dap belball
becleane: butif he purifie not buntelfe
. thethird dap, then the feuenth dape he
{hal not be cleane,
—
4
13 Whoſoeuer taucheth the cops of anp
man that is dead, and purgeth not him
{elf defileth the Tabernacle of the Loꝛd.
and that perfon ſhalbe s cut of from Gl 5
rael, becaule the ſprinkling water was
Not fprinkied upon him: he ſhall be vn⸗
cleane,and bis vncleannes fhalremaine
. fill upon hun.

So that he
ould not bee.
fteemed tobeof
the holy people,
but asa polluted

y,

people abode at Radeſh:wohere > Miri⸗ fourtic yeres af
ain Dped,and was Murped there.
ter their depar-

Wut there was no water forthe Conz
gregatid,ethep< aflemmblentheimfelues
again Wales and again Maron,
And the people chode with Moles,and
fpake,faping, Would God we had peri.
ed, * when our biethꝛen dyed before
the Lorde,
* ÆWhy haue pe thus brought the Con⸗
gregation of the Lord but this wilder⸗·
nes, that both we, and our cattel ſhould
dye there?
Wherefore nowe haue pe made vs to
comebpfrom€gpypr, to bring vs into
this milſerable place,whichisno placeof
ſeede, noz figs,1102 Lines, no: ꝓomegra⸗
nates? neptheris there anp water to

ture frõ Egypt.
b Mofes and Aa~
rons fifter.

c Another rebellion was in
Raphidim,Exod.
17.and this was
in Kadeſh.
Chap. a⸗·
Exoduze

©

F4 Ahisisthelawe, Wbenamandpeth
drinke.
inatent,al that come into thetent, and 6 Chen Woles and Baron went front
allthatisinthe tent, ſhall bevncienne
the aſſemblie vnto the Deore of the Caz

leuen dapes, |

bernacle of the Congregation , and fell

bya conering
15 And all theheffels that be open, which _ Lyon their faces : andthe glorie of the
Lod appeared vnto them.
haueno”’couering faftened pon then,
s
ofcloth

7

*

_

7 And H Lord ſpake vnto Moſes, fapina,
ſhalbe vncleane.
16 Alld whoſdeuer touchéth one that is
8Take thedrod, and gather thou ethp d Wherewith
flaine witha (worbintheficld,oradead
brother Maron the Congregation toge⸗ thoudiddeftmi-

perfor, ora boneofadeade
man, oa

graue, ſhalbe vncleane ſeuen dayes.

ther, €{peake pe vnto the rocke before raclesin 8

their eies a itſhal giue ae pis —

—

cuide

_

V

th

ontſhait

gin

gation,andtheicheaftsdunke,

rez

gt

bung ——

= =. 26. Andcanle

5

Aaronto
put of His garz

9 Then Wolesteoketherodfrom before

ments and pnt thentbpon Eleazar his

10 Mnd Doles and Marongathered the

fathers, and fhal pe there,

the Lord as he had commanded han,

fonne : for Aaron thalbe gathered to his

Cẽgregation together before the rocke, 27 And Woles did as the Lod had com⸗

-e€ Thepunith-

ant Mofes ſaid vnts them, Heare nowe, maunded: andthep went bp meothe
perebels:¢ ſhal we bungpentwaterout
mount Yor, inthe fight of alithe Cou

mentivhich fol. of thts rocke?
=
gregation,
lowedhereof
11 The Moles lifthyp his hand,cwith his 28 And Moles put of Aarons clothes,¢

Oe

declared that
rov he finote the rocke twiſe s the wa⸗ putthembyon Eleazar his fonne:* ſo Deastrod.e 72.
Mofes& Aaron — ter came out aboundantlyt ſo che Ccon⸗
Maron dped there in the toppe of the se.
ey
‘belecuednotthe
gregation, and their beats dranke.
mount: and Doles and Eleazar caine
Lords promes,as 12 F7igaine, the Lod ſpake vnto Moles,
downe from ofthe mount,
appearethverf.
andta Aaron, Becaufe pe beleeucd ime 29 When all the Congregation ſaw that
12,
not, te ffanctifieineeintheprefence of Maron was dead,alithe boule of Iſcael

£ Thatthechil- . the children of Firael,therefore pe thall
dren of Irael
fhouldbeleeue
&acknowledge
my power,®& fo
honour me.

wept" for Maron thirtie dapes,

g Or, ftrife, and 14. ¢ Chen Woles tert meflengers frown 1
cOtention, chap.

—

Or, mourned.

not bring this Congregation inte the ~
—_fand which Fj haue giuen them.
CHAP. XXI.
13 Thisis 6 water ofs Weribal),becaule 3 Tfrael vanquisheth King Arad. 6 The fierse fer- the chiloien of Ffrael ſtroue with the
—pents are fent for therebellion ofthe people. 24.'27
Vow, and he > was fanctifiedin them,
Sthon and Og are ouercome inbattell.

Kadeſh vnto the ting of Edom, fying,

Thus ſapeth tip brother Iſrael, Chou

V

Yen King Arad the Canaanite, ©h4?-37-40-

which welt
toward the South,

heard tel that Iſrael came by the

h Byfhewing

— Kntoleftalthetrauaile Dwehauchad,

map ofthe fpies,the fought heagaimmt 2 By that way

i Becaufelaa-

— euiflandourfathers.

this people ito mine hand,
then Fwail found tobe moſt

hinfelfealmigh- r5 Howe our fathers went Downe into —_Ffrael,andtooke ofthemprifoners, — which their
tie and maintei-~” €gppt, and Wwe dweit inepytalang 2 Ho Ffrael bowed a vow unto the Lord, ‘Pies,that fearand gire ched the dagers,
and aide, Ff thon wilt deliver
ning his picnic. time, where the apptianshandiedys

kob or Ifrael was 16 But whe tue crped bute the Lod,be be teripdeftroptieir cities,
Elaus brother,
whowascalled

Edom.

heard our vopre, andfent an Angell, e 3 And the Low heard the voyce of Iſra⸗
ath brought vs out ofEgupt,
and be⸗ — el, and delivered them the Canaanites:

fafe.

hold
we are inthe citie kkadelh,inthite
btmtoft bower,

and thep btterlp deftropedthem
¢ their
cities, and called the name of the place

ehronah theficldes northevinepardes,

Yor bp the wap ofthe red Sea, to> cõ⸗ b Fortheywere

17 J pape thee that toee mape pafle
HVormah.
*Or deftrntFion,
thiough thy countrey: we twill not goe 4 FAfter,thep departed fromthe mount imdg-r.17.

* Or hieap.«
Sete
6

"OrComent.

veprherwill we drinke of thetwaterof

pale the iland ofEdom: andthe people forbiddento de-

the welles: we teil goebpthe” tings” iwerefore grieued becauſe ofthe wap,
ſtroy it, Dew.2.5
Warye, ald neither ture butetheright 4 And the people fpake again God and
hande norto the left, vntill
wee bepaſt
againit Doles, ſaying, Wherefore haue
thp borders.
}
pee brought bs out of Egypt, tadpein
18 And Eom anfwered him, "Chou ~the wildernes? fox hereis neither bread
fhaltnot paflebp me, leat Frome out
nortwater, andour foule *lotheth this Cbep.c.o.

againttthce
with the ſword.

liaht< bread.

Hin,We wil govy bythe hie wapiand

ypentesamonathe peovle which Mung thought did noe

c Meaning Man-

19 Dhenthe children of Iſrael fapd buts 6 * Wherefore the Lorde tent 4 fierie ferz na,which they

1f FJ = mp cattell drinke ofthp water, I
wñũthen
pap for it:FZtuilonly (without

:

*OrtheEdomite,

the peoples fo that manv of the people nourith.
of Iſrael dyed.
VVsfd.r6.55$-

anx harine) go through on my feete.
7 Aherefmethe people came to Woles, '.07-70.920 He anſwered againe Thori ſhalt not
and fait, We haue finned: for toe Hane d For they that

ga through. Chen" Cdomcameouta

gainthinti with muchpeople,

mMmightie power,

fpoken again& theLorde, andagapnit were ftung ther-

witha

theerprap tothe ow, that hetake away with, were foun

the ferpents front bs:and Wales prap- Samedewith the

21 Thus dom vernped to gyue Iſrael

& Topaffe by

another way.
Chap.33.37 i

258

——

Orreb e lo.

or ſir.

:

22 ©Andiwhenthe chudrẽ of Iſrael with fignejthat asmanpPas are bitten maw
Mithe Ciqregationdeparted frõ Ra⸗
Tooke vpon it and line

def, hep came vnto tue mornm Yor,

23 And the Lorde ſpake unto Molesand

i ReadeGen,

ed forthe people.

heatethereof, )

paflage thiangh his country: wherfore 8 And the Lorde faid brite Wales, Wake thar they dyed.
Wfraclkturnedatwanfrombim, | |
thee a fievie ferpent, andferit up "fora "Orsvpona pole —
<r

9 o aolesmade'aWe yentoFwratie,e
fetitvp for a figne: and

hen

e 22h
J—

Xingrts.

a ſerpent sobn.2,74-

to Aaron in the mount Yor neevethe
had bitten aman then he lookedto
coaſt of the land of Edom ſaxing,
lervent ofbraſfe and "lined,
1"

cthe
"Orvecomereds

24 Aaron ſhalbe lgathered vnto hispeo 10 * And the children of Iſrael departed Chap. 23.470
ple:far he ſhall nõt enter into the lande, © thencejandpiteyedinDboth,

which Jhãue giuen vnts the chide of 11

FAndthepveparted' from Oboth and

Iſrael becauſe pe" diſobeyed
imp com⸗ © pitched" hi Bie-ahariin,
in fpwilverties, "Or,in the heaps
of

anandement
at the water sf"Weribah,

whichis betore Woah ou tye Caltlive, Abaria,
or,hilate

12 Fahey

12 GTbep remoned thence,
asi’

ae”
tS

andpitcheded

bpon the riu
Zared,
oFer

them bitte Nophah,

bite

Wedeba,

whic

—

‘reacheth?

13 J Thence chep departed, ¢pitched on 31 IThůs Iſraeldwelt in the land ofthe
the other tide of Arnon, which is in the
Anmiontes,
wildernes,¢ commeth out of the coalls 32 And Doles fent to fearch out Jaaser,
of the Mimoptes;
(fox Arnon is the bor⸗

Derof Moab, berwenethe Moabites €
the 2intozites)
Tay:

eWhich @emeth
tobethe booke
ofthe Iudges, or
asfome thinke,a
booke whichis
loft,
Or, (How God
dcftroyed) Vaheb
(the citie)witha

7

and thep tooke thetownes belonging
thereto, and rooted ont the Amorites

that were there,
14 Whererozeithalve fpoken inp booke 33 YAnd they turned < went bp towarn Dest.7.0.% app,
, of ethe battels of the Loyd, ‘what thing
Walhan: and Og the king of Wathan
he did in the red Dea, and inthe riuers
came out againd them, he, and all bis
of Arnon,
people, to fight at Edrei.
15 And at the ftreante of the riners that 34 The the Low laid vnte Poles, Feare
goeth Downe tothe dDiwellngot Ar, and
Hiri not:for Jhaue deliuered him into
Ipeth bpon the bower of Woah,
thine hande all his people, s his land:
16 42nd froin thence they turred to Weer:
* andthou {halt dato hum ãs chou didit Pfabessz.
the fameis the well where the Lord ſaid
Wntoa Peles, Aſſemble the people, anv

bute Sibon the king of the Amozites,

which divelt ar Helhbon,
35 Thep finote hin therefore, and his
the valleis ofAr-17 YThen Pirael fang this fog," Kiſe bp
fonnes, and all hispeopie, untillthere
non,
well, fingpebutort.
was none left hun: fo thes conquered
Or, Spring.
18 Che prnees digged this well,the cap⸗
bis lande.

whirle winde, and

Jwill giue them water,

of

f Yethatreceiue
tains ofthe peapledigged it,euepflaw
CHAP,
XXII.
the commoditie
giuer, with their ſtaues. And from the 5 King Balak fendeth for Balaam to curſe the IP
thereof,giue
twildernes they came to Wattanah,
raelites. £2 The Lorde forbiddeth him to goe,
prayſe for it.
19 9 And from Mattanahto Pahalicl,t
22 The Angell ofthe Lord meeterh him, and bis
gMofes&Aa- _— from Nahalieſto Bamoth.
affe [peaketh, 38 Balaam protesteth that he
ron heads of the 20 €2nb fro Wamoth inthe vallep, that
wil fpeake nothing but that which the Lord putpeople onely
is in the plaine of Doab,to the toppe of teth in bis mouth.
otethe rocke
4Dilgal that looketh toward Felhunon, 1
Fter, the childzen of Iſrael deparz
with the rod or 27 ¢Zhen Flrael fent mefleyaqers unto
At and pitched in the plame of
ftaffewhich
Sihon, king of the Amoꝛites, ſaping,
Moab on the + other {ide of Joꝛ⸗ a Beingat Ic. »
gauc water asa 22 *ietime go through thy land: wwe will
Dent from Jericho,
richo,it was be⸗
well that were
notturne aſide into the fields, not into 2 4 aieWalak b fonne of Lipper faty yond Iorden:

deepe digged.

Dewt.2.26.
$udg.t1.79.
Oeut.29.7

Toib.ta.2.
plal.czs tte
7705.2.96

the binepards,neither drine of the waz

alp Iſrael had done ta the Amorites.
bur where the
ters of the welles:twe
will go bpp kings 3 Andthe Woabites were fore afraped Ifiaelires were, _
way, vntill we be palt thp countrep,
ofthe people, becaufe thep were manp, it was on this

23 *But Dion gaue Ilrael no licence to
and Woah *fretted againſt the childzen
pafle through bis countrep, but Sthon
of Iſrael.
aſſembled all his people,
went outa: 4 Therfore Moab ſaid vnto the > Elders
gaink Iſrael into the wildernes: & be
of Midian, Powe hall this multitude
pauseto Jaho3, and fought againk Fe
licke bp allthat areround about bs, ag
an ore licketh bp the graſſe of the field:
24.*
But Iſrael ſinote hin with the edge
@alak the fonne of Zippo was king
of the ſworde, s conquered his land, fro ofthe Moabites at that tune.
Arnon nto > Jabok,eué tito the chilz 5 MHelent meffengerstherfore
vᷣntoBa⸗

h ‘The river,
dien of Aminon : fo: the borer of the
iForthe people childien of Ammonwas (trong.
weretalland
25 And Hfraeltooke al thele cities,¢ dinelt
ftrong like gyin althe cities of the Amonites m Yerhz

ants, Deut.2.20-

bon and in allthe” villages thereof.

_” Ebr.daughters. 26 fork Ueſhbon was the citie of Sihon
k, For if t had

laam ᷣ forme of Beorto Pethor(which

fide.
Or, was vexed.
b Whichwere §

headesand gouernours,

Leaha··

|

is bp the⸗ riuer of the lande of thechil. c To wits Eu-

dien of his folke)to call him, ſaving, Be⸗ phraces, vpo the

holde, thereis apenple come out of E⸗ vhich ſtoode
appt, which couerthe face of the earth, this city Pethor,
and he ouer agaynſt me.

F

the fing of the Amorites,

which had 6 Comenow therefore,
J prap thee, and
bene the Moa- ) fought befotetime againtt the king of curie me this people (for thep are ſtron⸗
bitesthefftae-., the Dpabites, ¢had taken all bis land ger then 9) fo it map be that Ihall bee
liresmight sot... gut af his hand euen ite Arnon.
able to finite them and to dine them
out of the lande : fot
JIknowethat he,
— ——— 27 Wherekote thew that fpake mpro⸗
iĩt, Deut.2.9uerbes, fap, Comne to Yelhbon, lerthe whom thou bleſſeſtisblefied, € he wha
citie ofSihon be bnilt and repaired:
thou curfeft,thalbe curfed,

IMeaning war. 28 #onlafireis gone out of Yethbon,and 7 Aud the Elders of Moabsethe
Elders d Thinking to
m

Chemolh

aflame from the ritie ofSibon, € hath

defend his wor-

fuffredhisfonuesta be pirfued, arid

wastheidole of ronſumed Ar of the:Doabites, andthe
the Moabites,1.
loides of Bamothin.Arnon
King.11.33:who 29 Wobeto thee, Moab : O people of.
wasnotableto
“mGhemofh,theu art undone : he hath

otf Midian departed, hauingdthe reward bribe him with

ofthe feothfaping in theirhande; erhep giftes to curfe
srame vnts Balãaam, and tolde hun the the Ifraelites.
Wordes
of Ralac.
Wyhom before
8 Babs anfweredthem, Tarie here this he called Elders:
night,

audJ will guie xou an anfiwere, meaning —

which hisdaughterstobe incaptinitieto Di: asthe Lord {hall fapimtome. Hoe the vernoursan
thippers
tooke theidole
ontheking ofthe Amorites.
spriices of Moab abode with Walaam, aftercalleththé

eſh⸗ g Chen Godcame
vnto Walaar,g faid, frvants: thatis,
en ivealfoisioftfrom
—
ſubiects to their
Lon brite Dibon,and
tue hauedeltrowd What men are theſe with thee
IO And King.
jt,

for their father. 30 Cher"
° Ebr. light.

>

a

hod

+ faye

ROMs PE

be,

10 And Walaa (aid vnto God, Walak
the Lord, fhe lap dobon vnderWalaam: "or, fell.
thefounecolZipporkingefBoeabhath
therfore Balaam Was verp woth, and
{ent vnta me, fying,
finote the alle with a tafe,
:
.
11 Weholde,chercis apeoyle come out of 28 Chenthelow™ openedthe mouthof m Gane her ~
appt and coucretly the face of the theafle, and thee fapde ynto Walaam, power to fpeake.
earth : come nowe, curfethein for mp
What haueJ donevnto cthee,that thon
fake: ſo it may be that J thallbeableta
haſt ſmittenmenow thie times?
ouercome them inbattell, and to dxiue 29 And Walaam fapd vnto the alle, Be⸗
;

rhein out,

€ He wamed

cauſe thou hat mocked nie: Fjwoulde

12 AndGooffapounto Balaam,
Go not there were a

him by adreame

that he fhould

thouwiththem,

neither curfethe peo-

__Ple,forthepare blefied,

30

hotconfent to 13 And Balaam
roie vyinthe moming,

the kings wicked requelt.

lworde in nune Hande, for

now world Fhill chee,

And the alle faid unto Walaam, Am

not Wthineatle,whichthouhakrivaen

and (aid bute the princes of Balak ike. —bpo Gncerhy firlk time vnto this Dap? n Since thou
turne vnto pour lande : for the Lorde haue J uledat anp time to do thus vn⸗ haſt bene my

g Elshe thewHath refuted ta gine e mee leaue to goe tothee? Who ſaid, pap,
edhimfelfe wil- .with pon,
3x And the Lod copenedtheeies of Ba⸗
ling. conetout. 14 Dothe princes of Moab roſe
vp, and ~-laam,and he fatw the Wngel ofthe Loyd
nechadfoblin.
went bute Walak,e faid,BWalaambath
landing in the wape
with bis ſwoorde
ded his heart.
refuſed to come with bs,
draweninhis hand: thehebowed hun⸗

mafter.
o For whofe
eyes the Lord
doeth not open,
they canneither
15 € Walak pet fent againemoe princes,
_felfe,and fell fat on His face.fee his anger,nor
and more honourable then thep,
32 Und the Angel ofthe Low fapde vnts hisloue,
16 Who cameto Balaam, andfaideto
him, Ahusfapeth Walakthe ſonne of

h Thewicked

Zippor We notthouttaped, J pzape

him, Wherefore halk thou now finitten
thineafle three tunes Z beholde,F came

out towithltandthee,becaule thy Pap p Bothchy heart

feeke by all
thee,from comming bnto me,
is not ftreight before me,
is corrupt and.
meanesto fur- 17 Foꝛ J wil promote thee vnto great ho. 33 Wut theaflefaweme, andturned fro thine enterprife
thertheirnaugh
nour,and wil do vohatſoeuer thou ſaieſt
meno three times: foꝛ els, iffhee had wicked,
tieenterprifes,
wntome:cometherefoze, Jpap thee,
mnotturnedfrome, furelp J had cuen
though they
curſe methis people,
now flaine thee, and ſaued er aliue.
knowthatGod 18 2nd Balaam anſwered,
and ſaid vnto 34 Chen Walaamt fapd nto the Angel of

isagainft them,
Chap. 24.17.

ſeruants of Balak.* If Balak would — the Lor, Jhaue finned: for F witk not

gine ine his boule fil offiluerand golt,.

Icannot goebepond the worde of the

that thouſtoodeſt inthe wape \again{ "Or,before me, or,

memnow therefore ifit difpleale thee , “J to mecte me.

i020 mp God,to do leſſe o: moze.
will turne Home againe,
19 Wut now, FJ prap pou, tarp here this 35 Wut the Wngel (aid vnto Balaam,
Go
night, that 9 map wit, tbat theloyde
with bmen:but what F fap vnto the,
i Becaufe he
twill fap vnto me maze,
that {halt thou ſpeake. So Walaa
tempted God to 20 And God came vnto Balaã bynight, went iwith the princes of Walak.
requirehimconand layd buto him,Ffthe men cometa 36 And when Balak Heard that Balaam
trarie to his cõ· calithge,rifeup,andgowiththem:but
caine,be went ont to meete him nto a
mandement, his onelp what thing J fapbntothee thar
citteof Moab, whichisinthe® boyber

” EbrIwill returne to me.
q Becaufe his.
heart was euill
his charge. was
renewed,that he
should not precendignorances _

petitionwasgra- fhaltthoudo,
” of Arnon,euen inthe brmoft coaſt.
r Nere the place
ted,but ittur- 21 HoWalaam rofebypeareip,andfadled 37_ Chen Watak fapd vnto Walaam, Did where the Iirac~

nedtohisowne
condemnation.

k Mooued rather with coue.
toufhesithento

obey God.
3.Pct.2.266
ide it, -

his afle, andiuent with the princes of 3 not fend for theeto call thee? WBhere⸗· lices camped,
Moab.
;
—
fore cameſt thounorentome 2 amt J
22 Andthe wrath of God was kindled,
notableindeede to promote thee ynto
becauſe he* voent:and the Angel of the honour?
¶ Aoꝛd ſtood in the wapto be againkthim, 38 And Balaam madeanfiwer bnto Ba⸗
as he rode vpon his aſſe, and histwo lak, Lo, Jam come vnto thee, and can

ſeruants were with hint.
23 And* when the alle ſaw the Angelof

FZ now fap fanp thing at all? the voord ſ· Of my felfek
that od putteth in mp mouth, that can fpeake no-

the Jow ſtandin the wap, s hisſworde
hall J fpeake,
Hi
thing:only what
drawne in bis hande,; the alle turned 39 So Balaam went with Walak, and God reueileth,

mit ofthe wap and went into the ficlde,

“thepcamebntorhecitie of" Busoth,

© thatwill Iverer;

but Balaam fmote rhealle,toturne her 40 Chen Walak offren bullocks Heepe,
into the wap,
and fent thereofta 2alaamt, andto the
24 'Againethe Angetofthe Loꝛd ſtoode
—princesthat were with him,
'
in a path of the binepardes, hauing a gr Andonthe mozwlw Walaktooke Wa-

i
1 Thefeconde
_ time.
.

wall onthe
one
fide, anda wallonthe
other,
*
25 And when the alle lam theAngelofthe

Aond, fhe thrut ber felfebnto
the walle
Dafht

feeme itgood
or bad,
"Or,offreetestor a
populous citie.

laam, and ought him by into the bie
places of: Waal, that thence hemight t Where the i⸗
{ee theurmott
part ofthe people,
* dole Baal was.

CHAP.

XXIII

+

vorſtipped.

Walaams foote agapnit
the tual: ¶ Balaan cauferb°fewen
Altars to de built. 5 God’

whereforeheſmote
her againe.

teacheth him what to anſwer. 8 In flead
ofcur-

26 Ghenthe Mngelofthedowwentfure
fing he bleffeth Iſrael. r9 Godisnot like man.
rher,ard ſtood ina narote place, vohere 1
JAD BWalaam faide vnto Walak,

Wasno Wapto turne,cithertotheright

handor to the left.
27 Andinbentheallelawe
the Angel of

AY wWuildme here ſeuen altars, € pile

pare me here ſeuen bullockes, and
ucmranunes,
2 And

~

ie
1

Foramong
Balak
and Balaam offer
ry .ment fo blefle: for be
hath
eGentilesthe altar
a bullocke anda ramme.
can notalterit,
softtimes 3 Then Walaam {aid bute Walak,
Htad 21 Ye leeth none iniquitiein Jaakob,noz
vie to facrifice,
bpthe burnt offing, €Fwilgo,iffobe ſeeth notralgreflionin Ffrack: the Low
as did the Priefts

—— the Lord wil come & meete
me: and

ibeCovdis with hint, and the ‘iopfull i They triumph

w hatfoeuer he ſheweth mee, J will tell
orute of a Ling is among them,
Or went up hier, thee: fo he" tent forth alone,
22 Oodbrought the out ofEgvypt : their
b Appearedvn- 4 And God> met Balaam, andDBalaam
ſtrength is as an bnicome,
to him.
fapde vnto him, Fj haue prepared feuen 23 Foĩ there is no forcerte in Jaakob,no7
altars , and haue offrep bpo cnery altar
feothlaping in Iſrael: * actoyding to

ictori
as victorious
Kings ouer their
enemies,

¢ Taughthim
what to fay.

5 And the Lorde ꝓut an anſwere in%az
Flrael, What hath God wrought?
laams mouth,and fapde,@a againeto 24. Webolde, the people —— by asa
Walak, and fap on this wile,
Ipon,and lift bp hunielfe as a pog ipo:
6 Do when hereturied nto him, to, he he ſhall nottpe dovone, till he eate of rhe
foode bp bis burnt offring, be, andall
pape, and till he Diinke the blood of the

worke this time
forthedeliuetance of his people,all the world
thal wonder.

"Or,prophefie.

7 Chenhe btteredhis " parable, ela, 25

k Confiderin

a bullocke and aramne,

this time it {hall be fapd of Jaakob & of what God fhall

the princes of Moab,

flapne,

FChen Balak faid uto Walaa, Nei⸗

Balak the king of Moab hath brought
ther curie,noz blefle them at all,
® Or, Syria,
me from "Mram out ofthe montaines 26 Wut Walaam anſwered, and {aid vn⸗
ofthe Cait, fying, Come,curfe Jaakob
to Walak, Colve uotFZthee, faping,
d Caufethatall
fozrimp fake:come,and4 deteſt Firaet,
All that the Lode (peaketh ,that muſt
men may hate & 8 Yotu (hal J curie,where Godhath not
Idoe?
e
deteſtthem.
curſed?oꝛhowe fhall Jdeteſt, vherethe 27 FAgaine Walak ſayde vnto Balaam,
Loꝛd hath not deteiſted?
Tome, J prapthee,F wil bung thee vn⸗
9 Forfromthetopoftherocks Join fee toanother! place, iffo bert will pleafe
hun, andfromthe billes Jdid beholde
God, that thou mapelt thence curſe thẽ
hint tlo,the people fhalidiwellbprhemfox mp fake,
.
lelues, and {hal not be reckened among 28 So Walak brought Walaam vnto the

1 Thus thewiekedimagine of
God,that,that
which he wil not

e Butfhallhaue

theenations.

top of Peor,p looketh toward Fein. erauntinone

apart.

the nober ofthe fourth partof Jfrael’

me here feuen altars , and pyepare mee it inanothers.

religion & lawes yo Who can tell thef duſt of Jaakob,and 29 Che

f Theinfinite

wultitude, as the

Let mes diethedeath of therighteous,
and let mp latt ende be like bis,

duftefy earth. yy Che Balak {aid buto Walaam,wWhat
g Thefeareof
haſt thou done vnto me? Ftooketheto
Gods iudgemẽts rurſe mine enenties, and bebolde, thou

Walaam {aid vnto Walak, Wake place,he wildoe

here feuenbullocks,and feuen rams.

30 And Walakdid as Walaam had fad,

and offred.a bullocke anda rammeon
cuery altar,
CHAP, XXIIII.

caufed him to
Halt bleſſed thent altogether.
5 Balaam prophefieth ofthe great profperitie that
wiſh to be ioy · 12 4nd he anſwered, sſapde, Muſt FJnot —should come unto Ifrael: 17 Alfo ofthe comming
nedto the houf- take heede to fpeake that, which pb Low
Chriſt. 20 The deftruttion ofthe Amalekites,
hold of Abraha:

h ath put in mp mouth?

thus the wicked y3 nb Balak fapde lnto him, Conie,
hauetheircon-

“ys ap thee, with me vnto another place,

fcienceswoun- · ¶Whence thou maieft fee them, and thor

and of the Kenites.

rey

W

7Ye BWalaam ſaw that it pleated

the Lord,toblefle Ffrael , then he

went not, *as certaine times bez chap.23. 2,75.

dedwhenthey
confiderGods
iudgements.

{halt fee but theutmottpart of them, € fore, to fet diuiuations, but fet his face
—fhalenot feethemalistherefore curfethe toward the wildernes.
a Where the It
out of that placeformp fake,
2 And Balaamilift bp his epes, and leo⸗ saelivescamped.

ofthem that pied:

phantothe top of Pilgah,and built ſe⸗

towit,left theene-

ery altars,and offred abnilocke, anda

Or,nto the fielde 14 TAnd he ought him into

mie should approche.
Chap.22.3.

"Sede-foz

ramme ont cuery altar.

15 2fter,he faid unto Walak, Standhere

ked vpõ Ffrael, which dwelt according

tathe tribes, andthe Syirite of God

—came vpon him.

3 Rnd he bttered his parable, and ſaid, Chap.23.7,78-

Balaam the fone of Beor hath fapde, b His eyes were

bp thy burnt offring, and ZFwill meete —andthe ma,twhole epes > were fhuthyp, fhutvp beforeia

' theLord ponder,
16 And the Lord met Walaam,and* put 4
an anſwere inbis mouth and faid, Go
againe vnto Walak,and fap thus,
17 And whenbhecametohimn,beholde,he
ſtoode bp his burnt offring, ethe prin⸗ 5
ces ef Moab with him: ſo Watlakfapde
bute him, Whathaththe Lod laid’ 6
18 And he bttered his parable,andfapde,
Mile bp, Balak,and heare: Wearken uz ©

hath fapd,
Ye hath fard, which heard the wordes
of Gov, and ſawe the viſion ofthe Al⸗
mightic, €° falling inatraunce Had his
eyes opened,
(Yow godly arethptents,D Jaakob,
and thmehabitations,D Pirael?
As the vallets,are thep ftretched forth,
as gardens bptherivers fide , as the
"aloctrees, which the Lorde hath planz

refpe& of the
cleare vifions
whichhe fawe
after:fome read,

were open.
¢ Thou ghhelay
as in a fleepe, yet
the eyes ofhis
mind were open,
* Or,terts.

k Godsenemies to —— fonne of Zippor.
ted as the cedars, befide the waters.
d His profperitie
arecompelled 19 Godisnotasamnan,that he houldipe, 7 Chet water droppeth out of his buc- & pofteritie fhal
great.
bevery
Waters,
many
in
fhalbe
fede
his
g
,
ket
athefyould
“neitherasthefounenfimath
toconfeflechat
he notdo- and his king thatbe hier then © Agag, € ¢ Which name
andihall
hath he (aid,
his gouernment repent:
to
Wwascommon
_
evalted.
{halbe
kingdome
his
—
not
he
ſhall
and
hefpoken,
isjuft,coftant,& itꝰ andhath

without change

or repentance,

accompliſh it? ~
i

8 Godbrought hun out of Egpyt: his the Kings of A~
J.iii.

ſtrength malek.

ength thal

)
Ziravi&

cheir hours, and thoote them
with bis arrvowes,

bi. n God maketh his cos
ith Phinehas. 17
God coramandeth to ki
Midianires, —
9 *WYe coucheth & lieth downe as ayong
Ow whiles Ifrael abode
in Shit⸗ No.3 7.49.
pon, and as alpon: ho thal ftirve hint I
F
bp? bleſſed is he that bleſſeth ther, and LX tim, the people began to commit

Get. 49.90

curfedis he that cuciety thee,

F Intokenof

“inhoredome with the 2 Daughters 2 With the wo-

of@oab:
men.
10 Then Walak was verp angrp tb Baz
laam, &ffmote
his handstogether:
fo 2 Which called the people ynto the facriz
*f
it

fice of their gods, andthe people ate , €
Balalt ſaid vnto Walaa, F lent for thee
bowed downe to their gods.
to curſe mine enemies, & beholde, thou
3 And Ilſrael > coupled himſelfe vnto b Worſhipped
Hatt bleſſed them note three tines,
Waal Peoꝛ:wherefoꝛe the — of rhe the idole of the
Ir Wherefore nowe flee vnto thy vlace: F
Low Was kindled again Iſrae
Moabites, which
thought fivelp to prontote thee ants
Thusthe wichononr,butlo,the s Low hath kept thee 4 And the Lord faid unto Wotes,* Take was in the hill
ed burden God
All the heads of the people, hangthem Peor.
hacke Front honour,
when they can 12 The Walaa anlwered Walak, Told
bp "befoze the Lom< againtt the unne, Det.4.3not compafle
that theindiqnatioof the dows wꝛath 45-2277.
¥ not allo thp meſſengers, which thou
their wicked enmap be turned from Fifrael.
~ Or, to the Lord,
ſenteſt vnto me, faping,
terprifes.
13 Ff Balak mould give me his houle ful 5 hen oles ſayd vñto rhe Judges of ¢ Openly in the
of ſiluer and golde FJ can not patie the
Ffcael , Cuerp one flape his ¢men that fight ofali.
commãdementofthe Loy, to do either
lucre iopned inte Waal Peor.
d Lethim fee
good of bad of nine owne minde? what 6 {And behold,one of the children of FE execution done
racl
cane
&
brought
vnto
his
tyerhien
ofthem thar are
the
Lord
thal
command,
that
fante
will
.
a Midianitithe woman in the Aght of vader his charge
Iſpeake.
Motes ,andinthe fight of allthe Conz
:
14 2nd nowe behold,J qo vnto inp peoz
_” Ebr.counféll.
ple: conte,Z toil” > aduertife thee tabat -gregation of the chilnié of Iſrael,e voho ¢ Repenting
wept before the doore of the Cabernacie that chey had
h Hegauealfo _—this people {hall boc to thp folke inthe
ofthe Congregation,
offended God.
wicked counfell
ater dapes,
*
to cauſe the Iſra- 15 And he bttered his parable, and fapd, 7 *And when Pbhinehas the ſonne ofE⸗ P/al.s06.30
elites to finne,
Walaain the ſonne of Beor hath fapde, leazar the ſonne of Ward the Pꝛieſt fat 1.790c.2.5-40
it,
be rofebp fro the mids of the Cõgre⸗
that therbyGod
andthe man whole epes were {hut by,
~ gation, and tooke a "fpearein his hand, * Or, ianeling.
might forfake
hath (apa,
them, Cha.31.16 16 Ye hath fapde that heard the wordes 8 And followed the man of Iſraei into
~ 1 Meaning,
of God, and hath the knowledge of the . the tent, and that them both through:
co wit the nian of Alrael,¢ the woman,
Chrift,
mo Yigh, and ſawe the vifion of the
“ehronugh ber belly: (athe plaque ceaſeð ° Orin her tent,
k Thatis,the
Alnightie, and kalling ina traunce had
from the chilazen of Iſraet.
Chald. and Greeks
princes.
His epes opened:
i
1 He thal fubdue 17° I {hail {ee hin, but not nowe: F hall 9 *Andthere doped inthat plague, foure in her fecrets,
anger.

i

1.00 10080
allthat refiftfor hebolde him, butnot neete: there ſhall and tiventie thoufand, ©
of Shethcame
goine ai tare of Jaakob,and a fcepter 10 Che p Lord {pake unto Moles, faving,
of Eleazar, the P/al.rc6.
30.
Noah,and of
{hall rpfe of Iſrael, and fhall finite the Ir * Phinehas thefonne
fonne of Aaron the Prielt , hath turned
Noah all the
k coattes of Moab , and deftrope all the
mine anger alway fromthe childienof
.
worlde,
fonnes of! Sheth.
:
Iſrael, tebilehe fimaszealous formp f He was zelous
m OftheEdo- 18 Mnd Edom ſhalbe ꝓoſſeſſed, and Deir
mites.
fhalhe a poſſeſſion to their enenties:but - fake among thent: therefore Jj bane not to mainteine my
n The Amale-

Iſrael aldo valiantip,

confined thechiloen of Firael in mp gloric.

ielouſie.
of Jaakob, ¢ (hall deltrop the remnant 12 Wherfoꝛe {ap to him, Behold, * FZ giue
nto him my couenant of peace,
ofthe ™ citie,
20 nd when he looked on Amalek; he 13 2nd he hal haue it,and his ſeede after
him,ecuen the couenant of the prieſts af
ttered his parable, {aid, Amalek was
fice for ener, becante he was zealous for
© Makethy felfe. the» firltofthe nations: but hislatter
his Good, and hath made angeatoneniet
asftrongasthou § endeshalcometadeftruction
for the childꝛen
of Iſrael.
Leanft.
21 And he looked on the Kenites, and
"Or, thoa Kain
httered his parable, and faide, Strong 14. And the name of the Iſraelite thus
shalt.
is thp Dinelinig place, and oput thy neſt flapite , which was killed with the Mi⸗
kites firft made ~ro He alfa that {hal haue Dominion thalbe

warre again{t
Ifrael,asChap.
34.450:
* Or,Midianites.

Ecclits.4 $240
2 INAC3+$te

.

B He hath pacied Gods wrath.

dianitih woman, was Zinwithefoune

p Somereade,
in therocke.
Oh, who fhal not 22 JPeuertheles," fi Kenite athe foiled
perth, wheathe vbntill fthur carp thee awapcaptine.

of Sain, prince of the familie of the “Ebr. of the hous

Antichrif,thall’

man Dpwas flaine,was Cozbi the daugh⸗

enemie,thatz,

Dimeonites,

-

23 Again hevᷣttred his parable, fad, A⸗ 15 Mndthename of the Midianitiſh woz

Jas vwho ſhal liue vhẽ Gon dath this?

ofthe fathere

d

24 The ſhippes alfo fhallcome from the : terof Zur, who was head onerthe peas Chap.s7.2,
pie of his fathers houſe inMidian,
+b Caufingyou
coaltes of 1C hittin, & ſubdue Aſſhur.
qTheGrecians,
andſhalſubdue ber, and © he allo thal 16 €Againe the Low fpake vnto Wales, tocommit both
i
’
corporal & fpiriſarinũ
and Romanes, . cometodeltruction..
©
Meaning Bber, 25 Chen Balaam vole hy, and went and 17* Were the Midianites, a finite them: tuall fornication
ortheTewes,for returned to bis place: and Balak allo 18 Foꝛ they trouble pou vb their *wiles, by Balaams cote
é— aßainſt trent his
wherewith thep have begnpled pou, fel,Chap.31,16,
fethimfelfevp
as God?’

wap.

FONCh2d4e.

as

concert

thelrũerẽ
* —

‘

! erning

CHAP.

the

Arodites:

of Gad, according to their nombers,

ofthe plague becaule of Peor,
bes

———

dang
re
relt,the fani lie
of theArelites.
wasflameinthedap 18 Theleare thefamilies of the fornes
38),

XXVL

iT

3 The Lerd commandeth to nomber the children of

Ifraclintheplaine ofMoab , fromtwentie yeere

fourtie thoufand and fine hundreth.

19 § Che lonnes of t Judah, ErandBD- + dah
nan: but Erand Onan died in the land

fe Canaan,

veldiand abowe. 57 The Lenetes
and their families, 20 Bo were the founes of Judah after
64 None ofthem,that were nombred in Sinai,eo

a Which came I,

into Canaan, fame Caleb and Ioshua,

AAD{o after the> plague, theLorde

/

c Before Iaawentinte

their families; of Shelah came the faz Eeypt,Gen.38

Pt.
Nulie ofthe Dhelanites: of Phares, the 35710,
and

familie ofthe

oe

Pharsites, of Keral, the 361.

fortheirwhoreAY {pakebnto Doles,eto€teazarthe — familie ofthe Zarhites.
.
dome and ido⸗
foune of Maronthe Wyielt,faping, 21 Wndthe fonnesof* Phares were: of gen. 6.18.
latrie.
2 Gakethenomberofali the rongrega.
Yelron, the familie of the Wetronites:
Chap.t.3.
*
tionofthe chudren of Firaet*frotwens
ofBamuil, the familie of the Hamu⸗
tiepereold and aboue thꝛoughout their — lites,
A;
fathers houſes, all that goe foorth to 22 Cheleare the families of Judah, after
warre in Iſrael.
their nombers, feuentic ¢ fire thoufand
3 DSoMoleseCleasar the Priel (ake
and fine hundieth.
bnto them inthe plaineot Moab, bp 23 9 Che ſonnes oft Iſſachar, after their + Iſſachat.
b WheretherjJordenb toward Jericho, faping,
families were: Cola, of whom came the
uerisnereto
4 From twentie veere olde and ãaboueye familie ofthe Colaites : of Pua,
the fa.
Iericho.
fhallnumber the people,asthe* Ioꝛd had
milie ofthe Punites:

Chapter,
P

Gen.o.t.
xod.6.14.
r.chron.s te

t Reuben,

commanded Doles, and the childyenof 24. OfJalhub, the familie of the Jaſhu⸗

Iſrael, when they cameoutoftheland

õof Egupt.

bites : of Shunron the familieof the

Shimronites.

5 9Keuben the firſt bome of Iſrael:the 25 Chele are the families of Iſſachar, af
children of tKeuben were: GYanoch, of ter theirnombers,three (cow and foure
whome came the familie of the Hano⸗

thoufand andthe hundreth,

chites, and of Pallu the familie of the 26 F Che ſonnes oft Zebulun, after their + ebulus.
Palluites :
fantilies were :of Hered, the familw of

6 Ot Yelron, the familie of the Yefro.
nites sof Carini,the familie ofthe dare
nutes.

;

the Dardites :of Clon, the familie of
the Clomtes : of Jableel,the fanutie of

the Jableclites,

7 Theleare the families of the Kenbe: 27 Ahele arethe families of the Lebutu:
nites: and thep were in nomber thzee
nites aftertheir nombers, three {core
and fourtie thouſande, ſeuen hundzeth
thoufand and fine hundreth.
and thirtie.
28 § Che ſonnes of Joleph, after their fas

8 Andthe fonnes of Pallu, Eliab:

milies were tManaleh and Ephraim, + Manali,

9 Andthefonnes of Etiab, Pemuel,and 29 Che ſonnes
of Manalleh were:of*
Wa⸗
Dathau,t Abirant: this Dathane A-

Chap.r6.2.

¢ Inthatrebel-

birain were famous in thecongregati.
vn, and Atroue againſt Moles eagamt

chit, the familie ofthe Wachirites:and

Wachirbegate Gilead: of Gilead came
the familte ofthe Gileadites.

Maronin<the affemblie ofikorah, when 30 hele arethe fonnes of Gilead: of Fes

lion whereof
thep ftroue againſt the ind,
zer,the fainilie ofthe Jeserites: of YeKorah washead. 10 And the earth opened her mouth,and lek the familie of rhe Yelekites :
ſwalowed theinby with Korah, when 31 OF Alriel, the familie of the Aſrie⸗
the Congregation dicd, what tüne the
lites: of Dhechem, the familie of the

d Thatisforan

a?
|

fire conſumed two hunteth and fiftie Shichmites.
‘men,lwho were 4 fox a ſignue:
32 DF Shemida, the familie of the She-

example that o- I FLotwithtauding,al the ſonnes of ko.
midaites: of Yepher, the familie of the
therfhouldnor
rah died nef,
WYeyherites, :
murmure & re⸗ 12] 2nd the childien of +Simeon after 33 F Aud *Zelophebad the fonne of Ye- Chap.27.4.
belogainitgods
theirfamulies were: Pemuel,ofwhome
pherhadna ſonnes,
but Daughters:and
minifters.
came
thefamilie of the Nemuelites: oaf the names of the Daughters of ZeloSe
t Simeon.
; and jAoah, Bos
Jamin,the familienfthe Jaminites:af —phebadBwere: Mahlah,

FJachin,thefamilieafthe Jachinites:
glah,Milcah and Tirzah.
13 OfZerah,the familic ofthe Zarhites: 34 Ahele are the families of Manafleh,

ofShaul, the familie ofthe Dhaulites,
thenomber of thent, two
14 Cheleare the families of the Sineoz — fandandfeuen hundreth.

+ Gad.
yi

fiftie thou.
:

“nites: two and twentie thonfandand 35 9 Thele are the founes of Ephraim +Ephraim
tuo buntdieth,
;
after their famitlies:of Shuthelab came
'*P
;
15 (Che fonnes of Gav aftertheir fami. _ the fanulie of theShuthalhites: ofBe⸗
lies were: Zephon,of whomcamethefae
cher, the familie nf the Wachrutes : of
inilie oftheZephonites: of Yaggi,the
Cabhan,the familie ofthe Cahanites,
familie of the Haggites: of Shui, the 36 And theleare p founes of Shuthelah :

familie oft theDhunites:

of Gran the familie of the Cranites,

Eri,thefamilieoftheerites:

of Ephiain after theicnombers
two

16 DF Ozni, the familie
of theOzuites:of 37 Thele are the families of the fonnes
{

.

J.iiii.

and

Beniamin

j

their families,
—
—
38 Thee are the ſonnes oftBeniamin
after their families:of Bela came the

familic of the Walaites: of Whbel, the familie ofthe Korhites:
and Kohath befamilie of the Wibbelites:ofWyiram,
gateAmram,
—
the familie ofthe Ahiramites:
59 2nd Amrams wife was called * Jo⸗ Exod.z.2. 6, 2¢.
39 Ok Shupham
the kamilie ofthe Shu⸗
cheben Pdaughterof Lent, which was
xhanutes: of Bupha, the familie of borne vnto Leui in Egypt: and {he bare
the Yuphamites.
unto Amram Maron, and Males, anv
40 Andthe lonnes of WelatvereArd e Miriam their ſiſter.
Jhaaman: of Ard came thefamilieofthe 60 And unto Baron were home Nadab,
Ardites, of Naaman,
the familie oftle and Wbibu,<leasar,and Ithamar.
Naamites.
eee
61 * And fradab and Abibu died becanſe Levit.20.2.
4r Thelearethefonnes of Weniaminaf — thep offered trange fire beforethe Low, Arap.z.4..
ter their families, & their nombers,fiue 62 And theirndbers were theee
twen⸗ z.chro.24,2.
aid fourtierhoufand a fire hundreth.
tiethoufand , all males from a moneth
42 ¢ Thelearethe fonnes oftDan after
old and aboue:for thep were not nobred
their fantilies: ofDhubamcamethefas
among the childꝛen of Iſrael, becaule
milie of the Shuhamites: thelearethe
there was nonenheritance giuẽ thent

¢Dan.

fainilies of Danafter their houlholds,

t Alber.

ofthe Tibnites:
the kamilie of the
Hebꝛonites;: the fammſie of the Mah⸗
lites: the familie of the Muſhites: the

i

among the children of Firael,

43 All the families of the Dhubamites 63 |
Chelearethenombersof Doles æ
were after theirnembers, thretcore € €Cleazarthe pziek which nombeed the
foure thoufand,and foure hundreth.
childzé of Iſrael inthe plaineofdoab,
44 9The fonnes of + Alber aftertheirfaz —neere Jorden, toward Fericho,
millies were:nf Junnah,the familie of H 64 And among thele there was not ama

Fimnites : of Jiu, the familie ofthe Jz —of them,3 tahom Woles and Aaronthe & ‘

fuites : of Werial), the familie of the

Bertites,
Dw oFItraei mthe wildernes of Sinai,
45 Che formes of Beriah were, of Weber 65 sozthe Lorde fapdeof them, *Chey
the familpof
the
Heberites:ot
Maichiel
“hall
die uthe widernes: fo there was
el:
—
the fainilie of the Malchielites.
not leftamanofthem, faue Caleb the
46 And rhe name ot thedaughterof H+ formeof Jephunneh, and Fothuathe
fher was Darah,
fonne of Aun.
+ Napheali.
*

47 Chele are the families cf the ſonnes of
CHAP,
XXVII.
Uther aftertheirnombers, three fiftie ¢ The law ofthe heritage ofthe daughters of Zelothoufand and foure hundzeth.
phehad. 12 Thelande ofpremesisshewed vnto

“thirdtime that.
they are nom-

bred.

Shillem,the familp ofthe Shillemites,

chir, thefonneofManafieh, ofthe fa⸗

according totheirhoulholoes,andtheir
nomber, fiue and fourtiethoufand and

(and thenames ofhrs Daughters were
tele, Wahlah,
Noah, and Yogiad, aud

*

foure hundreth.

Milcah, and Tirzah)

OF Iſrael:ſire hundzeth aone thouſand.

Eleazar the YPrieſt, € befor the Prin-

31Theſe are the fnombers ofthe childzen 2
ſeuen hundeth and thirtie.

52 | And the Lowe ſpake vnto Wales,
ping,

milie of Manalſſeh
the fonne of Joleph,

And ſtoode before Moles, and before

res, and all the affemblie,atthe doore of

abe apt
pig,

of the Congregation,

$3 Wntothelethe land halbedenided fox 3 Durfather*opedinthe tolldernes,and
an inheritancẽe, according to the nom:
he was not aniõg the aflemblieofthem
Or, perfons.
ber of "names,
fj
:
that were aſſembled agaynſt the Lowe
Chap. 33.54.
$4*Zomanpthou halt ginepmowinhe.
in thecompanie of opah, but died
ritance,¢ to feu thou fhalt giue the leſſe bis? {iine,and had no ſonnes.
inheritace:to enerp one accopding tohis 4 Wherekoie ſhould thename of out fa⸗
nomber ſhalbe giuen his inheritance.
ther be takẽ away froamong his famiTosh.rs.23.07 rz.c0 55 SHotwithftanding,theland Halbe*de- _Te,hecaule hehath na ſonne ? giue bs a
nided bplot:accowingtopnanesofh
pofielionamdgh biethé of our father.
tribegof their fathers thep (halinherit: 5 Chen Woles brought their >cante be-

- Be0d.6.46,27,
38,79.

theo *

FV
8
oye oe *
CES
his people
7°POOP'c thpy :
—

48 €Che fonnes of t Paphtali,after their Moſes. 16 Mofes prayeth for a gouernour te the
famnies were: of Jahseel,f families of people. 18 Loshua ts appointed in hus ſteade.
the Jahzeelites: of Guni,the fainilie of 1
Yen came the Daughters af * Ze⸗ (hap.26.33.and
the Gunites.
;
5
Tiotenad.the foune of Bepher, the 26.72.
49 Df Feser,the familie of the Jsrites : of
ſome of Gilead, the fonne of Ma⸗ iosh.27.3.
50 Thele are the families of Naphtali

J This isthe

Where;

Pꝛieſt nombꝛed.
whe then tol the chite PN

Chap.r4zs.and:
26.64,65.
f
on 2
a According’ as
al men die, forafmuch asthey
are finners.
:
b Thatis,cheir

46 Accowing to thelot halt the pole.
fore the Lord,
mattertobe — ,
an thereof beedenided betwene manie 6 And pAowdtpake nto Moles, fapang, iudged ,toknow
and fete.
Rely:
7
Zhe daughters of Lelophebad fpeake what he fhould

$7 9Thele alfoarethe nõbers ofthe tes
nites, after their families:ofGerſhon
came thefamulienfthe Gerifonites:of
Rohath,the familie of theKohathites:

right:
thon ſhalt gine them apoffeftion determine,ashe
to ntherite ainong their fathers byez did allhard matthien and Halt turne the inheritanceof ters,

their father nto them,

A Sih

88

Aldthou fale fpeake vntsthechitmé

a

made
by fire for a ſweet ſauor vntotite.

vor

,

of Iſrael, (aping, Ifa man dpe haue 3 Allo thou halt fap vnto them,* This Exed.20.;.

¥
Zz

no tonne,
thei pe thal ture his mberiz
tance bnto his Daughters

isthe offering made bpfire which pe
thal offer unto the Lord, two lambes of
9 Andifhehaueno daughter, pe thal
a peere olde without ſpot, Dapip , for a
gine his inferitance Unto his brethren.
continuall burnt offring,
10 Mndifhehane no bhiethren, —
4 One lambe halt thou prepare in the
ue his inheritance vnto his fathers
moning, a theotherlambe (halt thou

i

prepare at cuen,
nethzent,
Ir Wndif his father haue no brethzen,pe 5*2ndp tenth parte of anEphah of fine &<od.r6.36.
fhal giue his inheritance vnto his next
floure fox a* neat offring mmagled with Lt 2.r.
kinfnanofhisfamilie,and he thal po
b fourth part of an* tm of beate ople, Exe4.29.40.
feffe ir : a this ſhalbe vnto the children 6 Thisthal be adaplic burnt offering, as
© Meaning an
of Iſrael a lawe of < mdgeimnent,as the
was nade in the mount HSntat tor a
ordinance to
Vor Hath connnanded Wales,
{wert ſauour: itis a facrifice made bp
fire vnto the Lord.
indge by.
12 IAgaine the Lorde ſaid vnto Woes,
Deut. 32.43»
*Goebpinto this memit of Abarim,ã 7 Mnd} dunke offring thereof the fourth
behold che land which Jhaue ging vn⸗
part of an infor one lambe: in the
tothe childien of Iſrael.
help pice cauſe to poure the drink of:
13 And whẽ thou halt ſeene it, thou halt
frig unto the Lor,
Chap.20.24.
begathered vnto thy people alto, * as 8 And potherlambe thou fhakt prepare
Maron chp other was gathered,
at euẽ: As the meat offring of the mor
Chap.z0.32.
14 Foꝛ ve were* diſobedient vnto mp
ning, €as p dunke offring thereof halt
wod in thedelert of Zin, in the ſtrike
>for an offring made b The meat ofthou prepare chis
oftheallemblie, to fanctifie me in the bp fire offweete fanour vnto rhe Lerd. fring and drinke
Exod.17.7,
luaters before their epes, * Chatis the 9 Fut onthe Sabbath dap ye thal offer offring of the ¢"Or, flrife.
water of
Weribah in Kadeſh inp iwi
twoo lambs of a pere old, without (pat, uening facrifice.
dernes of Zin.
€ fluo ¢ tenth deales of finefloure for a c Of rhemeafure —
I Pl Chen Moles Hake vnto the Lorde,
meate offing mingled with ople,ethe Ephah.
p
de en.
nuke
pug,
:
d Whoashe
TOLetp lod Godof4 f fpirits ofalAchh 1D Thisis the burnt offring ofenerp Dabz
,
Appoint
a
ma
ouer
the
Congregation,
hath, befide the 4 continall burnt of 4 Which was
hath created, fo
offred eucry day
kring and dimke offring thereof,
“he gouerneth y 17 Who map go out andin before the,
€ lead them ont andin, thatthe Conz Ir Gandin the beginning of pour mo⸗ a morning & as
sag*—*
gregation of the Aord be not as ſheepe,
neths,pe hat offeraburnt offringunto ceuening.
¢ Tharisco- _,Which hauenota fhepheard.
the Lob, two pong bullockes,¢ aram,
uerne them and 18 And the Lord faid vnto Doles, Cake
and ſeuen lambes of a pere olde, with⸗
dochisduetie,as
Hee Joſhua D fone of $run,in whom
out (pot,
2. Chro.1.10,
the pute and fput thine handes 12 And thꝛee tenth deales of fine floure
4
pon him,
fox a meate offring mingled with opie
oncenes*
Ig Mund let hinrhefore CleasarpHPrielt,
fox one buliorke, € tivo tenth deales of
fine floure fo: a meate offring, mingled
uernour.
before al the Congregation, and giue
oy .charge i ed Wen
—
with oyle fox one raimme,
20
And egine himof thp glow, thata 13 Andatenth deale of fine floure min⸗
— seer=aa
the Congregation of the childzen of Iſ⸗
gled with ople for a meat offrhty vnto
one lambe, fox a burnt offring of weete
pleasmeetcfor _ Taelmap obep,
the office,& ap- 21, And he fhalltande before Eleazar ñ ſauour: it is an offring made bp fire vn⸗
i
pointed byGed. J2Helt, who hall atke counfell for him to the Loz,
_ Exod.28.30.
* bp the * iudgemẽt of Bum before the 14. And their e dunkeoffring
fhalbe
s half e That isthe
ant Hin of wine tito one bullocke,ethe wine that fhalbe
hAccordineto
LWidrat His word thep fhal gn out,and
third parte of an Yim unto a rai,e the powred vpon
his office: figni- at his wordthep thal comte m,both he,
fourth part of an Yin into a lãbe:this che facrifice.
- fying that the ci⸗ and althe children of Iſrael with him
and all the Congregation.
ts the burnt offring of euerp moneth,
uil magiftrate
22
Ho
Moles
nd
asthe
Low
had
come
throughout
the moneths afthe vere,
could - execute Sul
_ nothing but y maunded him, and he tooke Jolhua, ¢ Is And onehee*goat fora ſume offring
fet
him
before
Ceasar
the
Puelk,
&
bez
{halbe prepared, beſides
Lord
the
bite
which he knewe
the continual burut offrmg, and his
tobe the wil of “fore althe Congregation

God.
23 Thenhepnt bis hands byon him, ¢ dunke offring.
tow he fhould « aed baybePaes 2 * F Loꝛrd had 16 * Allo the fourtenth dap of the firſt Exod.r2.28
and

and XXVIIL
of Poles,
gouerne himfelf Hoken
i 2 * CHA Pp.
| in his office.

|

4 The dailyfacrifice.’ 9 The fucrifice ofthe Sabz
bath, zr i

I

"

—
2

a By bread,he
meaneth al ma-

nerof{acrifice.

tae 16 Of the Paſſtouer,

26 Kors rit fraites, toi

the

Lorde tpake vnto

————

deeite

Command

ar

ers

Woke

we

monett isthe Paſſeouer ofthe Ioxd. 25.7,.
17 And mm the fiftenth dap of the fame Lewit.z;,5.

moneth is the featt:(enendapes hah

«|

aees (hip ae

aflembly,

_Unleauenrd bread be eaten, 18 In the * firſt ap fhalbe an boip f cone Lewit.22,7,
——
——
fertile Worke ¢ Or lense
rein,

—

2

cinttren of Iſrael,a 19 Birt pe Hall offer a cacciũce inade bp
—
fap buto them, Be thaloblerue to offer fire foraburnt offring vntothe Lorde.
vnto me in th düe ſeaſon mine of⸗ tivo pong bullocks one ram, and
ſeun
fring and * mp bread , for mp facrifices
lambes of avere oid: fee that they be
without

:

21:

8

—*

i bel A

ae

i|

20 And theit meat offring halbe of fine
floure mingled with ople: thꝛee tenth

i

a, the ferte

i

cõuo

tion:¢ pefhal*
humble pour f
fal
not Do any worke there

pat
liation.

deales (hal pe prepare
fox abullocke,e 8 Vutve ſhaloffer aburnt offring buto Teuit.
o a⸗.
two tenth deales fora
ram:ctthe Joꝛi ——
21 One tenth deale ſhalt chou prꝛexparefoꝛ bullock,aram, and ſeuen lan bes otfa

~ enerplambe,cuen forthe ſeuen lambes.

vereolde:ſee
they be EE

22 And an hee goat fox atin offring, to 9 Andtheir meat offering {hall
beof fue
Nrake an atonement fox pou.
:
23
Pethalpreparethele,befinetheburnt
ofiringMNthe moms, woichis acow

tumal burnt facrifice.

24

bi
Ebr. bread.

Alter this maner pe (hall prepare

throughout allthefeuendapes, forthe
maintepning of the offring made bp
fire for alweetefausur vnto the Lost
thalbedone beſide the contimal burnt
offring and dzinke ofring therof.
25 And in che feuenth dap pethall haue

floureimpngled with opie, thiee tenth
.Dealestoa dullock,& thuotenth deales
- toaramme,—
'

Io.

Mite tenth deale nto cuerp lambe,

thoroughout
thefeuen lambces,

1 An he goat for a finne offring, (befine
=the (mt offringto make the atonement
and the contmmal’ burnt offring ethe
— meat offring thereof) and their Dyinke
offrings.
12 F Añd in the fifteenth dapof the fez

an Voip conuocation, wherein pe hal do

e That is,of-

fred euery mor-

ning and euening.

uenth moneth ve ſhal haue an help'coz FMeaning the

No feritile wozke,

uocation: pelhaldo no feruile woske feaft of the Ta-

26 92llo in the day of pow ſirſt fruites,

therin, bucpe ſhal keepe a fealt vnto the bernacles.

whẽ pe bꝛing anew meat offring vutõ

Lord lenen dares.

In counting
the Lozd, accordingtos pour weeks pe 13 And ve ſhaloffer
a burnt offring fo: a
Tas weekes
eae an holy convocation, and pe _ facrifice made bp fireof ſweete ſauour
from the Paffeihaldo no ſeruile worke init:
bitte the Lord, thirtene pong bullocks,
ouerto Witfon- 27 But ne {hal offer a burnt offering fo: tive ranis,& fourtene lanibes of a pere
tide,as Leuit.
afweete ſauour vnts the Lorde, two
olde: thep ſhal be without blemilh,

33.35.

pong bullockes,a rant, feuen lambes 14 And their meate offering {hall be of

4

ofa pere old,
fine floure mingled with ole, three tẽth
28 And their meat offcing of fine floure
deales vnto euerp bullocke of the thir⸗
mingled with ople, thaeetenthdeales teene bullockes, two tenth dealesta
hntaabullocke, twotenthdealesto a either of the two rammes,
ral,
15. Wnd onetenthseale vnto eche of the
29 And one tenth dealetntoeuerp lahe
fourtenelambes,
throughout the ſeuen lambes,
16 And one hee goat fox a ſinne offring,

30 Mud an hee goateto make an atones . befidethe contmuall burnt offring, his

2

‘

inent for pot:
meate offring and his drinke offring,
31. (Be fhalda this beſides tye continuall 17 Y2nB the teconde Dap ye thal offer +The fecond day

Eh

Ebr.they shale “ turnt offving,e bis meat offing: ) {ee tweine pong bullocks,two rams, four: of the featot
$9 you.
they be without blemiſh, with their tenelambes ofa pere old toout blemiſh, Tabernacles.
drink offrings.
CHAP.

XXIX.

1 Ofthe three principal feafts of the fewenth mone:h:

18 With their meat offring
€their drinſt
offrings for the bullocks,for the rams,

and foxthe lambes accozding to their

to witythe feast of trumpets, 7 The feaft ofrecon-

nomber after the mater,

Ate
ciltation, 12 And the feaft ofTabernacles.
19 And an he goat for a tine offring (bes
“a Whichcon⁊ Mea
the firft day of thefez ~ fidethe continual burnt offering &his
teyaeth part of
t
ueth moneth ve ſhal haue an holyx
meate offring)and their drink offrings.

September,and

é

conuocatio : pefhaldoc noferuile 20 FWifothet third Dapye(hal offer eleué tThe third day,

per of ORoer,
Lijtit.2 3020

iuoni therein: *ithalbeadapofblows
bullockes,two rains, & pee lãbes
Ing the trumpets unto pet,
of a pere olde without blemiſh,
2 And pe ihatlimake aburnt offering for 21 With their meat offring & their drink
afweete fiuourbntapiow:onepong
offrings,for thebullocks,
fortherams,

builocke, one tam,and feucniambes of _and forthe lantbes, after their nomber g According'to

a peeve olde, without blemifh,
according to
maner,
i: theceremonies
3 And their meat offing thalbe of fine 22 Wudan heethes
goatfor alinite ottring
oited theres
floure mingled with
ople, tinectenth

deales uta the builocke,

etuotenth

beũude the cotinualburaytoffriig, & his —3—*

.meat offring and his dyhtke offring,-

BARE

wads

ac ci

Deales vnto ryeranme, —
23
(hal offer tenttThe fourtk
4 And onetenth dealevnto onelanbe,
“hullocks,tworams,& fourteene lahes days
4
* . fox the ſenen lainbes,
.
ofa perenld without blennth,
SPITS. 2hse. ER

oy
7) —
b Which muſt
intake an

Spa for a ſinne oftring to 24. Their meate offering their drink of
atonement
forport,”
—
e bullockes, forthe rains,

beoffredin the 6 reas ge offting ofthe binoneth, ' and for

beginningofe-:

—

——

thelambes according to their

@hisntear prea. au thetautinual . nomiber,afterthemauet,

~~

uery moneth.’ * ~ ‘ebnrntt artrtint,2 is intatafiting the 25 And an hee goate for a {inne offering,
¢ Whichisfor’
dyinkoffiugs.of the fame, accomding
brũde the continualburntoffring, pis
morning & eue- ‘to their matter, foz a ſweete ſauour: iris _ meat offrittig and his duinke offring.
_ ning. _ Alacrifice made bp ſite buto the low. 26 9 In thetfifth vavatto ye thal offer t The fifthday

— 1543°,3 0 7. PAnd pe thal haueinthetenth day of
33:27

;

—

nine bullocks,tho rains, and Mates
Tam

i
|

!

a

prinke

4

nv tee

rains,and for thelambesaccowdingta
their nombeyafterthe maner, —

28

- concerning her,then all ber

Mundane goatforalinneoffring,be.

the

6 Wutif her father ¢ difalolwe her the c Bynot appmfame dap that be heaveth al ber vowes uing or confen-

woher vow.
and bonds, wherewith the hath bound ting

fide the contumall burnt offing, & his
meat offring and bis drinke offrnig,

ae (elfe,thep ſhall not be of value,athe
oD wil fergie Her, becaule her father

eight bullocks,tiuo rams, &fourteene

7 Wndifihe haue an huſband when the

29 § And in the fürt Bap ye thall dffer

tThefixeday.

bowes thal

ftand,and enerp bond, wherewith

offcings forp bulleckes,forthe —hath bound her felfe,fhall
rand,

Difatolwed her,

boweth 0: 4 ꝓpronounceth ought with d Eicher by oth,
lambes of a vere old without leet,
30 And their meat affring,etyeirdinke
— berlips, wherwith the bindeth Her (elf, or folemne prooffrings for the bullacks, fortherans, S$ Ffher huleand heardit, and holdeth mes,
and fox the lambes according ta rheit
his peace concerning her,the faine dap
noimber, after the mianer,
j
he heareth it,then her bowe hall tana,
31 And an hee goat for atinneoffring,
and her bonds wherewith the bmdeth
beſide the coitinuall burnt offring, bis
her ſelfe (hall (tand in effect,
meat offring and his drinke offerings. 9 Wutifher hulband difalotue her the |
32. YFFuthet teuenth dap atfoycthalotfr
famedap thathe heareth it, then thart
feuen bullocks, tua rams & fourteene
he make her bowe which ihee bath

;
eYhefeuenth
- day,

lambes of a pere olde without blemilh,
33 And their meate offering andthe
dunke
offrings forthe bullocks, forthe

made, and that that thehath pronoun
ced with her lippes , wherewith the
bound her e felfe, ofnone effect:
the ¢ For theisin

rams, and forthe lainbes accodingta
L020 will forgiue her,
ſubiection of her
their nomber,after their maner,
10 Wuteuerp volweof ciwidow,eofher hufband,& can
34. And an hee goat fora finneoffrng,
thatisdmozced (wherewith ſhee hath performe
no-

befide the continuallburnt offting, his
bound her ſelf ſhal tad in effect wWher, thing without
meat offring and His drinke offing,
I1 And if fhe bowed in her Hulbands his confenc.
tTheeight day. 35 J In thet vightdav,pefhalibauc*a
houle,oꝛbound ber lelfttreightlp with f For they are
Letit.27.36

folenimeaffeinblic: ve ſhall doe no ſer⸗
an othe,
not vnder the
uile worke therein,
12 And her huſband hath heard it, and autoritie of the.
36 But ve {hall offer a burnt offring, a
Held his peace concerning ber, not diz man.
facvifice made bpfire foxafweetfauour
alowing her, then all her vowes fhall gEHer hufband
vnto the Lord, one bullscke,onerain,& ſtand, añd euery bande, wherewith the being aliue.

ſeuen lãbes ofa pere old wont blemith,

bound her ſelfe ſhallſtand in effect.

37 Their meate offring and their diinke 13 But if her huſband diſanulled them,
offrings fox the bullocke,foztherain, €
the ſame dap that he heardthem, noz
forthelambesaccopdingtatheirnom-.
thing that proceeded out of her lippes
ber,after the maner,
concerning her vowes 0} concerning

38 And an hee goate for afinneoffring,

“ber bondes ſhalſtand in effect :for Her ,, Eby. theb

befide the continual burnt offeing,and —bufband hati diſanulled them: andthe

bis meate offring,= his drinke offring.

Low twill forgine her,

vine ondes

afher fouls.

39. Khele things pe thall Doe vnto the 14 So eurrp Lolwe,é euerp otheor bonde,
Aowin pour featts,befide pour>vowes
made tobhumble the foule,ber hulbandh

h Refidethe fa Say pourfreoffrings, forpourburiit
imap ftabiith it, 03 her Hufband map
pee *
offrings
and for pour meate offrings,
bꝛeake it.
ferof your owned for pour drinke offrings and fox 15 But if her huſband halve hig peace
erodes.
pour peace offrings.
concerning her from i dap to dap, thet
CHAP.

Xxx,

1

Yen Moles ſpake vnto the childiẽ

thetribes 2 concerning the children of

might declare
themto the Ifraelites.

| PBbrsbis fowl.

heriniquitie,

Cele vy a vonde, he hall nat“ bieake

“Ebr.violatehis

his prommes, but thall Da accosding to
alithat proccedeth outofhismouth,

*

4

&

veace concerning her the ſame dap that verſo.

i

them but fome

fracl, faving,
Chis isthe thing which 17. hele are the ordinances which the day after,the
Lord Hath commanded,
Lorde commanded Moles, betiveene a finne thalbe im3 Whoſoeuer boweth a vor bnto the
man and his wife, and betwene the fa⸗ puted to him
Lordoiſwearech an othetobindehim
ther and his Daughter, being pong in andnortoher.

} werde,

b

_ ber bondes which fhe hath made: be fame day thathe
hath confirmed
the becante
he held bis heareth it,as

he hears them,
of Iſrael according to ali that the
Aoid hadcommandedꝰ hint,
36 Vut ik he k hꝛeake them after that he k Not the fame
2 Moles alſo ſpake vnto the heades of hath heard them, then halt he beare day he heard

Bn Becaufe they

—

bodily exercifes,
i And warne

he fablifheth all her botucg and all her notthe

3 Concerning vowes. 4 The vawe of the maide,
7 Ofthe wife, 10 Ofthe widow or diuorced.

Ebr.Moſes.

To mortifie

her ſelfe by abftinence,or other

her fathers hone,

Ifa woman alſo vow a bob vnto the

XXXI,

Oneh the maides ave reſerued aliue. 27 The

ord, and binde her felfe by a bond, be⸗ prayis equally dewided.49 Aprefet gine of I/rael.
on Oe
houfe, in the time of r
liethe Imbefpake bute Doles,

er pouth,
»
Forinfodo- 5 And her father heare her vowe and 2

ing,hedoethap-

CHAP.

⸗ Five Kinges of Midianand Balaam are flainc.

£\faping,
Bist
* iKenenge
the childꝛen of Iſrael Chap.25027.

bande, twherewwith thehathboundher . ofthe Midianites, and afterward fhalt

frlfe, ant ber father holde his peace

prouc her,
2

a7.
than be* gathered bntothp xerpie n Chap.

3And

Doles fpake to thepeople,

fe

“ing, Yarnefle {ome of pou bute war Te,
ano ler them goe agamtt Midian , ta

—

a Ashehad cõ_manded,Chap.

the

at

men

hattel,Thi

lav tubich ð Lord commẽ

rxrecute
the uengeance of the Uopn2 az 22 As for gold, and filuer,
—_gainft ¢idian,
tynne, and leade:

ance" 0
ed Wales, the las

bpalle, pion, Chap.29.12.

25.a7:declaring 4 “2 rhoufand ofencrp tribe thzoughz 23 Euen all that map abide the fire, pe

alfo that the
put all the tribes of Ftrael, {hallpe fend
iniurie done asty the warre.
gainithis people, 5 255 rhere were taken out of thoulãds
— againſtgef Araei twelue thoufand prepared
mM.

vnto warre,ofeuery tribe athouſand.

ae make it ga though the fire, andit

Lord,Chap.
25. 13.

4*

7

b

(hall be cleane: pet, ithalbe> purified h Thethird day
With the * waterof purification ; & all andbefore it be

that {uffreth not the fire, pethall caufe molten.

to paffe bp thei water.
6 And Moles ſent them to the warre,e- 24. Pe thall wath alte pour clothes the
ven a thouſand of euerp tribe, and ſent
ſeuenth dap, and pethalbe cleane: and
them with> Phinehas the forme of <- * afterwardepe hallcomeiniathe botte,
feazar che Wuekt to the warre, andthe ge ¥ And the Lowe fake vnto Woles,
Holy inftruments :that is, the trum⸗
aping,
pets ta blowe were in his hand,
26 Cake the ſumme
of the prap that was
7 And they warred again Midian, as
taken, both of perfons and of cattell,
the dowd had conunanded Wales, and
thou and Cleazar the Purell, and the
flueallthemales,
;
chiefe fathers of the Congregation,
8 They fue allo the TingsofMidian az 27 And deuide the pray {| betiveenc the
Nang them that were laine: * Zui and
fouldiers that went to the warre, & all

b For his great
zeale that he
bare to the

aad "4

Chap.19.4.

2

i It ſtalbe wa-

fhed.

f

|| The prayis

Arlt deuidedeKekem, and Zur, and Hur, and Keba
the Congregation,
qually among
fiue kings of Midian, s thep flue ¢ Ba⸗ 28 And thon {halt rake a tribute
vnto the all.
laam the fone of Weor with the ſword:
Loid of the «men of warre, which went k Of the pray

Losh.r 7.26

che falſe pro⸗

phetivho gaue
counfellhow co 9 But the childzen of Bfrael tooke the
caufe the IfraeWomen of Midian prtoners,and their
lites to offend
chitdren,and {poled al their cattel,and

their God,

all their flockes,
andal! their goods,

10 2nd thep burnt al their cities, wherin
thei diwelt,¢ altheic" bitlages with fire.

"Ov,palaces and

but to battell: one perfor af fine uz that falleth ro

dieth, both of the perfons, and ef rhe the fouldiers.
beeues, of the alles, and of the iheepe,

'

29 Pelhall takeit of their balfe ano gine
it pits €leazar the Prieſt, asan heaue

:

IX And thep tooke all the {poile, and all oOaut
fthe children
childien of
ofFeFE
Wut oftthe
the bale»
halfe ofthe
’
dingse
the pap both of men and beaſtes.
; rael thou fhait take! one, taken out of| ———
d Asthe women 12 2nd thep nought the 4 captines and
fiftie,both of the perſons oftue becues, Which had not
andlitle chilthat twhich thep had taken, andthe of the alles, and of the fheepe,cuen of al ee aE WATEC, h

gorgsousbuil-

dren.

{poile unta Wales and to Cieaszar the

Priel, and buto the Congregation uf
the childzen of Ffracl, intothe campe
in the plane of Moab, which was bp
_ Jorden toward Fericha, - 13 GAhen Moles € Cleaszar the Wriett,
and al the punces of the Congregation
Went out of the campe to meete thent,
14. And Wales was anarie with the captaines of the hofte,tbthe captains duer
thoufands,¢ captaines ouer hundzeds,
which came from the warre & battell.

the cattell:and thou fhalt ginethem
in of cuery —
to the Lenites, which hãaue the charge i

afthe Cabernaclesfthe dur,

32 And the bootie, ro wir, the reft of the oe
pray which the menofwarre had {pois

led,was fire hundreth ſeuentie and fiue
thoufand fheepe,
‘
33 Und fenentie ẽ twothonſand beeues,
34 And three ſcoresone thouſand alles,
35 And two @ thirtie thoufand perfons
in al, of women vᷣ had Ipen bp noma,
haue pe faued allthe ¢ women?
36 And the halfe,to wit,
thepartofthem
16 ®Webolde,* thele cauſed the childyen of that went out to warre touching the
Iſrael through the*countel of Walaam
nomber of heepe
,was three hundꝛeth
ro comit a treſpaſſe againitf ord, f as ſeuen &thirtie thoufand,é
fine hũdreth.
cocetning Pes, € there came a plague 37 Andthe Lows tribute of the ſheepe
ameng the Congregation of the Low,
luas fire hundreth and ſeuentie ¢ fiue,

€ 2 Asthoughhe
15, 2nd Motes {aid bnto them, what z
5

nd —
*
P
Chae
: ah.i

£ For warthinpingof —Peor.Pr

Eby. not owen
the bed ofman.

m_ This is the

portion that: the

17 Pobwe therefore, * fap all the males 38 And the beeues were five and thirtp fouldiers gaue
among the ¢ childyen, € Kill all the woz
men Chat haue knowen man bp carnal

thoufand, thereof the Lordes tribute
was fententic and tivo,
coꝓulation.
9 2nd the afles wercthirtie thoufand
en· ¶18 But althe women children that haue
and fire huntdieth, whereofthe Lordes
not knowen carnall copulation, krepe tribute was thzee {core and one,
aliue fox peur ſelues.
40 And “of perfons firteene thonland,
19 And pe ihall reinaine without the
whereofthe Lows tribute was tio and
Chap.ro.sr.
holte feuen daics,althat haue killed az
thirtie perfons,
np perfon,*¢allthat hauctouchedanp 41 And Wales gaue the tribute of the
dead,& puvifie both pour felues € pour
Lows offring nto Cieazarthe Prieſt,
Pruloners the third dap Ethe feuenth,
as the Lord had commanded Wales
20 Wifo pe {hall purifie enerp garment € 42 2nd of the ° halfe ofthechilmenof
allthat ts made of {kins ¢ all wuorke of
Iſraeh which Moles deuided fromthe
goats heare,¢ althings made oftumd,
men of warre,

Tudges 21.27.

¶at
isallthe
- menchildr

paren _

© or:andthe

31 And Woles and Eleazar the prictt 1% ha one: &
DID as the Lord had comanded Wales. areth uc hus

to the Lord,

d
n Meaningof
the maydes,or
virgins which
hadnot companicdwith man. _

a

o Ofchar parte

whichwas giuen
aI J And Eleazar the Dyiek faidebnta 43 (For the halfe that pertepned ae uiding the ſpoile
a

eg

vnto them,in de-

{was tineehumbdieth

nd
fil ago

untothpferuants
for apoffefiton,

and

leun iy
thouſande ſheepe and bring vs not ouer Jorden.
6 And Moles laid onto the children of
’
Gad, and to the childzen of Reuben,
44 And fire andthirtie thoufand beeues,
®, leethirtie thouſand alles, and fiue Shall pour bꝛethien go to warre, & pe
flue hundreth,

—
. huntieth,

—
p Whichhad

*

tarp here?
Wherefore nowe ” diltourage pethe * Ebr.breake,
heart
of the chudiẽ of Fract,to go ouec
47
Moles, Jſap, tooke of the halfe tha
’yertepned unto the? chudren of Ffracl, into the land which the Lowe hath gi⸗
one taken out of fiftie, both ofthe per⸗
uen them?
fones & of the cattel,t qaue them vnto 8 Thus did pour fathers when F fent the
from Kadeſh barnea to tee the land,
the Lenites, which haue the charge of

*

the Cabernacle of the Loyd, as PLowe 9 For*iwbent
*puer of
ad commanded Mates.
diſconraged
{ Then the captaines whith were
Fraci,that
outer thoufands ofthe hoft,A captaines

;

duet the thoulandrs, & the captaines

ouer she bundseds came nto Moles:
49 And ſaid to Wales, Chp leruantes
hatte taken the ſumme of the men of
Ebr ander our
Wwatre which are vnder ’ our auctori⸗
hands,
* tie,and there lacketh not one mã of vs.
q The captaines 50 MWe haue therfore brought a prelent
by this free ofvnto the Lod, what euery man founde
fring acknowof iewels of golde, bracelets, s cheines,
ledge the great
benefiteof God

in preferuing his

people.

ep went bp euen vnto the

h4?.rs.34.

Elhcolaſaw rhe lanve: thep “Orvalley.
the Heart of the children of
they would not gomto the
land, which the Lord had giuen them.
10 Andthe Lowes wath was kindled
the fame Dap, & he did ſweare, ſaviug,
Il ” Jrone oftrhe menthat came out of Ebr.ifang of the

€gppe* from twentie pere oldeandaz 677

boute, hallee p 1d for P which Iſware

pnto

oy,

Abzaham, to Fshak, andta Yaz © 74P747%77"

akob, becaule thep haue not* whotp "Or,perfewered

followed ine:
and continued.
rings, carerings, € omaimentes of the 12 Except Lalebthe fonnesf Jephun⸗
neh
the
lienefite,
and
Joſhua
the
fonne
legs, ta make an atonement foz our

of JRun: for thep haue comtantip folo⸗
foules befoze the Lor,
‘
51 Mud Moles and Eleaszar the 3 rielk wedthe Low.
— the gold oftheim,aud al wzought 13 Andthe Lowe was berp angrp with
Iſrael, and made thein wander inthe
ie
S.

luilderneflefourtie peres, Lutillalithe
52 And allthe golde of the offring that
generation that had done teuillinthe
thep offred ip to the Lowe (of the cap⸗
fight ofthe Lode were coniumed,
——
thouſandes
and hundreds)
was firtene thouſand ſeuen hundꝛeth= 14 And beholde, pe arerifenbpin pour
fathers
ftead as an increaſe of finful me,
fiftie ſhekels,
fil to auginent the flerce wrath of the
3 (Forthe men of warre had fpopied,
Lord,
toward
Iſrael.
r And gane to“ enerp manfozhim'felfe)
portiontotheir 54 And Miles ¢ Eleazar the Duell took 15 Foꝛ if peturne awap from folowing
Hun,
he
wilpet
againeleaue the people
captaines.
the gold of the captaines
oner p thou⸗
mithe tordernes,and4pethatdertrope
{That the Lorde
fandes,@ ouer the hundꝛeds, brought,
might rememallthis
folke,
it into the Tabernacle of the Congreber the children
gation,
for a finemoviall of the childien 16 And they went neere to him, and faid,
We wil builde ſheepefolds herr for our
of Ifrael.
of Iſrãel befoze the Low,
fhepe, and for our cattel, and cities fox
our childzen,
;
CHAP.
XXXII.
3 The requeſt ofthe Rewbenites and Gadites, r6And 17 But Wwe our {elues wil be readie are
med to go before the childzen of Firacl,
their promes unto Mofes. 20 Mofes graunteth
yntil we haue brought them into their
their requeſt. 93 The Gadites, Reubenites,&halfe
e place:
but ourchildjen {yall dweũ im
the tribe ofManaffeh,conquer and build cities on
the defence cities, becauſe ofthe inha⸗
this fidelorden,
a Reuben came
bitants of the land.
Ow the childien of *iKeuben, and
I
——— Gad

|

;

of Zilpah her

handmaid.

m and

Laban,

_ Gen.31.47-

3

ther would be-

leue their report
which told the
truth, asconcerning the land,

4

¢Byyour ecca-

ſion.

—

¢Inthe land c
Canaan,

Nite chiltyen of Gad had an excee⸗ 18 We will
notreturnebnto our hauſes
di

are

atinultitudeofeattelzand

thep ſaw the land of Jazer, andthe lap

;

.bntill the childgenof Iſrael bane inhe⸗

taine was3 fo na-

~. a

J

murmured,nei-

ritedeüerie
man his inheritance,
of > Gilead ,thatit was aw apt place Ig Neither wiline inherit with thent
bepond Jordens onthat five, becaule
eeattel,
— heaPe > Chen
therbildien of Gade the ehilduẽ our inheritance is fallen to vs on this
** eenben came, ¢fpake unto
fide Jmden€aftinard.
Wales
andto Ceasar the Prieſt, and vnto the20 F* And Moles ſaid vnto them, FF sosh.r.r3.
afigneoftheco- sincesoftheCongreaation, taping
pe will
dothis thing, € go armen! bez f Before the -

_ b Which moun⸗

:

ding

c Becanfe they

3 Theland ofaracoth,¢ Dibor, Fazer,
and Nimrah,a

Wefhbon, €€leateh,€

Shebant,and Ne bo and Beon

4 Which countrep-th jeLmbe mote bes

fore the Iadtowarre:

Arke ofthe

21 And twill go euerie one of you in har⸗ Lord.
neis Over Jorden before the Low, vntil

Hehath calt out his senenies croin iso Tharis, thein~

fore the Congregationof Iſrael isa fi habitants of the
tande mecte for tattel and
feruants 22 Andvntilthe
land beſubdued before land,
Hauecattel>

·

Uf

GHG

5 Dherfoe,
faitthep,ifwehanefond

the Loꝛde, then pe ſhall returne
and be
innocent totvard the 1020e,¢ towarde

3

graceinthyp fight,letthislandhegiuen ¶ Iſrael and thisland thalbe pour pol

rdw

hy

e

¢ Loud. —

alledthem

ty +

graunt you this 23 But if pe wilnotdo io, behat Pe bane 42 Alſo Noba
with the villages thereofand called tt
land which ye
Mined againkthe Lord, sbe fure, that
Nobah, after jis owne name,
require,lofhr.
« pout {inne ‘will finde powout.
é
CALIBER:
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as
15.
24. Suildepou then cities fox pour chilz
i Yéthalam- · ¶die n Efolves for pourlyepe,edothat t Two andfourtie tourneis of Ifrael arenombred,

7a

puni-

=) pefauefpoken,

thedforyour
Ginne.

*

25 Thenthechildren ok Gade
the chil⸗
Dien of Keuben ſpake Luro wWoies,
faping, hp feruants will Bo as mp

1

52 They are commanded to kill the Canaanites,

£2

‘

ele are the 2tonrneis: of the chile a From whence
Deen of Firacl,
which went
outofp theydeparced,
_ land of Egppt according to their 2nd whither’! ·

hades tunderp handoaf Moles ¢ Wara, theycame. © «*
lord commiandety:
:
26 Mur childien,our
wines, our ihepe,t 2 And Moles wrote their going out by
all our cattell ſhallremaine there mi the

cities of Gilead,

Fash, t.126

"

;

27 Wut *thp lern ants will
coeuerie one

thei iourneis according tothe com⸗

mandement ofthe Lowe: ſo theſe are p

|

—

lourneis of theit going out.”
;
.
armed to warre before the Lorde fo to 3 Now thep* Departed from Kameſes Exod.cz.37,
thetirit moneth,cuen the fiftenth dap of
fight,as
my lord faith.
x
Kk Mofesgaue 98 Saconcerningthem, Moles krom⸗ the firit moneth,on the morow afterᷣ
charge that his manded Eleazar the prieit, & Joſhua Palſſeouer: andthe childyen of Iſrael
promifemadeto |¢hefonne of Qun,and the chief fathers twent out with an hie handin the fight
of all the Egyptians,
|
theReubenites
pf the tribes of the childien of Ilrael:
& others fhould 29 And Doles fatd wuts thet, Ifthe 4 (fer Egp ptians buried all their firth
:
beperformed af’ Thudren of Gad, andthe children of bowie, which the Lord had ſmittena⸗
terhisdeath,O — 3Keuben,wilgotwithpouousr Jorden, mong them: vpon their > gods alfo the b Either mea-

thatthey brake
not theirs.

gl armed to fight before the Lope, then

Und Did erecution. )

—

Idoles

whenthelandeis fubducd before pou, § And the childien of Iſrael remoued fro OF their men of
and pitchedin Duccoth, , avtoritie,
ipe (hal giuethem the land of@ilead fox ames,
6 And they departed from* Duccoth,«Exed-r3.20e
a poleRion:
Fe 8
HES

xitched in Etham, which ts ni the edge
-ofthetuildernes.
7 Andthep remoned from Etham, and
A
- turned ‘againe unto
Pihahiroth, c At thecomwohich is before Baal-zephon,
ꝓit⸗ maundement of
ched before Migdol.
' the Lord, Exod, —
.
en ofKenben anfivered, faping, Ws
LThatisattri- . the! om hath laid vnto chp eruants,. 8 Andthep departed front before Hahi⸗ 14.2,
roth,and* went through the middes of Exed.rs.22,
butedtoy Lord
fo wil we do.
.
the Hea into the wildernefle,
and went
whichhismef
32 We will go armed hefoxe the Lorde
three Daies iournepin the wilderneſſe
fenger fpeaketh.
imtotheland of Canaan: that the pot
of
Ethan,
and
pitched
in
Marah.
feffion of our inheritance may be ta vs
9 And they remoued from Marah, and
olthis fide Jorden.
vnto* Clint, and in Elim were Sxod.25.27,
‘Dest. 7.12.
33 *So Moles gaue into them, euen ta came
twelue kountaines
of water,¢ ſeuentie
iosh.13.8.and
the chiltten of Gad, and to the children
pahne trees, and they pitched there,
a22.
of Keuben, eto halie the nibenf Ma⸗
,
:
nafleh the ſonne of Foleph , the kings 10 And they remoued from Clim, and
camped bp the red Dea,
m TheAmorites
Dome of Sihon
ting of the™ Amoz
dwelledonboth
rites, ethe kingdome of Dq, King of Il And thep remoued fromthe red Sea,
Exod.roc.
and lay nthe *wildernes of Din.
‘fidesofIorden:
Walhan the land with the cities theres.
butherehema
ofandcoaftes , euen the cities of the 12 And theÿ tooke their tournep out of
the wudernes of Sin, and fet vp their
keth mention of © countrp round about.
tentesinDophkab.
.
;
themthat dwelt 34. € Chenthe children of Gad built Dt13 Andthepdeparted from, Dophkah €
on thisfide:and ~~bon,and Ataroth,and Wroer,
tap
in
Auſh.
Iofh.io12he
35 And Btroth, Shophan,= Jaser, and
14° And they remoued from Atulh, lap
—
of the, Jogbehahh
in*Kephidim,
where was no water for Exod. cyn.
thatinhabited
36 2nd Weth-ninrah,and Beth haran,
: the peopietadziitke,
J
beyondlorden. ~ defenced cities:alfalheepe foldes.
15
And
they
Departed
from Kephidun
37 Andh chileenofikenbenbnilt
Gelha
2O4
e
pitched inthe
*wildernes of
Sinai.
baco cc.. Che
bott,and Zlealeh and Kiriathaim;
——
38 Mud Nebo, and Baal meon, and tur⸗ 16 And they remoued fromthe deſert of.
ned their names, and Shibmah: and Sinai, andpitched*in Kibroth Hat⸗ Chap.tr.3# Biot
,
faauah.: °
gaue other names bnto fhcities which
32 Wut ifther wil not go ouer with pou

armed, then then (hall bane their pole
ſeſſions among pou in the land of Ca⸗
naait,
:
31 And the childpzen of Gad,and the chil-

- Gers e0.23
nol:

⸗·⸗·⸗
17 Mndthep departed fro kibꝛoth Hat
thep butit,
1
1h38
Chap.
39 Andthe childꝛen * ofWachirh ſoune “taauah,annlapat*Yaseroth,
BF Manaleh toent to Gilead, etooke. 18. Anz thepy leparted from Yazeroty,€ ee
itand put out theAmontes
that dwelt “pitcherin Kthunan.
1g Andthep departed from Richmah, chapur.c
i thereityo
i fais
ig
40 Then Woles gaue Gilead vnto Ma⸗ and vpitched at Kimmon Pareʒzʒ.
chit the fone of Manaſſeh

Dewbezel ‘oa

and be 20 And

they Departed from Kimmon

‘Pare3,and pitched in Libnah.
and
peſonneof ofap Hamafteh went 21 And they remoued from Libnah,
41— gar
aw B
@tooke the final townes thereof, and
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22 And
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italy,
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ot:
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10

the plame
of Doab,

(pi

they went from Kehelathah, €
Zericho,faping,
gl Dpeake vnto the chidren
of Iſrael, €
pitched in mount Shapher.
fap vnto thé, *
Mhen pe are come ouer Tevt.7.s,
24 Andthep remoued from moũt Sha⸗
Forwe
to
enter
intoplandafCauaan,
iosh.rrcs,/¥.
pher,andlap in Yaradab,
25 Wndthep remoued from Yaradaly, t §2 Pe halthendDrueout althe inbabiz

;

rants ofthe laud before pou, edeitrop
.
pitchedin —
26 And they remoued fro Makheloth, a all their ¢ picttwes,and bieake alunder ¢ Which were
allrheir images of metall, and plucke {ct vpin their
lapmtTahath.
hie places te
27 nd thep departed from Cahath, = ; downe all their hie places.
3 And pe ſhallꝓoſſeſſe
the land & dwaell worſhip.
pitchedin Carah,
therein: for Jhaue giuen pou the land
28 And thep remonted from Tarah, and
to ꝓoſſeſſe it
pitcher i — —
Spit
kal
the land by tot
29 And thep went from
Mithkah, and 54 And pethall inherite
according ta pour families: * ta the Chap.26 53,54.
pitched a —
—
moze pe fhall gnie moze mheritance,<
30 Andthep departed frd Haſhmonah,
ro the fewer the leſſe mberitace, Where
andilap in Moſeroth.
thelot (hall fallto anp man, that fhail
31 And thep departe? from Wolerath,«
be his: accoxding to the tribes of pour
pitched in Wene-iaakan,
fathers {hall pe inherite.
32 And they remoued from Wene-iaaz
55. Mutif pe will not driue out the inha⸗
kan, and lap m Yor-hagidgad,
hitants of the land before pou, then
33 Andthep wentfrom Yoz-hagidgad,
thofe which pe let remame of them,
and pitched in Jotbathah.
fhalbe *" prickes in pour epes , and Loth.23.23.
34 And they remoued from Jotbathah,
thoes in pour fides, and thall vere indy...
and lay inEbꝛonah.
vou inthe land wherein pe dwell,
"Or, knies »
35 And thep departed from Ebronah,
56 —
hall come to vaſſe, that
and fap In @3fon-gqaber,
36 And thep remoued from Ezion ga⸗
Iſhalldo unto pon, as J thought ro
Chap.20,22.
Dobnto their,
ber, and pitched inthe* wildernes of
CC’: AGP. so ER EDL,
Zin, which ts Kadeſh.
37 And thep remoued from Kadeſh, & 3 The coaftes and borders ofthe land ofCanaan. 17
Certeine men are afsigned to deuide the lands
Pitched in mount Gor, in the edge of
the land of Edom.
1
Hrd theLorde ſpake vnto Moſes,
_— Chap.29,25faping,
38 *( And Aaronthe Briek went by in⸗
deuf. 72.500
Connnande the children of FE
tomount Woz ar the conunantement 2
racl,and fap ynto them, Whẽvecome
ofthe Low, ¢ died there, inp fourtierh
. peere after the childzen of Iſrael were
into the lande of Canaan, this is the
‘land that (hall fall vnto pour inheri⸗ a Meaning the
rome ont of theland of égppt, inthe
d Which the
firtdap ofthe?
fifth moneth.
tance: tharis, theland of Canaan with defcription of
EbrewescalAb, 39 And Aaron was an hundzeth, and _ the coaftes thereof, . »»
the land.
and anfwereth
thie and tiventiepere olde, when he 3 And pour Southquarter Hall be
topart of Iuly dryed in mount Yor,
fram the wilderneſſe of Zin to the bor
and parto
40 And * King Arad the Canaanite,
bers of Edom: fo that pour HoutitAugutt,
which dwelt mthe South ofthe lande
quarter {hall be fromthe fale Sea coaſt
C hap.23,lo
of Canaan, heard ofthe comming of
Ealtwarde:
thechildꝛen ef Iſrael)
4, 2nd the boꝛder lhall compaſſe pou
Chap 31,4200
41 And they departed fro mount * Yor,
from the South "to WMgaleb-akrabe "or, afcending op
And pitched in Zalmonah.
bint,andreach fo Zin,and ga out from of fcorpions,
42 Andther departed from Zalinonahy,
the Douth to Kadelh-barnea: thence
and pitched in Punon.
it ſhall tretch to Yaszar-advdar, and gee
43 And they departed from Punon, ¢ along ta Azmon.
“pitched in Oboth.
5 And the hover ſhall compafte from
Azmon butothe > riuer okEgypt,
44 And thep departed from Dboth,
Chap.zr 11,
and py which was
and pitched 1 Jie abarim, inthe bor
hall go ont to the fea,
:
Nilus,or,as fome
ders of Moab,
6 And pour Weltquarter thal be the. pyinke Rhino. 45 Und thep departed from Jun, and
great ‘fea: even that bower hallbee corr,
pitched in Dibon-gqad,
pour Weft coaft,
¢. Which is cal. 46 Andthep remoued fram Dibon-gad, 7 Andthis thalbe pour Pothquarter: jeg Mediterra+
And lapin Almon
·diblathaim.
pe {halt marke out pour border front. jeum, |
47 And thep remoued from Almon⸗
the great feavntomount
4
You:
d Whidkvisax:
diblathaim, and pitched inthe moun⸗ & #rommount
Bot pethall point out mounraine nere
taines of Abarim before Rebo.
tillit come vnts Yaimath,andrheende Tyreand Sidon,
48 And thes departed fromthe monn⸗
ofthe coat Hhalbe at Zedad, 1
and not that tatnes of Abarim, and pitched in the 9 2nd the coaſt hall reach cutto Zi⸗ por in the wil
—
of Maab,bp Jorden towarde
phron,and go out at Yazar-enan. this demes,where:
Jericho.
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Andpe fall marke out por Galle
ielhimoth
vnto theeHittin
—
eetin FoIr guarter
fro. Yasar-enan to Shepham.
sheplainesf Moab,
Mndthe coaſt hall gor Downe from
eT

Sheyham

Aaron died:
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over

ep onic

n>
cities
Side
of Ain: and the fame borerthall inheritance
fo the Le⸗ tance Tignec
in; pe hale
deſcend and go out atthe lide of thetea toDivel
e Which in the of e Chinn
the fuburbesof the cities rounde them in gee Re
Ealtwarde.
uites
Gofpellis called 12 Wifo chat bower {hall goc downe to. aboutthem,
of Canaan.
—

the lake of Gen·
mazerethe ©

Idnden
:andieaueat the

falt Dea. this 3 Ho they (hall hane the cities to divell b God would

fhalbe pour {and with thecoalts theres
ofround about.
13 9 Then Moles commanded the chile

in, gud their ſuburbes ſhall be for theirhaue them fcarandfoz al tred through all
Lattel,and fortherr ſubſtance,
the lad, becaule
‘their beattes,

Dien of Firael,taping, Ahisistheland 4 Wndthe fuburbes
of the cities, which the people
which pe ibal inherite by lot, which the pe thal gine vnto the Leuites, fromthe mightbe pre-

Aorwd2 conumanded to give vnto nme
tribes and halfe the tribe.

wallofthecitieoutward,thalbc a thous ferued by them
{and cubits round about,

£ Oneofthe

menofeuerie

I9 The names alle ofthe men are thefe: 8 And roncernimg the cities which pe

Tosh.rg.3to

headesor chiefe
tribe.

uerptribeto deuide the land,

ties: the fhall ye giue t their ſuburbes.

thall giue,of the xoſſeſſion of the chilz
Ofthe tribe of Judah, Caleb the ſonne
dien öol Ffracl: of manp pe ſhall take
of Fephuitneh,

20 Wunvofthetribeofthefonnes of Siz
mea, Shenmtel the forme of Anunibud,
*

inthe obedience

5 And ve ſhal meaſure without thecitie ofGodandhis
:
of the Ealthive,< two thouſaud cubits : lawe.
—audof the SH outhlive, ting thoufande c Sothatinall
thou.
three
were
thau⸗
two
Weliſide,
cubites: of the
{and cubites ; and of the Noꝛthſide, fand :andinthe —
two thouſand cubites : and the citie cõpaſſe of thefe
ſhalbe in the middes. this fyalbe the two thoufand
meafureofthe ſuburbes of their cities, they might
6 And ofthe cities which pe fhall giue plant and fowe.
vnto the Lenites,* there fhalbe fir cities “Dent.4.gz.
for refuge, which pe fhallappoint, that tosh.22.3.
—be tubich killeth, map fleethither - and and 20.2.
ta thempe ſhall adde toa and fourtie
Fhe
:
citiesine, |
7 Ul the cities which pe ſhall giue to
eight and fourtp cithe Leuites,thalbe

14 *forthetribe ofthe chidren of Keu⸗
hei,accowingto the houſholds oftheir
fathers,and the tribe ofthe chiltzen of
dad, accouding to their kathers hou
Holdes, and halfethe tribe of ManaG
feh, baie receiued their inveritance.
15 Awa tribes and an halle tribe Haue
receined their mberitance on this five
of Jorden toward Jericho full Eaſt.
16 § Againe the Lowe fpake to Woes,
_ faping,
17 Theie are the names of the men
which halldeuide the land vnto pou:
* Cleazar the Wrieft, and Jothuathe
fonne of Nun.
18 Andypethalltakealfaa £ prince of e⸗

Chap. 32.J7e.
206.1 402,3¢

mo, and of few pefhatltake lefle : euerp
one {hall giue ofhrs cities unto the Les

21 Mfthetribeof Beniamin, Elidad the uites, accowding to his mberitance,
fonne of Chifion,
which he inheriteth.
Dan, 9 IAndð the Lode ſyake vnto Males,
22 Rilo ot the tribe okthe ſonnes of
;
ping,
Jogli.
of
ſonne
the
the prince Bukki,
23 Okthe ſonnes ofFJoleph: ofthe tribe 10 DHpeake vnto the children of Fltact,t
ouer Exod.2.73.
come
be
pe
Ahen
them.
vᷣnto
fap
prince
the
ofthe fonnes of Manaſſeh,
dewt.19.3.
Jorden into the land of Canaan,
Hanniel the fonne of Ephod,
sosh.20.2,
cities
be
poucities,to
24 And of the tribe ofthefonnesofes 11 Pefhalappoint
of refuge fox pou, p the flaper, which
xꝓhraim, the prince Kemuel, thefonne
of Dhiphtan,
» Mapeth anp perfor vnwares,
map flee
25 MOfthetribealfo ofthe ſonnes of Ze⸗ thither.
;
a rez
bulun,the prince Elizaphan, the forme 12 And thele cities fhall be fox pon

fugefrom the 4 auenger,that hewhich d Meaning. froma

of Parngch.

26 o of tietribeof the ſonnes of JE

{achar, the prince Paltiei thefonnenf

ʒan

kiſſeth, die not, untill he Cand before the next of the

the Congregation mindgement,

kinred,who

13 And of thecities which ve ſhall giue, ought to purſue

the caufe.
fire cities {hall pe haue fox refuge,
g Andbeiud- 27 St the tribe allo of the formes ofAfide ¢ Among the
ther, the prince Whihud, the forme of 14 Pe fhall appoint thee e onthis
ges ouer every
Reubenites, Gaci⸗
thiee
axpoint
ſhali
pe
anð
Jorden,
lomi.
piece of ground
dites,and halfe
‘thatthouldfall 28 And of the tribe of the fonnes of ties in the lande of * Canaan which the tribe of Ma
refuae.
of
cities
ſhalbe
(one
prince Pedabel,the
toany by lot, to Saphtali,the
|
15 hele fire cities (halbe a refuge for naſſeh, Deut.
Of Ammihud.
theintentthar
the childꝛen ofFfrael,and fox theftranz 4.41.
all things might 29 Thele are thep, whom the Low com⸗
lleth
ger,
&for
Him
that
divelleth
”
among
Zosh.20.7.
|
vn⸗
inheritance
the
Deulde
tos
manded
be done orderly
that every one which killethanp "Ebr.among thé.
and without cõ· — the chiltienof Iſrael, in thelandeof pon,
perfon bnivares, map fle thither,
—
tention.
Aanaait,
16 * Andif one! finite another te anin⸗ fExod,27.74.
CHAP, XXXV.
phedie,heisanmnthes Wittingly,and
ftriunét of pron
dub
a Vnto the Lewites ave giuen cities and fuburbes.
~
:
um The cities ofrefuge. 16 The Lawe ofmur- ret,& the murtherer fhalldie the death, willingly,
ther. go Fer one mans witnelfe shall no man 17 Allo ik he finite hun bp caftingasttone, g That is, with
dan
and
big
a
ie,
wherewith be map be Name,ehed
be condemned,
he is a murtherer, andthe murtherer gerousftone:
olesin
i Az the Loyd ſpake vnto
in Ebr,witha
i die the Death.
;
-Athe plaine of Moab bp Jorden,
be ſimite phim withan hande ftone of his had.
D2 if he
18va
ie
p
coward Jericho ,faping,
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2 *Connnande the chũdren

of Iſrael,

weapon ofwood, wherewith 5*
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~ijen 4 the chiefe fathers
ofthe famiz a It feeme

19 Che
reuenger
oftheBlasebanterte hat tT iecette fonnes of Gilead, the fonne thar the tribes
flape themurtherer : when bemeeterh
of Machir the ſonneofManaſſeh,ofcontended who
himhe thal fap bun,
the fanulies of the ſomes of Joleph, might marrie
20 Butif he thꝛuſt hin *ofhate, orhurle
came, and {pake before Wales, and bez tlfeic daughters
at him bp taping oftwapte, that hedye,
fore the princes, the chier fathers ofthe tohauetheir inheritance:
;
of Flracl,
childien
21 Dz finite Him through eninute with
his hand that be die, hethat ſmote him 2 And faid,*Che Lord commanded dnp
chereſoccue
&

Deut.ro.ir.

Abal die the death:for he is a murtherer:
the reuengerof the biood ſhall Napetve
nuirtherer when he meeteth hun,
22 But ik he pullhed hin "bnaduiledly,

"Or,fodeinly,

Exo, 21.53.
” Shy, inftrument.

Chap.27.1.

23 Dzanp ftone (whereby he mpght he ~ ofthe other tribes of the children of Fie Motes.

flapne) and ſaw him not, or caufeditto

_

fonnes of lofeph
propofedthe ,
matter to Mofes,

05.17.36
ther vnto his Daughters,
&*notofhatred, opcatthpontunanp
”” thing, without laping of wapte,
3 FFthep be marpedto any ofthe ſonues b Meaning,
falbponbim,and he dpe,é was not his

fh Thatis, his
next kinſman.

— forde to giue the lande to mberite bp tot
athe childien of Iſrael: and imp ſorde
was commanded bp the Lode , to giue
the inheritance of Zelophehad our bro⸗

euemie, neither fought himany harme,
24 Then the Congregation thal mbge bez

rael,then ſhalltheit inheritance be take

awaye from the inheritance of our fa⸗

thers, and ſhall be put vnto the inberts
tance ofthetribe wherofthep thalbe: fo

tlueenethefaper and the bauenger of ſhallit be raken.awap from the lotte of
blod according to theſe lawes.
our inheritance.
et
25 And the Congregation {haldelinerthe 4 Aiſo whenthes Jubile ofthe childye of © Signifying y at
flaper out ofthe band of theauengerof
Iſrael conuneth, then thal their mbertz 2° tyme fscould

bind, e the Congregation

hall reftoxe

Hint Litto the citie of his refuge, whiz

tance be put vnto the mberitance of the the Labilmall

tribe whereofthep {hall be:fo thall their 1° Iubile a

ther be wasflet:andhe alabivethere
inheritance be taken awap fromthe in⸗ 1B ahyedis
trib ——
~ intothedeath ofthe hie Prieſt, which heritance ofthe tribe of our fathers.

i Vnderthisfi5 Then Moles commanded the childyen ‘PSS
is anopnted with the holv ople.
gurcisdeclared,
thatourfinnes
26 Wutiftheflaiercometwithoutthe bow of Pfrael, accoxding tothe twove of the

F

could notbe re- ders ot the citie of his refuge, whither
doĩd ſaying, Che tribe of the ſonnes of
kant
d Fort .tribe
Foleph haue fapd ¢ well,
he was fled,
mitted,butbyy
death of thehye 27 And the reuenger of blond finde him 6 Chisisthething thatthe Lowe hath could — be

Prieft Iefus
Chrift.
k By the ſentẽce
ofthelidge.

without the bowers of the citieof his commanded, cõcerning the daughters sata if the
refiige, EtherenengerofbiodMapethe
of elophebhad, faping, Chep thallbee
—
*mũrtherer,he fhaibe guiltles,
wiues, towhomte thepthirike belt, onip VCH was the

28 MWecaulehefhouldpaucremapnedin
thecitieofhisrefuge, untilthedeathof

tothe fanulte of rhe

tribe of their father ——

4

ihallthep marte:
f HL oeae
the hie Priett:
and after thedeath ofthe 7 Do {hall not the inberitance of the chile 74" reins— gas

hie Wriekt ,the Raper Hhallreturne bute © dren of Ffrael remoue frotribeto tribe, “MACE
theland of his voſſeſſion.

for euery one of the childꝛen of Iſrael

to othes

1 Alawtoiudge 29 Do thele things ſhalbe a ‘alu ofiudge
aliopne himlelfe ta the inheritance of
murthers done,
mtentuntopou,thronghoutpour genes
the tribe of his fathers.
either of purrations mall pour dwellings.
8 And euery daughter that ꝓolſeſſeth any
pofeorvnadui- 30 Whoſoeuer killeth anp perfon , the
eiuheritance ofthetribes ofthe childze e When thereis
fedly.
Iudge thall fape themurtherer,thpough
of Iſraeleſhalbe wife vnto one of the faz nomale to inhe⸗

Deut.17.6.

*Wwitnefles:but *one witnes ſhal not te⸗

nnilteofthetribeofher father: that the rite,

and 19.15.
ſtifie againſt
a ꝓerſõ to cauſe him to die.
children of Iſrael map eniop euerp ma
Mat.18.06.
31 Woreouer pe ſhal take norecontpence
the inheritance oftheir fathers.
2.007.130
for the life of the murtherer, whichis 9 either fhallthe mberitance go about
from tribe to tribe: but euerp one ofthe
™worthietodie: but hefhallbee putto
m Whichpurpofely hath céDeath.
:
tribes of the childy¢ of Iſrael thal fficke
mitted murther. 32 Alſo pe fhalltake no recompence for
tobis owne inheritance.

;
0n, murt her.
- 1 SoGod is

him that is fed tothe citp of his refuge, 10 Ws the Lorde rommaunded Males,fo
thathe ſhould come againe anddwell
didthe daughters ofZelophehad.
inthe lande, before the death ofthe bpe 11 soz * Mahlah, Tirzah, ¢ Yoglah, and Chap.r7ste
Puieſt.
MPilcah, and Noah the Daughters of
33 So ve ſhal not pollute
the landüherin
Zelophehad were marrped bute their
ve ſhal dwell: for" blood defilethpland:
fathers brothers formes,
andthe lande cannot be ® clenfed ofthe 12 Chey were wiues to certaine ofthe faz

mindfullofthe ~—bloodthatistheddetherein, but by the milies of the ſonnes of Manalſeh the
blood wrégfully blood ot him that theo it.
fone of Joleph:fo their inheritance re- thedcharhe ma- 34 Defilenotthereforethe land twhichpe mayned m the tribe of the familie of
keth hisdumme
ſhal inhabite, for Jdwellinthe middes — ther father,

" cteatures todevengeace
mand
.
thereof.

:

thereof: for Ithe Low diwel among the 13 Chele are the fcommmandements and FTouching the
lalwes which the Uwe commanded bp ceremonial and
childꝛen of Iſrael.
CHAP,

XXXVI,

6 Anorder for the mariage ofthe daughters ofZelophahade 7 The taheritance coulde not be ginen

the hand of Moles, unto the children of tudiciallawese

“F{raclinthe plaine of Moab, bp Gor
den toyrard Fericho,
i,
‘the
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“r-He wonderfull
loue ofGodtoward his Church
isliuely fetforthin thisbooke. Foralbeit

gauein mount

through their ——

& fundry

rebellions pase God,for the fpace of tourty yeresy

&

Sinai, isherere- ¶ Deu.g.7.they had deferued to haue bene cut of from the nomber of his people,& for ener
peted,as though to haue bene depriued of the vie of his holy word,&facraments : yethe did cuer preferne his

itwereanewe
Lawe:and this

.

Church even for his owne mercies fake,& would ftill haue his Name called vpon among them. |
Wherefore he bringeth them into the land of Canaan,deftroieth their enemies,gineth them

booke isa com- their countrey,townes,& goods,& exhorteth them by the example of their fathers(whofe in-

snentane or €x- fidelitie,idolatrieadulteries,murmurings & rebellion, he had moft ſharply punifhed ) to feare

pofitionofthe —& obey the Lord, to embrace & keepe his law without adding therunto or ———— theretencommandemeres.

from.For by his word he would be knowen to be their God,& they his people: by his worde he
would gouerne his Church, andby the fame they fhould learnetoobey him ; by his worde he
would —
the falfe Prophet from the true, light from darkenes , ignorance from knowledge,& his owne people from all other nations & infidels:teaching themthereby to refufe &
detelt,deftroy & abolith whatfoeuer is not agreeable to-his holy will, feemeit otherwife neuer
fo good or precious in the eyes of man. And tor this caufe God promifed to rayfe vp Kings and
gouernours for the fetting forth of this worde,& preferuation of his Church:giuing ynto thé
an efpeciall charge for the executing thereof: whome therefore he willeth to exercife themfelues diligentlyinthe continuall ftudie & meditation of thefame : that they might learneto

_

feare the Lord,loue their fubieéts, abhorre couetoufnes & vice, & whatfoeuer offendeth the

maieftie of God. And as he had tofose inſtructed their fathersia all things appertaining, both
to his {piritual feruice,&
alfo for the maintenance of rhat fecietie which 1s betwene men:fo he
preferibeth here anew, all ſuch lawes & ordinances, which either conceme his Diuine ſeruice,

or elfe are neceffarie for acommon weale : —
vnto euery eftate and degree their
charge and ductie : as well, howeto rule and liuc in the feare of God , as to nourith friendfhip

towarde their neyghbours, and to preferue that order which God hath eftablifhed among
men: threatning withall,moft horrible plagues to them that tranfgreffe his commandements,
and promifing all bleflings
and felicitie to fuch
as obferue and obey them.
:
CHAP. I.
ward, tothe Sea fide, to the lande of
2 Abriefe rehearſall ofthings done before,from Horeb unto Kadesh-barned. 32 Mofesveproueththe
people for theirincredulitie. 44 The Ifraelitesare 8
ossercome by the Amorites, becauſe they fought a-

s

3 @ Inthe colin

— ereyofMoab, «=

b Sotharywiderneswasbe-

twene theSeak
this plaine of

Moab.

¢ InHoreb,or
oneal
es before
this
ylawwasgiuen:

gainft the commandement ofthe Lord.

$

the Canaanites, ã vnto Lebanuon: euen
antothegreat riuer,the riuer· Perath, "Or, Euphrate.
Behold,FZhaue fet the land before pou:
go in and *pofleffe that lande which the Gents 18.6 £7
Loid ſware ynto pour fathers, Abrahã, 73 g.°

0Sbbele be the wondes Fshak, and Jaakob,togine nto them

f

\A/
ER

which Wotesipake

SO].
;

andtotheirieedeafter them,

NA vuto all Iſrael, on 9 YUnd Iſpakes bute pou p fametime, ¢ By checounfel

lee S7rthislide Jorden
faping, Jam
ay
Cthe wildernes,
in — felfe alone:

not abletobearepou mp of lethromy f2___
therinlawe,

plapne , > oucr az 10 Che Lad pour Gon hathbmultiplied Exod.18.19.

gainſt the red Sea,
pou: and beholde, yeare this Dap asthe
“« betweene Paranée
ftarres ofheauen in nomber:
Tophel, and Labã, 11 (Che Low God of pour fathers make
gndYaseroth
and Di-szahah.
pou athoufande
tintes fo ntanp mo as

h Nerfo much
by the courfe of
:
nature
44s mira⸗
culoufly,

bor becaufe ally 2 Thereare elenen dapes iournep from pe are, and bleſſe pou,as be bath prom⸗
weretheacfage ¢ Youeb ynta Aadelh-barnea ,bp the fed pon)
& iudgementwap of mount ee
{
12 Yatwe can F alone ‘beare pour cum⸗e ĩ signifying how
werenow dead, 3 Anvditcameteyale mthefirtdapofh
wanceandpourcharge,t pour itrite? oreata burden
Mofesrepeateth ~ eleuẽth ntonteth,in the fortieth pere,that 13 Bring pow men of wiſedome and of dis, to gouerneẽ
thefametothe
Poles {paite bntothe chiltie of Iſrael
vndernanding and *knowen among the people.

youth, whicheiacrowdingbutoalithatthelophadgi:
pour tribes and JIwill
nake them ruẽ& Whole goulitherthenwere ¶ unien him 1 comandement inte them,
lers ouer pous
nes & vpright~
notborne,orhad 4 Wfter that he had Aapne 4* Sihon the 14. Then pe anſwered me, and fapde, The nes is knowen.
notiudgement,
dking of the Wimorites which divelt in thingisgoodthat thon halt comman⸗

d Bythefeex-

amplesof Gods

fauourtheir

PHelhbou,e Dg King of Baſhan,
which

dineltat 2fhtaroth in dyer.

¶ 5 Duthis five In den in the land of Mo⸗

mindes are preab ¢hegan Moles to declarethis lawe,
paredto receiue
faping,
the Law,
6 She Lowe our God ſpake bnto be i

Se
: The fecond
time,
4

_£ Inthefeconde”

_ yere, and fecond

Dedvstodo,

15 HOF tooke pᷣchief af pour tribes Mwile | Declaring what

and knowenmen, € madethemmiers fostof
meought’

ouerpou, captaines ouer thoufands, ¢ to hane apublikecaptaines ouer hundreds , Ecaptames ch
reade
© over fiftic, and captaites ouerten, and ——— 1,
fHoꝛeb, faping, Pe haue dwelt longps
officers amongpour tribes,
noigh in this mount,
16 2nd
F charged pour indges
that fame
7 TCurneyous depart, andagoebntathe - tine,faping, Beare the controuerfies
bez

mountaine ofthe Wmorites,ebnto all —thucene pourinetlen,
@ *imdge righte> Zohn.7.24.
places nere theruato inthe piaine in

woned.Nõ. io.it morntaine oſrin hatlep; both Houth=

guflpbetweue enerpmiarre bis.biother,
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Siginck:

t fen in
of per
refpec

“

4na

dillobe dich

pourwoydes,and
was

butthal are the ſmallas fuiping,
7 space
las
great: ve ſhall not feare the 35 * Surelp there {hall not one ofthele we Nomb.r4.29.
twelthe
of this fFrowarbde generation, fee that
for pindgement is* Gods;
face of mant
andthe canle that is toharde for pou, good land, which Jſware to gine vnto
prou.a.. 23.
our fathers,
accls. 420f6
brig vnto me, and F will heareit,
18 Mlfo J commanded pouthelante thine 3 Sauce Caleb the ſonne of Jephunneh:
jam.2.2,
e (hall
(eeit,*"and to hunt
J gue the Losh.rp6,
wm Andyouare
allthe things which pe fhould do,
and that be hath troden bpon, and to.
his Lieutenants. 19 ¶Then we departed from Yoreb,and
his
chũdꝛen,
becaule
be
hath
conftantip
went though all that great and terri
followed the Low,
i
ble wildernes (as pe hare feene ) by the
twap of the mountaine of the Ainontes, 37 * Allo the Lowe was angrie With me Nor,20.22,
fox pour fakes, faping, * Chon allo ſhalt and.27.14.
asthe Lod onr God commanded Vs:
not go nrthither,
CChap. 3.0.&suite
and we came to Kadelh-barnea, »
Wut Joſhuã the ſonne of Nun which and.zs.+.
n Sothat the 20 Ande laid vuto pou, Ve are come Lit. 38ſtandefht
t Which minithie
goin
ſhall
he
thee,
before
the mountaine of A Amoiites, which
to
:
ther sincourage hint for pe ſhall cauſe ſtreth vatothee,
Lewit.s9.15.
chaps 6.19.
1.[2.16,7.

rah «oa

didnot fooner
—

mifed.

*

te operably
—

the Lod our God doth gine vntovs.

21 Beholde, the 1nd thy God hath lapr
theland before thee:go bp and pofleffeit,
as the Low p God of thp fathers hath

faid vnto thee: feare not, neither bedi
couraged,

22 90 Chen pecaine bnto me euerie one,

faid,
We wil fend men before bs,to
fearch bs outthe lande and to bring us

woud againe, what wap we muſt goup

bp, and bute what cities te fhail come,

“fraelto inheriteit,
*meouer,pour childzen, Wwhichpee
id (hould bea prap,and pour fonnes,
which in that Dap Had no knowledge
betwene good andenill,thep hallgoin
thither, and vnto them wall FZgine w,¢
thep (hall poſſeſſe it,
40 But as fox pou, turne backe, € take
pour iournep into the wildernes bp the
wap of thered Dea,

;

Hothe faving pleated me wel, andy 41 Thenpeanlwered and faid bute me,
We haue finned agaynſt the Lozd, * we
tooketivelue men ofpou,ofeuerie tribe
Will goby, and fight, according te ait
one,
Nom.t3.24.
24 *Mho departed,
and tent bp inte the thatthe Lord our Godhath commanz
Dedbs 2 audpe armed pou evterp man
aOr, valley ofthe
inountaine, and camebntothe "rmer
tothe warre, and were readieto goby
clufter ofgrapes.
€ fhcol,and fearched out the land ,
into
the mouutaine,
25 Andtooke of the fruite ofthe lande in
their handes, and brought it bnto hs, 42 Wut the Lord (aid vnto me, Sap vnto
23

p Towit,Caleb,

and bꝛonght bs word again ande faid,

x Thisdecla-

reth wars na⸗

ture, who will
do that which

God forbiddeth,
and wilnot do ¥
which he comthem,Bo not by, neither fight, (for J mandeth.

amy not among pou) left pe fall befoe
pour enemies.
43 Andiwhen Ftoldepou, pe would not
he are but rebelled againtt the coman.
— but were difobedient vnto the comanbement ofthe Lord, were prefimptuz
Dement of the 101d pour God,

andIofhua:Motis agoodland, which the Lorde our
fes preferreth
God doeth giue vs.
thebetterpart 26 Notwithſtãding,
pewould not goby,

tothegreater,

u Which were
vnderewentic
yere olde,as
Nomb, 14.316
|

¥ Signifying
that man hat
2° frength, but
when God is at
hand co helpe

chatis,two to
ous,and wentbp into the imountaine, Me
ten.
27 And murmured in pour tents, & fapd,
q Such was the 2 ecanfethe Lord a hated ys, therefore 44 hep Amopites which dwelt inthat
Iewes vnthankhath be bionght vs out of the lande of mountaine came out agai pout cha⸗
fulnes,that they appt, to deſiuer vs into the hande of fedpou(as bees Lieto do) & deſtroped
x Becaufe ye
pou in Seir, euenbnto hoꝛmah.
counted Gods
the Aimorites,and
to deftrop us.
28 Whither ſhalwe gobps our'heethren 45 And when pe came againe,pe wept be- rather fhewed
efpeciallloue

hatred.

haue difconraged our heartes, faping,

forethe Lord, but tye Lord woulde not your hypocrifie,

r The otherten,
not Caleb and

* Heare pour boice,nog incline bis cares then true repen~
Gbhepeopleis greater, tallerthen wwe:
tance: rather la~
the cities are great and walled by ta =butopou,

No.2 3.29

the fonnes of the* Anakins there,

Tofhua.

eaten : andinoreoncr we haue feene 46 Ho pe abode in Kadelh a long time,ac. menting the

29 Wut Jlaidvntopou, Dyeadnot,noz
beafrapd ofthent.
{Declaring that 30 The Lord pour God, “who goeth bes

cording tothe time that pe had remap⸗ loſſe of your

wed before.

CHAP.

IL.

brethren, thers
repenting for
your finnes.

torenounce our foꝛe von, he fhall fight for pou, accoding 4 Ihael is forbidden to fight with the Edomites,
9 Moabites, 19 And Ammonites, 33 Sihon
owneforce, and
toalithathedid ito pou in €gppt bez
King of Heshbon is difcomfited.
conitantlyto fo- fore pour epes,
Yen we turned, eteoke ourioursa They obeyed,
lowe ourvoca- 31 Andinthe wildernes, where thou halk I
Tice into the wildernes,bpthe wap after that God
tion,anddepend
ſeene how the 1md thy God bare thee,
of
the red fea,as the Low fpake bi had chaftifed
ontheLord,is
as a man doeth beare his forme, in all
tome sandive compyaſſed mount Deir them.
the true boldthe wap which pe haue gone, vntill pee
a> jong tine.
b Eight & thirnes,andagreecame vnto this place.
abletoGod.
32 Bet forall thispe didnot beleeue the 2 And the Lom ſpake bntome, feping, tic yere,as verfe

Exed.t3.ts.

Low pour God,
3 Pe hane cõpaſſed this mountaine long 14.
c This was the
33 Who went
in the wap before pou, ta prough :turnepou Northward.
fearch pou out a place to pitche pour 4 And warne thon the people, fapina, Ve ſecond time: for
tentes in,in fire bp night, that pe might {hall go through the‘ coaft of pour bre- before they had
thnen the chilmen of Cfau,which dwell cau fed the Ifrafee uhat wap one eae cloud bp dap,

34 Then the Lowe

the bopce of

toreturne
mDHeir, and thep hall bee afraped of elites

te)

ni: take
pe good heede therefore,

d : for
§ 5Beithalinot prouoke them
G36.8 «

d And giuen
thee meanes
wherewith thou

mayeit make recompence: alfo
God will dire®
thee byhis proutdence,as he
hath done.
80; wildernes,

——_—tall,asthe

fill
ſtroyed
th
ceeded them in their nbe
not giue pou oftheir land ſo muchasa
foode breadth, * becauſe J have gine
in theiritead :
mount Heit vnto Clan for apoelion. 22 As hee did to the chiltien of Clan
6 Be {hal bpe meat of them foz monep to
which Dwellin Deir, when he deſtroyed
the Youunshefmethein, anbth:ppok — eat,é pelhai alin procure water of thent
ſeſſed them, and dwelt in their tead vn⸗
fo3 monen fo drinke.
7 For the Lndethp God hath 4 bleed
tothis Dap,
=
thee in all che workes ofthine hand: he 23 And the Auims which dweltinUaza⸗
rint euen vnto 33a, the Caphtorims Or, Gaxa.
knoweth thp walking through this
great wildernes,
aud thelowths Gov
which came ont of Caphtor deltroped
hath bene with theethis fourtie pere,&
them, and dwelt in their ſteade.
thou haftlacked nothing.
24. Gikife Ly therefore, faid the Lord: take
8 And when we were departed fromonr
pouriournep, and paffe oner the river
inethoen the childien of Efan which
Arnon: beholpe, F haue ginen inte thp
\
dwelt in Deir, through the wap of the Hand Sihon, ̊kAmorite, king of Beth. k Accordine to
"plaine, from @lath, and fronr€3101bon, and bisland : begintopollefleit @ his promes
prouoke him to hattell,
made to Abragaber,
we turned and went bp the wap
25 This Dap wil Fi 'hegin to fend thp feare ham,Gen.s 5,24
ofthe wildernes of Moab.

9 he the Lord faid vnto me, Thou fhalt

and thp dread pon al people vnder the
not "bere Moab, neither prouoke them
whale heauen, which fall heare thp
to battel: fo: Jwil not gine thee of their fame,and fhall tremble and quake bej
land fora poſſeſſion, becauſe Jhaue gi⸗ fore thee,
z
eWhichwerey
nen Mr vnto the childyen © of Lot for a 26 he F tent meflengers out of f wilder:

® Or, befiege.

Moabites and

poffeffion,

asthefegyants

asthe ?nakime.

Ammonites. ~ 10 Che f Emins divele therein in times
f Signifying that . paft,a people great,and manic,and tal,
- were dryuen out 11 Qhep alfo were taken for giants asthe
fortheirfinnes:
Anakims: whome the Moabites call
fo the wicked
€ mins,

| This declareth
thatthe hearts *
of men arein
Gods handes ei-

thertobe made

nes of Kedemoth unto Sihon king of Rint, orbolde,
Yelhbon, with wordes of peace, faping,
27 F*Let me paſſe thzongh thy land: wil Novm24.336
go bp the hie wap: F twill neither turne
nto the right hand nor to the left,
28 Thon {halt fel me meat for monep, fox

to eat, and ſhalt gine me water fox ino⸗

whé their finnes 72 The* Yous alfa dwelt in Seir before
nep for to drinke:only Ff wil go thiough
on nip foote ,
areripe,cannot
time, whom the children of Eſau chated
avioyd Gods
out and Deftroped them before thet, æ 29 (As the ™children of Eſau which divel m Becaufe nei-

plagues,
— Gen.36.20.

Nom.2#,12.

Hefheweth

———
God is true in
hispromes: fo

his threatnings

are notin vaine,

in Seir,and the Woabites which dwell
Divelt in their ftead:as Jraci{hal do vn⸗
to theland of his poſſeſſion, which the in Mr, Did Unto me) Lntill FJbe conte vz
uer Jorden, into pᷣland which the Lord
Lord hath ginen them,
our Good gineth vs,
13 Now riſe by, faid I, and get pou ouer
the riner
* Zered;and tue went ouer the 30 Wut Dion the king of Yethbo would
not let vs paſſe bp hum: for the Lord thp
riuer Zered.
God had" hardened his ſpirit, smade
14 The s ſpace alſo wherein wee came

phaims:thatis,

preferuersor
apa es

could not com-

plaine ofhis iuſt

deſtruction.
his heart obftinate ,becauſe he wonlden God, in his eDeliyer him into thine hande, as appea- lection and rereth this Dap,
probation doeth
anid thirtieperes , untill all the generaz
tion of the ment of twarre were waſted 31 And the Lord faid vuto me, Behold,J not only appoint
haue begun to gine Sion and his land che ends,but the ~
out from among the hofte,as the Lorde

from Kadelh-barnea, Untill toe were
coine ouer theriuer Zered, was eight
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his land,
A Hisplague & 15 Foꝛ in deede the + hande of the Lowe
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was agapnit them, to deftrop them 32 *Then came out Sihon to meete bs,
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himſlelke with all his people to fight at
deftroy all that
ahas
were twentie
conſumed.
yere olde and
16 9 Do when all the men ofwarre were 33 But the Lorde our Goddeliuered hint
> into our power, andiwe mote him,
abone,
conſumed and deade from among the
people:
and his fonnes,and all his people,
17 Thenthe Low ſpake vnto me, faping, 34 And we tooke all his cities the fame
18 Chou ſhalt go through Ar the coat of
tinge, and deſtroied euery citie,men,and
© Woinen,and childꝛen? we let nothing
Woak this dap:
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themfeluesRe-

ther intreatie
nor examples of
others coulde
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we tooke to our felues,e therefore hee
ege vnto them, 102 moue warre ae the (pople of the cities twhich we tooke, wouldsot thar
gaint them: for Jwill not gine thee of 36 From Aroer, which is bpthebankeof anyofthe wic-

«the landofthe chtitzen of Minmoz anie
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therinerof Arnon, and from tie cite ked race ſhould

thatis bpontheriuer, euen vnto Giz bepreferued.
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:
4
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, d
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16 Andbnto the ikenbenites @ Gabdites

J gaue the reit of Gilead , ¢untotheriz

Og King ofBeshanisflaine, s¢ The bignes ofhis uer of Arnon, halfe the rier g the boi⸗
bed. 28 The RewbenitesdrGadites are comanded | ders, euen vnto p riuer f Fabbok,which f Which fepara+
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to-go exer Lorden armed before their brethren. 24
Toshua is made captaine.27 Mofes is permitted to 17 Gbheplapne allo and Jorden, andthe nites from the

borders fro Chinnereth even buto rhe Amorites,
Sea ot theplapne,rowit, the ſalt Hea
vnder p {prings of Piſgah Eaſtward. "Or, at AfdothNovm2r3de
alan? came out agamt bs, be,€ 18 F And FI commanded & pou the fame pifeah.
chap.29.7+
tine, faping, The Lowe pour God hath g Thatis,the
allthis people to fight at Edrei.
a Therfore be- 2 Andthe Loyd fad vnto me, Feare him
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Manafieh,as
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Lord,th ey had
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Iknowe
thatpe
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kingdome of
Dg in ®Walhan,
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€7'200 by
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time, faping,
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—
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earth,
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like
thp
hand of two kings ofthe Amorites,
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vnto idoles that
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and like thy" potuer?
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priuer of Arnon vnto mount Hermon: 25 Fpraptheeletme go ouer and feethe only apperte
9 (Which Yermon the Sidonians call good land thatis beponde Jorden, that net — Gel.
"Or,wonders.
odlyk mountaine,and Lebanon,
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26 But the Lord was angry with me for k Hemeaneth
nit )
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drei, cities of the kingdome of Dg iit fpeake no more vnto me of this matter. be buil:,& God
27 Get the vp into the tap of Piſgah, & honoured.
wBathan,
Nift bp thine cies Beſtward. Noith⸗ 1 Asbeforehe 11 for only Dg King of Wathan remaiz
ward and Southward,and €atward, faw by the fpirit
ned of the remnant of the gidts,twhole
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for thou of prophefie the
bed was a bed of pron: isitnot at Kab⸗
rible that this
good mountaine
fhalt not go ouer this Jorden:
bath among the childien of Ummon?
gyant was,the
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greateroccafign
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had they. to glo- foure cubites the breadth of it, after the
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*
fale fe
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of nature to bealt fee.
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a
Nov1.372.33,
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CHAP. IIII.
Kenbenites and Gadites.
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ad13 Andthe reft of Gilead, and al Walhan,
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25.

halfe tribe of Manafleh:eué al the coun-

our wifdome. 9 VV emusft teachcit to our childre.

15 No image ought to bemade to worshipper 26
trep of Argob with allBaſhan, which
Threatningsagain(t therm that forfake the lawe of
is called, Che land of gyants.
14 Yair the forme of Manalſeh tooke at God, 37 God chofé the feede becaufe he lowed thesr a Forthisdo- ~
fathers.
43 The three cities of refice.
the countrep
of Argob, vnto the coaſtes
‘Dom. 32-47
Grine ftandeth
of Gelhuri,and of Waachatin: and calz I N Diue therefore hearken ,D Ffracl, not inbare know
e Meaningwhé
the ordinãces eto the lawes
unto
led them after hisoton name, Walhan,
he wrote this
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hiftorie.
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E that isort
carth
or ᷣlikenes of anpfethered foule
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take* ought therefrom, that peemtay — that flieth inthe apie:
cGodwilnotbe heepethe commandements ofthe Lod 18 Or the hkenes of anp thing that crees
ferucdbyhalues
pour God vohich Jcommand pon, _
petl on the earthy, or the likenes of anp
burwillhauefull 3 Pour deies hauc feenewhath Lozddid filhe that isin the waters beneath the
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Baal⸗· Aeor: forall che met
earth 2
sings a
=
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God hath weltropedeuerp one fromas
heauen, ewwhenthou {elt the ſunne *
ntongpou,
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this Dap,
thy God hath ™diftributed te ailpeo: m He hatha
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5 Behold,J haue taught von ordinãces,
ple vnder the whole heauen.
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obedience.
Gods indgements executed
vpon other idolatersoughtro 4

e And were noc
idolaters.

Slawes,asthe Loꝛd my God cõmãded 20 Wutthe Lowe hath taken you and to ſerue man.

mee, that ye ſhonld doe euen fowithnt
brought pou out of the “pron fornace:
the land whither pe qo to poſſeſſe it,
out ofgppt tobe bute yin a people &
:
6 eepethemn thercfore,
anddo them: fos inheritaũce,as appeareth this dap,
FBecaufealmen
thatis pour ftoiledome, epourbnderz 21 And the Lod was angrie with me fos
naturallydefire
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wifedome, he
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not goeinbnto that god lande, which

attaine vntoit.
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g Helping vs,&

deritanding and a great nation,
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chofen you for
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moft miferable

and pofleite that gond land,

8 And what nation is fo great, thathath 23 Cake hecd unto pour ſelues leſtpe forz
ordinances and lawes fo righteous,as
get the conenant of the Lord pour Gov
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make Pou auy grauen image,orlikenes
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ued offuchan
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can nener be
earefulynough

thr foule diligétip, that thouforget not
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enuie them that

the things which thineeies hauẽ feene, 24 ffor the Loadthp God is a pcõſnming mut enioyit.

and that thep depart not out of thine
fire,and atelous God,
p To thofe that
=“Heart allthedapes of thplife: butteach 25 TAhen thou halt beget children and come not vnto
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ofGod,andto
10 Forget northe dap that thou ſtoodeſt be⸗
teach
it toour
fore the Loꝛde thp Godin Yoreb,when
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heare my words, thatthepmaplearne
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the fight ofthe Lowe thp Gob, to pyoz
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and renerence,
but rebel again
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q Meaning here-

by all ſuperſtitiõ

tofearemeallthedapes that thepfhall 26 Ft call heauen and earth to record az and corruption
line bponthe earth, andthatthep map gaiuſt vou this dap, that pe hall fhortlp ofthe erue fer-
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Bee with fear-
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_ declare bo y

teach theirchildzen:

It Chencamevounecreand* ſtoodevn⸗
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nant which be commanded vou to kdo.
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thisconditionto
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prefentGod.
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decline to the right hand nor left.
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faid vnto then, Heare D Iſrael the
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againſt Weth-peozintheiand of Sihon
thy man feruant, to dedicate the”
Tina of the Amorites, which dwelt at noi thp Daughter,noz

Helhbon, whoin Wales andthe childré

7a

noꝛ thy maid, noꝛ thine oxe, noz thiue feuenth to ſerne
K.iiii.
Affe, him wholy,

weed

alle, neither anp of thy

:

cattell,
toythe 31 But ſtand thou herelvity
me,any
cat

ranger that is within thy gates: that
thy man ſeruant and thy imapde mape
reſt as well as thou,

15 For, remeber that thou waſt aſeruant

in the land of Egypta thatthe Lord thy
God bꝛought thee out thecebpa migh⸗

tie hand and a ſtretched ont arme: ther⸗
fore the Jo-thp God commaunded
theeto obferue the Dabbath dap,

16 FeGonour thp father andthp mo

willtell f thee allthecommiandements,e

—
the ordinances, andthelawes ,
tobi 5
thou {halt teach them : that thep man
Dothem inthe land vohich I give them
to
ꝓoſſeſſe it.
32 Cakeheedetherefore,that ye do asthe
Lord Pour —
ane een Pou:
turne nat aſide
to the right hand nox | Ye thai neither
to the left.
adde nor dimi-

ther, 33. Bur tuallte inallthe wapes wyhich the nih, chap.s.2.

oud pour God hath commanded pot, m As by obedithatpemap™ line, andthat it map gO ence,God gi-

asthe iow thy God hath comma.
ded thee, that chp dayes may be prolonged, and that it map go well with thee

well with pou : and thatpemap pr- eth vs allfeli-

hpontheland, which the Lord thy Gor

long your bapes in thelande which pee citie:fo of difo-

giueth th

17 * Zhou halt not kill,
18 * either halt thou comit adulterie.

fhail poſſeſſe.

CHAP.

VL

beying God

.

proceede all our

& Anexhortation to feare God, and keepe his com- miferies,

mandements, 5 VVhicht, toloue hun with all
Io * Neither thalt thou fteale,
thineheart. 7 The fame muſt be taught to the
20 Reither ſhalt thou beare falle witnes
pofteritie.
10 Not to tempt God, 25 Righteagapuit thy neighbour,
onfuests conteyned inthe Law.
21 * sreither (halt thon conet
thp neigh.
hours wife, neither ſhalt thou defire 1
Yele now are the commãdements,
thp neighbours boule,
his fielde,noz his
odinances, AND lawes, which the " or,iadgements.
Lord pour God commanded me to
man fernant, nor his mapde, his ore,
noꝛ his afte, noroughtthatthp neigh:
teach you,that pe might do them in the
land tubither pe go to voſſeſſe it:

22 € Thele woꝛdes the Lorde ſpake vnto 2 Chat thou mightelt afeare the Losdthy a Areuerent

allpour multitudeinthe mount out of

God, and keepe all his oxdinances, and feare and loue of

the middes ofthe fire, thectoudandthe
Darknes, with a great voice, and ‘added
no moꝛe thereto: andiwote thentpon
tivo tables of tone, and delinere’ than

his conunandemets which Jcõmand God,isthe firlt

23 2nd when pe heard the voyce out of

the middes of the darkites,( for pmoũ⸗
taine Did hurne with fire) thenpe came

tonte,allthe chiefeofpourtribes, ant

3

thee, thou, €thefone,and thp formes beginning to
fonneallthedapes of thp life, enenthat keepe Gods c6thp dayes may be prolonged.
ents.
Doarevncectoee SG ẽ take heede
⸗

2*

*

A

toduit,thatitmapge well with thee, <
that pe‘ may increate mightilp Sin the & Which hath

{and chat foweth with milk and honp, 2bundance of

as the Horde Bod of thp fathers hath = things apper~
momiſed thee.

24 Andpe laid, Beholve, the Lode our 4 Weare,D Flracl,
Che Lord or Gor is life.

ing to mans

Sod hath ſhewed vs his glorie aadhis Lomonelp,
greatnes,and*wehaue hẽard his voice 5 And * thou ſhalt loue the Lord thp God Aat.
⸗z ·

out ofthe middes of the fire: we Hane

with all thine heart,
t with altyp ſoule, ——

ſeene this day that Goddorhtalkiwith
and with allthy might.
6 *And theſe
wo des which FJcommand
man, and he *
liueth.
25 Now therefore, vohy ſhould
we die? foz thee this dap, fhalbe in thine heart.

. 0.27.

Chap.u.i.

this great fire till confine us: if we 7 And thou Malt ¢ rehearſe them conti: c Some reade,

earethe vopce of the Lord our God as

26

ic moze,
we ſhall de.
Fortwhat" flethe was thereener, that
Heard the bopee of the Inting God ſpea⸗

kingout ofthe middes ofthe fire as we

mally vnto thy chitten , and {halt thow ſhalt whet
talke ofthem tohen thon tarieſtinthine chem vpon thy

houſe and asthou walkeſt bp the wap, children:to wit,

aud when thon Ipett dotune, and wohen chat they may
thowrileltyp>
print them more

8 Andthon fhalt binde
them for a igre deepely in mehaue, and liued?
27 Go thou neere and heare all that the
vpoun thine Hand, and thep ſhall be " as moric..
Lord our God faith sand declare thor
frontlets betwenethineepes.
"Or. fignes of re
unto vs althat the Lomour God ſayth 9 fo thou (halt trite thebpon pᷣ4 ꝓoſts embrance.

bnto thee * and toe will heare it, do it, of thine houle,and bponthpaates, — d That when
28 Theũ the lod heard
the boice ofpour 1o And then the Lowe thp God hath thou entreft in,
brought theeinto the tande, which Hee thou mayeſt re⸗
woꝛdes, when pefpake vnto
me: the
Lode fade tome, Fhaneheard the ſware vnto thp fathers, Whrabam, 33- member them,
botce ofthe ums ofthis people, which hak, and Jaakob, to giue to thee, with
great and goodlp cities which thou
thep haue ſpokenvnto thee: they haue
well fard, all that they haue ſpoken.
builded not,
29 Ob ¥ that there tuere fitch an heart in xx And houſes fil ofal maner ofgoodes
pt

themtofeare ute, antta Keepe all mp
commandements alwapg:that it might

go well with them, and with their chil⸗

—

wyhich thou filleditnot,¢ welſes digged e Letnot welch

which thou diggedtt not, vinepards e and eaſe cauſe

ole trees which thoi plantedit not ,€ thee forget gods:
when thon Halt eaten and art full,
mercies, where-

chere ·
z0 Bo, ſan vuto theinKeturne yon inta 12 eBeware lealt thon forger the Lord, by thou waft de⸗
t thee out of

—

%

the lande of livered out of

Egpyt, mifcric..

rere

eter
'

,

i

9

ait feare

~ God, ferue him

onely, andcon-·
feflchisName,
which is done
by fwearing
lawfully.

Name.

page.

Ete.

the

orb

ia)

not walke after other gars,
14 Pe {hall

b> *

fhalt make no *couenant with them, Brod.2 7.320.

il

no} Haue compaflion on them,
and gyr2,
3. freither thalt thou make marriages
with them, neither giue thy daughter

vnto his ſonne, noxrake bis daughter

unto thp fonne,
_ after any of the goddes of the people
4 Fox" thepwilcaulethy ſonne ta turne
whichareroiiwaboutpou,
ato ſerue other Zovs:
awap from me,
15 (Forthe Lowe thr God is aiclons
then twill the wrath of the Lorde ware
God among pou:) telkthe Wrath ofthe

oy ance of them·
———
—
A
hote againſt pouand deltroprhee ſud⸗
Lorsethp God be kindled againſt thee,
Godbout
»
deny.
the
and deltrope thee fromthetaceof
5 Wutthuspe fhall deale with the,» Pe
Bvdcudielot
earth,
Hall ouerthzowe their altars, ¢ beake hauc his fernice
p ydouting Of 16 Pe ſhall
not s tempt the Loxdepour
Downe their pillers, and ye ſhall cut pure without als
IS POWEL,TELUe
0b, as pe DID remypt Hit in Matlab:
downe
their groues, and burne heir idolatrous cere⸗
fing oa
shat
But pehallkeepe diligentip the com
monies and {ugrauen images with fire,
fixThi,
..
_-Mtandementes of the Loyd pour God,
6
*Foꝛ
thon
art an holp people vnto hñᷣ perftitions,
Ing his graces · ¶ his teltimonies,¢ his owdinices which
Chap.12.3.
Amdthys God,* the Lord thy God hath
hebhathcoumandedthee,
Chap.14.2,
18 And thou (halt vo that which
is right cholen thee,to beaprecious people vn⸗
V'

h Heere he condemneth zt
anans Eoos
tentions.

ana goodin the " tight ofthe Loy:that
thou maielt profper,z that thou mrarett

‘

to hun felf,aboue al people that are wpe 27426-1812.
on the earth.
Exod.r9.5.«

The Low did not (et his lone bpo pou, ‘P47
goin, ¢ pollefle that geod lande which 7 norchulepou,
becaulepe were mo in
the Vora (ware vñnto thp fathers,
nomber
thé any people:
forpe were the
19 bee.Sie ———
before
felneft
of
all
people:
*
thee,
as the Lord hath tard.

But bezaulethe Lord eloued por,and ¢ Freely, finding
20 When thy tonne all afke theein 8 becaule
—
he wouſd keepe the othe whicts no cauſe in you
eee amall tinets come Gring What meane
Ke had ſworne vnto pour fathers, the morc then ino-

‘but alfo
—
chative take

ane hatode

pape ero’
poberivemay
lori

——

thele teltimonies, € oxdinaunces, and
Lawes, which the Lord our God hath

connuaunded pou?

Loyd hath brought pou out bp amighz thers ſo to do.

tie hand,¢ deliuercd pou out of bhouſe

bondage from the band of Pharaoh
2x Then thalt thou tapebntothp tonne, of
of Egypt,
¢
-BBeluere Pharaohs bondmen nz 9 thing
That
thoumarert knowe,? Pthe Loid d And fo pue
of
out
bs
bꝛought
Lowe
the
qpypt:but
thy
God,beis
Ged,
the
fapthfull
God difference bea mightie hand
Cqpypt with
which keepeth couenaunt and mercie twene him and

22 Andthe Lorde ſhewed fiqnes € won⸗
ders great and euil von appt, byort

Sharaoh, and vpon allhis Houlhald,

vnto rhem that loue biné keepe bis idoles,

commandenientes, euen to a thoufand
generations,

:
before our epes,
And rewardeth them to their face ¢ Meaning, mavs out from thence,to 10that
23 And; brought
hate
him,to
bring
thent
to
deſtruc⸗
nifeltly,orin
“Hargis inato giue Ls the land which tion: he til net deferrete rewarde bint this lite,
Moon ccce cheng, Decware bitte our fathers.
that hateth him,to bis face.
Therfore the Low hath commanded
24
ree
Ee
a

k Nochine
orhing
ought to moue

feare
Bia Denna. —Leyte Boalt thee oxdinances,& te
the Tod our God, that it map go euer
th bemap preferuchs
us,sthat
©wWelwi
Teahouse

rr iteepe thowthercfore the commaun⸗
deinentes, andthe oꝛdinaunces, Ethe
lawes, which Jcommaunde thee this
Dap to Doethem,
none could ful. .,Sltueasatthis prelent.
,
12
FForifpe hearkerbuto thele lawes,
ly obe the law, 25 Bareouer, this (hall beonr' rightez
and obſerue æDothem,then the Lome
if
God,
our
Torde
wy opey eee 2s“ ontnes before the
thp
God thalkeepe with thee the couebic take heede to keepeall theſe come naunt,and
nf
the fmercie which he ſware
our recourfe to
> as be hath comma
——
Chrift co beas:
;
vnto thp fathers.
bey
ftified by faith,
13 Mud he wil love thee, and bleſſe thee,
;
VIL.
CHAP.
allſo bleſſe
wil
He
;
and inultiplie thee:
~ The Ifraelstes maye make no couenammt with the
the fruite ofthp womibe, andthe fritit

bak ——————

Gentiles,
They muff défiroy the idoles. 8Theeleftion dependeth on thefree loue of God, 19 The
power ofGod ought t0 confivme
ofthe
experience
v5.25 To asoyde all occafion ofidolatric.

J Chap.37.2.

- pfthp land, thp conte andthp wine,and
thine ople and the increafe of thp kine,
and the flockes of thp ſheepe in the lad,
which he ware bute thp fathers to
giue thee,
\AJ Be the Lorde thy Good Hall
Thor {halt be bleffed aboue all peoz
14
bring thee into the land whi‘ther thou goeſt to poſſeſſe it, *e

f This couenanr

isgrounded vpo
his free grace:

therefore inrecompenfing
their obedience
he hath refpect
to hismercie &
not rotheir merites. -

ple :* there {hal be neither mate noz fez Exod.23.26-

fhallreote out many nations before, male baren among pow, nor among
thee: the Yittites, and the Girga⸗ _ pour cattel,
fhites, andthe Winorites, and the Ca⸗ 15 Mazeoucr, the Lorde toilltake away
fromtire all infirmities , and twill prt Exod. ↄ. 4. O B50
Haanites andthe Perissites “aud the
Winites, andthe Febulties, ſcuen naz none of the enill difeates of * Egypt 26.

tions greater and mightierthen thor,
2 And the Imdthp Gor thal giue them
a Inte thy pow- before thee, then thou thalt Snite the:
tt.
thou fhalt btrerlp deltrop then; thou

(hich thor moweſt) byonthee ,but
will iend rhein Lyon ailthat hate thee.

e
16 Ahoulhalt rherfore cotume alpeopt
be
which the dope thy God ſhall

*

that

a merciful
neither ihalt tho
whereGodcomthat Mallbe thp* deltruction,
mandeth feueri~ 17 Ikthou ſayinthine heart, Chelenas
tie.
tious are mothen JJhowa can Jcalt
Exod.23.330
thent out?
j
18 Thou ſhalt not feare thent, but re⸗
meniber vohat the Aorde thy God did
bute Pharaoh,
and vnto ail Egypt:
"Or, plaguetortrs- 19 Lhe great" tentations which thine
alsa Chap.29.3.
eves {alwe,t tie fignes and wonders,
exod.ry.255
and the mightie hande Mretched ont
and.t6e4,
arme wherby Lord thy God bzought
thecout: ſo ſhall the Iorde thy God bo
vnto all thepeople, whole facethou
Boies
is
fearelt,

—9— es d

B Theta istiot
fo fmal a creature, which [
wil notarme to

20 *Moꝛceouer, the Loꝛde thy Cod inl
fend >Hornets amongthem vntillthen
thee,bedeſtrovped.

21 Chou thal not feare them: for Lod

thp Godis among pou, a God mightie

theft nations befogze thee bp little and
e
little:thon matelt nat conſume thent at
iSotharitis
once, lealt the ‘bealts of the field in⸗
your commodi- — creafe bite thee.
tie that Godac- 23 But
the Lodthp God thal giue their

his promes ſo

foone as you
wouldwih,

b

—ee

Thy rannent wared not olde

befoxe thee, and thal deftrop them with

it by
jue, butby the pow.
vpon er ofGod,

— thee, neither
did thp foote 4 {well thofe
fourtie peeres,
F
5 Know therefore in thine heart,that as
aman nourtereth his forme, fo the Loid
thp God ¢ nourtereth thee,
o
6 Therekore ſhalt thou keepe
the com⸗

which inethic
ftrength to now.
rifh vs.
d As they that
bare footed.
e Sothat his
maundenientes ofthe Lordethy God, afflidionsare
that thou mapelt walie in bis wapes, fignes ofhis fa.
andfeare him,
therly loue to7 forthe Lorde thy God bringeth thee ward vs,
into a good lande, alandein the which
are riuersofwater and fountanies,€
:

“depthes that ſpzing out of valleis and "Or, merets

that are left, and hide theiulelues from 8

—
fide anpineadful,
againitthem.
22 And the Loid thy Cod wil roote out

complifh not

but bp euerp
hat pro
“of h mouth ofthe ob, doth a

4

monntanes:

land of wheate s barley, and of vine⸗
vardes, and figtrees, spomegranates:
a land ofople oliue and honp:
9 MWilande Woherin thou alt eat bread
without {carcetie , neither fhalt thon
lacke anp thing therein: aland fiubofe
tones are pron,
€ out of tuhole moun⸗
taines thou (halt dig braſſe.
Id Andinhenthou halt caten and filled
thyp felfe,thou ſhalt e bleſſe the Lod thp

F Wherethere
are mines of
metal.

g For to receive
God fox the good land, which he hath Gods benefites,
giuen thee.
and not tobe

a mightp dDeltruction , vntil thep be II Weware that chon forget not the Lod rhankeful,is to
thy God, not keeping his comniande⸗ contemne God
nents,¢his lawes, and his ordinaun⸗ in them.
ces, which J comand thee this dap:
naine froin Under heauensthere hal no 12 Letwhen thon batt eaten € filled thp
man be able to ftande befoze thee, vntill - felfe,zhattbuittgoodipboulesedivelt

Hrought to nought,
24 Mundbe ſhal deliuer their Kings into
thine hande, thou ſhalt deftrop their

thou batt deftroped them,

25 The graue images of their gods (hall

pe* bitte with five,and * couct not the

therein

13 And thp beatts,and thy (heepe are in⸗
rrealed, & thy fluer and gold ts multi⸗

plied, al thar thou haſt isincrealed,
filter aud gold,chat is onthem,
nor take
It buto thee,lealt thou * be ſnared therz 14 Ghenthine heart be lifted bp and h Ry attribu⸗
2 ac.iæ.40.
with : for itis an abomimation before thou forget the Lorde thp God, Which ting Gods benek —— ifed the Umathp Gov,
brought thee out oftheland of appt, frestorhine
Tomorrnie.
26 Brig not therefare abomination
inz fromthe houſe of bondage,
owne wifdome
tothine houſe, let thou be accurſed ike 15 Whõ was thy quide inthe great and & labour,orto
.
it, but lutterip abhoxre it, aud countit
terrible wildernes $ ( wherein were firp good fortune.
ferpents,¢ {corpinns,¢ dꝛought, vohere
Chaparz7molt abommiabie
:fox itis * accurſed.
CHAP. .V.III.
was 110 lwater,* ho bꝛought forth) wa⸗ NXor⸗ab.
eo.c.
2 God humsbleth the Lraelitesto triewhat they
ter fornthee, out ofthe rocke offlint:
haue in their heart. 5 God chaftifeth them as his 16 Who ked thee
in thewildernes with
children. 14 The heart ought not tobe proud for
*MAN, tubich thp fathers hie not) Exod.ze.rs.
Gods benefites. 19 The forgetfulues ofGods beneto humble thee, to proue thee,chat
he·
fites cauleth deſtruction.
inght Doe thee good at thp latter ende.
I
€ thall keepe all the commaundez 17 Beware leatt thou fap in thute heart,
of mine
mentes vohich
Icommaunde thee - Bppotver , andthe ſtrength
a Shewing thar
this dap,for2to Dothein : that pe
owne band hath prepared ne this az
boundance.
itisnotinough
may liue and be multiplied, ao in and
to heare the
poſſeſſe the land which the Lod ſware 18 But remember
the Lord thyGod:forꝛ
word,exceptwe
bnto pour fathers,
itishe which igineth thee powerto get i TfehingsconZosh.7.1,22-

exprefleitby

exampleoflife.
sea)
b Which is de-

2 nd thou fhalt rememberallthe wap

which the Lorde thy Godled thee this
fourty pere inthe wilderneſſe, for to
¶humble thee € ta > prove thee,to knoty

fubftauice to eftablifye his conenant cerning this life
“which he fivare bute thp fathers 5 ag Proceede onely
appeareth this dap.

peg

Ly)

of gods mefcle:

19. And if thou forget the Lord thp God, much more fpielwalke after other yots,¢ ferue them, ritual giftes and
thou wouldeſt keepe his commaumidez and worip them,9* teftifie nto pou life cuerlafting.

clared inaffi@i- ·what was in thine heart, whether

ons,cither by

pacience,
ox by

ments oa no.

—

thisdap that pe Mal furelpperith,

xkOr, take to

rudginga ·3
Therloꝛehehumbled thee,z made thee 20 As the nations which the Lorne be- witnes the heaZainſt Gods yi- ~ hungrp, & fed thee with, MAN, wohich ſtroveth before pou, fo pe fhalyerifhe, ver & the earth,
Ktation.

thou kneweſt not, neither did thp faz
thers knolyit,that be might teach thee

becauleyetuould not be obedient bnta as Chap.4, 26.

the vopce of theLord pour saan

ie

;

j

Fal

J

God

H

AP,

4

59

doth thems not good for their owne right

i but

-

for bisowne fake. 7 Mofes putteth

they arefoone turned out of the wap, ©
lwhich F commanded them :thep have
made then a maltenimage.

them in vensembrance of their fines, 17 The two 13 fFurthermoie, the Lorde fpake vnto
me, faping, Jhaue leone this people, &
* tables dre broken, 25 Mofes prareth for the people.

I
a Meaning,

fhortly,
‘2

b By the report
of the (pies,

Gare O Iſrael, Thou thatt pale
ouer Foren ·this Dap, to gain &

heholde,tt is attiinecked people.

——

14 idet me alone, that J map deftrop | Signifying thar
thomt,and put out heir name from vn the prayers of
Der Heauen, aid FBwill make oftheea the fachfull are
mightier then thy ſelfe, & cities greas
ta police nations greater and

nightie nation, greater then thep be, abarre to ftay

and walled bp to hearer,
Wypeople great andtall,eventije chil⸗
nen ofthe Wnakuns,
who thon know⸗
cit,=of whom thou baltpeard ſay, Who

15 °Da Freturned, € came downe front Cds anger,
the Mount (andthe Wout burnt with that he confume
fire, and the theo tables of the couenat vot all.

fhall deftrop them, and be ſhall bring

turned quickly out of chek war which k That is,from

tedneffe of thefe nations the Lord hath

ve had committed, in doing wickediz

were in inp tive handes)
can ſtand befoze the chiliren of Anak?
Nom.1 3,29.
3 Vnderltand therefore that this Bap 16 Then F looked, and bebald, pehad
finned againſt the Lorde pour Bad: for
e¢ Toguide
the Lord thp God is Ye wwhich< goeth
pe had made pow molten calfe,&had
‘thee g goueme
duer before thee asa conſuming fire: he

hee.

them Downe before thp face: fo thou

;

*
the Low had commanded pou,
the Law :where{halt cat them aut ant deftrop the foz 7 Therefore Itooke the two tables, € in he declareth
caſt them out of mp twa handes , and wharis the
deinly,asthe Lod Hath fad vnto thee,
brake thein befor pour eves,
caufe of our
4 Dpeakenotthoumthme heart (after
;
that the Loꝛde thy God hath caſt them 18 And F fell downe before the Lorde, perdition,
fourtie
Daves
,
and
fourtie
mahtes,
as
d Manofhin
dut beforethee)fapina, For mp 4 righhefote : Fj neither ate bread nor dianke
felfecan deſerue teouſneſſe the Lowe hath brought me
nothing but
in,to poftette this land; tut forthe wie⸗ water, becauſe of all pour ſinnes which

Godsanger, and

inthe fight of the Lord, in that pe proz
noked hun vnto wath.
his great mercy. land for thy rightean{nes,o: for thy by- 19 (FoiJ was afraid of the vrath and
indignation, wherewith the Lod was
.
right heart: but forthe wickedneſſe of
moued againſt vou, euẽ to Deitrap pou)
thoft nations, the Lod thp God doeth
vet the Lord heard me atthattimealfo,
caſt them out before thee, and that he
night perfourme the worde which the 20 ikeivifethe Lorde twas herp angrie
with Aaron euen to! Beftrop hun: but
oid thy God ſware buto thy fathers,
at that time F praped alfofo: Maron,
Abꝛaham, Jzhak, and Jaakob.
—
6 Vnderſtand therefore, that the Lorde 21 And Ftooke pour Gnne, I meane the
thy God giveth thee not this good land
calfe which pe had made, €burnt him
with five, € amped him and grounde
to poflefleit for thy righteoutnes: for
him ſinall euen vnto very Dull J ca
e Likeftubburn
thou arta ftifnecked people.
the dutt thereof inte the rmer, that dels
oxen which will 7 “@ £iemember,& forget
not, hotu thou
cended out of the Wart,
notendure their pronokebdfithe Lord thy Godto anger
22
Mifo*in Taberah andin * Wawlah
maftersyoke,
nithe wildernefle : f fince the Dap that
*andin Kibrothhattaauah pe prouos
f Heproueth
thou dideft depart out ofthe land of E

ifGodfpare any
itcommethof

caſt them out before thee.

§ For thou entrelt not ta inherite their

fed the Lord to anger,

1 Whereby he
fhewech what
danger they
are sn,thar haue

aurhositic and

ofA not wic-

pednene.
m Horeb,or

sina,

yom r1.7,7.

——
by the length
gpypt, vntilpe came vnto this place pe
23 Likewiſe vohen the Lozde ſent pou ————
of time,that
haue rebelied againſt the Lord.
froin Kadeſh varnen, fapnia, Goe by,
pier
rebellion § MlfoinGoreb pe provoked the Lorde
and poſſeſſe the landwhich Jhaue giz.
‘was moſt great, to anger fothatthe Lowe was tooth
and intolerable.

with pᷣou euen to deſtrox pat,
u uen pou, then vpes rebelled againſt the At the returne
commaãdementofthe Low pour Gav, of the fies,
9 When J was gone bp inte the mont,

and belecued him not, nor Hearkened
to receiuethe tables of fane,the tables
into his kopee,
Ifay, of the conenant, which the Lowe
‘Made with pou: *F abode inthe mort 24 Be haue bene rebellious vnto the
Low, {ince the dap that Iknewe pou.
fourtp dapes & fourty nights snei⸗
25 Then Jkell Downe before the Lorde
ther ate bꝛead nor pet Dranke water:
o
fourty dDapes and fouttp maghts, as o Whereby is
Exod.3r.1%,
Yo * Zhen the Lowe deliuered me twa
F feldown before, becaute the Lod Had fienified that
g Thatis, mita-. tables of {tone, written With the efinger

Exed.24.1%.
and 34.28,

> culouflyand not

by the hand of

men.

&x0d32.71
h So foone as

of God, and inthem wasconteyned ac⸗

faid that he would deftrop pou,

God requireth

cording to all the wordes which the 26 2ndJ praped bnto the Lord, aſaid,O earneſt continuLode God, deftrop not thy people and ance in prayer.
Lorde had ſaid vnto yoninthe mount
thineinheritace which thon hart redee⸗
outofthe middes of the fire, in the day
oftheaffembip, ©
Pe “ Med through thy qreatnes, who p hat
ri And when the kourty dayes ¢
kouttie _ byoght outofEqpyt bp'a mighty hav.
Abraham, p The godly .
nightes were ended the Lorde gaue nie 27 Kemember thp fernants

the tue tables of tone,thetableg,t fay, ZIJzhak, an’ Jaakob: lke not to the incheir prayers
ſtubburnes ofthis pespie, norte their pround on Gods
ofthecaucnant, —
f
3

norte theit finite,
‘
_promes,andcémandeclineth
32 And the Lorde faid vnto me, Ariſe, wickednes,
fromthe obedi- get thee Dotwne quickelp front hence: -28 Leaft the coimtrep , whence thou feffe their finngs,

__enceofGod, his
_ Wayes are Cor-

for thy people whichthon
haſt brought

out of Egypt, hauebeoruyt their wares;

broughtelt the, fap, *Becaule the Lord oyom.74,6»

was not able to bring them intoBed,
~

—

ee

land

tubich

Be prontifed

thers, ogb

_ tale he hated tient,be carpen the

vout
to asthem in thewilderneſſe.

1

e heguen

and!

29 Pet theparethp people,andthineine heauens
istheLordes thy
God, and the
heritance, which thou bioughteſt out
*earth, with all that therein
iss
Pfaleg.z.
bp thp mighty power,and bp thp ttrets 15 8 Notwithſtanding, the Lorde {et his g Although he
cheb out arime.
ee
delite in thy fathers tolouethem, € did was Lord of heaCHAP
X
chooſe their {ede after thei, euen pou uen and earth,
§ The fecond tables put in the Arke. & The
aboue
all ꝓeople, asappeareth this Dap. yet would he

tribe ofLewitsdedicate to the ſeruice of theTa- 16 » Circumcile therefore rhe forelkinne chufe none bur

bernacle. 12 VVhat the Lord vequireth ofhi. 16
_The circumciſion ofthe heart. 17 God regardeth
Exod.3 4.1

ee

© oF pourhearte,
no moꝛe.

€ harden pour neckes you.
h Cut ofall

not the perfon. 21 The Lordw the praife Iſrael. 17 Foi the Lorde pour God is God of your euill af.
i J Pithelametunethe Lorde faidbnta — gods,
and Low oflozdes,a great God, fecions,ler.4.4. —
ine, *Yewe theetwotablesofftone
mightie, and terrible, which accepteth
;
like vnto the firſt, and come vp vnto
no * perfans,noz taketh reward:
2.Chron.19.7.

¥

*

2

nie into rhe Mount,andmake theean 18 Who doth right vnto the fatherlefle 1ob.374.79.
Arke of ond,
and idole, and loueth the ranger, rom.2.12.
And J will tupite byon the Cables
giuing him foode and raiment.
the woides that Were bpon the firſt 19 Aouepe therefore the ſtranger:
forpe

:

ahles, which thou brakeſt, andthou
were ftrangersinthelandof Egypt.
halt put them mthe Arke,
20 * Chou {hait feare the Low thy God: Chap.6.r3.
a Which wood 3 4nd 9 made an Arke of 2 Hhittim
than fhatt ferue hint, and thou thalt ~at.4.r0.

isoflong conti- · wood, & hewed two Cables of ftane

cleane yntahim, and! {halt fweare bp i Reade Chap,

lke vnto the firſt,and went
vp into the his Name.
is.
., Mountaine, and the two Cables in 21 Yeisthp Puaile,¢ beisthp God, that

nuance.

mine hand,
;
4 Then he wrote bpon the Tables ac⸗

oe

Hath done for thee thele great & terrible
things, which chime epes haue feene,

coiding to the firſt writing (the ten cõ⸗⸗ 22 Thy fathers went Dolwne inta Es
mandements, which the Low fake
gypt with feuentie perfons,a now the Gen.46.270
butopouinthe Mout out of the mids
ow thy Gon hath made thee, as the exod.s.5.
ofthe fire, inthedapofthe>aflemblic)
*ſtarres of the heauen in multitude.
Gen.z5.5,
b When you
were affembled . andthe Loyd gaue them vnto me,
§ And J departed, and came Dolone
CHAP.
XI.
to receiue th
from the Mount, € put the Cables in ¢ An exhortation to lowe God, and keepe his lawe.
the Arke which J had made: ethere
10 Thepraifes ofCanaan, 18 To meditate cõep be,as the ow commanded me,
tinually the word ofGod. 19 To teach it unte
6 And the children of Iſrael tooke — the children. 26 Bleffing,and cwrfing,
theic iournep from Weeroth ofthe chile x
Yereforethou
ſhalt loue the Lorde
dꝛen of Jaakan to·Moſera, vahereAa⸗ {J thy God,¢ thalt keepethat, which
¢ Thismounron
died,
and
was
buried,
a
n
d
Eleszar
he
commandeth
to be kept:that is,
taine wasalfo
his ſonne became Arieſt in his ſteade.
his nwdinances,and his lawes,
and his
called Hor,
7 ¥ From thence thep departed bute
commandements alwapy.
;
f
Nom.20.28.
Ww.fe

(ts

é

Gudgodah, and from Gudgodah to 2 And 2 conlider this dap (forIfpéake 2 Ye,which

Jotbath a landofrumting waters,
8 4 The fame time the Loydfeparated
the tribe of Jeni to beare the Arkeof

d Thatisto offerfacrificesand
todeclare the

Law tothe peopie.

not to pour childzen, lohich Hare neiz haue feene Gods
ther known nor pode |chattifentent graces with
ofthe Lord vourGodhis
greatnes,
his yourcyes,
oa

thecouenantofthelord,& tofandhez
mightichad,e hrs ftretched ont arme, ought rather
to
fore the Jord,tad minifter vnto him, € 3 Andhis lignes
ehis actes, which he be moued,then
tobleffeinhie Mame butathisdap,
did ind ibeof Egpyt bute Pharaoh your children,
9 Wherefore Leni hath no part nor in⸗ the kmgofegqpyt, € bute alliig land: which haue one-

peritarice with His brethren: for the 4. Wnd what he din into the holte afthe ly heard of the.
od is his cinheritance, asthedoye

Egyptians, vnto their. hoſſes, aud

to

e SoGodturthy God hath promiſed yim,
thew charets, when he canted the wa⸗
ned the curfe of 10_ And F taried ithe mount, as atthe - ters ot the red Hea to ouerflotwe rem,

Taakob,Gen.49.
7.vato bleffing,

*

firfttine,fomrty daies €fourty nights,

asthep purfued after pou, Ethe Lorde

and the Lord heard me atthat time al? — deftroped them vnto this Dap:

ss

Sry

ar

ſo, and the Low would not deſtrox thee. 5 And >ivhat he Did vnto pou in the wil· cerning hisbe- ~
Ir Wut the Lord faid untame,Wrife,goe
dernes, vntili ye came vnto this place:
his corfoorth inthe tourney before the people, 6 And what he Did vnts Dathan, and nefits,as
reGions.

that thep imap goe in and poflefle the

land, lunch
JWare vnto their fathers
to
gine into them,
12 JAnd nowe, Iſrael, what doeth the.

Abiram the fonnes of Cliab the fonne

ofKeuben
when theearth opened her
mouth, aud ſwalowed them wich their
houſholdes andtheirtents, ealltheir |

FForallour
Lodthy God frequire of thee, butte fubftance thatthe yadin the middes “Ebr.wasat their
finnes and tran. fearethe Und thp God, towalkeinall
ofall Ffrael.
3
Settee
greffions God hiswaves, and to loue him, etolerne 7 For pourepes hauefene allthegreat _
_ requireth noWelorwths God iwith alithine heart,
actes ofthe lord whichhedid.
c¢ Becauleye
thing but to
and With all thy foule 2
8 Gherefore thall pe keepe< allthe com haue felt bork

Seyi

a:

13 Chat pepe thecommandements of

amandements, which F command pou his chaftifements

this and hisbenefits,

*

= ‘

Yl.
‘
a

:

Ly

:

$

:

t

ee

i billets

andc

]

Iu oh

#3

;

pat
tap be ft
andgo 24 *All theplaces
bohereon the ſoles of Joshb.r3., 0
Methelande whither ye go * pour feete ſhall tread, ſhali
be yours: h Thiswasac——
i
‘
pour coat (hatbe fromthe wilteries & complifhedin
9 21
pe
prolong your Dapesin from Lebanon, and from the Winer, Dauids and Saeuen the riuer pBerath, vnto the vtter⸗ lomonstime.
thelande, which the Lorde ſware vnto

pour fathers, to gnie vnto them andto

molt! Dea.

i Called Medi-

their ſeede, euena lande that floweth 25 No man thal Mand againſt pou: for terrancum,
with milke and Horie.
the Lorde your God {hall catt the feare
10 FFortheland whither thou goeſt to and dread of vou vpon althe land that
xoſſeſſe it,is not as the land of
ESgypt, velſhall treade vpon, as he hath ſaid
fro whence ve came, bohere thou ſobo⸗
vnto pou.

edſt thy ſeede, s wateredſt itwith thy 26 Weholde, Jſet beforepouthis bap

O, labour.
d feete asa garden of herbes:
a bleſſing and a curſe:
ee
_d Asbymaking If But the land whither pega topos 27 * Che bicfling, if pe obep the cõman⸗ Chap.28.2.and *
gutters for the
feffeit, is Aland of mountdines & bale .Dements ofthe Low pour God which 7°
water to come
out oftherjuer
Nilustowater
the land.

pere,

wen,

¥ malice of men

indue time eche firftrainee the latter,

part,! wherethe ſunne goeth dobone m1 105h.3.33.

13) 9Ik ve ſhall hearken therefore unto 29 FUshenthe Lordethp Codtherfore which leaue
mpconunandements, which
Jerome
hath brought thee into the land,
woh that xbhich is
maund pouthis dav, thatpeloue the
ther thou godelt to poſſeſſe it, then thou certeine, to foAnde pour God and ferue han with al , Halt pucrhe* bleſſing vpõ mount Gez lowe that which
Pour heart,¢ tuith alpour foule,
rizima thecurfevbpon mount bal, — is vncerteine. |
14 Yalfo will gine raine vnto pour land 30 Are thep not bepond Forben on that ( bap.27.12,13.

⸗

eInthefeede

time,& toward

that thou maieſt gather in chy wheate,

haruett.

thelad ofthe Canaanites, which diel 1Meaning in Sa-

and thy wine, and thine ople.
inthe plaine ouer againſt Gilgal,befide maria.
15 Allo J willfend grafle mthpfieltes
the groneof Moreh?
"Or, plaine. «
for thp cattel,that thou maieft eat, aud 31 For pe fhall pafle ouer Jorden,to goe
haue vnough.
in to ꝓoſſeſſe the land, which the Lorde

f By deuiſingto 16 But beware leſt nour heartẽ deceiue
pour God giueth pou, and ve ſhalſ ꝓoſ⸗
your ſelues foo
pon, s leſtveturne aſide,sſerue other
ſeſſe it, anddwell therein,
ith deuotions
gods, and worſhip tient,
32 Take heede therefore that pe* do all ©4p.5.22
accordingto
17 nd fothe anger of aeLord be kind⸗ the commaundements and the latues,
yourownefantaiedagaintpou,ehelhurbpthebeaue,
which3 {et before pon this dap,

fics.

that there beno raine,¢ that pour land

;

CHAP.

kip froin the good land, which theLorw

vbere he commandeth, and as he commaundeth,

giueth pou,
18 © Cherfore thallpelap vp theſe mip
woꝛds in pour heart and in ÿyour ſaule,

andnot as menfantafie, 19 The Leuites must be
nourihed.i Tdolates burnt their childvé to their
gods. 32 To adde nothing to Gods worde.

hande, that thep map be as a frontlet
betwene pour epes,
19 AWndrethall*teach them pour chile

laiwes, which pe thal obſerue and
docin the lande (which the Lorde pone oh they
Gonzofthp fathers ginetl thee to poe ave adn — 4

and* binge thentfor
afigne vpon pour 1

Chap.4.to.and

6.6 576

bpthewap, etwhenthou liekdowne,

wherinthenationstwhich pe thalpol op) 7

feffe, ferued their gods bpon the hie 97°F”

20 Andthon halt wutethembponthe

Pottes of thine houfe, and bponthp

W

—

.

.

’

monntaines ebponthehilles,t under

ecuerpareenctree,

.

*

3 * Allo pe (hall ouerthiowe their altars, 2444.2."

2: Ghat pour dapes map be muttiplicd, ©and byeake doon cheir pillers,t burie —
and the daies ofpour chilmen, inthe
their> groues with fire : and pe Hall, wherinch
land which the Lod ſware unto pour
ew downe the grauẽ images of their —
—— *
asthe fatherstogiuethem, as long ass the gods, and aboliſh their names out of ineir jdoles.

ens endure.

j

Beſe are the mdinances and the

dien,fpeakingofthem, tobenthoufite
felle it)aslongas peline byõ theearth. 1, ckcke none oe
teftin thine Houle, ewhethou walkett 2 * Pe thall betterlp deftropalthe places 4. Goa.

- — andivhenthou rite by.
£
J

XII.

peeld not herfruite,and pe perifh quicz 2 To deftroy the idolatrous places, 5.8 To ferme God

| Chap.6.658.

—

22

heanens areaboue the earth,

QForif pekecpediliqentipallthele 4

that place,

Pe thallenot fo Doe vnto the Lowe c Yethall not

contmandements,twhich J command
pour dod,
ſerue
the Lorde
iy
‘
«
Pac
poutodo:thatis,tolonethe Lor ponr 5 Wut pe fhall leeke the place vohich the with fuperftiti-

God,to walkein alhis wapes, andto ~ Lorde pour God fhall* chuſe outof all ons.

cleanebnto him,

es

|

leis, and dainketh waterof therainesf
FJ conunaund pouthis dap:
5]
Yeauen,
. 28 Wndthe* curle,ifpe wil not obep rhe Chap.2dr5—e
rah
12 Chislanddoth theUmbdthpgodcare
commanndementes of the Lorde pour
for theeiesof the Loꝛd th Godareale
God, butrurne cut of thewap, which
tapes vpon it, fromthe beginning of Icommande pouthis dav,to go after
.
the pere , euen vnto the ende of the other gods, which pe baucnot* knos k He reproneth

°

23 Thenwillthe Lordecatoutall thele
nations before pou, andpethallpol

ponrtribes,to
put fis Plame there,and 1K yyg.8.29— .

thereto divell, and thither thon fhalt 2.chro.6. 5.and
come,
:
Jel2gt
by

fefle great nations andmightier then 6 Andpefhall bring thither pour burnt
offrings,.and poi sae se Pe

pou,

>

+
si

Meaningt

Te

A

ofpout hands

pourliowies,and pourfiee
offringes= thp
4

&rit frites,

—

fhefirft bome ofpaur Kine and of pour

eepe,
7 2nd there pe (halt eat ¢ before h Lorde

¢ Where his
Arke thalbe.

bogter, * as he

hath yom

thee,
and thou ſhalt fap, Jwmeat fleth, chaprg.t.
( becanle thine heart tongeth to eate
'
flefh)thou mapett eat fielh, whatloener

Pourdod,and pe hal reiopce ital that
thine heart defireth,
pe put pour hande vnto, bothpee, and 21 Ffthe place whichthe
pour houſholds, becauſe the Lorde thp
hath choten to put kis
God hath bleſſed thee.
‘
be farre from thee, then
8 Pe ſhall not do alter all thele thinges
of thy bullockes, and

"

Lord thyBor

Name there,
thou thalt kili
of thy fheepe
£ Not that they
that we doef herethis Dap;thacis,eucrp
which the Lorde hath giuen thee, as J
facrificed after
man whatloeuer fecmeth him good in hatte commanded thee, and thon (hale
their fantafies,
bis olune epes.
eat in thp gates, whatſoeuer thme
but that GOD 9 4orpeare not pet cometoreft, and ta heart defirethy,
would be ferued “ the inheritaunce which the Lode thp 22 Euen as the roz buck and the hartis
morépurelyin = God giueth thee.
eaten, fo fhalt thon eat them: both the
the land of Ca- 79 25ur when pe go ouer Fosden,¢ diwel vncleane & the cleane ſhall eat of thein
Naan
Mthelande, which the Lord pour Gon
alike
.
hath giuen por co inherite, and when je 23. MOnelp be’ fure that thou eate not Ebr.
berong or ;

Te hadnot

*

hath gmen pou
sreſt from
al pour enez

ynoughto Mies roundeabout , and pe Dwellin

conquer, €xcept

Godhad main.

<a
"Or,that whichye

——
;

Chap.to.ꝙ.
:

life of beaftes is

22, Æben there ſhalbe a place which the 24 Therefore thou ſhalt not eat it, bur in their blood.
ꝓowꝛe it byon the earth as water,
FPametovwel there, chither {hallpe 25 hou halt not eat it, thatitmap qo
bring alp Icõmaund pou: pour burit
well with thee, and with thy childien
offrniges, and pour facrifices, pour
after thee, when thou ſhait doe that
tithes,& the offerntg of pour handes, €
which is right nithe fight of the Lorde;
all Pont "ipecial bowes which ve vow 26 Wutthine= holp things which then o That which

vnto the der:

_

12 Andpethallreiopce beforethe Lorde
pour God, pe, s pour founes and pour

halt,¢ thp bowes thou

fhait take ip, thou wilt offer

fallhee the place which the Boyde in facrifice.

all chute,

Daughters,and pourferuants, ¢ pour 27 And thou fhait make thy burnt of
Maidens,
and the Leuite thatis within
frings of the fleſhe, and ofthe blood
pour gates:*fo: be hath no part nor hypon the altar ofthe dowethp God, €
inheritance with por,
:
the blood of thine offrinas thalbe pou.
13 Cake heede that thou offer not thp
red vpõ the altarofthelowthp God,
pat offrings ineuerp place that thou
and thou ſhalt eat the fleſhe.

ſeeſlt:
14 Wut inthe place which the Lord
h Aswasde-

the blood: forthe blood™ is the life, conſtant.
and thou mapelt not eat the life with m_Becaufe the

the flethe.

Low pour God iball chule,to caule his

otedtion.
PF

chafeoutforyear

fafetie,

ſhall

- ®chuleinone ofthptiibes, therethou

28 Cake heede, & heare allthele wordes
which J commande thee,
that tt map

goe? well with thee,and with thp chile © God by pro-

clared cuer by
that offer thp burnt offrings,andthere
Dien after thee for ever, whe thou doeſt
the placing of
thou lhalt do althat FZ comaund thee, that whichis
good ¢ right inthe fight
theArkeasin
5 JRotwith{tanding thou maieſt kil and
of the Lobthe God,
Shiloh 243.
eate flelhein allthp qates, whatſoeuer 29 FiwWheuthe Lodethy God ſhall dez
yeres,orasfome
thine heart defireth, according to the {trop the nations before thee, whither
write,more then *blefling of the Lord thy God which he thou goett to poflefletheim,¢ thou halt
300 yeres, andin

hath giuenthee: both the vncleane and

poftefle them and divelin their land,

other placestil
the cleane map rate thereof, «as of the 30 Belware,tert thou betakeninP atnare
thetemple was __Toe bucke,and ofthe bart.
after rhemt,after that thep be Deftroied
built.
16 Dnelp pe (hall not eat theblood, bur before thee, & lef thou afke after their
i AsGodhath
Poweitbponthe earth
as water,
gods, faping, Yotv didthele nations
giuenthee pow- 17 _J Chou mapelt not eate within thy feruc their gods,that J map do fo likes

erandabilitic.

k Euerieone

mighteateat
homeafwelthe

beaft appointed
cheother.

IMeaning,what
fred tof Lorde,

focuerwasof

mightnotbeea-

ten,bur where

hehadappon.

ted.

* Beclsse7.zte

gates the! tithe ofthp rome,noz ofthp wiſe?
wine, not of thine ote, no the firſt born 31 Thou halt not do fo vnto the Lorde
Sf thpkine,nozof thptheepe » neither the God: forall abomination, which
Allpof thpvotues which thou bolwelt,

Nosthy free offringes,nor the offring of
18 Wut thou {halt cate it hefore the Low

thy God, inthe place which he Lopde
thy Godthallchule, thou,e thp fonne,
ltd thp Daughter,andthp feruant,and

——

— liuelt vxon the

:

Mes bindeth

himfelfe todo
good to them
thatobey his
worde,

s

p By folowing

:

j
g

their fuperficions and idolatries,
and thinKing to ſerue me
thereby.

the Jord hateth , haue thep Done puto
their gods:for thep haue sburned both q They thought

their fornes and their daughters with nothing to deare

firetotheir gods.

32 Therefore whatfoeuerJ conunaunde
pou, take heedepou doit: *thanthalt
putnothing thereto, noi take ought
thpiapde,¢ tije Leuite,that is within therefrom,
thp 5 Ethou halt reioyce before
the Lorbethp God,inal that thou vut⸗
CHAP. XIII,
telt thine hand to,

19 *2elware, that thon forake not the

-

to offer to their

idoles.
Chap.4,2.
iosh.r.7.
Prots.30.6

renele22,18.

§ The insicersto idolatvie muſtbe fain,feersethey
nener fo holy, 6 Soncere of Linred or friendship,

£2 Or great inmaltitude or powers

1 5E

6Per
—
—
—

. o> A

heh

ingsreueiled

ynto him in

_ dreames.
b Hetheweth
whereunto the
falfe prophets

amer

hee a figne oxwonder, J

2 And theũ

H

eee

* era

5*

ſe am
oua prophet oftheſworde.
od.)oar
of 2 dreãmes, (¢
e 16 And! chou thalt gather all the {pople i Signifying

_

Of itintathenuddes ——

Cui toteniey he he

hath tolbethee, cometo patie)

therz thatno iddhatrie

of,and burne with fire the citie and all isfo execrable,

ng,

the {poile thereofeuerp whit, bnto the nor more grie⸗

b Lethe goe after othergods, which
Joid thy God: andit thalbe an heape uoully to be pu= haltnotknowen,andlethsferuethem,
foreuer:itſhail not be buuut againe
niſhed, then of
Chou halt not hearken wnto che 17 Andthere thall cleane nothing of the them which
woꝛĩdes of the prophet, ox ite that =* damned thingto thine hand, thatthe once profefied

tende,

dieamer of dreames: forthe Lob pour

¢ Godordei-

Low mapturne from the ficrcenefle of God,

God< prouethpan,ta knowe lwhether

neth all theſe

his wiath,tlhetwethee mercie,e bane k_Of the fpoile

pelouep iow pour Godwithallpour

compalſſion oñ thee and umitiplie thee, of thatidola-

things that his
heart, and with all pour foule,
as be bath ſworũe vntothy fathers:
trous and curfed
may beknowen, 4. Pe fhail walke after the Lorde pour 18 When thou thalt obep the voice of citie,Reade
God andfeare him, and hall keepe his
the Lord thy God,and keeype all his coz Chap.7:26,
conunandements, and hearken bnta

his bopee, and pe (hall ſerue

d Being con-

cleaue into him,

5

Wutthat prophet, o2 that dreamerof

dicaines,hehall4be Maine, becaute he

ui by teftimo-

.

him, and

mandements which J commianathce and iofh.7,11,

this Dap, that thou doe that which is

right ithe epes of the Lord thy Gop,

CHAP.

XIIII.

hath fpoken toturnepou awap from 1 The mzaners of the Gentiles in marking them

nies,and con-

the Lowe pour Goad (which brought

demned by the

Pououtofthelandof€gppt, and deli⸗

—felues for the dead, ay not be followed, 4V¥ hat

meates are cleane tobe eaten, and what not.. 29

nidge,
iudge

uered pou out
of ᷣhouſe
of bondageyto
The tyzhes for she Leuite, frranger, fatherleffey
thauſt thee out ofthe wap, tuhereinthe
474 widowe,
Ave
Lode thy God commaunded thee to 1
€ are the childrẽ of the Lorde pour
walke: fo (halt thou take the euil aboan
God.* Pe thal not cutpour felues,
foorth of the middes of thee.
1102 make pou any baldeneſſe bez
e Allnaturall
6 (Jf ¢rhp brother, the fone of the
tweene pour epes for thedead,
affections muft
Mother, oF thine olwne fone, o: thp 2 *4for thouart an bolp people vnto
Daughter, ot the wife, chaclieth inthe
iue place to
thelordthp God, and the Love hath
Bis onour.
bofoine,orthp friend,
whichis asthine choſen thee to be a*plecious people vn⸗
f Whome thou
stone fanle,mticethee fecretip,fapina,
to hin (elfe, aboue all the people that

louelt as thy

Jet vs go s ſerue ather gods,(which #

life.

are vpon the earth.

Lewit.s9.28,
Chap.7.6. and 36,
28,70.
a Therefore
thou oughteſt

not to followe

batt not knowe, ,1 fay,nor thp fathers) 3 § Thou thalt eate no maner sf abos the fuperfticions

7

Any of the govs of the people which

mination.

of the Gentiles,

are round about
pou, ere vinta thee ox 4 > Thele arethe heats, which pefhall b This ceremofarreoffrom thee,fromebe one endeof cate, the heefe,the fheepe, andthe goat, niall Law infrathe earth unto the other:

—

8 Chou ſhalt not conſent vnto hin,nor

5 The hart, and the roe bucke, æthe bu⸗ Ged the lewes

gle,andthe wilde goare,etheimucome, to feekea {piri

Heare him, neither ſhallthine eve pity and the wilde ore,and the chaniais,
tual purenefle,
him, noz ſhewe mercy, nox keepe hin 6 And everp beat that parteth the euenin their

fecret:

hoofe, and cleaueth the clift inte twa meate&drinke,
ſhalt enen kill him; sthine clatues,andis ofthe beaſtes that chew:
handthalbefirt ype hinttoputhints eth the cnd,that thalpeeate,
Death,ethenthehands ofallb people, 7 Wutthele pe hall not eate, of théthat

g Asthe witnes 9 But thou

13 charged,
Chap.17.7,

Io

Chapsrp3.
.

“Ebrchildrenof
“Belial,

Bud thon fhalt one him
tones,
that he die(becaufe he hath goneabout
tothmfttheeawap from the Lord thy

Gov, which aught theautofthelaa
of€apntfromthevouleofbondage)
II Chat*
all Iſrael map heave & feare,
And do no moze anp fuch wickednelle
as tits among pou,
12 9kthou ſhalt heare fap (concerning
ap of thp cities ubichthelodethp
God hath giuen thee to dwell in)
13 Wicked men aregone out froma
Mong por,andhaue Mawenatwapthe
inhabitants of their citie, faping, Let
bs go and ſerue other gods, whichpee

chewe the cud, eofthemthat deuide ẽ
cleaue the hoofe only: the camel,noz the
pare, noztheconp: forthep chewwethe

cudde, but deuide notthe hoofe: there-

— forethep fhalbe bucleaneontopou:
8 Alſo the Wyne, becauſe he deuideth
the horfe,andchelweth not the cud, thal
be bucleane Unto pow >pe ſhallnot eate

of their flefhe, nog touch their dead cars
keiſes.
—
9 9 * Chele pe ſhalleate, ofall that are reyit z7.9,
in the waters: all that hare finnes and
ſcaſes fhallpe cate,
10 And whatfoeucr Hath no finnes uor
ſcales
ve {hal not eate:it ſhalbe vnclean

.
14 Det» thon
birdes pethall
there ait(eke, x and wake
mak 11 dor all.aiicleanecleane birbes
peifjall cate?
eat
——— —*fee fearchandenqnire diligentip: eif ie be12 But thele are they, Lhereok pe ſhall
teppunithed, “Ne,&che thing certaine, thatſuch ab⸗ not eat ethe egle, northe gofhawke, nos
onunatian
is vaought ainongvou,
the oſprey,
15 Chou thalt enen flap the inhabitants 13 Noꝛ the glead, wor the kite, we the
ofthat
citie with theedge ofthe ſwoꝛd:
bultur, after their kinde
deſtroy it btterip, and all thatisthere⸗ 14 Nor all kinde of rauens

in and the catteilthereotf
withthe edge 15 Jrortheoktriche,s07 ———

1

radon

his neig

her
e,
‘36 Neither th
alule,io3 the redibantie,

ther: kor the yere
aAtte ye8 h

J

J
Dialtranger thou mapelt require it:
oy ꝛ 3
the ſwanne,no
thepelicane,n
17
but that which
thou batt with thp bro⸗
the cormoiant:
—
ther,thine hand iball remit:
18 Che torkealfa, and the heron in his
kinde, nor the lapwaing,noz * the backe.

19 And euerp creeping thing that fle

:

4 bSanetohen there Hall beno ponye b For ifthy det-

with thee: for theLod ſhall blefte thee tor be rich,he
inthe land, which the Low thy God giz may be conftrat- 5
ueth thee, for an inheritãce ta poſſeſſe it: ned co pay.
not be eaten,
’
20 Burofattcleane foules pe map eate. 5 Sothai thouhearken uta the voice
ofthe Loid thy Godto oblerue and doe
az
h
e Recaufe their 2r Pe thalleate of nothing thatDietthe all
thefe
commandements,
vohich
J
Lnto
it
gute
fhalt
thou
but
{gute
—
bloodwasnot

—

_ eth, fhail be vncleane Unto pow: it ſhall

{trangerthatis within thp gates,that

corunand thee this Dap,
he map eat it : of thou matt fell it unto 6 Fox the Lorde the Gon hath bleſſed Chap.28.12.
thee,as
he hath promiſed thee: e* than
d Which is not a fivanger : fostouart an baly people
lend unto manp natios, but thou
of thy religion, — yunta rhe Lorde thy God, Chou thait thalt
not *feethe a kid his mothers milke. thp (elfe thalt not borowe, ¢ thou thalt
Exod.23.19¢
22 Thou halt © giuethe tithe of allthe reigne ouer manp nations, & thep ihall

fhed, butremainethinthem,

and 34.26.

reigne ouer thee.
:
;:
create of thp fede, that cometh forth 7 Not
e The tythes
Q¥Ffoneof thy byethzen with thee be , Orang
of
tigre
wereordeined
gf the fieln perebppere.
poore"withinanp of thy gates inthp wang ofthy cee
forthe mainte- 23 And thou ſhalt eate before the Lord {and,
which
the
Lowe
thy
Gov
giveth
“*
fhall
he
which
nanceofthe Le- “¢hp God (in the place
thee,p halt nat harden thine heart,noz

uites, which kad
none inheritace.

°

£ Whenhe

fhallgiue thee
abilitie.
"Or binde up.
ie

orth

chnfeta cante bis amets dwei there)

the tithe of thpcomte, ofthp wine,and {hut thinehand frothp poore brother:
of thineorte, and thefirſt borne ofthy 8 *25ut thou {halt open thine hand vn⸗
to bin, and {hale lend him ſufficient for
kyne and ofthy ſheepethat thou maiſt
his neede which he bath.
;
learne to feare the Lowe thy God al⸗
Beware that there be not a wicked
wap.
:
thought in thine heart, to fap, Che fez
24 Anvdifthe wap be to long forthe, fo
nenth pere, the pere of freedome is at
that art not able to cary it, becaule
Hand: therefore ” it grieueth thee to
the placeis far fromthe, wherepLow
loke
on thp poore brother,e than gi⸗
thp God fhall chufe to tethis Name,
uett
him nought,¢ be crp bute the Lod
thee,
ſhalbleſſe
God
thp
finhenbLo
thee, fathat ſinne be m the:
25 Chen thalt thou make it in motep, 10 againſt
—— giue him,¢ ag
money inthine hand,and
ake
the
and*t
goe vnto the place which the Lodthp +’ thine heart to give Litto him: fox bez
cautfe of this the Lore thp God hall
@on (hall chute.
bleſſe khee in allthy workes, and in all
26 2nd chou halt beftowe the inonep
fox whatſoeuer thine heart Defireth : that thou ꝓutteſt chine hand to.
whetheritbe ore, orfheepe, 02 wine, or II Mecaulethere Halbeener fome poate
inthe land, therfore Fj conunande ther,
trong drink, of whatſoeuer thine heart
deficeth :e.and fhalteat it there before faping, Thou halt 4 open thine hand

Mat. 5.ae·
l6k.6.34.

°

chy shine eye
yi,

xb/.

vf

,o.¢5ccnn *
F

© Totrie your

charicie, Matth.

26.11.
gA ter the;
h thon, inite thy brother, tathp needp, andto d Thou fhale
Pricthathrecei- the Ug thy God, ¢ reinpce,bot
thy
pooreinthp
land,
_
beliberal
5.
=
ulholoe,
uedtheLords = anpthinebo
12 €*Fethp brother an Ebrew fell him Exed.z27.2.

27 2d the Leuite that is within thy

aca

gates, fhalt thou not forfate-for hehath
neither part nozinheritance with thee.
28 § At the end ofthyce pecre thou {halt

felf tn thee,or an Ehrewelle, ſerue thee cere. 34. 4
firepere, euen in the ſeuenth pere thou
fhait let Him go free from thee.
x

4 bring forth allthe-tpthes of thine ins 13 And then thou lendeft him out free
h Befides the
creafe of the fame peere, and lay it vx fro thee,thou ſhalt notlethon go away
yerely tythes
emptie,
:
that were given luithin thp gates.,
14. Bur haltegiue him a liberal reward of
becauſe
:
tothe Leuites, 29 Thenthe deutte fhall; cone,
come, and ofthp
thp
of
fheepe,and
thy
inberitancetwith
noz
part
no
hath
Be
layed
chefewere
wine: thou ihalt gine him ofthat wher⸗
thee,and the ſtranger,sthe fatherles,¢
yp in ftore fot
the widow, which are win thp gates,€ with ᷣLord tuy Godhath bleſſed athe.
the poore.
the Lord thy 15 And rementber that thou watt ferz
fhalleat,and be filled,that
Gov map blefle thee malithe worke of uantintheland of Egypt, ethe LodeF
' thp God deliuered thee : therefore
thine hand which thou doeſt.
CHAP.

XV,

command thee this thing ta dap.

£ The yere ofreleafing ofdebts. 5 God bleffeththe 16 And it he fap vnto thee,ZFwillnot goe
that keepe his commandements. 7 To helpethe

poore, 12 The freédome offernants. 19 The

firft borne ofthe cattel muft be offred to the Lord. -

8
a He ſhall one-

—— his
—
are not

pay

adleto

ferthat yere

2

aluap from thee, becaule be loueth thee

andthine houſe, and becaute he is well
with thee,

1 eRe

e In token that:
hou docft
3 acft

gunna

-

Gadhath sites
J
cheelwhe
—
.
°
|

q

*

]

4

4

naule, sꝓpercepyyd.2,,5,
& the termeotſeuen yeeres thou 17 *Then ſhalt thoutakea
his earethrough againtt the Deore, Ehe ¢ To the yeere
a freedome,
A halt make

€ vnto thy o¢fubjte,Leuit.
And this is the maner of the fhalbethp fernant fox ener:
640
mapd ſeruant thou ſhalt do lkewiſe·
quite
freedome: erp? creditour fall
3
path lent 18 Let it not grieue ther, aecable erie
he path
bich h he
cloneaf his hhandinwhic
th

his

;

—

> fr

he,
~ ferued thee firperes;w
e
g Forthe hired =woꝛrth of s an hired fenattt ate the
feruant ferued
Tord chy Godilhall bieſte rhein althat
burthreeyeres,
thou doeft,

|

and he fixe.

19

¥* Milthe firft borne males that come

Lenit.22.20,33)

21 * Wut ikthere be anp blemiſh therein,

.

wa

ote

th

>
i

i

ae
evr Pithe
aj

8, when thou beginncit to

a

puttive fickel to te conte:

10 And thou ſhalt Keepe p feattof weekes

unto the Lod thp God, "euen afree gift "Or,4thow art a-

of thine hand, which thou that giue ble,willingly,

bnta the Lord thy God,asthe lod thp
~ofthp cattell, and of thy theepe , thou
God hath hleflen the,
{halt ſanctifie bnto the £010 rhp God.
h For they are ) Thou (halt da no worke with thp fir 11 And thou (halt reipce before the Lord
thp God, thou and thy ſonne, and thy
the Lords,
fen builock, noz fheare thp firtt bome
Daughter and thp fernant,e thy maide,
eepe.
and p Lenite thatis withinthp gates,
20 Thou {halt eate it before the Lord thy
and the ſtranger, and the fatherlefte,
@®odpere bp pere,ni the place which the
andthe widow, that are ainong pou,
:
Loyd ſhall chuſe, boththou, andthine
the place which rhe Lord thp Good {hail
:
houſholde.

Exod.34.19.

chuleto place his name there,
as ifit be lame, oꝛ blind, or haue anp eutl 12 And thouthalt remember that thou
watta feruant in Capptitherefore thou
fault, thou that not offer it Unto the
Ao chy God,
ſhalt obſerue and do theſe ordinances,
22 But {halt eateit within thp gates: the 13 | Chon thalt 8 oblerue the feat ofthe
Gabernacles feuen dapes — thow
uncleane, and the cleane thal ear it alike,

shap.r7.t.
ecclus. 35-12.

:

§ Thatis,the

15 day of the ſe·
halt gathered in thp come, ethp wine, venth moneth,
i Thou = %
iagtheroe bucke,and asthe bart.
—*—— a 23 onip thou fhalt not eat p blood there- 14 And thon (halt reiopce m thp featt, Leuit.
23.34.
Z

“and -other eile

* i ꝓowꝛeit Lpon the ground as

thou,and thp fonne, and thp daughter,
And thy feruant,and thp mapd,and the
Leutte, and the ſtranger,
and the fathers
r OfEafter, ro VVitfontide, 13 And the feaftof les, and the widolw,that are within thp
Tabernacles, 18 VV hat officers ought to be orgates,
q
deined. 21 Idolatrie forbidden.
15 Seuen dapes ſhalt thou keypea feast
y —J ſhalt kcepe moneth of⸗Abib,
bute the Lod thp God in the place
and thou ſhalt celebrate the Palſſe⸗ twhich the Lord hal chuleswhenfLow
ouer vnto the Lord thp God: for in
thp God hall bleile thee in all thineinz
. the moneth
of Abib the ind thy God
create, and im all the workes of thine
brought the out of Egupt bynight.
bands, thou fhalt in anp cate be glad,

beaftes.

CHAP. XVI.

a ReadeExod.
13. 4

b Thoufhale
eat the Eafter
Lambe,
Chapa.

ouer butothe Lod thp God, of ſheepe
and builockes * inthe place where the
—— chufeto cauſe his Name ta

>

Exodizr4yts.

© Which fieni-

ft tribulation: fox than camett ont of

CoPPt in hatte, that thou mapett rez

hadit in Egypt.

ie
ife.

on,which thou‘

Melutberthe dap when thdu cameſt out

chiefly aecomplithed, whe the

thee m althp cities, which the Lord thy i He gave auc⸗

GOD giveth thee , throughout thp
tribes: and thep thalindge the people
with righteous iudgement.
of the def} untill the moming which 19 Wieſt not thou the Lawe, noꝛ refpect
thou offered{tthe firft dap at euen.
anp perfon,neither take reward:for the

the
in al thp coaftes ſeuen daves tong:
neither hall there remaine A night anp

not offer the Palleouer
Thou maift4
7 within
anp ofthp gates, which ᷣ Lord

reward blindeth the epes of the tuile,

and peruerteth the words of the iuſt.
20 That which kis iuſt and right halt
thp God gineth the:
inftitute toput
thou follows, that thon mapeftliue,and
But in the place which the Low thp
themin remempottette the land which the Loꝛd thp
God ſhall chule to place bis Name,
brance of rheir
there thou fhalt offer the ¢ Paſſevuer at
Bod giueth thee,
delinerance out
euen , about the qoing Downe of the 21 § Thou halt plante thee na groue of
ofEgypt:and to
ap trees neere vnto f altar of the Yow
funne, in the feafon that thou cameſt
continue them
thp Bod, which thou halt makethee.
out of Eguot.
inthe hope * 7 And thon thalt rofte and eateit inthe 22 Thou (halt (et thee bp no"pillar, which
AefusChritof
xiace whic i Lodthp God hal chute. thing the Loꝛd thy God hateth.

whom this labe

any fhalt returneon the morow , and

was a figure.
goe Litto thptentes,
f Beginning at 8 Dive dapes {halt thoucate bnleauened

the next mor—ningafterthe

afeouer,Leai.

;

gift of his * hand, and according tothe h According te

bietling of the Lod thy God, which he the abilitie thar

hath giuen thee.
God hath giuen
of ECgppt, all the Dapes of 18 Fi Judges ¢
officers halt thon make him.

4 And there ſhalbe no leauen fene with

a tha eee

—

inales appeare before the Low thy God 74.22.
inthe place which he thali chute: inthe
featt of the unleauened bread, and inthe
e °
featt of the weekes, and mi the featt of
35 Chou* {halt eat no leauened ead with
the Cabernacles: and thep hal not aps
it: but fenen dapes ſhalt thou cate vn⸗ peare before the Lom *emptp,
Ecclu⸗. 2.4.
leauened bread thereiwith, euen
bread 17 €uerp man hall giue accopding
to the

fied thataffiaj.

—— was
—

‘

2 Chouthalt therefore offer the Parlez 16 9 * Thee times in the pere thal alithe Exod.27.r5.and

Inead, and the feuenth day thalbea (oz
ome affemblie to the Lord thp Goo:

thou halt do noworke therein.

| Fat gexodt34 9 JYHeuen weekes halt thou! nomber

CHAP.
XVII.
.
2 The punishment of the idolater, 9 Hard contro.
» serfies ave brought to the Prieft and the Iudge,
1» The contemner muft die. 15 The election of
the Kings

16, 17

VV bat things he ought to

anoyd, 18 And what he ought to genby ace.

Lt

1 Chow

coritie to thar
people foratime
tochufe them. —
ſelues magiftrates,
:

k Themagiſtrate muſt con

ftancly followe

the tenor of the

Lawe,andin no-

thing decline: °
from mftice.

"or,image.

—

——

wllocke

noz{heepe wheres

_fromt

among thp

t

Chap.rs 31.
in ig Blemilh
oranpenillfauoured
make a Lung ouer thee thon" thatt not
a Thoufhalt
thing: forthatis anabominationynto —fetaiftranger ouer thee, which tsnot
notferneGod = He dmdthp Gov,
thp brother, .
fox facions fake, 2 ¶ Ifthere be found amongpouin anp 16 Fu anp wile
be hall not prepare
him
astypocritesdo. ofthn cities, which the Loo thy God
maup horles, nox bing the peoyle

b Shewing that
the crime canot

be excuted *

giucth thee,manor>womanthathath

gaine to

huought wickednes inthetight ofthe

te!

Egypt , for to encreate the — om bring

nomber of horles, feemgthe Yow hath k* —

imdthp Gor, ntranfarellinghiscoz

fatd vnto vouBe thal hencelorth go no thei ———

ntoze againe that wap,

uenant

the frailtie
the
perion. o

aes

- f yf? noteBa
1, Whois not of ©
oy—
leaſt
‘lsmange *
elizion into ido

—

3 And hath gone and ferued other gods, 17 Heither hat hetake him manpwwines, ne ahem a
And woubippedthem zag the funne,vi—tet his heart ! turne atwap,neither
fhatt © =e Ks 3.=
the mime, opanp of hoſte ofheauen,
he gather bim much fituer and gov,
TE —

e Wherebyhe — Wwich Jhaue not <conmmanded,

18 2nd when he thall it byonthe throne (coy che Lav⸗

then thalhewsite
condemnethall 4 And it be tolde vnto thee & thou hat —of bis Kingdom
=
, hint
,bp the ei Meaning, Mse
religion andfer- Heard it, then {halt thou inquire dilte this ™ Lawerepetedina booke
uing of God
gently: and it it he true, andthe thing " WDrielts af the Leiutes
———
whichGodhath

not commanded.

Tertaine, that ſuch abomination is 19 And it halbe
with hini, zheſhall
read ————

turought in Iſrael

ofhistife, that he mapjg
therein al danes

bi that waoman (which haue commit⸗

keexe allthe words of this Vatwe, and ici exam ed

eehe

5 Then halt thou hing forth that man, — iearne to feare the 1010 his Gov, andta 3———

ted that wicked thing) vnto thy gates,

thefe ordinances,
forto do them:

nuh on * is

whetheritbe man oꝛ Woman, and halt 20 Chat his heart be notlifted bp aboue alti hae eee

fone them with tanes,till they die,
6 At the mouth “oftwo othe witnel>

Norm.3 5.30

chap.19.15«

fes hall be thatis worthy of death,die:

mat.18,16.

but at the mouth ofonewitnes, he ſhall

not Die,

Ebroftwowit- 5 The andes of the¢witnelles tallbe
—
threewit- * Firittipon him, to kill himsand afters
efjes.
.
d Whereby thei
declared that

his ° biethien, a that heturne not from —
the commandement, to the righthand
42

————

orto theleft, but that he map prolong — ———

hisdapes in his kmadome, He, and his

ſonnes inthe middes of Iſcael.

CHAP.

brotherto

louc another.

XVIIL

*

ward the handes of allthe* people: fo 2 The portion ofthe Leuites. 6 Of the Lenite com
thou ſhalt take the wicked aivap fron,
ing from another place. 9 To auoidthe abomiamong pou,
nation of the Gentiles, rs God will not leawe
they teftified the g IIk there riſe a matter to hard forthee — them withouta
true Prophet. 20 The falſe protrueth.
in iudgement betwene blood and blood,
ᷣbet shalbe flaine, 22 How he may be kuowen. .

e Tofignifiea

commonconfent
tomaintaine
honour &
Gods
true
religion,

¢

—Hettyenepleaand plea,betivene plague 1°

ang plague, in the matters of controz

nerite within thy gates,then ſhalt thou
aril, AND go Ly vnto the placewhicy
the Lord thp God thal chute,

He Puieltes of the Venites, and alt

the tribe of Leui * {hal
haue no part Nomb.s8.20.

noꝛ inheritance with Flrael ,* but Chap.zo.9.
fhaleate the offrings ofthe Low made z.cor. 9.73.
bp fire, and his inheritance,

a That is, the

9 And thou lhalt come vnto the Prietts 2 Cherefore (hall thep hane no inheris Lords part of his

» Whofhalgiue
oftheenites,andbntothe fndgethat
tance among their brethren: for p Lod inheritance.
fentence asthe
‘halbe in tholedapes,andatke, ethep
18 their inferitance,
as he hath laid vn⸗
Prieftes counell hallhew theeᷣſentence ofindgement,
to them.
him bythe Lawe 10 And thou ſhalt do according to that 3 € And chis ſhalbe thePuielts duetieof
J
thing which thep of that place (which
the peopie that they, which offer ſacri⸗
.
the Loa hath chaten)hewthee,ethou
fice, whether ic be bullocke ox theepe,
é
{alt obſerue to do accoxdingtoallthat
al giue vnto the Drieltthe>fhontder, b The right

they informe thee,
And the two cheekes, and the mawoe. ſhoulder, Nom
Accoiding to the Law, which they ſhal 4 Che firſt fruutes alo ofthp come,ofthy 18.18.
tegch thee, and accowingtothe midges
wine, andofthineople, andthe firtt of
net which thep ſhal telthee, ait ethou
the fleece of thp theepe thalt thou gine

g Thou fhalt.
obey theit ſer

Boer thoufhaltnotdeclinefromprying
Hin,
)
tence thatthe
twhich thep that fheta thee,neithertathe 5 Foup Lord thy God hath choten him
cotrouerfie may _ Tight hand, nor to the left.
out of allthp tribes,to ſtand and mini⸗
haueanend.

i
h Solong ashe
is thetrue minitfterofGod, and
pronounceth ac-

cording to his
word,

>

12 Andthat manthat will do pzeſunip⸗
- fuoufly not hearkening bute the rick
(that ſtandeth before the Lord thy God
toh ininifter there) oz vnto the mdge,
thatnianthall die, andthouthalttake
alaap euil from Iſrael.
13 Hoallthe people ſhal heare and feare,
AND DO no more preſumptuouſip.
I44ADhen thou halt come vnto the lande
wWhich the Lmd.thr Gon gineth thee,
andihalt pofleiteit, anddwelthereinif

ſter in the Pame ofthe Lord, hun, and
his founes for ever,
6 | Wito when a Leuite alt come out of
anpofthp cities of all Iſrael, where he
:
—remained,and come with < al thedefire ¢ Meaning,to
ot his heart vnto the place, which the ferue God vnLow thalchute,
_
fainedly,and not
7 Bethallthen minifter ithe Frame of to ſecke eaſe.
the md his Gov, ag all His bꝛethꝛen
or
the ¥enites, which remaine there bez
forethe Ur,
thou fap, Jwillſet a King ouer mie, like 8 Ehep ihall haue like portions to cate
\
_ag all the nations that are about me,
dheſide that which conuneth ofhis fale d Not conftras ,

15 Then thouthatt make him Ning düuer of his patrimonie,

ned to

9 When himfclée,line of

A>

a

thoufhalt

3

i

| ah

Bs

SPS

eo 6S

ee

kG

NE Oe

al

not fearne ta doe after the

Lmdthp GOD giucth theeto inberite,

abommtations of thoſe nations,
into three partes, that eucrp> manflapz
1
Io Yet none be found amõg you that ma⸗ —ex inap flee thither,
keth bis ſonne dz his daughter to egoe 4 I This allo is the caule twherefoje the
e Signifiyng
they were purthrough the fire , or that bferh witch⸗
manflaper (hall flee thither , and liue:
craft, oraregarder oftunes, daa mar⸗ whoa lokilleth his neighbour tgnorantgedby thiscereand hated hin not nt tine patted:
Ip,
forcerer,
a
of
monie of palling ker of the flying of foules,
II D3 * a charmer, o8 that countellerh 5 As be that gocth vnto the wood with
berweenetwo
fires.
with Pivites, orafcothlaper, opthat his neighbourto hewe wood, andhis

Leit.r$.t1.

Be

lees

3,

M

anopen
the lande 3 Thor lhalt · prepare the the wap,and aMake
u ſhalt came into
eUmdthy GMD gliueth thee,
deuide the coaſts ofthe land, wt chthe and ready way.
b Which killeth againtt
his
will,andbare no
hatred in his
heart,

hand ftriketh with pave to cut dolwne

*afketh countell at the dead,

the tree ifthe head

flip fromthe heluc,

Lessit.20.27>

12 Fozallthar dae fuchthinges areaboz

f Withouthy-

13 Thouthaithe! upright rherefore with 6 Leattthe* auenger ofthe blood follotue ted vpon mur-

4,fiar.28.7»

min ition vnto the Low, and becauſe of
thele abominations the Lox thy Goo
cal thent ant beforethee.
doth

the Low thy God.
pocrifie,ormixtureoftallere- 14 For thele nations twhich thou ſhalt
poſſeſſe, bearken unto thoſe that regard
ligion.
the tines, and vnto forcerers:” as for
Ebr but thou
thee, the Lord thy God hath not” futtes
not fo.
red thee fa,
Ebr. giuen or
15 F* The Lord the God will raiſe pp pn⸗·
appointed.
tothee as Prophete like ntome,front
AlEs.7.37¢
antonapou, euen of thp bꝛethren: vnto
g Meaninga
continuall fuc- · him pe hall hearken,
to all that thondefiredtt of
16 Acrcording
cefionofProthe Loꝛd thy Godm Yoreb, mthedap
tillChrift
phets,
of fafemblic, whenthou laivert, *Lee
the end of all
mie hearethe bopceofimp Loyd God no
Prophets come.

nioie, noz ſee this aveat fire any moze,

Exod.t0t 90

and hit his neighbour that be dieth, the
fame ſhall flee vnto one ofthe cities, ¢ Thar murther
and line,

be not commit-

after the manflaper, while hrs heart is ther.
chafed, andouertake him, becaule the Nom.35
12.
way islong,and fap hint, although be
be not" wothie of death, becaule he haz "Or cannot be iud.
geqd to death,
ted hint not in time pated.
7 Wherefore J conunandthee , ſaying,
Chou halt appoint out three cities for
— the,
8 Andiwhenthe Low thp God 4 enlar⸗ d Whenthou geth thp coaltes (as he bath fwame vn⸗ goat ouer lore
forhp fathers) and giueth thee all the den topoſſeſſe
land which be promufed to giue vnto the whole land
of Canaan,
thp fathers,9 (HE thou keepe all thele commande⸗

nents ta doc them, which F command

that F die not.

thee this dap: towit, that thoulone the

well ſpoken.

fox citer) * then Malt thou adde three ciz Zosh.20.7,

17 And

q

Loid ſayd vnto me, Chephane

Lowthp God, andwalke ibis wapes

Tosh. r.4$18 * Fwilrafethem hp a Pꝛophet from
ties mo for ther beſides thole chree,
among their biethien tke vbnto thee, 10 That innocent blood be not {hed with⸗
aéts.3.22.
GOD
inthy land, which the Lovths
and wil put mp words inbis" mouth,
h Which progiueth thee to inherite , ¢ left blood bee Left rhoube
andhelhal ſpeake vnto them allthat
mesisnot onely
punifhed for ine
,
!
‘
hyon the,
made to Chrift, {hall conimand hint,
19 Andwholoeuer will not hearken vnto 11 § Wut if a man hate his neighbour, nocentblood,
burroallthat

mp words, which he ſhall (peake in mp ~ andlapwapteforbim, and riſe againt
teachein his
him, and finite anp man that he die,and
Nanie,J will ‘require it of him.
name, Ia.59.22.
flecuntoanpofthelecities,
i By executing 20 Wut the prophet that ſhallprefiune to
Chen the f Elders of his citie fhallf The Magi12
J
which
Name,
my
in
word
a
fpzake
vppunifhment
fendand fette him thence, and deliuer firates.
Haue not commanded him ta lpeake,ox
on him.
that eaketh in
name ofother gods,
him into the handes ofthe auenger of
euen the fame prophet ſhall die.
the blood, that he map ote,
21 Mud ifthouthinkeinthine heart, How 13 Chines epe hall wot {pare hint, but g Thea who fo
thou {halt put awap the crie of inno⸗ cuer pardoneth
alive ſuow the word which the Lord
cent blood from Iſrael, that it map goer murther,offen;
Hath not ſpoken?

22 Wena ophet fpeaketh in

Mame

come to ꝓaſſe, thatisthethingivbich
the Lord hath not ſpoken, but the proz

fure note he e3prifeth allthe

pet hath fpoken it prelumptuonfip:

othertokens.-

Yeu the Lorde thpGod* Hall

IV

Excod.27.13,

2 * Thon thalt Ceparate thice cities for

i0sb 20.25

deth againft the

bours marke, which thep ofolbe fine
haue lſet in thine inheritance, that thou

thalt inherite in the land , which the

to poflerte
thou fhalt not therefore be afraide of Amdthp © DD gineth thee
hint,
it.
:
aqaintt aCo4p27.¢.
rife
not
Hall
witnelle
One
15 9 *
CHAP. XIX.
1
man for any trefpafle, 0: for anpfirnte, 731-79.269 The franchifed townes. 14 Not to remouethy
ox fox arp fault that he offendeth wn, 977-577.
neighbours boundes, 15 The punishment ofhim
* but atthe mouth of tive witneſſes 02 2.Cor-77.7.
‘
that beareth falféwitnes.

Chap.ia.ꝛ9.

09ff>
7017.35
:
‘

woell with thee.

of the Lor, ifthe thing * follow not nor 14.9 Chou fhalt not remoue thy neigh⸗ word ofGod,

x Vnder this

atthe mouth ofthree witneſſes ſhalthe bebr-70.28>

matter beſtabliched.
vote vut the nations , whole
afatfe witneſſe rile by againſt a
landthe Loꝛdthy © DD giueth 169 $f
mantoaccnfehin oftrefpatte,
and
theni,
poſſeſte
thee, and hou wait
17 Chenboth the men which ſtriue toge⸗
in their cities, eintheirhoules,
Zwell

|

ther,thall {tan before the » Lord, eucn h Gods prefece

histmé
and the Judges, iswhere axe
the Prieſts
before
s
in thiote Dapes
a>
Lod thp Godgincth theeto polſeſleit. which
tall emt
wh Pes, 18 ub minifters
fembled.

theimpmiddes F of thplandiuiichthe

no

ſudges

ihe

igent

i

quifition: andifthe witueſſebefounde.

: taries

vnto

,4

12 Wutifit
we make nospeace

ICE

withthe,

falle, and Hath given fale witnelſeaz butimake warre againt thee,then thou
galithis brother,
fait beſiege
—.
19 * Chen hall pe doe vnto himas be 13 And the Lord thp God thal deliuerit
hab thoughtte doe vato his brather: ſo into thune hands, and thou fhalt ſmite
thou {halt take entil awap forth of the allthe mates thereof with the edge of
middes of thee,
ee:
the ſword.
20 And the ret hall heave this,and feare, 14 Onely the women, andthe children,
and thatl henceforth commit no moe
* and the cattell,and al thatisin the ciz Josb.t.20
3
anp fuch tuickednefle among pou,
tic, even all the (poile thereof {halt thou
21 Therefore thine epe {hail have no come
take unto thp felfe , and ſhalt eate the
Paflion,but* life faz life, epe for epe,tooth
{poile of thine enemies, which the Lora
for tooth, hand fox band, foote for foore,
thp Goo hath giuen the.
15 Chus (halt thou doe vnto al f cities,
CHAP.
Xx.
which ave a great wap of from the,
§ Theexhortatton ofthe Prieſt whenthe Lfraelites
lwhich are not of thecities ofthele £ naz f For God had

Prots.r 9.56
daN.1 3.680

Exod.2r.24.
letutt.24 20.
mates 38.

goetobartell. 5 The exhortation ofthe officers
tionshere,
_ appointed that
shewing who should go to battell. ro Peace muft 16 But ofthe cities ofthis people, which the Canaanites
Sirf be proclaimed. rg The trees that beare finite,
the Low thp © MD hall giue thee to fhould be deꝓuſt not be deStroyed.

a Meaning, vponiutt occafion:

for God permitreth not his people to fight whé

1tfeemeth
to them.

good

Chap.28.7+

b Isprefentto
defend youwith

his grace and
power.

¢Forwhenthey
entred firlt to
dwell in an

Mee

and people moe then thou,be not afraid
ofthem: for thelmbdthp Godis with

Naattites, andthe Aerizzites, the Bi⸗
uites, andthe Jebulites, asthe Lowe
thp Dod hath commanpded thee,
a
t
18 That they teache pounottodoe after
appt,
2 And when ve are come nere vnto the
all their abominations , which thep
battell, then the Purieſt hall come forth
haue done vnto their gods , and fo pe
to ſpeake vnto the people,
55 fine againſt the Loide pour
3 tind fhallfap vnto them, Weare, O Iſ⸗
on,
rael:peare come this Dap vnto battell 19 ¥ Whenthou Hatt belteged a citie long
Agaiult pour enenues : * let not pour
tinte ,and made twarre againtt it to
hearts faint, neither feare,noz be amas
take it , deftrop not the trees thereof, bp
fed, noꝛ adzead ofthem:
;
finiting an are inte them: foz thou mat

—

brought thee out of the land

4 Foꝛi the Lord pour God > gocth with
pou, tofightfor pou againſt pour ene⸗

eft eate of thent: therefoze thou fait

Not cut them dotene to further theein

mies, and to ſaue pou,
the liege (foz the & tr@ of the fielde is
5 9 And let the officers ſpeake into the
mans life)
people, faping, What manis there that 20 Onipthole trees, which thou knoivelt
Hath built anetuehonte , and hath not
are not formeate , tholethalt thou de⸗

dedicate it? let him goe andreturneto
his houle,teatt he die in the battell, and
An other man Dedicate it,
houfe,they gaue 6 And what mattis there that hath plane
thankstoGod,
ted a binepard,and hath 4 noteaten of

acknowledging

inhetite, thoufhatt faue no ꝓperſona⸗ ftroyed,& made

2 thou ſhalt goe forth to
liue,
the Iftaelites
warre agaiuſt thine enenties, 17 Wut {halt beterlp deftrop them: to wit, executers of his
andibalt fee hoes and charets,
the Yittites,and the Aniorites,the Caz will,chap.7.1.

g Somereade,
For man shalbesn

fteade of the tree
of the fieldeo

ftropand cut downe, ant makefortes coms out in the
againſt the citie that maketh warre fiege againft
with thee, butillthou ſubdue it.
thee.
CHAP.

XXI.

the friute 7 let hun goe andreturne a- 2 Inquifition for murther. 11 Ofthe woman taken

in warre. 15 The birthright cannot be changed
that they had
gaine bnto his Houle , leſt hedieinthe
thatbenefice by battell, and another eate the fruite.
for affection, 18 The difobedient childe. 23 The
his grace.
‘7 And what man is there that hath bez
body may not hang all night.
:
oe
d The Ebrewe
trothed
a wife, and hath not taken her? I ]4F one be found 2 flaine intheland, a Thislaw deword fignifieth
let hun go andreturne againe vnto jis
lnbich the Low thp God giueth thee clareth how hor
to make comon houle, leaſt he die inbattel,aud an other
to poſſeſſe it,Iping mn the field, and itis riblea thing

-or prophane,
Leuit.19,25.
——

man take her.
not knoiven tubo hath flaine hin,
murtheris,fee8 And let the officers ſpeake further vn⸗ 2 Shen thine Elders and thp iudges ingthat for one
tothe people, and fap, *Whoſoeuer is
afraid and faut: hearted.lethim go and
returne vnto his houlſe, lett his brethres

heart faintlike his heart, -

fhall came forth, andmeafure vnto the mana whole

Cities that are round about himthat is countrey fhalbe

flaine,

punifhed except

3 Mndiettheeldersofthatcitie, twhich aremedicbe
> Anvafter that theafficers haue made
is next vnto the Maine man, take out of found.
an end of {peaking vnto the prople,then
Mall make captaines of the armie ta
gouerne the people,
To § When than commeſft tere vnto a ciz 4

N ensb.27.22,

chap,3.26.

¢ Ifitaccepr

| peace.

tic to fight againſt it,* thou ſhalt offer
itpeace,
;

31 Wudifit anfivere thee againe © peaceaz

the droue an heifer that hath not bene
put tolabour, nop hath draiwen in the
® Or, reugh.
poke. .
—

Andlet the Elders of that citie bring b That y blood
the heifer vnto a ftonie> vallep, tubich thed of theinno-

is neither cared nos folwert,and ſtrike of cent beatin a
the heifers neckethereintheballep,
ſolitarie place,

bip,and opentnta thee, then let allthe 5 Wife the Bricks the formes of Leui mightmake
people that is found therein, be tribu⸗
(whom the Lord thp God hath sh ae apes
BO thet:

.

og

cents

ath

Frat

.

2

a it

POCOUT,

€é

RUM

AAT!
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rhs

was alfo appoinB) hall come forth, and bp their 21 Then all themien of his cittefal ſtone
him with tones vnto death ;:fo 5 Malt ved for blafphepero thalall ftrife and plague be tried,
take alwep euill from among pout, that mers and idola~
6 And ail the Givers of that citie that
all Iſrael map heare it, and feare,
ters: fo that to
caine nere
to the flame man, fhal walhe
their handes ouer. the heifer that is bez 22 ¥3f a man alfo haue connnitted a difobey the patreſpaſſe worthy of Death, and is put to rents is mo
_ headed in the batlep:
death, andthou hangeſt him onatree, horrible.
7 And hhalltettifie,and fap, Our handes
haue not (hed this blood, neither haue 23 Wis bodie alnotremaine™ allnight m For Gods
bpon thetree,
but thou ſhalt burie hun law by his death
pur epes feene it.
© This was the 8 ¢D Lor, be mercifull into thp people
the fame dap:for the * curſe cf God is on is fatisfied,and
prayer, which
him that is hanged. Defile not therefope nature abhor.
pte
eran haft redecined, and
the Priefts made
pno imiocent blown to the charge of thp land, which the Lod thp God gis rethcrueltie.
in the audience
Gal.3.13
thp people Firael, and the bloud ſhalbe ueth theeto inhertte.

of the people.

forgtucn them.

—

9 So chalt thou take atuap the crie of ine
nocent bloud from thet, whe thou ſhalt

*t
which is right in the fight of
r
ou,

10 ¥ When thon halt goto war againtt
rhine enemies, andthe Loꝛd thy God
al Deliuer them inte thine hands,and

thou
3x And

beautiful

fhalttakethemcaphues, —
I
{halt fee among the caprnies a

woman, and halt a defire
vn⸗

CHAP. XXII.
He commandeth to haue care ofowr neighbours
goods. 5 The woman may not weave mans apparell,nor man the womans. 6 Of the dame and
her yong birds, 8 VV hy they should haue battlements. 9 Not to mixe diners kinds together.
13 Of the wife not being found a virgine, 22 The
punishment of adulterie,

You
* halt not fee thy brothers
ore
noz bis fheepe go aftrap,and ·with⸗
diate thp felfe fromrbem, bur {halt
bring them agame vnto thp bother.

Exod.2;,4,
a As though
thou ſaweſtit
not.

to her, €wouldeſt take herto thp wife,
12 Then thou fhatt bring her home to 2 Mnvdif the brother benor> necre vnto b Shewing,thas
thee,oz ifthou knowwe him not,thé thou brotherly affece
alt bying it into thie Houle, andit tion mult be
all remaine with thee, utili thp bꝛo⸗ thewed , nor onther feeke after it: then fhatt thou deli⸗ ly co them that
uerit to him againe,
welnere vnto
and ber mother a moneth tong: and afz 3 In likemaner halt thon doe with his vs, but alſo to
joyned to the
¢ affe, and fofhalt
thon do with his rat them which are
peopleofGod. ter that {halt thou goin bnto her, and
ment, and halt
fo Do with al loft things farre of.
¢ Ashauing re- marrie her, andfhethal bethp £wife.
of thp nother, vohich be hath loft: if c Muchmore
nounced paréts 14 Wndif thouhaueno fauour vnto ber,
and countrey.
then tyou maieſt tet her gowhither fhe thou haſt found them, — ſhalt not art thou bounde
withdraw thp ſelfe from them.
to doe for thy
f This only was twill, but thou {halt
not fellher for mõ⸗
permitted inthe jep, noꝛ make marchandile of her, bes 4 9 Chou fhalt not ſee thybrothers aſſe neighbours pera
not bis ore fall doone bpthe wap, and fon,
warres : othercaufe thou hat humbled her,
wife the Ifae- 15 9Ffamanhanetwo wiues,
one loued
withdraw thp felfefrom them, but thalt
liftthem by with
him.
lirescould not
=~ aud an other shated , and thep haue
——
bomebhin children, boththeloucy and 5 9 Che
4 woman hall not weare that d Forthat were
marty ftrangerse
which pertepneth bnto the mat, neiz to alter the oralfo the hated: ifthe firft bore bethe
This declather halaman put on toomans raiz der ofnacure, &
fonne ofthe hated,
reth that the

thine houſe, dand fhefhall fhaue Her
a Signifyi
4
si ey oe head, and pare bern
13 2nd the thall put of the garment that
’ bfe muft be
fhe
was
taken
in,
and
fhe
(hall remapne
changed before
in thine houte, ¢ and bewaile her father
they could be

pluralitie of
wiues came ofa

16 Then when the time conmeth ,that
he appopnteth his fonnesto be heires

ment: for allthat do fo, are abominati⸗ to defpite God,

on vnto the Lord thy Gon.

corrupt affectiõ. of that which be bath,bemapnotinake 6 (Ff thou finda birds nefintye wap,
inanp tree, 02 onthe groumd ,whether
the fonne of the beloued firft bome "bez
8 Or , while the
Sonne
ofthehated Foxe the fonneofthe
hated, whichis the they be pong oregges, € the Dam fitting
upon the pongo bya theegges, e thoũ
bueth.
firft borne:
17 But he ſhal acknowledge the fonne of {halt nottakethedamiviththepona,
the hated fox the firft bone, and giue 7 But {halt in anp wile let the daingo and
take thepongte thee, that thou mapeft
h As —
hinb double postion ofal that be hath:
profper and prolong thp dapes.
to twoofthe o- _forheisthe firftof bis ftrength, andto
thers:
i him belongeth the right of the firſt 8 § When thon buildeft a newe boule,
thou fhalt make a battelinent on thp
i Excepthebe
bome.
,
tye
roofe , that thou lap not bloud bpon
— ——— ,as 18 97fany man haue a fonne p is ſtub⸗
was Reuben

Taakobsfonne.
k Forit is the
——— ——
al(o to ĩnſtruct
:
ey a

burne and difobetient, which will not

‘TahMoa ote es fall—
x
ou fhalt not f folu thp binepa

:
e If God deteft
cruelrie done to
litle birdes, how
much more to
man,made according
tohis

image

hearken vnto the bopce of his father,
sith diuers Kindesof feebdes, Ieftthen {Tee
TenerOf
no? the bopre of this
; * mother, and thep
defile the increafe of the feede which ya; in fimplihaue chaſtened him, and be would not
thou
halt
ſowen,
andthe
fruite
ofthe
cirie
and
not to.
obepthem,
;
19. Zhen fail his father and bis mother
;
:
:
“a
‘auon
halt
not
plotue
with
anore
0°
CU"
ce
——
bring hun out vnto the
—
ders ofhis citie,and vnto the gate of anban alletagether.
11
|
Thou
halt
not
weare
a
garment
of
the place where he dwelſleth,
diuers fortes, as of wollen and Iuinen
20 And fhall fap bnto the Elders ofhis
citie, Chis our fone is (tubburne and
together.
9
halt make thee fringes vpon Nomrs.32.
diſobedient,
andhe toil not obep our adz 12 Thou
L.iii.
the

4

x

ta

vith

his

cher eae
3 93 man take a wife, and whenhe —putherawapalipishfice
30 §Ho man hat! fake
his fathers wife, hereby all other
hath (ven with her,bate ver,

|

4

g Thatis, bean 14 Wndlap ¢ flanderous things buito per

occafion that
theis flandered.

110} fhal bucouer his fathers thirt,
degrees forbidcharge, bung by an euillname vxon
den, Lenit.18.
er, andlap, Itooke this wife, t vohen
CHAP. XXIII.
FZ came to her, F found her not amaid, 1 VVhat mea might not be admitted to office,
15 Chen thal the father ofthe matde and
9 VV hat they ought to auoide when they go to

her mother take andbyingthelignesof

—

h Meaning the
fheete,wher ein

rhep fal (preade the Lvenure befoqe the
Elders ofthe citie.

the fignesof her yg Then the Eiders of thecitieſhall take

virginitie were.

i Bar the faulte
ofthe childe re-

vane. rs Of the fugitine feruant. 17 To flee

the maides virginitie puro the Elders
all kinde of whoredome. 19 Of vfurie. 21 Of — ~
%
Of the citie to the gate.
vowes. 24 Ofthe neighbours vine and corne.
16 And rhe maides father hall ſap vnto 1
One that is hurtbp burſting, oz
the Elders, ZF gaue mp daughter vnto
that bath bis pre nemnber cut
this man toe wife,and he hateth her:
_ of thatlenter into the Congregaz a Either to
17 And lo, helapeth Maunderous things
tionoftheLom. _
et
beare office, or
into her charge, faping, Jfoũd not the 2 > baftard ſhall uot enter into the Cõ⸗ to marie a wife,
Daugbter a mapde: to, thele are the to- gregation of the Lord:euentohis tenth b This was to
kens af my Daughters virginitie: and
generation {hall he not enter into the caufe them to

xhat mat and chaltice hint,
:
19 And ſhall condenme hon i an hun⸗

Congregation ofthe Low.

line chaftly, thae

3 * Che Ammonites and the Waabites their pofteritie

thal not enter into the Congregation of might not be re⸗
anthems a tenth generation iced.

pall thep not enter into rhe Congregas Neheosz.r.

Dreth thekels of filuer, and gine them
tion ofthe Lod foreuer,
vnts che father i of the matd,becaule he 4 Becaule thep emet pou not with bead ¢ Hereby he

malbor-ateack
maid of Iſrae mab
feeſhalbe
dpalbebis
isinte,inife,

coe the @ ye map not pat her alwap al piste,

and water in the wap , tuben pe came condemneth
all,
outof€grypt, and*beraulethep hyred that further nor
Againitthee Balaam the forme of Wes the children of

rents: therefore 20 4 2Out if this thingbe true, that the
hewasrecom.
_ Mapdebenot foundahirgine,
:

Dl,of Pethorm Arami naharaim, to God in their vox

was Guilttes.

not hearken Unto Walaam , but the
oid thy God turned the curfle to a

cu

t

&.

cation,

peated when the 21 Chen thepiball brag forth che maide 5 SReuerthelede, ALodthp God twonld Nomb.22.5,6.

;

Leui o.ro.

tothe doeof her fathers boule, ethe
men Of her citie Mall ftone her with

itones to death ; forthe hath wrought

bieffing Unto thee, becauſe the Lord thp
folie in Ffrael,bp plaping the whore in Godiouedthe.
her fathers honle: fo thou ſhalt put euil 6 hous (halt not feeke their peace 102
alwap from amongpou,
‘
their yuolperitie allthpdapes foreuer.
22 9 * Sf aman be found Iping with a 7 ¥€ Thou fhale not abhorre an Edo⸗
woman maried toa man, then thep
niite, for he 1s thy brother:neither ſhalt
fhall die euen both twame:to wit, the
thou abborre an Egyptian, becaule
man that lap with the wife, ¢ the wife:
thou waſt a ranger m his land.
fe thou ihalt put away enillfro Iſrael. 8 The children that are begotten € of
23 Qf a mand be betrothed vnto an bute
them in their third generation, {hall enz
Band,
and a man finde her inthe towne
ter intothe Congregation of the Lord,

d Thou fhale
have nothing to
do withthem.

¢ If the fathers
have renounced

theiridolatrie,

and Ipe with her,
9 § Whenthou goetk out with the holte 29d receiued aire
24 Then thal pe bring them both out bn⸗
againit thine enemies, keepe the then cumciſion.
to the gates of the fame citie, and ſhall front all wickednes.
ftone thent with tones to death : the 10 | Fftherebe among pouanp thatis
maid beraute the cryed not, being in the
vncleane bp that which commeth ta
Citic, Ethe man becauſe he hath
hum⸗
hint bp night,he(hall go out of the hor,
Or. defiled
bled his neighbours wife : fo thou ſhalt
and{halnotenterintothebotte,
put awap euil from among por,
Ir Wut at euen he hal wath himfelfe with
25 § But if a man find a betrothed maid
quater, and tuben the ſunneisDowne,
in the field, and force her, and lie with
he thal enter into the hoſte.
;
her, then the man that lap with her, thal 12 € Chou halt hauea place alſo with⸗
Die alone:
out thehofte whither thou {halt freſot, f£ For
3 the netef
26 And vnto the maide thou (halt de 102 13 And thou Halt haue
a paddic among ſitie of nature,
thing, becauſe there is inthe maibe ne
thp weapons,and when thou wouldeſt
© Or, uo finne were
cauſe of death: fox as when aman riz
fit Dowie tuithout, thou halt digge g Meaning1 here y
thie death,
ſeth againſt his neighbour and woun⸗
therewith, ereturnimg thou {halts coz by-that his peo-"
k Meaning, that deth Hunto death, fo* is this matter.
net thine eccrements.
ple ſhouldbe
the innocent
27 soz he found Her inthe fields : the bez 14. Forthe Jord thy God walketh inthe hure both in
Gannotbe puni- trothed maide crped, and there was no mids of thp campe to deliuer thee ,and foule and bodie,
thed.
Manto ficcourher,
to giuethee thine enemies before ther: h_ This is ment:
Exod.22.26,
28 9* Mf aman finde a maide that is not
therefore thine hoſte ſhalhe holp, that ofthcheachen,
betrothed, andtake her, andipe with
he fee no filthie thing in thee and turne who fed tor
a
her,andthephe ford,
alwap froni the.
© their maſters

tf
x

29 Then the manthat tap with her, hall 15 € Thou Matt not
bdeliner the ſeruant crucltic and ime
giue bnito the maides father fifty the- bute bis mater, which is elcaped front braced the true
His religion.

:4

vis matter
vnto thee,
16 Yelhalldwellwwuhrhee, euen among

“a
:

pottin what place he

Ebr. gates.

, ANd thon hate ne
tofiie, which the Low

ſhaichooſe, in one gire thee to inherite.

ofrhp ” cities where it liketh him beſt:
thou Matt not vere hun.
17 EC rethalbenowhareofthedaughs

5 J When amantakethanewe
wife, be
{hall not goe a warfare, « neither thall ce That they
be charged with anp butinefle,butthale mightleaine to

tersof lrael, neither (halitherebea

freeat home one peere , and revopce know one anobe

aluljoe, noꝛ the puce ot adogge inta

bpyer milſtone to plenge:for this gage liue in godly

whore keeper ofthe formes of Iſrael.
with His wife which he hath taken,
thers conditions
18 Choufhaleneither
bung the hyre of 6 F No man ſhaltake
the nether no} the and fo akerward

i Forbidding

herebythacanie

gaine gotten of

the houſe ofthe

Loid thy Godtor ante

is hisHuing,

peace,

euillthinges
vowe: foreuen both thele are abomi⸗ 7 § Ffanp manbefoundftcaling anpof d Nor anie
fhould be appli- nation vnto the Loyd thy God,
his biethren ofpchildpenof Iſrael, and thing , whereby
him, op ſellety aman getteth
yo Q* Thyou (halt not giue to vſurie to snaketly marchandifeof
edtothefer-

uice of God,
Micah 1.7.
Exod.z2.25.
feusit 25.36.

thy other: asufuricofmonep, vitrie =Hin, that thiefe ſhall die: ſo ſhalt thon his liuing.
dut euill awap from among pou,
of meate, vſurte of aup thing thatis
8 § Cakcheedeof the * plague oflepsoz Lewit.rz.2:
;
put to vſrie.
20 Vnto a * ftranger thau maieftlende ſie that thou obſerue diltgentip,and doe
k Thiswaspervpon vſurie, but thon ſhalt not lend vpe·
according toall that the Purieltes ofthe
witted fora
ost biturie vñnto rp brother , thatthe
Leuites thall teache pou: take heedepe
gime for the
4rd thy Gov map ! biefle thee ural
doe as commanndedthenr,
hardnesof thet =thatthou fetteft thie hand to, mthe 9 Memenrberwhatthe low the 6 OD
did vnto* Miriam bp the wap after Nomb.z2.z0
thou goeſt to voſſeſſe it.
laud whither
heart,

J Ifthou thewe 21
Whenthouhaltvolweabowebnto
that pee were come out of Egypt.
thycharitiero =»the imbthp
COD, thoulhaltnotbe 10 J When thou halt aſke agante of thp
thy brother,
flacketo papit:forthelod thy CODD
neighbouranpthing lent,tyouthatt
not

Godwil declare
his loue toward.

thee.

m Ifthe vowe

be lawfull and
godly.

J
n Beinghired

willfurriprequire it of thee, andfoit
goetintohishouletofet hispledge, ¢ As though
fhoutt be {inne vnto thee.
rr But thon (halt and without, aud the thou wouldest

22 nt when thou ablteinettfrombotws
fig,ithalbe no {inne bts thee,
23 That which is gone out ofthptippes,

‘thou fhalt ™ keepe andyperfanne, as

thon ſhalt not ſleepe with his pledge, mayſpare.

thou bait vowed it willingly unto the 13 Bur ſhalt reftore him the pledae when
Umbdthv God : for thou Halt oken it the fume goeth Downe , that he map

with thp mouth,
24 (UAhen thow connneſt bute

forto labour.

man that borowed it ofthee,
hall bung @PPontwharto

the pledge ont of the dooes vnto thee, haue, but hale
12 Furthermoje if it be a pooe badie, receiue what he

thp

neighbours binepard,thenthouimatett

fleepe
inbhisrapment , and bleſſe thee:
and it ſhalbe righteoufiede
vnts thee,
£ before the imBthp God,

f ‘Though he

eate grapes at thp pleature,as much 14 9Thou (halt not opprefle an hired ferz would be vn-

as thou wit : but thon fhaltput none:

o Tobring

mtipe Leffel,

hometothine

:

25 Whenthon commeſt inte thy neigh:

houſe.
Mat 3 obo

want that 1 needie and poore,ncicher of thankfull,yet

thpbretinen, noz of the ftranger that is God willnot

in thy land buithinthp gates,

forgetit,

bors come, *thou maieſt plucke the 15 * Chan ſhalt giue hun his hire fox His Let.
cↄ.i
eares with thine hand, but thon halt
dap, neither (hall the fimne goe dobone tob.4.24.
mot moue a ſickle to thy neighbours
vpyonit: for heis poore, and therewith
rome,
fufteineth bis life : lett he crie againſt
CHAP. XXIIII.
thee vnto the lod, andit be fine vn⸗
a Diuorcement is permitted. 5 He thatisnewely

tathec,

married wexempted |rom warre. 6 Of ihe pledge. 16 Q* The fathers ſhall not be put to 2.King.rs.c.
14VV ages muſt not be reteined. 16 Thegood
Death forthe childien, northe childzen 2.chro.z5.4..
aſt not be pnnished for thebad. 17 The careof’ put to death forthe fathers, but cucrp sere. 31.2930

.

the ftranger fatherleffe and widow. —
x

a Hereby God

approueth not that light diworcement,but «
| se
it (0-2

man ſhalbe put to death for bis ote ezck,28.20,
fen amattaketh a wife, sma⸗
thine.
F rieth her, if fo be ſheſinde no faz 17 9 Chou Halt not peruert the right of
uour in his exes becauſe hehath
thes ftranger,norofthefatherlefle, nor g Becauſe the

efpienfome ithineite
i
herchen ſet take a w idowes rapient to piedge

hint Write her a bill ofdniorcement,
and 18 Wut remember that thou waſfa ſer⸗
putitinberhand, and ſend
her out of nant
in Eoppt, and howe the Lord thip
fis houſe.
God deliuercd thee thence . Cherefore
And when fhe is Beparted outof his
JIcommaund theetodoe this thing.

world didleait

eſteeme theſe
forts of people,,
therefore God.
hathmoft care

ANoide further
Houfeand gone fer taap , and marrie 19 F* Vien thou cute dobone thine ouer them,
pconuenience,
with another man,
harueftin thy fielde; and haſt forgotten Leuit.19.9.
Mat.i2.7
3 And itthe iatterhuſband hate her, and afheafe in the fielve, thou ſhalt
not goeands2.22..
:

waite
her aletter otdiuazcement, and
againe to fetit,hutitſhalbe
forp ſtran⸗
put it in herhand, andfendherout of ger, forthe katherles, € for the widowe:
his —— ifthe latter
man die ohich
thatthe Jord thy Gob map bicfle thee:

:

b Secingthat

—rnoke hertotwife:

by dimitting

——

—aaiwap,map not take her agame to be

————
sleane and

in all the workes of thine hands.

4 Then herfirfthutband, twhich ſent her 20 Wbenthon” beateſt thine olinetrer, "Gr, gatheret

her;heindged'

deſi·

able

thatis

beat

ai

fox

thouſhalt not que ouer theboughes a7 shine olives.

—

—

Renee thpid >, for.

widotw,
the vic
for che
¢,antd in
e fathertetr,and
tHeGghtortye rye

in the fightof ¢
abamination

F

—

=)
* Or, the grapes of2% When thou gatherett
hp *bintepard, 14 Sheither
Halt thou

hau

Er

eRe

ANS Dei

thy vineyard.
h Godiudged
themnot mindfullofhis bene-

thou (halt not gatherthegrapescleane
Ddiuers” mealures, agreat anBa ſmoall: Ebr. Ephah —
after thee, but thep fhatbe fox the ſtran⸗ 15 Bur thou fhalt jane a right and inft ephch: reade Ext.”
ger, forthe farherlefie, and fox the wi⸗
weight: a perſit and iuſt nieaſure ſhalt 76.36.
b
dowe.
thou haue, that thp dates map be lenug⸗

vuto others,

command thee to do this thing,

fite, except they 22 Mndrememberthatthou walt aters
were beneficiall uant in the land okEgÿpt: therefoꝛe

CHAP, XXV.
@ The beating ofthe offenders. 5 Tovayfe up feede
tothe kinfman, 12 Inwhatcafeawomanshand
muſt be cut of. 13 Of iuſt weghtes and meaſures.
19 To deftroy the Amalekites,
_
1
Yenthere thalbeftrifebetivecne
3
Men, and thepthall come vnto
a Whether
_
ludgement, 2 €fentence (hall be
there be a plainen vpoñ them, etherighteousthale
tifeor none, the
beiuftified,andthe wicked condemned,
magiftrates
2 Then ik ſo be the wicked beworthieto

ought

to trie

out fautes and

punifh accor-

dingto¥ crime.

b Whenthe

crime deferueth
not death,

bebeaten , theindgefhalicaufehunts

thened in the land; which the Lom thp

Oud giveth thee,
16 Fozali that do ſuch things,and al that
_ Doe Lnrighteoufip , are aboinination
Untothe Lor chp Bop,
17 ¥ * Remember what Amalek did vn⸗ Exedz7.%.
tothee by the wap, when pe were come
outofeégpypt:
18 Gow be net the bp the wap, and
ſmote the hindinoft of pon, althat were
= fFeeblebehindethee , when thou wacſt
fainted and wearie, and he feared not
God,
19 Cherefore, when theimdthp © OD
hath giuen thereftfrom all thine ene⸗
‘

miesroundaboutin the land, which f Thiswas parc-

liedowue, oandtobebeateubefaehis

the Lod thp God

certaine nomber,

put out the remembrance of Amalek 450.yeeres after-

face, accoꝛding to his treſpaſſe, vnto a
;

3 © ffourtie ftripes ſhail hecauſe him to

haue and not paft , leſtifbe ſhould ex⸗
reede and beate him aboue that with

heritauceto

giueth

thee fox anine ly accomplithed

it, thenthoufhait bySaul,abour

frombnder heauen: forget not,
CHAP.

XXVL

—

ward,

.

c Thelewes of imanpftripes , thp brotherfhouldayps g The offring of the firft fruites. ¢ UUhat they
fuperftitionaf- · peare deſyiſed in thy fight.
muſt proteſt when they offer them. 12 The tithe
terward tooke 4 9* Zhou fhalt not moulell the ove
oftherhird yeere. sz Their proteftationin offe-

once away,
2.Cori24
£.C0r.9.9.
ati. 5.18,
Ruth.4.3WAL .22.240
mar.tao.
Iske 20,28.
d Becaufethe

Ebrewe word
fignifieth not

that treaneth aut the come,
ving it. 16 To what honour God preferreth thene
5 9* ZFfbiettpendwellrogether, andone
which acknowledge him to be their Lord.
ofthent die and haue no fonne,the wife 1
Ufo when thou thalt come intothe
of the dead {hall not marrie without:
land which the dowd thy God gis
that is, bute ãſtranger, but his4kinfez
ueth thee for inheritance, and thalt
man lhall goe in vnto her, andtakeher
pꝓoſſeſſe it and Divell therein,
tolwife, anddothekuifinans officeto 2 * Chen ſhalt thoutake of the firſt of all
her.
/
the fruite ofthe earth, and bring it out
of thetandthat the Lorde thp God giz
6 And the firſt boꝛne tuhich the beareth,
fhail fucceede in the name of his hoz
ueththee, and putitina bafket, and go
theriwhichisdead , thathisnamebe
vnto the place , which the Lorde thp

a Bythisceremonie they acknowledgedf
they reccmed
the land of Ca-

ther, andthe

7 Anvdifthe man will
not take his kines

pifof God.

thenaturalbro-

word,thatfigni-

fieth a brother,

not put out of Iſraei.

GD D fhallchaokto> placehis Name naanasafree .
there.

twoman, thenlethis tinGtvamangoe 3 And thou halt come vnto the Arielt, b To be called

byptothegatebntotheélders,andfap,

istaken alfofor ¶Myknileman refuleth toraifebpynta

that fhall be in thofe Dapes , and {ap vpon,ferued,

vnto him, J acknotuledge this Dap and worlhipped

akinfeman: it - his hyother a name in Iſrael: hewill

vnto the Indthe

isnotmentthat 8 Then the Elders of hiscitie thaltcall
the naturall
Hin, and conunune with him:if he

Loxde ſware Ynto our
giue vs.

feemeth that it .not doef officeofa kinfeman vnto me. come vnto the
brother fhould

ſtand and fap,F will not take her,

GOD, that Jam fpiritually,

which the Chap.12-5

fathers fox to

4 Zhen the Wriett (hall take the baſket

marrie his bro · 9 Chenihalhis kinelwomancomebuta
outofthinehand, and {etitdotune bes
thers wite,but
himin the prefenceofthe Elders , and
forethe altar ofthe Loꝛd thy Gov.
fome other of
loofe his {hove from bis foote, and (pitin ¢ And thou alt anfiwere and fap before
;
:
thekindred,thae
his face,andantwere, and fap, Sothall
the Lorsthp Go, ac Spyanwasmp ¢ Meaning Ine.
wasinthatde- ¶ ithedonelntothatiman, that will not
father, whobeingreadie to perifhe for kob, who fered

gree which

might marrie.
:

build by his bathers houle,

hunger, went Doluneinta Eappt, and 20.yeres in Sy- .

10 And his name ſhalbe called in Iſrael,
ſoiourned there with
a ſmal compare, va.
Che boule of hint whoſe ſhooeisput of. and grewe there vnto a vation great,

€ Thislaveim- rr G¢ When men (rine together , one _mightie, 4 and full
ofpeople,

porteth,thar

odly fhameaftneffe be pres

ferucd:foritis

an horrible «

thingtofeea
woman. patt

fhame.

” Ebr. flone and

foue.

d Onely by

with another ,iff wifeaftheonecome 6 Aud the Egyptians bered bs , ant Godsmercie, —

neere, korto rid her hulbandout of the
Handesofhimthathniterhhim, and

troubled bs, and laded bs with cruel! and not by their
bondage,
fathers deſer⸗

pruitics,

© OD ofour fathers, the Lod heard ¢ Alledging the

purforth her hand
and take him by his 7 Wutinhenive ¢ cried vnto the Lorde uings.

12 Chenthouthalt cut afherband:thine
epe {hall not (pare her,

13 J Thou fhalt not have in thy bagge

—

ourbhopce , and looked on our aduer⸗ promifes made
fitie, andonour labour, and on our to our fathers,

ovypreifion.

_ Abraham, Izhak

twoimanerof” weightes , agreat and 8 And the Lord brought be out of E⸗ and Iaakob.
a ſmall,

gypt iia mightie hard, and ict a

8

Tt

2

iat

rr’

as

i '

in ſignes
and wa
;
9 And he hath bꝛoght vs into this place,
and hath giu€vs this land, cuenaland

.

that flopeth wirh milke and honie.

€ Intokenofa
thankfull hear
ndfull
* ——

——

ee

1

PFYenspo co

giuen vnto thee andtothmeshoulhold,

thou and the Leuite,g¢thettrangerthat

het hoynt eae

vnto the land which the Lorde thp God
giveth thee , thou
fhalt (et thee ip
great ftones, and plaivter them wit
plaifter,
⸗
4
5
> And halt vorite vxon then all the
iwordesof this Lawe, whenthou {halt
comeouer, that thou mart go into the

Loch. x.c.

b God would
that his Lawe
fhould be fer vp
land which theLome thy God giueth in the bordersof

bhonie,
as the Low Good of thp fathers naan,thar al that
bath promilen thee,
looked thereon,

thing althetithes ofthinemcreale, the 4 Therefore when pe thall pafle ouer mightknowe

vicsalfo,which

thirde pere,whichisthepereoftithing,é

Foden, pe thall fr up thete ttones, that the lande

Which F conunande pou this dape in was dedicate
mount Ebal, and thon {halt plailter the to his eruice,
with plaifter,
And there thalt thou builde vnto the Exod.zo.33,

it vnto the Lenite,tothettras
halt giuen
ger, to thefatherlesandtothewidow,
thatthep mapeate within thy gates,é
5
be fatiffied,

-are committed
to our charge.

13 Chenthoulhalt *fapbeforethe Lory ~ Loydethp God anaitar,cuen analtar of sh.#.37.

h Withouthy—

oe

thee: alandthat Aoweth with mike & the lande of Ca-

vsnot goods for is anmtongpou,
_
our feluesonely, 12 4 When thou haſtmade an end ofti-

but for their

bere BDc:

2 And when pelhall*paile ouer Jorden fame.

10 Andnow,io,FZ‘hauchroughtthe firſt
fruites oftheland which thou,D iow,
giuen me, aud thoulhalt fet itbes
rethe Low thpGod, anð woiſhip be⸗
forethe Lord thy God:
3
11 And thou ſhalt reioyce in all the good
things which the Lowe thy Godhath

—

wit 4 thee

rael acommanded the people, fapz a As Gods miing, Keepeal the conumadements, nifter and chars
which I commande pou this dap,
ed with the

iG

thy God, Jhaue byoughtthe halowed
thing out of nine boule, and alſo haue

tones: thou (halt lift none< pyoninftru- ¢ The Altar
ment pon pe
fhoyld not be eu

{trangers, tothefatherlefe, andto the
widowe, according to allthp * come

thy God of whole ſtones, and offer becaufeitfhould
burnt offrings thereon vnto the Lozde Continue bur for

Ziuen it unto the Leuites and to the 6 Chou halt make
the altar of the Lord rioufly wrought,

Chaps4.27.

i Ofmaliceand

contempt,

maundements which thou halt come

thp God,

atime : for God

manded me: Jhaue · tranſgrected none 7 Andthou
fhalt offerpeace offrings,¢ would haue but

ofthy commaundementes nor forgot-

{halt eate there and reiopce before tye one Altar in Iu-

tenrhem,
:
:
Jord thy God:
24 FJhanenoteatéthereofinmp* mour⸗ 8 Andthou thalt write byon the tones
ning, noꝛ ſuffred ought to perifhe'thoz
allthe oordes ofthis Lawe,4welland
rough vncleaunes, nor gtuen ought
plaineip,
thereof
forthe dead, bur bane hearkened 9 § And Woles and the Prieſtes of the

k Or,foranie
——
1 By putting
‘<

——

dah,

y
d Thareuerie
one may well
Teade it, and vn-

bntothebopceofthelmamy God: J ~ Leuites ſpake vnto all Ifraei ſaping derftandit.

ni As fasreat
Hauedone™ after alithat thou halt coz
Cake heede and heare, D Ffrael: this
my finfull namanded ine,
;
;
}
Date thou art become the people of the
ture would fuf- IF LoOkedotwnefrom thinebolichabitae
Loꝛrd thy Gor.
gfe
fer: forelfe, as
ton, even from heanen, and blefle thy 10 Chou ¢ fhalt hearken therefore vnto ¢ This condition

Dauid and Paul
fay,thereisnor

oneiut,Palme
34-3.£0M.3,10,

People Iſrael, andthelandiwhichthou

‘Halt giuentbs(asthoufwareftbntoour

fathers) the lande that floweth with
mulke and honie,
- 16 This dap the Lorde thyGod dorth

m Witha good

and fimple con.

——

thebopce ofthe Losdthp God, edo his God hath boũd

commandements and his oxdinances, thee vnto thacit

which Pcommandetheethis dap,
II § And Moles charged the people
fameday, faypina,

command the todo thele osdinances, 12 Shefefhallttandbvpon mount Geriz⸗ lawes.
and lawes: kepe them therefore, and —3imt,to blefle the people when pe ſhall

do them with all thine heart,andwith

Ui thp foute,

pale ouer Jorden: Himeon, and Ueui, ¢ Meaning E-

‘

and Judah Iſſachar, and‘ Joleph,= phraim and

17 ThouhatletbptheLorvdethis dapto
Weniamin.
u
‘ —
bethp God,and to walke in his waies, 13 And theſe thal Mand vpon moũt Eval g Signifying,y
and
tokẽẽpehis ordinances, and hie

commandements, and his lawes,and

to bearken bnito his voyce.

Mndthe
©thatSignifying
Lowe hath fet the by this
there 15a 180DAP,
tobea*pecious people vnto him
mutuall bonde

betwene God&

Mae

to ecurſe: Keuben,
Gad and Miher,and if they Dott

“Zebulun,Dan,and Naphtali.

not obey God

14 And the Leurtes fhall_anfiyere and for loue, they

— (ashe hath promifed thee) ethat thou 15

fapvnts all the men of Itraei with a ¢hould be made
loudebopee,
to obey for feare
YCurled be the man that hall make ) vader thishe

ouldeſt Keepe all his coimmannde⸗auñie carued or molten bunage, which is cotejnethal the

his people,
mentes,
Chap.z.6.&
14,2. 99 And to make thee*high aboue all naz
Chap.4.7.ér26.,,
Hous(wbich he hath made)inpraple,~e

- Chop.7.6.7 14.2,

| thou wilt be his
mutt keepe his

the people, thou

UNAM AND in glotie, *andthat thou

fhouldett be an hols people vnto the

Lod
tho God,as he bath faid.

an abomination bnto the Lode, the cormption of
workeofthe andes of the craftefinan, Gods feruice, &
andypnttethit mafecreteplace: And ai he tranfgrefsion

the people thal antiwere, and fap: Ho ofthe firit table,

beit.

:

:

j Or, contem-

16 Curfedbehethati curfeth his father eth: and this
Th SpReve
His ntather: And al the people fhal fap: apperteincth to |
CHAP. XXVII.
Sobrit..
table, —
3 Theyarecommaunded to write the Lawe pon 17 Curſed ve he that remoneth his neigh: ,theHefecond
condemfones for a remembrance, 5 Alfote builte an

altar. £3 The cw: fings areginen on mount Ebal.
1

bours* marke: 2nd allthe people Halk neth all inivries

ſap:So beit,

I

8¢

ur⸗

and extorfions,

ix

me arty

helpeth not

os. Curſe be

he Hat maketh ti

De vpon duer the, and they

iblin

coutofthe wap: And all the people

of thee
It And the Lod ſhall make thee plentes
al fap: So be it,
;
ous in goods,in the fruit ofthy body, æ
19 Turled be he that hindreth the right
inthe fruit ofthp cattel, s inche fruit of
ofthe ftranger, the tatherics, and the
thp ground, inthe land which the Low
—— And allthe peopie iba frpe:
ſware vnto thy fathers, togiue thee.
eit.
20 Curled be he that lieth with bis faz 12 The Loꝛd ſhaloyen vnto thee his good
treafire,cnen the *heauen to giue raine i For nothing ia
thers wife: forbe hath vncouered his
vnto tip lande in due ſeaſon,ãto bleſſe the earth is promIncomitting
fathers ™ (hire: Hud alithe people (hal
altheworke ofthinehandes: and*thon fitable,bur when
villenie again
fap: Sobeit.
{halt lende bnto manic nations, but God fendeth his
him,Leui.20.11. 22 Curfedbe hethat lieth with ap beak:

counfeleth nat
hisneighbour.

chap.22.30,
exck. 22.10,

{halt not borowe thp ſelfe.
blefsings from
Bnd al the people thall fap:So be tt,
the head, heaven.
22 Cured he hethat lieth with bis iter, 13 Andthe Lord thal make thee

thebaughter of his father, 016 Daughz

terofiis mother : And all the people

fhall fap: Do be it.

n Meaninchis
wives mother.

23 Curfenbe he that lieth with bis ° mo⸗
ther icklature: Mud al the peaple (hal fap:

© ForGod,thae

24 Curled be he that finiteth his neigh⸗
hour fecretip: Andalithe people hall

obe it.

feethin fecrere,
fap: Do beit.
wilreuengeit, 25 *Curledbehethat taketh a rewarde
Ezek,22.72.
te put to death innocent blood: And all
the people thal fap:So be it.
26 *Curledbe he that confirmeth not all
Galat.3.1 00

the words of this Lawe,todo the: nd
alithe people
hat ſay:So beit,

CHAP, XXVIII.
ge The promifés to them that obey the commande.

and notthe *taple, and thou ſhalt be az Chap.zs.6.

bone onelp,and fhalt not be beneath,if “Or, the loweſt
thou obep
the conunandements of the
Lord thp God, which J commaunde
thee this Dap,ta Keepe and
to dochem.
14 Wut thon ſhalt not decline from anie
ofthe woes, which Icommande
vou
this Dap, cyther ta the *riqht hande og Tosh,23..
to the left, ro go.after other goddes to
ferne thei,
:
:

15 — ifthou wilt not obey the voyce Leit.26.24.ofthe Low thp Bod, tokeepe aud todort2.2.075
alhis commandements and his onic 74/0.2.2nances, which J commande thee this. barech-s.200
Dap, then allthele curſes thal come bp⸗

on thee,and onertake thee,

16 Cured Halt thou be inthe tobone, and
—5— a Mad 75

;

17 Curſed
hall thp
et. be, and ti
ments. 25 Thethreatnings to the contrarice
pong,
2
Je 4 Or,ſtore.
1 lz *thou fait obepe diligentip the 18 Cured Hhalbe the fruite of thp bodie,
and
the
frmte
ofthplande,
the
increate:
bovce of the Lord thp God, obſerue
of thp Kine, ant the flockes of thy
and deal his contansements,
which
ze.
eye,
AIcommande thee this danp then pᷣLmd
a Hewillmake thy God wil? (ct thee on high aboue alt 19 Curfed ſhalt thou be when thou con
Sere
alfo: whe shou goett
theethe mofte — the nations of the earth.
excellentofall 2 And all thefe bleilings ſhall come on ont,
———
thee and > onertake thee, ikthou (Hatt o⸗ 20 SheLorwd Hall ſende vyon ttee cur⸗
~ fing, trouble, and “thame, in all that “dr, rebskgsWken thot
bey the voyce of the Lorð thp God,
chinkeſt thy felf 3 Bleſfed ſh it thonbe it the ¢citie, and which thou ſetteſtthine hand ta do, vn⸗
till thou be deftroped,
and perifh quick⸗
forfaken.
bief(ed alla in the fielde.
¢ Thou fhale 4 Bleed ſhalbe the frnite 4afthp Bodie, Ip, becauſe of the wickednes of thp:
fiuewealthily: and the fruite of thy grounde, and the lumks whereby thon hat forfaken me,
d Thychildren, fruite of thp cattell,
theincreale of thp 2t The Lowe thall make the yeſtilence
cleane vnto thee, vntill Ke hath conſu⸗
andfuceefion.
kine and the flackes of thp heepe
med thee from the lande, whither thou.
§ Bleſled ſhalbe thy baſket Ethy Dough,
e Althine enter- 6. Bleſſed ſhalt thon be, when thoue coz ‘govittopotcter
=
7
prifes fhall haue
a con⸗ Leuit. o.id.
melt tit, and bleffed allo when thou 22 * The Lord ſhall finite thee with
good. ſucceſſe.
goeſt out.
fiunption, and with the fearer, & toitty
a burning aque,and with feruent heat,.
7 The Lorde Hall canle thine enemies
and with the "word,and
with Wlafting, ——
that rife aqamitt thee, to fall before thp
ant with the midewe, and thep fail k It thallgme-,
:
face: thep ihall come ont againſt thee
Leuit.28. 35

£ Meaning,ma-

hy wayés.

g Godwilbleffe

_pniz wap and fhall fice before theeffez

nent wapes,
‘
8 The Lord ſhalconmnand the bleflingro
be with thee inthp Moje houſes, andin

9 The Lorde Halmakethee
an holy peo⸗

nie‘he
ꝑle.

is vnder thee pron.

braffe. .

"Heaucinihalit come dolwnehponthee; ~thomde.

Untill thou be deftroped, -

F Some reade,,

“ple unto him ſelfe, as he hath ſworne 25 And the Lorde fhall canfe théto fall thou fhalt be a
before thineenemies: thou fhalt come terrour& feare;,,
ntothe, if thon ſhalt keeve the com-

g
mandements of the Loyd thp God, and
HW Yntharheis
woalkein his wayes.

—— and:

thee no more:

aurhat thou letteltthine shandte, and 24. The Umd hail gine thee for the raine "Or,omt of the
ofthptante, du kand afhesseuen from resas duſtraifed’
Lod

ysifwedoour
tui bleffe thee inthe land which
duetie,andnot — thn God giueththee.

beidle.

purfite thee vatill thou perifhe..

23 Mndthine heauenthat is oner thine moyfture then:
Head, {halhe *hraffe, andthe earth that ifitwereof

yo. Zhew al’ people of the earth Mall
fee that tie Mame ofthe Low isbcailen:

ont one luay againſt thein and fhatt fte when they ſhall
ferten tapes before them, and fhalt be heare how Godi

Ifeattered through all the krigbomes hath plagued:

ofthe garth,

e

vas

26 Anis

thee.

phy

all foules oft

unto t ebeatts

;

Zhenranger

see

a

PORTE

—

*

4 a,

te

‘

erone

among pou,{halt iviene contet+

of the earth > and
none {hall Be hem
clue aboue thee bp on hie , and thou
awap,
t
ſhalt come dovone beneath alowe,
27 Che Lode will ſmite thee with the 44 Yelballendthee, ard thou halt not
monie of therebatch —
E With theemeroids,
lend hun: he ſhalbe chehead, aiid thou
furreion,which, and with the icab, and with the itche,
fhalt be the taple,
4
figne for thy
that thoucanſt not be healed,
45 Moreouer, altrhele curfes hall come

4g! f

‘death : for the

burialisatelti-

neth all the ver-

mine,which deſtroy che fruites
of the land: apd

this is ah euident
coken of Gods
28 And the Lorde Mall hnute thee with
lipon thee, and thal purſue thee ¢ ouerz curfe,
take thee,ttl chou be deftroped , becaute
madnes, and with blindnes, and with
altonying of heart.
thou obepedit not the voyce of the Lod
' 29 Chou {halt allo grape at none dapes,
thy God, to keepe his conunaundenInthingsmof
as the® blinde gropeth
in darkues,and
ments, AND His ordinances, which be
euident and
alt not profper in thp wapes: rhou
commanded thee:
cleare thon ſhalt lhalt neuer but be oppiefled tb wong 46 Andthep fhalbe bpon' thee forfignes + Gods plagues
lacke difcretion., alld be poWwled evermore, and noma
and wonders,t byon thy ſeede forcuer, thalbe evident
andiudgement,
lhal fuccour thee,
47 Becaule thou feruedit not the Lowe fignes that he is
39 Chou halt betrothe
a twife, and anoz
thy God with topfulnes € with a good offended with
ther man {hall kewith ber:thou ſhalt
heart for the abundance of alithings. chee.
buildan boule, € halt not dwel there- 45 Therefore thou {halt ſerue thine enemies which the Lorde hall fend Lynn
ut: thon ihalt planta binepard, & thait
* Ebr. make it
thee,in hunger and m thirft, andin naz
not’ eate the fruite.
‘
CHTRTIONg
Kednes,and innecde of allthings: and
31 Chine ore thall be Maine before thine
epes, and thou fhait not cat thereof:
he Hall put a poke of pron bpon thp
thine aſſe ſhalbe violentip taken alway
necke butil he haue Deltroped thee,
before thpface,and thal not be reſtored 49 The Lorde hall bzing a nation vpon
tothee: thp thecpe ihalbe giuen vnto
thee front farre,euen from the end of the
— enemies, and nõ man {hall reſcue
woꝛld, fiping (wif as an Eagle: ana
them for thee,
tion whole tongue thou {halt not vn⸗
32 Thp founes and thy daughters thalbe
derſtand:
giuen vnto another people, and thine 50 2 nation of a fierce countenance, * Or barbarous,
@ When they
epes ° thal ftillooke for them, even till
which toil net regard the perfon of the cruel, or ivapudent.
fhal returne fr6 they fallont,and here fhalbe no power
olde, 102 haue compaſſion of the pong,
theircaptinitic,
in thine band.
$1 Che faine fhal eat the fruite of thp cat.
33 Che fruite of thy lande and all thp la⸗
tel, and the fruite of thy land biti thor
bours thal a people, which thou know⸗
be deſtroyed,
and he fhallicauc thee neis
eft not eat and thou fhalt neuer but ſuf⸗
ther wheat, wine, noz opie, neither the
ferwꝛong,
and biolence allway: |
* increale ofthp Kine, 102 theflockes of "Gy
ff borne ef
34 So that thou fhait be mad for f Aght
thatyecpr, vntil he haue bꝛought thee shybullockes,
which thine epes {hal fre,
nought,
35 Che Lord fhal ſmite thee in the knees, $2 Mund he thall befiege thee in all thy ci⸗
and inf thighs, with a fore botch,that
ties, Until thine bie ¢ trong walles fall
thou cant not be healed: cuen from the
downe, wherein thou truſtedſt in ai the
foleofthp foote bite the toppe of thite
land: and he thal hefiege thee inallthp
ead,
"erties throughout allthp land, tobich * Or,cates,
p Ashe didMa- ag)
The Lord (hal wing thee ethp? king
the Lord thp God hath giuen thee.
naffch,Ioachim,
(which thou {halt tet oner thee) vnto a $3. * And thou thatteatethe fruite of thy Leuit.26.29.
Zedechias and
nation, which neitherthou noꝛ thp faz
body: euenthe fleth of thy fonnes and 2.4ing.c.29.
others.
thers haue knowen , and there thou _ thy Daughters , which the Lome thp lomen.20,
:
dole
other gods: euen boood and
Godhath giuenthee ,during the Gege baruch.2.3.
one,
and ſtraitnes wherein thine enemie
Eere.24.9. 25.9. 37 And thou halt * be a wonder, a pro- ſhal incloſe thee:
£KiNg.9.7%
uerbe and a common talke among all $4 So that the man (thatis tender and er⸗
ceeding deity among
pou ſhalbe grie- Chapsts «De
|
people, whither the Lorde {hall carie
uedat his brother, ¢ at his wwife,thac lyce
~

wickednesthou
fhalt lacke.

Micah.6.25.

38 * Zhou halt cavie out much ſeede inte

eth in his bofonte, and at the remnant

of his childzen, which he hath pet left,
theficld,and gather but litle in: for the
gralhoppers {hal deſtroy it.
$5 Aor feare of giuing vnto anp ofthem
39. Chou halt plant a vincyard a darfle
of the ich) of his childꝛzen, whoine he
4
it, but ſhalt neither drinke of the wine,
ſhall eate, becauſe he hath nothing left
|
et chegrapes: fox the wounes
Huntin that ſiege, and ftraitnes, where⸗
with thine cnenue thal beficge thee in al
42 Shae vane Diiue trees inal thy. thy cities.
—
ui
coattes,é
Malt not anoint thp fel 56 The tender and deintie £ woman a. fAscameto®
*9 the ople : for thine oliues ſhall “Mong pou, Which nener world venture patie in the daies
to fetthe fale of ber forte vpon 6 around of loram,King
® Or, be shaken beau...
;
| fare they be ripe. 41 Thon fhatt heget ſonnes, and daugh⸗ (for ber foftnes and rendernes) fhalbe of lrael, 2.king.
gricued at ber bul band,that lyech in her 6.29,& when the
ters, but {alt not haue them : for thep
} hag ¢.0060

ſhal goe mito caxtinitie.
42 All thp trees and fruite of thp land

holome, and at Her fone, aud at her the Romanes bedaughter,

$7 And

fieged Ieruſalẽ

>

soy

&

pirth (that
fhat com
fete
*

J

t

out front betivene ‘ber
ber

luered.

wherewith thine enemie thall beliege

the fhalbe ready
toeatherchilde
beforeitbede-

u

n

fo bice her, that

facte) andat Her

children, which
a beare:for when
allthings lacke, e alleate themes
cretip, During the ficge and ſtraitnes,

the
inthy cities,
Forhethar of 58 9Ifkthou wilt not keepe and doe

fendethinone,

is guiltie of all,
Tain.2.10,

Bet arethe+ worbes of the coue-

nant which the Lod commanded

uc.

Mofesto make with the children tions,
of Iſraelin the land of Woah beſide the
conenant which bee had mate with

themin> Uoreb.

SBAt

=

d

thefirſt gie

_ 2 FAnd Doles called
al Iſrael, and ſaid ving
ofche law,
all
vnto thein, Pe haue ſeene all that the which was four-

thelworbesofthisiawe(thatarewrt-

ten in this booke) and feare this glove
ous andfeareful ame THE LORD

EAL RODS

¶Loꝛd did before poureiesm the land of tie yeres before.”
Egypt vnto Pharaoh and vnto all his
fernants,andoutoallfistand,

;

3 The ¢ great tentations which thine ¢ The proofesof

59 Chenthe Low wilmake thy plaques ~ epes haue ſeene, thole great miracles my power.
wonderful,and the plaques ofthp fed,

and wonders:

even great plagues and ofiong contin. 4 Petthe Lord hath not4 ginen pou an d He fhewerh

ance, and ſore Difeates, and of long du.
heart to perceiue, and epes to fee, and chat it isnot in
rauce.
nip
eares to heare, vnto this Dap,
mans power to,
60 Moꝛeouer,
he willbeing byon theeall ¢ AndJhaue led pou fourtiepere in the vnderftand the

‘

xDeclaring that
Godhathinfi-nite meanes to

the diſeaſes of Cgppr, whereof thou wildernes: pour clothes are notwaxed myfteriesof
waft afraid,¢ theilhalcleane vnto thee. oloebpon pou,neitheris thp fhoor way. God, ifitbe noe
61 Andeuerplicknes, and euerp plaque, —edoldebponthp foote,
iuen him from
whichis not * wiitten in the booke of 6 Be haue eaten noebread,
neither dinnke aboue.

¶ this Lawe, will the Lorde ffeape byon
thee, vntil thou be deftroped,

. plague thewic- 62 And pe {hall be left fewe in nomber,
edbefidesth€é
tuherepe were as the “tarres of heauen
that are ordina- in multitude, becauſe thou wouldeſt
sie or written.
Chap.so,22,

not obep the voice of the Lord thp God.

wine, nox strong drinke that pe might ¢ Made by mans
know, holuethat Jam the Lorde pour arte, bur manna,
which is called
God

7 2fter,
pecame into this place,e Sihon thebread of
King of Yelhbon,and Dg King of az Angels,
fhan came ont againftbs nto battell,

63 Andasthe Lowe hath reioyced ouer
And Wwe fletve them,
pou,to doe pou good, and to muiltiplic 8 And tooke their land,and qaue it for ant
pou, fo he will reioyxce ouer pou, to de⸗
heritance into the Kenbenites, and to
ftrop pou,and bring pou to nought,and
the Gadites, and to the halfe tribe of
pe fhalbe rooted out of the land, whither
Manallſeh.
thou goeſtto ꝓoſſeſſe it,
9 *lkeepe therefore the words of this co- Chap. 4.6.
y Signifiyng that 64. And the Lord ſhalyſcatter thee among
uenant and doe them,that pe map pro c.king.
2.3.
itis a fingular
all people, from the one end off world
per tit all that pe ſhaldoe.
giftofGodtobe
bitte the other , and there thou fhait 10 Pe ftand this Dapenerp oneof pou be⸗
inaplacewhere
fertte other gods, which thou hal not
fote the Loꝛd pour f God : pour heads f Who knoweth
aswemaywor- · knowen nor rhp fathers, euenvoood and
of pour tribes, pour Elders and pour your hearts, and
fhip God purely, ſtoue.
officers,euen all the men of Iſrael:
therefore ye may

anddeclareour

faith & religion,
“f

65 Alſo among thele nations thou {halt II Pour childien, yourtines,ethp ſtran· pot chinke to
findeno reft, neither hall the fole of thp ger pis in thy campe from the hewer of diffemble with
foote haue reit: forthe Lorde ſhall gine
thp wood, vnto p dawer of thy water, him.
thee there a trembling heart , and loo- 12 Chat thou fhouldeft spafle into the co- g Alluding to
king to returne til thie cies fall out, and _ nenant ofthe Lode thp God, and into them, that when

aforoivful minde,
his othe which the Lorde thp God maz they made a fure
© Or,thow shalt be 66 And thy life fall "hang before thee,
keth tuith thee this dap,
covenant, deuiisdout ofthy hfe,
and thou {hait feare both wight and 13 Foꝛ to citablifh thee this dap a people ged
abeatin
oneag ſhalt haue none alſurance of bnto him felfe,and that he map be vnto twaine,and ag
thp life,
thee a God, ashe hath faid bnto thee, betweene the
67 In the moming thon (halt fap, Gould
and as hee hath ſworne vnto thp fa- parts deuided,
Sod tt were enening.¢ at enening thou
thers, Abꝛaham Izhak,
and Jaakob. Gene.2 5.10,
fhalt fap, Would God itwere morning, 14 Neither make this couenant,e this
for the feare of thine heart , whichthou
othe with pou onelp,
ſhalt feare, € for the fight ofthine cies, 15 Wut afvel with hint that ſtandeth here
which thou {halt fee,
with bsthis dap befor the Lorde our
68 And the Lord hal bring thee ints E⸗
God, as with him »that
is not here h Meaning ,theie
appt
agame
with
=
hippes
bp
the
wap,
2 Beeaufe they
with ls this bap,
pofteritic.
lojerenfFiaid
vnto thee, Chou
halt 16 forpe know, how tue haue divelt in
_ were ynmindfull
fee it no mote agate: and there ve ſhall theland of appt, and howe we paſſed
of thar miracle,
fell pour felues vnto pour enenties for ‘through the middes of the nations,
_ when the Sea
bondmen andbondwomen, and there _ which pe paffed by,
eaue place for
——
fhalbenobper,
them to paffe
17 And pe haue ſeene their abominations
CHAP. XXIX.
1:
ae
and their idols (we,
and ftonr, filuer,
v The people are exhorted to obſerue the cormmanand gold)which were among them,
dements. 10 The whole people from the hieft ro 18 Ghat there {hould not be amonagpor
the loweft are comprehended under Gods coweman nor woman,
102 familie, 103 tribe,
nant. 29 The punishment of him that flattercth
iwhich ould turn his heart awap this
him felfe in his wickednes, 24 The caufe of Gods
dap front the Lord our God,to gor and
wrath againft his peaple,
ferue the gobs of thefe eis

ch

finne,as

¢

ſhould

WAL ELIC
hee

Beitrag: —

—

e

By:ral ine
to
be amon1g Pott ianie foe &, ¢thouthattature intothine aremembranc
e,
buingeth ffoxth*galle worme⸗ beart, among all the nations whither both
hismerther,
minen
Godhath

at
not

e bitter fruite reotethat
2 Jeloibthp
_ thereof might
And lhalt returne vuto the Lorde thn cies and his
oke and de- 19 Sochat when heheareth the words 2
:
flroy you.
of this curſehevleſſe him ſelfe in bis God, and obep his vopce mall that F plagues.
commande
thee this Dap: thou,andthp
AE.8.23,
heatte, faping, J ſhall haue peace, ab
thouglJwalke accoiding to the ſtub⸗
childien with allthine> heart aria with
burnes of mine owne hearte, thus ad⸗ allthp foule,
3 Thenthe Loydthp God will caule thy
k Forashe that. ding* daunkennes
to
thirſt.
captines fo returne, and haue compa’
is thirttie, defi- 20 Che Lowe willnot be mercifull vnto
fon bpon thee, and will returne, to gaz
rethtodrinke
~ bistbut thenthe wrath ofthe Lorde €
ther thee out of allthe people where the
much,fohethat
isteloufie hall fimoke againit p man,
Lomthp God had trattered thee,
followeth his
andeueric curfe thatiswritten m thes
booke,{hall light bpon him, andpiowd 4 Chongh thou werelt caſt vuto the btappetites, feematt part of « heaven, from thence will
keth by all
- thal put out his name from binder hea⸗
the Jord the God gather the, and fra
meanesandyet —-Wert,
thetice will he ¢ take thee,
ES not be fati 21 Mud the Lorde (hall feparate hit vn⸗
thee
ed,
to cnillout of althetribes of Iſraeljac⸗ 5 Mndthe Low thp God will bring
into theiande which thp fathers pode
cording unto all the curfes of the coue⸗
feb,and thou {halt ꝓᷣoſſeſſe it,and he wil
nant, that is written in the boke of
ewe thé favour, and will muitiplie
this Lawe.
the aboue thp fathers,
I Gods plagues 22 Sothat the! generationto come, euen
And
the Los rh Bod wil circumcile
pour chilbien, that fhatl rife bp after. 6
vpon them that
thine heart,andthe hearte of thp fede,
rebell againſt
pou, and the ftranger, that ſhall come
that
thou
maift loue the Lod thp Oon
him,
efo
framafarre land, hall fap, when thep
With all thine heart, and iwity all typ
ftrange,thar all
ſhall fee the plaques ofthis lande, e the
foule,that
thou maitt line.
ages fhalbe adiſeaſes thereof, wherewith the Lode
ftonied.
all ſmite tt:
Lordthp Good willlap allthele
And thevpon
7 curfes
thine enemies, and cw
23 (For althat lant thal burne with brint |
them, that hate thee , and that perſe⸗
fone and fait: it hal not be ſawen, noz
cutethe, ©
bing forth, nor arp grafle (hall qrotwe
_ therent, like as in t onerthowing of 8 ſKeturne thouthereforr, anbobepthe
bopce
of the Lorde, aud do all his coins
—
— ——
*Sodoin,andGoinozah, Womah, and
madements, which J]canunanve
thee
Zeboim, which the Low vuerthrewe it
this dap,
his wrath and in his auger)
the
j God will make
i
z.K ing.9.8.
24 Theit (hall all nations fave, * Where⸗ 9 Anvthe .Low thp
plétrous
in euerie worke of thine hand,
iers.33.5.
fore hath the Lord done thus vnto this
in the kruite ofthp bodp, & in the fruite
lande? howe fierce is this areat wath?
of thp cattell, andin the fruite of the
25 Andthep tall anfwere, Becaute thep
lande
for typ welth: for the Lorde will
haue forfaken the conenant of the dn
turne againe ands reiopce over theta
God of their fathers, which he bad
e reicxced
Do the
Made with them, when he brought the

* Or,flatter.

ee?

* ontofthelandeofeappr,

ey

re

Sn

.

fecke thofe

things thatare
oncly knowen

}

toGod: and

theicnegligence

that regardnot

YwhihchreuGod
sed
hat

che Lawe.
mn

m,

28 And
the Lord hath rooted them out of

:

© Euen tothe

oes ende,

And bring

thee into thy
countrey.
}

¢ God wil urge
all thy wickes

affe@ions:which

thing is notin
thine owne poWe
er to do.

f if wewil have
God to worke .

in vs with his
holie Spint, we
muft turne a-

gaine to him by
repentance.

§ Hemeaneth

coõmmand thee this —

paffions, to re-

joyce or to be
ſad: but he vfeth
this maner of
fpeache to de-

clare the loue
that he beareth

vero vs-

h Thelawe sfo

not Hid fro euidét that none
the, neither 1s it farreo °
their landeinanger, and in iwrath, and
in great indignation , and hath cat 12 Ft isnot inheané, that than Thouldet canpretendig-

them into another lande, as appeareth
this Dap,

29 hem

(eeret things belong tothe Loid

iled beges reue
thetsthin
but, and
Gad,otas
‘our
chifbeen for ¢2
our
Longtont

‘ia
at

the woꝛde
>

x F

CHAP. XXX.
1 Mercie shewed whe they repent. 6 The Lord doth
{

tance is none

not that Godis
oe fubie& to thefe

26 And went and ferucd other gods and 10 Wecaule thou fhalt obep the bopce of
the Lorde thp God,in keeping his comz
worfhipped them: enen goddes which
knew not, and "which had giuen maundementes, and his ordinances,
Or,whichhadmet thep
which are written in the booke of this
themnothing,
giucn them a lande
Valve, when thou ‘halt returne bits
Fo poſeſſe.
27 Therefore the wrath of the Lord wax⸗
m Mofeshereby ‘eb hot againtt this land, to bring bpon the Lod thp God with all thine Hearte
and with allthp ſoule.
reproueththeir
—¢t enteric curfe that is tontten in this
t J
which
curiofitie,which ‘booke,
II FForthis commaundemen

5

b In true repen-

hypocrifie.

fap, * Babe (hal go by forlis to heaucn,
and bringit vs, and caule vs to heare
it, that we lap
map doit?
it,th
13 Neither is it beponte the !Seca, that
fap, BAbo fall goe ouer
dett
thouihoul

when all thefe things hall

come byon ther, either the bleſſing

or the curſe which J bane fet bez

i Byheauen and
the fea he mea-

neth places moft
the fea for vs, and bringit vᷣs, and caufe farre diftant.
histo beareit,that wentap doit? —

14. Unt the kiworwe is herp neere brite k Buen the law
thee: cuen int thp mouth and in thine and the Gofpel.
in
ied +
feart,for tol do it,
Chri
15 Beholae,J haue tet before thee this

circumcife the beart, rr All excufe of ignorance
dap life and god, death and cuill,
istaken away. ts. 19 Life and death is ferbefore
thers ro. The Lord is their life which obey him. 16 In that Icomniannde thee this Dap,

I Na

tance.
Rom.ro.ſ.

nto lone the Lor thy Gop, to walke m
his wapes, and to keepe his conunar
and bis ordinances, and hts
de mentes
latwes,
;

m So that to
loue and obey
God,is onely life
and felicitic.
*

.

on

Ak

‘

aikelntee

als linered
itbnto the

thele promifes
- fiplieD,andryatthe Loꝛd thy Gou map
tofignifiethatit
bieſſe thee in the lande, wither thou
isforourprofite goeſt to voſſeſſe it.
that we loue
17 But ik thine Heart turne alway, fo that
him, andnotfor thou twilt not obep, but ſhalt be ledu⸗
his.
ced and worſhix other godves, € ſerue
thei,
;
18 Jyxionounce vnto pou this dap, that
pe ſhall furelp periſhe, pelhall not proz
longpour dDapes in the lande, whither
thonpaleltoucr Jorden to voſſeſſe it.
Chap.4.260
19 * Ical heauen and earth to recowthis
Dap agai pou, thar Jhaue fet before
poitlife and death, bleiling and curling.

© Thatisone

— therefoxeo chulclife,that boththouand

andobeyGod: — thp fede imap tine,
which thing is 20 Bylouing the Loid thy God,byobeps
notinmanspow
iigiishopce, a by cleguing vnto hin:
er, but Gods
for he isthpitfe, and the length of thy

Spirit onely
sworketh it in

Yieſſe

nes

ofieui (which barethe Arke
ofthecoz
uenantofthelod)andyntaaltheey
ders of Iſrãel,
Io And Moles commãded them, ſaving
=* Cuerie feuenth prere
* when the peere Nehem,#.2.
of frecdome shall be in the fealt of the Chap.ss.1.
Tabernacles:
11 When ail Iſraelſhallcome toaappeare
ebefouerhedopatip Won, in the place ¢ Before the
which he thall chute, thou fhalt reade Atke ofthe cothis Lawe before all Bfraek chat thep venant, which
map heareit,
was the figne of
12 Gather the people together:
men, and Gods prefence,
women, and childꝛen, and thp ſtran⸗ and the figure

ger that is within thp gates, that thep of Chrift,
mape heave, and that thep map learne,
and feare the Jorde pour Ged, and
keepe, and obferue all the wordes of
this Laine,
——

dapes: that thor mapeſt dwell in the 13 Wudthat their childszen tohich f haue f which were
lande which the Lorde ſware vnto thp not kuowen it,map beareit,andlearne nor bome when -

his eleéte.

fathers, Abiavan, Izhak and Jaakob,
to giue them.

CHAP,
*

XXXI.

7 Mofes preparing him ſelfe ro dye,appointethIo-

shiato rule the people. 9 HegiveththeLaweto
* the Lexites,that they should reade it tothe people. 19 God giueth them a fong as awitnefebe~
tweene him and them. 23 God confirmed loshua.

to fearethe Low pour God, as long as the Lawe was

pe liue in the lande, whither pe goe outer giuen.

Jorden to poflelle it,
14.
JChen the Lord faid vnto Moſes, Bez
holde, thp Daves are come,

that thou

mutt die: Call Polhua, and andepe in
2
the Cabernacleaftye Congregation p
Fimapaiuehina" charge, So gates "Or, commandeand Joſhua went, and ñcod in the Caz ment.

29 Mofes sheweth them that they willrebell after bernacle ofthe Congregation,
his death.
;
15 Bnd the Lowe appearedin the Taber⸗
I Te Motes tuent anv ſpake thefe nacle,inthepillarofagcloude:andthe g Ina cloude

words vnto all Iſrael,

afcantologer

execute mine
office.
Nomb.æo.re.
chap.3.26.

“. Nowha7.28.
:
i
Novwib,21.24.

b Intoyour

No moze goe out and in: alfothe Lorde hold,thou halt ſſeepe with thy fathers,
hath faid unto me,* Thou ſhalt not ga audthiszeople will rife, and goer a
ouer this Jorden.
*
wohoring after the gods of a ſtrange lin
3 The Loid thy God he will go ouer bes (whither then go to dwell therein, and
foxe thee:he willdeltropethefenations
twill forlake nie and bieake mpconenat
before ther, and thou ihalt polleflethe,
which Jhaue made withthem.
* Jolhua,he Hal go befope thee, as the 17 WAherefore nip wath will ware hote
Yor hath ſaid.
;
againſt thein at that Dap, and F toil fare
4 And the Lod ſhalldobnto them,as he fake them, aud will hide mp face from
dinta* Dijon andto Og kings of the them: then thep Mhalbe confuined, and
Amorites, and vnto therlande thot
many aduerfities aud tribnlations {hal
he deſtroped.
come vpon them: ſo then they will fap,

5 And the Lordelhallginuethem> before

hands.
Chap.7.2.

"Or, beofgood

pillar ofthe cloude ſtoode ouer the doore that was facio~

2 And {aid vnto them, Jaman hundꝛeth
ofthe Cabernacte,
ned like a pillar,
and twentie pere olde this dap: Ja can 16 YAndthe Jord faid vnto Moles, Wee
ae

Are not theſe troubles come vxon nie, toward vs,isto.

pou that pe may Do bnita thent accoze
becauſe Godis not with me?
ſheive vs his faDing Unto euerie *commaundement, 18 Wut J wil ſureln hide mp facein that vour.
tohich F have commanded pou,
dap, becauſe
ofall the euill which thep

6 Zdlucke"Lppourbheartestherefow,and

courage.
© Forhe that.
muftgouerney
' people, hath

A
h Thais, will
take my fauour
from them: asto
turne his face

{hall commit, i that thep are curued

be trong: dreade not, nor beafraide of vnto ocher gods.
them: forthe dodethp God hinilelfe 19 Nowe therefore write pe this — i To preſerue
doth gowith thee: He wil not faile thee, “forpou,andteache
itthe childen of JE you and your
noꝛ forfake thee,
rael:
putitm their mouthes,
that this children from

neede to be va- 7 GANd Moles called Jolhua, and ſaide

fong map be mp twitnelle againtt the Molatrie, by re⸗

deof good cou- 8 And the Lor him lelfe doeth ago bekoꝛe

tune vᷣnto other gods, and ferwe them, natureofficth, —9

jiant t o repreſſe vnto him
in the fight ofall Iſrael, We
chitdienofAfraci.
membring Gods _
vice,
&conftane
Sof a gosd couragẽ
and ftrong:forthou 20 For I fill ting thent into the benefites.
—
to mainteine
ſhalt gowiththis people vnto the lande
lañde (imhich FY fware bnto their faz
vertue,
lnbich the Lord hath ſworne vnto their thers) tharfoweth
with milke and ho⸗
d Sienifying ¥
‘fathers,
to gine them, aud thou falt
mie, andthep {hall cate, and fill them
—
1
feines, and ware fatte: «then ſhall thep k Forthis is the
Nue it them to niberite.
man can neuer

rageexcepthe

thee: he vailbe with thee:he wilnotfaile

me, and breake mp cones nolongertoo- aa
and contenme

be perfuaded of thee,neitherforfake thee: fearenotthernant.
bey
God, then it»
Gods fauour& | fore, tor he difcomforted,
21 And then when manie adnerfities isvnder
therod, |
- afiftance,
9 FAund Moles wrote this Lawe,andoez
andtribulations thallcome bya Bi
Bet
in
~

*

_

this

fong

Lantivere

them totheir 6 Dope o
notbefox.

ih peo.

face as A

~ fooke me.

which thep goe about cuten now, before 7 §] Memember the Dapes of olde: confi
J haue brought them ito the lande
der the peres of fo manp generations:
atke thp father, and he wũ ſhewe ther:
one
whic —
s therefoxe wrote this fong the thine Eiders and thep wil tel thee,

vponthem,beufe they fore

witnes:foi itthal

reward the tor

uilsarecome

gotten outofthe mouthes of their pos
fteritic: foꝛ J know their imagination,

pleand vnwilſe? is not he thp father,

—that hath bought thee? He hath¢ mabe d Not accor- ·
thee, and proportioned ther,
ding tothe com ·
mon creation,
but he hath
made thee anew
creature
by his
cal

fale Dap andtaught it the childzen of 8 When the mot hie God denided to the Spiric,

feshr- 6.

m Of thine infdelitie, vhen
thou ſhalt turne
away fromthe
-doGtine conte
nedthercin.

n As gouerners,
judges,and ma$pltrates.

© By Idolatrie,
and worfhipping
Imares, whic

are the worke of

your hands,
-

;

.
a As witneffes

nations their inheritance, vohen be ſe⸗
Iſrael.
parated the fonnes of Adam, he ap23 And God gaue Jofhua the fonne of
‘pointed the boyders of thee people, ac. ¢ When Gedby
Frum a charge, € laid, *Be trong, and
cording to the nomber of the childzem his prouidence
of a goð courage: for thou thait bring
of Iſrael.
cuided ¥world,
the childien of Iſrael mto p land, which
ZF fware vnto them, & J wilbe wthee. 9 Forthe Lordes poytion is his people: he lent for a
Jaakobisthe lof ofhisinberitance, — time that portia
24 9 Andinhen Moles had made an end
of writing the wordes of this Lawe in 10 MYefound hintin the land of the wil⸗ tothe Canaaa booke vntilbe had finiſhed them,
dernes,in a wafte,and rearing wilder⸗ mites, which
nes: he led hun about, he taught bint; should after be
25 Chen Moles conunanded the Lenites,
andkept him as
the appleofhigepe.
aninheritance
which bare the Arke of the couenant of
II As ancaagle ftereth up Ger eft, f floote- for all his people
the Jord, fapina,
reth ouer her birdes, (tretcheth out her Urael.
26 Wake the booke of this Lawe, andput
Wwitiges,taketh them, andbeareth them £ To teach thé
pe it in the ſide of the Arke of the coue⸗
on her winges,
to flic.
nant of the Load pour God, that itmap
12 Sothe Loz alone led him & there was
be there foxa™ witnes
againſt the.
no"
ffrange
god
with
hut.
"Or,
god offrrange
27 For Akio thy rebellion a thp ſtiffe
uecke: beholde, Jbeing pet aliue with 13 Yecariedhunbp to the hie places of vation. —
,. Banthis dap, pe are rebellious againſt
the searth,that he might eats thefruits g Meaning,of
= He Lowe: how much moje then after
Bf the fields, aud he canted hun to ſucke thelandofCa⸗
b honie ont of ihe tone, and opie out of naan,which was
inp death?
F
;
hiein reſpect of
28 Gather vnto me althe €lversofpour the hard rocke:
» tribes, and pour officers,
that Jmap 14. 2Sutter of kite, and milke of ſheepe Egypt. |
with fat ofthe lambes,and rams fed in h Thatis, abun={peakethefeworbdes in their audience,
BWalhan, and goates, with the fat of the dance of althings
And call heaven aud earth to record a⸗
graines of ioheate,e the red” ticour of even in the very
gainſt them,
the grape halt thou dzunke.
;
rockes,
29 For FZ am fure that after mp death pe
wil btterip be corrupt and turne froin 15 4 2Sut.he that thould haue bene i yz ” Ebr, blood,
right when he waxed fat, ſpurned with i Hethewerh
the nap, tubich J haue commanded
his heele: thou art fat, thou art groſſe, what is the prinpou; therefore cuil wil come vpon pou
thon artiaden with fatnes:therefore he cipall end of our
Atthelenath, becauſe pe will commit
forfooke God that made him, regarded vocation.
euil in the fight ofthe Lome, bp prouo⸗
not the ſtrong God of his faluation,.
king hunts anger through the worke
ofpour hands,
gs
16 Thep prouoked him with © range k By changing
gods: thep provoked him to anger with his feruice for
30 Ghus Moles fpake ithe audience of
abowmations.
their fuperftitiai the Congregation
of Iſrael pᷣwords

ofthis fong, wntil
he had ended them,
CHAP. XXXIL

‘ofthis peoples 1

ingratinide.

_b Hedefireth

thatfouned thee,
deth toteach the Lawe tothe children. 49 God
Sorewarneth Mofes ofhis death.
ut
19 Che Low then ſawe it,

Carken, pe? heauens, and F will

{peake:and ict the earth heare the

lworbesofmpmouty.

=

that he may = 2 By doctrine halldzop as the raine,
Peake toGods ~ and inp ſpeach thal itil as the Dewe, as
Before and chat the ſhowie bponthe herbes, andas the
epeople,asy

Rreene grafic,

17 Thep offred vnto denils, not to God, ons.
but to gods whom they knew not:ſnew | Scripture calleth new,what-

The Jong of Mofescontening 7 Gods bencfites topais tine caine neluiphy, whom their
athers feared not.
ward the people, 1 and their ingratitude toward
bim. 20 God menaceth there, 2x and {peaketh of 18 Thon halt forgotten the mighty Gov,
that hegatethee,and halt forgotten God
the vocation ofthe Gentiles. 46 Mofes comman-

great raine vpon tite graſſe.

3 for F will publith the Name of the

_mayreceive the ~Losbigiuepeglozieluite or Gov,
dewe ofhis doc- 4 Perkect is the tuorke of the< mightie
ne.
Gov;
farallhiswapes are iudgement.

ward him bptheir hice, not being his
childien,
but afroward and crooked ge⸗

neration.

i?

ats

olde.

was angrie,
fox the prouncation of fis™ formes and m He calleth
of his Daughters.
them Gods chil20 Andhe fad,Jwil hide mp face froin dren,not to ho-

them:
F wil fee what their end ſhalbe: nour them,but
for thep are a froward generation,chil- to fhewe them

dreninwhom is no faith,

_

from what dig-

21 They haue maued mets ieloufie with nirie they are
that which is not God: thep haue ꝓrouo⸗ fallen.

Keb me to anger th their vanities: * 4D Ror.10.19.
‘Fi bail moue them to ielouſie with rho

whichare no # people: F will prouoke
-TheFbrewe = Gobistrue, anb without wickednes: them ta anger with a foliſh uation,
22 Foꝛ fire is kindled in my tiath,s ſhal
ordisrocke:
—_inff,antbrighteensis he.
oting that God 5 Chey hane cowupted them ſelues to⸗ burne unto the bottein of hel, and thal

nelyis mighty,
thful,&continhispro-

foeuer manin-

uenceth,be the

error neuer fo

conſiune the earth with her increaſe,
and (et on fire the foundations of the
mountaines,
233

n Which I haue
not fauoured,
nor giuen my

lages vnto them,

ee

wil beftowe mine arrowes byonthem,
ofthe ene
Ps
ye Seas
Be Pee en ke
24. They fhalbe burnt with hunger, and 43 *Penations,prapie
his people: forheRom.rs.10. ie

wil auenge the » blood of bis fernants, u Whether the ‘a
and wil execute vengeance
bpon his ad⸗ bloodofGods
uerlaries
and wil be mercifulunto his people be ſhed

confuned with heat, and with bitter
deſtruction: Jwil alice fend che teeth of
bealts bponthent, withthe venime of

ferpents creeping in the duit.

land, and ta his people,

for their finnes,

6 Theyfhallbe 25 Che ſword ſhall ° kill them tuithout, 44 § Chen Moles came and (pake allthe or triall of their

flainebothinthe
field &athome.

‘andinthechambersfeare:bothppong
manandthepongwoman,thefuchling
with the man of grap heare.

Worwes ofthis fongin the audience of faich,he promithe people,heand" Bothea the ſonne of feth to reuenge

;

un.

ech

26 Fhaue lain, J would (catterthem az 45 AWhen Woles had made an ende of or, Ioihna.

di

binade: Fwould make their remem:
peaking alltheſe wordes to all Firacl,
bance to ceale from among men,
46 Then he faid onto then, * Hct pour Chap.c.6.
27 Daue that F feared the furie ofthe
Hearts bntoallthe wordes which FZtes and 11.18.

43h

p Reioycing to

feethe godlyaf-

fitted,& artsibu-

enemte, leit their aduerfaries foul

ttifieagainf pouthis dap, that pe map

urhie hand and not theLoybe hath

that thep map obferne and doe ali the .

pigare proud, and leſt thep thouldfap,

commande them vnto pour childzen,

done allthis,

woꝛdes of this Lawe,

_ ting that to them 2g Foꝛ thep area nation void of counſel, 47 For itis no * haine worde concerning x ForIwil perfelues whichis
neither ig there any Underftanding im _-You, but it tspourlife,and bp this tuoyd forme my pro-

wroughtby gods —ghent,
pe thal prolong pour daves in the land, mes vnroydu,
hand.
29 Oh that thep were toile, then thep
whither pego ouer Jorden to oſſeſſeit, Iſa.5 5.10.
would bnverftand this: thep wouide 48 *Mund the Lop ſpake ynto Moſes the Aowb.:7.12,

felfe ſame Dap,faping,

4 confider theirlater end,

g Theywould

confider the feli- 30 Hou (ould one chaſe a thouſand,
and 49 Ooe bpintn this mountaine of Abhaz

citie} wasprepa-

tWaputtenthonfand to flight, except

thelandofdoab, thatis ouetagaint
Jericho: and beholde the land of Caz
waan, which FJ gine onto thechildrent

of Pract for a voſſeſſion,

onr enemies being iudges.

” Or, delivered

*

rin, vntothe mount Nebo, which isin

redfor them, if
their ftrong God had folvethem, and
theyhad obeyed the Low ban" hut them by 2
31 Fortheir god is totagour Govern
God.

them totheir ene- 32 FOr their bineisofthevine of Sodom, 50 And die
in themount which thou goeft bp tmtto,and thou fhalt be*gathered Gene.25.8.
and of the tines of Gomoꝛah: their
wie, Losh.3 3010.

grapes are grapes of gali,their cluftera

r Thefruitesof

the wicked are
aspoyfon,dete-

ftable to God

anddangerous

for mah.
Ecclus.28.2,
YOMH2.I 5.
. bebr.10, 30.
"Or, change his

minde,

{When

neither

be bitter,
33 Cheirt wine is the poyſon of diagons,

died in mount Yor, and was gathered and 23.3%
nto bis peoovle,

*

51 Becauſe pe *treſpaſſed againſt me a⸗ Nowmb.20.12,17
and the cruel gall ofaſpes.
34 Isnot this laid in (tore with me, and
mong the children
of Iſrael, atthe waz and 27 74.

ters of Deribah,at Radeſh in the wil "Or, offire.

fealedyamongiiptreafiires?

35 Bengeance and recompenle
aremine:

DemesofZin:fospey ſanctitied me not y Yewerenot

36 forthe Lorde ſhall iudge his people,

children of Iſrael.

earneft andcon. —
their foote ſhal flide in Due time: fox the —AMong the chilhenof Iſrael.
bap of their deftruction ts at hand, and 52 Chou ſhalt therefore fee the land be- {tant to maintain ©
foꝛre thee, but fhalt not qoe thither, 1 mine honour.
thethinas that Hallcome bponthem,
make haſte.
meane, into
the land which 3] giue the

and "repent toward his ſernants when

He leeth that their power is gone, ana

CHAP.

4

XXXIII.

none ffhut typ in hold 102 left abroad.

2 Mofes before his death bleffeth all the tribes of If-

—
rt eB,

I

ftrong nor weak 37 When men Hal fap, VAhere are their

ina maner rei
maine,

F
i

Ditto thp peopic,*ae Maron thp byother Nomb.20.25,2F.

rael. 26 There sno God like to the God of Iſra-

mightie God in whom thex

38 Which Did eate the fat of thetr facrifiz

Nor any people like unto his,

Dive thisis the 2 bleſſing where. 2 This blefling

Nwith Moles the man of Bon biel conteyneth not

ces, ard DiD Duinke the wine of their _ __.ed the childsen of Ffraet before onely2 fimple
praier,but an
Drnke offring? tet them rife bp, and —-His Death, ard fatd,

+ S00.2.6.

WV ifi.r613© Tharis, I
fweare, reade

Genc.14,22,

2 The ims camefrom Sinai, and rofe furance of the
heipe pou: let hint be pour refuge,
vp frontDcir tuto them, andappearcd effe& thereof.
Jambhe,e there
9 Behold nowe,forF,
—
——
_clearelp from mount Paran,¢ be came
isto gods with me: * FRI, and gine

af”

fife: Jwound,andF make vohole:·neie with tenbehoutands of Daittes,andatb Meaning infi- _
~
ther is thereany thatcandeliueroutof
nuteAngels.
bisrighthandafirielatwe forthe.

mine hand. -

40 Fm Frist by mine hand to heauen,
and fap, Jliue for ever,

41 Ff Hwhet mpalittering fwoyde, and

3 Though he loue the people, yer“ alithp ¢ Ebr. his faints,
Saintẽs are in thine hands: and thep thatis,chechil-

ave humbled at 4thp feete,toreceiue thp dren of Ifrael.

waoides.

das thy dian

mine hand take holbe on mbdgement, J 4 Moles commanded bs a Lawe for an ples.
ae
will eveente Lengeance on Mitte ene
inheritance of the Congregation of € Tovs and out

- Mies, and veill reward therithat hate
me,

—

Jaakob.

Wi

Aaa

SP atts.

Sieeeiiors,

§ Then "he was among the righteous "Or, Mofes.

42 3 will make mine arrowes Dumke ~ people,as Ying, when the heads of the "Or,l/raet,
With blood, (and mp ſword fhaleat flelh)

foz the blend ofthe Aaine,andofthecape
'

people, and the tribes of Iſrael were
allembled.

—

ret
u

es. |

}

{nomber,
.
e tribes
of Gods people, 7 { And thus he blefted Judah, and ſaid,
Leare,D
Lord,the
vopce
of
Fudah,and
though for his
bring him vnto his people: his bands
finne his honour
fhalbe s ſufficient for hun, thrhouhelpe
be diminifhed &
Hun again bis encmies,
his familie bur
8 § And of Leut he ſaid, Let thy? Thum⸗
fmall.
Ininté thine Wrnn be with chine Wolp
Signifying that
one, whom thou didſt proucin Maſſah,
e fhould hardand didſt cauſe him to ſtriue at the waz
ly obteine Iaaters of Meribah.
kobs promes,
9 Who fad vnto his father and ta his
Gen.49.8.
mother,> Fj hate not ſcene him, neither
Exod.28,30.
knewe he his Imethien, nor knewe his
h He preferred
olune childgen : for they obſerued thp
Gods glorie to
all naturall affewoꝛd, and kept thy couenant,
ction, Exod, 32. 10 Thep thall teach Jaakob thp iudge⸗
ments,and
Piraelthp Lawe: thep hail
29
put incens before thp face, erhe burnt
offring vpon thine altar,
11 Bleſſe, D Lord, his ſubſtance, and acz
i He declareth
cept the worke of his handes :‘ finite
that the minithough thelopnes of them that rife az
fters of God
gaint him, and ofthem chat hate hin,
haue manie enethat thep rife not againe,
mies, and there- 12 EDF Beniamin he (aid, The beloued of
fore haue neede
the ‘Lord tall * dwell in fafetie bp hint:
to be praied for.
the Lord fhal couer hin althe dap tong,
k Becaufe che

temple fhoulde
be built in Zion,

Be

,

ry!

—

OFTriiracs).

Hediern

Rag
Peete.
Sa
22 9 And of Danke aid, Danis ations

;

whelpe:hehalleape from Walhan,
:
23 § Alfoof Naphtalihe(aid, D Naph⸗
tali, fatiffied with fanour , and filled
with the bleſſing of the Loyd, polſſeſſe
:
Pthe Welt andthe South,
p Mes

24 G And ot ſher he fain, Wher Malbe neere the fea
blefled with children: he ſhalbe acceps
table vuto his brethyen, and hall dippe
his foote in opir,
25 Thy thoees thalbe 4 pron and Malle,
and thp ſtrength thall continveas long
as thou liuelt,

;

qThou thale be
ftrong,orthy
countrey full of

26 F Chere is none like God, D rightes metal. It
ſee⸗·
ous people, which rideth yon the bea meth that Sime.
uens for tinne helpe, and onthe clouds on is lefr out bein his qlozp,

.

caufe he was yn-

27 The eternal Govisthyrefuge,andinz derludah, and
der his armes thou art for ener:heHall his portion of
caſt out the enemie befoze thee, and will hisinherizance,
fap, Deltrop them.

:

Tofh.19.9.

28 Then Ffrael ‘the fountaineofFaas + Who was
kob fall dwel alone in fafetie in a land plentiful in iſſue
of wheat and wine: alfa bis heauens as a fountaine.

fhaldrop the dete,

——

29 Blelſed art thou,O Iſrael:who is like
into the, D people faned bythe Lord,
the fhield of rhine helpe, and which is
the fivozd af thy glorie? therefore ‘thine ¶Thine enemies
enemies ſhalbe in ſubiection to thee, for feare hall lie
and dwel betivene his ſhoulders.
and thon halt tread byou their hie plac and faine to be
13 F And ok Foleph he fatd, Bleſſed ofthe

ces,
in ſubiection.
ord is his land for p fweetenes of heas
which was in the
CHAP. XXXIEIL.
.
en,fo the dewe, and fo. the" depth Ipz
2 Mofes feethall
theland of Canaan. 5 Hedieth.
tribe of Beniaingbeneath,
~— :
8 Ifracl weepeth. 9 Ioua ſucceedeth in Moſes
min, he fheweth 14. 26nd for the ſwerte increale ofbſunne,
rome, 20 The praife ofMofes,
that God fhould
and for f fuerte increafe of the moone,
Yen Moles went from the plate
dwel with him
15 And for the fweerenes of the top of the I
of Moab Ly into mount ·Nebo vn⸗ a Whichwasa
there.
ancient mountaines,and for the ſweet⸗

®0r, fountaines,

1 Which was,

God appearing
vnto Mofes,
Exod.3.2.
——
POr,frength,

nes of the olde hitles,

von the ran of Joleph,anduponthe
top of the head ofhimthatwas*fepaz
rated from his biethren,
17 Gis beautie thalbelikehis firſt bone
bullocke, and bis" homesasthehomes

phratm and Manallſeh,
and all the land
_ of Judah, vnto the bimnolt® fea:
And the South, and theplaineofthe
valleyn of Jericho, the citie of palme⸗
trees,unto Waa.
ofan biticonie:
with them hethal ſmite 4 And the Lord fard tuto him, *Chisis
the peaple together ,euentheendes of
theworld: thele are alfo the ten thous
fants of Ephraim, and hele are the
thonfands of Danaflely.
3

om Inthyprof_ perous viages
vpon che fea,
GSen 49.13.

“

| ¥@ Sothat the
"

portionofthe

a

*

Gadites,ando-

thersonthisfide
Jordẽ was Gods,

*

ee it was
mot foknowen.

2 mac2.4,
b Called
rerrancum
eri)

ry
Meat

Gent. 76 13.056

thedande tubich ZF fware into Abra⸗
h
Izhak and to Jaakob, faping,
JWi
giue it unto thp feed: Jhaue cau⸗

fed thee to fee it withthine epes, but
18 9 And of Zebulun he faids Keioyce, thou (halt not go ouer thither.
Zebulun, hi thp™ going out, and thou, J Ho Moles the feruant of the Lord dyed
therein theland of Boab, accodingto
Iſhachar, in thy tentes
Aa
19 They ſhall call the people vnto the the word ofthe Loꝛd.
a valleyinthe ¢ Towir,the
mountaine: there
they ſhaloffer the ſa⸗· 6 And «he buried hun innava

fox =thep hall
criutes ofrighteoufnes
Bor, mount ion,
nTheTribeof
fuckeof theabundanceoftielea ,é of
the treafures hidimthe ſand
Zebulun,
ae
20 FWifo ofadhe aid, Wletledbehe 7

_

tothetop of Piſgah that is over az part of mount

16 And for the ſweetenes oftheearth,and
gaint Jericho : and the Lord ſhewed Abarim,Nom.
abuntancethereof; and the good wil of bun *alitheland of Gilead, nto Dan, 27,12,
hint that divelt inthe! huthe, halcome 2 And all Naphtali and the land of E⸗ chap,;.27,

that emlargeth Gad: hediwellethasa
lion,
that catcheth for his prape B arnie
with the heas. - waebiaaaa

land of Moab ouer againtt Seth-peor, Angel of the
but no man knoweth of his lepulehze Lord,Iude 9.
d That y Iewes
bute4this dap,

Moles was nowe an hundreth and might norhaue

he died, hisepe occafion thereby
twentie pere old when

twas not dimme, noz his naturail foxce to commit Ido~
lat ie.
rie
abated,

21 And helookedtohinlelfeatthebeaine 8 Wud the children of Iſrael wept for ¢ Herebyapning/ , becaufe there wasa portion of Doles m the plaine of Moab thirtie peareth the fae
Lawe giner bid:pethe (hall come dapes : fo the Dapes of wopiag and uonrof God y
the
with the heads
of the ꝓeople,toexecute

forDoles were ended,
ing

Jeaueth not his

nrourit
the inſtice of the Low, and his iudge⸗ 9 Ande Fothuathe foune of Muntwas Church deftifpirit of wiſdome:foxMotes ture of a gouer
theof
ments With Iſrael.
Full
Had nour,
2.1ov

£€ Vurto whom
the Lord did re⸗

vy
fant
hint.
And the 1: In all the mirac
‘chiltien of Ilrael vere obedient bnta the Lord ent him todo

m the lande

i

of

Hun,and did
asthe Lodhadcommane
Egypt before Pharaoh andbeforeall
Ded Wales,
——
bis ſcruants,
and before all his laud,
ueile himfelfe fo 10 Mut there aroſe uot a Prophet ſince 12 And in all that mighties hand and all
plainely, as Exin Firael like vnto Woles(whomthe that grearfeare,which Wales wrought
odus 33.116
ob knetu‘face to face)
in the fight of al Jiaei,

THE

BOOKE

Meaning, the.

powerof God working by Mo⸗

fes in the wil-

dernes.

OF

Iofhua,
THE

ARGVMENT.

Iethis bookethe holy Ghoft ſetteth moft liuely before our eyes the accomplifiment of
Gods promife, who as he promifed by the mouth of Mofes,that a Prophete fhould be rayfed
vp vnto the people like vnto him, whom he willeth to obey, Deut. 18, 15: fo he fheweth
himfelfe here true in his promife, as at all other times, and after the death of Mofes his faithfull feruant, he rayfeth vp Tofhua tobe ruler and gouernour ouer his people, that neyther

they fhould be difcouraged for lacke of a captaine, nor haue occafion to diftruft Gods promifes hereafter. And becaufe that lofhna might be confirmed in his vocation, and the people alfo might haue none occafion to grudge, as though he were not approued of God : he is
adorned with moft excellent giftes and graces of God,both to gouerne the people with couns
fell,and to defend them with
——
lacked nothing which eyther belonged to a va-

Lant captaine or afaithfull miniſter. So he ouercommeth alldifficulties and bringeth them
into the land of Canaan: the which according to Gods ordinance he diuideth among the
peopleand appointeth their borders : he eftablitheth lawes and ordinances, and putteth them
in remembrance of Gods manifold benefites,afiuring them of his grace and fauour, if they obey God, and contrariwife of his plagues and vengeance, if they difobey him. ‘This hiftoria
doeth reprefent Ielus Chrift the true lefhua ,wholeadeth vs into eternall felicitie, which is
fignified vato vs by this land of Canaan. From the beginning of the Genefis to the end of
this booke are conteined 2 5 7 6.yeres.For from Aclam vnto the flood are 1 6 5 6.fiom the flood
vnto the departure of Abraham out of Caldea, 4 2 3. and from thence to the death of Iofeph 29 0. So that the Genefis conteineth 2 3 69.Exodus s 4 o the other three bookes of Mo.
fes 40. lofhua 27.S0 the whole maketh 2 57 6. yeres,

CHAP.

I.

3 The Lord inceuvageth Ioshua to inwadethe land,

to this people thalt thou denide the
and for an inheritance, which J fware

4 The borders and limitcs ofthe land ofthe If- vunto their fathers to giue theim.
vaelites, 5 The Lord promifeth to afiftloshua, 7 Onlp be thou trong, "¢ ofa mokt vali⸗ "Ov, gvewe Prone
af he obey his word, rr Leshwa commandeththe

_aThe beginning
OF this booke

depédeth on the
Jatt Chapter of
Deutr.which was
writté by Iofhua

taZJolhuap ſanne

as a preparation

ta his hiftorie.

*

Deut.s7.24.

b OfZin, called
Kadefh & haran.
VOr, Euphrates.
¢ Meaning the
whole land of
Canaan.

d

Called Medi-

“‘Serraneum.

Heb.z3.5.
Deat. 36.23.
%.

thou matett oblerue & ger and ſtronger.

& fnight, thatp maiſt obferuege do acz {peritie, euen te

Hof Nun
:.
cording to al that 1s written therein:for
minilſter,
then ſhalt i make thpivap profperaus,
Wales
ſer⸗
andthen{haltthou haue good ſucceſſe.
uantisdead: now 9 Yane notFZcomanded thee, faping, We

therefore ariſe, go ouer this Jorden,
thou, andall this people, unto theland

Chap .14.96

ant coutage,that

people to prepare themfelues to pafft ower lorden,
do accoꝛding to al Law witch Woks
rt and exhorteth the'Rembenites toexecutether
mpfleruant hath comanded thee:*thou Deutes 325
charge.
{halt not turne a wap from it to pright & 28.140
ed
MOwafterpadeath
Hand, woz tacheleft, that thou marett
e He theweth
of Moles the ferz
© prolpertubither ſoener thou goelt,
uant of the Low, 8 Let notthis booke off Law depart out wherein confithe Lord ſpake vn⸗
ofths month, butimeditate therem dap fteth true pro⸗
obey the word

of God.

f Shewing that
it was not pofiible
to gouerne
rong
¢ofa good conrage,feare
not nat

he difcouragedzfor

ie

Fthe Lard thp Bod well without cõ⸗

which F giue them, tharis, tathechils
wilbe Yothee, whither foeuer thou goett. timial findie of
dren of Ftrael,.
10 J Then Jofhua conunanded the offi- Gods word.
3 _* Cuerte place that the fole of pour
"Or, gowerne wift=
cers of che people, faping,
feote (haltread byon, haue Jgiuenpou, 11 Walle through the hoſte e commande ly.
as F {ait vnto Doles,
the people, faping, Prepare pou bir
4. * From the >wildertes and this Le⸗
tales: for s after three dapes pe {hall g Meaning from

banon even vnto f great Kiuer ,theric
net * Perath: ailthelandafthe<Wite
fites, euen vnto thegreatdfeatoward

paſſe ouer this Joden, to go into po the day thatthis —
fefle theland, which rhe Low pour God was proclaimed,
Chap, 3-2+
q
giueth pou to poſſeſſe it.

the going downe of the ſunne fhalbe 12 9 And vnto the Keubenites
and to the
pour coaſt.
;
Gadites, andtohalfe the tribe of Maz

5 There fhallnoet aman be abletowithe

nafleh (pate Jolhua,faving,

ee

Nozb.32.200 0

and thee allthe bapes sfthp life: as 3 13 SKemember fi word, which Moles the h Which helon⸗
was with Moles
fo wil Jbe withthe:
*7Z wil not leanethee,no: forſake the,

6 *Belrongeafagadco
geofaga urage:forbns
gerto

¶leruant of Idad conimanded pou,fapz ged to Sihonthe *—
ing, The Loid pour God hath giuen King of theA-.~ -

pourelt, €€Hath
hath giuen
giuen ypoubs
thsG land,
morites
andOg
pourelt,
Pour King
of ,Bafhan.

YF

that allthe inha
vour chiloren,
and pore and
faint becaufe of pou, Hotwethe
Lorbe
ethe Lor
Vor, beyond Tor- · ¶Moles gaue pou on" this te Jorden: TO jrozwehaue heard ,
Died et
mater ofthe ren Sea *he2 Exod. 14.2722,
denfromlericho.
but pe (hail goe ouer before pour byez

ch

F Pour wiues
¥

Se

eattell
hall remaine in the land which

threnarmed, all that be men of warre,
fore pou, when pou came out of appt,
and what pou did vnto the two ings
and [hall helpe rhent,
15 Wntillthe Low haue giuen pour byez of the Minopites,that were on the other
fide Jayden, puto * Sihon and to Da,
threnreft,astweilastopou, and vntill
thep alto (hall poſſeſſe theland, which
whom
pe btterip deltroped:
the Lord pour God giueth them: then II And when we heardit,our Hearts did
{hallpe returne vito the land of pour
fanit,and there remained no moreſcou⸗
xoſſeNon and ſhall poſſeſſe
it, which
Tage maip becaule nf pou: foꝛe pLord
land Moſes the Loꝛdes feruant | gaue
pour God, heisthe G M D mihjeauen
3 By yourrequelt,but yet by
pouon this fide Jorden toward the
aboue,and in earth beneath.
12 Now therefore, FJ prap pou, Weare
Gods fecret ap- fiunte riding,
poinrment,
16 Thenther anſwered Jofhua, faping,
unto me bp the Loxbe , that as Jj haue
Allthat thou hak conunandedus, we
ſhewed poumersie , perwillalfo ſhewe
Deut, 33-21,
will doe, and whithesfoeuer thou ſen⸗
niercie Unto mp fathers houle,and gine

Chap.4.23.

Nor.27.24,
"Or, melted.
"Or, fpsrit.
e Herein ap-

peareth y great

mereie of God,

thatin thiscoms
mon deftruction
he would drawe

2 moft mifera-

Deiths,weloiligoe,
—
me a true taker,
ble finner to re⸗
k They doenot 17 As tue obeicd Walesin allthings,*fo 13 And thatve will faue aline my father pent and cononclypromife
will we obep thee: onelp the Low thp and inp Mother, and mp brethren, and feile his Name,

toobeyhinfo

long as God is

GHD be with thee, as he was with

Woes,

—~

nip filters, and allthatthep haue: and
— pe will Deliner our " foules from # oy bves,.

rath.
withhim:but
18 Wholoeuer ſhall rebel again thp
to helpe to pu· commandemen, and will nõt obep thp 14. Und the menanfivered her, (Our ipfe F We warrane —
nifhallthatre- —wordes in all that thom conunandelt
forpoutodie , if pe vtter not this our you on paine
of
bell againſt hin.

him, let him be put to Death: onelp be | buſineſſe: and when the Lord hath gi⸗ ourliues,
nen vs theland,
we will deale mercifuls

{trong and of good courage,

Ip and truelp with thee.
CHAP. Il.
15 Chen (he let them downe by a corde
2 Toshaa fendeth men to {pie Lericho, whom Rahab
throuah the iwindelse : for iter houſe
bideth. rr She conjeffethr the God of Lfracl. 1: She
was Lpon the tole wall,and the dweit
requireth a figne for her deliuerance. ar Thefpies
vhon the wall
returne to loshaa withcorfortable trdinges,
16 Und ſye ſaid vnto them, Goe
pon inta

sity

1Then

2 Which piace

wasintheplaine
ofMoabneere
varo lorden.

Hebr.11.3t
3473.3425«

® Or,tauerners
houſe,orhoſteſſe.

Jothua the ſonne of Nun lent

out of? Sittin
furo mien to {pie {ez

~ cretip, faping, Goe viewe the land,
andalſo Mericho: and they brent , and

there thier Dapes, vntuthe purfiers be citie.
returnen: tion aflerwaro may pegoe
pour wanu.
* caine into ai iarlottes houſe,named
Raab, and lodged there,
;
17 And the men id vntaher, ie will ho we fhalbe
2 Theureport was nade tothe ting of be blameleſſe of this thine othe, wohich difcharged oF
Jericho, faping, Beholde, there came
thon haſt mode lis fiveare,
our otke, if chow
men hither to maht, of che chuldren of 1S Webhaid, when boe come into the land, dock performe
Iſraelto {pie aut the countreo.
thon ſhalt biud this come ofred threde this condition 9)
Mund the King of Jericho ent vnto waz
in the windowe, loherebpthoutettet chacolloweth>

b Though the 3 hab,faving,
> zig forth chemen that
wicked fee the

arecomnetathee, and which are entred

onthem,

ſearch out allthe land.

hand of God vpyet

ntotthine haw : for thep be comte ta

tey repentnot; 4 (25ut the woman had taken the tase
but feeke howe
they may by

mei, and hid them) Chereiare fard fhe
thus, There came inten unto me, but
J

‘

j¢Meaninevpon
the houfe: for
© thentheirhoufeswereflata-

boue,oF they

might do their.

vs downe, and thou ſhalt bung thy faz for ſo alt thom
ther and thp mother, and thy biethre, and chine be de⸗
ESalthyfathers houtheid hometo ther, luered.
19 Mud whoſoeuer then doeth goe out at
the doores of thine houſe inte p ftrecte,

i}is blood halbe baon his head, and i He fhalbe gil-

We twill be giltles: but hoſoeuei Hale
he with thee nithe hou’,hisblood ſhal⸗
be ott our head, ifanp hand touche hun:
Darke, the ntemtwent our, iwhitherthe 20 And ik thon vtter this our * matter,
men went FJ wote not: followe pe after
we wil be quiteofthine oth, whichthon
thei quickip,
for pe Hal ouertake thent,
haſt made
vs ſweare.

_ their powerand
qyifte not whence
then were,
| peice refit. § Mud when they (hut. the gate in the

working.

Mak
tie § miowniaine , lealt the purfiuers § Which was.
meete voith por, and hide pour ſeines MSTE vnto the

6 (But fhe had brought theimbyto the

=¢ropfeaftheboule,. anthid them with
the ftatkes offlave, which the bad ſpread
abroad bpon the reofe)

7 WMndcertante menpurfied after them,

“ thetuaptoYazben , bitethefaurdes,

eof his owne
death.

:
k So thatother
thouldthinke to
eſcape by the
21 And fhe anſwered, According bute ſame meanes.
pour woꝛdes fo beit: then {he ſent thent
awap,and thep departed, € Hebounde
:
:
the" red come inthe window.
. _ "Or,ſcarlet colopie
22 GAndrthep departed, and canie into yed,
,
pᷣmountaine
there abode thꝛce daies,

and as fooneas s thethep which
purſuedẽeake vntillthe purſuers were returned: ande
which purſcued
the purſuers fought them throughout
ne
ter the, were gone ont, thep Gut 6 gate,
—
8 € And befcre they were a ficepe , the allthe wap, but fount them not.
came bp Bute them vpon the roote,.
23 So the two men returned,gedeſcended
RSS Wad 7b:
“@ For
fo God
9 And faid bntothenwn,
Iknowethat
from micwitaine,epalled! ouer, and t To wir, there —
promiied, Deut.
caine ta Joſhua Bfone of mn &told wer Jordem
thelmdhath qiuenipoutheland, and

bufineffe there-

‘upon,

_ 28.7.chap. 5.30

thatthe +feare ofpontis fallen bponys,

nad thmges that came

—

M. ü,

Lute thers,

24 He

4

Mltaher

laid vnto Jothur, Surein
14 FCber

the Lord hath ————— our hands

a tie iat

fo8kucn athe yan

s

ofthe couutren faint beeauieofbe,
CHAP, III,
;

when the peo

ted from their —

“Ben, TheRieltes bearing the% *:

OF AF 74ge

the Couertant,
went before the people,
15 And as thep thatbarethe Arke came
3 Tochua conmmandeth them to depart when_the
bnito Jorden, and the feete of f 3yielts
Arke remoueth. 7 The Lord promifeth to exthat barethe Arke were dipped in the
alt Toshua before the people. 9 Loshwas exhor-_ brinke ofthe water, (*for Jorden vſeth
tation tothe people. 26 Thewaters part afunto fillall his ? bankes all the time of
der whiles the people paffe.
‘harueft)
I gst a
bien
3 early, €thep 16 hen the waters that came dovone

remodued from Shittnn,and came

a Which accor-

dinctother-

to 2 Jorden, he, and alithe childꝛen

Of Firael,andlodgedthere, befoze thep

’

P

e. Chro.re.
cx.
ecclus.24.30.
f Becaufethe
riuer was accu-

fromaboue, taped and roſe vpon an ftomed at this
Heape and departed farre from the citie time to be full,
of Adami, that was beſide Zaretan:but the miracleis fe

breweswasin

_ Wentouer, -

the waters that came dovons toward the much the

—J—
'
3

4 Bet chere habbe a {pace betweene pow
audit,about "twothoufandcubitesbp

people weir gone cleane ouer through were paltsor,

Sea of the wildernes, euen the falt Hea, greater.
March, & about 2 And after > three dapes the officers
go.dayes after
Went throughout the hatte,
;
failed , and tiere cut of: fo the people
Mofsdeath.
3 Mudcommandedtie people , faping,
Went right suer againſt Jericho.
When
pe
lee
the
Wrke
ofthe
Coucnant
17
Wutthe Prieltes that bare the Wrke
b Which time
of the Lard pour God, and the Pueſtes
oftheConenant ofthe lors, ſtoode dep
:
.
was giuen for to
of
the
Lruites
hearing
it,pe
{hall
depart
within
Forder s reavp prepared,andal g Either tarying
_ preparethem
froin pour place,and goe after it.
the Piraclites went over dip,vntill al fi tall the people.
——

;
Lesit 20.7.
nomb.rr.t8.

chap.7.130

sfams6.5.

Torben,

i

mealure: peihall not comeneerevnto .
;
CHAP. IIII.
it,that peinap knowe the wap , bp the 2 God commanded Iomua to fet up twelve ftones
which pe (hal go: fox pe Hauenot gone — in Jorden. 18 Thewatersreturne to their olde
this wap in times palt.
courfe. 20 Other telue Pones are [et vp in Gigal.
5 (Now Joſhua had ſaide vnto the peas
ar This miracle muſt be declared totkepofteritie.
ple, * Sanctifie pour ſelnes: forto mo⸗ re A Nd wohen althe people were whole
rowe tie 1030 willds wonders among
ip gu.ic* ouecr Jorden, (after
Lord

pou

;

Had ſpoben buts Joſhua, ſaving,

as fome reade,

fure,as though
they had bene
ypon the drie
Lande
—

Dept.27.2

6 ꝛAllo Joſhua ſpake vnto the Prieſtes, 2 Cake youtiwelue men out of the peos
', taping, Cakebpthe Arke ofthe Coue⸗ pie, out of euerptribe
a man,
nant,and goe quer before the people: fo 3 Wndcommand
pou thei, faping, Cake
thep tooke bp pb Arke ofthedouenant, ~ pou henceout ofthe nudves of Jorden,

aud went before the —

7 J Then the Lorde faide vnto Joſhua,

Chis dap willFZbegin to magnifie thee
inthefight ofall Firacl, which hall

ea alwap tuith pou, and Ieane
theminthe>longing, where vou thall
knolw,that* as Jwas with Moſes, fo lodgethis night)
:
willFjbe with thee.
4 hen Joſhuãa called the twelue men,
8 Chou Malt therefore commana the whom he had prepared ofthe children
Prielts that beare the Arke off Coue⸗ ~ of Firacl,out of euerp tribe aman,

Chaps.se

&

<n ee

OP eB

dut ofthe place where che Wielts toon

ina 2readmes,tiwciue ones, which pe

aes

¢ Eueninthe
chanel,where

nant, faping, When pearecometo the 5 And Joſhua ſaid vnto them, Goe ouer
bunke ofthe waters of Jorden, pethall”

aud till <i Jorden,

¶ Shen Jolſhua ſaide vnto the childzen

the ftreame had ~ pFFiracl, Comebither, andyeare the
run,asverfer7, —unsdes of the Und pour Gov,
d Bythis mira- yo And Joſhua faide,
be ¢ Were )
elein deuiding

the water.

:

a As Chap.3. 19
:

b Meaning, the
place where
they fhould
campe.

hefore the Arke ofthe Low pour God,

euen through the middes of Jorden,

andtakevyp euery man of pon a fone

byon bis ſhoulder according Unto the

—

jira el

of the tribes of the childien of

‘ knowe Jolt
>| God
werelpis pe
{hal 6 Ty:
that the liuing
among

ou and that be will certainelp cat out

this map be a {iqne among port,
that when pour<childzen thal afke their

x

efore pou the Canaanites , andthe
Pittites, and the Hiuites, and the Pe⸗

fathers in time to come, faping, What ¢ God commans

Amoꝛites
and the Jebuſites.

{waters nf Jorden were cut ofbeforerhe
Arke of the Couenantofthe Lor: for
tohen it patlenthzough Jorden,the was
ters of Jorden tere cut of: therefoxe

meane pou bp thefe ftones?
deth thatnot
riszites ,andthe Gergathites, and the 7 Chenpe map anſwere them, That the onely we our
II Webolde, the Arke of the Coucnant of
the Loid of all the worſd pafleth before

¢ Which thould
fetvptwelue=

pon inte Former,
:
12 Now therefore take from among pou
etwelue men out of thetribes of Ilra⸗

pL out ofenerptribea man,

ones in remẽ· 73 Andas ſoone as the foles of the feete

= brance ofthe

_ benefit,
be
ee

;. Bfulrmtrs.s.

ofthe Arieſtes (that beare the Arke of

the Jord God the Lord of all the world)

fhall tap inthe waters of Jorden , the
waters of Jorden ſhalbe cut of: forthe

waters that conte fromaboue, *hall
Kand fill vpon an heape,

felues profite by
his wonderfull
workes,bur tha
our pofteritie

theleftones are a mentoziall bute the may know the
children of Iſraelfor euer.
caufe thereof

8 Then the children of Iſrael did eng fo, and glorific his
as Jolhua had commanded, andtooke Name.
vp twelue foes out of the middes of
Jorden, as the Lord had fatd vnto Foz
{hua, according to the nomberofthe

tribes of the childzen of Iſrael, and ca⸗

ried them atwuay with them vnto the
lodging,
and layd then Bolwne 5
9

:

Befides

uh

the nuddes of Jozden,in A place where.
the feete of the Prieſtes, which bare the
ried bythetribes
Wrke ofthe couenantc, toode, aud there
andfetvpinGihaue they continued ita thts Dap.
gal
10 Ho the Pritts, which bare the arke,
ſtoodein the middes of Foyden , vntill
cucrpthing was finiſhed that the Loo
Had conunanded Folhua to fap vnto
the people,accopding to alithat Doles
charged Jothuazthen the people hated 2

‘ ‘twelue {tones

which were ca-

=

a TheAmorites —
epond Jor⸗ wereonboth
Den Weltward, andallthe Liings fideslorden,

ofthe

Canaanites, which were by the whereof two

Sea, heard that the Lord had dried by Kings were
,
the maters of Foden before the chilz flaine already on —
Dien of Flrael vntillthey were gone o⸗ the fide toward “
ner, their heart famted:andthere was Moab,
7
no courage in thet anp tore becaule
of the childzen of Iſrael.

¥Chat laine time the Loyd fatd vnto

Joſhua, * Dake thee fharpe knines,
and went ouer,
II When aithe people were cleane paſſed
Sand returne,and circumeife thefonnes
oer, the Arke of the Loyd went oner
of Iſrael the fecand time,
© Meaning, in
alſo,
and the Prieſts thefoze
the people, 3 Chen Joſhug made him harp kniues
theprefenceor 12* And the ſonmes of Keuben, and the and circiuncifed the fonnes of Iſrael in
§ the hillofthe foreſkinnes.
fight of the
founes of Gad,t halfe the tribe of Ma⸗
people,
naileh went oner before the chilozen of 4. And this isthe caule whp Jolhua cir
cumciſed allthe people ,eucn the males
Nor, 32627529.
Iſrael armed, as Wales had charged
that caine out of Egypt, becauſe allthe
them,
‘
13 Euen fourtp thoufand prepared for men of warre were Dead in the wilder⸗
nefle bp the wap after thep came out of
f Thatis,bewarre, went before the Vox vnto batz
foretheArke, | tel,into the plaine of Jericho.
€gppt.
14. That Dap the Lod magnified Joſhua § Forall the people that came out were
circiuncifed : but all the people that
WOr,reuerenced
in the fight of all Zfrael, and thep " feaz
were home in the wildernes bp the
kim,
red him as thep feared Wales al Dapes
wapn after thep caine out of Eapypt,
of his life,
twere 4 not circuͤmciſed.
15 And the Lord fpake vnto Jolhua , fapz
6 Foxrthe children of Iſrael walked fourz
ing.
peres in the wildernes,til althe peoz
tie
16 Eommaunde the Prieſtes that beare
ple of the menof warre that came out
% Becaufe the
thes Arke of the teftimonie,to come bp
of appt were confined, becaufethep

ee
Code

ost

cnn

pie

17 Folhua therfore commanded b WDriclts,
faping,Come pe by out of Jorden,

the lawe contei- 18 2nd hen the Prieſts that bare the
ned therein, fig- Arke of the couenant of the Lord were
- nified Gods will
come vp out ofthe middes of Jorden,
toward his peoand alſcone as the foles of the Prieſtes

ple.

Exod, 4.25,

b For now they.
had leftit oha-

bout 40.yeres.

¢ Gilgal was fo
called, becaufe
chey were there
crcumciſed.

;

d For they looked daily to re~

mone at the

Lords commandement: which

obeped not the hoice of the Lord: vnto thing they that

whom the Lod fiware , that he woul were new circu.

not thew them the lanbde,*which the
Jord had fwome vnto their fathers,
thathewould gine vs, euen a land that
floturth with milke and bony,

cifed, could not
do without
great danger,
Nomb.14.23.

fete were (et onthe drie land, the waz 7 SHotheirfonnes whomhe raped hyp in
their Meade, Joſhua circumciſed: for
ters of Jorden returned vnto their
thep were vncircumciſed, becauſe thep
place, and flowed oner all the bankes
thereof,as thep did before.

rircumcifed then not bp the wap,

19 FDothe people camekyp out of Jov 8 And when hep had made an ende of
circumciſing all the peaple , thep abode
h Called Abib den the tenth day of the» fir moneth,
or Nifan,conteiand pitched in Wilgal, inthe Eaſtſide “inthe places inp campe till thep ¢ tuere e For their fore
whole.
_ was fo grieuous
ning part of
of Fericho,
Chis char they were
March, 'and part 20 2lfo the twelue Mtones, which thep 9 Ufter,the Lord Mid bntoFolhua,
tooke out of Jorden, Did Joſhua pitch: dap Jhaue taken away the fihante of notable toreof April.
Egypt
from pou-wherfore he called the moue,
in Gilgal.
name of p place Gilgal, vntathis dap. f By bringing
21 And he ſpake vnto the children of FZ
rael, ſaving, When pour children {hall 10 9 Do the childsen of Iſrael abode 111 you into this
@ilgal, and kept the fealt ofthe Paſſe⸗ promifed land
afke their fathers in time to come, and
puer the fourtenth dap of the monet contrarytothe
fap
What meane thee tones?
at euen inthe plaine of Jericho,
wicked opinion
22 Cher ve hal hew pour childꝛen, and
fap Iſrael came ouerthis Jorden on Il And thep did eate of the core ofthe of the —
jad,
on
the
moiow
after
the
Palſe⸗
or § forefkinne,
Dip land:
puer, bileauened head, and parched whereby you
23 For the Umdpour God typed bythe
come
mthe
fame
bap.
were like to the
waters of Jorden befor pou, wntillpe
Exod.r4 27,23.
were gone ouer, as the Lord pour Gov 12 And the MAN ceafed on the mozrotwe Egyptians,
i Gods benefits
after
thep
had
eaten
of
the
come
of
the
did thered Sea,* which he dayed bp
ferue fora furland, neither hadthe childzent of Iſrael
befoie
bs, till we were gone otter,
_ ther condemna- 24 That all the people ofthe ! world map
MA Nanp moze, but did eate of fifruite
tion tothe wicked and ſtirre vp

his to reuerence

him,
andobey
me

of the lande of Canaan that rere,
finow that the bande of the Lord is
nuaghtp, thatpe miaht feare the Lord 13 F And when Joſhua was bp Fericho,
he liftvpbis epes
& looked: and behold,
pour God continuallp.
there fteov a* man againt him, hauing Exod.23.23,
CHAP.
V.
a finord Dralwen in his hand: ¢ Joſhua
x The Canaanites are afraice of the Lfrzelites.
went vnta him,and ſaid vnto hin, Art
a Circumcifion % commanded the fecond time.
10 The Paffeouer iskept. 12 Manna ceafeth. thou on our fite,ot veour lien te
Mud
helaid,
Nap but as acaptame o
13 The Angel appeareth vnto Iosbua.

—

DD,itt,

the

;

g

aa

Inthacel at,’ the
hotte of the Lordam 3 note cot
ofhuaworfhipthen Jochua fel on his face to the earth,
eth him, he ac-

B

AMD e didworſhip, and ſaid vnto him,

knowledgeth
What faith np Lod unto his feruant?
os tobe God: 15 And the captaine of the Lords holte
andin that that
{aia bute Jolhua,*Loole
thy ſhoe of thp
hecallethhim- — fonte :forthe place vahereon thou ſtan⸗

felfetheLords.

deft,is holp: and Joſhua did ſo.

captaine,he declareth himlelfe tobe Chriſt. Exod.3.5, ruth.g.7. actes. 7.37.

:

CHAP. VI.

#

3 The Lord inſtructeth Ioshua what he should doe,
as towching Iericho.

6 Loshua commandeth the

Pricftes and warriours what te do, 20 The walles
fall. 22 Rahab is ſaued. 24 Alls burnt ſaue gold
and metal, 26 The curfe ofhim that buildeth rhe
a Thatnone
could go out.
b
That none
could come in.

catie.

fouen Briel

7

3

Nnrrun

“pets of rams homes,&went before the

Arkeofthelorw, and going blew with
the trinnpets: and the men of armes
went before them, burthe! gathering
- hoftcame after the Arke of the Lov, as
thep went and blew the truniwets,
14. 2nd the fecond dap thep compaſſed

i The tribe of

Dan was fo called,becanfeit ~
marched laft,

the citic once, and returned into the and gathered vp -

hott: thus thep did firedapes,
15 And tuben the feuenthdapcaine, they
roſe earlp, enen with pdawning ofthe
dap, compalled
the citie after the fame
maner * feuen times: onelp that Dap
thep companed the citie ſeuen times.
16 And when the Prieſts had blowen the
trumpets the ſeuenth tinte, Joſhua
{aid vnto the people : Shoute: for the
Low hath given pouthe citie,
ay
e

whatfoeuer was.
left ofothers,

k Belides euery’
day once for the’
fpace of fixe
*
dayes,

I Ne Jericho was hut by, bclo⸗
fev, ebecauſe of 6 children of Iſrael: 17 And p citie fyalhe! anervecrablething, 1 That is,appoin«
both if, and al that are therein, vnto the ted wholy to be
lone might go out nor enter,
2 And the Lows aid vnto Joſhua, Be⸗
ord: onelp Kahab the harlot hall line, deſtroyed.
c
Forfeare of
hold,FHane giuen inte thine band Je⸗
the, gallthat are with her inthe houſe:
the [fraelites.
richo € the ing thereof, and the trong
for
*(he hid the meflengersp we ſent. Chap.2.4.
men of warre.
18 Notwithſtanding, be pe ware of the
3 All pe therefore that be menof warre.
evecrahle thing, leftpe make pour ſelues
ſhall compalſe the citie, in going reund
execrable,
and in taking ofthe evecrable
d Euety day
about the citie4 once: thus iballpouda
thing, make alſo
the hotte of Ilrael exe⸗ Leuit.
y.at.
once.
{ive dapes:
rrable,andtrouble tt,
;
nom.ꝛt...
4 And teuen annie thall beare ſeuen 19 Wut alliluer, and gold, and veſſels of 4est.r3.25577.
e That the contrunipers of ¢ rams homes before the “hale, and pron thathe ™ confecrate vn⸗ m And therequeftmight not
be afligned to

manspower, but

Arke: and the ſeuenth dap pe fal cont
pale the citie enentiines,ethe Prieſts

{fall blow with the trumpets.

tothe ow, ðcſhal come into the Lords fore cannot be

treafurp,

putto any pri=

20 Sothe people outed, when thep had uate vſe, bůt
tothe mercieof 5 And when they make along blaft
tathe vblowen trumpets: forlwhenthe peaple mut be firſt
God,whichwith ” rams homie,epeheare the found of the had heard the found of the trumpet, molten,and thea
_ molt weake
trunpet,allp people thal ſhoute with a thep thouted with a great ſhoute: a the ferue for, the Tathingscan ouer- great {honte:then Malthe wal of p citie * wail felldotwne
flat ſo the people
wet bernacle.

_ come that which
fall downe flat, andthe people thalla
by into the citie, euery man ſtreight bes Hebrzz.30
feemethmoft
rend vop euery man freight before hint,
fore him: *and thep tooke the citie,
2uMac
12.2$5160
_ flrong.
6 § Chen Joſhuab foune of Nun called 21 Mud thep btterip Deltroped all that
the Wrieltes & faid nto then, Lake by
was in the citte, both man ¢ wontan,
the Arke of the couenant, andiet ſeuen
Pong, and old, and ore,and ſheexe, aud
- DxHelts beare ſeuen trumpets oframs
affe, with the edge ofthe ſoord.
22 But Joſhua had fad bute thetwo
Howes before the Arke ofthe Lord.
inten that had {pied out the countrep,
f This is chiefly 7 Wut he laid unto f people, fo zcomGa intathe harlots boule , and bung
meantbyyReuypaflethecitie: a let him thatis arined,
benites,Gadites,
go foztt before the Wrke ofthe Lord,
but thence the wontan, and allthat he
;
hath, *as pelivareto her,
Chap.2.t4,
-andhalfey tribe 8 4 Andinhen Joſhua had fpoken vnto
~ of Manaftch.
tise people, the ſeuen Prieſts bare tie fez 23 Sop pong men that were fpies, went. br. 27.376

i

uen trumpets of rains homes, a weiut
forth before the Arke of the Amd, and
blew with the trinnpets , the Arke of

tie conenant off Lord followed then,
9 J Mad pinen of armies went before the

mand brought out Kahab, ander faz 2 Foritwas not

ther, and her mother,and her brethzen,
and alithat fe bad: allo thep brought
out al her fantilie,and put thent=baith2
dut the hoſte ofSita.

lawful for ftran-

gers todwelamong the Iſrae·

|
lites,till they
te
:
Bricks, that blewe the trumpets: then 24, Akter thep burnt the citte with fire, were purged.
F Meaning he — the s gatheringhoſt came after Arke,
andall that was therein: milp the filer. o Meaning the

-rereward,wher- as theptuent and blew the trumpets.
nwastheftan- ro ( NRowo Joſhua had commanded the
derdofthetribe
ofDan,Nomb,
10.25.

h Forthatday.
:
ith.

ypeople,faping, Pe {hall not {hout, neiz

and the golde andthe veſſels of brafte, Tabernacle,
andpion, thepput vnto the treaſure o p For fhewas

thee houle ofthe Im,

mariedtoSal-

ther make anpitople with pour wapce, 25 Do Folhua fanediKahab the harlat, z Mon prince of
neither hal a word proceed out ofpour
her fathers houfhold,< alithat he had, the tribe of Iumouth, untill thedap that fap vnto
and fhe PDiwelt in Flraclenen inte this dah,Matz.5.
pou, Hhout,then thalpe fhont)
pay, beraufe fhe Had hid Hineflenaers, q He thall build
Il Ha the Arke ofthe Lmdrompalted the
infich Folhta fent to ſpie out Fericha, it to the deftrucitte, and went abuut it "orice : then 264 And Folhua ſwareatthat tite, ſap⸗ Gion ofallhis
thep returned inte the hoſte, andlodged
ig, Curied be che man before the Lord, fockesybich
nithe campe.
that riferis hy. and buildeth this citie thing was fulfitba
:
12 And Joſhua role early 111Fmening,

the Pꝛieſtes bare the Arke of the Lor;

Jericho: a helhall lap the foundation led in Hielof

thereof
inhis cloett fonne, ¢ in mapa: —— >t. King. _
Get 15-34

"get

ae.

lonne thathe tetbp thegates
ofit, 13 Wp therefore, fanctifiethe
Ce

wt

hae

I

a

we

*

27
Joſhua, and
he was famous through allthe world.
CHAP, VII.
2 The Lord is angrie with Achan.

4 They of As

pat the Iſtaelites to fight. 6 Loshusa praicth to
the Lord,

16 Loshwa mqusreth out him that ſin-

ned,and [toneth him and all his.

a Intaking that

deftroyed,
Chap.22.20,

.hro. a.7.

b This wasa
citie
1 of yAmo-

rites:forthere
Wasanotherfo

called among

atrelpaffe m1 the · erconnimuticate
thing: Foz * Achan the fonne of Carz

ni,the oonneofZabdi, the ſonne of Kez

P

haue put the & erecrablethnig fromaz g Meaning, the
mong pou,

man that tooke —

accoydingto pour tribes, andthe tribe forbidden,

which the Low taketh, hal come accor
bing to the families: and the familie
wich the Lod (hall take, {hall come bp
the houtheldes : and the houtholve

raf of the tribe of Judah tooke of the
excommunicate thug: wherefore the
which the Lorde ſhall take, fhatlcome
wath ofthe Low was kindled againſt
man bp ian,
the childꝛen
of Iſrael.
2 And Jolhua lent men from Fericho ta 15 Andhe that is taken with theexcomz h Tharis,found
b Mi, which is beſide Bethauen, on the municate thing, ae burnt with fire, guiltie, either by
he, and all that he hath, becaule he hath lors,orby the
Cat de of Weth-el , and fpake vnto

them, faping, Goe vp, and viewe tie
—-cpuntrep . And the men went bp, and

viewed Mi,

%

the Ammonites, 3 And returned to Joſhua,
and (aid vnto
Jere.z9.3.The ~ Hint, Uet not alithe peaple ga p,bur let

firft Avis called as itwere tive o: tice thonfad men co
Aath,
Iſa.io.rd. jay, and finite Mi,< make not al the peoz
pletalabour thither , for ther are fee,

4. Sothere wenthyp thither ofche peaple
about three thoufand men, and they
fled before the men of 21,
¢ Godwouldby § And thee men of Mi finote ofthein vp⸗
this ouerchrowe
«ON thirtie and five men: for thep chaz

make them
more earnet ro
fearch out and

fed them from before f gate bite Shez
Barim , and finote them inthe going
dolwne: therefore the hearts ofppeoz

punththe fone |Plemeltedatvap like water.
committed.

&

XY DE Mt the children of Iſrael commnitted 14 Ju the moming therefozepe(hal come of the thing

which was com-

manded to be

people, and
fap, Sanctifie pour felues — to

nidiowe: for this faith the Lorde Gon
of Iſrael, There is anevecrable thing az
mong pou,D Ffrael,cherefore pe cannot
and again pour enemies , vutill pe

traniqreiled 6 couenãt of the Lord , and indgement of

becaute he hath wrought folie Firael, Vrim,Nom.27.

16 900 Folhua role up early in the mor⸗ 23.

nig, & brought Iſraelbp their tribes:
and che tribe of Judah was taken,
17 Mud he brought the families of Iu⸗
Dah, andtooke the fanulie ofthe Zar⸗
hites, and he bought the fantilte of the
——
by man, s Zabdi wag
aken.
18 2And he bꝛought his houſhold man bn
man, and Achanche ſonne ofCarmi,
the fone of Zabdi, the fonne of Lerals
ofthe tribe of Judah was taken,
19 Chen Joſhua ſaide vnto Achan, Wp

fonne, 3 beleech thee, giue glorx to the |

*

Tord God of Iſraei and imakeconfel 1 Bydeclaring

fion vnto hint, and {het me now what the trueth: tor

6 ¥ Then Folhuarenthisclothes, and
kell to the earth vpon his face before the

thou hat done: hide it not fromme,

vpon their heads.
7 And Zoſhua ſaid, Aas, O lmd GHD,

iad God of Iſrael, ethus, andthus
haue J dove,

God is glorified

- Mrke ofthe Lord, vntil the euentide, he, 20 Wud Achan anfwered Jolhua , and when the trueth
ſaid,Jn deede, Fhaue ined again the 15 confeſſed.
and the Eiders of Firacl, and put duſt

wherekoꝛre Haft thou brought this peo- 2r F faiue amongfiſpoile a goodlp kRa⸗ k Such a riche

byloniſh garment, and two hundreth garment,as the
Pleoucr Jorden, to deliner ys mito the
fekels of filucr, anda wedge of golde {tates of BabyHand ofthe Amorites, and to deſtron
of fittic heels weight, and ZF coneted lon did weare,
bsvwonld Gnd we had bene content ta
thent, and tooke them: and bebolde,
d This infirmidwell onthed other fide Jorden,
. tieofhishich
§ Dh tort, what
(hall J fap, hen Iſra⸗
they lie hid in the earth inthe middes of.
mp tent and the filer vnder it.
"Or, Nephewe.
fhevethhowwe
el tnrne their backes befoze their enez
22 | The Jolhua lent meſſengers, which 1 Somereade,a _
areinclined of
mies?
raune bite the tent, and behold, it was plate :others,a
nature to di9 Forthe Canaanites, and allthe inha⸗
Hid in his tent, and the ſiluer vnder it. rod,andfomea
ſtrult.
bitants of the land ſhall heare of it, and
ſhal compaſſe vs, and deſtroy ont name 23 Ahereforethep tooke them out of the tongue,
tent, antbioight
them vntoIohhna,m This iudgeout of the earth: and what wilt thou

@

When thine

enemniesthall

blafphemethee,
and fay,thae

thouwaftnot
ablerodefend

ys from them.

# Then,tofuffer

wickedneffe vn-

puniſhedis to

refute God willingly,

Doebntathy mighty

fame?

10 G Amd the Lard faid unto Folhua, Get

and vnto all the childsen of Iſrael, anð ment onelyap-

laidethem before the Lord.

thee vp: twhereforelpett thouthus ups 24 Then Folhua tooke Achan fh" forme of
Zerah Ethefiluer, ethe garment and
oii thy face?
the! wedge of gold his ™fonnes, and
Ir Ffraei hath finned, € ther haue tran
His dauahters, ehisoren, this alles,
greſſed
mp couenant, which FJ conv
and his ſheepe and his tent,andalthat
manded thein:for thep Hane euen taken
he had: €all Iſrael with him brought
oftheercommnunicate thine, and haue
them vnto the ballep ofAchor.
alfa ftotlen , and diſſembled allo,
haue
25
And Joſhua fade, »FJnasmuchas
pueit even with their owne ſtuffe.

12

Therefore

the childrenof F fract cannot

perteineth to

God,& to whom

he wil reueile it:

toman he hath

commanded not

to punith child —
forthe fathers
faute, Deut.24,
16.
thon hatttroubled bs , the Lorde thall n He declareth

trouble thee this Dap: and ali Iſrael
thieba ttones at hint, and burned them
becaulſe the» he erecrable: ncither will with fire, and ſtoned them with tones,
Ibe tuith pout ann moze, except pef Dez 26 Mundthep caſt ypon hima great heave
of tones vᷣnto this Dap:and fo the Lor
itrop Bexconmmuncate fro among pou,

ſtand hefore their enenties,bur hauetur⸗

ned theit backes hefaze their enemies,

SD, Wit.

that this is Gods
ivdgement,becaute he had offended, and cau- ‘
fedothers ro be

turned flaine.

:

2

—

—F

turned from bis ſierce vrath: therefore
he cailed the name of that place , The
hallepof 1 char, vnto this Dap,
CHAP.
VIII-

‘

3 The fieze, 29 And winning ofAt, 29 The King

thereof ishanced. 30 Ioshuafetteth vp an altar.
32He writeth tae lawe upon tones, 35 And rea~
deth tt to all the people.

I

Fter, the Lode faide vnto Joſhua,

* Fearenot , neither bethou tant
hearted: take allthe men of warre
with thee andarile , goelp to Ai: bez
hold, J have giuen mto thine hand the
Aing of 21, and his people, and his ci⸗
tie, and his land,
2 And thou thait Doe to 21 and to the

Dest.718.
»

Chap.6,2f-

.
Deut.20%4e

-

f

a Meaningon

Ling thereof,as thou didſt vnto* Jeri⸗
choandtothe King thereof: neuerthe⸗
leſſe the fpate thereofand * the cattell
thereof thal pe take vnto pou fox a pzap:
chou fhait lic in waite againt the citie

= gn the 2 packfide thereof,

⸗

the Weltfide,as 3 ¢ Then Jolhua arole and all the men

verfe 9.

of warretogoe vp againtt Wi: and Foz

thecitie: and Zetzna went

theme

mghemtothefinutsefthevatiep,
— f To the intent
14 9 Wind when che King of Wilatwest, that they in the |
then theimencftte citie halted and role citiemightthe
~
bp early, and went out asaiuſt Iſraelto better difcouer © ~
batteli,he and all iis people at the time his armie.
appointed , befoze the pꝓᷣlaine: for he
knewe not that any lap in waite agauiſt
him on the backfide of the citie.
15 Then Jolhua aud al Iſraels as beaten As they which
befoze theni, fled
bpthe wap of the wil⸗ ainedtoflee ,
Dernefle, .
for feare.
16 And all the people
of the ritie were cal⸗
led together, te puriue after then: and
thep purtued after Jolhua, and were
drawne away out of the citie,
17 So that there was not a man lekt in
Mi, noꝛ in Weth-el, that went not ont
after Iſraek and thep left the citieopen,
and ꝓurſued after Firael,
—
18 Chen the Aorde ſaide vnto Joſhua,

hk Stretch out the ſpeare that
is in thine
hand, toward 21: forFwill gine it into
thine hand: and Joſhua ftretched out
the ſpeare that he had in bis hand, to⸗

h Or liftvp the
banner, to figni«
fie when they

euen all the ment of 21.

confume itbut

fhallinuade the
fhua chole out thirtie thoufand ftrong
ward the citie.
citie.
men, and baliant, and fent them awap
19 Andthep that lape in tuaite , aroſe
bp night,
t
4 *Mndhe conunanded them, faping, Be⸗ quickip out of their place, and ranne as
b God would
holpe, pe> {hall lie in waite againſt the
foone as he had ftretched out his hand,
not deftroy At
ritte onthe backelide of the citie: go not
And thep entred intothecitie, and tooke
by miracle,as Ie- verp farre krom the citie, but be pe allin
it,and halted, aud fet the citie on fire,
richo,to the ina redineſſe.
20 And the men of Wi looked behinde
tent thatother 5 And Jandalithe people that are with * them,and ſawe it: forloe, the ſinoke of
nations might
ne, will appꝛoch vnto pᷣcitie:and when
thecitieatcended
bp" toheauen , and “Or,toward the
feare the power
thep fhail come out agains, as thep
thep hadno" poiwer to fice this wap oy Peanen.
andpolicyof his did at the firſt times then will
we flee bes
that wap: for the people that fed tothe "Orplace.
people. foze them.
wildernefle , turned backe byon the
.
6 Foꝛ thep will come ont after bs, tillwe
purfuers.
haue brought them out ofthe citie: for 21 When FJolhua and at Iſrael ſaw that
they will fap, Chep fice before bs at the
thep that lap in waite, hadtaken fpcitie,
firfk time : fo we will fice before them.
andthat the finoke of the citie mounted
7 Then pou hall rife bp from Iping in
byp,thenthep turned againe a ſſewe the
"Or, drive owt (the waite and "Deltrop the citie: for the
nien of Ai.
inhaoirants) of the
ate pour God wil Deliver it into pour 22 Allothe + other yſſued out of the citie Whicheame
citie.
hand,
again them: (o were thepin the mids out of the ame
8 And when pe Hane taken the cifie, pe
of Ffracl,thete being on the one fide, and buſhe.
Mall fet tt on fire; accoꝛrdingto the com⸗ the reftonthe other fide: and they ſſew
mandement of the Low {hall pe Does bez thent, fo that thep let none of then * rez Dewt.7.2.
hold, Jhaue charged pou,
mainenoreleape,
9 JFothua then fent themforth andthep 23 Andthe King of Ai they tooke aliue,
Wwent fo Ipe in wayte, € abode betiverne
and brought him to Joſhua.
S
VBeth⸗eland Ai, onthe Weſtſide of i: 24 And when Iſrael had made anend of
€ Withthe reft but Joihua lodged that night camong flaping all the inbabitants of Ai inthe
ofthe armie.
the people.
ficlde, thatis, nithe wildernes, Where
10 And Folhua role hp early in the mor⸗
thep chafed them, and when thep tere
d That is;vewning, and dnombꝛed the people : and he allfallenon the edge oẽthe ſpoord
vntill
ed or muftered
andthe Elders of Iſrael went vp bez they were conſuned, allthe Iſraelites
‘them, and fet
fore the people againit 21.
returned
vnto
Mi,
and
*
finote
it
with k For che ſire,
‘them in aray.
Ir Wife all the men of warre that were
the edge ofthe ſword.
,
which they had
with him wentvp and drew neere, and 25 Mud all chat fell that dap, both of men before fet in the
rameagainittheatie , and pitched on
and women, were twelue thoufand, citie, was not to

the Noithſide of Mit and there was a

hatlep betweene them and 21.

26 £01 Joſhua diew not his hand backe tofignifievnte

12 And he tooke about fue thonfand men,
againe which he had ſtretched ont with Lofhua that thep
¢ He fent thefe
eand fet thentto he inwaite betweene
the ſpeare vntill he had btterlp deltrapz were entred.
fewe,that the
Werh-cland Wi, onthe Weſtũde of the epall the inhabitants of Mt.
other which lay citie.
27 *Mnelp the cattell and the fpople af Noms7.26.

vinambuhe
phair ae

13 And the people fet all hoſte that was
oui the Povthfide aamst the citie , and

the pers in watte on the Weſt, against

this citie, Iſrael tooke for a piay vnto « ver/é.2.

then ſelues, according bute

word of

the Low, which he commanded Pee
28
Au

ty

28
1 Thatircould

neuerbe built
againe,

2nd : Fofhua burnt *0i,anb mabe itan 5 And olde {horsand

heap e forleuer, and a wildernes vntoe
thiadap,
29 And the Hing of Ai he hanged on a

tree, vnto the rucning, 2nd as ſcone as
the funne was Downe, Jolhua conv
maunded
"that thep howd take his
m According
i
carkeis Downe from the tree,and calt it
as it was commanded,Dent.
attheentringafthegate of the citie, €
21. 23.
*lap thereon a great heape of ſtones,
Chap.7.25 936+
that remaineth bnto this dap,
30 F Then Folhua buplt an altar vnto
the Lorde Gon of Iſraelinmont Chal,
31 As Moles the feruant of che Loyd had
commanded the chiidien of Iſrael
as it
is wꝛittẽ in p* booke ofthe law of Mo⸗
Exod.z0.25.
fes,an altar of whole ftone, auer which
4527.55
no man had lit an promany thep offred
thereon burnt offrings unto the Lord,
facrificed peace offrings,
32 Allo he wrote there upon the (tones, a
© rehearſal ofthe Lato of Dales, which
Meaningthe
tencommandeheiuroteinthe pretence of the childyen

ments, which
arethefumme
ofthe whole
Lawee

Dist.11.29
€F 27.12,13e

Dewe.37.72.

© So neyther
yong nor olde,

onc
ey 5

enomd

5éonite

acc

7

clouted byon their

feete: alſo the rarment vpon them was
olde, and all theiv prouition of byeade
was Dried, and mouled.

:

6 Sothep cane vnto Joſhua into pᷣhort
to Gilgal,and faide vnto him, and vnto
the men of Iſrael, We be come from a
farre ian ekanowe therefore make a
league withbs,

7 Then the men of Iſrael faidebntothe
d Yiuites,
Jt map be that thou dwelleſt & For the Gibe⸗
among vs, holwe then can J make A onites and the
league with thee?

fernants. Chen Jolhua faide vnto tye,
Who arepe? and whence come pe?
9 And theyp anſwered him, From a verp
farrecountrep thp ſeruantes are come
fore the Name ofthe Lord thy Cod: for
we haue beard his fame and all that he
hath Done in €Eappt,
10 Andall thathe hath done to thetivo
Kinges of the Antontes that were bez
and Jorden, to Sthon Ling of Bethe
of Iſrael.
33 And all Ilrael (and their Elders, and bun, and to Og king of Walhan, which
officers and their iudges ſtoode on this
were at Aſhtaroth.
fide of the Arke, and on that ite, before II Wherefore our elders, and al the inha⸗
the Prieſtes of the Leuites, which bare
hitantes of our countrep {pake tavs,
the Arke ofthe couenant of the Lore)
faping, Take bitalles with pou forthe
iourney, and qo to meete them, and (ape
as Well the ſtranger,as be thatis bome
inthe countrep : halfe ofthem were o⸗
bnto them,
We are pour feruants: now
uer againſt mount Gerizim, and falfe
therefoxe make pea leaque with us,

’’£b.m your hand.

Moſes the ſeruant of the Lorde had coz

vs foꝛ bitatls out of our houfes,the dap lack no arte nog
maunded before,that rhep ſhould bielle
we Departed to come vnto pou: but {pare no lies to
the people of Iſrael.
now behold, itis Dried, e1tisimouled, fet forth their
34 Then afterward he read all the words 13 Alſo thefe bottels of wine which we policie, when
ofthe Law, the bleſſings and curtngs,
filled, were newe, and lo, thep be rente, s they wil decejue

accordingto all that is written inthe
thefecurgarmentes and our ſhoes are the feruants of
booke of the Lawe.
olde, bp reafon of the excceding great God.
35 There was not a wworvde of al that Mo⸗
iouriep,
$
fes had commanded , which Johua 14. J Mnd ties men accepted theirtale raz g Some thinke
read not before allthe Congregation of cerning their bitailes, and coũſeled nor that the Iſrae·

pitael,*as tell before othe wainen and

CHAP. IX.
the Congregation ſware buto them,
* g Diners Kings affernble themſelues againft Ioshua. 16 § Wut atthe end of three dapes, after
3 The craft of the Gibeonites. rs Loshua maketh
thet had made aleagne with them, they
a league with them. 23 For their craft they ave
Heard that ther were theiv neighbours
condemned to perpetuall ſlaueric.
and that they dwelt among then.
a Inrefpe&
of I
Nd when al the Kings that were 17 And thechildren of Ffract tooke their
the plaine of
Aideonn Foren,i the moũtaines
higurnep, aud came Unto their cities
Moab.
‘
inthe batleis, € bp allthe coaftes
thethird dap, and their cittes were Gi⸗
.b Themaigne _— of thebgreat Sea ouer againſt Lebanon
beon,and Chephirah,and Weeroth and
ſea called Medi(asthe Yittites, andthe Amorites, the
Ytriath-iearint.
:
cerraneum.
Cauaanites,ÿᷣ Werissites, the Hiuites, 18 Andthe childꝛen of Iſrael Aewethemt
and the Jebulites) heard thereof,
not, becaule the Princes of the Cõgre⸗
2 TChep gathered then ſelues together,
gatiõ hadfworte yntothembpp Lorde
God of Ffrack: wherefore al the Cages
to fight againſt Joſhua, and again Fe
Ebr. ↄne mouth.
rael withoneꝰ accorde.
gation murmured again the pirinces.
2.848.251
3 9 * Wut the mhabitantes of Gibron 19 Chen all the Princes faid unto all the
. heart what Joſhua had done vnto Je⸗
Congregation, We have ſworne vnto
richo,andto Wi.
thentbpthe Ler God of Firael: nowe
we man not touch them,
4 Undtherefore thep wonght craftilp: therefore
forthep went, and fapned then (eines 20 Bucthis tue wiildoto thent,elet thet
embaſſadours, and tooke lhe fackes
fine, leat
the wrath he upon vs becauſe
were al worne,

:
e Euen the ido.
laters for feare
of death wil pretendto honor F
true God & receiuc his religiõ.

:
of them ouer againſt mount Ebal, * as 12 This our f head we tookeit hote with f The wicked

with the mouth ofthe Low.
—
the children, as the (ranger that was 15 Ho Folhuainade peace with them, æ
5
word of Skane
conueriant among thent,
Made aleaque with thé, that he would
fuffer thei to liuc: alfo the Princes of

© Becaule they

Hiuites were al

8 And they faid vnto Joſhua,
We are thp one people.

lites ate of their
vitailes, and ſo

made a league
with them.

h FromGilgal,.

; pesring left foe

pe fault the
re otGod

IPs haue light
chemail.
k This doth not

pine sathe

oes pur thewyy, Gals mice

ci. roward his;
hichavould

vvon their aſſes,ævid bottels for wine, of the koth whichwe ſware bnto thern.
both rentand< bound bp,
21 And princes taib vntotuemaga for

ta08

panca
his fault,chem

Tae:
Coha>

F

Vet hemline, butthey hal hewe wood,

hy

1 Forthevfcsef

and dꝛawe water Unto all the Congres - avegatheredtogether againths, —
7 Ho Joſhua afcended from Gilgal,be,e
gatioit,as the Princes appoint ther
all the peopte of warre with him,andal
22 FJolhuathen called rhe, Etalked wr
‘
them and fait, Wherefdre banepe bez the men ofuught.
8
FAndp Lord lav nto Joſhua.c Feare ¢ Leaft ofhua
quiled bs,faping, GBe are berp farre fro
themnot: fox Ihaue giuen thent inta fhoulde have
pou, wheit pe Divel among bs?
thine hande: none of them {hail tande —— God
23 owe thereforepe are curled, € there
agamttthe,
d
had fent this
Halnone of pou be freed from being
9
Zolſhua therefoze cante bnto them fuds Seat power a' hondme,& helwers of wood, edalwers
Denlp: for he went by from Gilgal all g2inft him for
pfwiater for! the houleofing Gov.

:
is vilawfull
the Tabernacle, 24 And thep anfiwered Joſhua,
and faid, the right,
andofthe tem- 9S ecaufeit
was told thy feruants, that Io And the Low ditcomfited them before leaguewith the

lewhenitfhall
e built.

Destt.7.20

ghe Lorde thyGod had* commanded his
fernant Moles to gine pou al the land,

todeftrop altheiniabitants oftheland
out of pour fight, therefore tuc were ex⸗

Ylracl, and fletuc them with a great Gideonitcs,the
laughter at Gibeon, and chated them Lord here ftregalong theiwapethat gocth by to Weth- theacth him.
horon, and ſmote them to Azekah and

ceding fore afraid for our lines at ñ prez to Makkedah.
fence of pou, and haue done this thing: Il Andasthep fled frõbefore Iſrael, and
Wwere in the going dovon to Weth-howw,
25 And behold, now tue are in thine had:
the Low caftdowne great {tones from
Do asit ſeemeth geod andrightin thine
m Who were
heauẽ hpon them, vntill Asckah,< thrp
epes todo vnto vs.
;
minded to put 26 Euen fo did he vnto them, and delinez
Died: they were ntoze that dyed with the
them to death
4 hapleftones,then thep whom the chile
red thentout ofthe ™ hande of the chil⸗
for feare of
nenof
FfraelMewe with thefiwod,
en of Ffraet,that they ſſew then not.
* Gods wrath,
ta the Lorde, in
27 And Jolhuaappomted che that fame 12 ¥ Chen tpake Joſhua
~ n Thatis,for the
the
dap
when the Lorde gaue the Wins
Dap ro be heiners of wood, and drawers
facrifices of the
of water forthe Congregation, and for rites befolethe children of Ffracl, and
Temple, as
hefapde nthe fightofFtcacl, * Sune,
the» attar of che Lord vnto this Dap, in

> werl235

the place which be thould chute,

in the baller of Aialon,

{written inthe booke of e Falher) fathe
funnie abodein the nds of the bean,
hafted notte go doven for a whole Bap,
1 Nex when Adoni-sedek King oF 14. And there was no dap like that before
it,104 after it, thatthe Lorde hearde the
Jeruſalẽ had heard howe Joſhua

vio

and flew manie. 12 The ſunne flandeth at Ioshu-

as prayer. 26 The fine Kings are hanged. 29 Manic mo cities and kings ave defrayed.

had taken Wi and had deſtroiedit.

vengeance a-

gainit the wicked.
ftap thouin Gibeon, andthou Moone, 14.25.27.

CHAP. X.
13 And the ſunne abode, and the meone
a Fine ings
K make warre againſt Gibeon whom Ioood hil,untilthe
peapic auenged thein
shia difcomfiteth. zr The Lord rained haileftones
felues bpon their eneinies:
Is not this

—
Pa. ty

d So we fee that
all things ferve
to execute gods —

eccliss.4604,$0

ah

e Some read, in
the booke ofthe
Tighteous, meaning Mofes.the
Chaldecext rea-

voyce of a man:fox the Lowe Ffought dechin the boke

for Ffrael.
* ofthe Law:but
(for ashe haddoneto Jericho ¢ to the
dking thereof,fohe had done to *Aiand 15 ¥ After, Joſhua returned,
and al Frac it is like chat ie
tothe hing thereofjand howe the inha⸗
el with him vnto the campe to Wilgal: was a book thus
bitats of Gibeon had nade peace with 16 But the fine tings fev and were hin 1amed,whichis
Iſrael, and were among then,
:
in a cane at Wakkedah.
now loft,
2 Then thep fearedercecdinaglp: for Gi⸗ 17 Anditwas tolve Jochua, ſaving, The f By taking abeon was a great citte, as one ofp reps
fiue Lings are found hid in a caue at way the enemies
SPakkedah.
hearts and deAl cities: foz it wag greater then Wi, and
all tie men thereof were mightie,
18 Chew Fothua fard, Roule great tones froying them
a ‘Thatis,Lorde 3 Wherekoꝛe 2 Adoni zedek king of Fez
vpon the mouth of the caue, & fet men with hayleftones.
ofiuftice:foty- © ruſalem ſent vnto Hoham Kuigof Ue⸗
bp it for takeepe then.
rantstaketothé
fron, and bnto Piram King of Jar⸗ 19 But and pe not Misfolotw after pour |

Chap.6 rs y2f
Chap.f.2 528,29

felues glorious.

femeswwhenin
deedctheybe

muth, and Lute Fapia king af Lachiih,

anbbntoDebir king of Eglon, fapinn,
4 Come vp vnto me, and helps me, that

enenties, and” finite ati the hindemolt, ”Shr. cut of al

fuffer the not to enter ints their cities: ‘ei craine,or

forthe Lord pourGodhath giuen them 47.

veryenemiesa- · we imap {mite Gibeon: for thep hane
Into pour hande.
gainttGodand
made peace with Jolhua € with the 20 2nd when Joſhua andthe chudren of
alliuftice.

3

Firact had made an ende of flaping the
childierr of Iſrael.
$ Cherefore the fue tings of the Amo⸗
With au exceeding great Manghter tpil
rites,the king of Perufalem,the king of
thep were conſumed, and the reft that
Hebron, the king of Farnwuth, the king
remayned of them were entred ints
of Lachiſh, & the king of Eglon gathe⸗
walled cities,
red them ſelues together, and went ip, 21 Then all the veople returned to the
thep with all thew hoſtes, and befiegen
campe, to Joſhua at Dakkedak in

bSoenuiousthe @ibeon,and made > warre againttit,
wickedare,whé 6 And theimen of Gibeon fent bnte Foz
any depart from

their band.

th

ad

8 peace: no man nioued his tongueac g Or,infaferie,
gainttthe chiltien of Ftract,
— 0 fo that none

fha,enen tothe hotte of @itgal, faping, 22 After, Jothua faive, Dyen the mouth gave them as

Withdialwe
not thine hand fro thp ferz
nants: conte bp tabs quickip, and ſaue

ofthe caur,& bring ont thete fiue Wings muchas an euil

bnto me forth of the caue,

_

bs, tbelpe bs: for althe kings of the Ws 23 And thep pid fo,and riennhe mreste
x
ue
—
—

>

worde.

;

;
.

ges
Lal lg e cane, | finote itwiththeedgeofthefinod ant
the King thereof,and al the cities there⸗
the dking of Jerufalem, the King
of, and all the foules that were therein:
of ijebzon, the Laing of Jarnuith, the
he left none remaining, according to all
Ming of Lachilh, & the ing of
Eglon.
as be had done to Eglon:for he deſtroi⸗
ir
24. And when chep had brought out thoſe
edit vtterly,
and al the foules that were
|
Kings vnto Jothua, Folhua called for
therein,
ali the men of Iſrael,and {aid unto the
38
9
Do
Folhua
returned,
and
all
Iſrael
chiefe of the inen of warre, which went
with bun to Debir,¢ fought agamft it,
with him, Come netre, fet pour feete uy.
onthe + neckes of thele Kings:and thep 39 And when be had taken tit, and the tDebiris taken
h Signifiyng
Lung thereof,andalithe cities
thereof,
what fhouldbe- came neere and fet their feere vpon their

come ofthe reft neckes.
;
of Godsenemies 25 And Jolhua {aide vnto them, Feare
feeing thatkings
themfelueswere

not {pared,

Not,noz be fant hearted, bur be ſtrong,
and ofa god courage: for thus twill the

Lod Doe te all pour enemies, againlt

whontpe fight,
26 Dothen Folhua ſmote them and ficlu

thep finote thein with the edge of
ſworde, and vtterly dDeftroped all
foules that were therein, he let none
maine: as he didtoHebron, fo he
to Debir,andtothe Ling thereofas
had alfa Done to Libnah, and to

the
the
rez
dit
he
the

Lung thereof,
them, and hanged then on fine trees, 40 90 Folhua finote alt the Hill cou
trepes,and the South countreyes, and
and thep hanged Mall Myon che trees
thehalleps, & the: hill ſides, a alitheir ! Some reade,Aa
vntilthe euening.
Lings,and let nore remaine,but vtter⸗ fhedoth,which
27 And at the going downe of the funne,
ip Deltroped enerp foule, as the Lorde fignificth the
Joſhna gave comandemienit,
that thep
Dewt.21.23Godof Firaci had commanded.
defcents ofthe
ſhould take* them done of the trees,
Chaps$.29and caft them into the caue (whexein 4X And Fothua tinote then frs Ladeth- hilles.
Darnea cnen unto 27033ah,¢ all the counz
thep had bene hid) and they lapd great
trep of Goſhen, euen vnto Gibeon.
{tones vpon the caues mouth,which re42 And alltheſe images, and their land
maine vntil tits Dap,
DID Joſhuã take at kone time, becauſe k In one battel.
28 9 And that fame dap Jofhua tke
p nid God of Iſrael fought for Iſrael. 1 Wherethe
t Makkedah and Gnote tt with che edge
¥ Jofhuataketh
ofthe fiworde, andthe ting thereof
de⸗ 43 Afterward, Joſhua a all Iſrael with Arke was,there
Makkedah.
him returned buto the campe in! Gil⸗ to give thankes
ftroped he with them,and'ait the ſoules
“Or, exery perfon.
for their viéto=
that were therent, he let none remaine:
gal,
mes.
—
CHAP. XI.
fo. he did te the Kingof Makkedahas
Chap.6,21.
he had done vnto the King of Jericho, 2 ‘Dimers Kings and cites, and countreys ouercome by Loshya. rs Loshua did all that Mofes
29 Chen Joſhua went from. Makkedah,

and all Iſrael with hun vnto Libnah,

tlibnahista
ken.

®Orperfon

+ Lachifhis tax
ken,

had commanded him. 20 God hardeneth the ene<

mies beartes that they might be deftroyed.
and kought againſt Libnah.
A 32D when Jabin kong of Uazor
iret
30 And the low gaue ¢it alfo ¢ the ing
had heardthis,then he eſent to Jo⸗ a The more that —
thereof into the band of Ffrael: and he
bab king of Madon, € to the king Gods power apfhnote it with the edge of the ſword, and
all the* foules that were therein: he tet of Shimrona to the king of pee te peareth, —
he the wick e
ne
none remaine nit: for he did vnto the 2 And vnto the kinges that were
Noꝛthm the mountaines,
and ꝓlaines ‘Sprint it. —
Kingthereof, as he Had dove Lute the
toward the Southfive of > Cimneroty, b Which the
Lingof Jericho.

31 Find Folhua departed from Libnah,

and inthe valleys, and in the borders Evangeliftscall

32 And the Loweganet Lachily into the

ant bp Welk, and buts the Amorites, berias.

the lake of Gens.
andall Ffrael toith him buts Lachith,
| of Doz Weltward,
:
both by Catt, nezereth,or Tiand befieged it,and aſſaulted it, bith, 3 And tmtathe Canaanites,

hand of Iſrael, which teoke it rhe fez
cond day, and finote it with the edge oF

the ſword, andall the foules that were

and Hittites, aid Perizzites, and Bez
hifites in the mountaines , and bute

the Winites vndere Yermon im the c Which was
mount Sihon,as
land of Mißpeh.

therem according to all as he had done
4 And they came out and all their hoſtes Deut.4.48.
to Libnah.
with thet, many people as the lande
33 IThen Boram king of + Geser came
that is on the (ea fhore for multitude,
up to helve Lachith : but Joſhua ſmote
with hoes echarets exceeding wmaw.
Hun and his people, untill none of his
Ho alithele kinges met together, ana
remained.
cate pitched together at the waters
4 And from Lachiſh Joſhua departed
of Merom,
for to fight againſt Iſrael.
tEgion iscaken, vnto fEglon, and all Iſrael with hin,
6 € Then the Lorw fad vñto Joſhua,
We
and they beſieged it,and aſſaulted it,
not afraid fox the: forto mormlu about
35 And thep tocke itthe ſame day,a{mote
this time will J Selmer them allflapne
it with the edge ofthe ſword, and al the
hefore Ffracl: thou thait 4 hough their d That neither
ſoules that were therein he vtterly de⸗
horfes, ¢ burie their charets with fire, they fhould
ſtroxed
the ſame
dau, according to all
that
he had doneto Lachiſh.
7 Thencanre Joſhua and all the men of ſerue to the vie
warre tb him again them bp B waters of warreynor the
36 Then Joſhua went by from Eglon.
of Merom fuddenlp, and felyonthent, Iſraelites thould
and all Iſrael with bun tute Hebron,
8 Mud the Low gaue them into the hand put their truſt
+ Hebronjstaandthepfounht againttit..
—
en.
of Iſrael: and Shepfinore peace juthem.
thep
takentit,
37 And when thep Hag
hem

?The king of
Gezer is flaine.

;

5

Be

Jhich fignifi-

eth, hotwaters,
oraccordingto-

them bite great Zidon,
€ vntoe Wit

rephathintann, and nto the ballep of
Miʒpeh Eattward , anv timote them

—

oſh

ethe

fe

X

*

ire

gations all that the Loĩd had fad vn⸗

M

- to Moſes:and Joſhua gaue
it for anin⸗
heritance vnto Flrael * accoping to Normb,2
fome, brine pits, Auntil thep had none remaining of them.
their portions thaough their trthes: the
9 Mud Jolhua din vnto them as the
Lozw bade him: he houghed their hor⸗
the land was atrett without warre,
CHAP, *X1I,
;
fes,and burnt thetz charets with fire,
10 § 2t that thne allo Jothua turned 1. 7 VVhat Kings Ioshua and the children of Ifraelkilled
on
voth
fides
of
Lorden,
24
UVhich
were
backe,and teoke Yazoz, and ſmote the
in nomber thirtie and one.
King thereof with the ſworde: for Ha⸗
302 beforetime was the Head of all thoſe I
IRD thele are the Kinges of the
land, which the childien of Flract
kingdomes.

f Both men, tvo- 11 MWozeoner,thep ſmote all the fperfons

men and children.

Niort. 33,520
Acut.7.2.

finote and poſſeſſed theirland, on

that were therent with the edge of the
the 2 other fide Foden toward the rie
ſwoꝛrde, utterip deſtroxing all, leaning
fing of the ſunne froin the riuer Arnon,
None aliue,s he burnt UHazor with fire,
vnto mount Bermon, and al the plaine
Ealſtward.
12 So all the cities of thole Kings, and al
the Kings of thet did Joſhua take, 2 *Sihon King of the Amorites, that
and ſmote thent with the edge of the
dwelt m Heſhbon, having dominion
ſword, and btterlp deftroped them,*
as
from Mroer, which is beſide the riuer of
Males the fernant of the Lome had
Arnon, € from the nuddle of the riuer,
commanded.
andfrom halfe Gilead vnto the river
13 Wut Iſrael burnt none of the cities
Jabbok, inthe borderof the childyent of

;

—

455

a FromGilgal

where Ioſhua
camped.

2Qorb,27.24.
dest.3.¢.

g Whichwere
“that ſtoode ftill in their ftrenath, fane
Ammon.
ftrong byfituati- —Yazor onelp, that Joſhna burnt.
3 And krom the plaine vnto pᷣfea of Cinz
onandnothurt 14 Anvalithe oyle of thefe cities and
neroth Eaſtward, & unto the fea of the

by warre.

the cattel the childsen of J lrael tooue for

h Alimankinde. — gheir yap, but thep fimote enerp> man

:
"plaine, euen the falt fea Eaſtward,
the *Or,wildernen.
wap to Wethiethimoth, ard from the
he

Houth vnder the "(prings of*Pifgah.
withthe edge of the ſword, vntill they
Bab Deftroped then, not leaning one 4. Whey conquered allo the coat of Og
ing
of
Balhan ofthe *renmant of the
aline,
Exod.34.1%6
15 § Us the Und had commanded Mo⸗ - gpants, which dwelt at Aſhtaroth, and
Deut.7.2.
ſes His feruant, fo did Moſes *com⸗
at Enret,
mand Folhua, and fo did Joſhua: he 5 Andreiqnedin mount Hermon, and
left nothing undone of allthat the Loa
ht Salcah,
and in ell Wathan, unto the
Had conunanded Moles,
bopder of the Gelhurites,and the Waaz
16 Do Joſhua tooke all this lanwof the
chathites, & balfe Gilead, euen the boy
mountaines, and all the South, and alt
der of Sihon Ling of Ueſhbon.
the land af Golhen,¢
the low countrep, § Moles the feruant of the Lor, andthe
i That is, Samaand the plaine,e the! mountaine of Fie
children of Ffrael fore thent : *Doles
ria.
rael,and thelow countrep of the fame,
alfa the feruant of the Unde gaue their
k Socalled,be-

17 From the mount* Yalak, that goeth

"Or,hill fides.

Dewt.z.17.and
4.49. —
Devt.z.r7.
chap.t 3.820

No7.32,29
44!-3-73-

land for a ꝓpoſſeſſion vnto p Reubenites, ©4p43-8

caufeitwas bare
upto Seir, euen ynto "Waat-qadimthe
and vnto the Gadites, and to halfe the
and without
valley of Lebanon, vnder the mount
tribe of Manaſſeh.
trees.
Hermon: and alltheir Kings hetooke, 7 9 Thele alfo are the Kings of the coun⸗
Bor, thevalleyof
and ſmote them, and ſſewe them.
trep, which Joſhua and the chitdien of
Gad,
18 Joſhua made warre long tune with al
FJlrael (mote on this fide Jorden, Weſt⸗
:
thole ttinges,
ward, front Waal-qad in the valley of
3
19 Neither was there aup city that nade
Uebanon, euen vnto the monnt > Ya- b Reade Chap,
Chap.9.3.
. peace with the children of Iſrael, *iaue
lak that goeth bp to Deir, and Joſhua x1.verfe.17.
*thole Yurites that mhabited Gibeon:
gaue it unto pᷣtribes of Iſrael for a poke
;
allother thep tooke bp battel,
iefion, according to their portions:
1 Thatis, togine 20 Foꝛ it came of the Lorde, to! Yarden 8 Inthe mountaines,and i the valleis,
them ouer to
their hearts that thep thould come az
and in the plaines
and in the "hil Mes, "or m Ashdorh,
themfelues: and
gainſt Piraclin battelto the intent that
and in the wildernes, € in the Sonth,
therefore they
thep {hould deftrop them utterlp ,and
where were the Hittites, the Amoꝛites,
could not butre-.
fhelwe them no mercie, but that thep
and the Canaanites,the Perizzites,
the
belagainftGod — fhauld bꝛing them to nought :as the
LKiuites, andthe Jebulites,
and feeke their
Low had commanded Dales,
9
The King of Jericho was one: * the chap.¢.2.
owne deſtructiõ. 21 nd that ſame ſeaſon came Joſhua,
King of Hi, which is beſide Weth-elone: Chap.s.29
“and deſtroyed the Anakims out of the 10 The King of Jeruſalem, one:the King Chap.z0,23.
niountaines: as outof Webson, ont of
of Bebron,one:
Debir, out of Anak, andoutofalithe Ir Ghe Ling of Jarmuth, one: the Ling
mountaines of Judah, and ont of ail
of Lachith,one :
the mountatnes of Iſrael: Joſhua de⸗ 12 The King of Eglon, ones
the King oF ¢ pap.r0.33.
roped them vtterlp with their cities,
Gezer oie?

22 There
was noAuskim
lekt in theland 13 Che Ming of Debir,one: the Wing of

ee oe
ee
pile in 32 > Beder, ones
—
rear.
—mitt
;a vtec
paren
came Go- 38h,
Alhdod, were 14. The thing of Hormah, ones the Wing
Gath, and in
_ Rhy Sami7.4 —thepleft,
.
:
;
fof ateabyone: phi
‘ ah
+e

—

;

ie

X

15

The

.

’

The* King of Libnah, one: the Ming 11H

of Adullani one:

Geſhu

of ener

vnto Salcah

16 The
King of Makkedah,one:theking
17 The
of

andal noi

Yepher,one:

:

Lalharon,one:

19 The King of Madon, one: the *Ming
the ting of Achſhaph,
one:

Gen.14.1.

:

tenyeereolde.

” Eby.commeninte
b After thatthe

enemies are o-

wercome.
Yor, borders.
© Ebr. Shibere

“Ebr. upon the

face of
Egypte

"ry Merah

y

|

r

¢

—

;⸗

ri

which reigned
in Aſhtaroth and mez

dꝛei (whoremainedof the *reft afthe Dewt.s.ce.

lites euen Unto this dav.

that remained,

ritance,as he fad nto hint,

§5.chap. 23.13.

22 Che king of kedelh,one: the King of 14 Onelp unto the tribe of Leui he gaue were fares and
Fokneamn of Carmel,one:
None niheritance, but the facrifices of prickes to hure
23 The Kingof Dor, inthe countrep of the Lorde Godot Iſrael are © his inhe⸗ them,Nom.33.
Dot,one: the Ling of the* nations of

Ij € Motes then gaue vñto the tribe of dges.2.3-

the children of Reuben inheritance, acz ¢ Leui fhall line
coding to their families.
by the facrifices,

CHAP. XIII.

yeeres.

exmon,with allwalhan

thites : but the Gelhurites and the as God had com

16 Wndtheir coat was from Aroer, that Nom.18.21.

‘g Theborders and coaftes of the landeofCanaan, $

a Being almoft

and of ieMaachathites,

Maachathites dwellantong the Flraez manded, they

Gilgalone:

anhundrethand

aa

Reub

cattthemont,

24 The liingof Tirzah, one. althe Kings
were fhirtie and one,

*

of

of ijazozone:
13 But the children of Iſrael d expelled d Becaule they
20 Che tung of Shinron-meron,
one: “not the Gethurites nor the WMaachaz deltroyed not al

of Meaidyo, one:

—

ay

gpants) fox thele did Moles ſmite, and cbap·
2.4·

21 Thelimgof Caanach, one: the KKing
5 Or,neere unto
Sein

ce

borders of the

King of Cappuah, one:
the King 12 All the kmgdome of Dg in Balhan,

18 Che hing of Aphek,onesthe Ming of
Chaprrse,

*

I

is onthe bunke oftheriuer Arnon,and

The poſſirons of the Reubenites ,Gadites, and of

from the citie thatis in the nuddes of

halfe the tribe ofManaffeh. 24 TheLorduthe

the riuer, and all the plaine which ts bp

inheritance ofLewi. 22 Balaam wus flayne.

Medeba?:

Dw when Folhua was olde,and 17 Gelhbon with all the cities thereof,
aſtriken
in vyeres, theLord laid vn⸗
thatareinthe plane: Dibon and" 2Baz "Or,hie places of
, . him, Thou art old and growẽ
moth-baal,and Weth-baal-meon:
Baal, ,
‘ML Age, AND there remamety exceeding 18 And Jahazah, and Ledenroth and
much land to beb poſſeſſed:

Mephaath:

2 This is the lande that remaineth, all ro Kitiathaum allo, and Sibmab, € Zez
the regions ofthe Philiſtims, and all

Wi,

“reth{habar mthe mount of" Eimek:

et

" Or, the valley,

20 nb Weth-pror,¢ *Alhdoth-pilgay,e Dewt.3-27.

3 Fram” Nius which is in Egypt, e⸗ wWeth-iethimorh:
uen vnto the borders of Ekron North⸗ 21 Wudalthe cities ofthe plaine : and all
warde: thisis countedofthe Canaaz — the kingdome of Sihon Lang of the A⸗
—*Nites,eucitfineLordlhips ofthe Pilz
Mims, the 2U3;ithites, and the Aſhdo⸗

mozites, which reigned m Yelhbon,
whom Moles finote* with the princes Nom,z2.4,

Dites, the Cihkelonites,the Gittites,~e
the €kronites,
aud the Auites:

of Midian,Eut, and Kekem, and Zur,
and Yur, and Keba, the dukes of Siz

4 From the South, all the landeof the

hon, dwellngin the countrep.

Eanganites, andthe *caugthat is bes 22 And f¥Salaamthe fonneofWeorthe £ Sothacborke
— fidethe Sidonians, vnto Aphek,and to—foothfaier did the childrenofItraei Nap they which othe borders of the Amorites:
§ Andthelandeof the Giblites, and all

with the fivorde , among them that beyed wicked
were Maine.
counfell and the

Veharton,toward the funne rifting from 23 2nd the border of the chilmenofikenz Wicked counfel-

— *Or.the planeof *Bahal-gadbnder mont Yesmon, brs “hen was Forde with the caaltes. This ler perifhedby
twas the mberitance of the children of the ivft Me
tillone cometo Yamath,
| G44.

.
*
¢ReadeChap,
«1.8,

:

;

Al thembabitants ofthemountaynes
Keuben accowding to their fantilicg, Ment of
fromUcbartavnto<MDilrephothmain, — with the cities and their villages,
&Kalithe Sidonians, Jtill catt the out 24 € Allo Moles gaue inheritance vnto
from before the chiltrenofZfrael:onip
the tribe of Gad, even Unto the chiltyen
denide thouit bplot vnto p Iſraelites,
of Gad according to their families,
to inherit, as Jhaue commanded ther, 25 And their coattes were Jazer, and alt
7 Show therefore deuide thislandtoinz
the cities of Gilead and halfethelanve
Herite, vnto the ninetribes,andto the
ofthe childienofmumon vnto Aroer,
halfe tribe ofManalſſeh.
twhich is before Rabbah:
8 For twithhalfe therofthe Keubenites 26 And from Welhbon vnto Kamoth,

the Gadites

hauereceiedtheirinheriz

Wizpeh
andBetonim:and fram Daz

Xemb. ze. m.

face, “which

chap.22.4.

fernantofthe Lord hadginenthent,

uimnrah, € Duccoth, and Zaphon,

ithe middes ofthe "river, andall the

euen vnto the Sea coatt of Cinnereth,

dent. 3.13
—

Or,valley,

Moſes gaue them berond

God.

F
$
*

fanaim
onto theborders of Debi,

Foren Eattinard, enenas Woles the 27 Andin pf ballep Weth-aram, & Beth⸗

9 From Aroerthatisouthe brinkeofthe
of
reftofthe kingdome of Sihon king the
riner Amon, and krom the citie that is Heſhbon, vnto Jorden and the bowers

plaineof@ebebavnteDibon,

ebeponse Jorden Eaſtward.

ff That is inthe, :

10 Andalithe cities of Sion kina ofthe 28 Thisis the inheritance ofthe childien land of Moab. ve
Amorites, which reignedinYelhhon;
of ad, after their families, with the

bnito the bowers ofthe childiẽ of Miz

mon,

|

—caties and their villages.

~

29 Gilt

*

his he⸗

Nom.aꝛ.

31630

mv tie

key —

eer

—

lo herefore behold now, the Lord hath

Kept me aliue, as hepꝛomiſed: thisis
the kourtie and fift peere ſince thẽ Lord
ſpake this thing vnto Moles, vohile the
childꝛen of Iſrãel wandied in the wit
derneſſe: and nowe Lo, Iam this dape
rie and firepere olde:
doine of Dg king of Baſhan,
and al the
townes of Jair which are in Walhan, II And pet amas “rong at this time, as Ecclys, 46.9.
3] was when Moles fent me: as ftroitg
* ae
thee core cities,
31 And halfe Gilead, and Aſhtaroth,
and as FZ wasthen,fotrong am Ff nov, either foz warre,or” foygouernement,
” Ebr.to goourde °
Edien cities of che kingdame of DY m
Balhan, *were giuen vnto the > childre 12 jAnw therfore cite methis moittaine come in.
y
of Wachir rhe fonne of Manalleh, to ~ toberenf the Lode ſpakem that dap(for
thou
heardelt
inthat
dap,
Howe
the
¶⸗
nor
gyams.
halke of the chilagen of
Machir after

202.

h Meaning;his

nephewes
and
poſteritie.

theirfamilies,

:

32 Ahrle are the heritages, which Moles
did diltribute in the plaine of Moab bez
pond Jorde,coward Jericho Eaſtward.

nakims were there, and the cities great

4 t

and iwalled) ¢ if ſobe the Vode will be e This he fpake
with me, that J map driue them out, of modeltie, and —

asthe Lord fain,

not cf doubting,

33 But bite ptribe of Vent Moles gave 13 Chen Folhua bleed hin , and gaue
none tiberitance: for the Loe Gob of bnto Caleb p ſonne of Jexhunneh
Bez
brow for an nijeritance.
Iſrael is thew inherttance, * as He laid
14. *Yebroutherefore became the inheri⸗ Chap.21.3%0
bitto ther,
tanceof Caleb the fonne of Jephunneh LMAC 2560
CHAP, XIIII.
2 The lande ofCanaan was deuided among the nine
the Kenezite, vnto this Dape: becanfe

Chap.38.7.
Nmb. 2.200

he followed conftantlp the ims God of

* tribes and the halfe. 6. Caleb requireth the hert-

tage that was promifed him. £3 Hebron was gi-

—
F*
Lob
=
Hud thenameo
ebron was
before
Bele alfo are the places tuhich the
FO
ae
ae asa
great man among the Bnakime:thus
childzen of Iſrael mberited im the
Noimb.34.270
thelande ceafed from warre,
lande of Canaan, which Eleazar the
CHAP, XV.
Price, and Joſhua the ſonne of Nun
and the name
thechiefe fathers of tie tribes of p chile The lotte ofthe children afludab,
of
the
cities
and
villages of the fame. 13 Calebs
nren of Iſrael diſtributed to them,
‘portion. 18 The request ofAchfah.
$
Non.26.55.4n8
2 * IM pthelot oftheir mberttance, asthe
Histheit was the lot of the tribe of
B54
Low bad commanded bp the hande of t
tise children of Judah bp their faz
OBaleys,to giue tothe nine tribes,€ the
milies: euen* top border ofS dont
halke tribe,
3, For Woes had given inheritance vnto
and the wildernefle of * Zin, Southe
ward onthe Southroak,
ato tribes and an halfetribe, bepond
a AsRenben&
Gad and halfe
Foden: but vnta the Lenites he gave 2 Another South border was the faite
dea coalt,from the port
thetribeofManone inheritance amongthem.
that loketh
Southwarvde,
nafleh;Nom. 32, 4. ffarthechildien of Joſeph were’ tive
2.
tribes, Manaſſeh and Ephiain: theres 3 Andit wentont om the Sout hude to⸗
warde Maaleth akrabbim, and went
So though
faze tijen gaue no part untothe Leuites
Mong te Zin, and aſcended Lp on the
Leui lacked, yet
inthe land, faue cities to dwell in, with
Southlide nto Wadefh-barnea , and
werethere {tll
the fuburhes ofp fame for their beaſtes
tweluetribesby
and tieir fubltance,
Went afong te Yesron, and went Vy to
Adar, añd fet acompafletattarkaa.
this meanes.
§ *Mathe Lord had commanded Moles,
No717.25.2fo the childien of Iſrael did when thep 4 From thence wentit along to Azmon,
ven him,

15

I

Ghap.2ts2570

deuided thelande,
6 FThen the chilti¢ of Judah came vn⸗
to Jalhua in Gilgal:and Caleb p fonne

that they two

only fhould enrer into thelan
Nombh.14.24-

J

“d Whichwere 8
the ten other

pies.

9

Kadeſh barnea to eſpie the lande, and

bꝛought him wooide againe, as. 1

thought int mine heart.
Wut mp4 brethren that went bywith
ine, difcouraged the heart ofthe people:
pet J followed til the Yard np God.

Whereforw Moles ſware the fame dap,
faping, Certaineip the lande whereon

thy fete haue troden ſhalbe thine inhe⸗
rifance,and thy childrens for eur, be⸗
saute thout haſtfolowed conſtantly the

¢ Either fot hie
'

—

;

Nomb.24.95
Nomb.z3.36.

:
a TheEbrewe:
worde fignifietl

tongue,wheredy

js meant either
thearme of the
sea that cometh
into theland,or

a rockeorcape

chat coethinto

and reached unto the riuer of Egppt, € the Sea,

the end ofthatcoalt mas on the Weſt
fide: this thatbe pour Southcoaft.
be the faite
of Jephunneh the Kenezite ſaid tuto § Mifothe Eatthorder fhall
Sea unto the > ende of Jorden: andthe
hun, Chou knoweſt what the Lord id
brto Moſes the man of God, concerz
border on the North quarter froin the
point of theSea,
and from the ende of
ninge me and thee tn Kadeſh barnea.
7 Fourtie peere olde was F, when Mo⸗
Foren,
:
festhefernantof the Lorde ſent me fro 6 And this border goeth byto Wethi-hoz

&@ Which was,

Chap.ry.rs.
—

gla, and goeth along bp the Noꝛth fide

b Meaning,the:
mouth of the rie.
yerwhere it rhe
neth into: the:
gicsea,

_ of Weth-arabah: fo the border
fro thece
Lae
goeth ip to the <ftone of Bohan the ¢ which wasa
ſonne of Keuben.
mwarke to part.

7 Againe this bower goeth bute Debit their counrreisf
frointhe batlep of Mchaz, and North⸗
buarde,turning towarde Gilgal, plieth
before the coing by to Adũmim, which
ison fSonth ioe ofthe riuer: aiſo
chis

Y

bovder goeth by tothe waters of "Eu "Or, the fountaing:
ta}
i

andendeth

sks

at

rogel.

En
:

Saye

of the ſunne.

TK Gg 5032

*

8
a
DAL

.

this

haar le

-Yudahs:

ernfalent, alfa this border gorth yp ta
the top of the mountaine that Ipeth bez
fore the valley of Umnomn Weltward,
‘
whichis by rhe end of the ballep of the
Ebr. Rephaivn.
qpants Roithward.
9 Do this border compafleth from the
toy of the miountaine vnto the foun⸗
taine of the water of Nephtoah, & gaz

weoaei.

d

Meaning,toward Syria.

mab,

fo thts border ſhalbethebounds of tie 40 And Cabboit, and Labmam,

313 Mnd Unto Caiek p fonne of Jephun⸗

ney DID Joſhua gue a part antong the
chiltienof Judah, as the Loxde coin
manded him euen Kirtath arba of the
father of Anak, which is Gebign.

€ This wasdone y4 And Catch drone thence thee lonnes
afterthedeath
of Mnak, Shelhai, ¢ Whintan,and Talz

of Iofhua,

Tedg.1.10)20

was called Zephath, ludvz 47.

Jabneel: andthe ends of this coat are 38 AnvDileant, and Mizpeh, and Joka
theel,
tothe 4 Hea,
andEgion,
12 Mund the Weſtborderis to the great (va: "39 Lachifh,and Bozkath,
trig to their families.

J

is
uy
8:

tie and nine with their biflages,
and this border draweth te Waalah,
33 {| Inthe lowe countrep were Eſhtaol.
which is Kiriath iearim.
and Loreah, and Aſhnah,
10 Then this border compaſſeth from
Baalah Weſtward vnto mount Deir, 34. And Zanoay, and En gannim, Tap⸗
puah,and Enam,
and goeth along vnto the fide of mount
Fearun , which is Chelaion on the 35 Jarmuth, and Adullam, Hocoh, and
Azekah,
Noꝛithude: fo it comimeth downe to
36 And Sharaim, and Adithaim, Ges
Weth-(hemelh,and goeth to Curmat,
derah, € Gederothaim: fourtene cities
Ir Alfothis border queth out vnto A toe
of Ekron Northward:
and this border
with their villages.
and Yadalhah, and Migdal
BravoethtoDShicron, and goeth along 37 —
to mort Waala}, and ſtretcheth buts
ga

children of Judah vound about, accor

; Chap.rp fo

26

28 And Halar⸗ nal,and Veerlheba, and J
a
Wiziorhiah,
29 Baalah, and Jim, andAzem,
30 And Elrolad, and Cheſil, band Bors h Which before

31 And Ziglag and Madinauna,
Danfannah,
32 And iebaoth, and Hhilhim, and Win,
and Kimmon: all theſe cities are twen⸗
eth out to the cities of mtount €phron:

Bor,
the cite of

ron.

horder goeth by to th

;

,

4

13
Henta,anb@olanay,
lepof the fonneof Umnom, on the 27 Mud Yasar,Gadday, and Yelhinat,
Sepa le G
are!
Spo de of the Bebulites: the faine is a
Ahen

mat, the fomies of Witak,

Kith⸗
ith,
Al And Gederoth, A%eth-DBagon,
Naa⸗
mah, € Makkedah: {irteene cities with
their villages.
42 Lebnah, and Ether,
andAſhhan,
43 And Fipbtah,and Alhnah,s fresib,
4.4. Wnd Keilah, and Aczib, € Warethahe
Niite cities with their villages.
45 Ekron with her townes and her ” Eby.daughters,
villages.

15 26nd Hee tent Ly thence to the inha⸗ 46 From Ekron, euen into the Dea, all
bitants of Debir: ato the name of Dez

that peth about Aſhdod with their vil⸗

bir befozetime was Kiriath· ſexbher.

2 Or.cousin

.

€ Becaufe her

thufband taryed
too long.

“or, graust me

this petitinn.

g Becaufe her

16 Then Caleb ſaid, We that fnritetiy Ki⸗ 47 Aſhdod with her cotones and her vil⸗
lages: Azzah toith ber towones and her
riatij-fepher,and taketh it, euen to him
hiflages, unto the riuer of Cgppt,e the j Meaning NimS guile Achſlah imp Daughter to
great Dea was their coat,
lus, aschap.13.3.
i
17 And Othuiel, the fonne of Kenaz, the 48 FAndin the mauntaines were Sha⸗
nur, and Jattir,andSocoh,
"brother of Caleb tooke it: and he gaue
49 And Danngh,
and * Miriath-faimath, k which isalfo
bun Achlah his taughter to wife,

18 And as ſhe went in to him, ſhe moued
(which is Debir)
_
called Kiriathhim, to afke of her father a field: and 50 And Anab,and Bhtemoh,and Anti, fepher,verfe.rs.
ſhe lighted ofher alle, and Caleb faide 51 And Goſhen,and Yolon, and Giloh:
vnto her, What wit thou
eleuen cities with their villages.
19 Chenthe anfivered,* Guie me a ble $2 Arab,and Dumah, and Eſhean,
fing: fo: thoi halt giuen ente the South 53 And Janum, and Beth tappuah, and

countrep: gine me alfa ſprings of wa⸗

aApbekad,

ue

|

(which Chap.rz.rg0
ter. 2nd he gaue her the ſprings aboue 54. And Yumntah,e*hiriath-arba,
te Yebron) and Zioz: mine cities with
AND the ſprings beneath.
redof her father 20 This fhatbe the inheritance offtribe _ theirbillagrs,
ge
Cafieldthathad
ofthe chiltren of Judah according to $5 Waon, Cannel, and Ziph, € Zittah
§6 And —
yi
Lanonh,
fprings, Iudz,x. _ theivfamtilies,
£415.
21 Andthe vtwoſt cities of tite tribe of the 57 Kain Gibeay, anv Tinmah:ten cities
childien of Judah, toward the coattes
with their villages.
J
J
of Edom DSouthiward were Habseel, 58 Halhul Weth-sur, and Gedor,
And Maarah,
and Weth-anoth, +eCt
and Eder,
and Faqur,
countrey was
. barren, the defi-

—
Kinah, andDimonah, and Ada⸗
ah,
23 And Kedeſh, and Hazoꝛ, and Fehnan,

tekon: five cities with their villages.

© Atiriath-baal, whichis Lriath iea⸗
Tim, & Kabbah: two cities with their

hillages,
25 Mud Wasoz, Yadattah,
aud Kerioth, or yInthe —
24 Ziph, and Telein and Bealoth

Yelren(which ws Yazo2)

wereMrth-arabay,

Hoibdin,
ate
Addin, a aw He carat

G2 #00

aet
>

;

ike’

——
e Fr

J

5

10

4

eh

i f

toth
S.
pathat ere 3 J *26ut Zelophebhad
the fone of Ve⸗ no
tert
bit.
f
Ferlaicm,
coulde
pher,thefonneof Gilead, the ſonne of 27.2.6
Thatis, vtter -·
5
it he childyen of Judah ca ™out,but
Machir,
thefonne of Manaſſeh, had no
BF choi hthey
the Febulites Dincl with the children of fonnes, but daughters: and thele are
flew asa |
the names of his Daughters, Malhah,
j
part, and burnt’ Judah at Ferufalem vnto this Dap,
and Noah, Koglah, Wilchah e Tirzah:
‘
their citie,
Sudg.1.8
CHAP. XVI,
i 4 Which came before Eleazar the ueſt
and before Joſhua the fonne o Hum
x The lot or part of Ephram. 10 The Canaanite
and before the ꝓrinces, faping, The Lord
dwelled among them,
Jad the lot fell to the achilmen of roinntaiden doles to gue bs an inhe⸗
2 That is,to E- 1
ritatice antong our > biethyen: theres b Among them “ie
Actes froin Jorden bp Fericha
phraim and his
fozeaccoiding to the commandement of our tbe.
into the water of Jericho Calle
children: for
ofthe Lorde, hee gane them an invert:
Manaffehsportuard, and tothe wildernes that goeth
tance among the byethzen of their faz
tion folloveth.
vp From Jericho bp p mount Weth-cl:
ther,
Iudg.2.26.
2 And goeth ont front 2Weth-ci to* Auz,
and runneth along vnto the borders of § And there fell ter poxtions to ¢ Maz c Inthe landef
nately, beſide the land of Gilead & Ba⸗ Canaan: fiue to
Archiataroth,
than, which1s on the other fide Iorden, the males,and
3 And goeth Dowie Weſtward to the
coat of Japhleti, vnto 6 coaſt of Weth- 6 Wecaule the Daughters of Manalſeh other fue to the
Did inherit among his fonnes:and Ma⸗ daughters of
horon the nether, and to Gezer: and the
—
other ſonnes had the lande of Zelophehad.
endes > thereofare at the Dra.
b Oftheir inheilead,
4
So
the
chiloren
of
Joſeph,
Manaſteh
ritance,
7
9
Do
the
bowers of Manalſſeh twere
« Seuerally, firlt and Ephraim tooke their inheritance,
from Aſher to Michmethah that lpeth
§ J Milo the bowers of the childyen of Ez
Fphraim,and
before Shechein, and this border gocth
phrain accoying to their families,
@hen Manaſſeh.
on the right hand, euen bute the ma.
euen the bowers of their inhecitance pat
bitants of En tappuah.
the Eaſtſide, were Atroth Addar, vnto
8 Che lande of Cappuah belonged to
Weth-horon the vpyer.
Manaleh, but 4 Cappuah bhefide the d Meaning,
tbe.
6 And this border goeth out to the Sea
border of Manaſſeh belongeth to the citie ic felfe,
vnto Michmethah on the Northude,
fonnes of Ephiaint,
\
and this border returneth Eaſtward
vnto Taanath
·chiloh, and paſſeth it on 9 Alfothis border goeth dovvne vnto the
“riuer Hanah Douthward tothe riuer: *Or,the brooke of
the Eaſtlide tinto Janohah,
thele cities ofEꝓhraim are among the zeedes.
7 And goeth downe from Janohah to
cities of Manaſſeh: and the border of
Ataroth, and Praarath, aud connneth
Manalleh is on the Noithude ofthe ri⸗
@ For fo farre
to Fericho,4 and goeth out at Jorden.
Uer,and the ends ofit are at thee Sea, e That is,tovard
the coafts reach. 8 And this bower goeth from Cappuah
10
The South perteineth to Ephraum, rhe maine fea.
Weltward into the riuer Kanah and
the endes thereof are at the Seacthis is andthe #rorth ta Wanakeh, € the Dea
the falt fea
js name.

Rr
at
oy
‘

is his bower: andihep met together in
the inheritance of the tribe of the chilAſher southward, and m Iſſachar
dien of Ephratin bp their families,
Eaſtward.
e BecaufeE9 And the © feparate cittes for the chil
phraims tribe
dren of Exhraim were among tije inhe⸗ II Mund Manalſeh had in Iſſachar and nt
Mier, Weth-ihean, & hertownes,and
wasfarregrea- _—ritantceof the children of Manalſeh: all
Ibleam, ander tolones, and the in⸗
terthen Manafthe cities with their vellages.
habitants of Dos with p townes there{eh, thereforehe IO And thep calt rot out the Canaanite
of, and the inhabitants of En-doz with
hadmo cities,
that dwelt in Gezer,
butthe Canaanite
thetownes thereof, € the. inhabitants
dwelt among the Ephraimites lito
uf Chaanach with her totsnes, and the
sis Dap and ſerued vnder tribute,
inhabitants of Megiddo
tb rhetones
of the ſame, euca three countreps,
CHAP. XVII.
& The portion of the halfe trive of Manaffeh. 2 The 12 Petthe children of Manaſſeh s coulde
not deftrop thole cities, but rhe Canaa⸗
daughters of Zelophchad. 23 Tire Canaamtes are

1
Gene. a6 20. and

arsr.and $0.23.
morab. 32.39

Fisk

F:

Nomb2o29,
@ Forthe other
; halfe tribe had
_ theirportion
Beyondiorden,
,

f In che tribe of
Ather,and tribe
of Wachar.

’
g For atthe fir
they lacked cote
become tributaries. 14 Manaffeh and Ephraim
nites dweilled Mil in that land,
rage, and after
quire a greater portion of heritage,
13 Neuertheles,
when the childꝛen of FF acreed with the

rael were ſtrong, thep put che C anaae
nites vnder tribute, but caſt them not
out wholp.
the firſtborne of Manafteh, & the father 14 Then che chittyent of Joſeph fpake
of Gilead: nowe hecaule he was aman
vnto Joſhua, ſaxing, Whp hak thow
of warre,he had Guead and Wathan,
giuenme but onelot,and one portion
His was alfothe lot ofthe tribe of

Manalſleh: for he was the firſt⸗

_ Bomenof Zoleph, to wir, of Machir

on condition,

contraric to
Gods comman⸗
gement,

2 Mudallo *cfthe*retkof the formes of

toinherite, (ceing Fam a qreat people,
fox as ninch asthe Loꝛde hath * bleſſed
SBanaflel bp their families,
even ofthe
fonnes of Abiezer, andofthe ſonnes of
me hitherto?
Helek, and of the fonnes of Azriel and 15 Joſhna then anſwered them, FE thou
ofthe ſonnes of Shechem, and of the
bee much people, get thee bp ta the
ſonnes of Yeypher, and of the fonnes of ‘wood, and cut trees kor thy telfe there m

SHbhenuda:thele
were the males of Was
/

the laude of the Perizzites, and of the

gpants,

k According to
mykather Jaa⸗

Kobs prophecies.
Gene.48.190.

3

‘

Re

TO

ae

—

ii oti

) F Thert Folhua' catttots for theminh That euery
—
ary

ou

?

that Divell in IL 4 And the lot of the tribe of the children ment,

et more by de-

arets of pron,
ean, andin the

roying Gods
enemies,ashe

hath cõmandedi

thep inthe bal

>

lep of F5reel,
17 And J dihua ſpake vnto the houſe of
oſeph,to Sphraim,
and to Manaſſeh,
aping, Thou art a great people, and

halt great power, and ſhalt not haue

one lot.

k Sothatthor
fhalt enlarge
thy portion
thereby.

Shiloh betore the Low, € there Folhua one thouldbe
Dewidew tie Lande vnto the childpen of content with
Blraci,accowding totheir poxttons:
Gods appoints

f

:

18 Cherfore the mountaine 7 thine:
for it is aimed, and chou ſhalt cutte it
downe: and the ends of it ſhalbe thine,

‘and thou fhalt catt out the Canaa⸗
nites , though thep haue pron charets,
and though thep be ftrong,
CHAP.

*

XVIII

The Tabernacle fet in Shiloh. 4 Certaine are fent
to deuide the land tothe other ſcuen tribes. rz The
lot of the childyen of Beniamin.

I

Nd the whole Congregation ofthe
childien of Iſrael caine together at

of Beniamin came foorth accomdmg ta

theirfamilies ,andthecoattoftheirlor

7

-

'

:

‘

lap ‘betwene
the children of Judah,
and i Theirinheri- the childꝛen of Joleph,
tance bordered
12 And their coaſt on the Noithſide was vpon Iudab and
froin Jowen, andthe bower went by lofeph,
tothe tide of Jericho on the frosthypart,
and went vp through the mountames
Weltward, and theends thereof are in
the wildernes of Weth-auen:
13 And this border goeth along fra thence
to Ju3,cuen ta the Houthfide of Lusz(the
.
‘

fame ts k 2eth-cl) and this border Dez kWhich was in

{cendeth to Atroth-addar , neere the the tribe of Bmount, that Ipeth onthe Southfide of phraim: another

Beth-horonthenether.
Beth-cl wasin
14. Sothe bower turneth, and cõpaſſeth the wibe of Benthe comer ofthe SeaSouthward,from amin
the moũt that lyeth before Weth-Horon
DHouthiward: and the endes thereof are
at ikirtath-baal (which is Kiriath
iea⸗
rim) a ritieofthe children of Judah:
this is the Weſtquarter.
15 And the Douthauarter is from the end
of Kiriath iearim, and thie bower go⸗

Shiloh: fos hep fet vp the? Caberz
nacle of the Congregation there , after
thelandwasfubiecthntothem,
eth out" Weltiwarde , aud commeth to "Or,to the Sea.
fet it vp in Shiloh 2 Now there remained among the chilthe fountaine of waters of Neybtoah.
dien of Iſrael ſeuen tribes, to lwhome
b As Eleazar,
b thep had not deuided their inheritãce. 16 And this border defcendeth at the end
ofthe mountaine, that lyeth before the
Iofhuaandthe 3 Gberefore Jolhua fapde nto the chilheads of the
Dyen of Ftrael, Yow tong are pe fo flack hallep of Ben hinnom, which is inthe

a For they had

now remoued it
from Gilgal and

hallep ofthe" qpants Noithward, and o⸗ Reeban⸗.

tribeshaddone

to enter and pofleile the lande which

ofManafleh.

——
—
~
4 Wtutefromamorgpou for every tribe
ba
three men, that Jmap fende them, and 17 Andcompalleth froin the Porth and
goeth forth to! En-themeth fy
1 Whichis in
that thep map rile, € walke through the

to Iudah,Ephraim&halfe

¢ Thatis,into
feuen portions,
tocuerytribe

one,

|

d For thefe had
their inheritace

already appoynted,
e Before yArke
of the Lord.

f Thatis, the fa-

crifices and of-

frings, Chap.13.

14.

;
Bywriting
thenamesofeuery countrey
and
citie.

deſcendeth into the valley of Hinnomn

the Lode God of pour fathers hath gi⸗
uen pou?
:

bp the five of" Jebuſi Southward,
and or, leruſalem.

land , € diſtributeitaccording
toẽ their
iuheritance,
and returne to me,

cheth to Geliloth, which is toward rhe the tribe ofEgoing bp vnto Adummmint, and goeth phraim.

§ And that they map deuide it vnto them

Down ta the* tone of Bohan the fonne Chap.
cy.o.

of ikenben,
his coaft atthe South, andthe boule of I8 So it goeth along to the five ouer az
gainſt the plaine Pothiwarde, Egocth
Joſeph ſhalld ſtande in their coaltes at
downe Into the plaine.
the Noich)
:
19
Mfter, this border goeth along to the
gus
6 Be thaldelcribe theland therefore into
fide of Weth-hoglah Northwarde: and
*
ſeuen parts, and thal ime them hither
the
endes
thereof
,
chat
is
ofthe
border,
ta mee, and Fj wail caft lots fox pou here
reach to the point of pᷣ falt Dea Noith⸗
before the ¢ Loyd our Gov,
ward, &tothe™ end of Jorden Douth. ™ To thevery
7 Mut the Lenites hall haue no part a⸗
ward: this is the Southeoat,
ſtrait, where the
. mong pou : forthe f Wrielthoode of the
Loꝛd is their inheritance: allo Gad and 20 Wife Jordenis the boxer of it onthe Tuerrunneth
Caltlide: this is the inheritance of the into the fale Sear
Keuben and half the tribe of Manalſſeh
childzen of Beniamin bp the coattes
haue recetued their mheritance bepond
thereofround about according to their
Joꝛden Eaſtwarde, which Woks the
.
families.
feruant of the Loyd gane then,
8. € Chen
the men arolſe, and went their 21 Now the cities of the tribe ofthe chil 2
Dien of Beniamin accowming to their
Awape: and Joſhua charged them that
fainilies, are Jericho , €Weth-Hoglay,
went todelcribe
the Lande, faping ,Dez
andthe vallep of tte3t3,
;
part andgothough theland,and e dez

into ſeuen partes, (Judah thal abide in

f{eribeit,andreturnetome,thatF map
here caſtlottes
for pou before
the Lorde

22 And Weth-arabah
,and Zemarain,
and eth-el, -

eee

23 Bnd Auim,and Varah, and Ophrah,
€
9 DSothemendeparted,c ꝓaſſed through 24 And Chephar, Ammonai,e Dp,
the lande, and deſcribed it bp cities into @®aba: tiveluecities tb their billages.
——
ſeuen parts ina bonke, and returned ta 25 Gibeon, and ——
26 AndAnd Mizpeh,€
Mispeh,
ephirab, oy ain
5
at
Folhua into the campe at Shiloh,

in Shiloh.

Iud Kekem,

n Whichwas

and Irpeen
eCaralal,

28 And Lela, Eleph and Febutl, (which

20 And

Yarabbith,¢ hilhion,and

Whes,

UDP:

21 And khemeth,and e En gannim, anv
En Haddah, and Weth-pa3zze3,
_.
‘tribeofBenia- —_ fourtenv cities With their billages:this 22 And this coaitreacheth to Taboi, and
Shahazimath, and Weth-hemelh, and
‘min,butpartof . isthe inheritãce ofthe chiltyen of Benz
the ends of their coaſt reach to Jjowen:
itwasalfointhe
iamin according te their families,
firtecne cities with their villages.
eribe of Ludah,
ij

‘not wholyinthe

ig " Jeruſaleni) Gibeath, andLariath :

}

CHAP.

¢ There was an
othereitieofthis —
namein
ftribe
of ludah: for vn-

der diuers tribes
certaine cities
23 Chis is the inheritãce of thetribe of pᷣhadalone name,

XIX.

children of Iſſachar, accoywing to theit and were diftincfamilies: thatis,the cities, and their vil⸗ red by the tribe

2 The portion ofSimeon, ro Of Zebulun, 17 Of Iffachar,24 Of Asher, 32 Of Naphtali, 40 OfDan.
49 The poffefiron of Ioshua.

lages.

J

lotcame ont for thetribe
I A Mdthelecondlotcame out te Sis 24 9Blfo the fift

4s

meon, cuen for the tribe of the chil
dren of Simeon according to their
families: and their inheritance was in
a According to . the amiddes of the inheritaunce ofthe

Iaakobs prophe-

childien of Judah,

Pies

Osby

fie, char eefhuld 2 jRowethep had in their inberitance,
be fcattered aWeer-fheba,and Sheba, and Woladah,
mone the other 3 2nd Yazur-thual,e Walah,and Azem,
tribes, Gen.49.7. 4 And Eltolad, and Werhul,e Gounah,
5 And Ziklag, and Weth-marcaboth , €

Yasar-fulay,

onely,

ofthe child. eof Wher acco Ding to their
families,
25 And their coat was Yelcath , ¢Halli,
and 2eten,and Achihaph,
26 Mud Wlanunelech, and Umad, € Wie
heal, and came to Carmel Weſtward,
and to Hhibor Libnath,
5
2 7 Andturneth toward the ſunne rifting
3
to Beth dagon, and commeth to fez F Toynethto the

{

6 And Weth-lebaoth,< Sharuhen: thir⸗
teene cities with rhetr villages.

bulun, and to the ballep of Jiphtab-el, tribe ofZebu-

towarde the Noithlide of Wweth-emek, hin,which lay

oe geetel ano gocth ont onthe left fide more Baſtward.

of

Cabu

>

7 Ain, Kemmon, and Ether, & Athan: 28 And to Ebron, Kehob, ¢ Yamnon,

and kanal vnto great Zidon,
foure cities With their villages,
8 And allthe villages that were rounde 29 Then the coalte turneth toa Ramah
and tothe ftrong citieofs Zox,andthis g Which was
about thele cities, vntoWaalarhbeer, &
border turneth to Hoſah, and the endes Tyrus a ftrong
Ramath Southward:this is the ines
are at the Sea from ebel to citie
in the Sea.
ritance of the tribe of the childien of Si⸗ —

"Or,Ramathnes
geb.

ch3ib,
meon according fo their families.
Mut of the postion of the chitdzeno f 30 Winmah allo e Aphek, &Kehob: tina
and
twentie cities with heir villages.
Judah came the inheritance of the chile
Dien of Himeon : fox the parte of the 31 Chis ts the inheritance of the tribe of

b But this large
portion was giuen them by
Gods prouidéce
todeclare their
increafeintime
tocome.
¢ Meaning,towafdchegreat
Sea

the childgen of Wher according to their
the:therfore the children ofSimeon had families : thatis, thefe cities and their
their mberitace within thetr mberitace, villages.
10 FWifo the thirdlat arofe for the chile 32 | Che firt lotcame out to the children
of aphtali , enen to the children of
Of Zebulun accoꝛding to their families:
aphtali according to their families,
AND the coaltes of thet inheritũce came
33 And heir coalt was from) Yeleph, & h Thefe cities
to Harid,
-childzent of Judah was ta >much for

11 And their border goeth vpe weſtward,

cuenta Waralah,and reacheth to Dabhalheth, a meeteth with the riuer that
ipeth before Jokneam,

12 And turneth fro Sarid Eaſtward to⸗
warde the ſunne riſing vnto the border
of Chifloth-tabor,and goeth out to Das
berath,and alcendeth to Japhia,
13 And from rhece gorth along Eaftward
towarde the fuute rifing to ——

from Allon in Zaananim,e Adamine⸗ were in the coi
keb, and Jabneel, enen to Lakum, and trey of Zaananthe ends thereof are at Jorden,
nim,

34. So this coalt turneth Weſtwarde to
Asnoth-taboz, ẽ goeth aut from thence
to Yukkok, ereachethto Zebnitin on
the Southfide, and goeth to Aſher on

the Weſtlide, and to Judah "bp Jorden ©oy open ynto

tolwardthe ſunne rifing. -

35 And the ſtrong cities are Aiddim Ler,

5

‘

5 ofthe which
pherto Fttah-kazin, and goeth forth to
Kimmon,
and turneth to Neah.
36 And Adamah, € Ramah, and Bazor, phe akeofGen14. And this bower compaleth it on the 37 And Kedeth,e Corei,and€n-hasoz,
nezarethhadhis
Noꝛthlide to Yannathon,andthe ends 38 And Fron,and MDigdal-el,Yore,and yame,
Weth-anay , and Weth-fhemeth : nine⸗
thereof are in the ballep of Jiphtah
el,
teene cities with their billages.
15 And kkattath, & jraballal,e Shunry,
of the tribe of
d Therewasan
and Idalah, and 4 Bethlehem: tivelue 39 This is the inheritance

other Beth-lehé _tities with their billages,
inthetribe of
Tudab,

16 This is the mberitance ofthe children

& Yammath,iakkath,<? Cinnereth,

the chien of Naphtali accordingto

their fantilies:thatis,the cities and their
ęt Zebubiun according to their families: hillages,
40 9 he ſeuenth lot came out for the
lilly thatis,thele cities and their billages.
tribe of the childzen of Dan accoyding
7 F Che fourth lot came out toFfachar,
even forthe chiltzen of Illachar acco⸗
to their families,
41 And the coatt of their inheritance was
*—
18——
An
t coat
was Fsreelah,lah, e eh Chez Zoꝛrah and € fhtaol,and Fr-fhemelh,
42septaos ani and Miiaton, and
{ulloth,and Shunem
:
o

19F 2nd
Baplarain,
navnth,
Py

»& ¢;Shion, and

Witas

43

And €ion,¢ Temnathah,
Ekron
44 And

*

‘ef ae

4

44

Ande ltekeh, and Gibbetbon,
Baalah,

45 And

k Called Ioppe.

and

Iehud, and Wene-berak, anv

-

«>

m in mount Paphtali,

+e

PIUCT

andDbechem

inmonnt Ephiaun, and Lirtarh-arba,

(which is Yedjon)im th. monntan of
dah,
@®ath-cmnon,
.
46 2nd Meriarkon, and Kakkon, with 8 Andonthe other tibe Jorden cowarde

Jericho Eaſtwarde, thep appointed
ezer inthe wildernes bporhe plain, Devt.4.47.
out of the tribe of Keuben,andKamoth :.chro.6.74.
Dan fell out too litle foxthem : there.
in Gilead, out of the tribe of Gad, and
fore the childyen of Dan went bp ta
Golan in Bathan, outofthe 4 tribe of d Out of f halfe
iñght age putt Lethem,and tooke it,and
I Aceording as
Manallſeh.
+g
tribe of Manaffiniote it with rhe edge of the ſword, and
Iaakob had pro9
Chete were the cities appopnited fo} all {eh beyond Jor.
pollefled
it,and
Dwelt
therein
,
and
cal⸗
phecied,Gen.49.
the childyen of Iſrael, € fox thettranger den.
led
Lelly.
mt,
*Dan,
after
fp
name
of
Dan
17.
that foiourned cimoig them,that whos
their father.
Tad.st.3g48 Chisistheinheritance ofthetribeof
foeuer killed anpe perlon ignozantiy,
might flee thither, not Die bythe pnd
the childyen of Dan accoyding to their
of re auenger of blood, Until He flood be.
aunties : thatis, thelecities and their
e Beforethe
foye the Congregation,
billages.
indges,
CHAP. XXL
§ When thep had made an ende of de4t
The
cities
ginento
the
Lewites,
in
nomber
eight
miding thelanbde bp the coaltes thereof,
then rhe children of Iſrael gaue an in: and fourtie. 44 The Lord according to hu prow
mife gane the children of1fracl reff.
heritance vnto Joſhua f fonne of fun
i en caine the" prncipail fathers of « Or the chisfe of
along thei,
‘
I
thelcuites vnto Cleazar p Aieſt, the fathert.
50 Accowing to the woꝛdeof the Lode
and unto Jolhua
the fone of jrun,
thep gaue him the citie which bee ab
ked,euen * Cimnath-ferah m mount E⸗ and vnto the chief fathers of the tribes
Chap.a4.
40.
Ty
ꝓhraim sand he built the citie € Diwelt _ of the chitden of Zirael,
therent,
’
:
2 And ſpake vnto them at Shiloh inthe
Lozd co- Nemb. xgx.
Che
$1 *Chelearethe heritages which Ele⸗
land of Canaan, faping,*
Newsh.j4.17azar
the Puelt, and Zolhuathe fone
mianbded 2 bp the hand of Woles,to giue a By Mofes,by
of Nun, andthe chiefe fathers of the bs cities to Dincll in, with ihe fuburbes whofe miniftetie God fhewed
tribes of the childyen of Iſtael denied
thereof foz our cattcll,
by lotinShiloh before the Lowe at the 3 othe children of Iſrael gaue bute the his power,
doore of the Cabernacit of the Con⸗
Leuites,
out of cher inheritance at the
gregation : fothep made an ende of de- commandement of the Lod thelecitus
uiding thecountrep,
with their ‘uburbes,
And the ict came ont fox the fami⸗
lies of the > Kohathites: andthe chil⸗ẽ Hemeanech
CHAP.
XxX.
8 The Lord commandeth leshua to appoint citiesof dien of WAronthe Pyiclt, which were of op em that w eed
refage. 3 Theufe thereof, 7 And their names,
the Leuites, had bp lot, out ofthe tribe pins. fore
of Judah,and out of thetribe of Himne- |... — apres:
I
Ye Lorde alſo fpake unto Joſhua,
“on, andout of the tribe of Beniamin
ping,
¢thirtene cities.
c Bueneer
Speake to the childien of Firaet,
Exod.21.13.
and fap,* Appoput pou cities of refiuge, 5 Andthereltofthe children of Kohath ve —* see
017.356 st ,The
whereofFZfpake vnto pou bp the bande
had bp lot out of p families of the tribe Per citiesac
dest.19.2.
of Wales,
Moles
of Ephraim, € ont of thetribeof Des, cording as theif
and cut ofthe balfetribe of Panalleh, iheritance was
3 Chat the Maper that killeth anie perfon
a At vnwares,&
2 bp ignozance,and bnwittinglp , mape
ten cities.
greacorlittle, —
bearing himno
flee thither, and thep fhalbe pour refuge 6 Allo the childꝛen of Gerſhon had bp Nom.35.8,
grudge,
lot out of the familics of the tribe of Iſ
from the auenger of biood.
fachar, gout ofthe tribe of Aſher, and
4 And he that doeth Hee unto one of thofe

the border that lieth befoze *Japho.

47 But the coaltes of the childien of

cities, fhall tande at theentring of the

*” Eby. inthe eaves

ofthe Elders,

gate of the citie, and {hal ſhew bis caufe
tothe €iders of the citie:and thep thal

out of the tribe of Naphtali, and out of
the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh in Walhan,
thirtene cities,
:

and grue hin a place, that he map Divel

their families had ont of p tribe of Keu⸗

recepue him into the citie vnto them, 7 Thechildien of Merari accosding ta

ten, tout of the tribe of Gad, and out
;
with them.
b Thatis,the §¢ And it the *auenger of blood purſue ofthe tribe ofZebulun, tivelue cities,
neereft kinfnan ” after hun,thep (hal not deliner the Maier 8 Do the childien of Flraeigaue bp lot

ofhim that is
inc.

¢ Till his caufe
were proued,
RO
F535»

Or Galil

into his hanbde becaule bee finote his

vnto the Leuites thele cities tuith cheir
neighbour ignorantip, neither hated be
fuburbes,as the 1010 Had commanded
:
him beforetime
befor
~
bp the hand of oles,
6 But he (hall dwel in that citie vntill he 9 q 2nd thep gaue out of the tribe of the
chilbyen of Judah , and out of rhetribe
ftand before the Cõgregation in ‘iudgez
ment,* or bntil death of thehie Brickk ofthe childen of Simeon, theſe cities
that thalbe inthofedapes: thenfhalthe
which are here named,
F d ForAaron

flaper returne,and come vnto his olwne 10 Andthep were the childyens of¢MWard came of Kohath

citie,
and vnto his obone
houle,cuen vn⸗
to the citie from whence be fled.

7 { Thenthep appointed Kedely in"wa.

bein ofthe families of the Kohathites, and cherforethe —
& oftheformes of Leni, (fox theirs was Prickts office ree

the firft lot)

pai
fit,

mained in that

11 So familie,

1

H|other gare the Ais

ba of 1

e *Baliltuith
Her Gib

father of Anok( which is Hebron)in the
mountaiue of Fuday, withp uburbes
ofthe fame round about it, 12 Dnt theland ofthe citie,c rhe villages
thereof, gaue thep to * Caleh the fonne

Chap.t4.64.
z.chron.6.5 6.

of Jephunneh tobe his poſſeſſion)

e Thatis,the

13 9 Thus thep gaue to thee childien of

Pricitof the fa- Aaron the Pieltacitie ot refuge for p
milieof theKo- —laier,cuen Yebyon with her fubuebes,

hathites,ofwho

and Libnaly twith ber firburbes,

Aaron was chief. 74 And Sattir with herfuburbes,
€ihtemoa,and her fuburbes,
15 Mund Yolon with her ſuburbes,

bir with ber fuburbes,

1

ubu

bes,

*

ER};

moth
·doz with her fuburbes,
€ Uartan
with her fiburbes:thiecities,
3 Allthe cities of the Gerſhonites accoring to their families, were thirtene
tities With their fuburhes,

34 92lo vñto the families of the childrẽ

of Weraritheveltoftheienites, chey 1 They are here
gaue outofthe tribe of LRebulun, Iok⸗

called the reff,
neam with Her ſuburbes, and Kartah becauſe they'are
with her fuburbes,
nombred, &
and 35 Dimnah with ber fuburhes, jpaz laft
Merari was the
ongett brother,
rot
her ſuburbes: fonre cities, yongeft
_
with
halal
De⸗ 36 And ont of thetribe of Keuben,
Be⸗

Gene.46.11
ser with her fuburbes, and Jahazah m Bezer&

16 Und Win with her fuburbes,e Juttah
with her fuburbes,
with ber ſuburbes, Weth-hemely with 37 Kedemoth with her ſuburbes, and
her fuburhes ; nine cities out of thole
Mephaath with ber fuburbes : foure
two tribes.
tities,

17 And out ofthe tribe of Weniaminthey

£ The fuburbes

wereathoufand

gaue Dibeon with ber ‘fuburbes,Geba

with her fuburbes,

cubites fromthe 18 Anathoth with her ſuburbs,

Almon

wallof the citie with Wer ſuburbes: foure cities,
roundabout,
19 Wilthe cities of the childien of Maron

Nomb.35.4.

Pꝛieſts, were thirtenc cities with their

Ramoth were the

cities of refuge

ynder the Mera-

rites and beyond |
38 And out of rhe tribe of Gad they Iorden, Chap.
gaue fox a citte of refuge fox the Maper, 48.
Kamoth in Gilead with her fuburbes, =
and Mahanaim with ber ſuburbes,
39 Heſhbon with her ſuburbes, and
Fazer with her fuburbes: foure cis
ties inall,

fuburbes, |
40 Sov all the cities of the chiloren of
20 § But to the families ofthe chiltien of Merari accowing to their familpes
(wobich were the reft of the families of
Kohath of the Leuites,ewhich were the
reft of the childien of Kohath (fox the ciz the enites) were bp their lot, twelue

g That were

not Prieſtes.

ties of their lot were out of the tribe of cities,
€phrann)
41 And all the cities of the Leuittes

21 Thepgauetheimthecitie of refuge fox

h Hebronand
Shechemwere

*beflaper,» Shechem tuith ber ſuburbs
MLMountE phan, €Gezer With her

the two cities of fuburbes,

22 And Kibzaum with her fuburbes,and
Weth-horon with her ſuburbes: foure

——— ies

a within the poſſeſſion of the chilmenof n Thus accor-

Firacl,wereeight and fourtie with their ding to Taakobs
fuburbes.

prophecie,the

fo were all thele cities,

countrey, which

42 Ghele cities tape enerie one feuerally were {cattere
with their fuburbes round about them: throughout the

cities.
43 JDothe Lord gaue vnto Iſrael althe God vied to this
23 Andout ofthe tribe of Dan, Eltekeh
‘land, which be had ſworne to gine vnto ende,that his

with her fuburbes,Gibethon with her their fathers : and thep poſſeſſed it, and peoplemight bé
fuburbes,
dwelt therein.
inſtructed in the
24 Aualon with her fuburbs,Gath-rin. 44 Wifothe Lod gauethem reſt rounde true religion by

mon with her fuburbes:foure cities,

25 And cut ofthe: halfe tribeof Manat

about according to allp he had ſworne them.

into their fathers : ¢ there ftoode not a
man of all their enemies before them :
for the ow delivered all their enenties
cities,
into their hande.
26 All the cities fot the other families of 45 *Cherefaplednothinaof alithe good
the childzen of Kohath were ten with
things, which the Lord had fapde bnta Chapiaserdsts
their ſuburbes.
the houſe of Iſrael, but all came to
27 F2lfoonto the chitdien of Gerfhon of pale,
the families of the Uenites,they gaue out
CHAP,
XXII,
of the halfe tribe of Manaſfſeh; thecitie 2 Reuben, Gad, and the balfe tribe of Manafof refuge for the Maper, * Bolan in Ba⸗ ſeh are fent againe to their poffeffions, 10 They
,—
than with her fuburbes, and Beeih⸗ builde an altar for a memorial. 13 The IfSiliedoPrefuce
terah with ber fuburbes : two cities,
raclites reproue thera. 21 Their anfwere
fordeBete
Ger- 28 And out ofthe tribe of JMachar, Ki⸗ fence of the fame,
4
—
Sarites,
fhon with ber fuburbes, Dabereh with 1
Yen Joſhua called the Renbe⸗ a Afterthat the
her {uburbes,
nites, and the Gadites, & the halfe 54elite⸗ enioy~
29 Jarmuth with her fuburbes, Entribe of Manalſſeh,
ed the land of

i Which dwele
ae GAnAaD

——*

>.

_

5 Canach with her fuburbes, and

Gath-rinunon
with her fuburbes: two

gannim with her fuburbes : foure 2 And ſaide vuto them, Be haue kept Canaan,
all that Moles the feruaunt of the
Lowe > commanded pou, and haue 02 b Which was tobeped my voyce in alithat Jcomunan- goarmed before

30 And out ofthe tribe nf Ather, Miſhal
with her fuburbes, Whdon with her

fuburbes, |
Ded
pou:
their brethren,
31. Belkah with her fuburbes, and Ke⸗ 3 Bee
reef hauenot forfaken pour biethyen “oe .22
hob with her fiuburhes: foure cities,
thistégfeafontntothisdap, buthaue Nom32
32 Andoutofthetribeof Jrapheati, the Diligentipkept the compnandement of
citie ofrefuge fox the faper
,Hedcih in

iedadpow Gor,

—

4 Mun:

‘

4
*

Andnolw the Lord hath giuen reft bre ande of Gilead, and ſpake with them,

which Doles theferuant of the Lode

Nom.37.33:
mr ib

rex neigh
——

y

topour brethren ashe pronuledthem:
F
faping, |
therfoxenow returne pe and goto pour 16 Chus faith the whole Cogregation of h Not onlyof
p Loyd, What traniqvefionis this that the princes,but
tentes to the lande of pourpolleftion,
* hath giuen pou bepond Jorden.
5 Wuttakediligenthede,todotherome

mandement ¢Lawe, which

Dolesthe

pebhanetrantgrefled againitthe Godof alfo of the com
Firael, to turne awap this dape frõ the mon people,
Aogybd, mthatpehane bwit pou analtar

fox torebel this dap againh the Lord?

fernant of the Lmbdeconunanded pou: 17 Haue we tolitte for rhe wickednes *of Nom.2;.4,

thatis, *thatpe ‘louethe Lorde pour

Peoꝛ, wherofwe are not

clenſed vnto i Meaning,God

He thewerth
whereinconiRteththefalal-

God, andwalkeinallbiswapes, and =this Dape, though a plague came vpon is not fully pacikeepe bis commandementes, €cleaue
the Congregation of the Lod?
_ fied,forafmuch
buto hint, and ſerue hun with all pour 18 Pe allo are turned awape this dap fro as no punjfhmét

dedthem to

aboan and thep went vnto the tents,

——

Manalſeh Moſes had giuen a poſſeſſion 19 Notwithſtandingif the lande of pour
in Bathan:evntotheotherbhalfetherof
ꝓoſſeſſion be k vncleane, come pe duer k Inyouriudgegaue Joſhna among their byethien on = bntathelandofthepofleionofh Lord, ment.

“fine ofthe law.
beart and with all pour foule,
d ie commen- © D8 Jolhuad blefled them g tent them

God and prayed 7 4 SoWe buts one halfeof the tribeof
this ſſde Jorden Weſtward: therefore

the Lorde: and ſeeing perebell to Dap az can be fufficient
et the Lorde, euen to mozow he will for ſuch wic-

e roth with all the Congregation of kednes and ido-

Iſrael.

TAG

whereinthe Lordes Cabernacte dwel⸗

when Joſhua ſent them awaye vnto — teth,andtake xoſſeſſion among vs: but
their tents, and bleſſed them,
1rebell
not againſt the Lowe , ñor rebell
8 Chus hefpake yntothem,faping, Kez
not againſt
vs m building pou an altar,
turne with muchrichesunto pour tẽts,
beſide the altar ofthe Lord our God.
and with a great multitude of cattell, 20 Did not Achan the ſonne of Zerah
with Muerand with golde, with brafle
trefpafle grieucuflie in the erecrable
and with pron, s with greatabundace
thing, andiuzath fell on * all the Con⸗
ofrapment:denidethefpopleofpoures
gregationof Iſrael? and this ma alone
e Whichremainemies with pour¢breth2en,
m ꝓeriſhed not in his wickednes.
nedathome&X
9 FHothechildzenof Keuben,e the chile 21 (Chen the childpen of Keuben andthe
wentnottothe
dlenof Gad,andhalfethetribeofdaz
childzen of Gad, and halfethe tribe of
warre,Nomb.jx.
nalleh returned, and departed from the
Manatich anſwered,
and fayd vnto the
a7. 1.{am.j0.24.
childzen of Iſrael from Dhileh (which
headsouerthethoulandsofGFiracl,
is inthe land ofCanaan)to go vnto the 22 The Lod God of gods,the Lord God
rountrep of Gileadtathelande oftheir
of gods,heknowerh,and Iſrael hunſelf

” Ebr,Geliloth,
Which country alfo
wascalledCanaan,
becaufé the Amo-

latrie.

| To vſe anyother feruice then
Godhathappointed, isto rebelagainft God,
1.Sam.15.23.
(hap.7.r,5.
m Signifying,
thatifmany fuffred for one mas
fault,for the
faultofmany alf
thould fuffer,

polleffion, which thep had obtepned,acz
hall kuowwe: if bp rebellion,o2 bp tran&
romingtothe worde ofthe Lord bpthe
greſſion againſt the Lord wehaue doneit,
hand of Moſes.
faue thou hs not this dap,
1O FAndiuben thep came vntoꝰ the box. 23 Ifwe haue built vs analtartoreturn

DersotPowen(whichareimthelandof
awape from the Lode, epther to offer
Canaan) thenthe childꝛen of Keuben,
thereon burnt offring,o: meate offrinig,
thechildyenof Gad, andthebhalfetribe
023 to offer peace offrings theron, let the
rites dwellingthere of Manaſſeh, bupit ftherean altarbp
Lod" him felfe requireit:
n_ Let him pu⸗
were calledCanaa- Forder,
agreat altar to feeto,
24. Mndif we haue not rather done it for nith vs.
nites.
II FWhenthe childrẽ of Hlraelheard fap, .feareofchis thing, faping, Jutpme to
£ That is,beWebold,the children ofikeuben,andthe
come pour childien might fap buto our
yondlorden:for
childꝛen of Gad, andthebhalfe tribeof
rchildien, What hane pe todo with the
fometime the
Manaſſeh hane buplite an altar nthe
Lo God of Iſrael?
whole countrey
forefront ofthelandeof Canaan bypon 25 forthe Lord bath made Jorden a bor
onboth fides of the borders of Jorden atthe paflageof
der betweene vs and pou, pe children of
Jorden is meant
the children of Fifrael:
Keuben, and of Gad: therefore pe haue
by Canaan.
12 Whenthechildzen of Iſrael Heardit,
nopart mthe Lorde: fo fhall pour chil⸗
then the whole Congregation of the
dien make our children oceaſe from fea. o Or to turne

g Suchnow was
their zeale, that.

chiltien of Iſrael gathered them toge⸗
ringthe Lod,
backe fromthe
therat Shiloh to goe bp ¢ to warre az 26 Cierefore we fapd, We wil now go az trueGod,
gainſt them.
bout to makes an altar, not for burnt

theywouldra13 Chenthe children of Iſrael {ent bite. .offving,noy for facrifice,
’
ther lofe their
the children of Keubena tothe children 27 Wut it thalbe a* witnes betwene ys e Gerz7-4%,
liues chen fuffer
ofGad,etothehalfetribeofMPanaleh
pouw,and betweene our generations af⸗ chap.2427.
thetruereligion
imtothelandof Gilead, Phinehas the ter bs, to erecutethe feruice ofthe Lord verf-24-

tobechanged
orcormpted.

=fonneof Cleazar the Prielſt,
befoiꝛe hun in our burnt offrings, €in
14 And with him ten princes, of euerie our ſacrifices, ein our ꝓeace offerings, p They fignifie

chiefe houle a prince,accordingte althe
tribes of Ffrael: for euerp onewaschief

oftheir fathers houtholde among the

"Orwultitude

— “thoulands ofIſrael.

and that pour children choulde not fape awonderfull

to our childꝛen in timeto come,
Pe haue carey fey bare

no part in the Low.

towarde

their

28 Therefore fapd we, Ff fo be that they polteritic, that

15 €Hothep went bnto the childien of ſhoulde fo fapto vs 02 to our P generac they might liue
Keuben,andto the chien ofGad,and — riong int time to come, then will we anz in the true ſer·

to the halfetribe
of Manalleh ,wntothe » (were, Weholdthe ane eile war

uice
ofGod,

& Gadsan{were:

the Lorde,which our kathe made,not

oblerue and do al that is wꝛitten

>
inthe

fox Burne offring
nos fe: ſacrifice, bu tit boke of the Laweof Moſes, that pee
turne not therefrom
to the right hande
is
a witnes betwen hs and pou,
29 God foꝛbid, that bre ſhoulde rebell az not to the left,
aint the Low, eturnethisdapawap 7 Neither company with thelenatious:
thatis, with them which ave ‘left with
ro the Lord to build an altar for burnt
pou , nepther * make mention of the
offring, or foe meat offring, ot for facriz
name oftheir gods,4 nozcauletofwear
fice, fauethe altar of the Lord our Gad,
by them, neither ferue them noz bowe
that is before his Cabernacle,
309 2nd ben Phinechasthe Prielt,and
vnto them:
the princes of the Cogregation heads 8 Wut (tick kalt vnto the Lord pour God,

As pe Hane Done Unto this dav,
ouer the thouſandes of Iſrael which
Were with hun, beard the wordes, that 9 Foꝛ the Lorde hath caſt out befoxe pow
the childzenofikeuben, andchildienof
great nations and nughtp, and noman
hath ſtand before pour face hitherto,
Wad, the children of Manafley ake,
* Eby, st was good they were well content,
10 *Onemanofpou ſhal chaſe achouſãd:
fo; the Lode pour God, he fighteth fez
40s thet e7tte
31 Wud Phinehas the formesf Eleazar
pou,as be hath promiled pou,
the Drielt ſayd vnto the childre of Keu⸗

Deut.s.z2.
and 23.14.
CT)
¢ And not yer

fubdued,
P/al.rc.g.
d Let notthe
ludges admit an
othe, whichany
thal ſweare by
their idoles.

Lewit.26.¢.
desr.z2.30..

ben and to the chiltien of Gad, andto 11 Cake good heede therefore vnto por
* felues, that peloue f Lod pour God, ” Ebr.foules.
the childꝛen of Manaſſeh, Chis dap we
qBypreferuing §=perceiue, that the Loꝛde is ainong is, 12 Els,ikpe go backe, and cleaue bnto the
reft of thefe natians:that is,of them that
vs and gouerbecaule pe hane not Done this treſpaſſe

remaine with pou,and thal " make maz
ning vs.
againtt the Loꝛde: nowe pet haue deli⸗
riages with thent, and" go vnto thers,
x Whomeifye
uered the childꝛen of Iſrael out of the
and thep to pou,
had offended, he hand ofthe Lord.
wold haue puni- 32 9Chen Phinehas the ſonne of Elea⸗ 13 Knowe pe for certaine , that the Lorde
pour God wil cal out no more
of hele
thed with you.
zar the Wrielt with the princes returz
natios from before pou:* but thep {hall
ned fronithe children of Keuben, and

* Or,prayfed,

* Eby.faid.

®°Or witnei.

whippe on pour fides , and thomes in devt.7.16.
Pour © epes, untilipe perilhe out ofthis ¢ Meaning, they
god lande, which the Lowe pour God thalbeacotinual

i

hath giuen pou,
33 And the faping plealed the children
of Ffrael : and the chiltzen of Iſrael 14. And behold, this dap do F f enter into
*bieffed God, and * minded not to ga az the way of allthe world, and pe knowe
in altpours hearts € in all pour ſoules,
gaint thentin battel, for to deſtrove the
that *nothmg hath failed of all the good
lande, wherein the childyen of Reuben,
things which the owe pour God vᷣro⸗
anid Gad diver,
miſed pou, but al are cometo ꝓaſſe bnto
34 Chen the childꝛen of Keuben, andthe
children of Gad called the altar’ Ed: for pou: rorhing hach fapled thereof,
it {halbe a witnes betwene vs, thatthe 15 Cherfore as all "qood things are come
bpon pou, which the Lowe pour Don
Wow is God.
;
xiomiſed pow, fo fhallthe Lorde bipng
CHAP.
XXIII,
bpd pou enerp"enil thing, Until he haue:
2 Toshuaexhorteth the people, that they ioyne not
themſelues to the Gentiles, 7 That they name not
their idoles. 24 The bromi(é,if they feare God, rs
And threatnings, tfthey forfake him,

I

Nd alg (cafon after that the Lord
had given reft ynta Iſrael from alt
:
;
their enemies rounde about, and
”Ebr.comatnz-e
Joſhua was old, andꝰ ſtriken in age
togeres.
2 Chen Joſhua called al Iſrael, & their
Elders and their heads,z their images,

" Or ,haue compere

{ation with thera

Exod 23.33.
bea fare and deſtruction vnto pou, a nomb.33. 5.

from the chile of Gad, out of the land
of Bilead, vnto the land of Canaan ,to
the childzen ofFirael,and bꝛought their

antwere,

" Or,be oftharaf
fritie.
;

griefe vnto you,
and fo the cauſe
of your deſtruc⸗

tion.

f Idie accordin
to the courfeo!
nature.

g Molt certeinly
Chap.z1.45.
° Or,promife.

5

Deftroped pon out of this gaodiand, *Or,threatningsyas
which Loid pour God hath giuẽ pow. cbas·ro.

16 Aven pe thal* trantgrefle thecouendt h Hetheweth
of the inde pour God, which becom that no euill can

and their officers, and {aide unto them,

manded por, and hal ge, € lerueother come Votoman,

gods, antbolwe pour felues tothem, €xcept he offend

then fhaitthe wrath of the Lorde ware God by difobeHote againttpou,¢pefhal perith quicks dience-

ipout ofthe good lande which be bach
giuen por.

CHAP.
XXIIII.
F am olve,and ftrtken in age,
3 Allo pe haue feene al hat the Lord porr 2 Toshuarchearfeth Gods benefites, 14 & exhorteth.
the people to feare God. 25 The league renued beGod hath Done untoall thefe nations

—

a Your eyes
aheforepon howe the Lorde pour God twene God ey the people. 29 Loshuadieth, 32 The a Thatis, y nine
bones of Toféph are buryed. 33 Eleazar dyeth,
tribes and the
bearing witnes. himlelfe hath fought for pou.
"Or, ouerthrowen 4 Weholy, F hae " dewided vnto por by I Aim Joſhua aſſembled againe all the halfe.
a tribes of Firael to Shechent, and b Before y Arke,
shefé nations.
{ot theſe nations that remiaine, tobe an
inheritaunce according to Baur tribes,
from Jorden, with allthe nations that
Jhaue deftroped, euen buto the great
™Ebr.at the fanne Hea”? Weltward,
te
5 And the Loyd pour God Hal expel bthẽ 2

b Which yet

remaine andare
wotouercome,

aschapt3.2,

before pow, and caſt them out of pour

fight,
æ pe {hal poſſeſſe
their land, as the
Amd pour God hath Maid vnto pou,

called the Eiders of Ifrael, etheir which. was

heads andtheir Judges and thew offic broughttoShe-

fers, and thep relented themſelues bez chem , whé they

fore > Gan,

:

*

wert to bury Io- ° |

Then Joſhna faid vnto all the people, fephs bones,

hus faveth the Lorde Godof Iſrael, Gerr7.3:.

*Pour fathers divelt bepand thee flood sdeth.s.5,7inoldetpme, euen Terah the fatherof c Euphrates in-

6 BWepetherforeofabkaliant
courage, ta Ab aham, ard the father of Nachoꝛ, Mefopotamia,
and Gens L260

eh

—
Mead

d ferned other gods, afte
3 And Itooke pour father Abzaham fro

«:. 9
the ho
ondage, and he
bid
ibireatmiracles in our fight, t

bepod the flood,é byonght him though
preſerued ys malthe wap that we wee,
allcbeland of Canaan, andinultipled — & among all the people though whom
his ſeed, and * gaue him Izhak.
Wwe came.
4 And Jdaue vᷣnto Izyatt, Jaakob € 18 Andthe Aoid did cat out before vs all
Elau ? andW gave bnto*Efau mount
the people, cuen the Amorites which
Seir, topollefleit: but *Jaakobe his
dwelt nthe land:therefore twill tue alfo
childjen went Dolwne into €gppt.
ſerue the 1020," fox he is our God,
$ *3 lent wants € Aaron,
andZF plac 19 And ZJolhua fad vnto the people, Pe
gued€gpye:
And when Fhadodone
cannot fernethe Loyd: for heis an Holic
among them, ZFbrought pou our,
God: he is a ielous Cod : hewill not

>
Gen.22,2,
Gena⸗as.
Gen.36.8,
Ger 4605.

Exod.z10,
.

h How much
more arewe
bound to rue
Godin Chrift,

Bxod.12.37

6 So¥*bwught pour fathers outofe-.

Exod.24.9.

the Egyptians puriued after ponr fa.
gods,*then he will returne and bring ez redemption of
thers with charets and horſemen vnto
uill vpon pou, andconfume pou, after our foules 4
*thered Sea,
that be hath Done pou good,
Chap.23.15
7 Chenthep criecdlntotheLorde, and 21 And the people {aid vnto Joſhua, Nap,
be put"adarkenelle betiweeneponand
but we will ſerue the Loyd,

pardon pour iniquitienoz pour fines, bywhome we

gypt and pe came vnto the Hea, and 20 Ikye foxakerhe Lorde
€ ſerue ftrange have reccyued F

” Or 4 clonde,

* @ Buen fourtie

——

the Egyptians, and brought the Hea 22 And Jolhua aid vuto theprople, Pe
byon them, and couered them:
ſopour
are witneſſes ‘agapnit pour lelnes,that i Ifyoudothe
epes Haue feene what Jhaue done in
pe haue choſen pouthe Lode, to ſerue contrarie, your

€gppt: alfope dwelt in the wildernes
him:and thep ſaid,Veare witneſſes.
oune mouthes
_ ?alongfeafon,
23 Chen put awap now, faid he,Hftrange thal condemne
8 After Jhought ponintathelande of “gods which areamongpou,
€bowe you,

the Aniozites, which dweit bepad Jor.

Nemzr.zy,

pour hearts butop

Lod God of Firacl, k Outofyoue

ben,* and thep fought with pou : but J 24. And the people {aid vnto Jothua,
The heartes & otherauethemintopourhand, epepofte
L020 our Godwwill we ferue,
€his voice wife,
—*

ed their countryÿ,
andJ deſtroped them
will we obep,
out of pour fight.
25 Ho ZJolhua! made aconenant with fp 1 By ioyning

Nom22.50

9 Allo Balak the fonne of Lippo: ing

deHit.2 jo40

veople the ſame day, andgaue them an God &

of Moab arofe ewarredagauit Iſraei. vordinance and law m Shechent.

the pea-

ple together:

and fent to call Balaam the fonne of 26 And Jothua wrote thele worbes in alfo he repeated
25 eo fox ta curſe pou,
the booke of the Labe of God, etooke the promifes &

4

¢ Becaufeitwas

the chiefe citie,
vnderithe con-

teyncthall the
countrey:elf€
they of thecitie
fought not.
Exod.23.28,

AcHt.7.200

10 Wut J wouldnotheare Walaa: theres
agreatMone,and pitched it there vnder threatnings out
fore be bleſſed pou, and Zdeliueredpou
an’ Dkethatwasinthe Sanctuarie of of the lawe.
out of bis hand,
the Lord,
;
” Or,elme.
11 And pe went oner Jorden, andcame 27 And Joſhua ſaid vnto allthe peoyte,

puto Zericho,andthee men of Fericha

fought agapnit pou, the Amoꝛites, and
the Peri3zites, andthe Canaanites, @

to vs: forit™ hath heardalltheworbes m Rather then
ofthe Lodeiobich he fpake with vs: it mans diffimula-

the Hittites, andthe Girgalyites, the - fhalbetherefore a titnes againft pou, tion fhould not
Hiutes and the Jebulites, and ZF deli left pedemie pour God.
be punifhed,the
uͤered them inte pour hand,
28 hen Joihua tet the people depart,e⸗dumme crea12 And J fent *homets before pou,which
uerie man vñto hisinheritance,
tures fhall crie
caft them out beforepou, euenthe two 29 And after thele thinges Joſhua the for vengeance.

kings ofthe Amorites,and not withthp

hap.t1.206

Webhold,this ttonethalbe
a*witnes wi. Chap.2y.27.

fluoride, not with thy botw,

13 And J haue giuen vou a land, wherin

fonneof Nun, the feruant of the Lorde
dyed, being an hundreth andten peres

olde,

Sth

Se

it)

pe did not labour, andcities which pee 30 Andthepburiedhin in the border of

asta

built not,and pe dwell in them, and eat
ofthebinepards Eoliuctrees, which pe
planted not,

his inheritaunce in * Cimmath-ferah, chap.ro9.s0,
which isinmount Ephraim,
on the indg,z,
Noꝛthſide of mount Gaalh.

hun in vpꝛightnes andintructh,
eput
alwap the qods,twhich pour fathers fer.

of Folhua, andallthe dapes of the El⸗ people cõmon⸗
ders that onerliued Jolhua,and which ly astheir rulers

f Thisisytrue y4° you therefore ffearethe Lorde ſerue 31 And Frael *lerucd the Lord alpdaies n sucharethe
vf of Gods benefites,to learne
therebytofeare

and rue him

an vpright confcience.

PEbrifitbeewll

wen vepond the fiood and in Egppt, and
had knowen all the workes of the Low are.
,
ferne
pethe ord,
;
that he had done fox Iſrael.
15 And” ifit ſeeme euill vnto you to ſerue 32 Andthe bones of Joleph, which the Gens0.250
the imbd,choolepouthisdapiwhoime pe =clnltid of Iſrael brought out of€gpypt, eod.r;.r9,

will ferne, twhether the gods which

in your fight.

pour fathers ferued(thatiuere bepond

g This teacheth

jntubofelandpe dwel: shut

:

vsthat if all the

the flood)orthegods of the Amorites,

onfetuill fernethe Vor.

Jandimine

world would go 16 Chen the people anſwered a faid, God.

-fromGod,yet
euerie one of vs
eens is
nd

vnto him.

tocleaue

burpedthepin Shechemma parcel of

ground which Jaakob bought of *the Gen, s3.¢92
fonnes of amor the father of She⸗

chem, foran hundzeth pieces of filuer,e

the childꝛẽ of Joleph bad them m their

inheritance,

toꝛbid, that ivefhouldforfake the Low, 33 Alſo Eleasar the forme of Waron died,
whom thep buried in” the hill of Phi. ” Ebr. Gibeath
to {erne othergods,

17 Foꝛ the Loꝛd our God, helronaht hs

andourfathers outof thelande of €,

nehas his fonne, which was giuen him Phinchas.

in mount Ephꝛaim.

Fp, itt,
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Lbeit there is nothing that more prouoketh Gods wrath, then mans ingratitude, yetis
\there nothing fo difpleafant and heynous that can turne backe Gok-loue from his

Church. Fornowe when the Ifraelites were entred into the landé ofGanaan,
and fawe
the trueth of Gods promes performed, in ftead of acknowledging his great penefites,
bent
and giuing thankes for the fame,they fell to moft horrible obliuion of Gods grace ,cotrarie to their
folemne promes made vnto Ioſhua, and fo prouoked his vengeance ( a uch as in them
ftoodc) to their vtter deſtruction. Whereof as they had moft euident fignes by the mutabilitie of their (tate:(for he fufferéd them to be moft cruelly vexed and tormented by tyrants:
he pulled them from libertie,and caft them into flauerie,to the intent they might feele their
Owne miferies and ſo call vntohim and be delinered) So to fhew thathis mercies endure for

euer,he rayfed vp from time to time fuch as fhould deliner them and aflure them of his fauour
and grace, ifthey wouldtume to him by true repentance, And thefe deliuerers the Scripture
calleth ludges, becaufe they were executers of Gods iudgements, not chofen ofthe people

"

nor by fucceflion , but rayfed vp,as it feemed belt to God , for the gouernance of his people.
They were fourtene in number befides Iofhua, and gouerned from Iofhua vnto Saul the fir
King of Iftael. Ioſhua and thefe vnto the time of Saul ruled 377.yeres, In thisbooke are many notable poynts declared,but two efpecially :firft,the battell that the Church of God hath
for the maintenance of rrue religion agaynſt idolatrie and fuperftition:next,
what great danger thatcommonwelth is in, when asGod giueth not a magiftrate to reteyne his people in the
pureneffe of religion and his true feruice.

9 Fxvfteriward alſo the childien of Judah
went down to fight againitthe Canaa
nites, that dwelt in the mountaine, and
towarde the Douth,=inthe lowe cout:
Canaanites are made tributaries, bat not detrep.
10 2nd Judah went again the Canaa⸗
nites, that diveit in Yebson, which Bes
Fter that Jofhua
bron veforetime was callen* Kiriath· Zosh.rs.c4.
was dead, Debit:
arba: andthepfieiu f Sheihai,and Wt f Thefe three
dren of Flraelzal
man and Talia. .
were gyants,
and
kenthe Lor, fap> ing,>iaho hal ga Il Andfrom thence he went to the inha⸗ the children of
hitants of Debir , and the name of
Dez Anak.
hp foz bs againft
·ſexher.
fi Ganaanites,ta bir in olde time was Kiriath
7 fight firit agaput 12 And Caleb fapd,Ye that finiteth Airis
athfepher, € taketh it, euen to hin will
NEA
© them?
2 Andthe Lord fapde, Judah ſhal go bp : F gine Achf{ah mp daughter to wife.
beholde, Jhaue giuenñ the land into his 13 And Othniel the fonne of Kenaz Caz
lebs ponger other teoke it,to whome
hande.
— — his nee bieiheiuife, i
3 And JIudah laid vnto Simeõ his <byoen fhe came to him, {hemone
ther, Comehy with me into
my lot, p 14.
him to atkeofher father
afield,sand the & we Tofh.
Wwe map fight agapnit the Canaanites:
CHAP.

IL

8 After Ioshua was dead, ludah was conftitute cap-

taine, 6 Adoni-bezekis taken, 14 The request
* ofAckfah. 16 Thechildren of Keni. 29 The

a Bythe iudgement of Vrim :

reade Exod. 28,
30.n0mM.27. 21.
1.fam.28,6,
b Who fhalbe
our captaine?

e¢ Forthe tribe
ofSimeon had
their inheritace

withinthe tribe

of Iudah, lofh,
19.1.

rks
Or, the Lord of
Bezatk,
8*

a This was
Gods
init iudgement, asthe tyrant himſelf co-

feffeththat as“

hehaddone,fo
didhereceiue,

_ Leuit.24,19,29.

—

and Flikewile
bailgo with thee into thp

Jeruſalem,
and there he died,

i ¢ Which was af- 8 Now the childeẽ of Judah had fought
‘terward built a· aqainft Ferufalem, and had taken ite
gaine,& pole
—finitrenit with the edge of the ſworde,

fedbythe Iebu-

- fites,2.Sams.6,

lighted ofher aſſe, and Caleb {aid vnto 757%

her, What tilt thou 7
:
lor: fo Simeon went with him.
4. Then Judah went uy, the Lord deli⸗ 15 And he anſwered him, Cine mea bles
fing: for thou hal qiuen me a South
nered the Canaanites € the Perizzites
. into their hands,2 thep feta of them in countrp, gine me alfo ſprings of water:
and Caleb gaue her the fpungs aboue
Wexek ten thonfand men,
5 And thep ford "Adoni-besek in Wesek: and the ſprings beneath.
and thep fought again him, and ſiew 16 9And the children of»Leni Wales fa- h This was one¢
ther inlatw went by out ofthe citie of ofthe ns
ed
the Canaanites,
and the Perizzites.
the palmetrecs with the chilréof Juz Mofesfatherin
6 Mut Adoni vbezek fled, and thep pur⸗
Dah, ints the wildernesof Judah, that law, vead Nomſued after him, and caught him, € 4 cat
of the thumbes of bis handes and of lieth inthe South of Wrad, went and 1%29his feete,
;
:
Divelt among the people,
7 And Adoni-besck laid, Senentie kinas 17 Wut Judah went with Simeon his
janmigthe thuinhs of their hands and hrother,and thep ſſew the Canaanites
_f their feet cnt of,gathered bread vnder that inhabited Zephath, eutterip demptable: as ‘3 haue done,foGod hath ftroped it,and called the name of the cttie* Bounals,
Vs
Ronnarese
rewarded ine. fa thep bronght him to

anp han fetthes citie on fire,)
;

18 Alls Judah tooke i As3ab with thei Thefecities &
coaftes thereof, and Ackeion with the others were af-

coaftes thereof,
coaftes thereof,

and Ekron with the terward poffef* fed of the Phili-

19 Aud the lord was with Judav,e he ftims,1.Sam.6.27
pot ien

And theAmorites" dweelt ſtilinmoũt "Or,would dwell.
the mountaines: for hecould 55
polſeſſed
not Miue out the mhabitants of the Heres
iu Aualon, and
in Shaalbim,ao Meaning, whe —
halleis , becaule thep had charetsof
wbetheo hand of Jolexhs
pie⸗ he was ftronger ©
\

an
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uailed,thep becaine tributaries:
then they.
201,
in And thepgaue Yebron tuto Caleb, 36 And the coat of che Amorites
was p Which was a

a

Nomb.1 4.24.

as* Boles Hala,

tosht gal ze

and £5.24.

k Forafter that
the tribeoflu>

dahhad burntit,

21

But thechildyen
of Beniamm did

from Maaleh akrabbim,

euen from citic in Arabia, afl

P Helay and vpward.

or,as fome read,~

not caftoutthe Jebuſites, that* inha⸗
C HAP. II.
dited Ferufalent: therefore the Jebuz ¢ The Angel rebuketh
thepeople, because they had
fites dwel with the chilozen of Benia⸗

they built ita-

min in Jeruſalem

gaine.

andheerpelled

thence
the thiee ſonnes of Anak.

vnto rhis dap.

22 FThep alfothatwere of the houſe oF
FJoleph, went by ro Weth-el,

ade peace with the Canaanites. 11 The Lfraelites fell to idolatrie after Toshuas death. r4 They

are deliuered into the enemies hands. 16 God de-

22 VVhy God ſuffred
And wastwith then,
idolaters to remaine among them, _
23 And the houle of Joſexh caukdto I
Nd an Angel ofthe Lowe came a That i⸗

Gen.as 19s

and the

from the rocke.

vewe Weth-el (and the name of the ci⸗
tie hefoꝛetime was* 1113)

A

of the citie,¢ thep faid Unto him, Shew

lande which FJ had ſworne vnto pour

24 Andthefpiesfawe amancomeour

Bess
051,31 40

bs,we piap thee, fivap intothecitie,
* and Wwe will ſhew thee mercie.

25

luereth them by Iudges.

froin Giſgal to Bochim, and cer,or —
faide, J made pou to go bp out of 25 ome thinke,

Coppt, Ehaue brought poubntothe Phiachas.
fathers, and faid, J will neuer byeake
mp couenant with pou,

xAndiwhenhebkad ewed them the 2 * Pe alfo hall make no conenant with Det7.2-

Wap intothecitie, thep finotethecitie

With the edge ofthe ſword,
butthey let
the man a all his houſholde depart.

26 Then the man went into the tandenf

thembabitants of thislanv,* bur fhall Dt-/2.3-

breake Down their altars: but pe haue
not obeped nip hopre, Thy hauepe

done this?

the Wittites,z built a citie, called the 3 Wherefoꝛe, Jlaid alfo, F twiltot caſt

nantethereof Luz, whichisthename

Losh
och.7..

them out before vou,but thep ſhalbetas 2os.27.r7.

1 Wherefore

thereof unto this Dap,
thornes bnto pour fides, and their gos
§* Neither did Manalſeh deſtroye
lhalbe vour “deftruction,
"Or ,fnare.
Weth-ihean
with her townes,norTaz 4 And when the Angel of the Lorde
anach with her tobons,
nor the inhabi⸗
fpakethefe woxds unto allthe childen
tants of Dor with bertownes, noxthe
of Flracl,the peopie lift yp thet bopee,
Inhabitants of Ibleam tb hertotwnes,
and weypt.
neither the inhabitants of Megiddo 5 Kherefore thep called the name ofthat
with her totunes:' buttheGanaanites
place, Bochim, anvofired facrifices Or, weeping.

God permitted

dweilled ſtill in that land.

27

thereuntothedow,

the Canaanites 28 ghenertheleffetmbe Ifr
aelwas ſtrss. 6 F Pow when Folhua had® tent the b After thar he

codwelftilliny
thepputthe fanaanites to tribute,e
land,reade,
erpelled them not whollp.
Chap. z. 4.
29 9 * LikewſeExphraim expelled not

the Canaanites that dweit in Beer, 7 And the people had fernedthe Lord at Loth.24.28.

Tosh.16.106

but the Canaanites diveltin Geseraz
mona thent,

‘

m Thatisthe
tribe of Zebu-

lun, asis alfo

309 © freither DiD™ Yebulun erpel the
inhabitants of Ritron nor the inhabi⸗

tobe vnderftand

of the ref.

people awap,thechildze of Iſrael went had divided to
euetie man nite his inheritance to ꝓoſ⸗ euerie man his
ſelſe the land.
portion bylor,

thedapes of Jofhua, and allthe bapes

which had feeneall the great< works c Meaning, the
wonders and
ofthe Lord that he did fox Iſcael.

tants of Pabalol,but the Canaanites 8 Wut Jolhua the foune of Nun theſer⸗ miracles.

dweit among thein and became tribu⸗ uant ofthe imd dped, when be was an

hundreth and ten peres olde:
taries
31 @ sAcither did Alher caſt out theinz 9 Wndthep buried himin the coattes of
Habitantes of Accho, northeinbabiz
tantes of Zidon,noz of Ahlab, norof

Ach3ib,noz of Helbah, noxyofAphik,

not of Kehob,

32 Wutthe AMherites divelt among the
Canaanites the inhabitants of the

in Timnath· heres in d Heres by turhis inheritance,
mount éphraim, onthe Noithſide of ning the letters
backward is Se-

mount Gaalh,

10 And fo al that qeneration was gathe⸗ reh,as lofh.24.

red vutotheirfathers,¢ an other gene 30.

ration arofeafterthem, which neither

knewethe Lorde , nor
lande: for thep did not dꝛiue them
which he haddonefor
:
n Butmade thé "out,
outthe 11 ¶ Then the childꝛen of
drineli
paytributeasy 33 Qyreitherdid Naphta
inhabitants of Beth hemeſh, nor the kedlp inthe lightof the
others did.
¢ Waal,
inhabitants of Weth-anath,but dwelt

pet the works,
Pract
Iſraet od wic⸗
‘
Lorde, ferued
_ © Thatis,alma~>

among the Canaanites the inhabiz 12. 2Unvforlookethe Umbde @ovdoftheir
tants oftheland: neuertheles
the in⸗
fathers, which bioughtthem

—

‘Oraffiied
_ them,
:

:

of the Elders that outiiued Fohua,

- habitats of Beth-themely, of Wethies
them.
bute
nnath becametributar

ner
of idoles, 1g
ni
ourofthe Chapzc.3.

land ofEgnpt, efollowed othergavs, f Thefe were
cuen the gods of thepeople that were doles which. |”

34 *Audthe Aimovites dioue the chile round about them, and bowed brto hadthe forme
Dien of Dan into the momntaine: fo them,z pinttokedthe Lozdto anger, —of anewe or
that thep fulfred them not to come 13. Hothep forfooke the Lord, andferued theepeamong $
Downe te the vallep,

*9Saal and Alhtaroth.

14 And

Sidonjans.

isd

si

:4

ca no gt a

tin

And thefe remained topꝛoue Brack
bp them, to wit, whether th would
3
lers stijas popled the,
obep the coimaundementsof the Unw,
{2 them into the hands of which he commanded their fathers bp
les round about them, fo
the handof Boles.
j atthep could nolonger and betoze 5 And the children of Iſrael dwelt amõg

Pfal. 54.8%
tfbgodte

enues

© ginall theiren- ys“y wahitherfoenerthep iment out, the
terpniles.5

the Canaanites, the Hittites€theWs
mouites, andthe

other gods, € woulhippedrhem,& ture

i Meaning,from
a

ytruereligio,
ts

ned quicklp out ofthei wap,

therein

their fathers walked, obeping the came

rds
of the Lopde : thep div
not fo,
18 And when the Lome had raiſed them

Asi

erizzites, Ethe Yis

hhande of the Lore was fore againtt
uites, andthe Jebuſites,
h The végeance. them,asthe Lorde hadlaid,andasthe 6 And thep tooke ¢ their daughters toa
Lord hadfwomebnte them: fo he pus
be their wines, andgaue their daugh⸗
mifhed them fore.
— to thetrfonnes, andlerucd their
16 Ffrotwithitanding, the Lowe rayſed
gous,
"Or ,Magiftrates,
by "Judges, whic’ delineredthem 7 €Dothe childié of Iſrael did wickedip
- ” Ebr.faucd.
ont okthe hands of their opprefiours.
in the light ofthe Lowe, and forgat the
:
17_ Wutpet they would uot obep their
Love ther God, and lerucd Baalim,
Judges: for thep went a tahoping after
and 4 (herothy,

c Contrarieto
Gods commane
dement,Deut,
730

:

d Treesor

8 Kherefore the wrath ofthe Lorde was oods creed
kindled again Firael, ã he fotde them * Idolatrie.
into the bandof

Chuſhan riſhathaim

dking of" Aram-nabarain, € the chile Gr, Meſepotais

dien of Iſxael ferued Chulhan riſha⸗
thatin eight peres,

hyp Judges
,the Lowe was with the o | And when
the chile
of Iſrael crped

” Ebr.repented.
k Seeing their
ctueltie,

:

Chap.3.13.
” Ebr.corrupe
them felues.

Fudge, and delinered them ont of the
unto the Lord the Lode ſtirred bp a fac
Hand of their enemies all the apes of uiour to the childyen of Iſrael, ehe fathe Judge (for the Lord” had compat
ued thei, euen Othniel the fonne of.
lion oftheir gronmgs,*becaule of them
Kenasz, Calebs ponger brother,
then opyprelled thet and tozmented 10 And the *Spirit of the Loꝛde came ¢ Hewasftirred
them)
bps him, and he iudged Afrael, went vp by the Spiric
19 Pet * wher the Judge was dead,
out to warre: and the Lode deliuered of the Lord,
thep returned,
and * did worſe thé their
Chuſhan rithathaim Ling of ° Wram "or,Syria.
fathers , in follotying other gods to into his hand, and his hand preuailed
.
fetue them € worlhip them:thep ceaſed
againtiChuthan nrifhathaim,
riſhath
ihn
aan:

f
der Iofhua,and
eight vnder
Othniel.
g Sothat theeEglon Kingof Boab again Ffrael, nemies of Gods
becauſe thep had comunitted wicked⸗ people haue no

not from their otune inuentions, noz 11 DSotheland hadrett ‘ fourtie peres, &
Othnielthe tonne of Uenaz dped.
20 Wherefore the wrath of AVow was 12 FThen the childien of Iſraͤel againe
kindled again Iſrael and he laid, Bez
coinmitted wickednes in the fight of
cae this people hath tranſgreſſed mp
the Loyd: andthe Lorde sftrengthened
- from their rebellious iuap,

rouenant, which JF conumanded their

hath not obeped mp bopee,
nes before the Lord.
ijt —
thé,
As the Hiuites fozethem anie ofthe! nattons, which 1 3 And he gathered nto himthe chiltye but by Gods ap⸗
—*
of Amnon, € Winalek, and went and pointinent.
22Jolhua left when he dyed
rites &e22
That thꝛough them J may ™ proue
finote Ffrael, e thep pofleiled the citie
m Sothat.both
Iſrael. whether thep wilkeepe the wap
of paline trees,

_.

kathers,

21 Therefore toil Fjno more cat out bez

of the Lorde,

outwardene-

to walke therem, as their 14.<n the childyen of Iſrael ferued Eglõ

mies and falfe
fathers kept
it,or not.
g of Woah cighteeneperes.
. prophets are but 23 Ha the Lorde left thoſe nations, and 15 ut whe the childzen
of Iſrael crped
a atryalto proue
Droue them not out wmmediatip, ne⸗
bnto thelowe, the Lord ſtirred thent
our faith, Deut,
ther delivered them into the bande of bp alanionr, Ehud the fonne of Gera , op Bensenite:
13. 3.
&Chap.
3.1. Joſhua.
the foune of Jemini, aman "lamest , 3fies "leds
CHAP.

_ Hts right hand:andthe children of Fe %

III.

The Canaanites were left to trie Iſtrael. 9 Othniel © raelfent a prefent bp hin vnto Eglon
deliuereth Ifvael, -ar Ehud killeth King Eglon.
Ling of Moab,

16 Ande Hud "made
him a dagger with "Or,caufedadag

32 Shamgar killeth the Philiftizns.

Gele now are the nations which
tivo edges of a cubit length, and he did ger to be made
the Lozde left, that he might proue
ain~bnvder his raument bya bis right
Iſrael bp them (euen as manie
thigh,
of Ifrae! ag ad not knowen all the 17. And he prelented the gift vnto Eglon
a Which were
2 Warres of Canaan,
King of Moab (and Eglon was
a herte
atchicuedbythe 2 Mitelp to make the generations of the
fatman)
:
hand of God, &
childzen of Ilrael to knowwe,ztateache 18 Wndiwhen he had now preſented the
notby y power
them warre, which doutles their prez
refent , he fent atvap the people that
of man.
Deceffors kneiv > no t
baretheprefent,
=>
Ob For they tru- 3 Fiue princes
of theapyititims,e althe 19 But he turned againe frothe *quarzh Or,asfome

ftedin Godand
_ he fought for
them,
mS

I

Tanaanites,and the Sidonians,¢ the
oe that diveltin ntount Lebano,
om mount Waat-hermon hutill ong
cone to Hamath,

:
‘

ris,that tuere by Dilgal,¢ fatd, Jhaue reade, from the
afecret errand vnto thee, Dtking, Labo placesof idoles.

faid, eepe ſilence: and all that ſtoode 1 Tillall be de⸗
about hin, went out from pint,
parted,

JOU

;

O Then Ehud came bro him, (and he 5 tos,
paline

ah divelt vnder a

:
Kamah
& Weth-ct
swhich he
fate alone in a former
in mount py.
wim,and the childꝛenof
pada Ehud (aid, Jhaue a melage
Iſrael came
vp to her fe
—
finite chee front God. Chen he aro out
6 Then the lent¢called Warak the fone
ofbis throne,
i
21 And Ehud put forth his teft hand, € of Abinoã out ofKedeſh of Nabhtau,
— ah him, B —
os
ove Hod
tooke the dagger from his right thigh,
of
Iſrael 4comaded, fayi
0,édza
;
and rhnitit into bis beltie,
22 Sa that the hafte went in after the tolmard mount Tabor, €tale ie —

*Or,hak.

"Ebr.he comersthe
bisfecte,

.

ten thoufand men of the children of prit of prophe
blade, ethefat cloſed about the blade,
papi efthe — ofXemmim? de PE
fothat he could not dawe the Dagger
And ZFwil Draw
untothee tothe
*"riz pr
ont of fis bellie, but the dirt came out, 7
uer Kiſhon Difera,thecaprame of Jaz rth—— Bi
23 Zhen Chud gate him out inta the
bins arnw tb his charets,ebiemiltt.
~~
‘porch, and ſhut the doores of the parier
tude,? wil Deliner him into thine hand,
vpon him, and lacked them.
:
8
And
%Warak
lſaid
vnto
her,
¢
Ikthou
¢
Fearing
his
ferz
his
out,
gone
was
24 Andwhen he
wilt go with me,F will go: butif thou owne weakenes
nants came: wha feenig that the doores
{wilt
not
go
with
me,F
wrllnot
go,
and
his
enemics
ſaide,
thep
locked,
of the parler were
Surely” he Doeth his eaſement in his 9 Then the anfwered, J will furelp goe power,he defi-

With thee, but this tournep that thon reth the prophe~

former chamber,
25 2nd ther taried till they twere aſha⸗
med: ¢ fecing he apened not the doores
ofthe parler,thep tookethekep, tapenedthent, and beholde, their lode was

takelt,fhall not be fox thine honour: fox teſſe togo with

the Youd thal fel Sifera into pᷣhandafa him to aflure

woman, And Deborah arole anbivent him of Gods wil
with Warak to Kedeſh.

from time to

10 § And Barak called Zebulun and ume.
raphtalita Kedelh,and" he went vp "Orbe led after
26 Sac hudelcaped (while thep taried)
on bis feete with ten thoufand men, & 474 10000 men.
fallen dead on the earth. :

"Or, canfed the
trumpet tobe
blowen,Nomb.
1.2 $0

&

*0r, firong,and
bigbodied.

"Ebr humbled.

k Meaning,the
Ifraelites,
1 So thatitis

F

and was patted the quarris, and eftaz
Deborah Went vp wich him.
ped vnto Seirath.
27 And wher he came home," He blewe a Ir (Pow Heberthe Kenite, which was
ofthe "children of * Yowab the father "Or,poferitic.
trumpet in mount Ephraim, andthe

in Law of Moles, was Departed from N7.r0.29.

childzent of Iſrael went Downe with

Kgin.

the Kenites, xpitched bis tent until jp “Ebr. from
him fromthe mountaine, and he went
plainof Zanaim, whichis bp tkedelh) f ——
before them.
28 Then faid he ynto ther, Follow me: 12 Then they ſhewed Silera, that Bã⸗ he poſſeſſeda
rak the forme of Abinoam was gone great partofj
for the Lorde Hath deliucred pour enez
bp to mount Tabor,
countrey.
mie s euen Moab into pour hand, Do
13
And Hifera called fe: althis charets,
tooke
and
thep went downe after hin,
even nine hundieth charets of pron,
the paftages of Jorden toward Moab,
and all the people that were with him
and fuffred not a manto pafle over,
29 And thep flewe of the Woabites the
fainetinte about ten thouſand men, all
"fed men, and all were Warriours, and

from Yarotheth afthe Gentiles, bute

the riner Kiſhon

;

14. The Deborah (aid ontoWarak,sDy: & She fillen-

there efcaped not a man.

o So WMaablwas ” fubdued that dap,

for thigisthedapthat the Lore hath courageth him
Delinercd Difera intothine haride, Is tothis enterprife
northe Lorde gone out before thee? fo by alluring him

the hand of Iſrael: and the ‘land
not the nomber, vnder
Barak went downe from mount Caz —peers 1OUE:
had rett foureitore pores,
nor the meanes
’ 31 FAnvafter hint was Shamgar the gboz,andtenthoufand men after him.
15 Andthe Lord deftroped Dilera and
——
liſtims fixe hundꝛeth men with ar ore all his charets,and al bis hott with rhe
ofthe ſword, before Barak, fo that
widworie.
Igoade, and he alfo Deliuered Iſrael. enge
Siſera lighted downeofhis charet, &
peri
om Mes—
CHAP.
III,
But*
Barak purlued after the chaz Prabw.tz.20.
2 Lfyael ſyme and are gmen into the hands of Iabin. 16
rets,
and
after
the holt unto Yaroiheth —
Barak
4 Deborah imdgeth Ifrael and exhorteth
Eby added or
ofthe Gentiles:and all the hoſte of Diz
continued to do
todeliuet the people. 15 Siferah fleeth, 17 and
ferafell
byon
the
edge ofthe ſworde:
euill.
willed by fael,
there was nota man left.
a There wasan_ I Piso children
of Ffrael ” began
on his
otherlabin,whd
Magame to Da wickedly in the fight 17 Worwbeit, Hifera fied awap
f@te to the tent of Fact the wife ofsez h Whofe anctthe Lord whẽ Ehud was dead,
Iofhua killed &
were ftran2 Andthe Lord falde theminte the had ber the Uenite: (for peace was betivgene ters
burnt his citie
Jabin the king of Has01,and betweene ersbut worHazor, Ioſh. 11. of2 Jabin lene af Canaad,that reigned
the true
ipped
thetiaule of Yebertheltenite)
i
int az01, whole chiefe captaine wascaland thereb Thatis, in
led Hifera, which dwelt in> Haroſheth 13 Hund Jael tuent outta meete Sifera, God, were
joy~ ”
fore
lode,
in, my
awood,or
ofthe Gentiles,
d and f2id bate hint, Turne
Bisvon plite: 3 Then thechildren of Jrael cried vnto turneinto me : feare not, And when ned with Gach
tet,
c Bythefpirite ~ the Lorde cohehad mine hũdreth chaz he had turned in vnto her inte her
sblanker,
ofprophecie.re· ¶rets ofpion, and twenty peeres he bad the concred Him with a" mantel,
foluingofcon- ¶ vexed the chudzen of Iſrael very fore) — 19 And he aid vnto her, @iue ine,J pap
Jam
for
drinke;
to
water
_ trouerfiesand
4 And at b time Deborah ‘a >! hes the, alitle
otie Chap ,5.350
— gthe
tele B wife pfLapidath
Iſrael. thirſty. 2nd heopened*a boteri

thar Godregat- ~'fone of aiiath,which lets ofthe Dbr-

vuo

1

Ce

ads

is
pases
~ -§Towit,Sifera.

ke

a

k That is,.the

pinncor ftake,
whereby it was
faftened tothe

ground,

and gaue hin
20 Againe he faa
dooze of the tent, a 2D lwhen anp
a
man
Docth come and enguire of thee,laping,
< Sstanp man here 2 thou ſhalt tap,
Nap.
21 Then Jael Yebers wife tke aknaile
ofthe tent,andtooke an hammer inher
Hande, and went foftip vnto hin, and
finoterhe natle inte his temples, and
fattened it into the groũd, (forhewas
fatt a fleepe,and wearie) and fo he died,
22 And behold,asWarak purfired after

Aod
go downe to thega
*
12 Wy Deborah, byp,arile,and fing
a oug
forg: fp,
Dee
arife Barak,and leade thy captinitie h Towir, them —
taptiue,thoutonneofAbmoam,
cthat kept thy
13 For they that remaine,
haue domini⸗ people in capti⸗
on ouer the nightie of the people : the uitie.
| Lowe hath given me damimnion ouer

14

the ttrong,

.

DFE pheaimitheir root arofe againſt i lofhua fir
Amalek:
and after thee,
Ben iamm̃ hal fought againſt

fight againſt thp people, O Amalek:

thee the man, whome thou fekett: and

ofAmalek, & Saul

Machircameruters, and of Zebulun deftroyed him,

Siſera, Jael came out to meerte him, €
thep that handle tye pen ofthe
layd bute him, Come, and F willſhewo 15 And the Princes of Iſſachar

ere neddidhelpeto —

with Deborah,and! Iſachar,
and alfa fight.
| Euen the
whole tribe.
m Theymar-

Warak: be was let on his feete inthe
when he caine into Yercent, beholde,
1 Sohe fawe
ballep : for the dinifions of Reuben
DSuera lap! dead, and thenaple m his
thata woman
were great ™ thoughtes of heart,
tentples,
.
had the honour, 23 Ho God ought downe Fabin che 16 Why abodelt thou among the ſheep⸗
as Deborah pro- ding of Canaan that day before the foldes , tu heare the bleatings of the
phecied.
childzgen of Iſrael.
flockes? fox the dinifions of Reuben
24 And the hand of the chiltzen of IE
were great thaughts ofheart.
Ebr. went and
rael” profpered and preuailed againſt 17 "@ilead above beyond Jorden: and
was flrong.
Jabin the King of Canaan, untill they
thy doeth Danremaine in ſhippes?
Had deltropes Jabin king of Canaan,
Mher fate on the feathoze, and tarped
in bis © Decaped places,
CHAP.

V.

4 Thefong and tharkes ginigg ofDeborah and Barak after the vittorte.

a Towit,the

Bac cribes of.
Zebulunand

~ Naphtali.
Deut. grt.
Deut.2.1

Pfal.97.5.

Exodigu8»

Chap.3.3t«

Chap. 7.18»

‘b For feareof
the cnemies.

*

¢ Miraculoufly
ftirred vp of

_ God to pitie
- them and delj“uérthem.

d They had no

» heart co refift
their enemies.

e Yegouer-_.

nours. 0p
£ Asindanger

ofyourencinies.
8
Fornow you
_ maydraw water’

- without feareof

————

-

weiter, k Even thelear- —

ueiled, chat
they came not

over orden to

helpethem,

1 She reproueth
all them that
came notto help
their brethren

18 But the people of Zebulun € Naph⸗ in their neceſity
tali haue teopard thew liues Unto the © Either by beadeath inthe hie places ofthe fielte,

‘ting of the Sea,

1 ffBhd fang Deborah , and Barak 19 The Kings came and fought : then or bymining.
the fonne of Abinoam the fame
fought the ings of Canaan in Caaz
Dap, faping, ©
f
nach bp the waters of Megiddo: thep
2 Wraile pethe Lord for the anenging of receiuedno gaineofP monep,
p Theywantie
Frac, and for the 2 people that offred 20 Ther fought from heauen, euen the nothing,but loft

them ſelues willingly,
;
3 __Yeare,pe Kings, hearken pe princes:

—

in their conrſes fought againſt all.

ifera.
Fi,euen F will fing bnto the Lowe: J 21 Che Kiuer Kiſhon 4 {wept themaz q As a befome

a0 lingpraife bnta the Lod God of wap, that ancient riuer the riuer Ki⸗ doth the filth of
ifraek
hon, D mp foule, thou att marched the houfes
4 4 4o0ꝛd, when thou wenteſt out of Seir,
haliantlp,
token thon departed sutofthe ficlde 22 Chen were the hore hoofes bꝛoken
of *Edom, the earth trembled, ethe
with the oft beating together oktheir
heauens rained, the cloudes alfo dyapmightie men,
;
ped later,
23 Curlepet Meroz: (ſand the Angell of r It was acity
5 * Zhe mauntaines melted before the
the Jow)curlethe inhabitants therof, neere Tabor,
owe, * asdid that Sinai before the hecaule thep caine not to elpe the where they
Low Goadof Iſcael.
Lorde,
ta.helpe the Lorde again the fought,
6 Inthe dapes of* Spantgar the fone
nightie,
of Muath,in the Daves of * Jacl the hie 24 Yael the wife of Yeber the Kenite
Wapes were b vnoccupied, andthe trac halt be bleſſed aboue other women:
nelers walked through bpivapes,
bleſſed thall {he be aboue women dwel7 Ghetownes were not inhabited: thes
ling in tentes,
N
decaied,Ifay, nF frael, until J Deborah 25 ye afked water, and fhe qaue him
ane neswhich roſe by a © mother in
milke: the brought foyth ſbutter ma { Some reade,
churned milke
rael.
lozdip diſh.
8 hep chofe nebo gods:then was warre 26 She put her hand to the naile, & her ina great cup,
in the gates.Was there a 4 fhieldeor
right hand tothe worktans hammer:
ſpeare (ene among fourtp thouſand of with the hammer ſmote the Difera:
Iſrael?
fhe finote of his head, after thee bad
*
Mine Heart is fer on the qouernours
wounded,
and pearced his temples.
of Iſrael, and onthem that are willing 27 Yebotwed him dowue at her feete,he
amongthe peaples praiſe pe the Lod,
fell downe, and lap {till : at her feete be
Io Speake pe that ride one twhite alles,
bowed him Downe, and fell: and whe
Pe that dwell fbp Middin, and that
he had funke Downe, belap there’ dead. Ebr. deſtroyed.
woalke bp the tuap,
28 The mother of Sileralmked out ata
11 4Fot thenople of the archers appaifed
Wwindolwe, and crped through the lat⸗
ae
among the ẽ drawers of water:there telle, Why is his charet ſo laug a com⸗
airy
fhall thep—rebearte the vighteoufines of ming? tobp tarp the wheeles of His "Or fete,

B Lord, hisrighteoutnes of his townes

charets?

—

29 Yer

—

t Thatisfhe
—— her

e

me

the fpopleveuerp man hath a mapve or
two. Sifera hatha prap of diners coz

floured garmentes, a pap of {imbue coz

£ Which Thaue
giuen thee.
'Or,farilic.

fours made of needle worke : of diuers
colours of needle Worke on both fides,
4 for the chiefe of the ſpople.
f
31 So let all thine enemies perifh, O

Lorde:but thep that lone hin, thal be

mnoreineods fae *8the * Dunne when herilethin his
§

—

8.

and the lande had reſt fourtie
CHAP,

*—
—

wountaines.

·

bung us sut of Egypt? bur nowe the fet: forno man

Jamthe teatt nintp fathers houſe.
1 Ifrael is oppreffed ofthe Midianites for their wickedneffe, 14. Gideons fent to be their deliuerer. 16. Chenthe Low apd vnto hisn,F will
37 He asketh a ſigne.
therefore be with thee, and thou fyalt
futite the Midianites,asone man,
I A Fterward the childyen of Iſrael
conmmited tuickednes in the fight 17_ Andheanhweredhun, J prap thee,
if Jhaue found fauour in thp fight,
BFP Low, and the Lord gaue them
then ſhew me ¢ a fique, that thou tale
into the hands of Midian ſeũen peres,
¢ 2 Mndthe hande of
Midian preuapled az
keft with me,
of“
aintt
o Sirael, & becanleofthe Midia⸗ 18 Depart not hence,Jprap thee, britil
_ Mites the chudaen of Jraeimade them
FJ come Unto thee, abring wine offring,
—* ‘3—* mountapnes, aud caues,*
é&lapithefmethee, 2nd he fad,Jwit!
rong holdes.
tarp intillthon conte agapne,

aa—

*

tolde Ls of,and (apd, Did not the Lod the moſt per

in this lifecan
hauea perfect
faith: yet'the
children of God
hauea true faith
whereby they
be iuftified.
e Thatis, Chrift
appearing in vi-

un Beeaufe he

a Forfeare

nor

Lowe hath forlaken bs , and deline⸗
red bs mito the hand of the Midia⸗
nites.
14 Andthe* Lowlooked
vpon hin, and
fapd, Goin this thp! might, ãnd thou
halt faue F{raelout of the andes of
the Midianites: bane nor F (ent thee?
15 And heanlwered hin, Ah mp Lowe,
whereby thal J tane Iſrael? beholve,

was chiefe of
thearmy.
-

—

Gideon anlwered,
Whyd This came

tShe anfiwered
her felf with her obone - mp Loxde,
ifthe Lord be with ys, whp ofdiftrult,bur.of —
’
wordes,
then is alithis ringbpon sve where weakencile of
which our fathers faith, which isin. ©
30 WYauethep
not gotten, & they
deuide beall bis nuracles

Vi.

mp "father is poore in Manaſſeh, and fible forme,

g Sothat we fee
ow the flefhe is
enemie vnto
Gods vocation,
which cannor
be perfwaded

3: When Firael had fowen,then came bp 19 €Chen Gideon1 went in, andmade without fignes.

readpakid, s vnſeauened bread of an
the Widianites,the Amatekites,ethep
*0r,of Kedem.
of the Ealt, and came byon them,
Eyhah of floure,and put the flefh ita h OfEphah,
4 And eamped bp chem, € deltroped che
bafket,and put the broth ina pot, and read Exod.16,
Ejen
almott
fruite
of
theearth,
euentil
thouxome
bꝛought
it out vnto hin vnder the oke, 36,
ob
she wholesome
vntob Azzah, sleft no foode for Irael.
and prefented it,
20 2nd the Angel of God faid vnto hint,
neither ſheepe nor oxe, nor afte,
Take the fielh ethe vnleauened bread,
§ Fosthep went by, their cattel,e came
and lap them byon this ftone, & pow
with their tentes as grafhoppers in
out the bꝛoth: and be Did fo,
multitude : forhat thep a their camels
Were without number sand thepcaine 21 F Then the Angel of the Lord put forth
into the land to deftrop it.
theend of the ttaffe that be heid in his
6 So was Alraciercedinglp impoueri⸗
hande, and touchedthe fefhe and the
ſhed bp the Midianites? therfore the
bnleauened breade s and there arolevp
c¢ Thisistheend © ‘children of Iſrael crped vnto the Low.
fire! outof the ftone, & confined the i By the power
of Gods punith- 7 J Mud when the children of Ffract fleth and the bnleanened bread: fo the ofGod onely as
bite the Lud becauſe of the Mi⸗ — of the Lorde Departed out of his in the ſacriſce
ments, tocal his cryped
Dianites,
of Helias,1.king:
to repentance
ft,
that they may
8 The Lid fent buto the childienof GL 22 “anidwhen Gideon perceiued thatit 18,38.
fecke for helpe
racia Prophet, who fapd vnto them,
was an Angelof the Lorde, Gideõ then
of him.
Thus lapty the Low God of Iſrael, F fapd, Wasp Low God:* for becauſe Exod. 73,20.
FJ haue feene an Angel of the Lord face chap.12.22.
haue brought pou bpfrom€gpyt,and
*.
**
Hane brought pou ont of the boule of to face, I thalldie.
bondage,
23 Andthe Aoꝛde ſayd vnto him, Peace
9 And J hane delinered pou ort of the
be vntothee: feare not, thou ſhalt not
hand of the Egyptians, and out ofthe
bie.
hand of at that oppreſſed von, and hane 24 Chen Gideon made an altar there
raft themout befozepou,and giuenpou
bnto the Lorde, and called it, Jehouah “Or,the Lord of
&
theirland.
fhalom: vnto this dap itis m Dphrab, peace,
x
10 And F fapd buto pou, F am the Lord
ofthe father of the Ezrites.
pout God:*feare not the gods of the A⸗ 25 FY Andthe fame night the Loe fapd
BET
Eel Ordo
%Nitt
Motifesin whole land pou dwell: but unto him, Take thp fathers pong bul=:x;
locke, and ait other bultocke* of ſeuen & Thar is, asthe
Pou haue not obeped mp vopre,
Il (Andthe Angel of the Lowe came,e
peres old and deftrop the altar oF Baal Chalde rexe wrifate bnder rhe oke which was in D2
that thp father hath, exutdolune the reth, fed feuen
phrab, that perteined vnto Joath the _grouethatisbpit,
= +
yeres.
fathevofthe Ezrites his ſonne Giz 2
build analtarbitetheimsthp~

aK ig.r7. 35,38

| "Or, to prepare bis

Sighs.

Deothethed wheate by wineprelſe,
"to hide it from theMidianites.

12 Then
the Angel of the Loid appeared

bnto him, and {aid bute Him,
The Lord
& with therthoubaliant
man,

God vpon the toy of this rocke, ina
*
plaine place sand take the ſecond bul⸗
x
*
jocke, and offer-a burnt offring with [Which grow-

the wootofthe *groue , Iwhich thou edabout Raals

Shalt cardawue.

;

27 Thew
-

altar.

*

a

ar
ip 4
7

J
7

7

Gide ttooketen
ertmenof

Then

ett * Ferubbaal(tohoisGideon) Chap.t.3

‘feruants,€ Didasthe Lope bade him.

rofe
bp early and al the pecplethat
were with him, and pitched belive
put becaile he
fearedto doe it bp Bap
thatthe holte of "Ebr.En-hared,
foꝛ bis fathers houſhold, &theinenof ” the iwell of iarod,to
the Didtanites was onthe Northſide
the citie,bediditbpnight.
—
in the ballep bp the bull of
28 {And when
the men of the citte arofe
2
ore
i
” Ebr. Hammoreh
earlp inthe mozning,bebolde,the altar
pf Waal was broken, and the groue cut 2 And the Lord ſaid vnto Gideon, Ahe

m Meaning,the
fat bul, which

dobone thar was bpit,andthe™ fecond
bullocke offred vxon the altar that

waskepttobe

was made.

people that are with thee,areto manp

fox ine to giue — Midianites into their

handes, left Iſrael make theit* vaunte
againſt nee,andlap, Mine hand hath
faned me.
po hath done this thing? and when
ts
rhep inquired and afked,thep ſayd,
Or 3 Now therefore ——
ran the fonne of Joaſh hath done this dience of the people, € ſap, WBhobdo is

offred vnto Baal. 29 Therefoꝛe they ſayd one ta another,

t

11g.

wate

timerous or feareful, let bun returne,€
depart earlp from mount Gilead, And

30. Chen the men of the citie fapd vnto
Foalh , Wungout thpfoune, that he there returucd of p people which were
at mount Gilead, two ¢ twentie thous
m̃ay Dpe:for he hath deltropeBthe altar
fand: fo ten choufand reimapned,
of Waal, and hath alfo cut Downethe
4 And the Lorde fapde vnto Gidecn,
grouc that was bp it,
Zhe
people arcpet to manx: bring the
31 And Joalh ſayd bute al that ſtood by
Downe bute the water,
Jwill b trie
him, Bill
ve pleade Baals cauſe? oz
them
for thee there: andof whom J
@ Thus we
luill pe ſaue him? * he that wil contend
ought to jutifie fos hun, lethim dpe or the momting. Ft fap unto thee, Chis man {hall gowith
them, that are
he beGod,
let him plead for himlelfeaz thee, the fate ſhall go with thee: and
of whoinſoeuerJſay vnto thee, Chis
gelousofGods
dainſt himvᷣhath caft down his altar.
man ſhall not go with thee, the fang
caufe,thoughall 32. Andinthat dap was Gideon called
all not qo.
the multitude
Ferubbaal, that 1s, det Baal pleadfor
beagainft vs.
hp becaute he hath broken down 5 o he bioughtdowwm the people vnto

;

:

a God will nde
y any creature

depriuchim of his glorie.
Deur.20.8.
LeIB AC 3 § Fg

:

:

b wil gine thee
a proof to know
them, that thal

gowiththee.

the water, And the ind ſaid vnto Gi⸗

is altar.

33 Chen althe Midianites sthe Ama⸗
lekites & thep ofthe Calk, were gathe⸗
red together, swent and pitched in the

ballep of Izreel.

deon, As manpaslap the water with
thertongues,as adoglappeth, them
putbp themſelues, and euery one that
ve
fhalboty downe his knees to * drinke, c Let themdé&

put apart.
part, as vnmeete
“Ebr clad Gideon. 34. Wutthe Spirit of the Lowe” came
Nom, 10-3
bpon Gineon,* Ebe blew a trumpet,é 6 And the nomber of them that lapped for chis enterby putting their hãdes to their mouthes, prife.
chap.a.7.
oAbiezer was ioyned with Him.

o Thefamily of 35 And he fent meflengers throughout

Abiezer, wherof

“all Manaſſeh, which alfo was topned

were thiee hundyeth men: but all rhe
reinnant of the people kneeled Downe

with him,and he fent meflengers vnto vpon their knees to drinke water,
Aher,¢ toZebulunandto faaphtalt, 7 {Ahenthe Lowe tapd vnto Gideor,
By thele three hundꝛeth men that laps
:
andthep came by to meete them,
p Thisrequet 36 Zhen Gideon fapd vnto God, Ff ped, will J faue pou, s deliuer the Mv
proceded not of thoũ wilt ſaue Iſrael by mine bande, Dianites into thine had:elet althe other
dyeople goenerpinan butobisplace,
infidelitie,buc
as thou batt fapd,
thathemight 37 Beholde ¥ will put a ficece of wooll 8 €SHothe people tooke vitailes · with
them, and their trumpets : and be fent
beconfirmed in” inthe tizething place :ifthedelw come
his vocation.
on the fleece onelp, € it be Drie vpon all althe reſt of Iſrael, euery man vnto his
tent, and reteined the thꝛee hundreth
the earth, then thal Jbe ſure that thou
men: andthe hott of Midian was bes
batt* Iſrael bp mine hand.as thou
neath him in a valley.
att fapp,
33 And fait was: fox he roſeky earlpon 9 FAnd the famenight the Loydefapde
vnto him, rife, ¢ get theedowne vnto
the moro, and thruſt the fleece toges
the botte: for 3 haue delittered it into
ther, and toringed the Dewe out of the
thine hand,
ficece,and filled a bowle of water,
39 Agapne, Gideon {apd vnto God, Be 10 ut ifthou fearetoe go dotwite,then go
thou,and Phurah thy ſeruant downe
not angrp With me, that*Z map (peake
Gontt 3%.
to the hofte;
:
once more:let me prooue once agapne,
Ir
Ans thou {halt hearke,tohat thep fay,
plape thee, with the flecceslet it nawe
€ fo ſhall thine hands be {trong to go
e Drie onelp bpon the fleece, € let dew
down vnto 4 Holle. Thẽ went he Dow
be vxon allthe ground,
$
40 And Goddid forhat fame night : for € Phurah his ſeruant ynto the outlive
he was.

q Whereby he
wasaflured thar
it was ami

of God.

itwas 4 Drie byon the fleece onelp, and of the fouldiers that wereintthe hoſte.
12 And the Midianites,
and the Ama⸗
there was dewe on allthe ground,

e

C HAP. VII.

© 3 The Lord commaundeth Gideon to fend away a
grrat part ofhis companie. 22 The Midianites are

difcornfited bya wendrows forte, as Oree G Zeeb

arelayne,

¥

d Thatis,the

one and thirtie
choufand,aad
700. looke vert.
3,6.
* Ebr.intheir
hands,
*or sncouraged.
e Thus the Lord

by diuers means

doth firengthen

him that he faint
not in fo great
an enterprife.
;

lekites and all*thep of the calt, lap in Chap.6.s4theballep like grafhoppers in multi⸗
tude, andtheir camels were without
nomber, as thefande whichis bythe |

ſeaudefoxmultitude.

13 Mur

7

—

CUuImu

(3

n.

Was come, be

“aman talbe a dre ame vnto bis neigh⸗
trembling noyf

Ephraim murmureth againſt Gideon, 2 Vrho
appeaceth them. 4° He paſſeth the Iorden. 16 He
bour, and ſaid, Weholde, Jdrzeameda
dreame, and loe, a fcakeofbarlep bread —resengeth hunfelfe on them ofSuccoth & Peril.
tumbled from aboue inte the hofte of — 27 He maketh an Ephod which was the caufe of
Midian, and camebnuto a tent, anu

idolatrie. 30 Of Grdeons fonnes & of bisdeath.

meaning, that

fnote it that it fell, andDoauerturnedit,

I d tee the menof Ephraim (aid vn⸗

one ofnoreputationfhoulde
make their

that the tent fell Downie,
14 And his fellowe anfwered,and (aide,
This is nothing els ſaue the ſworde of

tremble,

ſrael: for into hishandhath Goddes
tered Midian and all the hatte.
15 GiBhen Gideon heard the Dyeame
tolde, the interpretation of the lame,
hes worhipped,andreturnedhntothe
hoſte of Iſrael, and ſaide, Wp: for the
ode hath Delmeredintopour bande
the bofte ofMidian,
i
16 And he dewided the three undzeth
Men inte thee bandes,and gaue euerp
mana trumpet in bis handvdemptie
pitchers,elapes*withinthe pitchers,
17 Andhefaid yntothélookeonime, €
Do likewile, when F cometothe toe of
the hoſte: eñen as J d0,fo do pau.
18 When Fj blowe withatnunpetand
alll that are with me, blowe pe with
trumpets alfo on eucry fide of the holt,
and fap, ‘ forthe lod, fo: Gideon,

“€ Some read,a

of barly bread:

great armie to

g Or,gaueGod
thanks,asitis in
— theChaldetext,

®Or frebrandes,
h Thefeweake
meanes God
vied,to fignifie
thatthe whole
victorie came of
him.
3 Thatis,the

wiGoric fhalbe

the Lords and
Gideons his fere
_ Mant,

Gideon the fonne of Joaſh a manof

19 GHa Gideon and the hundgeth men

that were with him, came vnto the
outſide afthebholteinthebeginning of
the middle watch, and thep raifeoup

the watchmen, and thep blewe with

their trumpets,andbrakethe pitchers

that were in their handes,

to hin, ·Mhy haltthoulernedus a The began
thusthat p calledit be nor, when to cauill.becaufe
thou wenteſt to fight with the Midia⸗ he had the glo-

2

nites? ethep chode with him harply, ry of the victory.

To whom he laid, What haue Jnow
Done m compariion of > pou? ts not b Which haue
‘the gleanmg of grapes of Ephraim Maine two prinbetter, thenthebintage of Abieʒer ? — ces,Oreband
3 God hath deliuered into pour hande Zeeb.
the princesofMidian,Mreb and Lecli: c This lat acte
and what twas F ableta doin compaz of the whole
rion ofpou? whẽ he had thus ſpokẽ, tribe,is more
thentheir (pwits abated towarde him, famous, then
4 Y Aud Gideon came to Jorden ta the whole enpafle oer, he, andthe thee hundpeth terprife ofone
men that were twith him, wearp,pet man of one fa
purfuing them,
mily.
5 And he fate vnto the men of Succoth,
Oiue, J prap pou, 4 mozlels of byead d Or,fome
vnto the people ” that follow me (for finall portion.
they be weary) that JIman follow after ’’Ebr.thar ave as
Kebah,s Zaimũnã Kings of Midian, my feere.
6 Andtheprinces of Succoth faiv, Are
thee hands ofZebah and Zalummna ¢ Becaufe thou
noweinthine hands, that te fhoulde haft ouercome
giue byead unto thine armie?
an handfull,
7 Gideon then fad, Therefore when thinkeftthou to

the Lorde hath delinered Zebah and haueouercome
Zalimunna into mine hand, J will the whole?

teare pour fleſh with thomes ofthe ”Ebr.beatein

20 Andthe thycompanies blew with
twildernes and with Mears,
piscer,
trumpets and brake the pitchers, and 8 9 And he wentvp thence to Penuel,
helde the lampes in their left hands, €
and ſpake vnto thent likewite,an’ the
the trumpets in their right handes to
men of Penuel anſwered him, as the
bloWwe withall: and thep crped, Che
menof Huccoth anfwered,
9 And he laid allo vnto the men of Pe⸗
K Shall deftroy eſwoꝛd of the Lord and of Gideon,
nuel, When F come againe? in peace I Hauing got21 And thep ſtoode, euery man in his
the enemies.
place rounde about the Hofte: and all
will hieake Dotwne this toiwie,
ten the victory.
the hofte "ran, and crped,and fled,
10 § Pow Lebah and Zatmunna were
FOr, broke their
s
in
Karkor,
and
their
22
And
the
three
hundreth
blewe
with
holtes
with thé, g Acitie Eaftaray.
about fiftéenetheutand, all that twere ward beyond
trumpets,
and “the Lord fet euerp mas
1fa.9.4.
left of althe hoſtes ofthem of the Catt: orden,
1 The Lord caus ſwoꝛde vpon bis! neighbour,and bpon
forthere were laine an bundieth and
all the hoſte: ſo the hotte fled ta Beth·
fed the Midiatwentie thoufand men, that drewe
halhittah in Zererah, and to the border
nites to kill one
ſwordes.
of Abelmeholah, onto Cabbath,
another;
23 Then the men of Piracl being gathe⸗ Il € And Gideon went through them
that dwelt in) tabernacles on the h Yewentby
redtogether
nut of Naphtali, and out
—
€atttive of Nobah and Jogbebah,€ che wilderncife
of Aſher,
and out of all Manaſſeh purz
ſmote fi hott: for fholte was carelefle, where the Ara~
fied after the Midianites.

24. And Gideon fent meffengers bite 12 Andiwhen Zebah € Zalmunna fed, piansdweltin . —
he followed after theinatooke the two gents,
all mount Ephraiin, faving, Come
downe againttthe MDidianites, a take
ings of Midian, Zebah e Zalinuna,
m Meaning.the before thentrhe ™ waters Lute Werhand difcomfited all the hatte,
?
paffages or the
harah,and Jorden, Then all the men 13 9 Ho Gideons fone of Joaſh returs
- foordes,thar
of Ephraim gathered together, etooke
ned fro battell}: the ſunne being yer hie, i Some reade,
they fhould not the waters tnto %eth-barah,e Fore. 14 And tooke a ſeruant of hpen of Suc⸗ before the ſunne
efcape,
25 Und thep tooke tivg * princes of the coth,¢ inquired of him:and He"wrote to rofe vp.
Midianites,
Deb and Zeeb,and fletoe him the pritices of Succothe the Elz "Or,deferibed.
3f4:10.26.
Deb byon the rocke Dreb, and ſſewe
ders thercof,euen ſeuentie ¢ feuen men.
n_ Thefe places
Zeeb at * the winepꝛeſſe of
Zeeb,and 15 And he came vnto the men of Suc⸗
- had their names
Ser
purfued —
> and brought coth,¢ faid, Behold Zebah eZalmun⸗
ofthe actes that the heades of Oxeb and Keeb ta Cider “na,bp whom peipbraped me, faving,
i
_ Were
done there. OnbepondZJoyoen,
Mrethehids
——
if
_ Pfal.33.rt.

—

ad vito thpwearpmen? 32 t Sa
16 Then
he tooke theElders of the city,. in agood age, ¢was buried inthe

Sia ate
and rhomes ofthe wüderneſſe and. _ puichreof Joalh hisfather im Dphrah, finiic
ofc oe
on Ie; :
Settee
Ezrites.
atthe
father
oftheP
,
Suc⸗
of
men
bꝛeers and did teare the
cath with them.
os
33 But when Gideon waas dead, the q Thatis, Baal, -

Ebr brake in
pieces,as one thres
sheth cornes
17 Alfa he make downe the towre of

children of Jfcaciturnedaway ewent

* Penuel,and flew the men of the citie. a whoring after ia ah and wade
18 Then laid he pnts Zebah e Zale
4 Waal-berith
their gon, |
nia, Bhat maner of men were they, 34. 2nd the chilizen of Ffrael remem⸗
whome veſſewe at Tabor? and they
byed nor the Low their God, which had
Delivered them out of the handes ofa
®Or,they were like anfwered, As thou art,ſowere ther:
euery one Was Like the childpen of a
their enenties on enerie tide,
wato thee.
35 Neithere hewedthep mercy on the
ing.
19 35 he ſaid, They were mp bꝛethren, houlſe
of Jerubbaal,orGideon, acco?ꝰ

6K

—

kWecameall
outofonebelly:.
thereforelwil
bereuenged,

fhelwed bute Iſraei.

Iwould not ſiap vou.
ft
20, Chen be faid unto Jether his irk

CHAP,

greata benehite,

his brethren to death. 7 Lotham propofeth

thou, and thp fone, and thp™ fonnes

the hand of Midian.

:

the men of Shechem, Whether is bet⸗
ter for pou,that ai the fonnes of Jerub⸗
haal;wwhich are feuentp perſons reigne
ouer pou, either that one reigne oer
pou 2 Remember alfo,that Fam pour

23 And Gideon faid vnto them, J twill

not reigne ouer pou, neither ihall mp
child reiqne auer pou,but the Lord thall
a reigne ouer pou,

24 Againe Gideon faid tute thent, J

according
as
Golbeteok

4
‘
ss} 7—
ae; enerp man the earings

a To practiſe

par he eal
Gillick Gar the

ae
2 faping,
Dap, Jwav pou,in the audience of al ki“78°

fonne : fox thou bak deliuered vs out of

hin¥ 36

—

lie, and Youle of his mothers father, a eining of the

Gideon, Keigne thou ouer bs, both

death,

nm His intent

| i vaerutl of

God and vnkind.
ardhim by
o⸗ they

home fonne, Dy, and flap them: but & Abimelech vſurpeth the kingdome, and putteth

m Thatis,thy

pofteritie.

a

. rp -ywere

IX,

parable. 23 Hatred betweene Abimelech and
feared, becaulebewaspetpoug,
21 Then Zebah and Zalinunna faide, The Shechemites. 26 Gaalconfpireth againft him,
ca Meaning, that Hite thon, and fall vpon vs: forlas the
ands overcome. 33 Abimelech is wounded te
they would be
death by a woman.
nian is, ſo is his trength. And Gideon
rid out of their
the fone of Jerub⸗
avofe and ewe Zebah and Zalmun⸗ I Bh Abimelech
paineat once,
haal went ta Shechem vñto his
Na, aid tooke alvap the 'omaments,
orels tohauea
amothers brethren, and commu⸗
that were onthetrcamels neckes.
and with all the fami⸗
-waliantmanto 22 @ Ghenthe men of Iſrael
{aide unto ned with them,

"Or ,collers,

— Py Emme

Bingto allthe goodueſſe which Hehad p24 seceiued fo

euen mp *mothers childꝛen: as the
Ao d liueth,
ikxehad faved their lines,

the bop drewe not is ſworde: for be

put themto

nome they

had bound them

bone, and pour flelh,

—

b Ofyour kin-

bank fallf
would defire a requelt of pou, that pou 3 Chen his mothers brethren fake of red by mymoa i@torieby iwould give me enerp man the earings him in the audience of all the men of thers fide.
Shechem, allthele tunrdes: and their
sar osauleNed
of bie prape ( for thep bad golden
heartes tere moued ta followe Abi⸗
earniges becaulethep were Ffinactites)
ligion, which,be- 25 And thep anfwered, We will give
melech:foꝛr faid thep,
Ye is our brother.
caufe it was not
then. Ans thep fpreda garment, and 4 Andthep qaue hun feuentie pieces of

filuer out of the Houle of Waai-berith, °Or,idlefellowes
lwherewith Abimelech hired

ego ued 26 Andthe weight ofthe goldẽ earings

—

cera"

"or. fweete baller

© Thatis,fuch
things as perteinedto the
vie ofthe Tabercle.Of Ephod,
looke more,Exo,

baine € and vagabonds.

light fellowes which followed him,

¢ Thus tyrants

thathe required, was a thouſand
and 5 And he went vntos his fathers houſe to eftablith their

ſenen hundreth thekels of gold, beſide
collers,"andiewels,and purple raimẽt that was on the Kings oeMidian, and
belive the cheynes that tere about
their camels neckes.
27 And Sideonmadeane Ephod ther⸗ 6

ofand purit in Ophrah bis citie: and

A

at Ophrah, and < lewe his byethen,the viurped power,

formes of Jerubbaal,about
ſeuẽtie per⸗ {pare northe

fong vxon oneftone: pet Jotham the innocent blood,
pongelt fone of Jerubbaal was left: 2.King.107%
=
forhe hid him ſelfe
3
a
2.chron.21.4.
FAnd allthemen of Shechem gathe⸗ d Which was

red together with al the houſe ofa chul⸗ as ytowne houſe

Iſrael went a whoring there after ig, and came made Whintelech King or common hall,
if, which was the deſtruction of Gidez in the plaine, where the tone was erec⸗ — ke sen :
the tower o
on and his hou,
‘fedInShechem.
;
28 hus was Midian brought low bez 7 ‘onwhen thep tolde it to Jotham, Shechem,ver
49
28.4,6.& 1,Sam,
fore the chiltzen of Fifracl, fo thatthep
Went andftandin the toy of mount e By thispara2.18, & 2.Sam.6,
Serizim
and lift
bp his bopee,and crp- ble he declarethy
liftbp their heades no more: andthe
14.8 chap, 17,5. coulitrep was in quietnes fourtp peres ed and faid vnto them, Hearken vnto thatthofe that
‘Ime, pou mat of Shechent, that God ate not ambiei _
. Inthe Dapes of Odeon, .
imap hearken vnto pon.
dus, are moſ
29 § Chen JFerubbaalthe ſonne of Jo⸗
8 ¢ he trées went foortl ta anoint aworthy ofho ·
ay——
ari ——
“Unig ouer them, and ſaide vnto the nour, & that the

Ebr. which came 325 b nt

ae

ont of his thigh.

wx
SE
var

np

eon had ſeuentie ſonnes
thou ouer
vs. ambicious abiuſe
begotten of his bodp : forbe had ma- - olive treeKeigne
niues, at Ht e
roFi
9. But the olive tree ſaide bnto them, their honour
ba :
17

31 And his concubine that wasin She⸗ Should Jleaue mp fatnes, wherewith boch to their
che; bare himatonne alo,wholenane
bp nie they Honour God and man, and owne deftrudt

i

go onand others,

co.

oto

aduatt

ethetre

ss?

them,anbinatemerp,ewentintothe
m,

O Thenthetreesfapdetothefiggetree,
Come thou,and be King oucr vs,
_

Bh ay

Houle
of their govs, and bia e ate and’
BHnke,and cured Abunelech.
11 Wut the fiage tree anfwered them, 28 Then
Gaal thefoime of Ebed fapde,
ShouldeJfoxlake mp fweetenes , and
Whois Abimelech? and who is Shes
inp good fruite, and go to aduaunce me chem, that we fhould terue hin? Is be
aboue the trees?
:
not the tonne of jerubbaat/and Zebut
12 Cheniapdethe trees vnto the Dine,
ishisofficer? Seruerather the men of
Come thou,and be king ouer bs,
WYamo} the father of Shechem:for whys
313 Wurthe Dine ladbutothem, Should
ſhould we lerue yin?
| Fleane imp wpne, wherebp 3 cheere 29 Nowe woulde Godthis people were

—
al
:

:
®Or,thifley
breere.

FAbimelechfhar

God and man, and gotaaduaunceme
vnder nine had:thẽ would FZ put awap
aboue the trees?
.
Abimelech. And he (aid tox Abimelech,
14 Then ſaid al the trees vnto the biãble, Increaſe thine armp,and come out,
Come thou and reigne ouer ys,
30 7And when Zebulthe ruler ofthe ciz
15 And the bꝛamble ſayde vnto the trees,
tie heard rhe wordes of Gaal the fonne
It ve wil in deede andint me King ouer
ofChed,
his wrath was kindled,
pou, conte,and put pour truſt vnder uy 31 Therefore he ſent meſſengers vnto Ws

thadowe:andifnot,theffirethalcome

deſtcoy fobles
* ofShechem.

o>

k Brageinpty.s¢
though nets
bene prefent,og
to his captaine
Zebul,

bimelech” ꝓᷣriuilp,
laving Behold, Ga⸗ ” Ebr.craftily.

dut ofthe bramble, € conſume theCe⸗al thefonneofebed and his inethren
dars sf icbanon,
be conte to Dhechent,and beholde, ther
16 Now therfore, ifpedotrucip svncoꝛ⸗
fortifie the citteagainttthee,
ruptip to make Abimelech Ling, andif 32 Now therfore arile by night, thou and
be haue dealt wellivith FJerubbaaland
the peoplethatis with thee, andipe in
with hishoule,
Ehauedonevutobint
waite in the field,
Accowing tothe deleruing of Hishads, 33 Wndrileearip in the morning as foone
17 (#Formp father foughtforpou, and
asrhelinmeis by, and affault the cities
>? Ebr.hecaft his
” aducntured hislife,anddelinueredDpou
and whe le andthe people that is with
iftfarrefomhim
outofthebandsofMidian,
_
hint, {hall come out againſt thee, doe to
” Shywhat thing
18 And pearerilenbyp againkinp fathers
un “what thou cant,
houte this Dape, e haueflapne bis chit 34 9 Do Abimelech rofe bp, and allthe hand can finde,
Bye, about feuentie perfons hyonone
people that were with hun by npghe :

ftone ,é hauemade Abimelech thefone

g Thatheis

ourking,&you

bizfubiects.

;

and theplap in waite againkt Shechem

of his maid feruat,king ouerthe menof

infoure bandes,

;

Dap, thens reiopce pe with Abimelech,

the folkethat were with him, from lps

Shechem, becauſe heispourhrother)
35 Ahen Gaal the foune of Ebed went
Io Ffpethenhauedelttrucipandpurelp
out,andteodein the entring of the gate
with Jerubbaal, ¢ with his houſe this
ofthe citie: and Abimelech rofe bp, and

and let him reioyce with pou,

ing in wapte,

20 Wutifnot,leta fire come out from A- 36 Andiwhe Gaal law the people,hefapd
bimelech, andcofumetheimenofDShes

toXehul, Webolde , there come people

fire come foorth fromthe menof She⸗
chen, andfromthe houſeofMillo,and

6Zebul laid unto hun, Che fhadow of 1 Thouartae
the mountaines ferme men buto thee, fraid ofa thadow

chemand the houle of Dilla: alfoleta

botwnefrothetops of the mountaines:

confine Abimelech,
37 2nd Gaal ſpake againe,and fad, Hee,
I And Jotham ran away, andfled, ana
there come folke Dolune” bp the middle ” Ebrbythe nauili
* toent to Weer and dwelt thereforfeare
ofthe land sanother band conuneth bp
of Abimelech his bꝛother.
the way ofthe plane of· Meonenim. * Ov,charmerto
22 So Abimelech reigned thꝛce pere ouer 38 Chen ſaid Zebul vnto him, Where is
Iſrael.

hh Becavfethe 23 But God fentanenill{piritbetivene
people cdfented
Abimelech, andthemenofShechen:
with the King in , And the men of Shechem byake ther

nowe thy mouth, that fapd, Who is Az

bimelech,that we ſhould ferue hin? Is
notthisthe people that thou haſt deſpi⸗
fev? Goout now,ZFprap thee,and fight

fheding innocét
omiſe to Abimelech,
with thent,
blood: therefore 24 Ghat the crueltie toward the ſeuentie 39 And Gaal ™ went out before the men
Go! deftroyeth
fonnes of Jerubbaal and their blood
of Hhechem,¢ fought with Wbimelech, taine·
both the one and
might comẽ a be layd vpon Abimelech 40 Wut Abimelech purfued him, and be

m As their
cape

the other.

}
JF
Belore they
i
vere afraid of
Abimelechs

povwer, and durſt
notgoouref

the citie.

Aedbefore hint, andimanp Were ouerz
their bother, which badflapnethem,=
bponthe men ofHhechemt, which had
throwen and wounded, euen vnto the
ayded hint to kill his brethren.
entring ofthe gate,
25 Ho the men of Shechem fet men in 41 And Abimelech Mwelt at Arumah⸗

for him in the tops of the moune
{waite

and Lebul theuft out Gaal and his

taines: whorobbedalithatpaten that biethren that thep ſhoulde not dwellin
wayr
it wastold Abimelech.
bp them:a
Shechem.
26 Then Gaal he fonne of Ebed care 42 9And onthe mozow, the people went
vduůt into the eld: which was toldAbi⸗
with bis ethien , and thep wentto
Shechem: ethemenofShechemput
melech.

in him.
their confidence

outintothefield,
went
27 Therforethepi

and gatheredintheir grapes g troade

43 And he tooke the * people, and deuided n Whichever
them mtothree bands, and layd wayte

ithe fieldes, and seit 8 ——
?

of hiscompani¢,

4

al+"
re

the
ang

* them,

ss

2 Andhe' iudged Iſraelthree € twentie

Pere €dped, twas birpedin Shamir,

44 And Abnnelech, andthebandesthat

3 Fund after him aroſe Jair a Gileadite,

were with Hun, ralibeDforwarde, and

and indged Iſrael tivo ¢ twentte peere,

“Orgouerned

ſtoode in the entringof the gate of the 4 And he had thirtie fonnes that *rove a Signifying,
ritie: and the two other bandes ranue
on thirtie aſſecolts,
and thep had thirtie they were men
bponalthe people that were in the field
cities, which are called" Yauoth-Jatr of autoritie,
aid ſſewe them.
vnto thts dave, and are in the lande ok " or, the rownesof
45 And when Abimelech had fought az
Gilead.
lair,as Deut. 4.
gainſt the citie all that Dap, hetooke the § Mnd Jair died,t was buriedin Lamon
citie,& Rew the peopte thatwas therin, 6
Andthe childyenof Iſrael wzought Chap.zrr. & 3.70

:
o Thatitfhould
edeltroped the citie € fowed » faltinit, Wickednesagaine inthe fight of pLow, and 4.2.and 6.
be vifruitefull& 46 F And when ail the men ofthe tobore
And ferned Baalim and* Alhtaroth,€ and 73.7.
neuer ferue to
of Shechem heard it, thep entred ita _ the gods of Arain,and the gods of Zt- (hap.2.13.
any vie.
an hold of the boule of the god eBerith.
Don, aud the gods of Moab, a the gods "Or, ria.
p Thatisof
47 And it was tolde Abunelech, that all
of the childꝛẽ of Ammon, and the gods ~
Baal-berith, as
the men of the toluze of Shechem were
ofthe Philiſtims,
and fozfooke the Low
chap.8.33,
gathered together,
,
x;
and ſerued not him,
.
48 And Abimelech gate hin Lp to moũt 7 Therefore the wrath ofthe Unde was
Zalmon, he s allthe people that were
kindled again Ffvael,z "he falde them "Or, deliuered.
with him: and Abimelech tooke ares
into the handsof the Philiſtims,a into
with hin ¢ cut dolwne boughs oftrees
the hands ofthe chtlozen of Ammen:
and tooke thei, and bare them on bis & Who from that pere ered ¢ oppreſſed

iboulder, and fapde vnto the folke that

the chitdzent of Iſrael exghteene peeres,

beuẽ allthe chiltien of Firacithat were
were with him, What pe haue feene nie
Do, make hatte and da like me,
beponde Forder, mthe lande ofthe Az
49 Chen allthe people allo cut dowone e⸗
moꝛites, which is in Gilead,
uery man bis bough, and folowed Whiz 9 Morcouer,the child
ofyen
Winnnon wet
melech, and put then to the holde, & {et
ouer Jorden to fight agapiut Yudah,

the holde on fire with them:

fo allthe

;

b AstheRew henites, Gadites,.
& half the tribe

of Manaileh.

and againſt Weniamin,and again the |
houle ofEphraim: ſo that Flrael was

gq Meaning, that
men oftiye towie of Shechem 4 died ale
fore tormented.
alweredeftroy{0, about a thoufand nten and women,
ed,aswellthey 90 IThen went Abimelech to Tebez, & 10 Then the childzert of Ilrael <cried vnto
inthe towre as
belieged Tebez, and tooke it,
b Lord, fapinig, We haue finned againſt
_ §1 But ; there was a ſtrong tobore within thee,euen becaute we haue foxfaken or
the other.
the citp,and thither fed all the men and
owne God,and haue ſerued Baalim.
women, and ail the chiefe ofthe citre, € 1 And the Lorde 4 faid vnto the children
{hut it to thent, and went vp to the top
of Iſrael, Did not Ideliuer you fromthe
of the towre.
Egyptiaus and from the Wmorites,
$2 And Abimelech came vnto the tobore
Front the chiidien of Ammon and front
And fought againſt it, xwent hard vnto
the Philiſtims?
the doore of the towre to fet it on fire,
12 The Lidonians allo, andthe Amates
53 But a certame woman * call a piece of kites, andthe Maonites did opyrefle
g. Sam.t.ar
a milſtone vpon Abimelechs head, and
POU, and pe crpedto me, ¢ Jſaued vou
brake his brapne panne,
out of their bandes,
54 he Abimelech called hail his page 13 Pet pe* haue forſaken me, and ſerued
that bare bis harneis, ¢ faid vnto him,
other gods : toherefore J will Deliner
Draw thp ſword ¢ flap me, that me fap Po No mote,
Rot of ne,2 woman flew him. And his
Goer, and crpe tnto the gods which pe
r Thus Godby page™ thruthini through, ¢ hedped, 14.haue
choſen: let them faue pou inthe

¢ They prayed

tothe Lorde and
confefled their

finnes.
d B ftirring
thé
vp fome —
phet,as Cha.6.8,

’
Den?.s2.252.

sevev3.53.
:

fiich miferable
$5 2nd when the men of Iſrael ſaw that
time of pour tribulation,
death taketh veAbintelech was dead, thep Departed ez 15 And the children of Iſrael fapde nto
geanceon tyuerp man tnto his olune place,
the Low,
We haue fiuned:dathou vnto
—
im
56 Thus God rendꝛred the wickednes of bs whatſoeuer pleate thee > onelp wee

Abimelech, which he didvnto
his fas
prap theeto deliuer vs e hrs Dap,
ther,in ſlaxing bis feuentie brethren,
16 Chen thep put atuap the range gods
$7 Allo alithe wickednefle of the nen of
from amongthem ¢ fſerued the Lorde:
Shechem did God bryng vpon their
and" his forle was grieued forthe mic
f For making a heades, So bponthem came the ‘curfe
ferie of Iſraei.
tyrant ther
of Jotham the ſonne of Jerubbaal,
17 Thenthe children of Ammon gathe⸗
King.
redthemftiues together, and pitchet
CHAP.
X,
in Gilead ; and the children of Iſrael
Is

ie.

e ‘Thatis , from
thisprefentdan- —
ger.
fThisistrueree
~
pentance, to put
away the euill,8
toferue God
aright.
affembled themſelues, and pitches in " Or,he pitiedo
*c

9 Tola dyeth. 5 Tair alfo dyeth. 7 The lfrachtesare:
punished for their fines. 20 They crye unto God,
26 And he hath pitie on them.
18 And the people and princes of Gilead
z
Fter Abimelech there aroſe to dez
laid one to ansther, Bhoſdeuer wil bes
fend Flrael, Cola, the foune of uz » ginne the battell agavnſt che children of.
ah, thefonne of "Dodo, aman of
Amnon,
the fame {halbe “head oner all

Hhzrch

SG, ais onelty

AMachas hich dwelt in Shamir in

mbes

theinhabitants of Gilead, —

:

—
*

—

oa

Chapare.do

——

Aoi?

¥
-

;

CHAP, Xf

a Iphtah being chafed away by his bPethren,was after
‘made captaine oer Ifrael, 30 He maketh arash

0} ,vitailer,

;
a Thatisofan

sit

sc

Edom would not conlent : €allo thep

39 And

Lor 19 Allso Firacl * tent meflengers buts Biiat.26,

= a range woman,

hariot,as verſet. 3
b Where the

-

fent butop king of Moab,
but he would
not: therefore Diract abode mn Kadeſh.
facrificeth his daughter according to hu vowe.
18 Chen thep went thiough b wildernes,
and compaied the land ofedom, anv
1
Len Gilead begate Jphtabh, Fp.
the land of Moab, ecame bp the CaktTian the Wileadite was ” a valiant
man, but the fone of an “Harlot,
fide ofthe landof Moab, and pitched on
2 And Gileadswifebarehimfonnes,e
the other lide of Arnon, *andcanre not Now2-19,
1D}
A
Withinpᷣcoat of Moab: for Arnon was 04 23.24,
;
d
the border
of Boab,
vow. 32 He vaquisheth the Ammonites,

* Eby, aman of
ewizhtie force.

——

the, ga thꝛough thy land: butbRing of

—

Chen Iyhtah Aed from his

FoF Sſhon king
oftheAniworites, the ting .
—
eſhbon, and Iſrael (aid nto hin,
brethren, — det bs pafle,
we prap ther, bythp lande

dweit inthelandof>Cobsandtherega.

wntoour "place.

"Oy,countrey.

ouernour of — yeredidle fellowesto Bphtay,euent 20 But Sihon sconlented
not toFfracl,p g He teulied
ecountrey
out with him.
he
lhould ga through bis coatt: but Diz them not to go

was called Tob. 4 9 Und m procefle of time the children
Hon gatheredalbis people together, e thoroyw his
¢ Ioyned Whim, of Ammon made warre with Iſrael.
pitched in Jahaz æfought with Feael, countrey,
as fome thinke, 5 And whẽ the childsen
of Anuns fought 21 Aud the Lord Godof Firacigaue Diz
again{t his bre- with Iſrael Athe Elders of Gilead wet
hon and all hts folke inte the handes of
en.
Iſrael, and thep ſmote them: fo Iſrael
to fet Fphtah out of rheland of Cob,
d Or ,ambaffa- 6 Andthep faid vnto Jphtab, « Cone € ʒoſſeſſed allthelandeof the Amorites,
dours, fent for
the inbabitants of that countrep:
be our captain, that we map fight with
that purpofe.
22 And thep pofielled * allthe coaftofthe Dewt.2.z6.
the childꝛen ofUmmon.
e Menoft times 7 Iphtah then anſwered the Elders of Amoꝛites, from Arnon vnto Jabbok,
are conftrayned
and froin the luilderneffe cuen uta
Gilead, Did not pe hate me, andexpell
to defire helpe
Jorden.
me out of mp fathers houſe? how then
of them, whom
23
Now therfore
the Low God of Iſrael
conte ve vnto me nowe intime of pour
before thei haue tribidation
hath cat out the Amorites befoze his

refufed.

£ Oft times
thofethings,.

S Thenthe Siders of Gileadlaide to

people Iſrael, andthouldett thou po

FIphtah, Therefore we turne againe to ſelſſe it?
—_—-Fheenolw,thatthoumapelt go with bs, 24 Wouldeſt not thou poſſeſſe that which

which menre- · ¶Ind fight againft the children of mz
Chemolh thy God giueth rheeto pot
ie&,Godchoomon and beourheavoueralthe iba. fefle? So whomfocuer the» Lorde our h Forwe ought
fethtodogreat
Hitants of Gilead,
God driueth out befoxevs, them will more tobeleeue ~
enterprilésby. 9 And FJpbhrah fadelmts the Elders of iwepofiette.
& obcy god, thé
Gilead, Ikpe bring mehomeagainets 25 And art thoi now far better then chou thineido!s,
fight agamtt the chilmenof2iminon, if Balak the fone of Zippor Ling of Nov.22.2.den234

the Low gine then befoxeme, ſhal be

Moab?

did he not ſtriue with Flrael Ee iosh.24.9.

pour head?
:
fightagaputtthem,
10 And the Elders of Gilead laidto Jph- 26 VAhen Jiael dwelt in Yeihbonand
Ebr betheheae
tab, Chelow” bewitnesbetwenebs,
in her townes, and in Aroer andm her
and in allthe cities that are bp
townes,
ifive do not according to thy wordes.
rer.
II Chen Iphtah went with the Elders
He coaltes of Arnon, three hundreth
of Gileav, ethe people made him head
petes 7 whp did pee not then recouer —
and captaine ouer them: and Iphtah
ichem in that ſpace?
i
Meaning their

rehearled all bis woids before the Lod 27 Wherefore, Jhare not offended the: tounes·

In Di5peb.

Gut thou doeſt mee wong to warre az k To puniflr the

12 € Chen Iphtah (ent meflengers vnto
gainſt me. Che Lord the mdgekbe iudge
this Dap betwene the children of Iſrael,
theking of pchiltien of Anmid,faping,
—
andthechilazenefAWmmon.
What hak thou to do with me, Hthou
come againft me, to fightin mplad? 28 Hobwbeit the king of the childien of
Ammon hearkened not vnto fitvoxdes
13 AndthekmgofthechilmenofAniund
>sal

Hows.21.13.

* Ebr.in peace.

Deut.æ.9.

aniwered bute the meflengers of Iph⸗

of Jphtah, which he had ſent hium. — file —

twhenthep camehy frome gpyt, from

‘pon Fphtah , andhe pated ouer to worthie enter-

taly, * Wecanle Itrael teoke mp lande, 29

Arns ynto Jabbok,¢ vnto Jorde:now
therefore reftore thole landes” quietly.

IThen the Spiritofthe Lorde came Iphtah for his

CGileade to Manaleh,e came to Mizz prife in deliuepeh in Gilead, Eft WDispehin Gilead ring the people

14. Bet Iphtah fent meflengers againe
he went vnto the childeen of Ammon.
vnto the king ofthe childꝛẽ ofMunnon, 30 And Ixꝓhtah “bowed a bow vnto the
15 Andfaidbntoknn, Thus laity Jph. ~ Low, afad,Jfthou halt deliner ñ chil⸗
tah I eltooue not che ladof Moab,
drenofAnmonintominehandes,
northelandofp childꝛen of Ammon.
31 Thẽ that thing that cometh out ofthe

16 But when Plraelcame vp froeappr,

é walked thianahy the wildernes vita
the red Hea, thenthepcame to Nadeſh.

Xcxa.ꝛo.ix20.
5

offender,
;
lThat is,the {pie
rit of ftrength
and zeale.
m Asthe Apo-

Heb.11, —— by
his rath yow and
wicked perfor- ·
wance of yfame,
his vi@oniewas

dvones of mine houle to meete me, when defaced : & here

‘FJ come home m peace from the childré we fee * the
de
of Ammon ſhall be the Lordes , and J —

godly © not vt~
iwillofferitforaburntoffring,
17 And Flrael lent meſſengers bntothe
-kingof€dom, faping, Let nie, pray 32 And fo Fphtah went ee the chien thez— —

-

ofAmmon to fight againſt them, &
ow deltucred them into his handes,
ot Joiden
befor
the Ephranmtes,an
3 And he ſmote thein from Aroer euen When the Ephꝛaimites
that were eſca⸗

"Or,

theplaine.

According to
the maner after
the victorie.
o Bejngouercome with blind
zealejand not
cdfidering whether the vowe

waslawfulor.
no. lp

rilthor conte to Minnith, thetic cities, ped, ſaid, Let me pafle, then themenof
and ſo forth to" Whel of the Linepardes,
Gilead aid unto hin, Art thou an E⸗
{b an exceeding great ſtaughter. Thus
phratinite
2 Zhe faid, Pap,
be,
the childzen of 2ininon were humbled 6 hen fade thepuntohim, Sapnowe ~
hefoze the childgenof Iſfrael.
oleth:and he fad, Dibboteth:for e Which figni- |
34 ow when Iphtah came to Mizpeh
unce:thẽ thep tooke fieth the fall of
unto bis houſe, beholde,
his daughter J
e ꝓaſſages of Jor⸗ waters,oran
caine ont to meet him with *rimbrels
tthat tine ofthe €. care of come,
Dances, which mas his onelp chilae
d fourtie thouſand.
Had none other fonne, nox daugh
Dyed Iſrael fir pere: thé
35 And when he fawe her, heo rer
the Gileadite,
and was buclothes, and fapde, Alas my Dan
the cities of Gilead,
thou haſt brought ie lowe anda
hin Ibzan of Weth-lehem fF Some thinke
thentthat trouble me: for A haue
jfracl,
that this was
ned my —— vnto the Lod, and
had thirtie fonnes and thirtie Boazthe huſHters,which he lent out, etookem bandofRuth. - .
not go Backe,
;
36 Andihelapdbufohin, My fathers
hirtie Daughters from abroad for his
thou bat opened thp mouth vnto the fonnes, and he indged Iſrael ſeuẽ pere.
Aozd, Doe with meas thou halk promi= IO Chen Ibzan died, and was buried at
fed, ſeeing that the doze bath auenged
Vethlehem.

thee of thine enemies the childzen of yy ¶ Andafter him indged Ilrael Clon,

Minimo,
a Zebulonite, and he mdged Iſraelten
37 Allo the {aid vnto her father, Do thus
peere,
much fox mesfuffer me tive moneths, 12 Chen Elon the Cebulonite died, and
that F map go to the montaines,¢ Phez
twas buried 11 Aitalon in the countrep
waile mp virginitie, and mp felowes,
ofZebulun,
.

p Forit was
countedasa

fhamein Ifrael, 38 And he laid, Go: and he fent her away 13 (and after him Abdon the fonne of

todiewithour
two moneths ;fo fhe went with her cõ⸗
Hillel the Pirathonite mdged Ffrael.
children,&therpanions, and lamented her birginitie 14 And he had fourtie ſonnes and thirtie
foretheyreioypontheinountaines,
nephues that rode on fertentie" ates > Eby. formes fonned
cedtobe ma-' 39 And after the end oftive moneths,he colts:and he iudged Iſrael eight veres. Or hor{coltese
turned againe inte her father, who did 15 Chen died Whodon the fone of Villel fp
S sig.
—
with her according to his howe which
Dirathonite,and twas buried in Pira⸗
Gi,
He had bowed, andihe had knowne na
thon, inthe landeof€phraim, m the
Man, And it was
a cũſtome in Iſrael:
Ae
Mount of the Amalekites.
*
40 The daughters of Iſrael went pere bp
CERAP.
XIII.
it.
pereto lament the daughter of Jphtay zr Ufraclfor their wickednesisoppreſſed of the Phi‘
the Cileadite,fouredapes ina pere,
hiftims,
3 The Angel appeareth to Manoahs
Ce

HA

Po

XLT,

€ Uphtah kileth two and fourtie thoufand Ephrai- pe
mites, 8 After Iphtah fucceedeth Ibzan, 11€lon, . And Abdon.

:

I

wife, 16 The Angel commandeth him to facrifice
untothe Lord. 24 The birth of Samfon.

Vt the children of Ffrael continued
to commit *wickednes tithe fight Chap.s.rrend 3.
ofthe Lord, andthe Lorde deliuered 7.and 4.r,and 6.16

aAftertheyhad
paſſed Iorden.
8

Dthe men of Ephraim gathered them intothe handes of the Philiſtims and s0.6.
MAthẽſelues
———— — —
fourtie peres,
“ward laid vnto Iphtah, Where: 2 €Chenthere was a manin Lorah ofh
fore voẽteſt thou to fight againit the chil⸗ familie of bDanites, named WManoah,

worke in others,

houle byon thee with fire,

bThusambition
enuieth Gods

ye of ¶mmona didnot cal > vs to go iuhofe wife wasaharen,andbarenot, aSignifying thae
With thee? we will therfoye burnethine 3 Andthe Angelofp Lord appeared vn⸗ their deliuerdce
a

tothe woman, faid brite her, Beholde
now,thou art baren,¢ bearelt not: but
thou {halt conceiue
and beare afonne,
childꝛen of Amunon, and then J cal: 4 And now therefore belware *that thon
led pou, pe deliuered me not ont of heir
drinke no wine, nor (trong drinke, neps
ther eate any vncleane thing,
3 ce
So when
on F fat
fateh pep deliuered me not. 5 Forlo,thou halt conceyne and bearea
~ ¢ J put mp life in mine handes, e tent fone, and no rafoz thall* comeon his
hyonthe children of Ammon : fo the. head : fox the chilte fhall be a> Naza⸗
nr delineredthem into mine hanbdes,
rite into God from his birth: and hee
¶Wherekore then are pe come upon me
fhalbeain to faue Iſrael outof the pads
nowto fight againſt hh *
ofthe Yhiliſtims.
4 Then Iphtah gathered all the men of 6 @€Chenthe wifecame, etoldeher hn
Gilead, and fought with Ephraum:and
band, faping, 2 man of God caimebnto
the men of Gilead finote Ephraim bez
me, and the facion of him was like the

astheydidalfo 2 nd Iphtah fapdebntathem, Jand
_agayn{t Gideon, my people tere at great ftrife with the
Chap.8.1.

;

€ Thatis,Iven-

tured mylife, &

whenmanshelp
fayled,I purmy
oe onely in

a Yeran from
ws,and chofe Gi-

caule thep faid, Be Giteadites are runs

lead, and now ig nagates of Cplyain 4 among the €refpedof ys, YS — phimites, & among theWanavit
es,
Acc nothing,

came onely of
God and not by
mans power.
Aorm,6.2,7.

&
Ee

1. Saa.rzr,
b Meaning, he fhould be fepa- —

rate from the

world and dedis. :

cate toGod. .
c Ifflefhbenoe —

able to abidey
facion of the Angel of God erceeding fight ofan angel,

* feareful, but9 alked him not whence how much leffe

He mas neither told heme his name, . ——

of

f

ry,

7 %ut pe fapd ontomice,ABehoibe, thou

Samfonisb

~

H

offring ofonr hands, neither wouldhe

ſhalt conceiue, s beare a (ontte, € nowe haue ſhewed is all thele chinges, noz
thou thait duntke no wine, nor ftrong
luould now haue told vs anpiuch,
Dpittke, neither eat anp vucleane thing: 24.9 And the wife barea ſonne, and called
for the childe thalbe a Nazarite to Gon
his name Samſon:and the child grew,
and the Low biefed him
'
from bis birth tothe dap of bis Death,
d Hefheweth» 8 Thenee
“3a 25 Wndthe Spirit ofthe Lorde beganto
Manoah 4 praped tothe Lode
himfelfe ready ~ {ad,F prap thee,
mp Lord, Let the man
ſtrengthen hintin the hoſte of Dan,b e⸗
to obey Gods
of God, who thou lentelt, come againe « tiene Kozah, and Eſhtaol.
will, & therefore ' now unto lis, & teach vs what we hall
. CHAP. XIIIL
defirethtoknow dobntothe child whenheis bome, ~
farther.
9 And God heard the voice of Manoah, 2 Samfon defireth to haueawife of the Philiftions,
ethe * of Godcameagame vnto 6 He killeth a Lyon. 12 He propoundeth a riddle.
the wi
the fate inthe fielb,but
Ma⸗ 19 He killeth thirtie, 20 His wift forfaketh him
and taketh another.
noah ber hufband was not wath per.
Dw Samim went down to Tim⸗
Io FAnbd the wife made hatte and ranne, I
and ſhewed her hulband and faid vnto Naat falo a woman in Tinmath
him, Beholde, the man hath appeared
ofthe daughters of f Philiſtims
2 And he came hp and tolde his farher
vnto me,that caine vnto me e to dap.
eltfeemeth that
and his mother,and lap, J haue feene
11 2nd Manoah arole and went after his
the Angel apa womã in Cimnath of the daughters
peared vnto her iwife,é came to the fiman,and ſaid vñto
twifein oneday.

him ?Art thou rhe manthat{pakert vn⸗
of the Philiftiins: uo therefore” giue
mehertowife.
f He calleth
to the woman? and he faid, Pea,
him
ma , becaufe 12 Then Manoah (aid, Nowe tet thy fapz 3 Chen his father € his mother fid vn⸗
to him , Is there *neuer a wife among
he fofeemed,
ing come to pafle: but howe fhal we or⸗
the daughters of thp bꝛethren, among
but he was
Der the child,anddo bnto hin?
Chrift the eter- 13 And the Aigel ofthe Lorde fapde vnto
aliny people, that thou mult go to take
nallword, which
anoah, The woman mutt beware of a tuife of the vncircũciſed hiliſtims?
at his time apall that Fj faid vnto her.
x
And Sãſon fapd unto his father, Giue
pointed became 14. She map eate of nothing that cometh
ine her,
forthe plealeth
me well.
man.
of the vinetree:ſhe thall not dpinke wine 4 But his father and his mother knetwe
Any thing
noꝛ {trong drinke,
noreat anp evncleane
not that it came of the Loide, that hee
rbidden by
thing : let her obſerue all that J haue
{houlde feeke an occafton agapult the
b Philiſtinis:koꝛ at that time the Hui.
the Law,
conunanded her,
15 Manoah then faid vnto the Angell of {tints reiqned ouer Firat,
the Lorde , J prapethee, letusretepne 5 FCheniwent Samſon ¢ ins father and
thee, bntillwehaue made readie a kid

;

° Oy, to come upety
hive at diwers
times,

7

’* Eby. takeher ‘for

me to wife.

;

a Though his
parents did iufte

ly reproue him,
yeritappeareth

thacchis was the
fecret worke of
the Lord, verſ.ꝓ

b Tofighta- gainft chem for
thedeliuerance

his motherdownte Cunnath, ecame of lſcael.

fox thee,
tothe binepardes at Timnath: and bez
16 Andthe WngeloftheLordefapdeimte
hold,a ponglion reared vpon him.
anoah, Though pmake me abide, 6 And the Spirit of the Uow< came bps c Weert
wil not eate of thp bread and
him, € he tare him, as one ſhould haue bed —
and
wilt make
a burnt offring, offer itl
rent
a kid, and had nothing in his had, bolden
h Shewingthat the Aord: for Manoah knewe not that
neither tolde he his father nox his mos
he fought not
itwas an Angel
of the Low,
ther what he had done,
z
rai
hisowne honor, 17 Againe Manoah faid into the Angell 7 And he went downe, and talked with
igs
but gods, whofe
oftheimde, What is thy name, that
the woman which wasbeautiful
mthe
a
epes of Samſon.
meéficgerhewas when thy fapingis come topafie, tee
a
8 And within a few dapes, tohen he rez
- maphonourthee?
turned" te receiue her, he went ative ta "Or, te take
herte
38 Andthe Angel of the Lorde fapd vnto
fee the carkeis of the lion: and beholde, bs wife.
him, Why alkett thon thus after inp
there was a ſwarme of bees , and honp
® Ormarweilous?
name, which is" fecret?
‘
inthebodpoftheipon,
19 Che Wanoah tooke a kid with a meat
offring,¢ offreditbyon a ſtonevnto the 9 2nd hetooke thereof in bis handes,
&luent eating, and came to his father
V2
z God fent fire
3020: and the Angel Did‘ wonderouſip,
and to his mother,
gaue bute then,
from heauen to
whiles Manoah this wifelooked on,
AND thep did eate: but He told not thent,
confume their 20 fot when the flame came bp towarde
facrifice, to con— from the altar, the Angel of the that he had taken the honp out of the
firme their faith
01d afcended bp in the flame ofthe alz boop of the pon.
in his promife,
tar, &€ Manoah and his wife behelde it, 10 So his father went down vnto fiwoz
man and Samſon made there a ¢fealt: d Meaning,whk
Exod.33.20.
* and fell on their faces into the ground.
fo: fo Lied the vong men to do,
he was maried.
chap.6.22.
21 (Dothe Angel ofthe Lord did
no more
k Thefe graces
appeare into Mandah and his wrfe ) II 2nd tobe e thep fate him,thep brought eThatisjher pa- thirtie companions tobeivith him. — rentsorfriendss
thatwehauereZhen Manoah knewe that it was an
12 Chen Samſon faide tuto them,F twil
:
ceiuedofGod,&
Angelofthe Lord,
his accepting of 22 2nd Manoah fatd nto his wifeWe nowe pur forth a riddle nto pou: and

ourobedience,

hall {urelp dpe, becauſe we haue feene

atefuretokens

od,

‘ofhisloueto-

23 Wuthisivpfefapde bnto him, Ifthe

wardvs,fothat

—

VS.

if pou candeclare it mee within ſeuen

dapes of the feaft,and findit out,F will
*
gyue pou thirtie ſheetes, and thirtie F Toweareat

f chaitge of garments:
feaftes,
orfoléne
g, Anda meate 13 Wut ifpou cannot declare itme,then dayes.

Loꝛde would kill vs he would not haue

&

receined ak burnt
*

Di,

comeofehe Dbilittine, aubbu

lipeninemethirtietetesandthire

coy
which |
Mud chey an⸗ . both rhe‘ rickes and the Landing
ei
vas reaped and
|
ith the vinepards andoliues,
fiwered him, Wut forth thy riddle, t
*
ser
* 6 Then the Philiſtims ————— gather
‘
heare tt.
+ Yue map —
nilwere
1
14 Mud he taid vnto them, Out of the ee⸗ done this? Andth
npr

ter caine iieat,zoucefthettrongrame — the fonneinlaw of 4dinnmite,becante d Or,the citizer:
fiectenes : and they conld not
thiee . he bad taken his vaite, sgiuen her to his of Fimnath.

_ Dapeserpound the riddle.

rompanion.Then the P hililtimscame

# Or,drewnere: 15 Mud whe the ſerienth vaps was come. » bpe «burnt her & Yer father with fire, e So thewicked

thep (aide unite Sanfous wife, Entile 7 And Damion ſaid vnto thent,i hough punithnorvice ;
haue done this,vet bail Jbe auenged tor loue of iuhemay declarevs
=: thine hubande,that
fourthday.
pou,andthen 3 wilceate,
ftice,
but for fear
the riddle let weburnethe and thyfa⸗
thers houle with fire. Haue ve called vs 8Ho e finote them "bippes thigh twith of danger,which
*
"“tanofieile
bs isit not foi
, . dmightic plague:then be tygnt € dwelt els might come
to them.
we pare 16 MAD Sammons wifewept before him, imthetopoftherocke tan,
and
- and fata, Durelp chou hateſt meglouck 9, F hen the Philiſtus came by, anv " Or, bor fern
fooremen.
werelppead.a
and"
me not: forthouhalt put forth ariddle © pitched in Judsh,
Or,campede
"
lehi.
in
broade
Evalt
people,
mp
of
children
vnto the?
h Vntothem
Not tolde it mee, Wud he fade vnto Her, 10 And the men of Gudav Mv, Whr are
whichareof my
Behold , FJhaue not tolde it my father, .pecomeupyntous? And thep anſwe⸗
nation.
and (hal Itellit thee: red, To bind Samlon are be come vp, f Andfobeing
No? Mp mother,
our prifoner,to
&todotohimashehathBonetahs,
17 Then Samſons wife wept before hin .
‘feuedapes,whrle their feaſt laſted: and 1x Ghen thie thoufande inen of Judah punith him,
i Or,totheferit was che

~ wenth day,be-

~ ginning at the
Fails

then the fenenth dave came, hetolde

went tothetop of the rocke Etam̃, and

Her, becaule thee was importunate vpõ
hinufolhetolotherivdletothe childgen

fapdete Samfon , Hnowelt thou not

thatthe Philtuns are rulers onuer vs?
of her people,
8 Wherefoꝛre then halt thow done thus
18 Mndthe men of the citie fad into bint: ,, nto bo? 2nd he anfwered che,
Ws thep
the fencnth dap before the ſunne went
did Unto me,
fo haue J done vnto them,
Down, Whatis tweeter then hony? and 12 Againe they fapde bnto hint, We are
;
what is ftronger thea Lpond Chen
come to binde thee,z to deliucr thee into
the hand of the Nhilittims. And Sam⸗
ſaid he vto the, If pe had not plowed
k Ifyehadnot
ſon fapdbntathent, Sweare vnto mee,
foundeout
not
had
ve
heilfer,
tp
with
of
wfedthehelpe

my

my wife.

1.Which was
- eneofthe fiue
chiefe citics of
the Philiftims.

pe wil nat fall vxõ me pour ſelues.
that

riddle.

19 Wud the Spirit ofthe Lod camebporw 13 And they anſwered him, faping, Ao,
but we wil bindthee e * deliuer thee vn⸗
him and he went dolune! te Wihkelon,
to their hande,but we twill not fill thee,
and ſſew chirtie menof them and ſpoy⸗
ledthem, andgauechangeofgarméets
Andthep bounde him With twonetwe
han from the rocke,
bnto them, which erpoidedtherivdle:, coardes, tbrought
and bis wiath wãs kindled, Ehe went 14 When he came to Lehi,the Philiſtims
hy to bis fathers houſe.
_, Mhouted againtt him, the Spirit ofthe
20 Zhen Samſons tupfe tuas given fo. Anywecamebpon
him, andthecodes
bis companion, whomebe baa vſed as that Merebpon lis armes , becanre as:

bis friend,

CHAP.

g Such was
their grofieignorance, thar

they iudged gods
great benefice
to bea plague
vnto them.

h Thus they?

had rather be⸗
tray their bro-

ther,chen vſeF
means tharGow
had giuen for
their deliuerace.

flarethat was burnt with fire : forthe
handes looted from bia handes.

XV.

Samſon tyeth firebrands to the foxe tayles. 6 The 15 And he found ai newe iawebone of ar i Thatis,ofan—Philiftinas burnt bu father in lam and his wife. rs
Alle, and put forth his hanvde .¢ caught affelately (layne.
VV ith theiawhone of anaffepe killethathovfand
it, AND Hew athonfand men therewith,
men. 19 Out ofa great tooth inthe iaw God gane 16 Cher Damion laid, With the iaiue of
him water.
;
an aſſe are heapes byon heapes: with
I ED Pt within awhile after, in thetime
the iaw ofanallehaue F Mapne a thous
of wheat harueſt, DAfon vilited his
ſand men.
:
2 Thatis, I will
wife with a kid, faping, FBwills gee 17, And whenhe had left fpeakina,
he cakk
sSife heras my
into mp wife inte the chan wer:but her alvap the iawebone outofhis hande,€
fe.
Ve F

. father world not ſuffer him to go fa.
called that place," Kamath Lehi.
2And
her kather ſayde Ithought that 18 And he was fore
a chirſt; and* called
thon hadſt hated her: therefoxegaue J. onche Lowd,andfapd, Chow hall giuen
Her tothprompanion, Is not hervon⸗
this qreat delineravce inte the hand of
ner fifterfamer then (hee? take her, J thy ſerugunt: and newe il Ff ope for

-o.

~bForthrongh
. bis,father in

Jawesoccafion,

piap thee,intſteade ofthe ocher.
3 Shen Sanfonfaid onto the, Powane

"Or, the lifting up

ofihe raw*,.
k Whereby
peareth, that he
did chefe things _

thirſt, and falinto the handes of the tut in fajth,and fo
ciccumciſed?
;
.withatruezeale

~ Imoꝛe blameles then the Philiſtims: 19 Chen God brake the cheeke tenth, that to glorifie God
merefore
voil J dathenrdifplerture.

4 F AndSDamfon went out andtooke

, , was inthe iatue,and water came therz -and deliuer his

out: ann iwhen bee Pad diunke 5 His countrey.

he wasmouedathree hundreth fares, and tooke fire⸗ Dyititecameagapre, and he was xre⸗
gainetotake ».) Brands,
and turned them tayle totale, . niued: wherefore the name thereofis .
vengeanceof )) ; aituputafivebzande
in the middes bez called," @it-hakkore, which
isin Lehi "Or,thefouentaine

..~——— ‘ce. ofhynihat praied,
_ Unto thigpas,
And when he had letthe brandes on 20 And he iubged Iſraetin the dayes of

the Philitims, · ¶ thuenetivotailes,

fire; He fent thein outinto the ſtanding

the VPhilittuns thoentie peres, —

ee

13

ee

CHAP.

XVL

:

Aepe, sa> twent away

Samſon carieth away thegates ofAzzah. 18 He bfthebn oud rhe wooofe,

with

a Oneof§ fue

chiefe cities of
the Philiftims.

*orvitailer,
b Thatis, he

14

Gen went Damfonto 2 Azzah, and

fawe there *an harlot, > and went

Ry:

e

aay

in vnto her.

isnot with me? chow halt mocked me fon vied to fay,>
theſe three times, and halt nor tolde me Loucthee,

®Or, plainds

.
*
Beh}

whereinthp great firength lieth.

And beearfe thee Was importunate
2% Mndit wastoldtoh Az3ahites, Sam⸗ 16vpon
him with her voordes continuals
fon is come hither, And thep wer about

ly, and vexed him, hus foule Was panied
andlapd waite for bin all night mrbe
lodged with
Qateofrhecitie, andwere quiet all the vnto the death.
her.
Therefore hee tolde her all his‘ heart,
17
mong
the
till
Abide
,
© Or,to thelightof night, faping
aud {aid butober, Abere neuer came
rariy and we yall kit bun,
the morning.
byon mine Head: fox J ama Na⸗
rafor
arofe
midnight,¢
til
3 And Damion Mept
;
, tooke the Doozes of the sarite nto God from mp mothers
at midnightand
:thereforrif J be ſhauen, my
wantbe
gates of the ritte, andthetwo poles €
ftrengtl willgofrontme, and F thaibe
lift them alwap withthe barres , E put
weake,and
be like allocher men.
eu vpon his ſhoulders, and cared
then bp tothe toppe of the montane 18 Wud when Delilah law p he had tolde
her
all
hts
heart,
{he lent, and called fog
that is before Yebzon,
€ Aud after this he loued woman bp the Punces of the Whilittims, faping,

-%

:

was deceined byDelilah, 30 He pulleth down the 15 Againe Hh: far» Buto hun, Yotw canſt
thou ſap,*J loue thee, vohen thine heart . For this Same
houfe upon the Philiftinss,
and dseth with them.

rije."rinerof Sorek, whole nante was

Delilah:

:

i

i Thus his immoderate affece
tions toward a

wicked woman
caved him to

lof Gods excele _

lent giftes,and

becomeflaue _ —
Yto chemi

he fhouldhaue

Comeby once again: fox he hath Mhewed ruled,
me all his heart. Chen the Princes of f
Philiſtims came bp vnto Her, bꝛoght
the money in their handes.

5 Wntowhomcame the Princes of the
hiliſtinis, and faide nto her, Entile
im and fee wherein bis great ſtrength 19 And ſhee made him ſleexe byon her
knees, and ſhe called a man, and made
lyeth and bp what meane wwe map ouer⸗
hun to ſhaue of the ſeuen lockes of bis
come him, that we map Lind hun, and
head, andthe begantobere hint, and
punifh bint,¢ everp one of vs ſhall gine
k Not forthe”
© Of che value* thee eleuen bunvecth< fhekels of iluer, ~ _ his ſtrength was *gone from him.
of athekel, read 6 And Delilah faid to HDanfon,Cel me, 20 Then {he {aid, The Yhiliſtums be bp: loffe ofhisheare
on thee, Samſlon. 2nd he awoke out of bur for the conGen.23,15«
plap thee, wherein thy great ftrength
His leepe, andthought,Jwill qoeout tempt of the orlicth, and wherewith thou mighteſt be
nowe as at other times , and fhake mp dinance of God,
bound,to do thee hurt.
Samfonthen anfwered buto her, Ff (cif, but he knew not that the L020 was which was the
Departedfrombin,
caufe that God
8 Or new withte
thep bind me with fenen "greene cords,
that were never dried, then {hall Z bee 21 Therefore the Philiſtims tooke him, departed from
and put out bis epes,and bꝛought him him,
weake, and be as another man,
downe to Azʒʒzah and bounde hyn with
8 And h princes of APhiliſtims brought
her ſeuen greene codes , that were not fetters: and he did grindeinthe prifon
ouſe.
dꝛie and fhe bound hin therewith,
heade began to
ad Certaine Phi: 9 (2nd fhe bad 4 men ipinginwait with 22 And the heare of his
1 groty againe after that it was fhauen, | vet had he not
liftims in a feher in the chamber)
hen fhe fapd bnto
cret chamber.

" @ When frecémeth nercit,

f Though her

hint, The Phuittinis
be bya thee, Dam- 23 Then the Wrinces of the Philiſtims his frengtha-

fon. 20nd he bake the cordes,as a thieed

of totve is broken, when ¢ it feeteth fire:

fo his ftrength was not knowen,
ro F After Delilah aid vnto Salon, See,
thou haſt mocked ine and told me ipes.

gathered them together fox ta offer a gaine,tillhehad
great facrifice bute Dagon their god, called vpo God,
andtoreropce: for thep fapd, Dur god andrcconeiled
ate
hath deliuered Damion our enemie iz himfelfe
aes
to our handes.

him, thep
ſawe e
.J
prapthee nowe, Stellmewyeretwith 24. 2Uifolwhen the peopl

ꝓrapſed their god:for thep (aid, Dur god
path delivered into our handes our ene⸗
mie a deftroper ofour countrep, wohich
hath Maine many of bs,
his affeGion f |. pied, then thal Z beweake,and be as an
\ hind
heartes were merie,
when
Anditheir
25
blinded him y
other imatt,
ink $1
thepfapde, CallDamfon,that he map
hecouldnot
12 Delilah therfore tooke new ropes, and
miakebs
pate
tyep
dir
pais
beware.
hound hint theretwith , and fapde vnto
god:
fon out ofthe prifonhboule,andhe was py Thus by
him,
The Pbiliftims
be bpo the, Dan
alaughing ftocke bnto then , and thep ‘aft — tll
fon: (and menlap imwapt in the cham:

falthode tended
thoumighteft be bound,
tomakehin
11 Qhenheanlwered her, Ifthey bind me

fofchis lifeyer

<i

with new rapes that never were oecit-

the4 pillers.
fet hin betwene
:
ber) thetnakethem front bis armes,
26 Then Damion faide ynto the fernant
ag a threede.
13.4 Afterward Delilah fapd to Samſon, that len hint bp the hand, Lead me, that
F imap touch the pillers that the houſe
, Bitherto thou hat beguiled me, etolde
ine lies:telĩmehowe thou mighteſt bee fandeth vpon, aud that Fimap leaneto

7

;
_ then,
, plattedtt ſeuen locks of mine head with 27 Now the Houle was ful of meng woqnen,and there were al the princes ofthe
the tineedes of the woofe.
Shiliftinis : alfo bpon the roofe were as
Red affections, 14 nd the fattened it with a pinne, and
meneandwomen
Philittims bebps bout thaee thouſand
Che
him, o
‘fapbbnt
_ buratlengthwe
g Tcisimpofi‘ble ifwegiue

bound.e Aud he faid vnto her,Jfthon

lacetoourwic

.

——
fhalbedefiroyed Pee Sannort dunbpealyokeoutofDus that bepeld ————
su,
°

*

ty

h aromade
—— infidels
which neglea&
their vocation it:
defending the

faythfulle

syne

MAES

see

"Or, was mocked,

e

ki *

tase

-28

"“Pbr take one

~ageance,

he

ite anſwe⸗
hen Samſon
talled vnto cheLoꝛde. commeſtthou? Andthe
and lande, Dimbde Gov, Fprape thee, red hin, s F come from Weth-lebem g For
] in thofe‘
thintebuoume: D Gov,F belechthe,
Judah, and go todwell where FZmape daies the feruice
ſtrengthen ine at this tuñe onlp that
fintdeaplace.
of God was corntap be” at onre a auenged of the hiz 10 Chen Michah fapde vnto his, Dwell rupt in al eftares
liftims formp rive epes.

waith we,and be vnto mea fatherand a and the Leuites

ftoode,andontwbichit was borne vp:

andthpmeate and dyinke, So the Ae. h Not confide-

According to 29 And Danton lapdeholdeonthetwo
yacation,
middle pillers whereupon the honſe

pict istoexe-

ie

Puielt, andJ twill giuetheeten fhekels were not looked
offiluerbppeere,and a ſuteofapparel, vnto.

ce Gods iudge onthe one with his right hand, and on
uite went in.
ring that he forAentsvponthe _ theothertwith his lekt.
11 And the Lenite was bcontent to dwel fooke the true

wicked,

30 Chen laid Santon, ° Vet me tote mp

o Hefpeaketh ~ life withthe Philituns: € he bowed

notthisofdef

withthe man,z thepongman was vn worthipping of
tohunas one ofhis owne fonnes,

God for to main-

him with albis might,andthehonie fel 12 And Michah conlecratedthe Lenite, teinc his owne

pairebuthum- ¶byon the princes and bpowallthe peo. and the ÿong man was his Wrielt,and dellic.
blinghinfelffor plethat were therein.ſothe dead which —was inthe boule ofMichah
i Thusthe idonegle@ng his
—_hefletwathistdeath were mo then thep 13 Chen laid Wichah, Pow F know that laters perfwade
office & the of- {which he had flainte in his life,
the Loyd tuil be‘good
unto Me, feringJ themlues of
fence thereby
giten. ©
Z

31 Then his hrethren, andalithehouleof

bis father camedowne and tooke him,
and brought him vp & buried him bez
tivene Zorahy and Efhtaol,inthe fepule
che of Danoah his father:now he had

iudged Iſraeltwentie peeres,

.

CHAP,

haue
a Leuite tomp Yrielt.

Gods fauour, «

when in deede
CHAP. XVIIL
he doeth dete
The children ofDan find men to fearch the land, them.
2° Then come the fixe hundreth and take the

§ods,and the Prieft ofMichab away. 27 They deStroy Laish, a8 They buildit againe, 30 And

XVII.

fet vp idolatrie,

x Michahs mother according to her vow made her 1 1s thoſe dapes there was no *hittg itt a Meaning
sno

fonne two idoles. ¢ He made his fonne a prick

aSomethinke

this hiftorie was

I

forhisidoles, ro And after he hired a Lenite.
Here⸗ was a mã of mount pha.

Tim, whole name was Wichah,

A Ffrael, ad atthe fame tune the tribe ordinarie Ma-

of Dan fought them aninberitance to giftrate,topu«Diwellin: forbutorhat time all their in⸗ nith vice accor-

heritance had not failen vnto them a= ding to Gods

inthetime of 2
And he fain vnto his mother, Che
mong the tribes of Iſrael.
worde.
Othniel,orasIo
eleuen hundseth thekels of filner that 2 Cherefore
the children of Dan fent of

fephuswriteth,

Wweretakefromtbee,forthe which thou

immediately after Iofhua.

curfedit, and ſpakedſt
it;eueninmine
hearing, bebolde,thefilueris withime,J

the commande-

be my fonne ofthe Loyd,

b Contrarieto

mentofGod&

true religion
pracifedvnder

teokeit. Chen his mother fapd, leeds
‘

3 And when hee had reftorwdtheclenen
--Hundzeth ſhekels of ſiluertohis mother,

‘Chap.8.27.

¢ Hewoldferue

both God and
idoles.

Gen.31,19.

bo feeju40,
d ByTeraphim,

euen menerpert
in watre, out of Zoꝛah
and Cihtaol,tovewe theland s fearch

A

it out, and ſaide vntothem, > Go, and b For theportié
fearch out the land. Chen thep came to which fofhua

moũt Ephraim
to thehouleof Michah gaue them,was

and lodged there.
not fufficient for
his mother faid, J had dedicate the fiz 3 Whẽ thep wereinthe houſe of Michah, allcheir tribe.

Tofhua, they for- · nier to ᷣLoid ofinine hand formpfone,
fooketheLord
&feltoidolatry

their familie ſineme ont of thew coalts,

to makeb a grauen andimoitenimage,
Rotutherfore Jwil giueitthee againe.

4 And tubenhe had reftored the menep

nto bis mother, his mother tooketiva

thepknetw fi‘voice ofthe pong man the c They knewe

Jeuite:and beingturnedinthither,thep him by his
ſaid vnto him, Who bꝛought thee hic {peach thathe

ther 2 o: what makelt thou in this wasafteanger

- place’ swhat haſt thouto do here?

— there.

hurndreth thekels offtluer, Egauethem 4 And he anſwered them, Thus ethus
tothefounder, which made thereofia
dealeth Michah with me, andhath hin

grauen and molten image, and it was

red ine,and FJ ambis Puieſt.

In the Houle of Michah.
§ Againe thep faid ynto him, Aſke come
5 And this man Michah had anhouſe of fell noweof God, that we map knowe
donic vnderftad gods, and madean** Ephod,e*4 Ae. whether the wap which tue go, hall be
“Sertaineidoles,
raphim, and” confecrated one ofhis
proſperous.
“haning the like- _fonnes, who tuas his Prieſt.
6 Andthe Due fpabutothem,4oin d Thus God
neffeofa ma, bur 6 AIn thoſe dayes there was no e king it peace :forthe Loyd guideth pour wap granteth the i⸗

others vnderflad |Giftael, bureuerpmandidthat, which
thereby, allma-

nerofthings&®

inftruments beJonging vnto

thofe, who

twas good in his otune epes,

whichpeqo,

©

dolaters ſome-

7 Then the fire men departed, and caine time rheirre-

7 J There was alſo a pong man out of — to Laifh,and ſaw the people that. were —
Beth lehem Judah, fof the familie of
Fudal: who was a Leuite,
andſoiour⸗

ned there,

to their

therin which dwelt careles, after ñma⸗ deſtruction that
ner ofthe Zidoniains, quiet¢fre, bes delice in errors.

cauſe no man niade anxtrauble in the

Ebr. madethem

foughtforany
8 And the man departed
vut ofthe citie, landorvſurped ai dominis allo thep ashamed.
anfwereat Gods
even vnt of Beth lehem Judahtodwei
Wwere farre from the Aidonians, « had
handes,asChap.
bohere he coulde finde aplace: and as he no buſnes with other men,
18.5,6.
fonrneped, he came to mont Eyhaim 8ESothepcame again vnto their brethnẽ
Ebr filledthe
- tothe honfeofWichah.
to Zorah @ Eſhfao:and ther brethien

band ofone.

Chap.21.25.

9 And Michah laid vnto him, Whence

€ Forwhere there is no magiftrate fearing Godthereeanbeno
coe—
oxder. £ Which Beth-lehem was in the tribe

faidimte rhein, What haue pe dones

9 And they anlivered, Hrile,that wemap

gobpagainttthein: forte haue feene
the lande and furelp it is verie 23

*

cn

|

v

er
Lofyethis ay ande do pefit
til? benot

e

- goodoecafion
through your
flo thfuhves?

thatis nthe world,

WX FAhen there departed thence of the
fainilie ofthe Danites, from Zoꝛah€
from Eſhtaol, firhundzeth men aps
pointed with inſtruments of warre.
12 And thep went hy, and pitched in Ki⸗
riath-icartin in Judah: wherfore thep
*orthetentesof - calledthat place, Mahaneh·
Dan vnto
Dan.
rhis dap: anditis behinde Liriath-tez
artim,
13 Andthep went thence vnto mount
Ephraim, and came to the banle of
Michah.
‘
14 Then anfiwered the finemen, that
went to {pie ont the countrep of Laiſh,

fF Recaufethey
beforehadhad

ood ſucceſſe,

they) would that

their brethren

fhouldbeencouraged by

ae

gSofiperftiton

linded themy

Gods power.
wasinthefei-

doles,and that
they fhould

4 And he laid,
Pe haue taken awap niy
gods, which FJ made, andthe Wrielt, k This declaand go pour waies: and what have J
more? how then fap pe vito ine, What
apleth thee
25 And the childꝛẽ of Dan (aid bnto him,
Let not thp voyce be heard among bs,
left’’ angrie fellowes rume vpon thee,
and thoũ loſe thplife with the limes of
thine houſholde.
26 DHothechiloren of Dan went their

reth what opinion the idolares
haue of their

idoles.

Ebe. vhe
their heare bai

wates: ¢ then Wichah (awe that thes

27

:

Andtheptooke the 'things which | Meaning, the

Michah had made, & the nett which idoles,as verfe

he had, acame unto Laiſh unto a quiet
people and without mũtruſt, €ſmote
them with theedge of the ſword, and
burnt the citie toith fire:
and faid unto their brethren, Ynowe 28 And there was none to" helpe, bez
caufe Vaiſh was farre from Zidon,e
ye not, thatthereis in theſe houſes an
thep bad no bufines with other men:
Ephod and Teraphim anda grauen

anda molten nage? Now therefoxe
confider what pe haue todo,

5 q

were to trong for Hint, be turned, an’
went backe unto his Houle.

1°-

“Ordelwer them,
™ Which after
was called Ce-

alfo it was in the ballep that lieth bp farca Philippi.

Weth-rehobv, After, thep built the citie,

and dwelt therein,
¶15 Andthepturned thitherward e came
tothe houle ofthe pong man the Lez 29* And called the name ofthe citie Dan, 195h,19.47-

hearing yfame
tydings.

they thought

imakeft anontevie?

to

go €enterto pollefle the land:
10 (3fpe wil go,pe thal come nto a care⸗
iefle people, andthe countrep is large)
for God hath giuen it into pour hand.
Itisa place which doeth lacke nothing

after the name of Dan their father
unite, euen Lito the houle of Michah, e
which was horne vnto Iſrael: hows
faluted hint peaceahlp,
beit the name of the citie voas Bah at
16 Mndthe fr hundpeth men appointed
the beginning.
with their tyeapons of warre, which
were ofthe childien of Dan, foone bp 30 Thenthe childrenofDan fet them by
the ®*grauentnage: and Jonathan the
thecntrnig of the gate.
17 hen the fiue men that went to {pie forine of Gerfhom, then tome of Was
nafiey and his ſonnes were the Pieſts
outtheland, wentin thither, & tooke
int thetribeofthe Danites vntilthe Dap
the 8 grauen image and the Ephod,
andthe Teraphim, and the molten of theo captinitie ofthe land.
image : andthe Delt ſtoode inthe enz 31 Dothep let them vp the graucimace,

n Thus in fteade
of giuing glorie
toGod,they atwibuted the viAoric to their
jdoles,andhonoured them
therefore,

tring of the gate with rye fir hundꝛeth
mem that were appointed with wea⸗

which ichal bad made, ailthe while o That is,til the
the boule of God was in Shiloh.
Arke.was taken,

phon, and the Ceraphim , and the

band, and betooke her againe. 25 At Gibeah she

1,8aM.5.1.
pous of warre,
CHAP. XIX.
18 And the other went into Michahs
— good fucHoule andfet the grauen image, the + 4 Lewites wife beinganharlot, forfooke her huſ-

cefle bythem,

thoughbyvio-

moiten image. Chen laid the Puieit

lenceand robbe- · vnto them, What do pes
rietheydidtake yo MAndthep anlweredhim, Wold thy
them away.

.& thee
_ peace:lap thine hand vpon thy mouth, 1 An in thofe daies,* whethere was Chap.t7.6
no KinginFfraci,a certame Leuite
_ AND come with bs to be our father and
, divelt onthe five of mount Ephia⸗
Pꝛielt. Whether isit better
that thou

onldelt bea PDiieit vnto thehoule of

vne man, oꝛ that thou ſhouldeſt be a
heft untoatribeand toa famuliein 2
ſrael?
20 And the YArieſts heart was glad, and
he tooke the Ephod & the Teraphim,æ
theFart image,and went amõg the _
h- With the fixe
3
people,
,
hundreth men,

d

3

21 Andthepturned and departed,=put

_ _the chiidien, and the cattelt, g the ſub⸗

i Sufpe@ing thé . ftance ‘befoze them.

thatdidpurfue

them, _;:.

was moft Byllenoufly abufed to the death. 29 The
Leuite cutteth her in pieces and fendeth her to the
twelve tribes.

22

;

When thep were farre offrom the

houſe
of Michah, the menthat were in

im,ttooke to wife a* concubine out of Gen.25.6.
Bethlehem FJibay,

And his concubine plated the tuhore
” there, and tent atwap from him wuz ” Ebr.befides hion
to ber fathers houfe to Weth-lehem to wit,with others
Fudah, and therecontinued the fpace

offoure moneths,

'

And her huſband aroſe and tuent after
hertoſpeake ” friendip vnto her, ard Ebrao her heart.
to bring ber againe; he had alſo hts ſer⸗
uant with hon, and a couple of aſſes:
and fhe bꝛonght him vnto her fathers

Houle, andiuben the pang wontans

father fatue him, He reiepced "of bis "oy,at his mecting
b houles neere ta Michahs houſe, ga⸗
thered together, spurſued after i chil- comming.
4
And bis fatherintatwe, the pong wo⸗
dient of Dan,
:
;

mans father retained hin: e he abode
23 And crped vnto the chilhien of Dan:
who turned their faces, and fapd bite - With him thꝛee dapes : fo thep DID eat
:
Michah, What aileth thee, that thou Dake, ¢lodged there,
$ TA

.

5 FAnd

* Ebyvoftup.
"Or, frengthin,

6
— is,his
concubines fae
7

ther.

i

4
Or ,cormpelled
him,

when the fourth day

DHotheplatedowne,and dideateand

Dunke both ofthem together. And the
apong womans father fapd unto the
mal, BWecontent, Jprapthee, and
taricall night, anwier thine heart be
nicrie,
7 Bud when the man rofebp to depart,
his father inlaw “was earneſt: theres
fore he returned,and lodged there,

8 Ande arofebyp earlp the fifth day to
Depart, andthe pong womans father

b Meaning,that
faide, > fontfort thme heart, 3 prap
he fhuld refrefhh —thee: andthep taried vntill after mid⸗
him felfe with
Day , and chep both dideat,

meatasverts.

»? Ebr.is weake.
®Or,the day
lodgeth.
’

ce Towit,tothe
towneor citie

where he dwelt.

"Or went down.

d Though in

thefedaiesthere
weremofthorsible corrupti-

ons,yetveric
necefSitie coulde
not compel thé
tohauetodow
themthatpro-

feffed not the
true God.

mount Ephꝛair

*

aroſe earin in the moming , and
and 3 —
Beth lehem Judah
Prepared ta Depart: then the poug woz
gonow to the fhoule of theLoð:and no f To Shilohor
mans father {aid Unto his fone in
m̃an receiueth metohoule,
= = Mizpeh,where
laige , " Comfort thine Heart witha 19 Mithough we haue ſtraweeprouan⸗ the Arke was.
aoe of byead , and the go pour
‘der fox our affes,¢ alfo bread and wnie
i
fox me and thine handmaid,
and foz che
ap,

9 Afterward when the man arole to de⸗

hop that is with thp feruant : we lacke

nothing,
;
20
nd the olde man faid, "Peace be "Or, Beofgood
- twiththee: as forallehatthou lackell, comfors.
— fhalt chou finde with me: onlp abide not
in the ftreete ali night,
21 YDo he hroughe hint into his houle,
.and gqaue fodder vnto the aſſes: ant
thep walhed their fecte, and did eate
and dꝛinke.
22
And as thep were making theit
hearts merie, beholde, the men of the
citie, wicked men belet the houleroud.”’ Ebr. men ofBez

about, and sfinote at the doore, and Lal, that i giaen to

fpake to this
oldman the mafter of the all wickednes,
part with bis coucubine & his feruant,
houlſe, ſaping, Bung forth
the man that g To the intent!
his father in latue, the pong womans
caine into thine houle that we map chey might
know him.
breake it,
father ſaid vnto hint, Beholde now,the
Dap” draweth toward euen: 3] prap 23 Mnd* this man the matter of hhouſe Genero .60
pout, tarie all night: beholde "the funne
went out vnto them, andfapd vnto
them, Jap mp biethren,donot ſo wic⸗
goeth to reſt: ladge here, that thine
Heart inap be merie, and toa morowe
kedlyp,Jꝓiap pou: ſeeing that this marr
get pou eariphpon pour wap, and go is conie intomine houſe, do not this
© tothp< tent.
billente,
{
10 Wut the man would not tarie, butaz 24. Behold, hereisinp Daughter, abite —
gine, and his coucubine : them will
’
rofe and Departed,& came ouer againtt
F ning out notw, "and humble them, h Thatis, abufe
Febis, (which is FJerufalem)and his
and do with them what feemeth pou them, as gen.
tivo afles laden, ¢ his concubute were
with him.
good : but to this man donot this vile 19.8.
11 When thep were neere to Jebus, the lenie,
day" was lope (pent, and the ſernant 25 Wut the men world not hearken to
hin: therefore the man tooke his cons
faid unto his matter, Come, J piap
thee, anviet bs turne into this citie of cubine , and byought her out vnto
the Jebuſices, & lodge allniqht there.
them: and thep knew her and abuſed
Her allthe night bnto the moꝛning:
and
12 And his matter anſwered him, 4We
nil not turne inte the citie of ftrangers
— the Dap began to ſpring, thep let
that are notof the childzen of Filracl,
er go.
26 Sothe woman came inthe dawning ©
ee
but tue wil go korth to Gibeah,
13 And he ſaid vnto his ſeruant, Conte, ofthe Dap,and i fell downe at the doore i She fel downe
vithe mans houte wubere her loꝛd was, dead as verf.27.
and let vs Dralwe neereto one of theſe
places, that we map lodge in Gibeah
till the light dap,
j
;
drin Kamah.
27 And her lorwde aroſe inthe morning, "Or,husband.
14. So thep luent forward vpon their and opened the doors of the boule, €
went out to go his wap, s beholde, the ;
aap, and the ſunne went Dobe vpon

_ the neere to Gibeah, which is in wens - woman his concubine

dead at the "Or,fallen,

doꝛe of the Houle and Her handes lay
⸗
,
vnonthe thyefholde.
§ Chen they turned thither to goin
and lodge in Gibeah: swhen became, 28 And he faid vnto her, Wy and let be
go:but fhe anſwered not Then he tooke
he fate hint Dotwne in a ſtreete of f citie:
fox there was no man that "tooke them her vp bponthe affe, andthe man role
vorgatherea
“by,and tent vnto bis
*place.
Inte his houſetolodging.
them.
16 And behold, there caine an olde man 29 And wher he was come to his houte,
fron his work out of the field at euen, hetookea knife, and laid bandon his
and fhe man was. of mount phraint, “foncubine, and deuided Her in preces
_ bucdtwelt in Sibeah: & the menof the “with her bones into twelue partes,
; ae,— her thꝛdugh all quarters of
e That is,ofthe |place tucre the chilbien of ¢ Jemini.
tribeofSenja17 And when he had liftvp hisepes,be
min.
fate a"tuapfaring man in the ftreetes 30 And all that ſawe it, ſaid, There was
iamin.

15

rae

"Or, amanwale

king.

ofthe titie: thei this olde man fapd,

fee's gockibou,
ou?

awhence cameſt

18 Bnd he anfwercd him, We came fro

Beth
lehein Judah, vnto the fide of

a

¢

8

k Meaning,
homevnto

mount Ephraun,

©

| For this was

*

no! fuch thing Done of feene fince the likethe finne of

time that the childzen of Jfrael came Sodom, for the

by from the land. of Eqpypt vnto this which God raiDap: conlider the matter, confult and ned downe ſire
giue fentence,

:

‘

~

and brimftone

CHAP. from heauen

·

rs

0 TL

kee

Ba ed

et

» fire and twentie thouland men that

¢ Thelfraclites affimble Mizpeh,
in
to whome the

Drew fword, beliderbe inbabitants of

' Lewite declareth his wrong. 143 They fentfor

Bibeah, which woere nonibred ſeuen

twife onercome, 46 And at lẽgth get the vittory. 16

DF allthis people were ſeuẽ hundyeth

;

all Chap.sers.
Ben*al che chileof Iſraelwent .cholen men, being * left Handed:heare
j

I

Hofe.re.g.

;

hundreth chofenmen,

them that ded the villenie, 25 Thelfraelitesare

thefe could fling ftones at an

out, and the Congregation was

;

and nor faile,
bꝛeadth,

gathered together as · one man,

a Thatisall

Ben⸗
frpin Danto Beerlheba, with theland 17 94llo the men of Firacl ebelive
withone coſent.
iamin, were nombedfour Hundrery
pf Gilead, unto the >Low in Mizpeh.
b Toafkecoune,andal
nthat
thoufandme
yew ſworde, euen
2 Wndthe” chtefe ofaithepeopl
fell.

Ebr. comeri.

;

iM

all men of warre.

the tribes of Jirael aflentbled im the

wet
ongregation of the people of God 18 Andthechilozen of Iſrael arole,e
vp kto p houſe of God.a afked of God, k Thatis,ro the
land footinen that
thouth
foure himndre
Arke, which was

,

, « faping, Which ofus Kall ge by firlkro
© Dieiwe ſworde.
¢ Meaning,men
t of Beniamin? in Shiloh: fome
pcinldgen
fight againl
abletohandle, 3 .(Mowe the children of Weniamin
were , And the Lord faid, 3 udah fhalbe firſt. thinke,in Miz~
Hirael
zen
of
child
the
that
heard
their weapon,
Firael arole vp peh,asverfe i.
childyenof
the
u
The
19
gone vpto Dispeh) Chen the childyen
this wickednes . earelp and camped aganilt Gibeab ·to
Yow is,
BF Braet dfaid
d TofLeuite,
wens out
Flrael
of
men
the
And
20
comnitted?
4

battelagainh Beniamin, and the men
of Firael put then ſelues in arap te

And the fame Leuite, the womans
huſband that twas flame, anſwered,&

faide, J came vnto Gibeabthat ism — fightagaintthem belive Grbeah,
Beniamin with mp cocubineto lodge, 21 And the childen of Beniamin came
POnschiefeyor lorie $ Andthe unenof Gibeah arofeagait .outof Sibeah,andflewe Downe tothe

gtoumdof the Iſraelites that Dap'twe 1 ThisGod per-f

ame, and belet thebouleroundeabout

thoufand met,

itted.b

And tiwentie
people, the men of Ffcacl —
flainemte, & bate foxced mip concubine 22 Ant the
up their beartes,and ſet theit partly erufted

bypon me bp night, thinking to haue

e Thatis,her

pieces,tocuery
tribe apiece,

chap.19,29-

to
seem
battel againmaray m the place where A: 4in their
thep putthentin arapthefirt dap, — Arength,& part-

that lheisdead.
6 Fhe Atooke my concubine, and cut
her in pieces, and fent © her throughout
gone jy God would
all the countrep of the inheritance of 23 (Fat the childien of Iſrael had
by and wept before the Low vnto the by this meance
Frael: for they haue conuitted abo⸗
and ad afked ofthe 1010,@p2 punith their
euening,
mination andbillenie in Iſrael.

ig, Dal F ga againe to battel againit ſianes.
the childaen of Seniaruin mp brethzen?

oBehold,ve are allchildsen of Braet:
give pour adnice,and countell Herein,

and the Lord fatd,Gobp againſt them)

8 Then ailthe peopie arole ag one ma,

g,
There Haltnot
favin

amanofbs goe 24. F Chen the childzen of Iſrael came

ere agaiuit the children of Beniamin

tobistent, neither anp turne inte bis

FEeforewehaue
fhoule,
the fecond dap,
reuengedthis 9 But nowe this is that thing which 25 Allo the fecond dap VBeniamin came

Wwetwilldota Gibeay: we willgovpbp

wickednes.

lot againt it,

10 Auyiwewilltaketenmenofthehune
meth tinoughaut alithetribesof Itra⸗

.

fost ta meete them autofGibeah,and

Kew downe tothe ground of the childie

of Iſrael againe eightene thoufans
men:” all they could Handle thefword, “gby.cf they

el, andanhimdreth ofthethoufait, € 26 Chenallthechildren of Iſtael went drawing che

athoufandoftenthauladto brings bie

f Thefconely.

taue for the peaple that thep map doe
(when thep came to Gibeah of Wentaz
minaccording ta alfthe villenie, that
it hath dane in Firael,

ould haue the
_ charge toprouide for vitaile
for the reft,

bp € all the people came allo bntothe /worde.

houle of Gov, and wept and ſate there
before the Lord and fated that dap bn
ta the evening, offred burnt offrings
and peaceoftrmgs before the Lord,

ir
Iſrael afied the
11 FT Doall the menof Blracl were gaz 27 Wud the childern of
Yorn(far™ there wasthe Arkeof the co- ™ To witis
thered againft the citic, knit tagether,

nenant of God in thoſe daves,

througl all the

h Thatis,evuery

faping, Byat wickednes is this that
is cosnititted among pat?

familie of the
tribe,

13 Jpotve therefore deluer

bs

thofe

"wicked mon which are in Gibeah,tyat

i Becaufethey |

wouldnotfafferthewicked

Shiloh.

as one nan.
3
Whinehas the fonne of Cieazar,
12 Wud the tribes of Iſrael font ment 28 And
the fone of Aaron” ſtaode hefoteitat n®r,ferned in
» tribe of Woniamin,

"

mte death, andputas

Shall Jpet gee anp the Prieftes
that time)faping,
of office at thofe
mote to battell aqaintthe chittren
Iceaſe? dayes: for the
Beniamin imp bꝛethiẽ,oꝛthat

And the Lorde ſaid, Bay: for to mo⸗ lewes write,that

row FJ wil del-ater them into pour Had, he liued three

fue mappntthe
hundreth yeres,
{gan euil fed Firaels burthe childyet 29, 2nd Birael fet men to lie int waite
mg
rormd about Gibeah.
af eniaminvrowdnot obey Pvepce
ntbp
-oftheir bietinenthe cltiloren of taal. 30 And the childien of Iſcaelme

tobe punithed,..
againtt the childzen of Beniamin the
ry. Wut thechildyen of Beniamin gathe⸗
theydeclared
in arap
red them felues togetherout ofrheciz § third vap,and put them ſelues
themfeiuesto ©
as at other times,

maintaine them
intheir euiland
therefore were’

—

puni-

"
againſt Gibeah
ties bité Gibeay, taconre outafight
3x Chen the childrert of Beniamin corre o Bythe policie
atainttthe children of Iſrael.
children:
the
of
were
,
people
the
againſt
out
ming
15 IAnd the child en ofBeniamin were

noumed at that time ontofthe cities

onaluen from the atie: Ether se ts of ifracl.

eofthe peop

hillag at

other

tnumnes, cuen bp the wapes in the fielde
Whhereot
one goeth vp to the houſe of 46 DSothat all that were flainethat dap
God, and the other taGibeah) bpon a of Beniamin, were y fiue and twenty
thoufand men that dey ſword, which
thirty men ot Fira
were all men ofwarre:
©
=
32 (forthe childzen of Beniamin fide,
hep
ave falle befoxe bs, as at the firtt, 47 * Wuttive hundieth men turned and
But the children of Iſrael ſaid, Lets fled to the wildernes vnto the rockeof
Kimmon, and abode in the rocke of
fice and plucke them awwap fromm the
thout

> Meaning
crofwayesor
pathstodiucrs

places.

1,

¥

2

“

¥

1

Citie vnto the hie P wapes)

Kimmon foure moneths.

arap at Waal-tamar: andthe men that

then with the edge okthe ſworde front
the men of the citie vnto the beaſtes, &

y Refides elenen

q Theyknew

“notthatGods
indgement was
athandtodeſtroy them.

r Retired.to

fap in Wait of the Iſraelites came forth
of their place, euc out of the medowes
of Gibeah,
34. Andthep came oner againtt Cibeah,
~ tenthoufand chofen
men of al Iſraele
the battel was fore: for thep knewe not 2

;

"or, made a long
Sound witha

trumpet.

f{ For they were
waxen hardy

by the wo former victories.

E Andwithftood
their enemies.

bp,

Beniamites,.

CH

A -P,

X XE:

The Iſraelites ſweare that they will not marrie
their daughters to the Beniamites. 10 Theyflay

men of Iſrael gaue place to the Benia⸗ 2 Andthe people came tnto the houſe ake it. infhew

of Gad, and abode there tillenen bez
fore God, and lift by their bopres, aud
wept
With great lamentation,
hefite Gibeah.
{
37 And thep plap m wait halted, ¢ brake 3 And faid,D Loyd God of Afrael, WHP
1s
this
come to pafle in Fifrael, that
foorth towarde Gibeay, and the em⸗
mites, becauſe they truſted ta the men
thatlap in waite, which thep had layd

this dap one tribe of Ffrael fhuld wãt?
bulhinent drewe them felues along,
and {mote all the citte with the edge of 4 § Andon the mowlwethe people role
bp and made thereanbaitar,and offred
ine
burnt offrings and peace offrings.
—
38 Allo the men of Iſrael had appointed
a certaine rime with the embulhmets, 5 Then thechildeen of Iſrael faid, WHO whenthey
is he among all the tribes of Iſrael, would confule
that thep ſhould make a great flaine,&
that caine nothypwith the Congregaz with the Lord.
finokerile bp out of the citie.
}
tion vnto the Jord ? for thep had made
9 And when the men of Iſrael retired
Agreat othe concerning hin
that came
inthe battel,Wentamin began toſſmite
nõot vp to theLoꝛd to Mizpeh, fapina,
& killofthe men of Iſrael about thirtie
Let him die the death,
a
perfons: for thepfaid, Surelp they are
ftricken Downe before bs, as in the firſt 6 2nd the children of Iſrael? were forp c Or, repented
for Bẽiamin their brother, laid, There that they had
hattel.
40 Wut tube the hate began to ariſe out is one tribe cut of from Iſrael this Bap, deftroyed their
7
Bobv fhall we doe for wines to them brethren, as apof the citie,as a piller of finoke, the Bẽ⸗
iainites looked backe,¢ behold, fame - that remaine, ſeemg we haue ſworne peareth, verfa5.
bp
the Lord, that we will not gine them
of f citie began to alcend vp to heauen.
of our daughters to wiues?
41 Then the men of Iſrael tured ¢ az
gaine, and the men of Wertamin were 8 Allo thep faide, Js there anp of the
tribes of Iſraelthat came not vy to d Cordemning
aſtonied: for thep ſawe chat euill was
Mizpeh to the Lows and beholde,there them to be fauneere vnto them.
42 Therefore thep fled before the men of rame none of Jabelh Gilead vnto the cours of vice,
hofte & ta the Congregation,
which wouldé
Firaet vnto the wap ofthe witdernes,
bez nor put their
but the battell ouertooke them: alfa 9 Fox when the people were betwed,
hold,none ofthe inbabitats of Jabeſh handto punifh
they tuhich came out of the cities lewe
Gilead were there,
:
"ite
them = among thent.
:
43 Thusthep copatied the Weniamites 10 Therefore the Congregation {ent thi-

ther twehie thoufand ime of the” molt Ebe. childrenof
haliant,and commanded themfaping, frength.
@o,and finite the mbabitants of Ja⸗

beſh Gilead with the edge of bflwarde,
eighteene thouſand men, which were . borh wonten and childzen,

them by one
andone, asthey
A —

ing fecretly aes
peanesto marriewith certaine
oftheir daughpers,

the ſworde.

u Fortheywere
compaffedin on
euery fide.
about,and chalet them “at eale, and oz
SOrdrowethem
nerranne them,euenouer againt Giz
from their reft.
beah on the Eaſtũde.
:
44 And there were flaine of Beniamin

abro.

f

alithat cameto hand: alfotbep ſeton z IFtheybefire ali the = cities that thep could comte longed to the

©
them oflabesh Gilead , and gine their virgins to
35 9 Mndthe Lom finote Wemamin bez
the Beniamites. 21 The Beniamites take tne
~ fore Iſrael, and the childꝛen of Iſrael
daughters ofShiloh.
.
¶ deſtroved ofthe Bẽiamitesÿ ſame day
fiue € tluentp rhonfand & an hundreth I
Dyeouer,f
men ofIſraelaſare Tis oth came
men: all thep could handle che ſworde.
in Misyeh, faping, Prone of vs ofrafhnes,and
36 Ho the children of Weniamm fawe
° fhalt give His Daughter vnto the nor ofiudgemét:
Weniamites towife,
for after they
that thep wereitrickendowne: forthe

— thatthe deuill was nere therm,

3
—* ae

—

that

had bene flaine-

in theformer —
bartels,
Chap.2z.776

33. Andallthe men of Jiraelroferp out 48 Chen the men of Ffrael returned vn⸗
~~ pf their place, and put thentfelues in to the childꝛen of Weniamin,and ſinote

*

x Theyflewe

re

Ir * And this is it that pe fhallda:pe Norsh.37.176
allmenofiwarre.
hall btterlp deftrop allthe males € all
45 Mndthep turnedand lled to the wil⸗
dernes vnto the rocke of Kunmon: €
the women that haue lien bp men.
the Ifraclires * glained of them bp the 12 And they found among the infaz
wap fine thauſand men, and purified bitants of Jabeſh Gilead foure pry
hun⸗

eS, ul

:

ig

Noman
by lping

f;

had

mown

fideo

withanp male: atchey

a

wap th

roery

32

9

eltoDbhechem, and on che South of

J
bꝛought thein vnto the botteroDhiloy,
Aebonah·
€ Towit, about
whichis mthelandof Canaan,
20 Chereforethep commanded the chil
fouremoneths
139 Cbenthe whole Congregations fent
dien of Beniamm,laping, Go,g lye in
afterthe difcom
andIpake with the chiiten of Wenz
waite in the vinepardes.

fiture,Chap.2o,
iainin chat were m the rocke of Kim⸗ 21 And when pe fee thatthe Daughters
47mon,andcallen" peaceabipuutathem:
ofHbhilohcome out to dance in dances,
"Or,friendly.
14 And Wentamin came againe at that
thew come pe out of rhe binerardes,
time, andthep gaue them wiues which and catch poucuerie mana wife ofthe
thep had ſaued aline of the womenof
daughters of Shiloh, and go into the
€ Fortherelace
Jabeſh Gilead: but thep had not iq land of Beniamin.

kedtwohundreth,

ay
¢ Beniamin

Wvnough kforthem.
22
15 Wudthe people were {oyie for Benia⸗
nin becanle pIord had made a bzeach
in the tribes of Iſrael.
16 Therefor the Elders ofthe Congres
gation faid, Yow thallwedofoxmmes

mutt be refer-

totherenmat? forthe women of Ben⸗

And i when their fathers 02 their
bꝛethꝛen come vnto Veto complante,
ue will fap vuto them, Yaue ꝓitie on
thein fox our fakes, becaulewerelerned
not toech man his wife mthe warre,t
becaule pe haue not giuen vnto them
hitherto,pe haue ſmned.

ued to haue the iamin are deſtroped.
23 And the childꝛen of Beniamin did fo,
rwelftportion
17 And they laid, here muſt bes an inhe⸗ and tooke wiues of themthat Dances

Though the
choug he hereby
to persuade men
char chey kepr
chejroth,yer before God it was
broken.

inthe inheri-

ritance
forthe that beefcaped of Wenz

accovding to their * nomber : which k Meaning,twe

tance of Taakob.
hHedefcribeth

amin, that a tribe be not dellroped
putof Iſtael.

theytoke, went awap, and returned bundreth,
torheir utheritance, and repaired the

theplace where 18 WYotubeit we map not giue them
cities s dwelt
inthem.
the aides vied ~ wines of our daughters: forthe chile 24.
Sothe chilien of Iſrael departed
yerelyto dances

dꝛen of Iſrael had ſworne,

faping,

asthemaner the

Curſed be he, that giueth ã wife to

was,andtofing

Weniamin.

ence at that time, euerie manta his

tribe, and to his familie, and went out

fron thence euerie manto bis imnperiz

}

Pfalmesand ~ 19 Chereforethep{aid, Beholde, there tance,
fongs of Gods
is a fealt of the Loyde euerie pere in 25 * In thole vaves there was no kingMtChap.r7.6.and 22.
workes'amongs

Shiloh in a place , which is onthe

shen.

Flracl,bureuene

bQozthlive of Weth-cl,eon theEals

THE

BOO
THE

man did thatWHICH sand sg.

was goovdinhisepes,

KEVOBR

RV TH.

ARGVMENT.

Te bookeis intituled after the name of Ruth: which is the principal perfon fpoken of

inthis treatife. Wherein alſo figuratiuely is fet forth rhe {tate ofthe Churchwhich is

fubie& to manifolde afflidions,and yet at length God giueth good and ioyfull iffue : teaching vs to abide with pacience till God deliuer vs out of troubles . Hereinalfo isdeferibed
howe Iefis Chrift, who according to the flefh ought to come of Dauid, proceeded of Ruth, of.
whom the Lorde Iefus did vouch{aue to come , notwithftanding fhee was a Moabite of bafe

condition,and a ftranger from the people of God : declaring vnto vst hereby that the Gentiles
fhould be fanétified by him,& ioyned with his people,& that there fhouldbe butone

fheepe-

—— one mepheard. And it fecmeth that this hiſtorie appertaineth to the time of the
udges.
:
CHAP.
I,
fonnes,

a Elimelech goeth with his wife and children into 4. Which tooke the tuines of thee Moa⸗ c By this wone
the land of Moab. 3 He andhis ſonnes die.
ites: the ones name was Dypah, and derfull proui⸗
19 Naomi and Ruth come to Beth-lebera,
:
mo
the timethat

” Ebysudged
q In theland of

Canaan,

the name of the other Ruth: and they dence of God
Ruth became

Diwelledthereabout ten peres.
the udges ” ru- 5 And Mabhlone Chilion dped alfo both
was left deftitute
led, there was a twaine: fo pWoman
Dearthinpaland,
ofhertivofonnes, andofher hulband.
4 eamanofrweth- 6 FChenthearole with her daughters

iehemt

—

> Juda

one of Gods
houfholde,of
whom Chrift
came,

in lawe, and returned fromthe conn

wetfortoforouri —trep of Moab: for (he had heard fap
b In the tribe of
inthe comitrepof the countrepof Deab, that the Lorde
age ey :
~
was
alle
oab, be, & His haddwifted his people, egiuenthem d Byfending
wike and his tivo —
—
Beth-lehemEbread,
them plenti¢ a>

%ndthe name of the manwas limes 7 Wherefore fhe departed out of the game,
2 lech,
phrathah,becaufe there was
ethenamte of bis wife, aomi:
place where fhe was , and Her two
anothercitiefo
called in ytribe
ofZebulun, °

and the names of his two fonnes,

daughters in lawe with her, andthep

Dabhlon,and Cinlion, Ephrathitesof

went on their wapto returne bitte the

tinned there,
3 Then Elimelech huſhand of Paomi

ters in lawe, Go, returne eche of por
wnto her owite mothers houſe the Lom

'

Werh-lehem Judah: and when thep land of Judah.
cameintotheland of Boab, thep cons 8 The Naomi laid vntoher tivo daugh⸗

dyped, and ihe remained with her tus

chew fauour vnto pou,aspe haue dane
x
x

—*

*

*

5 Ae

es

J

oe

=

a

Wwiththedead, anbdiwith me.

Aæ

—

—

Oe

aa 3

2 And Kuth 6 Moabiteſſe

Pe,

tais vnto

pr

int,Jprap thee, Let mego to the fiel
a!
finde ¢ reff, either of ÿou in the Houle of - and gather eares of come after him, b Thisher hus
e Hereby it a
peareth that ee her hulbad, And when the killed them,
in whole fight J finde fauour, And fhe militiedecla~ |
laid vnto her,Gompoaughter,
~~
reth hergrear
theplift bp their voice and wept,
-. Naomi by dwel
9

The Lowe graunt pou, chat por map

ling among ido- 19 Andthep faid vnto her,

Hurelp we 3 9 And the went, a came and aleaned affedion toward
inthe field after thereapers, €1¢ came her motherjn
eoldeinthe true 11 Wut Raomi fad, Curne agame, mp
to pafte, that fhe met with the portion lawe, forafmuch
zeale of God,
paughters : for what caule will pou go ofthe ficldeof250a3, who was ofthe as thefparethno
i _ which rather
with me? arethere ante mo fonnes in
familie of Elunelech.
.painefull dili.
mp wombe, that then map be pour 4 Und behoide, Bogz came from Beth· gence to get
hath reſpect to
—
fata a) p ena
both thejr li⸗
theeafeofthe
huſbands?
bodiethento¥ 12 Curneagaine,mp daughters:go pour
de with poure hep anſwered
hun,
Che uings.
‘
‘comforrofthe
wap: for Jamtooldeto have an bul
Lob bleſſe thee,
—
foule.
band, FFF thould fap, J bane have,& § Chen {aid Boaz vnto his ſeruant that
fF hadanhuthan’ this wight: pea, if Was appointed ouer reapers, Whole
maide isthis7
J bad bome fonnes,
13 Would pe tarie forthem,
tilthey were 6 And thefernant that twas appointed
ouer the reapers, anfiwered, ¢ lapo,It
of age? would pe be deferred fox thet
is the Moabitiſh maid,that came with
Ee
fromm taking of hulbands 2 nap mp
— SOryorethen § «= Daughters: for it grieneth nte "much
Naomi out of the countrep of Moab?
2, JO.
fozxpour fakes thatthe bandof p dow 7 And the ſaid bntobs, J prap pou, tet

laterswaswaxen

;

wil returne woith thee vnto thp people,

is gone out againſt me,

14. Chen thep lift yy their voyce e tuept

fWhétherooke againe, € Dipah ‘killed Her mother
feaueanddepar- _Ila, but Kuth abode fill wich *.

me gleane and gather after the reapers
* among the fheanes:fafhe caine, and "Oy ceytaing
hath continned from that time in rhe handfuls.
Moning nto now, fane that the taried

a litle in the boule,
15 And Naomi faid, Webolde,thy fitterm
law is gone backe nto ber people e 8 €Chen ſaid Wonz vnto Kuth, Beareft
thou, my danghter? goto none other
unto her gods : sreturne thou after
fielde to gather, neither gofrom hence:
onscan preuaile
thp filter in lawe.
but abide here by mp maidens,
toturnethem
16 And Knuth anſwered, Intreat ine not
et thincepes be onthe fielde that c Thar is,take
backefrom God
toleancthee, 10: to Depart from thee: 9
thepdo reape, andeocthouafter the heede in whar
whomhehath
foꝛ whither thou goeft, 3 will go: and
maidens. YaueF not charged the ferz field they do
chofentobehis,
where thou dwelleſt, Jwill Diwell thy
uants,that thep touch thee not? More⸗ reape,
people thall be mp people andthy Gon
ted.

-

& No perfuaf-

mp

Gov.

;

ouer vohen thou art a thirft, go bnto

the veſſels, & nembke of that which the
17 Wbherethou dyeſt, will J ope,s there
will FZbe buried. the Jo do fo tome c
ſeruants hane drꝛawen.
inoiealfo , if ought but death Departe 10 Then the kell on her face, and bowed
oefelfeto the ground, faid vnto hin,
thee and me,
18 § When ihe ſawe that the twas ſted⸗
owe haue F found fauour in thine
ties , that thou fhouldelt know me,
faitlx minded to go with her, ſheleft
ſyeaking vnto her.
feng JF ama ttranger?
d Euenof the

19

h Wh

Dother went both vntill they camt IX 2nd Boaz anfwered,¢ {aid vnto her,
to Weth-lehem: and tuben thep were
Alis told aſhewoed me that thow Hall
Done vnto thy mether in lawe, ſince the
death ofthine hulband, and howthou
halt left thp farher and thp mother,
the land where thou walt bome,e art
» Pannit , but call me Wara: for the come vnto a people which thou kresihnightie hath gine me much bit welt not in time paft,
oe

creby ap- cometo Bethlehem,itwas» nailer of
peareth that ſhe them thiough alithe citie,
¢thep (ain,
rae ag a
Is not this Paomt? ~
amilie and of 20 Andihe anfwwered them, Cal me not
good repuratio.

sOr
beautifull
Orbit tere

12 The Uord recompence thp worke and

ternes

¢Whichwasin

a kull reward be giuentheeoftheiom
2x F went out ful,e the Loꝛd hath cauſed
GSod of Flracl, vender whole ewings
me to returne einytie: whp call pe me
Naomi, teeing the Lord hath humbled
thou art come totrutt.
_
Ine, Ethe Almightie hath brought me 13 Then ihe ſaid, Letme finde fauour in
thy fight, mp toxde: fox thou halt com
_.ita abuerfitic?

Neath abdeart

of Moab: andthepcameto Weth-leye 14 And 23043 faid vnto her, At the meale

the moneth Nj. 22, D2 JRAo returned and Ruth the
fanthatcontey.
spoabitetle her Daughter inlaw with
Moth paneer YHer, when fhe came out of the countrep

of April

P

nthe begining of ‘ barip haruefk,
CAH APSO

& Ruth gathereth corne in the fields ofBoaz. § The
gentlenes ofBoaz.towardhey.

—

a Both forver=
tne,authoritie

andriches.

Seer

Moabites,
which are ene⸗

mies to Gods’
people,
:

e Signifiyng,y|
fhee fhall neuer

want anything
if thee puther

tothpimaide, though 3 be not tke to live vnder his

one of thy maides,

proteQion.

time come thou hither,z eat of fhead,

and dip thy moꝛrſel in the vineger.
And
the fate beſide the reapers,e he reached

her parched come : and fhe did cat, and
was fuffired,and ‘left thereof,
_ £ Which fhee

aot Naomis hbulband hada kin& 15 {Und when the aroſe to gleane, Boaz broughthome

man one Of great 2polwer of the faz

milie ofElimelech € his nanie was

Boao:.

mh

——

»

forted nte,and fpoken comfoztabip vu⸗ truft in God and

commanded his fernanrs, faping, Pet

coher mother

her gather among the fheaues, and do jn lawe,
not rebuke ber,

16 Alle

_

_

tel

geet i
aes
2lfo let fall fome of the fheaues fox lap athis fete, —
er, and let it lie, that fhe map gather it 9 Chen he fad, Who art thon? And (he
anhwered, Jain Kuth thine hitinaide:
bp, and rebuke
her not,
17 Ho the gleaned inf field Until euening, . {preabe therefore the wing of thy garz
ment ouer thine handmade : for chau
and ihe thefhed that the had gathered,
art the kinfeinan,
¥
and it was about an*€phah of hbarip,
(6

Exol.y6.36.

Te wit, of her
agge,as in the
e text.

Cc

h Tomyhu&

bandandchil-

18 § And he tookeit by,and went mto 10 Chen ſaid he, Bleſſed bee thou of the
Lord, inp Daughter: thou bak thewen
fhe citic,and her mother in lawe ſabe
tote godnes in thelatter end, then at
what the had gathered: Allo fhe stooke
the beginning, in as much as thou foz
forth, and gaue ta her that which he
lowedſt not vong men, were thep poore
Had referued, when (he was ſufficed.
or rich,
ro Chen her mother in lawe fade uta
her, Where haſt thou gleanedto tap? Il And now,
my Daughter, feare not: J
will doe to thee allthat thou requireft:
And where wroughteſt thou + bleſſed
fo: al the citieof mp people doth know,
be he,that knewe thee, And the ſhewed
that thou art a bertuous woman,
her mother in law, with whoin the had
wrougaht, and faid, Che mang naine 12 And nowe, it ts true that Jam thy
kinſinan, botwbeit there isa kinfinan
tb whome F wrought ta dap, ig W%aas,
neerer then J.
20 And Naomi {aid nto her daughter
tit law, Bleſſed be he of the Lord : for he 13 Carietanight, and when moming
is come, if het twill Doe the duetie of
ceafeth not todo good tothe liuing ant
tothe bdead.Againe Paomi faid vnto
a kinſman bute thee, well, let hum Boe

werealiueand
HOWE to vs.

e Ifhe wil take

thee to be his
the finfinans duetie : but if he will mat wife by the title
doe the kinfmans partjthen will J doe of affinitie,ac-

her The mais neere vnto vs, and of

dren, when they

d Thou ſheweſt
oe
thy felfe from
4

tune to time
more vertuous,

dur affinitic,

27 And Kuththe Moabitelſe faite, Ye
ſaid allo certainly unto me, Chon ſhalt

the duetie of a kinſnan, asthe Lord liz cording to

ueth : fleepe luntill the mioztting, °

Gods lawe,

be with mp feruants, butill thep haue 14 9And the lap ‘at his feete yntill the Deut.25,5.
ended all mine barnett.
maiming : a fhe arale before one coulde
fnolue another: for he faid, Let no man
22 And Naomi anſwered vnto Ruth ber
Daughter in law,Ft is belt,
mp daugh⸗
know that a womã came into p floste,
ter, thou go out with bis mats, that 15 Allo he ſaid, Wring the * Mheete that "Oy, mantel,
thou haſt vpon thee, and holde it. And
80r, fall vpon thee. thep" ineete thee not in another field,
when ſhe held it, he mealfed fire mea23 Chen the kept her bp the maides of
fures of barlp,and laid them on her, and
9Boa3,ta gather vnto the end of bariep
went into the citie.
harueft and of wheat harueſt, "dwelt
bOr, returned to
16 And then {he came to her mother in
her mother sn
with her mother inlaw,
lalue, thee fapde, f Wako art thou, imp F Perceiving by
lave.
CHAP.

be ber kinlerman.

I

daughter 7 And ihe tolde her althatthe her comming

LT,

1 Naomi giveth Ruth counfell. & She fleepeth at
Boaz, feete, 12 He acknowledgeth hinfelfe to
:

man Had Done to her,

home, that he

17 And aid, hele five meafures nf harp had not taken

Fterwarde Naomi her mother in
Alawe faid into her, Dp danghter,

gaue he mee: for he fapde to mee, Thoin her to hiswife,
thalt not come eniptie vnto thp mother the was aſto⸗
in lawe.

2 Meaning,that
hall not Jſeeke 2 reſt fox thee that 18 Chen lapde the, Mp daughter,Mittit,
fhe would pros ¶ thou maiſt pꝛoſper?
bntill thov knowe howe the thing twill
uideherofan
2 NPow allo is not Boaz our kinſman,
fall: fox the man wil not be in reſt vntili
husbande, with — {with whale maides thou waſt? beholð beehath finithed the matter this fae
whome thee
he winowẽeth barlp to night in p"Aoore.
vs
f

nied,

C HA Py IIII.
might liue qui- 3 Wath tip felfe therefore, and anoint
etly.
thee.and put thy raiment vpon ther, & 2 Boar, ſpeaketh to Ruths next kinſman, touching
"Orin the barne,

b Boaz,nor
yet

any other,

her mariage, 7 The ancient cuftome in Ifrael.
get thee downe to the flooze viet not the
10 Boaz, marteth Ruth,ofwhom he begetteth Ob man knowe of thee, until he haue left
bed. 18 The generation ofPharez,
eating and drinking.
4 And when he thall ſleepe, marke the I 4 vee 250a3 yp tathe + gate, €
place here helapeth him downe, and
‘J fatethere,g bebolde, the kinfeman,
Ho, and vncouer the place of hs feete,
of whome Boaz Had ſpoken, came
bp: and he ſaid, > Lo, ſuch one, come,
andilap the Downe, and he fhall tell
fit Bolune here, And He turned, and fate
thee what thou {halt doe,
§ And fhe anſwered her, Wi that thou
Downe.
2 Then he tooke ten menofthe Elders
biddett ine, Jwill doe.
6 5 o ſhe went downe vnto
the floore
of the citie,andfaid, Dit pe Dolwne here,
and did according to all that her mo⸗
And thep fate Downe,
3 And he laid unto the kinfeman, Nao⸗
ther in lawe bade her.

7 Aund when Woaz had eaten and drun⸗
ken, and echeered his heart, he went
to liedowneatthe end of the heape of
come, and {he came foftlp, and vncoue⸗ 4

e Thatis,had
refrefhed him
felfe among his
feruants.
"Or, turned him
8

Selfefrom onefide

aoamthere

red the placeoftisfeete,

clap downe.

And at midnight
the mã was afraid

rand caught delves
andis,a woman

a Which wasthe

place of indge- ment.

b The Ebrewes
here vſe two
wordes which

haue no proper
fignification,
but
feruetonotca

certaine perfons
mi, thatis came againe out of D con as we fay, Ho,
trep of Moab, willella parcel of lande, fyrray,or,ho,

which was our brother Climelechs.

ſuch one.
And Ithought to aduertiſe ther, ſay⸗
ing, Bye it before the "allitants, and * oy inhabitants.
before pElders of mp people, Ffthou
at

wilt redeeme
it, redecrue it; hg

—
e Forthouart
thenext of
~~

he kinne.

ae

Wilt not redéemteit,telme:forFknows aby, which twaine did
ol
thatthereis none€belives thee to re- of Alrael:@
thatthoumapelt
do 7112
wor
1007

.
h
Deemeit, and Jam afterthee. Chen thilpin sEphparhah, and be fam
Tibia“7
1are
e antwered, Jwillrederme it,
.
WWeth-lehem
5 Papen —— What day ihou by⸗ 12 Wndthat chine houle be likebare
the houle
both
one.
vnto Gen. 35.29.
*

of Pharez(*whom Chaar
eltthe field of the pantdof faomithou
muttalfo bye it ofKuth he Moabiteſſe
Judah)ofthe fecde which the Lord (hat
thewifeofpdead, taltirrevppname
give theeofthis pong woman,
of the dead, vpon his 4 mbperitance,
13 900 Boaz tke Muth, and he was

_ d Thathis in-

heritance might 6 Andthe kinfeman anhwered,
Jean
beare his name
Not redeeme it, let Foeltropmuneown

thatis dead.

inheritance: redememp right to the,
for Jj can not redeeme it.

14

7 Now this was the maner beforetime
in Iſfrael, concerning redeeming and

changing, forte tablifhallthmgs: a

“His wife: and when he went m vnto

Her, the Lord gaue,that the conceiued,€

bare
a fonne,

.

2nd the women ſaide vntoNaomi,

Bleſſedbethe Low, which
bath not left h He thal!
:
thethisdapwithouta
kunſmnã, abhis
e fhallleaue

namefhalbecontinuedinGfrael,

——-2 continual pos

man did plucke of his ſhooe, and gaue 15 And this thall bring thp life againe, fteritie,

ithis neighbour, and this was a fure
©

Thathehad
refigned his

sight,Deut. 25.5.

ewitnes in Iſrael.
8 Therekoꝛe the kinſeman ſaid toBoaz,

and cherilhe thine olde age: fos thy

daughter ut lawe which leueth thee,
hath borne vnto hin, andlheis better . —

Bpeitforthee : s he dꝛewe of his ſhoe.
tothecthen‘fenen ſonnes.
i Meanng ary
And Woaz {aid vnto the Elders and 16 And Kaomi tooke the childe,
slaved "Y ſonnes.

vnto all the people, Pe are witneſſes
it in her lap, s became nource vnto it.
this dap, that Jhaue bought all that 17 And the womé her neighbours gaue it
twas Elimelechs
and al that was Chi·
a name, faping, There is achild vorne

liõs Mahlons, okthe hand of aon,
10 And mozeouer Kuũth the
Mõabiteſſe

to Naomi
and called the namethereof
Obed: the fame was the father of Fe

the wife of Wabhion, haue J bonghtta
fhat,the fatherof Dauid,
be mp wife,to firrebp the nameofthe 18 ¢ Chele nowe are the generations of
J
Chron.e.4.
Dead Lyon his inheritance, and that **Iharez: PWharezbegateYesron,

:

.

the name af the Dead bee not put out 19 And Yesron begate am, and ipa 7407.3.
from among bis biethien , and from
begate Antmadab,
k This genealo-

f Oxofthecitie the gate ofbis ‘place: peare witnelles 20 And Aminadab begate Nahſhon, & gie is broughe
wherehe remai- this dap.
?
Nahlſhon begate Halmah,
in, to prouethar
ned.
11 Andallthe peoplethat were inf gate, 22 Wnd Salnon begate Boaz, € Boaz Dauid by fuccelandthe Eiders faid, Weare witneſſes:

begate Obed

ſion came of the

the Lorde
make theiwife rhatcommnieth 22 And Obed begate Iſhai, and Iſhai houfe of Iudah.
into thine houſe, like Kahel and like Le⸗ begate Dauid,

THE
FIRS TRO
. OF SAMVEL.
THE

ORE

ARGVMENT.

Ccording as God had ordeined Deuter. 17.14, that when the Ifraelites fhould be in the
~\ land of Canaan,he would appoint them a King: fo here in this firitbooke of Samuel is
declared the ftate of this people vnder their ſirſtKing Saul, who not content with thar _
order, which God had for atime appointed for the gouernmentof his Church, demaunded

aKing,to the intent they might be as other nations & ina greater affurance as they thought:
not becaufe they might the better thereby ferue God, as being vnder the fafegarde of him,
which did reprefent Iefus Chri ft thetrue deliuerer : therefore he gaue them a tyrant and ar
. hypocrite to rule ouer them, that they might learne,that the perfon of a King js not fufficient

to defendethem, except God byhis power preferueand keepe them. And therefore he punifheth the ingratitude of his people,and fendeth them continuall warres both at home and abroade, And becaufe Saul, whome of nothing God had preferred to the honour ofa King, did

not acknowledge Gods mercie toward him, butrather difobeyed the word of God and was

not zealous of his glorie, he was bythe voyce of God put downe from his {tate,and Dauid the

true figure of Meffiah placed in his ftead, whofe patience,modeftie,conftancie, perfecution by

open enemies, fained friendes,and diffembling flatterers are left to the Church and to euery

member of the fame,as a paterne and example to beholde their ftate and vocation.

I. of Samuel, 3
of Elkanah father
£ Thegenealogie CHAP.
His tive wines. s Hannab was barren & praied fa

a There were

~ two Ramaths,fo J

thatinchis citie
_ InmountEphra-~

“thes
etme
Soldat

hain, 4 the ſonne ofofElihu,
Zuvhy. thean fonne aof
——

the ſonne

PY, a

Ephꝛ

ye ;
-

*

the
Lord. rs Her anfiweretoEl. as Samuel #2 oneAmwasheYannah,
yadtiuo andxhe
wines: name
the name
of
borne. 24 She doeth dedicate bim to the Lord.
of the
Yerewasamanefoneof other Penumah: and Peninnay had.
@:

9

\%

btluo *Kamathaim Zos children, but Yannah had no childzen.
Sib
phim, of mount Ephrꝛa⸗ 3 And this man
ent vy out ofhiscie Dewt.r616,

fai,
sjeLord
Loworblep
» pe
the oneotfeas
mYDun,
. of Jero⸗ eeu
fice vnto the
ae
ofhoſtes in!
* h asthe
ere at
ere chat time.
was there

eal
*
. ;

ia

*

F

where tere the two ſonnes of Eli,

haue acked himofthe Yow,

é ophut and Phinehas Pueltes of the 21 9 SHothe man Elkanah and allhish This Elkanah

houle went bp to offer vnto the Loyd was aLeuite,r.
4 And on adap, when Elkanah facrifiz
the pere'p facrifice
and his vowe:
Chro.6.27.and
cedhe gaue to Peninnah his wife and 22 But Yannah went not vy : for the as fome write,
& all her formes and daughters por
faid vnto her Hulband, | will tary untill once a yerethey —
1ons,
the chide be weined , then F will bring accultomed to
5 Sut vnto Yannah he gaue a worthie
him that be map appeare befoze the appeare before
e Somereade,;a
potion: for he loueð Wannah,and the
1020, and there abide fox ever,
the Lord with
orion withan
ord had made her baren.
23 And Elkanah her huiband aid bnto their families,
la cheare.
6 F And her aduerfarie vexed her fore,
her,
Do what feenreth thee beft:tarp vn⸗
foraſmuch as the vpbraided her, bez til thou hat wemed him: onelp the|
Aid accomplifh bis ‘wow. Ho the: Becaufeher
cafe the Loꝛd had made her baren.
‘
7 ( 2nd fo did he pere bp pere) and as oft woman above and gaue her fonne fick prayer tooke ef.
as the went bp to the houleof the Lor,
bntilfhe weined hun.
fe& , therefore ir
thus ſhe bered her, that fhe wept and 24 9 2nd when Khe had weined him, fhe wascalled the
Did nat eate,
tooke him wicth her with three bullocks Lords promes,
8 Chen faid Elkanah her hulband ta
and an* Ephah of floure find a botrell Exod.s6.36.
her, Hannah, whp weepelt thou? ana
of wine, € bouaht
him bnto the houſe
why eateſt thou not
2and twhp is thine
ofthe Lord in Hhiloh , and the childe
heart troubled
7 am not J bettertothe
was” pond,
r "Ebr.a childe.
25 Wndthep few a bullocke,and byought
thee,
that
Lloue
9
So
Yama
role
wy
after
that
they
had
the childeto €it,
:
thee no leffe, thé ~ poten and duunke in Shiloh ( & lithe 26 And fhe faid , Db inp tow, as the
ifthouhaddett 4p sieft fate wyon a fteole bp one of the k (oule liveth, mp lod, Jam the womã & ‘Tharissmof

manychildren.

— ———
pete >dea)

Nomb.6.5«

412.1300

0}

.

—_poftes nf the ¢ Temple of the Lord)

Io And fhe was troubled in ber minde,

” Eby, ofan bard

the tows

hath ginen nie mp defire whichF afken
Mr Allo fhe boweda bowe, and (aid, D
of him.
ind of hoftes, if thou wilt looke on the 28 Therefore allo F haue "given him vn⸗ 24> Jeng,
trouble of thine handintaide , s remem⸗
the 1nd: as long as he lieth he ſhalbe
ber me,and not forget thine handmaid,
giuen bnto the Lord: and he! worſhip⸗ 1 MeanineEti
but gine vnto thine handimaid amanz
pedthe Lord there,
aue thankes to
child, thenF wil giue him vnto p Lod
od for her.

all the dapes of his lfe, * and there ſhall

——————

The ſong of Hannah. rz The ſonnes ofEli, wicno rafoz came vpon his head,
ked, 13 Thenew cuftome ofthe Priefts, £8 Sa12 And as fhe continued maving before
muel miniſtreth before the Lord. 20 Elibleffeth
the 1010, liimarked her mouth.

13 Fo: Hannah ſpake m her heart : her

“Ebr thy wints

that ſtoode with the here praping vnto cerrainely,

and
pape
Love , ,arand wept 27 Fpraped for this childe, and the Lob
eyo u)
ped into thee Lode

Elkanah and hu wsfe. 23 Elsreproseth his fonnes.

27 God fendeth a Propheteto Eli. 32 Els is muce
lippes did moue onely, but her bopee
naced for not ch aftifing hu children,
—
Aferthae
was not heard: therefore Eli thought
1
D
Hhamah 2 praped , and ſaid,
;
=
fhe bad bene dzunken.
14 And Eli faid unto cer, How long tilt A&iern reiopceth in the Lorde, had abteined a
ntine > home is evaltedin the UnrD: Sonne by prayer
thou be tunken 2 Wut aap ”thp
Mp mouth ts ¢enlarged oner mine ene- {he gone thanks
Drunkennes From thee,
nues, berate J retopce in thp fale b Thaucreco15 Then Gannah anfwerede aid, Pap
qat:on,
uered ftrength
mv i020 ,bur F ama woman” troubled

in ſpirite: Fhaue drunke neither wine 2 Thereis none holy as the Lord: pea, and glory bythe
therzis none befides ther, and there is be ee of the
no? ftroug drinke, but haue * powꝛed
no GovliteourGov,
=~
Lord.
out mp foule hefore the Lord.
I can anfwere
"Ebr. fora dawgh-16 Count not thine handimaive” fora 3 Speake no more prefhiunptuontty: Yet ¢—*
ser of Belial,
not arrogãcie come out of pour mouth: © ne reproue *
picked woman: for ofthe abundance

fpr e

"Pfal,42.56

_ F Thatis, pray

| peetton

fox the Idide a Godofknowwledge,and
ofinp contplaint and imp griefe bane J
bp himenterprites are eftablifhed.
ſpoken hitherte,
17 GhenEtianlwered, andfaid, Goin 4. The bow and the mightie men are benz
Ken, and the weake haue girded them⸗
peace, andthe God of Iſrael grant thp
felues with ftrenath.
.
Petition thatthou batt atked of him,
18 She faid aqaine, let thine handmade 5 hep that were full, are hired forth for
ebicad, and the hungrie are no more
findef grace mthp ſiaht: ſo the woman
went her wap, aud bid eate, and looked

nomove tab.”

‘

Ty barennefle.
f Inthat *—
⸗·e My ates

eye} aa

your psiy
*

© T —* theie
hired,fothat the baren hath bore"(ez
: labours
ye for ne|

uen: and fhe that had manp childzen, is —

19 FThenthep
rote ww earely, and wor⸗ — feeble,
ees!
eS
ſhipped before the Lord, andreturned, 6 * Che Low killeth and maketh alines "7%7 7
and came to their howe to wamah,
bringeth Downe fo the grave and rav F —
of
Nowe Ethanah knewe Hannah his feth up.

According to jyifranbthemnsrememmnedher,
7 Che Lord maketh pore and maketh
petition.
20 Forint proce? of time Yarmah cons _rich: bringeth lowe, anderalecth.
ceiued, and hare afoune,

vp the pᷣore out why
and fhe called 8 * Beraierh

bis naine Zaluel, Waecaule ad he

Pfalme 173,7% ~
and lifteth bp the begger from
the —
pi
doung⸗
a

id

‘He preferreth .

unghil, tofet chem antong princes,

goo'

Fe

oot

beh

‘

to atreſpaſſe. q Becaufe th
tohonourand
andte makethem inherite the feate of peinake the Lords penpte
putteth downe = Qlapte: fonthe pillars ofthe earth are the 25 Jfoneman tinue agaiuſt another, the contemnetk
-accordingtohis
8 iors, and he bath fet tye world vpon
iudee {hal ndgeit:but if a manfinneaz duetie toG
ownwill,though — them,
ee
nN
‘
gaint the Lor, who wil plead for him? verkrz.
mans iudgement 9 He will keepe the fete of his Saintes,
Notwithſtanding thep obeped not the
be contrarie,
and the wicked ſhall keepe (lence in
voyce oftheir father , becaulethe Lord
;
r Sothattoog Therefore he Darcknes: forin his owne might hall no twould flap then, |

may dfpofeall

thingesaccordingtohiswill.
Chap. 7.to.

= man be trong,

;

10 The Lordes aduerfaries fhall he dez
—_ftraped, tout ofheanen ſhall he * thunz

26 F( Pow the childe Samuel profites bey goodadmoand grewe
€ was in fauour both with nitionsisGois
the Lord, and alfo with men)

Der vpon them: the Lod ſhall iudge the 27 And there came amanof God vnto
Eu, and faid vnto him, Thus faith the
ends of rhe world, and ſhall qiue power
vnto his ing, and evalt the home of
103d, Did notJplainelp appeare buto
the boule of thp ¢ father , when thep
his Anointed.
rr And Elkanah wenttoRamah to his
were in Egypt in Pharaohs honte?
houle, andthechildedid minifter vnto 28 And Icholſe him out of allthe tribes
the Lord‘ before Elithe Prieſt.
of Iſrael to be mp Auelt, to offer vpon
12 © Now the ſonnes of Eli were wicked
mine altar,and to burne incenfe, and to
men and knew not the Lord.
tueare an € phon before me, & *F qaue

|

mercie,andto ©
difobey them is
his inft indge-

k Shegrounded
ment forfinne.
f To wit, Aaron
her praeronlefus Chrift which
wastocome.
i
Inall thar Eli
commanded
him.
Lenit.s0.74.
k Thatis,they 13 Foꝛ the 2sieftes cuftome toward the
bnto p boule of thy father alla offrings
neglected his
people was this: when anp man offred
miade bp fire of the children
ofIſrael.
ordinance.
facrifice, the Pueltes "bop came, while 29 Wherefore Hane pout kicked againſt t Why haue you

8Or, fonnes

the flelh was feething and a felhbooke

withthreetethininshand,
~
14 And thꝛulſt it nto the kettle,or into the
caldron, 02 into the pan,nr into the pot:

inp facrifice and imme offring, which J contemned my
commaunded in inp Cabernacle, and facrifices ,andas
honourett thy children aboue me , ta it were, trod
make pour felues fat ofthe firſt fruites them vnder
of alithe offrings of Iſrael mp people? foore?

therto Shiloh.
15 Pea, before thep burnt the ™ fat, the
Pꝛieſtes bop came and {aid tothe man

houle ofthp father fhould walke before
=
me for ener:but now the Lord ſaith,
a ᷣtu Gods promie

“A Tranfgreffing = alithatthe flefhhooke brought tip , the
the order apPriett tooke fo: himleife: thus thep did 30 Wherefore the Lord God of Iſrael
pointed in the
buto allthe Iſraelites, that came thi⸗ faith, Bfaid, that thine houſe andthe
Lawe,Leuit.7.31.

fortheirbellics
fake. _
m Whichwas

{haluot be fo:forthem that honour me, fesareonely ef ·
FJwil honour,
and thep that deſpiſe
me, fecual to ſuch

that offre, Giueme flelh to roſt for the

commanded firlt Rꝛielt: for he will not haue ſodden kleſh ſhalbe defpifed,
_ ashe giueth c&e —
_tohauebencofofthee,butraive,
31 Wehold, the dapes come, that
J twill ſtancie vnto,ta —
fredtoGod.
36 And ik any man fard nto him, Let cut of thine x arme, andthe arme ofthp feare and obey
—

r,Cawe,

n

Notpaffing
fortheir owne

profite fo that
Godmightbe
ferued aright.
© Seeing the
horrible abufe
thereof.

. Exod.23.4<

HS

them burne the fatte according tothe
fathers houte,that there fhallnot be an
old nian in thine houte.
®cuftonte, then take as muchas thine
heart vdeſireth:then be would anfivere, 32 And thou ythalt fe thine enentie inthe
habitation of the Lord in all thinges
Jno, but thou thalt gine it now: andvif

17 Cherefore the ſinne of the pong men
was berp great beforethe Lord:for men
houſe fox ener,
oabhorred the offring ofthe Low,
33 Neuertheles,
J wil notdeftrop euerp
38 € ow Samuel beinga pong chilve
one of thine from mine altar, to make
thine epes to faile, and to makethine
miniſtred before the Lox, girded with

Die both,

Se

\

+

—onan, forthe petition that the aſked

i

iv)
te

trauel, whé they 23 Mnnheladbntothemt,

came to be purified ,reade Exod,

Prieft tranflated

to another, wha ©
they thall enuie,
1,King.2.27.
a linen Ephod.
heart ſorrovofull: ã allthe multitude of
=
thine
houle
fall
"die
when
they
be
men.
"Or,when
they
19 And his mother made him a little
coate, a bꝛoughtitto him from pereto 34 Andthis ſhalbe a ſigne tuto ther,that corse to mans age.
fhalcome upon thy tive fonnes Yoptpere, when fhe came bp with ber pu
Ni and Phinehas: mone dap hep thal
band,to oifer the perelp facrifice.

and faid, The Low giue thee feed of this 35 AndJ twill Merve me ya z Faithfull
4Driclt, that fhall doe accoydingto mine
that she bath lent ~ Of the Lod: and thep departed vnto
Heart and accowing to mp minde: and
gothe Loyd: to
their place,
F will build hinta (ure houſe, a he fall
21 Andthe Lord bifited Hannah, fothat
| wit, Famuel.
fwalke before nine Anopnted for ecuer,
fhe conceiuct, anid bare thige fonnes, 36 And all that are left in thine Houle,
and two daughters.
And the chia Haz
hal come and *howe downe to himfor
t
apiece of fuer anda moꝛſell of bread,
muel grewe before the Und.
22 9 So Eli was verp old, and heard all and ſhal fap, Appoint me, F prap the,
that his founes dit nto al Ffracl,and
to one of the Prieſtes offices , that J
a 9 Which was(as
how thep lan with the women that eaſ⸗
map cat a mozfel of bread,
the Ebrewes
fembled at the dove of the tabernacie of
write)after their
CHAP. III.
the Congregation,

—FOr,forthe thing

and authoritie.
y Thy pofteritie

Wherewith God {hall bleſſe Iſrael, anv shall fee the glo- ·
there thal! wot be an olde man inthine rie of the chiefe

= thou wilt not, Jwilt ake it by force,

20 And Cli bleſſed Etkanah ¢ his wife,

psi

him.

x Thy power

Whpdoepe -

ſuch thinges
7 for of all this
people
His people J
davie
Ab enil
Heare
reportes of pou,

There was no manifift vifion in the time of Ele.

4 The Lord calleth Samuel three times, 11 And
sheweth what shall come upon Eli and his houfe.

38.8. Leuit. 12.6. 24 Dona more,mp ſonnes: fo} it is no

18 The fame declare h Sanmel to Eli,
*

I Now

*

x Meaning,Zadok, who fucceded Abiathar, &
was the figure of Chrift,

a Tharis,fhalbe inferiourvato

him,

a

; f

THe
Jude

Swine

bee

“i

frcome,

him gnod,

The

bnto the Loyd? before Eli: andthe Ig 9 And Samiel greive, andthe Lowe
Wwo2d of rhe Lod was>precions in was with hun, a Iet none of his words
thateDapes: for there was no manifeſt
1 falito the group,
viſion.
20 And all Iſrael from Dan to Weerlhez

were verie fewe 2 And at that time, as Eli lap in his
Prophets to de- ¢ plice,bisepes beganto ware dunme

124

Lord ac-

complihed
whatfoeuer he
had faid.
"or, shar Sarowed
was tire fasthfulb
Prophet ofthe
Lord,
”Ebr.by the word

ha knelwe " that faithfull Sanutel was
the Los Prophet,
:
_

clarcit.
that he coulde not fee,
21 Andp Lopdappearedagainein Shi
cInfcourt next 3 Mudperthe light of God twent ont, loh:foz the Lord reneited ht (elfta Daz
tof Tabernacle. Damuelfeptinthe Temple of fhLoyd,
muel in Shiloh bp” his wad,
ofthe Lord,

@ Thar is,the

fampeswhich
burntin the

where the Arke of God was,

4 Thenthe Lowe called Samuel: and
he fai, Were F am,

sight,

elofephuswri-

teththat Samu-

el was twelue

yeereoldwhen

the Lordappeae

CHAP,

IIIT.

1 Ifraelis omercome bythe Philiftiems. 4 They do
fet the Arke, wherefore the Philiftirms do feare.
ain J, foxthoucalleditine. But hela,
zo The Arke of the Lordistaken. x1 Elsand
Fcalledthee not:goe againe and fleepe, ha cheidven die. 19 The death of the wife
ofPhiAnd he went and flept,
nehas the fonne ofEli.
2nd the Lorde called once agapne, 1
Nd Samuel fpake vnto all Iſcaet:

And He rane vnto Eli, and (aid, Yere

6

red tohim.

Damuel, 2nd Samuel arofe,and went

to Eli ſaid,J am here:for thou diddeſt

calline . And he anſwered, Jcalled thee

TE Weel went out agamſtp hv From the de·

liſtims to battell and pitched befide parture of the
'€ben-eser:and the Whilitiams pitches ĩ ſraelites our of

Not, mp (onne: go againe and fleepe,
ed in Aphek.
Egypt.vnto the
Thus did Samuel, before he knew! p 2 And the Yhiliſtuns put them ſelues timc ofSamuel
Loꝛde, and befoze the woxd of the Lorde
Marap again Iſrael: andiwhenthep are about. 37.
Was reueiled vnto hun,
;
iopned the battel, Iſrael was ſmitten yeere.
8 Andthe Lozde called Samuetagaine
Done before the Philiſtims: who "Or, fone ofhelpe.
the thirde tine: and he aroſe, andwent
flee of the armie inp field about foure cAap.7.12.
to S$i1,and faid,ZFam here:foz thou batt
thoufand men,
£ Such was the
called mie. Chen Elisperceiued that the 3 So when the people were come into
corruption of
Lord had called the chitde,
thecampe, the Ctdersof Iſrael farde,
:
thoferimes thatg Cherefore Cli laid unto Samuel, Go
2 Voljerefare hath the Loyd ſmtttenvs a Forirmay_ — *
the chiefe prieft and fleepe: andifhe call thee, then fape,
this dap before the Pbiliftnns 7 let ys feeme that this
wasbecomedul
Hpeake Lorde, forthp ſeruant heareth,
bung the 2rke ofthe coucnat off Lox warre was vnder
- andnegligentto
0 Samuel went, and Aept m his but of Shiloh vnto vs, that when it cakenbySamuwnderftandthe — place,
commeth among vs, i map fane bs clscommande' Lordsappea10 GF AndtheLodcame,and ſtoode, and
out of the hanvof our enemies.
ment.
sing.
called as at other times, Samuel, Saz 4 Chen the people tent to Shiloh, ant
mucl The Samuel anhwered, Speake,
brought from thence the Arke of the coz
for thr ferttant heareth.
uenant of 102d of hoſtes, who > pwel b Forhe vſed to
ir § Then the Low faid to Samuel, Wes leth betwene the Cherubims:
and rhere appeare to the
hold,4 will doa thing in Firael, wheres
were the two fonnes of Eli, Yophnt,g liraelites be2.K ng.21.12.
of wioſoeuer (hal heare,bis two *eares
Pbinehas, with the Arke ofthe cones tweenethe Chee |
hGoddeclareth
fhall'tingle,
|
nat of Goo,
rubims ouer the
what fuddé feare 12 Jn that dap F wil raife vy againſt Cli 5 And when the Arke ofthe couenaut of Arke of the cos
_fhalcome vpon
allthings which Jhaue ſpoken concer⸗
the Lowe came mito the hott, al. Iſrael uenant,Exod,
men when they
ning his houſe:when Jbegin,J will al⸗ shouted a mightie thout,fothat p earth 25.17.
ſhal heare that
fomakeanende.
_
rang againe,
the Arkeis také 13 And Jhaue tolde him p Jwill iudge 6 And when the Whilifims heard the
alſo ſee Elies
his houlſe fo ener, for pᷣiniquitie which
nopfe of pᷣſhout, thep faib, Bhat meas
houſe deſtroyed. he knoweth, becauſe his ſonnes raime
neththe found of this mightie ſhout in
Into a ſlander, and he taped them nor,
the hoſte of the Ebꝛewes?
and thep vn⸗
14. Nowe therefore Jhaue ſworne vnto
Derftood, thatthe Arke of the Lod was
the houle of Eli,that the wickedneſſe of conte into the hoſte.
Slies houſe, ſhall not be purged with 7 And the Philiſtuns were afraide, an’
ſacrifice 1103 offring ‘for ener,
3 Meaning, that
faid, God 1s come into the hofte :theres
15 Mfterward Samuel flept watt
mor⸗ fore faidethep,
» his pofteritie
“io vnto vs:foꝛ it hath ¢ Before
we
fhould neuer enNiNig, and opened the doores of A Houle
not bene fo heretofore.
fought againft
joye the chiefe
ofthe Lord, and Samuel feared to ihew 8 Wovntovs, who halt deliuer be out men,and nowe
Eli the viſion.
Pricits office.
ofthe hanbde of theſe mightie Gods? Godis come to

” § By vifion.

t

kGodpunithe

7

16 9Then i called Samuet,¢ faid, Sa⸗
* mp fonne, And he anſwered, Yere
nt.
17 ‘Then he aid, What isit,that the Lord 9
faid buts thee 7 FJpray thee, hideitnot

—_fromume.Godk do fo tothe, and more

thele arethe Gods that (mote the Ez fight agaiaſt vs,

gyptians with allthe plaques in the

d wilderneffe,

theeafterthis & —alfo.ifthow hive ap thing fromime, of €bieiwes,*a3 thep hane ferued poi: be
baliant rherefor,and fight.
that ſort, except
al that he faid vm⸗ thee,
And the Whilittims fought, æ Iſrael
thoutellme
18 So Samueitoid hin everp whit,and 10 was
finitten down, and fled enerp man
tructh,Ruth,s,
Hid nothing from him. Then he (aid,Fe into histent: andthere was an excee⸗

37.

isthe Lod; lethim doe what ſeemeth

aL

f

d Forin the red

Se ltrong and plapthe men, O Phili⸗ Sea inthe wilftims, thatpebe not ſeruants vnto the demes the Egypuans were

deftroyed,

which was che
latt ofall his
plagues.

ding great Maughter : fox there fell Imdgsza
pi.

of Firach

Danidallu-

irtie thoul⸗ nofor

¢ ?

& TAnd

pa

femen,

theArkeofGod was taken, and

fqhe womm g.

as fallen
vpon hts
faceont
place,Pfalm.78.
thetwafonnesof€h, Hoxhni Phi⸗ beforethe Arke ofthe Lopde ,
tooke bp
fet
63.faieth they
nebas died,
apg?
&
UP Dagon, and
t Hi nis
place againe,
Bae
eee
are
were confumed 12 Mud there ranne aman of Beniamin
outofthearnte, and came to Shiloh 4 Wile thep rote by early inthemtoming —
with fire: meatheneytdap, and beholde,Dagonwas —
ningtheywere _the fame dap with bis clothes rent,
fallen bpon his face on the ground be⸗
faddenlyde- --antDearth vpon his head,
foxe the Arke ofthe Lode, andthe head
ſtroyed.
13 And when he came, lo, fatehpona
of Dagon and the two palines of his
f Intoken offoſeate bpthe iwapfite, waiting: for bis
hands were cut of upon the thretholde:
roweandmoure
fearrs feared for the Arke of Cod: and
ning.
when the man came inte the citieto tell manethe tuntpeof Dagon was left to
int.
— gLeftisfhoulde
it,allthe citie cried out,
the Pueltes of Dagon, and
!
be taken of the 14 And when Eliheard the noileofthe 5 Cherefore
althat come into Dagons houle* tread ¢ Thusin ſteade
enemies.
trpuig, he ſaide, What meaneth this
‘
not on pthrelhold of Dago in Aſhdod, of acknowled- —
noife of the tumult
7 andthe man came
in haltilp,and tolde Cit.
;
vnto this Dap,
pine y true God’
Is (Nowe Cit was fourelcore a eighteene 6 Wut the hand of the Loyd twas beanie by this miracle,
ding to this

©

+

Chap.3.20
x4

4
—

Bio
*

et

———

bhAccJ

cays
fel
Peal
shore

byonthemof Whoed, anddeftroped they falltoafar“peere olde, and *his epes were dimme
that be could not {ee)
)
thent,and finote thent with * emerods, ther fuperftitio,
both Aſhdod, andthecoattesthereaf, Pfaln,73.66.
16 Andthe man fave vnto Eli,
Icame
from the armie, and Fj fleathisdap out 7 Und when the men of Alhdod ſawe
ofthe hoſte: andhe far, What thing is this, thep ſaide, det not the Arke of the
done, my fonne?
God of Firael abide with vs: for his
hardis (ope bponbs and vpon Dagon
17 Then the meſſenger anſwered € faide,
Iſrael is fled before the Philiſtims,
and our god,
there hath bene alſo a great ſlaughter az 8 hep ſent therefore and gathered al
the punces ofp Philiſtins vnto them,
mong the people: and mozeouer thp
two fornnes, — Gye nies and fait, 4 What fhall we Doe with the d Though they

fad.

3

a

|

aoe
Ge

ar,

gouerned.

* 80r,to crie out.

rs|

And ſetled her
body toward

her trauell,

—

* and the

Arkeo

|

is

19 And his daughter in lawe Phinehas
wife was with childenere" Her trauell:
and tuben the heard the reportthat the

4

which thing god’
turned ro their

dead, the‘ bowed her ſelfe and traueled:

God came to Ckron, the Ekronites

It.

and ber huſband.

3

and fait, Send ¢ atvap the Arke of the
God of Iſrael, and let itreturne tohis
oiune place, thatitAap vs not and our
people : for there was a deftruction

¢ The wicked,
when ‘they feele
the hand of god,
prudge & reiect

and death throughout all the citie, and

him,wherethe

thehand of GDD was verp fore there. godly humble

22 She ſaide againe, * Che alozicts des 12 And the nen that died not, were ſmit⸗ themfelues and
hergreatforow
parted from Firael: for the LArke of ten with the emerods ; andthe crie of crie for mereic.

by repeating

her words.

—

a Which was
one of the fue

@od is taken,

CHAP,

V.

2 The Philiſtim bring the Arke inte the houfe of

the citie wentbp to heauen,
CHAP.

VI.

Dagon, which Idole fell downe before it. 6 The e The tene that the Arke waswith the Philimin of Ashdod ave plagued. 8 The Arke is ca- ſtins which they fent againe with a gift. 12 It
ried into Gath and after to Ekron.
commeth to Beth-shemesh. 27 The Philistims
offer goldenemereds. 19 Themen ofBetheshe-

ptincipall cities
~~ of thePhiliftins.
b Which
was
1
j
é
Yen the 32hiliftins.tooke the Arke
their chiefe idol Ts Gov 4 cariedit from €ben-ez

1

afraid thereof,

farther trie him,

deſtruction and
finote the men of the citie both final his glorie.

criedout,faping,
hep haue brought the
fox her patnes caine vpon her.
20 Andabout the time of her death , the
Arke ofthe Godof Iſrael to vs to fap
women that ſtoode about her, faite vn⸗
hs and our people.
=
fo her, feare not: for thou batt bome a II Therefore thep ent, and gatheredtos
—— but ſhe anſwered not, nop regar⸗
nether all the princes of the Philiſtims
i

5.
;

power and were

yet they would

and great , and thep hademerodsin
their fecret partes,
Arke of God wastaken, andthat her 10 F Cherefore thep tent the Arke of Gon
father in lawe and her bufband were
to €kron: and affoone as the Arke of

"Or, Noghric,er, 21 Andlhenamed the childe " Ichabod,
_ whereisthe glorie? faping, The glorieisdeparted fram Fe
:
ravl, becaule the Arke of God twas ta⸗
Ken , and becaule of her father in lawe
& She vttered

Arke of the GOD of Iſrael? Wnd thep had felt Gods

anlwered, ict the Arke ofthe GMD of
18 92nd when he had made mention of Iſrael be cavied about bnto Bath : and
the 2rke of God, Eli fell from his feate
thep cariedthe Arke of the God of Iſ⸗
rael about.
hackiward bp the fide of the gate , and
it about,the
his necke was broken, and he died: fox 9 And whenthep had carted
he was an old man aud heauie: and be hand of the Lowe was again the citte
With aberp great Deltruction , and he
had" iudged Iſrael fourtie veeres.

mesh are fir:ken for loking into the Arke.

:

a They thoughe

& as fome write,
zer vnto 2 Aſhdod,
1 QD the Hrke of the Lorde was in the by continuance
fromthe nauil 2 €nenthe Philiſtims tooke the Arke of
couttrep of the Philutims 2 ſeuen of time j plague
downeward was
God, andlnought it intothe houle of
moneths.
would haue cealikeafith,&vp6 Dagon,and {et it bhp Dagon.
2 And the Phikittims called the prieftes fed,and fo would

wardlike aman. 3 And dohen thep of Aſhdod rok the next

E
2

4

andthe fouthlapers,faping, What {hal have kept the ~
we Arke ſtill.

4

pec

bs

ythe

toberewith

Arke

of

the Loyd 7

rel

we Hail fend it home az

gant,

:

ut them on the great

,

fone,

Coll

ae

and the

menofWeth themelh offred burnt of2

3 Andthep fad; Ifpou fende alwap the ~ fring and facrificed facrifices that fanie
Dap wnto the Lor.
Arke ofthe God of J frael, fend it not az
b The idolaters wan emptie, but gine vntoitba ſinne 16 Wud when the fine Princes of Phi⸗

ſeene it, thep returned to
offering :then haupe behealed, and it liſtims had
Chrouthe fame dap,
the golden emerods,
are
thele
So
9
17
pon,
from
not
peparteth
*
punifheth inne”
zaſtly.
4 Then laid they, What ſhalbe the ſinne which the Philiſtims gare for a ſinne

confefle.thereis

a true God, whoa fhatbe knowento pou, whphishande

‘

*

offring , bitch we {hall gine vnto it? offring to the Lord: for! Aſhdod one,
for Gazaone, fo: Aſkelon one,foxr Gath
And thep anſwered, Fie golden emez
rods and fiuc golden mile, according to One,and for Ekron one,
the nomber of the Princes of the Phi⸗ 18 And golden mile, accozding to P nom⸗
mtuns:for one plaque was on pou all, ber of all the cities of the Philiſtis,
belonging to the fiue piinces , both of
and on pour prices,
‘
walled tobones,
and of rolwnes vnvoal⸗
Wherkdie pe ſhal make the fimilitudes
led, vnto the great ftone of" Abel, wherz
of pour eneroðs, and the fimilitudes
on
thep
fet
the
Arke
of the Loid: vhich
of pour mile that deftrop the land: fo pe
{tone remaineth into this dap in the ficld
ee
glorie ne —
Firael,
of
Joſhua
the
Werh-hemite,
pou,
from
at he map take his hande

i Thefewere the
five principallci- ~
tiesofthe Phi. ~

liftims which
were norall con⸗

quered vnto the
time of Dauid.
" Or, the plait, or
lentation.

i

And he lmote of the men of wWeth-Mhee
and from pour‘ gods, and from pour 19 meth
ThisisGods
©iudgement
, becaule thep
*hadlooked in the
vpon
jand,
Arke of the Lord: he flueeuen among
pour
harden
pe
(ould
then
Voherekoꝛe
6
theidolaters,y
mena three
thoufand
fiftie
people
the
knowing the
heartes, as the Egpptians and Pha⸗

—

por

Pk 2

rit8*

raoh hardened their heartes, when be

hnonaht wonderfullp among them,

k Forit wasnet
law(ull to any eitherco touch or
fore andten men, and the people la⸗ tofee it,fane only

mented, becattle the 102d had Mainethe to Aaron and his.

mith faqreat a flanghter.
fonnes, Nom··
*pid they not letthem go, andthep de⸗ 20 people
Wherefore
the men of Beth· lhemeſh 15, 20
parted?

7 jrow therefoxe make a net cart, and
take tivo milche kpne, on whom there
hath comeno poke : and tpe the kpneta

faid, Who is able to and before this

Holp Ud God? andto whom ſhallhe
go from bs?

the cart , and bung the calues home 21 And thep fent meſſengers tothe inha⸗

from them.

8 Then take the Arke of the Lox, ¢{et it
vpon the cart, and put the ¢iewels of
gold tubich pe gine it fox a linne offring
and the golden _ ina coffer bp the {ide thereof, and ſende
it
alwap,that it —
mile.

ad Meaning the
olden emerods

e TheGodof
Ifrael.

hitants to tkiriath-iearim, oping, Che
Philiſtims haue brought againe the

Urke of the Low: come pe downe and
take it bp to pou,
CHAP.

VII.

The Arke isbreught to —
3? Sa’
9 Andtake here , ifit goup bythe tap r
of his owne coalt to Weth-themesh, it muel exhorteth the people to forfake their finnes
and
turneto
the
Lord.
ro
The
Phuliftims
fight
is ẽ hethat did vs this qreat enit: butif
againft Ifyael and are omercome, 16 Samuel
not, tue fhall know then, that it tsnot

f The wicked

Ifrael.
beta.
his hand that ſmote lis, but itwas a iwdgeth
Jthe men of 2 Kiriath iearim a Acide in the
Fcfrance that happened bis,

allthingstofor-

kine that gane mile, and tpedthem to

attribute almoft yo And the men did fo: for thep teoke tua

tune & chance,
thecart, and {hut the calues at home.
‘where asindeed 11 So they ſet theArke of the Low vxon
the mile of
there is nothing the cart, and the coffer with
done without
gol, and with the limilitudes oftheir 2

equine and teoke Lp the Arke of che tribe of Indah,
{ord , and brought it mto the honte called alfo Kiri-

of Abinadab in the hill sand thep fancz ath-baal, Ioſh.

tifted’ Zleazar his fonne, to Keepethe 15-5

Arke ofthe Lord:
Eoꝛ while the Arke abode in Tiriathfearim, the timetwas tong, forit was
Gods prouidéce — emerods.
eres) and all the houle of FL
tiwentiep
and decree.
12 And the kine tent the ſtreight wap ta
raellamented bafter the Loyd,
BethMemeſh, akept one path¢laived
(wake vnto al p houſe
Samuel
Then
€
as thep went, andturned neither tothe 3
oF Pracl, faping, Ffpe be come againe
right hand nox to the teft : alfo the prin⸗
allpour heart, *put
with
Lord
the
pnto
res of fh Philiſtims went after ¢ them,
® g Forthe trial
atwap the ftrange gods from anrong
vnto the bowers of Weth-fhemelh.
of the matter.
pou,
and
*2ihtaroth,
and direct pour
13 ow they of Werbh-themelh were reas

b Lamented
for
their finnes and!

followed ¥ Lords.
105) .24.15,23/4g.273-

Peu.o. ꝓMat.aa
/4g.2.12,/2-

¢ ForShiloh
heartes bute the Lord, and ferne hint was now defo
late, becaufe che
ofthe
out
pou
deliner
and thep lift hp theirepes , € {pied the fonip, and be hal
Philiftims had
hand of the hiliſtims.
Arke and reioyced tohen thep ſawe it.
taken thence
a2
put
did
of Iſrael
34 © And the cart came into the eld of 4 Thenthe children
wap’ Baalim and Aihtaroth, and ferz dtheThekeChalde
Joſhua a Beth ihemite, and ſtode Mill
j
ped the Lord onelp.
ping their wheat haruett in the ballep,

there, there was alſo a great ſtone, and
Iſrael to
brhep clane the wood ofthecarte, and 5 Mad Samuel fain, Gather al pou
bute
¢QPispely, and F will pap foz
offred the kine foz a burnt offing vn⸗
ae
the iow
fhemeth,which _ tothe ind,
Mizz
to
the Lenites teoke downe the Arke 6 Wud thep gathered together
were Iſcaelites. 15 ofand
ddiciv water and powred it
the Loyd,
€the coffer that voas with
5s put

ae
ng

Be sana

*

P. tt,

texc hath, that

they dvew water

out of their

heart: thats,
wept abundantly
for their finnes..

i7

me

day,

audfaidthere,

udaoaene

ee

oe

We haue ſũmed a⸗4 Ff UByercfor alithe

gainlt the lod, AndSamucliudged
“othe chudren of Iſrael in Mizpeh.
7 When the Philutims heard thatthe
childzen of Firael were gatheredteges
ther te Mizpeh,
the puuces ofthe Phi⸗
liſtims went vp agamſt Iſrael: svhen
the chiltzen of Iſrael heãrd that, thep
were afrapd of rhe Philiſtims.
8 And the childꝛen of Pfraci{aintaDaz
_ © Signifiing that mucl, Ceafe not toe crie vnto the Loꝛd
in the prayers of our God for vs, that he maplauebs
the godly there
aut afte hande of the Philiſtims.
ought to bea
9 Zhen Samuel tookealucking lambe,
xehement zeale, and offred it altogether for aburnt of
fring Unto the Lord, gndSamuelcrped
‘nto che Lod for Firacl, and the Loꝛd

beard hunt,

rae

gatheredthem together, anderameto
yes ©
Samuelvnto· Kamah
,
—
-¢ Fortherehis—z:
5 And ſaid virco him, Wehold, thou art houfe was,
olde, and thy tonnes walke not in thy Chap 7.17.
- wapes: *make us now a King to iudge Of:. 73.20.
hsitkeallnations, —
act.tʒ.et.
6 But the thing diſpleaſed Samuel, d Becauſe they
tobe thep laid, Giue bs a Ring to indge werenot cõtent
bs: and Samuel praped vnto the Lord. with che order
7 Andrhe Low faidbntoSanmel,Weare that God had
thebopce ot the people in all that thep appointed,
but
thal fap vnto thee:fox thep haue not cail would be gouertheeawap,butthep haue caft meawap, ned as were the
that Iſhould notreigneoucrthent,
Gentiles.
8 As thep haue euer done ſince Jbroght
themout of Egypt even unto this dap,

(and haue forfaken ine, & ferued other

ro AWndas Samuel offred the burut of⸗
govs)enenfodothep vnto the.
fring , the Philiſtums came tefightas 9 Now therefore hearken vnto
gaint
Iſfrael:
but
the
mdf
thunded
voice:
howbeit pet eteſtifie ynta
-£ According to
and ſhewe them the manerofthe
the prophecie of withagreatthunderthatdapbponthe
Philitins,andlcatteredthemn:tothep
that
ihall
reigne ouer them.
Hannah Samuels
Wwereflaine befove Iſrael.
10 q Ho Damuel told al the words
mother,cha.2.10

II And the men of Iſrael went from
Wipes and purfued the Philitims,

their
them, e To prooueif
King they will forlake

their wicked
of the purpofe.
sid vnto the people thatalked a King
ofhin,
:

and finote them vntill they came vnder 11 And he {aid, Chis thalbe the fmanerof f Not that kings
Weth-car.
the ting that {hall reigne over pon: he haue this autori⸗

g Which was a

12 Chen Samuel teokea flonee pitched

willtakepourfonnes,

€appoint them tie by their of-

it betwene Mizpeh ande Shen,ecalted

tobischarets, andtobe hts horſemen, fice, buty fuch

Iſrael from Ekron enentoGath: and

bakers.

the name thereof, Eben ezer,and he and ſome fhalrunnebefore hischaret,
againft Mizpeh. fait, Hitherto hath the Low hoipends, 12 Wife he will make them bis captaines
13 9 Dothe Philiſtims were bꝛought vn⸗ ouerthoulandes, and captaines ouer
der, and they came no more agate intra fifties, andtoeare his qrounde, and to
the coaltes of Iſrael: and the hand of reape his haruelt,
and tomake inftruz
the Lord was ãgainſt the Philiſtims al ments ot warre, and the thinges that
the dapes of Samuel,
ſerue fox his charets.
<4 Alſo the cities which the Philiſtims 13 Be twoillalfotakepour daughters and
had taken from Jacl, were reſtoredto
makethem apoticaries,
andcokes and

great rock ouer

as rcigne in gods
wrath fhould v⸗
furpe thisouer ;
their brethren
contrary to the
law,Deut.17.20,

Iſrael deliuered the coaſtes ofthe fame 14 And he willtake pour fields, and pour
out ofthe hands ofthe Philiſtims:and
binepardes, and pour bet Dliue tres,
there was peace betweene Flracland
and giue them to bis feruants.
:
the > Amorites.
;
IF And he wil take the tenth of pour feed,

fh Meaning, the
15 And Samuel iudged Flrael all the
_ Philiftims.

paves of hislife,

andof pour binepardes, and giueitto

;

his "Cunuches, andto histernants,

r

"Or, chiefe officers.

16 And iuent about peere bp peere to 16 And he will take pour men ſeruants,
Weth-cl, and Gilgal, and Mizpeh, and
and vpour maid feruants, and the chiefe
x Which was
iudged Iſrael in all thoſe places.
ofvour vong men, and vour alles, and
mot contrarie to 17 Afterward he returned to Kamah: fax
yputthemto his worke.
the Lawe : for as
there was his houſe, and there he mdz 17 Ye wilitake the tenth of vour ſhccxe,
~

yet a certaine
place was not

appointed.

ged Iſrael: alſo he built anialtarthere
andye fhalbe his ſeruants.
vnts the Low,
18 Andpe (hall crie ont at chat Dap, bez
CHAP.

VIIL

x Samuel maketh bis fonnes tsdges ouer Ifraelwho

followe not hus ſteps. 5 Thelfraclitesaske aking.

caufe of pour King, vohom pe haue cho⸗

:

{en pou, and the isd wil note heare S Becaufe ye ree

potratthat dap,

pét not for youc

rr Savauel declareth in what ſtate they showld 19 Wutthe people would not heare the finnes,but bebe under the King. 19 Notwithftanding they

voice of Samuel,
but did fap, Nap, but. caufe ye fmart

aske oneftill, and the Lord willeth Samuel to there {hallbea King ouer vs,
_ for your affiaicrawit unto them.
:
20 And e allo wil be like all other nati⸗ Ons, whereinto

a Becaufe he
~ was not able to

beare ycharge.

IV

Lien Samnel was novo berome

ons, andour Wing thalliudgebvs, and yecaft your

old, e+ madebis founesivdges ~ go ont before bs, andfight our battels. {clues willingly.

ouer Iſrael.

2 (And the name ofhiseloett formetuas

21 Therefore when Samuel heard allthe
words ofthe people, he rehearſed them

b Who was alfo
b Foel, andthe name ofthe fecondAbis
inthe eares ofthe Lord.
called Vafhni,
alt) euen iudges in Beer· ſheba.
22 And the Loꝛd ſaid to Sant Dears or graunt thei
- £,.Chro.6,28,
3 And his ſonnes walked notin his
kenuntatheir voice, and make thenta requeft.
Deter 6.19.

fuapes , but turned afide afteritucre,

King. And Samuel faidto the menoF

and *tcoke rewards, andpernertedthe

Firael,
Oo euery man vnto wo

7

9.

A

*

4

R

ah

Cc H A Pp, 1x.

3 Saul feekinghisfathers affes,by the counſell of bis
ſeruaat goeth to Samuel, 9 The Prophets called
Seers. 2s Fhe Lord rewetleth to Samuel Sauls

comming, commanding him to anoynt him King.
22 Samuel bringeth Saul to thefeaft,

thal finde him ſtraight
wap per hecome
vpto the hie place to B
ple will not eate vntill he come,

veo⸗
becauſe

he willbblelle the facrifice : and then h ‘That is,gine

eate thep that be bidden to the feaft: chankes, anddi-

noWe therefore goe by: fox cuen nowe {tribute ¥ meate

fall pe finde hint,
according to
I Te was nowe aman of Wenia& That is, both
nun ? mightie im power named 14 Chen thep went vp into the citie, and cheir cuſtome.
*Liſh p fonne of Whtel, the foune of when thep were come ints the middes
valiant and rich,
Ehaprg.ste

gechrans.336

t

b So that it
might feeine

that Godapprouedtheirrequeft

in appointing

ourfuchaper-

fon.

;

ofthe citie, Samuel came out agamtt
Zeroꝛ, the fonne of Wechozath, f forme
thein,ta goe vp tothe hie place.
of Aphiah, the foune ofa man of Fez
15 9 *But the Lord had reuciled te Daz Chap. rs.rallsy,
mini,
mucl ” fecretip (a Dap before Saul 2.
2 And be had a fonne called Daul, a
caine) faping,
»” Sbrin bis carte
> goodly pong nian anda faire: fo that
anong the children of Flraelthere was 16 Zo mozowe about this time F will
none qoontier then he: from the ſhoul⸗ fend thee a man out ofthe land of Benz
ders Upluard he was bhierthenanp of jamin: him thalt thon anointto be go⸗
nernour ouer mp people Iſrael, that he
the people.

3 And the affes of Kiſh Sanis father

nap: ſaue my peoyle out ofthe handes
of the Philiſtints: for J Hane looked
were loft: therefore Kiſh {aide ta Daul
bponinp people, and their crie is come
hisfome , Cake nowe one of the ſer⸗
untn me,
nantes withthee, and arile, goe, and
17 When Hamuel therefore fatwe Haul,
© (eeke the affes,

i Notwithftanding their wickedues, yer Godt
was euler minds

e Allthefecircumſtances were 4 Hohe pafled through mount Ephꝛa⸗
meanes to ferue
im, and went through the land of Shaz

fullofhisinhethe Low anflwered him, See,this is the ritance.
F
man whom J fpake tothee of, he ſhall

King.
d Where was

ſaid, J ant the Seer: goe uy before me
into the thie place: fog pe fhalteate with
me ta Day. andto morowe
F will tet
thee oo,and will tell thee all that is

vnto Gods prowidence,wherby
Saulchoughnot
approued of
God)wasmade

Ramath-Zo-

rule my people.
Ulhah, but thep foundthem not, Chen
they went through the land of Shalim, 18 Then went Saul te Samuel in the
muds of the gate, and (aide, Celine, J
and there they were not: He went allo
through the land of Jemini, bur they > Prap thee, where the Seers houſe is.
19 And Damme! anhwered Saul , and
found them not.

5 When ther came toplandofeZuyph,
Saut faide vnto his feruant that was

with bin, Conte and let bs returiie, leſt

phim thecitieof — yy father leaneche care of alles, € take
Samuel.
thouoht for us,

fe
om
4
gh!
in

thine * heavt,
k Meaning,
al?!
6 Mud he faid unto hint, Webold now,in 20 And as for thine aflesthat tere tort that thou defithis citieis aman of God, audheisan
Honorable man: all that he ſaith com⸗
ieth to pale: let Ls nowe goe thither,

three Dapes ago,care not fox them: for reftro knowe.

thep are found, and!on whore is (er al!
the deſtre of Iſrael?
isit not won thee
and on all thy fathers houſe?
if fo he that he can fhewe Ys what wap
21
9
But
Saut
antwered,
and faid,
Am
Wwe inapagoe,

~ 3

"Or,vitailes

7 Then faine Hani to bis feruant, Well
then, let bs goe: but what (hal we being

1Whom doeth:
Iſrael defire to
be their king
but thees

not Ithe ſonne of Femi of the finale
int tribe of Iſrael?
andmp famulpis the

bntothe man? forthe" meadis ſpent

leat of ati i families of the tribe of Bẽ⸗

and ſaide, beholde, Jhaue found about

ber, & made them fit inthe chiefeſt place feaft was.

iamin. Wherefore
then ſpeakeſt thouſo
ht our veſſels, aid there ts 110 prelent to
to me?
bans tothe manof ODD: what haue
22 And Sanmel teoke Saul and his ſer⸗
¢
e?
J
nant, and brought them mto the ™ chaz m Where che
8 And ſeruant anſwered Sal againe,

E Which is a· ¶methe forth part ofa fhekel of fuer:

among them that were bidden: which 1 Thar isthe

were about thirtieperfons.
fhoulder with
that will Jgue the man of God,to tell
23 And Samuel {aid vnte H coke, Wring ¥ breaft,which
bsouriwap,
foorth the portion twhich 3) qaue thee, & the Prieft had
Beforetime in Iſrael when a man
—
J ſaid unto thee; Kepe it with ssrf—
went to feeke an anfiwereof God; thus
thee.
inallpeace of~
hefpake , Come,. andlet ys qoeto the
24
%nd
the
coke tooke by the ſhoulder frings, Leuit.r05* €Socalied,beFHeerzforhe tharis calted note a W102
and that which was? bpon it,and fer it 14.
caufe he forefaw ꝓhet, was mthe olt time called aSeer)
before Sail. And Samuel fapd, Behold, o That both by
things to come, 10 Chen ſaide Saul ta his feruant, Well
ſaid come, let bs goe sfothep went into | that which is lefte, fet it before thee and the aflembling:
eat ::for hitherto hathitbéene kept fox ofthe people, de.
the citie where the man ofGov was, ©
thee, fapine, 21fo J ohaue called p peoz bythe meat preIl GFAndaathep were going bythe hie
So Saul vid eat with Samuel pared for thes,
wap to peitic, thepfonndimaides that » ple,
dape,
thou mighteft
came out todaaw water, and faid vnto 25 thatMnBwhen
thep were come downe vaderftand that:
g Thatis,afeatt
them, Is there here a Seer?
fromthe hie place mta the citiehecam 1 knewe of thy
after the offring 72 And they anſwered thenn, and faire,
mined with Saul kyon the top of the comming.
which fhould be
Pear lor, he is befoze pow, make hatte
houſe:
kept in an hie
nowe, for he camethia dap to the citie:
placeofthecitie for there isan’ offeringofthe people 26 And bohen they arole earlo about the with him ſeeret⸗
bout fiue pence,
read Gen,23.15..

~ appoynted for
that

vic,

cthis dan inthe

ineplace,

33 When
pe hall come inte thc citie, pe

ſpring ofthe Dap, Samuel called Saul ly.: for the hows.
tothe? : top ofp hone,
faping, Dy,that feswere flat
3p, iui. Bjmmap abouc..
é

say, AndSautarote,

ir Th
>that knewe
and
—thep went out,both he, Samuel,
hun berore, when thep lata thathe pros
27 And when thep were come Dolwueta phecied among the Prophets, faid eche
to other, What ts come to the ſonne of
the end of6citie, Samuel taid ro Saul,
* 35is Saul alſo among the Prꝛo⸗ Chep.rg24.
q Gods comBid the ſexruant goe before us, (and he
amandement as
fuent) but ſtand thou fill no we, that 3} phets
12 And one of the fame place anſwered,
\
concerning thee. itap theme thee athe word of Gan,
Ge

CHAP. X.
6 Sault anointed King by Samuel, 9 God changeth Sauls heart and he prophecieth,

17 Sa-

sausel affembleth the people , and sheweth them

their finnes. 21 Saul uchofen King by lot. 25 Samuel writeth the K inges office.

2 IntheLawe
this anointing
fignified y gittes

ofthe holy

Ghoft, which
were neceſſarie
for them that
fhould rule.
Gene.3s.2%.

b Samuel'confirmethhimby

thefefignes that
God hath ap-

pointed him
King.

Or, Oke

vf

“Ebr. ofpeace.
——

ek
9—

¢ Whichwas

an hie placein

thecitieKiriath-

‘iearim, where
the Arké was,
chap.7.t.

:

⸗

I

and ſaide, Wut wha ts their ¢ father’ ¢ Meaning, that
Therefore it was a prouerbe, Is Saul propheciecomallo among the! w2ophets?
:
meth not by
13 And when he had made an end of pro⸗ fucceffion, butis:
phecipug,be came to the hie place,
giuen, to whom
14 And Sails uncle fade vnto Him, and atpleafeth God,
to his ſeruant, Whither went pe? And f Noting
theres.
he (aid,Co feeke tie aſſes:and when we by him thar fro
fainep thep werenowhere,
we cameto lowe degree

jen Samueltooke a bioleof 2 ople
And powredit bpox his head, and
Samuel,
commeth ſudkiſſed hun, andtaide, Bath not the
Lowe anointed thee to be gouernour 15 And Hauls uncle ſaid, Tell me, Jꝓran denlyto honour,
thee, what Samuel {aid vnto pou,
ouer his mheritance?
Ye tolde
2 When thou ſhalt depart from me this 16 Chen Haul faide to his vucle,
bs plaiielp that the alles were found:
Dap, thou {hatt finde two men bp* Ka⸗
Hels fepulchze in the border of Benia⸗
but concerning the kingdome whereof
Niiit,enenatZebah,ethep wil fap vnto
Samuel fpake,told he hun not,

thee, Theb alles which thou wenteltto 17 (And Samuels allembledshe people g Both todebnto the Lord in Dispel,
clare vnto them
_ feeke, arefound: andlor, thp father
ath left the care ofthe alles,
ſorow⸗ 18 Bnd he ſayd unto the childyen of Iſra⸗ their faule in aſ⸗
el, Chus faith rhe Low God of Iſrael, king a King, and
eth foz pou, faping, What {hall F doe
haute bꝛought Iſrael out ofEgppt, alforo fhewe
for ny fore?
3 Chen hait thou
goe forth from therice and deliuered pou ont ofthe hand of the Gods (entence
Egpptiaus,
and out ofthe bandes of al therein,
aid {halt come to the" plamne of Caboz,
and there ſhal meete thee thzee men go⸗
kingdomes that troubled port,
ing by to Godto Wweth-el: one carpurg I9 wut pe haue this dap caſt awap pour
three kiddes, and another carping thee
God, who onelpdelinercth
pou out of
loanes of byead, and another carpuig a
all pour aduerũties and tribulations:
bottle of wine:
and pe (aid vnto him, No, but appopne
a dking over bs , Nowe therefore
4 Aud thep twillatke thee ” if all be tell,
and will giue thee the tivo loaues of ſtand pe before the Lode according to
bꝛead, which chou ſhalt receiue of their pour tribes , and according to pour
Hands,
thoufandes,
*

§ 2fterthatfhaltthoucometo the ¢ hill 20 And when Samuel had gathered to⸗
of Gov, whereis the garriſons of the
gether all the tribes of Iſrael, the tribe
4Dbiliftnns : andinhenthou art come
of Beniamin was *taken,
é
h Thatis,by
©thithertothecitie , thou ſhalt meete a 21 Afterward he affentbled the tribe of cating oflot.
companie of Piophetes comming
Wentamin accordingtotherr families,
Downe front the hie place with a biole,
and the familie of Patri was taken,

Ho Sau the fonne of Kilh was taken,
and a pipe , and an
Darpe befoze thet, andthep ſhall proz and when thep fought hit, be coulde
phecie,
:
not be found,
}
6 hen the Spirit ofthe Lord twill came 22 Dhereforethep atked the Loyd againe,
bypon thee , and thou fhatt prophecie
tfthat man ſhoulde pet conte thither.
with them, and ſhalt be turned into
And the Loꝛde anfwered, Webolde, he
another man.
iharh bid huntelfe among thettuffe.
i Asthoughhe
And a tymbrel,

4

7 Therefore when theſe ſignes ſhal come 23 And thep ranne, and brought him
vnto thee, doe as occaſioñ ſhallſerue:for
thence : and when he ſtood among the
God is with thee,
people, he was hier then any of peo⸗
8 And thon ſhalt goe dowone before me
ple from the fhoulders vppoard.
to Gigal: and Jalſo will come downe 24. And Samuel {aide to ail the people,
Hee penot hin , whomthe Low hath
bnto thee to offer burnt offrings,
and ta
Chap.r3.Fe
f{acrifice facrificesofpeace, * Carp for
choſen, that there 1s nonelike him ac
mee ſeuen daies, till J come to thee and
mong all the people? Andalithe peos
ihewwe thee whatthouſhalt do.
plefhouted and fapbe, ” Gop fauethe
* Eby, shoulder.
9 And tuben he had turned his *backeto
ing,
;
3
gocfrom Samuel, God qaue him ano⸗ 25 Then Samuel tolve the people * the
d Hegauehim — ther heart: anaall rholetokenscame
duetie ofthe kingdome, and wWoteitin
fuchvertuesas — ta pafle that fame dap,
a booke, and laide it yp before the Lord,

were meete for yo ¶ And when thep came thithertothe
a King.

’

ar, fang prayfet

and Samuel ent all che people atuap
euery
man tohis houſe.

hil, behold, the companie of Prophetes
Inette hint, and the Spirit of God came 26 Saul alſo went hometaGibeah, and
fhemhim, and he" prophecied among
there followed him a band of men,
ent,
whole heart God had touched.
27 But

werevnworthy
andvawilling,

» cpr. ler the king
line,

k As itis writ.
cen in Deut,
17,1 5.&Cy

j

t ——

But dwicked
mentfaid, Howe thalhe

d

‘fedition,andatoO
to winne thent

by pacience.

ſaue

his tongue.

14 The kingdome ts renued.

Ye Prabalh the Ammonite 2 came
hp, and belieged

Saul was chofen

Jabeſh Gilead: &

of whom they

king: for feare

all the men of Jabeth ſaide unto Na⸗
hath, Dake a conenanc with us, €wee

asked a king,as

lili be thp feruants.

Chapz2i2.

15

eeee»

Dap; for
to Dap

Che

Looe

faucd Iſraei.
,
14. F Chen (aide Samuel vnto the peo⸗
CHAP. XI
ple,Come,that
we map cota Gilgal, €
x Nahash the Ammonite warreth againft Tabesh
renue the ſingdome there,
Gilead, who asketh helpe ofthe Lfraclites. 6 Saul 15 Saalithe people went to Gilgal, and
promifeth helpe. 1s The Ammonites are flaine.
made Saul king there before the Lorde
I

a After that

we mayla

——

2 So thep deſpiled —* and 13 But Sant aide,

brought him no prelents ; but be! peide

:

2 And Pabalh che Ammonite anſwered
them, Dn this condition wil! F make a
couenant with pou, that 3 nape thruſt

By

veh

fhewin,

went fee ©
theught to ouercome theit
malice,

in Gilgal: and there thep offred ‘peace j Infigne of

offrmgs before the Lowe : and there chankelgiuing

Saul and allthe nen of Iſraelreioyced for the vitouc
exceedigip,
CHAP,

;
XII.

z Samuel declaring to the people bu mtegritie, re-

prometh their ingratstade.r9 Ged by miracle can~

:

feth the people to confeffe their finne. 20 Samucl
exhorteth the people to follow the Lord.

out allpour> right epes,and bung that
b This declaI —— then ſaid vnto al Iſrael, We⸗
reth, that the
ſhame vpon all Iſrael.
holde, Jhaue⸗ hearkened vnto pour a JI haue grauu⸗
moreneere that 3 Cawhom the Elders of Jabelh fapde,

bopce ial that pe faid bute me, and ted your petitio.
(tuebs ſeuen Dapesrefpet, that wee
haue appointed a King ouer por.
map fend meflengers tuto al the coaits
Df Iſcael: and then if no man deliver 2 Now therefore behold, your king wale
keth > before pou, and Fam olde egrap b Togouerne
bs,we wil come out to the,
headed, and bebold,mp ſonues are With you in peace and
4 9Then came the mefleugers ta Gibe⸗
Pou: and Jhaue walked before poufio warre.
ah of Saul, and tolde rhele tidings in
the eares ofthe people: and all the peoz
mp childhode unto this dap,
pleliftup their vopces and wept.
3 Weholde,hereFjam: *beare recowe of Ecclus.46.79,
ime before the Lord and before his An⸗
5 Aud bebolde, Saul came folowing the
cattell out of the fielde,and Saul fapde, _ Niuted, ¢ BAhole ore haueZtaken 7 oꝛ c Godwould
whofe aſſe haue F take? oĩ whom haue that this confeſ⸗
Bat apleth cjis people,p thep weepe?
J done wiong to ¥ 02 whom haue F fion fhould bea
And they tolde hunthe tpdings of che
hurt?
oꝛ of whole hand haue Jreceiued paterne forall
meiof Jabeſh.·
ante bube, to blinde mine epes theres them thathaue
deave
6 Chenthe Spwit of Gode came vpon
with, and Fj will reftore it pou?
anie charge or
—
of
Daul,when he heard thoſe tidings, and
4 Then they apd, Chou haſt done
vs no office.
ftrégth andcou. _He was ercerding angrie
wiong, noꝛ haſt hurt vs, neither haſt
rage to goe a- 7 And tookea poke of oxen, and hewed
thou taken ought ofanp mans hand,
gaint this tythem inpieces,and lent them through
2
ont all thecoattes of Iſrael by p hands § Ande laid unto thein, Che Lorde ws
tant.
Witnes againſt pou, and his ⸗Anointed d Your King,
of ineffengers, fang, Whoſoeuer coz
is witneſſe this dap,that ye haue found vho is anointed
meth not footy after Saul, and after
noughtinmine handes. And they an⸗ by che comman⸗
d'Headdeth$a4 Dainnet,
ſo ſhall his oven be ſerued.
ſwered, Heiswitneſſe.
dement ofthe _
muel, becaufe
And the feare ofthe Lorde fell on che
6
Then Samuel {aid ute the people, It Lord.
5
Saul was notyet
people, and thep came out ’ with one
isthe imbdthat" made Molex and Aa⸗ "Oy, exalted,
,
approued of all. _ content,
A
rgu,and
that
bought
pour
fathers
out
Ebr.as one man. 8 And when he numbied them in Wesek,
the chudꝛen of Iſrael were thꝛee hun⸗
of thelande of Egypt.
Dieth thouland men: and the men of 7 Jowetherefore
and Mill,that FJmap
reafon with pou before the Lode accor⸗
X
ain at —
dingto all the " righteduſneſſe of tie "Oy ,benefites.
ene thep
laide vnto the meſſengers
Loꝛrde, which he Heiwed to pou and ta
— —
that came, So ſaye vnto the men of Faz
pour fathers,
bel Gilead, Co morrowe bp then the
into E⸗ Gene46.5,6
funne be hote, pe hall haue helpe. And 8 *Ufterthat Jaakob was come

tyrantsareto

cir deftruaid,
themorecmuel
chey are.

the meſſengers came and ſhewed it to
the men of Zabeih which were glad,
10 —
— Jabethfaid,To

opypt, and pour fathers cried vnto the
Louw, then the Lord* fent oles € Maz Exod.g.26.

ron Which brought your fathers out of

Corvt, and made them divell m this
place,
}
9
* And whẽ thep forgatethe Vow their Tudg.4.20
fembling that
Npou,
God,he fold them into the hand of Si⸗
theyhadhope US Mndtwhenthemorrotwe tas come,
of aydes
Saul put the people in thee bands,€ {erat captaine of the hoſte of Baza, € e Captaine of
into the hande of the Philiſtuns, and Jabins hoftking
thep came in upon the holte in the mor⸗
into the hand of the king of Moab, and of Hazor,
ting Wwatche, and flew the Ammonites
thep fought againtt them.
vntillthe heate ofthe Dap:and thep that
g Bythisvidoremapned, were (cattered, fo that two 10 2nd thep cried vnto the Lode, and
nie the Lorde
of thei were not left together.
faid, We haue finned, becaufe we have
wonne yheartes 12 Chen the people fapde vnto Samuel,
forfaken the Lord, and haue ferucd Ba⸗
of the people
8 Who ishe tat
fapde, Shall Saul
alimand Aihtaroth. owe therefore
are

——

zo Saul,

moꝛroxbe
we vill comeont

nto

‘pou

and pefhall doe wich bs all that pleaz

reigneouer bs ? brung thoſe men that

deliver bs out of rhe handes of our ene⸗
nies,

is shewed ofSamu

epee

ne.

.

The great flanerie wherein the Philift.ras kept
‘Therefore the Lowe fent Jerubbaal
the Iftael:tes..
4
——
and Wedan and* Iphtah, and * Gaz
£ Thatis, SamQBul now had bene thing * ane yeere, a Whiles thefe
fon Iudg. 13.25. muiel, deliuered you out of the handes Xr
and he reigned > tivo peeres ouer things were
“Indgur.re
DF pour enemies on eüerie fide, and pe
Iſrgel.
done.
Chep.4t.
Dwelledfafe,
12 Notwithſtãding
when pou (aw, that 2 Chen Saul choſe him three thanfande b Before hee
NHahalh the ting of the children of of Fitackand two thouland were with tooke vpon hing
rLeauin¢God
to feeke helpof
man,chap.8.5.

h Yefhalbepre-

feruedasthey

Haulin gMichimath, a in mount Beth
Ammon came aganut pou, pe ſaide vn⸗
el, and a thonſande were with Jona⸗
to me,s No, buta Hing {hall reigne oz
thanin Gibeah of Beniamin: andthe
uer vs: when pet tye Lowe pour God
reſt of the people he {ent euerie one to
was pour King.
;
:
33. Flow therefore beholde the King vohõ his tent,
pe have chalen,and whom pe jane defi 3 Aud Jonathan hnote the gariſon of the
Pbilulims, that wasintije ¢ Hills aw
red:ia therefoze,the Lord Hath ſet aking
_ itcametothe Philiſtuns eares:¢ Saul
Biter pot,
14 Ffpe willfeare the Lorde
a ſerue him, blewe the 4 trumpet throughout allthe
land, faping, Beare,D peEbꝛewes.
and heave bis vopce, and not difebepe
the word of the Lorde, both pe, and the 4 And all Firael hearde fape, Saul hath
Zig thatreiqneth ouer pou, thal fol Deftroped a gariton of the Philiſtuns:
wherfore Ifrael was hadin abominaz
lowe the Loro vour Gov,

x5 Gutifpe will not obep the bopceof
the Lord but diſobey the Loins month,

gharfollowthe
Lordes will.

tien {hallthe hand ofthe Low be vpon
pou,andon pour: fathers,
16 Nowe alfo ſtande and fee this great
thing which the Lorde will tee before

i Meaning, the
gouernours.

pour eyes.
17 Is it not nob wheat haruek ? J will
cã vvnto the Lord, and he ſhall fend thũ⸗

|

KInthatyehaue
forfaken him,
who hath all

Der and raiue, that pe map perceine and

fee, how hat pour wickednes tskgreat,
tubichpe haue Done inthe light of the
Amdt alking vou a king.

power
in his
38 Ahen Samuel called vnto the Low, €
and,foramorthe Jord fent thunder and raine p. fame
tall man.
Dap: andalthe people feared the Love

the ftateof a
king.

c OfKirtath-iearim, wherethe _
Arke was, Chap,
10.5.

d Thareuerie

one fhould prepare themſeluca

the people to warre.
tion with thePiihitims:¢
gathered together after Saut to Gilgal,

5 VThe Philiſtims alſo gathered thent

ſelues together to fight with Iſrael,
thirtiethoufand charets,and fire thouz
fand hoiſinen:for the peopie was like the
fand whichis bythe feas fide in multi⸗
tude, and came v, e pitched in Mich
maſh Eaſtwarde from: Weth-auen,
6 And vohen the men ofIſrael ſawe that
thep were in a ftratte (for the people
were in ditreffe) people hid t hemſeliies
in caues,andin holdes, and mrockes,
and in tolnzes,
and in pittes.
7 And fome of the Einetors went oner

e Whichwas
alfocalled Bethe
¢l,in the rribe oF
Beniamin..

Joꝛrden vnto the land of fGad and Gi⸗ f Where the

feat?zand Saul was pet in Gilgal, and two tribes and
alithe peapleforfearefolowedhim.
the halfe remaie
ro Mud allthe people tard unto Samuel,
:
4D2ap for thp fertants bute the Lorde 8 Andhetaried fenen dayes, according ned.
and Samuel exceedingly,

thp God,that we Die not: fox we Hane
Anned in atking bsa Ling, befide ball
our other ſinnes.
20 9 And Samuel faide vntothe people,

Bi

Feare uot, (pe haue in deede Done all

mHefieweth

this wickedniefle,™pet Depart not from

‘thatthereisno

following the 102d, but ſerue the Lowe

finn fo great,

with allpour heart,

but it fhalbe for- 21 Neither turne pe backe >for charfhould
giuen, ifthe fin- be after baine thinges which cannot
profite yon,noꝛ deliuer pou, for thepare
ner turne againe
but vanitie)
go God,
22 forthe Lorde wil not forfake brs pens
plefo: his qreat Names fake: becauſe
‘
it hath pleated the Lowe to make pou

h
ohis people.
;
‘mercie, and nor 23 Moieouer God forbid, that
pf your merits,

Jſgould

linne againtthe Lorde, and ceale paps

‘andthereforehe
ing for pon, but F will ſhewe pou the
‘wilnotforfake
god and right wap.
“you.
24 Gherefore feare pouthe Lorde ¢ ſerue
him the trneth with alpour hearts,
and conuider how great things be hath
done for pout,

25 Wutif pedo wickedip, pe hal! perith,
boty pe,and pour King.
CHAP:

XIII.

3 The Philistims are ſmitten ofSaul and Tonathan.

a5 Sail being difobedsenttoGads commanderust,
a

vnto the tyne that Samuel had ap⸗

pointed > but Samuel came not to Gil
%
gal, therefore the people were s ſcatte⸗ ¢ Thinking thaz
red from hin,
;
_ \ theabfence of
9 And Saul fatd, Wring aburnt offring the Prophet was
to ine and veace offrings: and he offred a figne,that theya burnt offring.
fhould lofe the
10 And afionnie ase had made anendof vidorie.
offring the burnt offring, beholde, Saz
muel came: and Haul went foorlto
?” Ebr.bleffe him.
meete Hint,to”’ falute hin,
I And: Hammel fapde, Bhat Halk thor
© ponte 2 Then Haut faide, WecauleFZ

fatue thatthe people was >
feattred fra h Though thefe-

nie, and that thon cameft not within caules feeme ſuf··
the dapes aypointed, and that P Phe⸗ ficient.in mans
liftiins gathered them lelues together iu dgement: yer
to Dichmath,

wed

se

becaufe they

12° Therforefapa J, The Philittims wil
comte downe now Lyon me ta Gilgal,
and I haue not made {upptication uns
tn the Low, Jiwasbolve therefore and
offred a burnt offing,

13 —
Done

i

*

had nor the
ord of God,

they cused to
his deftrucion,

sent — batt

foolihip: thon haft

wet kept

che

—

romutandement ofthe dard thpi God, 1 Who willed
inhich becounnanded theezfarthe Dard thee to obey

Hadnotw abl fed thp kingvome vyon himand reft vpeIſrael for cuter.

_

onthe wordes

14. Butnol the kingdome (hal not conz fpeken by his.
tines Prophets.

aty
one fide,
¢
“pe
rocke
on.
| fide: the name of the one w.
pb Bo⸗
after his bis owue heart, @
zez, and the name of the other Seneh.
Hath commanded hun to be gouernour
duer his people, becauſe thou hatt not § Che one rocke ttretched from p propels
toward Michmaſh, and che other was
Kept that which the 102d bad comunanfrom the Douth toward Gibeah.
ded chee.
x5 4 Wud Samuel aroſe, and gate him by 6 And Jonathan ſayd to the vong main
that bare his armour, Come, and let vs
I And went to
from Giigalin! Gibeah of Weniainm:
goe ouer vᷣnto the gariſon of theſe > vn⸗
his citieRamah,
and Daulnombred p people that were
circumciſedrt map be that the Aord wil
found tb hun, about fire hundzeth men,
woꝛke with ts: for it isnot bardDtothe
16 And Daul and Jonathan his tonne,
Lord * co fate with map, of with few,
andthe people thar were fowide with
them, had their abidingin Gibeah of 7 And he that bare his avinour,fapa vue
to fun, Doeallthatis in thine heart:ga
Bemniamin: but the Phiuſtuns pitched
ey,

-

bi ws

f

f

3

4

in Michmalh.

/
4*
4J
b To wit, the
Philifims,
"Or, none can let
the Lord,
.
2.Chrorgere
:

where it pleafeth thee: behold, < J aim © I wil followe

with thee as thie heart Defireth.
thee whither fo
17 Andthere caine out of the hoſte of the
Philiſtims "three bands todeltrop,ane 8 Then ſayd Jonathan, 2Weholw, tue go ever thou goeft,
to wet,the captain
band turned vnto the wap of Dphray
ouer bute thofe men, and wil ewe our
came ont with
ſelues vnto them.
— *
bnto the landof Dhual,
threesands,
«
18 And anotijer band turned toward the 9 Iẽthey fap on this wiſe to vs, Tarie d Thishe fpake

4 Or,the defhroyer:

m So that to
war of Beth· horon, andthe ™chirde
vntil we come to you, thenvoe
ilſtand
mansiudgement Hand turned toward the wap of rhe ſtil in our place,and not goe bp to them,
thefethreearcoaltthat looketh coward the valley of Io But ifthep fay,Come by unto vs,then
we wilgoebp: for* the Lod hath pelt.
mieswouldhaue
Bebo, toward the wilderneſſe.
ouertunne the - y9 Then there was no ſmith found tho. Uered them into our hand: and this {yal

be a ſigne vnto us,
“rotyoutau the land of Firacl: for the
IAhiliſtims fapde, Leaſt the Chrewes II Hothep both ſhewed them felues be
tothe gariion of the Phil ſtuns: and
imake thei ſwordes or ſpeares.
the Philiſtuns fapd, Dee, the Ebrewes
20 Wherefore alt the Iſraelites went
downe to the Philiſtũns, to ſharpen
come out of the © holes tugercin they
Had hid theméclues,
enterp man his {hare, his mattocke, and
12 Andthe menofthe garifon anfwwered
his are and his weeding hooke.
Jonathan, and his armour bearer,and
21 Pet they hada file for thefhares, and
fapd, Come by tos: fox toe will ſhewe
fox the mattockes, & forthe pickfopkes,
Bou a thing. Chen Fonathan fapd vnto
and for the ayes, and fox to {harpen the
his armour bearer, Come vy after me:
goades.
forthe Lod hath delincred them into
22 So when the dap of battel was come,
there was neither {wore nop ſpeare
the hand of Iſrael.
:
n Todeclare
found in the hands of anp of the prople 13 Do Fonathan went vp wpon f hig
thar the victorie
Hands and vpon his keete, and his ars
that tere with Daul and with Jona⸗
onely cameof
mour bearer after Him: andfome fel bez
than: butonely with Saul and Jona⸗
God and not by
fore Jonathan, and his armour bearer
than bis foune was there found.
their force.
whole countrey.

by the Spirirof

prophecie,toraf.

much as hereby
God gauehim

afurance of the
victorie.
1-A4ac.4.30.

¢ Thus they
{pake contemp=

tuoufly,and by
deriſion.

;
f Thatis,he
rept vp,or went

vp with all hafte,

fiewwe others after hint,
23 Andthegarifon off Philiſtims came
14 Hops fir laughter which Jonathan g The ſecond
out to the paflage of Michmaſh.
CHAP. XIIII.
24 Tonathan and his armour bearer put the Phi-

Liftizas to flight.24 Saul bindeth the people with an

othe,
notto eate till euening. 32 The people eate
with the blood, 38 Sal would put Ionathan to
death. 45 The people deliver him.

€ his armour bearer made, was about waswhenthey
twentie men, ag it were within halfe Cewe oneano-an acre of land vohich two oxen plowe. —_ther,and the
15 And there was a feare in the hoſte, and third when the
inthe field , and among allthe people: Uraelites chafed —
the gariſon alfo,and thep that went out them.

@ Byrhis exame
ple God would
declareto Iſrael

chacthe victorie
didnotconfift
inmultitudeor
armour,butoneJy came
of his
grace.

Chap.t.tt.

FOr likes tooth.

»:

to [pople, were afraide them felues:and
Hen on ã dap Jonathan the fonne
the earth + trembled: fox it was Qriken h Inchat the
of Saul fapd buts the pong man
with feare bp God.
infenfible creathat bare hts armour, Come aud
let bs goe oner toward the Philiſtunus 16 9Then the watchmen of Saul in Gi⸗ tures tremble
beah of Beniamin fatwe: and beholde, forfeare of Gods
gariſon, that is ponder on the other
the multitude was difcomfited, ¢ ſanit⸗ iudgement,itdefide, but he talbe not tis father.
ten as thep went.
clareth how ter=
2 And Hani taried in the border of Gibe⸗
ah vnder a pomegranate tree, which 17 Therefore faid Haul vnto the people rible his venthat were with him, Dearch nowe, aud geance fhalbe aWas in Migron, and the people thar
fee, voho is gone from bs, And when gaintt his encWere with him, vere about fir hundreth
thep had nombred, behold,
Jonathan mies.
nen
:
and his armour bearer weg not there.
3 And Abiah the fonneof
Ahitub, Icha⸗
bods hother, the fonne of Phinehas, 18 And Saul fapd vnto Ahiah, 22mg hi⸗
ther the Arke of God (fox the Arke of
the ſonne of Eli, was the Lordes Zuieſt
God was at that tune with the chil
in Shiloh, and ware anc phod: and
Dien of Iſrael)
40%
the people knewe uot that Jonathan
19 rl
And while Saul talked bnta p prick,
Was gone,
the nople, that was in the hofte of the
4.9 Now inthe wan twherebp Jonathan
Dhilitims, ſpꝛed farther abroad, and
fought to go ouertothe Philiſtims gaz

I

rifon, there was a "Tharpe rocke onthe

encreaſed: therefore Saul fad ae

RCL,

2

ag

withatlthe:

‘noleafure nowe

people that were with him,
€thei came

to afkecounfell

tothe battel: and beholde,*euerp mans

shi

2

flewethemethere,
8
35 Then Haul made an altar unto the

& that "was the firl altar thathe *Or,ofthat fone
— {lund was again bis fellow, & there ~ Jo,
made sito the Lord,
_ began he to build
was aherp great diſcomfiture.
21 Woreouer , the Chrewes that were 36 Fwd Saul fad, Let bs coe dobone af. an altar.

-ofGod,Nomb,
27-21.
\Tudg.7.21,22.
-g.chro.20,2 3+
ft

ter the Philiſtuns by night, and fpople
them vñtill the morning thine, and tet
hs not leaue a man of them, And thep
fapd, Doe whatloeuer thou thinkelt
bret, Chern {aid the Prieſt,Let vswaa qToafke coune
elofhim.
neere Hither vnto Gov.
Shal J
Hid them feings in mount Ephraim, 37 Ho Daul alked of God, fayine,
goe downe after the Philiſtims? wilt
when thep heard that the Philiſtims
thou deltuer them into the handes of
iwere ficd, thepfollolwed after them in
Flracl 7 Wut he anfwered Hon not at
the battel.

withthe Philiſtims befoxe time, and
Wwere come with them into allpartes of
the holte, euen thep alio turned to bee
with the kFfraclites that were with
HaulandFonathan. .
Ny
22 Mlloallrhemen
al Iſrael which had

k Though before forfeareof

the Philiftizs

they declared

them feluesas e-

nemies to their
brethren.

23 And fo the Lord fared Iſrael that dap:
~

‘ant the battel continued onto Wety-

auten.

.

that time,

38 § And Haul fapde, * WU pe” chiefe of 1#4¢.20.2-

the peaple, come pehither, and know, “£or.cornerss

Hee ee bp whom this finne is Jone
is Dap,
were preffed with hunger: fox Saul charz
ged the people with an othe, faping, 39 Foꝛ as the lowwdlinueth, which ſaueth
F. Gurfenbethe man that eateth” fone Iſrael though it bedone bp Jonathan
gi] night, that J map be anenged of mp fone, he fhall Dpe the death, Wut
mine enemies: fo none of the people ta: none of all the peo: ie anfiwered him.
40 Chen he fapd unto all Iſrael, We pe
ſted any ſuſtenance.
on one fide, and J and Jonathan mp
25 AInd allthepof vᷣland cameto avon,
fone wil beon theother fide, And the
“Where honp lap vpon the ground.
people fapd vnto Dal, Doe what thou
26 Andthe people came ite the wod,
and behold chebonp droxped, and no thinkeft beſt.
:
ian moued his hand to his mouth:fog 41 Chen Saul fapd vnto the Lord Gon of
Iſrael, Giue: a perfitelor. Bnd Jona⸗
the people feared the
™othe,
27 But Jonathan heard uot when His than and Saul were taken, but the peo⸗
3
—“garher charged the people with the oth: ple eſcaped.
—syherefoxe he put fooith the ende of the 42 And Daul aid, Cakk lot betweene me
rev that was in bis hand,and dipt iti and Jonathan mp fonne, Wud Jona.
than was taken.
an bony combe, € put his band to his
month, and his "epes receined fight. 43 Chen Saul ſayd ta Jonathan,Telme
28 Then an wered one ofthe people, and whatthou bait done, And Jonathan

24. J And at that timethe men of Iſrael

;

K

—

‘Ysuchwashis

hypocrifieand
atrogancie,that

_hethought to

actributẽ to his

policyywhich
Godhad given
bythehandof
Fonathan.

_” Ebr.bread.
m Thatis,the

punifhment,if
theybraketheir

othe,
7

:

mnWhichwere
_dimme before
-forwearinesand

hunger.
——

or, wearie.

ag
“By making

“Shiscrucilawe.

fain, Thy father made the people to

tolde him, and fapd,F tatted a litte honp

fweare, faping, Curled be the man that
eateth filtenance this day: and the peo:

with the ende of the rod, that was in
mine Hand, and loe,Jmult die,

r Caufe the loz
to fall on himy
hath broken the
oth: but he dota
not confider
his
preſumption in
commanding
the fame othe.

44 Againe Saul anſwered, God doe fo
ple were "faint,
Chen laid Jonathan, Bpkather hath and moze alſo, vnles thou die the death,
Jonathan.
:
troubled theiand : feenow how mine

epes are made cleare, becaule J haue 45 And the veople ſaid bnto Haut," Shal ſ The people

Jonathan die, tho hath fo mightily thonghticther |
talted
a litleofthis hony:
Deliucred Iſrael? od forbid. Ws che duetie to reſcue
30 Yow much more, ifthe people had eaz
Lord lieth, there {hal not one heare of him, who of ia
ten to dap of the fpople of their enemies
his head fal to the qround : for he Hath norance had bur
which thep found? for had there not
wroirght with God this dap.
Ho p peo. broken a rafhe.
bene nowe a greater laughter among
ple delinered Jonatha chat he died not, Jaw, & by whon
the Philiſtims?
31 9 And they ſmote the Whiliftims that 46 Then Haut came by from the Bhilic they had recei~
Dap, from Michmaſh to Aiialon: and
ſtims: and the Philiſtuns went to their ved fo greara.
the people were erreeding faint,
olwite place,
/
benefites
32 Do the people turned to the ſpople, 47 90 Saul held the kingdome ouer FE
and tooke fheepe, and oven, and calues,
rael, anid fought again alhis enemies
And feine them onthe ground, and the
on enery fide, againſt Moab, € againtt
ie.
— Leit7.26. & 79.
people did eate then * with the blcod.
the childzen of Ammon, and againſt
36.dentu226
33 Then men told Saul faving, Webald,
Edom, and again the wines of Zo⸗
the people fine againſt p Lox, in that
hah, andagaint the Philiſtims: and
theprate with the blood. And he faide,
whither foeuer he went, he "handled °Or,omercarme
p Thatyblood
Pe haue treſpaſſed: v roule a great tone
them as wicked men,
them,
of the beatftes
inte me this bap,
48 Be gathered alo an heite and ſmote
that fhalbe flain, 34. Wgaine Saul faid, Go abroad among
eAmalek,
&delivered Ilrael out of the t Asthe Lorde
may be preffed
the people, & bid them bring me euerp
hands of them that (opted them.
hadcomanded, ,
dout vpon it,
nian his ore,and enerp man bis theepe, 49 Now the ſounes of Danl were Jona⸗ Deut.25.17.

ee
st

’

and flap them here, and cate and fnne

not againſt the Lord
in eating with the

than, cand Iſhui,andWatehifhuarand u Called alfo
5,

—

—

the nancs.af bis tive daughters, we Abinadab, chaps _
i

&

er

Zt ods

:

‘

_

A

’

mex

*

aes

ys Ut

‘

behold,
he hath made
hime
ace,
fromt whence ty returned, aud depar⸗

thewifeofDa- 50 And the nau
Sauls turfe twas A⸗
ted, and is gone Downe to Gilgal,
uid, Chap.18.27.
hinoani the Daughter of Ahimaaz:
and 13 I Chen Samuel came to Saul, and
the name of hts chiefe captaine was
Saul {aid vnto him, Wlelled be thou of
y WhomIoab = ¥ Mbnerthefonne of Per, Santis vncle.
the Lord,F hare fulfilled the froman⸗ f This isthenathecaptaineof 51 And tilh was Sauls father: and Per
DementoftheLow,
ture of hypocrits
Dauid flewe,
the father of Abner was the fone of A⸗ 14 But Samuel fad, What meaneth the co be impudent
2.Sam.3.27,
biel,
;
the bleating of fb ſheepe in mine cares, again{t) trueth,
§2 Wndthere was fore warre againſt the and the lowing of the oxen which FJ to condemneoPhiliftums all the Dapes of Saul: and
heare?
thers,
and iuſti⸗
= AsSamuel
= whomfocner Saul {awe to be a trong 15. And Saul anſwered, They haue fic them felues.
hadforewarned,
man, AND meete fox the warre, he tooke
brouaht them fromthe Wmalekites: fox
Chap.3.11.
him vnto hin,
the people {pared the beſt of the heepe,
CHAP. XV.
and of the oren to Tacrifice them vñto
3 Saulis commanded to flay Amalek. 9 He fpareth Agag and the bef things. r9 Samuel repro-

the Lord thy God, a the remnant haue
lwe Deltroped.

weth him. 28 Sauls reietted of the Lord, and hu 16 Againe Samuel fapde to Hart, Let

Kingdome giuen to another, 33 Samuel heweth
Agag in pieces,

2

I

Chap.9.26:

Me tell thee what the Lore hath faid to
Methis wight. And he faide vnto Hin,
Fterwarde Samuel faide vnto
Sapon.
A Saul,*The Lord fent me to anoint 17 Then Samuel faide, When thou waſt
thee king ouer his people, ouer JE

a Becanfehee
hathpreferred
thee tothisho-

rael:nowe therefore · obey the voycẽ of
the woides of the Loyd. 2 hus faith the Loyd of holtes,Jremez

him.
Exod.17.04.

thep came by from Egppt.
3 Now therefore qoe, aid finite Amalek,

nour,thouw art
boundeto obey

wornb.34.20,
:
3
b That this

ber what Amalek did to Firacl, * howe 18 Andthe Lord (ent thee ona tournep, &
thep laid waite fox them in the wap, as
ſaid, Go, and deftrop thoſe fiuners the

Amalekites, and fight again them,
bntili thou Deftrop them.
and deſtron peallthat pertemeth vnto 19 Now wherefore hat thou not obeprd
thein, €hane no compaffion onthe,
the bopre ofthe Lowe, but hat turned
but> fap both man and woman, both
to the prap, and halt Done wickedlp in
infant ¢ fuckling, both ore, and fheeye,
the fight ofthe do?
both camell,and afte.
20 And Saulfapd vnto Samuel, Pea,F

mightbean exampleof Gods
végeace again 4 And Saul aflembled the people, and
them that deale mombied them mt Telaim, two hun⸗

eruellywithhis

people.
_
Or, knewe ther

8 litle in thine owne fight,waltthou not g Meaning,of
made the head of the tribes of Ffrael 7 bale condicion,

fethe:Unrde anointed thee Kiũg ouer as Chap.9.23.
frac

.

h hate obeped the voyce of the Lnxd,anb h He flandeth

haue gone the wap which the Low fent Moft impudent-

ne, andhaue bought Agag the dking lyinhisowne
fandemenof3nday,
of Amatek, and haue deſtroped the Wz defence both a.
5 And Saul came to a citie of Amalek,
inalekites,
pa God and
13
1Sowne cone
"and fet watch at theriner.
21 But the people tooke of the fpople,
dieth thoufand footemen,and ten thous ©

nomber by the
lonbes, which
6 And Saul {aid vnto the < Kenites, Bo,
shey brought.
depart, & get pou Dolwne from among
"Or, fought inthe
the Amalekites,
lett F deltrop pou with
valley,
- them: for pe ſhewed 4 imercp to all the

¢ Whichwere

ſheepe, aitd oren, and the chicfeft of the fcience.
thinges which ſhoulde haue bene deftroped, to offer unto the Lord thy Gor

in Gilgal.

— chilmenof Jfrael , tohenthepcame bp 22 And Samuel aid, Wath the Lorde as
from Egypt: and tie Lkenites Departed
great pleaſure m burnt offrings and
Tethro Mofesfa- from among the Ainalekites.
facrifices,as when the voice ofthe Low
therinlawe.
7 So Sani {mote the Amalekites from is obeped 7 beholde, * to obey is better
d For Iethro
auilah as thou comet to Shur, that
then facrifice, and to hearken is better
came to vifite
is before Cappt,
then the fatte of ramimes,
them,and pace, 8 And tooke Agac the King ofthe Uma⸗ 23 For irebelitonis as the fume of twitchz

the pofteritie of

them goodcoii- ¶ lekites aliue,and deltroped all the peoz

fel,Exod.z8.19.

rt

pletwith the edge of the ſword.
9 But Saul ethe people (pared Agag,æ
the better ſheepe, and the oren, andthe

Eccles.4.17.
2/e.6-6,7.
MAt.9.0 3. CF 12s 7a
i God hateth

craft, and tranſgreſſioniswickedueſſe nothing more

and idolatrie, Becauſe thou hat cattaz then the difobe-

wap the worde of the Lord, therefore he dience of his cõ⸗
hath catt awap the from being king, ©maundement,

fat beattes,and rhe lambes,
and all that 24 Then Saul faid nto Samuel, Fhaue though the in- °
bas good, and ther would not deftrope
finned : for Jhaue tranſgreſſed the cõ⸗ tentfeeme nethem: but enerp thing that was bile s
mandement of the Lord, ¢ thp wordes, uer fo good to

e Godinhisenought tuoith,that thep deftroped,
temall counfell yo © Thew camethe wode of the Lowe

becauſe F feared the people,and obeped
their bopee,
buts Samuel, fapine,
25 jontu therfore,T prapthee,takeawep
Dorrepenteth,as ry Fe erepenterh ine that J hane made
mp fine, and ture againe with me,
verfiz9though
Saul king: for heis turned from me, that F map worlhip the Lord,
he feemeth to ys
and hath not performed my comman⸗ 26 Wut Samuel faire vnto Haut, F will
Not returne Wwith thee: for thou halt caſt
torepent,when
dements. And Sanmel was nteoued,e

man.

neuer changeth

anything goeth — erped vnto the Vor all night,
contrari¢tohis

_ Gan
temporal clecon.

i

12 And bohẽ Samuclarote earip ta mecte
Haul inthe moming
one told Samuel,

k This was not
true repentance,
bur diffimulatio,
fearing the loffe

away tie word of the Lor, ethe Lorde of his kingdom,
hath cat atwap thee, that thou ſhalt not
he fing ourr Firac',

faping, Saul is gone to Carmel: and 27 And as Samuel turned him telfe bb

apofhiscoate, 7 not
Butthe
LodtisbntoSamne
On His coitenance, nozon ph

atuap,eed
ee

28 She Samuel (aid vnto him, TheLord

of his ſtature, becanle J haue refried

Hint: fox God feeth not as man teeth : fox
mã looketh on the outward appearace,
but the Lod beholocth the* heart,
1.Chre28.9.
Vneighbour,that is better then thou.
t made 7-27.20.0nd 17%
29 Fo in deede the ™trength of Iſrael 8 Then Fai calied Abinadab,
Dauid.
not le no repent : for fe is not a hint come befoxe Samuel, And he Law, 79.474 20,38,
m Meaning God, will

hathrent the tingdome vf Ffracl from

the this dap, and hath giuen it to thp

{ Thatis,to

who maintei-

SreitherhaththeLowcholenthis,
—-P/4!-7-40.
man that he fhould repent,
Jhaue finned: but hoz 9 Then Fibar made Shamma come,
And he ſaid, Jreither pet hath the Lord
Nout me,F piap thee, before the Elders
cholen hint,
ofmp people, and before Flracl, and
turne agame lwith me, that 3 mape 10 Againe Ilhai made his fenen fonnes

_neth and prefer- 30 Cheri he fade,
reth his,

worſhin thp God,

to come before Samuel : and Samuel
faide unto Iſhai. Che Lord hath choten

;

31 ¶Sõ Samuel turned againe, folowws
ed Saul:s Saul twoubipped fhLorde,

none of thele:

;

32 Then (aid Samuel, zing pe hither to Il finallp, Samuel faide bnta Bhat,
n He fufpected

'

» Ure there no more children but thefe$
Ebr.are the shik
And he faid, Chere remaineth pet alice drenended?

Ine Aaag the King of the Amalekites:
® Orin bonds,

‘

>
o

and Agag came bute Him "pleafantip,

and Agag ſaide, Cruelp rhe ® bitterness

tle one behind, that keepeth the ſheẽpe.

men 20nd Samuel hewed Agagin pies

was ruddie, and of a good coiitenance,

Then Samuel {avd vnto Iſhai Send 3. Sam,7.2.
of death ts vaſſed.
nothing leffe thé 3 3 And Samuel lapde,* As thp ſworde
anid
fethint: for we twillnot fit dotwne, pfil7s.72and
death, or as
hath made women childleile,tothal thy
till he be come hither.
89.27
fone write,he
mother be childeles among other wo⸗ 12 Andhelent, ehoughthiminzandpe
paſſed not for
death.

and comelp bilage, And the Lorde faid,
ces beforethe Lod mt Gilgal,
Prife,and anoint him: fo: this is he.
§ Ho Samuel departed too Kamah,
and Saulwent bp to his houſe to Ov 13 Chenu Damuel tooke the horne of avie,
o Where his
AND anointed him in the middes of his
i
beah of Saul.
houfe was.
35 Aud Sanmel came no more to P fee bꝛethꝛen. Wndthe * Spirit of the Lows 44.7.45.617.
p Though Saul
“came Lpon Dawid, from that tap for 2Sauluntill the Dap of His death: but
came where SaSamuel mourned fo: Haut, a the Lord
warde: then Samuelrofevp,and went "Or,profpered,
muel was,Chap.
4 repented that ye made Saul King o2
19.22.
14
the Spirit
ofthe Lod
departed
;
uer Iſrael.
g As vexſ.aa.
from Saul, and ant cent fpirite ent of ¢ Tke wicked.
CHAP. XVI.
the ——
him.
ſpirites are
at
x Savmel is reprooued of God, and is ſent to anoint
Exod.17.1%
nomb.'.4.4fe

*§25urths Spirit

ofthe Lorebep

Dawid. 7 God regardeth the heart, 13 Tig Spi- 15 And Sauls ſernantes ſaide vntohim, Gods comman-

Webolde nowe, the euill iritof Go dement toexe.

vit ofthe Lord commeth upon Dawid.

14 The
wicked {pirit is fent vpon Saul. £9 Saul fendeth

‘8

hereth thee,

cute his will ae

16 Let vur lode therefore connn aunde gainlt the wicthy feruauts, thar arc before thee, to ked, -

for Dauid.

I Te Lord then ſaide vnto Samuel,
-£ Yowe long wilt thou mourne for

ſeeke aman, that is a cunning plarer
vpon the harpe: that when the etl ſpi⸗
Haul, 2feemg J haue cat his as
wap fro reigning oner Iſrael? fill thane
nit of Sod commeth vponthee,hemap
not to fhew our
Horne with ople and conte, F will lende plap* his hande, and thou mapeſt
felues more piti- theeto Fihat the Wethlehemite: for F
cea
full then God,
haue prombed me a ing among bis 17 Sautthen aid onto his ſernats, 202
nor to lament
nide mea man,F prappou, pcanplape
fonnes,
:
es
them whom he 2 And Samuel faid, Bow can J goe? for
well,and bung hint to ine,
cafterh of,
if Saul (hall heare-it,he will kill me, 38 Then anfivered one of his feruantes,

a Signifying,
that we ought

hand.

b Thatis, to

make a peace
offring, which
might be done
though y Arke
was not there.

c Fearing, left

and faid, Behold,

Then the Low anſwered, Cake an heiz

» Ebr.in thing

Jhaue feeneaffonne f Though Da-

of Iſhai aBethlehemite,
that can play,
aud is frong, haliant and a man of
warre and tuife in matters, a comelp
3 — call Iſhai to the facrifice, and J
elue thee what thou fhaitdo,and . perfon,and the Low is with hin. |
wi
fer” with thee, and fap, Jam come bto

Do facrifice to the Lor.

uid was now anointed King by
the Prophet, yet
God would ex-

19 4Wherefore Saul (ent meflengers rz ercife him in ſũ·

thou {galt anoint vnto me Hun whome
Inane bnto thee,

to Iſhai and laid, Send me Damdthp Ary forts before

fonne, which is with the ſheepe.
he had the vfe
20 And Fihat tooke an affe laden with of his kingdom

4 So Samuel did that the Lorde bade

hun, and came to 2eth-lehem, and the
{ders of the totune were © altonied at
crime had bene
His conmming,and fd, Commeſt thew
committed, bepeaceably?
cauſe the Pro5 And he anfivercd, Bea: F am come to
phet was nor
da faccifice unto the Lord: factifie pour
wont to come
felue2, and come with meto the facrifome gricuous

breade, anda Aagon of tuine €a kidde,
and fentthent bp the hande af Dawid

his ſonue bute Sani,

"6

2 2nd Dauid came to Haul, and oade "Ov, ferved bmw
before him: and
he loued hin berp uel,
and he was bis armour bearer.

thither.
fice, 2d he fanctified
Iſhai this fines, 22 And Saul fent to Iſhai, fapma, Let
a Thinking,that
and called thein to the facrifice.
Dauid now remaine with ine : fox HE
klabhadbene 6 And when they were come, he looked
hath found fauonr inmp fight.
i ae
appointed of

ou Eliab,
and fade, Hurelpthe dopdes 23 And fo the the evil ſpirit of God came

Singtobemade . -dMuointedis before him,
ees

5

Bs

byon Saul, Danid tookeanparpe aad

-

© plaped

we

yee

tie Se lhe

laped with bis hand,¢ Haut twass rez
<

WEY "RS

©Cook
ySvat

,

«

Bethichein

hed, and was ealed: fox the eiil Hie 16 anethe Philiſtim dretwe neere in the
MOMING
and enening, and continuen
rite Departed fronm him.

t
f}
receiue thisbe-

~ mefite asat Dauids hand, that his condemnation might be the
more cuident,
forhis ernel hare toward him.
:

CHAP.

XVIL

kourtie dapes.
17 And Fthat (aio vnto Dauid his fomte, dMougk thai
4 Cake now for thp brethren an Ephah meant one thing,

£ The Philift ionsmake warre againft I/rael. 10 Goof this parched come, theletent cakes,
Kath defieth Ifrael. 17 Dassid i fent to his breand runeta the hoſte to thy brethren.
thren. 34 The ftrength and boldne[je of Dauid. 18 2lfocariethefe ten
cheeles UNTO
dag fgg and looke Howe thp bye2
47 The Lord faseth not by fwortle nor [peare,
so Danid killeth Goliath and the Philiftims flee.
thren fare,¢ receiue their ¢ pledge.
1 Naw b Philiſtims gathered their 19 (Then Haul and thep,and all the men

armies to battel, and came toge⸗

yer Gods prouidence dire&ed

Dauid to another end,

e Ifthey haue

laid any thing to

ofF fraclwere in thehatlep of Elal, figh⸗ page for their

tingwiththe Phitins)
neceflity,redeme
ther to Shochoh, which 1s in Ju⸗
bab,¢ pitched betweene Shochoh and 20 Yoo Dauid roe up earlp in the mop: it out.
* Or,is Ephesdarm.
nuig,
andleft
the
theepe
with
a
keeper,
Msekah, * in the coak of Dammim.
prim.
and tooke and went as Jha had come
2 And Haul, and the men of Iſrael ak
®ir,oftheokee
Nanded Him, € came within the com⸗
fembled,and pitched inthe vatlep*of E⸗
paffe of the Hofte: and the hofte went
lah, and put thei felues in battel arap
ont in arap, and fhouted in the battel.
to meete the Philiſtims.
3 And the Philiſtims ode on a moun⸗ 21 for Firael € the Philiſtims had put
the {clues itt arap, arnte again arinie,
tame onthe one tide, and Iſraelſtood on
amountaine onthe other ſide: ſo a val 22 And Mauidleft thethinges, which he
zn Berweene the
two campes.

Or cost of plate.
?

b Thatis,r56.

lib.g.ounces,af-

terhalfanounce
' ¥thekel:and soo
thekelsweight
amountethto18
ib. 3.quarters,
* Or.greawet.
‘

* Bbr.fmite me.
a

"Or,bandtehand,

Z Chap.r6t.
>

"Or, he was couns
ted among them

_ Shat bare office.

ies
’

As

e

~ ToferueSaul
* chap.16.19.
:

3

bare, under B hands of the keeper of the
lep wes hetiweene them.
h
*xariage,
and rane into the hott,é came,
4 9 Then caine a man betivene them
and afked his brethzen “how thep did.
@hothsut ofthe tents of Philiſtims,
named Goliath of Gath : his Height 23 Andas hetatked with them, beholde,
the man that was betiveene the tivo arwas Gye cubites and an hand breadth,
$ And Had an helmet of braile bpon his mies, came bp, (whole name was Go⸗
liath the Phuiſtim of Gath) out of the
Head anda" brꝛigandtne bpon him: and
varmie of the Philiſtims, xfpake f ſuch
the weight of his briqandine was fiue
wodes, and Dawid heard then.
thoufand> fhekels of halle,
6 And he had" bootes of bꝛaſſe byon his 24 And all the men of Firael, when they
ſawe the man, ran awap front him, and
legges, anda ſhield of byalle bpon his
thoulders.
Wwere foxe afraid.
7 Andthe thaft of bis ſpeare was like a 25 Forcuerpmanof Iſrael fps, Sawe
pe not this man that conuncth bp?
weaners beame: his tpeare head weyruen to reuile Iſraelis he conte by: and
ed five hundreth fhekels of promand one
to
him that kitleth hun, will the Ting
bearing
a fhicld went befoze him,
gitte great riches and will gine hun his
8 Andhelteod, = crped again the hoſte
*paughter,pea, and make bis fathers
of Ffraci,and fapb vnto thei, Why are
hole s free in Iſxael.
pe cometo (et pourbattel in arap? ant
not Fa
Ahiliſtum, and pou fernantsto 26 F Then Daiũd (pake to the men that
fe pon aman fo. pou,and let ftood with hint,and fapd, What thaibe
Haul 7
Donte tothe man that killeth this Phi
inn come Downe to me.
liftin,< taketh away the bſhame fromt
9 Ik he be able to fight with me,and kill
Ftraci
2forwhois this vncircumciſed
Ine, then toil we be pour feruants: but
hiliſtim that he ſhould reuile the hoſt
if J ouercome him, hil hin, then fhall
of the ining God?
'
pe be our ſeruants
and ſerue bs,
10 Allo the philitim fapde, J defie the 27 And the people anfiwered him after
this maner, faping, Chus ſhall it bee
hoſte of Iſrael this Dap-qiue me a man,
done to the mart that killeth him.
thatiweinap fight"together,
ir When Haul and all Iſrael heard thoſe 28 And Eliab his eldeſt nother heard
when he fpake bnto the men,and Eliab
woꝛdes of the Philiſtim, thep were dit
was herp angrie with Dawid,and faid,
couraged and greathy afraid,
Wp
cantelt thou dolwne hither? anv
12 © Nobve this Danid was the* ſonne of
¥b wohom halt thou left thofe feo theepe
an€phrathite of Weth-lehem Judah,
in
the
wildernes?
Iknow thp pride and
Named Iſhai, which had eight ſonnes:
the malice of thine heart, that thou art
and
®this man was taken foz an olde
conte Downe to fee the battel,
man inthe daves of Dart,
13 And the tince cldeft formes of Iſhai 29 Then Damd fapd, What have F notu
done? Fstherenotaicante?
went and followed Dan! to the battel:
and the names of his three fonnes that 30 And he departed from him into the
pieſence of another, t fpake of the ſame
(went to battel , were Chab the clveft,
manner, and the people anfiwered hun
and thenext Abinadab, and the third
according tothe former wordes.
Shammah.
14. Ho Dauid was the leaſt: and the three 31 FAndthep hat heard p wmds which
Dauid fpake , rehearſed them before
eldeft went after Saul.
15 Maid allo <twent, but hee returned Haul, which cauled him to be bought.

from Saul te feed bis fathers theepe in 32 Ho Danid fapd to Haul, Let uo mans
heart

” Ebr. weffils.

-

” Shr, ofpeace,

* oy »eleis.

f Asare aboue
rehearfedverfl8.
and 9,

Losh.r5.76,
g From taxes,
and payments.
a

h This difho-

nor that he dok
to Iſrael.

i For his fathers
fending wasa
juft occafion,and
alfohe fele him
ſelle inwardly

moued by Gods
Spjric.

»

—

5

ny

in ;

.?

Ts

Aueoft :thpfv ; the Heaucnt,
andtothebeattes DF the

—Mant toil goe.and fish with this Phi⸗
:
liltim.1
k Here Satan

proueth'Dauids

peepee:

earth, that al theworth map knot the J
Iſrael hath a

Go

47 And that althis allemblie map knoty, “a
not* able to goe againſt this Philiſtun
that the Lorde faueth not with ſworde
to fight with him: for thouarta boye,
noz with {peare (fo the battel is the

33 And Saul ſaid to Dauid, Thou art

BOSS:

and pe is a man of warre from bis
pouth,
.
34 2nd Dauid anſwered vnto Haul,Thp

seh) and he will gue pon ints our
andes,
And when
Phililtim arofe ta come
ſeruant kept bis fathers {heepe, € there
and Dawe neere vnto Danid, Dauid
Dauid bythe
came al lyon and likewiſe abeare, and
a batted and ranne to fight againft the q Being moued
⸗xperience that
toke
aſheexe out of the flocke,
Philiſtim.
witha feruent
hehathhadin
35 And J went out after him and ſmote 49 And Dauid put his hand in his bag, zealetobe reuse
time paſt of
hun and tooke it out of his mouth: and
and teoke out a fone, andflang it, at gedvponthis
Gods helpe,nobahen he arale again me, 3 caught
finote the Philiſtun in his forehead, blafphemerof
thing doubteth
him bp the beard, and ſmote yun, and
that the fone ticked im bis foxchead, Gods Name. —
toouercome - = flue hun,
and he fell grouelingto the earth,
this danger, fee- 36 So thp feruant flue both the ipon, and 50 Ho Daud * ouercame the Philiſtim Ecclas 47.4.

delitie ofsaul.

ing he was zealous for Gods

the beare: therefore this vncircuniciſed
Phililtum Halbe as one of then, ſeeing

honour,

= Hathrailed on the bolt of the ining

v

op.

37 YBorcouer Dauid (aid, Che Lord that

>

delruered me out of the palwe of the lps

7

O11, and out of the pawe of the beare, he
wil Deliver me out of the hand of thts
Philiſtim. Chen Saul faid vnto Da-

afing and with a ftone,
with

ſmote ac64.4.3¢0

the Philiſtim, and flue hun, when Das
uid Had no ſworde in bis hand,
51 Chen Dauid rane, and flood v on the
Phuilſtim, and tooke his fu od edie
it out of hts theath, and flue him, and
cut of his head there with. So when the
Philiſtinis fatwe, that their champion
was dead, thep fled.

mForbythefe
nid, = Goe, anathe Lord be with thee. $2 And the men of Iſrael and Judah ac
examples he fw 38 4nd Saul pur His raiment pon Daz rofe,and fhouted, & follomed after the
thatthepower
“quid, and put an helmet of bialle vpon
Philiſtims, oneal thep came to rhe "wake 4 Or, Gaithe citing
ofGod waswith his head, and puta bugandine vpon
lep, and vnto the gates af Ekron: anv

him.
y

him,

‘Or, affayed.

4

39 Chen girded Danid his ſworde vpon

His raiment, and "beqanto goe: for be

Neuer progued tt: and Dawid fapd unto
Haul, Jcannot goe with chele : for J

|

,
n Totheintent

that by thefe

am not accuftamed , wherefore Dawud
put them of hit.
ie
40 Chen tooke he his *ftaffe in his hand,

and chofe him fiue ſmooth tones aut

ofa brooke, and put them in his hep⸗
weake meanes,
God might one · heards hago} fkrippe,and his Ming was

lybeknowento

betheauthour.

ofthis vidoric.
xian

in his hand, and he vrew neere tothe

Dhiliftint,

gt | Andthe Philiſtim came and diewe
neere into Daud, & the man that bare

tye ſhield went befoxe him.

‘fhe Whiliftins feldowne wounded bp
the wap of Shaaraun, even to Gath
and to €kron,
——
53 And the childꝛen of Iſxael returned
from purfuing the Phũiſtims, « {pops
led their tents,
’
54 And Dauid teoke the head of the Phi⸗
liſtun, and brought itte Jerufalem,and
- put his armounr in his" tent,
55 ¥ When Haut ſawe Dauid goe forth
againſt the Phrittim, he fapd bnto Ab.
ner the captaine of bis hofte, Abner,
‘whole founeis this pong man? and
Abner anfiwered, As thp fouleliueth,D
dipng,J cannottel,
;
56 Chen the thing fapd, Enquire thou

whole forme this pong mans,
42 Now when the Whuktinn looked about and ſaw Dauid,hedif deined him: 57 And when Dawid was returnedfram
the faughter of the Philiſtun, then Whfor he was but pong, ruddie and of a
roinclp face,
Net tooke hin, and bꝛought hun before
43 And the Philiſtim faid vnto Dauid,
coe with the head of the Phil ſtim in
in Fa dag, that thou commeſt to me
is band,
o Hefwareby
wit ftanes? And the Whilttume curz $8 And Daul fapd to hin, Whoſe fonne
hisgods,thathe
feb Dania bp his gods.
artthou,thou vong man? And Daud
— deftroy 44 Mud the Phinunn (rite to Dauid,
anfivered, J am the ſonne of thp fers
um,
Come to mee, and J wil giuethp flely
nant Fihai the Bethlehemite.
vnto the foutes of the beauen, and to
CHAP. XVIII.
* The amitte.of Jonathan and Dawid. 9 Saul ene
the beattes of the ficld,
45 § Then faid Dauid to the Wbilittim,
uieth Dawid forthe prayfe that the womengaue
hon commeſt ta me with a forode,
hia. 11 Saul would haue flaine Dawid. 27 He
and with a (peare, and with a fhield,
promifeth him Merab to wife, but giveth him
but JF cometothee in the Name of the
Michal. 27 Dawid deliuereth to Saul two hun-

p Dauid being

—

12d of joltes, the God of the hoſte af
Iſrael whom thou hattrapled upon, ~

reth Dauid, feeing that the Lord u with him.

Yhiliſtums this dap bute the foules of

hisownefoule,

"Or houfe a8
Bethlehem.
y That is,of
what familie and
tribeis hesor els
he had forgot-

ten Dauid, albeit

he had receiued
6 oreata benckt
by him,

dreth foreskinnes of thePhiliftims. 29 Saul feae

46 This? dap thal the Lord ciote thee in I
Nd when he had made anendcof
:
hiscallingpro.
HUME Hand, and J {hal finite thee, and
{peaking bitte Saul,the 2foule of a His iy
bea
——— atke
thine head from thee, and J will
Jonathon was knit worth the foute was fully be
bebe of
‘Miu the carkeiles of the hofte of the of Danid,and Jonathan loued him, as toward him,”
the Philiftims,

= =

oa
v paraas

>

ge"

ome

lo⸗
1 Saul teoke him that Dap,and 20 § Then Michal Sauls daughter
would not fet him returne to bis faz ued Dauid:and thep ſhewed Saul, and
thething pleated hin.
thers houſe.
giue him
3 Chen Jonathan and Dauid mavde a 21 Therefore Saul {aid , J will
her, that the map bea! mare tõ hint, & i Sohis hypo
——
he loued hun as his owne
that the hand of the huliftuns
map be crifie appearerh:
oule,
againt hit, Wherefore Saulfapdto for vnderpre- |
4 And Jonathan put of the robe that
Was vpon him, and gaue it Daud and
Dawud, Chou halt this dap be mp tence of fauonr
fonne in lawe
in the one ofthetwaine, he fought his
his garments, euen to his ſworde, and
22 And Haul conmmanded His ſernants, deftruction.
to his bowe, and to his girdle.
Speake with Dauid ſecretly, sfap, Be⸗
5 And Dauid went ont whitherioener
Saul fent hin, and behaued himlelfe holde , the King hath a fauour to the,
b ‘Thatis,hee
biwileln: fo that Saullet himouer the and all bis feruants loue thee : be nowe
therefore the Kings ſonne in latwe,
rofperedinall
men ofwarre, and he was acceptedin
* oings.
the fight
of althe people,and alſo in the 23 And Sauls feruauntes ſyake thele
words
in the eares of Danid, And Daz
;
ſight of Sauls ſeruants.
uid faid ,k Seemethit to pou a tight k Meaning,thar
6 ¥ When they came againe, and Dauid
thingto
bea
Kings
fone
in
latwe,
ſce⸗
he
was
not
able
€ To wit,Goreturned froni the laughter offi ¢ Phi⸗
ing that J amt a pore man and of {mall to endowe his
liath.
liſtim, the wonen came out of altcities
reputation?
wife with riof Iſrael, ſinging and dauncing to meet
Ning Saul, with tinbrels, with intru- 24 And then Sauls fernantes brought chesments of op and with rebeckes,
him word againe,faping, Such wots
{pake Dautd.
* Sbr.anfwered, 7 And womienꝰ fang bp courſe in their
*
playing,
plap, and fapd,* Saul hath faine his 25 And Saul {aid , This wile hall pe fap
foDauid, Che king defireth no dows
“hs
Chap.rrst. &
thouland,
and Dawid his ten thoufand,
rie, but an hundreth koꝛeſkinnes of the
39.5 .¢0¢45.47.6,7. 8 Cherefore Saulwaserceeding wroth,
and the faping difplealed hin, and he Ahiliſtimstobe auenged of the ings
enemies : for Saul thought to make
faid, Chey haue afcribed vnto Dauid
?
tentheuland, eto methep haue aſcri⸗
Dauid fall nto the handes of the ht
a
liſtims.
bed but a thouſand, € what can he haue
26 Aud when his ſeruantes tolde Dauid
moꝛe fare the kingdome?
d Recaufehe
g Wherefore Saul¢had anepe on Daz theſe words, it pleated Dauid twel,to be
the kings fonne inlaw: andthe Dapes 1 Becanfe he
bare him enuie
uid from that dap forward,
were not expired.
thought himfelf
and hatred.
10 ¥ Andon the morowe, the euill ſpirite
e Thatis,fpake

pf God came vpon Saul, and hee pine 27 Wfterward Dauid arofe tb his men, able tocompafle

fed this worde,

Sauls hand,

asamanbefide
—-phecied inthemiddes of the houſe: and
himfelfe:for fo
Dauid plaped with his hand like as at
the people abuothertimes, and there was afpearein

and went and flewe of the Philiſtims the Kings re~
two hundieth men: Dawid bꝛought queft.

their forelknines,and "thep gaue thein m Meaning,
wholy to the King that he nught be the Dauidand his

ings fonne in lawe: therefore Dari fouldiers.
when they could ry And Saul tooke a ſpeare, and (aide, J
gauẽ hin Michal his Daughter to wife.
notynderitand.
wil imite Dantd through tof wall, But
Dauid auepyed tiwt rout of his preſece. 28 Then Saul ſaw, and vnderſtoode that
12 Aud Daul was afraped of Dawid, bez the Lord was with Dawid, and that Wis
chal the daughter
of Saul loued him,
on
cate the Lod was with bin ,and was
29 Then Haul was moꝛe andimore™az n Tobe deprideparted from Daul,
fraped of Dauid, and Saul became al⸗ ved of hisking13 Therefore Saul put him from hin,

wap Danids enemie.
_
And made him a captaine over athouz
™fand, and he went foutand in bekore 30 And when the ALinces of the Whiz
the penyple,
liftints went forth , at their going korth
. wexthe people. 14 And Dauid behaned himlelfe wilelpin oDartid behaned himlelfe more wilelp
then all the feruantes of Sant, ſo that
all his wapes:for pᷣLord was with hun,
15 Wherefore whe Haul fawe that he his name was much fet bp,
:

f Meaning,he
was

Captaine

O-

CHAP,
XIX.
was verp wile,he was afrapd of him.
16 forall Iſrael
Judah loued Daud, 2 Tonathan declareth to Dauid the wicked purpofe
of Saul. 11 Michal his wife Janeth him, 18 Dabecauſe he went out and in before thei,
uid commethto Samuel, 23 The fpirite ofpro17 9 Chen Daul faidto Dauid, Weholde
phecie commeth en Saul.
;
mine eldelt Daughter Merab,
herF will
Yer Saul fpaketo Jonathan his
giue thee to wife : onelp be a valiant IP
5 Fight againſt fonne unto me, and s fight the Lordes JS fonne, andto all hts feruants, that
themthat warre
battels:
for Saulthought, Wine hand
they Mould 2 kill Dauid :but Jona⸗
-again{t Gods
thallnot be vpon hin, but the hand of than Sauls fonne had a great fauour
to Daud.
people.
the Dhiliftims thatbe upon hin,
18 And Damd anfivered Saul , What 2 And Fonathan tolbe Danid, ſayiug,
h Bywhomhe
am F2and what is mp like,orthe famiz
Saul mp father goeth about to flap
thee : now therefore,Jpecp thee, take
had fiuefonnes,
lie af mp Father in Iſrael, that J Mould
heed Lute thr felfe bnito p mong, az
whch Dauidput.
be ſonue in lato the ding?

todeatharthe

: recueltofche
_ Gibeonites,

2.$am.21.3,

ro Matnbeit when Merah Sauls daugh⸗

ter ſhauld haue bene giuen toa Dawid,
Sih was giuen bute Adriel a Meho⸗

lathitetoluife,

|

-

s

‘

bide ina ſecrete ——
nd F toilco ont,and

endbpbe

and

bp

dome, _

Philiftums thee
Sauls men.

a Before Saut
fought Danids
hfe fecretly , but
now his hypocr>

fieburfteth

forth to open

crueltie.

inp taz

4 iris chefield whierethou —— & ee —

ne pith
wi mp ather
oftheh uͤn
,
8!
conpnune
fath
——
A.

:

0 Tharis,Dauid

had better fuccele againft the

what

he!

wiltelthee. SyiritorGorfervponthenetencers

And Jonathauß
good of Dad ot
Saul, and thepaite! prophecied.
=i an
Changed their —
vnto Saut his father, s fad vnto him, 21 And whenit was tolde Dani, be ſent
fen minds and prai- -·
Letnotthe ing finie againt bis ſer⸗
other meſſengers, and thep propheciey fed God,
uant, again Daud: for he hath not
likewiſe: agame Saul tent the thirde
finned ãgainſt the , but bis workes
meflengers , and they prophecied alf
haue bene tothee berp good.
22 Then wenthe hunleife to Rama
*Ebr. he put bis § Forhe”’ Did* put his fein danger,and
and came to a qreat well thatis in ez
foute in hu hand,
flea the Philutun, the Lord wrought
chit, and healked, and faid, Where are
Inde. 12. 36
a great faluation for all Ffrael: thou
Harel and Dauid? and one fad, Be⸗
chap.2$.21,
faluchit, and thou reioycedſt:woherfore Hhalde,thev be at Naioth in Ramah.
pfal.zeg.409¢
then wilt thou finneagaintt innocent 23 And hek woent tither,cuento Patoty k With aminde
blood, and flap Dauid without a cauſe?
in Kamah, € the Spirit of Ged came to perlecure
6 Then Daulhearkened vnto the voyce
vpon him alſo, and he went prophecp: them.
¢ Whatfoeuer
of Jonathan,and Hal < fivare,
As the
ing vntil be came to Naiothin Kamah.
he pretended
Loꝛd lineth
he {hal not die,
24 And he ſtript of his ‘clothes, andhe | His kingly
ap·
outwardly, vet 7 So Fonathan called Dauid, s Jona⸗
prophecped allo before Sammel,and fel parel.
his heart was ful
than ſhewed him all thoſe words, and
mpotwne naked all that Dap andal that m He humbled
of malice.
Jonathan brought Danid to Saui, and night :therefoue thep fap,* Is Saul al⸗ himfelfe as ofo among the Prophets?
ther did.
he wasin his prelence as intines patt,
— Chap. 20.18
8 9 Againe the warre began,
andDauid
Went out and foucht with the Phili⸗
CHAP. XX.
ftiins,¢ ſſew them mith a great laugh 32 Tonathan comforteth Dawid. 3 They renue their
league. 33 Saul would bape killed Ionathan,
ter, and thep fled from hint,
38 lonathan adsertifith Dauid by three ar9 F Und the euillſpirit of the Lord was
rowes,
ofhisfathers furie.
bpon Saul, as he fate in his houle haz
2 fled from Naioth in 4 For Saul was
d He plated’
on uing bis (peare in bis hand,and Dauid I A JAD Dauid
Ramah,
and came andifaid before *ayed
,and prow
4 piaped ith bis hand.
his harpe to mi- 10 And Haul mtended to finite Dauid to
Jonathan , What haue J done? P ae a day&
tigate the rage
what
is
mineiniquitie?
and
what
fame
2
ght
by Gods
the
wali
with
the
(peace:
but
he
turned
ot the euil fpiHaue Jcommitted before thp father, prouidence, that
rite, as Chap. 16. aſide ont of Sauls prefence, € he finote
that
he
feeketh
mpiife?
Daud
might
the
ſpeare
againtt
the
wall:
but
Daud
—
fied, anid elcaped the fame might.
2 ud He {aid bnto Hint, Bod forbid, haue timeto ec ©
thou fhalt not dpe: beholde , mp father ceobe·
11 Saul alfo {ent meſſẽgers vnts Dauids
houle,to watch hin, and to Map han in wil Doe nothing great 1102 finall, but he
wil” fhewe it me: and vohy ſhould mp » oy, —
the moring: and Michal Danids wife
fold it hin faping, Ifthou faue not thp
father. hide this thing from me? he will
care
he this wight, to moꝛow thou ſhalt be
not do it.
*

aine.

3 And Dauidſware againesſaid, Thy

e ThusGod
12 So Michal elet Dauid downe through
moued both the
a windowe: and he went, and fled, and
fonne & daugheſcaped.
ter of this tyrant 13 Then Michal tooke an image, a laped
_ tofauour Dauid
it in the bed, and puta pillowe ſtuffed
againft their fa- with goates heare vnder the head of it,
ther,
and couered itwith a cloth.
4

14 2nd when Haul lent meflengers to
take Daud,
the (aid, Beis ficke,
~

15 Aud Saulſent the melſengers againe

father knoweth that J haue founde
grace in thine eyes: therefore he thine

Keth, Jonathan thal not know it,lett he
be fozie: but in deed,asthe Lord liueth,
andas thpfoule liveth, there is buta

—

b ſteppe betwene me and death.
b I amin great
Then faite Jonathan vnto Dauid, dangerof death
Whatloeuer thy foule” requireth, that Ebr fayerh.
J wil do vnto thee,

5 And Dauid ſaid vnto Jonathan, Bez

hold, to mozowe
rsthes firſtdan ofthe ¢ At what time
to {ee Dawid, faping , Bring hin to me
inthe f bed, that J map Nape hin,
£ Beholde, how
moneth,
and F ſhould fit with the King there fhould be
at neat: but let me go,thatJmap hide a folemne facri16 And when the meflengers were come
the tyrants to
accomplith their in, bebold,an inagewas in the hed, with
mip felfe in the fieldes
Unto the third day fice, Nom. 28,11.
a — of goates heare vnder the head
rage, neither reat euen.
:
to the which
garde othe nor
of it.
6 Bf thp father make mention of mtd, they added peace
friendthip, God 17 And Haul {aid bnto Wichal , Why
then fap, Dautd alked leave of me, that offings and
Hatt than mocked me fo, and fent atwap
nor man,
he might goto Werlj-lehemm to his oiwit feaftes.
mine enemie, that heis elcaped 2 Wnt
ritie: fox there isadveerely ſacrifice fox d Reade Chap.:
Michal anſwered Haul, Be faidinto
all that familie.
1-21
:
7 Andifhe faprhus, Ttis well, chp ſer⸗
inv, Het ne qo, or els Jwilſkillthee.
18 9 Ho Dawid fled, and efcaped, & came
uant {hall Hane peace : but ifhe be anz
to Sainuelta Kamah, and told him all
grie, be frre that wickednes is concluz
that Saul bad Done ta him: and he and
ded of hint.
Naioth was a
Samuel weit and dwelt ine Paisth,
8 So thait thou ſhewe mercietmtothp |
choole where
19 Mut one tolde Daw, ſaping, Wehoid,
fernant: * for thou battiopned thp ferz chapss.;.
the worde of
Danid is at Naioth in Ramat.
uant into a couenant of the Low with and 23.78.
God was ftudied 20 And Sant fent meſſengers to take
thee, and if there be in meimiguitie, fap
neere to Ramah.
Dauidcand when they fay a companie
thoume: foĩ why ſhouldeſt thou bung
h Being their
of Prophets pophecping, € Samuet
me to thy father?
chiefe inſtructer.
ſtandinghas appointed
ouer them, the 9 SORE Jonathan antigen ee

tha

a

e That
hewere

that krom thee: forifJ knewo that wie⸗

*

at

<

OT

*

thought, Sonie thing hath
bekallen

Yet he might
lednes tuere ¢ cocluded of my father to fae though noone k cleante, orels bez k
come po thee, would not Itell it thee?
cate he twas not purified,
haue fome bute
TO Then {ard Dauid to Jonarhan, Who 27 Wuton the mozowe whieh was the nes co let hime
fecoud dap off monctl) Dauids place
f fall tell me? howe fhall Iknowe,ifthp
flfthy father do
Was emptie againe: and Haul laid vn⸗
father anfwere thee cruellpe
fauour me,
lr 2nd Jonathan fhideto Danid, Come - to Jonathan hire ſonne, Whereſore
and let bs goe ont into the fielBe: and
commeth not the ſonne of ! Iſhai to 1 Thus he ſpea·
thep tluaine went ont mto the fielde.
meate, ueither pellerdapnoztodapy — keth contemp-~
12 Chen Jonathan {aid to Danis,D Load 28 Aud Jonathan anhwered vuto Saul, wuoullyofDaMaid required of me, that he might go uid,
Bod of Pracl, when haue groped mp
fathers mind tomorow at this time,or
to Beth· lehem.
AL tov
R
within this three daies,
and ifit be well 29 Foꝛ he Mid Let me go,F pray thee: for
our familie offreth™ a facrifice inthe ci⸗™ That is,a
with Danid, andZ chen fend not vnto
tie, and nw brother hath fent for me: Peace offring.
, thee, andfheweit thee,
g The Lord pu- 33 Chelmdedo fo and much nore vnto therefore nowe if 3 bane found fancur
nifhme mol
*
Jonathan: but if mp father haue mind in thine epes,tct me go,F prap thee, and

fully determined.

gricuouily.

todve thee entil, J will hewe thee allo,

he commeth not vnto the Minas table,
and fend rhee aluap that thou maiſtoo
in peace: ANDthe Low beiwiththeeas 30 Then was Haul angrie with Foraz
than,sſaide vnto him, Chau ° forme of
he hath bene with mp father.
the wicked rebellious woman , Doe not
14.4ikewiſe I require not whiles Ff liue:
F knowwe, that thou halt chofen p fonne
for I doubr not hut thon wilt fheiwe me

CSM

h know that if· the mercie of the Lord, » that Idie not.
thou werelt now 15 25utI require that thou cut notof thp

referred to the

mercie from mine boule for ever: ne,

Fiiedome, thou

not when the Low hath deltroped the

wouldeftnot deftroy me,but

enemies ofDauid, eucrpone from the
earth,

fhewethy felfe
friendlytomy
pofteritie,

16 So Jonathan madea bond with the
ole of Dauid, ſaying, Yet the 10d rez
quire it at f bands of Dautds enemies.
17 And againe Jonathan fware vnto

Dauid, becaule he loued him (for heloz

ued hin as his owne foule)

*

fer np" bꝛethren: this isthe cauſe that » Meaning,all

his kinſtolke.

‘

© Thou art ever
Contrary vito

me #s thy mo-

Df Fthat to thy confulion and to the ther is.

roniufion and ſhame of thp mother?
31 Foxraslongas the forme of Iſhai liz
ueth bpoutheearth, thou ſhalt not be
ſtabliſhed,
nor thy kinadamte: wherefore
nots ſend and fet him unto ine, for he
Mall furelp die,
Eby. founs of
32 Aud Fouathan anſwered vnto Saul death.
*=
his father, and ſaide vnto hint, Wheres
fore thall hep diet vohat hath he done? =pForit were to
33 2nd Saul cata ſpeare at hintta hit great tyrannie
him, whereby Jonathan knew, that it to put one to

was determinedof his father to flap death.and not so
18 Then laide Jonathanto hin, To mo⸗
Danid,
»
fhew the cauſe
rowue ts the firft dav of the monech: and
thou fhalthe "looked for, forthpplace 34 J Sa Fonathan aroſe from the fable why.

gr ,mentioned.

Ita Great anger, and did cate no meate
the fecond dap of the nroneth : for he
was fotie for: Dawid, and becauſe his fas
Dapes, thenthou thatt qo dole quick⸗
ther had reuiled hint
’
Ip and come to the place where thou
diddeſt hide thp felfe, when this matter 35 Duthenert morning therefore Sona:
thar
went
out
into
thefielte,a
atthe
qForthiswas
rhe
bp
—Pach sere chait remaine
"Ebr.ofthe way,
time appointed with Dawid, and a litle the third day, as
bop with hin. °
3
it was agreed
becauſe
it
formed
as
96
And
Ff
iil
ſhoote
thice
arrowes
on
afezne to shew the
e
thou
36 Ant
beſaid hints his bop, Kinme now, vpon,verte.5.
way to themthat
>ale$e ain *
fecke the arroturs which J thoote, and
a“ *
* ae
paff:doy.
21 AndvafterFtil fend a bop,aying, Ba, as the bop ranne,he ſhot an arrowe be⸗

fhalbe emptie,
19 Therefore thou fhalt hive thip ſelẽ thrcẽ

ferke the arrowes. FFF fap wate the pond hiner.
bop, Dee,the arrawes
are onthis fae 37 Anð lwhen the bope was come to the
thee, bund thet, andcanie thou; for place tubere the arrowe wasthat Jo⸗

nathan had thor, Jonathan cried after:
itis” weil with thee and no Hurt, as the
the bor, and faib, Fs not thearroiw ber
Lord lieth,
vonde thee?
22 But ik J lay thus vnto the bop, Wes
38
And Jonathã cried afterA bop, Wake r By thefe werd
hold the arrowes are beyond thee, goe
ſpeede hatte & and not tilsand Jona⸗ he admonifhed
iThe Lordisthe
thptwap: forthe! Losde kath ſeut thee
thans bope gathered bp thearrowes, Dauid what he
atrthour of thy
aluap,
ought to do.
and cametohis maſter,
departure,
23 As touching the thing which thou
andFJhaue ſpoken of beholde, the Lord 39 Wut the bop knew nothing: oneln Jo⸗
be betweene thee and me foreuer.
nathan and Dauid knewe the matter.
evis
24 9 So Dauid hid hin felfe in the fielde: 40 Then Ionachan gaue his boba and cbynm
arrowes vnto the bop thatwas with
and vohen the firft Bav of the moneth
hint,and ſayd vnto hint, Go,carp thein
caute,the King fate toeate meate.
nite the citie.
25 And the Kingfate, as at other times
“Ah
bypo his feate, enen ipa tis ate bp the 41 G Aſſcone as the bop was gone, Daud {Te feemeth that
maliand Jonathan avale,s Abner fate
atate out ofa placethat was towarde he bad thot on} “Ebr. peates «

—

wit)

Fels

*

bp Sauls fide, bur Damds place was the® South, and fell ort his face ta the northfide of the
eniptien
sae
ground,¢ bowed hun iif threeees: —— *
boythouidDanid.
another, 7 and any both
hang !
went ced
26 And Saul laide nothing that ap: fog and then kilos me Dé
P

»

>

-

z
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Pap 3 And the feruantes of chith fain
bothtiwaine,til Dauivercerded,
| 42 Therefore Jonathan
faide to Daud, bin, Js not this Dauidrhe* temgof
| Goin peace : that which we have
rheland ? did they not fing vnto him in
« Whichothhe
*fomebothofisinthe Name ofthe
Dances, faping, * Saul hath laine his chap.s8.7.
calicth inthe
Lord, faping, Che Lord be berweene me thouland , eDauid his tenthonland? andes.
eightverfethe ~ andthee and
,
betweene mp feede & bez 12 And Dauid” confideredthele wows, ecclus.47.6:'

couenant of the

Lord,

tbaeene thy fede, leit ftand fox ener,

43 And he arofe and departed , and Foz

nathan went into the citie,

aid was foze afraid of Achith the Ling ” Lor. put thefe

of Gath,
f
wordes in his hearg
13 And he changed his behauionr before
them, and famed him felfe mad in their
hands, and + fcrabledonthedoozes of iBy making

CHAP. XXI.
# Dawid fleeth to Nob to Abimelech the Prieſt.
thegate, andlet his ſpettell fall downne markes & toicz
6 He getteth of him the shergbread to fatiffie his
bpon bis beard.
hunger. Doeg Sauls fernant was prefent.ro Da- 14. Chen {aid Achiſh unto his {eruantes,
wid fleeth to King Achish, r3°And there faiLoe, pelee the man is beſide him telfc,
neth himſelfe mad..
wherefore haueyeought hun to mez
a Wherethe
I —— came Dauid to· ob, ta Whiz 15 Wane F nede of mad men, that pe haue
brought this fellovo to plap the madde
_ Arke then was,
Melech the Pueit, and Ahumelech
\

to aske counfell

of the Lord.

. was altonten at the meeting of Daz

uid, and Gude vnto hin, Why art thou

alone,and no man with thee?

man in mp prelenice? hall he come ine k Is he meeteto
tonieboule?

CHAP.

be in akinges

XXII.

houfe?

2 And Danid faide to Ahunelech the 2 Dawidhideth aim felfe ina caue. 2 Many that
b Thefe infirmiPrieſt, Che King hath commanded _ were m.trouble came unto him, 9 Doeg accufeth
me a certaine thing, and hath {aid vnto
* ties thatwe ſee
Abimelech, 18 Saul caufeth the Pricfts tobe
flaine.20 Abiathar efcapeth.
inthe faintes of inte, Let no man knowe whereabout J
;
fend thee, and what Jhaue conmnanz a Beer therefore Departed thence,
God,
teache vs
-thatnonehath — Ded thee,and Ihaue appointed mp ſer⸗
and ſaued him felfein the caue 2 of
his iuftice in
uants to ſuch and fuch places,
2dullam:
and when His brethren
himfelfe, butre- 3 Nowe therefore ifthou halt ought
vn⸗ and all his fathers houle heartit, thep
ceiuethit of
ber thine hand , gine me fiue cakes of went downe thither to him.
“Godsmercie. ©
biead02Whar cometh to hand,
2 And there gathered vnto Him allmen
%
4. Wid the Pek anſwered Dauid , and
that were int tronble and allmenthat
fad, There is no conimon bread bnder
were
in det, and allthoſe that were bers
Exod.25.700
nine hand, but here is*halowed bread,
ed in mind, andhe was their" prince,
lewit.24.5.
ifthe pong men haue kept themnfelues,
andthere were with hun about foure

:

—

a Which was int
the tribe of Iu-

dah and neere

to Beth-lehem,
;
"Or,captaint,

WAL .12.3 40
atleattfrom women.
hundreth men.
’ ¢ Ifthey haue
5 Dautdthen anſwered the Prieſt, and 3 F And Dauid went thence to Mizpeh
“not companied . faid vnto hin, Certemeip women haue
in >’ Moab, andfaidevntothe kingof b For there
with theirwiues.
bene {eparate from ws thele tivo 02
Moab, BWpiapthee, let mpfather
and wasanotherfo _
thicedapesfince J came out: and the
mp mother come and abide with pon,til called in Iu
A
Thatis, their
4 peflels of the pong men were holie,
5) know what God will do forme, —

bodies.

_e Shalbe more
careful tokeepe

though the wap were prophane , and

how much moꝛe then {hal euery one ¢be
fanctified this dap in the veflell?

4 And he ¢brought them before the Ling c For he feared

of Moab, andthep dweit with him añ themece
the tubilethat Dauid was ind che hol, again!

his veffell holie, 6 So the Yrieſt qaue him halowed bread: 5 Andthe Wrophet Bad laidebnta
Daz houfe.
~ whenhe fhall
for there was no bꝛead there, fauethe
uid, Abidenotinthe hold, bur depart d That ae
haueeaten of
fhewe bꝛead that was taken front bez
and gor inte theland of Judah. Chen Mizpehwhicls
this holy foode.
-.

_ £ Tarying to
wotlhip before

ri

the Arke,

“Or, malterof
them shar kepe
Sawsls cattell,

Ghabsr73,

@ Belindthat
place, where the

hie Priefts garmeutlay. >’

h Thatis,out of
Sauls dominion,

7

fore the ima, to put hote byeadthere,
thedapthatit
was taken awap.

Daind departed and came into f forest ae ftrong
of Hareth,

" chiefett ofSauls heardinen)

ah vnder atrecit Ramah, hauing hie
ſpeare m1 his hand, and all his fernants
ſtoode about hint,

7 (And there was the fame dap one of the 6 q And Saul heard that Danid twas
fernants of Saul € abiding before the epifcouered , and the men that tere
Low, named Doeg the Edomite, the with him, and Saulremained in Gibe⸗

8 And Dauid fatde hnto Ahanelech, Fs
therenot here vnder thine hand alpeare
or a hunt? fox Jhaue neither brought 7 And Saul faid vnto his fernantes that
nipfword nox nine harnes with me,
ftood about him, Yeare
now, veſonnes
—
the Kinges buſineſſe required
fof Femini,will the forme of Ihai giue
ratte,
euerp one of pou fieldes and vinepards:
9 And fiPriett rid, The ſwoord of Goli⸗
will he make pou all captaines: vuer
ath the Philiſtim, whon thouſſeweſt
thoufandes, andcaptames ouer hunz
dieths:
inthe *valley of Elah, hehoide , itis
varapt in a cloth behinde che ¢ phon: 8 Chat all pe haue confpired aqaintt me,
if thom wilt take that to thee, take it: for

ẽ Thata great
brute wenton
U™-

;

f Ye that are of
My tbe and li-,

vnage.

g Hereby he

would perfuade

them that chis

andthere is none that telleth me that confpiracie was

thereisnone other ſaue that here: And

mp fonne hath made aconenant with moft horrible,
thefonne of Haz and there is notte where the fonne

fromthe

fernant to lie in watte again me, ag the feruant a-

Daud laide, Chere is none to that,
giue it me.
10 Mud Maid arole eAed the ſame day

ꝓreſence ofSaul, andiwent

ko Achiſh the ing of Gath,

ofpouthatisfoxpfor ime , orfhetwetl cofpired againſt
ime, that nt ¢ſonne bath ſtirred bp mp the father,and
appeareth this dap,

9

: Jae
(hen iter.

Tha~

”
~

*

en antuered Doeg the Edomite

F HAE Xe mot

c

who was
inted ouer feruants 5
of Sant) and faid, J fawethe fonneof
Fhat when he came to Prob, to Ahi⸗
melech
the fonne of Ahitub,
;
10 Who afked countel ofthe Lord for him

Dawid chafer h the ‘Philiftims from K eilah,
13 Dauid departeth from —
————
in the wildernes of Uph. 16 Lonathan comforteth Dauid. 28 Sauls enterprife is broken wn purfaing Dawid,
Hen they tolde Danid, faping, Wee
and gaue bint vitatls,and be gaue him x
holde, the Philiſtins fight again
alfothe ſwoid of Goliath pPhiliſtun.
a Which was @
Keilah, and ſpoile the barnes,
11 Then the Ling (ent to call Ahimelech
the Prieſt the fonne of Whitub, and all 2 Therefore Dauid alked counlellof the citiein the tribe
of
Iudah, Loth.
Jord,
ſaning,
Shal
J
go
and
finite
thele
h Which were
pis fathers youte, co wit, the Puelkes
Philitins 2 And the Lord anſwered 15.44»
theremnantof
that werein Nob: and thep came allto
the houfe of Eh,

whofe houfe
Godthreatned
to puniſh.

Danid, Goand hnitethe Philiſtims,
the King.
.
and faue Leilah.
12 And Saul faid, Beare now thou fonne
3
And Danids men faid ynto him, He,
of Ahitub. And he anfwered, Yere 3
we be afraped here inb Judah, howe
ant, mp tor,
much
moe if we come to Keilah az
13 Chen Haut faid vnta him, Whp hane
gainitthe hoſte ofthe Philiſtuns?
pe con{pired againttine, thou and the
4
Then
Dauid alked countell ofthe ord
fonne of Iſhai in that than halt giuen
againe , 20nd the Low anſwered him,
him itaile, anda ſword and haft aſked
and faid, Arile, qo Downe to Reilah:for
rounfell of God for hin, thatheſchould
3 me deliuer the Philiſtims intothine
rile againſt me, and hein waite asapz
and.
prareth this Dap?
f
14 9 And Ahimelech anflwered the ting, § So Daud and his men wentto ker
fab, and fought with the Philiſtims
and faid, Bypoe ts fo faithful among all
thp fernants as Damd, being alfothe
Kings fonne in lawe, and gocth at thp
comnandement, and is honourable in

b Tharis,in the
mids of Iudah,
much more

when we come

tothe borders
againſt our enemics.

—

and brought atoap there cattell , an’
finote them with a great flanghter:

c

thus Dauid faued the inhabitants of
Keilah.

: Oeaue
pea
.
at 15
Fjtits
this bapdap firſt
fir b bequn
to titathe 6 (Aud when? biathar the ſonne of A hi⸗
<
ere ——
coünfeofGod for himebeitfarre from melech *fled to Danid to Keilah, hee Cheap.22.20.
_ ¢ By Gods rr
i
me, let not the King unpute anything * nought ans Ephod “bath him)
* i a
buto his feruant, norte allthe houſe of 7 ¢ Anvit was rolde Haul that Dauid idence the E~
was come to Keilah, cSant ſayd, God phod was pre- ur
eonfulted with
«NP father: for thp feruant knewe no⸗
hath deliuered him into mine hand: fox ferved
an kept
the Lordfor
thingofall this, leſſe nor more,
hers thut in, ſceing heis come into a ci⸗ with Dauid the |
him?
16 Thenthe tring faid, Chou Halt furels
tie
that
hath
gates
and
barres,
true
King.
fathers
e
ee
4
8 Then Saul called all the people toges “Eby.
inbyband,
houſe.
therto warre, for to goe doone to Kei⸗
*
aor footemen.
17 And the King ſaid vnto the" lergeants
lah, and to beliege Dãuid and his men,
’
that ſteode about him, Curne, and flap
Aud Danid hauing knowiedgethat
the Wrieltes ofthe Lod, becauletheir 9
a
Handallais with Dawid , and becauſe Saul nnagined mifchiefe againtt hur,
faid to 2biathar the Prieſt, Wrmgthe d To confule.
thep knew wohen he fled, and thetwed it
Ephod.
with the Lore
:
not vnto me, Wut the feruantes of the
Kingk would not moue their hands to 10 Then {aid Dauid, D Lord God of Fe by Vrim and
K Fortheiknew
rael, thp feruant hath heard,that Saul Thunmim.
that they ought
_fallirpon the #uetts of the Low.
is about to come to Keilah to deftrop
not toobeythe 18 Chenthe King ſaid to Doeg , Turne
thecitte for mp fake,
‘wicked comma-. thouandfailbpon the Prices. And
dement of the
Doeg the Edomite turned, eranbpon II Willthe lords of Keilah deliuer me bp
into bis hande? and will Sant come
kinginflaying
the Prꝛieltes, and fletwe that faine Dap
poluie,asthpfernant hath beard? O
me Innocents,
fore {core and fine perfons that did
Ao God of Plracl, F beleech the , telt
weare a linen Ephod.
;
thp feruant. And the Lord faid,Yewill
19 Alfa sob the citie off Prieſts finote
come dotune,
Hewith the edge ofthefword,both man
and woman, both childe and ſuckeling. 12 Then {aid Dauid, Will the tordes of » Or, goner-⸗v i
“>
Keilah deliner mebvp andthe men that
both ere and aie, and thepe twith the
are withme, into the hande of Saul2
edge ofthe ſword.
And the Low favs, Chep will deliuer
20 But one of the fonnes of Ahimelech
theebp, —
;
_ the forme nf Ahitub (whole name was
.
13 Chen Danid and his men,which were
i Thiswas Gods MHInathar) helcaped & fled after Dauid.
about fir hundieth,arole,and Departed "Or,te and fro, a
prouidence,who 21 And Abiathar Mewed Danid , that
out of Ueilah, and went "whither thep having nocertame
according to his” Sauthad Maine the Jorts Prieſtes.
22 nd Danid faid vnto ¢hiathar, F could, And it was told Saul, that Daz place to goto.

promespreferuedfome ofthe
houſe of Eli,

knewe it the lame dan, then Doeg the
Edomite wasthere, that he would tell

nid was Aled from Keulah, and heteft af *Or,frong places,
His iourney.

_

@ No powernog

wildernes int policic can pre~
Haul. Jamrthe canteef the death of alt 14. And Danid abode inthe
iPotbes, andremained in amountaine uaile againit
the perfons ofthpfathers houſe.

Chap.2.33.

#Orhethat taketh 23 Abide thoutbme,and feare not: for" he

in the wilbernes of Ziph. And Hartt Godschildrens,

grne alfo.

hin not into his hand,
uered

that ſceketh mp hfe, thal ſeeke thp life ak
fo:fo; with me thou thalt bein fafegard,

thy lifeshalltake

fought himenerp dap, but God*deliz but whenhe ap~
Q. it,

pointeth the

5 Mud uume-

.
Pet4

—0—
—

ao

at Da
But foz to ſeeke His hferandDauid was
inthe wildernes ofAiph in the uod.
16 § And Jonathan Sauls tonne aroſe
ine
"Ebr. hishand.

Aud went
to Daud mito the wad, and
comforted him in God,
17 And ſaid Muto hint, Feare not: forthe
hande of Saulimp father chall not finde 4

fonvathanafu.
reth Dauid, thar

in

the Philiſtims
Behold,Da
*
the wildern
beng
=
64c
3 Chen Saul tooke thie thouſande
cho⸗ dah,lo fh. 15.620 ;F

the, and thou ſhalt bef Aing ouer JC
rael, and Iſchall be next vnto thee: and

ſen men out of Firael,and wentto ſeeke
Dauid and his men byon the rockes a⸗
mong the wilde goates,
Wnd he cameto the theepe coates bp

the wap where there was acaue, and
i
Haulwent im” todo his ealement: anv ” Ebr. to comer hig

Gad wil accom-

_&lfo Saul mp father knoweth it.

and that his father ftriueth a-

fore the Low: and Dawid dioremaine 5 And the men of Dauid {aid bnta him,
mm the wood : but Jonathan went to” Se@,thedapis< come,wherofthe lox c Herewe fee

Dauid and his men fate ithe inward frere. _

plith his promes 18 SOothep twainemade acouenantbes
gainfthisowne
‘confcience.

parts ofthecane.

— Dis houte,
Batis
Io FChen came hp the Ziphims to Saul

to Gibeah ,fapmg, Doeth not Dawid
hidehintelfbpusmbolds,inthewod
in the bill of Hachilah, which
is onthe

—

or, ofthe wilder-

right fide" of Jeſhinioi⸗

Nebo

20 Now therefore D King, come downe
accoꝛding to all that thine heart can de⸗

as

Ebr in the fides,

fainbntothe, Webold, Iwull deliucr how readie we
thine encnũe into thine hand, and thou aretohafien

Hatt do to himasitfhall eme good to Gods promes, if
the , Chen Dauid arofe andeut of the the occafion
lapue of Sauls garment puuilp,
ſerue neuer ſo

6 And afterward Oauid was touched litle.

in his heart, becauſe he had cut ofthe d For feeingit
lappewwhich was on Daulg garment,
was his owne

fire, anDour part thalbeto deliver him 7 And he laid vnto hisimen , Che Lord private caufe, he

~

Into the tings hands,

keepe me from domg that thing vnto repented that he

-oyd: for pe hauehadcommpalioonme.

mine hand bpon hin: fox bets the Anz enemie.

g The Lord re- 27 Chen Haul (aid,gBe pe bletted ofthe

_ compence this

friendihip.
—

mpmatter the Lows Anointed, tolap had touched his

¶ 22 Ga, Jpeappou ,andpreparepetbet-

Sane
Ebrawhere his
Pote hath bene.

pinredoftheLow.

fer: know and lee his place where be § So Danid overcame bis fernats with
*hanteth, & who hath leene himtbere: thele words, and ſuffred them not to a⸗
ſõn it is laidtome , He is ſubtue and — rife againtt Su:ſo
Hawi role vy outof

craktie.

th e caue and went alwap,
23 Se therefore, and knowae allthelecret o q@Maid alfo arofeafterward, & went

a

places where be hiderh hinulelfe, and ~ gurof the caue, €cried after Saul, ſav⸗

?

come peagaine tome with the certains

fh Inyourcoun-

__ treyofZiph,
whichisinIu-

ing,D mp loxp King And when Saul

tie, and FZ will go with — and ikhe be inked behinde hin, Dauid inclined his
jy the > lande, J will earche him out
faceto the earth, and bowed himſellfe.

thoughout althe thoulands
of Judah. 10 And anid (aid ta Haul,¢ Wherefore ¢ Contraric to
24 @hentheparolee went to Ziph bez gineft thou an eave to mens wordes, the falfe repore
that fap, Webold, Dauid ſeeketh euil az ofthem that

fore Saul. hut Dauidandhismenwere

dah.

inthe wildernes of

Paon,inthe plane

on the right hand of Jefhunon,

25 Saul alls and his men went tofeke

gaint the?

that the Lome bad delinered thee this Proveth himfelfe

Hint,andthep tole Dawid : wherefore

foin thetribeof

k ThusfLorde

onthe, and faid, Jwilinot lap mine

mnd in the tildernes of Daon,

Anointed,

and His men on the other fide of the

set fromthe prefenceof Saul: for Sant * anvfee, thatthereis neither euill mor

“tyrants, and de-.

and his men compaſſed Dauid and his

Ter his out of

men round about,to take them.

- the lions mouth, 27 25ut there came ã kmeſſenger to Saul,

1 Thatis, the

ftonevofdiuifion,

~becaufethere

themfeluesone

from another,

hand:for when cut ofthelappe ofthp

mountaine: AND Dawid made Hate ta — garment,Fkilled thee not, Vnderſtand

‘thebridleof the

~ they devided

and onmp matter:forhe is the lords

26 And Sanl and his men went on the 12 Moreouer
mp father, behold: behold,
one fide of the mountaine, and Dawud
Flap,thelappe ofthp garment in mine

‘can pull backe
—

bade mekilthee, butJbad compaflion

in thetwildernes of Maom Andiwhen

Saul heardthat, befollowed afterDaz

Judah,tohh.15.
55°

dapintaminehandinthe caue,efome tobehisfriend,

hecamedownebntoarock, andabode

i Whichwasal-

faid, Dauid was

Il Webold,this dap thine epes haue fen, Sauls enemie, he

agint

wickedness in me, neither haue F finned

thee, pet thou hunteſt after mp

ſoule to take it.

faping, WYalte thee, € come: forthe Phi⸗ 13 Ahe lord be iudge betwene thee anv
ftims haue inuaded
the land.

me, ant the bord auenge
me of thee, and

28 Wherekoꝛe Saulreturncdfrom
pure iernotninebandbevponthee

fing Maid, s went againſt the Phi⸗ 14 According asthe" old prouerhe faith, "Or,theprowerbe

© liftiins

Therefoꝛe they called that

Wickednes proceedeth from the wits ofan ancient man

place, 1Scla-hanumablekoth,

ked, but minehand benot yon thee.
15 Mfter whom is King of Iſrae come
CHAP.
XXIIII.
outzafter whan dork thou purſue?
af⸗
& Dasidhidin acaue ſpareth Saul, ro He shewter adeaddog,andafterafleaz
eth to Saul bys innocencie. 18 Sass! acknowled- 16 The Lord therefore be indge, and indge

a Thatis,in

Hse

laces

I

which weredeféced by nature, 2

geth his ſault. »2 He caufith Danidtofweare
unto hintobe ſauourable to his,

JAD Dauid went thence, and divelt

\

betwene thee
ste, anv fee, and pirade
imp cauſe, and’ Deliner me out of thine “Ebrindge

hand

(

"high

Holds at En-gedi,
17 Dahen Dauid had made an ende of
When Sautwasreturned from {peaking thefe wordes to Saul, oul
Ubi
)
ald,

;

_ faid, Is this
th boyce, mpfonne Daz ro Theit Mabal anſwered Danids ſer
1

1

enemietoDa-

18 And laide toDaud, Chonartmme

_ uid,yet by his

to yelde,

¢

mes?

*

1

+

abals

—

*

*

x

⸗

uants, andlaide, WayoisDauid7and’

whois the ¢ fonneof Jihan z therebe e Thus the coue⸗
manp feruantes nowea daics , that tous wretches in

righteausthen
J: for thon haſtt rendied
me GOOD, AND FZ haucrendpedtheeemil,
bieakeawap evuerp man from his maz ſteade of relie19 Andthouhaũ thewedthis Dap, that
er.
uing the neceffi“thon halk Dealt wel withine:foxabuuch rx HhallZ then take mp bread, and my tic of Gods chil-

reatgentlenes
hisconfcience
compelledhim

"Ebr.a goed way.

*

wid; And Saullift rp his voice,eloept,

-

gThoughthis
tyrant fawe and

ashen fpimodchadclofed ime inthine

water, andimp fleſhe that Jhaue killed dren,vie to re-

hands, thou tilledit me not.
20 Foꝛwho fall finde his enemie, aud

forimpiberers , and giueitbnto men, vile their pertwhom 3, know not wijence thep be? — fons andcon-

let bum depart ” free 7 wherefore the 12 F@ 0 Dads lernantes turned their demne their
Low render thee good forthat thou haſt ¶wap, and went againe, andcame, and caule.

Dotte vnto 112 this Dap,

tolde hiin authoſe things,

21 thatnow behold, Fe knoboe that thou 13 2nd Dauid faide vuto his men, Girde
alt be king, and that the kingdoineof

confeffedthefaIſrael ſhalbe ſtabuſhed in thine hand,
uour of Godto- 22 Stweare nowe therefore vnto me by

ward Dauid, yet the Lord,thatthou wilt not deftrop inp
heceafethnotto § fcedcafterme, and that thou wilt not
perfecutehimaaboltibe mp nante out of np fathers

euerp man bis ſword abour him, And

chey girded enerp mantis fword: Daz
uid aſſo girded his fomd. And about

foure hundzeth men wentyp after Daz
mid, and two Hundzeth abovebp the
=” cariage,
” Ebr.veffell,

gainithisowne

=houfe,

contcience.
.

23 So Dauidfware vnto Sant, eHaul Nabals wife, faping, Webholve,Danid
went home: but Dauid and bis men = fent meflengers out of the wildernes to
went Up vnto the holy,
thee our mafter , and he ” ratted om “Ebr. drome them

14 Now one of the ſeruants told Aigail

em.

CHAP. XXV.
x Samuel dieth. 3 Nabal and Abigail. 38 The
Lord killeth Nabal. 43 Abigail and Abino-

Chapat.zccelu,

46.1 3420.
a That js,among

his own kindre

am Dauids wines, 44 Michal wginentoPhals.

1 P-Yen* Samuel died, and
all Iſrael

aſſembled,

Paran.

Nig
;

at Ramah. 2nd Dauid aroſe and went
with them keeping ſheepe.
Downe to the wildernes of Paran.
17 Now therefore take heede, s fee what

2 Now inb Maonwasaman, who had

was exceeding mightie and Had thice
thoulandfheepe, ẽ athouſand goates:

the mountaine

re, neither miffed we ame thingas our fheepe iny
IMigas we were conuerſãt with them, wildernes of

when
we werein thefieldes.

and mourned for him, 16 Thep were asa wall vnto ts both bp

in the tribe of
Iudah.Carmel

waiinGalile,

—

and buried him in bis? owne houle — night and bp day all the while we were

bMaon&Car-

melwerecities

away.

Notbwithſtanding the men were verx
good‘ vnto
vs, and woehad no diſplea⸗ f Wheawe kept

his polſſeſſion in Carmel, andtheiman

thor {halt do: for evil” will furelp come "Ebr. accompl-

|bponourimafter, and vpon all his fac shed.
milie: for be is fo wicked thataman
cannot (peaketa hint,

and He was lhermg his ſheepe in Carz 18 J Chen Abigail made hake, andtooke

mel.

tua hundieth” cakes,and twa bottels Ebe ·breaa.

3 The name alſo ofthe ntan was Nabal,
andthename of his wife Wbhigail, and

_of wire, audfiue (heepe readie dreffed,
and fiue meafures of parched come, €

and beautifull, but the manwaschure

—hiuidieth of figges, and laded themon

fhe was atwomanoffingular wifsent, ©an bundieth" frailes of raifins,and tive "Or,cbePere

liſh, and euill conditioned, and wasof
afles
the kamilie of Caleb,
19 Ther (he faid unto her feruants, Goe
4 And Danid heard in the wilderneſſe,

that Nabal wd ihere his ſheexe.

$ Aherefore Danid fent ten pong men,

pebefore me: bebold,Jwillcame after

pou : pet the tolde ¢ not her huſband ——
Nabal.

rh.

ewe his croo=

. ad Dauid laid vnto the pong men, Eo 20 And as the rode on her afie , he came kednaturexhae

** Eby.of peace.

byto Carmel, andgoeta Pabal,and
athe hin in m nanieꝰ how he doeth.

downe by a feeret place of the mounz he would rather

taine,and beholde, Danid and his men haue perifhed,

sSomereade,f 6 Mnbdthusthalvefape” forfalutation,
came dotwneagaint her , and fhe met thenconfented
maietthoulne
Both thou, aud thine houſe, andalthat thent,
to her enterpriſe.
in profperitie the
thouhatt, bein peace, welth and pic 21 And Dauidlaid,
In deede Fhaue kept
"

mextyeere, both _ peritie,
thou,&c.
"Ebr
for lift.

7 Beholde, Jhaueheard,thatthon hak
iherers: nowripfhepherds wereiwith
vs and we did them no hurt, neither

allin baine that this fellowe hadinthe

wildernes, fo that nothing twas nufler
ofall that pertained mito him: fox he
hath requited
me enill fat good,

DID thep miſſe anp thing all the while 22 Soand niore allo Doe God vnto the
thep were in Carmel,
enemies of Dauid: for furelp F will not

4 4,
¥

8 Ulkethp ſeruants and they wil ſhewwe
leaue of atl phe hath bp the dawningof
:
the dap,anie that *pileth againft wal, h Meaning by
thee, BAberefore let thele pong menfind
fauour in thine ep2s :(forwecameina 23 And then Abigail ſawe Dawid, ſhee this prouerbe,

dWharfoener

thou haft readie

for vs,

»

3piap thee, whatfaes —haltedandliahted of her ate, and fell thathewould
good feafon) giue,

nerd commeth ta thinehantd vnto chx
feruants,andtothp ſonne Dauid.

before Danidonher face ,sqnd
her (elfetothegronnd,

bowed deftroyboch

9 § Andwhen Danids pong nen came, 24 And fellat his feete,and fapd, Oh,my
thep told Mahal all thofetumds inthe fo1d,Fhauecommitce?
the iniquitie, and

name
ofDauid, and Held theirpeace,

J plape the, —

I

hande —*

fmall and greats

+
r

Z

eane ” tothee , and heare
2
HO, foole,

|

.

¢ Thatis, that

thoufhouldeft

not be reuenged

ofthineenemie,

"Or, prefent.

Shy. walke at
——
id
k Confirme his
-kingdometohis

- pofteritie.

tthe

worbes ,and bis heart di

him and he twas litea'ttone,

hoozdes of thine handmnaid.

r

Forfeareof

Let not inx lord, J prapthee, regard 38 Andab out ten daies after, the Lode thegreatdan.

ger.
*
this wicked man sabal: fox as bis
ſmote Nabal,thathedyed.
name is,ſots he:
abalis his tame, 39 ¥ Noba when Dauid heard, that Na⸗
and folie is with him: bur J thine hand⸗
balwas dead,be faid, Bleſſeð beh Tord
maid ſaw not the pong men of mp loa
that bath iudged the caule of mp rez "Or,renenzed.
bukeofthe handofNabal, and hath
—
whom thai ſenteſt.
26 Now thereforeimplord, astheLorw
kept his feruant from euil: forthe Low
hath recompenten the wickedneſſe of
liueth, and as thp foute tiueth (the Lox,
Nabal upon his otone head, Alſo Daz
Ifay , that bath withbolden thee from
comining to thed blood, andthat ithine - nid fent to commune with Wbigail to
Crake her to his wife.
f For he had exe
hand ſhould not fane thee) fo now thine

enemies
thalbe as Pabal , andthes 40 And whethe eruants of Dauid were perience ofher
1
A
cone to Ahigailto armel ,thep (pake great godlines,

that intend to doe mp lod euil.

27 Andnow, this" blefing which thine
handinaid hath brought yuto mp tod,

vnto her, faping, Dawid fent bs to thee, ——
totakethee to bis wife.

™m
umilitie.

let it be given Lnto thepong men, that 4 TAnd ſhe aroſe, and bowed her ſelfe vn

tfollovo mp iow, *
23 J prapthee,forgineðᷣtreſpas of thine

her faceto the earth, and faid, Beholde.
{et thine handinaid be a ſeruãt ta walh
handmaid: for the Low till make mp
the feete of the ſeruants of mp lord.
to1d a* ture houſe:becauſe mp lord fighe 42 And Abigail hatted , and arole,erode
teththebattels of the Lorde, and none

euill hath bene found in thee” in all thp

vpon an affe,and her fine maides ” fols ” Shr. went at her
lowedher, € fhe went after the meflenz fete.

gers of Daud, and was his wife.
© 29 Pet! aman hath rifenbp to perfecnte 43 Dauid allo tooke Whindam of* Izreel, losh.rs.56s.and thep were both his wiues.
1 Towit, Saul.
thee, and to ſeeke thp foule, but the foule
of niy lord ſhalbe boundinthe™ bimdel 44. Rowe Haul had giuen* Michal his 25a. 3.14,75m Ged fhal preDaughter Dauids wife to Phalti the t Which was a
feruetheelong
of lifeiuith the lord thy God: andthe
fonne of Lailh, which tuasoft Galli, place bordering
in his ſeruice &
ſoule of thine enenties {hal God raft out,
onthe countrey
deftroy thine
as out of the middle of a fling.
CHAP, XXVI.
of the Moabitess
enemies.
30 And when the Lod (hall hauedone to
my loꝛd all the good that he hath pro⸗ 1 Dawid was difcomered unto Saul bythe Ziphims,
12 Dawid taketh away Sauls ſpeare, and a pot of miled thee, and (hal haue made thee ruz
ler ouer Ffrael,
;
:
water that flood at hishead, 2 Saul confeffeth
his finne.
—
31 Then
that it be no grieke
vnto thee, nor
ie”
offence ofimind vnto my lord, that he
hath wot ſhed blood cauleiefte, noz that x
Gaine the Ziphims came vnto
Salto Gibeah, faping, * Doeth Chap.23.r9.
imp i023 Hath = not preferned himlſelfe:
iin That he hath
And when the Jord thal haue dealt well
not Dauid hide hun ſelfe ſinthe Hill "Or, in Gibeak,
notauenged
"Or, the wilderntte
him felfe, which
With imp lozd, remember thine hands of Hachilah before" Jelhimon?
Then Sautlarole, and went doluite ta
things would
maid.
Maia
bake
haue tormented 32 Then Danid {aidetoAbigail, Bleſſed
thetwildernes of Ziph , hauing three
:
is,of the
be the Lord God of Iſrael which fent - thoufand + chofen menof Iſrael with a That
his con{cience.
Ebr. from thy

life,

dayeces.

thee this Dap to meete me,

: o Reade verf.26.

Dap from comming to thed blood, oand
that mine hand hath not ſaued ine,
34 Foꝛ in deede as the Lord God of JE
rael liueth, P wha hath kept me backe
Le attribufrom hurting thee, ercept thon haddeſt
reth it to the
hatted and met me,f{nrelp there had not
~ Lordes mercie.
bene left vntoNabal bp the dawning
and notto him
of thedap, anie that piſſeth againſt the 5
. felfe that he

‘was
ſtayed.
Sete

tes!"
a:

Ae
ACE.

:f
i

~qForhe hadno

beta

which the had brought him, and fait to
her, Goe vp in peace to thine houle: bes

lah, whichis before Jeſhimon by the
wap fide. Nowe Dawid above in wil⸗
derneſſe, and he fawe that Saul came

after him into the wildern
(Fo! Dauid had fent ont fpres,and vn⸗

:

derftond, that Saul was come" in very 'Or,to a certaine
deede)
place.
Theu Dauid aroſe, and cameto the
place where Saul had pitched,ewhen
Dauid bebheloeh place where Haul lap,

and * biter the fone of frer which Ch4e-r45%
was his chiefe captaine, (for Saul lape 24 °7-55¢

inthe forte, ethe people pitched round
” granted thp petition,
,
about hin)
36 F So Abigau cameto Prabal, and be⸗ 6 Then (pake Dauid, and laide to Whiz
hold, he made a feattin his houſe, like melech the > Wittite, and to Abiſhai the b Whowase
the featt ofa iting , and Pabals heart

jyas merp withintim,for he twas ver⸗

founeofZeruiah , brother toc Joab, firanger and

-feafoneither.co —drimtten: waherefore fhe tolbe hint d noz

faping, Who will coe bowie with me not an Ifraclite,
to Saultothe hot 2Then Wbilhai laid, ¢ Who after-

giue thankes for
iimntnia arofe., >
this
bene- 37
a7 @Ghenmthe mouting
.
‘
bree great
acline.
when the tuine

tothe people bp night : and beholde, taine-

confider,or to

_

tall

35 Chen Dauid receined ofher hand that
hold,Jhaue heardthp bopee, andhaue

‘a "Eby. veccinedthy
4

him, foto feeke Dauid in the wudernes moft{kiltull
and

DFZiph.
valiat ſouldiers
33 And bleſſed bethp countell, and ble
fedbethou , which halt kept methis 3 And Sanl pitched in the hill of Hachi⸗

—*

Bance,

thing, neither leſſe nox imore, vntill che

was gone out ofNabal, bis wife tolde

Jwillgoe downe with thee.
ward wasDaSo Danid and Wbilhai came dotwne uids chiefe cap⸗

Saullap lleeping within che forte,
ehis,
fpeare

·

PSV

peare
didtticke int the grounde at hie

"head: and Abner and the people lape
rounde about bin,

8 FThe latd Abihaito Danid, God hath

5

ORY

ee

sel

TO

A

4%

againe,my ſonne Danid:for F will doe

thee
no nioze harme, becaute mp ſoule
:
‘
was * piecious in thine eyes this bape: k Becaufe thou
bebolde,
Jhaue done foolithlp ,e haue fauedit my life

erred exceedingly,
this day.
Cloied thine enemie into thine had this
day:now therefore,FJpray thee, tet me 22 Then Daud antiwered,and fade, Be⸗
holde the Wings ſpeare, let one of the
> fimte hin oncetba ſpeare tothe earth,

a Meaning,he - and

Jwill
not finite him4agame,

pong nien come oner and fet it,

9 And Dauid fade to Abiſhai, Deltrope 23 And let theLoꝛde reward enerie mar
according to his! righteomufies ¢ faith⸗
himnot:for who can lay his Hande on
fulnes:
foxthe Lord had deliuered thee
the Lords anointed,
and be giltles?
10 Moreoucr Dautd faid, As the Loydtt- into mine hands this Bap, but FZ would
nat
lap
mine haude bpon the Lodes
ueth,
cither
the
Lode
thall
fnite
hiin,oz
.
owne
priuate
Anointed.
ecaue:forlehu
hisvap ſhallcome to dpe, of he thal del
24
And
beholde,
like as thp Ipfe twas
flewetwokings cend uito battel,and perth.
nich fet bpthis day in mine eyes: fo
atGodsappoint- 11 The Lowe kepe me fromiaping mine
let
niy
life
be
fet
bp in the cyes of the
meny2kingy.
gandbponthe Lords anomted: but, J
Lorde, that he map Dgliuer me out of al
24.
plap the, take now the ſpeare that is at
tribulation,
his head, andthe pot of water, and let
25 Then Haul {aide to Daud, Wieffer
bs go Hence,
12 So Dauid toke the ſpeare € the pot of artthou, mp fonne Dauid : fo: thou
ps Do great things, and allo ꝓreeuaile.
waterfrom Sauls head, and thep gate
o Dauid went his Wap, and Haut rez
chem awap,é ne man fawe it,nor marz
turned to his ™ place,
ked it, neither
didanie atwake, butthep
wereallafeepe: for the Lorde fent a
“Eby. theheanie
CHAP. XXVII.
dead fleepe bpou them.
leepe ofthe Lord
svoulde make
himfureatone
ftroke.
e Towitinhis

wasfillenvpon

shers,
© Ebr.anfwere.

3

1 Thus he prow
tefteth his inno⸗
cencie towarde

Saul,not defen-

ding his iuftice

in the fight of

God,in whofe
prefence none is

righteous, Pſal.
14.3.and 130. 3.-

m To Gibeah
of Beniamin.

fleeth to Achish King of Gath, who gr13 Chen Daurd went into the other fide, 2 Dawid
éfteod onthetappe of an biltafarre of, wethhim Ziklag. § Dautd deftroyeth certeyne

:

*

of the Phsliftirss. 10 Achish w deceyued by
Dauid.

aqreat {pace beg betiveene thei.

14 And Dauid cried to the people, and to
Abnerthe lonne of Ner, ſaving. Hea⸗ I Aiba Dauid faide in his hearte, J a Dauid diftru.
{hall nowe 2 verifge oue day bp the iteth Gods proreſt thou not Abner? Chen Abner an⸗
hande of Sart: is it not better for
fwered,¢ laid, Who art thouthat crpetk
me
that
F laue my felfe in the lande of tection, &thereto the King?

15 GAnd Dard laid to Whner, Art not p

the Dhilitims,¢
thatSaulmapehane fore Heeth vnto

afman?Zand who islike thee in Iſrael? . no hope of meta feekeime amie more m
#Eeenedmof
allthe coaftes of Ilxael, and ſo efcape
valiant,xmeete _ wherefore then halt thou not Kept thp
but of his hande?
lozd the king? fox there tame one ofthe
tofauethekings
2 Dauid therefore arole, and he, and the
folkein to deſtropthe King thy tor.
firehundreth meuthat were with hun,
16 Thisis not weil done ofthe: as the
went vnto Achiſh the fonne of Maorh
* Eb fonnes of
Andhueth, pe are” worthie todie, bez
raufe pe hane not kept pour maſter the Ling of Gath.
death.
2nd Dawud b pivelt with Achifh at
3
where
we
fee
andno
Lords Anointed:
with
erp
he,and his men,enman
Gath,
Kings (peareis, and the pot of water
houtholde, Dawid with his tivo
his
that was at his bead,
lwtues, Ahindam the F5reclite,and A⸗
WW AndHarnlknetaDauidsvopee,tfaid,
_

7 idolaters, who

Were Cnemics

to Gods people,
;

bigail Nabals wife the Carmelite.
gHerebyitap- ¶Is this thy vopee, sup ſoune Dauid⸗
his, in
eareth,that the And Daud faide, Jtismpuopee, mp 4 And it was told Saulthat Danidiwas favourneceilitie,

hypocrite perfe-

fled ta Gath: fo he fought no moꝛe for their

Inde D ting.

$

b Thus Godby ©
his pronidence , .
changeth the e⸗
nenues hearts,&
maketh them to

5
——
im.
cuted Dauid a- 18 And he {aide, Wherefore doeth mp
J
Achith, Ff J
{oxde thus periecute his ſeruant? for 5 20nd Dauid faide bnto
gainfthisowne
J—
eyes,
haue nowe founde grace it thine
done ? orwhatenillisim
and twhathaIue
doncienee
¢ let them giue me aplace in foie other c¢ Let thine offi
aN
to his mine hande?
contrarie

promes.

h Let his anger
toward ys be pa-

cified by afacci-

fice.
i Asmuchas lay

Ip Nowe therefore,F befeeche thee, let
of
e
the wordes
mp lord the Ling hear
hisferuant, Ff the Lorde Hane ſtirred
the

citie ofthe countrep, that J mayꝝ dwell cers appoint me

there : for whip fhould the fernant dwel

finell
thee vp aganit ine, *let Him
the children 6 Then Achilh gaue him Zrklag p fanre
hi Be a tacrifice: butif
ap: therefore Ziklag pertameth bute
of item have done it, curſed
be thep bez
the tings of Fudahuntothisday,
—
forethe Lord: forther haue cafe me ont
dwelt in
this dape krom abidnigin the inheri⸗ 7 @ And” thetime that Damd ns, was
Philiſtu
the
of
comutrep
he
tance ofthe Loyde, ſaving, Goe, ſerue 9
4

ther: gods,

a place.

in the head citte of the kingdome with
thee z

Elr the normber

of the dayes.

faure monethes and certaine dapes.

men went vp, and d Thefe were the
let not nip blcod Ato § TheDanid and his tes,
in them, they
20 Pow therefore
and the Orrz wicked Canaainnadedthe 4 Gelhuri
for
compelledhim ¶ theearth beforethe face ofthe Lorbe:toferke
forthep in⸗
ites:
Amaͤlek
the
and
sites.
nites, whame «|
the Ling af Blraelis come out
toidolatrie,bethelande fromthe begumng God had apfuould hunta partriche nt habiten
_a flea, asone es,
forcaufethey
Spur, eue
to
goeſt
thon
way,as
the
from
— saaey
the mountain
cedhimto fice’
pointed to be

2 come
_ rotheidolaters, 21 Then aid Saul,FHane finned:
<

vnto the laiide o Egvpt.

9 And deftroyed.

yDanid fmotetheland andiet net?

By

t

of:

Pt

er man no} woman aliue, aud tooke

‘wherefore then ſeekeſt thoute take me
eepr, and oxen, aud affes,and camels,
ina fnare to caufe meto die?
qe
and apparel, and returned and came ta 10 2nd Saul ſware to her
bp the Lorde,
Mehilh.
faping,
2s the Lore lieth, no harniẽ loepanubment.

®Or ,azainftwhom, 10 And Uchilh (aid, "Where hane pe bene

{hail coine to thee fou this thing,

a rouing this dap? 2nd Dauid anfwe- Ir Chen {aid the woman, Whom BNF
reb, Again the South of Judah, and
brig bp vntothee? Wid he anſwered,

' e€ Whichwere
2. familie of the

tribe of Iudah,

1. Chro. 2.9.

:

aganiftpbSouth of pᷣ¢ Ferahmeciites,

Sung mevpe Same,

countrep ofthe Philiftins,

woman faidbnto Saut, J fawe™ gods tan hath no pow

*
12 And Achilſh belecned Dauid, ſaping,
*"Or,hedoeth ſure -· e hath made his people of Iſrael ve⸗
by abhorre hu peoterlp to abhorre him: therefore he ſhall
ple.
bempferuantfgpeucr,
CHAP.

XXVIII.

3 Dawid hath thechicfe charge promifed about Achish, & Saulconfulteth with a witch, and shee
cauſeth him to ſpeake with Samuel, 18 VV bo
declareth his vuine.

‘

I Nint at that time the Philiftins

a Albeitit was

a great griefe to
Dauidto fight
againſt che peo⸗

3eet
Me oe ‘tiehTact

emcee
dark’
—
not denie hin.

_ Cbap.254.

,

¢ Hefpeaketh

and againtt the South ofthe Kenites, 12 And when the womeanfawe Samuel, 2¢cording to his
II And Dawid laued neither ina noz woz
thee cryed with a louve hope, and the grofleignorance
man aliue, to ningthemto Gath, fapz
woman fake to Sant, faving, Bhp 2t confidering
hig Leſtthey fhould tellonvs, and fap,
Hak thou deceiued mezforpart Saul, theftatecfrhe
Ho did Daw, and fo wilbe His maner 13 And the King fad buto her,Benot az Hintes after this
allthewhile that be diwelleth in the
frated: fox what ſawen thou 2nd the life,and how Sa-

affembied their bandes and ar⸗
mie to fiaht with Iſraeltherefore
Achiſh ſaide to Dauid, Be ſure, thou

fhalt go out with me top battel,thou,¢
thp men.

afcending by out oftheearth,

=

er ouer them.

14 Then he faid unto Her, What facionis * Or,47 excellent
he of 2And the anfivered,
An olde man ?e⸗ ſon.
commeth bp lapped ina mantell: and

Sautknewe that it was fSantel,and
fe enclined his faceto the ground, ant
botoed hint felfe.
15 F And Samuel faide to Saul, Wp
Hatt thou difquieted mee, to bring mee
by 7 Then Sart antwered, J am in
Qreat diltrerie: fox the Philitlinis miake

—

£ TohisimagiPation, albeit it
was Satan,who
toblind his cies
tooke vpon him
theforme of Sa- |
wuelashe can

warre againf me,and Eod is Departey 40 of an Angel
from nit, and auvereth me no moze, Of light.
neither "bp
WDrophetes neither bp ~orb thehands
Dweames:therefore
Jhane called thee,gx of Prophets
thon maieft tel nte,luhat F hah do,

2 And Dauid laide to Achiſh, Sureip 16 Then faite Samuel, Laherefoze ther
thou ſhalt knowe what thp ſeruant can
doeſt thou afke of inee, ſeeing the Lowe
do, And Achilh (aidetoDanid, Surelp

FZwill make thee keeper of mine heade

for ener,

3 * (Samuel
was then dead, and al FE

is Sone froin thee, ant is thine enes

mie?

17 Cuenthe Lorde hath done to e him, g That is, to

ashe fpake *hp mine "hande: for the Dauid.
Lome will rent the kimgbome out of Chap.rs28.
thine hande, and giueitthpneighbour or, miniſteric
_ b Accordingto b put aluap the ſorcerers, and the ſoth⸗
Dauid,
- the commandefavers ant of theland)
18 MBecaufe thou obeyedſt wot the hope
ment of God,
4 Thenthe Philiſtims affentbled them
of the Lore, nor executedſt his fierce
Exod.22. 18.
haath vpon the Amalekites, therefoze
- felues, and caine, and pitched in Shu⸗
deut.r8.10
14.
nem: and Saul aſſembled ali Firacl, = hath the Lod done this vnto thee tine
thep pitched in Güboa.
ap,
:
§ And when Saul ſawe the hofte of the 19 MBozcouer the Lod twill deliner Iſra⸗
Philiſtims, he was afraid,
¢his heart elivith thee ita the hands of the Phi-z
lifting: handta mo owe fhalt thou eh Ye'fhalbe |
ws fore aſtonied.
he with ure, and the Yorbe dead,Chap.31.6
6 Cherefare Saul alked counſell of the thp fonnes
fhall gine the hafte of Ifrael inte the
it
Hoard, and the Lorde anſwered him 1st,
_
hands
ofthe
Philifſtims.
—
neither
bp
dꝛeames,
noꝛr
bp
¢
Viun,
noi
i € Meaning, the
20 Then Sani fell ſtreight wap all along
*
pet bp Biophets.
hie Prieft,Exod.
the earth ,
i "Fhe wicked,
7 € Then {aid Haul vnto his fernantes, on
28.30.
3

rael had lamented bin, and buried hin
in Kamah his owne citie: ¢ Saul had

,

Sceke
me a waman that hath a fantiz
liar (pirit,that J map goe to her, = afke

B;

Beholde, there is a woman at Cn-Doy

oy
:

d Hefecketh
not to God in
his miſerie, hut
is led by Satan

to

|

ofger, And his (eruantes (aide to him,

vnlavfull

Meanes, which

inhisconfcience

that hath a familiar ſpirit.
8 Shen Daut 4 changed him lelfe, < put
or other raimet, and he went, and too
men with hin, € thep came to the woz
man bpuight sand he faid,Fjprap thee,
coniecture vnto me bp the familiar ſpi⸗
rit,and bringne him by who F (halt
name unith thee,

;

*

be condemncth. 9 Andthe woman ſaide brite Hint, Be⸗
holde, thou —
Sait hath
done, howe hehath deltroped the ſorce⸗
:
®

of the tuordes
of Hamel, fo when they heare 3 no ſtrengthinhim: for Gods indgeméts.
a biead all the Bap noz all tremble and deſ⸗
ALR

paire, but can

mebnto Saul, not feeke for
etroubled,and ſaid mercie by repe—
pine handmaid
hath o⸗ tance.
*

n
pp bepee, and Ixhaue ꝓᷣut mp k Lhaue venmine hand, and bane obeyed tured my life.
hs which thou ſaideſt vnto me,
8
iu therefore, Ixiap thee, hearken
alfo unto the bopce of thine hand⸗
uid, and letmre fet a morſell of breade

mre thee,that thou maiett eat and get
2), and go on thp iournep,

23 But

debe
bo 4 Da

KX.

J

e-

‘Wut he refuled, and laid, J will
not 10 Wherefore noive rife vp ea! ! in the
cate: but his feruants and the woman
moming With thy t matters ruants f With
}
them

together compelled him, and he obeped
thetr vopce ;fo he arofe trom the earth,

that are come with thee: and when pe thar fled voro
rode earlp, afloone as pe haue light, thee from Saul
epart,
24 Nowe the woman hada fatte calfe in Ir 20 Daud and his men rofe by eary
the houſe, and the halted, and killed it,
to depart in themoming, ¢ to returne
and tooke floure and kneaded it, and bainte theland ofthe Phiſitims:and the
hed of it | vnleauened bread.
Pbilitinis went vy to Izreel.
25 Then ſhe brought them before Haul,
and before bts ſeruants:
andwhen thep
CHAP.
XXX.

and fate on the bed,

Becauſe it re⸗
quired haſte.

had eaten, thep ſtood vp, & went alwap r The Amalekites burne Urlag. 5 Dewids two
the ſame nigh.
wisesare taken prifoners, 6 The people wenlde

ftone him. 8 He askerh counfel of the Lord, and

CHAP,

XXIX.

pur ſuing his enemies recouereth the pray. 24 He

4 The princes of the Philiftims
case Dawid to be

® Or, inAin.
§ Orcaptaines,

a According to
their bands ,or

p enfignes.

b Meaning, a
long time, that
is,fouremoneths
& certain daies,
haps:

8EeFei7 Gen.
—
— J——

deuideth it equally, 26 And fendeth part to hu
.
friends.
fent backe from the battel againſt Ifracl, because
| they diftrufted him,
I BS tohen Dawid and bis men woere
I SF the Philiſtims were gathered to⸗
come te Ziklag *the thd Dop,the a After that he.
gether with all their armies in A⸗
Amalekites had inuaded Lyon the departed from

Phek s andthe Iſraelites pitched "bp
South, cuen vnto Ziklag, shad fmt Achith.
the fountame, whichisin Iʒreel.
ten Ziklag,
and burut it with fire,
b Thatis, de2 And the Princes of the Philiſtims 2 Rud hadtaken the women that were Mroyed the citje,
ent korth bp 2hundieths and thou⸗
therein, puſoners both fnaland great,
fds, but Daud and his men care
and flewwe not a man, but carped thein ac
behinde with Achiſh.
ce
wap, and went their wapes.
3 Shen faide the princes of the Phili⸗ 3 9 Do Dawd and his men came to the
ſtims, What doe thele Ebrewes here?
citie, and behold, itwas burnt with fire,
And Achilh {aid unto the princes of the - and their <wiies, and their fonnes, € c For thefe one.
their Daughters were taken prifoners, ly remained in
Pbhilghins, Js not this Dauid che feruantofDaul the ing of Birael, who 4 Then Daud andthe people that was the citie, when
Hath beite with me theſe Dares,»02thele
with him, lift bp thetr woices and wept, rhe men were
btu thep conid weepe no more.
xeres, FZ haue found nothing in hint,
gone to warre,
ſnce He” Divelt With
me Lute this dap? 5 Dauids two wiues were taken prifoz
4 2Sut the prnces of ᷣ Philiſtims were
ners alfo ,Ahinoam the Fsrectite, and
woth with hun, andthe princes of the Abigail the wife of #rabal HC armelite,
——
fapd unite Hint,
* Send this 6 And Dauid was in great forow:far the

ellow backe, that he may goe againe to ꝓeople d entended to fone him, becauſe d Thus we fee,
his place which thou batt appopnted
the hearts of all the people were Bered that in troubles
Hitt, andiet him wot goe Downe with
hs to battel, leſtthat inthe battel he be

e Would

= ————
; ~~ Eee
ts

euerp man for his ſonnes and for his & aduerfitiewe
Daughters: but Danid comforted hum doe not confider

alt aduerlarie to bs: fox wherewith

felfein the Lord his God,
ods prouidéce,
ſhould he obtaine the fauour of his tee 7 § And Danid fapde to Abiathar the Bit like raging

ter? ſhould it not be with the
heads of
theſe inen 2
§ Ys not this Dauid,of whom thep fang

toa Ahunelechs ſonne, J pray thee, beaftes forget
ung nie the Ephod. Wud Abtathar both ourowne
“hought the Ephod to Dauid.
dutie & contréne

thouſand and Daurd his ten thouſand?
6 ¶ Then Achiſh calleð Danid, and fapd

faping, Shall F follow after this coni⸗ mencouer ys.

ifhe * be- “ in dannes faping, *Dant fletwe his 8 Then Danid atked countel at the Lord, Gods appoine-

as Ma
C—

and 21.01,
d Thatis, was
conuerſant with

mc.

into bint, As the Low ——
¶fomrde

ther, fince
but

tho

wit

to me

e Thisdifinn-

Chat were with

"goeagainfithe
people ofGod.

10

7 Ww ”

8 (4ndD

But Dauid and foure hundreth men

him, we fhalbe
fure to finde

folloturd (for tien hundieth abode bez comfort.

Hinde,
being to wearie to goe duer the

riuer Weſor)
11 And thep found an Sopptian in the
field and bꝛought him te Dauid, agane

bin! bread and he did eate, ¢ then gaue f God by his
him waterto dinke, '
providence both
12 Milo thep qatte
hitn afelue figges, and provided for the

map
uid, Pimowe

2AngelnfGodr
—- Dh iliftinwe hae faide, 3
by with
Us to

him, Went, and came to ys foratime, yet

- abode:

lation cannot
be mies ofp
excuftd: forit
9 Ach zIthe

grieued hinto

;

bnto hie theriuer Wefoz , where a partofrhem jfwe crus in

n⸗

;

Se

anfinered hin, Foliowe: for thon hat

ene hpright € goodin wp fight,
when
furelp cuertakethem,and ¢ recoucr all, ¢ Though God ,
thou diventeftout
hotte, neither haue and in with mie the 9 § Ho Dawd andthe fire hindzeth men eme to leaue

Ebr. thou art not
day,
good in the eyesof
A

the princel.

panie? hall J cnertake them? 2nd he

—

battel.

bag an
sears

*

— nae. Hy.

‘) y

tivo cluſters of raifins : and when he
“Had eaten, his (pirit came aaaine to
“Tins: for he bad eaten: no bread, maz
Diunke any water in three Dapes, and

voeceſſitie of this
poore firanger,
and made hima
guide to Dauid

' thaee nichts.

toacconiphith

— 13 Gnd Dawid (aid unto yim, To whom hisentesprife.
belongeſt

;

*

—

‘

g

e artthou⸗

othe

aud to th

And he ſaid, Jam apongmanofez Siphmoth,
and to them of Eſhtemoa,
gypt, and ſeruant to an Amalekite:and 29 And to them ot Kãchal, € to then of
nip malter lett me three Dapes agoe, be⸗ the cities of the Jerahmeelites, and to
taufe Ff fell ficke,
thent of the cities ofthe kkenites,

14 We roued upon the South of Chez 30 Andto themof Gounah,andtathent
reth, ẽ bxon the coaſt belengiug to Juz

of horathan, and to them of Athach,

dah, and byan the Sonth of Caleb,and 31 2nd to them of Hebron, and *toalthe
we burnt Ziklag with fire,
places where Dauid and his men pad
15 And Dawid (aid vnto hun, Cant thou haunted.
bring me to this companpland he faid,
CHAP. XXXL
g Forothes were
& Hweare nto me bp God, that thou 4 Sanlkilleth him felfe. 6 Hu children are flaine in
mallages hadin wilt neither till me, 102 deliver me nto
the battel. 12 The men ofLabesh tooke downe his
mofte reuerence.
body, which was hanged on the wall.
thc hands of nip matter, € F wilbung
enen among the
thee tothiscompanie,
Yr Now the *3Dhiliftims fought aes
heathen,
16 § And wien he had byought him thi⸗
gait Iſrael, andthe men of Fe
ther, bebolde,thep
lap frattercd abroad
racl fledde awap from the Phili⸗
h The wicked
vpon althe earth, eating and dunking,
ſtims, andthep fell Dolune * Wounded
_ in their pompe
aud dancing, becauſe of all the great. In mount Gilbsa,
and pleafires
ꝓray that they had taken out of the 2 And the Philiſtims pꝛeaſſed fore vpon

‘confider notthe
judgement

of.

andofthe Philitims and out of the

fandof Judah.

God,whichisthé 17 And Danid {motethem from the twi⸗

ofytwo evenings: 18 And Dawid recovered allthat the 22
that is, three
malekites had taken: allo Dauid reſcu⸗

dayes.

ed his twa wines,
19 UAnd thep lacked nothing , finall oz

great, ſonne o: Daughter,o2 of the (popie

ik Which the Amaickireshad ta~
Ken:of others, &
Dauid frd them
befides ¥ goods
efZiklag.

oe
i—

are

eattel and goods,

which
Beko apperteicinema

wardes him.

;

Chresc.r.
"Or, faine.

Aauland his foms, and flewe Jonas

than, and Ubinadab, and Malchithua

Hauls fonnes,

:

light, euen vuto the eirening ‘ofthe nert 3 And when the battel went ſore againſt
na
moꝛrow,fothat there elcaped nota man
Haul,the archers ¢ boumen "hit him, ” Ebr. found him.
ofthenuſaue forte hundieth pong men,
@ be was fore wounded ofthe archers, °Or,frayde.
which rode vpon camels,and fled,
4 Chen fain Saul vnto his armour bea-

athandetofmite
them.
i Somereade,&
vote the morrow

comprehended ¥

1 Shewing him
felfe mindful. of
their benefits to⸗

rer,? Drawe out thp ford, and thruſt a Sowe fee that
me through therewith, leat the vñcir⸗ his cruel life had:

cmiciled cone¢ thiult methzougy and adefperate end,

miocke me: but His armous Learer as 1s commonly
would sot,
forhe tas fore afraid. Ther⸗ feene inthe thar

of allthat thep had takenabsap: Dania ~ fore Saul tooke a fwodand fel wponit, perfecuce y chile
recouered thent al. 5 And when his armour bearer (atu that drenofGod,
20 Dauidalfo take all the heepe andthe’ Saul was dead, he fell likewiſe byen
oxen,& thep draue thew before his catz
his ſworde,
and dycd with him.
6 So Sauldyed, & his three ſonnes, and
tel,
and fapd, Chis is Dauids prap,
27 q And Dauid caine to p two hundieth
his arnour bearer, and albis men that
nen vᷣwere to wearte for ta Follow Daz
fame dap tagether.
iid: Whom thep had made alſo to abide 7 € And when the men of Iſcael that
at the river Welor se ther came to meet
were onthe other fide of the>valicp,and b Neereto Gil.
thep of the other fide «Jorden (ato that boa,
:
Daud, & to meete the penple that were
theimenof Iſrael were put toflight, & c The tribes of
with bun: fowhen Dawid came ucere
that Daul ehis ſonnes were dead then Reuben.and Gad:
tothe people he ſalutẽd them,
22 Chen anſwered ali the enil € wicked
thepleft the cities, eran awap: and the & halfe the tribe
of che men that went with Dauid,
and
Philiſtinis came and dwelt mthent,
of Manaſſeh.
8
¥ Andon the morowe when the Yhili⸗
ſapd, Becauſe thep went not with bs,
—
pen giue them Map of the
ſtims were come to fpeple them that
prap,that we hane recouered,
fane to e⸗ {were Maine, thep found Saul and his.
nerpand his Wife a his childien:there⸗
thie fonnesiping in monut Gilboa,
—fpae Yet thein carie them awap 2 Depart, 9 And thepcut of his head, and ſtripped
23 Then faph Dariv, Ve hall not doe lo, Hun out of his armour,€ feut into the
land of
3Dinliftims on cuerp fide,that
Inphictinen, with that which the Low
dpublih itnthe temple of d fn token ef
hath giuen bs,.\ugo
hath peelerued bs;
thep
lhe
victorie and tri⸗
and deliuercd
the companie that cate
Thewspol
amongthe people,

againths, into our hands, —

24. Foꝛ voho
wil obep pou in this matter?

but as his partis that goeth dowue to —

6

h

the battel,ſothall his part be,that tarpz

hi

ts of © Fabelh ¢ Whom lie had:

AT
deliuered from.
pepiittins bad their enemies,,

eth be the ſtuffe: thep hall part alike,

ta Some referre 5 9 250 fromthat Dapfortuard he made

thefe wordes to’
Dauid, that he

it a ſtatute
pay,

€alawe in Jlrael, until this

and

zuftome and

lawe;as ifirwere

writtéIt is both

noweandhath
euer,

lag,he fent ofthe pap unto the <Ciders
of Judah and to his friends, faping,
Hee, there is a bleſſing fox pon ofthe

a

tom

tie lal of Beth · han,

|

abel}, and burnt chen Lerem 34..

— {popie ofthe enenties of the Lord,

irbones &* huried them 2.5477.2-4,
Jabeſh, ef fated ſeuen f According te:

27 He fentto themoaf 2eth-el, eto them

of South Kamoth,e to them of Jattir

s manp.as tuere Chap.r1.11went allinight,
& tooke

ie of Haut, andthe bodies of

alledged: an olde 26 @ Mhen Dawud therefore came to Likes

5

of.
the cuftome

- JHE mourners.

-

rs

THE SECOND BOOKE.
of Samuel,
:

THE

ARGVMENT.

His booke and the former beare the titleof Samuel, becaufe they conteine the conception,natiuitie and the whole courfe of hislife,and alfo the lines and acts of two Kings, te
wit,ofSaul and Dauid,whom he anointed and confecrated Kings by the ordinance of God.
Andas the firlt booke conteineth thoſe things,which God brought to paffe ainong this peo-

ple vnder the gouernement of Samuel and Saul : fo this feconde booke declareth the noble
aéts of Danid,after che death of Saul,when he began to reigne, yntothe ende of his kingdome: and howé the fame byhim was wonderfully augmented : al his great troubles and
dangers, which he fufteined both within his houfe & without: what Loaibie and dangerous
infurre@ions, vpreres, & treafons were wrought againit him,partly by falſe cofifelers, tained
friends & flatterers, and partly by fomeof his own children and people: & how by Gods affiftance he ouereame all difficulties,and enioy
ed hiskingdome in reft and peace. In the perfon of Dawid the Scripture ferteth forth Chrilt leſus the chief King,who came of Dauid ac~
cording to the flefh,aad was perfecuted on euery fide with ourward and inward enemies, as

well in hisown perfon,as in his members
but at length he ouercommeth all his enemies,and

giueth his Church victorie againftall power both {pirituall and temporal: and fo reigneth
with them,King for euermore.

CHAP.
I.
the crowiuethat was vpon his head, &
4. It was told Dawid of Sauls death. 5 He cauſeth
the bracelet that was on his arme, and
him to be flaine that brought the tydings. 19 He baought them hither vnto mp lord.
Lamenteth the death ofSaul and Ionathan. .
II Chen Dauid tooke holt on his clothes,

J

I

IAG
—

2541.30.17.

the “laughter off

ius

la

Wd

—

his fonne,t forthe people of the Lorde,
andforthe boule of Iſrael, becauſe thep

Ziklag,

> F&

4

were Rane mith the ſword.

Weboide, a man 13 § “Afterward Dawid {aid yntop pong ¢ After the la⸗

cameẽe the third
dan manthat tol it him, Whence art rho: mentation he

but of the hotte

aSeemingtola-

Lntillenen, for Saul and fox Jonathan

Amalekitese had
benetwodapes in

=5

2%

:

Fter the death of and rent them, and likewiſe all themẽ Chabaaccand
aul, ohẽ Damd
that were with hun,
I3sjhe
was returned fro 12 And rhep mourned and wept, & falted

from Sani with bis

clothesrent,andearth bponbis head:

And He anlwered, Jam the ſonne of a examinedhim

ftranger an Antatehite,

againe.

ment the ouerandinhenhe cane toDani, he fellta 14 AndDauid faive vnto him, * Bowe P/el.zo5.25throw of rhe
theearth,anddidobeifance,
Watt thou not afraid, to put forth rhine
people
of Utael. 3 Chen Dauid laide bnto hin, Whence pee todeftrope the Anointed of the
commelt thous And heſaide vuts hin, Lode?
Mut
of the hoſte
of Iſrael I
ape, 15 Chen Dauid called one of his pong

4 Wud Dauid fave tute
Done?F pap thee,teline,

ty

1s mien and faid, Goncere, and fall vpon
d, him.
Andhe ſmote hint thathe died.

hen

that the peopleis
fen fromthe
batte!,t 16 Chen faide Dauid wuto Hun, 'CAhy ¢ how art inf
. mManp ofthe people arenuerthzowen,é
blood be pon thine one Head:
for jy punithed for
dead, and allo Haul andFJouathanhis thuteotun mouth hath teltified againtt yyy face,
ſonne
are dead.
thee,
faping, J have ſſaine the Lowes
=~
5 And Dauid ſaide buto the pong man
Anointed.
Se.
that tolbdeit him,

Botwe

that Sauland

kuowwelt thou 17 § Chen Dawid mourned With this laz

han hisfonnebe mentation ouer Saul, and ouer Jona⸗

iy

ace

9 Duobie Fiacl, * he is apne byon thy metch their eneHie places: howe are tye utightic ouer⸗ ™1<s the Philitinonen?

; c He was an A- 7

-hiscountreyand

8 And hela

And

ioyned vith the
Ifraelites.

” Ebr. Rand upon,

lekite
9

hen

Jee

fe r !

on

d Tam forie,be-

caufe L am yet
» aline.

* Ebr ſtaode vp-

teen him.
:
“~~

10 So” Fea

c |

ine,

at 3

"

{tims in

© * Tell
it not in Gath, noꝛ publith it in
theftrectes of Aſhkelon, leſt the daugh⸗
ters of the Phliliſtims reiopce, leaſt
-the daughters of the vucircumciſed

malckite borne, . calienr

butrenounced

than bis fonne,
Ry
Allo he bade them teache thechildiẽ

“pf
Fudab tos Mhoote,asitis twritten in might
§, Thatbe they
“the booke of*" Jiather)
able to

% AsIfledin
the chafe,
" Or,Captaies.

Sid

—

flay

wie:

* tempt.

Pemonntaines of Gilboa,
hyon von

To
10

at

—

h

—

—

Micah

ea

that

ate.
zosh.10.03s
1.20.

|

athe

i coe

Lerebiesr bet
) bentither vevse not ramc, nor be thereof 4
ule fields be ba⸗
hield

olkrings: for therethe |
ren, and brin
© the mighticiscaf downe,the Hhielde of ce eae

» Seat , aS thonal be had wot beue ane

“ginted with opie,

ee

tor:—

22

22 The Lorde,

iG

Dauid King ouerTudsh.

Ifh-bofheth.

11. Samuel.

.

Afahel. Warre betweene the~

22 Thebowe of Jonathan nenerturned
er Ifrael, anvreigned two peere :but
backe, neither
didthe ſworde of Saul =the houſe of Judah followed Dauid,
returne eniptic from the blood of the 11 (Wud the tune which Dawud reigned

flaine,and fromthe fat of themightie.

in Hebꝛon ouerthe houte of Juday,was

33 Harland Jonathan were louelpandé
ſeuen pere and fires moneths)
g After thistime
lealant in their tines , and in their 12 2nd Abner the fonne of jrer,and the was expired, hee

x They died
both together
in Gilboa.
4
1 Asriche gar-

Deaths thep were not * penived: thep
feruantes of Iſh bolheth the tonne of reigned ouer all
Were {wifterthenegles,thep were ltraDart wet out of Mahauaim to Grbed, the countrey 33ger then lions,
,
13 And Foav the forme of Keruiah, and yeres, Chap. 5.5.
24 Pe daughters of Jfracl, weepe fox the {eruantes of Dauid went out and
Saul, which clothed pouin (harlet, ib
met one another bp the poole of Gibes:
ments,
andcoſt ·¶pleaſures, and hanged omamentes of and thep fat Downe, the one onthe one

hy iewels.

dolde byon pont apparel,
fide ofthe poole, and the other onthe o⸗
25 Yowe were the mightie laine in the ther fide of the poole,
ot
mids ofthe battell’ O Fonathan,thou 1 Chen Abner fatde to Joab, Let the

m Eitherto-

malt fameinthine hie places,
pong men nowearile,and b plapbefoze
26 Wo is me forthe, mpbrorher Jonas
Vs And Boab laid, Let them ariſe.
than: herp Kinde hat thou bene vnto 15 Theu there aroſe €went over twelue
me:thsloucto
me was wonderful,
paſ⸗ | of Beniamin bp nuniber, which pertei⸗

fig tijeloucof™ women: how are the

wardetheirhuf

mtighticouerthrowé,andtheweapons

bandsortheis

OF Warredeltroped?

children.

:

.

CHAP:

uedto Ith boſheth the fonne of Saute

h Ler vs fee
howetheycan
handle their
weapons.

twelue ofthe feruants of Dauid.

16 Andenerp one caughti his felowe bp i Meaning,
his
the head, and chruſt fis ſwordin his fel- aduerfarie,
lowes (ide,
fo thep fell Downe together :

Ih

4$ Dasidis anninted K inginHebron, 9 Abner ma-

wherefoae the place was called" Bets °Or, thefeldof

keth [shboshetl K ing ower Ifrael. 15 The barrel
kath · hazzurim
hich isin Gibeon
ftrong men.
ofthe feruants of Dawid and Ishbosheth. 32 The 17 And the battelt was erceeding fore

a Bythe meanes 2

burial of Afahel.

as 1. $am.23.2.8

that faine dap: for Abner and the men

Fter this, Danid + afked counfell

of the hie Priett,

ofthe Loid, ſapeng, Shall

of Firack* fellbefore the (eruantes of k After that — .

Fgoehp

Daud,

+

.

thefe foureand t

into anie of the cities of Iudah? 18 Andthere were three founes of Zerz twenuewere

2am.5.19.

And pimdaidtntahim, Goby, And

ial) there, Ioab, and Whifhai,and Aſa⸗ flaine.

b Which citie

anſwered, Onto > Bebzon,

RS a wilde roe,

Daud (aid, Whither hal Fgor Yerhée

bel. And Aſahel was as light on foote

was alfocalled 2 HoDaniniwent by thither ehis tive 19 And Alahel followed
after Mbner,and
Kitiath-arba,
wiues alſo, Ahindam the Izreente, and in going he turned neither to the right
lofh.r4.15.
Abigail Pabals wife the Carmelite, ~— Handenoz
to the ieftfrom Abner.
3 Bud Danid brought bp the men that 20Chen Mbneriookted behinde hit, and

¢ Inthetimeof

hisperfecution.

were withe hin, enerie man with hs

houſholde, and they diveltinthecities

{aide, Mrt thon Wiadel 7 And he anſwe⸗

“Ten, PeA.

;

—

of Hebron
vuer
(aid, Curne the either to
4 9 Thenthe men of Gudah came, aia - Meright harive oz to theieft, and take
therethep anointed Daud img oner > Bie ar |cba lapa and take thee his

;

the houte of Judah. And thep tola Dar » ie
Si: bit Mlahel woutd not pez "Or,!foile.
univ, faping, *that the men of Jabely © Partiroin Hun,
Gilead buried Saul.
22 Ans Abuer Mais to Afabel, Depart fro

2Sair.21082,

§$ An® Danid fent meftencers write the

“Me: wherciore houid F finite thee to 1 Why doeft

nien of Jabeſh Gilead, and faine bita ~ the ——— 2Hotwe tien ſhoulde F be thou prouoke

them, Gletetare pe ofthe Uosd,thatwe | AblEED Hole LY ip face to Joab thp mc co kil thee?
Haue fhewed ſuch kindnesunta pout”

bother?

fort Saul,that pou haue buried hin,
23 Wi hahen
He Gould not departe,
2b;
6 Therefore now the Lord fhelwe mercie
MeL oie
thehinder ende of the fpeare
:
@ According to anddtructh ite pau: andFiwill reedz ” finote hin bieber them Aft ryb, that the m Some read,ie:
his promes,
petice pou this benefiee,becartle pe bane — Tpeatecame out ie Hint sand hee thofe partes,
which.is to reDore this thing.
;
feltoumic there,
alm Died Hihis place; wheras the liue⸗

Muda Manpascamietop place wisere ‘y partslye:as
Wlabelfelpatneann
died, tteode Till, the heart, the

compencethem 7 @herefore nowe let pour andes be
thataremerci- “ gtroug,andbeporbaliant: albeit pone

fail.

e Sothatyou
fhallnorwant
Acaptaineanda

defender.

ss

matter Saul be dead, pet neverthelele 2h soavalle ano Weijar purited after lungs,the liver,
thehoute of Judah Hath anointed me Whe? aud Hie Hime iwent Downe, the milt, andthe:

§

—e ein nner them.
. pod
Sunt Abner the forne of Mer thas) >) Heiter

was ravtaine
nf Sauts helt,teoke Jia e

Socabe ghia Hiltnintaly, galk
Petore@ial,
Up the wapofthe

ernefte of

Gibco.

*

boſheth the ſonne of Saul,and brought Jy Whe che chilben ohesemaniin gathe-

bintts Mahanaim
9 And made hin ting oner Gilead,

cuer the Wihurites, and ouer Fareel,e
otter

Yed thei telates togetier
after Abner,«
any eer
eee om the tose

eoea

phrann, and ouer Weniamii,seZe

f Ouerthe ele⸗ ouer fall Iſraei.
wen tribes,
IO Fh-botjerh Sauls forme was fours"

tie pere olde Layerfebegan toreigneds

—

ae

Mbnertalied
to Joab, and (aid,

te

—

oee
for euer zn Shal we nor
Heaweek
thou not, that it wil be hitters make anendok -

Hpeiithelarterenbe 7 Yotve leng ad mourthering®
a

—
.

1an
dau pres

© Tfthouhadft
norproucked

themrobattel,
as verſe.14.

© Or

wae
i}
“

ae
~~

*
—

9

tp

ih pl

Se

ma

.

i

lhal it he, oꝛthou bid the people returne 10 To remoue the kingdome from the
front following their brethren?
Houle
of Saul,that the throne of Dawid

wildernes.

%Or,to the tentes.

27 Wud Joab (awd,
?AsGod lineth, ifrhou
nap be (ta blifhed ouer Flracl, atid ouer
haddeſt
wot oſpoken, furelp nen in the
Judah, euen from Dar to Weer ſheba.
moꝛrning the people had departed eucrp II And he durſt no moze anſwere to Ab⸗
one backe
from his bother,
ner: for He feared hin,
28 9 Ho Joab blewe a triunpet, and all 12 § Chen Whner fent meſſengers to Daz
the people ſtood Mill, and purfued after
uid"on his behalfe, ſapuig, Wholſe is rhe "Or, fecret ly,
land ? woho ſhould allofap, Dake coiies
Iſrael ño nore, neither fought thep a
up moie.
Nant with me,é br Gold,
mine hand fhall
29 And Abner and his men walked all
be th thee,to bung al Iſrael buto thee,
thar night through the" plane, & went 13 Who lapd, Wel, F will make a coue⸗
Biter Jorden, aud pakthrough all Winant with thee:but one thing F require
thron til thep caine "to Wahanain.
of thee, chat is,that thou (ce not mp face
30 Joab alfo returned backe from Ab⸗
ercept fi hying Wichal Sauls daugh⸗

ner: and when he had gathered afb the
ter when theu commeſt to fre me,
pcrople together, there lacked of
Duds 14 § Then Dawid fent meflengers to Iſh⸗
fcruants nineteene men and Alahel.
botheth Sauls forme , fayirig, Deliver
31 Wutthe ſeruants of Dawid Had mit⸗ me my wife Michal, which
JImarped
ten of Beniamin, and of Abnors men,
fox * an hundzeth foreſkins of the Phi⸗
p ThusGOD
forhac three P hundicth and theee (core
liſtims.
would confirme
mien Died.
€
I5 And Fh-boheth ſent, and tooke her
Dauid in his 32 Andtheptooke bp Wlahel, aud buried
— i.huſband *pPhaltiel the fone
kingdom bythe him in the ſepulchee of hts father, which of Laiſh.
defirutionof = asin Weth-lehentzand Joab and his 16 Aud Her hulband wentiwith her, and
his aduerſaties.
men went all night, and when they came
raine weeping behind her, vuto Bahn⸗
to Hebron, the Dap arofe,
rit; then fapde Abner vito him, Goe,
CHAP. III.
and returne, Do he returned.
a Long warre betweene the houfes of Saul and Da- 17 NAnd Abner had § conunmication
uid, z Thechildren ofDauid mHebron, 22 Abwith the Elders of Iſrael, ſaning, Be

L6SAIN.£8
2 $5270

16SAN.2
5 44

f Ractherfor
malice thathe

ner térneth to Dauid. 27 Toab kalleth bum,
fought for Dawid in tunes patt, that he bare coward
long warre bez
a Thatis,with- I "bass was then
t
might be pour ting.
. _ Ith-bofheth,thé
out intermiffion
twene the Houle of Sant and the 18 FAowethendoeit: for the Vorde hath forloue he bare

induring two

yeeres,which
was the whole
reigne of Ih·
eth.

b Whoiscalled

alfo Daniel,

3.Chro, 3.1,

boule of Dauid: but Dauid wared

gail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite:

andthe thirde, Abſalon the ſonne of

> Dawid in Yebron,concerning althat JE
rael was content with, aud the whole

King
of Geſhur,

20 So Aimer came to Danid to Hebron, ged the king-

antag

aggith, and che fifth,

forme
of Ubital,

e Within ſeuen

yeeresandfixe
moneths,
d Doeft thou

efteeme meno
more then a dog,

for al my feruice

done to thy fathers houfe?

e We fechowe
the wicked can
not abide to be
admonished of
their fautes but
feeke their dif

5 Andthe fit, Ftipea

:

She:

uids wile:theſe were

ehebion.

6 § Solve while there w
teeene
the Houle of Saul art
of Dawid, Abner made al his
thehoufeofDaul,

eof

Rispah,the

menthat were with hin,
2 21 Che Abner ſaid vnto Danid, F will

Dit 4
rife

mle = eftreigneoner all that thine heart vez
fireth. Chen Dauid let Abner depart, ,

Awho went "in peace,

daughter
of Wi

couceriing this tx
9 *DSoboe Godt?

their wickednes,

wid,cuen fe ¥ doe

ercept, as the for

_

:

Or, without

2 FAndhbeholde, the feruants of Danid /477e.
‘And Joab caine» fromthe cantpe, and h From warre
thonght a great viap with chen (but againit ¥ Phili-

WMbnevwas
not with Danid in Webs: fms.

8 Then was Whiter t
woꝛdes
of Iſh·
boſhe

nere
ei
Thon Charatan

bp,€goegather all Iſrael wuito mp

~ tore'the ting, that thep may make a
covenant with thee,and that thou maps

bofheth fapdte Abner, W
thou gone in to imp fac

of Saulthp
to his neichb

g Whochalen-

hauing twentp men with hint,and Daz dome, becaute of
WD Madea feat unto Abner, and tothe their father Saul,

8

7 And Saul had
a cone

pleafiire, which
oe about to

ringthemfrd

8 houle of Beniamm.

Baacah the daughter of Eainiai the

4 ean a
—

{poken ofDaud, faping, Bpthe hand to Dauid.

fronger, andthe boule of Saul wared
of nip ſeruant Dawud J will fauc mp
weaker.
_ people Iſrael out of the hands of the
2 GAndunts Dauid vbeere children borue Philiſtuns,
and out of the hands of all
in Yelnon: ¢ his elBelt forme twas Wnt _ theirvenemies,
:
non of Ahinoamthe Fzreelite,
*
19 Alfo Abucr (pake” to Beniamin, and ” Ebr. the cares
3 And his (econd, was > Chilead
of bic afterward Hiner went to ſpeake with ofBenianaa.

for he had tent hin awap, and he Bez

- parted in peace)

P
+t

23 When Joab, andal the hott that was

With him were come, men tolde Joab,
faving, Abner the foune of Mer caineto

“the 44ina, and he hath tent him away, } Here appea- *

_ AND hes gone it peace,

e 24. Tien Foab came to the Kino, ¢

m eth the mailictpp, ous minde of low

2 What hatt thou done? behoive, Whiter abP>nhowho weuld
wes
Seaine tite thee, whp heſt thou fent hun have rin

King to flaye
alway, and heisdevarted?
ae
af Abner for his
ine
th ſonne
Abner the
5 ’ Hhou kuoivelt Abner

mS.
ac.

-

’

*

aed

Wee

ep

NS

er: for herame to deceiue thee, and 2 And Sauls fonne had tivo men that

tofnolu thy outgoing s ingomg, ana were captaines of bands: the one calz
ta know ali that thou dock.
ied Baauah, € che other called Kechab,
269 And when Joabwas gone outfrot —thelonnes of Künmon a Weerothite of
eve
Maui,he ſent mellengersafter Abner,
the chilbyen of Beniamin. (fo3¢ Bree⸗ c The citic Beetubich brought hun againe front the
roth was reckenedto Beniamin,
roth was in the
wel of Diviah wnknowimgto Daud.
3 Wecaule the Weerothites 4 fledto Git⸗ tribe of Benia27 And wher Miner was come againe

— tatin,eforonmied there, vnto this dap,) min,lofh.18.25.

eK ing.2-$Bor, fecretly.

. ta Yebron, Ioab tooke
him aſide the 4 Wud Jonathan Sauls fonne hava d After the
gatetofpeake with jin“peaceablp,and
ſonne that was lame on his feete: he death ofSaul,
finote hn buderthefiftrib, that he dic
Was fine pere olde vohen the tidings forfeareof the
Chap.3.234
ed, fox the blood of * Wlahel his hother,
came of Saul and Jonathan out of JE Fhiliftuns.
28 GMnd when afterwarditcametoDarack then his nourſe tooke him, and fled
mds eare,heaid, Jandmp kingdome
alvap, And as ſhe made halteto flee,the
k The Lorde
ave k giltles before the Lowe for ener,
childe fell, and began to halte, and bis
knoweth that J concerning the blood of Abner
forme
name was Meyhiboſheth.
did not conſent
of Sper,
5 Andthe ſonnes of Kimmon the Wee:
tohisdeath,
29 Letthebladfallonthe head of Joab,
rothite, Rechaband Baanah went and
and on aillhis fathers houle, that the
came in the heate ofthe daptathe boule

houle of Joab be nener without tome

of Ffh-bolheth (who ſſext on a bed at

that jaune running pues, ox leper, of

none)

that leaneth on a ttaffe,or that doeth fal 6 And bebolbde, Kechab and Waanah his
;
othe ſworde,oz that lacketh bread,
brother came into the middes of the
i Abifhar is fayd 30 (D0 Foah and! Abilhat his mother
boule, asthep*
would hane wheat, and ¢ They difguitoflay hin with — fletoe Mbner, becauſe he had ſtaine their
they ſmote him vnderthe Gift rib, and fed them felues
Yoab,becanfe he

hpother Aſahel at Gibeon in battel)

fledde.

as

marchants;

confentedtothe 31 And Dauid {aid to Joab, andtoalthe 7 Sorwhenthep came into the houle,he whichcameto
murther.
ꝓeople that were with hin, Kent vour
ſiept on his bed in his bed chamber and bye wheat.

clothes, and put on fackcloth,emourne
mm Meaning, be- Zhefare Abner: and King David him
forethe corps. _ felfefollotuen thebeare, —

32 And wohen hep had buried Abner

they huote hint,and ſlſewe him, and bez ¢ there is noeadedhin,e tooke his head, andgate ching ſo vile and
themawap through the "plameallthe diccrous, which

in night,

the wicked will

Hebron, the King lifthp his voyce,
and 8 And thep hrought the headof Pih-boz por enterprife in

wept belive the tepulchee of Bbner,and

ſheth vnto Damdto Yebron, and lapde hope oflucre &

all the neople wept.
33 Mund the Kaing lamented ouer Wher,

.
m He declareth

to the King, Webholde the headof
boſheth Sauls fomne thine —

Iſh· ¢.
f
— —S—

and ſaid, Dyed Abner sasafmledperh?

— fought after thy life:andthe Lord hath

or vile perfon,
man falleth before ticked men, ſo did⸗
butasavaliane
deltthou fall. Andall he people wept
manmight doe, agante for hin.
beingtraire35 Afterward al the people cametocante

9 Ahen Dawid anſwered Kechab a Waanah his brother,the ſonnes of Kimmon
the Weerothite,and {aid vnto then, As
the Lorwlineth, who hath delivered mip

that Abner dyed 34 Chine hands were not bound,northz
notasawretche
feetetped infetters of mafle: but
as

aucngedimplodethe Ling this dap of
Manlandofhis tede,

xouflydeceined

Dauid eate cimeate while tt was pet

by thewicked.
oe Accordingto
their ‘cuftome,
which wasto

Dave, but Dauid ware, faping, Ho Dae 10
One*tolde me, and fapde that Chap.r.zs.
God to me and moze alin, if J tale
Saul was Dead, (thinking to haue
inead, oF ought els till the funne be
beonght good tidings)
FJieoke hin and
Downe,
- ein
Keihe huni: Ziklag, who thought that ¢ For asmuch

banketatburials.

36 Mndallthe peopleknetwit,

fouleoutofalladueriitic,

€itP pleas

Font ue giuen him a reward for asneither the

fed them: as whatloeuer the Ling din, Dis tidings:

‘example of him
eemuch moze, When wicked men that ſlewe Saul,
ane flaine a righteous perfor in his nor duetie to
onely to conderſt oadethat Dap how thatitwasuet
olunehouleardpon his ben? fall J their maiter, nor
ceiue inward fothe Anas deede that Abner the forme not nolwetherefore require his blood at the innocencie
row,buralfoyic
Of seer was laine,
-pourhand,
¢ takepoufromttinc carth? of the perfon,
mayappeareto 33 And the King fad bntohis fernants, 12 Ae Y Dawid commanded bis yong nor reuerence of
p Itisexpedient
pleated all the people.
i
up
fometimenot
37 Foꝛr allthe people and ali Ffraci tut.

me t AND Hepfleive thet , and cut of the place, nor
cheir fecte, aud hanged time did mooue
themUpouer
the poole in ebro: but them, theyde-

others, to the in· Kuew pent, thatthereisapiinceand
tent that thev
aqreatmanfallenthis day inIraeẽ
may be {aciffied. 39 Mut ain thisdap torakeanDnewly

® Or cruell.

anointed Ving : anv thefe men the ~
theptookethetiead of Fth-hotheth,and fered mof grieforties of Zeruiah beto " hardforme: — binyed in e fepuichze of Abner in uous punifhmér.
the Lop reipardtihe doer of euil acco
Yebzon.
:
Chap. 3.32.
dingio his wickednes.
it tore
ORM A Pp, Vv,
3
CHAP.

is

BA

a Thatis, Ifhbofheth.

b Meaning, that

:f. as difcoura-

IIII.

>

$ Baanatand Rechab
flayIsh-bosheth the forme of.
Sats!, 12 Danid commandeth them to be ſuine

3

Da

made King ouer all Ifrael. 7 He taketh

the fort ofRion. 19 Heasketh counfel
ofrheLord,
20: And onercommeth the Philifiimas twit.

1 A AD when Sauls 2 forme heard 1:
——— tribes of Iſraet 1. Chron.rre.
that Abuer was dead te Bebron,
~~ ff te Dantd into Webion, andfapde a We areof thy
gi

then fis hands were > feeble, ane
Iſraclwas afraid,

- thus, wehoive,twe are thp 2 bones kinred, and moft
thy
J

efi),

nieere ioynéd vn⸗
2 And tothee.

AIEDluites.

—
4

ta
rs
Pfal.78.71

;
b Thatis,takine

et

a

ae

EER

De py CSRS aSmearT iy anes

peewee

2 And
in time palt when Sanlwas our 20 F* Chen Dauid came to Waal-peraz//.r8,300
Ling, thou leddelt JiraelimEout: and
the Loyd hath {aidetothee,*chouthalt

feede nw people Prack, andtvouthalt

zim, Elanote them there, aud fapd, Che
Lord hath deuided nune enemies ahuv

‘

der befoxe me , as waters be dewbded az

be a captaine over Iſrael.
ſunder: therefore he calledthe name of
3 Hoalthe€ldersofJiractcametothe
that place," Baat-perazun,
"Or, the playneof
king to Yebron:; and ing Dawid made 21 And there thep left their tmages , and dissions,
;

acouenaut with theminebjon

obese =Dawid andhis men* burnt them,

iChro.tgat,

theLord towie,
Low: andthep anointed Dawud 22 Agamep Whilutuns came vyp,e Hyped
nes: forthe Arke
2#utg ouer Iſrael.
themfelues mi the valley of 2 Kephaun. g Meaning, the
oa. 4 9Dauid was thirtie peere olde when he 23 And when Daud atked counteilofthe valley
of ¢

binada eh ee

Chap.2.tr.

began to reigne: and herepgnedfourtic

Lorde,heanfiwered, Thou (halt not goe whichDaid

ten peere,andilire moncths: andin Fez

berie trees,

peere,
bp, but turne about bebinbde them , and called Baal-pe§ In ebson he reigned ouer Judahfe. comebponthemoueragaimll the mul: razim becauſeof
his vidtori¢.

ruſalem he reigned thirtie € three peres: 24. And whenthou hearelk the nopie of
ouer all Iſrael and Judah,
one going in the toppes of the mulbe⸗

6 ¶ The Ting alſo andhismentwent ta
rie trees, then remoue: fox then ſhallthe
Ferufalem vnto the Jebuſites, the n
Lod goout before ther,to finite tye holt
habitants ofrhelande: whofpakebuta
of the Philiſtims.
awd, faving, Except thoutake away 25 Chen Dauid pid ſo as the Lorde had h Which wasin
commanded him,and {mote the Phil the tribe of Ben‘tee blmdeandthelame,thouthaltnot
© The children
of Godcalled
cole in hither: thinking that Daud
fins fromOcba, vntill thou cometo iamin,buc the

doles blind and

amecuides:

herein the Ie-

bufitesmeant,

thattheyfhould

couid not come thither.

7 But Dautotonke the fort of Zion: this

h@aper,

CHAP.

Philiftims did

pofleficit.

VL

The Arke is brow ht forth of the howfe of Abina-

15 the citte of Dauid.

8 NHowe Dauid had ſayde theſame dav,

das. 7Vzzahis —

dyeth,t4 David dan.

Wholoeuer fmiteth the Febulites, and

—cerh beforest, 16 Andu therefore defpifed of hes

proue that rheir

getteth yp to the gutters € finiteth the

wife Michal,

gods were nei-

laine&bimde , which Dauids fouleba- I

ther blinde nor

lame,
—
d Theidoles

fhould ener no

more into that
place.

€ Hebuilt fom

teth, Iwill preferre him: *therefore thep

.

Gaine Dauid gathered together all

the chofen men of Zirael,euen thirz *Or,chiefe»

fapd, The blinde and the lame {hall not
tiethouland,
2 * And Daud arofe ¢ went with all the * oC hr0.1 345,66
4 come into that boule,
9 DODauiddweltinthatfort,ecalledic
people that were with him 2 fro Waale a This was acitie

thecitieofDawid,e Damdbmitround _of Judah to bring vp fro thence p Wrke ' Tudeh called
about it,from ¢ Millo, and inward,

of God, whole name is called bp the alfo Kiriath-i¢a~

the Lord God of holtes was with hin,

leth bpon it betwene the

10 And Danid profpered and grewe: for

Name of the Lord of hoes, that dwel⸗ rim, Ioſh. 15.9.

Cherubims.

the towne houfe 11 FWiramalloking of Tyrus tent nel 3 Andthep put the Arke of God vyona
round about to
fengers to Daunid, and cedar trees, and
newe cart, € brought it out ofthe boule
‘
his owne houfe,
*arpeters,and mafonsforwalles:and
of Abinadab that wag in > Gibeah. b Which was

r.Chro.11.8.

"Chr. Zor.

£.Chr0.3.9.

.Chro.q.5.

And Wzʒah and Abro the fonnes of Wz anhie place of

thep built Dauid an Houle,

12 Then Danid knew,that theLordehad » binadab did driue the newe cart,
ſtabliſhed hin sting oner Iſrael ethat 4 And whe thep brought

Arke of Gov

the citie of Baale

he haderalted his kingvomfor his peo.

outofp houleof* Abinadab, that was '-547-7.2

come from Yelnon,andimafounesand

madeoffirre, andonharpes , and on & fang Pſalmes.

ple Iſxaels fake.
F
at Gibeah, Ahio went before the Artie,
24
313 And Dauid troke him mo concubines 5 And Dauid and alithe houle of Iſraei
after he was *plaped before the Void on allinftruméts © Praifed God, _
€ wiuesout of Jeruſalem
Danghters were home to Dauid.
9Pialteries, and on timbrels , Eon cops
14* Añd thele bethe names of thefonnes
nets, and om cymbals.
that were home untahan im Ferulac 6 F* Andiwhenthep cameto Nachons “° hr 0.1 32%
lem: Dhammua,and Shobab and Fras —threlhing froze. , W33ah put his hand to
than,and Salomon,
:
the Arke of Gop, e helde it: fox the oxen

15 Mund Ibhar, and Clihua,e Pepheg,
and Japhia,

F

*

16 And Etifhama,€ Cliada,e Eliphaiet,
2. Chronrgf. and 17 9Wut whe the Philiſtinis
thep bad anopnted Danid
16160

Heardthat
o

did ſhabe it.

d Here we fee

Andee Lorde was very waoth with what danger ic

33a,

€God 4 hte him in the fame 1sto folow good

place foz his fault, and there he dyed bp intentions, orto
do any thing in
the Arke of God.

Ffrael , all the Dhiliftimes came bpto 8 And Dawid twas diſpleaſed, becauſe the Gods feruice
fecke Danid: andiwhen Damidheard,ye Lorde had” mitten 33ah: and he cal⸗ withouthis ex~

.
f ByAbiathar

the prieſt.

went downe
toafot.
ste
tthe nameof the place '3ere3 W33ah
vntill rhis Dap,
18 Wut the Philiſtuus cate, €
==. Therefore Dawid that dape feared the
felues intheballepofikephann,
the Arke of
19 ChenDanidfatkencoilelofthe Low, Lorwde,and ſaid, Bowe {hall

preffe word,
** Ebrmadea
breache. et
Or the diuiſſon

of Vzxah.
faping, Shall Jque uy to the Phili⸗ the Lod cometome?
¢ Whowasa
o 10 DoDauid woulde not bring the Arke Leuite,and
mine
thon deliuer themint
{tims?iwilt
had
of
citie
the
Lorde vnto him mito

hands?And the LowanfiweredDanid,

for F twill vowbtles deliuer the
Govp:
Philiſtims
nto thine andes,

ofthe

Danid , but Dawid carped it into the dweltin Gie-

houtof @bed-edom a—
°

ots Pie MRE
abe

a

amuel

Chron.t 4

©

fed

wh

FS EY

al

OWS
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Be

t And the Arke of the Lord continued in 2 Fhe King ſaid vnto Nathan the Pro⸗
the boule of Obed edom the Bitrite,
phet, Behold,
now F dwell in an houſe
of cedar trees, andthe Arke of God re⸗
three moneths, and the Lord bleſſed Dz
maineth within the * curraines,
a Within the
bed edom,
and ail his houſholde.
12 ¢ Andonetolde fing Dawid, fapind, 3 Coen Nathan ſayd unto the king, Wo, Tabernacle co* The Und hath bleſſed the howe of O⸗
and do allthatis in thine heart; top the uered with

bed edom, and ail that he hath, becauſe
LowWis with thee. —
ſuinnes Exo.26.7
of the Arke of Dov ; therefore Daw 4 ¥ And the ſame night the worde of the
Low camebnto Pathan, faping, |
went and fbrought the Arke of God
cauſed che Lefrom the boule of Dhzes-edom, into the § Go, and tell imp ſeruant Dawid, Chus
fapth the Lord, Shalt thou buylde me b Meaning,he
uitestobeareit,
citie of Dauid with gladnefle,
according tothe 13 2nd tabenthep that bare the Arke of
an boule for mp Dwelling?
fhould not: yee
Lawe.
the Lozde had gone fire paces, be offred 6 For Jhaue dwelt in no houſe ſince the Natha {peaking
tune that J brought the chilbien of 4 according to ~
an ove, and a fat beat,
rael out of Coppt vntõ this Bape ,-bNtymans iudgement
14 And Dauid daunced before the Lorde
with all his might , € was girded ith
haute walked m a tent and tabernacle,
“And not by the
7 Inal the places therm F yanewatked Hririt of prophe
g Witha garalinens phon,
mentlike to the 15 So Dauid and all the houſe of Iſrael,
with all the childsen of Iſrael, fpake J cie,permitted
ones word with anx of rhe tribes of FE him.
Prieftsgarment.
nought the Arke of the Lowe with
racliwhe JIcõmanded the Iudges to feed ¢ As conceraing
houfing,
and ſound oftrumpet.
16 And as the Arke of the Low came in⸗
mp peaple Fltaclsor{aid J,Wbp build che building of
pe not mean boule of cedar trees?
an houfe:meato the citie of Dautd , Michal Sauls
Daughter looked through, a windowe, 8 jrolu therefore fo fap vnto inp fernant ning that with. and ſawe king Dad leape,and Dance
Dauid, hus faith the Lorde of holes, out Gods exh Theworld- ¶ bekoꝛe the Lowd,and the "delpried him in * FJ twke the from the cheepecote fol preſſe word no⸗
lings are not aher heart.
lowing the lhheexe, that thon mighteſt thing oughtto
bletocompre- 17 And when thep had brought in the be ruler ouer my people,oner Ffrael be attempted.
hendthemoti- ¶Arke of the Low,thep fet it mt his place, 9 And J was with the wherloener tho ¢.Sames.cz.
£ Meaning,he

onsthat moue
thechildrenof
God,to prayfé

in the middes of the Cabernacle that
Danid had pitched for it: then Dawid
offered burnt offringsa peace offrings

nevofmeanes.

18 And affoone as Dauid had made an

Godbyallma-

eChron.s 6.20

i Thatis,to
ray for his
ea fe,ashe had
done for the
people.
® Or, vaine man.
k Itwasforno
worldlyaffecis,
but onlyforthat
wealethatI bare
to Gods glory.

GWhichwasa
punifhment,becaifethemoc.

kedtheferuant
of Gol,

gibv0.17,25

—_heforethe Jord.

hat walked,éhaue deltroied al thine ez patzs.70.

nenties out of thy fiqht,and haue made
thee a4 great name, ike vnto the name
ofthe great men that areimtheearth,
10 ( HiloJ willappopne a place for mp
people Ffract, € will plantit, that thep
IMap Dwell in a place oftheir owne, and
mioue e no More, nepther {hall wicked
people trouble them anp moze as bez
fozetime,
Il And fince the tyme that J fet Indges
ouer inp people of Iſrael) and J well
giue thee ret from al thine enemies: ae
fo the Lobe telleth thee , that bee will
make thee an Houle,

d Thauemade
chee famous

throughall the
worlde.
ende of offring burnt offringes € peace
Bffringes , be * bleffed the people inthe
e Yepromiferh
Name ofthe Lord of holtes,
19 And gaue among all the people, cuen
chem quietnes,if
among the whole multitude of Iſrael,
they wilealke
alwell tothe wonten asnien, tocnerp
jn his feare and
one acake of bread, anda piece of fieth,
obedience.
and a bottell ofwine:fo allthe people de⸗
parted enerp one to his houle,
.
26 F Chen Danid returned to! bleſſe his
boule, s Michalthe daughter of Saul 12 And then thy daies be fulfilled, thou s.King.f.260
cameontto mecte Dauid, andfapd, D - ſhalt feepe with thy fathers, and J wil
fet bp thp feede afier thee, which ſhall
howe glorious was the Kingof Iſrael
this dap, which was vncouered to dap ‘Plocecde ont ofthp hoop, and will ſta⸗
mi the epes of the mapdens of his ferz bliſh his kingdome.
ua its, Asa" foole vncouereth huntelfe ! 13 *He chalbuildd an boule for my Jame, .Xing.c.¶ &c.
€F will ſtabliſh thethrone of his kings 22.“ schro.az.c00
21 hen Danid fard vnto Michal,* It was
dome for ener,
before the Lor, which chofeme rather
thenthpfather, ¢ all his boule, econv 14 *F bol be his father, and he ſhalbe mp Heby.r.s.
manded meto be ruler onterthe people
fomie: and “if fe finne, J willchatten P/al.sy.21,32.
ofthe Lord, euen ouer Iſrael:and there⸗
Him with che frod of mien, and with the F ‘Thar is,zentfore will JIꝓlapbefore the doz, |
" > -plagues ofthe children of men,
ly, as fathers vfe
22 And wilpet be more ile cheney T§ 2rtt mp mercic (al! not Depart away to chaftife their
wil be lowe it mine olune fight, ofthe
from Him, a3 3 taoke it from Haul children,
very fainemapbdefernants, tohich thou
iwhome F hane put awoy before thee,
halt ſpoken of,fhal Jbe had mhenour, 16 2nd thine boule ſhalbe ſtabliſhed athy
23 Therefore Michal the Daughter of _ kingdom
for euer before thee , euenthp
awl had! no child, puta the dap of her throne fhathe s ſtabliſhed fox eüer.
g Thiswas beneath,
17 Mecowing to alltheiewordes, andacz gun in Salomon
CHAP.
VII.
cosbnigtoalthis Witton, Nathan (pake as a figure, but
2 Danid would build God anhoufe, but isforbidden
thus onto Danid,
accomplifhed in»,
by the Prophet Nathan. & God putteth Danid 18 Ghenking Danid went in, e fate bee Chri
in minde of bis benefites. 12 He proma-feth contifore the Lorde, and faide, Who am F,D
nuanceofbis kingdome and pofterities
. Une Bod, a what is mine hole, that.
I
Fterward *wheirp king fate in his
thonkakt brought me hitherto? _
houſe the Lod had ginen him reſt ‘19 And this was yet a ſmall thing in thy

"round avout froin all bis enemics,

fight,D Lote Gov, therefore thau haſt
“ARG
{poker

— Chapevitnrx

Dauids thankejgiuing. Melubducth
fpoken allo ofthp ſeruants houſe for a

fenenhimbdieth horſmen, and tiventie
thoufand footemen, and Danid "de- " Or shought the
ftroped all the charers , but hereferned horfes ef the chae
bh Commethnot 20 Mndiphat can Dauid fapimore vnto
an hundreth charets of them,
rett.
this rather of
thee? fox thou, Lord God, knoweltthp 5 IThen came "the Aranũutes of Damz "or rh⸗ Syriant.
thy free mercie,
ſeruant.
melek to fuccour Wadadeser king of "Or,of Damafimss
then of any wor~ 21 Foꝛ thp voordes ſake, and according ta Zobah, but Dauid flew of bAranites shat u,which

* Eby.is this the
baw of man?

thinefiethatcan

great wohile: but” doth this apperteme
to inan,D Loyd Gor?

=thine owne Heart haſt thou done althele

to and twentie rhoufand nen,

dwelt nere Da-

bein man ?

great thinges , to make them knowen 6 Mud Dawid put agarifonin< Aram of mafews.
vnto thp feruant,
Dammeſek: and the Wramites became c In that part of
22 Wherforethou art qreat,D Lord God:
ſeruants to Dawid,4 and brought gifts. Syria, where Dafor there 18 none tike thee, neither is
And the Lowe ſaued Dawid toherefoe- macus was,
there anp God befides thee , according
uer be went,
d They payed

DewttePo

23 *And what one people in the earth ts

to allfwe haue heard with our eares, 7 And Dauid tooke the ſhieldes of golde yerely tribute.
that belonged to the ferudts of Hãdad⸗
like thp people, like Iſrael? whole Goo
czer, brought them toe Ferufalent,
e For thevicof
went € redeemed theto himlelfe,p thep 8 And out of Werah, € Werothat ( cittes che temple.
might be his people, and that he might
of Yadadeser) king Dauid brought ex⸗
make him a name, and do for ‘pou great
ceeding much bralle,
‘Wings, andterribleforthp*lande, O 9 € Chen Cot king of *Yamath Heard "or, ttiochia.
2O2#e, cuenforthy people, whomthou
how Dauid had hinitten alithe hoſte of

0 Ifael.
k Andinheritance,whichis
Wack.
redecinedit tathee out of appt, fro the Hadadezer,
1 Fromthe Knations,
and their gods 7
10 Therefore Toi fent Joram his fonne
gyptians & their 24. Foꝛ thou halk ™ oydeined to thy felfe bnto king Daud,” to falute hin,and ro ” Eby. to ake
Soles
thp people Firael ta be thy peaple for ez * freiopce tb him becauſe he had fought peace.

m

He fheweth

Godsfree

Tedianisthe

uer: s thou Lod art become their God,

againt Wadadezer,and beaten him (fox ” Ebr bleffe him.

25 JAOWtherefore,D Lod God,confirme

Yadadescr had warre with Tot) who f For ſceing Dae
“brought with hin beflels of tiluer, @ uid vidorious,

fOLeuer the wordehat
thou haltfoken

heffels of gold and veſſels of byafle, = he was glad to
encly caufe,why oncerning thp feruant and his boule,
Il Wud king Dauid did dedicate them wn- intreat of peace.
the Ifraelites
and do as thou halt apd.
re
26 And let thy Name he magnified for e⸗
tothe Lord with the filuer and goldthat ” Ebr. i hu band,
* role ° “ uerbp them that fhall fap, The Lorb of he bab dedicate of al the nations, which
:
hoftes is the Godouer Firael : and let
he bad ſubdued:

n Thisprayer is
|

——

feekeGods glo.
rie,andtheac-

complifhmenc
ofhispromes.
Cbrfoundhis
beart difpofed,

o

Therefore I

firmelybeleeue

sett
Ce

si

bro.t8.t.

aman,

a Sothatthey
payednomore

eabute.

b Heflewtwo
artes,asit pleaRint.

ferucdtherhird,
>.
a 20r,enlarge.

=

F

Ebr. Peraih.

of Zobah,

fpople
King

Bath thp ſeruantꝰ bin bold to prap this 13 So Dauid gateaname after that hee

_ Piaperbnuto thee,
28 Chereforenow,D Lord God,( for thou
art God,andthp wordes betrue, and

returned, € had faine ofthe Aramites 5

in the "ballep of ſalt eightene thoufant

inten,
thou hatttolde this goodneſſe unto thp 14. 2nd he put a garifo in Edom:thrꝛough⸗
ſeruant)
out all Edom put he feuldiers, and all
29 Therefore nowe let it pleafe thee to
thep of Edom became Danids ſeruãts:
bleffethe houſe of thy feruant, that it . and the Lorde kept Daud" whitherfoes
imap continue for ever before thee : for
uer he went,
thou, Lord God, haſt o ſpoken it: and Ig Chus Danid reigned oner all Ffrael,z
let the honfe ofthp fernat be bleſſed for executed e iudgement and iuftice vnto

ee ee
e

°

allhis people.

*Or,in Ge-mclab,

4
th
"On m al his enterprifes.

g He gaueiudge
Ment in contro⸗

uerfies,and was

16 And Joab the fonne of Zeruiah was merciful toward

oner the botte,and Jothaphat the fonne the people.
frrange nations, and maketh them tributaries to
of Mhilud was "recover,
"Or,writer of
Ifrael.
ah
17 And Zadok the ſonne of Ahituh, e A= Chronicles.
1 A Fter* this notwe,
Dauid finote the
imelech the fonne of Abiathar were "Or,was cucr the

A diiicimes fubdued theit,z DaPꝛieſtes,
and Seraiah the {cribe, —Chererhites,
wid tooke "the idle ofbondage out 18 And Venaiahu the ſonne of Jehdiada h The Chereofa the hand ofthe Whiliftims,
"and the ) Cherethites and the Pele⸗ thites and Peles

2 And he fmote Moab, and mealured thites, and Danids fonnes were chiefe thites were as
them with acowd,and caſt them dolwne rulers,
the kines garde,

to the ground: be meafured them twith

CHAP.

fo became the Moabites Danids fers

Ziba to [ee to the profite ofhus landes.

IX.

andhad charge

> twocordesto putthemto death, and 9 Dauid reftoreth all the lands ofSaultoMcphibo- of his perfon.
With one fullcorde to keepe
them aline: sheth the fonne of Lonathan, 10 He appointeth
I
“ants, andhroughtgiftes,
3 9 Daud finote allo Yadadeser the >
fonne of Kehob king of Zobahas hee
went to"recouer
his border
at the riuer

Euphꝛates.

4 And Dauid tooke of them a thouſand €
ra

ftuns,and of Amalek, and of the
of Yadadeszer the fonne of Kehob

Tael, Haftreueiled unto thp ſeruant, fap.
9, Flwill build thee an houte:therefoze

2 Dawid ouerconmeth the Philiftvns, and other

—
® Or, Metheg-

*

the" houfe of thp ſeruant Dauid be ſta⸗ 12 Di" Aram, and of Moab, andof the "or,Spvia,er Core
bliſhed before thee,
childien of Ainmon , and of the Phili⸗ lofyris.

27 Fo1 thou,D Lord of hoſtes, Godof Fe

2

fA

JAD Daud fapde,
Js there pet anp
manleft of the boule of Saul, that

J map ſhewo him mercie fox *FJo- a Becaufe of

nathans fake 7
mine oth & rro~
nbd there was of the houleholde of mes made toloSaul a ſeruant whole name was Kiba, nathan,1Sam,

Mull,

AND 20.15.

and

whẽ they bad called bint

bntn Da.

ehpfather, thatheehath

nid, the king ſande vnto hin, Artchou

ten

cifosters

totheeshathnotDawidrather fenthie

fernants bnto ther, > tolearcy the citie, b Their —

Zba⸗ And he laid, thy feruantamhe.

malice woulde
it?
and to {pie it out, ro ouerthiow
3 Then the king ſayd, Kemapneth there
pet none ofthehoute of Saul,oniwhom 4 Wherefore Ganuntooke Dauids ſer⸗ not ſaffer them

b Such mercie,
asfhalbe accepcable ro God.

‘J map thew thebmerepofGodzZiba
thenantweredtheting,Jonathanhath
prt a fonne * lame of bis fecte,
4 Then the king fadtntshint, Phere

Chap.4-4.

uants,andfhaned off the halfe of their
beard and cut off their garments in the
middie euen to ther buttockes , & fent
. them awav,

to feerhe fimplicitie of Davids heart: therfore their coun

ig he2 20nd Ziba (aid vnto the king, Wes 5 €Wyerit was told vnto Dauidhe fent ſel turned to the
holde, he is mehe boule of Machir the ~tomectethent (for the men were excee- deftrudion of
fone of Ammielof Lo-Debar,

dingly aſhamed)and the king faide,Ta- their countrey,

q Chen king Dawid lent, e tooke Him

rieãt Jericho, vntil pour beardes bee

out of the houleofMachirthe fonne of
growen,thenreturne,
. Ammielof Lo· debar.
6 FC And when the childyen of Ammon

c Whowasalfo
called Eliam,the 6 Powewhen Vephbotheth the fonne fa that they «ftankein the light ofa. ¢ That they had
of Jonathan, the fonmeof Saul was — unid,the childsenof Annnon fent and hi⸗ deferued Danids
fatherofBath-

fheba Dauids
svife,

ronie vntoDanid, hee felon his face,

red the’ Mramites of the boule of kez difpleature, for

Pevhibotheth7 And he antwered,
We.

tie thoufand footemen, E of king Maa: to his ambafla-

and did reverence, And Dawid faidse,

_

Hob andthe Wramites of Zoba , ten. the iniurie done

Holdethpteruant,

cahathoutande men, and of $fh-tob dours.

7 Then Daud {aid tuto bin, Feare not: twelue thonſand men.
"Or, Syrians.
fox J will furelp thewe thee kindnefle 7 And when Dauid heardof it, hee fent
for Jonathan thy fathers ſake, andwill
Boab, and all the holte of the ſtrong
reftoze thee all the fieldes of Saul thy mien,
father, and thou ſhall eate breadatmp 8 AnothechiltienofAimmoncame out,

Or, landes.

+

table continually.
;
and put their armue marrap atthe en=
·⸗
8 And he bowed humſelt.
andlaid. What~ tringin ofthegate: aud the Aramites . Fpel⸗

is
thy feruant,thatthouthouldeftiwke
of⸗ Zoba, and of Kehob, tof Jfh-tob,
and of Maacah were bp themieluesin
upon ſuch a dead dog as Jam:?
dMeaning,ade—
the wide
9 Then the king called Ziba Daulsferfpifed perio.
uant, and faid vnto hin, Fhaueginen g When Joab ſaw that the front ofthe
Ornephew.
was agaynſt hint before and be⸗
bitto thp matters "fone all that xertei· © battell
ned to Haul and to all his houſe.
Hinde, hechole of allthe chotce of Girael,
andput them in araye agaynſt the A⸗
e Beye proui 10 Ghouthereforeanvethpfounes and
thp fernants fhalltilthelandfozhim,€ - ramites.
dent ouerfeers&
ouernersof his ‘being in that thp maftersfonne mape ro And the ret ofthe people he delinered

————— they
maybe prof.

eſe were
dues partes o
of
sh
PRua, —
ſea
——
© ¥ y faa F
pages© ha, ee
might haue en=
—

haue fodetoeate. And Mephiboſheth
of Abiſhai his mother, — ree
into the hande
thy matters fonne fhail eate breadals —that he might put themtin arap agapntt 7°

table,

the children of Ammon,
wap atimptable(nolw Zibahadfiftene
II And he fapd, Ifthe Aramites be ftron⸗
ſonnes, and twentie feruants)
ger then F,thon ſhalt helpe me, & if the
II Then ſaid Aiba vnto the ting, Accor⸗
ding ta all thatinplowdethehing hath — childye of Amnon be to trong for the,

f ThatMephi-

¶ uant do,f that Mephiboſheth map eate 12° We ftrong and letvs bee valiant for

J iwillcome and ſuccour thee,

commanded ts feruant,fofhalthplers

:

eour se a for the cities ofour Gov, e Hereisdeclaating table,as one ofthe kings ſonnes.
bofheth may
haueall things 12 Meyhiboſheth alfo hadapong fonne and let rhe Lorddoe that which is good red wherefore
at commande-

nained Micha, andall that dwelled

—D

inmbis

ment as become - thehouleofZtba, were fernants vnto 13

Sd

meth a Kings
fonne,

‘

Soe
|
<p
Be

ted of the king ofAmmon, 7 Ioabufent again 15 @

1

‘

en the Mramites fawe that

mittẽ before Iſrael, thep gaz

he al

Fterthis, the* king ofthe chiidie
At Ammon died, and —
SRſonne reignedin his ſtead.

2 Then ſaid Dauid, Jwillſhew kindnes
kindnes

a The children
~ of cea—

bnto Yamin p fonne of Pabalh,as
his

em ———
Javareser ſent, and brought out or, Hadadexer.
ites that were bepand the"IKi- * Or Euphrates.
peaine to Belam, and Sho⸗
btaine of the hott of Hada⸗

vnmindfullora

father? thewedkindnes vnto me, And
Dauid ſent his ſeruats ta comfort hint 17
for bis father,50 Dauids feruats came

3
Ebr ·in vhineeies

Wudthe Princes of the childꝛien
of
lramites {et themfelnes in arap a⸗
Ammon fapde vnto Hanun their loꝛd, gainſt Danid,andfonght with him⸗

benefirreceived.
doth Danid,

to

eto Jeruſalem.

4 Themaffengers of Dawid are villainonfly entreathe Ammonites.

BChront gto

warre ought

b,and the people that twas be vadertaken >,

Mephiboſheth.
tar
im̃ioynedin battell with the A⸗ for thedefence ©
13 2nd WMephibotheth dwelt in Jeruſa⸗
s, who fied befoꝛe him.
of true religion
lem : for hee did cate continually at the 14
Mndiwhen thechide of? mmon ſabo & Gods people.
kings table,and was lameonbothyis © thi
iteaden, thepfeaifo be.
feete,
pag 6 ne
Ee
nd entredinto the citie.fo
Me,
3
d from thechilnye of Am⸗

intatheladofthe childzenof 2nmtoit,

ent
4

before thei,
13 ſhewed Dauid, then he
jf al Iſraeltogether,a paſſed o⸗

Dent and came ayUelam: and —

5*
*

Thinkel thoup Maid doth honour xB Wud the Aramites
fen before an

4
;

—*

Rotel

ichwere

.

*

——

—

—

tee RY.

a

™?

mr

and Daniddeftroped s fener hundzeth 13 Then anid called him, €hedid eate

hiefeft and
charets
ofthe Wranutes, afoitethous
moftprincipal: — fand horlemien,and note Shobachehe
rinallhedecaptaine ef bis holte, who dped there,

and dinike before hint, & bee made him
s drunkers at cuen be Went out to lie ong Hemade him
his couche with the feruats of his lord, §inkemore li-

ftroyed 7c00 ,as 19 Wndwhen all the Kings, thacwereferz

.but went not Downe to his Houle,

berally thenhe

3.Chro, 19.18:
- or, thefouldiers

nants 10 Yadareser, falwe that thep fell 14 And on pbmorow Dawid wrote a letter was wont to do,
before Hlrael,thep made peacetwith JE
to Joab,t ſent it bp the hand of Wriah, thinking hereby

which were in
goo.charets.

racl, a feruedthem, andthe Aramites 15 Wnd he wrote *thus in the letter,» pout he would haue
feared to helpe the childyenof Amuuon — pe Wrial inthe forefront of the Krength lien by his wife.

anp moꝛe.

ofthe battel, and recule ye backe from

Ebr aying.

adulterte. 17 Vriah wu flaine. 27 Davidmarryeth

alſigned Wriah mtoa place, where be hold vs with

CHAP.
XI.
him, that he map be ſmitten,anddie.
h Except God
1 The citie Rabbah is befieged. 4 Dassid committeth 16 € Ho when Joab beſieged the citie, he continually vp-

Bath-sheba,
knew that ſtrong menwere.
his mighty fpiNd then the pere was 2 erpired in 17 And the men of the citie came out, and rit,che moft pera Theyere fol- 2
sae
thetune when Kinges go foorth to
fought with Joab: and there fell of the fea fall headlo

Re hae —5*

Shey shee

battell, Danidfent* Joab, and his

xeople of theſeruauntes of Dauid, and into all vice ce

abomination.
Wriahthe Hittite allo dyed.
feruantes with bin, all Pract, who
Deftroped the children of Annnon, and 18 Chen Joab lent and told Dauivw althe

befieged Kabbah: but Dauidremained

b Whereupon

hevittencitar
aierncomeas,

wasreadoflh-

in Jeruſalem.
2 § Aud when
it

waseneningtive, Daz

nid aroſe out of his > bed, and walked

things concerning the warre,

19 €And he charged fimeflenger,faping,
When thou halt made anend of telling

y

All the matters of Hiwar vnto the king, ,

Bpontheroofe ofthe Hings palace: and 20 "2nd if the Lings anger arife, fothat Ors thom shals do
fromtbe roofe hefawe alwoman waz belapyntathee, Wbereforeapproched 1%
Witghertelfe:andthewomanwasbhes

rp beautiful to loke vpon.

velntothecitietofight: knewe ve not

thatthep wonldhurlefrometbewall?

.

:

Y

foune of · Je⸗ ĩ Meaning,GiWho finotedidAbimeiech
wo⸗ 21 rubefheth?
not awomã cafta piece deon, Iudg 9.52,

3
Aas
!

e — Isthat
MndDanid
manit
was: tent
andonefaide,
not this

¢ Whowas aot

Bath
Wifeto

religion.
Lewtats.a9.ér28.

Dauidall pJoab had lent him for.
from ber vncleannes) and thereturned edAnd
the meffenger fapde nto Daud,
23
vnto her boule,

ſheba the daughter of Eliam,
rial thee Hittite?

ofaimilftonevpon hin from the wall,z 530
hedpedin Thebez? whp went pou npe

the wall? Chen fap thou, Chp leruant
4 ThenDanid lent meflengers, etooke
an Ifraelire
Vriah the Hittite ts alſo dead,
_Deralwap: and fheecamebntohunand
borne,butconſhew⸗
€ Sob meflenger wẽt, scame
22
*purifier
was
the
uerted tof true helap with her-(now

<5,
5 And the woman conceiued: therefore
Lertaintp the me preuailed agamitus,
field, but
thee fent and 4 tolve Danid,andfapd, J and came out bntobs intothetheentring
d Fearing leaft
of * Ebr.were againgt
Ave” purfued them vnto
ain with chide,
fhe fhould be
- ftonedaccor-

ding to the Law.

6 F Chen Daud fent ta Joab, faying,

Send me Wriah the Yittite, And Joab

fent Wriah to Dauid.

7 And when Driah camebnta him, Daz

them.

thegate.

24 Wut the hooters thot from the wall az
gainttthp feruants, € ome of the kings

feruantsbedead: and thp feruant Brie

nid demanded him how Joab div, and — aly the Hittite is alfo dead.

howe the people fared, and howe the 25 Chen Dauid fapd vnto the meflenger,

warre profpered,

Afterward Danidfapdto Vriah,

eDauid tho

Go

t

k Thus thalt thou fape unto Joab, Let k Heditfem-

not this thing trouble thee: forf fword bleth with che
dne as well as another: ———
Denoureth
make thp battell moze ſtrong againtt hᷣ — that nei⸗

thatif Vriahlay

dotwnetothinehoule,e waſhe thrfete,

fault might be
cloked.

titieedeltropit.¢ encourage thou him, ther his—
palace , andthe King fentaprelent afe
26 €2nd when the wife of Briah hearde commandemety —
ter him,

_ with his wifehis

So Vriah departed out of the Linges

9 Wut Vriah Mept atthe doneofPkings —that her hulband Brtah was Dead, {hee nor Loabs wie⸗

*
ed *
his loyb, . mourned for her bufband,
palace with all the fernants of
was paſt, Daz might be efpied,
27 Ho whe the mourning
uͤſe
—
Ebrfoadfe,
”
and
hishoute,
into
etookeher
(ent
wid
Driah
apna,
ro Then they tolve Daud,
Ae
hima a,

And went not downe to

went not Dolwnetohishoule:andDaz

fF HerebyGod

would rouche
Dauidscoh{ci-.

ence, that ſeeing
the fidelitie and

religion of his
ſeruãt, he would

declare himfelfe
foforgetfullof
God & iniurious

’ tohisferuant,
>

+

7

nidfapde bute Briah, Commeft thou
not froͤm thp ionrnep? tehpdidk thou.
not godowietothine boule? ⸗·

yy Then Briah anflwered Danid

,Che

=thee became his wife, andbare
fonne : but the thing that Dauid had

done,” diſpleaſed the Lord.

CHAP.

XII.

Ebr. waseuill in
the eyes ofihe
Lord,

intents: 1 Dawid reproned by Nathan confeffeth his finne.
Arke € Pfrael, =Judah
The child conce ued in adulrerie,dieth. 24 Saand my lod Joab ethe ſerus rr ofp

11 lomonis borne. 26 Rabbah istaken. 34 The citilod abide in the open fields: fhe
into mine honfe to cat ¢ Denke, pe — xen aregriewou/ly punished.

:

*fent Pathan vnto2 —* Dauid
ioithmp wife?bychplite,&nb by eliteInprenthe Lorecame
to him, and fapd lay now drow- »
Danid, who
pf thp foule, Jwill not do this thing,
puto hun , Chere were two men in —* in * —
12 Then Dauid fapd vnto Wriah, Tarpe
fend
lw
J will
pet this Dap, andDtomoo
in Jeruſa⸗
So Wriah abode
thee away.

the moꝛow.
hat
day, and
— lemt

:

‘

—

God,which ſuffteth not histo perifh,waketh his con{cience by

and—
this ſimilitude,

—

a

TH

onecitie theonerich, the other poo.

yen f,

Hey

the graunde: buthetooulde not,
from

Neither Did be cate * meate with thent, k Thinking by
2 She riche man had exceeding manp
18 Ho on the {enenth dap the childe Dped: hisinftant praier
ſheepe and oven:
3 Wuttheponre hadnoneatalifaueone
litle heepe which be bad bought, ant
nouriihed vprand it grew by with His,
AND with his chilkien Aſo, anddid eatfe
cf pis one morlels, and dranke ofhis

anv the feruants of Dawid feared to tel that God would
him thatthe childe was dead: fox thep haue reftored his
white the child was ale, child , but God
faid,Behold,
we fpake unto Him, and he woulde not had otherwife
hearken wnto our bopce-how then thal determined,

lune cup, andflept in his bofome,and —wwe lap unto hi, Che chudis dead,” to ° Ebr.and he will
do himfelfe cuil.
bere him ole?
was vnto Hin as his Daughier.
«4 Spor there came a "ftranger Unto the 19But when Dauid fa that his ſeruãts
whilpered, Dautd percepued that the
riche man, who" refuledtatakeof ins
childe was dead : therefore Dauw faite
oiunelheepe , andof His owneorento

* Or, wayfiring
onan.
"Or,fparede

diefle for the traunger tyativas come

uta his ſeruantes
Is the childe Deady

With theman,elaintoNarharAsthe

the hoũſe of the Lorde aud woorſhipped, excefline, but
and afterwardcame to his ovn houſe, moderate: and
and bad that chep thoulde fet bread bez chat we muft

bitte him, but tooke the poore mans —Wndthep (aid, Heis dead,
theepe, anddrefled it forthe manthat 20 Chen Dawid ! arole from the earth,E1 Shewing char
waſhed aud anopnted himielfe , and our lamentatids
(was come to hin,
» Eby.
chauuged is apparell, and canie into ought nor to be:
Theanger of § Chen” Dawid was erceeding twroth

Dasidwaskin

Lorde lpueth, the manthat hath done

dled.

_ thisthing,” (al furelpope,

” Ebr isthechild

praife God in all
his doings.
m As they which
confidered not
Goderanteth
many thingsto

:
fore him, and he did eat,
6 And he hall reſtoꝛe the lambe * foure
fold, becaute he did this thing, and had 21 Che fad™his feruats bnto hin, WHat
No pitie thereof,
thing is this,that thou halt Done? thou
7 Then Nathan ſayde to Dauid, Thon
diodelt fal ¢ weepe for the childe, while
artthemian. hus lapth thei Gon
it was aliue, but when the childe twas
of Ftacl, *Panopntedthecking ouer dead, thou diddent rife bp, and eat meat.

ofdeath,
Exod.22.t0

4,563.16 .536

Flrael, e delinered thee out
ofthe hand 22 Andhe {aid, While the childe was pet thefobbesand
of Saul,
aliue,Ffated,&wept:fos F laid, BAO rearesof the

b For Dauid

=g nd gaue thee thy loꝛdes bboule, and

fuccecdedSaul

inhiskingdome.c Thelewesvn-

ghptonds< wines into thy bofoime, aud

cantellwhether God toil haue mercp on faichful.

me, that the chitu map line?

gane thee the houle of lrael , of Juz 23 Wut now being dead, \wherfore (hous

Dah, and woulde morẽouer( if that had

FZ now fat

.

"Can ZBbung him agayne n By this conf.

moze’F thal goto him,bur he thalt derationhe apderftand this of - pbenetolitle ) pane giuen thee4 {uch and —anp
ealed his forow
not returne to me,
Eglah& Michal, ruch things,
or ofRizpahand 9 Mabertore haſt thou delpiled the con 24. F And Mauid comforted Waththeba e

Michal.

miademtent of rhe Low, ro doeuil in his

terchingesthen

With theſworde batt taken his wife to

thefe:forGods

be thptwife,andhattflainc him withthe .toued bun,

d Thatis,grea-

fightzchou halt killed Driabthe Wirtite

his wife,and went m lutte her, and lap

woith her,* and ſhebare a fonne,cand he Mat..s.

ralied his name

Salomon:alſo the L020 o To vit, the

"

Lord,1,Chro.22.

Joue and bene -· fwon okthee childenof Anunon,
—«-25:-SPorthe Lord had fent”bp Prathanthe og.
fites increaſe to- yo PRowetherefmethelwordelhalnener
Pprophet:therefore a*he called hraname » Eby. by the hand
wardhis, ifby ~ departfromtbhine boule, becaufetyou - Aedrotah,becaule the Lordlouedhim. — of

their ingrati-

Hatt delpiled mee,and taken the wife of 26 J Chen Joab fought agamfiKabbah p Tocallhim

tudethey ftay - Wriahthe Wittitetobethr wife,
him not.

— — ofthechildenofMmmon, € tooke the Salomon.

Il Dhus lapth the Lorde, Webholwe,FJ will

€ “Thou haft

"citie ofthe kingdome.

ag

Meaning,Da

rapte by cuillagavntt thee out of thine 27 Cierfore Joab lent meflengers tomas.

moftcruellygi- - piunebouie,e will*takethpiwmesbefgyethineepes,andgiuethembutothp
nenhim intothe

nid, faping, FJhave fought againſt Kab⸗ ;, chro.229.
bab, e hane taken the citic of * waters. °0,, the chief citi

nepghbour, and bee thailipe with the 28 NRowe therekore gather thereftof the y ‘Thatisthe

handesofGods’
enemies.
Dest.78.30

wiuesin the fightofrhis fimme ~
12 Fopthoudivoelt it {ecretly: but J will.

My gsatnoone

13 Thẽ anid
laidvnto Matha, *Bhane

Shap,t5.22.
do this thing before all Iſrael,
f Meaning,open- · thefustite,
ft
dayes.

ebefoye

ſinned againſt
theLoꝛde. And Qathan.

Bec].47.11.

peopletogether, and beſiege the citie, chiefecitie,and

thatthou maptt take itjteatt “the bictos where all ¥ conrie be attributedte me,
duites are,is as
29 Ho Daud gathered
ailthe people to⸗ cood as taken,

gether, and wentagain& Rabbah >and” e:y, my nmebe
beflegedit,andtooke it,

‘_

_ called upon its

fapbeypito Danid, Che dorde
aiſshath 30 *And he tooke their kings cronefrõ (0.20.2,

For the Lord =gpitt atuapthp finne,than halt not die. his head(wohieh waped.a ſtalẽt of gold, That is,three
ecketh but that y4 Yyowwbeit becaule by this aeede thou _ With precious Mones)andit was ſet OM Core pound afthe finner would ‘Haft cauted
the enemies of the Lorde to Dauidsheade: andhe brought awape repthe weightof

turne to him.

hblateyeme,the child that is borne vnto

h Insheeagithat thee fhal furelp die.
tne

L

r

a

h

—

the Lord ſtreoke the child that Diiabs
appointed awicked mã to raigne ·\wife bare bite Danid,andittwasficke,
ouer his people. ·16 Danid therefor befought Govfor the

j Towit,to his;

priuicchamber.

thefpople afthecatiein exceeding great he commonta-

abundance,

len t.

15 €Do Nathã departed tuto his houſe: 31 And hecarprd awaype the provlethat.

chude and fafted and ‘ went in, andlap-

Wastherein,t put them under § (alwes, ¢ sionifyine,that
and buder prow harobees, and Linder 2< hey werednaaves ofpron,and cak them into the tple:y cious enemies

allthe ci⸗·o¢God,fohe put
Kplne: cuen thus did he with

ailnight kpan the earth.

ties of the childzen of 2mman,. Then hem to crueld

come vnto him, andtocante himto riſe

Jeruſqlein.

17 Then the

Zdersof bis houlearafeto

Manid andallthe people returned vnto gearh,
Lite.
e

;

-

;
nF
CHAP, XIIL
* butater,Bp,
setheebence, s
$4 Ammon Dawids fonne defileth
hisfifter Tamar, 16 Mud he antwered hun, "Chere is no " Or,for
thiscafe.
19 Tamariscomforted by her brother Abfalom,
‘29 Abfalom therefore killeth Anmon.

1

Dw after this ſo itwas, that Ab⸗

caule:this euil(to put me alwap)is grea:
terthentheother that thou didſt unto
me: but hewonld not heare her,

falom the ſonne of Daud haumga 17 But called his"lerugt that ſerued him,
faire {ifter, whole name was * Caz
and fad, Put this woman nowe out
mar, Amnon plone of Dauid loued her. from inie,and locke the Dooze after her.
bothbyfather 2 2nd Minnon was lo fore vered,that be 18 (2nd fice had agarnient of b diners
andmother,and
fel fick fox bis filter Cantar:
for fhe was - colours pon ber: fox with fuch gar.
ments were the kings daughters that
Amnons onel
a> virgin, andit ſeeined hard to Winns
were hirgnis,apparelied)
Zhen his ferby father.
to Do anp thing to her,
uant bought her out, and locked the
b And therfore 3 But Amnon hada friend called Jona.
Dootre after her.
kept in herfaDab, the fonneof Shuneah Dauids bro.
thers houfe,
ther:e Jonadab was a verie fubtil ma 19 And Camar pnt alhes on her head e

a Tamarwas
Abſaloms filter

"Or, boye,
h For that
which was of
divers colours
or pieces, in

thofe dayes was

adin greateft
eftimation, Gen,

4. Who ſaid vnto him, Why are thon the rent the garment of diuers colours 37-3-iudg.5.30.
Ltings fonne ſo leane from Dap
to Dap 2 which was on ber, and laid her had on
Her head, and went her wap crping.
wiltthounot tell me 72 Then Amnon
anfiwered him , Fj loue Lamar mp bio⸗ 20 And Abfaloin her bjother faid vnto
her, Yath Anmonthybhrotherbinwith
ther Abſaloms fitter,
thee? Now pet be ‘fill, mp fitter: he is i For thouch he
e Herewe fee y 5And Jonadab faid nto him,
Lie down
thp bother : let not this thing grieue coceyued fudden
there is no enon thp bed, and make thp felfeficke: and

asvirgins were
a

terprifefowic-

ked, that can

Jacke counſel to
farther ix.

lubenthp father thall cometo fee thee,

unto him, J pray thee, letmp fitter

Amar come, and gue me meate, and
Iet her Drefle meate
in np fight, that 3]
inap {ee it,and eate it of her band,
6 FHo Amuõ lap Down, made himlelfe
ficke: € whenthe king came to fee him,
Amnon (aid unto the king,J prap thee,
let Tatar mp fifter come, € make me
dMeaning,fome
acouple of dcakesinimplight, rhat J
delicate & daine
Maprecepuemeat at her hand,
7
tie meate.
EChen Dauid fent home to Camar,faping, Go nowe tothp biother Amnons
houfe,and delle him meate,
8 €Ho0 Camar went to her brother Amz
nons houfe,and be lap downe: and fhe

Oy, palle.

;
eThatis. he

feruedthemon

tooke" floure, andkneadit, and made

thine heart.SoTamar remapned defo. vengeance in his
latein ber byother Abſaloms houſe.

21 9But when king Dauid heard al theſe
things,he was verie woth.
22 And Abfalom laid vnto his byother
Amnon neither good noz bad:foꝛ Whfaz
lom hated Hannon, becaule he bad for

beart,
yethe dif-

fembled it til oe⸗
cafion ſerued, &
comforted
his
filter.

ted his filter Tamar.
;
23 G?indafterthetimecftivaperes,Ab
|
falom bad theepiherers in"Baal-hazoz, “Or,in the plaine of

which 19 belive Ephraim, and* Whlala Hazor. |
k Towit, toa

called all the kings ſonnes.
24 22nd Ablaiom came to the Ling and
fapde, Beholde nowe, thp feruant hath
fheeplherers: J prap thee,that the king
Wwith his feruants woulde go with thp

banket,thinking
thereby to fulfi
his wicked pus~
pole.

feruant,

rakes in bis fight, ¢ did bake the cakes, 25 Wut the king anſwered Abſalom, rap
9 And lhetooke
apan, and epowred the my fone,J prap thee, let ys not go all,

Sut before him,hut he wonlde not eate.

Ieaft we be chargeable butothe. Pet
Abfalom lap fore vpon him:howbeit he
” Ebr.bleffid.
would not go, but ’ thanked hui,
26
Then {aid Abfalom, Wut, F prap thee,
areathamedto
—-Outfromypin,
f
fhall not mp brother! Amnon go with | Pretending to
dothatbefore
YO Che Amnon faid vnto Tamar, Wring
his? And the king anfwered hin, Why theking, that
men,which they themeat into the chamber, that 3 map
ſhould he go with thee?
Amnõ was moft
arenotafraydto
eateofthinehande. And Camartooke
bpon him, deare vnto hime
commit in the
the cakes tebich thee had made, and 27 Wut Wbfatom was inſtant
and be fent Anmon with hin, € all the
fight ofGod,
hrought them into rhechamber to Am⸗
kings childze.
:
non her brother,
j
II And when fhe had fet them before him 28 § Pow had Mbfalomt commanded his
fernats,
faping,
Darke
now
when
Am⸗
to eatehe tooke her, and fapd unto her,
uons heart is merie with wine,t whert
Come
lie with me, my filter,
F fap unto pon, Smite Winnon,kilhint,
#
12 But he anlwered him, Nay, my broz
feare not,for haue not ™ J conuuanded m suchis the
ther,donot force me: for no fuch thing
pou?
be
bold
therefore,4
plapshe
men.
pride
of
the
wicLeiit.2?.9.
*ought tobedonein Iſrael: commit
29 Aud the fernants of Abſalom did vn⸗ ked mafters,that
not this follie.
to Amnon, as Wbfalom had comman⸗ jn all theirwic®0r bow shal I pur 13 And J, "whither fhall J caufe mp
Ded: and althe kings fonnes aroſe,
and ked commande-.
tS.
Cig lr
fhame to go? and thou halt bee as one
euery man gate himby bpon his mule, méts they think
. ——— and 5of ——— —
wer a:
f
to be obeyed.
.
‘
ptap thee, fpeake to the Ling, fox hee and fizd.
30 And while thep were in the wap, ty⸗
——
will not denie me vnto thee.
bings came to Dawid, faping, Abſaſom
14 Hobbeit
he would not hearken into
hath flaine ail the kings fonnes,¢ there
a
her voyce, but being fronger then ſhee,
- Is not one of them left,
n Lamenring,as,
forced her and lap with her.
i
15 Then Ammon hated her erceeding'p, 31 Then the king arnle,and tare his gar⸗ he thet felrthe
mentgs,and lap onthe "ground, all his w rathofGed
fo that thehatred wherewith he hated
feruantes ftoode fp with their clothes vpon his! oufe,
her, was qreaterthen the tone, where-

a dith.

f Forfwicked

Shen Amnon faid, Caule pe euery man

to gooutfrom ine: foeuerp man went

with hebad loued Hersand Aninon ſaid
,

rent,

y

24
K, tit,

Chap.12.10.

32 And

32 And

Daiids
© Ebr.becaufe it

was put in Aja.
Tees wieath:
a

t

—

thes sis
Or bute

’

Jonadab thefone ofShimeay

bꝛother anfwered id (aid, Let

ftropthebeire
atfo: fothep hanquent

inp fparkle which 15 left , and thall not.

“not mp Lowe hippole that thep bane
leaue to mine hulbad neither nante 104
fain altyepong men the kings (onnes:
polteritie bpon the carth,
fox Amnon onlpis dead, ’ becauſe Ab- 8 And the king faid vnto thewoman,Go
FAO Ad reported ſo,ſinceyefopced his to thine houle, and F will gine a charge
fifter amar, for thee,
;
33 Now therforelet
notmplowtheking 9 Then thewoman of Cekoah faid unto
"take the thing fo grieuoullp, to thinke
the king,
Dp lord, O king,this etreſpas ¢ Astouching |
that allthe kings tonnes are dead : "fox
be on me,and on mp fathers honte and the breach of §

Anmnon onclp is dead,

the ting and his thyonebe"giitleife,

aw which pu-

34 FAhen Ablalom fled: andthe pong 10 Andthe kang Cade, Bring him tomee viſheth blood,
man tyat kept the watch, lift vp his

that {peaketh againt thee, and be {hail let me beare che

"bBehmdebin,

f remember f Lob thp God, thatthou f Sweare chat

touch thee no mote,
blame.
epes, and looked, and behold, there caine
much people bp the wap of the hill tide Ir Then laid the,FZprap thee,let the Ling r, imocent.

Coy, one afterano-

;

35 And Jonadab {aid vnto the king, Be⸗ twonldeft not fuffer manprenengers of they thal not re.
hold,the kings fonnes cone:as thp ler.
blood te deftrop, left thep fap mp fonne, uenge yblood,
And heantwered, As the dow liueth, Which are many
© Thatonely
lant fad, ° (o tis.
there {hal not one heare ofthp fonne fall in nomber.
Amnonisdead. 36 And alloone as hee had left (peaking,
behold, the kings ſonnes cane, and lict
to the earth.
;
Ly their voices,
and wept: and the king 12 Chenthewoman fapde,Jprap thee,
alfo and all bis feruantes wept ercee- let thine handimaide fpeake a worde to
dinglp lore,
mp lowdthe king. 2nd he faid,Dap on,
37 Wut Ablalom ficd alway, and went to 13 Ahen the woman faide, Wherefore
For Maachah
Pp Talmai the ſonne of Ammivur king
then hattthowsthought fucha thing a. § Why doeft
ismotherwas =of Geſhur: and Dauid mourned for his
gaint the people of God? opwhy doeth thou giue conther.

the daughtcr of ſonne euerie Dap,
thisTalmai,
38 SoxAbfalomfled,
Chap.3.3.

Or,ceafed.
;

went to Geibur,

and twas there thiee peres,

39 And king Danid ° defired to qoe forth 14. Foꝛ toc mult needes die, and we are as
bnto Abſalom, becaule he was pacified

cOcerning Ainnont, ſeeing he was dead,
CHAP. XIIII.
2 Abfalom is reconciled to his father by the fubtiltie
ofloab, 24 Abfalom may not fee the kings face.
25 The beautie ofAbfalom. 30 Hecaufeth Ioabs
corne to beburnt, and ts brought to his fathers
prefence.
a That the king
fauoured him,

"Or, wife.
b Intoken of

mourning : for
they vied anointingtofeeme
cheerefull.

Ebr.pur wordes

in her mouth.

Ebr. Sane. °

” Ebr. widewe
woman,
==

© Vnder this
parablefhede-

1
2

Yen Joab the ſonne of Zeruiah
percepued, that the kings 2 heart
was toward Abſalom,
And Joab ſent to Tekoah, a brought

thence a® fubtile woman,and fapd vᷣn⸗

tober, J pray thee, fainethp ferfe to
mourne, a nowe put on mourning ap-

pꝓparel, and>anomtnotthp felfe with

ople:hut be as awoman that had now
long time mourned for the dead.
3 And come tothe king, and {peake on
_ this maner bute hin(for Joab” tanghe

~ Her that {he ſhouid fap)

cording to the
Jaw,Gen.9.6.
€x00)21.12

water ſpilt onthe grounde , which can
not be gathered by againe: neither Doth i,
God" {pare anpyperfon,pet doeth he ap. Or4ecept.

point * meanes, not to cattout fro him, h Sod hathprohim that is expelled.
uidedwayes (as
15 Pow thereforep Jam come to fpeake ſanctuaries)to
Bfthisthing
vnto mp lord the king, the fue them oft
times, whome

caufeis, that the people haue made me
afrapbde:therefore thine bandmaid faid,
Pow will J (peake wtop king: it map
be that the fing will perfourmethe rez
quett of fis handniaid.

Man iudgech
worthie death.
i For thoughe
they would kill

16 forthe king willheare, to deliuer hig thisfine heire.
handinaide out of he hand of the man.
that would deftrop me,¢ alfo mp ſonne
from the inheritance of God,
17 Therfoꝛe thine handmaide faid, The
word of mp lord the king fhall nowebe |

» comfortable : for mp tord the king is.” Ebr.reft.

entenas ank%ngel of Godin hearingof *k tsofgreae |

good and bad:therfore the Low th Ged wifedome to dif
be with thee.

cerne right from

4 § Then the woman of Cekoah fpake 18 Then the kinganfivered, and faid vn⸗ Wrong.
bnito the king, and fel Downe on Her face
tothe woma, Vide not from me,Fprap
to the ground, and did obeifance,& fad, thee,thething that J thalatke thee. And
“Yelper, Dking,
— .
the woman ſayd, Let mp loyd the King
§_S Then the king ſaide vnto her, What
now fpeake,
:

Avleth thee 2 And he anfiwered, Jam 19 Mndthe king fapd, Is not the bande | Haftnot thou
in decda” Widolw, AnD mine hulbande of Joab with hee in allthis’ Chen the done this by the +

feribeth the
is Dead:
deathof Amnon 6 Mndthine handmaid had tuo ¢fnes,
by Abfalom,
€thep two ftroue together im the field:
d Becanfe he
(and there was none to part them)fo
hath flaine his
the one finote the other, and ſſew hin,
brother,heoght 7 And beholde, the whole famitp is rife

tobe flaineac-

the king, as one which is faultie,fpeake tric fentence
this thing,that petail not bring againe i thy fonne Abbis banilhen +
)
falom?

toorttan anfwered, andfopde, As thp counfel of loab

ſo ule lineth, mp lord the king, Jwil not
furne to theright bande noz to the feft,
from ought that mp tord the king hath

ſpoken : for euen thp feruant Joab

,

bade me,¢ he put all thele wordes inthe m By {peaking
—aagainttthinehandimeps,
and ther faid, mouth of thine handmaid,
rather ina paraDeliuer Him that fmote his Mother, 20 Fo} to the intente thar J ſhoulde ble then plainly.

that
we map kil him for thedſoule of bis
bother whom he felw,that we map des

mehange the forme of (peach,
the lervat '07,707 can hide

Joab hath done this rhingsbur
mp “ee oucht from the

Kings

;
h

AS
a ane

3

th

ACD

.

niteaccorbing tothetwitoome of an 2 atu ota ratwpeavip¢ oodacdai
s
bptheentringinof~ gate: ¢euerpma
ofGod tobnderftand

Angel

that ave in the earth,

esa

7

.

tthat had anp "matter, and came tothe "Or, contromerfe,

—

seq 21 G2ndthe Ming lapdrbnto Joab,%es —Lang fox mdgement, hun did *bialom

“iad pee

Holdenowe, Fhaue” done thisthmg:

y requelt,

22

” Ebr bleffed.

.

—

ethen, andbyingthepongman Ab⸗

lomagaine.

callynto bun, and faye,Of what citie

art than? And heantwered, Chp lerz

uaunt is Of one of the> tribes of Ftrael, b That is,noting

And Jorbfel tothe groundon his 3 Chen Abſalom fad vnto hun,Sec,thp of what atieor

face, ¢bowed himlelf, € “thanked the

Xing. Chen Joablapds, Chis daprhp

matters are good erighteous,
but there place he was.

1s no man depured of the king to heare

\

feruant knoweth, vᷣ Jhaue foũd grace . thee,
in thy ſight, my lowethe King,inthat 4 Ablalom ſapd morconer, · Dh thatJ ¢ Thus byflanthe king hath fulfilled the requeit of his
were made iudge in the land, that enerp der, flatceric &
ſeruant.
man which hath anp matter o1 conz faire promifes§
23 FAnd Joab aroſe, and went to Ges
trouerfie, might cometo me , that J wicked ſeeke
fhur,¢ brought Ablalõ to Jeruſalem.
night Bo him wiltice.
preferment.

*

vag ——— 24 And the King layd, Lethim eturneto 5 And when anp ma came neere to him,
y

his alteion, ‘hig owne boule, not fee my face. Ho
and did him obeilance, be put forth his
& thewinging
fome
; olwne houle, € _hand,andtooke him,
i and killed him,
Mblalom turned to his
eh — ice to fa not the Kings face.
6 And on this maner ord —— to al
pee le =
25 Now m all Firaeitherewasnoneta
FBfracl,that came tothe king for iudge⸗
people,
be (o nuch prapſed for beautie ag Ab⸗

ment: fo Abfalomié

ſtale the heartes of g Byintifin

falom:fromthe tole of his foote euen to the men of Iſrael.
——
thetoppe of his head there was no ble- 7 F And attere forty peres, Abſalõ fapde facherto him

d

miſh in him.

26 And whehe polledhishead,(forates

nerp peeresende he polledit: becauleit

vnto the king,F prap thee,let me goeto (ejfe,
Bebron,andrendvermp Lowe whic

vane vowed vnto the Lord,

‘i;3 —

de

ae

was ẽo he auie for hiin therefore he pol- g for thp ſeruant vowed avowe when Naente had al-

ledit) he weighed the heare oe his head

p Whichwey-

¶ at twwo hundzeth Pijekelsbpthelkings

JxremaynedinGelhur,in Ara, laing ed aking of Sax
If Joid thalbungme againe in deede ei

edéligounces'
tweight.
to Ferufalem,F twiilffernethe ow,
¢ pyofing a
afterhalfean
27 And Ablalom had thꝛee formes, and 9 And king ſaid vnto hin,Com peace, peace offtine
ouncethefhe- · ¶ onedanghternamedTamar, which
Dobearole,andwent to Yebron,
which was laws
kel.
was a faire woman to looke vpon. 10 FChen Ablalõ fent {pies throughout
co doin anie
28 $50 Abfalom dwelt the pace oftiwa

peresin Jerufalem, andfawenotthe

allthe tribes of Ffraci,faping,

Wahen place.

pebhearethefoundofthetrunipet , pe

ings face.

{yal fap, Abſaloi reigneth in Yebron,

ſend hun to the tting,but he wouldnot

dieth menout of Ferulalem, that were

He would not come.

plicitie, knatoing nothing,

29 Therefore Abſalom fent for Foabto 11 FAndwith Ablatom went two hunz

at

cometo hin: and vohen he fent again,

:

caftin Hebron.

30 Fherefore he fapd vnto his ſeruants, 12 Alf Abfalont fent for Whithophel
the

"Or,poffefiion.
q Thewicked

+

@ called: and thep went in their fine g And bid tohis

go

Mey Wehold, Joab hatha “fielo bpimp
place,e hath barlep therein: go,efetit
gon ——— Ablaloms ſeruants fet the

Cilonite Danidscounieller, from his
citie Giloh, while he off:ed facrifices: &
thetreafon was great: forthe people

are jmpatientin
onfire,
- ~
” encreafed fill taith Abſalom.
“Ebr. went rine
Then Joab arofe,ecame to Abſalom 13 I Then came a meſſenger to Dauid, creafed.
—
and ſpare n
/ onto bis honte,efaidbntobim,wbers
fapmg, Che hearts ofthe menof Fe

lawfullmeanes
fore hauethp leruants burntimp field © raelareturned after Abfalom.
totompafie ~ with fire?
14 Then Dauid fapde vnto allhis ferz
32 And Abfalomaniwered Joab, Wee nantes that were with him at Jeruſa⸗
them,
lem, Dyp,z let vs flee:fox we ſhal not eſ⸗
hold,Ffent fox thee,faping,fomethou
Hither,¢ J wil fendtheetarhe Leing fo, cape fromb Abſalom: make ſpeede to h Whofe heart
leſthe come fodeinlp etake bs, he faw that Sata
depart,
from
to fap, Wherefore am J come
and bungeuil byon vs, efimnte the citie had (0 poftefled,
Gelhur? Jrhadbene better formeto
haue bene there (till: notwthereforeter

riflhaueoffended by reuen-

gingmy fifters
difhonour:thus
the wicked

fie them fine

in their cujl.
a

*

~Bbmalchim.

—

aWhich were
i

’

_

with the edge of the ſworde.

that he would

me fee the tings face: and‘ if there be 15 Mndthe kings ſeruãts (aid bnte him, leaue no mifoSeholy,thp fernants are ready to do acz chiefe vnattemp
anp trefpaffe in me,let him kil me.

33 Then Joabcametothe King, etald
Himsandheralted for Abfalom, who

codyngto al that mp lord the hing thal ted.
Ebr.chufe.
~*~’ apport.

rameto the ing,t bowed himleife ta 16 DHothe king departed Ealhis holes

the ground on tisface before the ding,

andthe tag filed Ablalom.
C HAP. XV.

old” after him, the king left ten con⸗

cubines to keepethe houſe.
17 Mndthe king went fooxthand alithe |

*

Ebr.athis feeta.

people afterhim, € taried ina" place °97> bouſe. fr
2 The prattife:0° Abfaloto afpiveto thekingdome.
=r—* om
—
farre of,
and bis flee. 31 Dauids prayer.34 Ha- 18 4 And
Danid
14
al his ſeruants went about him, Bera Hct
ſent to Abfalom to diſcouer his comfell.
shaiu

1 A Fterthis,#blalom’ prepared him

———

charets@ hoxles, andfifticemento

* Cherethites and al the Pe- k Thefe were as

andal the
garde,
lethites a al f Gittites,cuen firhũdieth the kings
ecome after pin from oras fomewrite

—

.

cone ater fm r=
.

*

-

.

d

—

Okintg, (asJhaue

Bra) in

went before
the
kiug.
Who,
as ſome 19 Then layd the king to Ittaithe
Git⸗

berteintymepa

————

— Inowe be

tite, Bherfoie commelſt thou aſſo with thy feruaunt) thenthou mapht bing

write, was the

kings fonne of
_ Gath,

ba? Keturne and abidewith the king,
mep counielof Whithophelro
t
fox thou arta ſtranger: departe thyou 35 Mund haltthou noc there withtheeZas
. Dok and Abiathar the Prielles? theres
thereforeto thy place.
ah
20 Chou camel petterdap , ¢ ſhould J
foze vohat fo ever thou thalt heare out
cauſe thee to wandertadap & go with
of the Kinges houte, thou thale ſhew te
a eal ng, thé
us? J wil go whitherF can: therefore
Zadok and Abiathar the Prieſts.
returnethou,
€carp
againethp™
byez
36
Weholde, there are wich chem their
ofhis familie.

thien: mercp and» truth be with thee.

:

ered
n Godrequite 21 AsandtheJttat
antwthe
king, ¢faid,
Lodliueth, and as mp loathe

tive fonnes: Ahimaaz Zadoks fonne,e
Jonathan Abiathars fonne: by them

alfo (hal pe fend me enerp thing that pe
tan heare.
king hall be, whether in death of life, 37 So Wulhai Dads friend went inta

thipandfidelitic.

tine truech, in what place mp lod the

euen there furelp iwiithpfernant be,
the citie: € Abſalomn cane into Jeru⸗
22 Chen Dauid tapde to Ittai, Come,e
ſalem.
goe foward. And Artai the Gittite
CHAP.
XVI,
Went, andallhismen,eallthe childzen ¢ Thesnfidelitse ofZiba. $ Shimei curſet hDauid,
that were with fim.
16 Hushas commeth to Abſalom. az The counſel

© Towit, the fix

hundrethmen.

23 Mud alp countrep wept with aloud

ofAbithophel for the concubines.
bopce,¢° althe people went forwarde, I V
Yen Dauid twas alitle paſt the

=but the king pafled ouer the brooke its

Bion:andvallthepeople went ouertos
was

4 top of the hill, behold, Ztha the 2 Which wasthe

atten

. _— feruantof SMPephibotyeth mette hilof oliucs,

there.

=

‘

al the Jeuites ith bin, > p bearing the
andan hundieth bunches of rails,
p Which“ch iwwa twas
the charge of
Arke of the cournantofGod:andthep
andanhundzeth of “ded figges, aud "Or,figge cakes
the Kohathites,
letdolunethe ArkeofGod,eAbiathar
abottelofwine.
Nomb.4.4.
went dbp butilthe people were alcome 2 And the king {aid unto Ziba, What
g Toftand by
out of the citie,
meaneſt thou bp thele? And Ziba fad,
the Arke.
25 Chen theking faid vnto Zadok,Carp
Cbhepbe? ales foypkings houhold to b Commonly

the Arke of God againeinto the citiesif

cn
r Thefaichial
;

PaL pte] pec

me, and

ride on,e bead and dyed figges for the there are no vi-

ihe

unkei

1

ae

roanthey, which vn-

—

Sorat

“in the, hebolb, =hereait3 lerbim 30 the BittyBehold, heremapneth in Fez — —

inaltheiraffito meas eemeth good in his epes
Gionsthew
27 Cheking fad againebntoZadok 4
themfelues obeneſt, Artnotthoua* Deer? returne

rufaleni: for be {aid, This dap thalthe
Houle of Ifrael rettoze me the kingdom
of mpfather,

will.

are all p pertained buto Wephibotherh,

dienttoGods

Pt

3

into ficitie in peace, epour two founcs 4 he faid p kingto Liba, Behold, thine
With pou: to wit, Ahimaazthp fone,

tp ni the fieldes o
ahthe Wwilderites
den ica
, Until therecomefome
woꝛde from pouto be told me,

29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar caried

a ee

1
Inthp
:
5 IAnd wohen king Dawid came to<2Baz c Which was a
hurim, behold,thence caine out aman citie inthe trjbe

ofthe famuie ofthe houſe of Haul, naz of Beniamin.
the’
ae of —
to Jeruſalem,
med = bunwitie conn of Gera sand he
and thep taried there,
came out, and curled.
30 : And — wentvp themounteof 6 ana he cat
——— at —— atalthe
oliues

ta

f£With afhes & & headẽ —— —

i

sy on

duſt in ſigne of — al the people that was with hin,bad

:

forow.

erua

ing

pleg allthe —

Danid:and al the peo⸗

me —

4 right hand, and on his left,

his

d Thatis, round

euerpinan bis headcouered, asthep 7 Wndthus laid Shiunet whe be curfed, about him.

Come forth, come forth thou” mur⸗ ’ Ebr
an of
therer,and” wicked man.
blood.
¥
t Thecounfelof 37 Shen one toils Dauid, faping, Ahitho⸗
the crafty world ꝓhei is due ofthem that hanecon(pired 8 Che Lod hath brought vpon thee all Ebr.
man ofBee

liugs doth more

harmethenthe
open force of

theencmie. ·

luent by, thep wept.

‘

with Abſalone ¢ Damd fapd,D Lorde,

Ipiape thee, turne the t countel of Ahi⸗
thophel ints fooliſhues.
'

32 €Chen Daud came|to the toppe of

the ¢ blood of p houſe of Saul,in whole lal.

handofabiatomithp fonne:.z beholde, byhis meanes

u ThoughHu- ~ the mount there he worlhiyped God:
thou art vakenin thp wickednes, bez
thai diffembled
and behold, Bulhat the Archite came
cauſe thoi artamurtherer.
_
kere at thekings againſt him with his coate torne, and 9 Chen fad Abithai
the forme of Zeruiay
hauing earth vpon his head,
requelt, yetmay
vnto the king, Why dorh this * dead

wenotvie this
exampletoex-

cuttour di.
mulation,

33 nto whome Dauid faid,
Ffthou go

~ with me, 6 fhalt bea birthen vnto me.

34 Wutif thou returneto the citie, ¢ fap
bite Abfalom, Awilberbp»

ferwant,

E

ead thou batt reigned: aud che Lorde ¢ Reproching

hath delinered the kingdorne mito the himasthough _

Ifh-bofheth
and

Abnerwere

flaine.
2.5a7.24.15.408

dogcurle mp lode the king? let mega, chap.3.8
FZ pwpe thee, and take away his bead,
10 42Sutthe king fapd, What haue ZFto

doe With pou, pe ſonnes of oe

4

’*-

]
.

VII. counicl.
~

FfDauid felt that
this was the

euen becanſe the Lorde Kingonelp, —
BBEhe curleth,
cu
hath biod ei bun curſe Dauid: who 3 And F willing againe all the peos

ple vnto thee,and whe all hall returne,
Dare the fap,
UAherefore haltpDone ſo?
(> the man whome thou ferkeit being
judgementof
ar And Dawid faid to. Whithat, andto
flaine)all the people thalbe m peace.
God for his
all bis feruants,, Beholde, mp fone
finne, andtherewhich came out of nune own bowels, 4 Rnd the faping” plead Abſalom
well, and allthe €iders of Iſrael.
forehumbleth
ſerueth mp life: then howe much moze
him felfe tohis
nolw Map this fone of Jemint 2 Hutz § Then laid Abſalom, Call now Yulhai
the
Archite alfo, and letvs heare likes
rod,
fer hin to curle ; fox the Lord Hath bidz
tuife”’ what he fapeth.
Den Hint,
:
12 Wt map be that the Loyd will loke on 6 So when Wuthai came to Abſalom,
Ablalom fpake Unto him, faping, Ahi⸗
"Or,my teares.
“mine affliction, ands Doe me good fox
thophel hath *{poken thus: fhalwedo
4 Meaning,
his curfingthis dap, —
after his faping, 02 no ¢ tellthou.
thatthe Lorde 13 And as Danid and his men went by
willfendcom“the wap, Shimei went be the fideo 7 Yulhaithenantwered vnto Abſalon,
The counlell tat Whithaphel bath gi⸗
forttohiswhen
the mountaine ouer againit him, and
nen,isNot * good at this time.
they areopcurled as he went, and thiewe tones
8 Fo, {aide Yuthat, chou knoweſt thp
preifed.
againſt hun, and calt duſt.
fãther, and bis men,that thep be frong
14 Tien camethe ing and all the peo⸗
men, and arechafed in minde, as a
ple rat mere with him wearie,and rez
h TowitatBafreihen them felues * there,
beare robbed of her whelpes in p field:

hurim,

15 § Aud Ablalom, and all the people,

”

i

;

iMeaningPa-

”” Eby what is in
bs mouih,

‘Or, giuen fuck
counsel.
c Huthaj fhewe
ech him felfe
faithful ro Dauid,in that he
reproucth this

alfo thp father ig abaliant warriour,é wicked counfel

will not “Isdge with the people.
& purpofe. —
9 Weholde,heis hid now infome cane, 'Or,tary
allnight.
and Ahithophel with hin.
:
dr infome place: and though fame of
16 And when Wulhai the Archite Daz
thembe ouerthrowẽ at the firtt, pet the
Bubfey was ee Helge oop
people ihall heare, and fap, The people
uſhai fais vnto
in,” God
ſaue
that folow Abſalom, be’ ouerthowe. * chy hayea
the King God ue the King.
17 be —
— FoAey 10 hen be ailo that is baliant whole pyeoch,orrwines
Heart is as the heart of a uon, {hall
.
thy kindness
ta thp: friend
P les

the men of Iſrael cameto Jeruſalem,

—

b Meaning,
Da-

uid,
]
Lbrwasrightip
the eyesofAbfae
om,

teftehomstot
tuiththpfriend?

” fhrunke¢faint : for all Iſrael fnow- » coy mele,

eth, that thy father is valiant,
and thes
18 Yulhaithenanhwered unto Ablſalõ,
Shap, but whom p 10d, and this peo-z tobich be with him, (toutinen. .
ple,and alithe men of Iſrael chufe, his Ir Cherefore mp countellis, that all Fe
raelbegathere’ vnto thee, fromDan
twillF be and with bint will Fj Dwell,
"Ebr athe fecond YQ Wnd” moreouer vnto whaine ſhallZ cuenta Beer ſheba ag the fande of the
fea in nomber,and that thou gate bats
tune,
Da fernice? not to his fonevas F terned
tell in thine owne perfon,
before thp father,fowillFbefaret her.
bxon him in fome
20 © Then ſpake Ablalom to Ahitho⸗ 12 So lhall we cone
place, where we fhall finde him, & wwe "Orswe willcamps
phel, Giue countell what we thalldoe.

KtheSufpeding
ar an Akavithophel
(aid
vmo; Abialom,
change of
Ps
:

wil upon him as the dew falleth on the 347 bem

ay pe omy

with him,
we wil not leaue him one,

—

Go in ta thy fathers cõcubines, which

Hebathieft to keeve the boule: € when

ground: and of all the men that are

ductthrowehe a1 Pe frael {hall heare, that thou art ab⸗ 13 Mozeouer fhe be gotten into acitie,
then {hall all the men of Iſrael bring

horred of thp father, the handes of all
iueth ſuch coũthat are with thee fhalbe ſtrong.
el as might moſt 22 Hothep fpread Wbfaloma tent byon
hinder his fa-

ropestathat citie, and we will drawe
itinto the riuer, vntill there be not one

thers reconcili” int to hig fathers cocubines in thetight

14 9Chen Ablalom and allthe men of

4,

thetop ofthe houle,and Abſalom went

finall {tone found there,

Iſrael ſaid The comfell of Huſhai the «
clare to the peoof all Iſcael.
:
Archite is better, then the counfell of
Je that Abfalom 23, 22nd the countel of Whithophel
Ahithophel;
for the Low had" deterz *Or,commmanded,
Pecinhieltan, . Which he comifeled in thote daics, was
thoritie.
like as one had aſked tcounſell at the o⸗ mmed fo defttop thed good counfell of d That counfell
that the Lord mighte bꝛing which feemed
racle of God:ſa was al the countel of A⸗ Abithophel,
1 It was fo efteeeuill pon 25 falontr,
ood at the firft
hithophel both with Dawid and with
med forthe ſuc⸗
15 Then {aid Yuthai nto Zadok and ta to Abfalom,
Abfalom,
ceſſe thereof,
Abiathar the Wricltes, OF this anBverfes, |
CHAP.
IL
that maner did Ahithophel and the e For byycoun7 Ahithspbels connfel àovetmmrowen by Huthai.
14 The Lordhad fo ovdeined. 19 The Prieftes

fonnes arehid in the well. 22 Dadid gociho-

wer Iorden. 23 Abithophel kangeth him felfe.

27 Theybring vitailes to Dauid.

a The wicked

_

IM

Dreoner Whithephel {aid to Ub⸗

falom, ·Let me chute ont nowe-’

SEidersofFlrael countel cbſalom: ¢ fel of Hufhaihe

thus and thus haue FZ counteled,
went tothe bat16 Nowe therefore fende quickelpjand tel where he was

thewe Dalud

faping, Tarie not this deltroyed.

night in the fielts of the wildernes,
bat

rather get theefouer,
lett the ting be de- f That is,ouer

are fo greedie to
~ tele thoufand men,and
F wil uoured ¢ al the peaple that are Yo nn,
“37 FTMowe Jonathan and Ahimaaz az
execuretheir
bp follotu after Danidthis night;
malicethatthey2 And Fj will come bpoi hint: fas be is bode bp. En-rogel : (for thep might
Jeauenoneocca- turarp, and Weakehanded : fo J till
notbeſcenete comme tite$e——
¢ them,e they
and tolde
fion, that may
feare him, andallthe people that are’ maide
and thewend sing Danid,
went
the
—
ſmite
Jwoill
and
hallie
bin,
furtherthefame =with

lorden,

"Or, the wellof

x

aE

aning
i
—** fro ubeas

Neuertheleſſe fachess.

:

Bech
ci
Pg
ea. XS
baba Ag

elette a

voth

ai

“fh ThusGod

Departed quickely, andcametoa 2

mars boule m Wahurun, who hada
of the peorle ynderthehand of Joab,
well in Hrs court, into the whichthey andthe third part vnder the handof
went downe.
—
Abiſhai Zoabs bother the ſonne of

{hould not be knowen,

goe with pou mp ſelfe alſo.

20 Andinhen Abfalomsferuants came 3. But the people anſwered, Choulhalt
tothe wife into the boule, thep faide,
not go forth: forif voe flee awap, thep
Where is Ahimaaz and Jonathan?
will not regardebs, neither willthep
Mud chewomanantwered chen, Chep ypafle forbs, though halfe of us were

;

i TheChalde

text readeth,
now they haue
paſſed che Ior

P

be gone ouer the ‘bimkeofwater.And~

Aaine: but than > art nowe worth ten b Signifying,

the other came outofthe well,

feemeth pou belt,that F willdo,D0 the to his people,

whethep hadfoughrthem,ecould not
thoulandofis: therefore
now it isbets that agood gofinde the, thep returned to Jernſalem.
terthat thoufuccour vs out ofp citic, uemour ought
27 And affone asthep were departed, 4 Chenthe Ming (aid vntothein,
What tobe fo deare vn

den.

ewent

and tolde dking Daud, aud (aid vnto

king ſtoode bp the gate ſide, and all the thar they will

Hin, Dy, and get pauquickelp ouerthe

purfuethee with

⸗·

eee

nering ouer the welles inouth, Sſpred
Derthehand of Ittaithe Gittite, anv
grounde come thereon, that the thing the Hing {aide bute the people, F wil

eteatett dancers

Kk Towitto

ndsandcays

hundieths

Wid Dawid tent forth the thirde part

i9 And h the wile tooke and ſpred aco⸗⸗· Zeriuah? andthe other third part vn⸗

3 fendéh fiuceour
tohisirtiheir

r

aufatw them, th

aud tolde
ittaAdlatom, therefore tyep

people came out bp Hundpeths and rather lof their

=— water: forkfuchcountell bath Ahith⸗⸗

phel ginenagamtt pou.

_ allhatte,

bpthoufands. -

5

:
A Theytrauai-

linesthenthat

*Wbifhat, and Ittai, faping, Entreat the come vnto him.

thativere with him,
€thep wentoner
Joꝛden luntillthe dawning ofthe day,

ledallnight,and

:

2ꝛAnd the king commanded Joaband ought fhould

22 GhenDauidarole, andalithe people

pong man Abſalom gentip foz mp
fake, and all the people heard tuben the

T chat there lacked not one of them,

King gaue all the captaines charge coz

by morning had that was not come ouer Jorden,
cerning Abſalom.
all their compa- 93 @ ~otue wohen Ahithophellawethat 6 Dothe people went ont inte the fielde
ni¢pafledoucr.
“pis counſel was not folowwed,be fadled _ ta meete Ffrael,and the battell was it

fe

his aſſe, andarofe, and belwenthome

thes waodofephiaim:

dDer,and ™ hangedhimlelfe, andodped,e
was buried int his fathers graue.

beforeche fernants of Dauid: fo there mites(as fome
was agreat Maughter that dap, euen of fay)fed their cat-

e¢ So called, be- 3

vnto his citie,é put his houlhold in oa⸗ 7 Where the people af Iſrael were flaine cauſe y Ephrai-

m Gods iuft
Vengeance even

in this life is pow 24 @ Zhen Daud came to

Mahanaim. —twenty rhonfand,

tel beyond lors

And Abſalom pated ouer Jorden,he, 8 GFsor the battel was ſcattred oner all den inthis
sed onthem,
whichareene- · ¶and allthe ment of Firaelwith hint.
the rountrep: andthe wood deuoured wood.

_ mies,traitours, 25 And ¢bfalam made Amafacaptaine much more people that dap, then did
‘ orperfecuters

-

x hisChurch.

n Who was alfo

“ofthe hoſte inthe ſtead of Joab: which

thefiword.

thea an Ffraelite, that went into Abi⸗

Dauid,and Abſalom rode vps a mule,

Amala wasa Mans fonne named FJ 9 FYRow Ablalom met the fernants of

gaithedanghterof * Aabaly, Gilterto. andthe mule came vnderagreat thick

called Ithai DaYerniah Joabs mother.
vidsfather,
26 Ho Flrael and Ablalom pitched in
the land of Gilead.
27 TAnd when Daud was

cometa

pke: and his head caught holve of the
-oke,and hewastaken hp||betwene the ||‘This is a terri.
heauen and the earth Rand the mile 4). example of
thatwas vnder him went awap.
Gods vengeance

Mahanaim, Shobi the ſonne of Na⸗ 10 And one that law it,tolde Joab, ſay⸗ againftthe that

hath out of Kabbah ot thechilttenof
Minion, and Wachirthefoneofwm-

r

ing, Beholde,
imanoke.

Jſawe Abfalom hanged 27 rebelsor
difobedient to

miel out of Lo-debar,
andWarselaithe 11 Chen Joab faide bnto the man (hat cpcir parents.

@ileadite out of Kogel
© God fheweth 28 °Brought beds,andbafens,erarthen
him felfe moft
heflels,and toheat,ant barly,¢floure,é

liberalltohis,

to

whentheyfeeme

bevtterly
:
eſtitute.

told hint, And hat thou in deede ſcene?
why then diddelt not thouthere finite
himto theground, and 3 would haue

parched corne and beanes, elentiles,

giuen thee ten *thekels-offiluer, and a Gen,23.25.

and parched comte,

29 And they bꝛought honie, and butter, 12 Chen man ſaid bunts Joab,Th ugh
:
and ſheepe, and cheeſe of kine foꝛ Dauid
J fhould —
a thoũſand thekels of ꝰEbr. weigh upen
and for the people that were with him,
to eate: for thep faide, The peopleis

a»

hungrie,
andtwearie, and thirſty in the

wildernes.

filueriny
lay mine haũd

and, pet worldeZ not mine band.
vpon the kings ſonne:

forinourbearmagé king charaed the,

and Mbithai,e Ittai, faping, Welware,

CHAP,

XVIIL

leſt anp touch the pong man Wb

_ 8 Dawid deuideth bis arnne inte three partes.9 Ab-- 13 FFF bad done it,ichad bene *

;

;

irdl e?

ſalom ii hanged, flainesand caftina pit. 33 Da-

wid lamenteth the death ofAbfalom

ſalom.

e pane

*

"Eby. a lyeagaing

ger ofimp life: for nothing can be hid 77 foule.

from the King: pea, pthp ſelfe woul⸗

a Foreertaine 4
MNhen Dauid⸗ nombied the people deft haue bene again me,
of theReubethat were with him, and fet ouer 14
Then faid Joab.Jwillnot thustarp
nites,Gadites,
.
with thee, And be tooke three Dartesin
and
ofthehalfe tribe,could not beare the infolencie of the fone -his Hand, and thiuſt them’ theounty “Ebr. in the heart

againftthe father,and ther efore ioyned with Dauid.
*
X

Röolaiom

white bewas pet a

ofAbfalom,

_

middesoftheoke,

me

15 And ten ſeruants that bare Joabsar⸗ but

thy

ſawea

Iknewe
not what.

mour, compalſſed about ¢ ſmote Ahſa⸗ 30 And the king ſaid vnto him, Turne az

lom,and flew hin,

Pils

fide, & and here,lo he turned afide €

dForhe had pi- 16 Then Ioab blewethe triuupet, sthe ſtoode (til,
tic of the peopeople returned from purſuing after 31 And behold, Culbicame, and cut,

plewhichwas

Jilrael:for Joab held backe the people,

|.

faid,” Tidings, mptoyele king: for Pr tidingsis

feducedby Ab- 17 And theptooke Abſalom, S caſt hun the Lorde hath deliuered thee this dan broughs.
faloms faerie.
mtoagreat* pitinthe wood, Elapeda. out ofthe hande of allthat role againſt
e Thus God
nightie great heape ofitonesupo hun:
thee.
‘
tutnedhis vaine
Eali Jfrael fleDenerieonetohistent,
32 Chenthe king (ard unto Cuſhi, Fs
glorieto thame. I8 Now Ablalom in his liferunehad
the yong man Whale fafe? And Cutht
taken s reared hin. vp apiller, which
anſwered, Che encnues of my tord the ip

¥

Gent.t4.17.
is inthe *kings dale:for he ſaid, Ihaue king, and althat rive againſt thee todo |.iow he cõ
ficfeemeththat
noflommetokepempnameinrement — thee hurt,beas that pong mantis.
a ‘tok both the
Godhad punibrꝛance.and he called the piller after his 33 Aud the king was! moued,e went by S ——
fhedhim,intas . Diunename, anditis called bntothis
tothe eh amber ouerthe gate wept:
Zodagainſt his

king awayhis

children,Chap

14.27.

"Ebr iudged.

19

Dap, Abfaloins place,

ase went, thus helaid, D'mp tame fe seaa ry

@Chen ſaide Ahimaaz theformeof

AWbfatont, mp ſanne,myſonne Ablſalõ: ane Hinton

Zadok, J prapthee,lermerunne,and
beare the king tidings thatthe Lorde

g Forloabbare

a good affection
toAhimaaz, and

bath’ delinered him out of the yand of

would God Fj had died for thee, D Ab⸗·
—
lalom,my fonne,mp fone,

,
CHAP. XIX.
His enemies.
20 And Poablapde vnto him, Thou 7 Loab encowragerh the K ing. § Dauidisreflored.
§& halt not ucthe meflenger to dap, but’ 23 Shimeru pardoned. 24 Mephibosheth meeteth

fatherly
————

is ſonne.

thouthaltbeare tidings another time, —the King. 39 Barzillai departeth, 41 Lfrael frie
but tadap thouthalthearenone:forthe —eth with Indah.

douted howDakiugs fonne ts dead,
I
uid wouldrake
21 Then fait Joabto Culhi, Go,tel the

the reporte of —- King, what thou haſt ſeene. And Cuſhi

Adit was told Joab, Wehold,the
king weepeth and mournetl fer

Abſlalom.

Abfaloms death © bowed him ſelfe
vntoJoab,andran.
2 Therekfoꝛe the victorie of that Dap “Eby. ſelaation, or
22 Then laid Ahimaaz the ſonne of Za⸗ was turned into nrourning to all the deliverance.
dok againetoFJoab,

What,

Jprap

people:for H people heard fapthat dap,

thee, fF alte runne after Cuihiz And

Che king ſoroweth for his ſonne.

Joab fad, Wherefore nowe wilt thou 3 And the people went that dapintathe
“rune, mpfome,tceing that thoubattuo
citie "fecretip, as people confounded °0r,hy fealrh.
23

tidings to bring?
hide the ſelues wheu they fee in battel,
PetlwbatifJrunne? Thenheſayd 4 Dothe king *hiddehisface , and the a Astheydo
vnto him, Kume. So Ahimaaz ran by
king cried with a louve vopre , Wp tharmourne.
thelwap of theplaine , andouerwent
fonne Bbfalom, Abſalom mp tonne,

- Culbi.

:

h Hefateinthe

gate of the citie
of Mahanaim.

|.

Ebr. aidings ave
inhis month,

imp fonne,

24 Now Manid fate betiwene the two 5 F Chen Joab cameinto>
the houſe to } Ar Mahanaim,

"Sates. And the watchman went to

toppe of thegate byon the wall, elife
bp his cies andfawe,¢ bebolde,aman
came ruming alone,
25 Bndthewatchmancrped,etoloethe

dapthe faces of all thy {eruants, which
this dap haue faued thp life,¢ the liues
of thy fonnes and of thy daughters,
and the liues ofthy wines, sthe liues
King. And the king laid, Ikhe bealone,
ofthy concubines
*he bꝛingeth tidings, And he came 6 In chat thou louelt thine enemies,
and
apaſe, and dꝛew nere,
hateſt thy friends : for thou haſt decla⸗

26 Aud the watchman ſawe anotherind
runnins, €Ethe watchman called vnto
the potter, and laid, Beholde, another
manruniieth atone. Andrhekmg laid,

h

-T feethe
—
sHe had
had

the kingã ſaid, Chou pall {hamedthis

Ye alſo bringeth tidings,

redthisday, thatthou regardeſt nei⸗
tA
ther thp"princesi0: feruants:therefore "Or ,captaiies,
thisdap J perceiue, thatif Abſalom
had led, and we al had dyed this dap,

that thenit would haue” pleatenthee “Ebr.bene right iv

27 Am the watchman laid,” Methin⸗
wel,
thine eyes.
keth therunning of the formott islike fi 7 Now therefore vp, come out ſpeake
runningofAhimaaszthe fonneofZaz
* comfortablp vnto thu ſeruants:
fo: J “Ebr.to the heare
gok, Thethe king fad, Weisaigoor . fweare bp the Losve, evcept thou come ofthy fernants,
iHehadhadex-

perienceoFhis
mane commethiuith goontidings. .
fidelitie, Chap. 28 And Whimaaz called, and ſaid vᷣnto
57-23.

oy.

"Or,

delin

the king, Peacebe withthee::andhefel

delinered up.

vnto thee, thenallthe euil that fell on cWherethe
down tothe earth bpon his face before _theefromthypouth hitherto,
moft refort of ¥
the king, and fait, Wletled be the Lorde 8 Chen the king arole, and fate inthe people hanced.

gate: andtheptoide vnto all the peoz d Euerie one
thp God, whohath (hut bpthe men
that lift bp ther Hands againt mp — ple,faping, Beholde, the king doeth fit blamedan other

lorde the king,

k Towit,Cn-

fi,whowasan
Ethiopian,

ont, there will nottarieone man with
thee this night : and that willbewonrte

29 Andtheking laid,Isthe pongman

nthe gate: and all the people came bez and ſtroue who
fore the king: for Iſrael had fled eucric fhould ſirſt

2bfaldfafe?
2nd Ahimaaz anfivered, mantohistent. — —
Daven Joab lent thekings*{eruant,¢ 9 JYChen all the people were ee

bring him
home»

—

©

<a

ſſrael, fap 24 FAnd Wephibotheth the fonneof
Haul came downta meete the ting, €
ny,
ut ofthe hand
~ ofour enennes,¢bedeliveredvs ont of Had neither waſhed hisfeete, nor dye
the hand ofthePhiliſtims, and now he fed His heard, nor waſhed hts clothes from the time the ding Departed, vñtil
is
lled out of theland for Abſalom.
he returited
in peace,
,
ID And Wbfalom, whometwe anointed
ouer Ls, isdead in battel: therefore 25 Mud when! he wascomets Jeruſa⸗ | yypen Me⸗

€ Thatthey
themepigence
fhouldreproue

of a Ss,

ing che poopie
were fo forward

ae
_f Bythis policie

Dauid thought
that by winning
ofthe captaine,
hefhouldhaue

theheartsofal
the people.

whp atepe fo Nowe to bring the king az
ame?
—
king Dauid fent to Zadok and to

-sehiatharthe © Duels, {apinig, Speake
Wp arepe bebinde to bung the kung

tanto the vers of Judah , and fap,

lem, € met the King. the king fd vnts phibofhethbe-

im, Wherefore wenteſt not you with ing ar Terufalerm

Ine, Mephibotheth?

_.._

26 And he anfwered,
My lorde the king,

had’ met} king.
*

np ſeruãt deceined me: for thp feruant
(aid, Fj Would have mine alle (adled ta

agameto bis boule, (for the faping of ride chereon fo: t6 go with the king, bes
aũ Iſraelis come wnto the ſing, euen ta
caute thp fernantisiame,
his houte)
27 And he hath*acculed thp feruant Chap.re.z.
hnto mp lord the king: but mp lord the
12 Be aveinp nethen: mp bones tn
kig isas an ™ Angelof God: Dotherez m Able for his
ficih are pe: wherefore then are ve plait
fore thp pleafure.
that bring the king agamne?
13 WiolappetaMmala, Art thounot 28 #ozallinp fathers boule tere but
nip bone.andimp flelh 7 God do ſo to
Dead men before my lorde the king, pet
me and moze alſo, ifthoube not caps
didelt thau fet the fernant among thé
taine of the hoſte to mefoz euer in the
that did eate at thine otune table:wwhat
right therefoxe haue Jyetto crpe ante
‘roumeof Joab,
14 So he bowedthe hearts of al the men
moꝛe vnto the king?
of Judah,as of one ma: therefore thep 29 And theking aid bnto bin , Dapp
ſent to the king, faping, Keturne thou
ſpeakeſt thou anie more of thy mate
~— With allthp ſeruants.
; ters? Jhaue fapd, Chou,and Ziba de⸗

15 (Hothe kingreturned, and came to uide the “lands.
Jorden, 2nd Judah cameto Gilgal, 30 And Mephibotheth {aide vnto the
king, Bea,
lethim take all, fecing mp
for to goto meete the thing,& to cõduct

wifdome to

iudgein all mat⸗
ters.
n Worthieto

die for Sauls

crueltie cowarde
thee.

o Danid did euil

in taking his

lands from him
before he knewe
Ind the kingiscome home in peace,
the caufe,but
Who had be- 16 €Ands Shimeithe fonne of Gera,the 31 9Then Warzillai the Gileadite came much worfe,
downe from Kogelim, and went oner thatknowing ¥
rercuiledhim, ſonne of Jemini, which was of Bahn⸗
Chap.16.13.
rim Halted and came Downe with the Forwen with the king, to conduct him trueth,he did
men of Judah to meete King Dawid,
duer Jordden.
sal not reftore thé, 17 Anda thouland men of Beniamin 32 Row Warsillat was a herp agedma,
Ch apf 6.2
euen fourefcoze pere olde,¢ He had proz
with him, &*Ziba the fernantof the
uided the fing of filtenance, while he
honſe of Saul,and jis fifteene fonnes
lap at Mahanaim:for he was amanof
| and twentieleruants with hum:s thes
herie great ſubſtance.
:
went ouer Jorden before the King.
18 Andthere went ouer aboate to carie 33 Andthe king ſayde vnto Warsillat,
Come ouer with me, and J will feede
ouer the Kings houſhold, etodo him
:
pleafure. Chen Shimei the ſonne of thee with mein Jeruſalem.
‘
Gera fel befoꝛe the king, when he was 34. Und Warsiliarfapde vnto the king, |
*
Yow
long
haue
J
toliue,
pFihouin
”Ebr.bow mania
come ouer Joiden,
go vp with the king to Ferulalem?
—-4ayes are thezeves
19 And faidvuto the lking, Det not my
:
Chap.r.ix.
lozd impute * wickednes vnto ne, no: 35 J am this dap fourelcore pere olde: & omy life?
can J difcerne betwene good or euil?
remeinber the thing that thp feruant
Wath
thp
ſeruãt
anp
taſte
mthat
Feat
h Forinhis adDID » wickedip when mp lord the ting
dr inthat J dyinke 2 CanFZbeare anie
uerfitie he was
Departed out of Jeruſalem, thatthe
moꝛe the bopce of Miging men e wo⸗
his moft cruel
ing fhould take tt to his heart.
men? tuberefore then fhould thp ferz
enemic,and now 20 For thp feruant docth knowe,that J
p Hethought it
inhisprofperitie
Hane done antiffe: therefore beholde, Fj nant be anp moze aP burthen vnto mp not meete to ree
feckethbyflatantthefirttthisdap ofallthe Houle of lod the king?
i
:

Hint ouer Jorden.

‘terietocreepe

Joleph that am come to go bowne to 36 Thy fernant will gua litle wap ouer
Meete mplord the tina.
Jorden with the king,
and whp wilthe
iBylofephhe 2 Mut Vbilhaithe fonneof Zeruiah fing recompence it me with {uch ares
meanethEphra- anfinered,andfait, Spal not Shimei ward?
im,Manafieh, & Die fox this, becaule curſed
he
theLords 37.9 piap thee, let thp ſeruãt turne backe
into fauour.

Beniamin(wher-

ofhewas)be-

cauſe thele

anointed?

22 Aud Dauid faid, Wat haueZ todo

with you, pe ſonnes of Zerniab, chat

threewereyn- · ¶ this Dap pe {hold be aduerfaries vnto

junto Hint,

—

Ve waneble.ane
See SEES

82%

-agatne, that 3] map die in mine owne
citieabe buried in the qrauc of imp. faz
ther and of mp mother: but behold thy
feruant aChimham, let him go with q Myfonns.
mip lowe the king, and do to him what
ihali pleate thee,

der one ſtanderd.
meſhal there anie man dye this dapat
Wum.2.8,
Iſrael? for do not FJ know, that 3 an
38 Andp king anfwered, Chimbam hat
x Bymy hands,
this dap dking ouer Iſrael?
J
go with me, and 3 will do to him that
23 Cherfore the Ling fard vnto Shimei,
orduring my
life,as reade
Thou fhalt * not dig, Ethe
Bing ſware thoi ſhalt be content with: € whatloez
BKing.2.8,9,

celpelven—

Pee

uer thou halt "require of me, that300 "Or, chifes
B

rpoforthe,

39 poall—
andthe mg pailed ouer: € the Lang
° Or,bade him
kiſſed Warsillai, and "bleed hun, and
fare well,
hereturned vnto bis olwne place.
r Wherethe
40 9Then the Kingwent toe Cilgal, €
tribe of Indah
Chunham went with hun, and aliche
rariedto receiue
people of Judah conducted the king,t
im,
alfa halfe rhe petple off Iſrael.
{Which had ta- 41 And beholde, all * ment of Iſrael

_ foloty after:

When i thep ?

—
oze

is in —
thein, and Joabs

t the great ſtonc,
Amaſa went bez
s garment, rhat

*

He hab put om;foas guided bnfobin, ¢ Es
pace . *

peers one WHICH fed toweare in

aged on his
as he went,it bled
sen ae {aid
in” Healt), mp

lopnes in theijeath, ẽ
to fallout,
ethan: 2
m Amala, Wit thou
brother? And Joab »

tke Amaia bp the beard — the POC eet
came tothe Ling,¢ faid vnto the iting,
Wp haue our bꝛethꝛen the men of right band te kifle bun.
Judah toile thee awap, € hauc braght IO Wit Amala cookie no Heede ta the
ſworde that was in Joabs Hand: for
the king and his houſholde,
and all Dat Toward IeruBoone be finote hun inthe f-trib,z
nids men with hun auer t Foden 7
{hed out bis bowels to the groũd, and
falem,
42 Andalithemen of Judah antweted
* finote hun wot thelecond tune: fo he *’ br, doubled nos
the men of Iſrael, Becauſe the kingis
Died. then Joab Abiſhai his byother bs froke.
neere of kin tabs: and wherefore nol
folowed after Dheba p toue of wWichzt.
be pe angite for this matter? haue we
ftoodebp h He ftoodeby
eaten of the Kings colt, op haue we ta⸗ II And one of Foabs men
him, and faide, Ye that fauoureth Jo⸗ Amafa at loabs
ken anp bribes?
43 And the men of Ffracl anſwered the ab,and be that is of Danids parte, let appointment.
him go after Joab,
men of Judah, and faide, We haue ten
partes mi the king, and haue allo moze 12 2nd Amaſa wallowed in blood in
the middes of the wap : and whenthe
right to Danid then pe , Why then did
® Or hauenotwe
pe delpileus , "that our aduice ſhoulde man ſaw that all the people toove tit,
firft fpoken to
tat be firft had mreftoung our king 7 he remoued 2inala out ofthe wap ins
to the field, and caft a cloth upon hin,
bring home the
And the wordes ofthe men of Judah
becaule be fawe that euerp one that
King? verfitte
were fiercer then the wordes of the me
cantebp hin, ſtode til,
of Firael,
13 § When he was remoued out of the
GHA
Ps.) EX,
Wap, euery man went after Joab, ta
rs Shebavaifeth Ifrael againkt Dauid. ro Toab
folow after Sheba the foune of Bichu.
killeth Amafa traiteroufly. 22 The head ofShe;
ba is delimered to Ioab. 27 Danids chiefofficers. 14 Mud he went through alithe tribes
a Where the ten I Tea there was come * thither a
of Iſfrael vito Abel, andi Wethmaaz i Vato thecitie
tribescontenA
wicked man ( named Sheba the chab and all places of Berim: ¢ they ga⸗ Abel, which was
dedagainft Iuthered together,¢went allo after hun, nere to Bethmafone of Wichri, man of Jemini)
and he blewe the trumpet, ¢ fade, We 15 Hoathep came,and belieged himinA⸗ achah.
b Asthey of Iu- haue no partin > Dauid, nepther haue
bel, neereto Bethmaachah: aud they
dah fay.
caſt vp a mount againtt the citie, € the
ive mberitance in the fone © of Iſhai:
c Hethought by enterp man to bis tents,D Iſrael.
people thereaf ſtoode an the raimper,
{peaking conandal the people that was with Joab,
2 So euerp man of Firael went from
temptuoutly of
k peltroped and caſt Dolunethewall.
k Thatis,he
Danid and follawed Sheba the fonne
the king, to ftir
a wiſe Woman out of the went about to
of ichzi : but the men of Judah clane 16 Ahencrped
the people racitie, Yeare,beare,Z prap pou,fap vnto ouesthrowe it.
faft vnto their king, from¢ Jorden euẽ
ther to fedition,
Joab,
Come thou hither, that J map
to Jeruſalem.
orels by caufpeake with thee,
3 When Dauidthencameto his boule
tooke
the
tet
17
And
when
he came nerebuto ter,
fing Ifrael to de- ~tg Fernfalem, the king
part,thought
wonten his * concnbines, that he bad the woman faid, vt thou Joab? And
“he
anſwered,
Pea.
And fhe faid tabun,
that theyofluſekt HeHind him to Keeve the haule,and
dah would haue
Veare the wordes of thie handmaid.
put them in warde, and fed them, but
leffe
efleemed
Mund
he
anſwered,
J dee heare,
lav no mite with then: but thep were
h;
im.
eniclofed. vnto the dap of their death, 18 Chen the fpake thus, !hep ſpake in 1 She ftheweth
the
old
time,faping,
Chep ſhould afke that the old cud From Gilgal,
liuing
in widolwhoode.
of Abel. and fohaucthercontinued,
ftome wasnotto
which was neere 4 9 Then laid the kingto ¢ Amala, AG
Jorden.
19
Jam™
oncofthem,
that are peaceaz deftroya citie,
ſeinble me the menof Judah within
Char.’ 6.22.
bie & faithfull in Iſrael: andthou goz before peace was
tine dapes,and be thou here preſent.
e¢ Who was his
eft about to deſtron a citie, aamother offred, Deut. 20,
HoMinala wentto aſſemble Judah,
chiefe capraine
in Iſrael: why wilt thou deuoure the 10,11.
but he taried longer then the time
m She fpeaketh
jn Ioabs roume,
inheritance ofthe Lord 7
tuinch he had appointed him,
Chap,19.13.
6 AhenDanid faid to AWbithai , frowe 20 Mid Joab anfwered,and faide, God in the nameof
fhall Sheba the fonne of Bichri
doe bs forbid, God forbid it me, that J ſhould che citie.
deunoure,or Deltcop it,
Make
moze harme then did Abſalom: take
ken part with
the king.

-f Hither them

:

— —

ees
Chapt,

©

thaw therefore thp floꝛdes fernants & 21 The

follow after him, leit he get him walled

tities,andefcapens-

And there went ont after him Joabs

men and the*C herethites and the Pe⸗

lethitesjand all the mughtie men: and

thep departed put of Jeruſalem, to

matierig not fo, butaman of n Hearing his

Kim,
mount éphiaim (Sheba the fonneof faulc toldplaceto
OSichri hp name )hach lift vp his bande he gaue
againtt che King cuen againſt Dawid: reafon,and re-

Deliuer vs himonly, ¢B wildepart fro quired onlyhim
ethecitic, Aud the woma {aid vnto Foz that wasauthor

“ab, Behold, bis head ſhalbe rom 0 of the treafon.
a

22 Chen the
two
went vnto alithe ſhe
people tuith her wiſdome, andthepcut larthe
Ebr theywere
Sratered.
.

Chapt.r6,
oe:

Meholathite.

“%

ofthe bead of Shebathe tonne of Wie g And he delmered them vnto the hands wife,asappeachi
€caltitta Joab:then he blewo the
ofthe Gibeonites,
which hanged them reth 1. Sam.
18.13

*

trimnpet, ans ” thep retired fromthe
gitie,euerp man to bis tent: and Jo⸗
ab returned to Jeruſalem vnto the
King.

3

inthe mountaine before the doze: fo
thep” died allſeuen together, andthep
were flaine inthetime
of haruelt:in the
8 firſt dayes and in the begining ofbars

23 9* Then Joab was ouer alithe hole. ipharucit,
_- child,2.Sam.
of Iſrael,
and Wenaiah the fone of Je. 10 Then Kizyah the daughter of Aiah 6.23.
hoiada ouerthe Cherethites and ouer
the Pelethites,
24 And Adoram ouer the tribute, and
Joſhaphat the ſonne of Ahilud theres

ẽcorder

tooke fackecloth
and hangedit
yp for Ebe fell.
her pon the rocke, fromthe beginning 5 Which was in
otharuelſt,
vntill water diopped vpoñ the moneth Athem fromthe heauen,¢ fuffred neither bibor Niſan,

"the birdes of the aite to" tight onthem which contei⸗

25

And Hheia was {cribe,andZadoke
by bap,norbealts of thefield by night,
i
MAbiatharthePWnettes,
_.
Il F And it was told Dawid, what Wiz.
©. Either in dic- 26 Andallo Fra the Jarite was echiefe
pal the Daughter of Wiah che concu⸗
nitie,orfamilia About Daud,
bine ofSaul had done.
ritie.
CHAP, XXI.
12 And David went and tooke the bones
& Three deare yeeres. 9 The vengeance of the
ofSanlandthe bones of Jonatha his
Sinnes ofSaul lighteth on his ſeuen fonnesywhich

.
°? Sbr.yere after
yere.
” Eby.fought the
face ofthe Lord.

the feede of A-

braham,
T0sh.9.3,1 5

'

beappeafed,thar
you thay pray to

h To make her
a tent,wherein
the prayedto

ſonne fromthe citizensof Zabel Gi⸗ God to turne ae

lead, which had {tollenthem fromthe way his wrath.
ſtreete of Beth ſhau, where the Yhili⸗ i Becaufe
ſtims gad * hanged thet, then the drought was the

Dapes of Danid,thieepeeres

hiliſtims had flaine Haul in Gilboa, caufe of this
famine,God by

tos

fending of raine
fhewed thar he

was pacified.

° Or, reft.
2 Sam.jr.70.

but *aremmant ofthe Amoꝛites,
vnto of Leith his father: and iwhen thep bad
whome the chiltien of Ffrael had | perfourmed al that the inghad com
ſworne: but Haul foughtte fapthemt
manded, God twas then * appealed k For where

foz bis zeale towarde the childwen of

withthe land,

the magiftrare |

Iſrael and Judah)
15 ¥ Againethe Whilittime had warre fuftrech faultes
3 And Dawid fard vnto the Gibcanites,
with Pfrael: € Dawid went downe.a vnpunithed,

~ >What HallJdo koꝛ pou, andwhere‘With fhall Jmake the atonement, that

his feruants with him, thep fought az there the plague
eh the hilitins,z Danid fainted. of God lyeth vp~

Be Map blefle the inberitance of the 16 Chen Bthi-benob which was of the on the land.
LORY
fonnes of Waraphah(the head of whale 1 Thais, of the

Godtoremoue 4 _GbeGibconites then anſwered him,
ſpeare wayed thiee hundreth ™ {hekels
thisplague from Wewilhauenotiuernozgold ofHaul
of byafle)cuen he being girdedtbanciy
his peoples
Nnozof bis houſe, neither forbes thalt fivorde, thought ta haue laine Dauid,
cSaueonelyof — thoukillcanp man in Iſrael. 2nd he 17 Wut Whithat the fonne of Zeruiah
Sauls Rocke.
faid, What pe thall fap,that will Idoe
ſuccoured him e ſmote the Philiſtum,
:
for pou,
ibd
and killed Hin, Ahen Dawds men
§ Thenthep anfwered the King, Che
ſware unto him,faping,
Thou halt goe
man that conſumed vs and that ima⸗

nomozeont with ys to battel, let thon

gined euil againſt vs, ſo chatweare de⸗
quench the tight of Iſrael.
ftroped from remaining in anp coattof 18 § And after this alfa there was a
ilies
Firat,
*
_
battel with the Yhiliſtims ate Gob,
d OfSaulskinf& 6 det fenenmenofhis 4fonnes be deliz then Sibbechai the Wuthathite flewe
men,
uered vnto vs, andivewillhangthem
Saph, which was one of the founcs of
¢ Topacifiethe bp * nto the dnd in Gibeah of Saul,, Baraphab.
:
Lord.
the Lordes cholen. And the King ſayd, 19 And there twas pet another battell

7.Samao.go
© 20.3,430

neth part of
March and pare
of Aprill.

arehanged. #5 Fowregreat battels, whichDawid had againſt the Philiftims.
:
I Bl es there was a famine in the

gether: andDauid” alked coun⸗ 13 Do he brought thence the boues of
ſell ofthe Loꝛd, and the Lowanlwered,
Sauland the bones of Jonathan his
It is foꝛ Saul, and foz his bloodie Houle,
fonne,andthep gathered the bones of
a Thinking to becaule he fewe the Gibeonites,
them chat tere hanged,
_
gratifie the peo- 2 Chen the Ming called the Grbeonites, 14 And the bones of Haul and of Jona⸗
ple, becaufe
And fain vnto them( Powethe Gibeos
thanhisfonne buried thep inthe coi
thefewere notof nites were notofthechilde of Iſrael,
trey of WeiamininZelab, in the graue

b Wherewith
mayyourwrath

for Michal was
the wife of Paltiel,1,Sam.25.44
andneuer had

F will gine them,
in Gob with thePhilittuns, where Elz
7 Vut the inghadcompalionon Wes
Hanah the fone of Faare-oregin, a
xhiboſheth thefonne of Jonathan the
Bethiehemite flewe P Goliath the Git⸗
fonne of Haul, becaufe of the*Lowes
tite: the ftaffeof twhole fyeare was like
othe, that was betwenethein,euen bes aweauers beame,
twene Danid and Jonathan the fonne 20 Wftertward there was alfo abattel it
of Sant,
Gath,
where was a man ofa creat ſta⸗
8 But the ing tooke the tive formes ture and had on enerp hand fir fingers
of Kispah the Daughter of Aiah whom
and one euerp foote frretoes, foure and
fhe bate vnto Saul, euen Armoni and
twenty in nomber
: whe was alfa the

Mephibolſheth and the fue formesof

*

donne of Haxaphay,

21

Mets
An

race of Gyants,
m WhichaMount tonine
pound three
quarters.

n For the elo:
and welth 5
1p. countrey
pondeth inthe
:
ee *
jrocfrate.
9 Eatted Geer,
—
—
on
1.Chron.20.4

p That is, Lahii che brother:
ofGoliath, :
—— anae
20.5 —

,

-

1 Mudwhenhereupled

—;

thanthe
fonne eben
of *
Daath

wry

Braet, Jona⸗

hima the bporker
bꝛoth

mp Iypah

Ic P+ aceopbing tothe Toward

Sat

pꝓureneſſe
i enece·
i 8
aut
ome of minemibandsbe recompense2 and mine

1
mics.
22 Thele foure were bome ta Haraphah 22 For F kept the wapes of the Lozd, and

in Gath, and died bp the handofDauid
div_nor™ wickedly again{timp God. |mTattempted
and bp the hands of his
Nts,
23 Foꝛ al his lawes were before me,é his nothing without

CHAP.

.

ſtatutes:J Did not depart therefrom, - hiscommaunde-

XXII,

@ Dawid after hu victories praifeth God.$ Thean-

24 J was bpught allo toward him, and ment,
hauckeptmefromanpwickednes,

ger of God toward the wicked. 44 He prophefierh 25 Cherefore the Low didrewardineace
of the reiection of the Lewes, aud vocation of the
cording to my righteouſnes, according
Gentiles.
5
:
to mp purenes before his eyes.

;

,

=
I AND Dauid (pakethe
words ofthis 26 With rhe godip thon wilt thew thp (elf
alntoké ofthe
2 fong vnto the Low, what time rhe
Bip: with the vxright man thou wilt
wonderful bene.
fites,thathere.

ceiuedofGod.
Pfalme.t$.2.

JAode had deliuered hin out of the thew thp telfe vpright.
hands ot allhis enemies and outofthe 27 With the pure chon wilt ſhewo thp felfe

_ YandofDSaut.

2 Andhefaiw,* Chelodisnwrockee

bBythe diuerfi-

tic of thefecom- 3

Sodismp" fréath, inhim wil

tru:

NIP fhielde,e the homie of mp faluation,

-fortable names,

hefheweth how
his faith was

pure, and with the *froward thou wilt 1 Theirwicked.
ſhewe thy ſelte froward.

nesis cauſe, that

‘uefoxtrefle, andhethat delinereth me, 23 Chus thou wilt faue the pooze people: thou feemelt to

but thine epes are pon the hautie to forget thy wonted mercy

humble chem.

“20 bietower & mp refuge:imp Hauior, 29 Durelpthouart mplight,D Lord:and
thou halt faved me from violence,
the Lord wil lighten mp darkenes,

firengthened in + J wil callon the Low, whoa is worthie 30 For bp thee haue Jbroken through an

allrentations,

tobeppated:fothal3belafefrommine
bofte,and bp mp God haue
F leaped os
enenties,
nerer a wall.
¢ AsDauid(who 5 Foꝛ thee pangs of death haue compaſ⸗ 31 Che wape of God is ° vncorruxt: the ©The maner

*

"Or,rocke,

wasthefigure of fedimee: thefloods of yngodlines haue ©teoib ofthe Lorde is trpedin the fire: he that God vfeth
Chrift)wasby

~,Mademeafraide,

2

is a ſhield to allthat trutt in him,

to fuccour his

Gods power de- 6 The fortes of the graue cõpaſſed me 32 or whois God befides the LorZand neuer fayleth.

luered from all about: pᷣſnares ofdeath ouertooke me,
whois mightiefaue our God?
daungers:fo
7 Butinmptribniation did F call vpon 33 Godis mp ſtrength in battel,and maz

Chriftandhis

Church thallo-.

| thedowe,andcrpetomp God,ehedin

eLightning and

Were kindled thereat,

thundering.

10 Yefbowedtheheanensalfo,

hath cauſed me to increaſe.

ecame 37 Chou bhatt enlarged mp ſtexpes vnder

FSoit feemeth
Downe, & Darkenes ws Under his feete,
me, and imine heeles haue not fd.
when the ayreis II And he rode upon 8 Cherub and dpd 38 FZ haue purined mine enemies and de⸗
darke.
flie, and he twas ſeene vpon the winges
ſtroyed them , and haue not turned as

gTofiicinamo-

df the winde.

mentthroush
_ the world.

i

keth mp wap upright,

Yearemp voyce ont of histemple, and 34 Ye maketh mp feet like P hides feere, p He vſeth ex-

and hath (et me byon nine bie places. traordinarie
crie did enter into bis eares,
uercome moft
henthe earth trembled € quaked:the 35 Yeteacheth mine andes tofight, fo meanesto make
grieuous daun- 8
gers, tyrannie,
foundations ofthe heanens
meoued, € that abowe of" byafle is broken with mewinne molt
and death.
=
nine arnies,
fhooke,becaule betwuasangrp,
ftrong holdes,
d 36 Thou hak allo giuen methe ſhielde of Vn ſteele.
dThatis,cloudes 9 ¢ Smoke went out at his notte
and vapors.
confuming efire out ofbisinouth:coles
thy faluation, and thp louing kindenes

gaine vntilJhad confumed them.

12 Mndhemade darkenes a tabernacle 39 Pea, Jhaue conſumed them ¢ thautt
rounde about him, euen thegatherings
them though, and thep fhall not arife,

of waters,andthecloudesoftheaire,

h By thisdeferi- 13 At the bughtnefle of his prefence

Init {hal fallnder mp feete,

the 40 For thou haſt agirded me with power q Heacknow-

ptionofatem- _ colesoffire were kindled.
to battel,& them that arote againftime, ledgeth that
pefthedeclareth 14 The doid thundred from heauen, and
haſt thou fubdued bnder me,
God was the authe power of
the mott hie gaue his voyce.
41 And thou halt ginen me the neckes of thor of his victo·
Godagainthis

15 Be ſhot arowes alfo,and fcattred thé:

enemies,

to wit,lightning,and deftroped thein,

mine enemies, that J might deftrope ries, who gaue
them that hate me,

He alludethto 16 She‘ chanels alfo ofthe feaappeared, 42 Chep loked aboute , but there was

the miracleof

euenthe foundations ofthe worid were

him ftrength, .

none to fane them, even unto thet Lod, t The wicked in

their neceffitie
difconered bp the rebuking of i Low, & « but he anſweredthem not.
atthe blatt of the breath of bis noſtreis. 43 Chen did J beate them ag final as the are compelled to

the red Sea,

:

17 Ye lent from aboue, and teoke mee: he

duſt ofthe earth: J did treade them flat Alec to God,bue

Drelwe me out of manp waters.
as the clap of the ftreete,and did ſpreade it isto late.
18 Yedelinered me from mp ftrong enez
them abzoade.
mie,and fromthe that bated mee: for 44 Chou halt alfo delinered me from the
,

ther were ta ftrong forme.

k Iwas fobefet, 19 Chey preuented me in the day of my
tharallmeanes
calamitte,butthe dod was imp fap;
feemedtofayle, 20 And hiought mee foith into a large

contentions of mp fpeople : thou hatt {Mcaning,of
the

prefered mee to be the head ouer nati lewes whoconons : the people which FJ knew not, do ſpired agaynft
me.
ſerue me.

place: he delinered mee vecauſe he fac as Strangers tſhalbe in fubiection to me: t Not willingly

uoured me.

affoone as thep heare,thep ſhalobey me. obeying me, bue

21 The Amdercivarhed me according to 46 Strangers
⸗

ihal ſhrinke — € * ditlembliagiy.

—

4

c

7 the Loibelare= anb blelled
be my Ac from the Phititims,
a Lerhim thew 299
his power,that
heisthegouer-

nout ofallthe
world,

*

Sirk

ſtrength: and @od,cuenthe korce ok my 12 Wut he limdein the mids of the fielde,
ſaluation be exalted.
And defended it,¢ ſilewe the Philitins: |

48 ris Godp qiueth me powertorenenge

_

me and (ubbue the peoplevnderime,

tothe Lord gaue* great bictorte,

ae

hWho hath nei-

—13 9 2Bfterlwarde thiee of the thirtie raps ther refpeB to

49 2nd refcueth mefrom mine enemies:
taines went dobon, came to Dauid m Mavy nor few,
(thou alle haſt lift mebp frõ them that theharuelt tine vnto the caue of Adul⸗ when he will
role againſt me, thou haſt deliuered me lant, and the hott of the Philittins pits thew his power.

>.

_ from the cruel man.

ched inthe ballep of "ikephain,

50 Cherfore Jwil pꝛaiſe thee, O Lord,az 14 And HMauid was thenin an holde, and
mong the* nations, and willſing vñnto
the gariſon of the Philiſtinis was then

Rem. t5..

thp Hame)

—

in Beth
·lehem.

Or, Gsants,

—

51 Heis the tower of ſaluatiõ for bis king, 15 And Danidilonged,and faid,Oy,that i Beingouerand ſheweth merep to his Anopnted,c-

Chap.7.440

one would gine me to drinke of the wa⸗ come with wea.

uen to Daud, and to bis {ede for ener,

·

ue— well of Bethlehem which is tines and thirſt.

CHAP. XXIII.
16 Chen the thnee nightie brake into the
zg The laſt wordes ofDawid. 6 The wickedshallte
hotteafthe Philiſtũuns
and dꝛewe waz
pluckt up as thornese 8 The names and fatksofha _ teroutofthe well of Weth-lehem that

mightie men. 25 Hedefired water andwouldnot

was by the gate,andtookeand brought

drinkeit.

it to Dauid , who woulde not dyintke

«
,

Ser

silt

Irq-VYelealfobethe2 laſt words of Daz — thereof,but* powred it foran offring vn⸗ k Brideling his
a Whichhe
affection& alſo
tothe Low,
fpake after that T n,Danio the ſonneofIſhai ſavth,
ruen the ma who was fetby on fie, 17 And {aid,D Lorn, he itfarre from me, “firing God
the had wade che
Pfalmes.
the Anopnted of the God of Jaakob, € that J {houlde doe this, Is not this the 2°t to be offenthe ſweete finger of Iſrael faith,

blood ofthe men that went in ieopardie ded for that rath

2 The Dpirit ofthe lode fpakebp mee,
b Meaning,he

oftheir lines? therefore he twoulde not enterpriſe.

and His wow wasn mp btongue.

fpakenothing

drinke it, Thele thinges did thele chee

3 Che GodofAfrael ſpake to mee, the

mightie men.

i

but by the motion of Gods
Spirit,

ftrenath of Juͤael faide, Thou thalt beare 18 And Abiſhai the brother of Joab, fi 1.Chre.s1.20.
rile ouer men, beng it, and rulingin
lonne of Zeruiah, was chiefe amodg the
the kfeare of
God.
three, ehelifieduyp tis ſpeare agapnt ,, Eby.ftai
fiaine,
4 Euenasthe moming light when the three hundyeth,” and flew them, and be
had the name amongthe thiee,
funnerifeth,the moming,F fape,withe
‘
out cloudes, fo thallminehoufe be,and not 19 Foꝛ he was moſt ercetlent of the thyce,
but he attcined
as the © grafle of the earth is bp the ing their captaine,
€ Whichsrow-

hot
bright raine.
eth quickely and
5 Joe fo fhall not mine houſe bce with 2
fadethfoone.

Gov: forbebathmadewithmeeanes

uerlatting couenat, perfite ital points,
and fure: therefore allminebealthand

Tabbak.

done manp acts, & was of iabseel feta
two frag men of Moab:he went down

whole defireis, that he will notimake it alto, and Metve alion in the middes ofa
pit in the time of note,
4 growe fo.
comely man.
© Sut the wicked fhallbe enerp one ag 21 And Heflewe an Egyptian a" man of "or,4

a But that my
kinedomemay

—

.
vnto the ſirſt three,
Wenaiah the fonne of Jehoiada ,

thefonneof"a valiant man,tobich hab |

great itature, andthe Egyptian hada

thomes thruſt atwape, becanlethepcan

fore:

ueraccording to _Not be taden with bands,
hispromes,
7. Wutthe man that {halltouche thent,

:

1 (pearein his hand: but he went Down | Whichwas
to himwith astafir, and plucked the bigge as a wea-

mult be defenſed with pron, o: withthe
{peare out oftheEgyptians hand, and uers beame, 1.
ſhaft of a ſpeare: andthep ſhalbe burnt
fletw him with bis otune ſpeare.
Chro.i 1.236
with fireinthe ſame place.
_ 22 Thele hinges did Wenatah the fone
29
8 FThelebe the nantes of the mightpme
of Jehoiada, and had the name among

whome Dauid had. He that ſate inthe

e As one of the

oßs counell.

therlpeciworthies.

ſeate of e wiſedome beeing chiefe afthe 23 Yewas honorable amada™thirtic,but m He was more

ꝓiinces, was AdinoofEsut, he ſſewe

he atteined not tothe frit thtee:aud Daz valiant then the

eight hundreth at one time,

113 made him of his counfaile.

3o.that follow,

9 And akter him was * Eleasar the fonne 24 9Alahelthe brother of Joab was one & not fo valiant
of rhe thirtie:-Elhanan the forme of Doz as thes. before.
of Dodo, the fornepfAhobi,oneofthe

pChror..

thice worthies with Dawid, whenthep
da of BethJehem:
Chap. stb
"Defied the Philiſtims gathered there 25 Shammah the Yarodite : Etika the

FOr, affaled with
danger oftheir

to hattel, when the men of Iſraelwere

lives,

f gone bp.

mires

_ 26 Yeles the *" Battite: Fra the forme of 7,Chro. 21.27.

f Meaning, fled 10 Yeavrotee finote the Philiſtims wnt.

Jkkeh the Cekoite:

his hand was weary, his handsclaue 27 Abiezer the Mnethorhite:

fromthebatrell.
ge Byactampe

ntothefworbe:ethe Lode gauegreat

which came of

the Bufathite:

hictoue the fame day, and the yeoplere- 28 Zalmon an Ahohite:

wearincs and

turned after him onelp to fpople,

11 2 fter him was

firaining.

4 b70011.276

" Or,Pelenite.

Mebunnai nv Divers of thefe
had two names

Mah arai the asappeareth,1.

Netophathite:

Chro.11 & alfo

Shammah the ſonne of 29 Weleb the fonnenf Waanah a Neto⸗ many more are

Mae the Wararite: for the Philiſtims

‘phathite : Fttai the fonneof wibai of there métioned,

aſſe bled at a towne, where Was apiece > Grbeah ofthe chilozen
of Weniamin:
L

i

Warodite:

.

30 Wenaia}

20

atah the Pp

3 the riner of Gaath:

;

CTI

e:Wyiddaiof Dauid
laidbuto the

31 Abialbon
the Arbathite: Azmaueth
the Barhumite:

32 Elibabap Shaalbonite:ofthe
ſonnes

*

Sy, ac Aner

exceedinglp inthatJhaue Vite

:there:

foie Nowe, Lord, J beleeche chee,take as
yap the trefpatie of thp leruant; for J

haue Done verp foolithip,

of Falhen, Jonathan:
11 (2nd when Dawid was vy inthe moy33
ninah the Hararite: Ahiam the ning, the wozd of the Lod came vutod
fone of Oharar the Yararite:
Prophet Gad Dauids ! Seer, faping, £ WhomeGod
34 Eliphelet the fonue of Ahalbat the 12 Go,and fap unto Danid, Thus fapry hd appointed
fonne of Daachathi: Etiam rhe forme
the Loyde, Joffer thee three thinges, for Dauid ang
of Ahithophel the Gilonite :
due thee which of them F thalldo wn. histime.
35, estat the Carmelite ; PBaarai the
othee,
* Urbite:
13 SoGadcameta Dawid, and ſhewed
36 Igal the fonne of Nathan of Zobah:
Hint, andfaid vnto him, Wilt thou that

.

Wanithe Gadite :

:

37. Kelek the Ammonite: Naharai the
Weerothite,the armour bearer of Joab
o Thefecameto
_the forme ofZeruiah:

Dauid andhel-

38 Ira the Ithute: Gareb the Ithrite:

dtoreltore

imcohis kings
dome.

39 Wriiah the Yittite, orhirtie and ſeuen
in all.

& feuen peres famine come vpon thee in & For three

thplande, of wilt thor Ace three mo⸗ yeres of famine
neths befoze thine enenties,thep folow- were paſt for

ing thee, ox that there be tince Dapes the Gibconites —

peftilence in thp land? now aduiſe thee, Matter:thiswas 5

andiee, whatantwere J {hall giueta fourth yere, to
him that tent me,

the which fhould

14 92nd Dauid faid bnto Gad, F amin haue bene added
4 Dawid caufeth the people to be nombred. 20 He a wonderful ftrait :let us fall now into other three
CHAP

XXIIII.

repenteth,&chufeth to faimto Gods hands.zsSethe band ofthe Lode, (for his mercies yeres more,
sentiethoufand perish with the pestilence.
are great) and let mee not fall into the t-Chro.a1.12
Srdthe torath of the Low was as hand of man,
gain kindled againſt Iſrael, and be 15 Hathe Low lent a peftilernce in Iſrael,
were plagued
with famise,
moued Dauid againk the, m that
from the moming evento the time aps
Chap.21.1.
he faid, Go, nomber Iſrael and Judah.
poems + and there died of the people
b The Lord per- 2 Foꝛ the king aid to Joab the captaine
ot Daneuen to Weer-fheba feuentp hFromthe one
thoufand men.
fide of the coune
mittedSatan,as
ofthehotte, which mas with hin, Goe
3.Chro,21,1.
_{peedilp nowe through
all the tribes of 16 And when the Angel ftretched ont his trey tothe others
Iſrael from Dan euen to Weer-fheba,
hand bpon Ferufalem to deltrop it, the
and nomber pe the people, that Fimap
Ind *repented of che euill, afaidto che 7-Senrs.27eBecaufehedid
knobo the nomber of rhe people,
Pingel that deftroped the people , It is

a Before they

1!

thistotrichis
3 And Joab faide vnto the king, Che
fufficient,i bold now thine hande, And i The Lord ſpapower,andforo
Joꝛde thy God mereale the people an
the Angel ofthe 102d was bp the threſ⸗ red this place,
trufttherein,ic
hundieth folde mo then thep be, & that
thing place of Araunah the Febufite, becauſe he had
offended God,
the epes of mp lod the king map fee it: 17 And Dauid (pake unto the Loro
when chofen it to build
elsit waslawfull
butwhp doeth mp lord rhe King defire
he fatw the Angel that (note the people) his temple
tonumber the
thisthing?
and faid, Beholde, J haue fnied,pea,F there.
people, Exod. 30, 4.Notwithſtanding
the kings wor vye- haue done twickedlp : but hele fheepe,
33.0010. 1. 2.
nailed againſt Joab and againt6cap⸗ what haue thep ‘donezlet thine hand, k Dauid faw not
taines of the holte: therefoie Joab and
F prap thee, be againtine and again the juft caufe,
the captains ofthe hoſte went out from
inp fathers houſe.
why God plathe peſence of the king, tanomber the 18 €Ho Gadcamie the fante Dap to Daz cued the people,
people of Iſrael.
nid¢{aid vnto him,
Go vy, reare anal: and therefore he
§ {Und thep pafled oner Jorden,
and pit- tar vnto the Lord in the thyeihing flooze offreth him felfe
to
Gods correcched in Aroer at theright fide of the ci- of Araunah the Jebutite,
3 Or yintrs
tiethat is inthe middes of the *ballep 19 And Dauid (accowbing te the faping rjons,asthe onely
of Gad and toward Jazer.
of Gad) went by, as the Lord hadconv caufe of this
*Or,tothenethr 6 Chenthepcameto Gilead, eto" Tah⸗
manded.
euill.
landnewlyinha- ¶ tim-hodthi,fo thep came to Dan Jaan, 20 And Araunah looked, s labo the King
bited,
and fo about to Zidon,
and bis ſeruants cõming toward him,
and Araunah went our, aud bowed
® Or,Zor.
7 And came to the fortrefle of"Cpius «
to althe cities ofthe Hiuites and of the himleike before the King on his face to
.
;
=
;
€anaanites,¢ went toward the South
the ground,
is mp 1 Called alfo _
d According to = of Fudah,cuen to Weer-Aheba.
21 2nd! Araimah faid,Wherefore
Ioabs count: for 8 € So when rhep had gone about all {01d the king come to his ſeruant? Then Ornan,1.Chros
Dawid anſwered, Co bye the thꝛeſhing 21.20.
inalltherewere
thelande, thepreturned to Jeruſalem
eleuenhundreth
at theende ofnine moneths and tien:
fleoze of thee, for to builde an altar Unto
choufand,r.
tie Dapes,
the Unrd, that the plague map ceale fro

Chro.21.§.

e Concluding

vnderthem

9

,
t
QAnd Joab delinered thenomber and the people,
ſumme of the people Unto the king: and 22 Then Hraunah {aide vnto Dauid, Let

the — there twere im Yfrael 4 eight hundreth

Beniamites:for

thoufand ftrong mẽ that dzew ſwoids

*
‘
nip loid the king take @ offer what feez m Thatisabume
meth him good in his cies:behold p ore dantly, foras

elstheyhad but
and the men of Judah were ¢fine pun:
for the burnt offrina,¢ charets,and the fome write,he
was king of Tefourehundreth
dieth thoufandinen,
inftruments of the oren for Wood.
Mm 9§ .— bar:
and feuentie
10 Chen Dauds heart finote him , after 23 Ail thele things re oe
nto the king: and Araunah Daud wanne
thoufand,r.
thathehabtombyedthe people ;and king
{aid the tower.
S.ii.
—
obro ꝛi.g.
;
*

Oe

eh

uni Site
vñnto the
king

f

of

:

ets ‘

4 fiftie Iyekelsoffiluer,
:
surable unto thee.
14 ent the king faite bute Araunah, 25 And Dauidbuilt there an altar vnto
otio, but Jwill byeit of theeat a
Plice, and builinot offer burnt offring
unto the Lordemy Gov of that which
Doety cok me nothing. Sa Dauid

as came to 550

. thekels,1.Chio,

21-35.

the Kings.

B

se

{ed tolward the land and che plague cea: afterward hee
bought as much ©
fen from Iſrael.

THE FIRST BOOKE OF
THE

— us

n Somewrite,
that euery tribe ‘
the Lord, and offred burnt offrings and gaue s0,which
peaccofirings , the Lopdwas appeaz make 6oo,0r y

ARGVMENT.

.

=*

;

Ecaufe the children of God fhould looke forno continuallreft and quietnes in this world,
the holy Ghoft fetteth before our eyesin this booke the varietie and chaunge of things,
_ which came to the people of Ifrael from the death of Dauid, Salomon and the reft of the
Kings,vnto the death of Ahab, declaring howe that flourifhing kingdomes, except they be pre-

ferued by Gods protection, (who then fauoureth them when his worde is truely fet forth, ver~ tue efteemed ,vice punifhed,and concord mainteined) fall to decay and come to nought : as
- appeareth by the deuiding of the kingdome vnder Roboam,
and Jeroboam,which before were
but all one people,and nowe by the iuft punifhment ofGod were made two, whereof Iudah
and Beniamin claue to Roboam : and this was called the kingdome of Iudah,and the other ten
tribes helde with leroboam, and this was called the kingdome of Iſtael. The king of Indah
had his throne in Ierufalem,and the King of Iftael in Samaria, after it was built by Amri Ahabs
father.And becaufe our fauiour Chrift according to the flefh fhould come of the ftocke of Dauid,the genealogie of the Kingsof Indah is here deferibed, from Salomon to Ioram the fonne
of Iofaphat,who reigned ouer Ludah in lerufalem,as Ahab did over Iftael in Samaria,
CHAP.
1.
9 Then Adontiah facrificed fheepe and
3 Abishag keepeth Dauid in his extreme age. 5 Aoxen, and fatte cattell by the ftone of
doniiah ufurpeth the kingdeme, 30 Salomon is
Loheleth , whichis bp *€n-rogel, and
anointed king. 50 Adonitah fleeth to the altar.
ralled al bis brethren the kings fonnes,
;
AY Dive when Ting
and all the men of Judah the Kinges
a Hewas about
| Daud was olde, feruants,
(0) anditrikeinperes, 10 Wut Pathan the Prophet, and We.
goyere olde, 2.
Sam.5.4b Forhis naturalheate was
wore away
with travels.

‘< °
"Or ‘the fountaine.

'

m thep coucred Him — naiab,andthefimightiemen,and Dalo- f As the Cherewith clothes, but
mon his brother he called noc.
thites and Pele-

NY [P) nobbeate came vn. 11 Baherefore Pathan ſyake vnto Wath- thices,
to hint,

Wherfoꝛe
his ſer⸗
nantes faide vnto
im, Let there be fought for my lord the
ing a pong Virgin, andiet her "Mande
befouerhe Uing and cherifh him: and let

fhebathe mother of Salomon, faping,

Yak thou not heard, that Adoniiah the

ſonne * of Yaaggith
doeth reigne, € Dae 2.Sam.3.4.
nid our lord knolweth it nor?
"Or, ferne him.
12 owe therefore conte,and Jwil now
giue theecountell, howe to ſaue thine
her lie in thy boſome, that imp lorde the: pune slife,antthe life of thp ſonne Da- g For Adoniiah
fF
King map get heate.
omon.
will deftroy thee _
3 So they tought for a fame yvong maide 13 Go, and get thee in vnto king Dauid, andthy fonne, if —
throughout althe coaſtes of Iſcael,and
and ſan vnto him, Dideſt not thou,mp he reigne.
found one Abifhag< a Dhunamumite, €
lord, D king, ſweare vnto thine hand⸗
¢ Which citie
brought Her to the king,
mapd,faping, Aſſuredly Salomon thy
was inthe tribe
4 And the maide was ereeeding faire, €
ſonne ſhallreigne after me, and he ſhall
of Iffachar, as
cheriſhed the thing, eminiftred to him,
fithpou inp throne? Why is then A⸗
Yofh,19.18.
but the king knew hernot,
doniiah king?
§ Then Adoniiah the ſonne of Haggith 14 Beholde, while thou vet talkeſt there
eralted bimfelfe,fapina,F will he King,
with theking, Jalſo willcomein after
And hee gate him charets and horiethee,and* confirme thy wordes. h By declaring
_ d Reade 2.Sam.
— and4 fiftte men to runne before 169 Do Wath-fheba went
in unto the King ſuck things,as
v 15.1.
im.
into the chamber,
and the king was be- may further the
6 And his father woulde not difpleate
Tic olde,and Abithag the Shunaminite ſame.
*Ebr.dayes.
him from bis ’ childehootde, ta fape,
miniſtred nto the king,
Why hat thon done fo 7 And he was a 16 And Wath-fHeba borued and made vo
berie goodipman, and his mother bare
bepfance vnto the King, And the king i Theking behim nert after Abſalom.
ing worne with
faid, What is thp matter?
Ebr.his wordes 7 And he tooke countel of Joab f forme 17 Mund lhe anfwered him, Mp lord, than age,could nor
were with Ioab.
of Zerniah,and of Abiathar
the rick:
ſwareſt bo the Lord thy God vnto thine attend to theaf’ © They rooke
and thep ¢ helped forward Adon ah.
YHandinaide,faying, AMuredip Salomon fayres of the
hispartand fol- 8 But Zadok the Wurietk, ¢ Wenaiah the thr ſonne ſhall reigne after me, and hee realme, and alfo
fonne of Fehoiada,and Pathan Pio⸗
Adoniiah had
hati fit vpon mp throne,
phet,and Shimet,andikei,g the men of 18. Wud beholne, nowe is Adonüah kin
——
might, which were with Daud, were
and—
now.
utp
loid,
O
h
i
ou
knoweſt
which
kepric
d,O
king,the
ome
‘5
:
ijt
wot with Adoniah
*

9

An

> Hie

“gatrelandth

}

Dn

wore

sag hai

& fe

>

lalithe

he

kitten

poputed

ade:

TO?

A Hal

hunto be prince oner

2

Phe og

Frac

ſonnes ofthe wang,
and Mbiechar cee andoner Judah,
Sitael,
Pꝛieſt, and Joah the captaineof the 36 Chen Wenarah the {onne of Fehoiada
ite: but Salomon the teruant hary
anſwered the king, and fapde, Ho be it,
not bidden,
;
and the Lowe God of np owe che king
20 And thou, mp lode, D king, knoweft
~~ ratifir it.
a
that the epesof all J!rael are onthee, 37 As the Lorde hath bene with mp lorde
that chou fhouldefttelithe, whothouia
=the king, fo be Hee with Dalonion, ano
fitonthe throne of my lorð the ingaf =exalt hrs thzone aboue the throne ofip
ter hint.
lodking Dawid,
—
21 For els whenmp lode the Ling {hall 38 Ho Kadok the Prieſt,
and Nathauthe
fleepe with bis fathers, Jand mp Orne
Prophet,
and Benaiah the towne of Je⸗
hoiada , andthe Cherethites e the Pe⸗
Salomon fhathe*reputed” wile,
k Andfoputro
lethites went downe, and canted Daloz
death as wicked 22 And loe, whilethepettalked withthe
tranfgreffers,
king, Nathan allo Wrophet camein,
mon torpde bpon img Darids nuile,
_* Ebr finnerse
23 Mndthep tolde the King, faping,%Wez
and brought hun to Gihon.
,
pid, Pathan che Wrophet. Andiwhen 39 And Ladok the Pell tooke an horne
eclWascomeintotheding bemadeo>
ofPople out ofthe Cabernacie,¢ anoin- p Wherewith
eifance before the ing byon his face
ted Salomon: and thep blew the trum⸗ they accultomed
1 AcknowledIrothe ground, —
pet, and all the people fapbe,Sod faue to anoint the
”

ginghimtobe

24 2nd Hathan ſaide, Dp iord,D ting,

king Salomon,

Ebr.fay {ow

Prieſts and the.

the true& wore
Halt thon aid, Adontiah ſhal reigne afte 40 And all che people caine up after Hun, holy inftrumérs,
thie king apterme,andhethalfithpenmpthone?
andthe people prpcd with pipes, €1€2 Exod.30.23,
lopced with great iope,{o thatthe earth
poynted of God 25 Foꝛ be is gone down thisdap, hath
as the figureof
flapne many oren, and fatcattell, and
rang with the Hind of them.
” Ebrabrake.
his Chrift,
{heepe , andhath called all the Ttinges 41 92nd Adonuah & all the gheſtes that
fonnes, andthe captainesofthe hoſſe.;
were with hun, heard it: (and thep pad
Abiathar the Priel: and’beholde,thep
made anendofeating)and when Joab
” Ebr.let the king eat and drinke before him, efap,’ Gor
heard the found ofthe trumpet,he fai,
What meaneth this nopfe and vprore
faue king Adontiah,
Adoniiah line.
26 But methpferuaunt, and Zadok the
in thecitie?
nf
Puelt and Wenaiah the fonne of Fez 42 Wid as he pet ſpake behold, Jonatha
Hoiada,andthp ſeruant Salomonhath — the foe of Abiathar the Puek came:
he not called,
“gud Adoniiah ſayde, Come in: for thou

27 Is this thing donebymy lord pking,

mMeaningthat
heoughtin fich

affairesenterprife nothing,
except he had

confulted with

and thon batt not ſhewed it nto thy

art a woithie man,and bringelt a geod ” Ebra wan of

tydings.

power.

™ fernant, whothouldefit onthethcne 43 And Jonathan anfiwered, and fapdto He pray{edIoof mp lod the king after him?
Adoniiah , Wereiy our {ow king Dawid nathan thinking

289Qhen king Dauid anſwered, fapde,
hath made Salomon king,
to haue heard
allie Bath-Mheba, And fhe came ine 44 And the king hath tent ith him Zaz corhfortable
dok the Prieſt, and Nathan the W102 newes, but God
to the kings prelence, anditoodebefore
the king.

phet, and Benaiah the fonne of Ichoi⸗ wrought things

ꝓlace,fowil Jcertainly do this Dap.

the nopie thatpebane beard,

and the Peles contranc to his
ada,andthe Cherethites
29 Andthe kingfware , faving, Asthe
cthites anðd rhep hane cauſed him to rive —
Lowe liueth , whobhathredeemedinp
:
1
ſoule out of all aduertfitie,
yon the kings mule,
ate
1 Mouedbythe 30 That as J" (ware vnto thee bp the 45 And Zadok the Pruett, & Nathan the downe hispride;
Spirit of God & ©Lowe Godot Firacl, faving, Aluredip
Pꝛophete hane anopnted him king in
~ todo,becaufe
Salome thy fone fhalreiqne afterime,
Gihon: andthep are gone by fra thence
—heforefawethat
and He fhall fitypon my thione Inmp —with top, and the citie is moued: this is
the Lord,

Salomon fhould
bethefigureof

Chriſt.

31 Chen Wath-theba bowed her faceto 46 And Salonö allo fitteth on the thyone

the earth, and did reuerence vnto the ofthe kingdome.
:
ſeruãts came
King, and ſayd God faue mp lorde king 47 And moieouer the kingsDanid,
faping, r To falute him
Fro biefle our orde kine
Dauid for ever,
God mate the name of Salomon moze and topraye and.
32 FAnd king Danid ſaid,Calme Zadok
the Priett,and Pathan the Prophet, = famous thenthp name, and exalt His faife Godfor
Wenaiah the founeof Pehoiada, And

throne abouethp throne: therefore the

him.

. — { He gaue God
king wohippeddpontthetter,
thev came before the King.
Take 48 Andthus fapde the hing alfy, Bleſſed thankes forthe
‘
:
~‘guithivouthe > leruatnts of pour lode, be the Lorde God of Fliael, twhahath good tuccetie
oMeaning,the
kings feruants,
amdcante Hatomon imp fonrieto rpde made one to fit on mp throne this dape,
and ſuch as were “Mportitine done mule, andcarpehin — erin in mp fight.

:

33 Chen theking fapde ynto them

=

ofhis garde.

'

‘

5

J

c

4 Thenall the aheftes that were with

CRpinnteta Gikort,
34 Andilet Zadok the Priekkand Matha |“Wdortiial were afraid,and rove by, and
ihe Drophet ane

im thete Kingo-

went euery man his wap,

.

:

uer Ffract, and tote oethe cringe, 50 € And Adoniial fearing the prefence Ag bs =Dent
and fap, God faucking Salomon,
“oF Salomon, aroleand Went, and tooke pis sates
‘ * t if y foore
—Holbeonthelyormes of the *ltar.
35 Chen comeby after him, thathemar

oo)*

€he yall 51° 90nd one tolve —
“gone and fitbponaipthzone:
28

— ae of Araunahy
2

4

otloc, he hath caught holde

i

10 5o* Danid
flepr1

1

fathers»& punithed
pi with

the homes oftte aitar, fapnig, Let king
in the citte of Dauid,
Salomon ſweare vnto mee this Dape, _ uas buried
that be will not flape his ſeruaunt with II Mund the dapes which Danid * reigned
pon Flrael, were fourtiereeres : ſeuen
the ſworde.
5
$2 Chen Salomon faid, Ff he will ſhhewe peeres reigned hein Yebron, ethirtiee
three petes reigned hein Ferufatem,
himicif a woithp man,there hal not an
are of hin fal to the earthy but if wic⸗ 12 Y*Chen fate Salomon bya the throne
of Dauid his father, and his kingdome
Dues be found in him,he hal dye.
thas ſtabliſhed mightily.
:
$3 Shen king Halomon fent , and chep
bꝛought hin from the altar, € hecame 13 2nd Adoniiah the fone of Haggith
caine ta Bath ſheba the mother of Daz
and nid obeifance unto king Salonusn.
lomon: and {he fatde, » Comineſt thou
And Salomon fapde unte hin, Goe to
peaccablp? Wud he fad, Pea,
thine howe.
CHAP:

IL

a Dawid exhorteth Salomon, and giveth charge a

death: looke
verf46.
44.2.29.¢7 13.36
2Sam.».4. and
—s.chro.a9.26,27.
2.(hr0,29.23. -

1
h For the feared,
leafthe would

14 ie lapd moreouer, Jhaue a {ute vnto worke treaſon
ag
ainſt the King
thee, Wnd {he ſaid, Sap on,

concerning Ioab, Barzillat, and Shimei. 20 The 15 Cher he faide, Chou knowelt that the

death ofDauid. 17 Adontiah a:keth Abishag to
wife. 23 Heu laine. 35 Zadok
was placed in A-

kingbone
was mine,

that all Iſrael

fet ‘their faces onimee, that J fhaulde i In figne of

reigne: howbeit the kingdom is turned their fauour and
away, andis nip brothers: for it came conſent.
1
Gen the dayes of Danid drew neere
to hint bp the Lor,
that be choulde dpe, and he charged
16 jrow therfore J aſke thee one requeſt,
:
Salomon his tonne, fapine,
* refute me not, And fhe fapd unto him, Ebr. cauſe not
a Iamreadieto 2
Igo the· wap of ali the earth: be ſtrõg
Hhapyon.
‘S
my face to turne a
dye,asallmen
_—therfore,and theta chp felfe aman,
z
mult.
And take herde to the > charge of the 17 And he faid, Speake J prap thee, into way.
Salomon the Ling, (for He witi nor fap
b Hefheweth ~ Agsathp God, to walke in his waves,
theenap ) that he gueme Abiſhag the
howe harda
and keepe his ſtatutes, his commnanz
SHShunamunite to wife,
thingitistogodements,and his indgements, and his
uerne,andthat
teſtimonies, as it is varitten in the Lato 18 And Wath-theba fapde, Bch, Jwwopt
ſpeake for thee vnto the ting.
monecandoit
of Moles, that thoumapeft*" profper
·ſheba therfore went bute king
wellexcepthe
inallthatthou doeſt, ein cuerp thing 19 9 Bath
bathars rowne.

obey God.

Deut.ꝛ9.9.
A0S.1a76

Or, do wifely.
¢ Andwithout
hypocrifie.

2,5470.7:12.
Ebr. a man shall
not be cut ofto

thee fromofthe

Bhrone.
2. Sam⸗. 2. 27.
2. Fam.0.1o.
d He hed his

blood intime of
eet asifthere
ad bene warre.
e He put the

whereunto thon turneſt thee,

4 That the Lord map confirme his word
which he fpake vnto me, faving, Ff tbp

fortnestake heed to their way, that they

walkebefore meinctrneth,with al ther
hearts, € with all theirfoules, *” thou

Salonton,to ſpeake vnto him foz Ado⸗

niiah: and the dking role ta meete her,é

k bowed huntelfe vnto her, fatedowirk In tokenof
on bis throne: and he cauleda feateto reuerence,and

he fet for the Kings mother,and fhe fate that others by

at his right hand
{halt not(faid he) want one of thp pofte- 20 Then fhe fad , F defireaſmall requeft
ofthee, fap me not nap, Chen the King
ritie vpon the throne of Iſrael.
fapd unto ber, Aſke on, my mother : fag
Thoii knowelt alſo what Joabh ſonne
~ of Zerutahdidtome, and what be did Fi will not fap thee nap.
tothe tivo captaines of the bolts of Ge 21 Dhe {aide then, Let Abiſhag the Shue
nammite bee gyuen to Adoniiah thp
rael vnto Abner the fonne of Ner, and
brother to wife.
:
vnto * Mala the fonne of Aether:
twhome hee fewe, and 4 ihed blood of 22 Wut ing Salomon anſwered ¢ ſayd

attellin peace, and ¢ putthebloodof

his example’

myght haue hee:

in greater hanoure

*

unto his mother, And why dork thon

bloodiefword
antohisfheath.

warre vpon his girdle that was about
his loynes, and in bis ſhooes that were
an his feete,
;

afke Abiſhag the Shunanmite for A⸗
Donitah? afke for him the! kingdontal- | Meaning,that
. fa: for he is imine elder brother, & hath ithe fhowd have

6. Dotherfore accordingto thy wiſedom.
fo2 hin both Abiathar the Prieſt, and grated Abifhag,
which was fo
let thou not bis boare head go Downe Ibab the fonne ofLerniah,
23 Theis king Salomon fluare by the deare to his fae
to the graue in peace.

9.51619.) 9-350

7 Wut thew kindenes vnto the ſonnes of
*Warzillai the Gileatite, Eler them be

Lord, faping, God do fo to Means maze ther,he would
alfo, if Adonuah hath not ſpoken this: afterward haue
word againſt his owne life,
afpired to the
24 Now therfore as the Lord liueth, who kingdome:
hath eſtabliſhed mee, and fet mee onthe
throne
of Dawid mp father, who alſo
hath made me an houſe, as he* prontis 2.Sem.7.72,735) >
~ fed, Adomiah hal furelp dye this dav,
25 And dking Salomon fent bp the hande
of Benatah the fonne of Jehoiada, and Or fellupon him.

_£ Thatis.they

dealt mercifully

_ with me.

aaSam9.85.5

among them that eate at thy table: for
ſo they came to mee when F fled from

Ablalom thy brother,

8 FTAnd behold, with thee* is Shimei the

forine of Bera , the fanne of Jemini, of
Wahurim, which curied mee with an
horrible curfe in tie dape when Fj went
fa Mahanaun: but he came Downe ta

_ Meete meat Joꝛden , = ZFfwareto him

SoS MT II 2.

he ſmote hintthat he Dyed,

:

~ 2" Or,poffefions.

bp the Low, ſaving. Jwil not flap thee 26 € Tyenthe king ſayde bata Mbtathar ” Ebr.a man of
the Prieſt Go te Anathoth vnto thine death.
withthefiworw,
9 Wutthou haltnot
count him imnocẽt: otoiie'felbes: for thou art” weathie of m When he fled’

foi thou art awift man ,.and knoweſt » Death: but F will not this dap hillthee, beforeAbfalom,
shat thououghtetra doe bute han;
becank thouð barelt Blia tdSAMS 5-24

(

-

£5499.2.31,3 56
th He tooke A-

doniiahs part

whenhewould
have viurpedy

kingdom, Chap,
1.7.

© Thinking to be
faued by the ho-

lines of ¥ place.

Govbefore

Danid wPfathe

Pea

ee

2AM.

a’

pigmented

e becantte uants:and tShimei
went and bꝛought t His couetou⸗

thenbatt {uffred in ally herein my faz
his ſeruants from Gath,
minde mooued
~
er hath bene afflicted,
41 Anditwas teld Halomon, that Shi⸗ him ratherto
27 So Dalomon cat out Abiathar from
inet had gone from Jeruſalein to Gath, venture his lyfey
being Puelt bnto p Lord,that he might
And was come agame,
'
then to lofe his
*fulfilthe woides of the Lord, which he 42 And the king fut and called Shimei, worldly profice,
ſpake againſt p houle of Eli in Shiloh.
and faid vnto i011, Dib F not make thee which he had by
28 FTAhentivings came to Foab:(
foxJo⸗
to (weave bp the Loyd, and protested vn⸗ his (eruants.
ab had" turned after Adoniiah, but he to tiee,faping,
Chat dap that thou goeſt
turned not after Abſolom) a Zoab fled out and walkelt anp vohither, know at
vntothe Cabernacie ofthe Lod, and
firedip that thou ſhalt Die the death 2
= Caught hold onthe homes ofthe altar.
And thou ſaideſt vnto me, The thing is
29 And it was told king Salomon, p Jo⸗ good,that Jhaue heard.
ab was ficd unto the Cabernacle of the 43 Whyn then bak thou not kept the othe
U0, beholdbe is by the? altar. Chen
Of the Lowe, and the commanndement
Dalomon fent Wenaiah the fonne of wherewith FZcharged thee?
Jehoiada,
faping, Go, fall ppÿon hint.
44 The king faid alfo to Dimes, « Chou u For though

30 And Wenaiah came top Cabernacie unoweſt all the wickednes whereunto thou wouldeft
ofthe Lord,¢ faid vnto him, Thus faith
thine heartis priup, fhthou didſt to Da- deny, yet thine
the king, Come ont, And he fad, Nap,
nid mp father: 101d therfore thal being Owne confcience
but ZF will die Here. Chen Wenaiah
hronght the king worde againe, faping,
Thus aide Joab, andthus he anſwe⸗

red me,

thy wickednes byon thine otune head, Would accuſe

45 *Wndlet king Halomon be blefied, and thee,
forreuiling
the throne of Dauid ftablithed before 294 doing wrog
the Lord fox ever,

31 And the fing faide vnto him,
Do as he 46 Sotheking commanded Wenaiah the
pForitwaslawath fad, geſmite him, sburp him, that
fonne of Jehoiada: who went out and
ful to take the
thou malt take atwap the blood, which
finote bin that he died. Andthe *hinge
Donte tuas* ftablifhed in the bande of
wilfulmurthe¶Joab ſhed cauſeles, fromime andfrom
Salomon.
rerfromtheal- · the houſe of my father.
—
tar, Exod.ai.i4. 32 And the Loi ſhal bung his blood bya
CHAP. IIL,
bis owne head: fox be fmote tivo men 1 Salomon taketh Pharaohs daughterto wife. 5
moꝛe righteous and better then he,and
The Lord appeareth to him, and giueth him wi(flew them with the fivorde,¢ mp farher
dome, 17 The pleading of the two harlots, and

8.54%. 3.276

Dawid knew not:to wit, Abner pᷣfonne

to my father,
2 *am. 16.5.

Chron.

x Becaufeall his
enemies

were

deftroyed,

Salomonsfentence therein.

of Ner, captameof the hoſte of Ffrael, IQ Mlomon *then made affinitie with Chap.7.2
and* Amala the ſonne of Jether cap- S pharaab king of Egypt, and tooke
>
taine ofthe hotte of Judah.
Pharaohs Daughter, and brought
33 Cheir blood hal therefoxe returne bys
Herintothe 2citicof Dawid, until he Yad a Which was
gloabthallbe
the alead of Joab, ¢ on the head of his
made an ende of building His owne Beth-lehem.
iuftlypunifhed — feede fox ener:butbpon Dauid, and bys
houfe,and the boule of the L020, and the
forthebloud
© hisfeede,andvpon his boule,and vpon
wallof Jeruſalem round about,
@hat he hath
his throne fhali there bee peace fox eucr 2 Mnelp the people facrificed in > the hte b Where altars
crucllyfhed. - - fromthe Loid.
places , becaufe there was no boule were appoynted
34 Do Wenaiah the forme of Jehoiada
built vnto the Name of the Lor, vntil before the temWwent by, and finate him, and flew him,
thofe Dapes.
pile was built to
and Hre was buried in his one houſe 3 And Salomon loued the Low, walking offer ynto the
F
In the wildernes.
in theardinances of Dawid his< father: Lord.
⸗
35 And the king put Benaiah the ſonne
onelp be facrificcd and offred incenfe ic For his father
of Jehoiada in his roume ouer p hoſte:
thebieplaces,
;
had commanded

8.S:470,20.10

rAndfotocke

— andthe king fet Zadok the Wrekin 4 *Mndthe king went te Gibeon to faz him to obey the

the office ofthe - roume of Abiathar.
hic Pricltfrom 36 €2ftertwarde the king fent, and called
the houſe ofEli, Hhimei,and ſaid vnto him, Wupld thee
and reftored it
anhoulein Ferufalem, edwelthere, € 5
tothe houfeof «| Departnot thence anp whither,

Phinchas,

37 For that dap that thou goek ant,¢ pat

trifice there,for that was the chiefe bie Lord and walke
place:athoufande burnt offringes did jn hiswayes,
SH alomon offer vpon that altar.
Chap.2.3.

Iu Gibeon the Loyd appeared to Halos d For there the
nid in a Dreame bp night:and God {aid, Tabernacle was,
Mlke what F thall gute ther.”
2,Chro «1.3.

. feftouer the river of Kidion, know aſſu⸗ 6 And Dalomon faid, Thou halt ſhewed
redly, that thou ſhalt die the death: thy
puto thp feruat Dauid mp father great
mercie, * when be walked befoxe thee Noy4she walked,
blood thalbebpon thine oiune head, —
in trueth, andinrighteoutnes, and in
38 And Shimei fapd vnto the king, The
vpꝛightnes of heart with thee: sthou
thingis good: as imp lord tie King hath
hatt ¢ kept for him this great mercie, se Thou haſt perfaid, fowil thp fernant de, So Shimei
halt ginenbim a fonne, to fitte on fis formed thy prodwaelt inFerufalent manp dapes,
9
Andaftertinee
eres
two
of
che
fferthrote, as appeareth this Dap,
mife,
(Thus God ap- 3
mp God, thou
nats of
Shemei fled awap vuto Achiſh 7 Am nowe D Lorde,
pointeth the
haſt
made
thp
ſeruant
ikmg
in
Meade
;
ſonne
of
Maachah
king
of
Gath:
and
_waies& meanes
faping behold, thp fer- of Danid imp father: and J ambut a f That is, tobeto bring his iuft thep told Shinei,
pong
chũude
and
knowe
not
hol
tof
go
hauemy
felfe in
uantsbe
in
Gath.
iudgements vpõ
$y

the wicked,

om

40 And Shimei arole, ¢ fadled his alle, € but anid int.
ag?
executing this
is mthe pve sone charge ofruling
went to Gath to Achih,to
ſeeke bis fer. 8 Andehp feruant
’

°

>

pe

A

|

agr

=

hich

hot haft choſen, even andthey

ich cannot bee tolde

not nonibꝛed fo multitude, -

s.Chv0.t.106

"Or yobedient.

2

=thekmg.

bye

bef

—*

Mae»

Aud the king faid,Denidepe the lining

9 *Giue therefore vnto thy ſeruant at

= childem twaine, and giuethe one halfe

"Lnderitanding heart,tamdgethppeo-

tothe one,ethe other halfetotheather,

vnto thee.

horfes. 32 Hubookesand writings.

shen

ia”

fir

Seve”
:
ple,that
9 map diſcerne betwene good 26 Chen {pake the woman, whole theli.
Sre
is
aud bad: for voho is abletomage this
uingebilde was, vnto the king, for ber
g Whichare fo tps mightie people2
roniwafion was kindled tnivarde her
manyin nomber 19 And this plealed the Lord well, that ſonne, and ſhe faid, Dh mp to. d,giute ber
Salomon had defived this thing.
the lining child, and Aap hin not : but n Her motherly —
Il nd God fade vnto han, Becauſe
the orherfatd: Ler it beneither mine nor affection herein
thou haſt aſked this thing, and haſt not thine, but denide tt,
appeareth that
alked kor chp ſelfe loug life, neither
haſt27 Then the king anſwered, and ſapde, thehad raiher
alked riches forthp ſelfe, nor hat alkes.
Giueher the liuing childe and fap Him indure the rih Thatis,that — ghelifeofthinebenenties,huthattatked
not: this is his mother.
gour of the Law,
thine enemies
fo: thp felfe bnderftanding to heare 28 And all Iſrael heart the mdgement, thé ſecher child
fhould die.
iudgement,
Which b king had imbged,zthep feared cruelly flaine,
12 Beholde, Jhaue done accowding to — the Ling: for hep ſawe that the wiſe⸗
thpwordes: lo,Ihauegiuentheeainife
dome of God was in him todo iuttice,
and an buverftanding heart, fo that
GipHe
Dis FET
there hath bene none ttke thee before 2 Theprincesand rulers under Salomon. 22 Ths
thee, neither after thee ſhal ariſe the like paraeyance for his vitayles. 26 The nomber ofhi
Aat. 5. 33.
wiſd..tc.

13 And J haue alfa * queen thee that, a Ndking Salomon was king duer
which thou taut afked, both riches
Yall Iſrael.
os
eae
& honour,fo pᷣamong the Kittges there 2°”
Wndthefe were his punces,b W3a- a That is, his
Ss "“fhalbenonelikentotheealthypdates,
riah the fonne of Zadok the Prieſt,
chiefe officers,

"Or,bath bene

"none,

:

14 And ifthou wilt walke in my wapes,

tokeepe mine mdinancesanduwcomr.

Chap.tsis.

mandements,*as thp father Dauid did

walke,F will prolong
thp dapes,

:

15 And when Salomon awoke, behold,it

i Heknewthat
Godhad appea-

3 Elihorwph and Ahiah the fonnes of b He was the

Shilha (cribes, Jebothaphat the fonne fonne of Achi- .

of Whilud,the recorder,

mais,& Zadoks

4 Bund Wenaiah the forme of Jehoiada nephewe.

was nuer the bofte,and Zadok andewbi- © Not Abiathar,

“jwasiadpeatue,andhecametoFernia:
athar Prieſts
whome Salomon.
lem, and ſtood before the Arke of the co⸗· ¢ And Wsarial the fonne of Nathan was had put from his.

redvntohimin

nenant ofthe Lord and offred burnt of·

_ adreame.

frings anh made peace offrings, and

made a feat to all his fernants,

vuer the officers, ¢Zabud the fone of office, Chap.z.

Pathan Weick wasthekings friend,

27, but anothey

6 Bnd Ahithar was ouer the houſhoide: of thar name.

hg On,vitailers.
16 € Chencame tiva" harlots bute the and* Adoniram the ſonne of Whda was €hap-s.r4Kk Byghisexamding and toad before him,
ouer the tribute,
pie prercireth 17 And the one woman ſaide, Dy mp 7 €And Salomon hadtivelue officers o⸗
_that God kept
imde,
Jandthis woman dwell in sne uer all Ffrael, which prouided bitailes

promes vᷣ salo

Houle, and

Jwas deliueredof a childe

for king x his hauſhold:eche
man had

mon in granting with herinthe houſe.
a moneth inthe yere to prowide vitails.
himwifdome.
18 Mudthethirde dape after that Iwas 8 And thele are their naines:
the ſonne
deliuered, this woman was deſiuered
of Hur in mount Ephraim:

alfa:and we were inthe houſe together: g The ſonne of Dekar in Makaz, and int
no ſtraunger was with vs in the hauſe,
Sha albim and Veth· ſhemeſh,
æeElon o⸗, Elon sn

faite we twaine.

and 2 eth-hanatt: |

Beth- auan.

19 And this womans fone died in the 10The fone nf Heſed inArubothtowhõ

Night : for fhe overlay him.
perteined Sochoh
s alfad of Bepher:
20 And ſhe roſe atinitmght,t! tookemp yx The forme of Abmadabin allthe regi. >

She ſtale the

gaicke childe a-

formefroitumpfive , whilethine hand- Yen of Dor, which had Caphath the

, way because the

maidflept, elaivehimingberbofonw,e

might both.a-

fapd Her dead ſonne in mp boſome.

dauahter of Salomon to wife

:

12 Baana ỹᷣ ſonne of Ahilud in Gaanach,

Beth
ſhean whith
thefhame 21 2nd vohen Jivofeinthe mowing te |eMeniddsjenv
uoyde
all
,front
ginemy fonne ſucke, bebolde, hewas - is hp Wartanah beneats B3recl
& puniſhment.

3

—

ose

weal

36

his

os os
Anion

Dead: and when Jhadwell confidered —Werh-thean to Wbelancholay,enentill "Or,to the plaine.
him in the mornng, behold, it was not beyond oner agamſtJokineam:
itp fone, whom

Fjhad borne,

'

13 he founeof Geberin Kamoth Gile⸗

:

22 Then the other woman faid, Nay but © ay, his were the rowres of 4 Jair; the d Which townes
.

m Except God

giue a

*

mp fonnelinethandthyfonneisdead: |foneof
Manaſſeh which ave inGilend, bare Iairs name,
againethefapde, Qo, but thp fone is oe under him tuas the region of Argob becaufe he
Dead, and mine aliue: thus they ſpake which is in Baſhan: threeleor great them of thetook
Ca-

hhefore the king

“ities

with walles and barres
ofbeatle, naanites;Nomb,

va- 23 Chen layd the King, Shefapth, Chis 14 Ewhinadab the foune of Jodo had to 32.41.
derftanding, the “that ſiueth is mp fonne, andthe Deadis
WIT
ane
smpudenci¢e of —_ thp fornesantthe other faprh, Pap,but 1 ahanan
HAhimaazin Papthalt,ehetmkemBae
thetrefpafler . otheteadisthp fonne,amd theliuing is “math p danghter of Dalomontowifes
thal ouerthrowe
yyy fonne,

16

Waanal the foune of

inealword: fherandin loth:
Mid,"wringing
iheinbcauleof 24 Chethek

Wulhat itWs

——

47 Jeho⸗

.

*

*

a

— € Salomen ob-

feruednocche

diuiſton that fofhua made, but
diuided it, as’
might beft ferue

for his purpofe.

Jehochayhat the forne of ¥Paruah
%
18 Shunerthe fomeof Elah in Weniaz
in® Iſſachar.
mus

19 Weber the fonne of Wx inthe com

trep of Gilead, the lande of Sihon king I
ofthe Amdiites, eof Dg king of Baz

ye

CHAP,

V0)

od

anime

pareth fiuffefor the building.

13° The number of

the workemen.

Nd Hiram king of" Tyrusſent his °Or,Zor,
leruants vnto Salomon,

(for he

{and of f fea in numnber,f eating, drin⸗

Had Heard, that they Had anopited
him kmigin che rowne of his father)
becauſe Hiram had euer loued Daud.

where the officers were, euery man acz
cordyngto bis charge.

cedar trees and firre trees.

(han,¢was officer alonein the land,

20 Judah and Iſrael were manp,as che

f They liued in

’ ot.)

1 Hiram fendeth to Salomon,and Salomon to bin,
purpoſing to buylde
thehouse of God. 6 He prea

2 *Aiſo Salomon tent to Yiran, ſap⸗
bro.a.z.
Ring, andmaking merp,
ing,
21 * Mud Salomon reiqned ater alking⸗
3
Chon
knowelt
that
Dauid
wp
father
Danes, fronithe s Kiner vnro the lande
Ecchss.47.7 50
could uot builde an houle vnto the
g Whichis Euof the Philiſtims, and vnto the bower
Name of the Lowe his Wan , forthe
phrates,
of Egppt, aid chep brought prefentes,
and ferued Salomon alithe Dapes of warres which were about hin one " Or, bus encmnses,
ucrp fide, vntilthe Lod Had put ther
his tife,
*
vnder the foles of his feete.
22 And Salomons vitailes foꝛ one Dap
” Eby. Corim.
Were thirtic”’ meaſures of fine floure, 4 But now the Low mp Godhath ctuen
me refk onenerplide , forhat thereig 2 Hedeclareth
and theelcore meaſures of nicale:
y he was bound
23 Ten fat oxen, andtwentie orenofthe neither aduerfarte,si02 evil to refit,
to fet forth
pathires, and an hundzeth fheepe , bez 5 And behold, F purypote te builde an Gods glory,for .
houſe vnto the Name of the Lorde nm
fide hartes, and buckes , and bugles,
Wop, * asthe Lowelpake unto Dania as muchas the
and fat foule,
mp father, faping, Thy ſonne, whome Lord had {ent
24. fox he ruled in allche region on the 02
Jwill ſet pvpon thy thꝛone for thee, be him reft and
ther ide ofthe Kiuer,
kro Tiphſah ene
Hall buyld an houſe vnto my Name. peace.
"Or,Gaz4.
vnts“ Azzah, over al the > kings onthe
2,947,77130
hFor they were
other fide the Kiuer: and he had peace 6 Now therfore coumaund, that they £.Cb70.22,106
_ me oo the
—
rs———
all tributaries
round about him on euerp fide,
lp
ſeruãts
ſhalbe
with
thp
fernants,
———
vnto him.
25 And Judah a Flracldiweit withont
and vnto thee wil Fj give the > hire b ie
*
feare, euery man vnder his vine, € vn⸗
for
thy
ſeruantes,
according
to
all
that
any
—
i Throughout
Der hts figtree, from ‘ Dan,cuen to Be⸗
thon (halt appoint: for thou knoweſt La POETS
all Ifrael.
er-fijeba,al the Daves of Salomon.
that there are none among bs,that can ceive a benefite,
2. bro.9.250
26 FAnd Salomon had* fourtie thou⸗
>
hewe tinber like untae the Sidontans, without fome
fande ftalles of horſes for his charets,
7 FAnd when © Yiram beard the wordes recompenceaud tluelue thouſand horfemen.
of Salonton,he reiviced greatly, ſaid, c In Hiram is
27 And thele officers proutded bitaile
Bleſſed be the Lowe this Dap, which prefiguratethe ~
forking Salomon, ¢ for all that came
hath qiuen vnto Dauid a toile fonne vocati
to king Salomons table, everp man
Ge
who oiler this nightie people.
his moneth, and thep ſuffred to lacke
fhould
helpe to
nothing.
: 8 And Biram lent ta Salomon, faving, builde the Spiri⸗
J bane confidered the thurgs, forthe
28
arly alfoand ſtrawe for the horſes
lubich thou fentet bute me, and tril tualtémple,
“and mules bꝛought thep unto the place
al peace and {e-

curitie.

accomplifhal
chp defire,concerning the

J

Ecclus.47.14,15, 29 And God gaue Salomon wiſdom 9 Myſeruants hal bung them dotwn fra
Lebanon to Pplea: & F wil conuey chen
16.
and vnderſtanding erceeding much,
by fea “in raftes bute the place that
k Meaning,
“aktarge heart, euen asthe ſand that is
thou
fale thewime,and wilcaulerhent
great vnderſtan · on the ſea chore.
ding and able to 30 And Salomons wiſdome excelled to be diſcharged there, € thou ſhalt rez
ceiue
the: nowthon haltdo mea pleas
comprehendall ~~the wiſdome of allthe chudzen of the
fre to minilter foode for timp fartilie.
ings.
Eaſt and all the wildome of Carp,
1 Towit,the
31 Foꝛhewas wifer then anp man: yea, 10 Ho Biram gaue Salomon cedar trees
and firretrees;cucn his fulldefite,
philofophers&
~theniwere Ethan the Ezrahite ther
aftronomers,
Beman, ther€ halcol, then Darda the Ir And DSalomon gare Yiram twentie
thoufand
meaſures of wheate for
which were iud- ſonnesofMahol: andhewas famous
foode to his houthald, ¢tiwentie mea⸗
ged moft wife, . ~ throughout allnations round about,
fures
of
"beaten
ople. Thus much gaue
32 And Salomon fpakethree chouſand
Salomon to Yiram pere by pere.
m Which for
™pzouerbes : ¢ his fongs were athou⸗
12
(Mund
the
Lorde
qaue Salomon wiſ⸗
themoftpartare
fandandfine,
dome as he* vromiſed him, And there
thought to haue 33 And he ſpake oftrees, from rhe cedar
was
peace
betweene
Tira eDaloz
Perifiedinthe © trerthatisin Uchanon, euen vnto the
appa i¢ of Ba™ hpflppe that ringeth ont of ' the “Man and thep< two made a covenant,
os

nFromthehiét

totheeloloweſt.
Pern,

"On, flotegs

+

97"

x4

;
aWhile my fae
yantsareoccu-—
died abounthy
hofines.
~
gy corim,

‘

"Oy, pure.

:
chap.z:12.

e Asconching
wall:
he fpatte allo of beattes, ant ; of 13 FAndking Salomon raiſed a ſunune che furniture of 7
itt
“out
ot
at
Iſrael
andthe
ſumme
ws
wood, & vitails!
fortles, and of creeping rhinges,
aiid thirty thouſand menꝛ
‘ya
of filhes,
;

tenthonlãd
34 And there came ofallyeople to heare 14 Whoenrhe lent to Uchand,
amoneth bp courſe: thep tuere a moz
the wiſdome of Salomon,
fro al kings

pif

earth, Ten had hearbof his

nethin Lebanon,and two moneths at
Char4.4.
home, Mnd* Woontras was —
?

15 Aud Dalomon
hadleuentie thouſand

ig:

th "Or

that bare burdens, & foureſcore thous

maflers
oft
fandinaions in the momitaine,
rimaftersofthe 16 Welives
the" painces, whom Salo⸗

worke.
,
ae

Mon appointed ouer the worke, even

Sed

bile

te mp

iudgeme

——

and keexe all imp commandements,to

walke inthem, thẽ wil Jperforme vn⸗
to thee nip promes, * wohich J promis ..Sam./.

Sea

ſed to Daud thp father.
;
13 And F will ¢ dwell among the chile g According as

three thauland and three hundreth,
dren of Iſrael, and will
not rovake mip he promifed vawhich ruled che peopie that wrꝛought
people Iſrael.
to Mofes,Exod, ~
nithe worke.
*—
built the houle and fini⸗ tae —
17 And the King commanded then, —
ed it
thep hgought great ſtones and coitip 15 And buplt the walles of bhouſe with⸗
{tones to ñiake the foundation of the
in, with —
of cedar — from the
houle, euen heiwed {toues,
ꝓauemẽt of the houſe vntob the walles

€ The Hebtew
word is, Giblim, 18 And Salomons wozkeinen , andthe
of the fteling,¢ within he couered them
which fome fay, workemenof Yiram,and the! malons
with Wood, and couered the flosze OF
wereexcellenr
hewed and prepared timber € ſtones
the boule with plaukes of firre.
malſous.
for che building of the Houle,
16 And he buplt twentp cubstes in the
*
CHAP. V1.
fides off houſe with boardes of cedar,
& Thebuilding of the Temple & the forme thereof.
from the fiooie tothe wailes, & he pres
z2 The promesofthe Lord to Salomon.
Pred a place witht it for ihe opacle,
I
jaa inthe foure hundieth&foure
euen fhe molt holp place,
2. Chro.ↄ.t.
icolepere (after tie childien of Ze 17 But the ‘houte, that ts, the temple
racl were come outof the landeof
befoxe it was fourtiecubites long,
€gypt) and methe fourth pere of the 18 And the cedar of the boule within
reigne of Salomon ouer Flrael, in the
was carued With "kuoppes, ã grauen
aWhichmoneth moneth *Zif, (which is the fecond with flowꝛes: ail was cedar, fo that no

conteinethpart

—igneth) he but the houle off Low,

ofMay.

huilt for the Lozbde, was thice (core cuz

fone was irene,

ieroofer shith
was alio fieled,

i Forwhenhe
fpake of§houfe
in the firit verſe
he mentboth¥
oracle andthe

Temple.

of Aprilandpart 2 And the poule which sing Haiomon 19 (Alls he prepared the place of the “or, wilde cucu-

oracle inthe mids ofthe *houle withe
b Wherebyis — bites tong, andriventichwade, and in,to fet the Arke ofthe conenant ofthe
ment the Temtijirtie cubites hie,
Lord there,
ple & ¥ oracle, 3 And theporche before the Cemple of 20 Mud the place of the oxacle within was
¢ Or the court
the boule was twwentie cubites lang ac⸗
twentie cubiteslong,é twentie cubites
wherethepcoroding ta the breadth of the poule,and
bioad, and tiwentie cubites hie, and he
plepraiedwhich —ten cubites byoad before the pole,
couered it with pure gold,and covered

mers.
k Thatis,inthe
moft inwarde
place of the
houfe,

21 So Halomoit couered the houle with
in With pure guid: & heꝰ ihutthe place
ofthe opacie with chaines of golde, and
coltered it with gold,
abut.
Temple ad che opacle and made cham- 22 And he onerlaied ailthe houle with
Or ,loftes.
bers round about,
1D, lontil al the houle was made pers
d Whence God 6 Che nethermoſt galerie was fiue cuz
te. alfo be conered pᷣwhole aitar, that
fake betwene
“bites buvad,and the middlemolt fir cuz was befoze the aacie, with golde,
the Cherubims,
bites oad, ethe third fenencubites 23 And within the opacle he made tua

,

wasbeforethe 4 And in the houlebe made wmbdolwes,
place where the © "fgad without,and narrow within.
-altarofburnt = .5_-24nd by tive wall of the boule bee made
-Offtings ftood:
“galleries ronnd about , enen bp the
Or,to openand to Walles of the houfe round about the

called alfothe

-moltholyplace,

e Whichwere

certaine {tones

bioade: for he madee reftes round az

bout without the houſe, that the beames

"Eby.Kedrewe
through chaines

ofgold before.

1 Meaning the
altar of incenfe,
Exod .30.1.

Cherubims of * oliue tree, tencubites "Or, pine tree.
ie,

fold nothe fattened mthe walles of 24. The wing alfo ofthe one Cherub was
the houte.

,

comming out of 7 And when the houle was built , it
chewall, as ftaics
tyas built of ttone perfit, before it was
“forthe beames — hunngitt, {op there was neither ham⸗
te reſt vpon.
———

the altar with cedar.

fie cubites, and the wing ofthe other

Cherub was fine cubites ; fromthe vt⸗
termoſt parte ofone ofhistwiugesbns
to the bitermoſt part of the other of his

Mer, noi Axe, NG! anp toole of prꝛo Heard
winges, were ten cubites,
iu the houſe, while it mas in building. 25 Allothe other Cherubwasoftencms

s

e

ia

—
|
bites: both the Cherubuns were of one
—
inthe right lide of the houſe, me went
mmealure and one ſyſe.
yin
fads
bp auth wynding ſtaires uitothe mide 26 Forthe height of the one Cherub was
ten cubites, € fowasthe other Cherub, Exod.2s.20,
dlemoſt, and out of the miodlemoſt ine
27 Aud he vut the Chernbiins within f m For the other
to the third.
inner houle,*andthe Cherubinis ſtret⸗ which Moles.
f InExodus itis & Do be built the f houſe and fiuniſhed it,
ched out their winges,{fathat the wing madeofbeaten
called the Tafieled the houſe bepng vatoted with fies
of the one touched the oue wal, and the gold, were takes
bernacle: and
ling of cedar trees,
wing of the other Cheruh touched the away with the otheTempleis
19 And he built the galleries byon al the
pther wali:æ their other wings touched ther jewels by ¢
there called the
wallof the houleoffinecubites height,
Due another nthe nuddesof the houſe. theirencmies,
fanctuarie,and
and thep were topned ta the boule with

Or,gallerie.

‘ie

8 Che doore of p middle "chamber was

the Oracle the
beames of cedar.
28 2nd he ™ ouerlaicd the Cherubims
moltholy place. 1 And the word of the Lorde came to
with golde.
:
29 And he carucd ail the walles of the
Salomon, ſaving,
houſe round about with graué figures
Iz Concerning this houſe which thou

buildelt, if thou woilt walke ut mine ops

of Cherubuns and of pane —
5

whome Godpere

mitted diners

tymestoouer-

come them for
gteat
Innes.

·

—
Tt

4

flonres

ar

Uti

30 And the kloore of the houſe he couered
with gold within and without,
31 And m the entring
of the oracie he
nade two doꝛes of oltue tree:& the vp⸗
per port and fide pottes were fiite ſquare.

ken to woife like puto this porsche,
All hele were" of coftip fton?s, Yeiuz "Or,preciour,

ed bp meaſure,andſawed with ſawes
Within and without, from the fanda⸗

tion vnto fthe ſtones of an’ had bredth, f Which were

and on the outſide to tye great courr, reftes and ſtayes

And the fundatia was of coitip tones, for the beames
and He qraued them with graning of
and great {tones ,ecuen of {tones of tei to lie vpon.
"Or, panne. )
cubites,and (tones of eight cubites.
Cherubins and palne trees, € qrauen
floures, and couered them with goide, Ir 8 Aboue alfa were coftip tones, ſqua⸗ g From the
toundation vp·
and laped athinne golde vpon the Che.
red hp rule,and boardes of cedar,
n Sothatthe
12 § And the great comtrounde about ward.
rubims and vpon the paline tres,
facion of the
£
was with thee roles of hewoed ttones,
33 And fo nwde he for the dore of f Tẽ⸗
carued worke
pie,pattes of oliue tree foure ſquare.
and a row of cedar beaines: > {owas it h Asthe Lordes
might {til ap34. Wut the two doores were of firre tree,
to the immer court of the houſe of the houſe was builr,
peare.
fo was this:
the tuo fides of the one dore were
Lo, and ta the porch of rhe houle,
round,
and the two fides of the other 13 § Chen Ling Salomon (ent, and fet oncly the great
or, folding.
one Yirainout of “pris,
court of SajoDeore were round,
o Where the
35 And he graued Chernbims, epahne 14 He was a widowes fone of the tribe mons houfe was
Prieltes were,
trees aad carued flowers and —
of jRaphtali,his father zingaman of yncouered.
and was thus
the carucd worke with golde, finely
Tprus, and wronghe in Hake: ihe was ®Or, Zor.
called in refpe&
full of wifedome,and Lnderftanding, i Thuswhen
wꝛought.
Rie
ht
of the great
36 And he bultsheocourt within with
kuolwledge to woke all maner of ork God will haue
court,which Is
in brafle: who came to King Salomon, his clorie fet
three ralues of feweditone, € one row
called, A&. 3.11.
forth, he raifeth
of branes of cedar,
and wrought all his worke.
the porch of Sa37 Inthe fourth pecrewas the foundaz Is 9 oy he caſt tive piliers of braſſe:the vp men and giJomon, where
ueth
thein exceltion
ofthe
howleof
the
Lode
lapedin
Height
of
a
piller
was
cightenccubite,
the people vſed
the moneth of Zift
J
and a threede of tele cubites did lent giftes for
to pray.
the
accomplifh38 And in the eleuenth peere in the mo⸗
p Whichconcompafle ’ either of the pillers.
nethafP ul, (which isthe eight mo⸗ 16 And he madetwo"chapiters of mote rent of the
teineth part of
neth) he tiniſhed the houſe with alithe
-O&ober and
ten braſſe ta ſet on the topyes of the vil⸗ fame,Exo. 31.2, 3.
the fecond.
artot Nouemfurnitirethereof, eineuetp points fo
lers : the height of one of the chapiters Ebr
was fine cubites, andthe height of the ‘Or, pummels,
was he ſeuen perein building it,
_ other chapiter was fine cubites,
CHA
P.- VIL
17 Be made grates like netiworke, and
8 The building ofthe hosfes of Salomon. rs The
wiethen woꝛke like chaines for tie "Or,cordeslike
excellent workemanshippe ofHiram inthe pieces
chapiters that were on the roy ofthe chaines.
Chsp.9.20.
which he made for the Temple.
xillers euen ſeuen forthe one chapiter,
a After he had I
DV Daloinon twas bupldina his
and feucn fo2 the other chapiter.
built the Tem| eae houſe *thirtene peres,& * fitz 18 Sobemadethe pillers e two roves
le.
thed all his houſe.
ofpoimegranatesromibde about in the
For the beau- 2 Ke built alfoan houle > called the fo⸗
one grate ta couer the chavitersthat
tie of the place
reft of Lebanon, an hundpeth cubites
were bpan thetoy. Aud thus did he for
and great abunlong, and fiftie cuͤbites bꝛoad, and thirz the other chaypiter,
dance of cedar
tie cuibites hie, vpon foure rowes of cez 19 And the chapiters that were onthe k As was icene
trees chat went
Dar pillers , Ecedar beames were layed
toppe of the pitlers were after * lilpe commonly
_tothe building
bypon the pillers,
wroughtin
worke in the vorch,foure cubites,
_ thereofit was
And it was conered aboue with cedar 20 And thechapiters vpon the two pil⸗ collly porches.
3
comparedto
byon tie beames, that lap on the four⸗
lershad alfa aboue, “oner acainft the "Or, round abot
mount Lebanon
tie and fie pillers, fiftene in a rowe.
bellp " within the networke pomegra- the middes.
in Syria : this
nates ; fat tua hundreth pomegra⸗ “Or eyond,
4 Mndfi windotwes were inthe rowes,
-houfe he vied in And vaindowe was ¢ again windawe
the ſecond.
tates were In the two rankes about Ebr.
fommer for ltthice rankes,
vponꝰ either ofthe chapiters,
I Which wasin
pleafure and re⸗ 5 And all the dores, and the fide poſtes 21 And he {er bythe piliers inthe! porch the inner court
creation.
with the windowes were foure ſquare,
of the Cemple. And when he had let betweene
the
© There were
And windowe was ouer agai wine
bp the right piller, he called the name Temple and the
asmany,and
dowe inthe rankes.
thereof™ Jachin : and when be had tet oracle.
<€ proportion 6 And he made a porch of pillers fiftie
bp the left piller, he called the name m Thatis,he will
» On the one fide
cubites lono,
and thirtie cubites broad,
thereof *Boaz.
ftablifh,to wit,
—ason the other,
and the porch was before 4 them, even 22 And vpon the top ofthe pillere was his promes
and at euery
hefoiethem were thirtie pillers,
woꝛke of {ilies : ſo was the workmianz towarde this
ende even three 7 IThen he made a porche <¢for the
fhiv ofthe pullers fiuſhed.
honfe;
in a rove one
thione,tabhere he indged, euena patche 23 FY And he made a moiten® featen cuz n Fhatis,in
ue another.
of tudgement, andit twas ficled with
bites wide from brim to bum, rounde firength : mea=
d Before the
cedar from pauement to panement,
in contpafle,¢ fiue cubits hte,and aline ning,the power
fillesofthe
8 And in his boule, where he dvoelt, was
ofthirtie cubits did conmafe tt aout, thereof fhall
hou
ſe.
an other halt mote inwarde then the 24 And bnder the brimme of it were continue,
eFor his houſe, vatche which was of the ſame worke.
knoppes ike wilde cucumers cmuz o So called’ for
which was at
Alſo Salomõ made anhoule for Pha⸗
ating it round abont, ten in one cu⸗ tae hugenefie:
der
:
raohs Daughter (* whome hehah tas
it, cOpafling the fa*roud about:a the of the veffel..
32 Thetwa doves allo were of oliue trev, 10

¢€Te

Chapa

i,
a

vi

EW. 2.0 byOgaz

18 roles of
itwas molten,

;

25 Ft ſtoode
on twelue bulles, three lo⸗

}

King toward the North, aid three toonfoz
the boule
of the
;
wardthe Welt, and three toward the 41 Co wit,
hus pillers and cwo bowles

DHouth, and theetowarde the Calt:e
ofthe chapiters that were onthe top of
the fea ſtoode aboue vpon them, and all the two pillers, two gratesto coner
their hinder parts were inward,
thetwo bowles of pchapiters which
Or, a ſpanne.
26 Itwas an hand brꝛedth thicke, and were vpon the tappeofche pillers,
the bum thereof was like the worke of 42 And konre hundicth pomegranates
the brim of acuꝝ with flouresoflities:
foꝛ the two grates,euentive rowes of
p BathandEit contepned twathouiand P Waths,
Pomegranates for euerp grateta cauer
hah feme to be 27 4 Mud he made tenne baſes of bial,
thetwo bolwles of the chapiters, that
oth onemeaone bale wasfourecubiteslong,efoure
were vponche pillers.
fure,Ezek.45.11.
cubits bꝛoad, and three cubites Hie,
43 And the ten bales, and ten caldrons
every Bath con- 28 9 And the worke of the bates was
pon the bales,

teinedaboutten
pottels.

29

2

diithis maner, Chep had borders, and 44 Wnd the fea,and twelue bulles vnder
tie borders were betweene the ledges:
«that fea,
And on the hordes that were hes 45 MAndpottes,ebeloines and balens:

:

tweene theledges,werelpons,
bulles = and all thele veilels, which » Yirait y Bythis name,
Cherubims:
and bpon the ledges there
made to King Salomon for the Howie aio Hiram the

;

"Ebrshonlderss .
i
q Themouth

was a baſe aboue: and beneath the ly⸗ ofthe Lord, were of ſhining braſſe.
King of Tyrus
ons and bulles, were addiciaũs mate 46 In the plaine of Jorden Did the Ming was called.
of thinne woke,
cait them in clap betwcene Succoth "or shicke carth. ,
30 And euerp bale had foure brꝛaſen
and Zarthan.
wheeles, and plates of byafle: and the 47 And Salomon left to weigh all the

foutre comers jad’ buderfettera:unz —beflels becanle ofthe exceeding aboun⸗

der the caldton iwere vnderſetters
dance, neither could the weight of rhe
molten atthe Ge of euerp addiction.
brafle be counted.
37 And athe mouth ofit was within the 48 So Salamon made all the veflels

of thegreat bafe ~chapiter and aboue to meafure bp the
orframe entred

eubite: for the mouththereofwasrota

into thechapiter ¶made like a bale,anditivaga cubitee

or piller that
bare vp the

caldron.

that perteined unto the boule of the

Lord, the x golden altar,and the golden x This wasdone

table, whereanthe thew bead was, _ according tothe

halfe acubite:
andaliobpothe mouth 49 Aud the candleltickes, fiue at the forme that the
thereof were grauen workes, whole
right fide,and firteat
theleft, before theLord prefcribed

bowers were foure (quare, &notroud.
32 And buder the boxers were foure
wheeles,sthe aveltrees of the wheles
ioyned ta the bale: and the height ofa
wheele was acubite and halfe acubite.
33 And the facion of the wheeles was
Ike the facion of a charet wheele, their
®Or,ringse
areltrees, ¢ theirnauesand their" felz
loes, and their {pokes were allmalten,
34 2nd foure vnderſetters were Lyon
*
'
the fourecomers of one bate: and the
CY
vnderletters thereof were of the bale
it felfe.
‘
35 And in the toy ofthebafewasa ronda
r Whichtvas
* contpalle of halfeacubitehieroumbde
calledche piller, about: and bponthetoppe of the baſe
chapiter,or
theledges thereof g the borders theres
{mallbafe,
_
ofwereofthe fame.
_whereinthecal- 36 210 bpon the tables of the ledges
dron ftoode.
thereof, and oñn the borders thereafhe
Did graue Cherubints, pons epaline

trees,on the Gite of euerp one,and addi⸗

ozacicof pure golde, andthe floures, € ynto Mofes in
— the lampes, andthe {nuffersof golde, Exodus.
so And the bowles,y andthe hookes, € y Sometake
the balens,¢ thefpoones, and theathz this for fome
ꝓannes of pure gold, and the hinges
of inftrument
gold fo: the Does of the houle within, of mufike.
cuen forthe moft holp place, & forthe
Deores of the bou'e,co wit,of
Temple.
51 Do was finiſhed all the worke that
ing Salomon made forthe boule of
the Lord,and Salomon brought inthe
things which * Dauid his father had , Chro.sote
Dedicated : the ſiſuer, and the golde and
the vellels, andlapedthem among the
treaſures of the boule ofthe Love,

CoHAPo NIP
4 The Arke i borne into the Temple. 10 A
cloade filleth the Temple. rz The K ng bleffeth 2.Chren.s.%
— the people.
;
Ebr. Salomen.
I
en * Ling Salomon alembled a For Dauid

the Elders of Iſrael, euen alithe brought itfrom

cious round about.
37 Thus made heftenbales, Theyhad
all one cafting, one meafure,&onefpte,

heades of the tribes, the chiefe fa. Obed-edom and
thers of the childzen of Iſrael vnto placed itin the
~ hun in Jeruſalem, fox to being by Tabernacle

cubits, one caldon was bpononebafe
throughout the ten bates,

nto ting Salomon atthe feattim the b~ Conteyning
moneth of Ethanim, which isthe fez page Septem-*

f Tokeepe wa- 38 Chen made heften calosons of the Wrke ofthe conenant of the Lorbe whichhe had ©
braſſe, onecaldzon contepned fsurtie
fromtbecitieof
Dauid, which is Zion, made for it,
Bathe: and euerp caldzon was foure 2 2nd all the men of Firaclaembled 2.Sam.617. >

ters for the vfe

ofthe facrificts,

39 Mndheletthe bates, fiue onthe right

2 Towit, ofthe

Templeor San-

Quiatic.

uenth moneth.

er and parte of

fide of the houte, and fine othe lefe 3 Anball the Elders of Iſraelcame e Oober,inthe fite of thehoule,
Andhe ferthe teaon the Drieltes tookerhe eke,
bilo tic ea
rheright lide of the thoule Caltwarde 4 Chev bare the Arke of theVorde, and they helde three ©

tolwardthe South,

thep have the Tabernacie
of the Con⸗ folemne feaftes,
,

gregation Nomb.29..

©

“pm

Tabernacle :thole dia the

Driettséd Lenites bring We.

5 Andking Salomoné al the Congres
gation of Iſrael, that were aflenibled

bnito him,were with hun before

:
¢ Thatisthe
Kohathites,
Nom.4.5.

Arke,

offring heepe and beeucs which could

not be toid,nor nombied
for multitude,
6 Sathes 35zieites bought the Arkeof
the couenat ofthe Loyd bute his place,
into the oracle of the boule, into the

f'*

pament the

hohe Oo

Gon of

Fear 7

21 And JFhaue prepared
therein a place
fox
—
— istie Ecoucnant
‘of the Lorde which be made with our
fathers , when he brought thei out of
the lande of Egypt.
22 § Chen Daloinon ſtoode before * the
altar of the Lorde inthe fight of all the
Congregation of Iſrael, and ſtretched
out bis hands toward heaven,
23 And lapde, * D Lorde God of Iſrael,
thereis no Godlike thee in beauen az
boue,oꝛmi the earth beneath, thou that
keepeft covenant andimercp withthe
feruants that walke befoze thee with
h all their heart,
nr

7
g Therwotables wherein the

arcicles ofthe
couenant were
written.
2.¢ bro.6.ry.

ꝛ Maa.⸗.
moſt holp place,euen vnder the wings
ofthe Cherubims.
7 Forthe Cherubims ttretched out their
.
;
wings over the plare of the Arke, and
Vnfainedly a
the Cheruvinis coucred the Wrke,¢ the
24. Thou rhat hat kept with thp ſeruant withour all hyharres therof aboie,
d Theydrewe g§ And thep 4 die out the barres , that Dauid my father, that thou haſt pros pocrife.
mifed hin: forthou ſpakeſt with thp
them —* out the endes of the barres might appeare
et Castaey
out ofthe Sanctuarie before the oacle, mouth and hat fulfilled it with chine
hand,as appeareth this Dap,
he* ce! —
but thep were not feene without: and
25 Gherefoxenow, Lord God of Ffrael,
r they ne t
there they are vnto this dap,
keepe with thp fernant Dawid mp faz
not pulthem al- 9 Rothing was inthe Arke ¢ nue the twa
any out, —* ‘tables of ftone which Wales had put ther that thou batt promiſed han, fapz
ing, *Chouthalt not wanta man m chap.24.
Exod.25 ,15.
there at Hoꝛeb, where the Lord madea
e Foritis
like
mp fight to fit bponthe throneof Iſ⸗
—
eas
couenant with the children of Iſrael,
rael: ſo that thy childien take heedeto
tuhen he brcught them out of rhe land
when they had
oféqppt,
their wap, that thep walke before me,
as thou halt walked in mp fight.
Be —
Be© yo And when the Prieſts were come out
Fprap
an 7 on Ca- of the Sauctuaric,the* cloud filled the 26 2Andnow, D Godof Iſracl,
thee, let thy worde be verified, which
eng che pot,
Paul of the Lorde,

“ote & the pot yy So that the Wrieits could not and to
wi ‘aes
mninifter, becaule of rhe claude: for the

Exod.40.3-40

a.Chro.6ste

thou (paket vnta thp feruaunt Dauid inp father.
\

gionpethe Lord had filled the houleof 27 Is it trueindeede p God wil dwell i He israuifhed
on the earth? behold, the heauens,
and with che admithe Lord.

12 Then {pake Salomon,
The Vord"taid, the heauens of heauens are not ableto ration of Gods
that he would dwel ithe darkecloud, © containe thee : how much moze vnable mercics,who beis this houle that Jhaue built?
ing incompre13 ZF haue built thee an houſe to divel in,
an Habitation for thee to abidein fox 28 But haue thourefpect nto pᷣprarer henfible & Lord
ofthp fernant,and to bis fupplicarion, ouer all,will bef Hefpakeac- — fener,
O Lowe, mp God, to heare the crp and come familiar
cordingtothe
14. YAudthe King turned his face, and
praper vwohich thp ſeruant prapeth bes with men.
tenor of Gods
bleſſed alithe Congregation of Iſrael:
promes,which
foꝛ al the Congregation of Ffrael ſtod fore thee this Dap:
was condicionalthere,
:
39 That thine epes map he open toward
this houfe, night and dap,cuen toward
lythat they
15 2And helaid, Wired he the Lord God
thould feruchim
the place wheresfthou haſt fapp,* My Dewtz2.71.
of frael, tuo fpake with his mouth
\ aoe
brite Dauid mp father, and hath with Jjhane ſhalbe there: that thou mapett
hearken vnto the praper which thy ſer⸗
. bis hand fulfilled it,faping,
uaunt ꝓraieth in this place.
:
36 Dince the dap that F brought mp peo⸗
’ ple Ffraclout of Egppr, F chole na ci⸗ 30 Yeare thou therefore the ſupplication
of thp feruant,and of thp people Iſrael,
tie of alltije tribes of Filrael, to builde
which prap inthis place, s heare thou
anfonfe finp name might be there:
9.540,7.1f.

| Ebrconfirmed,
a

:

"in the place of thine habitation,euen in “Or, from
but Jhaue cholen * Daud to be duer
heauẽ, *whe rhou heareſt
haue mercy,
mp people Iſrãel.
17 Andit was inthe heart of Dauid mp z1When a man hall treſpaſſe againſt

fatherto bnilde an boule tothe ame

of the Loꝛd God of Iſrael.*

his neighhour, and*he lan vpon him k Towit,the

an othe ta cauſe him to ſweare,

” the iudge, orneigh-

{wearer thal come before thine altar in
this houfe,
32
Then heare thouin heauen,and! do €
builte an houſe vnto mp frame, thou
iudge thr ſeruants, that thou cõdemne
diddeſt wel, that thou waſt fo mpinded:
the
wickedto bring his war bpon his
19 Neuertheleſſe thou fhalt not buplde
head, and intifie the righteous, to giue
the houfe,but thp fonne,that hal come
hun accndmag to his righteouſnes.
out of thy lopnes , be Hall buplde the
33 TUIbE thy people Iſrãel fhal be ouer⸗
houſe bnto mp Name.
throwen before the herpes x ——
20 And the Loꝛd hath made ” good his
thep haue finned aqainft thee, a tu
woꝛd that
he fpake: and J am riſen ip
18 And the Low ſaid vnto Dauid mp faz

ther, Where asit was in thine heart to

inthe roume of Danis mp father, & fit
on throneofHlrael, asthe Lov pr02

_ uted, andbane buwitthehouceforthe
~

bour.
Xbr. the othe.
| That is,mwake
it knowen,

donee tother, @™ confettethp sAatie, ™ Ac
and piap and make fupplication buto thy iu - Bc
—* prayte.
inthis pout,
thee
34 Then
tec.

:

j

7. Ki

—

34. Thenihearethon inheanen, andbe47 Pet

mierciful

n Sothatthere

bea drought to

deftroy ¥

of the land,

fruites

vnto the finnesfthp people

hid no bung themagaine vntothe
a ide, which thou gauelt Unto their
f.athers.
35 @ aBhenheauenthalbe"huthp, and

“there

fhalbenoraine becaulethephaue

t
Hear
in che lande(to

the which thep

and done wickedly,

prayer yet he

finnedagamt thee , and (hall prap mt 48 Ffthep turneagapne vnto thee with fecludethnot

this place,and conielle thy JRame,and

—allthetr heart, and with ali their foule them, that being

turnefronitheirfinne,wyenthoudoek
in the land of theirenemics, which ied
afflict thei,
them awan captiues, and praye bnito
36 Then heare thou
in heauen, andparz
thee towarde f the wap of their lande,
dont the finneofrhp feruanteseofthy
iwhichthou gauek vnto their fathers,
people Iſrael (when chouhatttaught
and rowarde the citp which thou halt
themthe good wap wherein they may
cholen, andthe boule, which 3 pane
lwalke) and giveraine bponthe lande
builtforthp fraine,
=”
that thou hak given to thy peopleta 49 Chen heare chou their paper and
inherite,
Bx
theirfupplicationint beauen thp dwel⸗
37 9 When there ſhalbe faminein the ling place,and iudge their caute,
land, when there ſhalbe peltilence,whe 50 And be merciful unto thp peoplethat
there fhalbe blatting nuldew,gralhophaue ſinned againttthee, and vnto all
peror caterpiller, when thei enentie
their miquities (wherein thep haue
Ebrãn the landof ſhal befiegethentm the” cities oftheir
tranfarefled againt thee)ecaule
that
pheir gates.
1and,or anp plague or anp fickenes,
thep, which ledthem awap captines,
38 Then tohat praper,and{upplicationfo
imap * haue pitic and compaflion on

euer thalbe madeof anpitanorof all =them:

o For ſuch are
moft meete to
receiue Gods
mercies.
’

ni

*
caried away captines) and returne&
prape nto thee * in the lande of them r Thongh the ,
that caried thẽ alwap captiues, faping, Temple was the
We haue ſinned,
we haue tranfarelled, chiete place of

©

lec withneceflity —
cal vpen him in
other places,
CAs Danicl did,
Dan,é.10,

"Or,anenge their
wrong.

<

¢ He vnderltood
by faith ¥ God,

thp peaple Iſrael, when everp one ſhal 51 Foꝛr they be thy people, and thine ine of enemics wold
know p plague mbis ownecheart,and
heritance, which thou bronghtelt out make friends vnitretche forhbishandsinthishoule,
of €gpptfrom the middesof the pon to them thar did
39 Weare thou then in heauen, in thy fomace,
|
conuert vnto
Dwelling place,and be mercifull,e doe, 52 Letthinecies be open vnto the praper him,
And gute everpmanaccodingtoalbis
ofthp feruant,¢ vnto the praper of thp
wapes,as thou knowelthisheart,(fox
people Jlrael,to hearken vnto themin
thon onelp knowelt the heartes ofall
all that thep call fox vnto thee,
»
the childzen of met)
53 Foꝛ thou didſt (eparate thentto thee
40 That they map keare thee as long as from among all people of the earth fog

thep line in the land, which thou gaueſt

aninberitatce, as thou ſaideſt bp the

vnto our fathers.

hand of Moles thp fernant when thou

-pHemeaneth
41 Moꝛeouer as touching the ſtranger
broughtelt our fathers * out of Egppt, Exo..0.
fuch asfhould
thatisnotof thp people Ffrael, who
O Lord God,
:
be tumed from = fhall come out of a farre countrep foz 54. And when Salomon had made an
%
their idolatryto

feructhettue

_ God,

thp Names fake,

42 ( ben thep thallheare of thy areat
Namẽ,a of thy mighty hand,

eof thy

ftretchedout ame) and {hal comeand

endeof praping allthis" paper & fips u Salomonis2

—

puto the opde,he aroſe from figure of Chrift,

æ

defoꝛethe altar of the Loxd,from knees Who continually

lingonbisknees, and ſtretching of pis is the Mediator

prap inthis houte,
handes to heauen,
betwene God &
43 Weare thou in Heauen thp dwelling 55 And oode and biefled all the Conz his Church,
/
place, anddocaccowingtoallthat the
gregation of Iſrael with aloud bopce,
ſtraunger calleth for vnto thee: that al faping,

‘ d

the people oftheearth map knowethy 56 Bleffed bethe Lorde that hath giuen
Jeane,&fearethee, asdocthp people
reſt unto hispeople Iſrael according to
——
Iſrael: and that they map knowe,that
al that hee omiſed: there hath wot
+
q-Thatchisis y thp4 Name is called vpõ in this houſe
fapledone worde of all his good p:02
“true religion
which Jhaue builte,
mile which hee prꝛomiſed
bp the hande
wherewith chou 44 9 When thy people hall goe out ta
of Moles his fernant.
f
battelagainft their enemue bp the wap 57 Che Lose our God be with vs,as he

wilt beworfhipped.

that thou fhalt fende them, andfhail

Dan.o.10.

praie Ynto the Low *toward the wap of vs not, neither leaue bs,
the city which thon haſt choſen,
andto· 58 That he map *bowe our hearts bute x He cõcludeth *

pb
"Oy mainteine
their right.
3.Chron6.36eéecles.7.22.
sith .By10

twas with our fathers , thatbeforfake

ward the Houle that J haue built fox fim, that wee map walke in all his that man of hina
thp shame,
iwapes,g keepe his commandementes, felfe is enemie
45 Weare thou theninbheauétheirpraper
and his ſtatutes,
and his lawes, which vnto God, andy
andtheirlupplication,and iudgetheir
he conmnanded our fathers.
al obedience to
caule,
$9 And thele mp wordes, which J haue hislaw procee46 Ffthep {inne againttthee (*forthere “praped before the Lord, benerebuto the deth of his mere
ig lo man that ſinneth not) andrhou
Lowe our God day and night, that he mercy.
be angry with them, and deliner them
defendthe caule of his feruaunt, & the
puto the enemies,ſothat they carpthe
cauleofhis people Ffrael” altyap as Ebr. thethingofa
awap prifoners bntotheland ofthees —theimatter requireth,
_,_
day
inhisday,

nemies either fare 0} Neste,

60 Chat all the people of the fae

-.

.

p

‘

‘

lord

it.

Doo,

1

rg

18,2

J

—1

4

—

none other.
—
7 Then will Icut of Iſraei from che
6r Let pour heart oe be perfite and, vohich Jhaue giuenrhem,and the
with the Loid our God towalkeinhis houſe which Jhaue halowed* fox wip Lerem.7.14.
ſtatutes, and to keepe his commande⸗
Name, will J cait out of mp fight, and
o.Chron.7.4.

ments,as this Dap,
62 9 *Then the kingandal Iſrael with
hin offreb facrifice before the Lord.
8
63 Mud Halomon offered a facrificeaf
peace offrings which be offered vnta
the Lord, co wit,two and tluentie thous
- fandbeenes,andanhundzerh andtiwée.
tic thouſand fheepe: fothekingandallg
the childsen of Iſrael dedicated rhe
yY houte of the Loyd.

Firaet
a‘ prouerbe, and acon⸗ ¢ The world
mon talke among all people.
fhall make of

€uen this hte houle thatbe fo: euerie
one that palleth bo it,ſhalbe alomed,t
thal hiſſe, and they thal fap,* Wap hath
the Lod Done thus vnto this land and
to this boule?
And they ſhall anſwer, Becauſe thep
foiſooke the Lorde their God, which

6s Wnd Salomon made at that time a
featt,¢ al Iſrael with hum, avery great

rushad brought to Dalomoen timber
of cedar,and firretrees,aud golbe, and

you a mocking
Locke forthe
vile contempt
and abufing of
Gods moſt libe=
rall benefits.
Peut. a0.24.
brought their fathers out of the land of sere.22, 8,
64. The fame dap did the King halowe Egppt, € hauc taken hold vpon other
the middle of court, thatwasbefoye
gods, and haue woulhipped then, and
the boule ofthe Low: forthere hemade
ſerued them, therefore hath the Love
- burnt offrings,and the meat offrings,
brought vpon them all chis cull,
and the fat of the peace offerings, bez 10 * And at the endeof tweity peeres, 2Chron.s.s,
caule the*hafenaltar that was before when Halonion had builded the tg
the Lode, was to litle to receime the
boules,the houleof the Lobe, and the
rut offrings,tthe meate offrings, €
tings palace,
the fatteof the peace offrings.
11 (Por the which Hiram the ing of pz Or, Zor.

;

y Before the
oraclewhere
‘the Arke was.

&Chron,7.70

4

Congregation, cuenfrothe entringin

e Thatis, from
NorthtoSouth:

gf zyamath untotherivuerof€Egppr,
pefgpethe Loz our God, feuendapes

meaning,allthe

whatloeuer hedefired)iben ing Daz

lomongaueto iram twentpcitics i
thelandof’ Baill,

anv (euen dapes,euen fourteene dapes, 12 And Uiram came out fro Tpyus to fer Vr, Gable.

——

66 And the eight dap he ſent thepeople

a Seuen dayes

the cities which Salomon had giuen

alwap : and thep “thanked the Hing

him, and they plealed hum not.

tion, and feuen
forthe feaft,

with glad heart, becauſe of allthe god⸗
nefle thatthe Lord had done forDauid

thele which thou bait giuen nw, mp
brother 7 And he called them the lande

kbribleffed,

hig ſeruant, and foꝛ Iſraelhispeople,

forthededica-

any iuent nto theirtentesiopous and 13 Aberefore
hee faide, What cities are

CHAP.

IX.

of’ Cabul unto this dap,

"Or,dirtie,

14 And Yirambad fint the Wing fire orbaren,

— ~

d Forhu te
{coye¢ talents ofgolde.
3 The Lard appeareth the fecondtimeto Salomon,
zr Salomon ginsth cities to Hiram, 20 The ls FYAnd this is the cauleafthe tribute bute coward

Canaanites become txibntaries. 28 He findeth

————

foorth a nauie
for golde.

aes

wit,ta build the houſe ofthe dod, and e Thecommon

his owne houſe, and€Millo, aud the calent was a-

bute him at Gibeon.
3 MndtheLowfaidevntohin,

dwelt inthe citie, € gauc tt for a prel€t femblie,which vnto his daughter Salomonsivife.
was openaboue.

the building
of the houleofthe
wall of Jeruſalem,
Hazoꝛ an’ Me⸗
Lorde, and the Kings palace, € gidda,and Geser,
ee Salomõ deliredemindedtads, 16 Pharaoh King of Egypt had come
2
Then the Lord appeared vnto Haloz byp,and taken Geser,and burnt it with
mon the fecond tine, ashe *appeared
fire, and ſſewe the Canaanites , that

.” fe
“

dewt 12.1 Te

and mine epes, and mine heart ſhall be 19 And all thecities 2offtore, that Daz g Citiesfor ~~

a Ifthou walke

there perpetually,

lomon had, euen cities fox charets,
aud is munitions

(as Dauid thy father walkedinpures
nefle ofheart,andin righteouſneſſe) ta

mon defired and woulde buildeinFez
rufalem,andin Lebanon and in all the
iandofhis dominion)

inmyfeare, and 4 And

withdraw thy
felfe from the

maner

ofmenwhich
folowe their
fenfualitie,

Jhaue

pout three {core
ound weight,
¢ mMillo wasas
che towne houle
or plage of af

heard tip vraver andthp fuyplication, 17 (Cherefore Salomon built Geser
that thou hat made before me:
Jhaue %Weth-horonthe nether,
halowed this houſe (which thou hat 18 And Waalath and Cantoz in the wile
built) to*put mp Pamethereforener,
dernes ofthe land,

Chap .8 2%

common

ohꝑ King Salomon railed tribute, to che building,

I Wire * Salomon had fintthed

|

2.54.7 .27 6
7.thyo.32 20.

b Goddecla-

if thou wilt walke bekeꝛe me

doe accoding to all that Jhaue comz

cities for horſemen, andallthat Salo⸗ of warre,

mandedthee, and keepemp ſtatutes, € 20 All the peoplethat were bleftof the h Thefewere
Armorites, Wittites ,Perizzites, Wie asbondmen &
mp iudgements,

nites, and Jebufites, which were not payed what was
5 Then will Jſabliſh the thꝛone ofthy
kingdome byon Grae! for euer, as ZF of the childien of Flrael:
"required, either
promifed to Dawid thp father, faping, 21 Towit, their childzen that twere left labour or mony,

Thou

ſhalt uotwantamanbponthe — after them inthe land, tohom the chile

dien of F{cael were not able to deftrop,
.
reththatdifobe- ¶throne of Firacl:
dienceagaint 6 But if pe and pour childien turne a⸗ tholedid Salomon make tributaries
dim isthe canſe twap fromme,andwillbnot keepe mp vnto this dap,
:

ofhisdifplea-

nr pa al
.

._»

— commandements,

and mp ftatutes, 22 Wut ofthe chile of Iſxael did Salo⸗ 7 yi, 55,99,

(which Jhaue let befoxe pon) butge ẽ mon *make no bodmen; but thep pest

_ Men

ara

x

‘

arreand his ſeruãts,

and his eequitie and

of bis charets and bis Horlemnent,
23 Thele were the punces of the officers,
that were ouer Salomons wopke:cuen
i The ouerfeers ifiue Hundieth andfiftie, etkep ruled
of Salomons
the people that vrought inthe woke,
is
Pies

workes were de- 9 4

uided into three

Thhk;
righteouſnes.

8

prune eS, and bis captaines, and rulers 10 And thegaue the king fire(cope talẽts ca

of golde,and of iseetodours exceeding Ki
r
nich, Eprectous ftones, Chere came pointed,

no moye ſuch abundance of ſweeteoz
dours, asthe Quene of Sheba gave
tokingSalonon,
a3

GAnd Pharaohs daughter came bp rr Che naute-alfoofGira (that cavied

contained 3300,

fromthe citie of Danid bntu theboule
which Salomon had built for Her: then
Did He build Millo.

golde fro Dphir) brought likewiſe great
i
ꝓᷣlentie of * Alinuggim trees from O⸗ 3.Chy0.Fo1%
phir and precious ſtones.

& the third 250,

burnt firings and peace offrings Lyd

trees pillers fox the houſe of the Lord,

and heburnt inceſe vponche altar, that
was before the Loꝛd, when he hað fini⸗

@ plalteries for fingers. Cheré came no
moze fuch Almuggim trees, noz were

partes: thé firft

the fecontl 300, 25 And thrife
apeere did Salomon offer 12 Andthe king made ofthe Whmnggimn

which were If
raelites: foheere
are cotained the

the altariwhich pe built vnto the dod:

P
ay

forthe kings palace, andimade barpes

two laft partes,
{hea rhe houte.
anp moze feene vnto this Dap.
which make 550, 2 6 ¢ Allo king Salomon made
a nauie 13 And king Salomon gave vnto the
looke more
2 Chro.8. 10.

of thipyes in Eseon-geber ,which is

“Queene of Sheba , whatloewer the

belive Cloth,andthe byinke of the red
Heain the land ofdont,

«would afke, belides that, which Dalomon gaue her” pf his kinglp lihes ’€brity thehand

27 And Viram lent with the nanie bis

ralitie: fo fhe returned and went to her ofthe King.

feruants,that were mariners,and jad —obane countrep,both the, & her leruats,
Knowledge of the fea, with the leruats 14 Alſo the weight of golde,that came
of Salomon,
to Salomon in one peere, was lire hun⸗

k Inthe 2 Chro.
8.18.is made mé-

2 8 dnb thep came to Ophir and fette dieth thiee {core Efive * talents of Gold,
fromthence* foure bundpeth and twe⸗ 15 Welides that he had of marchant men
tp talents of golde, ant byoughtitta “andofthe marchadiles of the that fold
é
fpices,¢ of all the Kings of Arabia,
ployed for their ‘ing Salomon,
tion of 30,.moe,

Eyod.25.39,

' which feeme to

haue beene em-

iid

rges.

es Set

Sn hh

ofthe princes of the‘ countrep,

F To wits. of Ac

power and magnificence,

Dyeth thekels af gold went to ã target:

diceofall things

ring the fame of Salomon (concer
ning the Name of the Lowe came
to prone bun with hard queftions,

golde,thzee pound of gold went to one pic,
ſhield: andthe King put them in the*honleofthe wood of Lebanon.
Chap.7.2.

z The Queene of Saba commeth to heare the wife- 16 And king Salomon made two hunz Fale which ha
dome ofSalomon. 18 Hisroyallthrone. 23 Hs
dieth targets of beaten golve, firehunz ;eẽ — —

2. Chron. o.r.
maatth.12.42.
luke 11.3.

a Tofephus faith
chat fhee was .
- Quecne of Ethiopia, and that
Sheba was the
‘name of y chief
citie of Meroe,

1

Nd the* Queeneof 2 Sheba heaz 17 Andthrce hindreth thicldes af beaten 25 called, hap- ’

And he came to Jeruſalem toa hery 18 FChenthe king made a great throne
great traine,& camelsthat bare ſweete
of puozie,ecouered it tothe belt golde,
õdours, and galde exceeding much, and yo And the throne had fire ſtexpes,
and
precious (tones: andihe came toDaz
the tappe ofthe thyane was rounde bez
i
lomon,and commuted with hintefall
Hinde, andthere were 2 ftapes on ei⸗ g As the chayre
that was in per peart,
ther fide on the place ofthe throne, and ice or places

which is an ylad 3 And Salomõ declared vnto her all her - tivalpons ſtanding by the ſtayes.to

of Nilus.
»

b Thatis,the
whole order, &
trade of his
houſe.

queſtions nothing was bid fropᷣking,
which he erpounded not vnto her,
4 Zhen the QueeneofDheba faweall
Salomoñs wiledome, and the Houle
thathebadbuilt.
§ And the > meate ofhis table, andthe
fitting of his ſeruants,
andthe orꝛder of
big minifters, and their apparel, and
bis drinking veſſels, and his burnt of2

frings,that he offred inthe boule ofthe

20 And there ſtoode twelue lions onthe
five ffeppes on cither fide: there was

not the tke made in anpkingdome,

21 And al king Salomons drinking vee
fels were of goloe,¢ all the veſſels of the
houſe of the woove of Lebanon were of
—puregold,none were of filuer:for it was
—nothingeftemed inp dates of Salama,
22 Foꝛthe king hadon the feathe nauie

leane vpon.

f

‘

of Charihith with the nauie of Yiram:

(od, and” fhe was greatly altanied.
once in three peere caine the nauie of
more fpirit in her. 6 And the (Aid onto che King,Itwas a | Charlhilh, € brought gold and filuer,; h By Tharthith
true woide that Jheard in mine owne
puorie,and apes and peacockes,
is meant Cilicia,
land of hp (apings, € of thp turfdome. 23 Ho king Salomon erceded all the which wasabun-

* Ebr.theve wasno

e Butmuch
7 Yowbeit J belaned not this report,til
kings ofthe earth both in riches and dat in varietie of
more happie are
F caine,e had feene it with mineepes: — in wiſedome.
é
recious things,
they, which
butlo, the one halfe was nat tolde me:24 Andall the world fonght to fe Saloz®
*
for thon halt moze wiſedome and proſ⸗ mon, to heare his wiſedome, which
heare the wifperitie, then Jhaue heard bp report.
God had put in his heart,
—
dome of God
reutiledinhis
8 Happyie are thy men happie are theſe 25 And they brought euery man his prez
thp fernants, twhich ttandenerbefore ſent, veſſels of ſiſuer, aveſſels af golde,
worde.
d Itisachiefe
thee,and heare thp< wiſedome.
E raiment,a armour, ¢ ſweete adours,
figne of Godsfa- 9 Bleſſed bethe Lode thp God, which
horles,and mules, from pere to pere,
4ioued thee, to fet theesnthethtoneof26 Dhen Haloinan gathered’ together
uour, when godlie & wife rulers
Firacl, becaulethe Lorde loved Iſrael *charets and horsemen: andhe Hada ochroregs
fo3 euer and made thee Hing, to doe thouſand and foure hũdreths 53
_ fitin thethrone

ofiuftice,

n

‘

:

>

dad

&@ l\eZ

hoꝛſemen, whom 12 Pottwithtanding in tt popes I wilt

a oa

be placedin the charet cities, and with
the Kingat Jerufalem.

not doe it , becauſe of Dawid thy father,
raeF will rent it out of the haudofthp
one:
as plenteoss as
lent as ſtones, and gaue cedars as the 13. Yoiwbeit F tuillnot rent allthe kings
frones.
wilde figtress that growe abundantip
Done, but will giue one ¢ tribe to thp
inthe plaine,
«
;
forne , becaule of Damd mp fernant,z
28 Milo Saloni had horſes brought out
becante of Jeruſalem which J bane
* Or, for the comof Cgppt,¢ fine linen: " the Lungs marz
chofen,
:
panie of the Kings
chants receiued the linen for a price,
14 § Chen the Lord ſtirred
bp an aducrz
marchants did ree 29 There camevp ã went out of Egypt
farp bntaDalomon , even Uadad the
coiue anomber at a
fome charet, worth fire hundieth thekels
Edomite, of the Kinges > feede , which
price.
of ſiluer: that is,one horſe,anhundreeth
Wwasin€dom, —
and fiftie. and thus thep biought horſes 15 *4fFor when Dauid wasin Edom, and
to all the Kings of the Wittites and ta
Joab the captaine of the hott had hinitz
” Sor.handes.
the kings of Aram by their” meanes,
tenall the males m Edom, and was
goite bp to burp the ‘ flaine,
CHAP, XI.
16 ( Fforfire moneths did Joab remaine
s Salomon hatha thoufand wines and concubines,
there, and al Zirael,til he had deſtroyed
_ which bring him to idolatrie. 14. Hu God raifeth
all the males nm €doimn)

t

J

8Oyhemade filuey 27 And the Ling" gaue ſiluer in Jeruſa⸗

;

Dent.r7.77.

ecclus.
47. 19, 20.
- a Which were

idolaters.
Exod.34. 26.

I

up aduerfaries agatnft him, 43 Hedieth.

Dt King Salomon loued * many
B * putlandifhe women: both the

for furelpthep will turne pour

bitailfes,and gaue him land.

hearts after their gods. to them, I faye, 19 So Yadabd' found great fauourinthe
did Salomon ioyñe in loue
fight of Pharaoh, and he gaue him to
3 And he had feucn hundpeth wiues, chat wife the tifter of hts olwne wife,euen the
Or, Ducenes,
were" ꝓꝛiuiceſſes athꝛce hundaeth > conz
fitter of Tahpenes the Queene,
b To whom apcubines, and his wiues turned awape 20 And the fiter of Cahpenes bare him
perteined no
his heart,
Genubath his fonne,
whom Cabpenes
dowrie,
4 For tohen Salomon was olde , his weyned in Pharaohs houle: and Ge⸗
wiues turned his hearte after other
nubath was in Pharaohs houſe az
¢€ He ferued not
gods, fothat his heart was not ¢ pers
mong the fonnes of Pharaoh.
God witha pure
fecte With the Lord his Ged,
as wasthe 21 2nd when Yadad hearde in Egpyt,
heart.
heart of Dauid his father,
that Daud flept with bis fathers , and
1udz.2735 —
§ or Salomon followed * Aſhtaroth
that Joah the captaine ofthe pot was
ad Whowasalfo
the god of.the Zidonians, e4 Wilcom
dead, Yadad laid te Pharaoh, Let me
called Molech,
the abomination ofthe Ammonites.
Depart, that 3 map goe ta mine owne
~ verfe7.reade 2, 6 Sa Salomon wrought wickedneſſe in
countrep,
,
Kings.23.10.
the fiqht of the Lord, but continued not 22 Wut Pharaoh aid vnto hint, What
tofollowwe the Lod, as did Dauid his
hat thou lacked with mee ,that thor
. father,
wouldeſt thus goe to thine owne coun⸗
trey? And he anlwered, Nothing, but
7 Thendid Salomon build an bie place
e Thus ¥ Scripfo: Cheinolh the caboininationof Boz © in any wile let ne goe.
ture termeth
ab,in mountaine that is ouer againſt 23 9*And Good ſtirred him vp another ad⸗
whatfocucr man Jerulſalem, and vnto Molech the ab⸗
uerfarie, Kezon the ſonne of Eliadah,
doeth renerence
ominationof thechildꝛen of Ammon.
bohich * fled front his lord Hadadezer
& ferue asGod. 8 And fo did He for all his outlandifhe
Kingof Zobah.
:
wines, tubich burnt incenleand offred 24. And he gathered men bnto hiim,e had
vuto their gods.
bene captaine ouer the companp,nben
9 Therefore the Lorde was anarp with
Dauid ſſewe them. And thep went to
*

Salomon, becauſe be had turned hi
heart from the Lorde God of Iſrael

——

had their poſſeſ⸗
fions mixed,they

are here takenas
one tribe.
h Of the king

of Edoms ftock,”
2.54728
4s

i OftheEdemites.

idolater tobe a
fcourge to pu-

niſh his peoples
finnes.

1 God brought
him to honour
that his power —

mightbemore

able to compafle
his enterprifes a> —
gainftSalomons
fonfe.
hat

2.54.8Fo

m When Danid
had difcomfted

Hadadczer and
hisarmie.

Damialcus,and dwelt there," and they n Towit, the

made him iting in Damaſcus.
*which hadappeared unto hin twit, 25 Gherefore was he an adnerfarpto FE
Chap.6.12.
10 And had given hun a * charge concerz
rael allthe dayes of Salomon: befides
ning this thing, that he ſhauĩd not fol⸗
the euill that Yadad did, he alſo abhor⸗
loin others gods: buthe kept not that,
ren Iſrael, and reiqued ouer Aram,
which the Lorde had commanded hint. 26 9*And Jeroboam the ſonue of Nebat
II Wherefore the Lorde {aide bute Salo⸗
an €yphtathite of Zereda Salomons
€ That thot
mon, Forafinuch as this is done of ſeruant( whoſe mother was called Zere
haftforfaken me
thee,t thou haſt not kept np coucnant, — nah a widewe) ifthy bis hand againſt
and worfhipped
and mip (tatutes (which F conunanted
the King.
=
the) * Jtill furelprent thekingdome 27 Mud this was the cauſe that he lift bs
fromthe, & will giue
ittothp truant,
4 Chaparæg.
hjs handagaint the King, Whea Salo⸗

Chap.3.5.07 9.3

th

17 Chen this Hadad * fled and certaine k Thus God
other Edomites of his fathers feruats referned this

with bin,te qo into Egppr, Yadad bez
Daughter of Pharaoh,
and the woz
ing pet alittle chide,
men of Moab, Anunon,<dom, Zidon 18 And thep arofe out of Midian, and
and Gerh,
caine to Paran, and tooke men with
2 Ofthe nations, thereof the Lord had
them out of Baran, € came to Egypt
fad vnto the children of Jlrael, *Goe
bute Pharaoh King of Egypt, which
« Not pemtorhem, nozlet thentcomein
gaue hun an houſe, and appointed hun
to pou:

Recauſe

tribes of ludah
and Beniamin |

€1,

inn

men whom he

had gathered
vnto him.
2. (hro. ia. .

b
j
‘

o Hewas ouerfeer of Salomons

wotkes for the
tribe of Ephra-

in & Manaffeh.

on built Millo he repared the broken
Places ofthe citicof Dawid his farher,
28 And thisinan Feroboant was a nian
of firenath and courage, and Satonion
fecing thar the pong man was meet for 2

the worke,he made himn o ouerfecr of all

and
in
his father : and Keho
reigned in his ſteade.
CHAP, XIL
Rehoboam fucceedeth Salomon. & He vefufeth
the counfel ofthe Anctent. 20 leroboamregneth

ouer Lfracl, 21 Ged comaideth Rehobod not to
the labour of the houle of Joleph.
29 And at that tune, when Jeroboam fight. 28 Teroboam maketh golden calues.
went out of Jeruſalem; rhe Prophete 1 A ND * Kehoboam went ta She⸗ 2. Chrose.r
. Ahnah the Shilonite found hin inthe
chent: fox all Iſrael were come to

Wap, having a newe garment on Hint,

Shechem, to make hin Wing.

2 And when Jeroboamfp fone of Ne⸗
and thep tivo were alone in the field.
hat heard of tt (who twas pet in appt,
320 Then Ahitah canght the newe garz
p BythefevifiMent that was on hun, and P rent icin * tuhither Jeroboam hav fled fro Unig Chap.rr.ge.

Saiomon,and dvoelt in Egpyt)
"Orrerurned
ble fignes the
twelue pieces,
*
Prophets would 31 And faid to Jeroboam,
ake into thee 3 Ahenthep tent and called hur: € Fes from Egypt.
roboam and all the Congregation of
more deepely
ten pieces: fox thus faith the Lord God
printtheirme>
of Iſraeh Beholte, F wil rent the kings
Iſrael cane, and Hake bute Kehobo⸗
ai, fapiitg,
:
{age into their
Daine ontof the handes of Salomon,
4 Thy father made our* poke grienous: Chap.g.7.
hearts,towhom
and wil gine tentribes to ther,
they werefert, 32 ut heihall haue one tribe for mp ſer⸗
noi therefore make thouthe grieuous
&
nant Dauids fake, and for Jeruſalem _ feruitude of thp father, & bis ſore yoke
the citie, which J bane chofen out of alt which he put bpon bs, lighter;and tue a Oppreffe vs
the tribes of Sfrael,

~

toil ferue thee.

not with fo great

33 Wecaule ther haneforlakenime, and 5 Mud he fad vnto them, Depart pet fox charges, which
haue wouhipped Wihtaroth the god of thice dayes, then conte againe to te, we are notable
And the peopledeparted.
to fuiteine.
the Zadonians, and Chemoth the god
# Or,t0 do that,
that pleafeth me,
*

a

s

oe hap rzst Se

q Hehathrefpe& vnto the
Meffiab, whioh
fhould bethe
bright ftarrey

fhould fhine
throughallthe
evorld.
"Ebr. in allthat
thy foule.
.

of the Moabites, and Milcom the goo 6 And King Kehoboã tooke caunſel with
ofthe Ammonites, and haue
not wal⸗
the oldmenthat "had ſtand before Daz " Or bad bene ofhis
ked in my wapes (to"do right in mine
lomon his father, while he pet lined, ancient connfellers,
andfaid, What countell giue pe,that J
eyes, and my ſtatutes, and my lawes)
as did Dauid bis father,
map make anantwereta this people?
34 WutJ twill not take the whole king: 7 And they ſpake vnto him, taping, Be
Domne ont of his hand: for Jwill make
thou be a > fernant vnto thts people b They ſhewed
him prince all his life long for Dauid
this dap, and ferne them, and anſwere him chat there
ipfernants fake, home J bane choz
them, and fpeake kind wordes to them, was no way to
ſen, & who kept nw commandements
thep wilbe thp ſeruants for ener,
winne the peoand mp ſtatutes.
8 But he forleoke the countel that the old pleshearts,but
35 * But J will take the kingdome ont of men had giuen hin, and alked counſell to grant them
his fonnes Hande, and will giue it vnto
ofthe pong nen, that had bene brought their inft petithee: euen the ten tribes,
by Inith him, and waited on him,
tion.
36 And unto His fonne twill Jgiue one 9 Andhe ſaid onto them, «What counz c Thereisnotribe, that Dawid myſeruant map haue
fellgiue pe, that we map anſwere this ching harder for
adlight altvap before me im Jeruſalem
people, which haue fpoken tome, fapz themthatare in.
the citie, which Jbane cholen me, to
ing, Hake the poke, tohich thp father authoritie, then
prt inp Name there,
Did put byon ts, liqhter?
to bridel their
37 And F will take thee, and thon fhait 10 Then the pong
men that were brought affecions,and -

reine, even asthine heartedefireth, — hy with hun, (pate bnto hint, faving,
hus fhalt chou ſay vnto this people,
and {halt be dking ouer Iſrael.
38 And ik thou hearken into all that J
that haue ſpoken unto the , and fade,
COMMAND thee, and wilt walkeim mp
Thy father hath made our poke heap,
waypes,ædoe right in my fight,tokeepe © but make thou it tighter vnto vs: euen
inp flatutes € mp commiandements, - rhus fhalt thou fav bnta them , Pp
eaſt part thathe ¢ bigger ther mp faz
as Dauid mp ſeruant 1d, ther will
be with thee, € builde thee a fire houſe
thers loynes.
v

followe good
counfel.

" Or,litle finger,
d Iammuch

as FJbuilt vnto Dauid, and will gineqrjAow whereas mp father dit hurden more able to
Iſrael vnto thee. pou twith a grieuous poke, J willyet keepe you in
or this idola- 3 9 Wnt Fwill for § this afflict
thefeede
of make paur poke heanier : nip father fubteion thers
trie that Salo.
Danid, but not forener,
,
hath chatted pou with roddes, but J my
or, father
emphawas,
monhathcom-

“mitted.

*

¶ Forthe whole

~ fpirjtual king-

ome tvas relto-

red in Meſſiab.

tWich
booke,
\

40

Salomon fought therefore to hil Je⸗ will cowect pou With " (courges,
roboam, & Jeroboam arole, a fled inta 12 § Then Jerovoamn and alithe people
Egppt vnts Shithak ting of Eapyt, « * cante to Kehoboam the thirdedap, as

was in Egppt vutilj death of Satan.
41 And the rett of the woes of Satoz

the king had appointed faping,domte ¢ The people
_ declare their oto me againe the third dap.

mon, MD ali that he did, and his wil Iz 2nd the Ming anſwered the people bedience in Fits
dome, are thep not written in the chooke
fharpelp,and left the old mens counfelt that they woul

atrempt nothing —
oft the actes of Salomon?
\ that thep gaue him,
svas loft in their 42 Chetimep Salomõ reigned in Feruz 14 And fpake to them after the countel of before the King |
eaptiuitic.
ſalein ouer al Iſrael was *fourtie pere.
the pong men, faping, My father made had ggiven themn

asisthought,
2.0679, 9.306

43 And Salomon ſſext with bis fathers

- pour poke grievous, and Jwill * iuſt ogcafion,

=
reeTY

ze grienous : mp kather 28 Dhercbyon
tieLing tooke con

coumell.

pou with rods, but 3 wil and made two calues of gold,
and ſaide
iH)
vnto them, ™ It is to much foꝛrvou to
coꝛrect pou with ſcourg es
goe by toJerufalem: bevold,D Iſrael,
ry Andthe Umg hearkened not vnto the
tor, the Lord was
people: for" it was the oadinance of the
thp gods Which brought theebp out of
the cauſe.
theland of appt, |
Lord, that he might perfoune his lapz
Chapr-·.
lig, which che Lord had (poken bp * A⸗ 29 And he let che onein Weth-el, andthe
huah the Shilonite vnto Feroboam

other fet hein Dan,

30 Aud ehis thing turned to finne:forthe
the ſonne of Nebat.
people went (becauſe ofthe one) even
16 So wohen ai Iſrael ſabee that the Ling
regarded them not, the people anſwe⸗
vnto Dan.
rev the Kingthus, ſaning, Bhat porti⸗ 31 Allohe madean ” honfle ofhie places,
and made Prieſts of the lowell of the
oi haue we tt (Dawid? we haue none
f Though their
people, which were not of the ſonnes of
inheritance in the ſonne of Iſhai. To
caufe were good
Leui.
pourtents, D Iſrael: nowe teeta thine
et is it molt

oluite Houle, Dauid. Ho Iſrael depar⸗ 32 And Jeroboam madea keaſt theo fife
tenth dap ofthe eight moneth, likebiz
ted into their tents,
tothe feaſt that is inJudah, andoffred
their atfections, 17 Howbeit ouer the chitdren of Iſrael,
outhealtar, So did he inWeth-el and
asthelevile which Dweitin the cities of Judah, did
offred vnto the calues that be had
Kehoboam reine tilt,
wordes declare.
made: and he placed in Weth-el the
189 (olw the ting Kehoboam fent Ado⸗
Pꝛieſts of the hie places, which he had
ram the receinerof the tribure, and all
made,
.
Iſrael ſtoned him fo death: chen King
* Eby.firengthened
Kehoboam“ made ſpeede to get hurt 33 And he offred vpon the altar, which
ge had made in Werh-cel, the fiftentt
bimſelſe.
vp to his charet,to flecto Jeruſalem.
Dap of the eight monethceuen in the mo⸗
19 2nd Flraelrebelled again the boule
neth which he had forged of his owne
g Zy the iuſt
& of Dawid vnto this dap,
heart) and made a folenme feat unto
dgement of
20 § Und when all Dlract had heard that
God for Salothe chitdienof Firael: and he iwent up
Jeroboam was come againe, thep fent
mons finnes.
to the altar,to burne incenſe.
and called hint into rhe aſſemblie, and
made hin King oncrall Firael: none
CHAP. XIII.
follawedthe houſe of Danid, but the
x Terobeam isreprehended of the Prophet. 4 His
Chap.tr.tj.
tribe of Judah * onelp,

hard for the peopleto bridle

21 2ind when Kehoboam was come ta
Ferufalem, he + gatheredalithe boule

h Forasyethe

m Socrafy are
the camall perſuaſions of prin-ces,when they
wil make areljgion to ferue to
their appetice,

—*

n That is,atemple,where aitars
were built for
idolatrie.
o Becauſe he
would the more
bind the peoples
denotion to his
idolatrie, he
made a new holy”

day,bchdes thoſe
that the Lord

had appointed
in thelave.

‘2

hand drieth up. 25 The Prophet u feduced, 24

And u killed ofalion. 33 The obftsnacie of Ie-

roboam.
(
—
¥
of Judah withthe tribe of Beniamin
an hundieth & foure fore thoufand of i A PAD beholde, therecame 2 aman 2 Thatis,aProe —
Adeon out of Judah (bp the come phet.
choſen mien (which tere good warri⸗
mandement of the Lode) vnto
ours) to fight againft the Houle of JE

percciued not
thar the Lord

hadfo appoint
ted it.

az

b Beth-cl,and Jeroboant ſtoode bp the b Not that that

came vn⸗

conunandemtent of the Lord, and (aide, another of that
® altar, altar,thus faith the Loꝛde, Be⸗ name.
hole , a childe fhalbe borneuntothe
houle of Daud, * Foftah bp nante, and 2.King.23.27bponthee hail he facrifice the pueltes
%
of the hie places that burne meenle vp⸗
.

rael and to bring the kingdome

altar to offer incente,
wascalled Luz
pate to Kehoboam̃ the ſonne of Saz
2 And he cried again the altar bp the in Beniamin, but ~
oman,

3.( bro.17-2.

22 * Sut the worbdeof OD

i That is,the

. Prophet.

k Who of his
iuſt iudgement
will punith the
trefpaffer,and of
his mercie {pare
the innocent
people.

to Shemaiah the i man of God, faping,
23 Speake Luts Kehoboam the fonne of
Salomon Ling of Judah,and unto all
the houſe of Judah € Weniamin, and
the remnant of the people fapinig,
24 Ghus faith the* Low,Be hall not goe
by, nor fight again pour brethren the
children of Flrael : returneeuerp man 3

outhee , andthep ſhall burne mens ¢ By this figne
hones byon thee.
‘
ye fhall knowe
And he gaue a figne the fame time, fap that the Lord

ing, Thisisthes fine, that the Lorde
hath Groken, Webolde, thealtar Mall
rent,andthe aſhes that are vpon it,fhal
"fallout,
4 Andwhenthe Ling had heard the fapz
020,
25 9 Then Jeroboam built Shechem int ingofthe man of God , which be bat
cricd againtt the altar in Beth·
el,Jero⸗
Mount Ephraim , and dwelt therein,
to His houle: for this thingis Dane bp
me. They obeped therefore the word of
the lore and returned, and deparz
ms according ta the worde of the

boam ftretched out his hand fromthe
—
fromthence , and built Pe⸗
altar, faping, ¢ Jap hold on hint: but
nuel,
26 Aud Jeroboam thought in his heart,
his Hand wohich he put forth againſt
him dried vp, andhe could not pull it
row
{hai the kingdonte returne tothe
in againe to hin.
houfe of Dauid,
27 Itthis people goeby and doe facrifice 5 The altar alſo claue aſunder, and the
1 He feared lef
outfromthe altar, accoꝛding
athes fell
in the houſe ofthe Lord | at Ferufatent,
his people ſhuld
td the figne, which the man of God had
rhen {hall the heart of this people turne
giuen
bpthe ” commandement of the
haue by this
Agaitie vnto thewrdord, euen to Kehobo⸗
Jord.
meanes bene en⸗
an iting of Judah: fo (hall thep kill
tifedrorebell a.
me and qoe againeto Rehoboam Ling 6 Then the King anlwered, &favd bn⸗
gainf him,

of Fudah,

hath fent me,
"9r,be powred out,
d Thewicked
rage againit the

Prophets of
God, when they
declare them

Gods mdgeméts,

_

“Ebr. month,
—
¢ Though
wicked humble
themfelues for ⸗
time, when —

feel Gods iudge

ments, yet after —

they recumeto

their old malice

and declare that

tof man of God, © 3 beleech thee,praz they are but vle
TZ, it,

unto hypocrites,

>
7
~~

Aap Unto
play
Unto the
the Lord
Lordthythr God, and make
interceſſiõ fox nie that nine hand map

—,take fisftenance.

;

Vorpecharged
mne:towit,an
Aneel.

“£ Scging he had

theexprefle

vord of God,
heoughtnot to

hauedeclined

therefrom,nei-

therfortheper© fuafion of man

nor Angel.
f

“Eby, looked.
Pa)

eaten bread and Brunke

ty

nt tt

place (iuhereof he did fap vnto thee,

be reſtored vnto me, And the man of Thouthalteatenobead woz Dune az
God beſought the Low, andthe Kings
Np Water) thy carkeis thatl not come
Hand was reitored , and became agit vuto the fepulchre ofthy fathers.
twas afore,
23 9 2nd when he had eaten bead and
7 Ghen the Ling faide vnto the man of Dunke,hefadled him the aſſe,to wait, to
God, Come homie with me, that thou the Prophet whom he had broughtaz
miaiet" Dine, and twill gine theea rez
gaine,.
f
24 And when
he was gone, * alion met k _By this feare- WarD. «
8 Wutthe man of G DD ſaide vnto the him bp the wap,and flewe him,and his fil example,
ding , Ffthou wouldelt
gine me halfe bodp tuas caltinthe wap, and the afte Godfetteth
—_
thine boule, J wonld not goein with
ftoode therebp: the Lion itood bp the forth how dan.
corps allo,
- §erous a thing it
thee , neither wouldJ eate byead nox

25 And behold men that ꝓalſed by, faye
tie carkeis cat np iwap, and the lion
ftanding bp the coxps : and thep came
Dunketwater, nor turne againe bp the
andtolditmthe towne where the olde

dunke water in this place,

9 Foꝛ ſolwas it charged me lip pᷣworde
ofthe Lord, fapinig, fate no bead nox
faine wap thatthoucamelt,.

~

Drophet dwelt,

)

ned not bp the wap that be came to
WBeth⸗ el.
Fig?

11 |] Mndan old Prophet dweltimWeth-

= CL and his ſonnes caine, andtolde him

Him backe againe fromthe wap, heard called them,

thereofhe faite, It isthe manof Goo,
who hath beene difobedient vnto the
commandement ofthe Lad: therefore
the Lord hath delivered him vnto the
lion, which bath rent him and Naine
hint,accowding to the word of the Lor,
which he fpake vnto han,
~~
27_¥ Und he ſpake to hts fonnes, faping,
Sadle me the alle, And thep {adie

allthe workes, that the man of G DD
had done that dap in Weth-el, and the
woes
which be had ſpoken vntothe
!
King,told they their father,
12 Mnd their facher ſaid vnto the, BAavat
wap inent he? and bis tonnes ſhewo⸗
ed him what wap the manof © OD
him,
went, which came from Judah,
28 And he went andfoundhis bodp catt
13 Andhe fade vnto his fonnes, Hadle
inthe wap , and the afle and the lion
sinethealle, Who ſadled him the alle, ſtoode bp the cows: and the lion bad
and he rove thereon,

I not eatenthe bodp, 102 tome the afte, | Todeclare

17 Foꝛ it was charged ne bp the word of
fman of Godis buried: lap mp bones
the Lorde, faying , Chonthalteate no
befide bis bones, —
ihe:
bread, 108 DNKe Water there, not turne 32 Foꝛ ‘that thing which he cried bp the
Againe to goe bp the wap that thou
woꝛd of the Lorde againt the altar that
luenteft.
19 in Weth-cl,and againall thepoles
18 And he ſaide vnto hun, Fanta 4202
ofthehie places , which are inthe cic

phetalfoasthou art, and an· Angel
{pake vnto me bp the word of the Lor,
fapinig, Bring him againe with thee inz
tothine boule, that hemapcate bread
Prophet to obey
and drinke water: but he fed vnto Hint,
_ Gods expreffe
19 Hohe went againe with him, and did
© commandemét:
eate biradin his boule, and danke waz

— “gndnext,thathe
faineth to haue

- areuclation to
the contrary.

i God would repio his folie
y himwho was
che occaſion to
bring him into
a
' etror.

Sad
—

charge where-

10 Sohetwerit another wap and returz 26 And when the Prophet, that brought unto Godhath

14 And iwent afterthe manof
God, and 29 And the Prophet tooke by the body
found hit fitting vnder an oke: and he ofthe man of Gov, andladithpon the
ſaide vnto him, Art thou the man of ‘affe,and brought it againe, and the olde
God that cameſt from Judah? Wud he
zophet came to the citie, tolament
’ eb. Lam. .
> Pea,
Bea,
:
faid,”
ae buriehim,
_ g Thishedidof 15 Then he laid unto hin, s Come home 3O And He laid his bodp in his ™ otune
~ afimple mind,
with ine, andeate bread,
grave and ther lamented duer him,
thinking tt his
16 Wut he anflwered , Fj map Not returne
faying, Was, mip brother.
duetie to des '
with thee, nor goe in with thee, neither 31 And then he had buried him,hefpake
clare friendthip
wil Fj eate biead 102 Denke water with
to his founes,faping,
Have F aim dead,
thee im this place.
_ $0aProphet.
hurie pe me alle in f epuichie, wherein

h His faulteis
here daublesfirft
in
that that he
- fuffereth not the

15 for men to behaus themſelues
coldlyordes
citfully in their

ter,
20 And as thep fate at the table, the word

ofthe Lox caine brite f Prophet, that

brought hin agame.

21 And be cricd bute the manok dD p

that came from Judah, faping, Thus
faith the Lord, i Becaule thou hat diſo⸗

thar chis was on-

ly the iudgement of God:

forif thelion

had doneit for
hunger, he

wouldalfo haue

deuoured the
body.
m Whichhe

had prepared

for hunfelfe.

pee ofSamaria, thall furelpcometa

patte.

33 Howbeir,
after this, Jerobaam come n So the wicked
4

4

*

uerted not From His wicked war, bur profite not by

turned againe, and made ofthe lowen Gods threar-

ofthe people Wyielts of the hie places, nings,but goe
Who would, might ” coufecrate him backward and

{cife, and be of the Prieſts of the hie become worfe
, places, a worfe, 2.

4 2nd this thing turned to ſinne vnto Tm.3.13.

; the houſe of Jerobo
am,euen to roote it “Sbr,fill his hand.
_ But, and Deftropit from the face of the
: earth,

é'
CHAP, -XTIII.
beied the mouth of the Lorde, andhatt 1 Teroboam fendeth his wife difiuifed to Abitah the
not Kept the commandentent which the
Prophete, who declareth vato hina the deLord thp God commanded thee,
ſtruction of hishoufe. 22 Indah is ponished by
22 Wut cameſt backe againe 5 and hak
Sbishak,

pars

x Mt

*

Z that time Abiiah thefoune of

ees
‘a His own

con-

“cience bare him
witnes, that the
Prophet of God
would not fatiffie his affe@ions
which was a
wicked man.
Chap.tt.31.
Ebr.inthine
and,

b According to
the cuftome whé

|

Jeroboam fell ſicke.

the honfe of Feroboam in.that
I what 7 vea, euen now,

Bape: |
ae
' J The Lord will

And Yeroboam (aid bnto
his wife, 15 Foy Low thal ſmite Iſrael,
aswhen begin to defiroy
Areede
is {hater inthe water , and hee it out of hande.
Vp, Jꝓran thee and diſguilſe chp felfe,

that thep knowe nor that thou art the
wife of Jeroboam, and goeto Shilo:
for there ts Ahuah the Wrophet, which

tolde me * that J ſhould be King ouer
this praple,

ſhal weed

Ffrael out of this good laud,

which he gaue tothe fathers,and thal

i

featter then beponbde the ™ Kiuer, bez m Meaning,
raufe thep haue made them groues, Euphrates,
plouoking the Lord to ancer,

bp, becante of
3 Mndtake ” with> theeten loanes and 16 And he hall gure Plracl
the finnes of Feroboain,
who did finne,
and ® made Ffrael to fine,
to hun: be fhall tell thee what ſhall bez
17 ¥ 2nd Jeroboams turfe arofe,and de⸗
come ofthe pong man.
parted, and came to Tirzah and when
2nd Jeroboanis wife did fo, ¢ arofe,t
the cane to the thicthoibe of the houſe,
Went to Shiloh, and came to the Houle
"craknels, and a bottelof honie, and go

‘

n The people:
fhal nor be cxcu⸗
fed,when they

do cuil at the

vong man dped,
cemmandement
of Whtiah : but Whirah cowld not fee, fox
they wẽt to aſke
18 And thep buried hun and al Iſrael la⸗ of their gouerhis” fight was decayed for his age.
counſel of Pro- 5 Thenthe Lord faid ynto Winiah , We
mented him, according to the worde of nours,
phets,1.Sam.g.7.
the Lor, which he fpake bp the hand of
holde, the wife of Jeroboam commeth
# Or, wafers.
His ſeruant Ahuah the Prophet.
to afke a thina of ther for her fonne, for
"Ebr, eyes floode,
he is ficke:thus and thus fhalt thon fap Io Mud the reſt of Jeroboams actes,hotw
he warred and how he reigned, behold,
wnto her: for when he comineth in,the
e¢ Then the wife
of Ieroboam.

{hall feine her telfe to be ¢ another,

Therefore when Ahüah hearde the

found of her feete as the came inat the
Doore, he faid , Conte in, thou 4 wife of
d For Godoft
Jerobodam: why feinelk thou thus thy
times difclofeth
felfeto be another 2 Fam fent to thee
wnto his,thecraft
with heauie tidings.
and ſubtilty of
7
Go,tell Jeroboam, Thus faith pLond
the wicked,
Godof Pirael, Forafnch as FJ haue
eralted
¢ thee from among the people,
e¢ Which waft
and haue made thee prince oner mp
_ but aferuant,
people Firael,
8 2nd haue rent the hingdonte atwape
from the houſe of Daud , and haue giz
uen it thee, and thou haſt not beene as
mp ſeruãt Dauid, which kept mycom⸗
mandements,
and followed ine with al
his heart, and did only that which was
right in mine eyes,
9 % ut haſt Done cul aboue all that were
before thee(far thou halt gone and made
£ To wit,twothee other gods, and fmoltenimages,
calues.
to pronoke me, and halt cafe me behind
thy backe)
10 Therefore beholde, F will bꝛing evil
bponthehoule of Seroboam , and wll
_ Chap.27.21,
cut of from Jerobdam hin that*s pil
2.king. 9.80"

feth againſt the wal,atwel him that his

thep are written in the bookeof fp Chro⸗
icles of the itings of Iſxael.
20 Mnd the daies which Jeroboam reig⸗
ned, were two and twentie pere: and he
flept with his fathers and jradab his ° The Lorde
fonne reigned in his fread,
fmore him that

21 € Mio Reholoam the forme of Salo⸗ he dyed, 2.Chros.
IND reigned in Judah. Rehoboam was 13-20oie and fourty pere od, vohen he began

eu

——

toreiqne, and reiened fenentere Ppeere P Anddied be⸗·

im Jeruſaleim the citie, which the Yor fore Leroboam:

Did chute out of all the tribes o? Ffret, about 4. yeres..
toputhis Name there: and his mo⸗

thers naine was Naamah an Ain⸗

monite,
22 And Judah wrought wickedneſſein
the fight of the Lord:and rhrp provoked
hon meee with their ſinnes, which thes

had conunitted," tien all at wwhich "Or beſdesall
thas:
their fathers ad Done,

their fathers hadi

23 For thep alfo made thein Hie places, dove by their
AND Images, and grones on enerp hie fra.
Hill,and Luver euery greene tree.
—
24. Shere were allo õdomites 4 inthe q Where idola
fande, thep did aconrdingto all the ab⸗ trie rcigneth, alli

mininations of the nations , which the horrible vices
Amd had caſt out before the childyen of arecommitted,
tillat length
Firael.

fhut by, as himthatis left in Ffrael, 25 F And in the fifte peere of King Keho⸗ Gods ivftiudgeboam, Sbhifhak King of Egypt came ment deftroy
byp again Jeruſalem,
them vrterly.
the houſe of Feroboam,as a manſwee⸗
h Afwell him
26 2nd tookethe treaſures of the Houle
peth atwap doung, tillit be all cone.
that is in the
ofthe
imd,
ethetreafiires
of
the
kings
Il We dogges (hail cate him of Jerobo⸗
_ftrong holde,as
houſe, and tooke away al: alfo he caried
ams ftocke that dpeth in the citie, and
him thatis aaway all the ſhieldes of golde * which chap.s0.26..
the fontes of the aire (hall eate him that
broad.
Salomon fad made,
ane theficlbe: i fox the Lord hath
ĩ They fhal lacke
27 And Ting Kehoboam made for them
id it.
_ the honour of
12 Wy therefore and act thee to thine brafen thieldes ,and committed thent
burial in token
vnto the handsof
the chicfe ofthe qard,,
a
houſe
?for when thy feete enter inte the
ofGods malehate waited at the Deore of the ings
—
citie,the child (hal dic.
ary
ouſe.
*
13 And all Iſraei ſhall mourue for hin,
and burie him: for he only of Jeroboam 28 And wohen the King went inte the
aid
k Inthemiddes fan come tathegraue , becante in hint _ honie of the Lord, the garde bare them, 1. Which
booKes:
of the wicked
and broaght thentagame into the gard
rhereis found * fone goodnes tolwarde
were called the:
God hath fome,
the imide God of
Jiraciin the houlſe of chamber.
SHe-of
bookes
Kehobe⸗
of
actes
on whome he
the
reftof
the
And
29
Jeroboam.
and Iddo ”
g Euerymale
eue to the dogs,
3.Sam,25.22-

and twill ſwepe away the remnant of

doethbeftowe · Morouer,theLord
his mercies.

a King ouer Ffracl

Hall ſtirre him by

which ſhal dcftrope

heDid, ave thep notwrit⸗ maiah
€all that
ain,
;
ten inthe beoke of the Chronicles of the Prophetsa.
the Chromaisy: se
. Tit.

baby

%

gs of haba

Baalha
King of J
%
Eaalt
vei A
iy
Keho 217 Then Waalha tin
30 And there was warre betwene
agaãinlſt JuBay , and burt! Kamah,
ſo f Of the fame :
C Tharisall the boam and Jeroboam ſcontinuallp.
that
he
mould
let
none
goe
out
Of into purpofe that IedayesofReho- 31 And Kehobsam flept tb his fathers,
boams life.
and was buried with his fathers in the
roboam did , be⸗
Mia iting of Judah.
a
citic of Dawid: his mothers name was 18 Chen Ala teoke all che Muer and the cauſe the people
*

t Whofe idol.

Naamah ant Ammonite. And Abi⸗

-trieRehoboam
ker fonne fol-

iam his ſonne reigned in his ead,

lowed,

CHAP.

:

XV.

ge Abiiam reigneth ouer Judah. 9 Afa fucceedeth

in bts rourne. 16 The battell betweene Afa and

Baasha, 24 Ichoshaphat fucceedeth Afa. 25 Na-

dab fucceedeth Zeroboam, 2% Baatha -killeth
Nadab.

I Af Din the ciahtene peere of ing
A*
Serobeamn che ſonne of F2ebat,

8.Chrors.22.

reigned Abiiam ouer Judah,
2 Three peeve reigned he in Jeruſalem,
and his mothers name was Maachah
the daughter of 2 Abiſhalsm.
;

_ a Some thinke
that this was

3 And he walked in all the fimes of his

_ AbfalomSalo-~

~ gather, which he bad Done before hint:

mons fonne.

and his heart was not verfite with the

sf

Lowhbis

hisfather

CGDD asthe heart of Danid

;

4 ut for Dauids fake did the Lozde his

vb Meaning,a

od giue him a> lightinFerufalent,

and fet up bis ſonne after hun, celta

fonne to reigne

golde that was left in the treaſures of
the boule of the Lod, andthe treafures
ofthe Kings Howie, and deliuered them
into the handes of bis feruantes, and
Using Mla fent chem to *Beit-hadad the
ſonne of Cabanon ,the ſonne of Besiz

fhould not govp
to lerufalem

left they fhould
folow Afa.
2.070.263.

on dking of "Aram that Divelt at Daz " Ory Gria
maſcus, faping,

19 There isacouenant betiucene me and

thee, and betiveene mp father and thp
father: bebolde, Jhaue fent vnto thee a
prefent of ſiluer and gold: come, breake - .
thp couenant with Baaſha iting of FE
g And
rael,that he map ¢ Depart from me,

vexe me

20 So Ben-hadad hearkened unto King nolonger.

Ala, &fent the captaines of the hottes,
which be had againt the cities of Be
racl, and ſmote Fion, and Dan,and As
bel-beth-naachah, and all Cinneroth,
with ak thelande of Napyhtali.
21 And when Waalha heard thereof,he
ieft building of Ramah, anddivelt
in
- Tirz

made a pre~
bliſhed Jeruſalein,
22 Then thing Wa allembied allJuday, -"Or,
5. %Wecante Danid did that which was
none excepted,
and thep tooke f (tones elazpation.
right in the light of the Lowe, andturz
of Kamah a the timber thereat, wherez »? Ebr.none innos
ned fromuothimgthathe commanded
with Waalha had butlt, and King Ala cent.
Hin, all the dapes of hws life, *faueonlp built with them Oeba of Beniamin
inthe matter ef Driah the Hittite.
and Mizpah.
6 And there was warre betwene Keho⸗ 23 And the reſt
ok althe actes of Aſa, and
boat & Jeroboam as long as He liued. all his might and al that he did,and the
7 Chere alfo of the actes of Wbuam, & cities which be built, are thep not wꝛit⸗
aul that be did, are thep not varitten in ten in the bonke of the Chronicles.of the
the vᷣooke of the Chronicles of b Rings
Kings of Judah? but in his oly age he
h Hehadthe
of Judah + there was alfo warre bez
{was difealed in his 5 feete,
tiweene Abiiam,
andJeroboam.
24. And Ula flept with his fathers, and goute & put his

ouer Judah.

2 SAH fe
& 12.90

2Chro.ta. a.

8 And Whtiam Kept with his fathers,
and thep buried hun in the citie of Das

2.Chro14ere
© Thatis, his

nid: and Ala His fone reigned inhis

grand mother, as

feade,

ah.

i

was buried with bis fathers inthe ciz tuftratherin
tie ofDaid his father. And Jehoſha⸗ Phyficions then
phat his fonne reigned in his ſtead.

@* Wid inthe twentie pere of Jerobo⸗
~ gi iting of Jacl reigned Ala over

whofe grandiae

yo Ye reigned in Jeruſalem one ¢ fourtie 26 And he did euil nthe fight ofthe Lord,

_ therofrhem,

Fubah,

ther he was.
d Neither kin-

pecre, s his? mothers name was Maa⸗
chay the daughter of Abiſhalom.
xed nor authori_ II And Ala did right inthe epes of the

in the Lord,

25 And pradab the ſonne of Jeroboam 2-Chro.16.13,
Began to reiqnesuer
Iſrael the ſeconde i Hisgreat

Dauid is oft
timescalledfa-

pere
of Mla mg of Indah,
and reigned grandtather.
ouer Flrael tivo pere,

walking in the wap ofhis father, and
im his finne wherewith he made Iſrael
to ſinne.
27 And wWaalhapᷣfonne of Ahiüiah of the

tie ought to be
Lord,as did Daud his father,
regarded » When 12 And he tooke awap the Sodomites
houſeofIſachar cõſpired agaiuſt him,
cS ri ers
they blafpheme
out af the lande,and put alwap all the i⸗
and Waathaflewe Himat Gibbethon,
— . © |‘ one
God & become
Doles that his fathers had mane,
which belonged to the Philiſtims:
foĩ
yet s
* idolarers, but 33 And he 4 put Downe* Maachah his
eae andal Iſrael lard fiege to Gib⸗
~ muftbe pumother alfa fromm ber eftate, becaute {he .
ethon.
xiſhed.
Hla Thing
of
had made anidole in agroue: and Ala 28 Euenin the third peereof
2.Cbrors.76.
Deftroped her idoles, and burnt them
Fudah did Waalha hap yun, andreige
~ e For in that
ned in his ſtead.
*
2!
bp the brooke Aidron.
thar he fuffred
hekfmote al k SoGod ftirred
14 Wut thep put not dorene the hie plac 29 And when he was Line,
them to’worfhip
ces, Neuertheles Bias heart was © vp⸗ the houle of Jeroboam, he left none az vp onetyrantte
_ God in other
line to Jeroboam,
uti! he had deltrapz punifirthe wicright with rhe Lord ali his Dapes.
laces ,then he 15 Allo he bioughtin the holie veſſels of ed hint, according to the *wosv ofthe kednesof anoad appointed,it {iis father, and the thinges rhat he had ~ Lom which he fpake bp his ſernantWz ther.
{
cameof igno=
hiiah the Shilonite,
ne Chaprg.t%
Dedicated nis the houle of the Lode,
rance and netof filnerv;and gold and beffels.
o ecaule of the finnesof Jeroboam
malicc.
4 3d
16 ¥ Aud there was warre betivene Aſa ; whith he committed, and therewith ©
|
a?
—=|).

4

’

ri

a

;

femate

4

SoA

AB

Oa ee

ABycaufing the

oa.

On
naa.

:

ye made Iſraelto
ſinne, byhis! pꝛouo⸗

gainftatwall, neither

ofhiskintfolk
Mies

iat of his ——
*
y
peopletocomcation,
tuheretwith be prouoked p Lod
12 So Did Kime deftrop all the houſe
mit idolatrie
Gop of Iſrael.
of MSaatha, according tothe word of the
with his calues, 31 And the relidueofthe actes of Nadab
Yow, which helpake again Waalha
& fo prouoking
and all that he vid, are they not written
f Both Hanant ©
Godto angers
in the booke of the Chromicies of the
bp the hand of Jehu the f Wroptet,
- 13 APozall the Mhines af Waalha,
€fines his facher and he
hinges of Irael?

32 And there was warre betweene Ala

or€lah his fonne’, which thep finned sere Prophers.

aud nade Iſrael to fine and prouoked
af ap BWaalha King of Firael, all their
the 1020 GOD of Iſcael with their
apes.
Lanities,
33 Inthethird peeve of Aſa king of Juz
Bab, began Baalha the foune of Ahuah 14 And the reſt of the tig: ton > and
3 tbatbeOe pdt
t wutten in
m Which was
to reigne ouer all Iſrael in ™ Cirzah,,
rhe booke
ofthe
Chr
theplace where
-andreigned fore and tiventie peeres,
s Of p hinges
of Iſrael?
the kings of lf. .34 Wud he did euil inthe ſight of the Lord,
raclremained,
Walkinginthe
way of Jeroboam, anv 15 4 In the ſeuen and twentie peere ofA⸗
fa king of Judah did Zimri reigne fez
in his finite, wherewith he made Iſrael
nen dates in Tirzah, ethe peaple was
to (inne,
CHAP, XVI.
then m campe & againit Gibbethon, ¢ The fiege hadi
1 Of Baasha, 6 Elah,9 Zimri, 16 Omri. 31 Awhich belonged tathe Philiſtuns.
continued froim
/
hab marricth Lexebel. 34 Iericho is built againe. 16 And the people
afthe hatte heard ſay, che time of Na9
1 gj
the word ofthe Lord came to Zimri hath coufpired , andhathalla dab Jeroboams
FJehu the fonne of Yanant againk
flaine the King . WhereforeallFfrael fonne.
made Omrithe captaine of the hale,
wWaalha,faping,
a Thus fpake Ie. 2. Foꝛaſmuch as J evalted thee out of King over Firael that fame dap, even ur
the hoſte.
hutoBaafhain
the dul, and made theecaptaine over
theNameofthe
mtp people Iſrael, & thou halt walked 17 Chen Omri went bp fra Gibbethon,
and all Iſrael with him, andthep belies
Lord,
in the wayof Jeroboam,
and hat made
h Where Zimn:
my people Iſrael to ſinne, to pouoke _ ged) Tirzah.
18 And wohen Zimri ſawe, that the citie kept him felfe in
ine with their fines,
was taken, heivent mto ihepalaceofholde.
3 Beholde,J twill cake atwap the potteriz
thekinges houle,and” burũt hin felfe,”2br. burnt the:
tic of Waacha, and the vofteritte of his
ings houſe upon:
andthe kinges Houle with fire , and fo K
b Meaning, the houſe, and willmake> thine houſe like
him
houfeofBaatha.
the * houſe of Jeroboam the fonne of died;
Chap.t5.29.
Nebat.
=
; 19 Foꝛ bis ſumes which he ſinned, in do⸗
Chap.t4.t0e
4 *Yerhat opeth of Waalhas ftocke in ing that which is enillinthe fight ofthe
LoD, in walking in the wags of Jerobo⸗
the citie,
han ſhall the Dagges cate: and
an, & in his finnes which be Bid, caus
that nian of bin which dieth inthe
fing Iſraetto finne,
ficldes {hall the foules of the aire cate,
§ And the reft off actes of Baalhaand 20 And
the reft ofthe actes of Zimri,
and
his
treafon that he wꝛcught, arether
9 Or, valiantaes,
wharhe div, and his" potuer, are thepNot wꝛittenin the booke ofthe Chroui⸗
2. Chre.t6.t,
not written in the hooke of the* Chro⸗
cies of the kings of Iſrael?
nicles ofthe kings of Iſrael:?
6 Ho Waatha ſſeyt with his fathers and 21 Chen tere the people of Iſrael deui⸗
was buried in Tirzah, and Glah his
ded into twa ꝓartes: fort halfe the peoz
That is thee
plefollowed Cibri the fonne of Ginath people which
ſonne reigned in his ſteade.
¢ Tharis,the
7 Ande alſo by the hand of Jehu f fonne
to make him king, and the other palfe were noratthe ©
Propherdidhis
of Yananithe Prophet, came the word
follawed Omri.
fiege of Gibbe·
mefiaze,
ofthe Loreto Baa hha, a to his houſe, 22- Wut the people that followed Omri, chon: for there:
Preitailed againtt the people that follaz they had chofén:
2
that he ſhould be ltke the houſe of Feroz
hoam, even for allthe wickedneſſe that: wed Titi the fonne of Ginath:fo Tib⸗ Omti.
ni Died; and Omrireigned.
he did in the ſight ofthe Lord, in pꝛouo⸗
king
him with the worke of his hands, 23 Ju the one and thirtie peere of Aſa
king of Judah began Omri to reigne
@ Meaning, Nae and bec auſe he killed 4 int,
ouer Iſtael, and reigned twelue peẽre.
dabIcroboams 8 @ In the five and twentie peere of Ufa
fonne.
hing of Judah began Elah the fonne of Dive peere reiqned hem Tirzah.
Baatha to reigne ouer Jacl in Tir⸗ 24 And he bought the mountaine " Haz"Or,Shomeron,
matiaof one Shemer for cwo talents
3alj,and reigned two peere,.
9 And bis
ut Zimrt, captaine of offfiuer , and built in themountaine,

halfe bis charets, con{pired againtt

hun,ashe was in Tirzah dunking, cit
he was dꝛunken
in thehauſe of © Arza

andcalledthe name ofthe citte , which
—
he buitt, after the name af Shenier, k For ſuch isthier”

Inte of the mountaine, Samaria,
nature of Tdohaemri DiDemillitheepes of the trie, that che
;
25 Mut
text hath thus,
ftuarde
of his houſe inTirzah.
Lod,
and
did
kiworle
them
all
that
were
fiperftition
Drinking
till he xo And Zimri cane and finvte him and
e The

Chalde

vas drunken in

killed hint inthe ſeuen s twentie reere

hefote him.

Arzatheidole

his ſteade.

hoamthefonnesf Pebat , andin his the
ſinnes wherewith fe made Siar to ote

che temple

byhis houſe in xy

‘Tirzaly.

»)

thereof doerk> | ¥

encreafe,8eofołuſa king of Judah , and reigned in 26 for hetvalited in altthe way of Feroz dailyelder
itis, ¥

And when he was King, and (ate on

hes throne,
heflew all the boule of Baa⸗
fha, not leauing thereofone
to pille as
«

—

fine in pronoking the Loyd Gob of Zl bleitis
bis, — ~—
God andbefore:
rael with their banities..

a

I. iiii.

27 And Church.

>

he vettofthe artes of Omri,that

e DID, and His ſtreugth that he ſhewed,

are they not witten ithe booke of the
Choices of the Lungs of Iſrael?
28 Auo Ouiriflept with his tathers, and

i Hewas the
“firtt king that
was buried in
Samaria, after

was buricd in! Samaria: aud Ahab
. Aisfonnereignedin gis ead, _
29 Now Ahab the founeof Omri began
to reigne ouer Firael, in the eight and

is inZidon,
and remaine there: beho
Jhaue conimandedawidowe there to
ſluſtaine thee,

10 Sohearate, and went to Zarephath:

and when he came tathe gate of the cv

\

tie, behold, the widowe was there egaz e All thiswasto
therinig ſtickes: and hecalied her, and ftrengthen the
fade, zing me,Jpray thee,a lithe waz faith of Eliiah, co

ter in a Yeflell, that Fj map drinke.

the intent that

thactheKings - thirtie peere of Ala thing of Judah: 11 And as {he was goingte fet it, ye cals he fhould looke
led to Her, and {aide , Wring mie, FJ vpon nothing
houfewasburnt
and Ahab the fonne of Omri reigned
prap thee, a movlell ofbiead in thine worldly,bur onin Tirzah,
ouer IſraelinSamaria
two € twenty

han.
’
ly truft on Gods
veere.
30 And — fonne of Omri did wore 12 And he faide, As the Lord thp God lic providence.
inthe fight of f Low then allthat were
ueth, Jhaue not a cake, buteucnan
handful of meale ina barrell,
and a litle
=
before him,
:
pe
31 Foꝛ Was it a light thing fox him to oplein acrufe: andbebolbde , Jam ga⸗
thering ” a fewe ſtickes fox ta goein, “Eby. two.
I*
walke nt the ſinnes of Jeroboam the
ue
foune of febat, ercept hetocke Jeze⸗ and diefle tt fos me and mp fonne, that
'
bel allo the danghter of Eth-baal Ling
we map eateit,and ‘die,
f Forthereisne
m By whofe
ofthe Zidonians to ™ wife, and went 13 And Eliiah fade vito ber, Feare not, hopeofanie
come, Doe asthou hat {aide, but make more fuftemace,
meanes he fell
and ferncd Waal , and Wworſhipped
me thereof a utle cake firtt of all, ana
F
to all wicked,
him?
é
and ftrange ido- 32 Alin he reared bp an altar to Baal in bringit vnto me, and afterward make
fox thee, and thp ſonne.
latrie,andcruell”
the honſe of Baal , which be bad built
14. Foꝛ thus faith the Loyd God of Iſra⸗
perfecution.
in Samaria,
el,s Che mealeinche barell (hall not be g God recei33 And Ahab made a aroue, and Ahab
ploceeded, and did prouoke the Lorde
watted, neither thal the ople in the crufe uethno benefite
ad of Iſrael moze then alithe Kings
be dimmiſhed,
buto the tune thatthe or the vſe of
his,but he proLorde fendraine vpon the ae
of Ffrael that were before hun,
1 amoft
34. Jn his dates did Viel the 2Wethelite 15 Ho the went, didas Elüah aid, and mifeth
ihe Did eate:ſo Did he and her Houle) fox AMP! recoma Readeloths. . build “Jericho: belared the foundation

26,

A

Cbr.by thehand

of Iushua,

- Ecclus.48.4.
tams6,r7

aThatis,whom
I ferue.
b

But as

Iſhall

declare it by |
Gods revelation.
®9r, brooke.
4

c Toftrensthen
hisfaith again

perfecutio, God
promifeth to
feedehim mira

culoutly.

d® Asthe€.tro
troublesof yfaintes

ofGodarema~ni¢,ohisiner“ele 16 euer at

thereofin Abiram his elbett fonne, and

a certaine time,

the Lorde which he fpake * by Folhua

according tothe worde of the Lorde, 240rane and

fet bp the gates thereof in bis vongeſt 16 Zhe barrell ofthe meale waſted not,
fonne Sequb,accopding
to the worde of nor the dyie was ipent out ofthecrule,

the ſonne of Nun.

—

P Thatisstill he
which he fpake bp the hande of Eu⸗ 10° ——
iah.

eart

ẽ

CHAP. XVII.
17 9 And after theſe thinges,
the ſonne of
Ehiab forewarneth ofthe famine ta come. 4 He
the wife of the houſe fellficke, and his
isfed ofrawens. 9 He isfent to Zarephath, where
fickneffe was fo fore,"that there was gr shat he dyed,
be reftoreth be hoſtiſe fonne to life.
no breath left inhiun.
© iGod would trie
x
AbdE€Entah the Cithbite one of the 18 And he ſaid vnto Etitah , What haue wherher the had
inhabitantes of @ilead faide ynto_ Ito do with thee,Dthou man of God? jearned by his
Ahab,* Asthe Low God of Iſrael
art thou come vnto me to call my finne mercifull prouito remembratice , and to fape ntP dencetomake
—*Tiueth, befoꝛe whom 3+ hand, there
fhalbe neither dewe nor ratne thele
fonne?
ss
:
him her onel
19 Andhe ſaide vnto her , Giuemethp fay & comfort.
peeres, bur> accowing tomp worn,
fonne, and he tooke him out of her bo⸗
2 §Andtheiwordof the Loꝛd canie vnto
fone, andcaried him bp into acham⸗
hnn,fapina,
Hele
ate he abode, and laid him bpoit
3 Goehence, andturne thee Eaſtward,
is bed.
and Hide thy felfeinthe " riuer Cherith,
20 Then he called vnto the low, ¢ ſaide,
that is ouer againft Jorden,
Aund thoi ſhalt drinke of theriuer sand
O Low mp God, halk thou punilhed k He was afraid
J haue commanded the? rauens to alfa this widowe , with whomJ fo7 left Gods Name
iourne,
bp killing her fonne?
fhould haue bin
feedethee there.
§ So he went and did accowing Unto 21 And he ftretched him ſelfe vpon the blafphemed-and
the worde of the Low: for he went, and
childe thyeetunes, and called vnto the his minifters cõ⸗
Tematued bp the riuer Cherith that is Lord, and fad,OLoramp God, Fyrap cemned, except
ouer again Jorden.
thee, let this childes foule come into he fhould haue
6 And ᷣ ranens brought him bꝛead and
Hun againe.
.
continued his
flethemn the mommy, and breadand 22 Then the ode heard the voyce mercies,ashe
fief} in the eucning, and be drankeof of CHiiah, andthe foule of thechilde had beeunthem,

the riuer,

caine into him againe , and he req pecially while

7 And after a while, the riuer Died by, nived,
he there remaiberaule there fell na raine vpon the 23 And Elita tooke the childe , and ned.
garth,

hand
to deliuer § ¢ And the tuow
oftheLord came in
them.

Luke4.25;260-

pence for the

to hum, ſaving,

g@ *Wy,and get theeto Zarephath, which,
ae

.

i

thought him downe out of the chain.
berinta the boule , and deliuered hun
Mita his noth
nah (aide, Be⸗

7 Dalastyprontnctiteth.

24 2nd

oe
lii

24
1 So hard athing

And the woman
{aide vnto Citta
iah.
2
ind bohen Ahab ſawe Elüah, Ahab
Show lknowe that —
it 17 And
God, and that the wor ofthe Lode in ſaid vnts bin, Art thou he that trou⸗
it is to depende
bleth Iſrãael?
on God, except
thp mouth ts true,
18 And he anlwered, Jhaue not troubled
we be confirmed
Piraei,but ‘thou,ãthy fathers houie, f The true mi.
CHAP, XVIIL
by miracles.
in that pe bane forsaken the connmaunz nifters of God
Elnah ts fent to Abab, 13 Obadiah kideth anh
dreth Prophetes. 40 Elisah killeth all Baals propheres. 45 He obtaineth raines

Dements of the Low, and thou Halt fole ought not onely

Aiou caine to Clitah,in the · thirde

Frac vnto mount Carmel, ¢ the proz iuſtly flandered,
phetes of Baal foure hundrerh & fiftie, but toreproue |
and the prophets of the grours foure boldly the wic

lowed Waalun,

not tu suffer the

I) A dfter manp dates, the word of the 19 flow therfore (end, ¢ gather tome all tructh tobe vn⸗
a After that he

departed fro the
riuer Cherith.

pere,faping,
Go, thew thp ſelf vnto
Ahab, xæ J wil lend rane vpon A earth,
Hundpeth, winch eat at Fesebelstable, ked Mlanderers
2
And Eliah went tolhewe him ſelf vn⸗
to Ahab, and there was a great famine 20 FJSo Abhak (ent wuto all the chilwien without reſpect
in Samaria.
3 And Ahab called Obadiah the gouerz

gun

b Godhadbe-

of F{racl, and gathered the prophetcs of perfon.

together Unto niount Carnet.

nouvof his hole: (and Dbadial> feaz 21 Und Eliiah came nto all the people,

and laid, Yolwelongs halt ye betweene g Beconftantin .
tivo opinions 7Ifthe Lod be Gao, fo⸗ religion, and
lowe him : but if Baal be he, then goe make itnotasa
heart, but had
phetes ofthe ioe, Dbadiah tooke an
after Him. 2nd the people anſwered thing indifferent
n
brought
hundreth Prophetes,
aud hid them, by
whether ye folHyn not awoid.
— yknow- ¶ ũftieina caue, and be fed thein tb byead
22 Chen {aid Cinah vnto the people,F lowe Godor Baledge, which is
And water.)
al,or
alforequifiteof 5 2nd Whab {aid vnto Obadiah,Go into Dnelp reinaine a Pꝛophet of the Lorde: fkwheth
to worke

red God greatip:

is feare inhis 4 For when Jezebel deltroped the Pro⸗

the godly : that

istoprofefehis
_ Name openly,

c Godpitieth
oft times the

wicked forthe

godlies fake,and
caufeth Eliiah
comectewith

Obadiah, that
j benefice might
beknownetobe

Granted forgods
children fake.

theland,unte all thefountaiies of waz

but Waals prophets ate foure hinder Ye reSox

andfiftiemen.
ter, andDuntoalithe riuers, if ſo be that
we map finde graffe to faue the horſes 23 Uct them therefore gine bs tion bul:
andthe mules aliue, left we deyriue the
lockes,andlet them chulethe one, and
lande of the beaſtes.
a
cuthunnipieces, and lape himon the
6 And fo thep deuided the land betweene
Wwood, but put no fire vader, and F will
thei to walkethroughit, Ahab went
prepare the other bullocke,and lap hint
onthe wood and iwilputnofirevnder.
one wap bp hun {clfe,and Obadiah wet
Another wap by hin tele,
24 Chen calpe onthe name of pour qod,
§GAnd as Obadiah was in the wap, bez
and F willcalon the fame of ft Lod:
and then the Cod that anfwereth* by
holde, Elüahe met him: and he knewe
him, and feli on bis face,and fade, Art
fire,let Hint be God, And alithe prople
— notthaumplord Eliiah:
anfivered,and faid, It is wel fpoken,
§ And he anliwered him, Bea, go tell thy 25 And Elnah fad unto the prophets of
101d, Weljold,Eltiahis here.
Waal, Chute powa bullocke, € prepare
g And he laid, Gabat haue F finned, that
him firſt, (for pe are manic) and call on
thou wouldeſt deliner thp ſeruant mto
tbename ofpour gods , but put no fire
vider,
the handofWhab,to flap ine?
10 Asthe Lorde thy God liueth, thereis 26 Do thep tooke the owe bullocke, that
no nation o2 kingdome, whither mp
was ginen them, and thep prepared it,
and called o1 the name of Maat, from
{ord Hath not fent to feeke thee:and whe
moming to noone , fapma, D Baal,
thep faid, Yeis uct here,he tooke an oth
hearels: but there was no voyce, nor
ofthe kmadome and natis,ifthep haa

wholy orin pare
26P15-

—

3

h By fending

downe fre fom

heauen tobryfig’ —

the facrifice.

ae
'
;

anie to anſwere: and thep leapt pow i As men ratte

notfoundthe.

the altar that was nade,
fhed with fome
Il Aud now thou fait, Go, tellthpiorde,
Behold, Zitat is here.
r
27 Andat noone Citiah mocked them, € ftrange spirit.
12 And when Fain gone from thee, the ſaid, Crie loud: for he tsa * god : either k You elteeme
he talketh,oꝛpurfueth his enemies,o2 ts him asa god,
Spirit of the Lorde ſhall cartethee mta
mi his tournep, op it nmap be that he flees
fome place that Jdo not know : fo whe
peth and mutt he! awakes.
1 He mocketh
FJ come and tel Ahab,if he cannot finde
thee, then twill he hile: But F ths ſer⸗ 28 And they crpedioude, and cut them⸗ their beattly
felues as they maner
twas,ia knines madnes,which
dlamnoneof —gantd feare the Jord from mp pouth.
the wickedper- 73 Was is not tolde mp low, what F did and lanncers, till the blood guſhed out thinke that by-

fecuters, that”
thoufhouldet

anie inſtance or
Shen Fesehel ets the Wrophets ofthe vpon them.
Ahen midday was palſed, and ſute thedead &
·Yd; Howe Hid an hundeth men of 2

procurevntome

ftheimpds provhers bp fifties in

acaue,

andfauourhis

lorde, behold, Eluah is here,that he map

fuch difpleafure and ked rhent with bicad and water?
bur ferueGod 4 And nowe thon faveft, Goe, tell the

children.

¢ BymyprefenceIwillde-

clarethatthou
hafttoldehim

the trueth.
.

.

flap ime.

therhad prophecicd vntill the offerina vile idoles can

of the evening facrifice, there taas ney⸗ helpe their worther voyce, no: one to anſwere,
noranie shippers in their
that recarded.
neceſſities.

30 And Shiah fapde vuto allthe people,

“i tae
ae
45

Come tome, Wud al tte people caine ta
15 And titah Mid,
As the Lord of hoſtes
him, And he repared the aitar of the
“ttueth,befoxe whom F (tad,Fvail! ſure⸗
Ip ſhewee mp ſelfe vnto hunthis dap,
Loid that was broken Datune,
16 €So0 Obadiah went to mecte hab, æ 3r And Eluah tooke twelue ftones,accow
told him: and Ahab went tomete E⸗ ding to the nomber of the ———— Me
eat
—

ce

eae

“\

56 ee de

er

’ Gene. 32.28,

© cking.17 034

formes of Faakob, (unite whome the
A
CHAP. XTX)
te:
ba
wozd of the Loyd came, faping, *Ffracl 5 Eluiah fleeing fro lez.ebel, isnowrishedbythe An=
fhalbethpname)
gelofGod.'rs He is commaunded te anoint Ha-

Zael,Tehu, and Elisha.
32 And with the ones he built an altar
inthe Name of the Lorde: and he made
& ditch round abont the altar, as great. I
Dwe Ahab tolde Jezebel all that
_ * Eby. Sats which
as woulde conteine tivo * mealies of
Citak haddone, and howe hee
fome think: confede,
had Mane althe2 prophetes with a Towit, oF

teine abosst three

33 Andhe put the wood in sader, ¢ hew⸗

the ſworde.

Baal.

ed the bullocke m pieces,and layed hint 2 Chen Fesebel fent a meflenger vnto
onthe wand,
Eliah, faving, >Che gobsdo fo tome b Though the
34 And laid, fit foure barels with waz
and moꝛe alfo,if F make not thy tpfe wicked tage as
ter,and powre it onthe burnt offring €
like one of theit hues bp to moxoww this gain Gods. .
on the wood. Againe he ſaide,
Doe ſo az
time,
cea.
children,yet hea
Haine, And they did fo the ferond time. 3 ¥ When he fawe that, he aroſe and holdeth them
And be ſaid, Doit the tinrdtine, And
luenit "forhis life, and caine to Beer ·backe that they
thep did it the third ture.
iheba, which isin Judah, anv left Yis cannot execute
35 And the water ran rounde abont the
ſeruant there,
—
their malice.
m Hereby he de- altar sand he ™ilied the ditch with waz 4 Wut he went a dapesiournep
into the "o,, whither
bie
Giared the excelter alfa,
Wwildernes, AND caine and fate DOLINE minde ledhim,
lent power of
36 And whethep ſhould ofer the evening
under a iuntger tré&, and defired that
God, who conhe might die, and faid, Fe is nowe po
facrifice, Elnah the Wrophet came, anð
trarie to nature
faid, lod ot of Mhrahant, Izhak and - nough:D Lord, ‘take mp foute, for 3} c se hale s
ould make the
of Fractet it be kiovone thes Dap,that
ain no better, then mp fathers,
thingitis to bri·
fireburnecuen
thouart the Bod of Flracl, and that J 5 And as helap and llept vnder the iuni⸗ die our impaciinthewater,to
am thn ſeruant, and that J haue done
per tree, behold non, an Angel touched encie in affiGis.
theintent they
althete things at thycommandement.
hin,and ſaid vnts him, Wyp,andeate,
that the faintes
fhuld haue none 37 Gearentw,
O Loxwde, beare me, andlet 6- Wud tobe he looked about, behold,there could not ouereeccafionto =” this people mow chat thou art @ Low
was a cake bakenon the coles, € a pot comethe fane,.
doubt,thatheis
God and that chor haſt turned their of waterat bis head: fo he Did eate and
the only God.
Heart againe "at thelatt.
drinke and returned and ſſept.
a Though God 38 Qhenthe fire of the Lord fell, and cone 7 And the Angel ofthe Lord came again
fifferhistorun ~ fumentije burnt offring,and the wood,
the ſecond time, andtouched him, and d He declarerh:
inblindnesand
and the ftones,and the duſt, glicked bp faide, 1By,and eate s For 4thou Halt a thar except God:
érrorfor atime,.
the waterthat twas inthe ditche.
great iournep.
:
__~* had nourifhed
yetarthelength 29 And when allthe people fatucit, thep 8 § Chen hearole,
and did eate ¢ duintke, him miraculouthecalleth them ~ “fellontheir faces,and (aid, Che Lord is- €lwaiked in the ſtrength of that meate ly, ithad notb
fourtiedapes and fourtie nights, bunts poffible for him.
hometo himby Gov,the Lois Gov.
;
fomenotorious 40 And éitiah {aid vnto them, Take the: Yoreb the mount of God.
to haue gone
figne and worke.. propijetes of Baal, let not ° aman of 9 And therehe entred into a cane, and this iourney.
© Hecommanthentelcape, Wndthep teokethent, and
fodged theresand behold,fLorde fpake e He complaiportels and athird
part a pice,

dedthemthatas: @iah benught thent to-the byooke ikiz:
theyweretrue- · ¶hon ant flewe them there.
lyperfuadedto gq @ Hind Etiiah farde bnta Ahab, Get
confefle the on- the
ay,cat atts drinke, for there is aſoũd

WyGodiforhey

gf muchrdpne,

tere

would feruehim. 42 Sp Aha went by ta eate and to
with all their
-uinke, and Ehiah wentvp to the tox
power-andde-

pF Carmel: and he crouched
vnto the

ſtroy theidola- ·¶rarth, and vut bis face betweene hie.

vers his enemies.

knees;

43 And faid to his fernant,
Boe vp nowe

to him, and ſaid vnto hin, What Doel neth chat fmore- |

thou here, Elüah?
_ wealous that he
10 And he anfivered,F hatte ¢ bene erie thewed him felfe
ieldus for the Lod Gov of hoſtes: fox to maintain gods
rhe children of Ftracihaue forfakenthp gloric, the more

couenant, bꝛoken downe thine altars, cruelly was he

@ flaine thp Wrophets with the ſword, perfecuted,
*and J onty am teft, and thepieckeinp Rov.cr,7.
itfé to take it awap.
5 For the nature-

II And he laid’, Come out,and ſtande bps of mah-is nor

the mount beforetive Lord. 2nd behold, able to come
the Lord went hp; and ainightie (trong nere vnto God,.
winde rent the mountaines, and brake ifhe thould ap-

and looke toward the wap of the Dea,
And he Lent hy and looked, and ſayde,
Theress nothing. Againe he ſaide, Oa

the rockes before the Loyd: bur the Lo peare in his

firengthened =

Hab went by andcamete Jzreeß

bnto him and (aide, Wayat dock thou Gods cloxie,bise:

Wa runes,

et

p As Gods fpirit: againe Pfeuen times.
was fnot
in the minde: and after the Rrengrh and ful”
RG
moued him to: 44 Mud at the fenenth tine He faide, Bez
wind camean earthquake: burthe Low maieftie, and”
ray;fo was he:
therefore of his
Holde,there arifeth a litle cloude out of was notin the earthquake,
itengthened by the featike a mans hand. Then he fade, 12 And afterthe earthquake came firesbut mercie he fubthe
the Lord boas notin the fire? and after pitteth him felf
: fame that he Wy, and fap unto Whab, Wake reavie
.. to our capacitje.
didnotfaint,but.
thy cHaret, and get thee Downe, that the the firecame a (till and foft hopce.
13 And whe Clitah heard it, hecouered 6 weouchtnoe
eoatinueditil il raine ftap thé not.
his
face
with
his
mantel,
and
tent
5, teenie iri
fiehad obtained gs Mid inthe meane vohile the heanen
"Or,bereand thre- was blacke with cloudes ant winde,
out,and ſtoode in the entringin of the phe multitude in
q: He'was fo:
and there was a greatraine, Chen As
ratte: and beholde, there came & VOCE mainteyning

with Gods fpirity 46 And the hande ofthe Lowe twas on here, tiiab?
Hecante our!
fatheranfa- =@hiah, and he girded hp ts lopnes, 14 And heanlvered, J haue bene verie duetie fo requi⸗
ieldus
fot
the
Lorde
od
of
hoſtes,
shez
terthen the ~ andranneatbefore Ahab till becameto
reth, we ought
charet
was able Izreel
saute. the childwen of Iſrael sag
to do its
4*

Ki

ahnen

* Or Syria,

2.King ord
exclus.48.8-

pleat

ine epes, ther

in their hands, and bringit

ke
Bios

the ſworde,
andF onely am left, s they 7 Then the king of Firaei tert fox althe
ders of thelande, aud fapde, Cake
feeke mp life to take it awop.
cede,JpraY pou, AND tee Howe he fees
15 And the Lorde laid vnto rut, Goe, reeth milchtete: for he fent vuto me for
rurne bp the wudernes buts Dama’
mp
Wwiues, and for inp childzeu,and for
cus, and when thou commeſt there, az
mp filucr,and for mp golde, andFj Bez
not Yasael Ling over" Aran.
Hun not,
16 And Jehu the ſonne of Nimſhi Hatt 8 ed
And all the Elders, and all the people
thou anoint Ling oner Iſfrael:⁊SEliſha
fadetohim, AWearken4
notnto him,
the ſonne of Saphat of Abel Meholah
alt thou anoint
to beProphet in thy - noz confent.
9 Wherefore he aid buto the meflengers
rowne,
of Gen-hadad, Tel nip lord the King,
17 And*hinrthat efcapeth from ſword
Mil that thou diddeſt fend fox to thp ſer⸗
of Wazael, thal Jehu flap : and hum that
vant
at the firſt cine, that J wil do, but
efcapeth from thefword of Jehu, ſhall
Elilha flap.

Rom. rete
18 Pet wil*Pleane ſeuen thouſand in JE
h Hé declareth — ral, even allthe knees that haue not

d They thonghe
it their dueties
rather toventer
their liueshen
to graunt ro chat
thing which
this thing J map not doe, And the meE was not lawful,
lengers Departed, and biought hint an oncly to fanffic

antivere,

the luft of aty-

And Wen-hadad ſent buto Huw, and rant.
bowed Unto Waal, ¢ encrp mouth that 10 fapd,
Che qods doe fo tome and more
Hath not kifled him.
allo,tfthe
¢ Dut of Samaria be ynough ¢ Mach leffe thal
idolatersare not 19 So hedeparted theuce, and founde

chat wicked difemblers.and
his.

i Though this
natural affection
is notto be con-

temned, yet it
ought not to
mouevs when
God calleth vs
toferue him.

k Hewould not

“fiay til woodwas
~broughr, fo
great was his

‘defire tofellowe

his vocation.

to allthe people that follows ine,
fo cũe⸗
rp maiian handful,
ore Him, and was with the tweift: and Il And the Lang of Fael anfwered,and
fapb, Tel him, Let not hun that girdeth
liiah went towardes Hirt, and ca
his harnefle, boalt him felfe, as he that
his mantel vponhuu.
putteth
it of,
vr
20 And he left the oren, and ran after E⸗ 12 Mud when
he beard that tidings, as
thee,
prape
J
me,
‘Let
litah,and faite,
he
was
with
the
kings
drinking in the
kifle np father and mp mother, and
pautiions,be ſapde hints bis teruants,
then F wil follow thee. Who anſwered
8
5
ging
forth
your
engines,
and thep fer
Hint, Goe, returne: fox what haue 3
them agaiutt the citie,
done to thee?
——
13
¥
Aud
beholde,there
came
a Prophet
21 And when he went backe againe from
bute Ahab king of Plcael,fapnig,
hus
him he teoke a couple of oxen, and fire
faith the Low, Watt thou leene all this
them, andfon the Aelh wih the kin
great
multitude
2
behold,
F
wil
deliuer
ftruments of the oren, and gaue vnto
it intathinebandthis Dav, that thou
the peaple,and thep Did cate: theit he az
mayveſt know, that Jam the Lord.
rofe and went after Eliiay , and mini⸗
14 AnBAhabiaid, Wp whom? And Ye
fired vnto bint.
fapd, Thus faith the Lord, 23p the ferz

Ciifha thefonne of Shaphat who was
{owing with twelue poke of oven be-

CHAP.

XX.

1 Samariaisbefieged. 13 The Lord promifeth
the
vidtorieto Ahabby a Prophet. 32 The King of

there be founde
ani¢ pray, that is
worth any thing,
when they shal
be fo many.
fF Boat not before the victorie
be gotten.
hor,
tutyour felues
in ↄarder.

¢ Before God
went about with

fignes and mira·
uants of the princes of the prouinces, clestopull Ahab
We faid agame, Who {hal order the bat- from his impietie, and nawe
tel 2 And he anfwered, Chou.

the feruants of the againe with
Tfrael made peace with Ben-hadad, and wrepro- 15 FChen he nombred
€ thep were wonderful vitoPrinces of the prouinces,
wed therefore by the Prophet.
;
Ate

80r, Syria,

I

Yeu Wen-hadad the King of A⸗
ramaffembied all his armic, and
tivo and thirtie · Kings with him,

tuo hundieth, two and thirtie: and af⸗ ries.
ter thembe nombred the tubole people

ofall the childgen of Iſrael, even ſeuen
2 Thatis,eouerrulers With heefes, ¢ charets, e went bp, and thouſand.
notrs,and
thep went out at noone: but
befteged'Damaria, € fought 439 it. 16 Andhadad
of prouinces,
Was Deutz
did drinke, til he
Shomeromn, 2 Aud he fent meflengers to Ahab Ling Ben ithe
® or,
tents,both he and the Kiugs:
Kent,
;
of Iſraelb into rhe cite,
helped
inges
thirtie
and
to
for
3 Mndflapd vnto him, Chus faith Ben·
im.
hadad Thy filuer and thy gold 1s mune:
of the
ꝓunces
ofthe
teruants
the
So
a
alto thp women, aud thp faire childzert
Diunces bent out firll: € Wer-hadad
are mine.
& Lam content
fapinig,
him,
hewed
andthe
out,
ent
toobey and paye 4 And the King of Firacl anſwered, anid
Ghere aremenconte out of Damaria.
torde king, accosding to thy

tribute.
Whether thep hecoie
fapina,> J amthine, € allthat Jhaue. 18 And he fapde,
c He wouldnot
put for peace, take theni aliue: ot tubes
¢ Mnvivhenp meflengers came agate,
accepthisanout te fight,take that
come
be
thei
-thep lend, hus conunaderh Beu hac ther
fwere,excepthee
}
ns
pet aliue.
did ont of hande = Dad and faith, Mhen F (hall fend. unite
re out of the citie,to wit,the
deliuer whattoever he fhould

aske :forhe
foughtanoccalion, howe to
make warre azainſt him

a

thy conenant,calfdobone thine

altars and flame thy Prophets with

thee,and command, thau ſhalt deliuer 19 Ho thepcam

feruants ofthe ꝓiuces of the prot
nie thpfiluer and thp gold, and thp woz
res, andthe hott which followed thent,
ten, andthpchilysyen, |. .- .,
his” cuennue·
6 ¢ Diels Fwiltend up fernants vnto 20 And they Heine eucrp oneIſrael purfacd
thee bp to nio1ow this time: and they ~ anathe'¢@ramites fled,
thent: but Wen-hadad p Vingof Aram
fhal (earch thine Houle, andthe houles
his ‘ hovfenten,
of thp feruants ; anp twhatloener is efcayed on an forte with
2k Mutt

h That is,youg

mencrained ia
the feruice of
Princes.

a,

——

—a

Ebr. vau.

" Or Syrians.

i With thé : that

were appointed

for the prefer-

uation of his
perfor.

¥

>:

t

J

Wer

en hadad. And he fapd, oe,
Hint, Do %2en-hadad came ont vntõ

todu and

{mote the hoꝛſes and charets, €with a

him,
and he cauſed hin to come
by bits
eat laughter ſſewe he the Wramites,
tothe charet.
.
22 (Forthere had comea prophet to the
King of Iſrael, and had (apd vnto him, 34. And Ben-hadad faid into him,The ci⸗
ties, which mp father tooke from thp ©
Gor,be of geod courage, and confider,
and take heede what thou dock : for father, Jwil rettore,&thou {halt make
fireetesforthee in P Damatcns, as mp P Thou shalt apwhen
the pereis gone about, the Ling
father dtd in Samaria, Then faide A- poincin my chief
of Aram wil come by again thee)

hab , J will let thee gue with rhis cone.
23 9 Chen the ſeruants of the King of A⸗
nant, Ho he nade a conenant with
ram faide bnto him, Uherr * gods are
Hit, and let hin goe,
gods ofthe mountaines, and therefore
Godin their fu· they ouercame Ys: but let bs fight az 35 F Chena certaineinanofthe"childzen
rice, whome not
gaint themintheplaine, and doutles
ofthe Prophets fide unto his neigh:
bour bp the comandement of the Joy,
withftanding he we fhalonercome them.
k- Thus the wieked blafpheme

fufferethnot vn- 24 And thts doe, Take the tings away,

punifhed.

enerp one out of his place, & place cay
taines faz them.
25 And nomber thy felfe an armie, like
the armie chat thou hattiott, with auch
hovles , and fuch chavets , andive will
fight againit them in the plame, and
Donties we fhallouercome them: and
be hearkened vnto their hopee , and
Did fo.
26 Und after the peere was gone about,
Ven hadad nombred the Aramites,
imenthyp to Aphek to fight agamt
Iſrael.
227 And the children of Iſrael were nomn⸗

bey thee,

* Or.0/the diſcips
—

4 Smite me, Iprav thee, But the man q By this exter

refuted to finite him,

nall figne he

36 Then fait he vnto him, Becaule than would moreliue-

Halk not obeped the wopce of the Lore, ly touch ¥ Kings.

beholde, affame as thouart departed heart.
from me, a Ipon {yall flapethee, Sor Becaufethou

when he was departed fram him, a Ip; hafteranfgrefsed’,

on found him and flewwe hint,
the comandmét:
37 Thenhefound another man, ¢ lapde, of the Lord,
Smite me, J pray thee, Wud the man
finote hint, einriniting wounded him.
38 Do the Prophet departed,
and waited

for the fang by the wap, and difquifed
hint felfe with aſſhes upon his face,
39 And when the Ling came bp, he crped
bnto the ting, and fad, /Chp feruant f By this parable
ed, and were all! affembled and went

1 Althey,;which

were inthe batceloftheformer
vere,ver£15,

againſt them, and the children of Iſrael

went into the middes of the battel: and he maketh Ahab:

Dap the battel was iopned: and the chit-

Lord, Wecaule thou haſt let goe out of (h4p.22.32-

pitched beforethem,liketwolitlefiocks
behold, therewent awap.aman,wahom
ofkidbdes: butthe Wramites filled the
another man brought into me, and ſaid,
countrey.
Vrepe this man: if he be loſt,
and want,
28 And there came aman of God, and = thp life ſhal goe for his life, oꝛxels thoun
ſyake vnto the King of Iſrael, faping,
fhalt papa talent offiluer,
Thus laieth the loyde, Wecauſe the 40 And as thy ſernaut had here € there
Aramites hauefaid, The Lorde is the
todoe, he was gone: and the Wing of
od ofthe mountaines, and not Gor
Flracl faid unto him,
Dc {hal thy indgeofthe balleps,therefope toil Fdelurer al
ment be: thot halt quien ſentence.
i
rhis great multitude into thmehande, 41 Wud he halted, tooke the alfhes awap
m
Whoamof
andpethalknow that o I am the Lord.
frombisface: and the amgof Iſrael
knew him that be was of
Prophets:
like powerinthe 29 And thep pitched one cuer agamt the
Thus faith the
-#alley,as Lamon
other fenen dapes, and m the fenenth 42 Und he faid wnto hin,

‘thehilles, &can

afwell.deftroyea
multitude with

dreen of Bfracl flewe of the Aramites an
hundieth thouſande footemen in one

thine Hands

condemne him{elfe,whio made
a couenant with
Gods. cnemie, &
let him efcape,
whom God had:
appointed to be:
flaine.
4

5

a man whom Jappointed

to dye, thy life ſhalgoe for his life, thy
dap.
people fo: his people.
30 But thereft fled toAphek into theriz 43 Andthe ing of Iſrael went to his
tie sand there fel a wall bpon ſeuen and
——
in diſpleaſure xcame
twentie thouſande men that were left:
to" Samaria.
"Or, Shomerons
and Wen-hadad fled into the citie and
CHAP. XXL

fewaswithmaMie.
;

3

citiewhat thou

wilt,and Iwill o⸗

—
Ebr.fromcham-

came into "a fecret chantber,

Sertochamber.

2 Yexzebel commandeth to kilNaborh,
forthe vines

37 OAndhisleruantsl{aidbnto him, Wes —yarde,thar he refuled to fel Abab, 19. Eliiah reholdenotw, toe haue beara fap, thatthe © proweth Ababand herepenteth. us
Kings of the houte of Iſrael are merci⸗ y A "fter theſe things Naboth the Ts "Criatthistine.
ful Ltings: we praptherlet bs pnt fark
reelite Had a bineparde in Izreel
:
cloth about our "loines, € ropes about
hard by the palace of Whak iting.

‘
:
wv In figne of

fabmiffion,and

= pur heads, a goe out to the Ring of Fe

that wehauede-

of Samaria.

yaelrit map be that he toil fane thp life, 2 And Ahab fpake vnto Naboth, Hpine,

ferueddeath,if 32° hen thei girded fackcloth about their’
hewilpunith vs. ~ lopnes, & put ropes about their heads,
with rigour.
and came to the King of Iſrael, & fapd,

2 Gine methpbineparde, that 3 map aThongh Ahabs

make me agatden nf hearbes therenf, tyranniebe con

becaule
itisneere bp mine hou
ſe:and J demned bythe
twill gine thee for it a etter Lineparde holy dpirit, yet
Thy ſeruant Wen-hadad faith,F pray
%
thenit
is
sor
ifit
pleate
thee,
I
wil'ginte
he was not fori~
ther; {et me line: and he ſaid, Is he pet
theethe worth of it in monent
gorous that he
aliue 2he ig inp brother,
SOr.and caught i¢ 33 Nowe the ment tooke diligent heede,
“if 3 And Praboth (aid to Whab, Che Lorde would take from:
af ben,
‘
ix,
A
a

_

keepe me from gining the inheritance another man his:

thep corde catche any ching of
fins, and
made Halte,.and ſande, Chp brother

vnto chee,
of np fathers

.

4
%

©

a

*4
a fe

right without

4. Then fill recompences-

F

⸗

;

Ahab

cate inte his Houle hea⸗

faitly the Lorde, » Jn the place

where h

Dogges licted tle vicod oF Naboth,
uie and mt difpleafure, hecanfe of the
hall dogges licke euen thy blows alfa, hisfonne, as2,,
wo1d which Kaboth the F5reelite Had
|
{poken Unto hun, for he had tard,Jwall 20 Bub °WHablaid to Ztuay, Walt thou King 9.25,25.°
Not giue thee the inheritance of wp faz

found me,D nite enenue 2 And He an⸗

fiwered,¥Haucfound thee: for ryeu halt
foldetijp (elfeto wozke wickebnelle mt
the fight of rhe Lord,
whatisiuttand ¢ Chen Fesebei jis wifecame to hime
lawful, bat fret ~ faid write him, UaHp is thp ſpirit fo fad 21 *Behoeld,F baill bung cul bpon the, Chap.14.20.
:
—
andi take awap thp poiteritic, wal akong. o.s.
inwardly,whea | that thou eatettno breat?
0
rut offrom Aad hum that * pilleth ar rSar2527
they cannot
6 And he laid nto Her, Wecaule F ſpake
to.
.
Chap.
but
ari
th
pin
gaint the wall, afwael
hauetheirinorbute Naboth the Fsreelite, efudviui98
pp, as him that isteftin Firael,
dinate appetites Him, @iue nie thy winepard for monep,
;
will make thine Houle bike the
fariffied.
oe ifit pleate thee, F will giue thee ano- 22 And
Houle ot * Jeroboanithe tonne of frc- Chap.1s.29,
ther binepard fou rt: but be anſwered, J
Chaptd-2.
ethe
bat,andhk
houſe of *25aalha tte
will not giue thee nip vinenard.
fonne of Ahuah, fee the pronocatcor
|
7 Then Fesebel his wife ſaid vnto him,
wherwiththou hall prouoked, stare
Kingdoime
pf
gouerne
now
Doeſtthau
c¢ Asthoughthe
FJiraci to tine,
Of Ffrael? by, cat bread, and” be of gan
faid,thon know‘
Mund alfo of Fesebel Hpake the Lowe,
Chere,Ftall guie thee the bineparde of 23 faping,
eftnot whaticis
*Che bogs hail eate Aesebel, 2,.KiNng.9.33536»
£0 reigne. Com~
Naboth the Fsreelite.
"Or sforireffe,or
"“hpthetwallcf33reel,
mand,xintreat 8 I So ſhe wrote letters in Ahabs name, 24 Thedogaes {hall catehun of Ahabs pef-fion. — —
and fealed thenrwith fis fale,and font
not.
ftocke,that dycth in the cities and Hint
tathe
and
,
Elders
the
vnto
letters
the
°° Ebr. letthine
that dieth inthe delds, hail the toales
heart be meric.
nobles that were in pis citie dwelling
of the aire eate.
i
with Naboth.
(but there was None like Ahab, twoha
25
9 And ſhee wiotein the letters, fapura,
DID: feli him felfe,to warke wickedneiſe 1 By the wicked’
Biroclanne
a
faſt,
and
fet
Naboth
az
d Forthenthey
in the fight of the Ugw: whomne Gesebel counfell of his
mong the chiefe of tie people,
vfed to enquire
wife, he became
ofmensfaults:
10 Anð ſet two wicked men before him,æ his wife proucked,
for mpne could
let thei witnes againſt him, faping, 26 Forhe did erceeding abominably in a vile idolater &
cruell murthefollownig
idoles,
accordingto
all
that
fafttruelythat
hou didelt blafpheme God and the
the Amoites did, Luho che Lobe calt rer,as oney gave
werenotorious
Ling:then carie him out, and tone him
him felfe wholy
out
before
the
chilazen
of
Firael,
)
finners.
that be map die.
words, to ferue finne.
¢ Thus fworld- 11 And thee men of his 45 euenthe El⸗ 27 Pow when Ahab heard thoſe
He
rent
his
clothes,
and
put
fackeclorh
‘fings contrarie
ders and gouerngurs Which dwelt in
brow’
yung fated, and lape in laches * fbrhifresh.
to Gods céman- fis citie, did as Fesebel had fent vnto
cloth
and
went
*
foftely,
k
Intokenof
«
dement,whowil
them: asit was wuꝛitten in the letters,
28 And the wor ofthe Lord came to E⸗ mourning, Or as
lethnortoconwhich fhe had fent vnto them,
iome réade,bare
luah
rhe
Tilhbite
fapiig,
= tothe fhe- 12 They proctainted a fat, and fet Na⸗
29 Seekthou how AWhabis humbled bes foored.
ngofinnocent
both amongthe chiefe of the people,
blood, obeyra- 13 Mndthere came tivo wicked men, and fore mex becaute he fubmuttech hinitelfe
Bia)
hefote ite, F will wor bung Chat evsit in
therthewicked
“fate before him: Ethe wicked men wit⸗
Meaning.zn Iohisdapes,bur in his I founes Dapes wil 1
commadements
neffedagantt Naboth in the preience
time,2.
rams
Ff bmg euill upon bis houlſe.
of princesthen
of the people, faping, Naboth Did ”blaZ
King.g.26.
:
XXIL
H
CHAP.
the iuftlavesof
phente God and the King. Chen thep
againft the King of
God. |
caricd him awap out of the citie, & ſto⸗ 2 Ichosbaphat and Ahab fight the king what shal
sheweth
Micharah
15
Syria.
* Ebr bleffe,
ned him with tones, that he died.
be the facceffe of their enterprife. 24 Zsdkuiah
b Thusthewic-

ked confidernot

thers,anu he lapbpon bis bed € ture

ned his face and Would eate no bread,

*

u

34 Then they lent to Fesebel,(eping, Paz

hotiyis (taned andis dead.
Andiwhen Fesebel hearde that Na⸗
both was ſtoneda was dead, Fesebet
_ fapdto “hab, fy, and take ꝓoſſeſſion I
ofthe Linepard of Nabothyỹ Fsreelite,

15
.
fF This example
ef monftruous

the falfe prophet frniteth him. 34 Ahab usflame.
40 Ahaxia hisfonne fiscceedeth. 41 The resgne
a.Chror8 752.
ofIehoshaphat, sxrandIoram hu fonne.

A Nd *they continued 2 three peere a Ben-hadad the
without warre betweene Aram = king of Syriaa &
Ahab made

Iſrael.
emeltiethehoWhith he refuled to gine ther for monp:
peace, which in2 Andin the third pere did Jehoſhapfohat
lyGhoftleaueth — for Mabothis not aliue, butis dear,
the dured 3. yeres.
of Judah > come down
iting
the
to vstothein- 16 Aud when Mhabheardethat Paboth
b To feeand viLing of Iſrael.
tent thar wee
was dead, he role ta goe downe to the
vnto his fite him.
fhouldabhorre
vbinepard of Naboth the Fsreciite, to 3 (Ahen the King of Iſrael ſaid Kamoth⸗ The Kings of
feritants,tinowe pe not that
alltyrannie,and take poffeffian of it.
fap, & take Syma kept Raspecially inthé, 17 @ Andthe word ofthe Lod came vn⸗ Gilead Was ours? and we
of the Lang of moth betore

it not out ef the bande
whome nature
to Elita the Cubbite, (pina,
Aram?)
&kindefhould 18 rife,qa dotuneto mete Ahab Ling
bat, Milt
mouctobepitiof Iſrael, which is in Samaria.lo, he is 4 And he faid bute J ehelhapagamlt
Haz
te battell
folandinclined — in the ninepard of Naboth, whither he thon so with meAud
Fehothaphat fade
Gilead
nist
to mercic,
is gone Downeto take paſſt Non ofit.
FJ am as thou

g Doe thou

_thinke to haue
_ anyaduantage
_ by murthering
- ofaninnocen?

|
Fe

19 Therefore thalt thou {ape ware him,

hus faith the Lod, s Haſtthou killed,
andalfo gotten poſſeſſion? And thou

{halt ſpeake bute hin, faping, Chus

this league was

made by Bé-hadad: therfore he

thought net him
i — thererita the Wing ef Giracl,¢
by to relore its
copie as thp people, and mine
ay
d Lanm readje to
—
ie

fae
meut.
joyne and gowith thee, and all mine is at thy cOmande
horſes

—*

*

Then

e He Seemed}
hewouldnotgo

ine i9

Ie *

—

man

returne onto his hor ie in

ye

Fehothappat
Maid vnto the Ming 18 (And the king of Ilrael fae vnto

of Iſraet. Wlkecounfaile, Jprapthe,
ofthe Lowrodap,

*

Je⸗

holhaphat. DidFnot tell thee, thathe

wonlde prophecie no good hte me, but

:
/·
tothewarre, ex- 6 Chenthe lking of Ffracl gathered the euilly)
cept Godappre © f prophetes pon a foure hundreth 19 Agame be laide, Beare thon therefore
ued it, yetwhen
Michah counfel-

men,andfaikbntathem, Shall J goe
againſt Ramoth Giead to battell, 0:

the wow of the Low, Iſawethe Lorde
fiton bis throne, and all the P Holte of p Meaning his

he would noto-

wp: forthe Jowihall deliver itintothe

band and on his left hand,

ledthecdtrarie,

Hall Iletitalone? WunDthep{aid, Goe

heauen ſtoode about him on hrs right Angels.

=

bey.
Hands ofthe tina.
20 And the Low faide, Who hall" entife "Or, perfuade and
f Meaning,the 7 And Jeho haphat ſaide,Is there here Whebthat he map goe and fall at waz deceiwe.
falfe prophetes,
never a Priophet ofthe s Loꝛde moꝛe,
moth Gilead? Wnd one {aide on this
which wereflat-

that we might inquire af hint?

:

InNaner,t another faid on that maner,

terers & feted § Andthe Lung of Iſrael faite vnto Je⸗ 21 Chen there came forth a ſpirit, and
forlucre, whom

* Holhayhat, Chere is perone man (Qe

fembled & 5*

we map alue counfelofthe Lord,but

Tezebclhadaf

after the death

of thoafewhom

Elias flewe.
g Ichofhaphat

é:d not acknowledge the falle

thaiah the fone of Jinlah)bpwhome

aſtode before the Loyd, and fad, BFwill q Here wee fee

entiſe him. And the Lord aid vnto him, that though the
¶ Wherewith?

deuill be cuer

hate Hint: for be Doeth not vrophecie 22 Inv he faide,F will goe out, andbe a ready to bring .
goeodbutame, butenil, And Icholha⸗

Phat ſaid Let not the King fap ſo.
9 Ghenthe Ming of Ffraelcaliedanieue

+ falle(pirit in the mouth ofall his pyoz vs to deftruaié,

phetes. Chen he faid,C hon that entife yet he hath no
him, and ſhalt alſo preuaple: go forth, further power

~ nuche,and faid,Callquichly Dichaiay and do ſo.
—
~ then God giueth
the fanne of Inuah
23 Now therefore behold, the Lowe hath him.

prophetestobe 10 And the king ot Iraela Jehoſhaphat

put aiping ſxirit in the mouth of all r I will caufe al

Gods minifters,
butdidcoremne

thelethp prophets, and the Lorde hath his Prophets to
appointed eunill againſt thee.
tell yes.

them,

h Wherebywe
feethatthewic-

~ the king of Judah fateeither ofchemon
his tone m their* apparel
the void

plice at the entring in of the gate of 24 Chen Zidkitah the foune of Chenaaz
Samaria, andall the prophetes pro⸗
phecied before them.

kedcanot abide yy And Vidkiiah the fonne of Chenaa⸗
toheareftruth,
nah made bin! homes ofpion,efaide,

nah came nere and fimote Michaiah on
the cheeke,and faid, *£When twent the 2.Chror8.23.

Sypirit ofthe Lorde from me, to ſpeake { Thus a
ntathe?
ked would

Teme

bathateyProphetsofGod&

Thus faith rhe Vorde, With theſe thait 25 2nd Michaiah (aid, Weholde,f halt tharnone were
thou pulhe the Aramites, vntill thou fee inthat dap, wheuthoufhaltge from in the fauour of

i ReadeGene.
37-35

12 And all the prophetes prophecied fo, 26 Wndthehi of Iſrael faid, ake Mi⸗ that God hath
chaiab,andcarie him vnto Amon the giuen his graces
faning, dn bytokKamoth Gilead, and

moleft them.

K incheirking-

halt confined them,

chamber to

ꝓioſver: forthe Loyd thalldelureritinta

chamber to bide thee.

God, but they,

gouernour ofthe citic, and vnto Foalh to none fo much

‘. *

_ astothem,
thekingsfonne,
the litnas hand.
lyapparel.
1 Thetrue Pro- 13 €Andthe meflenger
that was gone to 27 And lap, Thus hith p king, Put this
phetes of God

cal Michaiah Gakebute hin, faping,

man in the prifon houte, € feede himte

-

were accutfto-

Vehaly nowe, the wordes of the proz

=thread of affliction, and with water of t Let him be pi-

medtovefignes
for the confir-

phetes declare good vnto the King with _affliction, bntil F returne in peace,
ned away with
> m one accozdzlet thy word therefore, J28 And Michaiah faide, FF preturne in hunger,&befed

mation of their

prape thie, be like the worde of one of

;

5a
—

peace, the Low hath not fpoken bp me, with 2 {mal por-

doSrine,If.20.
them, and fyeake thou good.
And he faid, » Yearkenallpepeople,
tion of bread &
2-ler.7.2.where- yy And Michaiah fapde, Ws the Lows 29 Sothe king of Iſrael aud Jehoſga⸗ water..

inthefalfepro-

phetes did mmi-·

‘eth, tubatloenerthe Lord ſayeth vnto
me, that will Jſpeake.

vhat the king
ot Judah went vxfrE Ka⸗ u Thatwhen ye
moth Gilead.

ſhall ſee theſe

tate chem thin· 5
So he came tothe King,
atheKing 30 And the king
of Iſrael ſaide to Jeho⸗ things come to
kingtherebyto “(qd vnto hun Michaiah, haltuegn az fhaphat,Z willchange mine apparel, paſſe, ye may

make theirdo€rinemorecd-

gainitiamoth Gileadta battel,orfhal
tue leante of And he anfwered him,

wil enter mtothe battell, but put thou gine God the
onthineapyarell. And the king of JE glory,and know
rael changed hint (eife, and went into char I am his

mendable.

n Gap andyolper: andthe lordthal

commonarge-

fal Icharge thee, that thou teil me no⸗ his tha and thirtie caxtaines over bis

-ment ofthewit

thing but that which is true in the

” Bormouth.
deliner it mto the hand of the king.
the battell.
true Prophet.
m. Thisis the 16 And the king {aid vnto him, Howe oft 31 And the kingof Aram commanded
ked, whothinke

Name ofthe Loꝛd?

—

charets, faving, Fight neyther with

final, noꝛ great, ſaue ourip againſt the

_ thatnone fhould 17 Then he (aide,Iſawe al Iſrael ſcatte⸗ hig of Iſrael.
focake againita
red yon the mouittaines, as fheepe 32 And when the captaines of the chas
thing, ifthe grea
terpartapproue

-it,be they ne-

that had no ſhepheard. 2nd the Lorde
ſaid, Theſe haue no malter, let euerie

rets intu Jehoſhaxhat,
thep ſaid, Sure⸗
bit is the king of Iſrael, and thep tur⸗

ned to fight againt him: and Jehocha⸗

—
,

uer fo vngodly. n Hefpeaketh thisinderifion, becaufe the
pat crped,
x Thatis,rorhe
King attributed fo much tothe falfe prophetes, meaning that 33 And wohẽ the captaines ofthe charets Lord for helpe.
by experigce he fhould trie that thev were but flatterers. o It fatuetijat he was not the king of Iſra⸗

—

3s better they rerurne home, then to be punifhed and ſcattred,
el,thep turned backefrom pi,
—
becauſe they take warrein hande without Gods counſell and 34 Thẽ a certaine man dpelw a bolpe igh⸗ or, in bis fimplee

approbation,

filpe and finote the iting * —

twocene

citie & ignoranthte
iw

be

t %Bheceahbetwene °Bel cone theioints "afhisbrigqanbdine,
|

the brizandine.

4™ Ebr.ficke.
i y Towit, Ahab

, King of Ifrael.

vy, Of the Lae·
lites,

80s, the karlots
washed if,

Chapze.s 9.

3.Chre.20.31

athebie plates Were not taken awap: a Meaning,that

Wherefoꝛe he ſaid vnto his charetima,
Turne thuue hand and carie meout of
_ the hotte: for J am hurt,
35 Mnathebattelencrealeathatdap, and
they Hing Mood ſtil in his charet agaiuſt
the Aramites,
and died at euen: and the
blodranue out of the wound into the
middes of the charet,
36 Mndchere went a proclamation thee
rowout the © holte about the going
dolwne of the humefaping,Enerp nian

— for thepeopic offered (all and burnt in⸗
‘centeithe hie places,
44 Und Jehothaphat made peace with
— the Lkinqof Iſrael.
45 Concerningthe reſt of the actes of Feholhaphat, and hrs worthie deeds that
he did, & his battels which he fougijt,
are thep not bozitten mthe booke of the
Chronicles of the ings afYuvahy
46 And the Sodomites which remained
in the Vapes of hrs father Mla, He put

“LO H1S citte,andcuerpinantolisowne

— cleane out ofrhe land,

hewas led w
an etror, thinking char chey
might {til ſacri⸗
fice to the Lord
in thoſe places,

Wish

afel as they did.
before che remple was built.

countrey.
47 Chere was then no King in Edom:
.«
37 So the ing died, and was brought — the peputie was iting.
_ b In the time of
fo Samaria, andthep buried the Knig 48 Fehelhapheat made thippes of “Charz this King, Iduti Samaria.
i
fhilhte ſaple to dOphir for golde, Hut mea was fybice
38 Andonewalhedthecharetinthepoole —thes went not,for the Hippes were bro⸗e to Iudah & was
' af DSamariaandthedogslickeduphis
ken at sion Gaber,
gouemed b
blood (and "thep waſhed his armour) 49 Then laid Ahasiab the ee of Ahab whom fhe oe
according *hnto the word of theLowe
vnto Jehoſhaphat ert
ruants go Iudah appointed,
which he ſpake.
with thy fernants in the y Mppes. Wut cBy Tharhhith
39 Concerning the reſt of the actes of U⸗ Jehoſhaphat would not.
the Scripture
habéalthat he did, erhepuozie houle, so And Jeho haphat did ſeepe with his meaneth Cilicia
wich he bꝛult, and althecitiesthat be
fathers,¢ was buried with his fathers, & al the Seacalbuilt, are they not written inthe bose
tithe citte of Dawid his father,and Jez led Mcditerrahoram bis fone reigned in his ſtead. neum.
off Chronicles of the Kings of Iſracte
40 Do Mhab ſlept with his fathers, and 51 § Ahasiah the foune of Ahab began to d Jofephus wrireigne over Firacl in Damaria, the tee tech chat Ophir
Ahaziah his ſonne reigned in his ſtead.
41 Q* And Jehoſhaphãat thefmine ofAs
uenteenth peere of Jehoſhaphat Ling isin India, where |
fa began toreiqne bpon Judah inthe
of Judah, and Yeigned two pecres outer the Egyptians &
fourth peere of Ahab ing of Iſrael.
Iſrael.
Arabians traffike
42 Febohaphat was fiue and thirtie 42 Wut
he did euilinthe fight of
Uord, for golde.
peere olde, wien he beganto reigue,and

and walked in the wap of his father,

reigned flue and twentie xcere in Jeru·
and in the wap of his mother, and in
the wap of Jeroboam the ſonne of Ne⸗
ſalem. And his mothers nainewasHA.
zibbah the daughter of Shulhi.
bat, which made Iſraelto finie,
43 And hetwalked m alithe tapes afAz 53 for he fered Waal and worſhipped
fa his father, and declined not there ¶hun and provoked the Lord God of Iſ
from, but dit that which was right in rael nto wrathe according vnto all" Or.m all pointsas
the epes of the Lode. Neuertheleſſe
hisfatber did,
that his father had done.

THE SECOND BOOKE OF
the Kings.
THE

ARGVMENT.

—

_,

fecond beoke conteyneththe actes ofthe Kings of Iudah and Hrael : to wit, of Iftael,
°° mthedeath of Ahab ynto the laſt King Hofhea,whowas imprifoned by the King of
Afiyria, and his citie Samaria taken, and the ten tribes by the juft plague of God for their

idolatrie and difobedience to God led into captinitie. And alfo of Indah, from the reigne of le-

horam foane of Iehofkaphat vnto Zedechia,who for contemning the Lordes commandement
byy his
hisenemies,
Prophets, & negleéting his fundrie admonitions, by famine and other meanes was taken
fawe his fonnes moft cruelly flayne before his face, and his owne eyes put out,as

the Lorde had deelared to him beforebyhis Prophet Jeremie : and alfo by the iuft vengeance

of God for contempt of hisworde Ierufalem was deftroyed,the Temple burnt, and he and all

hus people were ledde away captiues into Babylon. In this booke are notable examples of

Gods auour towards thofe rulers and people which obey his Prophets & imbrace his word : and

contrariwife,of
hisplagues
towardes thofe common weales which neglect his minifters and doe
—

sot obey his ———

CHAP.

cH
ny
gheitt,
IfIbe aman ofGov, let fire iMeaning,thae
by aflfalleth ficke & confalteth with
come dowũe from the heauen, and Dez God woul thew |
gM ee gee

y

no

;

s

ate

te

noure thee and thy hte, So fire came by effedt,whe-

Baal-zebab. 37 Hew repromed by Elitah. 10 The

taines ouer fiftte were fent to Elia, whereof downe fromthe heauen, and deuoured
wo were brat with fire from heanen by bis pray- — Kir and bis fiftte,
4
_~
er. 17 Ahaxiah dyeth, and Lehoram his brother 13 q Pet agate he ſent
the third captaine
—
facceedeth him.
ouer fiftie with his ſifttie. And the third

* —*

.

|
if

es

I<

Ben Moab rebel.

—

ido sui — Lee
a —* oi :

©

oabite beuc
ae wet —
stled.wade Fel

and ſel on his knees before Eluiah, and God
&his feruar,

after the death of
Mhab:
:

beſgught him, & laid vuts him, Oman 1 Thatis,fpare.
of God, F pap tice, let mp tife andthe mylife and ler .

Mud 2 Whasiah
>\ fellthiough plate

lifeofthele Hftie feruants be | yrecious me nor dieas the
in thy ſight.
other two.

tefle windolwe in 14 Webold, there came fire Dotone from m Thusthe Lord
AG)
bis;hpper chamz
the heauen and deuoured the thyo for⸗ giveth boldnes
——S—
berwhich wasin
mier captaines ouer fiftie with their fif:to his} thei feare
Samaria: fo he was ſicke: then he ſent
ties: thereforelet mp life now be preciz not che threat- *:
nieflengers, to whoni he fapd,Goe,and
susinthp fight.
ates
nings of tyrants,
enquire of> Baal zebub the god ofE- 15 And the Angel of the Loyd fapde tmto which otherwife

downe at a grate

which was ypon

. his houfe to giue

Kron, if 3ihalrecouer of this mp aie

light beneath.

_ b The philiftins
~ which dweltat
Ekronworthip-

4

captaine ouer fittiewent up and came, my felfe before

FJ led again Iſrael

— J Af *
ein e F is

cher he wasa

true Prophet or
nor.
k Vhich kumble

Ww

SElliah Poe Dotwne with him, be” not of chem flues

eae,
afraide ofhis ꝓꝛeſence. So be arole, and are afraidto doe
Then the Angelok the Lord ſaid to Eli·
went dotone with him vnto the King. Gods. meſtage.
iah the Tiſhbite, Ariſe, and goebp to 16 And he ſaid vnto him, Chus faith the n Tehofhaphat

mete the mellengers ofp tng of Sa⸗

ped this idole,

Lod, Wecaute p halt lent meflengers ta going tobattel

arta, € fap nto them, ¢ Is it not be⸗

which fignifieth
the god of flyes,
thinking that he

cauſe thereisne Godin Ftrael, that pe
gocto enquire of Waal-jebub the god
of Ekron?

‘were éngendred
in great abun. dance of ¥ blood

him,te —
returned?

inquire of Waal-zebub the god of Ez againit che Syri-

kron,(was it not becaule there wasno
God inIſraelto mquire of his word?)
therefore thou ſhalt not come dovone of
the bed,on which thou art gone by, but
could
preferue
4
aaherefe
thus
faith
the
Jos,
Thou
them fro theb
© fhalt not come Downe fromtbhebed on
thait die the Death.
j
' ting of flyes: or
which
thon
act
gone
vp,
but
ſhalt
die
17
So he died accordingto the worde of
els he was fo calthe
death,
Ho
Eitiah
departed,
the
Lord which Cluah had (poke, And
led, becaufe flyes 5 Mun the mellengers returned buto
* Fehorain beqauto reiqne mis {tead,

hefapd,Wabparepenow

as,made his fone
Tehoram King in_
the 17.yeref his
reigne: & in the.
18. yere; which ;
ovathe 2,yere of

hisfonne, lchorã
the fonne
of A-

inthe fecondpere of Jehorgm the ſonne hab rejenedin

,be- track: andinthe
of Jehoſh aphat King of Judah —
5.yere of this Te~
;pantwered him, Cherecamea _carile head ito forme,
Andel,
6 Man
¢ niet bS,and ſaid vnto vs. Goe, & 18 Concerning the refEoftheactes of A⸗ horam, lehotha-

ofthe facrifices

that were offred
tothat idole,
c He fheweth

returne Unto tie Ting which fentpou,.

yidolaters haue

mot } true God,
for elsthei would

feeke to none

Baat-sebub the god of kron 2 Cherez

fhalt die the death,

+d Ignorance is 7 And he layd unto ther, What maner
the mother of
of man was he which caine tinyet pow,

» error& idolatry.
e¢ Some thinke
that this is ment

- CHAR

Th

—&teken up into heauen. 13 Elisha taketh hiscloke

+

and tolde pou thee wares’
8 And ther laide vnto hin, Yewasan

€ hearte man, and girded with
agirdle

of his garments

in the bobe of the Chronicles of che ingdomeof IuKinges of Iſraet?
dah was confirmed to his fonne

foie thou {halt Het come Downe frown $ Eluah deuidah the waters with biscloke. rz He

the bed,onwhich thou art gonebp,but

~ but tohimalone.

hasiah,that he did, are thep not written — dyed,& the

and fap into him, Thus faith the Lord,
49s it uot becauſe there is no Cadin.
Firael, that thou ſendeſt to enquire of

and deuideth Torden, 20 The bitter and vene»deF waters are healed. 23 The children that * Which was

mocke Elisha,are rent im pieces with beares.

1

that place where

the thildren of
the Lord would take wy Iſrael were cir-

€ iia} into Heauen bp a whirle cumcifed after

of lether akout his iopnes. Cher laide
winde, Eluah went with Etifja they came oner
he,
Ft 1sEiiah the Tilhbite,
* from Gilgal,
Yorden and had

which were

rough andmade 9 Therefore the King fent unite hinra cax·2° Then Einah faide toElilha, Tarie bene forty yeres

of heare.

tame ouer fiftie mith his fifty men,who

f To wit, Car-

went by untobimeforbebolt,helateon

mel.

§ He declareth
what power

here, Jprap thee : fox the Lorde hath inthe wildernes,
tent meto Werh-el, Wut Eliſha fappe, as lofh. 5.9.

thetoxf ofamountame, s he iaid vnto

As the ow lineth, andasthpfoule ti- b Socalled be-

11221,O nian of Gad, the Ming hath coz.
manded that thou conie dowũe.

ueth, Jwilnotleauethee,Sothep caine caufetheiare bedowne to Weth-el.
So as it vere

man ok Gov, let fire came downed from

and fapd atta Hit, Laroweltthouthat ¢ Thar isffrom

Gods word hath 10 Wut Eliiah anflwered, and {aid ta the 3 And the bchudren of the prophetsthat anew by the heain the mouth of
raptaine ouer the fiftie, Jf that Jbe a ~ were at Weth-el, came out ta€tifha, venly doGrine.

his feruants whé
they threaten
Gods judgeméts;

againftthe wvic- =
aCe

}

h He fpake this
in mockerie, and
therefore prouoked Gods wrath

tie heanen,t denour thee and thy fiftie.
the Loid bil takerhpy matter fro thine being any more
8 Ho fire came downe krom the hea uen head thisdap7MWnd he faide, Pea, J thine head: for

AND deuounred hun and hes Aiftie.
fpake, audfapdunto hin,

to be as y head, —

Dinan of — hath fent meta Yericha, Wut be ſayde, fecte,stobea

Gob , thus the dking conunandeth,

Come Downe guickip,

fomuch y more, 12 Wut Eliiah anfivered, and lapd linge
-

é know tf: holde pe pout peace. .

Agame allo he lent unto him another 4 Mgaine Eliiah fapde vñto hint, Eliz isto be ¥ mafter,.

captain oucr fiftie, with bis fiftie, BBha — tha,tarie here,J prap thee: forthe 1020 as to be at the
We the Lord tineth, andasthp foule li⸗ ſcholer.

ueth, J will not leaue thee, Do ther d For the Lorde

canme fo Fevicho,

¥

had reneiledis

§ And vniohime

dreiaf the4 WDropbets
BNO THE UNO!

SF

that
t

e Notonelyat ~ tuereat ¢ Jericho, cameto€titha, anv
Beth-el,bntar

= fapd bute hin, Lnoivelt thou, tharthe

_Iichoanc o-therplaces were
there Prophets,
which had {cho- 6

‘lers,whome they

Lorde will cake thp matter from thine
fjeadethisdape? And he laid, Pea,F
hnow it: hold pe pour peace,
Moreouer Gtuah laid unto him, Taz

rie,Fpray thee, here: forthe Lorde hath

ha, Belotb,twe
praptheestheritun
citie ts pleafant, as thou

tionof this

nip tard.tafe,
eee
: det waterisn
;
=
e, "Or,killeth the
re MB" Hater,
a
Haid,
bꝛing mea newe crite, inhabitants.

Merein, Wud thep brought

emt

—

bute the (pring of wa⸗

and cat there ™ the falt, and faiBe,
Thus ſaith ᷣ Lorde, Jhaue healed this
thetrue feareof will noticauerhee, Sothep went both Water: death ſhallnsmore come therez
* God,
together,
“bE neither barennes to the ground,
7 And fifttemten of p ſonnes of the 39102 220 the waters were healed vntillthis
phets weit and Conde onthe other fide
Dap, according tothe worde of Eliſha
inftruaéedand
brought vp in

fent ime to Foden, Wut he ſaid,
As the
Lorde liveth, anBasthp ſoule lineth, J

afarre of , & they tina ftoode bp Forder,
which he had cpoken.
8 9 Chen Citiah tooke his cloke, and 23 § And he went hyp from thence vnto
£ Towit; of
wꝛapt it together, and ſmote the fwa⸗
Beth-el, Andas He was gonghythe
Jorden,
fers, andthep were derided hither and
way litie chtldzen came ont of the cirie,
thither, and they twaine went ouer on
and mocked him, and faide vnto hun,
- thedz lang,
Come by, thon bald head, come by,
- 9, Frow when ther were paſſed over, E⸗
thou bala head,
.
Inah ſaid vite Eliſha, Aſke what Jhat 24 And he turned backe, and looked on
do forthee before J be taken from chee. thet, and curfedthentin the Prame
And Slilha ſaid, Pprap thee, Letthp
Df the Low, And tive beares came ont
f Let thy Spirit Spirit ¢ be double ppon me,
ofthe foreſt, and tare in pieces twoo and
aue double
10 And he ſaid, Chou hal aſked an harde
faurtie children of then,
force in me,bething: yet ik thoũ fee me when Jam ta⸗ 25 So bee went krorn thence ta mount
cauſe of thefe
ken krom thee, thou ſhalt haueit ſo: and Carmel
and from thence be returnedto
dagerous times:
ik notithal not be,
Samaria.
orlet me haue
CHAP.
Il And as thep went walking stalking,
ITI,
twifefo much as
beholde, there appeared a charet of fire, 1 Thereigne of Ieboram. 6 He and Iehoshaphat go
the reftofthe
towarre againft Mm@b which rebelled. 13 Elisha
and horles of fire, ædid (eparate het
Prophets: or thy twaine.* So Einah went bp bp a
reproueth him, 17 And gineth their hoft water.

Spirit being de-

whirle wind into heauen,

+

prophecieisgi-

m Thus God
gaue him power

: 5

nature , to make

chat water profi-

table for mans

vie, which before
washurcful,

n Perceiving

their malicious

heartagainftthe
lord & his word,

he defirethGod ”
rotake vengeance ofthat in⸗

—
*

iurie done vnto au a
him.
9
+

;
a Reade the ar~

notation in the

1.Chap, and 17, .
verfe.
—
be
.

-

b He facrificed
to the golden

calues,that leroboam ‘ had made.

15 Wud when the children of the Mo⸗

c This was done
ſtore of ſheepe, and rendred vnto the after that David

onthe other five,thep faid,i Che Spirit

lambes, € an hundreth thouſand rams Moabites tribu=

xhets, which twere at Jericho,
ſaw hun

King of Iſrael an hundreth thouſande had made the

with the wooll.
taties to his ſuc⸗
tothe ground 5 Wut when Ahab twas dead, King of ceffors,

pf Eltiah doth refton Clifha: anv thep

uentohim,asit ~ cameto meete him,
¢ fell
was to Eliiah,
hefoze hint,
Moab rebelled again p king of Jlraet,
:
. 16 Bnd faid bnto him, Behold now, there 6 Therefore ting Jehoram went ont of
—
the ſame feafon, snombꝛed
kK Meaning, Eli- ~ betwith thp feruants fiftie ſtrong men:

all Iſrael
let them go,we pap thee, and ſeeke thp
x*malter,
iffobe the Spirit of the Lorde 7 And went, ſent to Jehoſhaphat King
of Judah, faving, Che King of Moab .
hathtaken hint by, ant caſt him vpon
hath rebelled againfime:iuiitthoico
ſame mountaine ,o: inte ſome ballep,
Wut he faid,! Pe thal not fend.
with mete battel again Moab? And
,
¥ Becanfe y fak 17 Pet thep were inftant byon him, til he
he anlwwered, Iwil go wp:for? FZ amas d Read 1.King .
wasextraordi- · ¶Was aſh amed: therfore he faid, Send, thou art, mp people, as thp people,and 22.4.

jah: for they
thought his bo⸗

dy hadbene caſt
infome mountajne.
,

imine hovlesasthinehores.
nariethsydouSoarthep fentfiftiemen , which fought
8 Chen laid he, What war hall we qoe
*
dwhere he
thice dapes, but found him not.
vas become,
but 18 Therefore then returned to hint, (for
bp 7 And he anſwered, Che wap ofthe ⸗ —— the.
orLieu»
Viceroy
litha was aſſu·
he taried at Jericho) and he faid vnto
twildernes of Edom.

redthathewas

5

euen contrary to

24. The Moabstes are ouercome. 27 Their King

wided into three 12 And Eliſha fatweit,and he crped , My « facrificeth his [onne.
ae ler mee
father , mp father, the charet of Jfacl, I Ne Fehoram the foe of Ahab
auc tivo,
and the horlenien thereaf: and he ſawe
began to reigne omer Iſrael in Saz
Ecclus.48.9.
Him no moze: and he tooke his owne
Maria, the ·eightenth peere of Je⸗
hofhaphat King of Judah, and reigned
Femnac.2.5 8.
clothes, and rent them in two pieces.
h ThusGod
13 9 Yetookeuy aliothe cloke of Eiuah twelue peeres.
3
hath left a tefti- “shat fellfrom hint, and returned, and 2 And he wrought euil in the fight ofthe
monieinallages
ſtoode lpthe banke of Forder.
Lorn,
but not like his fathernozlike bis
both before the 14 fter, he tooke the cloke of Elniah, that mother:foz he tooke alwap the unage of
Waalthat his father
had
made.
Law,intheLaw,
fei! krom him, and ſmote the waters,
andinthe time
ſinnes
and (aid, Where is the Lod God of Es. 3 Neuertheles,hecleaued ynta>
of the Gofpel,: of ltiah, and he huntelfe? Againe alſo he of Jeroboam pfonneof Nebat, which
our refurreGion,
mabe Jiraelto firne, and departed not
fintote the waters , andthep were ſepa⸗
therefrom,
;
rated this wap and that wap: and E⸗
G Then < Welha Ling of Boab had
- Titha went conver,

{ TheSpiritof

2

them, Did not J (punto you,
Go nor?

the ting of Pract and the tenant

of King

9 FHowent
takenvptoGod, 19 § 2nd the men ofthe citie aid pita . “hingofFudah,t eves ains of goin, € of ludah,reade ~

i,

when 3,King.22.48,.

x

4%

ab compat dwan cuen aal

apes, thep had no water for the holte,
” Eby that wereat - not foathe cattel that "followed thent,
~ gheir feetes
LO Therefore the Lanrg of Iſrael fad , Wz
fas, thatthe Lom hath callen thele three
— to gine then into the hande of
dag,

_ £Thatis,who

was his feruant.

—

Il Mut Jehoſhaphat ſaid
Is there not
here a Piophet of Lord, chat we map

is Gods will in
is point.
h Heknewthat
thiswickedking
would have but
vfed his counfell

inguire ofthe Low by him? And one of
the king of Iſraels fernants anfiwered,
andfaid, Were is Ctifha the fonne of
Shaphat, which fpowred water on the
handes of Elita.
12 Chen Jeholhaphat ſaid. ¢ The word
of the Tord is with him. Cherefor the
itingof Firact, and Jeholhaphat, and
the fing of E dani went dovnto hurt.

and thereforehe

k TBhat haue FJ to Doe with thee? get

He is ableto
inftiun@
vᷣs: what
1

toferue his turn 13 And litha fad vnto h kingof Iſrael,
—

i

were

coan-

RIM.

The wicked

thee tathe prophets of thp father,

eto

the prophets ofthp mother. And rhe

the

iclde

2

euerp

1

fone, and filled them, andthep

top

eee:

thefountams ofivater,andfelletalthe
ay
goobtrees: onelpin 4 Lur-harateth
left q Which was

thep the ftones thereof : hobobeit thep
went about it with ſlings, and ſmote it.
26 And vahen the king of Moab ſabo that
the hattel was to foe for him, he tooke
with hint ſeuen yundieth men that
Drew the {word to breake thꝛough vnto
the king ok Edom: but they could not.
27 Then he tooke his eldeſt ſoune, thar
thould haue reigned in his ſtead, and

one ofthe prin — cipal cities of the
Moabices, wher- in they left no-

thing, bur the
———

F offered him fora burnt offring vpon
the wall:
ſo thatIſrael was fore grie⸗
ed, and thep departed front hin , aud
returited to their couitrep,

r Some referre
itto the king of
Edoms fonne, .
whom they fay
he had taken in
that fkirmith, but rather-it feemed to be his owne fonne,

-

whom he offred to his gods to pacifiethem , which barbarous
crueltie mooued the Ifraelitesheartes of pitic to depart,

CHAP; TYEL
king of Iſrael ſaid vnto hin, Pap: for
efteeme not the
the Low hath catieothele three lings, 4 God mcreafeth the oyle to the poore widowe by
Elisha, rz He obtaineth for the Shunammsite a
feruantsof Ged,
to giue them into the hand of oak,
fonne at Gods hand, 28 VVho dying, 32 He raibutwhen they 14 Then ifha faw, As p Lor of holtes
fetbhim up againe. 40 He maketh fweete the
are driuen by
liueth, in whoſe ſight J (and, ifit were

veryneceflitie&
feareofthe prefent dancer.
k God faftreth

.
ot, that J regarde the prelence of pottage, 42 And multiplieth the loaues.
Jekothaphat the tina of Funah, F 1 A Jad one ofthe wines ofthe ſonues a Reade Chap:
ofthe Prophets
cried vuto Eliſha, 2-3.

toon * nat haue looke
i
noꝛ fecnie the.
.—

—

kis worde to be ys But now bring mga minſtrel. And

declared to the “yyhen the minftrel! plaped, the hand of
wicked, becaufe the Und camebypon him,
;

_

fapnig, Chp feruant nine huſbanðd

18 Dead, and thou knowell,that
tip ferz b And therefore

uant did> feare the Low: andthe crediz fell not into det ~
touris come to take mp two ſonnes to by vnchriftines
or prodigalitie,
but by the hand

of y godly that 16 And he faid, hus faithb Lord, Wake be his< bondmen.
2 Then Eliſha (aid vnto her, What (yall
areamogthem.
this ballep full of ditches.
F da for thee? te me, bahat halk thou at
1 He fang fongs 37 Forthus ſaith
fLom, Pe Hal neither
to Gods glory, & find,1m f@ raine,pet the ballep {hal home? Und (he faid, Chine handnraide
hath nothing at homie, fauc a 4 pitcher
foftirred vp the be filled with water,that pe map Dink,

of the Lord.
c Becaufe I am

— and not a-·
of ople,
le to pay.
Prophets heart —_both pe pour cattel, and pour bealtes,
hoꝛow theebellels d Thus God
18 2 utthisisa™ Gnalthing inthe fight 3 Und he laid, Coe,
m Hewill not — ofthe Lord:for he will giue Moab into
abzoad of all thy neighbours ,emyptp ſuffreth his mae

- toprophecie.

onely miracu-

lonfly giue you
waters, but your

énemies alfo in⸗
to your hard.
h Though God
’ beftow his benefites for atime

vp6 his enemies,
yet he hath his
Teafons, whenhe

wil take themaway, to y intent

they might fee

his vengeance,

which is prepa ted apainft thé.

“ EBbr.togrdhimfelfe witha girdle.
o The ſudden

joyofthe wic-

pour hande.

veſſels, and fare not,

ny times to be

in, thou ſhalt brought to ex19 And pe {hall ſmite enerp trong towne 4 And twhenthou art come

fhut the Doore vpon thee and hyouthp
ſonnes, and polwze mut into <all thole
veſſels and fet alidetholethat are full,
of Water, AND" marreeuerp good fielde
§ Dolhedeyvarted from him, and lhutte
with ftanes,
thedoore bpon her, s vpon her ſonnes.
20 And in the moming when the meate
And thep brought to her, and hhepols
offring was offred, beholder, there came
rev out,
.
Water bp the wap of Edont : andthe
6 And when the beſſels were ful, fhe faid
countrey was filled taith water.
bnito her fore, 22g me pet a veſſell.
21 And when al the Moabites heard that
And he {aid buto her, Chereis no moe
B itings were conte by to fight againit
veſſeſs. And the ople f cealen,
thet, thep gathered alithattuas able
€told the man of God,
to ꝓut on harneſſe, andhpwarte,
and 7 Then lhe canie
Mud he faid, Gee, and fell the ople ,and
ſtood in their bower,
pap them that thou art in det vnto, and
22 And they rofe early in the wtomine,
Rue thou andthp childzen of hes ret,
when the ſunne arofe Lyon the water,
and cuerp chiefe citie, and thal fel cuerp
faite tree,t ihall top all the fountaines

his mercy.

¢ The Prophet
declareth herebyvntoher, thas
God neuer fay.
leth to prouide
forhis ſeruantes,
cheirwiues and
children, ifthep

truftin him,

any the Moabites fatucthe water ouer 8 9 Andon atime Clitha cameto Shuz f To augment Nem, and there
a woman of great efti- and increafein
againſt themas red as blood,
pk
23 Aud thep faib,-T his is blood:f Tings * mation conftrained him to eate byead: thevefiels.
are inretp flain,g one hath finitten ano⸗
andas he palled bp, he turnedin this g Godhere did

kédisbut a prether to eate bread.
ther: now therefore, Moab, tof {potie.
patation to their 24. And ther thep caine to the hoſt of Ae 9 And the {aid vnto her hufhand , Be⸗
deftrn
Gio, which
racl, fhe Iſraelites aroſe yy, and ſindte
holde, Iknow now, thatthis ts an ho⸗
isat hand.
the Moabites, fo that thep Acd before
ip raan of God that pallet) by ys con⸗
p Meaning.they
them, but thep P innaded thei, and
tinually.
followed
them
f

finote Moab,
intothe townes, 25 And they deſtroyed the cities: and ou
4

treme neceflitiey
before he fuccor
them,that after ·
warde they may the more praife

.

,

=

&.

nat only prouide
for his feruant,
that his dets »

thouldbe payedy_

and fo kept hiß
doctrine and

profeſſion without flander, but alfo for iis
batsand children
10 ie

4

’

inamimite

_h Which fhould ro Let
vs make > him alitle chamber,
befeparare from

1h

prapthee, with walles, and let vs fet

' the rettofthe

co

nto

fie.

15

q faibd,Let her alone: forh

hun therea bed anda table and a ftoole,

is bere Ebr her foule isin
ed wit hiñ ber, andthe Lord hath hidit bitterneffe.
from me,and hath uettolbeitme,

~ houfe,that he
anda candletticke,that hemay turnein 28 Then th ude, Did J delive a foune
might more cõ⸗
of nip lode: id Fj not fap? Deceie
thither when he commeth rovs.
nie
— o>
modioufly giue Il
Andonadan, hecamethither and
not.
himfelfero ftuturned tito the chaniber, = lap therein, 29 Thenhe ſaide to Gehazi, Girde thp
dyandprayers. 12 And ſaide to Gehazi his feruant, Call
loines, and take mp ſtãfte mthine hand,

iThus the ferwantsofGodare
not vnthaokfull
for thebenefites

they receiue.

k famconten®

withthatthat
God hath fent

me,&canwant

nothing thatone
can doc for another.

1 Which then
was a reproche,
andthereforche

would that his
mafterfhould
pay toGodfor
er that fhe.

this Shunammite:and when He called,
igoe thp wap: P ifthou mecteanp, p Make fiich
her, {he ſtode before him.
of
Hin not : and ifanpfalute thee, fpeede tharno~
13 Then he (aide vnto hun,Sap ynta her an
cre him not: andlap mp tafe ps thing mayler
|
Nowe, Weholye, than hakhadallthis
onthefaceofthechiloe,
E
theem the way,
great cate for us,! what ſhailwe do for 30 And the niother ofthechilde faite, Ws Luke 10.4,
the Low lineth, andas thy foulelinerh, thee’ Is there anp thingte be fpoken
fox thee ta the Ringorto the captaine
F wil vot leaue thee, Therefore he arofe,
and fallowen her,
ofthe hoites And the anliwered,Icdwel
ANTI mine Olune ꝓeople.
31 Wut Gebasi was gone before ther n
I4 Agame he ſaide, Whatis then to be
and had laid the ſtaffe vpon the face of
done for her? Then Gehazi anſwered,
the chile , but he neither fpake nor
In deede fhe hath ‘no ſonne, ʒher hue
Heard: wherefore he returned toinete
pandis olde,
him and told hin, faping, The chilae is
not waken,
15 Chern ſaide he, Call her. And he called
¶her and fheſteode in the Deore.
32 9 Chen came Ciitha into the honfe,
16 Mud he faid, * At this tnneappointed,
and beholde, the childe was dead, and
according to the tine oflife, how ſhalt
laped Lyon fis bed,
enthzace afore, And fhe faide, Ob mp 33 Ye twent intherefore, and fhutAdome
ford, thouman
of God, doe not lie vn⸗ Lpor them twaine, and praied bite tHe

to thine handniaid
Lord.
17 Sõ the wamanconceiucd, aud bare a34 Atter
he went hp, and aap wyonthe 7 The like dic
ſonne at that fame featon, according to childe, ¢ put his mouth on his mouth, Eliiah to the
the time oflife,thatliba had ſaid vn⸗

mightbefuit- · ¶to her.
full
18 { And when the childe was grolben,

Gere.t$.10.

and bis cies upon his eies,ẽhis hands widowes ſonne
ar

vpon his hands, and ſtretehed hinrfelfe Sarephta, 1 Kin
bkponhkin , andrheflethe ofthe chide 17-21- andSain

itfellonadap, that hewentontte bis

Waredwwarme,

Paul,A@.20.10, -

head, minehead, Wahotaibtohis ters
uant, Beare him to his mother.

and ſpred himſette vpon hnn: then the tobeinthem,
childe neeled: feuen tines, and opened that beare the

m Hishead

father,and to thereapers.
35 And he went from him, andivatked yp fgnifiyng the
9 And he faide to His father, "Mine and downe
in thehoule , andiwentwp cate that oughe

cried thus,

20 Andbhetoke himand brought hints

aked fore,and
therefore he

m Forat fuch
rimes the peo⸗
ple were wont to

refort to the Pro

phets for doGrineand

this Shunamunite, So he called her, of the ſpitituall

bed ofthe man of God, and (ut the

vuto her, Take thy tonne,

23 Aird be {aide, Wherekore wiltthon que
to

folation,

A oa
Or farre of.

him ta Bap? ic is neither "nety mone

no: Sabbath dap , And fhe anfwered,

feruant, Dtiue, andaoeforward:ftape

stat fox me toget Up,ercept Phidthe,
25

_

r Meaning,of

And he ſaide nto his ſeruant, Seton
the great pot, and ſcẽethe pottage for the “ie
childzen of rhe Prophets.
;

CSolhe went, ecainevnto theiman

x

wine, gathered thereof wild gourdes t Whichthe A»

hisgarmentfull , andcame and fred poricaries call

thentintothe pot of pottage: fox thep colloquintida, &

ofGortomount Carmel, Andwhen
knewe it not,
ismoft vchemét
the man of Gob fawe her" ouer againft 4090 thep poled out for the men to 2nd dangerous
Him,heaid to Gehasi bis (eruanr, 23e2

holde,the Shunammite.

26 Kunne now,F fap, tomeeteher,efap

cate: and when thep did cate of tye ꝓot⸗ in purging.

tage, thep criedout,andiapde, Othou

man of God,» deathtis in the pot: and u They feare

i

wntoher, Artthouin health? is thine
they could not eate thereof,
that they were
huſbandin health? andis thechildein 41 Chen he faid,2ung mieale, nd he caſt poyfoned,be- '
it into the pot,and hide, Pobare cut for canfe of the bits
Health? And ſhe auſwered, Wearein

m

@Intokenof
F humilitie&ioy
hat the had

vice with him,

A

which came in vnto him, And he ſapde life.

39 And one Went ont into the field,te gas All ſhalbe well,
24 Ther {he ſadled an aſſe, and ſaid to her ther herbes,and found,as it were, atod.

con

a

wordofGodand

doorebpon him and went out.
37 And thee caine,and fellattis fete and teutimes.
22 9 Chen thecalledtoherhulband, and bowed Her (elfeto the qround,andtoke
fard,Dend with me, J prapthee,oneof Lp herfonne,and went ont,
F
the pang men and one ofthe aſſes: fox 38 2Afterward Eliſha returned to Gilgat,
ae.
- Frill hattero rhe manof God, ecome
and afamine vas in the Vand,z the chilz { Thais, in the
Dien oftheProphets dwelt with hun. landoflfrael,
agame,

+

=

;

Neoite,and died,

21 Then lhe went by,andlaidhimonthe

‘
F

hisepes,

his mother,and he fate on her knees till 36 Chen he called Gehazi,
and faide, Call are diftributers

.

Health,

the people, that thepinap cate:@there. cemes.

thruſt her awap :but the man of Gob

ofbfirlt fruites, even twentp tpaneso

27 Andinhenthe cametopmanofCod
iwasnonecuillinthe por.
..
vnto the mountaine , theocauqht him 42 € Chencamea man from ——
bp his feete: and Gehazi went to her.to
—fha,and brought the man of Gon bier ;

2, i, _ barlep,
het

Pres

——

i

¢:

:

he ſaid, Gine vnto ch

- pie,that thep map eate,
43 Und bis feruant anfwered , Bowe

~~

x It is not the quantitie of
bread thar fae

tiffiech,but the
bleffing that
God giveth. -

“3 alremaine.

of Iſcael?
ay J uot wath mein then,
andbecleanfen 2 foheturned, and de⸗
edin difpleahire.

CHAP..: V.
r Naaman the Syrian u healed ofhisleprofie. 16 EIsha refufeth his gifts. 27 Gehaxt u ſtriken with
leprafie, becaufe he tooke money, andrayment of

pouldelt thou not haue Done it? Hotwe aught to reneoe srather then, whe be faith to thee, renceand loue

eth the Lor, Chep thalleate, and there
et
ee
o be fetritbefore them, and
eate, and left quer, accordingto
ofthe Low,
“Sight

Naaman,

a Here appea-

rethyamong

the infidels God

-TMwe was there one Naaman
captaine of the hoſte of the ting of
Aram, agreat man and honoura⸗
bile in the fight ofhisiow, becauſe that
hp him the Loyd had 2 deliuered the Wz

in

Wuthts feruants came,andfyake vu⸗

a hin and faide, sfather, ifthe P02 ¢ Thisdeclaethadcomanded theea great thing, reth § feruantes

—

Walh, and be cleane?
their mafters a⸗
14 Chet taen
he Dotune, and * waſhed childrentheir
hun feife fenen tnnesin Jorden, accoy farthers,and likeding to the faping ofthe manof God: wife matters to
and his klleſh came agame, like unto the ward their fer

flefhe of a litle childe , and he was uancs muftbe

cleane,

:

-

_affetioned as

—

ranttes, Ye alio was a mightie man 15 G Und he turned againe tothe man of toward their
and valiant, but a leper.
od, he, and ali his companie,. € caine children.

hathhis, andal- > And the Arantites had gone out bp

- fo that che infidels haue them

Lord his God, and put his hand on tye

the leprofie,
fhoula Fj fet this — n hundꝛreth . place,ani heale
mien?
Ye fapd againe, Giue it vnto
the 12 Wee not Abanah and Pharpar, riuers
people that thep may eate: fox thus ſai⸗ oF Damaltus, better then al the waters

hands, and had taken a litle maid of the
landof Iſrael, andthe” ferued Naa⸗

and ſtood befoze him and ſaid, Behold, Lake 4.27.
nolweFjknowe that there isno God in
all the world,
but inIſrael: nowe theres
fore, rae thee, take “arelwardbofthp Ebr. blefing

eitimation,
*
mans bate,
which doe good 3 Wud fhe tatde vnto her miltres, Would ~ feruant.
to their counGod
mip low were with the >yWrophet 16 But he laid, As the Lord liueth(before
trey.
that is m Samaria: he would toone dez whom Iſtand) 3 will not receiue it,
Eby. she was beAnd he would have conltrained hin to
liner him of hts leproſie.
fore,
h Sothe Lord
4 And he went in,and told his lod, ſay⸗ recetuc it, b butherefuled,
~ bMeaning,
EIng, Thus and thus faith che maide 17 Moreouer, Naaman faid, Shall there commandeth
litha
not be giuen to thpferuant thao mules that they that
thatis of the land of Firael,
_-¢. Thatis,Naa- 5 And the King of Arãm fade, Goe thy
loade ofthis earth? fos thp feruant twill receiue freely
man toldit to
wap thither, and J wil fend a letter vn⸗ henceforth offer neither biwut facrifice, fhould giue alo
the King of
nozoffring vnto anp other god, fare freely.
tothe Kingof Iſrael. And he departed,
Sytia.
:
vnto the Loz.
}
» ant 4 tooke ’ mith him ten talents of
To gine this
filucr, and five thouſand pieces of golde, 18 Yereinthe Lod be i mercifull vnto thp i He feeleth his
2 a preſent to
feruant,that taljen mp matter goeth in⸗ confcience woũand ten change of rapnientes,
the Prophet.
6 And brought the letter to the king of tothe houfe of Kinunon , to worthip ded in ne
? Ebr.in hus hand,
there,¢ leaneth on imme hand, €F bow fent at idolgs fer
Iſraelto this effect, Nowe when this
Ree
inp felfe in the houle of Kummon: whert uice, and thereYetteris come vnto thee, vnderſtand,
¢ The Prophet
7 Doe bowe Dotwne, I fay,inthe Houle of foredefireth
~
that J baue fentthee #aaman imp ſer⸗
rebuketh } king nant, that chou maieſt heale hint of bis Kimmon, the Loꝛde be mercifull
vnto Godto forgiue ©
becaufe he did
thy ſeruant inthis point.
«him, lett others
leꝓproſie.
not confider that 7 Mud when the king of J rraelhad read 19 Wnto whom he law, «Goin peace. Sobyhis example
God was true in - the letter,herent his clothes, and faine,
he Departed from fin about halfe a might fall to
hispromes and
daies iourney of ground, —
‘jdolatric : foras
Am J God,to kill and co gine life, that
$ therefore would
of Eliſha the for his own part
He doth fendtome, chat JIſhould heale 20 And Gehazi the ſeruant
sot leaue his
Church deftirute

man of God faide, Veholde,
mp malſter he confeflethy
& inant front his teyrofie + wherefore
hath fpared this Wramite Naaman, he will neuer
tonfider,
Fprappon, and fee howe he
receiuing
uot thoſe things at his hand ferue any but the
ſeekerh a quarell againſt me,
whofe prayers he 8 Wut when Slilha the man of God had that he brought: asthe dozd finetl), 3} cme God.
would heare, &
will runne after hun, and take faites k The Prophet
heard that the king of Iſrael had rent
to whoin other
his clothes, he ſent vnto the king, ſay⸗
what of hin.
did not approue
fhould haue re- ing , © Wherefore hat thou rent the 21 Ho Gehazi followed fyeedilp after his a@ejbut afcourfe for comclothes?Lethim come nowe to ine, he
Naaman. Wud when Naaman fave ter the common
fort.
ſhall knowe that there is aPaophete
hintrunning after hum, he light Botune maner of ſpeach
- £ Mans reafon
fromthe charettoinecte bru, and ſayd, he bidderh him
ni Arael.
murmureth,
q Then Naaman came with his ho
Is all well?
farewell.
ee confidefex, and with hischarets,and ſtoode at 22 And he anfwered , Wis well: mp 1Deciaring ther
rcth
onely the
matter bath ſent me, faping, Veholde, by what honour
the doore ofthe houſe of Elitha.
~ fignes andout-. yo Mna Sliſha ſent a meſſenger tuto
there be cometo me, ‘eucnnowe front and affeGion he
ward things and
Kun, faping, Goe and wail thee in Jor⸗
mount Ephraim tive yong men of the bare tothe Pros |
hathnot regard
den ſeuen tunes, and thy fielh hal come
childien ofthe Prophets: gine then, 3)phet his matter, to theworde of » Agdine to. thee , and thou thalt be
piapthee, atalentoffiluer, and two
~ Godywhich is
cleaner,
:
change of garinents,

ofaProphet, »

macte conteined. rr Wut Naaman
Was § wroth and went 23 And Naaman {aid, Pea, take tuo tas
lentes:

ees |

“i

| Gee Pet We cee

My)

erntes: andhe

ae

two

*

oR
a aie

him,

talents offilucr in two bags, with —inptorn, £

——

—

nti thing fofeerer

"Or,fortrefe,r
ſecret place.
m Naamans

twochangeofgarments,égaucthem
thatisin Ifraẽi, telleth the ug of 4%
vnto two otf hus ſeruantes; , that thep © rael,euenthe
{ woesthat thou ſpeaſſeſt
might beare then before him,
inthp * puup chainber,
24 And when he cameto "the tote,he 13 And he lar,
Ge and opieggbere bets,
rooke thent ont oftheir handes,z taped * thatJ map fende and ferche
hun, And
them mehe Houle, and ſent awapthe vone tolde hun, faping
, %cholde,he isin

fnowethjt, and
difcouereth it
vnto his king.
F Thoughithad

n Was not I
prefent *
thee in fpiric?
© That is, mo

95 9 Then
he went in, anv ttoode before 14 | Sohetent thither hoes ,and cha⸗
is maſter.
And Eliſha ſaid vnto han, | rets,anda
Pmighty hott:andthep came
Whence commett thou, Gehazi? Andhe by night, and compawed the citie,
—_fapd, Thy (rruant went no whither. a 15 And when the feruant of the nian cf

mans indgement
to haue taken R⸗
lifha,yet the wie⸗
kedeuer dour &

feruants.

- meytobyepo

ſeſſions with:

meaning, thatit

isdeteltable ny

men: aNd ™ they Departed,

Z

26 But he laide unto him, » Went
amine heart with thee vohen

man

:

thar rhou cank

go abour, but he

bene nothing itt

nat God arole earlytogoe out; behoidean thinke they are
— hoſte comyaſſed the citie with holes & neuer able to

yep agame front his charet to meere

thee? Is this atinetotake nwnp,and

charets . Chen his fernant faide vnto prepare power
bun, Alas matter, how thal we doe?

ynough though

Sernants of God — torecetuegariments, and olines, and 16 And he anſwered, & feare not:* fox it beburagainft
to haue couevinepards,
and theepe,andoren, Eimen — thep that be with vs, are moe then they one,ora fewe.
tous mindes.
fernants,and maid feruants?
that be with them.
g For he was at
p To be an ex· 97 Theleppofie therfore of Paaman
hal 17 Then Etifha praped,¢ faid, Low, J bez fured of Gods

ampleroalfuch, “¢eanewntothee, and? tothp teede for
as by whole co- © pyer, And he wenfontfrohispelence
» wetoufaes Gods _ a teper white as now.
worde might be

flandered,

CHAP.

VEL

6 Elisha maketh yron to fvrmme aboue the water,

feech ther, open his epes, "that he map helpe, and that
feruant, and be looked, and beholde,the gels camped as

fee. Andthe Law opened theepes ofthe millionsof An-

mountaine
was fullof horſes and chaz bout the godly
retsoffirercimd about Eliſha.

to deljuer thems

& He difclofeth the king ofSyrias counfellto the 18 Soi thep cane downe to hin, but E⸗ 2.Ch7o, 32.7.
King of Lfrael, +3 VVho finding certaine to liſha praped vnto pᷣLow, fad, Simite h That he may
sake him, were keptfaltin Samaria. 24 Samaria this people, Jprapthee, with blindues, beholde howe

*

is befieged and endnreth extreme famine.
And he ſmote them with blindneſſe, ac⸗ thou halt prepa⸗
= A IRD the childzenofthe Prophets
cording tothe worde of Eliha.
red an armie to:
fad vnto Elifha, Webold,we pap 19 And Sliſha ſaid vnto theni, Chis is refeuc vs,
thee, the place where We Divel with
not the wap, neither is this the citp:folz i Meaning, the.
thee,istolittieforus,
low me,¢F wil lead pou to B mau whõ Syrianshis ene·
Ot a piece of

wood
with,

2 Let vsnow goto Jorden thatwe may
take thence euerp mana

ye ſceke Wut he xied them to Damaria, mies, which

beame,and 20 And whenthep werecome to Sama⸗ came downe,

fitto build “ Makebsaplacetodwelin, Andhean⸗
ria, Eliha faid, Lowe, opentijeir eves
ſwered, Go,
tthat thep map (ee. And the Low opened
3 And one ſaid, Bouchfafe, J pray the; |their epes, and thep ſawe and beholde,
to qo with thpleruants,andheanliwes - they wereinthe midoes of Samaria.
red;FZ wil ga,
21 And pking of Ilxael (aid vnto Eliſha

4 Sobewwentwiththem,andiwhen thes

this miraculouf-

k Thushedid
being led by the

wohen he fatw them, (MPpfarhet, Hall F Spirit of God a

came to Jorden ,thepcntdowne wood. — finite them,thal Jfinite them:
F,
5 And as ome was kelling
of atree, the 22 And he anhwered , Chou halt not
Or, the axehead.”
"pon felinto the water: thenthe crped,e © finite them Sdoettthou not finite them
faid, Alas mater,it was but borꝛowed.
that thon haſt taken with thpfiworde, €
6 Andthe manof God ſaid, Where fell with thy bow? but fet read and water
it ?And he ſhewed him the place. Chew
before them,that thepmap eat & dzinke
he cut downe apiece ofwoode, and caſt
and goe to their matter.

& Godwrought

—
then
felues fare of
him. ;

not becaufe he
fought his owne |
reuengeance,
but onely to fer
forth the glori¢

of God.
1 The wicked

in thither, and hee caufen the prota 23 And hee made great preparation fox vfereuerent and
> f{yyintne,

them:and vohen thep had eaten & Diniz grave words tos

ly to eõſirme che 7 Zhen he laid, Cakeitbptothee. 2nd —ken,belent themawap: andthes went wardes the fer-

autoricie of Eli- ” he ftretchedouthis hande and tooke it. totheir matter. So the bandsai Aram uants of God,
tha, to whomhie 8 oe pizingof Arã warred againſt —came ™no moze intothe land of Pfract, when they think
Kad giuen fuch

fraciand tooke comuiell with his-ferz 24 Wut afterwarde

Ben hadad King of co have any com

abundanes of his.
Spirit. | *

ants, andfaid, Inefuch and fucha a Aram gathered ail his hoſte, and went moditiebythé,
placethalbe mp cape,
byp,and befieged Samaria, —
though in their

the Efraelites av

theretheMramitesarecomedowne;

c Meating.that 9 Cherefoe the man of God fent vnto 25 Sothere wasa great faminein Sa⸗ heart they c
hee would lie in tite Hingof Ylrael, faving, Wetvare
“maria:
for toe, thepbeffegedit
butillan not abide then,
ambufhe take thougoe not ouer to ſuchaplace:-fox aſſes head twas at foure {core pieces of m For this gen-

_—filuer,, and the fourth partof akaltof ce intrety & the

vnwares. |
10 Hothe king ofFracitenctotheplace
doues · doungat five piecesofiiluer.
miracle wroughe
d The wicked
which the man of Gov toldehimn, and 26 And as the king of {eael was going bythe Propher,
confpire nothing
tuarned htm of, and ¢ faned himfelfe
dyon the wal,therecrpeda twoman biz did more prewaik —

focraftily, bur
fromthence
not once, nortwiſe.
=
tuhim,faping,
Uelpe, mo loid,Oking, forcommon
God can reueile rr And the heart off Ning
of Aram twas 27 And Ye laid, Secing the Loꝛde Doth not quictnes , then i
‘

it-to his feruants.
andcaufetheir

eounfel to be

diſcloſed.
é

troubled for this thing:therefoxe te cal⸗
tev His feruantesandfaide unto them,

Wil pe not fheweme, which ofvsbe-

they had bene o> F
uercome in battell: for they retumed no more at that time tor

fightagainft Ifrael ,orinthatkingesdayes.

wrayeth our counſellto BLing of Iſtael? write, chat they bu

itinthe fege'—

UL.

m The Ebreweas —

>

of wood,

cc

hie
—

“

a

‘

.

5

ao

Fa

tee

oO

Meaning, any ©

Kinde of vitaile, °

as come and

wine &c.

Sorhep

inthe

twilight

|

tothecampeotthe Aranutes:ewhen

9 R

28 Allo t
ig laid vnto her, What
wha
leth thee s ( And the anfluered,
This woz

ep Were conte to the vtmoſte part of
- thecampe of the Aramites, toe, there

ihe te

qwas no man there,
jnanfadAnito ne, Giue thy fonne, that. 6 forthe Lord had canted the campeof
x
Wwe Map
eate him to dap, and Loe will the Aramites to heare a f noifeofchac f Thus God nes |
rets and anoifeofhorles, anda noiſe of deth no great
;
eate mip ferme to morewe,
Dent.28.53557. 29* So we ſod my ſonne, and did e
agreat armie fo that thep (aid one to preparation ta °
» bint: and J laideto her the dapafter, another,
Weboldz, the King of Iſraet deftroy the wice
i
TOr,under his
@iue thp ſonne, that we map eate buy,;es ith Hiredagaintys the kinges ofthe ked, thoughthea!
clothes.
but fhe bath hid herfoune.
y ‘UBittites, andthe kinges ofthe Egyp⸗ be neuer & mas
p Thushypo- 30 And when the King had hearde the _ fats to conte vꝓon bs,
ny, for he can
crites.when they words ofp word, herent his clothes, 7 Daberefore thep arole, and fled inthe {carer then with
feclegodsindge(and as he went bpon the tual, the peo⸗ twilight, andieft theirtentes andtheir a final noifeor
menis,thinkero
plelooked,and beholdbe had lackcloth
horfes, and their alles , enenthecampe thaking ofa
pleafe him with
"\witgine bpon his fleſh)
asitwas,ands fled for their tines,
leafe.
outwardcere31 And he ſaid, God do fo to me and moze 8 Andivhen thele lepers came to the bt⸗ g The wicked
monies,whom in alfa, ifthe head of Eliſha rhe ſonne of molt part of the campe, thep entredinz need no greater —
‘profperitiethey
Shaphat ſhalſtand on him this dap.
to one tent, and did eat and drinke,
and enemie then
wilnotknow.
32 (NYowe Ehbliſha ſate in his Youle, and
caried thence ſiluerand golde, and rai⸗ their owne con⸗
q Meaning, Ie- the Elders fate with hun And the King
ment, and went and hid it:after thei rez ſcience to pur⸗
heram Ahabs
feta man before him: bur before the
turned, € entred into another tent, and ſue chem.
fonne whokilmeſſeuger came to hin, be faid tothe
caried thence alfo, and went, and hidit,
Iedthe prophets
lders,Dce penot how this 4 murthe⸗ 9 Then ald one to another ,We doe not
“and caufedNa- _ vers fannie hath fent tatake alwap mine
weil: this Dapis adap of good tidings,
bothtobeftohead? take heede when the meſſenger
and wwe bolde our peace, if we tarpv till
eS
ned.
commeth
and ſhut the done, aud handle
bap light, ſome " milchiefe will come "97, we shalbe
pax
bypon bs, Nowe therefore come, let Us rsshed
foroerſcus.
r Sothe wicked
imroughip at the doore:is not p found
fallintoarage
ofhisimattersfeete behind hin?
Qo, and tell the kings houſholde.
and defperation, 33 While he pet talked with then, bez 10So they cane, and calledOnto the pore
ifthey find not
holde, the meffenger came dovone vᷣnto
tersofthe citie,and tolde them, fapmig,
‘faddenremedy — Him, and faid, Webolde,this eutl com⸗
Wecameto the campe of pAramites,
againft their
meth ofthe Lorwe:+ fhonld Ff attend on and lo there
was no man there, neither
afflidions,
the Lod anp longer?
voice of man, but horſes tped and aſſes
tped: and the tentes are as thep were,
Dae

CHAP.

VII, -

# Elisha propbecseth plentte of vitaile and other

II Andthe porters cried anddeclaredta
the kings houfe within.

:

thinges to Samaria. 6 The Syrians runne away, 12 Chen the king aro inthe night , and
and haue no man following them.) 17 The prince
{aid bnto his fernantes, * ZF will ſhewe h Hemiftrufted

that world not beleewe the worde ofElisha 1s tro3

den to death.

:
*
I pee Chika ſaid, Beare pe the word
a Thegodly are
ofthe Lord: thus faith fplod, 2a

pou noly, tubat f Wrantites haue done the Prophetes
vnto
vs. hep kñnowe that we are affa⸗ words, and thermiſhed, therefore thep are gone ont of fore could be- -

the campe to hide themſeſnes in the leeue nothing,as
euer affured of
moꝛiow this tine amealure of fine fielde, faping, When thep come out of they which are
Godshelpe in
fioure thalbe fold for a ſhekel, and tivo
the citie,
wwe (hall catch them aliue, and more politike
then godly euer
their neceflities, meaſures of barlp fox a {hekel in the get into the citie.
butthe times &
gate of Samaria.
13 Andoneof his fernantes anſwered, € caſt more perils
houres are onely 2 Dhen
a printce,on whoſe hand the king
faid, Let men take nowe fiue ofthe hors then needeth.
reueiled bygods leaned, aufwered the man of Bod, and
ſes that remaine,and are left in the
cit e,
et
Spirit.
fain, Chough the Loyde twould make
(behold, thep are event as all thei muitiz i There are no
‘iwindslwesiitthe heauen, could this

tude of Iſrael that are left therein : bez more left,but

charge&ouer- · ¶oid, thon fhalt fecit with thine epes,

b Towhom the

the Glraclites that are confined) and are conſumed

king gauethe

thing conte to paſſe? And he ſaid, Wes

fight of thinges,

but thon ſhalt not ¢eate thereof,

holde, Ifay,thep ave asthe multitude of they,or the ref

we wil (end to fer,

~ with the famine
asthe reſtofthe
people.
,

asverf.17. 3 Nowe there were fonre leproufe men 14 Sothep tooke"tworharets ofhorfes,
¢, Hemocketh ~ atthe ¢ entring in ofthe gate: and thep
and the hing {ent after the holte of the
atthe Prophetes Jaid one to another, Why litte we here
Aramites, faping, Go and fee.
wordes, faying,
butil we dye?
15 And then went after them unto Jorz
thatif God ray- 4 Ffwe fap, Wewill enter into the citie,
pen,alor, al the wap was ful of clothes
ned down corne
the fatitineisin the citie, and we thal
& heflels tabich the Aramites had calk
fromheauen,yet
dye there: and ifiwe fit here, we dpe ale
from them
in their hatte:
&the meſſen⸗
this could not
fo. Now therefore come, and let bs fall
gers returned,
and told the king.
come to paſſe.
into the campe of the Aramites: if they 16 Dien the veople vent out and {poled
d Thyinfideltlaue our lines, toe {hall line: and rf thep
ae — 4 the Aramites fs
o—
Gefhilbe punikil ps, we are but dead,
mt of fine flaure was at a ſhekel, an
fhed herein,

5

"Or twohorfesof

the charet, which
wereaccnftormed
to draw in the

charet
$¥

.

twa meafures of barlepat a fhekelk ace k Whichhe] 2

- whenthow fhalt fee this miracleand yet not be partaker therecording tothe word of the Und,
fpake by the
of, e For it wascommanded in the law that they fhould dwel 17 And the Hing gaue the prince ( on mouth of Blifha,
_ apartand not among their brethren y Lewit. 1 3 46,
wohole hande he leaned) the ——— vest 1.
Aik

LAsthepeople

the gate |,-aand

the peopl

sy

e!

“1

ing of Damaſcus
1
f al thechieprealed ourof ¥ hum
in the gate and he died,as the man
burden of fourtp camels,and came and fettand precious
to runne to of Gov ad faibe, which ake it,when
ſtood ig
ae:and faide, Thy ſlonne things of the
Syrianstents
the Hingcamedownero
pun, |
where theyhad 18 And it rauie to pafle , asthe
man of wBen-hadad gosBram hath fentme countrey.
to thee,faping, Shalt FZrecouer ofthis
heard was meat,
God had fpoken to the King, faping,
and great fpolle iyo meafures of barty ata thekel,and 10 Difeate?
And Eliſha faite to him, Goe,and fap
ameatureoffine floure ſhalbe at a thee
left,
vnto him, Chon (halt freconer: hawne⸗ f Meaning that.
kel , to mozolwe aboutthts tine m the
gate of Samaria.

;

it the Lord hath Hewed me, that ye ſhal he fhould reco

dpe,
uer of this dif
ag Wut the prnce had anfwered the mart 1I furelp
And he looked vpon hin Medfattlp till cafe: bur he
of God, and ſaide, Though the Lome
would inake windowes mtheheauen,

Hazael was athanten , andthemanof knew that this

meſſenger Ha-

roulbit come foto patie? 2nd he fave,

God wept.

both fheand her houthold and ſoiour⸗

iton his face, and he Died: and Yasacl torefrefhoreafe

12 And Waszaclfade, Why weepeth mp zacl should flay
Behoide, thou {halt fee it with thine
lod? And he anfiwered , Becaule F him to obreine
epes, but thou {halt not eate thereof,
know theenilithat thou ihalt doe yuto the kingdoms.
20 Mud lo itcame Unto him: for the peos
ple trade vpon hun inthe gate, and he the childꝛen of Iſrael: for their trong
cities {halt thou fet onfire , andthe
died,
pong men (bait thou flap with p fasozd,
CHAP, VIIL
and
{halt Dalhe their mfants againit che
dearth
x Elisha prophecseth unto the Shunamite the
ftones, and rent ni pieces their women
of feuen yeert. 12 He prophecteth to Haz.ael that
with
childe.
be shalbe King ofSyria. 15 He reigneth after
Ben-hadad. 16 lehoram reigneth oner Iudah. 20 13 Then Yasael ſaide, What? is thy fers
uantsadogge,
that Jſhould doe this That T fhould
Edom falleth from Indah, 23 Ahaziah fuscetreat thing? And Chika anſwered
The e without all
;
deth Ichoram.
orde
hath
ſhhewed
me, that thou ſhalt humanitie and
I Ts ſpake Eliſha vnto the wontan,
pitie.
be King of Mra.
Ghap.4-35
Wwhole lonne he had reſtored to life,
and goe,thou,and thine 14 J Hohedeparted fron Eliſha, scane
Vp, .
laping
to his matter, whe faideto hin, Bhat
houſe,
and
forourne
where
thou?
cant
2 Where thou
ſaid Eliſha ta thees And he anlmered,
foiourne:
fortye Zord hath called for a
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the rulers of Freel, and tothe Elders, are either chilandtorhe bangers vp of Ahabs chile dren, or ne-

this fielve,faiththe Lo:t:nowe therfore

pou, (for pe haue with pou pour maz

ioyhisvineyarde
takeandcafthuminthefielde,accorbing
more quictly:
tothe worde of the Low,
forelshischil27 ut twhen Whasiah the King of Juz

ſters fones,pehaue with you both chaz
rettes and hozles, anda defenced citic,
and armour)

drémighthaue

claimed poftef-
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i Afterfhewas
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dah falue this, he Aed bp the wap of the 3 Conlibertherefore which of pour maz

gardenhoufe: and Jehu purfuedafter

Him, (aid, Smite hin alto inthechas

fers ſonnes is belt and mott mecte,and

> fethinvon his fathers throne, € fight b He wrote this
for pour matters houſe.

ret: and they {mote him in the going bp
‘to Gur, which is by Ihleam Wud he 4 BWutther were erceedingipafraied,and
* fapd,
Se hold, thus Kings could not {tad
mariahefledto
fled to Megiddo,
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beforehun, howe fhatl wethenftand?
Megiddo, vhich 28 And his ſeruants caried him in a cha⸗
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retto Jeruſalein,
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of Daiud,
wholeyeeres:for 29 F Andin the keleuenth pere of Foran
chap.8.25"bethe fonne of Ahab, began Ahaziah to
fore, when he
reiqne ouer Judah.
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faidthathebeZan to reigne

30 And twhen Jehu was come to Fsreel,
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and looked ont ata

offoram,heta-
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kethpart ofthe 31 And as Jehu entred at the gate, he
yere for the
faide, Yad ™ Zimvi peace, which Aewe

whole.

his matter?

32 And heliktvphis cies to the window,

hauti¢andcruel ~ and faide, Who is on mp fide, who⸗

nature, fhe wold _ hen two or thice of her "Cunuches

ftill reteine her
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to proue them
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Elders, and the bꝛingers bp of the chil⸗
dren ſerit toJehu, faving, We are thp
fernants, and will do al that thou ſhaſt
bid Us: we wil make no Ming: Do hat
feemceth good tothe,

Jezebel heard of it,e painted her face, 6 ¥ Then he wrote another letter to the,
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1 Beingofan
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bopre, © taketheheads ofthe men that ¢ Godasaiu

are pour matters ſonnes, and conte ta indge punitheth
me to Izreel bp tamoowe this time.
(Aowethe tings fonnes,euen ſeuentie
perfons were with the great men ofthe
citte which brought hein by)
And then the letter cametothem,they
tooke the tings fomies, and flewe the

ſeuentie perfons,and Laide their heades

Can anie trator 34 And whenhewas come in he did eat

Ssreel,
{ Then there caine a meflenger and
tolde him, faving, Chep haue brought
the heades of the kings formes, And he
ſaid,
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dignitie,
m As though
fhewould fay,
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oraniethat rifeth againfthis
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dfuccefles
reade,x King.
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inbafkets,and fentthem vnto him to
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at theentring in of the gate bnttil the dYecan not suft-

35 And they tuent to brie her, but
thep founde no moe of her then the 9 And wheit was dap, he weit out, and for theKings
fkull, andthe feete, and the palmes of ftoode and fapde to ailthe people, Pe be dex, Sap Ath
8Or, chief feruants.
drighteous:behold,Fcon{pired again have a ¥ lik e!
her handes.
to his pofterities:
n Thishe did by
nip matter, and ficive Hint: but who forthe
Lord cõ⸗
the motion of the Spirit of God, that her blood fhould be thed,
fictwe all theſe?
ex.
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©
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And, which the Lord tp
tHE jad peanctit
morning.
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che wicked chil.
drenofwicked ~
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third & fourth
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princely ſtate & 33 And he faid, Catt her downe: and then

fuperior, haue

;

fpake * bp his ſer⸗ ꝰ Ebr. by the hand

the Cilhbite, faping,
* Fu of

ly condemtie me!

yetonte

ofhab:forthe Robe

bath

whent

nt
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and burnt offring, Jehu
Sonahe ate the (ial that be rrifice

appoin⸗
ten fonre {core men without,
and fapde,
» Ebr.by thehand fpake ” bp his feruant* Ehniah.
of.
11 Ho Felu Aewalthatremained of the FBfanpofAmentwhom F haue brought
zRing2n29.
— Houle of Ahab in Izreel, and ali that . mtopourhartdes,elcape, "his loulethal "or,he chaldi⸗
i
were great with him, bisfamiliars — be forhistonte,
for hum,
€. Meaning,
and his *preltes,{o that he ict none of 25 And when he had made anenvde of the
whichwerethe
his remaine.
burnt offring, Jehu ſaidtothe garde,€
.
idolatrous
12 And he arole, anddeparted € came tothecaptaines, Goe in,flape theim, let
pricites,
to Samaria. Andas Jehu was inthe Not aman come out, And thep finote
Wwape by an Houle where the thepes
thenriniththeedgenfthelworbde. And
heardes dit {here,
_
thegarbe, andthe captaines caft them
———

—
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Hemette with the biethien of Ahazi⸗

out, and went vnto the *ittewhere was k Which citie

ah liing of Judah, and faid, Who are
thetemple
of Maal,
was neere toSepe? And thep antwered , Be are the 26 Andthep ought out the imagesof maria.
dethren of Phaziab, and go Downeto — the templeof Waal,and burnt thent,
falute
the children of the ting and the 27 And ther deltroped theimage vf Ba⸗

childzen of the Queene,

ai,and theety Dotune the houte of Waal,

14 And he (aide, Cake them aliue, Mud

aud made
atakes ofit vnto this dap,

thep tooke thein aliue, and flewe thent 28 So Jehn deftroped Waal out of Iſ⸗

atthe well befive the boule where the

€ Thus Gods

rael.

iheepe are fhomte, cnen tivo and fourtie 29 Wut fromthe ſinnes of Jeroboam
the

Inen, and be left not one of thent.

fonne ofNebat which made Iſrael to

ſinne, Jehu departed vist from them,
neither from the goldẽ calues that were
in Weth-el and chat were
in Dan,

vengednceis vp- 15 § Wud when he was departed thence,
onthéthathaue
be mette with Jehonadab the fonne of
~ avypartorfamiKechab commingto mete HinanBhe

Wiaritiewiththe
g Forhefeared
God andlamen-

wicked,

eedthewickedmes of thofe
times:therefore

&" bieffed him, and fapde to hint, Fs 30 TAnd p Low {aid vntoFehu,Weraule
thine heart vpright, as mine heart is
towardethine 2 nd Jehonadab ane
fwered, Bea,doubtlefle, Then giue me

Mou halt diltgetip erecuted that vohich
was right imine cpes,& Hal done vn⸗
tothe houle of Ahab according fo all

thine band, And when he had giuẽ him
his hande,be tooke hin v to him into
thecharet.

tears that were in mine heart, chere⸗
refhatl thp | fonnes vnts the forrth 1 Thus God apgeneration fit onthe throne of Iſrael. ꝑroueth and re-

Tchuwaseladto 16 And he laid, Come with me, and fee 31 But Irhu regarded not to walkein wardeth his
jovnewithhim:
*ezealethatJhaue for the Lowe: fo =thelatwofthe doy God of Iſrael with zeale,in exccuofRechabread

Tere,3 5.2.
* Or,prasfid gocl

ferhun.

h HereBaalis

gsaken for Athta-

thepimadebimrideinhischaret,
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all his heart: for he Departed nok from ting Gods judge

17 Andiwhen he came to Samaria, he
the finnes of Jeroboam, which made
FWlrael to fine,
dewe all that remained tuto Ahab in
Samaria,tillbehad deftroped hin, ace 32 In thoſe dayes the Lorde begamte to
rording to the worde ofthe Lord, which
"lothe Ffrael, and Vazael finote them
he ſpaketoCliiah.
int al the coltes of Firael,

ment,albeit his
wickednes was
afterward puns
thed.
" Or,to cut shen

18 Then Jehu alſembled all the people, 33 rom Jorden Eaſtward, even all the of,
andfaidhntothem, hab ferued’ waz
tandofG@ilead,the Gabdites, ethe Reus

al alitle, but Jehu hhalſerue himmuch

venites,andthemthat were of Wanaks

ſeh, krom Aroer (whichis hp the riuer
goththeidole of moꝛe.
Arnomand Gilead and Baihan,
the Zidonians, 19 Nowe therefore call vnto me all the
34
Concerning the ret of the actes of Fea:
which Iezebel
prophetes of Waal, all his feruants, €
canfedtobewor
allhis prieſts,
and let not a man belace Hu,and alithat he dit, and all hrs vali⸗
ant
deedes, are they not wꝛitten in the
fhipped,asit is
king: for J haue a great facrifice for

alfo fo vfed,r.

King.16.32.and
32,53.
“Ebr faktfie

x
22
& Thus God }

booke ofthe Chronicles of the kings of.
siractls.
;
35 And Jehu ſſept with his fathers, ans
to deftrop the fernants of Baal.
20 nd Pebu (aide, Proclaime a fer thep buried hun in Samaria, and Gre
Saal: twwholeener is lacking, be ſhall

not line, ue Jehu did it bp a ſubtutie

lenme affemblie fox Waal. Wnd thep hoahaz his ſonne reigned in His ſteade.
36 And thetinethat Jehu reigned ouer
ꝓꝛoclaimed it.
Iſrael in Samaria 1s eight and tivens
ar So Jehn ſent vnto all Iſrael, ant al
tie peeres,
the ſeruantsofBaal caine, and there
CHAP, Xf.
was not a man left that came not, And

thepcameintothe bouleof Waal, ¢ the rAthaliah putteth to death all the Rings ſonnet,xcept Toash the fonne of Ahaziah. 4. loash is ap=
Houle of Baal was fil frontendto end,
pointed king. 1 Tehoiada cauſet hAthaliab tobe
Chen he faive bnto him that had the
chargeof the beftrie, Bring forth belts flaine..17 Hemaketh a couenant betwene God @ 2.Chr0.22.72.

wouldhauchis: · ¶ments for althe leruants of Baal. AnD
fernantspreferhe brought themout betments,
med}.and idolaJehu went,» &s FelJehonadab
Fel
And tohen
hen
ters deftroied: asi the fonne of Kechab into the houſe of

tohislawehe gi-weth expreffe:
eommandement
Deut·

.

I

the peyßple. r8 Baal and his prichts are diftroyed.

2 Meaning, al the

Yen *Athaliah the nrotherofMhaz
siah when ihe fatvethat Her fone
was dead, fhe arofe, and deſtroyed all
the *kinas fedr,

pofteritie of Tehofhaphar, to
whom the kingdome appertal-

Baal hefaid bntop feruants of Waal,
Search diigentip, and looke, leakthere 2 Wut Jehoſheba the daughter of Wing ncd: thus God
vied the cruelty
$e herewith pottany ofthe fertiantsof

the Jind, butte ferniite of Waal onlp, of this womanto deltroy the whole seieof Ahab.
if

4

ps

1904.
b

The Lord prO5

——
Lehi —*
Mand
to Ahaziah >too Jo⸗
ct fonneofMhaziah, and ſtalehim

7

Yaue her“ foorth of theranges, andhe Vr,
eutofshe

— mifedtomain—
that followeth her, tet him dpe bp the Tersple.
teyn
thefamilie
from among the Kinges fonnes that
fupzd: fo: the Priel had tapd, Let her o Torakchee
auid, & not
fhould be faite,both hun & his nource,
not be Maine mthehoufe ofthe Lorde. part,
to quench the
keeping them inthe‘ bed chaniber, and 16 Then theplapd hands on her, and ihe
light thereof:
thep hid bin from Athaliah, to that be
went bp the wap,bp the which the hop
therfore hemowas. ot flame,
ſes gorto the boule ofthe king, ã there
Pe
ucd the heartof 3 Andhe was with her hid nt the houſe
was {he Nate,
p That both the
Ichotheba to
of the Loyd fireperes and Athaliah dia 17 And Jehoiada made a couenant be. King& thepeos
preferue him,
reigne quer the land,
twene the Lord and? the ting, and the ple should mains

,

—E

ec Where the

Priefts did lye.
2.Chro.23.,3.

d The chiefe
Prieft Ichothe-

bas hufband,

4 F*And the feucnth pere 4Jehoiada fent

people, that thep thould be the Lordes teyne the true

him into the houſe ofthe Low, € made
Acoirenant withthau, & tooke anothe
oftheminthe houſe of the Lorde, and
fhewed them the tings ſonne.
5 And he cõmanded them, faping, Chis
is it that pe muſt doe, Che third part of

inte the houſe of Baal, and Deftroped it q That he ſhould
with bis altars, and his unages biake gouerne & they
thep Downe courageoiiſlp, flewe Mat⸗ obey in the feare

and tooke the captains ouer hundzeths,
people : likewile betivene the 4 ing worlhip of God
Wwithother captames and them of the
and the people,
and deftroy all
garde, and caufed them ta come vnto 18 Chen allthe people of the land twent idolatric.

e Of f Leuiees,
€ pou,that commeth on the Sabbath,
which had
5es f warde toward the Kings boule,
charge of the
NDanother third part in the gate of
keeping of the
8 Sur: € another third part inthe gate
fea &kept
behind them of the garde: and pe {hall
watch by courfe.
Keepe watch" inthe boule of Maſſah.
£ That none
7 And tino partes of pou, that is all that
fhould come vp* go ont onthe Sabbath aap, fhal kepe
on them, while
thelwatch of the houſe of the Lorde atheywere crowbout the ing.
ning theKing. 8 2nd pe thal compaſſe the iting rounde
g Called ¥ Eaft
about, euery man with his weapon in
gate of yTemHis hand,¢
w hoſoeuer commeth with⸗
ple, 2.Chro.23.5.
Dithe ranges, let hun beſſaine: bepou
*Or,that none
with the ing,as he goeth out and in,
breake hu order.
¥ And the captaines ofthe hundreths
h Whofe charge DID accordingto all that Jehoiada the
gs ended.
Prieft commanded,
thep tooke euerie

i Reade verfe.s,
and 7,

man his men that entred in to their

tan the prictt of Baal before the al of God. |

tars: arta the ꝛieſt fet a gard ouer the r Eueniny place

Houle of the 102d.

where he had

19 Zhen he tooke the captaines of hur. blafphemed god
dieths, and the other captaines, andthe and thought to
gard, and allthe people of the land:and haue bin holpen

thep bꝛought the king from the joule of by his idole,

the Lode, and came bp rhe wap of the there God pows
gate of the gard to the Kings honſe:and red his vengeace

he fate him Downe on the throne of the vpon him.

tings,

f{ Towit,Iche-

20 And all the people of the land reiops iada.
ced, and the citie was in quict: tfozthep t Which by her
Had flaine Athaliad with the ſword bez crueltie and perfide the kings houle,

eaurjon had

21 Seuen pere olde was Fehoalh when vexed the wholg
he began toreigne,

land before.

CHAP, XII.
6 Techoash maketh prousfion for the repairing ofthe
Temple. 16 He figieth the ing
K ofSyria by a pree
Sent from comming againft lerufalem. 20 Hes
killed by two of hisferuants,

charge on the ‘Sabbath with them that I ]Nethe fenenth peere of Fehu Jeho⸗ 2.Chro.z4.r.
went out of it onthe Sabbath, € came
aly begauto reigue ,€ reigned four: a Solong as ruto Jehoiada the Prieſt.
tie peres in Jeruſalem,
and his maz lers giue careto

Bae wit,Icho- 10 * And the Arieſt gane to the captains thers nante was Zibiah of Weer-{heba, y true minifters
ia
of hundreths the ſpeares & the ſhields 2 And Fehoath did that which was good ofGod,thei prof-

that were ing Dauids, and were in in the ight of the Lord all his time that perthe houſe ofthe ini.
4 Fehoiada
the Wrielttaught hint,
b Soharda
XI And the garde toode, rnerp man with 3 Wut the hie places were not taken a⸗ thing it is for
his weapon in bis hand,from the right
wap: forthe peaple offred pet € burnt them,thatare in
fide of the boule tothe left Goe, about
incenfe in the hie places.
authoritie to be
the altar and about rhe boule, round a- 4 FAnd Fehoalh (aidto the Prieſts,
Allbrought to the
the ſiluer of dedicate thinges that be perfic obedience
bout the Kin g.
1 thatis, Ioafh. 12 Then hee bzought out ithe Tinges
brought to the houſe of the Tord, thar is, of God.
which had bene
the money of them that are vnder the c Thatis, the
fonne, and put the crowne bpon hit
kept fecrete fixe andgauchin "the Teſtimonie, ¢ thep
€ count, themonrep that euerp man ĩs moneyofregeeres.
fet at, and althe monep that one offreth demption_ Exod, made him ing: allo hep anointed
m Meaning, the him, andclapt their hands, and apd,
willingly, and bringeth into the Honfe 30.12: alfo the
Lawe of God,
of the Lord
money which f ~
God lane the ting.
which is his
13 JAnd when Athatiah heard the nople 5 Letthe Purtts take it to them, euerie Prieft valued ¥
chiefe charge,& ofthe ruming of the peopic,
{he came
man of his acquaintance: and thep thal vowes at, Leuit.
whereby oñely
in to the peopie in the houſe of f Lord.
repaire the {broken places ofthe houle, 27-2.and their
fis throne is
where forucr any decap is found,
free liberalitie.
14 Mndwhen fhe looked, behold, 6King
eftablithed.
ſtoode ba" pillar, as the maner was, 6 ¶ Pet inthe three and twentieth peered For the Teme .
nm Where the
of king Jehoaſh the Wrtets had not ple which was
andthe princes and the trumpetters bp
Kings place was
the King, and allthe people of the lana
mended that tubich was decaied int the built an hũdreth
Temple.
fifty& fiue yeres
reiopcedeé blewe with trumpets, Then
mathe Temple,
had maArhaliah rent her clothes, and cryed, 7 Then king Fehoath called for Fohota- before,
ny things decayanv
Prieſts,
Trealon,trea
for.
other
the
Prieft,
the
ba
15 But Fehoiada the Prieſt conumanded
fapde buto them , Why repaire pe not ed init, both by
the neligenceof
the captains of the hundieths that bad

the rule ofthe hoſt, aud fayd vnto then,

the Kings hispredeceflors,& ali by jsa

of j idolaters, °

{

’

;

—3

Wea Sees

SF

tidy

kthe
Temple?
nowe theres - treafort, and *ſſewe Joaſh ir

e Ke takethfrõ
them yordering

foye ereceiue no moze money of pour
acquaintante, except pe deliuer itto re⸗

“of the mone
paire theruines of the Centple, —
becaufe of — 8 So the Prieſts conſented to receine no

negligence,

caufe he had

oF Millo, when hee came Downeto put Zachariethe
ila:

;

fonne of Iehoia~

21 €uen" Jozachar the forme of Shime⸗ da to death,

ath, and Jehozabad the ſonneof Sho⸗ 2.Chro.24.25.

moze imonep of the people, neither mier his ſeruants finote hint, and he di⸗1 Reade. 2.Sam..

i,

to repaire the Decaped places of the

_-

Semple,

9 Chen Jehoiada the Arieſt tooke a chelt
and boed an hole in the lid-ofit, and fet
f Tharisonthe
it befide rhe altar, onthe fright five, as

ed: and they buricd him with bis faz 5.9.

thers in the citie of Dawid, And Amazi⸗ "Or, Lozabar,
ah bis fonne reigned in bis ſtead.

*

=

=

CHAP. XIII.
euery man commeth into the Cemple Ichoahax the fonne of lehwu delivered into the
ofthe Lorde. And the Yrieſfts that kept
handes of the Syrians. 4 He prayeth unto God:
the "Deore, put thereinatthe monep that
and u deliuered. 9 Loash his fonne retgneth in his
was biought into p houfe of the Low,
ſtead. 20 Elisha dyeth. 24 Hazael dyeth,
_ To And tuhen hep lawe there was much I Ijh the thre € twentieth pere of Jos
intonep inthe cheft,the Kings fecretarte
ath the fonne of Ahaziah King of In⸗
came vp and the hte Prieff, and putit
dah, Jehoahaz the ſonne of Jehu bebp after that thephad toldethe monep
Han Co reigne ouer Iſrael in Samaria,

South fide.

Or, veſſell.

et was founde in the Houle of the
orde,
2
Tr And thep gaue the monep madereadp
E For the King
into the hands of them, ¢ that vnder⸗
%

a By worhipAnd he did euil inthe fight ofthe Lord pingtneane

and he reigned ſeuentrene pere,

and followed the finnes of Feroboam Vso

eebeam
the forme of Pebat, which made Mracl ———

BS
teoke the wozke, and that had the ouer⸗
to * (uine,and Departed nottherefron, 1 White Tehoar
fight of the boule of the Lorde: and thep 3 Andthe Low wasangrie with Flack, po ined
meete for y pur⸗
xꝓaied it out to the carpenters and buile
aud deliuered them into the hande of oT wit oath :
gofe, Chap.22.5.
ders that wrought vpon the joule of > Yasael Ring of Aram, ¢ inta the hand tye wane of
Tex
the md,
a —— the ſoune of Hazael, all
2 2nd to the mafons and hewers of
his danes.
star
ae
sr
fone, and to bre timber and hewed 4 And Jehoahaz befought the Lord, and ——
ffone, ta repaire that was decapedin:
the Lord heard him:fox he ſaw the troue Ebr. as jeflerday
the boule ofthe Lorde, and foy all that.
bie of Iſrael. wherewith the Wing of A pn — —*—
which was layd out for chereparation.
poteOtheLeber
:
day
of the Centple,.
5
(And the Lord gane Iſraeba cdeliuerer,, ci.
rein
rev.
ad appointed o~
ther which were

Bi For thefe men 13 Yyowheit there was b not mabe forthe

had onely the

““youfe ofthe Lode bowles. of filuer,, m⸗

fo that they came out from vnder the pa
eal
idalatre: and

of the Aramites. And the
chargeofthereftmments of multke, pafans , trim fitbiection
childien ofIſrael a dwelt intheirtents
paration of the " sete, nor anp-hellelsof goldc,or heftels as”
before time.
Temple,andthe yf fauer of H money. that was brought 6 Neuertheles they departed not fromeS
reftofymoney
mnto the Houle ofthe Lord,
the tunes of the houte of Feroboa
wasbroughtto

y4 But thep gaue it to the workemen,

which made Iſrael fime,buc walked it
e—
which repaired therewith the boule of them. euen the ¢groue allo remained
eis
Reet thelod.
Fillin Samaria)
sah.
15 Moꝛeouer, thepreckoued not with the 7 Forbe had leftofthe people to Jehoaz
*

.

a
2

Sy

of lehoiada lo-

aihfeltoidolae

vr oh? Lorde. -

hal coninadded

65

deftroveds

Herr .6 2,

¢ tp es. Hava
og, pen -hadad
histories
|r. Readeok

men, hits whole hands thep delutered
haz but fifty horſemen
and ten charets, Heal Cha
that moncpto be beftowed on workes
— fen —— —
becauſethe91,”
men : foꝛ thep dealt faithfully,
nig fof
Aram had deſtrovyed them ye":
as
36 Che monepof the treſpaſſe offring and
and made then like duit beaten to —— sis *
the monep of the finne offrings was
en,
icribe the king=.
not brought into the Houle of the Lored: 8 xouder·
Concerning
therett ofthe artes of Je⸗
Finda
for it was the Prieſts.
hoahaz and all that he did,and his halic a ow God
17 §Chen came up Yasael King of Az ‘Antdedes,arethey not written in the oomed his
ram, oy fought again Gath € tooke
bineofthe € heonicles ofthe Hings of eee ahs te
* —A
let his face to goe bp to
rael?
aft

7 And Fehoaly Ling
of Judah tooke all
“the i Halotwed thinges that Jehoiha⸗

9 And Fehoahas flept with his fathers, —
and thep buried himinSamaria, and pe
Foalh his foune reignedinhis ftead, 5 y ——

a

mie: therefore
phat, and Jehorant and *Whaziah his 10 | Farthe leuen
ethértie pereof Foal Pre yan done
Godrciecteth
fathers Kings
of Juvay had devicater,
Ling sof Judah began Feboath the nithed ——
him,andftirreth — aniv that he hum felfe had dedicated,
ſonne of Jehoahaz
to reigne ouer Iſra⸗
—
yp fis enemie a» and au theqoldethat was found in
the
Samaria,
andreigned firtene pere,
Bea Co
AS
ee
eh
treafures ofthe houle ofthe Lorde, eit IT elm
Mud dwenil ithe Kahrafthe Lorde:
epacifedwith
tiecrealiresof
she Temple:for-

the #inas houte, anvfent it to Waszael
Ning of Bram, and he departed fione
“Fernfalem,
“i

God wouldnot’ 19 Concerning
the rettofthe actes of Jo⸗

iteferued with:

thofesifts, cing
SicKingshearte

Waawisked.

forheDeparted
not fronvall the finnes 5 2°Y HAC
Nowe
vf Feroboam
thefore of Pebat that Gero pO”
made Iſraelto (inne, but hee walked fendibe Hast

affyand althat he did, are thep not twrit-. 12 therein,
Concerning the reſt of the actes of fundrie Propherd.
‘FJoahandall that hedin, andhis baz & diuers punifhetant deedes,
andhow he fought againſt ments did call
206d his ſeruants arate € drought: Amaʒiah King afJudah, ave hep not them vnto him:
agaings..

tenmthebeoke ofthe Chronicles of the:
Kings of Judah 2

witten

-”

ome

.

*

ta
he

‘

*

Lae

“4h 5

|

wuꝛitten inthebooke of the Chronicles 1 Te feconde pereof Joaſh fanne of
ofthe kings of Iſraelt?
13 36nd Foalh ſſept with his fathers,and

Jerobdam fate upon his ſeate: anv Foz

Jehoahaz Ling of Aivael reigned

—
Judah.

the ſonnẽ of Joaſh tng of 2.Chre25.7

alh was buried inSamaria among the 2 He was fine and twentie peere olde
kuigs of Iſrael.
luhenhe began to reigie, and reigned

14 yWhen Eliſha fell ficke of his ficknes
whereofhe died, Joath the kingof We

Nine and twentie yere in Jerulalem, &

His mothers mame was Jehoadan of
Jeruſalem.
vpon his face, and fatde, b D mp father, 3 And he did 2bpriahtlp in the fight of
mip father, the charet of Flrael, and che
the Lord, per not like Dauid his father,
hozſemen ofthe fante,
bur did according ta, all that Joaſh his
If Then SEliſha laide vnto him, Cake a
father bad done,
bowe and arrowes. And he tooke puta 4 Notwithſtanding
the hie places were
him bowe and arrowes.
not taken aluap: foras get the people
16 And he laid ta the King of Iſrael, put
Did facrificeand burnt mcen&in p Hie
racl came Downe Unto hun, and wept

h ‘Thus the
vied to call the
Prophers& feruantsofGodby
whomGodbleffedhispeople,as
Chap.2.12.meaning y by their
praerstheydid

thine band upon ihe bowe, And he put

places,

is handebponit. And étitha put bis 5 FAndwhenthe kingdome
was cõfir⸗
nied in his hand,He fiewe his leruants
theircountrey, 17 And ſaid, Open the windawe ica
which had killed the king bis fatyer,
chen by force of ward. And when he had opened it, E⸗ 6 Wut the chilosenafcholethat did Aape
armes.
liſha Caid, Shoot. And he thot. 2nd he
him, be > fewe not,accowing Lute that
i Thatis,roward
faid, Beholdethe arrowe of the Lowes
that is written in the booke of the Latwe
Syria,fothathe
Deliverance and the arrowe of deliue⸗
of Poles, wherein the Lord comma
did nét onely
rance again Wraut: for thou halt
ded, faping,
* The fathers atl not be
more profper

hands vpon the kings hands,

prophecie with
vordes,
butalſo
confirmed him

finite the Aramites in Aphek, till thou
haſt conſumed then.
18 Againe he laide, Cake the arrowes.

bythefefignes
that he fhould

haue yvictorie.
k Becaufe he

andhadnot'a

reignehe femed
to haue an out-⸗

ward thewe of
godlines, bur afterward he became anidolater
and werthipped
the idols of the

Idumeans.
Cha/.12.20.

b Becaufethey

neither conſen⸗
ted nor were
Pattakers with

their fachers in

that ace,
put to death for the childgen, nog the Dest2416,
childre put ta death for the fathers: but Ho4-78.20.

euerie man ſhalbe
put to Beath fox his ¢ For the Idu-

owne ſinne.
means, whome
And he tooke them. And he faide bute
the kinqof Iſrael, Smitethe qrounde, 7 Ue Mee alfo ofe Edom inthe baller of David had
2nd he ſmote thriſe, and ceaſed.
fait tenthoufand,and tooke ' che citic of brought to fub19 Chenthe wan of God was * anaric
Sela bp warre,e called the name theres ection
didrebel

-feemedcontent
to haue vittorie’

againfttheenemiesofGodfor
tivifeorthrife,

a In the begin.
ning of his

Lait hint,t farde, Chou ſhouldeſt bane
ſinitten fine or fire times, fe thou ſhoul⸗

·deſt haue finitten rant, tillthou had⸗
deſt conſumed it, where nobo chou halt
ſuite Aram but thꝛile.

20 9 So SEliſha died,

of Foktheel vnto thts dap,

in the time of

8 TThen Amaziah fent meſſengers to Tchoram fonne
Feboath the fonne of Fehoahas, fore oflehofhaphat.

BF Jehu Uing of Hirael, faving, Come, "the towersor
diet vs fee ane another m the face,
rocke,2.chvo.25 12,

they buried hint. 9 Then Feoalh the ing of Firacl fent 4 Lervs fight

zéale to onerWud certaine bandes of the Moabites
to Amasiah king of Judah, aping,T he bhand to hand &
comethemcon- - caineinte theland that pere,
thiftle that is in Vebanon, (cut ta the test bybatrell,
tinuallyandto
22 And as they were burping a man, bez
ecedar that isin Lebanon, tape, Gine and not defiroy
deftroye them
Hold, thep fawe the fonidiers: therefore
thp daughter to mp ſonne ta wiife: and OPE anothers
thep caſt the man into the fepuiche of - the wilde bealt that was in Ucbanon, CUS
viterly.
:
SEliſha. And when the man was down,
went and trode dotwne the thiltic.
e By this parable

” Ecclus.48.14.

and touched the bones of Eliſha,* he 10 Becaufe than batt initten €dom,thine 1hoathcompa1 By this miraTyeniued and icode vpon his fcẽte.
Heart hath mabe thee proude: fbiagge rth him ſelte to
cle God confr- 55 § Wut Yaszael king of Aram wered
of glopie, and tarie at Home, whpdoek 2¢¢dar tree,bemed the authoFlraet al the Dapes of Jehoahaz.
thou
prouoke to thine hurt, that thou caule of his
ad Elhha 33° Cherefose the Lorde had mercie on
ſhouldeſt fall,and Judah with thay
=Hreat kingdome
wW —
them, and pitied them, and had reſpect Ir 2ut Wmasziah would not heareethere⸗ duer
ten tribes, — .
inhishfe they
Vuto them becanfe af his coucnat with
foie Fehoaly king of Firact went wy: ~ 224d Amaziah to
——
Abraha, Ishak, and Jaakob, s would
he and Amasziah Lirig of Tudaty {awe 4 thilile, becaufe

atthisfight they nigt deftrop them, neither calt he them

might
: returne

from

and imbrace
rae the

hin az™

pet,

one another inpface at Weth-Hemety he ruled but o-

whichis in Judah,

uer tivo tribes,&

faure hundierh cabites.

menot.

24 Ho aan
Yasacithe*tring of Aram oped: 12 2nd Fudah was puttethe worſe hee the wilde beaits
fame doctrine.
ann Wen-hadad His forme reigned in
fore Firael, andthep fied enerie man to ace Ichoatks fol.
his ttead,
m Thatis,vntill
theirrentes,
diers that ſpoy⸗
. their finneswere 25 Aherefore Fehoakh the fone
of Jeho⸗ 13 itt Fehoalh
kina ofIlrgel tooke A⸗ led the cities
come to a full“ ahas returneand
d teske out of the have
masiah king of Indah,
fhe ſonne of Je⸗ cl ludah,
meafure, and
“_ pf Sen-hadad the forme of Wasael the
hoaly tite forme of Whasiah, ac wWeth- f Braggeof thy
there was *
tities which he had taken awan by
ſhemeſh
and came ta Ferniatem, and vViGone,fo that
morchopeofaysarregnt ofthe hand of Jehoahaz his
brake
Downe the wall of Jexuſalein fid thou tarie at
mendment,
. father: forthe times did Joaſh beare
the qate af yhann tothe comer gate, home and annoy
him, and reſtoredthe cities vito

,

~

P
,

Ffracl,

CHAP, XIIII.
Am iah the king of Indah putteth to death the
that fleme hisfather, 7 And after fmiteth Edo.
1s Loash dyeth,and Iereboam by fonne (ucceedeth

. , hun. 29 Andafter himveigneth Zachariah,

14 Mud he tooke al the geide and Quter, e o breught him.

althe veſtels that were fonnde m the g That
is,which
Houle ot tise Low, ¢ in the treafirres of the Iraelites

the tines houſe
and the children fwere bad giuen to

ing hoſtage and returned to Somqria. them of Ivdah *
15 Concerning
the reſtofthe getes cf Fez for anaflurance
é

heath of peace.

Hay

aly

Rn

which he idand bis valiant

vkapie

——

J—

sis

*

twentieth peere BE
of *»Ebr.in
& the twem

3

dee des, and how hefought with Wmaz
Jeroboam ting of SHiael, beganm? ticth yere and fen
ziah king of Judah, are they not write
Azariah, fonne of Minaziah Kingof wench yeres
in thebooke of the Chronicles of the
Audayto reigne,
kings of Iſxael?
:
2 Sixtene pere nid was he,tohen he was
16 Hind Jehoalh hept with hrs fathers,+ made king, & he reigned tivo and fiftie
Was buried at Daimaria among the pere in Jeruſalem? and bis mathers

kings of Iſrael: and Yeroboam his
ſonne reigned in His ſteade.
7 9And Amaziah the tonne of Joaſh
kting of Judah lined after the peatlpof
Ichoaſh ſonneofJehoahaz ting of Fe
—
taclffteene pere.
18 Geacerning
the reſt of the actes of A⸗
fiesel are thep not written in the
are tae Chronicles of thekings of
udah?
19 But thep* toronght treaſon againſt
9.(liro2s.27.
h Which cirie
him in Jerulalem, and he fied to + Laz
~ Roboam built
chilh, but thei tent after hin to Lachith,
yn Iudah fora
and flelue bint there.
fortrefic,2.
20 And thep brought hun on horſes, and
Chro.113.9.
he was buried at Jeruſalem with bis
fathers inthe citie of Danid.
21 Then all the people of Judah tooke
iIWhoisalfocali Mariah, which was {irteene pere old,
Jed Vzziah,2.
ANd made hin Ling for his father A⸗
Chro,2 6.1.

maziah.

name was Jecholiah of Jeruſalem.

3 And he did abypriahtip inthe fight ofthe a $o long as he
Lord, accordmg to al that his father Wz gaue eare to Za-

maziah DID,

chariah the pros

4 25ut the hieplaces were not put awap: phet.
for the people pet offred,and burned ine
cenſeinthe hie places,

vit

5 And the Lode >fmote the Ming: and b His father&
hee was a leper into the dape of his
Death, and dwelt in an houſe apart,and
Jotham the kings fonne governed the
— and ¢iudged the people of the

ande.
6 Concerning the reftofthe actes of A⸗
zariah, and allthat he did, are thep net
lozittenin the booke of the Ctponicles
of the kings of Judah? —

grandfather
were flaine by
their fubieds8 feruants,andhe.,

becaufe he wold - |

vſurpe § Priefts
office contrarie
to Gods ordinance, was {mite

7 So Azartah lept wth his fathers,and ten immediatly
thcp buried hint with his fathers inthe by. the hand of
ritie of
Dautd,
and Fotham bis forme God with the
reigned in bhisiteade,

leprofie,2.Chros

k Whichisalfo 22 Ye dutle* Elath, and reftozed it to Juz 8 In the eight ana thirtieth
peere of Wz 26.21.
calledElanonor
dah, afterthatthe king flepe with bis
Zariah ting of Judah did Zachariay p c As viceroy, Or:

Eloth,

Becauſe this

idolatriewasf
vileand almoft

fathers,

g

fonne of Jeroboam reigne quer Flrael deputic to his

23 GY Jn the fifteenth peere of Amaziah
father. .
in Samaria five 4 moneths,
the ſonne of Joath king of Judah, was 9 And dideuill inthe light of the Lorde, d He was the
Jeroboam rhe fonne of Joaſh made as Did His fathers: for Hee Departed fourth in defcée
hing over Iſrael in Samaria, and reignot froin the ſinnesofJeroboam the fom Iehu,who
ned One and fourtie pere,
4
ſonne of Nebat, tubich make Ziracito reigned. accors
24 And he didcuitlin che fight of Lord:
fine.
_ ding to. Gods
for he departed not from al the l thmes 10 And Shallium the fone of Fabel} cõ⸗ promes,but in
fpired againit hin, and finote htm in him God began
«=of Feraboam ñ fone of Nebat, which
niade Iſrael to finne,

;

the fight ofthe people, and killed ¢ him, to execute his

And reegqned in his eave,
incredible,thar 25 He reitored the coat of Iſrael, from
wrath againſt §
men fhould for- theentring of Yamath, unto the Sea 11 Concerning the reſt of the actes of poufe of ichu.
kethelining
oF rhe turldernes, according to the word Kachariah, beholve,thep are varitten in zachariah was
Godtoworfhip
ofthe Lode God of Ffrael, which be the booke of the Chionicies ofthe kings the lattin Ifrael,
calues,the work
fpake” bp his feruant Jonah the ſouñe
of Iſrael.
that had the
ofmanshaids,
of 2atittaithe Prophet, which was of 12 Chis was the * woꝛde of the Lorde, kingdome by
therefore the
Gath epher.
which he ſpake bts or
ieee fucceffion,
faue
Scripturedoeth 26 Fo} the Lo: lawe the exceeding bit⸗
fornes thalltiton the throne of F frael onely Pekahiah '

_ ofttimes repeat

itiathereproch

. feralfltctid of Iſrael,fochat there was

none ™ (hut vpno anie left neither pet

bute the fourth generation after thee. the fonne of

And itcame foto pake,

Menahem who

of allidolacers.
anp that could helpe Iſrael.
13 IShallum the fonne of Jabeſh began veioned but wo
Ebrlbythe hande 27 Pet the low had not decreed to put
to reigneinthe nme and thirticth peere yecres,
of.
out the name of Iſrael from vnder
the OF Bzziah kugof Judah > and he reig⸗ Chap.r0 30.
m Read 1.King. heanen: therefore he xꝛeſerned them by ned the (pace of a moneth in Samiaz

the hande of Jeroboam the fonne of ria,
FJoah,
14. For Menghem B fonne sf Gadi went
28 Cancerning
the rett of the actes of Je⸗
bp from Tirzah, and came to Sama⸗
roboam, and all that he did, and his bas
ria, and Guote Shallum the fonne of
liant Deeves, and Howe he fought, and
Jabeſh nHamaria,and fewe hun, and
n Which was
howe he reftared Damaſcus, ans Bac
reigned in his ſteade.
-alfocalledAn- · intatijte Iudah in Firael, are thep not ¥s Concerning the reft of the actes of
“Gochiaof Syria,
Lntitten inthe beoke of the Chionicles
Shallum, and the treafon which he
‘or Riblah.
ofthe kings of Iſrael?
luzought,
beho de, thep are wyritte ni the
29 Soa Jersboam flept with his fathers,
eat Chronicies ofthe kings of
.
even inith the Kings of Pfracl ant Zaz
rael,
:
chariah bis ſonne reigned in his ſteade. 16 Then Menahem: oetroped ẽTiph⸗ F Which was

14.50.
* Ebr. hal nat
- fpoken

CHAP.

XV.

7 Azariah the King ofIndah becommeth a leper.
Of Iothã, ro Shallum, 14 Menahem, 23 Pekahn

sah, 30V rziah, 32 Letham, 38 And Abstr
y

fab, andall that were therein, and the. citic of Iſrael

roaftes thereof frẽ Tirzahbecaulethrp that would not
opened not to him, and be ſuiote rt, and receiuchimto

ripthp altheir women with a
17

be King.

a
r
iy

-

Sel
ame Tee

3

wax

17.The
nine and thirtieth
pere
of Azaria
i. 7wingof Fuvah, began Wenahem the

ys

ſonne of Remaliah Ling of Flract , : oa

an Jotham fame of * W33taly Lung of "Or, Aarials,
udah to reigne,
33 Fiue and twentic pere olde tuas he,
18 And He did euilin the fight ofthe Lord,
wohen he began to reigne, and hereigz
anddeparted nat al hts dapes
from the
Ned ſixteene pere mi Jeruſalem: and his
Mune of Jeroboam the tonic of Nebat,
mothers name was Jeruſha A daugh⸗
which made Iſrael to ſinne.
terofZadok.’
19 9 Then Bul the Ling of Aſſhur came 34 And he Did bypughtip in the ſight of
x Tharis,of It
agamitthe land: and Menahem gaue
theLod:he did accowing !to all that! He thewerhf
ul athonfand* talents of finer, that
bis father 33tah had Done,
lis vprightnefie
ſtead of feeis Hand nught be with him, and eftaz 35 Wut
hie places were not put atwap: wasnot fuch, but
liſh the kngdome in his hand,
for the people pet offred and burnt in⸗ ¥ he had many &
king helpe of
:
God he wenta- 20 nd Menahem exacted the money in
cenle in the bic 55 — he built eet great faults.
bour by money
Iſrael, that allmenof ſubſtance ſhould
gate of the houſe ofthe Lowe.
is
to purchaſe thediuethe King of Alſſhur fiftie ſhekels of 36 Concerning the rett of the actesofBofauour of this
filuer a piece: fo the king of Milhur rez
thant, aud ailthathe did, arethep nor m Afters death
luzittent tithe hooke of the Chronicles of Jocham,
King being an
turned and taried not there in theland,
n Which flewe
infidel, & there- 21 Concerning the reſt of the actes of Me⸗
ofthe Kings of Judah?
fore God fornahem,
and all that he did, arethep not 37 Ju™ thoſe daßes the Lome becan to of Tudahin one
fookehim,and> · ¶Wiitten mt the boke of the Chronicles
fend again Judah Kezin the imag of day fixe {core
thoufand figh=
Tul foone afterofthe ltings of Iſrael?
Sones nDekah the lonne of Keina⸗ ting
men, 2.
ward brake pro- 22 Mnd Menahem Gept with his fathers,
tah,
Chro.28.6,
bemes, deftroved
and Pekahiah his ſonne did reigne it 38 Aud Jotham ſiept with hrs fathers,
exufe
they had
and was buried with his fathers m the
his countreyand
his ſtead.
forfaken
the
led his people
23 In the ffticth pere of Asariah Uing
citie ofDad his father,and Abas bis
true God.
away Captiue.
of Indah, began Pekahiah the fonne
fonne reigned in bis ead,
of Menahem ta rene oucr Afracl in
Sainaria,
and reigned ths pere,
CHAP. XVL
24 And he Div euil m the fight of Lord: 3 Ahax King of Indah conficrateth bis forme in
for he Departed wot from the fhines ef
fire. 5 levufalem ts befieged. 9 Damafcus
tstaFeroboan the ſonne of ;rebat, which
ken and Rezin flayne, r1 Idolatrie. 19 The death a This was awice

fone of Gadi to reigne oner Firact,and

reigned ten peres in Damaria, -

nade Iſrael to Gune.

i Which were
ofthefameconHiracie.

25 Mud IZekah the forte of Kemaliah,
bis captaine confpired again bint,
and ſmote hun in Samaria m the place

oof the Litngs palace with i Argob and
Wrieh,and with hint fiftie men of the

ofAhane 20 Henekiair ſucceedeth hira..

k ed fonne ofa

godly father, as

I PH Velenententh peere of Wekay the Fhimagaine

“Arana of Remaliah,· Ahaʒ p forme came godly Exes

of Jotham ting of Judah began kiah, andofhim
te reiqne,
wile —

Guleadites: fo he killed him, and reig⸗ 2 Ciwentte pere olde twas Ahaz, bohen be {chy — th3 F

Ned int his ſtead.
26 Concerniug the reft of the acts of Pe⸗

began to reiane, and he reigned firteene 1 ¥ ce 3 Hes}
pere in Jerufalen
and did wot vpright⸗ ase eres§ *

kahiah, and al that he did, behold, they y in the ſight ofthe Lord brs Gov, tile VE 'se Howe vos

areluutteninthe booke ef the Chꝛüonn⸗

Dawid his father:

ia Re a.

cles of the Kings of Iſrael.
3 Wut walked inthe wap of the ings depend on the
27 Ju the two and fiftieth pere of Wsariz © of fact, pea, and made his foune to dignitie of car
ay King of Judah began Wekah the
> qnechsouahthe fire, after the abomt Ve aie. ie
forme of Kem̃aliah to reigue ouer Fitae —nationsofthe heathen, whom the Lod hiThat nh ce '

.

el in Samaria,
and reignedtiwentiepere,
28 Andhedidenilinthefightefthelod:

had calt out before the children of Iſ⸗ bim amit ech
racl.
1
ae reenn

forbedeparted not from the annes of 4 ile he offred and burnt incenle inthe Pale eu ethe

- Feroveam the fonne of Nebat, that
hie places, and onthe hilles and buver
———
made Iſraelto fine,
rilerp greenetree.
— ot dn
209 Inthedavesof Pekah King ok Iſra⸗ 5 * Chen Resin Laing of Aram and Wee Gentiles was,

k ForGod fire
red vp Pul and

Tiglath Pilefer

againft Ifraelfor
eit finnes,

4. Chro.5.26.
é

“el kcanie Tiglaty Wilefer Hg ofA ~ kay fonne of kemaltah Ling of Flracl Leuit.
18.21.
ſhur, and tooke Fion, € Whel,Weth-ma.

hur

30 And BelheaA forme of Elah wꝛonght

treafon againtt Pekak the fone of Ke⸗
naliah, and Grote hint, and ſſewe him,

and reigned in his (eade in the twen⸗

— pereof Jotham the ſonne of 1335.
:

*

3. hv0.27.1-

ramewy ta Jeruſalem to fight:and thep deut.18-10.

achah and Janoah ⸗keedelh,e Yazor, —befieged Wyas, but could uot onercome //%.7-".

ant Gilead, and Galila, & an the land ¢ hin,
—38
c For the rites
of Maphtalt, andcaricdthemawap to 6 At the fame time Kezin King of Aram preferued the ci⸗

Baie ie

.

.

31 Concerning the reft of the actes of Pe⸗
kah, and ail that he Did,behold,
thep ave
tartttent inthe booke of rhe Chronicles
ofthe things of Iſrael.

reftored 4 Hath to Arant, and Drone tie & his people
the Fewes from Elath: fo the Mraz for his promes
nites caine ta€tarh, and dweit there &ke made to

vonto this Day,
Trai
Fe
9 Then Whaz (ent ¢ mefiengers ta Tie dV hich cine

glath Pileſer Ling of hur, ſaning.F Azanabhad tae
aa thp feruant and rtp ſoinu:cerue bp, ken from the Ae

me out of the hand of the remites &fortifiand Deliner
Lie of Sram, aud out of the hand of ed it.chsp.14.22,
the King of Iſrael which rife wy az ¢ Contraneto »
cant me,

4

:

°

the admonjtion

32 9 In the fecoube pere of Pekah the 8 And Ahaz tooke the filuer anv the cold of the Prophet
that Lai, 1fi.7.4-

MA

ue of the that dwelt —
Pe

v

the kings

piefent vnto the King

God to haue fuc-

4d a

ann

ny 2

9

Exery

peth the god ofhtsnation, 3s Contra
commandement of God. 5
=

1o sy

I |jr the twelft peere of Ahaz Lingof
courofmen,and g And the king of Whur contented bnto
Judah
began Yothea the fone ofE⸗
woulde not once
hint: and the king of Whur went bp az lah to reigne in Samaria ouer Iſra⸗
lift his heart to⸗ gaint Damaſcus. and when he had beta⸗ el,aid reigned nine peres,
he cavied tie people awap to Kir, 2 And he did euil mthe fight ofthe Lord,

wardGodtode-

kettit,

Prophets coũſel.

came idolarrie ori
to mect Ciglath ileſer king of Aſſhur: 3 Mud Shalinaneter king of Aſſhur
andwienking Aha; fay the altar that
bp againſt hun, and Bothea became his pietie as ————
was at Damaſcushe ent write Dyialy
leruãnt, and gauehim preſents.
did, yet
he

and flewe Kezin.
fire his helpe,
nor yetheare his 10 And king 20.45 went bute Damaſcus

g Wefeethat
thereisnoprince
fo wicked, but

he ſhal ſind flat·

terersqpdfalfe

miniftéts

to

fernc his turne.

hEither oftrings

apiutnotas the kings of Iſrael, that a Though heinwere before Hint,

-

;

nented no newe

the 3Dzielt the patterue of the altar,and 4 AWndthe king of Aſſhur found treafon
tiefacionofit, and all the workeman⸗
in oſhea: for he bad fent meſſengers
to Docking of Cappt: and brought no
Il And Wriiah the {uel mave an altar
prefent. vnto the king of Aſſhur, > ashe
s m all pointes tketo that which king had done perelp : therefore b king of Wf
ſhip therest.

Ahaz had tent froin Damatcus, fo dit

{hur ibuthunkp, s put hunin priſon.
Wutah the Prick againſt king Ahaz 5 Chen the king of Aſſhur came wp tho⸗
robout
all thẽ land, and went againit
prolperitic,or of came from Damafeus,
thankesgiuing, 12 So when p king was come from Daz
Damaria, andbeflegeditthzeepeere,
asLenit.3.1-0r
maleus,the king ſaw the altar: anathe 6 *In the ninth peere of Yothea, the
elsmeaning the king drewe neeretothe altar and oftred e king of Whur tooke Samaria, and ca⸗

_ forpeace or

morning & eue-

brhereon.

i

.

hingofiring,

13 And he burnt is burnt offring, and

Exod. 29.38,

his meate affring, € powꝛed his daike

nomb.28 3. and

thushecontem-

nedthemeanes

and the altar
which Godhad

ſought for helpe
at the Egyptians
which Godhad
forbidden. b Forhe had
paied tribute fot
the fpace of
eight yeres.
Chapizs.s0;

ried Iſrael awap inte Athihur, and put *
them in Halah, and in Habor bp the ric
uer of Gozan, and in the cities of the

a

offring, and ſpriñnled the blood of his . © Denes,

peace offritigs beſides the altar,

14 2nd ferit bp the braſen altar which

was before the Loyd, and brought it in
farther before the boule betwene the alz

:
.
© For at this
7 Forwheuthechildien of Iſrael 4fin- time the Medes
ned againſt the Lord their God, which & Perfians were

had brought
them out ofthe land of E- fubie& to the

gppt, from vnder the hand of Pharaoh Aſhrians.
commandedby
tar andthe hole ofthe Lord, and ſet it king of Egypt, and feared other gods, d He fetterh
Salom6,toferue
nthe i Porth de of rhe altar.
8 Mud walked accosding to the factions forth at length
God after his
15 And knig Whas conunanded Wray
ofthe heathen,
whom the Lord hav catt the cau ofthis

ownefantafie.

the Prielt and fapd, Vpon the great ale

_ i Thatis, atthe — tar fet anfireinthe mowing the burnt

right hand as

offring, and in the enen the meate of

men went into

kring, and the kings burnt offring bis
nicat offcing, with the burnt offring of
althe people ofthe land and their meat

the Temple.
K Here heefta-

blitheth bycom. ¶offring, and their dainke offrings: and
mandementhis

pꝓobꝛẽ thereby allthe blood ofthe burnt

owne wicked

offring, and alithe blod ofthe facuifice,

procedings, and
doeth abolith

and the x hꝛalen altar ſhalbe for me ta
—_igiqutire of God.
:

the commande- 16 And Dritah the Brick did according
mentandordi- — ta. aithat kina Whaz had commanded.
nanceofGod.
17 And hing Ahsz bake the borders of

LOrtentwherintheylayonthe
Sabbath which”

the bafes,and tooke the caldzous from
afthemt, and tooke dodone the fea front
the bralſen oxen that were vnder it, and

out before the children of Ffrael, and af- great plague &

ter the maners of the kinges of Ilrael, perpetual captiwhich thep bed,
uitie,to admo9 And the childyen of Iſrael ad done ſe⸗ nith all people &
cretip things that were not vpright be- nations to cleaue
Forethe Lord their od, and thiough⸗ tothe Lorde
ont all theit cities Had buit hte placcs, God,and onel
both froin the tower ¢ of the watch,tsworhip him for
the defend citie,
—*
feare of like
TO And had made them images g groues iudgement.
vxon curry hie hill, and vnder euerp e Meaning,thogreenetre,
rowout all thew
Ir And there burnt incenfle in all the hie borders,
places,as did the heathen, vohom the
Lord had taken awap before them, aud
wꝛrought wicked thinges to anger the
028,

hid feruedtheir
put it vpon a pauement of tones,
12 Anð lerned idoles : thereof
the Lorde
weckeinyTem- 18 And the ! patie forthe Sabbath (that
had faid vnto them,Pethal Bo no ſuch Dewt.gr9. “
ple, & fo departhep had mate nr the Houle) and the thing,
» ted home.
Kits entrie without turned be to the 13 Notwithſtanding
the Lord teſtified to Chr, by the hand

mEjthertoflat-

_terthe Kingof

¶houſe nf the Lord, ™ becauſe of the king
pf %ifhnr,

Iſrael, and to Judah” by allthe Pro⸗ of

pets, and bp all the Deers, faping, Zeres8.27.e 25.56
* Turne from pour euil wapes, € Kkebype and 25.75.
my commandements and mpftatutes; Dest. 31.27.
- thouldthusf@e =~ -has, which he DID, ave thep not written
him change the
im the booke of the Chronicles of the - according ta all the Latwe, which Ff Sothat toglAfiyria, when he 19 Concerningthe reſtofthe actes of A⸗

' prdinance of

kings of Iudab?

;

God, or els that 20 And Ahaz llept with his fathers, and
¥ Temple might
was buried with his fathers inthe city

bea refuge for
him ifthe King

conunarded pour fathers, and which ledgey authort-

IJ fenttopou bp mp ſeruants
thePro⸗ tic of onr fathers
phets.
of great antiqui-

of Dauid, and Wesekiaty his ſonne reig- 14. Neuertheleſſe then worude not obey, tie, exceptweca
ned in bis ean,

- *but hardened their neckes, like to the prove that they

thould fiuddenly
CHAP. XVIL
neckes of their ffathers , that Did not were godly, is
affaile his houfe. 5 Hoshea K ing ofifracl is taken, 4 And he and beleeue in the Lord their God.
baut to declare
ail his realme brought to the Affyrians, 18 Bor 15 And they rekuſed his ſtatutes and his that we are the

sheiy idolatric, 25 Lions deſtroy the Alfjrians,

coucnant, that bee mabe with thete children ofthe:
- . fathers, wicked.

~

—

§ 29

~

Towed vanitie, and became bane, and

followed the heathen rat were rounde
About them ; concermmug wh
Vow Had charged the, thatt
Not do like thent.
}

me

, the

t
ould 30 For the men of Babel made 9 Hnez q Meaning,thae
coth·Benoth: Ethe men of Cuth made cuery countrey
:
36 FFinallp thep lefe all the chinandemets
Shergal,and the nian of Gamath made ſerued thatidol,
Uihima,
which was mole
ofthe Lorde their Goo, and made them

i Exod.33.%.
shing.12.28- >

*

Yowbeit enterp nation made their

gods,and put them in the houles of the
hte places, which the Samaritans had
MADE, euery natiõ in their cities, whers
in thep dwelt.

moiten images, * cuen two calnes,and

31 Andthe Auims made Nibhaz, and eltcemed in that

atis,the
Made agroue, and worſhipped allthe
Tartak ;and the Sepharunns burnt place whence
ymoone . &holteofheauen,andiferued Waal,
theirchilden in thefire toAdramme⸗ they came.
and {tarres,
17 Wndthep made their founes and their
lech and Anammelech the gods of Dez
Deut.4.19.
daughters b pafle through the fire, and . pharuann,
h ReadeChap. —bled Witchcraft andinchatinents, pea, 32 Chus thep feared the Lord, e appoin⸗
16,3.
‘ folde thentielues,te do euil in the light
fed out ꝓrieſts out of themfelues for the
i Readeof this
ofthe Jozd,to anger him,
:
hie places , who prepared for them fa-

phrafe,1.King.
21, 20,25.
k Nowhole
tribe was left

18 Gherefore the Lorde was erceeding
crifices inthe holes ofthe hie places,
luroth with Iſrael, and put then out of 33 * Ehep* feared the Lorde, hut ſerued
his fight, & none was left but the tribe
their gods after the maner of the natiz
of Judah *onelp,
ons whome they caried thence,
19 Pet Judah kept not the commande 34. Vnto this dave thep doe after the olde
nents of the Lod their God, but wale
maner: thep neither feare Gov, neither

butIudah,and

they of Beniamin and Leui,
ked —
toa the facion of Iſcael,
whichremained
which thep bien
werefounted
20 Cherefope rhe Low catt ofall the fede
with Iudah.
of Firael , Eafflicced them, ¢ delivered

1Ouroftheland
wherehgthewed

21 ™ #orhe cutof Iſrael from the houte

m eatis,God

diewe Fftael atwap from following the

Kens ofhisprefence& fauour.
e ten
t

tuto

Loyde,t made then ſinne
a great Mine.

16,20.

the fines of Jeroboam, which hediv

” Ebriby the hande and departed not therefrom, —
23 Dntilthe Lord put Iſrael away ont of
of.
his fight,as be had fad” bp all bis ſer⸗
~Ber0.2 5.94
n Ofthefepeo- ¶yants the *Drophets,and caried Jira⸗
plescameySa~
plamap outof theic land to A(thut vn⸗
maritans, WhCT-

ofmentionis®
much madein

front Babel,

the Gofpeland

with whome the

Tewes would
hanenothing to

from. Cuthah, €from

Aua, and from Yamath,antd from Sez

© Thatis,they

whome the Low had made ters,as
, do the
:

—

(clues tothem, no fertte- thet, W018 faz but
Cod this
andidoles
is not to

36 But feare the Lorde which tought fare God asapvou out ofthe lab of Zappt with great Poareth verl.34.

polwer, aud a ftretched ont arme: him { He —

feare pe,and wouhip him, and facrifice “isbythe Ifraelites,towhome
to him.
37 Wilo Keepepediligentip the ſtatutes ¢ God had giuen »
the oydinances, and the Laboe and * his commande-

conmuaundeinent ,which he vrote

for MEn*s-

pou,that pe doe them contimallp, and "37-78
feare not other gods.

rking.18.3t0

38 And forget not the couenaunt that Fy 14s-4-1%+
haue made with pou, nepther feare pee "!%*

pharuaim,andplaced theminthecities

other

gods,

of Sainaria infteade of the children of 39 Wut feare the Lorde pour God, and he
ifrael : farhep polletted Samaria, and
Will Deliner pou ont of the handes of all
Divelt inthe cities thereof,

do,Tohn.4.9-

An

crifice to them:

eg this Dap,

24 andthe kingof
Aſſhur bought folke

r Thatis,they
had acertajne
knowledge of

couenant, andcharged thent, faping, ————
Feare none other gods,noz bow pour “Ohip —*

¶ of Dani,
and chep madeFJeroboam the
fonmeof Nebat king: and Jeroboam

tribes, 1.King.12 22 For the chiltenof Ffrael walked in al

zepha.7.5,

do after! their ordinaces,noz after heir God and feared
cuſtomes, not after the Lawe, nor after him,becaufe of
the commaundement, which the Lowe the punifhment,
conumaunded the childien of Jaakob, but they conti—3
ae ate
q nued {till idola~

them intathe hands of fpoplers, yntill
he had calt them out of pis! fight.
35

thegreateltto-

Ezek.20.79.

Pour enemies,

25 q and atthe begining of their dwel⸗ 40 Yolwbeit thep

obeped not, but did af:
feruedhim nor:
ter their old cuſtome.
lingthere, thep ° feared not the Jove:
therefore, leit
therefore the Lorde fent pons among 41 SHS othelet nations feared the Lorde, & t Thatis, thefe
they fhould bla
them, which ſſew them.
ſerued their images alfo:fo did their chil- ftrangers, which
pheme him,as
26 Wherekoꝛe thep {pate to the king of Dien, andtheir childrens chilten: as were fent into
Did their fathers, fo Doe thep Unto this Samaria by the
Affyrians.
Dap,

though there ¶ cchur, faping, Che natios which rho
were no Cot. hat remooned , ¢ placed in the cities of
becaufehe

cha-

ftifed the l{rae-

lites, hetheweth

Samaria, kitolue not the mater ofthe

CHAP.

XVIII,

God ofthe land: therefore he hath fent 4 Hexekiah king of Indah putteth downe the bra-

ipongamongthent, and beholoe, thep

hismighty powlapethem, Becaule thep knowe not the
eee them — :maner ofthe God of the lany,
bythisftrange 27 Then the king of Althur conuuanded,
punifhment.
faping,arie thither one ofthe Prieſts,

Jen ferpent,and deftyoyeth the idoles, 7.And prof=
pereth. rr Ufvael ts caryed away captine, 30 The
blafphemie ofSaneherib.

Miucin* the thirdpere of Hoſhea, 2.Chro.28,27%.
fonneof Elah king of Ffracl, Hesez and 39.fe
p That is,how
tuhome pve brought thence, ¢ let him go
hiah the fonne of Ahaz king of Ju⸗
to worfhip him 3 And Divell there, s teache them the maz
dah began to reigne,
thus the wicked
2 Yewas fue e tiventic pere olde when
ner ofthe Gov? ofthe countrep,
ratherthento
28 Saoneof the Priekts which ther had
he began to reigne, andreigned nine €
loſe theircomcaryed from Samar
came
tiventie peere in Jeruſalem. Bis mo⸗
iaand dwelt
modities, will
inBeth·
el and taug
thersname alfo was Abi the daughter
them
ht
howe thep
nage toallre- fhoulafearetheioyd, ~
of Zachariah,
3
tony
X.i.
3 And
a

1

—

‘a Althouet

g

of ludah

_ giuento
idola
iuen to idola-

Lit

all chat Dauid

* puis
.Bis father gaeone.

t

PAR

ie bby P

Bac y

L$

the Aſtood
1 au

cundite of the bpper poole, whic

ye

- the path ofthe fillers fielde,

apa

trie&impietie, 4 Yetoke aap the hie places, e brake 18 And called to the king. Then came out

astheyofMrael

wereyetGod

Cliakin the forme of Biltiah,
tthe rages, Ecut Downe the groves, € - to them
was ſtewarde of the bowie, and
. \uake inpiecesthe* balen ferpent that whith
Moles had made
forvnto thole dapes
Shebnah the charcetler
,and Joah the
lonneofAaohthe "recowder,
Or,
the childyen of
Stal Bid burne incenſe

for hispromes
F
J
writer ß
fake wasmerci19 And Kablhakeh ſayd vnto them, Cell Chronicles,or;
fee
fulyntothe »
gait, andbecalledit> Nehuſhtan.
pe Yesekial), Jpape pou, Chustapeth cretarie·
throne of Danid: ¢ Ye trusted inthe Love God of Iſrael:

and yetby his

fo tyat after tin was none like hum a⸗

judgementro- · yrontgalithe kinges of Judah, nepther

the great king, even the great kingof

wldhar, What confidencers this where

un thou truſteſt?
wardthe other, —were there anp lũch befoxe btn.
prouokedthé to 6 Foꝛ he claneto the Lorde and Departed 20 Thou thinkeſt, Surely
repentance.

Dig7b.27,8 9
b Thatis,a

piece ofbrafle:

not from bin, but kept his commaun⸗

dements, which the Loyd had comma
ped Moles,

7 AHorhe Imdiwas with him, & be peal

thushecalleth ¥
yeredinalithinges, which he tooke in
ferpentbycon- · hande: allo he rebelled agamitthe king
tempt, which
Df ULihur, aid ſerued hint not.

notwithftanding g Ye (inotethe Philiſtinis vnto 2350,

Jhaue“ eloz
quence, kbut counſel and ſtrength are fox
the warre. On whome then doektiou
truft,that thou rebelleſt againitine? —
21 Loe, thou truftelt nowe in this broken

>

:

” Ebr. talke ofthe
lippes.
f Thou thinkeR
chat wordes will
ferue to per-

ſtaffe of reed,co wit, one appton which fuade chy people
ifaman leane,itwill go into His hande, orto moue my ©
and pearce it: (oissDharaoh king of Es n iter.
gypt bnto all that truſt on him.
g Egypt fhalnoe

wasfetvpbythe ~ tie coattes thereof, «fromthe watche 22 Wut if pe fap vnto me, We truſtinthe onely beable
Aor our God, is not that he whole bye nottofucccur
worde of God,& tgimre ito the dekenled citie.

miracleswere
wroughtbyit:

g @]* Andiuthe fourth peeve of king Yez
~ sefialy, (ubich tuas the euenth pere of

places , s whoſe altars Hezekiah hath thee,but thallbe

12 MBecaulethep would not obep f voxce

the king of Aflyria,becaufe his
power was fo
final that he had

htakert awap, and hath (aideto Judah an hurt vnto

and Jerulalern, Be thal wouhip before
abufed toidoSpahnaneler king of Whur came bp this altar in Jeruſalem?
23 Nowe therefoꝛre giue hoſtages to mp
latrie,thisgood
againtt Samaria
and belteged it.
the king of Mfthur, and Jwill giue
King deftroyed 19 And after thee peres they tookeit,euen {ord
it,not thinking - “inthe fivt peeve of Uezekiah: that ts, thee two thouland holes, ifthoube az
it
worthie
to
be
ble
to
fet riders vponthem.
* the ninth peere of Joſhea
King ofofJ IC
—
Hoſhea ting
24. Foꝛ howe cant thou delpile anp cay
racl was Samaria takes, taine
of
the leat of mp imaiters ſernãts,
bucapicccof
x7 Thẽ the ma ot ¢lihur vid carp atwap
braffe. |
Iſrael vnto Aſſhur, a put themin Yaz and put thytruſt on Egypt forcharets
and boremen?
c Reade Chap.
fal and in Yabor, bythe riuer of Go⸗
25 4m Juow conte vp without 6 * Voy
37-9zan and in the cities of the Medes,

yetwhenitwas

Chap .1763-

Cbap.t7.6-

;

Holhea fonneof Clay ting of Iſrael)

to this place,to deſtroy it? the Lor fajd
tome, Go vp againſt thisland,and dez
~
his couenant:chat is, allthat Moles the ftropit,
fernaunt of the Lowe Had conunaunz 26 Chen Aiakim the forme of Hilkiah,e

of tie Low their Gud, but tranſgreſſed

Shebnabh,and
Joah (aid vntos Kabſha⸗
pas ana would neither obep noz doe
keb, Speake , J prape thee , tothp ſer⸗
Or
then,
13 9 * Moꝛeouer inthe fourteenth vere of, nants nthe 'Mramites language, fox
Wwe bnderftand it, and talke not with vs
king Hezekiah, Dancherib kinqgof We
inthe Jewes tongue,in the audience of
Thur came by agatnit all the flrong ce
the people that are on the wall,
ties of Judah, and tooke them.
14 Then Hezekiah king of Judah fent vn⸗ 27 But Kablhakeh fain ynto them, Wath
to the kuta of Withur ta Lachiſh, fap- mp matter fent neto thp matter and to
thee to fpeake theſe words, € not tothe
iia, F hauc offended: depart from me,
d As his zeale
nien which fitte on the wall, that they
andWwhat thon lapeftipon me, J will
wasbeforepray-

2. Chro. ↄe.t.
—
°°
6C1S.45 61 Oo19s

fed,ohisweake- -beareit, Andthe King of 2llhur ap⸗
nesisheie fer
pointed bute Yesekial king of Judah
forththatnone

fhouldgloricin
himfelte.

chee.
h Thus the idoJaters thinke
that Gods religionis deftroyed,when fuperftition& idolatry
are refonned.
i Meaning, that
it was belt for
him to yeldeta

not mento furnifhtwothoufand horfes.
k The wicked
alwayes in their
profperitie flarter themfelues,
chat God doech
fauour them.

Thus he fpeamap eat their plone Doug, and drinke keth to feare

» their obne piſſe with pou?
Hezekiah that
thee hundreth talents offiluer,¢ thirtic 28 So Kabhhakeh onde and crped with by refitting him,

talents ofgotd.

15 Therefore Hezekiah qaue alltte finer

aloud bopee in Jewes lanquage,and he fhould refift

fpake, faping , Beare the wordes ofthe God.

great king.oftheking ofWithur.
"Or, Syriaus.
that was founbe inthe houle of the
ou and in the treafures af the kings 29 Thus lath the king, Let not Hezekiah Ebrethe waterof
Deceine
pou:
for
hee
ſhall
not
beable
to
their feere.
;
Houle.
—
Deliner pou" out of mine hand,
" Or,by his hand.
16 2t the fame feafon did Hezekiah pull
30
Neither
let
Yesckiah
make
pou
ta
of the plates of the teores of the Cemple
trutin the Low, faping, The Ud twill
of the Vorde,and the pillers (tuhich the
furelp deliner is, andthis citie hal not
fapde Yesckiah king of Judah had co⸗
e After certaine
be Pigs oner mito the hand of the king
yereswhenHenereoner) and gaue themto the king
zekiahceafedto
gf Aſſhur.
;
:
of Afthur.

!
fendthe tribute 179 2nd the king of Withur fent eTartan, 31 Yearken not vnto Hezekiah: forthus
fapeth the king of Whur, Wake” ap⸗ * Ebr.blefSing:
appointedhythe. and ixab-faris, and Kabſhakeh front
pointinent with me, Ecome aut tome, ~eaning the cone
King of the Aſy · Lachifh, to king Hezekiah wicth a great

sians, hefenthis' Hote againſt Perulalem, Wndthep wet
captaines & ar · vjp, and came to Jeruſalem, and wher
mie againſt him
·

that enerp man map eate of his otwne ditions ofpeacen

bine, and cuerp man of pis owne finge
r x

}

a

te

—

1
————

aac

1 Hemaketh

ve?

tree,and Drinkeenerp man ofthe w ater

—

ofbisownetwel,

.

7

ps

eS

PN

a

* 5J

nab :foz he had heacð that he was de⸗

32 @il! Itomeabing porto a land like

parted from Lachith,

_ himfelfefo fure, ~ pont otwne land, encn a land of
thathewilnot

}

—A

the king of Aſſhur fiahting agninſt Lib⸗
a)

aT

wheat € 9 © Be heard alfomenfapeof Tirhakah
£5, a
kingof"€thiopia,! Wehold,he 1s come
land of oliues ople, € honie that pe map
out tofight again thee:hetherefore de.
“live and not die:and obep not Besckialy,
parted and fent other mefengers vuto

— Wine,aland of bead and vin

thé rruce,

except they renderthemfelues

Besekiah,(apiig, ~
foꝛ bedecepueth pou, taping, The Lorde
tohim to be led » Lop Delinerds,
Peni, 10 Thus thalipe ſpeake ta Yesckiah king
of Judah, and (ap, Let not thpe God deaway captives, 33 Yathanp of the gods ofthe natios de⸗
wv
fiuered his lande out ofthe hand of the reiucthecin whõ thou triftert, faping,
king of thurz
Peace {hatnot bedelineved into the

and of the king of Aſſhur.
34 Where is the god ofYamath, and of
Arpad? where isthe god of Sephar- II Wehold,thou hal heard what f kings
bf Alſhur haue done to alliandes, how
nann, Gena € Inah? how hane thep de⸗
thep hanedeftroped rhe; and (halt thou
tiuered Samaria out of mine hand?
be deliuered?
35 Who arethey among althe gods ofthe
_ Nations, that haue delnuered theirtande 12 Yaue the gods ofthe heathen deliue⸗

m Thisis an

out of mine hand, that the™Lo2d ſhould

the true God,to

anfwered not hima word:for rhe kings

with the idoles

vpe him not.

Deliner Ferufaiem out of nine hand?
execrablebla&
phemie agaval % 36 Wutthe people helve their peace,and

makehim equal

commandement was, faving, Anſwere
By ©

of other nations: 37 Theu Eliakim, the fone of Yilkiah
therefore God
which was ſteward ofp honle,e Shebsdid moft tharply ~ nah the chanceller, and Joah the fonne
punthin®
—_ «- bE Afaph
the recordercame to Yesekiah
with their clothes rent, and tolde huñ

the wordes of Kabſhakeh.

CHAP
XIX.’
:
spromifethby Iſaiah victorie to Hezekiah,
35 The Angell of the Lord killeth an hundreth
and fourefcore and fiue thoufand men ofthe Afvyriant. 37 Saneherib is killed of hisowne ſonnes.

f For chekings

of Ethiopia and
Egypt ioyned to~
gether again ſ
kingof Affyria —

becaufe of his

oppreflion of other countreys.

g Themore —
nere thac ¥ wic-"
ked are to their
deftrucion,
the

red thent which mp fathers bane Dez more they blaf
ftroped 7 as Gozan,andYaran,and Ke⸗ pheme.

seph, andthe childzenokEden, which
Wwerein Chelafar 7
13 Whereis the king of Hamath,
and the
hing of Arpad, and the king of the citie
of Shepharuaun,
Bena and Fuah 2
14 J Do Hezekiah recepued the letter of
the band of the meflengers,and read it:
— —— or des eiots of
the Lord,and Besekta
ead it before
shiekLoyd. b Besektal Ws
Y hBefore y Arke-

15 Und Yesekiah ‘prayed before the Lor,
and fad, D Lod God of Pfrael, which
Delle betwene Cherubins, thou
art verie God alone ouer all the kings
Domes of ð earth: thouhalt made the

heauen and the earth,
Nd when King Yesekiah heard. 16 Lod, kbowe downe thine eare, anh
it,be rent his clothes and put on
Heare: Lode open thine epes-and be.
holde,and heare the ordes of Sane⸗
fackcloth, and came into the houſe
Herik, who hath ent to blayeme the
ofthe Lor,
1 fining dob,
2 Andlent
Chiakun which was the fteward ofthe boule,e Shebnah the chan⸗ 17 Grueth itis, Lowe, that the kings of
teller, and the Elders ofthe Prieſts clo⸗ Alſhur haue dektvoped the nations and
their lands
a Tohearefome
thedin fackcloth ato Iſaiah the Pꝛo⸗
Vfe.37t>

¢ Thatis, Sane~
herib,
" Or,blacke Mores

I

ofthe couenant,
1 He thewethwhat isthe true
refuge and fuc- courinalldanKets lowit,to

fice to the Lord
by earneſt praier

—

k Shew byeffed

that thou wilt
not fuffer thy

:

nameto be bla

phemed. —
*
By this title he
18 And hane fet fire on their gods:for they difcerneth God
were no gods, but the worke of mans from alidoles
andto haue c3- 3 And they ſayd vnto him, Chus faveth
Hands, euen wood and {tone : therefoxe and falle gods.
fort of him.
Hezekiah, Chis dap ts a Dap of tribula.
newprophecie

— phet the forme of Amoz.

thepdeltroped then.
3
J
tid and of rebuke, = blaſphemie: for the
DindvourGoed, J
b Thedangers = childs:€arecometo> the birty,and there I9 Nowetherefore,
befeech thee, faue thou vs out of his
arefo greatthat
15 no {trength to bing forth.
wecan neither 4 Gf fobe the Lobe thp Godhath heard
hande that ailthe™ kingdomes of the m He ſhewech
auengethisblafalithe wordes of Kabfhakeh,whomthe
earth map know,that thou, Loyd,art forwhat end the
~ faithful defire of
—
nor
king of 2fibur bis matter bath fent to onelp Gov,
elpe our felues,

raileonthe lining God, andtorepioch 20

nomorethena

Him with wordes hich the Lorde thp

trauaile.

pater for thecreimant that are left,

woman in her

God hath heard, then lift thon wy thy

Then Flaiah b formeof Anos fent ta
Uesekiah,lapina, Chus fapth the Lord
GovofPiracl, FJ hane heard p which
thou hat ytagird nie concerning Dane:

herb king of Aſſhur.
c Meaning,for 5 @ So the fernantes of king Yesekial
Terufalé,which — caimeto Iſaiah.
21 This is theworde thatthe lord hath
ſpoken agaputt hint, D birgin, Daughoncly. remayned 6. Mund Iſaiah fair inte thent, So hall
ter of Zion, he hath defpifed thees and
of all the cities
peflaptopour matter, Thus ſayththe
laughed thee to {come : D daughter of
ofludah.
imd, We not afraped of the wordes
which thon batt Heard, wherewith the
Ferufatem, heehath thaken his heade

fernats of the king of Achur haue bial

at thee.

God to bee deli~
uered :towit, —
thathe may be
glorifiedby their
eliuerance,

Abt

n Becaufc asyet’

Ternfalé had not:
bene —
y

enemiec,therfore
he callethher

22 Whom ha thou railed on? ewhont virgine,
:
4. TheLordcan 7 28ehold,F wil fend a blak abpon him,e halt thou blafphemed?z againtt whom o God counter
hatt thou eralted thy vopcee , and lifted iniurie done
avith one blaft
he that heare a nopfe,and returne to his
by thine cies on hie? euen? againſt the tchim,and will
blow away all
olone land: and F willcanſe him to fall
the ftrengthof
bp the ſword in his otwnetand,
Police one of Iſrãel.
reuége it, which
_ Manandturng 8 €Ho Mabihakeh returned, and founde 23 Wp thyp meflengers thou Hatt railed on isdone to any of
.
¥ iyli
the hisSaintes ~~
it intoduſt.
pheimed nie,

CHAP,
XX.
the Lojd,@ ſaid,
By the multitude of mp .
charets:Z ant come bp to the top of the t Hezcekiahis ficke , and receyneth the figue of hia
mountames, fp the fides of icbanvn,€
health, 22 Hereceyueth rewardes o Berodach,
faiah calleth che wil cut Downe he hie cedars theieof,&
13 Sheweth his treafisres , and is veprehended of
height of his
Iſaiab. a2 He dieth and Manaffeh hi ſonne reigthefatie firretrees thereof, &F willaa
borders,towit,
into the Plodging of fis borders, emto
neth in bis fread.
)
20bre.32.84.
of ludah,Ifa.37.. .the foxelt of’ his Carmel.
I
Wout that time * was Yesekiah 7.32.7.
24,
J
24 J haue digged,and dzunke the waters
ficke Unto Death sand the Prophet a Thar hismind

p Meaning Ierufjalem,which I-

® Or, pleafant
of others, & with the plantofimp feete
connirey.
haue J ded ali the “Avods cloſed in,
"Or, the waters of 25 Waltthounot heard, howe F haue of
Cities befieged,
oid time made it, g haue formed it tong
gHedeclareh
ago? as ſhould J now bꝛing it, that it

laiah the forme of Amoʒ camte to might not be

him, and faid unto hon, Thus fapth rhe troubled.
Low, Put thine houle m an ower y fox b Meaning, wie
thou {halt die,and not live,
out al hypocriffe,

2 Chen he turned bis face to the + tall, c Not fo much

thatforafnuch
ſhould be Deftroped,and layd on ruinous
And praped to the Lod, faping,
asheisthe au-heapes,as cities defenſed?
3 J beleechethee, O Unjde, remember
thourand begin- 26 Whoſer inhabitats haue final power,
now, hovo Jhaue walked before theein
ning of his _
and are afraped, & confounded: thepare
tructh and with a> perfite heart,¢ baue

Church,he will

ikethe grafe of the ficlde, and greene

done that which 13 good in thp fight : fored,which he

and Yesckiah ¢ wept fore,
4 € And afore Flaiah was goneout into
ftroyed, asother 27 3 know thp dwelling, pea, thp going
the middle of the court,
the word of the
citiesandking- —pnt,andthp commuig in, and thp furie Lod came to him, faping,
domes,
againlt nie,
5 Gurneagaine, andtell Wesektah the
x Thushede- 28 And becaufethonrageft agaynſt me captaine of mp people, Thus fapth the
feribeth ywicand thp tunnilt is come wp to mine
1010 God of Danidrhp father, 3 baue
neuer fuffer it

veierlytobe de-

herbe, or grafle onthe houle toppes , oz

ag comeblatted before it be growen.

ked, which for a pares, J will put mine ‘hooke in thy
time florith,and
—__oftrels, andimp byidleimthplippes, €

afterward fade

anddecaylike
flowers,
f Iwill bridle

thy rage and

turne thee to &

fro as pleafeth
me.

t God did not

onelypromes

for hisowne

death,as for:
feare that idolatric fhould be re-

had deftroyed, &
ſo Gods Name
be difhonoured.,
d ,Becaufe of his
vnfeined repentance and prayer

God tumeda-

heard thy 4 praper and ſeene thpteares: way his wrath.

bebolde,F haue healed thee,& the third ¢ Togiue thaks

will bung thee backe agame the faine
bap thou ihait go vꝓ to theehoule of the forthy deliuewap thoucamett,
020,
rance.
29 And this hall
be atfigne bntothee,o 6 And F will adde bnto thy dayes fif⸗ f Hedeclareth7
Hezekiah, Thou (halt eat this pere ſuch tene pere, and will deliner thee andthis albeit God can
things as growe of themfelues, and
ritie out of the hande of the Ling of 2. heale without othe next peerefuch as growe without
{hur, and will defende this citie fox ther medicines,
lowing, andthe thirde pere folve pe and
mine owne fake, and foz Dauid mp ferz yethe theweth
ants fake,
5
that he willnot
reape,and plant binepards,and eat the
fruites thereof,
7 Chen Flaiah faide, Take a flumpe of haue thee infe30 And the remnant that ts efcaped of Drie figges. And they tooke it,and laid it rior meanes c@

himtheviGorie, ~ the houle of Judah, fhall againe take

onthe bople,and hereconered,

figne to con-

fata, What ſhallbe the nane that the g Let the ſunne

burgivethhina

firmehisfayth.

w The Lord will

temned.

urpotedotwnewarde, and beare fruite 8 @ For Hezekiah had ſapde vnto I⸗ Ccclas..a⸗.

bpluarde,

3y for out of Ferutalem (hall go a rent

Ao willheate me,e that Fthall go up go fo many de-

nant, and ſome that ſhalleſcape out of mto the houſe oftheir the third bap? grees backe that
mount Zion: the zeale ofthe Lode of 9 And Iſaiah anfwered, Chis ſigne ſhalt y houres may be
hoſtes ſhall do this.
thou haue ofthe Low,that rhe Jord wil ſomany¥fewer
32 Wherekoꝛe thus layth the Lord, cõcer⸗
do that he hath fpoken, Wilt thou that in theKingsdial
nant of Iudah
ning the king of Aſſhur,
Ye thal not ens
the
fhadolw go faxtward ten degrees , of h Which diall
that is efcaped,
ter mto this citie, no: fheote an arrowe
* qo backe tendegrees 7
was fet in the ¢
x The loue that
there,no} come before it with ſhield, nor 10 And Yesekiah anfiwered, It is a light ofche ftayresy
God beareth tocafta monnt againſt tt:
thing for the ſhadow to patie foxwarde Ahazhad made,
ward his church 33 Euthetbalreturne the wap he came, &
tem Degrees : not ſo chen, but let the hae Ma-zo.r.
fhal ouercome y Grd net come into this citie, faperh the
dow e go backeten degrees,
i Moued with the
¢ounfels and enoe,
Il Wud Fflaiah the Prophetecatled vnto fauour thar God
terprifesof men. 34. Foꝛ J will defend this citie to ſaue it the Loyd, and be brought againe the ihe. fheved ro HeUfa. 37.36 tob.a.37
dowe ten degrees backe bp the degrees zekiah,and alfo .
for mine one fake, aid fox Dawid mp
ecclas, 43.34.
fernants fake.
whevebp it had gone Downe in therdial becauſe he had.
I.MACCA,7 +476
oF Ahaz.
declaged him⸗·
35 And the fame night the Angel ofthe
2.774C.8
£9,
Low went out andfinotem the campe 12 G* The fame ſeaſõ Werodach Baladan felfe enemie to
y This was the
of Alfhur an hundreth foure feore and
the ſonnevfWatadan Ming of Wabel, Sanehenb his
juſt iudgement
fine thoifand : fo when thep rele earelp
fent letters and a ipiefentto Hezekiah?: enemie which
thep were all for hee had beard howe that Wesekiab was now dethePamozning,
ofGodforhisthat in
,, thep
bebolde
ayg, bebolde
pee
blafphemic,
was ficke.
ſtroyed.
he fhouldebe
36 Soa Saneherib king of 26 fhur depar⸗ 13 And Hesehiah heard them, ¢ feted k Being moued
flain before that.” ted,andivent his wap,and returned, & them all his treatre houſexowit, the ſil⸗ with ambition &

multiplie in
great number
that {mall rem-

idole,whom he

Divelt in Pinned.

preferredto the 37 And as he was ithe temple woulhip-

huing God, and .~ ging Niſroch his god, Ad:amelech and

by them, by
whomeheought
by nature to
hauebenede
eder

Dhareser his fonnes ¥ flewe him with
the ſworde: and they cicaped into the

Ner andthe go d and the fpices,andthe vaine glorie, and
plecious cyntment,
and ati the honle of alfo becaufehe
his armonr,and allthat was founde in feemed to re-

ints treafites: there was nothinginbis ioyce in y friend

houfe, and in al his* realme, that Yese- thip of him thar

lanbde of Ararat, and Eſarhaddon his
kiah (hebred them not.
was Gods enei
in bis
his ſtead
in
fore reigned
Mead,
14 Then Flaiah the Prophet came esd mie & an infidel,

7

f

jie

i

hap. &}
— 2——
<p
RW
*
Ferufalent, which Jhaue choſen outsf

RRs.

“King Vesekiah,¢ laide into him, WHat

bere

. fait thele men? and from whence caine
all the tribes of Ffracl, will puting
they to thee? And Yezekiah faid, They
JFrame for ever,
.
become froma farre coũtrp, cuen from 8 Neither
wilJ make the fete of Frael
Babel.
i FO
moue anxmoie our ofthe Lande, whicly
15 Chen laid he, What haue they ſeene in
gaue their fathers: ſo that thep will
thine houſe? And —
anſwered,
obſerue and doe all that Jhane con⸗
f
All that is im mpue Houle haue thep
manded them, and accoyding to ail the
{eene:thereis nothing among mp treaz
Jaw that mp feruant gpoles conunanz
fures;that Jhaue not thewed them.
Ded them.
Chap.24.13.4nd 16 And Farah {ard vnto Hezekiah, Geare 9 Pet thep obeped not, but Manaſſeh ted
9 F
the word of the Lora.
them out of the wape,to doe more wie⸗
| lpr
17 Behold,
thedapes come,that al that is kedlu then div p heathen people, whom
1 HeacknowInthinehoule, and whatſodeuer thp faz tiie Lode deltroped before the childgen
of Iſrael.
ledeeth Ifaiah
thers hauelaped up in ime vnto thie
tobe thetrue
bap, * hall becarped into Wabel: No⸗ 10 Cherefore the Lorde fake by his ſer⸗
Prophet of God, thing ſhalbe left,faith the Lorde,
uants the Prophets, fapina,
andtherefore
18 And otthy ſonnes, that {hall proceede Il * Wecaulerhat Manaſſeh king of Buz

kp 0 aay
3
J—

humblethhim

Outofther, and which thou ſhalt beger,

felf tohisword.

‘hal thep takeawap,andthep thalbe eu⸗

this fauour to
grant me quictnes during my

woꝛd of the Lord which thou batt! fpoKen, is good: foz fapde he, Shall it not
be good, if™ peace and trueth be in my

m Seeing ¥God
nuches inp palaceot Bking of Wabel.
hath thewed me 19 Then Yesekiah fad vnto Flaiah, The

life:forhewas
afraid leftthe

enemies fhoulde

Dapes?

20 Concerning the reft of the acts of He⸗

had reftored reigi

a —
e ade,

ligion,

his ſonne reigned in his

CHAP.

XXI.

3 King Manaffeh reftoreth idolatrie,r6 And vſeth
great crueltie. 18 He dyeth, and Amon hu ſonne
ficceedeth, 23VV ho ts killed of his owne feruants.

26 After him reigneth Ioſiah.
b70,3 70%.

Dent. re.Se

Chap.23.4s

Tere.32.34.

3,9473,7.13

a ReadeChap.
26.3,

r.King.8.29
and 9.3.

chap.23.37.

b ‘Therfore fee

ing they obeyed
not the coman,

dement of God,

chey were iuftly

caſt forth of thar
land which they
had but on con
dition,

Lere.rseze
dah Hath Done fuch abommations,and
hath wrought moze wickedip then all
that the Amorites ( which were before
Hint) did, and hath made Judah inne
al:o with bis idvles,
12 Gherefore thus faith the Lorde Cad of
Flrael,Wehoid,ZFwil bring an euil vpõ
Jeruſalem € Juday, thar who fo hea⸗
reth of it,both bis * eaves thal <tingle, 7.Sam.s0r.

*

zekiah, ane all his valiant deedes, and 13 And F wil Mretch ouer Jeruſaleiũ the c Meaning,that

hauehadoccaGbow he made a poole and a conduit,
and
on to rejoyce, if hiought water mto the citie, are thep
the Church had
NOt wuitteninthe booke of the Choirs
decayed in his
cles of the kings of Iudah?
time, becaufehe 21 And Hezekiah flept with his fathers :

2

*

I

line ¢ oF Samaria, and the plominet of whofocuer thal
e houſe of Ahab: and F will wyye heare ofthis
Ferufalem, asaman wipetha dithe, greatplague, _
which he wipeth, and turneth it uplide thalbe attoniDowne,
fhed,
14 And F till forfake the « remmant of d As Thauedemine inheritance, and Deltuer them in⸗ ſtroyed Samaria
to the hande of thetr enemies, and thep and the houſe of
{halt be rabbed and ſpoyled of all their Ahab,fo will L
aduerſaries,
de.’ sy Indah.
15 Becauſe thep haue Done euill in mp ¢Meaning,Iufight,and haue prouoked mee to anger, dah & Beniamin
fitice the time themfathers came out of which were only
Egppt bntil this pap,
left of the reft of

Anafleh * twas twelne peere olde
lubebe began toreigne, @ reigned
fiftie € fiue perein Ferufatem: his 16 Moꝛeouer Manaſſeh thed f innocent the tribes,
mothers name allo was Yeph3i-bah,
blood erceeding much,til he rexleniſhed£The Ebrewes
2 And he did euill im the fight of the Lord
Jeruſalem front comer to corner, beſide write that he
after the abomination of the heathen,
his ſinne wherewith he made Judah to flew Ifaiah the
tohome the* Lorde had cat out before
fine, and to doe enilt ithe fight of the Prophet,who
the chiltien of Iſrael.
Lorde.
was his father
3 Foꝛ he went backe and buylt the hpe 17 Concerning
the reft ofthe acts of Ma⸗ in Lawe,
places,*uhich Besekiah his father han
nafleh and alithat he did,and his inne
Deltroped :and he erected uy altars for that hee finned, are thep not written in
Maal: and made a groue, as din Ahah
the booke of the Chyontcles of the kings
kingof Iſrael, and worſhipped ailthe
of Judah?
—
—
hoſte of heauen and ferned them.
18 And Manalleh ſſept with his fathers,
4 Allo hee * buplt altarsin the boule of € was burted in the garden of his own
the Low,of the which 6 Low faid, In
Houle, cuen inthe garden of Bzza: anv
Jerulalem will J put nip Paine,
Amon his fonne reiqned in his fleade,
5 And he built altars for al the bolt of the 19 9* Minton was two and tweutie peere 2. Chr 0.33.20
;%f2
Heauen inthe two courtes of the houſe
olde, when he began to reygne, and hee
of the Lord,
repgned tivo peere in Jeruſalem: his
6 And hee cauled his fonnes 2 to pale
mothergname allo was Meſhullemeth
through the fire, and gaue him ſeife ta
the daughter of Haru; of Jotbah.
witchcraft € forcerie, and he vſed rhein 20 And he did enill in the fight of Lord,
that had familiar (pirits < were ſcoth⸗
as his father Manalſeh did.
:
fapers,and did much euilin the fight of 21 Forhe walked in all the way, his fac
the Low fo anger him,
ther Walked in, ¢ ferued the oles that
7 And be fet the nnage of the groue, that
his father ferned,¢ worſhipped them,
he had made, inthe houle , whereof the 22 And he forfookethe Lowe Godof his
Lode had fapde toDauid
and toSalo⸗
fathers, and walked not inthee wap of

mon bis fonne,
*In this boule,
and in

the doz,

i
Fin,

gThatis,accors

ing to his coms
23 And mandements,

23 And theleruantes ofAnon confpiren11And wohen the King had hearde the
again
hint, andfleiue
the king in his woꝛdes
ofthebooke
oFthe Law, herent
owne houſe.

24 And
them
Amon
ſonne

⸗

his clothes,

tee:

——

the people of the lande ſſewe all 12 There kore theking cõkmanded Ylkiay
that had confpired againt king the APiieſt xAhikam the fonne ofSha⸗
and the people made Joſiah his phan,
e Achbor the ſonne of Michaiah,
king in his ſteade.
and Shaphan the chanceller, and Ala⸗

25 Concernuigthe reſt of the actes

of?⸗

—

3M

hiah the kings fernant,faping,

mon, which he did are they not written 13 do pe and f mquive of the Low forme, £ Meaning,to _

m
the booke of tye Chronicles of the
kings ofjuoaje
fOrheburied him, 26 Mud "they buried hininhistepulehie
i
33a and Jouah his
|
it, lofiah bi
inthe
garden of 33a:
Phe ie *

ſonne reigned in His ſteade.

CHAP,
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and for the peopie, and for all Judah,
concerning the wordes of this booke
that is founde: for great is the wrath
is kindled
Ki
ofthe Lorde that is
agapiut hs,

ſome Prophet
Whome God gs
ueileth y _knowe
hings
ledge ofthings

becanfe our fathers haue not obeped vnto,asler.21.7.

the wordes of this booke, to Doe accor⸗ though at other
Ding Unto al that which is weitten ther. times they in-

4 lofiahvepaireth the Temple. 8 Helkish findeth

tmforvs.

quired the Lord

pheteffe to inquire the Lords will.
_ Ditah twas *epght pereolde tubenhe

went vnto Yuldah the Prophetene the
wifeof Shalium,the fone of Cikuah,

hilkiah the Drie and Whikam, by Vrimand
the booke ofthe Law,& cauſeth it to be prefented 14 FDo
tolofiah, 12 VVho fendeth to Haldah the pro- tan mebbo: eDaphan , and Wabhiah Thummim.

2Chvonz4.%
a His zeaie was

began to reigne

-and hereignedonee

rophefied of & ~ thirtiepecreinFerufale,Yis mothers

*

the forme of Yarhas keper of the ward⸗

robe: (¢ ihee dwelt in Jeruſalem inthe

¢ colledge ) Ethep communed with her, g Or, thehoufe
name alſo was Fediday the Daughter
isnamemécionedbyladdothe
of Adaiah of Boscaty.
15 Mndihee anfwered them, Chus fapth ofdoktrine,
Prophet,more
2 Mndhedidhyriahtip in the light ofthe
the Love God of Iſrael, Cell the man which was neere
then 300.yeres

Loide, andAwalkedinalithewapesof

that tent pon to ine,

_ tothe Temple,8

‘before, King.
Dauid bis father,and bowed ucitherta 16 Chus fapth the Lowe, Bebholde, J wil where the lear13.28 being but
theright hand, nor to the left.
bring euillbyon this place, and onthe ned aflembled to
eightyereold,he 3 GAndDin the cightenth pereofking Foz
mbabitants thereof, even all the words entreate y Scrip~

fought the God

ofhis fatherDauid, 2.chro.34.3.
"Or,co)neyas ver.9

"Or, velfil.

b Certaineof

the Priefts were
appointedtothis

office,asChap.

12.9,

-

cFomthetime

fab, the ting fent Shaxhan the fonne — of the booke which the king of Judah tures,and the

of Azaliah the fonneof Weſhullam the hath read, doGrine of the
chaunceller to the houleof the Lode, 17 Wecaule thep haue forſaken me,¢ Hane Prophets, .
ving,
burnt incenle brite other gods,toanger

4 Goebyp to YilkiahhieDriel.thathe
map "fume

me with all the» works of their bands: h The workes

ſiluer whichis brought - mp wrath alfo fhall betindled agapntt ofmans hand

intotheboufeof the lowe, which the this place,¢ (hallnot be quenched,
here fignifie all
keeyers ofthe'> doow bane gatheredof 18 Wurtothe king of Judah, who fent that man inuen-

the people,

——

§ Andiet theme deliver itintothehande

ofthem that doe the worke, & hauethe

pou to inquite ofthe Tord,ſo{hal pe fap teth befide the
vnto him Thus

faith cheAorde God of word of God,

Ffrael, Che wordes that thou haſt whichare abo-

of Ioafh forthe

onerfightof thebouleof the Lorde: let =jeard,thall cometo paffe.

Spaceof224.
yeresthetemple
yemayned with-

them giue it to them that warke mthe 19 Buthecaule thine heart didi melt, and feruice.
onfeofthe Lord,torepairethedecaped
“thou halt humbled thp ſelfe before the 1 Meaning, that
places of the houſe:
Low, whethowheardett what F tpake hedid repent, as

outreparation

through the ne-

ligenceofthe

:

minable in Gods

6 Towit, butotheartificersecarpenters

againſt this place, againſt the injabiz theyrhat donot

~ -hetued (tone to repaire the boule,

be deftroped and accurfed,
and halt rent to harden their

and mafons, andtabpetpmber, and —tantes of the faine,to wit,that it Moulde repent,are faide

pricits.thisde- 7 Yowbeitietnorekoning bemadetwith
thp clothes, ¢ wept before mee, Ff have heart, Pfal.95.8.
elareththatthey
themofthemonp,thatisdelinercdinto
alle heardit,apth the Low,
k Whereupon
yhaueacharge,
their band: for they deale d faithfullp,
20 Webolutherefow,F wilaather thee to we may gather

&Kexecuteitnor, 8 Wnd Yilkiah the hie Drie fapde bnta
ought to haneit
Hhaphanthechanceller,
Fhauefound
taken frd them. the ¢bookeof the Lawe in the boule of
d S$oGod proui- the Lord:and Hilkiah gaue the boketo

tho fathers, ¢ thon {halt be put in thp
granein* peace, a thine epes ſhall nor
fee all the enilwhich J will being bpon
this place.Chusthep brousht the king

thattheanger of
God is readyagainft the wicked,when God

dedhim offaith-

woꝛd againe,

taketh his fer—

fulferuants,feeing he went aHoutfozealoufly

toferforththe

Shaphan,and he read ir,

9 So Dhaphan the chanceller came ta

ther by fneglience of the

XXIIE.

nants out of this

— snonp,thatwasfoundinthehoute,and —downe the idoles,after he had killed their pricktes.

worke of God,
Haue delinered it vnto the andes of
¢ Thiswasthe.
them 'that do the worke, aad haue the o⸗·
copythat Mofes
uerſight of the houle of tye Lord.
leftthem,asap- 10 2lfo Shaphan the chanceller ſhewede
eareth,2,Chro,
the king,faping, Hilkiah theWDrelt hath

easy whichei-

CHAP.

the king, brought him word againe,æ 2 Lofiah readeth the Lawe before the people. 3 Hee world.
ſaid, Thy feruantshane* gatheredthe
maketh acowenant with the Lord, 4 He peutteth
22 Heekeepeth Paſſcouer. 24 He deftroyeth the
coniwrers, 29 He was killed in Megidde. 30 And
his ſonne Ichoahaz, reygneth in hu lead. 33 After
he was taken
hisfonne Iehoiakim was made king,
‘
4g 22Lh1 0034.30»

Deliuered mee a booke, mand Dbapban ; Te ges —

read it before the king,

¶

thered

pidge kee geta Becanfe he faw

vnto Hint all th

¥ gréat plagues

of God that were threatned,heknew no more {peedie’ way to

riefts had bene loft,orels by the wickednes of idblatrous kings anoide them,then to turne to God by repentance, which cã not ©
had bencabolithed. ”’ Ebr.melted.
come but of faith,& faith by hearing ofthe word ofGod.
—

Judal ande
king had his

place,Chap.rr.

ſerulalem. ‘i
And the king w ent bp into the houſe of
the Loyd, with all the men of Judah zal

the mbabitats of Ferufalem with him,

and the Puelts and prophetes, and all

‘AsTofhua did,

Tofh.24.22,25.

the peopie both fmall and great: and he

read M theireares allthe wordes ofthe

dMeaning,thé
booke of theconenant, which was foun
which were’
in the boule of the Loz.
nextindignitie 3 And the king ſtood bp >the piller, and
tothchie Priel
imadea*couenant before the lor, that
eIncontempt — thep ſhould walk after the Lord, skeepe
of thatalear,
which Ierobo-

the Kinges of Judah had giuen to the

ſiume at the entering in of the Houle of
the lowe, bythe chamber of jrethanmelech the eunuche, which was ruler of
the fuburbes, and burnt thecharets of
the ſunne with fire,
12 And the altars that wereon the toppe
of the chaber of Ahaz, which the kings
of Judah had made, and the aitara
which Manaſſeh had made inthe two
courtes ofthe houſe of the Lowe, did
the king byeake Downe, ¢ Halted thence,
and call the duſt of them in the" byooke "Or, vallege

his conunandements, and His teſtimo⸗
Kedron.
mies, his ftatutes with all their heart,
and with all their foule,chat they might 13 Moꝛeouer the king defiled the hie pla:
ces that were before Ferufalent and on
accompliſh the wows of this couenant
built to facrifice
the right hande of the ™ mount of coz.
to his calues.
luzitten in this booke, And al the people
ruption( which * Salomon the Ling of
£ —
ſtoode to the couenant,
Iſrael had bupit fox Aſhtoreth the Dol
Prieftesof Baal, 4 Then the king commãded Hilkiah the
hie Prielt and the4 pricits of the fecond
which were calof the Zidonians, and foz Chemolh
the idole of the Woabrtes, and foz Nile
oer, andthe keepers of the dere, to
ted Chemarims,
am had there

eitherbecaufe
bungoutofthe Temple ofthe Looe all chom the abontnation of the children
of Ammon)
theyware black
the veſſels that were made for Waal, €
garments, orels
fo: the groue,and fox alithe hoſte of hea: 14. And he byakethe images in pieces, and
tvere {moked
nen, and he burnt them without Jeru⸗
cut downe the grougs , and filed their
withburninginlalem in the fields of Kedron,
and caried
places with the bones of men,
cenſe to idoles.
ethe pouder of thei into 2eth-el,
15 Furthernioie* the altar that was at
Heremoucd § And he put downs hemarimns, who
2eth-el, and the hie place made bp Fez
y groue which
thekings of Judah had forded to burn
roboa the fonne of fAebat, which made

m That was the
mount of oljues,
fo called becaufeirwas ful
of idoles.

s.Kingzn.7.

n which Ierobo
am had builcia
IGael1.king.

idolatersforde- _incenle mthe hie places, & in the cities

Ffracl te finne,both this altar and allo 12,28,29, -

Temple, contrae

the bie place brake he Downe,and burnt
the hie place,and ſtampt it to poluder ¢
burnt the groue,
3

uotionhad plantednerevntoy

sicrothecom-

of Judah,¢ about Ferulalem,¢ allo the
that burnt incenfe vnto Maal, ro the

funne € tothe mone, a to the planets,
andtoallthe hoſte of heauen.

mandement of 6 And he bꝛought out the 2 groue krõ the
the Lord,Deut.

Temple oft᷑ the Lod without Jernſalẽ

read,thefimilitudeofagroue

the ballep Kedrõ, ¢ ſtampt it to ponder,
=andcaltthe dult therofupon pᷣSgraues

16.21.01 as fome
which was han-

vnto thevallep Kedron, andburntit in

pfthechildsen ofthe people,

Bedinthe Téple. 7 Mund he byake Downe the houles of the

16 Andas Jofiah turned himſelfe, hee

{pied the qraucs,that were in the mont,
and fent and tooke the bones out of the
graues,and burnt them byon the altar,
and polluted it, accowing to the worde

of the Lode that the ° man of God o According to
proclapmed twhich crped the fame the prophecic of

wordes.
Wa
Sete
Taddo,1.King.
Hodomites , that were inthe boule of 17 Thenhe fad, What title is that which 13.2.
the Jord, where the women weue han⸗
Fl fee 2And the men of the citie faid vñ⸗
andreproch of
gings fol the groue.
to him,Itis the fepulchre of the man of
them which had § Alſo he broughtallthe Prieſts ont of God, which cainefrom Judah, €tolde
worlhippedthé —_the cities of Judah, and defiled the bie thefe things that thou batt Done to the
in their liues.
places tubere the Prelts had burnt in⸗ altar of Beth-el.
9—
i Becaufethat
denſe, even from @eba-to Weer-{heba, 18 Then laid be, Let him alone:letnone re⸗
thofe that had
moue his bones.
Do bis bones were fa.
€deltroped the hie places of the gates,
forfaken ¥ Lord that were in the entring in of the gate
ned with the bones of the pProphete p Meaning, the
to ferue idoles,
of Joſhua the qouernour of the citie
that caine from Samaria.
Prophcte which were not meete
which was at theleft handof the gate 19 Joſiah allo tooke atwap all the houſes came after him,
to minifter inthe
of the citie.
ofthe hie places, which tuere inthe ct- & caufed him to
feruice of ¥Lord 9 Neuertheleſſe the Prieltes of the hie
ties of Damaria, which the kings of YE eate contraryto
for the inſtructiõ
places icame not by tothe altar of the
rael had made to anger the Lord, e did the commandeof others.
Loid in Fernfatem, ſaue anelp they did
to thentaccowing to allthe factes that mentof ¥ Lord,
k Which was a eate of the tmleanencd byeade antong
he had Done in Weth-el,
which wereboth
valleynere to.
their byetinen,
20 Andhe facrificed allthe Prieſts ofthe two buryed in
Terufalem,and yo Yedefiled alfok Topheth, which was
hie places, that were there bponthe al- one graue,
fignifietha ta~
inthevallep ofthe childsen of Ginnom,
tars, burnt mens bones hpon them, 1.King.13,34.
bret, becaufe
that no man ſhould make bis fonne ot and returned to Jerufalem.
they
his
daughter Palle through the fire to 21 § Chen the king commanded all the
—{more on
Doi
people,faping,* Reepe the pafleouer vn⸗ 2.Chron.35.02
their children 11 Yee put downe alſo the hoses that tothe lord pour Gov, *asitis tozitten 2.cfdr.r2.
were burning,
in the booke of this couendnt,
Ex0d.12,3that their crie fhouldenotbe heard, Leuit.18.21. where after 22 And therewasno Pafleouer holden dewt.s6.2.
Tofiah comanded carions to be caftin contempt thereof, 1 The
4 like that fromthe dapes off Judges q For the mulidolatrous kings had dedicate horfes and charets to the funne,
that indged Iſrael, noz in all thedapes titude& zeale of
either to carie the image thereof about as the heathen did, or ofthe kings of Iſrael, and of the kings the people with

Bothincon-

temptof yidols,

elle to ſacriſice them,as a facrifice molt agreeable,

of Zubay,

& iti,

23 And

the great prepa
ration,

{

pice

}

Bishi erenc
.e

|

J.

—

rakes

j

*

Kings,

iue vnta

&

pharaoh Pechoy.
8*

Anal was this Pale
ouer celebjated to 3
‘hat
the ord in Ferulatent,
old,
wheninhe began
he reig⸗
wa tovreigne,
en,€ Bis
24 Joliah allo tookeawap them that had —nedelenenperes sinoJerufalem.
moseee
familiar {pirites, and the foothfapers,

i

thers name allo was Zebudah the

andtheimages, and the idoles, and all

*

daughter of Pedaiah ofKumah.

the abominations that were eſpied in 37 Añd hee did euill in the fight of the

the landeof Judah andin Jerufalem, ~ Yor, accowing taalithat his fathers

Leit.20.27.

to performe the wowesofthe*iawe,

dew oii:

had done.

which were written m the booke that
Vilkiah the Puek found inthe boule of
the Lord.

CHAP,

XXIIII.

1 Iehoiakim made ſubiect to Nebuchad-nezz.ar,ve~

25 Like vnto him tuasthereno king be⸗ — belleth. 3 The caufe ofbisruine and all Iudahs,
foje him, thatturnedtotheLowmwith
6 Icheiachin reigneth, 15 He & his people are caall bis heart and with allbis ſoule,and ried unre Babylon, 17 Zedekiah u made King.

with all his might accowdmeg to all the 1

Law of Moles, neither after hin aroſe
there anp like him.

rf

732A his adapes came Nebuchad nez⸗ a Inthe endeof

zar king of Wabelup,e Jehoiakim be- the third yere of
came his feruant thieeperesafterward hisreigne, and in

26 Notwithſtãding the Loꝛd turned not —Hecurned,andrebelledagain{thim, — thebeginning of
fromtbe' fiercenes of his great wrath 2 And the Lord fent again Him bandes the fourth, Dan
‘wherewith be was angrie againſt Ju- ofthe Caldees, andbandes ofthe Ara⸗ 1.1.
Fpeople,which
dab becatieofalfprouocations tuber. mites,and handes of the Woabites, €

rBeeaufeofthe
wicked heart of

would not turne
vatohimbyrepentance,

With Manalleh had prouoked him.

27. Cherefore the Low fapde,

Jwillput

Judah alfo ont of mp fight, as Shave

put alway Iſrael, andwilica ofthis
ritie Jeruſalem, which Jhaue choſen,

1.King.8.29.09.3
chap.21,7«

handes ofthe Ammonites, and we fent

them agamft Judah,to deltrop tt, * ace Chap,z0,17.nd

cowing tothe worde ofthe Lord, which 23.27.

he fpake by his ſeruants the Prophets,
3 Surely bp the bcommandement of the b Though God

€theboute wherof lapd,*p jrame ~ Aodcamethisbpon Judah, that hee vied thee wicthatbe there.
night put them out of his ſight forthe ked tyrants to

28 Concerning the reoftheactesafFJo.

finnes of Manaiceh, according to all execute his inft

fiah,& allthat he did, arethepnotiwiuts
rhat hedin,
indgements,yet
tenin the booke ofthe Chronicles ofthe 4 And for theinnocent blood thathe ſhed, theyare not io

2.Chron.33.20
f Becaufe he

Kings of Judah 2

29 9 *In his dapes Pharaoh Pechoh

+

(for he filled Jerufalem with innocent be excufed, be-

blood) therefoxe the Loyd woulde not caufe they pro-

king of€Egppt went vp againſt the king
pardon it.
ceeded of ambiof Whur to the riuer Perath,
And king 5 Concerning the rettof the actes of Je⸗ tion and malice.

affedthrough =» Foftah iment agamithin,whom when © hoiakim,and al that he did, are thep not
iscountrey,he
Pharaoh ſaw/he ſſero him at Megiddo.
iwtitteninthe booke of the Chronicles
fearedleafthe
30 Then his feruantescarpedhimdead
ofthe kings of Judah?
wouldhauedone
from Megiddo, and brought him to 6 Ho Fehoiakim fept with his fathers, ¢ Nor chat he

himharme,and
therefore would

Jeruſalem, andburiedhiminhisown
fepnichze. And the people of thelande

and Jehoiachin bis forme reigned in was buried with
his ſtead.
his fathers, but

pot with the

fathers ftead,

hadtaken fromthe riuer nf Eapypt, vn⸗ him prifoner to-

a.Chro.z65ate

ned three monethsin Jeruſalem. Bis 8 q Jehniachin was cightene pere olde, » Or,Esphratess
mothers name alfo twas Yamutalthe
whenhe beqanto reiqne,and reigned in

haue ftayedhim, —tooke Jehoahaz the fone of Joliah, e 7 And the king ofEgypt came no moze hediedin the
yet heconfulked
anointedhim, €madehimkmginbis
out of his lande: for the King of Babel way,as they led

_

:

Lord, and there- 31 Iehoahaz was three andtiwentie pere
forewasflaine,
olde when he began to reigne, andreig>

daughter of Jeremiah ofLibnat,

t Meaning,the
wicked kines

before.

-

32 And hedidenilintheiight ofthe low,

2 ding to all thathis tfathers had
done.

9

totheriuer*erath,allthatperteyned wardBabylon:
tothe king okEgppt.
read Iere. 22.19,

Jeruſalẽ hee moneths, Bis mothers

namealfo was Nehuſhta, thedaughter

of Cinathanof Ferufatem,

g Andbhedid enilin the fight ofthe Lor,

33, _Bnd Pharaoh Pechoh put him in ~ accoding to all that his father had

a Puthichwos
bonds vat Kiblah in plandofYamath,
done.
Antiochiain Sy"twhile he reiqnedin Jeruſalem, eput 10 *In that time came the fernantesof Dans.
sia,alled alfo
thelandto a tribute ofan hundzeth ta. Nebuchad· nezzar Wing of Wabel vp
Saath,
lents of fier, and a talent of golive.
agaynſt Jeruſalem: fa the citie was
® or that beshould 3% And Pharaoh Pechoh made Elia.
_hefleged.
ihe BE
37s

kim the ſonne of Joſtah king
in ead
Fotiah his father, enuned bi
me

to Jehoiakim a troke Jehoahazawap,

I 2nd Nebuchad nezzar king of Babel
came ggainſt the citie,and bis ſeruants

*

did befieac it,

which when hee came to€gppt, dyed 12 Then Jehoiachin the Kingof Judah d Tharis,yelded
theres
dcame ont againſt pking of Babel, he, himfelfe vnto
35 And Fehoiakim gauetheMuer andthe
gold to Pharaoh andtaredthe landta
gine the monep, according tothe cows

manbdement of Pharaoh: heleuied of

and his mother,andhis leruants , and him by the counhis princes,and his eunuches: andthe felofleremie.
king of Mabel tooke him in the eight e In the reigne

peree of his reigne,

of the king of

enerieman ofthe people af the land, ac⸗ 13 *NAnd he caried ont thence allthe trea⸗ Babylon,
coꝛding te bis value, ſiluerand golde to ſures ofthehanfeofthe Looe, andthe Chap.20.27.
arealures i(4298-

—

res

U

ings Houle, brake where thep

e gaue indge

ne

althe velſelso golde,which
! Salomon 7 2nd they New the {omes of

mhnu

,eO

Mined —

Kedekiah him forhisper-

before bis epes and put out the eves of jurie and treaſon
Ling of Iſrael had made nip Temple
Zedekiah, and bound hun michames, 1.Chro.36,13.
of tye Loa d, asthe Lod had ſapd.
and caried Hun to Wabel,
€
Jerulalem,
all
awap
caried
He
And
14
*
allthe princes, andalithe rong men 8 9And in the fife moneth,and fſeueuth £ teremie wriday of theimoneth, which wasthe nine⸗ teth Ghas2.12,
pfiwar, euenten thoufand inte capti⸗
teenth pere ot King Nebuchad nezzar che renth day,
nitie, all the workemen, and cunning
Unig of Wabel, caine Nebuzar adan because the fre
meit:lo none remained fauing thr pone
® chtefe ſteward and ſeruant of the King continued from
peopleof rhe land.
—
of Wabel,to Ferufalem,
the feuenth day,
2.Chvo.36-10.
Is * And He caried alwap Jehoiachin in⸗
efther.t. 6.
to Babel, andthe tings mother, and 9 And burnt the hone of the Lorb,and to the tenth.
the kings boule,¢ all the houles of Je⸗ or, Captaine of
the itinges wiues, and his eunuches,
rufaleim,and althe great houſes burnt the zarde,
andthe mighrp of thelande cared be
he mith Gre,
away inte captinitic from Jerucalem
10 Andalithe armp ofthe Caldecs that
to Babel,
were
twithp chief ſteward, brake Dow
euen
feuen
36 And allthe men of kaarre,
the walles of Jeruſalem round about,
thoufand, and carpenters, andlocke#®
Ir
And
the ret of the people that were
finiths a thouſand: althat were ſtrong
left inthe citie, and thole that were fled
and apte for warre, did the King of Ba⸗
and
g
fallento
the knig of Babel, with g While the
bel buying to Babel captiues,
the remmant of the multitude,didNe⸗ rege indured,
ere.274.& S2ele 17 F*Und the King of Babel made Mat⸗
buszar-adan chieſe ſteward carie awap
taniah bis vncle Kinug in his Mead, and
captiue.
t
channged bis nante to Zedekiah.
12
But the chief fteward left ofthe pone
5
18 Zedekiah was one and twentie pere
of the lard to delle the Lines, and to till
> olde, when he begantoreigne, and he
reigned eleuen yeres in Jeruſalem.
Yis the lande.
mothers name alſo was Yanmnttal the 13 * Allo the pillers of bꝛaſſe that were Crap 20.17,
in the houſe ofthe Lowe, and the bales, ure..a⸗.
Daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
& the brafent Dea that was inthe hou
19 Wud he did enill in the fight of the
ofthe Lord, Did the Caldees breake, and
Lowe, accowing to all that Jehoiakim
caried the braſſe ofthem to Wabel,
had done,
;
20 Zherefore certeinip
the wrath ofthe 14 The pottes » alin and the beſomes, h Ofthefe read
and the inſtruments of mufike,and the Exod,27.3.
Jord was againk Ferufalein € Judah
incenfe affhes , and all the bellels of
fOut of Ierubntill be cat them out of bis £ fight.
baile
thatthep miniſtred in, tooke thep
falem and Iudah
And Zedekiah rebelled again the king
awap.
+
jato Babylon,
of Babel.
15
And
the allhe panes,
and the bafens,
CHAP.
XXV.
'
& all that was of gold,and that was of
Pe
1 Ternfalem is befieged of Nebuchad-nezzaryand
Mluer,tooke the chiefe ſteward awap,
taken. 7 The fonnes of Zedekiah are flaine be- 16 With the tion villers, one Sea a the
fore his eyes , and after are ha owne eyes put out.
baſes, which Salomon had made for
21 Indah is brought to Babylon. 23 Gedaliah u
the boule of the Lorde: the braſſe of all
laine. 27 Iehoiachin is exalted.
thele veſſels was without weight,
Tere. 39-107 2:40 1 A Nd in p ninth pere of his reique, 17 * Zhe height of the one piller was pK ing.7.r;,
eightene cubits,¢ the chapiter thereon
52.27,
2 That is, Of Ze~
the>tently moneth and tenth Dap of
was brafle, andthe height of the chapir 2 chyez.r5.
dekiah,
the moneth Nebuchad nezzar kin
ter
was
tith
networke
thiee
cubites,
b WhichtheBof %abelcame, he, and all hus hoſte
and pomegranates Lpon the chapibrewescallTeagainſt Jerufalem,and pitched againſt
terround about alof hrafle: aud like⸗
bet,anditcon- — it, ethep built 'foztes againitit round
wife was the fecond piller baith the nets
teineth part of
about it,
Decemberand 2 So the citie was befieged vnto the ele⸗ woꝛke.
18
And the chiefe ſteward took Seraiah
partoflanuarie, —nenth pere of ting Zedekiab.
Andthe ninth day ofthe moneth the rhe chiefe uel, and Zephaniah the i That is,one apOr,a weunt.
ifecond
Yrieſt, ad the three keepersof
that
fo
cigie,
the
in
famine was fore
¢ Infomuch
pointed to ſuc⸗
thar mothers __there twas no byead fo: the people of the doore.
citie hetooke an Enz cee de in the hie
outofthe
And
19
theland,
dideattheirchil
roome, if
F

4 Gbenthe citie was broken vp, and al
dren,Lamen.
the men of warre fled bp night, bp the
4.10.
Wapofthe4 gate,whichis betwene tivo
wasq
d Which
poſtern doore or Walles that was bp the dings garden:
p Caldees were bp the citte romp
Mow
fomefecret gate
about:and the King went bp the wap of
to jflue out at,

e

nuche that had the ouerfight of the pie
men ‘of warre, and* fine men of them hewere ficke cr
that were in the hinges prefence,twhich els otherwife

Sopher letted.
fwere foutd m1 the citie, and
macaptaine of the hoſte, who muftred the k Ieremie
men kéth mention of
{core
three
lande,and
the
people of
|
ofthe people of the lande, that were feven,but here,
the wildernes.
he fpeaketh of ©
found in the citie,
§ wWutthearmic ofthe Caldecs purſued
that were ~
after the King, and tooke him in the de⸗ 20 And Nebuzar⸗ adanũ chief elwarde them
tooke them, andbrought themto rhe the chicfetts
fertesof Jericho
and all his hoſte was
of
;
king of Babel to Kiblah.
{cattered from bun,
6 Then theptooke the —
caried 21 2nd the king of Babel ſmote then,
oF
land
the
in
Kiblah
t
at
then
fey
aud
him
by top Kingof Wabelto Miblah,
Yamaty,

amath.

So

Jud

was

ey,

hint,&|

ae

and He dped, and fodid he the Jewes,
lwape captine
out of his owne land, |
22 * Wowbeit there remapned people iit andthe Caldees that were with Hing
the lanbde of Judah, whome Kebu⸗
at Mizpah.
chad· nezzar king of Wabel left, einade 26 Chinallthe
people both ſmal
great
‘SOedaliahthe fonne of Ahikam p fonne
andthe captaines of the armie arofe,
of Shaphan ruler ouer them.
and cameto ™€gppt: fox thep were
afrapd of the Caldees,
23 Then when all the captanis of the
hoite and their men hearde , that the 27 Noͤtwithſtanding
intheleuen achive
ticth pere after " Jehoiachin king of
hing of Wabel had made Gedaltah gaz
Judah was cavied atwap,in the twelfe
nernor , thep came to Gedatiah to
Mispah,to wit, Ilhmaelthe fonne of m̃oneth & the fenen and iwentieth day
—
— h, and Iohanan the ſonne of ofthemoneth,
Eil merodach king of
1 Thatis, he dyd
Kareah,
Seraiah the ſonne of Tan⸗
Wwabel inthe pere phe began to reiſne,
exhort themin
did lift by the head of Jehoiachin king
humeth the Petophathite, and Jaaza⸗
the Name of y
of Sudah out ofthe ꝓriſon,
niah the ſonne of LBaachathi,thep and
‘Lord, according
their men,
28 And {pake kindly to hint, and {et his:
3

f
Pere. 40.5,9.

to leremies coii-

m Contraryre
Icremies coũſel,
Tere.40.41,4.2.

&.44.Chapters,

n Thuslong was

hehis wife, and
ltischildrenin
Babylon, whony
Nebuchad-nez-

xars ſonne, after
his fathers death

preferred to ho-

24 And Gedatiah! ſwareto them, € to > throne aboue the throne of the hinges bour: thusb
that were with him in abel,
Gods prouidéce
aa fabmit thé “ ‘gheir men aud fapd unto them, Feare
Be Nebuat to be the feruants of the Caloees: 29 And changed
his priſon garments: ~ the feedeofDa-

« —

ſe⸗

well in the land, and ferue the king of

inp itwasthere-

Babel, and pe ſhalbe well,

he did cotinuallp eat bread before kim, Wid was referued
allthe dapes ofhis life,

eué vnto Chrifts

ueiled wil of the 25 * Wut in the feuenth moneth Iſhmael 30 And hisopostion
was acontiual
pore ꝰ Meaning, that
3 ——
the ſonne of Nethaniah rhe tonne of tion giuen him bp the king,euerp dap a he had anording
—
Elilhama of the kings ſeede, came, and certaine, al the Dapes of his life.
ti¢
inthe court,

bee

CHE

” Ebr.wordes of
dayes.
"Or,of things omit
ted,to wit,in the

bookes ofthe
Kings.

FIRST BOOKER OF TEE
" Chronicles," or Paralipomenton,

—

THE

ARGVMENT.

Ti Tewescomprehend both thefe bookes in one, which the Grecians becaufe of ¥length
deuide into two: and they are called Chronicles, becaufe they note briefly the hiftories

from Adam to the returne fro their captiuitie in Babylon.But thefe are not thofe bookes
of Chronicles, which are fo oft mentioned in ¥ bookes®f Kings of Iudah & Ifrael, which dyd at
large fet forth the ftorie ofboth thekingdomes, and afterward perifhed in the captiuitie:

but an abbridgement of the fame, and were gathered
by Ezra, as the Iewes write, after their

returne from Babylon. This firft booke conteineth a briefe rehearfall of the children of Adam
vnto Abraham, Izhak, Iaakob, and the twelue Patriaches, chiefly ofIudah and of the reigne
of Dauid, becaufe Chrift came of him according te the flefh. Andtherefore it fetteth forth

more amply his aétes, both concerning ciuil gouernment,and alfo the adminiftration, & care
of things concerning religion, for the good ſucceſſe wherofhe reioyceth, and giueththankes
;

to the Lord.

ts

CHAP.

10 And Culh begat’ Nimrod,
vho began ¢ who firſt did

I.

8 Thegenealogie ofAdam and Noah until Abra-

t

ham, 37 Andfrom Abraham to Efau.

35 His

to be mightieinthe earth,lift vp him felfaII And Mizraim begate Andi and A⸗ poue others,

nani, Lehabim and Paphtubhin:
o 8
Damn
Sheth, 12 Pathꝛuſim alſo, and Talluhum, of
a , 2 Dbeth.
—
caine the Philiſtims,
Caph⸗
noth,
op,
~%
lkenan, Mahala⸗
13. Alſo Canaan begate Zidon his firlt
é
x
ieel, Jered,
Geneſ.to.ꝛs.
) Yenoch, Wethu- borne, and Yerh,
14
And
the
Jebũute,
and
the
Wmtopite,E
Oo
.ro
(hela, Lamech,

children. 43 Kings and dukes came ofhim.

a Meaning, that Z
‘Sheth was Adas

fonne and Enofh 2\S

sheths fonne,
oer

3

E

bh Ithadbinfuf. 4%

ficientto haue

named Shem, of

MA
PN

=

} oay,

3

> Sher,

Yam, and Ja⸗

ASS-6 __ pheth.

the Girgalhite,

d Of who came

the Suite,

therfore they are

15 And the Umuite, andthe Arkite and theSyrians, and

‘whomcameA- 5 §* Che fonnes of Japheth were Go⸗ 16 Andthe Arnadite,andthe Lemarite,
and the Yamathite,
brahamandDaMet, and
Magog,and Wada, € Faua,
and Cubal,and Pelhech, and Tiras. 17 ¥* The fonnes of Shem were Clam
“nid, but becaufe
and Afthar,and Arpach{had,andiud,
ene worlde was 6 And the fonnes of Gomer, Aſhchenaz,
and Aram, and Bz, and Wule Ge⸗
and" Jphath and Cogarmah,
teftored by thefe
ther, and Meſhech.
‘three,mentionis
Allo the fonnes of Jauan, Eliſhah a

Bais taxde of
Hamandla2.
pheth.
Genef.10.3.
"Or,Riphath,

"Or,

Rodani

g enim

Tarlhilhay, Litton and "Dedanin.

throughout all
theScripture.
e OF him came
the Ebrewes
which were af.

18 Allo Arpachihad begate Shelah, and terward called

Shelah begate e her.
8 §Ghelounes of Yamwere Culh and
19 Wnto Eber alfo were home tivo
izraim, Put and Canaan.
fonnes: the name of the one was Peleg:
9 And the formes of Culh, Diba a Yaniz
lah, Dabta,
Kaamah, a Sabtecha.
for in bis Daics was the earth Dewided:
and bis brothers name was Joktan.
Allo the ſonnes of KRaamah were She⸗

Ba and Deval

called Aramites

Iſraelites of Ifrael,whichwas Ia-

akob: and Iewes
of Iudah, becauſe of the ex«

20 Then Joktanbegate Almodvad and cellencie of that
Sheleyh, wibs.

:

anaYast anetheJerab,
>=:

'

ad F He repeateth

Shem againe,becaufe he woulde
cometo

¥ ftocke

+e"

49 And when Shantwas dead, Waal- —

ananthe fone of Achbor reigned in
21 And Uadoram and
B3al € Diklab,
is (teade,
22 And€bal,and Abinael,t Sheba,
23 And MOphir,and Hauilah Fobab:at 50 And Waal-Hanan died, and Yadav
reigned in his ſteade, and the name of
thefe were the fonnes of Joktan.
His citie was" Pai,his wines name ® Or, Pau.
24 fDShem,s Arpach
had Shelah,
Mehetabel the Daughter of Matred
25 Cher, Peleg, Kehu,
the Daughter of Mezahab.
26 Serug, Nahor, Terah,
51 — ag ane there — dukes
27 * Abram, whichis Abꝛaham.
in Edom, duke Canna, duke Aliah, ° or dpah,
28 9 The ſonnes of Abiabam were J3⸗

ofAbraham.
duke Jetheth, «
—
g Whocameof
ak,and Iſhmael.
Shem,andofhim 29 Thele are their generations.* The 52 Duke AHbhohbamah,
Duke
Elah, duke

Sbelah,

eldeft fonne of Fthimacl was Mebaioty,

Gen.11.26.8 17.56

and heBar,e

oF 2102.
em.5.13.
* Or, Hadar.

——

Pinon,

ata

—

Kenaz, duke

Teman, duke

o
Miſhma, and
Dumah,
Wala, "Was
ibzar,
seSp ema,
54 Duke Dagdiel, duke Fram : thele
31 Jetur, Paphilh and kedemah: theſe wWerethe dukes of Cdoim,
are the founes of Iſhmael.

h ReadeGene. 32 @ And Keturah Abrahams bconcu⸗
25.20

CHAP,

bine hare fonnes, Zinran, and Jok⸗ 2

han, and
hak,and

FfDawid.
Wedan,and Mian, € Iſh⸗
Shuah: €the founes of Jok⸗ I ea

than, Sheba, and Dedan,
33 And the fonnesaf Midian were Ez

ꝓhah, and Ephar,and Yeyoch,and Az 2

Gent. 5.40

II.

Thegenealogie ofLadah unto Ichai the father

:
4
arefiſonnes of Iſrael,* Reu⸗ Genao.ↄe &ao.g.

ben, Sineon,
Leui and Judah, IE & 35.28.
fhachar,and Zebuiun, —

Dan, Joleph and Weniamin,

Naph⸗

ida, and Eldaah: * ail thelearethe tali, Gad, and Wier.
fonnes of Keturah.
3 * Che fonnes of 4 Judah, Cr,and Dz Gen.7$.3.04Gsa

Gene.21.2.

34 *And Abraham begate Yshak: the

i Thefewere
borne ofthree

35 9 Che founes of Elan were i* Eliz
~ pias, Keuel, and Jeuſh, and Jaalam,

formes of Izhak,

lau, and Flracl,

Nan, and Hhelah. Chele three were chap.s.r

bowieta him of the Dayaghter of Hhua a Though Tudah
the Canaanite: but Er che eldelt fonne was not laakobs

of Judah was euillinthe fight of the eldeft fonne,yer

and korah.
ord, and he ſſewe hin,
hee firft begin~
reade Gen.36.4. 36 The ſonnes of Eliphaz, Teman, and 4 *2Mnd Thamar his daughter inlatwe necth at him,bebare
hun
Pharez,
and
Zer
ah:
allthe
caufe he would
Gene. 320.9.
Omar, Xephi, and Gatam, Kenaz,
fonnes of Judah were fiue,
. come to the ge~
"Or, Zepho.
and k Timna and Amalek.
k Which wasE- 37 The ſonnes of Keuel, Nahath, Zerah, 5 * Chelonnes of Phares, Hesron and nealogie of Dadjuersmothers,

liphaz cõcubine:

Yamul,

Shammah and Mizzah.

uid, of whome

read Gen.36.12. 38 And the ſonnes ofl Deir, Lotan, and 6 The ſonnes allo of Zerah were "Zin came Chrift,
ri, and > Srhan, and Geman, and Cake Ger.38.29,
1 Heisalfocal-~ Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah, and
col,and Dara, which were fiue in all. warth..3.
led Seir y Horite
ifhon,and Ezer and Dilhan,

which inhabited 39 Bnd the ſonnes of Lotan,ori,z Gos 7 And the lonne of

mount deir, Gen. mam, and Timua Lotans filter.
36.20
40 Zhe ſonnes of Hhobal were Mian, &
Manahath, Chal, Shephi,z Onam,
And
ᷣtones af Abeon Aiahe Anak,
41 The fonne of Anah was Diſhon. And
the founes of Difhon, Amran, €€lhz
vban, and Ithnan, and Cheran.
42 The ſonnes of Cser were Bilhan, and

m He maketh

Zaauan, and Jaakan, Che formes of

mentionofthe
ifhon were Bz, andAran.
Kings thatcame 43 @ And thele were the ™ Rings that

rveiguedinthetand of Edom, beforea
Ring reigned ouer the children of Iſra⸗
el,to wit, Bela the ſonne of Weor, Ethe

of E{au,according to Gods
promifemade to

Abrahamcon-

ptameofhis citie was Dinhabah.

cerning him,that 44 Then Wela died, and Jobab the

Carmu,* Achar that Revs 4.23.

troubled Iſrael, trãſgreſũng m ñthing "or, Zabde,

excommunicate,
b Of thefe reade
1. King.4
31.
8 The fonne alſo of Ethan, Azariah.
9 Andthe formes of Ge3ron that were or.Achan.
hozme vnto hint, Jerabmeel, ge Kam /osh me
and Chelubat,
:
c Whome
Saint:
Io 2nd Kant begate Aminadab,and He Marth. calleth
minadab begate Nahſhon ¢puice of Aram,Mat.r.3,
the childꝛen of Judah,
d That is, chiefe
11 Mud Nahſhon
begate Dalnia, ¢ Dal of the familie. —
ma begate 23043,
12 And Boaz begate Dbed, and Obed
begatenIſhai,
"Ore fe,
|
I 3 * And Ithai begate his eldeſt forme -Sav.26.25,404

Eliab, and Abinadab the ſecond, and 17.12.
Shimma the third,

Kings fhoulde

donneof Zerah of" Bozrah reigned in 14. Nathaneel the fourth, Kaddaih fife,

come of him,

bis ſtead.

ae

x

Or, Shanma.

15 Dzem the ſixt, and Dawid the ſeuenth.

and
Atizi
Thefe 8 Kings 45 And wien Jobab was dead, Yultha 16 Bholſe filters were Zeruiah
Miah
é

reignedoneaf- —gfthelandeofthe Cemanites reigned
gail.And the foes of Zeruiah, Abi⸗
teranotherinIin his ftead,
fhai,and Foab,and Alſahel.
dumea vnto the 45 And when Yultham was dead, Yaz 17 And Abigail bare Amala: a the father
tymeofDauid,
Dad the fone cfBedad which ſinote
of Wntala was Fether anJ(hineciite,
who conquered
Midiã
in field of Meab,reignedin his 18 F And ¢ Caleb the ſonne of Yesron be: ¶ Who was cade
gat Jerioth of Mzubah his turfe,and ber led the fonne of
their countrey.
ftead.e the name of his citie was Auith.
andOhobab, Hezron, vera.
n Whichwas
47 So Hadad dicd, and Samlah of fonnes are thele, Jeſher,
and Ardon.
theprincipallciMalhrecah reiqnedin his ſtead.

ticofthe Edo-

mites,

48 And Shamlah died, ¢ Shaul of Ke⸗ 19 Aud when Azuhah was dead, Caleh
tooke vnto hing Sphzath, which vad

oboth bp ᷣ xiuerreigned in his ead,
-

him

Exod.ge.2

*

er

AS And the
ſonnes
of

26 * na hur begate Wri, and Vri be⸗·
gate Bezaleel.

Hebron

‘rahe Cappuah,andikekemeDShema.

dr

44 And Shema begate Kaham b father

—

Le

'

21 And afterward came Yesron ta the

—
*
Sage
Nomj240

lead and tooke herwhen he was thee on: & Maon was p father of Weth-3ur. cwene thewife
{core peerenlt,eihebarehimDSeguh. 46 And€phah a™ concubine of Caleb andtheconcu22 nd Sequb begate Fair, whichhad bare Yaran and Mosa, € Gases : Yar bine,that the

ere

of Jorkoam: ;Kekem begat Shãniai. m yhisdiffe.

Daughter of Wachir the father of Gi⸗ 45 Che lonne alfa ofDhammai was Wee rercewasbe.

thiee and fwentie citiesinthe lande of ranallabegate Gaze3,
y
@ilean,
47 he ſonnes of Jahdai were Regen,
23 And Gelthur With Aram toke the and Fotham,andGelhan, an’
Pellet,
‘That is,the
tolunes of Jair from them, andikez
and €phah,and Shaaph.

:

efhuritesand

nath and the tovones thereofeuen three 43 Calebs concubme Maachah

Syrias tooke the

ſcoie cities. Wilthele were the foes

townes from

Tairschildren.

h Which wasa

Sheber and Cirhanah.

of Machir,the father of Gilead,

wife was taker
wich certaine
folemnities of
mariage, and

bare her childrendid
inherite
:the

49 She hare allo Hhaaph, the fatherof concubine had

24 2nd afterthat Yesron was Dead at

Madmannah,
and Dheua the father of no Remnitie⸗

b Caleb €phzatah, then Ahab Yes

Machbenay,epfather
of Otbea*And jn marriage,nei-

towne namedof
rans wife bare bimallo Whur the faz © Achfah was Calebs daughter.
ther didher chile
thehufband&
ther af Tekoa.
50 9 Thele were the formes of Caleb the dré inherite, bur
wife,called alfo 25 Andthe founesof Jerahmeel the el⸗ foune of Yur the eldeſt ſonne of Cphra- hada portion of

Bethlehem

Delt forne of ezron were Kamethe ele thah, Shobalp father off riath-tearm. coods or money

Ephratah.

delt,then Bunah, and Orenand D3en 51 Halma the father of Wethtebem, and given them.

i Meaning,the

and Ahüah.

chiefe and

Bareyh

the father of Beth gader.

Fosh.r;.27,

26 Allo Jerahmeel had another wife 52 And Shobal the father of Miriath-tes 10,peshar aw

‘prince,

‘

named Ataray, which wasthe mother

arin had fonnes,

he was the ouer⸗·

of Onan.

feer of halfe Hammenoth.

the prince ought

the €fhtaulites.

principall.

27 And the fornes of Mant the eldeſt 53 And the families of Kiriath iearim
foiine of Jerahmeel were Maas, aud
were the Fthrites,and the Puthites, ‘e
Jamin and Ekar.
the Hbumathites,and the Milheaites.
28 And the ſonnes of Onam were Shs
of then came the Zarreathites, and

Mal, and Jada,

And the fonnes of

@,becaufe

5, oye, (ce bis {ub
——
,, Meaning, the
chicfe and

Shamma, Padab,and Abiſhur.
54. The fonnes of Salma of Beth·le⸗so, 11. Zoriter,
29 Mudthenameofthe wifeok Whifhur” hem,ethe pretophathite,thercrowmes 5p, p,c1f of the

was called Whiahil, and the bare Him

ofthe houſe of Joab e*halfethe Was 72,,chehites.

Ahban and Molid.

nahthites and the Zorites.

o Which were

andthelonneof Jhi, Sheſhan, Ethe

che fatherofthe houle of Kechab.

29. & Indg.1.36.

30 The ſonnes alſo of Padab were Se⸗ 55 Andthe families of hoHcribes dwel⸗
led and Appaim: but Seled died with- ¶ling at Jabez, the Cirathites,b Shun⸗
out children.
;
_- meathites, the Shuchathites, which
31 Anð the fonne of AppaintwasFhi,
are ther Lienites,p cameof Yamunath
k Who dyed
whileshis fa~

ſonne of Shelhan,* Whlai,
CHAP.
FIL
32 Mndthefonnes of Jada the brother 1 The genealogie ofDawid,and of hu pofteritie vn-

therwasaliue,

&therefore itis

~of Shammmat were Jecher and Jona⸗“

2, jeamed &
o.yertin the
;,,
, Read Nom.zo .

ee et

were the formes
of2 Daz a He returneth
2D toy genealogie
formes of
wereerethe bome
vnto Hun
:
py Barleyihe elbett tua of —
thew

than: but Jether died without childze,

faid,verf34.that 33. 2nd the fonnes of Jonathan were

I EAs alfo

fennes. ©

Ahinoam, the Psreclitete: the feconde
5 paniciof Abigail the Carmelitene. Geoje

Shefhanjhad no

Ibeleth ¢ Zaza, hele were the ſonnes

of Ferahinecl,
34. Wud Hhelhan had no fonnes, but

fanties ane ——

.

3

is fer

fei die

8

theforme ofMa⸗ 1, which ».Sam,
2 Thethird Whlalom
thefourth Aoontiay the fone leab,borne of
Gelhur:

itt wife,and {he bare

of Yagaith:

—

—

ney A5artaly, 2

lez

Spematek alle

auidsna-

feuen peere
reigned
there heand
bron: and nethe:
in Ferufatein he turalfOne,theo-

pela papi —5— —

and

shee were
ther

Helez * WnBtbelefoure
werebore vnto HIM iy made his by

in Serutalem, Dhimea
and Hhabab,e sAopri, he that
Sitemai, and Jpathan,and”
Salomon of'Batheya · begotten in

"Hifamaibegate Shall, —

of the Ziphims,

herywas Nabals

,

_ 4. Thelefirelwere bome bitte him in He⸗

——

38 And Dbed begate Jehu, and Jehu

| Thatigthe
chicfegouer-

;

6 mui
Attaetbeaate
fit Hhepbatial
of Mbital : the ,,i6-5
Nathan, and pac*~ 3 firt
CheIthꝛeam
Carmelite
¢ Only Saloma
bp Eglah his wie,
a eNathan,
a

begate €phial, and Eph.
And Zabab
37 lalbegate
Dbed,

nourorPrince

caueã Che

Bnd Spbethier aattehis daughter to Acbab Daughter of Calmat Ving of

41 And Shalſum
begate Jekamiah,and 6

Jekamiah begate Sliſhama.

&died
@tiphater, > “leer
alto,e*@Uihana,g
Mpa
Ibhar
al o,
the eight day, is

not rekoned among Dauidsfonnes- d Called alfo Baththeba

becaufe the
2Allo the fonnes of Caleh,the brother ¥ daughter of Eliam:fo they gauethé diuersnames. ¢€ Blifharince oughtto ‘ of “Jerahmec, were @etha hisotter ma,or Elifhua, 2,Sam.5.1 5:8 Eliphelet dyed, & Dauid named
forme, which was the! fatherofZiph:
thofe fonnes, which were next borne,by the fame names :in

—— a fatherly

areandaffectio

towardhig <
people.

Bee

andtliefonnes af Mareſhah the father che booke of Kings his children are mentioned which werea⸗

of Hebron,
hs,

$

Iiue,and here both they that werg aliue and dead.
Meh

se,

a

7 And

;ros)

70nd
;

;

phia,

MMap
Ste te

Alhur the father of Cekoa had
Nogah, and exbes, anb Jas 5 twowutwines,
Heleah, and a
q

8 And Eliſhama,
and Cliada, and Eliz 6 Rnd fraarah bare him

Ahnzam, and
Yepher, and Cement and Baathtar:
thele were the ſonnes of jraarah,
fides the ſonnes of the concubines,and 7 Wud the founes of Yeleah wereAereth,
Jezohar and Ethnan.
hamar their fitter,
10 GAnd Salomons fonne was Reho⸗ 8 Allo Coʒ begate Anub,andLobebab,
and the families of Aharhel rhe ſonne
andWir
boam, whole forme was Abiah,
of Harun,
his forme, and Jeholhaphat his fonne,
U And Joram his Conne,and Ahasziah his 9 Wut Jabez was moje honourable the
his bꝛethren:and bis mother called bis
fonne,and Joalh bis fonne,
;
name © Jabe3, faping, Becaule J bare ¢ Ocherwife
12 And Hinastab his fonne, and Azariah
him in fozowe.
called Orhniel,
his ſonne,
andJotham his fonne,
13 And Ahaz bis ſonne, and Hezekiah his Io And Jabez calledonthe Govof FE Iud.1, 3,
rael,
faping,
If
thou
wilt
blefie
me
in
Y
ſonne,
andManalſſeh vis fonne,
14 And Amoñ his ſonne, and Joſtah his Deche,@ enlarge mp coalts, @4if thine d It isto be ynHand
be
with
me,
and
thou
wilt
caule
derfand,
j then
fonne,
15 @2ndofthe
fonnes of Joſiah, the fel ime to be deliuered from tuil, that Jbe he would accophelet, nine in nomber.

9 Thefeare alithe ſonnes of Dauid, bez

f Socalledbe-

caufe he was pre“

pelt was "Johanan,the {econde Jehoia-

ferredtofdignitie royal be-

kim,
the thirde Ledekiah, & the fourth
Shalium,

fore his brother 16 And the fonnes of Jeheiakim were

not hurt, And God graunted
thething plith his vowe
that he alken.

which he made,

II JAnd Chelub B bother of Shuah bez

gate Mehir, which was the farher of
Tehoiakim,
econiah his fonne, and Zedekiah hrs Eſhton.
which was the
onne.
12 And Elhton begate Weth-rapha,and
elder.
17_ And the ſonnes of Feconiah,
WM and
ſeah, and Tehmnah the father of
citte of Nahaſh: theſe ave the men
°0r lehoahaz.,
Shealtiel
his fonne:
of Kechah.
aKung-23-3018 MPalchiram alfo and me: and
Shenazar, Jecamiah, olbama, and 13 (Hud p ſonnes of Kenaz were Othniei
aid eda the fonne of Othniel,
;
Nedabiah.
athath.
g S. Matth. faith 19 And the fonnes of Pedaiah weres Lez
And
that Zorobabel
rubbabel, eShunmei:
and che fonnes 14 And Meonothai begate Ophrah.
wasfonneof Zaof Zernbhabel were Meſhullam, and
Seraiah begate Joab the ¢ father of e The lord of

lathiel, meaning
Hananiah, and Hyelouith cheir fitter,
y he was hisne- 29 And Yalhubay,and Del, and wWerez

phue according

to the Ebrewe
{peache:forhe
was Pedajahs
-fonne.

chiah,and Hazadiah, and Jůſhabheled,

chaniahs natural

“genai,and Yesckiiah,¢ Azrikam, three.

fonne,and theo- 24 Anð the fonnes of Elioenatwere Yo»
ther fue his ne- daiah, and Eliaſhib, and Pelaiah, and

phues, andinall

Rt

the artificers did

ſonne of worke.

f Calledalfo
Efron.
,

°Or she bare,mea~
the father of Gedor and Yeber the fac rg
,rhe fecond
ther of Hacho,and Fekuthiel the father wye ofExrah.

ofZandah:
and thele are the fonnes of
Bithiab the daughter of Pharaoh

* which

Mered tooke.

*Orofwhoke hae

Akkub, aud Johanan, and Delaiah ¢ 19 And the ionnes of the wife of Yodiah, Acred.

Anani ſeuen.

the fitter of Naham the father of Kei⸗
lab werethe Garinites,and Eſhte moa
CHAP. IIII.
the Daachathite,
2 The genealogie ofthe fonnes ofIudah, Of Ashur,
9 Of Labex, and hu praier, 11 OFC * 24 And 20 And the fonnes ef Shimon were
“Simeon: their habitations, 7% And conquefts,
Amnon and Kimah,
Ben hanam and

uae I

asnepbines and

craftefinen,

Jephunneh were Fru, Elah Naam.
fiue innomber,
21 And the fonnes of Yananiay were
And the fonne oẽ Elah was Uienas,
Pelatiay, and Felatah : the formes of 16 Mud the fonnes of FehaleclwereRiph,
Kephaiah, the ſonnes of Wrnan, the
and Ziphah, Ciria,and Alareel.
—— Sbadiah, the ſonnes
af She⸗ 17 And the fonnes of Ezrah were Fether
® and Pered, and Epher, and Gaton, a
chaniah.
be begate Miriam,
andShammai
and
22 And the fonne of Shechaniah was
Ihbah the father of Eſhtemoa.
Shemaiah: and the fonnes of Hhemaz
1ah were Yattulh and Fgeal, anv Bar⸗ 18 Allo his *wife Jehudũah hare Jered

h SothatSheiah,æNeariah and Shaphat,» fir.
maiah was She- 23 And the ſonnes of Neariah were Eliz

were fix.

the vallep of craftefmen: fozthev were § valley where

I5_ FAndthe fonnes of Cateb

P'Ge *fones of Judah were * Dhae

‘7

Eilon, And the formes of Iſhi were

Rohecy, and VBen zoheth.
21 9* The ſonnes of Hhelah, the ſonue Gen.78.1,37,5,
of Judah were <r rhe father of Lecah.
“Sate Fabath,and Jahath begate Ahu⸗ and Jaadah the father of Mareſhah,
Bs, Vescona Carnu,¢ Yur,and

Kintmen fF

a. Shut Meataly the fonneofShobat be-

Sonn"?

the families ofthe houſholdes of then
bi
en finetinnen inthe boule
of
Aſhbea.
—
3 And thele were ofthe Father of Ctanr,
Fareel,t Ffhma and Idbaſh: and the 22 And Jokmrandthe men of Chozeba *Or,e/thesnhabin

washispatural

MaAt,andLahad :thele are the families

Gen.38.29.and

ofthe Zoveathites,

46.22.chap.2.4,

naine of their fitter was Yazeletponi,

b Thefirftborne 4. 70nd Penuel was the father of Gedor,€

ofhis mother,
and not 7 eldeft
fonne ofhis fa-

ther,

:

qe Faalh,andDaraph,
which hadthe tans of Leber
onttinion in Woab, and" Jalhubi Lc⸗ ¢ They were

hem, Thefe alfo are anncient things.
king Dauids gar·
Ezer the father of Huſhah: thefe are
the fonnes of Yurthe>eldeft Conne of 23 Thele were potters, ¢Diveitamong diners & ferued
him in his works
plants and hedges: 6 there thep ies
€phatah,the
father of Beth lehein.
i

-

a
i pat 2

‘gale

ir

é

¥ ——

with che Hing for his

Gen, 46,20
exod.6.1$.

woke,

24, ——
of Simeõ vere Nemuel,
and Jamin Jarib, Lerah,& > Shank.

h HisfonneO-

25 Wyhote towne was Hhailtm, and his

~ hadishere omitted.
>
4

mn —

:

a Te

y —

"Reuben, 12 And Gad, 23 And of theha

pipet

5 :

* Te fonnes alfo of Keubenthecloett

=

nne of Pirael(fox he was ᷣ eldett,

fonne, Wibfam,and his fonne Miſhhma.
. * Gut had defiled his fathers bedde, 'Gen.z5.22.¢7 49.4
26 Andthefonnes of Mila,
Yamucl. — therfore His birthught was giuen vnto
was His ſonne, Zacchur His tonne,and _ the? {onnes of Joleph the foime of JE a Becaufe they
Dhunet his ſonne.
rael,{o that the genealogie isnot reko⸗ were made two
27 And Shimei had ſixtene ſonnes, s five —nedafterhis birthright,
'.
tribes, they had
daughters, but his brethren had not 2- Fo: Judah prenailed abone his byez a double portiõ.
manp chiudzen, neither was al their fa⸗ thien and of him came >the prince, but b That is he was
, Uitte like to the childꝛen of Judah in
the hirthught was Joſephs
the chiefeſt of af
multitude.
3 *The ſonnes of Reuben the eldeſt the tribes accor⸗
23 And they dwelt ati Beer ſheba,eat
ſonne
of Iſrael were Hanoch e Pallu, ding to laakobs

ie
J
i Thefecities

belongedtothe
Moladah
and at Basar Dhual,
| Yesronand Carmi,
’
“ ‘prophefie,Gen.
tribeofludah, 29 And at Wilhah, and at Esem, andat 4 The lonnes of Joel, Shemaiah his 49.8.8 becank.
Tofh.1g.1.and
Goiad,
.
fone, Gog bis fonne,and Shinei
his Chrift thould

—weregiuento

§ 30 HndarWethuel,andatYounay, and

thetribeofSi-

~ atZiklag,

meon.

fone,

_

'

come of him,

5 Michah his fonne, Keaiah His fone, Ger.20.9.

3r And at Weth-anarcaboth, Eat Basar — and Waal his forme,
exod.6n4.
Dulin, at Beth birei,s atShaaraim. 6 Weerah his fone: wheme Tilgath norw26.5. —
thele were theitcities vnto the reigne
Pilneeſer king of Aſſhurecaried awap: c Towit, inthe

i

kK ThenDauid

— ofk Danid,

feltoredthem

a

He Wasa ꝓpruice ofthe Keubenites.

timeofVzziak -

32 Any their totes were Etam, ẽMin, 7 And when his brethzen in their kami⸗ King of Iſrael,

tothetribeof

Aimumbn and Cochen, and Ahan, fue

Iudah.

_ lies rekoned the genealogie of their ge⸗ 2.King.15,29..

cities,
».
—-herations ,Jeieland Zechariah were
33 %Undalitheirtownes that were raund — the chiefe,
about thele cities vnto Baal, Theſe are 8 And Wela the forme of Azaz, the fonue
tyeir habitations ¢ the declaration of -of Sema, thefonneof Joel, which d Thefe places
their genealogie
dweit ind Hroer, enenbuta Nebo and
hevad

34. And Melhobab ¢ Jamlech,e Jolhay ©Waal-meon,
the fonne of Hinalhiah,

Cans

—

— ——

9 Ato Eattward
treinhabited vnto the Con toware

35 And FJocland Aehu the ſonne of Yor ”entringin of the wildernefie from the Ealtin —* land
fhibiah,the ſomie of Seraiahtheſonne

of 2ficl,

a

.

riuer

the

erath : for thep bad much cat- — —

tellin thelandof Gilead.

Reu —

36 2And Elionai,x Jaakobah,and Jeſho⸗ 10 And in the dapes of Saul thepwarred * ae
haiah
and Aſaiah and Adiel and Jeſi⸗· with the «Yagarims , whch fell bp i h:
ace

miclandWenaiay,
their handes: andrhep dwelt in their ae at ane
87 And Aisa
the forme of Shiphet, the tentesinalthe Caltpartesof Gilead, h * bi —

ſonneofxᷣllon the forme of Jedaiah, 11 YAnd the children of Gad dwelt ouer hams concubine·
the ſonne ok Shimri, the ſonne of She⸗
againſt them in the lande of Baſhan,

maiah.
_
“bnto Salchah.
38 hele were famous princes in their 12 Boel was the chiefet, and Syapham

families and increaled greatiptheirfa-

1 Forthetribe
ofSimeonwas
focreatinnomberthatinthe
time of Ezekiah
theyfoghtnew
dwellings vnto
Gedor,whichis
in thetribe of
Dan.

thers houles.

~

~~

the fecond, bur Jaanatand Shaphat

werein Bahan, _

;

:

39 2nd thep! went to the entring mof 13. And their brethrẽ
of the houſe of their
Gedoꝛ, euentntothe Galt fide ofthe
fathers were Wichacl,andWelhullain,
ballep,toleeke patturefertheirihepe.
and Sheba,and Sorai, and Jacan and
40 Amd they founde fat patture am
Zia,and ber, fenen,
13
good, and a tide lande both quiet and 14 Theſe are the childrenof Abihail, the
_— rttitefuli: forthepof Haim had divelt
fonne of urt, the fonneof Jaroah,the
therebefore.
fonne of Gilead, the forme of Michael,
41 And thefedefcribed bp nainecame nt
the fonne of Felhithat, Hſonne of Jah
the dapesof Hezekiah kingofJudah,e dothe forne of 25.
:
ſmote their tents, and the nhabitantes 15 Whi the ſonne
of Whdiel, the ſornie of
that were kound there, Edeltropedthé
Guniwas chiefe of the Houlehotoe OF | 4. opiassite
btterlp unto thisdap, Edwelt in their
theivfathets! 7
é
Isbukis. sain

roume,becatle there was paſture
there 16 And thep divelt int Gilead
in Balhan, F Both y whole -

fox their fheepe,

eM

and in the townes thereof,and inalthe countrey & ons.

42 Mndbelidesthele,finehundpeth met
firburbes of Sharon
by their bosders,peculiarcitie
ofthe formes of Simeo went
to mount 17 Althele wererekoned bp geivealogies were called by...
Seir, and Pelattah, and Feariah, andB

in the dapesofFotha Lin of Indahẽ this name Pas, . >

Rovbhaiah , and Wssiel the fonnesof inthe dates ofJersboãhihi ofFlrael, than,

. Fhiwere
their caytames,

-

' 18 Fhe ſonnes

mAndwerenot 42 AndtherettofAmalekthathad=™c-

» flaine by Saul&
Dauid.
J -

<
ra
»

““caped, and thep dwelt there vnto this
Dap,
;
CHAP.
YV.
& The birthright taken from Reuben and given

of Keuben
= of Gad,

of halfethe tribe ofMauallehof the

that were baliant men, ‘able tobeare
Thield,¢ ſwoorde,
and todDraAivea howe,
erercifed in twarre,
were foure sfonrtie
thouſand feuen hunmeth and thee

to the fannes of bofephy” 3 The genealogie of cone, that Went out tothe warre. bk
19

*

ee
ye

~ ©”
- |.

——
ars

*

9

Wud then made warre wAYagarims, 14. And Azariah begate Hevaiay, and

g Thefetwaine

“withs Jetur, and Naphiſh = Povab,

Sraiah begate Fehosadak,

vohen the ¢ Tharis,he
were the fonnes 20 And thep wereholpenaganiutrhent,15. Ande Jehdzadak Departed
Lord carped away inte captiuitie Juz was led into
andthe Yagarhusweredeliueredimta
of Ithmael, Gen.
_ their band,¢ all p were with chem: fox Dab and Jeruſalem bp the hande of capriuitic with
25.15-

his father Setheperpedta Govinthebattel, and he Nebuchad nezzar.
h Towir,bythe
Lord,thatgaue . Heard rhé,becaulethep trufted in him. 16 9 The fonnes of Leuiwere Gerſhom, raiah the hie
théthe victorie. 21 Wndthepled awap theircattell, eucn

Kohath and Merari.

Pricft, 2. King.

their cameis ittie thoufand, and two 17 And thele be the names of the ſõnes 25,18,

* Ebr foules of
aN.

Hundzet),and fiftiethouland ſheepe, x of Gerlhom,Libnt,and Shunet,
Hunthouland afles,and of ’perfons arr 18 Wnd the formes of Kohath were Wins
ram, and Fshar,¢ Yebson, and W33iel.
Hundzeth thouland,

seth ince,
Alsath
nee”

qDanalleh dwelt mtheland,feom waz bis forme, Zunmag pis fonne,
Shan vnts * Waal Germon,eSenir, € 21 Joab hrs forme, Jodo his fanne, Ze⸗

22 for many fell Downe wounded, bez 19 The fonnes of Werari, Mahli anv
ng. the ralllethe warre was of Gad, And thep Muſhi: and thele are the families of
Leuiconcernmy their fathers,
i Seer thet Divelt intheir ſteads vntil picaptinuitp:
4 €.23 And the childwenof the halfe tribeaf 20 Of Gerihom, Lib bis fone, Jahath
es

vnto motit Berma: for thepincreated, rah hts forme, Featerat hw fonne,
k spotaene
all —
. 24 2nd thele were the heades of the 22 The fonnes
of Kovach, ¢ Wmiadab d Who feemeth
*Korah his lonne, Alſir his tobe called
called, Baal-gad. honſholdes of their fathers, cuen €: bis fonne,
Izhar, Exodus

and ſonne,
pher and Phi, and Eliel s Azriel,

Jeremiah , and Hodaniay , and Jah⸗ 23 Elkanah bis fonne, and Ebialaph 6.21.
Diel{trongimen, baltant ani famous,

I ThusGod

25 But thep tranforefled again the

mentstocxe.

Afterthe gods ofthe seopleoftheland,
and Ahimoth.
the fonnes of Etkanah,Zowhont God had deltroped before the, 26 Elkanah,

26. 2nd the God of FfraclMirred vp

benites,z
were Mahl, called Ioel,
of Manalleh, and nought them vnto 29 F Che fonnes of Berari

were led with

‘*Jalab,and Yabor,¢ Yara, andtothe
—
riuer Gozam, bntothisdap,

Libni bis forme, Shimei his ſonne, Wz⸗ 1.Sam.8.2.
and the 33.
zah bis fonne,

& his fonnes Priefts. 54. 57 Their habitations,

fot to ſingin the boule of the 1020, after

his fonne, Yaggiah his fone, verfe of this
30 Dhimea
;
:
chapter,
;
£ The genealogie of the fonnes of Lewi,; 3x Thetr.
Alaiah
fone,
his
bas
Aaro 31 And theſe bethes bohome Dauid fet
oftheTabernacle.49
order in. theminifterie
CHAP:
é

VI,

~
thatthe Arke had ‘reft.
Kohath,
and Merari.
32 And they miniſtred before the Taber⸗
* And the ſonnes of ohath,wim. nacle, enen the Cahernacle of the Conz
2
gregation with e ſinging, vntill Salo⸗
© Yan,I3har,and Bebion and W33Iel,
moar had built the houſe of the Lord m
3 AndthechildsenofAimram,Aaron,e

I Te fonnes of Leui were Gerfhon,
Gen.46.tte
exod.6t6,
chap,2317,

Leuit.to.r.

Nornh,30.24»

Males and Biriam, 2nd the fonnes

of Maron, * Padab, and AWbijue* es

:

£ Afterit was
brooght to
that place
where the Temple fhould be

Ferufalem : then thep continued in Puiltand was

their office, accoding to their cuftome, POMOC caried

33 And thee mmmiftred with their chilz tard fro. —
feasar,and Ithamar.
4.Eileazar begate Phinehas. Phinehas dien: of the ſonnes of Kohath, Yentan S Reade Exod.
afinger,the ſonne of Joel, the ſonne of 2721.

begate Abiſhua,

§ And Abilhua begate Wukki,e Wukki
6

a Whichwas

bis fone,

and be catied thé atwap: even the Keu⸗ 28 And the formes of Dhemuel, the el e Who isalfo
the Gadites, ethehalfetribe deſt? Dalhni,then Abiah.

gainft finners

although they
se
eK ng.t8 othe

phathisfonne,¢ Nahath his fonne,

the (pirit of ul king of Wihur,e pſpi⸗ 27 €hiab his fone, Jeroham
rit of Cilgath Pilneeſer king of Aſſhur €lkanah his foie,

cute his inf
judgement a-

malice and ambition,

Bzziah His fone, and Shaui hrs fone,

Gud of their fathers, e wet awhoring 25 Andthe formes of Elkanah, Amalat,

ftirred vp the

wicked andyfed
themasinftru.

Nenb. ic.t.

his ſonne, and Allir his fone,

Heads ofp houſholdes of their fathers, 24 Tahath his ſonne, Driel his font,

7

Dbemuel,

begate 1331,
34 Che ſoune of Etkanah,d foune of Je⸗
And Bzʒi begate Zerahiah, and Ze⸗
rohã, B fonneof Eliel,vſonne of Toah,
rahiah begate Meraioth.
35 The ſonne of Zuph,
the ſonne of El⸗

Meraioth begate Wimariah,eMmas

kanab,the fonne of Mahath, the ſonne

of Amãſai,
hic Pricit after - ria begate Ahitub,
that Abiathar 8 nv Mbhitub begate Zadok, s Za⸗ 36 The fonne of Ctkanah, the forme of
was depofed,ac- dok begate Abimaas,
Fool,the forme of AMariah, the ſonne of
cordingtothe 9 And Ahimaas begate Azariah, an’ Zephaniah,

Asariah begate Fahanan,

prophetic of

37 Thelonne of Tahath, the “femme. af 97nephews,

10 And FJohananbegat Asariah(it was
ElithePrieft,
Allir, thefonneof Ebiaſaxh, the fonne
1.Sam.2.31,35hethattwas> Prielt in the boule that of Korah,
b And did vali- Salomon
built in Jeruſalem)
38 She forme
of Ashar,the ſonne
of Koz
lone of Iſcael.
antlyrefift king 11 And Azariah begate Amariay, and hath,b fonne of Leni,the
on ng, conf,
ſtoode
Wlaph
>
39 Andhis "mother
begate Bhitub,
Veriah,who
wouldhauey12 Amariah
And hitb begate Zadok, and Za⸗his right hid: & Afaph wasthe ſonne p pcaning,the

thefonneofDwvimea, —_ceufinofHeof Berechiah

Shallum,

dok begate
furped the
thefoune of p45 vere 33.
Drieſtes office, 13 And Shallum begate Hilkiah, and 4o The fonne of Michael,
aChro.26.17,18
“Yilkiah begate Mariah,
Waaleiah,the fore of Malchiah,
,

.

4t

:

AL Tbe ſonne ofEthn

t—

an

ait

63 oe
olnes of Merari aec
—50
rab,the fonne of Adaiah,
42 ihe fanne of Zthan, the foune of to their families out of the tribe oe;
Rimunah,thefone
of Hhimei,
Reuben, aud out of the tribeof Gav,
43 Zhe fonne of Jahath, rhe tonne of and out ofthe tribeof Xebulun, by lot
Gerlhom,the fone of Lent.
twelue cities,
44. Mund thew biethꝛen the fonnes of 64 Ahusthe childzen of Iſrael gaueta
Merari were on the left hand, euen E⸗
the Leuites cities with their fuburbes,
than the fonne of Lrilhi,the ſõne ofUb⸗ 65 And thep gaue bpiot out of the tribe
ni the fonne of Malluch,
of the childyen of Judah, and out of
45 Che fonne of Balhabiah, the forme of thetribe of the childrenof Simeon and
Amasziah,the fonne of Hilkiah,
out of the tribeofthe childꝛen of Ben⸗
46 The lonne of Win3i,the ſonne of Ba⸗
iain, thefe cities, which thep called bp

% The Leuires
are called the

fingersbrethren
becaufethey

came of the fame

ftocke.

—

k Reade
Nomb.4.40

their names,
ni, the fonne of DShamer,
47 he ſonne of Wahli , the fonne of 66 And thep of the families ofthelones
Muſlchi, the fonne of Merari, the fonne
of Kohath had cities and their coaltes
out of the tribe of Ephraim,
of Leii.

48 QF Und cheiriInetipen the Veuites 67 * And thep gaue vnto them cities of
“30,
were appointed into allthe lerniceof ‘refuge, Shechemin mount Ephzaint, Tosh tests

tthe Cabernacleofthe houle of God,
go VBut Maron and his fonnes burnt

and ber fuburbes, and Geser aud hee
fuburbes,
incenfe vpon the altar ofburnt offring, 68 Jokmeam alfoandher fuburbes, €

and onthe altar of incen(e, fox allthat

Weth-horon with her fuburbes,

was to do in themolt holp place, Eta 69 And Aialon and ber ſuburbes, and
Gath Kimmon and ber fuburbes,
make an atonement foz Iſrael, accoys
Ding to all that Moles thelernannt of 7o And ourofthe halfetribe of Manat:
feh," Aner s her fuburbes,e" Bileam
God had commanded,
her fuburbes,fo2 the fantities of f rent
50 Ghee are alfathefonnes of Maron,
@leazar his fonne, Phinehas his fone, nant.of the fonnes of Kohath.
71 Wntothefounes of ſGerſhom out of
Abilhua his fonne,
the familte of the halfe tribe of Manaſ⸗
$1 Bukki bis forme, Mzzi his fonne, Zee
. feb, Bolanin Wathan, & her ſuburbes,
rahiah hts fonne,

Vr, Tanach,

Zosb.27.25.

"Or,Gath-rim07.
f Whoin the
firft verſe is cal
led alfo Gerand" Athtaroch with her ſuburbes,
72 Andout oft tribe of Fflachar,'Kkez thon.
defh and her faburbes, Daberath and "Or,Beeshterab,
fuburbes.
Losh.21.276
73 "Kamoth alfo ant her fuburbes, and "Or,K ishon,
Tosh.21.28.
"Mnem with her fuburbes.
74 And out ofthe tribe of Uther, Maſhal "Or larmuthy
and her fuburbes, and Abdon and Her Lofh.27.29.
fuburbes,
,
"Or ,Engannim,

$2 Weraioth his fonne, Amariah his
fonne, Whitubbisfonne,
53.“Zadok his fonne, and Ahimaaz his
onne.
1Or,citieswhich 44 9 Andthefe are the 1 pivelling plaz
were given to
ces of them throughout their tovnes
the Leuites.
and coaftes, cuen of thefonnes of ‘ Was
ronfor the familie ofthe Kobathites,
+m They were
fri. appoinred,
vise miot was thers.
andprepared
§5 & othep gaue thein » Yebton in the 75 And "Wukok andher tiburbes, and 7 osh.22.29,
Kehob and her Muburbes,
"Or Helkah,
for.
land of Judah and the ſuburbes there:

ofroundabottit,
5 76 2nd out of the tribe of Naphtali, Zosh.27.32.
56 But the field
ofthecitic, andthe bil
Kedeſh in Galilea and her fuburbes, &
Hanimon and her ſnburbes, Kiri⸗ "or, Ammothder,
tages thereof thep gaue to Caleb the
athain and ber fuburbes,
Tosh,a1.3223.2. loih.21.11.
ſonne of Jexhunneh.
o That he that 57 And to the fonnes of Maron thep 77 Wntothe rett of the childzent of Me⸗ "or, Kartan, Tosh.
rari were giuen Dut of the tribe of Rebu⸗ a/. 2.
gaue the cities of ludah Foz © refuge, chad killeda ma
uen Yebron and Libna with their ſub⸗ {un," Kimmon and her fuburbes,"Caz "Or, Iokneam.
m‘ghr flee therebox and ber fuburbes,
"Or,Kartab,
unto for fuccour
urbes, and Jattir,
andEſhtemoa with
78 Andonthe
other five Jorden by Fez Zosh.27.74
till his cauſe
their fuburbes,
were tried, Deut 48 And P Yilen with her ſuburbes, and
richa, euen onthe Eaſtũde of Jorden, Zcsh.27.36.
polit of thetribe of iKeuben 5 * Weser in & 20.8:
Debir with her ſuburbes,
———
pMich lIoſtua 59 And Whang
her ſuburbes, s Beth· the wilderneffe with her fiburbes,
and

on Whichwas
alſo called Ki-

riath-arba, Gen.

calleth Holon,
Jofh.15.51.and
21.15.

q Or,Almon,
Tofh.21.18.
¥ That is,they
gaue a portion

to the Kohathites,which

were yremnant

ofthetribeof
Leui,ont of che
halfe tribe of

Manafleh &out

of Ephraim,
verte 66,

fhemelh and her faburbes <
Jahzah with her fuburbes,
60 © 2nd ofthetvibe of Beniamin,
Ge⸗ 79 And kedemoth with her ſuburbes, s
Mephaath with her fuburbes,
ba € her fuburbes,and 4 Wlemeth with
her ſuburbes,
andAnathoth with her So Andont of the tribe of Gad Kamoth
im Gilead with her fuburbes and Was
fuburbes: ali their cities were thittene
hanaim with her ſuburbes,
cities bp their families.
6 And uta the ſonnes oft Kohath the 81 And Welhbon with her fuburbes, €
remnant of the familie of the trjbe,euen
Jaazer with her ſuburbes.
of the halfe tribe of the balfe of Da.
CHAB.
VEL

4

naflel,bp lot tencities.
1 The genealogie of IJachar,6 Beniamin, 13 Naph62 2nd to the ſonnes of Gerſhom acz
tali, 14 Manaffeh, 20 Ephraim, 30 And Asher
cmding to their famulies out of the I
Nd the foynes of Iſſachar were "or,Phwuche
tribeofPMachar, and out ofthe tribe

of Wiher,and out ofthe tribeofraphe

tal,anb out of the tribe of MPanafley

Gala and "Punay, *Fathub, and a Who alfois
Sbhinrou,foure,

;

called Iob, Gen.

2 And 46.53.

2
the
lonnes of Cola, Vzzi and Ke⸗ and Abieser,and Mahalah.
xhatah, and Jeriel, and Jahmai,
and 19 And the tones of Semda were Ahian,
Ablam, and Shenuel, Heabesmthe
——
and Shechem,
and Likhi,and Wnian,
~ youiboldes of their fatyers. Of Tola 20 Y Che tonnes allo of Ephraim were
ther ges
Shuthelah, and Wered his fonne, and
were baliant men of warre
Tahath his fonne, and his ſonne Eia⸗
—b Thatis,their
Nevations, biwhole noniber was nthe

dayes of Oauid two and twentie thou⸗
~ nomber was
dal „and Tahath his fone,
21 Bnd Labad His tonne, and Hhuthelay
foundthusgrear
fand, and lire hundreth.
bis fonne,e €3er,¢ Elead:and the men
when Dauidno- 3 And the lonne of 1D331 was Izrahaiah,
bredthepeople,
andthe lonnes of Izrahaiah, Pichacl,
of 1 Gath that were home inthe lande, i Whichwas

2,Sam.2gele

and Obadiah, and Iodel, and Iſſhiah,

Actwrhem,vecaulethep came Downe to one of the fue

Np wiues and childien,

conceiued,
and bare him a ſonne, and he

© Meaning,the
flue men ail prices,
take alwap their cattel.
principal cities
fourefonnes,and 4 And with them in their generations 22 Cherfore€ phzain their father mour⸗ of the Philiftims,
the father.
after the houlhold ofthew fathers were
ned manp dapes, Ehis" brethren came flew the Ephrai‘
mutes.
bandes of nen of warre fox battell, fire
tocomfort him,
and thirtie thouſand: for thep had maz 23 2nd when he went in to his wife, hee "Or ,kinfifolkes,

°Or,kinfmn

;

d Calledalfo
Athbel, Gen.gé6.
21.Nom.26.38.
e Whichwere
the chiefe:forels

therewerefeuen
inallasappeareth,Gen.46.21,
.

5 And their "hyethzen among all thefaz

nulies of Iſſachat were valiant menof

War, rekoned in al bp their genealogies
foure {coze and feuen thouland.
6 § Chefonnes ofWemamin were Wela,
and Wecher,andd Yediacl,ethee.
7 2nd the formes of Wela,ezbon,t 331,
and Bzziel,
andJerimoth, and Jrifiue
heads of houſholdes oftheir fathers,
valiant men ofwarre, Elwererekoned
bp theirgenealogies, two and twentie
cthouſand andthirtie and foure.
8 Andthe fonnes of Becher,
Lemirah,
and Zoalh, andEtieser, and€tivenal,
and Dinti,and Jerimoth,
andAbiah,*
Anathoth,and Alamech: all theſe were
the ſormes of Wecher.
9 And they were nombꝛzed bp their ges
nealogies according to their generatiDus, and the chiefe ofthe houlesoftheir
fathers, valiant men of twatre, twentie
thoufand and tion hunmeth.
10 And the fonne of Jediael was Wilban,
and the fonnes of Bilhan, Jeuth, aud
Weniamin,and hud,eChenaatah, =
Zethan, and Charibilh, sAhiſhahar.
II Alltheſe were the fonnes of Fediae!,
chiefeofthefathers,valiatimenoftwar,
fenentenethoufand and two hundzeth,

marching in battelaraptothewarre.

:
* Or,Iri,

called his name Weriah, becaule afflicz

tion was in his houle,

24 And his "daughter wasHherah, which
bupite Weth-horon the nether, and the
vpper, and Wzzen Hheerah.
25 And Kexhah vas his * fonne, and Ke⸗
ſheph, and Telah his foune,
Tahan
his fonne,
26 Laadan pis fonne,Amnuhbud bis fone,
ECliljama his fonne,
:
27 Pon his fonne, Jehoſhua his fonne.
28 And their poſſeſſions ¢ their habitats
ons were Weth-cl, € the villages therof,
and €attivard Paaran, ¢ Welttwarde
Gezer with the villages thereof, Hhechem alſo andthe villages therof, ynta
Azzah and the villages thereof,
29 Andbp the places of the children of
anafleh, Weth-fhean ¢ her villages,
. Caanach and her villages, Megiddo e
her bvillages , Do} and her billages, Jn
thofe dwelt the childyen of Ioſexh the
ſonne of Iſrael.
30 9 *The ſonnes of Afher were Imnah,
andZluah, and Iſhuai, and Weriah, €
Herah their Hitter,
:
31 Wndthe fonnes ofWeriah, Yeber,and
Malchiel, whichis the father of Bir⸗
zauith.

*or,neece.
k Towit,ofEphraim,

* Or, Adatah,

Ger.c6.1%

32 And Yeber begat Jayhlet, Shomer,

12 2nd Hhuppim,and Yuppimwerethe
and Yotkam,and Shuah their fitter.
ſonnes of"Fr,but Huſhim was the fonne 33 And the founes of Japhlet were Paz

f Meanjng, that Sof" another,
hewasnotthe 13 @@tefonnes of Paphtali, Jahziel,

fach, and" Bimbal, and Afhuath: thele
tverethe childyenof Japhlet,

"Or, ofAber.

were Zophah, and Jimna , a Sheleſh

fonneofBenia~ ~Guni, and Feszer,and "Hhaltum gofthe 34 And the formes of Hhainer, Ahi, and
min, but ofDan,
fonnes of Bithab.
Kohgah, Jebubbah,and Aram,
Gen.46.23.
14. The foune of Manafleh was Alhricl, 35 And the fonnes of his brother elem

Or Shillem,

Gen.46.24.
g Thefecame

whome

fhe bare vᷣnto him, but his con⸗

cubine of Aram bare Machir the *faz

and Amal.

ther of Gilead.
36 The founes of Zophah, Huah, a Yare
15 And Machir teoketo wife thefifterof
nepher,¢ Shual,and Wert, ¢ Jimrab,

ofDan& Naph- “Guppine Shuppim,
and the name of 37 Weser and Yod, and Hhemima,

tali, which were — theirfiftertwas Maachah Andpname

the fonnes of Bil
hah, Gen.46,23,
2425 .
Norab.26.29,3%
t0sh.17.1.

16 And Maachahp wife of Machir bare 39 And the ſonnes of Bila, Yarah, aud
a ſonneacalled his name Pereſh,and Baniel and Kizia.
the nameothis brother was Shereſh: 40 Aithefe were the children of Aſher, the

265300

17 And the ſonne of Blam was Beda,
Thele were the ſonnesofGilead the

°Or,lexer,Nom.

‘

aud

Hhilfhah,and Jthar, and Weera.

nf the fecondefonne was Lelopheyad,e 38 Aud H fonnes of Jether, Jephumneh,
Zelophehad had daughters.
and Piſpa and Ara.

—

eaning,the

filter of Gilead.

and his ſonnes were Blam ã Kakein.

—

18 An

—

*

— oh

olec

—

are

hravesof their fathers houles , noble
men, valiant men of war & chicfe pris
ces,ethep were rekoned bp thei gene⸗

3 — gins i — 9 * pre
Iſho

BHP

nomber

ofſe

twentie thon
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ceed
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rt ———
h Dez \ Heistikewife—
£ Thefonnes ofBemamin, 33
Andrace
ofSaul.
rib-baal,¢ Derib-baalbegate
Micah. called Mephiboe —

_a Hecdtinueth
in the defcriptio

Eniamimalio
begat Welahiselvelt 35 And the fonnes of Micah were Pithõ, theth,zSamg.bo
and Welech
and area and Ahãz.
foune, Aſhbel the tecod, and Aharay

the thire,

36 And Aha; begate Jehoadah, and Fes
2 Nohah the fourth and Kapha the fift, hoadah begate Aleneth, eAsmaueth,
3 Andthe tomes of Bela were Wddar,€ and Aunt, and Zimri begate Moza,
37 And Dosa begat Wineah, whole fone
Gera, and Abibud,
was Kaphabh,and fis fonne€lealah,and
forth the genea- 4 Und Abilhua,s Naaman & Whoa,
his ſonne 23el,
loge of Saul.
5 And Gera,t Dhephaphan, ¢ Buran.
69 Und thele arethe fons of Ehud: 38 Aud Azel had fir formes, whole names
are thele, Azrikain, Wocheru and Iſh⸗
thele were the chiefe fathers of thole
mael,t Sheariah,
and Dbadiah, Yas
b Meaning,the
that inhabited Geba: and > hep were
inhabitants of
cavied alwap captiues to Donahath,
nan:all thele were the fonnes of Azel.
ofthe tribe of
Beniamin,becau his purpofeis to fer

thecitieGeba.

7 And Paaman,and Abia, and Gera, 39 And the ſonnes of Eſhek his brother

a Afterhe had
put away his

fecond, and Eliphelet the third,
begate Vzza and Ahihud.
8 And Shabaraim begatecertaine inthe 40 Andthe fonnes of Blam were valiant
countrep of Moab, after hee had lent men of war which thot with rhe bowe,
and Had manp ſonnes and nephewes,
4 awap uhm and Waara his wiues,
9 Ye begat,F lay,of Gooelh bis wife,Joz
an hundieth and fiftie: ail theſe were of

eTowi,Ehud.

Gwowiues.

hecarpedthemawap captines:and he —were Dian his cloeit forme, Jehuſh the

bab & Zibia,and Welha,e Malcham,

the ſonnes of Beniamin.

Io And Jeuz and Shachia and Mirma:
ticle were his ſonnes & chiefe fathers,

CHAP.
1X,
Ir And of Unlhim he begate Whitub and z All Ifrael and Iudah nombred. 10 Ofthe Pritts,
Elpaal.
and Leuites, M. I8 And oftheir offices,

12 And the ſonnes of Clpaal were Cher, 1
Miſham and Shamed (which buplt
Ono,é Lov, and the hillages thereof)

13 And Beriah and Shema(which were
the chief fathers among theinhabitats

of Mialon:thep diaue awapthe mbabis
rants of Gath)

P°Yus al Iſrael were noted bp their
genealogies: and beholbde, thepare

wuitten in the booke of the kings of

Blracland of Judah , and thep were

.

+ carped alwapto Wabel for their tranG a Hichertohe

gieflion,

et

_

hathdeferibed

2 GAud the chiefeinbabitats that diwelt their genealo-

14. And Abhis, Shalhak and Jerimoth,
mi their olun pofteftions,& in their stun
15 Mud Sebadiah,and Arad,and Ader,
cities, cuen Iſraelthe Puieſtes, the Le⸗
16 Wud Michael, and Jah, and Joha, uites, andtheb Pethinime,
the ſannes of 2eriah,
*
3 Andin Jeruſaſem dwelt of the childꝛẽ

gies before they
went into captiuitie, & nowe he
defcribeth thar

17 And Lebadial, and Meſhullam, and
YBki,and Yeber,

of Judah,and of the children of Weniaz hiftorie after _

19 Jaki alfo,andZichsi,and Sabdi,
20 And CHienai,andAillethai,eEliel,

of Mari,the ſonne of Jmvi,the ſonne of which ferued in
Want: of the childꝛeũ of Phares, the ¥Temple, reade

Min, and of the childpenofEphraim, ẽ their returne.
18 And JH merai and F3liah, s Jobab,
* Tels.
- bMeaning, the
thefonnesof€ipaal, _
Pon
aithe ſonneofAmibud the ferme Gibeonites, —

Or, Araiah,
?

21 MND" Adaiah,s Weraiah,eDhunrath
the fonnes of hime,
‘
22 And Iſhpan, and Sher, and Ciel,
23 And Abdon, and Zichat, and Yanan,
24 Mud Yanamah,and Claniand Anto⸗
thiiah,
25 Ixhedeiah and Penuelthe formes of
SHhaihak,
—

Toth.g.23.
:
fonneofZudabh,
§ And of Dbiloni, Alſaiah the eldeft, and
his ſonnes.
6 Andofthefonnes of Zerah, Jenel, and
—their brethren fir hundseth and ninetie;
7 And of the fonnes of Beniamin, Sallu,
the fore of WDelhullant, the fore of
BHodauiah,
the fonne of Haſenuah,

26 And Shamſherai, and Shehariah,
8 And Ibneiah the fonne of Jeroham,
Bthakah,
and Eah the foune of Vzzi, the fonne of

27 Wud Jaareſhiah,
andCliah,eZichu,

Michi, and Melhullam the fonne of

e Thechiefeof

the formes of Jersoham.
:
28 hele werethechiefe fathers accows

Hhephatiah,the ſonne of Keuel,p forme
ofZbutiay.
‘
,

inlervalem.

29 Andat* Gibeon dwelt thefatherof

fire: alithefe men were chiele fathers oy, chiefeofths

therribeofBenjaminthatdwele

Chap.9.25.

ding to their generations,euen princes, 9 And their brethzen according to their
tubich Divelt in Jeruſalem.
generations nine hundreth, fiftie and

@ibeon , andrhe name of his wifewas
imthe ponfholds of thet fathers,
families
Maachah.
ei
10 FAud ofthe Prieſtes, Jedatah,e Fez

30 And hiseldeſt ſanne vas Abdon, then

hotarib,and Jachin,

Zur, aud Kiſh, and Baal, and Nadab, 11 And Azaria the ſonneofHitkiah, the
3
31 And Gidor, and Ahio,and Lacher.
fonne of Meſhullam, the ſonne of Zaz
F Whointhe
32. And DMikloth begate Shimeah theſe Dok,the fonne of Meraioth,the ſonne of
1.5am.9.1.iscalalſo Diwelt with their bicthienin Fern
Ahitub the ¢ chiefe of the honle of God, cThatis,he was

led Abiel.

ſalem, euen by their bietien,

2Sam,2.8,

MPalchihur,g Abinadab, Es Eſhbaal.

12 And Adaiah the forme of Jeroham,
the che hie prieſt.

g Heisalfona- 33 Wud! Per begate Kiſh æ Kiſh begate founeof Dalhhur,thefonne of Walchimed Ifhbofheth,
Saril,and Saul begate Jonathan, and — iah,e: Maalai the (one of Adiel, p forme

ai

of Jahzerah, the founeofPetula

—

7

PEIN Beers

ih

BO —

we

shefomeof athe
Fm ner,

*

oe.

Tee

ee

*

the
onne of

cenfe,andthhefivecte odours,
:
—
30 And certam off fonnes of the Prieſts
13 2nd their byethyen the chiefe of the
made oyntments offiweete odours,

houſholdes of cher fathers a chouſand, 31 And Mattithiah one of the Leuites
ſeuen hundreth and threeſcore valtant
which was p eldelt forme of Shallum
a Toferuein che ne
* worke of the (eruice ofthe
the Korhite,
jad p charge of the things
that
were made in the frpuig pan,
Temple,eucrie
houſe ot God.
one Secrdiae 14 F*Unvdof the Leuites, HShemaiah the 32 And other of their biethren rhe fonnes

fonne of Yalthub, p fonne of Aſrikam,
of KRohath had the oucriight of h theby<
the fonne of Yalhabiah of the ſonnesof bread to prepare it euerp Sabbath,
erar
3 And thele are the fiigers,the chiefe faA
Bakbakkar, Beret and Galal,e ; thers ofthe Leuites, which dwelt in the
Mattaniah the fonne of Micha,
A fonne
chamthers,! and bad none other charge:
ofZichri,
the fonne of Afaph,
fox thep had to Dom that bufines dape
16 And Obadiah the fonne of Hhemaiah,
and night.
the fonne of Galal, the fonne of Jedu⸗ 34. Chele werethe chiefe fathers of the
thun,and Werechiah,
the fonne of Aſa,
Leuites accowing to their generations,
the fonne of Clkanah,that dwelt in the
andthe principal which dwelt at Fez
billages ofthe Netophathites.
ruſalem.
17 (Und the porters were Shallum,
and 35 And in Gibeon dwelt" the father of
Akkub, s Calinon, and Ahiman,¢ their
mp, Cte the name of bis twife
brethyen: Dhallum was the chtefe,
was
Maanchah.
18 ffoxthep were porters to this time bp 36 And his eldeft fone was Abdon, then
compatues ofthe children of Leui vnto
Zur, and Kilh, and Waal,and$ Per,and
Nadab
the‘ kings gate Caftiward,
e Soealled becaufe the king 19 And HShallum the fonne of Morethe 37 And Gedor,and Ahio, and Lechariah,
fonne of Ebiaſaph the fonne of Korah,a
and Mikloth
came into the
Temple thereby his brethren the Korathites ( of f hole 38 And Mikloth begate Shimeam: thep
alſo dwelt with their brethren at Jeru⸗
and rot the co- - Bftheir father)were ouer the worke, and
faleint,cuen bp their brethren,
mon people.
officeto keepe the gates of the f Taber⸗
€ Theircharge
nacle:lo ther fainilies were ouer B hoſte 39 And* Per begate Kilh, and Meith bes
was,that none
of the Low, keeping the entrie.
gate Saul, and Haul begate Jonathan
fhould enter in- 20 And Phmebas the fonne of Cleazar
— sg
» and Abinadab and
aal,
tothofe places,
was their guide, andthe 4030 was mith
**
bhi
m.
40
And
the
fone
of
Jonathan
was Weribwhich were one 21 Le
char
theia
i
fonnh
baal:and Derib-baal begate Micah.
e ofWelhetemiah
1
to his office,

—

Exed.2;.70,

i But were con-

tinually occupied in finging
prayſes to God,
Chap.t.29,

"Or, Abigibeor,

1597-F4-9%

°'4?-?-33-

was the porter of the doore of the Taber⸗ 41 And p ſonnes of Wicabwere Pithon,

and Melcech and Cahzea,
nacle of the Congregation,
22 Wii thefe were cholen fox porters of the 42 And Ahaz begate « Jarah,
andJarah k who was allo
gates, two hundpeth and twelue, which
begate Alemeth, and Azmaueth and called Ichoadaly
Were nonibzed according to their genez
Aimri,and Zinri begate Moza.
Chap,8.36.
alogies bp their totunes. Dauid eſtabli⸗ 43 And Moza begate Winer, whofe fonne
i
fhed
thefeand
Sanmel
f
Seer*in
ther
was
Kephaiah,
and
bis
fonne
was
Elea⸗
* Or,fortheir fideo
perpetual office,
fah,and his fonne Azel.
Kiie,
23 Do thep andtheir children had the o⸗ 44 And Azel had fir fonnes, whole names
nerfight of the gates of the houſe of the
arethefe, Azrikam, Wocheru, and Je
Loꝛrd euen of the houle of the Cabernamaeland Sheariah,and Obadiah, anv
~ cle bp wardes.
:
Yanan:thele are the fonnes of Azei.
24 The porters were in foure quarters
C:HYA Bs
X.
Eaſtward, Weltwward, Jromhwarde,<
1 The battel ofSaul againft the PhiliStims, 4 In
Houthwarde,
:
minifter in,

25 And their bretinen, which were in their

which he dieth, 6 And his fonnesalfo,

#3 The

cauſe of Sauls death,
totunes, came até ſeuen dDapes fro tiie
g They ferued
I
Ye *the Philiſtims fought againſt 1.Samzp746
weckly,as Ezek, to time twith thei.
26 For theſe foure chiefe porters were in
Iſrael: and themenof Iſrae Red
4-10,
perpetual office, € were of the Lenites
before the Philiſtins, € feldDowne
and had charge ofthe" chambers, € of
flaine in mount Gilboa.
“Or opening of the
thetreafures in the houſe of Gon,
2 And BPhiliſtims purſued after Saul
Oret,
27 And theplap rounde about the houſe
and after bis ſonnes, & the Philiſtims
of God, becaufe the charge was theirs,
finote Jonathan, and Abinadab, and
and thepcaufedit to be opened euerie
Malchiſhua the fonnes of Daul,
nioming,
3 Andthe battell was fore againſt Saul,
28 And certaine
ofthem had the rule of @ the archers hit him, be was” woun- Ebr fount

the miniftring veflels :fo2 thep brought

ded of the archers,

bp

Draw outthp (wow, and thruſt mee
through therwith,
leftthefe vncircũciſed

one bp tale, and byought them out 4 Then ſaud Saul to his armour bearer,

h Whereof the
meate offring

wasmade,Leu.
1.

tale,

29 Dome ofthem alfo were appointed o-

“uer the mftruméts,and ouer all the bel

come ¢ mock at me: but his armor bea⸗

fels of the Sanctuarie,
eof the floure, rer ——
— *—* * soon
and the wine, andtheople, and the in⸗ al therfoye Daultooke p ſword E
felbpo it,
Pu,

5 And

pt lenee

ſaw

that

We, AUD DIED.

6 DoDpauldied andhisthiecfonnes,

€

all his Hoitle,th-p died together.
7 And when allthemen of Firael that
were in the valley, awe howe rhep fied,
and thac Gaul and bis tonnes were
Dead, thep forlooke their cities, andAled
awape, andthe Philiſtims cane, and
dwelt in them.
8 And on che mozow when the Phili⸗
ſtims caine ta ople them that were
34
flaine,thep found Saul and his ſonnes

.

Ebr fallen.

capta

1c

fash the

1)

Y

went firtyp,andiwase

aul Was Dead,He fellikeluilebponthe

“Ipingmimoiunt Gilbaa.

e u

a

5

thepcaliedittheciticofDawud,

8. * And hee built the citie on euerie ſide, 2.Sam,.5.90
- from Milla cucn round about :<€Joab
repaired rhe reft of the citie.
g And Dauid prolpered, and gretwe: fog
the Lord of hoſtes was with hun.
*
ro F* Chele alfo ave the chiefe ofthe haz 2,423.8.
liant menthat were with Dauid, and
ioyned their force with him in his king.
dome with all Iſraelto make him king
vuer Iſrael, accoyding tothe worde of

the Lorde.

8Or,witch, and
forcereffe.

e

£.45477,28,,8.

a

;
Meaning, the

round about, to ꝓpubliſh it vnto theiri⸗·
thirtp:he lift yp bis ſpeare againſt three molt excellent
doles, and to the people
Hundreth,whom he few atonetime.
and betteftemed
10 And they layde bp his armour in the 12 And after Hin was GEleazar che fore for his valiantHoule oftheir god, Efetuphis head m
of "Dodothe Whobite, which was one nes: fome read,

the boufenf- Dagon,

“dole of the Phi- 179 hen al thep of Jabelh Gilead heard
Siftims,& from
althat H Philiſtims had done to Saul,
the belly down- 12 Chen they arole (all the valiantmen)
© ward had the
and tooke thebodie of Saul, and the bo⸗
formeof a hihe,
dies ot his ſonnes, and bꝛought them
andvpwardof
to Zabelh, a buried thebones of them
aman,
under an oke in Jabelh, and falted fenien dapes.
he
13 Ho Dai died for his tragreMion,that

gSamts.23.
5
|
i

BN ; XN

Sap

7 And Dauid dwelt mp tower:therefore

9 And when thep had ſtript him, thep 11 And this is the nomber of the valiant
tooke hisheadandbisarmour, efene
men vohom Dauid had, Jaſhobeam the
them into the lanvde of the Philftuns
fonneof Hachmoni, the > chrefeamongb

aWhichwasthe

PIC

——

he committed again thelord,*cuena.
gainft the worde of theLoyd, which he
- Kept not,andin that be fought eafked

counlſellof a familiar fpinit,

of the thice valiant men.

the chiefe of the

13 Be was with Dawid at Pat-dammim, princes.
and there the Philiſtims
were gathered *Or,hu viele.
together to battel:and there was 4 parz
celof ground fiulofharip,and the people
fled beforethe Pbiliftims,
14 And they ſtoodeinthe middes of the

~ field, «and faned it,and ſſewe the Phil. ¢ Thisac& is ree
fins: fothe Loꝛd gauea great victorie. ferred to Sham15 9 Mud thyee of the4thirtte captaines mah, 2Sam.23.

went to a rocke to Dawid, into the cane 11-whichfemeth
of Adullam. And the arntie of the was the chiefeſt
Philiſtims camped in the baltep of Re: of thefe,

phaim.

ater

That is,Bleas

14 Andalked not of the Lorw:therefore he 16 And when Dauid was inthe holde, the zar and his two
ſlew Him, andturned the kingdome vn⸗
Philiſtims gariſon was at Weth-lehem, companions.
to Danid the foune of Fthar,
17 And Dauid longed,and faid,* Dh, that-2zsanzzus0

‘

CHAP.

XI.

one won'd gine me o drinke of the waz

ter of the well of Beth lehem that is at

z After the death ofSaulis Dawid anointed inHethe gate.
:
bron. 5 The Lebufites rebel agamft Dauid, from 18 Then thefe three brake thorowe the
whom he taketh the tower
of Zion. 6 Toab umade
hoſte ofthe Philiftuns, and dretwe wae

Cap,aine. ro His valiant men,

ter outofthe well of Weth-lehem that

3.Sam.¢.?.
1
Yeu*al Iſraelagathered themſelues
was bp the gate, and tooke it, and
a This was after
to Daud into Yebton, faving, Be.
bꝛrought it mn Daud: but Dawid would
the death of Ifhhold,we arethp bones and thy fielh. not drinke of tt,but powred it for an obbofheth Sauls
2 And in time paſt, euenwhen Saulwas
lation tathe Lod,
ſonne, vhẽ DaKing, thou leddeſt Iſrael out and in: ro Wud faid, Let not mp dod ſuffer meta
—
uid had reigned
and the Uorde thy Godlapdevntothee,
do this: hould J drinke the € blood of e That is, this
overIudahfené
Thouũ ſhatt feede my people Iſrael, and — hele mens niues? for they haue brought water, for the

yeres, & fixmanethsinHebro,

284m. 5.5.

) aS ame6.23.

Bb

he

;

‘
*

3

aban. 5.2

thonu lhalt be captaie ouer mp people

Iſraeſ

it vith the ieopardie oftheir tines:ther- which they ven
fore he would not drinke
it:theſe things tured their

3 Socame althe Elders of Iſrael tothe
didtheſe three mightie men.
blood.
king toa Gebron, and Daum made a coz 20 YFAnd Abiſhaithe bꝛother of Joab,he
é
nenant withthemin Yelnonbeforethe
Vow. And thep anointed Dawid kinges
ner Iſraet,* according to the worde of

was chiefofthe three, and be lift vy his
fprareagarnf three hund:eth, and lleva
thent, and had the name among the

the land,

firt three,

the Lod bp the hand of Samuel,
thee.
4 9 And Dauid and all Iſrael went to 21 Among the three he was more honou⸗
Fernfalem , which is Jebus, where
rable thenthe twa, endheewas thepz
were the Jebuſites, the mbabitantesof
captaine:*but be atrained not vnto the . Sam
e3. i0
5 And the inhabitants of Jebus ſaid to 22 Wenaiah the ſonne of Jehoiada (the

Dauid, Chou ſhalt not come in hither.

Neuertheleſſe Dauid tooke the tower
of Zion, whichis the citieofDanid,

6 Mund Maid fapd,* Wyofoener ſmitetz
the Febuthes firlt, halbe the chicfeand

ſonne of a vatiant wn) which had Done

“mamp actrs,and was af Rabzeeßheſewe its
tino frog mien of Woah 2 hee went Or,lions,

down al’ and Aiwa Vominthe mddes
ofa
pitin time ofluowwe,
—

fle

**
4

nthe’

*

‘

gyptian,

“

amanof —

kept clofe,

.

a
—
formen»
becauſe ofSaulthe

ee

gyptiãs handwas a fpearetike

and helpers ofthe battell,

Chep were Weaponed with bowes, €

robin witha faffe, and plucked the

coudde ble the ryght andthe left hande

{peare out of the Egyprians hand,and

with ſtones and with arroiwes & with

flew hun with bis owne ſpeare.

i.:

a

UKiſhtand thep weve among the valtant

tcubitslong,and

a weauers beame: and he went dawne 2

+s,

met

ture

bowes,and
were ofSauls > bꝛethren, e- b Mat is, of the
tribe of Benja~

24 Chele thinges did Wenaiah the fone
ven of Beniamin.
of Jehoiada,and had thename among 3 Che chiefe were Whieser,and Joalh the
the thaee worthies.
ſonnes of Hheinaay a Grbeatijite , and
25 Weholde ,pewashonourableamong
Fesiel , and Pelet the ſonnes of Auma⸗

FMeaningthof

thirtte , but hee attained nat vnto the

min, whereof
Saul was, and
wherein were
ueth, Berachah eIchu the Antothite, excellent throw-

bis conntell. .

Ant man among thirtie, and abouethe ludg.201¢6,

ffirktiec, * And Dawid made hun of 4 And Iſhmaiah the Gibeonite, avaliz ers wich flings,

—

thirtie, and Feremial, and Jehaziel,

brought thewa- 26 ¶Theſe alfo were valiant men ofwar,

and Fohanan, and Folhabadthe Ges

Alabel the brother of Joab, Eihanan

Dauid.
ter to

2 Sam.e.23.

the ſonne of Dodo ef Beth lehen,

derathite,

g Calledalf

276 Shammoth the Yarodite, Yelesthe 5 Clujar, and Jerimoth, and Bealiah,

Sam,23.25.

28 Frathe fomeof Ikkeſh the Tekoite,

Shemmoah, 2-

Pelonite,

And Shemariah, and Ohephatinh the

Yaruphite,

Abieser the Antothite,

6 Elkanah, and Iſhiah, and Azariel, and

hohite,

7 And Foelah,and Xebadiah,
the fonnes

ſonne of Baanah the Netoxhathite,

8 And of the Gadites there feparated

hHeisalfocal- 29 Sibbecai the huſathite, Ilaithe ~fed Mebunnai,

3.Sam.2327,

Foeser,Jathobeam of Yakorehim,

30 Waharai the Petophathite,Yeledthe

of Jeroham of Gedor,

31 Ithai the ſonne ofKibai of Gibeayof
thechildꝛen of Beniamin, Benaiahthe
irathontite,

32

*

"Or, gedaa

themnfelues ſome vnto Daud into the
boſde ofthe wildernes, valiant men of
warre, &men ofarmes, and apt fox bate

YuraioftherinersofGaah,vbielthe

ce

J

tel which ould handle ſyeare
@ ieid, "Or,buckler. —

Arbatinte,

And their faces were like the faces of “liz cMeaning,
fierce -

33 Asmaucththe Baharnmite, tibaba
the Dhaalbonite,

ons, and ere like rhe roesinthe moun⸗ and terrible,
taines in {iwiftnes.

‘

34 Che fonnes of Yalhem the Gisonite, 9 Sserthechiefe, Dbadiahtheleconde,
jonathan the fonne of Shageh the Cliab he third,
arite,
10 *Mihimanah the fourth , Jeremiah

35 Ahiamtbe fonne of Sacar the Yaraz _ the fi't,

j

.

"or,Makmamab

ae

rite,€ liphal the ſonne of Dr,
31 Attar the firt, lie! the fenenth,
;
36 Wepher the Werherathite, Ahiiah the 2 Johanan che eight, Elzabad the ninth,
Zelonite,
13 Jeremiah the tenth, Wacbannai the es

37 Yesrothe Carmelite, Paaraithefone

Fad

Wy

leuenth.

of Ezban
14 Theſe were the founes of Gad, cap⸗
38 Jorlthe brother of Pathan, Wibbar
taines ofthe hoſte: one of the leaft could
the fonne
of Gaggert,
i
refift an hundzeth , and the greatetta

39 Zelek the Wmmonite, Pahraithe Bee
thoufand.
i
rothite,the armour bearerofFaab, the 15 Chele are thep that went ouer Jorden

foune ofZerniah,

:

int the ¢ firtt moneth when he had fille d Which theB-

ouer all bis bankes,and put to flight all brewes called

40 Fra the Jthrite, Garib the Frhrite,

41 Driah the Vittite,Zabadthe fone of
Ahlai.

themofthevallep, towarde the East NiGnorAbib,
and the Wet,
conteining halfe

42 Mdina the fore of Shiza the Keube⸗ 16 And there came of the childten of March and halfe
Hite, acaptaine ofthe Kenbenites, and

Weniamin,and Judah tothe hold nto April,when Lor-

den was wontto

thirtie with him,

Daud,

Foihaphar the Withnite,

and anfwered and faite vnto

them, ouerflowe his
43 Yanan the fonne of Maachah, and 17 Wud Dawid went outtomeete
them , Ff bankes,reade

44 B3ia the Wihterathite,hamas Feiel

pe become peaceab!p vnto me to helpe loth.3.15,
mice, mine Heart (hall be knit vnto pou,
butifpoucome to betrape mec to nine
abuerlaries , (ecing thereis no iwickeds

the fonnes of Otham the Aroerite,
45 Fediaelthe fonneofHhimri, ¢Foba
ase hiother the Tisite,

Eliel the Mahune; and Feribaiand nes in mine hands, the God ofour fas
——— formes ofEinaam, aud. thers beholdit,and rebuke it,
the fiieot
ce
vpon Amafai old —
18 Andthe ¢ fpirite came
thmah the Moabite,

‘

—
he faid,
47 Slicland Obed, Jaauel the Me⸗ ¶which was the chiekot thirtic,&thee,
O top ——
ſobaite.

CHAP.

XII.

_

@ Vibe theywere that went with Dauid whenbe
fled from Saul. r4 Their valiantnes,23 They that.

Thine are we, Dauid, and with

of Ihai Peace, peace
forme
bee vito to Peake

thee, and peace bebntorhine helpers:
forthp God helpeth thee, Chen Dania

came unto him unto Hebron ont ofenery tibe to xeceiued ther ,@ made them captaines
make him K ing.
of the garifon.

© a Torake his

‘partagaint ¶ 1 PP"Helealfiaarethepthatcameto
Dae 19 Ff And of Manalleh fome fell to Daz
Saul, who perfeuidtp2 Kiklag, whpleheetwaspet “uid, when he came with thePhuittims
quted him.

———

rege

*

‘

im

thus·

Pui,

again

P

pt

‘only to helpe pe

41 thei

not: for the

Me

t

t

tie Hist

Wuinces ofthe Phiiz 3 ™ Mii thefe nen of warre "tie zuldemSothathis

lead an ariny,came with "ape
Davidandnot
ims*bp adurlement ent himawape,
t heart whole hofte
co fuccour the
fapiig, Ye willfailta bis matter Saul
to HYebꝛon tõ make Dautd king over all were three hun- ·
Philiftims,which
"for oitr heads.
Iſrael: andalithe reſt of Iſrãel was of drech wwentie
were enemiesto 20 As He went ta Zillag, there fel to him
one ACCORD to make Dawid king;
two thouſand,
theircountrey.
bf Manalſſeh, Adnah, and Iozabad,
and 39 And there thep were witi) Dauidtheee two hundreth
———
Fedlacl, and Michael, and Iozabãd, ẽ
Daves , cating and drinking: for their-twenry and two,
Or,onthe i opar
Chhu, and Zitat, heades of the thou⸗
» biethien had prepared for them,
"Or, fight an their
die of our beads,
fants hat were of Manalſſeh.
40 Moꝛeduer thep that were neere thent aray.
g Towitofthe 21 And thep helped Dauid agamit 2 that
butt Filachar,and Zebulun, ẽraph "Or, with a gooa
talibrought bꝛeade bpon alles, and on courage.
Amalekites
bande: for thep twere all valiant men
whichhadbur- ¶and ere captaines in the hoſte.
camels, and on mules, and on oren,euen n The reftofthe
nedthecitie
22 Foꝛ at hᷣ time day bp daye there came
meate, floure, figges, and reifins,e wine Iraclites,
ꝛiklag, Sam.3o
to Dawid to helxe hin, vntill it was a
and ople,and becues and ſheeepe abun⸗
‘
1,9.
great hoſte, like the hoſte ofk God.
dantlxrfor there Was tope in Iſrael.
h Meaning,
23 And theſe are the nombers of the cap⸗
CHAP. XIII,
mightieorſtrõg: taines that were armed to battell, and
iriath-iea
forthe Ebrewes
came to Dauid to Yebron to turne the 7 The Arkew breught againe from K
rinaiyTerufalem. 9 Vzz4 dieth becaz{e hee toufayathingisof
kingdome of Saulto hun, according ta
God,when it is
excellent.
* Or backler.
!
*
~

the word of the Lord.
;
24 The childre of Judah that bare (hrcld
and" tpeare, were fire thoufand € epght
Hundreth armed to the warre, ©
25 Of rhe childꝛen of Simeon valiant mz
*warre, ſeuen thouſande and an hun⸗
* ett,

A

.

i OftheLeuices

whichcameby

26 Mf the childienofLleuifour thoufand
and fire hundreth.
27 And Jehoiada was the chief of them of

iMaron: and with hun three thouland

anid feuen hundzetly,

deſcent of Aard. 28 And Zadok a pang man verp valiant,

ched tt.

I A Nd Dauid counſeled with the cap⸗ a His firft care
taines ofthoutands ¢ of hũdreths, $V to reftore

arid with all the goucrnours,

religion,which

2 And Dauid aid to ail the Congregati. had in Sauls
on of Firael,Itit (eemegood ta pou,and dayes bene corthat it proceedeth ofthe Low our Gov, tupted and ne-

tuce will fende to and fro unto our brez glected.

thieu, that areleft in allthe land of Je 2-547.6.26

racl (for with them are the Puielts and "07, Nilas.

the Leuities inthecities and their ub⸗ b Thatis,from
nrbes ) thatthep map affemble themn⸗ Gibeawherethe
ſelues vnto vs.
inhabitantsof

and of bis fathers houſholde came tivo 3 And we will bung againe the Arke of Kiriath-iearim
nr God tohs : for we fought wor ute had placeditia
and twentie captaines,
Te
it tithe Rapes of Saul.
the houfe of
29 And of the children of Weniamin the

k Thatis,the

Ereatcitnomber

bꝛethreñ of Saul three thouſande: fora 4 And all the Congregation anfinered, Abinadab, 2.
Art us Do fo : forthe thing ſeemed good Sam.6.3.
great part of them bnto that time ‘kept
the ward ofthe honſe of Saul.

i

inthe epes of allthe peopie,

" Oy, Baalereade

-tooke Sauls part, 30 And of the childyen of Ephraim twẽ⸗ § 9 S0 Dawid gathered all Ifrael toges 2 Sa.0.2

ther front” Shitiorin Eappet , euen tate ¢ The ſonnes of
tie thoufande, ¢ eight bundricth valiant
ta theentringefYamati, to bring the Abinadab.
men and famous nen inthe houſholde
ArkenfGorfrom> ikiriath-icarim, d Thacis,before
oftheir fathers.
—
31 Andof the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh 6 Aud Danid went by anv all Ffract to the Arke where
eighteene thoufande , which were aps
"OB aalgth,in kiriath-teavim, that wag God fhewed
in Judah, to bꝛung bp from thence the himfelfe: fothat
popiited bp naineto come € make Daz
rie of God the Low that dwelleth bez the figneistaken
uid King,
—5
32 Andofthe chidren of Iſachar which
tivene the Cherubims, where hisname for ths ** fig
is Called on.
nified, which is
were men that had vnderſtanding of
the ! times,to knew what Iſrael ought 7 Andthepcarped the Arke of Godin a common to all
i Menof good
experience,
to do: the heads ofthem werc tivo hun⸗
new cart out ofthe houle of Abinadab; facraments both
and Bzza and Ahia* quidedthecart,
inthe olde and
which kneweat
dieth,
Ealltheicbiethzen were at thew

= times what

pvastobedone,
"Or, fetth3/elwes

commandement.

8 And Danid and al Iſtaelꝓlayed befoze new teftament.

4 God with alicheir mpght, both with Called allo Na33 Of Aebulun that went ont to battell,
expert in warre & in all inſtruments of ſongs and with harps,and with hints, chon, 2 Samo.6.
twarre, fiftie thoufande" which could ſet
And with timbreſs and with cpaibals, £ Before yArke
orv(urping that
the baitell in arape:thep were not of”a ad hurh trunpets.
9 F Andiwhenthepcamebntothe thre which didnot
Double heart.
,
fhing floore ofe Chidoan, 33a put forth apperteine to
34 And of fravhtalt a thonfande cap⸗
his handto hold the Arke for the aren his vocation: for
taines, and toirh them with ſhielde and
did Hake it,
this charge was *
fpeare ſeuen and thirtie thouland,
35 And of Dan erpert in battell eight ant. 10 Wnt the wrath off Lod was kindled giuento the
Again 1354 and be ſmotehim, becauſe Priefts, Nomb.4.
twentie tieuand, and fire hunierh,

36 And of Aſther that went ont to the
he laped his hand vnon the Arke: fo be 15.fo that here
dpedthere f before Dod.
all good intentihatte! and were trapned
in the warres
1X And Danid was anarpe, becaule the ons are condem·
fonrrie thouſand.
37 Mndofthe other five of Forder of the Lorbe had made a breache in 33a,
and ned, except they
Keubenites, and of the Gadites,
and of He called the nante of that place Were3- be comarnded.
- thelidifetribe of Manaſſeh taith all in⸗
vzza vnto this dap,
- ” bythewordof

Grumentsof
arre to Gaht with, at 12 And Dauid feared God thathap, fanz God,
;

:

»

4

WR

exer,

ler)
@

33 Therefore Danid brought noth Arke 17 And the fame of Dauid went out ira

Whowasa

Teuite, and cal
YedGittite,be-

fohuninto the citie ofDauid, butcaus
fed it toturneintothe bouieofs Dbed

dom rhe Gittite,

alilands, 4 the Loyd biougyt the frare
of him bpon all nations,

;

_

CHAP.

f

;

?
Ebr Zor.
5

XIIII.

& Hiram fendeth wood and workemen te Dawid, 4
The names ofhis children. 8, 24 By the counfell
of God hegoeth againft the Philiſtims, andomer-

Godspromes

made to ¥ pre

pleof Iſtac

* the Arke with toy, 29 Dauid dauning
fore itis defpifed of his wife Michal,

I

Nd Dauid made him houles inthe

cite of Dawid, and prepared a
place fox the Wrke of God, and pitched foꝛ it atent.
commeth them, 15 God fighteth
forhum.
2 Chen Dauid fad, *Prone ought to caz
riethe Arke of God, but the Lenites:fox
fent Giramthekingof ’ Ops
Tes
rusineflengerstoDauid,andcedar
the Low hath chofenthem to beare the
trees,with maſons and carpenters § Arke ofthe Lord, andtominifter vnto

to build hint an boule,

a Beeaufeof

Xv.

namber and ordev-ofthe Leuites. 16 The fingers
are chofenout among them, 25 They bring a-

houſe ofDbed Edom, ¢ allthat he had,

ye

CHAP

14 Dothe Arke of God remaiued in the 2 Dawid preparcthan houſe for the Arke, 4 The

eaufehe had = ¢ HonleofDbed Edom, eueninhishoule
dwelt at Gath.
three moneths: and rhe Yow bleed the

a That wasin F
place of the citie
called Zion,2,
Sam,5.7,9,
Nom. 4.2,20,

him foz ever,

2 Therefore Dauid knew that thelowde 3 JIAnd Danidgathered all Iſrael togehadconfirmed him kingouer Firagl,&
therto Jeruſaſem to bung by the>Ark b From f hou
thathis kingdome tuastiftbpon bie,
of 6 Lord vnto his place, which be had of Obed Edom,
becaule of his? people Iſrael.
oWepned for it.
2,5AM.6.10, 12»

3 § 2ifo Dauid tooke mo wines at Je⸗ 4 And Dauidaflembled the ſonnes of Aa⸗
rufalem, and Danid begate io ſonnes

and Daughters,

_

ron,andthe Leuites.

_ § DE the fonnes of Rohath BrielHchiefe,

4 Andthelearethe names of thechilBie
and bis" brethren fir (core,
* Or,Rinfrasetio
which be had at Ferufale, Dhammua, 6 Ofthe Connes of Merari, Wlaiah the
j
and Shobab. Pathan, andDaloinon,
chiefe, andhis byethien two hundrech
§ And Ibhar, xEliſhna,
andElpalet,
and twentie.
6 And Pogahand frepheg,eJaphia, 7 MF the ſonnes of Gerſhom, Joel the
7 AndEtithama,and’Weehada,eCle
chief,and his brethren anhundpeth and

b Elpaletand
Nogaharenor
mencioned,2,
Sam.5.14.f0
_ Phalet.
&
thirtie,
there are but 8 But when the Phililtims heard that 8 Df the formes of¢ Ctizaphan, Shenae ¢ Who was the
Cleuenandhere
anid was anointed king oner Ffrael,
sabtiechief, and bis byethzen two hunz fonne of Vzziel,

+ ehirtene

& Or, EliadA,

allthe Philiſtims cainevyp to leeke Daz

e

6

uid. Wud when Daud heard,hewẽt ont 9 Dfthe fonnes of 4 Yebron, Eliel the
agaynſt them,
chiefe,and his bꝛethꝛen foure ſcore.
came,tins
a ſpꝛed them 10 Ofthe ſonnes of Bzziel, Anunmadab
9 And the Philif
felues ithe vallep of Kephaim.
the chiefe,and his biethyen an hundieth
10 Chen Daud afkedcounelat Cod,fapant welue.

h

of|
——Exo.
Kohath,
6,18,22. & nom,
B30.)
4 The thirde
forineof Kos

ing, Shall F go vy agapntt the Philt- 11 FAnd Dauid called Zadok € Abiathar p ach Exod 6,12
ims, and wilt thon deliner them inz the Pyielts, and ofthe Lemtes, Writ,
to mine hande? And the Lowfappyne

to him, Go, vp: foꝛ JWoill deliuer them

Afatah and Joel. Shemaiah, and €tiel,

and Ammmadab:

into thine hand,
12 And he ſayde vnto them, Beare the
11 So they came vy to Baal· ꝓerazim, chiefe fathers of the Lenites: efanctifie e Prepare your —

/

eThatis, the

valley of diuiG-

‘ons, becaufe the
enemies were

difperfed there
Like waters.
i

Dauid ſmote them there: and Dawid

pour ſelues, and pour bietheen, and ſelues,debe pure

therefore thep called the name of that

pared forit.

faide, God hath denided mine enemies
Lott) mine hãd, as watersaredenided:

_ Place, * Baal-perasim,

bung hp the Arke of the Lorde God of abfteine fromalfIſrael vnto the place that FJ haue ppez things whereby =

ye might bepol.

13 for* becaule pe were not there at the lured, and fo nog

12 Mud there thep hadlefttheirgods:and — firlt, the Loꝛd onr God made a breache able to come to

Dawid farbe, Lertkemenenbeeburnt

among hs: for we fought pin not after
the Tabernacle,

iwith fire.

due f oxder. ;

——

‘

* 9

13 Againe the Yhiliſtims came and {pred 14 So the Prieſts ¢ the Lenites fanctified
them felues tithe vattep.
rhemfelues to bring bp the Arke of the
14 And vohen Dawid afked again coũſel at Low Godof Ffracl.
od, Sod ſaid to han, Thou (hale not 15 €And Hhſonnes of the Leuites bare the
go vp afterthem, burturneawap from
ArkeofGodvpo their fhoulders with
them,that thou maiettcomebpouthem
the barres,as Motes had commaded,
ouer agamft themulberie trees.
*accoibing to the word of the Lord.

Chap.1 3.20

f According as
he hath appointed in the Lawe,
Exod.25.r2,05.
g The inftruments and other

15 And when thon hearett the noife of orie 16 Ann Dauid (pake to the chiefe of the ceremonies,
goingin thetops ofthe mulberietrees,
then go out tobatrell: for God is gone

forth before thee,tofinite thehottofthe
Philiſtims.
16 —— byGob had ——
:
ep mote

*

Leuites, that chey Moulde appoint cer- which they obtaineof their biethien to ſing with in⸗ ferued,were in-

ſtrunients of mufike , with violes and fruGionsof
haryes and cymbales, that they might their infancie,
— founde, and lift by their boyce ** continued
Ith iop
*
Ms hnderi

iü.

17 So of cluiſt, g

:

—

|

Chistes

Peer

ae

Se

17 So theLeuites apydinted Yemanthe

oafengsbeforeGod,

the fonne of Berechias, eofthelonnes
of Merari their byethien, Ethan the
fone of Kuſhaiah,
18 Aud with chem their brethꝛen in the 3

olfring the burnt offreng andthe peace
offrings, he * blefled the peopleim the
Name ofthe Lor.
And he dealt to euerie one of Iſrael

ihe

fonne of Joel, anv ofhis bretine Wiaph 2 And when Daud had made an end ofaHe called

:

A Which were

‘inferiourin dignitie.

blecond degree ,Zechariah, Ben, and

§
y Name ofGo
defiring him to ~
piofper the peas
ple,& gue good

both manand woman, to cuerie one a fircceffeto their

cakeofbead, and apiece officth, anda
Jaaziel EDHemitamory, aud Jehiel,
vottellof wine.
ard Wn, Elab, and Wenaiah,e Daa.
feia},and Battithiay, andbehpheleh, 4 Andheappointed certaine ofthe Le⸗
suites to minilter before the Arke of the
and gdikneah, and Dbed Edom, ang’
Fetel the porters.
Loꝛd,stobrehearie and to thankeand
praplethe lmd God of Iſraei,
19 Ho Geman, Alaph and Ethan were

beginnings.
b To wit, Gods
benefitestoward
his people,
© Dawid gaue
thé this Plalme

fingersto make afogd with cpmbales 5 Wlaph thechiefe, nert to him Zecha- to praiſe y Lord,

L:

of braſſe

riah Jeiel,e Shenuramorh, & Fchiel, fignifying that in

Eliab,and WDaaieiay, & Wenaiah with

ments, wioles ¢ harpes, and Wlaplhta God ought to be

20 And Zechariah, and Aziel, and Sye⸗
imiramoth, and Jechiel, andWuni,and

i Thiswasanin-

wtoleson'! Alamoth

and Watrthiab,and Eliab,g Wenaiah, al ourenterpriand Obed Edoin euẽ Feiel with mékru- {es the’ Name of

make a found with cpibales,

prayfedand cale

ftrument of mu- 21 2nd Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and 6 And Wenaiah and’ Jahaziel riettes, led vpon.
fike,oracertain
Mikneah,
andObed Edom, andFeiel,
with trumpets continually befoxe che Pfels05.1tunewhereunto
and*A3a31ah, withbarpes*byon She.
eke ofthe coucnant of God,
faut 2u4e

theyaccuftomed

minith lenazzeah.

“Kk Which was §
eightrune, ouer

nites had! thecharge, bearingthe burs
deninthe charge, foxbewasabletoin.

to ing pfalmes. 22 WutChenaniah the chicfe of the Le.
thewhichhe ¥

_ftruct,

;
7 Then at that time Danid did eappoint d Whereof this

atthe beginning to gine thankes to the isthe chiefeft,

Borde bp the bande of Afaph and his thathe hath cho
brethzen.
fen him felfe a

8 *Diaple the Lorde and call pyon his Church to call

was moftexcel- 23 And Werechiah and Elkanah were
Name: declare his dworks amongthe vponhis Name.
lenthad charge.
porters forthe Arke.
people
e Whoof his
1 Towit,toap- 24 And Hbhecamah and Jehoſhaphat e 9 Smgbnto him fing pratfe nto him,& wonderfull pro=“
talkeofalthis* wonderfull workes,
uidencehath
point Pfalmes,
Nethaneel
andAmaſai, @Xechariay,
and fongs to thé and Wenaiah,and€tieser the Puieltes 10 Keiodice in his holp Name:let phearts chofena feweof .

that fung.

Did blow with trumpets before fh Arke

ofthemthattecketheLowreiopce,

the ftocke of Ae

of od, and Obed Edom and Jeuah 11 Sekethe Low and his frength : feeke braham tobe
m WithBere- - were paiters ™ fox the Arke.
bis face continually,
his children.

chiahand Elka- 25. *So Dauidandthe Elders of Iſrael 12 Remeber his marucilous workes that f Inouercom:
nah,verfe 23.
andthe captaines of thoufandes went
he hath Done, bis wonders, thefiudge⸗ ming Pharaoh,

ASAM6 al,

to bring bp the Arke ofthe conenant of

we

the Dod from the boule of Obed Edom

—

With isp,

mentsofhis mouth,

which iudge-

13 D lecd of Iſrael his {ernant,D the chile ments were de-

Dien of Jaakob his ¢ choſen.

clared by Gods

n That is, gaue 26 Mud becaule that God "helpedthe Le⸗ 14 Ye is the Lorde our God : his indge⸗ mouth to Mofes.
themftrength
nitesthatbarethe Mrk ofthe couenant
mtentsarethonghoutalltheearth,
8 Meaning heretoexecute their
ofthelod,thep offred ° feuen bullocks 15 Remember his coucnant foreuer, and by that the pro⸗

office.

and fenenrams,

’

tthe warde, which he commaunded to a mes of adoption

© Befidesthe
27 And Dawid had onbhima linen gar.
thouſand generations:
onely apperteybullockand the
ment,as althe Leuites that bare BbArk, 16 Which he made with Abraham, and nethto ¥church»

“fatbeaftwhich — and thefingers €Chenantah that bad
his otheto Izhak:
Gen.22.26 517.18.
Dauid offred at the chiefe charge of the ſingers:and byõ 17 And hath confirmedit to Jaakob for /4e.1.73.beb.6.17

euerie ſiet paſe,
Tauid vas a linen Ephod.
a Law, and to Iſrael for aneuerlaſting Ebr. coard, wher⸗
2.Sam 6.15.
28 Thus al Iſrael ought by the Arke rouenant,
by parcels of landes
p Read, 2,Sam. afthe Lords coucnant with ibouting € 18 Saping,
To thee wil F gine the land of were meafared.

6.14.

found of cornet, and with trumpets, € Canaan,the *lotofpouringeritance,
mith epmbales, making a found with 19 When pewere fetve innomber,pea,
violes and with hatpes.
a verie fewe, andftrangerstherein,
lx was ſo cal· 29 And when the Arke ofthe Teoucnat of 20 And waiſted about from nation to na⸗
fed becaufe it
“the Lode came intothecitieofDanid, tion, and from one kingdom to another
yut the Iſraelites Michal the daughter of Saul looked
peopie
_apremembrance

ofthe Lords covuenant made

_ with them.

E,S5A3.6:60

pnt at a window, and fate king Dauid 21

dauncing and plaping, and*he Defi.
fed him in ber heart,

J

faping,

Abimelech.

22 Conch not mine kanointed,
anddo my k Mine cle&

a notable pfalme 24. Declare his glorie among the nations, ! 2 —

to be ſung a prayfe ofthe Lora,
1 0 XRthey bꝛoughtin the Arkeof God,
and ſet it

ok

Heſuffred no mantodothem wrong, famine.

but rebuked kinges for their fakes, i As Pharaoh &

CHAP.
XVI.
30yhets no harme.
eople & them
The Arke being placed, they offer facrifices,4 Da» 23 * Ding buto the Uord al the earth: de⸗ whom Thaue
wid ordemeth Afaph and hisbrethren to mimfter
“clare his faluationfromdaptodap,
ſanctiſied.
59 the Lord, §FiES

bs
JBS 410,6170

h Meaning,from
the time that Abraham entred,
voto the time,
that laakob wée
into Egypt for

and his wonderfull workes among
all God declare
people,
nis
if: hisword, & they

ithe middes of the Taber⸗ 25 forthe Lord is great and much

nacle that Dawid Had vitched for it,

andthep offered burnt offrings epeace

to bee declaredit to

ynapfed,and he is tobefeared aboue all their poſteritie.

gods,

26 £m

Pfalyfde

)

—*8

im His ſtrong

——
6 faitha

26 For au thegod sof
3 thepeople are™ jz I
doles, but the Low
made 4 the* heauens.
;

27 Praule & glopie are before hun; power

reth

Diy * aftertyard then Dauid 2,5am,7.2.

Divelt in bis houle, helawto raz

than the Piophet; Behold, FY a Wei built and
dwel in an houie of * cedar trees, bũt faire.
the Urke of the Lords couenant reniatz b Thatis.in
the penple: qme vnto rhe Lorde gloyp
neth vnder bcurtames.
tents couered W
Do ¢all fkinnes.
would cleaue to AND power.
?
: 2 Che Pathan (aid to Dauid,
theluing God, 29 Give nto the Lorde the glorie of his
that ism thine peart: fox Gosis with c Asyet God
shane: bung an offring = come before
thee.
had not reueiled
him, and woihip the Lodinthe glow 3 Wnd the ames night even the word of coche Prophet
sus Sanctuarit.
Godrameto frath. n,fapuig,
what hepurpon Humble your 30 *remblepe before him,al the earth: 4 Go, and tel Dauid mp feruant, Thus fed concerning
felues vnder the furelp the world ſhalbe {table and not
faith the Lowe, Choulhale not buply Dauid:theremightie hand of moue.
ine an Hou'e to Divel mn:
fore feeing God
God.
31 Jettheo heauens reioyce, andietthe 5 For Ahauc dwelt in no houſe, fince fauoured Da© Heexhorteth
earth beglad,¢ let them fap among the
the dap that brought out the chilbien wd,he fpake
thedumme crea
Nations, The Low rergnetis,
.
of F{racl vnto this dap , but Jhaue what he
tures to reioyce 32 Letthe ſea roare, and alithat therein
bene frome tent to tent,aind from jabs thought.
with himincon18: let the fielde be iopfull andall that
tation to habitation,
d After thar
fidering¥great- ig mit.
;
6 Whereloener J haue f walked with Nathan had fpones of the grace 33 Lerthetrees ofthe wood then reioyce
all Birael, ake Fj one word to auie of ken to Dauid,
of God.
atthe pieience ofthe L010: for he come,
the iudges of Ffracl (whome
Icom⸗ e Thatis,ina
pToreftoreall
methtoꝛ iudgethe earth.
maundedto feede my peopte ) laping, tent which rethingstotheir 34 Praiſe the Lord,for be 1s good,
fo; his DPhp haue pe not builte mean houſe of moued toand
eftate.
niercie endureth fox euer.
revdar trees?
fro.
35 And fap pe,Daue vs, O Cod,our fa 7 Now therelopethushalt thou fap ne f Meaning, wher
uation, € gather us,¢ deliver bs from
to mp ſeruant Daud, hus fatrhthe foeuer his Arke
the heathen, that we map praiſe thine
Lowe of hottes, Fj tookethee frout the went, which was
q He efteemeth
holp ame, and 4 glove nithp patie.
fheepecoate & and from following the a figne ofhis
this to be rhe
36 Blelſed be the Loyd Godof Iſrael fos
fheeye, thatthou ſhouldeſt be aprice pretence,
chiefettfelicitie
euler and euer: let all people fap, * Do
ouer mp people Iſrael.
g Ofa fhepheard
of man,
be it, and praiſe the Lord.
And F Hane bene with thee twhitherz of theepe [made
’ ¢ Hewillethall 37 IThen he left there beforethe Arke
ſdeuer thou batt walked, and haue de⸗ thee athepheard
and beautie are in his place,

allthe worlde

28 Gmevntothe Lorde, pe families of

Id follow
4 idoles,yct he

F

the people both
in hee and

of the Lords conenant Aſaph and his
Hrethzen to minilter cont. nuallp before
the Arke, thatwhich was to be Done cs
uerie Dap:
:

mouth to cons

fent to thefe

praiſes.

ftroped all thine encnues out of thy of men,fo chat
fight, and have "made thee a name, likke thou caineft not

38 And Dbed Edom andhis biethien, 9

three {core and eight: and Obed Edom
the fonne of Jeduthun,
and Yolay were
poiters.
39° And Zadok the Prick and his hres

the name of the great men that are in
the earth.
(Allo J will appoint. a place fox mp
people Iſrael, and * twill plant it, ryat
thep nap Diwelintheir place, & moue
no Inoze: neither ſhaltheꝰ wicked peoz

ple" bere them anie moze, as atthe bes
thien the Prieſts were before the Gaz
ginning,
berttacieofth: Lorde, nithe hie place 10 And fince the time that Icommaun⸗
ded iudges ouer mp people Iſrael rovnd
that was at Gibeon,

42 Go offer burnt offrings unto p Lord,
.

———

,

F will iubbue all thine enemies: theres

but by my pure
grace.
"Or,gotten thee

fon

h Make them
fure that they
hall not remoue
* Ebr.fonnes of
iniquitie.
*Or,cunfume
i Wil give thee
great pofteri-

bponthe burnt offring altar continuz
fore F fap unto thee, that the Lozd woill
i bupldethee an boule,
alip, nthe mo mning and m the evening,
Il Aud wohen thy dapes thalbe fulfited
euen —
vnto all eat —
inthe Law ofthe Lowe, which he comn⸗ to go with thy fathers,then wil Jraiſe
bp thp (eede.after thee , which thalbe te.
Manded Ffrael,

the Priefts
41 Wnd with chem! were Geman, and
eDeclate tha Jeduthuna the reſt that were chofen,

of thy fonnes,and wil tablilh his king⸗ k That is,vnto

Dame,
(which were appointed bp nantes ) to 12 Yethallbuplde me an houſe, a Jwill
ftablilh his throne fox * ener.
peat aeLorde, becaule His mercie
13 Jwill be his father and he fhalbe mp
:
*
endureth foz etter,
ſonne, and J will notrake mp mercpe
— He 42 Even with them were Yeman anv
for the ———
Jeduthun, to make a ſound withthe
Awap frombin , asJ tookert froin

—
—

to thisdignirie
through thine
owne merites,

the comming of

Chrift: forthen

—
wean

the fe figures
should ceafe.
| Which was
Saul,
mHewentinte

*

me foz euler, and bis che Arke was,
ope sae 8
formesof Jeduthun were ai the gate. and in miy kingdo
fhewin g what
Gc slate ae 43 And allthe people departed, eũerie thronc ſhalbe ſtabliſhed fox ever,
15
Accoꝛding
to
al
theſe
wordes,andacz we oughttodo
—
liesic
nae et—
and Dauid returned

—

Fell ater

chines. weoioke

——

himthat twas before! thee,
m
comets and with the pinbales , with
ercellent inftrinnents of muſike: €the 14. ButJ wil eftablilh hint in mine Houle, che tent where

o

his honſe.
CHAP,

codingta allthis vifian, Sv Nathan when we refpake to Danid,
ceiue anie bene-

XVII.

⸗Dauidisforbidden to builde an houſe unto the
Lorde. 42 Chrift u promiſed under the figureof
Salomon, 18 Dawid giusththankes, 23 And

prayetb unto God,

i

16 Gnd Dauid the Ling ™ went in and fires of the Lord,
fate before the Jord and (aid, WHO am "Or,remained.
J, O Ioꝛd God, what is mine Houle, n Meaning,to
that thou hait brought me © hitherto? this kingly
7 Hetthou teeming thie a lng wens eftares
2

enconcerning the

and* deſt

if the cha

ly

q

2. Fam. . .

fox agreat while, relerued of cheinan hundreth charets,
~ and Halk regarded ine according to the § Then caine the Aramites of Daz

eitate of a man of? bie degree, D Lope
ov,
;

© ‘Thou halt

J
J—

matcus to ſuccoũr Badareser King of

continuetome

Zobah, but David lewe of the Aras
mites two & twentie thoufand.
faz the honour of thp feruant? for thou 6 And Dard put agarifonin Aram of

and my pofteri-

knoweſt thp ſeruant.

—

—J

promifedakingdome that fhall 8 What can Dauid defre moe of thee
tie, and ¥ Chrit 19 O Loyd,
foz thy ſeruants ſake, euen ac⸗
fhall proceede
cording to chine heart haſt thou Done
of me.
allthis great thing to declare all mage

p Freely,andac-

nificence.

MDamaſcus,
and the Aramites became "Or,Darmefek,

Dads fernants, and hyought giftes:

.

¢h

and the Lod opyelerned Dawid toljeres b That is,in all

foener be went.

> thingsthathe

7 Wud Dauid tooke the ſhields of golde cnterprifed.
that were of theleruantes of Hadares
zer, and bꝛought rhein te Jerulalein.

cordingtothe
20 dogde, thereis none like thee, nei⸗
purpote ofthy
ther isthere anp Gon befides thee, ace
willwithoutasy
cording to all that we bane Heard with 8 Andfrom<Cibhaty,and from Chun © which, =. $42
(cities of Yabarezer) ought Dawid pel. 8 8.arecal
our kates,
AGS
deſeruing.
exceding mich bzafle, wherewith Da- jeqperah and.
_ 21 Moꝛeouer what one natio in the earth
lomon made the brafen * Hea, andthe perohai
is ke thp people Iſrael, whoſe God
pillers and the veſſels of bale.
,
went to redeme themtobe his people,
.
1097020
and to make typ lelfe a Name, andto 9 FY Ahen Con king of Bamath hears iere. 52.20.
howe Dawid had hinitten al che hoſte of
do great and terrible tings hp cating
YadarezerkingofZobay:
out nations fron before thy peovle,
luhome thon haſt deliuered out of E⸗ 19 Cherfore he ent 4 Yadozam bis fonne dCalled alfo lo:
ro king Dauid, to falute hun, and to rez ram,2,Sam.8.
gypt?
ioyce with hin, becauſe he bad fought 10.
22 Foꝛ thou hat oꝛdeined thy people IZ
again Yadareszer, and beaten hin(fng
rael to be thine owne people fo: ener, €
& ou had warre with Badareszer ) who
thou Low art become ther God.
brought allbelf:is of golde, and ſiluer
23 Therefore now Aozde, let the thing
and braſſe.
Cx.
i
that thou halt ſpoken concerning th
feruaunt and concerning his hore,be Ir Bnd king Dauid did dedicate thein
conftrmed fox euer, and do as thou haſt vnto rhe Lod, with the filuer aud gold
thathe brought froutall the nations,
ſavd,
froni e Edom, and from Moab,afront e Becaufe the E24 And let thy Name beſtable e mag⸗
the childsen of Ammon, and from the domites and the
nified for euer, that it map be ayde,
and from AmalekK.
Sgyrians ioyned
The Lorne of holtes, God of Ffrael, is Philiſtims,
yThavis he
the Govof
4 Pirael,
andlet the houle 12 G And Abuhaithe ſonne of Zeruiah their power to⸗
—
i tt
him to
eweth
finote of Edom̃in the falt vallep ‘ cighs gether, itis faid,
thp feruant be ſtabliſhed be
felfe
in decde
=£Logit

tnethouland,
*renei_ be their God ,by 25 €or thot, O mp Bob, hatk
13 And he put agarifonin Edom,

delivering
them = “yey vnto theearenf thpfernamte, that
from dangers,
& —thon wilt inidhim in houle: therez

preferuing then

Thouhalt de-

fore the fernaunt bath’ bene boloe to

yay before thee.

2.$am.8.12 that

and the Aramites

allthe Edomites becante Dauids lerz were fpoyled.

vantes: and the 102d preſe uedDauid f Whichis vn⸗
whereſoeuer he went,
derftand that Io-

So Dauid reigned ouer all Iſrael, €
erected iudgement and tuftice to all
bis people,
15 And Joab the fone of Zerniah Was
Prophet.
bitte the ſeruant)
“Ebr
hath found. 29 Fow therekore, it hath pleated thee ouer the holte, and Jehathaphat the
f Andcanft not
t thy feruannt,
i
th;
rhat fonneofabhiuudrecowder,
the houſe of
to bleſſe
breake promes, it
may be before thee for ever : for thou, 16 And Ladok che forme of Ahitub, anv
Abimelech the tome of Abiathar were
® Lowe, halt hlelled it, andit thalbe
the Prielts,and" Hhautha the Scribe,
bleſſed fox ever,
17 *And Wenatah the fonne of Jehoiada
CHAP.
XVIIL
was oner thee Cherethites and pPelethites: and the fonnes of Dau were
e The battel of Dawid againft the Philiftimsy 2
chiefe about the ting.
And againft Moab, 3 Lobah, 5 Aran,12 And

clared ynto me

byNathinthe

14

26 TCherefore now Lorde (for thou art

7God, and Hatt (poken this qoodnefle

ab flew twelue
choufand, asis
in the title of the
chreefcore Pfal.
and Abifhai the
reft.

Le

3

"or, Seratah.
».Sam,s.r7,78.

g Read,
Sam 8

8.
:

Edom.

a
2,Sam
i Which,
y

~~ Srdscalledthe
_ bridle of bon-

CHAP, XIX.
x As after this Dauid finote the
Philiſtims
and fubduedthem, and 4 Hanun king ofthe children ofAmmon doth great
toske 2 Gath , and the villages

— thereofoutof the hande of the Phili⸗

iniuries to the feruantes ofDawid. ¢ He prepareth

an armie againft Dawid, rs And is ouercome.

iy
Ne ee

i

I A Fter this alfo* Nahaſh the Wing 2Sa.10.2,
;
dage, becauſe it 2 And he ſmote Moab, andthe Boaz L£ A ofthe children of Ammon dicd, and
his fonne reigned in his fread,
a Becaufe Nawas a {trong
bites becaine Dauids feruantes, and
2 And Dauid fapd,F wil hew kindnes hath receiued
_ towne, and kept "ought giftes.
.

thecountrey

_ found about in

ſabiection.

ſtims.

ſtabliſh bis border bp f river · Perath.

vnto Yanun the forme of #abhalh, bez Dauid and his
raule his 2 father hewed kindnes oᷣnto companie, whea
ine, And Dawid fent meflengers to cõ⸗ Saul perfecured

ſande charets, € feuen thouſand horſe⸗

ph

3 @2nd Daud fmote" Yadareser king

of Zobah unto Hamath,as be went to

°Or,payedtribute, 4 And Dauid tooke from him a thous
"Or,Hadadexer,
FOr, Eupkrastts

men and twentie thouland footemen,

fost Him fox his father.
Do the feruants him,he would

le into Blande of3 ay pow iH —

dien of Suns

to

*

Hanun to cõfoꝛt

Hit, ſure to his tong

3 And for thefunc,
*

a

4

64

we:

i

en

and

;

fy ai
,

‘ chudien o ef

thathe hath fent coforters unto thee

Kciouseuerin-

4 Wherefoꝛe hanun

tespretethepur-

toke

Danids

¶ſeruants,
and ẽ ſhaned them, and cut of

ofeofthegod-

their garments bp the halke vnto the

in the worlt

buttockes,
and (ent then away,
And there went certaine and told Daz

ofthe halfe of

mieete the (for the me were exeeedingip

nfe.
© They fhaued

sheir beardes,

laran againtt thein: And when

Dauid had put hu telfein battell arap
to 5* the Aramites, thep fought
with

bint,

Are not his ſeruants come tothe to 18 Wut the Aram tes lled before Iſrael,
> fearch,tofeeke eto {pie out the land2 and Daud deſtroved of the Aranites

b Thusthe ma,⸗

—

Minton fad to Yann, Chinkert chou
that Dauid doeth honourthp farker,

nid concerning the men: and He lent to

ifeuten thoufand charets, aud fourtie i For this place
thoutind foomi¢,and killed hophach * 2,Sam. 10,

the caꝓtaine of rhe forte,
19 And when the Kruants of Yadarezer

ſawe that thep fell before Zirael, thep
made peace with Dautd,2 lerved hun.

And the Aramites would no moze fice
Cour the chudizen ofAnunon.

aſhamed)and the ling fade, Carpat
Fericho,yntillpaur beardes be giowe:
— thenreturte,
— = eo ind| eagle
tofhameandvi- 6
When the chilteen of Amnon fatye t ‘Rabbah deftroyeds 3 The Ammonites tormented,
Janie, where as
that tiep " ttanke in the fight ofDampd,
4 The “Philiftims are thrife ouercome wish
‘the embaffadors
then fent Yarn and the children of thetr gyants.
ought to haue
Ammon a thouſand tatents of Alner I
JAD* when the prere was erpired,
‘bene honoured:
0 hpre them charets and horſemen out Ak the tpine thar ikinges
go outa
and becaufe the *oafMrain Naharaim and out of Aram
warfare, Joab caried outh ltreugth
Tewes vſed to
WMaachah,and out of Zab«h,
ofthearnue , and deftroped the coũn⸗
weare ſide gar 7 Mndthep hpred themtwo anv chirtie
trep ofthe childgenof Ammon, € came
ments and
thoufand charets, & the King of Daaz
and befieced ·Kabbah (but Dawdtaz
beardes,they
chah and his people, which cane and
ried at Jeruſalem) z Joab ſinote Aab⸗
thusdiffigured
vitched befoxe {Wedeba: and the chit. bah anddeitropeait,

2.$am.10.4.
d Toputthem

them to make

themodjousto
others.

t⸗,hadmade

poe
ae.

——

*

a Whichwas

the chiefe citie —
of the Ammo-

dient of Ainmon gathered them fein s 2 * Chen Dauid tooke Berotune
of their nites.
Leng

together from their cities, and caine to
the battel.

8 *

when Dauid heard,
he ſent Jo⸗

from of his head, and ford ic the 2.041.112.2830,

Weight of a > talent ofgold, with pez b Which moun.

claus ſtones in it : and it was fet pn teth abourthe

them ſeluer to be ab and al the hoſte ofthe vaſiant nicn,
Dads bead, and he brought agap value of feuen
abborred of
9 And the childꝛẽ of Anunancame our,
the ſponle of the citie exceeding much, thoufand and
Dauid.
and fet their battell in aray at the gate 3 And he carped awap the People
that ſcuenty crownes
2.5497.10.65%
e Whichwere

fiuein all,

f Which was
acitie ofthe
tribe of Reuben

of the citic. 0nd the ings that were
— come, were bpthem (elues inthe firtor,

10 When Joab ſawe that che front of

were ntit,and cut then with fawes,¢ whichisabour
With harowes of prom and With ares; threefcore
culen thus did Dawid with ail the cities weight. poũd
Of the childzé

the battel was againt him before and
of Amnon, Theu Dau
behinde, thei he chofe out of ali the
and al the people cane agaius tg Jeru⸗
choile of Ffracl,and fet him (elf in arap
ſalem.
beyond orden.
to meete the Aranutes,
4 9 *And after fonae yal
arofe
IT Mud the ret ofthe people he delinered
warre at *Grzer Ith the Philiſtims 2.51077,27.18.
:
2, SAMs
bnitothe hand of Abuhai his broth er æ then Sibbechat
the
Yufha
thute
Aowe
ic
thep put them tlues m arap againttthe
"Sippatof the childien of Baraphah, ——
og, sont,
childzen of Buna,
and thep twere firbdited,
"Or: Raphaim *
22 And he fad,FfAram he to ſtrong for 5 Und there was pet anoth
.
Ime, then thou {halt fuccour me ; and if — the eee Zand er battell theerants.
, Elbanan
—
the children of Ammo pleuaile againtt
the tonne of Farr ſſewe «
Lahn,
the
ade2Sam
thee, then F will fuccour the,
brother of Goliath rhe Gittite, Taba Se
Be—
- 33 e ftrong,and let vs ſhewe our ſelues fpeare ltaffe
vas
g Hedeclareth,
7”
balant for our 2people, and for the riz 6 And pet again like a weanersbeame,
e there was a battell at

toatwherethe
Hesofour God,elet the Lorde doe that
caufe is euill,
whichis good in his olwne fight,
ene courage can $4 SO Joab and the people that was
not be —
with him, came neere before the Ara⸗
aodtharin good Vites vnto the battell,and thep fled bez

Gath, where wasa manofa great ſta⸗

ture, and his fingers were bydſixes, euen d Meani
ng, that
foure&twenty,
andwas aiſo the ſonne he had fxea
of Yaraphah.
picce on hands
7 And when he renited Iſrael, Jehona⸗ and
fecte,
caufes men
fore
than the ſonne of Shimea Dauids ba o⸗
—
+
oughtto be cous TF 2ndhim.
tahen fF children of Ammon faty
ther did flap him.
Fasions and
that the Wranttes fed, they ficd alfa 8 ‘hele were borne
Yaraphah at
conmirthe fuc- Before brfhai hs trorheygentret de Gath, and fell hy thevnto
hand. of Daud,
cele to God.
to the citie: fo Joab ca
erulalẽ.

h That is,Euades.

and by the hands of hisferuants,
16 9nd when the Lranutes fave that
thep were dilcdfited before Flracl, thep
fertt meſſengers s cauſed the Aramites £ "Danid C' H.-A Pp. XxXe
caufeth the people 10 bee nombred, 14
to came forth that were beyõd the b riz And there
dye ſtuentie thonſand mcwofthe peftts
Net's and Hhophach
the captatne of the
lence.
;
hofte of GYadareser went before them, I

Nd

2 Data Mood by againſt Iſra⸗ a He tempted
37 And when it wasthewed anid, be Aa. and
provoked Dauid tg nome Dauid in fetting
gathered all Piract, € went duer Jazz
ber Pfrach,
before his eyes
den,and cams bute hem, aud pur him his excellécie & glorie
h'spower & viGtories,reade 2.Sam,24, 30.

2 Theres

Dauid f
2 CherforeDauid
the ralers ofthe peop
ber Ftcael from > Beer heba cuen to

fell ppon th ir faces.
~ fhewethatrue
thedu
2:
Ai,
17 And Dawid ſaid vnto God,
Js it wot repentance and
‘Dan, and bung it to mee, that Imape
F chat commanded ta nomber
the peas a fatherly care
knowe the nomber of then,
ple 2 It is euen J that h ue finned € coward his peo=
3 And Foabanlwered, Che Lorde enz
Hane committed ell, bur theſe ſheepe ple,whichdefi< « ©
creale his people
an bundieth times fo
what Hauethep done? D owe mp rethGodto
Malp as thet be,D mp lord p king: are
Gad, 3 beleeche thee, ler thme bande {pare themand
thei not almp lords fernats 2 wherfore
be on me, and on mp fathers boule, & to punifhhim
doth uty lord require his thing? wp
not on b thp people fot their deſtructiõ. and his.
} © Itwas 2 thing
ſhuld be be a cauſe ofctrefpas to Iſraele 18 9 Theu the Angell ofthe Lorde coms i Ifmanhide —_
indifferencand 4 Neuertheleſtethe Unge worde pre⸗ manded Gad to fapto Dauid,that Da- him felfe ac ~
viuall to nom⸗
uailed againk Joab, And Joab depar⸗
uidihould goe vy, and fer vp an altar thefightofan
—
ber the people,
fed and went through all Iſrael, and
unto the Lod in chethreſhing flaogeof Angellwhich
but becaufe he
returned to Jeruſalem.
*
Oman the Febufite, is aCreature,
Aid
it ok an am · 5 And Joab gaue the nomber & ſumme 19 Ho Danid went hyp accordingto the howe much
bitious minde,
ofthe peaple vntoDauid: and all FE
faping of Gad, which be had ſpoken in leſſe is a fing.
as though his
;
ner able to ap⸗
raclivere ¢ eleuen hundseth chontand
the Name of the Lor,
ftrength ſtoode
men that Drewe ſworde: and Judah 20 Aud Dinan turned about, and fatwe peare before
in his people,
luas © foure hundreth& fenentie thous
the Angell, and bis foure tonnes chat the face of
God puntthed
{and met that drewe ſwozde.
were with him,' bia them telues, and Sod⸗
him.
6 But the Lenites and Weniamin coũ⸗
“Dinan threibed wheate.
k Thus he did
d Ioab partly
fed he not among them: fox the kings 21 And as Daud came ta Dinan, D1- by the com3
_ for griefe and
worꝛde was abominable ta Ioab.
nanlooked and fawe Dawid, and went mandement
— threnzh 7 § And God was dilpleated with this but of the thrething floore, and bowed of God,as verſe
negligence gathing : therefore he ſmote Iſrael.
him (elfe to Dauid with bis face tothe 18.for elfeic
J
therednotthe
g Chen Dauid faid vnto God, J haue
group.
had beneabo- .
whole fiimine
fined greatip, becaufe J haue done 22 And Dauid faid ta Dinan, Giueme minable, exas it ishere de⸗
this thing: but now,J beleech thee, re⸗
the placeofthythzefhing flame, that J cept he had
. elared.
moue the iniquitie ofthy ſeruant: fox
map builde an« altar therein vnto the eyther Gods
e InSamuel is
Jhaue done verp foolihin.
Aid: giue it me for fufficient monep, worde,or revemention of
9 And the Lord ſpake vnto Gad Dauids
that the plaque nap be {tated from the lation.
thirtie thoufand
" Seer, faping,
people,
;
1 Thatis,as
more: which
10 Goe a tell Danid, ping, Thus faith 23 Chen Oman fait vnto Dauid, Take much asit is
was either b
it ta thee, and let mp lorde the ing worth: for hae
the lo, F offer thee three things: chule
ioyning to —
* one ofthem, that Fj imap doe it vn⸗
doe that which ſeemeth hint good: ving ynough
fome of the
othe.
lo,J giue thee bullockes fox burnt of; of his owne
Beniamites,
II So Gad came to Danid,¢ ſaid into
frings,and thieſſhing inſtruments fox and yetto haue
which were
hint, Thus faith the Lord, Take to thee
Wood, Wheat for meat offing, J gine taken of anoe
mixed with Iu- 12 Cither thre peeres famine, of three
it all.
ther mans
dah,or as the
monethsto be deſtropeed before thine 24 And King Dauid faide to Oman, goodsco offer
Ebtewes write,
Aduerfaries, and the ſworde of thine
Shot fo: but J twill bye it for {ufFicient vnto the Lordy,
‘here the chiefe
enemies "to take thee,o: els the ſworde
hnonep: for Fj will not take that which ithad bene
and princes are
ofthe Lorde and peltilence in thelande
is thine for the Loxd,no} offer burnt of- theft,and not
JeFrout.
thie dDapes,that the Angell of the Low
frings without cof,
acceptableto
"or, Prophet.
imap Deltrop throughout all the coaſts 25 So Dawid gaue ta Ornan for that God.
"Or, fate thee,
of Pirael : nowe therefore aduile thee,
place™ fire hundzeth ſhekels of golde m Reade 2Sam
lwhat worde F hall bying againe to
bp weight.
:
24.24.
him that fent me,
26 And Danid built there an altar vnto n God decla13 And Danid fad Lute Gad, Jamina
the Xozde, €offred burnt offrings,and red that he
Wwonderfull frat. let me now fall inte
peace offerings, called bponthe Lord, heard his re⸗
‘
the hand of the Lorde: fox his mercies
& he “anliwered him bp fire from hea⸗ queft in that
_are erceeding great, and let me not fall
uen vpon the altar of burnt offring,
be fent downe
~~ Into the hand of man,
27 2nd when the Lorde had ſpoken ta fire from hea14 Dothe Lorw ent a peſtilence in Iſra⸗
the Angel,heput by his ſworde againe ven: for clfe
el,and there fell of Iſrael ſeuentie thouinto his (heath.
they might vſe
{and men,
28 At that time when Danid fawethat no fireinfacti15
And God lent the Angell into Jez
the Lowe had heard him in the thref- fice,
but ofchac
£ Reade 2.Sam,
rufalem to deftrop it. And fas he was
thing floote of Oman the Febulite, the which wasre24.16.
deftroping,the Lorde behelde, ands ree
he
facrificed.there,
ry
ferued
ftill an
When God
pented of the eur't and {aid to the Angel 29 (But th
abernacle of the Lorde chealtar,Lebit. .
raweth backe
that deftroped, It ix nowe pnough, let
which Woles had made inthe wilder⸗ 6.13.and came
his plagues,he
thine hande ceale. Chen the Angell of
nes, andthe altar of burnt offring vere downe fron
feemethto rethe Lord ftood bp the threſhing floore of. at that feafon in the hie placeat Gibeõ. heauen, Leuit.
pene,rcade Gen.
* Mrutan the Jebufite,
30 And Dawid could not go beforeitto 9.24. as appea66
16 Mud Danid lift wp his epes,and ſawe
atke counſel at God: forhe was afraid red by y punifhe
"Or, Araunah,
the Angel of the Lorde ſtand betweene
of the ſwozd of the Angel ofthe Loye) mentofNadab _
theearth etheheauen with bis ſword
CHAP.
XXII
& Abihu, Leuit.
Dralwen in his hand, and ftretched out 2 Dauid prepareth thinge neceffary
forthe building 0.20

b Thatis,

from South to
North.

3

foward Jeruſalem. Then Daud and
2

of the Temple, 6 He commaundeth his fonne
Salomon

—

agate)

aes!

9)

eee Re

AS

ib

tobuild theTemple
oftheLord,which haue altepreparedtimberand fto

thing he him felfe was forbiddenta do. 9 Vader
thou mapeſt prouide moze thereto.
the figure
ofSalomon Chraft u pre
promiſed.
with
15 Mozeourr tion Halt workemen
.
*
theeenough, hewers of (tone , ANd "or mae
Nd Daud (ald, Thisisthe+houle
‘
woꝛkemen foxtunber > andali en eg? ——
of the Lode God, and thisisthe
Pert in eucrie worke.
Altar foz the burnt offring ef ZG
6 Ot golde, ofluluer, and of bꝛaſſe, and
rael.
2 And Dauid commanded to gather to⸗ of plon there is no noinber," Wy chere ·h That isgo a
Her the? ftrangers that werein the fore, and be Doing, and the Lozde wil be bour it quickly.
andeof Iſrael, and he ſet maſonsto
with thee,
ewe and polith tones to builde the 17 David alfo commanded all the priv
Ke
uſe ofGod.
ces of Iſrael to helpe Salomon his
3 Dad allo preparede much pyon foꝛ fonne, faying,
*
the nailes of the dooꝛes & of the gates, 18 Js not the Lod pour God with pou,

I

a That isthe

lace wherein
ewillbewor⸗

fhipped,

b Meaning,cunning men ofother nations

which dweltamong the Iewes,
¢ Towit,which
weighed fiftie

andfortheiopumys, and abundance

and hath guien poureft on euerie fide? . th

;

fhekels of gold, of byafle palling weight,
for he hath giuenthe ‘inhabitants of ' —J
3.Chro.3.95
4 Mudcedartrees without nomber:
for thelandmto mme hand, andrhelande Le “i he
_ the Zidoniãsathey of Cyrus bought
is ſubdued before the Lorde and before k vie!th * a

much cedar wood to Daud,
bis peapte,
5 And Dawmdfaide, Salomon mp fonne 19 Now let
kpour hearts ¢ pour foules
igpongandtender, and we muſt build to ſeeke the Lorde pour Goderand arife,
an hoiue forthe Lorde, magnifical, ex⸗ and builde the Sauctuarie of the Loyd
cellent andofgreat fameand dDigmtie God to hing the Arke of the couenant
thronghout alcountreyes. Jwilchere⸗· ¶of the Lord, and the holy veſſels of Go
fore nolw prepare for hin, Ho Dauid intothe houle built fox the Name of

Prepared verie much before hisdeath.
6 Then he called Salomon his fone; €
charged binmto builde an boule for the
Lowe Gor of Frael,

2S 47 of Fo

7

the Lorde,
CHAP.
XXIII
ee?
West
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Chap.28. 3.

* ec forth his
gione.

Kinz.

Mud Dauid faide toSalomon, * Wp
3 He cauferh the Leuitestobe nombred, 4 And
fonne,J purpoted with mp felfto built —4fsgnerh them to their offices. 13 Aaron and
an boule tothe Name of the Lorde inp

d Thisdeclareth
how grcatly
God detefteth

Dauid bemg ole, ordeineth Salcmon

ould ‘iae
when P aS
— J
et
Ee POLE an
a ie—
I 4 ke Rid
feck. Babine.

. Goo,

a

Wutthe wordeof the Lorde came to 1

me,

faping, *¢4 Chon bak hed much

hus ſonnes arefor the hie “Pricft.

of Mofes,

14 Thefonnes

:

CD when Dauid was olde and full of

Dates,* Yemade Salomon
Vis fone + King “ye

bid, €haitmade greatbattels:thou
Kingouer Firael.
;
hale not builde an — vuts mp 2 And hegathered together althe prin⸗
Name: for thou hak heo mich blood ces of Iſrael with the Prieſts and the

the theding of

bloodfeemg

9

pon the earth in mpſight.

Leuites.

Weholde, a fonne is borne to thee, 3 And the Leuites were nombꝛed from

Dauid for ths
which Halhe aman of rveit, fox F will . theageofrhiccie pereaud aboue, and
cauſe is ſtaiedto
giue him reſt krõ all his eu mies round
their nomber according to their funune
build the Tem⸗·Abou atherefoꝛie his nmeis Salomon:
was eight and thirtie thouſand inen,

pleof the Lord,

albeit he enter-

and Jwil ſend peace and quietnes vp⸗ 4 Mf thele,foure and twentie thouſand

on Biraelin jis dates.

were fet ta" aduance the worke of the "Or,tohane
care

pt nowarre, 10 * Ye {hail builde an Houle fo: mp
houleoftheLowe , andfire thouſand one.
utby Gods coRaine, andhe hall benipfonne,and
were ouerfeers and iudges.
mandement and Jwil be his father,
and J willettablitk 5 And foure thouſand were posters, and

againfthisene-

therbrone of bis kingdome bpon Fe

mies.
2.5.7.13,

. king. 5. 5e Hetheweth

that therecan
be

no profperitie,

but whenthe

fourethoufand prailedthe Lorde with

rael for eter,
niſtruments which * he made to pratle
the Lorde. }
II jaowtherefore nv fonne, the Lorde
. fhalbe with thee, and rhon thalt © prof? 6 *Ho Daud deuided
offices vnto them,
per, and thou ſhalt builde an bouletoa
towit, tothe fonnes of Leui,toꝰ Gere

Ebr.
made wean
ning Dawid,
chap.s.r.
Exod.c7,

the Lordethy God, as he hath ſpoken thon, Kohath, andBerar,
ofthee.
7 Mfche Gerſhonites were *Laadan
and o Libm,
42 Onelpthe Loide giue theefinifoome
Shimei.
_ Chep.bete

Lordiswithys.
andunderitanding, € giuethee charge 83 The fonnes of Vaadan, the chiefe
f Theftareone- . ouer Ffracl,euentakeepetheLatwe of was Jehiel, and Zetham and
Joel,
+ lychemeanes
the Lodthp God.
t ie,
,
;
I
wherebyKings 13 Gbhenthou halt profper, ifthon take 9 The formes of Hhimei, Shelomith,e

gouernctheir

fubie&saright,
andwherebythe
realmes do pro-

fperandforits

gForDaud

, Ve

as
ri

Wastel, and Barant, three s thele were

t cat

3
inents tubich the Lorde commanded =thechiefe fathers of Laadan.
Moles for Ifracl: be trong eof qood 10 Mio the fonnes of Shimei were Jae
hath, Zina, Jeuſh, and Beriah; thele
cdurage: feate not, neither be afraide.

314 forbehold,accodingtonpeyouers

waspoore inreSPetofsalomon,

oe

—Hecdetoobleruefftatutesatheindge-

fonreiwerethefonnesofHbimei.

’ ar
5
a

,

_.

—* tie Hane J prepared forthe houle of the 1x And Jahath
was thechiefe,and" Liz Or
butJeuſh and Beriah
¶Lord an ſundreth thouſand talents of zah the feconde,
anda thouſand thonfandtalents . had not mane fonues: therefore thep
gold,
Of filuer, and of bꝛaſſe
¢ofpzon paftnig were in the familics of their father,

_ - weight; forthere was abundances A counted
butas one,

12 (Tbe

cs

i

The

fonnes of

oye

eAmram,

Izhar, Hebꝛron and Vzziel, foure.

| Exod.2.2,
& 6.20, 13 * Chefonnes of Amram, Aaron and

of theTabernat

on, and the char ofthe hofiepl. oo
the charge of the tonnes of Aaron their
bꝛethren in the feruice of the Houleof
the Lod,
:

Moles : and Maron was feparated to
babr.(o4yss
a Thatis,to
afanctifie the mot hole piace,be& bis
ferneinthe moft
ſonnes fox euer to burne mceitie before
CHAP. XXIIII.
holie place and
the Lordeto miniſter to hint, & to bleſſe David afsigneth offices unto the fonnes of Aaron.
toconfecratey
Inbis Name foreucr,
: I
Geleare alfa the *dinifions of the
holiethings.
14 @ Moles alfothe man of God,& his
fonnes of Maron, The ſonnes of Az Lesit.20.4,6
b. They were
~ chilzen were named with the > cribe
aron were Nadab,
and AWbiyu,les 73-4 & 26.69,
but of the order
azar, andIthamar.
of Lei.
of the Leuites

and not of the

15 Che ſonnes of Moles were Gerlhom, 2 Wut Nadab and Abihn died? before a Whiles their
ang Eliezer,

Priefts,asAa16 Df the ſomies of * Gerlhom was Dhes
rons ſonnes.
bnel the chiefe,
Exod,2,22,e 18.3. 17 And the ſonne of Cliezer waskkehabiah

¢ The Scripeure
vfeth to call
chiefe or the

their father, and had no childzen:there⸗ father yet liuedy
fore Eleazar and Ithamar evecuted
the Duelts office,
3 And Dauid diftributed them, ewe Zas
Dok of the* fines of Cleasar, Whimne- Or, confines

the * chtefe : fox Eliezer Had none other
ſonnes: but the founes of Kehabiah
lech of & ſaames of Ithamar according
Wwere verie mame,
to their offices in their miniftration,
firft borne, al18 Zhe fonne of JIzhar was Hhelomith 4 Wndthere were koũd mo ofthe (mes
though he be
the chiefe.
of Eleazar bp the” nomber of men, ,, Eby. beades,
alone and there 19 Che fonnesof Yebron were Jeriah the
then of the fonnes of Ithamar. and
benoneborne
_firit, Winariay the lecond, Jahaziel rhe thep Deuided thent, co wit, among the
agſter, Mat.i.25.
‘third, and Jekamiam the fourth.
ſonnes of Eleazar, ſixtene heads, accor⸗
29 he fonnes of Vzziel were Michay
ding to the —
of their fathers,
the firft,and Iſlhiat the fecond,
i
and among the fonnes of Ithamar,ac⸗
cording to the houſholde of their fas
21
{Che fonnes of Werariwere Wahl

anid MDulhi. The ſonnes of MahliEle⸗
agar and Kiſh.

thers, eight,

p chiefe fathers according to ther offi.

and Ladok the Prieſt, and Ahimelech

‘hus thep diſtributed them bp lotthe
one from the other, elo the rulers of the
Sanctuarie and the rulers of the houfe
of God were of the formes of Eleazar ~
ſonnes of Kiſh tooke them.
23 The ſonnes of Muſhi were Mahli, and of the founes of Ithamar.
6 And Hhemaiah the fonne of Netha⸗
Eder, and Fertinoth,three,
neel the fcribe of the Leuites, wyote
24. Thele were the ſonnes of Leui accoi⸗
thein before the King and the ꝓrinces,
ding to the houle oftheir fathers, euen

22 And Eleasar Died, and had no fonnes,
d Meaningtheir
but daughters
and their d brethren the

coufins,

the fonne of Hbhiathar,e before the chief
: ges, according to the nober of names &
fathers ofthe Yrieſts & ofthe Lenites,
their ſumme that did the worke for the
one familie being refered for Cleazar,
ſeruice of the houſe of the Lorde from
& altother referued fos Ithamar.
the age of * twentie peres and aboue.
e
Dauid did
chufe theLeuites 25 FFo: Dauid faid, Che low God of Ae 7 And the firſt
blot felto Jehoiarib,
andb ‘This for was
ordeined totake
twile, firlt at the rael hath ginenrett vnto his people, pf —the fecond to Jedaiab,
thep map Dwell in Ferulatem fozener, 8 Che third to Harim, thefourtlto away al occafion
age ofthirtie,as
verfe3,&againe 26 And allo the Leuites hall no moze
Seorim
ofenuie or
afterward at’ 20,

asthe necefsitie

bearethe Tabernatie and aithe velleis 9 Che fitth to Walchiiah,the lixt to Mi⸗

foꝛ the ſeruice thereof,

of the office did 27 Therefore according to the lat
require:atthe

beginning they

grudging of one
iamin
againit —
words 10 The fenenth to Hakkoz, the eight to e Zacharie t

ofDauid , the Jenites were noinbred

—_front tiwentiepere and aboue,

© Bhuah,

father oflohn

11 The oo to Fethua,the tenth to She⸗ vaprit was of

hadnochargein 28 And their office was bnder the hande
cania >
bet
this courfe or
for the ſernice of12 The eleuen thta Eliaſhib, the tivelft tor of Abia,
the Temple, be- ofthe ſonnes of Aaron,
to Jakim,
Luke 3.§the houſe of the Lorde in the courtes,
fore they were
chambers, and inthef purifymg of all 13 The thirtenthto Yuppah, the fours
fue and twentie
tenth to Jeſhebeab
Holte things, tin the worke of the ferz
yere olde,& had
14. Che fiftenth to aSitgah,the firtent) to
none after fiftie, uice of the Houle of Sod,
Immer,
29
Both
forthe
ſhewbread,
and
for
the
Nomb 4.3.
theeightenth
£ Inwathing & nie fioire foi the meat offring, and for 15 Che ſeuententh to Hezir,
the vᷣnleauened cakes,and forthefrped . to appizzer z
clenſing all the

holie veflels.

things,
and forthat tabich was rotted,
and for all meaſures and cife,
30 And forto and eneviemonung, to
gitte thankes andto peaife theLoide,e
ikeboife at ener,
31 And to offer all burnt offrings vnto
Loꝛd,intheSabbaths, nthe moneths
and atthe appointed times, according
to the nomber and according to their
euftome continuallp before the Lowe,

32 Andthat ther Mouth keepe thecharge

16 Che ninetenth to Pethahiay , the

twentieth to Jehezekel,
17 Cheoneand twentie to Jachin, the
tivo and twentie to Gamul,
18 The thiee and twentie to Deliah,the
foure and twentie to Maaziah.
19 hele were their oĩders according
to their offices , when they entred ny .
to the boule of the Lorde according to

their cuttomte bnder ¢ rhe handeof ANa⸗ d Bythe dig-

Si

¢ Aprbe Wodof nitic that God
ir father,
to Aarom
Iſrael gauc
magn 0h

ul

’

anded

7 So was their nomber with

their by

20 9 And ofthe fonnes often ñ remats
thien that were inſtruct in the longs
ned of the fonnes of Minva,was Shubaz
oe op pact — thatwere cun⸗
\
el,of the fonnes of Spubael, Jedeiah,
Milt §,tlwo o hundzeth
hundreth foure
foure ſcore & ight.
eight. d ; fhoulde
a1 DfiKebabiah. cuen of the fonnes of 8 Wndthep cat tottes, dcharge aga
Kehabiah,the
firk
Iſſhijah,
charge,
afwwell © ſmall as great,the cun⸗ be in euery coning manas the (choler,
*
panie& courſe.
22 — ———
of the ſonnes
of Shelomoth, Jabath,
9 And firlt tot kelto f Joteph,whichwas e Without ref

23 And his ſonnes Jeriah che ſirſt, Uma⸗
riah the ſecond, Jahaziel the third, and
Jekameam the fourth,
:
24 Che fomrie of 1331el was Michah, the

fonne of PichahwasDShanur,

of Alaph,p fecond,to Gedaliah,
who th pect to age or
bis byetinen & bis ſonnes were twelve, Cunning.

10 Che third,to Laccur,he,his fonneg@ f Sothathe fere
his brethacnwere twelue,

ued in the firft

IX Che fourth,to*F3rt, he, hisſannes Etutae, and che

25 The brother ofMachah was Iſſhijah,
his biethzen twelũe.
reft cuery one
12 The fift,ta Nethaniah,
he, hisſonnes 25 his curne folthe tonne of Iſſhiiah, Zechariah,
26 Che fonnes of Derari were Mahli a
and his biethzen twelue,
lowed orderly.
MPulht,the fone of Jaazuah was Beno, 13 Che firt,to Bukkiah, he, hisſonnes | Or,the Zerstes,
27 The ſonnes of Merari, of Jahaziah
bis bꝛethren twelue.
were rno,¢ Hhoha,t Zaccur Ibꝛi. 14 Zhe ſeuenth, to Jeſharelah, he, his
foniies and his brethzen twelve,
28 DF Mahli came ECleazar, which bad
15 Ehecight,ta Jetharah, he, bis fonnes
no fonnes,
[
29 DFRith,the ſonne of Kiſh was Jerah⸗
and his vrethren twelue.
16 The ninth, ta MWattaniah, he, his
:
meet,
¢ Whichwas
39 Anbdthefdnes of ¢Mulhi were Mah⸗ fonnes and His brethzen twelve,
the fecond fone ~ jj,and Eder, and Jerinoti : thele were 17 Che renth,ta Shimei,he,bis fonnesg
of Merari.
founes of the Leũites after the boul
his hrethreu tiveiue,
:
holde of their fathers,
;
18 Che eleucth,te Azareel,
he hisſonnes
fF Thatis,eucry 31 And thele allo catt! lattes with their and his brethyen twelue.
one had that
biethien the fonnes of Aaron before 19 Che twelft,to Wihabiay,he,bis founes

digniticwhich

ging Dawid, and Zadok and Whime-

by lor,

and of the Uenites,cuen the chiefe ofthe

And his brethren twelue.
20 The thirtenth, to Shubacl, he, his
fonnes and bis brethren twelue,
families againt their ponger brethren. 21 Thefourtenth,te Mattithiah, he, his
ſonnes
and bis brethen thociue,
CUM A Po XX.
- The fingers ave appointed with their places & lots, 22 Ghe fifteenth, to Jerimoth, he, his
fonnes and bis brethien tivelue.
I
OD Dauid and the captaines of the 23 The firtenth, to Bananiah, he, bis
& The fingers
—— ſeparated fox the miniſtery ñᷣ fonnes,and his bꝛethren tivelue,
were deuided
ſonnes of Afaph,z Beman, sJedu⸗ 24 The feuententh,ts Polk rekathab,he,
into 24.courfes,
thun, whafhould fing prophecies with
his founes and his bictientivelue,
fo that euery
Harpes, with violes, ¢ with crinbales, 25 The eightenth, teWYanani, he, his
courfeororder
AND their nomberwas cuen of the men
fonnes and bis brethzen tweſue.
conteined
for the office of rhetr minifterie,to wit, 26 Theninetenth, ta Paliathi, he, his
twelucandin
2 Mf the fornesofAlaph,Zaccur, and
formes and his brethientivelue,
all there were
FJoleph,and jActhamah, and Wiharez 27 Chetwentieth, to Eliathah,
he, bis
288.as verſ.7.
lah the (onnes of Aſaph were bunder the
fonnes and bis biethren twelue,
hand of Wlaph, which fang prophecies 28 The one andtiwenticth,ta Yothirhe,
” Ebr hands,
bp the’ comntuflion of rhe Ling,
his fonnes and His brethren twelue.
3 DOF Feduthun,
the fannes of Jeouthi, 29 Che two andtwentieth,to Giddaitt,
Gedaliah,and Zerit, aud Jelhaiah, Az
he, bis fonnes and his brethren twelve.
b Whereofone
fhabiah,and MDattithiab, > ttre, ynder 30 Thethree tiventicth,to Wahasioth,
is not here
thehands of their father: Jeduthun
he, bis fonnes and bis biethien tiwelue,
nombred,
fang? prophecies with an harpe, forte 31 Che foure etiwetieth,to Komãti cezer,
¢ Meaning,
give thankes and to piaife the 102d,
he, bis fonnes and bis brethren twelue.

fell vntothem

iech @ the chiefefathers of the $uelts,

Pfalmes & fongs 4 OF eman, the fonnes of Geman,
to praife God,

CHAP,

XXVL

Bukkiah,Wattaniah,
B33iel, Shebu⸗ t. The porters of the Teple are ordeined, euery man
el,and Ferimorh, Wananiah, Banani,
to the gate, which be should keeper, 20 And omer
Cliathah, Biddalti, ¢ Komamti-eser,
the treafure.
epee AD,Wallothi, Yothir and I Oe
eats ee PPOs
Hahaziot
ters,
of pKowites, Welhelenuah,
*
5 Wlithele were the formes of Heman ᷣ
blone ofKore offifonesofeAfaph.
Or, Prophet.
kings"Deer in the words of God talift 2 And the ſonnes of Delhelemiah,Ze2
Or, phower nea
Lp the" home: God gaueto Geman
chariah p elpelt,Jediael
the fecdp, ez
ning of the King. fourtene founes and three daughters,
babiah the third, Jathnielthe fourth,

"Or courfes and
mrves.

a This Afaph

was not the no-

table musrtion, but ane
*Or,gowernement, © Ml thele were vnder the" hand of their 3 lame fift, Jehohanan the Girt, & ther ofthat
father finging inthe houle of the Lorde
€liehoenaithe fenenth,
name, called alfo
with cpmbals, bioles and harpes,
fox 4 And ofthe fonnes of Obed Edõ, She⸗ Ebiafaph,

XEuana.

agi=

the fernice of the houſe of God, and 22
faph,and Jeduthun, and Yeman were
at the Kings “coummandement,

maiah the eldeft, Jehosabadthe ſecõd, Chap.6.23,37,
Joah the third,e Sacar the fourth,and and 9.19.and_
Nethaneel the lift,
—
alſo 3afaph.

5
b Ingiuing him
manic children.

“¢. Or, like their

fathershoufe,

Aninneltye

fi

the fertfeutenth,

eulthai
the eight : fog God had bblel⸗
dhunm.

6 And ta Shemaiah bis forme, were
ſonnes bone, p < rided inthe houlſe of
thew kather, forthey were me or might,

whis

1

were duer allthe trealures of the dediz

cate things which Dauidrhe iking, s
the chicfe fathers, the captaines ouer
thoulands,¢ hundzeths, and the capz
m According as
taines of rye armie had ™ Dedicated,

meaning,worthy 7 Che fonnes of Shemaiah were Othni, 27 Forofthebattels andofthe fpoples
men,& valiant.
and iKephael, and Obed, Elzabad and
thep did Dedicate ta maintapne the
hHouleofthe Low) —
his bethyen trong men: Etthuaito,
28 And all that Samuel the Seer had
~ and Seimachiah.
Dedicate,and Saul che fonne of Kiſh, e
“"Ornephewess
8 Bil chele were ofthe" ſonnes of Dbed
Abner the founeof fer, and Joab the
Edom, thep and theit ſonnes &thetr
d And meeteto
byethren nightie € 4trong to ſerne, cue fonne of Zeruiah, and whoſoeuer had
feryein the
Dedicate any ching,it was vnder the Had
thece (core and two of Obed dom.
office of the
of Hhelonuth,
and his brethren.
9 Andaf Belhelemiah ſonnes and brez
porterthip.
29 Ofthe F3harites was Chenaniah &
thien, eightene mightie men,
10 Anð of Yolah of rhe fonnes of Mera⸗
his formes, fox the bulines “without
ouer Ffrael,fo} officers aud fox iudges.
ri,the fonnes were Shurithe chiefe,and
(though he was not the elvelt,
pct his 30 Of the Yelnonites, Aſhabiah €hts
father made fimtbechiefe)
bꝛethren,
men of actinitie, athoufand,
11
Weikiah che feconde, Cebaliah the and ſeuen hundeeth were officers for
third,and Zechariah the fourth: allthe
Iſrael beyond Jorden Weliwarde, in
“fannes and the byethyen of Yolah were
all the bufines of the Lorde, and for the
"Or, coufins.
thirtene,
feruice° ofthe King.
_
12 O thele were the diuiſions ofthe pore 31 Amongthe Yebronites was Jedijah
Vr, courſes.
ieee
Nie
ll
ee
ters ofthe chiefe men, hauing the charge
the chiefeft,euen the Hebꝛonites bp his
e According to
*againikthetr byethzen,to
ſerue in the
generations according tothe fanulies.
theirturnes,af
Houle ofrhe Lod.
And in the fourticth peere ofthereigne
wellthe one as 13 And they catt lottes both (malt and of Dauid they were foughtfor: there
the other.
great fox tye boule of their fathers, fox were found among thenimen of actic
——
uitie at Fazerin Gilead.
i
enerp gate,
14 And the lotteonthe Ealtfide fell ta 32 And his P brethren menofactinttie,
r, Meshelemiah.*

ShHelermah: thenthep calt lottes for

f One expert & Zechariah
hisfonne'a
wile counielter,
mectetokeepe
and his lot came out Poithwarde:
that gate.
15 To Dbed Edom Houthward,and te
@ This was an
oufe, where

his fonnes the hauſe ofs Aſuxpim:
16 Zo Hbuyppim and to Wolah Welz
they vſed ro re- warde With the gare "of Dhailecheth

the Lord com-

manded, Nom,

31.28.

n Meaningof
things chat were
out ofthe citie.

© Thatis,fer
che Kings houfe.

—
Be

:

P To wie,the tuo thoufande and fenen hundteth coulins of Iechief fathers, whom ing Danid made diiah.

rulers guer the Keubenites, & the Gaz
Dites, and the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh,

it

BA

forenerp matter perteining t04 God, € 9 Both in fpiri-

fo the Kings bulines,

tual and tempo-

ralthings,
CHAP.
XXVII.
bp the paued treet that cocth vpward,
of things concer- Warde suer agamtt warde,
Of the princes and rulers that minifired unto the
~~ ning
che Tem- 17 €aftwarbde were five Lewites, and K ing.
*
ple, asa ConuoVe childofIſrael alfo after their
Noꝛithwarde fare a dap, and South. I
c2tion haufe.
nomber, even the chiefe fathers
Warde foure adap,and toward Whips
h Wherear they pin ‘two and two.
and capsaines of thoufands and
_ Wiedto caft out 78 Jn k Darbar toward the Wert were of hundreths, and their officers that
thefilthofthe — fgurebp the paued ftreete, and two in ferugd the ting bp dinerie” couries, “by.diwifons
——
arbar.
2 tubich came in and went out,moneth or bands,
iĩAeaning,two yo Thele are the diuiſions of the porters bp moneth throughout althe moneths a Which exe.
one day,and
of the ſonnes of tkove,and ofthe founes of the pere :imeuerp courſe were foure cuted their
two another.
of Merari
:
andtwentie thouſand.
charge ind
k Which was 29 @ nbd ofthe Lenites:Whijah was oner 2 Muer the firlt courte forthe firſt mo- office,which is
‘an houfe whereNeth
was
Jathobeam
the
fanne
of
Zabment by comthe treafures of the boule of God,a 02
inthey kepe the er the treaſures of f Dedicate things,
diel: andi his courte vere foure and mingin and go
initrumentsof' 21 Mf the fonnes of Laadan the fonnes
twentie thouſand.
_
ing out,
the Temple.
of rhe Gerſhunnites defcending of Laa⸗ 3 Mfthe funnesof Peres was the chiefe
outer allthe princes ofthe armies for
dan, the chiefe fathers of Laadan were
the firftinoneth.
Gerſhunni and Fehielt,
22 Thetounes of Jehieli were Lethan 4. And ouer the courfe a a eae
moneth was Doda, an Ahohite, an
:
and Joel his brother, appointed ouer the
this —* courie,and Mikioth wasb a dais
>. Thatis,Do~
treafures of the houſe ofthe Lop, |
lieutenant.
cavtaine, and in his courfe were foure
1 Thefcalhad 23 Ofthe!Amramites,
ofthe Jzharites,
and twentie thoufand.
charge ouerthe
ofthe Yebanites & of the Ozielites.
fort to confule

treafures,

"Or ,coufins.

24. And Shebuel the fonne of Gerſhõ,
the 5
fore of Poles, a ruler oner p trefures.
25. And of his bꝛethren, vhichcame ofE⸗
heser, was Kehabiah his fonne, and
Jeſhaiah his tonne, and Joram fis 6

fonne, and Zichni his fonne, an’ Dhes
fonuth bis forte,

The captaine of the third hofte for the

thirde moneth was %enaiah the ſonne

of Jehoiada the chiefe Prieſt: ein his
courfe were foure & twenty thouſand.
This Benatah was mightie among

* rhirtie and aboue the thirtie, and in 2. Sam.23.30,
his courfewas ANmizabad
pis si be335230
7

ee we

eT

for the fourth moneth was

Miahel the bꝛother of Foab , and Zehaz
diah his fonne after Him : and in bis
courte were foure€twentie thouſand.

8 The fift for the fift moneth was prince 26
Shamhuth the Fsrahite : and in his

\

eee

ee

maucth the fornneofAdiekandonerthe

~

treafures in the fieldes,in the cities and
in the billaqes & in the tow2e8 was Fez
onathan the fonne of VBzziah:

2nd ouer the workemen in the fielde
that tilled p qround, was Ezri the ſonne

of Chelub:
courte foure and fwentie thouſand.
9 The lirt for the ſirt moneth was Fra the 27 And ouer them that dieſſed the bines,

fonne of Ikkeſh the Cekoite:and in his was Hhimei the Ramathite sand oner
that which apperteined to the vines,
courſe foure and tiventiethoufand,
and ouer the ſtore of the twine was Sab⸗
10 The fenenth for pᷣ ſeuenth moneth was
di the Shiphmite:
Helez the Welonite, of the fonnes of E⸗
phan: and in his courfe four etivenz 28 Andouer the oltue trees and mulbe⸗
rie trees that were inthe valleis, was
tie thoufaud,
Maal Wanan the Gederite :and ouer
Ir The eight for the eight moneth was

Sibbecai the Yulhathite of the Larz

the ftoze of the oplewas Joaſh:
hites: and in his courſe foure & twentie 29 And ouer theorenthatfeddein Dhaz
ron, was Shetrai the Hharonite:& ouer
thoutand,
the oren in the valleies was Shaphat
12 The ninth for the ninth moneth was Az

Or, Beniamin.

.
biezer the Wnethothite of the fonnes of the ſonne of Adlai:
®Femini: and in his courfe foure and 30 And oner the cantelg was Obil the Iſh⸗

twentie thoufand.
;
13 Che tenth fox the tenth moneth was
Maharat, the #retophathite of pZarz
hites: and m his courte foure twen⸗
tie thouſand.
14. Fhe elenenth for the cleuenth moneth
was Vengiah the #irathanite of the
ſonnes of Ephraim: andin his courte
foure and twentie thonfand,
15 Che tivelft for the twelfth moneth was
Heldaithe Netophathite, of Othniel:
and in bis courfe foure and tiventie
thoufany,
¢ Meaning,
be- 16 I Woreoner ¢ the rulers ouer the tribes

fides thefe

of Fracl, ouer f Keubenites was ruler,

twelue caps

Eliezer the forne of Zichri: ouer the

taines.

Shineonites, Shephatiah the ſonne

nable to Ioab,

of Iſrael.

maelite: andouer the alles was Jehde⸗

iah the Meronothite:
:
31 And over the {heepe was Fass the Yaz

;

gerite:all thefe were the rulers of the EE ti
fubftance that was ing Dauids.
earned in the
32 And Jehonatha Damids vucle aman worde of God,
of counfell
and of ynderftanding

(fox he h To be their

basa eſcribe
)and Febiel
the fonneof {cholematters
Wachmoni were tb the Lings + fonnes, andteachers, —
33 And Whitophel was the kings countels 1 After that Ahi-

fer, and Wulhai the Archite the kinges tophel had hanfriend,

ged himfelfe,

34 2nd i after Ahitophel was Jehoiada 2 Sam.17.23, Ie-

“the fone of Benaiah ¢Whiathar: and hoiada was
captaine ofthe kings armie was Joab, made counfellex.
CHAP,
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3 Beeaufe Daud wa forbidden to huild the Tem»
of Maachah:
ple, he willeth Salomon and the people to performe
17 Duer the Lenites, Yathabiahd ſonne
it, 8 Exhorting him to feare the Lord.
of Kemuel: ouer them of Aharon, and
IK
7 Ow Dauid aſſembled all the prin⸗
Zadok:
ces of $frael : the princes of the
18 Ouer Judah, Elihu ofthe bictinenof
tribes , andthe captaines of the
Dauid: ouer Iſſachar, Omri the fonne
of Michael:
bands that ferned the ting , ¢ the cap⸗
19 Oner Zebulun, Iſhmaiah the ſonne of tainesofthoufands andthe captames
Obadiah: oner Paphtalt , Jerimoth
ot hundieths, and the rulers of all the
d. Which is be- the fonne of Azriel:
fubftance & poflefiion of the Hing, and SF
yond Iorden in 20 Duer the fonnes of Ephraim, Yothea
ofhis fonnes, with the" eunuches, and Or, chiefe ferwants
reſpect of Iudah
the fone of M3a33i1ah : oner the halfe the mightie, and alithe menofpolwer, Gen.37-36alſo one captaine
tribe of Manafleh , Joel the fone of vnto Jeruſalem.
was ouer 7 Reu2 And King Dauid ſtoode bp vpon his
Bd edatah:
benites and the 21 Duer the 4 other halfeof Manaſſeh in feete, faid, Ueare yve me, mp brethren
Gadites.
and inp peopie: J purpoled to haue
Gilead, Jodo the fonne of Zechariah:
Chap.13.7.
nuer Weniamin, Jaafiel the fonne of built an houſe of 2 reft for the Arke of a Where} Arke
e Andthecoms
the couenant of the Loꝛd, and fox a*footz thould remaine .
Abner:
é
mandement ofF 22 Duer Dan, Azariel the ſonne ok Jero⸗
ſtole of our God, and haue made readp and remooue no
king was abomiham. thefe are the puncesof thetribes
forthe building,
more to and fro.

3 Wut Gon faid bntome,*

Choulhalt Pyaloo;.

23 € Wut Dauid tooke notthe nonber
not builbeanhonlefoz mp Jame, bez 2. Sam.7.s,73.
Chap.21.6.
f The Bbrewes
ofchent from tiventie pere old and vn⸗ caulſe thou haft beenea matt of warre, chap,z2.2.
make both thefe
ber, becauſethe Loꝛd had ſaide that hee and haſt Med blood.
bookes of Chrowould increaſe Ffrael like vnto the 4 Pet
as the Loyd Godof Iſcaelchoſe me
ſtarres of the heanens.
“‘hefore atl the honſe of inp father, to be
nicles bur one, &
at thisverfe
24 2ud* Joahthe formeoferuiah bee king ouer Iſrael for ener ( form Judah
gan to nomber: but hee fiilhed itnot,
would he chuſle a prince, tof the houſe
4
make §middes

of the booke, as

€ becaule there came wrath for it a⸗ of b Judah is the houſe of mp father, b —

touching the

gaiuſt Iſraei, neithertwasthe nomber

nomber of

verits,

put intoh!€Monicles of Hing Dauid,
25 And ouer the kings treaſures was Az⸗

Ing to

andamong the formes ofine father he thePapp eae

delitedin ime to make me King oucr all oe
Iſrael)
80 49.0
Ys
ol,

» Gen

©

a

So of al mp

6

for

f

rb hath

bp

weig

e forthe

pa

ithe charet of the Cherubs that ſpaed
é
hk
giuen me manp fonnes )he hath euen
and couered the Arke ofthe couered § Arke,
chofen Salomon mp (eine to fit vpon themlelues,
the throne ofthe kingdome of the Lorde
couenant of the Lord:
v
hich wascalled
“19 All, ſaid he, bp wꝛiting ſent te me * bp the charet be⸗
ouer Iſrael.
And he ſaid nto mee, Salomon thy the hande of the Loide, which made me cauſe the Lord
fonne, he ſhal build mine boule and mp
vnderſtand althe workemanſhix of the declared him⸗
paterne,
felfe there.
courts: for Jhaue choſen bin to be mp

fonne, and J til be his father.

7 Jwill ſtabliſh therefore his kinedome
forenter, if he irdeuour hinlelfe ta doe
:
MP commandements, and mp iudgez
e Ifhecontinue . ments,as* this dap,

20 And Dauid {aid to Salomõ his fonne, k For al this was
Weltrong, ofa valiant courage and left in writing in

Dorit : feare not , 102 be afraid : forthe the booke ofthe

Low God,cuen my Godis with thee:he
will not leaue thee 102 forlake thee till
tokeepe my law 8 fhotw thereforein the fight of al Iſrael
thou hatt finithed allthe morte fo the
anddepart not. the Congregation ofthe Lorde, ein the
ſeruice of the houſe ofthe Loꝛrdo.
c
therefrom,ashe
audiencẽ of our od, keepe and ſeeke 21 Beholde alſo, the companies of the

Law, Exo.25.40,
which bookethe
king was bound
to put inexecution, Deut. 17.19.

d To wit, of Canaan.

one wilbe ready
to helpe thee w
thofe giftsy Goat
hath giuen him,
Ebr.atall thy
wordes.

doethhitherto.

foꝛ al the commnandements of rhe Lor

pout GD D, that pe map pofelle this
good land, and leaue it fox aninheriz

@ Hedeclareth —tance foz pour childsen afterpou ¢ for
thatnothingcan

euer.

feparatethem
9 And thou, Salomon my fonne, knowe
from y commothauthe Ged of thp father, and ſerue
ditic of thisland

Pꝛieſtes and the Leuites fox all theler- 1 That is, euery
nice of the hale of God, euen they fhalbe tuith thee for the whole worke, tuith
euery free heart that is ſkilfull in anp
maner of fernice . Che princes alſo and
althe peoplewillbe*iwholp at thp com⸗
maundement.

him with a perfit heart,and with ainils
CHAP. XXIX.
ling minde: * forthe Low fearcheth al
hearts, and vñderſtandeth all the ima⸗ 2 The offring ofDauid &ofthe princes for the bail
pofteritie, bur
ding of the Temple. 10 Dauid giueth thankes te
ginations of thoughtes : ifp ſceke him,
their finnes and
the Lord. 20 He exhorteth the people to doe the
he will be found of thee, but if thou for⸗
fame, 23 Salomon us created King, 28 Dauid dye
_ iniquitie.
fake himhe twill catt thee of for ever.
eth,and Salomon his fonne reigneth this fiead.
1S AM16 676
ro Cake heednow, for the Lord hath cho⸗
pfal.7.9.
fen thee to build Othe houle of the Danze I
Dreouer Dauid the King {aid vn⸗
GE7C.10.20. OF E70
ctitaric: be ſtrong therefore,
and ¢ doit,
to al the Congregation,
God hari
zo.dr203,
YI FY Then Dauid gaue to Salomon his
cholen Salonton mine onlp fonne
f.Meaning,for
ſonue the paterne of the porche and of Poligand tender, Ethe workeis great:
his Arke.
the houles thereof,2 of the clofets ther
for this houleis not fos man, but for the
g Putitin exe — of,and of the galeries thereof,and ofthe
aod Gov.
eution.
chambers thereof that are within , aud 2 Now F haue prepared with al mp poz
_
ofthe boule ofthe mercifeate,
f
tuer forthe boule ofmp God, golde for
Ebr. that werein 12 And the paterne of all that ” he had in
veffels of golde, and ſiluer for them of iil
ba ſpirit withhim,
Ys mind forthe courtes of che houſe of uer,and bzalle fos thinges of bꝛaſſe, pron
for chinges of pron, and wood for thinges
the Lorie, & for all the chambers round
about, fox the treafures ofthe boule of Bf Wood, and onix (tones, and {tones to
be fet, and carbuncle {tones and of dis
God, and forthe rreatures of the dedi⸗
cate thinges,
uers colours, and all precious tones,
13 And forthe courles of the Prieſts,
and De marble conesud —
of the Leuttes, and for all the worke for 3
Moꝛeouer, becauſe
Jhaue > delitein
the ferwice of the houte of the Lord, and
the houſe ofmpG DD, Fhaueofmine
for all the beflets of the miniſterie of the Dune gold and filuer, which F Vane giz
haule of the Lorn,
nento the houleofnip God, befive all
14 He gaue of golb bp weight , for the vefthat Jhaue prepared foz the houle of
borh for themfelues and their

fels of gold,
fox al the beflels of al maner
of ſernice, and all the beflels of ſiluer bp

the Sanctuarie,

Ener thiee thouſand talents of qolde
ofthe golde of Dphir, and ſeuen thou⸗
ſand talets of fined filuer toonerlap the
h Thatis, the 15 Ahe weight alfo of golde for the + canz
walles ofthe houſes.
ten candleftickes
dleſtickes and golde for their lanipes, 5 he golde for the thinges of golde, and
x.King.7. 49.
with the weight for euerp candleſticke
the filier for thinges of ſiluer, and fox all
anid for thelampes thereof, and for the the worke hp the andes of artificers:
candleftickes of Muer bp the weight of and tubois d willingto fill bis hand to
the candleſticke, and the lampes theres
dan vnto the Low? 9
of, according to the ble of euerp can⸗ 6
othe ꝓinces ofthe families,and the
tettiche,
princes of thetribes of Iſrael, andthe
16 And che weight ofthe golde forthe tac
captaines of thoufandes and of hun⸗
bles of {hewbread, for euerp table and dieths, with thernlers of the Kinges
fituer for the tables of filuer,
Avarke,offred willinglp
17 And pure gold foz the fliſhhookes,
and 7 Andthep gaue korfiſeruice ofthe houſe
© Or, coverings.
the howwles, and" plates, € for haiens,
of Godfiue thoufand talentsofgolde,
gold in Weight for euerp baſen, and for and ten thouland pieces, and ten thou⸗
Kitier bafeus byweight fox cuery baten,
fandtalents of iluer, € eightene thou
18 And for the altar ofincenfe, pure golð ‘fand talents of brafle,and one hundreth
thoufand

weight, fox all maner beflels of all ma⸗

ner of ſeruice.

a And therefore
it oughtrobe
excellentinall
points.

p pjspreacve
rowarde the rey
therance of the
Temple made
him ro fpareno
expenfés, butro

peftow his owne
peculiar treafre,
c He ſhewem
yhathe had of
jis owne ftore
(>; the Lordes
ponte.
d He was not

onelyiiberall
piméelfe but
proucked others
fer forth the
workeiof God.
+, offire
—’

ree

ee ee

a

ee,

cthouland

talents ofpron,

y

aiomon

fh

perfite heart to kepe thp commandes

tents, thpteftimonies,
.a
8 And thep with whom precious ftones
€thy ſtatute
eMeaning,them
were? found, ganethemtothetreafire
and to doe all things, andto builde
_ thac had anie.
of the houſe ofthe Lod, by the hand of houſe which FJpane prepared,
FJelhrel the Gerihumnite.
20 €And Dawid faideto alithe Congres
9 Andf people retopced whe they offied
nation, Mow bleſſe the Low pour God,
—
ftthepofred willingly vn⸗
And all the Congregation bleſſed the
f Thatis, witha
toALorMwithatperitheart,wndIDaz
Lowe God oftheit fathers, and bowed
good courage
mod iRung alfa* retopced Yb great ispe,
Downe their heads and worihwoped the
and without hy- 10. T Herefore Dawid bielled the Lowebes
Lowandthe! king,
pocrifie.
fore allthe Coniregqation, and Dawid 21 And thep cffred facrifices bnto the
Pſalm 1220.
ſaid, Wleledbethau,OLowGDD,of
Joꝛd, and onthe moow after that dap,
g Which diddett s Piracl our father,for ener andener,
thep offered burnt offringes unto tie

Hy

rhe |

1 Thar is.did re.
uerence to the
ing.

reucile thy felfe 11
Thine,D Lorw,is qreatnes andpower,
—LoW,euen a thoufandpong bullockes, a
to our father
and glorp,and victorie and pratle: fo al =thoulandeanunes, & a thouſãd fheepe,
that 15 in heauen and in earth is thine:
with their ™ drinke offrinas, and facric m Meaning, ali
kindoflicour
thineisp kingdoaine,D Loxde,andthou
fices in abundance fo all Iſcael.

Taakob,

excelleft as Head ouce all.

_

12 Bothrichesandhonourcomeofther,
andthaureignetouerall, and in thine
Hand is power t ſtrength, and in thine

hand it is to make great , and to gine
ftrength vento all,

22 And thep did eate and duinke before which they
the lowe che fame dap with great iop, mingled with

and thep made Satonton the fone of their facrifices,
Dauid king the fecond time, and anoin- as wine,oile,&e

ted him prince before the Low, and Kas
bok for the hie Prieſt.

13 Powe therefore our God, we thanke 23 So Salomon late on the » theone of ™ This declah Wegauethee

nothing of our

owne,bur that
whichwe hane
receiued of thee:

thee, and praite thp glorious Mame,
the lowe, as King in fteade of Dauid reth that the
14 But voho am Jand what is my peo⸗
hisfather,and profpered: and all Iſra⸗ Kings of Iudah
were figures of
ple, that we ſhouid be abletoofferwils
el obeped him,
lingip after this fort 7 for all thinges 24 Andallthe princes € men of potwer, Chrift, who.was

become ofthee:andofthineotune hand

and allthe formes of ing Dauid ſub⸗ the true anoin-

tue bane qinen thee,
mitted thelciuesvnder ug Salons,
for whether the 15 For We are! (rangers before thee,and 25 Andthe Low magnified Satomon in
{oiourners , tke all our fathers: our
diguitie, in the fight ofall Iſrael, and
gifts be corporal
or fpirituall,we
Daies are like the fhadowe byon the
gaue him ſo gloxious a kingdome, as
earth, aud there is none” abiding,
no King bad before him in Iſrael.
receiue them all
16 DinwourGod, allthisabundance 26 9* Chus Dauid the fone of Iſai
of God,and
that we haue prepared to buildthean
reigned ouer all Iſrael.
therefore mut
houle for thine holp Jame, igofthine 27 Andthe pace that he reiqned ouer FE
gine him the
glorie.

hand and allis thme.

}And therefore 17 J know alſo, niv God, thatthou*triz

ted, and to wh
God gauethe
iete

Pouernes

ment of
things,
——
hand,

the

1K ing.as 120

rael, was fourtie peere: fenen peere rẽig⸗

ned bein Hebron

and thee and thirte

eſt the heart, andhat pleafireinrighz
peerereiqned hein Jeruſalem:
teouſneſſe:
Jhaue offered willingipm 28 And he died in a good age, ful of daics,
the bprightnes of mine heart allthele | richesanbdhonour, and Salomon pis
a time,
thrigs: now alfohaueZ leenethp pros ſonne reigned in his ſtead.
"Ebr waiting for
ple which arefound here, to offer buto 29 Concerning the actes of Danid the o The bookes of ©
them to returne,
the —
with iove.
King firſt & latt, beholde, they
are wiit⸗ Nathan & Gad
ISA. 26.70
18 D Loꝛrd God of Abzaham, Izhak, and ten in the booke of Samuel the Seer, are thought to
chap.28.9.
k Continue the Iſrael
our fathers, keepe this for euer
and inthe bookeof Nathan the 3220-2 haue byn loft ir
mthe *purpole, andthe thoughtesof
phet, andinthebooke of Gad p Seer, the captinitie.
in this good
the heart of thy people, and prepare 30 Withall his reigne& his power, and p Meaning, the
mind,that they
P tines that went oner him , € ouer FE troubles and
may ferne thee . their hearts imto tie.
1g And giue vnto Salomon mp fonnea
racle ouerailthe kingdoms offearth, griefes..
°
willingly.
hane this land
but lent to vs for

THE

SECOND

BOOKE

OF THE:

CHRONICLES,

THE

ARGVMENT,

:

TS fecand booke conteineth briefly in effeét that , which is comprehended in the two
bookes of the Kings: that is, fromthe reigne of Salomon to the deſtruction of Ierufa-

_ lem,andthe carying away of the people captiue into Babylon . In this ftory are certaine
things declared & fet forth more copioufly then in the bookes of § Kings,&therefore ferue
greatlyto the ynderftanding of the Prophets. But three things are here ehiefly to be confide-

red. Firlt,thar
thegodly Kings,when they fawe § plagues of God prepared againft their countrey for finne,had recourfé tothe Lord,and by cameft

praier were

heard,and the Planes re-

moued.The fecond,
how itis a thing that greatly offendeth God, that fuch as feare him and
profeffe his religion, fhould joyne in amitie withthe wicked.And thirdly how the good rulers

eucr loued the Prophets of God, and werevery zealous to fet foorthhis religion throughout

all their dominions, and contrariwife the wicked hated his minifters , depofed them,and for.
the tue religion and wordofGod,etvp idolatric,and ferued God according to the fant aſie

of men. Thus hauewve hitherto the chiefe actes from the beginning of the world to the building againe of ferufalem, which was the two and thirtieth yere of Darius,and conteine in the

.
thy ee d eightene
whale,three
thoufand,- fiue hundreth,» threef
gs

ye res,* & fixe moneths..

CHAP,

TWidom

Tae:

Pi

ul
“4

HAD:

;

gation,andretgned ouer

3

Jirael,

6 The offering cfSalomon at Gibeon, § Hepray- 14 * And Dalomon gathered the charets 1.King,10 260
_

ethunto God to gine him wifedorme: r2VVhub
he gimethhim andmsore.

24 The nomber of his

charets and horſes, rs And ofhu riches.
——
Jen Salomon the

»
Yro-«

Slane of Daudwas

Or, eftablishcd,and

and horſemen: and he hada thouſand
and foure hundzeth charets,

ẽ twelue

thouſand horſemen, whont he placed in
the > charet cities, and with the king h ;Which were

at Ferufalem,

_

S "confirmed in bis 15 Andthe king gaue ſiluer utd golde at
kingdome: andthe
Feruldemasiftones, and gaue cedar
2Jiovdetis God vas
tresasthe wilde figge trees, that are
A with hun, and mag⸗
abundantipinthe plane.
J nuifierhiunbiaghiy.
16 Alſo Salomon had hoples byought

flrong reade
OAgs 2-460

And

a That is,he pro-

Halomonu

_
afpake vnto al Fe
rael,ta the captames ofthewiands,and

claimed afolemnefacrifice,

out of Egypt and * fine ttrmen:*the thacit wasno

pihundpeths,and tothe iudges, andto 17 Chey came vp alfo and brought out of
all the gouernours inal Firacl,euen the
Egypt fome charet, worth fire hundreth
chiefe fathers.
fhekels of filuer, thatis an hople fozai
beatthe fame. 3 So Salomon and all the Congregatiz
Hundyeth and fiftie: and thus chep
on with hint went tothe hie place that
brought horfes to all the kinges ofthe
_b Reade r King, © was at>@ibeon:foz there was the Zac
Pittites, awd tothe kinges of Aram bp
34.
bernacte ‘ofthe Congregation of Gov
their” meanes,
¢ Socalled, bewhich Doles the feruant of the Lord
GS H A P,
I I,
caufethatGod
had made inthe wilderneffe,
2 The nomber ofSalumons werkemen to builde the
thereby thewed 4 But the Arke of G DD had Dauid
temple. 3 Salomon fendeth to Hiram the King
certaine fienes
brought bp from Kiriath· iearim when
of Tyrus for wood and workemen.
to the congreDaud Had made preyaratid
for it: forhe I —T Salomon determined to buud
gation of his
had pitched a tent forit in Ferulatem,
an houſe fox the same of the Lod,
prefence.
5 Moreoucr the 4 bzaſen altar * that Be⸗
and an' boule for his kingdome, |
d Whichwas
zaleel the ſonne of Wyi,the fone of Yur 2 And Salomon toid out fenentie thous
_ forthe burnt of
had made, Did be fet before the Taber⸗
{and that bare burdens, and foureicore
frings, Exo.27.1. nacle of the Lowde: and Salomonand
thouland men to ewe ftones in the
. Ex0d.35.20
the Congregation tought tt,
mountaine , and thee thouland ana

2 five bundieth to ouertee them,

//4.r9.9..
ezck.27.7.
k Reade1.king.
10.28.
*Ebr. bands,

"Or, palace.

f

a Which isto

Low bpon the bralenaltar that was m 3 And Salomon fentto" Yuram f king be vnderftand of
of Cprus, faping, As thou halt done to all fort of offithe Tabernacle of the Congregation:

* §K ing. 2040

*euen a thouland burnt offrmgs offred
he vponit.

ts

to keepe and
maintaine the —
charets.
i He cauſed fo
great plentie

kings marchants received the fine liz more efteemed
nen OE a price.
then ftones,

_ and. commanded
that all fhould

6 And Salomon offred there before the

cities appointed

Dawid nip father , and* didſt end him cers& ouerfeers:

redar trees to builde him an Houle ta for els the chiefe

dwell in, fo doe to me.
7 9 The fame might dit God appeare
bnto Salomonã taive vnto hint, 2lke 4 Weholde , Jbuild an Houle vnto the
what J fhall.qiue thee.
Name ofthe Low mp God, tofanctifie
8 And Dalomonfaide vnto God , Thou
it vnto Hiri, and to burne ſweete incenſe
‘Hatt thewed great mercy vnto Dania
befoze hum,
and for the continual (hebyz

nip father, and hat made metoreiqne
in bis ſtead.
9 Now cherfore,D Loꝛd God,
let thy pꝛo⸗
e Performethy
mile bute Dauid mp father be etrue: for
promes made to
thou hat made me Ling oucr a great

myfathercon-

—_yenyle,ltketothedultofthe earth. -

bread, and for the burnt offrings of the
moming ANT evening, onthe Dabbath

officers were but
33°00.as 1.king.s.
16.

Vr, Hiram.

2.Sam.5.25

Dapes, and inthe neue moneths, and
In the ſolemne feattes of the Lode our
God : this a perpetuall ching for Je
rael.

rank, eat . ro Mie me now wiſdome € knowledge, 5 Andthe houſe which F build, is great:
fThat tmay Zo- thatJmapgẽ goe out and goe in before fot great is our God aboue all gods.

uerne thispeo- ¶ this people : fox who can iudge this thp
ple,reade I. Chr.

6 Who ts he then that can be able to
build hin an houſe, when the heauen,
and the heauen of heauens cannot conz
2
this was in thine heart, and thou haſt
teine him? who am F then pF thoulde b That is,to doe
not aſked riches, treaſures nor Honour,
build hint an houle? but I do it to hurne ¥ feruice which
no} thes lines of thine enemies, neither
b incenſe befoze hia,
~
he hath comanvet haſt alked long life, but halt aſked 7 Sende me nowe therefore a cunning ded,fignifiyng
for thee wuledome and knowledge that
man that can woike in golde, irfilmer,; thar none is able
thou mighteſt tudge inp people, ouer
andin braſſe, and in pron, and in pur⸗ to honour and
wohoin Ff haue made thee kina,
ple, and" crintofinand blewſuke, ant ferue God in
12 iWitedonie and kuowledge is grauné
that can graue in grauen wozke with that perfection
tedhuitothe, € Jwill giuethee riches
the cunnnig mew chat are with me in as his maieftie
and treafures and honour, fathatthere
Judah ein Jeruſalem, whom Dauid deferuech,
Heth not bene the ike among the kings
nip father hath prepared,
NOrfiarlet,
which were before thee , neither after 8 Sendine alio cedar trees , firretrées c Some take ic
the ſhall there be the like,
:
€& ©" Algummim trees from bebanon: for braftl,orche
x3 Chen Salomõ came front fjhie place,
for Jknowe that thp feruants can {hill wood called Ethat was at Gibeon, to Jeruſalem frõ
to hewe timber in Uebanon ; and bez benum,ochers
before the Caberiiacte of the Congres
hold,
mp ſeruants thalbe quit thine, «for coral.
great people?

:

27-1.and King yy "Mn Goa faideto Salomon, Becante
3.7
g That ts,to be
reuenged on

thine enemies.

9 Chat "Or, Almuggira

—

I

That thepmap prepare me timber in

» Ebr.corin,

d Of Bathread
3.King.7,26.itis
ealled alfo Epha.
bur Ephaisto
meaſure
dy
things, asBathis

—

ee

ee

b ineafure was threefcore cubites, and b

the bꝛeadth twentic cubites:
abundance ; for the houfe which Jdoe
4 And the perche, that was before the
build,is qreat and wonderfull,
length inthe fronte © ofthe breadth was
10 And behold,Fwil que to thy feruants
twentre cubites, and the height was an
the cutters and the hetwers of timber
tiventie thoufand” meatures of beaten
4 hundieth and twentie, aud He ouer⸗
laped it within with pure gold,
toheate , and twentie thoufand meas
nd the greater houſe hee ficled twith
fures of barlep, and twenty thoufand 5
firre tree which he overlaid with good
baths of wine,andtwentie ¢ thoufand
golde, and graued thereon palimetrees
baths ofopte,
and chaines,
17 hen Yuram king of Ayrus anſwe⸗
—-reDin writing which he lent to Salo⸗ 6 Bud he susrlapd the houſe with preciz
ous {tone for beautie: and the gold was
mon, Wecaulethe Lorde hath loued his
gold of * Paruain,
people, he hath made thee ing ouer

According

to

the whole legta

of the Temple,
comprehending

the moft holy

placewiththe

reft.
ot
c It conteined
as much as did

the breadth of
the Temple,z.

King.6.3.
d From j fousdatiõ co the top⸗

7 Chehonte , J ſap, the beames, poftes, for in thebooke
ameafure for lithem.
and walles thereof ethe Doozes thereof of kings mention
cours,
32 Huram faid mmeosuer , Bleſſed be the
ouerlapde hee with golde, and graued ismade, from the
Loyd Godof Iſrael which made Pheaz
Cherubinis bpon the wales,
foundatid to the
uen andtheearth, andthat hath giuen

e Theveryheathen confefled

hoz firſt ftage. —
ita Dawid pᷣKinga ¢ wile fonne, that 8 § Ye made alfothe boule of moſt
ip place: the length thereof was in the ¢ Some thinke
hath diferetion, pridence and vnder⸗

fandiigto build an boule for the Loyd, . front of the breadrh of the houſe, twen⸗ ic is that place
tie cubites, & the bꝛeadth thereoftwenz whichis called
and a palace for his kingdome,
tie cubites ; and he ouerlapd it withthe Pers,
God, whenhe
13 Now therfoꝛe F haue fent a wife man,
gauetoanynatiand of bnderſtanding of mp father Hu⸗
beft gol,offire hundreth talents,
*
9 Aund the weight of the naples was fiftie
ona king that
rams,
ſhekels
ofcold,¢
he onerlapd the cham⸗
was wife and of 14 The fonne of a woman of the fxanghbers with gold.
wnderitanding, _—_ters of Dan: and his fatherwas aman
albeit it appeaof Tyrus, and he can {kill to worke in 10 @& And im the houfe of the mo hoz
ip place hee made tivo Cherubins
rethchatrhisHigold,in ſiluer,inbraſſe, in pron, m fone,
nought like childyen , and ouerlappe
ramhadthetrue
and in timber, in purple, in blewe fitkr,
that itwas a fingular gift of

knowledge of

and in fine linen and in crimofin,
and

them with gols,

;

can grate in al grauen workes, and TE * And the winges of the Cherubims 7.King.d.2gwere twẽtie cubites long : the one wing
hsopder in all bgopdered worke that
was fue cubitrs, reaching to the wall of
ten,thatfhewas
fhalbe giuen bum , with thp cunning
the houle , andthe other wine fue cus
of the tribe of
Men, and with the cunning men of mp
bites, reaching tothe wing of the other
Naphtali, i.xing. {030 Dauid chp father.
Cherub,.
:
7.14.which may 15 jhotv therefore the wheat and the bars
bevnderftande — fep,theople athe wine, which implore rz Atkewife the wing ofthe other Chern
that byreafonof hath fpokenof, let him fende vnto bis was flue cubites , reaching tothe wall
of the houle,and the other wing fiue cus
the confufion of — fernants.
God.
f Icis alfowrit-

bites topringtothe wingof the other
ttibes, which thé 16 And Wwe twill cut wood in Lebanon as
Cherub,
}
F Which fepa~
begantobe,thei
much as thou alt need, and wl bing
mariedin divers
fttotheein"raftes by feato" Japho, 13 The wings ofthefe Cherubinis were rated the Tem-

fpxed abroadrwentie cubites:thep {tend
fo thon maieſt carp theintoFJerufalem,
17: € And Salomon nombred all p ftranz
on their feete and their faces were toz
mightbeofDan
gers that were inthelandofIſcael, af⸗
wardthe boule. —
ofbletw filke
andbyhermo- _ fer the nombring that bis farber Dawid 14 F Ye made alfof the baile
and purple, €crimofin,and fine linen,
ther of Naphhad nombred them: ethep were found
and tozonght Chernbinis therean,
uli,
an hundꝛeth and three and fiftie thous
tribes,fothatby

herfather fhe

* Or,ships,

*Or,lopps,

fand,and fire hundreth.

28 2nd he fet ſeuentie thoufaud of them

ple from ¥ moft
holy place.
p Euery one was
cichtene cubjtes
long, bur the half—
cubite could nog

15 9 Andhe made before the houle tho be ſeene: for it
pillars ¢ of fine and thirtie cubites hie: was hid in the

and the chapiter that was vpon the
tothe burden, and foureſcoꝛe thoufana
topype of eche of themt , was fiue cubites.
to hew ftones in the mountaine, ethiee
thouſand and fic hundieth auerlecrs to 16 He made alfo chaines fox the oracle, €
put themon the heades of the pillars,
taule the people to worke,
@mabdean > hundieth pomegranates,
CHAP, III.
and put rheni among the chames.
2 The Temple ofthe Lord , and the porche are buil.
ded,with other thinges thereto belonging, «
17 And he fet bp the pillars before the
aK ingb.te
Temple, one onthe right hand and the
I —9 *Salomon began to build houſe
other onthe left, and called that on the
ofthe Lorde in Jeruſalem, in mount
2 Which is the
right hand Jachin,
and that on the left
2 Hortah which had deene declared
motintain where
vnto Daud bis father,in the place that
Hand Boaz.
Abraha thought
CHAP. IIII.
Damd prepared inthe threſſhing flore

roundnes of the
chapiter, and

Gen.22.2.

of brafle,0 called becaule of
great quãtitie t

tohauefacriiecdhisfonne,

BAS A77992 4.50522

y The altar of braffe. 2 The molten Sea. 6 The
—_pf *Dynanthe Febnfite.
caldrons. 7 Thecandleftick:,&c.
2 And he began to builde in the cond
moneth & the ſecond dap, inthe fourth YrA Nd he made an altar of brafle twẽ⸗
tie cubites long, and twentie cuz
peere ofhis reigne,
bites broad andtencubites tic.
3 And thele are the meafures, wheron Gaz
lomon crounded to butide the houle of 2 Andhemadea molten * Sea often ere
God:the lengrh of mbites after the firſt bites from brim to brim, round in con
%, iil,
pale,

therefore hee gi⸗

ueth to euery
one but17. and!
an halfe.

A For euery pillar an hundrechy,
reade1.King,

7.20..

a A grea tveſſel

F

water, whichit
coteined, Kings.

7-23

~
‘

=

|

“ pafle,

and gline of 20 Woxeouer the:

thirtie cubites DIDcontpalleit about,
b Meaning, vn ·3 And vnder b itwasthefacionoforen,..

derthe brimof
theveflell,as

x. King. 7. 24.

-

8,

with

their.

- amrpesto burnethem after the maner,
befoꝛe the oracle,ofpure gold,

~ twhich did compaffe it rounde about, 21 And the floures and the lampes, and
<tenmacubitecompaling theScaaz - the {nuffers of golde, which was fine

bout :tworowesoforewerecatiwben

c Inthelength

it was molten.

. golde.

—

22 And thehookes
and thebalens
and "Or, nſtnmeats

ofeuery cubite 4 It ſtoode byontivelue oxen: thꝛee loo⸗ the ſpoones, and the aſhpans of pure muſi ke·
were ten keades
ked toward the North, and three looked golde: the entrie allo of the houſe and
orkneps which
towardrbhe Weit,ethteclookedtoward
Doozes thereofiwithin, euen ofthe moſt

in all are 300,

the Douth,and thicclookedtowardthe

Galt, and the Sea ftoodeabout vpon

them,and all their hinder partes wer

holy place: andthe doores of the houſe,

i Thatis, coue-

to wit, ofthe Temple vere⸗ of gold,

ti

red with plates,

inward,
;
CHAP,
V.
_
ofgolde.
5 And the thickeres thereofwasenhand ¢ The thinges dedicated by Dawid , are put in the
breadth, and the bit thereofwaslike —Temple. z The Arke is brought into the Temple.
3

the worke of thebuimofacuppe

Dry flossre delices.

with

foures of "lilies : it conteyned 4 thyee

V hat was withinit. 12 They fing praifeto

the Lord.

d In the firlt
thouland baths.
I S32 was all the tuozke finifhed that -.King.7420%a
booke of Kings, 6 @ We made allo ten caldions, and put
Salomon made fo: the boule of the
5

Chap.7-26.men-

fneontheright hande, andfine anthe

Loide, and Salomon brought inthe

<idisoncly wade

Yeft,tolwalhinthem&toclenieimtbent

—thinges that Dawid his father had de⸗

but the leffe no-

offrings: but the Seawas for Prieſts

all the veſſels, and put themamong the

oftwo thoufand: —ghat which apperteined to the burnt

Det was taken

towathin,

-

Dicated, with the ſiluer ethe golde, and

trealures of the boule of Cod,

-there,andhere 7 4nd he made ten candlefticks of gold 2 Then Salomon alembled the Elders
according as the
(according to ¢ their foune )epurthent
of Iſrael, & allthe heades of the tribes,

mealuresproned . inthe Temple, fiucontherighthande,

the chiefe fathers of the childien of FG

rael vᷣnto Jerucalein to bringbp p Arke
afterward is de · andfineontheleft,
f
of tyecouenant of the Losbde from the
8 § FAndhemavdetentables,eputthem
clared.
a Reade 2.Sam.
which ts Zion,
iuthe Temple, fucontherighthande, citie of Dauid,
e Euenasthey
men
6-12.
bu⸗
aſſembled
lthe
Iſrael
of
fhouldbemade, gene ontheleft: ehemadeanhme 3 Anda
When the
to the ingat the © featt: it was in the thingeswere
of gold.
aay” Dreth
des

gourt ofthe Prieſts,

Andh

—*

ſeuenthe moneth.

s came, and dicate & broght
of Iſrael
Port And Bootes forthe 4. And althe Elder
and the
£ Called
into the Temple,
the Leuites tooke bp the Arke.
_ court, and ouerlaped the dooꝛes there⸗
porche ofS
bp the Arke ethe Taz ¢ Called in Ecaried
they
And
5
bꝛaſſe.
Dfiwith
mon, AG 3.1Fee

be (et the Sea on the right five

_ gsalfo taken for 10

bernacleof the Congregation: and all brew Ethanim,

COMING Pare

the hoip heffels that were m the az
the Téple where Eaſtward toward the South.
bernacle, thole div the Prieltes and diez
Chritpreached 11 And Hurammave'ypottes ebefomes
bring bp.
uites
—
the
finithed
| andbafens, and Yura
Mat.2t.23.
all the Conz
"Oy,caldronse

of September &

partofOctober,
1. King,8.2.

worke that hee ihould make for king 6 And Ling Salomon and

gregatio of Iſcael that were allembled which moneth
Salomon for the houle of God,
nto him, were before the Arke. offering the lewes called
12 Towit, twopillars, Ethebowlesand
tubichcoulde not the firftmoneth,
fheepeand —
.
the chapiters on the toppeofthe twa
they fay

pillars, and two grates to couer the

becauſe

betold nor nombred for multitude,

rought the Arke of hattheworlde
the Puettes
So couenant
hotles of the chaviters twhich 7 the
of theLod into his place, VAS created in

fina
—
tuerebponthetop of the pillars:
_ g Whom Salomon reuerenced 73 And fonre hundꝛeth portegranates
- forthegiftsthat ~forptivogrates,tiworotwesofpomes
Godhad giuen

granates for euerp grate to couer the

most that moneth,8e
ints the Diacle ofthe houte,intap
Holy place, even buderthe winges of after they came

from Egypt they

the Cherubims

tio botwles of the chapiters,that were 8 for the Cherubims Mretched out their began at March
ofthe 2rke, and but becaufe this
" tuinges ouer the place
hekad the ſame vpon the pillars,
the Arkẽ and teine,wemakec*
the Cherubinrs couered
name alfothat 14 Yemadealfobates,emadecalbone the
barres thereof aboue.
him, asafather.

Huram theking

vpon the baſes:

_ of Tyrushad, his rs Anda

*motherwasa

Iewih&hisfathera Tyrian.

Some reade, for

Sea, and twelue bulles vnder it: ꝙ And they drew out the barres, that the March euerwrithe

16 Wottes alia and befomes, and fethz
yookes, andalithefeveftels mabe Yuz
rame bis father, toLting Salomonfor

endes of the barres mightbe{ene out firft,as beft

of the Wrke before the Dacle, butthep jo" do.
were not feene"without:and therethep OPH bout the

, Oracle.
tyehouleofthe Low ofthininghafte, — are vnto this dap.
17 Inche plaine of Jorden did the king 10 Pochingwas in the Arke, faue ¢ the d For Aarons
od and Manna
were taken thece
Deforeitwas
brought to this

hisfather,the
ofthis “caffthentinclap betwene Sucrethand -two Cables , which Walea gane at
antour
Vorb, where the Lorde madea coue⸗
Zeredathah
voike.
ofZrael, when
twiththechitdren
h InEbrew,the 78 2nd Salomon made allthetevellels nant
thepcamtcoutof Egppt.
bread ofthe fa-. inrgreat abumbance:for the weightof

. + IT And wher the Prielles were come out place,
cesybecauferhey bꝛaſſe could not be rekoned,
states
(for all the Prieſtes
of the Hanctuarie
werefetbefore tq And Salomon mave all the veſſels
prepatere prefent, were © fanctified and © Wereſexue
theArke,where “that were forthe bouleof God: thegol- .that
the
-red to
did not {waite by courte,
- theLordthewed . den altar alſo and the tables, tubereow

—hisprefence.

the bihewebꝛead ſtoode.
:

12 And the Leutes the fingers at atl Lord,
2te

>

f

bebe
vP

Lea
.£

i”

‘

f Theyaereed
all in one tune.

g This wasthe

effectoftheir

fongs,as Pfal.
318.1 and pſal.
336.1.

‘

%

OePa ee en
,o?

SP eee

ry}
ual

7

2

, -

ne

CHAP, VL

Lord. 14 He prateth unto God for thofethat
shall pray in the Temple.

wae that he

had feene the
Plorie of the

Lord inthe
cloude,

— 0— —

+?

alee

}

als c

tar ofthe Low, mthe pretence of alithe
thunand of their fonnes and of their
Congregation of Frael, and firetched
brethren, being clad mt fine tinnen, ſtood
out his hades,
:
with cpmbals, and with violes and
harpes atthe Eat end of the altar, and 13 (For Salomon bad made a bralen
ſaaffold and fet it in the middes of the
with then an Hundreth and tiventie
sourt,of fine cubites long, and fiue cuz
Pꝛrieſts blowing with trumpets: _
hites byoade , three cubites of height,
13 And thep tere f as one, blowing
And vpon it he ſtoode, € kneeled Dow
trumpets, andiinging, and nade oue
vxon his knees before allthe Cougrez
found to be heard in prapfing and than
kingthe Lorde , and when thep lift bp gation of Firael, and ¢ftretched out his
yandes toward heauen)
thar hopce with trunipets and with
cpmbals, € with inſtruments of mu⸗ 14. Wud {aid,D Lod God of Flracl,*there
is NO God like thee in heauen nos in
fike, and when they praiſedthe Lore,
merep
finging, 8For heis geod , beeanle his earth, which keepelt couenant,
bite thp feruantes, that walke before
mercie lafteth forener) then the boule,
even the houſe of the Lorde was filled - thee with all their heart,
15. Chourhat hat kept with thy ſeruant
withacloutde, —
14 Sothat the YPrieſts could not ſtand ta Dauid nw father, that thou halt pro⸗
miled Huw: for thou ſpakeſt wrth coy
niinifter
,becaufe ofthe cloude: forthe
glorn ofthe Lord had filled the boule of mouth, and Hatt fulfilled it with chine
"Hand,as appearech this dap,
Gop,

3 Salomon bleffeth the people, 4 He praifeth the
7X ing.9.72.

—— vi ios

, : 12 TAndthe Lina<ſtoode before the
oF Jedu⸗
Cortes,asof taph,orgy
eman

ſaide, The Vorde

n would dwell inthe
omobe
Salthat
nt (aid
cehath

Darkeclonde:
2 And F have built thee
an houle to divel

On

ie

that wasmade

for that purpofe,
that he praying
forthe whole

'

people might be
Feard of all,as
1.King.8.22.

d Bothrogine

~

thankes forthe

great benefires

of Godbeltowed
ypon him, and
alfo to pray for
the perſeuerance
and proſperitie
of his people.
2.Mac.z.s,
"Or
,ineffct, or, bay

16 Cherefore nowe Lorde God of Firacl, tiy power.
keepe with thp feruant Dauid mp faz

ther, that thou hat pionuled him, fap
ing, Chou” fhalt not want aman m *Eby.a man shall’
nipfight, thatihallſitvpon the throne nor be cut of.
of F{rael: ſo that thp fonnes take bede
to their wars, to walke in nip daw,as
thou halt walked befoxe me, _

in, an habitation
fo} thee to dwell in for 17 And nowe, O ind God of Firael; tee

thp word be verified , which thoutpaz
keſt vnto thp ſeruant Dauiv,
18
(Js it trucin deede that God wil dwel
fedallthe Congregation of Iſrael (fox
with manonearth2biholde ,the* hea⸗ 1.King.8.27.
oF the Congregation of Iſrael ſtoode
uens,
andtheheanensof heauens are
there)
not able ta conteiue thee: howe much
4 Aud he faide, Bleſſed be the Lord Gon
moꝛe
·
voable
16 this boule, which J
of Iſrael, who ſpake with bis mouth
haue butt?)
vnto Dauid mpfatker, and hath with
19
But
haue
thon
reſpect to the praper of
"Or, power.
his "hand fulfilled it,faping,
thp feruant,and to his fupplication, O
5 Since the dap that F brought mp peoz
Aord mp God,toheare tie crite & prater:
ple out of the land of € pt, Ichoſe no
citie of all che tribes of Iſrael to builde wyhich thp fernant pratetly before thee,
for, Templu.
an" houfe , that mp Name might be 20 That thine cies map be opentowart e Tharrhow
this houſe Dap and night, cuentaward maieft declaveim
there , neither choſe Jany manto be a
the place, whereof thou hat faide, that effed , that thou:
ruler duer mpypeople Iſrael:
thou wouldeſt put thp Name rhere, halt acontinuall: —
6 But J haue chofen Jeruſalem, chat
that thou matt hearken
vnto the pꝓᷣay⸗ careouerthis
mn Name might be there, & haue cho⸗
a which chp fernant praieth in this place.
ſen Dauid to be ouer mp people Iſrael.
place.
— ——
* And it was in the heart of Dantd inp.
father to builde an houſe bntop Name 21 Yeare thou therefore the fupplication
ofthp fernant, and ofthp people Jira
ofthe Lord Godof Iſrael,
cl, which thep prap inthis place: and
8 Wit the Lord ſaid to Dauid nip father,
hearethou mthe place of thine babitaz
Where asit was in thine heart to build
tion, euen inheauen, and whenthou
anhoule bnutomp ame, thon dideſt
*Ebr that it was - well,that”’ thouwatiominded,
Hheareft,be mercifull.
*
wo thine heart,.
9 Potwithtardingthou ſhalt not build 22 F* When a man (hall fine againſt -King.8.3r.
his neighbour, and he laye vpon him F By reteyning:
” theboufe , but thp fonne which thalt
an othe fo caule him tofweare, andrhe anythingfrom:
come out of thy lopneshe hall build an
” fwearer Hall come bekore
tine altar him,or els by’
houſe vntomp Paine,
inthis haute,
3
K&
denying that
IO And the Lorde hath performed hrs
wond that he fpake: and Jam riſen lip 23° Then heare thou in heauen; and doe, which he hath:
and iudge thy ſeruantes, inrecompenz left him to
inthe rorune of Dauid inp father , and
doe⸗
or
to bring His wap stipon keepe,
b Meaning, the
|
Mig the wicked
ant (et om the throne of Firactas the
his head , and iniuftifipng the righte- him any wrongy,
two Tables,
Low promifed and haue built an houſe
ous
,
to
que
Him
according
to
his
riahs
Ebr.
othe.
whereinis con- — tothe Name ofthe LoꝛdGO Dof FC
teouſneſſe.
g Meaning;tor
teinedthe effe®
rach,
of thecouenant, 11 And F Haue fet the Arke there, wheres 24 F And when thp people Prac! ſhalbe gine himthat>
that God made
inis the >: couenant1 ofthe Lorn, that he ouerthrolwen before the enemie, berauſe which he hatin
thep Hane Mined again thee ,. and deferneds.
withourfathers, · made vith the childꝛen of Biract,

ever.
3 Andthe King turned his face,and blel⸗

liii,

turne

Pt

ree

—

angrie With then

at

aud pap > and make fupplication bez the enenttes,€thep take them and carp
fore thee in this boute,
them alwap captute vnto a land fare
25 Chen heare thou in heauen, andbe
DE lleere,
;
mercifull bute the ſinne ofthp people 37 Ffthep" turne againe te their heart "or, vepenc.
Piracl, and bung them againe vnto the
in the land whither thep be carted in
Land which thou gaueſt to themandta
captives, and turne and prap vnto thee
their fathers.
intheland of their captiuitie , faping,
26 Wbhenheauen hai be hut by, ant
We haue finned, we haue tranſgreſſed
. there ſhalbe no rapue,becaule thep haue
and haue done wickedlp,

nned againtt the , and thall prapin 38 FJFthep turne againe to thee with all

“or,toward this
places

“

| Chap.t0,9-

Ebhr.inthe land
oftheir gates.”

fh He declareth
that ¥ praiers of
hypocrites can
not be heard,nor

of any but of
themwhich

_ pray vnto God
wich an ynfained

which thon bhatt choien , andtowarde

the boule which J haue built foz chp

foz an inheritance.

Name.

28 Q* When there (hall befamine inthe

- ofthine habitation their ꝓraier
€their
fayplication, and" iudge their caule, "Ov, maineteine
and be merciful vnto thy people, which ther right.

land, when there ſhalbe peftilence, blaz
fling, ozmildelwe, when there halve
hauefinnedagaintthe.
r
gralhopper, ozcaterpilier, when their 40 jrow mp
ODD, F beleech the ,let Pfiln.1328.
enemie fall befiege them”
in the cities
thineepesbeopen, andthineeares at⸗ 1 That is,into

oftheirland, oranp plague oꝛ any ſick⸗
tent vñto the praier thatis madein this
‘
neſſe,
;
lace.
29 Then w hat piaierand fuppitcation fo Py Nowe therefore arife, OLoꝛd Bod,
enter ſhalbe madeofanpinan, orof all
to come tntothp! reff, thou, ethe Arke
chy people Iſrael, when euery one hail
of thp trength: D lore God , let thy

ty Temple
m
t them he
prefe rued by thy

power and made
vertuous and

Know his owne ꝓlague, and his owue
Puieſts be clothed
with™faluation,and holy.
n Heare my
Difeale, and ſhallſtretch forth his hands
let thp Saintes reiopcem goodies,
toward this houle,
42 Diode G OD, refute not the face of praier,which arg
30 Weare thor then mbeauen,thp dwel⸗
afhine anointed : remember the merz thine anointed
Kinge
ling place, andbemercifull, and giue cies promifed to Dauid thp ſeruant.
enerp man accowing vnto all His
waies, asthou doeſt kñowe bis > heart

CHAP.

VIL

(fez thou ontelp knowelt the hearts of ¢ Thefive conſumeth the facrifice. 2 The glorie of
the Lorde filleth the Temple. r2 He heareth hie
prayer, @7 And promifeth to exalt him and his
31 Ghat thep map feare thee, andwalke
the childꝛen of ten)

in thy waies as long as they liue in the

land

thers

throne.

which thou gauelt ynto our fa⸗ 1 A Nd *when Salomon had made art 2.Mae.2.10.
ende
of praping, 2 fire came Dolune a Hereby God
front heauen , and confunted the declared that

burnt offring¢
the facrifices : andthe he was pleafed

i He fheweth
with Salomons
ſhall come out of a farre countrep fox glop ofthe Lord filled the houte,
that before God thp great frames fake,andthy nightie 2 Sothat the Aiieſts conlde not enter prayer.
there is no. accep
hand, and thy fretched out arime: when
intothe heute ofthe Lorde, becaufethe
tion of perfon,
thep (hall come and‘ prap mthis houte,
gio of the Lorde had filled the Lordes
bux all people
33 Yeare thou m heauen thy dwelling
u
Houle,
that feareth him
place, and do accordingto allthat the 3 And whet all the childgen of Ifrael
& worketh righ- ftranger calleth for vnto thee,that al the
ſawe the fire, and the glorx of the Lorde
teoufnes,is ac-

——

k Meaning, that
none ought to

enterprife any
swarre, but atthe
Lords commandement,that is,
— which is lawfuli

i
:
|

their heart, s with all chew ſoule in che
land of their captiuitie , whither ther
haue caried them captives , andprap
toward their land, which thou gauelt
vnto their fathers, and toward the citie

which thon halt giuen vñto thy xeoxle 399 Ahen heare thou in heauen,in p place

faith andin trae 32 @ Moꝛeouer,as touching
the ftranger
repentance.
whichisnot of
people Iſrael, wha

cepted, Aces tc.,

;

this place,and confeflethp same, and
‘turne from their fine, when thou Doz
‘eft afflict chem,
27 Then heare thou in heauen, and parz
Den the ſinne ofthy feruants , eofrhp
people Firael (when thoubat taught
them the good wap wiyeremthep map
twalke) and giue raine vpon thp land,

by hisword,
"Or, according to
the maner of thi
citie.

.ing.ẽ.æ6.
eccles.7 .22.

tabohn.t.b.

people of the earth map knowe thp
Naime,
and feare thee like thp people
Iſrael, and that thep map knotwe , that

thy francis called uponin this Houle
which J haue built.

34. J Uahen thp people {hall goe ont ta
battellagaint theirenemies, bp pwap
that* thou ſhalt ſend them andthep
Pp tothe ," in the oay toward this
citie , vohich thou haſtchoſen, euentoz
ward the honſe wohich Jhaue built to

thy flame,
35 Chen heare thou in heauen their pꝛai⸗
er and their fupplication, and iudge
their cauſe.

36 FFchepfiuneagaitthe(*forthereis
io man that Munethuot) andthoube

come Downe vpon thehoule,thep bow⸗
ev thenilelues with their faces to the
earth byon the paucment , and woꝛ⸗

fhippede praiſed the Loyd, faying, For

he is good, becaule bis mercic laſtetk fog
euer.
4 *Ahenthe King and allthe people off «-King.2.62,642
fred facrifices before the Lord.
5 Wnd ding Salomon offered
a ſacrifice
oftwo and twentie thouſand bullacks,
and an hundzeth and twentie thou⸗
fand fheepe . fo the King and. all the
people vedicated the boule of God,
6 Andthe Wrieits waited on their offi
ces, €the Leuites with f inſtrumentes
ofmufike of the kode ,which Ling
Dawid
made to praife the Lorde.
*

Neen

Weraute hismertie ladeiforenerivbé ¶houtewhirn J haue Ftanctified

tng by then
Ebr.
‘

b The featof

theTabemacks
whichwaskept,
inthe feuenth
gmoneth,

c Theyatembled:to.heare

the wordofGod

;

;

Dawid prarled God "bp them,p Pres

for mip f

8 And

Salomon made ba feat at that

timeoftenen Bapes,and all Iſrael with
him, aberpgreat Congregation, from
theentringmof Yamath, vnto ther

ner of

Egypt.

9 And in che eight dap thep <mabdea fos

Whichthing

ame,iwill ¥cat out ofimp fight, and declareth chee

allo blew trumpets oueraganutrhem: —willimake it to bea ppouerbe aub a cõ⸗
mon talke among all people.
and allthep of Iſrael ſtood bp,
7 Moꝛeoner Saigo halowed the mids 21 And this houle which ts moſt hie,fhal
be an aftonifhment to euerie one that
boule
beforep
was
pieofthecourtthat
. ofthe oye: fortherehe hadprepared
palleth bptt, to that be fhallfape, WHY
hath the Loyd Dourthus to this lande,
peace
ofthe
burnt offrings,and thefat
offrings,becaule tht bralenaltariwbich
andto this houſe?
Salomon had made, was not able to 22 And thep (hall anfiwere, Becaule thep
receiue the burut offring,
and the meate forſcoke the Loyd God of thew fathers,
offring,and the fat,
which brought them out of the land of

God hadmore
reſpect to theit
fahiation,then to
the aduanc emẽt
of his owne gloric :& whereas
men abufe thofe
things, which
God hath appointed to fet

Cgppt, andhauctaken holde on other forth his praife,

he Capi Hane Wouhipped them, and he doeth withhath he brought drawe his graces
rned them, therefore
all this euill vponthem.
thence,

CHAP.

VIII.

lenine affemtblie: fox thep had made the 2 Thecities that Salomon built. 7 People that were

Bedication ofthealtarteuen daies, and

wade tribmraric unto him. ra His ſacrifices. £7
to Ophir.

.

—

He féndeth
$d * after 2 twentie peere when r-King.oo.
had remained ſe· ro Mndthe thicẽe and tiventieth bape of x A Salomon
had built the houle of a Signifying F
people
the
ent
be
monerh,
nthe
ſeuenth
the
uendayesi
‘

after that they

the featt ſeuen dayes.

boothesorTabernacles.

he-wastwenand his owne Houle,
the Lord,
alwapinto theirtentes, iopous € with
giad heart, becaule ofthe goodnes that 2 hen Saloinon built the cities that tie yere in buil-

tiethday,1 King.
3.66.but they
went not away
rillthenext day.

gaine
bah, and ouercame it.
Dow,andthe Kings boule, and allthat
rane into Salomons hearttomake in 4 And he built Cadmor int the wilder⸗ becaufe theynot:
pleafed him
offtoze
cities
the
all<
repaired
aud
nes,
proſpered
be
and
Low:
the houfeofthe
& therefore calwhich he builtin Hamath.
in bis houſe.

Luram bgaue to Halomon,and cauled ding them.
the low had done fo: Dauide fox Sa⸗
d They had
b That is,which
the childzen of Iſraelto dwelthere.
lomon, and foꝛ Iſrael his people,
Jeauetodepart
therwo& twen- 11 *Ho Saloma finilhed the houle ofthe 3 2nd Dalomon went to Yamath Koz HiramtogaueaSalomõ

aK 51.9.0.
Norss28,

12 F And the Lew *ayypeared to Saloz 5 And be built 4 Weth-horonthe upper,
and %Weth-horon the nether, cities de⸗
nion bp nightand fapvete him, Jhaue
fenſed twith walles gates and barres:
Hearde tip praper,andhauecholenthis
place fopinp (elfe to be an boule of faz 6 Wifo%aalath,andall the cities of {tore

crifice.

thats

13 It Iſhut the heauen that therebeno
raine,orifZ commandthe gralhopper

todenour the land, orif Jfende petis
lence aimonginp people, _

Jed them Cabul,
that is,dirte or

filth, Kings rg

¢ Meaning,of

nand althe charet ci⸗ munitions and
had,
alomo

hes, andthe cities ofthe horfenien,ayd treafures for the
euerie pleafant place that Salona had varre.

amindetobuildem Jerulatem, and in d Thatis,he re-

€ Lebanon,and throughout althelande paired & fortified thé:for they
ofhis dominion,
£4 Ffmp people among who mp Name
iscalicd vpon doe hum̃ble themſelues, 7 Andalithepenple that were teft ofthe were built long
by Shebefore
Bert
and
Amorites,
the
Yittites,and
piefence,eturne
mp
(eke
and prap,and
fromtheir ticked wapes, then will J zites,andthe Biuuites, aud the Jebu⸗ taha noble wothe tribe
of
man
Iſrael,
of
not
were
which
fites,
—
therr
Heareinheaugandbemercifullta
8 But oftheir childsen which wereleft af of Ephraim,
thet land:
e fwileanfeche fine, and willẽ heale
1,Chro.6,68,
children
the
whom
land,
the
in
terthem
and
15. Ahen mine epes fhalbe open
peſtilence co
of Ffrael had not conſumed, euen thein and 7.24.
mineeares attent vnto the prapermade
ceafe&deftroy
did Salomon make” tributaries vutill ¢ Read a. King·
inthis place.
thebeaftesthat
7.2.
dap.
this
fanctified
and
chofen
Ihauenow
for
26
hurtthefruites
of Iſrael did Salos “Ebr. to come op
thishoufe, pimp Name map be there 9 But ofthe childꝛen
oftheearth&
to tribate.
woꝛke:
his
for
ſeruants
§=monmakeno
art
eepesandminebe
fozener:andimm
in
fende raine
foxthep were men of warreẽhis chiefe
fhalbe there perpetually.
duc feafon.
chas
bis
of
captanes
andthe
princes,
as
walkebeforeme,
17 Andifthouwilt
Pawdthy father walked, to doe accor⸗rets and of his horſemen.
Z
ding Unto alithat J hanecommanded ro Ho thele were the chiefe ofthe officers
which Satomd had,eué ftwo hundzeth f For inal there
mp ftatutes and
thee, and {halt obferue
were 33>0,but
people.
the
ouer
rule
bare
that
fiftic
and
mpindgemnents,
18. Chen will J tabliihethethumeofthp 11 | Chen Salomon bꝛought by the herehe meancth

kingbomne,accodingas I made the co⸗

Chap.b.t6>

daughter of

Pharaoh out ofthe citie of of thé thathad

Dawid, into the houlethat be had built
vienannt twith Dawid thy father,fay-s
foꝛ her: for he fapde, Mp iwife {hall not
ing, *Zhouthaltnorwantamantobe
Dwel inthe houleofDawid King of JE
ruler in Firael,
is holp, becanfe that the
raci:forit
ſta⸗
inp
19 But if peturne alway, forlake
Axrke of the Lord cante Lute it,
tutesandimpconunandements which
offred burt of
Salomon
Chen
12-4
and
goe
ſhall
F haue fet before pou,and
frings onto the Lowe, on the * altar of
Cerne other gods, ahd tworlhip then,

before the
20 Thentol Iplucke them vp dut of inp —the Lard, which be had built
34
lanbde, which Jhaue giuen them, athis poꝛche,

the principall
charge,reade
1.King.g.23-

44.
Mbap.

M2996

13

‘the come —thpfernantes,

* offer |

‘altvap,and beare thp wiledo —
"Or, aftertheema- · mandemẽt of Moles "euerpdap,inthe
ner ofeuery day.
SHabbaths,and inthe new moones,and 8 Bleſſed bethe Lord thy God, which
lo⸗
g Reade Leuit.
tithe folemme feaftes, s three times in
ued thee, to fet thee on his ·throne as c Meaning,thas
iking,in the ftead of the dow thp God: the Ifraelites
Be
the pere,tharis,in the featt ofthe Vnlea⸗
ucned biead,a mthe feat off Meekes, becautethp God loueth Firael, to eſta⸗ wereGodspeand inthe featt ofthe Zabernacies.
bliſhe it for euer, cherefore hath he made cular people,
the — ouer them, to evecnte indge⸗ that Kings are /
14 And he fet rhe couries of the de tee
ment anid iuftice.
—J
lieutenantes of
_ totheir offices, accoyding to
the ober
of Dauid his father andthe Lenites m 9g Then ſhe gaue the king fix (core tatents God, which
their watches, forte praple and mini⸗ of golde,and ofſwerte odours erceding ought to graunt
fter beforethe Prieſtes enerp Dap, and , much €precious {tones: neither was vnto him the fue
BC HY034s2o.

there fuch ſweete odours fince, as the perioritie, and”

the porters bp* their conrfes, ac enerie -

Gate :for ſo was the commandement of

Aueene of Sheba gaue buts king Daz minifter iuſtice
lomon.
V34
“teal.
ky
alfo of Huram, and
15 And thep declined nor from the comz 10 And the fernants
Dawid the mai of God,

pb fernants of Satomon which bought

mandement of the King, rocerning the

golde fro Dphir, brought? Wiguamim d- Read Chap.

hh. Bothforthe . Rrieltes and the Lenites, touching all
:

——
manthip.

wdalo

i Meaningthe

wod and Precioits Tones,

. things,andtouching the treafures.

and in the Kings houle, and harpes-€ meaning, the:

foundation
ofthe houſe of the Loyd, ni

redSea,

tillit was finihed: ſo the houſe of the
;

101d Was perfite,

Which

——

mounttothree,

mullions and fixe

2.8.and 1:kjng,

rs sow Salomon had made pronition Ir Andthe king made of the Algummim 10.11,
for alithe® wozke, fromthe dap of the Wood ¢ftaives tthe houſe of the Lode, e Or pillars:
17 Then went Salomon to Ezion· geber,

andto Cloth bpthe' ſeaſide in the land

__5f Chont..

Jhundreththou- 18 26nd Buram ſent him dp the hands of
fand crowns: for Bis fernants, fhippes, and fernats that
hhereismencion
had knowledge ofthe (ea sand thep wet
tuith the feruantes of Salomon A to O⸗
{
f thirti
—————
phir,
bꝛought thence *foure hũdreth
mo, then are

bioles
fox fingers : and there twas no garnifhing and:

fuch feene beforemithelande of Judah,
12 And KingSalomon gaueto pQueene
of Sheba enerp pleatant thing that he
atked, fhetides for that which he had
brought vnto the King: ſo
fhereturned
and went to her obone countrep; both
fhe, and her ſeruants.
13 § ilo the weight ofgolde that came

trimming of the
ftairesor pillars,

£ Tharis,whick

the king gave

-her for recom.
pence of that
treafure which:

to Salomon inonepere, was fire hunz the brought.
dreth three ſcore and {ir talents of gold,
Re
and fiftic talents of golde, and brought
Iq Wefides that which chapmen € mars
thentto king Salomon.
5

eT
on icy
: ———
i+

CHAP:

~ Wand bringeth giftes. 1; His yeerely rewenues.
i

30

The tinse of hu reigne. 31 His death.

a-Kingato.ts

rt Ax *when the Queene of Sheba

vat bead
hitke-rr. 30.
a To know whether his wifdom
were fo great as

the report was.

chantes brought: andall the Kings of
rabia,and the princes of the countrep
rought golde and Miner to Salomon,

1X.

te 9 The Queene ofSheba cometh to fee Salomo

15 And king Salomõ made two hũdreth

“targets of beaten golde, and ¢ fire hunz g Which fimme:
dreth thekels of beaten golde wentto mounteth: to

,
2400.crownes
cheard ofthe fame of Salomon,
the one target,
came to ·ꝛooue Salomon with 16 Mund three hundreth ſhieldes of beaz of the funne,

ten golde : three hundieth * thekels of Budeus de affe.

hard queftions at Jeruſalem, with a
verie qreattrapne, € camels that bare
finecete odours and much gold, and prez
rigus tones: and inhe fhe came to Sa⸗

golde went to one {hielde, and the ling h Or, pounds.
put them inthe boule of the wood of called minz,. |
Lebanon.
whereof euery

that was in her heart.

puorie and ouerlapdeit with pure gold. make an hun-

ſtions and there was bnothing hidde a

ſoteſtoole of golde ‘ fattened to the j Tharis, ¥ eps
throne, and apes on either fite on the andthe foore-

lomonhe connnuned with him vfall 17 Andthe King made a great throne of one ſeemed ta

:

bThere was · no
ae fohard
thedidnot

- folue, -

2 And Salomon declared her al her que⸗ 18 Andathethronehad five ſteppes, with drethfhekels.
from Solomon, which he declar
ed wot
vntoh
er.

—

“place ofthe feate, and two tions ſtan⸗ Roole were faftenedtothé
there on the throne:
·

* 3. Chenthe Queene of Sheba ſawe the - ding bp the “tapes,
wiledome of Salomon,. and the houle 19 And
twelue tions
ſtoobe
3
,

fite eps ou either fide :there Was not k Vponthe põ⸗
that he trad burl,
in aw kingdome.
mels or knop.
4. And the meat ofhistable, and the fit © the like mave
me.

thiqofhis ſeruants, ethe order of his 20 And al king Salomons drinking veſ⸗
{els were of gold, € allthe veſſels of the
wapters,¢ their apparel, & his Inttlers,
etheir apparel, ¢ hts "burnt offrinas, . houle of the wand of Lebanon were of
by be went, up.
which lie offred in the houle of H Lode; , pure golve:for filter was nothing eſtee⸗
med in the Dapes
of Satomon.
“Ebraherewasne
andfhe was” greatip attonied,
waorefpirit in her. 5 2nd (hee faid tothe Ling, Ft was a true 21 Farthe lungs hives went to Tarſhiſh
with
the
ſeruãts
of
Huram, euerythree
word vohich F heardin mine obon lana
veere vnce caine the hive of NTarſheſh, _1 Which coun"Oy, abFes.
of fhp" fapings and ofthp wiledome:
of the beſt
‘
andhionaht
golde,
and
ftiner, puope, € trey
6 Wortobeit J heleened wot their report,
writers, is
bntil Irate , andinineepes Had feene
Apes, anv pecockes,
thought
tobe
it:and behold, the one halfe of thp great 22 Soking Salomon ercelled ati fskings
Cilicia,
reade as.
4
wiſedome tuas not tolde me: for thou. ofthe earth inviches and wiſedome.
King.
10,22
23 Wnd all the tings ofthe earth fought
exceedeſt
the fame thatZSheard. .
J

99+, calleries where

> Pappy arethprnen, € happnare thele

‘the pretence of Salomon, to heare ae

V

e

OSM

Pn

V

eee

Me (aly (ie RRS Ch
tin hisheart. 9 Anddhe ſayd bute them, Whar cov
24. 2nd thep brought cuerp man his pice a el giue pe, that we map anfwere this
people, which haue fpoken to me, faps
fent, veilels of filuer,and beflels of gold,
ing, Wake the poke which rhp tarher
andrapmient ,armour, and ſweete o⸗
Mw "3,8
did

dours, hoses, aud mules, from pereta

om Thatis,cen
borſes in every
ftable,whichia
all mount to

;
;
fourty thoufand, At Jeruſalem.
us 1.King.4.26, 26 And bee reigned over all the Kinges
of
land
the
vnto
euen
"Amer
fromthe
82r, Enphrates.

m Theabundice
of thefe tempo.
raltreafares in

dem, "as ones, and gaue cedar tres
asthe wplde fgge trees, that are aby
dant in the plate,

ofthe pirtual 29 Concerning the reſt ofthe acts of Daz
trea(ures, which lomon firſt and laſt, are thep not txitz

ioye in the heauens vnder the

true Salomon

Chrift.

tet in the booke of garhan the Pro⸗

phet,and
Tan inthe prophecie of Ahtah che
Dbilonite,and inthe biftons of " Jeedo
rhe Deer © againſt Jeroboam the tonne

af Nebat?

;

¥ Or, Iddo.
30 And Halomon reigned im Jeruſalem
© Thatis,which
vuer all Zfraeifourtie peeres,
prophecieda31 And Halonon*flept with his fathers,
gantthim.
and thep buried hint in the citteofDaz

EK ing ttudyh3—

nid his father: eikeboboain his fonne

reigned in his ſtead.

CHAP.

aK ing.22.2.
a After jdeath
of Salomon,

ter for bs: thus {halt thou fap vnto the,

Dp 4 jeak partiballbe bigger then inp d.Or,licle fingers

fathers lopnes,
the Philiſtims, and to the border of II Lowe whereas mp father did burden
pou with a gricuous poke,F wil pet nz
appt,
creafe pour poke: wip father Gath cha⸗
27 And the Ming gaue (iluer in Ferufas

Salomonsking- 28 2nd thep brought puto Salomon hor
domeis afigure
les ourof €appt,and
out of all lands,

the ele@ thalin«

pon bs,lighter?

10 A
vong men that were byought
peere,
bp
bun, fpake unto bin, taping,
25 And Salomon had m foure thoufand
Thus
(halt
thou anſwere Dpeople thar
twelue
&
ftalles of horſes, and charets,
fpake tathee, faping, Chp father made
thoufand hoiſemen, whom he bellowed
our
poke
heaup
, but makethou itlighz
Amg
the
in thecharet cities, and with

X.

4 14 Therigowr of Rehoboam. 13 He followeth
dewde counfel. 16 The people rebel.
1 Shnakliyat a went ta She⸗
Chem: for to Shechem came all JE
raelto make him King.

2 Aud when Feroboa the fone of Nebat

Heardit, (which was mt Egypt, whither
he had Aevde from the preſence of Dalo-

meaning that he
was of farre
greater power
then was his
ftifed pou withroddes, but Fj will cor- father.
rect you with" fcourges,
" Or,fcorpionss
12 9 Chen Feroboam and allthe people .
caine to Kehoboam the thirdebap, as
the ing had appoiited,faping, done
Aganie to me the third Dap.
;
13 Andthe Ming anfwered them (harplp:
and Ling Kehoboam leftthe counlel of *
the ancient men,
14. And ake to themafter the couulſel of
the pong mien, ſaping, Wp father made
pour poke grieuous,but J willincreaſe
it: mp father chatiled pou with rods,
but Fj wilcorrea&you with ſcourges.
*
15 So the King hearkencd not vnto the

people: for it was the ¢ ordinance uf
God thatthe Low might perfoxme his
faping, which be had poken” bpAhiz
iah the Hhtloniteto Jereboam ð fone

of Nebat.

e Gods wil impofeth lucha
necellitie to che
cond caufes,y
nothing can be

16 So when all Ilrael ſaw that the King done but accor⸗
would not hearetheim, the people an⸗ ding to the fame

ſwered the Hing, faping, * What porti- and yet mans
on haue wein Dawd-for we haue none Wil worketh as

inheritance inthe foie of Fhat.D FE oft felfe,fothar

rael, cuct'p man to pour tents: noboe fee it can not be ex-

tethineowne houle,Dauid, Do ail JE ud in doing e-

rael Departed to their tents.
uil,by alledging
17 Yowbeit Keboboamreiqned ouer the that itis Gods
childsenof Braet, that dwelt inthe ci⸗ ordinance.

monthe Ming) be returned out of E⸗
grpt.
3 Andthep fent and called him: fo came
Ebr.by the hand,
ties of Judah,
Feroboam and all Iſrael,
and commu⸗
18 Zhen iUing Kehoboam fent Yado- ~K7E4746.
ñed with Kehoboam, ſaping,
ram that was ouer the tribute,and the "oyreceiser.
b Thatis, hand- 4 bhp father> made our poke grieuous:
children of Iſraelſtoned hin Yb {tones,Jedvsmdely.It
now therefore make thou the grierious
that be died : then ing Kehoboam
feemeth yGod
“fernitudenfthy father, ¢ his fore poke,
made
{peed to get him bp to his char.» Eby frengthened
hardenedtheir — that he put vpon ue, lighter, € we will
ret, to flee to Jeruſalem.
him felfe.
hearts,fo that
ſerue the.
they thus mure 5 And he laide to them, Depart pet three 19 And Iſraelrebelled agai the houſe
of Dawid unto this dap.
mured ¢
_ Dapes,then come againe vnto me, And
caufe :

clareth

inconftancieof

the people,

;
CHAP. XI.
the people Departed.
6 And ting Kehoboam toke countell 4 Rehoboam usforbidden to fight againft leroboans,
withthe ald men that had and before

Salomon his father, while he pet lived,

5 Cities which he built. 22 He hath aghtene
wines,aud three {core concubines,&by them eight

and twentie fonnes and three {core daughters,
F
faping, What counſell giue pe that F
Nd when Kehobdam was come “AGG 4220,246
map anfluere this people?
1
As Jeruſalem, hee gathered of the j
7 Andthepfpake vnto hin, faping, Ff
poule of Judah e2Beniaminwine 2 That is, che
thon be kind to this people, and pleafe
{core thoufand choten men ofwarre to balfe tribe of
then, € fpeakelouing words to them,
fight againtt > Ffrael, and to bring the Beniamin: for
thep wil bethp fernants for ener,

kintgdome agaiñe to Kehoboam.
mien that thep had giuen him and tooke 2 Buͤt the woof p Lowcameto She⸗
maiah the man of God, Mping,
counſell of the pong men that were
the forme of
brought bp with bun, and < waited 3 Speake vnto Kehoboam,
Subah,
etoal Braet
on him.

e Or,that fleod 8 Sut he left the countel of the ancient

byhim, thatis,

» whichwere of
hiscounfel and
fecrets,

Salomon
king of Judah, €

theother halfe

wes pone atter

Ieroveam.
b Meaning,the
which

tribes
anyiF ten
rebelled

:

arent JudahxWeniamin,faping,

See

CHAP.

4 Thus faith thelow, Pe hallnot goe 1 Rehoboam forfaketh the Lord and ispunithed by —
Shishak. 5 Shemajah reproweth bin. 6 Hebumvxꝓ noꝛ fight againſt pour brethren: rebleth him felfee 7 God fendeth him futcours 9
turne euery nan to his honſe: fox this

\

thing is done of ne, hep ob
theres. Shishak taketh his treafiires, 13 Hu reigne and
ae “net rs fonne fucceedeth him.
fore the word of the Loyd, and
D
I
D tober ẽRehoboam had eſta⸗ "oy when the
fromm going againit Jeroboam.
A blifhed the Kingyonte and nade it Lord had «ftabli«
5 And Kehoboam dwelt in Jeruſalem,

© Or,epaired ~ and <built {trong cities in Judah,
themandmade 6 He buut aiſo Bethlehem, and Etam,

frong,he forfoke the Lawe of the Rehoboams

1o And Zorah,and Aiaton and Yebzon,

thicefcoze thouſand horſemen, andthe vices of their

Dowd, and all Ilrael with him,
themftrong,to.
mb Tekna,
2 Chereforein the fift pere of King Wes
hemoreable to 7 And BKeth zur, and Shoco, and A⸗
Hoboain, Shiſhak the Ling of Eapyt
sefilt leroboam, © dullam
caine bp against Jeruſalẽ (becaule hep
had tranſgreſſed againk the lord)
8 And Bath,and Marelha, and Ziph,
9 And Adoraima Lashifh,and Azekah, 3 With twelue hundecth charets, and

which were in Judah and Weniamin,
people were without nomber , that
caine with him frõ€gppt,euen the Lu⸗
p
trong cities.
bins, > Sukkums, athe Ethiopians.
80>, frengthened, 11 And he "repaired the trong haldes
and put captaines mi them, and ſtore of 4 And he teoke the Kong cities which
piedof Judah, and camebuto Jeru⸗
vitaile, and opie and wine,

32 And in altcitics hee put Hields and

f{peares, made them exceeding rong:
fo Judah and Wenamin were his.

"Ebr floodé..

Chap:t3. 9.

B YAnd the Mieſts and the Lenites that
were in all Iſrael, ’ vefozted buto Him

out ofall their cooſtes.

34 forthe Lenites left their ſuburbs and
their poſſeiſion, ¢ cuneto Judah and

d Meaning,
idoles, reade14.44.05.

}
eWhichwere.

nealous.oftrue
neligion, and.
feared:God;

‘

FSolongasthey

fearedGod,and

fet foorth his

worde, they
profpercd..

:

Jeruſalem of all the tribes of Iſrael,
fuchas fet their «heartes to feeke the

5IThen came Shemaiah the Prophet Sheydwelled in:
to Kehoboam, & to the princes of Ju⸗ holes.

dad),that were gathered together in Fes » oy black Moret

rufalent,becauie of Shiſhak, and fapde
vnto then, Chis faieth the Lorde, Pe

haue fopfaken me,* therefore haueFZalz ¢ signifiyngF
foleftpoumthe hands of Shihhaßk.

pocalamitie can

humbled thent (ehies , the worde of ys cj1 we hane

the Lowerame to Shemaiah, faping, caft him of.

hep
haue humbled them felues,there- g and thereforefore J wil notdeftrop them, butJwill doeth iuſtly pue-

fend them deliverance Hoytip, and mp
torath Haltnot *be pobored out Lyon
Ferulalembpthehandof Shilhak.
17 So they ſtrengthened the kinadom of 8 Jeuertheles thep ſhatbe hrs ſeruants:
Gudah, and nade Kehoboam f fonne
ſo that thepknoto mp *lerntce, andthe
ofSalomon mightie; three peere long:
fernice of the kingdomes ofthe earth.

18

And GovofFfraci, to offer yntothe
Lord God of their fathers,

pi you for your:
gGanes,
~ Ebr.arop downe.

for thee peere thep talked inthe wap

9 F Then Shilhak Ling of Cqppt came ments are hot to

of Damd and Salomon.

Mund Kehoboam tooke him Maha⸗

lath the daughter of Jerinorh ſonne
ofDanid to wife,&Whiail the daugh⸗

and three (fore daughters.

23 Audhetauqht him sand dilperfed alt
his fonnesthionehout al the countreis
of Judah and Beniamin vnto enerpftrong citie: and he mane them about

Dice of pitaile,e > deſſred manp Wines,

e He fheweth

—} Gods punith-

bp againit Ferufatem,&teoke the trea deftroy hisvttere
fures-o
the boule
f ofthe Lorde, and the tybur to chaftifetreafures of the things houle : he teoke shem,tobring
even all, and he cated atvapthe ſhields themto § knoweof gold, “which Salomon Hadmade. —jedoeof them

ter of Eliab the forme of Bhat,
T9 Which hare him fonnes Jeuſh, and IO Jn Meade whereof Wing Kehoboam
Hhemariah, and Zaham,.
made ſhields
of bꝛaſſe, and conmitted
20 And akter her he tooke Maakah the
themts thehands of the chiefe of the
daughter of Abſalom which bare him
we: that waited at the dane of the
——— Atthai,
and Ziza, andShe⸗
ings houſe.
Ti And when the King entred into the
omith.
21 And Kehoboam toned Maakah the
houfe ofthe Lord, the gard caine @ bare
daughter of Whfatont abone all his
them and bꝛonght them againe bute
the gard chamber.
Wines and his concubines: for he tooſte

r Called‘ alfo
22 And Kehoboam made & Ubiiah the
biiain, who
fone of Waakah the chiefruter among
reigned three
His biethnen: for he thought to make
yere,1.King.1§.2
Hint iting,

Many wiues.

b Which werea
people ofAfrica
calied the Trolodites, becaufe

And he vrdeined hin prielts for the 7 And when the Lorde fatwe that they he neuer leaucthy

hie places, and for the *denils and fox
the calues which he had made,
36 And after the Leuites there came to

rightene wines, and tinee ſcore concu⸗
hines, eliegate eight & tiventie fonnes,

oh He gaue him
ſelfe to haue

soucrnours.

to Jerufatem: *foz Jeraboam and his 6 hen the princes of Iſrael, and the come vnto vs
lonnes had caſt thein out from muu⸗
Ling humbled thent ſelues, and fapde, except we forftring inthe Prieſts office vnto
p dow.
The Logs is¢ iuſt.
fake God, and

i
a.Kingre.j%

alem.

kingdome,
a Por fych isthe
inconftancie of +
che people, that
for ¥ moft part.
rhey folowe the

(eyes andto
Know how much:

heteeriisto
fme God then:
tyrants.

sl
=~
ae

,

12 And berauſe he fyumbled him ſelfe, f Which decla~
the wrath ofthe Jord turned from him, reththar God
that he wontt not deftropall together, feeketh not the

And alfo in Judah the thinges pro⸗ deachof
afinnerfpered,

but his conuer-

13 *Do King Kehohdam twas trong in fion,Ezek.18, 32.
Jeruſalem
and reigned: for Rehoboam and 33.11.
twas one and fourtie pere olde,tuhenhe «Kg r427.

beganto reigne, and reiqned e ſeuen⸗ g¢ Thatis,rwelne:
tene pevesin Feria, the citie which yeres after that

—

tri

ie chofen out of all the he —
Iſraelto put bis Name there, uercome by
: : —
And hiſhak, xerſ.

*

ae

nb

*Ebr Sayings.

a

hd

panda) Che Mase

wipe

his mothers name tas Naamah

907, Abgam,

m Hemeaneth
Ludah and Benjamin

4

UM

Pere! tee

eee

the ſonnes of Maron minuſter vñto the
an Ammoniteſſe.
Lom, aud the Lenites in their office.
14 And he did euill: for He prepared not
rr And they bine vnto the Lorde eucric
his heart to ſeeke the Lord,
k mounting and enerie euening burnt of2
15 The actes allo of Rehoboam, firft and
frings and ſweete incente, & the beabe
laft,arethep not written in the” boke
13 fet in oder Lponthe pure table, and
of Shem aiah the Prophet, and Jodo
the canblefticke of gold with the tapes
the Seer, in rehearting the genealogie?
andthere was warre allvap betweene

‘

WNSASS

& haue not forfaken him, € the ries

k As itwas ap·
pointed in the
Law,Exod,29.
39.

thereof,to burne cuerp eueniig : for we

Keepe the watche of the Lord our God:
Kehoboam and Feroboam,
but pe haue forfaken jim,
16 And Kehoboã fept with his fathers,
and was buried inthe citte of Dauid, * 12 And behold,this God lis with bs, as
aAcaptaine, and his Pꝛieſtes with the
" Abiiah his foune reigned in his {tead,
founding trumpets, to crie an alarnie
CHAP, XIII.
againſt pou, D pe childiẽ of Ffracl,fight
t Abstah maketh warre against leroboam. 4 Hee
sheweth the occafion. rs He trusteth in the
not aganitthe Loybe God of pour faz

1 Becaufe their
cauſe was good
and approued by
the Lord, they
doubted not of

Lord and omercommeth Ieroboam. 21 Of hiswines
thers: fox pe hall not profper,
the fucceffe and
and children.
4 13 § But Jeroboam caufed an ambulhz victorie.

I JMtheeightenth peere of ing Fes

b Or,Maacha,

roboant began Abüah to reigne guer

x.king.15.2.

2 Judah.

intent ™tocompafle, and come behende m Contemning
them, when thep were before Judah, € the good coun-

the ambufhnent behinde them.

fell which came,

¢ CaliedalfoAb 2 Ye reiqned three peere in Ferulalem: 14. Chen Judah looked, and behalve, the of the Spirit of

thalom,forAb-

(his mothers name alfo was > Micha⸗

omwasher

iahthe daughter of + Wriclof Gibea) ¢

grandfather,
1.king.15.2.

there was warre betweene Abiiah and

Jeroboam.
3 And Abriah (et the battell in arap with
the armie of valiant meu of warre, cucn foure huntieth thonlande choſen
niet, Jeroboam alto (et the battell in
e Aadtherefore
d Which was

ane of¥tops of
moũt Ephraim,

whofoeuer doth

wfurpe it or cake
it fro thar ftock,

arafgreflechthe
tdinance of rhe

battel was before and behindthem, and God,he thought

thep cricd vnto the Lord, € the Puieſtes
blewe with the triunpets,
15 Andthe men of Jubah gauea {houte:
and euẽ as the men of Judah touted,
@od Umote Jeroboam and alſo Ffracl
before Abuah and Judah.
16 Andthe childien of Iſrael fled before

arap agauiſt him with eight hundieth
thonfand chofen men which were frog

Judah, and Goddelinercd then wits

4 Xemeraim, which is in mout Ephraz

Downe wounded of Iſrael fiue hũdreth

and valiant.

to haue ouercome by deceit,

* or gaue him the
user throes

thetr hande,

17 And Abiiah aud his people flee a
great laughter of then,fothat there fel
4 And Wbitah ſtode bp Hyon mount

thonfand chofen men,
im, and ſapde,OJeroboam,
and all FE
18 Sothe chiloré
of F{rael were broucht
hypocrite he alraei,heare pow me,
vnder at that time: andthe childien of
Jedged the word § Dught pou not te knotve thatthe Low
Judah
vrevtapled,
a becaule thep {taped n Hefheweth
of God for his
Govof Pract hath giuẽ the kingdome
that the ftay of
bpon the Lord Cod of their fathers,

lord,thushkean

aduantage.

f Thatis,perpe-

tual becauley
thing, whichis

falced,is preferwed from cor-

ruption:hemea-

oner F{ractto ¢Dawid fox cer, cuen to

alkingdomes &
him and to bis formes bp a coucnant 19 Aud Abüah purfucd after Jeroboam, affurance of vic.
and tooke cities from him, euen 2ethof falt2

6 2nd Jeroboam the ſonne of Nebat

the feruant of Salomon the fonne of

Daud is rifen
vp, and hath *rebelledaz

gaiuſt his lord:

:

methalfo chat it7 Wndthere aregathered to him s vayne
was made fo_— . Menand ꝰ wicked,
made themfelues
lemnely&conftrongagaintt Rehoboam the ſonne of

firmed by offring of facrifi-

Satomon: for Kehoboam was > bur a

g Thiswordiny

€thegeldencaluesare with pou vohich

el,and the’ billages thereof,and Jeſha⸗ tories depende
ypon our craft
nal with ber billages, ¢ Ephron with and
confidence
her billages.
in
the Lord.
20 And Jeroboam recouered no ſtrength
” Ebrdaughters.
againe inthe Dapes of Abiiah , but the
Yord plagued hin, and he died.
|
21 So Wbiiah wared mightie, ¢married
fourtene wines, sbegate tivo ¢ twenty

chilbeand'"* tender hearted, andcould: ſonnes, aiid firteene Daughters.
22 The reſt ofthe actes of Whiiah and his
— mot reſiſt them.
maners and his fapings arc written in
vfed {alt accor- 8 Powe therefore pe thinke that pe be ac
the {torte of the rophet Iddo.
ble to refitt again the kingdome ofthe
ding as waserLod which is 11H Hands of the ſonnes
deined,N 6,18-19
CHAP. XIIII.
1.King.t6.26.
of Daud, and pe bea great multitude, 3 Afa deftroieth idolatrie & comadeth his people to
ces,wherasthey

ferme the true God. 21 He prateth unto God when

Chaldetongueis
Jeroboam madeyou fo: gods.
he should go to fight. r2 He obteineth the victorie.
Racha, which
9 *Yanepenot driuen away the Prieſtes 1 bist Aleve with his fathers,and
our Sauicur vofthe Lord theſonnes of Maron € the
thep buried him in the citie of Dawid,
feth,Mat.5.22.
Leuites, and haue made pou pueltes
@ fa his fone reigned int his ſteadein
” €bychildrenof

like the peapleoforher countreis? voho⸗

—

wholedares pᷣland was quiet ten pete.

foener commeth to * confecrate with a 2 And #fa did that was good and right
‘pong bullocke and fenen rams, fifame
m the epes of the Loꝛd his Gov.
map be a ꝓrieſt okthem p are no gods, 3 Fo he tooke awap pf altars of p flrange
* “Orfaint hearted. 10 But voe beldg bnto the Lod our God,
ods €thfe hie places, and take Downe
—
he images
and cut down tie *graues, 2 Which were
Lewit.26636. 10K ing. r2 srchap.rre4.” Ebr fillhs hand. i He ſhew-

1a

Belial.
fh Meaning,ia
heart& courage.

LK

eththe nature of idolaters which take no triall of the vocation,

life and doétrine of their minifters,but thinke the moft vileft and

gteatelſt heaſtes fiufficient,to ferue their turne.

4. Bnd comanded Judab to {eke pLorde planted contra

Gord oftheir fathers, eto do according nic to the Lawe,
tothe Lawe andthe rani

uri
5

*

Deut,16.215

And

he tooke aianontofall Britiesof 4 Butwholdeuer returnedinbis gmen
2

Sera te

7*

*

ET+
—

hedbd

Ot

“b Hetheweth

JudahAhieplac
images: tyers tothe lord God of Bicact, and fo
athe
es,
—_foxe Akingvontiwas oquict befme him, —him he⸗ was found ofthem,
a

—quietnesofking
omesftandetth

—becaulethelandimasitreft,andhehad
mowarreinthoepeeres: forthe doroe

that thereftand 6 Ye

in abohthingi-

¢ He fheweth,

built alfa trong cites im Judah, 5 And in that time there was no peacetothat notwith-

Yad giuen hint reft.

tants of the earth,

and their ra e,

dolatrie, and ad. 7 Cherfore he lainto Judah,
let usbuild 6 For nation wis deſtroped ofnation yet God hat
theſe cities

wancing trucreUgion.

and make watles about, — citieofcttie: fox God troubled rhe with his,whome he
towres gates, barres, whiles the laund all aduerfitie,
heareth in their

¢ Whiles we

is¢ before ds:becaule we haue fought 7 We peftrong therkore, and let not pour tribulation, ashe
rhe MordourGos,wehauelougythin,

hauethe fulgo;
uemement

and he hath giuen
vs reſt on euerie ſide:

thereof.

fo thep built and piofpered,

’

8 And AA had an armie of Judah that

d Thekingof
EthiopiaorESypt¢ Whichwasa™

bare ſhieids and{yeares, thee budieth
—ghonfand, antdof Weniamin that bare
fhiclds and diew bowes,two hundreth

hands be weake:forpour 4 orke {hail deliuered his fr

haue arewarde.

Zerah king of, -

8 ¥ And when Wha heardthete wards, ¢ the Ethiopians,
the prophecieofDbedthe Wrapper, hoe Chap.14.9,12,

was encouraged,
and tooke awapethe and our of all oabontinations out of al! the lande of ther dangers,
Judah, and Weniamin, and ont of he when they called’

ann foure ſcore thouſand: all thele were cities which he Had taken of mount vpon the Lord.

citieinIudah,

~ baliant ment,

Tofh.r5.43:

9 9And there cameout againtt themZez

Exhꝛaimi, =He renued the altar af the 4 Your confivrde, that was before the porche of dence and truft
where Michaiah “ rahd of €thiopiath anhofte of ten hũ⸗ the Lorde.
in God thal not
the Prophet was dieth thoufande, = thre hundreth chaz 9 And he gathered all Judah and Ben⸗ befrultratee

bome.

rets,and came bnto ¢ Mareſhah.

2Sam14.6“yO Then Bla went out before hun, and
*0r, aganft many, they fet the battellinarapin the vallep
without power.

of Lephathah belive Mareſhah.

fdren
Thusthechilyy AndAacrieduutothe Lordhis Gov,
of
Godnei-

ther truft in
theirownepower or policie,

lantin, and the tragers with them out

of phraim, and MBanafey and out of
Simeon: fox there fell mManp te hint out
of Firael,when thep awe that the Los

his Godwas with him.

and (aid, Lord, *itis nothing with thee 1090 thep aflenbled to Jeruſaleminthe

.

to helpe "with mary,or with no power:
third moneth, in the fiftenth peereof ¢ Called Shiuan
¶ helye Ls,D Lowe our od: for werelt
thereigne ot 2la,
contejning parr.
othe, and in thn Mame are weconte 11 Wud thep offred vnto the Lordeffame of May and pare
again this muititude:

neither feare

O Lorde, thom

time of the f fpopte , which thep had of Iune.

theftrength &
artour Gob, f let not manpreuaple az beought,cuenfenen hundireth Bullocks, f Which they
fabrilticoftheir
gaint the.
andicnenthonfandihepe,
had taken of the
€nemies,butco- y2 ¢ Sothe Lord ſmote the Ethiopians 12 Wndthepmadea couenant to (eke B Ethiopians,

fiderthecaule,

andfeewhether

—_hefoxe Hla andbefoxe Judah, andthe
@thapians fled.

;

Lowe Gov of their fathers, with al —
their heart,and with all their foute,

their enterprifes 13 And Mla & the people that
was with 13 2nd ¢ wsbhofoeuer will not fecke the g Thele were
tendtoGods
him, purfued them unto Gerar. And
Amd Godof Ffrael, ſhalbe flaine,twhez the wordes of _
glorie, and
, the Ethiopians hotte twas ouertizows

thereupon affare gy

char there was nolifeinthem:fox

ther heẽ were ſmali ot great , manor their couenant,

woman.

:

W.

commane

themfelues of

then were Beftroped before the Lobe € 14 And cheyſware unto the Lord witha ded allidolacers
——HefoxeHisholte:

only almightie,
nape —

——
ep finote all the cities raunde 15 Andall Judah reiopced at the othe: to the lawe o
about
Berar:
foxthe s feare of fLorde
for thep bad ſwoorne
vnto pind with God,Deut. 13.5,
came vponthem, and thep ſpopled all alitheir heart, and fought him with a 9.15-

theviGtorieby
bim,whichis
elh

2

into

duit

—

w

the breath of

andthep caried awaß
ie — fpople,

—_—thecities, fox theretwas excevuo nuk

londe vopce,and with outing € with to be put to
trumpets,and
with comets, an
e deathaccordi

whole defite, and he tuas 5 founte of h Solongas they.

his mouth.
fpaple inthe,
then, And the Lorde gaue them reft ſerued him aThe Lorde
ys —
theyſuote the
ofcattel,
rounde about,
right, fo long
adftricken thé“ andcaried aluap pientie tents
offhepe and 16 § And ung 2h depoled* Maachah did he preferue
with feare,
camels and returned to Jeruſalem.

his ‘mother from Her regencie, becauſe and proſper

{hee had made an idole ita groue : and them,1.King.'

CHAP, XV.Ala brake Downe heridole, and (ame
£ Theexhortation ofAzariah, § Afapargeth his pedit, and burnt it at the brooke Ais
conntreyofidolatrée. rz He facrificeth with the DON,
a Whowas cal· people.r4They fiveare together to ferue the Lord. 17 Wut the hie places were not *takenaz

Jed Obed,as his

‘55 He depofeth hismother for her idalatrie.

_ fatherwas,verf. x ey

3

the Spiritof Godcamebpon

Wzariah the ſonne of Dbev,

b Forthe {pace 2 And
he went ant to mecte la, € fapde
oftwelue yeres
bitohin,D Aſa, and all Judah, and
vnder Rehobo⸗
Weiriamin, heare peme, The Powe is
ain, and chree]
with pou, while pe be With hint: and if
eres vnder ASSfeeke him He will be founde of pp,
iiah, religion
ut ifpe forfake him, be wil forſake pou.
was neglected
3 Fo for a tong ſeaſon Iſrael hath bin

and idolatrie

plagted,

15.13.
i Or grandmother: and here=
in hee fhewed

tuap out of! Fftacl: pet the heart
ofWife that he lacked ,
_ > zeale :for fhee

allhisdayes.
was ™ perfite

ought to haue
died both by thecouenant, andby.the Lawe of God, as verfe
13: but he gaueplaccto foolithe pitie,and would alſo feeme af=
cer aforttofatiffethe Lawe.
k& Which partly came through
lacke of zeale in him, partly through the negligence of his
officers, and partly by the fuperftitid of the people, chat al' were
not takenaway. 1 Becaufethat God was called the God of
Ifrael by reafon of his promes to Taakob: therefore Hftael is

iuithout the > true God, and without fometime taken for Indah,becaufe Iudah was his chiefe peoples.

Priektoteach
without
e,and
Lawe, my Inrelped of hispredecetfours.- fe
:

·

Huu, that dingo out and goe in: but ftanding the vic·
great troubles were to all the inhabi⸗ kednes oftyrants —

20438

bg

f+

—

ee
—

fohe

Gin fs

nto thehoule
of God fete, and his difeate was

the things that bis father had Dedicate,

**

and that be had dedicate, Gluer,é gold,
and veſſels.

19 And there was no warre bnto the fiue
aud thirtieth pere ofthe reigneofAſa.

CHAP, XVI.
2 Affe forfeare of Baasha ing
K of Iſrael, maketh a
couenant with Benhadad K
ing ofAram. 7 He is

2 Who reigned

after Nadabthe

"Or,to thesopof

but to the f Phyſcions.

e God plagued

reigne,

reth that itis

13 Ho Wa fept with his fathers,and dy⸗ hisrebellion,and
ed urthe oneand fourtieth vere of his hereby decla-

14 And chep buried him in one of His fez nothing to begin
puicizes, which he bad made fox hun wel,except we fo
{elfe in the citie of Dauid, and tapd him continue ro the
inthe bed, which they had filled with cnd,chat is,zca~

veprowed by the Prophet, ro UUVhom he putteth

fweete odours and diners kindes of fpi- lous of Gods

13 Hu death.

ces, made bp the arte of the apoticas glorie and put
rie: and thep burnt odours fo Hun with our whole truſt

tn prifon.r2 He putteth hu truſt in the Phyfitions.

I

ne:pet et

He fonughtnot the Lorde in his diſeaſe, be head.

FA the fire and thirtieth peere of the |
Ireigne of fa caime?*Baatha king of

-Plraelbpagain Judah,¢ burt’ike-

Atl exceeding great fire,

in him,

f He fheweth¥

it isin vaine to feeke to the Phyficions,except firlt we ſeeke to
God to purge our finnes, which are the chiefe cauſeof all our

fonneoflerobomahto let none pafle out oz go into A⸗
difeafes, and after vfe the helpe of the phy ficion,asamewic by
am.
fa Hing of Fudalj.
rKinges7
2% Chen MM brought out ſiluer and gold whom God worketh.
b He fortifedie
soutofthetreafures of the hole of the
CHAP. XVI
withwallesand
oid, andof the kings bone, and fent
ditches: itwasa
to Wenhadad king of Aram thar dwelt $ Tchoshaphat trufting tn the Lord profpereth in rse
ches and honour. 6 He abolishcth idolatrse, 7 And
citicinBeniamin
at" Damiatcus,fapiita,
cauſeththe people to be taught. 12 He receiweth
neere co Gibed, 3 here isacouenant betiweene me and
tribute offtrangers, 13 His munition, and men
” Or,Darmefek.
ther, and betiweene nip father and thp
ofwerre.
.
father: beholde, J haue fent thee fuer
I
Nd Jehoſhaphat His ſonne reigz
And
gold:cone
breake
thp
league
with
c He thought
ned in His ſteade, and ꝓreuailed a⸗
corepulfehisadMaalha King of Flrael that he map de.
gaint Iſrael.
uerſarie by an
part from me,
:
valawful means, 4 And Benhadad hearkened vnto King 2 And he put gariſons in all the ſtrong
that is,by ſee⸗
Ala, and fent the captaines of the arz
cities of Judah, and fet bands im the
Kinghelpeofinmies which he bad again the cities of landof Judah and in the cities of E⸗
fidels,as they¥
Frael. Wud chep (note Fion, and Dan,
phpaiin » which Ala his father hav
taken
fecke theTurks
and Mbelimanit, andali the ſtoze cities
aken,
Fel
amitie, thinking
of Paphtalt,
i
: 3 And the Loyd was with Jehoſhaphat,
becaule he talked in the 2 firft wapes 2 Thatis, his
thereby to make § And wher Waatha heard it he left buil⸗
of his father Dautd, and fought not vertues:meathemfeluesmore
dingofiKamah, s let his worke ceale,
b 2Baaltt.
ning, before he
firong.
6 Then Ala the ting tooke atl Judah,
and carted away the tones of Ramah 4 nt fonahe ALorde Godof his father, had commined
AND walked in Hrs conunandements, with bath-theba
andfhtimber thereof, wherewith Baa⸗
and not after the “trade of Ffraci,
and _againft Vriſha did builde, and he burt herewith
5 Cherefore the Lord ſtabliſhẽd the kings ah.
Gebaand Mizpah.
j
dome in his hand,¢ all Judah brought b Sought not
And at that fante tine Yanani the
"Or, Prophet.
y Deer came to Ala Kingof Judah, and pielents to Jebolhaphat,(o that he had helpe at ilrange
of riches and honour
abundance,
8066.
faid into him, Wecaule thou hak reſted
bypon the ing of Aram, and not reſted 6 Mud he lift bp his heart buto fpwapes Ebr. worke.
ofthe Low, and he tooke awap moze. ¢ He gauc him
titthe Lorde thp Gon, therefore ts the
uer the ie places and the groues out felfe wholyro
hoſte of the ding of Aram efcaped out
of Judah.
feine the Lorde,
of thine hand,
7
GAnvinthe
third pere ofhis reiqne he d He knewcit
Chap.r4.9.
8 * Che Ethiopians ¢ the Lubims, were
fent his princes, Wen-hatl,
and Obadi⸗ vas in vaineto
thep notagreat hoſte mith charets and
ah,and Zechariak,and Perhanecl,and profeile religion,
horſemen, erceediig manp? pet becauſe
thou diddeſt reft vpon the Lord, he deliichaiab, that thep fhould 4 teach in except ſuch
o.Mac.p.5.and
were appointed
Hered then inte thine hand,
the cities of Judah,
£2.28. 7
9 * Forthe eves of the Lord hehotd althe 8 And with them beuites, Shemaiah, which could inEbr. priſon houſe. earth to ſhewe hinnielfe trong with
niah
Wla- Kructthe people
and Netha
and Lebadiah,
d Thos in heel
then that are of perfite heart towarde
hel,and Shentiramoth,z Jehonathan, in the fame, and ©
ofturning to

God by repen-

him: thou batt then done foolifhip in
this: therefore from henceforth thou

and Avoniiab,and Cobuah, and Tob- had authoritie

adontiah, Lewtes, a with them Eliſha⸗ to put away all
idolatrie.

tance, he difdaifhalt haue warres.
ma and Jehoram Brits,
ned the admoni- 10 Chen Ala was wioth with the Heer, g And thep taughtinJudah,

tion of the Pro-

phet,andpuni-

thedhim, asthe

and put him inte a” prfon: for be was

€ hadthe ¢ Thus God
booke of the Law af f Lord with them, profpercth all

thing, And Mla opprefted certaine of the

ties of Jndah,and ranahe the peaple,

lait, to,thep are wꝛitten in the booke of

round about Fudah,and thep e fought enemies in feare

4 pifpleated with hint, becaule of this

andiuent
about thoughout all the ci⸗ ſuch that witha

pure heart ſeeke

10 Andthe fedre of the Voxd fel wyon alt his glorie,and
they be tolde of yy Mind beholder, theactes of 2a firſt and
the kingdomes of the lanbes that were keepeth their
wicked do when

their faultes.

3 Sagal Cg

ſolen.
tKIgss age

people at the fame tine,

Not againſt Jehothaphat.
thar they can
the Kings of Judah and Ffracl,
12 9 Mund Alam the nine and thirtieth 1X Alfafome of the Whulittians brought nor be ableto
s
their
per
exccute
pep
pore of bis reigne was'*dilealed in his
and tribute filucr,
|
Fehothaphat giftes

——

pate ri

rams,and fenen thoufand ¢ fenen hun⸗

king fap ¢ fo,

:

:

He

nuche,and (aid, Call quicklp Michaiah
Do Aeholhaphat prolpere
the fonne of Imla.
vp on hie: and he built in Fudah pala⸗
Mud the Ling of Iſrael, and Jeho⸗
res and cities of ſtore.
5*
13 And he had great workes in the cities
aphat tingof Judah fate either of
of Judah, and men of warre, and vali⸗
them on bis throne clothed in their bay.
— thep fate euen in the threſhing
ant men in Jeruſalem.
onze at the entring in of the gate of
14 And thele are the nombers of them
Samaria: and all the prophets proafter the houle of their fathers, In Ju⸗
xhecied befoze them,
_ Day were captaines of thouſands, Ad⸗
nah the captame, and “mith him of va⸗ 10 Und Zidkiah
ſonne of Chenaanah
* Ebr, in bis hand.
made him! homes of pron, and faide,
liant men three hundreth thoufand,
Thus fapty the Vorb, With thee halt
®Ornexttobim, 15 And "at his hand Jehohanan
a cap⸗
thou pulh the Aramites vntil chou halt
taine, and with bint tise hundreth and
confined them.
foureicoze thouſand.
16 Andat his hand Amaliah the forme 1x And all the prophets prophecicd fo,
faping, Goe bp to Ramoth Gilead, and
f Meaning,
pf Zichu, which fwillinglp offred hint
protper: fox rhe Lord thal deltuer it inte
which wasaNafelfe unto the Lozd, andiwith him two
the hand of the King.
garian,
hundreth thouſand valiant men.
17 And of Beniamin, Eliada a valiant 12 (And the meflenger that went to call
man, and with him armed men with
Michaiahy, Hake to hin, faping, Wwe.
holde, the words of the Prophetis debow ¢ ſhield two hundreth thouſand.
18 And at his hand Jehozabad,
and with
clare good to the king both one k accozd:
let
thy word therefore, Jj prap thee, be
him an hundrzeth and foure {cove thous
12

a

¢ Thatisthey
wereashis ordi.

narie gard.

{and armed to the warre.

19 Chele s wanted onthe King, belives

lea

ye

r Meaning, that

8 Andthe ling of Iſrael called an eu⸗ feoughtnotta

——

refufetoheare

hea
h Thatis,in
their maieſtiese
royallapparel.

i Reade x.King, ;
22,11.

-

k Thinking,thae
whereas foure

of theirs, and ſpeake thou hundreth pro-

goo,

phets had a-

thoſe which the King putin the {trong 13 And Michaiah fapd, Ws the Lowe lie greed in one

cities thꝛoughout all Judah,

neth, whatloener imp Good faith, that

wil 3 fpeake,
CHAP. XVIIL
14. J Do became tothe king, and the kig
3 Tehoshaphat maketh affinitie with Ahab. 10
faid vnto hun, Wirhaiah, thall we goe
Foure hundreth prophets counſel Ahab to goeto
to Kamoth Gilead to battel, o: (hall J
warre. 16 Michatah
tsagainft them, 23 %sdkiah
leaue of 2And he faid, ! oe pe vp, and

thing, that he

being but one

man, and in leaſt
eſtimation durſt
not gainefayic.
| He fpake this
2. King.22.3.
Jmiteth him, z5 The King putteth him im pri
profper, and thep ſhalbe delivered into by derifionof
a Por Ioram Iefon. 29 The effect of bus prophecte.
pour hand,
:
_ the falfe pro.
hofhaphats
I
Nd *Jehoſhaphat
had riches and 15 And ps king faid to hint, Yoww oft thal phets, as the
fonne married
honour in abundance, but he was
3 charge thee,that thou tel me nothing
Ahabs daughter.
topned in 4 afiniutie with Whab, .
—
trueth in the Name of the
b Tharis,the
2 And after certaine>peeres hee went
ore?
third yere,
Downe to Ahab to Samaria: and 20⸗ 16 Chen
he apd, Iſawe all Iſrael {rate
a.King.22.2. —
hab ewe lheepe ¢ oxen for hint in great
tredin the mountaines, as (heepe that
© Torecouerit
nomber,
ann forthe peaple that be had have no ſhepheard: and the Lorde
—outofthehands
with him, and entiſed him to gobp biz
fapde, "Tele haue no matter: let them
of the Syrians.
to‘ Kamoth Gilead,
returne euerie man to bis boule in

d Heare thead- 3. And Whab King of Ilrael fapde vuto

ice of fome
Prophet, to
know whether
it be Godswil.
e Which were
the prophetsof
Baal, fignifyng
that the wicked
efteemenot but
flatterers and
ſuch as wilbeare
wirh theit inor
dinate affections.
f Yet the true
minifters of God
ought notto
ceafeto dotheir
duette, thoughy
wicked magiRrates can nor

abide themto

fpeak thetrueth.

m He prophecieth howthe peopeace,
ple fhould be di17 And the king of Iſrael fapde to Fe- Perſed & Ahab
hofhaphat, Din J uot telthee, that he flaine,
woulde not piophecte good vaito me,
but euil?
18 Againe be fapd, Therefore heare pe the

plophecie
good buto me,but alway euil:

And ohe fain, Thou (halt perſwade,
and o Thar is, the
{halt allo prenaile: gofosth and doe ſo. Lord.
22 Now⸗

»

King wel perceiued.

Jehoſhaphat King of Judah, Witt
thou goe with ine to Kamoth Gilead?
And he anfiwered him, FJ am as thou
art, and inp people as thp people, & we
_ willioyne with thee in the warre,
4 “nd Jehoſhaxphat fad vnto the Ling
word of the Lord: F faine the Lorde fit
Lats:
hpon his thione, and alithe = hoite of n Meaning.his
of Ffrael, Mikecountel, J prapthe, at
ek Peay at his right hand, and Angels.
the 4 woid of the Jord this dap,
5 Qherefoethe Ringof Iſrael gathered
at bis left.
of ¢piophets foure hundzeth men, and 19 And the Lorde faite, Who hall "perz "Or, deceine.
ſayd vnto them, Hball we goe to Ka⸗
ſwade Ahab king of Iſrael, that hee
moth Gilead to battel, on hall Iceaſe?
nap goe bp andfall at Kamoth Biles
And thep ſaid, Goe by: fox God ſhall
aa? Andone ſpake and faid thus, and
deliuer it into the Kings hans.
another fapd that,
.
6 Wut Jehoſhayhat ſaid, Js there here 20 Then there came feorth a ſpirit and
Vener a Prophet more of the Lord that
ſtoode before the Lord, and fapo, J will
we mught inguire of hin?
perfivadehin, Andthe Loyd {apo vn⸗
7 And the King of Iſrael fapve vnto Fez
to hin, Wherem?
i
hoſhaxhat, Chere is pet one man, bp 21 2nd he faid,F toil
qo out, be a falfe
lubonte we map afke countell of the
{piritinthe mouth of all bis prophets,
5*

And, but F ‘hate him: for he doeth not

oa

any that
was of
God.

;

=

S46

2

22

Chap, XIX. xx, —dehothaphatappointerhindges,
185
nebehotde,the Lord hath the wicked, and loue them that hate the

*

-Tothem that

putar falſe ſpirit——
in the mouth —
oftheſe Loꝛdetherefoze fox this thing the wrath
not belecue =thp prophetes , and the Lorde hath de⸗
” of the Low is vpon thee.
etructh,God © terniined enil againſt thee,
3 Sheuertheles good things arefonndin
cthftrong 23 Then Adtkiah the forme of Chenaa⸗
thee,becaute thou hatttaken awapthe
eluſion, thar
nah came neere, and ſmote
Michaiah
groues out ofthe land, and hat prepaz
7. fhould bebponthea cheeke, and fad, Wp that
red thine —* to ſeekeẽ God,
Teeuclyes, 2.
Wap went the Spirit of he Loyd from 4 § So Fehothaphat dweit at Jerula⸗
me,to {peake twith thee?
Thef-z.10.
len, and returned and iwent> through
9
By thiscruel- 24 And Wichaial faid, Beholde, thou '
the prople from 2eer-(hebato mount
tie his ambition
(halt tee that dap when thou thalt goe
phraun,¢ brought them againe vnto
~ and hypocrifie
front chantber to chamberto hide thee,
the Lord God of their fathers,
wasdifcoucred: 25 And the KingofFfrael fain, Cake pe 5 And befetindgesin the land through⸗
thus the hypoMichatah, and carie hun to Amon the
out all the ftrong cities of Judah, cite
crites boaltof
ouernour of the citie,andto Joalh the
bp citie,
the Spirit which
Kings fone,
6 Anvfaidtop indges, Take heed vohat
chey haue not. =16 And fay, Thus faith pking, ut this
pedo:for pe erecute not the mbdgements
anddeclare their
man in the prifonhoute, and feeve hint
of man, butofthe Lorde, and hee wilbe
malice againft
with bread of affliction and with wa⸗
© with pouin the caule and indgement,
them, in whom ¥ ~ ter of afflictio vntill F returne in peace, 7 MWherfoꝛe
now let the feare ofthe Loyd
truc Spititis.
27 Wnd Michaiah {aid, Jfthouwreturnin
be vpon pou: take heede,and doe it : for
* £ Keepe him
peace, the Lord hath not ſpoken bp me,
there is no 4iniquitie with the Lord our
ftreightlyin pri 20nd" he faid, Yeare,all pe people,
God, neither *refpect of perfons, nox

fon andlethim

28 So

the king of Prael and Jehoſha⸗

feele hunger
phat the King of Judah went vp to
Mammoth Gilead,
and chitft.
"Or,Michaiah,
29 And the king of Ilrael ſaid vnto Je⸗
f Thus the wic·
hothaphat,Z wil change mp lelfe, and

ked thinke by
theirownefub-

enter inte the battell: but put thou on
thimeapparell, So the king of Frael

tiltietoeſcape
changed Bimielfe, and thep went inte
Gods iudgeméts
the batted.
which he threat- 30 2nd the king of Aram had comman⸗

neth byhis

Ded the captames of the charets that

word,

Were with hin, faping, Fight pou not

with finall noy great, bur againtt the

receming of reward,

Ebr.
w athfrom
the Lord.

b Hee vifired all

his countrey and
brought his people from idola-

tric to the knows

ledge oftherme
God.
¢ Both to preferue you, if you
doe inftly,or to :

punith you,ifyou
do the contra-

rie.
d He wil declare

by the fharpenes
ofthe punith-

ment,tharhe

hateth aliniqus
tie.
Dewt.20.17.

iob.34.19.

8 MoꝛeouerinJeruſalem did Jehocha⸗ af.r0.34.

phat tet ofthe Lenites,¢ of the Pieſtes
andofp chtefe of the fantilies of Ffracl,
forthe iudgement & caule of the Lorde:
and thep ¢ returnedtoFerufaiem.
9 And he charged then, fayma, Thus
thattpedo in the feare of the Lord faith⸗
fully and with a perfite heart,
10 And in euerp caute that Hall cometo
Pouofpour brethren that dwel in their
cities, betiwene f blood & blood, betwene

rom,2.27.
gal.2.6.
ephe.o.9col.3.25.
-pet.r.17.
e The Priefts&
Leuites which
fhouldindge
matrers accor= |
ding to the word

lawe and precept, ftatutes and iudge⸗ ofthe Lord.

_

t Hecriedto y fingofZiraelonelp,
ments, ye (hal iudge them,and adinomũſh f ‘Thatis, to trie
Lord by acknow 31 And when the captaines of the chas
them that thep treſpaſſe not againftthe whether ¥ murJedging his faut ~ retsfawe Jehothaphat,thep laid.
It is
Loꝛd, that ¢ wrath comenot Lyon por ther was doneae
in going vᷣ this
the king of Ptrael: and thep compatten
and bpon pour wethren, Chus fhallpe vnwaresor els ~
wickedkingto —about him to fight . But Jeho haphat
do and treſpaſſe not,
onfet purpofe, —
warre arainft
* crped, andthe Lowe heiped himand 11 And behold, Wmariah the Prieſt thal. Nomb.35.11.
the word of the monedthentto departfrom hint,
bethe chiefe over powin all matters of deut 4 .
Lord by his
32 For whenp captaines of the charets
the Lord, xZebadiah the ſonne
of Iſh⸗ g Meaning,thar
Propheyandalfo
ſaw that be was not the hing of Zfracl,
miael, a ruler of the houſe of Judah, fhal God wouldpuby dcfiring mer⸗
hep turned backefrom him,
be fox all the Kinges affaires,ethe Le⸗ nifh them

cyforthefame.

33 Then a certaine man diewe a bowe

nites fhalbe officers ‘ befoe pou. 2%eoffharpely,if they

* Sbrinhs fimplie
mightilp,and ſmote the king of Ifraei
rourage,
and deeit,and the Lod (hatbe would not exe~
citie, orignorantl,
betiveene the iopntes of "his bũgan⸗
with the *qood.
ae inftice a"Or,bermeenethe
dine: therfoze he faidto his charetman,
right,
habergine,
urne thine hande,and carie me out of h. Shalbe chiefe ouerfeer ofthe publike affaires of the realme.
u He diffembled
the bofte: fox Jam hurt,
i They fhall haue the handling of inferious caufes. k God
his hurt, thathis 34 And p battel mcrealed thatdap: ethe will
aſſiſt them that do iuftice,
fouldic:smight
king of Iſrael » ftood Mil in his charet
fight morecouagainft the Aramites tntil enen,¢ dyed
CHAR
x Ae
at thetime ofthe ſunne going Downe,
rageoully,
3 Ichoshaphat and the people pray unto the Lords.
CHAP. XIX,
22 The marueilous vittorie that the Lord gawe
4 After Ichoshaphat was rebuked by the Prophet,
hima againft his enemies. 30 Hu ragne and actes.
he called againe the people to the honouring of the I
Fterthis alfo came the children of

Lorde. 5 Hee appomteth indges and wunifters,

9 e ——

tofeare 8

1D Ichoſhaphat the King of Juz
Ak returucd ” fafe to his houfein 2 Chen there came prols Fehomhaphat,
* Fernfatent,
faping, Chere cometh a great milti⸗
2 And Jehu the fonne of Yanani b Ser
tude againt thee from bepond p>Sea,
a He declarech Went outto meet him,and (aid to Ling out of Aram: and beholde, thep be in
thatthewrathx
Jehoſhaphat, * Wouldert thou helpe Yaz3on Tamar, which is En gedi.
judgement of
aoa
—

" Ebr.in peace.

1

——
A apoat and the childꝛen of Mimmen, a Thatis, which
and with them of the Ammonites
·
coiiterfaited the
againt Jehoſhaxhat to battel,
Ammonites in

God is ouer all finch, that fupport the wicked, and rather fhewe

not in deede thar they are enemies toal fuch as hate the Lorde.
ke

language & ap-

parel. The He-.
brewes thinke #
they were the

Amalekites, bee,

as may a cart

by the tenth verf; they were § Idumeans of mount Seir.
2*
ledthe dead *** God deftroyed the fiue cities for Gnué.
2

a,i,

3 And

ee

TERROR
PIBy
Oe
“FY, Chron.
_ -- Godtightethfor Iudah, =
3 And Fehohhaphat feared, and
ſet him⸗ dah and the inhabitants
of Jeruſalem
—
¢ Thisdeclareth
ſelſe⸗·toſeeke the Loꝛd: and pwclatned
what the feare
a kaltthroughout all Judah,
ofthe godly is, 4. And Judah gathered themfelues tor
whichis asa
gether toatkecounfellofthedmd:thep
pricke to ftirre
cane euen ont of al the cities of Judah
themtoprayer, . tainquireofthe Lod.
andtodependon ¢ And Jehoſhaphat ſtood in the Congres
the Lord, where:
gation of Judah and Jeruſalem in the
as it moueth the
boule of the Lord before the neta. court,
wicked either
6 Und faid,D Lorde God of aur fathers,
to feeke after

art not thau God in heaven 7 and reigz
nei not thou ot all the kingdomes of
the heathen? and in thine handeis poz
els to fallinto
wer and nught, none is able to with⸗
defpaire.
ftand thee,
d Hegroiideth 7 Diddeit not thou our God calt out the
his prayer vpon
inhabitãts ofthis land before thy peos
Gods power,
ple Iſrael, and¢ gauekit tothe leedeof

worldly meanes
and policies,ot

whereby he is

Mbhiahant chp friend for ener?

alſoon his mer-

thea Sactitarie therin fox chp Pane,

able tohelp, and 8 And they divelt therein,andhaue built
cie, which he will

faping,

continue toward 9 * Ff euill come yon bg,as the¢ſworde

his,forafmuch as

he hath once

of iudgement, or peltilence, 0: famine,

Wwe wiliftande before this Houle andin

chofenthem&

— thpprelence( forthp Pame fisinthis

begun to ihewe

Houte) and wil crie vnto thee in our triz
bulation,and thou tilt hearc and help,
10 And now behold, the children of Am⸗

his graces toward them.

£.King. 8337.

mon and Moab, and mount Heir , bp

fel downe before the Lord, wor
the Lord,
fui’
19 And the Lenites of rhe childien of the
ikohathites and of the childzen of the
.Copbites ftoode bp to praile the Lowe
God of Iſrael with aloud voyce on hie,
20 And when they arole carlpinthe more
ning, thep went forth to the wildernes
of Cekoa: eas thep Departed, Jehoſha⸗
phat ſtoode and fain, Beare peme, O
Judah, and pe inbabttants of Jeruſa⸗
fein: put pour truſt in the Lorde pour
God, and pe ſhalbe aſſured: beleue his
™ Prophets, and pe hal profper,
21 Andwhen he had conlulted withthe
people, and appointed Gngers unto the
Lope, andthemthat {hould praice him
— tharis in the beautifull Sanctuarie, in
going forth before the men of aries,

hipping

Ben

m Giue
\ eredit⸗

to cheir wordes

and doGrine.
-

:

and faping, * Praile pe the Lord, for Ys 1 Thiswasa
mercie lafteth for ener,
Pfalm of th
22 And when thep began to ſhoute, and giving, which

to ꝓꝛaiſe, the Lord laped ambuſhnients they vied com-

againſt the chilbien of Ammon

Moab, monly to fing |

and ° mount Heir, which were come az when they praie

gait Judah, and thep ſſewe one ano⸗ fed the Lorde for
er.

his benefits, and

23 Forthe childꝛen of Ammon and Mo⸗ wasmadeby

ab rofe againt 6 inhabitants of mount David, Pfal. 1*
Seir, toflap and tõ deſtroy them: and o, Meaning, t

wohen they had made an ende of the in⸗
chap.d,28.
whom thou wouldeſt not let Iſrael go,
e Meaning, —
when thep caime out ofthe laude of⸗
habitants of Deir, euery one helped to
P peitrop another,
varre vhich cõ · gypt: but they turned afide from them,
meth by Gods
and deftroped them uot:
24 And when Judah came toward Miz⸗
juſt iudgements 11 Wehold,F lav,thep reward bs,in com⸗
xah in the wilderiies,thep looked unto
forourfiones..
mins to caft us out of thine inberitace,
the multitude: and bebolve,the carkeiz

Idumeans,which

dwelt in mount
dim

4

p Thus jyLorde

according to Ie-

hofhaphats —
fes were fallento theearth, and none er dedared

€ Thatis,itis

which thou hak cauſed
bs to inherit.

and. thou decla-

for there is no ſtrẽgth ins to ftande bez 25 And when Jehoſhaphat and his peaz delered his by

here called vpon 12 D our God, wilt than not iudge then?

reft thyprefence
forethis great mũltitude that cometh
and fauour.
agaiuſt bs, neither Doe Wwe knot what
Dettt.2.9.
todo: hut ourepess aretoluard the,
neher.13,1,3«
13 And all Judah ood * before the Lord

g Weonely put

ourtruftinthee

with their
pong ones, their wines and

theirchildien.

.

eſcaped.

power , when he

plecamie totake aap p ſpoile of them, caufing theirethep found among

them in abundance nemies to kill

both of fubitance and alfo of bodies la- one another.

den with precious tewels , which thep
es
Oi
tooke fo: themfelues , till thep coulde q To give thaks

carie no more: thep were three Dapesin to the Lorde for
che victorie: and

gathering of B fpople: for it was much,
and wait for our 14 And Fahasiel the fone of Zechariah
deliuerance fro
thefouneof enaiah, thefonne of Jez 26 And in the fourth Dap thep 9 aflentz
heaucn.
iel, tiie fonne of Mattaniah, a Leniteof
Lied thenilelues inthe vailep of Bera⸗
h Thatis,be- · the founes of Aſaph was there, bpon
chal: forthere thep bleffed the Lorde:
forethe Arke of
wuhomtcame the Spirit of the Lorn, it ' therefore thep called the namie of that
the couenant.
i Which was
moued by the
Spirit of God to

— ——

not againityou:

thereforehewill

fight foryou.

is, blefling or

place, Zhe vallep of Berachah vnto thankes giuing,
the middes ofthe Congregation.
15 Andhe faib, Yearkenpe, all Judah,
h
Feruz ca
and pe inhabitants of Jeruſalem, and 27 Then euern man of Judah and
falemt returned with Jehothaphat their of lehofhaphar, .
thou, ing Fehalhaphat:thus faith the

ent

Low vutapou, Feare pou not, neither

They fight a- be afraid fo: this great multitude fox

gainttGodand

therefore the
valleywas called
Berachah, char

_the* battel isnot pours, but Bors,

GS

aoc calledtealleg

Head, to qoeagaine to Jerifalem with lLoel 3. 2. and 12,
iop: forthe Lore had made thentto rez becaufe y Lorde

ioyce ouer their enemies,
iudged the ene16 To morobo go pe dDowite again them: 28 And thep cante to Jeruſalem with mies according

behold, they come vp by the cleft ofZ13,

and pe thall finde them at the end of the

Moles and with harpes, € wth trum⸗ to Ichofhaphats

pets,euentintothehoule ofthe ior,

prayer.

Exod.r4.735t4-

bioolte before the tuildernuesofJerucl.

29 MWndthe * feareofGodiwas bpon allet He declareth
the kingbomes of the earth, whenthes hereby, thatthe
" Or, delinerance. 17 Be hal ust need ta fight in thts barrel:

1 Declatinghis’
faith andobedi-

ffanð Mill, niane not,+behold the" fale Had heard that the Verde had fought az workes of God
nation ofthe Usd toward pou: D Ju⸗ ~ gaint the enenties of Yfracl,
bring ener comDah, aud Jeruſalem, feare pe not, netz 30 So the kingdoine of Jehoſhaphat fort or deliue-

ence to y worde
ofthe Lord, and

giving thankes

for thedeliue-

rancepromifed.

ther be afraid:to mto1om go ont again
theitt,and the Low wilbe with por,

© was quiet, andhis God gaue him reſt tance to his, and
on euerp fide,
feare or deftra.

18-.Then Pebothaphat! bowed downe 31 F Wud

Jehoſhaphat reigned ouer Bibn to his enc:

{with bis facetothe catth,andallZus ~Judah, and was fiue and thirtic

peere mics.
olde, ν.

aa. 42.

sin biß
vertues & thofe
waies, wherein

eſtie,

olde,whenhe

begat

"
8

8
*
*

@ reig⸗

nied fine and twentie peere in Jeruſa⸗

89 3n his Dapes Chom rebelled from
binder
the hand of Judah, and made a
king ouer thei,

tem, and his mothers name was Azu⸗

]

bab rhe daughter of Shilhi.
9 Und Fehoram twent forth with bis
32 And he walked
inthe Swap of Ala bis prnces , and all bis charets with hun:
and he roſe vp bp niaht, aid (mote C2
tif the great
fastens AnbbepartebnoMMctefrom,bo:
Care and dilii Hs which was right m the fight of dom, which had compatled him in, and
the captames of the charets,
Bence of this
tie Lord.
he - owed

) God,

33 Lowbeit the hie places weret nottaz 10 But Edom rebelled from bnder the
* good king was
hand of Judah vnto this dap. then div
hot able vtterly
Ken atuap:forfpeople had not pet prez
toabolith allfapared their Heartes unto the God of © Libnah rebell at the fame tune from
vnder his hand, becaule be had forſaken
erftition and
their fathers.
the dod God of his fathers,
idolatrie out of 34 Concerning the reft ofthe actes of Fez
this people, bur
holhaphat firlt and lat, behold thep are 11 Moreouer he made hie places in the
Mountaines of Judah, andcauled the
tharthey would
Woritten in the booke of Jehu the fonne
inhabitants of Jeruſalem to conunit
itill reteine theit
of Yanan, which *is nientioned mi the
f foynication , and compelled Judah
filthand idolabooke of rhe kings of Jlrael,
therero.
trie, howe much 35 4/ Pet after this did Jehoſhaphat king
leſſe are they aof Judah iopne hin lelfe with Ahaziah 12 And there came a writing to him from
8 Eliiah the Prophet, fapmg, Thus
ble toreforme
—— Iſrael, who was giuen to doe
euill which eifaithb103d God of Dawid thy father,
euiſi.
ther haue litle
Weraule thou halt not walked in the
35 Mndheiopned with hint, to *make
wares of Fehothaphat thp father , noz
zeale,or not
fhippes ta goe to Tarſhiſh: andthep
inthe wapes of Ufa kingofJudah,
- fichashehad:
mabe the thippesin Ezion Gaber,
oa herein
37 Thenat
Eliezer the fonne of Dodauah of 13 Wut halt walked in the wap ofp kings
of Iſrael, and halt made Judah andthe
€ was not to
WMarethah prophecied againt Jeho⸗

be excufeds
aK ing.16.1.
— zits 49.
u ThusGod wold.
not haue his to

thaphat, faping , Wecaule thou hak
u iopned thp (elfe with Mhaziah, f Lo
Hath brokenthy tuaskes, andthe thips |
were broken, that ther were not abie to
gore to Tarſhiſh.

wOyne in focietie
with idolarers
CHAP, XXI.
& wicked men. ¢ Iehoshaphat dieth. 3 Ichoram fucceedeth hin,

:Reade. 2.king,
f Meaning, idolutrie, becaufe
that the idolacer

breakcth pro-

mes with God,
as doeth the adultereffe to her
uſhand.

g Some thinke
that this was Ee

litha,fo called,
becaufe he had
the Spirit in a-

bundance;as had
inhabitants of Jerufalem to go a who- B iah.

ring,
as the houſe of Whab went a who⸗
Ting, and halt alfo flaine thp brethren of
thy fathers boule , which were better
then thou,
Iq Beholde, witha areat plaque willthe
Aopd finite thp people, and thp children,
and thp wires and allthp fubftance,
15 And thou that be in great difeates in
the diſeaſe of th bowels , untill >thp
bowels
fall ont Fe
for the difeafe , dap bp
.
Dap,

h We fee this exe

ample daily
prattifed vpon

them that fall

away from God,
and become ido~
larers and mur-

therers of their
brethren.
1 The: were oe
ther Arabians in
thers, and was buried with his faz 16 YSo the Lord ttirred vp again Jeho⸗ Africa Southward
toward
ramthe ſpirit of Philiſtims andthe
thers inthe citie of Dauid: and Jeho⸗

4. UUbich killech his brethren. 6 He was brought
to idolatrie, rr and feduceth the people. 16 He is
oppreffed ofthe Philiftims. 18 Hu miferable ende,
I |Ehohaphat then flept with his faz

Arabians that Were belive the Ethio⸗ Egypt.
k Palled alfo Ae
pians.
Holhaphat, Azariah, and Jehiel, ees 17 And they came bp into Judah,¢ brake haziah,as Chap, .

rant his fonne reigned in bis ſteade.

aReadechap.1s 2 And he had bhiethrenthe lonnes of Jez
37.how by Iirael

is meant Iudah.
2.Kinz.3.16.

into i, and caried swap al the ſũbſtance 22.1,0r Azarjah,
that was found in the kings houſe, aud verfe.6, follo-

wicked liue euer

chariah, and Azariah, and Dichael,
and Hbhephattat . Wil thele were the
fonnes of Jehoſhaphat king of 4 Iſ⸗
yal.

are ambitious,
they become
cruclandfpare

k Jehoahas,the pongelt of his formes,
ofſiluer andofgolde , and of precious 18 Wndafter allthis, the Lord ſmote him
in tis bowels with a incurable di⸗
things, with ſtrong citiesin Judah, but
the kinqdome gaue he to Fehoram: fox feale,

© Becauferhe

infeare andalfo 3 Mud their father qauc them areat gifts:
not t4 murther
ther, whom by

mature they
aught

moſt

to

he was the eldeſt.

CHAT

4* Und Fehmamiolebp bypon the king
Dame of his father, and made him felfe
ſtrong, and beſſewe all his brethien with

cheriſne aud
—— and alfo of 6princes ofe FZ
defend
rael, :
© Meaninz,of
5 Fehoram twas tive and thirtie peere
Iudah and Benbide, when hebegantoreigne, and he
jamin.
reigned eight peere in Jeruſalem.
d So that we fee 6 Andhewalkedin the wap ofthe kings

how icconnotbe»

that we fhould
doyneqith the

a

1 &iferue

Asond,

925\00,7.72,76
aby

—0
5*
37 king
8.19

$9.52.5.16,

*

9S»

of Gfrael,

asthe honle of Ahab hav

his ſonnes alfo, and his wiues, fo that

wing.

there was nota fonne left him , faue 1 Tharis,asfome

writehe was nor
regarded, but
depofed for his
wickednefle and

19 And in procefle oftime,enen after the idolatrie:fo thas
ende oftwo peeres, his guttes fellont his fonne reigwith his dileaſe: fo he died of fore diſea⸗ ned 22. yeeres
ſes: and his people niade no burning this father yer

fox him like the burning of bis fathers, huing) without

20 Whenhe began to reigne
hewas tivo honour, and afand thirtie peere old, and reigned in Jez ter his fathers
ruſalem eight peere, | and lived with- death he was
out being deſired: petthep buried hint confirmed to
ithe citie of Dawid, but not among the reigne ftill, as
Chap 22.2.
ſepulchres ofthe kings,

}
CHAP. XXII.
Done : for he had the daughter of Ahab
tod wife, andhewronght eniltinthe / Ahaziah reignesh after Iehoram. 9 Tehu king of

rpeg of the Lor,
:
Iſrael killeth Ahaziah. 10 Athaliah putt eth to
7 Howbeit the Low would not deftrop — death all the kings linage. rv Loash efcapeth.
the houfe of Danid, becauſe of pᷣ* couez I A Nd ẽthe mbhabitants of Ferufalem 2.Reing.f.29
made Ahaziah his pougeft fonne
nant that he had made with Danid,
king in his ftead >for the armie that
and becauſe he had pronufed to ginea

light to Him, and to his fonnes for ever,

came with =p Arabians top camp, had a Meaning the
Ha, ü.
flame Philiftime i

W

Aaine

all the elvett: therefore Ahaziah

- tbe. aM OFFebhoraun kingof Jura
reigited,
—
—

b Reade chap. 2-Ginaand>fourtie veere olde was Aha⸗

¢ Thatis, after

ziah

the death of his
father.
d Shewas Ahabs.3
daughter,who
wasthefonneof
Omri,

¢ He fheweth,y
it muft needes

vohen he began to reigne, ano be

reigned < onepeerein Jecuſalein. and

his mothers name was Athaliay che
Daughter 4 of Duwi.
‘
Ye walked alſo in the waies of houſe
ot hab: for his mother counteled him

to do wickedlp,
4 Wherefore he did euill inthe ſight of
the Loꝛde, like thehoule of Whab: for

thep were his © countellers after the

death of his father,to his deltruction,

tollowe that the 5 Mud he walked after their counſell
and

rulers
areſuch
astheircounfelErs be, and that

—

oT

1 A AAd*s intheteuenth peere Jehoia⸗
————

lointed ]

ah the foune of Jeroham, ad hinael
thelonneofJehobanan, and Azariah
the fone of Obed. , and Maafiah the
foune of Adaiah, and €tiihaphat the
lonne of Zichri in coucnant with him,
2 Andthep went about in Judah , anv
gathered the Leuites out of al the cities
of Judah , andthe chiefefathers > of
Iſrael: andthep cameto Jerulaiem,
3 And all pCongregation madea cours

king of Judah went downe to fee Fez

1)

_« cancome to any,

but byGods

b Meaning,of —
ludah and Bene
iamin.reade

Nant with 6Ming inthe houſe of God: why chey are

ofthe Low,
horam the ſonne of Ahab at Izreel, bez 6 But let none come into

i
FHeteby wefee caufe he was difealen,
howenothing 7 And the deltruction of Bhasiah f cante

afterthe death
of Ahaziah,
;

and He faide vnto thein, Beholde, the called Ifrael,
Kings fone mutt veigne, * asthe Loyd Chap.15.17.
Hath (atdofthefounesofMauid,
== 2.Sam.zuaess

Went with Jehoram the ſonne of Ahab
king of Ffrael to fight aganut Yasacl 4 This isit thatpethalldoc, Chethirde
kingof Aram at Kamoth Gilead: and
part of pou thatcomeon the Sabbath
‘there cannot be the Aramites finote Joram,
of the Prieltes, andthe Lenites, fhalbe
agoodking,
6 (| Mndbereturnento be healed in Jz⸗ porters of the doores.
that fufferech
recl, becaule of the wounds wherewith 5 2nd another third part towarde the
wickedcoun. · ¶ they had wounded himat
Ramah, lube Kings Houle, and another third part at
ſellers.
he kought with Uazael king of Aram.
the *gate ofthe: fundation, andallthe
;
. Powe Azariah the fonne of Jehoram
people fhalbe in the courtes ofthe houſe

ty 4

—

olde, and tooke thecaps a 9 the reigne
taines of hundzeths, co wit, Azati⸗ of Athaliahjor —

z.king.2.4,
chap.z.7.

2.K smyg.rr.6.
c Which was ¥
chiefe gate of
houſe ofthe the Temple to.

- luben he was come, he went forth with

Loid, ſaue the Wriells, andthe Leuites ward the Eaſt
that minutter: thep (hall goein,fox thep
are holy: but allthe people thall keepe
the watch of rye Lod,

§ Therefore when Jehu erecuten indge-

treth. 4 into the boule, fhatbe fame, d Meaning, to

of God m that he went to Joram:

fox

Prouidence and. Jehoram again Jehu the foe of 7 And the Leuites thatlcompatte
king
- iumfhi, * whom the Loyd had anoin⸗
round about, and euery man with his
—
thertentodeltropthehoute of Ahab,
weapon nt His Hand , and he that en⸗
ashehathap-

forehecaufeth

Al meanes

to

mient vpon the houle of Ahab, & found

and be pou with the King, tuben he
ſerue to his will. rye princes of Judah andthe formes of cometh in, and when he goety out,
2.King. 9.76
the bꝛethꝛen of Ahasiah that waited on 8 (Ho the Lenites and all Judah did
"Or, tookg venge · ¶AHaziah,beNewe them alto,
Accopwing to alithings that Yehoiada
ace.

—

g This wasthe

waft plague of
God, becaniehe
ioyned himfelfe
with Gods enemics; yet God

9 And helought Ahaziah, Ethey caught

him where he was hidde in Samaria,

and bꝛought hunte Jehu , and fewe
. Him, & buried him, Becaule, {aide they,
he is the ſonne ofs Jehoſhavhat which
fought the Low with all hisheart. Ho
the haute of Ahaziah was not able to

the Puelt hadconunanded, and tocke

ritle to the
crowne,andf

ſne might vfurpe
the gouerneméer.

Achoram the wife of Jehoiada pPrieũ
— (for fhe was the fitter of Ah Riah) hid
himfrom Athaliah : fo fhe ſſewe hint

:

euerp man is men thatcameon the ¢ Which had fe
Sabbath, with them that ¢ wentout nithed cheir
on the Sabbath : for Jehoiada b Wriert courte on the

Did not diſcharge thecouries,

9 And Jehoiada the Prieſt deliuered to
the captaines of hundzeths ſpeares,
reteine the kingdom,
=
and ſhieldes, and bucklers which had
vorthines of Ie- 19 ¢* Therefore when Athaliah the mo⸗
bene tring Dauids, € were inthe houfe
hoſhaphat his
ther of Ahaziah ſawe that her ſonne
pf ox,
gtandfather,
was dead, fhe aroſe and deftraped all 10 Andhe cauled allthe peopleto ſtand
jmoued them to
the Kinges ſeede of the houſe of Judah.
(euerp man with bis weapon in his
pinehim. the
Ti But Feholhabeath the daughter of the Hand)from the right five ofthe houle,to
onor of burial.
king, tooke Joalh ñ fonne of Whasziah,
the
left fivenf the houſe bp the altar and
2.Kingerrers
and ſtale hint from among the Kinges
bythe houleroundaboutthe ting,
h Tothe intent
fonnes, that ſhould be laine, and put Ir Chen they brought out the Uinges
thatthere thald
hun and his nurce inthe bed chamber:
fonne,&put vpon int the crowne and
benonetomake
fa Feholhabeath the daughter of ting
aue him the e teſtimonie
andmade fun
to declare the

—

Make anie wmult or to hinder their encerpriſe.

Sabbath,
and fo

the other pare
centred to keepe
their turne.
f Meaning, the
moft holy place

where the Arke

ſtoode.
3
gThat —
booke of the
awe, or asfome
—
vpon him his «>
royal apparel,

fing. ob Feboiada and his fonnes az "Or,
faw the king

Nointed Hin, and faid, God tane f king. fanding.

12 J Wut whe Athaliah heard pnopte of h Declaring her

not.
B peoplerunning ¢ praifing b king, fhe vile impudencie,
g inthe 12 And he as with them hin in pihoute - tame
top peoplemits p houte of fLord, which hauing
chamber, where
i Meanin

the Priefts and
Leuites flept,

of Gad five peres , whiles Athauah 13 And when the leoken, beholdevking vniuftly,and by
reigned ouerthek land.
fteod
bp his pillar at theentringin,ethe murcher vſur⸗

which kept their
CHAP. XXIII.
conrles wveekély x Loach the fonne ofAbaziah ismade King. #5 A=
in the Temple,

k To wit,o
fad ah,

thaliah is put to death. 17 The Temple ofBaal is
deſtroyed. rp Ichoiada appointeth msinifters im
the Temple,

princes€the trumpets bp the king,and ped the crowne,
all people of the land retopced, Eblew would fill have
the trumpets
the fingers.were with defeated § true

inſtruments of mufike, and thep that poffeffour,and
coulde fing praiſe: then Athaliah rent thercfore called
ber clothes,¢ {aid, > Creaton,treafon. true obedience,

14 Then treafon,

ayy

ry?
uf

le

the <chiefe, and faid into him , Why
4
14. Then Fehoiada frPꝛieſt brought out ’ haltthon
not required ofthe Leuites ta
the captames of kundieths that were
Ste
brngin out of Judah and Jeruſalen
gouernours
of the hoſte, and faid vito
* the tare of Moles the feruant of the
ranges,and
the
af
forth
her
Yaue
thems,
i
i Toioyne with he that followeth her, lethim dpe bp ode, and of the Conaregation of JZ
her partie,anito
the ſword: for the Prielt had aid, Slap rael fori Tabernacle of the teſtimonie?
7 For 4 wicked Arhaliah, and herchile
mannteine her
her not iit the houle ofthe Lod.
Dien biake bp the Houle of God: andall
authoritic,
15 So theplapd hands on her: and when
fhe was come tothe entring offhhorle-. the thinges that were dedicate fox the
gatebathe Kings houle, thep flewe ber Houle of the Lod, didthep beftow vpon

Forhe was —

the hic Priett,
Exod, 30.23.

d TheScripture
doeth terme her
chus,becaufe the
wasactuel mur
Baalim.
therer,anda
a
16 § And Jehoiada inadea * couenant 8 Therefore the King commanded,*andB blaſphemous
k Thatthey
thep made a cheſt, and (et it at the gate idolatreſſe.
sould onely
betwene htin,and al the people and the
of the houſe ofthe Lod without.
2. Ing.1209.
ferue him and
iting, that thep wonld be the Lordes
Mud thep made proclamation thionaty
renounce all
people,
Fudah
and
Ferufalem,
to
being
bata
idolatrie.
17 And althe people went to the houſe of
the Loyd *the tare of Moſes the feruant Exod.zo.27
Baal, and! deftropedit, and brakehis
1 According to
DF OD, layed bpon Iſrael in the wil⸗
altars and bis inages , € fete ™ Dare
their couenant
dernes.
made torhe
tan the prieft of Waal before the altars.
10
And all the princes and all the people
Lord.
18 And Jehoiada appointed officers fox
reioyced, and brought m, and cafinto
m AstheLord
the honfe ofthe Lord, ynderthe" hands
the
chett,untitithep had finiſhed.
commanded in
ofthe Pꝛieſts and Leuites, whom Daz
his Lawe both
nid had diftributed for the hoyle of the II And when it was time, ethey brought ¢ Such as were
t

forthe perfon&

alfo the citie,
Deut.13.9.& 35.
8 Or,charge.
Nomasz>

ere,

orde, tooffer burnt offringSbnto the

thechelt unto the Lunges officer bp the faithful men,

Rozde, * agit is written inthe Lawe of
Moles ,with retopcing and ſinging bp
the appointment of Dauid.
19 And hee fet porters bp the gates of”
the boute of the Lorde , that none that
teas vncleane in anp thing, fhould en⸗

ter in,

1 Leuites: awhen they fata whom the King
handeofthe
that there twas much filuer, then the ————
Kinges Scribe (andone appointed bp for that matters
thebte Wrielt ) came and empticd the
cheft, and tooke it , aud caried it ta His.
g
. . ...
place againe:thus ther did dayby Dap,
¥

and gathered filuer in abundance,

f Signifying,

was

gaueitthis thing
20 And he tooke the captaines of hun⸗ 12 Andthe Lingand £ Jehoiavatuotke
indone by aduice
to fuch as did the labour and
Dieths , and thenoble men, and the go⸗
Ad'countel, and
malons
fired
and
the houle of the Lord
uernours of the people, and all the peoz
2° by anyone
of
and carpenters torepaire the houle
_ ple ofrheland , and he cauſed che ting
affection.·
89S
of
to come dvotwne out of the houſe of the * the Lords: they gaueitalfo to Workers
Ebr.a medicine
wꝛon and bral’, torepaire the hauleof
mn wWhich was j Lorde, andthep went through * the ie
vpon the
was
—gateof the tings houte, ¢ (et the ting the Lord.
meaning,56
principal gate,
13 So the workemen twrought, and the worke,
bporthe throne ofthe kingdonie.
|
chat the King
amended tional ther hands: * repaired.
Wworke
rewopz
land
the
of
people
the
all
Then
21
might befeene
andthep reftored the Houle of God ta 4 For-the wic⸗
ofallthepeople. ced and the rite was quiet, oafterthat
ed Kinges hiso Forwherea
tyrant and an

—thephadfiaine Athaliah with

ſword.

idolater reigneth ,cherecan be noquietnes : for the plagues of
. God are euer among fuch people.
CHAP.

XXIIII.

4 loash vepaireth the houfe ofthe Lord. r7 After
the death of Ichoiada he falleth to idolatrie.zr He

froneth to death Zechariah the Prephet. 25 Toash
& killed of his owne fernants. 27 After himreig-

his ftate,and frengthened it,
andi
14 Mund when they had finithed it ;thep Predecetfors
Drought the reft of the Mluer before the Athaliah bad
the

ing and Feboiada,and he made therz deftroyed
nfe teltets For the houle of BLorde, euen VeMlels of the

ortur~
Uefiels to wtinifter, both morters and Temple, to
incenfe cuppes,and vellels of golde,and "ed them the:

pf fier: and thep offred burnt offrings “cof thei
ithe houte of the Lore continnalipall hdoles:
Sienifying, y °
the dapes of Jehoiada.

ry FT wrt Fehoiada waredolv, and twas
kull of Daves and dped, An hundreth
and thirtie peere olde was hee tuhen hee
gan to reigne , and he reigned fourtie

neth Amaziah,
ing · a.r.

I

d,he bez
wher
YDalh * was ſeuen pereol

pere in Jeruſalem and his mothers
·ſheba.
name was Zibtah of Beer
2 And Foalh did vprightly in the ſight

a Who wasa

faithful counfel-

ofthe Lorde,alithe daxes of >Jehoiada

the Piieſt.

they could not:

horiour him to:

much, who hadi
fo excellently

Dpew.
of ſerued in the
16 nb ther buried him in the cite
ofthe _
Dauid withthe Kings, becaule he had worke

Dore goodin Iſrael,
and his hore,

d Lord, andin the
and towacGod
the
affaires of

, comon wealth.
ler, & gouerned 3 Bnd FJebhoiada
tooke hinrtiwo wines, 17 § And after the death of Jehoiada
nd md res Which were:
Fudah,a
cune the princes of
himby the word
and hebegate fonnes and daughters.
uerence to the iting, and the King hear⸗
of God.
¢ And afterward it came inte Joaſh
kened biito them,
"Or,canehimtwo
minde,to renew the houſe of the Lord.
wines.
And he aflembled the Prieftes and the 18 And thep left the houte of the Lorde
Govoftheir fathers. & ferned groues
ienites,andfaid tothem, Go out vnto
b Hemeancth
Ju⸗
the cities of Iudahe gather of all> FE * audidoles sand wrath cante bon
not j ten tribes,
pour
bah and Jerncalem, becaule of this
of
houſe
re
the
raelinonep torepai
but onely the
their trefpafte,
Sod, fronipeereto peere, and hatte the
two tribes of
ee

19 And God fent
Tudah and Ben- thing: but the Lewites Hafted uot.
6 Therefore the Ming called Jehoiada
jamin.
bꝛing them

to

flatterers,and

knew now that

the king was dem
ftiture of him:

who did watch:

ouer him as afac⸗
ther, and there ⸗
“4
fore—
—haybag —
—
againe vnto the Lorde: sm

iit,

tue

ie idobarnigs,

-k

They tooke

PA2
es NebANSABRE tS J
and thep * mabe proteftation among 4. Buthegewe nor

heanen & each
them, but they would not heare.
andallcreatures 20 And the Spirit af Ged came vyon
to witres,that
Kechariah the fonne of Jehoiada the

exceptthey re- · Puieſt, which fteode! aboucthe people,
tured toylord,
he would moft
grieuoufly puteth their infide-

litie and rébelion,Nehe.g.26.
1 Inaplaceaboue the pecple
toy intent that
he might ke
heard.
m Theréisno
_fagefocrucland

beaftlyas of thé
whofeheartes

‘God hath har-

dened,& which
delite meré in’

Auperitition and
idolatrie, then
: in
the true fernice

of God and pure
fimplicitie of his
svord.
n Reuengemy

110
a

amn

—2v—Htees

their chitdee
as it iswritten in the Lawe,a ndinthe

manded, tapiug,*
Che fathers {hal not iere.zs.30.
—
die for the > chüudren, neither ſhall the ezrk 18.20. -

and ſaid vnto theni, Chus fairl Go,
childpen dic fox the fathers, but enerp b Tharis,fory
ABH trãſovreſſe pe the coimandements
man {hall die for His otwne time,
faut wherefore f
ofthe Lord? firelp peigall not profper: 5 § 2nd Amaziah allembled Judah, and childispunithed
becaule pe haue forſaken the Loyd,he al⸗ made then captames oucr thouſands, except hebe cul.
fohath forlakenpou.
And captames ouer hundreths , accoy pable offAme,
21 Then chep conipired againſt him and
ding to the houles of their fathers, c Somany as
ſtoned Hun svxith tones at the ™ comz
throughout al Judah and Wentamin: were able mé to
mandement of the King,in the court of
AND he nomdred then from < twentie beare weapons
the joule of the 102d.
pere olde, and aboue,and found awtong and goto the
22 Thus Foath the king remembꝛred
not them thee hundzeth thouſand chofen warre.
the kindnes which
Jehoiada his faz
men,togoe forth ta the warre, and to d Thatis, out of ©
ther had doneto hin, but few histone,
handle fpeare and ſhieid.
_
the tentribes,
©And when he dped, be laid, Che Lowe 6 Ye hyꝛed alfo an hundpeth thouſande which had fepa=" {ooke bpon it,and require it.
valiant men 4 out of Ffrael foz an hun⸗ rated théfelues
23 § And tuben the pere was out, hotte
before: belie
dreth talents of filuer.
of Aram caine Lp againſt Him,and thet 7 %utamanof God cameto hint, faps God and their
came againft Judah and Ferufalem,
ing, D ting, let not the armie of Iſrael trucking.
and deltroped all the princes of the peo⸗
Qo with thee: for the Lord is not © with e And therefore
pic from among the people, and ſentall Iſrael, neither with all the houſe of E⸗ to think tohaue
the ſpoyle ef them bute the iting of phrann,
helpe ofthem,
D anatcns.
8 Ikknot,gothou
on do it, make thy {elf whom the Lord
24 Though parntie of Aram came with
{trong tothe battel, bur God thal make fauoureth nor, is
afinall companieof men, pet the Lorde
thee fall before the enemie: for © DM D tocaltof the

hath powerto help, and to caſt Downe,
deliuered a verx great armic into their
hande, becanle thep had forlaken the 9 And Amaziah fad tothe man of Good,
ImdG DD oftheir fathers: andthep
WMhat (yal we do then forthe hundieth
talents, lobich Jj haue giuen to the holt
any blood at
o gane fentence again Joaſh.
of Flrael 2 Chen the man of God anz
yourhands: or 25 And when they were Departed from
death &requre

he fpeaketh this “Himn,(forthepteft him in ——

‘by prophecie,

dfBarachice,

f Ifthou wile

not give credite
to my words.
g He fheweth

moꝛe then this,

onely vpon God,

him kor the blood of thePchildzen
of Jez ‘10 So Amazʒiah feparated them, towit, we hal not need

. that God would
doe it. This Za-

* Mat.23-355

help of the Lord.

fwered, Ahe Low is abletos giue thee tharifwe depẽd

his owne feruantes confpired againit

becaufeheknew

scharieis alfo
called the fonne

Deut.24.16. —

boake of Doles, where the Lorde come 2Aing.rg.6.

Hoiada the Prtelt, and ſſewe his on his
bed, and hedped, and thep buried him
in the citie of Danid: but thep buried.
him not in the fepulchies of the tings.

26 Andthele are thep that confpired az

the armie that was come to him out of tobe troubled w

Ephzeait , to returne to. their place: thefe worldlyre-

toberefore their wath was kindled ſpects:
forhe will
greatlp again Judah, and thep returz give acal times f
ned to their places with great.anger,
which fhalbe nee

gait bun, Zabad
the fonne of Shim⸗ II Ther Anigziah Wag encouraged, and ceflarie, if we oled forth bis people, & fuent to the falt bey his word,

- becaufe his pro-

. rath an Ammoniteſſe,
and Jehozabad

genitourswere
the fonne of Shimrith a Moabitelſe.
_ iddo,Barachiah, 27 But 4 his ſonnes, andthe ſumme of

valley, € ſmote of thechildsenof> Seir,
tenthonfand,
the taxe gathered bp him, andthe: fim⸗ 12 And other tert thoufand did the chile
dation ofthe houſe of God, behold,
they nrent of Judah take aliue, and carped
are wꝛitten inthe (tow of the booke of
themtothetoppeofa ‘ rocke, and caſt

~ Tehoiada,&e.

© Thatis,repro- ued& checked
Him,
dum
,and and hande-

the Kinges. And Amaziah his ſonne
;
reigned in his ſtead.

ded him rigo_ rouily.
p Meaning, Zacharie,

whichwasone of Iehoĩadas ſonnes anda

Prophet of}yLord. q That is,concerning his fonnes,&c.
ds,the reparation.

S

That

h For the Idue
meanswhome
Dauid had

brought to ſub⸗
iedion, rebelled

thent downe from p toppe ofthe rocke, vnder Iehoram

and thep all burit to pieces,

:

Iehofhaphats

13 Wut the men ofthe* armie, which A⸗ fonne.
mazʒiah fent awap,that thep ſhould not i In the.2.Kings

go with his people tobattell, fell vpon 14.7.this rockis
the cities of Judah from Damaria vn⸗ called the citie
to Beth
·horon, and ſmote three thous Sela.
ſand ofthem,
and tooke much fpoile, k Thatisthe
He 14. how after that Amaziah was come hundreth thou-

CHAP.
XXV.
¢ Amaxiah putteth them to death which flew his

father, 10 He findeth backe thers ofIfrael.

otsercommeth the Edomites. 14 He falleth to idolatric. 17 And Ioash King of Ifrael ouercommeth Amaziah, 27 He u flaine by a conſpiracic.

Masiah twas fine and tiventie pere
old, when ke begã to reigne, and he
was wzoth with
reigned nine and twentie peere in 15 Wahereforethe Lorde
BX 3A 44%
ginasiah, € ent vnto him a Prophet,
* Serulatem : and his mothers name
estan
was Fehoaddan,of Ferulatem,
which aid vnto him, Why halt thor
@ Meaning,in 2. And he did a bprightlp in p epes of the . fought the gods of the people, which
refpecofhispreJord, but not with a perfitebeart,
were not abie to ™ deliner their ovone
deceflorgalbeit 3 2nd when the kingdõme was eftaz people out of thine hand 2
hehadhisim.
¶ -plifyed into hint, he ſiew bis ſeruants,
_ perfeétions.
that bad aine the Hing his father,
cannot {ue himfelfnor his s—— i

Ser

I

fromthefaughter of the Cdontites,he fand of Ifrael.
brought f gods of the childien of Heir, | Thus wherehe
and fet thei bp to be his gods, and fhouldhaue gi1 worfhipped them, and burned incenſe uen the praife to
vnto them,
God for his be-

nefits and great

viGoric, he fell

from God, and

did molt vilcly
difhonour him.
m Heeproueth

that whatfoeuer

God but an idole.

Vc)
eee
a

Toath
Om

a

ouercomme
43

m
a

owe)
ae

—

F
—

n Meaning, the 16 And
as he talked with hint, »he ſaide

_ king.

unto him, Yauethep
made thee
p tings

i

ah

on.

him out ofthe Lordes houfe, 2) Hu burial , and
his fucceffour.

counſeller?
ceaſe thou:why ſhould thee I oy doen people of Judah tooke
Mziah, which was ũrteene peeve
° finite thees And p Prophet ceaſed, but
olde, ANT made Hin king itp ſteade
farde, F know that God hath peterntiz
ofhis father Amaziah.
nedto deltrop the , becauſe thou halt
monithed of his Donte this,z hat not abeped nipcountel, 2 UYebuilt Ctoth,and rettorevit to Juz
dah after that the king ſleyt with his
faure,tharhe 17 FY Then Ainasiah king of Judah tooke

J—
0 Soharditis
- forthe carnall
man tobe adconremneth,

mocketh and

connſell,
and ſenttoJoaſh the ſonne of fathers,
Jehoahaz,

the fone of Jehukingof 3 * DSirteene peere olde was

2.King.s4.27.
a Called alfo
Azariah.
.
b He forrifiedit

and made ie

ftrong: this citie

Pzziah, when was alſo called

threatneth him
Yfrael,faping, Come, Plet us leeone az he began to reigne, and he reigned tivo Elath & Elanon,,
and fiftie peere in Ferufatem , and his nere to the red
thatwameth
—s nother inthe face,
Inothers name was Jecoliah of Jeru⸗ Sea.
him: yea, impri- 18 2Sut Poalh king of Iſrael ſent to A⸗
fale,
25K ing.ts 2,
fonethhimand — inastah king of Judah, faping, The thiz
puttethhimro
ſtlethat is in Lebanon, fentta the cedar 4. And hedidbvprightip in the light of the
Lowe, according to all that his father
death,2.Chro,
that is in Lebanon, fapnia, * Giue thy
Amaziah did.
16. 10. & 18.26.
Daughter to my ſonne to wife: andthe
J
and 24.21.
wilde bea that wasin Lebanon went 5 And he fought GO D inthedapes of
eXechariah dubich vnderſtoode
theviz ¢ This was noe
p Tharis,lecvs
andtrode Downe
the thiſtle.
fions of God)aud when as he fought that Zechariah
trye the matter 19 Thou thinkeſt: loe, thou hat ſmitten
the Loꝛd, God made himto profper, — that was} fonne
hand to hand:
Edom, and thine heart lifterh he vp
forhewasoffento bꝛagge: abide nolwe at home: vohy 6 forhe wentforth and faughe againſt of lelwoiada, bue
the Philiſtims av brake Dotwne the fome other Proded,harthe ar- d oeft thon prouoke to chine hurt, that
wallof Gath, andthe wall of Jabneh, phetof yname.
mieofthelfraethou ſhonldeſt fall, eJudah with thee?
liteswhomhe
20 WBut Amaziah would rot heare: for and the wallof Alhdod, andbuilt cities 4 For, God neuer
inMihdod, andantong the Whiting, forfaketh anje y
had in wages,
qitwas of Sod, that he might deliuer
and dimiffed by
them into his band , becauſe
thep had 7 And God helped him agamlt the Phi⸗ feeketh vnto
lifting, andagaintt the Arabians that him,and thesee.
eheccunfellof
foughttheqods of Edo.
dwelt in Gur-haal aud Hannneunun. fore man isthe
thePropher,
21 Sa Joalh the king of Iſrael went bp:
had dettroyed
and he, and Amaziah king of Judah 8 Andthe Ammonites gauc ¢ giftes.to cauſe ofhis owa
Vzziah, and his name ſpꝛed to the enz deſtruction.
certeine of the
ſawe ane another tn the face at Beth⸗
* inof Egypt: fog he did moſt vali⸗ ¢ Thatis, theycities of Iudah.
themelh which isin Judah
payed tribute in
antlp,
2K ing.t4.96
22 Mind Judah was-put to rhe worfe bez
qThusGodoft
fore Firaek, andehep fled enterp manta 9 Moꝛeouer Vzʒiah built towres in Fez figne of fubic-

times plagueth
histents.
by thofe meanes, 23 Mut Joalh-the king
of Iſrael tookeA⸗
wherein men

masial king of Juvah,the ſonne of Jo⸗

ruſatem atthe comer gate, andat rhe “ton.

ballep gate,andatthe *ftarning, and Neve. 3.19, 242
made them ſtrong.
f Whereas the:

moſt truſt, to alh the fonne of Jehoahaz in Wethihe- 10 And he bullt cowresin the wildernes, wall ortowseteachethemto
meſh and brought hintto Jeruſaleimn, aud digged manie ſciſternes: for he had turnech.
much rattell both in the valleis and '0r,pirte:.
hauc their re⸗
and bake Dowwne the wailofFerulate,
plaines, plowwineit, s dieflers of wines
f
courfeonelyto
from p gate of Ephraint vuto
the cor⸗
in the mountaines , and ins Carmel: g Thais, ia
him:andtofhew
ner gate, foure hundzeth cubites.

his iudgements, 24 20110 he tooke all the golbe andthe ſil⸗

for he loucd hulbandrie.

¥ Meaning, the 25 ¢And Ainaziah the foune of Foalh

of Yananial , one of tye kinges cap zcorne, whenitis.

wmoueth. their
hearts to follow
that which fhalbetheir deſtruc·
tion.

fucceffors of O-

bedEdom:for

mount Carmel,

uer and allthe veſſels that were found IT Bzziah Had alfo an hofte of fighting or, astheword »
men that went outta warre bp-banda, fignifeth, in the
in pᷣhouſe of God withe Obed dont,
accowWing tothe count of ther nonsber fruitfull field. ic
and in the treaſures of the kings boule,
and thechiidsen that were in hoſtage > vnder the hand of Feiel the (cribe , and is alfo raken for
Maaleiah the ruter; and ynder the hand a greene eare of
and returnedtoSamaria.

king of Judah lined after thedeath of

taines,

full,as Leuit.z,-

Joãſh fonne of Jehoahaʒ king of Iſra⸗ 12 Che whole b nomber of the shiefe of 14.

i

the families of the valiant men were h Of the chiefe
tivo thoufand and five hindzeth,.
officers of ykings.
maziah firtt and laf, are thep
not wit⸗ 13 And vnder their handwas the armie houfe, orof the:
for warre, three hundreth<ſeuen thou⸗ captaines and
ten in the booke ofthe kings of Judah
- fand,and fiue hundreth
that fought baz fergeantes for
and Firacl?
;
liantlp to helxe the kingagainſt the ene⸗ warre.
27 Nowe after the tine that Amasiah
mie.
bid turne away fromthe Loꝛde, *thep
wought treaſon againit Han in Jeru⸗ 14 And Vzziah prepared hem through
fale > aud wien he was fled to das out all the hofte,ſhieldes, and ſpeares, “Ebr.enginsby tie
bowes, sention ofanimchilh , thep tent roLachilh after him, and helmets, ebrigandines,
aiid ſtonestofing,
wentisse man.
and fizwe him there,
28 “ud thep bought bimbvypon horſes, 15 He made alſo verieꝰ artificiallengins i-Thus profperiin
Ferufalent;
tobe
vponthe
towres<
tie caufeth men
and buried hint with
his fathers urthe
vponthe camers , to Moote arrowes totruftinthem.citie of Fudahy,
⸗

the houfebare
el;fifteene peere.
the name of the 26 Concerning thereft ofthe actes of A⸗
chiefe father.

BK

——

CHAP.

XXVI.

.5Viah obeying the Lerd,pro(pereth in his enterprifes. 15 He waxeth proud and vſurpeth the

and great ſtones: and his name ſpred felues,and by

farre abroad, becauſe Goddid helpe hint forgerting him,
marietloufly,till be was mightie.

whichis the au

Priefts office. 19 The Lord plagueth tim. 20 The 16 GF But when be was ftrong, his heart cor thereof,pre- .

Prieftes drinse him ont ofthe Temple, and exclude

ĩwas lift bp to his deſtructſon : for he cure their owne =
tran? perdition,
Ha, itit,

·

oy

tranfarelled

ag

be

he Und his God,

“Arne.

4 BL

eg >

iraels crueltres

VUITVE

bath
inthefeconts péree and:
and the third. "Or,zeerely. .
6 So Jotham became mightie 4 becaufe d He theweth

and went mite the Cempie of p Lord ta
burne incenſe bpon the altar of nicenfe,
Hedirected
his wap betore
thelod his charallprofpes
17 And Azariah the Puek went mafter
God,
ritiecommeth
Hun, and with bintfoure ſcore Prieſtes 7 Concerning the reft ofthe actes of Jo⸗ of God, whoneof the Lod, valiant men, —
:
tham, anvall his warres € his waies, ver faileth,when
18 And thep wuhſtood VBzziah the Wing,
ioe, thep are written in the booke of the we put our tru
Nomb. £347
and ſaide vnto him, * Ft pertemeth not
kingsofIſrael,
andJudah.
in him,
tothe, Vzziah, to burne incenſe vnto 8 We was flue & twentie peere olde when
the Lode, but tothe Prieſts the fonnes
he s began to reigne , and reigned ſixtrene
of Maron,that are con(eerated fox to of⸗
peere in Jeruſãlem.
k Though his
ferincente:* goe forth of the Sanctua⸗ 9 And Jotham ſſept with his fathers,
zeale feemed to
and thep buried hin im the citie of Da⸗
rie: fex thou Hatt tranfgrefed
and thou
begoodandalfo {halt haue none honour of the Lore
uid: AND Ahaz his fonne reignedin
his
his intention,
God, .
ſtead.

yet becaufe they 19 hen Wssialy was wadth, and had inv
werenot goucr-

therefore
both
‘

CHAP.

XXVIII.

in his hand to burnett: and while MAhaæg an idolatertsgiuen into the handes of the

ned by the wor
as toroth with the Prieltes,
the le⸗
ofGod, hedid — gr ofie role up in hts forehead befose the
wickedly, & was Zuieltes in the boule ofthe Lod belive
the incenſe altar,

Syrians,and the King
ofIfrael. 9 The Prophet
veproueth the Ifraclites crueltie. 18 Indah is
molefted with enemies.

23 Ahaz increafeth his

idolatrie, 26 Hu death and fucceffour.

jultly reſiſted & 20 9nd tuhen Azariah the chiefe Yrieſt I A®®. was twentie peere olde tuben

alfopunithed.

;

with alithe Priettes leaked byon him,

22K ingtSo2s

hebegantoreigne, and reigned ſix⸗
teene peerein Jerifalent, and did
not bpriahtip inthe fight ofthe Lode,
like Daud his "father.
"Or,predeceffour.
go ont, becaule HLow had hnitren him, 2 Wut + he walked in the wayes of the a He was an ido⸗
8.King.15.5+
hinges of Iſrael and madecuen molten larer, like them,
21 * Mund Mzziah the ing was a Leper
for > Waalim.
b As the idolabute the Dap of his Death, and dwelt as - Images
1 According to ¥ a leper in an! Houle apart, becauſe he 3 Moꝛeouerhe burnt incenſe in the val: ters haue cercommandement
lep of Ben hinnom, and" burnt His teine chiefe
was cut of fromthe boule nf the Lorde:
of the Lorde,
fonnes with fire, afterthe abontinatiz idoles,who are
and Jotham his ſonne ruled ouer the
Leui,13 45.
Kinges houle, andiudgedthepeopleof
onsofthe heathen iwhomthe Lox had as patrons: (as
caſt out beforethe childzen of Iſrael.
were thefe Baathe land
behold,be was leprous m his forehead,
and thep caufed him hattilp to depart
thence: aud he was euen compelled to

22 Concerning the ret of the actes of Vz⸗ 4 Yelacrificed alfo and burnt incenſe itt lim)fo haue they
ziah, firſt and lat, did Iſaiah the 3102

the hieplaces, and on hilles, andvnder ochers which
are inferior and
do reprefent

tothe Kinges: for thep (aid,Be™ is ales
per, And Jotham bis fonne reigned in

of his,” maniepufoners, and brought paffe through the
thent to Damaſcus: and he was allo fire,as chap.33.6.
Deliuiered into the band of the king of leuit. 3.27.

enlerp greene tree,
phet the fonne of Amozwaite.
m And therefore 23 So Vzziah Mept with his ioe 5 Wherefore the Loyd his Goddelinered
avasburiedapart
“and thep buried hint thhis fathers it
him into thehand ofthe king ofthe A⸗
inthe famefeld, the fielbe of the buriall, which perteined
rantites,
and thep finote him, and tooke
butnotin ¥fame
fepulchres with

his predeceflors,.

;

2Kingcs.37

his fteabde.

the creat idoles,
"Or,made them

Iſrael, which ſmote hun with agreat "bra great cape
CHAP. XXVIII.
£ lothamveiqneth, and ouercommeth the Ammomites, § Hureigneand death, g Ahaz, hisfonne 6 For © Pekah the ſonne
of Kemaliah, c Who wasking
reigneth in his Reade.
:
ſſewe in Judah fire {cove thoufand in of Ifrael.

770tham * was fiue and tiventie peere

“one dap, alt”baltant men,becaulethep "Ebr. founesof

[owwhen he began ta reigne, and reigz
= korſaken the Lord Dod of ther faz frength.
Anenfirteene peere in Jerufalem, and
ers.
is methers name was Ferufhah
the 7 And Lichꝛi
a mightie man efephraz "or, tyrant.
_ the word of
daughter sfZadok.
”
im flewe Maalſeiah the kinges fonne,
and Azrikam the gouernour of the
Godwhich
2 Andhedidbyrightip inthe Gaht ofthe
thingisfpoken
Joꝛde according ta all that his father
houſe, and Elkanah the cond after rhe
nthe commenBzʒiah did, faue that he entred not into king.
d Thus by the
dation ef Iothe+ Temple ofthe Lorde, and the peoz 8 And the childꝛen of Iſrael tooke priſo⸗ iuſt iudgemenc
tham.
ple did pet > coꝛrupt cheir waies.
ners oftheir aethren, 4 two hundreth of God Ifrael

a Towit,tooffer
incenfeagaint

b Theywerenot 3 Ye built the hie < gate ofthe houſe of
cleane purged“
the Lod, and he burit berp much on the

fromidolatrie.

wall of the cattel.

¢ Which wasfix 4 Moꝛeouer he built citiesinthe moun⸗
fcore aubites

hie,andwasfor

the height called Ophel 2 it

wasattheEalt
gate, andmenti-

onismade ofit,
Chap. 3.4.

fbr. Corim.

‘

thoufand of women,

ſonnes s daugh⸗ deftroyed Inu.

ters, and caried alwap much fpople of dah.

thet, and brought the fpople to Saz e For they

:

maria,
thought they
taines of Judah, andintheforetts he 9 | But there was a Wrophete of the had ouercome

buiſt palates andtowres,

5 And hefought with the ting off chilDien of Mininon, and preualedagaint

them. And the childs ofAnton gaue
him thelamepereanhundrerh tatents

pf fituer,andten thouſand meatures of
wheate and tenthoufand of barip: this

bid the children of Ammon gine hint

VYordes,(tohole

name was Dded) and he them by their

went out before the holtethat came to ownevaliantnes,

Hamaria,and fad vnto them, Behold, &did not confi€ becaufe fhe Lord God af pour fathers der } God had

is wꝛoth with Judah, he hath deſiue⸗ delivered them

red thein intopourhand , andpehaue into their hands,

flaine thein in arage, that reacheth bp becaule ludah
to heauen.
Tahal
had offended
10 Aud him.

gathered the
ndioue Hiitpoteto eveonderi 24wudofwbhas
God, 1
e veſſels
za
Ss

the

of
the hauſe of God, and
{hut bp the
dooies af the Houle of the Lorde, and
but are net pou fuch, that ffinnes are
_ Made him altars in euerie comer of Je⸗
with pou before the Loꝛd pour God?ruſalem.
IX Mowe therefore heare me, and elmer
the captiues agame, which pe haue ta⸗ 25 And ineuerie citie of Judah He made
hie places, to burne incenfe vnto other
ken piiſoners of pour brethzen: foy the
gods,and prouoked to anger the Lorde
fierce path of the Lode is towarde
God
of his fathers,
pout.
12 Wherefore certaine of the chiefe of the 26 Concerning the reft of his actes, € all
ine
wapes
ficſt and laſt behold, they are
children of s Epipann, Azariah p fonne
Wiitten in the booke of the kings of Bus
of Fehohanan, Berechiah the fonne of
dah,
and
Iſrael.
Welhitlemoth,and Jebizkiah the fonne
of Shallum, and Ainala the fonne of 27 And Abas ſſept with bis fathers, and
thep buried him in the citte "of Ferulaz
Yadlat, ſtoode bp againſt the that caine
lem, but brought him not vnto the 1 lez
from the warre,
pulchies ofthe kings of Iſrael: € Yes
13 And (aid vnto them, Wring notin the
zekiah bis fonne reigned mn his ſtead.
captiues hither: fox this fhalbe * a ſinne

Nor

chiltyenof Judah and Jeruſalem, as
fernants and handDmaides vnto pou:

€ May not God

gt news punifhe
.

r

your

* as —
aisne theſe men
for theirs, ſeeing
yours are greacer’

g Which tribe
was nowe greareft, & had moft
autoritie.
hk Godwillnot

fuffer this finne,
«hich we com-

mit againft him,

zo be vnpunithed.

1 Tothé of the
tribe of Indah.
m To Tilgath
Pilneefer, and

thofe kings that

were vnder his
dominion,2.

king.16.7.

n He meaneth

Iudah,becaufe
Ahaz forfoke

the Lordeand

fought helpe of
the infidels. read
of Iftacltaken

for Iudah,chap.
E517.
” Ebr dewided,
2.K

mg.16.8.

ket falfely
fuppofed.
Thus the wic-

ed meafure
Gods fauour’b

profperitie an
aduerfitie: for

ifidolaters profper,they make
their idoles

—

confi-

ering that God
puni eth them
oft times whom

he loucth, and
giveth his enemies good fucceffe fora time,
home after-

ward he will de-

ſtroye.

" Or Indah and
Bensamin.

the Kings.

vpon vs againft the Low: pe entende to

CHAP. XXIX.
aðde inoze to our finnes and to our tre
theTemple & aduertiſeth
repareth
patle,though our treſpaſſe be great,and 3+5theHezekiah
Lenites of the corruption ofrelsgro.12 The LeB fierce wrath of God is againt Iſrael.
wites
the
Temple.20
prepare
The K ing and hes
14 So thearmie left the captiues € the princes facrifice in the Teple, 25 The Lewites fing
fpople before the princes and all the

i Whofe names
evere rehearfed
before,verf12,
;
:
Congregation.
k Either for
theirwoundsor 15 nv the men that were * named bp
wearines.

* Or gn Lerufalem.
q_ They buried
him notinche
citic of Dauid
where were the
fepulchres of

name, roſe bp and tooke the pufoners,
and with the fporle clothed all that
tuere naked among them, and araped

praifes. 32 The oblation of the people.

I Heke

* began to reigne, when 2.King.18. r.

he was fiue and twentie peere old,

_ _ andreigned nine and twentie pere
in Jerufalem: and his mothers name
was
Abꝛiiah the Baughter of Kechaz
them, and ſhodde thent,and gaue then
meate and gaue them drinke, and * an⸗ 2 riah.
Andhedidbprightlp
in the fight ofthe
dinted them, and carped all that were
Lorde, accopyding to all that Dautd bis
feeble okth
alles, and brought
vponemn
father
had
Done.
themto Jericho p citie of Palme trees 3 Yenpencdthe 2 doores of the houfe of
to their lwꝛethꝛen: fo thep returned to
the Loꝛrd in the firft pere and in the >firſt
Samaria,
moneth of his reigue , and repared
6 q At that time did king Whas fend biz
e of Aſſhurtohelpe him. 4 then,
™ kings
toth
And he brought in the Prietts and the
r,
moꝛeoue
17 (For the Edomites came
Leuites, aud gathered them mto the
and ſiewe of Judah, and caried atwape alt ſtreete,
captiues.
And faide vnto them, LYeare nie, pe Lez
18 The Philistines allo inuaded the cities 5 nites: fanctifie nowe pour felues, and
_ inthe lowe countrep, and towarde the fauctifie the houte of the Lorde God of
South of Judah, ¢ tooke Bethſhemeſh

"Or, Ali.

a Which Ahar
ad
{hut vp,
Chap.28 24.
b This isa nota-

ble example for
all princes, ſirſt
to eftablifhe the
pure religion of
God, and to procure that the
Lorde may be
honoured and
ferned aright.
c Meaning,
all

the idols, altars,
ones & whatoeuer was oc⸗
cupied in their
feruice, & whet ·
with the Templewas polluted.
d He fheweth

fathers,and carie forth the filthiz
and alon and Gederoth s Shocho, pour
nes out of the Sanctuarie.
{with the villages thereot and Timnah.
our fathers haue trefpatled, and
For
and Gunso, with her 6
with her dillages,
Doneenillinthe epes of the Lode our
p dwelt there.
billages,andthe
@God,and haueforfake hin, and turned
19 Forthe Lord had humbled Judah, be⸗
alwaptheir faces from the Cabernacie that ¥ contempt ©
caute of has king of· Iſrgel tfoꝛhe had ofthe
Lord, and turned their backes.
hrought vengeance bpon Judaht had
alto fhut the doores of the of religion is the
Lord)
the
againſt
7 Chev haue queched
gricnoufy trãſgreſſed
the lanpes,t haue caufe ofall Gods
porche,and
Alihnr
of
king
er
pilneel
plagues.
h
Tilgat
And
20
neither barntincente, nor offced burnt
came vnto him whotroubled him and
e vnto the " Or,anodding of
Sanctuari
offrings in the
Did not ſtrengthen him.
the bead and mocGod of Iſrael.
21 For Ahas” tooke a poscion *out ofthe
ore the wrath ofthe Loꝛd hath kerie.
AWherẽt
8
kings
the
of
out
and
Ebr. itis inmine
Lorde
the
of
Houle
bene on Judah and Jeruſalenn and he heart.
houte andofthe Drinces,and gaue vn⸗
made them a "fcatermg, a deſo⸗ e He proueth by
hath
hur
helped
petit
Aithur:
ing
of
thek
to
{ation, and an billing, as pe fee with theiudgements
not.
epes.
of God vpon
22 Andinthetimeofhis tribulation Did 9 pour
Far to, our fathers are fallen bp the thofe tharhaue ~
he pet trefpatte more againſt the Lode,
our daugh⸗
word, and our ſonnes, and
a
contemned his
(this its king Ahaz)
$
terg,and our wiues arc captiuitie for word,that there
2 3 For he facnificed vnto the gods of Daz
the fame cauſe.
bee
and
hun,
is No way to ae |
plagued
ntafcus, which?
FZ purpofe to inake a couenant
faid, Becaule the gods of the kings of 10 Pow" Lor Gad of Pfracl, p he map uoyd his plagues, |
with the
but by con for- :
Aram helped them,F wil facrifice vnto
e turne auap his fierce wꝛath from vs.
them,and rhep will ẽ helpe me:pet thep
not deceiued: te ming themfelues S'
,be
fonnes
mp
Motive
IL
Iſrael.
qwere his ruie, and of all"
the to his wil.
i.

:

Nombthete

CET ge
ie

choten ponte ttanbe be
fore himto (erie him, and tobe his mi⸗

neTg

ZB:
Bi

Goce

fring and the ſinne ofr ing,
25 Yeappointed alio the seen, in th
houle ofthe Lod with cymbales with:
32 FAhenthe Leuites arate, Wahaththe
fonne of Amathat, and. Joel the fone
violesand
, with barpes, *according to Chro.
the c maundement ofDanid,ands Gav
of Az ariah of the tonnes of the Koha⸗
thites and of the (6nes of Merart, Liſh the kings Seer, and pathan the Pro⸗
the fonne of Abdi, and Azariah che fone pet: fox the! comunandentent was bp I Thisthing
was
of Jehalelel:
and of the Gerlhonites,
the hand of the Love
and
,bp the hande not appointedof
Foal the ſonne of Ziminah, and Eden
of his Pꝛophetes.
man, butit was
the foinie of Ioah:
26 Andthe Leuites ſtood with the inſtru⸗ the commande13: 2nd of Nye [anes of Clizaphan, Shim⸗ nents of Dard and the Wrieltes with ment of God,
ri,and Jehiel: and of the founes of 22 the truntwets,
fab, Zechariah
and Mattamah:
27 And Yesekiay conunanded to offer
14 And ofthe fonnes of Beman, Iehiel a the burnt offring yon the alrar: ana
Shimei: and of pformes of Jedurhun, when the burnt offring began, the fang
Sbematah and VOzziel.
of the ™ Lome begaw with the triunz m ‘The Pfaaime
15 Andthep gathered their beethuen, and
pets, andthe inſtrumentes of Dauid which Danid
ſanctified tient felues and came acco
King of Iſrael.
had appointed. _
ding tothe commandeinent ofthe king, 28 And all the Congregation. worſhip⸗ to be fung for
nilters, and to bũrne micenſe.

Oy coscerning the
»

, shings ofthe Lorde.

€ From the pol-.
J
lutions and Alth,
that Ahazhad
broaghtin.

and’ bp the wordes ofthe Lorde, for to:

clenſe the honſe of the Lord,

16 And the Prieſtes went inte the inner

ped, Guging a ong, and thep blewe the thank(giuing,

trumpets : all this continued untilbthe n Which Dauid?
appointed
burnt offring
was finihhed.

partes
ofp Houle of the Low; to fclenſe 29 Andinhen thep had miade au ende of to prayle the.
it, and brought out all thevncleannes oftring,the Ling and all that were prez Lord withs

that they founde inthe Temple of the
ord, into the court of the houſe of the

fent with him, bowed theinielues, ant
Wworthipped. LiSf

Uo: and the Lenitestooke it, tocarte 30 F Ahen Wesekiahthe King and the

g Which cons
teined part ef

Marchand part
af. Aprill.

it out butothe hicoke kRidron.
17 Chephegan the firft day of the ¢ firft:
moneth to ſanctifie it,and the eight dap
bf the maneth came they to the posche
of the Low: fothep fanctified the houle

PHICES commaunded the Leuites ta
praple the Lorde with-the ° woes of o With §pfalmeDauid,andof Alaph theSeer..fo
thep wherof mention;
prapted withtop,andthep-botwed them 1S: ———
6.8.
felues;and worſhipped.

ofthe Low in the eight dapes, and in 31 Wud Yesekiah | fpake,and fapd, Nowe

Uy, table where:

the tirtenth dap of the firſt moneth ehep
made an ende.
18 J Chenthep went in to Uezekiah
the
Ling, and (aid, We haue clenled ati the:

pe hane” confecrate pour {eines tothe Ebr. filledyex⸗
Lowe: come nere and bring the Cacrifiz hands.
tes and offtings of praple into the boule
of the Lowe, And the Congregation
baought {acuifices,¢ offringsof praples,
And cuerp man. that was willing in
Heart, offred burnt affrings,
32 And thendber of the burnt offrings,.
which the Congregation brought,was
ſeuentie butlackes, an bitdseth ranies,
and two hundieth lambes :- ail thete
were fox a burnt offring tothe Lorde:
33 And fox P fanctification fire hundieth p Thatis,fog-

the bread was fet
Houle of the Loꝛd and the altacof burnt
in order,
offring, with all rhe veflels thereof, and
hiiBythis maner
the "(hewe bread table, with all the vee
of {peachithe Efels thereof:
_ Brewes meanea 19 And all the beſſels tuhich Ling
Ahaz
certaine diligéce had cat alive when he reigiwd,&
tranf⸗
&fpeedetodoa
greſſed, haue we prepared and fanctific.
thing,and when:
rt: and behold, thep are before the altar
cherẽeisno delay
of the lorw,
Levit. p04.
20 ¥ And Kezekiah the King broſe early, bullockes,and thicẽ thouſand Keeper, the holy.ofe
i- For without
and gathered the princes of the citte, € 34 Wut the YPiieſts were to fewe ¢ were frings.
{prinkling of
went vp to the houſe of the Lorde
notable to flap ait the burnt offringes·
od nothing 21 Und thep brought ſenen bullockes,
therefore their bꝛethren the Leuites did
could be fanaified;Heb,9,21,. exod.24.8,

k Thatis,the

fenen rams, and fenen laimbes, and fez
nen hee goates, for a* finne-offring for
thekingdome, and forthe ſanctuarie, &

for Judah. And he cõmanded

rieſt⸗

helpethe,titthep
had endedthe worke, &
and Lutitf other Pricltes were fanctifiz
ed fa; the Lenites were dimore vprioht q Meaning,were
nore
zealous
to..
in hearte to fanctifie thein felues, then
fet forwarde the
the Pricſtes.

King& the El.
thefonesofAaron, to offer chemon the
dersasLenits4.
altar of the ow,
religion,
15.for they that 2 2 Sothep ſſewe the bullockes and the 35 And alfothe burnt offrings were maz
*fat of the peace offrings& Leuit. .2,3.
offred
a finneof. - MPꝛieſts receiued theblond, and i{prinks . np with the
the dunke offrings for the burnt of⸗
fring, muft day
led it bpon the altar: thep ſſewe alſo the
their handes vp- rains and ſprinkled the blood bpon the fring. fo the feruice of the Houle of the
Lorde was fetinoder.
on it,to fignifie
altar,and thep ſſewe tyelambes, ethep 36-Ahen Hezekiah reioyced and al the
that they had
fprinkleb the blood vpon thealtar..
people, that. God had made the peo⸗
deferned thar:
23 Thenthep biought the he goates for ple fo reabdie: fo) thething was tone r. He fheweth .
death,and alſo
the ſinne offring before the tinge the: fuDdentp,
that religion can:
that theydid co- Congregation, * and thep laped cheir
CHAP. XXX.
;
not procede, exfecrate ir to God andes bponthem.
1613
The
keping
of
the
Paffeouer
by
the
kings
comacept
God touche
to bethereby
24 Mud the Wrielts ſſewe them, AND with —dement. 6 He exhorteth Ifyael to turne tothe
theheart
of the.
fan&ified, Exod,
the blood of them ther clenfed the aitar
ADXO>-

tareconcile all Sfraels fog the ing Had

Lord. 18 He praieth for the people. 24 His oblation

and the princes 27 The Lewites.bleffe the pe oe
3

J

ple.

io

a Meaning,all
_ Hfrael a a
th Pilneefar
nottakena-

wee

PES

x J MDBesekia lenttoaulIlraeiand all thoſe for incente teoke they awap,

uitic,2-Kin,15,.29

Ae
«E alſo waote letters
to· E⸗ andcalt them into rhe bicoke Lido, —
feaaa and Manaſſeh, that they 15 Witerwaide thep Mewe the Paſſeouer
fgonldcometothehouleofthe Lod at
the fourtenth day of the fecond moneth:
and the Prieſtes and Dcuites were ! az 1 Seeing their
Zerufaleni,to keepe the Paſſeouervnto
ſhanied,
and (anctified themielues, and Own eegligence
the Loid God of Iſrael.

oughtto haue
done itin the

the Congregation
had takencountelin -hHouleofthe Low, —
;
uc bene
Ferufalemto kcepe the Pafleouer in 16 And thep ſtoode in their place after molt prompt)

__wayinto ¥capri-

b Though they 2 And the king aud his princes and all

firitmonethas
Exod12.18

the>fecondmoneth,

—-

bought the burnt offerings mto the 9 thoulde

ttheir maner, according te the Lawe of & the readines

3-08 thep coulde not keepe it at this

Moles the man of God:and the

Pzielts ofthe people,

Nom 9.3,yetif ~ tune, becaulethere were not Prieũes
ſprukled the ™ blood , receined of the Chap.29.36.
any were not
efanctified , neither was the peo⸗
Hands ofthe Ueuites,
m To wit, ofthe
cleaneorelshad —ple gathered to Jeruſalem.
17 Becauſe there were manie in the Con. !ambe of the
alongioumcy,
4 Aud the thing plealed the Hing,and all gtegation that were nor fanctified, Paftcoucr.
theymight defer the Congregation,
therefore the Leuites had the charge of

it vnto yfecond 5 Mndthep decreed to make proclamaz

the killing of the Paſſeouer for all that
antag cleane , to fanctifie it te the
orde.
c Frooneendof .come to keepe the Pacſeouer buto the 18 fo a multitude of the people, euen a
jlandtojyorther .Lorde Godof Iſrael at Jeruſalem: for multitude of Ephiann,and Maãnalſeh,
North &South.
they had not Done itofagreat time,tag SMachar and Zebulun had not clenſed
d Infuch ſort & it was twzitten;
. Chcmiclues,
pet did cate the Walleouer,
—— God 6 FY Sothe poſtes went with letters bp but not as it was wuitten:wherfore Bes

monethasNom. . son throughout all Iſrael frome Beers

9.10, Il.

dappointed.

¢ Hewillhaue

ſheba enen to Dan, that thep ſhoulde

— the conimilſion of the &ing, and his
. princes,throughout all Jirael and Ju⸗

zekiah. praped for them, faping, The
good Lord bemiercifultowardhim,

n Heknewthat

cSpafliononthé, . dah, and with che commanndement of 19 Chat prepareth his whole heart to faith &fyncerj-

&preferuethé,
f Submityour
felues tothe

the iting, faping, Pee childsen of Iſra⸗
el, tnrneagaine vntothe Lorde Gad of
Ahaha, Izhak, and Pirael, ande ve

feeke the Lorde od, the God of his faz tic ofheartwas

thers
, though bebenotclenfed, accoiz
Big to b purification ofthe DActuarie,
20 And the Lord heard Yesekiah,e © hea⸗
no more.
{capedof pou, outofthe handes of the led the peaple,
g God willnot kings of Aſſhur.
21 And the children of Iſrael that were
onelypreferne 7 And brnotpe like pour fathers, and prelent at Serulaten , kept the feaſt of
* you, burthorow like pour brethren, which treſpaſted az the vitleauened bread (enen Dapes with
“your repentance
great iope , and the Lewites, and the
gaint the Unde Godeof their fathers:
reftoreyourbre- and therefozehemabe them delolate, as rieltes prapled the Load, Dap Lp dap,
éthren, which for pe fee,
finging with lowde inſtrunients vuto

Lord, andrebell . tuilireturnetotheremmant that are ez

_

theirfinneshe
aucintothe
Randsofthee-

newmies.

more agreeable
to God, then the
ob feruation of
thefe ceremonies,& therefore
he prayed vnto
Godro pardon
thisfaulrvnto¥
people, which
didnot offendof

§ WBenot ye now ſtiknecked lite pour faz the ior,
malice,
but of
thers, but fgiuethe hand co the Lorbe,e 22 And Gesckiah” ſpake cOfortablp bn- ignorance, is did
— comeintohisfancenarp,wbich bebath to allthe Leuites that had good aow⸗ o That
fanctified forener,t feruethe Loꝛd ponr

A Thoughjwic- God, ethefercenesofbis wrath ihall
kedmockeat
turne aw ay frompou.
theferuantsof g Foꝛ ikpe retume vᷣnto the Lorde, pour
* God,bywhome biethꝛen and pour children shall finde

ledge to fing wnto the Lord: and hep did acceprethem as

eatein chaPeatt ſeuen Dapes,and offred purified.

peace offrings, and prapled the Lowe ** Ebr. fpake to the
Goveftheirfathers,
heart.
23 Und the bohole alſemblie tooke countet
he calleth them ¶mercie befoxe themthat ied thent cap⸗ tokeene it other feuendapes, Sothep
forepentance,as. tines ,andthep falls returne vnto this Keptit ſeuen dayes with iop.
Gen.19.14, yet¥ Jand:fortihe LoD pourGodis gracious 24 For Yesckiah kmg of Judah had gic
wordeceafeth
and merciful, and will nat turne awap
uen to the Congregation a P thoulanbde p This great lisotto frudifie
is facefrom pou,ifpe couerthnto bint,
bullockes, and ftuen thouſande fheepe, beralitie decla-

intheheartsof yo @Hothepoltes went front citie to ciz
Gods ele&.
iHefheweththe

caufe why fome

obey and fome

mockeat Gods

calling,towit,

tiethrough the landeof Ephraim and
thep
Manaſteh euen vntoZebulun-but

‘laughed them to (come, and mocked
1
25 And al the Congregation of Judah reIl Neuertheles diuersofAſher, æ Ma⸗
inpced with the Prieſtes € the Lewites,

= nafleh, eof Lebulun fubnutted thent-

“Pecaufe his fpirit felnes,and came ta Ferufalem,
aswthe onc fort 12 And
the hand of God was in Judah,

J).

And the princes Had giuen ta the Canz
gregation a thoufand bullocks
and ten
thontandefheepe: anBanaip Yrieſtes
ere fanctified.
:
and all the Congregation that came

out of Iſrael, and the ſtrangers that
came out
of the land of Ffracl,and that
dwelt inJudah.

& moueth their
heart, & yother

fo tharhegaue them one ibeart to doe
the commanbdentent of the king, and of 26 Ho there was great iopin Ferufatern:

ſelues.

Lorde,

areleftrothem-

therulers, acco wing tothe word of the

k*Which decla- 13 And there affembled to Ferufale much

rethywemult

petawaythofe
—

wherwith

feruc him ari
=.

2.38

the like thingin Jeruſalem.

*

“people,to keepe the feattof the unteaue- 27 Then the Prieltes andthe Leuites az GAccording to
ned bread inthe fecond moneth,a verie

great affemblie,

Godis offended, 14 {inv thep arofe, andtooke awan the
beforewecan

fox fince the time of Salomon the fonne
of Danid iking of Iſrael there was not

reth how Kings,
Princes,andall
chey,towhome
|
God hath giuen
wherwith,oughe —
to bemoft ready |
to befoweitin
fering forthof
Gods glory.

= kattars that werem Ferulalem >and

rofe, and leſſed the people, and their y which is wriopce was
hearde, and their praper ten,Nom.6.23.

came by vnto heauen,to bis polp habi. whe they ſteuld

tation, —

dimiffe the peoCHAP. ple.

Ay.

~

—

<eRR

3reth +
people dcftroy sdolatrse. 2 Hezekiah appoinSeanand Leuites, 4 And prousdeth for

- their Lining. 13 He ordeineth omerfeers to diftribate tocneryone bu portion, =—
—
bi A Nd Wwhenal thelethings were firmiſhed all Iſraelthãat were founde
Lithecitics of Judah, went out
and zhzake the inages, and cut Downe
thegroues, and brake downe the hie
places, and the altars thzyoughout ail
Judah and Beniamin,inEphraim ale
fo and Panafleh, vntilt thep had made

a According
to
the commande.

ment ofy Lord,

Deu.7.25. ofh.7.
1. 2 mac.
b2. 40.

b That is,althey
which.came to

thePaſſcouer.

;

e Thatis,inthe
‘Temple where

~theyaffembled
as in a tent.
Nom28.3-79-

d Thetithes&
firlt fruitsfory

che Prieſts and.

Leuites.

¢ That their
mindes might

notbeentangled
with prouifionof

worldly things,
but thacthey

might vholy de

the Lord.

ofthe Priefls,
Leuits, widowes,
pupilles, father2 ene
fachas werein
neceffitic:
h They prayfed:
theLorde,and
praied for all
profperiuctohis

ningandoftheeurning, andthe burnt
—_offrings fox the Dabbaths,and foz the

newe nicones, € forthe folenuie featts,

expedient for
the maintenance

as it iswꝛitten inthe Law ofthe Loyd)

fred vnto God, ta diftribute the oblatic

in —

charge, according to their diſtribution.

courfes:
17 Bothto the generation of the

WDrielts

5 (And when the commandement was.
M{pread, the childꝛenof Iſrael byought

and

their daughters throughout all
Con⸗
gregation: for bytheir fipelitie arethei | Meaning, chat

abundancee of firſt fruits,ofcome,wine,

partakers ofthe Holp things..

creale of the fielde, andthe tithes of all

which were the fields and fuburbs of tions of the off

citherbythe

andople, and honie, and of alithe in⸗ 19 2Alſo tothe fonnes of Aaron Pxieſts, faichful diſtribu⸗

@

theit cities, in euery citie the men that cers,euery
one
Were appoutted bouames, (auld giue had their part iss
portions
to althe males ofthe Pricits, thethingsthac ~*

and to all the generation of the Lez wereoffred,or

wites.

els thar their

con(ecrate buto the Lorde their God, 20 Mud this did Hezekiah throughout wivesand chil-

alt Judah, and did wel, and vprightly,
and layd themonsimanp heapes,
and truely before the Lord his God,
7 In the third moneth thep began tolap
“ he fandation of the heapes, € ſiniſhed 21 And in al the workes thathebeqan fox
the fernice of thehouſeafGod, both in
them in the feuenth moneth.
the Lawe and inthe commandements,
Q @ 21d when Yesckiah and the pritices
to ſeeke his Bod, he didit with all his
caine,and fawthe —
therh bleffen
heart, and profpered,
the Lord and his people Iſrael.
9 And Hezekiah queftioned with the
CHAP. XXXII.
Wrielts andthe Levites concerning we
heapes.

;

frings into the houſe of the Lorde, we
hauc ieaten and hane bene fatilfied ant

there is left tr abrnbance : fox the Lor

Dance that
isleft.
4r ¥ And Yesekiah commanded to prez

ts

dren were relie⸗
ued, becaufe
¥ Leuites were

faithfull in their.
officeand fo de
pendedonthem..

Sanchevib innadethludah.. 3 Hezekiah prepa»

reth for the warre, 7 Heexhorteth the people to:

putthetr truſt m the Lord. 9 Saneherib blaſphe-

meth God. 20 Hexekiah praieth. 27 The Angel’
deftroyeth the Affyrians, and the ing
K wflaine,
25 Hezekiah isnot thankefultoward the Lorae,.
33 His death,
I A Fter thefe things faithfully defcri-

·
bed, *Saneherib ting of Whur 2-Kyngzh735-

caine and entred into Judah, and
parechambersin @ houle of the Jord: befieged the ftrong cities, and thought
to” winne them for him felfe.
ie,& increafeth
andthep prepared them,
vy his bleffing 12 And caried in the fir fruits , and the 2 When Hezekiah fawe that Saneherib
twas come and that his ’ purpofe was
thatwhich isgi- tithes, and the dedicate thinges: faith⸗
wen.
fulix:
and ouer theinwas Conaniah
the to fight againtt Jeruſalem

_ fpexeth his peo-

° Ebr thehands: —

after the boule oftheir fathers Oat to
the Lenites from tiventie vere ode
Divelt in Jeruſalem, to giue a 4 ꝓartto aboue according to their chatgemthar
courles>
:
the Prieũs, sLenites, thatthep might
18 And to the generation ofall their chit
pee Sencguraged mt the Lawe of
the
dren, theirtwiues , etheir ſonnes anv
Ande,

efthe minifters,. - Hath bleſſed his people, and this abun⸗

and that God
therefore pro

eWahath,

4 Ye counnanded alfo che people that

people.
10 And Azariah the chiefe Prielt of the
1 He fheweth
ponfe of Zadok anfivered him, & fapd,
that this plente- Since the people began to bring the of⸗
ousliberalitie is

¢ Fomban,

appointment of Conantah, and’ Shi⸗
met bis brother and bp the commande⸗
ment of Hezekiah the King, and of Aza⸗
riah the chiefe of the Houle of God,
14 And Kore the ſonne of Jmnah the Le⸗
uite porter tolwarde the Zalt, was ouer
the thinges that were willinglp of⸗

® Or, published.
things brought thep abundantly.
£Whichthey
6 Andthe chiltienof Iſrael and Judah
_ had dedicate
that dwelt in the cities of Judah, thep
tothe Lordbya alfa brought the tithes of bullocks and
vowe.
{heepe,and the bolp tithes which were

g Forthereliefe

and Alãhei, and ——

and Sliel ,and Fiinachiay,

and Wenaiah were ouerleers ’ bp the

ons ofthe Lowe ; and the holpthinges.
Iſrael returned everp man to his yor
that were confecrate,
' fefhion, inte their owne cities,
and Min⸗
2 And Yesekiah appointed the courſes If Andat his hand were Eden,
iamumn and Jelhua, and Shemaiah; Wz of fiPrieſts & Leuites bp their turnes,
mariah,and
Shechaniah,in
f
cities oF eulerp matt according to his office, both
the Prieſts, to diltribute with fibelitie
Drielts. and Lewites, for the burũt of
to their brethren by courfes, both
to the
ring & peace offrings, to miniſter and
to gnie thankes, ¢ to praile in the gates Qreat and final,
= pfthettentesoftheind,
; 16 Their dayly portion: belie their ge⸗
3 (Und the Kinges portion was of bis neration being males * from thee pere k WhoM hadalfor
owne ſubſtance fo: the burnt offrings,
alde ant abore, enen to all thatentred 2 portion anda»
into the houte ofthe Lord to their office lowance inthis.
euenfeethe burnt offrings of the mor⸗

maintenance of

cherefully Lrue

an ede; afterward allthe > chitdyen of

13recap
iel e
an iaialy,¢ Pal
Nah

3 Cheri

1/4.30.7.
ecelus.48.78.

” Ebr.breake tiene
vp.
fbr. faces.

—

,

| areas
‘

aug

.

and

betookerofileltivith
bisprinces 17 Yeiwpote
alialetters, blatpheming the

bis nobles, to ſtoppe the water of

Loyd Godof Firaci efpenking again .

“Ebr kewasfrer.
thefountaines without thecitie: and
Bhened.
thep
did helpe him.
a Hemadea
4 Somanpofthepeopleaflemblebthent

~ double wall.

b ReadzSam.

5.9.

‘¢ Somereade,

=! _

fwordes or dag-

crs,

Ebr.be Spake to
their heart.
3.K Py 6.15.
d That is, the

ſelnes, and ftopt alithefountaines,and

theriuerthatran through the middes

hun, laping, As the gods ofthe nations
of other countreis could not drliner
their peopleout of mine hande, fo (hall

not the God of Hezekiah delimer jis

— people out of mine bande.

_ BEthe countrep, faping, Whp ihould the 18 Chen

'

with a loude vopce | Their wordes
thep crped

ings ofsilhurcome,andfindemuch

inthe

water?

Ferutalem that were on the wail, to 2-king.13.19,

|

i

5 And” hetokecourage,andbuiltalthe

Jewes {peach vnto the people of are written,

fearethem and to aſtoniſh them, p thep

bioken wall, and made vꝓ the towers,
nught take che citie.
and another wall without, and repays 19 Thus thep tpake againtt the God of
red· Millo in the > citieof Dautd, and
Ferulalem, as againtt the gods of the
made inanp ¢ Dartes and ſhields.
people of the cartl, euen the ™ workes m Which were

powerofman6 And he fet captaines of warre ouer = of mans handes,
inuented, made
e Thisdeclarcth
the people and aflembled them to hint 20 nt Hezekiah the King andthe Pao⸗ and autorized

that Hezekiah

dideuerputhis

in thebioade place of the gate ofthects § phet Iſaiah the fonne of Amoz * pyaps by man.

tie, and *fpake cofostablp vnto them,

truftinGod,and — faping,

yetmadehim

7 Weltronqandcouragious: feavenot,

cdagamilrhisandcrpedtobeauen,

ftroied althe valiant men, andthe prin: refuge

felfe ftrongand ~~ neither beafraedforp King of Aſſhur,
vied lawfull

meanes,leatthe

fhouldfeemeto

neither fox all

n, Thistheweth

21 Ana the Low fent an Angel which de⸗ vhatische beſt
in all

ces and ° captames of the hofte of the troubles and

muiticudethat iswith

king of Aſſhur: fo He returned ” with dergers.

yim: * fortherebema with vs, then is

fhame to his ownelande.Andivhen he o Torhenom-

— with hin. |

mas come into
p houfe ofhis gov, thep ber of an hun-

that came forth of his P owne bowels, dreth fourefcore

tempt God,

8 Wich bunisantanmeoffielh,but with

f Whilehebe-

¶ vos, andtofight our battels. Chen the 22 Ho the Loyd ſaued Wesekiay and the fand,as 2. King.

a. King.t8.t7-

fieged Lachith.

£ Thusthe wic-

hs is the «loge our God for to hele —fletwe hin there with rhe ſworde.

and fiue thouinhabitants of Jernlalem frathe hand 19-35,36

—_yeopietwereconfirmed bo the words of

ñ̊ezekiah HingofJudah,

of Saneherib king of Wllhuy,and from ” €or. wh shame

ed put nodiffe- 9 * Alter this,
didSanebheribking of 0%
rence bewweene
ſhur ſende his fernantesto Ferufalent

rheband ofall other,and“maintepned SFface
.
them oneuerp fide.
p Meaning, Ad-

truercligionand = (iehilehewas againſt Lachilh,andall 23 And manp bought offrings vnto the tamelech, and
falfe,Godand = his dominis With Him) Unto Yesekiay
“Lord to Jerwfalem,and preients to ez Sharezer his

idoles:for Heze- ¶King
of Judah ebnto all Judah that
kiahenlydeftrot wereẽ atJerufatem,faping,
edidolatrie and yo Thus faith Saneheribtheking ofA

placed truereli-

sekiah king of Judah, fo that hee twas fonnes.
dimagnified in the fight of all nations "07 cenerned.

—fromithenceforth.

unto the Death, and praped vnto the dethcomfort to

piftes flanderthe yr Doeth not Yesekiah entice poutogiue
feruantsofGod:

for when they

, deftroyidolatry,

q Thus after

fn, Wherein dope trult, that pe will 24 * In thole dapes Dezekiah twas ficke trouble,
god(en-

gid. thusthepa- ¶remaine
in Jeruſaiem, during thefiege?

ord, whotpake bnto hun, and gaue ll them that pa-

puerpourfelucsimto death bp famine

hime afigne,

ciently waite on

_ andbpthirit,{aping,TheLodourGod 25 Wut Wesckiah did not render accor him, &conftantſhall deliner bs ont of the bande of the

ding to the reward beftowed byon him: ly rt their truft

‘they faye thar = Kimgof Wfihur?
. forbisheart “was hft bp, and wiath i his mercies.
they abolifhre- 12 Yathnotrhe fame Yesckiah take ae came bpon him, and vpoũ Judah and 2-Arrg.20.7
12.3 8.1.
wap his hieplaces and his altars, € Fernfalem,
_
ligion.

A Thisishisbla— conunanded Judah and Ferulalé, (ape 26 Notwichitanding Yesehiah bunbied F To confirme
phemie,thathe
ing,Befhalliwoxlhip before one altar,é -hinctelf (after that his heart was hfted his faich in Gods
wilcomparethe — burneincenfe bponit?
Lyp)he and theinbabitants of Ferufale, promes, who de-

living God to, .73 Yano pe not what Jandinp fathers

andthe wrath of He Lord came nor vp⸗ clared to him by

wileidoles, ©»
edonebntoall the people of other onthentinthedapesofYesettay.
a When man |
ntreis? Werethe gods of the natiz 27 Wesekiah allo had erceeding much riz
hath profperitie, « ong ofotherlands able todeliuer thepz ches and honour,and he gate untreaz
he ſwellethin land out of mine hand?
fures of filuer, and of golde, and af pre⸗
ride&thinketh 74 Wavois
heofalthe gods ofthotenaz —cious (tones,aud oftweete odours,and

im felfeableto
refift and ouercome euen God
him felfe.

bis Prophet
his lite ſhoul
be prolonged fifteene yeere·
{ He waslifted
tions(that mp fathers bauedeltroped) de {hieldes,and of all pleafantheftels: _vp with pride
could deliuer his people out of mine 28 And of tore houſes for the increafe of of his victorie &
WB, that pour Sod hould be ableto wheat andivine and opie, and ttalles treafures,& hhew
deliver pou out of mine hand?
for albeattes,% " rolwes for the '{tables. edthem foran

k Hereinwefee rs Powe therefore let not Uezekiah de⸗ 29

thatwhenthe — ceiue pou,nox fediicepouaftertiis fort,

wickedfpeake’

euillofthe ſer·
uantes of God,

theycarenotto

blafpheme God

neither beleouepe hint for noneofaithe

¶gods of anv nation o: Kingdome was

And he made him cities,andhad pot oftentation to

teflon of fyeepe audoren mabundace: ¥ ambafladours

fox Godhad ginen im tubltance ercee of Babylon.

ding mich.

"Or,ranges, and

able todeliuerbis people ont of sinine 30 This fame Wesekiah alfo topped the partion.

handout ofthe hande of inp fathers: ~ vpper water Gomis of t Gibon, € led ' Or,rackes-

haw ntuchleffethall pourgods deuuer

him felfe:forif —_powout ofmine hand?

them freight bnderneathrowarde the t Which alfo

fitie ofDad

Wertvarde. fo Yesekial was called Siloe,

theyfearedGod, 16 And his ſeruantes fpake pet more a⸗ profpered in afft his workes.
whereof mene
they would lous ~ aainttrhe Lore God, and againtt his 31 Wut becaute of the ambafladeurs of is adel. 8.6,
bisferuants.
the princes of abel, which ſeut bin Toh.947* fernant Yesekialy,
i
«
Zz

Here we fe

thecaufe,why thefaithfullare
tempted, which

istotric whe-

thertheyhaue

faith orno,and

uF

¶

erthativas 11 Bape vefore

Bone intheland, God left himtoxtrie
him, and toknoeallthat was
in
eart,
BAF
‘

32 Cocerning thereftof the actesof Yes

the caxtams
ofthe Holte a on

:

his Aſſhur, whichtooke Manalſeh and pur
himin fetters,
€bound Hintin chains,

andcaried him to Wael,

ae,

~ 3ekiah,and his goodnes behold, theyare 12. And when he was in tribulation, he

that they ma

Waitteninthe vifion ofIlhaiah p pros

—_-ppapedto theLord his God,and hũbled

the things of Judah and Firael.

fathers,

phet, the ſonne ofMines, mthe booke of

feclethepreféce

{eh his lonne reigned in his ſteade.
‘CHAP. XXXII.
a Manaffeh anidolater. 9 He caufeth Iudah to erre.
a1 He isled away prifoner into Babylon. 22 He
praicth to the Lord,dr is deliuered. 14 He aboli-

:

th
eee

‘

2,.King.2t.t.

:

f

;

e.King 58.4.
Tere. 2.34

ag

” w ing.ar.g.
ss

Be

wee

-a Read=.King.
RG,

.

reigned fiue and fiftie peere m Je⸗
rufalem :
;

like the abominations of the Heathen,
* whome the Lorde bad caft out before

the chilozen of Iſrael.
;
3 For he went backe and built the hie

oN
-

trie ofthe filhe gate, and compailed az vnto

him.

bout f Dphel,and raifed stverp hie, and e Read Chap.

builtm the mount of the boule of the
Lowe, and in Ferufalem, and caſt thein

out ofthe citte,

As

foe

16 Milo he prepared the g altar of bLord, ¥ Which Saloand facrificed thereon peace offrings, € Mon had caufed
of thankes,and commanded Gnday ro to be made.
feruethe Lord God ofIſrael.

}

a
places, * which Hesekiah his father 17 Neuẽrtheles the people did facrifice
fillin the bie places, butbutop’ Yorpe h Thusbyig·
Had broken dDoiwne : *and he fet bp als
theit God.
;
3)
norance they
tars for Baalim, and made groues, €
woꝛſhipped all the hotte of the heauen, 18 IConcerning the rett of the actes of were deceiued, anaſſeh, and his ‘ praper tuto his thinking it no.
and ſerned them.
0d, and the words of the Seers, that thing tokee
4 2Alſo he built altars inthe houſe of the
{paketo
him in the fameof the Loide the altars, fo s
Lov, whereof the Lord had fade, * In
Wod of Iſrael, beholy, thep are written that they worJerulalem hall mp Kame be forever,
inthe
hooke
of the kings of Iſrael.
thipped god: but
«§ And
he built altars for all the Holte of
the heauen in the tus courtes of the 19 And his praper and hots God was ints itis idolatry to

foufeofthetom.

6 2 2nd hee caufed his formes topaffe
” through the fire in the valley of Bẽ hin⸗
noin:he gaue him ſelfe to withcraft and
to charming, & to forcerie, and he vſed

all the tribes of Firael, will

24.27.

treated of him, and ali his finne, € bis
tre(paffe, ¢ the places voherein he built
hie places, and fet grouesand imagrs
(before he was humbled) beholde, thep

Frame for ener,

yutmp

facrificed toall the images, which Ma⸗

that itis not cde
teinedin the E-.
<brewe,yerbecanfeitis here

mentioned and
is written inthe

Greke,we haue

placeditinthe
end of this boke.

natteh bis father had made, and ſerued "Or,Houw.

7
:
Iſra⸗ theta i! Saeed
el to remooue anp noe out of the lande 23 And he humbled not him feife before
had
father
his
Unde,as
WManalley
the
lwhich J haue appointed for pour faz
giuen to Mofes, - thers,fothat thep take heede, and de all
inmmbled him (elf: but tins Anton tree
€ Meaning,by
©
more,
and
moze
pafled
that J haue commanded them, accor
his Prophetes,
Ding to the Law and Qatutes & iudge⸗ 24 And his fernants conſpired againſt
brut their hearts
hint, and fete him in his otunehoule.
mentes bp the > hand of Moſes.
tvere NOE tou⸗ 9 Sa Manaleh made Judah and the inz 25 Buůt the people of the lande fete all
ched ro beleeue
themthat
hat confpired againtt Ting
habitants of Jeruſalem toerre, and ta’
. & repent, withAmon:and the people of thetand made
do wore then the heathen , whonie the
out the which
Fotah his ſonne king in his ſteade.
— sg deftropedpefore the childyen
_ the preaching
rael,
:
“«
~ ofthe word ta- 10 And the Lor fpake «to Wanalleh &
CHAP. XXXIIII.

8 Neither will* J make the fote of

to

worlhipGoda- ·
ry ocherwiſe
hehahappom- -·
:
ted:

are wuitten inthe booke of "the Seers, i Whichalbeie

b By the charge

keth noplace.

€

oa
d Thus-afPidi.
ongivethynderfanding: for he
that hated God

14 Nowe alter this he built a wall withz inhis profperibut the citie of Dauid, on the Weſtũde tienowe inhis
of¢ Gihon inthe baliep, euen at the en⸗ miferyhe feketly

them that had familiar (pits, ſoth⸗ 20 So Manatieh Mept with hisfathers,¢e
fapers: he did very much cull in the - thep buried him intbis ote *houfe:
Amon his formercigned it his ſteade.
fiqht of the ate to anger him.
7 He vut allo the barued mage, which 21 ¥ Amon was tivo and twentie prere
olde, when he began to reigne,angreighe had made,inf boule of God:where⸗
ned tine perentZermitiem,
pf God had aide toDanid and to Haz
aKag.t29F 9. Iomonhis fome,* In this boule and in 22 Wut he did eum̃ inthe light of f Dard,
his father: for Amon
3. 2king2n7-2 — Jernfalem, whith F haue cholen before as did Manaiſeh
2.949.770

J
ec

sheth sdolatrie, 16 And fetteth up true religion.
put raptames of warrein alithe trong 32.30.
cities of Judah,
£ Reade Chap.
20 He dyeth and Amon his fonne ſucceedeth, 24
15 And he tooke atwap the ſtrange gots 27.3.
VV hom his owne firwants flay.
I Mats was tvoelue peere olde, ‘and theimage out of the houle of the
whenhebegantoreigne,and be Loꝛde, and all the altars that he had

2 Andhe did enill inthe fight offs Lorde,

Deut.ꝰ.9.

Ae

hun lelfegreatip before the God of his

of God,who
33 So Yesekiah ſiept with his fathers,€ 13 Wud praped vnto him: and Ged twag
faffreth them
thep burieu him in the higheſt fepulcine \ 4 entreated of him, and heard his prapz
nottobeouer- · oftthe ſonnes ofDawid: andallJudah
cr,and ought hintagatne to Jeruſa⸗
come bytenta- ¶and the inhabitants of Jeruſalein Did
lein into hiskingoome: then Danalleh
tidsbutintheis —him Honour at his death: andManae
knewe that the indwas God, |

tveakenes miniſtreth firength.

r

his people, but thep would not rez ¢ Jofiah debtrozeth the idoles, & And veftoreth the
Temple,
garde.

k Becaufe hee
had fo horribly
offended againlt
the Lord,they’
did ‘not’ bury
himin thefepulchres ofthe
Kings, but inthe

garden of the: ~
Kings houfe,

2ug ꝛa.a.

—

Temple.

14Thebooke ofthe Lawisfound. zr He — Mpethutta
illam, vat

hathites
to tet itforwardee
‘he
uites all thar could fhillof iitruments
of mutike,
‘13 And dicy were ouer the bearers of bur⸗
ee
eight
pere olde when he beDens, and thein that fet forwarde aif
gan to reigne, and he reigned in Je⸗
the iwopkeiien in euerp wozke: and of
rifalem one and thirtic peere,
the Lewites were ſcribes, and officers
2 Audhedidvpughtlp inthe fight of the
and poiters,
4
Zoid, and waiked m the wares of 2Daz 14 ¥ And when thei bꝛought
out the mo⸗
a He followed
Wid hrs father, and bowed neither to the
nep that was brought nite the houle of
Dauid in all
ight hand nor tothe left,
the Lord, Yulkiah the Yrieſt found the
ines that he
uD in the eight peere of his reigne
» booke of the Lawe of the Loyd giuenbp h Read 2-King.
lowed the
(when
be
was
pet
a
>childe)
be
began
the hand of Boles,
22.8,
Lord.
to ſeeke after the God of Daud his faz 15 Cherefore hilkiah anfwered and fapd
6b When he-was
ther: and inthe tivelft pere he began ta
to Shaphan the chaunceier, F Hane
bur fixtene yere
urge Judah, and Jerufaten fromthe
found the booke of the Lawe in p Houle
olde,he fthewed
ie places,and the groucs, and the kar⸗
of the Jord: and Bilkiah gaue the bookie
him felfe realous
Ned images, and molten images:
of Gods glorie,
to Dhaphan,
,
;
;
4 And chep hake Downe im his fight the 16 And Shaphan caried the booke to ithe iForche King
and at twentie
altars of Baalim, and he cauſed to cut
yereold he abodking, and brought the tng worde er was commanded
Dolwne the images that were on hie bygaine, faping,
Wilthatis conunitted ta to haue continu.
lithed idolatrie
on them: he brake allo the groucs, and
and reftored the
the band of thp feruants,that doe they. allyacopie of —
the karued images, € the molten ima⸗ 17 Fo} thep haue gathered the wionep this booke,and
crue religion.
Cc Which fhewe
ges, and ſtampt them to pouver , aud
that was founde in the boufe of the toread therein
aeth
y he would
{trowed it kyon A graues of thet that
Lo, ¢hance deliuered it into the hands day and night,
had facrificed mito them,
fee the reformaoftheouerlers, aud to the handes of ——
tion with his
5 Allo he burnt rhe4 bones of the prictts
the workemen.
hyon their altars, and purged Judah 18 Alſo Shaphan the chaunceler decla⸗
owne eyes.
and Jeruſalem.
d Reade 2.King,
red tothe King, faping, Hilkiah p Prieſt
6 And inthe cities of Manalſeh, and E⸗
23.46.
hath giuenme a booke, aud Dyaphain
xꝓhraim,
and Simeon euen vnto Paphread it before rhe ania,
tali, with their maules they brake all 19 Mud when the King bad Heard the k For forow that
round about.
twoqds of the Law,he* tare his clothes, the word of God
e This —
7 Bnd when he had edeitroyed the altars 20 And the ting commanded Brkiah, had bene long ¢
227

~ fendeth to Huldah the Propheteffe for cownfell.

God heareth his prayer. 3r He maketh aco-

wenant with God,

aud the groues, and had hioken and
amped ta poudver the unages,and had -

æeale of this

odly King the

cut downe all thcidoles thoughout ail
the land of Iſrael, he returned to Jeru⸗
tech forth as an
example and p2- falem,
8 Cher in che eightenth peere of his
teme to other
Teigne when he had pirged the laude
Kings & rulers,
and the Temple,he fent Shaphan the
to teachthem
jfonne of H3aliahy,and
Mãaſeiah
the go⸗

9

¥ Ov, they returned

and Ahikam
f fonne of Shaphan, and “upprefied,and

Abdon
the forne ofWicah, and Sha⸗ thepeeple kept

_ phan

holy Ghoft fer-

the chanceler, and Mlaiah the in —

RKings
feruant, faping,
‘confidering alfo
21 Goeand enquire of the Lore fox mie, the curfes conand for the rett in Iſrael and Judah, tcined therein aconcerning the wordes of this booke gainft the trant
thatis found: fox great is the wath of ——

the Lord thatisfallen vpoñ vs, becauſel Thus the god.

Nernoutof the citie, € Joah the fonine

our! fathers haue not kept the word of ly doe not onely —

hie Briel, then delinered the monep

had appointed, went to Yulvab the Wyo. fathers and prepheteite wife of Shalium,the forme of decefours haue

of Joahasthe recowder ,to repaire the
the Lordtodoe after allthat isweitten lament their
inthis booke.
owne finnes, bur
bouleof the Lord his Gop, And when thep came to Hilkiah the 22 Then ilkiah and thep that the iting A chat cheir

. thet was brought into f houſe of God,
which the beuites that kept the dane, had gathered at the hand of Manaileh,

"Tokhath,
the fonneof' Balrah keeper offended God,

ofthe ™ wardiobe(and the dwelt in Je⸗ sor, Tikuah,

and Ephraim, and of all the refloueof rufalemn witht che "colledge) and thep oe Harbas.

commmed herenf with her,
Iſrael and ofall Judah a Wentamin,
and"
of che inhabitants of Jeruſalem. 23 And ſhe anfiwerchthem, Thus ſayth
10 Mund thep vutitin the hands of them
the ind God of Iſrael, Celpeothe ma
Forthere were
that fhould doe theiworke and had the
that fent pou to me,
many portions
in the boule of the Lorde: and 24, Chus fapth the Lorde, Beholde, F
& pieces annexwill bring euil vpon this place, and vp⸗
thep gaue it to the tumkemen that
to lerafalens,

meaning, Sha-

phonic.

edto the Tem-

wrought inthe bouleofthe Uo1d,to ree

ple.
Palle and amend the boule,
Meaning,that If Enentathetwoikeinen € to the buil⸗

ei wercinfuch

credite fortheir

fidelitie,} they
made none ac-

comptesofthar

“which they re-

ceiued, 2.King.

22.7,9.

=

m Meaniien a
ther of } Priefts
apparel,or of the
Kings.
1 Read hereof,
2-King.22.15.

on the inhabitants thereof, cuen all the o Thacis, rothe

curfes, that are written in the booke king.

iwbich thep haue tead before the Lang p This the fpea-

of Zudah:
‘eth in cotempt
ders ganethep it, ta be heiwed Mone
anbd timber for couples and for beanies 25 ecautethep
haue forfaken tne, and of the idolacersy
ofthe f houles,tobicy the tings of Ju⸗
burnt incenfe brite other gods,t anger who contrarieto

dah had deftroped,

12 And the men did worke g faithfully,
and the ouerleers of ticin were Jahath
aud OQhadial the Enuites, ofthe childrenofMerari, and Zechariah, aud

—

me with alithe works of their Phauds, reefon & nature
therefore hall inp iwath fall vxon this make tharagod, —
place, and (hal not he quenched,
which —

26 ut tothe ting at eb apeee 5

——

i of the
he Lord,
pe fap with
owes
pou to enquire
Loyd, foihal ha
andestheircage
ee

——

t

meta” Fs

ee

f

cbse larcid visit 3

ie

Sie

Uitte

F{rael, Ahe

hb

Rone net

wat.)

wt a hae.
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han, Thus laity the Lord God of 4 Wndyreparepourteluestytheyontes
wordes which chou Hak

eard Malſcome to paſſe.
q Thisdeclareth 27 But becaule thme eart did a melt, and
thou diddeſt
hunible
thy felfe before
what is the ende

ofpourfathers accoingtopour cours —

ee

——

ſes,
as *Dauid the Ming of Iſrael hath 1.Chyvo.s;.c.and
Inutten, and accopding to the waiting sy.and 25. and a6.

of Salomon his tonne,
”
A —
* 9
of Gods threat- © Sod, when thou heardelt his woos 5 And ſtand in the Sanctuary according
to the diuiſion of the families of pour
agaitt this place and againit the inha⸗
nings, to cal his
—
— ofthepeople,and "Or, thepeople,
bitants thereof,and inunblentt thp felfe
to repentance,&
after the dinifion of the familie of the
before me and tareft thp clothes, and
to affure the vnrepentãt of their wepteſt before me,F haue allo heard it, Jeuites:
6 So kill the Palſeouer,& fanctifiepour
*
deſtruction.
fauth the Lord.
x It mayappeare 28 Behold, J wil gather thee to thp fafelues,
and pꝛepare pour bretinen that d Exhort euery
thers, € thou ſhalt be put in thy graue
thep map doe accordingto the word of onetoexamine
thatvery fewe
in peace and thine epes thallnot fe all the lod bp the hand of Doles,
were touched vᷣ
them felues,that
the enill, which J will bung vpon this 7 _Jotiah alfo gave to the ” people, they be not mtrue repentance,
theepe,lainbs & kids, allfor
the Pãaſſe⸗ mecte to eate ok
© place,and byon the inhabitants of the
feeing that God
ouer,cren to all that were pzelent,to the the Paffeouer.
fpared them for fame, Thus thep brought the Wing
nomber of thirtie thoufand, and three » Eby.fennes ofsha
a time onely for
woꝛd againe,
thoufande bullocks: thele were atthe people,
_ the Kin ake. 29 9 Then the Ling {ent and gathered al
the
elders
of
Judah
and
Jeruſalem.
Tings ſubſtance.
_{ For afmuch as

neither yongnor 30 And the Wing went vp into thehoule 8 Wnd his princes offred toillingly vnto

olde could

of the Lord, æall the men of Judah, and
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, andthe
Pꝛieſts andthe Leuites, and althe peo⸗

exempted from
_ the aurfes coteined tkerein,
if
they did tranſ⸗
4S

ple from p greateitto the! fmalleft, and

Heread in their eares all the words of
the booke of the couenantt that was
grefleshe knewe
foundinthe houle of the 1020.
3t apperteined to
all, and washis 31 And the Ling ſtoode bp his pillar, and
made a conenant before the Lorde, ta
duetie to feeit
readto all forts, walke after the Low, and to keepe His
roi
ements, € bis teltimonies,
that euery one
_ might learne ro and bis ſtatutes, with all his Heart,and
_ auoide thofe pu- with all his fowle,and that he would acz
compliſh the words of the conenant
nifhments by
written in the fame booke.
ferning God a32 And he caufedall that were founde in
right.
Ferufatem, and Beniamin to and to
/ t Becaufe he had
it: andthe inbabitants of Feruiaten
charge ouer all
DID accowding tothe couenant of God,
& mutt anſwere
for eulery one y euenthe God of their fathers.
33 Ho Foliah tooke awap all the abomiz
perifhed , hee
Nations out of all the countreis that
thought it his ©
duety to fee that perteined to the childzen of Ffrael, and
tompelled all that were found in Iſra⸗
all fhould make
ti,to ſerue the Lord their God: fo all his
profetfion toreweiue the worde
of

vfethin fundrie ~

places tocail the

lambethe Pafle- 2
ouer, which was

Paffeouer, begaufe in all facra.
ments the fignes
haue the names
of the thinges

which are fignified.
bSo that the Leuites charge was

9 *Conaniay alſo and Shemaiah € Ne⸗ e So thar every

thaneel his brethren, sHaſhabiah and one,& of all fores
Seicl,€ Fosabad, chicfe ofthe Leuites gaue of chat ches
gaue unto the Leuites fox the Paſſeo⸗ had a liberall
ner,fine thouſand theepe, and fie Hun portion tothe *
dreth bullocks.
oe
feruice of God.

10 Chus the fernice was puepared, and
the LYrieſts ſtoode in their places , alſo

the Leuites in their orders according to
the Kings commandement:
Il And theyſſewe the
—
the

Egyptand dieth. 2.4 The peoplebewayle him,

Oꝛeouer * Joſiah kept a Paſſeo⸗
uer vnto the Low in Jerüſalem,
and thep ſtewe the 2 Aalſeouerit
the fourtenth dap of the firft moneth.

And hee appoputed the Wrielts to

their charges, and incouraged themto
the fernice of the boule of the Lord,

3 And hee faide wnto the Leuites that

btangqht all Iſrael and were fanctified
Mito the Lord, Dut the holp Arke m the

—

Pꝛieſts f fprinkled the blood with their FMeaning ofthe

3

fions of the fanities of the childzen of Prieftes might

the people,tooffer vnto the Lord, agit sprinkle, and in

ig written in the booke of Moſes, and fo neceflitie the
ofthebullocks,

Leuites might

kill che facrifice,
g They referned
for the people ¥
which was not
expedient to be

14 Afterward alfo thei prepare? for them offred, char eue-

felues & for the Prirlts : for the Wricits ry man might ofthe fonnes of Maron were occupied in of ferpeace offring of burut offrings, and the fat biz frings , and fo
til ight: therefore the Uenites perpaz hauẽ his portion,
red for them felues,and forthe Wrielts Exodsa.2, |
the fonnes of Haron,
15 And the fingers the ſomes of ¶aph
ſtood in their ſtanding
acco ding tothe 2.Chro.2s.2
commandement of Dauid, and Aſaxbh,
and Heman, and Jeduthun the wings

Houle phich Salomon the forme of
h Secr: andthe porters at currp gate,
Dawid King of Iſrael did build: it thall
Who might not depart from their ferz
be no moze a ¢ burden byon ponr ſhoul⸗
nice: therefore their brethien the Bez
nites prepared for them.
bers: ferue nowe the Boyde pour God
16 Hoalithe fernice ofthe Lard was pre.
and bis people Ffracl,

not only tominifter in the Temple,
but alſoto inſtruct the people
in yword of God, ¢ As it was before § Temple was built: cherefore your office only is now to —
people ,8 to praife God.

J

Hands, aud the Leuites flapedthem. —_Jambe,which was
12 2nd thep tooke atwap from the ¢ burnt called the Paffeoffring to giue itaccoxding to the diui⸗ ouer: for onely}

Dapes thep turned not backe fromthe 13 And* they rofted the Paſſeouer th fire,
Accosbing to the cuftome, but the fancz
U0 God of their fathers.
tified things thep fod in pots, pares,
CHAP. XXXV.
g lofiah keepeth the Paffeoner, 3 He fetteth forth
and caldions, and difttibuted thei
Gods ferwice. 20 He fighteth againft the King of quickly to allthe peoyle.

9.K 1nz.37.22.
1
2 The Scripture

but ¥ figne of the

the people,to the Prieſts and to the Le⸗
Nites
:Yilkiah,and Zechariah
and Je⸗
hiel, rulers of the houle of God, gaue
bntothe Prieſts for f Wafleouer, euen
tivo thouland and fire hũdreth theepe,
and three hundzeth bullocks,

h Meaning hereby his Prophet,
becaufe he ap- *
pointed the

Pfalmes & pro»

pared A fame dap, tokecpe the Paſfeo· phecieswhich ©
ner; and to oficr burnt offrines vxon weretobe fung,
thealtarof the Lobe, accogding to the

conw

—

loſiahs death.ichoanaz,
—

sidde

ps
re
ie 2!

—

‘

—

commaundement
ofking Joſtah.

17 And the children of

Ylrael that were

prelent, keyt the
Paſſeouer che ſame
tone, andthe featt of che bnleanened

bread ſeuen dapes,
;
28 And there was no Paſſeouer kept like
p,in Flraci,from the dapes of Samuel
the Prophet: neither did all the kings
of Iſrael keep ſuch a Paſſeouer as Jo⸗

=

«sf

«ee

VI.

NC

nadnezzar,

(om

3 Andthe king of Egypt toolie him az

Wap at Ferufate,and condemned the

{and in an? Huundjzerh talents of filuer, b To pay this as
aud a talent of gold,
aycrely tribute
4 Fund the king of Egypt mabe Ella⸗

fim his bother king ouer Judah and
Jeruſalem, €turned his nameto Je⸗
hoiakun: and echo tooke Jehochaz
his brother, and caried bunto Eoppt.
flab kept, € the Prieſtes € the Leuites, § Feboiak im was fine and twenty peere
"Ebr. found.
€all Judah, and Iſrael that were’’preolde, when hebeganto reigne, and he
fent,and the inhabitats of Jeruſalem.
reigned eleven peere in Jerũſalenn, anv
a Whichwas in 19 Chis Pallcouer was kept in‘ p eigh⸗
dideeruil in the fight of f Lord his Gad, c Becaufe he,and
the fixe &ewententh pere of the reigne of Joſiah.
6 Againthancamevp Nebuchaduez⸗ the people turcieth yere ofhis 20 9 *After all this,.whe Joſiah hav prez
Zar king of Wabel,and bound hunt with ned not to God
age.
paredthe Ceinple, Necho king of E⸗
chames to carp hin to Wabel,
by his firft pla2.KINGS.23.29.
gppt came bp to fight aqaint*Carche-z 7 Nebuchadnezzar alfa *caried off bel ouc, he brought
| Whichwasa
milh bp "3Berath,and Jofiah went out
fels ofthe heute ofthe Lord to Wabel, 2 new vpon him,
city of the Aſſy-·
agãainſt hun.
:
}
and puc them in ins tentple at Wabel. andar length
sians, and fofiah 21 But be fent meflengers to him, faping, 8 Toncerning the rett of the actes of Jez rooted the out.
fearing lefthe
Whathaue F to doe with thee, thou
Hoiaknn,and his abomnmations whieh 2K
mgs.24.23.
pafling through =king of Judah: Icome not againtt the
He Did, and ¢that which was found vp⸗ d Hemeaneth —
Judah, would
this dap, but againt the boule’ofmune
on bun, bebold,thep are written in the fuperftitious
haue taken his
enemic, and God commannded me to
booke ofthe kinges of Fitael and Jue markeswhich
Kingdome,made make hatte: leaue of to come agapuit
dah:and Jehoiachin his fonnereigned were found vpon
warre againft
god, which is tbme, lefthe deftrop rhee,
in his ſt ead.
his body, when
him& coluled 22 nt Joſiah would not turne his face 9 F{Pehoiachin was eight pere old when he was dead:
not the Lord,
from hin, bat! changed his apparelto
he begat to reigne,and he reigned three which thing de~
“Or Euphrates,
fight with bint,and hearkened not vnto
monethes Eten dayes m Ferufalem, clared how deep
“Ebr.of mybattel. the wordes of jrecho, which were of and did euil in the fight ofthe Lod.
ly idolatrie was
{ Tharis,armed the mouthof God,but came to fight in Io And when the pere was out,king Ne⸗ rooted in his
himfelfe, ordif- the valley of Megiddo.
buchadnezzar fent and brought hun to heart, ſeing he
ae himfelfe 23 2nd the fhooters thot at king Joſiah:
Wabel with the prectorus veſſels of the bare the markes
@caufe he
then the king faid to bis feruants, Ca⸗
houle of the Loꝛd. and be made Ledekic jn his Aleth.
might not be
rp me awap,for
Jam verp ſicke.
ah bis" brother fing over Judah and c That js,he bes

owen.

24 Do bis feruauts tooke bin out of that

Jerulalem.

charet, aid put him in the fecond chaz II Zedekiah was one and tiventie peere
ret which be had, and wohen thep had
old, when he began to reigne, and reigz
brought him to Jeruſalem, he died, €
ned eleuen pere in Ferulalent,
was buried in the ſepulchres of his fa- 12 *2nd He Md euil in the fight of the Lord
thers: andall Judah and Jeruſalem
his God,and humbled not hinulelfe bez
mThepeople fo +™ mourned
for Joſiah.
fore Ferenuah p Prophet at the com⸗
much lamented 25 And Jeremiah lamented Jofiah,¢ alt maundement of the Low,
theloffeofthis
linging ment and ſinging womẽ mourz 13 ut He rebelled mozeouer agaiuſt Ne⸗

goodKing, that
after whe there

ne fox Joſiah in their lamentations to
this Dap, and made the fame fox an o

was any great

dinance vnto Iſrael: and behold, thep

famentation,this

be waitten inthe “Lamentations.

was fpoken of as 26 Concerning the reft of the actes of Jo⸗

aprouerbe,read

gan his reigne at

eight yere old,&&

reigned ten yereg
when his father
was aliue,and afcer his fathers
death,which was
the ejghtenth
yere ofhis ages

buchadneszar, which had canted hint hereigned alone
neck and made his heart obltinate that and ten dayes,

to fweare by Sod:and he hardened his three monethes

He might not returne to the Lorde Gov "or, uncle,
of Iſrael. j

f

2.K inG.24.17 50 a

ſiah and his godnes, doing as it was 14 WU the chicfe of the Prieſts alfo and of icre.s2.2,
Zac.12.11,
Written in the Law ofthe Low,
the people treſpaſſed wonderfully, acz
,
a Whichfome 27 And his Deedes, firſt and laſt, beholde,
cording to all the aboutinations of the
thinkeleremie _ thep are toutteit in the booke of the
heathen, € polluted the boule of b Und

made,wherinhe

kingsofIſrael and Judah.

which be had Canctified in Jeruſalem.
15 Gherefore f Low God of their fathers
fent tothe ” bp his meflengers,! riz
after this Kinges
hoahazIechoiakim, 8 After him Ichoiachin. 12
fing earlp and fending: for be Had comz
death,
Afier him Zedekiah, 14.17 In whofe time all the
paflionon bis people, and on his haz
people were cared away to Babel, for coteraning
bitation.
the admonitios ofthe Prophets, 22 and were reſto- 16 But thep mocked the meſſengers of
ved again the feuententh yere after by king Cyrus.
God and delpiled his wordes, ãmiſu⸗
e.Kings.27.30.
1 Te the people of theland tooke
fed bis Prophetes, vntill the wrath of
aForthree mo. | § Jehoahas the ſonne of Joliah,and
the Low aroſe aganut his people, and
neths afrerthe
made him king in his fathers ſtead
tillthere was nos remedp,
death oflofiah — in Jerufalem,
17 For he brought bpon them the king of
cameNechoto 2 Jehoahaz vas thi a twentie pere old
the Caldeans , who ſſewe their pong
Terufalem,&fo
Wwhen he beganto reigne, and he reig⸗
men with thefworde > inthe houſe of
theplaguesbened thiee *monethes m1 Ferulalem.
their Sanctuary, {pared neither pong
Jaméteth jftate

oftheChurch

gan, which Hul-

'

CHAP,

XXXVI.

2 After Iofiah,reigneth Iehoahaz. 4 After Ie-

dah,and the Prophets forewarned fhould come vpon leruſalem.

*Ebr.by the hand ofhus,

f Bythis phrafe |
§ fcripture meaneth,often times
and diligently,as
lere.11.7.& 25. z
and 26.5.and 32.
33.
¢ Till God eould
D
nolongerfiffer

their finnes,bur

muft ncedes pu-

nith chem,

h Whither they

fied,thinking to haue hene faued for the holines thergof,
250,15
nai,
—
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2, 5

man, nor virgine; ancient, nor aged.
God‘ gaue allinta bis hand,

mouth ofJeremiah, vntill
the lande
——— —
ad her fill
ofher Sabbaths: tor allthe ned jvengeace

this wicked inftrument to declare His ivftice. k When Cyrus
_ King of Perfia,hadmade the Babylonians ſubiect.

fhouldbe built againe by Cyrus his anointed: ſo called, becauſe
God vfed his feruice for a tyme todeliucr his Church,

_ aWhichis not

becaufeGod ap- 18 And all the veflels of the houſe of God
apes that the lap detolate, the kept of God,and7o.
proueth him
great and finaland the treaſures ofthe .Sabbath,tofuifilifeucutieperes;
— yeres captiuitie,
which yetis the
houfe of the Lod, and thetrealures of 22 Butni the Ark pere of Cprus king whichhecalleth
minifter of his
the king,¢ of his princes: all theſe cari⸗
of Perſia (when the word of the Low, che Sabbaths or
fuftice,but been he to Babel,
fpoken bp the mouth of Jeremiah,was reftofche land,
caufe God wold 19 And thep burnt the houle of God, and
Fnithes)tie And ſtirred by the ſpirit of lere.25.11.
by his iuft indgebrake downe the wallof Jeruſalem,
CprzushingolWBPerfia, andhe wave a Lere,25.73.c 29,
ment punifh thi
burntallthe paiaces thereof withfire,
proclamatiothrough all bis kingdom, 7o.2cftr.21
people: for this
and all the precious veflels thereof, to
and alfo bp writing, {aping, m Inthe firft — »
King was led w
Deltroy all.
23 Thus faith Cpms ting of Perfia, all yerey he reig⸗
ambition and
20 And thep that iwereleft bpthefivord,
“the kingdomes of the earth Hath the ned.ouer § Calvaine glory,
caried he Aiwap to Wabel, Ethepiwere
Aor God of heauen giuen me, andhe deans, Ezra.z. 1.
avherunto were
ſeruants tabimandtobisfounes,puz
hath > commaunded nte to builde him n God had fo
ioyned fury and
tillthe kingdome oftye* Perſiaus had
an houlein Ferufalem, thatisin Ju⸗ forewarned by
crueltie : there.
rule,
:
Dah, Who is among pon ofall his peo- his Prophet afore his worke
21 Co fulfill the woꝛd ofthe Loꝛd bp the
ple, with whom the Lode his God isſ hone an hidreth
was condemnalet Hint go hyp,
'_
yeres,before —
ble, notwithftanding it was iuft and holy on Gods part,whovfed | Cyrus:was borne, Ifa.44. 28, that Ierufalem andthe Temple

The prayer of Manafleh King

i=
—

of the Iewes.
Thisprayer és not
inthe Ebrew, but
&stranflated ont of

the Grecke.

Low alinighty, God ofour fathers,
Abraham, Ilaac and Jacob,andof
thew righteous feese , which hak
made heaũen and earth with all their

omament, which hatboundthefeabp
the worde of thy commaundement,

|

greſſions, D Lod, are multiplied: mp
tranſgreſſions are eyceding many: ant
Fam not worthp to behold and
ſce the
height of the heaues forthe multitude

—ofmime vnright eouſnes. Fam bowen

downe with manp iron bandes,thatJ

which hat hut bp the deepe and ſea⸗ —cannot lift by mine head, neither Hane.
leditbptyp terrible zgloxiensname,
anp release, for Jhaue pronoked thy
whom all do feare and tremble before
wiath and done euil before the, JFpw
thp power: for the maieftieofthp gloz = not thp will, neither kept J thp conv
rp caunothe home, and thme angrp ©maundementes. F haue fetbp abomis
threatning toward {inners is impor⸗
nations and have multiplied offences,
table, but thy mercifill pomifeishne
Now therfore F bow the knee of mine

meafurable and unfearcheable, Foz
heart, beleechingthe of grace. J haue
thou art the mot high Lorde, of great
fhuted, D Aord. Jhaue ũnned, €Fj ace
compalſſion, long fuffering, and molt
knowledge mp rralgreflids: but J his
mercifull, and repertteltfo: mans mi⸗ _bip beleech thee forquie me:D Lord, fors
feries, Thon, O Low, arcowding tothy
giueme, edeltrop menor tb mp trans
‘4 2 Thou haft progreat godnes halt promifed 2 repens
greflions,2e
not angrp with me for e⸗
mifed that repétance and forginenefle to them that
er hp referuingeutll for me, nepther
tance fhalbe the
fine againtt thee, and for thine infinite
condemneme into thelower partes of
way forthem to mercies Halt appopnted repentance
theearth. For thou artthe God, euen
returneto thee.
bnto finners thatthep map be faned,
the Goof thent that repent: and m
b He fpeaketh
Thou therefore, O Lorde, thatartthe
me thou wilt ſhew all thp godnes: fox
this in comparion ofthe init, haſt not appointed rez
thor wilt ſaue me that am vntwogthp,
fon ofhimfelf &
pentarice tothe inf, as toIbraham, € accowdingtorhp great mercy: therfore
chofe holy faIſaac and Jacob, which haue not ine
will praplethefo: ever all the dapes
thers which
ned againk the,but thou hatappoine
ofmplife . for allthe power ofp hers —
~ thauetheir comted
repentance
bnto
methatamafine
uens prapſe thee, and thine ts the glos
mendation in ¥
ner:
for
J
haue
finned
abouethenomz
ry
for euer and euer, Amen.
Scriptures,
foy
ber of the fande ofthe fea, Wp trans —
;
kae
=)

inrefpectof him
felfe he calleth
their finnes no-

_ thing, but ateri-

—

ery
Se
4

bureth vnto thé

sighteoufnes.
>

EZTRA.
THE

ARGYMENT.

$ the Lord is euer merciful vnto his Church,and doth not punifh them, but to the intent
they fhould fee their owne miferies, and be exercifed.wnder the croffe, that they might:

. contemne the world and afpire vnto the heauens:fo after that he had vifited the lewes&
Kept them now in bondage feuentie yeres ina ftrange countrey among infidels and idolaters,

he remembred his tender mercies and their infirmities, and therfore for his owne fake rayfed

chem vp a deliuerer,and moued both the heart of the chiefe ruler to pity them,andalfo byhim
punifhed ſuch, which had kept them in feruitude.Notwithftanding left they fhould grow intoa
contempt of Gods great benefite,hekepeth them ftill in exercife,and raifeth domefticall enemies,which endeuour as much as they can to hinder their moft worthy enterprifes : yet by the

exhortation of the Prophets they went forward by little &c little tilltheir workewas ——

-

Hiraciientoutorcaptitutie,
THe

RET &

——

—
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pi

iets set 1. iamstiaetiaiby7 — )
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Seay"
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i
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“The authour of this booke was Ezra,wwho was Prieft,and Scribe of the Law,aschap.7.6.He res
turned to Terufalé the fixt yere ofDarius, who fuceceded Cyrus,that is,about fiftie yeres after
the returne of the firft vnder Zerubbabel,
when the Temple was buile.t. He brought with him
a great company,and much treaſures, with letters tothe ings officers for all {uch thinges as

fhould be neceflary for che Temple : and athis comming he redreffed that which was amiffe,
and fet the things in good order.

——————
O[A.26Te bls

CHAP.
25.

—8
a After that he
and Darius had

!

fed them deliuerance after that
70. yeres were
patt, Iere.25.11-

¢ That is,moued

bazzar bꝛoughtby alikiuith them ofthe k With Iewes

captiuitie that came bp from Babel to that had bene
Jeruſalem.
kept captiuesin
CHAP. If.
Babylon.
_ Thenumber ofthem that returned from the cap-

Mw * in 2 the firſt
cere of Cpwus timitie.
ing of Perfia I
eſe* alſo are the fonnes*of
ꝓxo⸗
(that the wove
niſice, that went bp out ofthe cape
of the Lord,fpoken
tiuitie (whome Kebuchadnezzar
Th hp rhe> mouth of
hing of Babei had caried aboap vn⸗

wonne Babylon.
Babyl
b Who promi-

bim,and gaue

L

Orus ſendeth agayne the people that was in captiuitie, § And reftoreth them their holy velfels.

Jeremiah, might

VS

be accomplifyed)

sefdr.s.7.

a Meaning,
Iudeawhich was 2
to Babel) and returned to Jerulalem, prouince,thatisy
and to Judah,euerp one vno his citie, a country which
was in fubjesio.

the Lobe ftirred 2 Which came with Lernbbabel , to
. fiim heart.
bp the ¢ ſpirite of Cxxus Ling of Pers
wit, Jelhua, Nehenũah, Heraiah, Rees
d For hewas
fia,éhemade a proclamation through
laiah,-BowWecat,Willhan,Wrlpar,2Biz
chiefeMonarch,
all his kingdaime,and alfa bp toutpra,
gual
Kehum, Baanah. The number of
& had many naſaying,
the men dof the people of Fraclwas,
cions vnder his 2 Thus faith Cyrus king of Perfia,
3
Che
foes
of Paroth, tivo thoulad,
dominion, which
She Low God of heauen hath giue me
an Hundzeth ſeuentie and tivo:
thisheatheking dal the kingdomes of the earth,and he 4 Te lonnes of
Shephatiah, thee hun⸗
confeffeth to
Hath conimmannded me to builde hint
dieth ſeuentie and tina:
in
honle
FJerulalem
ant
hauereceive
,
in
is
which
dof
5
Thelonnes
of
Arah, feuen hundseth
the liuing God.
Juday.
and ſeuentie and fiue:
,
elfany through
poucrtye were

Nehe.r.¢.

b Zerubbabel

was chiefe cap
taine,lefhua

the hie Prieft,
but Nehemiah a
man ofcreat alte
toritie went not
now but came
after,4.yerese
¢ Thiswas not

3 “gahais he among pon of all his peo⸗ 6 The tonnes of 'Pahath Moab,ofthe that Mordecai
ple
with whom bis God is? let him go

notabletoreupto Ferulalem which is in Judah, €
curne;the kings
uild the houle of f Lord God of Firaz
-commiflion
was
el:he
isthe God, whichis in Jerulale.
Phethouldbe 4 Wndene
rp one that
th in anp
“furnithed with —" glace(where he fotournrematne
ett) ¢ let rhe mẽ
neceffaries.
Df his place relieue hum with filuer and
F Which they
with golde, and with fabitance, and
théfelues fhould
with cattell , Fand with a willing offe-

ſonnes of Felhua avd Joab, two thous which was Eſters

ſand, eighthundieth and tiwelue:

kinfman.

and fine and fourtie:

® Or,of the duke
of

7 _She fonnes of Glam,a thouſand,
twoo d Meaning,of
hundꝛreth and foure and fiftie:
the common
8 Che fonnes of Lattu, nine hundzeth people.
9 The fomes of Zaccai, ſeuen hundꝛeth Mead.

and threefcore :
10 The fonnes of Wanti,ftre hundzeth and
fend toward the
ting, forthe Houle of God rhat is in
two and fourtie ;
Teparation of the
Jeruſalem.
11 The ſonnes of Webai,fire hundzeth, €
Temple.
. § Chen the chiefe fathers of Judah and
thie and tlwentie :
BThe Babyloni-~ Bemiamin
and the Duiettes ¢ Venites 12 Che fonnes of Azgad a thoufand, two
ans & Chaldeas role bp, with al them whole (pirit God
Hundreth and tive and twentie:
gavethemthefe
had raued to go by, to buila the houſe 13 Che fonnes of Adonikam, ſix hũdreth,
preſents:thus rafthe lor
ichisi
thieeſcoꝛe and fire :
d whichig in Jeruſalem
ther then § chil- 6 ofty
And alls they that were about them,
Che fonnes of Wiguai,tive thoufand,
drenofGOD
__ftrengthened their handes with veſſels 14 and
fir and fiftie:
fhould want for pf finer, tb golde, with fubttance and
The fennes of Adin, foure hundzeth
their neceflities, itl cattcli,and with precious things, 15 and
foure
and fiftie :
hewould ftirvp
—_hefizes all that was willingly offred.
16 Che foes of Ater of eLjizhiah,ninez e Which were of
theheartofthe
Aico the king Cus brought-farth
tic and eight:
;
the pofteritic of
very infidels to
heflels of the Houle of the Lord, *which
Che fonnes of Bezai, three Hundreth Pezekiah.
helpe them.
Nebuchadnezzar Had taken out of Fez 17 and
three
and
twentie:
2K ings.25 tj0
rufalent,and Had put rhem in the boule 18 The ſonnes of Foray,
an hundreth and
#.chro.36.7.
of his god,
twelue:
sere#7.19,20- = Cuenthem did Cyꝛus king of Perfia
The fonnes of Haſſhum, tivo hũdreth
Nel 20
bring forth bp the hand of Mitinedath 19 and
three and tlwentte ;
hSotheChalthe treafurer, and counted
buts 20 Ghe fonnes of Gibbar,winetie = fiue:
deans called Ze- bs Sheſhbazzar the Prince ofthem
Fuvab.
21
f
The
ſonnes of Weth-lehem,an hun⸗ FThatis, inhabirubbabel,who
2nd this ts the number of them, thir.
Dreth and three andtwentie:
tants: for ſo this
was ¥ chiefe go- tte batins of gold—.athoufand batins of
22
Themen
of Netophah,
ſireand fittre: word(fonne)fig.
uernor,
ſoythe
fiver, nine and thuentie i knines,
preeminéce {till 10 Chirtie boules of golde, and of filuer 23 Zhe men of Anothoth , an hundreth nifieth,when it and eight and twentie:
isioyned with = * —
remained in the
boules of the fecond forte, foure hum⸗ 24 The lonnes of Asmaucth, tivo and cthenames of ae
houfe of Dauid.
dieth and ten, and of othe
fourtie :
_ places.
iWhichferued
thoufand.
”
tenet
tokill the beafts 11 All the veſſels of golde and fuer were 25 The lonnes of Liriatharim,of Chephi—
rah, and ——
ſeuen hundzeth and
ae * offred fiue thouſand ¢foure hundireth.
Sheil.
pee and fourtie:
in ſactiſice.
ss

*

Bb.ij.

26 The

we

26

Pree

CEE Tek a

2

PIVIIIS..

te

Tye formesof Yaramay and Gaba, 57 Theformes
of Shepati

—

fixe hundieth,
and one and twentie:
27 Chemenof Michmas, anhbundyeth,
and tivo and thentie:
28 Che fonnes of Werh-el and Wi, two
hundireth,
and three and twentie:
29 Che fonnes of frebo, two and fiftie:
30 The fonnes of JRagbith,an hundreth
and fire and fiftie:
31 Che ſonnes of theotherElam,athou.
fand,and two hundyeth, and foureand
fiftie:
—
32 The tonnes of Garin, thee hundyeth
and tiventie:
33 The fonnes of Lod-hadid,and Ono fez
en hundzgeth,and fine and twentie:
34. The tonnes of Jericho, the hundyeth
anid fire and fourtie:
‘i
4
35 Che tonnes of Senaah, thee houlad,
fir hundreth and thirtie,
Before
hehath 36 ¶ Thes Piieſts: ofrhe ſonnesofJeda⸗
eclared ¥ two
labof the hsuſeof Jeſhua, ninepudpeth

the fom
fo mes
aU,the

of Yattil,the fones of Pochereth Haz⸗
3ebaim,the fonnes of Mini,
58 Mil the Nethinims, and the formes of
DHalomons feruantes were chree hun⸗
Dietly ninetie and tivo.
594And theie went vp from Celinelay,e
r ont Celbartha, Cherub, Addan, and
J—nuner , but they could not difcerne
their fathers houle and their feed, whe
ther thep were of Ffrael,
60 The ſonnes of Delaiah, the ſonnes of
Cobiah,thelonnes of Qekoda, ſixehũ⸗
meth and two and fiftie,
61 Andof the fonnes of the Prieſtes, the
fonnes of Gabaiah, the ſowies of Coz,
6 formes of * Warzillar: which tooke of
the daughters of Warszillat pGiliadite
to wife, ewas caliedafter their name.
62 Thele fought their writing off genea⸗
logies,butthep were not found
ther⸗
fore were thep put from
Prieſthood.

Tribesofludah
ſeuentie and thre:
63 And! Tirſhatha {aid unto them, that
and Beniamin,& 37 Che fonnes of Immer, a thoufande
“thep thould not eate of the molt holp
mow commeth
and two and fiftie:
thing, tillthererofebpa Pꝛieſt with
tothe Tribeof 38 Che loimesof Palhur, a thoufande,
™ WronandThummuim.
Leuiand begin- two hundieth and feuenandfourtie: 64 Che whole Congregatiõ together was
neth aty Prielts. 39 Che fonnes of Yarim,athoulandann
tivo andfourtie thoufand, thee hun⸗

—
4TheLeuites.

.

F

#The Singers.

¢ThePorters.

=

k Ofhimis
made mencion,
2.Sam.17.27.and
19.31: & becaufe
the Priefts office .
was had in con-

tempr,thefe —
would haue cha.
ged their eftate

y their name,&
fo by Gods iuft
iudgementloft

ſeuentene.
dieth and three (cor,
both the eſtima⸗
40 9+Che Lenites: the formes of Jeſhua, 65 Beũde their ſeruants ¢ their maydes: tionof fjworld

and Liadimiel of the fonnes of Godauiz

“of whome were ſeuen thoufand, thyee & the dignitie

_ ab,fenentie and foure.

hundieth and feuen and thirrie : and az oftheir office.

419 tTheSingers:the formes of Mfaph,

mong thein were twa hundycth finging| Thisisa Chal-

an hundꝛreth aud eight and twentie.

men aud finging wonien.

dename and fig-

42 F + The tonnes of the porters : the 66E heir horles were fenen hundpeth,and nifieth him that
ſonnes of Shallum, the fonnes of Az
fire and thirtie : their mules,tive hun⸗ hath authoritie |
ter,the fonnes of Calmon, ffonnesof
dieth and fiue and fourtie:
ouer others.
Akkub, H formes of Yatita, the fonnes 67 Their camels foure hundyeth,and fine m Reade Exod.
of Shobai: all were an Hundyeth and
and thirtie: cheir afles, firethouſand,
ſe⸗28.30.

nine and thirtie,

ven hundpethand tiventie.

a, thelonnes of Yalupha, the ſonnes

they came ro the houſe of f Low, which 24826,1i.13,:h..

n

Which mount

h Socalledbe- 43 ¶ The b peshinims:
thefonnes ofZiz 68 And certaine ofthe chiefe fathers,twhE to of ourmoney
cauſe they were

giventothe Té-

of Cabbaoth,

was in Jernfalem,thep offred twillings 4.d.efteming the

ple, to cut wood 44 Che tonnes of Keros, the fonnes of

andbearewater

Ip fox the houſeofGod,to{et it bp vpon French crown at

Siaha the fonnes of Padon,

his foundation.

rays

for the vf ofthe 45 The fonnes of Lebanah the formes of 6g They gaue after their abilitie vnto

6.thil.4,d,for the

drammeis the

facrifices,and
Yagabah,the tonnes of Akkub,
“ treafure of the wworke, cuen one € three
came of the Gi- 46 The founes of Yagab, the fonnes of {core thoufand "dames of gold, and
beonites which
Hhamlat,the fonnes of Hanan,
fine thoufand ° pieces of filuer, and an
were appointed 47 Che fonnes of Giddel, the fonnes of hundpeth Prieſts garments.

eight part ofan
ounce,and the
ounce the eight

Byaylohh.y23.

led minz,& concayne apiece
two markes: fo.
sooo.mines

tothisviebyIo-

abhar,the ſonnes of Keaiah,

part‘of a marke,

70 SHothe Prieltes and the Lenites, and o Which arecal.

48 Chelonnes of Kezin
theſõnes of fies
_acertaineof the people,and the fingers,
koda,the founes of Gazzam,
andthe porters, and the Nethinims
49 The fonnes of H33a, PlonnesofPas
Dweltintheircities, andall Iſrael in
ſeah, the fonnes nf Belai,
ttheir cities.

$0 The foes of Aſnah, the ſonnes of make 550000.frankes,which mount to of our money 69665,li.23.
Meunim,
the fonnes of Nephuſim, — th.4.d.fo that the whole ſamme was 94493-i.6.fhil.8.d,
$1 The fonnes of Wakbuk,the ſonnes
CHAP. III.
Yakuypa,the fonnes of Harhur,
t They build the altar ofGod, 6 They offer tothe
$2 Che fonnes of Basluth, thefonnesof
Lord. 7 They prepare for the Temple, re And
Mehida,the fornes of Yartha,
fing unto the Lord.
Eft 470.

$3 Fhe fonnes of Wareos, the fonnes of x
Sifara,the fonnes of Chamah,
$4. The fonnes of Neziah, the fonnes of

Yatipha,
iWhich came of 55 Che formes ofHalomonsifernantes:

them that Salo.

Ad * when the *feuenth moneth a Called Tifhr
Was come, and the children of J which anfwerers.
rael were in their cities, the people to part of Sep-

affenbled themielues
as one man vn⸗ tember,
& part
to Jerufaten.
of O&ober.

the formes of Sotai, the ſonnes of So⸗ 2 Then ſtoode vp Jeſhua the forme of b Meaning,ne-

mohad appoin- phereth,
the fonnes of Peruda,
Jozadak,
and his brethren the Prieſts, phew : for he
eedforjworke 56 {he fonnes of Jaalab, the formes of and Zerubbabel > the forme of Hheals was the fonne of
ofthe Temple. © Darkon,the ſonnes of Giddel,
-tiel, and his byethyen, and builped the Pedaiah, read 3,
altar Chro.3,19.

Det NAG)Fee
altarof — of Iſraelto offer burnt

e In the place

———

a loude voyce, and manp ſhouted

foꝛ iop,
——
On, AS it is wuttenin the
13 So that the people could not diſcerne
Jaw of Moles the manof Gov.
a
the ſound of che ſhoute fox top from the
3 And they fer the altar bpon‘his bates
‘
(fox feave was antong them,becanle of ñᷣ noile of the weping of the people : for &
people fhoutediwith aloude crp, and
people of thole countreis) therfore thep
the
nople
was
heard
farre
of
.
offred burnt offrings thereon vnto the
CHAP. TILL
a Meaning, § ite
Joꝛde, cuen burnt offrings m the mo
2 The building ofthe Temple is hindred and how.zt habitants of Saning, and at euen.
Letrersto Artaxerxes,and the anfwere.
maria,whem the ;
4 They kept allo the feat of the Taber⸗
Wt the aduertaries of Judah and kingotAfyria
Nacles, as itis twutten, and the burnt I
Beniamin heard, that che childzen had placed inthe
offring *Dailp, bp nomber according ta
of the captiuitie builded the Tem⸗ feadoftheten
the cultonte Dap by Dap,
ple vnto the ind Good of Iſrael.
Tribes, 2. Kin. i7.
5 And afeerward the continuall burnt
2
And
they came to Zerubbabel,
aud to 24and 19.37.
~ offing, boty inthe newe moneths and
the chiefe kathers,
and ſapd unto them, Theſe profeiſed
inalithe feat Daves that were confes
We will builde with pou : fox we ſeeke God, but worcrate unto the Lord, and mall p oblatiz
the Lode pour Godas pe do: and we hipped idols alfo ©
ous willingly offred Unto the Lord.
haue facrificed vnto him fince the tyme & therfore were
6 fromthe fir dap of the ſeuenth mo⸗
of
Efar Yaddon king of Aſſhur, which y greateft eneneth began ther to offer burnt offrings
mies to the true
vnto the Lorde: but the foundation of brought vs bp hither,
3
Then
Lerubbabel, and Fefhna, and feruants of God.
the Temple ofthe Lord was notlaped,
the reftofthe chiefe fathers of Ffrael, b For they perces
7 Thep gauemonep alfo vnto the maz
fapd into thent, Ft is not for pou, but ued whatcheir
fons,and to the workemen, and meate
for usto build p houſe vnto our God: pretence was, to
and drinke, and ople bute them of Zi⸗
b fox we our felues together will Milde wit,to erect ido~
Don and of Typrus, to bꝛing chem cedar
it unto the Jord God of Ffrael,as king latry in ftead of
wood from Lebanõ to the fea bnto"ZJaz
Cyrus
the king of Perfia hath coma true religion.
pho,according tothe graunt that thep
*Ebr.made their
.
Ded is,
had of Cyrus kingofPeriia,
Diz handes weake.
8 § And in the fecond pere of their com 4 Wherfore the people of theland”’
convages the people of Judah, & trou⸗ ¢ They bribedF
mung Unto the houle of Godin Jeruſa⸗
bled themin building,
ouerners vnder
lem in the © fecond moneth began Zez
to hinder
rubbabel the fonne of Shealtiel, and 5 MAndthep ¢ hired countellers agaynſt ¥King,
worke.thus.
their
Dapes
b
deuice,all
their
binder
thei,to
Jeſhua the ſonne of Jozadak, and the
halte,
theythat
the
wutil
Perfia,euen
of
king
Cyprus
of
remnant of cheir bꝛethren the Prieſtes
cannot abide,y
reiqne of Darius king of Perſia.
and the Leuites,
and all thep that were
God thould be
(in
erath
f42halhu
6
And
in
the
reigne
o
|
rome out of the captinitie vnto Jeru⸗
the beginning of his reigne) wrote thep parle lerued.
falent,and appointed the Leuites from
Anaccuation againtt the inhabitantes dHe wasalfo
aboue, ta fetforz

4

where Salomon
had placed it.

Bxod.23.76,

aThatis,after

the feaftofTabernacles.
—

cOr, loppe.

eWhich month
conteihed part
of April anc
part of May.for
gn the meane
feafon they had
prouided for

twentie peere olde €
called Artaxer=
of Judah and Ferufalem.
ward the morke of the boule of D Loz.
¢ Artahſhaſhte, xes, whichisa
9 And Felhua ‘ ſtoode with his fonnes, 7 And inthe dares ofand
name.
Perfian
p rett of heir
Mithwedath,Cabeel,
exhortations & ~ and his biethien, and Kadmiel with
companions wrote whenitwas peace fome thinKe it
encouragedeueHig ſonnes, and the {ones of Judah coz
Cambyfes
king of Perſia, and was
ryman forward gether to fet forward the toorkemen in nto Artahlhathteletter
was the Braz Cyrus fonne,or
of the
things neceflary
forthe worke.

fTheygauethé

ae

the writing

the boule of God, and the fonnes of Yez

ithe worke.

mites woriting, and the thing declared Darius,as verſ. 5

nadad wit) their femmes, andtheir byes
thien the Leuites.

¢ Called Artax~—
wasinthelanquage ofthe Aramites.
"chancelour, and Shim⸗ erxes, which fiS
10 And wher the builders laid the faun⸗ 8 Kehum the wrote a letter agapnit nifieth in ¥
Perũ⸗
aithe Scribe
datfon of the Cemple ofthe Loyd, theo
&x=

:

appointed the 2rielts in their apparel

tf kr0.26.7,$-

_

—

erulalem to Artabihathte the king,inan tongue,an

cellent warfiours.

with trumpets , and the Lenites the

this fort.

the Lord,*aftert
&ngof Ffracl.

nions ‘inate, € Apharlatheaie, Tar⸗ cerceine people,

the chancetour,é Or, Counfellowre
forines of Wiaph tb cpmbales,to praile 9 Chen wrote Kehum anid their compas fThefe were _
Shimihai the (cribe,
heowdinancenf Dania

pelaie, Aphariaie,Archenate, Bablaie, whichy Affyri-Sa⸗»
11 Thus ther fang bohẽ thep gaue praile,
ans placed in
Hhulhamchaie, Dehaue,Cimare,
and when thep gaue thankes vnto the
the people whom the maria inftead of
Loid For be is good, for his mercp en- IO And the rett of ¢ Aſnappar brought the ten Tribes,
noble
and
great
dureth forever toward Iſrael. Andall
ouer, and fet in the cities nf Samaria, g Some thinke it |
the people outed withagreat{houte,
Sancheribs,
andother that are bepond the Riuer was rather
tobentheppraptedthe Lore, becaufe
Sale.
but
A
andi Cheeneth.
the foundation of the boule of the 10.0
manafar.
thep
that
filetter
of
copy
11 ¶ This is the
was lap.
TH Y SE R- hTo wit,Euking Mrtabthathte,
Recaufethey 12 Wanp allo of the prieltes and the tes fer vnto
he
VANTES the men beponde the Kiuer phrates,and
-mitesand the chiefe of the fathers,ane
—
e. thatirwas
—
thee.
faluce
andCheeneth,
boule,
firft
p
feene
cient men,which had
nothing (0 glo4
el
:
B
of
{pect
the
that
king
(iwhen the foundation of this hole 12 Wert knowen vnto the
riousasyTemwelt
Jewes, which came bp fro thee to vs, —
ple,whichSalo- · was laid before their epes)swepriwith
beyondit,
rebels
(acitp
atecomtebnto Jerucaiem
mon had builtznotwithftanding Aggeuscomforteth them,&protious and wicked)and build, and lap pi Which wereat ſ
epeople
hecieth that it fhalbe more beautifulthen the firft:meaningthe
tions of the walles,¢ haue iop⸗ certainied
founda
y,
Chriftesbod
of
membess
the
are
Spiritual Temple,which
ned enu ¥lowes.
be 28b, 19.
-

“ned thefounbati
13%2eit knowen now unto the king,that
eeeTe
meron

See
Piatt

a

Re
ee Fe 2s
ee —
.

ah

a

A

eee

a

eee

ae!

pie

See

eee

re

ope

te A Boo

God at Jeruflem,andwiththentwere

B Prophets of God, which helped the, a Which incou⸗
‘if this citie be built, and the foũdations 3 § Acthe fame tunecameta them Catz ragedthem to
ofthe walleslaped,
they will not giue
nai, tubich bvoas captame beponde the go forwardand ©
tolle,tribute noz*cũſtome: fo ſhalt thou Kiuer, and Shether voznai and thety accufed them
giftesthatare
Yinderthe kings tribute,
companions,
and ſaid thus unto thent, that they were
wont tobe giuen 14. Noba therefore becanle” toe haue bin
DBho hath giuen pou commandement more carefull to
to Kings when
bꝛought bpinthe Kings palace, it was
to buplsethis houle,and to lap the foũ⸗ builde their own
Bs
kK Meaning, the

they pafle by
any countrey,

Not meete for Us te fee the Kings diſho⸗ dations ofthele walles?
houfes,then zea=
nour: forthis cauſe haue we lent = cerz 4.> Zhen laide we vnto thent after this lous to build the

” Ebr. In the

tified the king,

ChaldeVVehane
eaten the falt of
the Palace.

1 Somereadfor

Inaner, What are the namesofthe men
15 Chat one map fearche in the booke of that builde this building?
heChronicles ofthp fathers, and thou 5 But thecepe of their Wad was pon
alt inde in the booke of the Chroni⸗
the Eiders of p Jewes,thatthep could
cles, AND perceiue that this citie 1s rez
not caulethentte ceafe, till the matter
bellious and noifome vnto Rings and
came to Darius: and then thep anſwe⸗
ouinces,and that thep haue mooued
red bp letters therennto,
{edition of old time, for the which cauſe 6 Thecopie of the letter, that Tatnai
this citie was deltroped,
captaine bepond the Kiuer, and She⸗
36 We certifie the Ring therefore, that if ther-bosnat and his companions A⸗
’ this citie be tnulded, and the foundatiz
phariechaie, (which were beponde the
onofthe wales lapde, bp this meanes
Miner) {ent unto king Darius,
the poztion bepond the Kiuer ſhall not 7 Thep lent aletter vnto hin, wherein it
be thine,
s
was onttenthus, VNTO DARIVS
17 ¥ Che keng lent an anſwere vnto Ke⸗
the King,allpeace.
;
:
Hum the Chauncelour, and Shunſhai 8 Beit knowen nto the kina, that tue
the fcribe, and te the reft of their come
went into the province of Judea,tothe
panions that dwelt in Samaria,
and Houle of the great God, which is bile

bmtothe other bepond the ikiuer,| She⸗

Shelam,falutalam and w Cheeth.
sion or greetine 18 § Cheletter which pe ſent vnto is,
m Called alfo
hath bene openip read before me,
Cheeneth,as
19 And Jhaue commanded
thep haue
verſaa.
ſearched,
and founde, that this citie of
——
old time bath made mſurrectiõ againſt
kings, and hath rebelled, andrebelliou
Hath bene conunitted therein,
20 Gherehaue bene mightie kines alfa
ouer Ferufatem, which haue ruled ouer
all beyond the Kiuer, and tolle, tribute,
and cuſtome was giuen vnto them.
21 Wakepenowe a decrcẽ,
that thoſe men
maye ceaſe, and that the citie be not
builſt, till haue giuen another cõman⸗

_m Not altogecher: forthe Pro

phets exhorted
them to con-

tinue, but they
vſed lefle dili-'

' gence becaufe

of the troubles,
:

ay Ov,Hg gente
Zr
3 fefdrb te

B.S

‘ta

'
y*

:

Temple of God,
b That is, the
enemies asked
this,as verſ. io.
¢ His fauour &

the fpirit of
itreng
th.
a

ded with "great ſtones
and beames are °Orynarbl.
lapde in the walles, and this worke is
—

bought fheedilp, and ꝓroſpereth in
their hades,

9 Thenalked we tho Elders, and fapd
bnto them tis,
Who hath quen pou
connuandenient to builde this houte,€
- tolap the foundation of thefewalles?
10 MWẽ alked theirnames allo, that we
might certifie thee , andtyatwemight
wꝛitethe names ofthe men that were
their rulers,
Bi:
ir Wut thep anſwered bs thus, and fhid,
We are the (cruants of the God ofheaz
uen and carth,and bupld the hole that
was built of olde and imanp peres ago,
dement.
which a4 great kingofFfrael*bifilded, d To wit,Salomon.
22 Cake heede nowe that pe faile not to
and founded if.
:
12
But after that our fathers had poz 2 K27g-6.2Dothis: whp ſhould Domage grotwe ta
Hiuttheking?
noked the God of heauen vnto wzath, 2-6772-3.2*hegaue them duer into the hande of e·Iing.
ra.12.&
23 When thecepie of King Artahſhaſh⸗
€es letter was read before Rehum and
Nebuchadnezzar king of Wabel the 25.
Shimhaithe ſcribe, and their compas
Caldean, and he deltroped this houſe,
niõs, thep wentby mn althe haſte ta Fez
and carted the people alwap captine vn⸗
rufatem vnto the Jetwes,¢ caulen then
to Babel.
He
toceafebpforeandpower,
=
13 Wut inthe ¢ firfkpere of Cpnrs king of ¢ Rea d Chars;
24. Then ceatedthe worke of the houſe . Babel, king Cyrus mave a decrec to 2
nf God, which wasin Jeruſalem, and
build this houſe of Gov,
Did (tap Unto the ſecond pere of Darius 14. Andthebkellels of golde and filuer of
the boule of God, which Nebuchadnez⸗
king of Perſia.
;
CH AP, V.
Zar tooke out ofthe Cemple, that was 8 Haggai and Zechariah doprophecie. 3 Theworke . mi Jeruſalem, and brought then into
of the Temple goeth forwarde contrarie to the
the Temple of Wabel, thole did Cyrus
oninde of
Tatnai. 6 Hu letters to Darius.
the king take ont ofthe Cemple of Baz
bel,and they gaue the vnto one fHhelhz
Read.Chat.8I g Be *Gaogai a Prꝛophet and Kez
F
chariah the tonne of Iddo a 3202
bazzar bp his name , tabome $e haa
:
phet pophecied bnto the Jewesñᷣ made captaine,
were in Judah, and Ferufalem, inthe 15 And he faiy vnto him, Cake thele hele
name of iGod of Ffracl,euen vnto thẽ. fels and gothp wap, & nut them inthe
2 Then ZLerubbabel
the fonne ofShealTemplethatis in Ferufalem, and let
tiel, and Jeſhua the foune of Jozadak
the houle of God be built in his place,
ae
avole,and beganto buylde the houſe of 16 Then came the fame aia

Ye

Ie.

rae

ae

Ph

$-

by

wer

*

pyvo*

laped the foundation ‘of the houle of 10

the librarie,or
placeswherelay
the —

mn Mabel, whether a decree hath bene
made bp hing Cyrus to buplde this
houſe of Godin Jeruſalem, € let che

Chat they map han
:
odours unto the God of heauen,
and prapefor the kings life, and for his
{onnes,
Il 2nd Jhaue made a decree, that who⸗
forner {hal alter this fentence,the wooo
pan be pulled Downe from his houle,e
jal be fet by, and he (hall be hanged
thereon, and his boule hall be madea
dunghüull for this.

recordsoftimes

King ſende his nunde concermngthis,

12 And the God that hath cauſed his

pyarFa

*

& Meaning,in

God, which isin Jerusalem, and {ince
that tune euen vntill now, hathit bene
iInbuilding,petisitnotfnilhed,

17 Powe therefozeif tt pleate the King,
let there be ſearche made nithe houſe of

= the Kings 8 treafures, which 19 there

CHAP.

VI.

At the commmandement of Darius King ofPerfia,
after the Temple was buslded and dedicate, the
children of Ifrael keepe the feast of vnleanened
bread,

Name eto dwelthere, deſtron al kings ¢ Who hath ap»

and people that putto their hande to pointed thar
alter, and to deſtroy this Houle of God, place to haue

which is in Ferulatem. F Darius haue his Name cal⸗
made a Decree , let it he done with led vpon there.
{pecde,
13 9*Chen Catnai the captaine beponde 2.4.7.2.

r.Efdr.6.21.
I Bates: Darius gaue commanz
the Kiuer, and Shethar Bozuai and
Dement, and they made fearche in their companions, accoiding to that
» Ebr.
houſeof
the libparie ofthe treafiives which
le Darius Had (ent , ſo thep div
peedilp,
bookes.
{were therelaped by in Wabel,
a Whereinwere 2 And there was fog in a 2coffer (int 14 Sothe Elders of the Jewes hiulded,
theactesofthe
the palacethat was in the prownce of
and they proſpered bp the prophecping
Kings of Medes
the Wedes) avolune, and therein was of f Haggaithe Prophet,and Lechariz f Whom God
and Perfians.
it thus wyitten,as a memorial,
ah the fonne of Iddo, and thep brulded ftirred vp roak

3 IN THE FIRST pereofting Cprus,
and finilhed it, bp the appointment of fure them thar
king Crius ade
a Decree for the houſe the God of Pfract,and bp the commanz hewould giue
of God in Ferulalem, Let the houle be
dement of€yuns and Darius, and Wrz their worke
built, euen the place where thep offered
tabthalhte king of Pertia.
good fucceffe.
facrifices, and let the walies thereof be 15 Mud this houle twas finilhedthe third g This\is the —
iopnedtogether : let the height thereof
Dap ofthe moneth ‘e Adar, which was twelft moneth,
be three {Core cubites, and the bzeadth
hehe fixt peere of the reigne of ting and contaynethy

thereofthre (core cubites,

Darius.

en

part of Februe-

4. Thre" owers of great tones, and one 16 ¢ And the childse ofIſrael, 7Wyielts, arie and part
order of tpnibye,
and let rhe erpentes be
and the Leuites, and the reudue
of the of March,
given of the kings houſe.
children of the captiuitie kept the h And the wo:
® Or marblee
§ Mud alfolet thein render the teflels of Dedication oF this Houle of God with and fourticth af;
the boule of God (of golde and filuer,
Tope,
ter their
which Nebuchadnezzar tooke out of 17 Wud offred at the dedication of this turne, —
the Gentple, which was in Jerufatent,
houſe of God an hundzeth bullockes,
two hundreth rammes, foure hundreth
~ b. Meaning,
Ze- and brought bute Babel) añd tet>him
go vnto the Ceniple that 19 m Jeruſa⸗
laimbes, & twelue goates,
for rhe fine
rubbabel, to
of all Firacl, according to the nowiber
whom he gilemto Tis place and put them mi the
ofthe tribes of Iſrael.
ucth charge.
HouleofGod,
’
6 Therefoꝛe Tatnai captaine beponde 18 Andrhertet the Prielles in their ore
a
8 Or,rowes,or

courſes.

the Kiuer, and Shethar Wo5nai,( and

Der, and the Leuites in their courſes oz
uerthe ſeruice of Gov in Jeruſalem, as
itis wꝛitten in the *bookeof Doles,
Non⸗..
19 Andthe childyen of thecaptinitie kept
withthem,neithence.
therhinderthe, 7 Sufferpe the tvorke of this houſe of the Patlcoucr onthe fourtenthdaye of
the firſt moneth,
Gop, thatthe captaine of the Jewes €
the €lders of the Jewes map builde 20 (forthe Prieltes & the Leuites were
purified altogether) andthep killed the
this houleof Godin his place,
their companions Apharfecate, which

€ Medle noe

are beyonde the Kiuer) be pe farre ¢ fro

8

Fo: FZbane giuen acommanundement

hatpelhalldo tothe Elders
of thele
Jewes, for the building of this Houle

Pafleorer for al the childsen of the caps

tiuitiesfor their brethren the Pyuektes,

i Which were
ofGod, that of the renennes of the 21 Sothechilken of Iſrael which were of thc heathen.

king, which is of the tribute beponde
the Kiuer. there be incotinentlp expen⸗
fes giuen nto thele men that thep
<ceafenot,
d For lacke of
9 Andthat whichthep hall haue neede
money.

audforthemifelues.

conte againe out ofcaptinitie,

all ſuch and forfaked

as Had | {eparated them felues vnto their idolatriethem, frontthe fithnies of the Heathen co worthip the:

ofthe lande, to ſcekethe Lorde God of true God.

Iſrael, did eate,
kK Meaning, Daof,fetit be given vnto thent dap bp dap, 22 And theyp kept the featt of vnleauened rius who was
whetheritbe pong bulloackes, op rains,
bread freuen dapes with tope :for the King of the Mem.
or lainhes fox the burnt offrings ofthe
Loid Had made them glad, and turned des Perſians and

Son of heauen, wheat, falt, tome, and

pple, according to theappointnient of

the Puelts that arein Jeruſalem,
that

there
be no fault,

the heart ofthe King of * Aſſhur vnto Afyrians,
them, to” incourage them in the worke ebr.r0 fivengthen:
of the houle of God, cuen the God of their hands,

fra
———

osbail

CHAP,

|
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“CHAP. Vit:

me

rey Patybagel eeeR eeSe
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2 Bythecommandement ofthe King, Ezra andhis
compaimons come to Lerufalim. 27 Hee gineth
thankes to God.

a The Ebrewes
write,that diuers
_ of the Kings of
Perſia were called by this name,
asPharaohwas
acOmonname
tothe Kingsof
Egypt,andCefartotheEmperours Romayne.
bEzradeduceth
hiskinredtilhe
commeth to

Dwatterthelethings,infreiqne
of * Artahlbalhtekingof Periia,
F
was Ezrafifonneof Seraiah,the
OUNE of A5ariab, the fonne of Yilktah,
2 Ee fonne of Ohaltum,thefoneofZXaz
d0K,the fonne of Wyitub,
3 The fonneof Amariab, the ſonne of Mz
ariah the fonne of Weraiath,
4 Chelonne of Zeraiay,the fonneofwW331, the fonne of Bukki
5 The fonne of Whilfhua, the fone of
Phinehas,
thefone of Cleazar, Bfonne
of Haron, the chiefe Prieſt.
6 Chis Ezrã came bp fro Wabel, etwas
a ſcribe promptinthe Laws of Mo es
which the ind Govof Iſrael had giz

chathecameof

queftaccordingtothebantdof the doy

v

ee

Aaron, toproue

1

uen, andtheking gaue him all hisres

him.

¢ Hefheweth

here whata

ſeribe is,;who
hhadchargeto
writetheLawe

and toexpound

Ck

SUNS

3 i —

roe

17 That thou maieſt bye (perip with
this iluer,bwllockes,rammes,lambes,
with their meat offrings & their dumke
offrings: and thou ſhalt offer thent vp⸗

=

4%

a

|

onthe altar of the Houle ofpour God,
twhichisin Ferutalen,
18 And whatioenert plea eth the anv
thp byethiento do with ihe reſt of the
filuer, and golve, doe pe it acco dingto
the will of pour kGov,
K
Asyeknow
19 And the veſſels that are giuen thee fox beft may ferue © >
the feriice of the joule of thy Wad, to Gods glorie,
cthoſe deliver thou befow God in Jeru⸗
fatent,
20 Wndthe retidue that ſhalbe needefull
forthe houſe okthy Gov, which hatibe
meẽte fo: theeto beltowe, thou halt bez
ftoit out of rhe kings trealure houſe,
21 And Ling Arrabihalhte haue quent
comniaundement to al the treahirers
1

which are beponde the Kiner, that 1Which was the

Whatſoeuer Ezra the Wrielt and ſcribe Ryuer Euphra-

His God which was byon him,

of the Lawe ofthe God of heauen {hail tes, and they,

7 And there went vp certaine of thechile

require of pou,that it bee Done in con⸗ were beyondit

Diet of Iſrael,
and ofthe Prieltes, and

—_tinentip,

in reſpect of Bas

the Leuttes, and the fingers, ethe poꝛ⸗ 22 Wnto an hũdieth talents ofſiluer,
vn⸗bylon.
_ters,andthe jAethinims wntoFerufas
toan hundzethꝰ meaſures of wheat,
” Lbr.Corim.
—tent,mthe feuenth pereof ing Artabs
nto anhundpeth baths of wine, eynz

{hafhte,

to an hunidreth ™ baths of opic, and {att m Read 1.King.

it,whom Marke 8 And hecameto Jerufalem in the fife without wuting,
7.26.& 2.chro.
ealletha feribe, moneth, which was inthe feuenth peré 23 Whatlorner is bythe commandement 2.10.

Mar.12.28,Mat,

andLukecall
himaLawyer,

‘ofthe king,

ofthe God of heauens,tet it he done (eeez

9 foxbpathefirltday ofthefirt moneth
began hetogo bp from Babel, and on

dilp forthe houle ofthe God of heauen:
fot why thould he be woth * againgt

:
This declareth

ordottor ofthe —thefirftday of the fift monet came he the Realmeofthe king, and his childyey that che feare of
Law, Mat.22.35. to Jernfalem,accorwdingte the good had 24. And we certifie pou, that hyon anp of Gods iudgeméts

Luke.ro.25.

of his God chat washpon him,

d Thatcontey- 10 Forsrahad prepared his hearte

the Prieſtes, Leuites fingers, posters, caufedhimto

to NethuumsdaWinifters m this houte vic this liberalj-

nedpartof Iulie feekethe Law ofthe lo, andtodoeit,
of God, there hallo gouernour tape tie, and not the
and part of Auandtoteache thepieceptes andiudges
byonthemtolie,tributenorcuttome,
loue that he
Zuſt
ments in Ffrael, |
25 And thou Ezra (after the wiſedome bare to Gods
e Of kingDa- 11 § And this 1s the copie of the letter ‘“ofthp God,thatis inthinehande) ° fet glorie or affec- |

sins,

ae

‘

—

|

thatking Artahſhaſhte gaue vnto Eʒra iudges andarbiters, which map iudge ton to his peo»

the Puelt ahd fcribe,euenaiwzter ofthe

4

fSometakethis

12

Kingwithed
him long life.

g Which remai-

medasyetinBa-

Cod, teach pe them that know it not. ful authoritie to

ARTAHSHASHTE

dking of kings 26 2nd wholoener willnot doe the Vat reftorealthings

to Ezra the Pꝛielt and perfite ſcribe of

ofthy Gob,andthe kings latwe,tet him according to the

the Lawe ofthe Godnfheauen, and to haue iudgeinent without velape, whez word of God,ð

Cheeneth.

ther it bento death, oꝛ to bamfhiment, to punithe them
02 ta confifcationofgoods, og to tipziz that refitted and

euũerie one, thatis willing in mp kings foment.
dome ofthe people of Iſrael, and ofthe 27 P Wielledbethe Lowe God of oirfaz
— —— and Leuites s to goe to Jeru⸗ thers, which ſo hath put i the kings
alem with thee,thall qo.
heart,to beautifie
thehouſe ofthe Uorde

would not obey.
p Thus Ezra

gaue God thaks
for that he gaue

14 Cherefore art thou fent of the king
thatis mZerufalem,
him fo good
and his ſeuen countelers, to *® enquire 28 And Hath enclined mercie towarde fucceffe in his

in Judah and Jerufalem, accosdingto
theidatu ofthp God, whichisinithine

bylon,&hadnor hande,
xeturned with 15 Andtocariethefiluer and the golde,
_ Zerubbabel.
wohich the king and his counſelers wil⸗

h rTo examine . lingip offer vvnto the God of Ffrael

wholiuedaccor

;

euen all that knowe the Lawe of thp o He gaue Ezra

Lord, and of His ſtatutes ouer J frael,

forthe name of 13 J haue ginenconunaundement, that

apeoplefome
fortimeorcontinuance,meaning that the

all the people that is beñond the Kiuer ple.

wordes ofthe conumandements of the

(whole habitation is in Jernfalem)

me, before the king and bis countelers, affayres by rea
andbeforeallthe kings. mightie

Piin⸗ fon of the King.

res: and J was comforted by f hande
ofthe Lorde mp God, which was byon
me, and J gathered the chiefe of Ffracl
to goby with ine,

CAAP.

VIII.

ding tothelawe. 16 And allthe Milner and golde that thaw / The nomber of them that returned to Terufalems
a Whereofthou ranſt finde inall the Prouince of Baz with Exra. 2r Hecaufeth them to faft. 24 Hee
art expert.”

hel, with thefreeoffring ofthepeople,e

admonicheth the Pric{tes oftheir ductic. 32 VV hat

that which the Pueltes offer willingip - they did when they came tol ernfalem,

tothehoufe of their Ood which is in 1 —— are now the chiefe fathers of 1.E/4.t.29.
Jeruſalem,
them, and the genealogie of
'

‘

a

ee

a

eee
ee

ee

that came bp with me from Babel, in

his brethren, andtheirfounestwentie,

20 And of thee Nethinuns, whom Daz ¢ Reade Chap.
the reigne hte Artahlhalhte.
2 Dfthe ſonnes of Phinehas, Serſhom:
md had let, andthe Puncẽs tor the ſer⸗ 2. 43.
a
ofthe fonnes of Ithamar, Damelẽ of uiceofthe Leuites, choo hundzeth and
the
ames
of
Dad,
Yattuth:
twentie
of the Nethinuns, which all
f
Dfrhe fonues of Shechaniah , of the
lwere named bp name,
founes of ~Dharolh, Zechariah , e with 21 And there atthe Kiner, bp Ahaua, J
him the count of the males, an hũdreth
proclanned a fatt, that we night hum
and fiftie,
ble four felues befoxe our God, e leeke f He fheweth
x Ov, captaineefi 4 Of the (onnes of" Pahath Moab, Eliz
ofhimaright wap forus, and fox our thatthe ende of
hoenai,the fonne of Zerahiah , e with
children,
and fox al our ſubſtance.
faftine is to
Adoad.
22 fox 9 was ealhamed to require of humble the bohint two hundreth males,
5 Mfp founes of Shechaniah, the foune
the king an armie æ horſemen, to helxe dy tothe fpirite,
of Jahasiel, and with pun three hun⸗
bs agamlt the enemie in the wap, bez which mutt pros
cauſe we bad fpokento the king, fapz ceede of the
dreth males.
6 Anvofthe fonnesof Adin , Ebedthe
ing, The hand of our Godis Lyon all heart liuely
fonne of Jonathan, and with hin fiftie
them that leeke ban in goodnes,
but his touched, or elſe
vower and his wrath is againſt al them iis but hypomales,
that forfake hin.
crifie,
‘
7 Andofthe ſonnes of Elam , Jeſhaiah
the fonne of Athaliah,
and with hun fez 23 Howe falted, and befought our Goo
He thought ie
for this: andbhewasintreatedofbs,
Detter tocomuentie males,
;
8 And of the (ounes of Hhephatiah, Ze⸗ 24 ThenJ (eparated tiwelue of the chief mit him felfe
Sadtiah the fonne of Michael, and with
of the preftes , Sherebiah
,andYathas tothe protectiõ
hin foureſcore males.
bia, ¢ ten of their byethsen with them, of God, then by
9 Of the fonnes of Joab, Dhadiah the 25 And weighed them che fluer andthe ſeeking theſe
fonne of Jehicl,and with hun two hun⸗
gold, and the veſtels, cuen the offring of Ordinary means,
the boule of our God, which the king@ to giue an occa⸗
Dyeth and eighteene males,
10 Andof the fonnes of Hhelomith the
his countelers, and his pꝛinces, and au fon to others to
fonne of Jotiphiah,ewith hint an buns
*Fracl that were pretent ad offred, _thinke that he
~ aReace chap,

dreth and thzeelcoze males,

II And ofthe fonnes of Webat, Zechariz

26 And F weighed ynto their hand fire did doubtof
Hundietly and fiftie » talents of finer, Gods power.

ab,thefonne of Webat, and with hint
and in ſiluer veſſel, an hitdieth talents, h Reade.a.king
and in gold,an hundreth talents;
rhs
a
eight avd tiventic males,
12 ¢Mndofthe ſonnes of Azgad,Johanan 27 2nd twenty
bafins of gold, of a chou⸗
—X
ſand diammes,
andtwo befiels of i⸗ | Reade Chape
the fonne of Yakkatan, and with hin
anhundzeth and ten males.
wits biafle herp good, and piecious as 2 59
5
13 And of the ſonnes of Adonikam, that
golte,
were the dlaſt, whole names are theſe: 28 9 And F fad buto them, Pe are cons
» That cameto
fecrate vnto the Lod, and the veflels are
Sliphelet, Jeinel and HShemaiay, and
goe with Ezra.
con(ecrate, andthe golde and the ſiluer
with chem three{core males,,
14 Andofthe fonnes of Wiguat, Wthat,
are freelp offred buto the Loʒde God of
pour fathers.
z
and Zabbud , aud with chem feuentie
29 Watch pe, and keepe them vntill pe
males.
weigh them before the chiefe pricites €
e Tothat place 15 Mud gathered them to the Kiuer
the Lenites, andthe chiefe fathers of
of Euphrates,
that goeth towarde Ahaua, andthere
Iſrael in Ferifatent in the chambers of
Birk Ahaua
abode we thiee Dapes: thet J vewed
the Houle ofthe Loz.
the Riuer enthe people,
and the Prieſtes, and found
30 Do the Prieltes and the Lenites rez
‘treth intoit,
there none ofthe ſonnes of Lent,
looke. x, Efar.8. 16 Gherefore fent Ito Etieser , to Wriel,
ceined the weight of the ſiluer and of
the golde, ¢ of the veſſels to bring them
4t.
to Shemeiah,and to Elnathan, and to
re——
hnto the boule of our
Jarib,and to Elnathan, eto Nathan,
ov.
_ andto Zechariah, andto Meſhullam
the chicfe,aud to Joiarib,
andto Elna⸗ 31 9 Ahen we departed fronithe Wpuer
of Ahaua on the twelft day of the
than men of vnderſtanding,.
firtt moneth,to go vnto Ferufatem,and
17 And J gaue them commaundement,
the hand of our God was vpon
vs, and
d He was the
to Jodo the¢chiefert at the piace of Caz

Delivered bs fromthe hand of the enez
mie, and of fuch as layed * waite bp the k This declared
wap,
that their tourhis bietluẽ the srethminis atthe place
of Cafiphia, that ther ſhould cauſe the 32 Andivecameto Jernfalent, and az ney was full of
daunger, & yet
uites.
miniſters of the boule of our God to vbode there thre dapes,
33 And on the fourth dap was the filuer Goud deliuered
“Eby.put wordsin
come vnto vs.
:
weighed,
and the golde andthe veſſel inthem according ~
Sher mouth.
18 Ho bp the good hand of our God which
was bpanhs,thep brought bs a man of the houſe of our Sod bp the hanve of to their prayer.
chiefeft that

taught there

the Lawof God
wnto the Le-

fephia, and J” tolde them the wordes

that they ſhould ſpeake to Jodo, and to

bnderftanding of the fonnes of

Maha⸗

lithe fonne of Leui,the ſonne of Iſrael,
and Sherebiah with his fonnes s his
hiethiett,eucn eightene.

'

Meremoth the fone of Wriah —
I This wasa to·
and with him was €teasar the fontie of. ken ofa good

BDhinehas, and with them was Joza⸗ confcience and
had the fonne of Jeſhua, and soadtah of his integnitie,

the fonne of Biniui the! Lenites,
that he would
——
eight of euerp haue witnefles
Maiah of the formes of Merari, with 34. Wp nomber and bp weigh

39 Allo Yalhabiah, and with him Fez

© thetametine.
ole,anb alte tueight

was witttn
at Miuebstife,andtoerectthehouleof
uche aut ofthelkinges of erfia
|.

our

to
eee

35 Allo the children of the captiuttic,
God, mdtorediefle
the delolate places
r
which were come out of capriutic , of thereof,and to guie vs awall in Judah
fred burnt offrings vnto the Godot
Iſ⸗ and in Jeruſalem.
racl, twelue builockes for all Iſrael, Io And now, our God, what thal we fap
after this? fox we baue forlaken thp
ninetie ¢ fixe rammes, ſeuentie € ſeuen
ronunandements,
lambes andtwelue he goats for finite:
Il
Which thon haſt commanded bp thp
ail was a burnt offring of the Low,
fernants the Pꝛophets, faving , * The Exod. 23.32.&
36 And thep delinered rhe kings conum
land whereuũto pe goe to pollefic it , is 24, , 1910.
{ion vnto the kings officers, and to the
an vncleane laude, becaule ofthe Althic dest. 7.23.
raptaines bepond the Winer: and rhep
promoted the people, andthe houſe of nesofthe people of the lands, which bp
theirabominations , andbptheirhnwad,
cleannes haue filled it from comer to
CHAP. IX.
x Exra complaineth on the people that had turned
cower,
themfelues from God, and maried with the Gen- 12 Now therefore (hall
penot giue pour
tiles. 5 He prayeth unto God.
Daughters buto their fonnes , neither
thal pe take their Daughters vnto pour
I
Benas thele things were Done,
v.Efar.8. 576
V
therulers cameto me, faping, {onnes,noz fecke their *peace nor welth Deat. 23,6.
for ener, that pe map be ſtrong and eate
She people of Iſrael, and the
the godnes of the land, and leauc it fox
Pꝛieſtes
and the Leuites are not? ſepa:
aFrom the time
Aninberitanceto pour ſonnes for ener,
rated from the people of the landes (as
they came home
13
And akter al thatiscomebpon Ls fox
touching
their
abominations)
co
wit,
of
wnder Zerubbaour euil deedes,* for our great treſpaſ⸗
bel vntilthecothe Canaanites , the Yitrites , the ez
ſes(ſceing
that thou our God halk ſtay⸗
myng of Ezra,
rizzites, the JebuſitestheAmmonites,
ed vs from being beneath & for our ini⸗ gHaltnot veter_ they haddegethe Moabites, the Egyptians, andthe
guities
,
and
alt giuen bs fuch deliue⸗ ly caft vs downe
Amoꝛites.
rane)
and deftroyed vs
age
tothelaweof 2 Forther haue taken their daughters
14
Should
tue
teturne
to byeake thp com⸗ for our finnes,
od.
&marryed
tO tient telus, and to their fonnes, and
maundemeuts, and iorne in affinitie Deut. 28.13.
—
oe they haue mixed tije holp feede with the
Wwith the people of fuch abominations?
lawful, Deut.
people of rie landes,
athe bande of the
UE
bprinces and rulers hath benechieke in wouldeſt not thou be angry tolvard vs
till thou haddeſt conſumed vs, fothat
‘AThatis, the
this trefpafie,
;
there fhould be no renmant no anp eſ⸗ h He ſheweth
ouernersare
3 Dot when 3 hearbe this faping,F rent
caping?
that God is iuſt
echjefe be.
Nwclotheseumpgariment, and pluckt
_ ginners hereof,
of the heare of mine Head , and of mp 15 Dio Hod of Iſrael thou artiuſt,foꝛ in puniſhing his
we haue bene breſeruẽd
to efcape,as ap- people,
andyet
¢ Asone doub- beard, and fate Dotune
¢aſtonied.
peareth this Dap : beholde,
we are before merciful in refer
tyng whether
4 Andthere allembled nto me all that
thee in our treſpaſſe: therefore we canz ving a refidue to
Godwould con. feated the wordes of the Oonnf Firael,
not ſtand before thee becaulſe of it,
. whom he fhewe
tinuchisbenebecaule of the tranfgreflion of them of
~ eth fauour.
fitestowardsys,
the captiuitie· And
fatedotene altos
CHAP. X.
—
nied
vntil
the
*
evening
facrifice.
Is deft
;
this
which ke
this which
he 5 2Ndat theencning frerifice Faroeby Tbe people repent and turne, and put away ther
ſtrange
wines.
—
_ had begun.
fronumine heanineſſe, and when FZ haa
BHiles *Ezra prapedthns, and s.Efdr.8.90.
Exod. 29.39.
rent np clothes and mp gariuent, Fifel 1
V
acofeften hun (elfe weeping, and a He confeffed.
Mr 28 Zo
byon mp knees, and ſpread out mine
falling Doone before the houſe his finnes & the
Hands Lito the Lord mp God,.
of
God,
there allembled tite hun of FE finnesofthe
6 And faid,D mp God,F ant confounded
racl aberp great Congregation of men people.
5
and afbained , to lift bp mine epes vnto
and
women
andchiltien: forthe pe⸗⸗
thee mp God: for our nuguities are in⸗
ple weyt with a great lamentation.
creafedouer? our head, € oi treſpaſſe
d Thatisweare
jg growen by vnto € the heauen.
2 Ghen Shechamah the fonne of Jebhiet
———
7 Frourthe dapes of our fathers haue one of the fannes of Elant, anſwered,
and faideto Ezra, We haue treſpaſſed
pane
ie benein a great treſpaſſe vnto this
© They{0exDap,andfor our iniquities haue we,oue agaynſt our God, Ehaue taken ſtrange
seedethatthey
Anas and our prieits bene deliuered in⸗ wiues ofthe people of the lante , pet b Meanyne, thaz

now there ishhope in Iſrael concerning God would rethis.
cejue them to

cannot growe —s tn the yandof the kings of the landes,
_ Breater.
vnts the ſworde, inte captinitic, into a

Now therefore
letbs make a enuenant mercy.

fpople,and into confufion of face,as appeareth this dap, .

8 And now for a litle fpace grace hath
¥ Ingining vsa
bene (hewenfronithe Lod our Gon, in
refting place.It
cauſing a remnant to eſcape, and in gi⸗
isa fimilimde
ing Us afnaple in bis holy place, that
taken ofthem
Bir God may light our eves, and. gre
4
thatremaine fil vs a litle reuiuing in our ſeruitude.
in aplace,which 9 4fo2 though Wwe were bondmen, pet our

fmitenaylesto

hang thingsvp-

on, La. 22.23.

God hath not foxfaken bsin our bon⸗

with our God , to put atvap <all the
wiles, (and ſuch as are home of them)
accoming to the countel ofthe Lo:d,and
of thofe that fearethe comimanbdeiméts

¢ Whichare
ftrangers & ma»
ryed contrary to
the Lawof God.

to the Lawe.

hath giuen thee

ofour God, and letitbe Done accopding d Becauſe God

rife: forthe matter 4helougeth nto autoritie, and
, thee: we allo toil be with thee . bee of learnin gto pere

comfort and doe it.

fvade thepeo-

dage, but hath euclined merce vnto bs 5 (Chen arote Ezra,gEcauled the chiefe ple hercin,& to

Pꝛieſts, command them⸗

4

ee

;

ae

Pleltt

GE fdr. ge te

*
—

;

eee,

Mi.

AheLenites,
and ailIſraell, to

}

*
wiues,
Lee em
* ‘
weare that thep world doe according 18 And of the ſonnes of the prieſtes there
to this worde. Sorhep fware,
Were men fonnd,that had taken ſtrange
6 *And Esra roie vp frent before the
wiues, to wit, ofthe fonnes of Jeſhua,
onſe of God, and went into the chan
tive fanne of Jozadak, andof his byes
er of Johanan the fonneof Cliathib:
thyen, Maaſeiah, Aeliezer, and Jarib,
Hewentenenthither , but he did cate
and Gedaliah. ‘
neither bread,nordrunte water : for he 19 And thep qaueltheir hands,that they Asa

tok
becaule of the rranfgreltion
would put alwap their wines, and thep —
that
ofthem of the captiuitie.
that had treſpaſſed, gauearanune fo} keepe promes
7 And they canled a pꝛoclamation to ga
their trefpafte.
ß
and do it.
tinoughout Judah and Jeruſalem,
vn⸗
*Ebr. ſonnes ofthe to” aithem ofthe captiuitie, that they 20 And ofthe fonnes of Immer, Hona⸗
ni,and Vebadiah,
Captinilics
fhould aſſeinble them felues vnto Fez 21 Andoftie fonnes of Harim, Maalei⸗
rufatent,
ab and Elijah,
andHhematay,
and Fez
8 And who ſoeuer would not come with⸗
Hiel,and Bzziah.
hitige dapes according tothe countel 22 Andofthe ſonnes of Paſhur, Clives
ofthe Princes and Elders all his ſub⸗
nai, Maalciah , Iſhmãel, Pethaneel,

.

§ Or, condensned,

mourned,

ſtauceſhould be " foxfait, and he ſhoulde
FJosabad, and Elalah,
be feparate from the Congregation of 23 And ofthe Lenites , Josabade Shi⸗

thentofthe captiuitie.
mei and Kelaiah, (which is Kelitah)
9 FTChenai the menof Judah €Weniaz
Pethahiah, Judah, and Eliezer.
<q
nun aflembled them (clues unta Jeru⸗ 24 And ofthe fingers , Eliaſhib. And of
falein within thie dapes , which was
the Poxters, Shallum, and Telem, and
@ Which conthe twentieth day of theeninth moneth,
ti.
teyned partof
and alithe people fatein the ttreete of 25 And of ™ Iſrael: of the fonnes of m Meaning,of
Nouemberand
che houle of God , trembling fo: this
Paroſh, Kaimiah, and Jeſiah,andWale the common
artofDecemmatter,
and for rhe fraine.
.
chiah, and Miamin, and Eleazar, and people: for bea
10 And Ssra the prieit ſtoode bpand faid
MBalchpjah,and Wenatah,
ore he
ſpake of
bntothem, Pe haue : tranſgreſſed,
and 26 Mndofthe formes of Cant, Matta⸗ the Prieſts and
f Forthe feafon
;
haue
taken
itrange
wives,
tas
increale
niah,Zechariah,and
Feviel,
and
Whdi,
Leuices.
was giuen to
and Feremoth,and Eliah,
gainc,andfothe
the trefpafle of Firact.
II Now therefore > gine vyaple vnto the 27 And ofthe fomtes of Zattu,<liaenat,
wether was
1020 GoDof pour fathers, and doe his Chiathib, Mattaniah, and Jerunoth, =
more fharpe&
Zabad, and Aziza.
colde,andal® =‘Wil, and feparate pour felues fromthe
veople ofthe land, and from the range 28 And of the (ames of Bebai, Jehoha⸗
their confcience
nan, Yananiah,
Zabbai, Athlai.
touchedthem. — tues.
g Yehauelayed 12 And all the Congregation anfivered, 29 Mud of the founes of Want, Meſhul⸗
onefinneypon
and laid with a loude voyce, So wil we
an, Malluch, andAdaiah, Jalhub , =
Hheal,Feramorh.
another.
Do accorduig to thy wordes vnto vs.
h Readelofh,
13 But the people are manp, anditisa 30 Andof the ſonnes of "Pabhath Woz " Or, the captaine
ranip wether, andwearenot able ta- ab, dna, and Chelal, Benaiah , Maa⸗
ſtand without, neither is ic the worke of - fia, Mattaniah, Wesaleel, and Wine ofMoab.
one dap or tiva: for weare many that
nut,and Manalſeh.
haue offended inthis rhing.
31 And off fonnes of Harim, Eliezer, I⸗
14
ict
ourrulers
ftand
therefore!
before
hijab, Malchiah Shemaiah, Dhinies,
i Let them be
appointed to ex- althe Congregation , andiet all then 32 Beniamin, Walluch,Dhamariah.
which haue taken ftrange wines in our 33 Df the fonnes of Yathum, Wattenat,
* amine this
crities, come at thetime appopnted,and
Wattattah ,Zabad, Cliphelet , Jerez
matter.
With then the Elders of enerp citte *
mai, Wenalleh, Shinret,
the Judges thereof, til the fierce wrath 34. Ofthe ſonnes of Wait, Waadai, Wins
ofour God foz this matter turn awap
raitt,and Wel,
from Ls.
35 Wanaiah, Wediah,Chelluh,
15 Then were appornted Jonathan the 36 Waniah, Wereinoth Eliaſhib,
ſomeof 2 fah-cl,and Jahaziah ᷣ fone 37 Wattamah, Wattenat,and Jaafar,
_ ofCikuah ouer this matter, and Me⸗ 38 And Banniand Wennni Shimei,
fhullam and Shabbethat the Leuites 39 ia Shelemiah,
andjrathan, Xs
Helpedthen.
i
ath,
16 Aundthep of the captiuitie did fo and 40 Machnadebai,
Shaſhai Sharai,
k They went to k departed, euen Ezrã the prieſt, and the AL Msarecl,t Shelemiah, Shemariah,
men that were chiefe fathers to the faz 42 Shallum Amariah,Zakeph.
the chicfe cities
milie of their fathers bp name, and fate 43 MOfthe fonnes of Ache, Feicl, Watts
to firon this
Dowie 1 the firlk dap of the tenth mo⸗ > thtah,Zabad,Zelana,
matter which
Zadau, and Fos
was three moneth to examine the matter,
:
£1, %eiaiah,
iN
n Whichalfo
meths in finj17 And vntilthe firſtdap of the firſt mo⸗ 44 All thele had taker ſtrange wiues: were
made ille⸗
neththep were finiihing the buſmeſſe
thing,
amd amang thet were women that gitimate becaufe
with althe menthat had taken ſtrange
hadechildren.
the marriage
7
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NEHEMIAH, was valawfub
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Od docth in al ages and at al tymes fet vp worthy perfons forthe commodity
and profite

Me
*

of his Church, as now within the compaffle of feuentie yceres he rayfed vp diners excellent men for the preferuation of his people ,after their returne from Babylon , as Zerubbabel,Ezra, and Nehemiah. Whereof the firftwas their caprayne to bryng them heme, and

oe

pronided that the Temple was builded : the fecond reformed their maners and planted
religion : and the third builded vp the walles, deliuered the people from oppreffion,
and prouided that the lawe of God was put in execution amon erase . Hewasa godly man and in
great autoritie with the kyng,fothat the kyng fauoured him greatly , and gaue him moft ample letters for the accomplifhment of all thinges which he could defire. This booke is alfo
called of the Latines the fecond of Ezra, becaufe he was the writer thereof,
vou vnto the placethat J bane cholen,
CHAP, I.

to place mip name there,
x Nehemiah bewaileth the calamitie of Ieruſalem.
5 He confeffeth the finnes ofthe people,and pray- 10 Nowe thele are thy fernants andthp
eth God for them.
people , whom thou halt redeemed bp

Yr 6
;

ees.

SSS

aWhich eonteynethpart of No-

neth. |

b Aleweasl

Was,

Wah

A
—

nd

Ae

Wi: apy

&

Meaning, in

Iudea.

—
—

ee.
4
xy
—

Dar. 9.40

thy great potucr, anabprhp mighty

themoneth= Chile

nowehearken tothe praper of thp ler⸗

j leu, inthetiventiz
eth peere , as J—
J was in the palace

uember and

art of Decem‘ber, and was
their ninth mo- 2

\ Yelwmbdesof fez

hemiah the fonne
Hand,
:
b
5 of Yachaliay, in 11 Diese, Fbelechther,

of. Shuſhan,

Came Yananione
of mp > bꝛethienheand the men of Ju⸗

Dah, and Jaſked them concerning the

ey

letthine
eare

waunt , and to the paper of thp ferz
uants, who defireto dfeare thp Name, d Thatis, co

and, Fl prap thee, cauſe thp feruaunt to worfhip thee,

protper this Dap , and give him fauour e To wit,the
m the pꝛeſence of this man: fozJ teas king Artah-

rthekings butler.

CHAP.

fhathte.

IL

Jewes that were deliuered , which ¢ After Nehemiah had obteined letters ofArtax-

were of the refidue ofthe captiuitie,and

erxe; x2 He came to Ieruſalem, 27 And buil-

concerning Ferufalent.
ded the walles.
ines
3 And they ſaide vnto me, The refione 1 IN hoein the moneth 2 Niſan
in the 2Which was

that cre left of the captinitie there in

twentieth peere of kuig> Artah⸗ che firft monerls

in reproch, andthe wWallof Ferufalem

€ FW tookebp the wine, and gaue itvnto conteyneth pare

the cxꝓꝛouince,
are in great affliction and

isbyokendotwne, and the gates thereof

thafhte,
p wine ſtoode before hrm, of the yeere, and:

the king. Now J was not beforetime ofMarch
&pase

are burnt with fire,
fad in his prefence.
;
of April.
And when J heard theſe wordes, J 2 And the king {aid vnto ne, Why is thp b Who isalfo
fate dDolon and wept, andmonrnedcercountenance fad , fering thon art not called Darius:
taine daies, and Jtaſted and prayed be⸗
ſicke? this is nothing, but ſorowe of reade Ezr.7.1-

fore the God of heauen,

;

heart, Chen was J (oze afraid,

5 And faide ,* O Lorde God of heauen, 3 And
the great and terrible God, that kez
pet) couenant and mercpforthemtbat
ioue Him, and oblerne his commann:
Dements, _

6 Bprar thee , let thineeares be attent,

& was the fonné

laidetothe king, God fane the of Hyfalpis.

king foreuer: vohy ſhould
not nip cons
tenance be fad, when the citieand boule
of the fepulchyes of mp fathers ipeth
matte
and the gates thereof are Denote

rediwith fire?

And thineepes open, tohearethe paps 4 Andthe king {aid bnto me, For what
er ok thy fernaunt, which J prapbefme
thing doeſt thou require? Chen F praiz
thee dulp ,dap and night fo: the chile
enstothe God of heauen,
cI defired God
bien of Iſrael thp feruants,and cons 5 And laid vnto the king, Ifit pleate the in mine heart te
fefle the finnes of the children of Firael,
king, and ifthp feruant haue found faz profper mine —

which

Li, corrapted
5
57 bag ella

Dent. 29.27,28.

Deut. je. 40

we haue ſinned agapnt the,

uour im thp fight , 1 defire that thou enterprife.

both Ja mp fathers houſe bauefinned:
We haue“ grienoufly finned agaynſt
thee, andhauenot kept thecommaun⸗

wouldeft (end meto Judah vnto the ci⸗
tieof the fepulchyes of mp fathers, that
Fmap build ut.
Demets,noz
the ſtatutes, northeiudges 6 And the king faide Lnto me , (the
ments which thou commaundedt the
Gueene alfo fitting bp him) Yow tong
fernant Moles,
ſhall thu iournep be? and when wilt
8 J beteech thee , remember the tombe
thoucomeagaine? Ho it plicated the
that thou commaundedlſt thp feruant
king,¢ he ſent me, eZ fee him a time,
Moles, faping, Pe wwiltranfgrefle, and 7 Wter FZfad vnto the king , Ifit pleaſe
J* wil {catter pouabloade anongthe- the king, lec them giue meletters tothe

people,»

;

9 But ik ye turne bnto mejsandkeepemp
commaundementes, and doe them,

captaines bepond the Kiner,
that they no, Euphrates

mapconuep me ouer, rill
Judah,

Icome into

* though pour foattering were to the 8 And letters vuto Aſaph the Keeper of

btterntolt part ofthe beauen, yer iil J

Qather pou from thence, and boul Ming

thekings "parke , that he map giue me "Or, paradifen

thubertobuild the gates of caged
c

we

wo

*
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ee

*
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:
a As God moued me to aske,

——

and as he gaue
me
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* CHAP, IIT. *
fh
hy
which apperteined to the heute) a
foꝛ the walles of the citie, and for the The nomber of them that builded the walles.
arole Eliaſhib the hie puieſt
oo that J Hhallenter into, And che 1 —

ing gaue me according to 4 the good
hand of mp God vponme.

9 FY The carne FJ to the captaines bepond

good {uc-

cefle therein.
e Thefewere
great enemies

tothelewesand

with his bꝛethzen che prieites, and

_ thep built the fheepegate: thep are⸗ a In Ebrew they

paired it, fet bp the dooꝛes therofeuen
buto thetowre of Meah repaired thep
the Riuer, and gaue them the kings letz
it,and bute the towze of Yananeel,
ters, And theking had lent captaines
2 And next vnto hint builded the memof
of the armie and horſemen with me.
Jericho, & befide him Zaccur the fonne
10 ut ¢ Hanbailat che Yoromte, ¢Coz
of Fut,
biah a ſeruant anAmmonite heard it,

git grieued them ſore, that there was

labored alwayes
come aman which fought the welth of
bothby force & — the chiltzen of Iſrael.
fubtiltieto orr Do YF came to Jeruſalem,
and was

(aA

*

fandifed it,tha’
is,they finifhed
it,and fo dedica
ted it to y Lore
by prayer, in de

firing him to
3 Wutthe filh port did the fonnes of Se⸗ maintayne ix,
naah build, which alfo layd the beames
thereof, and {et on the Dooxes thereof,

the lockes therof, and rhe barres therot.
4 And next vnto them fortified Meri⸗
uercomethem,
therethiee dayes.
moth, the ſonne of Vrijah, the ſonne of
and Tobjah be- 12 And J rofeim the night,J,¢ a feb me
Yakko3: and nevt vnto them fortified
caufe his wife
with me: for J told no man, what God
JMelhullam, the foune of Werechiah,
wasalewefle,
had put in mine heart todo ar Jeruſa⸗
the foune of Meſhezabeel: and neve
had aduertifmét
lem, there was nota beak with me,
hints them foxtified Zadok, the fonne of
euerof theirafſaue the beat hereon Jj rove.
Waanaz
faires,andfo
13 And F went out bp night bp the gate
wrought them
of the hallep, €came before the daaggon 5 And nert bute them ‘fortified the Lez
koites :but the great men of them put b The richand
great trouble.
Wel, and tothe dung porte, and vewed
not their neckesta the worke of their mighty would
the walles of Jerufale , bow thep were
lordes.
not obey then
broken downe, and the portes thereof
6 Andthe gate ofthe * old fithpoole fertt: which were apdeuoured with the fire.
fied Jehotada the formeof Paleah,and pointed offices
14 Then F went forth vnto the gate of
Meſhullam the fone of Beſodaiah: in this worke,
®Or, Conduite.
the "fontaine, and tothe kinges fitz
thep lapenrhe beames thereof, aud tet neither would
poole, and there was no rountie for the
on the dores thereof, and the lockes they helpe ther
bealt that was vnder me to pafle.
rhereof,and the barres thereof,
_ unto.
35 hen went
F vy in the night bp the
biooke, and Letwed the wall,and turned 7 Next vnto them alſo fortified Melati⸗ ra, 22, 22.
Aah the Gibeonite,and Iadon the Me⸗
backe,and comming backe, Ientred bp
ronothite,
nen of Gibeon , andof Miſ⸗
‘the gate ofthe batlep and rerurned,
pal, vntothe «throne of the Buke, c Vnto the plac
16 Andtherulers knewe nor whither J

which was bepond the fuer.
where the Duk
was gone, nox what F vid, neither did
Jas pet tell it vnto the Jewes, nozto 8 Next Muto him fortified Vzziel the was wont to ſit
fonne
of
Yarhobiah"
of
f
gold
ſmithes:
in iudgement,
the prieſtes,
not to the noble men noa to
Next bitte him alfo fortified Wanartz who gouerned
therulers , nog tothe reft thatlaboured
ah , the ſonneof Garrakkahim, and the councrey ir
in the worke.
—
thep repapred Icrulalem vnto the cheirabfence,
17 Afterwarde J faide vnto them, Pe fee
hyoavde wall,
"Or, of Zorephi
£
That is,contéthe milerie that woe are in, howo Jeruſa⸗
ned of other na- lent lieth watte, and the gates thereof 9 Allo next vuto thefortified Mephaiah, "or, of the apet
tions, as though are burnt with fire: come and let bs thefoune of Yur, the ruler of the halfe caries,
*
part of Jeruſalem.
t
Godhadforfabuild the wall of Jerulalem, that we be
10 And next vnto hint fortified Jedaiah
ken vs.
_
_cno nine fa reproach,
:
the fonne of Yarumaph, euen omer az
g they were in- 18 Chen J tolde them of the hand of mp
gaint his houſe: and next into him for⸗
couraged and
God which was good ouerme)and al⸗
fified Hattuſh, the fone of Yathabniah,
gauethemfelues
foofthe kings tuozdes that he had ſpo⸗
todowelandto
en vñto me, And thep (aid, Let vs rife, Il Malſchijah the ſonne of Yarint, and
aſhub the fone of Pahath Moab ak
trauelinthis
and build. S othep ¢ ſtrengthned their
itified the fecond “portion , and the "Or, meaſur⸗
worthieenterHand to good.
rife,
19 But when Sanballat the Loronite, € tote of thefornaces.

Thefe were
threechiefegonemersynder
thekingof Per-

fiabeyondEurates.
i Thus the wic-

ked when they

wilburthen the

childrenofGod,

Tobiah the fernant an Ammonite,and 12 Frert buto him alto fortified Shallum,
e fonne of Yallocth , the ruler of the
bGeihemthe Mrabian heard it , thep
wocked vs and deſpiſed bs, and fapde, halfe part of Jeruſalem, be, and his
Daughters,
;
WBhatathingts thisthatpedoc? Wil

13 Zhe valley gate fortified Yanum, and
_—pet rebel — the king?
20 Chenanflvered Jthem, and ſaideto the inbabitants of Zanuah sthep built
it, fet on the doꝛes thereof, the lockes
them, The God of heauen, be wil prolz

yperbs,andiwebis feruantes
tuil rife bp

and builte:butasforpou, pebaue no

thereof, and the barres thereof , euen &

thoufande cubites on the tual bnto the

portion nox right,ne3 kmemoꝛrialinJe⸗

Malchiah
74abut
Wut ehedung : postt fortified
foi
IA.
euer lay treafon
rufalem,
thefonneof Rechab, the rulerofthe
vnto their charge, both becaufe itrmaketh them moft odious to
fourth parte of Weth-haccarem > he
theworld,and alfo ftirreth the hatred of Princes moft agaynft
builtit , and fet on the dores thereof,
them, k Neitheryeare of the nomber of the children of God
(to whom he hath appoynted this citi¢ onely) neither did any of the lockes thereof, the harres therof

your predeceflours euer feare God,

.

1 Wut che gateofthe —

°°

/

Shallun,

the

ol hozeh,! thern⸗

ler of the fourth parr of Miſpah: he

"Or. Siltte

the ſonne of Werechiah , ouer agaput
builded it,and covered it, and fet on che
his chamber.
Doozes thereof, the lockes thereof, and 31 After him fortified Malchiah the gold⸗
the barres thereof, andthe wall unto
ſmiths fone untill che houſe of b Ne⸗
the filhpoole of Shelah bp the kinges
thinims,
and of the marchants ouer az
garden, and vnto thetteppes that goe
gaintt the gate "MDiphkad, and co the h whichwasthe

Downe from the citie of Dawid,

chamber in the comer.

16 Ufter hin fortified srehemiah d forme 32 And betwene
the chamber of the coz
of Azbuk, the ruler of the halfe parte of
ner vnto the {heepegate , fortified the
Weth-sur,until p otherlide ouer againſt
goldſmithes and the marchants.
the fepulches of Dauid,and ta the fiſh⸗
CHAP. IIII.
poole that was repayred, and vnto rhe 7 The bwilding of Ieruſalem is hindered, 15 But
Houle of the mightp.
God breaketh their enterprife. r7 Thelewes
17 After hin fortified rhe Lenites Kehum
builde with ene hand , and halde their weapons in
the fonne of ani, and nert vnto hint
the other.
foxtificd Yalhabiah the ruler of the half I Be when Sanballat heard that we
part of Keilah in his quarter,
builded f wall,the was he tuzoth @
18 After him foptificd their bret hren:2Baz
fore griened, Emockedthe Jewes,
uat , the ſonne of Yenadad theruler of 2 And {aid befoze his ·bꝛethren ã the are
the halfe part of Keilah:
nip of Damaria,thus he id, WHat do
Ig Wnd next unto hin fortified Ezer, the
theſe > weake Jewes? will thep fostifie
ſonne of Jeſhua the ruler of Dispahy,
them flues? will thep facrifice 2 will
the other portion ouer againg the gaz
thep finilh it ina dap Z will thep make
dWhere the
ing
bp
to
the
comer
ofthe
armour,
the
ftones wholeagaine outof pheapys
weapons and arof duſt,ſceing thep are burnt?
mour of the ci- 20 Wfter him was earneft Waruch the
ſonne
of
Zacchat
,
and
foytified
another
3
And
Cobiah the Ammonite was beſide
tie lay.
hin, and fatd, Withough thep build, yet
portion from the comer vᷣnto the doore
of the Houle of Clialhibthe hie priett.
ifafore goe up he ſhall enen bꝛeake
21 Akfter him fortified WMerimoth , the downe their ſtonie wall,
fonne of Vrijah, the fone of Wakkos, 4. © Yeare, O our God (for tue aredefpiz
Another postion from the doore of the
fed) and turne their ſhame vpon their
HeuleofCtiathib, euen as tong as the
owue head, and giue them vnto a pyap

Youle of Eliathib ertended,

4 inthe land of their captiuitie,
22 Afrer him allo, fortified the priettes, 5 Wndcouer not their © iniquitie, neither
eWhich dwelt
the men of © the plaine,
let their firme be put out in thp prez
inthe plaine
23 Alter them fortified Weniamin, and
fertce : for thep haue prouoked vs before
countrey by Jor- Yallhub ouer againk their houſe: after
the builders,
den and Iericho. Hin fortified W3aviah,the forme of Daz 6 Dowe built the wall, and all the wall
Ps > the fonne of Ananiah, bp his
was iopned vnto the" halfe therof,and
ouſe.
the heart ofthe people was to woike.

vnto the corner,

25 Palal,the fonne of W3ai, from ouer az
gaint the comer, andthe high tore,

he

:
a Ofhis companions that dwele
in Samaria.

:

b Thusthe wicked, that cofider
not chat Gods
poweriseuer in
a readines for ¥
defence ofhis,
mockethem ag

thoughthey
wereweake and
feeble,
¢Thisis there.

medie that the

children ofGod
haue againft the
derifio & threat.
nyngsof their Cnemies,to flic
to God by
prayer.

d Let them be
{poyled and led

FReadeEzra
Chap.2 43,
K

i

of Jerufalem were repapzed, (fox the to y worldthat

bꝛeaches began to beftopped)thenthep they ſet them

were herp woth,

that lieth out from the kmges boule, 8 Andcontpired al together to come eto
lubich is belive the comt ofthe prifon,
fight againft Jerufalem, and toꝰ hin⸗
Der thet.
After him, Pedaiah, the fonne of az.
rolh.
9 Then
we prayed nto our God, and

felues agaynft

thee,and again
thy Church:

thus he prayethy
oncly hauing re-

26 And the! Pithinims,
they dwelt in ~ fet watchmen bp them, day and night, {pec to Gods
the fortreſſe bnto the place suer agapnit
becaule of them,
. glory, and not.

the water gate , €attward , and tothe 10 And Judah faid, Che ſtrength of the for any private
totuze that ipeth ont.
bearers is weakned, and there is much affeion, or
27 After him fortified theTekoites anoz
earth , fo that we are not able to buplde grudge.
ther potion ouer again the greate
the wall.
"Or, balfe height.
towie,that lyech out, ene vnto the wall II Mifo our aduerfaries had faide, hep Ebr. make to
ofthe fostrefle,
{hal not know, neither fee, till we come fay, meanyng the
28 From aboue the hoꝛrſegate forth for
into the nudbdes ofthem & flave theirs, people.
)
tified the prieſts, euery one ouer againtt
and caule the worke to ceaſe.
\f Thatis, oftette
his haute.
12 Wut when the Jewes (which dveelt times.
29 Alter them fortified Ladok the ſonne befidethem) came, thep tolt bs ftenne g They,which
of Immer oner againt bis houſe: ant
tyines , & From all places whence pe brought the tyafter him fortified Shemaiah,the fonne
thal returne,they wyl be byon vs.
dings, faid thus,
of Ohechaniah thekeper of the Catt 13, Cherfore fet Fin the lower places be⸗ When you leaue
hindethe wall vpon the toppes of the yourworke, and
giate.
.
30 After him fortified Yananiah , the
ftones, and placed the peavle bp their go either to cate

‘§ Meaning, the ~ fonneof Shelenuah,
and Wanun, the
fextofhisionnes § ſoune of Kalayh,thesſixt, anot herpops

‘t

mentor exectte i
ton,
*

24 After hint koꝛtified Binnui, the fone 7 Wut when Danballat,and Cobiah,e away captive.
of Genadad an other portion, from the
the Wrabians , and the Ummonites
e Let thy
houle of Azariah onto the turning and
the Wihdodims heard that the walles plagues declare

eee
ae?
~Ey

:

place ofiudge-

families , with their ſwordes , their or toreft, your
Ipeares and their bowes,

encmies wil af

14 Chen fayle you,

Ce

Ps ee oe ee

ee

14 hen
and rofe bp and aide
nants, and there be of our daughters
vnto the Princes, and totherulers, € now nt ſubiection,
and there is no power
to the reit of the people,Be not afrapde
© ulour andes: for other men haue our
hWhoisecucrat
of thenr:> remember the great Lord, €
Landes and our vinepardes.
bhande to deliuer — fearful,and fight for pour byethré, pour 6 Then was FJ verp angep wher J hear
thei crp and thele wozdes.
his out of danfonnes,t pour Daughters,pour wines,
er,andtherfore
and pour toutes,
7 AndZFthought mup mpnd,eJ rebu⸗
eing they fhuld 15 20nd when our enemies heard thatit
fight for the
was kunown bute vs the God brought

mayntenance of

Godsglory,and
forthe preferua-

tionoftheir

their counfelto nought, and we turñed

16 And from that dap,halfe of the poung

men did the labour, and the other halfe
arte of thein helde the ſpeares, and
{bicldes ,and bobes, and habergins:

toplaythe vali-

and tie rulers ftoode ‘ behinde ail rhe

ant men.
houſe of Judah,
iTooueree
17 Chep that builded onthe wall,g they
that bare burdens,and thep that laded,
them and to in-

Meanyng,to
aett——
mics,ifneede
required,

R

IThatis, when

20 In what place therefore pe heare the

foundofrherrimipet, ' refort pe thither
vnto bs: our God ſhalfight fox vs,
22 Do Wwe laboured inthe worke , ¢ halfe
of thenthelde the {peares , fromthe aps.

to our abilitie )haue redeemed our byez ito your hands.
thyen the Icwes, which were fnld vnto g Both becaufe
the heathen: and will pou fel pour bre⸗ they fhould be

thren agaime,oꝛ(hat thep be > ſolde vnto moued with, pie

bs? Then heid thep cher peace, could tic, fecing howe
not anſwere.

many were by

9 i Iſaid alſo, Chat which redoe,is not them oppreſt,&
good. Dught penot to watkimthefrare alfoheare the

12 Chen laid they, We wil reſtore it, and the heathen, thal
wil not requireitof them > we will doe we make them

as thou haſtfade, Chen F caticd the our flaness

pricits,and caufed them to ſweare, that i Meaning,
Ne-

thep thoult Doc accowdingte this proz bewiab.

pearing of the momipng, till the ſtarres
ines.
caine forth.
13 So Fihooke mp lappe,and ſaid, Ho
22 Andat the fametime faid FZ vnto the
let God thake out enerp man that wil
people, Let enerp one with bis ſeruaunt
not perfourme this promite fram bis
fodge Within Ferufalent,that thep map houle, and from bis labour; enen thug
bea watch for us in the night,and laboz
let hun be (hake ont,and emptied, And
inthe dap,
all the congregation faide, Xmen, and
23 Do neither F102 mp bꝛethren,
no02 ny
ꝓꝛavſed the Joe: and the people did
fernauntes , nn: the men of the warde,
accoyding to this promes.
(tubich fololued me) none of bs did put 14 And from the time that the kyng gane

—_pfonr clothes, fauecuerp one put them

pf ! fox jyathing.

— whé
CHAP. V.
wathe
8 The people areoppreffed and in neceſlitie. 6

eheir clothes,

hemi ie

Neo

14 He oh not —5

tion ofothers that had ruled before,least he should
grieuc the people,

a Agaynft the
rich,which oprefledthem.

fireyned to hire

ed the princes, and the vuterg,and ſaid them to others.

vnto thet, Pou laye fburthens eucrp f You prefie thé

DID the worke with one hand, andwith
ofaur od, for the * reproch af rhe heaz iudgement of othe other held the fiword,
then our enemies?
thers, which
18 Foꝛ euerp one of the builders had his 10 For enen Y,mp brethren, and my ſer⸗ fhould beas it
ſwoꝛde girde on his lopnes,and fo builz
uants Doe lend them menep and copie; were witnefles
Ded: and he chat blew the trunipet,was
FZ prap pou,let vs leaue of this"bmden, of their dealing
beſide nie,
;
II Keftorwe, Jprap pon, vnto them this toward their
19 Chen faid J ynto the Princes,
and to
dap, their lands,their binepardes, their brethren.
oliues, andtheirhoules, and remit the h Seeing God
therulers , andtothe rett of the people,
The worke is qreate aud large, and we
hundzeth part of the filuer and of the, hath once deliare feparated bpon the wall, one farre
come,ofthe wine, and of the ople! that ered them fro
fromm another.
peeract of rhent,
the bondageof

they purifiedthé

—
they

ble to redeeme
them, bur forpo
uertie are con-

one bypon bis brethren:and Y fet a great with viurie, and
allagaimetothe wall, euerp one vnto
g ailembly agaimtt them,
fecke howe to
bis lwoxke,
8 And J {aid biochem, Weſaccordyng bring al things

owne liues and
of theirs , he encourageth them

courage them
to their worke.

¢ We are not a ·

I

Ow there was a great crpe of the

2

people, and of their wiues 2as
Raitt their brethren the Jewes,
#foxtheretwere that {aide , We, one

k Who by this
occafid wil blafs

pheme ¥ Name
of God, eing
that our ates
are no better

then theirs.
"Or, vfwrie.
1 Which ye take
of them for the

ine charge to be gouernour in the fand lone.
of Judah from the twentieth pere,euen
vnto the tuo and thirtieth peere of king
Artahthathte,
chat is,tweſue pere,J,and

.

mip biethren Have not eaten the ™ byeay ™ I received noe
ofthe gouernour.

15 Forthe founer goucrnours that were dictwhich the
before me, had bene chargeable puto the Zouernours,

people, and had takenof them dead that were before
and Wine , beſides fourtie fhekels of filz Me, exacted:

fonnes andour Daughters are manp,

Wherein he deClareth that hee

what extremitie 3 And there were that fai,
We mult gage

woke of this wall, and we bought nothe people, then

Thisisthecom

plaintof ¥ people,thewingto
they were
broughtynto.

c To pay our

Ner : pea, AND their fernaunts bare rule
ouer the people: but fo did not 3, bez
therefoxe we take bp? come, that we
cauſe of rhe feare of God,
map eate anv line.
16 Wutrather J foxtifiedaportioninthe

_ our lands,¢ ourhinepards, € our hous
feg,and take bp come for the famine.

together vnto the worke,

4 There were alfo thar faid, We haue bo⸗ 17. Doreouer there were at mp table
rowed monep for the kinges © tribute
an hundꝛerh and fiftie of the Jewes,
of the Perfians,
ypon our Landes and our binepardes,
and iKulers , which came tuto us
which was exac- 5 And nowe our Artheisas ¢ the fleſhe of front among the beathen that are as
ted yerely of vs,
our hiethzen , and our fonnes as their
bout bs.
dryat the
—
lo, we bꝛing into ſubiection 18 Wnd there was prepared daily anore,

i300

better

~

a

our ſonnes, and ourdaughters ,as

;

digi

fers

rather fought

thewealthof

land, and all my fernants came thither hisowne oom.

tribute to ¥ king

thea the poore.

:

hat portion , &

and fire chofentheepe, and birdes were
prexa⸗

moditic.

=

daies.
om Whereas atochertimesthey

zepared foxine, And "within ten daies
wine fox all-in abundance, Pet foz all
this Fj required not the bread of the go⸗

fent hint, butthat hepronounced

this Verygi

propheiie againtt me: for Cobiah and caufedhimto

va:

Danballat had hyred him,
pray againſt
uerndiur: for the bondage was griez 13 Cherfore was he hyred, that Jmight ſuch, which vnhad by meafure,
mous vnro this people,
:
be afraid, and doe thus and fine, and derthe pretence
atthistime they 19 Hemeiitker me, @ mp God, nr goods
that thep might haue an euill repoxte of being the mihad moft libenes, —
to al that Jhaue Done fox
that thep nughe reproche me,
nifters of God,

_

14 Fp God, remember thou Tobiah, & were aduerfaries
Sanballat accoꝛding vnto thefe cheir cohis glory, and
workes , and Noadiah the & Prophe⸗ went * to
zeale to hisaduerfarie, sr He is not difcourateſſe alfa, and the reit ofthe Pioxphetes ouerthrow his
ged by the falfe Prophetes.
that would haue put mee in feare.
church, declabg
jad when Danballat ,ẽ Cobiah, 15Notwithſtanding the wall was finiz ring alfo hereby h & GSethem the Arabian, ceive reſt
fhed on the fiue s twentieth day of bE⸗ thatwherethere
_ Bfourenemies heard that J hav
jul,nitivo and: fiftie Dapes.
is one true minibuilt the wal, € that there were ño mo 16 2nd whenalour enemies heard there fter ofGod , the
abreaches rherin(thougy atthat tuneI af, euen althe Heathen that were about deuilhatha
had not (et
bp the doores pon Dpgates)
bs, thep were afraid, arid their courage — fort of
2 Chen fent Danballat and Geſhem vn⸗
failed them: for thep knetwe, that this hirelings,
to ine,faping, Come thou that we map
worke was wrought bp our God,
h Which was the
meete together in the villages in the 17 And in thele Daies were there manp of fixt moneth,and
plaine of Ono: and ther thought to do
the princes of Judah, twohole* letters conteyned pare
me euill.
went vnto Cobiah ,and thole of Cobia
of Auguft, and
3 Therfore J {ent meſſengers vnto them,
al came vnto then,
art of Septem
ſaping,Jhaue a great worke to Do,and 18 Foꝛ there were manip in Judah, that ber.
FJ cannot come Downe: > whp ſhould
Wwere ſworne vnto him: for he was the iAfterrhat I had
the worke ceaſe, whiles Jj leaueit , and
fone in lawe of Shechaniab, the foune fent Sanballar
t

is

eo

°

& Nehemiah anfwereth with great wifedome, and

‘@ That is,thar
heywere ioyned together, as
Chap. 4. Ge

ry

;
b Meaning, that
ifhe ſhoujd obey
their requeit,

thework,which
Godhadappoincome dobone to pou?
of Arah: and his fonne Jehonathan
ted,fhould ceafe: 4 Bet thep fent vñto me foure times af
had the daughter of Meſhullam, the
thewing hereby _ ter this {o2t, And J anfiwered them af: fonne of Berechiah.
thatwefhould
ter the fame maner.
19 Pea, thep fpake in his prayſe before
mot commit our 5 Chen ent Sanballat his ſeruant after
Me, and tolde him mp wowes, and Coz
felues tothe
this fort onto me the fift time, with an
bial (ent letters ro put me in feare,

handes of the
open letter in bis hand,
It isreported az
wicked.
6 Wherin was written,
CHAP.
VIL
© Or,Geshem.
mong the heathen, and" Galhinu hath 1 After the wall ence builded, is the watch appoynCAs the fame
faidit, that thou and the Feives thinke
ted. 6 They that returned fyom the captinitie
eth,
to rebel, fox the which cauſe thou buil⸗
are nombred,
a Thouhaft bri- deft the tual,andthou wilt be their king I
Owe * when the wall was buil⸗
bedandfetvp
—_accozbing to thefe* tvodes.
Ded, and J hav let bp the doores,
falfe Prophetes, 7 Zhou hatt alfo oydemed
the Prophets
And the porters , and the fingers
tomake thy {elf to preach of the at Jerufalem , faping,
and the Leuites were appointed,
king,andfoto
—‘Thereisa king in Judah: € notw acco 2 Chen F commmaunded mp brother Yas
_defraudtheking dingto thele wordes it thal come to the nani and Yananiah the prince of the
ofPerfiaof that kinges eares: come nolw therefore, and palace in Jeruſalem (for be was dout⸗
ſubiection,
lets take counſeltogether.
lefle a faithful man, and feared God as
which youowe § @hen d tent into him, fapnry, It is not boue manp)
. wnto him.
bone according to thefe wordes that 3. And {aid unto the, Let not the gates

“Ebr. firengthen
Show minehand.

thou fapett: for thou fepgnelt themt of

thine owne heart.

e Aschougk
hee9 foralrhep afrayed
vs,faping, Their
wouldbefecret, ¶Handes thalbe weakened frothe worke,

to the intẽt that
and it hal not be Done ; nowe therefore
he might pray
* incourage thou me.
vnteGod with yo 7nd
came tothe houſe of
Shyema⸗

greater hbertie,

S&recejuefome

-seuelatio, which

in himwas but

- hhypocrifie,

€ He doubted

-notbutGodwas

of God hath e-

uermore ene-

mies within it
felfe,which are
more dangerous
then the outward and pro-

feffed enemie.
Eccles 49.230

of Jernfatem be opened, vntilthe heate
of the ſnune: and while they ſtand bp, . ro wit, h
tet them {hut the Doores , and make chararementi
penoe
them faltzand 9 appopnted wardes of ned, verf, 2.

the inhabitantes of Jerulalem, euerp » Ebr. hold them,
one in his Warde, and cuerp one duer az Meaning, till the
gaint his houte.
barres were put in.

jay the forme of Delaiah the ſonne of 4 ote the citie was large and great, but
Iehetabrel,
and he washhuthp,and

he faide, Lets cometogetherintothe

the people were fewe therein, and the

—houles were not builded,

boule of God in the middes of the 5 Andinp God put into mine heart, and

Temple , and fhut the Does of the

Igathered the princes, and the rulers,

pea, inthenight wyll they come to kil

mes: and F found abooke ofthe genes

Temple: for thep iuilcometoflapthee:

and the people, to count their genealo⸗

able to —
thee.
alogie of them, * which
him,andknew
11 ThenJ aid, f Should ſuch aman as
ſirt and found written
tharifhehadoJj? Whois he being asF am,that 6 Cheleare the > fonnes
beyedthiscoun- · Would goe into the Cempietoline? J
that came vp from the

———

his anfwere.
k Thus § church

will not goe

in.

chicoura⸗
aue
12 2ndlo,F perceiued, that God had nor
gedallthe people:.thus God siueth power to his , to refift falfe
prophefies, though they feme to haue neuer fo great probability

came bp atthe Exr.2.2.
therein,
vig
of the pꝛouince b Thatis,
the in⸗
captiuitie that habicants of

was caried atvay (whom Pebuchadz Iudah.

nezzar king of Wabel had caried away)
and thep returned to Jeruſalem and to
Judah, euerp one bute piscine,

7 Then

ae
‘Eh whic came ityerubtade, uentie
edo andsehua,
mine EH es
@ Kracah in Px a Jeſhua, prehemiay, Azariah, Kaa
three, :
se A i

raiscalled Se2

—————

ehap.2.2

ay, Nahamani, sHoyecai, Billhan, 4o Che ſonnes of Immer, athoulande
Milpereth,Biquai, Pehum, Waanay,
two and fiftie,
‘Thisis the nomber ofthe nien of the peo- 41 Che lounes of Palhur, athoulande,

ple of Iſrael.

tivo hundreth and ſeüen and fourtie,

8 Chelonnes of Parolh,tiwothoufande 42 Che lonnes of Yarin,arhouland and
an hundꝛeth ſeuentie and two.
ſenentene.
9 The ſonnes of Shephatiah, thie hun⸗ 43 Y Che Leuites:the ſonnes of Jeſhua of
Dieth ſeuentie and two,
Aadiniel,¢ of the fonnes of *Wodiuah, " Or,tedaiahi
10 Che fonnesof Arab, firhundreth fiftie

2Or,thecaptaine
of Moab.

{euentie andfoure.

and two,

44 UTbhelingers : the children of Aſaph,

11 Chefonnesof" Pahath Moab of the
an hundieth,
and eight and fourtie,
fonnes of Jelhua,and Joab, twwo thou⸗ 45 Che porters: che tonnes of Shailum,
. fand, eight bundireth and eightene,
the fonnes of Ater, the founes of Cals
12 Che lfonnesofElam,atkouland,tiws
mon, the ſonnes of AkKkub, the fonnes

hundꝛeth fiftie and foure,
of Yatita,the ſonnes ofShobai,an hits
13 The ſonnes ofZattu, eighthundrweth
meth andeight and thirtie.
and fine and fourtie,
.
46 FChef Prethinins:the fonnes of Zi⸗ ¢ Reade Ferra
14. Che fonnes of Lacchai,fenen hũdꝛeth — ha,thefonnes of Yalhupha,the tonnes 245 8
and three {coze,

4

of Cabanth,

15 Che founes of Winnui,fve hundzeth e 47 Che fonnes of Keros, the fonnes of
eightandfourtie,
Dia, the fonnes of Padon,
‘16 Che lounesof Webai,fir hundieth and 48 Che fonnes of Lebana , the formes of
eight and twentie.
Hagaba,
theſonnes ofShalnai,
17 Che ſonnes of Azgad,tiwothoutande, 49 The ſonnes of Hanan, the ſorines of
thee hundpeth and too and twentie,
@iddel,the fonnes of Gahar,
18 Zhe fonnes of Adonikam, fir hũdzeth so Ahe fonnes of ikeaiah, thefornes f

thꝛee ſcoꝛe andſeuen.
Kezin,the ſonnes of Nekoda,
19 Che ſonnes of Biguai, tvoo thouſand 51 The fonnes of Gazzam, the fonnes of
three (cope and ſeuen.
B33a,the fonnes of Paſeah,
20 Che formes of din,firhundieth, and 52 Che founes of Welai, the fonnes of

fiure and fiftie,
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Meunim,

the formes of

Pephithetint,

21 The fonnes of Ater of Yiskiah,ninerie 53 Che tonnes of Wakbuk ,the
and eyght.

¥

Yakupha,thefonnes ofWBarbur,

fonnesof
:

22 Khe fonnesofHaſhum, thacẽ hũdzeth 54 Che tornes of Waslith, the fonnesof

:

a Thatis, the
inhabitants of
Gibeon.

and eight and twentie.
Mehida,the fonnes of Harſha,
23 Chelonnes of Bezai, thꝛee hundzeth 55 Che fonnes of Warkos, the tonnes
and foure and twentie,
Diflera,thefonnes ofCamah,
24 uesnone of BYartph , an hundꝛeth 56 Che tonnes of Neziah, the fonnes of
and tivelue,
ati

25 Che4 fonnes of Cibeon, nineties fiue. 57 Che lonnes of Halomons fernarnts,

26 The men of Wethlehbeme Pretophahb,
an hundꝛeth foure (core and eight.
27 Ghemenof Anathoth , anhundyeth
and epght aud tiwentie,
28 Che men of Beth · azmaueth,
two and
fourtte,
ed Zee ES
ES
29 Che men of Kiriathiearim, Chephiz
rah and Beeroth, fenenhundreth, and
thiee and fourtie,
30 Che men of Kamah a Gaba, ſix hun⸗

dreth and one and twentie.

31 The men of Michmas,anhundweth

tivo and tiventie,

the fonnesofDotai, the fornesof Hoe phereth,
the fonnes of Peitda,
58 CAhefonnes of Jaala , the founes of ©

Darkon,the ſormes of Giddel, -59 The founesof Shephatiah,the formes
of Yattil , the ſonnes of Pochereth of
Zebaim,
thefonnes of Amon.
6o All the Nethinims, andthe fonnes of
SHalomons fernaunts were thee hun⸗
dieth, ninetie and two,

€

61 F 2nd thefe came vp from Tel melah.
TCel-harefha,

Cherub, Addon, and FJm-

mer: but thep could not

(helve their fas

32 —* menofwWeth- ele Ai,anhundꝛeth
thers houlſe, noꝛ their ſeede, or if thep
And thꝛee and twentie.
were of Iſrael.
efor there were 33 The men ofthe other frebo,tiwo and 62 Che foes of
Delaiah : the ſonnes of
nwo ities of
fiftie,
Tobiah,the fonnes of Nekoda,frhun⸗

this name,

34. Thefones ofthe other Elam, athous
fand,tivo hundieth efonre and fiftie.

35 Chefonnes
of Yarim ,thiehunmeth
and twentie.

as

36 Chetoinesof Fericho,the hundiethy
and fiue and fourtie,

meth andtivo and fourtie,

63 And of the Prieſts: the formes of Yas

“haiah,the tonnes of Hakkoz,
the formes

of Warsillat ,which

tooke one of the

daughters ofWarsillai the Giliaditero

wife,and was named after their name.

.

37 The fonnes ofLod-hadidand Ono, ſe⸗ 64 Theſe fought their writirg of the gez g¢ Meaning,Neten hundreth, andone and tiventie,

- nealogies,
but it vas not found : therez hemish:for Tir-

38 he fonnes of Senaah thicethoulad, _fore they tweteput fro the Pricſtl code. thathainthe

nine hundꝛeth and thirtie,
65 Andes the Tir ſhatha fapd vnto them, Chalde tongue
39 The Pieſts:the lomesofJedaiavof that thep fhoulde not bi of the —* fignificthabue
ft,1,

bt) P,

tT

people:
pia Bt |
rim
nmim.
people toate ip,
66 Mlithe Cogregation together wastwo 6 Wud Esra wapled the Lorde the great
And fourtie thouſande, hꝛee hundreth
God, and allthe people anſwered 4:
and thꝛee ſcoie
inten, Winen, wich lifting vp their pads:
67 Welives their ſeruants& their maids,
and they bowed themfelnes, and woir⸗
which were fenenthouland, thie hun⸗
{hippedthe Lode with their faces to⸗
dreth and feuewe thirtie: and thep had
Wardthegromd.
two hundreth and fine and fourtie fine 7 Allo Felhua, € Wani, and Sherebiah,
ging men and firging women,
Jamin, Akkub, Shabberhai, Hodtiah,
68 Cheir bores were feuenhundyeth and
Maateiah, Kelita Wzarialy, Inzabad
. fice and thirtie,& their mules tina hun⸗
Yanan, Pelaiah, ethe Lewtes cauſed
dreth and fiue and fourtie.
the people to underftand the Lawe, and
69 Zhe camels foure hundzeth and fine the people ftoode in their place,
:
ANd thirtic,& fire thoufande, ſeuen hun⸗ 8 And thep read inthe booke of the Lain
Diet) and twentie alles. .
of Gon diftinetlp & gate the fenfe, anv
70 And certaine ofthe chief fathers gaue
canted themto vnderſtand
the reading,
bitathe wozke. The Cirthatha ganeto 9 Then Nehemiah(which is Tirkhatha)
h Reade Ezra
thetreafire, athoufande® dranunes of and Ezra the Piielt and ſcribe, anathe
golve,fiftie batins, fiue hundꝛeth e thir2.69
Lenites that inſtructed the people, fapy
tie Pꝛieſts garments.
vnto allthe people , Chis dape is Holic
71 And ſome of f chief fathers gaue vnto buto the Lode pour God: mourne not,
the trealureofthe work, tweñtie thou
Neither Wweepe:far all the people ¢ twept,
*
fanddrammes of gald,¢ two thouſand Whe thep beard the words of the Jaty,
Or, minos.
and two Hundzerh" pieces of filuer.
10 Ye faid alſo unto thet, Goe,&eate of
72 And the reſt of the people gaue twen⸗
the fat, and drinke the fweete,and fende
tiethoufande daams of golde, andtwa
part vnts them, fez hom none is fpzez
» thouland pieces of ſiluer; & thyee ſcore pared : foz this Dave is holie vnto our
And ſenen Aieſts garments,
(7
Lorde: be pe not ſorie therefore : For the
73 Mndthe Prieſtes and Leuites, andthe
Slope of the Lord is pour ſtrength.
» porters and the fingers: and the ret of 1 And the Lewites made ſilence through.
the peopleandthe Pethimins, and att out Alithe people, faping ,Yolde pour
i Which contei⸗
Iſrael dwelt in their cities : and vohen
peace: forthe daye ts holie be not fad
nedpartofSepthe! feuenth moucth came, thechilazent otherefow,
9
tember

andpart

of Iſrael were in their cities,

_ of Oober.
*

"CHAP.

-

¢ In cenfidering
their offences againft rhe Lawe.
Therefore the

Leuites donot
reprone them

for mourning,
but affure them

of Gods mercies.
forafmuch as

they are repentant.

12 Then all the people went te eat andto f Thatis,re-

_ buinke,¢ to fende awap part, eto make member the

VIII.

⸗Exra gathereth together the people, and readeth

great tope,becaufethep

had vnderſtand poor.

the words that thep had taught them, gReioyce inthe

to thera the Law. 12 They reteyme
in Iſrael for the 13. And onthe fecondedape the chiefe faz Lord,and he
knowledge ofthe word.of God. rs They keepe the
thers ofall the people,the Wrietts € the will gine you

feast of
Tabernacles er boothes.

’

I,

Ebr. as one man.

aRead Ezra7.6.

‘

;

Leuites were gathered vnto Ezra the flrength.

Nd all the people aſſembled them⸗
feribe , that he alfo might inſtruet then
ſelues together, inthe ftreetethat
in the words ofthe Late, |
twas before the Watergate,
and thep 14 Mud thep ford toritten inthe Latwe,
ſpake vnto Ezra the 2 (cribe, that bee (that B Loyd had commaden hp Wales).
woulde bring the hooke of the Lawe of thatthe chiltenof Ffraethoulddwell

;

.

Boles, which the laid had commãded
in *boothes inthe feat of the teuently “24-340
to Iſrael.
moneth,
:
2 And Cara the Briel bꝛgught the law ry And that thep Hould caule it tobe des:
_~kefoiethe Congregation both of mene
rlared and prociainied in al their cities,
b Whichhad
| Apoinen,andofallthat >coulde heave & and in Jerufalem, faping, Go forth vn⸗
age&difcretion
bnderſtaãnde it, inthe ſirſt daye of the ſe⸗ » to the mount,
and bung olive branches.
xo vnderftand.
nenth
uronetly,
and phie branches , and branches of
.
c (2
3. And he read therein int the ſtreete that
myrtus, and palnie branches, = bran⸗ "Or coodly brane
ches of thicke trees , tomate boothes, ches, as Leui.az.ↄe

tas befo:? the watergate (fiathe mox-

€ This declareth

_ Ning lui the uiiddap)before men aud as
it isitten.
the great zeale, “tuainen, and them that hnderttoode
it, 16 So the people went forth and brought
thatthe people ; » andthe earesof al the people hearkened ¢them and made them hoothes, euern

get
its
hadtohearethe
bnto the beake of theUnwe.
—*
one hyon the )reofe of his boule, andin _ For cheir hou⸗
wordofGod..
4 And Sʒra the ſrribe toodevponavul⸗ cheir conrtes, and inthe courtes ofthe ~ were made

q
ce

tents

. pitofivond, tubich hehad made forthe honk ofGod, and in thettrecte bythe garaboue, reade
: Senco , AND befine hint ode Matz ¢ Matengatesandinthe ſtreeteofthe gate: Deut. 22.8,
-fithiah and Sheina, and Ananiah and vfephrain,
;
© Drliay, andahiah,H, and
and Daaleiay: a 47, And al theCongreqationof then that:
——— & omt Reta Dies a? “were come againeont of thecaptinitic,

« |

MAY

and

Miſhael

_d Tothe intent Bit —J
rhathisvoyce
‘and Mefhutlant, ,

_mightbe the

beter heard.

aud:

chiah,an

made bothes a ſate vnder the beothess.

for ſſuce the tyme ofFefhuathe forme 5 yyrich was at
up
'
_ Bf Nun bnto this day had not the ils oA 3 thoufand:
5 std ¢ésra.apenen the booke before all dren of Iſrae done fo,and there was yeres,
We peopee : for hewas ⸗aboue allthe |erpgrertiope, os oe.
2 Or

38 ub.

:

—*

ano

—

—

8 And he readin the booke ofthe Lawe
;

_

an

;

of Godeueric dap, fromthe

puler of fire to gine them light in the
wap that hep went.
ſeuen dapes, andouthe eight Dap a lo⸗ 13*
Chou camettvowne alfo vpon mount Exod, 9.28, a9
:
fenine aflemblie, accopding vnto the Dinal, and fyakett vnto rhem from and 20,4.

maner.

CHAP.

—

IX.

3, The people repent
andforfake their ſtrauge wines,
§ The Lewstes exhort them to prayfe God, 6 De-

elaring buwonders, 26 And. thesy ingratitude,
30 And Gods great mercies toward them.

& Meaning, the

I

;

Fir the foures twentieth dap. of this

Iammonceth the childgen of Iſrael were

Heauen, and garieft them right iudge⸗
Ments, and true lawes,owdinances anB

i

good colmimandements,
14 Wnd Declared vnto chem thine holie
Habbath, and commandedſt them prez
cepts, and ordinãces, and lawes,bp the
hand of Moles thp fernant :
15 And gaueſt them bead from heanen Eeod. cac. 2
foz their hunger,
* aud bpoughtelt forth Brod.z.c.
water fosrbenioutof therocke for their
thirſt: and * pinmiledit chem that thep De · c.ſ.
{houldgoin, andtake poſſeſſion of rhe
land:forthe which thou haddeſt liftvx
thine band for to gue them.
16 But thep a our fathers behanedthem
felues proudelp,e hardened their necke,
fo that thep hearkened not vntothp co.

aſſeinbled with *falting, and with
ſackcloth,
and earth bpon them,
2 (And thep that were of the lecde of FE
“Ebr flrange
rael were feparated from all the” tran:
shildren.
gers)and theyſtoode and confefled their
finnes & the iniquities of their fathers.
3. And thep ſtoode
vp in their place and
read in the booke of the Dawe of the
ord their Gov four times onthe day,
mandements,
b They made
thep > confefled sworshipped the Lode
17 But refirled to obey, andwould not res
confeifion of
their Gob foure runes.
their finnes and 4 Chen ſtoode
vp vpon the aires of the nember thp marueplous workes that
thou hadeſt donefo: them, but hardez
wfed prayers,
Lewutes Jeſhua, and Bani, Kadmiel,
ned their necks, and badin their heades
Shebaniah, Wunni, Sherebiah, Want
to returne to their bondage bp their re.
and Chenani, and cried with a loude
bellion shut thou, O God of mercies,
voyce vᷣnto the Lord their God.
acious and ful of compaflion,of tong
5 Andthe Leuites laide, euenFelhua and
Kadmiel,
Bani, Yalhabniah, Sherebi⸗
uffring aud of great mercie, pet fortes:
keſt thein not.
Stand bp, & prapte the Low pour God 18 Moꝛeouer when they made them a
molten caife(and ſaid, his is thp God
fox ener, and ener, & let them praple thp
that bꝛought thee bp out of the lande
glorious Name, D God, which ercelof Egypt) and committed great blaG
leth aboue al thankelgining and pzaile,
pheinies,
‘
:
6 Chou art Low alone: thou halt made
heauen, andthe heauen ofall beauens, 19 Petthouforthpareat mercies foreos
with
all their bofte, the earth, and all Aeft thein not in the wilderneſſe: * the Exod.rj.22
things that are therein.the feas, and all piller of the cloude departed, not fromt sor.14.73.
that areim them, and thou pieferneft them bp dap to leade them the wap, nei⸗ c.cor.so.s.
themall, ethe hoſte of the heauen wo. ther thepiller of irebp night, to fhewe
fhippeth thee.
.
° them light, and the wap twherebp then
fhould go.
fyi
7 Chouart,
D Lorde, the God,that hak
chofen Abram, and broughtelt hun out 20 Shou gauelt allo thp good Hpirite to
inſtruct them, and withheldeſt not thy
of* Dr in Caldea, *& madelt his name
Gen.it.at.
‘MAN fronttheir mouth, and gancit
Abꝛaham,
‘per
Genu 7.07
them water for their thirſt.
8 And foundelt his heart fapthful before
thee,*and madeſtacouenantwith him, 21 Thou diddeſt allo feede.them fourtie
Gen.zs.its
to mye bito his ſeede the landeof the peres int the wildernes: thep lacked no-

>»

feuenth.
1. Earas. ↄ. 40

piller
ofacloud,
andinthe nigh

firſt dape

punto platdap, And thep kept the featt

ab),Vobuah Shebaniah&Perhabiad,

, Yittites, Amorites, and thing:their clothes waxed not old, and
their feete< (welled not.
ites, anoaattperfouped hp worwes, 22 And thou gaueſtthem kingdoms and
_ people, e¢icattered f them into comers:
“becaule thot artinit,
19 “Shou
hak alfo cofidered
the affliction fo thep pofictled *the land of Sihon and
+ DEourfathers nmegpyt, ¢ Heard their the landofthe king of Brcfhbou,andthe
Canaanites

Verizʒites and Jebufites , and Girga⸗

Exadsoeese

orgie,
;

crie
bythe red Sea,

:

land ofMgkingofwelhan,

like the ſtarres ofthe heauen, bioughand on all his feruants, and
onalithe people of his lande: fox thar teſt thentinto the lande, whereof thou

Exod. 3.216

pre
#0} hai be

24 Do the chidren went in, and voſſeſſed

teakebp the Sea the land, & thou fubduedit before then
be gd iS hepivent through the . the inhabitants of the land,euc the Caz
mi
of the Seaon drielande : and Naanites, and gaueſt them into theps

1 **

thofethat purfredthem, haſtthou catt
into bottoms asa ftone, in the mightie waters:

hands, with their kings and the people
ofthe land, that thep might do with the

what ther wontd.
22 And leddeſt them inthe dap witha 25 Wndthep teoke their ſtrong cities ant p
¢ ¢,ti,
fat

«

c Though the

way wastedioug
and long.

d Meaning, the
heathen Ke
he droue out,

10 And ſhewed tokens and wonders vps 23 And thon dideſt imuitiple their chitdze, Nowib,21.36>

_ Knetuett
that thep dealt proudip againttt - hadeft (yoken vnto their fathers, that
jectherfore
thon madelt
thee a Qame, thep Mould go,and ponfleit. ,
Exod.[4.390

Deut.§ 4.

id

4

Pemmonana

Rechamiate.—— =

SRR COUCH ANE TEMCdy

~ fat
lande
and pollened Hautes, full ofall 36 Webold,
we arefernants
this day and

theland that thou gaueſt vnto our fathers,toeate the™ fruit thereof, andthe m That is,to be

goons, cifternes digged ont, vinepards,
ñnd olives, and trees fox foode in abun⸗
Dance, and they did eat, and were filled,

—

thereof, behold, we are ſernãts prslordes there~
of,

therein,
and became fatte, and lined in plealure
37 Anditpeeldeth much fririte vnto the
through rhp great goodnes.
kinges whoine thou halt fet ouer bs,
26 Petthep were difobedient, and rebel:
becaule of oir inines: and thep Hane
led againſt thee , and caft thp Value bez
Dominio ouer onr bodies and ouer our
Hinde their backes, and flewe thp Pro⸗
¢ Taking heaué pheta(which sprotetted among them to cattell at their pleaſure, and Weare in
great affliction.
turne thein vnto thee) and committed
& earth to wit~
38 Now becaule of all thisweemake*a
great blafphemies,
nes ¥ god would

n Thus by affiiGion they promes to keepe
Gods comman-

dements,wher-

unto they coulde

deftroythem,ex 27 Thereloie
thou deliueredſt then inta
furecouenant, and write tt, and our not be brought
the bande of their enemies that vered pꝛrinces,
ourLeuites & our Prieſts leale by Gods great
cept they returvnto it.
ned,as 3. Chron, thei: pet in che time oftheir affliction,
benefites
=> —
lwhen
they
crped
vnto
thee,
thou
hear⸗
CHAP
X.
2449.
Delt then from the heauen,and through 1 Thenares of thew that fealed
theconenant bea
thy great mercies thou gauelt themſa⸗ ¶twene God and the people,
niours, who laued them out ofthe hand 1
Dwe thep that ſealed were Nehe⸗

oftheir aduerſaries.
:
£ He declareth 28 But when thep had freſt,
they returned
how Gods mercies euer conten
ded with y wic-

kednes of the
people,who euer
in their profperitie forgate God,

todo euill before thee : therefore leftet
thou them in the band of their enemies,
fo that thep had the dominion ouerthe,
pet when thep conuerted and crped bru
to thee thou heardeft them from beané,

anddeliueredit them according te the 7 gpefhullam,
Bbiiak, Wiammnt,

*? Ebr. thou didest
prolong upon them
many yeres.
Exod.34. 6,7»

cifitll od,
32 Now therefore
our God,

YOTM.1005.
gal.3.13,

g Whichisa fimilitude taken
of oxen,y fhrink
at the yoke or
burden,as Zach,
7.11.
h When thou
dideft admonifh
them by thy

Prophetes,

Pfal.r47.1,2.

22 Pelatiahy, Yanan, Anaiah, _
*thougreat 23 Lofhea, Hanamah, Yakhub,

3-13.

bpons:for thou “halt dealt truely, but

thorhatt! protelted among them,
35 And thep Hane not ferued thee in their

§That thouwol- ““kingbome, and in thp greate goodneffe
deft dettroy thé,

except they

wouldreturne
to thee, as
a! esfe 26>

ci

y

25 Kehum, Yalhalmah,WMaateiab,
26 And Ahiiahy, Yanan, Anan,
27
gMalluch,Yarnn,wWaanah,
28
Andthe rettofthe prople,the Pritts,
— the Uenites, the porters, the Gingers,
the > jdethinints,and allthat were «fee b Read, Bzraes
the landes 43. 0
paratenfromt the peopleof

puto the Jato of God, their wines,thrir
fonnies, and theirdaughters, all that
:
thingscameto
we haue done wickedly,
*
could yndeiftand,
themiufily for 34 And dur kings and vur princes , our 29 be chiefe of thein 4 recepuet it fox
theirfinnes, but ~ prirfts and our fathers hauenot done
their byethient, and thep came to ¢the
heappealeth = typ Vatu, ior regarded thp commandecurfe and to the athe totwalke in Gods
fromGodsiuments ios thp proteftations,wheriwith
Yate, which was ginenbp Moles the

kK He confeffeth 33 Snyelp thou art iult in all thatiscome

ftice to his
mercies.

aWhich fubfcrie

* God, mightie
and terrible, that keepelt 24 Yollobelh, Pileha, Shobek,

that all thefe

haue bene appointed to he
flaine,asEfter,

Shemaiah:theſe
are

o €And the Lenites: Jeſhuathe fonne of bed ro keepe
© Azaniah, Binnui, ofthe lonnes of Yes the promes.
nãdad Kadmiel.
;
ro And their beethzert, Shebaniah , Gor
diiah, Kelita, Pelaiah, Yanan,
rx Wicha,ehob,Yathabiay, _
12 Zaccur, Sherebiah Dhebaniad,
13 Bodiah, Wani,Weninu,
14. Gavechiefofthe people were Paroſh,
="Pahath Moab,Ciam,Zattu,Wani, * oycaptaine of
15 Wun, W3qad, Bebat,
Moab.
16 Wdoniah.%Wignat,w?oin,
17 Ater, Hizkiiah, Az ur,
18 Podiah, Yalhun,Wesat,
19 Yariph,Wnathoth, Srebai,
20 Magpialh, Dethullam, Yesir,

them: foxthou arta gracious and mer. 21 Welhesaber!,Zadon, Zaddua,
couenant and*mercie, let not all the af
fliction that hath come vnto vs, ſeeme
litle before
thee,
thatis, toourkings, to
our Princes
and to our Prieſts
and to
our Prophets
and to out fathers, and
to all thp penple fince the time of the
kingsof! Alſhur unto this dap,

i By whom wwe
were led away
into captiuitie,&

Wachaliah,and Lidkiiah,
Heratah,Azariah, Jerennah,
Walhur,Amariay,Walchiah,
Yattulh, Dhebantah, Maihich,
Yariin, Werimoth, Obadiah,
Daniel, Ginnethon, Waruch,

great mercies manp times,
8 Maasziah, Wilgai,
29 And proteftedt among them that athe Puieſts.
thou mighteſt bring them againelnto
thp Law : but thep bebaued themilelnes
proudelp , andhearkenednotunto thp
comunandementes, but ſinned agaynſt
thp iudgements(vohich aman fhoulde
DO ANdfineinthem)andspuiled awape
the fhoulder, andivereftifnecked , and
would not’ heare,
30 Pet thon” didelt forbeare them inanp
peeres, andppoteltedt among them be
thp Spivit,cuen
bp the hand ofthp Pao⸗
phets,
but thep would not heare:therefore ganettthouthem into the bande of
the people ofthe lanes.
31 Pet for thp great mercies, thonbhat
not conſumed thent, neither forfaken

Lesit.r8.5.
6%.0k.20.070

miah the Tirſhatha
the ſonne of * Or, bwsler.

2
3
4
5
6

¢Which being

idolaters for⸗

focke their wie⸗

kednes and gaue
themfelues to

ferueGod, |
d They made y
fernant of God,tooblerue and
do althe othe in y name
conunandenients of the Jord ourGod ofthe whole
and his indgements and his ſtatutes: multitude.

that thou fhewedtt into then, einthe 30 And p we won'd not gite ourdangh- e Whereunto
large & fat laud which thon diodſt {et be. ters tothe people ofthe lanbe,. neither they gaue then
—_—_fore them, and haue not couerted front takethrir danghtersfoyourfonnes, — felues,ifthey
their enill wakes.

brake the Lawe,,
3% erik he people of Hyetatoe bine
are as Deut.28.1 50

*

ware onthe Sabbathoranybitailesto nims,sthe(nes ofSalomõs fernate,
fell, fthatiwewouldnortakeitofthemn
onthe Dabbathandonthe bolpdaies:
‘*andthatweiwouldlertheleucuthpere

4 And in Jeruſalem dwelt certaine of che
chilbsenof Judah, eof the children of
Beniamin
Ot the tonnes of Judah,A-

}
|

32 And wee made fatutes for our felues
to giuebp the peere the thidparteofa

Zechariah, the foune of inariah, the
ſonne of Shephatiah, the fonne of Ma⸗

|

f Whichnor‘withftadingthey
brakefooneaf

ter,asChaiz15
Lewit.2 5.4,
deut.rs.1.

befree,andthedebtsofenerp” perion,

thatab,the fonne of Bzuah,thefonne of

” Ebrlhand.

{hekel forthe leruiceoftheboufeofour
haleehofthe ſonnes of > Peres,
b Which came
Gov
5 And Maaleiah the fone of Baruch, of Perez ¥fonne
0
g This declareth 33 For the sthetwbicad,andforthedaplp —the fone of Col Yosch , the fone of of Judah,
whereforethey _ offting,& for the dailp burnt offring,the
Vazaiah,
the forne of Adaiah,the fonne

gauethisthird

Sabbaths,
thenewe moones,forthelo-

kelwhich was
befidesthe halfe

lanctified, and for thelinneoffringsto 6 Allthe ſonnes of Veres that dwelt at
make an atonentet for Iſrael, and fox al ———— vere koure hundꝛeth, thꝛee

partofthethe-

_leninefeatts,efoptherbingsthatwere

of Foiarib, the fone of Zechariah, the
fonueof! Shiloni,

" Ovofa Shilonite,

fhekel,that they
the worke of rhe boule of our God.
cote AND eight valiant nen,
wereboundto
34 We calt alſo lots forthe offring of the 7 hele alfo are the fones of Weniamin,
pay, Exod.30.13.
Wodd, euen the Ppielts,theLenites and
Dallu,the fonne of Delhulla, the tonne
the people to bing it mtotheboule of of Joed, the fonne of Wedaiah,
ſonne

"Or,@to thehonf2

ourGod,

of,

perelpatthetiniesappointed,toburne

"bythe boule ofourfathers,

of Kolaiah,the fonneof Maaſeiah,

the

fonneof 3thiel,the tonne of Felhatay.

It bpouthe altarof the Lmdeour God, 8 And after hin Gabai, Sallai,nine hũ⸗

as itis written inthe Lawe,
dreth and twentie and eight,
35 And to bring the firſt fruites of our 9 And Joel the fonne of Zichwzt was go-

{and,and the firft ofalithefruites ofall

—

ode,

hBythisrehear-

bp pere, into the boule of the

uernour ouer thet: and Judah, the

eek af Senuah was the fecondeouer

ecitie:

36 Aud the firktbome of our fonnes, eof 10 Df the Prieltes, Jedaiah, the forme of
our cattel,
as it is kwritten inthe Law,

Boiarib, Zachin,

fallis ment that

andthe firſt bomeof our bullockes and 11 Deratah,the ſonne of Hilkiah,the ſome

mein the Law,

nifter nithe houſe of our God,

there was no
partnorceremo

of our ſheepe, to bring it into the houſe of Meſhullam, the forme
of Zadok, the
ofour@od, vnto the Piieſtes thatmi⸗ ſonne of Weraioth,thefonneof Ahitũb

© was chiefe of the boule of Gov,
whereunto they 37 And that
we ſhould bung the firſt fruit 12 And thetr brethren · that did the work
did not bind thẽ
bf ourdough,andour offrings,andthe
tthe Ceple,were epght hundreth, toẽ⸗
felues by couefruiteofenerptree,ofiwineandofople,
tie tivo: and Adatah,the ſonne
of Je⸗
Nant,
vnto the Prieltes, tothechambers of roham, the fonne of Pelaliah,the forme
thehouleofour God:andrhetithes of of Min3zi, the fonneof Zechariah, the

our lande vnto the Lenites, that the Le⸗

ſonne of —

ſonne
of Malchiah:

nuites might haue the tithes in althe ci⸗ 13 And bis brethien chiefe of the fathers,

i Whereſoeuer
welabouredor

~ ties of ouritrauaile,
38 And the Priel, thefonneofMard thal

two hundreth and tio and fourtp:and
Amalſhai the forme of Azareel, the fone

thetitheswere

_ take tithes,andthe Leuites hhal* bring

thefonneofJuuner:

traueiled,there

duevnroy Lord

¢ Thatis,was
the hie Prieft.
d That ferued &
miniftred in the
Temple.

bee withthe Lenites,whenthelenites

of Whazai, the fonneof Wefhilemoth,

vp the tenth part ofthetithes vnto the 14 And their brethren valiant men,an hũ⸗

a
o

bothbytheLaw

fouleofourGod,vntathechambersof

dieth ecight €twentie: € their ouerſeer

nanty wemade.
Nom.18.26.
k We will not

dien otf Leni ſhall hung bptheoffringes
ſonne of —
ſonne of Azrikamůñᷣ
ofthecome,ofthe witie, andoftheaile,
fonne of Yathabiah,p fone of Bunni.
vnto the chambers:and there thalbethe 16 And Shabbethat, € Jozabad of the

of that,thatfhall

that minifter,etheporters,andthetine

&accordingto the treaſure boule,
was Zabbdiel
the fone " of Yagedolint, * Or ,ofoneofthe
the othe&coue- 39 forthe chiltien of Iſrael, ethe chile 15 And of the Lenites, Ohemaiah, the great men.

leaueitdeftitute

beſſels ofthe Sanctuaries the Prieſts

be neceſſatie for

it.

CHAP.
XL
2 VVho dwelled inlerufalem after it was builded,
21 And who in the cities ofluda.

1
a Becaufe their
enemiesdwelt
roundabout thé

chiefe of the Lenites were ouerp works

ofthebouleofGodtwithout,

gers, and* we wilnotfosake the boule 17 Wud Mattaniah, the fonne of Micha,
ofour God.

the fone of Zabdi, the fonne of Afaph

:

was thechiefeta © beqin the thankefgiz ¢ Thatis, hebeuing and praper:and Wakbukiah he lez gan the pfalme,
cond of his bicthren, ¢WLda, the fonne and wasthe

men, & vied this

ae
t

of red

Eee
thẽ⸗

flues willingly.
Me : a

on

an

—

Ndthe rulers of the people dwelt
of Shammua, the ſonne of Galal, the chanter.
A\inaerutaiem: theotherpeoplealfo
fonneof Jeduthun.
MEY.
caftiottes , ↄ to bring oneoutoften 18 All the Leuites in the holie citie, were
ft0DdwelinJerulalemtbehoipcitie,and
two hundteth foure ſcore and foure.
nine parts tobe inthe cities,
19 Andthe porters Akkub, Talmon and

their brethenthatkeptthe fgateswere fMeaning,ofthe
theyprouided 2 2nd the people thanked all the men
thatitmightbe that were willingto dwell inJeruſalẽ. an hundreth twentie and tive,
Temple.
replenifhed wich 3 Thele now arethe chiefof fHpronince, 20 Andp srefipue of Wiracl,ofbPrietts, ¢ Of thé,which
policie,becaufe

‘

that diweltin Jernfale, but mthecities

of Judah, euery one dweltinhis oone

—

———

rieſtes and the

p

Leui

& of the Lenites dwelt in all the cities of dwele not
in

.Judah,euerp oneinhisinheritance.

ruſalem.

Iſrael, the 21 And chefee —— in oethe ” Or,Ophels
the

ete RE

i,

tres and

y

Ziha, and

-

Giſpa
was ouer

€ tit,

th

Nethi⸗

Ie·

Nethinims.
/

:

ae

22 And the ouerſeer ofthe Leuites in Jez

rulalemt was 333i thefonneof2Sam,the

theft,
thechiefe

fathers ofthe

Prieftes:

Ri ne

— wndere Scraiay was Meraiah, Under ¢ Thar isnextto

Jeremiah

Yananiab,

Seraiah, orrae

fonne of Aſhabiah
the ſonneofMattar 13 Dunder €5ra, Welhullam,vndWinaz
er
may, thedonne of Micha: ofthe lonmes
riah, Jehohanan
of Alaph ſingers were ouer the work of 14 Vnder Delicu, Jonathan, vnder She⸗
the boute of Gop,
baniah, Joſexbh,
23 FOL it vas the kiugs commandement 15 Vnder Barun, Wona vbnder Mera⸗
concerning them, that faithful prouiſion ioth, Belkat,

ther ofy order,
which was called after $ name:
ofSeraiah.

Mould be Fox the ſingers euerp dap,
16 Wnder Addo, Zechariah, vnder Gite
24 And Pethahiah the ſenne of Wethee
nithon, Welhullan,
_ Zabcel,of tie fonnes ofXerah,the lonne 17 Vnder
Wbuah,Lichri, onder Minia⸗ f whereof was
~h Was chicfe a- of Judah wasatthekingsYandital
min and vnder Moadiah, Piltai.
Zacharie lohn
matters concerning
the people,
forallhisaf- · ¶25 And inthebillages intheirlands,fome
faires,
of childꝛe of Judah dwelt in Ririath·
arba, tintyetullages thereof,eimDr
bon, and nthe billages thereof, and in
Jekadbzeel, and inthe villages thereof,
bout the King

18 Wunder Wilgah , Shannnua , bnder Baptifts father.
Dhemaiah,Jehonathan, ;
19 Under Joiarib, Dattenai, vnder Jez
~ datah,3331,

poke

Dalai, Kallai, vnder Amok,

er,
;
‘
26 Andin Jeſhua, andin Woladah, and 21 Dunder Hitktah, Bathabiah ynder Fez

in Bethpalet,
daiah, Frethaneel,
27 And in Yaser-fhual, ¢ in Weer-fheba, 22 Futhe vapes of Chiahib, Joiada, and
and in the villages thereof,
Johanna € Jaddua were f chief fathers
23 And in Ziklag,
andin Mechonah
and of the Lenites wꝛitten, the Prieſts in
in the villages thereof,
the reiqne of Darius the Perfian,
29 Aud in En rimmon, and in Zareah, 23 Fhe lonnes of Leut, the chiefe fathers
and ti Jarmuth,
were Written inthe booke of the Chronic
30 Zanoah, Adullam, and in their villa⸗
cles euen vnto thedapes of Johanan
ges,in Lachiſh, and in the fields therof,
the fore of Zlialhib,
at Azekah andin the villages thereof: 24 And the chiefe ofthe Lenites were Yas
and thep dwelt from Weer-theba vnto
Habiah, Sherebiah,< Jeſhua the fonne
the ballep of Hinnom.
of Ravi, a their hrethre about them
31 And the fonnes of Beniamin fra Bez
to gine piaife and thanks, accowingto
ba, in Michmaſh, € Ana, and Werh-cl,
the mdinance of
Dauid the ma of Gon,
and inthe billages thereof,
warde oner s againſt warde,
32 Anathoth, rob, Ananiag,
25 Mattaniah € Bakbukiah, Dbadiay,
33 Hazoz, Ramah, Gittain,
Melhutlant, Calan and Akkrib were
34 Yadid, Zehomt, Nebalat,
porters keeping the warde at the tine’

ſholdes of the gates,
35 Lode Ono, inthe carpenters vatlep,
36 And of the Leuttes were dinifions in 26 Chele were in the Daves of Yoiakint

g Thatis,one ak

ter another, and
everyone in his

courte.

Judah and tit WBeniamin.

the fonne of Felhua, the fone of Joza⸗
dak, aud in the Dapes of Nehemiah the
captaine,t of Esra the rick = ſcribe.
& ThePriefts and Leuites,which came with Zerub- 27 And in the Dedication of the wallat
babel unto Ieruſalem, arenombred, 27 And the
Jeruſalem they fought the Lenites out
wall ts dedicated,
of all their places ta bung them to Fez
CHAP.

,

;

I dew alfo are the Prieſtes € the Lez

a From Babylon
tokeru@lem.
2
3
4
$
6
és
_ . . 7
bNextindignitietothe hie

Prichis, &which 8
Se of yftocke

Or

x1,

Aaron.

¢Hadchargeof

themthatfang
the pfalmes.

ruſalem to Keeve the dedication ¢ giad⸗

mites that *went up with Zerubba⸗
nes, both with thankigininges € with
bel,the fonne of Shealtiel,e Jeſhua:
fougs,cpinbales,violes ¢ with harpes,
to wit, Seraiah, Jerentiat,<é3ra,
28 Cheirthe ” fingers gathered thefelues
Amariab, Walluch, Yattuth,
rogcther both from che plaine countrp
Shecaniah,
Kehum Derinoth,
about Ferufatent, and from the bitlaz
Iddo, Ginnetho, Abüah,
gesafh Petayhathi,
Miamin, Waadiah, wilgav,
29 And froin the houfe of Gilgal,
and out
Dbemaiah,and Foiarib, Jedaiah,
BF the countries of Geba, & Azinaueth:
Bally, Amok, Yilktiah,Jedaiah : thele
for the fingers had buylt then villages
Were the b chiefe of the Wriettes, and of roid about Jeruſalem.
their brethren in the Dapes of Jeſhua.
30 Mud the Prieſts and Leuites were puz
And the Ueuites,
Jelhua, Bumui,wadz
vified, and clenſed the people, and the
miel, Sherebiah , Judah, WDattaniah
gates,
and the wall,

*Ecr.fonnes of

the fingers.

h Whichwerea ©
certeine familie
& had their po®
{effions in the
fields, 1, Chro.2.
54,

‘were ouer thethankelgiuings, he, and 31 And! J bought vp the princes of Ju⸗j Meaning ,Nehis brethren,

9 24nd Wakbusiahe Vnni,

& their brez

thren were about the inthe4watches,

dab vponthe wall, and appointed tuo hemjah.
Qreat companies to ginethankes, and
the one went ontheright bande of the
wall toward the dung gate,

They kept
yo Mnd Jeſhua begat Joiakin: Joiakim
theirwardesand
allo begate Sliaſhib and Cialis ber 32 And after thein went Yolhaiay, and
watches accor- ·¶gate Idiada.
halfe of the princes of Indah,
dingtotheir
11 And Ioiada begate Jonathae
n,
Foz 3 3 Und Asariah , Ezra and Mefhulam,
turnes,as1.
nathan begate Jadoua,
ancy
34.
Judah, Wenianin,g Shentaiad, and
Chbr0,93.6,
12 And in the dapes of Foiakim were
eremah,.
i
35 And.

8

x
— fomtesituithy trove
— * ofthe rie
of sonata,

k Thatis, the
brethren of

— Zechariah p fonne
the fone of Shemaiah b ſomie of Wats
taniah, the fonne of Michatah, Pfonne
of Zaccur,the forne of Alaph.
36 2%ndk his byethren, Shemaiah, € Aza⸗
reel, Milalai, Otlalai, Maat, Pethanect, 2

1 Whichwas}

inftruments of Danid the man of God:
and €3ra the ſcribe went before them,
37 Andro the gate of thefountaine, euen
— onleragainf thei went thepbp Sp the

daccur.

going vprothe
mount Zion,
whichiscalled

thecitieofDauid.

and Judah, Yanan, with the niificall

ſaires ofthe citieofDaud,atihegoig

“, Adon that bawdidthey reabe

in

A tbetoore of Moles, in the audience
ofthe people, it was found wꝛit⸗
and che
tentherein,that the Ammounite,
Maabite * ſhould nor enter into hs Con: Dew27,2,
gregatiowol God,
Wecaufe thep met notthe children of

Ifrael With bead and with water,*but Novb.29.5,4.

hired Walaam again then, that he
fhould curfe them : and our God tur:
ned the curſe into a bleſſing.
3 Now when thep had Heard the Lawe,

they feparated front Iſrael * all thoſe a That is,all tack

which had ioythatwwere mired, —
the poufearDabp ofthe wall beponde
befoze? this had the Prielt E⸗ nedin ynlawfill
1i0,eue vnto the water gate Eaſtward. 4 F And
mariage,& alſo
of
chaniber
the
of
liaſhib the duerſight
38 And the ſecond companie ofthem that
thofe, with who
the houſe of our God, being < kniſman Godhadfoda
ae
haute thaks, went on the otherfive,ann
to Cobiay:
F after thet, and thebalfeofthe people
thé to haue
was pont the wal,andbyon the towse of 5 And he Had mave Hinra great cham⸗ den
focictic.
lapde
her and there had thep aloretime
the furnaces enen vnts the broad wail,
the mcente,and the veſſels, b That the fepatheotffrugs,
39 And bpon the gate ofEpmnain,evps
andthe tirhes of cone, of wine, and OF ration was made
theold gate, and bpon the filhgate,and
for the Lenites,and thle cHe was toyned
ted
ople(appopn
thetowze of Yananeel, and the towꝛe
ſmgers, and the porters) & the offrings in affinitie with
of Meah, euen vnto the ſheepegate:and
Tobiah the AmPrieſts.
ofthe
thep ſtood in the gate ofthe warde,
Fin Jeru⸗ monite,and enc40 So ftonde the ts companies ( of 6 Butinalthis time was not
mic of ¥ Lewes.
pere
thirtieth
and
two
the
in
for
;
falent
themtbat gaue thankes) inthe boule

pf God, and Jandthe halfe of the rus
;
i
ters with me.
4! The Prieſts alfo,Gliakim,Waatciah,

ofeArtahlhalhte king of Babel,came 3 d Called alfo
vnto the king,and “ after certain Dapes Darius,Ezra.7, ts
® Or,at the yeres
Fjobtepued of the king.

chariah, Yananiab, with trumpets,
42 Aud Maaleiah, and Shemaiah, and’

had done for Tobia, in phe bad made what inconueni-

q
ende,
Miniamin, Wichaiah ,Clioenai, Ze- 7 And when F was come to Jeruſalem, e Thus we feeto ©
FJ underftaove ¢ the culithat Eliaſhib

and 133i,and Fehohanan, €
Eleazar,
- Palchiiah,t Elam, and Ezer: and the

him a chamber inthe court of the houle ences ¥ people
Ilinto,when
of God,

—

Jcafe they are deftifingers’ fangloude, haumg Izrahiah 8 Anvdit griened me fore: therefose
forth alithe beflels of the boule of oz tute of one thar
whichwas the onerfeer,
biah out ofthe chamber.
hath y feare of
3
Andthe
fame
dap
thep
offred
great
faz
4
edto clenfe the God, feeing that _
crifices ereiopced: for God had gtuen 9 And J commandthem
chambers
:
¢
thither
brought
F
againe
their chiefe gothem great iop, fo that both the wome,
the veſſels of the houſe of God with uernour was but
and thechildien were topfull : and the
a while abfenr,
incenſe.
the
and
offring
meate
the
iop of Jeruſalem was heard farre of,
they fell
44 2lfo at the fame time were mẽ appoin⸗ 10 And F percepued that the porcions ard yet
into fuch great )
and
gine,
bene
not
had
Leuites
ofthe
ted™ oner the chambers of the ſtore for
m Whichwere
4
fled to his land, euẽ abfurdities: as
was
one
enterie
that
for
fruites,and
firft
the
(fox
offrings
the
chabersappointhat executed appeareth alfo,
the tithes) togather mto thentout of the Uewites and fingers
ted byHezeki32.5Exod,
fhe fields ofthe cities , the porcions of the worke.
_ahtoputinthe
Che reproued F the rulers ¢ ſaid. Why
the Lawe for the Prieſts & the Linites: II isthe
tythes, andfuch
Houle
of
God
forſaken?
And
F
al
and
Prieſts
the
for
for Judah reiopced
things,2.Chron.
feimbied them, & {et them in thei place.
31.11,andnow — fatthe Lenites.that ſerued.
12 Then brought all Judah the tithes of
were repaired a- 45 And borh the fingers and the Lenites
come and of wine, andofople vnto the
kept the warde of their God, and the
gaine for the
treaties,
qwarde of the purification accozding to
fame vfe,
ouer the treaz
the connnandement of Dauid, and Sa⸗ 13 And J made treaſurers
F
fures, Shelemiah the Prielt , ¢Zadok
lomon his ſonne.
the ſcribe, eof the Leuites, Pedaiay,e
46 * Forinthe dapes of Dauid ¢ Aſaph,
tLhrontst6.
of oldewere chiefe fingers, and ſongs of Under their hande Yanan the forne of f He protefteth
Yaceur the fone of Mattaniah:foꝛ thep chat he did his
plaple and thankelgiuing vnto God,
were counted fapthfull, and thetr office ductiewith a
47 And in the dDapes ofZerubbahel, and
was to diſtribute vnto theirbyethien, good cdfcience,
inthe dapes of Nehemiah did al Pirael
—
Kemember me, Omp God, herein, and yer hedothnot
14
gine postions tito the fingers and por{wipe not outimp fkindnes that Fhanerutifiehimiclfe _
ters,eueriedap his porcion, thep gate
but
herein
ont
and
God,
mp
of
houſe
the
on
{helwed
the holp things into the Lenites, and
defiretli God
the offices thereof,
the Lenites a gaue the holp things vn⸗
-& Thatis, the
15 In thoſe daves {atu F in Judah thent, to fauour him,8 .
to the fonnes of Haron,
tenth part of
that trode twine prefies on bSabbath, tobe merciful
the cithes.
and that biouahtinfheanes,and witch vnto him for his
CHAP.
XIII,
and owne goodnes
vr The Law is read. 3 They feparate from them alt labed affes alfo iwith wine, grapes,
fiqaes, all burdens, sbrought them fake, as verſe az⸗
firangers.ts DNehemiah reproweth the that breake
into Ferufalem vpõ the Sabbath Dap: and z1.
the Sabbath. zo An ordinance t0foruc God.
™ Eby. cauſedto
besarte

€ C, vit.

and

;

pe
j2

—3
C

Oy
are

va- aaaande J pidteſted to them in

the

jat

mon and

okhoa6c.

to.thé, tha tGod
thep wid vitailes.
24 20nd eee ces fpake Halfe in the
ould not fuffer 16 Chere dwelt men of Tpins allo there:
(peach of Aſhdod, and contd not ſpeake

fuchtranfgrelin, which brought filh and ali wares, E in the Jewes language, andaccopding .
foursofhis Law folde onthe Sabboty vnto the childien
tothe language ofthe one people,and of
to be vnpuniof Indah euenin Jeruſalem.
the other people,.
thed,
17 Chen reproued J the rulers of Ju⸗ 25 The FZreprzoued then, "curled them, m Thatis,1 did
daly, and ſapde vnto them, What euill
and motecertaine ofthem, andpuiled excommunicate.
thing is this that pedo, and breake the — of their heare,and tooke an othe of them them, and drive
Z
Sabbath dap 2
bp Gad, Be fhallnot giue pour daugh⸗ them out of rhe ~

k Wasnotthisa 18 Did not pourfathers*thus,zour God — ters puto their fones , nepther (hall
greatcaulewhy

God plagued vs

Congregation.

- broughtall this plaguebponts, and — pee take of their daughters bitte pour

vpon this citie? pet peincrealepiwath —fonnes,not for pour lelues.

. King.a.
d,iæ.

in times paft?

vpon Iſraelinbꝛeaking the Sabbath? 26 Did not Salomon the king of Iſrael

they tragrefled
now inchẽ fane

gan to be darke bekore the Sabbath,
cõmaunded to fhutthegates,e charged,

nations was there no king ine him-for
he was *beloued othis God, and God

2.S419,12.2452 $0

plague fhould

the Sabbath, andfomeofimp ſeruants

ftrange womencauied him ta ſinne.

ecclis.47 19520.

‘meaning,tharif yo And when the gates ok Jerulalem be⸗ ¶ſume by thelethingspet among manp

ggzaine, their
be —

that thep ſhould not be opened till after

—

ol540
had made hint king ouer Irrael: *per 1K iNGe1

fet Jatthe gates,b there Mould no bur· 27 Shal we thenobep vnto pou,to do all

iASouttherime
Den behwught in on theSabbath dap.
thie great cull, eto tranlgrefle againk
thatthe fume
20 So the chapmen and marchants ofal
pz Gav, euento marieftrange wines?
wentdowne:for
marchandiſe remayned once os twile al 28 end onc of the fonnes of Foiada the
‘theSabbathla-~
night twithout Jeruſalem.
;
{one of Ctialhib the hie Prieſt was the
Htedfrom the

21 And J proteltedamonathem,andfain

—fone iniatu of Sanballat p Yoronites

4unegoingdown
Oftheoneday,
tothe fanne fet-

yntothem,Tabptarppealnightabont
butAchakahimfromine.
cthe tually Itpe do it once againe,Jwill 29 Iemember them,D mp God,that de- n Punifh thé aclaphandeshponpon, fromthattime
“filethe Wrietthoode,andithe couenantof cording to their

AWhichwasa

mi according to thp great mercie.

“ting ofyother.
came ther no mole cn the Sabbath,
the Prieſthood,
and ofthe Lenites,
fault,and euil ex
& Meaning, of. 22 (2nd J laidintop Lenitesthatthep 30 Chen cleanted J them from all franz ampte, which
the Temple,thas
‘fhould clenfethemfetues, and that thep
gers, and appyopnted the wardes of the they haue giuen
“none,that was _
fthouwldcome ekeepethe*gates,tofancDriefts and ofthe Leuites, euery one in ro the reft of thy
Wacleane,fhould
tifie the Sabbath dap, Remember me, —His office,
people,contrary
enter,
D inp God, cõcerning this, and pardon 31 And forthe offeringofthe woodde at to their vocation —

tpines appopnted , and for the fprt

sitieofthe Phi- 23 Jnthole Dapes allo J fae Jewes —frnites. Kememiber me,O mp God,
fims, a they “that maricd wiues of 'Mihdod, of Ante goodnes.
ad mariea

———

EST ER.

o had corrupte
tleiwctchand”
-xeligion,

© Thatis, te
fhew mercie
vnto me.

.

at

ee OAR GV None 82!

4

Ecaufe of the diuerfitie ofnames,whereby they vied to name their kings, & the fupputation of yeres,wherein the Ebrewes, and the Grecians do varie,diuers autors write diuerfly
as touching this Ahafhuerofh,but it ſeemeth Daniel 6.1.& 9.1.that he was Darius king of
the Medes,
and fonne of Aflyages, called alfo Ahafhuerofh, which wasa name of honour, and
fignified great and chiefe,as chiefe head. Herein is declared the great mercies of God toward
his Church:who neuer faileth them in their greateft dagers,but when al hope of worldly help
fayleth,he ever ftirreth vp fome,by whom he fendeth comfort,and deliuerance. Herein alfois

aCalled alfo Da defcribed the ambition, pride and crueltie ofthe wicked, when they come to honour,and their
‘ ius, whowas
fudden fall when they are at higheft : and howe God preferueth, and preferreth them which
nowy fouereigne are zealous of his glorie,and haue’ care and loue toward their brethren,
’

Monarch,& had

CHAP.

1.

he gouernment 5K ing Ahashuerosh maketh a royall fect,

of the Medes,
Perfias &Chal-

deas.fome think

veton but of
—2 fixe
(core, leuing out

‘thenumberthar 2

re

decree touching the preeminence ofman.
of his kingdome,and the bonour of his,
O/7S” Ff Pthedapes of? A⸗ great maieltie manp dateg,euen an hun⸗
VG
hathucrofh (this is dieth and foure fcoxe Daves,
B Ahaſhneroſh that 5 And when thele daies tuere expired, the

FS "

O *

reigned, from In⸗ king madea fealttoall the people that
= dia enen vnto Es
were fonding palaceof Shuſhã, both
thiopia, ouer an
vuto great and final,
ſenen dapes, inthe
bhundieth,eleuée . court ofthe garden of the kings palace,
tlucntp ꝓroninces) 6 Vnder an hanging of white, greene,and

In _thole dapes — blelweclothes, faftencd with codes of

isvnperfite,asy — whe the king Wathucroh< fateonhis

criptureindi-

uersplacesvfeth

euen the power of Perlia sMedia, aud

to the captaines € qoueruours of the

VV hereunto the Queene Vashti will not com,
yprouinces whichwerebefoxehim,
~
75 For which cass[e she is divorced, 20 The kings 4. Chat he might ſhew the riches
& gio

throne, twlich twas in the palace of
* Shufhan,

© Tharis,had 3 Gnhthwdpere ofhisreigne,yemadea

pc Equiemes. ”feat puto all is puinces¢his fruits,

— finelinen and purple, in fitter ringes,.

and pillers of marble :the dheddes were. d Which theyv-

of golde,and of filuer byon a panement fed in thofe coũ⸗

of porphpre,andinarbie and alabatter, treisin fteadof
tables.

and blewe colour,

7 And.

ee

ae

out allhis kingdome (though it bee

dyzinke it velſels
é

~

© great) allthe women {hall mune their o For he had vn-

gold,and changed vellel after velſſel,

|:
ae:
and ropall wine ut abundance accor⸗ debi Honour , both great and derhim an hunfinal,
i
. dreth twentie &
e Aswas befee- ning tothe ¢ power of the Ling.
ming forfo mag- § 26nd the drin ungwas bp ait oder, none 21 Und this ping pleaſed the king and ſeuen countreis.
—
nificallaKing.
night fcomupel: for fo the king had ax⸗ - the paitices,and the fing bid accopding
fNonemightbe . pomred unto al p officers of his Houle,

compelled to

“drinke more thẽ
‘Rpleafedhim.

5

ces ofthe king, into enerp proumnice acz p That is,that
cording tothe writing thereof, eto e⸗ the’ wife fhould
uerp people afterther language, that be fubiedt tothe

9 dThe Queene Walhti made a feat alz
0 forthe women Intheropail Houle of

euierp man ſhoulde P beare rule tH His husband and at

Hing Ahaſhueroſh.

—— wasthe yo yon the eſeuenth daye wohen the dione houlſe, and that he thoulBpublith his commandeaftdayofthe
aking was Mere With Wine, he con, it in the language of that fame people, ment.
fealtthatthe =. andes Behuman,
Biztha Warbona, .
COEURPS “Ode!
King made for
oBiatha,e Whagtha,Lethar,e Carcas,
people,asveri,5. the fenenenmtches (that ferned inthe 2 After the Queene is prt away, certeme yong
maites are brought tothe King. 14 Efter pleaferh
prelence of ing Ahaſhueroſh
11 Zo hing Queene Walhtt before the * the K ingand made Queene, 22 Mordecai difding kath the crotwuneropall, that he “elofeth unto the Kiiig thofe that would betray
might {he Pp people e the princes Her
him:

Ebr. which was
intheband ofthe

unuches.

¢

Fhe

ss?

oss

when thewrath
beautte: for ihewas fayre to looke vpxo. I A Eter ther things,
12 Wut the Mtierne Walhti refuted ta L\ofhing Whathuerct was appeaz
sed,
hee
rentembred
Walhti, and a That is,he cat.
come at the Kings now, ” tabi be
what the bad done, and what was de⸗ led the maccer
Yad giuen in chargete the eunuches:
therfore the ting
was very angrpe, ẽ

his wrath

kindledin hin.

creed? againtt yer. ·

2-

againe into cõ⸗

And the kingrs (exitantes that ypitriz munication.
hu, fam, Lerthemfecke
for b By the feuen
the kbing beautifull pong pirgins,
vilſe men ofhis

13Then the ity ſaidtothe wiſe men,
h Thathadexpe
"that knewe the times (for fo was the

——

teed

counſel.
rienceof things, ° kmgs maner towarogaltijat knew
the 3 Aud let 3Annajrapeis —— ugh}
Wai
ilthe prouñces dehis kingdome,
and
hy a ent eh all tye —— pong

lawe and the indgement:
as they had lear⸗
ned by diligent 14 And the next vnto hint was Carſhena,
Shethar w~dmatha, Cathih, Weres,
marking in conMarlena & Memncan che tenet prin⸗
tinuance of time
cesof Perfiaand Media, which ſaw
iWhich were his the! kings face, and fate the firttin the
kingdome)
chiefe coũſelers,
that might haue 15 What ſhall we oo vnto the Queene
Balhti
accordingto
the lawe, becaule
alwayes accefle
“fhe id not accordingto the word ofthe
to him,

king Ahaſhueroſh bp the commiſſion

k Byherdifobedience fhehath
giuen an exampletoallwomen
todo the like to

abzoadimtoalltwwomen

obedience.

owne ries and ſhal ſay, The king Aha⸗

:
&

ſhueroſh comannded Balhtip Queene
to be brought in before hun, but he

1 Thatis,herdif.

virgins

bute the palace

ulſhan,

més the hone
—————
e
hand of Yegethe kings eunnche,‘ kes ¢ The abuſe of

perof the wonien, to gine them their thefe countries”
things ¢ for purification,
wasfo great, that
4 And the maid that ſhall pleate
king, they invented

— let her reignein ſtead of Baſhti. Any many meanesto
| this pleatedthe king and he did ſo.
ſerue the luſtes

3 Y3nthe ti e

ofShuſhan
there was a of princes,and
therfore, asthey

oftheemmejes?
|
certame Jebee, whole name was Mor⸗
16 Chen Memucan anſwered before the .Decai the ſonne of Jair, pᷣſomie
of Shi⸗
King and the princes, Che Queene _mei,the fonnecof Kiſh amanofZentni,
Baſhti bath not ottelp done * euilaz 6 Which Yad bene caried atwap from
gainſt the king,
but agapnttalthe mine Jeruſalem with the captinitie that
eS, €agamitallthe peoplethatarem
was caried aap with Jekoniah king
altheprouincesofting Ahathucrofy,
of Judah ſvohoie Nebuchadnezzar
17 forthe acte ofthe Queenethalcome . Kingof%Wabelhadcaricdawap)
—_

theirhusbandes.

, fothatthes 7

ſhall defpife their huſbandes in ther

ordeinedwicked lawes that

the king miche

haue whofe

daughtershe

would, they
had diuers hou."
Wndhe nouriſhed Yadallah , thatis {es appointed, as.

Elter, his Uncles daughter: for he had one for them,

neither father nor mother, a the maide whiles they

Was fapre, and beautiful ta looke on: were yirgins,anand akter the Deathof her father, and other rhe they
her mother, Mordecai tooke her fox his were concubins,

came not.
ry
& for ¥ Queenes
m Meaning,that 18 Sofhalithe™ priucefles of Perſia and olune daughter,
Media this dap fap vuto ali the kings 8 And when the kings commandement, another,
they would take
firftoccafion
Puinces when thep heare of theacte of and His Decree Was publifhed, smanſ d Reade what
hereofto dothe

like,& thatthe

reſt of women
pvould by continuance dothe
fame.

» no Lether be diuorced and ano-

|

‘to the worde of Meimucan,

that rhep ſhould doe accordingto eue⸗ 22 For he lent letters mto altheprouny

yie mans pleafure.

ther made
Queene.

the Queene: thus thalthere be auch

_ defpitefulneffe and wrath.
19 Ffit pleale the king, teta ropaldecree

maides were brought togetherta the this purification

palace af Shuſhan, vnder the handeof was,verfi2,

Lege, Eſter was brought alfo vnto the 2K ing.2g.r5,
kings houfe buder the hande of Yege *

proceede from him, andiet it he written
among the ſtatutes of Perſta
and Me⸗ the keeper of the wontert,
dia (and let itnotbe tran(grefien) that 9 And the maid pleated him, andthe
found fauour in bis fight: therefore he
Dalhticome" no moze before king A⸗
haſhueroſh: and let the knig giue her canled herthings forpurification to be
roval eftate vnto Hercoinpanionthac ginen her (peedilp, and her” tate, and
feuen comelp maides to be giuẽ her ont
is better theiihe.
i.e

20 Andtuben the decree
of hhing which

fhalbe made, {halbe publithen througt/

of the kings houle,and he gaue change

to her and tober maives of the — 3

br.porcions,.

iin

ar
™

+t

10 Bur Etter ihewen not yer y

*

vile and

made, it was found fa; therefore th
were both banged ona tree: and it

her kinred: for Mordecai had charged

,
Yer that fhe ould not tell it,
wuttenithebooke
oitheo hronſcies
_
g¢ Forthough » 11 Aud Mowecawaiked* cuerp bap be⸗ before the dking,
CHAP. IIL
fore
the
courteafthe
womens
houle,to
the was taken
1
Haman,after
he
was
exalted
obtayned
of
the
king,
know
it
Etter
did
well,
E
what
ſhould
away by a cruel
that allthe Lewes should be put to death, becasfe
be doue with her.
Jaw, yet he ceaMordecat
had
not
dene
hina
worship
as
other
I2
And
wheñũ
the
courle
of
euery
maid
fed not to haue
had. +
.
caineto go in to king Whalhuerolh,afafatherly reo ser that ihe had benctwelue moneties I Ane thele thinges did king Aha⸗
ſhueroſh promote Yama the fonne
foredidrefore
ACCORDING to the inanerof the wore
—
(for fo were the Dapes of thei purificas
of Hanunedatha the Agagite, and
ieaze of her.
tions acconrplilhen,firmonethes wich eralted yun, and fer his feat aboue all
onle of myrrhe, and fir monethes with
the prices that were with hun.
ſweete odours andinthe purifpinrg of 2 And althe tings feruantes that were
‘ atthe Kings gate, bolued their knees,
thewomen:
J
abn Ch,
13 Wndthis wentthe maids vnto the and reuerenced Yaman: forthe ding
hap fo .conumaunded concern:ng him;
hing) whatioener hee required, was
but Mordecai * botwed not the knee,
£ Whatapparel
fFgitien Her, toga witty her out of the
theafkedof the - omens houiebutothe kings boute. . neither did reucrence.
eunuch, that was 14. In the enening (he went, ad on the 3 “Ahenthe kuigs leruants which were
he bound to
midrow (he retũrned inte the feconde
at the kings gate, faid unto Mo decai,
Houle of the women vnder the Hinde Why tranſgreſſeſt thou the kingscomglue her.

of Shaalhgas rhe hinges ei nuche, » Maundement?

—
o In the Chro-

Niclesofthe

Medes & Perli-

ans,as Cha,30.2.

a The Perfians

manerwasto
kneele downe
and reuerence

their kings, and
ſuch as he apoin-

tedin chiefe autoritie, which
Mordecai would

not doe to this
which kept the concubines: the caine 4° Mundalheitthep fpakedailp vnto him, ambitiousand _
int to, rhe kingno mote, except ihe pleas ~ pet hewWoulbnot heare them: therefoye proude man.
‘iepthe king, and that {He werẽ called
thep told Yaman, that thep night fee b Thus we fee

4

*

"Or, Hegai.
g Wherein her

* Holu Yordecismatters would frand: thatthereis

forHe had talatheiub he was a Few,
15
sony Wipe che sail oftsthee 5° Mud
when Yauiantawe that Worde_ Daughter of Awipailthe Wicle of g

Maw
oon

pecãa which
hadtaken heras his.
Daughter) cane, that the hauls goa
top kits.theDelired nothing,buthat
- "Yeaerhe
kings eumichetke keeperof 6

Now He * thought itto litle ta lap “Ebr.defpy
fedin

Handes orielpon Soidecai: & becaule
the women s lapde: and. €fter-founibde
thep had hewed hin B people of Mor»
fauour in the lightofallthem tpat loo⸗
Decat, Yanan fought ro deftrop ail the
ked
vpon
her.
a
d
P
e
red becaufe the
Jewẽs that were throughout pwhale
fought not appa- 16950 Etter was taken into king Whaz
ſhueroſh into his houſe ropall m the . kingdon of Whalhuerolh,euenthepeos
Tel to commend
pie of Mordecai.
her beautie, but _ tenth imoneth , which ts the ® monet
Gebeth , in the ſeuenth pere of his 7 Yuthefirk monet (thatis the mo⸗
f{tood to the Euneth< Nilau) inthe tweift yere of king
reigne.
muches appoint<
Ahathueralh, they cat Puͤr (thatig a
17 And the king loued €Cftcr aboue all
ment.
Int)¢ before Haman, from dap to dap,e
the women, and ſhe found grace and
h Which confrom month to month,vnro the tweift
fauour in his fight moze the ali the vir⸗
temed part of
moneth, that is the moncth ¢ Adar,
gins: fo that he tet the crowne of rhe
Decéber& part
kingdom byon her head, and made ber 8 Then Waman fapde ynto king Ahaof Ianuarie.
fhuerolh, There 1s a people {cattered,
Muecie in ſtead of Dalhti,
and difperfed among the people in ail
18 Chen the king made a great feat vnto
all his pritices,and his feruants, which
the prouinces of thy kingdome, and
was ithe fealtof €fter, and gaue reft
their lawes are Diners fram all people,
i Thatis, made
modeftie appea-

for her fake.
k Hereleafed
. their tribute.

1 That is,greac

and magnifical,

2 Meaning,to
cil

hi

G

by ves.
¢ Which anfivereth to partof
Marchand part
of Aprill.

d To know what
moneth and day
fhouldbegood
to enterprife
this

thing, y i might

haue good
fucceffe:but _
Goddifappom- .
ted theirlots &
expeGation.
e Coreining pare

of Februarie,and
part ofMarche,
f Thefe be the
two arguments
which commdthat they map be deftroped,and Jwill ly y worldlings

kynto the pꝛouinces, and gaue giftes,
and thep do not oblerue the fkinges
lawes: therfore itis not the kings poz
accoyding to! the power ofaking,
fitetofuffer thei.
19 And when the birgins were gathered
the ™ fecond tpme, then Mordecai fate 9 Bfitpleatetheking , let it be wzitten
lithe kings gate.

m That is,atthe 20 €fter had not pet ſhewed her kindred
noz ber people, as Mordecai
had char⸗
mariage of Egedher: for Eſter Did after the worde
‘fter, which was of
Morweeat,
as
when
ſhe
was
nouri⸗
the fecond ma-

siage of theking.

tone lo wicked,
but they haue

cai bowed not the knee bute hin, woz their flatterers
Didrenerence vnto Him, then Baran toaccufe the
Was full ofwrath.
gold

* yap ten thoufand talents of fuer bp & the wickedvie

the handes of thé that haucthe charge toward princes

ofthis bufines to bring it into f Kings againft the god-

treafitrie,

ly,thatis,the

ſhed with him,
Io Then the king tooke bis ring krom cotempt of their
his hand and ganeit vuto Haman the lawes, & dimini21 9Inthoſe daves vohen Mordecai fate
in the kinges gate, two ofthe kings eu⸗ forneof Yamedatha the Wgagite the fingoftheir
Jewes adueriarie.
j
profit :wichout
nuches, Wigthane Tereſh which kept
the doze, were wroth, ¢ fought tolap Ir Wnt the king faide vnto Baman, ict reſpect how god.
Shanbon the king Dhalhueroth.
the filuer bethine, andthe people to Do iseyther pleafed
22 Mud the thing was kno wne to
or diſpleaſed.
or⸗ with thet as it plealeth thee,
Decai,t he told it vnto Qneene Liter, 12 Thentnere the hinges" feribes called. “Ebr.weigh.

Etter certified Akinatherofin Moyes

onthe thirteenth daÿofBact moneth, "Or, fecresaritie ~
an

4

Gobds

OPS

Sp

ae

High

p

or

s wꝛitten (accordingta al € tochargeber,that
ſhe ſhould go in ta

="

that Yaman commaunded) byte the the king, make eticion
z(uy plicatia
Kings officers, and to the caytaines _before him for Her peayte,
that were quer enerppronince, and tag FY Ho when Yatath came, be tolde
therulers ofenerp people and toenerp
Citerthe woꝛdes of Morhecat
;

Ka

province, accowing to rhe writmg ro

Chen Eſter laidvnto Vatach,< cone

thereof,andty euerp people accowing
manded hun,to fy Unta MWordecat,
to their lanquage:inthe name of King 11 All the Hangs ſernants and the pens
Mhathucrolh was itweutten, and ſea⸗ pleof the kings proimnces Do knowe,
led with the Rings ring,
that whoſoeũer,
an oz woman, that
commeth to the king into the mner
”£%br. the bands of 1 3 Andeheletters were ſent bp pottes
ints all the Kings proumtces, toroote
Court whichis not called, thercis ala
popes.
out,
to fill aud ta Deltrop althe Fees,
of his, that he fhall ape,creept hint ta
both pong and olde, childzen andwowhome the kmg holdeth out the goldẽ
menin one dan byon
thirteenth Dap rod, that he ntap ive. ow F Hau nor

of the tweltt moneth,
iu hich is the mo⸗

I4
2

ny Adare to fpoplethemasa pray,

The

°

Yaman ſate dünking, but the ¢ citte of

Shuſlhan
was in perpleritie,

Gud vill deuner

them, though al

worldly meanes

CHAP. IIIT,
taile.
5 Mardecai giveth the Queene kvowledge of the ¥5 Zhen Elter commanded to anlyrere c Forto deliuce

aud athes, and went out inte the mids
mapDdes willfaftliketuile, and fo wul
of the cific, and cryed with) a great crp,
J Foe ito p king, which is notaccorand a bitter.
ding
tathe law:¢1f FZperiih,sy prvith,
a Becaufe he 2Mnvhecameencn before 4 kings-gate, 17 Da Mordecai went hts wap,
zdidac.
but He might uot enter within p kings
would aduertife
coring to all that Etter had commanEffer of this crubed hun.
gate, being clothed with fackectoth,
CH A Pe? Vv.
el proclamation. 3 Mud in cuerp picuince,& place, whither
the kings charge his commiſſis came z Ester entreth into ghe King, and biddeth him
there was great foro among pFewes,

Spread for many,

Thus Morde-

tine,” conifart and definerance > hau which is that

appeare to the Jewes out of another
piace, but thou & thy fathers heat that
perith: € who knoweth whetherp art
come to b kingdome for < ſũch atinie?

crucll decree of the King againft the Lewes, 16 Moꝛdecai,
She willeth that they pray for her.
16 Goer, & alſemble allthe Jewes that
I ‘[Nigateet ee. Mordecai perceiued
are found in Shuſhan, and faſtpefor
alithat was Done, Mordetai rent
Mic, AnD eate not, no: dainke in three
his clothes,and put onfackcloth §darxes, Dap nor night. F atfo and mp

Ebr. fackcloth
and afshes were

"Ebr breathing.

caifpakeinthe
cdfidence of thar
faith,which all
Gods children
commaundement went forth,andthe 14. Foꝛ if thou holdeſt thy peace at this ought to haue:

lace at Shuſhan: and the King and
lewes,that were
jn Shufhan.

thittiedapes,

wordes.
that there ſhould be ginen a commanz
;
b
dement m all pProuinces, & publihed 13 And Wordecat faid, that rkep Manld
bnito all people thatthe fhouldbereas
anſwere Elſter thus, Thinke not with
Dpagaint the ſame Bap.
thp ſelfe that thou thait eſcape inthe
15 And the voſtes cõpelled tp thekings
Utigs houſe moze then allthe Jewes.
commandement was giuen mrthe pac

g To wit, the

ben called to come ntathe king thee

contentes of the writing was, 12 And thep certified Mordecai of Eſters

and falting, arb weepingsinourning,
and” inanp lap infackclorh € in aſhes.

4 § Chen Eſters mapdes and her eu⸗
Nuches came and toldeit her: theres
foze the Queene was berpheauie, and

fhe {ent raiment to clothe Moidecai, a
to take awar his ſackecloth from him,

Gods Churche

our of chef pre-

fent dangers,

d Iwill put my
lifecin danger. &
referre the firc-

ceffe to God fecing itis for his

eloric & the des
uerance of his
Shurch.

end Haman to afeaft. 12 Haman prepareth a

galous for Mordecai,
A jad onthe thirdesdap Eſter nur
on herropall apparell,z imdin’
court ofthe kings palace toint,oner
againtkrhe kugs houſe:a the king ſate
bpon his ropailthrone in tijc kings paz

a Towitafter:
that the Iewes
had begonne

to feſt.
b Whichwas a
lace outer againſt the gate ofthe boule, fig ne that her

but he recenied it not.
2 And wien the king ſawe Eſter the comming was aThen called Etter Yatach onenfthe
Queene landinginthecanre, the foũd reeable vito
fanour in bis light : and the King held um, as Chap.
to flande before
poutted to ferue her. and gaue hima
out the golden frepter that was in his 4.13
her.
commaundement vnto Mordecai, ta
hand; fo < fter diewe neere, and tou⸗ c Meaning hereknowe vohat it was, and whpit was,
ches the topye of the (cepier.
by, that whatfo6 So Yatach went forth to Mordecai
hen {aid the king bute her, Mhat euer{Leeasked,
vnto the ftreete of the citie, which was
wilt thou, Queene € fer 7 and what is fhould be erin.
before the Kings gate,
thprequett? it halbeenen ginen © thee ted,as Marke.
7 And WMorwdecai tide hin of alt that
6.23.
to the balfe ofthe kingdame.
which had come vnto hin, anzof the 4 Then {aid ter, [fit pleate the Ting, d Becaufe they
ſumme of thefiluerthat GYamanhad
let p King € Yama came thisdap vito vfedto drinke
“Ebr. declaration.
ꝓꝛomiſed ro pay bute the kinos trea⸗
the banket, p Jj haue prepared for bin, exceffinelyin
fires, becauſe oftye Fewes,fortode. 5 And the king fide, Canle amanto their bankers,
Ttrop them,
make hatte vᷣHe map do as E iter hath they called the
Sr contents,
8 Alle he gaue him the “copie of the ſaid.So the king and Haman caitie ta banket by the
weiting & commiſſion that was giuen
name of that,
the hanket thar Effer tad prepared,
at Shuſhan, ta deftropthep he might 6 And the king faide vnto Efter at the which was mo

Oe bybad canfed

5 ings eunuches,whoeme he” had ap⸗

dhewithnto€iteredeclarciathnte
ber, baket of· wine, What is ats

invfeorefice-

at med,

thatitmapbe given

the ¢ and

what

Yamane anibeth tn the ‘ourt,

is thp requett
?it{yall euen beperfourz
And the iin (aid Let ———
miedð bite the halfe ofthe kingdane,
6 ‘and ben Baman came in, thehing

7 Then anſwered
Eſter,and ſaide,Wy· ſaid vnts him, What ſhalbe
done vntõ

xeticion and mp requelt is
:
£3 haue founde fauour in the fight
of the Ring, and ifit pleale the Ging ta
giue me Mp peticion, aud ta perfome
mp requeilt, let the itingandaman
rome to the banket that J {hal prepare
for them, and J willdoata moꝛowe acz
© Iwill declare cordingto the Kings © faping,
hinet
9 4 Cheuwent Yaman forth thefame
ae id
Dap topfiull and witha gladbeart.wut
when Yanan fawe Moidecai inthe
* Lungs gate, that he ſtoode not vp, nor
moued for Him, then was Yaman full
of indignation at Wopdecat,
Io Neuertheleſſe Yamanrefrained hin
felfe :andiwhenhecamebome,hetent,
and called for bis friendes, and Zerelh
dis life,
it
Ir 2nd aman tolde themoafthe glove
of his riches, and the multitude of his
children,
and althe things wherein the
* —
King Had ‘promoted him, and howe

the man, whomethe king wil honour?
hen Bama thoughtinbis heart; To

3

iced rs h a h

that he had ſet him aboue the prices

sepa ait 4 fy

lujaine would 6 zing do honour moe

thento me?
7 And haman anſwered the kine, Che
man whome the king would honour,
8 det them bring for him ropal apparel,
lubich B king vieth to tweare, EH‘ howe
Me aning
that theking rideth vpon, ¢ that the hereby,
crowne ropalmap be let vpo his head, is ested
9 And let the rannent andthe hore be poke him next
deliuered by the hande of one of the yneo himéelfe,as
kings moſt noble punces and let thent pofeph hereby
apparel the manſwhome the fing ttl was po to.
Honour) and caule hin to ride Myo he nexttro
the horſe theough the {treet of the citie, pharaoh,
and proclaune before hun, Chus thall Gen 41.42
be doue vnto the man, whome the _
kingwill honour.
*
Io Then the king ſaid to Yaman, Wake
halſte take the rannent andthe horſe
as
chou halt ſaid, and doe ſo vnto Morde⸗

and feruants ofthe Ling.

caithe Jewe, that ficteth atthe kings
gate
:let nothing faile of all that thou

etofacknow 22 Haman {aid moroner,Bea,iterthe Hatt {poken,
fedising their
Queene did let no mancomein with 11 HoYamantooke the raiment anv the
has Pe tein
blinFei es,

the King tothebaketthatihebadpreparen, faite me: and taimosowan FA

aeamnbitions, _Lidden unto her alto with the Hmg,
aif a efaLand, 13 2utalthiedoeth nothing auaileme,

—
cruel.

as long as I fe Oordecai the Few fitz

bigheſt that
couldbe found.

fpeake thou vnto the King, that Mow
decai map be hagedthereon:thenthalt
thou goe iopfullp with the King vnto
the banket, And thething pleated Yaz
man, and be cauſed to make che tre,

hoꝛſe, and araped Mordecai, ¢ brought
Hunon horlebacke thoughthe ttreete
ofthe citie, and proclauned before hin,
CHa (hailitbe Donetothe man wha

rhe king
wil honour.

12 And Mordecai came againe to the
ting
at theikings gate,
kings gate, but Yaman hated home
14 Chenlaid Kerelh his wife and al his
mourning and his head couered,
friendes vnto him, det them make a
é.Meaning, the tre of fifties cubits hie,
andto morobu 13 And Yaman tolde Zerelh his wife,

CHAP.

VI.

é
and allbisfriends all that had befatle
him. Chen {aid his wile men, and Zes
—refh his wife vnto hin,FfMordecai be
ofthe ſeed of the Jewes, before whom
thonhatt begonne to fal,thou fhalt not d Thus God

plenaile againt him, 4 but thalt ſurelp
:
fall before him.
Hie Eyes

2 The King turneth ouer the Chronicles, and fin- 14 Mund while they were pet talking with

OF

deth the fidelitie of

Ebr.the kings

Ye lame night *theltingept not,

Sleepe departed.

and be conunaunded to bung the
boke of the records & the chioni⸗

2
Chap.2.21

Mordecai, ro And comma-

deth Hama 10 caufe Mordecsi tobe had inbonor,

two of the Kings euñuches, kecpers of
the doore, whofought tcolap handson I
the Hing Ahaſhueroſh.
a Forhe
3 Then the King ſaide, What honour 2
thought it vnand dignitiehath bene given to Wor
wotthie his
Decai * for this And the Kinaes {ere
eftaretorecejue
uants that miniftred vnto him, ſayde,
abenefite,and
‘Thereis nothing done for him.

b Thuswhile
the wicked imagine y deftruGio
, of others,the

‘them felucs fall

into the fame

Pile

h rth

ekeHe

Etter had pepared,

hich he

~

CHAP.

—

cvEL

a

———————

thal * A

cles: ethep wereread befoze the king, x The Queene bsddeth the K ing and Haman agayn
Thenit was found writtenpAorvez and prayerh for her felfe andher people. 6 She P
cai* had tolde of
Wigtana, and Tereſh

sre

“notrewardit.

*°

jim, camethe kings eunuches & halted mtd

ta bring Yamanwnto the banket that VY NT?

com ae)
i

accaſeth Hamanand hes hanged onthe galous,

which he had prepared for Mordecai,
St the king and Yaman came ta
banket with the Queene C iter,
Andpsking faid again puto Eſter

atthe lecond dap atpᷣbanket ofawine, 2

Read
“Ate Chap.

What is thy peticion, Queene efter, 5-°-

thatie map be giuen thee 7 and whatis

thrrequett? Jt ihalbe enen perfourz
med vnto the halfe of the kingdome.
court2 (Nowe Yamanwasconeine 3 And <Efterthe Queene auſwered, and
to the inner court ofthe Kinges houfe,
faite, Ff J baue foundfaugur m the
fight, D kmig,and ifit pleat the king,
that heimight fpeake unto the king to
bhang Mordecai on the tree that he
let np Ipfe be giuen me at mp peticion,
hadprepared for hin.)
and inp people at inp requeft.

4 And the king faite; Who is nthe

And thekings ſernants {aidbnto hint, 4 FForive arefolbe, Jarno my people,te

—vee T

ee.

"

»

Ane

Lew

y

Tr
Up! toh
Fetes, that aveinalthe
kings pro⸗
be beltroped,
Rapeand to perith: the
but
ifwe were {olde Aeruaunts,
and uuices.
fox handinaides, J would haue Held 6 Foi how can J ſuffer and fee the evil,

--b Haman could
notfomuch pro
| fit the King by
this his malice, 5

mp tongue: although the aduerlaz

rpecould not> recoimpente the ings

that

thall conte vnto mp people?

:

Dz

how can 3 fuffer ¢ (ee rhe Deltruction

of ni. dinred?
Shen King Ahalhueroſh anſwered, 7 And the king Ahaſhueroſh ſayde
vnto the Queene Eſter,
and toMorde⸗
and ſayd vnto the Queene Eſter, Who
cat the Jewe, Webolve, Jhaue giuen
is he? and where is he that” preſumech
_ der him by the
Elter the houſe of Yaman, whom they
todo thus?
loffe of ¥ Iewes,
Hine hanged vpon che tree, becauſe be
and the cribute 6 Mud iter faide, The aduerfarie and
*lapd hand bpon the Jewes.
F
enemie is this wicked Haman. Chen
which he hath
8
@Wiite peailfofor the Jewes, as it li⸗
Waman
was
afraped
before
the
ing
ofthem.
keth pou in the kinges name, and ſeale
and the Queene.
” Eby.filleth his
it with the kinges ring,( foxpwritings
7 2*Mndthe kingarok from the banket
heart.
:
wiittenin the kinges name, and ſealed
of wine in his wrath , and went inte the
c Hisconfcience
with
the kinges ring, mapnoe man rez
palace garden: bur Haman ſtoode
did accuſe him
uoke)
bp, ta inake requelt foz his life to the
that as he had
Queene Eiter: for he fawe that there 9 Chenwere the kings feribes called at
confpired the
loſſe.

ashe fhould hin-

death ofinnocents,fothe vengeance of
mighefall v

him for ¥ fame.
d He fel downe
at the beddes

feete or couche,
whereupon
fhe
fate,and

made

requeſt for his
lyfe.

"Or, went about
to flay the Lette

—

¢ This was the

lawof § Medes

and Perfians,as

the fametine,euenim prhird moneth, Dan.6.15:nor-

Was a‘ milthiefe prepared
fox Hun of
the king.

that is the moneth ‘Hiuan,onthe thee withflanding ¥

4 fallen bpon the bed whereon iter

commanded vnto the Fewese to the cree graunted to
pliltces, € captaines, and rulers ofthe Haman,for Eprouinees, which were fro India euen fers Ake.

2nd when the king came againe out
of the palace garden , mito the Houle
Pee thep danke wine, Haman was

fate: thereforetheking {aide , Will be
foice the Queene alſo befoze mein the
houle? Ws the worde went out of the
kings mouth,thep © couecred Yamans’
face,
9 And YHarbonal one ofthe eunnches,
{aid m the preſence of the king, Webhold,
there ttandeth pet the tree in Yamans
houle filtte cubites hie, which Baman
had preparcd fox Mordecai, * —

and twentieth day thereof: and itwag King reuoked

lwzitten, accosding toallas Moideca the former de-

bute Cthiopia,
antbundzeth and feuen £ Which conand twentie prouinces unto euerp pro, ‘eincth part of
niuce, accordingtothe s writing theres May and parc

of,¢ fo euerx people after their fpeach, OfLunc.

·

andto the Jewes, accaxdingto thew € Thatis,in
writing,¢ accozding totheirlanguage,

uchletters and

e This wasthe
10 And Hetmote inthe king Mhalhues language, aswas
mianer ofthe
rofh naine,and feated it with the kings Valin euery
Perfians,when
ring: and be fent tetters bp poftes on Proulnce,
one wasout of
F goon forthe king, Then the king faib, horlebacke & Prose nitbealtes of price, .
the Kings fauour.
as Diomtebaries &"coltesofmares,
, malen.
Vang
hin
thereon,
£ Which difcoon the tree, IL Wherein
the king granted the Jewes
uered the'con- Io So they hanged Yaman
(int
what
citte
fo
ener
thep
were)
to
gas.
that he jad prepared fos Mordecai; the
fpiracie
again

eking,Chaps

2.21522.

was the kings wrath pacified.
CHAP.

VIII,

tr After the death ofHaman was Mordecai exalted.r4{ ofortable letters are fent unte the Tewes.

I Te faine Bape dit king Ahaſhue⸗

ther thentieiues together,
¢to ſtand for
f
their lifes to roote out,to fap andtobh Thatjs,to de.

deſtroy allthe power of tle peovle ana fend chemfelues
of rhe promncethat bered them , both againftall thas.

children¢ women, and tolpople their wouldaffayle
goodes:
them.

rofh giue the houſe of Yaman the 12 Wpon one dap mall the prouinces of
king Ahaſhueroſh,
euẽ in the thirteenth
abduerlarie of the Fewes vnto the
2 That is,was
day of the twelft moncth, whichis the |
Queene
Etter, And Mordecai ·came
Teceiued into
moneth
i
Adar.
i Mich kach *
befoxe the king: fox Efter
told what be
the kings fa13 The copie of the writing was ,. How part of Februay
was > unto ber.
nour and pre“there
fhontt
bee
acomandement
giuen
and part of
$i
2
Andehekingtooke
of
his
ring,
which
fence.
euerie pronince ꝓxubliſhed az Marche.
he had taken fro Yaman, € gaueit vn⸗ in alland
b That he was
mong
allthe
people,
athat
the
Jewes
to
Mordecai:
and
Eſter
ſet
Mordecai
her vncle & had ©
fhould be ready againit that Dap to *ᷣa⸗ k TheKine
broughther yp. 3 ouer the houſe of Haman.
que them liberAnd Eſter ſyake pet more before the nenge themi{clues ontheir enemies,

king, and fell Dotwne at hts feete wee⸗

€ Meaning, that
he fhoulde abo-

phig, ebefought hint that he would

14 Sothe poftes robe hpon beaſts ofprice, Je to kill
all thacand Diomedaries,
and went forth with dvd oppreife

putatvap the * wickedues of Haman
the
Agagite,and his denile that he had
t

fpeede,toerecute the kings commmann them.

haue ——

purple,¢ the citie of Shuſhan reiopced

Deinent , andthe decree was giuenat
Imagined agai the Jewes.
Shuſhan the palace,
4 And the king held out Hgolden? ſcep⸗ 15 And Mordecai went ont from rhe
Ring itt ropal apparelof bletwe , and
he had made for . ter toward Etter. Then arofe iter, &
the deftru@tion
inhite, and withagreatcrownofgolD,
"iba,
king,
© Andlapd, Fit pleale the king, æitJ and with a garment of fine inen
ofthe Iewes.

-

lith che wicked
deerces,which

d Read Chap.

J.

*

nus Hokus, *

—and

re

——

acceptable
beforethe king,<
—
seate binelerttbe
woat enutyat Ue ieee16 Andbntothe Feiwes was come light
and! iopand giavnes,and honour. 1 Hee ewech
ters of the deuiſe of ia
the ſonne
of Ammedatha h Wgagite mapbe ca 17 Allo in all and encrp prouince, and in bythefe wordes
allandenerpritie and place,tohere
the thatfolow whae
led againe, which hee vorote to deſtrop
hinges thislight was.

a

eRe epets

;

t ebis:

commai

ther hanged

sone there was iop and gladnes to the 15

elues,a featt andgooddap,

Emanp

Yamtansten fonts.

FDothe Jewes that were in Shuſhã,
aflentbled themleines vpon the fours

m Conformed © ofthe people of the lande ™ became teenth Day of the monerh Adar, and.
men inDhulhan,
themfelues to 74” “Jlemes : fox the feate of the Fewes fetk ſiewe three hundreth
Zewes religion.
bponrbem,
8
yas}
es (CHA
woes iAnthe

P.

G

ike

aundement of the King thelewes

but on Dfpople hep laied not their pad,
16. And che rett of the Jewes that were

hithe tinges provinces aflembleathe

oot pac —
— to death. 14 The ten ſonnes
ilues, afidRonde fozstheir ines, and §Reade
aman are banged
.17The lewes keep a feaft in had relt krom their enemies and ſſue of 11.
membraunce oftherr deliverance.

inthe twelkt moneth, whichis the finethoufand:
but theplappe not their they layd hands
handon the fpople,
on none, thar
moneth Wdar,vponp thirtenth Dap
‘oftheiame, wabenthe kmgs coman 17 This theydid on the i thirteenth dap were not the

es

a

Dementand his decree drew neere to be
ve

Cha.8.

chem that hated them, § feucncie and h Meaning,thae f

—

oe.)

a ‘Thiswas by:

ofthe moueth Adar, Erefted the fourz enemies of God.

teenth Daprhereot, and kept it adap of i Meaming,inall
featting andiope,
places fauingig
wer over then (but
it? turned contras 18 But the Jewes that werein Shu⸗ Shuthan.

¢ | putin execution
in the daythat the ene⸗
anies ofthe JIewes hopedto haue ꝓo⸗

Godsereat pro-. rp: forthe Jewes had vuleouer thet
_-uidece,whortur— that hated them)
ithe
‘neththe ioyeot 2 -Che Fees gathered thembelues to“thewicked into.

than, adembied themſelties on the thir⸗
teenth day,and on the fourteenth there:
of, and thep refted onthe fifteenth of _

gether ite their cities thoughout alt

forow,andthe —

the proumcesofrhe king

_ ekearesof the

the fae, Ekept itadap of feaſtinge

Ahalhueroly,

isp,

to lap bande ou fich as fought their 19 Sherefore the Fewes of the villages
godly into gladHurt,and no man could wirhitand the: that dwelt inthe vnwalled townues, 4
NESe
oy
_ fox the feare of them felbpon al peoyie,, - kkept the fourteenth
dap ofthe moncth do sthe Tewes
3 Andalltherulers of theproumices, &. Adar With iop and featting,euen aiopz = tie to this
the princes andthe captaines,¢ theo
full
dDap,¢
enerie
one
fent
ppefents vnto —— ah
ht
Uist)

é Perfians lan-

b Didthem-ho- · ficersaf the ting? exalted the Jelwes:.

his neighbour,

them friendthip, 4 for Mordecai was great in b lings

and ſeut letters vnto althe Jewes that thatys, the day
were thorough alithe pꝛouinces of the of lots.

nour,
& thewed = orthefeareof Mordecai fell byonthé, 20

_

Houle, ethe report of hun went hougy
allthe prouitices: fox this man Mor⸗
Decat Wared greater and greater,

a:

-e Whidrhad : 5

Peed the

; caper ichr
-miffion
ofthe

eked,
Heres
d Befides
thoſe

three

—

ding Ahaſhueroſh, both neere and 1°T he Iewes gather hereof that

arre

hus the Jewes tmote all theit < ene. 21 Jniopnmng themtbat thep Hould key
)

Mordecai wrote

the fourtenth dap of the moneth Adar, this ftoric, butit
laughter, ¢ deſtructi aks did what” and the fifteenth dap of the fame, cuerp feemeth that he
f wrote but onely
thet would
bute thole hat hated thei, nere.
Mud at Shulhan the palace few the 22. According to the Daves wherin the thefe leters, and
Jewes deitroped 4fine hundzech me, Jewes relled from their enenues, and decrees that fol-

nities with ftrokes of rhe ſworde aud

hundgech. 7 28Ud. Parlhandatha, andDalphon,

the fecond day;
—

IAnd Moꝛdecai wrote'thele words, guage Purim,

andwipatha,

5

ys

the moneth tobich was turned vnto ‘VS

them front {oo to ioo acrom mour⸗

—

8 20nd Powitha, and Adalig, and ri⸗ ¶ ning into riopfuldap,tokeepthentthe
ſet eth be*
dabe
esis
dapes of kealting and idy and to fend foNe age

Id Parmalhta,
€Wrilai, Aridai, pielentes euerp manto hisneighbour,

oe

and-Baiesatha,
. ., .. and giftes tothe pooꝛe.
%
2 ae
10 Cheten ſonnẽs
of Yanan, thelonne 23 And the Jebzes peomiled to do as hie
WNC hirat
rg

of Aumedatha, theaduerlarp of the

ervey they bettas conte

thep hadbeguu, andas Wordecai had waded ——

ag berate

Jewes flewethep: buttheplaped not. wyutttnbntothem,

ie — ACS

He liefe
declared, thar. 11, Outhe ſame Pape me the nomtber of, medathathe Agagite althe Jewes ad- thin
EOD the rt* rie
this wasGods. .,tholethat wereflapne, bntothepalace uerfarie , hav URE

juitiudgemene

vponthe ene-.
miesofhis
—
Church, fora

DE DShulhanbefore thetking,” —.

{han the palace and deltroied fiue hun⸗
deth men, and the tenfounes of Yaz
much as they
fought not their , Ma; what haue thep donein the rete of
ownegaine,but . teltnigsnrouiitceszandinfjatisthp

toexecutehis

Aelwes.to deltropriir,e bab Malt

Bur aeOR Chay,
Re
(thatis alot)
toconfine €deftrop the,
Etter, The Jewes haveflapnemDbue 25 And when he came before the kin> OlThat
is,ERer.

12 And the dting ſaide bute the Queene

he connianded bp letters
act bis wie⸗
Thefe are the
hed P'deutce (which he imagined az pwordes
of the
gaint the Sewes ) turne byon his Kingescommane
otune head andlet them bang himand
4
Yee

- Peticton,
thatit map Le giuen thee? oz * His {orntes onthe tree.

oils

———

vengeance.
Anhatis thy regueſt moreouer, that it 26 . Cherefore thep called thele Dapes 5 4 critcxpriless
‘
., Mapbeperfonney? _
ety:
Purim, bpthe name
of
Puv,& becaute *K
ia beeps
f
13 Shen laid Etter, Ikit pleale the king, ~ owfalithe words ofthisletter,epfthat ae
FThisthere- · ¶ “Yetitheqraunted allo to mozotue tothe . tuhichthephavleene befidesthis,
eof *

ae
i

cuted againft

=

guircthnotfor —Jebyes that are inShulban,
to do ac⸗ that which had come vnto them,
————
defireofven- - Tding fintathis dates decree that 27 Che Jewes —
aioe ic "Or,tran[ereffe.
+
geance,but with . thep mas fang bpouthetree Yamans ſed forthe
and for their fede, and foe q Meaningthezealetofeepods —ten formes.
al
that iopned
bute them,pthep would
fourteenth,and
iudgements ex¢- 14: And the Hing charged to do ſo and
not "faile
to obferne thole
o dayes the fifteenth day j

hiscnemics,

the decree was giuen atDhulhan,ang

:

—

euery pere, accoydingto

piting, ofthemoneth

anidt Adar.

os

—_—

J

and

oy"
*
—

—

ik

pied

Riad,

PE

acconbing
totheit ſealon,

*

tenintheboke,

nince, and enerp citie: euen hele dares
of Purim fhontd not faile among the —

oo HAP. “%.
The efPimation
and autoritie ofMordecat.
Nd the King Ahaſhueroſh tapedatribute vxoñ rhe lande, and bpon

wes, and the mentoriall of them I
ould not perill from their feede,

!

;

vntothem quiet 29 And the Queene
iter the daughter
the ples of the fea.
of Abihail
and Mordecai the Jewe 2 And ail the actesofhis power, anya Thefethree
nes,and aflurace,
wrote
with
& putting them

proton
Eby. foulets

et ets
thisfeaft with
fafting,andear-

neftprayer,
which inEbrew
is figmified by

‘this word (thejr

all" autopitie(toconfirme
this letter of Purim the fecond tine)
30 And he lent letters untoalp Jewes

ofbis might,and the declaration of the points are here
Diguitic OF Worbdecat, wherewith the fet forthas com
Lingmaguified him,arethep not kwpit- mendable,& ne-

tothe hundzeth and ſeuen andtwentie

ten inthe booke of the Chionictes of ceflarie for him

promutces of the kingvomeofAbalhue

the Kings of Media and Werlia?

thatis in auctos

eroſh, with ' words of peace andtruth, 3 For Wozdecat the Jewe was the ſe⸗ titie: to haue che
31 Goconfirme thete Daves of Purin
conde bnio King Mhalhuercth , and favour ofthe
Acccoydingtotheirfeafons,asMowes

great among the Fetes,

2 accepted people, to pro-

cai the Jewe and Efter the Queene
Jad appointed them, and as then had

among the multitude of his bie: cure theirwelch,
then, who procured the weith of bis & tobe gentle —

bree eitasses eee ees

feede,

promiled forthent” ſelues

ST

|

for their

—
"THE

peaple, and (pake peaceabip to all his and louing tos

ward them. bei—

Iob.

*

ARGVMENT,

N this hiftoric is fet before our eyes the example ofa fingular patience. For this holy man
Job was not onely extremely afflicted in outwarde things and in his bodie,but alfoin his
minde, and confcience bythe tharpe tentations of his wife,and chiefe friends: which by
their vehement wordes,
and fubtill difputations brought him almoft to defpaire: for they
«=

fet forth God as a feuereiudge,and mortall enemie vnto him, which had cafthim ofthere-

fore in vaine he fhould feeke'vnto him for ſuccour. Thefe friendescame vnto him ynder pres
tence of confolarion
and yet theytormented him more then did allhis affliction. Notwithftanding he did conftantly refift them, and at length had good fucceffe,In this tory we haue
to marke that Iob mainteineth a good canfe,but handleth it eujl: againe his aduerfaries haue,

an euill matter,but they defende it craftily. For Iob helde ¥Goddidnor alway punith men
according to their finnesjbut y he had fecret judgements, wherof man knew not the caufe,8
therefore man could not reafon againft God therein,but he fhould be conui&ed . Moreouer;

@

he was aflured that God had not reiected him,vetthrough his great torments,& affi@ion he

brafteth forthinto manyinconueniences both of woordes & fentences, and fhewethhiméelfe

as a defperate manin many things,and as one that would refift God : & this is his good caufe
whichhedoth not handlewel.Againethe aduerfaries maintein with many goodly arguméts,
that God punffheth continually according to the trefpas, grounding vpon Gods prouidence,

hisiuftice,and mans finnes, yet their intention is euill: for they labour to bring Iob intodefpaire,and fo they mainteine aneuil caufe, Exckiel commendeth lobasaiuft man, Ezek.14,
14,% Tames fetreth out his pacience for an example,lam.5.11.
bce std AESOF
hundieth thee affes , & hts familie was

*

+
i fi

2countrey
Thatisofthe
of I-

# The holineffe riches,and care oftobfor his childrée. ~ erp greate ſothat this manwas the
“48 Satan hath permiffion to tempthim. 13He
_greateft of allthe’menof* the Zaft,
tempreth him by taking away his ſubſtance, and 4 And his founes went and banketted
hiteebildren, 20 Hx faith and patienee.
intheir hauſes enerie one his Dap, and
tT Bow
SoeSeuere was a man — fent,e called their thyee ſitters to eate

inthelana off Ds

mienta.4.21,0F
Bordering there
apon : for the
fandewas called 2
by the name of
>
Vethefonneof
daughters.

andro dsinke with them,

°
"Ebr. children,
e Meaninethe
Arabias, Chaldeans, Idumeans,&c.

f That is,céman~

called Job, Ethis 5 And whenthe vapes oftheir banket*ded them to be
manb was an by⸗ting were gone about, Joh ſent, £ facz fan@ified : meatight @ iui man, — tificathem;¢rofebp carp inthe moi ning, that they
Scone p feared God
nittg, and goffred burnt offrings accbr- fhoulde confider

dumea, as La-

Bt e(chewwed cuil!,

PF

And he had fené
ſonnes ant three

ding to the ndinber ofthem all. $0: the faults,} they

Job thought, Jt map be p mp ſonnes had comitted, &
hauefinned, and) biafphenied God in reconcile rhemtheir hearts thus vid Fob ienerp dap, flues for § fame

Disha the fonne 3 Yis4 fubttance alſo woas ſeueuthou⸗ 6 | Aowona dap when the* chideen g Thatis, he of-

of Seit, Gene. 36," fande fheepe , €thzee thoufand camels,

ted for euery

28.
and flue hundreth poke
ofoxen, a fiue one ofhis children an offring of ————
declared
Bb Forafmuch as he was a Gentile and not a lewe, & yetis pro- his religion toward God, and the care that he had
towarde his
a
nounced vpright, ‘and withot ut hypoosifie ,itdeclareth that a- children. h Th Ebrewit is, and bleffed God, vhich ;ĩsſometime
mong the heathen God hath his, ¢ Herebyisdeclaredwhatis

taken for blaft heming and curfing,as here,and 1, King.21,10.8%

meat byanvpright, andiuftman. d Hischildren & riches are 13,8¢¢, i While the feaftlafied. k Meaning,the Angels which:
declared,to commend his vertue in his profperitie, & his paci- are called'the fonnes of God, becauife they are willingto exe

" eacegind sonfiancic when Godkigd taken them ffombin, cute
hiswill,
-

—

28 And that theſe dayes thouldberemé theſe wWordes of Prim,
and was wt
bꝛed, and kept thioghout enery genes
ration and euerp fanlie, Eeuerp proaz-

Or, ftrengthor
* ial
“¢ Which were
“Metters declaring

Pais authorine,

ey

32 Mud the breree of Etter confirmed —

ie

~

‘

—

o£

⸗

* rm

Satan, Tobsplagues,
lBecaufe our

af God cate and ftoove !before the

notcomprehende God in

7 Gijen the Lorde ſaide vnto Datan,
WhHence® comme chou z And Satan

infirmitie can

hismaieitiehe

‘FZonelp am efcaped atone to tell thee,

ow, Datan™ came alla among their, 20 Chen Job arole, and rent his gare a Which came
ment, and ſhaued his head,¢ feldowwne not of impacien-

hypon the ground, and worihipped,
anſlwered thedloxbde,faping, °jfro com⸗ 21 And laid,* faked came J out of mp
Mothers Wainbe,and naked (hallJrez
turne >thither ste Lorde hath ginen,¢
the dow hath takenit; <blefled be the

isfetforch vnto
palling the earth to and fro, and from
¥s as a King,that
walkinginit,
our capacitie
8 And the Lorde laid vnto Satan, Yak

maybeablero
vndetſtand that

be declareth
thatthe childré
of God are not
infenfible like
blockes, bur hat

in their patience
thou not confidered mip feruant Fob, Name of the Low,
Howenoneislike
hun in theearth? an 22 In all this did not Fob Gime, nox they feele afflice |

which is fpoken vpright
and it nan, one that feareth
charge God ¢ fogli{hip,
tion,&griefe of
of him,
Wod, and eſcheweth euill?
minde :yet they
m Thisdeclae g Gen Datananlwered the Lord, and keepe ameaneherein, and rebell not againft God,as the vicreththaral{aid, Doth Job feare God for nought? ked do, Eccles.5.24. 2.t17.6.7. b Thatis, mto the bellie of the
thoughSatan 10 Waltthai not made dan hedge about earthwhich isthe motherofall. ¢ Hereby he confeffeth thar
beaduerfarie ~ “‘Hintand about his boule, and about al God is iuft,and good, although his hand be fore ypon him.

toGod, yetheis that hehathon cuerp Mite? thou halt d But declared that God did all thing according to iuftice
compelled to
bleiled the worke of his hands,and his and equitie.
CH: A: Pin ik
obeyhim,and __ fubltance is encreafedinthe land,
dohimallho- x; uthtretch out now thine hand and 6 Satanhath permiſſion to afflict Iob. 9 His wife
mage,without
«touch all that he hath, co fee sf he will tempteth him to forfake God. 14 Hu three
wholepermiffinot blafpheme thet to! thp face,
friends vifite him.
gpd ona dap the? cAdren of God a That js,the
On and appoint- 12 Then the Lord laid vnto Saran, Loe, I

Menthecandoall that he hath is int thime hand: oneip
nothing.
= bypon him felfe ſhalt thou not ftretcy
n This queftion out thine band. Ho Satan Departed
isafkedforour « fromthee pielence ofthe Lord.
2

—

-

and ſtood before the Lorde, € Angels,as Chap,

bSatancame allo among then, 1.6.

ſtoode before the Low.

~.

Thenp igs (aid bute Hatan, Whẽce
conuneit thou? And Satan anlwered
the Lod,¢faid, from compatling the
earth to € fro,aud from walking mi it,
whence he
wine in their eldeſt brothers boule,
came.
14 There came a meflenger unto Fob, € 3 Andrhe Lode {aid vnto Hatan, Haſt
© Hereinis de- - (Rid, The oven were plowing, and the thou not confidered mp feruant Job,
howe naneisltke hin inthe earth? *an
feribedthena- — affes feeding in their places,
bptight and uiſtman, one that feareth
tureofSatan,
15 AudthexDhabeans came violently,
infrmitie: for
God knewe

3 9 And on ã Dap, when his fonnes € his
danghters were eating, and dunking

Itoke thent:pea, thep haue Maine the
whichiseuer
rangingforhis . ferntatg with the edge ofthe ſword: but
pray, 1. Pet.
oneip am eſcaped alone to tell thee,
J
5.8.8
16 And whiles he was pet (peaking, anz

_p He feareth

@od, anv eſche weth euill? for pet He his plagues were
cotinueth in bis upughtnes,<although grieuoufly vpthou mouedit me againtt hurt, to de⸗ onhim. -

ftrop d hin without cauſe.

burforthecom- . ngured thent:
but 3onelp am efcaped

moditieyhere- .alone,ta telithe,

ceiueth by thee. 77 And whiles he was pet ſpeaking,
an⸗
other came, ¢ faide, Che Caldeans tet
out thice bads,¢ fel vpon the cancls,¢

And Satan anſwered the Lode, and thou hadit
faid, ¢ Skin fox (hin, andallthat enera nowght againt
mat hath, will he giue for his life,
him,or when _
5 Wut ttretch now out thine hand, an’ thou walt notatouch bis f bones € his flefh,to feeif he blerohring thy
will not blafphemethee tothp face, — purpofeto —*
6 Then the Lord ſaid vnto Satan, doe, e Hereby he
he is in thine hand, but faues bis life, ment that amas
7 9 So Datandeparted froin the pyez owne fkinne is
fence of the Loꝛd, and finote Job with dearer vnto him
fore) bopies,from the fole of his foote then another
Unto bis crowite,—
mans,
:

haue taken them,and baue fainethe
feruats with the edge of thefword: but
par againit all
J onelp am efcaped alone to tellthee.
tentations,
18 And whiles he twas pet (peaking,
r Thisfignifieth
;
came another, €faide, Chp z fonnes,€ 8
ued Iob,as a ra-

that Satanisnot

rhpdauahters were eatittg,€drinking

2nd be tooke a ipotharde to ſcrape f Meaning,his

him, be fate dawne among the aſhes.
9 Then aid his* wife vnto hint, Deel
thou ! continue pet in thine bprightvs,buritisGod 19 Andbehold, there cane a great wind
that muftdoit.”
“from beponvde the twildernes, € finote nelle? ™ Wlafpheme Ged,anddpe,
fSatannoteth
the foure comerg of the houſe which fel
able to touch

d Thatis, when

other came, and faid, he y frre of God 4

thee notfor
is fallen from the heauensHath burnt
thine own fakes ©yy the fheepe and the feruants, and des

Meaning,
€ grace of
God, which fer-

b Reade,Chap.

1.6.
Exck.24.14.
and chap.z.1.
c He proueth
lobsintegritic
by chis tharhe
ceaſed not
to
feare God when

wine in their eldeft bꝛothers hauſe,

owne perfon.
g Thus Satan
can go no furcherin punifhing
then God hath

the vice, where- vpon the chiltyen,é thep are dead, aud limited him. h Thisfore was moft yehement, wherewith alfo
unto men are
God plagued the Egyptians,Exod.9.9. and threatneth to punifh
commonly ſubiect:that is,to hide their rebellion,& to be contét the rebellious people, Deut.28.27. fo that this tentation was
with God inthe time of profperitie, which vice is difclofed in y mof grieuous : for if lob had meafured Gods fauour by the vetime of their aduerfitie, t God giueth not Satan power ouer ma hemencieofhis difeafe,he might haue thought thar God had
tograrifie him, bur to declare 7 he hathno power ouerma,but ¥ cafthimof. i As deftitute of all other helpe and meanes, and

“which God giueth him. u Thacis,went to executeywhich Go d wonderfully affiiGed with the forowe of his difeafe. k Satan
had permitted hinrto do:for els he cã neuer go out of Gods pre- vfeth the fame inftrument againft Iob,as he did againft Adam.

fence. x Thatis, ¥ Arabians. yWhich thing was alfo doneby

¥ 1 Meaning,what gayneft thou to ferue God,feeing he thus pla-

craft of Saran to tempt Tob the more grieuoufly forafmuch as he gueth thee as — hewere thineenemi¢s This is the moft
might fee, that not only men were his enemies,but y God made grievous tentation of the faithfull,when their faith is affailed,

warre againithim. x This laft plague declarcth,thatwhen one and when Satan goeth about to perfivade them, that they truft

plaguc is paft which feemeth hard to be borne, God can fend vs inGodinvaine.

another far more gricuous,to trie his,and teach thé obediẽce.

m

For dceathwas appointed tothe blafphe-

mer& fo the ment that he thould be ſoone tid out of his painc.-

10 25ut
.

—

a

¢

sO

aa

YO Muthefaidetntoher,
Thou ſpeakeſt ix.b Mhy died F not inthe
likea foolithe woman: whatzhallwee

1

{
profpe' ritie, & toacKnowledge him
tobe both mer-cifull and iuſt.
o He ſo brideled
his affections,
thathistongue

“throughimpa-

recetue good atrhehandenf God, enot
Sreceine cull? In all thisdid not Fob
¶ ſinne with his oltippes,
rr Mow whe Jobs tines friends heard
afalithisenilthat Was come vpõ him,
they came enerp one from his owne
place,rowit, liphas the Cemanite,and
Wilbadthe Shulnte, aud Zophar the

a

byyth:0ywhp h This and that

dyed
FZnor, when F pian of the which foloweth

wombe?
12 MWhy did the knees prevent mee? and
WP did F fucke the breattes?
13 Foꝛ fo ſſoulde F nowe haue! lpen and
bene quiet,Jfhould have fleptthen,and
beneatreit,
14 With the kings and counſellers ofthe

declareth thar
whenima giveth
placeto his pafGons,he is not
able to ftaynor
keepe meaſure,
bur runneth *
— earth , which baue bupided themſelues headlong into

Naamathite: for they were agreedtoz — * defolate places:
~ > alleujll,excepe
gecher to cometo lamet with bin, and 15 Dp with che princes that had gol,and Godcall him

¶ fo comfort him,

haue filled their houſes with fituer,

‘eienciedidnot
12 SH owhenthepliftyptheirepes afarre 16 Dt why was J not hid,as an vntimelp
murmure a+
of thep knew him not: therfore thep lift birth, eyther as infants, which hate not
gainſt God,
bythe voyces and wept, andenerp
ſeene the Ipght?
p Whichwere = oneafthemrent his garment,
& ſprin⸗ 17 The wicked ! hauethere cealed from
méofauorti¢,
Kkled ddultbpontheir heaves towarde — their tyrannie,
and there thep that labo⸗
‘wife & learned,
the heauen.
redbaltantip,are at ret.
_

backe,

i Thevehemencic of hisaffic
tions made him
to veterthefe
words,as though
death were the

stheSeptua- 13 So thep late bp him vpon the ground 18 Che ™ prfoners reſt together,& heare end of all mifeginewrite,Kings, feuendapes, andfenennights,enone
notrhebopceoftheoppieffour,
ries, and as if

cameto come

ſpake a worde vnto him: fox thep fawe, 19 There are finall and great,and the ferz there wereno

fort him,but

that the qriefe was berp' great,

when they fave

nant is free from bis matter,

howe he was vifited, they conceyued anenillopinionof him,as

that is in miſerie? and

though he had bene but an hypocrite,& fo iuftly plagnedofGod
forlusfinnes.

_’

lifeafterthis, ©

20 Wherefore is the light gnien to bin which he fpeathat haue heauie hearts?

life vnto them Kethnot as

though it were

q This was alfo accremonie, which they vfedin 21 Which tong for death , and if it come fo,but the infir-

thofe countreys,as therenting of their clothes in figneof forow,

&c. ¢ Andthereforethonght thathewouldnot hauehearke-

nedto their counfell.

-CHAP.

III,

not, the would euen learch it more thẽ mities of his

trealures:

fiefhcaufed him _

22 Which iope for gladnes and reioyce, to braft out into
when they can findethegraue.

— this crrour of

4 Tob complaineth and curſeth the day ofhis birth. 23 Why is the light given fo the man toate thewicked.
x
Wape is o hid, andiwhaine Govhath k Henoteththe
a1 Hee defirethtodie, as though death werethe
ende ofall mans miferie.
hedgeding=
ambition

4

2 Thefeuen
dayes ended,
Chap.2.13,

1 A Fterward-FJob opened his mouth, 24. Fox inp ſighing commeth before J them, which for
and curfed his dap,
fate, and my rorinys are polwzed our their pleafure,as
2

And ZFobcried out,and faid,

like the water,

it were,change

as

_ 3 Letche dape< pecilhe , wherem J iwas 25 forthe thing F Pfeared,is come vpon the order of
bome,and the night when it was fapd, “me, andthe thing that J wag afrapde nature,& buylde

feGhon inthis
barteli betwene

+ Xetthatdap bedarkenes, let not God 26 J hanno peace, nepther hav Jquiet⸗ places, becauſe
dreqarbde itfromaboue, neitherletrbe
nes, neither had Jreſt, apet trouble is theywould here

er

tisgreat imper- ,SVeteisamanchildconceined,

—,

—_of,is come vnto me,

én

moft barren

by make their

conie.

the fpiric and

light {hine upon it,

7-18, and ARer
—
yeel-

Beat Mapneit: let the clande remapne
bysinit, and let thein make it fearefull

hathceafed. m All theythat ſuſtaine any kind of calamitie&
miſerie in this worlde: which hefpeakethafter the indgement

wicks rie

r*
* ai *

not beiopnedvuto
the daiesofthepere,
—
noꝛ let it come into the count of the mo⸗

quieted. o Thatfecthnothowetocome out of his miferies; ~
becauſe he dependeth not on Gods prouidence. p In myprof

meane time

neths,

the dene Rom, 5 Dutlet darkeneſſe, andthe eihadowe of names immortal. | Thatis,by deaththe cmeltueof the tyrants
ofthe flefh. n He fheweth that the benefites of God are nor
7
2
deth,yctiathe _, &5 A bitter day,
endche cctreth © Vet Darkenefe pollette that night, tet it comfortable , except the heart be ioyſull, and the confcience
3

greatly woun-

7 Bea,defolatebethat night, andletua

ded

3 Yet themthat curfethedape, (heyng

;

top be init,

e Menought · Fredp tovenne their nmurning)curteit,
not to bewearie 9 Let the ſtarres of that tiuilight be dim

of their lyfe,

peritie I looked euer for a fall, as is come nowe to

gq} Thefeare of troubles that
; should enfue, caufed my profperi-

tie to feeme to meas nothing, and

rrouble.

through darkeneſſe ofit : tet it looke fox 5 Zob

CHAP.

2 he

:

un

yet amnot exemptedtrom.

:

reprebended ofimmpactencie , 7 And vnin«

—
ae

and curfe it, be- tight, but haue none sueitherletite fee tice, 77 And of the preſumption ofbis own nigh’
teoufnes.
»thepatwningofthe dap,
caufeof yinfrmities thatitis 10 Wecauleitfhut not vp the doores of 1
Yeu Ctiphas the Cemanite anſwe⸗

fubie& vnto,
but becaule chey

emcees

nin mothers yomtbezto2 hid forty from
mine epes.
2
a

i)

red,and {apd,
cwe aſtw co commune with the,

:

—

*

wilt thou be grieucd? but 2 whe cata Seeynerhis =

finneandrcbellionagayntGod.
ad Leritbee putoutofthe
withhold huntelfe from {peaking?
thine impaciennomber of dayes, and let jt not haue the light of the funne tofe- 3 Webalde, thou haktaught manp , and cie.

halt strengthened the wearie hands. b Thou haſt
parateitfrom thenyeht, e. Thatis,moftob(curedarkenefle,
f Which 4 Chpiwordes bane confirmed
him that comfortedo- ·
eurfe the daye oftiicirbyrth, let them laye that curfeyponthis
was falling , and thou halt ſtreugthe⸗ chersineheir af

whichmaketh chee afravde ofdeath, thatareinit,

nyght. g I.ct it be alwayes nyght,and neuer fee day, *’ Ebrthe
ned the weake knees,
fictions,& eanft
§ Wutnotuc itis come bpon thee,e thou nornowcom- —
tyelidtes ofthe moyning.
J a

dt,

art forrthy (elfey

‘
ef

«

.

-

a.

.

oleae

€ ThisheconGudeththat

~

art griened: ittoucheth thee, aud thou 2 Doubtleſſ
>angere
| attirpublea,

©

=

killcth the t

And enuunie ſlaveth the idisßte.

, b Murmuring
againtGodin

lobwasbutan
6 38 nat this thy feare,thy cofinece,thy
bypocrite,&had _patietice,e Lprightnes of typ waies?
no true fearenor 7 Remeniber, JFprap thee : who ever pez

3 haue ſeene the ¢ foaltihe welkrooted
ARS
and ſuddenlx J dcurſed his habitation, creaferhthe
payne, andvtto.
faying,

d He conclu:
were the upright deſtroved?
deththat lob
8 As J haue feene,thepthat
e plowe ini⸗
was reproned,
gilive, lowe wickednes, reape pᷣ fame. §
feeyiig that God 9 Pith the‘ blaſt of Gav thep perith,and
handled him fo
ith the heath of his noliveis are thep
extremely,
conſumed.
pie,
ae 10
Che rozing ofthes Lion,and the bopre 6
gumentthat
sof he Uponelle,¢ the tects ofthe Lpons

fen, anv thepigall bevettreped ithe ¢ Thee isthe >
fgate,and none that ociinertieim.
~
finner that hath
The hungrie ibatleate bp his harueſt: not the feare of
pea, thepiball cakett from: amangtbe Ged.
—

the carmall men

ofthe earth,

rut in-God. °

ried beyng au

mneccnt? of where 4 Bis ¢childven ſhalbe farre front falraz rerh mans folie

whelpes are broken.

§ thomes,and the thirty Haldmkevp d Iwasnot moe
uedwithhis
thet fubltance,
~
For miſerie commeth not foorth ofthe
Dut) neither Doth affliction {puttg aut

4

- ‘hadcurfedhim

makeagainit y 11 Ge iva periihech fox lacke of prave,é 7 But man is home tuto ‘ trauaple, as.
childrenofGod,
js Upons whelypes are (cattered abzoad,
the ſparkes filpe upward.
€ Theythatdo 12 Mutathing was broughtta mer 4 {ez 8 Wut J would mquire kat Godea turne
euilcannot but cretly, and nũne eare Hath receiueda liz my talke vnto God:
Feceiue euill.
tie thereof,
9 Which 'doeth great things and Luz
f Hetheweth
13 In the thoughts of che viſions of che
fearchable,& marueilous things with⸗
that God nee⸗
night, when fleepe falleth ommen,
out nomber,
dethnogreat
14 Feare came vpon me, € dreade which 10 Be ™ giuerh raine byon the earth, and
preparation
nade all up bones i totreinble,
ꝓowrech Water byorn the ftreetes,
todeftroyehis
15 And rhe winde pafled before mee, and Ir And fettethup onhpe them that bee
enemies:forhe
made theheares of np Ache toad by,
lowe,that the fozowfull
map be cralted
-eandoeitwith
16 Then ſtoode one, and J knetwe not his
to ſaluation.
:
. the blaft of his
face:animage was befoze mine eyes, and 12 Wee tcattereth the deuices of the craf⸗
mouth,
ink (tence heard Ja vopce,faying,
tie : fo rhat their handes can not ate
gthoughmen
y7 Shalmanbenioie liu then God? or
complilh that which thep do enterprule.

_ according to
their oficedo
got punith ty-

rants

(whom for

their crueltie he

cOparethtolios,

&their children

-totheirwhelps)

yetGodbothis

ablefhisinftice
_wilpuniththem,

h Achingthac

{hall a m4 be moꝛe pure thé bis maker? 13 * Ye taketh the wile in their craftines,
18 Echoide hefoundeno fkedfatnelte in
andthe countellof the wicked is made
his feruants, and lapde follic bpon his
foliſh.
m Angels.
14 Chep mecte with = Darkenefle in the
19 Yowe much more
in them that dwell
Dap tune, anv o qrope at noone Dape, as
“hi houſes of clap, whole foundation is in the night.
in the duit, which (hall be deſtroped bez 15. But hee ſaueth the Ppoore from the
fore the moch
fiworde , from their a mouth, andfrom

20 Ghep be deftroped from othe moming

the band of the violent man,

rofperitie,but
knewe that God

*

and his.
*
e Thoush God
fomerime fake
fet the fathers

co paffe inthis,
worldeyethis

indgements will

light vpon their
eked childrẽ.

¢ Rypublique®
judgement they

fhal be condemned, andnone
fhalipirie them.

¢ Though there
be but poor

three earesleft
inthe hedges,
yer thefe thall -

berakenfrom him.
h Thatis,the-

carth isnot the

cauſe of barrei-

vnto the euening: thep periihe fox ever, 16 Do that the poꝛe hath his hope, but int: nee andmans

—P without regard.

:

quitie fhal* ftop her mouth.

21 Doth uot their diqnitie go atwap with 17 Wehold,blefledis the man whom God
them? doe thep not dpe, and that withcorrecteth: therefore refulenotthouthe
fore,wasdecla- · - gut a wiſedine?
chattifingofthe Amightie.
_.
iyato me by vifion: that is, that whofoeuer thinketh himfelfe 18 for he maketh the wounde, and bin⸗
Iksewenot be-

t,thalbe founde a finner,when hecommethbefore God.

i In

_ thefeviftons which God fhewethto his creatures , there is euer a

dethithp: he ſmiteth, and his handes rupt nature: for

make whole,

:

+certaine feare ioyned , that theautority thereofmight be had in 19 Weihall deltuer thee in firetroubles,
greatcrreuerence. k Whenall things were quiet,or whenrhe _ and in the fenenth the eupll ſhall not
- fearesvas fomewhat afwaged, as God appeared to Eliah, 1.King.
touche thee.
39.12, § He pronechthatif God did punifh theinnocent,the 20 Jn faminehe ſhall deliner thee fromt

_ ereature fhoulde be more iuft then the Creator , which were a
blafphemie, m IfGod finde imperfe@ion in his Angels, when
they are not mayntained by his power, howe much more fhall he

_ dayfollie co mans charge,when he would inftifie himfelfe againft

miferie,but his

ownefinn.
; Which
decla- —
reththatfinneis —
euer in our corbefore finne it

was pot fubic&

co payne and
eee

.

k ifTfuffredas

Death: and inbattell
from the polwer of thou doeft,1

the ſword.

2

J

would feeke vne

21 Thou thalt be hid from cheſcourge Of to God.

the tonaue,and chou Malt not be afrai® 1 He counſelletk

Godin Thatis, inthis mortailbodie, fabie& to corruption,2. of Deftruction when it comnieth.
Tob to hiible him
Cor.5.1. 9 They fee death continuallybefore their eyes, and
:
felfynto God, to:
dayly approching toward them.
Noman for all this doeth whome all creatures are ſubiect, & whofe workes declare that
- eonider it.
That is,before that any of them were ſo wife as nian is inexcufable , except he glorifie God in all his workes,
- to thinke on J
m He fheweth by particular exaples,what y workes of God are,
C

x, 2 Eliphaz sheweth the difference betweene the

1.Cor.3.19.

n In things playne and epident thcy fhewe them=: ©

felues fooles in fteade of wife men.

o “This declareththar

God punifheth the worldly wife, ashee threatned, Deut 28.
—
wicked, 9 Gods power who deftroyeth the wiched, 29. p Thatis,hethat humbleth himfelfe before God. q He
and delinereth his,
compareth the flaunder of the wickedto fharpe fwords. 1 If
2 Hewillech
I
All ole,
ik anywil · anfwere thee, the wicked be copelled at Geds workes toftop their mouthes, ~
Job toconSder
Gas to which of the Saintes Wilt much more they that profefle God. { He wil fend troubleaf- 3
che example of
tyou trie?
ter trouble, that his children may notfor onetyme, butconti- -·
A them that haue hued or do line godly, whether any of them nually truſt in him: but they Mal haue a comfortable iſſue, enc —
» Be like vnto himin raging agaiaft God ashe docth.
in the greateft and the lalt,whichis —
the ſeuenth.

Bei

*

children ofGod and the wicked. 3 The fall ofthe

22 Bur
*
x

*

—

7 Se

—

a

q

ae.

e.

ereasthe

er

cas

Soe

22 But
thou

Chap.
Vie VII.

ae

(halt ¢ tangh at dettructiz

— vicked lament
on and dearth, and (halt not be afraied
‘anchejr troubles,
of the beatt of tie earth.
thou fhalthaue 23 forthe ftones ofthe field “hall be in
oecafion to re‘league with the,and the beattes of the

ioyce.

field ſhall be at peace with thee,

lob

complameth
OF his

kbioke, and as the vifingof the rmers which comfort
thep pafle away.

vsnotin miferie, —

16 Bbich are blackiſh with xce, &wherz to a brooke,

24 26nd thou thalt know, that peace thal

whichinfomheate mer,when we

and are confiuned : and when itis hore
fite rhine babiration,e {halt nor xfame,
thep fatle out of their places,
25 Chou {halt perceiue alto, that thp fed
thallbeqreat, andthyp polteritie as the 18 Orthep depart fromt their wap and
courte,yea,thep
banilh and perth.
graft ofifje earth.
thatthouihale
26 Chon Malt go to thy grane in ya full 19 Thep that qoets Tema, | coyfidered
them,and
thep
that
go to Sheba Wwapz
haueoccafionto
age,as a riche
of corne commeth m Due
ted for thei,
feafon into the barne.
rejoyce in all
things and not
27 Lo, * thus haue we inquired of tt, and 20 But thep were confounded:when thep
to be offended.
fo it is, heare this and kuow it for thy hoped, hep came thither and were az

fhamed.
children of God haue not alwayes this promes performed, yet 21 Surely now are pelike m vnto it: pe
haue ſcene my frarefuil plague, and are
God doth recompence it otherwife totheiraduantage. 2 We
afraped.
‘
haue learned thefe poyntes by experience, that God punifheth
nottheinnocent, that man can not compare in iuftice with him, 22 Was it becauſe Jfapd, Wring vnto
me? or gine arewarde to me of pour
that the hypocrites fhall not long profper, and that the affli@ion
> tubitance?
which man fufteinech, commeth torhis owne finne.
23 And deliner me from the enemies
*
CHAP. VI.
hande,oꝛranfome me ont ofthe bande
t Lob anfirereth that bu pame u more griesous then

dry,in winter is ~~

hard frofen, and

inthetymeof
raynewhen we
haue no neede.
ouerfoweth

with water.
| They

:

thet paſſe

thereby to goin. ©
tochewhote

ſelfe.

hisfewte. § He wisheth death. 14. He complaineth

:

|

necde waters, —|

allcreatures
Mal rue vs.
x God thall
fo bleffe thee,

y Though the

ꝛ 4

15 Dp brethren hane deceiued me as a thofe friendes

in the ſnow ts hiv.
in Gods fauour, © be inthp tabernacle,and thou fhalt bis 17 wut in tine thep aredried by

-uWhenweare

triends.

forted of his neighbour :but men haue
a
forlakenthe feare ofthe Mhnightp,
kHecompareth —

countreys of A-

rabia,thinke to

find water there, —
toquenchtheir
thirft, but they
aredeceiued.
©
m That i like to

oftyrautes?
24. Teach me,t F will

this brooke,

ii

‘
hold mp tongue: which decejueth ©
and cauſe me to bnderftand,wheremF ché,thac chinke ~
Wt Fob anfwered, and faid,
haue crred.
to haue water
Dh p mp griefe were wel weighed,
and mip miferies were laied toge⸗ 25 Yow P tedfatt are the vrordes of righ⸗ therein thet
a To know wheteoufies 7 and what can anp of pon neede,ash loom _—
ther I complaine
ther in the 2 balance!
iuitlp reprooue?
ked for confolas_
without iuſt
3 Forit would be now heanier then the
caufe.
‘
ſande of the tea: therefore mp wordes 26 Do peimagine fo reppooue 1 woes, tion at your
that the talkie ofthe afflicted thould be handés.
bMyeriefeis fo are bfwallowed up,
a2 the winde?
- nHetoucheth
—
great,thatl lack 4. forthe arrowes ofthe Almighty are
tvordes to ¢xtii ine, the venime whereot doth drinke 27 Pe make pour wrath to fall vpon the the worldlings, —
fatherles
and dig a pit fox pour friend, which ſornone⸗
preiſe it.
bp mp ſpirite,
and the terrours of God
28 Now therfore be coutent torlcoke bys ceffitiewilgiue
eWhichdecla—< fight againft me.
F will not lie before pour fare. —part of their
4
yeh — —— Lah thetuoelbe allebrap whẽ he hath 29me:foꝛ
.Curne,F piap pou, tet there be none goodes, & much —
nok only are
tale? op loiueth the ove whenhe hat
be
iniquitie:
returne,
J
fap,
and
ye
fhall
fee
motethefe
men,
©
Mallit
twhichise tnfanerie,
wounded in co-6 That
petimp righteouſnes in that behalf.Is whichwould
=
there iniquitie in mp tongue? Doth not notginehim »
Science, whichis
eaten tuithout ſalt?oꝛis there anp talte
inp mouth fete foxowes?
comfortable
thegreateſt bat· in the white ef an cage?
ely the faithfull 7 Such thinces as nip foule refuted to wordes. o Shew me wherein I haue erred, and I will confefie
myfante. p He that hath a good confcience,doth no: fhrinke at
can haue.
touch,as were forces,
are mp meate.
dThinkeyor
8 Db that J might haue mpfocfi-e,and the fharpe wordes or reafonings of others,except they be able
lerywith- = 8God would graunt ine the thing that to perfivade him byreafon. q Do you cauill at my wordesy
our cau{e,fein
3 long for!
caufe I fhould be thought to fpeake folifhly, which —
3
thebra bealts 9 Thatis,that Ged would deſtroy me: mifery <r Confider whether I {peake as one that is driuen
donot complain” $ he iwouldlet his Hand qo,z cut me of, this impaciencie through very forow,or as an hypocrite,as

; .

of bis friends,

I
2

ee

tii

whentheyhaue

whatthey wold§

© Canamans

tafte delite in

thatthathath

nofauours mea-

ning,that nore

yo The {howl J pet haue cofort, (though

J burne with forote,let hun not {pare)

8 becaule J haue not denied p wordes
ofthe Yolp one.

11 What vower haue J that J ſhonld

take pleaſure im 12

endure? o: what is mine > ende ,¥F

ould prolong my life?

Is mp ftrotath the ftrength of ftones?

affliction, feing
or ie mr fickh of braſſe?
they cannot a
— lo, there is in me no ihelpe?
13 Is it nat
waywiththinges
and that ſttrength is taken from me?
that are vnfaue. riYe that is in miſery, ought to be com⸗

condemne me.
CHAP. VIE.
1 Tob sheweth the shortnes. and mifery of mans lyfe.

I {2 there not an appoynted tpine ta

:
:

aHathnoran

man vpon earth 7 & arenot his Dates hyred feruate
as the danes of an? hireling?
fome reft and

-

2 2s aferuant lonacth forthe ſhadow, cafes then it this
and as an hireling loketh for the ende my continual

ofhis worke,

tormentlam

=

3 Hao hare J had asaninheritance the worfethenan
b moneties ofvanitie, and pavuefull hyreling.
nights hane bene apyoitited bnto me. b My forow ~*

rictoche mouth. f Herein efinnethdouble, both in withing 4 3FBMlaped me downe,F fais, Wen hath continued —
through impaciencie to dye, and alfoin defiring of God athyn g
fhatF arife 2 andimeafniring the euez from moneth eg
which was not agreeable to his will. g That is,let medie at once,
Ning Ff an enen fil with ra ugto and moneth,andE J
-haue looked. for
before come to diſtruſt in Gods promife through mine impacifro bnte the dawning ofthe dap.
encie. h He feareth lefthe fhould be brought toinconucnienMy ſteihis < clothed to woꝛmes⸗A filz hopeinvayne. —
bic,
ces,ifhis forowes fhould conrinue. i Have Inot fought to helpe ¢ This fignifieth that his difeafe was rareand moft
any Glfe as much as waspoflibles "Orwiſdome,orlawes
om?
—

ir...

|

oh

4

js

Hyinetle

rip hhlua ati —

Tob

‘Thus he!

Kcthinrelpetof
the breuitreof

wans life, which
paſſech vithout
ope of retur“ning:inconfide-

_rationiwvherof,
hedefirethGod

tohauecompal-

~ fionon him.
elfthoubehold
me in thine ane
ex,Ifhall nor

beable ro fiand

inthyprefénce.

~ f£Shallnomore
enioythismor_ talllife,

_ g Seeing I can
c By noneother
_-meanes com-

fortmydclte,
- Twilldeclare
my griefe by

thinefte ofthe ult : mip Chime is rent, otctheir miquitie:
and become hozrible.

,

6 My daies are ſwifter thenda weaners

|

as

monde.
12 Though it were in greene and not cut
12 Am Za fea bor a whalehilh, that thou
Downe, pet (hall itwither before anp oz
Keepelit ine in warde?
ther herbe.
;
13 HAben Flap, Dy couche thall reliene 13 Do are f paths of all that forget Bod,
ite, and mip bed {hall bung comfort in
and the hppocrites hope hall peril,
nty meditation,
14 Yis confidence alfo fhalbe cut of, big

—wordes.andthus 14 Chen fearett chou me! with dreames,
hefpeakethas
= and aftonif}elt me with viſions.

—oneouercome

onme?
isothat

Ican

— no ref
night nor day.

:kHe fpeaketh
sone ouercome withfo-

nifie him, aud that thou ſettelt thiñe

defire, yet inthe
endethoushale ~
haue fufficient

houſe of ſtoues.

he thall finde ie
true which he
here faith.

fMeaning,thae

it is notinough

to hauetheex-

perience of our

felues,but tobe

heart vpon him?
18 If any placket from bis place, and it confirmed by
18 2And ddeſt biſite hin euerp morniug,
Kpenp,fayine,¥] baue not {rene thee,
the examples of
and triett him euerp moment?
19 Wehold,tt wil reinice’bp this meanes, themchat wene

19 Yow tong willithe yer thou departe
that tt map grow in another molpe,
before vs.
from me? thoutoilt not let me alone 20 MWeholde, Bod will not cal away an g As arulh can

whiles Jj map ſwalow imp fpettle,
20 Fj ane * ſimned, what hall Jdo vnto

byright man, neither will he take the not grow withwicked bp the hand,
our moiftnes, ſo

row andnot of ~ the? D thou preferner of iné, why haſt ‘21 Gill he haue filled thp mouth with can nor the hy‘indgement, orof

thou {et me asa marke againt thee , fo

Dlaughter,andthplipstwithiop,

—

poole becaufe

theexamination
that J ama burden vnto mp ſelfe?
22 Thepthat hate thee, ſhalbe clothed 1b he hath not faith
ofhisfaith,”
ar Mndwhyp doeſt thou net pardon mp
fame, and the divelling ofthe ticked whichis moiftes
lseingmyterme treſpas? and take aluap mint
itp? {hall not remaine.
ned with Gods. —
joflifeisfothort,
fox now fhall9 fleepe m the du
Dif
Spirit.
et me haue
thou ſeekeſt ne tithe monung, 3 tall” h Which isto day,and to morow fwept away, iHe compareth
- fome reft and
® not be found,
the iuftto arree,which althogh it be remoued out of one place
Etenie,
_4m Seing that man of himfelfe is fo vile, why doeft thou giue him
_ that honour to contend againft him ¢Lob vfeth all kindes of perfwafion with God, that he might {tay his hand. n After allten‘tations faith brafteth forth and leadeth Tob to repentance: yet
‘At was not in fiich perfection, that he could bridle himfelfe from

-seafoning with God, becaufe that he ftilltried his faith, o That

vnto another,yet flourifheth: fo the affliGion of the edi cu
nethto theirprofite, k That is,fo that there remaine nothing:
there to proue whether the tree had growen there orno. | To.
be planted in another place , where it maygrowe at pleafure..

m If thou be godly,he will giue thee occafion to reioyce,
and if

not,thine afflr@ion fhall increafe.

‘CHAP. IX.
;
1 Tob declareth the mighty power ofGod,andthat
CHAP. VIII.
mans righteou[nests nothing.
1 Bildad sheweth that Lob isafinner, becaufe God
panisheth the wicked,and preſerueth the good.
I J
Fob anſwered,
and faib,
aHedeclareth
1
Hen anſwered Wildad the Hhuz 2
3 know verelpe that it is fo: for
‘that their words
how fhould matt compared vnto
Hite, and ſaid,
a Tob here an“which would
2
Yaw aMwilt thou tatke of thefe
Bon, be 2 iuttifien?
diminith any
things⸗ and fow long halthetvoded 3 Bf he would difynee with him, be Sverethto thar
point
of Eliphag
thing fromth>
ofthp month be as a mighty inde?
‘could not anſwere him one thyng of a
and Bildads orajufticeofGod,is 3 Moth Gad peruert iudgqemety oꝛdoth
confefling
ĩnnocencie,
his
and
God
butasapuffeof ~ the almightÿ fubuertiuftice?
tion,touching the inftice of
vinde that vaniFf thp fonnes haue fined agaynſt Godtobe infinite in iuftice, and man to bee nothyng in réis,I fhall bedead,

a

Sheth away,

=~

occafion to con.
cent thy felfe,
e He willeth lob
trutt thalbe asthe houſe ofabfpiter,
tocxamingall —.
15 Ye ſhall leane upon his houle, but it antiquitic,and

{5 Qijerefore wip foule* chuſeth rather to
fhallitot ſtand: he hall hold hint fatt bp
‘with griefe of
be itrangled and to Die, then to be in mp
it,net (hall it not endure,
mynde,
«|
haves,
+e
16 Abe itree is greene befoze the funne, &
hApnotla
© 16Jabhorre it, J hall not pue alway:
the branches ſpreade ouer the garden
poore wretch? = Ifparemethen, fox mp dapes are but
thereof,
what needelt
banitie.
17 The rotes therenfare wrapped abort
thou then to lay 17 What is man that thon ™ dort mag⸗
thefountapne, and are folden about the

fomuchpaine

tishath

Yet tfthouciwilt earlp fecke bnta God, rewarded then

aud prap tothe Alnughtie,
accordingto
_ ihittie.e thep are ſpent without pope.
6 Fithou be puree vpᷣught,then ſureln cheir iniquitie ;
7 Remeber chat mp lifeis bur a tuinde,
he will awake yp vnto thee, and be wil meaning, that
and that mine epe ſhall not returne ta ſcẽ make the habitation
of thp rightcou’ Tob ought to be
pieafure,
nes profperous:
:
warned by the
8 @heepethat hath fene me,fhal fe me 7 And though chp beginning 4 be finall, example ofhis
— amore: thineepes arckpon me, and
Bet thy latter end {hall greatip increaſe. children,thathe
Jf thaibe
no toner.
8 eInquire therefore,Fpray thee,of the offend not God, —
9 As the cloud vaniſheth and goeth az
founter age, prepare thp telfe ro learch c Thatis,if thou
~ wan, fo he that goeth Downe to the
of their fathers,
turne betyme
grauefhall‘ come ip ite moze,
9 (for we are but! of pefterdap, & are whiles God cal.
10 Ye hall returne no mare to his hou,
ignozant; fox aur Dapes byon earth are leth thee to res
neither thallbis place know him anp
hut a ſhadow)
:
pentance,
moꝛe.
10 Shall not thep teach thee and tell the, d Though the
1I1 Therfore J willnot efpare mp mouth,
and vtter the wordes oftheir heart?
beginninesbe
¶ but will {peake inthe trouble of mp ſpi⸗ danas ruſh grows without impze 7 oz not fopleafant,
rite, and mule in the bitternefle of mp
can the qrafle grow without water?
as thouwouldefR

im, and he hath fent them into p place {pete

eo.

*

ee.

> thous
*

ric*

IIIVI
Zt

3. athoufand bthouſand.
hhoulde God * laug
atthe ꝓuniſhu.
h
.
*
4 Yee iswilein heart, and myghtie in ofthe innocent?
; whi which
ald Jayto

3

frength: who hath bene fierceagaputt 24 Cheearti is giuen inte the handeof appr.

¥

hhischargeyman
him and hath profpercd?
the wicked;be couereth thefacesafthe though ime,
fay,If
cannot anfwere 5 Weremoueth themountainesandthep — nidges thereof: ifuot, wheret is hes 02 —
him one.
c Hedeclareth
whatistheinfirmitie of man by
themightyand
mcomprehenfii
ble powerthatis
inGod, thewing
what he could
do,ifhe would
fer forth his

fecle not when heeouerthiowerh them
who is he?
in bis wach.
25 Dp apes hane bene moꝛe Swift then
Yes remooucth the earth out of ber
a potte: they haue fled, and haue feene
place, thar the pillars thereof do thake,
r
no good thing.
7 W4ecommandcti
the ſunne,
aitriſeth 26 Chep are palleDas with the molt ſwift
not: he clofeth bp the ſtarres, as vnder
hippes , and asthe eagle that flyeth to
6

a fignet,
the prav.
8 Yee himfelfe atone Gneadeth out the 27 Ff 29 fap,Jwil forget inp complaint,
heauens, and walketh vpon the heyght
F will ceafe from mp wrath, andconv
ofthe lea,
fort mie,
9 Hemaketh the ſtarres d
Arcturus, Oꝛi⸗ 28 Then Jamafrapde of all mp forowes,
DM, and Pleiades, and the climates
the Santh.

wer,

d Thefe arethe
names ofcer=

God deftroy but
the wicked,as
chap. 5-3y why
fhould he futter —
the innocents to

be ( long tor⸗
mented by them€
f That theycan
not tee todo
iuftice.

t ‘That can thew

ne
te
2ak
a
e
6o

of knowing that thou wilt not indge mee thecortrary?

innocent.

u Ithinke not to

10 Ye doth great things,
sbnfearchable: 29 IF F he wicked, whp «labour
Jthus im fallincochefe .
Ped, Marucilous things without nom⸗
bapne? «>
affe&tions,but.
j

teine ftarres,
- whereby he meaneththat
al ftarres both

ber,
: 30 FFF y wath mp felfe with ſnowe wa⸗ my forowes
~~ J
11 Ln, when he goeth ebp mee, Iſee hin
ter, and purge mine hands oft cleane, bring mee to
Not: and wohen he palſſeth by, Iꝓercenie 31 Pet ſhalt thou plunge me inthe pit, € thefe manifold 2
Knowenandyn- -· him not.
mine owne = clothes {hall make mee infirmitics, and ~~
knowen are at 12 Behold, when he taketh a prap, fwho
filthie.
my confcience
his appoyntmét.
can make him to reſtore
it: oho ſhalfap 32 For he is nota manas FZ am ,that Jcondemnethme, —
e Lam not able
bnto him, Whar doef thou?
fhonive anſwere hint,
if wecome rages x Why doeth
tocomprehende 13 Gad s will not withdiꝛaw hrs anger,& ther to indgement,
not God deftroy
his workes,
the molt mightie helpes "do ſtouxe vn⸗ 33 Nepther ts there anp bnpire 2 that me at once⸗ chus —
whicharecomder him,
mightiap his hand hyon vs both,
he fpeakethacmon and dayly ¥4 Yow much leſſe HalFZantwere him? 34 Let him take his rod awap from me,e cordingtothe
:
before mine
o how ſhould F finde out + inp wordes
let not his feare aſtoniſh me:
infirmtie of the
eyes,muchlefie
with hiniz
:
5 Then witJ (peake, and feare him not: fleth,
in thofethings, 15 Foꝛ though J were iuſt, pet coutde J
bbur becaule ¥ am not ſo,JHolo meMl, y Though!
‘
which are hid
knot anfwere, butJwould make ſupe
i
Fe
feemeneuerfo
and fecret.
plication to my Fudge,
pure inmine owne eyes, yet allis but corruption before God, —

F Hefheweth
16 $f 3! erp,e be anſwere me, yet would x Whatfoeuer I would vfe to couer myfilthines with , hall di |
thatwhenGod =Jj not beleeue, that he heard mp vopce, clofe me fomuch more. a Which mightmake an accordebe- _
doth execute his 17 Fox he deftropeth me with a tentpelt, ‘twene God and me, {peaking ofimpaciencie, and yet confeffing: —

power

,hedoetly

and woundeth me™

God to be iuſt in punifhing him. b Signifying that Gods indge~

withaut cauſe.

winftly,fora18 Ye wil not fuffer metotake mpheath, ments keepe him in awe,
much as none
but filleth me with bitternes.
cancontroule
19 dine fpeake of ſtrength, beholde, he is
CHAPB.
ojo |
’ X.
him.
= {trong tifwe fpeake ofiudgement
1 Tobis wearie of hislife,and fetteth out hisfragilitiz
God willnot
lhall h2mg mein to pleade?
—
freth himto flay his hande.
eappeafedfor 20 Jif J woulde iufhfie mp felfe, mpne before God.

. aren —* mar
yefor himfor

nis

H-

otune mouth ſhall condemne mee: ↄif

e%

“22A defeription ofdeath.

FJ wwoulde be perfite, He fhall iudge me x

Y

wicked,

21mMoungk J were perfite,yer J Iknow net

ume

34

mip foitle?cherefore abhore J mp life.

‘!

P ſoule is cut of athough Jline: J 21 am more like

bil leaue mp > complamt bya mp toadead man,
felfe,& twillfpeake
nttie Bitternes thento onethar

of mp foule,

*

iuet

4

is thatmen 22 This is one point: therforeFfait, Be 2 Iwilifas vnto God, Condenine mee b Twill make an
can layetoap-deſtropeth

proue their

not: fhetve me , wherefore tyou conten⸗ ample declarau⸗

the Pperfite and the wicked.

deft with me.

=. 23 ifthe (couragehould fuddenip aflape,

on of my tor

caufe.
3 Thinkerhouit? good to oppꝛeſſe me, ments,2ceufing—
& tocattofthe ‘labour of thine hands, my felfe,andnoe
i How fhould Ibe able
toanfivere himby eloquencewhereby he
+
Son
noteth his friends, thatalbeit they were eloquent in talke, yet and to fauonr the f countell ofthe wic⸗ God.
c Hewould noe
they felt notin heart,thatwhichthey fpake. k Meaning,in his ken?
owne opinion, fignifying, that man wil fometime flatter himfelfe 4 Yaltthou s carnall epes?oy doeſt thon that God fhould)

to be ryghteons, which before God is abomination. ° | Whiles ¥

fee as man feeth?

proceede againſt

am in my pangs,I can not burbraft forth into many inconuenien- 5 Are thy dDapesasmans bᷣdayes?oꝛthp him by his fecret iwtice,butces,although Iknowe ftill that Godisiuft. m Iamnotablero
peres,asthetimeofmany
⸗ꝰ

feele my finnes fo great,as I feele the wevght of his plagnes: and 6 Chat thou inquire itof mine iniquitie,e by the ordinary
meanes that
_ thishe {peaketh to condemne his dulneffe , and to iuftifie God,
fearcheft ont my finne,
punifhetho- 5
‘nm After he hath accufed his owne weakenes, he continucth to
juftifie Godand his power, o 1f Iwoulde ftande in mine owne thers. d Isitagreeable tothyjuftice todoe mee wrong?
defence,yet God hath inft caufetocondemne me, ifhe examine

mine heart,and confcience.

p IfGodpunifh according to his

ĩuſtice, he will deftroye afvell them that are counted perfitesas

ahem that arewicked, q Toswit,the wicked.

ie

<—

e Wiltthou
be without pation 97 f Wilt thou grarifie
th
wicked
and condemne mee’ g Doeftthen this of ignorancet
hy Art thouinconftant and changeable , as the times, todayea:

Ssiend,to morowe an-enemics

oe

a

DpDit,

7 Chow

‘Ther

3

hus he fpea-

a

manetitraine?

me from doing

> He

men holde thei
3Shoulde

hou knoweſt tha J can not doiwic.

§ ipes? € whenthou mocke
none make thee alhamed?

kedip: far nonecandeliner mee outof
ethin relpe@tof
thebreuines __ Fmte hand,

charg

Tobwiththis,
that hefhould

8 Chines hands have made me, andfac 4 for thou haſt ſapde, > Mp doctrineis fay, that ¥thing
cioned ine ohoiy rounde about, wilt

euill, neither dan

thou Deltrap me?

he

and turned
me to cruds like cheele?

ꝓure, and Jam cleane in thine exyes.

whichhefpake,

5 Mutoh, that God would ſpeake z oxen was true,&that

his lippes againſt thee! .
anyfetmeatli- 9 Remember, Jxꝓꝛan thee, that thou hak
~ bertie.
made mee asl theclape and wilt thou 6 Chat he might thew thee the ¢ ſecretes
—& Inthefecight
bung meinto duſt agqaine?
:
of wiſcdome, howe thou haſt deferued
verfes following 10 Halt Pp not powred mee out as milke?
double, according to right:know therez

he was without
finneinthe fight —
of God.

che mercie of If Thou haſt clothed me with ſtinne and
thine iniquitie.
Godinthewouflelbe,t iopned metagether withbones 7 Canttthon bp fearching find out God?
derfiicreation
andiinelues,
cant thou finde out the Wiinightp to his
ofman: and
12 Thou Yat ginenimelife,e™ gqrace:and
perfection?
thereon grounthy abilitatio hath prelerned mp (pirit. 8 he heanensare bye, what canftthou
deththatGod
13 Though thou haſt hidtheie things in
doe? 4itis deeper tyenthe Hell, Howe

fying of thy felf
he fignifieth
thatman wilneuer be oucrcome, whileshe
reafonethwith

deſcribeth

fhouldnotfhewe

thine heart, yet

cWhichis,nor.

fore that God hath foigotten thee fox to ftandin iuſtz·

Iknowe othatitisfo

canſt thou know it?

another,& ther=

himfelfe rigowith thee,
nei ps
9 he meattre therofis tongerthenthe foreGodmuk ,
rousagainit him. 14 It Jhaue lined, thenptilt ſtreight⸗ ¶earth, and it is bꝛoader then the ſea.
breake ofthe
LAs brittel as a ¶ lp iooſie into me, and wilt not holde me 10 Ithe cut of and eſhut bp,os gather to⸗ controuerfie,
pot ofclay.
giltles of mine miquitie.
gerher, who can turne hint backe?!:
and ftop mans
m Thatisrea15 FFF haue done wickedly, wo vnto me: 1 For he knoweth vayne men, and ſeeth mouth,
;
fon&voderitanif Fhanevdonerighteoulip, Jwillnot
miquitie, and him that vnderſtandeth d That is,chis
Aing,
andmany
Pirfthpinine head being fulofconfulls
nothing.
_perfedion of |

a

_ other giftes

eheredyman

— excellethall

earthly crea-

Bit becaitfeFZfee nune affliction,

16 WGutletitincreafe: hunt thou me

as

12 Pet yaine man would be wile,thaugh God , and ifmar

muannew bomeisitkea wild alle f colt. be not able to

ipo: returne a ſhewe thp (eife 4 mars 13 Ifthous

neplous byon ine,

prepare thine Heart, & ſtretch comprehend the

nut thine hands taward him:

_ height ofthe

_ tures,

17 Thou rennelt thy plagues again ne, 14 It iniquitie be in thine hande, put it heauen, ydeprh;

'prouidence,
qhereby thon

are again ine,
=
15 Shen truely Gait thou (tft by thp face earth,che bredely
38 Wherefore thẽ haſt thoubmughtime
“without ſpot, and halt be Mable,¢ halt of the fea, which

aod without the
whichIthould
perih freyghtBway,
~o ThoughIbe
not fully able to
comprehend
thefethings, yer
“Imuftneedes ~
confelle Yitis fo.

vilhed, and that noneepe hadfeeneime! 16 Wut thou ſhalt forget chy miſerie, and
19 Andthat Jwere as Jhad not bene,
reniember it as waters that are paſt.
“ but brought frõ the wombeto pᷣgratie. 17 Chine age alſo (hal appegre mote cleare
20 Are not mpbaies fewe? lethim ‘ceale,
then the none dayr thou ſhalt ſhine and
and leaue okkrom me, that Jimaptake
beas themonting,
— a {ttle comfort,
18 And thou thalt
be bolde, becauie there
2 MWeforeFIga andhallnottreturne,eis hope: and thou halt digge pittes,and
uen to the land of darkenes and ſhadobo | ihaltipedotwne fafelp.
ofdeath:
19 * For when thou take thpreft , none
22 Into a land,ðſay, darke as darkenes it
{hall make thee afratd: pea,manp ſhall

on Thatisthyfand chou increalett thy wat aga
farre aap, and let no wickednes dwel of hell, the
therlycareand «= me: * changes and armies of forowes — inthp tabernacle.
length ofthe

preſerueſtme,

-p Iwillalway

| walke infeare&
humilirie,know-

outof theivombe? Ohthat Jhad ꝓe⸗ — wotfeare,

ſelke, &intothefhadowofdeath,where

ay

makefutebntothec.

are but crea-

-

-

tures:how can he
attayne to the
perfeion of the
Crearors
e If God fhoulde
turne the ſtate
of things, and
eftablifh a newe
order in nature,
who could con-

trolehims

isitone» order, butthelightisthereas 20 Wut theepes kofthe wicked ſhal faile, € Tharis,with- °
¶darkeneſſe.
—
and their refuge ſhall periſhe, and their our —

ingthat none: is
- jalt beforethee. 4 Iob beyng fore affaulted in this bartell be-

Hope fhalbe fozoiu of minde.

ding:

fo that
gifts:

J
-ewene the fiefhe and the fpirit, brafteth out intothefeaffeétions,
*
he hath afterwarde,come of God,and not of nature. &
13
\ withing rather fhort dayes then long paine. r Thatis,diuerfitie . repent,prayvntoh'm. h Renouncethine owne euilworkes, —

~ of difeafes & in great abundance, fhewing that God hath inſinite

& feethatthey offend not God,ouer whome thou haftcharges

"Meanes to punithe man. f Hewitheththat God woulde leaue ¢ Hedeclareth what quietnes of confcience and fucceffe in all
-ofhisaffiGion, confideriag his great miferie and the brenitieof —things fuch fhal haue, which turne to God by true repentance.
hislife. t He fpeaketh thus in the perfon ofa finner, thatiso- . Lewit.26.6. k He fheweththat contratiethings fhal come vn“mercome with paffions and with the feeling of Gods iudgements,

and therefore cannot apprehend in chat ftate the mercies of God

and comfortof the refurreGion. u No diſtinction betweeae
ght and darkenes,butwhere all is very darkenes ir ſelfe.
¥

J

© H-AsP..

XI,

;

ob & wniapily reprebended ofZophar. 7 God iin-

. cochemthat donot repent.

if

of

20

i

on eh ayide, See Deets,
«5
Lob aceufeth his friendes ofignorance, 7 He declaveth the might, and power ofGod, 17 And howe.
_ hechangeth she courfe of thingse -

TUen Fob anſwered
aud id,

BiBera you -

J

comprehenſible. 14 He is mercifullto the vepen= 2 £ In deed hecaule that pe are the peo⸗Eeele not y which

i a (ibd

tant. 18 Their aſſurance that lite godly,

ple onely, 2 wiſedome muſt dpe titi you fpcake, you".

|
BS
I
Hen anfivered Zophar He Paae
pau. .
,
5
thinke rhe whole
| a Should he per- FT faataes ane {aid,
Xi
3 Mut Phaune vnderſtanding afwell as ſtandeth in
\) fuade by his
2 =HShould not thenmititude oftwnrds ~ pow, aminot infertoz Lute pou: pea, wordes, and fo _

tp ieee talke that be anſwered? op ſhould a great atalker
) Ress iults
beiuftificn?

flatter your felues asthoughnone kneweanything, or coulde
knotve but you.
: set)
a a
Hausa —
ae

ae ee AS aT, 4
| Prow.r4.2»
whe
thrattuchthings?
ingeth them intagaine,
.
bHereproucth 4. * F< nt> as one mocked of bis neigh 24. We taketh awap the heartes of then

that are the chiefe oner the prople of the
Hour, who calleth vpon God, he sheaz
thefe hisfriends
earth, and maketh them to wander in
reth hun: the iit and the vpright ts
of two fautes:
rhe wildernes out ofthe way.
Jone that they
laughed toſcorne.
thoughtthey
5
ethat is ready to fall, is as alampe 25 They grope in darke without light:
aud he maketh them to ſtagger like a
hadberer know
delpiled in the opmion of the riche,
drunken man,
ledgethenin
6 Thetabernacles of robbers da pros
deedetheyhad,
ſper, and they arem fafetie, that proz
CHAP. XITTI.

ani the other
uoke Gav, whan God hath enriched
r Lob compareth hisknowledge with the experience
chat in ſteade of with his hand.
true confolation

they didderide

7 Alke now the beaſtes,e and thep ſhall

teach thee, andthe foules of the heauẽ,

and defpife their —AND thep ihall cell thar:

friend inhis ad- 8 D2 fpeaketo the earth, and it thal het I
uerfitie.
ther: of the fithes of b ſea, and they ſhall

ofbis friendes, 16 The penstent shalbe faned.and 4 For although
the hypocrite condemned, 20 Heprayeth unto hekney } God
God that he would not handle him rigorowfly.
had aiuftice

Me, myne epe hath feene all this: which was ma:

mnne care Hath Heard and vnder⸗ gifeſt in his ordiſtand it.
narie working,de

c Thewhich
Declare vnto thee.
neighbour being 9 Who is ignoant of allthefe, Sut that 2 Jknow allo as much as pou knobo:
Jam not inferio: vnto pou,
amocker, anda -the hand ofthe Loyd hath made thele?
wickedman,
10 In whole hand is the foule ofenerp li⸗ 3 But F will ſpeake ro the Almightp,æ
J defire+ to diſpute with Gor.
thinkethrhatno
ing thing,and the breath of all? man⸗

another in his
ſecret counſel,
yethewould vtter his affection
4 Fyoꝛ in deebe pe forge lies, and all POU to God, becaule
manisinGods — Kinde,
:
ave bphpfitions of no value.
he was not able
fauourbuthe,
I1 Daerh not the cares f difcerne the
becaufe he hath wordes? andthe mouth tafte meate fox 5 Ob, that pou would hold pour tongue, roynderftand

allthingesthat

he defireth.
d Astheriche
efteeme not a
light,ortorch
thar gocthout,
foishedefpifed
that falleth

from proferitie

it felfe?

;

and he cammot he looſed.

|
\

that it might bee imputed to voũ foi the caufe why he
did thuspunth
Aim,
;
b Youdo rot
well apply your
medicinetothe
diſeaſe.
c He condẽneth

wildome!
12 Mimougthe 8 auncientiswiledome,
and in the length of daies is vnderſtau⸗ 6 jAow heare my difputation,anaBgiue
ear? to the arguinents of mp lips,
Dig.
eV
eee
13 With bintis twifdome and ftrength: 7 Wilpe (peake ¢ wickedlp fox Gods
defence, and talke Deccitfullp for his
— He hath counfelland vnderſtanding.
cauſe?
14 Webaldz,he wall breake downe, and it
camiot be built: he fyurtteth a man bp, 8 Will peaccept his perſon? oꝛ will pe

roitend for God?

15 Webold,he withholdeth the waters, & 9 38 it wel that he ſhould feeke of pou?
till pou make
a lxe fox Hint, as one liz
thep dyp Up: but when he ſenderh then
” Ebr.to wham
etl; foxaman?
out, they deſtroy the earth.
4
God hath brought
10
Ye
will
furelp
reprcoue pou,ifpe do fez
16
With
hin
is
(rength
and
wiſedome:
with huband.
tretlp accept ap perfon,
he thatisdeceined, and that }deceiz
e He declareth
11
Hhail
not
his
ercetencie
make pou az
to them thar did neth are his:
toaduerfitie,

|
.

theirzeale

which had not
knowledge,ney-

7

ther regarded

they to comfort «f
him,but alway ~ ‘

erated on Gods
fraid? and bisfearefallbpoupou? —_ fuftice, as thogh 5
difpute againt 17 Ye canleth b countellers to go as pops
12
Pours
memories
map
becompared
jrwas
not enidet~
him,that their
led, and maketh theiudges fooles. _
vnto aſhes, and pour bodies tabodies ly feencin Iob, | yoo
wifdome is com- 18: He loſeth thz collar of Kings, € girs
v=
of
clap,
;
except
they had
montoalland
dech their fopnes tu:th agirdle.
fuch asthe very 19 Ye leadeth awap p princes as a ꝓrap, 13 Yoldevourtongues in mp prefernce, vadertaken the
that F map (peake,and let come vpon probatid therok
brute beaftes do and ouerthroiweth the nighty.
dailyteach,
Yor, fish,

20he
— —-

fHeexhorteth

what will,
‘
dYour fame
taketh awap the {peach from the
Lfaithfull counfellers,and taketh alwap 14 Whereforedo F ¢takemp flefhin mp fhal cometo no-

° theindgement ofthe auncient.

teeth,and put mp fouleinminehand?

15 -Lo,thouah he Aap me,ver will J truſt
hihi, and F will repzcoue wip wapes
in hisſight.
y lweake,
4
fe 22 Ye dilcouereth the deepe places front 16 Be haitbe mp ſaluation allo: for the

tobewile 21 We poturetl) contempt bpon prices,
- and ga dan al tlrength ofthe nughte

Efppocrite halluot come befoxe him,
hath «== theirbarkenes, and bungeth fost) the
17 Yearediligentlp mp wordes, marke
giuen the eares,
adow of death to light.
mip talke,
ashehathdone 23 U2 ™increafeth the people and deſtroi⸗
amouth,
..)
eth thenibe inlargeth tye nations,and 18 Beholde nowe: if J prepare me to
iudgement, Jkuobo that J ſhalbe s iu⸗
2 Though men:
yage, and continuance of tyme attaine to wifdome,yet itis not

ſtified.

thing,

eIsnotthisa ⸗
manifeft figne o&
mine afflidtion, —
and thatIdo

not complaine

without caufe,

feing that Lam
thus tormented
as thogh TMould

teare mine owne

d indge- 19 Who is he, that wil pleade with me? fleth, and pur mp
comparable to gods wifdom,nor able to comprehenhis
for if F nota holdinp tongue,Z idpe,
lifeindanger?
menes,wherein he anfwerethto that,which was alledged, Chap.
—
8.8. h He fheweth that there is nothing dene inthis world with- 20 But do not theſe two things vnto me: fWherebyhe

then twill Inot hide my felfe from thee. declareththar *
out Godswill,andordinance: for eis he fhould not be almighty,
iHe takethwifdomefromthem. k He abateththe hononr of 21 MAithdraw thine hand from mie, and heis not an hy·
let not thy feare make me afraiv.
pocrite asthey
princes, and bringeth them into the fubie&tion of others. } He
‘caufeththat their wordes haue no credite,which is when he will 22 Cher cail thou, and F will anſwere:or charged him,
let
nie
fpeake,andantiuerethouime.
g
Tharis,cleared
punith finne. m In this difcourfe of Gods wonderful workes, lob
and not caftef .
fheweth that vhat ſoeuer is done inthis worlde, both in the orfor
my
finnes,as
you
reafon.
h
To
proue
}
God
doth
thus puns
:whereder and change of rhings.is by Gods will&appoinunent
in he declareth that he thinketh well of God,and is as able to fet me for my finnes. i1fIdefendnot my caufe,cuery man wil co
t
thefe
twothings
are.
fhewethwha
He
demne me. k
forth his power in wogdes as they thatreafoned againftwere,
dn,
23 Yow
*

—_

quities and 15 Thhou Malt call
3 mean

aye

Fheal

~ finnes 7 thew me np rebellion,
and mp
esd analouelt the workeofrhin piunt affliéed inthis 9
: eafon w God,
se ate
andes,
cag ~ life,yetin the re
ſlinne.
— denying but 24, Wherkoꝛe hideſt thou thp face,and ta⸗ 16 But now thon *nombrert nity fkeps, & ſurrection IMall
thathe hadfindoeſt not delap mp finnes,
keſt me for thine enenip 7
feele thy mercies
ned: but he defi- 25 Wilt thou inecakea leafeduuentoand

17 Mine miquitiets fealed by,as in aibag,& anfwer when
fro?and wilt thou ꝓurſue p dep ſtubble?
and thou addelt ynto mp twickednes, thou calleft me,
26 Foi than writelt bitter things againſt 18 And furelp as the mountaine p falleth, Proms.270°| 28 finnes that- nie, and makeſt meto voſſelſle ™ the ini⸗
commeth to nought, € the’ rocke that i Thou layeft the
had deferued
is rentoned from his place:
quities of mp vyouth.
all together andſuch rigor,
27 Thou puttelt mp feete allo in the I9 As the water breaketh the ftones, when fuffreft noneof ẽ
_ @herin he offenaſtockes, and lookeſt narowly vnto all
thou ouerflowert p things which grow my finnes yn pu⸗
+ ded, that he
inthe dult ofthe earth: fo thou deſtroy⸗ nifhed.
Ip paths, and makelt the print chere* would know a
ofm the heẽeles of mp fete.
eft the hope of man.
;
k He murmu28 Such one confunteth ipke a rotten 20 Thou prenailert altuay againt hint, reth through
thing,and as agarment that is moth⸗
that be paſſeth away: he changeth His impaciencie of
face when thou caſteſt him awa.
the fleth againſt
eaten,
-m Thou puni21 Mid Ye knoweth not if his ſonnes ſhal God, as though
theft me now for the fautes that I cémitted in my youth. n Thou
be honorable, neither (hall hevnderſtãd he vſed as great
makeft me thy prifoner,& doeft fo preſſe me that I cannot ſtirre
concerning thent, whether thep thal be feueritie againfg
hand nor foote. *€br.rootes.
Ofloludeqre,
him as againft
CHAP. XIIII.
22 But while bis! Aetheis bypon
port hit, bej@ the hard rockes,
@ Tob defcribeth the shortnes and miferte ofthe lyfe fhail be foxotofull,
and while hts ſoule is or waters that
efman. 14 Hope fistaineth the godly. 22 The
int him,tt(hall mourne,
ouerflow, fo that
condition ofmans life.
hereby all the
2 Taking occafi- I Mea athat is home ofa woman,is
occafion of his hope is taken away. 1 Yet whiles he liueth,he
onof.his aduerof thozt continuance, andfull of fhalbe in payne and mifery.
faries wordes,he
Cc HAP, XV.
_ trouble,
—
,
- defcribeth the
2 Heſhoteth forth aga flower, eis cut f Eliphaz reprebendeth Iob, becauſe he afcribeth
{tate of mansiife
wifedome,and purenes to himfelfe. 16 He deſeri- a Thatis,vayne
powne-be vaniſheth alfo asa thadow,
_ from his birth to and continueth not,
beth the curfe that falleth on the wicked, recko- wordes, & with=
his death,
And pet thou openelt thine epes bpon . ning Tab to be one of the nomber.
out confolations
Cihap, 8 «Ie
fuch > one,and cauſeſt me to enter inte 1 GB anfiwered Eliphaz the Cema- b Meaning, with
Mite, and fapD,
Mm ifalet4.4.40 ;
¥
matters that are
qMdgeiment with the.
;
_ His meaning
Shall a wiſe man fpeake wordes of none impor4 *PBbhocanbringacleane thing out of 2
* asythat feing that filthinies? there is not one,
of the 2 winde, and fill his bellp > with rance,which are
~ man is{o fraile
the Zaft wine 2
orgotté affoone
Are not his Daves determined? the
" acreature, God
noinber of his moneths are huith the: 3 . Shal he difpute wWwoides not come⸗ as they are vites
ſhould not han- thou halt appointed his bonds, which
Ip? of with talke that te not profitable? red,as the Eaſt
dle him fo ex4 Surelp thou halt catt of feare,and re winde drieth vp
he cannot pafle.
tremely: wherin 6 Gurnefrombin that he map ceale
ftrapnett praner before Good.
_ _ the moyfture as
- Tob fheweth the
Untill his deſired Dap,cas an bhireltig. 5 Foꝛi thp mouth declareth thine ini⸗ foone as it fal- wickednes of
quitie, fing thou halt cholentp tongue leth.
7 Foꝛ thereis hopecfatrer, ifithecut
_ theflefhjwhen . dowus that it will pet ſproute,
of the craftie.
c Hecharand the
itisnot ſubiect
branches thereof will not ceaſe.
: 6 Thine own mouth condenmeth thee, geth lob as
tothe Spirit.
8 Theugh the roote of it ware olde in | and notJ, andthp lips teſtifie againſt though his talke
Pfalisz.s 576”
thee,
cauſed men to
the earth,and the ftocketherofbe dean
e Vatil the-tyme in the ground,
Art thou the efirſt man,p was borne? caſt of the feare
that —
prai
9 Yethithe fente of water it will bud, æ and watt thou made beforethebils?
_ ‘appoynted for
bring forth boughes like a plant.
8 Yakthou heard the lecret countelt oF
“him ihdie,
10 425ut mantis. ficke,anddieth,and man
God,
and doek thou reftraine wiſdome ea—
which he defiersy
4
¢
xeriſheth,
andwhere is he 2
Eto the?
*
red to vnderftad

~ what were his

- teth,asthe hire- rr Astije waters paile from the fea, and 9 Uabat nowelt thou dwe knom not z netsofGod.
liogwayteth for
_ the ende ofhis

labor to receiue
-hiswages.

_dHefpeaketh

_ not here as
‘thoughhehad

fothopeofthe
_ immortalitie,
butasamanin

_ extremepaine,
: when reafon is
Quercome by aft
fections

and tinderftandett thatisnot in
vs? — ¢ Thatis, §moft
asthe fland decapeth and diperh up,
12 Ho man flepeth and rifeth not: for he ro With vs are both auncient and herp auncient,and ſo
aged men,fatre older then thy father. —by reafon
{hall not wake agapne, nor be rayſed
front bis Aeepe till the beauen beeno r1Seemethe confolations of God s ſmall moft wifes

move,

putothee? isthis thing ftrange vnto FArcthou onely

13 Ob that thou wouldeſt
hide me in the
thee?
=~ grane, and Keepe me fecret , butill tho 12 Why doth thine heart ® take thee az
— ejyrath were palt,& Womdelt giue me
wap,and wohat do thineepesimeane,
terme, and frementher me.
13 That thou auſwereltto God * at thy
y4 Ik a man dic,{hall he tine agape? Wi
pleaſure,
and baingeſt ſuch wordes out

the Davesofmine appointed time toil

FJ twaite,tils nip changing fhallcame.

and torments,

e Hereby he declareth that the feare of

_ Gods iudgement was the caufe why he defired to die. f Thatis,
teleaſe my paines,and take me to mercie.
Meaning,vnto the
| day ofthexefurredionwhenhe fhould be c anged,andrenued.

wife§
¢ He accufeth
—lobspride,and - ingratitude,thar
willnotbecom=

of chp mouth?
_
forted by God,
and he that ts bome of boman, that he counfel.

14 Whatis ma, that he ſhould be cleane? nor by their
fhould! be int?

h Why doeft

thou ftand in thine owne conceites *Ebr.in thy (pint. 1 Ais pure

pof is to proue, that Lob as an vniuft ma & an hypocrite is pus

niſhed for hisfinnes, like as he did before,Chap.4.18.
15 Weholoe,
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CHAP, XVI

-

rss

his Datites :pea, the heauens are not + lob moued Ly the impertunacie of his friendes, 7
Countethinwhat extremitie bes, 19 And tadefiretofinneas
cleanein bis fight.
’
keth God. witnes of by innocencte.
he that is thirlty 16 How much nore is man abominable,
I
B3}
Fob anfwered,and Md,
to drinke.
and filthie, which *drinketh wuquitie
2) 3 haue oft times heard ſuch things:
like Water?
“LWhobytheir
miſerable
comforters are pe all,
a Which ſerue
wifdomefogo- 17 Fwilltelithee: heareme, and FZ will
3 Shall there be none ende of wordes of for vaine oltennemedythatno
declare that which Jhaue rene:
awwinde?
of
what
maketh
thee
bolde
fo
tation
& for no
ſtranget inuaded 18 Which wile men haue tolde, as they
to> anfwere?
true comfort.
zhem,andfothe
haue heard of their fatpers , and haue
4
J
could
allofpeake
as
pe
do:(but
would
b
For
Eliphaz
and femedto
not kept it fecret:
God pour © foule were in mp foules did reply againſt
be giuentothé 19 Co whom alone the land was giuen
ftcade) J could keepe pou comipanie in Lobs anſwere.
alone.
and no ftranger pafled through them.
fpeaking, andcouladibake mine head ¢ lwould you
m The cruelma 20 Che wicked man is continually as
atpou,
felt that whichE
euerindanger
onethattrauaileth of chive , and the
5
Wut FJ would ftrengthen pou ¢ with doe.
ty⸗
the
front
hid
1s
ofdeath,and is nomber™ ofperes
mip mouth, andthe comfort of mptips d Thatisymocke *
neuer quiet in
rant,
at your miferie,
{hould aliwage your forowe.
“confcience,
21 A foundoffeare is in his eares, andin
mp fozowe f cast not as you doc at
© Out of thar
his profperitie the Deftroper thail come 6
Hough F (peake,
be
afwaged
:
though
J
ceale,
what
rez
smne,
miferie wherebpon him.
leaſe haue
e Ifthis werein
into heonce fal- 22 He beleueth not toreturn out oſodark⸗
yet
leth.
neſſe: for he ſeeth the ſwod before hint. 7 Sut nowe s he maketh me wearie: 0 my power,
God, thou haſt made all mp + congregaz would 1 comfort
© God doth not 23 Le wandieth © to and fro for bread
tion
defolate,
you,
and
not
doe
onely impouewhere he may: he knoweth that rhe Dap
8 And halt made me full of‘ wozinkles as ye do tome.
rifhthewicked
ofdarkeneffets prepared at band,
a
mp
and
witnes
is
f
thereof,
they
which
If
would
ofttimes:bur
2.4 MMffliction and P anquilhe thall make
Ieannes rpfeth upm me, teftifipng the fay, Whydoclt
even intheir
him afraipe: thep (hall preuaile agaiuſt
_.
thounor then»
fame in ntp face,
profperitie he
Hintasa
Lina readie to the bartell,
he ha⸗ cofort thy felfes
punifheth them 25 Jforhe bath ſtretched out his haud az 9 ‘Bis wath bath tome me, and
tetigane
,
gnafheth
and
vpon
me
with
he
anfwerech
,f
withagreedines
gamft God, and made hun felfe ſtrong
his teeth : mine enemite hath tharpened the iudgementes
euermoretogaãgainſt the Mhnightie,
of God are more
bis epes againſt ime,
ther: whichis as 26 Therefore God ſhall runne vpon him,
a beggerie.
even bpen his necke , andagainitthe 10 hep haue opencd their mouthes vp⸗ heauie, then he»
on ine, and Gritten me on the icheeke in is able to afwage
pHetheweth — moftthicke part of hts fhielde,
whatweapons * 27 Wecaule hehath conered his face with
reproche: thep gather theuilelues tage ether by wor
al
or filence,
God vfeth aqhis fatnes, and hath colloppes in his ther —— me,
II
God hath delinered me to the vniuſt, gMeaning,God.
gainit ¥ wicked
flancke,
F
:

uk Which hatha

whichliftvp

28

hough hediwell * in defolate cities,

and hath mademetoturne out of the h Thatis,delitroyed molt of

wap bp the™ handes ofthe wicked.
themfelues aand in houſes which no man inhabi⸗
12 FJ wasin wealth, but he hath bꝛonght
gainft him,to
teth but are becoine heapes,
meto
nought: he hath taken me bp the
wit,terrourof
29 Yelhallnot
be riche, neither (hall bis
necke,andbeatenime, and let me as a
conſcience
and. ſubſtance continueneither
ſhall he proz
marke
for hintlelfe,
outward affi@i- long the © perfection thereof ni the
13 Gis" archers compaſſe
me rounde az
ons.
earth,

That is,he was 30 Ye thall neuer depart
out ofdarknes:
put vpwith
the fl une fhal drie vp his branches, and
ritie
He fhall goawap with the breath of his

Get belerweth not that heerreth in ba⸗
itie : therefore vanitie

ite

ſhalbe his

5 change,
wo,
32 Gis branche thalinot be greene, but

forthe congreaation of the hypocrite

albe defolate,and fire ſhal deuoure the
ame, yet fesofsbubes,
God thallbring 35 Forthepy conceiue mifchiefe and bring
allto nought,
forth vanitie, and their bellie hath prez
and turne his
pared deceite.
great profperitie

into extreme mifetie. f Meaning, that his fumptuous buildings
fhould nener come to perfetion. t He ftandethfo in his owne
conceite, that he will gine no place to good counfell, therefore
hisowne pride fl allbring him to deftrn@ion ua As one that
gathercth grapes beforethey be ripe. x Which were builtor

mainteincd by powling,and briberie, y And thercfore all cheir

. vaine deuices thall turne to their owne cdeſtruction.

rowe & griefe.
k That 1s,God
by his wrath: 6¢

bout shecutteth mp remes , and doth inthis dinerfitie

-a
or

not fpare, and powzeth mp galle vpon of words and hie
flyle he expref=
the ground,
14 Ye hath broken me with one breaking feth how gricLpon another, and runneth byon nie uousthe hand of —

hike a gpant,

God vas vpon

15 J haue folwed a fackcloth bpon mp him.

%

fkinne , and haueabaled mine? home | Thatis,hath

into the duſt.
had otthe
not
te fhallbe cutofbefoehisdap.
feare ofGod. 33 God {hall deftvep him as the bine her 16 Mp kaceiswithered with weeping, ¢
the fhadowe of death ispon nune cies,
r Thoughhe
—— fobnie® grape, and ſhall caſt bun of, as
17 hough there be no Wickedneſſe im
- builde,andre- ¶ the otiuedoeth her flower, .

Pareiuinous 34
toget

my familie.

1 In token of -

handled me

moftconttptuoufly: for fo
fmiring
on the

4 ntine hands, and mp paper tbe pure, cheeke fignified,

18 D earth, coucr not thouimpbiood,and 1.King.22 24.
mar.14.65.
_ let mp crping finde ne place.
heaz m Theyhave
19 fot lo,now mp witnelleistithe
Ne, and my record ison hie,

u

led me vhyther

20 Wp friendes 9 {peake cioquentip az they would.

n His manifold

affidions. o Tam woundedto the heart. p Meaning, bis —
glorie was brought lowe. q Signifyng, that he is notable to
comprehend the caufe of this his grictious punifhment. r That)

is, vnfained ,and without hypocrifie. f Let my finnebe kno⸗
wen, if Lbe fuch a finner as mine aduerfaries accuſe me, and
Jet me finde no fauour, tThough man condemne me,yet God is
witnefle of my cauſe uVſe paintedwordes in ſteadoltruecon= —
gainſt
ſolation.

—
mine epe potur
—
a
CHAP.
XV
gaint me: Ha
« Biliad rehearfeth
the pain
unfai
*
teares hitto dan,
2% Ob that aman night *pleade taith and wicked.
———
a Whichcount
Govd,as man with his neighbour!
I Tt aulwered Bildad theShuhite, your ſelues ints 22 AForp peeres accounted come,s
F lhal
and faide,
Ts
as Chap.12.4.

great torments

Feiscaricda_ way,and bra⸗
flechautinto

paflions, and
- fpeaketh vnad-

gor p way, WobenceIſhall not returne. 2

When will 2 pe make an ende of b Whomyou ~
your woꝛds? > cauſevs to vnderſtand, taketobe but

wifedly, asthongh God fhould intreate man more gently, ſeeing and then we will fpeake,
beaits,as chap,
he hath but a fhort time here to liue.
3 Wherefore are we countedas healtes, 12.7. _
£
CHAP. XVII.
and are bile in pour fight?
¢ ThatisJikea a
x Tob fayeth that he confismeth away, and yet docth 4. Thou

art © asone that teareth his forte madman.

paciétly abide it.10 He exhorteth hw friends to re~
in his anger, Shalithe 4 earth be forſa⸗
pentaze,r3Shewing that he looketh but fordeath,
ken for thp fake 7 othe rocke renioued
I Me breathis counpt: nip daies are
out of fis place?
,
cut of, & the graucis readie fax me, 5 Pea, the light of the wicked thalbe
eguenched , and the ſparkeof his fire
2
here are none but 2 mockers
{hail not thine,
with mie, and mine epe continueth in
b their hitternes,
6 The light halbe Darke in his Mwelling,

a In fteade of
comfort, being
_ mowe at deaths
doore,he had
but them that

d Shall God

change the or-

der of nature for
thy —
lingwith thee
otherwife then

he doeth with
3 ¢ dap downe nowe and put me in ſure⸗ and his candle fhalbe put out with
all mens
him,
e When the
tie for thee : whois he, that ¢ mul touche
ad difcouraged
mine hand?
7 Theſteppes of his ſtrength ſhalbe rez wicked isin his
im,
4 Forthon halt hin their heart fro © vn⸗
ftrained, and his owne countel (hal catt profperitic, then

wmocked at him,

¢Hereafoneth
withGodasa

hin Downe,
-God changeth
werftanding : therefore {halt thou not
fet chem by on bre,
8 SForheistaken in thenet bp his fete, his flate: and —
5 ' #Fortheepes of his children (hall fate,
and ef watkerh vpon the nares,
thisishis ordi9 The greune ſhall take hun bp the hele, naric working
— that ipeaketh Aatterie to his friendes,
6 Ic hath allo made me as byword of
and therheefe hallcome byonbim. — for their ſinnes.

caufemightbe

— and all my ſtrength is ike a fhadoine,

bifeefillthar
chey fecke but
* fo Vexe me.

man befide him
the people, and Jamasatabyet | bez 10 2 {nare ig lated fox hin i the ground, f Meaning, thar
and atrappefo: him mithe wap,
the wacked are
felfe,to the infore thein.
—
xent that bis
7 Wine ene therekoreisdimmefor
griefe, II Fearefulneſſe hall make hin afraide incontinuall
onenerp ſide, and ſhall brine Yim to His danger.

fete.
brought tolight, 8-The righteous (hal be aſtonied at ‘this,
d Andanfwere
and the iimocent ihalbe moued againt 12 His ſtrength ſhalbe ¢ famine: and Bez
ftructicn ſhaſbe readie at his five,
forthee?
the hypocrite.
€Thatthefe
og Buũtthe righteous wil hold his*tuap, 13 Ft thal Benoure the inner partes of his
ꝛvine afllictions
and he whoſe handes are pure, ſhall in⸗
ſkinue, andthe fir borne of death Hal
Deuoure his ſtrength.
are chy inflindg creaſe his ſtrength.
ments, though 10 I! pou therefore turne pou,and conte 14 Wis hope fhalke rooted out of his
mranknowenet
now, and 3 {hail not finde one wutle aa
dwelling, and Mhallcaule hunto goe ta

the canfe.

the ‘ King of feare,

niong pan.

:

g That which

thoulde nourifke.

him, fhalbe con⸗

ſumed by famne.
h Thatis ,fome
frong andvio-’

lent death ſhall

conſume his

€Hethat flatte- 1r My daies are pall, mineenterprifes 15 Feare {all Dwell in his houſe (becauſe ſtrength: or as
-it is not * His) | and brimſtone fhatbe the Ebrew word —
rethaman,and = ate bigkent, and thethoughtes of mine
onely indgeth

himhappiein

ſcattred byou ins Habitation.
_ fignifieth,his
Heart
:
=.2: Yane changed the ™ night for the Dap, 16 {is raotes thalhe diped bp beneath, membersor

and aboue hall Gis baanche be cut partes.
Risprofperitie,
and the light p approched,foz darknes,
downe.
qnnat is wich
. Shalnothimfelfe 13 Changh FI hope,” yet the qraucthalbe
—Onely,buriahis
mine Goulejand F fall make mp bed in 17 Yis remembrance ſhall perithe from mo
the earth, and be hall hauc wo name in Me
potteritie beputhe darke.
{
the ſtrerte.
Oot)
y
gifted.
¥4. FJfhal fap ta corruption,
Chou art mp
g God hath
© father, and tofwozne,
Thon art np 18 Thep Haldrine him ont ofthe ™ lige
~ made all the
mother and mp ſiſter.
into Datkeyes ,and chale hun out or
world to fpeake 15 UBhere ig the nowe niine hope 7 or
the world. |
;
wour hina
_ of me,becaufe

of mine afflidions,

tho ihali.contider che thmag, thatJ 19 Ue thal neither haue fonne nox nepljety God would de-_
among bis people, 102 anie pofteritieit ſtroy himand
haped for?
;
16 P Chev ihall goe dovone into the bothie dwellings.
:
etry
ees
eae

fab
tome of the pit: furelp it ſhall lie toge⸗ 20 Khe potteritie Hatbe aſtenied at his m He fhall
» Dap, and feave Mali come vyon the from profperitie
ther in the duit,
auicient,
to aduerfitie.
_ 1 Towit, when they (ee the godly punifhed : but in the end they 2r Suveip fuch are the habitations ofthe n Whenthey~
_ fhall cometo viaderftanding , and knowe what fhall be the rewicked , and this is the place ofhun thall fee vhat
) warde ofthe hypogsire. k That is, will not be difcouraged,
that knoweth not Cod,
“came voto hits _
CHAP.” XIX.
ey
_ confidering thay thegodly are punifhed as well as the wicked.
2 Tob reproueth his friends, rs And recitethhis .
‘I ob fpeakethto them three, that cameto comfort him,
oniferiesand griewouspaines. 25 He affsretbhim
m Thatis , haue brought me forowe in. {teade of comfort.
filfe ofthe generallrefirrebson.
_n Though I fhould hope to come from aduerfitie to profpericie
_ as yourdifcourfe prerendeth. oI have no more hope in father, I Be Job anfivered,
and faid,
| mother, fifter,or any worldly thing : for the duftand wormes shal 2
Youve long twill pe bexe mp foule,
| betomeinfteade of them, p All worldly hope, and profperitie
and torment me with wordes?
,
:
h Fhatis,as a

continuall found
intheireares. .

|

faile,whichyon fay, are onely ſignesofGods fauour: but feeing 3
that thefe thinges perithe,L{et mine hopein God, and in the life

eucslafting,

iii

Be haue novie 2ten times repioched a Thacis, mame
meand ate Not alhamed; ve ave ——— ie Nehe, 12.

*

=

.

A

—

b

*

bas

wee

i

—

oh

*

rin myfleſth.
Kerein Ioeb
andmine declareth plainThatis, Imy 4 And though J had in deed erred, mine 2 7 Whome Fupſelfe ſhallſee,
eyes
ſhal
behold,
and
none
other
for
me,
ly
that hec had ⸗
me.
with
remamnech
puni- error

ps ae ry

“

-

felfefhalbe

fhedforitor
youhaue not
confited ic.

e Hebrafteth.
out againe into
his patlions, and
deciarethftilly
his afliGioncémeth of God,
thoughhe be
not able rofeele
the caufeinhim
felfe.

d Meaning,out

dent

irdme.

though mip reines are conſumed with⸗ fill hope, chat
5 Mut mm deede if pe will aduancepour
tine,
boththe foule &
ſelues againſt mee, and rebuke me for
28 Wutpefaid, Whp is he perfecuted? bodie ſhould ennip repyoche,
And there was 6a deeye matter mane. ioy the prefence
6 tknowe now, that 6 OD kath< ouerz
throwen me, and bath conipalen ine 29 Mepe afraid ofthe ſwoid: fox f ſwoord of God in the
will be * auenged of wickednes, that pe laft refurrection,
with His net,
‘
may know thartherews a iudgement. f Thoughhis
7 Beholde, ¥ crie out of violence, but J
friends thought
haue none anfwere: J crie bat thereis
that he was but perfeeuted of God for his finnes, yet he declanoindgenient,
8 Wehathhedgenbp mp tar that Fj cit: reth that there was a deeper confideration: to wit,the triall of
and fo to be an example for others,
not ¢ pafle, and he bath (et darkenes in his faith and pacience,
t God wilbe reuenged of this haftic indgement , whereby you
inppaths,
condemne me.
9 Ke hath ſpoyled meeof mine honour,
Etaken the © crotune alway from mine

*

CHAP.

XK X,

2 Zophar sheweth , that the wicked and the coueof his affiictions.
head.
tousshall haue ashort end, 22 Though fora tune
€ Meaning,his 10 Yehath dekroped inec on euerie ſide
they florish.
;
children & what
and Yani gone: and He hath remoued

I
igen anwered Zopyar the Naa⸗
foeuerwasdeare
miuẽ hopelkefatre.
mathite and ſaid,
ynto him inthis 11 20nd be hath kindled his wrath againſt
2
Doubtles
np thoughts caule me to
world.
nie, anDcounterh me as one of his ene⸗
anfiverc,and therefore J make hatte.
f Which is
mies.
3
Ahane
heard
2the correctionofmp rez
plucktvp,and 12 Wis gatmies came tegether, made
proche : therefore the (pirit of mine vn⸗
their wap vpon ine, and camped about
hath no more
deritanding
cauſeth
me to antyiere.
hopetogrowe.
mp tabernacle.
g Hismanifold 13 He hath remoucd imp brethren farre 4 Ynoweltthou not this ofalyy & fince
God
placed
ma
bpor
the earth?
affliGions.
fromm ime; and allo mine acquaintance
hat the rewopcing of the wicked is
toere ſtrangers vnto me.
{hort ,and that the top of hyyocrites is
14 (Hp neighbours haue forfaken mee , €

but a moment?
h Minehoufemp faimiliars haue forgotten mie.
hold feruants:by 15 4 Chepthat dwell in mine boule, and 6 Though > hts ercellencie mount vpto
all thefe loffes
Ip maides tooke me for aſtranger: fox the heatten, and his head reache vnts
the cloudes,
Tob theweth
F was a ranger in their fight.
thattouching 16 Jcalled imp (ernant,but he would not 7 Yer fyall hee perifh for ever, like his

the flefh he had

greatoccafion

tobemoued.

i Whichwere
hersandmine,

k Befides thefe

greatlofesand
moftcruelyn~
kindnes,hewas
touchedinhis

owne per

He

as.
he

hate

anflwere,thoughJpuaped him with mip

medtotouch

hira,and becaufe

he thought he

had knowledge

fufficient to con-

fute him.

b His purpofeis

to prone Iob

to

{hail fap, Where is he?
& an hypocrite,
17 My breath was ſtrãge bnto mp wife, 8 Yc thali fee awap as a dreame, a they becaufe God puhall not finde himn,audthalpaleawap nithed him,and
— thaugh J praped her forthe childzens
as abifion of the night.
changed hispro- .
_ fake of minei oiune bodie.
18 Che wicked alfo defpiled me, & tolen 9 SH othatthe eve which had feene tim, {periuieintoad- —
{Hail Doe fo no moze, and his place {hail verficie.
Jrofe,thep ſpake againſt me.
ſee him110 moꝛre.
c Where as the
19 All nip ecrete kriendes abhorred mec,
“andthep vohom J loued, are turnedaz 10 Yischildzen {hall ¢ Aatter the poore,€ father through
his
handg
{hal
4
reſtore
his
ſubſtance.
ambition
& ty——
ae
:
‘
20 Dp bane * cleanethtomp ſkinne and 11 {is Hones are full of the finne of his ranme oppresied
e
¥chilpoore,
youth,
halliedotun
with
hui
the
and¢it
inp Aethe,
and J haue efcaped with
dren through
Int the duſt.
;el kin ofmp teeth.
att
12
When
wickednes
‘was
fiveete
in
his
pouertie
&
miſe·
Waue pitie bpd me: haue™ pitic bxon

mouth.

—

me(D pemsp friendes )for the hand of

mouth, andhehid it vnder His tongue, uc fhal feeke fa~ ad

13 And fatioured it, € would not forfake
d hath touched me,
it, butkeptitcloſeinhis mouth,
aby dee pe perſecute me, as * God
__qndare not fatiffied with mip fielb? 14. Then his. meatett his bowels twas
23 Ohthat mp wordes were now voit⸗ turned 2 the gall of Alpes was in the

ce

condemneme
notasanhypocrite,fpecially, . ten! obthat thep were boritten euen in
yewhich fhould Tone

middes of hin,
15 Ye hath Deuoured fubltance, and He
fhalvonit it: for God MhalDyalw it out
comfortme,
24 And granen with Paupion yeninlead,
ste
n Isitnot yDtin{tone
forener.
;
of his belite.
Alpes, and
nough thar God 25 £o3Fam fire, that mp dikedeemer 16 Ye hall fucke the 2 gall
bins,
fap
tongue
ſhãll
vivers
the
doeth punifhme lmeth, andye thall and the tat onthe
earth, .

uour at

poore.

d Sothatthe

thing, whichhe —
hath taken away’
by violence,fhall
be reftorcd a-

gaine by force.

e Meaning,that

he ſhal carie no⸗
bie away with

17 He thall not fee the » riers, nor fhe him,but his fin.

\

prochesincreafe 26 And though after my ſkinne wormes

my forrowe?

that twothinges

fpeake: towir,
becaufe Ich fee~

pinig, and thep which haue feene hi, be a wicked ma,

_ tocomplaine, . 2

exceptyoubyre-

a Hedeclareth
moued him to

deſtrox this bodice, pet (halt F fee God

Q Tofeemy bof
2
die punifhed , exceprye trouble mymindes p He protefieth
that notwith{tanding his¢re paffions, his religion is perfite, and
that he is not a blaſphemer, as theyiudgedhim. gq Ido not fo
inflifie my felfe before the worlde,but I know that Ifhall come

:
f As poyfon thar
is ſeetinthe meuth bringcth deftruion, when it commeth,
into the body: foal e at the firlt is pleafant., but afterward
n@ion. ¢ He comparcth euill gotten
God turneth it to
goods to the venim of afpes, which ferpent is mof dangerous?
noting ¥ lobs great riches were not truly come by, &therefore
God did plague him inftly for §fame.h ThoughGod give to alo-

ther abundace ofhis bicflings,yct he ay * no part therof,

. before whe great judge, who fhall be my delucrerand Sauiour.

oods

—

i Thatisythefe

floods

ſtreame

fhonie

nid gto!

an

Be

ety ſeede is eſtabliſhed
m their
rauenets
& fpoy- 18 Wehhatlreftoye thelabour,and (hald
lersofthe poore
udure no moze: even acconding ta the with them, andtheir generation before ¢ They have
fhalenioytheir
lubſtauce ſhalbe his exchange, * and he theirepes.
~~
:
- ftore of childrẽ
theftbutfora
fal eniop it ns move,
:
9 Chew houles are peaceable bout fear, lufty&healthtime: forafter
19 Foerhefath vndone many:hehath fos
andtherodofGodisnothponthem,
ful,and inthefe
God wiltakeit
ſaken the poore, & hath fpopled houles 10 Cheir bullocke gendreth anv faileth pointshe anfwes

Ay

fromthemand
caufethemto

make reftitutio,
fothatitisbut
anexchangée,
‘Kk Hefhallleaue
nothingtohis
poſteritie.
t Thewicked
fhalineuerbe in
reft:foronewic-

| Ked man thalt

— which hebutlded nor,
20 Surelphethalfeclenoquiettesinhis

Mot thew cow catueth, and caſteth not reth tothar
her calfe, which Zophar

hobie, neither Hall Hee referne of that
· which
he defired,
21 Qherefhalluone of his kmeate be left:
therefore none ſhall hope for bis gods.
22 When he ſhalbe filed with his abun⸗
dance, be thalbempaine, and the haude
ofall the wicked (hall affaile him,
23 Ye ſhalbe about to fill his bellp, but
Godfhallendbyo him bis ñerce wrath,

11 Chep fende forth their chitdzen © like alleaged befores.
ſheepe, and their ſonnes
dance.
Nor Bee . ae
12 Thep takethe tabret and harpe, and mented wi
vreioyce in the ſound
of theoꝛxgans. _ long fickenes, —
13 Chep Pend thew dayes in wealth,andg They deſire
ſuddeny ſfthen go dobone to the graue. nothing more
14 Thep fap allo vnto od, Depart
from thento be exépe
vs: fox wedefire not the ¢ knotwledge fd allſubiection
ofthy wapes.
that they fhouid

mand {hal caute to raine vpon him euen 15 Who is the Mlinightie,that we fhould beare to God: -

feekerodeftroy
vpon his meate.
ſerne hind and what profite ſhouid we. this Iob fhewerh:
another.
24. Ge thall flee front the pron tweapons,
haue,ifwe ſhonld pray vnto hin?
his aduerfaries,
m
Some reade,
and the bowe of fteele thal trike him 16 Lo, their wealth ts notintheir hande: that if they rea-

vpon his flefh,
thrꝛough.
alluding to lob, 25 ‘Thearowe is biawenout,€ comuneth

whofe

fichhwas

fmittenw afeab.

ktherefore let the counſell ofthe wicked fon onely by thae
‘hefarrefromine.
‘
whichis feen by

= forth af the *bovdie, and fhineth of his 17 Yow oft thall the candle of the wicked common experi⸗

gall,fo feare commieth vpon him.

- beputout? and their defteuction come ence, the wicked:

n Some read, of 26 ° 2 Darkenes ſhalbe hd in his lecrete
che quiver.
placeszthe fire that is notPblowen,thal

o Alfeare&fo-

bpanthem 2 he wil deuide cheirlinesin that hate God,
bis wrath.
are better deale

deuour him, and chat whichremaineth 18 Chep ſhalbe as ſtubble before fwind, withall,rhen they:

- row fhalllight
in his tabernacle, fhalbe deſtroped.
and as chaffe that the tonne carpeth az that loue him.
Mon hiw, vhen 27 The heauen thalldeciare his wicked⸗
wap,
n
Lis not their:
hethinkethto
_nes,¢theearthifalrife vp againſt him. 19 God willaphyp the ſorow of the father ovne, biitGod
efcape.
28 The tincreale of his houſe hall goe a⸗· fox his children swhen hee rewardeth onely lendeth ie:
hat is. fire
wap: it hal flow atwapinthedapofhis
himhe fhal knowit,
:
vnto them,
fromheauen, or
furath, ©
20* His epes (hal (ee his deltruction,and i Godkeepe me
the fire of Gods 29 This is pyporcionofthe wicked man he {hall drinke of the wrath of the Wie from their pro&
wrath.
“froin *qBod,and the heritage chathe thal © mightie.
.
.
pertties 5%
_q Meaning; the
haue of God for his ſwordes.
21 Jor what pleafure hath Heeim bis k WhenGod .
children of the
houle after hun, when the nomber of recopenteth his
wicked ſhall flow away like riners ondbe difperfed in diuersplahis monethsis cut off
wickednes,he
eés. c Thus God wil Blane the wicked. f Again{t God,thin. 22 Shallanp teach! OD knowledge, thall. knowe that:
“King go excufe himfelte and toefcape Gods hand.
webho iudgeth the hiekt things?’
his profperitie
:
23 Due ™dpetty in hrs fill ſtrength, being was bucvanitie.
CHAP. XXL
in all eafe and profperitie,
Ll Who fendethy.
7 Tob declayeth howe the profperitie ofthe wicked 24. Yrs healtes are full of milke,
and His to the wicked
maketh them pronde, rs Infommch thatthy
bhonesrunnefullofmarowe,
=
and’
blafpheme God. 16 Their deStruttion is at hand. 25 And another “dieth inthe bitterre

23 None ought to be iudged wicked for affliction,
neither
good for

profperitie.

:

his foule, € neuer eateth with pleat

26 hep

thal fircpe both in othe duſt,

and

Meaning,

the: -

Iy-y
Lt Job anfwered,
and fd,
thetwonunesihalcouerthem.
©
9 w
Boag
8
2
Your diligent 2:
Yeare diligentip inp wows, ethis 27 Wehold, J know pour thonghts,ethe n Towiteh
_markingofmy
4? thalbe in ſteade of pour confolas —enterpries,wherewith pede me tong. godly.
wordesfhalbeto- tions,
%
28 For pe fap , Where is the punceso As cõcerning
_.meagrcar con- 3 Suffer mre, that Imay (peake,z when
phouſe? and bohere is the taberuacle of their bodies:an
folation.
F haue (poken,mocke
on,
the wickeds dwelling?
this he. fpeaketh-

a

b Asthoughhe 4 Doe 3 dired mp talketoman? Fit 29 Way pe not aacke them that gobp the according to the-

~wouldfayidoe

nottalkewman,

buewGod,who

willnot anfvere

— > {werefo, how ſhould not my ſpirite
troubled

§ Marke mee,andbeabalhed, andiape
pour hand
vponyoure mouth.

be way? and pecannot dente their fignes, common iudge⸗
30 But the wicked is kept vnto the Dap. ment.

— of veftructiot,and thep (hal be hrought p Thus they cals.
forth tothe dap of tozath).

Jed Iobs houſe

me, & therefore 6 Euen whẽ Premember, F ant afraid,. 31 Daho Mail declare his wap! to His inderifion, cone.
| my mind mutt
andfearetaketh bolvormpfeh.
face? anð who ſhalreward bin for that cluding thar it:
needes betrou- 7 UWAhereforedathe wicked dline,& ware he hath Done?
“was deitroyed >’
bled:
.
vy
;
becaufe he was ‘
« Hechargeththem as thoughthcy weténotable to compre- wicked: q Which through Jongeraucling haue-experiencehiende this his feeling of Gods 1ndgemen and exhorteth thet and tokens hereof, to wit, that the wicked doe profper and the:
therefore tofilence. d Iob proueth againft his aduerfaries that- godly livein affi@ion.
Though the wicked floorith here,
God punifheth not ftreight wayes the wicked, but oft times gi- yet God will punifh himinthelaft day. f Though mendoeneth them long life, and profperitie : thar wee muftnotiudge flatter him, and none dare reproue him in this world,yet death

GSod juſt or yoink by the things chat appeare to our cye,.

isa token,that God willbring
him to anaccount,

32 Bet

F ——

tHe ſhalbe glad
tolicinaflimic
itwhich beecould not

“be content with

*

32 Bet ſhall he bebrought
tothe graue,
~ andremainemthebeape,
33 The * flinie vallep (halbelwerte Unto
~ Him, and enerp man {hall diawe after

To
torepentanice,
215
XXITXXTIY,
18 Pethe filled their houles with good m He anſwe·

hint, as befoue Hint there were innume⸗

aroyallpalace.
rable,
u Saying, that 34 Uowe then comfort « pe membaine,
che iuttin this
frentg in pour anfweresthere reiname
tvorid haue pro- butlies?
ſperitie andthe
—*
wicked aducrCHAP. XXII.

things : but let the couuiſell of the wics
ked be farre from me,
19 The righteous {hail (ee themt,and (hall
reiopce, ® andthe innocent fhaillaugh
them to fone,

rethtothar,
which Tob had
fid,Chap.21,7.
chat che wicked
haue profperitic’

20 Surelp? our ſubſtance is hid: but the in chis world:
fire Hath deuoured the remnant of defiring chat he —

P thet,
might not be pag
21 Therefore acquaint thp felfe, J prap taker of j like.
thee, awith bin, emake peace: theresm The iuftrebp thou (halt haue ꝓroſperitie.
ioyce at the dee
fitic.
2 Eliphas, affirmcth that Lob u punished for his
Annet. 6 He accufeth bam of unmerafulneffe, 13 22 Receive, Bplay thee, thelawe of his ſtruction of che
mouth , andlape bp his words in thine wicked for two
wAnd that he dented Gods promidence. 24 He
heart,
caufes ; firft, beexhorteth him to rcpentance.
x 6Bey €lipha3 the Cemanite anſwe⸗ 23 SE eect Heed tothe Wimightp,thou caufe God fhew~
{Haltt
be
built
bp,and
thou
thalt
put
in⸗
eth himfclfe
—
fad, 4
—
iquitie farre from thp tabernacte,
iudge ofthe
2
ap a man be 2 profitable vnto
24
Chou
{halt
lap
vp
golve
for
‘Dulk,
and
world,and
by
aThoughman
=.God—,as Hethatis wilt,map be profitas
the golde of Dphir,as the flintes of the this meanes
were iutt, yet
bie to hiunfelfe?
riuers.
continueth
his
Godcould hae 3 * Ysit anie thing unto the Almightie,
noproftofthis
thatthouart righteous? ots tt profi 25 Bea,the Whnightie thalbe thp defence, honor and glory:

hisiufuce:and
thereforewhen

hepunifheth
him,hehathno
regard to his

= tableco him,thatthou
makeft thy waies
right?

4

and thou ſhalt haue pienticoffiluer,
fecddly, becaufe
26 And thou fhalt then delite in thee God theweth

Inightie, and lift bp thp face vnto Gov, that he hach
9sitforfeate > of the that he twill acs
—curlethee 2 or goe with thee into iudge⸗ 27 Thou fhait intake thp pzater vnto him, carc ouer his in
and he ſhall heare thee, and thou ſhalt thache puniment?

renderthp vowes.
5 Is not thwickednes great, and thine
28 Thou ſhalt alfo decreeathing, aud he
imniquities muumerable?
hall eſtabliſh it vnto theẽ, and thetlight
6 Foꝛ thon hat taken thes plenge from
ſhall (hine vvᷣon thp wates,
thp byoiherfoz naught, and ſpoiled the
29 ® Whenothers are cat Dolwsie , then
clothes of thenaked.
ſhait thou fap,3ain lifted bp: and God
7 To ſuch as * peat. aeoon not
hall ſaue the humble perfon,
ms
giuen water to
e, an
with⸗
30 Che innocent ſhall beliutr the ꝛplaud,
© Thou haſtbyn dratwen becad fromthe hungrie.
F
anvitfhall be prefered bythe purenes
cruel and vith⸗· 8 But the mightie man ¢ hadthecarth,
of thine hands,
out chatitie, aad Ehe that was in autoritie , dwelt
in rr,

juitice,butto
his ſinne.
Chip. 35-7
b Leaft chou
fhouldeft refoneorhut

wouldeft dono- 9 Thou Hatt caſt out widowes eniptic,
thing for the

and the arines of * the katherlelſe were

poore, but for

thineowneadmantage.

broken.

yo Therefore Mares are roundabout the,
and feare hall fubdenip trouble thee:

d Whenthon
watt inpower

41 Dr darkenelle that thou ſhouldeſt not
fec,and f abundance of waters fyall coz

thoudidtnot

42 Is not Godenshiein the heauen?
and

-and autoriti¢,

ner thee,

iuftice,butwrég. beholde the height of the * ſtarres howe
e Thou haft not hiethey are.

fheth their ene ·

mies.
o Thatis, the
te and preferuation of the
godly is hid vnder Gods wings.
p Meaning,o
the wicked.
q He exhorteth
Tob to repen- _
tance andtoreturne toGod. r God wyll reltorevntothee al
thy fubftance.
Which fhalbe in abundance like duft.
t That is,the fauour of God.

Godwill deliner his when the

wicked are deftroyed round about them, asin the flood and in
Sodom. x, God will deliver a whole countrey trom peril,
even for the iuft mans fake.
CHAP,

XXIIL

3 Tob affirmeth thathe both knoweth and fearett
the power and fentence of the mdge, ro And that

he a not punished onely for bus finnes.
13 out thoulaieſt, Howe ſhould GDD
and (aid,
i knolwe?
can he iudge throughp Darke I BE Job anſwered
21)
Zhough mp talke be this dap in
donde?
abitternes , and nip plague greater: a He fheweth
f Te
14 Zhe cloudes Hide him end hee cant »
theiuft
caufeof —
then mp gronin gq,
:
foldaffiGtions.
not ſee, and be walketh
inthe circle of
g Heaccufeth
auen.
3 World Gon yer Fj knewe howe to finde his complaining,
—
as
and
place.
his
vnto
fob ofimpietie x5 Walt thou marked the tuap of the
him,3 would enter
an¢contemptof
World, * wherein wicked men bane 4 J would pleade the cauſe before him, that Eliphaz ha
and fill up mouth with arguments, — exhorted him to
God,asthough
matked?
the would fay, If 16 Which twere ! cut downe before the 5 Fwould know pᷣ words chat he would returne to God,

only not fhewed
piue,
fedr

a

thou paffe nt
for men,yet
confiderthe

heightofGods

tine , tohofe funbation was as a river
that cuerflowen:
17 Which ſaide vntoGob, Depart from

vs, and afked vohat the Aimightp could

anfwere nie, and would vnderſtand Chap.22.21,he

declareth that
what he would fap Unto me.
6 Wouldhe > plead againft me with his he defireth noteat power? fio, but he woulde put ching more : bur

itfeemed that
Doe for thei,
rength im me.
h Thar {fo much
7 4 There the richteous might reafon God would not
found ofhim.
be
the more by thar excellent worke thou maielt feare God and rewith hint, fo F thould be beimered foz
b Vſing his abuerence him, i He reproueth Iob as though he denied Gods proener from inp Judge,
folute
pᷣowver,&
uidence,
andthat he could not fee the thingesthat were done in
» this world. k How God hath punifhed them from ¥ beginnings
ſaying, Becauſe Iam God, I may dowharT will. c Of his mer1 He proueth Gods prouidence bythe punithment of the wicked,
cic he would gine me power to anfwere him. d When he of
whom he taketh away beforechey canbring their wicked pur- his merci¢ hath giuen {trength to mainteine their caufe,
8 ¢Wehalde,
pofesto paffe.
‘
maieltie.

*

e Meaning, thar 8 © Beholde,
ifJgoto the Ealt, he is not bieaſt,

ifhe confider

Gods jnfticejhe

andtakethe

ledge *

ofᷣ

yoo; e. k Tha

—thereziftoche Welk, percannot
pers 10 Chepcaulehunto goe naked without garment,w
ceiue hint:

:

clotiiuta,
and take the gleming fromtiye with he fhoul

isnot abletocd- 9 Iftotije Noith whereheworketh, pet Hhungrie.
‘Ba
F
becoueredor
prehẽd hisindge IcannotſceHun:
he will bite hun ſelfe wu Chep that make vile! betweene their clad,
‘mentsonwhat
Ade or part fo-

eucrherurneth
shim felfe.

EGod hath this
—
ase

mnthe South, Icannot beholo hun,
10 Wutheknowerh np! wap, andtrpety

walles, and treade their wane xreſſes, In ſch places,
ſuffer chirſt.
maT? SNCge
which are ap-

me, and J {halicame forty like the gold, 12 Men * crieout of the citie, and the pointed for tha
11 Mp footehach kollowed his ſteps: his
foules of theatne s crie out:pet God purpofe :mea- F

wap haue I kept, and haue not Dez doethe not charge thein withfollie, — nung,thacthowe _
clined,
13 hele ave thep, that abhorre the right: thatiabourfor

oue methat he 12 Neither hane J departed fromthe

thep knowe not the wares thereof, woz the wicked,zre

knowcth my
tonimaudement of fis hps,and 3) haue
continue im tye paths thereat,
. way:towit,that
@ elteemed the wordes of His mouth 14 Chemurtherer riſeth earig and killeth
Jam innocet,&
moiethen mine appointed foode,
the pooe and the needie: and in night
Lam norableto 13 Betheisin one mmde, and whocan
he is as a theefe.
indge ofhis
heurne him? pea, Ye doth what his 15 Cheepe alfo ofthe gadulterer waiteth

- -workes:he fhe-

minde deſireth.

pte

forthe twpligit,

pined for hunger.
“te
m For the grear
oppreſſion and
extortion,

andiaeth, fone epe n Crie out and

wethalfohis
14 Foꝛ he wil performe
that, which is de⸗
ſhall ſee me, and diſguiſeth hts face,
call for vengeconfidence, tha creedofme, and inianpluchthmges 16 Chev digge chzough holes inp dare, ance.
God dosthvifire
are with him.
;
_ which thep marked fox themſelues tn o God dceth
“himfor nis profit. 15 Cherefae F am troubled at his prez
the Day: rhep know not the light.
not condemne
°g His word is
fence, and in conlideriugit, Jam afraid 17 But the monng is euen to theinas thewicked, bur
anore precious
ef hint,
thethadow of deach:if one kno them, feemech to pafle

vacome,then
16 Fox God* hath ſaftened mine heart,
they arein the terrours ofthelkatswe
themeat whereand tie Almightie hath troubled me,
of death.
_ with the bodie is 17 ox
Jam nat
cut fm! Dackenes, but 18 Heis Cunt upon the * waters: cheir
-fu tained.
hehaty hic the darkenes frouump face,
fporcion thal: curſed in the earth: ye

ouerir by his
long flence,
F
p Thar is, Gods, word, becanle

h Tob confeffeth that at chisprefent he felt not Godsfauour,and

will not beholde the wap ofthe bne⸗ they are repro⸗

yt was attired, that he had appointed him to agoodende, i In

pardes,

-

:

fie:

ued thereby.

many pointes man is not able toatteyne to Gods iudgementes.
19 Asthe drie ground and Heate conſume q By thefe parti⸗
& That I thould not be without feare. | He fheweth the caufe
je fnew voters, fo tha'l tye graue ibe cular vices,and

“ofhisfeare, whichis, that hebeingintrouble,feethnoneende,
-meither yet knoweth the cauſe.

——
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CHAP.

eng
ister

Fe

{filiters,

theticéce theré> _

20 4 Che pitifull man Ball forget Him: unto,he would

XXIIII.

the worme ſhall feele his ſweet nes: he proue thar God

s Lob deforibeth the wickedneffe ofmen, and shew. ſhalbe no m veremenvsed, adptwics puaifhech.not ©
eth what curfe belongeth tothe wicked, 12 Howe
ked ſhall be broken ithe a tree.
the wicked and
all things ave gouerned by Gods proudence, 7 21 Ye doeth evil! intreat the baren, that rewardeth
the *

|
And the deftruction ofthe wicked,
both not beare, neither Vath be good to
Thus lob ſpea⸗ 7
Dwefhauldnot the times · be hid the widowe.
Keth inhis paſſi⸗
front the Almightie, ſeeing that 22 Yemrawethallathe x minqytie bp his
ons and aftet
thep which final bint, fenot bis power, and when
he rnlety ay, mone is
|

the indgentent
b daies?
ofthe fleth: that 2 Some remaue the Lunde markes,

isthache fetch
notthethinges

thatare done ac”

iult.
—
r He fleethto
the waters forhis fuccour.

fire of life,
ike
« {They thinke that 23 Chough men giue him aſſurance tebe that all § worlde

robbe the flackes andfe2de thereof. |
3 hep lead alwavthe alle ofthe fathers
leſſe: and takeBwidowes areto pledge.

4 Then make the poore ta ture out of
times,neither
yethatha pecuthe wap, fothatthe pooteofriycearth
hiarcareouer al, Hide themſelues together.

in fafere , pet hisepes are vpon their isbentagaint
twares,
_ themyanddare >

24 Thep are eralted for alitle,
but thep are not go bythe

gonue, and are baought low asalothers: hieway.
chey are deſtroied,
and cut ofasthe top *
of an eare ofcome,
Bia
on Sawetem

|

becauie he puni- 5 Behoide others as wilde alles in the 25 Wutigit be not = fo, iwhereishezor fullw
tersy,
Meth not f wics ” beldernefle, goe korthto their buſinefe,
imhawhilyoowemealpar, and make fowilicheyne-

— Kednorresen- · sunt t rifeearip fora pap: the wilder⸗
; — the godly.
neſſe
egiuech hnn and bis children foode.
6 When he pu- 6 They reape! his prou ſion in the fielde,

mpworvesofuobalue?

come to the graue.

nifheththewic-

but they gather the lates vintage ofthe — time,

ec Andfor cruel-

garment, and without coueriug in the

kedandrewar- · Wicked
_deththegood.
7 Chen cauſe the naked tolodge without
tie and oppreffi-

colde.

_ uer ceafe finning. till they

u Though God ſuffer
the wicked fora

yet-their ende fhalbe moft vile deftru@ion > and inthis

point lob commeth to himfelfe and heweth his conhdence·
x He theweth whythe wicked fhall notbe lamented, becaufe —

he didnorpitie others.” y He declareth that after that the wits —
ked haue deftroied the weakett,chey will doe like ro the ſtron⸗

ondarenot thew 8 They are wet withthe ſhobrꝛes of the ger, and therefore are iuftlypreuented by Gods iudgementes.
» otheir faces.
mauitaines, » and thep uinbrace the —z That is, thar contraryto your reafoning no man can gine &
d Thar is, fpare rockefo: want of a couermg.
nodiligence.
9g @hen plucke the fatherielle ' fromthe

e Heand his line byrobbing and marthcring. f Meaning the
poore mans. ¢ Signifiyng, that one wicked man will not {poile
another,but for neceffitie, h The poore are driuen by che wic-

perfite reafon of Gods indgements,let
me be reprooued.
‘

CHAP.

.
:

Bildad proueth that ne man incleane noywethout

' Ked into rockes and holes, where theycan not lye drie for the | finne before God,
t
raine- 1 That is, rhey {0 powle and pille the poore widowe,that x aNeeiy anſwered Bildad the Shuhite,
Mee cannot haue tofattaine her ſelfe that fhe may be able ro.
and aide,
ae
hee

_ Biveber childe facke,

—
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XXvr, XXVII.
XXVITI. Lherewardo
OHS
;
;
ki les
With
hint, that ma⸗ —Wap mp2 Aidgement : foe the Al
is!
keth peacein
bis hieplaces, tie hath put mp ſoule in —

es

+ Power

€

feit

AT

—

igh⸗ a He hathſo

atal.
trie & 3 Is there aupnombermbisarmies’e 3 Bet lo longas mp breath ism mie, d
the Hpwit of Godin
imp nofirels,
tthe iuit,
upon whomb hal not his light arile?
one after 4 And how map aman che initified with 4 WMplps firelpthall{peake no wicked⸗
heferdechpros
GEod? or how can he becieane, that is
nes,> enwrongue {hai vtter no deceit.
§ God forbid, that J lhould © mitifie pou:
“fperitie,andbe- © bomeafwomair
cauft he didnot ¢ Webholde, he wil gine no light to the
foto lob, hecd-

‘eludeth thathe

~ gswicked.

meoned and rhe ttarres are bucleane in

his light.

6 Bow iuich more man, a worme, euen

a Thouconclu-

deft nothing: for
neitherthou helpeſt me, which
amdettitugeof
allheipeneither

that men canna,

iudge of mine
vprightnes; for’
they iudge cnely
by outward

vntill F die, J wall neuer take alvap fignes,
mune 4ninacencie fromt mp telfe,
b Howfoeuer

6 3 wil keepe my rightesnines,
and Yall men indge of ,

NOt forſakẽ it: mune heart ſhallnotre⸗ me,yet will I

protie ine of up ¢ dages.
b Whocanhide
the fonne of mauwhichis but a wonne?
7 Mine enenue ſhaloe as the wicked, aud
him from his
fence? c Thatis,beiuftin refpe& of God? d If God thew
he that riferh agauſt meas the vncigh⸗
trons,
is power, the moone and {tarres cannot haite that light, which
% guien thé much leffe can man haue any excellencie,but ofGod. 8 For whatẽ hope Hath the heporrite

*

fore afflicted .

not fpeake cons
trary co thay,
which 1 have

faid and to do

wickedlyinbe-

when be hath heaped vp riches,if Gow traying y crueth,
take awau brs ſcule?
c, Which conFi
CHAP. XXVI.
Tobsheweth that man cannot belpe God,and proueth 9, Wri Gos heare his cry, wheutrouble demne me as a
conuneth vpon hin?
yicked man, bebyhu miracles,”
10 Bill he let his dente on the Almigh⸗ caufe y hande of .
1
Wt Fob anlwered,
and ſaid,
tie? will be call bpon God ar ali tunes? Godis vponine.
2
2 Whoin helpeſt thou 7 hun that
11
J will teach pou what is in thehaude of d Iwil norconHath no power 7 fanelt thou the
8 Gon, & Jwill not concele that which feſſe yGod doth
aume that hath no trent?
is
with the Almightie.
thus punifh me
3 Whom couiellet thou? hunthet hath

yet ipeakelt fuf- no vorfdome? rhon> ſheweſt right well 12 ®Webatd, ali pe pour ſelues » Hare ſcene for my fines.
it:wihp then Bo pou thus wanifl) im baz ¢ OFmyhfe paſt.
ficiently onGods =asthe thing is.

_bebalfwhohath 4 Eo whose doeſt thon declare thefe
nitie?
f What aduannoncedeofthy
woꝛds? 02 whol ſpirite· conuneth out 13 Chigisthe*psicionofa wicked man tagehaththe ~
with God, andthe heritage of tyrants, duiemblerto
- defence.
of thee?
4

b Butthoudok 5 Che ¢ dead thinges are formed bnder
not applic itto

the purpofe.

the waters, andiicere bntotyem,

6 Che graiw is ‘naked before hun, and

-¢ Thatis,mo-

there is nocouering for { deſtruction.

neth thee to
eake thist

which thep lhalreceiue of the Alnighty. gaine neuer ſo
14.
$fbis chudsenbein great nomiber,the much, feing hee
ſo od thall deftroy them, and his pottes hallofehis own

ritie fhainot betatiffies withbyead.

= foule®

7 Beſcretcheth out the s North ouerthe 15 His remnant fhalbe buried in death, g Thatis, what
emptic place, €angeth the earthy bpon
and his wido wes fhaluotweepe, — Godreferncth

16 Though be ſhould heape by filueras
lob beginueth — nothing.
thedull,é prepare rapment as the clap,
todecilarcthe
8 Ycbinveth the watersinhis clondes,
forceof Gods.
@tiieclouders not buoken Under then, 17 Ye map prepare it, but the tuft hal
utiton, andthe innocent ſhall deruide
power&proui- 9 Ye holdeth vack the face ofhis throne:
Prealuer:
°
ch
dence in ymines b and fpreabeth brs clot
01 |
18
He
binldeth his houle asthe ™ moth,
and metalsiny. 10 Ye hath {et bounds
andas a lodge that the watchmau
ma⸗
decpeplacesof
bntiithe day & wight
con
an end,
keth.
theearch
— 11 Ghe * pillars of heauen
bie and
19 When the rich man ſleepeth, "he all
e Thereisnoquake
at hisrepiooie,
thing hid inthe 12 The feats caine bp his poiwer,and bp

not be gathered to his fathers: thepopes
ned their epes, and he was gone.
20 Terrours fhaltake hinias waters,&
fecthir.
— $3 Gis Spirit hath garniſhed the eas
atempeft thal carphim awap by night,
-ens,& his hand hath foꝛmed thecreo- 21 The Ea winde halltake himatvap,
and he (haldepart : ¢ it hall burle Him
~ hed! lerpent.
wi 14 lio, thefe are part of his wapes:
but out of fis place,
—* :
g Hecaufeth. 5 ™ How litle a portion heare
we of hin? 22 2nd God ſhall cat byon hanandnot
whole hea
and who can buderftand bis fearefull
fpare, though he world faine fiee out of
turne about the
a
his hand,

bottomeofthe

his buDerftanding he ſnuteth the pride

earth.buthe~

Northpole.

thereof.

tohimfelfeand

whereofhe gi-

ueth not ¥ know

ledge coall,

h. Thatis,thefe. ~

fecreciudgeméts

of God,&yetdo

not

chem.

vnderſtand

i Why maintaia 2

youthen this
¢rrourt
k Thus evil —
order ¥ wicked,

and punifh him,
evuenynto
nt his

pofteritie.
1 None thal la~
ment him,

i

hh. Thatis, hehideth the heavens, which are cal- 23 Euery man fhall clap their handes at m Which bree-

led his throne. i Solong

as thisworld endurech. k Notthat

heauen hath pillars tovphold it,but he fpeaketh by a fimilitude,

asthough he wouldfay, The heauen it felfe is not able ro abide

his reproche. 1 Which isa figure of ftarres Facioned likea fer-

“him, and hille at hun out oftheir place, deth in another

@ = mans foffcffid or
garment, butjs foone fhaké outtn He meaneth y the wicked

tyrants fhall not haue quiet death, norbe buried honourably.

pent, becaife ofthe crookednes, m Ifthefe fewe thines,which

CHAP. XXVIII.
wee {ce daily with our eyes , declare his great power and prouidence, hove much more would they appeare, ifwe were able to Tob sheweth that the wifdome ofGod is unfearche-

. cemprchend
all hiswworkes?

7

- CHAP.

ry

a The conftancte and perfitnes of Tob, 13 The reward
ofthe wicked and of the tyrants.
2) {Drroner Job paocerded aud con⸗

tinned his parable, faping,

2

<

eble,

XXVII.

.

The liuing God path takenaz

Ge filuer furetp hath his vaine, 2 é
‘bee gold his place,where theptakeit. a His pirpofeis
Pponis taken out of p oult, bꝛaſſe to declare that

man may arteine -

in this world to diuers fecrets of nature, but manisneucsable®

to comprehend the wifdome of God,

me

.
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ee
WVWVledom
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ce
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“b Thereisno-

thing burit isc6
paffed win cer-

teine limits,and

hathanend, but
Gods wifdome.

3

8

{stoltensutofthettone,
3. God

.

><

deepart
kromeutli⸗

putteth an ende to darkenelſe,

CHAP.

XXIX.

—

&hetrpeth the perfection of althings: 2 Zob complayneth ofthe profperitie ofthe time pafhy

he ſettethabonde ot darkenes, and of

the hadow of death,

pa

4 The flood bꝛeaketh out againſt the <inz

amtoritie,

So

ay

—

Imice and cquitie.

S? Job proceeded and continued
bis
parable, ping,

& Meaning him
fabitant , andthe waters 4forgotten of 2.
Ob that
Jwere as” in times vaſt,
that dwelleth
thefoote, being higher then man, are
toben Godppeferucd me!
thereby.
‘gone nr
3 When his + light Hined bxon mine
d Whichaman § Dutofp tame carth commeth e bread. head: andwhen bp his light 3 walked
cannot wade
Evnder it, asitwerefireisturnedbp.
through the >darkenes,

ene:

“Ebmonethibee

through.

6 The ſtones thereofare a place of faz 4. AsFZwasin the dapes of mp pout: c Thatis,feemed

andynderneath
isbrimftone or

7 here is a path whichnofowle hath
tabernacle:
:
kensto be more
kudwen, neither hath the kites epe 5 Whenf Almighttewas pet with me, prefent with me.

€ Thatis,corne,

phirs,andthedult ofitis gold.

luben* Bods providence washyon mp by evident to-

cole,whicheafi- ſeene it.
and inp childzen round about ime:
Pee fire. § Chelionsiwhelps hane not twalkedit, 6 When J walked mp paths 4 with
He alludeth
nor the lion pafledtherchp,
hutter,and vohen therocke potozed me
tothe minesand g He vutteth his hand vpon thes rocks,
outriuersofople:
fecretsofnature, and duerthꝛoweth the mountaines bp 7 When J went ont to gate, euen to the
which arevnder

7
-

fore.
a WhenI felt —
his fanour.
b Iwas free fr
affi@ion, —

the rootes,

the carth, wher- yo Ye bꝛeaketh riners intherockes, and

d By thefe fimi- —
litudeshedeclareth the great
——— that
he was in, fo thar

}

tudgement feat, & when J] cauled them he had none oc- |

to pieparempleatintheltrecte,
_cafionto befuch
into neither
his epe ſeeth cuerp precious thing,
8 Thepong men faw me, & ¢ hid them⸗ afinner as they
foulesnor beafts 11 Ye bindeth the loods,that they do not felues,and the aged arate, and ſtood by, accufed him.
ean enter,
ouetflolw, ethething thatis hid, byinz 9 Che princes taped talke, Elaped their ¢ Being athaß Afterthat he geth hetolight.
hand on their fimouth, »
med of their

athdeclared

the wifdomeof
God inthe fecretsofnature,

12 But wherẽ
is wiſdome found? k and 10 Che vopce of princes was hid, and lightnes
&afraid.
wyhere
is the place of vnderſtanding?
their tongue cleaned to the reofe of theit of my grauitie.
13 Man knowweth not! p price therecf:fox
mouth,
f Acknowled“itis notfoundintheland ofthe lining, 11 And wohen thes eare heard me sit ble ging my wifdom.

hedetcribethhis 14 Che depth faith, Jtisnotinme:the
ower.

fea allo faith,Jtts not with me.

ſed mer ã when the epe faveme, it gaue ¢ All that heard -

Wwitnes to me,

me,praifed me,

Though Gods ys keSolt {hall not be giuci fozit, neither 12 for Bdelinered the! pnore that erped, h Teftifying jE

power,andwi“thal filuer be weighed for the price and thefatheriefte, and him that had did good iuitice.
domemay bevn
thereof.
none to helpe him,
i Becanfe his ade
derftad in earth- 16 It ſhall not be valued with the wedge 13 * Che bielling of himthat was readp uerfarics did fo

lythingesyethis
heavenly wif-

pfgoldofMphtr, nor withtheprecions
orũr, nor the faphir.

atceined vnto.

vnto it, nor the exchange thalbefozpiate

“to perify, came pon me,andY cauled much charge
the widowes heart to reiopee,
him Wwwicked=

dome cannotbe y7 Fhe gold noy the chryſtall ſhalbe equal 14. Fput! on iuſtice,
€itcanered
me: my nes,heis copel-

Lis tohiea

of fitte gold.

iudgement was as a robe,x acroone.

15 Jwas the epes tothe bide,

ledto render

a

¢€Fwas count of his lyfe.

thing forman to 18 Nomention ſhalbe mave of coral,noz ¶ the fecteto tie laine,
_
_k ThatisJdid
atteine vnto 19
di thelgabilh:for wilbome is moze pres 16 F was a father vnto the pooze, €when fuccour him that

this world.

cigs then perles.

beboughtfor
gold,nor preci-

“quail bntoit, neither thallit be valued 17 J brake
alo the chases ofthe bnrigh⸗ can topraife
dee
teous man, and pluckt the pap cut of me.
wich the wedge of pure gold.

_ fe It canneither 19 The Topaz of Ethioxia ſhall not

bee⸗

J Knewenot thecanle, J foughtit out wasindiftreffe,
diligentlp,

and fo he had

ousftones, but is 29

WAhencethen cometh wiſdom?and _histecth,
%
18 Then F laid,IMall dieitmp ™ielt,e
onely the gift of jutereistheplacenfbnderftanding,
God, ©
21 Heingitis hidfromtbeepesofalthe
Ffhalmultiplp mydapesasthe fand,
i Whichis
Intiig,andis hidde from the ™foules of 19 For mproctets atpres out bp p water,

1 Tdelitedtodo —

inftice, as others
did to weare »
coflly apparel.

thought tobea
tye heauen?
and the dew fhallipebyoninpbyancy, m Thatis, ac
Kinde ofpreci9 SDeftructiont and death fap, Weehaue 20 My qlorp (halrenue toward me,z mp homeinmy bed
ous ſtone.
Yeard the fame thereofivith our cares,
bowe thalbereftozedinminchant.
Wout all trouble,

m Meaning, ¥ 23 Bur God bnderſt ãdeth the waptheres 21 Wuto me men gane care,and waited, & vnquietnes.

thereis nonatu- “nf ant he knoweth the place thereof,
and held theirtongue atinp counfil. sm My felicitie
sakmeanes,
24. Foꝛ he beboldeth fends ofthe wold, 22 After mp words thepreplicd not, and doeth increafe.

whereby man

and ſeeth allthat is vnder heauen,

mytalkeꝰ dyoppedbhyonthent,

—

——-—-o. That
is,was

mught atteine to 25 Tn make the weight ofthe windes, € 23 And thep twatted formee, as for the pleafant vnto

the heanely wif-

“foweigh the waters bpmeafire,

— —“raine, ethep opener? their mouth Pas them.

dome: which he 26 When he madeadecreefortheraine,
farthe latterraine,
Asthe drie
meanethbythe
ant a twap foy the lightening of rhe 24 If Jalauated on them, thep beleeued ground chirfteth

foules,jfichie.
n He maketh

— unders.
it not: neither did thep cauſe thelight of forthe raine.
27 Then did be ſeeit, and coumtedit: hee —mp countenance*tafall,
_ q Thatis.chey

Sod ong thevpiepared it andalloconfideredit.”

25 Fappointed out their Map,anddid thought it nor

autorof thiswif- 28 And vnto man be faid, Beholoe, *the —fitte as chicfe and dwelt asa Unig in to bea ie or
dome, &the gi¢ feare ofthe Loibeiswifoome,andto —the armie,and ike bintthat comfosteth they thought

wer thereof.

*Prow.17. 0 He declareth ¥ man hath fo much of this heauenly
wifdorme,as he fheweth by fearing God, & departing fromeuil,

;

I
SYa

~ not that l would

condeſcend yntothem. © ‘Theywere aftaid to offence me,and
¢aufeme tobe angric, £ Ihad them at eo—* Adement.
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oc.

Meee
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al

winde, and makeſt
nw P He compar(th

" flrength
to faple,
23 Surelp J knolwe that
thou wilt bying
CHAP,
XXX.
nie to Death, and to the houſe appoyn⸗
x Tob complayneth that he is contemmed of the moft
ted
for
all
the
liuing.
contemptible, rr, 24 Becaufe of hisaduerfitte and
24 Doubtles none can ſtretche
hishande
affirttion. 23 Déarh u the houſe ofali flesh.
avnto the graue,though thep crp ibis
a Thattb 1S,
is mine
Fr
I B* now thep that are ponaer the J,
.
eflace is chaged,
mocke nee: yea, thep whole fathers deftruction,
- & whereas beJhaue refuled to (et with the > dogs 25 Didnot J weepe with him that was
fore the ancient © ofipflackes,
in trouble? was not mp foule in heaui⸗

is affiGtios to a
tẽpeſt or whirlewinde.
"Orgwiflome, or

Lawe,
q None can deliner mee thence
though they la⸗
mẽt at my death,
r In fteade of co
menwereglad 2 oy whereto ſhoulde the ftrength of —nes forthe pooie?
todomercue- ·¶ their hands haue ferued me, feeyng age 26 Bet when Flaked fox good,'euil came forcing they

puto me: and when F waited fox light,
=e yerifhed in them?
there came Darkenes,
3 Foꝛ pouertie & famine they were folitac
rie, fleeing into the wilderneſſe, which is 27 Gp bowels did botle without reft:for f
dapesof affliction are come bponine.
parke,vefolare and twalte,

rence;theyong

mennowcontemne me,

-bMeaning,tobe
my thepheards, 4 hep cut bp" nettels bp the buſhes, & 28 F went mourning! without ſunne:

te keepemy

the iumiper rootes was their meate,

mocked at me.

{ Not deliting in

any worldly
thing,nonot fo

J much,as in the

ſtoode vp in the congregation & crped.
29 Jama brother to the » diagons, and
Acoimpanion tothe oftriches,
men:thep (houted at the,as at a theefe.
herefore thep divelt in the cleftes of 30 Mp fhinne is blacke pon me, and my
iucrs
.
i
bones are burnt with * heate.
okick,in the Holes of the earth and

vfe of the funne>
t Lamentin thé
¥
were in athiGiae hace * *
on, & mowingo⸗
famine
before
thers to pity thé
——
31 Cherefore mpne harpe is turned tou Lam like the
mounting , and ntine organs inte the wilde beaftes}
asc
7 They roared among the buſhes, e vn⸗
defire moft foli——— th gDet thethilties they gathered theelues bopee of them rhat weepe,

dos= —

5 be were ¢ chaled forth from among

ia

8 Theywere the childꝛen of fooles and the

thatchefechat
children of billaines , which were more
pars Mla
3, : bile then the earth,
—

—

9 ae at

FB their ¢ fong, and Zam

tarie places,

CHAP.

XXXI.

x With
the hear

1 Tob reciteth the innocencie ofhis living, & nomber of affliction.

of hu vertues, which dechayeth what ought to bee
the life ofthe faithfull.

conenant with ntine ⸗ eyes: a TKept mine
thers, wicked, & yo [hep abhorre nte,& fice fare from me, I —
lewde felowes,
and {pare not ta (pit in mp face,
whp then houd F thmk onba main? eyesfromall

fuchashehere

=?"

€

yy Bechuſe that God hath tofed mp femd 2. for what porttd fhould Thaue af God wanton lookes·

defcribeth.
and humbled me, ¢ thep haue tooled the fromabonezand what inheritance of the Wenld not
biſdei before me,
e Theymake
Almightie from on hie?
God: then haw
fongs ofme, and y2 Che pouth rife vp at mp rpght hande: 3 Fsuot deftruction to the wicked and punithed me?
—
my
she haue puſht mip fete », and Hane ffrange punithmenc to © the workers of ¢Tob declarethe

—

stanba— asonthe > paths of their

ken from me the 13 hep hane deſtroped mp paths: they

force, credit and

“take pleafure at nip calamitie , thep

auttoritie,where-

Had none ‘ helpe.

;

iniquitie?

thatthe feare of ~

tell all mip ſteps?

die to fay him

4 Doeth riot he beholde mp wares and God wasabri5 Ff Ihaue walked in vanitie, of if mp fromall wicked‘foote hath made hatte ta deceife,
NES«

with Tkept them y4 hep canteas a great breache of wa- 6. Let God wepgh me inthe itt balance, 4 Heſheweth

in fubieion.

He ſayd that

hoedemen...

. ——
a Aidthem-

ters, & Xtinder thiscalamitietheprome
pnheapes.

——

et

1S ards turned bpon mes⸗ Hep pure

“fite inp forte asthe twinde , and mtine
health pafleth awap as a cloude.

andbe hatknow mime bprightnes,

wherein his ype ”

7 Sfmp ftep hath turned out of the wap, righmeffe
Yane
OF uune Heart hath e twatked after mime deth,thatis,in

eve, orifanp blor hath cieaued to mine afmuchashe
handes
was blameleſſe

— 5* Chap. 316 Therefore my fouleis nowe powred 8 Let me ſowe, and let another eate:pea, betpre men ;and,
29.85
an
inned not aia outvpon mee,and thedavesofalllicti⸗ let thy plants be rooted out.

Se

impuc

find licentions.,

Sey

a nk a

17.™ Ft pearceth
and

mp bones inthe

mp (inew
esno ret,
take

npght

9 Ff mine heart hath bene decepued bp a gainitche cond

Boman, 02 if J haue lapde waite at the table.

e That is hath

ve 4 doꝛe of np neighbour,

hy Thatis, they . 18 4Fot the great vehemencie is mb garz 10 Let imp wifee grinde vnto another ma, accomplished
nie az ‘and tet other men Lowe dowiie port che lultofmine
fought byalf
Ment changed, which compasleth
meangshow they bontastherollarofmproate.
.
’
eye.
»
mightdeftroy 19 = ‘Yehath cat me tite the mpic,andI II Foꝛ this is a twickednes,andiniquitie f Accordingto
to be condemned,
—
the curſe of the
Heed
likeafhes.andout. »
au
become
20 When J erp Unto thee, thou Dock not 12 Bea,thisisa fire that ſhal denour | to Laue, Deut.
i Theyneede

none to help.thé.
heare me,neither regardeft mee, when J Deftrnction,and which Hal reste out ali
kcBBy my calamimine increafe,
flandhp,
tie they tooke an 27 Thom
nett thp ſelfe cruelip againtt 13 Ff F did cõteinne the iudgement of my
occafion agayn{t mee, and art enemie bute
mee with the feruiant ,and of mp mapde, whenthep
ipid contend with me.
me... ſtrength of thine hand,
1 Mylife fayleth 22 Choutakett
mee vp and caulek meets 14 Whatthen hall J doe when * God

_ me¢,and I amas

halfe dead, m Meaning,forowe.
meint» cotempt,

m Thatis, Godhath brought

o He fpeaketh not thus to accufe God, but to

33.

py

be

g Lether-be

made a flaue.
h Hetheweths
that albeit mar
negled the pu-

nifhment of ad=
ulterie, yer the wrath of God will neuer ceafe till fuch be de»

ftroyed.

i When theythought themfelues euill intreated by

declare himfelte.
the vehemencj
se affliction
of Aide , wherebyhewas caryed me.. k If Ihad oppreffed others, howe fhould I haue efcaped
‘ belide
mencie of his
ta

—

Gods iudgements

As

3

‘

,

€e,t,

ſtandeth

3

*

§

to thewe pitie

e

ap

J

ac

what hat Janſwere?

2

iy

yowes thereof commplaine togethe

?
vnto feruants,
i
Is Yethat
hathmavemeinthe wombe, 39 Ff J haue eaten the fruites thereof
becaufe they
hatihe not made! him? bath net he ac
without filuer:orit J have grieued the
were Godscreaforte fationed vs inthe wambe?
fou'es of the matters thereof,
turesashewas. 16 3if Jj retrained the poore of cheir defire, 40 Let thiltles growe in fteave of wheate,

m Bylong waytngtorherrequeſt.

nHenonrithed

"of haue cauled the epes of the widowe

God.

— the fatherlefle hath not eaten thereof,

ning of the ſunne
and brightnes of

talke which he had with his three friendes. -

CHAP.

XXXII.

+ Elihu reproueth chem offollie. 8 Age maketh not
1

aman wiſe,
hutthe Spirit ofGod.

,

;

O thelethree men ceafed to anſwere

Job, becauſe be ” eſteemed himfelfe ” Eb.wasinft in hia
iuſt.
owne cyss.
2 «Chen the wrath of Elihu the ſonne of

Warachel the+Buzite, ofthe familie of a Which came
b Ram, was Kindled : his turath, faye, of Buz the fonne

- was kindled againtt Job, beraule hee of Nahor Abra- —
iuttified hinfelfe < moze then God,
hams brother,

22 Let mine Parine falfrom mp ſhoulder, 3 Allo his anger was kindled againtt his & Or,asthe Chal

riffwaspronde
amine aime be woken fromthe bone,
ofmyworldly
23 #0: Gods pnnilyment was 4 feareful
rofperitie & fe~ bitte mee, and F cowide not be delinered
15
citie,whichis ©
ment hy the fhi-

and cockle in rhe ftead of barip,
THE f‘WORDES OF IOR ARE oner.

-™f6 faple,

17 Oꝛ haue eaten mp morzlels alone, and

the fatherleſſe & 18 ( JFo? from mp pouth he hath grower
maintained the
Up with me? Asch a father,and from
widowes caufe.
MIP mothers wobeFZhanebenea guide
© Toopprefle
vuto her)
himanddohim ‘19 Ff J haue feene anv perith for twantof
iniuric.
~ clothing,os anp poꝛe without coucring,
p Letmerotte 20 Ff his topnes haue not bleſſed
me, be⸗
in pieces,
caule heaas warmed with the fleece of
q Trefrained not
oefheepe,
_ from finning for 21
Jhaue lift > by inine hand againtt
fe ire of men,but
the fatherles tube F fae that Jjmight
becaufe I feared
Helpe him in the gate,

1 withholden

theirwages that
labouredinit.
€ Meaning,that
he was no briber ‘norextorti~

three friendes, becanlethep coulde not de paraphraft

finde an anfwere, and pet condemmed readeth, Abram,
—
c ByBy making
4 (sro Elihu had waited tit Fob had himielfe
from bis highnes.
:
inno.
24 If J made golde mine hope , oꝛ haue
fpoken: for ¢thep were moze ancient in cent , & bychar- —
{aid fo the voedge of golde, Thou art wip _ Peres then he)
ging God of sie
confidence,
§ Sowhen Elihu
5 ſawe, that there was gour.

Fob,

the moone.
25 FF J retopced becauſe mp ſubſtance
none aufwere
the mouth of the thee d That is,the
£ If mine owne ~ Was great , o: becarle mine hande bad
men his rath was kindled.
three mencio⸗
doings delighgotten mutch,
l
6 Cherfore Elihu the oune of Warachel nedbefore.
- tedme.
! 26 Ff J did behold A fine, wheit ined, — the Wusire an{wered, and fapde, Fant
tPyputtingcon- ¶o theanennie, walking inher bughties,
pong in peres,and pe are anicient:theres
fidenceinany
27 Yfimine heart did Aatter me im ſecret fore J doubted,
and was afraid cothels |
thing,but inhim’ —prif ny mouth did kifle mine f anv, .
Pou nine opinion,

fone.
ua Myferuants

28 (his alin had bene an iniquitie to be 7 For F faid, Che daies «hal (peake,z the © Meaning, the
condemned: for Jhaa denpedthe Gon
multitube ofperes (halteach tuifpome. ancient,which
8 Surely there is.a(piriteiniman, f but aue experiéces
at his Deftruction that. _ the mfprration ofthe Winightie ginerh F It isa fpeciall
gift of God that
_etremie,yet did T “Hated me,ox was mtaned to ioy tohen ez
vnderſtanding.
——
neucrwihhim ~ nill came vpon bin, —
9 Great mé are not alway wile neitherdo M29 hath vnderhurt.
F utkred mp mouth to “the aged alway underftande indaement, ftanding,&com30 Nenth
haue er
x And not con·
ſinnebywithing
acurte buro his ſoule. 10 Therefore J fap, Beare me,and F will metli neither of
feffed ic freely: 31 Did not theme ofmiy « tabernacle fap, fhets alfo mine opinion,
nature nor by
whérebyitise- ~ Who thall qine ts of bis Aelbes we can 1 Behoid I did waite bya pour tumds, age ·
-mouedmeto be’ ‘taboney
Bos
reuẽged of mine 2 9 FfJreiovred

tuident that he
not be fatilfied,
' juftified
:
hihim.32 Che ranger did npt lodgeinAfrreete,
felfe before men”. ‘bur J ovened inp doozes vnto him, that

and Hearkened into pour kuololeage,

‘whiles poufonaht outs reafons, —°
§ To prouethar
when F had confidered pou, 0, fobs affiGion
12 Bea,twas
none of ponthat reprooued caneforhis,
* there

andnotheforé “tert bp the wap, *
33 FFA Hane nd «mp thine,asAdam, cõ⸗ Job nasanifivered his worbes:
God inne.
WBe
-y Thatis. Ire-““¢eating mine itiquitie minty botome,
13 ) Lettpe houlde fape,
We haneh
hane founde ‘h And
A fatter
nerenced the

moſt weake and

contemned, and
wasafraideto
_ offend them.

34 Thongh
F cowld ;; Kane made
Ne
OY
ay afraive;a
catinultitubde, petthemoltrotempt
ic

“oitpome:ox
Gobbarett
andnopman”

Mvoiwn, your felties,as.,
‘though you had

9

—
Ble oftHe fanntiliow bio teavetiice foF 14 Pet hath he not directd
hiswordsto —
kept
=fitence, andiaentnotautof the mee, neithe tor Janſwere* him bp Hevenae™
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places of the« feers,
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28 So that they haue cauſed the voyce of
the poore to *come into hin, € he bath
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lyin thefight of

heard the cry of the afflicted,
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of the earth and giueth vs moze wiles who ifhe fought
done then the foules of the heauen.
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wilt not regard if, s pet iudgenient is as feeling Gods
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before him: truſt thenin hint.
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bificed,noz called to count the ewl With howfoeuer thou

great extremitic,

_ judgeft of him.

16 Therefore Job*operieth his mouth in h For if he did
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ofjufticewhich
becauſe the people are mared.
;
thon deferualt,
wnderpretence 31 Surely it apperraineth bnto god=to fap, . ont knowledge.
of executing 1u- J haue pardoned,F will not deſtrop
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thou fhouldeft
fticeare but hy- 324ut ifJ {ee not,teach thou me: if J. 1 Elibushev eth the power ofGod, 6 Andhis iu- not be able too
pocrites andopfice, 9 And wherefore he panisheth, 13 The pen thy mouth»
hrite Done wickedlp,FZhail Do no more.

_ preffethe people, it isa figne that God hath drawne backe his

countenance & fauour from that place. z Onely it belongeth to

propertie of the wicked.
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God to moderate his correSions,and not vnto man. a Thus Eli- 2

hu fpzaketh inthe perfon of god,asitwere mocking lob becaulg

hev uld be wifer then God,
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safarre of,
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¢we know Godare fo manije

Waker.
4. For truely mp words ſhal not be falſe,

hun not, neither can the nomber of his feſt, rhat aman

peres be fearched out,
and he that is > perfite in mowledge, 27 When be reftramerh the ops of waz
fer, therapne! powretl) Downe bythe
fpeaketh with tier,
t en our natural
hapour thereof,
ſeaſe is ableto
§ Beholode , the mpahtie God cafteth az
reach.
way none that is “nughtie and valiant 28 Which rayne the cloudes do Dey and
let fall abundantip vpon man,
b Thou ſhalt per of coma te,
ceiue that lama 6 4 Yemaintaineth not the wicked, but 29 VBhocanknowe the dinifious of the
rloudes,and thethunvers of his ttaber⸗
faichfulinftruc- _ he giueth indgement to the affitcted.
nacle?
tour,and thatl 7 Ye withdraweth not his ees from the
fpeake to thee
righteous , but rhey are with © Kings m 30 Webhold,he ſpzeadeth hisliqht vps vit,
and couereth the x bottome ofthe fea,
inthe name of
tie throne, where he placeth them fox e2
31 Fortherebp heiudgeth y the people, €
God.
Aner: thus thep are eraleed.

may {ce themas.
farre of,and
know God by
thefame,
r Our infirmitie
hinderethys fo,
that we cannor
attaine to the

irits more hye,

c Strong&con- 8 Wndifthepbheboundeinfetrers &tped

Rant,

Xofvnder

with the covdes of affliction,

erfite know-

ledge of God,
f Tharis,the
raine commerh

of thofe drops of

giueth meate abundantlp.

32 Yecouereth the light withf cloudes, waterwhich he

€ contin aANdeth theinto go zagamftit, keepeth jn the
ftading: forthele g Cher will he ſhewe them thetr fworke
are the giftes of
and their finnes,becaule
then hane bene 33 2 Bis campanion ſheweth bin theres cloudes.

gods Belouecth

of, and there is anger in riſing Lp,

proude,

them ia man:but 10 Ye openeth allo their eareto diſcipline,
foraſmuch as
Ecommandeth them that thep returue

God punifhed

froin miquitie.

thewicked:but

ont kicivledge,

now lob,itisa Ir * BFchep obep and ferne him, thep hall
fignethatthefe
end their Dapes in prolperitie,and their
arenotinhim,
peres in plealures,
d
Therefore he 12 Mut ifthep will not obep, ther fhall
willnotpreferus
pafle bp the (worde,and perilhe s wich⸗
tothe humble & 13 Wut the hbppocrites * of heart mereaſe
affli&edhearthe
tive wrath: for thep ‘call not when hee

which he calleth the Tabernacle ofGod.

t Meaning, of

the cloudes,
Vponthecloude.

u

x Thatmen cannotcome to the knowledge of the fpringes
therof. y. He theweth that the rayne hath double vfe the one
that it declareth Gods iudgements, when it doth ouerflow any
places, & the other that it maketh theland fruiteful, z Thar
is,one-cloude to dafhe againft another. a The colde vapour
fheweth him: thatis,the cloude of the hore exhalation, which
being taken in the cold cloude mounteth vp toward the place
where the freis,and ſo anger is ingendred : that is, noyſe and

thunder claps.
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bindeth then,
e
Hepreterrech 14 Their foule diethin* pouth, andtheir 3 Elths proucth that the vnféarcheable wifedome of
God u manifelt by his works, 4As by the thunders,
the godly toholife among the whoremongers.

nour,
f Hewilmoue
‘ theirheartsto

15 Yedelinereth the pore in hie afflictis
I
on, and opencth their eare in trouble.
16 Euen ſo world he haue taken thee out

& this alfo mine beart is 2aftonicd, 2 At the mamej-

and is moued out of his place,

Weare che bſounde of his vopce,and
feeletheirfinnes
ofthe ſtreight placeintoa broad place& 2
thenopte that goeth out of his month,
y thei maycome © not {hut by beneath : €! that which rez
to him by repenſteth upon thp table, had bene kul offat. 3 Hee directethit under the whole hea⸗
uen and His light vnto the endes of the
tance ashe did . 17 But thon art full ofthe ™iudgement
Manafich ,
of the wicked, chough indgement and es Wwou2lde,
4 Atter
it a noyſe foundeth:hethundseth
Varro.
quitie maintaine all things.
with the vopce of his maieftie, He wil
Thatis,in their 18 " fox Gods wath ts , teattreſhoulde
not
flap
© the when bis vovcets heard,
llie or obftina~
take thee aap inthine abundance: for
tion, & fo fhalbe
no nut'titude
of giftescan delinerthee, 5 Codchundereth maruetlouflp with hi s

caufeoftheir

owne deſtructis.

19 Wil he regard thr riches?heregardeth
“pat qalde

noꝛ all thent that excell in
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6 The ſuow, oThe whi l@indeyrr And the raine.

ling ofthe tkun⸗
der,and lightnings: whereby
e declareth y

the faithful are
liuely touched

withthe waieſty

Of God, when —

— beholde his
workes.

b Tharis, the
hopee: be worketh great thnigs, which thunder,
wherby

we knowe not,

Be than vxõ he fpeakethto
6 Fo} he (apth to the ſnobo,
the earth : 4 iikewile to the fmall rayne mento waken
and to the great raine offis power. —_their dulnes, and
gainftGodand
deſtropeth the people ont ofthe place.
fiaccer thefelues21Cake thon heeder lke nottar iniqnic 7 With thefarcechereof be ¢ fhuztetts vp to bring them to

hWhicharema-

ſtrength.
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Kicioully bent a- 20 © Be not carefn'linthe nyght, how he
in.their vices,

i Whentheyare

tie: forthou batt cholen it rather then

——

that all men map know bis the cofideration

of his worker.
0}
in affiction they 22 Webolne, Goderalteth bo his power: 8 Then
thebeats go into the denne, ant © Meaning, the

affliction,

feekenotto god what teacher ts like him?
remaine m their places,
for fuccour
,as 23 Whohath appontedtobinhiswar? 9 The whirlewinde commethk out of the
South, and the colde from th ef Noꝛth
Afa,2.Chro.16,
bd can fape, Chou halk done wie⸗
12. Keuel.
16. 11.
winde.
B

raines & thuders,
d So that ney-

therfmall rayne
nor great, fhowe

k They dyeof 24 Remember Athou magnific hiswork, roMt the bꝛeath of Godthefroftis giuen, norany thing
and the breadth of the waters 8 is made els comethwithe
fome viledeath,
which men behold.
G
out Gods ap& } before they 25. All men fee it , and men bebolde it narrowe,
Ir Ye maketh allo the clonds to blabour, poyntment.
® cometoagc.
:
—J
¢ By raynesand
cloud
p
Echou haddeft bene obedient to God,hewould haue brought
to water the earth, & (cattereth
thee to libertie & wealth, m Thouart altogether after ymancr

of¥wicked: for thou doeſt murmure agayn't the juftice of God.

n God doeth punithe thee, lea!tthou thoul deft forger Godin

thy wealth and f, perithe.. 0 Be notrhoucurious jn feeking
the cauſe of Godsiudzementsywhemhe deftroyethany. p And

ſomurmure agauilt Godthrougiimpaciencic,

thunders God
of his tight,
caufeth mento keepe themfclues within their houfes. f Im
is called the feattering winde » becaufe it driveth 4

Ebrewit

the clouds & purgeththe ayre. g Thatis,is frofen vp & drye
h. Gather the ——

’

aioe

t

& =—

isthe cloude that hath

Fp

eit,

fro to water the earth,

lightning in it.

° 122%nd

—

answeakenefle.
*

k Raine, colde, 12 And
it isturned
heate, tempeſts

9

abouthe fi s gouern⸗

ment, that then map d

ſet:oꝛ

boho layd the cor

et

hk

MatofGod,ey* puniſfn

Hatloeuer he 7 Boye
the ttarves ofthe morning PRE
|
Hole woud:
{ced me together, and allthe
fchilaeen of dame creatures
13 Whether
it be fox puniſhment, o:fo:
God reiopced:
are ſaid to praife
his lande, or of niercie he cauſeth itto 8 Oi who hãth hut by p La with dores, God, becauſe his

theearth,orto
declare his faugurtowatde
man, as Chap.

14 Yearken untothis,D Fob: taudeand the wombe: conſider the woverous Worksof God, g When Zmadethe cloudes as a coue⸗
15 Dideltcysuknow when Gondifpotes
ring therenf,z Darkenele as theslivadetye? ecanieathe ight ofhis cloude- ling bandes thereof:

1 Thatis,the
lightning to

16 Yatthoukuowenthe™barictieofthe
pon it,and fet barres and doores
¢ Asthough
cloude ,andthe wonderous workcs of 11 Andfaide, Witherto (halt thoucame, y great fea were —

andfuchlikeare

cõmandeth them ups the

mam, orcoprofic

come,

35.31,

.

to thine?

breaketorthin

es

and goodnes is
manifel:& know —
en therein
€ Meaning,the —

10 WhenF ttablilbe my comandement Angels.

| uu,thatis perfitein knotaledge?

the’cloudes?
m Whiechis
fometyme changedintorayne,
orfnow,orhale
or fuch like.

haben itillued and came forth as out of power,wifdome . -

but no farther,and here> thalithapthp

butasalicle

17 Or how thp clothes are
warme, uhen proude wanes,
Pei
2
He maketh che earth quiet through the 12 Yaltthouconmnanded the ‘ monting
· South winde?
fincethp Dapes? halt thou cated the
13 Yaltthoultretched out the heauens,
moꝛning to know bis place?
which are ſtrõg, & as a molten > glaſſe? 13 Chatit might take hoid ofthe coꝛuers

19 Eells what we thalfap vnto hunifor

n Why thy do-

.

babe in the hads
of God toturne
toandfro.
oe
h Thatis, Gods ,
decree and com- _

“ofthe earth, andthat the wicked niughe mandement,as

“twecannat Difpole our matter becauleof be* fhaken out of it?

verfe to.

thesfhouldkepe
P darkenelſe.
14. It is turned as clap to facion,! and all iTo wit,to rife,
theewarme,whé 20 Shalit bed tolde him when 3 (peake?
ftandbyp as agarment,
fincethou waft
the Southwinds —oy hal man ſpeake whenhe halbe' des 15 And from the wicked their light (halbe bornes
bloxeth, rather
firopen?
taken alwape,and the bpe acme {hall be k Who haning
thenwhen any 212nd now men ſee not the light, ſwhich
broken,
in
the night bene
other winde
ihinethin the cloudes, but the winde 16 Haſt thou entred into the bottomes of giuen to vicked.
bloweth?
palleth aud clenſeth them,
the ſea?o haſt thou walked to ſeeke out nes,cannot abide
o For their
22 Che thrughtueleconuneth ontofthe
the depth?
~
thelight,bur
clearenes. |
Noꝛth: the praple thereof is to God, 17 Wane the gatesof death bene opened hide themfelues,
p Tharis, our
wich is terrible.
bitte thee? oz halt thou ſeene the gates 1 Theearth |
ignorance: figni- 23 Itis the Almightie:we cãnot findehim
ofthe ſhadow of death?
‘which feemed in
fying that lo
But : heis excellent in vower and iudge⸗ 18 Yat thou perceined the breadth ofthe F night to haue

wasfoprefump- · ¶Nilent,andabundant in iuſtice; hex ats

earth? tellif than knowelſt allthis,

no forme, bythe

teous that he
flictet{s not.
:
_ 19 Whereis f wap where light dwelleth?
would controlle 24 Let men therfoze feare him: for hetuill.
anbdtwhereis the placeofdarkenes, —
the workes of
Not regardeanp that are wile in their 20 Ahat thou» houldeſt recepue it ithe
God
olunecouceite,
bouudes thereof, ¢ that thou ſhouldeſt
g HathGod neede that any fhould tell him whenmanmurmu_knolw the paths to the houſe chereof?

_ tethagainft him:

rifing of the
finneisas it
werecrcated anew,& allthings
therin clad with

1 IfGodwould deftroyaman,fhouldehe re-.21 iknetnett thou it,becauſe thou bualt thé newe beautie.

pines { The cloude ftoppeth the fhining ofthe funne,that man - bore, and becaufe the nomber of thp mIfchou art nor

cannot fee ittillthe winde haue chafedaway the cloude: andif dapes is great?
able to fecke our
_ man be notable to attaineto the knowledge of the(e things,how 22 Yaft thou entred inte the treafures of the depth of the
Much leſſe of Gods indgements$ t In Ebrewe, golde: meaning, the {(notwe? 0: halt thou leene the treac fea,howmuch ~
_ Sayre weatherand cleare as gold, u Meaning without cauſe.
fives ofthe haple.
leſſe art thoua —

23 Whiciy JHane ° hit againt the tyme bleto compreoftrouble againtt theBap of warre and hend the counicd

CHAP, XXXVIIL
God fpeaketh to Tob , and declareth the weakenes

battell?.

of Gods

ofrman in the cofideration ofhis creatures,by whofe, 24 Ip that tape is the Ipaght parted, n That thon

4

excellencie the power, iuftice andprowidence ofthe
i

Creator u knowen,

:

:

which {cattereth the €ak wide byon mighteltappoine the earth? —

it his way and

a Thathis words 7
mpijen anſwered the Lorde bute Job 25 Tahohath dinived thef utes forthe limites.
A
might haue grea
Dut ofthe iwhirlewmbde, and (ibe, rapne? or thewapeforthe lightingofo To punifhe
termaieftic,and 2“
who isthis that > barkeneththe thethimbders,
;
mine enemies *
counſel bp words without knowledge? 26a cauleitto raine on the earth where them, as Exod.9.
that Tob might.
Know w whome 3 Gird bp tow thplopnesiikeaman:3
nomanis,andin the wildernes vohere 26.Ioſh.
10. 3.
hehad todo,
wil demande of thee andodeclarethou. —there is no man⸗

b Whichby {ce- tanta me,

kingoutthef-

cretcounfellof
God by mans

27 Co fulfill the wilde and watte place,@

4 Where walt thon tober Jlaped the
thou batt buderftanding,

5 ye ey

‘to cantethe bud of the herbe to (yung P Theycece-

_ dfoundations of theearth? declare,if forthe

~ uerethitas

28 Who ts the father of the raine?oꝛtho though itwere

teafon,maketh $ Who hath laped the meatures thereof, hath begotten the dioppes ofthe dew? paucd witone.
itmoreob{cure
ifthouknowell, o2 wha hath Rretched 29 Dut of tbo wombe came the pee? q Which ftarres’
and theweth his — the lineauer it:

owne folie.

__ . fubo hath ingendꝛed the froft of the hea⸗ arife when the

6 Wherenpon are thefimbations therof “nen? _

Anne isin Tau. |
¢ Becanfe he
O The tuaters are hid P as with a ſtoue:
ætus,which is the
had withed to difpute w God,Chap.13.3,God reafoneth whim to 3 the face of the Depth is froſen.
~ fpring tyme, and
declare his rathnes, d Seeing he could not iudge ofthofe things, 3x Cantt thou reftraine the fweete influen- bring floures,

which were done fo long before he was borne, he wasnot able to ~ cesof4 the Pleiades?oĩloofe the
bands + Which ſtarre
comprehende all Gods works:muchleffe the fecrete caufesofhis
oft Drone
bringethin
- indgements.

32 Canſt winter,

—

*

é

=

a"

Vilap, BAAD A

=>

!

in
fRarres 432.Ganttthoubain forthCapaszavoth
guide hres

called: ome

think they were

~ their tpme? cantt thou alfo

the twelue

es.
—tTheNorth

turns with bis ſannes⸗

— are mere si bingesi iabshinand afibers
:

+

Ae

17 Which leaueth his eages im the earth

maketh chem hoteintheduft,
bh Theywrite#
33 linowelt thon the courle of heanen, oF 18 and
*¢ndforgetteth that the foote might the oftrichco⸗
cant thou fet » the rule thereof in the
earth?

:

ſcatter them,orthat pwild beat might vercth her epee
in the fandjand

,

breakethent,
“Rare with thofe 34 Canftthou lift vp thp vopce to the 19 He ſheweth himlelfe cruell vnto pis
cloudes that rhe abuudance of water
—tharare about
pong ones, as thep were not his, and is
nap courr the?
him
feare,as tf he traneiled ‘in vaine,
35 Cant thou fend the lichtiuinges that 20Yoout
uCanft chou
For God hath depzined him of wifes
10,
thee,
bute
fap
walke,and
nap
thep
caufe the heauédome,
and hath giuen hintno part of
here we are?
~ lybodiestohaue
bubderftanding,
anypowerouer 36 Babobath put wildom in thexreines?

becaule ¥coun,
treyishote and

the funne ſtill

keepeth them

varme, theyare

hatched.

oꝛ wha path giuen the heart vnderſtan⸗ 21 Wen | tpmeis, he mounteth on hye: i Ifhe thould
theearthlybo~
he mocketh rhe horſe and his rider,
—t#ke care for
dicsi 5
Sg: «DUNG?
or them.

xInthetecret
-partesofman.

Hatt thou giuen the hore rength?
37 Who can ndber cloudes br wiſdome? 22 conered
bis necke with™ neping?
~ oy who cancaufe to ceale theybattels cf

;
heanen,
- clondesywherein 38 hen the earth groweth into harde⸗
- y That isthe

thewateriscon-

Kk Thatis,to

23 Wat rhou made him afraid as paral: have acare, and
his trong nepingisfearefnl, vatural affection
hopper?
24 Ye biggeth in the baller, ereiopcety toward his yong.

nrs,? Etheclotres are fall together?
inthis ſtrength: he goeth forth) to meete | When the yong
the harneſt man.
oftrich is growen
tels, z For when God doth not open theft bottels,the earth cõ- 25 We mocketh at feare, eis not afraid, · he ourrunto thisinconuenience,

tained as in bot-

meth

CHAP.

eturneth notbackefromtbefwoyy,

XXXIX.

The bountie and prosidence ofGod, which extendeth euen to the yong rauens giuet hman full occafion to put his confidence in God. 37 Tob confe/feth and humbleth himfelfe.

ti After he had

—neth the horfe.

26 Though the quiner rattle again him, m Thatis, gwen
the glittering fpeare and {hieid,

m courage’

27 He ofwalioweth the ground for fiercez whichis ment
neg and rage, and he beleucth not that by neyng and

it is rhe noiſe ofthe trumpet,

I Wiis athou bunt the pray for the

thaking his

fron?o2 fill the appetite of the lic 28 Ye faith among the trumpers,Ya,ha: Mane: for with

declared Gods

|

he melleth the battelafarre of, and the his breath he coworkes in the
ons tuljelpes,
noile of the captains,and the fhonting, vereth his neck.
hreauéshefhew- 2 When they couch mthetr places, and
—
the ba fie bp thy wifdome, 2 He —
remaine inthe conert to Ive in atte?
eth his marueiretching out

lous prouidence 3 Who prepareth for prauen his meat,

jnearthenca

towardthebrute

beatts.

"When his birdes bcrp vnto God, wan⸗
dering far lacke of meate?

his winges toward

P South?

os

the

Vithbis hoofe.

ove

oHeforiddeth

30 Doth the egle moũt by atthp cõman⸗ the ground that

4 Lnolwelt thou the time when f wilde

Dement,ormake bis netton hie?

_

She abideth ¢ remainethy in the rocke,
goates bring forth pong? or doef thou 31 even
byon the top of the racke, and the
marke wien thes hindes da calues
tolver,
:
that
moneths
the
nomber
thou
cHechiefly ma- 5 anit
from thence fhe ſpieth fox meate, and
kethmention of thep 4 fulfillvor knoweſt thou the tyme 32her
cies
behold
afarre
of,
wildegotesand — when ther hing fort?
_ hindes,becaufe 6 hep kowethemlelues:thep ¢ binle 33 Yis pong ones alfo fuck bp bloud: and
* the fase —re, thereis the.
ftheirpongand caftout their ſorrowes.
"they bring forth
b Reade Pfal.
347-9.

theiryongwith
moftd:ficultie.

@ d Thatis,how

long they go

with yong?

e They bring

thing vader hin.
p Thatis, when
cold commeth,

to flie into the

warme coũtries.

Moꝛeouer the
F
he LodLord fpake
fp vnto to Job,
7 Yertheirpoug ware fat, and grow bp 34aud (arb,
Isthis the
ghtway
tuith come: thep go korth and returne
3538 eho.seat to inewith j Al⸗ oramany will —
not unto them.
learne to ftriue
ghty?
he
that
repourth
God,
let
b
i
8 ho hath ſet the wild alle at libertie?
anfwere to “9 —
oin with Godiwhich |

piwho hath looled the bonves of the 36 Thẽ Fok antwered the Lord,{aping, thing he reproo⸗
37 Behold,Fam *
vile: what Mall Janz uethin Job,

wuildeafle?

forthwith great 9 Lisl tubich haue made the wildernes

difficultie.

his haute, ethe ffalt places his dwel⸗

FThatis,theba-

ings,

fluere thee? F will iap nine hand byon 1 Whereby he

fheweth that he

nip mouth.

J wil anſwer repented,and
ren groid where 10 Ye derideth the multitude oF the citp: 38 Once hane J ſpokenbutbutJwill
pꝛoccede deſired pardon
nogoodfmites
grow.
:

he heareth not the crp ofthe driuer.
11 Ye ſceketh out the monntapie for bis
paiture,and fearcherh after euery green
2
gisit poffible to. thug,
makethevniy2 Wutthe vnicones ferue thee 7 o: twill
cornetame? fig- etary bp thp cribbe 7

nifyngtharif

43 Tanſt thou bind the vnicome with bis I

the world,

16 Haft thou giuen thepleatant tuings bits

no moꝛre veã twile,

for his faultes.

no karther.

CHAP.

XL.

How weake mans power tsbeing compared to the
workes ofGod: 10 VV hofepower appeareth in
the creation,and gouerning of the great beaftes.

Gaine the Lord anſwered Fob out
Chap.38 4.
of *the whirlewinde, and faid,
man cannot tule band to labour in the furrow? 0: toil be
Girde
by now thp topnes like a
2
acreature,tharic
ꝓloba the valleps after thee?
man: J wil demaund of thee, Declare
y4 Wilt thou trult in him, becaulſe his
ismuchmore
7
thon vnto me,
jmpofible that
ſtrength is great, and call ofthy labour
3 Wiltthoudifannl amp iudgement?o a Signifiyng thar
hefhould apvnto huni?
ee iia
0»
char inftife
they
maielt
short
p
e
g
a
w
e
condemn
thon
wilt
point ¥wifdome ys Wilt chou
belene him, phe will bing
themfelues, come
9 <_
be iuſtiſed
ofGod,wherby
home thy ſeede, and gather itvnto thp
Godas
demne
doeſt
oy
Cov
e
narmelik
MrhaktPa
4
hegoucrnetha
barne?
ae!
Re
thourhunder with abopeelife fim? inal.

—

—

it feemeth no-

oy

*

€¢,iip,

5 Decke

2

3

:

per vnto God, &

beloagedtono

oman.

: Beaute themto
dicifthou canft.

tie and glo.

Piwil notkeepe fitertce

a

pthp lellewbeaus —partes, nozhis power, 103 his comelp
ppꝛvopoꝛtion.

seek

membersof

whale,

6 Caltahpoadethe indignation of thy 4 Who cã diſcouer
thefaced of higgar⸗ dThatiswho
wath, Ehehold enerp one pis proude,

and abaſe hin.

mient? or who Hal cone to him with a darepullofhis

igs

Double © budlez

skinnes

—

7 Loke onenerp one that is arrogant, 5 Who ſhal fopen
the dores ofhis face? © Who dare pus
dProuinghereand buying him lowe: anddelttop pice
his tecth arefearefullroundabout.
abridleinhis
by that whofoe- — kev in their place,
:
6 he maieltie of his {ales is ike Nreng mouths
—
uerattributcth 8 Hide theminthe duſt together, and ſhields, and are {ure ſealed.
fWhodare.

zo himfelfe

binde* their faces ina tecret place.

| 7 Dne is let to another, thatnowynde lookeinhis

power & abilitie 9 . Chen will J confelle vnto the alfo,p — can come betwene thent,
mouth
to ſaue himſelfe,
p right hand can faue thee,
8 Mueisiopned ro another: thep fticke
5
maketh himſelle 10 Behold nowe Behemoth (whom Fy — together,prhep cannot be ſundered.
*
God.
made ‘with the) which eateths graſſe 9 His nieſmos emake thelightte fine, g Thais cafterh
e This beaft is
thougnttobe
theelephant,or
fome other, .

~ which is vnkrowen,
fWhomI

made

aswellasthee.

Thiscommen-

as an ore,
And his epes are like the epe lids of the ont flames of
11 Beholde now, his ttrength isin his
amoming.
i
». fet.
{dines , and hia force is in the nauill of 10 Dnt of his month gu lapes, & fparke
His bellp,
of fire leape out.
4
12 When he taketh pleature, histaple is 11 Dut of his noftrels cometh ont fnoke,
like a cedar: thefinewes offis tones
are twrapt together.

13 His bonesarelikeftanesofhatle,and
ts {mall bones like ftaues of iron,

as out of abopling pot or caldzon.
12 His breath maketh the coles burne:

for a flame goeth ent of bis mouth,

13 In his necke remaineth ſtrength, and

_deth the proui~ 14% Yeis the chiefe oftise waies of God: ~* labour is reiected before his face.
h Nothing is
denceofGodtoibe that made him, wilimake his hua 14 Che members of his bovp are iopned: paineful or hard

avard man: for if to approch bnto him
_ hewere ginento 15 Hureip the moũtams ning hint forty
deuourasali- — graife, where alp bealts of pfield plap.
_ on nothing were 14 Lieth fe buder the treesinthe conertof
able to refit
the rede and fennes?
“himor content 17 Can the trees couer him with their
him.
fhadoww? o: can the willowes ofthe ris
hHeisoneof
uercompaſſe him about?
_ the chiefeft
18 Behold
he {poiierh theriner,kand haz
_ workes of God
ſteth not: he trufteth that hecan Drake
among ybeafts.
bp Jorden into his month.
iThoughman
19 Yetaketh it with hisepes, and thus
dare not come
ſteth his nofe through whatſoeuer mes

thep are ſtrong int them (elues,& cannot
be moued.
15 His heartis as ſtrong as a ftone, Eas
hard asthe nether milftone,
16 Zhe mighty are afraid of his maieſtie,
and fot feare thep faint in themteines,
17 When the ſworde doth touch yin, be
will not rife bp,nor for the (peare, Darte
uor habergeon.
18 He eſtemeth iron as ſtrabo, and braſſe
as rotten wood.
19 The archer cannot make him fle :the
ſtones of the fling are turned into (tub

Godcankil
him.
NHe drinketh
at leafure,&fea~
_rethno —
Meaning,the
_ whale.
~m Becaufehe

20 FCanttthou draw out! Liuiathan te
gn hoke and with a line which thon
halt caſt Downe vnto his tongue?
21 Tanũ chou catt an hoke into his tole?
canſt thou perce his iawes wW anangle?
22 Willhemakemanp ™yrapers bunts
_ thee,or ſpeake thee faire?
r
23 Wil he make a conenant with the, &

20 The dartes are counted as ftratw-¢ he
langhethatthe faking ofthe(yeare.
21 Hharpe ones’ are vñnder him, and he
fpreadeth fharpe thinas vpõ the mire.
22 Ye maketh pᷣdepth to*boiie like a pot,
«maketh the fea like apor ofointiment,
23 Ye maketh
a path to ihime after him:
Ole Would thinke Hdepry as an hoare

thouldeftrake
phim. |
nTodothybufines,andbeat

m He deſpiſeth
24 Wile chou play with him as w abird? 24In the earth there is none like him:he all
other beaftes
bt Wilt thou bind hint fox thp maides?
is madetwithoutfeate, _
__ & monfters, an
25 Shal the companions bankettbhime 25 Ye beholdeth "all hie thinges: heis a isthe proudeft
‘hall thep deuide him amougthemare
king over all the chittzen of pave,
of all others.

nere him, yet

Sareth leitthou

_ thy commaun.

teth hint,

‘wilt f take "him as a feruant forener 2

ble unto hun.

heap.

rijantes?

—

CHAP.

vnto him.

iHisskinneis fo hard that he
lyeth with as
eat eafe on
flones asin the
myre.
k Either he maketh the feata
feeme as it boi~

led by his wallo-

wing,or elshe
fpouteth water

in fuch abundance, asit wold
feeme thatthe
fea boyled.
| Thatis,a white
froth,and hi- ning ſtreame be.
forchim. -

XLII.

dement;
26 Cant thou fil B baſket with his ſkin? ¢ The repentance of lob. 9 He praieth for his
~ offthou once —s othe filhpanier with bis head?
friendes. 12 His goods are reftored double unto 2 Nothouchtfe
_ confider ¥ dan- 27 Lap bine Hand vpon him: remember — bien. rz His children,age and death.
fecret,but thou

gerʒ thou wile
_notmeddle

© the battel and dono mine fo,
I
28 Wehols,r his hopeis in baine:for ſhal 2

3 ruſteth to take

¢ By the zreatnes ofthu mofter Lisiathan Godshew.

_ with him,
To wit,that

ihim,

|

i a Ifnone dare
|Gand againita
Whalewhichis

eth hugreatnes, and hu power,which nothing can

> knowledge 2 therefore Hane J {poke b Is there any

DP F Lnderftood not, euen things
to wõ⸗ bur Is for chis

I N One is fo fierce that hare ftirrebim

by. Bbho is he then that can tad 4

— ahefore mie?
2 Wlohath mented ime that Iſhould

|aught me to a¢complith my worke$
i

;

and that there
ie no *thoughe hid thou thinkeft, '
fromthe.
:
but thou canſt

3 Whois he that hideth countel without bring itto paffe,

refit.

4 butacreature,
binake an end? bnder heauẽ is mine.
_ whois ableto compare with God the Creator’ b Whohath
1,

Hẽ Fob anfiwered the Lord, & faid, doctt {ee it, nor
FJ know p thou canſt do allthis, any thing that

not one perith euen at the fight of hun⸗
CHAP. XLI
-

erful
We

ye ant which J knew not, God laid to his

beleech thee,t 3 wil fpeake: charge, Chap.

twill Demaund of ther, 4 and veclare 38.2.
chon bntame,
c I cofeffe herea

in mineignorance,and thatIfpake Twift not what, d He thes
© qweththat he will be Gods {Choler to learneof him,

Sas

iy

§ Shave

-

a

*

-

~ SOE bs. 8 eichtutoabi

ae
ge

3

Ye

©

see,

abies

Ree We.

22h;

@.

anc

iC

5
i Aug
*
—
'
4
tknewethee
5ie J hatte
eheardJofthe
bythe hearing
1x Then caine
briteett
him all. bis* beethzen,
k That isallhis

beforeby
ofthe eare,butnowemmeciefeththe,
and feo fitters, and allthep thathad kinred,zeade
t
thar
66. Therefore J abhopre my felfe, andres
bene ofhis acquaintance beiore,@ Bid Chap.19.1 3.
pow thou haſt
pentinduitandathes.
> - pate bread with him in his houie, e had
caufedmeto
7 GJ Nowakterthat the Lord had ſpoken
compallion of him, a comforted hin fos
ry

|
;

*

fecle what thou”

theie words vnto Job ,f Lord alſo aid

art to me, tharl

vnto Elphaz fhCemamte, Dp wrath

felfe over vnto
thee.
f Yourookein

two friendes: for pe hahenot fpoken of 12 So the Lorde bleſſed the latt daßes of
methe thing that is kright, likemp ſer⸗
Bob moze then p firſt: fox he had! fourz 1God made him
uante Job.
. teene thouſand theepe,& fire thoufand twile forichein

may refigne my

is kindled againftthe, andbagainttthp

—alpeuil, rhatp Lord had brought vpon
him,s euery man gaue hima" piece of "Or, lambe, or men
imonep, €euerp oneanearing of colbe, ney [0 marked.

handaneuill
8 Gherefore take vnto pou towefenen
camels, anda thouſand poke of oxen,
eaulſe,inthat
bullockes,¢ feuenramines,tgoctompy
anda thouſand ſhee aſſes.
.
ucondemne
fernant Jobe offervp for pour felues a 13 We had allo feuen fonnes , andthree
danghters.
imbyhisout- · hurnt offring, € my feruant Job ſhall
ward affidions,
> psapforpott: for J will accept him, 14 And he called
the name ofone™ Jemi⸗
leat J thouldputpouto ſhame, becauſe maby,andthenameofthefecond ® Ke⸗
andnotcomfortedhimwithmy
mercies.

pe haue not ſpoken of me the thing,
- whichis right,like mp feruant Job,

cattell as he was
afore,and gaue
him as —
children,as he

hadtaken fron
him,
ziah, and the name ofthe thirde Keren- m That is, of
long life,or
happuch.

g Who hada 9 So tiphas phCemtanite,é Bildad the 15 In allthe tand tere no women found beautifullas
fo faire as the daughters af Job, and the day.
Shuhite, and Zopharthe Paamathite
eodcaue,but
died it euill, weent, a did according as the Loid had
their father gaue them inheritance azn A pleaſant as
hWhen yon
ſaid bite them, an’rheLowaccepted
mong their brethren.
caffia, or fweete
haue reconciled
Fob.
t
16 Mid after this lined Job anhundzeth spice.
wfeluesto
109 Chenthelordturmedthe! captmie
tie of Job, whe te praicd for his frieds:
im fory faures

at you haue

committed a-

int him,he
all pray for

as he had betoꝛe.

THE

andfourtieperes,and (aw his fonnes, o That is, the

and bis fonnes fornes,enen foure gene⸗ horne of beautic.
rations.

17 So Jou died, being old a full. fdaics,

x P SALMES

OF

DAVID.

_ THE ARGVMENT.

—

* —*e—
hi .

alforhe Lode gaue Job twiſe ſo much

fth

—

* Or,praifes,
ace

Rongoie

a moſt
booke of Pfalmes is fet forth ynto vs by the holy Gheftto be eſteemed asa

civinftiture

precious treafure , wherein all thinges are conteined that appertaine to true felicitie: af 5, nails bien

well in this life preſentasin the lifeto come. For the richesof true knowledge, and hea*
34
uenly viſedome are here fet open for vs, to take thereof moft abundantly. Ifwe would know
ndcioa
in
he was. WAETC* the
great, and hie maieftie of God, here we may fee the brightneffe thereof thine moft clearely, Ifwe would feeke his incomprehenfible wifedome, here is the fchole of the fame. profeffion. Ifwewould comprehend his ineftymable bountie,and approche neere thereunto, and fill

—
for his beneficess
They are called

the Pfalmesor
Songs of Danid
our handes with that treafure, here we may haue a moft liuely, and comfortable tafte thereof. becanfethe mo
If we would knowe wherein ftandeth our faluation, and howe to attaine to life euerlafting, art were made
hereisChriftour onely redeemer, and mediatour moſt euidently defcribed. The riche man y him.
may learne the true vfe of his riches, The poore man may finde full contentation. He that will
reioyee, shall knowe the true ioy,and howe to keepe meafuretherein. They that are afflited

and oppreffed, fhall fee wherein itandeth their comfort, and howe they ought to praife Ged
when he fendeth them deliuerance. The wicked and the perfecuters of the children of GOD
thall fee hewe the hand of God is ever againft them: and though he fuffer them to profper for
awhile,
yet he bridleththem, in fo inuch as they can nor touche amheate of ones head, execpt he permit them, and howe in the
their deftru@ion is moft miferable, Briefly,here we
haue moft prefent remedies againft all ceritations,and troubles of mind and confcience,fo that
being well practiſed herein, we may be aſſured againftall dangers in this life, linein the true
feare, and loucof God , and at length attaine to that incorruptible crowne ofglorie, whichis

laide vp for all them that loue the comming of our Lorde Ieſus Chrift,

in
on
“

PSALME. I.
2 But his delite isin the * Latwe ofthe
VV hether it was Efdras,er any other that gathered
Lopde, andinhis> Lawe doth be medi⸗
the Pfalmes into a beoke, it feerneth he did fet this tate dap and night.
Pfalme firftsn maner of aPreface,to exhort all god- 3 Forhe halbelike a* tree planted bp the

Deut.c.c,
iosh.1.8.

prou.6,20»

“

bymento Studie, andmedstate the heanenly wifedome, For theeffett hercofs, That theybeble—

b Inthe holy
riuers of waters, that will bing forth Scriptures.
her fruite in Duc feafon: whole leafe ferer7s.

the holy Scriptures. 4 And that thewicked con-

doe ſhall proper,

Sed, whichgine themfelues wholy all sheirlifero

hall not fade: (a ¢ whatfoeuer he ſhall c Gods childrens

are fo moyftened

a7

temners ofGedthough they ſeeme
forawhile hap- 4 4 The wicked are not fo, but asthe euer with his
chaffe , which the winde driueth as grace, that what —
pie,yet at length shall come to miferable deftructio.
1
Lrfledisthemanthatdeth
iwap,
y foeuer comineth
;
Avot walkeinthe* countell 5 Aherefore the wicked ſhallnot and in vnto them,tena When a man
Djofthe wicked, nortandin
‘the ¢ iudgement, nor ſinners in the af⸗ deth to their faluation.
_ hath giuen once
the wap offinners , noꝛ fit
place to enill
pee feate of the ſcorne⸗ d Though the wicked feeme to beare the fwinge in this world,
counfelortohis
i
z
:
— rel eg , he beginnerh to one himfelfe in his
inne,and ſo
Falleth into contempt of God,
which contempt
is
1

called the feate of the ſcomers. —

*

iy

yct the Lorde drineth them downe that they fhall not rife nor

ftand inthe companie of the righteous. e But tremble whep —

they feele Gods wrath.

}

feinbli¢

@ Inpromifng

-metheking-

ng 6 Thou halt made him tohane be
andawake formeaceorditothe
mies,
onintheworkes ofthinehandes:thon
eiud
t that thou hat appomtcd,

7 So ſhallthe Congregation of the peoz

Hatt putalithings vnder his feete:
Hheepe € oxen: pea,and the beatts
ome,
ple compafle
thee about: foz their fakes 7 Uli
Not onely for — therefoxe ‘returneon
bie.
ofthe fielde:
mine,butforthy 8 Che doyd hall iudge the people: iudge 8 The koules of the aire, and the fith of
Church fakedethou mee, D Lorde, according to mp
the fea, and that which pafleth through
clare thypower.
srighteoutnes,
and according
to mine the paths ofthe ſeas.
8
Astouching
innocencie,
that is in nie.
9 Dod our Low, how excellent
isthp
mybehauiour = Oh let the malice of the wicked come
Name in all the world!
towardSaul and ~ to anende: but guide thou the iuſt: fox
PSAL. IX.
mine enemies.
the righteous God trpeth the > beartes
andreines,
h Though they 10 Mp dekence isin God, who preleructh
pretenda inft
the byright in heart,
cauſe —
II God tudgeth the righteous, and him

yetGod ſhall

that contemneth
God, ererp dap,

tinually call the

weapons:he will odeine His arrowes

judgetheir hypocrifie.

12 Except * he turne, be bath wher his
{word: he hath bent pis bow and made
it readie.
i He doth con- 13 Yee hath alſo prepared him deadly

wickedtorepenforthemthat perfecute me.
tancebyfome
14. *2ehold,
he
ſhaltraueile with wicked⸗
fignes of his
nes : fox he hath conceiued mifchiefe,

danger, he magnifieth Gods erace, 2f2.$ 9.40 t0b.150356 1 In kee-

ping faithfully his promes withme.
:

PSAL.

% The Prophet confidering rhe excellent liberalitie and fatherly prouidence of God
towards man, whome he made, as it were æ
god ouer all his workes,doeth not only giue

whichhe hath

by his regenera⸗
tionthrough

Chrift.

|

him againft his enemies,¢ alfo proved by

* Or, kinde ofine
ſtrument
jortuner
or for the death of

Labben or Goliathe -

a Godis not

prayfed, except —_
the whole glory

be given to him

— :thep ſhall fall, and ꝓeriſh
atchp alone.
prefence,

4. For > thou halt maintained mp right b Howfoeuer F

and np canfe:thou art let in the throne, cnemie feeme
and uidgeſt right.

VIIL

led co confider
the benefits

manifold experience how readie God was
at hand in all his troubles: 14 He being
now likewife in danger ofnew enemies, de=
frreth God to helpe him according to his
wont, 17 And to deftroy the malicious arvogancie ofhis aduerfaries,

§ To him that ercelethbyon" Muth
but he thal bung forth a tpe,
Jabben. 2 Pflahne of Danid,
15 Yehath made
a pit and digged it, and I Will
ꝓꝛaiſe the Lord with mp2 whole
k Except Saul =“is fallen into the pit thar he made,
heart: Jwil ſpeake of all thy marucis
turne his minde, 16 His mifchiefe hall returne bpon his
lous wakes,
d
Tdye: for he
olwne head, € his crueltie (al fall upon 2 Jwillbegiad, ereiopce in thee: F wilt
hathbothmen
his olune pate.
fing praifeto tip Mame, D mot high,
and weapons to 17 ] will prailethe Loꝛd accoading
to his 3 Foy that mine enemies are turned

! riqhteoufies , and wail fing prarfe ta
the Nanie ofthe Lod moſt high,

—

1 After he had ginen thankes to Godfor
the fundrie victories that heehad fene

judgements.

deftroy me.
"Thus
confidet
ting his great

d Bytheremporall giftes ofmas

creation heis

——

for a time topree

§ Thou hatt rebuked the heathen: thou uaile yerGod
hat deftraved the wicked:thou batt put preferueth
the
put their name fo ener and ener,
mut,
¢
D
enemic
,
deſtructions
are
coinefaa
©
Aderifion
of 4
6
perpetial ende,and thou hatt deftroped the enemie, thas:
the cities: rhe memioziall is perifhed-mindethno. ·
with them,

-

_

thingbutdes

-·

greatthankes., but is aftonifhed with the 7 Wut the Lorwd'Hhalltit forener:he hath {rucion:bur

admiracion ofthe fame, as one nothing a- 8 prepared histinone foxindgement,
For hefhall indge the wordin rightez
ble to compaffe ſuch great mercies,
duties, and thalliudge the people with
Gor, kindeofine
F Cobhimthatercellethon" Gittith.
equitie, ~~ «= ~
firumentyor tune.
A Plaline of Dauid.
9 The Loꝛde alfo will be a refuge
for the
4 ponte, a refuge indue time, encninafe
"Or noble, or mar- J
Lorde our Lorde, how" ercelientis
weilons. ,
thp Namein allthe wold! which
fliction.
Halt ter thp glorie aboue the hea⸗ 10 Andthep that knots thp ante, wil]
2 Though the
tens,
truſt in thee:for
than, Leg, batt not faiz
wicked would
led thein that ſeeke ther.
2 Mutofthe anwmuth ofbahes and ſuck⸗
hide Gods pray-

fes, yet the very
babes are fuffict-

8 Or, confound,

b Ithadbeene

fiicient for
himtohauefee
Sorthhisglorie

caufe of thine enemies,that thou migh⸗

not come fo low

j

°Yr, regueas
ote.

d Our miferiesare meanes to

caufe vs to feele
Gods prefent

leth in Zion: Hew p peopte his works,

12 For
e when he maketh inquifitran for ¢ Though God

blood , he remembreth it, and forgetteth revengeth not
not the complaint of the poore.
fuddenly the
:
the tworkes of thp fingers, the moone
and the ſtarres which thou halt ordei⸗ 13 Yaue metcie pon ne,D Lord: confiz wrong done to ?
ned,
Der inp trouble, which! {offer of them his, yet he ſuffe⸗
4 UAhat is > man, fayT, that thou art that hate mee, thou that lifteſt ineevp reth not the wie⸗

mindfil of him? andthe fonne.ofman,
fromthe gates ofdeath.
ked yvupunithed,
— that thou vifitett him?
14 ChatF map fhe al thy praifes withe f Inthe open .

5 Foꝛ thou halt made him a litle lower
bytheheauens, — then¢@ad,and crowned bun with glo⸗
thoughhchad

liver his,and
bring him into

iudgement.

lings hat thon" opdeined ftrength , bez Ir Ding praiſes to the Lord, bohich dwel⸗ care ouer ys.
teſt "(till the enemie and the auenger.

ent witneflesof 3 Wren F beholde thine heauens, even

the fame.
® Or,«flablished,

the Lord wil dee

rie and tworlhip.

“& toman
,whichis bur duft, c Touching
his frftcreation.

‘Inthe f gates ofthe daughter of Zion, =fferblie of the.
4
ure
and reiopre
intthp faluation,
Church
15 Che heathen ares ſunken dotune inthe g For God ouer
pit,that eeearabe ithe net that they —
*
id ts their foote
takes
WICKEC In ROE
Hid,is tp
—
16 hThe enterprits,

wre OF |
oo}. 3 a

Saintes mut bee
-

declared,and the

falofthe wicked
ft alwaies be
fidered.
# Ob, thu u worthie

- fobenoted.

i God —

not to helpe vs

before we haue

. felt the croffe,
k Which they
can not learne
without ¥ feare

of thy iudge-

Tee: odcis knowen bp evrecuting

——

iudgement:
the wicked is fared inthe 13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemne
God?
he laieth m his heart, Chou wilt
— of fis owne Hands, Higgaion.
naote regard,
elah.
it:for thou behol⸗
17 The wicked ſhall turne into hell, and 14. Yet thou hatt feene
det mulchiefe and wrong , that thou
allnations that forget God,
maieſt
btake if Inte ———
the
18 For gue poote fhall nat be altwap fore
poore committeth hinifelfe vnto thee:
gottett: the hope + ofthe afflicted {halt
for thouart thehelper ofthe fatheriefle,
not perifhe fox euer,

vererly deftroy~
ed him.
k The hypocrites,or {uchas
live nor after
the* heathen are deftroped foxth of his Gods lawe, fhall

kimen, Selah.

land,
17 Lorde,thou batt heard the defire of the
pooie: thou prepareft their heart: thou
rannie,
allkinds of|
wrong which worldbendeft thine rare tothem,
PSAL.

X.

1 He complaineth ofthe fraude,rapine, ty-

sing apare allfeare & renerence towards

upon God to fend fome remedie again?
shefe defperate enils, 16 And at length

comforteth him felfewith hope of delinerance,

& So fone as we
enter into afflic-

tion,
we thinke
God fhoulde

helpe vs, but

I

W

012 ftaudeft thou farre of , D
ive. & hidelt thee in* duc time,
euen in affliction?

2 Che wicked with pride doeth perlecute
the poorer: let them betakeninp crafts
that thep haue nnagined.

PSAL.

XL

1 This Palme conteineth two partes . In

the firſt Dauid ſhewerh how hard afvaultes
oftentationshe fuStained,andin how great
anguilh ofmind he was,when Saul did perfecute him. 4 Then next he reioyceth that
God fent him ſuccour in his neceffitie, de~
claring his inftice afwell in gouerning the
good, andthe wicked men, as the whole
worlde,
§ Zo him that excelleth. A Pfalme

Srtheimd watea —

how ſave

3 For the wicked hath > made boalt of
then to a Gus , * Flee to pour
_ his owne hearts defire, andthe coue⸗
mountaine as a birde?
time.
tous bleſſeth himfelfe : he contenmeth 2 Forloe, the wicked bend their bowe,
b The wicked
the Loz.
and make readie their atrolwes bpon
man reioyceth
4 The wickedis ſo proud that he feeketh
rhe ftrina, that thep map fecretip ſhoote
jn his owne luſt:
hot for God:he thinketh alwaies, There at them,lebich are bpught mbeart,
he boafteth
is no Gov,
' Forthe > fundations are caft Downe:
when he hath
5 Viswaies alwap profpag: thy iudge⸗
what hath the ¢ righteous donc?
that he would:
ments are hie aboue his fiaht: theres 4 he Lorwe is in hrs holp palace : the

* thatis nor alwaies his due

hebraggcth of
his wit and
welth,and bie

fethhimelfe,
Loid.

be deftroyed.
| God he peth
when mans help
ceafeth,

ly men uſe, afigning the caufe thereof, 18 ! So iudge the fatherlefle and poore, "Or,deftroy no
shat wicked men, being asit were drunken
that earthip man * caufe to feare no more man vpow
the carthe
with worldly profperitie,and therefore fet - moꝛe.
God, thinke they may doe all thinges without controwling. 15 Therefore he calleth

phemeth

‘irithis their

afphemie,
|
h To indge betweene the nght
and the wrong.
i For thou ha

19 Wy Low: ler not mar preraile: let the 15 Bꝛeake thou the arme of the wicken
and malictons: fearche his wictedues,
heathen be iudged in thp tight,
and thou ſhalt finde‘ none,
20 Putthenrinfeare, DO Lorde, thatthe
heathen map knowe that thep are but 16 The Lorde is Hing for ener and ever:

men:,

——

thou mult nedes

tae

"Or fnuffeth at.
"Or not be moned
becauſe he wasne~
wer in euil!,

© The cuill fhalt
mot rouche me,

a This isthe
wicked counfell
ofhisenemics to
him and his

companions,to
driue him from
the hopeof Gods
gee
bAll hope of

fore" Defieth he all his enenues,

Uordes throne is in the heanen: hrs epes fuccouris taken

inoued, © Nor bem Banger,

childzen of iment,

6 Ye faith m his hear, J fhall* nener be

d{pillconfiner: his epelidewilltrictye caway.
Yet

.

am I inno-

7 Yismouthisfullofeurfinganddeceit 5 Che Lorde will tric the righteons: but cent andmy,

and kraude:

Under his tongue is mil⸗

chiefe and iniquitie.

the wicked. and bi that loucth iniqui⸗ cauſe good,
d Though all
tie, doth his foule hate,

raine ſnares, things in earth |
waite in the villages: it 6 Wyonthe wicked ,he hal
4Yeliethin
8 the
ſecrete places doeth he murther the
fire,and brimaone and gormie tein⸗ be out oforder,
will exyet God
innocent; bis epes are bent agaiuſt the
pet: thisis the f posttonoftheircup,
ecutt mdgement
pooie,
7 For the righteous Loꝛd loueth righte⸗
> Belieth in waite fecretip, cuen asa lps omſnes: his countenance doeth behold from heauen. 4
on in his Denne : he lieth im waite to

the iuſt.

e Asin the de-

{poile the poore: he doeth ſpoile the firuGion of Sodom and Gomorrha. fWhiclithey shaildrinke
;
Ifa.2%.25.0r elfe
pore, wobenhedrawerh hint into his euen tothe dregges, Ezek 23.34
he fpeaketh
net,
thus, becaufe he 10 Ye croucheth and botweth : therefore
PSAL. XII.
neuer felt ewill.
—
of the ¢ poote Doe fall bp his 1 The Prophet lamenting the miferable ed He fheweth
might.
ſtate
ofthe peopleyand the decay ofall good
that the wicked
11 Be hath ſaid in his heart, God hath for

haue manje
meanes to hide

‘gotten, be hideth atwap his face,and wil
neuer fer,

theircrucltie,
12 Hrife,D md Godrlift vp thine hand:
and therefore ought more tobe feared, e By the hypocrifie of
them that haue autoritie,the poore are deuoured. £ Hecalleth
to God for helpe, becaufe wickednes is fo farre oner growenthat

God mult now helpeor neuer.

order,defireth God fpedily to fend fuccour

tohis children. 7 Then comforting bins

felfeand others with the afurance ofG ods
helpe, be comendech the conftant veritie

that God obferueth in keping his cor

would
fend fome

§ Tahim that excelleth
bpon the
a@ Which dare
- defend ¥ trueth,

tune, 2% 3Bfalme of Dania.

prefent

a

and otheTSa.
"Les: ioe, farthere is not? a. _forteth himſelfe

sty: |,

)

;

gonlp man left: fos the faithful are

failed from among the chilozenof (Go himofthatMauid,
excelteth,| A PfalmeJ——— :

and fhewe mer⸗
cie tothe op-

3

§

prefled,
2 They ſpeake deceitkulln euern one with
b He meanethy
bis neighbour, bflatteriug with their

“at

&* foole hath aide in his heart, P/alme 57.

:;

There is na God ; thep haue > coz a He thewech

Tupted , and done anabominable that the cauſeof
woꝛke: thereisnone that Doeth good. — all wickednes is

flatterers of the
lippes, and {peake mith a double heart,
court, which
3 The Looe cur of all flattering lppes,
hurt him more
and the tongue that fpeaketh proude 2 Che Lowloosked downe from heauen to forget Godin

w their tongues

bpon the children of men, to (ce if rhere b. There is NO

thinges: -

then with their 4 Which haue fatde, ¢ With our tongue
we apons.
wuiill we prenaile > our iippes are our

uercanp that would vnderſtand, and thing but difore

fecke dod,
3 All are gone sut ofthe way: thepare
¢ They thinke — dwne: Whois Lord ouer vᷣs?
all corruxpᷣt: there ig wone that doeth
themfelues able 5 ¢ shotu forthe oppꝛeſſionofthe needic,
good,
no not one,
to perfwade -»
and fox thelighes of the poor, F wikyyp
whatfoeuerthey

fiiththe Lowe,

and wule

ſer at tibertie 4 Moe not all the workers of iniquitie maketh compa.

kitolue that thep eate bp mp people, as
rake in hand,
him, vhom the wicked Hath Maren.
thepeate bread z thep calluot bpon the
d TheLordeis 6 The wordes ofpLordare pure words,
.
moued with the as the ſiluer, tried in a furnace of earth,
5
4 Chere thep fhathe taken twith feare,
complaints of
fined ſeuen foldde.
Govdis in the generation of the
. his,& deliuereth 7 Thou wilt keepefthem, O Lord: thon becauſe
z
intheendfrom _ wile pꝛeſerue him from this generation
ail dangers.
for enter,
*
e Becauſe the8 The wicked walke on euery fide: vohen

Eordeswordand

—thep are exalted, g it isa ſhame fog the

promes ĩs trae

fortes of men,

rifon betweene

the fathfull and _
the reprobate; —_
burs. Paul fpeaketh the fame:
ofallmen nate

6 Pan haue made
ea mocke atthe coun⸗ rally, Rom.3310fell of the poote, becauſe theLordeishus d Where they
truſt.

thinke them

-⸗·

7 Oh giue ſaluation vntof Iſrael dut of ſelues moſt ſure

Zion: wabenthe Lord turneth thecaps e Vou mocke

& vnchangeable,

he will performe it, and preferue the poore from this wicked generation. f That ts, thine, though he were but one man.

g, For they fuppreffe the godly and maintaine the wicked.
PSAL.

der and wicked<
nes among
them.
*
c Dauid here

tiuitie of his peaple; then Jaakob {hall them that put
reioyce, and Iſrael halbeglad.
their truftin
f He praieth for the whole church, whom heis aftured God
will deliuer: for none but he onely candoe it.
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XV.
Dauid as it were ouercome with ſundrie 1 This: PſalmePSAL,
teacheth on what condition
and newe afflictions , fleeth to God as his

-

Goddid chofe the Iewes for his peculiar
only refuge, 3 And fe arthe length being
people , and wherefore he placed his Tem“encouraged through Gods promifes, he
ple among them , which was to the intent
conceiuerh moſt ſure confidence againf? the .
that they by. Guing vprightly and godly,
extreme horrours ofdeath.
might witnes that they mere his fbeciall .
and holie people,
—
¥ To him that ereciieth. A Pſalme

a He decfareth I

2D falme of Daniv.
Ov, who Hallowell
urthyTaber⸗

of Dauid.
Owe long wilt thou forget me ,.D Ip

nacle? who thaitrettin thine holp
[Hion:, 2 forexer? howe long wilt
mountatie? '
—
thawhtae thp face front me?
92 Yowwelong
{hall Ftake>countel with⸗ 2 Yethat 2 walketh vprightlp and tworz a Firſt Godre⸗
keth righteoufrele , aud ſpeaketh the quicethvpright.
in my felfe, hauing wearines daplp ut
tructhimfisheart,
:
nes
of lifenext
mine heart? howe long hall nine enez
3 Yethat andieth not with histonmie, doing well toa-.
bChangingmy — Mite be eralted aboue mez
nor
doeth
enill
to
his
neighbour,
ot
re⸗
thers,
& thirdly
purpofe asthe
3 Weholde, and Heareme, D Lorde mp
ceiueth
afalſe report agamit his neigh⸗ trueth and ſim·
- fickman doeth
God: lighten mine eyes, that F leepe
‘pour,
—
/
:
plicitie
in. our
his place.
not in death:
4. > In woholſe epes a bile perio is cone wordes.
e Whichmight 4 Leftntine enemic fap, Jhaue © prenais
}
temned,
but
he
honorech
them
that
feare
b
Herhat
flatte⸗
turne to Gods
led againſt hun:and thep that afflict me,
“the lord she thar ſweareth to is owne reth nor the vnc
difhonour,ifhe
reiepce when 3 lite.
;
godly in their
didnordcfend § Wut JItruſt in thy d merciesinine
heart “hinherattce and chanacth not,
fhall reiopce in thp faluation: J wilt 5 WYethat ¢ giueth not his monep vuto wickednes,
his.
binrie, mot taketh reward agamſt the c To.the hinde⸗
ad Themercieof
fingtathe Lowe, becauſe he hath edett
thac his afAiations lafted a
lon time, and
that his faith.
fainted hot.

Godis the caufe
of our faluatiom
€ Both by the

_benefires pat
aad byothers
tocome,
fu

frinocent : he that doeth thele thisiges, rance of his

Touinglp with nie,
_PSAL.

dfhall neuer be moued.
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d Thar is, ſhall

1. He defcriberh the peruerſe nature
ofmen, 1 Dauidpraieth to God for fuecour,not
fox 2t thebe Church
caft forth
vbich were fo growen to.licention{nes,ebat his; w6rkes,: bust for hisEe
faiths fake, 4 Pro-= of
ek
’
—
ORR
ees
E
w
;
ypocritess
God was brought tovutter contempt, 7Forbe tefting that he hateth ailidolatrie, taking
the which thing although be was greatly

ee snely for bs cowmfore and felicitée,

griened, vetbeing perfinadedthat

———

GOD

Who fuffreth
his iolachenothing...

wuw⸗

g

b Thoughwe

Godyet we
muſt beftowe
Gods giftes to

the vie of his

miferable de-

7 Shew thy narneilous mercies,thou
that art the Hauiour of them thar truſt

in thee, from {uch as e refit thp right g Forall rebel
bande.
a gaintthee,
Keepe me as theapple ofthe epe: hide which trouble
me vnder the hadow of thp wings, | thy Church.
From the wicked that opprefle meer,
ron mine enenties, tobich compaffe me

thent,
round about for» my foule,
4 Che< forrowes of them, that offer to 10 Ghepare incloſed in their owne! fatte,
another god,{hall be muitipiped: ¢ their
& thep haue fpoken proubdlp with their
Offrings af bid wilJnot offer, neither
mouth,
inake * mention of their names with Il hep haue compaſſedos now in dur
mplippes,
fteps: thep haue fet theicepes to bring

_ €annot enriche

children.
ec Asgriefeof
con{cience and

eMichtam
ofDanid,

Relerue
me, D God: for mthee do J
atrult,
Omy foule, thou Hatt fatd unto the
2
Lord, Thou art mp Lord; mp> weldoz 8
ing extendeth not fo thee,
3 Buttothe Saints that arein the earth, 9
thesto the excellent: all my deliteis m

h For their cru.

eltie cannot be
ſatisſied but with
my death,
i They are puſt

vp with pride,as

§ The Lorweis the portion of mine inhe⸗
Dowie tothe ground:
the ftomacke
Titance and of Mp cup:thou halt main⸗ 12 Like asalponthatis greedie of pray, thatis choked

tepue mp lot,

and asit were alpons whelpelurking with far.

ſtruction.
d He would
neither by out-

6 Zhe ¢ luies are fallen vnto me in plea⸗
in fecrete —
fat places:pea, F haue a faire heritage. 13 Dp Loꝛdeʒk diſappoint han: caſt him k Stop his rage.
7 J wilpzaile the Lord, who hath giuen
downe: deluier mp foule fromthe wic⸗ "Or,whach is thy
wardproteffion
me countell: mp £reines alfo teache me
Ked "twith thp fworde,
word.
norinheart nor inthenights,
14 From men bp thine! hande,
O Doxbe, 1 By thine heainmouthcon§ J Hane t the Lo2d alwayes before me:
from inen" of the worlde, who haue ucnlypower,
—
fenttotheiridofoi he is at mpright hand: therefore J
their ™ portia in this life, whole bellies "Or, whofe ryranTatriés, *
~ 8 fhalnot flide.
thou filleft with thine hid trealurestheir me hath to long
Exod? 3013.
9 Dberfnre > mine heartts glad and my
children bane pnough, €leaue the reſt endured.
€ Wherewith
tongue reiopceth:inp fleſh alto doth reit
oftheir fubftance fox their children,
m And feele nor
my portion is
mbope,
|
15 But J will beholte v thy face
in righte⸗ the fmart thar
meaſured.
10 For thou ‘ toilt not leaue my ſoule in oufies , and when
Jo awake ,FJ fhaibe Gods children
£ Godteacheth the graue:ueither
wilt thou ſuſffer thine fati(fied with rhine nnage,
oft times do.
mecontinually
holie one to fee coruption,
n Thisis the ful
byfecreteinfpi- 11 Thou wilt thew me the path oflife: in Felicitie ,comforting againft all affaultes, to hane the face
Fation. —
tip * ꝓꝛeſence isthe fulnes of iop: and at of God and faueurable coiintenance opened ynto vs.

g Thefachful

— thp right handethereare pleafures for

o And am delivered out of my great troubles.

arefuretoper- — euneruiore.
ſeunere to rhe
PSAL. XVIII.
ende. fh Thatis,Ireioyce bothinbodie and infoule. i This
is chiefly ment of Chrift, by whof refurre@ion all his members 1 This Pfalme is the firft beginning ofhis
hefeining inthe en~
ane immortalitie. k Where God fauoureth, there is perfit gratulation, a

tring into his kingdome wherein he extolleth and praifeth mofthighly the marueilous mercies and grace of God, who hath
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1 Here he complaineth to God ofthe eruel

pride and arrogancie ofSaul , and the reft thus preferued and defended him, 32 Alofhis enemics,who thus raged without any fo hee fetteth forth the image ofChriffes
caule ginen onhis part. 6 Therefore he kingdome , that the faithfull may be afoudefireth God zo renenge his innocencie, red that Chrift fhall abvayes conquere and
mast
. and deliner him.
ouercome by the unfpeakeable power of
_¥ The praper of Dauid. his Father , though all the whole worlde
a My righteous 1 are? the right, Lorde, conflder fhould ſixiue thereagainft.
.
caufe.
_. £ Ampcric: bearken unto mp paperof
*

=

b Thevengeace

ulippes vnfained.

tharthouthale 2 Yet mp>fentence come forth from thy

theweagainit
mine enemies,

_ypefence,ap and let thing
eyes beholbe 4 e⸗
ites

*

¢ When thy Spi- 3

rit examined my

~

conſcience.

i

d Iwas inocẽt

toward mine
»enemie both in

—

wickedprouo-

Ked meto do

euilforeuil,yer

the night: thou batt tryed. me, & ‘from the hand of Sauhand (aid,

tint

ig ; for F was purꝓoſed I

tate dna

4 Conce

|ont
oughr.

Hatt ¢ proued and bifited mine

5

G Cohimthatercelleth. A Palme of Daz
uid the feruant ofthe Lord, which ake
unto the Lorde the wordes of this fong
(inthe dap that the Lode deliuered hint
from the band of all his enrinics and

uber eA

workes

the

*luordes
of th lippes Jkept me froin
he eabs—
ath *
Dtapnip

in

Vil lone thee dearclp, D Lode mp

rep! h.
he Loris mp rocke, and mp for 2 25'099,22,25
treffe, = bethat deliuereth me, mp God 2 He vieth this

the Be
of men,bp

aths,

thatin

and imp (reugth: in bin wil I crult,
mp diverfitie of
fyielde, the home allo of mrp faluation, names,to shew

that as the witand ip refuge.
6 ¥ haue called vpon thee: t furelp thon 3. Jwilcal pon the Lord, which a — ked ey —
wialt heare me, God:ineline thine care thiei to be> prapfied :fo Hall
meanes
God hath maz
atl J3 be fafe fo

—

DOMED

sia

to mtejand hear
vutokin
my wordes,

“4

thyword kere
|
anc backs. £ He wes aſſuted ¥ God would not refuft his requeſt.

{

ro

4

y

ny wayestohelpe b Fornone can obtaine their requelis of
God, that ioyne not his glore with saapeu

)

1¢e.

‘he
e Hefpeaketh

ofthedangers

2,

os

— ——

* aime Se ia ahs —

——

‘cominineenemics,
25 With the*godipthou
wit fhetv bp tH
ſpea
4 Theẽ ſonowes ot death compalledme. ſelte godin:
with the vpught manthou
kerh ofGod ae.

and malice ofhis

andthe lioods ot wickednes made mee
afraive,

enemies, fromy 5 Che" forswes ofthe grane Hane com⸗

wit ſhewe thp ſelfe upright.

cording to ot

felie pure, and twith the frowarathow theweth mercie

which Godhad

“ pafledmeabout:thetnares of deatho⸗ wmiltihewthptelfeftroward,

Sorcoardessor,
cables.

6 Butininptronuble did J call ypon the —andiwilt» call dowwne theproud looks,
Jord, and srpediuniro np God:he heard 28 Sureip thou wilt ake mp candle:the
Mp boice out ofhis Cemple,empcrie
Aowinp God toillighten nw darkies,
Md cote before him, cuẽ into his eares, 29 For bp theeF hatte broken through

deliucred hin.

nerteoke me,

.

26 With the pure thou writ ſhewe thy capacitie, who

==

tohis, and punie

27 Thus thou wilt faue the pore people, theth § wicked, |

as is faid alfo,
Leuit.26.21,246
u When their —
finne iscometo
~

@ Adefeription 7 4 Chen the earthtrembled, equaked:
an hoſte, andbp mp Godg have leaped the fallmeafure,
ofthewrathof
the foundatiosalfo of the mountames
ouer awall.
x He attributeth:
Godagainthis
moued and thocke, becaule he was 30 Che wap of God is vncorrupt: the itro God that —
enemiesafter he
angrie.
ha¢heardhis
§ Sinoketwent ont athisnoftrels,anda

prayers.

e Hefhewech
howhorrible

¥ word of the to 18 tried in the fire :he he both gate the
isa ſhield to allthat truſtinhim,
victorie in the

econſuming fire out of hismouth:coles 31 for Who is God beſides the Lord? and field,& alfo de⸗
= werekindledthereat,
who is mightie ſaue our God?
ſtroied the cities
9 He bowed the heauens alſo and came 32 God girdeth mee with ſtrength, and ofhis enemies.

Gods iudgeDowne, and f Darkenes was vnder his maketh mp 2 wap vpright.
y Be ¥ dangers.
ments fhalbeto ~ feete,
33 Yemaketh mp feete like hides feete, neuer fo many
the wicked,
10 And he rode bpons Cherub and did
|tetteth mebponmine + high places. orgrearyet

£ Darkenes fig-

mifieth¥ wrath
ofGod,asthe

cleare hightfgmifieth

Gods fa-

uour.
* Thisis deftibed at large,
Pfalme 104.
h AsaKing anZrie with the
anaes not

ewhimfelfe

wnto them.
® Thundred,

fightnedand

flie,and be came flping hponthe wings 34 We teacheth mine handes to fight :fo Godspromes

of the winde.
that a bowe of "baile is broken with
x11 Ye made darkeneshishfecrete place,
mineatmes,
:
& bis pauilionround about him, even 35 Thowhatalfogiven me the > thield of
darkenesof waters,andcloudesofthe
thy faluatton, and thp right hand hath
aire,
ttaped ine, thye louing kindnes hath
12 Mt the bꝛightnes of his preſence his cauſed me to increaſe.
cloudes pafled, haplettones and coales 36 Chou hak enlargedmy fteppes vnder
of fire,
Me, and nine heeleshaue not MD,
13 Che Loid allo thundped in the heauen, 37 4 FZ haue purfied mine enenues, and
andthe Higheſt gaue; his vopce, haile⸗ takenthem, € bare not turned againe
ftones and coales of fire.
tilt Ihad conftumedthem,

mult take etfed.

» Hegiueth
good fucceffe to
all mine entere

prifes,
.
a Astowres and
fortswhich he
tooke out of the
hands of Gods
enemies.
"Or, ſteele.

14 Chen he fent out * his arrowes and 33 J bane wounded them,thatthep were b Todefend me:
fcattred thent, and be increafenlights
nings and deltroped them,
;

not able toyife ; thep are fallen vnder fromdangers,
nwfeete. —
¢ He attribu-

hailed. andthe i funtdationsofthe would twere
to battell: thet, that rofe againit me,
kHislightnings.
difcoueredatthprebuking, D lode, at thou batt ſubdued vnder ine,
,
2 That is,ydeep . theblaftingofp bꝛeath afthy noſtrels. 40 And thou Hak
e giuen mee the neckes
boctomswere
16 Ye hath fent Downe from aboueand
ofntine enemies, that J might deftrop
feenewhenthe ~ taken me: be bath mawenme out of themtbat hateme.
red feawasdevimanp™ waters.
41 Chee ferped, butthere

ded.
m Qutoffundrie,and great
dangers.
mn Towit,Saul.
© TherforeGod
_ fentme fuccour.
p The caufe of

_

15 Mndthe shanels of waters were feene, 39 For thou hatt girded me with ſtrength reth che begin-

17 Ye hath deliuered me from my trong
— enemie,andfromthem which hateme:
fox thep were >to ftrong for mre,
38 Chep prenented mee inthedapofmp
calamitie: but the Yow was mp ftap.
ro Yehgouaht mee forth alſo into alarge
“place: P he deliueredme becaulebefas
uonred me.

ning,continuance & increafe
in wel doing only to Gods fa-

uour,
was none to d Dauid decla-

—fanechem, even unto the Lorde, but hee
anſwered them not.
42 ThenJ did beate them ſinall as the
duſt before the winde: Jdid tread them
flat asthe clap in the ſtreetes.
43 Chou hat delinered mefrom tie cons
¶ tentions of the peaple :thou haſt made
me the head ofthe s heathen:
a people,

reth thar he did
nothing befides
his vocation, but
vas ſtirred yp by

Gods Spirit to

execute his

Gods deliuerace 20 Che Lowe rewarded me accowdingta

indgzements,
q
e Thou halt gi-,
whomeJ haue not knotwen, ſhal ſerue
uen
theminto

is his onely fa-

mp @ righteaufies : according to the

‘mte,

¥S.

ied mez

Ame: the ſtraugers fhall ibe

mourandioue to

q Davidwas

fare of his righ~

eo

~,

“mine hands to |4

purenesofinine hands heerecompens 44 As ſoone as thep heare,thep Malober be flaine.

21 Becaule Jkept the wayes oftheimd,

“ontome. —

Oe

a

in ſubiecti⸗· ¶ They rhat re- |
lung’ deGthe ene
of ¥

and did not iwickedlp againft inp Gov. 45 Strangers fhall * ſtninke atuay, and affided, God

veouscaufe and 22 Foꝛ all his Latueswere before me,and
feare
in their prntie chambers. .
will alfo rele ;
goodbehaniour
J did not catatwap his *commaundes 46 Lerthe Lorde tine, and blefled bee mp them, when thei

toward Sauland

ments from me,

ſtrength, andthe God of mp ſaluation ceric forhelpe:for

hisenemies, and 23 F was wyught ale with him, ehaue
be evalted.
>... either parneor .
therefore was
kept me from mp fiwickennes,
47 Iris God that giueth mee power to a⸗ feare cauſe thoſe

affured of Gods 24 @hereforethe imberetwardedmeacs
fauour and deli. codingtomprighteonfiies, andaccois
uerance, —

t Foralhisdan-

ae he exercifed

dingto the purenesofmine handesin

is fight,

uenge me, and ſuibdueth the peoplebu⸗ hypocrits to cry..
der me.
-_.g Which dwell

round abourme. h The kingdome of
Chrift isin Danids king~

dome prefigured : who bythe preaching of his word bringeth,
alltohis fubie@ion.

i Or, lye: fienifying afubicGion cofiray= |

imfelfe in the Lawe of God. f TIneither gaueplaceto their ned& not voluntarie k Feare fhal caufe them to he afraid &
_ Wicked tentationsnox to mine owne affections.
come forth oftheir fecreré holes 9 a to fecke pardons
49
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48 D mp deltuerer from inine enemies, e⸗ 12 Who can vnderſtand his! faults? clẽſe lThen thereis

‘whoofmalice

perfecuredhim.
n This prophe-

-uenthouhatt fer me vp fröthem, that

no rewarde ot

mefrom ſecret faultes.

roleagaintt me:thou halt deüüuered me 13 Keepe
thy ſeruant alſo frõ m xreſump⸗ duetie,
but of
from the! crnelman,
teous fines : let them not reigne ouer Grace:for where

cie appertaineth 49 Therefore™ Ffwil pinifethee,D Lord,

mee: a foihali Jbe vpright, and made finne is,there

tothekingdome
among thenations, and will fing bite
cleane from much wickedness,
4of Chrift ,»&vothp fame. 14 Let the wordes of mp mouth , andthe
° meditation of mune heart be acceptas
giuethhebntohie
GreatDdelinerances
40
eationofthe
Gentiles,as
king,and fhetwerh mercie to his anoine — blemthp Oght,D Lowe, mp Arength,t
Rom.1 5.9.
teD,euen to Dauid, androhis=feepefos.
wipredecimer,
n Thisdidnot — emer.
i

properly appertaine ro Salomon,
but to Ieſus Chrift.
;
:

PSAL,

death isthe rewarde.
m Which are
done purpofely
and of malice,
n Ifthon fup-

preffe my wicked affeétions by thine holy ſpirit. o That I may
obey thee in thought,word and deede,
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x Tothe intenthe might moue the faith-

epdnie
—*
Weis deeper conhtalirien ofGlaraiey 1 Aprayer ofthenab
people
unto God, that
it

ae

he fetteth before their
neers
Tey me
Heart heoffred
sheer King
*
— eyes the moft execeaue
his ſacrſce,
whhich
before
qnifite workemanfhip of the heauens with h
;
:
;
ee
;
.
he went to battel against the Ammonites,

_ their proportion,& ornaments:8 And af:
zerward calleth them tothe Lawe, wherein

eigen
te
Zo hint
that ercelleth,
0

2(aline of Danid,

God hath reueiled himfelf more familiar- 1" [7Yes Lorde heare thee in the dape of 2 HerebyKings

by———
to his choſen people.sheTheLasad
which peculiarh

tie? Be

forth more at large.

gthe

Lawehe ferreth

¶ To hiuthatercelleth.wWlalme
of Dauid.

ae

A touble:
the> Pameof the God of fhed
arealfoadmoniFJaakob Defend thee:
to call to

> sera thee helpe frainthe Sanctnarie, God in their af-

and firenathen thee ont of Zion,

fayres,

| 3 Met him remember alt thine offrings, b The vertue,
and © turnethp burnt offrings inte az power and grace

of Gad.
I Ts 2 heauens declare the glorie of thes. Selah:
Romr20.
a He reprocheth
Gov, andthe ——
— 4 And grãt thee gecording ta thine heart, c In token that
vnto man his in-

the wore of his hands,

and fulfill all tip purpote:

theyare accepta~

ratitude, ſeeing 2 > Dap vnto day beteretl thefame, and 5 That we map reiopte in thy 4faluation, ble vnro him.

the heauéswwhich

night vnto night teacherh knowledge.

are dumme cre- 3 Thereisno {peach nor languagewhere

atures,ferforth

— theirbopreis not heard.

Godselorie.

and letvpthe banner inthe Name of d Granted
to

dur God, when the Lorde Hall ꝓerforme King,in whofe
allthp petitions,

the

wealth our feli ·

4 Cheirdlincis gonefoorth through all 6 Powe know F that the Lord wil help citic ftandeth.

b The continuall

facceffe of the

theearth,etheiv wordes into the endes

ofthe worlde: in them hath be letataz.

his anopnted , and will heave him from

e The Church _

vis! Sauctnarie, bp the mightic helpe feelethchawGod.

day &thenyght bernacle forthe ſunne.
_.
pf bis night hand.
hath heard their
js(afficientto
5 Wbichcomethfothas absidegrame 7 Homecruftin chariots, a forte in hor petition,
declare Gods

out ofhis * chamber, &reiopeethiikea

power and

mightie man to runne his tace,

fea: but welwillremember the Jame f Asbythe vifie

of the Lord our Gad,

ble danctuarie

the day that we call,

‘the heauenlyis

goodnes,
6 Yisgoingont is fromthe endeof the 8 ¢Cbhepare brought downe and fallen, Gods familiaritie
¢ The heauens
heauen his compaſſe isvnto
the ends pnt ivearerifen,anditandvyprght.
appearedtoward.
_ area Scholema- ofthe fame, andnone is hid fromthe 9 Saue Lorde: * tet the Hing beare ys in his people , foby

ſieer to all nati ·

¶heate thereof.

ons,betheyne- 7 Gbhe flaw offi Lordis perfit cõuerting
uerfobarbarous. theloule: the teſtimonie ofthe Lorde is
d Theheauens _ fure, egiuethwifdomuntothefimple.
aréasalineof 8 Chettatutes ofthe Lorde are right and,
great capital’

letters poead

ynto Vs

plorie.

E

reiopce the heart : the commandement

bf the Lordispure, and giueth ight biz
forhee

es,

~

meant his power
and maieftie. g Theworldlings that put not their onely truſt
in God. h Let the King be able to deliver vsby thy ſtrength.
when-we ſeeke vato him ferfuccour.
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9 Zhe feareofthe Lordiscleane andine 7? auidinthe perfan ofshe people praifeth

é Onvaile-The ~ purethforener : the indarments of the.
maner was that Ibide are Etructh: thepare righteous

God for the uittorie attributing it to God,
and nor zo the ſtrengeh ofman. W herein

*—

Bk
ek Gui wea
then much fine qolve: fhoeeteraltorher
honie and the honie combe.
gether, andafter 11 Moꝛeoner bp themis thy ſeruãt made

the holy Ghost direfteth the faithful ta
Chriftwho isthe perfection ofthis kingdo.
¶ To him that ercelleth.W Plaine
of Dauid.
a When he fhall

great folemnitie

ihee {orde: pea, howe arcatip (hall he enemies,and ſo

fhould ftand vndet a vaile to-

comeforth with

circumſpect, and in keeping of the rhere.1 Fr"Yektmg thal areiopce in thp ſtrẽgth, ouercome his
is qreat *rewwarte,

and rejoycing ofthe affemblie,

f Though thecreaturescannot')

ferne, yet this ought ro be fafficient to leade ys vntõ him.

. reiopceinthp fatuation!

be affured’ of his:

g So.2 Qhowhaltginen him his hearts defire, vocation.

|

thatal mans inuétions & intentiõs are lyes. hFueryonewithout
andhaftnotvenped him she requett of b Thoudeclae
|
excepti6. 1 Except Gods worde be efteemed aboue all worldly
his lips. Helaby,
eadlt thy liberal
things,itiscontemned.
k For Godacceptethour indeuour, 3 for thon >didelt prenent him twith fiz fauour toward
thoughit be farre vnperſite.
;
Derall bieflings,& didett (et a crowne of him before he
FHEt

a

68a

J

pure prayed.

*

4

ees

§
QP.
ae

ieees ey

c Dauid didnot

ꝓure golde bpon his heat. —

polteritiefhould

nitie ẽ honour haſt thou layd vxxs bin, — bead,faying,

* he

a thame of men,ant the cater wiofthe

onelyobtayne 4 Heaſked lite otthee, andthouganelt people,
,
mk
EP yoh CT
life,but alfoatt- yittta tong life for euer and eucr.
7 Uithepthatemce,pauemeeinderie
gancethathis
5 is gloneisgreatimtopfatuation:digion: thep make
a mowe and nodde the
reigneforeuer. 6 Foꝛ thou halt ſet hun as 4 bleſſings foz 8 ” * Be trutted in the Lord, let him deliz
d Thouhatener: thoubattimadebimglan withthe
uer him: let him faue him, ſeeing he io⸗
made him thy
lop of thp countenance,
neth bun,
bleflingstoo7 Wecaule the KRing truſteth inthe Lod, 9 Wutthou didveN Mawe me out of the
thers,zaperpeand in the mercie of themok Bigh, be
¢ wombe: thou gauch me hope, euen at

=|
J

“a
°’ Bor. roled oe
G4
ae
Mat.27.47.
rw
¢ Even fromm
birth thou haft

ip mothers bꝛeaſts.
giuen meoccafie_
tualexapleofthy
{hal not flide,
fauourforeuer. 8 © Chur hand thal finde ont all thinees 10 FJwas cal vpon thee, enenfrom frye Onto tut in

e Herehede- ·¶nemies,&thp right hand (halfindeout

—womtbe: thou art mp Good fra mp maz oa

et

ſerberh the
themtbatharethee,
thers bellie.
For except
pong of Chrifts 9 Zhou (halt make them like
afirie ouen 11 Benot farre from mee, becauſe trou⸗ Gods proui- — *.
ingdomeain time af thine anger:the Lodihalldez
gainfttcheenc- _ ftropethemin bis! wath, and thefire

mies thereof.

ihal denour them,

wspatientlyto

earth, aud their ſeede from the chudzen

f This teacheth 10 Their fruit ihaltthoudeltrop fromthe

ble is neere: foz there is none ta belpe dence preferue
the infants, thep
mee,

1z Manp pong bates banecõpaſſed me: fhould perith a
mightie ebulles of

me about,

Baſhan haue clofey thoufand times

inthe mothers _

13 hep gape vpon mee with their wombe.
ofnien.
endurethecrofle
tillGod deltroye 11 For they 2 intendedeutlagatntt thee,
mouthes, as a rampingand roaring § He meaneth,

theaduerfarie. — immagutedD muichiefe, bur thepthaltnor — lyou.
that his enemies
g Theylaydasit’ yrenaple,
14. 3 am tike* water ꝓowzed ont, and all vere (0 farce,

weretheirnets
to make Gods

12 Cherforcthaltthouputthem apart,

and the ſtringes at thp bowe thalt thou

nip bones are out
of iopnt: mine heart eroude& cruelly
ts like ware: it ismolteninthe —

that they were

the bultof death,

cruelticof his _

power to giue
niake readle aganut their faces.
of ntp bowels.
placetotheir * 13+2Sethaueralted,D Low,inethpltregth: 15 Wp ttrength ts drped vy like a pots
heard, and mptonguecieauethtomp
fo will voe ſing and ꝓꝛaiſe thy power,
wickedenterprifes. h Asamarke to fhoote at. i Maintaine thy Church againſt
ialues, and thou ihalt bought memto

thine aduerfaries,that we may haueample occafionto pradethy

Name,
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R Dawid coplained becaufc he ws broughe
,
7
into
fuch

rather beaftes
then men.
h Before,he
fpake ofthe

16 Foꝛ dogges haue compaled me,& the ¢oemies,and
now
affembtie of the wicked haue inclofer he declareth the
me: thep * perced mine handes and mp —

griefes

he minde, fo
extremities, that he was past all
ou tell atimp bones:
Fmap
yet thep bez —
that Chriſt was
bope, but after he hadrehearſeò che fo- 17pee
looke bpon ine, *
* tormented, both

*

vowes & griefes,wherewith he was vexed, 18 Thev part mp garments amõg them, infouleand
bo-

.

10 Hereconereth himfelfe

fromthe bot- “ * —
—* mp one
: Tho u haft ſuf⸗
ufe
someile* of tentations and groweth in — —
—
oer fred me to be
ope. And here under his owne perfon he 20 Deiter mp foule from the ſworde:my without all hope
;

‘detolate foule from the power of rhe oflife.

fecteth forth the figure of Chrift,whomhe

che Spirie of prophecie shat——
didifarefee by she

mefrom the tions
ions mouth,
mou and — —

he ſpoulde marneiloufly, and firangely be ~antiyer me in ſauing me from the hownes though
he were
deiected, and abafed, before his Father of thewnicomes,
nayled by his e⸗

fhouldraife and exalt him againe,
“Or,thehyndeof
the morning.
and

22 *Fwilldeclare thp Jame vnto mp nemiesboth

¶ To him that ercelleth vpon diieleth
Yalhahar.A Pſaimẽe of Danid,

shis was the name I
P42 God, np God,whp hat thou 23 * zavlethe Lorde,pe that feare him:
of[orse common
| forfaken me, and art fofarrefrom
maonifie pe him, allthe feede of Jaa⸗
fong.
mine bealth, andfrom the woxdes
Ob, and keare pe Hint, all the ſeede of
Iſrael.
of mp> roaring?
a Hereappea-

reththathorri- 2

ble confiia,
avhich he fuftey-

medbetweene

faithanddefpe-

tation.

_

bꝛethien:inthe mdes ofthe Congres hands and feete
gation wil J pꝛaiſe hee Bynes
t this wasace

complifhedin |
Chri,
1 My lifechatis
left a⸗
ſolitarie,

imp God,FIcep bp day, hutthou hea⸗ 24 For be hath wot deſpiled nor abhorred lone & forfakem

reit not and by ni
*
mien
——

2

3 But thou art holn, and doeſt inhabite

~ the prapfesof Ffraci,

4 Our fathers trũſted inthee: theptrus

theaffliction ofthe poꝛe:neither hath ofall,Pfal. 35.17.
be bit bis face from him, but when hee & 25.16.

called vnts him,bebeard,

25 My prapte thalibe of thee inthe

m Chriftisdeli.

great ucredwitha

Congregation: mp P Lowes tol FJpers more mightie

b Beyng torfed, and thon diden deliner thens.
fone before them that feare him,
delinerance by
mentedwith
5 They called bpon thee and were deliue. 26 1 Che poore (hall cate and be ſatiſtfied: ouercommi
extreme anguifh
reds theptruftedin thee, and
were not
death, thenithe
© Or,T ceafénot

«© Hemeaneth

————

Hers

mane

6 25ut Pama worme, and not aman:

the place of prayfing,cuen the Tabernacle: or elsit is fo-called,
becaufe he gaue the people continually occafion to praitehim.
d And feeming moft miferable of all creatures, whichwasmeant
of Chrift, And herein appeareth the vnfpeakeable loue of God

Soward mangthat he would thus abafe his Sonne for our fakes,
oo a

had not tafted death at all. Hebr.z.rz.

on He promifeth CO ex

bortthe Church that they by his example myght prayfethe

Lorde. o Thepeore affli&ed are comforted by thisexam~ ~
ple of Dauid, or Chrift. p Which were facrifices of thank
iting, which they offered by Gods commandement, when
they were deliuered
out ofany great danger. q He docth
al-

lude ſtillto the facrifice.

tee
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2
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*

Preor

lock

—sã

afters Lor,
thaupraile

firft na- y ft: pour heart fhail tue fox ener,

1

med
erf.26, 27 Wiithe ends ofthe worls {hal rement.
yecthewelchy
ber themfelues,and turne to the Lord: €
_arenot feparai—
of the nations {hal wor⸗ 2
d from the
tp
before thee,
: prececiChsits 28 forthe kingdonie is the Lords,
and he 3
ngdome.
ruleth among the nations,
fin whom there 29 All thep that be fat inthe earth, fall
is nohope that
eate and worſhipral thep that go Down 4

hefhall reconer
life; f neither

into the duft,fhatl botue before hum, fez
nen he that can not quicken his olune

| hlma

qſalme
of Dauid.
Gẽearihis the Lordes, s all that Dew?.r0.74,
therein is: the world and tyep that 10b.28.24.
Dwel therein.

1,007.10 .26«

For he Vath founded it vpon theaſeas: a Henoteth ove

and eftablifhed it vponthe fiouds,

things: the oney

VAho Hall aſcend mts the mountaine that the earth to

of the Lord? and who fhall and in bis mansiudgement
holy place?
feemeth aboue
Euenhce thathath itmocent handes,¢ a the waters: and

pure heart : which hath not tift bp hig next,that God
minde vnto banitie 102 ſworne deceits wiraculouſly

fullp.
ſeule.
cke nor dead 30* Their ſeede ſhall ſerue him: it ſhall be 5 We fhalrecetueablefling fromm f Lor,
andrighteoufies fromthe Godof his
thalbe reiected
counted vnto the Lorde for a genera⸗
faluation,
from his kingd6.
tion.
tMeaning,the
31 Thep fhaltcome, and thal declare his 6 Gbisis the generation of them that
feeke him, of them that ſcẽke thp face,
pofteritie, which ~ righteon(nes vnto a people that thatbe
poore nor riche,

the Lord keeborne, becante he hath "done it,
as a feede tothe Church to continue his prayfe among men.

7

preſerueth ihe

¢carth,y itisnot _

drowned with §

waterswhich
naturally area~

boueit.

this is Jaakob, Delay,
b Though cir
¢iftbp pour heads pe gates, and be cumcifion fepa--

pe lift
bp peeuerlaſting Dores, andthe rate the camal
hing of glozp ſhall conte in,
fecde of laakob
PSAL. XXIII.
1 Becaufe the Prophet had prooued the 8 Whois this king of glory ? the Lord, from y gentiles,
trong and niughtp,enen the Lord migh- rt he that feegreat mercies ofGod at diuers tymes, and
tp.in battel,
eth God, is the
in fundry maners, he gathereth a certayne 9 iiftbpponr heads,pe gates, and lift tme Iaakob and
vp your felues,pe eueriaſting dores, and y very Ifraelice.
afinance, fully per[uading himfelfe that
kingof glory thall come in.
c Dauid defirethy
God will continue the very fame goodnes 10 the
Whe is this king of gloꝛpe
theLord of the building vp
sowardes him for ewer.
hoftes,heisthe king ofgiorp.Sclay,
of the temple,
¢ A Pſalme of Danid,
wherinthe glo~
I
Ye Lord is mp “hepeheard,F hal ry of God fhould appeare, and vnder the figure of thiscemple
not wait,
a
he alfoprayeth for the fpirituall Temple,which is eternal, be⸗
2
Ye maketh me to reſtingreene paz caufe of the promiſe which was made to the temple,as it iswrit

_p That js,God hath fulfilled his promife.

—
*
J
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F
Tfa.4o.17
fere.23.55
Wench. 74.23

oln.1 0.11.
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w@Hehathcare

fture,and leadeth ne bp che ſtil waters.
3 Ye brettoreth mp foule,and leadeth me

ten,Pfal.132.14.

all things.

4 PBeathough
Fſhould walke through

tion ofhis finnes, and alfo griened with the
cruel malice ofhis enemies, 6 Prayeth to.
God moft fexuently to haue his finnes for-

freight wayes.

¢ Thou doeft prepare attable before me

PSAL.XXV.

|

ouer me and mi- ~ inthe « paths of righteouſnes for bis 1 The Prophet touched with the confidera~"
niftreth vntome
Names fake,

bHecdforteth
orrefrefhethme
c Plaine, or

d Though he

thevallepafthe ¢thadotw of death, F
will feare no euil: for thou art with me:
thp rod and thp ftaffe,thep comfort me,

inthe fight of mine aduerfaries: thou

wereindanger
Dorit f anoint nme head with ople, &
of death,as
nip cup runneth ouer.
,
- Sheepethatwan- 6 Doubtles kindnes,
andmercy fhalfoz

dreth in darke

given, 7 Efpecially fuch ashe had committed in his youth, He beginncth enery

verfe according to the Ebrew letterstwo or
three except.
€ A Pfalme of Daub.

low me all the dapes of mp life, and F I Wen thee, OLord, lift J. by mp aTpurnotmy
valleywithout · ſhal remapre along fcafonin fb & houce
ſoule.
truſt in any

histhepeheard.
ofthe Lord.
2
Mp Sod,Id truſtinthee: let me worldly ching.
e Albeit his enemies fought to deftroy him, 7 God deliuereth
not heronfounded· tet not mpne ence b Thacthon wilt

him,and dealeth moft liberally with him in defpite of them.

mies reioyce ouer

me.

fF As was themaner of great feafts. g He ſetteth not his felicitie
3 *Ho allthat hope in thee, Hall not be
in the pleafures of thisworld,
but in the feare & feruice of God.
afhamed : but tet thent be confounded,
*PSAL. XXIIII.
that tranſgreſſe without cauſe.
1 Albeit the Lord God hath made,and go- 4 Shew me thp wapes, D Lode, and
teach me chp paths,
uerneth all the world, yet towards his. cho-

fenpeople his gracious goudnes doth moft 5 eadbane forth in thy truth, ant teach
ine: fox thou art the Sod of mp ſalua⸗
abundanely appeare, in shat among them
tion: urthee do F traf dail the Day,
hewill hanebis dwelling place. Which 6 Reimember,D Lorw, thy tender mers

though it was appointed among the chil- ties, and thp teuing kindness. fox-thep
haue bene forener.
dren ofAbraham, yet onely they do enter
mp vouth,
iKemeber nat the finnesof
aright into this San@uarie which are the 7 nom
rebellions,bur according to typ
true worfhippers of God purged from the
kinbdnefle remember thou me, even fox

et

~

take away mine:
enemies,which

are thy roddes.

1fa.28.266
romzo.77.

cReteine
me in:

the faith of thy.

promife,that I

fwerue notona--

ny fide.

d Conftancly,and!
againftaktenta·

tions.
e He confeffeth,
that his manifold finnes were: _

« frofullfilch ofthis world. 7 Finally,he
the godnes fake,D Loz.
Lord: thecaufethat
magnifieth
Godsgace for the building of 8 Gracious and riqhteausis the defiring
that the caufe of;
his encmies did thus perfecate him,

the Temple,to the ende he might frre up

ellshefaichfsll iorhe sruefernice ofGor,

the cuilmay be také away,to the intent,j the effec: may ceale:,
:
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theresa

“FThaciscallthé — therefore
will he fter
ro repentance,

— —

war,

Dideimblers,

hun will he teach the wap that he ſhall

of thine boule, andpplace where thine of the wickedy
Whofe cruel
handes do

2

ee)
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ate

gHewilgouerne 9 Thern that be meeke, will hesquide in 5 Fhauehated the alemblic
ofthe ez
⸗⸗⸗⸗⸗
_ and comfert
indgement, audteach the humble his
mill,and haue nor contpanied with the eI wil ſerue thee—
- thein that are
Warps hoes!
Wickets
tees
ib areas
sess
witha pure affe~ —
truely humbled ro Mitthe paths of the Lord are mercy a 6 F will wal mine handesin innocẽ⸗ Gion,and with :
fortheirfinnes.
truth onto ſuch as krepe his couenant
tie, D Low,
and contpafle thine altar, thegedlyrhat ~
h And for none
And His teſtimonies.
7 Chat FJ map declare with the voice af facrificeynto
other refpeG@,
11 Far thy ) Names fake,OLow,be mer⸗
thankeigiuing, € fet forth allthp tons thee.
ven gee
i Meaning,the
ciful bute mine tniqnitie,foz it ig great,
Drrousworkes,
=
fDeftroy me —
nomberisvery 12 What iman is he that fearech p Low? 8 0 Aoꝛd, F haue loued the habitation in Fouerthrow |

ſmall.
| kHe wil dire&

fuchwithhis

fpititto follow

k chufe,
honour dwelleth.
*
.
© 13 His foule thal dwoel at! eale,e his (ede 9 Gather not my fonle with the ſin⸗

theright way.
‘LHe thall pro-

— . {hall inherite the land.

‘eee

ners, nox my life with the bloudp men: cute the malici⸗
ous deuices
of
their hearts. —

14 Che lecrete ofthe Low isreueiled ta 10 Fn whoſe handes iss wickednes, AND
them, thatfearehin : andhis coue⸗ their right hand is full of bahes,
~
fperbothingfi- —nanttogine then bnderftanding.
11 Wut J will walke in mine innocencie:
rittial and corpo. 15 Dine epes are euer toward the Lorde:
redeeine Ine therefore, and be mercifull
rall things.

for he wil bring
my feete out of the net,

mHis counfell

conteined in his
word, whereby

hedeclareth
thatheis the

‘protecorofthe
~ faichfull.

nts me,

neinies ernelty.
© The greater

Pore:

= iF

.

gations,

17 Che ſorowes of mine heart »are enlar⸗
ged: daaw aie out of nip troubles,

18 Looke byon mine affliction e mp traz
uel, and korgiue all mp fhines.

more thathis
enemiesincrea-

a

;

:

him openly.
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I Dauid maketh this Pfalme being deline-

mann,
and they hate me with cruel
Yatred,

ved from great perils,as appeareth by the
praifes and thankefgining annexed: 6

——
At
Po
—

W hereinwe may fee the conftanrfayth of
20 Keepe mp foule,and deliver me:
let me -Dauid against the afvaulees of all his eneNot be confomnded,for F trutt in thee.

that his affiaiés 25 Jet Pmine vprightnes and equitie prez

were, andthe:

h Lam preferned
from mine ene- ·
‘mies by} power

16 Turne chy face unte ne, € hauenierz 12 Wp forte ſtandethinbyprightneſſe: J] of God ,& theres
rcp bpon ime : for J am delolate and
will praple thee,D Low,inthe Congrez fore wil prayſe

nMy gsiefeis 19 Webholde mine cenemies ;forthep are

inereafed becaufeofminee-

:

ferue wiesforinine hopeisinthe.

22 Deliuer Firael, O God, out of all his
_—_troubies,
:

fed, the more
I
nerefelthe Gods helpe. p Forasmuchas Ihaue behaued my

mies, 7 And alfothe ende wherefore he

defireth to line and to be delinered , onely
cowarfbip Godin his Congreg ation.
GA PfalmepfDauid, .

£

Ye Lorwis mp

:

light aud my falz a Becaufle he

uation, whom hall Ifeare? the was affured of

felfe vprightly toward mine enemies, let them know that thou
Lod istheftrength of mp Ipfe, of good fucceffe in
ast the defender of my inft caufe.
.
whom ſhall Jbe afrayd?
allhis dangers,
PSAL. XXVI.
2 When the wicked,euen mine euenties and that his fal
i Dauid opprefsed with many iniuries, fin- aud mp foes came bpon meto eate bp uation was ſure⸗
my fleth they ſtumbled and fell,
ly laid vp in god,
ding no help inthe world, calleth for aide
from God: and.afsured of his integritie 3 Chough an hott pitched agapnit ime, he feared not

-

toward Saul,defireth god to be his indge,

and to defend hisinnocencie.

6 Finally

mine heart Mould not be afraid: thogh the tyranny of

warre be raiſed againk me, Jtwill trait his euemies. ,_
in b this,
b ThatGodwil

be makech mention ofbis facrifice, which 4 © Munething haue J defired of f Lord, deliver me, and
that J will require, euen that 3) map Ribsmy faith

he will offer for. his delinerance, and de- divel nrthe houle of the Lord allpDais
fivech to be in the company of the fayth- - of inp life, to behold the beautie of the
fullin the Congregation ofGod, whence
Lod, and to bifite his. Temple.
_.
he was banifhed by Saul, promifing inte~ 5 Foꝛ in the time oftrouble be thal hide
me
in
his
Cabernacte:m
thefecret
place
avitie oflife,and open prayfes ¢ thanks of his pauilion that he bide me,& fet me

the vidorie.

c The lofle of
country,wife,and
al worldly coms
modities grieve
me not in refpect
of this one thing

_ aHefieeth to
giuing
Ly pon a rocke,
y
God to be the
GA Palme of Daud,
6 ¢And now (hail he lift by myne head that I may not
Tudge of hisiut 1
IVdge nie,4 D Low, for FJ hane walz
aboue mine enemies round about me: praife thy Name
cauſe, feing there
Red in nine imoceneieunp truft hath ontherefore wiltZ offer in his Taberna⸗ in the middes of
is no equitie a_
bene allo m the Lord: cherefore {hal J
cle ſacrifices of top: 3 will ſingaꝓꝛaiſe the congregatimong men.
_ not five,
Ving} 38
the Lord.
—
b My very affeti 2° Pioue
me O Aorde
and try me: exa⸗ 7 Hearken bnto myvoyce. OUw, whe d Dauid aſſured
onsandinward
mine mp bremes nD mine Heart,
FJcrp: Hane mercp alfo vpon me and bimſelfe by the.
motids of hart.
3For thy © foning mbDenefle is before
heare me.
_ Spirit of prophe-

_ ¢He fheweth

what ftaied bim,

Phedidnotre-

compence enil
foreuil. d

mine epes: therefore haue F walked in 8 Whenthon faideft, ¢ Sceke pe mp face, ciey he fhould

thutruth

4 Fj Hane noté haunted with vaine perz

“He declareth that they cannot walke in fimplicjtie

wefere Gochthat delice in the company of thé yngodly.

nine heart anlivered vnto thee,
Olord, overcome his eFi tor! feeke chp Face.
nemies & ferue
God in his Tabernacle»
e He groundeth vpon Gods pro-

miſe, and fheweth that he is moft willing to obey his commandement.
dling
Ae.
ee
o
9 Hide

—

ee

f He mag
Godsloue

ee,

——

7

9 Hide not therfore thp face from me,noz rulers ofthe worlde, (which for the moſt
calt thp feruant awap mi difpleafire: part thinke there is no God)3At the left

thou haſt bene imp ſuccour: leaue mee
wardes his,
not, neither forſake mee, D God of imp
whichfarre pat
eth the molt
falnation,
téder loue of pa- 10 ‘ Though mp father and mp mother
gaz

tofeare him for the thunders & tempefis,

for feare whereof all creatures tremble.
11 And though thereby God threatneth
finners,yet is he alwaies merciful to his, &

{hould forfake me, pet the Lor will
rents towards
therimehyp,
cheir children.
leade moueth them thereby to praife his Name.
g Bureitherpa- II Teache me thp wap,D Lord, and
4/20 Pſaline of Dauid.
mee in a right path, becaule of mine e⸗ I
eihetheirwrath,
Fue vñto the Lorde, pe fonnes of
nenies.
or bridle their
the
migqhtie: giue vnto the Lode
mine
of
luſt
s
the
vnto
12 Giue mee not
rage.
~ glorie and ſtrength.
falle witneſſes
h inthis prefent aduerfaries:for there are fuch
2 Glue vnto the Lod glorie duc bnito bis
ſpeake
as
and
vp againſt me,
lifebefore Idye, rilſen
Hrame: worthippe the Lordein the gloz
cruelip.
as Ifa.38.11.
had belee⸗ rious Sanctuarie.
iHeexhorteth 13 Ifhould haue fainted ercept J Loꝛrde in
The> voice of the Loyd is byon the wa⸗
ued to fee the godnes of the
himfelfe to deters:the God of gloip maketh it ro thũ⸗
theland of tie hug.
ndon¥ Lord,
Der:
the Lod js bponthe areat waters,
ſhall
t
eine he neuer 14‘ Yopeinthe dow: be ftrong, he
4 The bopce of the Lowe
ismightie: the
fayled in his pro· conifoxt thine heart, trut inthe Lod,
hopee of the Lod is glorious.
5
The
vopce
of
the
Lord
breaketh
the cez
PSAL, XXVIII.

dars: pea,the Low breaketh the cedars
1 Being in great feare & heauines ofheart ofiebanon, —_
to {ee God difhonoured by the wicked, hee ¢ He maketh
the alfo to leape like a calfe:
defireth to be rid of them, 4 And cryeth Yebanonalo and 4 Hhirion likeapong
for vengeance againft them: & at length bnicozme,

2 Hecounteth
him(felfe asa

dead ma, til God
fhewhisfauour
goward him, and
granthimhis etition.
Hevfedthis
outward meanes

co help yweakenes of his faith:
for in that place
was the Arke, &

thereGodpromifedtothewe

thetokens ofhis

a He exhorteth
} proudetyrancs
to humble them —
felues vnder
Gods hand, and

not to be inferie

our to brure
beafts & dumme —
creatures.
b The thunder ©
clappes, that are
heard out ofthe

cloudes,ought

to make the wic«

kedto tremble

for feare ofGods

anger.
7 Te vopce of the Lorde deuideth the ¢ Thatis, che
afsureth himfelfe,that God hath heard his
thunderbolt
offire, ¢
prayer. 9 Vntowhofe tuition he commen- 8 flames
The vorce af the Lord maketh the wile breaketh ¥ mofk
dernes to tremble: the Lord maketh the frong trees, and
deth all the faithfull.
fhall men thinke
Wwildernes of f Kadeſh ta tremble.
A Pfalme of Dauid.
their power to
I V Nto thee,D Low, Do ZF crpe: D mp 9 The voice ofthe Lo maketh p hpnds
be able to reliſt
foieſts:
the
>
caine,
difcouereth
and
tos
ftrength , be not deafetolwardeme,
Gods
Temple
mã
doth
his
euery
in
merſore
be
Z
,
meenot
anfwere
left, 1fthou
d Called alfo.
2 like themtbat go downe into the pit. ſpeake of his glorie.
the * flood,e the Hermon.
2 Weare the vorce of mp petitions, when 10 The Lord fitteth vpon
eItcaufeth the
ever,
for
King
Joid doch remaine
holde vp mune
FZn
F crp vnto thee, whe
II The Lorde {hall giue ftrength bnto his lightnings to
ands toward thine > holp Dacle.
& glide.
fhoore
people
his
prople: the Loyde {hall bleſſe
3 * Dialumenotawap with the wicked,
f Inplaces moft —
witl peace,
‘€ with the workers of imiquitie: which
g For
God,
of
prefence
no
is
{peake friendip to their nepgbbouts , defolate,whereas feemeth there
feare maketh themtocafttheircalues. h Maketh the trees
when maliceisin their hearts.
wicked
the
Though
i
deeds, bare,or pearceth the moftfecret places.
4 4 Keward thé according to theirof their are nothing moued with thefe fights,yet jfaithful praife God.
and accoiding tothe wickednes
ofthe tempeftand waters, that they
To moderatethe rage
inuentions:reconpence them after the kdeftroy
not all.
Se
work oftheir hands: render them their

PSAL. XXX.

rewarde.

5 Forthep regarde not the woꝛdesofthe
fauour.
handes:
c Deftroy nor § “Lord, nor the operation of his s bupld
Wthe bad. therefore ¢ Neake them Downe,
Hethus praythemnot by,
Heard
ethinrefpedof 6 f3Drarled be the Lozd, for be Hath

danger , he rendred thanks to God,exhorting others to do the like and to learne by
his example, that Godisrather mercifull
then feuere and rigorous tewards his children,8 And alfo hat the fallfrom profperitie to aduerfitie isfudden, 9 This done,
he returneth to prayer,promifing to praife
God for ener.

the vovce of my petitions,
Gods glorie,and
{hield:
notfor hisowne 7 Che Lord is nip ſtrength and mp Z was
caufe,being affi~ “mine heart trufted in him, and

redhat God

Helped:therfore mine heart (hal reiopee,

is Church.
e Letthembe

the ftrength of the Deliucrances of bis
q*20
anopiited,
Bs

and with mp fong wil F praife hin.
would puniththe
§ Ghe Loyde iss their trength, and heis
erfecutersof

yeterly deftroy- 9 Saue thy people, and bleſſe thine inhe⸗

ritance: keede them alſo, and exalt them 17
edyas Malac.1.4.
FBecaufehetele
foreuer.
to
the affirrance of Gods help in his heart, his mouth was opened
fing his prayfes. g Meaning,his fouldiersywhowere as meanes, 2

by whome God declared his power.

;

1 When Danid was delinered from great

_

lalme or ſong of the *dedication of 'Deut.20,
the houfe of Dai,

fe

:

hae
Will magnific thiee,D Lord: > for thou falom wmoft
filhaft eralted me, and haft not made mp redit

thie fornication. —

foes to rziopre over me,

andb He cédemneth
D Lod nip God,F cried vnto thee,

thoubatt< reftexedime,

|

them of great in-

gratitude, which
3 Dinw,thouhatt pronghtbp mya ſoule
{6 ¥ rebellion
do not pra‘fe God tor his benefites, ¢ Reftored

~ PSAL. XXIX.
he efeaped death moft narowly.
x The Prophet exhorteth the princes and of Abfalom. d ect" Auu.
out

|

—
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¢ of thegraue: thou haft reuiued mee kuowen iin ſoule in aduerſſtie;

—-framtheatthat go Downe into che pit, 8 Undp haſt notſhut me sp nip hand of vitiech ————
enemp,
but halt fet mp feete ac ¢ large, as ſtraight
nesfe
havereceiued
4 Sing prapies unto the Lorde, pees bis
mercy andfhewe
Saints and giie thanks ‘before the rez 9 Hare miercieupon mec,D Lowe:iez J row and perill.
meubrance of his Yotines.
am uitrouble:mane t eye ann fouleemp fMeaningthar
mercie liberally
5 Foxhe endureth but
a while inthis anz
bellie are conſuuned with griefe.
his forow and
vnto others.
gers bur in his fauour is life : weeping 10 JFopmip life t3 walled with heauines, torment hadco. ~
f Before his TaEIMp peres with mourning:
np ſtrẽgth tinueda great
bernacle.
nap abide at euening, but ip commeth
faplet for mo Paine, and my bones ate while.
Pfal.r45.8in the niorning.
* Mine enemies
ifat.s 4.86
6 ꝛAnd in mo ¢ profperitie J aide,J {hall couſumed.
Il Jiwas asreproch among all mine ene⸗ had drawen all
ZiCOr 64:17.
nener be moued,
mies, but (pecialip antong mp neygh⸗ mé to their part
g Iputtomuch 7 For thou Lorde of thp godnes hadeſt
bours:a a feare to mine acquanitance, againſt me, cuen
confidenceinmy
madentphinountame to ſtande ſtrong:
h who ſeeing me in the ſtreete, fled from my chief friends.
quiet ftate,as
but thou diddeſt hide thy face,& Fj was

. Mee,
h They were a
troubled,
2.Chro.32.24,25 8 Thencrped J unto thee, D Lode, and 12 Jam forgotten, as a deade man out of fraide to fhewe
minde: Fj am like a broken veſſel.
me any token of
h thought
praped to my Lo,
thouhadeſte
9 What profitis chere ttt mp blood, when 13 Foꝛ F Haue heard the rapling of igreat friendthip.
nen: feare was oneuerp fide, whilethep i They thar
ftablifhed me in J go dobone tothe pitte? ſhall the duſt
k gine thankes vnto thee? or ſhall it de⸗
conſpired together again ime,and¢ z-wereinautoriZion moft furely
fulted to take my life,
tie,condemned:
clare chy trueth?
i Aferthat thou
hadeſt wdrawen 10 Weare, D Low, and haue mercie bpon 14. Wut J trufted in thee,D Loꝛde:JI(aid, meas a wicked
TJere.31.18.

thine help, [felt

mie: Low,
be thou mine helper,

k Thou art mp God,

;

miferie.
Ir Thon halt turned wip mourning mto 15 Mp! tues are in thine hande: deliuer
me fromthe hand of mine enemies,and
k Danid meare thou haſt looſed my facke & girded
from themthat perlecnte
me,
nech that the
me with gladnes.
deadarenotpro- 12 Therkore hal my! tonque ꝓraiſe thee € 16 Wake thp face to ſhine Upon thp ferz
want,& fare me through thp mercie.
fitable to the
not ceale: D Lowe nw God,F will giue
Congregation
thankes unto thee for ener,
: 17 Let mee not be confounded, D Lowe:
of the Lord here in earth: cherefore he woulde liue toprayfe his for Jhaue calied bpon thee: let the wic⸗

wy

ked be put to confifion , and ™ to ſilence
inthe graue,
preferued me,that my tongue fhould praifethee,I wil not be vn18 Let the ping ipppes be made dumme,
mindefull ofmy duetie.
PSAL,
XXXI.
which cruelly; proudelp and {pitefiuip
Name,whichis the ende ofmans creation. 1 Becaufe thou haft

oer,

k Lhad thisteLtimonie of con{ciéce, that thou
wouldeft defend —
wine innocen-

cie.

1 Whatfocuer

changes come,
thon gotierneft
them by thy
prouidence. —

1 Dauid delineredfrom [ome great danger, fpeake againſt the righteous. —
m Let death defit vehearfeth what meditation hee had 19 Yow greatisthp godnes, which thou ftroythemto
» by the power offaith , when death was be- n Haſt layed hyp for then, that feare thee! the intent that:
fore his eyes , his enemie beeyng readie to and Done to them,that truſt in thee,cuen
take him. 1§ Thenheaffirmeth thatthe 20befoxethefornesofinen!
Thou doeſt hide themꝰ oppiutip in thy
fauour of Godis alwayes readie to thofe prefence from the pypbde of men: thou

they mav hurt

no more.

n The treaſures
of Gods mercie
that feare him.aoFinally he exhorteth all keepett them fecretip inthp Tabernacle are alwayes layd
vp in ftore for
the faichfullto trust in God and to loue front the trife of tongues,
21 Wlelled be the Low:for he hath ſhewed hischildren,al- .

him,vecaufe he preferueth & ftrengrhneth
thens,as they may fee by this example...

yr Sam.eↄ.14.
pfal.7t.r.

a

Forthen God

his marueilous kindnes toward mein beit avalltymes

a? {trong cite,
22 Though F fapd in mine a hatte, Jam
catout of thpfight, pet thou heardelt
Jꝑut mp traits the hopce of mp praper, when FZ crped

F To hint chat ercellerh, ¶Pſalme

of Danid.

I —J
J2 *thee,D Lord, haue

they do not enioy them.
* Ebr.inthe fecres ofthyface.

Alet mee neuer be confounded: deüuer
vnto thee,
OThatisxina ©
ine Hi thp righteouſnes.
23 Loue pethe Lord al his Saints:for
the place wherethey
- felfiuft,whenhe 2 Bowe dolune thine
eare to nee: make
Lorde preferucth the faithfull,e rewar⸗ hall hauechy
~ preferueth his
hatte to deliver me: be vnto me aftrong
Deth abundantly the proude doer.
comfort,and be
accordingashe
rocke,& an houfe of defence to fauc me, 24. Allpethat truſt in the Low,be trong, hid fafely from
hathpromifed. 3 For thou art mprocke emp fortreſſe:
and he (hall eftablith pour heart.
y enemies pride.
b Preferueme
therefore forthp Names fake direct me p Meaning, there was no citie fo ftrongto preferue him, as the fromthe craftie
and guide ime,
defence of Godsfattour. gq And fo by my rafhnes and infidecounſels & fubtil 4 Dyalwe me out of the>nette, that ther litie deferued to haue bene forfaken. " Or,yethat feele his merwarren? pracifesof mine
Tete
——
haue layed ꝓriuilp fox mee : for thon art cies. © Beconftantin your vocation, & Godwillconfirme you
enemies.
myſtrength.
with heauenly ftrength,
:
c Hedefireth § Into thine ehand Jcommend inp ſpi⸗
PSAL
XXXII.
God not onlyto
rit: for thou halt redeemed ine,DLorde 1 Danid punifhed with gricuous fickenes |
take care
for
God of trueth,
himinthislife, 6 J haue hated them that giue thetelues for his fennes,cotsteth them ble(eed,to whom
bur ¥ his foule
to Deceitfiul vanities: fos Id truſt in the God doeth not impute their tran{ereffions.

declareth him-

may be faued
afterthislie.

Lorde,
§ Andafter that he had cofeffed his finnes
7 ZF willbe glade reiopcein thp mercie:
d This affection for thou batt feene mptrouble:thon batt > and obtained pardon, 6 He exhorieth rhe
ought tobein al Gods children, to hare whatfoeuer thing is not wicked mento line godly, 13 And the good

grounded ypon ature truſt in God,as deceitfull and vaine,
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prouidence. 220 ©

ten ſtruugs.
ainftruction, —
.
is he whole wickednefle 1s 3 Hing vnto hima

ſtruments
was a
new fong:fing chere- pert of the cere-

Leſſed
with a loud vopce,
inonial feruice
bforainen,& whole finue is couered. 4 fullp
Forxthe woꝛde of the Loris righte2 of the Temple,
Mleflenis the mran,vuto whom the

I

4s the chiefelt
"point of our

Gods

to him with biole and b inſtrument of b To fing onin-

2

and all his “inozkes are faithful.
Lord unputeth nor wrquitie,é in whofe 5 oĩiis,
WYecloueth righteonfies and iudge⸗
ſpirit there is no guile.
nient:
the earth us full of the godnes of
bones
imp
<congue,
mip
heid
F
3 Wijen
by faith,isto
the Lod,
ronfuned, or whenFZdroared all the 6 5p the wore ofthe Lord were the
haue our finnes
dar,
3
freely remitted,
heaneus made, andallthe hott of them
&to be reputed 4 (JFo2 thine hand is heaup vpõ nie, dap
br the breath of his month.

faycth.
bro beinttified

and might: and mp moiſture 1s turned

qut,.Rom. 4.6.
¢ Betwene hope

inro the dꝛought of
ſummer.Selah)
Then J cacknowledecd mp finne vito

and defpaire.

4 Neither by ſilence nor crying

found I —
nifiyng, thatbefore the finner
be reconciled to
Godhefeeletha
perpetual torment.
e He ſheweth
that as Gods
mercy isthe on-

“ly caufe of for-

juenesoffinnes
Sthemeanes
thereof are repentance and

confeflid, which

which dochno
more appertaine
voto vs,chen the
facrifices,cenfings and lights.
¢Thatis,coun~ —
fel or commaunYe garhereth the waters of the (ca demẽtingouertogether as vpon an heape, and lapeth ning the world.

by the depths in his treatures,
thee, neither hid J mune iniquitie: for J 8 et allthe earth feare the Low: let alt
thought,3 will confeſſe aganit nv feif
them
that dwel inthe world,feare hint,
mp wickednes vnto the Lod, and thou 9 For he fpake,and it was done : he coz
toꝛgaueſt the puniſhnient ofinp finne,
maunded,
and it " oode,
Selah.
10 The Loyd breaketh thes countel of the
6 Therefore ſhal euery one, that is god⸗
heathen and bringerh to nought the bez
Ip, mabke hrs prater unto thee ina rime,
ices of the people,
when thon mapelt be found: furelp in
rhe floude of great waters s thep ſhall II The countel of rhe Lord ſhall (and fox
ener, and the thoughtes ofhis heart
not come nere hint.
throughout allages.
7 Thou art my ſecret place: thou prez
Blefled is that nation, whofe God is
12
_ ferneft mefrom trouble :thou conipalz
the Lord: even the people, that he hath
deliuerance.
iopfull
with
feft me about
fe: his inheritance.
chofen
—J
$
Hela.
8 ‘Fiwill> inftruct thee, and teach thee in 13 The Lord iteoketh Downe fromof hea⸗
mẽ.
nen,& beholdeth ali the children
the way, that thou ſhalt go, and J will
14 from the habitation of his dwellpug
guide thee with nine epe.
the
in
dwell
that
them,
all
he beholdeth
9 de pe not litte an hoꝛrſe,orlike a mule,
arth,
which vnderſtand not: whole! mouthes
15
Ye
facioneth
theic
heartes
euery
one,
thou doeft binde with bit and bridle, leſt

proceede of
faith.
and vnderſtandeth alltheirworkes.
;
they come neere thee.
€ Whenneceffi.
16 The! Ving is not faucb by the multiz
tie canfethhim yo Manp ſoiowes fhallcome to the wic⸗
tude of an hoſte, neitheris the mightp
Lode,
ked: but he, that truiteth inthe
tofeeketothee
man deliuered bp great ftrength,
;
.
merep fhall compalſſe hin.
forhelp,lfa.s5.6.
2% hovle is avapne belpe,and hall not
17
in
reioyce
d*
I Be glad ye ri Hteous,an
gTowitthe
Dekuer any bp his great ſtrength.
waters& great — theLozd,andbe iopfullail pe, that are
theeie ofthe Lowe is bpon
Welolde,™
18
_ + Dppightinbeat,
dangers.
thent that feare biin,and byon thẽ that
h Dau‘d promimercy,
his
in
tru
benefits,
{eth to make the reft of Gods children partakers of the

d That is, the ef
fe& and execution.

e Howfoeuer the

world judgeth
of Gods workes,

yet he doth all

things according

co inftice and
mercy. fBy the creation
of the heauens
and beautifil ornament,with the
garhering alſo of
the waters he
ferrcth forth the
power of God,
that al creatures
might feare him,
—"Or,was created.

g No counfell
can preuaile againſt God, bue
he defeateth it

and it fhall haue

euil ſucceſſe.
h He fheweth
that all our feli-

deliner their foules from death , & citie ſtandeth in
which he felt, and that he will diligently looke and take care to 19 toGopreferne
thentin famine,
this, that jLord
dire thé in the way of faluation. i Ifmen can rule brute beafts,
|
foule waiteth for the Loxd:for he is our God.
Dur
He
k
20"
rage?
their
tame
and
bridle
not
Godwill
thinke they,that
prouethy al
iHe
»
ſhield.
onr
is our helpe and
Sheweth that peace and ioy of cenfcience in the holy ghoftis the
;
21 Hurelp our heart fhall reiapcein hint, things aregoMe
Fruite of fayth,
Lecanle we truftedin bis holp ame, ucrned by Gods
PSAL.

XXXIII.

22 Uctthp mercy, D Lorde, be bpon bs, providence and
not by fortune.
.

as we truftin thee,
3 Heexhorteth good men to prayfe God -k Therefore he knoweth their wicked enterprifes. 1 IfKings

for that he hath not only eveated al chings

and the mighty of ¥ world cannot be ſaued by worldly means,
but only by Gods prouidence,what haue others to truft in, that

and by his prouidence gonerneth the fane,
but alfs isfaithfullin his promifes,to He

haue not like meanes?

under {tandeth mans heart, & {cattereth

he fpeaketh in the name of the whole C hurch,which onely ae-

m God fheweth that toward his of his

mercy, which man by no meanes is able to compaſſe.

the counfell ofthe wicked, 16 So that no pend on Gods prouidence.
man canbe preferued by any creature or
PSAL.. XX¥xXIDIT.
mans rength : but they, that put their rt After Dauid hail efcaped Achish,accorconfidence in his mercy,shall be preferued

from all aduerſitie.
att
a Tris the duetie

ofthe godly to

fetforththe

praifes of God

Ciopee inthe Loꝛd, D verighteous : for it * heconnneth bpught
men
to bethankefull.

2 Piaiſe the Lord with harpe; fing vn⸗

forhis mercy and power fhewed towardthem,

ding
asitis written in the 1.Sam, 21.
31, whomein this tizle he calleth Abimelech ( which was a generall name to
all the Kinges of the Philiftims ) he

praifeth GOD for his delinerance, 3

Prouoking all othersbyhis example to
ernſt in God; t0 feare and ferue him:
14 Whe
Ffiuiti.
i

n Thus

—

pieieee

cn

falmes.

%

hw TE TTS

ee
defendeth the godly with his
PSAL. XXXVue
Angels, 15 Andvtterly deftroyeth the t So long as Saul was enemy to Danid, all —

14 Who

that had any autoritie under hins to flas~
ter their King (as is the courfe of the
world )did alſo moft cruelly perfecute DaDone him away, and he
uid. againſtwhom he prayeth God to plead
Departed.
Wills alisay gine thankes vnto the and to auenge his canfe, 8 That they map

wicked in their finnes,

;

GA Pfalme of Dauid, when he changedhis
bebautour before Abimelech who

aHepromifeth 1
- neucr to become
nwindetull of
Ends creathe-

nefte forhis deliuerance.

bYheythatare

Lord: his —

ſhall be in m mouth

continually.
Mp foulethallgiow in the Lorde: the

2

bhumble {hall heare
it, and be glad.

3, Praile ve the Lod with nie, and let bs

niagnifie
hisNaiue together.

beatendowne
4 Iſought the Lord,she heard me:vea,
Ge deliuered me out of allimp ¢ feare,
withthe experi-

ae °
ence oftheir

Pune culls,

~eWhichIcon-.
eeiuedforthe
_dangerswhereas | wise:

§ hep tihallioke
vnto hun, andrunne

¥

be taken in their nettes and nares, which
they lated for him,that his innocencie may

te

be declared, 27 And that the innocent,
which taketh part with him, may reieyce
and praifethe Name ofthe Lorde, that

thus delinereth his ſernant.

28 Andfa

he promifeth to fpeake forth the iuſtice of
the Lord, and 20 magnifie his Name all the

to him:and their faces ſhal uot be aſha⸗
med, faying,
;
'
dayes ofhis life.
6 This ꝓoꝛe man cried, andthe Lobe
GA Pfalme of Daud.
= heard him,and faued him out of all his 1 yo Lead thou mp2 caute,D Loꝛd, with
troubles,
i
—
Prom that ſtriue with mee: fight

a He defirech
God to vnder~

take his caufe a

gainft them that

-dTheythallbe
7 Thee Angel ofthe Loyd pitcheth roũd
thouagaint the,that fight againt did perſecute
absut thent,thatfeare hun,anddeliue:
me.
“him & flaunder
bold to flee to
thee forfuccour,
reth them.
2 bilan hand vponthe thield & buckler, him.
_whentheythall 8 Talte pe and fee, How gracious the
and and lip fox mine helpe.
b Albeit God cã
fee thy mercies
Jorwis : bleſſed isthe manthattrukerh
3 wring out allothe fpeare and {top the with his breath |
toward.me.
in him.
way againitthem,that perfecute mesfap deftroy all his e⸗

eThoughGods 9 feare the Loyd, pe his Saintes: fos nto mp <foule,Famthp ſaluation.
powerbe ſuffici nothing wauteth ta thent p feare him, 4 Jet the be confounded a putto ſhame,
enttogoucrne
10 Thefons datacke and hitfer hunger,
that fecke after nip ſoule: let them be
vsyetformans
But thep, which {eke the lode, Mail turned back and bꝛought to confuſion,
infirmitie he ap- ·¶ s want nothing that is god.
that imagine mine hurt,

nemiesyetthe
holy Ghoft at⸗
tributeth vnto

him thefe ourward weapons to

pointeth his An- 11 Come childien, hearken vnto me: Jwil 5 Let thein be as chaffe before the wind, affure vs of his
gelstowatch oteach vou the feare of rhe Lorn,
and let the Mngell of the Lorde ſcatter prefent power.

12 * MWhat man is he,that deſtreth life —them.
5
loueth long Dapes for tai fee good?
6 Let their wap be darke
and flipperiie:
theirpaciento- 13 tkeepethy conguefrontenil,ethp lips,
and let the Angel ofthe Lord perlecute
bedience profit § that thep fpcake no guile. ;
them.
more then they, 14 Eſchew enil and do god:ſeeke peace 7 Foꝛ ewithout tauſe they haue hid the
whichrauine&
follow after it.
pit and their net fox me: without caufe
fpoyle,
= ss 5 Checies of the Loyd are bpon the righz
haue thep digged a pit for mp ſoule.
|B lf they abide
teous, and his eares are open vnto their 8 Let deſtruction ‘ come pa! hin at vn⸗
the laſt triall.
Crp.
wares, ann let his net, that he hath laid
h Thatisthe
16 Bucthe kface of the Loydis againſt them
ꝓiiuily,
take him: tet him kall into & the
tuereligion&
«that do euil, tocut oftheir remembpace
fame deſtruction.
_
_worlhip of God. front the earth.
— Then my foule hall beiopfull in the
9
1Pet.3.10.
17 The righteous crp,and the Loiꝛd heareth
Lord: it al reiopcein his faluation.
i Seing al] men
them,@ deliuereth them out of alltheix ro Wi mp bones (hall fav,Lorw, who is
‘ naturallydefire
troubles.
—
like vnto thee, which delinerefth poore
uer VS.

£The godly by

felicitie,he won- 18 The Low is neere vnto them that are
‘derethwhythey
ofa! contrite heart, and will ſaue fucly

caftthemfelucs
| willingly into

miſerie.

:_k

ous: but the Leddelinereth hintontof

The angerof

them atl.

20" We keepeth all bis bones : not one of

the wicked,but

21 But malice thal flap the "twicked: a thep

onely deſtroy

|theirnamefor
| ener,

| When they

themishioken. — -

'

~ that hate the righteous, thatl perithy,

22 The Lord ovedeemeth the foules of his

_feeme to be fwa—
loved vpwith afflictions then God is at hand to deliuer them.

4

hi

encerprifes may |

befoolith,and

-theyreceiue iuſt

revard. eshewing that
we may not calf
God to beare-

front hint,that is to ſtrong
forbim'pea, uenger, but only
the poore,and hin that is in milerp,
krõ for his glory,and
of methingsthat J knew— not,.

fWhen he pro·

1 2 They rewarded me euill fox good, to miſech tohim-

k haue ſpoyled mp foule,
felfe peace.
I 3 Pet Jwhen thep were ficke, J was ¢ Which hepre-

clothed with afacke, J humbled mp pared againtt 7

foule With fafing:and | inp prater was childré of God.
turned byon mp boſome.

h He attributeth

- feruantes: and none,thatrentin ban, 14.9] bebaued mp ſelfe as tamyfriend, or his delinerance
fiat peri(h.
as to my brother : J humbled mp ſelfe, only to God, prai

|mm Andas Chrift ſaith,allthe hearesofhishead. n Their wic.ih ern thall tume totheir owne deftru@ion. oForwhen
_ they fceme to beovercome with great dangers and death it {
| then God fheweth himfelfe their redemer.”
i

ii

ainft theſe ten⸗

as be afflicted in ſpirit.
him that ſpoileth him!
when our caufe
19 Great are the troubles of the rightes xx gruel witnelles
Did rife by:thep alked is int.

—Goddothnor

_ alfoabolifheth

c Affure meae

tarids, that thou
artthe author of
my faluation.
dSmire them vᷣ
the fpiritof gid=
dines that their

)

:

mourning as one that betwapleth his fing him theremother.
fore bothin

foule & body.j That would not fuffer me to purge my felf. k Ta’
haue taken from me al comfort,& brought me into defpaire.
11 prayed for them w inward affe@tid,
asIwonld haue done for
my felfior, I declared mine affectianwre down mine hed,
15 But

=
t

r

the wicked reĩoyce.

—

mWhenthey

:

RD:

Viaimes. =

3

.

.°

YJhenatureofthewicked, 229 _

—

i

)

.

15 But in mine ™ abnerfitie thep reiops 2 Aorhe > Aattereth himlelleinhis ewi b Thoughall

fawe me ready
to flip and as
one that halted
for infirmitic.

ccd, AND gathered chemielues together:
epes, while his iniqlutie is found worthe abiectes aſſenibled themfelues a⸗
thytobe hated,
gaiuſt me, and Jkitewenot: theptare 3 Chewordes of his mouth are intquitie
5 ne and ceafed not,
and © Deceit : he Hath teft ofto vnder⸗

nWithcheir

16 With the falle(koffers at

obantets,

ſtand and to Boe good,

c The reprobate

railing wordes.
gnalhing thetr teeth againſt me,
4 Ye 4 imagmeth mifchiefe vpon his
o The word fig- 17 Loyd, how long wile thoubeholdechiss
bed: he ſetteth himſelf vpon a wap thar
nifieth cakes:
Deliuer nip foule front che tumult,
isnot quodand doth not abborre enill,
meaning that
euen mpDefolate ule fromthetions,
5 Chp* mercie,D Lord,reacheth vnto the
the proudcour- 18 So twill gue theethankes ma great
heauens, and thp faithfulneſſe vnto the
tears archeir
Congregation:ZFwil pravethe among — cloudes,

deintic fealtes

nuich people,

f

feotfe, raile, and 19 Let not them that are mine enemies,
con(pire his
vniuſtly retopce ouer ine, neither let
death.
thei? winks with cheepe,thathateme
p In tokenof
without a cauſe.
conremptand
20 ffoithepipeate not asfriendes: but
mocking.
thep imagine deceitfull wordes Again
"Or ,clefics of the
the* quiet of the land.
earth: meaning 2 And thep gaped on me with their
bimfelfeand others
mouthes,fapmg, Aha, aba, 4 ourepe
as thesr miſerie.
bath ſeene.
£

=

other develt his
vile finne, yethe
hinfelfe {ceth
itnor.

mocke at whclfome doGrine a
put not differéce
betweene good
and evil.
d By defcribing

6 Thy righteouſneſſe is like the” mightie at large thena-

mountaines: thp mdgements are like
agreatdeepe: thou, Lede, doeſt ſaue
man and bealſt.
;
7 Yoweercellent is thy mercie, D God!
therefore the childzen ot men truſt vn⸗
— der the ſhadow of thp wings.
8 Thev halbe s fatilficd with thefatneſſe
okfthine houſe,
and thou ſhalt giue them
drinke outof the riner of thy pleafures.
9 Foꝛ With the isthe wellof life, and in

ture of thereprobare, he admonifheth the
godlyto beware
of thefe vices,
¢ Though wickednes ſeemeth
to ouerflowe all
the world, yet by
thine heauenly

q Theyrceioyced 22 Thou hak ſeene it, O Lorde: kepenot
thr light ſhall we ſee light.
prouidence thou
asthoughthey
= fflence: benotfarrefromime,®D Lowe. ro €rrendthp louing kindneſſe vnto che gouernclt heauẽ
had nowe fecne 23 Mitlee vaaketompindgement , cuen =that) know thee, andth» rightrouſues andearth.

Dauid ouer-

to mip cau ®,inp God,and mp Lord.

throwen.

bute them that aretprightutheart,

Ebr. the moun-

24 Judge me, D Lowniw Gor, accow 11 Let not the * foote of pride come aqaimft taines of God: for

rlicistheiuftice
Dingtorbp' righteouſnes,
and letthem
me, and letnot the band of the wicked
of God te giue
net reiopce oer ne,
men moue Me,
to the oppreſſers 25 Let them not fap in their hearts, ¶ O 12 * There thep are fallen that tworke ini⸗
affliction &torsurfonlereispee : neitherletthentipy,
quitie: thep are caſt downe, and ſhal not

what ſoeuer u excellent, thus
called.
f The depth of

ment,andtorhe

thy prouidence

Me haue deuoured hun,

opprefledaide
and reliefe,

be abletorife,

;

26 Letthenrbeconfounded, anh putta gouemeth al things,& difpofeth them, albeit the wicked feeme
fhamet together, that reiopce at mine to ouerwhelme theworld. g Only Gods children have ynough

2.Thefi1.6.

hurt :tet thentbe clothed" with confi

£ Becaufe we
haue y, which
wefoughtfor,

fion and ſhame, that lift vpcthemſelues
againſt me.
*
27 Burlerthem beisyfullandglad,*that

feeing he is

loue my righteonines: pea,lerthemfap

deftroyed.

alwap, Let pᷣ Lord be magqnifed, which

& That —

PULTE

ZO

Pi theyae

SUS IP tOHgHe

of al things both conceming this life and the life to come. h He.

—fheweth who are Gods children, to wit, they that knowe him,

and leade their liues vprightly. i Let not the proude aduance
himſelfe againſt me, neit er the power of the wicked driue me

away. k Thatis,intheir pride wherein they flatter themſelues.

PSAL. XXXVII.

haltKhoo right x This Pfalme conteineth exhortation and

aN

weet

confolation for the weake that are gviened

— ————
oulneile.
andth praileenerp Dap,
at the profperitie ofshe wicked,and the af& This prayer fhati alwaies beverified againftchem,that perfe- fiction of rhe godly. 7 For howe profpe~
eute the faithful, x That at leaſt fauour my right, though they roufly ſoeuer the wicked do line for ᷣ time,
be not able to helpeme. yHe exhorteth the Churchto praife p. ap
tue their felicitie to be vaine
God forche deliuerance of his feruantes,& for the deftrn@ionof

bisaduerfaries,

PSAL.

XXXVI

ff :

:

andtranfitorie becaufe they are notin the

I The Prophets griexouflyvexed bythe wic- fanour ofGod, but inthe end they are debed, doezh complaine of their malitions

frroyed as his enemies, 11 And how mife-

wickedneffe.6 Then he turneth to confider ably that the righteous feemeth to line in
the unfpeakcable goodnes ofGod towards the world, yer his end is peace, and he is in
all creatures 9 But {pecially towardeshis the fauour ofGod,he is delinered from the
.
childrenthat by the faith thereof he may wicked and preſerued.
be comforted and affured ofhis delinerace _
APfalme of Daud.
2 He admoniby this; ordinavie courfe ofGeds worke, r 13 *
eat not thpitherfelfe be
becaue
enuious FBfosWitsthe och ve neither
Who inthe enddeftroyeth the wicked and
ealacylDeg —
o loz the ¶ vexeourfelues

uæch the iuft.
2 Forthep thal wone bed cut downe like fr the profpe€Tobhimnthat excelleth. A PfalmesfPas
gralle, ¢ thall wither ash greene herbe. ——
2 Ufce evidently 2

:

:

— —————
evard the repro.
&p

uid, the ſeruant of the Lorde.
3 § Truſt thouinthe Low and doe god:
aeGeetobe
Fckednes faith tothe wicked pase fr* land, andthouthalt be fed pt cm to

man, * euen

mine heart,
canal tp
“that chere is Niinfeate
of God 4 Anddelitethp
(eltein the Lor, and be ae curls
Before
his pes.

hate from vick edneſſe to vickedneſſe, albeit he goe aboutto

couer his impietic,

b For Gods iudgement
cutteth downe their ftatein a moments
8
c To truft in God,and doaccording to his will,are fase tokens
that hisprouidence wil neucr faile vs.

al

:

and hauing

complamed

of

EC Se

that ler
; 6 letatthe,

mith good couragehecalleth for ayde and

@ Though God
deferred hishelp
yet he paciently
_ -abode,til he was

heard.

b Hehath deli-

}

faith

be glad in thee: andlet them, that
thp faluation,fap alwap," The Logde be
ſuccour.
prapled,
:
¶ To him that excelleth. Plalme
17 Though F be poore & needp, the ord
of Dauid.
thinketh on mee: thou art mine helper
I Waited ⁊ pacientip for the Lorde, and
and mp deliuerer: mp God, make no
He inclined into ime, ¢ heardimp erp,
tarping,
Ye brought me allo out
2
} of tye > hos:
rible pit, out of the mpzie claie, and {et
PSAL, XLI.
mp fecte bpon the rocke, and ordred np

goings.

them that pitie his cafe, 9 And complay=
neth ofthe treafon ofhis owne friends and
€ Thatis,afpe- 4 Blelſſedisthe manthat maketh flow familiars, as came to paffein Indas, Ioh.
ciall occafion to his truſt, Eregardeth 4 not the pyoude, 13.18, After he feeling the great mercies
of God gently chaftifing him, and not ſufprayfehim:for
~ nos fuchasturne afite to Iyes,
Godsbenefites
5 © D Uo mp God, thou hat made thy fring his enemies 10 triumph againft him,
arefomany oc-

wonderfull workes fo manp, that none

cafionsfor vs to
praifehisName,
d To followe
their example,
whichhemut
6

can count in order to thee thp thoughts
tolwardus: F would declare ,& ſpeake
of thenr, but thep are mo then ZF am able
to expzeſſe.
Sacrifice and offring thon diddeſt not

in their affigi-

ons.

ae e

Gods fauour to
thecontemplation of hisprouidence overall, &
confeffeth thar
hiscounfélstoprards Vs are
farreaboueour
Capacities:weca
not fo much as
tellthéinorder,
€ Thou haft ope-

8 J defired ta doe thy good will,Dmp
GDD: pea, thp Lawes within mine
heart.
;
9 J haue declared thy righteoufites in the
_ great Congregation:loe,F wil not res
— fraine mplips: D Lord, thou knoweſt.
10 Bhaue not hid chp riahteon fies withz
int mine heart, but J haue declared thy
ifrueth and thp fatuation: J pane not
conceiled thp mercpe thy trueth from
the great Congregation,
yr Withdraw not thou thp tender mercp
* ned mine cares
R
from me,D Lord: letthy merce and rhp
tovnderftandy —_trueth alwap preferue me,
fpiritualmea12 Far innumerable troubles haue come
ning of thefacripafleD mee: mp ſimies haue taken ſuch
fices: and here
holde byoninee, that Jam not ableta
Dauidefteemeth
looke up: yea, thep are moe in nomber
theceremonies
then the heares of mine head:therefore
oftheLawnomine heart bath* failed me,
;
thinginrefpe® 13 Letit pleale thee, Diode, to deliner
ofthe fpiritual
me: inake hatte,D Lord,to helpe me.

:

13 Giueth moft hearty thankes unto God,
§ Co him that ercelleth, 2 Pſalme
of Danid,
a Not condemLefledis he thats indgeth twifelp of ning him as ac⸗
the pooze :the Lozd thal deliner him curfedwhome'

'B

—Defire:( for fmineeares halt thou prez
trufteth not on- pared ) burnt offring and ſinne offring
in thetnne of trouble,
dy in the Lord.
hawt thou not required,
2 he Low will keepe him, and preferue
€ Dauid goeth 7 6 Then faideF, Lo,-Fconte: for in the hon aline : be {halbe blefled uponthe
fromonekind of _rolle ofthe booke it isturittenofme, earth , and thow wilt not deliuer him

feruice,
3 Whenthou

nefites: fo the —
wicked mocke
Gods children

I Dawid being grienonsfly afflicted, blefreth

uered mefiom 3 Andhe hath putin mp mouth<anetu
moſt great danfong of praile vnto our God; manp thal
gers.
{ceitand feare, & {hall truttinthe Loyd,

necdsdo,that

yes praife
God for hisbe~

vnto the will of his enemies, |

God doeth vifit,

knowingy there.
are diuerscaufes,

why God layeth
his hand vpon

3 The Lord wil trengther him byon the vs: yea,and af-

b bed of fozoww: thou halt turned all his terward he re⸗

€ bed mi bis fickenes,
ftoreth vs.
4. TherforeJfaid, Lod haue mercp bpon b When for foe

ine: heale nip foule, for F haue Mined row
& priefe of
aganit thee,

mind he cafteth

perilh?

c Thouhaft
haft reere

5 Mine enemies4fpeake enil of me, fay- himfelfe vpon
rane {hall he dpe, and bis name his bed.

6 And ik hecome tafee mee,hefpeaketh ftored him in his
tlies, but his heart heapeth inigquitie ficke bed & fene

within hint, & when he commeth foxth, him comfort,
he telleth it.

d That is,curfe

7 Withep that hate me,whifpertagether me,and cannot

againſt mee: euen agãinſt mee Dov thep haue their cruek
imagine mine Hurt.
}
hare quenchedg,

8 A milchiefe is tight upon him, and he but with my

fhamefull death,
that ipeth, Hal no more rife,
i
Pea, mp” familiar friend, whome J e For pretéding

truſted, which did cate of mp breade, to comfort me,
shath tiftedupthebecleagaimitme,

he con{pireth.

14 Yet them be! confonnded and putta 10 Gherefore, D Lozde, haue mercy vpon my deathin his
fyaimetogether, that feeke mp ſoule to me and raife me by: fa F {hall vewarde heart, and brage

adeft opened
Deltrop it: let them be drꝛiuen backward
them,
geth thereof.
mineearesand
and put to rebuke, that defire mine Ir Bo thisJknowethat thou fanonrett f The enemies
heart,lwas reaHurt,
mer, becaufemine enemp doth not triz thoughtby his
dytoobey thee, 15 Let them be ™deltroped fox a reward
umph againſt me.
arpe punishbeing aſſured
of their ſhame, which fap unto mee, 12 And as forme, thoubpholdelt mein ments that God
that Lwas write
Mha,aba.
mine mteqritic, and Dock fet me before was become his.
ten in the booke of thine ele& for this ende. h Inthe Church
thp? face for ener.
mortal enemie.
affembled inthe San@uarie. i Dauid here nombreth three de- 13 Wlefledbethe Lore G DD of Flrael °* fbr. the man of

grees of our ſaluation: Gods mercy ,whereby he pitieth vs : his
nighteoufines, which fignifieth his continuall protection, and his
trath,wherby appeareth his conftant fauour,fo that hereof proceedeth our faluation. k As touching ¥ indgementof the flefh,
< was vtterly deſtitute of all counfell: yet faith inwardly moued
mine heart to pray. | He defireth that Gods mercy may contend
for him againtt the rage of his enemies. m Let the fame fhame,

and confufion light vpon them, which they intended to haue

brought vpon me,

K

—

woꝛld without end, * Sobeit, euen ſo
heir,

"ee

\

peace.

g As Dauid fele
this falfhood, &

asit was chiefly aecomplifhed in Chrift , Iohn 13. 18. fo fhall his.
members continually prone ¥fame. h Meaning,eithér in profperitie of life, or in y true feare of God againft all tentations.
i Shewing me euident fienes of thy fatherly prouidence. k By

this repetition he ftirreth vp the —7

pees

—

Pee

i

ONES REM 2° FY

and
D God,,
ge *1ne

The Prophet grienoufly coplaineth, thas

a

Hedefireth

—

caule againit the vninercifullb people: God to vnderDeliuer me from the peceitfull and take his cauſe

~~ being letted by his perfecutors , he coulde

Wicked man,

againft the ene."

not be prefent in the Congregation ofGods 2 Forthouartthe Gov of my ſtrength: mics, but chiefly
people,protefting that aithough hewas ſe- wbhp halt thou put me awap 7 whp gee that he would
parated in body from them, yet his heart FJ fomourning, when the enenue opz reltore him to
was thitherward affectioned. 7 And laf? of

prefletly mes _

ware

the Tabernacle,

3 Sendthy<lightethp trueth:
letthem b That is, the

allhe fheweth, that he was not fo farre o- ieade me: tet then bing me vnto thine cruclcompanic
eto thp Cabernactes, of mine cuemies.
uercome with thefe forowes & thoughtes, holp Mountaine
8 But that he continually
put his confi 4 Ghen 4 will Jgoe vnto the altar of c To wit,thy fa- _
Gop, euen vnto the Godot mpiop and uour , which apgladneſſe: and upon the harpe willJ peareth by the
giue thanks vnto thee , © God, nip. performance of
to give inſtruction, * committed
on,
thy promifes.
tothe founes of Korah.
Typ art thou caft Downe, mp ſoule? d He promifech
SH the hart braieth fox the riuers of 5 and whp art thon difquicted. with to offer afolemn
water,fo> pantetl mp toule after
mez © Waite on God: fox Fwill pet facrifice ofthaks
the,D God,
giue. him thankes, he is mp peelent givirg in token
My ſoule thirlteth for Gov, euen for the
helpe, and nip Bos,
of his great de⸗
lining God: when thal ZFcome and aps liuerance. ¢ Whereby he admonifheth the faith fullnot torepeare before the prelence of God?
lent, but conftantly to waite onthe Lorde, though their troue
¢ MPp teares haue bene mp meate Dap bles be long and great.
!
and night , while they daplp fap vnto
PSAL. XLIIII.
nie, Where is thp Gods
When Jremembzed 4 thele things,J x The fzithfull remember the great mercie
ofGod toward his people. 9 After, they
powped out mp verie heart, becaule F
had gone with the multitude, and ledde
complaine , becazsfe they feele it no more.
them into the Houle of God with the 17 Alfo they alledge the couenant made
voyce of finging , and ꝓaaiſe,asa multi⸗ with Abraham, for the keeping whereof
tudethat keepeth a fealt,
Wbhpartthou cat Downe, imp foule, they fhewe what grienous things they fuf-

dence inthe Lord.

‘e

§ To him thatercelleth. A Pfalme

a As arreafure
vo be kept of thé, I

which were of
the nomberof —

the Leuites. | 2
b By thefe fimilitudes
ofthit ſt

and panting he
fheweth his fer- 3

uent defire to
ferue God in his 4

Temple.
€ Asorherstake

pleafure in eating and drinKing, he was

altogether giué
5
and buquiet within me z © waite on
d Travis Bove I God: for J will pet giue him thankes
Jed the people
for rhe beipe of his preſence.
to ferue thee in
Dp God,
mp foule ts call Downe tuiththy Tabernacle, 6 in me, f becanle J remember the, from
and nowe fecing the land of Jorden,
andHermonun,
and
my contrarie
mount Mizar.
eftate,I die for 7 fromthe
Ones deepe calleth another deepebp the
forowe,
nople of thr water fpoutes : all thp
¢ Though he fuwaues andthp floodes are gore ouer
fteined grieuous
me,
affaultes of the
Khe Low wil graunt his louing kindfieth to caft him 8 nesinthe
dap, andinthe night hall J
‘nto defpaire,yet fing of him, cuen apzaier bitte the God
his faith groun⸗ of mp life,
;
ded on Gods ace.
is mp rocke,
c
ed mer⸗ 9 FZ twill fap vnto Godwhich me: whp goer
cies,
getteth the Wb halt thou forgotten
F mourning, when che enemie oppiel
victorie.
feth met
f Thatis,whenI
are cut afunder , while
gemember thee 10 Mp i bones
mute enemies reproch me, faping Daily
~ inthis land of
me,
Whereis
buts
thp God?
my banifhment
11 bp art thou cal Downe, mp foule?
among the
diſquieted within
thou
are
and whp
mountaines. *
pet giue
me? waiteon God : for F toll
g Aiflidios came
is
him thankes : he mp prefent Helpe,
fo thicke vpen
and
uw
God.
me, thac I felt
is noende
my felfe asouetw helmed : whereby he fheweth there h He aſſu⸗
of our miferie,till Godbe pacified,and fend remedie.
am moft
reth himfelfe of Gods helpe in time to come. i Thatis,I
doth declare that Dagrieuoufly tormente d. k This repetition
gid did not ouercome a tonce: toteacheys to be conftant for as
r his.
much as God will certainely deliue
. to weeping,

A

fred, 23 Finally they pray unto God nor

to contemne their afflictia, feeing the fame
redoundeth to the contempt ofbis honour.
§ To him that ercelleth, A Palme ta
gine inſtruction, committed ta

I

thefonnes of ttoray,

k

ot

E haue heard tit our 2 eares, 2 This Palme

our fathers haue tole feemethto haus
® God:

hs the workes , thar thou batt bene made by

pone in rheir dayes,in p olde tinte:
fome excellent
for the
u out the> heathen Prophet
hatt driven
2 Howtho

twith thine hand, and planted< them:
howe thou halt Deftropedthe 4 people,
and canfed
¢them to growe.
3 Forthep inherited not Hlanvdebp their
own fivord Neither md their own arnte
ethine
fauethent: but thy right hand,
armte and the light of thy countenaice,
becaufe hou dideft § fauour them.
4 Thouart mp King,D Gon ;fend Helpe

buto s Jaakob.

vic of the people, when the
Church was
in
extreme mife- .
rie,eitherat
their returne fra
Babylon,or vnder Antiochus,or
sn fuch like af

fli@ion,

5 » Through thee haue we thinft backe b Thatis,s.the
our aduerfaries : by thp Jame hare Canaanite

Towitsour faWwetroden downe them that rofely az, cthers.
bs.

gaint
OftCanaan.
6 ForFdoe not trust in mp borw, neither ed Thatis,
our
ẽan my ſword ſaue me.
ad⸗
fathers.
d
a
our
from
vs
7 But thou bhattfaucd
f
Gods
free
mere
and halk put them to confidinerfaries

onrhat hate vs,

’

cie and loue is

·

oneiy foun —
8 Therefore will we praile Gov coutinnz the
taine and begin= —
ally, and twill confeile thy ame fez ningoft Church, —
ever, Seiad.
Pp SAL. XLIII.
deluer thy —
37. g Becaufe thou art our King,thcreforerheir fotela ·
1 He praieth to be delinered from them Deur.4 from
their miferie. h Becaufe they and
people
©
themfelues,
to
that
apple
they
which confpire againft him, that he might thers made both one Church,
AS
Ti:
ioyfully praife God in his holyCogregasio. which before they did attribute to theirfathers.
g ut

4 Asthe

w thou artfarreaf, and

—
their ftrength

puttett J Dohimthatercelletha ¥2

Shothan.

g

bso! contuſion,a
goeſt not forch waitz nim
a ſong of b loueco giue miſtructi⸗ pl ohh ona
Bur armies
:
Dit,commutted
to the fones of thorih, — saiaurent.,

cameo God,fo 10 Thou makerths to turne hacke from ry

q Febheart willvecerfoatha

perf.3
nowe they acthe aduerlarie,
and they, which pate us,
matter: J will intreate ingood
nip p'
fotOrin
thee cucht
knowledge
themicines.
‘
workes
of
the
King:
my
tongue
—
—
this
affidionthar 11 {potle"
* Choufaygiueſt
us k astheepetebecas
is as the penne ofa tunft wwziter,.
the hufband and
camebyhisnut — fell, AND Boek ſcattervs ãmong the na⸗ 2 Chou art < fairer then the ciytozes of chic veike.
iudgement.

tions.

Yor,
at their plea- 12 Thou
sre,

072.3 .76

ſelleſt thy people ! without

gaine, and doelt uot increale thew price,
13° Qhou make vs a reproche to our

men: grac
ls porored
e im chy lipyes, bez
c Salomõs beaycaufe Bad hath blefied thee fo: ever,
3 Girdthplwowd wp sn thy thigh, mot tie & eloquence
to winne fauour
Niightie,co wit, thp vaorſh ip Ethp BOW, wich

his peaple,.
neighbaursa ieſt and alzughingitocke 4. 2nd profper Math thy glow: 4 nde wy?
to thein that are roundabout bs,
ont the worde of truth and of meekenes ~ &hispowerto
ouercome
—
and of righteauſnes: fothp right hand.
enemiesrs here
{hall teache thee terrible things.
deferibed..
_ not, bur feekeamong the people,
5 Thine arrowues are tharpe co perce the
remedicathis
IF Mp ™ confulloiis dailp before me, and
heart of the Kinges enenties : therefore d He alludethto
them that ride
fhandswho woithelhameofuip face path: couered me,
the people (halt fall vnder the,
in
15 Foi the voce of the Aaunderce and 6 Chp ¢ throne,D God > isforeuerand in chariots
ded them.
u
»
their trinmphes,
J As flaues
rebuker,
for the enentie and 2auenger.
ener s the (cepter of thy kingdomeis a 1.
—
kK Knowing God
20 be autor of

thiscalamitie,
they murmure

14 hor makelt vs a prouerbe anrong
the nations, anda nodding of the head

which are folde 17 All this is come upon bs, pet doe we
Not oforgetther, neither bealetwefalfls
fora lowe price,
neither lookelt
concernitig thp couenant,
:
thonforhiny
18 Dur beartis not turned backe: neither

{cepter ofrighteoumes.

—

———

7 Chou louett righteaufnes’,
and hatert —

tid ple ink adn seethp Son ne —

ath fangdinted

thee wich the opieo

;

—

Ny

offrethmof, but ourftepsgoncoutofthp paths,
_gladnes aboue thp fellowes,
meeKenes
&ius
takeftthefirt
19 Wlbeit thou halt ſinitten vs dovone in⸗ 8 All thug arments ſwell ofinmrbe and ftice, notin
worldly pompechapman.
tothe place af ·daagons, and couered
aloes,
caſſia, when thou commeſt out
ye
m‘Idarenorlife
bs with the ſhadowe of death.
of the puorie palaces, swhere thep Hane and vanitie.
€ Viner thisfis _
vpminechead.
20 Ifwe haue forgotten p. NRameofour
made thee glad.
ure
of
this
3
forfhame..
God, aw holden bp our hands taa 9 Kings daughters were among thine
:
inedome of ine.:
nMeaning,the
Fftrange
od,
Hono2able wiues:
byon thy righthand
5.5
proud and cruell 21 Shall not God afearche this out 2 for Did (rand the » Queeneimabetture of MSC1 fet forets
:
the everlafting
gold ofDphir..
Ringdome
—+
tyrant:
He knoweth the fecrers of the heart,
o They boat
22 Surelpfox thy faker are we flame con 10 /Yearken,Odaughter, and confider,
notoftheirverthiuallp, andarecounted as ſheepe for and incline thine eare: forget alſo thine
lable
tues,bur declare
the flaiughter,
owne people and thp fathers houte,
Ai thykine
thattheyreftvp- 23 Dp, whp leepelkthou; oLord? awake, It So ſhall the King haue pleatureinthp
on Ged in the
be not favre of for ener,.
heautic : forhetsthp Vow, and reue⸗ domeas the ffgure of Chrift,
middesoftheit 24. WAHerefore hideſt thou thy face Zand
Fence thou hit,
afli@ions: who. _forgetteft ourmileriee our affliction? 12 Andthekdaughter of Cpans wich the whictris ¥ peace:
punifhed not
25 Far our ſoule is ‘beaten dovwne vnto
riche ofthe people {hall doe homage bez and joy of the
Church.
now their finnes, the Dult: our belle cleaueth vnto the
fore thpface with vieſents.
g Inthewhich
but by hardaf- ssground.
13 Che Kinges Daughter is all glorious palacey
people
MiGions called. 26 Kilſe
vꝓ for our firccour,. andredeeme
within: her clothing is. of bropmyen
made
thee joyfub: ~
themtothe-convs forrhp*inercies fake..
buolde,
~
*
fiderationofthie heauenly ioyes. "Or, whales: meanmne the bot tom- 14 She ſhalbe brought bnto the Ling in to fee them giue
thankes and tee les feas oftentations.

here we fee the power offaith, which can be ouer-

come byno peril, p-hey fhewe that.they honoured
God aright

rayment of needle worke : tye birgins ioyce forthee.

that followe after ber, and her compan:
Becaufe they truttedin himalone. q Theytake God towitnes
nits {haibe brought vnto ther,
tharthey were vpright to himward: r The faithfull’make this 15 With inpeand. gladnefle hallthep. be
their comfort, that the wicked punifh them not for their finnes,
brought, and thal enter inte the Lungs
bat for Gods caufé, Mat.s.10. 1.Pet.4.14. { There is nohope
palace,
of reconerie, except thou put to thine hand and’ rayfe vs vp.

& Which is the onely and fufficient ranfometo deliuerboth bo~ dy-and foule from all kinde of flauerie and miſerie.

PSAL, XLY;

W The maieftie of Salomon, his honour,
frrength , beaurie , riches and power are

praifed, and-alfo his mariage with the E&yptian being an heathen woman isbleſ⸗
ſed, 10 Ifchat fhe can renounce her people and. the lowe ofher countrey, and giue
her felfe wholy to her hufband. Vndet the

h Though he ©
had-many kings
daughters amog
his wiues, yerhe

16 In lkead of thy fathers Mall thy ™ cit daughter
ved Pharaohs.
beft, ©
dren be: thou ſhalt make them princes

i Vnderthe fia through afi the earth..
ure of Phara17 J wil makethpo Pame
. to he remenv 8 hs daughter he’
bred through
allgenerations
: therefore p
&

fhailthe people greethankes untathe. Rewsth that the

fuozd without end,

int
a ie.

fedions to obey Chrift only. _KHe fignifieth diners of them
that
be riche, fhalbe benefaétuursto the Church, albeit they
giue not perfite obedience to the Gofpel. "O-,Zor. 1 There is
nothing fained,nor hypocritieall, but fhe is glorious both withe
in and without : and howbeit the Churcli hath not at all rimes
this outward glory,the fault is to be imputed only to their own

which figure the wonderfull maieſtie and ingratitude, _m They fhall haue greater gracesthen their fac
increafe ofthe kingdome of Chrift and the thers, n He fignifiet!i the great compaſſe of Chriftes kingdom.

. Church his Bouſe
now zaken ofthe Gen
silesds de[cribed,.
N

which fhalbe {ufficient to enrich allthis members, @ This mut:

oncly beseferred to Chritt and not to —
-
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"A

XY people *clap pour handes:
fing a Hereisfiguloud Unto God ibaiopfullbopce,
red Chrift ast)
x Afong oftriumph orthanke[gining for
For
the
Lordis
high),and
terrible:
a whomeall his
she deliverance oflerufalemy after Sena- 2
fhould give wilep King oner alithe carth.
cheribwith his armie was driuen away, or 5 e hath bfubmned the peopicbnber bp, ling obedic¢e, &
who would fhew
Some other likeſudden and marwelous de- andthe nations vnder our feete,
diuerance by the mighty bande of God, 4 We hath choien < our imberitance fox himfclfe i
euen the glozie of Jaakob wohom he to che wicked.
8 Whereby the Prophet commending this is:
loned. Deiah.
b He hathinade
great benefize,doeth exhors the faithful to 5 God is gone byp with triumph, euẽ the the Iewes,who
gine themfelues wholy imto the hande of ©Uoxde, with the4found ofthe truntpet, were thekecpers
fig of che Law and
God , douting nothi: but that under his 6 Sing praties to God, fing prailes:
bute our King, frig praples, —_—Prophets, ſchole
protection they fall beſafe againft all the praites
0 @ D Dis the King of all the earth: matters to the
a/faules oftheir enemies,becaufe this is his fing pratles every one that bath ¢ vnder⸗ Gentiles, 7 they
fhould w gladdelite to aſſuage she rage of the wicked, ſtanding.
when they are moft bufte againf? the iuſt. 8 God reigneth oner the heathen: God nes obeythem,

Gf Cobimthat ercelicth bpon+ Alas
moth a fong committed to the

a Whichwaseieher a mufical in
ftrumentora ſo⸗

lemne tune,ynto I

_ the which this
Pfalmewasfung. 2
"Or, protection.
b Inalmanerof
troubles God

fheweth his (pe# dy mercy and
power indefending his.
€ Thatiswewill
motbeoucrcome
wich Feare.

d Thoughthe
afliGionsrage

,

fonnes of oral,

Od is our" hope € trength , & helpe

in> rroubles,readie to be found.
herfore wil nor wes feare,thangh

¢ God hath che
fitteth bpon bis bolp throne.
9 The princes of p people are gathered fen vs aboue all
other nations to
Abraham:
of
God
p
vnto the people of
forthe thieldes of the woilde belong to enioy a moftgloGod: he fis greatip to be exalted.
rious inheritace.
d Hedoeth allude vnto the trumpets that were blowne at folemne feaftes : but hee doeth further fignifie the triumph of
Chrift and his glorious afcenfion into the heauens. e Heres
quireth that vnderftanding be ioyned with finging, leaft the
Name of God be profaned with vaine crying - f He prayfeth
Gods highnes, for that he ioynerh the great princes offworld

the earth be moued , and though the
mtountaines fall into the middes of
*
the fea.
3 Though the waters thereof 4 rage and
be troubled and the mountaines (hake (whom he calfeth fhields)to the fellow{hip of
at the {urges of the fame, Delab,
PSAL. XLVIIL
4 Yerthere isa e Kiuer, whole ſtreames
fhall make glad the citie of God: cuen 8 Anotable deliwerance oflerufalem from
the Sanctuarie of the Cabernatles of the hande ofmany kings is mencioned, for
the mot igh.
_ the which thanks are giuen to God,
gythe
§ Godisinthemiddes of it:therefore ſhal

hisChusch, —
.

frate ofthas citie is praifed,that hath God
(oprefently at all times readie to defende
them. The Pfalme feemeth to be made i
the time ofAbax,lofhaphat, Aſa or Exe
— andtheeartl melted.
:
7 The eae of holtes is & with ys: the chiah:for in their times chiefly was the citie by forrerne princes afjaulted,
Godot
Jaakob is ourrefuge.Delaly.
8 Come and beholdethe workes ofthe G2 A ſongor Viale committal tothe *. Some putthis
it not be moued: God fhal helpe tt fez

neuerfomuch,
xv earely.
yet the riuers of 6 When the nations raged, and the kings
Gods mercies
domes were moued, God” thundped,

bring fufficient
‘comforttohis.
¢ Theriuerof

Shiloahwhich

paffed through

_Up7d, » what deidiations he hath made

founes of Korah.

difference be-

rufalem: meain theearth.
1 G Heat isthe Lorde, andgreatlp tobe twene a fong, & ~
the 9 Yee maketh warres to ceaſe vnto the
——
praifed, inthe> Citie of our God, Pfalme faying
cefeeme
ends
ofthe
world:
he
breaketh
the
bow
defen
euenbponbisholp@Bountaine, —that itiscalled 2
neuer fo {mall,
and cutteth the (peare
,and buriteth the 2 Pount Zion, lying Porthward,is faire fong , whé there
yetifGodhauechariots with fire.
in fituation: it is the c10p 0! the whole 1sn0 inftrument,

appointed ir,itis 10 2Se i Mill and know that J am God:3
fofficient.

f Alwayeswhen

Will be eralted among the heathen, and

Fiuil beeraited inthe earth.

earth, and the uticofthe great tting.
but ¥ voyce:and
the Pfalme,the
3 Inthe palaces therof God is knowwen contrary.
The
forad

refuge.

neede requireth. 1x Che Lord ——— vs:the God 4 Forlo, the ings weres gathered,and — of Pſalme
whentheinEbr gauehis
of Jaakob is our refilge. Selah.
went together.

ep ftruments begin,
Vale they (aw Fit,they marueiled:th
They are affured chat God can and will defend his Church 5 were
attan ied, & fuddenly driuen backe, and the voyce
hath deh The

woyce,

Bom all dangers and
2 cnemies. h Towit,how ofthe
6 Feare came there vpon them, and for
firoved his enemies and deliuered his people. i Hewarneth
row,as byon.a woman intrauaile,
them jperfecute the Church toceafe their crueltie: for els they 7 As withan aft winde ÿ becakett the
fight.
they
whom
againft
them,
for
ftrong
Godisto
$
hall feele
chippes ¢ of Tarſhiſh, fo were they dePSAL. XLVII.
ftroyed.
x The Prophet exborteth all people to the
Ms we haue b heard, fo haue we ſeene
worfhip ofthe true and everliuing God, .
Becaufe
commending the mercie ofGod toward the be chiefly prayfed inhis Church ¢

pofteritie of Iaakob: 9 And after prophecieth ofthe kingdome ofChvift inthis time
ofthe Gofpell,
§ Zo hin that ercelleth,0Pſaline com-

. mitted to the fountes of Kozah.

followet
Pfalme ofthe

fong,the cotraty,

b Aibeit God
fhew his woders

through all the

world,yet he wil
the word of falExcept God
uationcame thence to al them: } fhould beleeue.dmunition coul
nor
ficuation
ither
were the defence thercof,ne
people.
reuayle. e Theyconfpiredand went againit Gods
Citie. § That
E The enemies were afrayd at the fightofthe
is,of Cilicia,or of the fea called Mediterranei.

hTo wit,cfour

fathers,fo haue we proued:or,god hath ee
m

promes.

:

it

i Inallplaces

of tne ¥
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uinthe Citie ofthe Lord ofhoſtes, inthe

+v

2

p their names

wherethyName
Citie ofour God: God wil tablilhttfox 12 WBut man hall not cotnue in hon:
heishkethe'beaftesthadpe,
$inea
fhalbeheardof,
ener, Selah.
menfhalprayie 9 We waite
for thy loning kindnes, O 13 This their wap verereth their foolifh: h As touchi

nes : yet thelr potteritie ‘Delite in thir
od, inthe middes ofihp Temple,
talke Selah.
is thp praile vuto the worlds end: thy 14 k Like ſheepe they lie ingraue: death
deuoureth chem, a the righteous ſhall
kK Letlerifilem
right handisfullofr.ghteoufnes,
haue dontinatio ouer them in p m moꝛ⸗
_and the cities of rz Let Mnount Zion reiopce,
and pᷣ
daugh⸗
ninig:for their beautie ſhal confuine,whé
- Tudea reioyce
tersof Iundah be glad, becaufe of thp
they fhal go from their houſe to graue.
for thy iuft iudg- .iudgements
ments againft
12 E¢ompail about Zion,and go round 15 But God {hall deliuer my (oulefrom
theewhenthey

_heare of thy mar 10 D God, acco ding unto thy frame, fo
neilous workes.

thine enemies.

about it,and tellthe touzes thereof,

the death of t
bodye.
i They fpeake
and do the

thing that theis- F

fathẽrs did.
k As Meepe are
gathered into¥

the power of the grane:"foz he will re⸗ tolde,fofhall

reiue me.Selah.
(
they be brought.
I Forinthisout- 13 Darke wel the walthereof:behold
her
ward defence &
toluies, that pe map tel pour potteritie, 16 We not thou afrapd when one is made to thegraue.
rich and wher rhe gloue of his houleis | Becaufe they
ftrenethGods
14 Foꝛ this Godisour God fox euer eez

increafed,
haue no partof
uer:he ſhalbe our guide vnto the death.
appeare : but the
17 *Foꝛ bethaltake nothing awap toben life euerlatting.
he dyeth, neither hall bis pompedee m_ Chrifts con
chiefe is to be referred toGods fauour and fecret defence , who
cend after him,
ming is as che
newer leaueth his.
;
18 Foꝛ while he lined, ” he reiopced him⸗ morning,when:
;
PSAL. XLIX.
felfe : and * men will pratfe thee, when the eleg thall
¥ The holy Ghoft calleth al mento the conthou makeft much of thp felfe.
reignewChrift.
federation of mans life, 7 Shewing them
19 "o Ge thalenter mto the generation of their head ouer
not to bemoft ble(ved , that are moſt weal- his fathers, Pandthep fhalinot liueforche wicked,
thie ,and therefore not to be feared : but
eter,
:
"Or,becaufe he —
and donderftandeth hath recensed mes
contrariewi[e he lifteth up our mindes to 20 Manis tit honour,

bleffings didalfo

confider how all shinges arevuled by Gods
prouidence: 14 Who as he indgeththefe
worldly mifers to enerlasting torments,

15 So doth he preferne his & will reward
shem in the day of the vefurrection, 2.

not: beis like to beaſtes that perth,

- 10b.27.1.96:

,

£186.76

ea

4

” Ebrche bleffed his foule. n The flatterers praife them thariine.
indelights and pleafures, "or,bu foule, o Aad not paffe y terme:
appointed for lyfe. p Both they & their fathers hall line here:

but a while, andat Iength dye foreuer. q Hee condemneth.

mans ingratitude,
who hauing receined excellent gifts of Gods,
- abufechthem like a beatt to his owne condemnation.
ITo him that ercelleth.2 Pſaline come .
5 fol!2 57: SyOa 2
;
*
mittedto the fomies of Korah.
1 Becaufe the Church isabyay full ofhypo~
@ Hewilintreat 1 [Fare this, allyepeople: qiue eare,

Theff1.6,

row God gouer-

:

crives, 8 Which do imagine that Godwill
be worfhipped with outward ceremonies:
onely without the heart: & efpecially the
lewes were ofthis opinion, becanfe oftheir ~
andthe meditation of mine heatt is of
figures
and ceremonies ofthe lawthinking ~
knowledge.
4 Jwill meline mine eareto a parable,& that their [acrifices were fufficiét,z1 Ther

neth the worlde 2

all pe that divel in the world,.

As welloweas hie, both rich and

by his prouidéce' youre,
>
whichcannor
3 My mouth thall fpeake of tuif}ome,
beperceiuedby
theiudgement

ofthe fiehh. —

b Though wicLitter mp graue matter upon the harpe.
Kednes reine & 5 Wherefore (hold 3 > frare i the entll
enemies rage,
fe~ Dapes when iniquitie hall compaleme
ing god willexe-

cute his iudgementsagainit

about,asat mine heeles?
6 Thep truſt in their· gods.a boat thẽ⸗
ſelues in the miltitude of their riches.

fore the Prophet doeth reprone this grofve

errour,and pronounceth the Name ofGod.
to be blaſphemed where holines isfet ince~
remonies, 23 For he declareth the worfbip
of God to be fpirituall , whereof are tira,

7 Petamancan bp no meanes redeeme principall partes, inuocation, & thankef~
a
his brother : he can not gute his ranz
ining.
:
—
F
fometo God,
IA ſalme
of Aſaph.
a Who was ey⸗
thesis more
8 (Ho¢piectonsis theredéption of their
Ge God of qods,even the Umd hath ther the autor,.
_madnes,f{ecing — fantes,eand the continuance foz ener) I
{poken and calicd rhe > earth from or a chiefe fintheycanneyther 9 hat he maptine till fox ener, and not
reftore life nor
feethegqraue,
the rifing by of the ſunne vnts the ger,to whom it
prolongit.
10 For he feeth that wife men fope, & al⸗ going dobone thereof,
was committed,
d That is, fo.
fo that the ignorant and foliſh perith, z Mut of Zion which is the* perfection of b To pleadea⸗
beautte, bath God Hired,
ainſt his diffem-—
rareorné.tobe . andleauc their riches fox ¢ others.
found,as prophe- 1r Yer thepthinke, their houles, and their 3 Dur God hal come and (hatnot keepe Bling people be-.
cie was precious
habitations fhall continue fo eer, euen
filence 4a fire (hall denour before him, fore heauen and
inthedayesof — from generation to generation , and and a mightp tempeit fhall be moued earth.
Bli, 1.Sam.3 1.
round about him.
e Becaufe God
had chofen it to
@ Meaning,itis impoffible to live for ener: alſo thatlife & death
areonelyin Godshands. f Inthat that death maketh no diffe haue his Name there called vpon, and alfo his image fhined
tence betweene the perfons. ¢ Tha tis, not to their children, there in the doctrine of the law. d As when God gaue his Law:
Bucto ſtrangers. Yet the wicked profit not by thefe examples, in mount Sinai, he appeared:terrible with thunder & tempeft,,
but {tilldreame an immortalitieineagth..
fo wilheappeare terrible to takeacount - y keeping thesaf.:
the wicked in

_ time cõuenient.
e Totruft in ri⸗

*

a

*

arr
sh oe, ee

;

OO!
ee ee

Ye hall cat the heanen abone, €¢ the

earth to iudge his people,
5 Watherinp! Haints together vnto me,
in refpe& thoſe that make aconenant with mee
is ele@,calwich 8 facrifice,
Jeth the whole 6 And the heauens thal declare his righ
bodie holy,
teonſneſſe: fox Godis Judge himtelfe,
Saints and his
Delay.
people,
7 Weare, D mp people, J twill fpeake:
Whichfhould
heare, D Firarl, and J will teitifie vnto
ow that facriee:for Jam God,ecuen thp God.
fices are feales of 8 Fiwiluot'reproue thee for thp ſacrifi⸗
the couenant
ces, 02 Chip burnt offrings, that haue nor
betweneGod &
bene rontnimatip before me.

he corrupt

nafure

to his pofterisie.7 Therefore firsthedeJireth God ro forgiue his finnes,10 And so
renuein him his holy Spirite, 13, With
promes that he willnot be unmindefull of
thofe great graces. 18 Finally, fearing left

God woulde punifhe the whole Church for
his faule, he requireth that he woulde rather increafé his graces towards the fame.
Fo him that ercelleth, 2 Pſalme of
Daud, when the Piophet Nathan
4 caine Unto him,after he ban
a To reprone

gone intoWath-theba,
him becaufe he
hispeople,and 9 Jwypll rake no bullocke out of thine
17
y Aue mercy vpon me, OGad,> acz had commitred
norft religion
houſe,nor
goatesout of thp foldes.
Hecate to th louing kindnes: acz % horrible fins,
ierein.
10 ‘ Fo! allp beaſts of the foxelt are mine,
carding to the nuultitude of thp coz and lyen inthe
h ForIpaffenot ~ and the beattes on a thoufande mom.
. palions put awap mine iniquities,
fame without re·
for facrifices,
taines.
2
Walh
mee* throughip fram mine ini⸗ pentance more
exceptthetrue 11 Iknow al f foules on the moittaines:
eee clenſe me from my ſinne.
then awhole
viebe there,
€ the wilde beatts of the field ave mine.
02 Jaknow mine iniquities, and my yere.
whichisto con- 12 If JI be hungry,F wil not tell thee: for
{inneisener before me, F
——
ſinnes
firmeyourfaith
the woorld is mine, ¢ all that thereinis.

in my promifes.

1 Thoughhe

diddeliteinfa-

crifice,
yethad
he no neede of

mans help thertinto.
k Though mans
lifefortheinfirmitie thereof
hath neede of
foode,yer God,
whofelifequicknethall the
world,hath no
neede of fiich
meanes.

13k Wil F eat the fleih ofbulles7o2 dꝛinke 4 Againſt thee, againt thee only hane J were manifold
ſmñed, and done enillin chp fight, chãt and great,ſohe
the blood of goates?

14 Offer unto God ꝓꝛayſe, and! pape thp

thou mapert be iutt when thor ¢ fpeac requireth chat
Godwould giue
him thefeeling

Kelt,and pure whenthou indgelt..
vowes Lito the moſt High,
15 Mndcallbpon mee inthe Dap of trou⸗ 5 Webhold,F was home ininiquitic, ein
~
ble:fo wil FZ deliver thee, and thon ſhalt 6 finne hath mp mother conceiu
Behold,p tloueſt trueth ni the ward
glotifie me,
affections:
therefore
Hatt
taught
16 Wutkntoe wicked faid God," What
me wiſdome in the fecretofmine h
haſt thou to do to declare mine ordinã⸗
I albe
ces, that thou ſhouldeſt takemy cones 7 Purge me with *hriloveand
cleane : tuath mee,and J talbewhiter
nantinthp mouth,
‘
theit
ſnowe.
;
17 Seeing thor hatelt "to be refouned, a
8 Make meetoheare s ioy and gladnes,
aft caftinp tunides behmde thee?
that the bones which thou batt broken,
18 Foꝛ when thou feet a theefe, o thou
imap reiopce,
ruimef with bun, ethou art partaker
9 Hide thp face from mp ſinnes, and put
with the adulterers,
awayn all mine iniquities.
19 Chau gine thy mouth to ent, with
tt. .

ofhis excellent
andabundant

mercics.
¢ MyGinnes

ſticke fofaltin
2

*

me,thac I haue
neede of fome

fingularkinde
of wathing.

d * cõſciencẽ
accuſeth me,ſo

that I can haue
10 i Create in me a cleane heart, D God, norcit, till be
HShew thy felfe
the tongue thou forgeſt deceit.
andrenue
aright
Wiritwithinnte,
—
reconciled.
mindful ofGods 20 Thouð fitteft, and (peakell againt thp
benefites by
brother, and qaundereſt thp mothers II Galt menot awapfromthp preſence, eWhenthou
” takenstthine bolp Spiritfrom me,
giueſt fentence
‘thankefgining.
ſonne.
m Why doe 21 hele things haftthoudone, eZ hei 12 Keſtore to me the iop of thp faluation, againft finners,
thou fayne tobe

— mp toque: therfore thon thoughteſt that

ofmy peopleand JIwas like thee:but F will reprouc the,
talkeftofmyco- · an 4 fet them in order before thee.
uenant, ſeeing 22 Oh confiser this, pethat forget Cod,

thou art buran ra!leatt

and ftabith me with chy «free Spirit,

they muft needs

13 Then fhallJ teach thp! waies unto the confefle thee to
ticked, and finners {hall be connerted be iuſt &them~
vnto thee,

_

artthe God of mp falnation, and mp
hypocrites ©
Mone that can deliver you,
tongue fhall fing topfullp of thp rightez
n And to lue
23Mjethat offreth ‘praiie, hal gloriñe me:
oufnes, _ according tomy
eta him thatc diſpoſeth his tap aright,
* 15 “Dpenthonmplips,D Lord, and mp
word.
*
bail Icchew the ſaluation of Gon.
mouth
ſhallſhew forth thy praple,
© He thewethwhat are the fruites of rhem that contemne Gods
word.

_acknowledge them whether thouwwilt orno. r Vnder thewhich
: iscontayned faith and jnnocation.

{ As God hath appoynted.

That is,declare my felfe to be his Saujour.

:

PSAL, LL
1 When Dauid was rebuked by the Prophet Nathan,
for his great offences, he did
not only acknowledge the fame to God with
roteftation ofhis naturall corruption &

would giue it:thou delitef not in burnt much more him
offring,
whome he had
inſtructed in

his heauenlywifdome. Lewit.r4.6. & He meaneth Gods come
fortable mercies towardes repentant finners. h By the bones
he vnderitandeth all flrength of foule and bodie , which
by cares and mourning are confumed.
i He confeffeth that
when Gods Spiriteis coldein vs, to haue it agayne reuiued js
as anewecreation. k Whichmay afure me that I am drawen out of the flauerie of finne. 1 He promifech to indevourthat

others by his example may turne toGod,

m From the mur

der of Vriiah, and the others that were flayne with him, 2 Sam,

11.17.

n By givingmee occafiontoprayfe thee, vhen theu

iniquitie,but allo left a memoriall thereof fhalt forgiue my finnes!
a,
Gat,

a

that God,who
loucth purenes
ofheart,may
iuſtly deftroye —
man, who of na

p Henotethrhecrueltic of hypocrites, which {pare not 16 For thou defirettno ſacrifice though J ture isa finner,

in their talke or iudgement their owne mothers fonne. g Iwill
write all thy wicked deedes in atolle,and makethee to reade &

t

,

felues finners.

Iteare pomin pieces, and there be 14.Deliner me from ™bleod,D God,which f He confeſſeth

17 The

/

F
e

be

Whichisa ,17 @

Gov are &° contrite 9 To him that excelleth
O¶Plalme of Dauid to guie intructio.ann

‘avounding ofthe =fptrit: a contrit e and a bꝛoken heart,
heart,proceding ·God, thou wilt not defile,
LP
offaithwhich
18 Be favourable vaito P 210 for thy good .
ſeketh vnto
picalure:biitd the walles of Jeruſale.
‘Godformercy. 19 Chen lhaltthonu accept the facrifices
p Heprayerh
of grighteouſnes,
euenthe burnt offring 2
for the whole
Eoblation: then ſhall they offercalues
_ Church, becaufe _ bponthine altar,
;
through his finne it was in danger of Godsiudgement. q That
4s,tult and Jawfull, applied to their tight end, which isthe exer- 3
ciſe of faith and repentance.

ye

PSAL.
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Ve foole hath fav in his heart, There kindeofnore.
ish no God : thep haue coxrupted = b Whereasno J
bone abominable wickednes: there regard is hadof

is none that doeth goov,
:
Godloked done frombeaucn byon
the childyen of men, to fee tf there were
ap that would vnderſtand, ande feeke
on,
* Euery oneisgone backe: thep are ale
together coprupt:thereis none that do⸗

eth good, 10 not cite,

1 Dauiddefcribeth the arrogant tyrannie 4 a ie Shoppe pote
ew

gs—

5

.

honeftie ordif
™
honeftie, ofyer. _
tucnorofvice,
there the Prophet pronoiicethy
thatthe people
hauenoGod.

cWhereby he -

packnow —

that they eate bp mp people as thepeat

5

hy ete te—

Ses caufed A Hs toesRR

bꝛead? they call not bpon God.

all

knowledge and

vnderftanding,

ACLSRe oft ° § There thep were afraid for feare,where chat tendeth not

Priefts to be flaine. 5 Dauid prophecieth “ no? feare was: for Bodhath (catered tofeekeGod.

his deftrultion, 6 And encourageth the
-f iepue their—sintne in oe
—

whofe in SETIENES eV © 7780

fharp again

te Sate —— ee rene sae 5

thou
batt put
them
to cõfuſioñ. becauſe —a——
Dauid proGodhath
catt themar
6 OY give laluation vnto Iſrael outofvegeance

againik

his adueraries.9 And finallyhe vendreth —Zion:tehen God turneth the captiuitie cruel gouerners,

,3

thankesto Godfor his delinerance.Inthis

AL he

goad

ca—

Ices

k,

= bi

and

uidta gnie niflruction, When Deeg the

25

Edomite cameand ſhewed Saul, and
sents aa is cometo the boule

RAN
a

t,t ae Yurtelecy,

a O Dosgyhich 1

ſhalbe glad,

charge to

fydden vengeance ofGod fighted vpon them. fBe the encmies.

power neuer fo great,nor the danger fo Fearefull,yet God deli

yereth his in due time.
PSAL: LIVI
4

pre

i.

3

* \ wickednes, D2manof power? -reafonof the Z:phims, § Calleth upon the
retk

* F louing kindnes of Godindudaply.

Daye oGodio deſtroy his enemies,6Proos

Pec

(5 bp aie imagineth® miichiefe,wis

b Thymalice

3 Ahan doeltioucentll nore thengoos, FCohimthat ercelleth on Neginoth. A

SaintsofGod.

de-

Yp boattett hou thp lelke in thy 1 Dauid brought into great danger by the

haft creditwith

Firat daul, d
haſt power to

Iſrael

fet forth she Rengdome of fend and preferue Gods people ,domoftcruelly — them.
e When they thought there was none oceafion to feare, the

{| Cohim that ercelleth, APfalmenf Da⸗
*

vf 4 Peale Si paabon fhalreiopce, whohaving

like a tharp ratta, p cutteth deceitfullp,

moueth thee by”

& lies, moze then to fpeake tye” trueth,

craftie flatteries
“Selah,
;
& hes to accufe 4 Thou loueſt all tuordes that may de⸗

ng larifice free offringsforfogreat

delinerance.

i

:

Pfalme of Dawud, to gine mitruction,

When the Ziphins came €fapd vnto
Daul,*Jsnot Dauid hid among vs? —1.Sam,23.79.

anddeftroythe
ſtropO deceitful tongue!
I cy Aueme,D God,*bp thy Name, and a He declareth
innocents
=» §- Ha hall Gode deltrope the for ener:he
bp thp power indge me,
thatwhen all —

“Eb.righteoufnes.
¢ ThonghGod

{haltake theeand plucke thee out of thy 27
M God, heare mp praper: hearken meanes do faile,
tabernacle,e¢reotetheeoutaftheland
vnto the words of mp mouth.
_ Godwildeliner

forbeare fora

ofthe lining. Seiah.

tineyetatlésth 6 Chee righteous alfathaliice it,

and

3 Foꝛ b ftragers arerifenvp againtt me, euenasitwere

and<tpzants lecke
mp foule :thep haueby mi cle then

hewillrecom_feare,and fhallaugh at him,faying,
not ſet Godbeforethem. Selah,
—— thateallvrto
pen thy falfe- 7 Weholathe man thattooke wot Sod fox 4. Webhold, Godis mite helper:the Low
thanvpe
oode,
d Albeitthou
fcemetobe newer fofurefet-- §

his ftrength ,burtruften vnto the mul⸗
with 4 them that vphold mp ſoule.
_titudeof his tiches,and put bis trength 5 We thallrewarde enullynto mune
*mhisanalice.
mies:ohcut them of inthp © tructh!
Sut FJ Mall belitea g greene oliuetree 6 Then Jj til facrifice ‘ freelp unto thee: ¢ Sa

the

a

fed,
inthe boule of God: forAtruftedinthe
wil ꝓrãiſe thy Name, O Lezde, becaule armie.
e For the eyes
mercie of God for ener and ever,
‘It is geod,
:
“wer
ofthe reprobate 9 Jwill alwwap praifethee,forthatthon 7 Fo be bath Delinered mec out of all beaftes & could
_ ave fhut yp at
hak done’ this, andvAwill"hopeinthp
trouble,andanine epe hath sfeene my de⸗ not he ſatisſied
godsiudgeméts,
jhame , berauleit 1S good befoue thy
fire vpon mine enemies,
;
but by his death

k Withicyfull

Haines.

reuerence, fecing that he taketh their part againtt the wicked.
" Or,m busfusfiance. g He reioyceth to haue a place amon gthe
feruantsofGod, thathemay grow in the knowledge ofgodlines.
& Exeouted this vengeance, " Or,wayte upon thygrace & promes.
PSAL
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d Be theyneuer fo fewe,as he was with Tonathan. e Accor-

ding to thy faithfull promes formy defence. f For hypocrites *
ferue God for feare, or ypon conditions. g We may lawfully *
reioyce for Gods indgements againft the wicked,ifour affeue
onsbe pure.
'

PSAL.

LV.

f

I Hedefcribeth the crooked nature,a The 1 Dauid being in great heauinss & difireffe

crueltie, § And puniflament ofthe wicked,
when they looke not for it, 6And defireth

coplaineth ofthe crueltie ofSausl,13 And
ofthe falfehoode ofhis familiar acquain-

he delinerance ofthe godly,that they may tance, Visering moft ardent affections 20
4
M

samp

weioyce together, “5
‘

moone

:

hn
J

eh

]

may theLord
9 to pitie
neehin. rx After
* 2 We Plapd his hand yon fuch,as be at pI didnot pro“mnooue
—*—

being afured of delinerance , he ſetteth

ta

We

us

:

5

prace with himt,and he byake his coue⸗ ucke him,but

nant,

was at peace

forth the grace ofGod as though he had 21 The wordes of his mouth twere fofter him,yet he
already obtained his requeft.

then butter,pet warrewas in his heart: made warrea-

§ To him thatercelleth on Neginoth.

;
a The earneftnes I
of his prayer de-

|

A Pialme of Danid to gine
inſtruction.

22 Caltrhp "burden vponthe Lord, and
he ſhall nouriſh thee : he will not ſuffer
Care mp1 praper, D Gav,
(
e ¢ hide
hiv
the righteous to fall for aeuer.
not thy telf froin up lupplicatio.
Wearken vnto me, and anlwere 23 And thou, D God, halt bꝛing them

cclareththeve2
hemencieofhis
‘te: Jmourne nip prayer,
grief, info much
aro

asheiscompelledtoburftoutr

Emakea

3 foe the wore of the enemp,&for the
eration ofthe wicked, becauſe? thep

into cries.

haue aought iniquitie vꝝᷣon ie, and

bFor jthreatefurrioufly hate me.
:
“ningsofSauland 4 Mine heart trembleth within

me, and
the terrois of Death are fallen vpõ me.

his adherents.

cTheyhave de- § Sere and trembling are come vpon
fame
a
me,and an horrible feare hath 4 coue⸗

wicked perfon: _ red nie,
‘
;
ortheyhauei- 6 And F fapd,
Db pF had winges like a
maginedmyde- · ¶doue:then would Jeflie alwap and reſt.

ſtruction.
F

his wordes were moze gentle thé ople, gaiuſt me.
pet thep were ſwordes.

7 Beboild,J would take mp flight karre

d There was no
of, and lodge in the wildernes. Selah.
ofhim that 8 Hewould make hattfoz mp deliverace

"Or,zif.zto wit, —

powne into the pit of caruption: the their berterin
blondy, and deceitfall men thal not liue & trial! he futfer
rhalfetheixdapes: but J willtrult in them to flip for
tie,
atyme.
r Though they fomeryme liue longer,yet their lifeis curfed of
God, vnquiet and worfe then any death,

PSAL

y

—

which thow wo
deff thar God
should gine thees
q Though for

‘

LVI.

I Danid being brought to Achifh the king
ofGath, 2. Samuel,21,12. complaineth of

his enemies,demaundeth fuccour, 3 Putreth his truſt in God and in his promifes,
12 And promifeth to performe his vowes,
which he had taken upon him whereof this
was the effect,ro praife Gud in his Church,

g Zo him that excelleth. A Pfalme of Daz
uid on Dichtam,concerning theduine a Being chaſed
withextrene
9 Deltrop, D Lorde, ands deuide their
dour Na farre country, wien the Phi⸗ by the furyof
_feare.
tongues : fox Jhaue ſeene crneltie and
liſt
ins teoke him in Gath.
his enemies into
eFearehaddriſtrife nthe citie,
E mercifull unto ime, D God, fox aftrange coun-uenhimtof
10 Dapandnight they go about it vpon I
b
man
would
fiwallow
me
bp:
hee
trey,hewasasa
eat diſtreſſe,
the walles thereof: both diniquitie and
fighteth rontinuallp & vexeth me.
dumme doue,
eo he wifhed
miſchiefe are in the middes of it.
2
Mine
enemies
would
daily
fwallatw
not
ſeeking reto behidinfome II Wickedneſſe
is in themiddes thereof:

wasnot aftonied

froin the ſtormie winde and tempeſt.

mebp: for manp fight againſt me, M
avildernes,and to. dereite aud guile Depart not from her
thou mort Gigh.
_b
bebanithed
ſtxeetes.
?
,
fromthatking- 12 Surctp mine iene mie Did not Defame 3 Whe FPwas afraid, Itrulled in the,
4
J
willreiopce
in
Gad,
beeaufe
of
his
_dome,which _.. _; me:
for F could haue home it: nepther
© worde,F tru in God,& wil not feare
,Godhad promi-., didn
A elated tralt himicife az
what ficih can do vnto me,
“fed y he fhould,.
gat[gprs
#F would hane hid mic fra
7
s
ye

BEDIOVoi: eh-noll

vengeance.
He fheweth
that itis eyther
now tyme,orne-

uer,that God

helpe him:for all

Mine otune awoꝛrdes grieue me dailp: the worldis a⸗

alitheic thoughtes are agaynſt me to gainſt him and
Do me Hurt,
—
ready to deuout
6 © Thep gather together,< keepe them⸗ him.
:
felnes clofe:thep; marke mp ſteppes,
be⸗ ¢ He ſtayeth his
ee confcience vpon .
<1) Came thep waite fox mp ſoule.
7* :
ufion of Baby. _ yanions. ,
Death ſeaſe vpon them:let them lgo 7 £ Thep thinke thep {hail efcave bp iniz Gods promes,not
fon,when the I§
thogh he fee
wicked con{pi- dovne quicke inte thegraue: fox wic⸗ quitie O@ad,cakk thefe yeople Downe
prefent helpe.
:
,. Kednes isin their Duvellings,
euen inthe hithine anger,
ee aint
§ Thou hacaunted my wandrings : d All my coun-.
sof ther.
All lawes
fels haue euill
are
bottell:
thy
into
ood orders aré (6 Bat F will call unto Goo, and the Lor, put mp g teares
thep not in typ regifterz
fucceffe&turne
roken, a
wvwil faue
me.
—
—
mine owne fou
to
{hall
enemies
mine
Q When F erp, then

13 Bubs

was thou,D man, event mp k cõ⸗

_¥From the cruel
mip guide and mp familiar·
and tyranny 14 pasion,
tage
Which delited in confulting together,
_of
+
I4
Saul.
of Saul.
&
went
into
theYoule of God as coms
As in the con-

hyvice & dillolu⸗ 17 Euening and morning, and at neone
tion reigneth

twill Jpzay, "and make a nopſe, and Ye

vnder Saul.

will

tuine backe > this Jj kuow, foz Gad is row.

e Asallthe
hth me.
ilfmineopene- 18 Be hath deliuered inp ſoule ist peace 10 3)will reiopee in God becaufe of his world againft
one man,& can
beworde in the Lode will Jreiopce
nemyhadioughe.
fromthe battell,char vas agaiuſt me:for
not be ſaciat, ex⸗
;
caufe of his worde.
~ mine hurt, I
sinanp were WIth ine.
they haue
cept
afraid
couldthe better 19 God (hall heare and afflict them, euen Ii Ju Goddo F trult:F wil not be
my life.
. what man can do vnto me.
haue aucyded
Preeti —
to GMS
ian
nor
fTheythink
3
124 Thp owes arehpnu me,O Ged:
im,
_thep chaueno changes,
therefoze
onely to efcape
k Which «as
feare nat oon. a. *
sii twill render praiſes vnto thee,
punifhment, but
hot only ioyned
¢ IF
the more wicked they are,the more impudent they waxe.
to me in friendship and counfelin worldly matters,
but alfo in religion. 1 As Korah,Dathan and Abiram. m -Which fignifieth a God keepe the teares of his Saintes in ftore,ymuch more will he
burne
tyrants
though
and
it:
auenge
bloud'to
remember their
feruent minde and fure truft to obtayne his petition, which thin
ont of Gods.
& bloud
\
:
+ can theynot blot } reares
made him earneft at all tymes inprayer. nEuen the Angels ot the bones, vet
boune
God fought on my fide againft mine enemi¢s,2.King.6.16, 0 But regifter. h Hauing receiued that which I required,} am
heare my popce.

‘their prosperous eſtate Ril continutth.
_

to pay my vowves of thanke/g ining,asI promifed.
oy,
13 fa

q

7

allof
his great méreres, and gin
him thankes for
the fame.

Death, aud allo my fete from fallyng,

the punifhment ofthe wicked to the glory

thatZ map! walke befoze God in the

of God,

klight ofthe lining,

“Ke That is,in this Sife and lightofthe fanne.
PSAL,

—
rlisteasboashey
fe —
gfe

ing thatthe tf} all

13 #1

:

L¥IL.

ik Dauid being in the defere ofZiph, where

To hin that excelleth. Deftrep not.
Sd
A Pflalme of Dauid on Michtam.
S tt true? D Congregation, fpeake a Yecounfellers
peintip?D fonnes of men, wdge pe of Saul,who vn⸗

.

Fret

pretence of
the inhabitantes did betray him, and at 2 Pea, rarher re imagine mifchiefe in der
confulting for #-

length in the fame cane with Saul, 2 Cal-

your heart: > pout handes evecute cruz

P

common welth

eltie bpon the earth.
cõſpire my death
leth moft earneftly unto God with full confidence , that he will performe his promife 3 The wicked< are ftrangers from the being an inno⸗
twombe: even from the bellp haue thep cent.
and take his caufein hander § Alfo that
erred, and ſpeake lies,
b Ye ar€nota-

a This was either the begin-

ning ofa certain
fong,or ¥wordes
which Dauid vttred when he

he will shew his glory in the heawens and 4 Their popfoniseuentike the poyſon fhamed to exe«
of aterpent: hketkedeafe d ander that cutethat crueltie
the earth againft his crueilenemies.
9
publikely, which
Therefore doth he render laud & prayfe. ftopyeth bis eare,
5 Which heareth not the voyce of pine ye haue imagi§ Do him that excelleth.· Deltrop not,
chanter,
though
he
be
moſt
erpercin
nedin your
A Pfalme of Danid on Michtam.
charming.
hearts.
* When he fled from Saul
6 Wreake thew eteth, D God, in their c Thatis,enehithe caue.
mouthes: bieake the iawes of the pong mies to the peo»
I
Aue mercp bys me,D God,haue
ple of God, cuem
lions,D Low,

Hones Lyon me:for mp foule truz
7 et them melt like the waters,
tet the from their birth,
ſteth in thee, and in the ſhadow of
in
pafte aap: when he fhooteth bis arz d They paſſe

ftayed his affeion.
SSA77.2 4040

"Qr dwell moft
“afely.

‘Hecompareth

the affliGions,
which God lay-

eth vpo his chil-

dren,to a florme
- that commeth
and coeth.
¢ Who leaueth
mot his workes

begun vnperfite.

thp wunges till J]" trust, tillchele bal⸗

malice,and ſub⸗
rowes let them be as bꝛoken.
8 Let him conſume like a maile p melz tiltie the crafty
tet}, and like the butiumelp fruit of a wo⸗ ferpent, which
couldpreferue —
man, that Hath not ſeene the ſunne.
promife tolward me,
9 82s rain flelh before pour pots feele himfelfe by ſtop⸗
3 BHe will ſend kromd heanen, and faue
the freof thoznes: fo let hin carp them ping his care
nie fro the reprcofe of Him that would
awap as tb a whirlewind in his wrath. from tke inchatte _
{wallow inte. Selay. Gon will end his 10 She righteous fhall» reiopce when be ter.
mercy, and his truth.
ſeeth the bengeantce: he hall wathe his e Take away all
4 ODP touleis among tions: J tic among
occafions and
feete in the ‘ bloud of ihe wicked.
rye childzen of men,that are fet
on fire: 11 And men {hal fap,*Derelp there is fruit meanes,wherby
whole teeth are eſpeares and arrowes,
foz the righteous: Doubties there is a theyhurr,
and their tongue a fharpe ſword.
fConfidering
God that iudgeth in the earth,
5 f€rale chp telfe,D Sod, aboue hea⸗ Gods
dinine power he fheweth that God in amoment can de~
uen : and fet thy glozp be vpon all the ftroy their force whereof they bragee. As flefh is taken rawe
earthy,
out of the pot before the wat
ethe:fo edefireth God to de-

2

fictions onerpafte.

Fwwill call unto the nok high God, euen tothe Gon, that < ꝓerformeth his

d He would rather deliver me
by a miracle, thé 6 hep hauelapda net for mp ſteppes:
that I thould be
£1np fouleis prefled Downe : thep haue
ouercome.
digged a pit before me,and are fallen in⸗
eEHe meaneth
to the middes of it. Selah,
their calumnies 7 Dine heart isprepared,D Bod, mine
and Falfe reheartis prepared: F willing and gine
ries.
Braple,
€Sutter me not 8 Awake mp ‘tongue, atwake biole and
to be deftroyed
harpe: F twill awakeearip,

™~

firoy their enterprifes before th bring them to paffes h With
apure affection. i Their punifhment and flaughter fhall be fo ”
reat. k Seeing God ——— all by his pronidence, he muſt

heedes put difference betwene the godly and the wicked,

to the contempt 9 Fwillpraple thee,D Low, among the
of thy Name,
prople,and FJ wil ing vnto the among
@ Forvery feare, the nations, ‘
feyng the great 10 Foꝛ thp merepis great vnto the heac
dangers on all
uens, and thp truth bute the kcloudes.
fides.
11 €ralt thp felfe,D God,aboue the hea⸗
h That is, wholy
pel and let thy glow be vpon all th

bent to giue

ear

.

:

thee praife for my deliuerance. iHe fheweth that both his heart

fhall praife God sand his tongue fhall confeffe him,and alſo that
hewillvie other meanes to prouoke himfelfe forward to ¥ fame.

o& Thy mercies donot oncly appertayne to the Lewes, but alfoto
che Gentiles,
PSAL. LVIII.
—

i He defcribeth the malice of his enemies,
theflactcrers ofSaul,who both fecretly ey
openly fought his deſtruction, fromwhome I

Le appeadeth to Gads indgement,t° Shew-

PSAL.

LIX.

I Danid being in great danger ofSaul,who
ſent to flay him in his bedde, prayeth unto

—
—

God: 3 Declareth his innocencie,&their
fury, § Defiring God todeftroy all thofe _é—

that finne ofmalicious wickednes.11 Who
though he keepe aliue for atymeto exer=
cife his people,yet inthe ende hewill conSome them in his wrath, 13 Thathe may
beknowento be the God of laakob to rhe
ende ofthe world. 16 For this he fingeth

praifes to God,affured ofhis mercies,
{To him that ercelleth. Dettrop not,
A Pfalme of Daud

onaMichtam.

*TAhen Saul fent and thep
BID watch the Houle
to kill hint,

aRead Pfal.s6. 1.S 4790.09.10

b Though his enemies were euen at hand to

deftroy him, yee
he affured him-

Wp God,» deliner mefrom mpne felfe that God

eneinies: defend me front the that had wayes y-

rile bp again me,

; nowe inhish
2 Delt to deliuer hun.

thewicked doers ,¢
¢ Forlaminno- 2 Deliuer mee From

eenttothem-

—_ faneane from the blondie men,

Eduth
otMichtam APE
|

d me Of Dauid

fo teach.
Whẽ he fought againt Aram 2.Sam.t.z,
ShaAharainige agauitt" Aram> Zobab, & ro.1,

wardes. andhaue 3 Forlo, they hauelapde wapte fox my
foule : the mightic nien are gathered az when Joab returned and flewe twelue
‘not offended
gatit m¢,not For ntine ¢ offertce, 1105 fox rhomland Edomites in the ſalt ballep,
em.
1 Oi thou hakeatt bs out, thou
‘dSeingitappernp firine,D Lop,
Hall< ſcattered vs thou batt bene
p tayneth toGods 4 Thenxrunne and prepare theinfelues
angry,turne againe nto bs,
without a fault on my part arife therfore
judgements to
2 Chou hattimade thetande to tremble,
—ta aMiftite,and behold.
punththewieand halt made it ta 4 gape : heale the
edjhedefireth 4 Cuenthou,D Lorde Sod ok hoſtes, D
breaches thereof,
for itis thaken,
Sod to eerureGodot Iſrael awake to viſit al the hea⸗
hisvégeance on tjeit, and be not ·mierciful vnto all that 3 Chouhatt ¢ hewed thp people heaute
Selah,
malicioufip,
tranfarefle
things:thou
halt
made
Ls to Dunke the
reprobate,
the
Witte of giddines.
who malicioufly 6 Cher goto and froin the euening:they

perſecute his

harke like edogs, and go about the citie.

—

"Or,Syriaealed

Mefoporamia,

b Called alſo

Sophene which

ftandeth by Euphrates.
c For when Saul

wasnor ableto

refilt yenemie,
the people fled
But nowe thou batt giuen ? a bauer to hither and thithem that feare thee, that it map be dil⸗ ther: for they

7 Beholde, they mag in their talke, and
Charch.
ſwoids are mtheirlippes: for Who, fay plaped becauſe of thy tructh.Delah,
e Hecompareth
5 Thatthy beloved map be deliuered,
theircrueltie ro
they, Dacth heare?
hungry dogs,
8 Wutthor,D Lorde, halt haue them in helpe with thy right hand &hearemee,
fhewing that
deriſisn, and thou halt taugh at allthe 6 Gadhath fpoken in bis 2 bolues:therthey are neuer
heathen,
wi
fore'F will reiopee : FJ {hall deuide She⸗
weari¢indoing 9 He is ſtrong:but J wil waite vpõ thee:
chemt,¢ meahue the vailep of Succoth,
euill.
fo: Godis mp defence.
7 Gilead halbe nune, ¢ Manalleh thalbe

£ They boafto- 10 Wp nrercifull God will " prenent ine:
od til let me fee my defire vpon mine
penly oftheir

schro,r8.3.

mine: phzaim allo thalbe the

could not be fafe
in their owne

houfes.

d As cleft with
an earthquake,
¢ Thouhalt hadledthy people:

ftrégth fharply in takin

of mine head: Judah is my lavwgiuer,
» wickeddeuices,
enemies.
8 Moab thalbe mpkivath pot:ouer dom
toil F cat out nip ſhoe: Paleſtina ſhewo
cand euery word IT Slapthent ot, leat np people forget
tip fclfeiop fill for me.
jsasafword: for it: but ſcatter them abroad bp thy pow
er, and put them downe, O Lowe our 9 Who willeade me into the ™ rong ciz
they neither
st
tie? who will bung me wnts don?
{hield,
feare God, nor
areathamedof 12 Forthefiinte of their moutl, and the 10 Wilt rot thou, D God, which haddelt
kta.
be
them
tet
lips:and
their
of
ralt
us of, Didelt not gor forth,DGod,
twos
mn en,
keitin their pride, euen for their periury
With our armies?
~g
Though Saul
and
lies
that
theÿ
ſpeake.
11 Ginebs help againtt trouble:for Laie
ueneuer fo

from them fens
and judgement,

in thatthey ayded Saul the

wicked King,and
purſued him,to —

whome God had
given the iuft
title of the
realme.

f Inmaking me
great power, yet 1 I Gonfuine them in thy wrath:conſume
is the helpe of man,
them that chep he no more: and let thent 12 Through God we hall doe vattantip: —
haſt
[know that thou
know that Bod ruleth in Faakob, euen
_. butto the endes of the world, Delay,
14 Anduitheeuening hep ™ {hall goe to
Annd fro,and barke like Dogs, €go avout
on thee.
h Hewill not
the citi.

for he haltread Downe our enemies.
performed thy
promes, which
feemedtohaueloftthe force. g Itisfocertainc, asifitwerg
fpoken by an oracle, thar I thallpoffeffe thefe places , ‘which
Saul had leftto his children. h Forit was ftrong and well
meat:
eopled, i Dauid meaneth , that in this tribe his kingdome
fayleto fuccour 15 Chep ſhal runne here & there for
,
fatilficd
bee
not
ſhall
they
furetp
and
fhall be eftablifhed, Gen.4g.10, k Inmoftvile fubiection.
me, whenneede
though tier tarp all night.
1 For thou wilt diflemble,& fayneas though thou wereitglad,
Fequireth,
F will fingofthy » potwer, & twill m He was affured that God woulde giue him the ftrong cities
16 Wut
a ——
“purbylitleand — pzapfethp mercie in the momting : fos of his enemies wherein they thought themfelues fare,
doeftbridlehim:

thereforewilll

paciently hope

mp defence and refuge in
litle, that fpeo- thou Watt bene trouble,
PSAL.
LXI.
;
;
the papof mp
—
- 17 Wutothee, Dinpo Strength, twill J 1 Whether thar hee were in danger ofthe

ple ſecing often-

ments,may be _- fiitg: For God ts my detence,&mp mers

Ammonites,or being purſued of Abfalom,

here hee cryeth tobe heard and delinered,
cifill God.
mindfullofthee.
k Thatin their miferie & fhame they may be as glaffes & exam- 7, And confirmedinhis kingdome. 8 Hee
~ ples of Godsvengeance, 1 When thytimé thal come,and when -promifeth perpetual pray fes.
they haue fafficientlyfemed for an example of thy vegeance vanto other. m He mockethat their vaine enterprifes,being aſſured ITo hint that ercelleth on Neginoth.
APfalmesfDanid.
that they fhall ngt bring their purpofe to paſſe· n Which dideft
aremyp crpe, D God: ginecare
vie the policie ofa — wonid to cofound the enemies ftrégth, I
vertue
nip praper.
ofall
voyde
vnto
be
to
himfelfe
‘Confeffing
0
as 1.Sam.19.12.
From the endes ofthe earth will
2
and ftrength,he ateribureth the wholetoGod,
vnto thee : when mine heart is
Icrye
PS AL, LX.
õppꝛeſt, bzingine bpouthe rock thatis
__
1 Danid beeing nowe King over Iudahand
thenD.

— ———

fowre againtt the enemie.
inthp Gaberiacle foreuer,
affaringthe people that God will profper 4. Fj wildwel
dad tip trut{halbe vnder the concerning
of thy wings, Selah,
my bez
5 For thou,D God, ° haſt heard

‘aThelewere ——shen, ifheyapprowe the fame.14 Aer’

SESE pana ome Go fe hs har

which without
thy helpe Team
notattayne., 7
c Thereisno
seme
thing that doech more fircngthen our faith, then the

he hath begunne.
brance of Gods fuccour in times paft.
plalme was fung. ¶ To him that excelleth bport aSpulban
g,tii,

,

r

by myfonne

- biygher
vitFories, eweth by e- 3 For thon hat bene miue hope,&a trog Abfalom.the
b Vnto

uident frgnes , that God elected him King,

eect his

*
aFrotheplace, —
where Iwas ba⸗
nifhed, being
driven out ofthe’
Citie & Temple —

fires}

fe a!

TP

res: thon ft ginenanheritage vnto

PSAL
LXIII.
6 Chou thalt gine the King a long life; 1 Dauid after he had bene in great danger

d Thischieflyis — thote that feare thyName.
referred to

Chrift, who li-

by Saulin the defert ofZiph, made this
pfalme, 3 Wherein he gineth thankes to
God for his wonderfull delinerance, in
whofe mercies he tructed, euen inthe mids

his peres thalbe ag Mmanp ages.

wetheternally, 7 Yethal dwell before God for euer:vre⸗
~notonly inhimpare emercy andfaithfulnes chat thep
felte,butalfoin
nian preferue him.
hismembers,
8 So tvillZ alwap fing praple vnto thy
eFor the ftabilipay in perfouning dailp nip Lowes,

tic of my kingdome

PSAL,

Godyethebrideled his affe@i-

in the Lord,

- GX Plalme ofDauid. BWhen he was
I

uithe 2 wildernes of Judah.

a Towit,of Ziph,

God, thou art mp Eod, earely wil 1.$am.23.314.
|
QO): ſceke thee: mp foule >thirftety b Thouch he
to} thee: mp Aleibe longeth greatip wasboth hũgrie

after tice in a barren and dype lande andin great di-

without water,
J beholde thee as inthe Hance
tuarie, even J beboldethp power and
thpgloue,
3 Jsorthploning kinduelle is better thet
A Pſalme of Daud,
tmp foule keepeth ſilence vnto life:therefore nip lippes ſhal patie thee,
4
Thus wilZ maguifie thee allimp life,
God:of him cometh mp faluation,
and lifthp mnie bands inthp name,
b Pct he is mp ſtrength € my falz

Lorde,
§ Xo the excellent mufician * Ieduthun.

tempted him to
murmure againft 2

trarhvife happineffe to all them that trust

LXIL

This Pfalme partly conteineth meditations whereby Dauid encourageth himfelfe
to trust in God againft the afsales oftentations,And becaufe ovr mindes are eafily
drawen from God by the allurements ofthe
worlde,he fharply reproueth this vanitie,
tothe intent hee myght cleawe fast to the

ef hr0.10.48.
:
a Thouch Satan I

of his miferies, 9 Prophecying the de~
fErattion ofGods enemies : 11 And con-

ftandeth in thy mercy and trueth.

2 Thus

ftreffe,yet hee |

made Godhis _
fufficiencie and —
aboue all meate
anddrinke.
a
c Inchis miferie
lexercifemy
felfein the cone

uation, and mp defence; therefore I hall 5 Mp foule thalbe fatilfied,as with dma⸗ remplation of
rowe and fatnefle, and mp mouth thal thy power and
uot uch be moued.
care

glory,asifI were,
ons,andrefting 3 Yowe long wil pe imagine miſchiefe a⸗ praple thee with topfull lippes,
vpon Gods pregapifta‘ man? pe thalibe all Mapne: ye 6 When F remember thee on my bed, & in thy Sanuary,
when
J
thinke
bpon
thee
in
the
nyght
d
The rememe
mes,bearethhis
hall be as a bolwed wall,or as ad wall
watches,
;
brance of thy
croſſe patiently,
ſhaken.
*
7
2Wecaule
thou
bhatt
bene
mine
Helper,
fauouris
more
bltappearethby 4 Petthepconfultto caſt him downe fro
therfore vnder pſhadow of thp wings ſweete vntome
theoftrepetitio
His dignitie:their delight is in lies, thep
will Fj retopce.
then all the plea⸗
of this word,
bieffe with their mouthes , but curie
8 Mp foule¢ cleaneth ynto thee: for thp fires & deinties
thattheprophet
with their hearts.Selah.
right band bpholberh
me.
ofthe world,
abode manifolde § © Bet inp foule keepe thou ſilence vnto
9 Therefore thepthat feeke mp ſoule to ¢ Heaffureth
_ tentations, but
oD: fox mine Hopeis in him.
;
deftrope it, thep {hall go mto the lotwelt himfelfe by the
byreftingon
6 Petis hemp ftrength,t mp faluation,
:
Spirit of God to
Godandbypa- — andimpdefence: therefore
Jfhallnot be parts of the earth,
10 § Thep (hall caſt him Downe with the haue the gift of
_ Bence he ouer.
mooued.
came
chem
7 In Godis mp faluation and mp f giaz edge ofthe {ivozd,and thep ſhalbe a pore conftancie.
tion fo fores.
J——
f He propheci·
all.
tie, the rocke of inp ſtrength: 11 Godis
Ir ut —
ſhalreioyce in God,&al eth ofthede-¢ Hemeancth — mnptruft.
bp hint fhalreiopceinhim: ftruion of Saul
himfelfe,being 8 Truftin him altuap,pe people:s potwre that e fiveare
themanwhome
out pour hearts before him, for God is forthe mouth ofthem that {peakelpes, andthemthat
thalbe topped.
takehispart, —
godhadappoinvur hope Seclah.
8
tred to the king· 9 Pet the children
of men are vanitie, the whofe bodies Mall not be huryed, but be deuoured with

dome.

chiele men are Ipes : to lay them vpon a beafts. g Allehat fweare by God aright, orprofeflchimfhall

d Though ye
feeme to bein

balance thep are altogether lighter then
banitie.

reioyce in this worthie King.

ot

honour, yet God ro Truſt not in oppꝛeſſion nox in robbe⸗
PSAYL, LXIIII.
will fuddenly
rie: 4 be not vayne: ifriches increaſe, fet I Dauid prayeth againft the furie

_ deftroy you.
e
Danidwas

not pour heart thereon.
11 God ſpake ‘once a2 twile, Jhaue heard

- greatly mooued it, that potwer beloneeth vnto Bod,
with thefe trou- 12 And to thee, D Lore, mercie: for thou
_ bles: therefore
k rewardeft euery one according tobis

&falſe
reports ofhis enemies.7He declareth thei © > ©:

punifhment and deftruction, 10 Tothe — ©
comfort ofthe iuſt andthe glory ofGod.

§ To hin that ercelleth.0Palme
~ he ftirreth vp
woke,
of Dauid.
Ahimfelfe co truft
— inGod, f Thefe vehement and often repetitionswere necef- 1
Eare mp ⸗ voyce, O God, in my a In that he catfarie to ſtrengthen his faith againft the horrible affaults of Satan, Hants preferuc
mip life fromt feare lech to God with’
g He admonitheth vs of ourwicked nature, which rather hyde

ofthe enemie.

—F

his voyce,itis a

our forowe, and bite on the bridle, thenvtter our griefe toGod 2 Wide me from the > confpiracie of the figne chat his
to obteine remedie. h Giue your felues wholy to Godby putwicked, and fram the © rage ofthe woꝛ⸗ praier was vehes
ting away all things that are contraryte his Lawe. i Hehath
hers of inigquitie,
ment, and thar
p
his lifewasin ©
playnly borne witnes of his power,fo that none needeth to. doubt
thereof. k So thatthe wicked thall feele thy power, andthe danger. b That is,from their fecretemalice. ¢ Towwitthei
godiy thy mercie.
outwarde violence.
—
—
i

;

3. Which
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—
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F

benefites =

Palms,

Which havewhet their tongue like a iqnes: thon Malt make” the Galtand’ebrathegoyng
<i cs gi ſhot fortheirarrowes
4bits _the Welt
toreiopce,
forth ofthemar
eTobewithour
ter wordes:
9 Thous vifitert the earth,and woatereſt ning and ofthe

ofGod&
renerence of

4

To (heatarthebpright infecret: thep
Moot ac hint ſuddenlo,
and *feare not.

it: thou makeltitverp riche: the Ri⸗ exening.
uer of Godis fullofiwater : thou prez g To witwith

man,is afigneof 5 Ghepfencouragethemfeluesinalwic.
parektthentcogmne: fox (athouappom rayne.
F
reprobation.
ked purpofle: thep conununetogerher _ tett ‘it,
bh That is,Shi€The more that to lap fitares pyimilp,and fap, WBHo (hal 10 Chou kwatereſt abundantip the fur⸗ loah,or, the
the wicked Re

fee rhem?

mal

Godschildrenin 6 They haue fought out imquities,and
miferie,jmore
auc accomplithed that which thep

Idandimpu-

foughtout, eneneuerp one shisfecrete

rowes thereof; thou caulettthe rayne to rayne.

deſtend into the vallets thereof : thou i Thowhaft ap~
maselt it {oft with ſhoures, and bleſſeſt pointed § earth

the bud thereof.

:

to bring forth

= ae they thoughts, an the depths of his heart.
II Chou crounett the pere with thy god⸗ food.to mansvic.
opprefling thé, 7 Wut Godwilliheteanarrow atthe ves, and thy fteps mop fatnes.
k Bythis defertg Thereisno

wayfofecrer&

fuddenip: their ttrakes ſhalbe at once.

8 Chevlhatcaulether ownetongueta

12 They drop vpon the ꝓaſtures of h wil⸗ prion he fhew-

dernes: and the hitles hallbe compa ech that all the

fubrillro do
fallbyon them: and whoſoeuer (hatlfee —_fed with gladnes,
9
order ofnature
hurt,which they thent,lhall btlee awan.
13 The pattures are clad with theepe: the is a teſtimonie
inuented not for 9 Anð all men ſhall feeit, edeclare the
valleys allo thatbe conered with come: of Gods loue to-

As deſtruction.

~ workeof God, and thep {hall vnder⸗

hTo fee Gads
heauyjudgemeuts againtt

ſtand, what be bath wrought,
yoBurtherightesus {hall be gladin the
Loyd, and tru in bmi and allthat are

them,and howonehs
Rte

therefore thep ſhoute fox top,! and ting, ward vs, vho

caufeth allcreaturesto ferue our neceflitie.
1 Thatis,che
dumme creatures fhall not onely rejoyce for atyme for Gods
beneſites,
but fhall continually fing.

vpright ot heart, hall reiopce.
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them in chee owne fnares. i Whentheyshall confider that he ! He prouoheth allmento
praife she Lord,
will be fauourable to them,
as hewas to his feruant Dauid.
and to confider his workes, 6 He fetteth
forth the power of God to affray the re-

———

bels, 19 And fheweth how God hach de-

1 Apraife and thankefgining ‘unto Godby
the faithfullwho ar e fignified byZion, 4

For the chufing, preferuation and gouernance ofthem, 9 And fortheplentifull
blefings powred forth upon alleheearth,

bat {pectally toward his Church.

linered] ſrael from great bondage and af=
fliftions, 13 He promifeth to gine facréfice, 16 And prouoketh allmen to heare
whae God hath done for him & to praife
bis Name.

7o

him * Ercole),

——

or Plalme.

aThou giueſt

daily new occafion to thy

—
y

¶ To him that excelleth. Pſalme1
or fong of Dauid.
GOD, 2 prailetwaiteth for the +2
in Zion , and vnto the hall the
make

Giopce in Godall pe inhabitants a He propheci·
of theearth.
;
eth that all natiDing forth f gloxp of his name: ons fhallcome te

his piaprfe glorious,
y knowledgeof ©
3 _ Sap vnto God, Yoww terrible art thou God, who then

vowebe performed.

churchto prayfe 2 Becaufe thou heareit the praper , bnto ~ in thp tuopkes! through the greatnes of was onely know=

. thee.

thee fall all> flefh conte,

b Not onely the

3 Wicked dedes

kingdomeof

4 Blelſed is he, whomethonchulett and

haue prenapled.az

Jewes,butalfo ¥ ~gainttime:burthou wilt be merciful.
to ourtran{greffions.
Gentilesinthe

Chri. .

cHeimputethf
tohisfinnes and
tothefinhesof

thy ꝓower fhall thine enemies be >in eninIudea,
ſubiectton vñto thee.

b Asche faith-

4 ꝛAll the world fhall worthip thee, ant fullfhallobey
fig unto ther, even fingofthy fame, Godwillingly:
Delah,

cauleſt to come tothee:he ſhall dwellin 5 «Comes behold the woxkes of God:
he is terrible in his doing toward
ſonnes of men.

thy courtes,& wefhatbe ſatiſfied with
the pleafures of chine Youle, even of
© thine holy Temple.

ant

6 He hath turned the Seainto dyp land: c Heroucheth

they pafle though the riuer on foote:
the peoplethar -¢
Godofourfaluation,thoutwiltdats
there did we reioper in him.
Godwhowas
“" fiverebs thfearefulfignesinthyrightes
accuftomedto * . onfirs,D thou the hope of allthe endes 7 We ruleth the wouls with bis power:
aft themwithpftheearth, aud okfthem that are farre
his eyes behold the nations : the rebelz
draweth hisfuc-.
afinthee fea, °
ious {hall not * exalt themſelues. Sez

courfromthem. 6 Yeeftablifhetl the mountapnes bp

tab.

ofthyChurchin

fuffreth wot our feete to flip.

dThouwiltdeclare thy felfeto
bethe preferuer

fo the infidelsfor

feare Mall diffe- |

the blethem (elues
to be ſubiect.
the flothfill dul-~ P
nes of man, who
iscoldeinthe
confideration
of
Godsworkes.
©

d His prouidéce _

his power: andig girded about with 8 Pꝛailſe our God,vepeople,
andmake iswonderfullin
ſtrength.
the bopce of his praile to be beard,
maintaining
7 Yeappeateth the fuopfe ofthe fas & g UPhich fholdeth our ſoules in life, and their eftare.

the nopfe ofthe waues thereof, andthe

e He proueth ¥

deftroying thine
tumuits ofthe people,
:
10 Foꝛ thou,D Gov,
hal pioucd ts,thon God wil extend
enemies, asthou 8 hey alfo, that Dinel inthe vttermmoſt |halt tried bs as filucr ianied,
his grace alfo to:

didtinthered
Sea.

partes of the earth,ſholbe afrapd of thp

¥ Gentils,becan he punifheth among thé fachas wil not obey his call'ng,.

e Asofall barbarons nationstind Farreof. f He fheweth} there f He fignifieth fome fpecial benefi te,y God had thewed to his:

isnopart nor creature in the world, whichisnot gouerned by church of } Iewes,in deliuering thé fro fome great dager:wher=
Gods power and prouidence,
of or of ¥like,hepromifeth that the Gentils fhal be partakers, —

J

>

pe

Egiiij.

iu Thou

gThecondition 11Chouhathroughths
into thes hare,
ofthe Church is
heredeferibed,

which js to be

and laid a {trait chaine bpotour loines.

12 Thou halt cauſed men to ride ouer pur

heads : we went inte fire and into waz

Aed by godsproter , butthoubyoughtett bs ont intoa
uidéceintotrou“twealthpplace,
;
bles,co be fub- 13 J wil go into thine" Youre with burnt
iect vnder tyofftings,and will pap thee nip Lowes,
rants, & to enter 14 Which mp {ippes haue promiled, and

! ate manifold
dangers.

inp mouth hath Poken in mine afflics
tiou.

hTheduetieof 15 IJ will offer vnto the ñ burnt offrings

the faithfull is
of fat ranunes with incenſe:
Jwil prez
heredefcribed,
yarebullockgandgoates.Delay,
‘whichare never 16! Comeand hearken,allpe pfeare God,
vamindfull to
and J) wil tel pou what he hath Done to
render God
inp ſoule.
praife for his be- 17 9} called vnto him with mp mouth, €
“nefits.
he was cralted with my tongue,
ilcisnotinough 18 FFF regard wickednes in minehart,
tohauereceiued
the Lod wil not heare me,
Godsbenehtes
19 But God hath heard me , and confides
and to be
redthevopceofinp paper,
imindfull thereof, 20 Wzapled be God, which hath not put
but alfo we are
backe my praver, no bis mercp frou
boundtomake — mtg,
others to profit thereby,& praife God. k If I delite in wickednes,
God wil not heare me:: but ifI confeffe it,he will receiue me.
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1 Aprayer ofthe Church to obtaine the fauour ofGodandio be lightened with his
7

countenance,

F

ey indgements may be knowen throughout
theearth. 7 And finally is declared the

2 To the endthat his way

veafon ofhis promifes,graces and victories
doth excellwithent comparifon all worldly —
things, 34 He exhorteth therefore all
mento praife God for ewer,
art.
§ To hint that ercelleth. APſalne
J
or ſpug of Oauide
aa The Prophet
1 Ce
arile,and hisenemies
fhal fheweth that al-|
/XBbe ſcattered: thep alfa that gate beit God fuffteth:
2

Him, that flee before hint.
the wicked tyMsthe finoke vaniſheth, ſo ſhalt thou rancs to oppreſſe
driue them away sand as ware meltetl his Church for a

3

befoxe the fire,(0Hall the wicked peril) time,yer at leethy:
atthe pretence of God,
he wil he reuen⸗
b Wut the righteous ſhall be glad, and ged ofthem.

reidice before Sod:pea,thep Mall leape b He theweth

for iop.

that when God

4 Sing vnto God, and fing praifes vnto declareth his

+
—

His name serait him, that rideth vpon power againſt

the heauens,in bis sane? Jab, Erez the wicked, that

once before hint.
it is for the com5 Heisa father ofthe fatherles, and a moditie and fal-

Judge of the widowes,
euen God in his uation of his
holy habitation,
Charch,which

6 God 4inaketh rhe folitarie to Divell in praife him thers —
fantilics, & Deliuereth them that were
prfoners niftockes: but the rebellious
{hall dwel in ae diy land.
f MD God, when thou wentelt forth. bez
fore thp people: when thou twentelt
through the wildernes,(Dclah)
The earth hoke, and the heanens
Dropped at the prelence of this God: euen Sinai was moued at the prefertce of
God euen the Goo of Iſrael.

fore.
c Jah & Iehouah
are the names of
Godwhichdo — .
fienifie hisef
fence& maieftie
incomprehenfible,fo that heres
byis declared, ~
that allidols are

kingdom ofGod, which fhould be uniner- 9 Thou,D God, ſẽdedſt a gracious raine but vanitie,and

vpon thine inheritance , and thou didſt
refrelh it when it was wearp,
Io Thy Congregation Dwelled therein:
forthou, D ad, hattafthp sgodnes
1 ™ Dd he mercifil bute bs, and bleſſe prepared it fox the pore,
_
us,& acauſe his facetolhine amõg Ir The Lord gaue matter to thebwomen
bs.Delah.
to tell of the great armp.
2 Ghat bthey imap know thy war byan 12 Kings ofthe armies did flee: thep did
earth,and thp fauing health among all
fle ‘thethat remained it the boule,

Sally erected at the comming ofChrift.

it 44
~aThatissmoote

{Xo hint that excelleth on Neginoth.
20 Plalne or fong.

our hearts with
his holy Spirit,
_ that we may
_ feele hisfauour
- towards ys.
nations,
Denidedthetpople.
Rey
;b That both
3 Letthe people prailethee, D God: let 13 Though pe haue tien among
* pots,
Iewes and Genallthe people prarfe ther.
yet
thal
ye
be
asthe
wings
of
a
doue
that
_ tiles may know
‘ierthe people be glad and reioyce:
1S
couered
with
fuer,
etwholefethers
- Gods conenant
for thou {hatte nage the people iaistes are like velow golde.
_
- made with thé.
oufly,and gouernẽ the nations byon p 4. When
Almightie (cattred Kings lin
By thefe oft
earth. Dela,
:
it,it
was
white
as
pᷣ¶
lnow
in
Zalmon.
repetitions he
Let the people praiſe thee, D God: tet 15 ™ The mouutaine of God is like the
_ theweth;that the
allthe people praile ther,
mountaine of Baſhan: ic is aw high
people
can neuer
‘
ner
6 Then ſhall a the earth bring forth her
as mount Wathan,
" Fejoyce fiffici- _ inicreafe, and God, euen our Gov thal 16 Mountaine,
ẽ Why leape pe,ne high mouutaines?
ently, and giue
bleſſe is.
as fox this Mountaine, God deliteth
thankesforthe 7 Gonthall bleſſe vs, andallthe endes
to dwel mit: pea, the Lord will Divel in

reagbenefites

— gf the earth ¢thallfeare him,

that they fhal receiue ynder the kingdome of Chrift. d He fhew_ eth that where God fauoureth,there thalbe abundance of all other things. e When they feele his great benefites both fpiritus
| all and corporalltowards them.
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1 Inthis Palme Danid fetterh forth asin
a glafse the wonderfull mercies of God toward his people: § Who by all meanes &
molt firange fortes declared himfelfe to

that the God of
Ifrael isthe only
true God.
d Hegiueth chil.
dren to them
cthatbe childles,
and increafeth
their families. -

e Which isbaren of Gods
bleflings;which

before they had
abufed.
fHeteacheth
chat gods fauour

peculiarly belo-

geth tohis

Church,asappeareth by their
wonderfull deliuerance outof
Egypt.

it fox ener,
*
g God bleſſed
the lande ofCanaan becaufe he had chofen that place for his

Church, h The facion then was that women fang fongs after,
the vidtorie,as Miriam,Deborah, Iudith & others. i The

pray,

was fopreat,that notonely the fouldicrs, but women alfo had,

part thereof, k.- Though God ſuffer his Church fora tyme to,
lie in blacke darkenes,yet he will reftore it, andmake it moft
fhining and white.

[In the land of Canaan, where his Church,

was. m Zion the Churchof Ged doth excel all worldly things,
not in pompe & outward fhew, but by ¥ inwarde grace of God,:
which there remaineth becauſe of his dwelling there. n Why.

| them, 1§ Andtherefore GodsChurch by boaft ye of your ftrégth & beautie againft this Moũtain of Gedy
iy peti,

toy

yg

rst

£G od in his Church.

17

yenemiesof
urch,toke.

prifoners,

*

wba

~

he

dene!

nomber of Dauids

*

enemics. 2:

The charets of Godare tiventiethoue 35 D God,thon
art terrible ourof thine d Infhewing
©
Holic* places: the God of Pract is be fearefull indge
that giueth ſtrength and power vnto ments againit
Sinai.
:
the people; yratiey be Gov,
(thine enemies

ſand thouſand Angels, and the ode is

among them, as in the Sanctuarie of

_andmadethem 18 Chowartgonebyonhigh : thoubatt
‘tributaries: fo = ° {ed capthutie captine, and receiued
~ Chriltwh chis
giftes fox men: pea,euen the rebellions
God manifelted
—haftthonled, that the Lord God might
)
;

ee.

~ Pfalmes.

forthe Mluarion

of thy people. ¢ He alludethto the Tabernacle which was
denided into three partes,
PSAL.
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ye
vt

,

infleth, fubdued
dxwuell there,
1 The complzints,praiersferuent geale and
Satanandfinne 19 Pzatledbethe Lord, euen the God of Great anguifh ofDauid isfetforth as a ſi-

vnder vs,and

our faination , which ladeth
bs dayly

gaue vnto his

with benefites, Selah.

fpirit,Eph.4.8,

the Pp ifues of death,

malitious crueltie ofthe enemies,22 And
their punishment alfo, 26 Where Iudas

and ſuch traytours are accurfed. 30 Be

21 Surelp God wilt wound the head of

gathereth courage in his affliction;and of=
freth praifes unto God, 32 Which are

tremedangers
his eneimies, and the hearte pate of hui
God hath infinite ©that walkethin his ſuunes:
_ waiestodeliuer 22 Che lod hath tude, Jwill bung my
is.
cople againefroim 4 Walhan: J wail
“q Ashe deliueungthem aqame from the depths of

more acceptable then all facrifices:where~
ofall the aſſucted may take comfare, 35
Finally he doeth pronoke all creatures to
praifes, propheciyng ofthe kingdome of

sed hisChurch = the Sea:
_ once from Og of 23 That thy foote nmap be dipped m
Bathan,&other
rants,& from

edangersof
the red Sea, fo

J

gure ofChrift and all his members:21 The

Church molt li- 20 Chisisour God, euenthe Godthat
beralgiftsofhis
fauethvs: andtothe Lowe Gad belong

_piInmoftex-

ey

blod, and the tongue ofthp dogges in

Chriſt,& the preſeruation ofthe Church,
where all the Faithfull, 37 And their feede

the blood of the eneinies,
euenmi it,

24 Chep haue leene,D God,thp goings,
the goings of mm Gad, and mp iting,’

|ball dell for ener.

will he ſtilldo as which art inthe Sauctuarie.
{ To hur that excelleth Lyon? Shoſhan⸗ a OfShofhan.
oftasneceflitie 25 Thet fingers went before, the platers
nim. A Pfalme cf Dawid,
nim, reade

Aue me,O Gor: fox the > waters Pfalm.gs.
requireth.
of inſtrum̃entes after: in the nuddes I
r That is, inthe
were f maides plaping with tinbiels. See entredeucnto my faite,
b Dauid fignifiblood of that 26 Braille pe God in the aſſeinblies; and 2\*
Ff Micke fart ti tive deepe nize, where ethby the wagreat flaughter,
the Loidye that are of the fountaine4 of “NOS MNvis: Jam conie mto Deepe waz ters, in what
where dogs thall
lap blood.
{Thatishhowe
thou,whichart

Gifrael,

ters, and theſtreames runne outer nie, great dangers he

27 Chere was * litle Weniamin with their 3 Jam Wearte of crying : my thiote ts was, outot the
ruler, andthe princes of Judah with
Drie: mine ¢ epes fatic, whules F waite which God did
— their aſſemblie,
theprinces of Zebulun,
forinp God,
deliuer him.

chiefe King, goand the prices of Naphtali.
:
4 Thep that hate me without acawe,are ¢ No firmicie or
eftout with thy 28 Chp Godhath appointed thp ſtrẽgth:
moe then the heaves of nine head: thep ftablenes to ferpeople to warre,
ſtabliſh, D God, that, whichthau halt
that would deftrop me , and are miue tle my feere.
and giueft them
wrought in vs,
rnemies ¢falllp, are mightie fothat 4 d Though his

Shevigorie.

reftored that which Ff taoke net,

297Dutofthp Cemplebpon Jeruſalem:

fenfes failed

t He defcribeth
and Lainges thall bring preſents vnto 5 O God, thou knowẽit mp g fooliſhnes, him,yet his faith
theorderofthe. _ thee,
and nip fautes are uot hid from thee.
vas conſtant &
pcople,whé they 30 Deftrop the companieof the {pearez 6 JLet not them that truſtinthee, D Loyd incouraged him.

wenttoy Tem-

ple to giue

thankes for the

men, and multitude ofp mightie bulles

God of beltes,be aſhhamed for * me: ter Millto pray.

With the calues of b people, that tread

vnder feete pieces of filer: fcatter the

viorie,
Che
t delite in warre.
7
u Whichcome 31 Thenfhallthe princes come out? ofEz
of the Patriarke
ft: Ethiopia thall halte to ſtretche 8
Taakob,
herhandes
vntoGod.
x Beniaminis
32 Singunto God, Dpekmadomes of

called litle,be-

cauſe he wasthe

yongelt onpe

- of laakob.
yWhowasfome

the earth: fing parle vnto the Lorde,

(Selah)

33, Cohun that rideth vpon

molſt high

not thofe that fecke thre, be confounded e Condemning
through me,O God of Frac’,
me giltles.

_

forthpiake hane J fiffred reproofe: f They mdged —

ſhame hath coucred mp face,

me 'pocre ine

fonnes,

goods to others

Fam becomea ftranaer yuto my bres cent asachiefe,
thren, euen ait aliant unto wp mothers and gaue my

9 | For the zeale of thine houle hath ro⸗ as though I had!
tenine

and the rebukes ofthem thar folea them,

rebuked thize,are fallen byon ine,

g Though Ibe

hrauens, which were from the beginz 10 Fk wept
and mp ſoule fatted, but that giltie to thee
wing: bebolte, he will ſende out bp his twas tomy repronfe.
ward, yetamT

ehicfe ruler of
©hatce a mightie found.
Il Dput onafackeatfo:
and Jbecame a innocent toward
the tribe.
34 Aſcribe
the potwerto God: for his maz
prouerbebntothens. ©
—
z Declareoutof
ieftieishpon Iſrael, and his ftrength is 12 They that | fate inthe gate, ſpake of h Let not mine

thine holy pa-

Inthe cloudes,

me Ad the damkards fangofine,

_cuillintreatie of

lacethy powes
13 25ut Loyd, I make mp ꝓꝛaier bnto thee theenemiesbe ~~
a
an eccafion;that $
forthe defence of thy Church Ieruſalem. a He defireth that
the pride of the mightie may be deftroyed, which accuftomed to the faith full fall from thee. i When I fawe thirie enemies ~
pretend
thy
Name
onely
in
mouth
,
“and
in
their
life dente the’
farnith their thoes with filuer : and therefore for their glitterin
pompethought themfelues aboue all men. b He ———
fame,thine holy Spirit thruſt me forward,to reproue thein and
that theGentiles Mall come to the true kttowledge and wor- defend thy glory. k My zeale moued me to lament and pray!”
fhip of God. c By his terrible thunders he will make him for my falustion. 1 The more he fought to winne them to"

ſeſſe to be knowenthe God of all tac world,
——

~

God, the more they were again{thim both pooreandriche.

man

|
.

ce hss

m

Knowing

that

:albeic 1 futfer
howtrouble, yet

*—

Yad

avai acceptable time ebeninthe mul⸗ 35 Fo.

titudeofthp mercie: O God, heare me
inthe tructh ofthy faluation,
ther

{hill
fave Zioit,and buid
Vndert
citiesofJudah , that men map dweil porall pr.
and haue it in poſſeſſion.

thou hafta tine 14. Deliuerine out of the mme, thatJ —
© wherein thou
iinike not:let me be deliuered from thent
{appointed § that bate mte,andoutof the deepe waz

—

cthe land

—

a

ſeruauts Mall naan he compres:
Ethey that tone his
ane hendeth the pros:

r

—

thal dwell ryerem,

—

*

mes of life ener-

my deliuerance. ters.
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lafting co the
HHeihewetha 15 Let not the water flood drotunte me, ner⸗ I Hepraieth to be right {peedity delinered. faithtull and
Luely faith, in
ther let tyeDeepe ſwallowe
me vp: ‘and 2 Hedefireth chefhame
ofhis enemies, 4 their pofteritie.
thatthatheaf- = {et not the pit {hur her mouth vpon me.

And the ioyfull comfort ofall thofe that

_ fureth himfelfe, 16 Yeareine,D Loyd, for chp lounig kind-

—thatGodis fa-

feeke the Lord,

nelle is good:turne vnto me accozding

vorable ro him,
to the multitude ofthp tender mercies, ¥ Co hins thar excelleth. A Pfalmenf Daz
}
whé he feemeth 17 41nd © hide not thp face fromtbp ferz
a Which
might
ud fo put in? ·remembrance.
’

tobeangrie:&

athand,whenhe

yant, for Jam in trouble: nuke hatte I
and heareine.

feemethto be =18 Dawe neere buta nw foule and rez
-farte of.

2

* God, > haſte thee to deliuer
me: put him.in re⸗
make hatte to helpe me, O Lord, membrance of
Let thembe © confounded and his delinerance, -

Deviite it : Beliver nw hecaufe of mine
put to ſhame that feeke mp ſoule: tet
enemies.
then be turned backward and putto
feared that God yg Thon halk knowen mp reproofe and
rebuke,that deſire mine hurt.
vould not heare
niyſhame
and my diſhonour: all mine 3 Let them be turned backe foz a reward
him, bat that
P adNnerfaries arc hefoze thee.
of their 4 ſhame, which Mid, Aha, aha.
care made him 20 Kebuke bath broken mine heart, and 4 But let all thoſe that (eeke thee,
beiopful
tothinkechat
Jam fullot heauineſſe, and a Flooked
and glad in thee,and let all that loue thp
~ God deferfor fome to Hate pitiz on me, but there
faluation , fapalwapes, Godbe pyar
sed long.
was none: AND fox comforters, but J
fer.
:
‘
p Thou feeft
fount none,
®
§ Now J aim ¢ pone ¢needie: O God,
—thatlambefet ar Forthep gaue me gall in mp meate,
miake hatte to nie : thou art mine pels
asafheepeamog =andin mpthirt thep gaue mevineger ~ per,and inp deliuerer:D Lo, make no
© Northat he

manie wolues.

q Hetheweth

co

to drinke.

2

tarping.

22 Iet theire table be aſnare befopethem,

*thaticisin vaine

hethencerer tohisdeliuerance.

put our truſt 23 ict their cics be blinded that thep fee
men in our

not: and imake their

tremble.

Slopnes alwap to

—

our forowes,

then.diminitheth

26 4forthep perfecutehun,

whom thou

ſorow of then, whoin thou bat woun⸗

t He defireth

Dev.

Godto execute 27 Jap 4 iniguitte Pup their. iniquitie,
his indgementes anit let theni not cor tite thp rightes
againit the re-

probatewhich

craanot by anie
~ meanes be tur-

—ned,Roming

| £Take both
| tudgementand
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ouſueſſe.

28 et them be put ontof the x bocke of 1

worke ofGodfrom hisyouth, 19 He complaineth ofthe cruelsie ofhis enemies, 17

And defireth Godto continue his graces

+

toward him, 22 Promifing tobe mindfull
and thankefull for the fame.

ta

;

:

N the,DLow, J teal: letme mez Plye 31.7.

life, neither let them be weitten with the [nebe aſhamed.
righteous,
2 iKefcue me aud deliuer me in. thy
b rinhteon
nes : incline thine eare vnto
me and faire me.
thine helpe,D Gou, Hall exalt me.

29 When Zant poore and in heauinefte,,

a He praieth te
God with full a :
furance of faith,

that he willde=

30 J will pcuſe the fame of Gad with 3 Bethonmy ſtrong recke, tohercunto tiver him from
Sinapatwap refort: thou

= Punifhnoton- 31

art my reske, and mip fortreſſe.

Tythem, but.
theirpoferide,

to deſtrucion,&

d Hereby we are taught not.

bhoger fo them. ” a fong,andinaguifiehimwiththankes

_ Affes 1.20.

c He was affuredthary more
they raged,the
neeres they were

1 He praieth infzith, efablifhed by ¥word
of the promes, § And confirmed by the

Haft finitten: and thep adde unto the

—them,toh.19.29.

time he will
heare vs.

fuccour,

ties,but thatour 24 Powꝛe ont thine anger vpon then,
eoitiort onely = and let thy wrathtull difpleafure take

dependeth of
then,
~God: formanra- a5 * let their t habitationbe voide, and
ther increafeth
“let noite dwell in their tents,

in praier, though

Sod ſceme to
ftay : forat his

tomocke at others in their miferie, leaft the fame fall on ourowne neckes. e Becaufe he had felt Gods helpe before, he.
groundeth on experience and boldely feeketh ynto him for

and their prolperitie their ruine,

great necefli-

‘

Pfal.so.13.
b He reacheth —
vs to be earnelt

gining.

haſt ginen his aduerfaries,

rommandenment fo ſane nies forthou b Bydeclaring

This alſo ſhall pleate the Lowe hetter

thy felfe true of ”

then ay pong bullock, that bath pomes 4 Deliuerine,DOmp Gov, ont ofp hand promes.
te
and hotes.
4 ofthe wicked: outof the hand of the c Thou haft. in⸗

which fhalbe
32 The Hurdle Hall lerthis,andthepthat
euilland cruell man,
finite meanes, _ kkeyntothen. ~ feeke avd, ſhalbe glad, and pour heart 5 Forthon art mine hope, D Lo od, and all creab,u Bytheic contifhatl line.
even inp¢ truft from inp pouth,
tures areat thy
— muanceandin33 forthe Lord heareth the poo, and 6 Bpon thee hare F bene Tarek fromthe commandement:
ereafingin their
deſpiſeth
not bisz priſoners.
wombe: thon arthe that tooke me ont therefore fheweé finnesléritbe
34 Uetheauenandearth pratt him: the
ofimp mothers bowels: mp pratle {hale fome ficne,
~ Knowen that:
feasandall that moueth in them.
be alwaies ofther.
whereby Ifhalbe
_ they be ofthereprobare, x They which feemed by their prodeliuered.
Mon to haue bene written in thy booke, yet by their fruires. d That is, from Abſalom, AhithopheLand chat conſpiracie.
peoue the contrarie,
lerthem be knowen as reprobate, y Thete
e He ftrengtheneth his faith by the experience of Gods bene-

igno facrifice, which God more eReemeth, then thankefgiuing ‘fites, who didnot onely preferue him in his mothers belly, bug,
Sr his benefites. z Foras he delinered his feruant Dawid, 1 tooxe¢
ener fince hathpreſerued
i
— him thence,and——
7 Jam,him,
| oid he doc all chat are in diftres,and call vpon him,
*

~

nehts

cowards

his.

Phalmess

Alche vorlde 7 J am become aw it were af manſter

=

Chriftes Kingdome ſzgured.

righteonfnes, peace an tlicttie, 10 Vinto

wonderethat

· Unto manp: but thon artimp ſure truſt.

ager 7 Kibgesdied J—asions hall doe

weltheyinaa-

9 Cadt nie not ot in the timeofs age: foꝛ⸗⸗

indure for ener, and in whome all nations

-mebecaufeof
8 Jet my mouth be filled with chp pzarie,
mymiferiesaf = and with thp glorie cuerp dap.

h
}
homage, 17 W. ofemame and power {hal

“toritieasjcomfake me not when mp ſtrength failetz. fal’ be bleffed,
‘mon peopleyec 10 370} mine enemies ſpeake of mee, and
@ APialme + of Satomon.
beingafluredof
theptyatlape waite fox inp foule , take »
Jue thy>mbgementsto the Ling,

thyfiuourlre. — their countel together,

2 Compofed bg

®D Gob, e thy rightcoufies to the Dauid astou-

mained fiedfaft. 11 Saping, God hath forfaken him: purz
ings ¢ fomie,
~” ching the reigne
f Thou dideſt· ſue and talte hint; fog there is none to » phe, thailhe tudge thy people it righ: of his fonne da⸗

elpemeinmy

deliuet him.

F

teoufies,andthp poore with equitie,

lowon.

brit

King

youth, whé Ihad 12 Gonotfarre fromimee, D God: my 3 Tye d mountaines and the hilles hall b Endue the
more ftrength,

God, hatte thereto helpe ine,

peace to the people bp iuftice,

with ¥Spi-

helpeme now fo £3 Letthembe confoundedand confined 4 yp (pare idge
thepoe ofthe veople: tite of wifdome
muchthemore
that are agatuft mp foule: tetthem be ©yo pay au⸗ the chud en of the needie, 204 inftice that
inmineoldage
couered with reproofe and confuficn,
gna thallfubdue the opprettor,
*hereigne not as
andweakenes.
that ſeeke
mme hurt.
» § Ghep fhail keare thee as long as the dothe worldly

FeeCadand"4Bnmont)tbl

h ‘Thus the wic- 14 But J wilwaite continually,and wal

pheme

Godand

triumph againft
his Saintes,as

% pee hehad

forfakeathem,
ifhe fuffer them

15

My moiit

all

dai

righteouſnes, and thp faluation: * for J

——

fate and moone enbureth,fiain genes tyrams.

6

know not the nomber.

Vee

fhalt

’

————

°

e

polteririe,

piore f When iuſtice

MHhowies that water thee arth,

reigncth,euen

16 Jwilll go forward inp ttrength of the 7 $nhis daies hal the righteous floriſh, the places molt

Low God, &willmakemention ofthe “Any abundance of peace thalbe fa long barenthalbe en-

righteouſnes,
euen of thine onelp,
as the moone endureth
riched with thy
to fall into their 17 © God, thoubatttaughtmefrommyp g Vis yominion fhalbe alfo from feato blefings.
,
hands.aye him fen
pouth
ever
butill
nam
zcherefore
will
J
tea,
anv
fromthe
weiner
bute
the
tides
¢ He thewerh —
whereforethe
land
ofthe
ade
—
wonderous
thp
oe
In
Hs

‘his God, he put- 18 ™ Bea,enen vnto mine olde age =grape _teth backe the
head, D God: forfake mec not, vntill J 9 —

falfe reportes of
aduerfarics,

haue declared thine arnie Lito this ge⸗

ati

:
;
— ———

koto nn

neration,& thp powerte all them, that 10 The Lungs oft

{word is committed to Kings

to wit, to defend

Carhilh eof the yles the innocent &

had forfaké him. 19 Andthp vrighteouſnes, D God, Iwill ya any Seba thal bing giftes
wicked.
A
Recgufethy
exalt on Highe: foꝛthou haſt done great 1, Pea, all Lings fhall wothiy Him: all £ The people
‘toward =thiugs:° D God, whois like vnto thee!
atigns fhali ferue hint,
cal imbrace thy
me

are innume-

rable,I cannot
but continually

meditateandrehearfethem.

edfaft,being

20 Which halt ſhewed me great troubles

12 Fo} he thall Deliver the poore

and P aduerfities, but than wilt returne
and reutue mee , and wilt come againe,

when he true rel igion,

cipeth : the needie alfa, € him that hath when thou gino helper,
uelta king, that

andtakemeebp from the Depth of the 12 Ve fhalbe’ merciful to the poore ant tuleth according
earth,
2
needie, and fall preſeruethe fouies of to thy word.

returneand comfort lite,

14 Ye

thal redeeme their fonles from dez 12 allgodly

wpholdensi
the 22 dfaithfulnes,
Therefore will
3 peaile thee for the ———— am Dearethalltheir Kings:
fo isit
powerofGod.
O God,vponinitrument —gey be in his fight.
chiefly verified
m Hedefireth

_thatashehath

and viole: vnto thee wil J ling vpon the

harpe,O Holie one of Iſrael

begun,he would 23 Wp hpsiuil retopce Wher Ffinginto

2 *
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24 Mp tongue alfo ſhal talkeofthp righ-

Mall nue

avnto

him

fhallthep

in chriſt, vho

Fic map fox him contitualip,and daplp dewe makerh his
preg, him
Church euer to

mp ſoule, which thou haſt de⸗

PRS — MUETED,

liberalitie may

ea he

<4 Ptsoe m oie at bebe a fh
at with his heauély

16 An handfull of come

fhall be fowen in foxiſh.

the — ,euen ‘tthe chs ————

h That is,from

him,

be large & vni-

haueperfitpraif teouthes dailp:forthepate confounded —raineg, andthen triute thereot thal (hake thered Sea to ¥
n Thyiut per-" and bꝛought vnto Mame’, that ſeeke iteche trees of Lebanon: and the chil- (a called Syrias
/ formance of thy mine Hurt,
dren fyall flosifh out of the citielike the cum.and from
ge
Uk
plik
dbythisexcta. ._Stale
ofthe earth,
é
Euphrates for~
© His faith breaketh through all tentations, and by thisexclahhis name thalbe for ever :his name watd:meaning,
mation hee prayfeth thepower ofGod p Ashe confeffeth ““m indure as tong as the {unme: gi na⸗ that Chriftes
that God is he onely autourofhisdelinerance: fo he acknowsigns thal blefte © him, and be bleffed in kingdom fhould
Aedgeth that thefe evils
wege fent vnto him byGods prouidence.
He confefleth * his long tariance
well recompenſed,
when God performedhispromes.

t Forthereisno trueprai-

fing of God,except itcome from the heart: & therefore he promifeth to delite in nothing,but wherein God may be glorified.
:
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oe
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sfalloth

nautica — ———

treys

uerfal.
beyond the fea, which

—— isve—— § rich countrey,

whereof Sheba was a pat botdering ypon E ——
——
Atspafle
not to ſhed blood, yet this godly king fhal preferue

Hisfiiedts
fromall kind of wrong, m God willboth profper

islife,and alf mzke the people moft willing to
cr of —
iachwhinethaibe ey
—

ae

alfo of fencreafe of mankind,

obey him..
offruit

o They {hal pray to God for his

gure of Chrift. 4 Vander whome foallbe conrinuance,8eknow that Goddoth 8

18

them for his ſake·

Blelſed

a
&

‘JThewickeddeferibed.

Goeth

AMES)

reece

ees

p He confeffeth18 Bleſſed be theUmbd God, euen the God 16 Chen thonaht Ito know this
he
that exceptGod. of Iſrael, which onclpodoety Piwondes =Wwastopainefullforme,
~ = = —-———__intothy

miraculouflypre-

rows things.

domcancétinue.

HERE END THE 4piapersof Daz — folation.

{ch

17 Vntil
Jwent into the Sanctuarie of learnedby

ferue hispeople, 19 And biefied be his glorious Pame koꝛ God: then vnderſtoode Jtheirend.
word andholie
_thatneitherthe “ euer: and let all theearthbefilled with 18 Surelp thon Hatt {ec them inflipyerie Spirit,that thou
King nor yking- his glozie.So be it,enen fo bert.
places, and cattelt them downe into de⸗ ordreft al thine
gq Cocerning his - uid the fonneof Fihai.
fonne Salomon.
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t° The Prophet teacheth by his example
that neither the worldly profperitie ofthe
ungodly, 14 Nor yet the afflition ofthe
ood ought to difcourage Gods children:
me rather ought to moue vs to confider
our Fathers pronidence,and to caufe us to
renerence Gods indgemets, 19 Foraſmuch

as the wicked vam{haray,24 And the godly enter ints life enerlasting, 28 In hope
‘whereof
hee vefigneth himfelfe into Gods
bands,
§ 20. 3faline committed ts Aſaph.

St? Godis good to Iſrael: euen,ta
a Asit were be- I\7
Y thepure in heart.
twene hope and
defpaire, he bra- 2 As foꝛ nie, inp frete were almoſt
gone snp ſteps had welnereflipt,
fteth forth into
3 Foꝛ 9 freated at the fosti{h, when 3 fa
this affeGion,
the profpevitte of the wicked.
being affured
‘that God would 4 For there arebng bands intheirdeath,
but thep ave luſtie and ftrong,
sontinue his fa⸗
§ Chev are net in trouble as other men,
uour toward

~ fach aswWere
godly indeede,
_ and not hypo~crites.—b Thewicked

3n this life lite

moft wifely and

19 Yow fuddentp are ther Deftroped,
pez iuſtly.
oe
riſhed and‘ Youriblp confinned,
1 Bythyfeare-’
20 AS a dreame when one awaketh!D full judgement.
Lode, when thou raiſeſt ys by , thou k When thou
{halt make thei image deſpiſed.
openeſt our eyee
21 Certainelp mine heart was vexed, and to conſider thy
heauenly felici⸗
Jwas picked in nip reines:
22 So foolifh was FJ and ignozant: J tie,wecontemne
was al healt before ther.
all their vaine ©
:
23 Pet
J was altwap ™ with thee thou Pompe, __
1 For themore
Hatt holden me kp mpright hand,
24 Chou wilt quidemeehp tip counteH, that man goeth about by his
and afterivard receine meto glozie.
25 DAhome haueF in? heaucn burthees owne reafon to —
and J haue Dellred none in the earth feeke out Gods
with thee,
iudgements, the —
26 My kleſh fapleth and mine heart alfo: more docth he —
but ovis the ſtrength of nine heart, declare himfelfe
and np ° portionforener, abeaft.
+i
27 For loe they that withdrawe them⸗ m ‘By faith Iwas
(clues fram thee , ſhall periſy: thondez affured that thy
ſtropeſt aul them that P gee a whoring protidence did —
watch alwayes:
from thee,
28 Ms for mv,itfs good for ine 4 todrain ouer mee to pre=
nereto (Sed: therefore J hate put mp ferue me.
,

truft inthe Lote God, that FZ map dez n He fought
neither help nor

clare all thy workes.

neither are thep plagued tb other nien,

comfort ofany
faueof Godonely. o Heteachethvsto denie our felues, to
haue God our whole fufficiencie,
and onely contentment. ~' p That is, forfake thee to feeke others. q Though all the
wotld (hrinke from God, yet he promifeth co tinftin him and

6 © Cherefore prude isas a chapue vnto
thet, e&crueltie conererh them as agarz
ment.

7 Their eyes ſtand out for fates :” tyep

haue moꝛe then heart can wiſh.
to magnific ; his workes.
SO T tfUi 3
;
8 Cheparelicenttous,¢ ſprake wickedly
of cheir oppreſſion: thep talke peſunv⸗
are not drawen
PSAL.. LXXIIIL
teonſip.
to deathlike
1 The faithfull complaine ofthe deſtructiprifoners: that is, 9 They ſet their mouth again heauen,
and * tougue walketh through the on ofthe Cherch and true religion, 2 Vin=
by fickenes
der the name ofZion, and the Temple dewhich is,deaths
rarth,
10 Therefore his epeople turne hither:foꝛ frroyed: 11 And truſting inthe might &
meffenger.
¢ They glorie in waters ofa full cup are vxung
out ta » free mercies ofGod, 20 By his conenant,
their pride as
thein,
_atpleafure,and

fome do in their
chaines:and in

PP Ebr. they palfe

21 They require helpe and fuccour for

11 2d thei flap, Yow doth God kuobo it?

of is there kuotwledge inthe mot Bigs.
ctueltie, as fome 12 Lo, theleare the wicked , pet peoiper
-,loin apparel.
thep alluap,and increaſeinriches.

£ty,

the glorieofGods holy Name,for the ſælnation of his poore affiztted feruauntes, \

13 CertainelpJhaue clenled mine heart ©

23 And theconfufion ofhisproud enemies, ,

[on

in vaine, and walked mine handes in
G APfalme fo cine inſtruction, com⸗ {aj IOS
heart,
;
witted to Afaph, .
4 6 a The Church
innocencie.
d They blaf14 For dailp haue J bene puniſhed, and I
Bod,whp halt thon puts atvap of God being
heme God and
chaſtened euerie moining.
ft
forenter 7 whys thy wrath kindlen opprefied by the
are not his po- 15 FFF lap, sF wimdgethusbebolothe
. agalutthe
ſheepe ofthy paſture? ‘tyrannie either .
wer,and rayle
generation ofthp childyen: Jhaue treſ⸗ 2 -Ahinke byon thip Congregatagn,
which of the Babylonivpon men;be* thon hattportettcd of oit,& oi the brad ans, or of Antiopafien,
cauſe they elteeme themfelires aboue all othérs: ¢ Not ondly okthme inheritance, which thor hatrez chus,prayeth to
the reprobate,
but alfo the people of God oftentimes fall backe, © deemed & mi this mount Zon, wheres God by whofe:
the dejires of the

hand this yoke
“inthouhartdwrit,
;
_ med with forowes, thinking that God céfidereth not aright the 3 Lifthp thy "ihokes, thatthon mapett was layd vpon
fiarcofthe godly. £ Thus the flefh moueth euen the godly to
Foz ever deſtroxenerie enemie that Doth them for their
_ feeing the profperous eftate of the Wicked, and are ouerwhel-

>
difpute with God uchingthet poore eftate & the profperitie
finnes.
euilto the Sauctuarie.
g If t gia laceto this wicked thought,Loffend 4 Chine aducrfaries roareimthemibdes b Whichinheris
againſt thy prouidence, feeing thou difpofeft all thingesmoft
tance thou haf

ofthewicked.

wafely,and preſeruelt thy children in their greateſtdangers:

meaſured out for thy felfe aswith a lineoree NOr, feete.
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ode ofthp
true
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ation,

bauners faz ſagnes.
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and<fetbyp their be purto conffion, andl drinke ofthécompab HeRead——

ofbis wrath. 10 Their pride fhalbe abz-

eeligion& {pred § He thar4litted the ares byon
the thicke

ted, and therighteous ſhalbe exalted to
- banners in trees, was renoumed, as One, that
onour,
bꝛought a thing to perfection:
tek,
ne of defiance.
excelleth. +
nowe thep bieake Downe the care |Co him that
26ut
He commen- 6
+ Deftrop not.
with aves +A Hi en fale batercelleth.
orfong committedte Aſaph.
ued Woke thereot
eth the Tem€ wil praile the, D God, we
efor che coltly mers.
will patie chee, fox thp Kame
natter,theex- 7 Chep haue calt thy Sauctuarie into
ismeert : therefore > thep wall
cellent workethefire, andrafed ictotheground, and
~manthip& beau
haue defiled the dwelling place of thp
Declare thp wonderous workes,

Vv

tie therof, which

notwithtiding
the enemies

aime.

2 © BBhen

’

ane

8 Cheplaidein their hearts, Uethsbes

altake

i

acon

opeesitae. PEN te

how the faichfull
fhall cuer haue
juftoccafion
to
brite Oed take

, for
pra!
afmach as in
their neede they
feele his
power at hand
tohelpe them,
c When 1 fee

my time (faith

trop ihem altogether: thep haue burnt 3 Che earth and all the inhabitautes God) tohelpe

your miferies, I
chereof are dillolued: bůt F wit eftabllh will
alithe Spnagaques of God inpland, ~ rhe
deftroy.
come & {et
pillars4 ot it.Selah,
e They incoura- 9 We fee notourtignes:thereisnotone
ged one another

tocrueltie,that

not onely Gods

Se not fo ſcoliſh. all thinges in
pyophet more noꝛ anie with us that 4 Iſaid vutoð foolilhe,

qmd to

‘how long.

tucked, Lift not bp the yore,

—_knotwetl
IO ® God, howe long hhallthe aduerfarie 5 Liftnot vy pour € home on high, nev
~ ther tpeake with a ftilfe necke,

repioche thee’ {hall Benenucblafppeme
— mightbe
thp Name fox euer?
eftroyed,but
alfo his religion 11 IWbhp withdavsell thou thine Hand,
euen thy right hand? drawe it out of chp
vtterlyin all
bofome,ands conſume them.
places fup22
Euen Godis mp King of ofd, working
reſſed.
Theylament
— faluation® mthe middes ofthe earth.
thatthey have

13 Gijondiwdelkoembep fabs thp poiv-

no Prophet a-

er: thou biakett the beads of the + dra⸗

mongthem ro —-GoNs inthe waters.

6 For to come to preferinent is neither
fromthe Eas, oz fromthe Welt, noz
froin the South,
Sut od isthe udge: he maketh lowe
7 and he maketh hie.
8 for in the hand ofthe Lngdis af cup,

good order.

Though all

thinges be
broughtto ruine
yer! can reftore
and preferue
them.
e The Prophet
warneth the

and wicked thar they
andthe wine is red: it is kull mirt,
all the wouldnot fer
e polwierh

——

Ay

out of fſame:

furelp

wrathtat tuning ont * themfelucs a="

gainit Gods peoshew them how 14 Chou bakettebe head of k Layathan —pyinkerhe deqaes thercot
inpleces,and gauelt hu to be | meate 9 But J willdeclareforencr , andfing ple,feeing that
long their mife-gaaifes ‘ante the God of Jaakob.
in wildernes.
ries houlde
forthe people
.
Godat his time

_ endure,

ioyne
They
gcir
deliuerãce

with Gods glory

and power,
knowing chat

the punifhment

ofthe enemie

and ri⸗16 yy che hanes of the wicked alfo wil F deftroyeth chewy”
15 Chou byakelt bp the kountaine

er: thomdpiedt Lpmightierivers.

16 Che ™ Dapisthine, anathenight

thine:thou

h Meaning, in

thefightofall

chesvorld.

wherewith the wicked are made fo drunke, thagpy

the funine.
17 Chou halt fet all the bowers of the
earth : thon balt made ammer and

tilitheycome to the very dregges, they are vererl¥que,

winter.

repꝛoched the Lord, and the fooliſh peo⸗

pleharh blafphemedthp Name.

deleeatewin

g The godly fhall better proiper by their innocent iin}
then the wicked thall by all theireraft,and fubtiltie.
PSAL.

LXXVI.

I This Pfalme ferteth forth she power of a He declareth ¥

19 Giuenot
the foule ofthp » turtle doue

bitte the beaft, and forget not the dons

i Towit, Phara- gregation of thp pooꝛe fox ener.
ols armic.
20 Coiliver chy couenant: foz° the Darke
K Which was a places of the earth arefullofthe habi⸗
reatmonfterof

kedi

¢ Gods wrath is compared to a cup of ftrong &

Mold be cheir 18 Kemember this, char the enemie hath

iuer ance.

wigs

"“Ereake:bur ð homies ofthe 8 righteous that rule

is thaibeeraited. |

battpreparedthelight and

power
pialis e-ti
‘dently
God and care for the defence of hispeople Gods

in lerufalem, in the deſtruction ofthe ar- .ofmino his
the peopl&deltroi
mie ofSennacherib:it And fps
Ing his encmies.
li for thefame.
‘aithfull to be th

fe mn b Which after— onfNeginoth.
qfTo tn
him that excelleth
ward was called
lalmte or fong committed to Aſaph.
ie
Terufalem.
pooze and ueediepraile x Ga is @knowenin Judah: his ¢ Hecompare
med, butletthe
Iſrael.
n
ame is greati
‘hp
aa
:

tations ofthe cruel,

fea,orwhale, 21 Dh tet not the opprekled returne aſha⸗

eacaning Pha£aoh.
’

1 His deſtruction 22

Arife,D God: mainteine thine? otune 2

did reioycethem —_cansfe: remember thp Dailp repyoche by
asmeatere. .
the foolif mat.
:
fretheth the
23, Forget nor the woiceofthine enemies:

ree in > Salen is his Taberz
nacle, ab his dwelling in Zion.
¢ ake hep arrowes ofthe bow,
the mieid and the ſword and the battel.

elah.
*
for the tumuit ofthein, that rife aganut
4 pio
Thou art moꝛe Might and puiffant,
m Secing that
thee," afcendeth continualip.
then< the mountaines of pray.
God by his prodnidence gouerneth and difpofeth all chings,he gathereth that he 5 The ſtout hearted are (polled: thep haue
will cake care chiefly for hischildsé. n He meaneth the Charch
flept their feepe , and all the men of
ef Godwhichisexpofed as apraytothewicked. o Thatis, all
ftrenath haue ot 4 found their bards.
places where thy word thineth not,here ceigneth tyrannic and 6 *tthp rebuke, D God of Jaakeb,borh
ambition. i He fheweth that God can not fuffer hisChurch to
e chariot and boxe are catt a fieepe,
tabefeared: and
be oppreifed, except he lofe hisowne right, "Or, increafeth more 7 Thou, cuen thou art

Padmore.

tobe al and in thye fight,when thou
angrie!
he
1 The faithfulldoe praife she name of the 8 art
Thoudinelt caule chy iudgenient to
Lord, 2Which fhall come toindge at the
Heart from heauen: therefore theearth

PSAL. LXXY.

time appoinsed, & When she wicked Mal-

“

:
;
feared andivas fil,

the kingdomes
full of extortion
and rapinetothe
mountaines that
are full of raue-

ning beaftes.
d

God hath ta-

ken their ſpitite⸗
& ftrength from

em, as though
their handes
;

werecuro —

¢ God w

4100

+ able to eftroy

allfpower & ac
tiuiticoftheene- ·

mics, were they

fo manic
or —
9 Tabet neuer

if

—

aD

9

51° Roe

meg

WhenthouO

—

?

——

4

&e,

God, arole toindgemẽt

——

14. yor

mene ofthe earth, Delab.

art the Godt’

AL

OOP

UG

ders:

thou Hatt declared thp power among |
the people,
Ae aa
Chiaki
thp prarfesthe renmiant of rye rage Malt 15 Chou hat redeemed thp people with k He decl
5
thine atine, enen the fonties of Jaakob wherein §power
—
thou reſtrame.
and Foleph.Deiah.
ofGod was de550 thewe that 1 VBswe and performe vnto the Lowe
pour God, allye that be * rounde about 16 Chek waters faiwe thee, D GoD: the claredwhenhe _
Be enemc,
Hint : let them bring yrefents vnto Hint waters ſawe thez,and were afraid: pea, delinetedthe Ie
able
to bring was
no
,
afin
thatought to be feared,
the depths trembles,
raclites through —
ae oop ot: 12. Be fhall ‘cut ofthe fpirit of princes: he 17 The claudes poured ont water: the theredSea.
bridle their
is terrible to the lings ofthe earth.
heauens gauealtound: pea, thine arz } Thacis,thun- —
rowes went abroade.
dred and lighte-·
tage, that they fhalfnot compaffe their purpofe. h To wit, the
—
Leuites that dwell about the Tabernacle,or the people, among 18 She vopce of chp thunder twas round nec.
about : the lightnings lightened
the m For whé thou
whom he doth dwell. # The Ebrew word fignifieth, to vintage,
Would: the earth trembled and ſhoske. hadeftbrouzhr:
. Or gather grapes: meaning that he Shall make the counfels and
19 Tip wap is in the Sea, and tip paths ouer thy people,
enterprifes of wicked tyrants foolith and vaine.
nthe great waters, and thy feoteſteps the water retuz- PSAL LXXVIU.

doneto ies 10

Hureip the erage of man (hal turne ta

not mknowen.
nedto
her
3. The Prophet in the name of the Church 20 areThou
dideit leade thy people tike courfe,andthe
rehearfeth the greatnes of his afflicticn, fheepe bythe hand of Moles and Aa⸗ enemiesthar .
and his grienous tentations, 6 Whereby
ron,
thought te have. —
:
hewas driuen to this endeto confider his followed them, couldnot paffe through, Exod, 14.28,29,

former conuerfation, Ut And the continu-

Pfai.so.and 6%.
B.ChYO-26.426

A Pſalme committed to Afaph,

a The Prophet !

_ teacheth vs by

Bis example to:

feewntoGod

for helpein
ne

our

— —

"9.

;

dd

dout.

PSAL.

LXX VIIL

all courfe of Gods workesin the preferua- 1 He fbewerh howe God ofhis mercie chofe
tion ofhis fernantes, antl fohe confirmeth his Church cfche poferitie ofAbraham,
his faith againgt thefe tentations.
8 Reproching the flubburne rebellion of
G Foxthe excetlent mufician * Jeduthun.
thzir fathers, that the children might not

:

onlypunderFand, 11 That God ofhis free
mercie made his couenant with their an-

#2 voyce cameto God, tuben J
cried: np boice came to.Gop, and

cetours, 17 But alfafeeing them fo malitious and peruerfe, mightbeaſpamed and
fo turne wholy to God. Inthis Pfalme the hotly Ghoft hath comprehended
asitwere,
ofaliGods benefites ,io the ine
bled: Bpraicd, andinp ſpirit was full othe ſumme
he beard mie,

2 Inthe dap of mp trouble F fought the
L022" mp fore ranne and ceaſed not in
the night: my foule refuled comfort,
3 FJ didthinkebyon God, was>trou⸗

&
wethf
ofanguuilh. Selah,
:
we muftpacient- 4 Chou kepelt nuneepes ¢ waking: Fi

feeinfewe wordes the effeét ofthe whole ~

God delinerys

hiftories ofthe Bible,

Wyabidejalthoeh

“potout ofour

troubles atthe

Erſt crie.

@ Meaning, that
‘his forowes were

vent the ignorant and groffe people might

was aftoricd and contd not fpeake.

5 Then Iconſidered the daies of olde , and

_ theperes of ancient tint.

$s

(A Pfalme to giue 2 inftruction,com-

}

6 ¥Y called toremembsance nip¢ forg int

the night : JIcommuned with mine LY.

a Reade Pfahsy,
—

mitted. to Aſaph.

YCarenip> doctrine, O my people: 32.

b The Prophee bune heart , and my fpirit ſearched Hiinctinevoue cates vnto the words vnder the Name
‘Aofiupmouh,
© biligentlp,
2 Fwillopeninpimouthina parable: F of ateacher cale —

7. Willt
he Lord ablent him felfe for euer?
leth
the peop!
will Declare high ſenteuces
of olde.
Fiscadd
theta:
~ and will he hewe
no more fauour?:
_ shat kept his
ae
“eies fro fleeping, 8 Is his f mercie cleane gone for ener? 3, Babich we have heard aud kotwen, TCS

"as. watchmen

———
»@ Of thankefgi- both his promes fatlefoxrenermoie? - © and out ¢ fathers Hane told hs,
:
“ung,
which I 9 Vath God forgotten to-be mercifully 4 We will not hide thein from their chil⸗ hi — — =f
Wwasaccutomed.

“to fingin my

Hath be thut vp his tender mercies in-

| Dieu, bur tate generation te come iwe Ny

diſpleaſure? Selah, —

will ſhewe the peaites ofthe Lobe, bis.)

~@ Both the cau⸗

Iremembred the peeres ofpᷣright hand

nat hehach dour:

whenmy-forows

certainelp Jremembied thp wonders

Mould hane' ‘an

of olde,

“profperitic.

10. HudFAſaide Chis is utps death: yee

“feswhylwas _ ofthe mot Ugh.
chaftened,and 11 Jj remembred the workes of the Lozd:
>

b6%

Bibs}

poluer alio, and his wonderful woes

o

ae

J

* —

pe eG eae

5 Yowe he eftabl'fhed ad teſtimonie in the scopleof
i
=4
Jaakob, and ordemed a Laurin Iſrael,

4

iubich heconunanded ourfathers,that poor asc:

_ thep fhauleteachetheir chitmen: ©

BY —

;

|

“ende, 12 Idid alſo meditate al thpivarkes,and 6 That the * poiteritie might knowe it
4 ERED
“FAsif hefhould did dewife
of chine actes,faying, »
and the cgilizen, which ſhouidbeborne, tne Whietetd 12
fiy,It isimpoffi- 13 Typ wap, God
isbin the Sanctuaz
ean and hyp, anv declare
it to their 5 they eke:
Ble:whereby he -Tlestubors
fogreat aiGod as ou: God!
childern:

“exhorteth himfelfe ro pacience. g "Though 1 firft donted of my 7 hat thep might € fet their hopem Hie Sena

Bod gnd not forget the workes Of Bod
a en Deur,
_life,yetconfdering that God had his yeeres, that is, change of
but keepe His cominandements:
é
_times, and was accuftomed alfo to lift yp them, whom he hath
Beaten sltooke heart againe. h Thatis, in heauen, whereunto . e He fheweth wherein the children fhould be like their fathers, —
we mutt afcend by faith, ifvewill knowe the waies of G OD; that is, in mainteining Gods pure religion. f He fheweth —
& He condemneth all that worfhip anie thing fauethe only true ‘whereinthe vfe of this doctrine ftandetii : in faith, jathe medi- —

Godwhote glorie appeareth through the world,

tation of Gods benefites and in obedjence,

3 nb
*

as.

4

=

£ or

*

p Thoughthee
vherswere

—*—

a

F “=e

vow

A

eee

iames.

“oa,

is

agues,

240

8 And not to be as their e fathers, adil 29 So ther did cate andivere twelifilled:

the

obedient and rebellious generation:a

re

for be gaue them their defire,

v

;

ed ofA ragenerationᷣ (et not theirheart aright, 30 Chey were not turned fro their aluſt, q Suchis the nae
&thechoAnd whoſe ſprrit was not taithful vnto
bucthe meatwas pet in their mouthes, wre ofconcunpeople, yet
Gor,
}
:
31 When the wrath of Gov came euen pifcence,thatF
ewethby
tirrebellion,

—

rouocatio, fal

9 The chilten of kEphraim being ar⸗vpon them, and flewe the ſtrougeſt of more ithath,the
med and ſhodoting with the bowe, ture
rhent, & ſmote dobone the choſeũ men more itluftech.

ned backe in the Dap or vattel.
in Iſrael.
ode, andhypo- 10 They kept not the conenant of God, 32 Foꝛr ali this, thep {finned {till, and bez
crificthatthe * butrefuled to walke in his Lawe,
leeucd not bis wonderous workes,
childrenought 11 Andforgate his Actes, this wonders 33 Cherefore their dayes did he confume
not tofollowe
full workes that he had thewed then,
in vanitie, and their peres haltilp.
their exam}
12 Yedid marucilous
things ui the light 34. Andiwhen het Aewethem,ther fought
les.
of. their i fathers inthe land of Egypt:
hin andthep returned, € fought God

r Though other.

werenor fpared,

yet pty tbe

fuftred,w

1¢.

r

trufted in their

frength againk
God.

{ Thus finne by
even Inthefield ofZoan,
ee ehcaim
earip,
he meaneth alfo 13 * Ye deuided the Dea, and led them 35 And they remembyedthatG DD. was continuance ma=
the reftof the
theiritrength ,and the moſt high God keth men infenthrough :heemade alfa the waters to
tribes, becaufe
their redeemer.
fible,fo that by .;
ftand as an heape,

they were mot

14. * In pᷣ dap time alſo he led them with 36 wut thep flattered him with their no plagues they,

Mouth, and diſſenibled with hit wuth
Acloude, and alb.the wight with a light
offire,
their tongue.
t
15 *He claue the rockes inthe wildernes, 37 For their heart was not vpright
and gaue them Dunke as of the great
with hin: neither were thep kaithluũ in
Depths,
his couenant,
God, & by their 16 *Ye brought floods alfo out of the ſto⸗ 38 Pet he being merciful *forqaue their
multitude and
np rocke,ſothat he made the waters to
iniquitie, aid deftropedDthem not, but
autoritie had
deſcend like the riners.
oft times called backe his auger, ã did
corruprallo17 Petthep* ſmned ſtill againſt him, and
not flirre bp all hiswrath.

can be —

io nomber:
_ whofe punith-menctdeclareth
that they were
~Wnfaithfull to

Such was their
hypocrifie,thar they fought vn⸗
to God tor feare
of punifhment,
though in their
heart they loued
hin not,

thers,
pronoked the Gighelt in the wildernes, 39 Foꝛ he remẽbꝛed that thep were ficfh;
i Heproueth
18 And tempted God in their heartes in
yea, a winde that paſſeth and commeth
that not onely § ' requiring meat for their tlt.
not againe.
pofteritic,but
19 *Zhep (pake againſt God alto, faping, 40 Yots oft vid they pꝛouoke hint in the
alfo their forefa- “Can God ™ prepare atablein the tol
wildernes? & grieve himin the deſert?
therswerewic.

u Whatfocucr
commeth not
from the pure

fountaine of the
heart,ishypocrifie.
x Becaufehe
would ever haue
fome remnantof

dernes?

ous to God,
Exod.1 3.21.

AL Pea, thepy returned, €tempted Good,
20 *3eholve,he lmote the rocke,that the andz linutedthe Holie onenfFfrael,
tater guſhed out, andthe ſtreames oz 42 Thep 2 remembzyed not his hanve, nor
uerfowed: can he giue bread alfo 7 or
the dap when be Delinered them from

Exod.17.6.

21 Gherfoze the Loyd heard and iwas anz 43 Nor him that fet his ſignes
in Egypt, praife his Name

ked and rebelliExod.14.24.

morab.20.17.
plalios.sr.
.
Fo( OF 610.4

wifhirrg.

the encinie,

prepare Aelh fox his people?

—

aChurchto

and his twonders in the fielde of Zoan, in earth,he fuffeand alfo wꝛath came byon Ffrael,
44. Andturned their riuers into blood, e red nor their
22 Becauſe they belecued not in God,
their floods, that thep could not dytuke, finnes to ouerWee fent > a ſwarme of flies autong come his mera trufted not in bis helpe.

Kk Their wicked 23 Per he had commanded the° cloudes

malicecouldbe

“abone, and Had opencd the doores of

weregreatand

— them for to eate,and had giuen them of

1 Thentore-

25 Man did eate the bicad of Angels:he

ouercome by no

:

grie,¢ the * fire was kindled in Faakob,

heauen,

;

them, which Denouredthem,efrogs, oe.

which deltroped thent, —

y Thatis,they

46 hee gaue alfo their fruits bnto the caz tempted him
terpiller,€their labour bute the graſſe⸗ oft times.
benefites, which 24 And had rained Downe MAN byon
many.

quire more then

the wheat of beaucn,

‘fentthemuieatpnough.,

:

-hopper,

~ As they alldo

47 We deltvored their ines with Haile, that meaſure che

a their wilde figge trees with the powerofGod
hatieftone,

_

bytheir capa-

iSneceffarie, and 26 Yecauled ther Ealkwindeto palein 48 Ye gaue their cattelt alfo tothe Haile, ciue.

tofeparateGods
powerfromhis
Gi totempt
od.
Nowmb.t1.7,

the heauen, and through his power he
bionght in the Sourhiminde, .

27 He r̃ained fleſh allo vxõ them as dnt,
and feathered foule as the ſande of the
fea,

_and their flockes tothe thunderboltes, a The forget.
49 Yee cat bpon themthe fiercencfle of fulnes of Gods
his anger, indignation and wrath, and benefitesis the
beration bp the (ending out of 4 cutll roote of rebelAngels.
lion and all

awap toHis anger:
beſpa⸗ vice.
m Thus whenwe 28 And hee madeit fall in the middes of 50 Ye made

ue place to

their campe,cucn round about their haz
bitations,

iods power , excepthce will alwayes be réadie to ferue our
tuft.

*“Exods7. 6.nomb.2c.rr. plalme ros, 41. 1.607%.19.4."Nomd.i2. 16

f That is,in his Fatherly prouidence,whereby hee careth for his
vand prouideth fufficiently. o So that they had that, which
jwas neceffarie and fufficient: but theirluftmade themto couet
that which they knew God had denied them.Zoha 6.37. r.cor.r0. *

Sodved the meanes of thewinde toteachethem, that all

elements were at his commandement , and thatno diftance

fplacegould let his working,

—

red not their foulefromrpeath,
—J

their life rathe

51 ud {uote all the

pefttiente,

but gaue b This worde

fignifieth
acom~

firltborne
inegypt, fuled mixture of

even the ¢ beginning of cher ſtrength flies and Véne*
mous wormes.
Some take it for all forts of ferpents : fome for all wilde beats,
c Herepeateth not here all the miracles that God did in Egvpt., but certaine which might be fufficicnt to conuince the
people of malice and ingratitude. d Socalled , either ofthe
— that is, of punifhing the wicked,orels becauſe they were
ed ſpirits, whome God permitted to vexe men. ¢ The,

firſt borne are ſo called,as Genefis 49.3.

inthe

Date

—exe:

—
——

hatis,Egypt:

forit wascalled
MizramorEgypt of MizFaim,that was
the fonne of
Ham.

4 Thatisthey

adnoneocca~

fion to feare, for

7

inthe tabernacles

eate

eree

Pe

ore
‘ oe eee

ottgam
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$2-2Buthe
made his people togoontlike 1 The Ifraelizes complaine to God fer the
{heepe, and led theniin thewildernes great calamitie and opprefion that they
likeaflocke,
$3 Pea,hecaried them out fafelp, ethep faffred by Gods enemies, 8 And confef~
8 feared not, andthe Sea coucred their Jing their finnes, flee 20 Gods mercies with

$4 2ndbe benought them
eek vnto fibowers

full hope ofdelinerance, 10 Becaufe their
calamities were ioyned with the conremps

— which his right hande purchaled.

ofhisName, 13 Forthe which they pro-

enenties,

of his) SHanctuarie: cue to this Moun⸗

.

F

;

ee

4c &

ee.

afmtichasGod 455 *Wee caftout the heathen allo before miſe to be thankefull.
—
deftroyedtheir
them, and cauſed them to fallto the lot
,
Kg ty
enemiesanddeofhisinberitance, and made the tribes
§ Plſalme committed
—
Luered them
of Iſraelto dwelintheir tabernacles.
to Aſaph.
bates
fafely,
$6 Pet thep Hyppted, and prouoked the I
od, 2 the heathen are comeinte 2 Thepeople
h Meaning Ca·
moſt high
Gov, and kept not his teſti⸗
thine inveritance:thine holp Cem: crie vnto Goda=

naan,whichGod

monies,

ple haue thep defiled , and made gainftthe barba- —
rous tyrannie of theBabylonians,

Ferulatem heapes of itones.
hadconfecrate $7 Wutturned backe and deli fallelplike
to himfelfe,and
their fathers:
thep turnen like
a deceit⸗ 2 The
b dead bodies
of thy ſeruãts haue
thepgiuen to be meate unto foules of
appointed to his full bowe.
:
the heauen: and the flelh of thySaintes
58 And thep * prouoked him to anger
people,
into the beattes of the earth.
doshsr.6.andr3.6
with their high places,and moned hun
i Nothingmore
fo wath with their grauen images.
3 heir blood haue thep hed likewaters
difpleafeth God §9 God heard thisand twas wꝛoth, and
rounvabout Jerufalem,andthere
was
none toe burie them.
in the children,
greatlp abborred Girael,

whofpoyled =

Godsmhentace,

pollured his Té-

—

ple,deftroyed

hisreligionand —

murthered his
then when they 60 Hathat be!forlcokethehabitationof 4 Weare areproch toourdneighbours, people.
The Prophet
Continue in that
Shilo, eventhe Cabernacte where hee euen a {comea Deriffon bute then that

wickednes,
which cheir fa-

Divelt among inen,

are round about bs,

For their in⸗

fhewéth to what

61 Anddelinered his™ power into captiz 5 Lord, how long wilt thou be angrie,fes extremicies God

euer ? fhall thp geloufie © burne ithe
thers had begun, uitie, and bis beantie mtotheenemies
fitez
k By feruing
hande.
Godotherwife
62 2nd he gaueby his people top finord, 6 * Powie out thp wrath byon the hea⸗
then that bane not knolwen the, ant
_ then hehad ap- ·and was angric with bis inberitance,
inted.
63 The firendeuoured their chafen men,
byon the kingdomes that haue not cals
and their maides were mot ° praifed,

led vpon thyframe.

ſuffrech fome-

time his Churels

to tal, to cxercife
cheir faich be.

fore he Er to his —

hand to deliuer

atitude he fuf- 64 Cheir Prielts fellbp the ſword, and 7 Foꝛ thep Hane deuoured Yaakov and them.
c Their friends
ed the Philitheit
widowes lamented not.
made his Divelling place deſolate.
ftims to take the 65 But the Unde awaked as oue out of 8 Remeniber
not agains the fformer and kinfolkes

Arke, which was
fleepe,and as a {trong man that after his
the figne of his
4 tame crieth out,
prefence,froma- 66 And finote his enemies in the hinter

iniquities , but g mtake haſte and let thp durft nor burie

render mercies preuent vs: fox we are them forteare
in great miferie.

of the enemies.

artes, and put tientto a perpetuall g Yelpe vs, God ofour Maluation,fox d Wherof fome.
th TheArkeis
ſhame.
.
the glorie ofthp same, and deliner ys, cameofAbraha, —
called his power 67 Pet herefirledthe tabernacle of * Jo⸗
and be merciful vnto our ſinnes forthe bacwere degemong

them.

Sramies fake,
and beautie, be- ſeph, echaflenot the tribe ofEphraim:
cauſe thereby he 68 25utcholepᷣtribe of Jupay,
&mount ro Whereloꝛe Mould the beathen fap,
Whereis
their God? let hun bekaown
defended his
Zion which ye loued.
:
peopic,and beau- 69 And hee fhuilt his Sanctuarieas an among the heathen in our ſight by the
tifully appeared
high palace, like the earth, which bettas
vengeance ofthe blood ofthp ſeruants
thatis ſhed.
vnto them.
blifhed fox ener,
n Theywere
70 Hechole Danivallo hisfernant, and 11 Let the fiahing ofthe i ppifaners come
. faddenly detooke him fram the ſheepefoldes.
before thee: according to flip utightie
ftroyed,1.Sam. 71 @uen frombebind p ebbes with pong
arme prelerne *the children of death,
4.10
nought be him to feede his people in y2 Wud render to our neighbours ſcuen
o They hadno
Jaakob, and bis inheritanceinIſrael.
folde inte their boſome their repzoche,
marriage fongs: 72 Hot he fer them according to the ſim⸗ wherewit
atte reproched thee,
—
vocally
——
thatisthey were
pliciticof hig heart, and quided them

' not married.

bp the diſcretion of his hands,

p Either they
were flaine before , or taken prifoners of their enemies, and fo

were forbidden. gq Becanfe they were drunken in their finnes,
they indged Gods pacience to be a flimbring,as though he were

drunken: therefore he anfwering their beaftly indgement, faich,

he willawake and take ſudden vengeance. r Shewing that
he fared nor altogether
the I(raelites, though hee punifhed
eheigenemies. { By building the Temple and eftablifhing the
kingdome, he declareth thar the fignes of his fauour were aniongthem. t Hefheweth whereina Kings charge {tadeth:
to wit, to proui te faithfully for his people, to. guide them
by
* eounfell, and defend them by power.

nerate: & others
were open ene~

mies to thy rckie —

——
both laughed ae
our miferies, —
e Wiltthou ve-

terly conſume vs
for our finnes,be
forethou take —
vs to mercieꝰ
lere-ro.25.

£ Which
we and ©

13 Sotwe thr peovid, and theepe ofthp our fathers have _
pathire (hall praifethee for encr: & from. committed.

neneration to geperation !iwe will fet ¢ And ftay not
forth thp ꝓraiſe

finnes.

til we haue rece
penfed for our

h Seeisgwehaue none other Sauiour, neither cate —

we helpe our felues,and alfo by our faluationthy Name fhalbe
ptaifed,therefore,O Lorde, he!pe vs... i Whothcughinref=
ped of God rhey were iuftlypunifhed for their finnes,yet in con

fideration of their caufe,were vniulily murthered. k Which»
were captiues among their enemies,
and could looke fornothing but death. 1 Weought todefireno benefite of God,
oe
oo
but on this condition topraife bjs — * apa

88AL.
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gonne .

€ To him that excelleth on Shoſhau⸗
This Pfalme
was madeas a

prayerfor to de-

re Godiobe

mercifulro the

ten tribes,

b Moouetheir
hearts that they
mayreturneto
worthipGodaright: chatis,in
the place where
thou haft apsig

¢

Toyne thy
whole people &
allthy tribes to-

ether againe.
The faithful
feareGodsanger,when they
perceiueytheie
ayersarenot
Reeth wich heard
e Ourneygh-

hyrpght hande, and bpon the fonne of

thou imadelt (trong fo} thine
x A lamentable prayer to God to helpe the man,whom
olwne felfe,
miſeries ofhis Church, 8 Deftring him to 18 Ho wil not we go backe from theezerez
conſider their first eftate,when his fauour ulucthou vs, and we thal callyponthp
We
fhined towards them, to the intent that he Frame,
Turnebs agapne , D Lorde God of
. might finifhe chat worke which he had be- 19hoftes
:cauſe thp face to ſhine and wee
nin €duth,2 Pſalme committed
to Alaph.

I T Jena, O thou Shephearde of JE

4

rael, thouthatleadeft Joleph like

iheepe : fheiue thy brightnes, thou

that fitrett betwene the > Cherubims.

2 Wefore Ephnaim and Weniamin and

Wanatleh ttirre by thp ſtrength, and
comictobelpevs,
3 ¢ Cusnebs againe,D od, écaule thy

fhatbe faued,

PSAL.

but ſuch asare

rayfed vp,as it
were,from death
to life & regenerate by theholi¢

Spirit,

;

.LXXXI.

1 An exhortation to prayfe God both in
heart and voyce for his benefites, 8 And
to worfhip him onely.11 God condemneth
their ingratitude, 12 And {heweth what
great benefites they hane loft through their
owne malice.

*

A

GTo hin that excelleth upon Gittith. 2 An infrument
A Pfalme committed ta Aſaph.

_ facetofhine that we map be ſaued.
Jnghiopfully ynto Goo our ftrégth:
4 O Low God of holtes, howelong wilt I
fingloude vuto the God of Jaakob,
thou bee 4angrp againſt the paper of
2\/ Gakethe fang and bring foorth the
thp people?
f
the pleafant harpe with the
5 Thou halt fedthent with the bread of —
aiole.
teates, and ginen them teares to drinke
3
Blow
the
trumpet inthe cnet moone,
_with greatmeafure,
‘
;
6 Thou halt made bs a ¢ſtrife vnto our ia inthe time appopnited, at our feaſt
neighbours, and out enemies laugh at
Forthisisa ftatute for Iſrael, anda
vs amongthemſelues.
Lawe ofthe Gov of Jaakob,
7 €Curnebsagaine, D Godofhoftes:
e,
cauſe thp face to thine, and wee ſhall be 5 We let this in · Foleph for a teftimoniF
—Fthe iande of E
when * —
faucd,
ur
tha
e,
alan
Jheard
where
gppt,
8 Thou halt bꝛought a ¢ bine out of E⸗
“pi
¢ Fj unveriteod not.
gypt: thou batt calt out the heathen, €
f
plautcdit,
6 Fhauewithnawen his ſhaulder from

ihe burden,and his hands haucleft rye
fpottes,
7 Chou calledtt in affliction and J deli⸗
warreagainitvys,
lande.
uered thee,ands antwered thee inthe fez
€ Becaufethat 10 Che mountaiues were conered with
thee atthe

bourshaue con- 9 Thou madelt rome for it, aud diddelk
tinual frifeand

‘7
o Fornone can
call vypon God,

caule it to take roote, and it filled the

eret of the thunder: Jproucd
repentance only the ſhadow of it, e the houghes thereof
twaters of Meribah. Selah.
commeth of
were like the” goodip cedars.
heave, D mp people, and TFtwiltproz
8
God,theymot I She ſtretched out her brãches into the
teft vnto thee: D Ffrael, if thou wylt
inftantly and oft Dea, ber bonghes vnto the» Kiuer.
‘
vnto me,
hearken
timescal to God 12 Why haſt thouithen token Downe her
forit asa meane, - henges, fo that all thep, which paile bp 9 Letthere bee no ftrange god in thee,

of mufike

brought from
-*

bit feemerh thar
this Pfalme was
appointed for
folemne feafts
andthe
affemblies
OF
people
whome fora

tymethefe cere~
MoMe® were oF~

deined, butnow _

vider the Gok
¢
pel are aboli~

‘hed.

if

.

¢ Vader this

feaft he compres

hendeth allother folemne
CAs.

d Thatis,in If

rael: for lofephs

familie was

coiited the chief

beforethat In-

nepther worſhippe thou anp ftraunge oe was prefer ‘·
the wap, haue plucked her?
rT ed.
oD,
fhalbe faued.
13 The wilde ‘boxe out of the wood hath,
¢ God fpeaketfa
g Seeing thatof
“deftropedit, and the wilde bealts ofthe me For Jamthe Lowe thy on, twhich inthe perfon of
bought the out of the lande of Egppt:
thy mercie thou
_ficlde haue eatenit bp.
the people,bee
fill
topll
J
and
wide
mouth
hp
iopent
haftmadevsa
14 iketurne tue beleeche thee, O Govof
caufe he was
it,
moltdearepofhoſtes:looke Downe from heauen and
leader.
their
mp
heare
not
woulde
people
mp
Ir But
fefiontothee,&
behold aud viſite this vine,
f Ifthey were
vopce, and Firael would none ofme,
we through our 15 And the binepard, that thp right hand
ableto
neuer
le
hardnef
the
bute
vp
hem
hath planted, and the pong bine, which I 20 F gauct
finnes are made
nt
oftheir heart, and thep haue walked in giue fufficie
open forwilde
thou madeſt ' ftrong for thp felfe,
to God
thankes
s.
rheir owne counſel
beaftsto deuour 16 It is burnt with fire & cut downe:and
ned forthis deliue~
vsdeclare athep perifhatthe ™ rebuke ofthp coun 13 *Oh that mp people had hearke
cor⸗
vnto mee and Iſrael had Walked in my trance from
aine thy loue
tenance.
rall bondage,
,
lwapes
andfiniththe
17 Letthinehandebe byonthe * man of
owe much
worke that thou haltbegonne. .*” Ebr.Cedars of God. h To wit,
l deliuerance from
Euphrates. i Thatis,afwel they that hate our religion as they moréare we indetted to him for our fpiritua nge and wonderthat hate our perfons, k Theygaue not place to tentation, the tvrannieofSatanandfinnes g Byatra
17.7. h He condemneth ail
Exod.
ntion,
Oryconte
"
on.
fullfaci
knowing that albeitcherewere no helpe in earth, yet God was
Gods
affemblies , where the people are not attentiue to heare
able to fuccour them from heauen.
1 Sothat no powercan
. i God accufeth —
prenayle agaynitit , and which asa yong budde thou rayleft vp voyce, andto gine obedience to thefame not their mouthes
to
opened
agayne as outof the burntafhes. m Onely whenthou art an- their incredulitie, becaufe they
as he powreth them —
ric and not with the fworde of theenemie, n Thatis,ypon receine Gods benefites in fuch abundance his fecret election ape ~
all,but
vine,or people, whom thou hat planted with thy right hand, out. k God by hisword calleth

_ whereby they

that they (hould be as one man or on¢ bodie,

poynteth, who fhal heare with fruite.

4%

——

in

humbled their

eee

efecretomeg.

their finnes 14
haue
ree
not letted.
nemies, and turned mine hand lagainſt 4 hep haue faid, Come and let bs 4 cut
mifylfaclites
their aduerfaries,
tthem offrom beyng a nation: and let
had not broken I5 The haters of the Loꝛde ſhoulde haue the name of Ffrael be no mone in rez
couenant
vᷣgod, bene fabiect vnto him, and their tpme- Fmembzance,

st
J
*J

giuen thé vido- 16 And God woulde haue fed them with Heart,and haue made aleague f agaynſt
the © fatte of wheate, and with honie
thee:
enemies.
but of therocke woulde
F haue fufficed 6 Che tabernactes of Cdom,e the Iſh⸗
i Thatiswith
thee,
maelites, Doak and the Agarins:
moft fine wheate and abundance ofhonie.
7 Bebal and Ammon, and Anialech,the
Pbilitins with the mbabitantes of
PSAL. LXXXII.
‘pus:
5

preferueth them |
from al dangers. —
d They were not
cotent to take *
Churchasprifoner,but fought
veterly to de-

hewouldhaue

= "{houldaueenduredforeuer,.

=

ele
Godare
crecones:forh
hideth them in
the fecretofhis _
§ SF OE tHep Hane confilted together ein tabernacle,and

_ ri¢againft their

3% The Prophet declaring God to be prefent
among she Iudges & Magiffrates, 2 Re-

Mithur alfo is iopned with them: they ftroy it.
aue bene anarme to the childgen ẽ of e By all fecrete —
of, Selah,
;
meanes.
9 Do thou to them as vnto the Midias ¢ They thoughe
khem to doiuftice.s But
ſceing none amẽd- nites:as to Siſera & asto Jabin at the ro haue fubuerment, 8 He defireth Godto undertake che riuer of Kithon,
ted thy counfell,
10 They perithed at En doz, and were wherin §perpematter and execute iuftice himfelfe.
‘dung forthe earth.
tuity of § church —
20 fale committed to Afaph,

pronech their partialitie,3 And exhorteth

———
—*
es
*

Wi

a TheProphet 1 ex ttandeth in the affemblpe of —J——
their princes tike* 4 was eftablifhed,
eh and ike Zeeb : pea, ali their princes "or,Zor.
2 gods:heiudgeth among gods,

- theweth thatif
- princes and
2

Iudges do not

their duetie,
God,whofeau-

like Zebah and ithe Zalmuna.

—|
Yotue long will pe indge yniultlp,
Let bs take fox our of §Ammonites
and accept the perlonsofthe > wicked? 12 Which haue faide,
pofleftion
the
«
habitations
of
Gov,
and
Moabites
is
. Helah.
3 Do right tothe poꝛe and fatherles: do 13 Omp Gov , make them like bnto a defcribed,in that

wheele, andas the tubble before the
iultice to the pooze and needie.
winde.
4 Deltuer the poore and cneedie: ſauethem
14
As the fire burneth the foꝛeſt, asthe
végeanceonthé. from the bande of the wicked,
J_b Forthieues&
flame fetteth the mountatnes on fire:
5 They know not ẽ vnderſtand nothing:
15
So
perlecute them with chp tempelé
entcderers finde thep walke indarkenefic , albeit allthe
toriticisaboue

themywilltake

fauourin iudge-

©

4 foundations of the earth be moued.

make them afrapd with thp ſtoꝛiue.

g Thewickednes

they prouoked

theſe other nati-

onstofight againſt § Ifraelits

their brethren,

hBychefeexane

mentwhenthe 6 J haue faid,
Be are qods,and pe all are 16 fill heir faces with fhame , that thep ples,cheywere
nap ™ feeke thy rane,D Lor,
confirmed y God
caufe of the
children of the moſt Yigh.
godly cannotbe 7 ¢ But pe ſhall dye as aman, € pe Pritts 17 Let them be confounded and troubled would not fuffer
fox ener :pea, let them be put to ſhame hispeople tobe _
i eard,
ces, {hal faillike others,
—
and perifh,
veterly deftroy_¢Not onlywhen 8
God, arple, therefore iudge thou th

earth: fox thou ſhalt inberite f allnas 18 Chat thep map 9 knoive that thow, ed, tude.7.21.8
which art called Jehouah, art alone,e- 4.15.
tions.
ven the moſt Yigh ouerallthe earth,
i Troden vnder
| their caute requireth aide & fupport. d That is,al things are out
_oforder, either by their tyrannie,or careleffe negligence. e No feeteasmyre.*/#d.7.25.¢7 8.21. k Thatis,Iudea:for where hie
Church
is,there
dwelleth
heamong
them.
1
Becaufethere- _
_ title of honour fhall excufe you, but you fhall be fabie& to Gods
judgement,& render accomptas wellas other men, f There- probate could by no meanes be amended, he prayeth that they —
may
vtterly
be
deftroyed
,
be
vnftable
and
led
with
all windes,
fore no tyrant thal plucke thy right and autoritie from thee.
m Thatis,be —
by thy — to —
thy power.
ie
n
Though
they
beleeue
not,
yet
they
may
proue
by
experiéce,
PSAL, LXXXIII.
x The people ofIfrael pray unto the Lorde thatit ess* to reſiſt againft thy counſel in eflablifhing thy

|they criefor
helpe ;but when

|

to deliner them from their enemies both at

PSAL.
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home & farre of,which imagined nothing I Danid driuen forth ofhis country,2 Debus their deftrution. 9 And they defire Sireth moft ardently to come againe to the

shat allfisch wicked people may, according

Tabernacle of the Lorde ¢ the affemblie

as God was accustomed , be ftricken with | ofthe Saintes to prayfe God, 4 Pronounshe ſtormy tempef? ofGods wrath,18 That cing them bleſſed that may fo doe. 6 Then
they may know that the Lordis moft high he prayfech the courage ofthe people, that
upon the earth,
pafse through the wildernes to affemble
20 fong, or Pſalme committed
themfeluesinZion. 10 Finally with praife
fo Alaph.
a ThisPfalme
yr I
F €epe znotrhon filence,D God:be ofthis matter & confidence ofGods goodnes he endeth the Pſalme.
feemeth to haue
not (ill and ceale n0t,D Gad,

;

4

bene compofed, 2
Foꝛ lo,thine Senemies make a tu⸗
* a forme of
Inuit: and they that hate thee, haue lk
prayer againſt
ted vp the head.

OTo himthat evcetieth vpon Gittith,
2 Plaline committed to the ſonnes

of Korah.

a Dauid cdplay- ©

Loꝛd of hoftes, howe amiable are nech that he can
_thedangers that 3 Thep haue taken craftie coũſel againſt I
che Churchwas
thy people, and haue conſulted againſt C) thp Cabernacies!
not haue accefle _
Ap featle agerh;pea,t fainteth for to the Church of
in in the dayes of Iofhaphat. b He calleth them Gods enemies, 2

iwhich are enemies to his Church,

—

2

—

God to make profeffion of his faith and to Pyein religion,

mae
(

ut the bconrtes oftheLoyd:formine heart

-

od

bos

Le

ce 9 ae

‘ean o
TTuUCLte
a DP

BERS

SR

MCAS

Sa

Ni

5Wilt thon
be anarp with ys¢foxeuer? dAsintymes
and wilt thou prolong thy wrath from pafttheyhad
and mp fleſh reioyce inthe liuing Ged,
thepriefts c ould
one generation to another?
felt Gods mer-·
enterintothe
3 Pea, the fparow hath founde her an

Sanctuarie, &the © Houle, andthe ſwallow a nettfor ber, 6 Wiltrhounotturne agapne & quicz
relt
of ¥people
where fhe map lap her pong: cuen bp
kei bs, that thy people map reiopce in
thine caltars,D Lod of hottes,
nip king - theez
7 Dbew bs thp merep,D Lord,agraunt
cSoythepoore
andimp God,
Con
lis thp ciatnation,
birds haue more 4 Bleſſed are they that dwell in thine
libertie then I.
houle: thep will ener praile the, Se⸗ 8 Jwill hearken what the Lorde God
will fap: fox be will fpeake! peace buto
dWho trufteth
lah.
j

1

into the courtes.

nothing in him- ¢ 25lefledis the man, whole 4 ftrength is

cies : fo now be-*

ing opprefled by

the long conti- —
nuance of euils, —
they pray vnto
God,thataccor- |
dingtohisna|
His peopie,and to his Saintes, pthep turche would ber
furne not againe to follie.
mercifull vnto#
|
SHurelp his faluation is neere to them them,
‘

in thee , and in whole Heart are thy
onely,andlear_Iwapes, _
that feare him,that gloyp map dwell in e He confeffeth
nethoftheeto 6 hep going through the bale of ¢ Ba⸗
our land.
that our ſaluatiõ
rule his life.
ra, make lwelles therein: therame alfo
10 Wercp and truth thall meete : tishtes commeth onely
eThatris,ofmulconereth the pooles,
ouſnes and peace thal kiſſe one another. of Gods mercy.
‘bery trees which 7 hep go from fftrength ta Nrength,
wasabaréplace
till euery one appeare befoxe Goo m 11g Truth Hall bud out of the earth, and fHe will fend all
righteouſnes Mall lake Downe from profperitie to his
fo}theywhich
Zion,
heauen.
church, when he
paiſed through, 8 ® 103d God of Holtes, heare mp prai⸗
muftdig pits for
er: hearken,D God of Jaakob, Selah, 12 Bea, the Lord ſhall gine goodthinges, hath fufficiently —
water: fignifiyng 9 Behoid vGod, our thield, and loke and our land {hall gine her encreafe, corrected them,
3 hkighteoutnes thall go befone him and - by) isp*
thatnolerscan
byponthe face ofthine & Anointed.
vhinderthéthat 10 ffoz+abdapin thp courtes is better
all fet her ſte
Inthe wap,
nilhmentes
t

_ felfe, but in thee

are fullybent to
then a thouſand other where: Ff bad raz
cometo Chriftes
ther hea doze keeper in the Youle of mp
Churchneither
God, then to diwellinthe Cabernacles
yerthacGodwill
ofwickednes.
euer failethem. Ir forthe Lowe God isthe funne and
FTheyarenever
ſhield vntovs: the Loꝛde will give grace
prearie,
bur inand gloyp , and no‘ gad thing twill he
creafe in
withholde from them that walke bp-z
ftrength &courightip.
;

——

i

pete

faithfull fhall

learne to beware j they returne not to like offences. g Though —
for a tyme God thus exercife them with his rods, yet vnder the

kingdome of Chrift they fhould hane peace andioy. b Inftice
fhal then florith and haue free courfe & paflagein ¢uery place.

j

PSAL. LX XXVI.

1 Dawid fore afflited and forfaken ofall,
prayeth feruently for delinerance: fome~
12 D Loyd of holtes, bleſſed isthe ma that tymes rehearfing his miferies, § Some-

- rage till the
ae to Go

zymes the mercies receiued, 41 Defirin

trufteth in thee,

ule,

g That is,for Chriltes fake,whofe figure Ireprefent.
h He
would with to liue but one day ratherinGods Church, then a
thoufand among

the worldlings. i Butwillfrom tyme to tyme

Riorcafe his bleflings towards his more and more.

alfoto be inftructed ofthe Lorde , that he
may feare him and glorifie his Name. 14
He complaineth alfo ofhis aduer ſaries, &
vequireth to be deliuered from them,

:
§ A praper of Daud,
:
X
VP
Mcline
thineeare,D
Loyde,
&
Heare
a
Danidperfe
—
1 Becaufe God withdrew not his rods from
mie: fox J) ant pooze and needie,
cutedof Saul, _
his
Churchafter their returne from Baby- 2 Drelerne thou mp foute, for 3} am thus prayed, lea⸗
they put him in mind oftheir debinerciful: mp God, fane thou thp ferz uing the fame
vant, that truſteth in thee.
the Church as
Kuerance, tothe intent that he fhould noz
%emercifull
vnto me, D Loyd: foz Jmonument,
deaue the worke ofhis grace unperfite. § 3 ‘erp
bpon the continually,
4
to fecke redrefe
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Next they complaine oftheir long afflicti-

| on: 8 Andthirdly they reioyce inhope

iKeroice
thecoule of thy ſeruãt: for bu againft their

to thee,OLozd,doFlifthpnipfoule.

wiſeries.

offelicitie promifed. 9 For their deliue- 5 Foꝛ thou, Lod, art geod and a merci⸗ b Tamnot ene,

full,and of great kindnes bnito al them, mie to them, but

vance was a figure ofChriftes kingdom,unthat call vpon the.
pitiethé, though
der the which [houldbe perfit felicitie.
6 Ciue care, Lod, vnto mp praper, and they be cruel tos

¶ To him that ercelleth, 20 Plalme committed to the fonnes of torah,

h They confefle 1

that Gods free
mercy was the

caufe of their

deliuerance, be-

e hearken to the vopce of mp fupplicaz ward me.

tion.

"|

c Whichwasa

M1rde, thon hak bene *fanonrable 7 Intheday ofny trouble J will call fure token thar

vnto thy land: thou halt brough
Againe the captinitie of Jaakob,

2 Chou halt forginen
the iniquitie
ofthy

peovle, and >conered
all their finnes,

ebeleued that —
vpon thee: fox thou heareft me.
8 Among the gods there is none like Godwould deli,

thee, O loyde, and there fis none that ver him.

;

can do like thp iuorkes,
d He doth con9 Allnations, whom thou bait made, feffe that God ig
thelandwhich 3 Chow halt withdrawen all thine an⸗
fhallcome and sivorhip before thee,D good to all,but
hehad chofen.
ger,é Hatt turned backe
onely mercifull —
fro the ¢ fierces
b Thouhaft bunes ofthp math,
topoore finners. e By crying & calling continually,he fheweth
riedthemthat
4 @urne vs,O Gos of our faluatio,and
how we maynotbeweary, though God grauntnot forthwith
caufe he loued:

they fhall not

come into —

*

veleate thine anger towards bs,

ment. ¢ Notonly in withdrawing thyrod, butinforgiding

_Sianes,
andinvoushing
ourhearts to confedl then. bauns

our requeft,
but j we muft erneftly,& ofté cal vpo him.fHe co~

our

déneth all idols, forafmuch as they can do no works to declare
j theyare gods. g This proueth yDauid praied in the nameof

Chrift ¥ Meffias, of whofe kingdome he doth here prophesie,

By.

Loi,

aw
is

sy is

Sebo

-— affittedbyfickene(fesperfecusions
& ade
wonde⸗

iY Kame.

himélfeigno-

4
nd doeſt
rous things: thou art God alone.
hath taughe
11 baeach me thy wap,D Low, & F will
him, & his heart walke in thp truth: knit mine Heart vn⸗

trant tillGod

rariable and feto thee, that Jmap fearethp Name.
pyparate fro God, 12 ] will praiſe thee, D Lowe mp God,
* rill Godioyne it
with all nite heart: pea, Fj will glozifie

uerfitie: 7 Beingasit were left of God
without any confosation, 13 Yet he calleth on God byfaith and firineth against
defperation, 18 Complaining himfelfezo
be forfaken ofall earthly helpe.

g A fong or Plalme of * Hemanthe 32
thp Name for ener.
rabite to gine inftruction, commited to
13 Foꝛ great is thp mercp totvard ine, €
the fonnes of Korah for him that excel:
thou hat deliuered my foule from ‘the
leth vpon Walath +Leannoth,
_ iThatis,from
lowell graue,
I
Lod God ofp faluation, Icry
“moftgreatdan- 14 God, the proude are rifen agaynſt
dap and night >beforethee,
~*
ger ofdeath:out
ime, andthe affemblies of violent men
2
Jet
mip praperenter into thp prez
ofthe which
haue* fought mp foule, and haue not
ſence:incline thine eare vnto mp crp.
‘nonejbutonely
— fet thee beforethem.
the mighty hand 15 But thou,O Low, art a pitifull Gove 3 Foꝛ mp foule is filled with eutis, and
mp life draweth neere to the graue.
of God, could
merciful, lowe to anger and great mt
4 Jam counted among them that goe
_ deliuer him.
Kindues and truth,
dowue buto the pitte,and aim as aman
‘kHefheweth
16 Curnebutome, andhaue mercp vp⸗
without ſtrength:
that therecan
on me: gine thyſtrength vnto chp ſer⸗
benomoderatid uant, anð ſaue the forme ofthine hand⸗ 5 Free among the dead, liketheNapne
Iping inthe qrane,whom thou remem⸗
“Nor equitie,
maive,
bꝛeſt no moze, and thep are cut of from
where prond ty-- 17 Shew atokenofchy goodnes toboard
thined hand.
;
_fantsreigne:and
ane, thatthep which bate me, map fe
thatthelackeof
it, and be aſhamed, becaufe thou, O 6 Chou hattlaid me in the loweſt pit,in
Darkenes,and n the deexe.
‘Godsfeareisas
ode, halt holpen me and comforted
7 Chine indignation Ipeth vpon me, &
- apriuiledge to
me,
;
thou batt bered me with al thpeiwaues,
+ allvice and crueltie, 1 He boafteth not of his owne vertues, but
Delay.
confeffeth that God of his free goodnes hath euer bene merciful
vnto him,and given him power againft his enemies, as toone of 8 Chou haltput awap mine f acquante
tance
farre from me,and made me to be
~ his owne houfhold,

~tohim, andcon-

*ficme it in his o+ bedience.

PSAL. LXXXVII.

abhorred of them: 8
cannot get forth.

.King.4.30.

pfal.s3.

aThatistoh@.
ble.ic wasthe

-

beginningof a
fong,by the tune

“whereof this
Pfalme was ſung.
b Though many
cry in their {o-

rowes,yet they.
cry —
to God for re--

medy ashe did:
whomhecon_

feffed to be the

autor of hisfale

uation,

c For hethatis
dead, is free fro
all cares and bu-

fines of ths life:

& thus he fayth,

Jam (hut by, and becaufe he was
voprofitable for

x The holy Ghoft promifeth thar the con9 5 Mine cicis ſoꝛobofull through mine all matters condition ofthe church, which was in miferie
Affliction : Loꝛd, Jcall dailp vpõ thee:Icerning mans —

.

after the captinitie ofBabylon, [hould be ftretch out minehandstntothe.
~
reſtored to great excellencie, 4 So that 10 Wilt thou ſhew ‘a miracic to bead?
or
fhall
the
Dead
rife
and
pzapie
thee?
there fhould be nothing more comfortaDHelah.
;
.

lifeandasic —
were cut of from

this world.

That is,from’

ble, thento be nombred among the -mem- 11 Hhall thp louing kindenes be declared thy pronidence

- ..

berstheredf.

me

20 Plalme or fong committed

_aGod did chuſe

tothe fonnes of torah,

that place amég

Ge laid his foundations among ñ

Inthe grane? or thp faithfulnes in de⸗ and care,which
ftruction?
;
is meat accorbeẽ ding to ¥ indge-

12 Shall the twonderous

knowen inthedarke? and t
ightes mentofyfleth.
oulnes
in the land kof oblinion e The ftormes of
The Lord loueth the gates of Lion 13 Wut bnto the haue Icryed, O Lord, thywrathhaue ~
an earlp fhallimp praper come before overwhelmed —
aboue all the habitations of Jaakob,
ce
me.
bGiovous things are fpoken of the,
14. L010, tohp doelt thou reiect mp foule, f He ateributeth
® citie of God, Selah,
onot yet ap 4 Jwill make mentionof< Kahab and
and hideſt thp face from mie?
thelofléand diſ⸗
peare yet waite
Babel among them that know me: be⸗ 15 Fj ant afflicted a at the point of Death: pleafure of his
dich patience &
Hold Walettinae Cyrus with Ethio⸗ ‘froin my pouth J fuffer thy terrours, friendstoGods _
God wil accom- —pia,d There is he bome,
doubting of my life.
prouidence,
-plith his promes. 5 And of Zion it hall be fapd, eMany 16 Thine indiqnations go ouer me, € tp whereby
he
_¢That issEgypt
are borne inher: andhe, euenthe molt
feare hath cut me of,
partly punifheth
17 They came round about me dailp like and partly trieth
High thall tablith her,
andthefeccher
sountreisfhall 6 Chefordfhall count, when
twater,and compafted me together.
his.
come co yKnow- - teth the people, Ye twas bomebe f wri⸗ 18 My louers and friendes halt thou put g I fee none ende
there,
elaly,
_ hedge of God.
aAwap front me, and mine acquaintance of my forowes.'
ditthalbe fayd 7 Mo iwelthe fingers asthe players on
"Hid themſelues.
h Mineeyes and
of him,that is
face declare my forowes. i He fheweth that the time is more
infrumentes thall praife thee : all mp
conuenient for God to helpe, when men call vnto him in their
“regenerate anc
8 ſprings are in ther,
eome to the Church,that he is as one that was bornein § church.
dangers,then to tary till they be dead & then rayfethem vp ae
¢ Ontofall quarters they thallcome into the Church and bee gaine. k That is,in the grane, where onely the body lyeth withcounted aseitizens, £ When he calleth byhis word them into F outall fenfe& remembrance. IIam euer in great dangers 8
_ Charch,whom he had elected and written in his booke. ¢ The forrowes, as though my life fhould vtterly be cut of euery mos
che hils to efta-

blithIerufalem
-andhisTemplee
b Though thy
lorions eftate

holy mountaines,

2

Propher fetreth his whole affections & comfort in the Church.

;
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1 A griemores complaint ufshe faithfulfore

ment,
eP

7 Ebr.werein darkenes.
SAL
LEEXTE

Bi

With many wordes dosh she Prophet

prafe

ve

mes.

~ Psray/e
rhegoodne/f?
hep fhalt
reiopce
continuattp in thp 0.
Tocharthey’
ayfe the
g
feoofGod, 23 Forhisre- 16Same,
g inthy
cighveontaen iyaitiee ine—
ftament and couenant, that hee had made

rheméciues,
alt
;
by Ieſus Chrifé
betweene him and his elect
,? y> Foi thou art thealo w oftheir ſtrẽgth,

the fonne ofDauid. 38 Then doeth he co-

plaine ofthe great rine,

continué,they

ough
i
onely to thee,

—andbp ryp fauour our Pabinsthalibee ——— one

& defolation of _ exalted,

she kingdome ofDassid, fo that to the out- 2, ka.—— —

= oleh ag tothe p Intharthae

gto rhe holie one of — gen 2
warde appearance the promes was broken. FJirael.
46 Finally he praieth to be delivered from 19 hou fpakeft then in a villan vuto vs,it isthe gift
of |
his affli&tions, making mẽtion ofthe ſhort-

:
fea
X.a*— ife, && confirming
confirming himfelfe
himfelfe by
—

GA PfalmetogineinftructionsfEthan
the Esrahite,

todefpaire of
—

caule

ure ¥ Dauidwas.

nine holp ople haue F anointed hint,

x Whomel haue

I

fion of things
oye caufethé

Gods fauour:yet

.

205 hauefoundDanid mp fernant:with thy chofen one.

Pil fing the mercies of ᷣVowd foxes 21 Cherforemine hand ſhalbe eftablithed both chofen and
uer:with mp month wil Fdeclarethe
with him, andininearme fhallitrenyz giuẽ him ſtrẽgth
trueth from generationto generation,
then him.
to execute his
2 sors >fapde, Wercie ſhalbe fer v ;fo? 22 Che enemic hal not opprefle hum, nei⸗ office,asverf21,

a ‘Yhoughthe
- horrible confu-

themanifolde
examples of his

Ithine Holieone, and fapdeft , J haue God,

laped belpe bpon one that is "im
nat ME
ToSamuel af
and
‘pee exalted one chofen out ofgbtie:
the qi others,to

«Ever thy trueth ſhalt thou⸗· ſtabliſhe in ther thal the wicked hurt him,

f Though there

23 2wut F wil ‘Heftrop his foes before his fhalbe euermore

theberp heauens.

dF haue made a couenãt
with mp cho face,andplague themthat hate him, enemies againft
oak Gods —
fen:¥ haue ſworne to Daud mp ſeruãt, 24 Mp trueth allo and ena
,elet with him, and in my Jame ſhall his yet he promiferh
forener
ſtabliſh
J
44 Thpleedewill
3

hy thp throne from generationtogenes

them totruftin
God,though to’

ration, Delay.

mans iudgement 5

D Yow, enen thee heanens{hallpraple

4 horne beeralted,

to onercome the

“his riqht handinthe x foods,

ly performe my

25 F will (et his hand alfo in the fea, and t Iwilmerciful-

thp wonderons wake: pea, thp trueth 26 Ye thallcrpe vnts mee, Chouart mp promifesto him
inthe f Congregation of the Saints.
Y Father, mp Gorand the rocke of np his
noewithfanding
in eieieiee,
6 #foriwlots equall totheLowein the faination,

they faw none
occafion.

b Ashethat

Alio Twili make him mp fir bome, offences.

heauen⸗ and who is like theLopdamong 27
U Eis power,
higher then the kings ofthe earth.
thee fonnes ofthe sons?
in heart.
Godis very terrible inthe aflembly of 28 Hp mercie will J keepe for hin forez glory & efate,
7
inuiiAsthine
¢
farelybelceued
ble heauen

the» Damtes,gtobereuerencedaboue

is

all,tharare about hint.

not fubie&to

ele

— veriioze, and mp concnant (hail tande x He (hal cioye
the land —

fat with pin.

any alteration & 8 D Loyd Godof hoſtes wyois like vnto 29 Gis feede alfa will make te endure about.

thee, which arta mightie Lowe, andthe
change:fofhall
zforeuer, andhisthrone asthe dapes y His excellent
dignitie fhall ape
ofheauen,
_
trueth is about thee?
“thetructhofthy
promesbevn9 Thou rulelt the ragiug ofthefea: whe 30 Purif his childzen forſake my Taw, and peare keren

—
d The

Prophet

fhewethwhat

a wanes thereof arple , thou Millett
em.

—

—

he ſhalbe named

iudgements:

and fepe the ſonne of god
31 * Ff thep bꝛeake mip ſtatutes,

10 Chouhalt beaten dotwne Kabab as a ; not mp commnandements:

, & the —

wasthe promes
man flayne: thou aſt ſcattered thine e⸗ 32 Then will J viſite their tranſgreſſion whereimheisa
viththe rodde, and their iniquitie with figure of Chriſt.
ofGod,whereon
nemies with thy ughtie arme.
z Thouch for
he grounded his 11 The heanens are thine,theearth allo is firokes.

faith.

hattlaved the foundation of 33 2 Jet mp louing kindeneſſe twill J not the fines ofthe
thine:thou
the ſtate

take from han, neither wil F faififie mp
|
trneth,
fhalprayfethy 12 Chowhatt created the Noꝛth andthe
South:* Tabor a Yermon hal rewpce 34 My couenant will J not bꝛeake, nox
* andfaithe
_.
daltertherbingthatis gone out of mp
ulnefleindeli- - mthp shame.
tering thy
13 Thou hak armightiearie - ſtrongis jippes,
€ TheAngels

Church.
f Thacisinthe
_ heauens.
g Meaning,the

Angels.

h Ifthe Angels
tremble before
. —Gods maieftie
&
—

the worlde,andalithatrheremis.

people

of this kingdome
decaied:yet God
referued ftilla
tillhe had
roote,
thine hand, & highisthp righthand. 35 Jhaueſworne once bp mine holinefle, accdplithed this
promesin Chrift
14 iRighteouſnes and equitie are the fta- “>that F wil not faple Dawid, fying,
blifhiment of thp thꝛone:mercy ã trueth 36 Wis (ede ſhal endure for ener, and His 2.Sam.7.14,
gobefoxethp face.
throne ſhalbe as the ſunne befoꝛe me.
*
a Thoughthe

™ rewpre 37 He fhalbe eftablithed fox euermoꝛe as fajchfullaniwere
15 Blefied isthe people,that can
popntes

the moone, and as a faithful ¢ witnes in noc inal proteffiin thee: thep fhall walke in the light of ~the
to their
heauen, Selah.

thp" countenance, 102d.

3 8 Wutthou hat reiected and abhorred, on, yet God will
notbreake hi
infinite uce, what earthly creature by oppreſſing the Church, ~ thor halt bene angrie with thine Au⸗ ——
* thé
———
ake
Church
y
delivered
he
Foras
i
God?
againft
him‘elfe
fet
dare

b For Godin
ie 39 Chou hat woken the couenant oFthp promifing
bydeftroying Rahab,that is,the af ieTabor
Sea,and
che red
"by
hath
wilhe
eftfoone
deliuer it, when the dangers be great.

Eb·
performing,
isamountaine Weftward from Jerufalem,& Hermon Fafiward: _refpedt to his mercie & nottomans power¢ inAslong
as § fan 8&
amener ofothe.
andplaces of the worlde fflheunto Danid:wh«ich
fo the Prophet fignifieth that all parts
fhalbe witneifés to me of this promes.dBe~
fhall obeyGods power for the deliverance ofhis Church, | For Aoone endure,they
confulion of things, Prophet coplainethito
herebyheiudgeth the world,& fheweth —— A mercifull Fa coufe of ¢horrible faw
not ¥ performace of his promes.And thus:
he
though
as
Gad
intheircofeicnce
protector vato his. m Feeling
&faithful
erGodis
that
their father. n They thalbepreferucd bythy Fa- difcharging his careson God, he refifteth doubt & impaciécig>

shesly prouidence,
— 4%

Y pa i,

ſeruant,

imeaneth ¥ horngicontheground,
as
:
ming hee grower
way fi
rible diffipation 40 Zhou batt Woke Down al his walles: likethegralle: «|
p denlyas —
andrentingof
chou haſt layd his fortreſſes in ruine.
6 Zuthemoming it floꝛiſheth ægrow⸗ flood
thekingdome,

41 All that go by the way, ſpoyle him:

he eth, burintheenening it is cut downe g Thon calleſt

k

‘which wasynder
is a rebuke vnto bis neighbours,
and withereth.
_*-¥sbythyrods
Jer oboam or els 42 Chau hat tet bp the right hand of his 7 For we sare confumed bp thine anger, toconfiderthe
by the Spirit of

enemies, and made all his aduerfaries

prophecieEthan
to reiopee,
_
{peketh of thofe 43. Choubak alfoturnedtheedgeof his
great miferies,
Woꝛd and halt not made him to ſtande
which came
inthe battel,
5
eee
9

and bpthp wath are we troubled,

fhortnes of our

countenance,

bridgeftonr

Thou halſt let our iniquities before thee, life,andtoronr
and our fecrete fines inthe lightof thp finnesthouabe

Foꝛ all our Daves are palt in thine anz dayes.

“soe

foone afterward 44 Chou halt cauled his Dignitieto des

ger: we haue » {pentour peeres as a h Ourdayesare

ropafleat ycaptl

thought.

cap, and calt his throne ta the ground,

—

not orely ſhort,

uitie ofBabylon, 45 Che dDapes of his f pouth haltthou 10 Che time of our lifeisthree ſcoꝛe peres but miferable, .
fHethewethy
fhortened, & couered hun with ſhame.
andten,andifthep be of ftrength, ‘four for as muchas
the kingdome
Selah.
ſcore peres : pet their ſtrength is but la⸗ our ſinnes dayly
fell before it
46 siorde,howelongiwiltthouhpderhp
bour aud ſorowe: fozitis cut of quick: prouokethy
cameto perfecti· felfe,foxener? fhalthp wath burnelikte
Ip,and weflee awap.
‘wrath.

onorwasripe.
fire?
;
11 * Who knowerh the power of thp
& The Prophet 47 Kemẽber bpfiuhattine3 ain: tubers § wiath?for accoꝛding
to thy feareisthine
inioyningpraier
foxelhouldeltrboucreatein bane althe
anger,
;
whiscomplainr,
children of men?
12 Teach us fo to nomber our daies,p we
fheweth that his 48 What manipueth , andihallnot fee map applponr hearts unto ! wiſdome.

faithneuerfailed
death? thal he deliuer his ſoule frointhe
h Secingmans
hand ofthe graue? Selah.
lifejsfhortand 49 Lorde, where arethp former mercies,
*thonhattcrea- — which thou ſwareſt vnto Dauid in thp
ted man tobe.
trueth?
ftowe thy bene- 50 Kemember, D Lor, the rebuke of thy

13 iketurue(D Low, how long?) andbe
"pacified toluard thp ſeruants.
14 Fill vs with thp mercie in the moj
— ning: fo fhall
we reiopce and be glad all
pur Dapes.
:
15 Comfortbs according tothe dates that

i Meaning,accor —
ding tothecom-.
mon ftate of life,
kK If mans life
for the breuitie
be miſerable,
much more, if —
thywrathlye ~
vponir,as they,
which fear thee,
onelyknowe,

fitesvpohim,exfernants,which J bearemimp'bofome
thou halt afflicted ys, & according ta the 1Which issby
_ceptthouhaftco
ofallthe mightie people,
peres that we haue feene euill.
confidering the
helpe, deathwill 5x Foz * thine enemies Hane reproched 16 » Let thp worke be feene towarde thy fhortnes ofour
preuent thee.
thee, D Lorde, becanlethephauerepraz
feruantes , and thp glozie bpon their life, & by medi-+
t Hemeaneth’
rchedthe!footeftepsofthineAnopnted,
° children.
:
tating the hea⸗

thatGodsene-

mies didnoronly

$2 3Pzailed be the Lode for euermore.So 17 Andlet the P beautie of the Lore our uenlyioyes. |
— he it,cuen ſo beit,

God be vpon vs, and 1irect thou the m Meaning, wilt

_ flander him behindehis backe: but alfo mocked him tohis face,
and as it were caft their iniuriesinhis bofome,
k Sohecal-

leth them that perfecute the Church. 1 Theylaughat vsywhich
paciently wayte for the comming of thy Chrift.

PSAL. XC.
E Mofes Bshis prayer fetceth before vs the

eternall fauour ofGod toward his, 3Who

‘worke of our handes bpon vs, euen Diz thoube angries
rect the worke of our bands,
"Or, take comfort .

in thy ferwants. a Euen thy mercie,which is thy chiefeft work,
o As Gods promifes appertained afwel to their pofteritie,as to
them,fo Mofes prayeth for the pofteritie.

p Meaning, that it

was obfcured, when he ceafed to do good to his Church. qFor
except thou Buyde vs withthine holy Spirit, our enterprifes cam

basse nogood ſucceſſe-

' areneither admonifhed by the breuitie of

PSAL,

XCI.

| their life,7 Nov by his plagues to bezhak- 1 Here is defcribed in what affurance hee
full, 12 Therefore Mofesprayeth God to liueth that putteth hiswhole truftin God,

.

turne their hearts & continue hismercies
zoward them, and their pofferitie for ewer.

he eerue ; q2 eae
ure vfeth toca

| the Prophets.

10,

typo

———

ene our b habitatiõ

and committeth himſelfe wholy to his proteétionin alltentations. 14 A promes of

Godto thofethat loue him,knowe bim and
‘ope

b Thou haſt bin 24—/2eforep < moiitaines were made, _4mortall glorie.

asanhoufe&de

fencevotovsin

allourtroubles
amdtranelsnowe
chis foure hundreth yeres.

:

aor

fomigenerationte generation, . _*°#F énhim,to deliner them e gine them

antbeforethou hadſt formed the earth, 5

andthe woild,
eüen from euerlaſtingto

:

Yo fo dwelleth inthe + {ecreteof a Hethatma-

the moſt Yigh ſhall abide inthe keth God hisde-

euerlaſting thou art our God,
ſhadow af the Almightie.
3 Chou dturneſt man to deftruction: az 2 >F {willap nto rhe Lord
S mine hoye,
gapne thou fapelt, Keturne, peefonnes
and mp fortreffe: he isimp od, in hint
of Adam.
willF tru.

_ eThouhaftcho- 4 ¢ forathoufandpeeresinthp fight are 3. Hurelp he will deliuer thee from the gard.
- fenvstoberhy
people before

as pefterdape wohen it is paſt; andasa ~ < {rare of the hunter, and fromthe nopz b Being aflured
watch inthe night,
fone peftilence,
:
of this prorecti-

the foundations of the world were layed. d Mofesby lamenting 4 Ye will coner thee vnder his Lupnges, on,he prayeth
the frajltie and fhortnes of mans life mooueth God to pitie,
and chou (galt bee ſure vnder hts feaz vntothe Lord.
_@ Though man thinke his life long; which isin deed moft fhort, c That is, Gods helpe is moft readie for vs , whether Satan afyea though it were a thoufand yeres:yet in Gods fight itisasno-

fayle vs fecretly , which hecalleth a fhare: or openly, whichis

taing,and as the watch thar lafteth but three houtes.

here meant by the peftilence.
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fence and truft,
thal perceiue his
protection to be
amoft fire fafe=
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woꝛkes of thine hands.
eThatisthe .
thers: his 4 truth ſhalbe thy ſhield and
§ MD Lord, how glorious are thy works! wicked confider,
buckler.

d Thatis,

- faithful keping

not gods works, ©
5Thouſhalt not be afraid of the feare _and thp thoughts are very deepe.
of promes to
ofthe mght,nor of the arrow that flieth 6 Aneynwile man knoweth it not, and nerhisiudge- ·
dipethee in thy
a foole Doth not vnderſtand this,
ments againft
ceffitie.
v Dap:
.
;
Thecarethat 6 Nor ofthe pettilence p walketh inthe 7 (Ube the wicked grow asthe graſſe, them, and chere~ ·
and allthe workers of wickednes Doe fore moft iuftly
barknes: nor of the plague that deſtroi⸗
od hathouer
floxiſh) that thep fhali be deſtroyed for perith.
ethatnoonedap.
isis mot fufieuer.
kThy iudgecient todefend 7 Mthouland hall fallat thy fide, eter
8
But thou,O Low, art fmolt high for wents are moſt
Hall
burit
righthand,
thp
thoufand ar
them from all

euermoꝛe.
,
not come ere thee.
8 Doubdtles with chinefeies halt thou 9 Foꝛ lo,thineenemies,O Lord: fox lor,
thine enemies fhal pertly: allthe wor⸗
= behoide and {ee the retard of the wic⸗
kers of iniquitie ſhalbe deftraped,
erience of
ket,
:
Gods indgeméts 9 Foꝛ thou haft faid, The Lowe is nipne 10 8 But thou (halt exalt mine howte,like
rhe
bnicowes , and J fall be anonited
forthp
high
Hope:thou batt fet the moſt
againft the wicmith frelh ople.
5
iy
d
refuge,
Ed euen inghis
thee,
into
11
Mine
epe allo (hall {ee mydefire again
10 There {all none euill come
life,bur fully

dangers.
£The godly
fhalhauefome

neither Hallanp plague come neve thp

they fhal feeit

conftant againſt

the wicked?and
paſſe our reach,
g Thou wilt
firengthen them
wich all power,
and blefle them
with all felicicie.

mine enemies : ã utite cares {hal heare h Though the

my withe agapnit the wicked , that rpfe faithful feeme to
tabernacle.
i
-atthatday,whé
bp agapnit nie.
wither & be cut
allthings thalbe r1¢-4for Ye (hall gine his Angels charge
ouer thee to keepe thee in all thy wars. 12 Che righteows (hall * flourifh like a down by y wicreueiled.
paline
tree,&
(hall
growe
like
a
cedar
in
ked:yer
they
handes
their
in
thee
e
chalbear
gGodhahnot 12 They
Lebanon.
fhal grow againe
appointed enery that thou hurt not thy foote agapuit a
13
Such
as
be
planted
in
the
Boule
of
and
florith
in the
—{tonte.
manoneAnecll,
lion and
the Lord, fhall Aouritl in the courtes of Church of God,
butmany tobe 13 Chon fhaltwalkebpon the
Dagon
the
ourGev.
:
as
¥
Cedars
do in
and
lion
pong
»
minifters ofhis ~ afye: the
14 They thal Mil bꝛing forth fruit in their mount Lebanon.
fhalt thou tread biibder fete,
rouidence to
therefore
me,
fage:
thep
ſhalbe
fat
and
flowfhing,
i
The
childreff
of
loued
eepe his& de- 14 Becaulehe hath
wil ¥ deliver hun: ZF wil exalt him bez 15 Co declare thatthe LoD mp rocke is God fhal hauea
fend them in
righteous,and
that
none
iniquitie
isi
power
aboue
.
name.
mp
cane he hath knowen
their vocation,
hint,
nature,and theig
which is the way 15 Ye fhall call pon me, and F kori Heare
J
:
trouble
in
PSAL. XCIII.
age thal bring
im; J will be with him
towalkein¥1 He prayfeth the power ofGodin the cre- forth moft freſß
tpill Deliner him, and glozifie hint.
outtéptingGod.
if
h Thou that not 16 With Mong life will F fariffie him, and ation of the world, and beateth dawne all fruites,
onlybeprefer- — fhetw bint inp faluation,
people which lift them up againft his ma.
j
:
ued from al euil,
e
ieſtie, § And prouoketh to confider his
ah.
burouercome it whether it be fecretoropen. i Toaffureth
confirme the
romiſes.
faithfull of Gods proteéiion, he bringeth in God to God
giveth:
‘Ye Loid areigneth, andisclothed a AsGod by his:
faine. k Forhe is contented with thatlife, that
1

for by death the fhortnes of this life is recompenfed with mmor-

talitie.

PSAL. XCIl.
1 This Pſalme was made to be fung on the

—

With maicttie: the Und is clothed, power and wifand girded with pow er:the worid dom hath made.

and gouerneth
allo fhali be ettablithed,| that it canmot world'fo
muft F

emooned.

Sabbath , to flirre vp the people to ac- 2

knowledge God and to praife him in his

Thppethioneiseftablithed of olp:thon fame be our de~

_ fence againft all

att from euerlaſting.

bane lifted bp,® Loy: fx enemies & dan- !
g woe floubs
therein, * 3”fonds
she Prophetereicyceth
haue lifted by their bopce: the pers.
oer
wworkes: ~ she ‘Prop
Wherein thow —
fonds lift bp their wates.
6 But thewickedisnot able tocofider that

she ungodly , whenhe is moft florifhing, 4. The waues ofthe ſea are marueilous fitteft & gouer=
through the nopfe of manp waters,yet neft the wor Id.
had! moft fpeedily peri{h. 12 Inthe ende

mighty.
mozeverp
on high ts are
is defcribed the felicitie ofthe iuct, plan-plan- « the
appeareth in rufure: holi⸗ ——
@hyLordteftimonies

iuct,
#s deſcribed the fe
the furious
becommeth thine Youle, O Loyde, ling
tedin the houfe ofGod to praife the Lord, ~ neg
waters.
foi euer.
§ 2 Pialmme or ſong forthe

:

;

a Which tea-

cheththat the

vf of ¥ Sabbath

x

_

2 Babbarh day.

[€isagoovthiigtopratfethe Lorde,

andto fing bite thp same, O mo

hisgreat mercy alfo appeareth in that he hathgiusn his peo;

r

ple his word and couenant.

Dish,

ftandeth in prai-

“yy

d Befides Gods power and wifdom in creating and gouernings, ~

PSAL XCIIIL

|

;

thp toning kindnes in the
fing God, & not 2. Codeclare
>moming,andthp truth inthe night, 1 He prayech unto Goda gainft the violece
onelyinceafing
of ten fringes, and arrogancie oftyrants, 19 Warning
ancnftrument
yon
fromworke.
— ——i

OeAoe :thebiole with thefonghpon

wardhis,binde

thy dtuorkes, and Fill reropee inthe

Hattmabe me glad bp
his promifes to- 4. fox thou,Loyd,

_ them to prayfe
him continually both day and night. c Theſe inftruments were
then —————— at Chriftescomming abolifhed. d He fhew-

eth what

—-

_-

6

6h

is thevſe of the Sabbath day: to witto meditate Gods
—

—

—

—

-

-

4

-

1% Then doth
em ofGods indgements.
:
‘

he comfort the afflicted by the good ifvne

oftheir affliGtions, ashe felt in himfelfe,

and did fee in others, and by theruine of

the wicked, 23 Whom the Lord will de-

firey.

:
Hyp. ix,

1% DAs

:

—*

atte

a Whofe office
Gt is to take vengeanceon the

wicked.

bShewby effe&
ythouartludge
oftheworldto
akg thewiced.
¢Thatis,bragof
their crueltie &
opprefion:or
efteme thefelues

O

'
‘the auenger, D
theauenger, helm thy felfe> cleres

4 Forthe gouernement of ch
the elettion ofhis Church. 8 An admo=
2 Exalt thy felfe, D Judge of the would, nition not to follow the rebellicn ofthe old
fathers , that tempted God in the wilderand render a reward to the pyoude,
3. Aord, bow long Gall the wicked, hot
nes: 11 For the which they might not
V.

9

ong thal the wicked etriumyh?
F
J
hep prate & ſpeake fiercelp: ail the enter into the land ofpromife.
ae)
workers of iniquity baunt themſelues. I Cane bs reioyce Lute the Lord:
5 Qhep 4 finite Dolwne thy people, D
let bs ſing aloude bntothe recke AHefheweth
— Loyd, and trouble thine Heritage.
of our faluation,
that Gods ſer⸗
6 hep flap the widow ¢€ the firanger, 2
et vs come befoze bis face with viceftadeth noe _
and murther the fatherleffe.
p
prapfe: let bs fing loud Yuta him with indead ceremo. $

4

aboueall other. 7 * Bet thep fap, The lord thal not {ee:neiz

falmes,

nies,but chiefly”

dSeeingthe
—_— ther tuil the God of Jaakob regard ir, 3 _For theLorwdis a great God,e a great in y factifice oF
King aboue all> gods,
praife & thank&
Church was thé 8 Dnderſtãd ye bnwile among p people:
foforeopprefled
and pe fooles, when wil pe be wile?
4 In whoſe hand are the deype places giving.
it ought not to g Werhatfplantedthe eare, hall he not
Df the earth,and the heights of f moi: 5Euen the An_ gels(who in re⸗
fenc ftrangeto ~ hearevoz bethat foumed the epe,thal be tates are bis:
ws,ifwe fee it

Co whom the Hea belongeth: forhe sped of men are
thought asgods)

not fee?

made it, and his handes kormed the dyp
fo now, & there- 10 D3 he that chaltifeth the snations,thal
forewemultcall
he not correct? be that teacheth man é laity. —
toGodtotake
huoxwiledge,
ſhall he nor know?
omelet vsdworſhiꝑ and fal downe,
out maker,
our caufe in had. 11 Che Lowe knoweth the thoughtes of @ neele befdre the
Foꝛ Heis our God, we are pᷣpeople
eHefhevethy
man, thattheparebanitie,
~
they aredefpe- 12 Blefledis the man, whem thonchattiz
of his paſture the fheepe of hisehand;
ratinmalice, for leſt, D Lode, and teachelt him in thp
to dap,ifpe wi Weare his vorce
asmnchasthey
iat
3 * — not — —— Ls Meri⸗
feared not God, 13 Ghat thon mapert gine him rettfrom

burgauethemfelueswholy to

14 Surely the Loyd twill not faile his peo⸗
ple, neyther will be forſake his inheri⸗

ble,burGod

15 #021 indgement {hal returne to iuftice,

ees

Maſſah m

wholenations

much

which mans

braine inuẽteth.

c Alrhings are
—
by his

the prouidence.

tance,

ꝓicoued ne,though they had feene mip fiethone thing: »
wopke.

meaning,that —

10 Fourtie peres haueFJcontended with they mult wholy

this generation,andfapd, They are a
fhould heare,fee “and all the bpuight in heart (hall follow people that serre in heartforthep haue
and vnderftand
after it.
not krowwen mp wapes,
heir wickednes. 16 Vho willrife
kp with me agapntt the IX Wherefore J (ware inmp wath, fay-

£ IfGod punith

his fight:

lege the idols J

wildernefie, ue
nae otSpal
ee d By thefe three
the dapes of euil,whiles the pitis dig⸗
ged fox the wicked, —
ae
“ 9 Where pour fathers * tempted me, wordeshe figni-

dowickedly,
He theweth,

ee

ab,and as inthe dap of

* paced a 7—

jwicked? or tuba willtake mip part ac

giue themfelues
to ferne God.
€ That is,the

flocke whome he

ing, Surelp thep thal not enter mto mp ——— with

gaiuſt the workers of iniquitie 2

b reft,
isowne hand.
He fhewethwherein they are Gods flocke:that is,if they heare

‘forcheir finnes,it 17 Jf rhe Lowe had not* holpen me, mp

hisvoyce. f By the contemning of Gods worde. "Or, in firsfes

-ismeerefollyfor
ſoule had almoſt dwelt in fitentce.
anyone man,er 18 When J faid, | Mp foote fiveth, thy
ls a fewe to
ntercp,D dod, taped nie.
sep ia God 19 Fn ndmultitude oe mehoughts in
wiliparcthem.
miine Heart,
thpco
tes haue reioy⸗

whereof
theplace was fo called. "Or,tentation, read Exod.17.7. Exods

17.2. nomb.t 4.22, & They were without indgement and reafon.
h That is,into the Tand of Canaan,where he promifed themreft,

PSAL. XCVI.
1 Ax exhortation both to the Iewes and
oq —
——— the throne of iniquitie * fellovo⸗ Gentilesto praife God for his mercy.And
ſiſet
or
ip with the
i
e
this pecially ought zo be referred to the
——— met
;
theythouldnot 21 They gatherthem together againſt fi kingdome ofChrift.
perdhforeuer W
foule of the righteous, and condemne I Sa abnto the Lord a netu ſong:ſing a The Prophet
the wicked,
the innocent blond,
bnto the Lod, all the earth.
fheweth that the

RGodhath care

ced mp toute.

pig

i Godwilreftore 22 But the Loris mp refige,é my dod 2

Hmgbutothe dow, and praple his time shall come,
that all nations

theftateandgois the rocke of mine hope,
Shame: declare his faluation from Dap
;+ alee of 23 And he will recompence them their ta day,
; thingstotheir
“wickedDues,and ° deftrop themin their 3 Declare his glory among all nations,
“fightvie,& then glut malice: yea,the Loyd our Gov hal
and his wonders amongailpesple,
thegodlythall
follow him

—_deftrop them,

4

~

thal haue occafia

to praife Lord —
_for the reveilin
Forthe Loꝛd is great avid much to be ofhis Gofpell.

prated:he is to be feared aboue al gods, b Seeing he wil
_cherefillyk He complaineth of them, which would not help him 5 #Kozallthe gods ofthe people are "t+ reucile himfelfe
}to refilt the enemies : yet was affured that Gods helpe would not
dols : but the Loꝛdemade the heauens. to alnations cdfayle. 1 When I thought there was no way but death. m In my 6 4Strength € gloip are befoze him: pos trary to their
‘trouble& diftreffe Iener found thy prefent helpe.n Though the wer & beautie are in bis Sauctuarie.
own expe@ario,
Wicked iudges pretend uſtice in oppreffing the church yet they 7 Giue vnto theLorde, pe families of chey ought alto
haue notthat autoritieofGod.
0 Itisa greattoken of Gods
the people 2 giue unto the Lorde glory worthip him co.
dgement,when the purpofe of the wicked 1s broken, but moft,

when they are deftroyed in their owne malice,
PSAL.

XCV.

Anearneſt exhortasion to praife God

trary to their owne imaginations,
and onely as he hath appojnted. Or,vanities, cThen the Idoles,or whatfoeuer made not the
heauens,are not God. d God cannot be knowen, but by his

ftrégth and glory: the fignes whereof — in his ſanctuarie.
an
a

>

AS

cpcri-

and

¢potuer,

*

PSAL. XCVIII.

ence ye {ee chat 8 Giue vnto the Lorde the glorie of his I Anearnef¥ exhortation to all creatures
it isonly due vn-

o him.
FByotftingvp

yourfelueswho
ynto God,de-

Name: bring f an offring,and enter ins

to praife the Lord for his power, mercie ¢

¢uavie:
earth.

fidelitie in his promes by Chrift, 10 By
whom he hath communicated his falwation to all nations.

tohiscourtes,
9 Worbhip the Lordinb glorious Sanc⸗

tremble befoye Hun all the

élares you wor- 10 Hap among thes nations, The Loꝛde
reignieth :furelp the toond fhall be ſta⸗
hip him onely.
ble, and not nwoue, and he ſhall iudge
g He prophecithe people inrighteoufnes,
eth chat the
Gentiles fhalbe 11 Let the bea uens reiopce , and iet the
artakerswith
earth be glad: letthe ſea roare, and all
the Iewes of
tharthereinis.
~
ai

Gods promes.

12 Let the field be iopful,and all thatis in

G 0 fale.

?

4 Thatisfome

:

I Cy Fttg2 unto the Lord
anewe ſong: fox 9G newly made
Si Hath done marueilous thinges: intoken of their

* bis riaht hand and his holp® arme “onderfull deliHane gotten him the bictorrepuerance by

2 he Low declared his <laluation: hig Chrittrighteouines hath he reviled in b Gaht gee:—

of the nations,

|

———

h He thall reit: let allthe' trees ofthe wood then rez 3 Ye hath 4 remembred his mercie
ehis os —
iopce
generate them
truth toward the houſe of Iſrael: al the cae oh Yt
anewe withhis 13 2eforethe Lord: fox he commeth, for
endes of the earth haue feene the fatiz CFot the deliueSpirite,andre- · he commeth to iudgethe earth: be will
ae ofour —
J
—
ftore themto
iudge the world with righteouſnes,
and 4 Mil che earth, fing pe loude vnto the
SOY?

theimageof

God.

cche people in bis truth.

i If the infenfible creatures fhall haue caufe to reioyce,

Aoxde : crie put and reiopce, and tmg 4*—8
——
by none o-

nices.

when God appeareth, much mote we, from whom he hath ta- 5 Sing ypraifeto the Lord vyon fiharpe, * Ther Ha ry

ken malediétion andfinne,

PSAL XCVII.

1 The Prophet exhortech alltoreioyce for

euen Lpon the Harpe with a Gnging a ace, ech

the comming of the kingdome ofChrift, 7

6 With ¢ halmes and ſounde of trum⸗ lowes we Ber

to innocencie, 12 To reioycing Crthanke/-

8 Jet the floods clap their hands, and lee Promes:
:
rhe mountaines reiopce together
etionPy and
chis earneft
reper

Dreadfull to the rebels andidolaters, 8 pets {ig loud befoxe the Lord the Ming. ene —
Jet theea roare. and althat therein is, °°weds —
And ioyfullto the iuſt whom he exhorteth 7 the
world, and they that dwell therein. OFM his

:

getting.

Befoꝛe H Low: for heis come to iudge
rY €& 2 Lorde reigneth :tet theearth 9 the earth : wrth rightenufies thal he exhortation to
iudgethe would , andthepeople with giue praifes with
inftruments, and
alfo of dumme
felicitie and {pi- 2 *Cloutes and darkenes are rounde az equitie,
PSAL XCIX,
creatures, he figs —
rituall joye.
bout hint:rightcouttes and indgement

a He theweth ¥ 1°“

where God reigneth, there is all

b For the Gofpelfhallnotbe

retopce : let the > inuititube of the
ples be glad.

are the fundation of his tijzone,

3 Chere lhall goea fire before Hun, end
onelypreached = burnebp his enemies round about.
inIudea,bat tho 4 Yislightninges gaue light vnto the
rough all yles
wold: the earth faweit & was dafraud.

andcountrets.

5 The mountaines melted like ware at

¢Heisthusdethe prelenceofthe Lorde, atthe prefence
feribed tokeepe
ofthe Lordofthe wholeearth,
hisenemies in 6 Theheaucns declare hisrightesulues,

feare,whichcom

and all the people
fee His glozte,

1 He commendeth zhe power equitie e ex- nifieththat the %

cellencie ofthe kingdome of God by Chrift
ouer the lewes and Gentiles,§ And prouo-

world is neuer

able to praife

fabhici ently

keth themto magnifie the fame & to ferue for their deli-

the Lord, 6 Following the example of the uerance.
ancient Fathers, Mofes, Aaren, Samuel,
who calling upon Godwere heardin their
praiers.

—

monlycontemne 7 ¢ Confounded be all thep that feruc I Tx Lorde reigneth, tet the 2 peaple 2 When God
tremble: he fitteth berweene fi*Cjez deliuerethhis —
Godspower.
grauen images, & that glojte m idoles:
acer
d Thisfearebrin Wwoꝛrſhip him allpegeds,
rubins,let4 the earth
be moned. ia Church, al the e~

pees wic-

ed to true obe-

8 Zionheardof it, and was glad: and 2 The Lorweis great in Zion, and he is nemies thal haue
thes daughters of Judah reiopced, bez

caufe rotremble,
high aboue all the people,
3 Shey hail> ppaile thy great and fearez ets 15.22.
ough the
keththemtorun 9 Forthou Lord art moſt high aboucall
firll Name (for it is Holp)
away from God,
theearth: thou art much exalted aboue 4 And the~ Uinges power , that torett wicked rage a- _

dience,butma-

© He fignifieth

y Gods iudge-

ments areina

¶caulſe of thpiudgemments,D Lor,

allgods,

10 Pethat *louethe Lord, hate euill: be

indgemét: for thou battprepared equiz geinftGod.yer

tie: thou batt erecuted iudgement and the god'y hall

-

pieſerueth the foules of his Saintes:he
iuftice in Jaakob,
raife his Name
readines tode~
will deliner thent from the band of 5 Exait che Loyd our God,and faldotwne and mightie
before his < faoteftoole: for heis boty, power.
ftroytheidola~
— the tuicked,
;
ters.
Il ‘ Lighttsfolwen for the righteous,
and Moles and Haron were among His c Tharis, before
F Let all tha
ioy for thebprightinheart.
BDriettes, ¢ and Samuel among ſũch his Temple ot
whichiseftee12 Keiopceperighteousin the Lord, and
as call vpon his Name: theſe called arke;wherehe
byonthe Lob,anaheheardihent,
poe
medinfworld, —ginethankes for his holpkremebzance,
falldowne before him, g The ewes fhallhaue occafion to re- 7 Le fpake vnto them in the cloudie eare,whenthey
4
joyce that the Gentiles are made partakers withthem of Gods
pillar sthep kept his teftiinoinics ,and worthipped him,
as now he profauour, h He requiretl: wothings of hischildren: the one that the lawe that he qanethem,
they deteftvice, the other,that they put theirtruftin God for mifeth his {pirituall prefence , wherefocuer his Churchisaf- —
the whole
their deliuerance. i Though Gods deliuerance appeare not fud- fembled. d Vader thefe three he comprehendeth
denly,yet it is fowen and laid vp in ftore forthem, k Be mindfull people of Ifac!,with whom God made his promes.
‘
8 Chou
ofhis benefites and onely trultinhis defence.
J

more 8 Khon hearaetttyent,D
Lord our Bod:

— yGod
_ Tibemally
Go
dealetk with his

thou waſt afausurable
God vnto the,
though thou bidet take bengeance fox
people, ¥more
e their inuentions.
Adoeth he punth 9 Eralt
the Lom our God, and fall down

themthat abufe
his henefites.

Babylon, 16 A confolation for ¥ building
ofthe Church: 18 hereoffolloweth the
praife ofGodro be publifbed unto all po-

before his holp Mountaine: fox p Lord
Bur Godis hoip,

Py
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¥ Heexhorteth alto ferue the Lord,3 Who
hath chofen vs and preferned vs, 4 And

Peritie. 22 The conuerfion ofthe Gentiles,

28 And the ſtabilitie ofthe Church,
praper ofthe afflicted, when be halt
to enter into his affemblies to praife his 9 bein
diſtreſſe, and poure forth hig
a Wherebyis
Name.
k
fignifed, thar
meditation before the Lord.
G Plalme ofpiaiſe.
I.
Low, heare wp praier, and let my albeitwe bein

_ a He propheciechthat Gods

pee Pani
TG
|
I Itfeemeth that this praicr was appointed
to the faithful to pray inthe captinitie of

1IIng

S earth,
—

benefite incal-

peloude vnto the Lord, all the

O 5 crie come bnto the,

2“

lingthe Gen2
Serue the lod with gladnes:come
tiles, Malbe ſo
before iin with iopfulueſſe.
greatthat they 3 Knowe pethat euen the Lorde is God;
fhall haue wonhe hathbmade vs,anot we our ſelnes: 3

neuer fo great.

YiwWenot
thy face frommeinthe miferies,yer

time of inp trouble: incline thine cares thereis cuer

buto me: when Ff call, make halte to place leftfor
heare me,

—,

raier.

For mp dates are © eonfiumed like bHedectiredi
derfull occafion we are his people, and the ſheepe of bis
fitoke,and
mp bones are burnt like an that ih our praia
to praife his
patture, |
:
Herth.
er we muft lively: ©
mercie,andre4 ¢€nterinto his gates baith ꝓꝛaiſe, and 4 Drme heartis ſmitten andtwithereth feele that,which —
oyce.
into his courtes with reiopcing: pearle
like grafle, becaule 3 forgate 4 to eate we defire and
_ b He chiefly
hun and bleffe his frame,
“Np bread, —
ftedfaftly bemeaneth, tou5 Sox the Lowe is good: his mercie is
jehing the fpirideuerlaſting, and his truthis from ges
tuall regenena'
Neration toe generation,
_ tion,wherebywe ate his fheepe and people. c He fheweth that
_ God will not be worfhipped , but by that meanes, which.he hath:
appointed. d He declareth that we ought neuer to be wearie
praiſing him,feeing his merciestoward vs laſt foreuer.
PSAL. CL.

5 Foꝛ the voice of mp groning mp bones leeue to obteines.

Do cleaneto mp ſkinne.
c Thefe excefime:
6 Jam like a epelicane of the wildernes: kindes of {peach —
Jam like an owle of the deſerts.

ew how much

7 JIwatche and am as a ſparowe alone the affidionof _
pou the boule to ppe.

the Churche

_

8 dine enemies renile me daplp , and ought to wound
thep thatrage
agamſt me, haue fſworne the heartes of
% Dauid defcribeth what gouernement he againſt ine,
°
the godlie,

.
tu
Rs

will obferuein his houfe and kingdome. § 9 Surely FZ haue ceaten aſhes as bread, d My forowes
He will punifh & correé,by rooting forth and mingled mp drinke with weeping, were fo great,

——

Becauſe ofthe > indignation
ẽ typ chatI paffed noe
2he wicked, 6 And cherifhing the godly 10wrath:
fox thou halt heaued me vp,and for mine ordina<
cat me downe.
rie foode.
perfons. ¶ A 3PfalmeofDauiv.

aDauidconfide.
sechwhatmaner

_ of kinghe would yp Till
fing mercie and iudgemeut:vn⸗ Il My daies are like a thadobse that fac e Euermourning,& folitarie, _
deth and Jam withered like gra.
_ Be, when God
tothe, D dod, will F fing.
Mould
place hin 2
3
FZJwill aoe witelp inthe perfite wap 12 But thou, D Lord, doeſt remaine fox cafting out fear-

mythrone,promifing openly,

— till thou commeſt to me: I wil walke
inthe bprighties of mine heartin the

be mercifull

3 Jwill fet nowickedthing before mine

thathe would.

middes of mine boule,

and iuſt.

eies:Jhate? the worke of them that fat

B Though asyet —atuap : it fhall not cleaue vnto me,

euer, and thy remembrance from genez full cries,
ration to generation,
fHaue conſpi⸗·
13 Thou wiĩt ariſe and haue mertie kyon. red my death.
Zion:foꝛ the time to haue mercie theres ¢ Ihaue not ri·

on for the * appointedtimeiscome,

14 For thy ſeruants delite

y felfe to wifelome and vp-

hath apuoude looke and high heart, J
thp glow,
cannot fuffer.
3
16 Whenthe
Lorde fhall buyld
bp Zion,
and fhatlappeare ™ in his glo,
17
And
fhallturne
vnto
the
paper
of the
| apriuate man.
theland,that thep map divell with me:
@ Hefheweth
he that walketh in a perfite wap, he defalate, and not defpifetheir praper,
18 “his thalbe wyitten for the qeneratio
that magi{hall ferue me.
Rraresdoenot 7 Chere {hall no deccitfull perfor dwell
to come sandthe people , which ſhalbe
their dueties,exwithin mine houle: be that telleth ties,
a created, hallpraple the Lord.

rightnes being

6: Dine cies Malbe unto the ¢ faithful of

_eepttheybeene- ·¶fhall not remaine in my fight.
| Miesto al vice:

d@iInpromifng

8

Betimes toil! J oeltrop all the wie⸗

Hedofpland, PF mapcutofall pwor

| topunith thefe
kers of iniquitie from # Citieof bLord,
| ices, which are moft pernicious
in them that are about Kinges,

he dectareth that he will punifh all, e He fheweth what is the
» erue vie of the ſyord: to punith the wicked,and to mainteine the
good. f Magiftrates muftimmediatly punifh vice, left it grow
‘tofartherinconuenience : andifheathen Magiftrates are bound
todo this, howe much more they that haue the charge of the
_ ChurchofGods
:
:

En out ofmy

inthe Utones mourning to

thou deferreft to 4 % froward heart ſhal depart from me:
pitie on the duit theres
——
*
0 whe)
placemeinthe
JIwillknow none euill.
xinglydignitie, 5 Vim, that prinilie 4 fandereth pis 15 Then theheathe ſhall feare theName
et will I giue
neighbour, wiltZdeltrop : Hin that of the Loyd, eal the Kings ofthe earth

take my refeGio.
h He fheweth

chat the afliGions didnot onely
thus moue him,

but chiefly the

feeling of Gods
difpleafire.
i Howfoeuer we
be fraile: yet thy
promes is fure &
the remébrancethereof thalcon-

a

firme vs for euer. k Thatis, the feuentie yeeres, which by the —
Prophet Ieremigthou dideft appoint, Iere.29.12. 1 The more
that the Church is in miferie and defolation, the more ought
the faithfull ro loue and pitieit. m That is,when he thal haue
drawen his Church out of § darkenes of death. n The deliverance of the Church is a moft excellent benefiteand therefore
hecomparethit to anew creation : for in their banifhment the

body of the Church feemed to haue benedead, which by delix
uerance was asit were created anere.

4

, For be hath looked downe from the

je wil not alwap ſchide, neither kcepef He ſheweth

his anger
fox ener,
:
firfthis feuere _
—
———
Uen Did the Lord behold the earth,
10 Yehath not ¢dealt with bs after our ——
20 That he might heare the mourning of finnes ,nox rewarded vs according to fo fooneas the
our iniquities.
ſinnerishum|
the prifoner, and deliver the° childpen
Il FO! aS High as the heauen is aboue bled,he recei» He fheweth
of death:
¢
hat Gods Name 21 Ghat thep map declare the name of the earth, fo great is bis mercp toward ueth himto
them that feare bun,
mercy.
neuer more
the Lorde in Zion, and his praile in Je⸗
12 As farreas > the Ealtisfro the Weſt: g We hauepropraifed,then
ruſalem,
when religiõ flo- 22 Mhen the people {hal be gathered Ptoz
fo farre bath he remooued our finnes ued by continual
from bs,
experience, that
rifheth and the
gether> and the kingdomes to ferue the
13 As a father hath compaſſion on bis his mercy hath
Church increa01D,
;
childien, ſo Hath the Loyd compaſſon euer previayled
feth:which thing 23 Yrediabated mp trength in the wap,
on them that feare him,
again{t our of.
is chielyaceomand {hoztened mp dayes.
plithedvnder
24. And J fatd,D mp Cod, take me not az 14. Fot he knoweth whereofiwe be made: fences,
heremembieth
that
we
are
but
duſt.
h Asgrearas
the kingdome
wap in the middes of mp Dapes: thp
of Chrift.
peeres endure fromm generation to genes 15 Che dapes of man areas grafle: aga the world is, fo
flower of the field, ſo floriſhech he.
full is it of fignes
q TheChurch _ ration,
Jamét that they 25 Chou hat afozetime laid the fundatiz 16 forthe winde goeth ouerit, and itis of Gods mercies
gone, and the place thereof fall knowe roward his faith~
fecnot thetime
onoftheearth, andthe heauens arc the
it no moze,
ful when he hath
of Chrift, which
worke of thine hands,
waspromifed,
26 * Chep {hall perith, but thou hale en⸗ 17 But the towing kindnes of the Lorde remoucd their
endureth foz ever and enter vpon them finnes.
buthaue but
Dure: euen thep all (hall ware olde as
fewe yeres and
Doth agarmentiasa veſture halt thou
that feare him, and his* righteoufnes i Hee declareth
fhort dayes.
change them, and thep thalbe changed,
bpon childzens childzen,
that man hath
r Ifheauenand 27 %utthouart the fame, and thp peres 18 Vnto thent that keepe his } couenant, nothing in himfelfetcomoue
_

and thinke byon his commandements
earth perifh,
thal not fatle.
muchmore man 28 Che chilbyenofthp fernants (hal cone
todo then.
;
_
fhallperifh:bur
tinue, and their feede fhall tand ‘fat in 19 Che Lord hath prepared his thronein
heauen, and bis kingdome ruleth ouer
the Church
by
thp fight.
_ seafon of Gods promes endureth foreuer. f Seeing thou haft
all,
chofen thy Church out of the world, and ioyned it to thee, it 20 Pꝛaiſe the Lord,ve w his Angels,that
cannot bur continue for euer: for thou art euerlaſting.
ercellinftrength, that do his comimanz
~

:
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1 He prouoketh all to praife the Lord,which

God to mercie,
bur onely the

confeffion of his
infirmitie and
miery.
k His iuftand
Dement in obeping the vopce of His faithfull keeping
tworde,
:
of his promes.
Ame
P
21 Pꝛaiſe the Lozde, all pe his holtes, pe | To whomehe —
his {eruants that do his ꝓleaſure.
ineth grace to

hath pardoned his finnes, deliuered him
from defiruttion , and giuen him fifficient 22 Pꝛaiſe the Lord, allpe his workes, in fearehim,and to
ofall good things, 19 Thenhe addeth the

all places of His dominion: mp fonle, obey hisword.

praile thou the log,
m Inthat that
tender mercies ofGod , which he fheweth
Like a mof tender Father towards his chil- we,which naturally arc flow to praife God,cxhort the Angels,
dren, 14 The frailtie ofmans life. 20 An

exhortation to man dnd Angels to praife
theLord.
a ‘He wakeneth

“hisdulnesto

xaiſe God, thew

1 Mi

36A Pfalme of Dauid.

owe,2 praife thou the Loid, and

which; willingly
5 doe it, wee ftirre vp our felues to confider our
duetie, and awake out of our fluggifhnes.
‘

PSAL
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,

1 Anexcellent Pfalme to praife God for the

creation ofthe world,&the gouernance of

allthat1swithin me,praife
his hoz the fame by his marueilous prouidence,

ing ¥bothvnUe frame. derftading& a 2 My foule,prailethou
the Low, forget
Fections,minde —_not all his bencfites,

35 Wherein the Prophet prayeth againft
the wicked, who are occafions that God di-

and heart areto 3 Which > forgineth all thine iniquitie, minifhed his bleffings.
lirle to fet forth and healeth all thineinfirmities,
I
P foule ,praiferhouthe Lorde: O
hispraife,
4 Which redeemeth chp life from the M ow mp God, thou art erceeding
b Thisisthebe¢ graue, and crotuneth thee with mercy
great,thou art + clothed with glo⸗ a The Prophet
ginning & chieand compaſſions.
rp and honour,
!
fheweth that we

eftofalbenefites: remiffion
offinne.
ec Forbefore
that we haue remiffion of our
finnes, we are as
dead men inthe
graue.

d Astheegle,

5 DAbhichfatilficth thy mouth twith god 2 Which couereth himlelf withlight as neede not toen-

—— andthp 4 ponth is renued like
e

With a garment, and fpzeadeth the heaz rer into thehea-

uens ite a curtaine,

—

6 Che Lowderecuteth righteouſneſſe and 3. Which lapeth p beames of his cham⸗
Indgement to all that arc opprefled,
bers in the waters , and maketh the
7 Yee made his waves knowen vnto
cloudes his chariot, and walketh bpon
© Moles , and his workes vnto the chil⸗
the wings ofthe winde.
Dien of Ffrael,
*
4 Which > maketh the ſpirits his mel
8 The Lorde is full of compaſſion and
fengers, & a flaming fire his minifters,

— merep ſAow to anger aud of great kind⸗

when herbeake
nes,
j
@ouergroweth, fucketh blocd, andfois renued inftrength, euen

fo God miraculoufly gjueth ftrégth to his Church aboue all mans
expectation, e As to his chicfe minifter and next to his people,

elements, are

moft hiuely

mirroursto ſee hismaieftie in. b As the Prophet here fhews
eth that all vifible powers are ready to ferue God: fo the Apo- —
ftletothe Ebr.1.7. beholdethin this glatfe, how theverie
An-

gels alfo are obedjentto his ——

5 ie
i

uens to feeke

God , forafinuch
asallthe order_
of nature, with y
proprietie and
placing of the

·

$e

gs:

Ye fet the earth byon herfundations, — arefilledivithgestthings,

¢Thoumakelty
ſo that itſhal nenermoue.
29 Burifthou hide ———
featobeanor- 6 Thou coueredltitwith the «deepeas
bled: if thou take atwap their heath, heuelife:fo,if
namentyntothe
witha garment: the 4 waters would
they dye andreturneta their duſt.
thon withdrawe |
earth,
ftand aboue the mountaines,
30 Againeif.thou afendeforth thp {pirite, thy bleffings,
d Ifbythypow- 7 Butatthprebukethepfice:atthebopee
thepare created, and thou renuelt the they all perih.

er thou dideft
ofthp thunder thep halte awap.
face oftherarth. _ q Asthedeath
not bridle
yrage 8 And the mountains afcend, & the bal⸗ 31 Glorn
be to the Ledefor euer: letthe of creatures theofthewatersic
leisdefcendtopyplace whieh thou haſt Lord reioyce in his workes,
weththatwe

~ were not poflieftablithed for them,
_
32 Be looketh on the earth andit tremz arenothingof
ble, but y whole 9 Burthoubhaftletthemabounde,wwhich
bleth:hetoucheth the mountaines,and ourfelues:fo
world fheuldbe
they ſhal not pafle:theifhatnorreturne
theye finoke,
_ their generation ~
deſtroyed.
to couer the earth.
33 J will fing vnto the Lord all mplife: Jdeclareth that

e

IfGodpro-

10 Yee ſendeth the ſpringes into the val⸗

will ꝓꝛaiſemp God, whileJ line,

we receiue all

uideforthe very
leis, which runne betweene
the moun⸗ 34 Let mp wordes be acceprable vnto chings ofour
beaſtes, much
taines,
Hin:J will retopcein the Lord.
Creator.
more will he cx. 11 Chep (hal giue drinke to althe ebealts 35 Let the finners be ‘confumed out ofthe r Gods merci“:
tendehis prouiofthe field,zthe wild affes ſhall quench
earth, and the ticked till there beno full face giveth
moze: D mp ſoule, pale thou the Lod, firength tothe
dent care to
their thirſt.
earth,
buthis fe+
man.
12 2p thefe f fprings hallffoules of the Pꝛaiſe pe the Lord,
€ Thereis no
heauen dwel and fing ainong the brau⸗ uere countenance burneth the mountaynes. { Who infe&e
the world, & fo caufe God that he cannot reicyce in his works,
partof yworlde
rhes,
fobaren,where 13 Yee watereth the mountaines front
PSAL. CV.

moft evident
“fenesofGods

his e chambers , and the earth is filled I Hee prayfeth the fingular grace ofGod,
with the fruit of thp workes.

. Bleffings appeare 14. Ye cauſeth grafle to grote fox the cate
- not.
g From the
cloudes.

tell, and herbe for the ule of "man, that
hee map bung foxth bread out of the
earth,

F

who hath of all the people ofthe worlde
»
chofen a peculiar peopletohimfelfe , and 2 Forafmuch as

hauing chofen them, neuer ceaferh to doe the Iſraelites

them good euen for his promes fake.
pa —
_ By He defcribeth ry And twine that maketh glad the heart 1PRailſe the Lorde , and cali byon his hon code:
_ Gods prouident — of mat, and ople to make the face ta

gare ouer man,
_whodoethnot ~

_onelyprouide
neceffariethings
forhim, as herbs

P Name:a declare bis WopkS antONg
fine,&byead that ftrengtheneth mans
the peopie.
heart,
2 Sing unto hin, fing praile nto him,
16 Che high trees are fatilfied,even the and talke of all bis wonderous Works,

cedars of Lebanon, which bee bath
planted,

orion of ches
world, & were:
ereaedto ba
Goa. neo leehe

3 Keiopceinhis holy Pame: tetpheart Prophervillea
ofthemthat teeke the Low,reiopee,

pee, tofiewe

: and other meat: 17 That the birds map make their neftes 4 Secke the Lord and bis bſtrength:leeke
—
buralfothings
there:the ſtorn dwelleth in firre trees. his face continuallp.
fulbythankeſgi⸗
co reioyce and 18 The high mountains are for pᷣ "goats: 5 — bat
ie
2
iota
ego
—
3
_comforthim,as
the rockes are a refuge foi the comes.
that be bath done, bis wonders and the
:
—
wineand oyleor 19 Ye appointed the! moone fer certaine
éjudgements
of
fis
mouth,
—
hey
ad
oyntments,
~ feafons: * the funne knoweth bis going 6 Pe teede of Abraham his fernant,pe nethithe Atke
2

"Or, docs, roes, and

fuchbke.

2 As to feparate

_ thenight trom

downe.

childzen of Jaakob, which are his elect, » +re God de-

20 Thou makeft darkenes
, it isnight,
woherem althe bealtsofthe forelt creepe 7 Beisthe Low our 6 OD: his iudge⸗ clared his power
ments are through allthe carry.
8 GBeehath alivapremeimbren bis couez
nant and promes , that he made toa
ſeeke their meat! at Gon,
thoufand generations,
22 When the funnerileth, thepretire, and 9 Euenthat which he ¢imade with Abra⸗
rcouchintheirdennes,
ham, and pis othe bnto Fshak:
23 ™Then goeth man forth to bis worke, 10 And fince Hath confirmed it toFaakoh
and to his labour bntil the enening,
for a law,&toa Iſrael foz an euerlaſting
24 D Uozwde’, howe > manifolvde are the
couenant,
Blige
forth.

the day, and to 21 The lions roare after their prap
,and

note dayes, moneths & yeeres.

kK Thatis,byhis
courfe, either
farreorneere, it
_noteth fommer,

& his prefence.

¢ Whichhe hath
wrought in the
deliuerace of his

people,
d Becaufe his

ower was thers

y as linely de-

— workes! in wiſdonie halt thou made II Having, fWntathee witZginefland clared,asifhe
fhould have de⸗
themtalsthe earth is ful of thp- riches.
Canaan, the lot of pourinberitance. elared it by
ETharis,they
25 Soisthis fea great and wide: for therez 12 ofAlbeit
thep were felve tn nomber, yea, mouth.
onely findmeate in are thinges creeping immunerable;
herp feta and ftrangers inthe land,
e Thepromes
_accordingto
— - both fntal beaftes and areat,
;
And walked about from nation
to na⸗ which God made
- Gods prouidéce, 26 There que the ihips, yea, that" Liuia⸗ 13 tion,
from one kingdome to anorker
winter&other
Feafons.

to Abraham to
thant, tubome thon halt made toplap
people,
be his God, and’
therein.
.
Beafts. —
- 27 > Milthefe waite bpon the, that thou 14 Yer ſulfred hee no man to doe them theGodofhis
——
reꝓproued & ings for their feedafterhim,
|
_m Towit,when
mayeſt giue them foode in due ſeaſon.
ales faying,.
*
the day ſprin⸗
28 Thou diueltitto them,& thep gather
15
Touch
nor
inine anointed, and doe — ———
| geth:for ylight ite thonopenelt thine hande, and they
to his feed after him. f He ſheweth that they fhould noten| wasitwerea
| field todefend man againft the tyranie & fiercenes of beaftes. joy the land of Canaan by any othermeanes, butby reafonof

_whocaretheucn
+ for the bruite

| » Heconfeffeth that no tongue is able to expreffe Gods works,

| gor mindtocomprchendthem.

"0r,whale.o God is a moft nou-

"nifhing Father, who provideth for alcreatures their daily foode,

his couenant made with their fathers. g That is, the King of §

Eeypt and the king of Gerar, Genefis 12-17 and 20.3.
h. Thofe whome
Ihauc fan@ified to be mymp.
ie

:
piMoꝛeoner
Diophetsovarme.
424 toFonberemondsed
his\poipspromtes_. firmeth
xWhichhecom
hecallevafantinebponthe
Abraham his (eruant,
tothe

ijoa ay

olde fathets,to

16

whom God the- and, and btterlp byake the © ftaffe of 43 And bebrought forth his people with polteritie, in
Ytop, and hischofeninith alapnes, _— whom after a
bread,
himfelfe
wed
plainely, & who 17 But he fenta man befozethent: Joſeph 44 AWndgauethemp lands ofthe heathẽ, forte the dead

re fetters
Was (olde fox aflaue,
and thep tooke tke labours of the peo
rth of his
18 Thep held his feereinthe ſtockes, and
plein poſſeſſion,
That thep might = keepe his ftatutes,
45
—
hewaslarcdinprons,
;
_k Eicherby fen- 19 Vntul !his appointed timecame,and
‘andobferue his Lawes, Praile pe the
ding {carcitie,or
the counſellofthe Lord had tried hun.
Loyd,
bytakingaway 20 The King fent and looſed Hun: cuen
PSAL. CVL
21 Ye made

Him ingveorhis

ruler of allhis fubttance,

thereof.

Sis
under Antiochus do aa gh
1 The people difperfed

ate kate atois paul—

Et

anaes
ent

mour

Houle,

'

linc and enioy
the promifes.
y When the E~
gyptians lamen.
ted and were dees bas——

an

-_ 4 why

s

God

the end,

prefer-

magnifie the goodnes of God amongshe inf? ve, bis Church,

vn⸗ and repentant: 4 Defiring to be brought a- becaule they
he thould bind his ™ punces
1 So long hefuf- 22 Chat
fered - erfiie, to his will, andteache bis Ancientes geine into the land by Gods mercifull vifi- Should worfhip,

andl Drea tiok in tiie cai a
pened
ehad tried fu kob was aſftranger intheland of Yam,

ane

ee ee

of God wroghe intheir deliuerance 14,

ficiently his pa- 24 Wud He increaled his people ercecz

forth ofEgypt, and the great ingratitude

m Thatthevery

and defire to be gathered from among the

ofthe peoplerehearfed, 47 They doe pray

dingip, ant made them tronger then

tience.

their oppyeflours.

“princes
Ye turned
their heart
to iuith
hate his
countrey ofthe
thould 25 3people,
andtadeale
craftity
jis

heathen, tothe intent they may praife the
Name ofthe God ofIfrael.
a The Propheteg
¥ parle pethe Lord.
exhorteth the

be at Lofephs
ruants.
commandement 26 Then fent he Moles his feruant, and

and leame wife- - Aaron whom he bad choſen.
I
Mate 2 pe the Lode becaule he is people to praiſe
27 Ohep fhewedamong themp meflage Pecos > fox His mercie endureth fo God for his bedome athim.
nefites paſt,
euer.
ot his lignes, and wonders m the land
nSoitisinGod,

2 Who can erpreffe the nobleacts ofthe that thereby-

=of Yann

eithertomoue
_ their minds may
the hearts ofthe 28 ie fent darkenes, and made it darke: —Lord,or fhetw forth all his praiſe⸗
wickedroloneor
and thep were not ° dilobedicnt vnto 3 Wlefledarethep that > keepe indgemẽt, be ftrengehened

to hate Gods
his commiſſion.
and Doe righteoufnes at all times,
ehildren.
29 *Yeturmed their waters into blood, 4 Remember me, Lorde, with thes faz
uour of thp people: vifite me with thp
and ſiew their fly.
© Meaning,Mob
fesand Aaron. 30 * Their land hrought forth frogs, euen —faluation,
Exod.7.20.
in their ings chambers,
§ ThatJ rap feethe felicitie ofthp chaz
people,
tip
of
ion
the
in
reioyce
and
ſen,
andtherecamefwarines
311 He P fyake,
Exod.$.6.

p Sothat this ~ of flies andiicein all their quarters.

And glow with thine inheritanice.

againft all prefent troubles
and defpaire.
He theweth
thacitis noc
ynough to praife

Sod winouth,

verminecame

32 Wegaue them 4 hale for raime , and 6 We haue 4 finned with our fathers: except the whole.

tofeerainein

vp all the qrafle in their 8 jrenerthelefle he « faued them fo: his will that thou
35 And did eate

we haue committed iniquitie, and Done
notbyfortune, — flames of fire in their land,
butasGodhad 33 He fmote their vines alfoandtheir fig wickedlp.
appointed, and
“trees, and brake Downe the trees in 7 Dur fathers bnderftaod not thy won⸗
his Prophet
their coattes,
ders inEgypt, neitherremehed thep
the multitude of thy mercies,butrebelz
34° Yefpake,andthegralhopperscame,
Mofesfpake.
gq Iwas firange and caterpiliers innumerable,
led at the Sea,cuen at the red Sea.

Epypt,much

more itwasfear-

land , anbdeuouredthe fruiteof their

ground.

_

heart agree
thereunto,and
all our life be
thereunto fra⸗
med.
c Letthe good

Hames fake , that he might make his beareft to thy

power to be knowen,

people,extend

as inthe wilderness.

be receiued into”

full ro fee hayle. 36 * Ye finote alfo all the firtt bome in 9 And he rebitked the red Hea, eit was vatome, that,
t He fhewe
their land , euen the beginning of all drped vp, and heted them inthe deepe, thereby Imay
thatalcreatures

arcarmeda-

their ftrength

he aued them fromthe gduerla⸗ thenomber of
_ 37 Hehrought them forth allo with Ge 10 Andhand,
é
and delinered themfronithe thine.

nerandgolbde,andthere wasnonefes
gaint man, whé
Godishis ene- ble among their tribes.

micasathis

commandement ~ fox the feare of them had fallen bpon

the grathoppers
deftroyedthe

fand.
Exc29

{When their

enemies felt

Gods plagues,

hischildrenby
his prouidence

were exempted.

39

4

Yelprebactondetobeacouering,and

fire to giuelight inthe night.
40 Thep«atked,and be brought

quailes,

—

d By earneſt cõ·

fours: not one of them was lett.

12 Then! beleened thep his woxdes,.and their fathers
fang praife vnto bin.

ſinnes, they thew

13 Wut incontinentlp they forgate his charcheyhad
~tworks: thep waited not for his ¢ conn bope that God _

according to his
_
a
and He filled them with tbethea of 14.fell,
But luſted with concmpitcenceinthe promes would

hearer,

thede- pisie them.
andtempted Godin
and the waters iwildernes,
41 he opened the rocke, in
* _ é€ The ineftima.
ſert.
flotuedont, adranne the dan places

ble goodnes of God appeareth in this, that he woulde change

like a riuer.

the order of nature, rather then his people fhould not be deſi⸗

.

For Gods plagues cauſed themrathertodepartwith the Iſra-

elites then with cheirliues. u> Notfor neceffitie, bur for fatiffiing of cheir laf.

ries
hand of the enemie,

feſſion afwell of
appttuast giadat their departing: 1ä1And the waters conered their oppꝛeſ⸗ their
owne, as of

38

et

J

uered, although they were wicked. Exod.r4.27, fThe wonder~

full workes of God caufed them to helecue fora tine, and to
e.
praife him. g They would prevent his wifdome & providenc

15 Then

7
f The abun-

aS Then he gate them their dellre:
Cent» leannes into ther ſoule.

39 Ahus were thep
fteined with
the
obone workes, and went xa —

Thent

dance that God 16 They enuied Moles allomthetentes,
with their owneinuentions,
~ chaftitie ist
gaue them, pro- and Aaron the holp one of the Lod.
40 Therefoꝛe was the wrath of the Lord cleaue wholly

—

tednot,but
17 Therefore theearth openedandifwas,
kindled againithis people , andhe ab: and onely yn
made them Sage lowed vp Mathan, € coueredDthecomhoꝛred his one inheritfance.
God, |
away,becaufe
paniz of Abiram,
:
;
41 And he gaue them inte the handafthe y The Prophe:

Sodcurſed it.

18 And the fire was kindled intheir al

3 By the great-

fenblie: the fame burnt vpthe wicktd.

heathen: and thep that hated chen, theweth jneiwere lordes oucr them,

ther by mena-

⸗·

nes of the punith 19 Abhep made acalfe in Yoreb,and wor 42 Cheir enemies allo oppreffed thent, cesmorpromi~
ment the haifhipped the molten inage,
and thep were humbled vnder their fes we can come
nousoffence
20 hus thep turned their * glozie into
hand,
to God,excepr

maybe confide-

the timilitnde of abullocke, thateatety 43 Manie y a time did he deliuer them, webe alroge=

sed ;for they
graſſe.
that rife again 21 Chep forgate God their Sauiour,
Gods minifters, which haddone great things m€gpypt,
rebellagainft
hin,

k He fheweth

rie vhen in ſtead

—

22 Wonderous workes in the lande of 44 Pet hefatoe vohen they were in afflic⸗ couer and hide
Yam, and fearefuilthinges bp the red tion, and he heard their crie.
ourmalice, .

Sea.

that all idolaters 23 Therefore he minded to deltrop ther,

renounce God
tobetheirglo-

but thep prouoked him bp their coun⸗ thernewelyre⸗
{eis :therefoze thep tere byought dovan formed, and that
h is mercie. ouer=
bp their iniquitie,

45 And he remembed his conenanttoz z Notthat God

Wardthent, and = repented accoyding 1s changeable in .

“Had! not Moleshis choſen ſtand n the to the nmitttude of hs mercies,
himſelfe
but
¶dieache before Hin toturneawap bis 46 And gaue them ka uour inthe fight of thatthenhefeewiath leaſt be ſhould deltrop them.

alltheuuthat ledde them captiues

meth to Vs to te⸗

ofhimthey wor- 24 Allo they contenmed that ™ pleafant 47 Saue vᷣs.OLord our God, and 2 gaz pent, when healship anycrea- - {and, andbeleened not his wor,
ther bs fromt among the heathen, that tereth his punith
ture,much more 25 Wut murmured in their tentes,and

woodjtone,me-

tall orcalues.

hearkened not vnto the voyce of the

—~ Yorn,

:

we map praile thine holie ante, and ment, and forgie

gloꝛiein thy praiſe.

uethvs.

48 Blelſed be the Low God of Iſrael fox a Gather chy,

T1fMofesby
26 Therefore 9 he lifted bphishand ae ¶ euer andener,and let all the people fap, Church,whichis
hisinterceflion
gaiſt them, todeltropthentinthe wile So beit, Wzarle
pethe Loyd,
diſperſed,&gine
had not obtei-

Dernefie,

3

fed Gols ager 27 Aud todeftrop = a aoe *
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i

vs conftancie vn

os the Sait,

againfttheir re nations,
and to fatter chem through I The Prophet exhorteth all shofe that are that
with w, —
one
Eeilions.
aut the countries,
5ron.
m Thatis,Ca- 28 Ghep iopued themſelues alfo vnto redeemed by the Lord, and gathered unto all praife thee.

aan, whichwas
as it were an

bim,zo giue thankes 9 For this mercifull

0 Iaal-peoz, and did eate the offrings

ofthee dead,

prouidence ofGod,gouerning all things at
his good pleafure, 22 Sending good and
Efe & aduerfitie to bring
; men
enill,profperitie

:

eameftpenyof 29 Thus thep 4 prousked
him vnto anger
the
heauenlyin- · with ———
their owne inventions,
————
em andthe5
mThatisshe

fware. Some-~

fimealfoitmea-

nethtopunith.

-@Whichwas

eee ofthe
oan

} tes,

30 Butt Phinehas ſtoode vp, and execu⸗

;
a8.)

Untohim. 42 Therefore as the righteous a Thisnotable *

ted indgement , and the plague was

thereat reioyce , fo fall the wicked hane {tence was in.
— —

their mouthes Popped,

taped,

31 * And it was ſimputed vnto hit for

lige

vied,as y foote

fox his mercie endurethfoxeuer,

| fong,whichwas -

~~ righteoufnes front generation
togenes 1 ypRaile
>the Lord, becauſe
heisgood: oF tenor ofthe
ration fog ener,

32 They angred him alfo at the waters 2

Aet then, which haue bene redee⸗ oftentimes re⸗

_ pSacrificesoffred ~ of* WMeribah,fothat * Doles was pu⸗ med of the Loz, theme how he hath ves peated.
ee
_ Tineredthem from the hand of theops bAsthiswas
to y dead idoles. niſhed fox their fakes, 5
qSignifiyng,

duc whatfoeuer

Maninuenteth

of himfelfe to.
ferueGod by,

33 Wecaule thep ered his fpirite,fothat

he ſpake vnaduiſediy with bislippes.

true\ in § Iewess,

yppeffour,

3 And gatherenthem out of the landes, ſo is chere none

34 either deftropedthepthe people, as ~ fromthe Eatandfromthe Welt from of Gods eled,

the Und had commanded them,
the Poth and fromthe" South,
35 25ut were mingled among the hea⸗ 4 Whentheptuandered m the delert and
twildernes out of the wap,and found no
—_citie ta divelfin,
ih
theirruine,
¢ Both hungrie and thiritie, their fortle

is deteftable and ~ then
and learned their tuozkes, prouokethhis 36 Anafernentheir doles, which were

anger, .

# When al other 37 Bea, thep offredtheir*fonnes, and ~ faintedmthem,

negleGicd Gods “ theirdaughtershntodenils,
glorie,heinhis

38 And ched innocent blood, euenpbloos

Sea,which ison the

6 Ahen they cried into the Lowdin their Sovth partof
trouble, & he deliuered them from their te land.

zeale killed the ~ oftheir fonnes,and oftheir daughters,
diftrefle,
adulterers and
whom thep offred unto the doles of 7 And ied them forthbp the right tuap,
prevented Gods Canaan andtheland was defiled with that thep might goe to a citie of habi⸗
wrath,
bled,
tation.

Nom.25.12, {This act declared his linely faith, & for hisfaiths 8 Let thei therefore confetle before the
fake was accepted. Nors,20.23, p/al.95.8. t Ifſo notable a Prophet
And Histouing kindnes, and his won⸗
of God efcape not punifhment though others pronoked him to
derfull workes before the fonnes of
fine, how much more fhall they
be ſibiect to Gods iudgement,
men,
.
.
whicheaufe Gods childré-to fines u He fheweth how monftrous
2 he fatiffied
the thirſtie ſoule, and
a thing idolatrie js,which can winne vs to things abhorring to
led the hungrie foulg with goodnes,

mature, whereas Gqds word cannot obteine molt fmall hinges,

that feelenot
his helpein their
veceſſitie.
"Or, from the fea
meaning the red

|

¢ He theweth ¥
thereis none af

fiction fo gricnous out ofthe
which God will
not deliver his,

and alfoexhor-.

teth them, that.
are delivered, to

be mindfull of fo

10 Thep, greata benchte.
——

i

J ra,

\ salted

4

i

*

“4 pay i

e

*

Eval

2

10 They, that divelin darknes andittt

oe ie

yobey
wato

gregation ofthe people, and pratle him

being bound in mi
fhadow of dea,th

God, tsto fol-

rp andpion,

inthe affemblie ofthe Eiders,

:

- low his expreffe 11 Becaule thep ¢ rebelled againſt the
commandemét:

wWordes of the Lode, and deſpiſed the

areexhortedto
nd into
théfelues,foraf-

52 When hee humbled their heart with
heauines, then thep fel Downe and there
waas no helper,
;
;

alfoherebyall

fouchasnone

counfelofrhe mot Bich,

;

13 Chen thep e cryed nto f Lord in their

arepunifhed,but
trouble, & he deliuered them from their
fortheirfinnes,
dilſtreſſe.
e Hetheweth
14 Ye bought them out ofdarkenes,
and
that the caufe
why God doeth

our of the hadowe of Death, and’ bake
their bandes aſunder.

33 Wee turneth thefloods into a wilder⸗
—
the ſprings of waters into drzi⸗
nefle,
34. And a frititefull lanbe into* barrennes
fo} the wickednes of thein that Divell
therein,
5 Againe he ¢ turneth the wildernes into
pooles of water, andthe dzie land into
water ſprings.
36 Andthere he placeth the hungry, and
thep build a citie to dwel in,
37 And fow the fields,e plant binepards,
Which bring forth fruitfullt increafe.
38 Fos he bleſſeth them, andthep multi⸗
pleerceedinglp,and he duninilheth not

* Or, feltnes.
q Forthe loue
eae he beareth

to hisChurch he
changeth the
order of nature
for theircommoditie.
r Continualincreaſe & yerely,
{ AsGod by his
prowidence doth

punifhvs ex-

15 Zet thein therefore confelle befoye the

brought ynto
himbynoneothermeanes.

916 Forhe hath broken p f gates of braſſe, 39 2gaine men are dimini{hed,< byoght doeth healfo
low bp oppreffion,
cuit and forotn,
humble them
and biaft the bares of pron afunder.
17-8 foolesbp reafonoftheir tranſgreſ⸗ 40 Ye potwzeth tcontempt pon princes, by affiGionsro

tremely, isbecaufewe can be

202d his loning kindnes, and his won⸗
derful works before the fonnes ofmen,

f Whenthere
ſon and becaule of their iniquities are
feemethtomans _ afflicted.

their cattel,

exalt men,fo

and caufeth themto erre in deſert plaz knowe themces out of the wap,
ſelues.
hee

iudgementno
18 heir foule abhoꝛreth all meate, and 41 Pet be raileth bp the poore out ofmi⸗ t For their wicrecduerie,but all thep are brought to deaths booze,
ferie, and maketh hun families like a kednes and iog
things are
19 Chenu thep crpe unto the Lorde in their flocke of fheepe.
niehe caufe
brought to def- ‘trouble,
andhee deliuereth them from 42 The» righteous {hall {ee it, € reiopre, the people and
and alliniquitie (hall (top her mouth,
ſubiects to conpaire,thenGod _ their biftrefle,
hiefely theweth 20 * Hee fendeth his worde and healeth 43 Whois wile that he map oblerue thefe temne them.
things 7 for thep ſhal vnderſtand the loz u They, whofe
1 mighty pothein, aud delinereth them from their
uing kindnes of the Lor,
faith is lightned
or.
i graues,
| Theyyhaue 21 Let them therefore confefle before the _ by Gods Spirite, thall reioyce to fee Gods iudgements againft
the wicked and vngodly.
nofeareofGod,
nd His loving kindnes,and his won⸗
PSAL. CVIITI.
by his fharpe
derful works before the ſonnes of men,
rods are ice 22 And let them offer facrifices of *praile, This Pfalme is copofed oftwo orherPfalmes
tocallvpon him antdeclare bis tuorks with reiopcing, before , the feuen and fiftieth and the

and fofind mer- 23 Thep that go downe to p iſea inihips,

ce.

P

and orcupp bp the great waters,

fixtieth, The matter here conteined , is,

1 That Dawid gineth himfelf with heave
His wonders inthe decpe.
and voyce to praife the Lord, 7 And af25 Fox he comunaundeth andrapleth the ſur
ethhimfelfe ofthe promes ofGod conwill towarde
flonnie toinde,€ it lifteth bp the waues
cerning his kingdome ouer Ifrael, and his
3 Meaning, ther 2
epinounthpto the heauen, & de⸗ power againſt other nations: 11 Who
difeafeswhich ~ fcenbe tothe deepe
,fathat theit foule though hee feeme to forfake vs for atime,
had almoft
™ melteth
fortrouble,
yet he alone willin the ende caft downe our

h By —

24 hep fee theworkes of the Lorde, and

themhedeclarethhisgood

Sag te oP

broughtthem —27 Thep are tolled to and fro,and ftagger
tothe graue and fikeaDuMken man,
and alitheir "cums
corruption,

=

mmgqis gone,

t Praife and c6- 28 Chen thep crv vnto the Lorde in their I

Feffion of Gods
benefites are the

trouble, and he byingeth them ont of

enemies.

2 fongor Pſalme of Danid.

a This eamefR

God, mine heart is2 prepared, {ois affection decla"mp tongue: F twill ſing and give reth that he is

prarte,
:
free from
theirdutrefie,
true facrifices of 29 Yee turneth the (tome to caline,fo 2 Awake binle and harpe: J will awake criſie and

the godly.
I Hetheweth

by the feawhat

hypo

that

tarelp,
fluggifhnes ftaythat the waues thereof are ftill,
30 Whe thep are ° quieted, thep are glad, 3 Jwill praiſe thee,D Lorde, amongthe ech him not.

~ and be bringeth them vnto the haven,

b people, ¢ J will fing vnto the annong "Or,my glorie, be

care God hath
the nations.
where ther wold be,
ouer man, forin 31 Let them therefore confefle before the 4 Forthp mercy is great aboue the hea⸗
that that he denens,
andthp trueth into the cloudes.
Lord his loumg kindnes,and his won⸗
lLiuereth them
derful works before the fonnes of men, 5 ¢€ralt thptelfe,D God, aboue the hea⸗
from the great 32 And let them exalt hun in the Con⸗ uens, and let thp glozie be ypon allthe
sa irof the
earth,
6 That thp beloued mape be deliuered:
fea,he deliuereth them,as it were, from a thoufand deaths,

my Their feare and dangerisfogreat.

a Whentheirarte and

meanes faile them, they are compelted to confeſſe that onely
Godsprouidence docth preferue them. o Though before euery droppe feemed to ficht one againft another,yet at his commandement they are as ſtil as though they wetefrofen. p This
j preat benefite ought not onely to be confidered particularly,

we magnifiedinallplaces and afferablies.

“

canfe it chiefly fettech forth the glorie ofGod.
b He prophecyeth of the calling
ofthe Gentiles:

for except they
4 helpe with thp right hand and heare were called,they
nee,

could not keare

the goodnes of God. c Letallthe world fee thy indgements,

in that that thou art God ouerall, and fo confeſſe y thouart
glorious. d When God byhis ben¢fites maketh vs partakers
of bis mercies, he admonifheth vs to be earneft in prayes to de-

fire him to continue and finith his —
7

·

Ss

ine

“e Ashe hath fpo 7 God
ken to Samuel

hath

in his “holines:there-

the

generation kolowing

foreFJwwillreiopce,
I{hall deuide She⸗

concerningme,
fowilhe fhewe

himfelfe coftant,
and holy in his

» chememeafurethe vallep
8 Gilead thalbe mine, and

be mine:

of Succoth. 14 slet the iniquitie ofhis fathers be had F ech the
Manafleh thalin remembzance with the 1020 : and let ro the thisd,

phratmalfo thalbe pᷣ ftrength

of nine head: Juda is mp lawgtuer,

promes, ſo that 9 Moab fhalbe mp walhpot:ouer Edom
thefe nations fo- wil Jcaſt out my fhoe: vxon Paleltina

not B finn of his mother bedoneatwap, fourth genera

15 Buc let them altwap be before the Loyd, onthe wicked-

thathemapcut of theix memoztalfrom nesofthepa-

the earth,
16 Weraule * he remembzed not toſhewe
mercy, but periecutedtheafflicted and
ſubiect ynto me. 10 Wha will leade me into the ſtrong ciz
POLE man, and the forowful hearted to
"Pfal.6o.3.
tp? voho wil bring me vnto Edom:
f Fromthefixt 11 f Wilt notthon, D Gov, which hadeſt
flap hint.
it come
verte of this
forfaken bs, and dideſt not goe forth, D 17 Ashe loued curling, ſo ſhall
vnto him, and as Heloued not biefling,
Plalme vntothe
Gov, with our armies?
;

rentsintheir
wicked children:
h He fheweth
chat Godaccuftomethto
_

pofitioninthe

{clues cruel toward other.
i Thus giveele;
the Lorde to
ewery man the
thing wherein

lowing fhalbe

wi Itriumph.

Y

laft,read the ex- 12 Giue bs help againſt trouble:foz vaine

fo (hall it be farre from him,
18 As hee clothed himſelfe with curſing
like a rapment, fo ſhall tt come into bis
33 Thaough God
we hall doe vatiantlp:
bowels like water, €like ople inte bis
fox he thal tread Downe our enemies,
. bones,
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.
19 Let itbe vnto him as a garntent to coz
1 Dauid being falfly accufed by flatterers ver him, and for a girdle twoberewwith he

— ig the helpe of nian.

IxPfalme,and
fift verfe.

:

plague them af .
tera ftrage fort, ,
that fhew theme —

he deliteth, that
unto Saul, prayeth God to helpe him and ſhalbe alwap guided,
diet this be the reward of mine aduerz the reprobate _
to deſtroy his enemies, 8 And under them 20 farie
*from the 10d, and ofthem, that cannot accufe

he fpeaketh ofIndas the traitor unto Ie- {peake euil again mp foule,
* fis Chrift,and ofall the like enemies ofthe 21 But thou,D 102d mp God, deale with
children ofGod: 27 And defireth fo to be me according Unto thp! Paine: deliner
thp mercp is good)
delinered, that his enemies may knowe the 22ine,(fox
Wecaule Jam poore and needie, and
worke to be ofGod. 30 Then doth he pro- mine heart is wounded within me,
23 J depart likeH hadow that dectineth,
mife to gine praifes unto God,
andam {haken of as the = grafhopper,
g§ To him ane—
A Plalme

God ofwrong,

when they are

giuen vp to their

uftsand repro-

bare mindes.

k For being des

fitare ofmans

helpe,he fully.
24 My fees are weake through faiting, trufted inthe
of Dauid,
and mp flefh ° hath loft all fatnes.
Lord,thathe
a Though althe I
Olde not thptrongue, OD God of mp
25 J becaine alfo a rebuke vnto them: woulddeliuer
world codemne
Hae
thep that looked bponine, thakedtheir him.
For the mouth of the wicked anh
me,yet chou wilt 2
Heads,
1 Asthouart
approoue mine
the mouth tul of deceit are opened bpon
innocencie,and
mee: thep haue fpoken to me with a ips 26 Gelpe me,D 102d mp God; oſaue mee named merciful,
according
to
thp
inercp,
acious & long
that is -a fufliciét
ing tongue,
praifetome.
3 hep compafled meg about silfo with 27 And they ſhal know, that thisis thine fuffring,fofhew
hand,
and
that
thou
Lord
batt
done
it.
thy
felfin effee.
b Todeclare
woꝛdes of hatred, and fought agamit
28 Though thep P curie, petp wilt bleſſe: m Meaning that
thatthadnone
me without a cauſe.
thep
(hall
ariſe
and
be
confounded
,
but
hehathno
itay
other refuge
but 4 Formy friend{hip they were mine ad⸗
thp fernantihalreiopre,
_ nor affurance is
thee,inwhome uerlaries, bbut Fjgaue mp {elftoꝓpraper.
29
Let
mine
aduerfaries
beclothed
with
thisworld.
_
myconfcience
§ And thep haue rewarded mee entil fo;
fhame , andletthem conerthemfelues n For hunger,
was at reft.
good, and hatred fo: mp friendihiy.
that came of fo¢ Whetherit> 6 ‘Set thouthe wicked oucr him, and tet With their confuſion,aswith acloke.
were Doeg or
the aduerfaric ftand at his righthand, 30 J will gine thankes vnto the Lorde row,hewas
and hisna⸗
Saul,or fome fa- 7 When he lhalbe indged,
lethim be cons greatip with mp4 mouth, Epraile hit leane,
amongthe multitude.
tural moiſture
aniliarfriendey
De mmedB, andlet his ¢ ppaper be turned
31 Foꝛ he wil ſtand at the right hande of failed him.
had betrayed
into finne.
the poore, to ſaue
him from themthat o The more
him,heprayeth 8 Let his dapes be fewe, and let another
natof priuate

_ affe&id,but moued by gods Spirit,y Godwould
takevengeance
vpon him.
d Astotheele&allthinges
turne to their

takebis

«charge,

;

labour.

profite:fororhe 12 Let there
benone to extend mercy bn⸗
reprobate,euen

to himneither let there be anp to ſhewe

thofé things,

inercp bypon his fatherles childgen,

thatare good,

zurne to their

would⸗ condemne
bis ſoule.

grieuous that

g Let his childzen be fatherles,
and his Satan aſſayled him, the more earneſt and inſtant was hee in
prayer. p They fhall gaine nothing by curſing mee. q Not }
~ tupfe awidowe.
ro Yet his chiltien be bagabunttds and onely in confefling it fecretly in my felfe,but alſo in declaring it
begge & feeke bread, comming out of their before all the Congregation, r Hereby he fheweth that hee ;
had not to do with them, that were oflitle power,but with the
places deſtroyed.
yr Let Frheertostioner catche all that he iudges and princes of the world.
PSAL. CX.
Hath, and let the Nrangers ſpople his
C

1 Dawid prophecyeth ofthe power and e-

13 Let his polteritie be deftroped, and in

eamnation, e Thiswas chiefly accomplifhed in Iudas, Act.1.20. I
f£ Hee declareth that the curfe of God lyeth vpon the extortionets: who thinking to enriche their children by their vnlawfull

gotten goods, are by Gods iuſtindgement depriued of all,

uerlaſting kingdome giuen to Chrif,4 And.
ofhis Priefthood which fhouldpuran end
YefisChriftin
to the Priefihood ofLeui.
the two & twenqg Plahne ofDauid.
tie of Mate. verf.

—

Ye? Lord faib unto mp Low , Sitte 44. piuethy inthou at mp right bad, vntil Imake terpreratio here⸗

thine enemies typ footettoole.
of,and fheweth
that this cãnot properly be applied er ara to himfelf

——
—

——————<A:°s
shal

f ft oe, eee

"

{chenceit 2 The Londe (halllendetherodde ofthy

ftretch
allthe
eS&this

‘gPravtepe the Lor,

power ont of > Zion: beethourulerin I Py Lelledis
the man, that* feareth the a Hemeaneth
the middes ofthine enemies.
Low,& deliteth greatlp tn his com⸗ that reverent

3 hp

people ſhall come willinglp at the

mandements.

|

feare, which is

chiefely ~ timeof aflembling* thine armie in holie 2 Bis leede hall be naghtie vyon tad in the childrenof
ftandethinthe
beautie:thepouthofthpwontbethalbe
the generation ofthe righteous ſhall beGod, which caup
ingofhis
asthe moꝛning dewe.
bleſſed.
feth thé to delite
'
4 Ihe Loꝛde ſware and willnot repent, 3 Riches ¢ treafures thalbe in his boule, only in the word
Bythywotd
Thou art a Prielt foyeucraftertheoys
his righteouſnes endureth fox euer, of God.
people thal-

der
of4MPelctyi-sedek.

4 Wntothe < righteous ariſeth et in b 5—n

beaffembledin- ¢ The Loide, that is at thy right hande,
tothyChurch,

whoieincreafe
thalbefoabundant andwon-

darkenes:he is merciful and fulof com⸗ haue abundance

fhallivounde Rings in the dape of hie

ꝓalſſion and righteous,

& contentment,

—_wyatt.
5 Agoodmanis mercifulland 4 lendeth, becaufe their
6 Yefhallbe Judgeamong the heathen: “ and will niealure his affaives bp iudge⸗ heart is fatisfied
he hail filtall withdead bodies,& faite —ment,

in God onely.

derfull,asthe
the * head ouer great countries,
6 SHurelphe thal nener be moned:buethe ¢ The fairhfull
drops of ydewe. 7 We fhall £ Duintke of the byooke inthe righteous fhalbe had in euerlaſting ree in al cheir aduerd As Melchi-

wap: therefore thal he liftvp his head,

mein bꝛance.

fities know that

zedek the figure of Chrilt was both King and Prieft:fo the effe& 7 Yetwillnot be afraide of evil! tpdings :all thall gowell

eannot be accõpliſhed in any King, fue onely in Chrift,2,Chro.
for bis heart is fired , & beiceueth inthe
26.21. e Nopower fhalbeablerorefifthim. f VnderthisfiLov,
militude ofacaptaine, that isfo greedy to deftroye his enemies, 8 Yis heart is ftablifhed: therefore he wil
that he will not ſcarce drinke by the way, he fheweth howe God —_not feare, yntill be fee his defirebpon bis
will deftroy his enemies.
enemies.
PSAL. CXI.
9 He hath e diſtributed and ginen tothe
1 Hee giveth thankes to the Lorde for his
yponye: his righteoulnes reimapueth fox

with chem: for
God wil be mercifull andiuft. ,
d Hetheweth
what is the fruste
of mercy: tolend
freely and not

merciful
works toward
hisChurchtoAnd
:
:
:
f

tuet
: his F home thal be exalted with tomeafure
for gaine, and
fo
oie,
his

knowledge confifteth,

thal qnathe with his teeth, s confume maybeableto _

declareth wherein true wifdome & right 10 Thewicked fhal (ee it and be angrp:he doings,that he |

atwap : the defive of the wicked ſhall pez help where need
riſh.
;
requireth,& not
declareth that
heart intheallemblie and Congregas to beftoweall on himfelfe, e The godly pinche notnigardly,
he will prayfe
tion of the int,
;
but diftribute liberally,as the neceffity of the poore requireth,
Godbothpri2 The woꝛies ofthe Loware bgreat,
and andashispoweris able. f His power and profperous eftare.
uately& openly, ought tobe fought out of all thein that ¢ The bleffings of God vpon his children fhall caufe the wic-

a The —

and

thatfrom

theheart,ashe

that confecra-

_
JPraple ve the Lord,
LP Will? praile che Lod withmp whole

loune them.

ed to dye for enuie.

his righteoufies endureiiy fo2 ever.

Be

3 Gis worke is beautifulegiozions, ana

PSAL

CXIIL

:

tethhimfelfe
4 Me hath made his wonderfull works
wists andonely tobe edin——
Loꝛde is x Anexhortationto praiſe the Lordfor his
vnto
God.
mercifulla
ofcompafiion,
‘
b Hetheweth
5 Be
hath ginenca "potion
butotbethat prouidence,7
In me that ———: to “4
area fufficient

couenant.

"

7 Pꝛaple
pethe Low,

caufe, wherefore 6 Ye hath ſhewed to his people B power f
we fhould prayſe
pf hisworkes m giuing unto them the
2
him, butchiefly heritage of the heathen,

hisbenefires

7 Ghettomkesofhishandesaretrneth

.

apie, MDpee leruants ef the Loyde, 2 Byrhis often
2prarfethe frame of the Lope,
repeticion he
Bleffedbethe Name of the Apibe ftirrethypour

from henceforthandforener,

2

coldedulnesto

towardehis “ andindaementzal bia fatutesaretrue, 3 Ce Lords fame is prapted from the praife God,feing
8 They are ftablifhen forever and cuer,g
viltig ofthe humevuto § going Downe his workes are
¢ God hath giué _are doneintrueth andequitie.
" -béthefane,
_
fowonderfull, &
ail 9 Ve lent redemption into his people:he 4+ Zhe Lord is high aboue all b nations, that we are cre·
to his people
that wasnecefla- ”Hathcommanded bis couenatforeucr: adbisgloneabouethebeauens,
aredforthe
Lowe our God, ſame cauſe.

Church,

§ Wboislikevutothe
rieforthem, and Halte and frarefulis his fame.
wildofileuen 19 ¢ The beginning ofwilvomeisPfeare —that bath his divellingon bigh? .
—b_IfGodsglorie
oF the Loyd:all they that obferue ‘them, 6 Wyho abaſeth huntelfe to behold things thine pai
forhis couenats
all che worlde,
haue good wnderftanding : his piaple mtheheauen and in the earth,
fake.andinthis

Eoſe the Ebrew

7 Ve raileth the necdp out of the duſt,and apd therefore of

endureth fot eur,

_worde is taken,Prou. 30.8, & 31.15,

° Or,pray,and foode.

lifteth bp the* poeoutofthedung,

d As

God promifed to take the care of his Church : foineffe&doeth 8 Chat he map fet hun with the princes,
he declare himfclfe iuft and true inthe gouernment ofthe fame,
cuen with the princes of bis people.
€ They onely are wife,that Feare God,and none haue vaderftan- 9 We maketh the barren woman fo Divel
ding,
butthey that obey hisworde. £ Towit,hiscommandeith a fainilie, anda iopfull mother of

ments,as verl7.

childzen, Wraple pe the Lode,

PSAL.

:

CXII.

all ought to be

prayfed, what

great condem-

sation Were it to

his people,a-

mong whome

chiefely

ic fhi-

eth, ifthey fhould not eameftly extoll his Names. ¢ By pre-

‘citi

, and giuing the barren chile
tohighhonor
eae that
the
ped:fe
mt dren,
ercurfed
een the
Sb condemneth
—
feare God, 10 And
theveth
God worketh not onely in his Church by

State ofthe contemners ofGod.
s

;

ordinarie meanes,
butal{ by miracles.
Fit,
PSAL

PSAL, CXIIIT.

thep a lound with theirthzore,

=F Asmuc

1 Howe the Ifraelites were delinered forth 8 Chepthatmake them are f like vnto out fenfe,as

3

RAN,

of Egypt, and of thewonderfull miracles,
7.

thent:foare allthat truſt in them.

9 D Facil, tru

blocks & ftones}

rhou in the Loxde: fore ¢ For

that God wroughtat that tyme. Which ” istheir yripeand their —

they were i
p —————

put us in remembrãce ofGods great mer- 10.8 D houte of Narom trun pein pow: Godasinftrn

cie toward Sai
his Church,who,whe
the
courfe for he is their helpe and theit chield.
&ers& teachers
eth
bis mivacu- 14. Beethat fearethe Lorde ,trutt inthe of faich& rehiers

—

; ¢uaephalete » preferiah bes wperarn
sb)

Exod.r7.2
a. Thatis,from
them that were

NN

ioabe:forbeets
their helper and their onforothersta
ielde.
Owe. (02 1473

Ee peace of appt, 12 Che Lore hath bene mindefullof ks: h Thacis,hewil
& the youle of Jaakob fromthe
Hetwillblefle, he > twillbleflethe houſe cdtinue his gra2 barbarous people, —
BF Iſrael, hewill bleſſe the boule
of Was ces toward his”

ofa ftrange lan- 2, Judah was his fanctification,andIſ⸗ ae

——

b Thewhole

Tacl fis daminion.

. 3° Che Dealawe itand fled: Jowen twas

bb

beh

people; <} 2c.

13“poth
Ye wil
bleſſethem that kearethe Low, idoth Andtherefore
finall and great,
ftilgouerne

peoplewerewitbacke ·
at
14. Che Lowe will mcreale his graces tos
“neflesothisholy
4 turned
Checmountainesleapedlikeraims,&
ward pou, enen toward pou € towarde
maieftiema- . .thehilsas lainbes,
Pourchildren,
dopting them,& 5 What ailed thee,DSea,that B fleddelt? ys ye ave blefled of the Lord, tohiclyimabde

ofhismightic

M Jorden,
why waſt thou turned back? ~ che heauen and the earth.

and continue all

things therein,
Kk Andthey dee
clare ynough his

fofficiencie;ſo

power in deliue 6 Peemountaines, why leaped peelike 16 Chek heauens, cuenthepeaueis are thatthe world

tingthem.

rants,and ye hils as lambes?

¢ Seeingthat

7 Chet

thefedead creatures feltGods.

earth trembled at thepreleitceof

the Lordes: but fe hath ginen the earth fcrueth him notg thefonnesofimen,

thing butta

the Lozbe, at the pꝛeſence ofthe God of y7 The dead praile notthe Lord, neptier thew his farherly
Jaakob,
ry
anprfat ! go downe into the place of {iz care toward me.

fower, and after 8 UAbich eturneth the rocke into water⸗

aforfaweit, ,

pooles, and the flint into afountapne of 33 wut wee will praple the Lorde from dead fer forth

ence,

mach more his

water,

henceforth and fox ever, Pjaple pee the Gods glorie, yet

*

people ought to confider it and glorifie him for the fame.
d. Oughtthen his people to beinfenfible,whé they fee his power

and maiefties.e That is,caufed miraculoufly water to come out

ofthe rocke in moft ——

_
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1 Thoughthe

Dor.
he meaneth
_here,that they prayfe hitnnot in his Church & Congregation,
ti

PSAL. CXVI.

1 Danidbeingin great danger of Saul in

1 A praier ofthe faithfull oppreffedbyido- y,, defert ofMaon , perceyning the great
datroustyrants,againtt whome they defire and ineftimable loue ofGodzowarde him,

shat God would ſuccour them, 9 Trufting

.

magnifieth {uch great mercies,13 And pro-

_mokk conflantly chat God wilpreferue shé so Serh shat he will be thankefull for she
in this their neede , feeing that he hath a- fame
a Hegranteth
dopted & veceined them io his favour, 18 5° rainue the Lordbecauſe he hath heard that no. pleaftire
\ ‘Promifing finally that they will not be vnlias andimppiapers,
—-—«-_—_——sisfogreat,asto

mindfull offogreat abenefite, firwoulde 27Xor hee hath incimed his eare buta fecle Gods helpe

a BecaufeGod

promifed to deLiuer chem,not
fortheirfakes,

pleafe God to heave their prayer, & deli- —* — Ucar
any
es. the{naresofdeath copaticdee ———
i
:
uer them by hisdati
onmipotent power.
3 pi sa
me, thing more ſtir⸗
1
Ot vnto us,D Low,notbutobs, ~ andthe qriefesofthe graue caught me; reth vp cur lous
Nites thp Name gtuetheglos
when Jfoundtroubleand foxolve,
covrard him.
ric,
forthp lauing mercic & for thy 4 Chen'Z called byon the ame of the b That is,incone
trueths fake. .
Pe
~ Lorw,faying,FZbeleech ther,D Load, deli⸗ venienttimeto

‘burforhisname, 2 Wherforefhal he heathe lap,’ Where -uer mp foule,
a
fechehelpe,
Haak r,there- is now theit God?
. §. EheLoideis emercikul and righteous, which was when
ore they groiide 3 Wut our God is inheauen: Yeedoeth ~ andour Godis full ofcompamion.

theirpraierypon

thispromes.

b Whenthe
wicked ethar

wohatſoeuer
pes wl,

he was in di- ©

6 The Lord yrelerneth the Minrple:F
was ftreste.

4 Their idoles
are ·ſinterand gold, euen in miferte and he ſaued me,

c He fheweth |

the worke of mens hands,
7 Keturne buto thp reft,O
4 mp ſoule:for forth the frute
5Thep haue a mouth a ſpeake not: thep ~ the Lowe hath bene beneficrall vnto ofhisloucin

godaccéplitheth _haucepes and fee not,

thee,

astheyimagine,
haue nofes and finell not.
they think there 7 They haue ehauds and touch not:thep

from Death, mine epes From teares,and him tobe iuſt
my feete from falling,
and mereifilll,

Ds

calling vpon

nothis promes, 6 Chephauceares and heare not: thep 8 wWecaule thou hart deliuered mp foute him,confeffing —

is no God,

haue fecte and walke not: neither make o Ff {hall ¢ walke before the Lorde in the and to helpe

& Noimpedi~
Yand ofthe lining,
them rhat are
ments can let hisworke, but he vſeth euen the impediments to to ẽ J beleened,therefore did F fyeake:for defitute of.ayde
Erue his will. d Seeing that neither
the matter, nor the forme andeounſell.
d =Whichwas vnquieted before, nowe reſt
can commend the idoleSit followeth that there is nothing » why vypon the Lorde: for he hath bene beneficial towardes thee.

they thouldbeefteemed.

e He fhewethswhat great vaniticitis

isakc helpe ofthem, which not only haug no helpe ia them,but
cke fenfe and teafon,

¶e TheLordewill

preferucmee, ahd “ane mylife.

f I feleall

thefe things,and therfore was moued by faith to conleſſe them,

2,Coreg- 130

JIwas

i eid

Jwas

‘

1

© Seas
ess

*

8 It is bettertotruttinthe Lorde, then d He ſhewech

forrtroubled.

to haue confidence 4 in man,
thathehad tru.
x1 9 aid ui ip 8 feare,Allnen are lpars.
12 Whacihal F render vnto the Lord tor 9 It is detter to truſt in the Loyd, then ftedin vain, if he
roright God
to haue confidence i princes,
had put his conall his benefites toward me?
wouldnot regard man, which 13 J wil htake the cuy of faluation, € call 10 Mil nations haue compaed mte : but fidence in man,
inthe Namie of rye Lord (hall J deftrop to baue bene
bpon the Name ofthe Low.
as but lies and
them.
preferred to
Initie,yct 1 o- 14 Swill pap mp Lowes puto the Lord,
euen now inthe prelence of all His pco⸗ 11 hep haue compaſſed me, pea, thep che kingdome,
rcame this
haue
compatted
me:
but
inthe
srame
and therefore he
entation, and
Ply «
ofthe Lord F (hall deſtroy them,
put his truſt in
felt thecoutra~ 15 Wrecious in the fight of the Loyd is the
Godand obbut
,
ric.
ipeath of ns Sauites.
12 hep came about me like bees
thep tere quẽched asa fire ofthomes : teyned.
hinthe Lawe
16 Webold, ord: for F antthp fernant, J
for ithe frame ofthe Loyd J all de⸗ ¢ Henoreth
. they vfed to
anrthp feruant, aud the ſonne of thine
ftrop then,
Saul his chiefe
make abanket,
handemayde: thou batt bioken mp
13 ¢ Thou halt thrutt fore at me,thatJ encmie.
whenthey gaue
pbondes,
v
might fall: butthe Loyde path Holpen f In that
hewas
folemne thankes 17 Jwill offer to thee a facrifice of pzapte,
me,
deliuered, it
to God, and to
and will call bpon the janie of the
take the cupand”
Lope,
14 The Lord is mp ftrength and !forrg:for came notof him
he hath bene mp detinerance,
felfe, nor of the
drinke infigne 18 Jwil pap mp * botwes vnto the Lor,
of thankefgreven now in the preferce of all bis pros 15 The & voyce of top and deliucrance thal Es of man,
wing,

pic,

i Lperceiue that 19 Inthe conrtes of the Loꝛdes houſe, e-

be inthe tabernacies of the righteous, but onely of
faying, The right hand ofthe Low Hath Gods fauour:

done valiantip,
therefore he will
Godhatha care uen nthe middes of thee,OJeruſalem.
16 The right hand of the Lord iseralted : praife him. —
—ouerhis,fo fhe
Aaile ve the Lozd,
both di‘pofech
brhe right band of rye Lode hath Done g He promifeth
valiantly,
:
oth to render
theirdeath & taketh an account.k I wil thanke him for his bene»
Gits-for that is a iuft paiment,to confeffe that we owe all co God. 17 J thaluot die, but liue,and declare the graces himfelfe,
1

.

workes of the Low,
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praple the Lo,

serlasting by Iefus Chrift,
omtS ff.
Ree is,the

and to caufe o⸗

18 The Lowe hath chattened me fose,but thers to doe the

1 He exhorteth the Gentiles to praife God, he hathnot delineredimetadeath.
fame, becanfe
becaufehe hath accomplifhed as well to 19 Open
pe vnto me the igates of rightez that in his perthem aste the lewes, the promife oflifee- oufnes, that J map go into thei , and fon the Church
I

i *natians,praile pe the Zod: all
Abe people, praile bane

was reſtored.

20 Zhis isthe gate of the Lord: therighz h So that all,

teous fall enter into tt,
that are both |
“21 F will praife thee: fox thou hatt heard farre and neere,

moft certaine & 2
Fat his louing kindenes is great
and Halt bene mp delinerance,
may fee his
continual ceftitoward is andthe trueth of the Lod 22*Hite,
The ſtone, which the builders * refuz mightie power.
monies of his
endureth for ener, Praiſe pe the Loy,
fed,is the headof the coruer.
i Hewilleth the
Fatherly grace.
:
PSAL, ©XVAH.23 Chis was the Umdes doing, and it ig dores of the Ta-

I Dauidreiected ofSaul and ofthe people

marueilous in our cpes,

;

bernaclero bec
he
May declare his

at thetyme appointed obtayned the king- 24 This is the bap,which the Lorde hath pened, that
made; let bs reioyce and begladinit.

dome. 4 For the whichhebiddeth al chẽ, 25 ™D Lorde,Fprap ther, faue now : O thankefull mind,
Low,Fpray thee now gine prolperitic, 14.2826,
741-21.42

that feare the Lord,to be thankefull. And

7

“

_
“
aBecaufeGod

y creating Da-

uid King,thewed

under his perfon in all this was Chrift liue- 26 Wleffed be he, that cometh inp Jame
of the Jorde: > we hate bieſſed pou ont
byfetforthwho fhould be ofbis people rethe houte of the Lox.
:
jeéFed,
;
. 27 ofChe
Loid ismighty,
and hath ginen bs
1 xy laile * pe the Lorde, becauſe be is olight : binde the facrifice with copes
Pecan: fox bis miercp endurcth fox es

uer,

his mercyto- — 2. MetIſrael nowfap, That his mer.
ward his afflicted

Churchthé
Prophet doth

notenely him
felfe thanke

God,but exhor- ¢ Icalled vpon the Lordein > tronbdle,
tethallthe peoIe to do the

fame.

b We arc here
taught that the

andthe Loide heard me, and fer me at

large.

;

6 Fhe lorwis with me:therefore F twill
not feare what © man can de vnto me,
7 TheLorWiswithme among the that

7071933»

k Though SauJ
and the chicfe

28 Chou art mp God,and F will praile powers refufed

me to be King,
yet God hath

pars m¢ a⸗
boue them all.
1 Wherein God,
hath thewed chiefly his mercy by appointing me King,and deli,
uering his Church. m Thepeople pray forthe profperitie o
Dauids kingdome,who was the igureof Chrift. n- Which are:
the Priefts and hane the charge thereof,as Nomb.6.23.

the more ought we to be inftant inpraver, ¢ Being exalted to
woe — ee to haueman enerto be his enemy.

hadplacedhim,

|

i

ae

0 Be-

caufe he hath reftored vs from darkenes to light, we willoffes
facrifices and praifes ynto him.

PSAL. CXIX.
morethartrou- ·¶ helpe me: therefore
(hati I fee my defire
1 The Prophet exhorteth the children of
bles oppreffe vs,
bponmineensries.

_ Yet he doubted not, but God woul: meintapae him becauſe h

_

s.per.2.6,7-

vnto the homes ofthe altar.

thee, even mp God: therefore F willer.
endureth for ener. es SER
5
alt the.
3° Letthe
houſe of? aron now fay, That 29 Pꝛaiſepethe Lord, becauſe he is good:
his mercy endureth foz ener,
met
,
©
fox big mercy endurethfozener.

4 Letthem,that feere the Lord, now fa
That tris merce endureth fox euer, is

44.427.

God to frame their lines according to his
holyword. 123 Alfo he fheweth wherein

she true fernice ofGod fandeth : shat #,

“ih

Date

when

whenwe ferue hintaccordingtohis word
andnotafter our owne fantafies.

22 iKemmone from me fham

for Jhaue keptthp teſſimonies.

ty

sy

t

234 Punces allo Did Gir,& ſpeake againſt d When § pow...

ALEPH.
me: bur thp ſeruant did meditate in thy ers of the worlde
aHeretheyare fr
Leſſed are
·thoſe that are byꝛight
amen
oe gaue Alene
not called blefBu their Wap, and walke in the Lata 24 Alſo thy teſtimonies are inp delite, and téce againft me, —

fed, which think
ofthe Low.
—
themfelues wife 2 WleleDarethep that keepe bis teltic
in their owne:
iudgement,nor

monies,
and fecke hint with cheirtobole
heart.

———

ele theetosisbone iniquitie,

themfelues a

at walke in bis

ittheywhofe

——

pieF

—yyuecepts

is

tapes,

diligently,

Keepe thp ftatutes,

—
* peesare

Then thould Jaiot be confounded,
twben a— —
thy com⸗

cu
Spiritandimbrace no do-

thywordwasa a
puide & counſel⸗

DALETH.

i

5 Ohthat my wares were directed to

ypo-

inp counfellers,

ler to teach me what to doe, andto comfort me.

26

|:

¶

td

——

ba
—

healrevi—

—

ac

:

— *

27 Wake me to vnderſtãd the wap of thy word canner —

Receptes and
Jwill meditate in thp live.
inonderonsiworkes.
—

ines:
7 maundemeunts.
3 will praile the with an vpright 28 My foule melteth fox heawittes:raple
fd mine offen4 heart, when J ſhall tearne the eiudge⸗ —
———— —
and —
de-

C
Dial
aco 8
©
Dauid acknay
ledgeth his im.
perfection,
defi-

i

e

R

S$

ite

noe——

Thee—

3

30 Jhaue choſen the wap of truth, & thy clfGod did hoe 1
aue
3 lapd before me.
——
¥ iudgements
haue
mainteine
vs b

sing God toreforme it,that his life maybeconformable to Gods 3t 2 bane ——

—

—

0

his word, our life

word. d Forttue religion ftandeth in feruing God without hyaivitce meth aah ofthy commane "Ould drop a ·
pocrifie. e Thatis,thy precepts,which conteie perfite righte- 324
3 | ie : t P * * entlarae V2Y like water.
oufnes. f Herefufeth not to be tried by tentations, but he feareth
tofaint,if God fuccournothis infirmitie intyme.

BETH.
aBecaufe youth g Wherewith fhall a avong mam rez

ismoftpiuento
licentioufnes,he

dieſſe his wap? intaking heede thereto
accoꝛdingtothy worde.

chiefly warneth

10 With mp whole heart haue J fought

—* to frame
heir liues be-

ementes,
mine heart.

when thou ¢fh:

TSC a Inftru@ mein
thy word ,where-

by my mind maybe purged from vanitie & —— to obeythy

wil. e By this he fheweth jwe can neither chufé good, cleaue
to Gods word,nos run forward in his way, except he make our
hearts large to receiue his grace,and willing to obey.
*

HE,

43

thee: let me not wander krom thy com⸗ 33 Teache · me, OLorde, the way of thp a He fheweth ¥
maundements.
ſtatutes, and
J will keepe it vnto the he cannot follow

TimétoGods

11 Ihauebhid thy promiſe inmine heart,

—BifGodsword

12 W8lefled art thou,D Loꝛd:teach me thp

heartswethall

13 With my lips haue J declared all the 35 Direct me inthe path ofthp commanz him forward.

vortde.

thatJmight not ſinne againtthe.

be grauen in our

ſtatutes.

be mwore able to

“inbdgementsofthp mouth,

ende.

onto the ende,

34 Giue
me vnderſtanding, and J will except God

keepe thy Law: vea Jwil keepe it with reach him oft
my whole > heart,

tymes and leade

Dements: for therein is mp delite,

b Not onely in

refiftche affaults 149 Hane had as great delight in wap 36 Incline mine heart vnto thp teltimoz outward couer-

ofSatan : and
thereforethe

_Propherdefi-

of thy teftunonies,asin all riches,
Ni2s, and not to ¢ couetouſnes.
fation, but alfo
x5 J Will meditate in thy peecepts,econs 37 Curne alwap mine 4 cies from regarz with inward af |

==“oer thp wapes.

,

Ding bamitie,& quicken me in thy wap. fection,

.

rethGodtoin- 16 J twill Delite in thy ſtatutes, and Jwill 38 Stablifh thp promile to thy feruant,
Hereby mea
Cruthimdaily — rot forget thr word.
.
becaute he feareth thee,
ning a] other vie
more and more therein. c The —
doth not boaſt ofhisver- 39 Cakeatwap e np rebuke that J feare: cesbecaufe that

artes,but ſetteth forth an example

and leaue worldly vanities,

“i

|

for others to folew Gods word ” fox thp iudgements are geod,

OGIMEL,

couetoufnesis

40 Behoide J delice thy commaunde⸗ che roote ofall
ments: fquicken mein thp vighteouG euill.
nes,
_, dMeaning,all

:
. 17 Be herteficial unto thy ſeruant, that 3} his {enfes, e Let menot fall to thy difhonor,but let mine heart
‘aHefhewethy
may liue and keepe thp worde.
ftil deliteinthygracious worde. £ Giue me ftrength to conti
ge ought not to 18 Dpé mine cies, thatJmap lee B wos —nuc in thy word euen to the ende.
_ defire to Lite
Bere of thp Law,
-

—buttoferue

19

Jamra dftrangervypon earth: hide not

VAY.

a He fheweth

Sod, and thatwe “thpcenunaundementsfromme.
«sg. And let thy elauing kindnes come bre that Gods mercy
_ Canorferuchim 20 Mine heart byeakerh for the defire to
to me,®D Jorb,and'thp fatuation accor⸗ and loucis the
aright,excepthe
thᷣ indaements alway.
dingto chy prone,
brſt cauſe of our

Open our eyes & 21 Thouchat deſtroyed the pꝛoude: cur⸗ 42 Ho ſhali Iↄ make anſfwere vnto mp ſaluation.
mindes.
led are they that doerre fromtbp come ~ blafyhemers: fox Jtoautimthp wow, b Byrrufting in ;
b Seing mans
maundenents.
43 And take not the wo of truth vtter⸗ Godswordc,he.,
- fife inthis world
a
la:
iP ontof nip mouth: fox J waite for affirech himſelt
is but2 paflagewhat fhould become ofhim,ifthy word werenot ·thp indgements.
to beable to
— hisguide? c Inall ages thou haft plagued all fuch,which malici- 44 So (hall altwap keepe thp Labo fox confurethe
- amily and contemptuenfly depart from thy truch,
ever and ener,
ſaunders of his

45 And aduerfaries.

Oil

e They,thar

45 And Fwill · walke atlibertie: fox J 68 Thou art good and gracious:
teache

fimply walke

ſceke thp precepts,

methpttatntes,

—
wate, 46 Frill (peake alin
of thp teftimonies 69 Che proude haue tmagined a Ipe az c Theirheartis
haue no lecs to
before4Lmgs, wil not be alhained.
gaint me: butJwil keepe thp precepts indurare and

intanglethem,

47 And mp Delite fhalbe mthp comman⸗

_ where as they,

with my whole heart,

dements, which Jhaue loued.

hardened, puffed

70 © Cher heart is fat as greafe: but mp vp with profpe-

ritie and vayne
delite is m thp Lawe,
71 Ftis¢ good for mee that J haue bene eltimation of
agflicted, pF map learnethp ſtatutes. —themfelues.

ghardocérrary, 48 ine hands ailõ wil Jlift ppvnto thy
arecuerinnets
commandements,
whieh Jhaue loued,
and fnares.
and J will meditate inthp ſtatutes.

d He fheweth thatthe children of God ought not to fuffer their 72 Che Law ofthp mouth is better vito d He confeflerh

Fathers glory co be obfeured by the rayne pompe of princes,

me,then thoufands of golde and filuer, that before that

he was chaftened,he was rebellious,as man by nature js,

ZAIN.

nd

hands haneD yarn
49 Kemember the proines made tothe 73 Chine
xThoughhe
e me and fa⸗ a BecaufeGod
t
;
erua
:
feeleGods
hand
ſruant,
wherein
thou
batt
cauled
mee
Aſned
Me:giue
me vnderſtandinig ther- leaueth not his
ftillcolyeypon
= tatruft.
ier
pecbene 50
Ftis mpcofertinmp trouble: for thp
fore, that FZ map learne thp comman⸗ worke, that he
ftcthon

his pro⸗

loines

Hath quickened ine,

dements.

!

eam —— ——— bsti haue had ine exceedingly 74 erpasate: bewa ii

teth himſelfe

in derilion:yethaue Jnot Declined from

EE Ht ik 2

© Uord,and hane bene comforted,

ee

hathbegun,he
gun,

in,Ieeea ——
———

—

e 52qremembyedthy <iudgeméts of ofp, 753 Siow, ©Lor, ehat thy iungements continue his
are right , and that thou halt afflicted mercies.

b When God
the wics _ Me” wttlp. _
onmefor
fheweth his
daw, oF the wic⸗ +6 3 mapthe that thp mercy imap com⸗
—
toward a=
grace
vnto
promes
tothp
according
his religion yn. $4 hp ftatutes haue hene mp fongs in ——
ny,he ceftifieth
4
3 — eatthat——

der foote,
is,

Sen
;

———

thp feruant.

pilgrimage,
the boule of mp*
sbievt
ame OUnrde

eae errr ekeartiplaioes 298 Auuap“Tine: fore)p Aare ip faith aoethem
:

77 Jet thp tender mercies come bnito me, to othersthat he

,

delite,

that truftin him.

Pag J bad becaule F kept thp pre 78 Let the proude be alhamed: for then” Ebr.inrrueth.

thy glory,& haue dealt wickedly and falfip bith nie: c He declarcths.
vehement zeale to “122%.
d Thatis,a
world.
ofthe
judge
Lee
;
x"
:
but] meditateinthp precepts,
that when he

—
——

—

79 Let {uch as fearethee dturne vnto me, felt not Gods

and thep that e knowe thp teſtimonies. mercies,hewas

.

80 Let mine heart bee vpright in thy ſta⸗ as dead.

CHETH, |
alam perfuaded $7 O Loide, that arvmp*poyrtion,
Jhaue
- that to keepe
Determined to Keepe thp words,
thy Laweisan
$8 J made my ſupplicatiõ in thp prelence

heritage & great
— or me.
Hetheweth

thatnonecan

embracethe

worde ofGod,

J

tutes, that J be not aſhanied.
d Thatis,becoforted byminee
le. e He fheweththat there canbe
no ”
true feare of ollie out the knowledge ofhisworde. © °°"

with my whole heart: bemercifull vnto
CAPH.
AOR
me accowingtothppromes,
SI Dp foule + fayuteth for thp falmation: 4 Though my

$9 Jhaue conudered mp> wapes,

nev np feete intathp teftimonies.

yet F waitefor thy word.

Eturz

Rtrength fayle

©

82 Dine eies farle Fox thp promes,faping, Me, yet my foule

60 3madebalteanddelapeduottokeepe

Wbheniwiltthoucomfortme?

~

gronethand ©

83 for Samlike a> botteltinthe ſmoke: fighethyrelting a

tp commiandements.

inthy worde.
ftil
‘yet do FZuot forget chp ttatutes.
except heconfi- 61 Che bandes oftheiwickedhane* robe
déhisowneimbedinee: but Jhaue wot forgotten thy 84. Yowwmanparethe< dapes of thp ſer⸗ b Like a fkinne

perfedionsand
wayes,
c They

haue

Lawe.
———
62 Ar midnight wil Jrifetogiuethanks

uant? When wilt thou execute midge bottel orbladiment onthemtbat perfecnte mee?
det ¥ is parched:

bnto thee , becaule of thp rrghteons 85 Che proude haue 4diqged pits fox me, in thefmoke.

goneaboutto
iudgements.
which is not after thp Law,
c How long wilt
drawe meinto 63 Fain dcopanion of althem that feare 86 2AiUthp comandements are truc: thep thou afflictchy
theircompanie. ¶thee, and keepe thp preceptes.
perfecute me falfelp : ¢ helpe me,
feruant.
dNotonelyin
64 Zheearth,® Lorw,is ful of thpinercp: 87 Thephad almott confumed f me bypon 4 They haue nor
the earth: but 3 forlooke not thy prez onely opprefled
mutuall confent, . €teache mec thp ftatutes.

butalfo withaydeand fuccour,

e For the knowledge of Gods

cepts.

vorde isa fingular token of his fauour.

kindnes: (0 Mhall J keepe the tettimonie fpired againft
pfthp month.
_ me.

TETH.

a Hauingproued by experiéce.

tharGodwas

truejnhispro-

mes,hedefireth

thathewould

increafeinhim

me violently but

88 Quicken mee according to thy louing alfo craftily con

thou haſt delt *graciouflp with .¢ He afflurethhim(elfe , thar God will deliuer his and deftroye
65 D Lord,

fuch as vniuftly perfecure them. fF Finding no help in earthyhe: _

thp feruantaccozdinglnto thy worde,

66 Teache me gad indgement & kuotws

lifteth vp his eyes to heauen.

ledge: for Jhaue beleeued thp conunaDdeinents,

R

.

,

<

EAMED.

*

67 Wefore Jwas > afflicted, FJ tentaz 89 O Lord, thywow endureth forenernita Becaufenone

_ftrap:but now F keepe thy wor.

*heauen,

.

fhould eftecme

Knowledge and iudgement. b So Ieremie faith,that before the 90 @hp trueth is from neneration to ge⸗ Gods wordacLordtouched him,he was like a calfe yntamed;fo that the wfeof ~cording to the changes of thingsin this world, befhewerh that

Gods rods is to call¥s home to God,

.

it abideth in heauen and therfore is immutable,

Ji.ii.

neratton;

-

.

'b Seeing fearth neration:thonfattlapathefoundation

=

s_ SAMECCH
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—

113 J Hate *baine inuerions:but
thy La
andallcreacures
oftheearth,anditabideth,
a
-remaineinthat 91 Ghep brõtinue euẽ to this day bythine do Iloue.
Gods word
eſtate, herein
ordinances: for allarethpleruants,
114 Thou artimp refuge and ſhielde, & J right, muſt ab ⸗
thouhaftcrea92 xcept thp Lawe had bene my delite,
truſt in thy word,
horre all fanta.

tedthemmuch

3ihoulbe nome hare perifhed in mine 115 > Wiwap from me,pe wicked:for FJ bail fies & imagina.

morethy trueth
affliction.
keepe the comandementes of mp God, tions both of
_remayneth con- 93 9 wil ener forget thp precepts:fay by 116 Htablithe mee according tothp pro⸗ himfelfeandof
ftant and vatient thou hat quickened mee,
ines, that J map liue, anddifappopne others,

_ changeable.
94 Jame chine, faue mee: for Ihaue me not of mine hope,
b And hinder me
c¢ Heprouechby
foughtthp precepts,
117 ‘Dtap thou rie,e J ſhalbe fafe,and J not to keepe the
effedithatheis 95 The wieked haue waited for me to de⸗ wil delite coutinuallo mthpttatutes,
Lawe of the
Gods child,beftrop mec: but
FZwill conſider
thy teſti⸗ 118 Chon halt troden
dovon al them that
caulehe feeketh
anoities.
Depart from thyſtatutes: fox their pez
tovnderftand
96 34hane feeneanentde of all perfectiz
ceite is baine.
his word.
on:but thy commandement is exceeding 119 Chou hall taken awap all the wicked
d Thereisno- _— large,
of the earth like © droſſe:therfoꝛe Jloue
thing fo perfect inearth, burithathanende: onelyGodsworde
thy teſtimonies.
laſteth for cuer,
120 Mylleſh ftrembleth for feare ofthe,
;
MEM.
a ae —
ofthe ——
1 attr

ayih—

—

ght A til

ae —

refs our (élues
_ therein and
practiſe it.
b-Whofoeuer
doethfubmit
himſelfe onely
toGodsworde,
fhal not onely
be ſafe againſt
theprachfesof
his cnemies, but
_alfo learne more
_ wifdome,then
: Pie
pro-

‘feffeit,andare

i

The cra’ tie pracrilesO them

ag —

J——

Lord.
c Hedefireth
Gods continuall
aſſiſtance leaſt
he thould fayne -

inthis race,
whichhehad
—

that contemnet

y

ain
aw,

malbẽ

brought to nought. e Which infected thy people, as droſſe
doeth the metall. . Thy iudgementsdonot onely teache me

ba obedience,but caufe me to feare, cOfidering mine own weake

thep are ener wity me,
99 Jhaue had moie > underitading then
all mp teachers: forthy teſtimonies are
myꝑ meditation.
100 J vnderitcode moye then the ancient,
becauſe J kept thy precepts,
101 J hauerefrapned
mp feete from eue⸗
rie enill waye, that Jinight keepe thp
inode,
102 Jhaue not declined from thy iudge⸗
moeuts:fore thou dideſt teach me,
103 Yolveliweete are thy xxomiſes vnto
mp mouth! yea, moꝛe then honie vnto
inp mouth.
F

104 Ikpthy precepts J] Phue gotten vn⸗

nes, which feare caufeth repentance,
AIN.
—
Ja...
121 J haue executed iudgement a iuſtice:
lenue me not to mine oꝓpreſſours.
1222 Auſwer kor thp ſeruãt in that, which
is god, & let not ppmude oꝓpreſſe me.
123 Wine cies haue fatled inwaiting
forthp
ſaluation,
and for the tuftꝓromes. —
124 Deale with thy > feruant according
tathp mercie,eteach me thy ſtatutes.
125 J amthp lernant: grant me thereſore
vnderſtandiug, that Jmap knowe typ
— teltimonies,
126 Ftis< time for thee Lorde to worke:

aPut thy felfe "7
betwene mine
enemies and me⸗
as ifthou were
my pledge.
b He boafteth

not that heis
Gods feruant,
but hereby pur- .
teth ged in mind
chat as he made
him his by his
grace,fo he wold

for thep Hane dettroped thp Lawe.

continue his fa-

moſt iuſt, and hateallfalfedwapes,

the wicked haue

menof experiderftanding: therefore J hate all the 127 Therfore loue J thp comandements uortoward him.
ence,
waves of falfehoode,
aboue golde,pea,aboue molt fine gold, c The Prophec © Sothen of out felues we can donothing, butwhen God doeth 128 Therefore J efteemeallthp precepts thewerh y when

inwardly inftruét vs with his Spirite, wefeelehisgracesfiveeter

then honie.

_

NVN.

9

a Of our felues

105 hp woide is a a lanterne bitte nip

brought althings to confufion, & Godsword to vtter cétempt,

then is itGods time to help & fend remedie. d That is;whatfoeuer diffenteth fromthe puritie of thyword.

_wearcbutdark- — feete, and alight vnto mp path.
. PE
——
106 F haue Worue ¢ wil perfouneit, 129 Thy teſtimonies are * wonderfull: a Containing
“melfe,andcan

high and fecrete
therefore doeth imp ſoule keexe them.
that J willkeepethprpghteonsiudges
-notfee,except
_webe lightned
nients,
130 Ghe entrace mito thyb words ſheweth myfteries,forhat
with Gods. word. 107 Fant verp ſore afflicted:OLord, quics light,& giveth underitadingte p ſunplẽ. Lam moued
b80 all the
ken me according to thp word.
131 J opened mp mouth and< panted,
be. with admiration

‘faithfuilought

tobindethemfelues to God
byafolemne
othe and promes,toftirrevp
their zealeto
“imbrace Gods

“word,

© Thatis, ny
rayers and
thankefejuing,

which facrifice.

108 D dorbe, Fbeleechethee accept the

Jlouedthpcommandements,

and reuerence.

b The fimpleidtors , chat ſubmit
themfelues to_
God, hane their
eyes opened, and
their minds illuminatedfofoone

UL Chptetimonies haue J taken asan 135 Shew plight of thpcountendce bpon as they begin to
e heritage for curr: forthep are theiope (thp ſeruantateache meth
of nite heave,
136 Wine cies guſh 4 ont tor

112 J haue applped mine Heart tofulfill

thpftatutes aliwap, cuen buitatheende,

Hofea calleth
the calues ofthe lippes, Chap.14.verfez.

d

Thatis,famin

continual dangerofmy life. e Iefteemednoworldly things,

"bart made thy word mine inheritance,
Pb
ot

cãule

—_« free nffrings of mp mouth, andtearh 132 Looke bpon me and be merciful vnto
me thp tudgentents,
nte, as thon vleit ta doe vnto thofe that
loue thy Name.
jog Dp ¢ foule is continually inmpne
133, Direct mp fteps inthp worde,andiet
Hand: pet da J not forget thp Late,
noneiniquitie haue Dominion ener sme,
110 The wicked haue lapeda Mare for
ince: Lut F fwarucduot front thp prez 134. Deliuer
me fro the oppreflionofmẽ,
Jwil keepe thy precepts.
and
cepts,

244 —

——

—@

rs

“ter,becaulethep keepen

wasfo great. d He fheweth

Gods children, when they fee
Y

tes,

read Godsword, -

wa⸗ c My zeale toward thy worde

whatought to be the zeale of
hisword

contemned.
:

|

SCHIN.
We cannot cõ⸗ are thp iudgements.
161 Pyinces Hane? perſecuted me with⸗
fefleGodtobe 138 Thon hait conun⸗ ned + intticep·bp thy
our
cauſe,but
imine heart ſtoode mt alve
eſpeciall
teftimonies and truth
righteous, exthpwordes.
ceptweliue vp- 139 * 9p zeale hath euen conſumed ie,n 162of Ireioyce
at
thyworde, as one that
forgotte
becauſe mune enemies haue
rightly & truely,
findeth a great ſpople.
-ashehathcom- = thptuarbes,
163
J
bate
talfhaode
and abhorre it, bur
€
binot pure,
140 app add —
— F——
thp Law do Iloue.
it.
al.6 9-90
eruant laueth

* —*
ain · final arta deſpiſed: yet doe J 164. *Seuen tymes a P do F pꝛapſe
thee, becauſe of thy Ahteous iudge⸗
b Gold hath
not forget thp precepts.
ments.
—
needto befined, 142 Thprighteaufites is an euerlaſting
165
Thep,e that loue thy Laboe, ſhal haue
truth,
is
Jats
cp
and
es,
butthyworde is righteouſn
great profperitie, and they thall haue
perfectiõ ir felfe, 143 Trouble and anguiPſh are come bpon
uone hurt,
mtezyetarethp conmmandementes mp
eThisisthetrue
166 Loyd,J haue strutted in thp ſaluatiõ,
‘
Delite, —
triall,to prayfe
done thp commanvdenients.
od in aduerfitie. 14.4 The righteoutnes of thy teftimonies 167andMyhaue
fonte hath Kept thp teſtimonies:
Sof the lifeof — is euerlatting: graunt me huderttanz
for
Jloue
them excedinglp.
manwithout the. ding, and J Maild line,
168 Jhaue kept thp precepts andthp tez
knowledgeof
(tnnonies.:
¢foz all mip wapes are bez
God js death.
KOPH.
aHefheweth
thar all his af.

145 J haue acried with my tohole heart:
Hearente,D Loyd, and J wil keepe thy

whole heart
bverebent to
Godward forto

146 Fcalled vpon the: fane me, and F
til keepe thp teſtimonies.
147 Fpreuented the morning light, € criz

feétions and

ſtatutes.

a The threate⸗

nings & perfecutions ofprinces

couldnot caufe
metofhrinke to —
confeffe thee,
whomeI more
feare then men.
b That ĩs,often
and ſundry

cymes.
c For their com

{cience affureth
them,that they
pleafe chee,
whereas they,
that loue not
thee,haue the
contrary.

fore thee,
d He fheweth
that we muſt
firft haue faith, before we can worke and pleafe God. ¢ Ihad.
no refpe& of men,but fet thee. alwayes before mine eyes,as the

indge ofmy doings,

TAV.
169 Let mp complaint come before theẽ, a Asthou haſt
ed: for F waited on thy worde
®
Loid,
&
gine
me vnderſtanding, 2acz promifed tobe
148 Mine ciesdprenent the night watches
copdilighutothp wove,
.
_ thefeholema‘fonteditateinthpived.
.

haue helpe in
his dangers.
bHewasmore

;

49 Weare
barre accoyding to thy loz 170 Let mp fupplication comte before fler vnto all thé,,
thee, and Deliner me accowingto thp thatdepend vpõ
ning kindues: D Lod, quicken me acz
ete
man
+4
vt ond a é
cording tothp iudgement.
when b The
worang150 Ghepdiaweneere , that follow af: 171 Dp lippes hall bſpeake pyaple
thou
halt
taught
me
Spits
(
nifieh
to poste .
ter malice,& arefarre from thy Law,
151 Chowart vere, D Lowe: foz all the 172 Bp tongue {hall intreat afthpkor: forch continuals —
for allthp commaundementsarerighz ty. c.
comnmandements are trie,

earneftinthe
ftudy of Gods
word,thenthey
thatkept the
watch, were in
theircharge.
"Or, cuftome.

——
Be ‘ah rt i © Ae
eHetheweth
. 152 J haute knowen long fince by thy tez nore
Fhaue
chenatureof the ~ ttintanics , that thou bait eſtabliſhed 173 Let thine Hand $elpe ine: fox
choten
thy
piecepts,
tice
ae prohtes
wicked to be
them fox ever,
yl

174.3 haute longed for thy faluatiow , MD wordeofGo

to perfecute a.

Lo, andthp Latwis mp delite.
_ aThat isytt
gainft theirconfcience. d His faith isgrounded vpon Gods
worde, that he wontd ever be at hand when his children be op- 175 Let nip fonle line, and it hall praple prouident care
thee, anid thy dindgemtentes hall belpe ouer me,and

reſſed.

nie.
, _ wherewith chor
RESH
alott fheepe: wileari
153 Weholde mine affliction,and deliuer 176J hane egone aftrap like
fekethp fernat, for
9 do not forget thy enen
“ne: foz Jhane not forgotten thy imu.
e
eBeing ¢!
154. lead mp canfe,¢ Deliver ime: quic⸗ commaundements.
_ toand fro by mine enemies,and hauing no place toreftin.
a For without
ken ine accopding Onto thp torr.
Godspromife
155 Daluatioitis farre from the wicked,
PSAL. €XX.
oe
thereisnohope,
becaulſe thep ferke not thy ſtatutes.
ofdeliuerance. 3156 Great are thp tender mercies,D tod: 1 Theprayer ofDauid being vexed bythe
bAccordingto’

thypromife

— quickeit me accordingto thy > iudge⸗

‘ ~ metites,

patna

f

macdein } Lawe, ¥57 My perfecntours mine oppreſſors
whichbecaufe’ — are manpsyetBo J not ſwarue fro thp
the wicked lack}

theycanhaue
no hope of fal-

teſtimonies.

ae

—

falfe veportes.of Saulsflatterers, 5 And
therefore he lamenteth his long abode among thofe infidels, 7 Who were giuen
to al kinde ofwickednes andcontention.

158 Iſawe the tranfgreffours and twas
© grieued , becaufethep kept not the

17 Calicd vnto the Losd iw mp>trouble, tingvp the tune
vation.
worde.
*
Jaw he Heard me,
and vifing in fine
cMy zeale con- 159 Conſider, OLorde, hoboId loue thy
{
fumed me, when
pecepts:quicken me according to the 2 Deliuer mp foule,D Low, fram Iping ging.
lips, and from a deceitful tongue.
b Albeit§chil⸗
3 fw-their malauing Kindnes.
lice & contempt 160 Thẽebeginning
ofthp word is truth, 3 What doeth thy ¢ deceithrll tongue dren of God
hriug vnto the? ozwhat Doth it auaile ought torcioyce’
ofthy glory.
And all the indgementes of thp righte⸗
the?
when they ſuffer
d It is a fure
ouſnes endure fz ever,
for righteoufhes:
figneofour ayet itis a great griefe to the fleth to heare cuill for wel do=
doption, whé we laue the Eaw of God. e Since thou fir{t pro- fake,

miedit,euento the ende allthy fayings are true,

yng. ¢ He affured himfelfe that God would tume theit craſt
totheirownedeftrudtion.
4
Fi, tig,

4 1L

daHetheweth
4 Icisasthe4 Harpearroteesofamighs 5 forthere
are thrones
that there ts no⸗
Uta, and as the coles ofiuniper.
ment, cuen the thrones of the Houle of —
5
ois to methat Fremapne in eWe⸗
e Daud.
eIn whof
.
to pearce,nor'fo
ſhech,&dwelt in the tentes of f ikedar,
6 Pꝛay for the peace of Jeruſalem: Tet houfe Godpla.
_ hote to feton
6 Wz foule Gath ta {ong dwelt with him
them protper that lone thee,
acre ced the throne
- fire as a flaundethar hateth peace,
7 Peace be withinthy fiwalles, & pꝛo⸗ ofIufticesand
" rous tongue.
7, Fleckes peace, and wher ZB ipeake
fperitie within thp palaces,
- made ita figure
e Thefewere
thereof, thep are bent to warre.
8
fa} nipsbyethren
¢neighbours fakes of Chriftes
~ people of Arawill with thee noww prolperitie.
kingdome.
_biawhich came of Iaphet, Gen. 1o. 2.f That is, ofthe Ifhmae- 9 Becaule
ofthe Youie of the Lord our f T e Fauour
of |
_ lires. g He declareth what he meaneth by Mefhech, and Kedar:
Gov,Jwill procure
thy wealth,
God profper
to wit, the Ifraelites, which had degenerate from their godly fa- i
‘
thee
bothwith.
—
thers and hated and contended againft che faichfull.
inand without. g Notonely for mine owne fake,
butforall the
faythfull.
PSAL. CXXI.
:

thing fofhaspe

5 This Pfalme zeacheth shat the faythfull
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ought onely to looke for helpe at God, 7 8 A prayer ofthe faithful, which were afWV hich onely doth maintaine, preferue & fucted either in Babylon or under Antiochus by the wicked worldlings and contemprofper his Church,
ners ofGod.
pear?
|
_ FA fongofdegres.
€Afongefoegres.
—
"Grcbowe the § =X Willett mineeies “nto the moun⸗ |
| waountaines : mea_ #ing,that there ts

|taimes: fou whence mine belpe ihall
conte,
:

I ]Lift bp mine epes tothe, that dives
Lleſt in the heauens.

nothing fobighis 2 Mine helpe commeth from the Lorde, 2 Beholde, as theepes of 2 fernantes
looke ynto the band of their mafters,&
the world,wherein which Hath made the zheauenanda the
he can truct, but
asthe epes of a mayden vnto the hand
of her miltrefle: fo our epes wayte Hyon
onely in God,
3. Ye will not fufferthp foote to Mippe:
the Lord our God vntili he haue mercp
aHeacenfeth
for he that keepeth thee, will not > fume
eart

Bay»
#hichcannot

depend on Gods
;—

bHetheweth

*

vpon vs.
3 Yauemercyp bponbs, D Lore, haue
mercy vpon bs: fog we haue bſuffred to
much contenipe.
Loris thy

“sachamenethartins
Beholde
he that
ethIſrael,
al, will
— neitherfinimber no} feepe.

4.

5The

Lord⸗ thp keeper: the

fhabotwatthp right hand,

that Gods pro- 6. Theũ anne thal not *futite thee bp dap,

tidencenot
only”7nor the
meone bp night.
wa
Ghe sod
hail preleruethe
his Cl

—

1er

alfoonereucry§

—anemb

Church;
1; alalbeit

rh

cee

kg

from all

;

8 Abe Low hall preterue thy 4gopng

oF.

dutand thy comming in from heatce:
Ne;forth anid fox ener,

th

Ta

helpe,affuring ?
thatwhen all
other helps faile,
God is ener at ~

4 Mur fouleis filledto full of the moc⸗ hand and like

kingofthe wealthy, and of thedefpites himfelfe.
fulnes of the pyoude,
b Hedeclareth
,

that when the

faithfull are fo full, that they can no more endure the opprefiid {cornings ofthe wicked, there is alway helpe aboue, if
——
they call for it.
YN
Ns

PSAL. CXXIIII.

yincommoditie hall be able to deftroy Gads I The people ofGod,efcaping a great peril,
do acknowledge theſelues ro be delinered,
for a tyme they may moleftit. d Whatfocuer

not by their own force butby the power of

_ Shou doeſt enterprife, fhallhate good fucceffe.
Aweae

a He compareth

the condition of
the godly to fers
wants thatare _
deftitute of all

PSAL. CXXII.

God. 4 They declare the greatnes ufthe
i Dauidveioycech inthe name ofthe faithe perill, 6 And praife the Name ofGod,
€ 2% fong of degrees or Pfalme
fullthat God hath accomplifhed his proe

wiife,and placed his ArkeinZion. § For

of Dauid;

Ff the Lord had notebene on our fide, a He fhewethF
‘|
(map Ffrael now fa
God was redy to
2Ikthe Low had not bene on our fide, helpe at neede,d

the which he gineth thankes, 8 And praieth for the profperitie ofthe Church,

when men rofe by againtt bs,
_
GA long ofdegreés,orPfalmc—3 hep had thẽ ſwallowed ys bpoquick,
— of Daud,
F
when their wath was kindled againſt
1 1*a Keiopced, vohen they fapd to me,
lis.
ie will goe inte the houſe of the 4 Then the< waters had drowned bs,
that Ged had
Lowe,
and the fireame had gone ouer our
appointeda
». 2 Dur>fetefhallfandinehpy gates,O
foule:
place, wherethe
. Jerulalem,
5 Then had the fivelling waters gone
Arke fhould fill 3 Jjerufalem is builded as acitie,that is ouer our ſoule.
xremayne.
* compact tagether intt {elfe:
6 Pꝛaiſed be the Loꝛde, tubich hath not
b Which wens 4 Whereunto ¢ the Cribes , even the
ginenvs asa praphntotheirterh.
wonttowander
Cribes of the Lorde goby according to 7 Murfouieis elcaped, euenasa birde
ie the teltimonieto Ffrael, to pꝛayſe the _ outofthe 4 fiare of the foulers:6 ſnare
Name ofthe Lord,
:
is broken and we are delivered,
¢ By the artificial
8 Mur helpeisin the Naime ofthe Lox,
doyning and beautie of the houfes,he meaneth the concord, and
which hath made heauen andearth, —

ats,
:
Takes
e.Chro29.9.5
_aHercioyceth

| doue that was betwene the citizens. d Allthe Tribes according

teGods.conenant fhall come and praythere,

that there was

noneother way’ °
to be faued, but

by his onely
meanes.
bSovnable were
we torefift,
cHevſeth moſt

proper fimili-

tudes to pce
thegrear dager
thatthe church |

was in,and out

of the which
God miraculouflydeliuered
them. d Forthe wicked did not onely furionfly rage agaynft

che faithful,
but craftily imagined co ary *

Lous...”

*

» ah
»° & ide ob Be

’

PSAL CXXV,

BLANC
Se

,

1 He deferibeth the afurance ofthe faith-

ae

2 Ftisin baine for«por
torife eartp, and ¢ Which watch,

« to lie Downe late, and eate the byead and ward,& are

dof forotne: bur He wil ſureln giue* relt
fill in their affliftios,4 And defireth their
to his beloued.
a Though the
welth,5 And the deſtruction ofthe wicked. 3 Beholde, childsen are the mberitance
world be ſabiect
g 2 (ong of degrees.
of the Lord, and the fruite ofthe wonibe

alfo magiftrates,

and tulers of
thecitie.
d Fither that,
to mutations, F I Teme that truttinthe Lord, thalbe as
his reluarde,
whichis gotten
yet the people o
mount Zion, vhich cannot be 2 res 4 As are the arrotues in the hand of the by hard labour,

God fhall ſtand

moued, but remaineth fox ener.

fureandbede- 5 Asthemountames are about Jerulas
fended by Gods lem: {a is the Lorde about his people
rouidence.

froin henceforth and fox ever.

Though God 3 #o2 the > rod of the wicked ſhall not

fufferhisto be ~ reftonthelot ofthe righteous, left the
wnder thecrofle, righteous put foxth their band unto

leaftthey ſhould wickednes
imbracewicked- 4 Doewell, O Lorde, vnto thoſe that be
nes,yet this
good and true in their hearts,

croffefhallnot 5 © But thefe that turne afide bp their
fo reft vpon

them, that it

fhould driue
them from hope.

c ae defireth
Godto purge

—
fuchashaueno

scaleof¥ truth.
Y

crookedwwaies, them thall the Lord leade

ſtrong man: ſo are f ſchildzen of pouth. or eaten with

§ Blelſed is the man, that hath his quiuer griefe ofmind, °
full of them: for theps ſhall not be alha⸗ © Not exemp-—

med, when they ſpeake with cheir eñe⸗ ring chem from

nities in the gate,
labour,buc ma⸗
king their labours comfortable, and asit were areft, f That
is,indued with ftrength and vertues from God : for thefe are

fignes of Gods bleflings,and notthe nomber. g Suchchildren
fhalbe ableto ftoppe their aduerfaries mouthes , whentheir
godly life is malicioufly accufed before judges,
PSAL,

CXXVIITI.

with rhe workers of iniquitie;
burpeace I He fheweth that bleffednes appertaineth
fhalbe bpon Ftrael,
not to al uniuerfally but to them only thas

PSAL. CXXVI.

This Pfalme was made after the returne

feare the Lord,andwatke in his waies,
g A fong of degrees.

Lefledis cuerp one that feareth the
ofthe people from Babylon, and ſheweth
Loide and walketh mbis * waies,
that the meane of their deliuerance was 2 B When thou eateſt thelabours of
thine> hands, thou halt be blefled, and
wonderfisll after the feuentie yeeres Ofcap- it
ſhalbe well with thee.
sinitie fore/poken by leremie chap.2§ 12. 3 hp wife thalbe asthe fruitefull
bine
and 29.19,
on the fides of thine boule, & thp< chile
dien like rhe oliue plantes round about
¥ 2 long of degrees or Pfalme of
thp table.
Dawid,
Yen the Low bꝛought againe 4 Ao,furelp thus hal the man be blefled,
I

;
2 God approuethnot our life —
except it he re⸗
formed, according tohisword,
b The worlde
cfteemeth them ‘
happie, which liue in wealth,

aTheirdeliue.
that feareth the Lod,
rance was asa
VV the captiuttie of Zion, tue
thing incredible,
were like them that 2 dreaine, 5 The Loꝛd outofZion thal 4 bleſſe the,
and
thou ſhalt fee the wealth ofe Jeru⸗
and therefore
2 Then was our mouth > filled with
falem ali the dapes of thp life,
_
wookeaway all
langhter,andourtongne
with iop:then

and idlenes : but

the holy Ghoft

approueth them
belt, that lineof
excu€ of ingra- ſaid they amonghᷣ ‘heathen, Che Lord 6 Pea, thon ſhalt fee thp childyens chile themeane profir
Dyen,and peacelypon Iſrael.
oftheir labours,
titude.
hath Done
great things fox them,
bHetheweth
3 Che Lord bathbone great thinges fox c Becaufe Gods fauour appeareth in none outward thing more
then in increaſe of children, he promifeth to enriche the faithhow the
bs, whereof twereiopce,
ae
oughttore4 MD Lord, bring againe our captiuitie,as full with this gift. d Becaufe of the fpirituall blefling,which —

ioyce,whenGod.

atherethhis
Churchor deLuereth it.

clfthe Infidels
—

pa

the¢riuersinthe South.

God hath made to his Church, thefe temporall things fhalbe

§ hep that ſoweinteares, ſhal reaxe in granted. e For except God blefied his Church publikely, this
priuate bleffing were nothing.
iope.
%
>
6 Thep went weeping and caried ¢ prez
PSAL. CXXIX.

cious fede: but thep (hall returne with 1 He admonifbeth the Church to reioyce

top and bring their iheaues,

wonder!

:

worke,§ faithfull can neuer fhew themfelues {ufficiently thankefull. d It isno more impoffible to God to deliuer his people,

though it beafflifed. 4 For bythe righ-

reous Lordit halla delinered, 6 Andthe
enemies for alltheir glorious fhewe , Mall

then to caufe the rjuers to runne in the wilderneffe and barren
places. e Thatis,feede which was fcarce and deare : meaning, fisddenly be deftroied.
§ Afongofdegrees.
0
/
that they which trafted in Gods promes to returne, had their
I THE Haueaften times afflicted mee a The Church
Acfire,
emp
pouth
(man:
Iſxael
nowe
now
afflieed
PSAL. CXXVII,

fape)
oughtto remé- —
i He fheweth that the whole eftate of the 2. They
hane oftentinws afflicted me frõ bet,bow her-con=

world, both domeftieall and politicall flan- “mp pouth : but thep coulde not prez dition hath ener

deth by Godsmere prouidenceand bleffing,

a Thatis, go-

uemeanddi®

pofe all chings
perteining to
the familie.

uaile againſt me,

3 Aud thatto haue childvenwel nurtred is 3 The plowers plowed byonmp backe,
and made long furrowes.
anefpeciall grace and gift ofGod.
4 Butthe> righteous Loide bath cut the
codes of the wicked.
24 fong of dDeqrées or Pfalme of
5 Thep that hate Zion, ſhalbe all aſha⸗
Salomon,

1 y~ Feeptthe
Low build houſe thep
F isso in vaine chat buildit: ercept
the Lopdkeepe the > citie, the keeper
watcheth m vane,

“b The publike eſtate ofthe common welth,

men and turned backward,

bene ſuch from
the beginning:
to be molefted
molt gricuoutly

by che wicked:

yet a time it

— * bene
cuuered.

J

b Becaufe God is righteous, he cannot but plague his adueria⸗
ries, and delimer his, as oxen out of the plowe.

6 Shep

S
a

hep fhalbe as eg
t
ouſe
ofmineh
Aft themfelues
toppes, which withereth afoze it cont
or bed,
‘
Atke, which was _
mofthigh&as
mecth foith,
4 Noꝛ fuffer mine eies to Acepe, woz mine a figne of Gods _
itwere approche 7 Whereof the mower filleth not his epe lids
to
fuinber,
P
P refence.
neereto yfunne,
and,neither the glainer his lap:
VntilF finde our a place forthe * Lord, d The common |
_areconfumed w 8 4 sheitherthep, which gobpfap, The
an habitation foz the mightte God of brutewasthar
the heate of
bleſſing of the Lozd be vpᷣon pou,or, We
Faakon,
the Arke fhould
Godswrath, bebleflepoutithe Name of the Lord,
6 Lo
we heardofit
in? Ephrathah, and remaine in Ecauſe they are.
PSAL. CXXX.
found it inthe fieldes of rhe foreſt.
phrathah:thatis,
not groundedin 1 The people of God from their bottomles 7 We will enter into his Cabernacles, in Beth-fehem 2.
lentiful place:
Whekie,
gies miferies doe crie unto God,and are heard, and worſhip before his footeſtoole.
godly
humilitie,
Arile, D Lorde, tocomeintorthpe reft, butafter weper-,
ed thalt perth’ 3 They confeffe their fnnes and flee unto 8 thou,and
the Arke of thp ſtreugth.
ceined that thou
Gods mercie.
and none fhall
9 Let thy Prielts he clothed with frighz wouldelt place
paſſe for them..
q 4 tong ofdearées,
teouſneſſe, and let thp Saintes retopce, it in Ierufalem,
I0
ofthe 4 deepe places haue Fj Io Foꝛ thp s ſeruant Danuids fake refule which was bares
aBeingin great
called unto tie,D Lord.
not the face of thine Anointed.
as a foreft,and
diftreffe and fo- 2
Lorde, heare mp voice: let thine Ir The Lowe hath ſworne in trueth nto compaffed arowe..
Danid, and he will not ſhrinke from it, bout onely with.
cares attend to pᷣvoyce of mp praters,
b He declareth 3 Ifthou, D Lorde, Craitlp markeſt ini⸗
faying, Df the fruite of thy bodie will J] hilles.
that we cannot
quities,D Lord, who (hall tandZ
fet bpon thpthzone.
e That is, Te:ue
be iuft before
4 wut mercieis with the , that thou 12 Ff thy ſonnes keepemy couenant,and falem,becaufe
God, but by for© inaieft he feared.
mip teſtimonies,
that BJihal teach them, yafterward his |
be ia
5 Ahaue waitedouthe Lowe: mp foule their founes allo (hall Gtbpo chp thzone Arke fhould ree
innes,
hath waited, and J baue trufted tn his foz5 ener,
moue to none oe
e¢ Becaufeofna- —wod.
13 Sor the Low hath choſen Zion, and toz ther place.
e
y6
¢ The enemies

turethouart

. 6 My foie waireth onthe Lord moze then

merciful: there-

inopning.

-meuerencethee. 7 Yet Ffrael waite onthe Lor : fox with

d Hefhewethto “ tye Tordis4 mercie, and with him is

whom the mer-

great redemption.

apperteine: do

Hig miquities.

cicofGod doeth g And he hall redeeme Ilrael from all

Mael, thkat is, to

—

ited to Dwell iit, faying,

_
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Divell,fos Jhaue a: Delite therein.
bath appeare in
15 J witſurelx bleſſe her vitatles, and fail rhe Priefts and

ſatiſfie her pooꝛe with bead,

in the people.

16 Md will clothe her Prieſts with * ſal⸗ g Aschou firſt
nation, and her Saintes (hall {haute foz madeft promes
- iope.

17 Chere twillZmake the ‘home of Daz
uidto bud : for Jhaue ogdeined a light
die defire to reignesprotefteth his humilitie for mine Anointed.
18 His enemies wil F clothe with fhame,
and modeftie before God, and teacheth all but on bun bis crovone hail floriihe.

—— I Dauid charged with ambition and gree-

) Cab

f Let the etfe&

the momung watch watcheth for the 14. This is mp reſt fox erier : here will J of thy grace

fore the faithfull

_- men, what they [hould doe.
§ 2 fong of degrees or Palme
oe Dauid.
J————

to Dauid,fo con⸗

tinue itto hispo⸗
feritie, ¥what- ⸗·
foeuer they fhall.
afke for their.
eople, it may
ecraunted.

.

h Becaufé this.cannot be accomplithed but in Chrift, it follo⸗
weththat the promes was {pirituall. 1 Meaning, for his owne
KHe ſettetx gy
Orb, mite heart is nothautie,
nei⸗ fake, and not for the plentifulneffe of the place: for he promiforth
his great
ther are mine cies loftie, neither feth to blefle it, declaring before, that it was baren, k Thatis,.
Ahumilitie., as an:
Hane FZ walkedin great > matters with my proteftion, whereby they fhalbe fafe. 1 Though his.
example toalrus ani pit frome,
oe foratime feemedtobe broken, yethe promifeth to re⸗

‘

——

Tersandgoucr——

2 Surelp J haue behaucd mp felfc, tike
one wained from His mother, and kept

b Whichpafe

re it.

aaah

Ste

‘

.

Cook
KON LL Le,

ente: Iam in molelfe as one that is 1 This Palme containeth the commendati the meaſure and cwained.
limitsofhisvo- 3 Yet Icrael waite on Lord fram hence⸗ on ofbrotherly amitie among the fernants

——

forth and for euer.

_ of God,*

© He was voide
_ PSAL, CXXXIL
G 20 ſong of degreesorPfalme of Dauid.
: a. and y The faithfull, grounding on Gods promes I
41
Eholde
hobo good and howe conies
meked ONES
made unto Danid , defire that’ he woulde
ga thing
itis, byethretotivelenent
2
ed.
2
together...
a
Beeaufe
the: *
.
eftablifh the fame,both as touching hispo2 Iristike tothe precious bnintinent
bys greateſt part
freritie and the building ofthe Temple , to ‘onthe head, that runneth towne vpon were againtt
pray there as wis foreſpohen, Deut. i2.5.
the beard, even bite Aarons beard, Dauid, though:
¥ UW ſong of degrees.
Yobich
went downe on tHe border ofhis fome fzuoured!

Dd, remember Dauid with all bis garments:
him, yet when
Es affliction,
3 Andas the dewe of ¢ Bermon, which he was eſtabli⸗
falleth bpon the mountaines of Zion: ſhed King, at
for4rherethe Loꝛd appointed the bleſ⸗ length theyioyand withhowe
ſoying,
{Hig andlife fox ever,
ned all together
grear zeale and 3) 3> will not enter into the tabernacie like brethren:and'therefore he fheweth bythefe frmilitudes the
cate he went about to builde thy Temple· b Becaufe the chiefe commoditie of brotherly loue. b The ointment was afigure of
a Thatis,with

how great diffi-

©

| BaHo ſware vnto the Lorde, and
cultie he came to 2
the kinedome,
vowed bite finightie God of Jjaakob,

charge of the King was tofet forth Gods glerie, he fheweth,that

the graces, which come from Chrift the head vnto his Church,

he coulde rake no ref , neither woulde goe about anie worldly
thing, were it neuer fo neceflarie , before he had executed his
BEAGES
i

bout Ierufalem. d Where thereisſuch pin “2

ce By Hermon and Zion he meaneth the plentifull countreya

i

=

ee

_

————

PSAL. CXXXEIII.

7?

7

Tele

ee

ee eT

golde,cuentheivorkeofimenshands;

ee

‘1g He exhorteth the Lenites,watching inthe 1 6 They hauea mouth ;and fpeake not:

en

ee

==

=ial

thep hatte epes and tee not.
:
Tenple,to praife the Lord,
17 They haue cares and heare not, nei⸗
ther is there anp beeath ur their mouth.
q 2%fonqofdegreées
a Ye that are
ID
€haia, — pe the Loxb,alipes fers I 8 They that makethem, ave ike vnto
them:
ſoare all that truſt
mthem.
uants of the Lode, pethat bhp night
Leuites & chief19 Pꝛaiſe the Lowe, pe houſe of Firack
~ fyappointed to
ſtand in the boule of the Lor,
2
Lityppour>
hands
to
the
Danctuas
parle
the
Lozd,pe
boule
of
Maron,
f * office,
7 b For their
20 Pꝛaiſe the Lorde, pe houle of Leut:pe
rie, and praile the Low,
that fearethe
Loud, praife the Low.
charge wasnot 3 Che Low,that hath «made heauen and
21 Pꝛailſed be the Lode out of Zion,
onely to keepe
earth, blefle thee out of Zion.
which
Dwelleth
in Jeruſalem, Wyarle
the Temple, but

eo pray thereand togiue God thankes, ¢ And therefore hath ©pethe A020.
all power, bleſſe thee with his —

loue declared in Zion.

Thus the Leuites vied to praiſe the Lord,and bleſſe the people.
PSAL.

CXXXV,

i Heexhortech all che faithfull, ofwhatefate foener they be, to praife God for his
marueilous workes, 12 And fpecially for

his graces towarde his people, whereinhee
bath declared his maieftie, 1§ To the confUftort ofall idolatersyand their idoles.

a Ye Leuites

thatareinhis

San@uarie.

b Meaning the x

people: for the
peopleandLe-

uiteshadtheir

CXXXVI.

vnto God for the creation and gonernance
ofall things, which flandeth sn confeffing
that hee gineth us all ofhis meere libe-

ralitie.

Le

Kaile pe the Lobe , becauſe he is a Bythisrepeti-

good: fox iis 2 mercie endureth fox tion he theweth
euer,
that the leaft of

Pꝛaiſe pe the Lord.
Railethe #rame ofthe Low: pelers 2 WDyailepe the God of gods: for his mere Gods benefites

Prams ofthe Lord, praifehim.
Pe thathandinthe 2 Louleof the
2

. Joꝛd and intheb courts of the Youle of

—
were places

our God,
3 Praile pe the Lor:for the Lod is geod:
the Temple feſmg ꝓꝛaiſes vnto bis shame: foritisa
parate.
roinelp thing.
ce That ishath
orthe Lowe
hath ¢ chofen Jaakob to
freely loued the * hunieife,
hale
————
andpe l Iſrael for
his chiefe treaz
pofteritic of
fure,
Abraham.
5 For F how that the Lod is great, and
d Heioyneth
that our Logdis aboue all gods.
7

PSAL.

x Amof? earneſt exhortation to gine thanks

rie endureth fox euer.

biride ys to

3 Praiſe pe the Lopve of lords: fox his chankelgining:

miercie cndureth fox euer:
but-chietely his
4 Which onely doeth great wonders: mercie
,whichis
fox his inercigendurethfozyeuer:
—_—principally
de§ Which by his wiſdome made the hea⸗ clared cowards
uens: foz his mercie endureth fozeuer: his Church.
6 Which hath Mtretched out the earth b This wasa
byon the waters: fo: his >mercie endu- common kind of
reth fox euler:
;
.
thank efziuing,

7 Which made great lights: fox his mer⸗ which the whole
cie endureth fozener:

people vied,

Godspowerw 6 WBhatloeuer pleated rhe Lord, that ·did 8 As the funne to rule the dape: for his when they had
receiued any
his will,tothe - hein heauet and in earth, in the fea, mercie endureth foz ener:
intentthatwe

andinallthedepths.

fhould not fepas 7 Yee bringeth
by the cloudes fromthe

ratethem:and

—s ends of the earth ,e maketh the *light-

he mone and the ftarres toa gouerne benefiteofGod,

the night : fox his mercie endureth fox as 2.Chro,7.6.
euer:;

J

herebyhewilnings withthe rame:hedraweth forty 10 Which finote Cappt with their firf
bonte (fo: his mercie endureth fox euler)
lethGodspeo- _ the windeout of fis treafures,
5—2 depend on 8 He ſmote the firſt bone of Egypt both 11 Ande brought ont Pract from among
thei (fo: his mercie endureth fox ener)
is
power xhich pfmanandbeaft.
heconfirmeth 9 He hath ſent tokens and wonders into 12 Wich anughtie hande and ſtretched

by examples.
Lerve.t 0.030

_ Exod.r2.29.

the middes of thee, D Egypt , bpon

Pbaraoh, andvypor all his feruants,

and 20, 21: mea-

ning that God
was not onely

mercifulco thei
fathers, but alſo

continned the
put atime 2 for His mercie endureth fox fame to their
euer:
poſteritie.

10 * Ge {mote manp nations , and fiewe 13 Which deuided the red Sea in two c Godsmerci-

parts: fox his imercie endureth for etter: full prouidence
DNombzrt434
miohtie tings:
e Hefheweth = yr As Sihon King ofthe Mimozites, Dg 14. Andmade Iſrael to pale through the toward man apmiddes of it: fo bis mercie endurcth fox peareth in all his
whatfruitethe
=ingof Wathan,andal the kingvomes

riers
godlycéceiue of pf Canaan:
Godspower,
12 And ¢ gauetheir lande for an inheri⸗ 15 And onerthreive Dharach and His
hoſte inthe red Sea : for His mercie enwherebythey ſee tance, cuen an inberitance
vnto Iſrael
dureth foꝛ euer:
how he deftroy- his people,
eth his enemies, 13 Chp Name,O Low, endurech fog enter: 16 Which edde hie veople through the

creatures,but

chiefelyinthar
that he deliues
ted his Church

from the thral€ wuildernes: fox bis mercie endureth foz dome of their
euer:
enemies.
ration to generation,
_ £ Thatis, go14. For the Torde will findge his people, 17 Which finote great Rings: for His d In doing fuch
mercie endureth for citer:
a woike as was
uerne & defende
and be pacified towards his fernants,
his people.
15 Ches wWoles of the heathen arc ſlluer 18 And flew fnughtie kings:for His mer⸗ neuer done before, nor thar
g. By fhewing
of fourtie
what punifhment God appointeth for the heathen idolaters, hee anie other coulde doe. e Where forthe fpace
warneth his people to beware like offence, feeing that idoles yeereshe hewed infinite and moft ftrange wonders.
f Declaring thereby thatno power nor autoritie was fodere
haue neither power nor life, & that their deliverance came not

anddeliuereth
his people.

O Lopd,thpremembrance is from genez

by idoles, but by the mightie power of God,read Pfal.ars.verfig.

vato him,as the loue
ofhisChurch,
cie endureth
, 8*

*
Be:
é
-e@ Inourgrea_ PpPSAL. EXXX
—*
°
ri affliction & 19 As Sihon Kingofthe Amorites > £03 1 Dauid with great courage praife the
flauerie, when
his mercie endureth for ener:
:
welookedfor
20 And Dg the ting of Bathan: for his goodnes ofGod toward him,the which isfo
nd test

nothing leffe

—
ce
——

great, 4 That itis knowento forren princes;who ſhalpraiſe the Lord together with

. Mercie endureth for ever:

dentohaue kad 21 2nd gaue their lande fox an heritage:

for His mercie endureth fox ever?
any fuccour.
bim.6 And he is aſſured to hane like comh Seeing that 22 Even anheritage vnto Iſrael his ſer⸗ fort ofGod in the time folowing,as he hath
God prouideth,
nant: fox bis: mercie endureth foz ener:
23 Which remembred bs in our & baſe e⸗ had heretofore,
euen forthe
§ A Pfalme of Dauid.
beaftes :much
ftate: fox bis mercie endureth fox ever:
Ning
morehathhe
24 And hath refcued vs from our opprel- 1 [esesBetonetbe = go Inpinhole heart: 4 Buen int
ceebefore the 2 goddes willFjpraife prefence of Aneare ouer his.
fours: fox his mercie endureth fox ever;

i Seeing thatall 25 Which giueth foodto all Aeth:for hts

ages hane had

Metcie endureth fox ener,

moft plaine tefti- 26 90ꝛaiſe pethe God of heauen: for his
monies of Gods

mercie endureth fox ever,

benefits,

PSAL.

ee,

2 FJ will twolhiv towarde thine Holp ¢

els :of thems, js

*-Templee praile thp Jame, becaule ritieamong mene
ofthp touing kindnes & fox thptrueth: b Both the
fox thou hatt magnifiedthp Name az Temple and ce-

CXXXVII.

all things bp thp word,
remonial ſer⸗
3 The people of Godin their banifhment 3 bone
WhenF called,then thon heardeft
me, uice at Chrifts
feeing Gods true religion decaye, liued in & hat ? encreaſed ttrength in mp fone, ——

great anguilh & forow ofheart:the which 4 Withe4 things of the earth fhall praile abolithed : fo
gricfe the Chaldeans did fa litle pitie, thee,® Aorde?: for thep haue hearde the chat noyy God

oftip mouth,
wil beworfhip3. That they rather increafed the fame 5 words
And thep {hall fing ofthe tapes ofthe ped onely in Pm

@ Thatis,we 2-

bode a lõg thartime:
—
the

dayly with taunts ,reproches and blaſphe- owe, becãuſe the gloyp ofthe Loweis
mies againſt God. 7 Wherfore the Ifrae- great.
bits defire God,firfttopunifh the Edomites, 6 Foꝛ the Imdis high: pet hebeholdeth
thelowly ,butthe proude he knoweth
who provoked
theBabylonias againft the, - Cafarre of,
8 And mouedbythe Spigit of God , pro- 7 Though F twalke inf middes of trouz2
phecie the deftruction ofBabylon , where ble,yet mwiltthourenine mee: thon Wit
ſtretch forth thine hand vpon pᷣrath
they were handled fo tyrannonfly.
LP)»

Pthe rivers of Babelwe *{ate,and

pleafantyet

—

——— the wil⸗

coulde it nor ſtay 3 Thenithep that led us captives, requis

ftrengthenedme
againft mine out:
ward and inward:

enemies.

q All the world:
fhaliconfetfe

of nine enemies, and thy right bande that thou haft

ihallfaueme,

eee wept > when twee remem⸗ 8 —
x
¥
:
F
ward mee:

gountrey was ,

rire and —
¢ Thouhait

Regia his yore
D100,
thpmerce endureth

wonderfully

prefered ee
and performed:

fos euertoriake not the wores of thine thy —
hands.

*

_

© Diftanceof

—ourteares,nor
turne vs from: |
the true feruice

reb pfus fongs € mirth, when we har
Hanged Ly our harps,faying, Ding ys one
nf the fougs of Zion,

place can not hinder God to fhewe mercie tohis,and to indge
the wicked, though they thinke that he isfarre of £ Thong
mine enemies rage neuer fo much, yet the Lorde, which hath,

efourGod. =

Yow thalttwe fing, {aid we,afongofthe

begun his workein me,will continue his grace to the end.

Towitofthat dyoninaftrangelant?
ountrey,
PSAL..: CXXXIX,
ae
fF forget thee, D Jeruſalem, letm
:
¢. The Babyloni- Beer
ae 1 Dauid to clenfe his heart from all hytne on ae
ans {pake thusin
6
Ff
J
doe
not
remember
thee,
tetmp
pocrifie,
fheweth
that there is nothing fo
mocking vs,as
tomque cleaue to theroofe of mp mouth: . hid, which God feeth nor, 13, FV hich hee

hale thoula yeas F preferre not Jeruſalem tomp confirmeth by the creation ofman.14 Afsme
. ©cbiefe top,

—

——

— 7 iKemember the chidꝛen off Edom, O

Lozpde, in the
8dap of Jeruſalem, which

— Ribeic the

faide, Kale it, rafe it to the fundation

faithfull are tou- g thereof.
;
®D daughter of Wabel,worthie to be Dez
ched with their

Particular griefs,

yet che common

cab

eth

9

ftroped, bleffed thalhe be thatrewardeth
eres ee fae—5* ae wees

*Blelſſed

thal he be that taketh a

eth thy children againtt the ftones,

daſh⸗ 2

ter declaring his xeale and feare of God,

he protefterh to be enemie to all them thar
contenme God.

{ Co him that erceiteth,

APlalme

of Dauid.

a He confefferh:
thatneither onr
aGions,thonghts:

or any part o

our life can be

And, thon halt trped me € knowen hid toGod,

mee,
thoughhefeeme
Ghou knowelt ntp fitting and mp to be farre of.

rifitg
sthou bnderſtandeſt mp thought
grieuous ynto them, and are fiich as they can not but remember
afarreof,
and lament. e The decay of Godsreligion in their countrey 3 Thoub compaflelt mp paths; and mp
was fo gricuous, ¥ no ioye could make themglad, except it were
Ipitig Downe, and art accultomedto all
seftored. f According asExckiel 25.1 3, and Ieremie 49,7.verfemp wapes,
prophecied:and Obadiah verf-10 fheweth y the Edomites,which. 4. Foꝛ there is not atoot in imp ¢ toque,
eame of E{au,confpired w the Babylonians againft their brethré
but lo,thou knoweſt
it holy, Dow,

b. Sothat they
are euidently.
knowen to thee.

c Thou knowelt

my meaning be⸗
fore I fpeake.
d Thou fo cuiand kinsfolke. g When thon didelt vifite lerufalem. h Heal- 5 Thoũ holdeſt me ftraite behind and bes deft me w thine
hadeth to Ifaies prophecie cha.13 & 16.verf promifing good ſucfore, and layeſt thine d hand vpon me. hand, that Icanceffe to Cyrus & Darius, whomambition moued to fight, againſt 6 Thy knowledge is to wõderfull fox me: turne no way, bur.

Babylon:but God vied them as his rads to punith his enemies,

itis fo high that Jcãnot attaine bnto it, where thou ap7 Whi⸗ pointeitme.

_ - »

ver ure.”

oe

toe

$i us

—_

ewe

a

or

eas

e Erom thy pow- 7 Whither thal J goefremthy:
Spirit? | To hin
- er and know-

0} whither thall J flee fromthp pres

et

F Thy eee 4

fence?
;
I
8 Ff J alcend
into heauẽ, thou art there:

FZ kedowne in Hell, rhou art there,

thar

’

«OF anid,

.

tips

ie

;

Eliuer me , O Lor, fromthe nik
,
nian: preferue
me
fromthe 4 crus 2 Which perfe-

elliman:

cutethme of mae

doch fofaithold 5 yerimetake the wingsofthemonung, 2 Vabich imagine euill hinges in their lice and withowe
—meshatlcan
ond Dwell inthe btterinoft parts ofthe > heart,andamake warrerontimallp, caule.
eſcape
byno
fea:
3 Thep haue tharpened their tongues b Thatis,by _

geanes from

o Pet thither hal thine! hand leademme,

chkee.

ant thp

right band bold me,

like
alerpent:

.

adders poilonis vñder their falſe cauil-

theirlippes, Selah,

lations and lies

g Though —* 1 If * Berrhedarkenes ſhall hide 4 tecpe 4me,@ kore, fromthe handes theykindle the
nesbeanhiademe, euen the might thalbeslightabout ©of rhe wicked : prelerue me from the hatred of the

fanceto mans

me,

.

;

cruell man, which purpoleth to caule wicked againſt

fight,yct itfer- y2 Bea, the darkenes hideth mot from

ueth thine eyes

mp ttepprs to Mtoe.

me,

& but che night thineth asthe dap: 5 Che proud haue laid a {rare fox me and c He theweth

aswellas the
light. hae
h * at

the darkenes andlight are boty alike, ~ {pied a net with cords inmp pathwap, what weapons
23. AOE Chow halk » poured mp reines: and fet grenmes for me, Selab.
the wicked vie,
Pou halt cõuered me in my mothers 6 Therefore J (aide buto the Lopde,Thon when power and

Sade pare

wombe.

art mp God: heare, D Toide, the voyce ferce fayle them.

parts — there- 14 Minit praile thee, for Jamifearefullp
of mppraiers,
d He declareth
fore multnee
and Wwonderouflp made: marucilcus 7 D Low God theltrength
ofmp ſalua⸗ what isthe re——

are tho wozkes, and mp ſoule knoweth

i Lonſ seri.

te well.

tion, thoue halt couered mine bead in medie ofthe

;

the bap ofbattel.

gedly,when

- thy won * uu 15 Wp bones are not hid krõ the, though 8 Let not thewicked have bis defire, O they are oppref
worke in aad Jwas made
in a iecreteplace,andfactoz
ore: f nerforme wot his wicked fedby cheworld-

—— hese ey ned* beneathin the eartiy.
praife chee,anp. 29 Ihme eyes did fee me, when Fas
feare thy migh-

without forte:

——

all thinges witten, which in continu⸗

— hese.

Noneof them before.

x Thatisin —4

thought, leaſtthexbe proud). Selah. lings.
g As for ¢ tie cipete ofthem, that com⸗ ¢ He calleth to

*fozinthp booke tere

auce were facioned,

palſe me about, let the mifchiefe oftheir God with lively

olune tyes come vpon them,

faith, being afl

wohen there was ro Let coles fal vpon them let*him caſt redothismer-

them into the fire,and ito p deepe pits, cies,decaufe he

#
h T
17 Bow "dearetherfoxearethpthoughts
that theyrilſe not.
had beforetime
parce 2 to tac — bntoime, O God! Howe great is the 11 For the backbiter ſhall not be eſtabli⸗ proued,that

de

a la

k 3

befor

ehe ea char
—— —
now me

I
fed of either
fichhorbone,

ſumme of then!

{hed bpon the earth; euill hall 4 Hunt God helped him

Mill mith the,

Afflicted,
and iudge the poore.

23 SEF hould count them. they are moe the crueũ man to deltruction,
euer in his danthenthefand; whet J awake, o J an 12 Iknow that the Lor’ will auenge the gers.
© 19 Oh that thou wouldelt Nap, D God, 13 Surelp rye righteous
20 iwhich fpeake wicketlp ofthe, x bes

terpriſes ofthe wicked, g It feemeth that healludeth to Sani.

— —* ingthine enemies are liktedvp in vaine.

multt

_ £ Foricisia

Mall praile thp Gods hand to

che wecked and bloendie men, towhomd “ame, and the mt{hall* dwell in thp ouerthrowe ths
fay, Depart pe frome:
;
_ pretence.
counfels and enh Towit, Gad: for Dauid fawe that they were reprobate,and

a oats21 Doe notF ohatethemt, D Lore, that .thar there wasno hope ofrepentance in them. i Gods plagues _

pen ed
facion

J— —

hate the? and doe not Fearneftipcons

hall light vpon him in fuch fort, that he fhall not efcape.

tende with tyole that rife bp againſt

x That is,fhall be defended and prefemed by thy fatherly pro-

Wetocticeme
excellent

*
Be
ale
uidence and care.
22 J hate them with an bnfained hatred,
“as
thep
weresmne
viter
entemties.
apt ee COREL
23 Crieme, D God, and krowe mine 7 Dauid being grieuou/ly perfecuted under

pap Sivan

Sal, onelyTeethunto God to hane fuc-cour 3 defiring him to bridle his affetti-

——

of

_oFman!
i Lcontinually

Peart: ploue mee know mprhoughts,
ce And confiverifthere be anie P wapot

em gi in me, slead me in the wap

fee newe occaſions to meditate in thy wifedome & to praife thee.
o Hetcacheth vs boldly tocontemne all the hatred of the wic- I

ked and friendthipofthe world, whenthey would let vs to ferne

God —

p Or anie heinous way or rebellious : meaning,

.

«ons, shat he may paciently abide till God
sake vengeance of his enemies.

5 *

as F
—

G 20 3Dfaline of Dauid.

Loid, call upon thee: hatte thee 2 Hethewerh -

OB bnto me: heare mp voice when F that there is
criebnto the.

’

none other re-

that though he were fubie& to finne: yet was he not giuen to 2 Jet
my praier be directed in thyfight as fuge in ournewickednefie and to proueke God byrebellion, q That is, coaincenfe , and the b lifting bp of mine ceffities,bur onetinue thy fauour cowards me tothe end,
hanbdes as an euening facrifice.
lyto flee vnto

_

PSAL. CXL

1 Daxid complaineth ofthe crueltie, falfe-

3 Seta watch, D Lord, before mp mouth, God torcomfort —
and Keepethe ¢ doore of mp lippes.

offoule.

Incline not mine heart to euill, thatJ b He meancth
hoode and iniwries of his enemies, 8 A- 4 fhoulde
commit wicked wozkes with hisearneft zeale
gainkt the which he praieth unto the Lord
and gefture,
and afiureth himfelfe ofhis belpe and fisc- which he vfed ĩn praier: alluding tothe facrifices , which were
¢ He dele
oldelawe,
the
offredin
cour. 12 Wherefore he prouoketh the iuft by Gods commandement
reth God to keepe his thoughtes and waies either from thin-

co praife the Lovdsand so afiure shemfelues

of histuition,

‘

King ox executing vengeance.

*

_

cruelly perfecute hin:

- profperitiealiure note are oftheir 4 Delicates,

—

me:forthar is a ment, 8 He defireth to be reſtored io grace,
wicked 5 Ler the righteous finite
metobe
a@sthey are.’ « vbeneñte: and let © him repꝛoue me, and 19 To be guuerned by his holy Spirit,thas

e Hecoulde a-’
it thalbe a precious opie, that fall not he may fpend the remnant ofhis lifeinthe
bide allcorre@i- bieake mine head: foi within a whileF true feare and fernice of God.
ne
onsthatcameof fhalleuen! pzap in their miſeries.
q A Wiahne of Danid,
‘
alouingheart. 6 Mhen their iudges thatbe cal downe I
€are mp piaier, D Aozd, and hears
£ Bypatiencel
~— niftonie places, ther thall e bearemp [Hteannto nipiupplicatis: anttwere
re
fhallfeethewicwords,foz thep are ſwocete.
me inthp-trnery andinthp brigh⸗ a Thatis,as
ked fo fharpely 7 Dur bones lie {cattered at the» qraues
teouſnes.
thou haſt prohandled,tharI —_anouth, as be that beweth wood or Digs 2 (And enter not into iudgement with wiſed to be faich
fhall for pitie
eth in the earth.
—
thp ſeruant: for in chp ¢ fight chall none fullin thy pr
prayforthem, 8 Bůt mine eyes looke bnto thee, OLow
that lineth,be inttified)
mesto allthat
g Thepeople,
God: in thee ts mp trult: leaue not mp 3 For the enemie hath perlecnted mp ernftinthee, ~
which followed
ſoule Deftitute,
foule: he hath tinitten mp life Bowne to b That is, accore
theit wicked ru- 9 ikeepe mefromthe frare , which thep
the earth: he hath laid nieinthe darke⸗ ding to thyfree_
Ters in perfecuHane laide fox me,and from the grennes
nefle,as thep that hane byn dead 4 long 55 whereting y Prophet;
of the workers of iniquitie,
agoe:
:
;
y thouidefen- ©
fhallrepenc and ro Let the wicked fall mito «bis nettes 4 And my [pirite was in perpleritie in deft thine.
tume to God, xtogether, whiles Jeſcape.
Nte,and
mine
¢
heart
within
me
lwas
az
c
He knew that
when they fee
;
mated,
:
ts
his afflichons
|
their wicked rulers punifhed. h Here appeareth that Dauid was 5 YerdoeFremember the time f palt: Jwerc Gods me
muraculoufly delivered out'of any deaths,as 2.Cor.1.9,10. i InMeditate in all thy woikes, yea, J Doe (engers to call
_ toGods nettes, whereby he catcheth the wicked
intheir owne
meditate in the workes of thine hands, him to repens ~
malice. k& Sothatnone of them efcape.
6 J ttretche foorth mine andes vnto tance for his
the: mp ſoule deſtreth after thee,as the finnes,chough
PSAL. CXLII.
toward his enee
¥ Thé’Prophee neither aftoniedwith feare, thirſtie land, Selah,
Weare ine {peedilp, D Loyd, for mp {pis mies he was in-·
nor caried away with anger, nor forced by 7 rite
faileth: hide not thp face from me, nocent, ——

defperation, would kil Saul,but with a qui-

elfe J ſhalbe like vnto them that goe in Gods J

et mind directed his earneft praier to God, Downe ints the pit,
y
men are finners,
8 Let me hesrethp loning kindnes inthe d He acknow- .
who did preferue hint.

6 moꝛning,foꝛ in thee ts mp trait: "Hew ledgech that
€ A Plaime of Dauid, to gine inſtruc⸗
mie the wap,that 3 fhould walke in, fox God is the onely
tion, and a praier, wuben be wae
liftupipfoutevntothe.
= = ~§
and tuephyfic.
intbecaue,
‘
Q
Melierme, O Lozde, from mine ene⸗ ontoheale hims
Ly
Cried vntothe Powe with mp voyce:
Ihid me with rhe,
and that he js ae
‘aDauids patiwith mip vdice F 4 prared vnto the mies: for
10 Teache me to* do thp wil,foz thou art bleroraifehim.
ence and inftant 4 i030,
—
mp God: let thp good Hpirit leave me tolife,chough:
praier toGod
2 J ꝝðowꝛed ont my meditation before
vnto the land of! righteouines,
he were dead
condemneth
hun, and declared mine affliction m bis

their wicked

prelence,

ie

meanes fajled

art beneficiallwnto me.

i

.

IT Auickenine,
D Low, forthp ames long agoe,and ©

fake, and fox thprighteoufnes bung mp tumedto afhes. |
sage,whichin
3 hough mp fpirit’ tuasin perpleritie
foule out of trouble,
7
e So that ee
their troubles
in me, pet thou knewelſt utp path: inthe
citherdefpaire
tuap, herein J walked bauethep pu 12 And for thy mercie ™ Rap mine enez by faith,and by
nities,
and
deftrop
al
them
that
oxpieſſe
thegraceof
~
andmurmure a- nlp laid a ſnare fox me,
— _ Gods fpiritehe
gainftGod,or
4 Jlooked vpon my right hand, and hes “mp foule: for Jan thy -feruant.
was
Vpholden,
—
els feeke to ohelde, but there was tone that woulde
thers,then to
Know me: allrefuge failed nie, & none fTo wit,thy great benefites ofolde,and the manifold examples
ofthy fauour toward thine. g Thatis, — and jn due ſea⸗
God, to haue
"cared fox inp ſoule.
redrefle in their § Then cried J bnto thé, Dor,& (aide, fon, h Let thine holy Spirit counfell me howe to come forth of
muferies.
hau art imnine> hope, and mp portion thefe great cares & troubles, ilhid my felfe vnder the fhadow
ofthy wings,that Imight be defended by thy power. k He con⸗
Ebr. wasfolden
imthelandofthe liuing.
feffeth that both the knowledge and cbedience of Gods will
or wrapped inme: 6 jearken vnts mp crie , for Fam
weaninge a
bought verie lawe: deliuer me from commeth by the Spirit of God, whoteacheth vs by his word,
shing that coulde
rp perfecutere , for they ave to (trong giveth vnderftanding by his Spirit, and frameth our heartes by
his graceto obey him. 1 Thatis, iuftly and aright: for fo foone
haus none iffise.
foz me,
:
as we decline from Gods will, we fall into errour. m Which
"Or, fought formy 7 Bung inp ſoule outof¢ —
thalbe
a figne of thy fatherly kindnes toward me, n RefigSoule.
map parte thp Name : thenthall the
ning my felte wholy vnto thee,
and truſting in thy proteQion.
b Though all
righteous? come about me,whenthou

PSAL. CXLIIIE

——

1 He praifeth the Lord with great aſſectihim,yet heknew
“
that God would neuer forfake him. ¢ For he wason all fides on and humilitie for his kingdomereftored,
beſet with his enemies, as though he had bene in a moft ftraight and for hisvittories obteined, § Demanprifon. d Either to retoyce at my wonderful deliuerance,or to
ding helpe and the deftru “ion ofthe vic⸗
tet acrowne vpon mine head,
Red, 9 Promifing to acknowledge the fame
PSAL. CX LIIL

B Anearnelt praier for remifsion offinnes,

ackwonledging shat sheenemies did shue

with fongs of praifes, 1$ And declaverh

wherein the feliciticofany people coffesh.
ARTUNETESco

qA

Piabae

ot. petite.

a Whoofa

—

~ lt"

CApdawe ofDauid.
PLeged be Plow mp ttrenath, which

defcribeth the wonderfull prowidence of

God,afwell in gouerning man,as in preferwing
allthe ref? ofhis creatures. 17 Hee
valiant warriour 2 He ismp goodnes and mp foitrefle, nip praifech God for his iuſtice and. mercie,.
and mightic cõ · tolwzeand”
np Deliuerer,mp fhield, and 18 Bus fpecially for his lowing kindnes .
querour,
In hun J trakt, which ſuͤbdueth inp toward thofe that call upon himuhat feare

poore fhepcherd
hath
made me a

*Ebrmydeliuerer

B
mine handes to fight, aud
inp fingers
to battel,

*

~> people vnder me,

waco me: forthe 3 Lope, Whatis man thatthou< regare _ him, and lone him: 21 For the which be
"Prophet cannot
deſit hint! or the fonue of man that thou promifeth 20 praise bim for ewer.
i
ſatiſiehimfelfe
thinkeſt vpon pin!
a He theweth
withiary words.
anisiike to banitie: his Dapesare
A Philmeof Dauid of piaile,
b Heconfeffeth
lie a fhadoty,that banilheth.
facrifices
<p God pitfe + pull extoll whatpleaſant
and
thatneitherby ¢ 4 WBow thine heauens,D Lod, € rome I
thee, and will blefle spp Fame foz are
vito
acceptable
his owacautoridolwne:fouch the mountains and thep
euer and euer.
ti¢,power nor
fhall inokte.
2 Fi toil blefte thee daplp , and praifethp, God: cuen praife

policie his king- 6 * Cattforth
the lightening and {carter
and thankefgiNHame for cuer and cuer,
dome wasquict, thein : fhoote out thine arrowes, and 3 * Greatisthe Low, aud moſt worthie to ———
butbythefecret
confine theni.
plated, andhis greatnes is mcomz chet Go is:co⸗

graceofGod,

© Togiveynto

God jut praiſe,.is

be
tinueth is 3ꝓꝛehenſible.
mee, and takeme out of the great fwaz 4 Weneration thal praife thp boorks vn⸗ nefites rowstaes

7 Hendthine handfrom aboue: deliver
terg,and fromthe hand of trangers,

to © generation, and declarethp power, Vs we ought ne~

toconfeffeour

8 Whole mouthtatkerh vanitie, etheir 5 Fwill meditate of the beautie of thp ver tobe wearie

vponvsofhis.
free mercie:

10 It is he that giueth Deliuerance Unto 7 hcp Hal byeake out into the mention vate God, and
itings,and reſcueth Dauid his tetuant
ofthp great goodies, and ſhallſingaz that no worldly
promoud ought
fouteofthprighteoultnes,
=

ſelues to beyn⸗
right hanve is a righthande ¢ of fallez
glovicus maieſtie, andthp wonderfull rbpraifing him
worthieoffoexhoone,
,
workes,
or the ſame.
cellentbenefices, 9 Jwilllinga*newe fong unt) thee, D 6 And thep Mall ſpeake of the poboerof b Herebyhe deand that hee be0d, and fg Lute thee bxon a biole,
thp ¢ fearefull Uetes,and F will veclare clareth that all
fteweth them: ¶ and att inſtrum̃ent
of tex ftringsy
thp greatnes,
"
powerisſubiect

@ Hedefireh»
fromthe hurtful ſwooid.
God to continue 11 iKefcue mee, and deliver mee from the
—— and to handeotf ſtrangers, whoſe mouth tals
en
elpe for
keth banitie, and their right hande is a
the prefentneright hand of falſehood:
ceſſitie.
12 That ourk ſonnes may be as plants
e By thefe ma⸗
grotwing vp in their pouth , and our
neroffpeaches
Daughters asthe comer ftones
, grauen
he fheweththat
atter the ſirilitude ocf apalace:
allthe lets in the 13 That our ! comers may be full, and a⸗
world ean not

bounding with diners forts,& that our

8 *Che Pod is gracious and* merciful, to obſcute Gods
fotv toanger,
and of great mercie.
sgloxie.

9 The Loꝛdẽ is good to all, and his mer⸗ ¢ Foraſmuch as

cies are vuer all his workes.
the end of mans
10 ꝛAilthy works praiſe thee, D Lorb,and creation,andof

his preferuation
:
_ the Dantes biefle thee,
11 fChep thew the alow of thp kingdome inthis life is to
and (peake of thp power,

ett

raife God, ther~

12 To caule his power to be knowen to forehe requi-

the forines of men and the gloyious rez reth 7 sot onely-

our felues
we
hinderGods: __ fheepe map bymg fourth thouſands and
noume of his kugdomne.
power, whichhe ten thouſand in dur ſtreetes:
13 Thp Kingdome is An euerlaſting king, do this, but
apprehended by 14 That our ™ orenmap be ſtrong
to la⸗ dome, tthp dDominid endureth though caufe all other
to do the fame.
faith:
“Dour: that therebe none ination, 107 but all ages,
f Thatisdeli. — gainqont, nor no crping
inout ſtreẽtes. 14. The Lord bpholoeth alt that fall, and d Ofchy terri

ble indgements
wer
me from the 15 Bleſſed are the people, that he v fo, yea,
lifteth vp all that are readie to fall,
tumults
ofthem
bleſſed arethee people,
people, whole
shatfheridhe
be
SION Godis the
h 15 The epes of tall waite bponthee , and againft the wic. —
them their meat in due ſca⸗ ked,

my people but

;

nt:

are corruptin their ĩudgement and enterprifes, as though they 16 Thou openelt thine hand, and filleit all
- wereftrangérs. g For though they thake hands, yet they keepe
thingsiiuing of thy good pleafure, |
not promes. hy That isa rare and excellent fong, as thy greac 17 The Loyde is * righteous in alt his
benefitesdeferue. i. Though wicked kings becalled Gods fer- tuapes,and holp inall
ke,
his
t workes.
i
uants,as Cyrus, Iſai45.1, forafmuch as hee vſeth them to execute

Exod.34.6«.

¢ He defcribeth
after what ots
God fhewet

to all
himfelfe
cai
Mg

to
though our finneshaue prouoked his vengeance againftall:
the * ofhis eleé, but in
not only ——
——
cheirowne aitections,but fet forth Gods glorie. k Hedefireth - doing good euento the reprobate, albeit they cannot fecle the
God to continue his benefits toward his people, counting ¥ pro- fweete comfort of the fame. f Thepraife ofthy glovieappea

his iudgements :yet Dauid becauſeofGods promes, and they,
that rule godly, areproperlyfo called, becaufe they ferue not

ereation of children and their good education among the chie- ‘rethjn all thy creatures : and though the wicked wouid ob»
mind

feft of Gods beneftes. 1 That the very corners of our houfes
may be full of {tore for the great abundance of thy bleffings.
m Heattributctlenot only thegreat commiodities,but cuen the
leaſt alfo to Gods fauour. 1 AndifGod giue not to all hischil-

dren allthefe biefings, yethe recompenferk them vith better

—

PSAL. CXLY.

;

{eure thefame by their filence,yet the faithfull are euer
full of the fame. g Hee fheweth that all things are out ofor~
being in miferie and affli@ion would faint and fail away,ifGod

der,but onely where God reigneth. Luke r. 33.dar.7.14+ h Who

did notypholde them , and therefore they — to rcuerence
him,that reigneth in heauen, & fuffer themſelues to be gouer-

ned by him. i. To wit,as well ofman, as of beaft. k Hepraihis creatures , but

he's beneficial to all
This Pfalme was compofed ,when the king- feth God,not only for punifheth
¥ wicked, & mercifully examialfo in that } he iuftly
dome of Dauid florifhed. 1 Wherein he neth his by the crofie,pining them ye:eH & deliuering them,

15

Coe

=e

8

le

— Plaimess

Ais great loue towa
his Church,
rd

18 Che Lorde is neere Writs all that call ving his word dyindgemenss fo unto them,
1 Which onely : bpon Him: yea, to allthat call vpon him as he hath done to none other people,
ertainethro
init

;

faithfuland 19 %e toill Ful the ™ defiteof
them that * Piargonethe Loude,
foxitis goodtoa

this vertuciscé-

feare him: be alfo will beare their crp,

trarieto infideli-

and twill fane them,

fing vnto our God: for itis 4a pleas

He fheweth

wherein wee

fant thing, and pzaife is come 3
ought toexercife
tie,doubting,
20 Che Lom prelerueth althen that toue 2 Che Loyd doeth bnild vpb Fern
our felues conti.
= gather together the diſperſed of FG nvally,
impaciencieand
hin: but he boil Deftrop all the wicked,
& torake
murmuring. — 21 Pp mouth hal fpeake the xzaiſe of the r
——
m For theywill
ow, and all flefl hall blefle bis holp 3 Ye healeth thole that are « bꝛokenin wit, in praiſing
heart, and bindeth bp their ſores.
afkeorwithfor
Nauie foꝛ euer anð euer.
4 Yeécounteth the nomber of bitarres, d peeanfe the
nothing , but ac⸗
and
calleth them all bp their names,
Lordis the folie
cording to his will, 1.John 5.14.
That is,all men fhalbe
5 Greatis our Loꝛde.g greatishis power: der of §Church,
to praife him.
his
wildome
is
infinite,
PSAL.CXLVE
it cannot be dee
4 Dawid declareth his great xeale that he 6 The Lord relieucth the meeke,and aba⸗ ftroyed, though
the wicked to the ¢ ground.
the members
hash to praife God, 3 And teacheth,not to 7 feth
Sing vnto the Lorde with praile: fing thereof be difsrust in man, but onely in God almightie, bypon the harpe bntoour God,
perfed, & feeme,
7 Which deliuereth the affliffed, 9 De- 8} Which conereth the heauen with asit were, fora
fendeth the ſtrangers, comforteth the fas cloudes, and prepareth raine for the timetobe cut oĩ.
earth , and maketh the grafle to grow c With alflici⸗
therles,and the widowes, 10 And reigneth byon the mountaines:
on,or forow for
for ener.
9 Which giueth to beatts their foode,and finne.
tothe pongrauens thate crp,
G Praile pe the Low,
d Thoughie ,
10 Ye hath uot vleaſurein the ſtrength feeme to man in⸗
Kailethou the Lord, Omp? ſonle.
a Heftirreth vp I
Jwill praife the Lozde during mp ofan hoꝛſe, neither deliteth bee in the credible, yGod
himfelfeand all 2
his affedionsto
life:
as long as Jhane
any being,J legs ofman.
fhould affemble
11 Bur fhe Lord deliteth in them that feare his Church, bepraife God,
will ſing vnto mp Good,
him, and attend vpon bis mercie,
b That God may 3 Put nõot pour truſt
inbprinces, nor in
ing fo difperfed,
hauethewhole
the ſonne of man, for thereis none help 12 Praile the Lo, D Ferufalem : praife et —
thp God, D Zion,
oe
raife: wherein =in him.
ete harde to
eforbiddeth al 4. Yis byeath departeth,and he returneth 13 Foꝛ hee bath mabe the barres of thp b im, ¥ cannume
gates‘ ftrong, and hath bleſſed thp chile ber andname all
waineconfidéce,
to bisearth:thenhis thoughts periih,
Hen within thee.
fhewingthatof § Bieſſedis he,that bath the God of Jaã⸗
the flarres.
and faz e For the more
nature we are
kobforbis helpe, whole ope isin the 14. We ſetteth vpeace in thy borders,
tiffieth thee with the” floure of wheat, high that ¥ wice
more indinedto Lond his Gov,
putourtrutin 6 Which maded heanen and earth, the 15 Ye fendeth forth his kconunandement kedclime, the
bron earth, and pis word runneth berp creater is theie
creatures,then
fea , andall that therein is: which kee⸗
in God the
_* peth his fivelitie fox ener:
tril
Creator.
7 Which evecutcth mice ¢ fo: the ops 16 Ge aineth ſnowe like wodl, and ſcatte⸗ —
reth the hoare froft like afbes.
€ Astheirvaine
ꝓeſſed: which giueth byead to the pins
17 Yee cattery forth his abike monels: —— of
opinions, wheregry the Lord looleth the paiſoners.

diem.

—————

by they flattered

themfelues,and

8 Che Low giueth fight ta the blinde:the

Joide raiſethny the crooked: the Lorde 1

foimagined wie-

floueth the righteous.

ked enterprifes. 9 The lowe keepeth the strangers: he

fatecanabatethe cold—

——
——
e
ſendeth his word € melteth then:
2
.
he canleth his windeto blotwe, andrhe wee
274 can
wildome,
neuer ¥

iwaters floive.
want moftiuft »
™ word onto Jaakob, occafio to praife
xelieueth the fatheries € widow: but he 19 Ye theweth his
his ftatutes and his indgements bute God.
onerthrsiveth the wap ofthe wicked,
frael,
to truft onelyin 10 The Lord Mall» reigqne fox ener: DZtg. For their crys
not peifo rene —
the Lord,both
nit, thp od endureth from generation 20 —
Ing Is as itwere a
neither haue thep > knowen
hisiudges
5
£
forphispower
fo generation. jzailepethe doz,
is able to deliuer
nenis.
Ieaile pe the Low,
——
them from al danger,and for his promes fake his wil ismoft rea- wmick can not be relicued, but by God only: then ifGod thew
die todoit. ¢ Whofe faith and patience for a while he tryeth, himfelfe mindfull of the moft contemptible foules, can he fufs
but at length
he punifheth the aduerfaries, that he may be kno- > fer them to die with famine,whom he hath aflured of life euer⸗
d Heencourageth the godly

wen to beiudgeof the world. £ Thoughhee vifit them by afAiction, hunger, imprifonment & fach like, yet his Fatherly lone

and pitic neuer faileth them,
yea rather,to his thefe are fignesof

his lone. g Meaning all them, that are deftitute of world!
meanes and fuccour.

h Heaffureth the Church that God reig·

anerh for euer for the preſexuation of the fame.
PSAE.

CXLVII.

x The Prophet praifech the bountie ,wif-

dome power, iuſticeand prouidence ofGod
wpon all his creatures, 2 But Specially
upon his Church , which he gathereth to-

gether after sheiv difperfion, 19 Decla-

lafting? h Thoughtovie lawfull méanes is both profitable

and pleafeth God , yet to put our truft in them, isto defrande ~
Godofhishonour. i He doth notonely furnith his Church
with all things neceffarie, but preferuethalfo the fame,&maketh it ftrong againft all outward force.
Ebr ſat. k His ſecret
working in all creatures is as acommandement to keepe thems
in order,and to giue them moouing and foree. l Forimmediatly and without refitting, al things obey him.m Asbefore he
called Gods fecret working in all his creatures his word : fo he
meaneth here,by his wane ¥dorine oflife ewerlafting , which
he hath left to his Church, as amoftprecious treafure. n The

caufe of this difference is Gods free mercy, which hath elected

his in his fonne Chrift Iefus to faluatton:and his iuft iudgemét,,

whereby he hath appointed —— oe

damnation.

7
oy Peay Ss
Pialmes.
jane PSAL. CXLVITN
9Pꝛay fese rhe Loade.
a For his rare
NINg pe vnto the Love 4a new fong: and mantoble
1 He prowoketh all creatures to prayfe the LO Se
his ꝓꝛaiſe be heard inthe Congres benefires be-

Lorde in heauen and earth and all places,

gation of Samts,

ftowed on his

14 Specially his Church, for the power 2 Met Piraelreiopcein hint that > made Church.
of Zion reioyce b Inthat that
that he bath giuen to the fame afier that Hint,and let the childyen

them © King.
they were pre⸗
hehad chofenthem and ioyned them unto 3 in
Let them pratic his Jame with f Mute: ferred before all
bins.
nations,t
other
the
with
hun
vnto
praifes
letthei fing

az

@ raple
pe the Lord.
timbꝛell and harpe.
I PD Maple pe the Lowe froin the heaz 4 For the Loyd hath pleafure in his peo:
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aremembersof
him, all irs armie.
let thentfinglonde Lpon their beddes.
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mone: ꝓrayſe 6 Aetthe high Actes of God bein their
he ſetteth them
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allbright ſtarres.
mouth, anda two edged ſword in their

before dur eyes, 4. Maypſe pe hun,e heauens of heanens,

handes.

whicharemoft - and awaters, that be aboue the hea⸗ 7 * To execute vengeance byon the hea⸗
willing hereun · uUens.
thei, and cozrections among the peo⸗
to,and bycheir 5 Let them ꝓpraiſe the Name ofthe Low:
ple:
prompt obedi.
for he commnanded, and they were cre⸗ 8 Zo binde! their Rings in chaines,
and
ence teache vs
ated,
their nobles with fetters of pron,
to doe our
6 Andhehathgtablifhed them for eucr 9 That thep map execute bpon them the
duetie,

and euer: Hee hath made an ordinance,

gloriefhineth
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inthefe infenfiblecreatures,
8
thistheirbeau- ·

Pꝛaiſe vᷣe the Iordefrom the earth, ye
© Dragons and all depths:

b In thatGods

tieisas a conti-

which fhallnot paste,

£#p2eandhaple,frowe andbapours,

¶ſtorniye winde , which execute his
woꝛrde

nualprayling of 9 Mountaines¢allhilles, fruitful trees
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and allcedars:

c Notthatthere ro Wealts and all cattel, creeping things
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ués, bucbecaufe yy 8 ikings of the earth € all people, prin⸗
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creation,and

therefore Pial.
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¢ For Godas be
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that both two
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iudgement that is s written : this haz asto theirmoft

nour ſhalbe ta all his Saintes, Praplſe lawful —
pe the Lorde.

d Healludeth

tothatcontinuall reft , and quictnes, which they fhoulde hang,
ifthey would fuffer God to rulethem. ¢ Thisis chiefely ac-comelithed in the kingdome of Chrift, when Gods people for
iuſt caufes execute Gods indgements agvinft his encmics: andit
giueth nolibertie to any to reuẽge their priuate iniuries. fNoe
only the people,but the Kings that were their enemies, fhoulde
be deRtroyed. g¢ Herzby God bindeth the hands& mindesof
ali his to enterpriſe no farther then he appoynteth.
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ces and allinudges of the warlde:
andof the fitua- 12 Bong men Emapoens, allo olde men 1 Anexhortationtoprayfe the Lordwithof the fpheres
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his power.
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anys,
b
ued , and the more high that one is preferred ,the more bounde
is he to prayfe God for the fame: but neyther high nor lowe con- 5 spiaitepehim with founding cpmbals:
1aile pe him with High founding cym⸗
-dition or degree can be exempted from this duetie. h Thatis,
ales.
the dignitie, power and glorie ofhis Church, i Byreafon ofhis
ted ordinance,

neth.

reioyce in pray-

6 Mtenerpthing that hath death praile fing God,he ma-

couenant made with Abraham.
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keth mention of
the Lord, Prꝛaiſe pe the ord.
thofejnftruments which by Gods commandement were appoin=

CXLIX.

1 An exhortation to the Church to prayfe
the Lord for his viftorie ¢y conqueft that

he giueth his Saintes agaynft all mans
power,

—— God

c Exhorting
the
people onely to

tee

:

—

red in the alde Lawe, but vnder Chrift the vfe thereof is aboli-

fhedinthe Church. d He fheweth that all the order of nature
is bound to this duetie,& much more Gods children,who ought
neuer toceafe to praife him,tiJ they be gathered into that king-

dome,which he hath prepared for his, where they fhall fing ¢~

werlatting prayfe.
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T He wonderfill
loue of God towarde his Church js declared in this booke: forafinuch as.
the fumme and effe& of the whole Scriptures is here fet foorth in thefe briefe fentences,

memorie: and is
fometime taken

|

—
—

wh:ch partly containe doctrine, and partly manerts, & alfo exhortations to both. Whereof

in'y euill part for the nine firlt chapters are asa preface full of graue fentences, and deepe myfteries, toallure
amock,or {coffe the hearts of men tothe diligent reading ofthe parables that followe: which are left asa mo
precious iewel to the Church,ofthofe three thonfand parables mentioned -King..32,0were
gathered and committed towriting by Salomons feruants, andinditedbyhim. = ©
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26 Jwil alſot laugh at pour deltruction, ——
and mocke, wheñ vour feare commeth. the fooleswhich |

bitte thine head, and as chaines for thy27 When « pour feare commeth litte ſud. are drowned in’.
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pea
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learned.
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1 graneenen whole, as thole that goe 29 Wecaule thep hated knowledge,
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Hotwire into the pit:
> which
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13 We fhal finde all precions riches,& Al 30 Chep wouldenone of mp counlell,
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our houles With fpopie:

y delpifed
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14 Catt in thz lotaiongvs:
we will all 31 Therefore (hallthey cate of the + fruite
£ He fpeaketh
haneone™ purfe:
of their olune iwap,¢ be filed with their
thisin the Name of God,which isthe vniuerfal Fatherofal ereaobone deuices.
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That is,of the Church, whereinthe faithful are begotten by ¥

incorruptible feede ot Godsword, ” Ebr.increa/é of.grace. tTowit,

the wickedwhich haue not ¥feareofGod.

k He fpeaketh not

prolperitie of fwwlesdeftropeth seem,

atGodsword, -
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iuft rewardeofk
their mocking.
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33 wut hee that obepeth mee, (hail Divell chingyou feared; —
ſalely: and be quiet from feare of euill. x Becanfe they —

_ oaly.ofthe fhe ading of bloodewith hand,but of al crafty pradtifes
fought not with
avhich tend to the detrimétof our neighbour. 1 As the ue is anaffe@ion to God, but for eafe of their ownegriefe. y Shewneuer fatiate,fo theauarice of thewicked & cheir crueltiehath

_ noneend,
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‘
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ing that without faith and obedience we cannot call vpon God
anght, z They fhall feele what commoditie their wicked —
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—
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‘heart.
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all things shalt fucceede well.

hypocrifie.
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hut let thine heart *heepe mp cõ⸗ Dewt.t.u & jord
mandements.

— cheft for her as for dtreafures,

the knowledgeof~
God with cave

anddiligence.
dShewingthat
nolabourmutt
be fpared.
seThis(faithhe)
isthetmewildometoknow
and ſeare God.
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falwation
Mot
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FThewordeof

» God thal teach

to wiſdome,
and encline bthuue heart to
vnderſtanding,

4 FFrhou lſeekelt her as ſiluer, and fearz

wemuliecke

5 @henthaltthouvuderitand the feare
ofthe Joyd , and finde the ¢ knowledge
of God.

6 fox the Lod giueth wildome, out of
his mouth commeth knowledgee vn⸗
—_Berftanding.
,
7 Ye —— the ſtate ofthe righte⸗
© pus :heeisa fhield rothem that walke
—_bbynigh tip,
§ Ghat thep map keepe the wayes of
indgement: andhepysleruethsyewap

9

of bis Saintes)

,

M # fone, forget not thowmp law

Foy thep ſhall increaſe the length of
thp abapes andthe peres of life, and thy
profperttie.
trucknowledge 3 (#oxifthon rcalleſt after knowledge, 3. Let not inerep and truth forfake the:
of Godwithout ~ ‘and crieft for vnderſtanding:
binde theinon thp neckede vorite them
cMeaning,that

253—%

ion, 22 To thera that follow the worde ofGod,

P foune,ifthou twilt recepue np 1
wedes,and *hide mp comunanz
Dements withm thee,
Am caule thine eares to hearken vn⸗ 2

2

> dif thou giue
thyfelfecothe

ae

3 Shetea- * Fearslim.
The word of9GodHonour
givethbin.
life.15 TrafFin
God. 7
Suffer bu corre~

cheth thefeare of Gad. 6 She wuginen ofGod, 10
She preferseth from wickednes,
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The chiefef treaſure.

CHAP, II.

a Long lifeis the

blefling of God
which he gmert
tohis,fofarre
;
bt

byon the table of thine ‘heart.
forth as itisex4 0 Mhalt thou finde fauour and good pedientfor the,
Dnderktanding in the AghtofGod aid >By mercy and
man,

truth jhe mea-

§ FAruttin the Lord with althine heart, neththe comans

~ and leane not vnto thine olwne wile⸗ cements ofthe
dome.
firft & fecond tax
6 FYuallthpwares acknotwiedge him, bleorelsy mer.
ait He (hal Direct thp wapes.
7 & kaithlulnes
7 §25e not wile inthine owne eies: hut that xvye ought
feare the Joyd,anbd dDepartfromenill. te vfetoward
8 sobeaith thalbe bnto thp nanell, and our neighbours,
marow vnto the bones.
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9 § Yonour
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ine in⸗
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Then ſhalt thon vnderſtand rightez
— i
— fruites
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oufhes, and iud gement, and equitic, &
10 So ſhall thy barnes he filled with az vner ia remem⸗
euery geod path.
1O GUWbhen wiledome entreth inte chine
bundance,and thp prefles thal s burft brance¢ By this parthe
heart,¢ knowledge deliteth chp foule,
{with nei twine,
.11 Then {hal fcountel prelerue the, & vñ⸗ H My ſonue refuſe not the chatteniug of comprehendeth .

the wholebody,

derftanding fhall keepe the,

the Lorde,

things

he loucth, enen as the father doeth the benefites promichilde in whom he deliteth.
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neither

be grieved with
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a
a vy as byhealth he
«thee and counfel 12 And deliuer the from the enitway, & correction,
thee how to go- fromt the mau that ſpeaketh froward 12 *forthe Lowde coprecteth him,twahome meaneth all che

“wernethyfelfe.
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whichisyonly
light,tofollow
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darkenes.
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15 Whoſe wavyes are crooked € thep ate then the marchanbdife of filuer,and. the Law,Exod.23, —

lewod in their paths.

:

gaine thereofisbetter then gold.

19.Deut.26.2.&

hWhenthey fe 16 And it ihall deliner thee from the 15 Ft is more precious then pearles:
and by this they ac-

anygiuentoe- · ¶ ſtrange woman, euen from the ſtran⸗
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IMeaning,that
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Godw. s the Sie
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and forgetteth the! couenant of
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‘od.
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neth Ger.
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Foundation of the earth and hath ſta⸗
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ofall things,
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Forto ¥ faith.*
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God giueth in
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blithed the heauens thiough buders dance.
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ſtanding.

husband, which 27 forthe iuſt hall divel in theoland,
and 20 By his knowledge the Deptiisare bꝛo⸗ reve. 7-79.
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guide to: gouern 22 ut wicked
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hal be cut offrort the
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ted gut ofit,

mayne in his fubieGion.
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| Whichis,the promilé madein mari-
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temporal and
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as the wicked
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ken bp,and the claudes dzoxve Downe h Meaning,thae ©
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en

fuffreth himfelfe —
to be gouerned bythe worde of God, fhal haue all profperitie
both corporaland fpiritual. iWhich bringeth forth tych fruite
thar they that eate thereof, haue life : andlieallndeth to tree
oflifein Paradife. k Hereby he Sheweth tharthis wifedome,

whereof he fpeaketh,is euerlafting, becaufeitwas before alk —
creatures,and that all thinges , euen. the whole

made by it,

;
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LFor when God

deltroyeth the
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12 When thou qoell,thp gate Hall not be God: for this
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25 Chou thait not feare fox any fuDdderr
fivaite,¢ whe thou runnelt, thou halt was Davids pros
feare,neither forthe! deftructionof the
tint fall.
teation,
wicked, when if conuneth,
13 Cake hold of inftruction,& leaue not: FThouthale
26 Foꝛ the Lorde hatte for thine aſſu⸗
keepe Her,fgz the is thy life,
walke at libertie
— and hall prelerue
thy foote from Iq GEnter not inte the wap ofthe wic⸗ witrout offence.
taking.
‘
ked,¢ walke noting wap ofenill men, gMeaning, j to
27 9 Withholde not the good from ™the 15 Auoidit,& go not bp tt; turne from it, do euilismore
and pafie bp.
proper and natu.
oluners thereof, though there be potas

er liithine band to do it.

“haueneed ofthe 28 Sap not bute chp neighbour,Go an
vfethereof.
ether
n Thatis,put_tethhistrutin
thee.

tothine head, yea, Hheiball gine thee a.
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manp.
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rreth what care ©
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24. Ff thoufleypett, thou thait not he a⸗
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;

16 for thep can not s fleepe, except thep ral to y wicked,
Haue done euill, and rheir ſeepe Deparz then to fleepe,

cole againe, and to moro twill 3
teth,ercept thep cauſe fome to fall,
eate or drinke.
gitte thee,ifthou now haue it,
17 Forthep eate rhe bread of wicked⸗ h Gotle by wic29 Intend none hurt againkthp neigh
nes, and drinke the wiue ofbiolence.
ked meancs and
bour,leing be Doth Diwel “without feare 18 But the wan ofthe righteous ſhineth cruel oppreſſion.

0 Defire not to
bp the,
belike vnto him. 309 Dtriue not with aman cauleles,twhe
p That is, his cohe bath done thee no harnie,

ucnant&father- 37 G2$e not cenutous fo: the wicked,
ly affection
lizither chufe anp of big wapes.

As the light, that ‘ hineth more ã moze iSigniſyng that
unto the perfit vay,
“Ygodly increafe
19 Che wap of che wickedisas the Dark: daily inknownes sthep know not wherein thep ſhall ledge & perfecall,

tid,til thei come

which ishid and 32 43 the froward is abomination
vnto 20 9 My fonne, hearken buto mp words, to fulperfection,

fecret from the ~ the Jord: but his Plecretis with p righ
inchne thine care yntompfapings, — whichisywhen
|4 world en
teous.
21 Let them not depart fram thine epes, they thallbe ioy‘gHewillhhew
33 The curle ofthe Lord is inthe houſe of but krepe thein in the nuddes of rhine nedto their head
by his plagues

the wicked: hut he blefleth the habita⸗

heart.

inthe heauens.

them,andhealth vnto all their flefh,

fal haue health

and put wicked
ips farre from thee,

promifedin the

all thy wapes be opdered aright.

corrupt, fo is the

ytheir{Cornes

_ tionofthe righteous.

their owne de-

23 Keepe thine heart with ail diligence ; ofbody.vnder
35 Che wile thal inherite gloxp:but fooles fox thereont comuneth ! ipfe,
the which ‘all odifhonour,thouch they be exalted.
24 Put alwap fro thee a froward mouth, ther bleffings

thaleumeto
ftrudtion, as
Chap.1.26,

:

34 With the cemeful a he (cometh, but
he gitterh arace vnto the humble.
CHAP. IIII.

22 Foꝛ thep are life vnto thole that finde k Thatis,they

e VV ifedome and her fresites ought to be fearched. 25 Let thine epes beholdthe right,andiet law are contey⸗
thine epeliddes Direct thp toap before
et
14 The way of the wicked muſt bevefufed. 30 By
1Foras y heart
the worde of God the heart eyesand courſe of life thee.
26 m Ponder the path of thp feete, and let 45 either pure or
wifi be guided.”
;

e

1 Hae

pe childyent,the inſtructi⸗ 27 Curnz not to the right hand,noztothe whole courte of

on of a 2 Father, and giue eare to

left,butremoue thy fetefromtenil,

a He fpeaketh
k
}
P. Vv
;
learne vnderſtanding.
thisin —
2 FoꝛJ dogiue pou a geod doctrine:
CHAP.
V.
. oy _
3 VVhoredome forbidden, 9 And prodigalitie, rs
ofapreacher&
therefore fozlake penotimp lawo.
He willeth a man to lite on his labours & to helpe
miniter, which 3 Foꝛ Iwas my fathers fonne, tender
others, 18 To loue hu wife. 22 The wicked taisasafather vnandb Deare inthe fight ofmy mather,
ken in their owne wickednes.
to the —
4 When ehe taught me, and ſand vnto
read Chap.1.8.
F Let thine hart Holt faſt np words: IQ
AP fone, hearken vnto my wiſ⸗
binEbrewitis
e pe my commaundements,
and chow.
M—
Sc nicline thine eare vnto
Only:for though
ihalt line,
nip knowledge
fhehadthreeo. § Get wiſedome:get buderſtanding:for⸗ 2 That thou mapeſt regard counſel
and
thers by Vriiah·
get not, neither decline fro the words
thy lips obferne knowiedge.
yetSalomon was

onelyherfonne- 6

by Dauid.

€Meaning,Da-~

of nw imaurh. .

fozfake her not, {he hall kẽ pe the:

fone her and fhe (hal prelerue ther,

mass
life.
m Keepe amea⸗
fureinallthy

doings.

or, vnder ſtau-

dng,
a Thatis,an har·
lot which giueth

her felfe to an
3 sorthe lips of a ſtrange womã Drop other thento
asanhoniecombe
and her mouth is her husband.
moze ſoft then doyle.
b By oyle & ho-

7 4diBilovomeis the beginning: get wiſe⸗ 4 wut the end of heris bitteras toute niche meaneth
Dome therefore > and abou all thp po&
{000d, and fharpe
as a tino edged ſword. flattering and
@ He fhewerh
ſeſſion get bivherftanding,
Yer ¢ feete go dobon ta death, aud bev crafty intifeait wemu{t
8 Cralt
her, andthe thal evalt the: the
fteps take holo
on bal
Ber) 21h Mewes.
ng!
&iR begin at
fall bring thee to housur, Ethou ent 6 She weigheth notthe way of lyfe:her ¢ Allher doings
Gods word,af fo
biace ity
}
*
paths ares maueable: thou canft uot lead to deftrubewewillthar g She ſhal gine atomelp omament vn⸗
Kioto them.
pec aed Leoftion.
’
other things
7 Yeare vente now therefnye,D childs, dShe hath ever

ad his father.

profper with vs, contrary to the iudgement of the worlde,which
make it their laft ftudy,or els, care not for it at all.
Lay

fea

VWge

and depart
notfromthe wordes ofp new meanes
mouth.

_ _ allure to wic⸗·
8 Kœæpe kednes,

to

}
b

Or

q er SLIVUCLYVCoe

Aeepe typ wap farre from her,« come

y

c

oiußaros reppoued.

hand ofthe fouter,
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bIfthewordeof

6 Goto the viſmire, Oſuggarde: bee God ean not ingth & goods
not neere the vere of her boule,
‘toherthar will’ 9 Leatthouciuerhine *honourbntoos ¶Hold her wapes, and be wile,
ſtruct thee, yet
7 #orlhee hauing uo guide, gouernour, learne arthe htle
haue no pitie
thers,andthpperestathecrne:
vponthee: asis IO Leathe ſtranger Mould be filled with
read of Samfon,
thp ttrength,andrhp flabours beinthe

&theprodigall
fenne.

£ The goods
gotten by thy
trauell.
g Although!
was faithfully

Houle of aftranger,

nor ruler,

ifmireto labour

8 Pieyareth her meate inthe ſommer,de for chy felfe and
gathereth her foode in barnett,

Yowelong wilt thou flecpe, O finge
thou halt confined thp Acibe and thy
Arde? When Lailt thouarple out of thp
cepe?⸗
bodie)
12 And ſay, Howo haue FZhated inſtructi⸗ 10 *Yer alittle fleepe,a litte Miumber, ¢ a liz
tle folding of the hands to flepe,
On, AND miue Heart Delpiled correction!
13 And haue not obeped the bopce of the Ir Chereforethp pouertie commeth as

11 And thon nwurne at thine end, (when

not to burdeno-

chers.

Chap,24.73.
J
c He expreſſeth
liuely the nature

of the fluggards,
which though
one that 4 tranateth bythe wap, & thp they fleepeneneceffitie like ¢ an armed man,
uerfo long,yet
trueth, yet had =to thentthar inſtructed me!
almoftfallento 14 J Wwas almoſt brought into all euill in 12 Che wnthriftie man £ and the wicked haue neuer yinſtructed in the

that taughtine , nox enclined mine care

vtter ſhame and

the middes of the Congregation aud

deftrudion, uot-

saflernblie,
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man Walketh with a froward month, nough,but ener
13 YHemaketh a fiqne with his epes: he feeke occafions

withftanding
15 YDrnk the water ofkthn cifterneand
” fignifieth with bis feete: he ¢ inftrucz
teth with bis fingers,
my good brinof the riners out of the middes of thine
14 Lewde things are in his heart:he ima⸗
ging vpinthe
owne well,
fen
gineth euill at alltimes, and rapleth bp
aflemblic ofthe 16 etthp fountaines flow forth; andthe
contentiong,
odly.
riuers of Waters inthe ftreetes,
:

thereunto.

That is,fuddenly, andwhen |
thon lookeit nor

for it,
F He teacheth 17 Wut let them be thine, euen i thine one. 15 Therefore ha bis deftruction come ¢ It thal come
fpeedilp: he thall be deftroped ſuddenly in fuch ſort as
vsfobrictic,exlpandnot theftrangers with thee.
thou art not able
hortingvs roliue 18 Let thy*fountaine he blefed,areiopce —without recouerie,
—
16 ¶ Theſe fir things doeth the Lord hate: to reſiſtit.
ofourownelawith the wifeofrhp! pouth.
f He fhewethto —
bours and to be 19 Letherbe asthe louing hpude and pleas pea, his foule abhorreth feuen:
beneficiall tothe
fant roe: let her bicattes fatilfiethee at 17 The hautieepes , alping tongue , and what inconuenidlythatwant. alltpmes, and Delite in her loue contiz the hands that ſhead innocent blood, ence the idle
18 An heart that imagineth wicked enz perfonsand flugPDiftribureth€
nuallp.
,
terpriles, fete that be ſwift in running gards come,by
mottothewic.
20 Foꝛ hp ſhouldeſt thoi “Delite, mp
calling them vn⸗
ked and infidels, fonne,in a ftrange woman, 01 embrace tomifchiefe,

butrefentethem

the ba{some ofa ftranger?

19 2% falle witnes that {peaketh lies , and chriftie or the

for thy felfe, thy 21 forthe wapes of man are before the him that raiſeth bp contentions amõg men of Belial&
flanderous.
familie and chem
m epes of the Lord, and be pondereth all "Drethien,
thatare ofthe
his naths,
20. § Dpfonne, keepethp fathers coms ” Eby.jpeaketh,

houiholdecof

22 Yisoiwniniquities ſhal take the wic⸗

mandeiment,eforlake not thy mothers g Thusall his

faith.
hen himſelf, ehe ſhalbe holden withthe
inftruction,
wy.
gefture tendeth «
k Thychildren
cordes of hts owne finite,
21. Binde them alway bponthine heart, towickednes.
which thal come 23 Ue {hall die forfault of inſtruction, _ and tye them about rhp necke,
h Meaning, the
ofthee in greac
abũdance thew-

hall go afttap through
bis great folie, 22. Ft ſhal leade thee, when thou twalkelt: raging atfectios, |
‘itihall watcheforthee, when thou flees whichcary amã

ing that God bleffeth marriage & eurfech whoredome. | Which
thou diddeſt marriein thy youth. "Or, go aftrdy with aftranger?

peftand when thon wakelt,it (halltalke awayinfuch fore

ith thee,
thathé cannot
m He declareth that except man doe ioyne
tohis wife both in 23 For the * commandement is a lanz tellwhat he
terne,and inſtruction alight: and! cox2 doeth.
heartand in outwarde conuerfation , that he fhall rot efcape the

iudgementsofGod,

n Becaufehewill not giue eare to Gods

potde and be admonifhed,

rections for inftruction are the wape of " Or,neighbours,

life.
i Reade Chap,
Ue,
24 Cokeepethee from the wicked wo⸗ 3.3.

man, and from the flatterie ofthe toque k By the com- >t
CHAP. VIL
mandementhe
~
ofa ftrange woman,
# Inflvuttion forforeties. 6 The lothfal
&fluggish 25 Defire nat her beautie in thine heart, meaneth ¥ word
ts Rirved to worke, rz He defersbeth the nature of af
bertake
thee with ber ™epe of God: and hy
the wicked, 16 The things that Ged hateth.20 To
the inftruation, —
iddes.
2
obſerue the word of God,r4 To fice adulterie.
26 Foꝛ becauſe of the whorilh twuoman, a the preaching
manis bong toa morfellof tread, and & declaration of
8 fonne, ifchou be ſuretie fox thp
1
a woman bail hunt fos the peecioustife the fame, which
neighbenr, & hat ſtricken bands
a He forbiddeth
iscommitted to
ofa nian,
wih the Kranger,
ws notro be=
:
h
a
n
art
atiarey
tuith
the
i
27
"fanamantake
in his boſome, > the Church.
come fureticone 2 Thau art@fiared tuitls the voordes of and
bis clotyes not fire
be burnt?
1
Andrepreken- —
foranother,ac- — tim month: thou art cuen taken With
cording to the
theiuortsoftiurowucinonth,
* 28 Drcanamangobypoucoles, and his fonswhenthe —
fecte
not
be
burnt?
worde
is prearule of charitie, 3 Dathis tol,iup fora delinerthp
butthatweconfeife:feritta Ciowarccouie mito the hand 29 So be that gorth in ta his neighbours ched bring ys
‘

fiderfor whome
and after what

fort,fotharthe
ereditour may
notbedefrauded.

of tipocicthour.co,> manblethp elf,
and faliiriie tip hacnts.-

beimocent, whoſoeuer tolife.
wife, halter

toucheth her,

—~

m Withher

—

wanton look
:
nor Aum⸗
Tep ro Myine epes,
4. Siticiun
tyll
nn Meaning, that fhee wyll never ceafe
and gefture.
her ta tiitic epclinges.
thy «
feeke
then
and
,
beggerie
to
thee
brought
bane theebane
5 Drknertiy li sa Yee —
30. shen
itiia
udction,
ANDAs & birde frown }tHe
huncer
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of the
‘
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© Heapproueth 30 Mendo not delpile athiefe, whenhe
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ee
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al

mortheltjbue - thedleth,talattifie
bis? foule, becaulebe 18 Conte, let vs take our fll of tone bntil
‘fheweth that it bets hüngrp.
the mozunig: let bs take our pleature
in
isnot fo abomi. 31 But ifhe be found,heſhal reſtore ſeuen
daliance.
7
enable aswhorefolde,or fe hati gine all the fubitanceof 19 For mine huſbande is not athome: he.
dom, forafmuch his hone,
:
iis
gone a iournep farre of
J
castheftmight 32 Wiüt he that cõmitteth adulterp with a 20 Yee hath taken with him a bagge of ” £br.in bishandes
Beredemed: but
adétleery was a

womã,heis veltitute of vnderſtãding:
he pdoeth it, deſtroyeth his own ſoule.

—Ciluer,and wil come home at the dap aps
popnted,

mic, &deathby his teprochthalineuer be put awap,
_thelaveofGod, 34 Forie louſie is the rage of a man:there·
p Meaning,for
fore he wilnot: fpare in the Dap ofven⸗
very necellitic.
geance.
Ebr. ſaylethin 35 Hecannot beare the fight of anpraunz
beart
.
-fomesnepthertuillbeeconlent, though
qThat is,death thou auginent the giftes,
‘
i
appointed by the Lay. r Hefheweth that man bymaturefeeketh
his death, that hath abufed his wife, & fo concludeth thatneither
Gods Law nor the law ofnatureadmitteth any raunfome forthe
adulterie.

himto peelde, ano with her flattering
¶lippes ſhe entiſed him.
22 And he followed her ftrapght wapes,
as an s oxe that goeth to the flaughter,
and bas afoole to the ftockes fo} cor⸗
©rection
23 Zilladart trike through bis liner, as
a birde haſteth to the ſnare, not know⸗
ing that’ he is in danger.
24. eare mie now therefoze,D children,
& Hearkentothe words of mp mouth.

perpetualinfa~

,

33 He ſhall ſinde a wound edilhonour, 21 Chus with her great craft hee cauſed

CHAP. VII.

25 Let, pot thpne heart decline to Her thalbe chattifed,

« Anexhortation to wifedome & tothe werdeof ~ Wwaies-wander thou notin ber paths.

” Ebr, is isfor hie

ody 5 VV hich will preferue vs fromthe barlor, 26 JFo2 fhe hath canted manp to faldoiwn life.

a Bythis diuer-

6VVhofé maners aredeferibed.

fitie of words he I
meaneth that no⸗

thingoughtto

» Which thininghegoethto” 4
S pafture:
soctia
willing f.*
own deftrudion,
h Which goeth
chearefully,noe:
knowine that he

, Wounded, and the # {trong men are all i> Neither wit

B fone, keepemp wordes, ehite
flapue
bp her,
nor ftreneth can
nip conimandementes with thee. 27 Yer houſeis the way vnto the graue, deliner the that -

2

Heepempcommandements

and

which goeth downe to the chambers of fallinto the hads”

be fodeare vnto
thoufhalt liue,and mine inſtructionas-death,
of the harlor,
~-vs,as the word
ee tappleofthineepes,
.
CHAP. VIII.
Chap.2.28,
of God, nor that 3 Binde them vpon thp fingers, & tuzite 1 VV ifedome declareth her excellencie, rx ‘Riches,

we looke on any

Dem vxon the table ofthine heart,

rs“Power, 22 Eternitte. 32, She exhortethah t

;
thingmore,nor 4 Sap buto wiſdom, Thou art my ſiſter: lowe and follow her,
- minde anything aud call vnderſtandingthy kinfewoma, 1
Deth* not ·wiſdome cry? andvn⸗
5That thep map keepe thee from the [) derſtanding btter her bopce?
fomuch.
She ſtandeth in thetop of phigh
ſtrange womtan,euen from the ſtranger 2
_bSalomon vieth
chis parable to
places bp the waye in the place of the
that is ſmooth in her words,
paths. > As Iwas in the windowe of mpne
eclare their fo- 6
; iy?fufferthemHoule, J looked through mp windowe, 3 Shee cryeth belines >the gates befoye
“felues tobe abu- 7 And 3 {awe among the foles,& conſi⸗ thecitie at theentrieofrbe Dees,
dered among che childien ayong man 4 Dien, Fcallunto pon, and vtter my
ſedby harlors,
deſtitute of uderltandiig,
ce Hetheweth
. bopce to the children of nien.
_ thar there was al 8 MWho patted though the ttrecte by her 5 Dye foolilh nten, vnderſtand wiſdome,
-moftnonefoimcoxuer,andiweittoward her boule, + — .andye,® fooles,be toile in heart.
-pudent, burthcy 9 In the twilight in the euening ohen 6 Giue eare,korF wil ſpeake of excellent
things, the openiug of my lippes ſhall
night began fo be⸗s blacke and darke.
were afraidtcobe

f
Chap.r.20.
a ‘Salomon de-

reach thugs that be right.
fcen,& alfotheir 10 And beholde,there met him awoman
with an harlots bebauiour, &" fibtill 7. For mp mouth hall (peake the trneth,
_owne cofciences
did accuſe them, in heart.
lu
and my lippes abhorre wickedness,
11 (Shetis babbling eloud: whoſe feete 8 1 the words of mp mouth are righte⸗
twhichcaufed
~thétofecke the cannot abide in her boule,
pus: there is no leodnes
no frowards

flee fram vice,
b Whére the
people did moſt

Pnighttocouer

} their filthines.
VOr,carment.
NOr hid,

12 JRolwtheistwithout,nowinAfrectes,

nesinthem,

clarechthatman
is cauſe of his
owne perdition,
and that hecan
pretend noigno=
rance,forafmuch
as God calleth
to all menby his
worde,& by his
works to follow
vertueand to

iuftice,

4a Hedefcribech 14 Fhaue ¢ peace offrings : this fDape-ro Keceiue mine inſtruction,€ wot ſcluer, that haye adefecartaineconditiHaueZpapedimphowes,
and knowledge rather then fine golde. ſire vntdt, and
Fonswhichare
15 Therefore came Fj forth ta meete thee, 11 For wiledome is better the@ precious which are not

Phened ber face.

‘carpetsandiacesofegppt,

-

>

ores: and allpleatures arg not to bee blinded by the
compared vnto her.
re
prince of this
12 J wifoome diygll with aprindence,x F worlde.

finde Forth knotBledDgeand commiels.

— d Thatis, except

Je Becaulethar 17 Bhaueperfiuned mp bed vo mparbe, 13. Che keare of the Lowisto hate eerilas amanhave wife
} 2inportion
peace offrings
returned to them that offred, fhe thewethhimehat the - —“pude,and arrogancie,andthe enil pap: dome, whichis y
) hath meate at home to make good cheere W,or elsthewouldvie

and a mouth rhat fpeaketh levod things, trie knowledge

Ja hate,

~~

ofGod,he can

| fome clokc of holines til fhe had gotté him in her fares. FWhich 14°F} hane countel a wiledome: J am vn⸗ neither be pra«

) declareth y harlots outwardly wall (eeme holy & religious: both
pbecaufe they may the betcer decejue others, & alfo thinking by

—‘perftanding,and J ane ſtrength.
:

dent nor good
counfeller,

) obfcruing of ceremonies & offrings,to make fatisfaGtion siete
for their
¢ So that he thatdoeth not hate cuill,fearcth
15 Zp notGod, ©
es
fines,

"Or, carued worke,

—

refort,& which
wasthe place of —

and ipeth in waite at euerp conier)
to him that twill c Meaning,that
9 Shep ave'all ¢ playue
13 So he caught him and kifled hintand © pnderitande,.and freight tothem that the word of God
with an impudent face faidinto bmi, would finde knowledge.
is eafi&xnto all,

FP peculiar to hatthar J might feeke thpfacesand’ Ihaue
7 lots.
fouud thee,
rs
*'Ebr.she freng- 16 Jhaue oeckt mp bev with omamets,

“

eg at ieee

_ €Whereby he
declareth that

Peon

a

ha)

_ ‘Thevngodale
*
Prouerbes.
ly
wom
13 The condirions of the harlot.
15 By ine, Lies freigne,and princes dez
,
i
I
WV frie, hath built
.
ree iultice.
her ahouſe & a Chrifthach ©

honors,dignitie 16 Pp me prices rule and the nobles,
‘
orsiches come
ailthe indges ofthe carth.
vot of mans
17 Jloue chem that loue me: ether thar
wifdomeorindus ſceke mes carlp,ihall finde ine,

Hewen out her >icuen pillars. — prepared huna

2

She hath tilled her vitaples, Church.

drawen her wine , and < prepared her b ‘that isymany
table,
~
chiefe ftayes &

ſtrie,
butbythe
Prouidence of

18 Kiches aud honour are with me:heuen 3 Dhe hath lent forth her dimaideris
and principall parte
ctieth hponthe higheſt places ofthe ciz of his church, as
durable riches and righteouſnes.

é
£ That is,ftudy

Fie ying !
‘
were the Patri19 Vp frat is better then gold, cuen then
fine gold, and mp reuenũes better then 4. UB ho ſo is eſimple, let him coe biz arkes,Proph

the worde of
fitie ñluer.
ther,and to him that is deltitute of wit:
Doine,the faith,
Goddiligendy, 20°F canle to walke in the wap of rightez
andwithadefie
pufnes, andin thenuddes of the paths 5 ome,& eate of mp f meat,and dpinke
of tiie wine that J haue daawen.
toprofit.
of‘ indgentent,
h Signifiyngs
21 That ZF map cane them that loue me, 6 forake your way, pe fool,pe Hall
that he chiefl
to inherite fubhance,
and F wil fil theit
line: aud walke mt the way of vnder⸗
emeaneththe fpi- ‘trealines.
ftanding,
w
alcomer, purcha⸗
mtualtreafures 22 The Lowhath yvoſſeſſed
me in the be. 7 -Yethat reproueth

Apoftles,Pa
ftors& Doctor⸗

c He compareth

wifdome with —
great princes —

that keepe open

houfeforall
thaccome,

—

ginning of bis wap: Iwas k befoye his » fethtohimſelfe fhame: @ he that rebu⸗ d Meaning, true
Wworkes of olde.
keth § wicked, getteth himfelfes a blot, preachers,which
thee: are not infected
iForthere can 23 J was fet bp from euerlaſting, fré the 8 Kebnke not a {comer,lett be hate
but rebuke
a wife man, and he
ie with mans wifbenotrueiuftice
beginning and before the earth.
ther.
é
ny
dome.
oriudgement,
24 Wbhentheretoereno depths, twas J
whichisnordi- ©» begotten , whenthere were no foun 9 Siue admonition to fhe wite,and he wit ¢He j knoweth
be the wiler: teach a righteous mia,and his owne ignoreGed by this
taies abormdnig with water,
antheauenlyriches.

tvifdome.

rance & js voyd

he wil increaſe i learming,

', 25 Meforethemountaines were fetled: &

10 Che beginning of wiſdome is the feare ofmalice.
kHedeclareth
before the hils;was J begotten,
of the Lod, and the knowledge of holp f By the meate
hereby the diui- 26 Ge hat not vet made theearth,nor the
things,is!
vnderſtanding.
and drinke,
is
nitie and etefniopen places 5 noꝛ the height of rhe Dutt
Ii for thp dais ſhalbe multiplied byme, ment theword
tie of this wifin the would,
J
.dome,whichhe 27 When he prepared the heauẽs. Jwas
and the peeves of thp life ial be augz of God and the
inented,
“miniftration of
magnificthand >. lthere, when he ſet thecompatle byon
praſeth through |the deepe.
12 Ff thon be tuife,thou fhalt be wiſe fox the facraments,

_this booke: mea- 28 When he eftablifhed f clouds aboue,
ning thereby the tohenbg confirmed the fountaines of
eternal Sonne of, |

e derpe,.

a

920 ‘foolifh woman is troublefome: the feruantsin his —
is ignorant,
andknoweth nothing,’
houfe,whichis ©
hen he gaue his decree tothe fea, b
the water ſhould not pafle bis commas 14. Wut lhe fittethatb dore of her Houle the Ch urch,
|
Dement
when he appointed
the foun⸗ 4 ona feat inthe bie places ofthecity, —g For thewicked
dationsoftheearth,
un
5 To call them that pale bp the wap, f willcontemne —
go tight on their wap, faying,
30 Then m was J with him asa nou⸗
him and labour™
rifher,and J was daily his Delight rez 10 Who foisſimplelethim come hither, to defame him.
fopcing alluap befoxe hint,
and to him that is deſtitute
ofwifdom, h Meaning,thert
31 20nd teoke mp "= folace in the compaffe
fhe faith alto,
that are incorri=
of° his earth: and mip Delite is withthe 2’ Stolen waters arefwerte, and hidde cidle: which
bread is pleatant,
Chrift calleth —
childzen
of men,
32 Therefore now hearken, O children, 18 But he knoweth not,that the deat are dogs and fwines
~ tuto me: foz bleſted are they thatkeepe —— that her gheſtes are inp depth or;he fpeaketh

God Iefus Chrift 29

our Saviour,
whom Saint

Iohncalleththe
worde that was
inthe beginning,Iohn.1.1.

lHedeclareth

the etemiticof

} Sonne of God,
whichis métby

thiswordeWif
dome,who was

nipwapes,

:

o

before alltyme 33 Yeare mftructton,and be pe twile, and

andeuerprefene
chiefe worker:

fignifyngthat

this Wittome,
even Chriftleſus was equal
with Sod his fa-

’

this in compari.

refule it wot : biefled is the ma that hea⸗

fon,not that the wicked fhould not be rebuked, but he ery.
fhe *
eth their malice, and the {mal hope of profit. iHe fheweth what

and gining attendance at the poltes of

is ment by holy things. k Thou fhalthaue the chiefe profite &

withthe Father, _ reth nie, watching daily at mp. gates,

mSomereadea

thy felfe,andif thou be afcomer, thou whereby God
atone thalt {uffer,
nourithech his”
13

nip does,

34 Foꝛ he that findeth ine, findeth life, <

; thal obtainefauonr of the Loz,
35 Buthe chat ſinneth againt me, hurs
teth his owne ſoule: and all that bate

true vnderftanding is,to know j
will of God in his word, whick

commoditie thereof, 1 By the foolifh woman,fome vnde rftad
the wicked preachers, who connterfaite the worde of God,as
appeareth verf. 16, which were the wordes ofthe true pre

chers as verfe.4:bur their do@rine is but 2s ftollé waters:mea-

ning that they ar¢ bur mens traditions , which are more p
fant to the flefh then the worde of God : and therefore they

me loue death,

ther,& cxeated, preſerued and ſtil orketh with him, as Iohn. 5.

. meaneth man, whichis theworkeof God in whome wifdome

themfelucs boaft#hereof.
CHAP, X.
In thu chapter & al thatfolow unto the thirtieth,
the wife man exhorteth
by diners fentencesrhich

tooke pleafiure:in fo muchas for mans ſoke the Diuine Wifdome
tooke mans nature, and dwelt among vs, ard filled vs with vn-

sheweth alfo what profit commeth of wifdome,er

37» n Wherebyis declared that the worke of the. creation was
no paine, but a folacevnto the wifedome of God,. o By earth he

he calleth parables,ro folow veriue er fire vice:

, Speakeable treaſutes: and this is that ſolace and paftime wherewhat hinderance procedeth of fookshnes.
ofishere Spoken.
THE PARABLES OF SALOMON,
ror
7
Cc HK A PR, I Xe
I A Wile* fone maketh a glad father: Chaprzae,

but a foolifh fonneis an hraumefle

8 VV ifdomecallethal!toher feaft. 7 The fcorner

will not becorrected. 10 The feare of GOD.

to his mother.
—

uy,

2 aye

The good tongue.

:

Prouerbes.

By the righteous cities profpe®,

The treaſures of wickebnefte * profite
cuertatting foundation,
‘
ee
Kedly gotten.
nothing ; but righteoultes deliuereth 26 As vineger isto the teeth, sas ſmoke
totheepes, foisthe flouthfullto them
fromm Death,
bThoughhe
3 The ford wil not familh the foule of
that ! fend hint.
1 Heisbut'a »
ſuffer the iuſt to
therighteous: but he cafteth awap rhe 27 Abe feare of the Lorde increaſeth
the trouble, & crief
wantforatyme,
f{ubftance of the wicked.
dapes:but the peres of p wicked ™ {hall to him that —*
— hewilifend 4 A Nouthful hand maketh port:but fi be diminiſhed.
teth him about
‘him comfort in
Hand of the diligent maketh riche,
28 The pacient abiding of the righteous anybufines. | _
due ſeaſon.
¢ “Ye Pgathereth in fommer, is ſonne
fhalbe gladnes:but the hope of the wic⸗ m The tyme of
"Or decestfsl ° of witdonte: but he that ſleepeth m har⸗
ked (hall perifh.
;
;
their profperitie
of
uelt,isthe ſonne of confuſion.
29 The wap ofthe Loris ttretiath tothe thalbe thort, bes
6 Wleflings are byon the head ofpᷣrigh⸗
bpught man: but fearefhatlbe forthe cauſe of their
teous:but iniquitic Hal couer 6 mouth
woꝛkers of iniquitie.
great fall, thogh
:e When tise
of the wicked.
j
30 The righteous ihall= newer be remoo⸗ they feeme to
wickednes
fhal
:
7 The memoriallofthe iuſt thal be bleſ⸗
ued: butrhe wicked thai! not dwell in live long.
“aThat is,wice

2

bedifcouered,

ſed: butthename of the wicked fhall

theythallbeasi

arotte.

dumme, andnot § The wifem heart wil receiue cõman⸗
know what to
—— but the foliſh inꝰtalke ſhalbe
eaten,

9

Bethat walketh bprightip, walketh
“boldelp : but he that pernerteth bis
iwapes,thalbe knowen.

theland.
f
n They enioy ia
31 Che mouth of the inft ſhall be fruitfull this life by fayely
in wifdome:but the tongue of the froz andhope,their

ward fhalbe cut out,

32 Chelive of the righteous krote tohat
is acceptable:but the mouth of p wic⸗
ked fpeaketh frewarbd things,

:
n,
CHAP. XI.
“contrary totheir 19 Wethat ewinketh withthe epe, wor⸗ I
Alſe abalances are an abomination
own expefation, keth ferro , and hethatis ffoolith in Frintethe Lory : but.aperfit "weight
which thinketo
taike halbe beaten,
pleateth him.
F
make their
II Che mouth ofarighteous man is a 2 When prude commeth, thencommeth
mame immortal.
tyelfpring oftpfe : but iniquitie conebſhame:but with the lowlp iswifhome,

euerlatting life,

a Vnder this
worde he cone’
demneth all falfe

weights,mea- ©
fires & deceit.
3 Ahevprightnes wi tuftoo guide Ebr tone.
12 Gatred fhirreth bp contentions : * but
thein: but the frowardnes
ofthe tranſ⸗· bWhenman
-

poor pees.

reth the mouth of che tuicked.

"Or, furely.

-e He that beafoie conerety all trefpaties,
retha faire coũ- 13 In thelippes of him that hath bnderz
tenance, & ima-

/ pineth mifchiefe

anding wildoime is found, andea rod
fhathe fox the backe of hint that is deſti⸗

greflers fhall dettrop them,

forgetteth him⸗

Death,

ted aboue his vo-

4 * Kiches auaile not in the Dave of {elfe,and thinwath: but righteouſnes deſuereth fro keth tobe exak. 3

‘nhisheart,as
tute af wifdome.
§ he righteoufies ofthe bpright {hall cation,then God
Chap 6.13.
14 Baile men lap bp knowledge: int the- direct his wap: but the wicked thal fall bringeth him to
£
Forthecor“mouth
of
rhe
fonie
is
a
prelent
deftrucs
in his clone wickednes,
confnfion,
“ruption of his
tion,
6 The righteouſnes of the inl that Beliz Exek.7.29. heartisknowen. y5 Che riche mans goodes are his ‘tro
ner them: but the tranſgreſſers Hall be ecclws.s.2.
iby hiscalke.
city: bur thefeare ofthe needp is th
taken in their olune Wickednes,
PaCoret3ets
——

eS

‘BthatisGod

wil awd ne out

16 The

labour of the righteous tendech to

“ jife:
but the reuenues ofthe wicked to
fine,

7 Mhen a wicked man dieth, his hope VV ifaes.rg.
perifheth,and the hope afpᷣbint hall
’
eriſh.
8 The righteons efcapeth out of trouble,

“to
him.
p
in
tf the
By, puntfh
And fo maketh
2” Ye that regardeth inſtruction,
isin
€ the wicked (hall comein bis<ftead,
wap of life: but he that refuſeth correc⸗2 9 Anéhppocnite with his mouth hurteth
“him bold to do
tion, goeth out of the tap.
bis neighbour: but the righteous {hall
enil whereas po- 18 He that diſſembleth hatred with tying
be veliuered by knoboledge.
suerty brideleth
—
be that inuenteth launder, is 10 In the profperitie of the righteous f
he poore from
a
.
citie ereidiceth and whẽ thewicked pez
Ymanyeul
~ 19 In mann ivordes there cannot want
:
thinges
ridy,there is top,
,

c That is,fhall

enter into trou.

ble.
d Adiffembler
that pretenderks
friendthip, butis

apriuy enemy.

iniquitie: but he p refraineth his lips, 11 2Bp the ’ biefling of the righteous, the ¢ The countrey

ie
:

é

13 wiſe
20 The tongue of the iuſt man is as fined
filuer: but the heart of the wickedis litle

citie is eralted: hut it is fubuerted by p is bleffed, where |

mouth ofthewicked.

__

RiMeanincy all

withit

yy

thereisgodly _”

12 Ye that delpiteth his neighbour,is bez men,and they

;
worth,
ftitute ofwiſdonie: but aman of vn⸗
#¥or they {pcake 21 The lips of the riqhteous doifeed maz
Derftanding will fkeepe ſileuce.
_
Uisuthand edifice — mn: but fooles hall Bie fox want of wie 13 He that goeth about asa flanderer,biZ
Pmanybyexhordame.
conereth afecrete : but hethatis ofa
peations, admoni- 22 The blefling of the Lorde , it taketh
faithful heart,conceateth a matter.
Witex& counfel.
riche, ypbebaty adde* no ſorrowes 14 Where no cõounſell is,the people fall:

onghtto reioyce

whe the wicked

are taken away.

“Or, profperitie.

fWilnot make
light report of ©
int where manp scounfellers are,there others.

Worldly thinges 23 Itisagsa paſtime to afooleto do wie⸗

is Healthy.

Morow, whereas

a*ftranger, andhe ‘that hateth ſureti⸗ men of wifdome,

PPringcareand

g Where God

Kedluthut wiſdomie is vnderſtanding to 15 Ye (hat be fore hrered,thatis ſuretie for giuech flore of
aman.

exyrhae feele 24 That which the wicked feareth, ſhall
fhip,ts ture.
and cotnfel.
Phe blefingsof
come upon hint: but God wil grant the 16 26" gracious woman atteineth honor, hWhofe couerfa
Bood,haue none.
deũure ofthe righteous.
and the ſtrong men attame riches,
tion he Knoweth
25 Ma tie whirlewind paſſeth, (ois pwir⸗ not.iHe y doth not without judgement, & confideration ofthe
Red io moze: but the righteousis as ar circumftancesput himfelfindanger, as he 1. "Orynodeft,
17
Ge

=

AMertie

ee

ee

Prouerbes.

~The reward ofttuech. “tbe

kisbothgood 17 Hethatis merciful, * —— bis 8 A man ſhalbe commendedfor his wifes
cohĩmſelte, and otune ſoule: but he that troubleth bis
dome: but the froward of heart han be
co others.
olune * flelty;is cruel,
deſpiſcd.
"Orneighbour,
18 Che wicked wozketh a deceitkull 9 Hethat is deſpiſed,e and is his obone ¢ The poore ma
{Though they
woke: but he thatfowethrightcon&
fernant, is better
then her at boafteth that is céremned ©
makeneuer fo
nes, thall receive a five reward,
himlelfe and lacketh bread,
& yet lineth of
need friendsor 19 As righteouſnes leadeth to life: fo he 10 Wrighteons man 4 regardeth the life his owne trauail. —
thinke chefelues
that foliotweth ewill, feeketh his owñe
of his beatt: but the mercies of the wie⸗ d Is mercifull,eneuer fofure,yet
death,
ked are cruel,
y
tien to the verie
theyfhalinot
20 Chepthat are of afroward heart , are 11 He that tilleth his land, ſhall be fati€ beat that doeck
efcape.
abomination to the Loy: but they that
fied with bead: but he that folloboeth him feruice,
"Or, wofuncemely
are bpright in their wap , are Hts Dez
the idle,is deſtitute of" bnderftanding, Chap.27.79.
behauiopr.
lite.
12 Che wicked defireth the ¢ net of cutis: ecclus.26.27.
m They can
21 ! Though hand iome in hand, the tics
but the £ roote of the righteous giueth " or, defence,
lokefornothing
fed {hall not be vnpuniſhed: but the
fruit.
;
e Continually
but Gods venfeebeof the righteous fhallefcape.
13 The enil man is ſnared bpthe wicked⸗ imaginech — *

geance.
22 As a tewel of goldein a ſwines ſnout:
AMeaningthem ſois a faire woman, whichlacketh diſ⸗

nes ofhis lips but the tuft

{hal corne out meanes howe to

of adnerfitie,
doe harmeto ~
14 2 man ſhalbe fatiate with good things others,

tas
i bp the frutteofhismouth, and the rez
y whom
23 ge hettee
ire ofot theeg righteous
is onelp
bleffech.
goon : bur the hope of the wicked ™ is romtpente of a mans handes hall God
© Tharis, the
indignation,
gitte vnto hun,
—
rd.
24 There is that frattereth," andis nroze 15 Che wap of a foole is ¢ right in his
“Ebrshefenleof
nicreaſed:
but he pfpareth mozee then
olunecpes:
but he that heareth counz
bleffing shalbe
is right, furclpcommeth
to pouertie,
fell, iswife,
—2*
2
Theuberall perſan ſhall haue plen⸗ 16 2 foole in a dap hat be knowen by his
Lela prow
tie: and he that watereth , hall alfo Hidad but he >that conereth ſhame, is
eth for the vfe
aueraine.
wt e.
ofthem that are 26 He that withdraweth the cone, the 17 Ye that fpeakcth truth, boilſhebo righ
in neceffiue.

people
will curfe him: but bleffine thal-

q The couctous

be pon the head of him thatr telleth

—

corne.

f Meaning, their

heart within,

which is vpright
and doeth good
ro all.

g He ftandeth

in his owne conceir, & condeme
neth all others
in reſpect of him

teoufielle :but a falſe witnes victh de⸗ felfe.

Which brideceit.
18 *
There
isthat f eaketh words like the leth hisaffectios.
eit richesto 27 Berhat
good things, getteth
puckingsofia ſworꝛd:but the tongue Chap.r4.3.
_
i Which feeke
thchinderance
fanour: buthethat feketh euull, ichal of wife men is Health.
ſpare

of theirfamilies,

feeketh

khk

good thin

come to him

ſalbe depriued 28 We that truſteth in his rithes , hall
J
fall: but the righteous ihall Aozifh as a

“

—

—

19 The lippe of tructl) thatbe table fox nothing more
etter: buta lping tongue varieth incon⸗ thento prouoke

tinentlp,
_ others to anger,
20 Meceitis in fiheart of them thatimaz
gine euill: but to the countellers of
wickedberiche,
“fhallinheritethe winte, andthe foole peace ſhalbe iov.
yet are theybut fhalbe* feruant
to rhe wiſe inheart. _ 21 There ſhall noue iniquitie cometo the
Naues to the 30 The kruite oftherighteousis as atree iuſt: but the wicked are full of euill.

yo

.

rFor though the 29 WYethat troubleth his owne 9 honte,

odly,whichare " oflife, ana he that f winneth foutes, is 2 2 Thelwingltppes are an abomination Chap.ro.4.

: igh *

ours of the gifts

ofGod.
{Thatisbrin-

go them to the
nowledge of

wile.

31 Behold,
the righteous

as1.Petg18.

a Theyarefo

ſhalbe erecom⸗

; penten int the earth: howe much moze
the wickedandthe Gnner?

God,
I
tShalbc punifhed
as he deferueth,

———

CHAP. XII.

tothe Lowe: but they that deale truelp k That is,words
are his delite,
of comfort,or a
23 2 wife mar concealeth knowledge: cheerefull mind,
but the heart of the fooles publiſheth which is decia-

kooliſhnes.
red by his words
24 * The hand ofthe diligent fall heare reioyceth aman,

€ that loueth inftruction , loueth rule: butthe idle ſhalbe vᷣnder tribute, as acouetous
kuotwledae:
but be that hateth cow 25 Heauines in the heart of man doeth mindkilleth

bungit bowne:
rection,isafoole,
ioperth it.
but the man of wicked unaginations 26 herighteous
tis neighbour:
will he condemne.
3 A man cannot be eſtabliſhed by wic⸗ ked will deceiue

2 HM good man getteth fauour ofp Lown:

but a* good woꝛd re⸗ him. _
1That is,more
1 is moze ercellent then liberal in giuing,

but thewap of the twice m Although he

them.

et much by vn⸗

ourded in the” Kebnes: butthe+ rooteofthe righteous 27 The deceitf
roſteth not,thathe lawfull meanes,
manull
auourofGod, = {hall not be mooued.
m tooke iit Hunting : but the riches of yer will he nor
{pend it ypon
that.their mote 4 A vertuous woman i⸗ the crowneof the diligent man are precious,
fhall profper
her hufband : but hethat maketh him 28 Life is the wap ofrighteouſnes, and himfelfe.
in that pathwap there is ne Death,
continually.
aff ained,is as conruphion in his bours,
“Ebr frongyer
§ The thoughts ofthe iuſt ace right: but
aneſull

the counſels of the wicked are deceit⸗

CHAR. XL

.

As their conful,
I
Wile ſonne will obey Fhe inftruction
;
f€ceis ypright, 6. Che talking of the ticked is to liein Aw his father: but a fromer twill
hearenorebike,
a Ifhe vie his
fofhailtheybe
waaite for blood: but the mouth of the
2 Aman thalleate good thinges by the congueto Gods
abie tofpeake — righteous twill > Deliner them.

for themihies

againft their
accuſers.

7 God ouerthnotweth thetwicked, ethen

|

frinte 2 of his mouth:but the forte ofthe glory.and the
— —
neighbour, Sod

—
are not: butthe boule ofthe righteous
trefpaffers thall —
3 Pethat keepeth his mouth, keepeth
ſhalſtand.

3
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deftruction

thalbe to hin.

i

bNe euer defi- 4 The fluggard > luſteth, but his ſoule

gethpbuttaketh
nmopaines to get

but the fooliſhe dearoieth it with painetoprofte

hath nought: but
the ſoule of the vile
her owuehandes, |
.
her familie & to
-gent {all haue vlentie.
2 *Gethat walketh in his > righteouſ⸗ do thatwhich

any thing.
‘

§ Arighteous manhateth ping woos:
but the wicked cauleth Mander and

- PEby. wate

6 ikiahteoufies preleructh the upuayt
of’ itfe: but wickedneſſe ouerthyowerh

:

I Age wonian 2 buitdeth
ber houſe: a That
is taketh

fhaute,

».

the finner,

nelle, feareth the Lorde: but he thatis concernethher
lewde
in his wates, deſpileth hin.
ducticinher

3, Snthemsauth of the footslh is the «rod houfe,

ofpude: butrhelippes ofthe wile prec Lob 22-4,
ſerue them.
b Thatis,in vp-·

4 Where none 4 oven are, there the crib rightnesofheart

7 Chere is that maketh hunlelfe rich,
is emptie: but much increafe commeth
and hath nothing and that maketh bin
bythe ftrenath ofthe ore.
felfe pooxe,Haunig great riches,
5. A faithfull witnes will not lie: but a
8 A man wil giuvehisriches fortherauns _ fallerecoyd will fpeakelies.

‘

and without hypocrifie.
i
¢ His proude
tongue fhall

¢ Forhis pouer-.
fomieof his life: butthepooies cannot 6 2 {comer ¢leeketh wildout, and ſindeth caufe him tobe |
tie,
he is not able heave the reproche.
it not: but kuotwledge is ealie ta him punifhed.

wetcapethe

_threatnings,

whichthe cruell

g The light of rhe righteous reiopeeth:

put.

opprefiers vſe a· 10 Onely bp pride 4 Doth man make cons

ganit him.

rymanconten-

.

dBytheoxeis

thou perceiueſt not inhun the lippes of bythe crib che

kuowiedge.

—

barne: meaning,

tention : but with che well aduiſed is 8 Che wiſedome ofthe prudent is to vn⸗ without labour

d Whenas eue- · wiſedome.

hauethe
dethto
reeminence,&

that willunderftand,

© -butthecandleofthelwickedihalibeput 7 Depart front the foolifhe man, vohen ment labour,and

7

dderſtand His woap; but rhe foolifhneffe there
isnoprofit,

II Che e richesofbanitie ſhall diminilh:

otthe foolesis deceit,

e For the maine,

ofhis
buthethat gathererh with frhegand, 9 Che foole makerh a mocke Foftime: tenance

bnut among the righteous there is faz
ſhallincreaſe them.
willnotge — 12 Chehopethatis deferred, is the kain⸗
~
nour
place to anoting of the heart: but when the delice 10 Che heart knoweth ies bitternes of
ther.
commteth, itisasatrecoflife.
.
.. bis fonle , and the Mranger fhall ot
e Thatis,goodes 33 Uethatdelpileth s thetuopd,belhalbe
meddle with hisiape,
—
euill gotten. Dettroped :but he that keareth the com⸗ 11 Che boule of H toichked Malbe Deftrop-

own¢ ambition —
and not for Gods.
glorieasSimon —
Magus,
f Doerh not
know the grie-

£ That is,with

. mandement he ſhalbe rewarded.

gMeaningthe
wordot God,

— welfpsing of life, to turne alvap from 12 * Chereis atwapthat ſeemeth rightto iudgementsa- ·
theinares ofdeath.
aman: butthe tues thereof are the gaintche fame,

admonithedof
his ductie.

"ble : but the tuap of the diſobedient is 13 Cucninlaughingrbe heart is forobyz feience is witnes
hated.
fill, k and the endẽ ofthat mirth is hea⸗ of his owne
16 Cuerp tuile man wil woꝛkebyknots
uines.
J
On

hisowne labour. 14. Che inftruction ofa wile man
is asthe

wherebyheis

15 Good vnderſtanding maketh accepta⸗

ed: but the tabernacle
ofthe righicous uouſneſſe theres

ſhall floriſh.

of, nor Gods ©

wapes afdeaty.

¢ As amanseone

ledge: but a foole will ſpread abrzoade 14 Che heart that detlineth, | albe ſa⸗ ther can not

Chap.25.t3.

folip,

17 * 2% wicked meſſenger falleth + inta

ciate with bis one wares: bůt a good feciethe ioyand
man fhall depar: from Hut,

comfort,which

h Bringech
ma- ‘enil; but a faithfull amballadour is 15 The footy wil beiecue everp thing: aman feelerh —

micinconuenienyyeleruation,
;
but the prudent wll confiver
his ſteps. in himfelfe.
eesbochtohim 18 Pouertie and ſhame
is to him that re⸗ 16 20 wifemanfeareth, Edeparteth from (-bap.ré.z5.

felfe andto

others.

fileth inftruction: but he that regarz
deth coprection,{halbe honoured.

z

19 A defireacconiplifhed deliterh i foule:

ruil: butafoole ragech and is careles. h Hetheweth}

17 Yethatis haſtie to anger,conmuitteth the allurement

_folic,anda” bufie bodp is hated.

vnto finne fee-

but it isan abominationtofoolestodez 18 Che foolilh noe uiherite follie: but the meth fweere,but

i Asheis partapart from euill.
pudent arectowred with knowledge, the endethereot
keroftheir wic- 20 We that waltteth withthe wife, ſhall 19 Che enill {hall bowe before the good, is deſtruction.
kednesandbeahe tile : but a companion of fooles
and the wicked ‘at p gates ofthe righz i He thar forfsteous,

keth God, fhalbe

vices, ſoMallhe2x Affliction follotweth timers:
but ints 20 Che

rethwiththeir.

poore is hatedeneitofhis tune punifhed
, and’

de punithed a-

_ dikeas they are.
_ k Readlob27.

46,17.

ſhalbe ‘afflicted,

the righteous God will recompente

good,

neighbour: butthe frtends ofthe riche made wcarie of

are mate,

his finnes wheres

22 The good man fhallgiue inheritance 21 The finer delpileth his neighbour: inhe dclited,
buts his childiens chiltien : and the

but hethat hath mercie onthe

pooye, is ” £br.the many,

~AGodblefleth}
kriches ofthe ũnner is laide vp forthe bieffeo,
—
_ Yabour of the
iu,
.
22 Wo not
they erre that imagine enill? k IFthis come
poore, andcon· 23 gPuchfoodeisinthefielbofthe! pone: but to themn that thinke on good things notdailyto
fumeththeir
goodes, which

areneglizent,

becauſe they

butthe ficld ig deffroped without Dt
Malbe mercie and truth,
"~~
pafle, we muſt
cretion.
23 In all labour there is abundance: but confider chatit

24 * Ye thataſpareth his rodde, hateth

his fonne: but herbat toueth him, chas

the talke of the tippes bringeck onelp is becauſe
want.

of

_ our finnes,whick

thinketheyhane
ſteneth him betime.
24 The crowne
of the wife is thetr riches, let Gods wore
_ Ynough,
25 Therighteous eateth
to thecontenta⸗
andthe folieoffooles is fooliihnes.
king,
Si
Chap.23.136
tionof his nind ; but the bellp of the 25 2 faithfill witneſſe deliuereth foules:

a

——

wicked ſhallwant,

but a deceiuer fpeakery ties,

26 In the feare ofthe Lode isan aſſured
ltrength.

;
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Prouerbes.

—— and his childzen ſhall haue 16 * Wetter is alitle with the feare nf the P/al.s7w¢.
ope,
Lorde, then great treafure and trouble
27 Zhe feare of the Low is as a welfpring
therewith,
ft Thatis, the
ftrength ofa

of life,to auoide the nares of Dearly,

28 Gnthe multitude of the! peopleis the
Honour of a King, and fox the want of

King {tandeth in

17 etter is a dinner of greene herbes
where loue is, thera ſtalled ore and bas

tred therewith,

.

people commech the deltruction of the 18 * Mriangrie man ftirreth wp ttrife: but
prince,
heeA tig flowe to wzath, appeatethy
¥
rife,
29
Weethat
isMowe towath, isofgreat
y
wiſdome: but hee that is of an hatte 19 Che wape ofa ſſouthfull mattis as an
\
mind, exalteth folic.
hedge of ¢ thornes: but the wap ofthe
"Or bods,
righteous is plaine,
30 2 found heart is the life of thefef:but
enuie SILOM
20 A wiſe fonne reioyceth the father:but
Chap AZ Se
31 —
—— eth the poore, repro⸗
a fooliſh man deſpiſeth bis mother, him that made hii: but he hous 21 Fooliſhnes is iopeto Him that is deſti⸗
tute of bnderftanding:buta man of vn⸗
teth hin, that hath mercp on the poe,
32 Khe wicked fhalbe cat awap for his derſtanding walketh bprightip,
fabea ee
hath bopein 22 Without counſell thoughtes come to
is death,
nought: but! inthe multitude of coun⸗
33 Wildome refteth in the heart of him
fellers there is ttedfattnes.
m Forasmuch
that hath bnbderftanding, €isknowen 23 1 top commeth to a man bp the anfwer
asthey are con- m™in the middes of fooles,
:
of his mouth: and how goodis a word
wid thereby,and 34 Juttice eralteth a nation, "but ſinneis 8 in due feafon?
petto ſilence.
a ſhaine to the people, _
24 Chewap oflifeis on high to the pꝛu⸗
* Or, & the mercie 35 The plealure ofating is in a wile fers Dent,to auopd from hell beneath,
ofthe people ua
nant:but his wath Halbe toward him 25 The Loyd will dettrop the houle of the
frcrifecforfine.
that isletode,
proud men: but he wil tablifh the box:

many people,

Chap.23.73.
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2

Vorfas.

CHAP.

XV.

es alwap wrath:

but grieuous words ſtrre
vp anger.

Chap.sy.23,
e Thatis, he eucr findeth fome

let or ſtay & dare
not go forward,
Chap.ses.

f Reade Chap,
LI.14.

:
g. Ifwe wilthae
our talk be comfortable,we muft
waite for time
and featon,

ders of the widote.
26 Thethoughts of the wicked are abo⸗
mination to the Lord:but the pure haue

hyleafant woids,

:

h Thatis,hol-

The tongue of B wile victh know. 27 Wee thatis greedie
ofgaine, troubleth fome and profiledge aright: but the mouth of fooles
his olwne boule: but hee that hateth table to the hea⸗

*babbleth ont fooliſhnes.
gifts, fhalline,
rers.
3 Che epes of the Low ineuerp place bez 28 The heart okthe righteous ſtudieth to
holde the euil and the good,
anſwere: but the wicked mains mout
4 A wholefomte rongueis asa tree oflife: babbleth ewil things.
but the frowardnes thereof isthe byeas 29 The Loyd is farre of froin the wicked:
but he heareth the pjaper of the rightes
king of theminie,

4

A koole

veſpileth

mudent.

a Forthough
they haue nuch,

yetitisfullof

6 The houlſe of the
tann but
kedis trouble,

bis fathersiufiructis ous.
;
k
—
is 30 The light of the eyes reioyceth the i That fuffereth

righteous hathimnch

heart, ¢ a god name maketh the bones himéelfto be admonifhed by

fat.

Peas ofp wice 31 The eare that hearkencth tothe segs Gods worde,
rection of life, {hall lodge among the which bringeth
life -& {0 amen⸗
7 Chelips ofthe wiſe dofpreabatioad wile.

trouble & care,
knowledge:
but the heart of the foolifhe 32 Be that refuleth inftruction, defvifeth deth.
is one ſoule: but hee that obepethy k Meaning, that
bThat thing is - doeth not (0,

abominable be- 8 Zhe> facrifice of the ticked is abomiz

—

eettéahvnderſtanding.

God exalteth

_ fore God, which nation tate Lord:vbut
the xxaver ofthe 33 Chefeare
of theLorbis the inſtruction none, but them
of wiſdome:
and before honour goerh that are truely
¥ wickedthinke righteous is acceptable vnto im,
tobemoftex9 The tap of the wickedis an abomiz
k humilitie.
humbled.
CHAP. XVI.
cellent, Xwher- nation vnto the Lord: but he loueth hint
bytheythinke

that foloiveth righteouſfnes.
I Ts apleparations ofthe heart are iit
10 Juſtruction is cuit to him that ¢ koꝛſa⸗
man: but the anſwere of the tongue
isofthe Jmd.
keth thetwap,and he that hateth correc⸗
2 Bi the ways of a man are beleane in His
¢ Hetharfvar-- tion,fhaldpe,
~
uethfroamcthe — rz 4 Yel € deftrnction are before the Lord: owne epes: but the Loyd pondereth the
{pirits.
wordeofGod, — Bolu much moꝛep Hearts ofthe tonnes

mofttobeac.
ecpted.

cannot abidero

beadmonifhed.
d Thereisnothingfodeepe,

or fecret that

2 He deridech
the prefumption |
of man,who dare
attribureto him
felf anything,as
to prepare his
” Commit
thp workes into the Loyde, heart or ſuch
ofinen?
:
and thy thanehts ſhalbe directed.
like, feing y heis
12 2% fcomer loueth not hint Hrebuketh
4 The Low hath made all things for his not able to ſpeak
— him, either will he qo vnto the wile,
obone fake: pea,enen the wicked fox the aworde, except
13 *2# iopfull heart maketh a cheerefull
God give it him.
countenance;
but bp the ſoroba of the Dap of ceil,

canbe hid from = heartthemindeisheaup,

5 Althat are prowde in heart, are anabo⸗ b He fheweth
mination fo fi Lord: though *handioyne hereby,tharman: 5
inhanbdheſhhal not bebnpinuſhed.
Aattereth himſeit
inhis doings: calling that vertue which God termeth vices.
ofthe feo'e is fed with fooliſhnes.
15 Alithedaves off afflicted are euib but » Eby yolr, So that the iuftice of God thal eppearetohisglorie,
fetes:
a goodꝰ confcienceisa continual feat, euenin the deftructionof thewicked. Chap.r1,216

the eyes ofGod, 14 The heart of himehat hath vnderſtan⸗
owch leiſe mens ding, ſceketh knowledge:
butthe mouty

thoughtes.

Chap,17.22.

Eby hears,

6 Bp

~

We

fall,

save

3

*

7

ry

Le ate

eS,

ittthetwapot·righteoumes,
e found

—J
it Is, Vv
Meir vpright 6 Sp 4mercie
and trueth iniquitie
andtepenting
— foxgiuen, and bp the feare of the Loide 32 Yee that iss flowflot bnto anger , isbert: er itis ioyned
thenthe
mightie
man:
and
he
that
ru⸗
verte:
or els the
lfefhalbearothep depart fromeutl,
kenthartheir
7 Uabenthe wapes of aman pleafe the leth His owne minde, isbercer then hee elder thatthe.

wicked are, the
Jo,he will make alſo his enemtes at . that winneth acitie, —
33 The lot
is caſt into thelappe: but the more they arero
peace with him.
whole diſpoſitiõ thereotis P of the Loꝛd. be abhorred,
Chap.ts.25~
& * Getterisalitlethrighteoufies,then
p Sothatthere —
pial.37.16.
great rencimes without equitte.
e He thewethy 9 The heart of mac purpoleth his wap: is nothing that ought to be attribute to fortune: for all chings
are determined in ¥ counfell of God which thal come to paffe,
follie ofman
butthe Lod doech direct his ſteppes.
which thinketh 10 20Dinine fentence fhalbe mn the lippes
finnes are forginen,

that his wayes

ofthe Ling : his mouth hallnot tran’
I
grelle in iudgement.

are in his owne

hande:and yetis I1* 2 true weight and balance are of the
not able to reLowe: all the weights of the bagge are

CHAP.

XVIL

ae

€tter is a dyp mozptlell, if peacebe
B with it,then an boule fullof facriz a For where as

fices with ſtrife.
.
his fiunzke,
;. 2 * Mdilcrete feruant hal haue rule ouer
except God giue 12 It is anabomination to Kingsto coz a lewde ſonne, and Ye thall Denive the
b Heritage among the bietinen.
force.
mit wickednes:
for the thaoneis ſtabli⸗
3 Asis the fining potte fo filuer, andthe
Chap.tt.t.
{hed s bp iuſtice.
fornace for goide, fo the Lozd tryeth the
_ f Ifthey be true 13 Kighteous lips are f delite of Kings,
andiuft, theiare “anuthe Lingloneth him that ſpeaketh hearts.
4
Ahe wicked giueth beede to falſelips,
Godsworke, &
rightthings,
and a Ipar bearkeneth to the naughtp
he deliteth ther- 14 Zhe wrath ofa Tking is as bmeflengers

moueonefoote

were many facrifices,there
were many por-

cids giuen tothe
people, where-

with cheifeafted.
Ecclus.r0.26.

b That is,fhalbe
made gouernour

’
ouer the childré.
- jn,but othenvife
of death: but a wile man
wil pacific it, tongue,
iftheybefalley 15 In the light ofthe Ltings countenance 5 * Yee that mocketh the pome, reproz Chap.s4.3e0
theyarethe
—sislife:andhis fauour istasacloudeof
cheth him, that made him: and he that
worke of thedi- the latter raine.
reiopreth at oeftruction,
hal not be bn
a

€

punthed.
uel, and to their 16 * Yotwe much better is it togetwie
condemnation
Lome then gold? andtogerbuderftane 6 Chtldzens childyen are the crotune of
thatviethem.
g Theyareap-

pointed

by

God

_ ding,ismoꝛe ta be defired the ſiluer.
17 Che path ofthe righteousis to decline

the elders: and the glorn ofthe children

are their fathers,

“Eb she lippe —

fromteuil,and Ge keepeth bis foule, that 7 ” Vie talke beconuneth not a foole, ofexcellence. —

much lele alping talke a prince,
to mule accorkeepeth bis wap,
ding toequitie 18 Pꝛide goeth betore deftruction,andan 8 2 reward is asa ftone ꝓleaſant inthe
epes
of them that haue it:it profpercth,
and iuſti ce.
hiqh minde before the Fall.
h Thatis,he fin- 19 Wetter itis ta be of humble mind with whither foeuerit* turneth,

c Thereward —
hath great force

to gaine the |

heartsofmen.

—

deth out many

the lowly, then ta denive pᷣfpoples with 9 oF that conereth atranfqrefiion,
fecs d Hey admont-—

meanes to exe-

the pronde.

eth loue: but he that repeateth a inat⸗ theth the prince

cutehiswrath,
20 Yethatis wile in kis buſines, thal find
ter,feparateth the 4 prince.
ofhisfante,ma~
j Whichis moh
good: and*hethatrrultethimtye Lod, 10 4 repoofe entreth nme into him that keth him his
comfortableto
he is bleſſed.
hath vnderſtanding, then an huidzeth enemie.
{tripes into
a foole,
. © Bythemeffene
the drie ground, 21 Che wile in heart ſhalbe called prudẽt:
Deut.11.14.
and * tye ſweetenes of thelippesihall 11 2 ledicicus perfon ſeeketh onelp euill, geris ment fuch
Chap.8.r0.
and acruel ¢imeflenger hallbe ſent ae meanes , 2s God
increafe Doctrine,
;
;
vſeth to punith —
"Pal 125.2
22 Dndertanding is a welſpring of life gainſt him.
a man to meete a beare the rebelles.
vnto them that haue it: ethe tinftrucz 12 Irisbetrer foꝛ
~ k The {weete
robbed of her whelpes, then! afoolein ¶Whereby he
words of confotion of fanless folie.
his folie,
meancth ¥wicJation, which § 23 The heart of wiſe quideth his mouth
Wwifeip, €addeth doctrineto his tippes, 13 * Ye thatrewardeth euil for good, enil ked in his rage,
come forthofa
{halnot depart from his hole.
who hath no
godly heart.
24 Faire wordes are as an honiecombe,
SNe

Either that
, {iweetenes to the foule,and health tothe 14 Chebequining of ftrifcis as oue that oz
peneth the twaters :therfore 03 the con⸗
which the wicbones,
tention he medled tuith leaue of,
ked teach others 25 * Thereis a wane that feemeth right
and hee
or els itis foly to buto man: but the pllue thereof arethe 15 * Yethat wltficth the wicked
that condeinneth p eff, euen thep both
teach themthat
wapes of Drath,
are abomination to the Loz,
are malicious.
26 The nerfonthattraucileth, traneiteth
Chap.14.t2.
for huncſelfe: fay bis mouth” craueth it 16 Wahereforeis there a es price in pband
Eby .boweth
of hin,
of
thefoole
taget wifteme, ant e hath
4g
upon him,
27 2 wicked man diggethby euil, aud in none heart? ?
17 A friend louech at all times: and > a
m For he confuhisitppesis like ™ burning fyre.
brother is borne for abner fitie,
- meth himfelfe
28 2 frowartiperfan ſoweth ftrife: and
a tale teller maketh denifion among 18 4 man deftitute ofundertading
!tows
and others.

princes.

——

29 A wicked man deceiueth his neigh⸗

n

feare of God,
Rev.1227r.theffes 250
z.per.3.9.

7/2.5.77.

chap.24.7fe
g What auaileth
it the wicked to
be rich,fecing
he
ſettethk not his

mind to wifdom?
hb So j heismore

cheth the hand,and becoumieth inrgtie then a friend,
for his neighbour,

euenabrother

bour, leadeth himintothe waptbhat ro Wee toneth tranſgreſſion, that laueth that helperhin
ſtrife:and he that evalteth bis * gate, ſee⸗ time of aduerſi⸗
With his
is not good.
keth deſtruction.
tie.
whole indeuour 30 9 Yee fhutteth his epes to deuile wie⸗
he laboureth to
kednes:hemoneth his lippes ,& brin⸗ 20 Che froward heart findeth no good: i Read Cha. 6.3,
anv bee that hath a naughtietongue, k Liftethvp
bringhis wicked
geth enilto paſſe.

nes to paſſe.

31 Age is a crobone of glorie, when itis

fhalfallinto euill.

hunfelfe aboue

21 Ye hisdegree.

terre anger. 265
_. Proucrbes. © = The difcretede
—
aaa 21 Ye that begetteth
&kole, ettetk him 17 Me thatis firſtin his obone cauſe,is iuſt: k He that fpeapee
felfefosowe,andtije father ot a foole can
then — ——— neighbour, and ma⸗ keth firlhis beſt
haue no ioye.
keth inquirieof him,
heard of the
22 * Wiopfulbeart cauſeth good healthy: 18 Cie lor! canleth contentions to ceale, wickedindge,

-

Chap.rsiz
7

/

but afezowsiull mimddicth the bones,

and ™ maketh a partitionamong the but when his ad~

‘

23 M% wicked men taketh a gift out of

mightie.

m Thatis,wan-

25 A fooliſh fonneisagriefe vnto his fa⸗

creafeofhislippesthallyebe filled,

verfaric inqui~

rethoutthe
mattcr,itcure ·
neth to his
thame.
i
| [fa controuer⸗

1 Thatis, ceret- “the! boſoneto wyekt pwaies ofindges 19 W brother offended is harder towinne
lyandout of the . ment,
j
thena trong citie, € their contentions
bofomcofthe
24 * Wiledome is inthefaceofhim that
are likethe2 barreofa palace.
riche.
hath vnderſtanding: but the epes of a 20 With H fruite of a mans mouth {hall
Ecelet.a.ta 82.
foolearetnche ™ comers of the wold,
his beilie be fatifficd , and with the in

ſe cannot cther~

dertaand fro
ther, auda*heauines tober that bare 21 Death and life are in the potwer of the wife be decided, ©
andfeekenotafhit,
’
tongue,and thep that °loue it,fhaleate it is beſt to caſt
ecrwifedome..
26 Hurelp it is not good to condenme
- thefruite thereof,
lottesto know

Chaps ote

the iuft, nox that the princes {houlde 22 Yethat findethe atwife,findeth
agood whofe che ching

mn Fortheir well — {tite fuch* fo: equitie.
doing.

thing , and receineth fauour of the fhalbe.

27 Yethat hath knowledge, fparethhis
Lord,
m Appeaceth
wordes, anda manofunderitandingis 23 Che poore fpeaketh with praiers :byt their controuer-

of an excellent (pirite.

thericheanfwereth roughly.

Peace)is counted wile,andherbatiop>

him lelfe friendly: fox a friend is neerer not notherwiſe

fie,which are

28 €uen a foole (when he holdeth his 24A mam char hath friends,ought to Hew ſtout chat can

aHethatloucth

peth his lippes, prudent.

wifdome, wil fe~

arate himfelfe

CHAP.

then a brother,
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ments,and giue

fom (elfe to ſeeke it,and occupie hun⸗

orbad. p He that is ioyned with a vertuous woman in marriage, —

is bleffed of the Lord,as Chap.19.14.q That is,ofttimes ſuch are |

2 2% foole hath no Delite in vnderſtan⸗

bThatis,that

n Which for the

the rongue welor euil,commeth the fruite thereof either good —

felfe in all wiledome,

ro fecke ix,

be pacified.

ftrength thereof will not howe nor yeelde. o By the vfing of |

fromall impedi- 1 SOꝛ the defirechereofhe wil*feparate
himfelfe wholy

ſo

found which are more readie to doe plealure thenhethat is

Ring: butthat his heart map be> diſco⸗more bound by duetie,

hemaytalke li-

ered,

eenciouflyof

;

3 Whenthe wicked commeth, thencom⸗

whatfocuer com ~ yneth <contempt,and with the bile man
methtominde.

reproche,

© Meaning, fucheg Zhe words ofa mans mouth are like
Oneascontempeepe ¢iwaters , andthe welfpring of

CHAP.

I

XIX.

€tter*is the poore that walketh in (hap.2t.6.
Bis bpughines, thenhethatabus
feth hislippes,andisafoole,
_

if

:

|

nethallothers.
wifdameislike
a flowing river,
2 Foꝛ withont knowledge the minde is
dWhich can § Yerisnotgoodtataccepttheperfonof
not good, and he that haſteth with his
neuerbedrawen the wicked,tocauletherighteoustofal — feete,finnerh.
emptic, but

bring euer

in iudgement.

6

|

|

3 The kfooliſhnes of a man peruerteth

Afooleslippes come twith Mrife, and ~ his wap,andbis heart freateth againſt

profite.

his mouch calleth for ftripes.

the iow,

uour him and

Dil, and his lippes area ſnare for His

pooreis feparated frombis neighbour,

;

:

i

€ Thatis, to fa- 7, fooles mouth is his owwne deſtructi⸗ 4 Riches gathermanic friends : but the
tthim,
f Theyarefoone

beleeucdandenter moft deepeWy.
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momen, thine heart hall fpeake tende p In ſuch —

7 for os though bee thought it in his

things.

danger

heartſotui he fapunto thee, Eate and 34 And thou halt be as onethat Aeepeth thou be. -

fhalt

Duinke: but his heart isnot with thee. ~ inthemiddes ofthePiea,and ashe that q Though drm

worldly riches. § hou thalt homit thp moxlels that
Aecpethinthe tay ofthe mat.
kennes make
¢ Thatis,coue- ¶thou batt eaten, andthou halt lafethp 35 Chey hane ſtricken me, fhalt thou fay, them more in-⸗

rous, as contrary

Weete orders,

de

a

_ agoodeyeis ta- 9 Hpeakenot inthe eares ofafoole:forhe

_ Ken for liberal,”

uildefpife the mifoomenfthpiwortes,

burJ]was not fickesthep haue beaten fenfible then

mer, bue Jknewe not, when Jatwoke: bealts,yet can

—therefore wil Ja {eeke it pet fill,

aschap.22.9.
10 * iKemone not the ancient boundes,
¥ Hewill not
and enter not intothe fieldes of the faz
ecafe,tilhehath — theries,
:
17

theynotrefraines

CHAP. XXIIII.
Er not then enuisus aqainfeuill P/al.z7.z.

,

done thee fome 11 Forhe that redeemeth them,is migh⸗
Rinensneitier defireto be with them, chap.27.17>
harme,&hisflat- ¶tie: he wall * defende their cauſe againſt 2
Foꝛ their heart imagineth deſtruc⸗

tering wordsthal

thee,

tion, andtheirlippes ſpeake miſchiefe.

come to no vſe.

12 Applie thine heart to inſtruction, and 3 Theongh wifdome is an houſe builded,

| SDeat.27.27.,
_ $hap.22.28.

thine eares tothe words ofknowledge.
¢& with vnderſtanding itis eftablilhed,
13 * Mithholde not rowection fromthe 4. Andbp knowledge fhall the chanibers

ceclus 30.4.
“g Thatis,from

14. Thon ihalt finite hin with the rod,
and fhalt deliver bis foule from s hel,

| (bap, 22:23.
(Chet3.24.019.18
@eitruGion,

childesifthou ſmite him withthe rod,
he ſhal not dpe,

9

be filled with al piectous, and pleafant
riches.

5 2 wife mar is ftrong:
Foz a man of vn⸗
herkanding increaleihhisftrength, _

15 Dp fone, ifthine hearthe wile, mine 6 *4For with counteithou ———
,
2*

Palas:
Chater? 28s

;

*

x ca

.

thp warre,

25

ba

:

*

+?
rhe
out
'

7‘

r

C

’

.

¢

3

4

a

hh

izaie » os

80

einthenmititude of them 30 F patted bp the fielde of the ſlouthfull,

that can gine counlelis health.
and bp the bineparde of rhe man deſti⸗
7 Wiledom̃e is hie to a fcole: cherefore he tute of vnderſtanding.
cannot openhis mouth inthe gate,
31 And loe, it was allgrowen ouer with

“a
a Intheplace
where wifdome

8 Yethatunaginethtodoeuil, menihal
call him an auto: of wickednes.

fhould be

fhewed.

9 The wickedthought ofafooleisfinne,

24)

thomes, & nettels had coueredthe face
thereof, and the tone wall theresf was

broken downe,

andthe ſcorner is an abomination vn⸗ 32 Chen J bebheld,& F confidered it well:

to men.

b Man hath no ro Ifthoube>fapntinthedapeofaduere

Jlooked Lyon it, and kreceiued iuſtruc⸗ k Thatl might

tion.

-

_

Jearnebyano-

tryall of his
fitie,thp ſtrength is ſmall.
33 Yet alitle ferpe, ta litle fumber, alittle cher mans fault,
ftrengthtyllhe 11 Delmuerthethataredyawentodeath:
foldingoafthe hands to ſſeepe:
1 Read Chap,
bein troubles.
€ wilt thou nor prelerue them that are 34 Sothp pouertiecommeth as onethat ¢,10,
ec Noneeanbe
led to beflapne?
trauaileth bp the wap,and thy neceflitie
excufedifhe
12 Jfthoulap,Webold,we knew notofit:
like an armed man,
helpe not thein-, he that pondereth the hearts, doeth not
nocent whenhe
=e vnderſtande it? and he that keepeth
CHAP.
XXVs

thy foule,knowweth he it not? wilnot he 1 THESE

isindanger,

alforecompentfe enerp man according

to his workes?

a

ARE ALSO PARABLES

of Salomon, whichthe

a Whome He-

· men of Bez zekiah appoin-

ted for this

zekiah Ringof Judah’ copied out,

e itis good,t 2” J Ve glorie of God is to < conceale a —
4hontie,for
13 {Hp fonne,eat

d Ashonitis

—

—

pur-

fweeteand plea- the honp combe,
thing fecret:but the aAtings honour b That isgathe·
for it isſweete vñto thy
red outof —
is tofearche out a thing,
mouth:
fanttothecafte,
fowifdome is to 14 Ho
ſhalthe knowledge of wiſdome be 3 The heauens in height, and the earth in bookes of Salothe foule,
vnto thp foute,ifthoufinde it,andthere
deepenes,
and the ¢ ings heart can no mon.
th
c God doe se
man fearch out,
fhalbe an “end, andthine hopethalinot
® Orreward.

4 Take the fdofle from the filuer, and reuerle the caufe

be cut of,

15 Vape no waite,Owicked man,agapnit .there (hal proceede a weflel for the finer, of his udge-

the boule of the righteous, € fpople not 5 Cake sawap the wicked from the king, mentstomah.

iis refting place.

3

e Heisfubie

16 Forainlt mane falleth fenentimes,e

butGoddeliue-

— mifchiefe,

e bis thione thall be nabiiched m righs 4 Becauferhe
teoufnes,

King rulct *

rifethagapne: but the wicked fall into 6 Boalt
not thy felf before the King, and the reueile rere

to many perils;

vordot Socht

ftand not intheplace ofgreatmen,

17 %ee thou not glad when thine enemie 7 * Foritis better, thatitbefapde vnto caule ofhis do-

reth him.

falleth , and let not thine heart reiopce = thee, Comedy hither, thenthou ta bee ings muſt apput lower inthe pretence of the ppince peare,andtherevohen he ftuunbieth,

18 Lealtthe Lord {ee it, eitdifpleate him,
whome thine epes haue leene,
ore he mult vie
f Tobeauenged
AndHeturne his buath f from hun.
8 Gonot forth hattilp to ttrife, leaſt thou diligẽce in trying,
knowe not wohat todo inthe end theres out of —
49 * Fret not thp lelfebecaule ofthe mali⸗
on thee.

cious neither beenutousatthe wicked,

Pfal.37.te-

chap.23.17.

Chap.r3-9.

20 Foꝛ there ſhalbe none end of plagues ta

of whethp nepghbour hath put theeta ¢ He —— J

ſhame.

—

the euillinan: *thelight ofthe wicked 9 Debate thp matter with thp neighbor,
not the fecretto another,
and difcouer
albe put ont,
Bp lonne keare the Loꝛde,athe Ling, 10 Leatt he heareth it,put the to hame,
21 and
and thineinfamie do not » ceale,
meddle not with them that arefes
dicious,
Ir 20 worde fpoken in his place,is like aps

that it ist o har

for man * at⸗
teine tot e— *
fon of all che e⸗
cret doings of

the King, euen

when he is vp- is.
pels ofgolde with pictures of filuer.
e Meaning, ey- 22 Foꝛ their deſtruction ſhal riſe ſudden⸗
—{p,and who knolwerh the ruine of them 12 Ye that reproueth the wile,&the obe⸗ right, and docty
therofthewic-

Dient eare,isas agolden carering and an hisduetic.

ked,&fedicious,

8 boty?

orofthemthar
feare not God
norobey their

“IEJNE TO THE WISE, Jtisnot 13 Asthe i colveofthe mowe inthe time remoued from
good” to haue relpect of anp pᷣerſon in of hatuelt, foisa faithfull mefiengerto 2 King;he is a
them that fende him : for hee refrethethy meete veſſell fog
rudgement.

asverf19. & 21,23 ALSO THESE THINGS PER-

omamentoffine goibe.

_

£ When viceis

the Lords vie.
24 Yethat ſaith to the wicked,· Thou art thelouleofyiemalters,
Ring.
him fhall the people curfe, e 14. 20 ma that boafteth of falleliberalitie, g Itisnotyrighteous,
| Ebr.tokvowethe
the multitude (hall abhorre hin,
face.
islikek clondes ¢ winde without raine. nough that he
25 Wut to them that rebuke him , hallbe 15 A prince is pacified bp taping ! of anz
Chap.t7.t5yponthemhallcome the —ger,¢ aloft toque dreaketh thé™bones,
—
iA.5 238
46 If thou hane kounde honie,cate that is
~
leffing of qeodnes,
h Be fure of the
meanes howeto 26 Ehepthall kiflerhelippes ofhimthat
»fufficient
foxthee , leaſt thou
bee ouer⸗

compafeitbe-

— anfivereth ipright wordes.

full,and vomite it,

be pure himfelfe,
but chat he purty

away others that
be corrupted.
Lik,t4.10.
*

whereas
tho work Wwithont,andmake 17 Withdratv thy feote fram thy neygh⸗ hthouLealt
fore thoutake 27 Piepare
thinkeft by
ofthee,
iealt bebe wearie
in

—

Chap.20.22,
i He theweth
whatisthe na-

thy things inthe field, “and after,
ready
builde thme houſe.

bours hole,

thismeanesto

and hate thee,

trouble. i In
28 Be nota toituefle againſt thy neygh⸗ haue an ende of the matter,it put thee to farther
haue
bour without cauſe: forwilt thou Dez —the rime of great heate when men defire cold. k Which
an outward appearance,and are nothing within. ] By notmi,
reine with thy lippes?

ture of Jwicked, 29 ꝰSan not,F nil Roto him, ashe hath —niftring occaſion to prouoke him farther, m Thatis, the heart
poneto mer, F itil recoutpente enerp thatisbentto anger _ Chap.15.3,
—— wrong
n Vfemoderacely the
leafures ofthis orlde.
man according to His worke
SOX Wrong,

=

:

ga

F

Xi,

13 A man

pai

ay

die

Sl

Bi

gi

tay

arth

——
—

18 4 man that beaveth falle twitnes a⸗

3

—

‘

a bege

rer

—

doeth the fouthfulimanbyonbisbed,

gant His nepghbour, islike anhanuner 15 *Che ſlouthküll biderh his handeinhis Chap.s9 the

ãud a ſword anda tharpearrawe,

boſome, andit grieueth him to put ita⸗

Xo Confidence in an vᷣnfaithfuli man iv gaine to his mouth,
time of trouble is likeabyoke tooth and 16 Che huggard is tuierinis own cons
a flpding foote,

20 Yethat taketh awapethegarimentin

a

o Whichmel-

ceite, then ſeuen men that can render a

rie

_ reafon,

fumeth it.
" Or,alumes

on onitre,oplkebimtbat Gugeth fongs —ferife thatbelongeth not ynto Hun, isas
to an beanie heart, —
one that taketh a dogge bp the eares,
20* FEhe that hateth the be hungry, giue 18 As he that faineth hrntelfmad,cattery
Hint bread tocate andit hee be thirſtie, firebr andes, arrowes @ moztallthings,

p Thou thaltas
itwerebyforce
guercome him,

Which difeme
22 or thou (halt lap Pcolesbpohishead, friend, andfaith, Aim not Fin yort? his ;lech
himfelfe
and the Lord thal recommpente thee,
20 Without wood the fireis quenched, €tobe thathejs
23 asthe Powthwindedu

_tethit, andconO17 .20 0

infomuchthat

his owne contei-

ence ſhal woue

giue hint water to drinke.

,

ey

the cold fealon,ishke vineger powred upz 17 Ye that pafleth by a medleth with the

19 Ho dealeth the deceitful man with

ueth awap the

withont a talebearer ttrife ceaſeth.

not.

rayne fo doeth an angrie countenance 21 * Asthe cole maketh burning coles, and Eccius.28.20,

the ſlandering tongue,

Wood afire , fothe contentious manis

24 Itis better to dwei in acomer ofthe -aptto kindle

ttrife,
himto acknowHoule top, then with a contentious twos 22 * Che words of atalebearer are as flat. Chap· 18.ſ.
ledgethybene- · man in a wide hoiiſe.
terings, & they go Downe into the bows

:

fites, chisheart 25 As are the cola waters toalwearp foule, .els ofthe belite,

fhalbe inflamed.

Chap,2t.9.

Ecclis, 3.2%.

_.

gAndfoisinex-

tremedanger.

ſo is good newwes from a farre countrep, 23 Asfiluer diofle ouerlaped byon a pot:

26 A righteous man fallingdown before

—“fheard, fare burning lippes,and kanes k Theyaill

the wicked, istkeatroubled welljanda — will heart,
coꝛrupt ſpung.

27 Ftis not goõd to eate much honie:*fo

foonehreake

24 Ye that hateth, wil counterfayte with out and vtter

hislivpes,but m his heart hetapeth wy themfelues,

ta fearche their owne glorp isnot glotie,

Deceite,

:
:
2820 mã that rekraineth not his appetite, 25 Though be fpeake fauourably,belen
e
:
js like acitietwhich is 4 beokendowne,
him not:for there are |{euerrabominatiz | Meaning,maand tuithout walles,
ois in bis heart,
nyrhe vfeththe
26 Yatred map beconered bp decrite: but nomber certeine
CHAP. XXVI.
the ntalicethereof
(yall be difcouered int foe| acter

I

SH thelitow inthefommer,andas

the ™ congregation,

{ois honour vniemelpforafoole.

eheethatroleth a ttone, it all returne Eecles.10.8.

—

;

A the raine inf haruett arenot meet, 27 *Ye that diggeth a pit,{hal fall therin, bly of the godlye.

2 As the ſparow bpficing,ethe fwalows

nto him,

bp Aping eſcape, fate curte thatis cauſe⸗ 28 2 falle tongue hateth the afflicted,and

les, hal not come.
3 Vntothe hore belongeth a bohippe,to

the allea bꝛidle, anda rod tothe fooles

a Confentnot

vatohiminhis

backe,
—_fonlif}nes,leatt thou alfo be ke him.

4 Anſlwere nota foole 2 according to his

Aflattering mouth canſeth ruine,

LY)

CHAP.

0616.27.26
Bah

.

XXVII. ,

Dakt not thp felfe of to 2 morotw: fox a Delay not the

Biro knoweſt not what a Dap imap time,but take

bung forth,

_occafion when it

oings.
5 Anſwere a foole> according
tohis fooz 2 Vet another manptaplethee, and not is offred,
bReprouchim ~ ifhuefle ieaſt hee bee wilein his owne
thine one mouth: altranger, anduot -

asthematter - _”cotcette,
thine owne lippes,
“ gequireth.
6 Ucthat fendeth a meſſage bythe hand 3 *2 (tone is heanic,and the fant twepgh: Eccla⸗. a⸗.ig.
REbr. ꝙes.
of afoole, isasheethat cũtteth of © the tie: but a fooles wrath isheauperthen
eTowit,ofthe
meffengerwhd
he fendeth. .
d Thatisreceiueth domage
thereby,
e Wherebyhe

beth hurtech
himfelfe and
others,

fMeaning,God.
2Pét.2032-

— feete,d and brinketh iniquitie,
7 Asthep that lift ypehelegs ofthelame,
_ is aparahle ina fooles mouth,
8 As the cloliug yp of a precious ſtone in
an heape of tones , (ois heethat giueth
glotie to a foole,
9 Asathame ttanding chy int the hand of

them both,
.
:
4 Wrger is crnel,and wrath israging:but
who can ſtand befoxe > ennte?

yO

Lae

4

b For the enui-

5 Dypen rebuke is better then ſecret laue. ousare obfti6 The woundesofatouer are faithfuill,e nateand cannot

the kiſſes of anenemie ares pleafant, —be reconciled.
7 * The perfonthatis full, deſpiſeth an¢ They are flac-,

a dzunkard, foisa parableinthe mouth . honpcombe: but vnto the hungrp foule tering, & feeme
of fooles,
- euer'p bittter thing is ſweete.
friendfulls

10 Cheercellent hat formed allthings, 8 As abirdthat wandereth fro her Weft, fob 6660

both rewarbdeth the fooleerewardeth

the tranſgreſſers.

>

{0 ist man that wandereth from bis _

. Olune place, .

g For the foole x1*As
a dogturneth
againe to bis owne 9 As oyntment and perfume reioyce the
wil rather be
Lontite,fo a foole turnethto bis fooltthe — heart, fo docththe (weetenes of a mans
counfelledthen
nes.
* friend bp heartie countel,
,
he:alfo the foole 12° Seelt thou
a man tuple int his owne ro Thine otwn friendehp fathers friend
finneth of igno- conceited & nme hope is ofa koole then forlake thou not : neither enter intathp

raace,andthe o-

of hint.

therof malice. 13 Zhe Hauthfuil nian faith,» Wlponisin
h Reade Chap. the wap: a iponis inthe ftrectes,

22. 13

others 4 houfeinthe dap af the calaz d Treftnotto .

—mite: for better is a neyghbour thatis any worldly
neere,thena brother farreof
helpein theday
14 As the doore turneth bys pis hinges:ſo 11 Mp fonne, bee tuple, and reiopce ace of thy trouble,
‘

Cart,

3

¢

bs
+

ole

i

le

Prouerbes,

—

Awickedruler, 2660

|

{

heart.that J nap anſwer bint that rez 8 We thatinereateth his riches bp vſu⸗

se

plocherh me,

eReadechap,

2 ¢ A prudent man feerh the plaque, and

22.3 .

hideth himſelfe: bur the foliſh goeon
ſtil, and are pimiſhed.

Chapi20.t5
;
;

ee

13 *Zake his garment that ts furetie for a

Yieandintereft , gathereth «thei fox ¢For God will

him that will bee mercifuil vnto the take away the
oie.

9 ethatturneth awap his eare from

hearing the Law,cuen bis praper {hall

wicked vitrer,&

giuc his goods to

him chat thal
be 4abominable,
beftow them
ſtranger, anda pledge of him for the
10 Ye that cauteth the righteous to go a⸗ well.
i
ftrauger,

‘Ebrblefeth

14 Wethat” prailth his friend with a

F Hattily,and

fond vopce tiling f earip inp ntoyning,

without caufe.

it fyalbe counted fo himtasacurte,

ftrap bp an enillwap,fhallfallinto bis d Becaufe tis

owne pit,andthe bpriaht Mall inherite not of faith,

good things.

Chap.19.t3- O22. 15 *2 cotinualdreppiig in p dap of rain, 11 The riche manis wile inhis oton con⸗
9.
and a contentions woman are altke,
ceit : but the pore thar hath vnderſtã⸗
Ding,can trp ¢ him,
16 Ye that hideth her, hideth the winde,
andthe is as the ople in bis right hanve, 12* When righteous men reiopee,there is
that vttereth tc ielfe,
great gloxp: but when the wicked come
by, the man fig tried,
g Onc haftie ma 17, Fron {harpeneth iron, fo doth s man
prouchethanoſharpen the face of his frund.
13 Ye that bideth his finnes,
thal not prothertoanger,
;
;

18 Yethat keepeth the figae trex, fhaleate
the fruit thereof fo he that waiteth vpo
his matter,thal come to hanour.

hThercisno

19 Ms inwater face anfvereth to face, b fo

twenemanand
manby nature,
bur onely the

20 The graue and deftruction can never
be full,fo*thecpes of mancannener be
faciffied,
:

difference be-

the heart ofimantoman.,

which is groun-

ded of Gods

worde,or Law,

which the wicked contemne,

¢ And indze that
he is not wife.
Chap.2 9.2.

*{per:but he that confefteth , and foxfac f He isknowen

keth them, {hall bane merep,

byhis doings to

14 Bleſſed is the ma that efeareth alway: bewicked.

but he that hardeneth his heart , Mail gWhich ftan-

fall into enill.
deth in awe of
I5 Asaroaringlion, ean hungry beare, God &is afray
fo is ha wicked ruler ouer the pare peoz to offend him.
ple,

f

h For he can ne-

graceofGod = 21 *As is the fining potte for filuer and the 16 4 prince deftitute of vnderſtanding, is ver be fatilfied,
makeththedif&
foꝛnace fo2 gold, {ois euerp man accoys
alfa a great oppreffour:but he p hateth but euer oppref

ference.

Ding to his dignitie.

Ecc'4s.1 4.9,
Chap.t7.3. —
i That is,he is
either knowen
tobeambitious
andgloriousor
humble and
modeft.
k This declareth
thegreat goodnes of God towardes man, and
¥ diligence that

22 Though thou thouldeft brap a foole in
Amozter antong wheat braped with a
peftelzyct will rot his foliſhnes Depart
fromm hin,
23 Me diligent to know the ftate ofthp
= flocke and take beede to the heardes,
24 Foꝛ riches remayne not alway, nor the
crowne froin generation to generation,
25 Che hep difcouercth it elf, the grafle
appeareth, etheberbes ofthe moun⸗
taines are gathered,
26 Cheklambes are for thp clothing, and
the goates are the puce of the field.

he requireth of 27 And let the mike of the goates be ſuf⸗

couetoutnes,{halpolonghisdaprs.

{eth & fpoyleth.

17 A man that doth biolence agaiuſt the

blond of a per{6, thal flee vntõ pgraue,

\

and thep thal not ‘ftap him,
i None fhalhe ae
18 He that watketh vprightip {hall be faz ble to deliver
ued:but he thatis froward in his wais, him.
fhalt once fall.

19 * He that tilleth his land, thal be fatiffic Chap·
a.c.
ed With bꝛead: buthe thar followethpr!44.20.276

idle, ſhalbe filed with pouertie,
20 2 faithfull man hall absund in biek

fings,and *he that maketh hatte to bee ©47-73-17-

rich, {hal not be innocent.

and 30425.

21 To haue refpect of perſõs ts not god:
fo: that man wil tranſgreſſe fox a piece

k Hewil be abue —
him for the pre- ¶ficient fox thy foode, for the foode of thp
of kinead.
feruationofhis
familie, and forthe ſuſtenance of thp 22 A man with a wicked ! eie hafteth to fed for nothing.
giftes.
mapdes,
riches,and knoweth not,that pouertie 1 Meaning him

that is couétons,
{hal come vpon bin.
CHAP. XXVIII.
23 WYethatrebukethaman, fhall finde
Ye wicked flee when none purſu⸗
move faucur at the length then he thar
ovne confcience
eth: but the righteous are bold as
flatrereth with histonaue,
accufeththem,
~ alton,
24 Yethat robberh his father æ mother,
bThe ftateof
2 forthe tranſgreſſion of the landbihere
and faith,Jtis no tranſgreſſion, ts the
the common
are many princes thereof:but bp aman
companion of aman that deltropeth,
weale is often
of vnderſtanding ¢ knowledge a realme 25 Yethat is of a proud heart, Mirreth bp
timeschanged,
likewiſe endureth long,
ttrife: but he that truketh inthe Lorde,
4

aBeeaufe their
‘

1

‘ed

3 Ayporeman, it he oppꝛeſſe the poorr,

thathe ™ fat,

_ mShall haue all

congaragiugrapiuec, that leancth na a6 He that truſteth in his owne heart, is things in abun- .

e.

a foole:but be that walketh in wiſdoine, dance,

4 Thep that forfake
the Latw, praife the
fhalbe deliuered.
_ Wicked: hut thep that keepe the Lawe, 27 Ye that aiueth vnto the poore, Hal not
fet themſelnes againſt rhein,
lacke: but be that biderh bis epes,fhal
5 Wicked men nderftand not indge⸗
hane manp curſes.
:
rt
&
ment: but the» that (eke the Lord, vn⸗ 28 When the wicked rife bp, men hide chap,29.2,
derſtand alithings,
thenifelues: but when thep perth, the
6 *Betteria the pase that walketh in righteousincreae,
his Uprighines,then he that vernertery
CHAP, XXIX.
his wanes though he be riche.
I
Manthat hardeneth his necke,
Ye that keepeth the Law,is a childe of
Avtren hrisrebuked; (hall ſud den⸗
buderftanding : but he that ſcẽdeth the
Ip be deſtroyed and cannot be cus

Chaps
gs,
2

gluttons,ſhanieth bis father,

3

ALi,

2 When

Gree
12*

2

i

J

When the righteousare
inautoritie,

CHAP.

XXX,

the people reiopce: but when fiwicked 2 To humble our felues in ———— ofGods
beareth rule,the people ſigh.
workes. $ ThewordofGoduperfit. rz Ofthe
3 A man that loueth wiſedomeretopz
wicked and hypocrites. r5 Of thinges that are netale ——
ceth his father:*but he that feedeth har⸗ wer faciate, 18 Of others that are wonderfull.
lots, Waſteth his ſubſtance.
f
HE WORDES OF 2AGVR THE
4 2 iking bp iudgement mainteineth b
SONNE OF JAKEH.
ae
countrep: hut a man receiuing gifts,dez I
e prophecie which
mã fpakebne
ſtroveth it,
to Fthiel,euento>Fthiel,an’ Beal,
—*
A man that dattereth bis neighbour, 2 SHurelp Fj am moze ¢ folththen any
_aHe chat giueth afpreadeth a net for bis eps.
Nan, and haue not the vnderſtanding

eare to the fate 6 Juthe tranſgreſſion of an euil mart is

5

3
ri
-

aWhowasag
excellent
man in

vertue & knowofSalomon,
bWhichwere

Agurs {cholers
fis {nares but the righteous doth fing 3 For F haue not learned wiſdom,noꝛ atz or friendes,

terer,isindager

of a man in me,

ledge inj tyme

asthe birdis beandreiopce.
teined to pᷣ
kuowledge ofholy things, Herein he de.
forethe fouler.. 7 Zhe righteous knotweth the cauſe of 4 Wbhohath aſcended vy tod heauen,e clareth his great
b He is ener redy >» the pooze: but the wicked regardeth nor
delcended?
Bho bath gathered p wind —
he
to fall into the
knowledge.
in his filt 7Who hath bound p waters would nor attrie
fharethathe
8 Scoꝛnfuũ niẽ bꝛing a citpintea ſnare:
ina garment?
Who hath eftablifhed all bute any wifdom
layeth for obitt wiſe men turne away wrath.
©
theendes ofthe woud 2 What is his tohimfelfe,buc
thers.
If aluile man contend with ¢ a foliſh
Name, and that ts his ſonnes name, if all vnto God.
cHecan beare
re:
man, whetherbebe angrp of laugh,
thou canſt tell?
d Meaning,to
~fhoadmonition,
there isno reff.
5 *uerp woꝛde of Godis pure: heis a know the fecrets

in what fort fo e- 10 Bloudy mehate him that is vpright:
fhield to thofe, that truſt in hint.
of God,asthogh
ueritisfpoken.
hut rhe ut bane care of his fonle,
6 *Put nothing unto his wordes leſt he he would fay,

Chap.22.2,

Chap.20.28.

reproue the,é thou be faund a liar. None.
—
11 4 foole poureth out all his mind:but a
wife man keepeth it in til afterward.
7 Two ‘things haue F required of thee: P/al.ry.2.
‘
Denp me theni not before
F die.
Deut. 4.2. 19.936
12 Dfa prince that hearkeneth to ites, all
his ſeruants are wicked.
8 iKemooue far from mevanitie & lies : ¢ He maketh —
13 *The poore and the bfurer mete toge⸗
giue ine not pouertie,noz riches: feede thisrequeft to”
ther,and the Lord lighteneth both their
me with foode convenient fox me,
God,’
—
ee
9
Leaſt J be ful, and deny thee, and fap,
‘e
epes.
14.* A thing iudgeth the ponte im truth, i f Whois the Lords op leatt Fj be pore & f Meaning, that
his throne ſhalbe eſtabliſhed fox ever.
fteale, audtakethe sammenfmp God they that put

15 Che rod and coprection giue wifdome:

in vayne.

their truftin ”

but a childe let at libertie, maketh his 10 Accufe not a fernant vnto His matter, their riches, for⸗
mother aſhamed.
left he curſe thee,swhen thou halt offen⸗ cet God, & that. x16 When the wicked are increaſed, tranſ⸗ Dev.
by tomuch =
reſſion iucreaſeth: but the righteous 11 There is q generation that curfeth their wealth mé have.
{hall tee thetr fall,
:
father , and Doth not blefle their mo⸗ an occafion to
ther.
the fame.
17 Correct thp ſonne aud he wil giue the
reft,€ wil gine pleafures to thp ſoule. 12 Thereis agenerationthat arepure in ¢ In accufing © +

their owe concett,and yet are not waz him without

dWherethere
I8 4 Where thereisnobiffon, the people
are not faythfull Decay: but he that keepeth the Lawe, is

fhed froin their filthines.

cauſ

_miniftersofthe
bleſſed.
13 Thereis a generation, whoſe eyes are
wordofGod.
19 4 *feruant twill not be chattifed with
hautie,athetr eielitdesareliftenbyp,
eHethatisofa
woardes: though he vnderſtaud, pet pe 14. There is a generation, whole teeth are as
~“feruile&Xrebelliwilnot anſwere.
ſwordes,
and their chawes as kniues to

us nature.

20 Heel thou a man haſtie in his mate

Rob 12.296

rate vp the afflicted out of the earth, €
— there is moze Hope of a foole, then
the poore from among men,
’
J
15 The Horle leach hath two daughters h The leache
of hin.
which cry, Giue, giue. There be thyee hath two forkes
21 Yethat delicately bringeth bp his ſer⸗
thinges that will not be fariffied: yea, inher tongue,
uant from pouth,at lengthhe will bees
foure that fap not,Itis inough.
which here he '
uen as his fone,
22 An anory man ſtirreth hy trife, anda 16 Che graue and the baren wontbe, the callech her two
furious mã aboundeth in tranfarefia.
earthpcannot be faciffied with water, —
and the fire that faith not,
Ftisinough. by the ſucketh y
23 * Che prude ofa man hall brung hin

gHencedeth

26 WManp do leek the kace okthe ruler: but

"Or regard.

Chap.rs.8»

— but PHhumble in ſpirit Hall eniop 17 The epethatmocketh his father @ Dez bloud, and isneſpiſeth the inſtruction ofhis mother, ter uer faciate: ever
the ranens‘oftheballep picke it out, fo are the coue24 Ye that ts partener with a thefe, haz
. £Hethat feateth bis owne ſoule:heheareth curfing, - and the poug eagles eate it,
tous extortioseth man more
and declareth itust.
18 Dhere be thee thirigs hidde from me : ners infatiable.
~ thenGod,falleth 25 Zhe feare of man bpiftgeth. a ffnare:
pea,foure that J knotu not.
i iWhich haunt
intoaihareand
but he that truſteth inthe Lorde, fhalbe 19 Zhe wap of an egie in the atre the wap in the valley for
—
deſtroyed.
exalted
ofa ferpent vpon a ſtone, the wap ofa earions.
ſhip inthe middes of the fea,e the wap.

3

moctofatrerthe
—enerp mans siudgentent commeth fra . ofa man with a made.
k She hath her
ruler: forwhat
») thetowm
|
20 Suchis § wap alfoofan adulterous defires,and after |
God hathap27° 4 wicked mattis abomination to the
woman: theeatcth and * wiperh her counterfaiteth
pointed,y fhall — fudt,and he that is uprightinhis tapis mouth, and faith, Jhaue not commute as though eis
came to him.
abominationtothe wicker,
ted iniquitie,
vere an honeſt
he.
.

—

21 fay woman.

*

M——

.

*

et
U

5

mead tab. a
‘

———
ismeu
meued: ohne 10 remeniber bis miſerie no
Z
21 Foꝛ three thinges the rarth
note,
——
pea, for foure
itcannot ſuſteme
ttfelre:
IThefecommd- 22 oz! a (eruant whenhe reigueth, and 8 Open thy mouth fo the e dũme in the g Defend their
eet

Wyabofitace

ss Fe 8) J

awile when he is filled with meate,

{ee

4u

UOUS

cauſe ot allthe childien ofbcttruction,

¥i

7

caufetharare

whereunto they 23 JFarthe hatefullwoman,
when hee is 9 Dyenthp mouth: iudge righteouflp,e not abletohelpe

"
indge the afflicted and the pone,
themfelues,
marrped, and fox ahandinarde that is
a
10 F Mho lyal finde a vertusus woman?
™heirerahernufires, —
:
foz her priceis favre abouethe pearics,
ricedtoherma- 24 Chelebe fonre ſinalthings m Hearth,
11 Zhe heart of ber hulbadtrutterh in her,
fter after the
pet thep are ® wife s full of wildome:
deathofher
25 The pilinites a people not rong, pet
and he hall Hane noneedeof'f{pople, bh Hethalnor 12 She willdohim good, and not euill all neede co vfe any |
miltres.
prepare thep their meat in ſommer:
n Theyconteine 26 The conpes a people not mightic,pet
the Dapes of ber life.
vnlawfal meanes 2
13 Dhe ſeeketh wooll and flare, and laboz to game his li.
greatdoSrine& mabe thep their houſes in the rocke:
wifdome,
27 The qrafhopper hath no Ring, pet ga
reth cherefullp with ber hands,
uing,
14. She is like the hippes of marchants;
thep forth all bp bandes:
’
fhe baingeth ber foode from afarre.
olfmanbenot 28 Zhe ſpyder taketh bolde © with her
15 And lhe rileth, whiles it is pet night: €
abletocompafle
ands, andis in Kings palaces,
thefecommon
29 Chere be three things that ower tell
giueth "the portionto ber houtholde, € " O7yncateu

are called.
mw Whichisma-

their goings pea , forve are comelie in

thingsby his

wifdome, wecan
going,
notattribute
30 4 Ipon which is trong among beats,
wifdometoman ~ andturneth not atthe fight ofanp: —

folly,

the inydinarte to her mapdes,
Pfal.rit.ss
16 She conlidereth a field, * getteth itis i She prepareth
with the frutte of her handes thee planz their meate beteth abinepard,

tine.

and firenatheneth per armes.

itwith y gaynes

gate, eaking 17 Hhe girdeth her loynes with trength, kShe purchafech
31 inß graphound,¢a
againſt whomie there is no rifting vp,

32 Ff thou halt bene foliſh in lifting chy 18 Dhe feeleth b her marchavile is good: of her trauaile,
her candle is not put out bp night,
" Or, with double,
(cif vp, if chou halt thought wickedly,
19 She putteth her hands to the herue, | Inthe aſſem⸗
p Makeaflay&
laythine hande bponthy month.
continue notin 33 When one churneth milke,he bꝛingeth
and berhandes handlethefvinnte,
lies and places

forry hutter sand hee that wringeth bis 20 She ltretcheth out her handto b pooye, ofiudgement,
nofe, cauſeth blood tocome ont : fo hee € putteth forth her hands tnthe needp, ° Or,lven cloth,
that forceth luzath, bꝛingeth forth ſtrife. 21 She feareth not p {now for her familp: m After that he

doing euill.
i

CHAP.
XXXI.
2 Heexhorteth to chaftitie & iuſtice,ro
And shew-

‘aThatis,ofSa-

eth the conditions of a wifé and worthie woman.
WORDES
OF KING @LE-

y THE

lomon,whowas

called Lemuel,
thatis,ofGod,
becaufe God
had ordeined

himtobeKing

muel: The prophetie which bis

fot al her fainilp is clothed tb “fkarlet,

22 She maketh her leik carpets:fine linen
and purpieis ber garment
23 Yer hulbandis knowen in the!gates,
when be Gtteth with the Elders of rhe
lande.

had fpoké of the —

apparell ofthe
bod y, henowdes

clareth the apparell of ¥ fpirie. «
n Her tongue is

mother taught bin.
24 She maketh" fheetes, and ſelleth the, as a booke
Yat mp fonne!s what rhe fonne
and guierh girdels vnto the marchant, whereby one
of ¢ my wonth! ¢iwhat, D ſonne 25 Strength € honour is her clothing, might learne
of inp defires!
,
a
andin the latter Dap the {hal reiopee,
many good ,

2

3 Giue not thy ttrength vnto womẽ, anoꝛ 26 She openeth her mouth 1b wildome, things: for the

ouer Iſtael.
thp wapes, which is to deſtroy Kings.
and the "latwe of grace is in her tongue, deliteth totalke
b ThedoGring, 4 It is not fox tings,D Lemmel, itis not 27 She ouerleeth the waies of her houte- of the worde of
whichhismo_— oz Kiugs to Diinke Wine, nog for prin
Hold, eateth not the biead of polenes, God.

ther Bath-fheba
taught him.
¢ Bythisoften

repetition ofone

ces ¢ {trong drinke,

5 Leak he dike, forget the decree, and
= change the iudgementt of all the childie

of affliction.

28 Yer children rife bp,and cal her ble: © That is,do her
fed : her huſbande alſo fhall prapfe her, reuerence.
faying,

Pp_Confeffeher

—

29 Manp danghters haue done vertu⸗ —
labours—
thing fhe decla- 6 Gine pee ftrong drinke vnto him, that ouſſy:but thou furmountet them all, and commend

reth hermotherly affection.

is readpte perifh , and wine bute them 30 Fauouris deceitful, and beantie is az her therefore.
that haue griefe ofheart.
nitie:bue a wama that feareth the Loꝛd, 9 Forafmuch as
{he fhatbe prayſed.
the moft hono-

d Meaning, that 7 Det him dunke,that he map forget fhis

women are thedeftraGionof
Kings, ifthey hantethem, ¢ That 31 Giue? her of the frnite ok herhandes, rableare clad in
is.the King muſt not gine himfelfto wantonntife and neglect his
f For winedoeth com

¢,which isto execute indgement.
fort the heart,as Pfal.104.1 5.

and let her own works praifeherinthe the apparel that
4 gates,

fhe made.

ECCLESIASTES,
OR
the Preacher.

;

"THE

ARGVMENT.

:

Alomon,as a preacher & one that defired toinftrué all in the wav of faluation, defcribeth
S* deceiuable vanities of this world,that matt fhould not be addi&ed ro any thing vnder
the fanne,but rather inflamed with the defire of the heauenly life : therefore he confuteth
cheir opinions,which fet their felicitie, cither in knowledge,or in pleafures,or in dignitie and ri-

ches, fhewing that mans true felicitie coufifteth in that that he is ynited with God & fhal inioye
his prefence:fo that all other things mult be reieéted , ſaue in as much as they furcher vs to at~

X

~~

vo
— —

teine to this heauenly treaſure, whichis fare and permanent , and cannot be founde in any other
fauein Godalone,

DY, tit,

CHAP,

(scr

aeee

eePit.

16 Ith ughtinnune heattafap

2 All things in this world are full ofvanitie, andof

none endurance. 13 Allmans wifclome is bat folly

*

a

Salomonis

here calleda

Preacher,
or one

_ thatafiembleth

thepeoplebe-

and grieſe.

©

⏑

3%

nich wifdome and knowledge,
nocommoditie,
apyeacher,f ſonne 17 And J gane mine heart to knowwe wi but griefe and
Ye wordes of the
of Dauid Ling in

;

1hi

Hold, Jam become great,&excel in toile things,wh
dome al then that Pane bene before me ferued vnto ple
in Jeruſaiem: €mine heart hath fecne furewherein was
dome and knotvledge,! madnes €foyz trouble of cone

Jeruſalem.

lithies: Fjknew allo that this tga bers fcience.
E
b Danitie
of baniz
ation of theſpirit.
m Wifdome and
ties, fapth p Pꝛea⸗ 18 Foꝛ in the multitude of wiſedomeisknowledge can

2 BaA™

cauie he tea⸗
cheththe true
snowledge of
~God,and hawe

S cher: vanitie of bas

much ™ griefe: and hee that mcreaferl not be come by

knowledge, increaleth forovw,
without grear
payne ofbodie and minde : for when aman hath attayned to

nities,al is hanitie,
WMhat reniaineth

men dight to
vnto man inall bis ¢ trauatle, which he the higheft, yetishis minde neuer fully content : therefagein
nis worlde is no true felicitie.
paflecheirlifein ¶ fuffreth vnder the ſunne!
—
thistranfitorie 4 One generation paſſeth, and another ge⸗
vorlde.

neration fucceedeth : but the earth re⸗

CHA

ofalimenthat

~~ down, and draweth to his place, where

ferfelicitie inahe riſeth.
1
nything, butin 6 The e winde goeth touardthe South,
God alone,feing
aud compaſſeth towardthe south: the
¥ inthis worlde
allthingsareas
vaniti¢andnos
thing.

cSalomondoeth

Pp,

It

Pleaſures ſumptuous buildings riches & poffe{ti-

b Hecondemmaineth not for ever,
neththeopiniés 5 The ſunne rifeth, andthe funne goeth

ons are but vanitie, 14 The wife & the foole have
both one ende, touching the bodily death.
.

Haid in mine heart,Bo to now, J wil a Salomon mg.

prouetheeluith voye: therefore take kethchisdifthou pleafure in pleafant things; and courfe with him.
bebold,this alfo is vanitie.
_.
felfe,as though —

winde goeth rounde about,ereturneth
2 Iſaid of laughter, Chou
bp hiscircuites,
art mad; and he would trie
7 Allthe riuers goe into the fea, pet the
otiop, What is this that thoudoeſt?
whether there
fea 1s not full:forche riuers go into the 3 J ſought in mine heart “to gine mp ſelf were contenta⸗
“to wine, and to lead mine heart in byl tion in eaſe
and
— place, whence then returne,and go,

dome, and to take holde offollie, txll J pleaſures.
notcondemne
8 Althings are ful oflabour:man ca not
_ mans labour or
htterit: the epe is not faciffied with fees might {ee where is that goodnes of the ” Ebr.drawemy « diligence,
bur
hig,noz the eare filled with bearing.
chidzen of men, which thep” eniop wiz flesh to wine,
der the firme: thewhole homber of the b Albeit Igaue
fheweththat
9 8 UBAhatisit,that hath bene? that that
Dapes of their life.
my felfe to pleasthere is no full
ſhall bee: and what isit that hath bene
contentation in Bone? ihat which ſhalbe done:and there 4 J haue made mp great works: Jhaue fures,yet 1
oa

any thing vnder

is ue nel thing bnder the funne,

bupit nee houſes: 3] baue planted niee thought to kepe

binepardes,
——
wifdome and the
_theheauen,nor 10 Is there anp thing, whereof one map
ip any creature,
fap, Weholothis,itis new? it hath bene 5 Jhaue made me gardens €orchards, feare of Godin ~
forafmuchas all aireadic inthe olde tpine that was be- and planted in thein trees of all fruite. myne heart, and .

thiagsaretranfi.

fore vs.

*

6 Jhaue made mee cifternesof water,ta gouerne mine

Inater therewith the woods that grow
_ torie,
Ir There is no memoꝛie of the former,
~dOnemandieth
neither {hallthere be aremembrance of with trees,
afteranather,&
thelaterthatthallbee, with thein that 7 J haue gotten ſeruants emaides,and
Had children borne inthes houſe: allo 3
tkeearthremaifhalcome after,
meth longeft,e- 12 q k ¥ the Preacher haue bene King o⸗ had great poſſeſſion of beeues € {heepe
aboue allthat werebefore me in Jeru⸗
nen to the lait
ner Ffrael in Jeruſalem:
.
~deyswhichyce =13 And J hanegiue mine heart to fearch ſalem.
is ſubiectto corand find out wildome bp al things that 8 Jhaue gathered bnto mee alſo ſilner gE
_ ruption,
areDone vnder the heauen: (this fore golde, and the chiefe treaſures of RKings
and pꝛouinces: Jhaue ꝓrouided mee
-ebythefunne,
trauaile hath God ginen to the fonnes
,
winde&riucrs
of men,ita bumblethem therebp)
men ſingers and women ſingers, and
he fheweth chat 14 J haue confidered all the workes that
the 4 delites of the formes of men, asa
thegreatelklabout & longeſt

are done vnder the fiume,¢ bebold,allis:
vanitie,
and veration of the ſpirite.

heth an end and rs That wabich is *crooked,ca none make
—thereforethere
ftraight: and that which faileth cannot

cãbe nofelicitie

be nombred.

inthisworld. Ecclas 40.27, £ ‘The fea which compafteth all the
_ earth, filleth the veines therof,the which powre out fprings & ti_uersintothe feaagaine. g He {peakethoftimes and feafons &

things done in thé which as they haue bene in times palt, fo come

they to pafleagaine. h He proueththat ifany could haue attained to felicitie in this worldeby labour and Rudie, -hee chiefely
_fhonide hase obteined it, becauſe he had giftes and aydes of God

thereunto aboue allother.

F knowe,

i Manofnature hatha

defire to

and yet isnot able to cometo the perfe@ion of know-

ledge, whichis the punifhment of finne, to humble man, and to

teachehimto depende onely vpon God.
k Man isnot able
_ byallhis diligence to canfe things to go otherwife thenthey do:

_ neither can he nomberthe faults that are committed, much leſſe
:zernediethem,
*
—

affaires by the

—

fame.
”’ Ebr.do,
** Ebr.paradifes.

c Meaning,of

theferuantsor
flaues, vhichhe
had bought:ſa
thechildren
borne
in their
feruicudewere

the maſters.
woman © taken captiue,
women ta⸗ d Thacis,whatken captiues,
foeuer men take
9 And J was great,e increated aboue al pleafure in.
that were before mein Jeruſalem: alfa e Which were
mip wiſdone f remained with me,
the moft beauti⸗
10 And whatſoeuer mine eyes defired, J fullof them that
withheld it not fro them: Jwithdꝛewe were taken in
not mine heart froni anp tope:foz mite warre,a$ Iudges
Heart reioyced in all mip labour: € this 5.30. Some vnWwasinps portion ofallinptrauaple.
derſtãd by thefe
Il Chen J looked on all mp workes hat wordes,nowo- mine handes had wrought, andonthe men but inſtru⸗
trauaile that 9 padlaboured to do:and ments ofmu-

_

behold,allis vanitie and beration ofthe fike,
ſpirit: and thereis no picfite vnder the Ff Forallchis

ſuune.

God did not

take his gift of wifdomefromme. ¢ Thisswasthe fruite ofall —
my labour,a certaine pleaſure mixt with care, which he callah _
vanitic in the next verfe.
:
4Bik
12 GAnd |
|

owethhisheire?

=

Choap.

aoe

.

yor

So

t

P
ne
Tyvin

far
7

~Ribethouchr vᷣ 12 JAnd Fturnedto beholdeb wiſdome, 1 T O ali thinges there is an⸗ appoyn⸗ a He ſpeaketh
t dtyme, and atpnie to euerp purz ofthis diuerſitie
omyfelfewheand madurs and folly: (for who ts the
of tyme fortwo
pote vnder the heauen.
theritwerebetman that will come afterthe Ling mn
Mtpmete be bore, and atime to die:
a tyme to plant, anda tyme to plucke
bp that which is planted,
Mtpine to flap anda tyme to heale:a
étionsandpleamoꝛe excellent then darkenes.
Hanketo bieake Downe, andatpine to
fares,whichhe 14 * 4or the wife manus! epes are in his
mid,
calleth madnes.
head, but the foole walketh in darknes:
"Or,comparewith
pet Jkunow alſo that the ſame kcondiz 4 2 tpine to wepe , and a tyme to

ter to follow

widome,or

things bohich men now hare hore?)

—-13° hen F {aw that thereisprofit wit

2

‘mine owne affe- “Dolne, maze then in folip:as the light is

she King.

~ tien falleth ta thent all,

Promretz24.
MHe forefeeth

15

thingsywhich¥

foole cannot for
Jack of wiffom.

kForbothdie

andareforgot-

tenasverfirsor
theybothalike

haueprofperitie

oraduerfitie.

i Meaning,in

this world,
mHewondereth

caufes,firtto
declarethat
4
there
yest is nothing
in this world © "il
perpetual : next
.
to reach vs not
tobe gricued,if

laugh: a tymeto mourne, anda tpuie wehauenorall » 4

Then Ithought in mine heart, Itbe⸗
falleth bite me, as it befalleth tothe

todaunce.
things at onrce
5 2tpnie to caſt awap ftones,¢a tpine accordingtoour”

to be moie wiſe? And Flaidin mpne
heart that this alſo ts vanitie.

and a tyme to be farre from embra⸗ enioythem fo
long as we
;
cing,

—feote, UDHpthereforxedaFthenlabour

16 fortherehalbenoremembanceofp
luife,nozofthefoole!foxener:

to gãther ftones: a tyme to cmibrace, defires,neither

6 W tuneto fecke,¢ atime tolofe:a time sould with,

forthat

to keeye,anda

tine to cat awap,

b Read Cha.1.1 3

thatnow is, in the dayes to come Hall 7 AWtpmerarent , andatpme to foie: ¢ God hath give
“allbeforgotten.

And

how dicththe

boiſe man, as doth the foole?

17 Therefore

Phatedlife: forthe warke

thatis wꝛoñght under the ſũne is grie⸗

atyme to keepe ſilence, anda tynie to mana defire, &

fpeake.

affection to feck —

8 2% tpnieto loue and a tyme to hate: a out the ey
=tpime of warre,and atpme of peare, -

,

of this world &

uous Lito me: for all isvanitie, eberas 9 What profit hath he that workerh , of tolabourtherin, —
tionofthe {pirit.
the thing wherein he trauailett?
dRead Chap. 2.

thatmen forget 18°F hated allo all np labonr, wherein J 10°F hauefeneftranailethat God hath 24% thee pla~ ·

awile man,be-

hadtranated vnder the ſunne;, which

ginento the founes of men

bto humble es declare y we

wifeo:fonlifh? pet halle hauernle oz

intheir heart, pet can not man finde Of Godforaf=

natled,andtoherei Fyauetheweninp

—fromthebeginning,enentothecnde,

thould do all
them thereby.
Fhalileauctarhe man that ſhalbe af⸗
“ingdead,affoone
astheydo a
ter ine.
:
Ir Heharh made euery thine beantifun things Ww fobrie=
fool.
19 And who knoweth whether he thallbe —inhis tyne: allo he hath (ec thes worn Ue inyfeare

uer allplabour,wherrin Frauetraz

dut the worke that Good hath wrougyr wuch ashe givethnothis

—

—

felfe wilebnder the fine, Thisis alfo 12 J know that there is nothing good siftsto the 5

vanitie

20 Therfoꝛe Jwent abouttoinakeinine

inthent, but toreiopee, and to do good that they thould

in his Ipfe,

be abufed,

atThatImight — heart* abbonre allthelabour, wherein 13 And alfothat everp maneateth and © That isman
-feckethetrue
Jhad trauailed vnder the funne, —
dunketh , and {eth the commoditie fhe! neuerbe a-

Felicitiewhich is 20 4Fox thereis.a man whole trauaile is
in Gol.

oAmongother

gricfesthiswas
nottheleaftto

-inwifpome, andinknowiedge and in

therefore,and
whomheknew

notwhetherhe

trauailed vnder the ſunne?
a
23 forall his daves are foroines, ¢ hig

or a foole.
pWhenman

he can get no

were but as he

Iknow that whatfoener God thaldo, 2 ———

hath done it,that thep ſhould
foꝛe hini.

nitie.

he eate,& drinke, and P Delight his fonle
with the profite of fis labour: F lawe
alſo this, that it was ofthe hande of

Gop.

more then food, 25 #e1 who could eat, ¢ who could hatte

funne the place ofindgemet, where was hAndmade thẽ

pure in their ſirſt
twickednes,and p place of iuftice where création,

was iniquitie.
créatic
a3
17 Ithouahe in mine heart, God witt Manis not able
iudge the nit and the wicked: for tpine PY Bis teafon,8e
ise there fox enerp
purpote and for ene, Isementto
:
ut difference:
tp worke.

andrefrefhing,
tod nntwarathinges moze then F 7
18 J confidered in mine heart the tate of
yethecontefleth 26 Surelptoaimanthatis good in his the childien of nien that God hat puralfo that this
fight,God gineth wildoine, and know.
ged them: vet t6 {ee to,thep arein then
commeth of

abe man &

beaft,as tcuching thofe

things wherunto

leDac,andiop shut tothe timer he giz
felues as beattes,
both are fubie@: _
Gods bleffing, as neth papne,togather, and to heape ta 19 Foꝛ the condition
Pacer of the chilozen offor
j cie cannot

Chap.3.12.
g Meaning, to
pleafures.

gine to him that is god before God:
this is alfo banitie, and beration of the
fpirite,

men, and the condition of beaſts are ez judgeany othete,

nen asone fconditionbntothem.As poe
one bieth, fo dicth the other · for thes “YO! am besy
Hane al oneineath, and thereisnoerz

:
—*

Ve

.

feththat,which’ ~
to returns,
—
16 What is that that hath bene? that is isg paft,
Meaning, with —
now : and that that thall be, hath now

;

bene ifo: God f requireth that which God,howlocuer
man neglect his
is paft,
tranaile qriefe: his heart alfo taketh
notreftinthenight: bohich alfois bas 16 And moꝛeouer F hane ſcene vnder the duetie.

were awife man 24° @fereis no piofitetoman: butthat

hath al labored,

Cod,

trauailed herein, ani he o giue his por⸗ — it hhalbe foxtener:to it canna ma adde © Loycons
— tion: this alſo is banitie anda great
aud from it can none diminifh:fox God COPA":
feare bez FGodonlycau-

griefe.
Jeauethat which
hehad gotten
22 fortobathathimanofallhistranaile
bygrear trauail,
and griefe of his heart, wherein he hat

toonethathad
takennopayne

of all bis tabour, thisis the 4 giftof bic tolet Gods

equitie: pet to aman that hath not 14

CHAP. III.
x Allthingethaue their tyme. 14 The workes of

cellencie‘of
man aboue the beatt : for all

——

oA

ae

—

word of God&

God are perfite and cauſe us to feare him.s7 God 20 301 goto one place,é alluaso ffi Dutt ? faith we may ea⸗
shall iudge both the init, and vmiuſi.
and all (hallreturne to the duſt.
fi'p know §diner +

i uy.

21 iho ficse,as verfiats

ocr

*

ahy

ipes

Meaning,that 2%

reaſon cannot

comprehend
y.

1DhoKuo herbed pre af

boine in bis kingdom, is mabe poore. i Meaning,thae

man aſcend vpwarde,and the {pirite of 15. ZF beheld allthe lining, which walke is bome aKing,
—
the “ey deſcend Downeiwarde to the
vnder the fume, k with p fecond child, k Which follow, —

earth?
_ which faith belobich Hall Cand vp m his place,
leuech herein.
22 Cierefore F lee that there is nothing 16 Chereis none lende of all the people,
_ 1By the often
better then that a man thouid ! reiopce
nor Of allthat were before them, @ thep
_ fepetition of
in his affaires, becaule that is bis porz
that come after,{hal not reioiceinhun:
thisfentence, as tion . Foꝛ who ſhall bing hin tote
furelp this ts alls vanitie and heration

Chap.2.24.and

what —

after him?

of ſpirit.

hope

thep do euill.

| They nener
ceafe by all
meanes to creepe
into fauour: but
when they ob-

32
22.and.5. 17. and 8.15. he declareth that mã by reaſon can 17 Cake heede tothy ™foote when thon
_ €omprehend nothing better inthis life then to vſe the giftes of entreftinto the Youle of Gov, and het
” Gad foberly and comfortably : for to know farther is a {peciall
moze neeretoheare ther to
giue the {az
_ gift of God reueiled by his Spirit.
crifice nf* foles: fox thep know not f
et

CHAP. IIII.
t The mnocents are oppref[ed. 4. Mens labours are

of gayne,

taine not their

ſull ofabuſe and vanitie. 9 Mans ſocietie ts ne-

ereedie defires,they thinke themfelues abufed, asother haue
Benein tyme paft, and fo careno more for him. m Thatis,with
what affectiõ thou commeft to heare rhe word of God.n Meas

ceffurie. 13 Ayong man poore,and wife, isto be
preferred ro an olde ing
K thatis afoole, -

3

& flatter § kings

fonne,or him}
thal fucceede: to
enterinto eredit
with them in

I S32 2 FZ turned, and confidered all the ning,ofthe wicked, which thinke to pleafe God with ceremooppreflions that are wrought vn⸗ nics, and haue neither faith nor repentance.
der the ſunne, and behold, the teares
CHAP, V
_ himélfe concer- « oftheopprefied, and none comforteth + Not to ſpeake lightlyschieflyin Gods matters. 9
them:and
lo,
the
ſtrength
is
of
the
hand
The
covet
ous
can
newer haue inough. 11 The laning the-tyrann
:
:
of them that opprefle them, and none - bowers fleepe isfrreete. 24 Man when he dyeth,
okfthem that op-

- aHe maketh
~ here another
_ difcourfe with

taketh nothing withhyn. 18 To line ioyſulh, &
prefled § poore.
comforteth thent,
with a contented mynde is the gift ofGod.
’ Biccin fethey 2 Wherefore 9) prarled the b dead which
arenomorefubNow are ee aboue the lining, which I
€ not 2 rate th thp mouth,rez let
Bitine hart be baftie to utter a thying
ieQtothefeop‘ate petaline.
prefions, 3. 26x Tcount him better thenthé both,
before God: for God is in the Heaz
© He fpeaketh
which hath nor pet bene: for he bath
uens, and thou art onthe earth: theres

accordingtothe

foue let thp woꝛdes be bfew.

‘Not feene the euill workes which are

judgement of F

matte

vnder the ſunne.

flefhwhichcan 4 Allo J beheld all trauail,and al per⸗
notabidetofeel
fection of wozkes that this is the ennie

otfectroubles.

2

a Either IN VOW.

Ing or in pray~

ing: meaning F
we thould
vieau
reucrenceto

Godward,
Heheareth .

#oras a dꝛeame cometh bp the mul⸗ thee not for thy

titude of bulines: fo the botce of afoole many wordes ©

is in the multirude of wozdes,

fake or often res

ofamã againthis neighbour:this alto 3 Whẽ thou halt bowed a bow te God, petitions,bur

dThemoreperis banitie and vexation of {pirit.
fittharfworke § Abe foolte foldeth his hands, and
isjthemoreisit —tethbpbhisowneflelh,

-enuiedofthe
6
wicked.
»
@Foridleneshe
iscompelledto 7

eas

deferre not to pap it: for he delighteth confidereth thy -

not in foales: pap therefore that thou faith,andferhaſt vowed.
—
—— minde.

Acltroy lumſelke.
1a
8
it
ch
Eoraſmuch as
when man is a

buder the ſunne.
4 fiefhe to finne : neither
fap befoxe the Godsworde,and
Thereisonealone, andthereisnot a
© Bnael,that this is ignoꝛance: wherez ſerue tohis gloſecond, which bath neither fonne nor
fore {hall Bod be angrp bp thp vopce, *
brother,
pet is there none ende of all his
and deſtrsye the woorke of thyne dCaufenot th
handes!
felfe to finne by
tranaile, neither can his epe be fati(fied
with riches: neither dothhe thinke, oz 6 forinthe multitude ofdꝛeames,
and vowing rafhly:
whom do F trauaile and defraude mp
Lanities are alfo manp wordes: but astherdo which
foute of pleafire? this allots Lanitie,
feare thon God.
r
makeavowto
this is aneniltranaile.
Fina countrep thou (eet the oppreſſi⸗ liue vnmaried, &

~ fine in mutual

hante better wages fo: theirlabour,

fone,he can neyther helpe him
felfenor others,
~-hefheweth that
, men ought ta
9 Two are better then

one: for thep- 7 BN ofthe pone, andthe defrandpng of {uch like,

focietietothe

10 Foꝛ tithep fail, the one willift bp his

intenttheymay

— fellow: but wo vnto hint thatis alone:

be profitable’

-·

etter is an handful tb quietnes, then 4. Gtisbetterthat thou ſhouldeſt not Dess.2;.22.
two handfuls with labour and vexati⸗
boww, then that thon fhouldett bow and ¢ He fpeakethof
not pap it,
vowes,which are
ou okf ſpirxit.
Againe Jreturned, and ſawe vanitie 5 Suffer not thp mouth to make thp approued by

for he falleth, and there is not a fecond

iudgement and iuftice, be not aſtonied e Thatis, before
at the matter: for he that is {higher thé Gods meflenger,

the higheſt, regardeth, & there be higher whe he thal exa-

then they,
:
;
mire thy doing:
8 Andthe abundance ofthe earth is o⸗ asthough thyigto lift hum vv.
and that their
ner all: the king} alfo confifteth bp the norancethoul
Ir Allo ik two ſſeepe togecher, then {hall
_ things may enthep haue heat: but to one bow ſhould
field that is tilled.
he aiuſt excufe,
~€reafe.
there he heat?
:
” 9 He that loueth Huer,fhal not be ſatiſ⸗ f Meaning,that
By this profied with ſiluer, andhe that loueth riz god will redreffe
12 And ffone onercome hint, tivo hall
uerbe he declaand againſt him: a a threefold s coaty ' thes, thal be without the fruite thereof; thefe things, and
rech how necef—
is not cafiip broken
this alſo is vanitie.
therefore
ᷣe·

onse to another,

13 Wetteris a poore and wile chilbe, then 10 When gods encreate,thep are increas muſt depend vpõ
men fhould liue
an olde and foliſh Ring, which will no
fed that cat them:and what geod conte him,
in ſocie tie.
moe be admoniſhed.
meth to the owners thereof,but the bez gThe reuenues
h Thatis, from x4 702 ont of the > prifon he commeth
holding thereof with their epee?
ofthe earth are
apoore,&bafe — forth} to reigne : when as he that is to be preferred aboneal things, which appertaine to this lyfe,

farie
it is, that

eftate,or out of
trouble, ard prifon,as loftrh did,Ger.gr, 14.

h

;

h Kings and Princes cannot maintaine their eftate without tile ·

lage, which thing commendeth the excellencie of tillage.
i The

oe.

gy
-

- i Thatis,his

sa Dn

it

She leeve of hintthat

PAS) ok,

*

a

ih

4

eee

F

traueileth, is the foole 7 what hath the poore that £ That kennwerks
fkuoweth howe to walke befoze the liz tovichisgoodes

fweete, wohether he eatelitleozmuch:

but the lacietie ofthe rich twill notfuts

ning?

ie

wel inthe judge-

9 The s fight of theepeis betterthento
greatabuadance
fer um te flepe.
ofriches, or the 12 There ts an cuill Oicknes chat
J haue
walkein the luſtes: this alfots banitie,
furfecing which
ſeene under the fume: co wit, riches * rez
and vexation of ſpirit.
'
commeth by his ſerued torhe owners thereof for their 10 What is that that hath benesp name
at feeding.
eutll,
thereofts nolwe named: andit 1s kno⸗
wen that it is man: & he cannot ſtriue
When cone- 13 And thele riches perifh bp euiltraueil,
tous men heape
and be begettethalonne, and in bis
with humthatis bitronger then he.

mentofmen, .
¢ Tobe content

with that which
God hath iuen,

is better then to

followethe de.

ſires that neuer

priches, which = handis nõthing.

can be fatiffied,
CHAP. VII.
h Meaning, God
curnetotheir =.14 * AS he came forth of his mothers bels
andwho will make
deſtruction.
ip, he thall returne naked to goe as he Diuers precepts to followe that which it good,
him to feele that
1 Hedoth not
caine,and fhall heare awap norhing of to auosde the contrary.
enioy his fathers
fistabour , which be bath cauſed to I cy Drelp therebemanp things that in⸗ he is mortal,
Saat banitie; and what auaileth it
riches,
pale bp his ban’,

man?
allpointesashecame, folbatibe goe, 2 fo who knoweth what is + good fox a There is no
mianin the life and in the nomber of the ftate, wherein
aud tuhat profite bath bethar be hath
bates of the life of his hanutie, ſeeing he man can line to
m Meaning,in
—traueiledfoz the™ winde:
Inaketh them as a *hadow 7 For who haue perfite quivaine,andwith- 16 Allo all his daies be eatcthin "darks
out profite.
nes with much gviefe, and in his ſoꝛow
can ſhewe vnto man what ſhalbe after etnes in this life.
him vnder the ſunne?
- Tob t4.2.
n In affigion,&
andanger.
~
griefeofmind.
17 Weholdthen, tahatJ haue feene good, 3 *A good naineis bettenthen a good oint⸗ p/al.rs4.4.

Tob rar.

wifl.7.6.
UTE.6.7.

o Reade Chap.
3-22.

15 Amd this allo is an euill ſicknes that in

that itiscomelptoceate,andtommke,

andto take pleatnre in all pis labour,

ment, andthedapof> death, thenihe Prom.c2.r.

« Dapthat one is bome,

,

b He fpeaket ius.
thus atter che
iudgement of ¥
flelhwhichchine ·
kethdeathtobe _
18 Allo to euery man toluhon Godhath 5 Anger
is better then laughter : forbp a the end of allegiucnriches andtrealures, andaineth
fadlooke the heart is made better,
uils: or elfe, behim power toeate thereof, androrake 6 Chebheartofthe wiſe isin the houfeof caufe this core —
toberein he traucileth vnder the ſunne; 4 It isbetter to go top houſe of © mour⸗
the whole nomber of the Dates of his
ning, then re gato the houle of feafting,
life, which Godgiuerh bun: forthisis
becaule thisisthe endofaliimen: and
his poztion,
;
the liuing ſhall lap tt to his heart,

p Hewilltake
no
great thoght
for the paines

fhispart, andtocmophislabour:this
is the gift of God.

mourning : butthe hearto foolesisin porall deathisy —
the bout of nfirth.
entring into life

ured in ume

the daiesoftis P life, becaule@odan-

wife man, then that aman ould heare cWhere we may

2 A mantoawhom God hath giuen riz

beginning thereof, and the pacient in efteemed wife,
ſpirit
is better then the proudin fpirit. when he falleth

a > hath in- 19 Hurelp he will noe much remember 7 Wetter it is to heare the rebuke of a cuerlaiting.

ait,

ſwereth to the iop
of fis heart,
thefongaffooles,
4
Btorh
ee
8 Fozlike the noyſe ofthe ¢ thowmtes vn⸗
“CHAP. VI.
der the pot, fo isthe iaughter of p foole:
aHetheweth y
Tbe miſerable eftare ofhim to whom God hath
this alfo is banitie.
-itistheplague
giu⸗n riches, and not the grace to ufe them.
9 Surely oppreflion maketh a wife man
of God when the y
Hereisanenii,which Jlawebnz
¢ mad: and the reward deltroperh the
rich ma hath not
Der the ſunne, and itis muchas
heart,
;
a liberal heartto
mong men:
10 The fend ofathingis better then the
vichisriches.

6 Ifhecanne-

uerhaucinough.
cAswefeeoften
times,thatthe

¶ches and treaſures and honour, and be

20s

e

fee the hand of:
God and learne
to examine our:
lies.
a
d Whichcrackle
for a while and
profite nothing.
e A manthatis —

wanteth nothing
fo: bis foule of althat rr Be not chon of an haſtyſpirit to be anz co oppreflion,begry : fox anger refteth
m the bofome of commeth lke »
it defiret: but? God giueth him not
foles.
a heaſt.
yower to cate thereof, but a ftrange
couctous ma ei · man fhaleaten bo: this is vanitie, and 12 Sap not thou, Whpisitthat the foꝛ⸗ f He noteth
mer Dales were better theuthele? for cheir lightnes
ther fallethinto
this isan euillſucknes.

crimes that de· 3 Ika man beact ap hundieth children

thou doeſt not enquire ¢ wilelp of this which entéerprife
athing, and fudferue death,oris ~and litte mtanp peelts, and the dates of thing. .
wurthered or
his peeres be inultipiied, and his ſoule 13 Wiſedome is qood with an inheriz denly leaue it of

drownedorhan-

gethhimfelfeor

be notb fatiffied with good things, and

he be not · buried. F fap that an vn⸗

tance , and excellent to tiem that {ee againe.
the ſunne.
g Murmurenot

14. Forman fhall reftin the hadow of wil
fuchlike,and® —_timelp fruite is better then be.
Done, and m1 the ſhadow of Mluer: but
lacketh the ho- 4 Foi¢hecommieth
into banitie and go⸗
the extellencie of the knowwledae of tui
nour ofbunall,
eth into Darkenes: and his name ſhalbe
donie giueth lifete bp poſſeſſers thereof,
whichis the lat
conered with Darkenes.
efhccofhuma- 5 Mifohe hath not feene the finme, wor 15 Webholve the wore of God ; fox who
can make * ftraight chat which be hath
nitie.
knowen tt; therefore this hath moꝛe reſt
made crooked?
d Meaning, the then theother.
vntimely fruite 6 And iffie had lined athoufand peeres 16 Juche dap of welth he of good com⸗
fort,
and in the dap ofaffliction conſu
whofe life did
twile tolde,and had ſeene no good, ſhall
neither profice
not all ane te ene place?
Der: God allo hath made ths contrarte
ing
that
both are the gifts of God, bur that
or hurt anie.
7 Atithe labour of man isfor his mouth:

© Hisdefire and. petthe ¢ ſoule is not filled,
aficction, *
8 For wohat hath the wile man niore then

againt God whé
he fendeth aduerſities for

wans finnes.
h He anfwereth
to chem that
‘efteeme not wiſ⸗
dome, except rie —

ches be ioyned
therewith, fhewwifedome ts farre
more excellent and may be without riches, Chep.r.rs. i Con-

fider wherefore God doth fend ir and what may comfort thee,
to that,

i

|
2

oman

i$1

yr

Bred

one

it.

—

Kk That man

—*

+

*

—

ag

aa te

ta that; tothe intent that man ſhonlde

sand not ittarteuillthing: for heiwilda

- finde nothing
after him,
lwhatioener pleateth hint,
fhould be able 17 Jhaue ſeene alithings inthe daiesof 4 Where the word of the ting isthere is
to controle no-. my vanitie: there isa tuft manthat pez
power, and who thall fapvnto him

thing in his
xilſheth in his Niuſtice, and thereis a
workes,
wicked man that continueth long in
I Meaning,
.that “His malice.
‘cruel tyrants.puc 18 Be not how int ™ ouermuch, neither
¥ godly to death
make thy felfe ouerwile : wherefore
and let the wicſhouldeſt thowhe defolates
ked goc free.
19 We not thou wicked oucrinuch, neiz
m
Boatt not to
ther
bethou fooluh : wherefore ſhoul⸗
much of thine
deſt thou perth not in thp time?
owne iuftice and 20 It is geod that thaulap hold ono this:
wifedome,
but pet wit hdraw not thine hand from
n Tarie not long⸗ Pthat: forHe that feaveth Gov, iat
svhen thon art
come forth of thent all.

Jeparboenthoat.
ns : eee
5 Ye that keepeth the conunandement, |
(hall knowe none euill thing, andthe

’

‘heart of the wife hall knowe the erie e Tharis,wher

,timeistoobey, —
and iudgement.
Forte euerp purpole there is a time andhowe farre

and iudgement becaute the fimiferie of he fhould obey.
man is great, upon him,
. £ Man of him»

7 Foꝛ he knowerh not that which ſhal⸗
be:foz who can tell him whenit haſbe?
8 Banis not Lows over the (pirtt to re⸗
teine p ſpirit: neither bath he potwer in
thedap of death, 102 Deliverance in the

felfeismiterable,andtherefore. onghttode
nothing toincreafe the fame,

admonifhed to 21 Wiletome thal ſtrengthen the wile
hattel, neither {hall wickednefle deliuer but to worke all
come out of the
the ꝓolſſeſſers thereof,
thingesby wifeman moze then ten mightie princes
9 *Wilthis hane Beene, and haue giuen dome and counthat are inthe citie, ;

_ way of wickednefie.
© Toavit, on

thefe admoniti--

22 *Surelp there is no man iuſt in the
earth, that Doeth good and ſinneth nor,

23 Giue nat thine 9 heart allo to all che

©

mine heart to cuerp wozke, whichis fell.

wrought vnder the funne, and fawe a g Manhathno
ſaue
tine that man ruleth ocr manta bis —
owne k burt.
iss owne life, &

ons that goe
‘woos that nien ſpeake; lekthon Doe
10 Andlikewile Jſawe the wicked buri⸗ therefore muſt
befores:
heare thp feruant curfing the.
p Confider what 24 Foꝛ oftẽtimes alfo thine heart knobo⸗ ed, andi thepreturned , and they that nor rafhlycak
defolation and ~~ ety that thou likewile Hatt " curled o⸗
came from p holie* place, were pet for⸗ himfelfe into
gottenin the citie where chep had Done danger.
deftrudion fhall — thers,
eG
hAs commeth
come,ifthon . 25 MN thishaueZ piooned bp wiledome:
right: this alfo is hanitic.
J
doenotobey
Ithought J willbe wile, butit went 11 Becauſe ſentence againſtan euil worke oft times to tyis not ercented fpeedilp, therefore
the rants, andwice
them,
farre from mne.
heart of the children of men is flip fet ked rulers. —
aK ing.3.46.
26 Zt ts farre of, what maps it be? andit
i Thatis, others.
2.chro.5.36
13 a pꝛofound Deepencs, who can finde
in themto Doe euill.
*
%
$704,20.9.
itz
12 Though aſinner do euill anhundreth aswicked ass
z-dobnt.8s
27 Fhauecompatted avout, both and times, and God piolongeth his dayes,pet they.
_ q Credit therm
mine heart to know toenguire and ta
“§ knows that it Hallbewell with thet k They that feae
‘not, neither
care: fearch wifedome and reafon , andto
that feare the Loxyde, and doe reucrence red God,and
forthem,
9°.
knowe the wickednefle
offolie, andthe
aah
worfhipped him
before hint, .
13 Wut it allnot he tell to the ticked, accordingashe —
"Or, ſpoken cuill
‘foalithneifenfmandnes,
neither (hallhe prolong his Bapes : he had appointed.
of ethers.
28 Wud 3] finde more bitter then death

f Meaning wifedome,

4

>

f Thatisto
come to a con-

cluſion.

the twoinan whole heart is as nets and

Malbe like a lhadowe, becauſe be feavetly | Where iuſtice

is delaied,
fnares, and her handes, as hands: he
not before God,
3 there
that ts good before Gnd, ſhalbe delinez 14. Chereis a banitie, whichis done bys finne reigneth,
3H ies her, but the finner ſhalbe ta⸗
on the earth , that therebe righteous —
cen bp her,
;
inten to whom it commeth accowding to »
—

29 Iweboly,(aith the Mreacher,this haue

¥ found, fecking one by oneto! finde the
count:

the ™ worke ofthe wicked: and there be m Whichare
wicked men to whom it commeth ace punifhed as

cording to fiworke of p¶ iuſt: J thought though they

30 And pet my ſoule fecketh , but F finde
alfa that this 1s vanitie.
:
it not:3)haue found one man ofã thou 15 AndJ prapled tave: fox there ix no
fand: but a woman among them at
goodnes to man binder rhe ſunne, faue
;
haue F not found,
"to eateand to drinke and toretopce:
tAndfoare
=3 Onelpio,thishane F found,that Gon
for this is adioyned
tobislabour, the
cauſe of cheir
Hath made man righteous: but they
Dapes of his life That Gov hath ginen
ewne deftrutio.
haue fought manp ¢ muenttons,
him vnder the ſunnñe.
CHAP. VIII.
16 When F applied mine heart to know
2 To obcy Princes and Maciftrates, 17 The workes
wiſedome, andtobeboive toe buſines
ofGod paffe mans knowledge.
that is bone on eartiy, that neither
aThatis,doeth x
Yoisas the wile man? and
bap no! wight the cpes of man take
et hirn fauour
WU / who knoweth
the interpeetaz
repe,
:
R: pro{peritic,
tiomofa thing + the wifedome 17 Then F beheld f wijole werke of God,
b Whereas be- | of aman doeth make bis 2 face to fine:
that man can nst find ont p woke that
fore he was
and the > ftrength of bts face ſhalbe
ts wꝛought bnder
ſunne: for p which
roude & arrochanged.
man laboreth to leeke it, cannot finde
gant,hemallhe· 2 & aduertife thee to take heede to the
it: pea,and thongh the wiſe man thinke
come humble
“mouth of the King, and to the word of
to knowe
it, hecanuot ſinde
it.
and meeke.
the oth of Gob,
ey
CHAP, IX.

¢ Tharis,that °3 d afte not to goe forth of his tight: 1 Byno outward thing canman knowe whom Goa
thou obey the King, and keepe theothe that thou haſt made for lometh or hateth, +2 No man knowerh his ende.
the fame cauſe. d Withdrawe not thy felfe lightly from the 16 VVifedome excelleth firength,
obedienceof thy prince.
é.
1 J hau⸗e
—

were wicked, as
Chap 7.17.
n Reade Chap,
3.22.

-

.

<i

——
—

‘ SOAP? ;

i

* Meaning,what

furely given mine heart to all =this pooemman.:
Ithis, andto declare all this, that rhe 16 Chen laid J, Wetter iswiſdome ther
duit, and the wiſe, and their works are
inthe hand of God:and no man knows
eth either loue of “hatred of al that is bes

things he ought

to chufeor refuf@or ma know

ftrength: pet the wiſdome of the yone
is Delpiled , and bis wordes are no

17 Che words of the wile are more heard
:
in quietnes,then the crp of bun that rus
leth amongfooles.
faine condition is tothe iuſt and to the
y is, by profperi- . Wicked,to the god and tothe pure, anv 18 Better is wildomethen weapens of
warre: but one {inner deſtropeth much
tie or aduerfitie,
tothe polluted, and to him that facrifiz
whome God dogood,
,
ceth,andto bun that facrificerh not; as
‘
CHAP. X.
eth fauouror
isthe good, (ois the finer,hethat ſwea⸗
2 The difference of fooluhnes and wifdome. rx A
hate: for he ſen⸗
teth,as hethat feareth an othe.
deth them afwel 3 Thisis euil among althatis Done bnz fanderertslike a ferpent that cannot be charmed.
15 Of foolish K 1ngs,and drunken princess 17 And
tothe wickedas
der the funne, that there is one > condi⸗
fore them.

ethnor by thefe 2 All thinges come aliketo all: and the

outward things,

to the godlie.

of
good Kings and pritices.
tion to all, allo the heart of the fonnes
ies cauleto ſtinke, and putriz
of menis full ofeuill, and madnesisin I DE
fiethe ointment of the apoticarp: fo
their hearts whiles thep liue, and after
that,they goto rhe dead.
doeth a litle folie hun that ts in efits
Surelp whofocucr isioxned to alithe mation fox wiſdome,and fox glogie,
lining, thereis hope: fox itis better toa 2 Che heart ofa wile man is at his right 2 So that he dorence betweene
bande: but che heart of a foole is at his cch al chingswell
¢lintig dog, then
toa a dead lpon.
left band,
& juitly, whereas
the godlie,& the § Fortheliuing know thatthep ſhal die,

b Inoutward
things as riches,
&pouertic, ficknes,andhealth 4
there is no diffe- ·

but the dead know nothing at ali: ney⸗ 3 And allo when the foole goeth bp the thefoole doech

wicked : Lut the
difference is that

ther banethepanp more arewarde: fog

© Henoteth the

is Done vnder the ſunne.

wap, fis heart faileth, and be > teileth the contrary.

the godly are af theirremembrancets forgotten,
vnto all that he is a foole,
b By his doings
fared by faith of 6 Mila theirloue, and their hatred, and 4 Ff the eſpixit of him that ruleth,rifeyp hebewrayeth
theirenuicis
now
perilbed,
andthep
againſt
thee,
leaue
not
thy
placesforgenz
himfelfe.
Gods fauour and
affiftance.
haue no moꝛe portion
fozeuerinaltyat tleues pacifieth great finnes, i
c Ifthy fiperi~_
icures , & car- 7 Go, cat thy bread with iop, and drinke
* men,which
thp wine with a cheerefull heart: fox

5 Chere is an euithat Jhaue feene vn⸗ our be angrie w

dex the ſunne,
as an 4 erro; that proces thee,bethou

dethfromtbefaceofhintharruleth,

diſcrete, and not.

made theirbelly
6. Follieis{etingreatercellencie,andthe moucd.
Godnow4 accepteththy workes,
¢ riche
letinthe low place, d Meaning,
it
their god, & had 8 Ataltimestetthpagarimetsbeeiwhite,
and let not ople be lacking vpon thine 7 Fhaue teen feruants onborlese prinz isancuilthng
no pleafure but
in this lifewith-

Head.

i

ing rather ro be 9 ”’*ikeiopre
with the wife tohomethou
haſt ioued allthedapesoftheiifesfthp
perio in this life, banitie, dohich God hath giuen theevn⸗
then aman of au
der the lune all the apes of thy vani⸗
tp:foz thisisthp portion mtbhelife,and
toritie,and fo to
_ die, which ismét
in thy trauaile wherem thou laboureſt
by y dog &lyom vnder the ſunne.
_ an abie&,
& vile

d Theyfatter

themfelues to be

in Gods fauour,

becauſe they

ces walking as feruants on bground, when they that.,

8 * Yerhat tiggeth
apit, ſhal faũintoit, are in autoritie,

—and heethat breaketh the hedge ,afere kaile,&doe nor

_~

pent {hal bite him,

9 Beethat remoueth ſtones, fhall Hurt
himlelfke thereby, and hee that cutteth
wood, ſhal be m danger thereby,
10 Ikthe pron be blunt,and one hath not

their duetie.

¢ They thatare
rich in wifdome
and vertue,

P/4l.7.16.

10 Withatthine
hand thalfinde todo,do tohetthe edge, be mult then putto mote pro%.26.27it with alchp power:fox there
is neither
woke nozinuention, nor knowledge,

fftrength
:but the eycellencie
ta Directa ¢cel#s.27.26=thingis wiſdome.
.
f Withoutwif

not wiſdome
inthe graue whitherthou 11 Ikthe ferpent bite, whe heis not charz dome vhatſoe⸗

isababbler.
nied:nobetter
°
go elt.
sIr Freturned,and F ſaw bnder the ſunne 12 The wordes of the mouth of a wiſe
e Reioyce,be
man haue grace: but the lips of a foole
thatthe raceisnotto the fwift , nor the
mery,and {pare » battel ta the (trong,
Denourehinielfe,
noz pet brcadto the
forno coft.thus
inife, noz alfo riches ta men of vnder⸗ 13 Zhe beginning of the wordes of his
fpeake ¥ wicked
ftanding,neither pet fauour ta men of © mouth is foolifhnes ,and thelatter end
belly gods.
of his month is wicked madnes.
knowwlenge: but time and f chance come
"Ebr.regard the
meth to them all.
14 For the foolenmitiplicth words, faying,
an knoweth
not vohat thal be: who
bfe.
12 fot neither Doth man know hisstine,
Chap. s.r.
can tel him what fhalbeafter him?
but as the filhes which are takeninan
f Thus ¥ world- euil net, Eas the birdes that are caught 15 The labour of the fooliſh doeth wearp
lings fay to
him: fox he knoweth notte goe inte the
lithe mare: ſo are the childꝛen of men
prooue that all
§ citie.
fnared in the euill tine when it falicth
things are lawful
16 Wotather, O land, wher thp King is
bpon them fuddenip.
” for them,and at- 13 J haue allo ſeene this wifdome vnder a hchilde, andthp princes ‘eateinthe
tribute that to
the ſunmne, and it is great ynto ine.
morning.
aue al thingsin

- abundance.

uer aman taketh

in hand, curneth
to his own hurt,
z

g¢ Theignorance
and beitlynes of
the wicked is
fuch,that they

knowe not com=
mon things, and
yetwil they dicuſſe hie mattothe.
=.
At

h That is, without wifdome and

counfell.

chace & fortune, 14 Miitle citic and felveimen iit, and a 17 Wlefled art thou, Olande, lubenthp i Are giuen to

which isdoneby
_theprouidence
of God.

great Ling came againit it, aud com⸗
patted it about, and huilded foites az
gainſt it.

what fhal come.

by fis wiſdome:
but none remembred

Lirgis the fone «of nobles, anv chp
princeseat in time, fox ſtrength and not
for Drees.
'g Thatis,he do- 15 And there was found therein a pose 18 BSpflouthfulnes the roofe of the houſe
_ eth not forefee
and wiſe man aud he deliuered the citic
garth to decay, t bp the polenefle of the
AS

‘

—

ehoule diopycty throng.
—

——

their lufts and
pleafures.
<Meanin when:
he is noble for.
verte and wife

domeand with

the gitts of God,

Pe

Palio
—*

(Sy

9

—

ig esa A

ae

Abep prepare bread for langhter, and

e

ch

wherein

thou alt

fap,

~ fumecomfoppeth
the liuing ,but {iluer
haue raevicueinitenc %
—
2 Whiles the ſunne is not darke
northe
anſwereth to all.
light, northe moone, noz the ftarres,
20 Curfe not the iting, no not in thp
nor the 2 cloudes returne after the 2 Before thots
i Thoucank
thought , neither curfe the riche in thy
raine:
come to a conti⸗
notworkeeulfo
hedchamber: for the! foule of the heaz
fecretly,bueit
nen thallcarp the voyce, € that which 3 When the > keepers of the houſe ſhall nual miſerie: for
tremble,andthe ‘trong men fal bowe when the clouds
thalbeknowen.
Hath wings, {hall declare the matter,
them felues, and the ¢ grinders Malt remaine atter
teale, becauſe thep are fewe, andthep the raine,mans
i
CHAP. XI.
& Tobe liberall ro the poore. 4 Net to doubt of luare Darke that looke ent bp the win⸗ * is increa⸗
*
dowes:
ed.
Gods promidence, 8 All worldly proSperitie is bat
vanitie. 6 God will indge all.
4 And the fooores allbefhut withont b Thehands
a Thatisbeli- 1
bp the bale found of the egrinding, and which keepe the
Aſt thp bread vpon the 2 waters:
berall to the
( foz after man p dapes thou {halt
he {hal rile by at the bopce of the ® bpyd; bodie.
_ poore,& though
find it,
;
;
andall the! daughters of finging {hale ¢ The legs.
be abated.
d The teeth.
it ſeeme to beas 2 Giue a portion to ſeuen,a alfa to eight:
athing ventred
for thou kno weſt not what enill halbe 5 Allo thep ſhall be afrayde of the *hie ¢ Theeyes.
on the fea, yet it vpon the earth.
- fhall bring thee 3 Iftheb cloudes be full,thep will pobore
rofire.
forth raine vpon the earth: and if the

As theclouds
chat are full.

¢ tree doe fall toward the Douth, 02 toz
ward the North, inthe place thatthe

thing, and feare thalbe in !the teap,and f Thelippes, ox
the almonde tree thall ™ flourith ant mouth.
the" graflehopper fhalbe
a burden, and g Whenthe
concupifcence ſhalbe driuen atwap: fox chawes thall

mat goeth tothe Houle of his age, and {care openand

the mourtiers goeahout mtheftrerte, not be able ro
tree falleth there it ſhalbe.
fothe riche that 4 Ye that obferucth the ãwinde ſhal not 6 Wiles the ° filuer coardeis not leng⸗ chewe no mores
thened, noi the golden Pewer byoken, h He thall not
haueabundance, ſow, and be thatregardeth the cloudes,
moitdiftribute
ſhal not reape.
not the 4 pitcher broken at the * well, beable to fleepe,
noi the ‘wheele bioken atthe t cifterne: i That is,the
itliberally. =
As thon knothelt not which ish wap
¢ He exhorteth
ofthe ſpirit, nor hovo the bones do grow 7 And dult returne to the earth ag it windepipesjor ;
was, AND the © {pirit returne to God the cares thalbe
~ tobe liberal,
in the wonibe of ber that is with child:
powreoutraine,

whileweliue:
ſaothou knowelt not the worke of God that gaue it,
forafterthere is that woꝛketh all.
8 DWanitic of hanities
,fapththe Pꝛea⸗
cher,allis vanitie.
no power.
6 In the moming ſobo thp feede, andin
twas,
d
Hethat fea-cthe eueningtetnot chine hand ¢ reſt: fox 9 And the moze wife thePꝛeacher
the moze heetanghtthe people knows
rethinconuenithou knoweſt not whether thall prof
,and caufed them to heare, and
_ences,whenneper, this orf that,op whether both thats ledge

ſearched forth, and prepared manp paz
be alike good,
7 Suvelp the light is a pleafant thing: rables,
nd it is agood thing to the epes to fee 10 The Preacher fought to find out pleas
fant Wwodes, AND an Lypzight wytting,
© Benotweatheſunne.
rie ofwell do · g Though aman liue manp peeres, and even the wordes of trueth,
Ir
The words of the wile are like gqoads,
inthem all hee reiopce
,pet hee ſhall rez
f Thatis,which
yyember the dayesof8 Darkenefle, bez and like naples * faftned bp the mafters
of pᷣaffeimblies , which are giuenbpone
of thy workes
rauſe they are manp, allthatcommeth
y pattour,
aremoftagreea- isvanitie.
bletoGod.
9 *Keiopre,
D pong matt, inthppouth, 12 And of other thinges hefides theſe,
g. Thatis,
of
and tet thine Heart cheere thee in the. mp fone , take thou heede : fox thereig
ceſſitie requi_ seth,fhalncuer
_ dohis duetie.

ition and

trouble. —

deafe, and notae

bletoheare ~
finging..

k Toclimbe hie

becaufe of their

weaknes,orthey
ftonpedowne,as
thoughthey
were afraid leaft

any thing fhould

hiitchem.

1. Theythall
tremble as they
go,as though
they were a-

wapes of thine heart, andin the fight

fraide._
m Theirhead ~
noneende in making manp = bookes, fhalbe aswhite
and much readnig is a wearines ofthe asthe bloflomes

ment,

and Keepe his conmandements: fox n They thalb

bapes of thppouth: and walke inthe

eth.
;
- ofanalmonde
h Hederideth — gf thineepes:hut knowsthat for althefe
themtharfer ~—s things, @ot twill bing thee to iudge⸗ 13 Let usheare the endofall:feare Bon tree.
their delite in

worldlyplea~

' fures,asthough

Godwouldnot .

ab

’

10 Gherefoye take aiwape igriefe out of

this is the whole duetie nfman,
thineheart, andcaricenill * to depart 14 Foi Gon wil bring enerp tworke Unto
indgement , with enerp fecret thing,
frontthp ficih: fox childpood and pouth
whether it be good or euilſl.
are vanitie.

call them toan
account.
i Towit,anger,and enuie. k ‘Meaning ,carnal luftes whereun-

- toyouth isgiuen.

ae

ae
beg

*

CHAP. XII.

able.tobeare

nothing.

o Meaning,the
maroweofthe —
backe bone and
the finewes. p The litle fkinne that couereth the braine,
which is incolour like golde. q Thatis,the veines. r Mea-

ning,the liver. f Whichisthe head.

t ‘Thatis.the hearts,

§ Tothinke onGod in youth and notte deferve till out of thewhich the head draweth the powers oflife. u The
age. 7 The foule returneth teGod. 22 VVif- foule incontinently eyther goeth to ioye or torment, and flee~
dome is the gift ofGod , and confifteth in fearin
him and keeping bis coramandements.

R

eth not 2s the wicked imagine.

x

Whichare well apply ed

‘by the minifters, whome hee calleth mafters. y Thatis,by,
‘God. 2 Thefe thingescannot be comprehended in bookes,
Emember now thp Creat in orlearned by ftudie,but God muft inftrua the heart that thou

thedapes of thp pouth, whiles

rhe euill Dapes come not, nor the

mayeft onely knowe that wifdome is the te felicitie,and the
waye thereuntoistofeareGod, =

‘Themyfiicalltalkeberweene
Einafongof
fongs:focalled be-

Chrift
hisChurch,
and
375

. AN

* EXCELLENT

—

WHICH

SONG

WAS SALOMONS.

»

which Salomen
:
THE ARGVMENT.
made asis mencioYN this Song, Salomonby moft ſweete and comfortable allegories and parables deferibeth
weds. King. 4.32. | the perfite louc of Ieſus Chrift, the true Salomon and Kingof peace,and the faithfull foule
|
J

or his Church,which he hath fanGified & —
to be hisfpoufe,holy, chaſte and withoutreprehenfion. So that here isdeclared
the fingular loue of the bridegrome toward the
bride,and his great and excellent benefites wherewith he doth enriche her of his pure bountie and grace without any of her deferuings. Alfo the earneſt affection of the Church which
is inflamed with the loue of Chrift defiring to be more and more ioyned to him in loue , and
not to be forfaken for any fpot or blemifhe that is in her.
CHAP. IL
12 Mp welbeloucd isas a bũdle
of
mrche
a The familar tatke and myfticall communication
vnto me : be thall tte beeen Vie
ofthe Pirituall lone betweene lefusChrift andhis

Chieſtes.
{Heth
Church. 5 The domeflicall enemies that perfecute 13 Dy welbelouedisas a clutter of cam⸗ aie —

the Church.

a This s.fpoken 173
inthe perfonof
7 Church,orof

"the faithful foule 2175)

inflamed with
the defire of
Chrift, whom

the loueth,

xhite bnto mein thevmes of Engedi. “Ch
facces

Et him kille me with che 14 yloue, bebolde, thou art “faire: be- cer his Church

eq (#9 dihifies of his mouth: foz thp
AAbue ixbetter then wine,

Polde, thou art faire: thine epes arclike 304 comendeth
the doues.
her beautie

een) Wecaule of p> fanaur of thy 15 Dp welbeloued, beholde thou art faire pyar is. che

Zax}
good ointnients thp name
thee birgines lone thee.

and pleafant:alloours bedis greene, pease of§faithe
ourtafters are of fire,
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js as anbintment potuzeD ont: herefope 19 The beames of our Houle arc cedars, Fi) wherein
3 4 Dpatwe me: we will runne after the:

bThe feeling of ~ the Kiug hath byought me inte bis
CHAP. Il.
thygreatbene¢ chambers : we will retopee and be 2 Te Church defireth to
reft under the shadowe of
fites.
¢ They thar are

gladinthee: welwilrememberthptoue
jnovethen wine: the righteous doe loue

© hrift. & She heareth his vosce. 14 She is come
paredto the dowe, 13 And theencmies to the

purcinheart&

thee.

foxes,

conuerfation.

d The faithfull

cofeflethathey

Tet.

by his fpirite,
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4 Yam! blacke, O daughters
of Jeruſa⸗ 1 J Am the role of the field, andthe lilieof a Thus Chritt
lem,butcomelp

,asthefruitesofs ee

dar,andasthebcurteines ofDalomton, 2

Athevallers,

Like a lieamong the thoes , fois
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is
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preferreth his

Cannotcometo 5 Regarbpe mewotbecaule Jami black: |. mp-loneamongthe daughters, | _alChurch
other aboue
things.

Chrift except ~ fox the *funne hath looked vpon me, 3 > Like the apple tree among the trees of b The {poufe tethey be drawen. he! fonnes of mp mother were ane the forett , fois mp welbeloued among fifeth her great

eMeaning,the
fecret
ioythar
ince knowelvesShe world.
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-confeflech her

fpotsandfinne,

grie againſt me: theymade me the kce⸗

perot the bines: but
valametinw+

Iv keptnotmine

6 Shew me,* O thou, whontmp fouleloz 4 Ye broughtincintothe wineceller,and ae * a
om
reihe
deuret
ueth, where thou feedeſt, wherethonlizc
louewas his banner ouer me,

efkar noone: for whpihoult3be as the 5 Stap me with Aagons, ¢ comfort meet be comforted,

that turneth afivetotheflockesofethp

.buthath conficompanions?
dence in the fa- 7 Itthou know not,
uour of Chrift

the fonnes ofmen: vnder his ſhadowe defire towaide

had J delite, andfaredowne: and pis her hutband, but
kruite was fweete nto mip mouth,
her ftrength fai-

among women,

Dthouthefairek,

iwithapples: for Jamfickeofloue,

—and felt st,

6 Yisleft handisnder mine head, and © Chritcharhis right hand doth embrace me.
eth them which _

get the forth bp the 7 © Ichargepou,

D daughters of Feruz

baue to do inthe

gKedarwaslthftepsoftheflocke,andfcedethpkinece —falent, bptheroes and bp the bindes of church,asic
were —
maelsfonne,of —_bp the tentes of rye fhephervdes.
thefielde, that petivre not tp,m0} wa⸗ by a folemne

whontcame the 8 Jhauecomparedtiec,
Arabians that
dwelrintentes.

Dmptoue, to

ken wy love, hutill he pleate.

oth, j they trous

the troupe of hopfes mthe 4 charets of 8 4 Iris tie vopce of inp welbeloued
:bez ble not the qui- · Pharaoh.
holde, he commeth leaping bp p¶moun⸗ etoes thereof.

h Which within 9 hp cheekes are comely with robbes taines, and{kipping bp the hilles,
d This is {poken —
were all et with.” sf{tones,andthpnecke with chaines, 9 Wplwelbeloucdislikea roe, oa pong of Chriftywho.
precious {tones

and icwels.
i Confidernot.

the Church by

the outward ap-

10 Wetnill make thee bowers of golve

With ſtuddes offiiucy.
Ir? WAbiles the Lting was athis repatt,

mp {pikenard.gane the finell thereof,
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harte:lo
he ¢tanderh behinde our wal, tooke vpon him —

looking foath of the windowes , ſhew⸗ our nature to
ing han lelfe through the f grates.
cometohelpe
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10 Sp welheloucd fpake and faide vnto his Church.

me, 2rife, mp loue,mp fatre onr,¢ come e Forafmuch as

earance. k The cornuption ofnature through finne, andafth tuap. .
iGions, l Mine owne brethren,which fhould haue moft fauou- 11 Fo belinld, ¢ winter is palt: the raine
tedme. m She confedeth herownenegligence. n The fpoufe
ischanged,andisgoneawap.
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feeling her faulte, fleeth to her
hufbande onely for fuccour. 12 Che llowres.appearein the earth: the
© Whom thouhatt called tothe dignitieofpaftours, and they
time affſinging of birdesis come,and
fet forth theirowne dreamesin fteade ofthydo@tine. pChrift
pᷣvoice ot fi. turtle is heard mrouriand,

his diuinitie was.
hid vnder the —
cloke ofour
ficth,
f So that we can —
not haue fill
5

ſpeaketh
to his Church, bidding them that are ignorant, togee 13 The figtree hath bzought forth her knowledgeof
him in chis life.
.
tothe paftourstoleame. q For thy ſpirituall beautie and excellencie there was no worldly treafure to be comparedvnto g Thatis,finne and errourisdriuen backe by the comming of ~

thee, r The Church tejoyceth that fhe isadmited tothe com- Thriſt, whichis here defcribed by the ſpring time, when alt
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ong figges
inall grapes haue caſt a ſauour: ariſe
np loue,
np faire one, andcomealwap,

h Thou that are

afhamed of thy

finnes,come and
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like the Dates: amongthplockes*thine Chap.c.g,
Heateislikep > Rocke of goates, which b Hehachre‘
laoke Downe from the mourtaine of fpe&torhe muk _

thew thy felfe
14. Dp doue,thatartinthe>holesof the
Gilead.
titude of the
a
"nto me,
rocke, inthe lecret places of the ftaires, 2 Thy tecth are like a flocke of theepe in faithful, which
iSuppreffethe © fhewe me chp light, ler me hearethp
good oder, which goe by from the aremanyin
~
heretikes whiles
boice:forthpbotceis fete, andthp
Wwaſhing: which enerp one bung out nomber,
~
theyare yong,
fight comelp,
*
twinnes, and none is barren among
thatis,when
15 Gake us the fores , thei litle fores,
them,
they begin to
which deltrop the bines: forour vines 3 hp liypes are like a thiede of fcariet
fi
- fhew their mahaue finall grapes.
and thp talke is comelp: thptemples
ice and defltroy 16¥Dp welbelouedis mine,andJamis:
are within thp lockes as a piece of a
the vine of the
He feedeth ainaug
the lilies,
pomegranate,
-Lord.
17 Wntillthe dap byeake, ethefhadosiues 4 Chp necke is as the tower of Dauid
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fl@ awap: returne,mp weibeloucd,and — Hrult for defence : a thoufand thieldes
defirethChrift
belike a‘roc, oz a xvong hart vpon the
hang therein, and allihe targates of the.
ſtrongmen.
mountaines of Wether,
tobemoftready.
to helpe her in
—
5 Thy two ¢ bꝛeaſtes are as two vong ¢Whereinare _
1 The Church defireth ta be ioyned infeparably to

all dangers.
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Chrift her huſband. 6 Her deliverance ontof

roes that are twinnes, feeding among knowledce,and

the lilies.
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a The Church
the wilderneffe.
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6 Wntillthe
dap bꝛeake ethe fhadotwes ousiewels,
by night,y is, in 1 |N up bed bp 2 night A foughehin = flicawap , J will goe ito the mouns
troubles,fecketh
Athat mp foule toned: Afougyt him,
taine of mpyrhe and to tye mountaine
‘to Chrilt,but is
but Jfound
hint not,
ofincenſe.

noc incontinent- 2 J will riſe therefore now, and goabout 7 Thou art all faire, mip lone, and there
ly heard,”
in the citie, bp the ſtreeres and by the — isnofpotin thee.
open places,
and will>feeke hini that 8 ¢€ome with me from Vebanon, my 4 Chrift promi-

b Shewing, that

although we be.
notheard atthe

mpfonteloueth:
found him not.

firlt, yetwe mutt

Iſought him, butZ

3 Che © warchinen that went about the

ſRill continue in

—fpoufe,euen with me fromVebanont,and ferh his Church

lookefromthetop of Mmianah , fran to call his faiththetop of Dhenir and GYermon, froin full from ali the

citie, found ime: towhomIfaide, Yaue
the dennes of the pons and from the
praier till we
pou feene him, whomimploulelouecth?
aimountainesoftheleopardes,
feele comfort.
4 WpeAhadpatalitlefromthem,then o Mp filter,
my ſpouſe hou hattwoune
¢ Which decla- = J foun’ hini whom my fouleloued: J° Hed mine Heart: thon helt wounded
_reth, that we
tooke hold on him and left him not, tit
mine heart with ane of thine fepes, and
muſt feeke ynto
J had brꝛought him vnto mp mothers
with achaineofthy necke,
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houle into the chamber ot her that con⸗ ro Mp fitter, my (poute, howe faire is thp
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foue? how much better is thy tone then
ny ſuccour.
5 ¢Achargepou, Ddanghters of Ferus
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chen all {pices?
EM
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Ken my Lone Untillhe pleale,
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fF In thathe
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ofifraelwhich — e¢ypildernef{elike pillars of (make pers
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—¢Becaufeof thy
was led by the
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~*Bythe bedis
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. glorious crowne
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heart,
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CHAP, IIII.
her nakednes, 10 She praifeth Chrift ber hufbard. a’Thegizden.
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a Becaufe Chrift

delighteth in his 1 The prasfes of the Church. 7 She ts without ble.
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louc,mp boue, mp vudefiled: fox mine

aflocke of goates, which looke Downe of Chrilt coward

an armie with banners,
citie,1.Kin.14.17
the bopce of nip welbeloued that knocs 4 © Turneawap thine epes from nie: fox ¢ This declaretla
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¢ Declaring the
Hongpatience of

from@ilead,
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5 hp teeth are like a flocke of fheepe, Chap.+.rthe dDoppesofthes night.

che LordtoF have putofmp? coate, bow hall I which goe up from the walking, which d Meaning,y the
euerie one bung out twins, andnone is gifts are infinite
’ ward finners.
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od The ſpouſe
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the beginning of
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CHAP, VII.
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how
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*Or.galeries.
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4 TheChurch
-calledofthe

Géntiles,{peaketh thus to the
Church of Ieru-

- falem.
‘iOy,Wee

b Read Chap.
esi

Ss

eli

I

Wathatthouiwereltasmp brother

thatfindethpeace.

ther:Jwould finde the without,

be gauethevinepard bute keepers: e⸗ Mat.21.33,

.

vineyarde of the

that fucked the bꝛeaſts of mp moz 11>Saltomon had abinein Waal-hams: Lord hired owt,

J would killethee,thenthepthoula not —uerponebringeth forthe fruite thereof iChriftdwel-

nefpife"the.

Gite

a thouſand pieces of filuer,

—

Iethinhis

2 PYiwillleadetheeand bungtheintomp 12 But mphinepard vohich ts mine, ishez Churchwhofe — mothers houfe:cherepihaltteach me:&
fore me : tathee, O Salomon appertay⸗ voice the faithJ will cauſe theetomuinkefpiced wine,
and new wine of the pomegranate,

3 >Yistefthandthalbebutermineheas,

nethathonfandpiccesoffilucr, andtiwo fullheare.
thoufandto them that keepe the fruite k The Church

thereof.

defireth Chrift’

and hisright hand thalembiaceme,
13 Othouthat divellelt inp igardens,the that if hedepare
4 © Icharge pou, DdaughtersofFerus
companions hearken bute thp bopce: from them,yet
falent,that pou ſtirre nothp,nozwaken
cauſe me to heare
it.
Lis
that he would

my love, vntil fhe pleate,
14. Dimpwelbeloued,
Ke atwap, andbe haltetohelpe
§ (Whoisthisthatcommethbpoutof
like ynto the roe, oxtothe pong harte-themin thes
the wildernes, leaning byon her welbe⸗ vyon the mountainesof(pices,

me
——

troubles,

ISAIAH,
THE

ARGVMENT.

yee

> hispromes Deut.18,15.that he iwould never leaue his Church deftitute

slare
and

rilitie

3

hath from time to time accomplifhed thefame : whofe office was not only to
he people ¥ things to come,wherof they had a {pecial reuelation,but alfoto
declate the Law, to applie particularly the doGtrine, cõtained briefly therein,

& profitofthofe,to whom they thought it chiefly to appertayne,and as the time

cofthings required. And principally in the declaration of the Law they had refpe@ to ©

inges,which were the ground of their doctrine: Firft to the doctrine contained briefly

wo tables : fecondly to the promifes and threatnings of the Law: and thirdly,to the co-

wenant o
and reconciliation, grounded vpon our Sauiour Ieſus Chrift, who is the end of
the Law. Whereunto they neither added nor diminifhed,but faithfully expounded the ſenſe &

meaning

thereof. And according as God gane them vnderftanding of things, chey applied the —

promifes particularly for the comfort of the Church and the members thereof, and alfo de-

nounced the menaces againft the enemies of the fame: not for-any care or regarde to the enemies, but to affure the Church of their fafegarde by the deftradtion of their enemies. And as
touching the do@rine of reconciliation,they haue more clerely intréated it then Mofes,and fee
forth more liuely Iefus Chrift,in whom this couenant of reconciliation was made, Inalithefe . ©
things Iaiah did excel al the Prophets,and was moft diligent to fet out the fame,with moft ve~
hement admonitions, reprehenfions, and confolations: ener applying
thedo@rine, as hefawe
that the diſeaſe of §people requited, He declareth alfo many notable prophecies which he had
receiued of God,as touching the promes of the Meffiah,
hisoffice,and his kingdome.Alfo of the
fauour of God toward his Church, the vocation of the Gentiles, & their vnion with the Iewes.
Which are as moft principal points contained jn this booke, & a gathering of his fermons thae*
he preached, Which after certaine dayes that they had ftand vpon the Temple doore (for the
maner of the Prophets was to fetvpthe fumme of their do@rine for certaine dayes that the
people might y berter marke it,as Ifa,8.1.8 Habak.2.2.) ¥ Priefts tooke it downe & referued it

among their regefters: & fo by Gods prouidence theſe bookes were preférued asa monument _
‘tothe Church for euer. As touching his perfon and time,hewas of the kings Nocke(for Amog.

his father was brother to Agagiah King of Iudah,as the beft writers agree) & propheciedisore
:
:
8

>,

;

2

r{

®

7

*

7 *

J

The
ery

,

Rais
esternal feric

3i-_ ds

.

in lawe he
then.64.yceres
from the: tyme of Vzziah yntot he reigne of Manafich,° whofe5 father
4
*
was (asthe Ebrewes wiitte / and of whome he was put co death, And in reading of the Propligts
this one thing among otheris to be obferued,that they fpeake of thinges to come as thottgh
they were now paft,becaule of the certeintie therof, and thar they could not but come to paile,
becauf ¢ God had ordcined them in his ſecret counfel,and fo reucsled them to his Prophets,

i
4
OAS

q Thatis,all

vnto vs, enen a ſmalremnãt:we fhouts defroyed.
CHAP.
I.
haue benedas Sodont,
&fouldevaue t Ye that for
2 Vfaiahreprometh the Lewes of their ingratitude &
bene like vnto Gomorah.
your vices deſet·
._ flubbernes ,that neither for benefites ner prsnish—
10
Weare
the
word
of
the
Lord,
O"princes ved allto be dement would amende. 11 He shewerh why their facrifices are reietted,

& wherem Gods true ſeruice

pf DSodont : hearkenwnto the Lawe of Mroyed as they

* ofSodom,fine
a Thatis,arene“flandeth. 2 He prophecieth of the deflru€tion
of our God,D people of Gomorah.
11 What haue F to dDowith the multitude tharGodothis
Jaton of proLerufalertyas And of thereliturion thereof.
of
pour
tacrifices,
faith
the
Lowder
¥
amt
Mercy relerued a
pheciewhich
=
—
a Diſõ of Iſaiah,
fulof burnt offrings of ramunes,¢ of litle nomber,
was one of the
F
tbenad of 241103,
the fat of fed bealtes: and Icdeſire nat 1-2m-3.22tivo meanes
which bee faive
wherby Goddes
<~> concerning Juz
the blood ofbullockes, nor oflamibes, f Although God
110} of goates,
'
_” commanded ,
clared himfelfe
) dah and Jeruſa⸗

to his (rhants

lem: inthe dapes 12 UWVenpecome to appeare before me, thefe {acrifices

in

olde time,as_

Nomb,12,6: and

therefore the

Prophets were

calledSeers,
. 1Sam.g.9.
b Haiah was
chiefly fent to

Iudah & Jerufa-

—®

—

.

of Fudvah,

Foz
who required this of pour hades ro foratime,as |
aides& cxercifes
treade in my courts?
Linges 13 zingnomo oblations,tin vapne: inz of their fai: heyet

of © 3D33iah ,

J thant

Ahaz and

VYesckiah

2 Weare,
D¢heauens, and hearken, O
earth : fox the Lorde hath fapde, J haue
nouriſhed ¢ broughtvp ¢ childyen, but
thep haue rebelled againſt me,

3 Zhe fore knoweth his owner, andthe

cenfeig an abomination bnto me:

Icã becaufe thepeo~

not fuffer your nelwe mipones, noy fab: Ple had nor faith
baths,nor falemne Dapes(iris iniquitie) VOr repentance,

nox ſoiemne allemblics.

God derefteth

14 Dy foule hateth pour” new mones ¢ them,PLal.50.13.
pour appointed fealts:they are a burdẽ Iere.6.20-

ie buths onate* —— cribbe, but Iſrael hath
butomesZ amiwearptobearethem,
forin this
not nowen
: inp people hath notiniz 15 Mudiwohenvon thall tretche out pour
handes,Iwil inde mine ies fd pon:
booke are proderitand,
————
pheciesconcer- 4 Ah, ſinkull nation, a people laden with. though pe make many papers, J will
ning other.natiiniquitie:a sleeve of the wicked, corrupt
not heare:for pour hads are ful*of bimd,
onsalfo,
childien: they bate forfakenthe Lowe: 16 ¥ Wall pou,make pou cleane:take az
€ Called alſo A- thep haue pponoked p b hohe one of Iſ⸗
wap the enil ofpour tworks from befoge.

y

_

zariah,2.Kin.tst

rael to anger: thep are gone backward.

nine epes: ceafeto do cuil,

reade 2.King.fro
Chap,14.vato
Chap-2t. and 2

moie:? for pe fallaway moe and more:
the wholek head is ficke, andthe whole

ies and defend the widowe.

Amos 5.21.

Micah6.7.

tWithout faith

2nd repentance,
4 Yourfacrifices

offred in y newe
Moones & fealts-

he condemneth

ofthefe Kings — § Wherefore houldepe be 4 (mittenanp 17 Learne toz doe well: feeke indgement, hereby hypoHeartis heauie,

Chr. fro Cha.z5- 6 #rathe! {ole ofthe foote bnto the head,

there is nothing whole therein , but
woundes,
s felling, ſoꝛes full of core
tuption: thep hatte not bene wrapped,
™101 bound vp, no inollified with ople.
he calleth to the 7 Pour lãd is waſte:vour cities are burnt

d

vato Chap. 33.
Becaulemen
were obftinate
and infenfible,

dumme crea-

relieue the oppꝛeſſed: iudge the father criteswhich

thinke to pleafe

18 Come nowe, eet vs reafoittogether, God with cere-

faith the Loxd:though pour fines were Monies, and they

as crinifin,thep fhalbe mave> white ag themfelues are
{notwe: though thep were red like fkarz voyde of faith &
let,ther (hatte as woll.

MCKys

good things of the land,

that where men

19 Ff pe ¢ content and obep,pe fhaleat the x-He theweth

with fire: ſtrangers deuoure pour land 20 Mut ifperefule a herebelliows,pe ſhal be giuen to aua-

be deuoured with the Moorde: forthe tice, deceit, crumouth of ibe Lowe hath ſpoken it.
eltie & extortio,
_ where more
ouerthrolwe
9 of ſtrangers.
prompt to obey 8 And the daughter of ° Zion {hall rez 21 Yowets the 4 faithfrl citie become an which is meant
harlot?
it
was
ful
of
tudgement,and
inz
by blood,there
Godswordeas
maine like a cottage ina bineparde,
like
tures,which

Deut. 32.1.

eHedeclareth

_ Inpour 5.Bae , €itis deſolate like the

alodgeina garbdenof cucumbers, and

like a befieged citie.

his great mercie 9 Except the Lord of hoſts ehad reſerued
toward the Iewes, foraſmuch as he chofe them aboneall other nations tobe his people and children,as Deut.10.15. £ ‘The molt
bruce & cull beaftes do more acknowledge their duetic towarde

ftice lodged therein , but nowwe e they are God wilfhew his ~
niurtherers,
F
anger,and nor

22 Thy filueris become diofle:thyp wine accept them,

though they feemeneuer fo holy,as Chap.59.3- ¥, By this our~
ward wafhing,he meaneth j fpiritual: exhorting y Iewes to re-

pent & amend their littes. z This kind of reafoning,by the fecod
their mafters,then my people do toward me, of whomthey haue table, the Scriptures vfe in many places againftthe hypocrites,
receiued benefites without comparifon, g They were notonly who pretend moft holines & religié in word, but whé their cha¢
s were their fathers,
but vtterly corrupt,&by their euil ritic & loue toward their brethren fhould appeare,they declare
exanipic infe&edothers. h That is, himtharfn@ifieth Iſrael. thatrhey haue neither faith nor religion. a Toknow if1 doac3 What auaileth it to feeke to améd you by punifhnient, feeing ¥ cufe you without caufe. bLeftfinners fhould pretend any rigor
he only willeth them to be pure in hearts & he wil
‘more I correft you,the moreye rebels k By naming:y chief parts on Gods part,
ofghebody,he fignifieth, ¥ there was nopart ofthe whole bodie forgiue al their finnes,were they neuer fo many or great. ¢ He
whatfocuer aduerfitie man indureth, it ought to be
ofthe Iewes frec tro his rods. | Euery partof the body,afwell the fheweth
lealtasthe chiefeft was plagued. m Their plagues were fo grie- attributed to his owne incredulitie & difobedience. d Thatis,
uous} they were incurable,& yer theywould not repent. n MeaTerufalem,which had promifed fidelitie vnto me,asawile to her
ning
,of them thar divel farre of,which,becaufe they looke for no hufband. e Giuen to couetou nes & extortion, which he ſigni·
" aduatageof that,which remaineth,deftroy al beforerhé. o That fied before by blood verſas. £ Whatfoener was pure inthee |
is,lerufalem.
p Becaufe thathe wil cuerhaue a Church to call before,is now corrupt,though thou haue an outward fhewe.
J
93 uti,
is
yon
hi Name.

old

g Tharis,they
mizinteyne che

fs mixt with water,
23 Thn princes are rebellions € compaz

C

4. Bude
heladies

ods

terriplesudsem

Nndzthenations,

g The L

and rebuke manp people :they (hall which is Chrift,-

nids of sthieucsicuerp one loueth quts,
‘ breake thir ſwoordes alto ints mat⸗ thal haueallpo- —
wicked and the
€ follawerh after rewardes: thep mdge
tacks, and their (peares into ſithes: na⸗ wer giuen hin.
extortioners,& —-146 fhe fatherles neither doech the wiz
tion {hal not lift bp a word againtt naz h Thar they
notonciydonot
dowes caule come before them.
tion, nepther (hall hep learne to tight may acknowpunjfhthem, but 24 Therkore faith the Loꝛd Dod of hotles,
Anp inoze,
ledge their fins
arethemfelues
cthe “ ntightie one of Iſrael, AH, F will 5 D haute of Jaakob,come
pe, and let bs & turne tohim. ©
fuch.
i cafeie of mine aduerfaries, = aucnge
walke in the light of the Lorde,
» i Hetheweth
h When God
nie
of mine enemies,
6 Surelp thou ™ Hatt forlaken thp peo⸗ the fruiteofche
willthewe him 2y Cher F will turne nine hande byon
ple, the joule of Jaakob, becanicthep peacewlhich the
ſelfe merciful
thee, ata burne aut chp droſſe, tillit* be
are" full ofthe Eat maners, and are {032 Gofpel fhould
to his Chureh,
“Pure, and take alway all thy tinne,
cerersas the Philiſtims, aud abound bring:to wit,F
hecallethhim- 20 And 9 wil reſtorethy indges as atthe
with ftrange childien,
men fhould do
felfe, The holy
fir, thy countellers as at the begin 7 Thew land allo was fullofr ſiluer and good one to am
one of Ifrack:
Ning: afterwarde (halt thon be calleda
golive, and there was none ende of their other,where as
‘Dut when he
citie ofrighteouſnes, & a fairhfull citte,
treafures-¢ the:rianve was full of hoi⸗ before they were
hahtodowith 27 Zion ſhalbe redeemed iniudgement,¢
ſes and their charets were infinite,
enemics.
his eneimies,he
thep that returne in her,in ™ iuttice,
8 heir land allo was fulofidsles: thep k He fpeaketh
iscalled Might 28 Mundehe "Deltructiorofthe tranſgrel⸗
wozphipped the worke of their owne notagainitthe
_ te,asagainlt
fours ¢ of the finners (hall be together:
handes, which their owne fingers haue vie of weapons &
whom nopower
and thep thatforlake the Lorde, ijall be made,
lawful warre,but
is able to refilt,
conſumed.
9 And a man bowed himiclfe,and aman theweth how the
4huinbled hinlelfe : therefoxe * {pare hearts of ygodly
‘i Iwilrakeven- 29 #orthep ſhall bee confounded forthe
‘geanceofmine = ° Okes,, hich pe haue delired, ¢ pe thal them not,
_...
thalbe affected
aduerfariesthe
be alhamed ofthe gardés, that pe baue 10 Enter into the rocke,& hide thee
inthe onc towardano⸗
Tewes, andfo fachoſen.
duſt from before the feare of the Lorde, ther: which
tisfiemydefire
30 Foꝛ pe ſh all be as anoke, whoſe leafe
and from the glozte of his maieſtie.
peace and lone
by punifhing
fadeth: aud as a garden that hath no 11 Tie hie looke of man ſhalbe humbled, doeth begin and
them. Which

water.

_ thing yet hedo- 31 And the ſtrong ſhallbeas? tolwe,¢ the
ethwithagriefe
mtaker therof,as a (parke:and thep ihal

and the loftinefte of men albe abated, growin thislife,

andthe Lode onelp (hall bee exalted in but thalbe perfi-

fthat dap,
12 forthe dape of the Lowe of holtesis
~ couenant.
quenchethem.
—
Bponal the proude and hantie,and bys
k Leaf the faithfull amone them fhoulde bee uercome with
oitallthatis exalted ; and it fhall bee
this threatning, he addeth this confolation. I Itisonely the . made lowe.
worke of God to purifie the heart ofman , which thing he doeth 13 Enenbpon
all the cedars
of Lebanon,

Decaufeothis

both burne together ,and none hall

becanfe of his promes, made concerning the faluation of his

ted, when we are
ioyned with our
head Chrift Iefus
| Scing the Gentiles willbe fo

ready, make you”
that are hye and exalted, and vpon ali hafte and fhe

Church, m By iultice is meant Gods faithfull promes, which is the okes of Baſhan,
them the way te
the caufe of the deliuerance ofhis Church. n The wicked fhall 14 And vpon ail the high t mountaiues,é worlhip God,
‘not be partakers of Gods promes,Pfal.92,9. 0 Thatis,the trees
vpon allthe billes thatarelifteobp,
m The Prophet
and pleafant places, where ye commit idolatrie , which was for- 15 And Lyoneuerp hye tower, andbypon feeing the {mallbidden, Deut.16.22. p The falfe gad,wherein ye put your cone - everpitrongivall,
_
_hope,y the Iewes
_ fidence,thalbe conſumedas cafily,as.a piece of towe.
16 And vpon " allehe hips of Tarſhiſh, wouldconuert,”
and vpon all pleatant pictures,
complainethto
C MATE
Ak
17 And p hautines of me thalbe brought God,asthough
& The Church shall bereftored by Chriſt, and the
low, the loftineſſe of nen ſhalbe aba⸗ hehadvererly —
f
Gent sles called.6 The punshment ofthe rebellions _ fed, andthe Lorethall onelp be exalted forfaken thé for
‘Micah tere
and objtinate,
inthat dap,
- _ their finnes,
a Thedecree & "Pr Ye word that Iſaiah the fone of A⸗ 18 And the tholes wil Hebtterly deſtroye. n Fullofthe
ordinance of
moz ſawe Dpon Fudah and Jeru⸗ 19 Chen thep hallgo * into the hoies of corruptions that
God,touching
Jalem.
therocks, & into the caues oftheearth, reygned chiefte
the reftanration 2 *It a y all be in the laſt dapes, thatthe
from befove the feare ofthe Lozde, and lyintheEalt
_ ofthe Church,
mountaine ofthe houſe of the Lord ſhal ~ fromthe
glow of bis maieſtie, vohen he partes.
which ischiefely he prepared mi the top of the montains,
fhal arife to Deftrop the earth,
_ 0 They altoge-meantofy tyme.
and fhalbecralted aboue the hils, and 20 Mt that dapelhall
man cat awap Wis ther giue themsof Chrift.
all nations hale lowe vnto it,
felues to the fa6 Inan euident 3 And many people thal go,zfap,come, cions ofother nations. p The Prophet firſt cSdemned their fuplacttobe cue
and let us gor vp to 4 the mountaine of perftition & idolatrie: next their eouetoufiies,and thirdly,their
anddifcerned.
the Lord, tothe houſe of fjGudof Faaz vaine truftin worldly meanes. q Henoteththe nature ofthe
¢Wheéthekingkob,she wull teach bs his waves,t we idolaters,which are neuer fatisfied in their fiperftitions, r Thus
“dome of Chrit
bail walke in his paths:* forthee Lawe the Prophet {pake, beyng inflamed with the zealeofGods gloe
fhalbe colarged ſhalt qn forth of Zion and the worde of ry,and that he might feare them with Gods iudgement. { Me
bythe —
the Lord froin f Jeruſalem,
ning,as foone as God fhall beginne to execute his indgements,
“ofthe doGrine. Here alfois declared rhezealeofthe children of t Byhigh trees & mountaines are meajt them that are protide,
God, when they are called, d Alluding to mount Zion , where ad loftie, and thinke themfelues moft ftrong in this worlde. *
‘the vifible Church then was. Micah 4.2. € Meaning,the whole u He condemneth their vayne confidence, which they hadin
doctrineof faluation, f This was accomplithed, when the Gof- ftrong holdes , and in their riche marchandife, which brought
“pel was firit preached in leruſalem& from thence went through ~ in vayne pleafures, wherewith mens mindes became effeminate.
all the worlds,
Hofea re. lake.27.30.rchOt6. & 9150
;
:
filucr.
f om

if
Be

4

x

had

~

them into moft
wile and filthy
‘places,when
‘ theyperceiue

ss

}

Roba

Pa

o
ere.

.

peers
.

finer itotes , and his gowden idoles

Thevf allcaft

(which thep had niade thenilelues to
worlhip them) * to the moules and ta
the backes,
21 Co go into the holes oftherockes,and

thatthey arenot.

into thetnysof the ragged rockes fro

able to helpe
them

~ -yCaft of your

rife to deſtrop the earth.

dence of inan,
whofe life isfo fo
frayle, that ifhis

ple, aud womnen haue rule ouer them: wicked people
thee ro erre, and deſtroy the wap ofthp dict to their

paths,
_princes,then to
13 The Low ſtandeth bp to plead, pea,be the commande-

ſtandeth toindae the people,
méts of God,he
before the feave of telowe, and from
the glam of hic mnefte when be Hail 14 Che Lore hallenter into iudgement theweth that he

22 Ceale rou frown the ma whok yhrearh

Vayne confi-

ofrsme»
n srethenetthatetioleadnethe,
42%inpchiepeople,
cauſe were more ad4

1s in his uoſtrela: foz Whereinis he to

gabe eſtcemed?

withthe Ancients of his people & the would gine them
princes thereof; for pe haue eaten bp p fuch princes,by

luneparde : the ſpoile ofthe ꝓore is ut whome they
pour houfes.

nofe be topped, he is deady & confider chat you haue to do with

‘

fhould haue no

15 What haue peto do,thatpe beate mip helpe,but that
people to pieces,™and grinde the faces fhould be mani.

Of the poore,(aith the Low,cuen p Lode felt tokés ofhis

of hoſtes?
CHAP. III.
a For the finne ofthe people God will take away the 16T he Lord alfo ſaith, Becauſe oᷣdaugh⸗
ters
of Zion are hautic,and walk with
wife men, audgiue them foolish princes. 14 The
oſtretched ont neckes,and with
wan⸗
conetouſueſſe ofthe gouernours 16 The prode of
dering
cies, watking and 4 miufing as
the women.
;

wrath,becaufe

they fhouldbe

fooles and effeminate.
|Meaning,that

they go,and niaking a* tinkeling with the rulers and

1

Dilo, the fod God of hoſtes will
their keẽte,
gouerners had
Prue awan from Jerufalent & from 17 Therefore half Lord make the heads deftroyed his
Judah the flap 2 and the ftrength:
ofthe DaughtersofZion balde,
and theChurch, and not
a Becaufe they
euen alithe tap of bread and at the tap
tru(ted jn their
Lord fhaldifcouct their ſecret partes,
preferued ir,acof water,
abundance and
18 In that dap {hal the Lode take away cording to their
a the man of warre,
the omament of b ſſippers,athe calles, daety. _
pro ſperitie, he 2 Thee ltrong man,
e
fheweth that
brhe Mudge andthe Prophet,
thepmndet
and the round tires,
m That is,ye
theyfhould be
and the aged,
19 The fweete balles,and the byacelets, € shew alcruelty
taken fromthe, 3 Che captaine of fiftic,and the honozas
thebounets,
againft them.
bThetemporall
ble;and the counſeller,
andthe cumming 20 The tyres of the head, andthe Noppes, n He menaceth
ouernourand

andthe Head bandes,and the tablets,g the peo leybe~

atificer,and ‘fhe eloquent man.

the minifter.
4 And ZF wilappnintd childye co be their
the earings,
¢Bythefe he
prices, and babes thal rule ouer them, 21 The rings and the mufflers,
meaneththar
§ Gbhe peopleivali be © opprefled one of 22 The coftip apparel and the vailes, and
-Godwould take” another, andeuerp one bp his neigh⸗
the wimpels, and the crifping primes,
away cuery
bour: the childzen (hal preume agamit 23 And the glafles, and the fine linen, &
thing thatwasin
the ancient,and tie vile againtt the boz
the hodes, and the ſflaunes.

any eftimation,

nourable.

and wherin they 6 When euery one fhall ‘take holde of
had any occafion
tovaunt them-

felues.

bis hyotherofthe Houle of his father,

and fay, Thou halt clothing: thou Halt

be our priñce, and let this kall be hnder

caule of the ar-

rogancy & pride

oftheirwomens

which gave the-

felues to al wantonnes and dit

24 Mud in Meade of wete ſauour, there folution.

{halbe ftinke, and mftead of a girdle, a o Whichdeclarent and in ftead of dyefling ofp heare, red their pride.

:

baldites,and int ſtead of a ſtomacher, a p Asafigne,thar

girding cf fackcloth,& burning
inRead theywee Sade

of beautie.
chaſte.
7 Inthat dap he ſhalls (weare, faving, 25 Thy men eſhall fall bp the ſwoꝛde,and q Which fhew-

d Not onely in

thie hand,

age,butinwit,
maners,know-

‘

Acannot be an helper: fozthere is no

ledge & ftrégth.
¢ For lackeo
goodregiment

tha ſtrength in the battel.
eththeir wanbyeade in mpne boule, noz clothyvng: 26 Chen
hal ber gates mourne and faz tonnes.

therfore ntake me no ꝓrince of pᷣ people.
8 Doutles Jerulalem is fallen,and Fw

and order.

bab is fallen Down, becauſe their toque

fHe fheweth

that this plague

and tworkes are againft the DLoyde, te
pronoke the oe of his glozp,

ment,and (he, being defolate, ſhall fitte r They delited
Lponthe ground, .
,
then in flippers
:

4

of

12

Ay

that did creake,

ot hadilitle plates fowed vpon thé,which tinkled as they went. —
{In rehearfing all thefe thinges particularly, he theweth the

thalbe fohorri- 9 Zhe btrialoftheircauntenantee teltifiz | lightnes,and vanitie of fuch as cannot be content withcomely
ble,that contra.
eth againft thent,pea,ther declare their ~ apparel according to their degree. t Meaning, that God will
ry tothe cõmon
finnes,as Sodom, they hive them not. ~ pot onely punith the women, but their hufbandes, which have
maner of men,
fuffered this diffolurenes, and alfo the common weale, which
_ BBe be vnto their ſoules:foꝛ thep Bane
ehich by nature
hath not remedied it.
5
rewarded cutl bute theniſelues.
are ambitious,
CHAP, IIIf.
10! Dap pe, Surelp it ſhall be weil with
none fhall be
the tuft: for thep {hall cate the frnite of 1 The {mal renmant ofme afier the deftruction ofTefound able or
yufalem,2 The graces of God upon the that remain.
;
their warkes,
'
;
Nd in that dap fhall
feuew woz aWhen God —
willingtobe —-yr BA beto thetwicked,it (alhe euil with I
their gouerhim: forthe reward of his bandes {hall
A men take hold of one man,fapine, fhal execute this
four.
be giuen him
:
We wil eate our olwne bread, and vengeace, there
Feare ſhal raer cauſe him to forfweare himſelfe, then to take fich'd dangerous charge vpon him. h When God thal exainine their deeds,
whereupon they nowe fer an impudent face , he fhall finde the
‘marke of their ĩmpie tie intheir forehead. i Beye that are god-

ha that God willdefend you in the middes of theſe trou4

. Wwe will weare our garments: onlyblet shal not be one

Ds be called bp thp name,& take aap man foundto be —

y head tomany * —
oure reproche,
women,& they contrary to womanly fhamefaftnes,
fhall feeke
ynto men,and offer themfelues to anycondition, b Be thou
our husband,and Jet vsbe called thy wiues.
¢ Forfo they
ec

thoughtitto be withour an head and hufband.

Mnuij,

a Fu

ia

eo

ya §

i

In that bap

2 SVE?
—
—

X—*

irs
8

F
fhallthe4bud off Lowe7 Surely
thevineparde ofthe Lorde
5

po

ite

be Geantiful
and glozious,¢ the fruit of “Bf holtesis the houſe of Iſrael, and the
tbeearth hall be ercellent and pleaſant “men
oF Judah
are his plealant plant,¢
he looked fox» iudgemicit, but beholbe
oi tient that ave elcaped of Firael,
Then he that hall be left inZion, be
oxꝓpreſſion: fox righteomiites, but bez

hIudgem

rightcoufiesa
crue fruits of the

feare of God,&
therefore in the

that Hail remapne im Fermfatent, hall
Hold! a crping. agra
‘crucl oppreffers
be called holy, and euerp one (hall bee 8 Wo vnts thet ph ioine houſetohouſe, there is noreli& lap field to ficld,til there be no "place, gion,
© {written amneng the liuyng in Jeruſa⸗
plentifultoward
lem,
that pe map be placed bp pour felues in i Of them thag
the faithfull,as 4 Ehen the Lord hal wath the filthines
the middes of the earth.
;
* are opprefied.
thoughthey
‘of the Daughters of Zion, aud purge p 9 This is in mine beares faith the Lod of k Towit, forthe
{prangoutofthe f blond of Jeruſalem out ofthe middes
hoftes.Surelp manp houſes ſhalbe BY poore to dwell
_earth,as Chap.
thereof hp the fpirit of siudgemient,and
folate,eucn great and faire without in⸗ in:
f43-8Somebythe
Dp the fpirit of burning,
habitant.
11haue heard
buddeofthe =.5 #nBthe Lord hall create vpon euery 10 forte acres ofbines ſhall velde one the cõplaint and

Lord meane

place of mount Zton,and bpon the ale
math, and the {eve of an homer thail
femblies thereof, ' a cloude and ſmoke
peld ancephah.
bp dap, andthe ſhiniug of alamiug fire 119 WMo vnto then, that eriſe yp early to
bp night: fox byon allrhe glorx ſnall be
follow drunkennes, andtothent that
a defence,
continue vntilanight, till the wyne do
And a couering halbe for a fhadow in
inflame them.
thedap fox the heate,andaplace of rez 12 And the harpe and viole, timbrel, and
fuge and.a couert fox the tome * ¢ fox
pipe, anud wine are in their feaſtes: but
Mkereinhisele@
the rapne.
:
thep regarde not the * woke ef the
are predeftinate tolife euerlafting. f Thatis,the crueltie, exLow, neither confider the woke of his
tortion, auarice,and all wickednes. ¢ When thinges fhal! be reHandes. .
;
‘ dreffed,that were amiffe. h He alludeth to the pillar of ¥ cloude, 13 Cherfore mp people “is gone into cap⸗
_Exod.13.21:meaning, thar Gods fayour and protection’ fhould
tinitie , beraulethep hab e no know⸗
_appeare in euery place. “i The faychfullare called the glory of _ ledge, and the gloꝛp thereof are inen fac
Sod, becauſe his image , and tokens ofhis grace fhine in them,
mifhed, and the multitude thereof is
“K God promifeth tobe the defence of his Church agaynft all
Dred by with thir.
-troubics aud dangers,
*
14 Therefore hell hath inlarged it ſelfe,

- Chrift.
eHealludeth to
thebook oflife,
whereof read
Exod.32.32:
(6
“meaning Gods
‘fecret counfel,

cry ofthe poore.
m Which con=:*
reinethabout | cen pottels: fo
that every acre

ſhould but yeld

one pottel.
n Which convey
nech an hũdrech
portels.
o An Ephah con-

teineth ten pot

tels,and isindry thingsas much
as bach is in li·
cours.
—
pThat ſpare no

and hath opened his mouth , without pame nor dili

by

(CHAP.

\V.

& Voder the fimilitude ofthe vine he defcribeth the
fateofthe people, & Oftheir auarice. s1 The

aTheProphet

by this fong

fath fer before

the peoples cyes

_ their ingrati-

_ rude,and Gods _
mercy,

b Thatis,to

topcerh ainong thent, fall deſcend indymikennes. 13 Of their captinitie.
. toit.
1
Diw wills F Gig romp > beloned 15 And man ſhalbe brought downe, and
a fong of mp beloned to his vine⸗
man ſhalbe Humbled, eüen theepes of
‘parde,*Ddp beloved had ac ines
the proud ihalbe humbled.

2

Teve.2.2r.
_ waat237%

middes thereof,and made a wintepyeile

.
6

He fparcdno
5 aa nor

coſt.

therein: then he looked that it ſhould

orethwhatthey

ndt the prouidétcare of God
ouer them,nor

for what ende
hehathereated
them.
(Thatis,fhall
certainly go ;for
fothe Prophetes
vie to fpeake,as

tg it? teh haue Y leoken tharit thouly 20 Wolntothemthat ſpeake good of ez though ¥thing
which put Darks which fhal come
hrngforth grapes, eit beingeth fostly uill, zand —
wilde grapes?

eIn the ſcuenth 5. And nor Ff will tell pou what F will

_wverfehedecla~

°

q Which are ne⸗
uerwearyof
|
their rioting and
exceſſiue plea- ·
fures:but vie all

16 And the Lord of holtes {hall be exalted meanes to pro⸗
Pard in a verp fruitful hil,
Andhe hengedit,and gathered out p
in indgement,
and the holy God ſhalbe uoketothe
ſauctified in niſtice.
fames sine +:
ftones of it, and he planted it with che
beft plants and be builtatobore in rhe 17 Then {hal xthe lambes fede after their r Theyregard

Maner,aud the rangers (hall eate the
defolate places of the fat.
_
bitig forth grapes:but
it broughteforth 18 9 Wo vutathenrthat Maw iniquitie
with y coydes of vanitie, and ſinne, ag
Wilde grapes.
cMeaning,that 3 Now therefore, O inhabitantes of Wwithcartropes: _,.._..
fehad planted
Jerulaleinand nienofJudah, iudge, 19 Which fay,-Let hin make fpeede : let
hisChurchina | J psap pou,f vetwene me, & mp Lines “hint haſten hisworke, that voe may fee
"Place moft plen· pard,
it: and let rhe countell of the holp one of
tiftland aboun- 4 Wahatcayld
J haue done anp more to . Picacldzatu neere audcome , that tue
_ dant.
ny busPATG chatJhaue not done vn⸗ man know it.

God,

·

mealure,and their glory, Etheir mul⸗ genceto follow

titude,and their pompe and hethat rez their luftes.

& ostium binepard : Is wi take awap

neſſe fox light, ay
ightFoz darkenelſe, to paffe,were
that put bitter fox ſweete, and ſpocet fox donc already.
ſowꝛe.
tBecauſe they

— the hebgethereaf, audit hall beeaten vould not obey the word of God. u Meaning,the graveol .

were.

hyp: F will bieake the wall thereof, and

forafimachasic

=—ograiyhp +: Fwitlalocommannd the

- fwalow
vp them j fhal die for hunger and thirft, and

yet for all

’ thisgreat deftrudjon it fhal neuer be faciate, x God comfor$e maketh
it Hhathe troden Dolune.
-them
en itdges in 6 Aud Jwil lan it wait hal not be cnt, teth the poore lambesofhis Church, which had bene ſtrantheirown cauſe,
norhigged, but bvers, ẽ thornes Hall _gersin other countreis,promifingjthey fhould dwell in thofe

waseuident that

clades

thep raine no raine vpon it

chey were the cauſe of their one ruine·

g Iwilltakeno more

arte forit: meaning that he would take from them his worde
: a minifters, and alt other comafortes, and {cade them contrary
plagtes.
gs
15 8

places againe, whereof they had bene deprived by the far and

“crueltyrants. y Which vſe all alurements occaſions, & excuſes

to harden their conſcience in finne. z He fheweth what arc the
wordes of the wicked, when they are menaced w.Gods iudgements,2.Pet.3.4. a Which arenot afhamed of finne, vor care
far honefty,
butare growen to a defperate mpietic.
.
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wile wileintheir “pipet.
21 Wo vnto the uthat ared
‘eonremners ofal obone eyes, and prudentinthe obone 3 Nundone crped to another, faid,> Boz
Ip, holp, Holp isthe Lobe of holes: the
doGrineandadfight.
* monition.
22 Moe vnto them that are mightieto Whole! word is ful of His gione.
¢ Whicharenediinke twine, and to themthat are ſtrog 4 20nu the untels of the Dose cheekes
xꝛmoued at the voyce of hun that cried,
uer wearie,
but
to ꝓobre in ſtrong mute:
and the houſe was filled vith finoke,
Mewe their
23 Which iulifie dwicked fora rewarde,
ftrength,&brag
“and take awap the righteouſnes of the 5° Chen Plaid, Wao is me: for J am
budone, becauſe F ama man o polite
imgluttonie aid. rightesns From hint,
dumkennes,

2

'g Which th
ing.
declareth the
promptobedi-

·

ence of the Angelstoexecure
Gods comma.
dement.
h This oft repe⸗
tition fignifieth,

There as the flame of fire Beuauz - tedlippes, and J dwell in the middes char the holy

ofapeapleof polluted lippes: fog mine Angels cannot
reth the tubbie,and os the chaffe 1s cõ⸗
d- Both they and
cies haue {cen the ting & Loyd of holts. facisfie thefelues ‘ their poftenitie, = fanned ofthe Aameso their creote fhail
6
Then flewe one af tie Seraphims be in praying God,
be as rottenneſſe, and their budde ſhall
fo that nothing
to mee with an bore cole m his bande, torcachevsthaey
rie vp like but, becanſe thephaue catt
ihalbe left.
which
he had taken frothe ™ altar with in all ourlines
ofthe awe of rhe Lowe of hoſtes, and
e He fheweth
we fheuld giue 2
that ‘God had fo rontenitted the word of the holie one of the tongs:
7
And
he
touched mp mouth,
and fapoe, our felues to the
fore punithed
Iſrael.
Lo, Shis hath touched thp lippes, and continual! prayſe
this people, that 25 Therefdue is the wrath of the Lowe
thine iniquitie (hatbe taken awap, and of God.
kindled again bis people, and be hath
the dumme crea
thp fine thaibe purged,
i His glory doth
cures; ifthey had — ftretched out his © hande bpon thein,
bene foplasued, —andhath furitten them that the moun⸗ 8 Ato Jheard the vopceofthe Lord, fap: noc only appeare
ing, Whome hal F tendZand who thal in che heauens,
wouldhauebin
taines Dib tremble: and their carkates
goctorhs? Chen Flapde, Were am J, but through
all —
more fenfible,&
were tameinthe nuddes nf the Nrects,
fendine, —
!
;
the worlde,and
therefore his
and for all this his wꝛath was not turz
4
plaguesmuftcdnedaiwap / but his band was ftretcyed 9 And he faid, Bo, and fap buto this peo? chereforeall
piece Be Hhalheare in deede,but pethall creacuresare
tinue,tiltheybeout filly
not vnderſtand:ve
ſhal plaimelp ſee,andboundto prayſe
-gin to feele thé, 26 And he wiltift vp a fique f vnto the na‘
Not perceine,
i
; r
him.
tins afarre,¢ wil hile bute thent from
€ Hewil make
theBabylonjans
the ende ofthe earth: and beholde, they 10 Wake heart of this people fat,make k Which things:
theiceares
heauie,
s
ſhut
their
epesyiett
were
tag
ofirme
by
tocome agaynt
fhalrome haitilp with ſpeede.
thep (ce with theirepes,and heave with the Propher,
. theathisbecke, 27 None ſhal ¢ faint nor fal amõg them:
their
eaves,
and
vnderſtande
with
their
char
itwas
nor
&rofight vnder none fhall funnber nor ſſeepe, neprher
he voyce of ma:
his ftanderd.
{hal f girdle of his loynes be looted, nog hearts,and conucrt,and be beale them.
Ir Ther ſayd J,L012 , P Howe long? 2nd & by the fmoke
- g Theythalbe
—' the latchet of bis thors be byoken:
prompt,andlu- 28 WAahole arrowes ſhalbe fharpe,and ail he anftocred , Vntillthe cities be waz was Genified the
fty to execute
his bowes bent:his horſe hoofes ſhalbe fted without mhabirant, andthe hou⸗ blindenes thar
Gods végeance,
thanght likeflint, and his wheeles {ike fes without nian,and the land be btterz fhould come

!

h Theenemie

thalhauenone

ip defotate,
the Tewes.
a whir lewind.
29 Wis rearing fhalbetike a Ipou,¢ he ſhal 12 And the Lord haue remoued men farre | He fpeaketh

awap,andcherebe a great Defolation in
roare like Ipos whelps:thep {hal iroare,
thenwodesofriheland.
iWherebyisdé- —and lay bold ofthe prarthep thalltake
13 Wut pet it itthalbe ga tenth, and fhall
clared ¥ crueltie it alwap,andnone {hal deliuer it.
of théeenemie. 30 And nithat dap thep hall roare byon returne,and {halbe eaten bp as an elme
' kThe Iewesthal ~ them, as the roaring of the fea: and if rorasanake, which hauea fubftance
impediment.

findenofuccour,
kInthelandeof
Tudah = *

creature,and
Inthe, wheuthen cat their leaues: ſo therefore had

*thep luoke vnto the earth, behold darks
neffe , and foxowe, and thelight hall be
Darkened intheir! {kte,
—
*

CHAP.

the holy (en thalbethefubltact thereof, more neede ro
glorifie God thé
the Angels, did it not : andthe other, becauſe the more neere

that manapprocheth toGod,the more doeth he know his own
finne,and cormption. m Oftheburntoffrings, where the fire:
neuer went out, n Thisdeclareth that man cannot rendertrue’

VIL

7 aiah sheweth hu vocation bythe vifion ofthe dt<

11

a God fheweth

chis for two cau⸗
fes : the one, becauſe he that
wasamortall

~ pine maicflie. 9 He sheweth the obftinacie of the
people, r1 The deftruttion ofthe land. 13 The remnant reſerued.
é

obedience to

God , tilthe haue purged vs.

© Whereby

is de-

clared that for the malice of man God willnot immediatly take’
away his worde,but he will cauſe it to bepreached to their condemnation,when asthey wil not learne therchy to obey his wil,
and be faned:hercby he exhorteth the miniftersto do their due-

Mthepere ofthe death of Hing Vzzi⸗

not himf{elfeto

Jans Faw alfothe Lorde fitting vpon
an> hpah throne, andlifted bp, and

man in hissnaie{tie, but accor-

the tower < yp
t

pacitie isablero
coprehend him:
that is,by vifible
fignes,as lohn

rponehadfire wings: with twapnebe
conered his ¢ face , and with twaine he

he touched with a charitable affeGion towarde the people.
q Meaning,the tenth part :oras fome write,it was reueyled to’

Baptift faw the holy Ghoftin the forme ofa dove, b As aiudge

‘Zedckiah. + Forthe fewneffe they thall feeme to bee eaten:

thereof filled the

tie,and anfereth to the wicked murmurers,that through their’
‘one malice their heart is hardened, Mat.13. 24. Act 28. 26. roms.
11.8, p Ashe was moued with the zeale of Gods glorie,fowas:

e.

ding as mansca- 2 Chet Heraphiins ftoode bponit: eue⸗

a

conered his ffeete, and with twaine be Tfajah for the confirmation of his prophecie, that ten Kinges:

ready to gine fentence. ¢ Of his garmét,or of histhroue. d They
were Angels f called, becaufe they wére ofa firy colour,to fignifie that they burnt inthe loue of
God,orwere light as fire to executehiswill. ¢ Signifvingrt a they were notable
taendure
thebrightnes of Gods glory. f Wherebywas declared that ma 1

wasnot able to fee the brightnes of God in them.
~

*

fhoulde comebefore their captiuitie, -swere from Vzzjah to

yp: yet they fhall after florifhe asa tree, which in winter lo⸗

feth his leaues, and feemeth to bee dead, yet in fommeris freth,,
and greene,
CHAP.
VII
Terufalem befieged. 4Hftiah comforteth the Kings
r4Chrift ispromifed.

Win,it,

1And

, Pinel

——

‘i

ebaves of * Ahaz, t 16
fore the echilbe fall haue know⸗
A tome of Jotham the fone of 3.
ledge toeichewethe euill, Etochule the
geood, the land, that chou abyoreli, hau
ziah Lengof Judah, Kezin ñ king
of "rant caine Up, and Bekah the
he forſakenot both her kin?s.
foune of Remalal King of Iſrael, co 17 She Lorde Hau beng bponthee, AND
vpon tho peoble, and vpon thy fathers
inthe frit battel =Yerulalé to fight again it,but he could
houſe (the dayes that haue not conte
Ahazwasoucr- · not ouercome it,
j
Ephraim departed
come,
2 Andit was tolde the boule of Danid, . fromthe Dap that
bh Meaning,the
faping, Mra is topned withe Ephra⸗ froin Judah)cuen the fing of ſſhur.
_ Kings houte.
im:therfore bis Heart was dmonued and 18 Wud in that Dap (hall the Loyd hillc fox
-e¢ Thatis,lirael,
theheartof his people, asthe trees of > the * fliethat is at the vttermolſt part of
becauſe tliat
the floods of Egupt. € for the bee which
. the forelkare moued bp the winde.
tribe was the
3 § Then fapd the Loyd unto Iſaiah,
Go ismitheland of Whur,
greateſt, Gene.
forty nolw to meete Ahaz thous sDbez 19 And thep ihali couie and thal light all
48.19.
ar-iaihubthp
ſonne) at the ende of the in thedefolateballeys,andintheboles
da. For feare.
oftherockes, aud bron all thornie plaz
conduite of the byper poole,inthe path
e That isto fay, of the fullers fielde,
ces,and vpon all bulbie’ places,
Thereltihall
4 Wrdfap unto him, Cake heed; be Mill: 20 Fn that vay ſhalthe Lord thane with
araforthat 19 hired, cucn bp thentbez
returne: which
feare not,neither be fainthearred for the
s

- KS
Noy, Syria.
a. .To wit, the
fecond time:for

name Haiah

gauchis(oune,

tofignifie,that

0 Not meaning
Chriſt,
hutany

childe:for be-

a

fore a childe can
comeco the
yeres of difcretion,the Kings.
of Samariaand
Syria thalbe deſtroyed.
p Since the time
thatthetwelnue. Tribes rebel'ed
vader Roboamy q Inwhome
.
chou haft put thy
truft,
r Meaning,he
Egyptians: for
pond the Kiuer, by che iting of Aſſhur, by reafon the
rhe head andthe heare ofthetfeete,and councrey is hote

two tailes of theſe ſimnokingffirebrads,

fox the furioue waath of Kezin and of

Axain, and of Kemaliahs fomne:

it ſhal confiune the beara,
and moyft, itis |.
Becaule
Aram hath taken wicked coñ⸗ 21 And tithe ſame dap (halaman anou⸗ fullofflyes,as «
_Affyria is full of
people fhould
fel againit thee, and Ephraun, and Ke⸗ rith.a pong kowe, and tive heepe,
22 Mud forthe » abuudance of milke,that bees.
returne out5 of
maliahs (one faping,
their. captiuitic, 6 Ler hs goup againſt Judah, andiet ys
thep hall gine, be (hall eate butter: fox ( Signifying,that
_£ Which haue
maken then bp, make a breach there⸗ butter and honte fail enerp one eate, no place fhalbe

thereitofthe

butaliclefmoke — int fox us, and ſet a King inthe mivpes
& fhall quickly

thereof, cuca thefonue of Cabeal,

whichis left within the land,

23

free from them.

nw at the fame Bape enerp place, t That
is,that

Beauencyes 7 Thus lath the Low God, It igall noc wherein Mail be a thowlande vines, whichisfrom |.
hall be at a thouſande pieces of ſiluer: the belly downes
Whichiwas an (taineither
ſhal itbe.
. Feraclice andas 8 Foꝛ the head of Aram is Damaſcus, € foit {hail be forthe bipers and for the ward:meaning,
feemeth, enenat

tothe houfeo

the head of Damalcus is Kezin:s with

> thomes,

“

i

thathe would,

¢ with ybotwe {hal one deſtroy both
in fine and threeltore pecre , E phan 24 Witharrowes

-

; come thither:becaule all the land thalbe great
andſmal.
briers and thoes,
;
u Hethat beh Counting fom g And che head of Ephraim is Samaria,
the flue and
and the head of Samaria is Kemaliahs 25 But on⸗ all the mountaines , which fore had a great
swentiethyere |
fomte, Jfpe beleeue not, ſurelp pe thall ſhalbe digged with the mattocke, there nomber of catſhal not come thither the feare of briers tell,thalbe cone
ofthereigneof
motheettablithes.
Veziah,atwhat ro @ 2nd the Lord ſpake againe vnto 22 and thornes: but thep ſhall be for the cent withone
fending out of bullockes and for the kowe andtyo ©
te Amos proa3,fapina,
:
fheepe.
phecied this
Ir 20fke iafigne fo: thee of the Lorde thy treading of fheepe,
—
x
Thenomber
thing,and now
God:alke it,cither in the Depth,o2 in the
ofmen ſhalbe fo fall, that a fewe beaſtes fhall be able ro noue
Taiah confirhepght aboue,
“meththatthe =12 Bůt Ahaz lap, Jtoil not atke, neither tithe all abundantly. y Asthey that go tofeekewilde beaftes
among the bufhes. z The mountaines contrary to their wont,
Tfraelices fhould jy Ix tempt
the
Loꝛd.
beledintoper- 13 Thenhe ſayd, Heare pe nowe,D houſe fhalbe tilled by fuch as fhal flee to them for ſuccoun
petuall captiui·
“pf Danid, Is it afinall thnig fox pou to
Daud,

—tieyvhichthing

came to paſſe

Ackin twentie

yere after that
—‘Ufaiah did this

{hall be deftroped from being a people,

grieue! men,that pe wilalfs grieuemp —

CHAP.

VIII.

# Thecaptinitie of Ifrael and Iudah by the Afyrians. 6 The infidelitie ofthe lewes.9 The deftruttion of the Affyrians. 24. Chrift the ſtone of ſtumpouafigne, Webolde , the virgine (hall
ronceiue and beare a fonne, and ſhe ſhal bling to the wicked. 19 The worde ofGod muft be

an?

F

—

4 Therkoꝛe the Lord ™ hinitelfe will giue

weſſage.
tat his name" Immanuel.
3
i Forthecon-. 15 » Butter and hous ſhall he eate,tpil he
firmationof this ~ jane knotwlenge ta refule the enill, and
thing,thatthine
te chuſe the gcod.

inquired at.

24

Dreouer,
the Bord (aid ynto mee, a Thatchou
Dake thee a 2great role,s write in mayeſt write in
it b with
a mans penne, Wake great letters to

enemies (hall be deſtroyed and thou preferued.

ſpeede to the fpople: halte tothe prap.
_k Not to belgeue Gods worde without a figne isto tempt God:but to refule 2 Then JF tooke unto meec faithfull witz
a figne when God offereth ir for the ayde and helpe of our in- neſſes to recozde, Wrials the Prieſt, and
~fiemitie, istorebellagaynfthim.
1 Youthinke you haue
Rechariah the foune of Jeberechiab,
Icame unto the dropheteſſe,
to doe with men, when ye contemne Gods meflengers.: but itis 3 Wfter,
_ God, agaynit whome you bende your ſelues. m . Forafwhich concepued,t bare a fonne, Chen
-much as thou art vnworthie , the Lorde for his owne pto- layde the Lozbeto mee, Call his uae,

mes fake wil giue a figne,which (halbe that Chriftthe Sauiour o
_ his Churche and the effe& of all Ggnes and miracles fhallbe

reueyled. "Or,God with us,which name can agree to none,but to him,
«that both Godandmin.
n Meaning that Chriſt is not oncly

God, bnt man alfo, becanfe he fhall be nourifhedas other men,
satill the age of diſcretion.

F

the intentitmay

be more cafily

read.
7
b Meaning, after
the common fa⸗
cion:becaufe all
men might reade
It.

¢ Becaufe the thing was ofgreat importance, he tooke thefe
twowitneffes, whichwvere of credite withthe people, when he
fet this
yp vpon the doore of the Temple, albeit Vriah was a

flactering hypocrite, 2 King.16,11e d Meaning,to his wife,and
this was done in a vifion,

0 M az

~—

seen

alow ti. 5 a Pe.
R
,oe Ageewa

MOr,Alake ſpecde Maher
·ſhalal hath-bas.
tothe fpoile: hafte 4 Foi before et he child that hane know⸗
to the pray.
Iedge to crp, Mp father,a mp marher,

—* any
childebeableto

Speake.
Tharisthe ar
my of Affyria.
oWhichwasa
Suntaine at the
foorcofmount
Zion,out ofthe
whichranafmal
riuer through
the citie:mea-*
ning,that they
of ludab, diftruſting their owne
power,which
was {mal,defired

fare the ding of Aflhur.
5 Nnd the Loyd ſpake pet agapnebuto
Ine,fapiig,
;
6 Becanle this peaplehath refuſed the
waters ofs Hhiloal that ruune foftiy,
=AND retopee with Kezin, andthe ſonne
© of Kemaliah,
:
;
’
7 Now thereforze behold,the Lord bain
geth uy vpon them the waters of the
|Miner mightp_and great,cuen the Ming
of Bihur with al his glo, and he fhal
comevp vpon alltheitriuers , and go
| Ouerallthrirbankes,
8 And ſhall bieake mts Judah, & (hall
||Onerflote and pale though , and {hall
©BEthp land, D* Immnanu
·el.

Ifrael.
9 Gather together on heapes,Opelpeo⸗
hThatistheAf
ple,and pe ſhalbe broken im pieces, and
fyrians,which
Hearken all pe offarre countreies:girde
dwel beyond
pout felues,and pou {hall be broken in
Euphrates.
pieces: gird pour ſelues, and pou fhall
iltthalbe ready
be byoken in pieces,
to drownethem, 10 Take connfell together,petit fall be
K He fpeaketh

thisto Mcffiah,

ofhoſtes, whtch

dwelleth in mount troubles,know-

bit.
ing that nothing, —
fhe Hail take amap the riches of az
be⸗ 19 And when thep (hal fap vnto pou,<n- could come ynro —
maſcus and the ſpoyle of Saniaria,

fach power and . comebptathe necke, and pſtretchug
riches as they
ont of bis winiges {hall fillthe breadth
faw inSyria and

eae —2*

rhe Lord hath giuen me, are ag fignes t This was a cõ⸗
and AS wonders in Fiael,"bp che Lord folation in their

bꝛought to nought:

quite at them that vane a ſpirit of drui⸗ them, butbythe

nation, and at thelouchlaiers , which willofthe Lord. —
whifper and murnuve,* Spoulo not a
people enguire at their God? fromerbhe
xining to rhe dead?
20 Co the yLaw,and tothe teftimonie,if
ihep (peak not according to thts woid:
. itis becauſe thereisnoz lightinthent,
21_ Then he that is afflicted ¢ faimilhed,

ihallgo toand fromit:andwhen be they refuletobe —

» {hall be hungry,be hal euenfreat him⸗ taught ofthe

felfe, band curle his kingand bis gods, Prophet,whois
and ſhal loke vpwarde

the mouth of

22 2nd when he (hall looke to the earth, God,and feeke

beholde trouble,and < darkenes, vexa⸗ helpe at dead,

tion and anguiſhe, awd he is dzinen to whichis the illne —
Darkenes.

fion of Satani

y Sceke remedy in the worde of Godwherehis wil is declared. —
z They haue no knowledge, but are blinde leaders of § blinde.
a Thatis,in

Iudah,where they ſhonld hane hacreft,ifthey had.

not thus grieuouſſy offended God. b In whom aforethey put
theirtruft. ¢ They thal thinke that heauen and earth and all
creatures are bent againft them to trouble them,

the Church,as
the Affyrians,E-

CHAP, IX.

ye

promounce a Dez zt Thevocation ofthe Gentiles. 6 Aprophecieo
*
c brift. 14 The sition of the fea Ag——

notfhrinkeforf

infidelitie of this
people,and fo
negle& mine of-

fice.
n Confent not ye

that are godly,

yeh

Bee

paine.after.the fe:‘

greatthreat·
nings, promifing —

roreftore them
ro greatglory
in Mi ellis.

b WherewichIC

rael was. puni-

tiles,
thed,fArt by Tie
13 PDanctific the Lorde of hoſtes, and let
bun be pour feare,and let him be pour 2 he people that 4twatked in darke⸗ glath-pilefar,

diead,

gyptians,Syrians 14 And he fhall be asa ¢DSanctuarie:bue
&c.
asa ſtumbling ftone,and
as arocke ta

mToencourage
methat Ifhould

—J

cree, pet (hall it not ſtande: fox God is

orChriftinwhd
with bs.
their pride and contempt ofGod,
the faithful
11 #03 the Lorde fpake thus tome mM ta⸗
€t athe darkenes (hal not be ace
Ing ™of mine hand, Eraught me, that I
were comfory cording to the affliction, >that it
ted, and who
9 {hould not walkeinthe wap of this
2bhad when at the fir be torched
would nor futfer
people, fapina,
lightly the landot Zcbulun a the land
his Churchto
12 Dappe not," confrderacie to all the,
of Paphtalt,
nop afterward whé he was
bedeftroyedve- · to whon this people faith a confederamoꝛe grieuous bp the way oftije fea
terly.
cie, neither feare pou otheir feareno2 be
_ heponde Forde in Galle of the Genz
ITo wit, yethat
afrard of them,
are enemies to

u Anfwere the
wicked thus,
Should not gods —
peoplefecke
fuccour onely at
him s
.
x Thatiswill

i

nes, hae feene agreat elight: they that which was a

dwelled in thelande ofthe ſhadowe of light fcourge in, ©

death, vpon them Vath thet light Wiz remedof thar

ned.
which they ſuf·
fallbypon, to both the houſes of Iſrael,
andasafnare andas a net tothe inha⸗ 3 Chon halt enrultiplied the nation,and fred afterward
>
Notincreafed
theit
iove:
thep
haue
rez
by
Shalma-nefer
bitantsof Jerufatem.
ioyced before thee accordiug to theicpe whocariedthe -—
15 And manp among thei fhal tumble,
in
haruelt,&
as
men
reioice
wheuthep
Mracliresaway
and thal fal,and thalbe broken & thaibe
deuide a ſpople.
captiues.
fared and (athe taken,
16' inde bp the teftinronte: feale bp the a. Forhthevoke oftheir burthen, and cWhereasthe
the ttaffe of their ſhoulder,and the rod lewes and GenHaw anong mp diſciples.
17 TherefoꝛeFwil waite vponthe Lowe - of their oppreſſaut haſt thou byoken as tiles dwelt togee,
;
* ther by reafon_
that hath jib his face fromthe houſe of in the Dap of Midian.

tothcleague &
5 Hurelp enerp battel of the warriour is of thofe wentie
friegdhipthat · Jaakob and F wil looke for him.
cities, which Sathispeoplefeeke 18 Beholde, Fj and theſ childꝛen whome
with ftrangers
:
and jdolaters. 6 Meaninghat they fhould not feare the thing y

lomon gaue to Hiram. d Which were captiué in Babylon: and,

§ Prophet fpeaketh of that thing, whichfhauld come to paffe

threefcore yeres 2fter,as though it were now done, c Meaning, —
the comfort of their deliuerance. .fThis captniitic and deliuerance were figures ofour captiuitie by finne,and ofour deliueq He wil defend you whichare his ele&, and reie& all the reft, - rance by Chriſt through the preaching of the Golpell, Mat. 45.
which is ment of Chrift, againft whome the Iewes fhonld ftum- 15 16. g Their nomber was greater when they went into cap.
ble and fall, Luke 2,34.rom.y.33.4spet.2.758. 1 Though all for- . tivitie,then whentheyretumed, buctheirioy was greater at
fake me,yet ye that are mine, kecpe my word fure fealed in your their returne, Hag.2.10. h Thou gaueft chem perfite toy,by deheaites. f Meaninghemthat were willing to heare and obey linering them and by deftroying the tyrants that had kept thé the word of God,whome the worlde hated.as though they were in cruell bondage, as thon didft deliver them by Gution fromm
they feared, which haue no hope in God. ꝓIn putting your truft
onely in him,incalling ypon him in aduerfrric,
paciently looking
for his he!pe, and fearing to doany thing contrary to hiswill.

ts and not worthy to liue.

the Midianites, lud,7.22.

oe
13342, 11,

wing,

~

fe

‘the delineraitce
ofthis Church,

whichhe hath
dolidered miraculoully from
- hisenemies,

butipeciallyby

ts

h
uornſe
and with
tumbling
of gar⸗
ments ul Bisud: but this ſhall be ‘with
burning and Devouring of tire,

e fpeaketh of
6

For vntousa Childers bozne,& Lrita
hse a Sonneis giuen: and the gouerne⸗
!
. CHAP. X.
of
ment 1S Leeuw his houlver,
and he thal 1 Of wicked lawmakers. & God will panishhispeocali His name Wonderful, Counſeller,
ple by the Affyrians,and after defireythem, 2x
Zhe nughty Box, Che euerlatting
The remnant ofIfrael shalbe faucd.

= Kffather, Che prtuce of peace,

thecommingof 7 The increaſe ofhis gouernenent and
Chrifofwhom
peace thal haue none ende: be (hall fit

3he prophecieth
in the next

anadelj,and Hep both ſhalb
as ae
Zudah yerforalthishiswyrathisner

thereof fhalbe

preſerued fore-

“Ken Decrees, €*wyite gricuous magiftrates,
things,

9

Andallthepeaple fhal know,euen Ez
xhꝛrann, and the inhaͤbitant of Sama⸗

againttthemof

candcontemners

ofGodspromiſes & menaces.

nWewerebut

weake,whenthe
“enemy ouer~

which were the

b Towit,from

Affyria,
c Your riches

and autoritie,

come from >farrezto uhom will pe flee that they may

for helpe? and where will pe leaue pour be fafe, and thar

1a, that fap inthe pride and prefiunyegloip?
.
tron of the heart,
4 Wit hout me every one fhal falamong
ro Ge brickes ave fallen, but toe twill
them that are bound,and rhep fhal fall
“His fingular
build it with hewen ftones: the wilde
Dotune among the flaine: yet fox althis
loue and care ſor figge trees are cut Downe, but we will
His wrath is not turned alwap,but bis
shis elec.
change them into cedars,
Handis ſtretched out til,
m
This is ano 11 Neuertheles the Lord wit raiſe vp the 5 90 eAlſſhur the rod of inn weath:and
ther prophecie ãbuerſaries of Rezin againſt him and
the ſtaffe m thew jandes is myne in⸗
avere mockers

to oppreffethe
oore: meaning.

bponthethpone of Dawid, and vpon 2 Gokeepe hacke the poore from indgez chiefe cauſe of
his kingdomto order it, andto ſtabliſh
ment, and to take away theindgement mifchieffhould
it With iudgenent and with iufice,
of fipoore of mp people,that widolwes be firſt punithed,

~uer, and haue
immortalklyfe.

- Samariagwhich

and pronouncea

wicked fentence

I Wiener thems that Decree wie⸗ thar the wicked

erſe
~kTheautor of — front yencefoath,euen fog ener:the zeale
map be their prap, and that thep map
eternitieandby ~— ofthe Loyd of hottes wil perfornte this,
fpoilethefatherles,
xvhome the
8 IThe Low hath ent aword into Jaa⸗ 3 WMhat wil pe do now in the Dap of bi⸗
cChurch and efob, and it hath lighted vpon aIſcael.
fitation,and of deftruction, vohich fall

_ uery member

oS

turned away, but bis hand is ttietchea
out ſtill.
OS Bee
~*~ aWhichwrire ,

ye mayreceine

them againe.

d Becaufe they
haue forfaken
me,fome thall go
into captiuitie,8
che reft fhall be
flayne.

— iapne his enemies together.
dignation.
€God calleth
12 Aram befoie andthe Philiſtims bez 6 Jwil lend khim to a diſſembling natiõ, for the Affyrians
hind, and thep thal deusur Iſrael with
And Jwil gine him a charge againſt pf to be the execus
dyen mouth: yer fox all this his wrath
people of mp wrath to take the (potle = tionersofhis
is notturned away, but his Haude is to take the prap,& to trea’ them vnder vengeance.
ſtretched
out mill,
' fete like the thre in the free,
fThat is,the

13 forthe people turneth not tuto him 7 But he thinketh not fo,neither doth his Aſſyrians againk
that finitetly them, neither do thep fecke
the Low of hoites,

heart efteemte tt fo: but be timagineth to the lewes,which
Deftrop and to cut of not a fetw natiõs. are but hypo-

camevs, butwe 14. Therekore willthe Lorde cut of front 8 Foꝛ he ſaith, Are not mp prunces all crices:andin this
wil make our
Scrack head and tayle, branch and ruſh together kings?
fixt and fenenth
Elues ſo trong;
none Dap.
9 Is not Calũo ass Carchemilh ? Js verſe is declared
:
that wewilney- 15 The anncient and the honozable
man, not Yamath like Arpad? Is not Haz che differenceof
—thercareforour
feisthe head : and the prophet that
mariaasDamaſcus?
the workeof

enemies,nor

teacheth lies,heis the taple,

_ feave Gods
_ threatenings.

oRezinKingof

16 forthe leaders ofthe people caule the
to erre: and they that are led bp thei,

are Denonred.

;

Io Like as mine bande hath found the God and ofthe
kingdomes of the idoles, (eeing their tz wicked in one

Doleswere aboue Ferufalem, € aboue very thing and
Samaria:
acte : for Gods

j Syriah, whowas 77 Gherefore {halthe low haue no pleaz 11 Dhal not Fas J bane done to Samaz intention is to
_ inleague with
fure in their pong men, neither will he
ria, andto the doles thereof, fo do to chaftifethem for
| *Hfrael, wasflaine. Hane compattion of their fatherles and
Jeruſalem and to the idoles thereof? their amendmér,
bythe Affyrians, oftheir wibowes: foreuerp one is an 12 9 But hen the Lord hath accompli⸗ and the Affyrias
_ after whofe
_ hypocrite and ticked, € euerp mouth
heb) all hts worke vpon mount Zion purpofe isto dedeath ram,
ſpeaketh follp:yct fox althis his vr ath
and Jerufalem, 3) twill hifite the fruite {troy them to
hat isthe syri · is uot turned abway, but his hande is
of the pꝛoude heart ‘ofthe king of 20 enriche themans were againſt ſtretched out ſtill.
fhur,and bis glonous eproudiookes, felues: thus in
aeh. yhich on 18 For wickednes oburneth as afire: it 13 Becauſe he aid, By p potwer of mine refped of Gods’
_ the other fide
Denoureth the biters and the thornes
oiune Hand haue F Done it, and bp mp ivftice,itis Gods
_ were aflailed by and will kindle in the thicke places of wiſdome, becauſe 3 am toile: therefore worke,but iy re.
the Philiftims.
rhe foueft: and thep chall mount vp lyke J haueremoned the bordersof f peo⸗ {pet oftheir
pWickednesas
the lifting bp of finoke,
ple,and have {poled their treafures, € owne malice, :
_abellowes kind- ro Wythe wrath ofp Low of hottes Mall
haue pulled down the inhabitants like is the workeof :
Aeththefreof
“the lant be darkened, and the people
a valiant man,
the denil.

Gods wrath,
Avhich confti~

fhal be as the meate of che fire: no man
fhallafpare hisbother.

meth allhis obs 20 And He Mat firatch at the right hand,
ſtiuate enemies:
and be hungry: and he (hall eate onthe
q Though there
lekt hand, and (hall nat be fatiffiet: eue⸗
“were no foren
rp one (hall cate the * eth of his owue
senemy,yer they
arnte.

———

One 21 Manallell Ephraim : and Ephraim

another. r. Their greedines thal be in‘atiable,{o that one bro“Sherthal cat ¥p ancther,as thongh he fhould eate his owa fleth.

id

*

14 Wid mime hande hath found as a nett g Seeing char I

the tiches of the penyle,and as one gaz Kaue ouercome,

thereth egges thatareteft, fo hane 4 aſwel one citie
gathered allthe earth: ant tere was asanother,fo
nore to moue the wing oz to open the thatnone could inonth,or to whiſper.
refift,fhall Iernfalembe able to efcape mine handes?- h When he hath ſuffi
ciently chaftifed his people (for he beginneth at his own houfe)
then will he burne the rods, iMeaning,ofSaneherib,
iy Shall

:

k

*

GO

Here we fee} 15 Shall the * ave boalt it lelte
againt

penis

mtahis akraide: Oibeah ofDe isfied

‘nocreature isa-

Hint that heweth therewith? or Gail tye

awap,

God appointcth

_felfe againt Hin that tatierh it up, or

thoth.

ble to doe anie
thing, butas -

’

fawe exalt it felfe againſt hunthat mo⸗ 30 Lift by thp vopre, O daughter Gal⸗
ueth it? asif
the rodde ſhould lift
bpit lun, caule Laiſh to peare, D pore Ana⸗

;

him, andythey — rhe ftaffefhoutdeeraltitfelfe, asicwere 3x Madmenah is remoned: the inhabi⸗
tants of Gebin haue gathered them⸗
al the Lord God ofhoſtes
ſelues together.
—————
ſend among his fat men, leannes, and 32 Bet there is a timethat
he will tapat

:

‘

;

arealbuthisin0 wood,
ftramentsto doe 16 Therefore
the intentions

—3

bnder

His glozie he thall kindle

abure

Nob: he thalllife up his hand toward

diuers,
as verſe.s. ning,like the buriung
of fire,
the mount of the Daughter Zion, the
AMeaning,thar
17 And the light of Iſrael
ſhalbe asa
hillof Jeruſalem.
>
Godisalightto !fire, and the Yolie one theresfasa 33 Webolde, the Low God of hoſtes hall
comfort hispeo- flame, and it ſhall burne, and deuoure
cut ofthe bough with feare, and thep
ple, and a fire to —*6 thoes and bis briers in one
of hiah Mature ſhalbe cut of, andthe hie

urne his ene-

p:

ſhalbe humbled.

z Feare and de.
Lruion thall
come vpon lu

dah:for che prin.
ces andthe peo!

mics.
18 And ſhall conſume
the alorp of his fos 34 And he Hall cut away the thicke plac ple fhallallbe
m Thatis, the
relt, and of his fruitefull fielbes both
cesofthe fozeſt with pron, and Leba⸗ ledaway cap. |
Affyrians,
fowle * and fleibe:andhefhalbeasthe
non ſhall haue
a mightie fall.
tives,
Med
a To wit,bod
© fainting of a tanderd bearer.
.
& foule vererly, ro And the reft ofthetrees of his foreſt
CHAP, XI.
oWhenthebat.
ſhalbe fee , that a childe map tell
ellis lo &the
tient,
1 Chrift borne ofthe roote ofIshat.2 Hu vertues and
ftanderd taken. 20 F And at that dap Mhallthe remnant
—kingdorme. 2 The frmites ofthe Gofpel. 10 The
p Thisistheend
of Iſcael, and ſuch asareefcapedof the - callusg of the Gentiles.
y
of viet Sa
Houle of Jaakob, tap no moze vpon

isto
bring them to

towards

ssHit that finote them, but {hall P ttap 1 Be: there fhall comea *rod forth of a Becaufethe

hypon the Lorde, the holy one of Iſrael
the ttocke of Iſhai, and a graffe ial
him and to forintrneth.
growe ont of his rootes.
fake alltraftin 21 Cheremnant fhall returne, cuenthe 2 And the Spirit of rhe Lorde ſhall reſt
others.
reumant of Jaakob vnto thenughtie
vpon bint: the Spirit of wiledome and
q Thisfmalnom
ov.
vnderſtanding, the Spirit of counteil
ber,whichfee- 22 For though thy people, D Ffrael, be
and firugth, the Sprit of knowledge,
medtobeconas thefandoftheiea, yer fhalithe rem⸗
and ofthe feare of tye Lord,
fumed,andyet = mantofthemreturne, The conſumpti⸗ 3 And ſhall make him prudent inp feare
according to
ona decreed {hall ouerflowe with righ⸗
bf the Lode :fo2 he hall not iudge; after
_ Gods decree is
teoufites.
the fight of his epes, neither reproue bp
faued,thalbe fuf- 23 Foꝛ the Loꝛd Gad of holtes fhal make
the bearing of hts cares.
ficient to fill all ‘the conſumption,
euene deternuned, in 4 Wut wity righteoulnefle (hall heintge
theworldwith
the middes of alltheland,
» thepoore, and with equitie thall he rez
tightcoufnefle. 24 Therefoꝛe thus faith the Lord Govof
prone forthe meeke of theearth: andhe
¥ God will dehoſtes, Oniw people, that dwelleitin
hall finite the eartl) with the rodde of
ſtroy this land as Zion,benot afraide of Aſſhur: he (hall his mouth, and with the breath of his
hehathdeter—fintite thee witharod, and fhalllift vp
lippes (hall be flap the wicked.

capriuitie of Bax
bylon was a figure
ofthe ſpi⸗
rituall captiujtic vnder finne, _

he theweth that

our true deliue.
rance muft
come by Chriff:for as Danid
came out of
Thai a mar
withour digni-*
tie:
Chrilt
fhould comeof
a poore carpenters houfe as
- tained, andafer
his ftaffe againft thee after the maner 5 And inftice ſhalbe the girdle of his ourofadead
faueafmallporoff€gppt:
_
loines, and faithfulneſſe the girdle of ftocke, Chap.
tion,
25 Wut peraberictitletime,ethetwrath
hisreines.
53.20
fAsthe Egyp- — fhalbe conſumed, and mine angerin 6 Che < wolfe alfo halihivell with the b All thee pro⸗
) Hans didpunithe their deftruction.
P
lambe,
and the leopard {hall
lie with the perties can a- -

thee.

26 And the Lorde of hottesthallraife bp
kid, andtecalfe, andthe tion, andthe
a fcourge for him, according to the
fat beatt together, and a title childe {hal
plague oft Midianinthe rocke Dyeb:
:
leade thent.
andas his (taffe was bponthe" Sea, fo 7 And the kowe andthe beare thal fede:
u When the Il Heil ift it vp after the maner of E⸗
their pong ones ſhall lietogether: and
raelites paffed
gypt.
thelponiball eate ftratwe tke the bul⸗
throughby the 27 And at that day (hall his burden he
locke,
t ReadeChap.
9. 4-

gree tonone
bur onely vnto

Chrifte: for it — *

is hethat tou.
cheththe hearts

of the faithfull
and mottifierh

fiftingvpof Mofesrod,andthe
enemies were

taken awap fromof thp fhoulver, and 8 Andthe fucking childe fhall plap vpon their concupifhis voke fromofthp necke: € the poke
the hole of the afpe, the wained childe cences:&tothe |
ſhalbe deftroped becaule of*the anoin⸗
fhall put bis hand bpon the cockatrice wicked he is the

drowned, Exod.

ting,

promes madeto

bp his armour,

Hole,

fauourofdeath

~

14.28.
28 Yeis come yto Aiath: he is pafled in⸗ 9 Ther Hall none hurt noꝛ deſtroy in alt and to them
x Becaufe ofthe
to Wigron: at Michmalh hall he lape
the mountaine of mine holineſſe: for chat ſhall perith:

theearth ſhall be fullofthe knowledge forhetall the
~
worlde fhalbe fmitten withthis rodde, which is his worde.
¢ Men becanfe of their wicked affe@ions are named by the
Kingdome was
~ mames of beaftes, wherein the like affections reigne: but
prefigured. y He defcribeth by what way the Affyrians fhould Chrift by his Spirite thall reforme them, and workein them ~

that kingdome, 29 Chep hawe gone ouer the fooide : they
+ whereby Chnfts
lodged m the lodging at Geba: Maz
come again{t Ieruſalemto confirme the faithfull,when it fhould

cometo paffe, that as their plague was come,ſofhoulde they
be deliuered.

fuch mutuall charitie, that they fhalbe like lambes, fauouring and louing one another, andcaft of alltheir crueliaf

fettions, Chap.65.25.

of the

—

bel
yy

‘as preat abun-

raclint thei

f
:
CHAP. XH.
i
:
F
And in that dap the rooteofIſhai,
The Medes and Perfians shalldeftroy Babylon.
‘
which ſhall ſtand bp fora fignebinothe 1
He 2 burdenofwWabel, whichFe a Thar is, thee People, the nations ſhall feeke vnto it,
laiah the ſonne of Amoz did lee, great calamitie;
-» and his frett ſhalbe glonous.
2
Ailt vp a ſtandard bpon the hie which was pro ·

dance asthe wa- 10

térs inthe fea.

€ He propheciethofthecalling of the
Gentiles.

£ Tharis, his
Church which
he alfo calleth
his reft, Pfal,
332.14.
g For God firkt ,

deliuered his

IX And m che fame dap ſhall the Lorde

— mountaine:
listyp Pbopce vnto them: pheciedto come
wagge the > hand, 5 that hep map go in⸗ on Babel,asa
tathegates ofthe nebles.
moſt grieuous

ftretch out his hand s againe the fecand

time,to ꝓoſſeſſe the remnaut of his peo⸗

ple, (which ihalbe left) of Aſſhur,and 3 Ihaue commanded
them, that Jhaute burden,which
of Eqppt, andof Pathios, andofe- © « fancrified: and haue called pimighz they were net

thioꝓia and of Elam, aud of Shinear, . tietomp wath, andthem that reiopee abletobeare.
and of Hamath, andofthe ples ofthe
in my agloꝛie.
Inthefe twelue
ea.
4 Thenople of a multitude is in pᷣ maun⸗ chapters follow.

12 And he ſhall ſet vp a ſigne tothe nati⸗

tamnes lke a great people: atummuitu⸗ ing, he fpeakerk.

people out of E- ons, andaileinble tie diſperſed of Iſra⸗ dus hopre ofthe kngdomes ofthe naz of the plagues, :
ypt,and nowe
rl, aid gather the ſcattered of Judah . tions gathered togethers
the Lorde of wherewith God
romifeth tode- _- fromthe foure comers of the worlde,
hoſtes nombpeth the hofte of the bat⸗ would.fmite >.

juetthem cut. 13 The hatred.alio of Ephraim fhalk Bez - tell,te

of their enepart, and the adnerfaries of Judah ihal 5 They come fromt a farve countrey,
. mies hands,as
be cut of: Ephraim fyall not ennic ~ from the ende of the heauen: euen the
fromthe Parh Judah, neither {hall Judah bere
E⸗Aord with the «weapons.
of his wrath
thians, Perfians,
yhraim:
todeftrop the whole land,
Caldzans,ard
yy But thep thallflebponthefhoulders 6 Wowle! pou,forthe dapofthe Lorde is
thein of Antioof the Philiſtims towarde the Weſt:
at hand: it thail come ag adeftroper
chia, among
thep
fhali (pote then ofthe Eaſt toge⸗
fromthe Mimightie,
whomithey were
ther:Edom and Moab halbe the ſtret⸗ 7 Aherefore (hall alhands be weakened,
difperfed: and
ching out oftheir handes, and the chil⸗
and all mens hearts (hall melt,
this is chiefely.
dren of Annnon in theic obedience.
8 And thep lthalbe afraide: anguilh and
ment.of Chriit, 15 Che Lorwatlo hall uttertpdeftropthe . forowe {hall takethem, and iijepihall
who-calleth his
i tongue of the Egvptians fea, eawith
haue pate , asa womnan that trataiz
eopl being dif his mightie winde Hallifenphishand eth : enerp one ſhalbe amaſed at hrs
_
perfedthrouch
kouertheriucr, andihallinitebimin — neighbour, and their faces thalbe like
all the world.
his ſeuen (treames , and cauſe men to sflamesoffire. .
:
h Here hedewalke therein With ſhooes.
9 Wehold, the dap of the Lord conuneth,
_ deribeth the con- 46 And chere ſhalbe a path to the rem⸗ © cruell, with weatl and fierce anger to
fent that fhalbe
nant of his people which areleftofA&S
laptheland waſte: and he ſhall deſtroy

thefe

ftrange

nations,(whom
they knewe)to

declare that

God chaſtiſed
the Iſraelites as

his children, and

thefe others as
his enemies: and
alfo that if God

ſpare not theſe

thacare igno- .
rant,that they
muft not thinke

ftrange,ifhe pu-

nifhe@ them,
which haue
knowledge of
his Lawe and

inhisChurch,.
fur, like as itwas bnto Ffraelin the . the timers ont ofit.
_. Keepe it not.
and theit victo · dapthat he camevp out ofthelande of 10 so: the} ftarres of heauen and the b To wit, tothe

rie againft their =@qpypr,
enemies,

_

,

planets thereof thall not gine their Medes. andthe

- 1 Meaning, acomer of the fea, that entrethintothelande,and
hath the forme of atongne. k Towit, Nilus, thegreatriverof
Egypt,which entreth
into the fea with feuen fireames.
Ir
CHAP, XII.
A thanks zining of the faithfullfor
the mercies

of God.

light:the funne fhalbe darkened in His Perfians,
gding forth, and the mone Hall not
ranfe her light to ſhine.
And F woill wilite the wickedneſſe pant
thei woeſd, and their iniquitie Lyon the
Wwicked , and J willcauſe thearrogan⸗

¢ Thatis, prepared and appoins
tedroexecute |
my iudgements.
d Which wil-

cie of the k proudtoceale , andiwillcalt linglygoe about

a Hetheweth
A Ndthou 2 haittfapinthatdap, D
downethe pride oftrrants.
the worke
Row the Church Alloise, 3 will praile thee : though 12 J witl ake a Finan moze prectons whereunto I
thall praife God,
thou wat angvie with me, thp
thenfinegoide, euen
a man aboue the appointthem, |
whenthey are = athisturmedatuap, andthou coms
wedgeofgolde of Ophir.
but
howe the
deliuered fom
foꝛteſt me.
13 Gherefore
F tail Hake the heauen,
and wicked doe
their captiuitie, 2 Beholde, God is my b faluation: Jilvil the earth thal reimoue out of her place this, reade chap,
b. Our faluation
trift, and will noc feare: fortheLode
intheiwiath ofthe Lord of hoſtes and 106.
Handeth oncly
God is*
my ſtrength and ſong:he allo is in the dap of his fierce attger.
e The arwie of
in.God,who gjbecomemp ſaluation.
14. 2nd ™ it Halve as achaled doe, and the Mcdes and
methvsanafu- 3 Therefore with iop (Hal pecdrawiwas
asa ſheepe that no mantaketh vyp.erez the Perfians azed confidence,
ters out of the welles of laluation.
rie man ſhallturnetohis ounce people, gaint Bagonftancie and 4 And.pe (hall fay in that Dap,*Pꝛaiſe
bylon,
accaffon to
the Lord: call vpon his faite: declare
f Ye Babylonians. ¢ The Babylonians anger, and griefe fhalpraife him for
His workes aniong the people: make
be fo much, that their faces Mall burne.as fire. h They. that
rhe fame.
mention ofthem,
foꝛrhis RPame is exal⸗ are ouercome, thall thinke thar all rhe powers of heauen and
Exod.rs a2
ted,
*
earth are againſt them, Ezek. 32.7. ioel 315. mat.24.29..
ALrr$ 84.
Sing vnto
the Lowe, fox he hath bone i Hecompareth Babylon tothe whole world, becaufe they fo
yee graces of : excelent things: this is knoweninall efteemedrhemlues by reafon of their great empire, k He
| God-thalbe fo
the wort,
noteththe principall vice wh¢rennto they were moft given, as

abundant;thar’ 6 Crivout, andihotute,

Oinhabitant
of ion: fog greatis tye holy one of Ff

ye may receive
them in as great

_ Plentie, aswatersont ofa ſountaine that: is ſull.
@ Ye thar.are ofthe Church,.
;

. Chrooréef.

are alltharaboundin wealth, 1-Henoteththe great flaugh-

ter that fhall be, ſeeing che enemie fhal! neither for golde,orfiluer {pare a mans life, as verfe, 17, m Meaning, the powers,

of, Babylon with their hyred ſouldiers.

—

iy

saul
oe

isotphetad,“thestng tories
0
15 Euerp one that is found, ſhalbe ſtriken 8 Pllathefirretreesretopeed ofthe, and
YO. 2S

Se

and fleeeche one to

=

er

through: and whodeuer icyneth hun
the cedars of Lebanon, faying, Since
fife, ſhall fau bp cheſword.
thou art laid dovone,uoYeiwercamevyp
16 *Thrir vchildeen alſo ſhalbe broken in
Ml.t 37.9.
AGANA vs.
n This was not
pieces before their epes: their houſes 9 Wel beneath
is moued for thee to fmeet.
accompliſſed
ſhalhe ſpopled,ẽ their wiues ranuthed.
thee at thy comming, rapfing vp the

~ when Cyrus

- woke Babylon,
but afterche
deathofAlex-

17 Behold, Jwulſtirre bp the Medes az

F Asthough
they feared leaf

.

thou Mouldeſt

crouble the dead,
asthoudidelty

_ Deadforthee, cucnallthe princes ofthe living: and here

gainſt them, which ſhall norregard file
earth, s hath railed fromitheirthyones he derideth the
uer, nor be deſtrous of golde.
all the Kings ofthe nations,
proud tyranni¢
18 Bith bowes allo fhalthep deſtroy the 10 All they hati crpe, and fap Lutother, of the wicked,
ander the great.
chudren, and (hall haue no compattion
Art thou become Weake alfo.as we2zart which know nor
vpon the kruite ofthe wombe, and thew
thou become life vnto bs?
thar al creatures
epes tial not {pare the children.
Il Chppompeis brought dobone to the with their deGer.19.24.
19 Aud Wabel the glorie of kuigdanies,
graue, and rhe ſonnde of thp violes: the ſtruction y they
SCrE.S 0.405
the beautie & ide of the Chaldeans,
wormesis {pred vnder thee, aub che may reioyce,
o Whovfethto
lhalbe as the deltruction of God * 11
wornies couer thee,
g In ſtead of thy
goefromcoun.
Sodom and Gomorah.
12 Yow artthou fallen froin heauen, O collly carpets &
trey to countrey 20 Itthall not be urhabited for euer, nei⸗
b ducifer, foune of the mong? and cut coverings.
tofindepaftwe
ther {hal it be Dwelled mi from generaz
Dolwne fo the ground, which dideſt caſt h Thouthar
fortheir beaites, tion to generation: neither (hal the ° A⸗
lottes bpon the nations?
thoughtelt thy .
bur there fhall
Tablan pitche its tents there , ucither 13 Petthou lade in thine heart, F will felfemoft glorithey finde none.
thallthetheepheards make their foldes
alcend into heauen, eeralt mp chrone ous,& asic were
p Whichwere
there.
abone belive the ttarres of God: F will placed in the
either wilde
21 Mut P Ziim ial lodge there,and their
fit alfo bpon the mount of the Congre⸗ heauen:for the
beaits,orfoules,
houlſes ſhalbe tui ofDum: Ditriches
gation inthe ides ofthe ‘ Korth.
morning fiarre,
or wicked (pi{halldwell there, and the Satpes thall 14 J wil aſcende aboue the height of the chat gocth betites, whereby
Dance there.
17 4
cloudes,and F wil be like the molt high, fore the ſunne,
Satandeluded 22 2nd Jim thal erpea their palaces, 15 Wurthou {halt be biongyt Batoncto is called Lucifer
man,as by the
and Dragons in their pleafant palaces:
the qrane,to the fites of the pit,
to whom Nebufairies, cobblins, and the time thereofis readie tocome, 16 Chep that lee thee,
hall *looke vpon chad-nezzar is
andfachhke © . andthe apes rhercof Mali not be poz thee and confider thee, faying,Is thisthe conipared.
fantafies,
longed,
J
man that made the earth to treinble, i Meaning,
Ieand that Did (hake the kingvomes?
ruſalem wherofCRAXIII.
£ The returne of she people from
rapt iuitie. 4 The 17 Yeamade the world asa wilbernes, g the Temple was
derifion ofthe King ofBabylon, II The death of

the King, 29 The deſtruction ofthe Philiſtims.
D1 2 the Lord wil have compan of
Jaakob, and will pet chute Iſrael,
andraule thei ta rett in their owne
ftroy his eneland: andthe ranger > hall iopue hin
mies: towit,
ſelte vnto them, and thep ſhall cieaue to
becaulehe wil,
the houfe of Jaakob.
j
deliuer his
2 And the people fall receine them and
Church.
bungthem to their owne place, andthe
b Meaning,that
houſe of Iſracl mall poftetic them in the
the Gentiles
laid of the Lob, fog < ſeruants & hand⸗
2 Hefheweth
why God wiil
hatte to de-

thalbeioyned

I

maids: andthep ail take then prifoz

with theChurch » ners, iuhole captines thep were, anu

and worthip

haue rule ouer their oppieſſours.

the lewesthould

thp feare, and front the. fore bondage,

God.
3 § Andin that dap when the Lord ſhall
¢ Signifying that glue thee reft from thp ſoro
boand froin
befuperiorsto
whereinthou dideſt ſerue
the Gentiles,and4 Then mhalt thon take by this pꝛouerbe

thar they fhould
bebroughtyndertheferuice
ofChrifibythe

againſt the iting of abel,
efap , Yow

‘Hath theappreffor cealed ? andthe gold
— thirftie Babel refted?
¢ The Loꝛd hath broken the rodde ofthe

preaching ofthe . ‘wickeDd,and the ſceyter of rbernlers:

Apoftles, where- 6 Which ſinote the peodleinanger with

Diftroped the cities thereof, andopened onthe North

* not! the bout of bis prifoners,
18 Mi the Kings ofthe natious,
euenthep
allleepeinglorie, euerp one inbis owwite
boule,
19 Wut thow art ™ catout of thy graue
like an abominable branch: like the rai:

fide,as Pfal, 48.2.
wherby he meanecth that tyrats
fight ae
,
God, when they
perfecute his

thezow with a ſword, which go Dewine
tothe {tones of the pit,as acarkeiletroz
den Lider feete,
20 Chou Matt not be iopned with them

would fer themfelues in his
place.
:
k In marueiling

ment of thole that are flaine,andthuut Church,and

pe graue, becaule thon batt deſtrop⸗ at thee,

ed thine owne laud , and ſlaue thy peo⸗ | Tofet them at
ple: the feede of the wicked ſhall not be libertic: noting
renorned far eucr,
his crueltie.
212 Prepare a ſlaughter for his childien, m Thouwaft .
fox p iniquitie of their Fathers : let then not buried inthe.
not riflebp
noꝛ poſſeſſe the land, noz fill fepulchre of thy
the face of the world with enemies,
fathers,thy ry22 9 Foꝛ F wil rife by againſt theni(faith ranniewasfo
the 1020 of hoſtes) and ill cut of from abkorred.
Wabelthe name andthe renmant e the n Hecalleth to _
ſonne, and the nephew, faith the Lord: _the Medes and
23 And
F will makeit apoſſeſſion ta the Perfians and all
‘Hedgebog,dnd pooles of water, and J chofechatfhould
Wil! ſweeye it with the beſonie of Dez execute Gods

byallarebroght
a continnalplaane, and ruled the natiz
tothe fubie@ion . ons iu wꝛath:if anp were perfecuted,be ftruction,faith the Loyd of hoſtes.
24 The Lowof hoſtes hath fwanie, fepz
c€Chrift.2.Cor.
Bind not tet,
ina, Surcip like as Jhaue puryoled, ſo
10.5.
7 The whole world
is at ¢ relt&is quiet:
d Thatis,hee
Hallit conie to pale, €as ZF haue con⸗
fuffredal violence & iniurjes to bedone. e Meaning,that when
fuited,it hal ſtand:
tyrantes reigne ,there can bee no reft nor quietnefle, and alfo 25 0 ThatJ wil breake to pieces Aſchur in
:
how deteftable a thing tyrannie is, feeing the infenfible crea-

tures haue occaſion to reioyce at their deftruction.

venglance,

"or,tortes.

o As Ihaue be.
gunto deltroy

the Affyriansin
Sanchenb, fo wil
I continue,and

deftroy them wholy,whea I (-al deliver you from Babylou.
mip

MIP

a
} vp
END and

reade

p Fromthe

—

i DtHortitainstn

Him vnder foote : fo that his

poke (hall Depart from? them, andbis

7 herefore what every man Hath
h
left,

and their fubltance (hall thep beare ta
+H
the hicokesfthe willoiwes, .
4
Tohidethem
lewes.
burden fhall be taken from of thetr
8 For the crie went round about the bor felues,and their
q ReadChap.
ſhoulder.
:
pers of Moab: and the howling thereof goods there.
13.1.
26 This
is the counfell that is conſulted
x Hewilleththe
bponthewhole worlde, and this isthe vnto Eglaim, andthe (hukingthereof
pnts Weer Elin,
—
Phibftimsnot to Handitretched out ouer althe nations,
reioycebecaufe 27 Becauſe the Larwe of hoſtes hath Bez 9 Becaule the waters of Dimon ſhalbe k Of them thar:
full
*ofblood: for F wil bring moie bp⸗ areflaine.
the fewes are
terinined it, ate voho (hail Difanul it?
on Dimon, enen lpons bysnhinthat 1 Sothatbyne’ diminifed in
and his hand is ſtretched out, andivha
efcaperh of Moab, and tathe remnant meanes they
theirpower: for f{halturneitawap?
?⸗·
of the land.
fhouldefcape ¥
theiritrength, 28 Inthe xeere that King Ahaz Dped,
handofGod:thus wil God punith the enemies of his Church.
fhalbe greater
was this dburben,
then cuer it was. 29 iKeiopce not, (chou whole’ Palettina)
CHAP, XVL
ce
{ Thelfraehees,
becauſe the rob of hin that did beate
©
Ly
which were
thee, is broken: fox out of the ferpentes The caufes wherefore the Moabites are deflroyed,
broughtto moft roote {hal come forth acockatrife, and I cyEnd* pe alanthe to the ruier ofthe a Tat isoffer
;
extreme miferie.
the fruite thereof fhallbe a fire fiping Seon fromthe rocke of the wilder⸗ afacrifices>
nes, Luto p mountain of the daugh⸗ whereby hee det Towit,my
ferpent.
rideth theinlong
people.
30 Forthe Girl bome of the poore ſhalbe ter Zion.
n ‘thatis,from ~ fea, and the needie (hall (pe Downe in 2 Foritthalbeasa bird that bflpeth and delaye,which
a eft fopfaken:the daughters of Moab would not rethelewes,orAf
ſafetie: and J bail kil thy ronte with faz
thalbeat the fonds of Arnon,
pent,when the
{yrians:for they
mine, and" it Hal fay thp remnant,
were both North 31 Yowle,D gate,crp O citie:thon whole 3 Gathera countell, evecute indgement: Lordecalted
emake
thpfhadoweas
the
night
inthe
them,thewing.
landofpateltina
art
diſſolued,
for
there
_ from Paleftina. middap: Hae thein that are chad ont: themthariris
ſhall come from the Norch a ſmoke,
x But they fhalbewrap
not
hun
that
is
fled.
now
to late, ſee⸗
and
none
fhalbe
*
alone
,
at
hts
time
aꝓe
beall eo
4 Let mp baniſhed dwel with thee: Mo⸗ ing the vengejoyne together,
pointed,
y Which thall 32 What (hal then one anfiwere ythe mel ab be thou thew couert from the face of ance ofGod —
the deſtroper: for the ertortioner dſhall vpon them.
ſengers ofthe Gentiles? Chat the Lo
come to enquire
fhalbe conſunied, b There isno
hath ttabtithed > Zion, and the poore of ende: the deſtroyer
ofthe fate of
and the oppreffour
Mall ceale out of the remedie,
butyou
his people thal truft in it.
the Church.
1and.
multflee.
i,
w They fhall an—
fwere, that the Lorde doeth defend his Church, and them that 5 Andinmercp (halthethponebeprepas c Hefheweth
red, Candhe hall it upon it in ſtedfaſt⸗ what Moab
joyne themſelues thereunto.
CHAP.

XV.

|

A prophecie againft Moab,

@ Read cha.13:1 1 Ges abirden of Moab. Surelp > Ar

nes,inthe tabernacle of Dauid , iudg⸗ fhouldehaue
ing, and ſeeking indgement, € halting done,when If
iuſtice.
rael their neigh-

of Boab was deliroped,& brought 6 We haue heard of the pride of Moab, bour was in athb The chiefe citie, whereby the
to filence tira night : furelp tir of (heisherte proUude) cuen his prude , AND fidion,to whon
bur becaufe they
_wholecountrey)
Moab was deftroped,and brought to fiz his arrogancie, €his indignation,
his fties thal not be fo,
:
would giue no
wasment.
Ienice
in a night.
© The Moabites 2 ¢ iyee fhall goebp ta the temple, andto 7 herforw thal! Moab hobole vntoMo⸗ fhadowe nor
ab:
euerie
one
{hal
Houle:
fox
the
funda⸗
comfort,
they
fhalfieeto their Diwon to
the hie places to wweepe: for
tionsof Kir·hareſeth fhallpe monrne, are now left
idoles for ſue⸗
4 Nebo and for Wedeba thall Moab
pet
thep
ſhalbe
s
ttriken.
comfortleffe.
cour,butit fhal- howle: bpon all ¢ their heades thalbe
8 For thebinepardes of Yefhbon arecut d The Affyribe to late.
baldnes, and cuerie beard ſhauen.
bowne , and thebineof Sibmabh: the ans thal oppreffe
d Whichwere 3 Jn their ftrectes {hall thep be girded
fords of the heathen haue broken the the Ifaelites,
cities of Moab.
with fackclorh : an the toppes of their
puncipall bines thereof: thep are come
buto i Jaaser: thep wandred in the wil
dernes: her geodlp brauches ftretched
mit themfelucs,and went ouer the ſea.
jet iheir heare 4 And Helhbon Mall crie, and Elealeh:
growlong, when
their vopce ſhalbe heard vnto Jahaz: 9 ‘Therefore wilk F iweepe with the wee⸗
theymourned, — therefoze the warriers of Moab
ſhall ping of Jaazer, and of the vine of Sib⸗

e Forasinthe

houles, andin their ſtreetes euerie one

Welt partes the

{hal hotwle, and come Downe

people vfed to-

xing.

with wee

“foinf Eaftparts fhowt:the foule of euerie one (Hall lac
_ they cut itof.
ment in himſelfe.
€ TheProphet ¢ Pine fheart thall crie for Moab: his

mah,
make
raufe
boon

D Heſhben: and Elealeh, Jwill
thee dinnke with mp teares, hez
vpon thp fommer fruites , and
thr harucit!
a fhowtingts fallen,

but for a while.
¢ Meaning,

Chrift.

£ Their vaine
confidence,and °
proud bragees

thalldeecine
them,as Ierem.
48.2.
g Forallyour

fpeaketh thisin
fugitiues fhall fice vnto Zoar, s an heifs
taken alwap, and iope mourning, yet
the perfonof the fer of three pere olde:
fox hep ſhal go by 10 Mnd gladn
Moabites.oras = (with weeping bp the mounting bp of out of the plentifull ſielde: and in the the citie ſhalbe
one thatfeltthe
Yuhith: bpthetwap of Yoronaim thep deſtroved, euen vnto the fundations. h Thatis,the Affyrians,
greatindgement

{hal raife up a crie of Deftruction,

and other enemies i Meaning,thatthe countreyofMozb was
nowe deftroyed and all the precious things thereof were caried

come vpo them.

pnp: therefore the grafleis withered,

into the borders,yea,into other countreis,and over the fea.

g3 Meaning;that
—*

the herbes conſumed, andthere was no

k Hee fheweth that their plague was fogreat, that it woulde-

ever lived in pleaftire, and neuer felt forow. h He defcribeth

1 The enemies are come vpon thee, and fhowt for ioye , when

of God jthould 6. far tie waters of Nimrim fhalbe drpz
ttwas acity that

*hesmiferable aiffipation,
and flight of the Moabites,

hdue moued any mantolamentwith them, as Pfalme. 141 5-

they carie thy commodities frem thec,as Tere.48, 33.
A

Chap.xvII.xXVIII.
m

Forveriefi

binepards ſhalbeno ſinging nor {hous

ru,

BD.

and branches, which! thep did forſake, 1 Asthe Canaa-

becauule ofthe chudjenof Iſrael ethere nites left their
rowe and com-· = tng fox iop:the treader (hall not treade
{halbe defolation.
cities, when
paſſion.
wine in the wine preſſes:
F haue cauſed
n Tey ſhall vf
the reoycing to ceale,
10 BWecaule thou halt forgotten the God God did place
ofthpfaluation , and bhatt not remem⸗ the Iſraelites
allmeanesto
x1 Wherefore, mp ™ bowels ſhall founde
feeke helpe of
like an harpe foz Woah , and mine in⸗ ' bred the God of thp ttrength , therefore there,fo the cicheiridoles and
ward partes for Ler-hareth.
thatt thon fet pleaſant plantes , ¢ thalt ties of Iftael thal
allin vaine: for 12 And when it hallappeare that Moab
graffe ſtrange ™ bine branches:
nomore be able
Cheinoz their
fhall be wearie of bis hieplaces, then H Ju the dap fhaltthou make thp plant to defend cheir
| great god fhall
ſhal he come to bis "temple to prap but
to grow, and in the ntoming halt thou inhabitants,thea
not be able to
be thall not ꝓzeuaile.
Intafie thy ſeede to floriſh:but the harueſt buſhes, when
hel
pe them.
13 Chis isthe worde thatthe Lorde hath
ſhalbe gone in the Dap © of pofleMion, God ſhall fend
and there fhalbe Defperate ſorow.
the enemie to
o He appointed = {poken againit
Moab ſince that tune.
acertainctime 14 Mndnolve the Lord hathTpoken, fapz 12° Wy, the multitude of manp people, plague them.
to punithe the
ig, ° Fu thier peeres, ag vᷣperes ofan
thep tal makea found like the noyſe of m Which are
‘enemies in,
P hiteling , and the glorp of Moab ſhal⸗ the ſea: fox the nople of the people thall excellent,and
PWhowillod- · becountenined in al! bgreat multitũde,
make a found like the nople of mightie broughe our of
frueiuftlyche
andthe remnant (halbe verie finall and luaters,
other countreis,
time, forthe
fecble.
13 Che people Hall make a found like the n As the Lord
which heis hyred,
and ferue no longer,
but will eer long for it.
Ned of inanp waters:but God {yal Prez threatneth the
bukerthem, aud thep hall flee farre of, wicked in his
CHAP. XVII.
and ſhalbe chaſed as the chafie of the lawe,Leui.26.16,
A Prophecie ofthe diftruftion ofDamafcus and Emountaines before the winde, and aga o The Prophet
phraim.7 Calamitie moueth to repentance.
rolling thing beforethe vohirlewinde. lamenteth, cone
Ye 2 burden of bDamaſcus. Wee 14 And loe,in the enenmathere is 4 trou fidering the hora Reade Chap, 1
23.1.
Hobe, Damalſcus is taken awap - ble: bur afore the morung it ts gone, rible plaguethae
b The chiefe cifrom beingaatic , fort ſhalbe a This is the poztion oftheitt that {pore was prepared a.
tic of Syria.
ruinous heape,
' WS, andthe tot ofrhemthatrebbeus,
gainſt Ifrael by
—*
the Aſſyrians,
cltwasacoun- 2 Che cities of e Aroer thalbc foyiakenz
trey of Syria by
thep ſhalbe for the fisckes: fo: thep fyall ‘which were infinite in nomber, and gathered of many nations,
theriuerArnon.
lie there, and none ſhall make them az p He addeth this forthe cõſolation of the faithful, which were ~
in Ifrael. q He compareth the enemies the Aflyrians,to atema It feemethy
fraide.
the Prophet
3 The mumition allo ſhal ceaſe froin?Ez peſt, which rifethouer night, and in the moming is gone,
wouldcomforr
ꝓhiaim, andthe kingdome from Da⸗
CHAP. XVIIL
the Church in
mafcus, ¢ the remnant ef AÆAram ſhalbe 1 Of the enemies of the Church, 7 And ofthe vocasion
of
the
Gentiles.
declaring the
asthe qlozie ofthe childzen of Irael,
deftruGion of
faith the Loyd of hotties.
I
iy, the * laude ſyadowing with a He meaneth
thefe two Kings 4 And in that Dap the glosie of Faakob
wings, which is bepond the riz thar part of EofSyria&Iftael,
{halbeimpouerihed, andthe fatnes of
uersofEethiopta,
thiopia, which

when as they

his fleſh halbe made leane.

hadconfpired

5 And it thalbe
as when the harueſt man

the ouerthrov
of Iudah.

gathereth e the come, and reapeth the
eares with his arme, and he (hall be as

¢ The ten tribes he that gatheretl the eares in the bat
gloriedintheir —_lep of * Kephaun.

multitude,and
alfiance with

other nations:

thereforehe
faith that the
fhalbebroughe
downe andthe

Syrians alfo,

—

6 Pet a gathering of grapes hall: beleft
init,asthe ſhaking otf anoliuctree,tiwo
orthyee beries arein thetoy ofthe bys

2 Sending ambafladours bp the fea, e⸗ licch coward the
uen in veſſels of > reedes byon the waz Sca,which was

ters, faying, «Go,pe lwiſt meffengers,to fo full of ae

anation thatis ſcattered alyoade, and that
the fayles
fpopled, unto a terrible ¢ people from (which he com.

their beginning euen hithefta: a matic pareth to wings)
on bp litle and litle , enen troden buder fccmedto fhafoste, whole lande the ¢ foods haue dowethe fea.
fpopicd,

mor boughs,and foure or fiue in the pie 3 Alpe theinbabitants of the woyld and
bianches ofthe finite thereof , faith the Dwellers inthe earth, hall fee when he
fetteth bp a figne mi the mountaines,
©Lory God of Flrael.
7 Xt that Dap (hall aman looke to his and tubeit he bloiweth the trumpe, pe

b Whichin

—

thoſe countreis

were great: in fo
muchas they

made thippes of

k maker, and his eves ſhall looke to the

that! heare.

tuorkesof his tune hands,neither thal

hehe beate Biping by the raine, and aga taken that they
cloude of dewe inthe heate of harueſt. fent other to

them for fivift-

4 For fo the Lorde {aide vnto me, F will neiſe.
fMeaning,ofthe Holy one of Iſrael.
ẽ reit and beholde
in my tabernacle, as c This may be
tentribes,which 8 And he ihall
uct looke tothe altars,the

boaftedchem-

felues of their

helooke to thoſe things, which bis oun

nobilitie,profpefingers Haue made, aS grones and
ritie, ftrength
inta ges.
;
and multiude. 9 In that Bap fhall the cities of their

gAstheabunftrengty beastheforlating of boughs
dance of corne
9
doeth not feare the harueft men that fhoulde
cut ic dovne: no
more fhalithe multitude of Hrael make the enemies to fhrinke,
whom God fhai! appoint co deftroy them, h Which valley was
ee

and fertile. i Becaafe God would haue hiscouenant
able,he promifeth ro referué fome of this people, and to bring
them to repentance, k He fheweth that Gods correétions cuer

bring forth feme fruite,and caufe his o tume from their finnes,
and tahumble them{elues tohim.

comfort} lewes,

and to promife them helpe againft their enemies,& forhe Lord
did threaten to take away their ftrength that the Iewes fhouid
not truftgherein ; or that they did folicite the Egyptians, and
promifed them aydeto goe againft ludah. d To wit, y Iewes,
who becaufe of Gods plagues made al othernations aftaide of
the like, as God rhreatned, Deut. 28.37, ¢ Meaning the
Affyrians, 2s Chap.8,7
f When the Lorde prepareth to

fight againft the Ethiopians.

g Iwill flay a while from

punithing the wicked, h Whichtwo {cafons are moft profitable for the riping of fruites: whereby he meaneth,, that he

will feeme to fauour them, and giue them abundance for a
time, but he will fiddenly cut them of.

5 F013

ke

daa =)A goal

5

3 Not onely men
fhall contemne
them, but the
brute beaſtes.
k Meaning, thar
God sill pitie
his Church, and
receiue that litle remnant as
anoffringvate
himfelfe. :

xi

*

ile

dy

oes

a. roan

2

Fo) afore the haruett when thefloure

Mae”

thep that

=

a4)

cit

aue

Otis

pow

Ora

?

_ tCalledalfo

~~

is finithed , the fruiteis ripmigim the 10 Foz their nettes ſhalbe bꝛoken, and alt
thep, that make pondes, thalbe heauie
flaure,then be thal cuc dowrne the bran⸗
in heart.
ches wich hookes, and ſhall take awap,
11 Surelpp princes of Zoan are ſeoles:
. and cut of the baughs:
3
6 Ahep ſhalbe left togetyer bntopfeules
the counell of the wiſe counfelicrs of
Pharaoh is become fooliihe : how fap
of the nountatnes , and to the beattes
ofthe earth: fox thefoule (hall fonuner
pe bute Pharash,
JIk anche fone of
vpon it, e enerp beatt ofthe earth ſhall
the wiſc? ZF aim the torme of the arte:ent
ings?
winter vpon it.
7 Mt that time ſhal a *prelent be brought 12 Where are nowethp wiſe men, that
vnto the Lord of hoſtes, (a veople that ‘thep nap tell thee, o: map knowe what
is {cattrred abroad,
and fpopled,and of
the Lowe of holtcs hath determined az
aterrible people from their beginning
gant Egupt?
Hitherto,a nation,bp litle and litle enen 13 The punces ef Zoan are become
troden vnder foote , whale landtye riz
fouies :the princes of Noph are decei⸗

Tanes, a famous —

citievpoNilus,
XHe nhoteththe
fatterers of Pha-

rach: who per-

faaded the King
chat he was wife,
and noble, andy
his houfe was

moft ancients
fo he flactered

himfelfe, faying,
lamwife,

1 Or Memphis,o-~
thers Alexadria,

ners jane {porled) to the place of the
ned, thep haue deceiued Egypt, eucn andnow called
the™ counters of tie tribes thereof,
the great Caira,
Name of the Lorde of faites, cuen the
14. The Lord Hath mingled among them m Theprincipall
mount Zion,
:

CHAP. XIX
& The deſtruction ofthe Egyptiansbythe Affprians.
18 Oftheir connerfionto the Lord.

thefpirite "oferrours: and thep haute vpholders theres
rauted Gappt to erre in eucrp worke of are ¥ chiefelt

thereof, asadiunkenmanerrety in bis caufe of their
. bomite,

(

\

deftruétion.

a Reade Chap, 1 Te burden of Egypt. Weholoe,the 15 Neither halthere be any tunpke in E⸗ n For the ſpirit
gppt, which the bead map °doe, noythe of wifedome he
—
orde > rideth vpon
a hwift cloude,
bBecaufetheEand ſhall come into Egypt, andthe
tatle,the branche noz the ruth,
hath made them
gyptians truſted
idoles of Egypt ſhalbe moucd at his 16 In that day hall Egypt be like wnto drunken & gidin the defence
prefence, andthe heart of Egypt thal
women: forit halbe afraide and feare die with the ‘pibecauſe of the moning of the hand of ritoferrour.
of their counmelt inthe middes of her,

the Lord of hoſtes, which be haketh
trey,inthe mul- 2 And Jwaill
ſet theEgyptians again
ouer if,
titude of their
tye Eguptians:ſo everp one ſhalẽ fight
idoles,& inthe = againſt His brother, eeuerp one agaut 17 And the land of Judah thal bea feare
Phnts €gypt : euerp one that maketh
valiantnes of
his neighbour, citie againlſt citie, and
their'men, the
kingdome againſt kingdonie.
mention of it, thalbe afraide thereat;
Lordfheweth
3 Andthe 4 ſpirit of Egypt ſhall failein becauſe of the countell of thie Lorde of
thathe wil come “ shemiddes of ber, andJ will deltrop
hoftes, which he bath Determined vp⸗
ouer all their
their counfell,andtiep ihall feeke at the
on it.
“munitions in a
idoles, and at the foxcerers,and at thent 18 In that dap ſhall fire cities in the land
fwift cloude,and

that bane {prrits ofdinination, andat

that their idoles _the fouth{avers.

aod fach other thinges, whereby countreys are enriched,

finall, the fr

nor the weake,

p Confidering $

Naan, and {hall © ſweare bp the Lord of truft in them, &

todeftroythe
7 The grallſe in the riuer, and at thes head he tall (end them a a Sauiowr anda
great nian,and ſhall deliuer them.
cChurch of God, pfthermers, and allthat groweth bp
2.Chro.20,22.
theriuer, fait wither, and be driuen az 21 And the Lowe halbe knowen of the
chap.49.25. wap,andbeno mote,
Egyptians, andthe Cqpptians fhall
d Meaningsheir § Che fifhers alfo Mall * mourne,
and all know the Lord in that dap, and do *ſa⸗
policie, and wifthepthat caft angle intotoeriner, thal
crifice and obtation,= hall vow vowes
dome.
lainent, andtheptbat ſpread their net
buto the Lord, and perfountechem.
e He fheweth
byon the waters, {halbeiweakened,
22 Sathe Low (hall finite Egppt,heHal
that the fea and 9 Moieouer, they that worke in flare of fiute and heale it : fox he hall returne
butothe Lode, andhe fhalbeintreaten
Nilus their great Diners fortes, Mhalbe confounded, and
rinerwhereby
ofthem ant hall heale them .
them, that thould Keepe them vaderasflaues. f For Nilus ran
into the fea by feuen flreames, as though they were fo manie riuers. g The Ebrewe wordis mouth, whereby they meane the
{pring, ont of the which the water gufheth as out of a mouth.
h The fcriptures vfe to defcribe the deſtruction of a countrey by
raking awayofthe commodities thereof, as by vines, fleh, fifh,

great nor the

chrough their
occafion j Ilewes _
made not God
cheir defence,
of Egypt 9ſpeake the language of Ca⸗ but put their

fhall tremble at 4 2nd J iuill Deliver the Egyptiaus
ins hoftes: one ſhalbe cated the citie of ‘Dez
ſtruction.
hiscomming, &
tothe handof the cruell laades, anda
Loid
thatmenshears
mightie laing (yall rule over them, faith 19 In that day fhall the altarofthe
beinthe middes ofthe land of Egypt,
_ dhall faint,
the 1013 God ot hoſtes.
© Ashecaufed 5 Then the waters of the ſea ſhalle fade, andta pillar bp the border thereskn⸗
the Ammonites,
andthe riuer ſhalbe dried bp, walter, - to the Lord.
Moabites,and =6 Andthe riuers f thallgoe farre atwap: 20 And it {hall be for a ſigue and fox a
Tdumeans to kill the riuers of defence halbe empticd
witnes nto the Lode of hoſtes in the
land
of Egypt: for thep thallcrie vuto
one another,
And ded lip: the reedes and flagges
the Lod, becauſe ofthe oppreficrs, aud
pneinthey came
ſhalbe cut Downe,
J

they thoughe themſelues moft ſure, ould not be abfe to defend
them from his anzer,but that he would fend ¥ Affyrians among

oNeitherrhe _

weretherefore
now punifhed,
they fhall feare

lealty like light

vpon them.
q Shal make one
cõteſſion of faite —
with the people
of God: bythe, —
fpcachof Canz-,

anmeaning, the

language, where
in God was then,
ferved.

1Shall renounce

their fuperftiri- »
dons, & proteftro

ferue God aright.
fMcaning, of
fixe citiesfue
ſould ferue .

Gohqd and the ſixt

remaine in their wickedneſſe; & foof the ſixt part thereſſonld
be but one loſt. t There ſhalbe euident fignes and tokens, that

Gods religion is there: which maner of (peachis taken
of the
Patriarkes and ancient times,when God had not asyet appointed the place , and full maner howe he woulde be worfhipped
u This declareth that this prophecie fhoulde be accomplifhed

in the time of Chrilt. x By thefe ceremonies he coprehendeth
the fpiritual (eruice vnder Chrift,
5
tie
»

3

+t|

wed.
*

Cp

23 In that day

KX

lhall there
kbea pathfrom

|

ae

RC A OF Babys

was bowed dotwne bohen J heard it,

y

Bytheferwo «= Egpytto Wii ur, €Mi{fhurfhailcome
and Iwas amaled
when J awe it,
,
inte Egupt, andEgppr into Aſſhur:ſo 4 Wine heart failed: fearefulnes troubled
nacions, which:
werethenchiefe
the gpptians (hal woubip ib Acſhur.
mezthe nights ofimp pleafures hath be g He prophecienemicsofthe
24 FuchatdapMhatl Iſrael be thethwde
turned into feare vnto me,
eth the death of
church, hefhewwith Eapyt and Aſſhur, euen a bleſſing 4 Wrepare thou the cable: watch inthe Belfhazzar,as
eththatyGeninthe nubdes of theland,
watch towre: cate, Drinke:) Alife,pe Dan.s zo,whoin
tiles,andthe
25 For the Lopde of hoſtes ſhall bleſſe it, ꝓrinces, andint the ſhield.
the middes of
Jewesfhould be
ſaping, Wlefled be mp people Eqnpt 6 For thus hath the‘ Lord Maid unto me, hispleafures
—joyned together aiĩd Withur,the
worke of mune andes,
rane fet awatchinan,to tell what hee was deftroyed.
etl i
in one farhand
and Ffracl mine inheritance,
h Whiles they

.
religion,and
hould be all one folde vnder Chrift their fhepeheard,

7 And he fawe a charet with two bores are eatingyand
nen; *a charet of an affe,and a charet of drinking, they
a camel: and he hearkened and tooke Dis ſhalbe commane —

CHAP. XX,
2 The three yeeres captivitie ofEgypt and Ethiopia
© deferibed by the three yeresgoing naked of Ifaiah,
sa Whowasa
7 [PH perethat* TartancametoNh.
King ofAlhur
bod, (when* Sargon
captaine of Sa~
tagaint Ah⸗
ſent hum and had
meherib, 2, King.
18.17.
Dov, ad taken it,
b Aciticofthe = Mrthefametune fake the Lod bpthe
Hand of Fatah the fonne ofAino; fapz
Philiftims.
Go, andlooletye 4 fackectothfrom
ing,
e TheEbrewes
writey Sanche- © thplopnes, and put ofthp fhooe from
rib wasfocalled. —thp foote. And he did ſo,walking naked
d Whichfigniand barefoote.
e
eth that the
3 And the Lorde (aid, Like as imp ſeruant
Prophet did
lafaiay hath walked naked, and bare
ment the miférie
otetinee perts,asa ſigne andwonder
thathe {aw pre- vyon
€gppt,and tiropia,

ligent herde.
8 And he crped,
2! lpon:nup lord, Jſtand
continudiipbpon fhe watcjetowrein
the dap tune, and J am ſet in my watch
cuerie night:
9 Wndbebelbe, this mans charet come
meth with two horſemen. And m he an⸗
fwered and faid, * Babelis fallen :itis
fallen, and allthe nnagesof her gods
hath be broken vato the ground.
10 9" mp thieſhing, ethe” cone ofmp
floor, Chat which Jhaue heard ofthe
Lord of hoites, the Godof Iſrael, haue
*F ſhewed bute pou.
11 § The burden of° Dumah. Yecatleth
vnto mee out of P Seir, Watchman,
what was in the night 7 Watchman,

ded to runne
cocheir wea⸗
pons.
i To Wit, 10 a Vie
fion by the Spiric of prophecies
k Meaning charets of men of
warre, and others that caried
thebageace.
1 Meanmg,Dariuswhich onere
came Babylon.
m The watchman,whome
Isaiah fet —*

pared,beforcy 4 Hofhatlthe king of Aſſhur take abvaap
what was in the night?
threeyeres,
that ghecaptiuitieof Egppt, andthe captiz 12 The watchman (ard, The a morning
“he went naked
nitieofEthiopia, oth pong LedaRD
comuneth, and allo the night.Ifpe will
-andbarefeoted.
dide tren, naked and barefoote with acke enquire: returne and comme,
¢ In whofeaide
their buttocks vncoueredeto the ihame 13 9 Che burden aqainft Arabia,Ju the
_ they trufted.
of Egypt.
:
fret of Arabia ſhall pe tarie all night,
F Ofwhomthey 5 And ther thal feare, and beafhamed of even inthe wapes of Dedanim.
boafted,& glo⸗
¢ ethiopia their erpectation,and ofEz 14. D inhabitants of the lande of @eina,

erith waters,

be delivered from the King of Affhur,
and bow (hal
we be deliuered?
the

CHAP.

XXI.

Uvtedes. rz The rwine ofIdumea, 13 Andof

aOnthefeafide
betweeneludea,

rere.s7.frenel.rs.t.
n Meaning, Bae
bylon.

chen front the dzawen ſword, and from Ebr ſonne.
bent botwe, andfrom the grieunuG o Which was a

nes of warre,

citie of the Ith-

16 forthus hath the Lod ſaid vnto me, maclites, and

r Of the deftruction of Babylon by the Perfians end

A-

—yabia. -

_

© Pet apeere* accowing tothe peeresof wasfonamed

an

Hireling,and allthe glove of Kedar of Dumah, Gen

fhal faile.

25.14.

j

;

and Caldea was x we burden oft the defert (ea. As the 17 And the refidueof the nomber of the p A mountaine

whirlewindes in the South vfeta

a wildernes,
awhereby he

meanethCaldea.

b Thatisthe
ruincofBaby-

lonbyyMedes,
and Perfians.
¢ The Adjyrians

Caldeans,

pallefromthetwildernes fothatlit
conte front the horrible land,

2 # grienous bifion was thrived vnto
ate, Thee tran(greffour againftatran

greſſour, andthe Deftroperagainfta des
ftroper. Sovy (tam, brũege Media:
anecanfedall ye mourning thereof

to ceafe,

:

|tronqarchers of the fonnes of * Redar ofthe Idumefhatbe fewe: for the Lord God of Iſrael ans.
;
path fpokenit,

q He deferi- —

beth the vnqutetnes of the people of Dumah , who were night and dayin
feare of their enemies ,and ever ranne to and fro to enquire
newes. r Forfeare, the Arabiahs hall fiee into the woods,
and he appointeth what waye they fhall take. £ Signifying?

thatforfeare they fhall not tarie to eare or drinke. t Heap-

and
pointeth them refpit for one yeere oncly and then they (hould
3 Qerefor are mp flopues filled twit
-whichhaddeſorowe:ſorowes haue taken me as the * deſtroyed. u Readechap.16.14. x Which wasthe name
ftroyed other
-nations ,fhalbe
ſorowes of awonanthat trauaileth: J. ofa people of Arabia: & by the hornible deftruction of all thefe
nations,heteacheth the Teves that there is no place forrefuge
ouercome of the
Medes and Perfians and thisheeprophecied an hundrethyeere

or to efcape Gods wrath, but onely toremaine in his Chutche,

before it came to paſſe. d By lam, he meaneththe Perfians,
© Becaufe they thall finde no {uccour,they fhall mourne no
more,or,[ have caufed themto ceafé mourningywhome Babyton

and to liue in his feare.
CHAP. XXII
,
He prophecieth of the deflruttion of Terufalcrs by

had affited.

= Nebuchad-nezzsr.

f This the Prophet {peaketh

the Babylonuans,

in the perfon of

15 A threatning againft

Sheima, 20 Te whofe office Eliakina ts pre ps
I

>
4

tolde him.
came towarde ©
Babylon,and the
Angel declared *
char icfhould be —
deftroyed: all
thiswas done ia
avifion.

ried,
gppt ‘their glozie,
bring forth “water to meete the thirſtie,
Meaning, In- 6 hen fhallthempbhabitantofthis ¢ ple and preuent yim that Aecth twith) His
leawhichwas
ſayp inthat d
holde, ſuch is our er⸗ brend.
compafied about
pectation,w
r we fled far helpe to 15 Jor thep
Ae fromthe dꝛawen ſwoids,

with their ene·
mies,as an yle

vv

aye

2

realting ror
ses et
a Meaning, Iu- ere

dea, which was
_ compafied about
with mountains,

andwascalled
thevalley of
vifions,becaufe
of theProphets,
whichwerealwayes there,
whome theyjnamed Seers..
b Hee tpeaketh

~ to Terufalem;

laa
ene a

*

Go,get there that treaſur 3 5 eb⸗ “Beca feth —
What > aplesh thee now that thou
na, the teward ofthe houſe,aud *
—— word
artlupolp gone by vnto the boule 16 What halt thou to do kere?&whoime doeth alfo feniHatt chou * here 2 that thov houideſt fieone thardoth
toppes?
He's
ere hewe thee out afepulehie ,ashee nourithand che- f
2 Chouthat art fullof< nople, a citie full
of brute, a topos ritie: thp Haine men
that heweth out his feputchse inan hte rithe,there areof
. {hal uotbeflaine 4 with ſworde nor dpe
place, 02 that graucth an habitation the learned thar _
in battel.
;
;
thinke ;rhatthis _
foꝛ binitelfe nia rocke⸗
3 Mil thp princes fiall flee together from 17 Beholde, the Low wil carie thee alway wicked man did _
the bolue: thep (halbe ¢ bound: allthat
agreat captinitiand
Auith
e will furelp nourith fecret
{hall be foundin thee, ſhalbe bound toz
couer thee,
- friendthip with —
gether, which haue Aedirom ‘farre, . 18 Ye will furelp rolle and turne theelike the Affyrians &
4 Cherefore faih J, Curne away from
a hall in a large countrep: there fhalt Egyptians, tobe.

me: Jwill weepes bitterip : labour not thou dpe, and there the charcts ofthp tray the Church, —
glorie thalbe the * fhame of thp lordes and to provide.
_whofeinhabito comfogt ime fox the deſtruetion of the
tants were fled
Daughter of mp people,
ast
ſor himſelfe
a-·
hou,
_ Yptothehoufes $ Jfozitis adap oftrouble, andofruine, 19 And J wil driue thee from thy ftationy gainft all dantoppesforfeare, <andofperpleritie bp the Lorde God of And out of thp dwelling wil he deſtrope cers: in j meane
of their eneHotes mtheballep of vifion, breaking
thee.
eaſon he packt
mies.
5.
Downe thecitie: and a> erving
vnto the 20 And in that dape twill Jucall my ſer⸗ crattily and gate
cWhieh waſt mountaines.
Gay
uant Eliakim the ſonne of Hükiah,
of the Fettoffiwonttobefull 6 FAnd€élaimi barepquiuerina mans 21 And with thp garments willJclothe ces into his hand
of people and
charet with horſemen,
and Kir vncoue⸗
him, and with thp girdle will Jitreng⸗ ynder Hezekiah,
ioye.
redthelhield. .
;
then him:thy potwer alfo wil FJ commit euerafpiring to
d Butforhun- 7 And thachiefe
pallets were ful of chaz into his hand, and be {hal be a fatherof the hieft..
ger.
;
rets, and the horlemen fet rhemfelues
the inhabitants of Jeyulalem, andof r Meaning, that
e Andledinto © Inarapaganitthe gate,
Tia
the boulepfJudah.
;
_ hee wasa ftrane
eapriuitie. . 8 2nd hee dilcouered the * conering of 22 And the * hep of the houfe of Dawid cer and came vp
£ Whichhane
Judah: and thoi didelt looke in that
will Flap byon his ſhoulder :ſo he hal of nothing.
fed fromother
‘Dap to the armour ofthe boule of the
open and no man {hal fut: and he thal £ where as-hee
places to Ieru⸗
foxelt,
fhut,and noman {yall open,
thought to make
falem for fixc- > Und pe haue feene! the beeaches ofthe 23 And F wil fatten hun asa y naileina his name immorcitte of Dawid: for thep were manie,
fure place,
and be Mall be for the throne tal by his famous
Aud pe gathered the waters of plower
of glozie to his fathers houſe.
fepulchre, he dys

whatisthe due-

_ tieofthegodly,
when Gods

plagues hang

ypoote,

‘

10 And pe nombzed the houfes ™ of Je⸗
rufalem,and the houles hau pe bzoken

dowue fo fortifie the wall,

24 And thep hall hang byon him allthe ed moh mifera-.
glozieof his fathers boule, cuen of the bly among the
nephewes and potteritie allfinall wel? Affyrians.
fels, fromthe veflels of the cups, enen ¢ Signifying ¥

- ouerthechurch, rr And haue alla made a ditch betiveene
to all the inftruments of muſike.
what foener digand fpeciallyof
the two walles, forthe waters ofthe 25 In that dap ,faith the ime ofhoſtes, nitie che wicked
the minifters,
old poole, and haue not lonked vnto the
{halt the 2 naile,¢
s faftned in the aetaine vnto,at
Tere.g.1.
maker © thereof neither bad refpect vn⸗
fire place, depar
all be bꝛoken, leneth it will
h Thatis, the
to him that formed it of old.
and fall: andthe i
N,that nas vp⸗ curne to ¥ Mame
- fhout ofthe ene- 12 And in that dap did the Looe God of on it, {hall
becut of: fog the Lorde Hath of thofe Princes, —
mies whome
. boites call vnta weeping and mour⸗
fpoken it.
by whom they »
God had apning, andto baldnes and girding with
are preferred,
pointed to defackcloth,
'
tt To be fteward againe, out of the which office hee had bene —
stroye the ci13 And beholde,iope and gladnes, ſlaving put bythecraft ofShebna. x Iwil commit vnto him the ful
tie. |
. orenand killing ibeepe,eating fleſh and charge and gouernementofthe kingeshoufe. y Iwill eſtai He putteth
dunking wine, P eating and drinking: blifh him and confirme him in hisoffice: of this phrafe reade
them in minde
fox to morow we hal dpe,
Ezta 9.9. z Meaning,that both fmalland great chat fhall
howGoddeli14 And it was declaredinthe cares ofthe come of Eliakim, fhal have praife and glorie by this faithful of~ wered them
Lorde ofhottes, DHurelp this iniquitie ficer. a He meaneth Shebna,who in mans iudgement fhould
once from Sa{hal not be purged from pon, till pe dpe, neuer haue fallen.
_ neherib, who
ſaieth the Lord God of holtes.
CHAP. XXIIL
brought the
15 Thus ſaieth the lode Godof holes, 1 Aprophecie againft Ty#s, 17 Apromife that
Perfians and
it chalbe reſtored.
Cyrenians with him , that they might by returning to God, auoid 1 T WYe2 burden of Cpins. Wotwle, pe a Read cha. 151.
hat great plague which they fhould els fuffer byNebuchad-nezſhippes of Tarſhiſh: for¢ it isde⸗ b Ye of Cilicia
war. k The fecret placewhere the armour iwas: to wit,in the
ſtroyed, fo that there is none houſe: ¥come thither
1 Ye fortified the ruinous
none {hal come from the land of Chit⸗
tint: itis ¢reneiled vnto them,
‘whole citic and the citie of Dauid which was within the compaffe 2 Welt, pe that dwell in the ples: the
oftheother. m - Either topulldowne fuchas might hurt ,or
marchants of Ziton, and fuch as pafle
els to know what men they were abletomake, n To prouide
nner the fea, haue frepleniſhed thee.

houlſe of the foreft, 1.King, 7.2.

- places, which were negleéted in time of peace : meaning, the

ifneede ſhould beof water.

for marchandife.

c ‘Tyrtis is deftroyedby Nebuchad-nezvar.

d By Chittim
o To God that made lerufalem: 3 Che 8 ſeede of Nilus growing bp the they ment al rhe

that is, they trufted more in thefe worldly meanes then in God,

p Infteadof repentance ye were ioyful and made great cheere,
contemning the admonitions of the Prophets, faying, Let vs eat

_ and drinks: for our Prophets fay,that we thal dye to morowe.

ye
les & countreis
Weftward from Paleftina. e Almenknow oft
this deftruétion.
f Haue haunted thee, and enriched thee, 'g Meaning, the

corne of Egypt which was fed by the — owing of Nilus, abun⸗

—

or.
j

ruswhich was
thechiéfeport
ofthe Sea.

i Thanenopeoplelettinme, &

bes

art Tet
Ow
de
SIN

onynap
ate.

aiid

A

abundance of waters , & the barnett of

er

a

*

TOD

iste oe

laned bp no} kept in ſtore, but her mar⸗ that God yer by

chandife ſhalbe fox them that dwell bez the preaching

Marte of the nations,
4 Be alhamed, thon Zidon: forthe )fea
hath fpokrn , even rhe ſtrength of the

ſea, faving,

*

bez holp unto the Lore: it hall not he z H ¢ fhewer

the riner was her revenues , & lhe was a

fore the Lorwde,taeate fufficientip,and to of the Gofpe
Haue Duragle clothing,
will call Tyrus
to repentance,and turne her heart from auarice & filthie eaine

Jhaue not! trauapled, nox

bꝛought foorth children, neither nouri⸗ st thecrueworthipping of God and liberalitig,towarde his
aintes,
8
am as a barren
{hed pong mten,nor brought bp virgins,
— woman that ne- § When the fame comerh tothe EqpyptiCHAP.
XXIIII.
~ werhad childe.
ans, thep (hail be* (orie , concetning the Aprophecieofthe curfeof God for the finnes of
k Becaufethefe
rumourofCpuis,
tt, the people.t3 A remnant referued shallprayſe the
wvocountfeys

6 Gopou ouerto! Carlhilh : howle, pee

I
were joynedin
that dDiuellintheples,
leaguerogether. 7 Isnot this that pour gloriouscitiecher
1 Tymswilleth = antiquitieis of ancient Dapes:her owne

othermarchants

feete {hall leade her afarre of to be a ſo⸗

to g° to Cilicig,

iourner.

andtocomeno
more there.

m Whomaketh
her marchants

like Princes.

n Thy ftrength
will no more
ferue thee: therforefleeroother countries
for fuccours
o For Tyrus
was neuer tou·
ehednorafflic-

ted before,
p Becaufe Tyrus
was buyle b
them of Zidon,

q_TheCaldeans

which dweltin
tentsinthewildernes, were ga-

thered by the

Affyriansintoci-

ties.

r Thepeopleof

the Caldeansde_ftroyedthea

fyrians: whereby

the Prophet
meaneth, that

8 Whe hath decreed this againt Crus
(that ™crowneth men)whole marchats

are pyinces? whole chapinen are the no⸗
bles of the world?

9 The Lode ot hoſtes hath decreeMthis,

Lorde,
a This prophehold, the Lord maketh the * earth cie is as aconclu⸗
emptie, and he maketh it wale : he [16 ofthat which
turneth it vpſide Downe,and ſcatte⸗ hath bin threat~

reth abroad the mbabitantsthereaf,

— nedtorhe ewes

and like ferniant, like mafter, liken
like nuftrefle , like bper, itke (eller,

frõ the 13.Chap,
like & therefore by

2 Und there ſhalbe like peopie,like>prielt, &~ther nations
lender, like bozower, like giuer, liſe
kerto vſurie.

ta⸗ ¥carth he meaneth thofe lads,

3 Che earth thal be cleane eimptped, and which were beto ſtayne the pride of all glorie, andto
btterlp (popled : forthe Lome hath {poz fore named.
bung to contempt all them that be gloz
ken this worde.
b Becaufe this
rious intheearth,
4. Cheearth lamenteth a fadeth asap: was aname of
10 alle through thplande like a flood to
tle tunglbdeis feebled and Decaped: the dignitic,it was
the* daughter of Tarſhiſh: thereis no
proude people ofpearth are weakened, alfoapplyed to
more ſtrength.
Theearth ¢alfo Decepueth, becauſe of ché, which were
ir Ye ttretched out his hand vpõ the (ea:
the inhabitants thereof: foitheptranl not of Aaronsfae
he hooke the kingvames:the Low hath
greſſed the lawes sthep changed the 032 milie, & fo gnigiuen A commãdement concerning the
Dinances, and byake theenerlatting coz fieth alfo a man
place of marchandife, to deitrape the uenant.
of dignitie, as 2.
polver thereof,
6 Therfoꝛe hath the d curſe denoured the Sam.8.18.& 20.
12 And he fapde, Thon halt no more rez
earth ,and the inhabitants thereof are 25-1.chro.i8.17.
lopce When thou art opprefled: ° D vir⸗
defolate, Wherefore the inhabitants of & by thefe words
gine ? Daughter of Zidon: rife vp,goo⸗
the land are ¢ burned bp, and felwe ment the Prophet figuer vnto Chittint : per there thon (halt
are left,
nifieth an horri⸗
haueno reſt.
7 The wine faileth,b bine hath no might: ble confufien,
13 Behold the land of the Chaldeãs:this
allthat tere of nerp heart,
do mourne, where there that
was no people sd Aſſhur founded it bp 8 Che mirth af tabꝛets ceaſech:the nople be neither religitheinhabitants ofthe wildernes: thep
of thent that reiopce,endeth: the tope of on,order,norpofethyp the tolwzes thereof: thep rayſed
the harpe ceaſeth.
:
licie, Hofea 4:9.
thepalaces thereof and het brought it 9 hep thal not drinke wine with mirth: c Thatis,ren- ,
to ruine.
ftrong drinke ſhalbe bitter to thein that dreth not her
14 Yolulepee hips of Tarſhiſh, fox pour
drinke it.
fruit for the ſinne

‘ ftrengtlis deftroped,

10 The citie af f vanitieisbroken Dotwne: of ¥ people, whe

15 Andinthat dav hal Cyrus he forgot
euery houleis {hut bp,that no mã map
ten ſeuentie peeres, ( according to the come it,
feeing the Cal
peres ofone dking) at the end of t ſeuen⸗ Il Thereis a crping for wine in f ſtrẽts:
deans were able
tiepeeres {hall Cyrus » fingas an har⸗
alltopeis Darkened: the 8 mirth of the
to ouercomethe

lot.

worldeisgone alwap,

y earth deceined
of cheir nouri-

ture,becaule _
they deccyued

God of his honor

Affyrians, which 16 Gake an Harpe, and go about the citie: 12 Yu the citiersieft defolation, andthe d Writtenin the
were fo greata
(thou harlot that batt bene forgotten ) gate is ſmitten with deſtruction.
Law, asLeuit.26.
nation,much
x make ſweete inelodic, fing moe fongs 13 FHurelp thus (hal it bein the mids of 14.deut.28.16.

- more fhal thefe

twonations of
CaldeaandAf
fyriabeableto

that thou mapett be remembred.
theearth, amongthe people, > asthe
17 Andattheende of ſeuentie peres thall
fhaking’of ait cline tr@, and as the
=the Lord bifite Cpms,¢ ſhe (halreturne
grapes when the bintage is ended,
—-to bery wages, and fhall commit forni⸗ 14. They thal life yp their voyce: thep fhal

chus § Prophets

vied toapplye +
particularly che

menaces & pro-

ouerthrowe Ty- cation with all the kingdomes of the fhoute for the maanificence of the Lod: mifes whichare
rus.
earth,that are inthe tuorlde,
thep (all reiopce from? the fea,
generalin §Law,
f That is,Tyrus, 18 Pet her ocenpping and her wages hal
:
e With heate &
by whom ye are
‘
drought, or els, that they were confirmed with the fire of Gods
enriched.
t Tyrus fhall lye deftroyed ſeuentie yeres,which ‘wrath. € Which as it was without order , fo nowe fhouldeitbe
he calleththe reygne ofoneKing, ora mansage.
u_ Shall brought to defolation & confufion: and this was not only meant
vfeall craft and fubtiltieto entife men agayne toher. x Shee of Ferufalem,but ofall the other wicked cities. g Becaufe they
thall labour by all meanes torecouer her fitft credite , as an har- did not vſe God; benefites aright,their pleaftres fhould faile, 8:
lotwhen thee is long forgotten , ſeeketh by all meanesto enter- they falto mourning. h Hecomforteth fhe faithful declanng *
tayneherJouers.
y Though fheehaue bene chaftifed of the that in this great defolation the Lord wil affemble his Charch,
Lorde,
yet thee fhall returne to her olde wicked praGtifes, and for which ‘thal pray hisname,as chap.10.22. iF ro ¥ yrmoft coalis

Bayne thal giue her felfe to all mens lifteslike anharlot,

of theworld,where the Gofpel fhalbc preached,as vers26,

Hui,

15 UoYerefore

4

*
a

y ——

Kk Meaning,to

rt

‘

—*

mre

bd

SS ia

eath

- «15Wherforw
pꝛaile pethe Lord in the val⸗

eof themightie ts like a ftonne again

leps , enenthe Name of the Lode Con
the wall,
*
‘God, who will
BF Alrael,in the ples of the fea.
5 Shou tialt ming down the noileofthe
publith his Gof 16 From the vttermoſt part of theearth
flraugers, fas the heate ina drie place:
- pelthrough all
We haue heard pailes,cugp glory tathe
Hee wit being Downe the ſong of the
thewwvorld.
kFjult,z Fj faid,! Dp teanctie, mp icanez
mightie, as 8 the heate in theibadow of
1 Lamconfi:
nefle,
wo 1s merthe tran(greffours haue
aciouDe,
‘

F—"The ras eo!
the wicked is

rions,till
God
breake theforce
thereof.
£ Meaning, that
as the heate is amedwitheare,
offended: pea, the tran(greflours haue 6 Audin this * mountaine ſhal the Low bared by f raine,
confideringthe = gtieuonfip offended,
of hoſts make buto allpeoplea featt of ſo thal god bring
_affijGionofthe 17 fPeare,andthe pit, a the fare are hypo fat things,euen a
feaſt of
fineDwines,and downe the rage
Church, bothby
thee, inhabitant of the earth.
of fat things fullofmarowe,ofwines fiz of the wicked.
forenenemies, 18 And he that Aceeth fromthe nopie of neDand purified,
g Asacloude
& domefticall.
the feare, (hal fallinto the pit: ehethat 7 And he will dettropinthis mountapne fhadoweth from |
iors readeymy
commeth by out
ofrhe pit,haBetaken ithe couering that couereth all people, the heate of the
Ecret.my fecret: tute ſnare: for the™ windowes front
and the haple that 19 {pead vpon all ſunneſoMall
thatis,icwasreos high are open, and the foundations
nations.
God afwage the
_ uciledtothe
of the earth do ſhake.
8 Ye will deftrop death for ener: andthe reioycing ofthe
~ Prophet,that the 19 he carth is vtterlp broken down: the Low God will *wipeawap theteares wicked again
goodthouldebe
garthis cleane diffolned : the earth ts
from all faces , € therebuke of his peoz the godly.
preferued & the moued exceedugip.
ple wil he take awap ont
of althe earth: h Towit,in Zia,
wicked deftroy- 20 Che earth fhallreete to and fra like a foz the Lord hath (poken it,
wherby he meas
ed.
drunken man, and ſhalbe remoued like 9 And in that dap {hall men fap, Io,
Lo this
tl
neth his Church,
mMeaning,that
9 tent, and the intquitie thereof thall be 18 our God: wee haue wapted for hum, which ſhould
Gods wrath, and heauie bponit: ſo that it (hall fall, and
and bewill ſaue vs. Chis ts the lode, vnder Chriftbe
vẽgeance ſhould riſe no more.
lwe haue waited fox him:we wil reiopce affembledof the
beouer& vnder 21 Jud in that dap ſhall the Lord = vic
and be topfulin bis faiuation,
Tewes and the
them: fe that
fite the hoſte aboue that is on bie euen 10 Foꝛ inthis mountaine {hal the hande Gentiles,andis
theyfhouldnot — the Hings of the woride thatare bpon
of the Lowe reſt, €! Woab hall be thre: heredefcribed efcape no more
the earth.
»
hed vnder hint, euen as ſtraw is threſ⸗ vnder the figure
thentheydidat. 22 Andthep ſhalbe gathered tagether,as
ſhed in Madnienahy.
ofa coftly banNoahs fiood.
the priſoners inthe pit: and thep {hatbe Ir And he (hal (tretch out his hand inthe ket,as Mat.22.2.
n Thereisno
ihut bpin the pufon, andafter mante
middes of theni(as
he that ſwimmeth, i Meaning,
chat
32
power fo high
Daves {hal thep be °vifited,
ſtretcheth them out to ſwimme) € with ignorance and
or mightie,but
23? Chen che moone ſhalbe abafihed and the ftrengthyory
of bis handes ſhalhe bying blindnes, where
Godwillviite
the funnealhamed, whentheLorbeaf
downe their prude,
byweare kept
him with his
Hotes Hail reiqne mimount Zienand 12 The dekence aloof the hepght of thp backe frd Chiift,
roddes. Tee
in Ferulalent: and glorie {hall be before walles (hallbee bring dotwue and lape k He wiltake—
© Notwithhis
8 ancient men,
lowe, and caſt them to the grounde,euen away all occafi-”
rods, asverf.21
vnto the dult,
ons of forowe
but fhalbe comforted. p_ When God fhall reftore his Church, and fil his with perfite joy Reuel.7.17.8 21.4¢ 1 ByMoab are )
the glorie thereof Mall {ofhine and his minifters (avhich are

called his ancient men ) that the funne and the moone fhallbee
darke in comparifon thereof,

meantall the enemies ofhis Church.. m

Thereweretwoci-

ties of this name: one in Iudah, 1.Chro 2.49, & an other inthe

land of Moab,Ierem.48.2.which feemeth to hane bene aplen- ;
tifull place of corne, Chap, 10. 31.

CHAP.

XXV.

CHAP.

A thankefviaing to God in that that he sheweth him

XXVIL

Selfe iudge of the worlde ,by punishing the wicked A fong ofthe frsthfisll, wherein is declared , in what
conjifterh the ſaluation ofthe Church, & wherein
and maintaining the godly.

a Thusthe Pro I
Lowe, thou art np God: F twill I
phet giueth
0
thee, Iwil pꝛaiſe thy Rame:
thankes to God,
fos thou bat done woonderfull

they ought to truſt.

g

citie:bſaluation thal God fet fox walles the faithfull,whé

becaufehe will
thitigs,according to the counſels
of olde,
and bulwarkes,
bring vader fub- · with a table tructh,
2 ©Dypenpethe gates that the righteous
iection thefe na- 2 4Fox thou bhatt made of abcity an heap,
nation, which Keepeth the tructh, map
tions by his cor- _ of a ſtrong citie,a ruine: even the palace
enter tt,
_ tectios, & make
¢ of trangersof acitic
,ithall neuer be 3 wp an aſſured 4purpole wilt thou pre:
thé ofhischurch
buplt.
:
ferue perfite peace, becaulethep truſted
whichbefore
3 Qbherefore hal thedmighty people gine ii thee.
were his enemies

:

Ih that dap (hal athis ſong
be ſung ina This fongwas
thelande of Judah,
We haue aſtrong made to cofort f
their captiuitie
fhould come, af-

faring them alſo

of their delinerice,for ¥ which
they fhould fing
this fong.

glorie bnto thee : thecitie ofthe trong 4 Trulſtinthe Loyde fox ener : fox inthe b Gods proteGio

b Not onely
nations {Hall feare thee,
Lord God is ſtrength for euermoꝛie.
of ferufalem,but 4 Foꝛ thou batt bene attrength buto the § For he wil bring downethẽ
that Dwell
alfo of thefe o⸗
paotr,cuen a ſtrength tothe needp in his on hie: ¢ the hie citie he will abaſe: euen
ther cities, which
trouble, Arefuge againtt the tempest, a unto the ground wil be calt it downe,
kaue bene thine
fhadowe againt the heate: foz the blaſt
bring it vnto duſt.
enemies.
6 he foote hal creadeitdoon, euen the

¢ Thatis, a placewhere as all vagabondes may liue without dan-

ger, antlas itwere, at cafe,asinapalace.
d Thearrogant and
prou te, which before woulde not knowe thee, thal by thy corre-

tions fearea id glozifie thee.

:

codlyto returne —
aftertheeaptiuje fe to lernfa~
em
d Thouhaft decreed fo, andthy purpofe
can not bechanged. *
e Thereisno powcr fo hye,that can letGod,pwhenhee wilde.

liver his,

i

& defence thalbe
futicientfor
vs,
c He aſſureth ¥

ap

+

piven

.

poore

fery

alflikted

fteof
the

the nedie,

ghia

dst oe —Sar

:

btantes

pense, and the fteppes of

—

Wehauecon-

antly abidin

the aduerfittes
~ wherwith thou
halſt afflicted vs.

i Thewicked,

pnd

ee

iy

2

Cig

a

ji eae

*

ha:

no moꝛe Hide her Gapne,

y innocét bloud,

thon wilt make equall the righteous whichir hath drunk, jit may cry for vengeãce againft ¥ wicked,

— path of the iuſt.

CHAP. XXVII.

.

tyme
8 Wifowe,D imd, Harte waited for the A proplecie agamft the kingdome of Satan, 2.And a At the
ofthe iy ofthe Church for their deliverance.
appointed.
inthe wap of thy 8 ihBagements:the Bez
fire of our ſoule is to thv Naine, and ta I

the remembrance of thee.
— hMeaning, that 9 With mp foule haneJ defired thin
by alllictions
the nught, and with mp fpirite within
menfhalleame
mie will J ſeeke theeinthe morning: for
to feare Ged,

Saws

rhe eartybyon them :and yThe earth fhall

the earth {hal diſcioſe her y blond, fhal vomit & caftour |

* ſtepp

duer
the power 7 The wan of the tuſt is righteouſneſſe:
ofthe wicked.

Tr

fepng thp iudgements are inthe earth,

FM that dap the Loyde with his fore b Tharis,by his
[aveGreat and mighty >fiwozde ſhall mighty power

bifite dintathar, that peareina ferz & by his worde,

pent cuen Untiathan, that crooked ſer⸗ He prophecieth
pent, and he fhall lap the dsagon that here of the de·

the inbabitants of pᷣworld Hall learne 2

13 inthe fea,
ſtruction of Sata
Indhat dap fing of the vineparde + of and his kingdony

thogh God thew
brighteouſneſſe.
red wine,
i
_ vnder Yname of
themeuident
IO Letmercy be fhewedta tite wicked, 3 PtheLow dokepe it: F will water it Liuiathan, Ac
fignes of his
yet he waill not learne rightesufnes: in ctierp Insinent: lealt anp affaple it, J fhut and ; Rgypt.
—
Meaning,of ỹ
grace,thalbene- ¶the land ofbprightnes will hedo wic⸗
will kee
pe it night and dap,
wer the berter.
kedlp, and will not behold the mateftie 4 Munger tis not in me swho would fet belt wine, which |
the bytcrs and the thornes againſt me in this vineyard}
k Through enuy
of the Lord.
battell? Jj would go through them, Fj isthe Church,
andindignation 110 Lord, thep twill not behold thine hie
would
burne them together.
fhou!d bring
againftthy peohaud: burthev {hall fer
it, and be corte
-ple.
founded with kthe scale of the peopte,e 5 Drwil hes feele mp ftrenath,b he map forchas molt amake peace with me,& beat one thie? greable to the
The fire&venthe fire ofthine lenemies Hall deuour
f Yercafser,Jaakob thall take rote: Lord.
geance,whetethem.

with rhoudoc

12 Xoyte, buto vs thow twilt ordayue

Iſrael hall flozilh. e grow,e the world d Therefore he
wil deftroy che

{halbe filled with fruit.
deftroythinee-~ peace fox thon allo bak wronghe all
nemics.
our workes for bs,
.
Lath he ſinitten s hint as bee ſmote
tiole that finote bint? 02 is he Mapne
m The Babylo- 43 O And our God, other wm loꝛds beſide
niasywhich haue =theehane ruled be, but we twill remem⸗
accoydingte the Aaughter ofthem that
Were flaine bp Him?
not gouerned
ber thee ouelp, and hp Name.
accordingto thy 1 Che™ dead Hal not lpue,neither hall 8 Jubmealure inthe beanches thereof
word.
the deade arife, becauſe thou hat viſi⸗
wilt thoucountend with it,whe he blow.
n Meaning,c that
ted and {cattered thei, and deltroped.
ert with bis rough winde in the Bap of
Yreprobate,eué
all their memnzp,
the Eatt winde,.
“
amthislifefhal
15 Thou halt increaled o the nation, O 9 Bpthis therefore Mall the iniquitie
Aue the begin
And: thou halt encreated the nation:
of Jaakob be purged, andthisis all
Ring
ofcuerlathan artinade glovous: thou batt en⸗
the? fruit,the taking awap of bis fine;
~
Rting death.
larged allthe coatts of the earth.
when he halt make all the tonesofthe
o To wit, the 16 Lord,mi trouble Hane thep P vifited
aitars,as chalke ftones, bioken in pie⸗
ompany of the. thee: thep: polwred outa praper when
ces, thatthe groues and images map
farhfullbythe — thp chaſtenung
was bponthem..
not ſtand inp:
calling ofthe

Gentiles.
g That is,the
aithfullby thy
rodswere moo-

treme forow.

r Ourforowes

neither did we

19 9 *T hyp dead men Malline:euen tb mp

body Hallthep rife. Awake,and fing,ve

that diuel in daſt: for thp v dew is asthe

{The wicked
&
;
menwithout
rene

ligionwere not

chambers,¢

futthy dores after thee :

hide thn felfé fox a bern little while vn⸗
till the indignation pailé over.
21 #02 lo the Lorde cometh out of his

deftroyed.
place to bifite the imimuitic of the inha⸗
# He comforveth the faithful in their affiions, thewyng them
that euen jn death they shall haue life: and that they fhould
moft certainly rife to glory: the contrary fhould come to fwic-

Ked,as verf.14. u As herbes,dead inwinter,florith a gaine by the:

Fayne in the fpring tyme: ſo theythat lie in the duft,thall rife v
toioy when they feele the dew of Gnds grace. x He —“

—

orke.

powre his anger
vponthe wicked:

infidels,whom

He meaneth by
bricrs and

thornes.

e Hemaruci-

cept God make

them to fecle

his rods,and fo

bring them ynto»

hin..

fF Though I ak

them ſhall not haue compattion of the, AiG and dimi-

ana hothat formed them ſhall haueno mith my people

Merrp
oi them.

te

or atyme, yet

dewe ofherbes, and the earth {yall cat 12 Andin that day (hall the Lox threſh thal che roote
from the chanell of the "Winer bnto {Pring againe &

enioythecomodut the dead.
fort,that welvo- 20 Come,mpyeople:xenter thon inte thp

ked for.

not be angry
with it,bur wi.
fheth ¥ he may

47 Like as a woman with childe, that 10 Pet the koefenced citie ſkalbe defolate, Jeth,that Iſtael
draweth nere to the tranaile,is m ſo⸗
& the Wabitation thalbe forfaken, &lefr wilnot come by’
roW,and crpethin her paines,fohaue
like a wildernes, Chere Hall the calfe gentlenes, ex-

— webeneinthy 4 fight, D Lord.
feede, and there (hat betie,and confrane
18 MWe haue coceiucd, we haue bome in the bianches thereof.
ued to pray vnto- aon as though wee
fhoulde haue Il. When the boughes of it are Mp, they
_ thee for delineought foorth
*wide: there was no
fhalbe broken: the ! women come, ¢ fet
france,
ss Wpelpe inthe earth neither did themha⸗
them on fire: foritis a people of none
g Towit,inexhitants of {the world falt;
vnderſtanding: therefoxe he that mabe
had none ende,

kingdom of sara
becaufe heloveth hisChurch,
or hisown mers
cies fake,& can.

to be pacientintheir affli@tions,& to waite vpon Gods

theriner of Egypt, and pe thall be ga⸗ bring forthin
theted, one bp one,
Dchildzen of Iſrãel. great aboundance. ¢ He eweth that God punifheth his in mercy, and his:
enemies iniuftice. h That is,thon wilt not deftroy the roote
of thy Church though the branches therof feemeto perifh bythe tharpe winde of affliGion: i: He fheweththarthere is no»
true repentance,nor full reconciliation tq God, till the heart be:
purged from all idolatry,and the monumentes thereof deftroied. k Notwithftanding his fanour that he wiltfhew them after,
yet lerafalem fhaibe deftroved, & graffe for cattell ſhallgrowe

init, 1God fhal not Kane neede of mighty enemies:for the vesry womé fhal do it,to their great fame. m He fhall deftroy alll
from Euphrates to Nilus: for fome fledde toward Egypt, thine
king to haue efcaped.

8

irs,

13, In

:
Ta

the

a

ymus,bywhom
ey fhould be
debuered but

thiswaschiely
accomplithed
vader Chriſt.

13

hit

af ty

in

ſha

ty

———
Ine

— be “hlowert,and hep thal come, which
perilhed mtheland of Afhur:and thep
that were chafed into the lande of Ez

—-gupt, and thep ſhall woilhip the Lorde
inthe Golp nwuiit at Jeruſalem.

;

CHAP. XXVIII.
Againft the pride and drunkennes of Lfrael. 9 The
vuntowardnes ofthem that should learne the word

—
ner

to him th t

this is the refrething,
not heare,
ty

nShew torhem$~

vee ne
neede of reft,

13 Therefore Hal the word ofthe°Lorde whatis ¥tru reft,
he bitte them precept vpon precept, o Becaufe they
puecept byon precept,
line vntoline,tine will not receyne
brito line, therea littic and there ainttie, thewordof God.

that thep map go, and falibackeward, when itis offred,
and be broken and be fared and ve it commethof
i

taken.

theirownema--.

|

of God, 24 God doth all thinges in tyme and 14 Wherekoꝛe, heare the woide of the lice,ifaftertheie
a Meaning,
the
place.
Lowe, pe ſcornefull men that tule this hearts befohar.
proudkingdome 1
N > tothe? crotuneofpnie , the
people,tobich is at Ferufalem,
dened, that they
of the Ifraelires,
V
diunkards of Cphrann:-foz his 15 2ecaule pe haue fatd,WAe haue made care not for it,as
whichwere dritglorious beautie thalbea fading
A Pcouenant with death, and with hell before Chap.6.9
kenwithworldflonre , whichis upon the head of the
are we at agreement: though a ſcourge p They thought
ly profperitie.
byallep of then that befat,& are ouerz
runne ouer, and pafie through, it {hall chey had thiftesbBecaufethe - come with wine,
Not come at vs:foꝛ Wwe haue made dal& to auoide Gods’
raelites for the 2. Beboly, the Lor hath amightie and
Hode ourrefuge, and vnder banitie are indgements, and
moftpartdwelt
¢ftronghofte, like atempelt of baple,
wehid, .
that they could
in pleatiful valand a Whirlewinde that ouerthoweth, 16 Cherefope thus faith the lode God, efcape thoughal
leys,he meaneth
like a teinpeſt of mighty waters that
Beholde, Fwilllayin Zion a ſtone, a other perithed,
hereby the val.
ouerflow, which throw to the grounde
F trped (tone, a precious comer fone, a q Though f Pro‘Heyotthem, that
mightilp.:
ſure fundation,He that beleuerh, {thal phets condéned
~hadabuadance 3. Chep thalbe troden under foote , even
not make hatte.
their ido!s, and
ofworldly pro · the cratune and the pride of the drun⸗ 17 Judgement alſo toil Flap tatherule, vainetruftjof .
fpericic, & were,
kardes of Eptraim,
and * righteouſnes to the balance, ant falfehood, & vaasit were; crow- 4 Foꝛ his glorious beautp fhall be a faz
BE" heple ſchallſweepe awap the vayne nitie,yer ¥wicned therewith,
ding floure, which is byon the head of
ronfidestce, andthe waters fhall ouer⸗ kedthought in
aswith gariads.
the hallep af themt that be fat, & asdrhe
flaty « the iecrete place,
themfelues that
cliefeemeth to
haltie fruit afoze fommer, which when 18 %ud pour coiuenaunt with death they would truſt
meaneyAdyrihe that looketh pponit,feth it, while it
Hall bee difanulled , and pour agree⸗ in thefe things.
anybywhomy — ig i His hand,beeateth it,
ment With bell ſhall not ſtande: when r That is,cChnitt.
ten Tribes were 5 In that Dap (hal the Loyd of hoſtes be
a fcourge ſhall runue ouer and pafle by whom all the
caried away.
for acroiwne of gloip , and for a diaz
thaough, then thallpe be trode Downe building muſt
dWhichisnot
deme of beautiẽ vuto the ¢refioue of
bp it.
,
;
be tried, and
oflongcontinuhis people:
19 When it palleth oner, it (yall take holden.Pfal.i18. ~
ance,but isfoon 6 And fora fpirite ofindgementto Gin
pouawap ; foꝛ it (hall pᷣaſſe thꝛough 22.mat.21.42.
|.
ripe,&firfkeaté.
that fitteth mtiudgement, = for ſſtrẽgth
euery morning in the dap, aud m the ats.4.11.rom.g,
eSignifyng,that
vnto them that turne awap the battell
night, aud there {hall be onelp y feare 33 1.pet.2.6. Yi
Ffaichfulwhich — ta the gate,
to inake you to vnderſtande the heaz {He thal be quipuruettheir
7 Wutsthep haue erred hecaule of wine,
rpng.
et, & feeke none
truft in any
and are out of the wap bp trong Dunk: 20 Fo the bedis zftreiaht that it cannot other remedies,
worldly profpefhe Prieſt and the Prophet haue erred
fuffice, andthe couering naroww that but be content”
ritie,but made
bp ftrong duinke: ther are ſwallowed
one cannot wrap bimtelfe,
with Chrift,
God their glory, bp with wine: thep haue gone aftrap 21 forthe Lorde thal ttand asin mount t In the reftituti- ‘
fhaibe preferued
through trong demke : they faile in viz
Peraʒim: he {hall be wrath as in the onofhis Church, f Hewill gine
ſion: they tumbleiniudgement.
ballep > of Gibeon,that he mapdohis iudgemẽt,&iucounfell to the 8 Fforalcheirtables are fuloffithp vo⸗
woꝛke,
bis ſtrange tuorke, and bring to ftice fhal reigne. Rens
miting: no place is cleane.
pafle his arte, his ſtrange acte,
u Gods corredtifirexgth to the
b WShoumt {hall he teach knowledac?
22 Now therefore be no mockers, leaſt ons & affliGion.
_ captaine,to
whom hall pe make to vnderſtand the
pour bondes iitcreate: fox Jhaue heard x Affliction thall
drine thd enethings that he beareth 2 thent that are
of the Lord of hoſtes a confumption, difcouer their
mies in at their
weined from tie milke and dzawen frõ
even determined bpon p whole earth, vaine confidece,
Owne gates,
the bꝛeaſts.
23 Yearken pe and heare mp Voice:hearz which they kept
gMeaning,the
10 Foꝛ i precept mut be bpon precept,
ken pe,and heare my fpeach.
fecret to thems
hypocrits, which
precevt po precept, line vnto line, liine 24 Doth the plows man plow allthe Dap, felues.
.
wereamong thé, vnto line, there alittle, and there a lite
to folue? doth he open, and byeake the y Terror & deftru
& werc altogefle.
clottes of his ground?
:
:
ctiõ thal make.
thercorruptin
yr Foꝛ with a ſtammeriug ktougue and 25 When he hath made it¢ plaine,twil he you to learney,
lifeand dottrine,
with a ftrange ianguage thal be fpeake
F
which exhortatiee
which is here
unto this people.
ons and gentlenes could not bring ydu vnto. z Vour aflliction
mentbydtun12 nto whome! fe laid, ™ Chisis the fhalbe fo fore,that you are not able to endure it. a Whé Dauid
kennes & vomiouercame the Philiftims,2.Sam.§.20.1.Chr.14.11.b Where To-

ting-h For there wasnone that was able to vnderftand any good fhua difcofited fine kings of yAmorites,lofh.10.12.¢ As ¥ plow
doctrine: but were foolith,and as vnmeete as yong babes.i They - man hath his appointed tyme,&diuers inftramentes for hislamuft haue one thing ofttymes tolde. k Let one'teach what he bour,fo hath y Lord for his vengeace:for
he punifheth fome at
can.yet they fhallao more vnderftand him, then ifhe {pake ina
one time,& {ome at another, fome after one fort,& fome after
frangelanguage.
1 Thatis,the Prople:whome God fhould another, fo that his chofen feede is beaten, and tried, burnot
fend. m Thisisthe do&rine,whereupon ye ought to ftay Sreft, broken,as are the wicked.
es
no

te) Tepes
ahi

Pee)
——
NS « SkisRa
Mira!

not then ſowe the fitches, afoive

cum⸗ 9h

‘niin, and cat nm wheate bp mealure,

and the appopnted barlep and rpe in

Stapy

lesyand wonder: thep
fe r hereon
are blinde,and make you blind:thep are as long as ye lift,
drunken,
but not with wine :thep ſtag⸗ yet fhallye finde

ger, but not bp ttrong dunke,
nothing butoc—
‘
their place?
Foꝛ the Loyd hath conercd pou with a calid tobe allo~
26 forhis God deeth inſtrutt hin to 10 fpirit
of ſlumber,
and hath (hut
bp pour nied. for your
him.
teach
doeth
,and
dileretion
Hane

epes:the Piophets, pour chiefe Hee.
27 For fitches hall not be threſhed with
ers hath he conered.
a thirfging inftriument, neyther {hall
Ir
And the wifion of them all is become
A cart twiheele bee turned about vpon
Unto
pou, ws rhe words of a booke that
beaz
are
fitches
the
but
:
the cununin
is
fealed hp , which thep Deliner to ane
andeummin with
ten ont with a ſtaffe,
that
canread,faping
Kead this, Jꝓrap
a rodde.
Then thall he (ap,Fican: not:for it
28 Biead corne when it is thꝛeſhed, hee thee.
is
ſealed.
doech not allway thielh it,neither doeth
rhe wheele of his cart {tilmake a nopfe, 12 And the booke is gyuen vnto him
that cannot
reade , ſaping, Keade this,
nepther will he breake it with the teeth
\
F prap thee, Wud he hall fap, Jcannot
thereof.
reade,
of
Lowe
29 This alto commeth from the
13 Therefore the Loꝛde ſapde, Becauſe
hoſtes, which is wonderfullin coufell,
this people
come neere vnto mee
and ercellent in workes.
with ther mouth , and honour mee
with
theirlippes,
but haneremooued
CHAP.
XXIX.
their heart farre from mee , and their
2 A prophecie aganct ferufalem, 13 The ven'feare
tolwarde
mee
Was taught bp the
geance ofGod on thems that followe the traditions
@ The Ebrewe
Plecept of mie,
ofmen.
:
word Ariel fignifeth ¥ Lion of x
{72 altar, altar ofthe citie that Daz 14 Therefore behalde, F willagaine doa
Marueilans worke in this people, cucn
God,& fignifieth An Dinelt in: adde peere vnto pere:
A mnariucilous worke, and a Wwonder:foz
bicttheyrktiitambes,
the Altar, bethe
wiſdome of their wile men {hal pez
2 Wut F wil Ming the altar into diſtreſſe,
caufe the altar

feemedtode- — and there fhalbe heauineſſe and ſorow,
nour ffacrifice
andit halbe vnto melikes an altar,
Fwasofredto

God,as Ezek.43,

fight againft thee on amount, and will

caft bp ramparts again the

b Your vainecd- 4 Ho {halt thau bee humbled, and fhalt
— {peake out of the ¢qrounde, and thp
fpeache {hall beeas ont of the Dutt: thy
bopre alfo {hall bee cut of the qrounde

eYourciticfhall

fike him that hath a ſpirite of diuinati⸗

on, and thp talking {hall whifper out of

be full of blood,

asanaltarwher-

the duſt.

themultitude of thp eſtran⸗
onthey facrifice 5 Moꝛeouer,
d Thyfpeache ~ gers thalhelite {mal duſt, and the mulz
fitude of trong mien fhall bee as chaffe
fhalbe no more
folofty,butaba- that pafleth atvap,¢ it hall be in a mo⸗
fed, & lowasthe —ment,euen ſuddenlp.

verycharmers,

whichare inlow
be heard,
e Thinchired

fouldiers, inwhd
thou rufteft,

fhalbedeftroy-

ed,asduftor

fpoftes with thunder , and fhakina,

their woorkes are in Darkenefle, and
thep fape, Who feeth us? & who know⸗
eth us?
16 Pour turning of deuices ſhall it not bee
eſteemed o as the potters clap? for fhatl
the worke (ap of bim that madeit , Wee
made me not?or the thing formned, fape
of him that facioned it, Yee had none
vnderſtanding?
17 Is it not pet but a litle whyle, and
Vebanon {hall hee P turned mto Carz

my word.

m Meaning,that
where as God is

7

ſiege vnto it.

fone tonacth: fo fhall the multitute of

— al nations bethat fight againt mount
Zion,

euen

:

as adreame in the night. Some reade, as if this were a comfort to
the Chu’ch for the defru€tion of their enemies, 8 That is, he

thinketh that he eateth,

deliuer it felfe.
p Shalthere not
bea change of al
thingss & Car⸗

mel,tharisapléQworh, and tooke him in a Mare: which tiful place inre-

thou makeft

ſpectof ¥ it hall
be then, maybe
takenasa foreft,

as Cha.32. 15. &
thus he Peakerh
be confounded , neither nowe hall His to comfoftthe

face he pale.

rept

faithful.

22 Wut when hee (eth his children, the q They that
Wworke of mine hands, inthe middes OF went about to

Him, thep that fanctifie mp Jame, and finde faulewith

the Prophets wordes, and woulde nor abide admonitions, but
would intangle them and bring them into danger.

ui,

fanctifie

|

fooles, and vᷣout
vnderitanding.
n This ts fpoken
ofthé,which in
heart defpifed
Gods word, and
mocked at the
admonitiõs, but
outwerdly bare
a good face.
o Forall your

the blinde fhall (ce out of obſcuritie,andmore thenthe
out of darkenefie,
clay,that
isinthe
potters handes,
hath power to

shatIwilbring

vnwares,

Etrine,and not by

mel? anddarmel {hall be counted as a craft,fayth the
foꝛreſt?
Lord,you cannot

todeftroy thee,
andthat. which
thall comeat

ned by mans do-

word, both ma~

Dent men (halbe hid,

repꝛooued them inthe gate, €mavdethe
inft to fall without cauſe.
wohen he abaketh, bis ſoule is emptie:
22
Therefore thus fapth the Lorde Linta
and
oz Lhke as a thirſtie man dreameth,
the houſe of Jaakob,cuen He that redees
Ine. heeis dunking, and when hee az
med
Whraham, Faakob {hall not nowe
wauketh, behoſde. heisfapnt, andhis

thy vaynetruft,

are hypocrites

& not ſyncere in
heart,asMat15.8 —
| Thar is, ther
religiowas leare

not worlhipped
rifh,and the vnderſtanding of their py. according to his —

19 She meeke inthe Lord {hal receiue iop
and the poore men ſhallreioyce
Andthe finultitude of all the nations againe,
inthe hols one of Iſrael.
as
ſhallbe
tar,
agapnittheal
fight
that
20
forthe
cxuell man (hall ceale,and the
a dreame or Lifton bp night: enen ail
thep that make the warre agapntt it, feomefull fhalbe conſumed:and all that
haſted
to
inigqnitie,fhalbe
cut of:
andftranaholoesageputtit , andlape
21 Wich made a man to finne in the
:

fire,

chaffcinawhirl- 8 And it mall be like as an hungrie man
winde,
Dreameth, and beholde, s he eateth: and
f Theenemies

the heart tovaderftand,

k Becaufe they

Amd in that dare ſhallthe deafeheare be ableto efcape
6 Tou fhalt bre wifited of the Lorde of 18 the
words of the booke, and the epes of mine hands,no

and
= anda great noice, alvbiriewinde,
placey&whi
per, forhattheir a tempeft, anda flame of a deuourtug
yoycecan fearfe

ther to reade, or
not to reade, ex

cept God open

Woe vnto them that ” {eeke deepe to giftrates,& mi3 And J will beſiege thee as a circle,and 15 hide
their connfell from the Lode : far niftersarebut

16.

fidenceinyour
facrifices thall
not laft long,

Prophets ave
blinde, & there⸗
fore cannot die
rect you.
i Meaning,that
it is all alike,ei-

a
—

ie
R

n
—

ethe holy one
of

abe,

Jaaks

andtranin! biolence, and wic⸗ 1 Meaning,in

Dex
fearet he Gad of Iſrael.
except
God gin
:
Kednes,anditap thereupon,
=
Vadevtanding, 24 Chenthep that evced in ſpirite, + tall 13, Cherefore this iniguitie hallbevuto
andknowledse,
haue vnderſtãding, and thep that muc⸗
potas a byeache that fallet ,orafwels
Mancannotbut © mured Hallearne Doctrine,
ling in an bpe wail, whoſe breaking eo⸗
- full eree,and murmure againſt him.
meth ſuddenlo uta aonent.
14 And the bizaking thereof is like the
CHA PIXXX;
breaking of a potters potte , whichis
broken without pitic, and ithe bieas
& Heereprooweth thelewes which in their aduer-

their flubberneg

again
ed & the

admonitions of
his Prophets.

4
pean

king theresfis not founde™ afheardto ™ Signifying,

fitte vféd their ewne counféls, 2 and ſought
take fire out of B hearth , orto take waz that the deftruchelpe of the Egyptians , ro DéeSpifing the Proter ont of tie pit,
tion of the wicphets.c6 Therefore he sheweth what deſtruction
shallcome vpon them, 18 But offreth mercie to 15 Foꝛ thus fapd the" Nord Bod, the hoz ked thalbe with. _ |
.

the repentant.

2 Who contra- 1
- sy totheir pro-

- mes,takenot me
‘fortheir prote. Gourandcontrarytomycom_mandement,
Eeke helpeat
ftrangers,
—b They feeke
fhiftestocioke
their doings,

and not godly
- meanes.

ce Thechicfeof

Hiaelwentinto

Dete the 2 rebellious children,
faith the Low,tyat take couniel,

lie one of Firacl, In reſt and quietnes out recouerie,
thal pe be faned:niquietnes and in con⸗ 1 Ofttimes by

fidence fhall bee pour ſtrength, but pee his Prophets he

would not,

Bist not of niee,and > couer with 16 Foꝛ ve haue ſande, No, but woee will
· acouering but not bp inp Hivite, that
fice awas vpon⸗ hoiſes. Therfore fyatl
= thep mtap tap ſinne bpon tine:
pe flee, WAe vapll rive vpon thelwiftert,
2 Which wale forth to go Downe inta
Therekore Hall pour perfecuters hee
gppe(e haue nat alked at nip nrauth)
ſwikter.
to itrengtien thẽſelues with the ſtregth 17 A thouſand as one fhal flee at the rete
of Pharaoh,
and trutin the ſhadow of of onte: at the rebuke of fiue ſhall pe flee,
aqpypt,
till pe beleftas a ſhippe
maſt vxon the
3 25utthe trength of Pharaoh Mall hee
P top ofa mountaine, and as a beaker
paurinane , & the truſt im the havowe
vpon an bill,
of Egypt pour contution,
; 18 Pet therefore wyll the Lorde twapte,

4 Jfor his pꝛinces were at Zoan, this
Ambalſadours came bute Yanes,

5 They (hall he allahamed of rhe people

Egypt in Am-

that cannot profite them, noz helpe nor

_ baile to feeke

Do them good , but hhalbe a ſhame & aifo

helpe,andabode

areprocite,

:

|

that he map haue ametcie

put you in remẽ
brance ofthis, F
you fhould onely

depend on him,

0 We willtruſt
to efcape by our
horles.

p Whereas all
thetrees are cut
downc faue two :

or three to make
mattes.
vpon pou, JHecomendeth

_ and therefoxe wyll he be eralted, that ygreat mercies —

hee map kane compaſſion vpon pou: of God,whowith

foz the Lowe is the God of indge⸗ patience waiteth
ment, Bleſſed are all thep that wapte to call finners to

;
repentance.
atthefecitie.
6 GJ Che dburbden of the beattes vf the 19 Surelp a people ſhall dwell in Zizt Notonelyin —
d
Tharisaheae
Houth, ina lande of tranble and anz
ot, and in Jerulalem:thou (halt weepe punifhing, butia

mefestenceor
prophecie againt thebeats
that cariedtheir

guifhe , from whence hall come the
Pong andolde lyon, the biper and fiz
rie ping ferpent againftthem that fhall
—bearetheir riches upon the houlders

fox him.

nomaze :he wpll certeinlp haue merz vling moderatio —
cie bpou thee at the bopce of thp crpe: in y fame, as Ter, ts
when be heareth thee , petwill auſwere 10.24.& 30.11.

thee.
* Or infiruttour.
ofthe coltes, and their treafures vpon 20 And when the Lorde hath giuen pou £God fhal dire@_ ~
the bounches ofthe camels,to a people
the bread of aduerſitie,
andthe water of all thy wayes , &
wildernes,which
that cannot profite,
Affliction, thp raine fhallbee no moze appoynt thee
wasSouthfrom 7 forthe Egyptians are banitie, ẽ they
kept backe, but thine epes {hall {eethp how togoeither —
Tudah:fignitying
{hall helpe in vayne. Therefore haue J
hither or thither :
ravne.
thatif che beafts
crped vnto ‘ier, Their ſtreugth ‘is to fit 21 And thine eares ſhall heare a worde t Ye thal caſt a⸗
ſhoulde not be
ſtill f
behinde thee, faving, Chis is the wap, way your idoles,
—fpared,themen § Nowe goe, and turite git beforethent
f walke pec init, when ihou turmeftto which you haue

treaſures into
Egypt, by the

fhon'dbepunifhedrauch more
gricuoufly.

€ Towit,tolerufalem.

in a table, andnote it ina booke that
therpatt hand, and when thou turneſt made ofgold, &
it map be fox the ) lattdap for euer and
totheleft, filuer,with ally
euer:
22 And pe hall t pollute the couering belongeth vnto

9 That it is a rebellious people, tping
chudren, and chiidren that woulde not

£ Atdnotto
i feare the Jaw ofthe Low,
come to and fro 10 Which fap vnto the Seers, See not:
to ſceke helpe.
ant to the Prophets, Prophecie
not

of the images of finer , and the riche the, asa moft fil.
omament of thine timages of golde, thie thing,and

and calt thent alvap. as a menſtruous polluted.

cloth, and thou halt fape vnto it,» Get vShewing that

tire hence.
there can be no
g Thatis, this
units vs ryght things: but ſpeake flatz 23 Cher (hall hee gine rapne vnto thp truce repentance,
prophecie.
tering things vnto vs: ꝓrophecie ber⸗
feede, when thou (halt ſow the ground, except both in
h Thatitmay be rours.
and biead of the encreafe ofthe earth, heartand deede
awtnesagainit rr Depart out ofthe war: go alive out of . and it Hall bee fatte and as ople t in we fheweour _
themforallpothe path: caule the holp one of Iſraeito
that Dapihall thy cattell be fedin large ſelues enemies
ſteritie
ceaſe fromvs.
paſtures.
to idolatrie.
i Hetheweth
12 Therekcaue thus fapth the holie one of 24. The aren alfa and the pong alles, that x Bythele diners
wha twas the
Iſrael, Wecanlevou haue caſt of this
tillthe graund, (hal cate cleane prouen⸗ maners of (peach
cauſe of their
Der, which is winowed with the ſho⸗ he fheweth that
dcftradion, and bringeth alf all miferie to man: to wit, becauſe uell and with the fannie,
thefelicitie of 7
they woulde not heare the worde of God, but delited tobe flat- 25 And vpon euern hye x mountaine, and Church fhalbe
tered, anf led inerrour, |k Threatens not by the worde of vpon euern bie hill hall there be riners ſogreat, that

Sod, neither be fo r gorous
not talke vato vs in tlie Name of the
Lord,as Lerem.11,21.

and ſtreames af waters, inthe dap af none isable fat
Ye great Kaughter, when the tobnes ficiently to ex.
ſhall preſſe ice

;

e

thalt fat,

eR es

4

—

—

*

oftheChildren
of God inthe
kingdome of

26 Moꝛeduner, the licht ofthe nteone Hall 2
be as the tight ofthe y ſunne,sthe light
of the fume (hatbe ſeuen folbe, and ike
rie light of cuen dapes inthe dap that
the Jowe (halt hide vy che breach of
His people and heale theſtroke of their 3
wounde.
27 Webolde, »the Name of the Lorde
commeth front farre, bis face is burs
ning, andthe burden thereofis heaup:
his lippes are fuil of mdiquation , and ’
his tongue is AS ADeuoUrNIg fire.
4
28 And his ſpirite is as a rier that o⸗
uerflowerh py to the necke: it deuideth
aſunder, to fanne the nations with
thefaune of vanitie, aud there thal be

Chit.
z This threatning isagaint

a budle to cauſt the to erre mp chawes
ofthe people,
‘
29 Burthere {hall bea fong bits pou as

When the
hurch fhalbe

— yeftored,y glo-

:rypattethercof
feue

(hall

times
the brightnes of

}
. 9

ee

y finne:for by

the funne and

moone, which
are two excellét

creatures, he

fheweth what

fhalbe theglory

theAfyniansthe
chiefe enemies
ofthepeopleof
God.
aTodriuethee

tonothing-and

thus God confumeththe wicked

ee
b Meaning, alae
b ferlie vnto the Lord. ~
Wut he per is watt: thereforeHewill they forfake the bring enil,¢ not turne backe his worde, Lord,} pur cheir
hut he wil ariſe againtt the boule of the truft in worldly

wicked, and againſt the Helpe of them things: for they
that worke anitie,
cannot trult in

Show the gpptians are men, & not both,

od, and their hoꝛſes Acth and not ſpi⸗ ¢ And knowerk

rit: and when the Loyd fyall ſtretch at their crafty enhis hande,the 4 helper thatifalland be terprifes and will |

that is holpen {hall fall; and thep ſhall bring allro
altogether fatle.

d Meaning, a

nie,As the lion 03 lions whelpe reareth the Egypuans

&

bpon bis prap again who ifa mule the Mraclites.
titnde of ſhexeherdes be calle, he will e He ſhewerh the

not be afraid at their voice neviljer wil Iewes that if

humble himſelfe at their nople : fo ſhall they would put

the Lorde of hoites come Downe to thertruftin
fightfox mount Zion, and for the Hili him,he is fo able,

thereof,
;
inthe> night, when a ſolenme feattis
kept: and gladnefle of heart,ashe that 5 Ws birdes that fic,foMall the Lord of
conuneth with apipe ta goe unto the
Holtes defend Jernlalem by Defending
mount of che Lorde, tothe mighty one . and deliuering,bypalling through and
pieleruing it,
of Iſrael.

30 And the Lord ſhall cauſe his glorious 6 O

that none can

refilt his power:
and fo careful
ouerthem,asa

bird oner her

pechildzen of Ffracl, turne againe, yong.which cuer
in as muchas peare! funkendeype in ficth about the

vovce ta be Heard, and {hall declare the
lighting downe of his arme with the

by that meanes,

‘4

nought,

Forthus bath the Lode fpoken nto

rebellion.

for their de-

anger of hisconntenance, andflamteof 7 Foꝛ inthat day euery man ſhall scaſt fence:which fi-

wherby heclen- a deuouring fire, with fcattering ¢ tem⸗
ont his idoles of filucr,and his idols of militude che yet
feth his.
peft, and haule ſtones.
golde, which pour handes haue made Scripture vſech
b Ye thal rejoice 31 Foꝛ with the voyce of the Lorde Mail
pou,ecuen afinne,
in diuers places
atthedefirnaio
Alſſhur be deflroped, which ſmote with 8 Chen Hall Aiur fall by} thefyrord, as Deut.32.11.
thecrobdde,
not of man, neprher fhail the ſwworde of mat.23.37_of your enemies,
as they chat fing 32 2nd in cuerp place that the ſtaffe
man devour hint; anv He fhall flee fHe toucheth
from the ſwoord and his pong men {hal their conitience
for ioyof the ſo⸗ ihall pafle, it thall 4 cieane fatt, which
lemne feaft,
the Lowe (hall lap byon hun with ¢ taz
fainte,
that they mighe
which beganin

tuets and harpes: and inith battels,

the euening.

and lifting by ofhandes fhall be fight faz .

9 And
he fhalgo for feare to his itotver, carneftlyfecle

and His pruuces fhall be afrapd of the their gricuous

fandart,fapth the Load, whole fire ig finnes, & ſo truly
in Zion, and his foꝛnace in Jeruſalem. repent,for as
:
much as now
eWithioyand
madeitiddépeandiarge: the burning - they are almoft drowned and paft recouerie. g By thefe fruits —
afluranceofthe — therrofis fire and much wod: pᷣbreath
your repentance fhall be known,as Chap.2.18.
h When your —
victorie.
ofthe Lorde, like ariner of brunſtone,
repentance appeareth. i Thiswasaccomplithedfoone after —
when Saneheribs army was difcomfited, and he fled to his ca~
fAgain{tBabel: doth kindle it,

cGodsplague.
ditthalldeftroy.

gainſt it.
33 fore Caphetis prepared of olde:it is
eueit prepared fox the
Uing: he hath

meaning,the
—
file in Nineuch for fuccour, k To deftroy his enemies,
Affyrians & Babylonians, g Here itis taken for hell, where the
wicked are tormented,
read 2.King.2 3.10. h Sothat their e- CHAP. XXXII.
ftate or degree cannot exempt the wicked. i By thefe figuratiue peaches he declareth the condition of the wicked after The condition ofgood rulers and officers deferibed
by the gouernement ofHezekiah, who was the fie
this lyfe.

J

gure of Chrift.

CHAP.

XXXI.

r Hectrfeth them that forfake God, and feeke for
‘the helpe ofmen.

aTherewere
two {peciall cau-

fes;why the If-

1

O into thé chat 2 go downe inte
Egypt for helpe,z tan vpõ hox⸗

ſes and trift in charets,becaute

I

Eholde, aa King hall reiqne in inz a This prophecie

Brie and the puncesthatlrwe >in is of Hezckiah,

iudgement.

who was a figure:

2 And that man hallbee asanhpding of Ch riftand
place fronzthe winde , andasarcfuge therefore it
for the tempelt: as rivers of tuaterin ought chieflyto
a Dipe place, and as the (hadolwenfa be referred to

greatrocke in © atwearp land.

him.

raelites Mould
theparemanp, and in horſemen, bez 3 Theeres ofthe ſceiug hall not be b Byiuagement
not ioyne amiMut and the cares of them that heare, and ivfice is mer
cauſe ther be berp ftrong : but ther
tie with the Eihal hearken.
an vpright golooke not bite 6 holy one of Iſrael, noz
nerament,both
prptians: firft,
ecauſe the Lord had commaunded them nener to returne thi- in policie and religion, ¢ Where men are weary with trather,Deut.17,16.and 28.68. lealt they fhauld forget the benefit
ueiling
for lacke of water. d Hepromifeth to give the true”
of their redemption : and fecondly, leaft they fhould be corrup- light,which is the pure do@rine of Geds worde, and vndeiſta-

ted with the fuperftition and idolatry of the Egyptians,& {0 forfake God,lese:2.18, ©

diag,and zeale
ofthe fame,contrary to the threatnings 2gaing® —

the wicked.Chap.6.9 & 2.10.

Nn iiij.

4 And

tenet

4.Aund
}

—eVicethallno

ihe fo

4

theheartofthe footith thal vn⸗

derfiand knowledge,
and rhe congue of

vevik eh {hall be ready to ſpeake diz

§ Ae nigard hall no more be called li⸗

ee

place,

AS

Be

Gai

.

eee

SHY

20 Wlellehare pe "that folwe upon all fatte croundPon
tuaters,
and° Drive thither the fete of andweil ware.

the ove and the afte,

red, which brine

—
geth forth in a⸗
boundance: or in places which before were couered with wa~_
ters,and now made dry for yonr vfes. o The fieldesthall be.
fo ranke, that they fhall fende out their cattell to-eate vp the
firft croppe, which aboundance fhall be fignes of Gods fauour
and loue towardes them,

» more be called
beralt no: the churle riche.
vertueynorver- 6 But the nigard will fpeake of nigard⸗
tue eſteemed by Nes, and His heart will worke miquitie,
power, and riand do buckedlp, and fpeake falfly az
ches.
gainſt the Loꝛd,tomake entpty the hũ⸗
f He prophecigrp foule,and to caule the danike of the
eth ofſack cala.
thirlſtie to faple,
mtie to come,
7 Foꝛ the weapons of the churle are
CHAP, XXXIII.
that they will
wicked: he deuiſeth wicked counſels,to
not spare the —
vndoe the poore with Iping wordes: The deſtiuction ofthems,by whome God hath punished his Church.
women andchil@tafpeake againſt the pone in iudge⸗
dren, andtherement.
ſcore willeth
8 But theliberall man will deuiſe of liz 1
O tothe that· ſpoyleſt, ant
them totake
berall things, and he will continue his
V
walt not {popled: and doeſt
heede and pro-·
liberalitie.
wickedly, and they did not
uide.
9 *ikifeuyp, petwomenthat are at eaſe:
wickedly againlſt thee: when thou ſhalt
g Meaning, that heare nwp voice,vef careles Daughters:
beeale to ſpoyle, thou {halt be fpopled :
the affliction
hearken to iny wordes.
tobeuthou thalt make anendofdaing
fhowldcontinue 10 Pe tuomen,that are careles, ſhall be in
luickedlp, ẽthep ſhall do wickedly az
long,and when
feares aboue apereindapes: bfor the
gaint thee, one yere were
hintage {hal faple, & the gathering (hal 2 4Mozde, haue mercy pons, tue
paft,yetthey
come 119 moie.
Hane waited for thee:be thou,which waft
Mould looke for rr Pe women, that are at eale, be aſtoni⸗
etheir arme inthe moꝛning,
aur help al⸗
new plagues.
eu: feare, Ope careles wonien: putof fo in tyme of trouble.
hGodwilltake — rheclothes: make bare,and girde facke- 3 Atthenopieofrhe tumult, the fyeoz
_ from you the
cloth bpon the loines.
ple fled: at thine s evalting the nations
‘Meanes & occa- y2 Men {hall lament fox the teates, euen
were ſcattered.
fions, which
for the plealant fields and fox the fruits 4 And xour ſponle ſhalbe gathered like
made you to
full bine,
the gathering of bcaterpillers: and ibe
contgmne him: 43 Bpounthe tande of my people ſhall
fhall go againſt him like the leaping of
to wit,aboungrowe thortes and briers: pea, vpon
gralhoppers.
dance ofworld- ¶ ãll the houles ofiop in the citie of reiotz 5 The Lode is exalted: for hedwwelleth
ly goods.
cing,
ont hie : he hath filles Lion with iudge⸗

a Meaning the
enemies —
Church,as
were the Cal.
deans,and Af
fyrians: but
chiefly ofSanee
herib,but not ~
oncly.
;
b When thine
appoynted tyme
fhall come thac
God thall take
away thy power:
and that which .
thou haft wrogfully gotten,thal

be giuentoo- |
thers,as Amos
5.11.
c The Caldeans —

i Bythereates y4 Wẽcauſe the palace ſhalbe forſaken, &
ment and iultice.
thall dolike to¥
hemeaneththe — the "noileofthe citie fall be left : the 6 Mund there {hall be ftabilitie of « thp Affyrians,as the
plentifellfields,
rower and fortreffe fall be dennes fox tymes, {trength, faluation,twifesome € Affyrians didto
whereby men

arenourifhed,as

citer,and the delite of wilde alles, and a

pꝓaſture for flockes,

knowledge: for p feare of the Lord fhall Irael: and the
be his treaſure.
Medes,and Perfians thal do the

children with
15 Wutillthe*Dypirit be pobred vpon vs 7 Beholde, their meſſengers (hall crp
theteare:orthe ~ from aboue,and the wildernes become
without, and the ™ambafladours of
_
mothersforfoakruitkull field, and the! plentcous field peace (hall weepe bitterlp.
row,andleaneHe counted as a foreſt.
The "paths are wate: the wapfaritig

nesfhalllacke
milke.
"or multitude.

k Thatis,whea
the Church
_ thall be refto~
red:thusthe
Prophetsafter
they haue de-

a unced Gods
adgements a-

pant the wic-

16 And iudgement {hall dwell in the de⸗
ſert, and tuttice {hal remayne in fruit⸗
kull field,

fame tothe Cal.
deans.

d Hedeclareth

man ceateth she hath besten the couez hereby what is
nant: he hath contemnned the cities : he the chiefe re-

regarded no man,
fugeof the faith.
17 2nd the worke of iuttice (yall be peacey 9 The earth mourneth and fapnteth : full when trou⸗
euen the worke of iuftice and quietnes,
Lebanon is alhamed,é hetwen Downe: blescome,to
and affurantce for ener.
© Sharon is like a wildernes,and Ba⸗ pr and feeke
18 And mp people {hal dwel inthe taberz
thanis thaken and Carinel,
pelpeof
nadle of peace, andin fure divellings,
and in fafe reſting places.
e Whichhelpedft our fathers fo foone as they called vpon
19 When it haplethit ſhall fall on the fas thee. f Thatis,the Affyrians fledde before the army of the
reft,and the ™ citie thal be fet in the low Caldeans, or the Caldeans for feare of the Medes and Perſians.

g

Whenthou, O Lorde, diddeft liftvp thine arme to

_ ked, vie to comfort the godly, leaft they fhould fainte. 1 The
- figld whichis now fruitefull , thallbe but as a baren foreft in

puniſh thine enemies.

~ comparifon of thar jt fhallbethen,as Chap.z9- 17. which fhall
be fulfilled in Chriftes tyme : for then they that were before as
the barenwildernes, beyng regenerate, fhail be fruitfull, and
they that had fome beginning of godlines,hhall bring forth fruits
in ſuch aboundane2,that their former lyfe fhall feeme but as a
svilderneffe where no fruites were. m They fhall not neede
to builde it in hie places for feare of the enemy : for God wil defend it, and turne away the ftormes from hurting of theiz commodities.

re ſiſt your enemies the Caldeans, but fhall be gathered on an

h Ye that as caterpillers deftroyed

with your nomber the whole worlde, fhall hauc noftrengthto

heape and deftroyed,
againft the Caldeans.
ah.

i Meaning the Medes and Perfians
k That is, in the dayes of Hezeki-

1 SentfromSancherib.

lem fent to intreate ofpeace.

m

Whome they of Ierafa:

n Thefe are the woordes of

the Ambaffadours, when they recurne from Saneherib.

:

o Whichwas aplentifull countrey , meaning that Saneherth
would defiroy all.

10 Now

iKe

ni!

i;

Pe

er

e

ey

*
—

help and 10
r e willJP ariſe, faith the Lorde:
CHAP. ——
nowe will F be exalted, nowe will Jlift
my
bp mp ſelfe.
!
~ Church.
1
He
sheweth
that God punisheth she wicked for the
q This is fpoken 11 4 Be thal conceive chaffe, and bring
lowe that he beaveth toward his Chuych,
forth Rubble: the fire of pour breath
_againit the ene“mies, who

{hall Denoure pou.

thought all was 12 And the people fhalbe asthe burning L Cran: nere, pes nations and heare, a He propheciand hearken, pe people : tet the ethofthe deof lime: and as the thornes cut vp, (hal
thejrowne: but
pts
earth heare and allchatts therent, ftrudionofthe
he fheweth that =thep be burnt in rhe fire,
their enterprife 13 Weare, pethat are’ farre of, what J
the world and allthat proceeveth theres Edomites, and
of,
ade”
other nations
fhalbeinvaine,
haue done, and pe that are nere, knowe
2 For the indignation of the Lorde is which were enes
andthat thefre
mp power,
?
whichtheyhad 14 Che ‘ finnersin Lion are afraide: a
Vpon aill nations, and his wrath vpon mies to the
all their arnties ; be hath > Deltroped Church,
kindled forofeare is come pon the bppacrites:
thers, fhould
who among vs fall dwell with the Dez
themtand deliuered themte the ſlaugh⸗ b Godhath de- .
ter.
termined in his
confumethem.
uouring fire? who amongus thal dwel
3 And their ſſlaine ſhalbe caft out , and counfell,& hath
x Hisvengeance
with the euerlaſting burnings?
their ſtincke thall come bp out of their giuen fentence
thalbefo great, 15 Ye that dwelleth m tuftice, and ſpea⸗
bodies, and the mountaines {halbe tor their deftruchat ally world “keth righteous things, refuſiug game
melted with their blovd,
ion.
fhall talke
ofoppreffion, thaking his bands front
thereof.
taking of giftes , topping his eares 4 And all the hatte of heauen ¢ thalbe c He fpeaketh
diſſolued, andthe heauens fhalbe folz thisin reſpect of
Whick do not
front hearing af blood, and fiyutting his
den like a booke: andall their hoftes mans iudgemẽt,
beleeue ¥ywords =epes from ſeeing euill.
{hall fall as the leafe falleth fromthe whoin great
of fPropher& 16 Ye fhall Diwell on ¢ hie: his defence
bite, aud ag it falleth from the figge feare and horrithe affurance of ſhalbethe munitions of rockes: bread
tree,
ble troubles
theirdelinerace.
fhalbe giuen him,and his waters fhalbe
in the thinketh that
t Meaning, thar fitre,
: 5 Form ſwoꝛd fhalbe d dumken
Godwillbea
17 Thine eves fhall = fee the kingin his
heauen: beholde, it {hall come Downe heauen and
vᷣpon Edom, euen vpon the peaple of earth perifheth,
aU: thep (hall behold thetand * favre
furedefence to
d I haue deter=
enw curſe to iudgement.
all.them that
of.
18 Chine heart
ſhall meditate feare, 6 he ſworde of the Lorde is filled with mined in my fefiue according
to his word.
Whereis the ſcribe? where is the rez
u They fhall(ce emer 7 where is He that counted the
Hezekiahdeljtowꝛes?
ueredfromhis
19 Chen fhalt ust fee a fierce people, a

hieod: itis made fat with the fat and crete counfell

wirh the blood of the fianibes and the
goates , with the fat of the kidneis of
the ranimes: forthe Lode hath a faz
crifice 1115 Wo5zrah, anda great ſlaugh⸗

enemies andre- “peopleatadarke {peach,thatthou cant
ter in theland of Edom.
ftored to honot perceiue , and of a ſtammering
mourand glorie. tongue tyat thou canſt net vnder⸗ 7 And thek Wnicomnes hal come downe
with them, andthe Yeiffers with the
x They thalbe
and,
nomore(hutin 20 Zookebpon Zionthe citie of our ſo⸗ bulles, and their lande ſhalbe Denker
as they wereby — lentnefeaftes: thine epes {hall fee Je⸗
with blood , and their Dutt wade fat
with fatnes,
Saneherib,but
ruſalem a quiet habitation, atabernaz
where it _—ele that can not be remoued : and the 8 Foziristhe dapof the Lobes venge⸗
pleafechthem,
ſtakes thereof can neuer be taken az ance, and the peere of recompente foz
the indqement of Zion,
¥ Beforethat
wap, neither lhall anp of the copes
And the riners thereof {halbe turned
thislibertie com
thereofhe broker,
wilLord
into
pitch , and the dutt thereof into
mightie
the
there
{urelp
#02
21
meth, thou fhalt
i bꝛiniſtone, and theland thereefihalbe
thinkethat thou be bnto bs, as a place ẽ of floods and

artin greatdan-

bꝛoade riuers, whereby hall pafle no

Where is the

he will faue bs,

ger:fortheenefhippe with oares, neither ſhall great
myfhalfotharpihippe palſe therebp,
lyaflaileyou,y 22 #orthe Loydeis our indge
,the Lorde
one fhallctie,
is dur lawe giver: the L020 is our ding,

clarke that wri- 23 Chp + cmbdesarelooled: they coulde
teththenames
not twell trengthen their matt, neither

ofthem that are

coulde they ſpieade the faple: then ſhall

taxed? another,

the > prap be deuided

‘02 eller,

blood.

e They had an
opinion of holi-

nes becaufe thew

came
of the Pa-

Il

That famous

But the pelicaue * and the hedges citie fhalbe conHoage hall poſſeſſe it , and the great fumed as a
facripivle, andthe rauen {hall Dwell in tt, fice burnt to

ſyoile: yeathe lame fhalltake awap the

God will deliuer

with ſheading

triarke trhak,
but in effec
were accurled of
God, & enemies
vnto his Church
asthe Papifts
burning pitch.
are.
10 Fe (hal not be quenched night not dap: f Thacis, both
the (imoke thereofſhall go wy euermore: of yong and old,
it ſhall be Defolate fromt generation ta poore and riche
eneration: none (hall pale through it of his enemies.

and be hall ftretche out vpon it the
for a great
line! of banitie, andthe tones of emp⸗
tineſſe.
ceiuer @ another
pap,
,
fhal crie for him 24 Andnone inhabitant hallfap,
Jam 12 ™ The nobles thereof thall call to the
thatvalueth the ficke: the peoplethat dwell therein, {hal kingdome, and there fhalbe none, and
all the prices thereof thatbe as no⸗
riche houfes, but haue their iniquitie forgiuen.

Whereisthere-

and in che hea⸗
uens to deftroy
them,tll my
ſword be weary

i
thing.

aſhes.
h The mightie
and riche fhalbe
afiell deſtroyed

as the inferiours,

i He alludeth

youfrom this feare. z Letvs be contentwith chis ſmall riuer of 13 And it Mall bꝛing forth thornes inthe to the deftrucShiloah, and not defire the great ftreames andriuets, whereby

the enemies may bring in thippes and deftroy vs. a Hederideth
che Affyrians and enemies of the Church, declaring their deſtruction as they chat perith by fhipwracke. b He comforteth

the Church, and thewerh rhat theythalbe enriched with all be. mefites both ofbody andfoule.

tion of Sodom

and Gomorah,

Gene. 19. 24. k Reade Chap. 13. 21. and

Zephan 2.74. 1 In vaine fhall anie man goe about tobuilde

it againe. m Meaning, there fhalbe neither order nor poli- 9
.cie,nor ſtate of common weale.
palace 3

aw
at
Ce
od

eget

netics al

Nes in

“gaat Bll
otate bt fon!

h
Ing holdes thereof, and it halbe
Reade Chap.
ſhalbe with thent, twalke inthew
13.21.
aud the fooles (hall not erve,
an habitation foz dragons and acourt
oSignifiyng,y
fo2 oftriches,
9 Tere haloes nolpon, nogusifa
“Adumeathould =y4 Chere fhall meete alfo Zim & Fim,
beaſtes J
neither
Hall Egypr.
they be found there, thatcyeredecmied kAshethreatbean horrible
and the Hatpre (hall crie to bis felowe,
defolation and
and the richeowle ihall ret there,
NMP walke,
ned to the wicnein wilder- · ¶ and (hall hude fox Her felfe.a quiet dwel⸗ 10 Cherefoze the | redeemed ofthe Vode ked tobe de- “y
nefie.

ing,

Hall veturne and cometo Zion with froyed hereby, : 2

‘

p That is,in the 15 Chere © fhall the owle make her nef, aiſe: aud eneriahinqiope ſhalbe vp⸗ Chap.30,6,

Lawe where
fuchcurfsare
threatned a⸗

on thew heaves: they lhallobtaimeispe 1 Whom y Lord
and gladnefle , and ſorowe and mour⸗ hall deliuer fro

andlap, and hatche, and ee them
vnder her ſhadowe: theretjallthe wuls
tures alſo be gathered, enery one with

gaint ¥ wicked,

her make.

nittg (gall

and foules.

reade: none of 4 their

x That is, the

{hall want her make: for * hig mouth

- mouth of the

hath commanded,
and his berie Spirit

La

Lorde,
hath gathered then, .
{He hath giuen 17 And he bath cat the lot for them,

thebeaftesand

away,

the captiuitie of)”

CHAP. XXXVI.
Babylon.
1 Saneherih fendeth Rabshakch to befiege Ieruſahail fatie, none _ dem, 15 Hu blaſphennes agamft God.

q To wir, beaks 16 Seeke inthe P booke of the Lorde, and

a
ia
J]Dine 2in the > fourtcenth yrere of a This hiftoryis

™) Hing Gesekiah, Sancherib Wing rehearfed, be- _
“of Alſhur camebpagamlt all the caufeitisasa —
ſtrong cities of Judah, and tooke thein. feale and confire

and His hand hath deuided it vnto 2 And the Hing of Whur tent Kablha⸗ mationofthe _
doctrine afore,

them bp tine: thepihall poſſeſſe it fox
keh from Lachithtowarde Jeruſalei
eer : front generation to generation
vnto ting Yesekiah, with agreat heit,
“AND be Mode bp the condiũte of the
{hall they dwell init,
wyper poole tithe pati of the fullers

foules Idumea
for an inheri-

tance,

-CHAP. XXXV.

that God would

*

# The great ivy of them that beleewein Chrift 3
Lheir office which preach she Gofpel. 8 The
fraites that follawe thereof.

both for the

threatnings and —
promifes; to wit,

3 Chen cante forth vnto hint Ehakiuy Miffer his church
the ſonne of Wilkiay-the ¢ ſteward of tobe —

the houſe, andShebna 4 the chanceler, but at length
—
“coxber.

the ſonne of Wlaph the vez would fended2
liue rance
et

a He propheci- x Tis a pefert and the wilderneſſe 4 Ande Kabſhakeh ſaide vnto them Tel b When he had.
had ihalreiopeesand the walle grannd you Yezekiah,F pap pou, Thus faith aboliſhed ſuper⸗
ethof the fulreftauration ofthe
fhalie glad and flourtibe as the
the great ting , the King of Aſſhur, ſtition, andido -·

- What coufidenceis tis, wherein tyow latrie,and reftos *
roſe.
red religion, yet
2 St thall floꝛiſhe abundantip and fhall truiteliz
great reiopce alla andiope: the glove 5 Slap, Surelp Thauceloguence , bur Godwould ex-

Church,bothof

thelewes and
‘Gentilesvnder

Chriſt, which
fhalbefullyac~ complifhed at
thelattday:al-

of Lebanon fhalbe given unto it : the
beautie of > Carmel, and ot Sharon,
thep ſhalle fee the qlone of the 1020, and
the ercellencie sfonr Gon.
6

beitasyetivis

3 ¢Htrengthen the weake handes , and

comparedtoa

~ rconifaitthefeeblekuees,

défercandwil-

4. Hapuntothem that are fearefull, We

derneſſe.

pou itrong,feare not: behold,pour

God

commfell and ftrenagty are fox the warre: ercifehis church _
on iwhom then doeſt thoutrult, that to trie their .
*

thourebelieiagamitime?s
faith and paLoe, thoutruttert in this bꝛoken ſtaſfe cience.
of reede on Egupt, wijereupon if aman c For he was

leane,itWill gee inte his hand,epearce now refiored te.

it: ſo is2 Pharaoy Ling of Egpypt,unta hisoffice,as Iallthat truitin ban,

‘

faiah had pro-

tommeth with © bengeance: euen Goo 7 Wutifthou fap to me, We trutt in the phecied,Chap.
AowWour Gos, Js notthat he, whele 22.20.
witha recompente, he will come and

b TheChurch

~- which was before compared

faue pou,

toabarenwil- 5 Then ſhall the epes of the £blinde be
dernefle,fhallby ~ jightened, andthe eares ofthe deafe be

' hie places. and whole altars Gezekiah d This decla-

tooke Downe, and {aid to Judah andto reththat there

Jeruſalem, Pe ſhall woiſhixpe before wetefewe god⸗
this altar?
lie to be found —
Chrift be made
opened.
:
moftplenteous 6 Then ſhallthe tame man leage as an 8 Mowe therefore giue hoſtages tomp in the Kinges

andbeaurifull.
¢ He theweth
_ thatthe pre-

hart, and the Dunune mans tongue
hall fing: for in thes wildernefle {hall
waters breake dut, andriuers in the

{02d the tina of Allhur, and

Jwil giue houfe,whenhe ©

thee tivo thouſand hozles, if thou. be wasdriuen to

able on thp part to fet riders bpou fendthis wicked:

them.
man in ſich a !
deſert.
7 And the tip ground ſhalbe as a poole, 9 Forhovs cankthon " defpite anp cays weightic mar »
taine ofthe bleaſt ofny loros ſeruauts? ter,
and thethirſtie (as ſprings of water in
the habitation of daagons: vohere they
and puttip trufion Egpot for charets ¢ Saneheribs
aid for horſemen?
iy
chiefe captati¢.
lap) thalbe a place foz recedes and ruſ⸗
Inow come bp without the f He fpeakerh |
fhes,
set
Rain « 1O And in
this in the per
toencourage
8 And there fhathe a path anda wap,
oneanother,&
and the wap ſhalbe called k holpe the fon of Hezekiah, fally charging him , that he put his truft'in
his witte and eloquence , whereas his onely confidence was in
ſpecially the mi.
nifters to exhort and ftrengthen the weake, that they may paci- the Lord. g Satan laboured to pull the godly King from one

_ fence of God is

thecaufe that

the Church doth
bring forth fruit
and florifhe.
d Hewillechall

ently abide the comming
of God whichis athand. e Todeltroy

your enemies,

Ff When the’ knowledge of) Chrift is reueiled.

g they chatwere baren and deſtitute of the ꝑraces of God, thal
have them given by Chnift, h It thal be forthe Saintes of God
znd not forthe wicked,

vaine confidence to another: to wit, from truftin the Egyptians,whofe power was weake and would deceiue them: to yeeld
him felfe,to the Affyrians and fo not to hope fer any helpe of
God." Or,. turne backe. bh He reprocheth to Hezekiah his ſmall

power, which isnot able to refift onc of Sancheribs leaſt cap·

taines.

Love

J

we

"
1

‘h

Wite™

ted to decejue
ws, will pretende

ehialy

rdit, herent his clothes, and

191d fad bnto me, Gabpaga
landanddeftropit,
ial

_ the Name of the 11 Ff Then ſaid Etiakim,

_

they be of God

s Sheba and
the tewardofthe
Foah nto wablhakeh, * Speake, J 2 And he fent Eliakim
prape thee, to chp ſeruants in the Wras - Houle, and Shebna che chanceler, with
nites language, (for we vnderftand it) the €ivers of the Pueſtes, clothe in
and talke not with vs m the ewes - fackcloth unto > Ilaiah the Prophet,

orno.

fongue, tit the audience of the people

Lorde: but we

~

muftcrie the

_

fpirits,wherher

Kk

They werea-

3
that are an the wall.
raid, left byhis 12 Chen faide Rabhakeh, Yath nip maz
words he fhould
fter ſent me to thy inaiter,and te the to
haue ftirred a
ſpeake thefe words, and not tothe men
people againit y
that ſit on the wall? that thep imap eate
Kingsand alfo
thee owne doung, and drinke their 4
pretended to
olune ” piffe with pon?
wrowe to fome 13 So Kabſhakeh
ood, and crped witha
appointment
loud bopceintthe Jewes language, and
with him,
faid, Beare the words ofthe qreat iting,

Ebr. the water of —of tive Lting of Aſſhur.
their fete.
14 Thus fairh the mig, Let not Yesekt1 The Ebrewe
ah deceiue pou:for he fhalnot beableto
wordfignifieth
Delinerpott,
blefling: where- ys Neither let Wesckia make pou to
_ by this wicked
truſt in the Lor, faping, The Low wit!
captainewould = {urelp Delinerus:thiscitiethalinothe
haueperftaded = rite vuer into the hand ofthe Kingof

the people, that

20fr.

2.King.roe.

a Infigne of

put on fackclot) and cauie mto griefeand rethe Youle ofthe Lorn,
entance.

the ſonne of 2103,

b To haue come
fort ofhimby

the worde of

God,that his

faich might be

And they fad vnto hin, Thus faitly confirmed and

Yesekiah, Chis dap is adap oftribu⸗ fohisprayer be

lation aud of rebuke and blafphemie: more carnett
forthe childzen are comietothe < birth, teaching hereby
and thereis no ſtrength to ling forth, that in all danIk ſo be the Lord thy God hati 4 heard gers thefe two

the wordes of Kabſhakeh, whome the
Liing of Whur his maſter hath fent
to raile onthe lining G OD, anvto rez
Proche Hit with wordes which the
Lord thp God hath heard,
the clift thou
by thy paper for theremmuantp are left.
5 Ho the feruantsof the Ling WYesekiah
came to Iſaiah.
6 And Flaiah fais vnto them, Thus fap
nto pour matter, hus faith the lor,
%Wenotafraivof the wordes that thou
hat heard, wherewith the feruantes of

are the onely ree

inedies, tofecke
vntoGodand
—
his mini:

fers.

c Weare inas

great forowe as
awoman that

trauaileth of
childe,and can
not be deliuered.

the iing of Whur haue biafphemed d Thar is,will

theircondition 16 Yearken not ta Hezekiah: for thus
nite.
declare by cfte&
fhouldbe better ſaith the dking of Aſſhur, Wake laps 7 Beholde,J will ſend
a blaſt vpon him, thathee hath
-¥nder Sancherib
ꝓointment with ince, and comeoutto
and he fhallhearea fnoife, andreturne heard it: for whé
thenvnderHe-

zekiah. —
. m Thatis, of
Antiochiain
Syria,ofthe

which thefe two
other cities alfo

were: whereby

_ wefee how eue-

+ tytowne had
~ hispeculiar
_ Fdole,and how
F wicked make
~ Godan idole,

becauſe they do

~ notynderfand
y God maketh
) them his fcourge

and punifheth

me, that euery mã map eatofhisowne
to his cwneland, and J will cauſe hint God dcferreth
bine, and euery nian of his lune figs — tafallbpthe ſword
in hisotwwneland, - to punith, it ſee⸗
tree, and drinke enerp man thelwaterof 8 So Kabſhakeh returned, andfound metheo y feth,

his owne tweil,
17 Till J come ebringpoutoalandilike

Pour oie land, euen alandof wheat
and ite, a land of breade and wines
pardes,
18 Leak Hezekiah deceiue pou , faping,
Theor willdeliuer bs, Hath anpof
the gods of the nations deliuered his
ane outof the hand ofthe king of Aſ⸗
hur?
19 Mhere is the god of "Yamath,and of
Arpad? where is the god of Hepharz
aint? ot how Hauethep delinered Baz
maria out afmine hand?
20 Whois he among althe gods of thele
lands, that hath delinered their coun⸗
trep out of nine hand, that the Lorde
Mee Deliner Jeruſalem out of mine

the King of Aſſhur fighting againſt thatheknoweth
s Libnah: for he hav heard chat ke was not the finne,or

departed from Lachith.
heareth notthe
9 He heard alſo mẽ fap of Cirhakah, king cauſe.

of @thispia, Beholdc, he is comeontta ¢ Declaring thae

fight againft thee:and
when be hearbit,
he fent other meſſengers to Yesekiah,
faping,
10 Thus thalpe ſpeake to Uczekiah king
of Judah, faving, Let notchy God dez
ceitte thee, in whore
thor truſteſt, fapz
mg, Jeruſalem (hall not be giuen into
the handofthe tte of Aſſhur.
Ir Webhoide, thow halt hearde what the

him not aboord:for rhe kines comman⸗
Kezeph, & the chilbyen of Eden, which
Dement was, faving, Anſwer him not.
Wwere at Telaſſar?
22 Then came
S takin the fonne of Uil⸗ 13 Where is the Kinqof Yamath, tthe
had now rent
kiahthe ſteward of the houle ; sSheb⸗
Line of Arpad, and the Lite ofthe cic
their clothes,but
nathe chanceller , and Ioah the ſonne
ticaf Sepharuaim, Lena and Juah?
they knew it was
of Mfaph the recorder, vuto Yeschiah 14 F So Hczʒekiah received the letter of
in vaine to vſe
with rent clothes, and tolde hui the
the hand of the meflenaers and readit,
long reafoning
wordes of Kabſhakeh.
and he went vp into the Yorke of the
awith this infiHorde, and Hrzckiah ſpred it before the
del, whofe rage they fhould have fo much more prouoked.
ow,
15 2nd HUezekiah prayed vnto the Lorde,
that they did de-

CHAP,
e Hezehki
feth hiza

XXXVIIL.

sheth counfell ofIſaiab, who prorae victoric. ro The blafphemie of Sa-

niberib. 16 Hexekiahsprayer. 36 The armieof
Sancherth is laine ofthe Angel, 2g Andhe hin« felfeofhas owne ſonnes.

the word, bural-

in praying for
thepeople.
F OF ¥ Egyptians
and Ethiopians,

ings of Aſſhur hane Done to al lands chat thal come

in deftroping them, and ſhalt thou be
cities for finne.
deliuered?
n Notthatthey
12 Yanethegodsof the nations Deliues
did not fhew by
and?
i reothem, which mp fathers haue dec
eurdent fiznes
21 Then they kent fence,and anfivered
ftropet 7 asi Gozan, and* Baran, and
tefthis blafphemic: for they

theminifters officedoeth nor
onely ftandin
comforting by

and fight again
him.
g Which was a
citie toward Egypt, thinking
therebyrohaue

ftayed the force
of his enemics.
bh Thus God

would have him

to vtter a moſt
horrible bla&
phemie before
his defirnGtion:

asto cgi the au⸗
thor ofaltruem,
ſaying,
a decejuer: fome gather hereby yShebnah. had difclofed vnto

i Which

~

wasacityos the Medes. kK Calledalf Charre acityin Mefo+
potamia,whence AL raham came after his father: death.
16 Did

Sanehcrib the anfwere that Ifaiah fent to the King.

4

time

Ne groundech
his prayer on
Gods promes,
who promifed

awd p a} p
6D'or

wih *e ey

s, Go of

dwelleſt betweene

Pay —

9

ae w

Cherubinis thou

mie thouragett againt me,¢ thp

tumult is come Lp vnto mine eares,

*

art very & © D alone vuer all the king⸗
therefoxe will Jput mine a booke in u Becanſe Sane⸗
Domes of the earth: thoubakt made tye - thp nollrels ,and mp bridle inthp tips, herib fhewed
And will bring thee backe agame the himfelfejasa de-_
—- Heauen and the earth.
fame wap thou * cameft,
17 Encline chine care,D Lord, and heare:
to heare them
touring fith and
open thineepes , O Lorde, and fee, and 30 And this thalbeay ſigne bute thee,O Furious bealt,
from betiweene
he
the Cherubims.
heare all the wordes of Saneherib,
Hezekiah , Zhou
fhalt eate this peere vieth theſeſi
ue hath ſent to blafpheme thelining
fuch as groweth of it ſelfe: and the {ez militudes,to
oD,
cond peere, ſuch things as groboe with⸗ teach how he
18 Crueth itis, O Lorde, that the ings
out (wing andinthe third peere ſowoe wil take himand
of Aſſhur haue deltroped all lands, and pe and reape,and plant binepards,and guide him.
m
Meaningof
™theircomitrep,
eate the fruit thereof,
x Thoufhalt — .
19 Wud hae calt their gods
in thefire:fo: 31 Wnd + the remnant that is efcaped of lofe thy la⸗
_ thetentribes.
thep were no gods , but the worke of the houſe of Judah, {hall againe take bour.
3
mans hands, euen wood oꝛ tone: theres
roote downeward
and beare fruite vp⸗ y God gineth
ward.
gnes after two
an
fore thep deftroped them.
20 Jrow therefore,D Low our God,faue 32 Foꝛ out of Jerulalem hall goe a rem⸗ fortes: fome goe
thous out of his hande, that » allthe
Nant, and thei that efcape out of mount beforethe thing,
- 9 He declareth
kingdonies of the earth mape knowe,
Aionzthe zeale of the Lord of hoſtes ſhal as the fignes
forwhat canſe
Do this,
that Mofes
he prayed,that
that thou oneip art the do.
21 ¥ Chen Flaiah
the fonne
of Amos fent 33 Cherefore thus faith the Lord, concerz wrought in E~
they might be
i
ning the king of Aſſhur, Ye thal not enz egypr,which were
- delinered: to
nto Yesekiah,faping, Chus fapth the
ter into this citie, nor ſhoote an arrowe for ¥ confirmati- _ wit, that God
Lod Good of Iſrael, Wecaule thou haſt
there,noz come before it with ſhield, nor on oftheir fayth:
‘mightbeglori¶pꝛared nto mee , concerning Sanehe⸗
fied thereby
rib King of Wihur,
caft a mount againtt it.
and fome goe
ehrcupy althe 22 This is rhe word thatthe Lorde hath 34 By the ſame wap that he came,befhal after the thing,
fpoken againſt him,D birgine, daugh⸗
returne, AND Not come into this citie, asthe facrifice,
world,
© Whome God
ter of Zion, hee hath deſpiſed thee,and
faith the ind,
which they were
had chofen to
laughed theeto {come : D daughter of 35 For J wiltdefend this citie to faue it, commandedro
fox mme owne fake,and for mpferuant make three
himfelfe, as a
Jeruſalem,he hath Haken his heade at
b Dauids ſake.
dayes after theigchaſte virgine,
thee,
and ouer whome 23 Whome haſt thou railed on and bla 36 F* Chen the Angel ofthe Lorde twent departure:and
he had care to
out, and finotein the campe of Alfhur thefe latter are”
ꝓhemed? and againt whome halt thou
_ preferue her
eralted thy voyce,
tliftedbpthine epes
an hundpeth, fonre ſcore, and fiue thouz tokeepe rhe be⸗
from the lufts
on hie? cuen againſt the P Holie oneof
fand: fo when thep arofe earelp in the nefires ofGod in
_ ofthetyrant,as
Iſrael.
:
moꝛning, bebolde, thep tere all Bead our rememafatherwould
24 25p thpfernantes halt thou railed on
corpies.
branee,of the
hhaue ouer his
the Lord,and faid, Wp the muttitude of 37 Do Sancherib Ling of Whur depar⸗ which fore this
daughter,
> Declaring

ereby thatthey

that are enemies
to Gods church,

mp charets J antcome bp tothetoppe

ted, and went away and returned and here is.

of the mountaines to he fidesofLeba⸗
Diwelt at Nineueh.
z He promifeth
non, and will cut Downe the hte cedars 38 And as hee was inthe temple voor⸗ chat for two
fhipping of Niſroch his god, Adramez yeres the ground
thereof, and the fatre firre trees thereof,

and
Jwill as by to the heightes of kis
toppe andto the fort of his fruitefull
whofe quarei his places.
25 J haue digged dand duke the wa⸗
Church onely
mainteineth.
ters, with the plant of mp feete haue
F diped all the riuers clofed in,
g Hee boafteth
ofhis policy, in 26 Yat than not hearde how Fj haue of
that that he can
olde time made it, * and haue formedit
fone agsoe? and ſhould Jnowe bring tt,
finde meanes to
that it {ould he deſtroxed, and layedon
nourifh his arrninous heapes,as cities defenſed?
my: and of his
power,inthat
27 Whoſe inhabitants haue final pow⸗
thathisarmyis
_er,and are akraid and confounded: they
fogreat,thatitis
arelikethegraffeofthe field and greene
able to dry vp
herbe, or graſſe onthe houſe toppes, oz
whole rivers,
cote blafted fafoze tt be qrowen,

fight againft him

lech and Shareser his fonnes * ſſewe ofir felfe fhould _
him with thefworde, andthepelcaved fecde them.

Into the land of " Ararat: and

Eſar⸗ a Theywhome

addon his founereignedin bis ſtead.

Godhad deliueredoutofthe
handes of the Affvrians , fhall profper: and this properly belone
geth to the Church. b Formy promesfakemadetoDavid.
—
2. Kiger g.35

2.chro, 22.

tob.r.78.ecclus, 49.22.

. mac.
iple 2.
mac,

8.19. ¢ Whichwasthe chiefeft citie of the Affyrians.
Tobit 2. 27, "Or, Armenia, d Whowas alfo called Sardanap2lus,in whofe dayes tenne yeeres after Sancheribs death

Caldeans ouercame the Affyrians by Megodach their King.

the

-

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Hezekiah isficke. 5 Heisreftored to health by the
Forq, and liveth fiftene yeercs after. 10 He giuetho
vandtodeftrey
28 IutF knowethpdiwelling, and thp
thankes for his benefit.
the*waters,
tgomg out, and thy comming in, and
whichthe Fewes
thip furie againſt me.
I Ae
atime was Yesekials 2.King.zo.7,
had dofed in,
ficke vnto the Death , andthe Pro⸗ chro. 32.245
r Sienifying,that God made not his Church to deftroyit, butto
phet Iſaiah ſonne of Amoz cane a Coone after
prefcrne it, and therfore he faith that he formed it of olde, euen
bnto him, and {aide bnto hin , Chus thatthe Afy- — .
yn his eternal counfel,which cannot be changede’Eby.are short in
faith the Lorde, Wut thine houſe in an rianswere ſſaine
band. { Ue fheweth that the ftate and power of moft florifhin
ower, for thon (halt Die, and notline,
ſo that Ged wilt
haue the exer“ eities endureth but amoment in reſpect of the Churche , whic
cife of his children continuall, that they maye learne onely to
fhall rem&ine for ever, becaufe God is the majntciner thereof.

% Meaning, his counfels and enterpriſes,

;

depend ypon God and afpire to the heauens.
2Then

ss

Wall,and prated ta the Loyd,
3 And laid,J beleech thee, Lord, remem⸗

- judgemér,feing ~ber nowe howeF haue walked before

and to altthat are in ——

i

X They that thal )

“ ofp ouerlue } men

{pirite fhalbe knowen, that thoucauledft that are nowe
me to ® fleepe and halt giuen life to me. aliue , and all

theemitruch, and with aperfite heart, 17 Weholde, for ‘ felicitie J had bitter they that arein
griefe, but it was thp pleature to deliver thele yeeres
and haue Done that which is good in
mp ſoule
from the prt of corruption: fox thall acknowfhp fight: and Hezekiah wept fore,
thou halt call alinp ines bebindethp ledge this be4 9 Then came the wowofrhe Lorde to
backe,
nefite,
;
_ from fo preat ca- Fatah, faping,
;
lamitie,as one
§ Ga,and fap vnto Hesekiah, Thus fait 18 Foj a the graue cannot confefle thee: r Thar after that
Death cannot praile thee: thep that gore thou hadeltconvnworthy torethe Loꝛde God of Dauid thy father,
Downe mtothe pit, cannot hope forthy demned me to
maine in that
haue heard thp praier , and feene chp
he had appointed him todie
foguicklyafer
hisdeliuerance

eſtate, and alſo
forefeeing the

teares: beholde, Fwilladde butorhp

trueth,

death, thou re-

19 Bur the lining, the lining, he ſhall con⸗ ſtoredſt me to
Dapes fifteenepecres,
6 And Iwill deliner thee “ont ofphand
feſſe thee, as 4 doc this Dap: the father life.
*
tothe® childgen fall declare thy truth. {Where ast
of the Ling of Whur and this citie:foz
20 Che Lord was ready to fane me: theres thoughe to haue
F will defend this citie,
fore we willing mp fong, all the Dapes livedin reft and
7 And érhisfigne halt chou haue ofthe
of Yourlifeinthe boule ofthe Lord.
eaſe, being deliord, thartie Lod will doe this thing
21 Then latde Fiaiah, Cakea lupe of uered from mine
that he bath Goken,
§ Beholde, “¥F willbungagaine the (az
bic figges and =lapitbpouthe bople, enemie,
Ihad
him:forasyet ¶ Dawe of Pdegrees (whetebpit is gone
and he (hall recouer,
riefe vpon
33
Manaſſeh was
Downie in pᷣDialof Ahaz bythee ſunne) 22 Alſo Weseitah 2 had aid, What isthe gricfe.
fiqne, that 3 (hal goe bp into the Youle c He ——
motborne:and
ten degrees backward: fo the ſunne rez
whenhercigned,
turned bp tendegrees,bp the which de⸗
ofthe ino?
more the remiffion of his finn
wefee whata
greesitivas gone Dowie.
tyranthe was.
9 TThe wutingof Hezekiah Ving of Juz and Gods fanour thena thoufand lines. u For asmuch asG
hari
placed
man
in
this
worlde
to
glorifie
him,
the godly take
¢ He doth not
Dah, when he had bene ficke, and was
it as a figne of his wrath when their dayes were fhortened,
eyonely promifeto recduered of his lickenés.
ther
becaufe
that
theyfeemed
vnvorthy
for
their
finnes to live
prolong his lite, ro Jſaid inthe s cutting off of np dapes,
utto giuuchim
Iſhall goe tothe gates of the graue: J longerin his feruice, or for their zeale ro Gods glorie, feeing
reftand quietnes Ain depriued of the refinue of mp peres, that there are fo fewe in earth, that doe regard it,as Pfal.6,5.
from the Affyri- ry Flaid, b Iſhall not feethe Loide, euen and 115.17. x Al pofteritie fhal acknowledge,and the fathers
ans,who mig
the Low inthe land of the luing:I(hal according totheir duetie toward their children fhall inſtruct
haue renuc
fee man No moze among the inhabi⸗ them inthy graces, and mercies towatde me, y Hefheweth
their armie to
whatis the vfe of the Congregation & Church :towit, to giue
tants ofthe world.
‘reuenge their
12 Dine habitationts departed, and is the Lorde thankes for his benefites. z Reade 2.King.20- —
——
a As verſe 7.
former difcomremoued from me , likealhepheards
CHAP. XXXIX.
—*
fiture.
_,
tent: Jhaue cut of like a weaver mp
Hezekiah is reproned, becauſe he shewed his trea—
d For Hezekiah
life: he wil cut me of fromthe height:
fisres unto the ambaſſadours ofBabylon.
had afked,fory
fram dap * to night, thou wilt make an
I Awa, fame tine, ·Merodach Ba⸗ 2.K mng.20.12.
confirmationof — endenfime, *
ladan,the fonne of Waladan, Ling a This was the.
his faitha figne, 13 Jrekoned ! ta the morning: but he
of Babel, fenc> letters, anda piez firftKing of Bay
asverfe22.and
byake al my hones, like a lion: from dap
- 2.King, 203;
fent
to Hezekiah: for be hadheardthat bylon, which .
to night tilt thou make an ende of me,
ouercame the
whereunto he . 14 Like a crane or a ſmallowe, fo did FJ he bab bene ficke,and Was recouered,
2
And
Hezekiah
was < glad oftyem,and Affyrians in the :
wasmoued byy in chatter : J did mourne aS a doue:
ſhewed then the houle ofthetreafires, tenth ycere of
fingular motion mine eies were lift vp on high: D Lod,
the filuer, and the golde, and the fpices, his reigne.
_ of Gods Spirie.
“tt hathf oppꝛeſſed me,comfort me.
e eReade 2,King. 15 What hall Flaps °for he hath (aide it andthe precious omtinent, andalithe b Partly moued
houſe of his armour, and allthat was withthe great- —
20.10.
:
tame, a he hath done it: J hall walke
found in bis treafures: there
was noz nes of the mira£ He left this
P \weakelp all mip peeres in the bitters
thingin his houle, noꝛ in alibis king⸗ cle, partly befongofhisianelſle of inp foule,
mentation and
Dome that WYesekiay ſhewed thent caulehe thewed
Not,
him&lfe enewie
thankefgiuing to all pofteritie, as a monument of his owne infirmitie and thank full ot for Gods benefites,asDauid did, Pfal.
Then came Iſaiah the Prophet into to his encmies,
st.g Atwhat timeit wastold me , that Lfhould die. h I thall : Xing Lesekiah , anv fatde vnto hint, butchiefly,
beno more praife the Lord here in his Temple among the faithful:
What {aide thele men 2 efron whence cauſe he would
cametheptothee? 2nd Eezekiah ard, ioyne with them —
thus God ſuffreth his deareſt children to want his confolation
for a time,thathis grace afterward may themore appeare when
They are come from a farre countrep whom Godfa- _
vnto me,from Wabel.
uoured,& haue
they feele their owne weakenes, i By my finne 1 hauc prouoked
God to take my life from me. k Thatis, in one day,orfhortly. 4 Then laide he, What hanue dthep ſcene cheir helpe,ifoe1 Ouernight I thought that I fhoulde liue till morning , but my
inthine houle 7 2nd iesekiah anflues cafion ferued.
panguesin the night perfiwadcd me the contrary: he thewerWthe
2 llthat is in mine houſe haue thep c Reade 2,King.
red,
horrour , that che faithfull haue when they apprehend Gods
feenc: thereis nothing aniong mmptreaz 20.13. and 2.chr.
t
ie uot
ſhewed
them,
32.25, 3%.
iudgement again{t their finne. m I was fo oppreft with forowe,
d He afketh .
be
h
that Iwas not able to veter my wordes, but onelyto grone and
Aba
——
figh. n Towit,forowe and griefe both of body and mind, o God him of the parcieultns to make him vnderftand the craft of the Seo
hath declared by his Prophet that I fhall die,and therefore I wil wicked , w ich he before being ouercome with their flatteric, —
yeeldeynto him. p I fhalhaue no releafe,but continual forowes ani blinded with ambition could not fee.
5 And
whiles I line.
ky change,
at fhoul
come in the
Church, fora’
muchashelefe
no fonne to
reigne after

5 And Ilaiah faidtoWesehiay,Yearethe
woꝛde of the Lodof holtes,

—Fh

ehom Spour®ed,

=o

e Bythe grie~

uoulhesorthe

punifhmentis

7 MMndofthpfonnes, thatthallprocede

be left,faith the Lo,

LG

Heshewerh

10 Beholde
theLord God wil come with ore worde the|

6 Berhobde the dapes come that allthat
yower, ande his arme hal rule fox hist:
isinthine houle,andiwbich
thp fathers
beholve,
bisrewardeiswith hint, and
haue laied yp in ſtore bntilithis Dap, his worke before
a
him,
4
it
{halbe © cariedtoWabel: nothing hale 11 Be Malt feede his flocke like a ſhep⸗

perfeaion of all
mansfelicitic, ©

which isto haue
Gods pre

Heard: hethall gather thelambes with fence.
his arme,

,

carp theni tu bis bolomte, pHis power thal

declaredhowe = gutofthee, and which thouthalt beget,
and fhallamde them with 4 voung.
fufficient
_ greatlyGod de{halltheptake awap , andthep tale 12 Baba hath meafured the warers in without
helpe of
telteth ambition
fennuches inthe palace of the ting of =his ' fit! and counted heanen with the anyecher, my
and
& vaine glory:
Wake.
fpanne, andcomprehended the ditt of shall haue all” cae

_ €Tharisjofiicers 8 ¢. Chen {aide ezekiah to Iſaiah, he
the earth tta meaſure? and weighed
and f€:uants.
woꝛde ofthe Lordeisqeod,which thou
the mountainesinaweight , and the
+S Reade2King,
att (poke: anv he laid, Betlettherebe
hules ita balance?
20.19,
prace, and truth ntmp dapes,
13 Who hath inttructed the Spirit of the
oe
CHAP. XL
Lordꝛr 6 was £ his counleler/ ortanght
:

2 Remisfion offinnes ty Chrift.

—
A
a aconfolation forthe

ſtitute of Pro-

_ pherts,whereby

Hin?

uour ouer them

Lohn Baptift. 18 The Prophet reproueth the ido- 14. DF whom teoke he counſell, and who
laters and them that Abi 5
not inthe Lord.
inſtreicted hint and taught him in the
y #\ODinfort*pe,comfort pemp people,
wap of indgeméent 7 oy taught Him
willpour God ſar.
_
knowledge, and ſhewed vnto him the

church, afluring 2

themthatthey
dhalbeneuer-de-

The comming of

meanes in ee
felfetobriighis —
will topaffe, = q He fhall fhe
his care and: a=

Speake comfortablp to Ferufaz

=

that are weake,.
andrender.
1 Declaring thar
as God onel

wap ofunderftandnig7

hath all power,—

lem and crie vnto her, that her > tuarres ry Weholde, the nations areasatgopye
doth hevie
farers accomplilhed, rhat per iniquitie » of abucket, and arecounted as the vuſt the fame for the

is pardoned : fox the hath receined of

the Loydes Hand * double fox all her

of the balance: beholde,betaketh awap defence & maine.

the plesasalitic duct.

tenanceof

his
tines,
16: 2nd Lebanon is not fufficient
for fire, Church.
~*~
3 2% voice crieth in: the © tuildernefe,
not the beattes thereof fufficient fox a { Hetheweth
ofGod that thé” f Prepare pethe wap ofthe lmd:make
burntoffring.
Gods infinite:
were,andthofe
ſtreight in the delert & path for our 17 All nations before hint are as
no⸗ wifdome for the
alfo that fhould pp,
.
thing, and thep are counted to.him, leſſe fame ende and

heexhortethy
true minifters

come after him, 4 duerphallep ſhalbe exaltedandeuery

tocomfortthe
—pooreafii@ed,

-andto affire thé
oftheir deliuerance both of

bodyandfoule.

—b Thetimeof
her aflliction

< Meaning, fat

then nothing,and vanitie,
—_g_ ntauntaine€ill halbe made lowe: 18 Cowon then * willpe like Gods
and the crooked thalbeftreight,andthe
02 that fimilitude will pe fet bp vuto
rough places plame.
him?
é

all thistotheins
ctentthat they

the mouth ofthe Lmdbhath(okenit.

put cheir tuft im

‘corrcion,or

t He fpeakech

5 Amd the gloxp ofthe Lord ſhalbe reuei⸗ 19 The workeman melteth an image, oz thould neither
led and all b Aelh thal lee ittogether:fox
the goldGnith Leateth it out in godeo feare mannor 3

_the golofinitiy makech Giuer plates,

6 Aiyoice fad, Crp. And he fade, What 20 Darth not * thepooie chulſe ont
atree ‘any,faue onelp~
(alkD crie 7Wil ficth isgrafe,andalthe
that wiltnot rot, foz an oblation?
he fees in God,
—

kgvacethereof is asthefoureofpfield,

ficient, as chap. 7 Thegrafle withereth,the Houre fadeth,

61,7.and full

purpofe.

becaute the 'Spineofh Leydblowery

vponit: furelp rhe people
isgraſſe.

orhle grace8 The gralie wiehereth
the fourefaveth:

eth alfa vnto hun a fuming tworke: w Hereby he ars
man
toprepare anintage,that fal not meth them a

bemoucd,

gainft the ido-.
bene tolde pou fromthe with they
y⸗hathu⸗ ot

·

21 Know pe nothing
2haue pe not heard latrie, where⸗

beginning 2 bauepe net vnd ernand it fhould bee
whereas fhe de⸗ burthe™ word ofeur God thailand
sie
oe
for ener,
tempted in Bas:
bp the z foundation ofthe earths
ferued double
oo
9 FD Lion,thathungett
good tidinges, 22 Ye fitteth vponthe circie ofthe earth, bylon.
x

—d'To wit, of the “ger thee up inte the he "mountaine: D
Prophets. _
€ Thatis, inBa-

bylon, endother
places where

Jernlalem that bungetgood tidings,
ft bp thp Lepee with Mrenath: liftit

yybenot afraid: fap buito the cities of

and p inhabitants thereof areas gral. x Hetheweth 24
hoppers, he ttretcherh ontdheavens, the rage ef the
asa curtaine, and fpreadsth thet out, idolaters,fee-

agatent to dtuellin,

:

Ye bꝛingeth
princes to nothing, and
_ they were Kept jncaptiuitieandmiferie, F Meaning, Cyrusand 23maketh
theindges ofthe earth) , as va⸗
| Darius which (hould deliver Gods people out of captitiitie, and ” nitte,
- ngake them a readie wav to Ierufalem:and
thiswas fully accom- 24 As though ther tere not planted, as
_ plithed, when Iohn the Paptift brought tidings of Iefus Chriftes
though thep were not (alvé, astizongh
“comming, who was the true deliuerer of his Church from finnetheir ſtacke tooke no roote in the earth:
_ and Satan, Mat.3.z ¢ Whatfoener mayletorhinder thisdelifor he did enen · blowwe byon ther, and
terance, fhalberemoued. h This miracle thalbe
great,that
gt thall be Knowen throu ghalithe world, i Thevoyceof God,
which fpake tothe Prophet Ifarah, K Meaning,all mans wife/dome and natural! powers, lames 1.10. r-pet.1,24. 1 The Spirit
of God fhaifdifconerthe vanitie in all that feeme to haueanex_etliencie of themelues. m Though confidering the frailty of
mans nature many of the Iewes fhould perith andfonotbe par-

takers of this deliuerance
yetGods psomes fhould be fulfilled,

and they that remained, thoulde feele the fruite thereof, n- To

publifhe this benefite through all thie worlde,

=thep withered, and the whirletoinde
. tnilltake them awap as ſtubble.
25 To whom nove willpe liken mie,that
4 thomtd he ithe him, faith the tialp one?
26 Lt by pour epesanite, and behold,
tao lath created thele thinaqes,¢ brin⸗
z Can you not leame by the vifiblé creatures

ing thatthe poore that’ have

nottoſuſſice
their owne ne⸗
ceffities, willdé&
fraudethemfelues to ferue

their doles.

y Haue yenot
the worde of
God, which

plainely con-

demneth idolacrie?

*

j

:

a
€

Fe

%
whom God hath» —
madeto ferue your vie, that you fhould not: ferue them nor ©

worfhip them? a So thet hispower appearcth in euery place).
where {0 euer we turne our eyes.

geth

PE
ee
eee
al
beech
bam
not calt thee atap. hee,
Lie
k That is,bythe
F am with thee:be force of my pro~"
callech thei al bp names: bp the oreatz 10 Feare thou not,for
ta.

geth> out theirarmies bynomber, anv
itenomberof
che ftarres. |
¢ Herebuketh

"the Iewes,be-

not afraide, fox J ain thp God: F twill mes,inthe per-

nes of hispolwer and mightie ſtrength
nothing faileth.
27 UAlip fait thou, O Jaakeb, and fpeaz

ftrengthen thee, and heſpe thee,and wil formance wher-

fulteine thee with the ‘right handeof of Iwilthew my

helt D Flracl,¢ Dp wap is hid from the

eauſe they did = Lond, and mp iudgenientispaſſed ouer Il

notreftonthe
rouidenceof

God, butthoght

—_of mp Wad?

28 Lénowelt thou not? or halt thou not

mu iuſtice.
Webold, althep that prouoke thee, ſhal
be aſhanied,
and confounded :thep thal
beas nothing, e they that firine with

felfe faithfuland
iuſt.
1 Becaufe they
Malbe deftroied,

thee,fgatl peril,
m Thus hecalthed ends ofthe earth? be 12 Thou halt feeke then ¢ Halt not !find leth them be-

beard, that rhe enerlafting
God, p Low

——

chat he had for-

neither fainteth, 1021S wearp : there is
theinzco wit, men of thp {trife,forthep caufe they were
~ faken them in
ſhalbe as nothing, €the mẽ that warre contemned of al
no fearching of his* buderttanding,
~ theirtroubles,
a
And therfore 29 But he giucth {trength vnto bit that” again thee,as a thing of nought.
theworld,and ~
owerisin.
faintety , and untae Huw that bath uo 13 For Ithe Lord thy God wil holde the that they conte
right hand, fapingunro thee, Fearenot, dering their
hand tcodeli. ftrength,beencrealeth power.
F wil helpe thee,
owne poore e⸗
-werwhenhis
30 fGuen the pong men thal faint, and be
‘timecommeth.
weary, andthe pong men ſhall ſtumble 14 Feare not, thon ð woime, Jaakob, and ftate,thould
pe men of Iſrael: F wil helpe thee, ſaith fecke ynto him
e’Shewing that and fall.
manmultpati31 Wut thep that waite bpon the Lode,
the Lord and thy redeemer tye holn one for helpe.
of Iſrael.
n I willmake
—eutlyabideand
«(hall renue cheir ſtrength: thep Mall lift
_ notcurioufly
Up the wings as the egles: thep ſhall 15 Webord, F will make thee a roller, and. thee able to de- feeke outthe
Tunne, and not be wearp, and thep (hall a newe threlhing inftrument hauing firey all thine e⸗

caulſe of Gods

tecth: thon fhalt threly B® mountains, nemies,be they
and hing them to pouder, and Malt neuer fo migh-

walke and not faint,

~ delayin our af-

_ fligions. f They thatcruft in their owne vertue, and do not ac-

niakethe hillesaschaffe.
16 Chou {halt fannechem,and the winde
hall carp them atwape, andthe whirlez
3 Godsmercyinclmfing his people. 6 Ther idolawinde (hal (catter them: and thou thalt

- Knowledge that all commeth ofGod.

—

CHAP. XLI.

—

a

trie. 17 Dehwerance promifed to Zion.

-aGod,as though 1

hepleaded his

_waufe with al nations,
requireth

reiopce in the Lorde, andihalt glorieino That is,they

the hotp one of Iſrael.

€epe filéce before me, D plands,

thatthalbe affix

Kk and let the people > renue their 17 When° the pone andthe needpe feeke ced in the capwater, AND there is none (their tongue tinitieofBaby(trength:let thein come neere
let them (peake; tet us come roasbet faileth fox thirſt: 9 the Lorde will heare lon.

filencethathe = into iudgement.

4 Wo

·
;

them: J the God of Iſrael will not foꝛ⸗ p God will ra~

fakethem)
may be heard in 2 Who raiſed yp ciuftice fromthe Eaſt&
_ Risrighe.
called him to his foore’& gaue the natiz 18 J wil open riuers in the toppes ofthe
hilles,
and fountaines inthe middes of
6 Thatisgather ons befme hin, & ſubdued the tings?
the balleis : J wilt make the wildernes
alltheirpower
he gaue them as dult tohis ſword, and
as
apoole
of water,andtye watterland
_and fupports.
as {cattered ſtubble vnto his bowe,
as (pungs of water,
~t Whocalled
3 HVe pꝓurſued chen,¢ palſed fafelp
bp the
Abraham(who ~ qmapthat he bad not goneiwith
19
J
will
fet
in the wildernes the cedar,
his fet.
_ was the paterne

ty: and this
chieflyisreferred to the king |
dome of Chrift.

ther change the ©

order of nature,
then they fhould
want any thing
that cry to bim
by true faythin
their miferies:
the WHittah tree, anð the mirre tree and declaring to the

hath wrought and done it? hee

“efGodsiultice ¶ that calleth the 4 generations from the

the pine tree, & J will fet mthe wilderz hereby that they
fhalllacke nothing by the

nes thefirretree, the elae and the bore
indeljuering his beginning.¥the Jord am thes firſt, and
treetogether,
Church )from
with the lat ZFJam the fame.
tet them (ee and know, and
|the idolatryof § Chepleslawe it, and did feare, & the 20 Therefore
let them conlider and vnderſtand toge⸗
the Chaldeans ends of tite earth were abalhed , ewe
ther thatthe hand off Lorde hath Done
“togotoand fro nere,ande came,
this, andthe bolp oneof Iſrael ahath
-athiscomman- 6 €uerp mat beiped bis neighbour and
created it.
dement,andplaſaid to his brother, * 25c ftrone.

way,when they

returnefrom
Babylon.

q Thatish

appointed and
Stand to vour cauſe, faith the Loꝛde: determined that
bring forth pour ftrong reafons, ſaith it malcome
ſo
*fand of Canaan?
Der, & he that {note with the hammer,
to paffe,
d Who hath
him that {mote bp courte, faping, Ft is the thing of Jaakob.
creaedmanand
reatpfoz the fodering,
and hefattened it 22 Let them bing them forth , Elet them r Hebiddeth
tellus what that! come: let them thetwe the idolatersto
maifteinedhis
with naples it fhould notbe moued,
the former thinges what thep be, that prooue their refucceffion.
8 ¥ Wut thou, Iſrael, art mp iferuant,&
we map confider them, and knowe the ligion,andto _
e Though the
thou Jaakob, whom haue chofen,the
latter ende of rhein: either Declare vs bring forth their
worldfetvpne- ¶ feede
nf Abzaham my friend,
things for to come,
idoles,y theimay, _
wer fo many
9 For Jhaue taken thee from the ends
Gods et they
oftheearth, and called thee before the 23 Shetwethe thinges that are to come be tried whether —
hereafter, that we map know that pou they know all
iminifh nochiefe thereof,and faid vnto thee, hou
are gods:vea,do good 0: Lo euil,that we chings, &can do
ond = mygloart mp ſeruaut: Jhaue chofenthee,and
sry :forlam
map Declare it, and behoſde it together. al things: which‘
24
Beholde, pe are of no value, and pour if they cannot
all one ,yachangeable , which haue ener bene, and thalbe for
making is ofnaught: man Gath ‘chaz do, be cõcludeth
euer. f Confidering mine excellent workes among my people.
thar they are
no
& They affembled themfelues, & confpired againft me to mainteine their idolatry, h He noteththe obftinacie of the idolarers gods but vile idoles. { So that a man cannot make anidole,
for
:
abhorreth
and
tomainteine their fuperftitions. i And therefore oughteſt not
ut he mufl do that, which God detefteth,

cedhim inthe

7 Sotheworkinan comfozted the founz

fe pollute thy felfe with the fuperftition of the Gentiles.

21

hee chufeth his owne deuices,and greet! the Lords.
ſen an

;

sais

srareeniaing’ nana lhe i

i

—

att —are S08

uenant ofthe people. & fox a tight
Meaning,the
ſen an
abomination bythem.
Chaldeans.
25 FF haue railed
yp t from the sn
at thou mapeſt open the
ofthe
. |
u Thatis,Cyhe thatt come: from the Eaſt fine thal 7
blind, and bung but the —
foe o Iwil not fuffer
rus, whofhalldo
*e callpon mp Name, and thatcome
}
a
i in my
vpon «princes as byonclap,and as the the priſon: an thentthat ſitindarke⸗
myglorietobe
Name,and by

potter treadeth mpze vnder the foote.

nes, out of the prifon houſe.

mydireGion:
26 Who hath declared from6 beginning, 8 Fam the Low, this is mp Jame, and
nip ° glorie wilFnot giwe toanother,
wherbyhe meathat we map Knolw7o: before time,that
neth that both
we map fap, Beis righteous 7 Surelp
neither mp parle to qranen images,
theircaptiuitie,
theretsnone that ſheweth: fureip there 9 Webhold, pformer thugs are? come to
anddeliuerance
thalbe ordered

is none that declareth: furelp there is
none that heareth y pour words,

diminifhed:

whichIfhould *

doe,
if were nor

faithfulinper-

forming the

-·

Pale, and new things do Jdectare:be⸗ fame,and F ido~
fore thep come forth,Jtelipouofrhem, laters thereby

a newe fona, and wouldextoll
27 Iam fifirft,thar faith to Zion, Webhold, Io Sing buto the Lowe
= beboldz them:
3 wilgine to Jeruſa⸗
his praile from the ende of the earth: pe theiridolesas —
that goe downe to the fea, andalithat boueme.
Tent one that thal bring good tpoings,

by Gods prouidenceandap_ pointment.
x Both of the
_Chaldeans and
others.

is therein: the ples andtheinhbabitants
-28 Wut wheb F beheld, there was none,
thereof,
;
aud luhenF mguired of them,there was
‘no rountellour, and when F demanded 11 Let the wildernes and the cities theres
of lift bp theirvoyce the tolwunes that
y Meaning,that
ofthem, thep anfiwered nota awoide.
4 ikedar doeth invabite zlet the inhabiz
none of the Gen- 29 Beholde, thep are all hanitie : their
tiles gods can
woꝛke is of nothing, their ynages are
tants ofthe rockes fing: let them fhotwt
worke any of
winde and confufion,
from the top of the mointaines,
thefe things.
w Thatis,che Iſraelites, which returne from the captiuitie. a To

p Asin time paft
haue bene true

in my promifes,
fowill bein time
to come.

q Meaning the
Arabians, vnder
12 Let them giue glorp unto the Zor, and whome he comdeclare His praile inthe plands,
prehendeth all

as a* gpant: he the people of the
wit,a continual {ucceffion of Prophets and minifters. b When 13 The Lord thal go forth
I looked whether the idoles could do thefe things, I found that
fhall ftirre bp his courage like aman of Ealt.
they had neither wifdome nor power to do any thing: therefore
warre: be hall ſhowt and crie andfhatl t He theweth
ꝓꝛeuaile againt his enemies.
the zeale ofthe
he concludeth that al are wicked, that truft in ſuch vanitie,
;
CHAP. AWKETY,
%
14 J haue along time holden nw peace: J Lord,and his . ~
Haue bene {til and refrained nip felf: now power in ycon=
»
1 The obedience and humilitie of Chrift. 6 VWhy
hee was fent into the world. sr The vocation of wil J crielike af tranaiting woman: F feruation of his
wildeftrop and denonre at once,
Church,
‘
the Gentiles,
\
a Thatis,Chrift, 1
oil make Walte mountains,¢ hilles, £ {will hafte to
€holde,* inp feruant:> F toil ape
due by all ther herbes, and Jwill execute my venwhoinre(pe&
Reese him: nme elect, in whome mp

of his manhode
fortle “Ddeliteth:Jbane put mp Spi⸗
ethe hoods plandes,
and F, wil Drie
by the pooles.
iscalledhereferrit vpon hun:he thal baing forthdiudge⸗
16 92nd J wil bring the thlind bya way,
want.The Pro- · mentto the Gentiles.
that thepknow not, and leade them by
phets vſe to
2 Hee ſhall
not ecry, noz lift vp, noz cauſe

makemention

his voice to be heardin the itreete.

ofChriftafter

3 fhruifen reede thal he not byeake,and

that they haue ~ the finoking ear thal henot quench:he

declared any

ecaufeheisthe

_

b Forthaueco-

mitted allmy
powertohim,

_astoamoft

man thatdefi-

—

·

paths that thep haue not knowen: J reth tobe deli.

wWill make Darkenes tight beforethent, uered when the
and crooked thinges freight , Dhele isin trauaile.

greatipalhamed,that truſtingrauen i⸗ plexitieand
mages, and fap to the molten images, care,

Pe areour gods.

u To
: wit, Iſrael,

hethat ftretched foxth theearth, ethe 18 € Leare,pe deafe: andpe blind, regard, which fhould
that pemap fee. .
haue moft light

nodes thereof: he that giueth breath

vnto the people bponit , and {pirite to 19 Who ts blinde but nw » feruant 7 oz becaufe of my
deafe as mp meſſenger,
that Iſent? Lawe.
—_ them that walke therein)
6 Qthe Losdehaue called thee in! rightes

whois blinde asthe y perfit,and blinde
As the ims feruant?
20
Seeing manp things, but thou ké&pelk
Some reade,l
Fwillkeepe thee,sgiuethee for a "coz
will eftablith
them not? opening the eares , but hee
him: to wit,inhis office, by giving him the fulnes of my Spirit.
heareth not?
c He onelyis acceptable vnto me and they that come vnto me 21 The Lord is willing for bis riahteon
by him:for there is no other meanes of reconciliation,Matth.12.
nes fake chathemap magnifie the Law,
18 ephe.1.4. d He thall declare himfelfe gouernour over the
anderaltit.
Gentiles,and call them by his worde, and rule them by his Spirit. 22 But this people is * robbed and ſpor⸗
“oC His comming fhall not be with pompe and neife, as earthly
fed, art (halbe all ſnared in Dangeons,
princes, f Hewilnot hurt the weake and feeble,bi- fipport & Ethey ſhalbe ind in prifon houſes: thep

faithful fteward.

.

4 9 fhal not fatle noz bedifcouraged til

fundation wher- ge kples thal waite far his law,
uponall thepro- 5 Thus faith Gob the Lord(be that crea⸗
mifesaremade ~ fed the heanens & {ned them abroade:
and ratified.

which

ave fo long des |

ferred,asawo-

thinges will J doe bute them, andnot t Thatis,my
‘o
forfakethent,
poore people,
He haue iſet iudgement inthe earth:and 17 Thep ihalbe turned backe: thep ſhalbe which are in per⸗

all bing forth imagement it » trueth,

teatpromes,

—

oufies,and toil hold ™ thine hand, and

x The Prieftto
whome my word
is committed,
which fhoulde
not onely heare

it him{clfe,but
caufe others to
heareit,

y As the Priefts
and Prophets
that fhould be
comfort them. g Meaning the wecke of a lampe, or candle
fhalbe fora pray, and none ſhal deliner: lights to others?
which is alntoft our , but he will cherifhe it and ſnuffe it, that it a fpople, and none {hall fap, 2 Keſtore. -» Beeaufe they
may fhine brighter. h Although he favour the weake, yet will 23 Who among pou thal hearken to this, wil not acknowledge this benehe not fpare the wicked, but wil iudge them according to trueth
and equitie, 1 Tillhe haue fer all things in good orders k The fite of the Lord,wheo is readic to deliuer them,he fuffreth them
Gentiles fhalbe defirous to receiue his doctrine. 1 Meaning,vnto
to be fpoyled of their enemies through their owne fauce and

a lawful & iuft vocation. m To affiftand guide thee.

nAshim,by

whom the promife,made toal nations in Abraha,thalbe fulfilled,

incredulitie. a There thalbe none to fuccour them,or to will
the eneimjg to reſtore that,whichhe hath fpoyled,
;
an

and take heed, heare forbafterwards?
24. Who gaue Jaakob for a ſpoyle, Ie
racltothe robbers? Did not thc Lowe,

;

*

—9b

weed 4&

therefore
pe thal knowe and beleeue
me n B Darius ang
and pe (hal vnderſtande
that Jan: bes Cynis,

fore mie there was no God fañned, nei⸗ o They fhall ciye

fhouldeft haue

ther {hal there be after me,
whé they
would
hbecauſe wee Hane fined agaynſt hin?
.
for thep Would noc walle in His waies, It Jeuen ‘FZ authe Lowe, and beGve mee efeapeb
thereis
ne
Dauiour,
ecingt
neither be obedient vnto his Law.
25 Therefore he hath powied bpan hin 12 J haue declared,and J—haue ſaued, and courte of EnJ haue theived , when there was no phrates is turaed .
his fierce wrath,ethe ſtrength of battel:
ftrange god among pon: therefore pou another way by
and it fet him on fire counde abbut, and
he knee notand it burned bin vp, vet are mp witnelles, faith the Loy, chat F the enemie.
p When he deliGod,
an
Heconlidered not,
13 Pea, before the Bape was, Jam,athere vered liracl fro
is none that can delruer out of mpue Pharaoh, Exod,
Cr A. Pet XLILE
Hand: Jwil do it, and who ſhal let it? 14.22.
8 The Lord comforteth his people.He promifeth deliwerance to the Lewes. rx Theres no God but one 14 Thus ſapth the Lorde pour redeemer, q When the lthe holpone of Iſrael, Foi vour fake F raelites paſſed
alone.
hate ſent to Babel, and © brought it through lorden,
1 Be now thus faith the Lowe,* that
Downe: thep are allfuaitines, and the Ioth,3.17.
created tyre, O Jaakob: ehethat
Chaldeans crpine the thippes,
r When hedelifouncd thee, D Ffrael,> Feare not:
for Jhaue redeemed thee:F haue called 15 FJatthe Lord pour bolp one, the creaz ucred his people
tor
of
Hfrael,pour
Lung,
out
of Beypt.
thee bp thp namte,thor art mune,
2 UAbenthou paflett through the e wa⸗ 16 Thus faith the Lorde which maketh a ( Pharaoh and
ters, 3 will be with thee, ¢ through the wap m1? the Hea, € apath nthe migh⸗ his mighty army.
tie awaters.
t Meaning,thar
floods, that thep do not ouerfloine thee,
When thou walkelt through the verp 17 When her bringeth out the fcharet & their delſuerãce
horle,the arnue and the power lie toges out of Babylon
fire, thou {halt not beeburnt, neyther
ther, and {hallnot rife: thep arecrtinct, fhould be more
thal the flame kindle pon thee,
famous thé that
3. For Jamthe Lowe thp God, the folie And quenched astowe,
one of Iſrael
thySautour:F qaued E⸗ 18 Kemember pee not the former things, from Egypt was,
neither
regard
the
chings
of
olde,
_
Tere.23.7. hag.2.
=gpptforthy ranfome, Ethiopia , and
19 Webalv, Ido a new thing:now ſhal it 10. 2.cor.5.17.
Seba for thee.
comme
forthiſhal
pou
not
know
it?
FZ
wil
renel, 21.5,
4 Becauſe thou waſt precious im my
euen make a wap in the tdeſert & foods u They fhall
ſight,&thou walt honoꝛable. e Jloued
in
the
wildernes,
haue
fitch abun
thee, therfore wil J giue< man forthe,
20 The wild» beatts thal honour me,the daceofal things
and people fo: thp take.
dragons
¢
the
oftviches,
becauſe
J
gane
asthey
returne
5 eave not, for Zam with thee: F will
bring thp ſeede fromthe kEaſt, andgaz water inthe deſert and flmds in the wil. home, euẽ inthe
derneſſe to giue dzinke to mp people , e⸗ dric and baren
— ther thee from the Welt,
places,that the
6 Jwillfap tothe froth, Diue: ¢ to the uentomine elect,
Honth, Yieepe not back:bring mp ſõnes 21 This people haue F formed fox mp (elf: very beafts thal
feele my benefrom farre,and inp Daughters from the thepthal hers forth mip praiſe.
22 And thou yalt not scalled vpon ine,D fires,and fhal ace
endes of the earth.
but thou batty wearied me, D knowledge the:
7 Guerp one halbe called bymy ename: - Faakob,
Ilrael.
much more men
for J created him for mp glop , founed
not bꝛought me thelheepe ought tobe
haſt
23 Chonz
hint and mave hint.

asthepayment

_ thep

a Afterthefe
threacnings he

promifeth deliuerance tohis
Church, becanfe
hehathregene-

ratethé,adopted

them, andecalled
them.
b Whenthou
feekdangers&
confpiracieson
allfides,reméber
thisbenefite and
the louc of thy

God, and it Mall
encouragethee,

c Bywaterand

fire,hemeaneth
allkindoftrou-

blesandperils.

d Iturned Sane-

heribs power a.

gainftthefe coftries,and made

them to fuffer
that affliction
whichthow

of chp burnt offrings, neither has thou
Honored ine with thp facrifices. J bane
‘ - not cauled thee to ſeruetb an offring,
Chap.37.-9.
9 Lctallthe nations be gathered > togez not wearped thee with incente,
e Iwillnotfpare § ther, andlet the people bee aſſembled· 24 hou boughteſt mee no fivecte 2 la⸗
any man rather |
—
can deriare this and nour with nionep , nepther Hat thou
done,& foweré

8 Jwil bring forth the blind people, and

of thy ranfome,

thenthowhhoul--

deft perifh:for

thep

fhelu

{hall ane cpes, andthe deate, and

thal haue eares,

vs founer things? ict them bung

oth their? witnelles,that thep map be

God more eftee- >inftified : but let them*beare, and fape,
methone ofhis - It is trueth.

fait

—*
tne

chankfull for the

fame.
x Thou haſt not
worthipped mee
as thou oughteft

ro haue done.

nade mee drunke with the fatte cf thy y Becaufethou

facrifices, butthoubattimade mee? to haft not willing

ferne with thy finnes, and wearyed mee ly receiued that
which I did cõ⸗
with thine iniquities.

then all 10 You lare mp witnefits,
faith the Lor, 25 F,euen J am bee that putteth atwape
€ itp vſeruant, whomJ haue cholen: thine iniquities fornune ovon fake,and
ec.
F
4
will not remember thp fies.
from the captiuitie of 26 Dut mein ¢ remembrance: let vs bee

ed in

mand thee, thou
adeſt — me,
Wherebyhe
fheweth thar his

Hepropheciethof their deliverance
f
Babylon,and (6 of the calling of the yniuerfall Church , alluding

indged together: count thou that thou mercieswere the

Name and glory. h
doing this miraculous
like, as Chap.41. 22.
ken ofthem,are true.

forafinuch as
eteachers hane tranſgreſſed againſt me, they
had —*

onelycanfe of
mapeft he tuftified,
to that whichis written,Deut.30.3, g Meaning,that hecoulde
notbe ynmindefull of them, excepthe would negle& his owne 27 Thy 4firkt father hath finned, and thy their delinerace,
Signifying,that no powercanrefift himin
work ,nor al their idoles are able to dothe
i To prouethat thethings, which are ſpok Shewing,that the malice of the wicked

hindreth them in the knowledge ofrhetrueth, becauſe they will
not hearewhen God fpeakethby his word. 1 The Prophets and
people rowhome I hauegitten my Lawe.

Chiift,and by him, all the fajthfull,

m Meaning {pecially

the cotrary. ⁊ Meaning,in true Faith & obediéce. a Either
ofthe eat oyntment,EX0.30 34,0F for the
—

haff'made me to beare an
fiveet incéfe,Exo, 30.7. b Thou
wie burdé by thy finnes. ¢ Ififorgetany thing that may make

and fpeake for thy
for thy iufification,put me in remembrance

felfe. d Thine ancefters, ¢ Thy Priefts and thy Prophets.

Or,i,

28 ChereFse

“€Thatisreiected, abhorred&
dettroyed them
in yavildernes, &

28 Cherefore
J bane k proy

He

ru⸗1xWeholde,all
that areofthea flow

ip gq Thatiew hich

and haue made
fers ofthe Sauctuarie,

by any way cons
thereof ſhat bee confounded: fox the

Jaakob acucle, and Iſraelareproche.

workinen theniſelues are mentlet thein fenceither ro
all be gathered together,and' land yp, the making or

atother tymess

vt
CHAO
XEDLII.
yet thep ſhall feare, and be confounded
tegether,
is
fernble hu Charch ofdiversnations, 9 The vanitie 12 The ſmith takech an inſtrument, and
ofidoles. 27 The beaSt lines ofidolaters.
woketh in the coles, and facionethit
af
Et now heare, D Jaakob mp ſer⸗ : With hammers, and waorketh it with
nant, and Flrael , whome Jhaue
the ſtrength of bis armes:pea,
tee is an
fhungred,
and his ſtrength fapleth: hee
thaien,
-aHecreatced& 2 Chung faith the Lorde,
that made thee,
Dunketh no wWater,andis fair,
choſe theefrom
and formed * thee fromthe wombe: he 13 Che carpenter ftretcheth out aline: he
thebeginningof
wil belp thee, Feare uct, D Jaakob,my factoneth
it with a red thyed,he planeth
'? his owne mercie,
ſeruant, and tyou righteous, > whame
it, and Hee purtrepeth ic with the coms
_ and before thou
pafle, and inaketh it after the figure
FZ haue choteit,
:
conldeftmerite 3 for F wil powre water vpõ thes thirz of ama, and according to the beautie
vany thing.
ſtie and floods vpon the Due ground : I
of a man thatit map remapne in San
b Whome God wilipowremp Sypirite vpoñ thp feede, houſe.
~ accepreth as
and nw bleſſuig bpon thp buddes.
14 Be wil hety him downe cedars, take
| tighteous:or
4 And they 4 hall growe as among the the pinetree €the oke , and taketh couz
which haddeft
grafie, & as the willowes bp the riuers
rage among the trees of the foreſt: Hee
occafion there- of waters. .
planteth a fitre tree,and the raine doeth

worlhipping.

_ the Law,and of

ward cheir idols.
¢ To place itin
fome Temple.
u He ferreth
forth the obftinacie and malice
of the idolaters,

§ The Lord promifeth comfart and that he will af-

~untobecaufeof

5 One (hallap,Z am the Lordes:another

nourilh it.

fullyafter their

cule themfelues
chercby among
men.
f He defcribeck
the raging affe-

ction of the ido-

lacers,which
forget their
owne neceffities
to fer forth their

which though”

chey fee by days
ly experience —
that theiridoles
are no better
chen the reftof
¥ watter, vherof

cheyare made,
yet they refuſe

¶ clarẽd it? vou are eneninp witneſſes, 18 Chephane rot knowen, nor vnderſtãd: the one part and

whether there bee a God befive mee,

¥ foz God hath {hut their epes that they
cannot fee, and their heartes, that thep
caunorbnderitand.*
= —_—s
¢ Bythisduecr- 9 Allthey that make an image,are bani⸗ 19 Mndnone ” confivereth in His heart,

deluncrancefro

Babylon.

Godwyll take
vengeance,
al.
though they exe |

_ deuotion to-·

e ſh albe cailed by the name of Jaakob: 15 Anontan burneth thereaf: fox he will
€& another ſhal ſubſcribe with his hand _ take thereof and warine himſelfe: bee
tion,
vnto the Low, and name himſelf bp the allo kindleth it and bakerh byead,pet Ge
© Becaufe man
name of Pirael,
:
> maketh agod, and worhippeth it: be
* of himfelfe is as 6 Thus ſaith the Lod the King of Iſra⸗ - maketh it an idole and boweth vnto it.
the drie & baren
cl and his redeemer, the Lord of hoſtes, 16 ijee burneth the halfe rhereof euen in
Tand,he promi£ Zan the fir, and Jam the laſt, and
the five,& bpon the balfe thereof he xca⸗
“fethto moyſten
without meis there no dod,
teth flele: he rofteth therofte and is (az
him withthewa- 7 And who is tke me,that lhalscal,and
tified: allo hee warmeth him felfe and
tersofhishole = {hall declareit, and eth it in oder bez fapth, 2ba, Fant warme, J haue bene
Spirit, Ioel 2.18.
fõꝛe ime,fince J appopnted rhe! ancient
at the fire.
john 7.38.
peopleZand what is at yand,and what 17 Mndtherefiduetheresf hee maketh a
aes 2.17.
things areto conseviet *them ibew vn⸗
god, cuen his idole : he boweth vnto it
d . Thatis,thy
to thet,
andivoorhippeth and prapeth vnto it ,
children and po- 8 feare ve not, neither beafrapdes haue
and fapeth , Deltuer mee : forthouart
fteritiefhalin- -·¶ not Italde thee of side , and haue de⸗ mp gon,

thine holy voca~

_ ereafewonder-

Tr Signifying,
thatthe mulcis _
tude Mall not
chen ſaue the
idolaters,when

and that there is noGod that F know

not,

frie of ſpeache ~ tic, and ™ their delectable things Mail

_ hemeaneth one

nothing profit: and thep are their olune
bitnefles," that thep fee not nor know:
that the people
therefore thep (halve confounded,
>
fhalbe holie and 10 Who hathamade ° a god, or molten
recejue the true
animage, that ts P profitable for no⸗

‘thing,thatis,

religionof God, — thing?

as Pialm 87.5£ Lamalwayeslike my felfe, that ismercifull
toward my Church,and moft able to maintaine it,aschap.41.4.&
48.12.rcuela.1,17,& 22.13. g And appoynt them that fhall deAUuer the Church. h That is declare vntomeehowe Iought to

neither is there Knowledge noz vnder⸗
ftandingto fap,Jhaue burnt halfe ofit,
euen inthe fire,t haue baked byead alfo
bponthetcoles thereof: FBhaue rotted
ficlh,@ eaten it, and fhal Jmake the rez

make a god of
the other, asthe
papiftesmake
theircake god,
and thereft of
cheir idoles.
x That is, he
either makethe
cable,ortren-

tibue thereof an abommiation?
ſhall I chers,
bowetotheftockeofatrer? ~
sy‘The Prophet
20 Ye feedeth= of athes: a ſeduced heart giveth here an

hath deceiued hin, that be cannot deliz anfwere to all
uer bis fonte,noz fap,
Is there not alpe chem that wone

in my right band?
der howe
proceede herein. i God calleth the Iſraelites ancient , becaufe 21 a Kemeniber thele(D Jaakob and’ Be poflible riiat any
_ hepreferred them toall other in his eternall election. k Mearael) forthou art mp feruant:
Jhaue fhouldebe fo
_ ning,theiridoles. 1 Reade Chap.q3.10. m Whatfocuer they
fornied thee:thou art mp feruant:D AE blindeto combeitowe vpon their idoles tomakethem to feeme glorious.
rael forget me not,
ts
wit ſuch
abemie
_m_ Thatis, the idolacers ſeeyng their idolesblinde , ‘muftnecdes 22 Fhaue put awar chp trãſgreſſiõs
like nation, fying,
~ bee witnetlés of theirowne blindeneffe , and fecling that they
A clove, thy ſinnes, asa mill: turne that God hath
.
_ are not able to helpe them, mutt confeffe that they haue no
vnto me, for F haue reveemcd thee.
blinded their
power. © Meaning, that whatfoenerismade by tie hande of
eyes & hardened
man , ifit bee efteemed as God,ismoftdereflable,, p Where- theirhearts. “Cbr.teneth.
He is abuſed as one that woulde
_ by appeareth their blafphemic, which call images the buokes eate afhes, thinking ta ſatisfie his hunger. a Shewing that
_ of the laitie, feeyng that they are not onely heere called vn⸗ mans heart is moſt inclined to idolatrie, and therefore hee
profitable, burChap.41.24. abominable : and Ieremie calleth warneth his people bythefe examples, that they fhoulde not

* the —

GACT, 2.10.

of exronts, Ierem.io.i q. Habakkuk a lying tea-

cleatie to any but to the liuing God when they fhould be among
the idolaters.
—
Shans
23 >ikeiopce,

> Lord
eee

ere

ee)
|

Noe

eel

We!

———

of the furtite and from theWelt, there
fhewerh 2 3 Reiopre,ye heauens: forthe Lorde
hath done it: chaute, pe lower partes
thar the worke
19 none beſides me.F aim the WNd, and
there is none other.
hI fendpeace
_ of the Lord roofrhe earth : batt forth into piapſes,
wardhis people
pe hisunrapnes , D forelt and euerp 7 ‘fore the > tight ant create darke⸗ and warre,prothalbe fo great
treethercein: fox the Lorde hath redee⸗
nes: J make peace and create euill: J ſperitie and ad·
He

cthat the inſenſi · med Yaakob ond will be glorified in
ble creatures

Aſrael.

albe wooued

24 hus faith the Lord thy redeemer and

the Lord do alltheterhinas,

uerfitie,as A-

8 Pe heauens, fend the dew from aboue, mos.36.
and let che cloudes Diop Down ' righte- iHe comforteth,

ctherewith.
he that forined thee from the wombe,
oufies let the carth open, and tet fale
ce He armeth
Famtbe Lod, that made allthinaes, » uation and iuftice growe forth : let it
themagainftthe
that ſpred out the heanens atone, and
bring them forth together : FJrhe Loyoe
Hane * created hint,
fourhfayers of
(tretched out the earth bp my felfe,
Babylon,which 25 @dettroprhe « tokens of the ſouth⸗ 9 1 BWobe nto hint that ſtriueth twith
his maker, the potſherd with the pot:
would haue
faiers and make thei ne:
borne them in
fooles,and turne the torfe
men backes
{herdes of the earth: thall the clap fap
hand, that they
ward, and make their knowledge fo⸗
to him that factoneth it , What maz

knew by the

the Lewes, asif
he would fay,
unt when ye
ooke to the

—

heavens & earth —
for iuccour,ye
ſee nothing now

but figns
ot gods
keſt thon? oꝛ rhp worke,™Fthath tone wrath, yer L will

liffnes,

handes?
caufe them to
ftarresthar God 26 J He ronfirmeth the worde of his
would notdelidlſeruant and perfourmeththe countell 10 Wo vnto him that faieth to his father, bring forth moſt
uerthem,&that of his meflengers , faping to Jeruſa⸗
What batt thon begottenedz to histo. certaine tokens
ther, What hat thou brought forth? —ofyourdeliueBabylonfhould
fem, Thou ſhalt be mbabited: and to
ftand.
thecities of Judah, Ve ſhabbe built bp, 11 Thus faith the Lowe, the holp one of rance.and of the
FPiracl,and his maker , 20(ke mee » of performance of
dOfIfaiahand
and Jwillrepapze the decayed vlaces
things to come concerning
mp fonnes, ™ promife,
the reftofhis
thereof.
+i
Prophets, which 27 He ſaith to thee deepe, Wed and J and concerning the workes of myne ’ ich is ment by

did affure the

will dan bp thr flauds,

eHe fheweth

fhatt be built: and to the Cemple, Chp

handes: commannd pou ime,

-

righteounes.

Church of Gods 28 We faith to f Cyius, Thou are mp ſhep⸗ 12 Jhaue mave theearth,z created man k Lhane apfauour and deliheard: and he ſhall perfourme atl imp
vpon it: J,whoſe handes haue ſpredde pointed Cyrus
uerance.
defire, faping allo te Jeruſalem, Thou
ont the hẽanens F hane cucu commas to thisxſe and

that Gods work |foundation thaibe ſurelp layd.

fhould be no

leffe notablein this their deliuerance, then when he brought
them ontofEgyprthrough theSea. f Toaffurethem of their
deliuerance,

henameth the perfon,by whom it fhould be,more

then an hundreth yere before he was borne.
‘

CHAP.

4

XLV..

The detinerance ofthe people by Cyrus. 9 God
is iuſt in all bis workes.

,

20 The calling of the

Gentiles,

aToaffurethe
Tewes of their

Ded all their Sarimp.

urpofe,

13 J hane raiſedehun by in righteouſnes, |Herebyhe

and F will dirert ail his wapes:hechai brideleth their

build mp citie, & he (hall let go mp capz iwpaeiencie,

tities not for 9 price no3 relward, faptt which in aduer-

the Lorn of hottes,

fitie and trouble

§ Caqypt,and the archandile of Ethi⸗
Opia,and of the Habeans, men of az
ture fhall come vᷣnto thee, and thep ſhal
be (thine: chep Ayal follolu thee,and {hal
goe in chapnes: thep {hall fall Downe
before the, and make fupplication vn⸗
to thee,aying, Surely Godis in thee, E

gainlt God and
will not tary his
pleafare : a
that man fhould
matche with his
likeandnor
contend againk

14 Thus fapth the Lorde, Thetabour of murmure a-

yz + Gus fapth the Lorde vnto + Cyprus
4 Pee banomted, whoſe right hanve
deliuerance aF haue holden ¢ to ſubdue nations
there is none other God beſides.
od,
gainftche great = hefoxe Him: therefoxe will J weaken
tentationsthat
the lopnesofkings, and open pᷣdoores 15 Werely thon,D God, ¢t hidelt thy felfe, m That is, itis
not perfitely
theyfhoulda- · vbefoꝛe him, andthe gates ihall not be
O God,the Sauionr of Iſrael.
bide,henameth
ſhut.
16 Wither thall bee alhamed and alfe made.
confounded : ther {hall go to confution n In ftead of
theperfon and .2° Iwil go before the emake the dcroo⸗
the meanes.
ked ſtreight: Jwill breake the byaten
together, that arerhe makers of ima⸗ murmuring,
bBecaufe Cys
ymes,andburittheironbarres.
~ ges,”
humble your
Should execute .
the office ofa

deliuerer,God

called himhis.anointed fora

tymeybucafter

—

gine the the treaties of 17 But Iſcael ſhall be ſaued in the Borde, flues and afke
and the thinges hid m ſecret
with an eueriaſting faluation : pe Mhall what ye will for
places, that thou maieũ eknow that 3 not be aſhamed 1101 confounded woud the confolation

3
darkeñes

_. quip ord which cal thee bp thp name,
euenthe GodofFiracl.
©.

4

Foꝛ Jaakob nip feruants f fake, and

another forrth?, ¶ Ffractinine elect, J wilenen call thec
he caiied Dauid.

fy thy uame, and name the, though

« fo guide him

thou halt not kuowen me,

ofmy children,

without ende.

18 for thus faith the Lord (that created and you thalbe
;
- are of thefe
things which are at your commaundement. Some read it with

an interrogation, and make it the application of the fimilitude.
© Thatis,the Rarres. p Towit,Cyrus,that I may fhew byhim
of my people,
ther : thereis noGod befiors me: J the favthfiilnes of my promiſe m delivering my people.q Mea~
dIwiltakeas girded the though thou halt uot
ning, freely and without ranfome,or any gricuous condition,
wayallimpedi- — knowen me,
r Thef people were tributaries ro the Perfians, and fo King
ofthe Tem-~
pers and
6 That they map know fromthe rifing » Artahthathte gaue this mony toward the building
ts.
’
;
ple, Bzra 7.21. { Whereastotore they were thine enemies,
e Notthat Cyrus d'd know God to worfhip him aright, but he theyfhall now honour thee, and thou fhale rulethem: whick
had a certayne particular knowledge,asprofane men may haue, was accomplifhed in the tyme of Chrift. t Hereby he exhor~
be de~
ofhis power,and ſo was compelled to deliuer Gods people.
reththe Tewes to pacienare, thoughtheir delinerance
€ Not for any thing,that isin chee,or for thy worthines,
ferred fora tyme: fhewing that they ſhould not repentthew
and
jlolaters
wicked
deftroyeds.
ſhalbe
but
the
Jong
patience,
& Thauc ginen thee ftrength,power and autoritie.

inthedeliuerice 5

ü

God himlelfe, that kormed the fure ofit,as ye
Heaven,

Jam the lorde and there is none o⸗

6.0,

earth,

—

al

eT

oe

:

ae

ai

earth, and made it: be that prepared

u To wit,of

If,
be created tt not in vayne: he formed

mao,butchiely

Wh

ewe
*

Se

Feproue.

——

Ege

42% a eg

: pa ey

—*

on

worldly dignitie,yerinGeds

fightyou are
vileandabie@.

2Hecalleththe

Simi

make mie equal, ox sconmpare me, that g The people
| hola be ike hum?

:

p

of

God, feesthes

Jam the Lord, and 6 Abhep draw ‘ gold out
toof the bagge and
of his Church.
there is none other,
‘
weigh filuer inthe balance, and Hive a
xAcdo the falie 19 9 Hane not ſpoken in fecret neither * in
goldſnuth tomate a ged ofit, and thep
gods,which aplace ofdarkenes in the earth: fara
bowe downe, and worldiy it,
giuevacertaine
not in vaxnue vnto the fede of Jaakob, 7 hep beareit
t
bpontheithe
ihoulders:thep
antweres,
Heke pou ine: Ithe Lorde do ſpeake
carp him ¢ (et han in his place: doth
he ſtand, and cannot renioone from his
yAllyeidola · righteouſneſſe, anddectare righteous
tersywhich
things.
place, Chough one crp unto him, pet
though you
20 Aſſemble ponr felues, and come:draw
can he not anſwere,
nor Deliner hint out
_ feeme ro haue
neeretogether, y peabiect ofthe Genz
of his tribulation,
\

neverfomuch

tttobee niabites)

el

ays

owne calamitie
a
and the Souri.
*
thing eftate of
the Babylonians,
fhould be tep
tedtothinke
that their God
was not ſo

mighty as the’

idoles of their e

— tiles:thep Haueno knowledge, that fer 8 iKemember this, and bee aſhamed: nemies: there.
bp the woode of their idole, eprap vn⸗
= to. & god, that cannot faue them.

bring it agape » taminde, D pou tral fore he defcri.
greſſers

beththe origi. ©

xed this from the beginning? or hath

God, and there is nothing like me,

them to he ab⸗

Aint God,é a Sauiour: there isnone
befide rte.

that were not Done, fapnig, My coun⸗ thatthe mof

xy Tell peandhyingthent, and let them 9 Kemember
the former things of old: nalofall the — |
— take counſel together, whoa hath decla⸗
for Jam God, and there isnone other idoles,to make

Wolaterstore- ¶ tolde it of olde? haue not the Lorde Z 10 Which declare the laſt thing from the horred ofall ~
pentance,willing
D there is none other Gav befide me, beginning:and from of old,the thinges men : fhewin
them to looke
vato him with

the eye of faith. 22 Leoke bnito ine, andre fal be faurd:at

fell {hail ſtand, and J will do twbat fo e⸗ that canbe ſpo⸗

ken in their cõ⸗
u er J will.
a Thatis,that
z the ends of the earth thalbe ſaued: fox II 4Jcalla ‘bird froin the Eaſt,dthe man mendationis but
-¥ thing, which
mp kcounfell from farre: as Jhaue to proue them |
i 1
Jam God, and there is none other,
haue promifed, 239] Hauefiwome bp mp ſelfe: the worde
fpoke,fowil 9 beingitto pale: Jhaue vile,Bar.6.25. _
purpolesitandzwildoit,
~
h Become wife,
fhalbefaithfully
“18 gone ont of mp mouth inerighteouſf⸗
erformed.
nes and fhallnotreturne, That enerp 12 Yeare me, pe ſtũbburne hearted, that meaning that all
The know> knee fhallbotwe vnto
me, and euerp
are farre from !inftice.
idolaters are
ledge of God
tongue {hall ſweare by me.
13 3 being ™ neere my iuftice: it all not withoutwitors ⸗
andthe true
be farre of, and mp faluation {hall not fenfe,likemad,
24 DHurelp she thal fav, In the Lord hane
_ worthipping
Jrighteouſnes and ftrength : he Mall
tarp: for F toil give faluation int Zien, men. »
ie
and mp glory unto Iſrael.
i Thatis,Cyrus,
thalbethrough — rome vnto him,’ and all that 4 prouoke
all the world,
him, fhalbe afhamed.
) which fhall come, as fwift as a bird,and fight againft Babylon.

Rom.14.11.
25 She whole feede of Iſrael ſhalbe iuſti⸗
Phil.2.10.where- fied and glozp inthe Lod,
by he fignifieth
that we mult not onely femme God in heart,but declare the fame

alfo by outward profeffion. c Meaning,the faithful shall feele &

confeſſe this. d All the contemners of God,

Thedeftruction ofBabylon and of their sdoles.
2

Hecalleth the Iewes to the confideration of

bis workes,

-aThefewere
f£
lis botwed dotwnte: 2 Nebo is fale
_ the chiefe idoles
lẽ: theiridoles were Lyon p beats,
of Babylon.
and vyon che cattell: thep which
€
bBecaufethey
did beare pou,were laden with a wearp
vere of gola
burden,
‘ filuer,y Medes 2 ¢ Ghep are bowed downe , and fallen
and Perfians catogether: fox thep could not ridde thent
ried them away. pf the burden, and their foule is gone
_ ¢ The beaſtes
into captiuitie.
_thatcariedthe .3 Heare pene,Mhouſe of Jaakob, ¢ all
- sdoles, fell downe
premaine of the houle of Firat, which
ynder their burare Shope of me from the wonibe, and
thee)
.
brought vp ofme from the birth.
dHederidethy 4 bherefore vnto olde age, Ithe fame,
idoles,which
euen 3 will beare you vntillthe hoare
_ had neirher
heares:
Jhaue made you : Fini! alfo
foule nor fenfe.
beare you, and J will carp you, f and J
- €He fheweth
will Deliner-you.
the difference
5 97To whom will pe make me like, of
_ betwenethe
idoles and the true God :for they mult be caried of others, but
God himfelfe carieth his,as Deut.3 2.11. fSeeing Jhaue begot-

_ cen you, Twill nourifh and preferue you for cuer

dulitie cannotabolith the promife ofGod,Rom.3-3.
CHAP,

XLVII.

—Fdeſtruction ofBabylon, and the cauſes whereore.

CHAP. XLVI.
s

k Him by whom Thaue appointed to execute that, which J
hauedetermined..1 Which by your incredulitie would let the
performance of my promifé. m He fheweth that mans ines¢=

#

*

I Cints dotwite and fit in the duſt: O a Which haft li·
2hirgine,daughter Wabel fitte on ued inwelth, & _

the qround: thereis no > throne, wantonnes,and

O daughter of the Chaldeans:for thou halt not yetbene

ſhalt no moze be called, Tender and dez ouercome by a- ·

licate.

ny enemy.

2 Gake the mill ftontes,€< grind meale: b Thy;
loafe thy lockes :dmake bare 5

: ment

~

ouern

-

fhalbe ta⸗

briconer thelegge, & pale th:Ot ah the ken from thee.
floudes,

abtb c Thou fhalt be

3 hp aithinelle hhalbe ditconered, and brought
tomolt
thy fame haltbe feone : 3 willtake vile fernitude:

betgeance , and J will not meẽte thee for toturne the .
asa © man.

mill wasthe of⸗

4 fDurredemer, the Lorde of hoſtes is fice of flaues

his Name, the halp one of Iſrael.
d The th *
5 8 Dit hil,and get thee into darknes, O wherin hhef
Daughter ofthe Chaldeans : fox thon tethherg e⸗ of
fate 10 moze be called, Che ladie of pride thalbe

kingdomes.
6 FYwas wroth with mp people:3haue
polluted mine inberitarice , and ginen
them inte thine had: thou diddeit ſhew
thent 110 © mercie , but thou diddeſt

made vile,euert | from thehead
to the foore.
e Iwillvfeno
humanitienor

—

pitie coward thee, £ The Ifraclites thal confeffe,that the Lord

doth this for his Churches fake.g For very thame,and hide thy

felfe.h They abufed Gods tudgements thinking y he punifhed

the Ifraelites,becaufe he would vtterly caft them of, and thers
fore in ftead of pitiyng their sab br diddeft incréafe it,
ap

c fhedel4 Ebene

an FJlhetwedé theim ¶divthem luddenip, d Hethewerh
the
teaniepole
vere
p beamie
bpon theanz
pokebinth
thpber
fay
cient

sf ii

7 Andrhou laideſt, J ſhalbe a lady fore⸗
uer,{athat thou didelt not errhp mind

and thep came to pafle,
that they coulde
4 Wecaule J knew,that¢ thou art obſti⸗ not acca him
nate, and thy necke is an pyon ſinewe,€ in any thing, for⸗

afinuchashehid

tothele thinges, neither dideſt thou re⸗ —thpbowe brafle,

5

mteniber the latter ende thereof,

5

nento pleafures,and dlvellelt careletle,
Hhelathimber heart, Jamanduone
eis: J hallnot fitasawitowe,neprhcr
thal know the lofle ofchildren.

& Sothar thy
penton thal
efogreayasis

poflible tobe

ined,

k Thou dideft
thinke thar
thincownewif

—

Chevefore FZhaue declared it to thee of performedwhae

3 Cherefoxe now heare,thouthatartaic

~

~

olde: before it came to pale ,¥F thewed foeuer he had

fitthee, leatt thou thouldelt (ape, Mine
Wolehath Done them, and mp caruediz
¶mage, and Mp moiltenumage hath cont
manded then,

promifed.
¢ Lhauedone
fortheemore
thenI praniifed,

9 BWuttheletwothingsthalcome tothe 6 Chon halt heard, behold all this, twill chat chy flubfuddenlp on onedape, the loſſe of chil⸗
Dien and widdowhoode : thep (hall

Not pes Declare it? Jhaue ſhewed thee bernefle&imnew things, euen now, and hid things, —— might

aue bene onercome Lyon theein their‘ perfection,fox which thou knewelt not.
the multitude ofthp dininations, and 7 Chep are created now,and not of olde, come,

fox the great abundance of thine inchaters,

euenbefore this thou heardeit them f Howthou

not, Ie thou ſhouldeſt fap, Beholde,

10 Forthou hat truſted in thn wicked⸗ — “knew them,
nefle: thou batt faide, None leeth mee.

J thouldeft be de

linered ont of

8 Pet thou heardeft them not > Nepther Bubylon. .

Thp *wiledoine and thp kuowledge
—sghep Hane canted thee to rebell , and

diddeſt knowe them, ucither pet was g Wilhe not acthine care opencd of olve : for F knetoe Knowledge this

dome& policie § thou haſt ſlaid in thine heart, Jam,and =that thou wouldeſt grieuouſſy tran& my benefite and
svould haue fanone cls,
grefle:therfore haue F calledthee a tra declare it voto
ued thee,
II Therefore hall euill come bponthee,
greſſour fromthe! wombe,
others¢
I He derideth

theirvainecon-

and thoufyalt not knolwe the moaning

9 For mp Names fake wil J deferre mp h Shewing thar

— thereof: deltructionthalfallyponthee,

wath, and for mp praife wil F refraine mans arrogancie

fidence, that put
which thon {halt not bee able to putas
it from thee,*thatZAcuttheenotof,
is the caufe why
cheir truftin aut Wap: Ddeftrnction {hall come vpon thee 1° Webold,F bane fined thee, but! not as God doeth not
ching,
but in go > {uddertlp,or thou beware,
filuer:
Fhaue ™ cholen thee inthe fox declareal things
codemnin 8 alſo 12 Stand now among thine inchanters,

ſuch vaine {ciences,which

.

naceof affliction,

¢

at once,left they

and inthe multitude of thp fouthiaiers 11 For mine oban fake,fosmine ovon fake thould attribute (with whome thou haſt

iwearied thp

ferue to no vie,

(elfe front thy pout)

but rodelude

haue piofite, ortf ſo be thou niayſt haue

if fo be thorn mart

Will F do it : fo: Howe ſhoulde my Name this knowledge
” bee polluted? © furelp J will not giue to their owne

my glorie vnto another,

wiſdome.

the people &to
renoth.
12 Yeare mee, O Jaakob and Iſrael, mp i From the time
bring themfrom 73 Zhou art wearted inthemiultitnde of | called, e Jam, Jam the firft,and J aim that Ibrought

depending onely

“typ countels: letnowetheattrologers,

Tremaine.

fhall burne them: thep

the laſt.

ie

in God
the ſtarre gafers,and prognofticatonrs 13 Surelp mine hand hath laid the foun⸗
m They fhall
ftand hip,
ã fane thee from theſe things,
Dationof the earth, and mp right hand
veterly perith® — that (halcome hypon thee,
hath fpanned the heanens: when F call
noparte ofthem y 4 Behald,thep halbe as ſtubble:the fire them,1 thep (tand bp together,
h

They thal flee

euery one toy
placewhichhe
thoughtbyhis
f{peculationsto

gypt: for that de
liuerance was as
the birth of the
Church.

tall not deliner 14 Wi pou,alemble pour ſelnes, eheare: k Asitwasm

their owne lines fromthe potver ofthe

which amongthem hath declared theſe free mercie that.

flante: there thalbe nocoles™tolwarme
things? Che Lope hath loved * him: he I did chufe thee;
Itnor light to fit by,
Will do his willin Wabel,and his arme fois it my free
y5 hus
hal chen feruethe,with whom _ thalbeagainttthe Chaldeans, ©
mercie that
thou halt wearied thee, euen thp marz

bemoftfure: but

chants fromtbp pouth: euery onefhall

them,

that fauethee,

that fhaldeceiue

thee outofE-

Wg, euen F haue ſpoken it, and 3 haue mutt ſaue thee.

called hini: Jhaue bzought hint, ẽ his! Por Thad re-

ander to his olwne "quarter: none
»

CHAP.

wap fhallprofper.

fpe& to thy

16 Come necre vnto me: heare pethis: J weakenes and

‘

hauenot fpoken it in fecrete from the infirmitie:forin
fheginning: fréthe time that rhe thing filer there is

XLVIIL

The hypoersfie of i
the Tewests reproued.rr The Lord
—* —
aetae bee—
sere—
alone will be worshipped, 22 Of their deliuerance 17 Thus faith the Lord thp redeemer, the nothing, but

ont ofBabylon.

Yolp one of Plracl,

Jam the Lorde thp droffe.

9 Hedeteleth YX
Eare pothis, O houſe of Jaakob,
God, which teachethee" to profit’, and m Irooke thee
their hypocrifie
Hosni are zcalled by thename of leade thee hpthe wap, that thou ſhoul⸗ out of the forwhich vanted
Fraclearecomeoucofothetwas
deft
.nace where thou
themieluestobe
tersof Judah : which ſweare bp.the 18 Ob that thou haddeſt hearkened to mp fhouldeft haue
bene conſumed.
Name ofthe Lord, and make mention
Wfaelites&were
go,

ofthe God of Iſrael, but not in trueth,
not fo in deede.
_ _.
b Meaning, the norinrighteoulnes,
2 forthep are called of the holie citie,
fountaine and
God
the
<byon
and ftape themieines
ocke.
of Iſrael, whole Name is the Loide of
c Theymakea
hoſtes.
fhew, asthough
» theywould hane 3 Jhaue Declared the former thinges Of

noncotherGod,
c

n Godioyneth the ſaluation of his with his owne honour : fo
thattheycan not perithe , but his glorie fhoulde be diminithed,
a5 Deur.32.27. 0 ReadeChop.4?.8. p Reade Chap.41.4.
gq Toobeyme,and todo whatfoeuer command them. r Meaning, Cyrus, whome hee had chofen to deftroye Babylon.
{ Since the tyme that declaredmy felfe to your fathers.
t Thusthe Prophet fpeaketh for him felfe,and toaffure them of

vĩide and they ivent out of mp mouth,€ chefe things, u What things thal do thee good,
—

O o.iii.

compre

‘

|

-x Thavisthe

proſt erous eſtate

counnanbementes,

chew

ent

—

sate pide —— pay, MO: Sel alls
Gan

re

of — full: and the Holie one ofIlrael, which

xeritie bene asthe fo d, anbtho righ⸗

hathcholen thee.
ae.
of[ir ael,
teoutnes as the waues of tije tea,
8 hus arth che Los,!Fn ant acceptable
After that he 19 hp ieedeatiahaabenecagsthetand, =
tune haue ZF heard thee; andin adap of
had forewarned)
the frinte of typ bodp like the graueil
ſaluation bane F belived thee: =F will
them of their

captiuitic, andof

therof:
hus x name ſyould not haũe bene

cut at noz Deltroped before me,

—

IThus he fpeaz.
keth of his
Church when
he would thew

ypreferue thee, wail gine ™ thee for a co⸗ his mercie to⸗

uenant of the people, that thou mapeſt ward it,2,Cor,

the cautetherof, 20 ¥ Ga peoutof Babel: heepefromthe
raplſe
vp the earth, and obtaine their
he thewethrhé
Chalkeans,
with auayeeofiop:telaud
heritauce ofthe deſolate heritages:
_ the greatioye,
Declaretiis:
Hew it forthtoche ende of g Cat thou mail faptathee piſoners,
that {hal come
the earth: iap pe,he Lorde hath redee⸗
Ooe forth:e to theni that are in darke⸗

6.2.
m Meaning,
Chrift alone,
n Signifying thas

| rance,
21 And they awercnacthifipheledthem
imthe wapes, and their e pattures fall
z Hefheweth
throuah the wildernes: heecautedthe
be in allthe toppes ofthe pilles,
thatitfhallbeas
waters teflawoutofbrocke for thei: to Chey thal nor be hungrp, neither hall
eafieto deliner » oforheeclauc the rocke , aud the water
thep bethirhie, neyther ihallthe heate
them,as he did
guſſhed out.
ſmite them, nox the ſunne: for hee that
their fathers ont 22 Chereis nos peace, ſaiththe
Lorde vn⸗ Hath conpaſſien ã on them, ſhall leade
of Egypt,
tothe wicked,
9
them:euẽ to the ſprings of waters ſhall

renue the earth
by his worde,
there is nothing
but confufion &
diorder.

oftheirdelue-

|med his ſeruant Jaakou,

nes, Obew pour ſelues: thep thali feede before Chrilt

‘

a

Thushe fpeaketh that wicked hypocrites, thoulde not abufe

He driue thet,

>

o To chem that
are in the prifon’
offinne,& death

_ Gods promes, in whomewas neither faith nor repentance, as 11 And FZ wil make all mp mountaines, p Beyng in

f} Chap.57.21.
—

CHA

as a way and mp paths (hall bee exal⸗ Chriftesproteted,
i
ion,
they fhalbe

Po XLIX.

£ The Lord exhorteth allnationstobeleene hispro~ 12 Webolde, thele ſhall come from farre: ffe againft all

mifés. 6 Chrift uthe ſaluation ofalttharbeleewc,

aad will deliner them (rom the tyramue ofther e-

;

nemies.
a Thisis fpoken 1
Carepe mee,D ples, auBhearken,
peepeople from farre, The Lope
*in the perfon of
Hath called? mefrom>the womb,
Chrifttoaffure
the faithful,that ¢ madementionof mpnamefrommp
;
thefe promifes
niothers bellic,
’
fhounldcometo
2 And hee hath made mp month likea
pafle:forthey
lharypee ſwordvnder the ſhadow of his
wereall madein
hand path he dhid me, and made med
F himandintim — chofen thaft,and hid me in his quiner,
—fhouldbeper- ¶ 3 And ſaið vnto me,Ahouart imp feruat,
:
~ formed.
. ¢ Firacl,for F wil be gloꝛious in thee,
b This ismeant 4 2ndZ {aid,ZFhaue flaboured tn baine:
ofthetime, that
¥Yhauelpent mpftrengthinbaineefor
Chriftfhouldbe

manifefted to
theworldas
Pfalm.2.7.

=nothing: butmpiudgementis withthe

&free.’
and ſo, thele from the fox and from dangers,

the Weſt, and thele from the lande of from the feare

* Dini,
:
ofthe enemies, *
13 Keiopce,D ‘heanens:and be iopfull. OgMeaningthat
- earth: braſt forth into prapte,D moun there thouldbe
taines : for God hath comforted bis nothing in their

people, and will haue mercie vpon His way from Baby.
afflicted,
lon, that fhoulde
14 Wye Lion ſaid, The Lord hath forſa⸗ hinder or hure
ken mee mp Lombath forgotten me, them: butthisis’
15 Cana woman forget her child, and not accomplithed
haue compaflion
an the fore of her spiritual ly.
wombe thongh thep ſhould forget, pet + Meaning,the
wil J not forget thee,
South countre
16 Webhold, J hane grauenthee vponthe ( thar Chrift dd
palme ofmine® hands: thp * wales are fhall deliner his
cuer in mp fight,

Lor, aud mp warke with mp God.
17 Thy builders makey haſte:thy deltrop5 And nowe laiththe Lorde, thatfoumed . ers and thep that made thee walte, are
me from the wombe to be his ſeruant,
departedfrontthee,
¢ Bythefivorde
pp FZ] map bring Jaakob againe to Hint 18 Lift vpthine epes rounde about ¢ bez

& thaft,hefignifieththevertue,

>aa

ofthe world.
£ Reade Chap.
44.23.
:
¢ He obieGeth

( though Jlraclbeenot gathered, spet holde:alltheſe gather themfeluestoges what the faithful
{halt§j bee glosious in the epes of the |ther
&come tothee: as Jliue, faith the might fay in

andefficacieof
LUorub:andmp Gadthalbempftrength)
Cbhriſts doctrine. 6 Andhelaive, It is a ſmall thing that
$3
yt

from al theparts

od

Lord thou fhalt furelp «put them alby- cher long afflice

on thee as ãgarment,
and gird thp felfe tion,& anſwe⸗
pp with rhemlike a bride.
reththereunto

d God hathtakẽ

thou ſhouldeſt be nw ſeruãt, to raaſe

Gion& defence:
this chiefely is
meantof Chrift,

thee kor alight of the Gentiles, that
thoumapeltbeempfaluation butothe

meto hisprote- ¶the tribes of Jgakob, and to reſtore the 19 Foĩ chy defolations , thy waſte pla⸗ co comfort thé,
and may alfobe

Le
—

-applyedtothe

minifters of his
word.
- € By Ifraelis
meant Chriſt,&

deſolations of Iſrael:
ende of the world,

9 Thus favththe

Jwill allo gine”

ces,and thy land deftroped, hall urely | a moft proper

. benow narow forthem chat ibal@wel fmilitude,& full
in it and rhepthat did deuour thee hal of confolation.
befarreatoap,

*

‘u Becaufel -

Lorde theredeemer of 20 Che childzen of thy barenneſſe Hatt would not for-

F(rael, and his holp one, tahinthatis
{ape agameinthinecares, The place ts get thee.
deſpiled in foule,toanattonthatis abs | ftraict fox me: gine placetomeethatJ)x Meaning, the
hoꝛred,toa4 (eruantofrulers, Ringes
map divell.
ae
ggood order of
{hal ſee ak arife, and princes ſhall wor⸗ 21 Chen halt thou fape in thine heart, policie and diſci.

allthebodieof — hip, becaule ofthe Lorde, thatisfaithz abo hath begotten metheee ,teepnaJ pline,
the faithfull.as ¥
am baren and deſolate, acaptiue anda y Ihaueacontimembers & theirhead.

fThus-Chrift in his members complay-.”

tyanderer toe fro? and tube hath nou⸗ gual cate to
riſhed them? behold, J twas teftalone: buyide thee vp
bhence are theſe⸗
(a
againe, ahd to
refa(emy doGrine, yet God will approne my minifterie. h Eq 22 Thus faith the Lod Cor, Wehpolde, FZdeftroye thine e⸗
declare my G.fpel to the Gétiles,Cha.42.6-a&.13 47Juk.1 2.31,
nemies.

his labour,&preaching take none effe&,yetheiscon.
; nech,that
té-ed that his doings are approued of God. g Thoughthelewes.

:
.

i Meaning, the Tewes whometyrants kept in bondage. k The

x He fheweth what arethe ornaments of the Church: to haue

fha'l acknowledge it,and rewerence Ged for it.

many children , whichare affembled by the worde of Godand.
gcue:ned by his Spirit.
;

benefice of their delinerance fhall be fo great,’ that great & fimall

,

;

wull

*

“ay

i

be,

ie")?
aes

ae
’

backednto thek hat
© wiNlift rp muine hand to the⸗Oenutiles 6 Fqaue mp

“aHetheweth,
pet
oaly gather
‘he
notonly

andicthp niy ſtandart to the people,

nthep
annthep

$,t k Ididnor
«mip cheekes tothe nippers: Ihid not fhrinke fro God
ſor any perfecu7 Foꝛ the Lod Gad wil heipe me,therz tion or calamity.
Foxe Hall F not be confounded : rherez Whcerebyhe thefore haue 9 fet my face like a flint, & I weth,ther § true —
know that F (hall notte alhamed, ~~ minifters of Go
8 iets neere that tuttifieth me:who wil can looke for”

hallijaltorbeing thp fonnes in theirirs jp face from thame and (pittmig,

this ceri en
armies: and typ Danghters (hail be caz
berofthe lewes,
ried Yporrtheir houſders.
butaboofthe
23 And tings hall berhp nourcing faz
Gentiles.
thers,and Nunes ſhalbe thp nurces:
b Meaning, that
fhep thatl worthy thee with their faces

Kings fhali be

and licke tp the sDaut
toward the earthy

were ftrong,and

Jaakob.

contend with mez Let vs ſtande toge⸗ none other recd- —

ther: whois mine aduerfarie z let bint pence of thewic.
convertedtothe
of thp feete: and thon fhalt know that
tome neere tome.
ed bue after | 7
Gofpelandbe- — Hanrthe Lord : for they thall not be az
9
Wehold,the Lorde God wil helpeme : chis ſort,
and alſo
ttow their power
amed that waite for nie,
i
who is he that can condemne me? lo, whatis their
and autoritie for 24 Hhaithe prap bestaken fro the migh⸗
thep hail ware olde asa garment: the comfort,
the preferuation
tie⸗oꝛthe iuſt captinitie delinered?
mothe (hali cate them vp.
1 Shewing thar,
ofthe Church. 25 But thus faith the Lord, Euen cap⸗
€ Beingioyned “ rinttie of the might hhalbe take awoan 10. 1UBho ts among pou that fearctl it isa rare thing
Delis
be
the
Loꝛde?
let
him
heare
the
voyce
of
chat
anyfhould
ſhal
tyrant
the
of
pray
andthe
withthe church
they fhall hum- — reved: for F wilcontend with hum that his ſeruant: he that walketh in darke⸗ obey aright
nes,
and
Hath
no
hight,
let
him
truſt
in
Gods
true mint⸗
fave
will
FJ
and
ther,
with
hh
—contentdet
Ble themfehues
the Name of the Lowe, and flap vpon fers , though
to Chrift their
thy childzert,
his God.
theylabourto
©
headyand gine 26 And willfeede them that ſpoyle thee,
him alhonour.’ — with their owne fieth , and they ſhall II Weholde,all pou kindle ™ a fire,and are bring them from
compaſſed
about
with
fparkes
:
walke
hell
to
heauen.
as
biaud,
otwne
their
be dinnken with
d He maketh
thisasanobie- · with weete wine? and all lleſhe {hall — Intheliqht of pour fire, andin pſparkis m Youhaue
that pe haue kindled. his hal pe hare fought confolaknobo that Ithe Loyd amt thpfamour
ctionasthougk
of myne haude 2 pe Mall lic Downe in tion by your cwn
the Caldeans
andthp redeemer, themightr one of
forroiv,

Pts

fore ye fhal remainc in forow,and not be comforted.

&ion,that noneis ftronger then the Lorde, neither hath amore
“jut title vnto them, f Iwil caufe them todeftroy one another,

as Indg.7.22.2.Chro.20,22.Chap.19-2-

CHAP.

deuices, & haue

refufed the light, and confolatié,which God hath offred: these

had them in iuft poſſe ſion. e This isthe anfwereto their obie-

CHAP.

/

LI.

1To truſt in God alone by Abrahams example.g Not

L.

The Lewes forfaken for
atyne. 2 Yet the power

to fearemen. 17 The great affliction of lerafalem, 22 andher deliverance.
‘

bal

Careme, pe >that folloo after a Hecomfor.
PH iaitconises, & pethat ſeeke the teth the church,
and movie,’
Lord:loke vnto the brecke, whéce that they fhould”
aMeaning,that 1
Pus faith the Lord, Where is that
he had notforapil oFpour mothers Dino content, pe are hewen, and to the hole ofthe pit, not he diſcoura⸗
ged for their’
ſaken her, but
bom F haue caltof? orwho is * whence pre are digged.
through her
the creditor ‘to whom F fold pour Be⸗ 2 Tonlider Abraham pour father,a Daz mal nomber.
rabthat bare pow: for catled hint a2 -b Thar isto Aowne occafion,
hold, for pour iniguities are pefolde, &
lone,é bleſſed him and nicreafed him. braham, of wha
as Hofea 2.2.
becaule of pour trauſgreſſions is pour
5 Diuvrelp the Loyd thal comfort Zion: he ye were begotb Which fhould
mother forſaken.
fal counfort all her deſolations, and he ten,and toSadeclare,thatl
2 Wherefore d came J, and there was
{hall make Her delert ¢ like Eden, € her rah,of whom
haue cut her of: nanan? called, and none anfivered:
of God isnotdiminished.

meaning, that

theycould thew
none.

cSignifiynethat

he foldthem not
foranydebror

pouertie,but

5

C hriftes obeditnce I

is imine hand fo hortened, that it can

wildernes like the garden of the Lorde: ye were borne,

top and gladnes fhalbe found therein: ¢ Asplentifull as
ꝓꝛrapſe, and the bopee of ſinging
Paradife,Gen.2«
ti
the Dea: J matte the floudes delert: 4 Wearkenpe vnto me, my people, and 3.
not helpe 702 have Jno power to deli⸗

ver? Beholde, atinp rebuke F php

their fill rotteth forteant of water, and
ppeth fox thirft.

· 3 FY clothe the heanens with Darkties,¢

that theyfold
themfeluesto
finnestobuy

que rare vnto nie,Omp people:

fo. a

intake a f facke their covering,
at
4 “Che Lowe G DD hath giuene ineea § Mp crighteouties is nére: mp ſalua⸗
tion goeth forth, eminefarmes fall
— taniqne afthelearned , that J ould
iudgẽ the people:the pies fhal twaitefoy
their own luftes, ~ Knoty to minifter a woorde In tyme ta
me, and (hal truſtvnto mine arme,
and pleafures.
Him that is > teearp she wil raple me
d He came by
bp in the monung: in the mornyng he 6 Lift by pour cies tothe heauens, ant

his Prophersand
minifters, but

quill waken mine eare to heare, ‘asthe
learned.

5 Zhe Loi Gophath opened mine care
theywouldnot
beleue theirdo- “ and Jj was not rebellious neither tir

Grine&conuert.

ned F backe.

e Am Inot as able to helpe you,as Thane holpen your fathersof
olde,when T dried vpthe red Sea, and killed the fithe m the nuers,and alfo afterward in Iordens f As I did in Egyptin token 7

®

Yay thall proceede from ine, æ J will di willrule,and
Dring forth inp iudgement forthe light gouernemy
of ihe people.
!
Churchby my

—

¢ The time,thar —
Iwill 2ccomphi
my promes,

f Mypower,and —

loke vpon the earth beneath : forthe frengrh.
8 heanes ſhal banilh atwap libe ſmoke, g He forewar⸗
and the carth fhall ware old like a gar⸗ neth chemofthe

ment, and thep that dwel therein, fail hosrible chan“perif} inlike maner: but mp faluation ges & mutations
fhall be fox ener, and mip righteouſneſſe of all rhings, and
ſhall nat be aboliſhed.

=

word,& doGrine

how he wil pres

Bearken bnto me ve that know righz feruehis church

of my difpleafure,Exed.10.2t. g ‘The Prophet dothreprefen ss teonlies, the peoplein whoſe heart is inthe middesof ©
ip Lawe .. Feare pe noi the reproche al thef@dangers
here the perfon and chargeof them that are iuftly called to. the
of men neither be pe afraid of thew rez
minifterie Bf Gods worde.
h Tohimchat is oppreffed by afbikes.
~~ and miferie. i Asthey that'are taught,and made meete
8
forthe morh ſhall eate them vp like
by him,
Gata
M0.Aiy,

gay

ss

ce

ad,

BT

—

Tr ea

ea nas et

cy

A

~~

p iL i hi

A sy Sit beace

agarinent,
and the woꝛnie tall eate 22 Thus laith thy Yow God, enen Gon
;

hHe putteth

themin remembrance of his

great benefice

~ for their deliue-

*ranceoutofE-

yptthatthereytheymight
learnetotruftin
himconftanily.
iMeaning,E-

eypt,Pial. 87.4.
Towit, Phara~

~ Oh, Ezek.29.3.

1FromBabylon,

them Like wool: burmp rightesufues,
fhalbe fox ener, and mp faluationfront.
generation to generation.
9 Rile vp, rifebp, and putonttrength,

that pleadeeh the canle of his people,
Sebold, 3 baue take out of ibine hand
thecupoftrembling, cuen the diegges
of thecuppeofinp wath; thou ihair

O arine ofthe ind: riſe vp, asin the

drinke it na more,

olde tyme in the generations of the 23 Wut F wil put it inte their hand that
wozlbe, Art not thou the fame, that
fpoplethee : whtchhauc fapd to thp

Hath cut Rahab, and wounded the

foule,Wolwe Downe,thatwe map go os

Dragon?

10 Mrtnotthouthefame,

uer, and thou hat laid thy body asthe

which hath

ground andas the ftreete to them that

dried the Sea, cucuthelvaters of the Wwentduer.
greatdepe, making thedepth of the
CHAP, LII,
Seaa wapefoy the redeemed to palle / Aconfolatsonto the people ofGed. 7 Of the mef-

duer?
fengers thereof.
11 @herefoue
the redeemed of the Loide 1 Ane ariſe: put onthp ftrength, D a No wicked ty.

thal! returne, and come with top vnto
Zion,and eueriatting iop fhall be vpon

Zion: put on the garments of thp tant,which fhall
holp ci⸗ fubuert Gods
heautie,D Ferufalem,the

their head; thep (yallobtainetope, and — tie: fox henceforth there fhalluo ainoye true religion,8

gladues: and fozotu andimourningthal

come into thee the wncircimneiled| the ope the cone

bnecleane,

& alway,

'

~

fciences,

12 Jeuẽ Z ant he,that comfort vou. Who 2 Hbakethp ſelfe from theb putt: arife, b Purof the
and fer Downe, D Jerufatem: toofe the garments of ſo·
artthou , that thou ſhouldeſt fearea

miogtallimant, and the ſonne of man,

bandesofthpnecke , Mthou captiue tow and heaui-

Daughter, Zon,
which ſhalbe made as graſſe?
13 And forgettelt the Loo thy maker, that 3 -Foxthus faith the loi,

nes,and put on
Ye were ſold the apparel of

hath (ped out the heauens, and layd fh ~ forcnaught: therefore thal pe be redee⸗
foundations ofthe earthZandhatfeas
med without monep.
rev continually allthe dap, becaule of 4 sforthus faith p10.d God, Wy veo⸗
the rage of the oppꝛeſſour, whichisres
ple went 4 downe afore tyne into: E⸗

ok
;

gppt ro foiournethere, € Aſſhur ¢ opz
Dptadeltropy Whereis uoluthe rage
|
_
of the oxpreſſour?
~ mHe comforprefled them without cauſe.
hat haue
teththemby ¥ 14 Che captine ™halteneth to belated, € 5 Now therfou
e F here, faith
the Lord, that mp peopleis take awap
fhort tyme of
that he ſhould not die inthe pitte, noz
for naught,¢ thepthat rule over them,
that his bread ſhould faple,
theirbanifhmét:
make then to horwle,faith the Lor? €
15 And FamtheLorw the Godthat des
forinfeuentic

ioy and gladnes,
c The Babylonzans paydnothing tome for

you: therefore I
will takeyou
againewithoue

ranfome.
d When Iaakob
wentchither in

=nided the Dea, when his waues roꝛed:

mp Name all the Dap continuallp is tyme of famine.

_whoaredefen- 17 Aiwake,awake,andflandby,D Jeru⸗
ded by hisprote- ·¶ſalein, which halt daunke at thebandof

publilheth peace? that declareth good ned among thé,
tinings,and publifheth faluation, fapz bucthe Affyriang

yerestheywere

teftored,and the rhe Loz of hoſtes is his Nauie.
fhiafphemen?
greateltempire 16 And J haue put my wordes inthp 6 Therefore
mp people thall know mp
_ oftheworlddemouth and haue defended thee inthe
Name: therefore chey fhallknow inthat
ſtroyed.
ſhadow vof mine hand that Jman plat
dap, that Jani he that do ſpeake: bez
Meaning,of
the ohe auens,
and lay thefaundatiõ of pniv,itis Fz. ,
_
Tfaiah,and ofall
the earth,and fap vnto Zion, Thou art 7 Hobo ebéautifulbpon the mountains
- true minifters,
Inp people,
are the feete of him, that declareth and

Gion.
oThacal things

e The Egyptians mightpretend fome caufe
to oppreſſe my
people becaufe
they went thither and remay-

the Lode the rcp of his tuzath: thou
ing vñnto Zion Th Godreianeth?.
have no title to
haſt drunken the dregs of the cuppe of 8 > Che vopee of thp iwatchement fhalbe exenfetheir ty- .

maybe reſtored
trentbling,and wrung them out.
heard: thep fhalltift by their bopee,and rannie by; and
inheauen,and
18 Chereisnoneto guideheramong all fhoute together:
for thep {hall
feeepe to therefore willI
the ſonnes, whant ihe Hath thought — epe, when the Lord {hall bying agape punith them

earth, Ephe.r.1o

-pthouhaftbene
jiuftly punifhed
and fufficiently,

fontl: thereis nonethattaketh ber bp Zion,
more then I dig.
the handofalithefonnesthatthehath 9 ® pedelolate places of Jerufalem, be the Egyptians,
bionght by.

glad and reiopre together: fox the Lord fTo wit,by the

“wha tuilllantentthees delolation and

bend Ferufalem,

—asChap4o.2.

19 Chele twosthings arecomebntothé:

-mentincheele&

—deſtruction
aud fanine,andp ſworde: 10 Che Lowe bath made i bare his holn haueno power

~ according as

20 Gp founes haue fainted, and lie at

| &thispunithjisbymeafire, &
»God giueth

gracetobeareit

tp whonrthall J comfort thee?

hath comforted his people: be hath re⸗ wicked,which

>

thinke that I

arnie in the fight of all the @eutties, € to deliner them.

—allthe endes of the earth ſhall {ee the g Signifiyng,thae

Head of all the ſtreetes as a wild bullin © faluationofour God.

anet,

the ioy and good

andarefullofthe wrath of the 11 k Departe, depart pe: goe out front tidings oftheir

but in the repro · Lord and rebuke ofths

God.

deliuerãce Muld

bate it is the iuſt 21 Therefore heare noiy this, thon miſe⸗ ©make their affliction inthe meane tyme more eafie: but thisis

* vengeance of
rable and dzunken,
buttnot teith wine. —chiefly ment of the ſpiritual ioy,as Nah. 1.1 5.rom.10.15.h The
God to driue
—
Propheteswhich are thy watchmen,. allpubliſh this thy deliEzra & Nehemiah,
them to an infenSblenes and madnesasTere-25.15,16.q Whereuerance:this was bégun ynder Zerubbabel,

ofthe onc
warre and
the mind:
Shaltchou

is cutward,as of the things that come to the body: as_- but wasaccomplithed vnder Chrift. iAs redyrofinite his ene.
famine: and the othefisinward, and appertaineth'to -mies andro deliuer his people. k He warneth the faychfull not
that is,ta be without comfort: therfore he faith, How ©to pollute themfelues with the fuperititions of the Babyloni- .
be comforted‘ t But with trouble and feare,
ans,as5 Chap.48.20. 2. Cor.6.17.

wee

é

thence

Ice,

TiC

Te allt

Day wren

ve “hee

J

oo

rrr

1 For the time is

thence and toucheno bucleaue thing: 8 Be was taken
out from! prite

athand,thatthe

gozoutofrhemidsofher: bepecleane,

PrieftsandLe.

that 'hearethe veilels of the Loyd,

ge
a>
4

fromindaement: ™ and

clare bis

ha

BI From ¥ croffe;
‘Dez and
erau

age? for
he was rtpi ofthe that .tl

uiteschiefely
12 Forpelhal{not goeont ™ with vate,
landofthe lining: fox the tranlgreiſion condemned,
(andfo bythem
noꝛ Depart bp fleeing alwap :
but the
of mp people was he piagued
m Though he
all the
le
Lowwillgochefoe pou, andthe God 9 And he made his graue with
the wic⸗ died forfinne,

whichfhalbeas

of Ilrael will gather pou together,

Ked ,and with the riche in His death, yet after his reo

Leuitesinthis
13 Weholde, mp sternant
(hall profper:
though be had done no wickednes, new
thet was anicdeceiteinhis niouth,
office)fhallcarie
he thalbe exalted and ertolled, and be
—
Io Pet the Lowe would breake hint, and
homethe veffels
erie hie. |
,
ofthe Temple, 14 As manie tuere aftonied at thee (his
wen
make hin lubiec
to mfirnuties:
t
which Nebuviſage was fo ° deformed of men, and
© Be {hall make his foule an offring fox
chadnezzar had
His fozmeofthe formes ofimen)for that
Mute, he (hall tee his feede and thal ypos

furreéion he
thallliue for

m As yourfa-

ſhall ſhut

n God the Fa-

thersdidoutof
Egypt.
n Meaning

that Awhich had not bene tolde them, 11
Ye thal lceofther trauatleofhisfoule, cher delineved allthep fee, andrhatwhichthep had
and ſhalbe fatiffied : bp his knowledge him into the
not heard, {hall thep* vnderſtand.
fhalinp arighteous fernant inttifiemas hands of che

taken away.

ſprinkle manie nations: the einges

Chrift, bywhom

their 4 mouthes athim: fox

cuer, and chis his
death is tore.

Nore life to his
members, Rom,

Long bis daies, andthewillofrhe Lode 6.3.
fhallppolperin
his hand,

Mie: fox he

ſhall beare theit iniquities,

wicked,andto

our (pirituall deliverance fhould be wrought, whereof this was 12 Therefore will J giue hima portion the
a figure. o In the corrupt iudgement of man Chriftin his perwiththe great, and be (hall denide thy

. fon was not efteemed. p Hethallfpread hisword through ma⸗

nie nations. q In figne of reuerence,, and as being aftonithed
at his excellencie._r Bythe preaching of the Gofpel,

‘

a ‘ThePropher
fhewech, that
verie fewe fhal
recejue this

their preachin

ofChrift, andof

their deliuerace

byhim, lohn 12.
.rom.io.i6.

CHAP. LIIL
1 OfChrifte and bu kingdomse,whofe ward fewe will
beleeme. 6 All men are finners. rr Chrifte ts our
righteoufne([t, 12 And is dead for ourfinncs,
1

Yo * will belcẽue ourrepoit?

WU / andtowhomisthe>armenf
the Lord ceueiled?

thal giue lifero’

his Church,and-

felfe,therefore he thalbe ekaltedto glori¢,Philip.2.7,8. f Thar

thelewes. 7 God leaueth bu for atime,to whows

—

rience of © infirmmties:iwe Hid asitwere

dur faces from bin: he was deſpiſed
and weeſteemed him not.
*

vertue ofhis ho- 4. Surelp he hath bomeourinfirnuties,

pronidence for
thecomfort of

=

eh

is,in all that beleeue in him.

fhallbenofoymethat we ſhoulde deſire <fterward he sheweth mercie.

hearts Godtouchethwith che

" ¢Whichwas by
Gods fingalar

PRAtedfoxthetrefpaters,

focaufe them to live with him foreuer. p That is, the fruire
and effe@ of his labour, which is the faluation of his Church,
Chritt thall inftifie by faith through his worde,whereas Moe
fiscould not iuftifie by the Law, r Beeaufe he humbled him-

CHAP, LIIIL
4 ground : he Hath neither fore nog 1 Afo ofthe Gentsles shall beleewethe Gofpel then of

beautie: when welballfeehan , there

bur whofe

lie Spirite.

the

he was comited with thetrantgreffers, o Chriftby offe-

andhebare the tne fof marti¢, anv ring vp himfelfe

2 Wnt he hall growe vy bekorꝛe
Hit asa
branche, and asa ¢ rooteontofa dave

éMeaning, that 3 Yeisdelpifedandreiected of mem: he I
nonecanbeleue,
is ainanfilloffoxowes andhatherpes —

cThe beginning
of Chrifts kingdome fhalbe
fmall,andconremptible in the
« fight of man,
butitfhallgrow
wonderfully,and
flourith before
God.
d Reade Chap.
11.1.

{pore with the ttrong, becaufeher he

poluzed out his foule vnto Deaths and

and

Coat

ne

Oe

Sioyce.O »harert that dideſt unt a After thar he
beare: bꝛeake forth into ope and hath declared ¥

“retopre, thou that didett not traz death of Chrift,
uaile with childe: forthe >defolate hath he speaketh to
ino childien then the maried wife, ſaith the Church, be-

the loz.

cauſe it fhould

caried four forotues : pet we did 2 “Enlarge the placeof thp tentes, and feelethe fruit of

iudge him,as e plagued, and finittenof
let them f{preade ont the curtames of
God,andhumbled.
thine habitations ; {pare not, ftretche
5 26ut He Was wounded for our tran’
outthp cords, emakefalkthpitattes.
~ greffious , he was bꝛoken fox ouriniz 3 For thou thalt increafe on the right
~ quities: the *chattifermentofour peace
hand and on theleft , andthp fede ſhall
washpon bint, and with histtripesive
poſſeſſe the Gentiles and dwell tthe
Ddefolate cities.
are heal
aled.
6 All woelike ſhẽepe haue gone aſtravp:we 4 Feare not : for thou ſhalt not be aſha⸗
haue turned euery one tõhis own way,
med, neither Malt thou be confounded:
andthe Lowe hathlapenbponhbimthe
for thou ſhalt not be putto ſhame: pea,
4 iniqnitieof
ts all,
thou fhalt forget the thame of rhp
7 Ye was-opyieiier and he twas afflice · ¢ pouth,and {halt not rentember the rez

the fame, & calleth her baren,
becaufechat in
thecaptiuicie the
was as a widowe
without hope to
haue anie chil-

dren.

b The Church
inthis her affiiion,& captiuitic fhall bring
teb,petdithenot*oventismonth: be
procheofthp ¢ widdovahood any moze, forth mo chilis beouaist asafheepetothefanghter, 5 For he that f mabe theeis thine bul dren chen when
aud as a ſhepe before his (hearer is
:
on
fhe was at liberdunnie ſo he aperteth not his mouth, _tie: or this may be fpoken by admiration,confidering the great

finners,Heb,4.15
fThat js,the punifhment die to our finnes: for the which he hath,

both fuffred , and made fatiffa@ion, Marth.8.17. 1. pet.2. 24.
We iudged euill, thinking thathe was punifhed for his owne
innes,and not for ours, h He waschaftifed
forour reconciliation, 1.Cor.15.3,,i Meaning, the punifhment of our iniquitie, and not the faulc it felfe. k But willingly and paciently
obeyed his fathers appointment, Matth, 26.63, adtes,8.3 2.

nomber that fhould come ofher, Her deliuerance vnder Cyrus
wasasherchildehood, and therefore this was accomplifhed,

when fhe came to her-age, which was ynder the Gofpel, ¢ Signifiyng,that for the great nomber of children,that God thould
giue her, fhe fhoulde feemetolacke roume to lodge chem.
d The afflidions which thou fufferedft at che beginning.

e When as thouwatt refufed for thy finnes, Chap. so.1. € That
did regenerate thee by hig holie Spirit. 3

hand (ivhole
Heer
g

shame is the Bo:be of |

holtes) * ———

Hisglorie thal

whole sivold,

=

thinechtoughy 6 Foꝛ the Lov hath called ther, beingas
-thole worlde,

which feeme

efore to be
fhutvpin Tu
h Asa wife
which watt for-

fakenin thy

youth.

waine
and milke
iter and without monty.
wera

allen the Gon o f the —
of Iſrael, thalbe called
a woman forſaken, and afflicted in ſpi⸗

Tite, andas a) pong wife whenthou

attrefulea faitheyp Gov,
lehaue J foxfakenthee,
tcompattion will3] gaz
3—

8 Fo amainent, in mineanger, F wid

wvwinrse, milke and

efoze doe pelap ont (ner and not bread, he mea-

bead? ¢-and pour labour without neth althings

being ſatiſfied? hearken diligentip vnto neceffarie tothe
Me, AND eate Hat which is good, and fpirituall life, as

ict pour ſoule Delitein¢fatnes,

Encline pour eaves, and come vnto
ine. heare,and pour fonle thallline,and
J will make an encrlaiting coueuant
with pou, euen the f fare mercies of
Dauid,

\

thefe are necef-

farietothis cor- »
porall life.
d He reproueth
theiringratitude
which refufe

nip face from thee for a litle teafon, but 4 Beholde, F gaue s him fora witneſſe chofe thingsy

tothe people , faz apuuceandamafter God. offerech
butothepeopie,
willingly, and in
compaſſion on thee, faith the Lorde thp
§ Webholde, thou halt calla nation that the meane time
redeemer.
with euerlaſting mercie Hane J had

ſure
as the 9 Foꝛ chis is bnto
me asthe | watersof thou knoweſt not, + andanation that Pare neither

romes that ~ jAogah: for as J haue ſworne that the
madetoNoah,
waters of Poah houlde no moze goe
_thatthewaters ..guertheearth, fo bane Iſworne that J

“fheuldnomore

knewenot thee, fhatirnnne vnto thee, coftnor labour

becaute of the Lorde thp Gov, and the to obtaine thule -

Wounlde not be angrie
with thee nor rez

holp one of Iſrael: for be hath glorified which arenoiT
thing profitable,

HY pe tt the water's, and pe that fave

your deliuerance, n Reade Chap.44. 23, and 49.13.,0 To fet

6 Seekepethe Lowe while he wap i be e You thalbefed
ouerflowe the buke thee.
oF
cath,
| 10
FFoythe mountaines
hal remoue and
founde :callpebpon him while he is abundantly,
was
the hilles thal fall downe: butane mer⸗
neere.
:
» £ The fame corie ſhall not depart from tice , neither 7 Let the wicked 'forfake his wayes, and uenant, which
the
unrightesus
his
olwnecimaginatiz
through my
*
ſhall the couenant of mp peace fall.az
—
hede- wap, laith the Lord, that hath compat - ONS, and returite bite the Lowe, ang mercic, I ratifies
he will hane merciebpon him: and to ed and confirclareththe ex · ſion on thee.
yg
aida
cellent eſtate of 17M thou afflictet and toffen with teriz or Dod, for he is beriereadp to for⸗ medto Dauid
2 ee
that itfhouldbe
theChurchvapel, that hafttnocommfost, behold, Zwil glue,
der Chrift.
fap thy tones with the carbuncle,
and 8 Fox mp 1} choughtes are not pour eternall,.2.Sam,
"Or, iafper, or
laye thp foundation with faphirs,
_ thoughtes, neither arepour wayes mp 7.13.ats.13.34,
g. Meaning,
_ pearle.
12 Md
will make thp windowes of Wwaies,faiththelow,
‘ABythehearing "<tmetandes , and typ gates thining 9 Foꝛ as the heauens are hierthen the Chrift ,ofwhon
earth, foare np waies bierthen pour Dauidwasa
ofhiswordand
—ftanes, and all thp borders of pleafant
inwarde mouing.
“ftones,
BRA
oN
waies, and mo thoughtes abouc pour figure.
ofhisSpirite.
13 And all thy childzen fhalbe ! taught of thoughts.
h To wit, the
~m In ftabjlitie& “the Lord, and* much peace fhalbe to thp 10 Surelp as the raine commeth dobone Gentiles, which
and the ſnowe front heauen, andreturz before thou
furenes,fo that it childien.
thailftandfor
14 In w righteounſneſſe {halt thou be eſta⸗
Neth notrhither, but watereth p earth dideft not reand maketh it to bring forth and bud, cciuetobethy |
bſiſhed and be farre froin o ppreſſion: for
2 Andtherefore
thou {halt not feareit: and from feare,
thatit may güue fede to the ſower, and people.
é
hirad vnto hintthat eaterhs,
1 When he offe=
valnotpreuaile,
fozit hall not come neere thee.
©
Meaning, the 15 Behoide, the enemie hall gather him 1 Do ſhall inp ™ wd be, that goeth out reth him felfe by
-domefiicallene- lelfe but twithont * nte: whoſoeuer hal of mp mouth: it thall not returne vnto the preaching
~ mies of the
gather himielfein thee, ° againlt thee,
Ine voide, but it Hatt accomplith that of his word.
Church,as are
haifa.
- Which Jwill, andithallpiofper mthe k Hereby he
Sheweth that re⸗
the hypocrites., 16 Beholde, J hanecreated the r finith thing hereto J fent it,
: P Signifiyng
that bloweth the coales inthe fire, and 32 Chereforepe thall goe out with iope, pentance mutt
ereby thatman
him that bringeth forth an inſtrument
and beled forth with peace: f2 manne be ioy ned with
taines and the hilles ſhall bicake forth faith, and how
candonothing,
forhistuorke, aud J hauccreated the
burfofarre as
—sBeltropertadeftrop,
before pou ints topr, and allthe trees of we cannot call
God giueth
17 Wut all the weapons that are inate
thie field hall clappe their hands.
vpon God apower:for fee- _ aagainftrher,fhaltnot profper : and eucz 13 For thonies there thal! arowe fitre nghe, exceptthe
ingthatall are
rie tongue chat fhallxile agaiuſt thee in
trees: for nettles hal grow the mpirhe fruites of our
biscreatures, he tudgement, tycu thalt condemne Chis
tree, and it halbe to the Lowe ° fox a faith appeare.
_ waultneedes goisthe heritage ofthe Lordes feruants,
naute,and for an euerlaſting P figne that 1 Although you
_ kerne and guide
are not foone te- and their righteoufefle is of ne, ſaith hati not be taken awap.
j_ them.
cenciled one to another and tudge me byyour felues , yer Lam
the Lorde.
CHB PEN
as:
:
molt eafie'to be reconciled , yea I offer my merciesto yous
? Axexhortation to come to Chrift. 8 Gods coun⸗m Ifthefe fmall things haue theimeffe& ,as dayly experience
fels ave not asmans. 12 Theioye of the faithful.
fheweth,much more shall my promes which I haue made and
' a Chrift by pro- x
D,cuerp one hate chiriteth , come confirmed, bring to paffe the thing which I haue fpoken for

Beer

_ ‘pofing his gra-*

ces and giſts to

> rio filuer, conte, bpe & cate: coine,

— his Church: ex-

empteth the hypocrites which are full with their imagined

workes, andthe Epicures, which are full with their worldly

forth his glorie. p Of Gods delimerance, and that he willne«
_uer forfake his Church,
é

CHAP.

LVI,

tuftes and fo thirft not after thefe waters. b Signifiyng , that # Anexhortation to ii gement and imftice. 30 AGus bencfites cannot be bought for money.
gainft shepherdes that denovre theirflacke,
w
1 hue

"2 God theweth 1
what he requireth of themaf-

Sas,

ie

—

pe indge⸗ —

Hus

mieut and do iuſtice: formp ſaluati⸗
on is at hand tocome =mip righ

terthac he hath
teouſnes ta be reueiled.
deliuered them: 2 Blelſed is the man that doeth this, and
towit,the works
the fone of man wohich lapeth hold ou 2
ofcharitiewherit: heethat keepeth thes Dabbath and
by true faith is
polluteth ttifot, and keepeth his hande
3
declared,
trom doing arp euil.
b WhichIwil
3 nd let not the fonne ofthe ſtranger,
declare towarde
which ¢istopnedto éLord, feeake and
ſeparate me4
you and powre
fap , The Lord hath sfurelp
tu
from bis people:neither let theẽunuch
into your hearts
by my Spirit.
p,23ehold,Z anta due tree,

———

pevifheth , = 10 1

confidereth it in heart: and mercif
men are taken aware, and 10 man and alfo becaule

bndertandeth that the righteous ts

takenalwapsframtbeenutlrocome.

——

— rhewicked.

b Deace hatcome:thep (hal reſt mm their b The fouleo
beddes, cuenc one that walketh before the righteous

pun.

|

Wutpon <iwirches childien, come hi⸗
ther,theleed of tye adulterer
and ot the
whoe.
Op whom haue ve ieſted? bpon vohom
haũe pe gaped a thruſt out pour tõgue?
are not pe rebellious children, & a falſe

Mal be in ioy,8e
cheir bodie Hy:
ref in the graue
vnto thetime

ofthe refurree- tiou,becaue
they walked be.

feeises
fore the Lord.
eVndertheSab- g¢ Koꝛ thus faith the Lowe vnto the Cuz
nuches, that keexe inp Sabbaths, ap 5 ‘BnAanted with idoles vnder enerp c He threatneth
bath he comprehendeth$whole
chulethething thatpleateth mec, a DB greene tree? and ſacrificing the 4 chile the wicked hy-

feruict of God
atiderue religio.
d Letnonethink
himfelf vameere
to receiue the
ces of Lord:
orthe Lord wil
take away al impediments, and
wilforfake none
which wilkeepe
histrue religion
andbeleeuein
hin.
¢ Meaning,in

his Church.
f*Cheyfhalbe

dien inthe valleys vnder the foppes of
take holde of np couenant,
the rockes?
§ nen wito them will J ginueinmine
e Houſe & within mp wails , a place and 6 Chp portion is in the finooth ftoncs
© ofthe riucr: thep,thep ave thp lot: euen
af nainebetter then of the formes and
to them halt thou posed a duuke ot⸗
ofthe daughters:Jwil giue them anes
fring : Hatt offred a facrifice, Syould
ueriaſting name, ᷣ hall not be put our,
FJ delite in ftheſe?
6 Milo the ftrangers that cleaue vntothe
Lor, to leruc hin, etoloucthe Paine 7 Thou haſt madethps bed bpona very
hie mountaine : chou wentelt bp thie
of the Lord, and to be his ſernauts: eue⸗
ther, cuen thither wentell thou to offer
rponethatkeepeth the Sabbath, and
1
facrifice.
polluteth itnot and inibeaceth mip coz
§ Webindthe*® dooꝛes aifoepoltes halt
vuenaut,
Mec
lp
thou fethp thp remembrance; for thou
7 Theint will J bring allo tesstine Holp
mountaine, and niake them iopkfull in haſt diſconered thp ſelfe to another then
Me, and wenteſt kp, and Didelt* enlarge
— ntine Youle of praper: their burnt sof
thp bed, aiid make a conenant betwene
fringes & their ſacrifices thalbe- accepted
‘pot mine altar: for mine Youle ſhalbe theeandrhem , andlouedit thew bedin
»

pocritcs,

who

vnder the precence of §name
of Godspeople

derided Gods

worde and his ,
promifes: boaiting openly thar
chey were the
childrenofA- ~
braham, but bes

caule they were
nor faithful and
obedient as A=

calleththem
baftards,and
the children of

calledaftermy
called an Youte of praicr fox Pal people,
people,and be of 8 The Low God faith, which gathereth 9 Thou wentelt* to the kings with ople, forcerers, which
and dideft increale thine outtinentsand forfookeGod
the (catered of Iſrael Vet wuz aather
the fame religieucrie place where thou faweltit,

on: yea vnder
Chriftthedigni-

tathent tholethat are to be gathered to
fheitt, ~

faithfuloffer es·

vndertand:

=

brahamwas,he

fendthp meſſengers farre of, aud dideſt and fled towic-

—
⸗·

humble
the felfe vnto hell.
ked meanes for
tic off Faithfull 9 20 pei beattes ofthe ficlde,come to dez 10 Thou weariedl thp lelfe inthy mani⸗ ſuccour.
folde iournepes, yet faideft thou not, d Read Leuit,
fhaibe greater
woure,euen allpebealtes of the foreſt.
IThereis no hope:thouhatt found life 18.21 2.King.
thentheIewes 10 Cheir* watchmen are ail biinde: thep
wigal As
bp thinehand, therefore
thou walk not 23.10.
wereatftime.
haue no knowledge:thep are al dumme
e Meaning eue ⸗
and
lic
grieued.
thep
barke:
cannot
dogges:they
¶Hereby he
XAnd whome dideſt thor reuerence oꝛ ryplace was
meaneth the fpi- ¶Neepe and delite in fleeping.
feare, ſeeing thou haſt e{ped nto me, pollucedwith
ricualferuiceof Ir And thele greedie Dogs can neuer haue
and Hatt not remeni bred me, neither (et their idolarne:
pnonaly: and thele thepheards cannot
Got,towbomf
tinvalthankes

giuing, yeathern

tip niindethercon 2 ig tt not becanleF
Hold mp peace,and that of long? tue?
therefore thou feareft not ine.
F will bring twine, and wwe will 12 F wil declare thy? righteouſnes €thp
for thep all looke to their

_—otune wapye, euery one for his aduan⸗

tage,and for his ovwne purpole.

felues&althac 12 Come,
they haueasa
fill our felues with {trong dꝛinke, and to
liucly8accep| monolwe ſhalbe
as this Dap, and much
moꝛe abundant.
* cable facrifice.
h Notonely for
the Iewes but for all others,Mat.21.13. i Meaning, the.enemics
of the Church, as the Babylonians, Affyrians,&c.thus he fpeaketh

to feare the hypocrites aud to affre the faithfull, chat when this
cémeth,they may know
it was told chem before. k He fheweth

that his affiGion thal come through the fault of the gouernours,

or euery faire
{tone that they
found, theimade
au idole of
ic.

£ Inthe facrifices which you, ~
offring before theft idoles,thought you did ferue God. g To
wit, thine altars,in an open place likeanimpudent harlot that
careth not for the fight ofher husband. h In ftead of ſetting
vp theword of God in the open places on the poltes & doores
tohaue itinremembrance, Deut. 6.9,& 27. 1, thou haft fet vp
fiones and markes of thine idolatrie in euery place. i Thatis,
Workes,andthepibalnotpofite thee,
,

dideftincreafe thine idolatrie more and more... K Thou dideft

fecke the fauour of the Afrians by gifts and prefents,to heipe
thee againft the Egyptians: &when they fayled, thou foughreft
the Babylonians and more & more dideft torment thy felfe.
to
yet, and to morowe fhalbe better :therefore let vs not feare the
plagues before they come: thus the wicked contemned the ad - 1 Although thou fawelt all chy labours to be in vaine,yet woul.
thou neuer acknowledge thy fault &leaue of m Hedew:
deft
monitions and exhortations whichgvere made them in the Name
rideth their vnprofitable diligéce which thoughe to haue made
of God.
:
wme. @ Mca~
Broke
al fure,& yet were deceiued, n | Brokenpromes
CHAP, LVIL
+ Godtaketh away the good, that he should not ſte ning, that the wicked abufe Gods lenitie & grow to farther wies
kednes.
p;That
is,thy
naughtinesidol:
tries
&
impietics:
whiclv’
‘
the horrible placuesto come. 3 Ofthewicked ithe wicked call Godse *tuice; thus he deridcth their obftinacis>
:
dolaters, ¢ And their vame confidence,
13 When
Prophets and Paftours,whofe

obftinacic prouoked Gods wrath

ignorance,negligence,auarice and

againſt them. 1 We are wcll

qAfffrians
Meaning,
she
and o-

tolie downe inlackecloth and

Panto together deliuer

thee: but aihes? wilt thou call this a fatting, oz
anacceptahle Dap tothe Lord?
‘the winde
ſhallatake them
all awape:
hanitic ſhallpull them away: but hee 6 Is not this the fatting, that J hane

_
_ ther, whofe help thattrutteth inmee, hall inberitethe
choflen,to loole the bands of wicſte dnes,
to take of the beanie burdens , and to
they looked for. land, € fhall poſſeſſe mine holie Moun
let the opprefled goe free, aud that pe
x Godthalfayto
taine,
j
f That you feaue
| Darius& Cyrus. 14. * And he thall fap, Catt vy, caſt bp: prez breake everp f poke?
f Iwsinot vſe
parethe wise;take by the fumbling 7 Js it not to dealethp byead to the hun⸗ ofall your extorgrie,and
that
thou
bung
the
poore
that.
tions,
mypoweragaint blocks
out ofth
thewap of mp people,
Wander, vnto thine Houle 2 when thou
fraile manwhofe 15 Foꝛ thus faith be,that is hie and excel⸗
lent, hee that mbabiteth the eternitic,
bahoſe Name is the Yolte one,J Dwell
in the hie and holie place: with bint

{eet the naked, that thoucouerbun, &
hide not thp felfe from 8 thine owne 5 Forin him
fleſh?
thon feeft thy

_wdrawemymer-

made the bꝛeath

Pere FZam: ifthoutake awap from the nic of thy good.

_ the ſpeache an
words ofmy mef=

wape, and turned after the wape of his10 Ff thou ! pote out thp ſonle ta the k Wherebyis

Uilſe is but a blaſt.
t Thatisorthe
vices andfauces
of the people,

alfo that is of a contrite and hiunble 8 Chenthallthp * light bꝛeake forth as felt asina glaſſe.
the mozning,
ethine health thallgrowe h Thatis,the
{pirit to reuiue the {pirit ofthe humble,
fpeedilp : th‘ righteouſnes {hall go bez profperouseAnd to giue life to them that are of a
fore thee, andthe glorie ofthe Low ſhall Aate,wheretouſnes.
contrite heart.
with God wil
u Though they 16 Foꝛ wil not contend fos ener, neither embyace thee,
were obftinate,
twill I be alwapes wꝛoth, ‘forthe fpiz 9 Chen thalt thon call,and the Lord {hall bleffe thee.
anfiwersthou
{halt
crie,and
he
ſhall
fap,
ĩThe teftimo- ·
yet Ldid not
rit (ould faple before mee: and Fhaue
which is ment

here by coue-

cie from them. 17 Foꝛ bis wicked t couetouſnes Jam
middes of thee the poke, the putting nes fhall —
xThatis,Iframe
angrie with him,a haue ſmitten hun: I ue of the * finger, and wicked fpeaz before Godand
Hid me and was angrie, pet he went az

- fengers which
owne heart.
fhal bring peace. 18 Jhaue feene his wapes, ¢ twill « heale

y Aswelltohim

Hint: 3 wui leadebimatio, andrettore

ing:

man.

hungrie, and refreth the troubled foule:
then hall thp light ſpring out in the
m Darkenes, andthp darkenes thalbe as
thenoonedap,
:

thatisincaptiuiromifort vnto him, andto thole that la⸗
Ir And the Low (hall quive thee continu⸗
tie,astohimthat
ment him,
alip, and fatilfie thy ſoule indzeught,
remaineth at
19 Fcreatethe* fruiteofthelippes,to be
home.
—3
and make fatte thp bones: and thou
peace: peace vnto them that arey farre
Thbeir euill c6of,and tothemthat are neere faith the {halt be like a watred garden, and like
a ſpꝛing of water, whale waters faple
ſcience doeth eLod: for Fjwil heale hun.

ment all maner
ofiniurie.
1 Thatis,haue
compafiion on

their miferics.
m Thine, aduerfitie fhalbe tur-

nedinto profpe-

ritie.

net torment thé, 20 But the wicked are like the raging fea,

and therefore |
they can never
haue reft,read

that canznot reft, whofe waters caltbp 12 And theplhathe oftheethatihal build

the olde * watte places: thouſhalt raife n Signifying,
byp the fundations fox wianp generatiz that of y lewes
ons, and thou ihalt he called the repaps thould come
the wicked,
rer of the breache and tge reftozer of the fuch,as fhould
paths to dwel in.
build againe the
CHAP. LVIII.
1 The office ofGods minifters. 2 The woorkes ofthe 13 Fft 1° turne aluape thp foote from ruines of Ieruſa⸗
hypocrites.
6
The
faft
of
the
faithfull.
13
Of
the
the
Sabbath,
front
doing
chp
twill
on
lem
and Judea:es
a The Lord thus
true Sabbath,
mine holp dap, andcalithe Sabbath a but Sey this
ſpeaketh tothe
delite,to confecrate it, as glorious to tye isment of the
Prophet, willing I Cer 2 aloude, ſpare not: lift vp thy
Aoꝛde, and {halt honour hun, not doing fpiritual lerufahim to vfe all dihopee like atrumpet, and theta mp
thine owne wapes, noz feeking thuie lem : whofe
_ligenceand feucpeople their trãſgreſſion, and to the
ritie to rebuke
obone wil, nor {peaking abaine word, builderswere ©
boule of Jaakob,therr ſinnes.
the hypocrites. 2 Perthep> feckemedailp,e
wil knowe 14 Chen thalt thou delite in the Lord, and the apoftles.
Jwil cauſe thee to mount vpon the hye o Ifthoureb Theywil feeme
Mp wapes, euen as A nation that did
places ofthe carth, and feede thee with fraine thy felfe
to worhip mee
righteoufip , and had not forſaken the
and haue outthe beritage of Jaakob thy father: fox from chy wicked
ftatutes of their God: thep afke of ince
- ward holines,
the ordinances of iuſtice: thep wildaw
the nrouth ofthe Lod hath ſpoken it. workes,
© He ferterh
neere buto Gov, faying
‘
CHAP. EIX.
_ forth the malice3 ¢ Wlerfore haue we fatked, & thou fees
and difdaine of} it not? toce haue puniſhed our felues, 2 The wicked perish through their owne iriquit
ies.
|hypocrites,
and thou regardeſtitnot . Beholde,in 72 TheconfefSion offinnes. 16 God alone will pree
_ hich grudgea- the Dap of pour faſt pou tuilfeeke ¢your
ſerue his ( hurch,though all men faile,
gainſt God,if
wil and require all pour dettes.
Y
€hold,* fiLows had is not ſhort⸗ Nomb.rr.s7.
_ their workes be 4 Behold, pe fatttoftrife and debate and B Nev, thatit cannot faue: neither is chap.s0.2.
: not accepted,
to finite with the fit of wickednes: pe
his eare heanie,thatit cinot heare,
_ ds Thus he conſhall not faſt as yedoe tadape,tamake 2 Wut* pour miquities haue feparated Jere.z.72.
_ ‘uinceth the hypour bopceeto bee heard aboue.
betwene
pou and pour God, and pour
pocrites by the $ Fs it ſuch a faſt that Jhaue choſen, that finnes haue hid his face frompou , that
esa table & by © ‘Aman thoulvafflicr his foute fox adap,
He wil not heare.
- their duetie toand to bowe Downe bis head, as abull 3 Foꝛ your handes are defiled tb 2 blood, a Read Chap. ward their neigh ‘
AND vour fingers with iniquitie: pour 1.15.
hour ythey haueneither faith norreligio, e Solong as you vſe
fips haue fpoken lies,and pour tounge

Chap. 48.22.

myꝛe and dirt,

21 There is no peace, faith mp

G O D, ta

gOtention&opprefiion, your falting & preyerfhalnotbe heard,

—

—.

ath murnured intiquitie,

4 Hie

ap

0
Pes

SG

cay

%.

— — «

at che iniuries&
oppreffions, and
none goaboutto
sremedie chem,

“eAccordingto

their wicked deuices,theyhurt
their neighbors.
d Whatioeuer

commethfrom

théem,ispoyfon
and bringeth

death.

e They are pro-

frable tono
purpofe.
€ That is,Gods
vengeace topunifh our enemies.
g GodsproteGi-

ourforowesby

rs peal

Bel enere

theHetheweth

rpfing of the ſunne:
foprhe enentie all that there thalbe
b contendeth for truech: they truſt in vas
‘conte ike a flood: bur the Dpirite ofthe great affliction in
nitie, and ſpeake bane things: they
Lord {hall chate him awap,
che Church, but
concente miſchiefe,
ande bung forth ini⸗
20 And the Kedemer hall come vnto Zi⸗ God will euer
quitie.
on, ãvnto © hem that turne fom tie deliver his.
§ Zhep hatch cockatrice 4 eqges , and
quitie in Jaakob,ſaith the Lor,
t Whereby he
© weaue thefpiders * webbe: he that eas
= ret oftheregges, dieth, € that which 21 And Fi will make this wip couenant declareth tharf
With then, faith the Loꝛrde, (Hp Hpirite cme deliuerance
is trod ups, breaketh out into a ferpent,
6 Their webbes ſhalbe no garment, nei⸗ thatis ipo thee, € ip woes, which from finne & SaJ haue put in thp mouth, ° al nat bez can belongeth to
ther thall thep couer thent felues with
part out of thy mouth, soz outofthe none,but tothe
= their labours: for their worzkes are
Wworkes of iniquitie, and the worke of Inout) ofthy {eede, 102 out of mouth children of God,
of the ſeede of thy ſeede, faith rhe Lorde, whom he iuſu⸗
crueltie is itttheir hands,
from henceforth cuen fox eucr,
fieth.
7 Their fete runne to eul, andthep make
u Becaufe the
hatte to fhed innocent blood : their
thoughts are wirked thoughts: delolaz doftrine is made profitable by the vertue of the fpirite,he ioyneth che one with the other, and promifeth to gitie them both
tion and deſtructionis in their paths,
:
§ Che Wavefypeacethep knowe not,and to his Church for eucr.
CHAP. LX,
ere is none equitie im their goings:
they 3* made them crecked paths: 3 The Gentiles shall come to the knowledge of the

on to defend vs.
Wwhoſoeuergoeth therein, ſhalnot know
h Wearealtopeate,
gether deftitute 9 Therefore is f indgement farre from
ofcounfell&can
finde no ende
ofourmiferies.
= We expreffe

Ld

fromthe Weft, and his oto

Al men winke 4 Fro man calleth for inllice no man

Gofpel. 8 They shald come to the Church in aban-

dance. 26 They shall hane abundance, though they

bs, neither doeth 6 iuflice come nere I
bute bs: we waite for light, but loe, itis

darkeneffe:fo2 bꝛightneſſe,but we waike

ſuffer
fora time.

Kiſe, O lerufalem:be bight, forthy

*fightis come, andthe Norie ot the a Thetime of
Iorw is riſen vpon thee,

thy profperitie

2 Forbebolde, darkeneſſe (hall couer the and telicitie:
bearth, and groſſe Darkenefle
the peo⸗ whereas ſpea⸗
JO Wegrope forthe wall like the > blind,
in darkeuneſſe.

ple: but the Lorde ſhall ariſe vpon thee,
ad We grape as One Without epes; we
and his glorie hall be ſeene vpon thee.
ſtumble at rhe noone dap as in the tiie
light: we are in ſolitarie places,as Dead 3 And che Gentiles {hail walkein® thp
light, and ings atthe bughtuelle of
k Thisconfeffion
nien.
thp rpfing by.
isgenerall tothe rx Weroareall like ‘ beares,and mouruẽ

. outward fignes,

\

fome more, fone

leſſe.

Church tooblike doues: we loke for equitie, but 4 Lift bp thine eies round about, and bez
andcome
Holde: alld cheſe are gathered,
taine remiffion
thereis none: fox health, but itis farre
to thee: thy ſounes
hall come fro farre,
offinnes,andthe
from vs.
and
thp
daughters
ſhalbe
nouriſhed
at
Prophets didnot 12 Foꝛ our treſpaſſes are manie before
thy fide,
exépt théfelues
thee,andour*finnes teſtifie aganilt vs:
5
Then
thon
halt
fee
and
fhine
:
thine
fromthe fame, — fax ourtrefpaffes are with is, and toe
Heart chalbe aftonied and enlarged,be1 Towit,againt
knolwe our iniquities
our neighbours. 13 In trefpaffing and Iping again the caufe the utultitude of the fea ſhalbe
conierten vnto thee, andthe riches of
m There is neiode, wehaue departed awap from
the Gentiles fhall come vnto thee,
theriufticenor
dur God,
and haue ſpoken of crueltie

vprightnes a⸗
and rebellion , covceiting and betes 6 Thef multitude of camels (hall cauer
thee: and the Dromedaries of Midian
mong men.
ring out ofthe heart kalſe matters,
and of Ephah all hep of Sheba thal
n Thewicked
y4 Cherefoxe ™ tudgement is turned
come: thep fhall being gold audmeenfe,
will deftroy him. backward,
and iuttice taroeth farre of
anbdihevs forch the praries of the Lord.
@Meaning,todo
foꝛ truth is fallen imp ftreete, and equi⸗

king of Baby-

lon he commane
dedherto goe
downe, Chap.
474.

b Signifyng,

that all meñ are

in dackenefle
till God giue
them the lighr
of his fpirite, and
that this lighe
thincthtonone
buttothofe |
that are in his

Church.

c Meaning, that
Iudea fhould
be as the morning ftarre,and
7 Althe theepe s of Ledar ſhalbe gathe⸗ chat the Geniuftice, andto
ttie cannot enter,
red vñnto thee: the rams of Nebaiõth tiles fhould re~
remediey things 15 Pea, truth faileth, and he that refraio
that werefo
nethframemll , maketh bimlelfe = a {hal feruethee: thep {hail come by to be ceive light of

outof order,
p Thatis,his

Church: er his

arme didhelpe
it ſelfe,
anddid
not ſeeke ayde

ofany other,

play rand when the Lorde faweit, it
—Difpleafedhim,that there was no iudge⸗
ment,

to deliuer his
Church,andto
punith their

enemies.

© Tome, your
enemieswhich
dwellin duers

d An infinite ndbeauitifie the houle of mp glorie.
acloude, der from all
8 Who are thele ‘that fiee like

and asthe doues ta their Wwindowes? countries,as
16 And twhen be ſawe that there was no
man, he wondꝛed thatnone
would offer 9 Surely the ples (hall waite foz me, and Chap.¢9.18. the
the hippes ‘of Tarſhiſh, as atthe bes ¢ Forioy ,as
himielfe, © Therefoꝛe his arme did
Pfaneit , and his righteoutnelleitſelfe ginning, that thep map bying thy fones heart isdrawen
forowe.

qSignifyng,that
did ſuſtaine it,
$7
hath all 17 fforheput on righteonſneſſe
as an haz
meanes at hand

accepted bpon imine baltar: and Fiwillher

froutfarre, and their filuer, and their in for
that,
f Meaning, that cuery one fhall honour the Lord with

he is able: fignifiyng;that itts no true feruing ©
bergeon, and an ¢ helmet offaluation © wherewith
, and all chat
bpon bis head, andhe put on the gar⸗ God,except we offer our felues to ferue his glorie abundanc
e of
mients ef vengeance fox Clothing , and we haue. g Tharis,the Arabians that haue great
r.1 3.10
Chrilt,Heb
of
figure
a
was
cattell. h Becaufe che altar
was clad with zeale as a cloſte.
,
to him , whichis
18 As to make recompenfe, as to requite he fheweth that nothing canbe acceptable
was both the offring and
the furie of the aduerfaries with a rez not offered to him by this altar, who
nomber (hall come to j=
great
what
Shewing
1
felfe.
alrarit
the
compenſle to his enemies: he will fulip
k The
the Church, and with what great diligence and zcale.
, repapethe' plandes.
Gentiles that are now enemies ,fhal become friends and fetters

places, andbe- 19 Solhalithep feare # name ofthe Lord
yondthe fea,
|

forth of the Church.

golde

13

——

golde with them, unto the ame ofthe I
if
pirite
of the Dobe God isLuke4. 28.
Lopvethp God, and toche holponeof — fF *uponime,therefore hath the Lord a This apper-

':
anodinted me: He Hath fent me to
ꝓreache good tidings vnto the pose, ta
wpthplwalies, and their | Langs fall
binde bp the> broken hearted,to preacls
minifter Unto thee : foxin mp wath FI Ubertie to the © captiues, and tothem
linote yee , but in mp merce J hav
that are bounde, the opennig of the
priton,
accomplifhed in compafhon onthe,
them that ferue 11 Therekoze thp gates fhalbe open con 2 Coppeach the + acceptable peereofthe
Chrilt being —
timiallp :neither Dap tor night tall
owe , and the dap ofe vengeance of
conuerted
by his thep be thut that men may bing nto
our Gad,to contort all that nwurne,
Gofpel.
theethe riches of the Gentiles, ¢ that 3 To appoint vnto them that mournein
m He fheweth
. Zion, andto give vnto them beautp fos
their dings map be brought.
that God hath 12 Forche nation andthe ™ kingdonie,
f afhes, the opleofiope formourning,
giuen all power
that will not ferue the, ſhall persfhe:
the garment of gladneſſe fox the fpirite
and autoritie
and thale nations ſhalbe wtterip de⸗
of heauinefle , that they might be called
here in earth
€ trees of righteouſneſſe
the plane
ftraped,
forche ve ofhis 13 Che» glorie af Lebanon ſhalcome vn⸗ ting of the Lorde, that be might be glo⸗
Church: and
tothe, the firre tree, the eine and the
rified,
that they which
bore tree together, to beautifie the place 4 And thep thalt builde the olde tuafte
eill nor rue &
pfmip Sanctuarte : fox J will glozifie
places, and raife bp the former deſola⸗
profiterhe fame,
the place of mpo feete,
tions , andthep fhallrepaire thecities
that tere Defolate and walſte through
shalbe deftroied. 14 Zhe founes alfa of them that afflicted
n Thereis no}
thee, fhallcome
and bow vnto thee:and mianph generations,
thing fo excellét
all thep that deſpiſed thee , Mall fall 5 Bnd the rangers (hall ‘ ttande feede
which fhall not
pour {heepe,& the fonnes of the (tranz
P Downe at the foles ofthp feete: and
femmethe necethep lhall call thee , Che citie of the gers thalbe pour ploweinen and dye
fers of pour bines,
A
fitie of Church: Aor, Zion of the holp one of Iſrael.

1 Meaning,Cysusandhisfueceffours: but’
chiefly this is

Firael, becaule he hath gloufied ther, |

10 2nd the fonnes ofitrangers (hal build

reineth toalt J
the Prophets
andminitters of

God, bur chiefe
lyto Chrilt, of
whofe abundang

gracesenery

©

one receiueth
accordine asic
pleaferh ‘him to
diftribute,

b To them that
areliuely rouchedwiththe '.
feeling of theis

finnes.

ec Which are in

the bondage

of finne,
d The time’
whenitpleafed
Godtofhewe

his good fauctt

toman, which©
Saint Paul cal-

leth the fulnes “

© Signifiyng, that 15 Where as thou haſt bene forlaken and 6 Wut pe thalbe named * the Wrielts of of time, Gal.

the Lorde, and men ſhall fap wite pou, 4. 4.
aS
Zhe minifters ofour Gov, Be ſhal eate ¢ ForwhenGo@
morincludedin —-ill make thee ancternall glove, anda
zhe temple, ,
iopfroim generation to generation,
the! riches ofthe Gentiles, andihalbe deliuereth bis
-Church,he pus
whichis but the \36 hou ſhalt alfa fucke the milke of the exalted with their glorie.
place for his
_ Gentiles, and ſhalt fucke the 4 breafis 7 Foꝛ vour ſhame you thal recciue™ Dour nifheth his

.

Gods maieltieis ~ Hated: forhatno man went by thec, J

feete, that we
may learne to

of Kings: andthouthaltkuow,thatZ

the dod amthp Dautour,and thy KRe⸗
Dermersthe mightie one of Jaakob

rife vp to the

Ble, and for confufion thep {halrctopce enemies.
n° theirportion : forin theit land they fWhich was

thal pollefe the P Double
:euerlafting the figne of +

17 For biaſſe will bring golde, and for - tov (hall be vnto them.

~ heauens, -

©

|

mourning.

J the Los love imdgement & hate gTrees that .pion will Jhing filuer, and for wood 8 For

‘p To worthip

their head
brafle, and for ftones pron, F will alfa
Chriftby obeys · make rhp qauernement* peace, & thine
ing his do&rine. exactours righteouſneſſe.

drobberp fox burnt offring ,and FJwill bring forth
direct their worke in trveth,e wil make good fruites,as
an euerlaſting couenant with them.
Matth.3.8..

~ gq Both hie and
18. Biolencelhal no iire be heard of in © Ande their lẽde ſhalbe knowen among h Thatis,foralowe fhalbe reathe Gentiles, aud theirbuddes among longtime.
thp lande, neither deſolation, nox Dez

die to helpe and

ople. Wilthat
fee them,
ſhal know
ſtruction within thy borders: bur thaw
1) thetthep arethe {eedelwbhich the
ſhalt call ſ faluation , thp walles, and
Wath bleted.
Ga
3%
x Thy gouerpraile,thp gates,
nours fhallloue 19 Chow (alt Hane no moꝛre ſunne ta 10 cCF itil greatly reiapce in the Borde,
and mp faute fhatlbe topfull in amp
thee and feeke
ite bp dap, neither halithe briahtnes
od: for he hath claryen me with the
thy wealthand
of the t moone {hine butortee: for the
profperitie,
Lome (hatt be thine enerlatting light, > garments of falyjation , and conered
me with
the robe af righteawlneie ; He
4 Meaning,nota
andrhp God, thy glare,
Ubudegrome, and
temporallfelici- 20 hp ſunne
hal neuer goe doone nei⸗ hath deckedim

ſecout thee.

ric, but a fpiritu‘pit
all,which ts ful-

ther fallthp mone he hid: faz the Uord
ſhalbe thine enerlating light, and the
Dapes of thp forowe {halite ended,
21 Ghp people alſo thalbe allrighteous:

* filled in Chrifis
kingdome.

« Sianifyng that
all worldly

thepijall poſſeſſe theland for ener, the

2 graffe uf mp planting fhalbe the
tuorke of mine bandes, that Imap be
glouñed.
J

meanes fhall

ceaſe, and that

Chrift thalbe al 22 2 title one hall becrome as a

as a budeti
iclwels, |

xr Foz ag the varth

bub,and as the —

that which is owen

1 They ſhalbe
ready toferue

you in all your

neceffities.. (>;
k Thavisgccom

plied in the

timeior Chnit,

bywhom alkthe

faithlull are

her felfe with wer made Priefts ~
os
- and Kingsyi. >

bergeth forth her

¥sPet.2.9, reuel.

J |
cauſeth tagrots 1.6 and s.10,

mit:

the Lorde 1 Reade Chap.

Bod will can’ righteau nelle to qrewe 60.13. and chap·

and praife hefore all the heathen.
—

S016.

m

Abundant re-

thouz - compence,as this word is vied, Chap,4o.2. ‘n * That is, the

lewes, 0 Tow:t.of the Gentiles. p Whereas the Gentiles had
a2: and 22, 5.
Bit: Fl the Lode will haften it in due dominion over the. Tewes in times palt, nowe theyshall have
uw Thechildren
tiie.
double autoritie ouer them and pofiefle twife fo much. q Lwil
ofthe Church.
not receiue their offring , which are extortioners , deceiorthat depriue meofmy elone. r Thatiss
® Meaning, that ¥ Church fhould be miraculoufly multiplied. uers, hypocrites,
al as Reue ar.

ſand, anda ſmall one as a ſtrong nati⸗

CHAP. LXI.
1 He prophesieth that Chrift shalbe anointed ang

‘

fen; 10 preach, to The ioye ofthe faithful,
u

of the Church. f He fheweth what fhalbe the affcQion,
when they feele this their deliverance.

CHAP,

/

xT’.

wees

*

—

2*

ee

oe

oie

‘CHAP,

*

—

aad

**

HA

LXII.

Chrijts comming. 6 The dil gence ofthe Paſtours
to

‘a

J —*

omg

P. LXIII.
r The fs defive thar the Prophets liaue had for ¢ Ged shal deſtroy hu encrmes
forbie Churches fake,
—

The Prophet. xy

— that he wil
eucr ceafe to

preach.

5

D1 Zions fakeF will not hold imp
FEtongue , and for Ferufalems fake F

7

Gods benefitestowardshw Church,

Yoisthis thatconuneth* front a This prophe-

*

dom, with revgarments from cie is againit ¢
Bozʒrah? He ts glouous mis Idumeans, and

apparel = Waikerh in his great ſtregth:
wil not reſt, vntill the righteoulnetie
thereof bꝛeake forth asthe >light, ana
bF {peake in righteoulnes,& am migh⸗
tp ta faue,
people the pood faluationthereof
as a buriting lampe.
tidings of t cir 2 Andp Gentiles thal fee thp righteouſ⸗ 2 © Whereforeis thine apparel red , and
thp garments like him that treadeth in
deliuerance.
nefle,and al lings rhp glorie: and chou
the wine pretle?
b Til they
haue
t
{halt becalled bp< a newe name, which
3 J haue troden the twine prefle alone,
fulldeliuerance: the mouth ofthe Lord thal name,
&thisthePro- 3 Thou ſhalt alfo be a4 crowne of glorie and of all people there was none with
me: fox F willtreadethentin mine an⸗
phet fpeaketh to ~ inthe hande of the Lorde, and aropal

declare vnto the

incourage allo-

diademe inthe hand of thp God.

therminilters to 4 atſhalno more be (aid unto thee,*

the fetting forth

For⸗

ken, neither ſhal it be fad anp moze ta

of Godsmercies.

thp land, Delolate, but B ſhalt be called

¢ Thoufhale

haue amore ex-

cellet fame then
thou hafthad
hitherto.
d He thalefteme 6
theeas deere &

TetiOUs, as a

andis here fet

forth all bloody
after that he
hath dettroyed

ger, and treade them Under foote in my them in Borrahy
wath, and their blood ſhalbe ſprinckled the chiefe citie
byon np garments,
and F wil Laine al of che Idume~
ans: for thefe

mp rapmient,

come.
ſhalhaue anfhuſband.
birginee, 5 And looked, andthere was noneto
pong man marpeth
rpeth aabirgin
BFasasAApong
£0}thall
Hhelpe, and Jwondered that there was
fo
thp fonnes smarrp thee: ant as
abudegrome is glad ofthe bude, thal noneto byholde: therefoxe mine owne
e arme helped mie,and nip wrath itfelfe
thp Godreiopce oner thee.
J haue fer *watchinen byõ thy walles, fiftanted me.

— that are mindefulofthe Lord, keepe not fen fin mine indignatiõ, and wil bying
filen ce
Downe their ſtrength to the earthy.
¢ Thou ſhalt no 7 And gine him no reft,til herepaireand 7 F wil sremember the mercies of f Lory
morehe cotembntulhe ferbp Ferufalein
the *praife of and the praifes of the Lobe accopding
ingdoethhis

the woud.

—

§ The Vorwe hath ſwomebp bistight
Hand and bp his flrong arme, Surelp

Ogs7y delisesn

vnder the title

of circumcifion,

and thekinred
of Abraham
claimed to them

felues the chiefe
S Jerulalem, which all the day andall 6 Therefore J toil tread Downe the peo⸗ religion, and hae
the night continuallp thal not ceaſe: ‘pe ple mip wath, and make them dzun⸗ ted the true

ecrowne.

forfakenofher
husband. is

perfecuted the

whome God will
takevengeance,

§ Geph3i-bah,and thp land "Wenlah:for 4 Forthe dare of Vengeance is in mine were their grea~
heart,and the apecre of mp redeemed is teſt enemic¢s,and
the Lod deliteth in thee, and thy land

tovarde his
Church, -

ned asawoman

enemies which

Churche,on

FJwil no moze gine thp come
to be meat

worlhippers,

Pfalme 137 7-

b God anlwe©

pnte all that the Lord hath ginenvs, € afked

mthat

thisque~

for the great goodnes toward the boule flion, Whois
of Itraei which he hath giuen them acz this? &c.& faith,
rowingto his tender loue, and accoys Yefee now perDing to his great mercies.

formed in deede

g Forafmuchas ~ eate it, and ꝓꝛaiſe the Lorde, and the gaz

and the Angei vᷣ of his peſence faned
then:inhis lone and in his mercie he
redeemendthem, andhebarethemand
raried them alwapes continuailp.

ſtion, toy which
the Lord anfwereth.
d Showing, that

theyarecalled

ꝓeople.

them.

proſit and deli-

to theends of the world: ™ telpdaugh⸗

of Moles ¢ his people, feping , Where Cturch,

ber.

® Or, maried.

€ That it may
be replenifhed

withchildren.

for thine eneintes, efurelp the fonnes

- of the ffrangers fhall not
de
8 Forhe fai, Surelp thep are my b peo⸗ rhe vengeance,
— for
esthe
aees which
ae thou batt
aelabou⸗
tbe
ple, children that will not pe: fo be was which ny Protwine,
phets threatned.
ed.
*
their ſauiour.
:
r
He
9 25utthep that haue gathered it, ſhall 9 Gn al their troubles he twas ttroubled, c Another —*

~

they cofefle one therers rhereof fhall driuke
it im the
faith &religion — courts of my Danctuarie,
withthee,they 10 ! Gothough,go through the gates:
arcinthefame
pꝓꝛepare pou the waye for the people: 10 Wut thep rebelled and vered his holp when God punibond ofmariage cat up, caſtup the wap,and gather out
Hypirite :therefore was he turned to be fheth his enewiththee: and
=> the ftones and {et bp a ſtandart fox the
their enemie and Hee fought againft mies, icis forthe

thechildrenof

the Church,inaf-

ry %Sehold,the Lord hath proclaimed vn⸗ 11 Then Hee | remembered the olde time werance ofhis

much asChrift ~~ ger
Zion, Weholve, thp Sauidur com⸗ is hee that brought them up out ofthe e God fheweth
thathee hathno
maketh her plẽ · meth: behold, his wages *is with him, . Hea with the ™ theepebearde of his neede
of mans
tifull to bring

forthchildren

_vnto him.

h Prophets ,pa————

and his workeis before Hint.

12 And thep {hall call them , Che holp
_ prapte, 3 Abie i ofthe Lorde, and

Ebon fh it be nanied ,2° citi fought
out and not korſlaken.
nie

ers,

J—

——

i He exhorteth the minifters neuer

to ceaſe tocall ypon God by

prayer for.the deliuerace of bisCharch,&to
the fame. kFor jreftauratio

teach othersto do

{ Signifying the great nomber that(honldcome

and what meanes he would
aschap.57.14. m Te Piphe
this their deliuerance: vheh was
or
Chrift,Zach.9.9.mat.21.5- a He thalhtesil ower to bring his
ed ofe to pafle, as Chap.4g0
10. © That isjone ouer whom God

thhada fingulay
care toreceuer herwhen the was lof,
m
ae

+

:
»

=
aN

ate

Vet

4

helpe for the deliuerance of his, and thovgh men refufe to doe
their duetie through negligence, & ingratitude,yer he himfeife

chap,
will deliuer hisChurch, and punith the enemics Reade

|

59016. F Iwill ſo aſtonie them, and make them fo gyddie,that
they thal not knowe, which way to goe. a The Prophet ſpea⸗
keth this to mooue the peopleto remember Gods bencfitsin
times paft,that they maye be confirmed in their troubles.
hi For I did chufethem tobe mine, thatthey fhould beholyes
and not deceive mincexpeGation. i Hee bare theirk aſhictiWhich
ons and griefes as though they had bene his owne. referred
to —*r
was a witneffe of Gods prefence : andsthism:ye be 1 Tha?
Chrift, to whome belongeth the officeoffluation.
pecple of Ifrael being alfliGed, called to remembance

is,the
im
_ Gods bene fiteswhibhiee hac beRowed vpon their fathers

times palt,

m

Méaning,Mo‘ts,

ſheexe?

fi That is, in
Mofes, that he

mightwel go- |
uerne y people:
e

fome referre this
giuing ofthe Spi-

ritto the

people.

o Peaceably &
ẽtlyasan horſe
1s led to his pa⸗
fture.
p Haningde-

clared Gods benefits fhewed to

their forefathers
heturneth himfelfetoGodby
praca retiring
7

im to continue

the fame graces
toward them.

q Thygrear af

fe&ionwhich
thou bareft towards vs.

xMeaning,from
the wholebodye
oftheChurch,
{ ThoughAbra-

hamwoul
vstob

©

hu-

dren,ye@ethou

‘ ee se
wh
i
“Chou didest meete hint, hat re
u fhewe
Spirit within hun?
inthee, and did iuſtip: thep reviembyed cditfauonrto12 Yeeled chem bp the righthandof Mo⸗
thee inthp ewapes:beholdethou
artãn⸗ wardeour fae
fes with bis owne glorious arme, deui⸗ gtp, for wee haue finned :yer inf syent thers, when they,
iscontinuance;
and wes ſhalbe ſaued.
rruftedinthee,
ding the water before them,tomake
himleife
an euerlaſting Namne.
6 Wut we haue all bene as an vncleane and walked after—
13 Hee led then though the deepe, as an
thing, and al our righteoufielle is as thy commandefilthp cloutes, and we alldofave like aments. .
:
ohoꝛſe in p wilderneſſte,
that thep ſhould
nat ſtumble
leafe, and ourmiquities likethe winde e They confidered thy great
14 As the beaſt goeth dovone into the bal⸗ haue taken bs aviap;
lop the Spirit ofthe dove gaue then 7 And there
is none that calleth byonthp mercies,
Name, neither that ticreth up hinrelte £ Thar is, in thy.
reſt: ſo Didelt thou lead thp people, ta
totake hold ofthe:for thou bak hitthp mercieswhich —
makerhn ſelfe agloxous Pame.
face from
vs, and halt conſumed bs bes he calleththe ~
15 PLooke dovone from heauen, and bez
caule of our iniquities.
*
wayes ofthe
holde fromthe Diwelling place ofthiie
holines,
and ofthp glozie, Where is thy 8 Wut nowe, O Lowe; thou art our Fa⸗ Lord.
ther: we arethe i clap,and thou art our g¢ Thouwilt
4 3eale and thp ftrength, the multitude
potter, and We al are the worke of thine haue pity vpon
ofrhpimercies, eof thy compaſſions?
— theparerettrapned from: ine,
hands.
vs .
16 Doubtles thou art our Father:though 9 Be not t angrie, D Aoyde, x aboue mea⸗ h ‘Weare iuſdy
(Ahaham be ignorant of vs, and Iſra⸗
ſure, neither remember iniquitie for e⸗ punifhed and
uer: Io, we beſeech thee beholde, we are brought into
elknolwe Us not, yet thou, D Lorde, art
Bur Father, and our repeemer : thp
ail thp peaple,
captiuitie, be3paimeis for ener,
5
10 ! Chine holp cities pe waſte: Zionis caufe we haue
prouoked thee
17 D Loyde, whp hat thou made bsta alwildernes,andFerufatema delert,
erre trait thp wapes? & Hardened our 11 Che Youte of our Sauctuarie and of to anger, and
our glorie, ™ where our fathers piaifed though wee |
heart from thy feare? Keturne for thp
a fernants fake, and for the tribes of thee, isburnthp with fire, and all our would excufe
thine inheritance.
pleafant things are wafted.
_ . our felues,yet
18 Qhe people of thine holines Hane po 12 UBiutthon hold thp felfe Mi at thefe ourrighreouffeffed it, but a litle * while: fox our adz thinges, D Lorde 7 wilt thon holde thy nes,and beſt ver⸗

unerfaries haue troden Downe thy Sacz
fuarie,

19 We have bene as thei auerwhom thou

wiltnotrefufeto
neuer bareftrule, and bpon whome ths
be our Father.
Name Was not called,
t Bytakinga- —
~ way thy holy Spirit from vs, by whome we weregouerned,and{fo
for our ingratitude dideft deliuer vs vpto our owne cdcupifcence,
and dide{t puniſh finne by finne according to thy iuſtiudgement.
u

Meaning, forthe couenants fake made to Abraham, Izhak

peace andafflicthsabouemeature?

tues are before

thee as vile cloutes,
or, (asfome read ) like the menſtruous

clothes ofa woman, i Albeit,O Lord, by thy mft iudgement
thou mayeft veterly deftroyvs , as the potter may hispot,yet
we appeale tothy mercies, whereby it hath pleafed thee to a=
dopt vstobe thy children, k For fo the fleth iudgeth w.
God doeth not immediatly fend fuccour. 1 Which were dedi=
catedto thy feruice and to call
thy Name. m Wherein
we reioyced and worlhipped thee.“
That is, atthe contempt
of thine owne glorie?though our finnes haue deferued this,yet
‘thou wilt not fuffer thy glorie thus tobe diminifhed.

and Iaakob his feruants. x That is, in refpe@ of the promes,
which isperpetuall : albeit they had now poffeffed the lande of
CHAP, LXV.
—
Canaan,a thonfand and foure hundreth yeere; and thus they la- 4 The vocationof theGentilesand thererettion of
ment,to meue God rather to remember his coucnant then to the Iewes. 13 The tay ofthe elect and the punishment ofthe wicked,
~punih their ſinnes.
I IYaue bene fought of them that 2a a Meaning, the
CHAP. LXIIII.
£ The Prophet prayeth for the finnes of the people.
ketnot : Jwas found of them that Gentiles which
6 Mans righteoufnesislikeafilthy cloth.
- fought menot: J faid, BehojD me, be⸗ knewe not God,
a The Prophet x
holde ine, vnto anation
thadalled not fhould feeke afD, that thou wouldeſt 2 breake the
conutinueth his
bponimp Hame.
ter him whenhe
h
Heauens, and come downe, & that
prayer,defiring
the mountains might melt at thy 2 Fhaue > fpred ont mine handes alte had moued their
Godtodeclare
pꝓꝛelence!
Dape Unto A rebellious people, which hearts withhis
hislouctoward 2 As the melting fire burned, as the fire walked ita wap that was not good, e- holy Spirit. Ro.
uen after their owne? imaginations:
10. 20.
bal
his Church by
cauled > the waters to bople, (that thou
»mitacles , and
mighteh declare thy Name to thp ad⸗ 3 Wyeople
that prouoked nee ener vnto b He fheweth
“mighty poweras
nerfaries)the peopie did tremble acthp
inp face : that facrificeth in ¢ gardens, the caufeofthe
hedid in Mount
ꝓeſence.
and burneth incenſe vpone brickes.
reiection of the
Sinai.
3 When thou diddeft terrible thinges, 4. Which remaine among the f granes, lewes, becauſe
b Meaning,the
which we looked not fox , thou cantett
and invae in the defertes, which eate they would not
raine, haile,fire, potone,and the mountames melted at
bfinines Eel, and the broth of thinges obcy him forathunder,and
thp pretence,
ny admonition
lightnings.
4 Foz ſince the beginning of the worlde of his Prophets, by whome he called them continually,& ftret.
¢ Saint Paul
they haue not ¢ heard 102 bnderftande ched out his handto drawthem. ¢ He theweth that to delite
_ yfeth the fame
mith the eave, neither hath the spe feene in our owne fantafies is the declining from God & the beginkinde of admira~ «au other dan vrſide thee, which doeth fo ning of all fuperftition and idolatrie.. d Which were dedicate
tion, 1.Corinth, to him that waiteth
fox him,
toidols. e Meaning their altars, which he thus namethby
3. 9.matuel"
contempt. £ To confult with fpirits and to conjure diuels,
ling ac Gods great benefite fhew:
Church by the prea- which was forbidden, Deut.18 11, g Which was contrary to
ching of the Gofpel,
ce
Gods commandement, Leujt.x1.7.deut-14.8.
i
3
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17 Farlo,F wilcreate ynelwe heauensa y Iwilfoaleer

a new earth: and thefoumner thal not be and change the

neereto mee:for Jam holier thenthou: remembred no: come intommpde,
{tate of my
theſe area finokem mp wrath & a fire 18 Wut be pougladand reiopee for ener Church,thatit

of others;

that ‘ burneth allche dap,

nthe things that F lhal create: for bes fal) ſeeme to

nifhed together;
&this declareth

Bimealuretheir olve worke into their
boſome.

arepunifhed for
their fathers

foundinthecluiter,andonefaieth, Dez
peres olde ſhalbeaccurſed.
be frefh, and
(trop it not,fox a™ bieflingis mit,fowill 21 And they hall > buplde houles and in⸗ floriflings and

i. Their punifh- 6 Wehold,
it isx wꝛitten befoꝛe me: Jwil
hold,Ffwil create Jeruſalem
asa reiop⸗
ment fhallneuer
not Keepe ſilence, but willrender it and
cing and her people asaiop,
_ haue end,
recompente itinta their bofome,
19 And F will reiopceim Ferufalem, and
kSothatthere- 7 Pour miquities andthe miquities of iop in my people, andthe vovce of wees
membrace therpour fathers fhallbe !together (fapet
puig thall bee no moje heard in her, noz
ofcannofbe for- the Lowe) which have burnt mcenfe
the vopceofcrping,
8
vpon the mountaynes, and blaſphe⸗ 20 Chere ſhalbe no mime there
a child of
Shalbebothpu
mied me vpon the hilles: therefoꝛe will
peeres,
noz an olde man that hath 2 not

dwell in a newe
world,
z Meaning, inv this wonderfull
reftauration of
the Church,
there ſhouldbe
no weakeneſſe

filled his Bapes : fog he that ſhall bee an of youth, nor inhundieth peres olde, fhall dpeas apong firmiries ofage,

how the childré 8 Chuslapeththe Lorde, Asthewineis

man: bucthe Gnner being ·an hundzethy bur all thould

fautes: to wit,

habite the,z thep (hal plant vinepards, this is accompli~

J do for wip feruantslakes,that

Jimap

whenthe fame
faultesorlike
are foundein
them.
j
m Thatis,itis

snot Deltrop them whole.
and eate the frnite ofthe,
9 2nt J will bytnga fecoe ont of Jaa⸗ 22 Chep(halinot builde,and another in⸗
kob, andoutof Judah that thallinbes
—habite:thep {hal not plant, and another
rite mp mountame: andinineciectfhal
eate: for as the dayes of the tree are the
inherite it, andmy ſeruants (haldDwell
dapes of mp people,and mine elect ſhal

willnotdeftroy
the faithfull —
branches of his
vineyardwhen
he deftroyeth
the rotten

the vallep of Achor {hall bee a refting 23 They hal uot labor iu vaine,no} bring thewerh that the
place forthecattellofinp people, that
foorthinfeare: for theparethe ſcedeof infidelsand vnHane fought mie,
the bleſſed of the L020, and their buddes repentant (inners
II ut pearether that haueforlakenthe
withthem,
L
haueno part of
Lozde, and forgotten mine holp Moun⸗ 24 Vea, before thep call,F will anſwere, chis benediéion.
taine,and haue preparedatableforthe
whiles they fpeake,F wil heare,
b
He
propofeth

profitable: mea.
there,
ning,thatGod 10 And"Hharonhalbealhepefoldand

ftockes,thatis,
thehypocrites.

tniope in olde age the wwoorke of their wiped away.
handes,
2
a Whereby he

ꝰ multitude, and furniſh the dyinkeof 25 Che‘ wolfe andthe lambe fhall feede ro thefaichfull
frings vnto the nomber.
together, andthe lyon {hall eateftrawe rhe blefiings

n Whichwasa 12 Gherefoxe will Zr nomber pouto the
like the bullocke:andto the ferpent duſt
plentifulplace
fuoz0, Eallpoufhalbowedotwntothe — thalbe his meat,Chep {hal no more hurt
ans to
flaughter, becaufeZ called, andpedid
noꝛ deſtroy in all mine bolp Moũtaine,
defheepe, as notanfwere: J dfpake, epebeardnot,
faith the Lord,

Achorwasfor

cattel.
o By the multitudeand nomber he meaneth
their innumerable idoles,of
whome they

but dideuillinmpfight, and did chuſe

thaibeathanted,

things comprehendeth the fpirituall promifes, ¢ Reade Chap.

_

14 Behold,
my ſeruãts ſhal ſing foriop of

haue ynough.
p Seeingyou
cannotnomber

and [hai bowle for beration of mine,
15 And pe (halleauepoutnaine as a curſe
kntoimp ſchoſen: forthe Lord God ſhal

your godsIwil

which are conteyned inthe
Lawe, and fo ynder temporall

that thing which F would not,
11.6.
13 Cherefore thus lateti) the Lowe God,
CHAP.
LXVI.
ehold,
mp feruants fhalteate,andpe » God dwelleth not m temples made with handes.
{hall be hungrp: beholde, mpicruants = ; He defpiſeth facrifices done without mercie and
ſhall drinke, and pe {hall be thirftie: bez faith. 5 God comforteth them that are troubled
holde, my fernants thalreiopce, and pe for hisfake.r9 The vocation ofthe Gentiles.23 The

thoughtthey

could neuer

fhed in the hea⸗
uenly lerufalem,
when all finnes
thal ceafe,and
the teares thalll

nomber you

flap pouandcalibis ſeruants bptanoz
ther name,

with the fworde. 16 Ge that (hall bleffein thes earth, hall

q By myProphets,whome

ye woulde not

bieſſe him ſelfe in the true God, andhee
that ſweareth intheearth, thallfweare
bp thetrue Gov: foxthefouner*trous

r By thefe

themſelues from mine epes,

obey.

perpetual Sabbath, 24 The punishmes ofthe wic~

heart,¢ pe ſhall cry for {orotwc of heart, 1

hed is enerlafting.

us faith the Lorde,* The heanen 7.7.42,49.

Biigmp throne, € the earth is my fote⸗ a My maieftie
fteole: where is that houle that pee is ſo great that
will build unto mee? and wheres that it filleth both

place of mp reft?

heauen & earth,

2 forall thele hinges bath mine hande and therefore
made,

and all thele rhings haue bene, cannotbe inclu.

faith rhe Loyd: eto himwil J looke,eue ded in aremple
to hrm, thatis poore, and ofẽ a contrite like an idole:
fpiriteandtrembieth atmptwoides.
condemning

bies are foꝛgatten, and hall furelp bide 3 Yethat killeth a bullock,isas iffye¢ New hercbytheir_

vaine confidéce,

wordes, Bate and
drinke, he meaneth the bleffed lyfe of thefaithfull, which haue
alwayes confolation and full contentment of all thinges iu their
God, though fomerimes they lacke thefe corporall thinges.
ſMeaning, that lice wouldecall the Gentiles, who fhoulde abhorre, euen the very name of the lewes for their infidelities fake.
t Thenbythe ramcof the Iewes. u By blefling, andby fwearing,ismeant the prayfing af God for hisbenefites, andthe true

which trufted in the Temple and facrifices. b Seeing that both
the Temple and therhings therein, with ¥ facrifices, were made
and done by his appointment,he fheweth that he hath no neede
thereof, and that he can be without them Pſal. 50 10. c To
him that ishumble and purein heart, which receyueth my doG@rinewith reuerence and ſeare. d Becaufe the ewes thought
themfelues holy by offting of their facrifices, and in the meane
feafon had neither faith nor repentance, God fheweth that hee

late as in times paſt.

which things were expreffely forbidden in the Law.

worthippingofhim,which thal not be onlyin Iudea,bur through
_-alltheworlde, x Iwillnomore fuffer my Churchtobe defo-

doeth no leffe deteft thefe ceremonies,then he docth the fact
_fices of §heathen,who offred men dogs & fine to their jdole,

i hethat fi

elwildifcouer
their wickednes
and hypocrifie,
wherewith they
thinke to blinde
mine eyes, toall
the worlde,

f HeincouraSa thefaichful
ypromifingto

ha theepe, as if th

warecõpene

his ger witly q This vegeatiee
ere:

he cut of a dogges necke:he that offreth
Waly , and his midignation withthe Godbeganto |
an cblation,as if be ofred fivines blood:
flame offire.
;
executearthe
wil iu e with fire, and deſtructiõ of Bae
bee that remembieth meenle, as if hee 16 4forthe Lode
biefled an idole: pea , thep haue choſen
with his ſwoꝛde all Aelye,and the ine bylon,&hatheof the Lord halve manp,
their atone toaies, € their foule drliteth
uer continued it’
in their abominations.
17 Chep that tanctifie « theinſelues, and againſt the ene4 Eherfore wil Je chule out their deluſi⸗ purifie themſelues in the gardens bez mies of his
ons,æ FB wil bing their feare vpon the, hinde one ree in B midseating Twines church & willdo
because F called, and none wouldve an⸗
fleihe, and fuch abomination, enen the cill the lat day,
ſwere: Fj (pake € thep would not heare:
motile, halbe conſumed together, fapth which thalbethe
accomplifhment
but thep did euil in mp fight, and chole the lowe,
18 Foꝛ F wil vifice their woꝛkes,
and their thereof.
the things which F wornldenoe,
§ Beare the worwde of the Low, all pe that
intaginations : forit hallcomethat3]r Meaning, che
— trembleat hisfiwode, Pour biethen
wil gather alinations, and tongues, € hypocrites. _
that hated pou,andcaft pou out for mp
thep thal come,and fee mptgtorp.
— ~—( Wherebyare

*

—-james (ake, faid, Let the Low be glori⸗ 19 And J will ſet a ligne antang ther,é meant then that

deftroytheirefied: but he Hall appeare to’ pour iope,
_nemies which
and thep halve aſhamed.
pretended tobe 6 2 A vopee foundetl from the citie, euen
as brethren, but avoyce from the Cemple, the vopce of
_werehypocritcs
the Lorde, that recompenteth his enes

wil fend thofe that * efcape of thein,ynz did malicionfly
tothenations of y Carfhilh,z
Pul and tranferefle the

©

2Uud,& to them that draw the how,to Law,by eatin

¢ Tubal € 4 Jauan, pies afarre of, that beafts forbidde,
haue not beard mp fame , neither haue euen to the
d hated them — mies fullp,
feene mpglorp , and‘ thep {hall Declare moufewhich ab.
&. feared
7 Weforerthe trauailed,
(hebrought forth: - nip gloyp among the Gentiles,
horreth nature.
God.
:
and before her papne came, fhe was vez 20 And thep (hal bung all pour fbyethzen t The Gentiles ©
a The enemies
tw2redof aman childe,
for an offring unto the Lode out of ali thalbe partakers”
all {hortly
8 Who hath heard ſuch a thing? who
nations, upon s hoes, andincharets, of§glory, which
heareamore
hath ſeene ſuch things? hal the earth be AND in Houle litters, and vpon mules, € before! fhewed .
terriblevoyce,
_ brought forth none Bap? ot fyal a naz
fwift bealtes, to Jerufalem sme folie tothe lewes.
euen fire and
tion be borne at once? for afleone as Xi⸗ Mountaine, faith the Lorde, as the chile u 1 willmarke
flaughter,{eeing
on trauailed,
the brought forth her chile dren of Pirael, offer in a cleane veſſell in chefe thar I
they would nott
dren.
J
the Houle of the Loyd,
f
chufe ,that they
hearethe gentle 9 Shall Jk cauſe to trauaile
not bring 21 Mud J wil take of them fox" Pꝛielſts, perish nor with
voyce of
the
forth? (hall Jcauſe to bung foorth and
and fox Leuites, faith the 10d,
thereftofthe
Prophets which
{haibebareti{aiththp Gov?
22 Foꝛ as the nel‘ heauens, ¢ the newe infidels:whereby
ealledthemto
yo; Keiovce pe with Berufaienr, and bee
earth which Fj wil make, Hall remapne he alludeth to
repentance:
glad with per, allpee that lone her: rez
before me, faith the Lorde, fo hall pour the marking
h Meaning,that — topce fog top with her,al ve that mourne
feede and pour name continue,
the poftes of fils —
the reftauration . fox her,
23 2nd from nioneth to moneth, g from — —
ofthe Church yr Ghat pe map fucke!
sbe ſatiſfied with Sabbath to Sabbath thal al fleth come he preferued,
fhouldbe fofid- the byeattes of her conflation: that pe to worhtp before me, faiththe loi, =Exod.12.7.
den and contras · map milkenut and be delited with the 24 And thep hal go forth, and loke bpon x Iwill {carter
ry to ail mens
brightnes of her glorie.
the *carkales of the men that haue tral. the reftofthe
opinion: as when 72 £03 thns fait the Low, Behold, J wil greſſed again mee : for their ! twoune Tewes,which

awoman is deli·

eytend ™ peace oner her like.a food and

fhallnot dpe, neither ha theirirebe efcapedchttu@ie

ucred before fhe... the glow of the" Gentiles like aflowing
quenched,
and thep ſhalbe an abhorring on, into diuers
Jookeforit, and ſtreame: then fallpe fucke, pe {hall be nm vnto all fleſh.
nations.
that wirhouc
© bone bponher fides, and bre iopfull . y Thatis,Cilicia, z Meaning, Affrica. a Towit,Lydia,orAGat
‘payne in travponher knees, ©
fiaminor, b Signifying,the Parthians. c Italie. d Grecia.
uaile,
13 Ms one whom bis mother comfosteth, ¢ Meaning, the Apofiles, Difciples, and others which he did
i This thal pate “{otpill Jcomfort po, and pee Halt be: firlt chufe of the Iewes to preache vnto the Gentiles, £ That
rhecapaciticof
comnfortedin Ferufatem.
is, the Gentiles, which by faith fhalbe made the childrenof A=
_ mantofeefich 14 And when pe feethis, pour heart hall braham,asyouare. g Whereby hemeaneththatnoneeef=
a
multitude
that
reioyce,
and
pour
?
bours
thal
flourithe
fary meanes fhall want when God fhallcalltheGentiles:tothe
f
ch
fhall come vp at like an herbe:and the band of the Lode knowledgeofthe Gofpel. h Towit,ofthe Gentiles,as he did
once, meaning
ſhall be knowen among bis feruants, Luke, Timothie and Tite fir, and others after to preache his
vader the prea.
& his indignation aqaint his enemies.
worde,
i Hereby he fignifieth the kingdoms of Chrift,
~ ching of the
15 ¥@2 beholbde,the Lowe will come with wherein his Church fhalbe repued, and whereas before there
Gofpel, whereof —fire,and bis charets like a whirlwinde, were appoynted feafons to facrifice : inthis there fhallbe one
they that came
continuall Sabbath fo that all crimes and feafons fhallbemectes
vpout of Babylon,werea figure. k Declaring hereby, thatas k‘ Ashe hathdeclared thefelicitie that fhall bee within the
by his power, and prowidence woman trauaileth and is deliueChurch for the comfort of the godly,fodoth he fhew what horred: { hath he power to bring foorth his Churchat his time ap\ poynted, 1, Thatye may reioyce for all the benefites that God
beftowethypon his Church.

m ° I will giue her felicitie, and

profperitie in great abundance, n Reade Chap,60.16. o Ye
hi cherifhed, as her dearely beloued children, p Ye fhall
aue newe ftrength and newe beautie, .
|
\

.

|
_

_

-

rible calamitic fhall cometo the wicked, thatare out of the
Church. 1 Meaning,a continual torment of cõſcience, which

(hal euer gnawe them and neuer fuffer them to be at reft,Mat.
9.44 m_ Thisis the iuit recompence for the wicked, which

contemning God and his word,fhall be by Gods iuſt judgement

abhorred of all his creatures,

1EREMIAH..

©
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“TEREMIAH,
M

THE
ARGVMENT.
Prophet Ieremiah borne in the citie of Anathoth in the countrey of Benjamin, was
the fonne of Hilkiah, whom fome thinke to be he that founde out the booke of the Law,
and gaue itto lofiah. This Prophet had excellent gittes of God,and moft enident reuela-

tions of prophecie,{o that by the commandement of the Lord he began very yong to prophecie,that ts) the chircenth yeereof Lofiah,and continued —— yere vnder the ſaide King,
and three moneths vader Iehoahaz,and vnder Iehoiakim eleuen yeres,and three moneths vnder Lehoiachio,and vnderZedckiah eleuen yeres: vnto the time that they were caried awaye
into Babylon So thatchis time amounteth to aboue fourtie yere,befides the time that he pro-......

.

phecied after the captiuitie. Jn this booke he declareth with teares, and lamentation the de_ ftruction of lerufalem, and the captiuitie of the people,
for their idolatrie, couetoufnes, fubtiltie,craeltic, excetle,rebellion, and contempt of Gods word,and'for the cofolation of §Church,
reucileth the jult time of their deliuerance. And here chiely are to be confidered three things.

Firit the rebellion of the wicked, which waxe more ftubburne & obftinate, when the Prophets

do admoni‘h them moft plainly of their deſtruction. Next howe the Prophets and minifters of

God ought nat.to
be difcouraged in their yocation, though they be perfecuted & rigouroufly

handled of the wicked for Gods caule, And thirdly,though God fhew hisiuftindgemet againft
thewicked,yet will he euer thew himéelfe a preferuer of his Church,& when all meanes{feeme

to inans iudgement to be abolished, then will he declare him felfe victorious in preferuing his.
CHAP. Tf.

1 Inwhat time Teremiah prophecied. 6 He acknow-

F can not (prake, fox F am a childe,

ledgeth his imperfettion, and is firengthened ofthe 7 Wut the Lord {aid vnto me,Dap not,F
am a childe: for thou {halt goto althar
Lord. 12 The Lordsheweth bom the deflruthon

FZlhatl fende thee, and whatſoeuer J
conunand
ther, thale thou ſpeake.
afraid of their faces: fox Jam k WhichdeclaWenot
8
Jez
> Yerwords of
with thee to deluer the , fapth the rech,that God
cemiah rhe foune

oflerufaiem. 17 He commandeth him to preache

a That is,the fer- 1
mons and prohecies.

Which its
thought to be he
that found the

ANS

=

booke of the

w vader King 2

fiah, 2-King.

22.8.
eThiswasacitie
about three

of> yilkiay one of

the writes that
4 wereateAnathoty
Fy ithe lad of Bens
3 jamin,

Se

maketh meete

'

Uoyde,

9 Chenthe Lord tretched out his hande and affureth
thé,
and *touchedmp mouth,and the Loyd whomhe calleth —
;
{aid vito me, Weholde, Jhaue put mp to (et foorth
words in thp niouth.

his glorie:giuing

Zo whome the 10 Webold, this dap haueFlet theeouer them al meanes

dinoide off Loyd

came in the Dapesof Joliah the fonne
of Amon ting of Juday in the hires
tenth pere of his reiqne:
ite.

=H! nations and ouer the kingdomes to neceffarie for

plucke bp, eto roote out,and to deſtrop the fame, Exod,
and throwe Downe, to builde, and to 4,121.67,
plant.
1 He fhewerh,

miles diftant frd 3 And alfo in the Dapes of Jehoiakim 11 After this the word of the Lode came what is the au-

Terufalem,and
belonged tothe
“Prieftes § fonnes
of Aaron, loth.

the fonne of Jofiah tking of Judah
vnto me, ſaying, Jeremiah,
what ſeeſt thoritieof Gods
thou 72ndF faid,3 (eea™ rodde of an true minifters,
vnto the endof the eleuenth pere of Ze⸗
almonde tree,
which by his
dekiah,the fonne of Joſiah ting of Ju⸗
Dabh,euen vnto the carping awap of Je⸗ 12 Theulaive the Loꝛrde bnto me, Chou wordhaue pow

batt feene aright : fos F will alten mp
31.18.
ru alem captine in the fift fmoneth.
Wwoꝛd toperforme it,
d Thisis fpoken 4 Then the worde of the Loyd came vn⸗
13
Againe the wode ofthe Lorde came
toconfirmehis
to me,{aping,
bnto me the fecond tune,faping,
Bhat
vocation andof- 5 2efore Is founed thee in tie wombe,

a

—

|

wer tobeate

cowne whatfoe- —

uer liftech it ſelſe
vpagainftGod:
feet
thou?
And
F
fad,
J
fee
afeething
& to plant & ab
fice: forafmuch
Jknewe thee, and befoye thou cameſt
as he did not bre- Dut of the womnbe,F (anctifiedthe,and
=" pot lsoking ont ofthe Noith.
fure the humble, —
ſume ofhimfelfe
ordeyned thee to bee a Prophete vn⸗ 14 Then {aide the Loyde buto me, Dut of and fuch as giue
to preach,and
to the "nations,
theo Noꝛth fhall a plaque be (pred bys them ſelues toy
obedience of
prophecie,but 6 Chen laid J, i Dh, Lorde Gad, behold, ail the inhabitantes of the lande.
was called thereunto by God. ¢ Meaning,the nephew of fofi- 15 Forlo,F will call all the families of Gods worde.ꝛ.
the kingdomes ofthe Noꝛth, faith the cor.10.4 hebr.4.
ah-for Iehoahar was his father,who reigned but three moneths,
Jord, andthep (hall come, Eeuerpone 12.and thefe are |
and rherefore is not mentioned, no more is loachin that reigned
{hall
fetbis throne in the entring of the the kcyes which
molonger. £ Ofthecleuenth yeere of Zedekiah, who was alfo
gates of Jerũcalein,æ on allthe walles Chrift hath Icf
called Mattaniah, and at this time the lewes were caried awaye
thereof round about, and in all the ciz toloofe & binde,
into Babylon by Nebuchad-nezzar. g The Scriptore vieth
|
Mat. 18.18.
this maner of fpeache to declare, that God hath appointed his
ties of Judah.
minifters to their offices before they were borne, as Ha.49.1.gal. 16 And F will declare bnto them inp m He joyneth
the figne with
3.15. h For Ieremiah did not onely prophecieagainft the
Tewes,but alfo againft the Beyptiaie,Babylooians; Moabires,and the worde fot a more ample confirmation : fignifying by the rod ,
other natios. i Confidering ygreat indgements of God, which of the almond tree, which firlt buddeth, the haſtie comming of
according to his threatnings fhould come vpõ the world, he was the Babylonians againft the Tewes. n Signifying, that the Cal
mooued witb a certaine compaffion on the one fideto pity them

deans, and Affyrians fhould be asa pot to feeth the Tewcs,which

that Monla thus perithe, and on the other fide by the infirmitie boiled in their pleafures,& luſtes. o Syria & Affytia were Northof mans nature knowing how hard a thing it was to enterprife wardin refpeQof Ierufalem,which were the Caldeans dominis

nd
&achacharge,as1fa.6.11, Exod.3.13,a4,1.
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Piubges

3

abe

willgive thé
Eyre Kpower
to executc my

Nan

ef

biudgem
ir gallthe wicked:
nes ofthe hat bane forlake me, and
bene burnt incenſe vnto other gods,

phets prophecied in™ Baal, and went {pake vayne
things, and
after things that DID not profite,

J commande thee : be not afraive of

beholde,
and fend vnto

J

;

iB

*

I2

at is. —

vengeance aaud woubipped the workes of their 9 Wiperfore F will pet» plead with pou, brought the
gainft the idola-" oxwne hanies,’
faith the Lord, and F will pleade with people from the —
ters, which haue 17 Bhou therefore truſſebp thp lopnes,
pour childrens childien,
true worthip of 8
forfaken mefor
andarife and fpeake vnto thein althat 10 Foꝛ go pe to the ples of Chittim,
and God to ferue

their idoles.

q Whichdecla-

their faces, leaſt J 4 delrop thee before

Kedar, € take idoles: for by

oy,

diligent heede, and fee whether there be Baal,whichwas
fuch things,
~ © the chiefe idole
vengeace ispre- 18 Foꝛ J,behold, Fj this dap bane made 11 Hath any nation changed their gods, ofthe Moabites,
pared again{t
thee adefencedcitie, and an * pron pilz
which pet are 10 gods 7 but my peo⸗ aremeantallithé,whichdare
lar and walles of bralſe againlt the
ple haue changed their gloxie, fox that doles,
a Siguitjigs ‘
nocexecucetheir whole lande, againſt the ings of Juz
which doeth not’ profite,
duetie faithfully,”
Dab,& againit pprinces therof, agantt 12 O pe fheauens,be altonied
at this: be that he would
either forfeare
tite Yieſts thereofe again the peoaftaide and btterlp confounded , (ith not ashe might,
reththatGods

© thet.

of man,or for

any other caufe,
~ 1.Cor.9.16.
_ rSignifying on

pie ofthe lande,

19 Foꝛ they ſhall fight again thee, but
thep (hall not preuaile againtt thee: for
Jam with thee to deliũer thee, faith

_ the one part,

the Lord.

that the more that Satan, and the world rage againft Gods mi-

the Lor.

ſtraight waye

13 Fyor my people haue committed tts condemne them,
eutis: thep haue forfaken me tthe founz but fheweth the
taineof liuing waters, to digge them by enident ex-

pittes,cuen bꝛokẽ pittes,that cant holde amples their
no water,

nifters, ynore prefent wilhe be to helpe them, lofh.1.5.Heb. 13. 14 Js Iſraelauſeruant,oris he borne in
g.and on the other part, that they are vtterly vnmeete toferue
the houle? whn then is he (poplen?
God, and his Church, which are afraide,and do not refift wicked- 15 Qhe * tions roared byon hint and pels
nes,whatloeuer danger depend thereon, Iſa. OE: 3-8.
led, thep baue made his land waſte:
*

reat ingratitude,that they
might be afhamed, and repent.

o Meaning,the

~

his cities are burnt withoury aningaz Grecians and

ARP

2 God vehearfeth his benefites done unto the Iewes.
bitant,
& Againft the Priefts and falſe prophetes. 12 The 16 Allo the childrzenof ⸗Noph and Caz
a Accordingto — Lewes are deftroyed becasfe they forfake God,
hapanes haue * bzoken thine head,
thatgrace,and 1 MM eameontthe word of the Youve 17 Haſt not thou procured this vnto thy
fauour, which
caine vnto mefaping,
felfe, becaule thou halt forlaken the
Ifhewedthee
2
Go, and crpe i the eares of Jez
Lowethe God, whe he > led thee bp
fromthe begin- -· rulalem, faving, Thus faith the Loyde,
the wap 7
ning,when L
J remember thee, with the 2 kindnes 18 And what halt thou now to do in the
did firft chufe
õt thy pouth afd the loue of thp marri⸗
lwap ofe Egppt? fo drinke the water of
theetobemy
. age, shen thou wentelt
after me in the Nilus? oꝛ what makelt thou 115 wap

Lalians.
ß Vnto Ara⸗
ia.
q Thatis,God
whichis their

glone,and who

maketh them
glorious aboue
all other peoples
reprouing th

people,andmar-

wildernes > in aland p was not ſowẽ.

nf Alihur2to drinue the water of rhe lewes , thatch

other nations,
d Whofoener

walked after banitie, and are become.

faideft, fF wil no more tranfarefle, but ftruction, Pal
like an Harlot thou runneſt about vpon 106, 36.
FE

riedtheetomy
3 Iſrael was asa thing ‘halowwed nto rhe
4 Riuer?
_were leffe dilifelfe, Ezek.16.2.
Zoxde,& bis firſt fruites: all thep athat 19 Thine otune wickednes thal¢ correct gent ro ferue the
b Whenlhad
_eateit,fhaloffend:: enit hatcome vpon
thee, and thp turnings backe fhall rez true God, then
deliuered thee
thein,fapty the Low.
proucthee: know therefore
bebolde, were theidooutafEgypt.
4 Heare pethe word of the Lord,
Ohone
that itis an euill thing, and bitter, that-laterstohoc Chofenaboue
of Jaakob ,and all the families ofthe. thou batt forfaken tie Lorde thp God, nour their vanial other to ferue netsof Iraei
and that nip feareis not inthee, faith ties.
the Lord only,& 5 Thus fapth the Lorde, What iniquitie
the Lord Gov of hoſtes.
_
¥ Meaning,the
the firlt offredto “ Yang pout fathers foundemmee, that. 20 Foꝛ ofolde tine J haue broken thp idoles,which
theLord ofall
hep are goue⸗ farre fromumee , ¢ haue poke, and burft thp bondes, and thou were their detvayne?

didchalengethis 6 Forthey ſaid not, Where is the Lorde
people,or els did

that bꝛought vs bp out of pᷣland of E⸗
gupt? thatled us through the wilder⸗
nefle, through a delert, and wate land,

aanoy them, was

punithed,

e Thais,tall
fallen

through a drie lande, and s bp the ſha⸗

to moft vile ido · dowe of Death,by a lande thatno man,

latrie.
palled thꝛough.a whereno man dwelt?
F Altogether gi- 7 And J brought pou into a pientifull
p Nentovanitig&
countrey,to eat the fruite thereof, and

are become _

the comunodities of the fante : but whe.

blinde ard infen- pe entred,ve vefiled + mp land, ¢ made
fille a3 the idols, . mine heritagean abomin ation.
thar they ferne.

8 Che Wuielts lame not, ‘Where is the-

gWhere foriack » Amb? a thep that {hould ammifter the

of althings ne-

k Wate, knewe me not; the! pattoars

ceffarie for life, ye could loake for nothing euery houre but preéent death: _h By your idolatrie,and wicked maners, Pfal.78. 58.

X.105.38, i They taught not the people to fecke after God.
k Asthe Seribes, which fhonlde, haue expounded the lawe to the
peopic. | Meaning,the princes and minifters:fignifying that all
eftateswere corrtipt.

—

“aYiect,.

all hie billes, & vnder all greene trees.

f Hefheweth,

that the inf€nfible creatures abhorre this vile ingratitude,and
as it were, tremble for feare of Gods great iudgements againft the fame, t Signifying, that when men forfake Gods
word,whichis the fountaine of life, they reie& God him felfe

—

and fo fall to their owne inventions, and vaine-confidence, and

procure to them(felues deſtructiõ, Iona.2.8.zach.10.2. u Hane
T ordered them hike feruants,and not like dearely belouedchildren ‘Exod.4.22. therefore it is their faute onely, if the enemie
fpoylethem. x The Babylonians, Caldeans, and Affyrians.
y Notone thalbe left to dwel there. z That is,y Egyptians:for
thefe were two great cities in Egypt. a Hauegrieuonfly vexed

thee at fundrie times. b Shewing,that God would haue ftilled

them aright, ifthey woulde haue followed him. ¢ To feeke
helpe of manyas though God were not able ynough to defende
thee, which is to'drinke of the puddels;& to leaue the fountain,
read Ifa.31.1.

d.To wit,Euphrates. e Meaning, that the

wicked are infenfibletill the punifhmentfor their finnewaker

themyas verf,26.1fa.3.9. f When I deliuered thee out of Egypt,

Exo:l.19.8.deut.5.27.19fh.24.16.ezra.10.12.nehe 8.6,
:
21 Pet

ad planted

thee,
a noble bine,

‘

i

ve"

7

*

—A

"0

toe wilcommenomare vnto thee?

:
whole” planies were allnatural
bow 32 Cana made forget her omnament,o] &
g Thoughthou
then art chou turned bite mee into the
bube her attpey petimp peopie haue
plants of a ſtrange bitte?
forgotten me, Dapes without nomber,
vfeallthepurificationsandce22 Though thou waſhe thee with nitre, 33 Mbp doelt thou preparethp wap, to
remonicsofthe
and take thee much lope, yet thine inte
® fecke amitie?
euen therfore wilF teach a With fracers.
thee,that thp wapes are wickedies.
Lawe,thoucanft
quitie is marked before mee , fapeth the
x ‘The Prophets
34 Allo in thy *wings 1s found the blood andthe fathfull
naot cfeape puAnd God,

nifhment, except 23 Howe canſt thor fap,F am not pollu⸗
chouturnetome
fed, neither haue 3 * folowed Waal?
¶beholde thp waves in the ballep , and
byfaich, andreentance,

Meaning,that

Know, what thou haſt done:thou art like 35 Pet thou fapelt, Wecanle J am giltles, y Forthe Aflyri-

afiwift

droniedarie, that runneth bp

Whee criv’sdenie
bis wapes, |
24 Andasa wilbe* affe, fed to the wile
that theywor-

fhiptheidoles,”

of the ſoules of the poore innocents: J are flaineincue-

Hane rot found it nm holes, but vpon all 1 y corner of
thefe places.
yourcountrey, |

Dernes, that hiufferhby the wind bp oc-

furelp bis wrath (hall turne from mee: anshad taken ahbehoide, 3 willenter with thee into way frentribes
tubgement, becaule thou fapett, Jhaue out of Ifrael, and

not finned,

cafionat ber pleafure : who can turne 36 Why runneſt thou about fo much ta
but that th
change thy wayes?foꝛrthou ſhalt be cõ⸗
honour God in
her back? all they that feeke her, wil not
founded of Egypt, Yas thou art conz
them,andtherewearp thenilelues, but twill finde her in
foundedof Afibur. ©
fore they call
her! meancth,
their doyngs
25 Keepethou thy fect from ™ bareneffe, 37 For thou ſhalt go forth fromtthence,e
Gods fernice.
and thp throte from thirſt: but thou faiz
thine hands bpoitz rhyme head, becaule
the Lowe hath reiected thp confidence,
i Hecompareth
deft delperatelp, No, for Jhaue loued
the idolaters to
ſtrangers,
and them wil FZ folowe,
and thou halt not profper thereby,

thelebealtes,

-becanfetheyneuer ceaſe run-

26 Ws the " thiefe is afhamed , when

CH AW? ,1 IL.
bee is founde, fois the houſe of Iſra⸗
el alhamed, thep , thetr Kinges, their God calleth his people unto repentance. 14 He promi-

:

deftroyed ludah, —

even vntole-

rufalem: and
che Egyprians

flewe Jofiah, and—

vexed the lewes (

in fundry forts.
z In figne of lamentation , as a.
Sam.13.19.

~.

ningtoandfro:
PHces and their Puyeltes , and their Seth qhe reflitution of his ( hurch.20 He reproueth
forbothvalleyes
prophets,
Tudah & Ifrael,comparing them to a woman diſ⸗
andhillesare
27 Dapingtoa tree, Chouart mp ° faz
obedient to her husband,
full oftheir ido- - ther,and toa ftone, hou halt begotten
I
Yep * fape, Ff aman put awap his 2 According as |
latrie.
mice: forthep haue turned their backe

k Hecompa-

reththe idolaters toa wilde
affe: for fhecan

erbe tamed,

ryet wearied:
forastheerun_ meth, fhee can

takeherwind at

eueryoccafion,
1 Thatis;when
theis with foale,
and therefore

the hunters

waitetheirtime;
fothoughthou
canſt not be turned backe now

fromthincidolatrie,yet when

. wite, thee go froin hun, & become iris written,
another mans , all heereturne az Deur.244.
gaine vnto her? hall northislande> be b Ifhe take ſuch
polluted? but thou haſt plapcd the harz one ro wife a28 Wut where are thy gods , that thou
“Hatt made thee? let them ariſe,ifthen cã lot with manp ‘louers : pet turne az gaine,:
c Thatiswith
helpe thee in the tune of thy trouble: for gaine to nie, faith the Lowe,
Accorbing? tothe nomber of thp cities, 2 Aiftup thine epes vnto the hye places, idoles,and with
and behold, where thou hat not plaped chem vhome
arethp gods,D Judah,
29 Wheretore wills pe pleade with mec? the harlot:thou hat Gt wayting fox thent rhou haft par
peall haue rebelled againſt me, faith the tithe wapes, asthe © Wrabian in the chy confidence
luildernes : andthou hak polluted the jn,
‘
}
i
Joide.
Lande with thp whoredomes, and with d. And Iwill
30 J baue finitten pour childien in baine,
thp
malice,
not
calt
thee
of}
‘owne
ur
thep receiued 110 cozrection:po
fworde hath deuoured pour Prophers 3 Fherefore the ſhowꝛes haue beue rez but receiue thee,
ftrained,
the
{later
raine
came
not,
&
aceordingto
my
like a deſtroping lyon.
}
31 O generation, take heed to the word of thou haddelt as whores forehead:thou mercy.
wouldeft
not be aſhamed.
e Which dwelLorwd:hane Jbin as aſwildernes vnto
fraely 0: a land ofdarkenes? Mhere⸗ 4 Diddelt thou not tillcrpe > vnto mee, lethinrents and
Thou art mp father, andthe gupde of wairerh for thé
_ fore faith mp people ché, We are tlords,
mppouth?
:
that pafle by to

¶ vnto mee, and not therrface: but in +9
thine of their trouble thep wil fap, Ariſe,
and helpe bs,

thine iniquitie thalbe at the full, God will meete with thec.

m Hereby he warneth them that they fhould not go into ftrage
countreis to feeke helpe:for they fhould but fpend rheir labour,,&
hurt themfelues,
which is here meant by the bare foote & thirit,
Tfa.57.10. n Asa thiefewill nor acknowledge his fault, till hebe
taken with the deede,&ready to be punifhed,fothey wilnot cofeffe their idolatrie,til the plagues due tothe fame light vpo thé.
© Meaning,that idolaters fpoyle God of his honour:& whereas he
hath taught to call him § father of all fefh, they attribute this titleto theiridoles. p Thou thoughteft that thy gods ofblocks &
ftones coulde haue ola thee, bécaufe they were many in nober
& prefent in enery place:but now ler vs fee whether either ymultitude,or their prefence cA deliuer thee frõ my plague, Cha.11.13.:
gAs though Idid you iniuryinpunifhing you, fecing y yeur faults
are fo euident. r Thatis,youhauckilled your Prophets,} exhorred you to repétace,as Zechariah, Iſaiab, &c. { Haue I not giuen
them abundance ofallthings’ t But will truſt inour owne power
and policie.

$ Wu he keepe
hisanger for ener? willhe ſpoyle them.

referue it to theende? thns halt thou f As Godthreafpoken, but thou doeſt eutll, euen more tened by his

and moꝛre.
;
_ + Lawe,Deur,
28,
6 The Lod faid alfo nto mein thedaics 24,

:

of Joſiah the linc , Walt thou feene g Thouwoul-

twhat this rebel! Firael hath Done? for deft neuer be
fhe hath gonevybpon euern high moũ⸗ ahamed of thine
taine, and vnder eñery greene tree, AND aces and repent⸗

there plaped the bariot.

& this impuden-

7 And Flapoe, when thee had done all cje is common
this, Curnethou vnto mee: but fee tojdolarers,

which will not

ine of, though they bee neuer fo manifeftly conuicted.
f He fheweththat the wickedin their miferies wyll crie vnto
~ God and vie outwarde prayerasthe godly doc, but becanfe they

turnenot from their euil,they are not heard, Ifa.§8,3)4. 1 Mae
ning,the ten tribes,
3

P p.iii.

w

returned

—

;

ae

returned Hoty.

: Fara labag 21 fo sGt Shi
as
ess ces, Weeping and fupplications atthe that God, whom
‘k And gaue her g When 4 five, how that bp ail occati- chud en of Fivacl-fog thep haue peruerz they bad forſa ·
vnto the hands
ous rebellious Iſrael Bad plaped the ted their waye, and forgstten the Lorde ker, ould bring
~orthe Aflyriaus, ‘harlot,a cat’ peramapjand
ttheir enemies
gane her a “Heir God.
1 The Ebrewe , vbilof deorcenent:vet
jer rebellious fic 22 D pe diſobedient childzen, returne
and vpon them, who- word may either
ſter Judah was not atraid but ſhe wet
F wiltheale pour rebellions.x Beholde, fhould leadeché
“fignife lightnes
we come vnto ther,
forthou art che Lod captine & make
‘alto ana ꝓᷣlaped theharlot.
- & wantonnes, or _ (Bo thae tor rhe
our oD,
;
them to crie and
ghtneſte of her
noyſe and brute, whoredome ihee hath enen defiled the 23 Cruelp the hope of the hilles is but lament. |
m Indah fayned
land: for he harh conimitted ſfornicati⸗
vanie
nor
the
nmititnde
cf
mountains:
x Thisis fpoken.
tor atimethat
biit in the Lowe our God is the health inthe perfon of
‘alt with Lones and Lockes, ,
Ifraeltothe
the did returne, 19 9 puertheletie for allthis, Her rebellt- of Iſrael.
~as vader Ipfiah
iy
ous filter Judah Hath uot returned vn⸗ 24. Foz contuſion hath deuoured ony yfaz fhame of Tu ¢
_ and other good
to ince with ™ ber whole heart; but fap- thers labour, fro our pouth their ſheepe which fay
_Kings,but the
<
nedip, faith the Lord.
FF
"
and theirbullockes , their ſonnes and longtotume ©
Awasneuer
truely Ir 7, Mnathe Lord hud
; vnto me, The rebel⸗
their daughters,
vntoGod,.
5 4
J——
lidus Iſrael hath = mised ger teife 25 We lpe vawne in our confirlion, € our yFortheirido© thane couereth vs:zfor toe haue finned latry Godsven- moꝛe ten the rebellions Fuday. |
againt the Lmde our dod, weandour-geancehath
12 Gocand crie thefe wowes towarde
occalion was of. the North and fape, Chow diſobe⸗
fathers from our pourh,eucit vnto this. hght vpon them

fredby any wic-

gion Yirael, returne,fapeththe dose,

ed prince.

and Jwyll not letunp wrath fallvp⸗

nltaelhathnot

pn poy: for

declared hier felt
fowicked,as Iudah, whichyet
hath had more
:

Sam merciful ;fapeth the

Lorde, and F wil not alwap keepe mine
ancer.

2

c=]

Butk

13, Zout knowe

we

ee

)

ene

ine iniquitie: forthou

bo
haſt rebelled againthine theWigLoyd tha. God

dape, and hane not obcped the vapeeof and theirs,
the Low vur God.

i,

z They iuſtiſie

date

not themſelues,

or fay that they would follow their fathers,but condemne their.
wicked doings and defire forgiuenes of the fame, Ezra 9...
Pfalm.106,6. 1fa.64.6.

admonitions and ‘ aid Halk P cattered thp wapes*to
CB
the
ftrange gods bnder euery greene tree, t Trnerepeatance: 4 He exhorteth to the ciyoumcibut pe Wontd not sbep MIP vorce, faity Non ofthe heart.s The deſtruction ofIudabiispro-j
o oWhereasthe
rhe Low. —
precied,for the malice oftheir hearts. 19 The Pro-

;

examples to call
her to repẽtance

_ Mrachteswere,

now kept incaptiu:tie by the
Aflyriatis, to

ya D>pee difobedient children , turnea⸗ >\pher lamenterh it. '

.

251
1

;

ee

wane)

gapne, fapeth the Losde, for J am pour 1
Firael ,ifthoureturne, a returne 2 Thavis,wholy,
Lod, and F will take pou one oc Acitir, (ins mee, fapth the Loide: anv if & without hypo~
and tive ofa tribe and wilbuingpouts

whomehepros · inn,

,

*

mifeth
mercic, if rs “tgonmineJ woil
gine pou paltors accoading
theywilrepent.
heart which

—~

thouputatapthine aboiminatic ctifietoel 2.12,

ons ont of mp fight, then thalt thou not not diffembling

reimone,

to turne & fert

thal feed pou wit) 2 And thon fhalt bſweare,
The Lorde liz God astheydo

p Therewasno

typtuledge
and vndertanding.

didcftnothante,

yyaltiptien tit thelande, intholedapes, —in him and thal glow in bmn.

_ way, which thou 16 g3arconer, when pee be incrẽ aledand

ueth in trueth,inindgement, s in righ⸗ which ferue him

teouſueſte, athe nations fhallbeblefled by halues,as
Hof7.16.

_ tofecke aft
er ¶ fapth the Larbe,ther fhalifape no more, 3 For thus faith the Lorde tothemenof b Thou fhale

idoles,&totrot.

- apilgrimage.

q Thisistobe

|@heawrkeofthecouenant ofthe Low:

Indah and to Jerufatem,

deteftthe name

forit (hal conte 110 moze to minde, neps 4 “Wreake
bys pour fallowe ground, and of idoles Pfa.16,

- ¢her fhall thep rementher it , nepther

_ vaderitandofy -—fhatthep vilitit,forthat Halbeno more

fotunot among thethomes:becireumn 4. & fhaltwith

cifertothe Lorde , andtake atwap the reueréce fweare

_ comming of

pone.

fouelkinnes of pour beartes , xe men of by the lyuing”

_ they fhall not
fecke y Lordby
ceremonies, and

lent, * Che throne of the Lode , and all
the nations (hall be gathered tuto it,
euen to the Name of the Lowe in Jeru⸗

featt nip tuzath conte forth tke fire, and othemayadbinnie, that none can quenche it, bez vance Gods glocafe of the wickedneſſe of pour inuen⸗ rie, and profice

Chriftfor then y7 t that tpme thep hall call Jernfaz
alifiguresthal

ceale,

fate: andthence footy ther thalifole
,

Churchwhere 13 Jn thole vapes the houſe of Judah
theLorde wilbe fal walke withthe houle of Iſrãel,
and
Mat. 28.20.

{ Where they

" arenowincapti-

uitie.
_ t TheEbrewe:-

worde Ggnifiet!

a fricndorcom-

panion,andhere

may be take for

ahusbandasitis

vſed alfo,Hof.3,x

tions,

~

others:
&here,

low no moze the hardneſſe of thew twice 5 _¢ Declare in Judah, and ſhewe forth in by fivearing he

t Meaning,the . kep heart,

preſent to the
_ evorldes ende,

FJudah,andimbabitants of Jerulaiem, God, when thine

Jeruſalem,
and fay, Blow the trumpet meaneth the

inthe lande: crp,and gather together, €true religion of
fap, 2 Mfemble pour felues,and letbs qo God. -

intoftrongcities,
c Hewilleth
thep {hall come together out of the land
ofthe f Porth, nitothelande, that J 6 Set by the ſtandart in Zier: © prepare them toplucke
to fice, and ftape not: for F will bung a vptheimpietie
hate given for an inheritãce unte pour
plague front the Noith and a great dez and wicked affathers,
fection & world
yo Wut J faid, Howe did J take thee for ſtruction.
ly reſpects out of
childien and give thee a pleafant lande,
euẽ the gloucius heritage of the armies their heart ,that the true feede of Gads worde may bee fowen
ofthe heathen,
and fain, Chou (halt call therein, Hohio 12. & this is the true cireumcifion of the heart, |
are, faying, Dv father; Galtnotrurne Deut. 10.16. rom.2.29, col 2.11... d He warneth them of the
— from mee?
great dangers that {hall come vpon them by the Cakdeans, ex⸗
29 But as apoman rebelleth againtt her cept théy repent,and turneto the Lorde. e He ‘peaketh this:

thufbante: ſo baue pe rebelled againt
me,O houſe of Iſrael, faith the Lord.

toadmonifh them of the great danger whé euery man fhal pre- -

parc'to ſaue himfelfe,but it {hal be to late,2.King.25.4. -

7 The

e

Ne.
Se
woniscomedvphrs
Mcaning,Ne- |7 Che f

ee ee
Pyne Foes
histenne,
heare the hundesftherrmmpers ⸗·

ay
buchadnezzar and the beltreper of e Gentiles 18 22 For mp people is footude, thep hauc
*
depa
andy
rtea
one forth ofpis place to notknoweu me: thep are tool cole { Theirwiflom
kingof Babylon,
e
ape thp lande Wake,
and chp cities
den, and waue none bnderſtanding:
ſhalbe denrored withaut an inhabitat.
(thep are wiletods emt, but to do well.
8 ddbheretore girde pon with tackeciorh: ¶thep haue no kuowlhdge,.
lament, and hovolſe forthe herce wrath 23 Jhaue looked bpontije earth, andio,
which full prophecied peace &
ofthe Lozde is not turned backe from
it wWas wit
foune
and* vopde:ant
hou
t

2-king.24.1.
Thatis,rhe
talfe prophetes,

‘

fecuritie.
h Bythefalfe

and policie tend
to theirowne
7
deſtruction, and
pulleththe
trom God.
f

tothe heauens, andthep had ita light, t By thefe maner

9 RUD in that Dap, fepeh the Lorde, the 24. F bebetd the mountaties:and lothep
Heart ofthe Rine (hall perilbe, anbrye
trembled. and allthe hiltes honke,
heart of the pruices and the Prieſtes 25 F behelde.andig, there was no man,
thetranquillitie:
ſhalbe altguiged
and the 3 pro hetes aud all the birdes of rye Heaven were
thus thou
ſhall wouder.
se
—
i

otpeaches he
fheyseth the hore

prophets, which
fromifed peace

haft punifhed

rible deftra@io

thar thuld come
vpon the land,
19. Cyowfapde 3 Mh, Lorde God, furez 26 Jbeheld, and lothe fruitfull place was
al condemneth

their rebellious ) Ipthon haſt Decerued this peopie ad

awidernes, anvall tije ctties thereof the obftinacie of

ftubbernes by
« Serwaiem, taping, Bre lball Have — were bioken Downe ac the prefence of the people,who
caufing them to . peace , andthe ſworde percerh vnto
the Lowe,and bp his fierce wrath.
repent not at

hearken vnto

lies which would

not beleeue thy
trueth, 1.king.22
23. Exck. 14.9,
2.Thefl 2.11.
i The Norch
winde whereby
he meancth Ne.
buchadnezzar.

the 2heart. itd :
bia
_ 27 Forthus hath the Lorde faide, The che feareof
11 At char tine ſhall it be ſatde to this
wheleland ſhalbe defolate: per will J chefe terribleti-

people and to Jeruſalem, Adre wind
4 notinakea full ende,
,
niche hreplaces of the wildernes com- 28 Therefore (hall the earth mourne, €
"meth towarde
the Daughter of my
theheauens aboue Mall ve Darkened,
) People, bur neptyer io tanne, nor to becauſeJ have prouputiced
it; 3)Hae
a Spel.
let
Ay gt
9
thought
it,and will not repent, neither
12 Wnughtie winde ſhall come vnto me will Iturue backe co itte
froin thoſe places, and nowe will Ialio 29 Che whole citie ſhall flee,fapthe nople
giue feytencebpanthem.
.»,
’ OF the hoiſenien
and bowe men: they
k Butto cary a- 13 Bchalo,fethalcomebpashlclouds,
Mallqointathickets;minct:ncuy ps
way both corne
aud bis charettes (halbe as ã tenipeit:
onthe rockes: cucrp citie hal be fozfaz

and chaffe.
1 Meaning,that

ins horſes are lighter thencgles, "40
bite us,for we are deſtrovxed.

Nebuchadnez14 D Jeruſaleni, wath thymeheartfrom
var thould come
Wickedies,thatthoumapeit befaued:

as ſuddenly,
asa howe loangſhal tho wirkes thoughtes
cloude thar isca⸗ remarne wichin tyes?
fora voper declaveth from » Dan) ¢
@icdwith the aS
winde.
+ publibeth atuctuonfromimounte C2
- pHING 4
—
m_ This is ſpo⸗
ken in the per- 16; Wake pe mention, of the heathen,
fon of allthe
and
publithe, in Zerufaleim, Beholde,
people whoin
the fkoutes come from a farre coune
their affliction
frep, and crpe out againtt the-citices of
fhould cre thus: _ Surah.
;
n Whichwasa 17. Chep haue compalled ber aboutas
Citiein the ve~
the watchmen ofthe? fielde,becauleit
inoft borderof | Bath ppouoked me ro wath ,fapth che
:
tin
Itael North-·
ioe,

ken, aud nota man dwell therein.
~ Me
30 Mud when thou halt be vettvoped, u Rut for his
what wilt thou do: Choush thoue cio⸗ mercies fake hee
theſt thy lelfe with Cearict,thonah chou will referue him
— deckelt thee with orreraments of golde, felfea refidue te
though thou paintelt thy face wiih ce⸗ be hisChurch,

fours, pet thatt thoutrimume chp felfin andto pray

-baine:forthp loners will abhoue thee himin earth lf.
and ſeeke thp life,
2.9.
31 ForJ baue hearde a noyſe as of a x Neitherthy
two trauayliig, oy as one labou⸗ ceremonies nor
. ring. of ber firik childe.cuen the voyce of rich gifts hall
the Daughter Zien that ſigheth e ſtret⸗ deliuer thee.
cheth out jer hands: wo is nie nclwe: y As the Pro- for inp foule fainteth becauſe of the phets were momurtherers.
.
ued to pitie they
deftruction
of their people, fo they declareditro the people co

wardtowarde ., 18 Zhy waves, and, thine inuenticns
Babylon...
i» ; Haute procured. thee thele thinas, ſuch

moue them to repentance,Lfa.22.4.chap.9.1.
Fp berm
CHAP, V.

°o Which wasyin jis the wuckednies : tierefare it ihall be

7 Ta Tudah na righteous man founde neither aviong

the midway be- .bitter,therefoze it hal perce bite chine

dings, feeing that
the infenfible
creatures are
mooued therewith,asif
theor⸗
der of nature
thoulde be changed,lfa.13.10.8.
24.23.ezck.32.9.
iol 2. 31.and3.

—

the rulers. 15. VVherefore Indah

ss,destroyed ofthe Culdeans.:
tweene Danand heart.
;
‘
Ieruſalem.
19 Mp belip, amp bellp, J am vayned, 1
Dnne to a kro by the ftreetes of a Thatis,cthe

p Which keepe

the fruites ſo

“eucn at the verie heart: mine hearteis

troubied
within me: F can, not. be Mil:

ſtraitly, thatnoform ſoule hath hearde the ſounde of
thing cancomes «the trumwper , and the alarme pf ths
irnor outs ſo

~ Datrell, -~

fhould the Ba-.
bylonians compafie Indah,
q@ He theweth

20 Dektruction
vpan defiruction is cry⸗

ti

8

2

Ferulalem,e beholoe nowe, aid citie.
Knowe, aid inquite intheoyen b Thoughthey

places thereof,if pecan finde aman, or pretend religion
if there be. anp that erecuteth iudge⸗ and holines,yer

ment and ſceketh the tructh,and J wil alis bur hypocri{pare rit,

i

;

ev, farthe vohole lande is waſted furs 2 For thorgh thepfape, Che > Lorde liz
| Denip are ip ¢ rentes deftroped,
&imp
nech.per do then ſwoeare faldp.
curteines in a moment.
© Lode, are not thie epes Yyon the
thatthe true mi- 21 Yow long hall{ee the andvart; and
ctrueth? thowhalt 4 tivikien thent, but

niftersiare likely

oe)

nue

ty

webs}

;

touched with the calamities ofthe Church,fo that all thepartes
oftheir bodie fecle the grief of their heart,albeitwith zeale to
Gods: glory they pronounce his indgementsagainft the people.

x Meaning the cities, which were aseafely caſt downe as a
en

fie:for vnder

this kinde of

fearing is con.
teyoed the true

relig on,

thep have not aowed: thou Ball conz c Docftnot thou
fumed them, bur they haue refuſed to loue vprightnes

reccine cogrection : thep Hane mate and faichful dea⸗
their faces harder then
atone, & haue lings

refuſed toreturnꝛe.
P pt,

4There⸗

———

d Thou haſtoſt

times punifhed tbem.but allis ip vaine, M.9. 13.

—
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§ ANOS‘
tee)
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4 Therfore F faid, Surely thep ate poore,

NOE cop BY)

:

LP

thep are fooily , for rhep knowe not the
wap of the Lorde, nor the mdgement of me and ſerued ftrange goddes in pont
their Goo.
lande, fo ſhall pe ſetue ttrangers in a
He ſpeakech
5 J wil get me vnto the egreat men, and
lande that is not pours, |
this to rhe retol fpeake vnto them: for thep haue 20 Weclare this mehe houſe of Jaakob,
prochofthem,
knowen the wap ofthe Lorde , and the and publ itin Budah,faping, —
whichfhoulde
_" tudgementt of their Wod:but hele haue 21 Keare nowe this, Dfpolith people, «
gouerne & teach
altogether broken tye poke, and burst
“without bnderftandmg, which haue
others,and yet
tie bonds,
*epes and {ee not, which haue eares ¢
arefarther gut 6 Wherefore f alpon ont of the forert Heare not.
"6
ofthe way then
ſhali lapethem, and a wolfe of the writ 22 Feare penotime, faith the Porde? og

thefimple peo- ·
pile.
_¥ Meaning,Nebuchadnezzar&
| his armie,
VA

E

.

g He theweth
thatto ſweare _

7

dernes fhalldeftrope thent: aleoparde
thal watche oucr their cities: eucrp one

that goeth out thence, ſhall be torne
in pieces, becanfe their trefpattes are

mann, and their rebellions
are increas
£

e

‘

Yow ſhould F {pare thee for this 7 thp

kBecaufethey

tothewordsof
_hisProphets,as
Iſa.
28. 15.
AU Theirwordes

- fhalbeofnone[

”’Ebrovithone

ae

thelwaues thereof rage, pet can thep
not preuaple, though thep roare, yer

can thep not paſſe ouer it?

——2
forfaken me, and eſworne 23 Wut this people hath an bufaithfull
bprbentthat are no gods:though Jfed
aud rebellious heart: thep are deparz
thenrto the ful, pet they committed adz
ted and gone,
‘
;

are not the Los,

gaue no credit

mia,
Type

Peart.
14.6.9.
ar.s3.04.
, will pe not he afraide at mp pretence, aé.28.27.
which baue placed the fand for the rom-s7.2.
bounds of the fea bp the perpetual Job 26.20.
Decree that it cannot pale it, though

by any thing thé
byGod,istofor- · ulterie, and aflembled themfelues bp 24 For 2 aaa not intheir heart, Let
_ fakehim.
companies inthe harlots houles,
bs nowe feare the Lozd our Gop, that
J
8 hep roſe vy in the morning like fedde
tueth raine both earip and late in due
Eccker.il.
Horfes : for enerpman* neped after his
eafon: be referueth vnto bs the aps
pointed weekes of the haruelt.
neighbours wife.
:
9 Shall J not ifit for thele things, faith 25 Yet pour ‘iniquities hane turned az
the Lod 7 Shall not mp foule be auenz
wap thele things, €pour finnes have
ged on {uch a nation as this?
hindied good things from pou.
h Hecomman- 10 > Clime by byon their walles,and dez 26 Foꝛ among mp people are founde
deth the Babylo{trop them, but inake not a full ende:
lnicked perfons, that lap wayte as hee
iaus and ene⸗
‘take awap their batilments,foz thep
that ferteth Mares: thep haue made a

ae

—

things vnto bs? thet Malt e chow an⸗rMeanng, the
{were them, Likeas pe haue forſaken ei iadlere~

pit to catch men.

;

fIfthere be any
ſtaie, that we receiue not Gods.
bleflings inaba
dance,we muſt

conſider that it

isfor ourowne —

11 Foꝛ the honle of Iſrael, and the houſe 27 As a cage is full of birdes, fo are iniquities,Ifa,
their houfes full of deceit: therebp thep 59.152.
of Judah Hane‘ grienoulip trefpatled ac
gait ne, faith the Lord.

are become great and waren riche,

Ft isnot Hee, neither thall the plaque

doe ouerpaſſe the Deedesof the wicked:
* thei erecute no iudgement, nonot the Z/2.7.23.
indgement of the fatheriefle: pet thep xech.7.9.
t profper, though theierecute no iudge⸗ t They feele not

2 Thephane
kdenied the Lord,and faid, 28 Chep are wareit fat and thining
: thep
come bpd Is, neither thal tue fee fod
apy faimine,
13 And the Prophets ſhalbe as! winde,
“and the voorde is™ not in them: thus

nient forthe pore,

the plague
of

ſhalitcome vnto them,

29 Shall J not wilitefor thele thinges, God for ic.

eas wood, and it ai bvaoure ryem,

31 Ahe = prophetes propherte lies, and order,where the

elſech but vaine. 14 Wherefore thus faith the Lod God of fapth the Lord? 02 fhall not mp foule
l
_m They are not hoſtes, 2ecaulepefpeake fuch wordes,
be atteriged on fuch anationasthig? « Meaning, that
SentoftheLord, —peboly, J wil put mp Words « intothp 30 Wn howible and filthy thing is comz there could be
_ and therefore
mouth, like a fire, and this peaplrpay - mitted in the lande.
nothing but dif

‘thatwhichthey

threatentovs,

| fhal come vpon
_ them, +

45 Lo, % will bring a nation bpon pou

the 3rieltes " receiue giftes im their minifters were

ofromfarre, D Houle of Firael, fapth
the Lord, which is a mightie nation,
and an ancient nation, a nation
whole lanquage thou knowelt not,neiz
ther bnderitandeft what thep fap.

What will pe then doe in the ende and corrupt.
thereof?
"Or,beare rule.

boetl the Loxde our Gon doe thele

treated her gently and giuen her abundance of all chings.

handes, and my people Delite therein, wicked perfons

_ n Meaning, Iere) miah.
0 Towit,the BaCHAP. VI.
bylonians and
16 Whole quiuerisasan P open ſepul⸗ r The comming of the Affyrians and Caldeanse
Caldeans.
chrerthep are all berp ftrony,
16 Heexhorteth the lewes torepentance. .
PWhothall kill 17 And they thalleate thine haruek anv I
Pe childre of * Beniamin, prepare a He fpeaketh
———— their
thy bread: they ſhall denonreth\pfones
to fic out of the middes of Jeru⸗ to them chiefly
arrowes.
and thy daughters :thep ſhall eate
vp
ſalem and blowe the trumpet in becaufe they
thy theepe and thy bullockes: thep that
b Tekoarſet bp a ſtandart Lyon eBeth· thould take heed
7
;
rate thp vines & thy fiatrees: then ihall
haccerent:
foraplague appeareth out by the example
: q HeretheLord
peftrop with rhe fworde thy fenied ciz _ ofthe North and greatdeftruction. | oftheir brethré,
_declarethhisvn- — ties, wherein chon dideſt tru,
2 Y hane compared the daughter of the other halfe
_fpeakeablefa18 jhenertheles at thofe vapes, fapeth
Zionte? a beautifull and pattie wo⸗ of their tribe,
‘our toward his the Lowe, J will nor make a full ende man.
which were now
ChurchasChap.
of apou.
caried away prifonets. b Whichwasa citie in ludah fix miles
427
19 And when * pe fhall fane, Wherefore
from Bethlehé,> Chro.11.6, c Read Nehe.3.14. d Lhauein-

Chap.rb.t06

3 Che

>
R

e

deſtroyed, that

=)
3 “he pattors withtheltRockes « fait17 2010 7Fet Ptwatchmen out Holliwhich p Prophecs
come vnto ber: thep fhallpitche their
faide, Cake heede tothe founde of the which fhould ©

the ſheepe may
tentes roundeabout
bpher, Ind enerp
be fed in her.
one {hall feede inhis place,
:
fHe fpeaketh 4 § Prepare warre aganit heriarife,and
thisin the perlets goehprowarde the South: wo
fon of the Babyvnto bs: forthe dap Declineth , andthe
fonians ,which
thadowes of the evening are ftretched
out,
,
complaine that
the time faileth 5 rife, andlethsgoebpbp night, and
them before
deftrop ber palaces,
:
they haue
6 For thushaththe Loꝛd of hoſtes ſaid.
broughr their
elve DOWNeE wood, and caſt a mount
enterprifes to
again Jeruſalein: this citie mult be
pale.
bifited ; all oppreſſion
is in the middes
Grice fheweth
of it,
ecaufewhyit 7 As the fountaine caftethouther waz
fhould be de-

ftroyed,and how
it commeth of
themfelues.

h He warneth
them to amend

= trumpet: but they fave, We will nor warne you

take heede,
— of —
ers
18 Wearetherefoxe, pe 1 Gentiles, and chat were at
thou Congregation knowe, what is az
mongthem.
19 Weare, D earth, beholde, Y will caule
a plague to come Lyon this people,
euen the fruit oftheir owne imaginatt:

ons: becanfe thep haue not taken herde curesof the innto mp wozdes, 10; to my Lawe, but gratitude of the —

calſt it

of.

lewes,

20 Co what purpole byingett thou me
=‘ incenfe
from Sheba, and ſweete cala⸗·r Reade Iai,
mus from a farre countrep 7 Pour 1.11.and Amos »
burnt offrings are not pleafant , nor 5.21,

ters,fo fhe calteth out her malice: s cruz
pour facrifices ſweete vnto mie,
cltie and fpoileis continually heardin 21 Cherefore thus faith the Lode , Be⸗

her befoze
me with ſorowe and ttrokes,
8 Wethouinttructed, D> Jeruſalem,
leſt
inp foule depart from thee, let Jinmake
thee defolate as alande,thatnoneinpas

poloe J will lape (tumbling blockes
efore this people, andthe fathers and
the fonnes together thall fall bpon
them: the neighbour aud bis friende

by his correctiõs
biteth,
{hall perilhe.
andtotumeto 9 Thus laith the Lode ofholtes, Chep
22 Chus ſaith the Lod, Beholde, a peoz
him by repenthallgatherasabine,therefitue of F{+ yle commeth from the Noith coun
tance.
Tael: turne! backe thine handas the
frep, anda great nation {hall arife from
i He exhorteth
grape gatherer into the batkets.
the fides of the earth.
the Babylonians" 10 Wnrto wham hall Jſpeake, and ad⸗ 23 With bowe and
thielde thall thep be
tobe diligentto

fearchout all &
to leaue none,

k They deliteto
heare vaine
things and to

fhut vp their
@ares to true
doctrine.
1 Asthe Lorde
had giuen him

hiswordtobeas

a fire of his
indignation to

burne che wic-

ked,Chap. 5.14.
fo he kindleth it
nowe when he

hand.
God taketh al }
theworlde to
witnefle and ch
infenfblecreae _

monifhe that thep imap heare? bekolde,
their eares are *bneircumei(ed,¢ thep
cannot bearken: bebolve, the worde of

{ From Babylon |
by Dan,which
was North from —
Icrufalem.

weaponed: thep are cruel andiwil jaue
no compaflion: their voyce roareth like
—35 thep ride vpon horles , well

the Lode ts vnto them asarepyoche:

appointed,

like men of warre agaputt

thep haue nodelite mit.
thee,D daughter Zion,
11 Cherefoxe F arn full of the wrath of 24 We haue hearde their fame , andour
the Lod: Fam wearp with holdingit:
hands ware ¢ feeble : fozotwe is come t For feare of
1F wil polwreit outyponthe™ childyen
byon vs, asthe foxowe of a woman
the enemie: he

mthe ftrecte, anditkeiwifebpontheal
trauaile.
,
{peaketh this. in
femblie of the potig mien : fox the bu& 25 Goe not forth into the field,
nos walke rheperfon of the.
band ſhall euen betaken with thewife,
bp the wap: forthe {word ofthe enemie Lewes,
and the aged with him that is full of and feareis on enerp fide,

Dapes.
26 Daughter of mp people, girde thee
12 And their houſes wich their lands, and nth fackcloth , and wallowethp felfe
wines alfo thalbe turned vnto franz = inthe alfhes: make lamentation, anv
gers : for J will ftretchoutminehand
bitter mourning as foz thine onelp (one:

bypon the inhabitants of theland, fapth
for the deftroier fhal ſuddenly come pz u Meaning, le
onus,
the Lord.
remjah, whom
fecth thar all re- 13 For fromthe leaft ofthem, euen vnto 27 J haue ſet thee fora defence and fo1z God had appoia
medies are

the greateftofthem, encrponeisgiuen

(pared.

pheteuen vnto the Priel, thepaldeale 28 Chep are al rebellious traitours, wal⸗ thewicked asa

mNonefhalbe

mn Whenthe peo

ple been to

tres among mp people, that thou mate ted to tric out

vntõ couetouſneſſe and from the pros

faiſelp.

14 Thephane healed alfo thehurtofthe

eft knowe and trie their wapes.

_

the godly from

kina craftilp: they are baffle, and pron, founder doeth

chep allaredeftropers.

feare Gods
daughter of mp people with ſweete 29 Che * bellowes are burnt: theleadis
indgements,the
woꝛdes, faping, " Peace, peace, when confumedinthefire:thefounder mel⸗
falfe prophets
thereis no peace.
teth in vaine: for the wicked are not ta⸗
comforted them15 Were thep afhamed tohen they had
ken alway,
by flatterings,

fhewingy God
woulde fend
peace and not

warre.
* Ebr. them that
fall.

thal vifitethem,thep thatbecattdowne,
faith the Low.
16 Thus faith the Lorde,

Stand in the i

becaulethe Lorde hathreiectedthem,
CHAP.

VII.

2 Leremiah iscommanded to shewe unto the people
the worde of God,which truſteth in the outward
fernice of the Temple, 13 The ewls that shalccme

o Wherein the
Patriarkes and

waies and behold and afkefozthee ol
way, which is the god way andiwalke

— ro the Lewes for the defpifing of their Prophers.
= 21 Sacrifices doth nor the Lord chtefely require of

Prophets walked directed by

therein, and pelhall finde reft for pour
foules:but thep fad, We wil not walke
therein,

— the Iewes, but thar they shoulde obey bis word,
I
oids that came to Feremiak
the 102d, faping,
standin the gate of the Lordes

the word ofGod:

the pure metall
from the droſſe.
x Alithepaine —
and labour that
hath bene taken

committed abontination 7 nap, thep 30 They fhall callthem reprobate filuer, wichthem,is

were not aſhamed, noneither conlde

thep haue anp fhame: therefore ther
fhall failamong the’ flaine: when J

fignifiyng that there is no crue way, but that which God pre{cribeth,

Ry

Boule

;

loft.

DDO
Chap.26.73“4\
and criefh
O
ther,
€ lape,
:
aBeleeuenotY , Hearethe word
ofthe Loyd,alpe
of Buz cities of Judah and mi the ſtrectes of
falfeprophets,
Da that enterinat thelegates
to wox- Jeruſaleni?
—
J
which ſay that
ſhip the Loz,
18
The childien gatherwod,andthefas
forthe Temples 3 Thus laith the Lord
of hoſtes the God
cthers kindle the fire, andthe wamen
fake,and the fa- of Firael,* mend pour wapes and
knede
the Dough ta make cakes to‘ the
‘erifices there, » pourivorkes, and J willletpoudwell .Quecne of heanen and to ꝓᷣ
owre vut
the Lord will}
methigtace. od
~).
« Dyke offrings bute other gobs, that
preſerue wou,
4 Crvitustin 2 lping vordes, fapitg,
tcp map ꝓrsuoke nie vnto anger,

and ſo nourifh

the Lorde, and adt themelues to the Queene of hea-

the Lowe: this is the Cemple ofthe

andyainecom
fidence,
.b SGod theweth

Lide.
8
odearcop)
© confulionoftherr ovune faces?
» ten, Chap, 44.27.
§ 3#0 if pon amende and redreſſe pour 20 Tieretoze thus faith the Lorde God, 2-king-23,5,.. 1
© tuapes anbBponrimatkestifpan exxcute Beholde, mine anger and mp wrath
—

on what conditi- -indgement betweone aanan and bis

_on he made his
they Mould be
an holy people

1 Thacis, they
fcrifice torhe
fanne,meone &
ftarres, which,

Ghe Temple of the Loywd,the Cemple of 19 Dse thep prousiie
me to anger, fapth they calledthe

“youinyourfinne,

promes to this
Temple: that

a

neighbour,

fhalbepow2ed poi this glace, upon

PY es ay

man and vpon beaſt, and byon the tree

“6 ad dppꝛeſte not the ftranger , the faz ..of the fielde and upon the fruite ofthe
therleſſe and the widowe and hed no grounde, anditihallounic qua not, be

themfelues fafe,

you chinke to be

couered with
the holines
-thereofand that
cannot fe
your wickednes,
~Mar.2t. 13.
a Becaufethey
_ depended fo
muchon the
remꝑle, vhich
_ was for hispromes that he
vouldbe pre⸗
ſent and defend
them where the
Arke was: he
_ fendeth them

to Godsiudge-

pe r

by

innscent bid in this place, neither quenche.
walite after otyer;, gods to pour Ber 21-Chuslaiththedozd ofhokes,the God

ynto him,as he
fruction,
Pair
a bea faich- 7 Then > wll F let pow dwell in this
full God to
placein
the land thatJ gaue vnto pour
them.
fathers,
fox etter and ener.
:
ec Astheeues hid 8 Behole
nou truſt inlying wows, tyat
in holes, and
~. cantiot profite,
>
wee
oe
denses thinke . 9 BBilvoulteale, imupber, and commit
fowhenyou are
in my Temple,

J

k Shewing thar
it wasnot his | —
chiefe purpofe _
andintent, chat
they thould of.
fer facrifices:but
chat they thauld
“taping, Obep mp vopee, and Fiwill be regard,where- |
~ adulterie and fweare falleip and burne
incenfe unto Baal, and iwalke after _.pour Gav, ant pe ihathe 1p peapie: fore they were,
Difjergodsiuyontpekuotauot! ..
- ap Walke pena the wapes which J ordeined:to Wit,10 And come and ſtand bekore me inthis
haue commanded pou, thatit
map be tobe ioynedto
Youle, wherenpon mp Zameiscal
welluntopou,
—
_ the worde as; led, and faye, BAe are Delinered, though 24. But thep would not obep,no2 incline feales andcon- *
— we hane Doneall thele abominations? their eare but went after the counicls firmationsof re⸗
airAs this Boule become © a den of and the fiubherneffe of their wicked miffion of finnes ©
—threnes,Wwijercitpon imp Name is calz
Heart, and went backward and not for⸗ in Chrift for
let before pour epes7 Beholdezeuen ¶ ward,
i
J
witkout y word
fee it, faith the Lord.
25 Hiuce the Bap that pour fathers.cante they were. vain
12 But goe xe now vnto my place which
vyout ofthe land ok Egopt, unto! this & vnproftable.
{eas in Shilo, where
Iſet mp Pame
dap, Jhaue euen ſent vonto pou all uy | Which vas
at the begining, andbeholde, what J {eruants the Pisphets , ™ rifing vp abour, fourteene
. Bib fait fay the wickeduelle ofippeoz
earipenerpdap,and ieatdintgthent,
hundreth yeeres.
ple Iſrael.
26 Bet would thep not heare me uor en⸗ m Reade verſaz
13 Therefore nowe becauſe ye haue dane clue their care, but hardened their n Wherebyhe
alithele voorkes, ſaith the Lorde, (and J necke and Did wore then their fathers. Meweththat the
¢ role vpearelp and ſpake vuto pousbut 27 Therefore ſhalt thou ſpeake alltheſe pattours ought
then FJfpake,pe
woulde not heareine,. wotdes unto them,
butthep = willwot nottoleaue their
neither
when Fcalled, would § peanz . hearethee:thoulhalt
alfa ctic vnto the, flocks in cheir

_fiere)

ofIſrael, Put pour burnt offrings vn⸗
.topourfacrifices, andeatethe ficlh.
22 Foꝛ * ZF{pake not buto pour fathers,
noz cõm inded them, when FZbioughet
..themoutoftheland of Cgppt, concer⸗
© Mhigbirntofirings autfacrifices.
23 Wutthis thing counnandedF them,

ofcinaxen

Laid—

not nſwere thee..obllinacie for

ments againt.
14. Therefcue will Ido vnto this Youre, 28 2ut thou 5
thein, This Lord wil vie the
Shilo, wherethe . pohereuphine ame is called, bahleres... 18 a vation chat heareth
uot the boypce meanesofkis ;,

-Atke had re;

* miained about
| 3o0.yeercs,and

int allo peteuit, euen untethe placethat

Jgaue to pou and ta pour fathers,
Jhane done vnto Shils.

“ofthe Low their od norreceineth
die ſeruaststomake

as cipline txuethis xer ed. and ts cleane the wicked more
« « Gone out oftheir mouth,
»
“faultie and to

after was taken, 15 2nd Ftwillcalt 2 pou out of nip (ight, 29 Cutofthine Heare,D Jeruſalem,
and prouchis,
the Priefs faine
_and the people

miltrably di

-comiited, 1.Sam.
chap.256.
€ Thats, inejer ceasedto

as Fj haue raft out all pour brethien, caffitateap, and take bp acouwlaint o In figneof
euen the whole leedeofephann.
... athe hieplaces: forth: Lowebatl rez mouming,as

16 Thereforethoufhaltnotsprapforthis

iected and forlaken the geiteration of-dob 1,20. micah,

people, neither fit
bp erie orpiater for
His
xath.
———
them neither iatreate me, forJwillnot 30 Forthe chldren of Judaz haue Done p Again whom
heare thee.
Br
ullinnty ſight, Mich the Lerte: thep he had inf cecaoy.
2) Hate feb their ahominations. inthe fionto powre. |

| wearne you, as1fQ, 65.2. pronerb.1.23..

FfHe fhewethwhatis the’

Paule,wherettyoninp Name
is called, out bis wrath,

onely remedie to redreffe our fautes: to fuffer Godto leade vs... taypoliuteit.
.
.”
“4... g OFTopheth
_ into the way, and to obey his calling, [f2.66.4. g. Iwillfendyou
2x And thep haue built. the hie place of reade -2,King,
A

Jato captiuitic as Thaue done Ephraim , that is,the tenne tribes. 9 Topheth, which isthe ballep of Ben⸗ 23.10,
;
Toadare them that God haddetermined wit
himfelfe co.” Tiinnout ta burne their ſonnes
& their + But commane,

pani chtheir wickedneffe,he theweth that the praygmofthecod» dy can nothing auailechem,whiles they remainetewobftinaé1e againft God,and will not vfe the meanes th
Methtocall

themtorepegtapce, Chap.tz.34. and qt,

daughters in the fice, wichIt camz ded the contraaided them not; neither came tt in ticas Lenit.18,
mine heart.
* “21, and 20-3,

32 herefore deurisio.

_

e

SACRE)

abtch iy

ea

*
;

OS enna’

- the Lorde, tha
alnomoꝛe be called leaſt
euen unto the greateſt 1S giuento
couctoulnes , & froin the prophet euen
Topherh, northe valley of Wen-Ljinz
nom, but the uallep of Haughter ? fox Mito p PDuett, euerponedealethfallelp,
thep fhatt burp in Topheth till there be Il For thep have healed the hurt ofthe
no place,
+A
a
Daughter of mp people with ſweete
33 And thecarkeifes ofthis people Hatt wo des, faping, § Peace, peace, when

3.
h Readcha 6.14.
+
i He fpeakethin
the pesfon ofthe

people, who whe

be meat for the fouls of the heaueit and
there is no peace,
the enemii
for the beafto of rhe earth,and none lal Iz Were they alhamed when they Had meth, wille
frap then away,
:
commutted abonunation 7 nap, they about tohid
Exck.26.13.
34 “Chen Fwill cauſe ta ceate from the
huerenot alhanted, neither couldethep themfelues jane
cities of Judah and from the ftreets of
haue any thane : therefore thail thep acknowledge
Ferulalemn the voice of mirth and the fall among the Maine stohen Flhal viſit tharitisGods
thent, thep ſhalbe catt dobbue, Miththe hand.
Voice of cladnes, the voice ofthe budez
grome and the voice of the bride:for the
Low,
k Thatis, hath
land (halbe defolate,
13 J will lureln conſume them, faith the brought ysinto
CHAP, VIII,
Lode :therelhall be no grapeson the extreme afficie
The deftruttion of thelewes, 4 The Lord moueth
bine, NO figs onthe figtree, etheleafe on,&thusthey
the people to amendment. ro He vepreliedeth the
{hall fade, and the things that Jhaue thall not atevibingdottrine and the couctoujis of the prophets
giuen them, thal depatt froin then.
bute this plague —
and priefts,
y
14 Whn do we taps taflebtepour ſelues, tofortune,bur —
I Ag thattinte, faith the Lode, thep and let hs enter into the Nrong cities, € to Gods ink
|
a Theenemie
n
(hal bring out bones of the Kuigs
let us be quiet there: for tie Lowe our ivdgement,Cha.
for griedines of
of Judah, and the bones of cheir God hath put bs tofilenceand giuen 9.15.& 23.15.
bs water with * gallto duntke , becaule (bap. 4.9.
gainefhallryfe —-princes, and the bones of the prieſts
ourgraues,and = andthe bones ofthe prophets, and the we haue finned againitthe Low,
1 Read cha.4-15.
ay you before
bones of the ibabitants of Ferufalein 15* We looked for peace,
but nogood came, m God threateand foz a time of health, and beholde nethto fend the
thofe idoles,
out of their 2 graues.
whichinyour
2 And they ſhall ſpread them before the
troubles,
Babylonians alife youworlhipfunne and the noone, andall the hoſte 16 Zhe neping of his holes was heard mong them,who

ped, rofecifthei — of heauen,iwhamther haue loned, and ~ froin! Dan,the whole land trembled at thal veterly de-

can helpe you.
« b Becaufe ofthe
afflictions ᷣthey
' thal feel through
_ Gods iudgeméts.
c Isthere no

hope, tharthey
wil returne?

the noife of the neping of his {trong froythemin
whome thep haue (erucd, and whome
horfes :for thep are come , and haue de⸗ fuch fortas by
thep haue folloived , and whome they
haue fonglit, and whonie thep haue
uoured the land with al that ts in it,theno meanes they
citie, and thoſe that Dwel therein,
fhall efcape,
Wworhipped : thep (hall not be gathered
10} be buried , but thalbe as doung vp⸗ 17 Foꝛ behold,Jwill "lend {erpents,and n Reade Chap,
on the earth.
cockatrices among pou, which will nat. 4.19.

3 And death ſhalbe deſtredb rather then

be charmed, andthep thall ting pou, o Thus the Lord
faith the 102d.

‘tite of all the reſidue that remaineth of

d Theyarefull

of hypocrifie, &
ail the places where
Jhaue fcattered
everyone follo- . gheit,faith the Lox of hoſtes.
:

weth his owne
fantafie without

gaint foro

anycofideration,

urine,

ariſe? ſhalhe türne awap and not turne

they are more

haue fo log time

ofa farre gountrep,Is not the Lordein q The Prophet

“ion? is not Her king in her’ Whp fpeakeththis.
Shaue they prouoked m̃e to anger with + Meaning, that

lem turned backe bp agerpetual rebel

ignorat of Gods
iudgeméts,then

, but mine heart 1s heauie woderthat they

Thou ihait fap Unio them allo, Chus 19 %ebholde, the bopre of the crp of the looked for fucfaiththe Lod, Shalthep< fall and not Danghterofinp people for feare ofthem cour in vaine.

e Heaccufeth
— againe?
a
them in j that § Wherefore is this people of Ferulac

) thefe birdsare

fpeaketh,

this twickenfamtilie, which remamein 18 FJ would have contforted mp ſelfe a⸗p The people

tion 2 thep gaue thémichues to deceit,
and would not returne,

6 ¥ hearkened and Heard,but none ſpake

of their appoin-

ted feafons to

their grauen images, and with the baz nomans help or

nities of a {range god?

meanescould

20 Ther harueltis pat, the ſommer is fauethem:for
ented and we are notholpen, |
in Gilead was

=~

aright : no man revented him of his 21 Fanr 4 fore bered for the hurt of the pretiotisbalme,
Daughter of mp people : ZF ain heanir, Chap.46.11,0r

Wwickednes,faping,
What haue Jdone?

difcerne ¥ colde,
eurerp4 one turned to their race, as the
and ãſtoniſhment bath taken nie,
els deriding the
22: 9s there no bale at Oileadvisthere vaine confidence ©
and heat ,as
hoꝛſe ruſheth into the battel.
No Pbhplition there 7 Wyypthen is not of the people
)
Ifa.r, 3.
7 €uenthe ttorcke in the atre knotocth

f TheLawdoth

notprofityou,
neither needeit
to haue bene
writté for ought 8
that you haue

learned by it.
e They that

her appointed tunes, = the turtle and

the crane athe ſwallow oblerue p tune
oF their coming,
but mp people know⸗
eth not ithe © indgement of the Lob,
Yotw doe pe fap, Wee are wile,and the

the health of rhe daughter of mp people who locked for

recouered?

helpe at their

prieſts who fhould haue bene the Phyfitions of their ſoules, and
dwelt at Gilead. Hof. 6.8,
CHAP. IX.

Laiwe fofthe Loid is with vs? Lo, cerz 1) The complaint ofthe Prophet for the malice of the
people. 24 Inthe knowledge ofGod ou cht we on-

teinip in vaine made he it, the pen ofthe
{cribes is in baine.

ceme wife, may 9 Thes toile men are alhained: thep are I
be afhamed of
afrat® and taken, to, they hare reiected

their ignorance:
the word of the Low, ¢ iubat wiſdome
for allwifdome
is inthem?
J
confifterh in
10 Therefore will Jaie their wines vn⸗
Gods worde.
toothers, & their fields to themᷣ ſhall

ly toreioyee. 26 The vneircumeifion of the heart. a

:
The Prophet

WB that mine head were fol of ·wa⸗ thewethjgreat
ter; and mine rpes a fountaine of compsflion that
t feet 34
he had toward

this peop feeing $He could never fofficiently lament the de
ftructiosbes
wto hang* cuer them.Whichis
a — note tot
KS
oad
difcerne the true paſtors from the hirclings,Read Chop.¢-198? —
teartes,

;

b

eee

Tey eee P EES

ES

that they map cor
Hetheweth _teares’, thatJmight iueepe bape and Shilfulltwomen

thar this were

night fog the laine of the Daughter of 18 And let them make hatte,and ereeeth© Asthoug

more guietnes,

mip people,

take by a lamentation forbs, that our they were wea-

—* Mape calt out teares and dur epe
& greater fafety 2 Db that Z had in the wildernes a bcot⸗
liddes guſſhe out ef water,
tage of wapfaring men, that J nught
for him to dwel
leaue my people, and go from them: for 19 Fos alamentable nopfeis hearde out
among the wilde
thep be alẽ adulterers andan allemblie
Df Zion, Yow are we deltroped,and vt⸗
heaſts chen afterlp confounded, foxive bane forſaken
“mongthiswicdf rebels,
f
‘
theland, and our Dwellings ° haue caft
kedpeople,aue 3 Mndchep bendtheir tongues like their
‘that'God hath
bowes for 4 lies : brit thep haue no cou⸗
ls out.
mioyned him
ragefor the trueth vxon theearth : fox 20 Therefore heare the word ofthe Lord,
O pe women, and let pour cares regard
this charge.
thep procecde frouni euil to worſe, Ethep
the wordes of His mouth, and P teache
c Vtterlytumed
Haute not knowen me, faith the Lord.

ry of vs,becaufe
of our iniquities,
Leuit.18. 23. and
20.22.
p He derideth
the ſuperſtition
of the women,,

which made an
arce of mour-

ning,& caught

from God.

4 Letenerpone take heedeok his neigh⸗

d Tobelie,and
flander their

one her neighbour to lament,
fained teares.
hour, etrultpounot inaup © brother:
fox evterp brother wil bie Deceite , andes 21 Foꝛ Death ts comeyp into our awin⸗ q Signifying,
dowes, andis entred inte our palaces, that thereis no
uerp friend wil deale Deceitfullp,
5 And euery one wildeceiue hrs friend,æ to deſtroy the childꝛen without, andthe meanes to delipong men ithe freetes,
uer the wicked
wil not ſpeccke the trueth:fortheyfhaue
tanght their tongues to ſpeake hes, 22 DSpeake,thus faith the Lord, The carz fro Gods iudgeand take great paines to Do wickedlp,
keiles of men {hal tie,euenas the Doung ments: but when.
6 Thine habitation isin the middes of - hponthe ficld,and asthehandful after theythinketo |
deceiuers:s becauſe oftheir Deceitethep | the mower, and none fail gather them, be moft fure,and:
refuleto know me, faith the Lozd,
23 Chus faith the Low, Let not the* wile moft farre of,
7 Therefore thus faith p Lord of hoſtes
man gloyp in His wiſdome, noz the then are they
Bebholoe, F will nieſt them, and trpe
trong man glozp in his ftrength, neiz fooneft taken.
thent: fox what ſhould 4j els doe foz the
ther therich man glozpinhisriches,
r Forafmuch as.
24 Wut let hin that glorieth , qloxp in none can faue
Daughter of np people?
§ Their tongue *is as an arrote {hot out,
this , that hee wnderftandeth , and himfelfe by his
and ſpeaketh decett:one fpeaketh peacee
kuoweth me: for Jam the Lord, which owne labour or
f{helue mercie, midgement, and rightes any worldly ©
ablp to bis neighbonr with bis mouth,
oufies inthe earth:foz mthele things Jmeanes,he thewbutin bis heart helapeth wait for bin,
Delite, faith the Lord.
eth thar itis in.
9 Shal J not bifit them for thefe things,
faith the Lod 2 og fhallnot mp fonle be 25 %2ebhold,the Dapes come, faith hLord, vaine toput our
that Fj toil bifit althem,which are tcir⸗ trufttherein, >
auenged on fuch a nation as this?
10 Vpon the! mountaines wil Fj take wp
cumceiſed with the bucircumeiled:
but that we truft
aweepiigand alamentation, € vꝓon 26 Egypt and Judah, and dom, and in the Lorde,and:
the childjen of Wntmon, and Moab, reioyceinhim,#
the faire places of the wilderneſſe a
mourning, becaule thep are burnt up:
and all the vtmoſt comers afthem that who onely can
fo that none can pafle throngh them,
dwel inthe wiidernes:fozall thefe natiz detiuer vs,1.Cor.
neither can men beare the vopce of the
ons are vncircumciſed,
and al the boule 1. 31.2.cor, 10.
—flocke:both the foule ofthe aire,and the
of Iſrael are vncircumciſed inp heart, 17.
{ Thefethree
bealt are fled atwap and gone,
points are neceflary to know aright : his mercy, wherein conſi⸗
11 AndJ toil make Jeruſalem an heape,
and a Den of Diagons, and Jtwill make
fteth our faluation ; hisiudgement, which he executeth conti=
the cities of Judah wafte, without an nually againft the wicked,& his inftice,;whereby he defendethy.

neighbours.

€ Meaning, chat
allwere corrupt
and none coulde
finde an honeft
nian.
€ They haue fo

prattifed deceite

that they cannot
forfake it.
g They had rather forfake
God,thenlcaue

their wicked
trade.

bh With the fre

of affliction.
Pfal2e.3.e 120.4.
i Signifying thar
all he places about Ieruſalem
fhould be deftroved,
kK Meaning,hat
they areal with.

ourfenfe,&ynderftanding, and

pour daughters to mourne, andeugrp to weepe with

tharGodhath
taken his Spirit
from them.
and maintaineth the faithful. ¢ Meaning,both lewes&Gen=
3 He fheweth
inhabitant, .
tiles,as in the next verfe he fheweth the caufe,read chap. 4.4s.
that¥children
12 Wbois*wile,to vnderſtand this,and
cannot excufe
to whome the mouth ofthe Lode hath
themſelues by
ſpokẽ,euen he ſhal declare it. Mhy doth
CHAP. X.
theirfathers:for
the lande perilh, and is burnt by like a + Theconfellations ofthe ſtarres
arenot to be feae
ved, 5 The weakenes ofiddles, ana ofthe power of”
both father, and
wildernes,
that none pafleth through?
God. 22 Their paftours are become bruit beaftes,
childe, ifthey be 13 And the Lord faith, Becaule thep haue
wicked, ſhall
forfaken nip Laiwe, which J fet before I
Gare
pe the worn ofthe Lorde that
petith.
thei, and haue not obeped mp boice,
he ſpeaketh buts pou, D houle of
m ReadChap.
neither walked thereafter,
Iſrael.
a2 God forbid⸗
8.24.
14. Wut haue Walked after the ſtubbernes 2 Thus faith the Lode, Dearne not the dethhispeople
m Seing youcan
oftheir otune heart, s after Baalims.
wap of the heather, and be not afraide to give credit or
norlament your

which! their fathers taughtthem,

awne finnes, call 15 Gherefore thus faith the lord of
Holts,
for thofe foolith

women, whome.
ef a fuperfition.

youhauctola-

this people with worneweod,
and gine
thet waters of gall ™ to driuke:

16 J will fcatterthem ali among p hea⸗

ment for the
dead,that they

then, whome neither thep not their faz
thers haue knowẽ,
⁊æ Jwil fend a food

by their Fained

after thent, til

_ kearesmayprosioke you to
fome forrowe.

fox the 2 fiqnes of beauen, though the fearetheconheathen be afraid of ſuch.
ftellationsand

the God of Iſraet, Behold, J will fede 3 for the > cuftomes of the people are coniunctions of

Jhaue conſuned then,

17 Thus faith the iurtde of
hoſtes, Cake
heede, and call fox” the mourning woz
ment,thatthep may conte, and ſende for

vaine: for one cutteth atreéoutofthe ftarres, and pla-

foreſt(which is the worke of the handes nets, which haue

of the carpenter) with the axe,

no power ofthẽ⸗
felues,but are

gouerned by him, and their fecret motionsand influences are
not knowen to man,& therfore there can be no certeine iudgement chereof, Deut.18.9. b Meaningnot onely in the ohſer⸗
uation of the ftarrs, but their Lawes and ceremonies whereby
they cofirme their idolatrie, whichis * en, Deyt.12. 30.

4

An

—

i

38

;

P

eth it¢ Wwith Muer,

and fimplie co

‘

ae

s> -

them:
fapeis th

phat? —

thintgs, kThe Prophet

*

And Plraelisthe rod ofhis inheritance: willeth¥lewes —
h golde: thep faften 1 with
theiodofhottesishis NRanue.
toprepare them —
nailes, and hammers, that it fall nor,
¢ The idoles ſtande bp asthe pale tree, 17 Y* Gather vp thy wares out of the {cluesto this
land, Othouthat dwelleſt mtheltrong captivitie, fhew- —
but {pealte not; ryepare borne becaule
place,
ing thatitwas
then cannot goe : feare them nor, for
thep cannot doe euill, neither canchep 18 Foꝛ thus faith theLoyde, Beholde,atnow at hand,
this tune G will throwe as with afinig thatchey fhould
doe geod,
6 Chereis none like vnto thee, O Lowe:
the mmbabitants ofthe lante, and will feele che rhingss
trouble then, and thepfhall finde it ſo. whereof he
thou art great, and thp Name is great
19 Wo is me for mp Deltruction, andinp told them.
in peer,
.
7 Whowould notfearethee, D tring of Srieuons plague: but Jthought, Petit | leis my inft

fer forth the vile
abfiirditieof the
idolaters, ¥men
might leaameto
be aſhamed off,
wheteunco their
corrupt natureis
moft fubiect,
reade Ifai.gg.12.
d Heteacheth
thepeopleto life
-vpthejreyesto
God, whe hath
allpower,and
8

therefore ought

‘onclytobe fea

red:andhere-

in he fheweth
themnoronely
the euill thar
they ought to
efchew,butthe
ood,which
ey oughttofo“dow, Reuefis.4.
e Becaufe the
ypeople

thought
‘that to haue ima
¥eswasameane
toferueGod&
tobringthemto.
theknowledge
-ofhim, hefheweth that nothiaz

is mp forowe, and Jwill beare it.
plague,& therenations? fo: to thee apperteinett che
dominion: fox among all the wiſe men of 20 ™ Op tabernacleisdeltvoped, and ail fore Iwilltake
the Gentes, € in all theirkingdomes mucdards are bꝛoken: np. childyen are ic pacicnely:
gone from me, and are not: there is wherebyhe teathereis none like thee,
But altagether thep dote, tare foolifh: : none to fpread out mip tentanpmioge, cheththepeopishowe to be- —
forthe ſtocke is a * Doctrinesf vani⸗ andto fet bp mipcurtaines,
21 forthe Paſtors "ave become beaſtes, haue themfelues
Te,
and bhaueuot fought the Lord: therefore towarde God.
9 Siluer plates are brought from Tarz
haue thep none vnderſtanding: and all m He ſheweth
{hifh,and golde ‘froin Bphaz, for the
theflocks oftheir pattures are fcattered. howe Ierufalem
woke ofthe workeman,
aud the hands
ofthe founber:the
blewe lke, and rhe 22 Behold
the uoile of thebuteis come, fhall lament.
ant a great coimuotion ont of tie » The goucr-_
purpieis their clothmg: all hele things
Noꝛthcountreyto make the cities of nours and mini_ aremmabde bp cuurung men.
10 But the Lorwisthe Godoftructh: he Judah delolate, & adenne of dragons. fers,
is the luing God, and an euerlaſting 23 D Lorde, FJ knowe, that P the Wap of o Reade Chap. |
dking: athis anger theearth ſhaltrem⸗
man is not in him ſelfe, meither isic it 4-15.
ble, and the nations cannot abide bis
man to walke and to direct his ſteps. pHe fpeaketh °,
wrath,
24 D Uorwe,correct me but with a iudge⸗ this,becaule that
ment not in thine anger, lett thou bꝛing Nebuchad-nez12 (Chus hallpou fap bute them, Che
me tonothing,
zat purpofed to
godss that kane not made = nel
andthe carth , fhall perithe from the 25 Downe
out hp wrath upon the hea⸗ hane ae war
then, that knotw thee not, and vxon the againftthe Moa~
earth, and from vnder theleheauens)
families that call not on thp Nanie: bites & Ammo12 Yehath madethe earth Hen power,
fox thep hane eatenvp Jaakob and dez nites, but hearing
and eftablifhed the world T bp his wiſe⸗
dome, and hath ſtretched out the hea⸗
noured him and conſuned hun, and of Zedekiahsre¢

more difpleauenbphis diſcretion.
‘feth God, nor «13 He giueth bp his voice the multitude of
bringeth man
waters in the heauen, and be caulerh
intogreaterer- ¶ the cloudes to aſcend fromthe endes of
Fors and igno-

the earth : he turneth lightnings

andthereforehe

ofbhistreafures,

and Habak.2.18.

breath therein,

rance of Ged:

fo

raine, and binigeth forth the wind our

ealleththemthe 14. Euerie man is a» beattbp his owne
doGrineofvaknowledge: everp founder is confoun⸗
nitie ,theworke
dedbpthegraucnimage: for bis mels
ofettors,ver,ts,
tingis but falleyood, and there is no

haue made his habitation defolatr,

_—bellion, he tur⸗

ned his ay
againft Ierufalem,Ezek.21.21, therefore the Prophet faith,
that thiswasthe Lordes direction. q Confidering that God
had reueiled vnto him the certitude of their captiuitie, Chap.
7.16. he onely praieth, that he would punifh chem with merciewwhich Lfatah calleth,in meafure, Chap.27.8. meafuring his
rods by theit infirmitie, 1.Cor.10.13, for here by indgement 1s
ment not onely the punifhment, but alfo the mercifull moderation of the fame,as Chap,jo.11, r Forasmuchas God can
not onely be knowen and glorified by his mercie, that he vieth ©

toward his Church, but alſo by his iuftice in punifhing his ene ·

callech them the 15 hep are banitie, and the worke of erz mies, he praieth that his glorie may fully appeare bothin the _
teachers of lies: rours: inthe tinw of their viſitation one and the other, Pfal.79.6.
CHAP. XI.
contrarytothae thepthallperifye,
wicked opinion, 16 Che ‘ portion of Jaakob is not like 3 Acurfe ofthers that obey not the worde of Gods
thar chey are

che bookes ofthe lay people. f Whereas they found the beft

comenant.

ng
e
ee

ro Thepreple ofIudah, following the

ſteppes oftheir fathers, worship ſtrange gods. 15

The Lord forbiddeth Ieremiah to pray for ther.
gold‘fhewing that they thought nothing todeare for their idols:
ome reade Ophir,as 1. King,9.28. g This declareth,that althat I —— woꝛde that came to Jeremiah ; Hecalleth the —
;
ewes to the
:
hath benein thisChapter ſpoken ofidols,was to arme the lewes
frontthe Lode, fapina,

—_—
—_—
-

- when they fhould bein Caldea among the idolaters, and nowe 2
with one fentence he inftru€teth them both how to proteft their

owne religion againftthe idolaters,and how to anfivere them to

eare pe h words of this couenãt, confideration of
and (peake unto the men of Indah, and Gods mercies,

tothe mbabitants of Jerufatem, .

their fhame which fhoulde exhort them to idolatrie, and rhere- 3. 2nd fap thon vnto them, Thus faith
fore he writeth this fentence in the Caldeans tongue fora methe Lowe God of Piracl, > Curfed he
moriall, whereas all the reſt ofhis writing isEbrew. hThe more
the man that ebeperh not the wordes
iy
* that man thinketh to doe any thing well by his owne wifedome,
ofthis covenant,
ich
and not as God inftru@eth him, the more doth he proue himfelf 4 Which
Icomnianded vnto pour : faz
to bea vile beaft. i By thefe wordes, Portion and rod,he fignifi-

eth'their inheritance: meaning, that God mould be all Sufficient
forthem,and that their felicicie confifted in him alone,& there-

foreithey ought to renounce all other helpes,and fuccours , as of
i doles, &c.Deut.32.9, pſal.ic.g.

*

who frecly chofe :

them, m ade a
couenarofeternal felicitie w ith
— —
pertorhe euer
ae
Oe

halfe, and howe they ever fhewed themfelues rebellious and

inerate towarde him and brake it on their part, and ſo are fab;
ic&ttothecurfe ofthe Lawe, Deut.27.26,
thers,

thers, toberJ brought
them ant ofthe thee, Rath pronounced a plague againit n WhichC.
land of Egypt , from the pron fornace
thee, (Foz the wickedneſſe of the bouleof about prinily
faping, Dbep mp vopre, and doe accor⸗
Zfrael,and of phouſe of Judah) wabich toconfpiremy
ding to ali thele things, which
JIcom⸗
thep haue done againſt themfelnes to death,
5
ꝓꝛouoke me to Anger in offring inz o Let vsdeſtroy
maund pon: fo hall pe be ip people,
and J will be pour God.
cenfe vnto Waal.
the Prophet and.
5 Ahat J map confirmethe othe, that J 18. Aud the Lowe hath taught me, and J his doétrine.
haue (wome vnto pour fathers, to giũe
Knoweit , euen then thou thewedit me Somereade, Let
a their practiſes.
vs corrupt his
—— land, which —* — ——
and
honp, as appeareth
this Dap, Then 19 But Jwas like a lambe,or a bullocke, meate with
b Thus he fpea- -·anfiyered>Yand{aid,
So be it, Vow.
that is brought to the Naughter, and I wood, meaning,
keth in the per- 6 Then the Lorde faide vᷣnto me, rie all knewe not that thep bad deuiled thus poyfon. fon of the peothefe words in the cities of Judah, and
againft me, faying , Jet bs opeltropthe p Thushe fpake
tree with the fruite thereof, @cut hint not for hatred,
ple,which ain the ſtreẽetes of Jeruſalein, faping,
greedtothe coYearepethe wordesof this couenant,
out of thelande ofthe luing, that his but being moucd
- wenant.
. -&nd doe them,
nainemap benomozeinimemopne, — withthe Spirite
7 Sox J haue protelted bnto pour faz 20 WutD Joꝛde of holes, that iudgelt of God,hedefirighteoufp , ant trieſt the reines and reth the adthers, when FZbrought them bp out of
© Reade Chap.
the heart,let me feethp P bengeance on uancement of
theland of Egypt unto this dap, ¢ ris
213.
them: fox butothee haueFopened mp Gods glory and
{nig earlp and proteting, faping, Dbep
caute,
the verefiyng
mp voyce.
8 Reuecrtheleſſe thep tuould not obep, 21 Che Lordetherefore (peaketh thus of ofhis word,
noꝛr encline their eare: but euerp one
the menof 4 Anathoth,(that feekethp whichisby the
walked in the ftubbernes of his wicked
life, and fap, * Waophecie not in the deftraaion of
d According to
Shame of the Lord, that thoudie not bp his enemies.
4 heart : therefoze J will bring vpon
his owne fintaourhands)
.
a Fewit,borh
them ail the © wordes of this couenant,
fie,and notas ny
which FZ conunanded them to doe, but 22 Thus therefore faith the Lorde of the Pricftes and
word appoinhottes, Brholde,F will vilite them: the the reft of the
thep did it not.
xed him.
9 And the Lord faid unto me, 20 fconfpiz pong men fhall die bp the ſword: their people: for this
© Meaning, the ~ yarie ig found among the menof Juz fonnies and their Daughters fhall die bp towne was the

menaces and

dah and among the nbabitants of Fez

curles contey-

rivalem,

ned inthe Lawe, to Chepare turned backe tothe iniqui-

Leul.26.14.

famine,

;

Priefts,- and they

23 And noneofthem {hall remaine: for J dwelt init, reade

ties of their forefathers, which refute

deut.28, 16.
tn beare mp words : andthep went af
f Thatis,age- ¶ ter pther gods to ferue them: thus the

will bringaplague vpon the menof A⸗ Chap.z.z.
Nathoth,euen the peere oftheir viſitatiõ. r Not that they

’ could not abide
toheare God named: (for herein they would fhewe themfelues

nerallcoafentto — oufe of Bfcael,and the boule of Judah moſt holy) but becaufé they conld not abide to be tharpely rerebell againit
Hane broken mp couenant , which FZ roued and therefore defired to be flattered, Iſa. 30.10.and to
me.

made with their fathers.

II Cherefore thus faith the Lord, Behold,

gBecaufethey

~ ¥ wil ing a plague pon them, which -

will not pray

¢ mainteined in their pleafiires, Micah 2,11.and not to heare

vice condemned, Amos 7.12.
CHAP,

XII

4

:

thep (hail not be able to efcape , and 4 The Prophet marutyleth at the profperitie ofthe
wicked although he coifeffe God to be righteous,
though thep criebntome , § Fwwilluot
7 The Lewes are forfaken of the Lord. 10 He Shea~
Heare them.

with truc faith
and repentance,

but forthe

12 Then thal thecities of Judah, andthe

finart andgricfe,

inhabitants of Jerufalem goe, and crie

whichtheyfecle,

ynto the gods bute whom thep offer

Prou.1.28.

keth againft paftors and preachers,that feduee the

people. 14 The Lorde threatneth deftruction unte
the nations, that troubled Iudah,

incenle
but they {hal not be able ta help I Ou
FZ ditpute with thee, thou a The Prophes
rhem in time oftheir trouble,
art 2 righteous:
pet let me talke confefleth God

h Reade Chap.

3. 28.
iReadeChap.

13} fox accordingtothe nuntber of thy
“rities were thp gods,D Judah, andac-

J. 16.and 14.

cording tathe number ef theftretes of

a.

FJerutatent haue pe fet up altars of conz

K Mypecpleof

with thee of thy indgements; tobe iuitinall

therefore Doeth the wap of the wicked his doings, alb paoſper? why are all thep in wealth though man be
that rebeilioutip

tranſgreſſe?

not able to give

—_finfian, euen altars to burneincente vn⸗ 2 Thou hak planted them , ethep haue areafonof

Ifrael whom I

to Baal.

hauc hitherto

y4 Therefore thou alt not prap i for this

imeen

taken rote : they grotw,and bung forth bisahtes.

fruit:thou art neere in their mouth,and b This queftion
farre from their ¢ reines,
q
hath bene alway

people, neither lift bp acrie, o: praper
fox thein: for when thep crie unto ine in 3 Wut thon, Lloyd, knowelk me: thon Halk a great centati-

u

i Meaning,that

their trouble,F bil not hearethent.

feene me, and tried mine heart towarde onto the godly,

houlſe, feeing thep haue committed abo⸗
mmation huth manp 2 aud the holy

Dap of ſtaughter.

they offer not in 15 Bhat ould mp *beloned rary in mine

the Temple to
God, bur vpon

thealtars of Baaland theidols,

lef! qocth alway from thee: pet when
rhou voeſt enill,thou reiopeeft.
16 Che Lowe called thy name , 0 greene

andforeioyced

in their wicked-

¶ pline tree,faire,and of food fruite: but

nefie.

twith ™ noife and great tumult he hath

m Ofthe Baby-

fet fire bponit, and the buanches of it

jonizns and
Caldeans.

sare hzoken.

17 Fo} the Uoxd of holes that-planted
8

thee: pull them ont like theepe fox the tofee¥wicked

flanghter , and4 preparethent fox the enemies ofGod
'

in profperitie,

and his deare

children in aduerfitie,as Tob 21.7 pfal.37.1.and 73.3. Haba.3.3.
¢ They profeffe God in mouth,but denie him in heart, whichis

here ment by the reines, 1.29.1 3.mat.15.8.d The Ebrew word
is,Sanctifie them,meaning, that God would be fan@ified inthe

deftrudtion of the wicked,to whom God for awhile giueth proſperitie, that afterwarde they fhould the more feele his heauie
iudgement when they lacketheir riches,which were a figne of

hismercie,

4 Yowe

:

Fe

e

Abnfing

3005

lenjtie&hispro-

ifesytheyflatteredthemflues
asthoughGod |

would cuer be

¥

——

dea

*

them:therefore
they hardened

themſelues in
ferne,tillarlégeh

thebeaftesand

infenfiblecrea~

"

‘

”

me

j

bah;

ere

tg

Fwapes ofr 7

jeaime, GQrine&maner

.

(Che Lozde linety, as thep taught mp co ferue God.
prove tofweare bp Sam then halthei { Read Chag. 2
he butit' nthe nuddes of mp people. ¢ They thalbe of

iwickednefle of thein that Dweltherem?
the beatts are conſunied andthe birds,
becaue chep faid,* Yewnlinotieeonr
lait ende.

bey

e

mip people, to ſweare

17 Butif chep wiilnot obep, then wil ¥ the nomber of

:

merciful,and not 5 If thou hal runne twiththeffootmen,
veterlydeftroye

oh

aud 16 And ifthep Will
mourne,
ong thal the land

¶the herbes ofeueriefictd wither, forrhe

vtterix plucke yp, and deltvoprhat naz the faithfull,and

andthephaue wearied thee,then howe

tion, ſaith the Lox,

haue a place in

my Chucch·
CHAP. XIII.
canſt thou match chp ſelfe with bores?
and ifthou thoughteſt thp ſelfe tafe in a The deftrution ofthe Lewesisprefigured. ex VVby

peaceableland, wohat wilt thou doe
—the {welling of Jorden?

Mael was receiwed tobe the people of God , and
why they were forfaken. 15 He exhorteth them

6 Foꝛ euen Chp biethzen, and the houſe

ro repentance.

Of thp father, euenthep bane Delt vn⸗ 1 T us faith the Lord vnto mee, Go,

busesfeltfpu- ¶ kaithlulln with thee, and thep haue crpz mét of their ed out altogether vxon thee: bur beleue

bie thee alinen girdle, ¢ put it vpon
~ typ iopnes, and put tt not in water.

ſtubburne rebel- ¶thẽ not, thogh thep (peakefaivetorhee, 2 Ho Y bonaght the girdle accoyding ta

lid again God, 7 FZbaue fopfaken & mine boule: Jhaue —the commandementof
the Lobe, ano .
£ Somethinke

that God repro-

left imine heritage: Fhaue giuen the

put it vpon mo lopnes.

Dearelp beloued of nip foule into the 3 And the word of the Lorde came vnto

neth Ieremiah in pote of ber enemies.
me the (econd time,faping,
that,¥he would
Mine heritage is vnto me, asabipon 4 Take the girdle that rhou halt bought,
reafo Whim, faythe foreſt: it crieth out againſt niee,
whichisvponthp lepnes, and arife,go

ing, ifhewere

therefore haue F hated it.

toward ? Perath,

and hide it there m 2 Beeavfe this

here in ver Perathor
9 Shall mine heritage be vnto mee, asa — thecleft oriveseg oh
oa able ro
match with még,- birde of Diners colours? are not the 5 So Fwent and hid it bp Perath, as Euphrates was

that he were
farre vnableto
difputeWGod.

Others, bythe

birdsabont ber,faying, Come,aflemble © rhe Loyd had commanded me,
farre from leru—althe bealts off field,cometocate her? 6 And after manp dapes, the Lorde ſaid lemaitis eui10 Many pattoys hane deftroped mp — wnto¢ne, Wrile,qo tolvard
Verath,and
ent,
that this
thence, which F was avifion,

them of Anathoth,&by the

hauemadeadefolatewildernes.
= 7 Then went Ito Perath, anddiqged, 5 oe uld
the lewes
Ir Chephanelapdeit waite, andit,being
tdoke the girdle from the place

horfemen *

woaſte, mourneth vnto me:

footemé,meane

of Ierufalem,

which thould

kbinepard, and troden inp postions

& the whole

land lieth waſte becaule no man ſettetz

his minde on! it,

trouble the Pro- 12 Qhedeltropers are come vpon all the

het wore thea
isownecoun-

trey men did.

—take the girdle fromt

der foote:ofmp pleafant portion they —conumianded thee to hive there,
had 9—** 6 ——

whereby was

———— paſſe ouer Eu-

roprupt, & yas profitable fox mothing, Pbrates tobe cap

8 Then the word of the Loyde came vnta and
“4Csin
Babylon,
there tor
ine,faping,

high places in the wildernes : fox the g Chus farh the Lor, Weer thig maner lengthoftime

. fwordof the Losde Hall deuoure from * wů F dettrop the pude of Judah
ant Mould feeme to
the oneendofthelande,

enen to theo-

eareat

pre of Ferufalent,

be rotten: al-

g Godwilleth _ therendof the land no fel (hall haue 19 Eis ticked ae haue refufed to though they

beare nip worde,é Wwalke after the Mubz Were toyned to
ee ophet to). 13 apr
the Lord before
™ Chephane (owen twheate, andreas — hernes of their olune heart, and tualke 25girdle
denouncehis
abour
judgements again Ierifalem,
notwithftanding
that they thall

after other gods to ferue them, andto
ped thornes: ther were *ficke,and Had
jyosfhipthem: therefore thep chalbe as 4™40no profite: and thep were afhamed of
— fruites,becaule ofpfiercetwath —this girdle, which is profitable to noz
the Lor,
Eas:
;
thing,

both by threat- 14 Chus faith the Lode againtt all mine yy soy asthe girdle cleaueth to b lepnes
nings and flatte · eile neighbors, thattouchtheimberts
rieslaborto put tance, which J Hane caniedinp people
him to-filence.

Flracitoinherit, Behold, J wilipiucke

pfamau, fo haueJtpcd to me p whale
hᷣouſe of Hlrael, and the whole houle of

h Euerramping

themoutoftheirland,épluckeoutthe

he mp people: that thep inight haue a

and raging a-

i

gaint meand
my Prophets.
In fteade of
bearing my liue-

houte oF Judah from among then.

Fydah, faith the Low, thatthep nuahe

name and praife, and glozie, but tl

15 And afterthat J haue pluckedthem
would riotHeare,
roe
1
out,Jd wilreturne,andhaue compal’ y2 Therefore thon halt fap vnto thent
flononthein,andwilbying againeeues — this tuord, Chus laith the Low Ger of
Tpinanta his heritage, andeuerp man

rieand wearing =tO His land.
onelymy colours, theyhaue change and diuerfiticof colours of

theiridolsand fuper{titions:cherefore their enemies,asthickeas

f

Fraci,cuerp b pottel halbe filled with b Euerie one of

fuine,é thep fall fap vnto thee, Doe wwe you thalbe filled
not knot that enerp bottel fhalbe filled With (pirituall
with twine?

drunkennes, and

the foules of the aire,thallcome about then to deftroy them.
13 Then {halt thou fap vnto them, Thus be without all
k_Heprophecieth of § deftruétion of leruſalem by the captaines
faith the Jor, Webhoid,F wit fiilall che knowledge to

of Nebuchad-neyzar, whome he calleth paftors. | Becanfeno

man regardeth my word,or the plaguesthat Ihauefentvpéthe
land. m Towit,the Prophets. n Theylamented the finnesof
the people. o Forin ftead ofamendment,yougrewe wore and

inhatitants ot this land,eucn p ings fecke how to

that fit uponthe throne of Dawid, anid help your felues,

the Wilts e the Prophersanvalltye
¢ le fhalbeas
with drun⸗ eafie for me to

inhaãbitants of Icruſalem
deftroy the grea⸗
worfe as Gods plagues teftified. pMeaning,the wicked enemies
kennes.
againſt a⸗ teſt, & the ſtron⸗
of his Church, which blafphemed his name, and whomhe would 14 And J < will daſh them one
inet after that he hath delivered his people. q After thatI
nother,eurn the fathers and the tonnes gelt, as it is fora
to breake
not man
Lowe 3 JFwill
hat
wil
GeatilessI —
—— )
e Geatiles,I
together, ſaith the Lorde:
beseial
earthen:
Ate,
we pu punithedthe

:
é
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d Thatis,affic-
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ee
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ene ne eee
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fpare,F twilnot
pitie noꝛhaue compat

SE

Ra
ere

ee

riours to the water, tuhacameto the

=

fio, but deltrop them,
welles andfound no water : thepreturz
tion and miferie 15 eave and giue eate,benot proute:fox Ned with their veſſels emptie:
thet were
Poi
by the Babylonithe Loz hath fpoken it,
alhamed and confounded, and< cours ¢ Towit,with
ans, Ifa.8.22.
16 Give glory to the Loyde pour God bered their heads,
afhes in token of
¢ Meaning,for
‘fore he bying 4 Davkenes,t 01 ener pour 4 For the ground was deltroped,beeanle forowe.
helpe & fupport
feete (tumble inthe Darke mountaines,
there was no raine in the earth : the
ofthe Egyptians.
Ewhiles pou looke fore light, he turne
plowwinen were albanted, and conered
f Youfhalfurely
it into the ſhadow of death and make it
their heads,
beled awaycapas darkenes.
Pea, the hinde alfo calued inthe fielde,

—

tiue,and I,accor- 17 Mut ifpe will not heare this, mp foule
and forlooke 4 it, becaufe there was no d Meaning, thae
ding to mine af- thall weepe int fecret fog your puide,and
grafle,
¥ bruit beats for
fection towarde
mine eye hall weepe and Dop Dolune 6 And the wilde alles did and in the drought were
you,fhalweepe, teares becauſe the Lords flock is caried
high places,
and dzewe in their winde cdpelled to forandlamenttor
awapcaptiue,
a
like © dragons
:their epes did faile, bez fake their yong, your ftubbernes. 18 Sapunco the s King etothe Queene,
cauſe there was no graſſe.
contrary to naFor lehoiaYunthle pour felues , fit Downe, for the 7 O Losbde,though our iniquities teftifie ture,and to go
chin,and hismo- —crowne of pour glorie hal come downe
Againt US, Deale with vs accorduig to feeke water,
ther rendred
from ponr heads.
thy Name:foxour rebellions ave maz which they could
P
théfelues by Te- 19 Che cities of * the Houth thalbe (hut ny,we finned againtt thee,
not finde.
remiahs counfell.
vp, and no man lhal oxen thein: al Ju⸗ 8 ® the hope of Iſrael the fauiour thereg
e Which are fo
to y king of Badab {halbecaried awap captiue:it hale
ofinthe time oftrouble, whp art thott hoteof nature,
bylo,2 Kin. 24.12 be wholp carped awap cayptiue.
as as ſtranger in the lande, as one that that they cannot
h Thatis, of lu- 20 Lift bp pour epes and beholde then
pafleth bp totarie fox a night?
be cooledwith
dahwhich lieth
that come from the North: where is 9 Why art thou as aman aftonped,and drinking of waSouthward from
the flock that was giuen thee, cuenthp
ag) aftrong man that cannot helpe z.ter,but fill gape
Babylon.
beautiful flocke?
pet thou,® Lord, art inthe mids ofis, for the aire to
i He afkeththe 21 What wilt hou (ap, when he ſhall
viz and thp fame iscalled Upon vs: fox refreth them.
King,wherelgs
—_fite thee? (korthou hatt* taught themto
fake bs not.
f Hefheweth |
people is bebecaptaines & as chiefe ouer thee) fhall 10 hus faith the Lond vnto this peopte, the onely way to
come.
:
not ſorow take thee as a woman in tras hus haue thep delitedto wader :thep remedie Gods
k Byfeekingto
waite?
haue not refrained their feete , therefore, plagues,which is
ftrangers for
22 Mndif thou fap in thine heart, Bhere⸗
the Lorde hath no deliteimthem :but he by vnfayned cohelpe ,thouhaft
foxe come thele things bponme 2 for
twill now remember their iniquitie,and feffion of our
made them fkithe muititude of thine iniquities are
bifit their finnes,
finnes,and retur⸗
full to fight athy fkirts ! diſcouered and thy heeles It Then {aide the Loyd vnto mee, Thon ning to him by
ainft thee,
made bare,
{haltnotprapto do thispeopie good, —repentance.
Thyclokeof 23 Canthe blacke More change his (hin? 12 Whenthepfak, J willnothearetheir ¢ Thatraketh
hypocrifiefhall
“ox the leopard his ſpottes 7 chen map pe Crp, and when thep offer burnt offrittg, no care for vs.
bepulledof and aifo da good, that are accuftomed todo
anv an oblatio,FZwill not accept them: h As one that
thy fhame feene.
euill.
but J will confumethem bp thefword, hath firength to
m As thine ini- 24 Therefore
will F {catterthent, as the
and bp the famine bp the peftilence,
helpe, and yet is
quities haue bin ftubble that is taken awape with the 13 Chen anlwered F, Ah Loide God, bez afraid to put to
manifettoaly
South ivinde,
hold, the * prophets fapyntothem,
Be his hand.
world:fofhall
25 Qhisisthp postion , & the part of thp
{hall not fee the ſworde, neither fhall faz i Read Chap.7
thy fhame and
meaſures from me, faith the Lore, bez
mine come byon pow, but J will giue 16.8 11.74,
punifhment.
cauſe thou halt forgotten mee and tru⸗ . pouatured peace in this place,
k Hepitieth che
m£ Hecopareth
fted in lies,
14 Chenthe Lord fard vnto me, Che proz people,and accu⸗
idoliitersto hor. 26 Therefore F Hane alfo difcouered thp
phetsplopherieliesinmp jpame:* J fetch falfe profesinflumedaf- — {kirts bpon thp face, = thatthp hame
haue not feat chem, neither did F conte phets, which de.
ter mares.
may appeare.
mand them, neither fpakeZ bntothem, ceived them:bue
© There is no 27 J haue ſeene thine adulteries, and thy but thep prophecie bnto pou afalfe viſi⸗ the Lord anfweplacefohienor
—_» nepings , the filthines of thp twhorec
On, and diuination,
and Lanitie,anddez red,that both ¥
low,whereasthe
dome on the hilles in the fieldes, and
ceitfulnes of their olwne beart,
prophcts , which,
markes, & fignes thie abominations , Wo vnto thee,D
15 Qherfore thus faith the Loꝛd, Concer⸗ deceined,& the
ofthine idolaJernſalem: wilt thou not bee made
ning
the
prophets
that
prophecie
in
people,which
trie appeare not.
tleane 7 vohen fhalit once bez
inp Name, whomeJ haucnot fent,pet fuffered chemCHAP.
XIIII.
thep fap, Sword and famine thalnot be {clues to be fez Ofthe dearth that should come, 7 The prayer of in this ſand, bp ſword and famine thal duced thalpethe people asking mercie ofthe Lord. 10 The vnthote prophets be confined.
rith,Chap. 23.1 ¢
Jait hfull people are not beard. 12 Ofprayer, fa@ Whicheame — fic and offalfe prophets that feduce the people, 16 And the peopie towhome thee $07 and 27.8:9.and
- Phetsdo prophecie, halibecalt out in 29.8.
for lack ofraine, y
>I7"F} E woide of the Lowe that came
the ftrects of Jeruſalem, becauſe of the ¢hap. 23.27. & a⸗
as verf 4.
bute Jeremiay , concerning the
famine,and the ſword, and there thalbe.70,75. @.29.9.
HOr,reffraint.
*" dearth,
noneto burp them, boththep,andtheir
b F The word fig- 2 Judah hath mourned, and the gates
wiues,
and their fonnes,¢ their dauoh⸗
nifyeth to bee
thereof ave defolate , rhep Hane bene
ters: for Jwill powze their wickednes
made black,&fo bbiought te heauines inte the ground,
vpon them,
ishere takenfor
andthe crpof Jerufalemgoeth by,
17 Therefore thou (halt fape this vrorde
extreme forowe. 3 And their uobies haue fent their infec Inito then, Let mine epes dyOP —
are
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fin the gates of the earth: J banetwaz f Meann ig,t

€

fted , and deftroped mp people, yer thep cities.
would not returne from their wapes. § Becauſe L had
peaceandafiis Deftroped With a great deltriction, &
8 Cher widowes garemcrealed bp mee fluine their hut >
rance,butierewith a fore grieuous nlaque,
aboue the fand of p ſea: Jhaue bought bands,
miahcallethro. 18 For uf J qo into the hielde, beholde the
bponthent,and aganut the ſaſſenibliẽ of " Or nother.
reares,andrepeflame with thefiword: and fF enter inz
the pong men a deltvoper at noone Dap: | Or,fearejul’y.
tance for their
to thecitic, beholde thenrthat are ficke
4 bane canted him to fall vpon them, & h Shetharhad
-affiiGion,which
foꝛ hunger allo: mor eoner the Prophet
the citie ſuddenly, and· {peedilp,
many, loftall her
is at hande,as
alia and the Pritſt goa wandyng™ mz
9 Dbethat hath bome »fenen,yath bene children.
Chap. 9.1.Lamé.
toafand that ther know not,
made Weake: her heart hath failed: the iShe was deftroy
1.16,& 218.
19 Yall thou vrterlp reiected ® Judah, oz
funne Hath fapled ‘her, whiles it was edinche mids of
m Rothhie,and
Hath thp fowleabhowed Zia? whp halt
Dave: (he hath bene confounded, and az her profpericie,
lowefhalbeled
thou fimiftenys,that we cannot be hea⸗
ihamed, andthe refidue of them will Fk Thefe arc the
eaptiues into
led? We lcoked forpeace, and thereis
deliuer bnto the ſword before their ene⸗ Prophers words,
Babylon,
no good, and for the tinie of health, and

n Thoughthe

Prophet knew

vGod had caſt

of fmultitude,

beholde tronbie,

20 We acknowledge, D Lord,our wic⸗
kednesand the iniquitie of our fathers:

ftoꝛr We haue finned againſtthee.

mies, faith the Lord.

.

complayning of

10 4 * Wo is mee, mp mother, that thou yobltinacieof
Hatt hoꝛne mee, ãcontentions man, a a thepeople,and

mia that ſtriueth with the whole earthy: y he was reſer⸗

F haue neither lent on vfurie, 102 men ved to wicked
which were hy- 21 Do not abbozrevs:foz thp names fake
haue lent vnto mee on viurp: yer euerp a time wherein
ocrites,& bacaftnotdomwnethe throne of thp glory:
one Doeth curſe me,
alfo he fheweth
ard childré,yet
remember & byeake not thp couenant
11 Che Lord faid, "Hurelp hp rẽnant ſhal what is the conhewasaflure
with bs.
haue
wealth:
(urelp
F
wiilcaufe
thine
dition
of Gods
that for his pro- 22 Are there any among the P hanities of
mes fake he
the Gentiles, that can guie raine? orcã
enemie tointreate thee in the tpine of minifters: to wit,
trouble,and inthe time of affliction,
to haue all rhe
would haue fila
the heauens gpue iholwies 7 ts it not
Charclforthe
thou,D Loyxour God? therfore tue wil 12 Hhallthe" pron bieake thepion,@ the worlde againft
braffe that commeth fromthe jrogth? — them,though
whichhepraicth
waite bpon thee: forthou haſt made all
oHeteachethy
thei things,
13 Thy ſubſtance and chp treafures twill they giue none
giue to bee (popled without "gapue, occafion,
Church a forme of prayer,to humble themfelues to God by true
and that foz allrhp times euen in altpp | Which isan ocrepentanceé,which is the only meaneto auoyd this famine,which
bowers.
cafion of contéwas the beginning of Gods plagues. p Meaning, theiridoles,
seade Chap.10.15+
14. And F wil makethee to go with thine tion & hatred,
enenties mto aland that thou kroweſt
not: for a fireis kindled in mine anger,
which {hal burne pou,
Yen faid p Lord vnto me, -Though 15 D Lord, thou knoweſt, remember me,
CHAP.

XV.

£ The Lorde would heare no prayer for the ewes, 3
But threatneth to deftroy thé with fowre pldgues.

m In this perplexitie cheLord
comforted me,8&
faydthatmy laft

2 Meaning, that I
bifite me,andreuenge me of imp° perfe. dayes fhould be
Woles €Damuel Kode beforeme,
iftherewereany —
cuters: take me not alwap inthe contic quiet: and by che
yet nine affection coulde not be toz
ma living moued
nuance of thine anger: knowe that foz enemie he meawith 0 great
warde this people: caft them ont of mp
thp fake F hauefuffred rebuke,
neth here,Nezeale toward the
—
let them depart,
people,aswere
2
And if they fap vnto theẽ, Whither thal 16 Thp wows were founde by me, and J buzardanthe ©
DID P eat them, andthp worð wag vnto capraine of Nethefe
two, yet
toe Depart? then tell thent, Thus ſayth
thathewoulde
ftheiowde, *Such as are appoynted to methe iope & reiopcing of imine heart; buchad-nezzar,
forthp Name is called vps me, D 1030 who gaue TerenoterantthisreDeath, vnto death: & ſuch as are for the
‘
miah the chopf
-gueli,forafmuch ſwort tothe fivotn,e fuclfas are for the God of hoftes,
ashehad deterfamine, to the famine, and fuch as are 17 Flate not inthe aflemmbip of the moc citherto remain
kers, nepther did J reioyce, but fate az inhis coftrey, or
mined theconfor the captinitie,to the capriuitie,
loned becaufe of thp plaque : fo} thon to gowhitherhe
trary, Eze.14.14. 32nd J wilappont auer the four kinds,
hat filled me with mdignation.
would:or by the”
Zac-r119.
faith the Lord the ſpoord to Alap,and the
b Thedogges, . > dags totearein pieces,t the foules of 18 Whpis mine heauinefle continually €enemie he mea~
mpplague
defperate
&
cannot
be
heaz
neth the Iewes,
birdes&beaftes
the heauen, and the bealtes of theearth
fed! why art thou vnto me! as a lpar, & which fhoulde
fhoulddeuoure > tea deuoure and to deſtroy.
as
waters
that
fayle?
afterward
know
them,that were 4J wil⸗e ſcatter them alſo in al kingdoms

laine.
cThewordfig-

ofthe earth, d becauleof Manaſſeh the 19 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Ifthou Teremiahs fideli» fonne of Yesekiah ina of Gudah, for freturne,then wil J bꝛing thee againe,& tje,& therefore

nificthtorunne
that which he did in Jeriialent,
to & fro for feare § “PAbofhallthen haue vitie vpon thee,
&vnquietnes of M Ferutatem? ot who {hall be forie for
confcience,asdid =thee? oꝛwho ſhall goeto prape forthp
Kajn.
race?
d Notthatthe 6 Thon haſt forſaken me, ſaith the imdb,
people was Peni and gone backewarde: therefore will F
fhed for} kings
ftretehe out mine hande agapnit thee,
ſinne onely,but
and deftrop thee:forFcain wearp with
for their owne
repentine,
finsalfo, becanfe’7 And J tuil featter thent withthe fame
they confented

to hiswickednes,2.King.21.9. e Thatis,I wil not call backe my
plaguesjor fparethee any more,

fanour him. n As forthe peoplethough they feemed ftrong
as yron,yet fhoulde they-not be able to reſiſt the hard yronof
Babylon,but fhould be ledcaptiues. "Orranfome. o He fpeaketh not this for defire ofreuengeance , but wifhing that God
would deliuer his Church of them whom he knew to be hardened,and incorrigible. p Ireceiied them withas great ioye as

he, that isaffamifhed eateth meat. qI had nothinga do with
the wicked contemners of thy worde,
butlamented bitterly for
thy plagues: fhewing what the faithful fhould do when they fee
tokens of Gods anger. r Ard haftnot affifled meaccording to
thy promesawherein appeareth , thatin the faints of God is ime
perfeation of faith, which throughimpaciencic is oft times at
fayled,as Gha.20.7.

f If thou forget thefecarnal cofiderations,

and faithfully exeeure thy charge.
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thou ſhalt ſtande befoze me:and if thou

teaneh

is out fimte that twee Hane committer

Gone; gocd
fake awapthe *preciousfrom the bale, again the Low our Goo?
hap.7,26
the bad.
thou ſhalt bee accovding to nip worde: ir Chen Halt thou fap vnto the, Wecaute Chap 33.7.
‘owitasmy
Tet them returne*bnto tce but returne ‘pour fathers haue foplaken mee, farth f Signifiyng che
mouth hathpronot thou Lute them,
the Lorde, and haue watked after other beneßte of their nounced, Chap, 20 And J will make thee vnto this peo⸗
DS, AND Have lerued thei, and wor⸗ deliverance out
1.18,andashere
plea Rrong braſen wall, and they (hall
{hipped them,& haue forſaken mee, and of Babylon fhuld —
folowcth ver.20,..
fight aAgapuitthee, but thep {hall not
haue not kept nip Lay,
be fogreat, that
x Conformenot
prettapleagainitthee: for ¶am wich 12 (* 2ndpe haue Done worſe then pour it fhould abolith
chy ſelle to their theetolane thee ¢ to deliuer thee, faith fathers: for bebolde, pouwatke euerp the remembrice
wickednes, but
the imp,
one After the ſſubberneſſe of his wicked of their deliuelet them followe 21 And J wil deliner chee out of the band
Heart, and wil not heare me)
rance fro Egypt:
thygodlyexamofthe wicked, and J willredeeme thee 13 Cherefore will FJdine pouout ofthis but he hath erg
pic.
out of the banbofthyetprants,
and intoa land that pe knowe not, nei- chiefly refpe& _ y Twill arme thee with an inuincible ftrength and conftancie, fo ther pou,no2 pour fathers, & there {hall to the {pirimall
that allthe powers of the world ſhall not ouercome thee.
pe ferue other gods Dap and night: for delinerance ynJwil ſhew pou no grace.
der Chrift,
CHAP.
XVI.
14 * MWecholdetherefore, fapth the Lorde, g By the fifhers ~
e TheLord forbidding leremich to marrie, sheweth
the Daves come that it {hall no mote be andhunters are
him what shoulde be the affliftions upon Indah.
fapd, Che Lorde lineth, which brought meant the Baby13 The captiunitie ofBabylon. 15 Their delimerace.
by the childzen of Iſrael out of the land lonias & Calde.
19 The calling ofthe Gentiles.
of Egpyt,
ans, who fhoulde
r
Ge tunzd of the Loyd came alſo vnto 15 Wut the Lorde liueth, that broughtvp deftroychem in
iiee,faping,
the childyen of Iſrael fromthe land of ſuch fort that if
a Meaning, that 2
Chou thalt nottake-the a wife nor the Noith, from allthe landes where they efcaped the
the affii@ion
haue (Gunes noz Daughters in this place, he had (cattered them, and ZF wil bying one,the other
fhould be fo
3 SForthus faith the Low concerning the the againe into their lande that Jgaue fhould take thé.
horrible in leru{onnes, and concerning the daughters
vnto their fathers,
h Thatis,their
falem, chatwife -that are bome inthis place, and con: 16 Behold,
faith theLow, Jwill fend ont fonnes & daugh⸗
and children
cerning their mothers that beare the, map ¢ filhers,and thep that filh then, ters, which the
fhould but inand concerning their fathers, that bez € after, wil Jſende out manphunters, offred to Molech
creat his forow.
Met Chernin chis land,
and thep thall bunt them from euerp i He wondereth
4
Thep thal dpe of deaths and difeates:
mountaine and from euerp Hil, and out at theereat merthep that not be lamented , neither thall of the canes of the rockes,
_ cy of God in this
they be buried, but thep thalbe as Dogue 17 for mpne epes are vpon all their deliucrance,
bypon the earth, and thep thalbe conſu⸗
Wapes: thep are not hid from mp face, which thall not.
ined bp the fworde, and bp famine, and neither is their iniquitie hid from nine only extend to F
~ their carkeiles ſhall bee nieate for the tpes,
_ ., Tewes,but alfo
foules of the heauen, and fox the beats 18 Mudfirlt Jwill recompente their iniz the Gentiles.
ofthe earth,
' guitie and their (ime Double, becauſe k Our fathers
b Signißyng
§ foi thus favth the Lorde, > enter not
ther Hane defited mp land, & haue filled were moft vile
the atfliction
into tie houſe of mourning, neyther go
mine inheritance with ther filthie bca⸗ idolacers: thereMould be fo
te lanent, noz be moued for thenr: for tions aud their abonunations.
_ fore it commeth
eatthatone
Jhaue taken my peace fromthis peo⸗ I9 ® Lorde, thouart imp ‘force, andi onely of Gods
would not haue
ple, fapeth the Lode, cuen mercie and
ftrength & mp refuge in the Dap of afffic- mercie, char he
feafuretocomcompalſion.
tion: the Gentiles hall come vnto thee perfourmeth his
fortanother,
6 Worth the great,and the finall hall dpe from the endes of the woplde, and {hall promes,& hath
¢ Thatis,thould
«
inthis laude: thep fhallnot be burped,
fap, Surelp our fathers haueinherited not veterlycaft
not rent their
k Ipes, and vanitie, wherem there was vsof.
neither al men ſament foz them < noi
elothesinfigne
cut thenifelues, noz mate themſelues
no profite,
] They fhall onee
of mouming.
balde for then,
20 Shala nian make gods vnto himielf, againe feele my
d Forinthele 7 They ſhall not ttretch out che hands fos andtheparenogeds!
:
power, & mercie
great excremithem in the mourning to conifort rhein 21 Behold, therfore FJ wilthis once!teach for their deliucties al confolatithen: Jwil ſhew them mine bandand rance, that they
for the dead, neither {hall thep giuethẽ
on and comfort
the 4cuppe of confolation to dyke fox Ip power, and thep thal hrote that nip may learne to
Malhe in vaine.
their father or for their mother,
Frame is the Lorde,
worthip mets
. Caps .19.
8 Thouthalenot alfo goe mto the houfe
e Becaufe the
of featting to fit with them to eate and
CHAP.
XVII.
wicked are altodintic, —
1 Thefrowardneffe of the Iewes. 5 Curfed be thofé
that put thetr confidence in man. 9 Mans heart t
wares rebellious 9 For thus faith the Lord of hotts,b God
& difleble their
of Iſrael, Beholde J will caufets ceale
wicked.ro God ts the fearcher ofthe heart. rz The
ownefinnes,and
put ofthis place in pour epes , even int living waters are forfaken. 22 Thévight keeping of
murmur again
pourdaves the vopce of mirth, and the
the Sabbath commanded,
;
f
{
Godsiudgebopce of gladites,the
nice of the brides I
ye ſinne of Judah ts written with a The rememments asthough
gramme aitd the vorce of the bude,
| he penne of pron, and with the poynt brance of their
hehadnoiut
10 And wohen tijou {halt ſhewe this peo⸗
ofadianonde,
andgrauenbyonthe corempe of God
pie all theſe worbes, andthep ſhall ſaxe — > table of their heart , and vpon the-cannor pale, alcauſe to punifh
them, he fhewbits thee, * Wherefore Hath the Lorde beit fora time he deferre the punifhment, for it thal! be maniethhim what to
pronoiicedalthis great plague againit feſtto menand Angels. b In fteade of the Lawe of God, they
anſwere.
Us? oꝛ what is dur iniquitie? ęwyat haue written idolatrie & all abominations in thejx heart.
hones

4

dut lunne⸗

s

ofpont

tarsthatyou

haucere&edco
i doles.
d Some reade,
$o that —
childséreémember their altars,

Herve 0 Thewiched

——

pꝓppeare in althe 2 4 Chep remember their altars
as their
_—cfildyen, with their groues bp p greene

come fayy iny prophe~·
nowe,

16 But PF haue not thiꝛuſt in mp elffox
trees vpon the hie hilles,
¢D mp mountaine in the fielde, 3 J a paltout after thee,neitier haueJvez
fizedrhe Dap of nuſerie, Thou knowelt:
will gine thy ſubſtance,
and alkhp treaz
that which cane out of mp lippes,
ſures to bee ſpopled, for the finne of
was right befoze thee,
thp Dpgh places tyyoughout all thp
17 Benot aterrible vnto me: thou art
hayders,

mute hope in the Dap of aduerfitie,
thatisfollove
4 And thou halt reſt, kand in thee fhalbe
their fathers
areft froin thine Heritage rhat J qaue 18 Let thein be confounded, that perſe⸗
cute me, but let not ime be confounded:
wickednes,
thee, = 3 will caule thee to ferue thine
let thein be afraid,
but let not me be az
¢Zionthatwas = enemies inp lande, which thou know
frapd: bying byon them the dap of adz
_mymountaine,
eſt Not: for pe haue kindled a hrem mune
nerfitie,*
and dDeftroperhem
with dou⸗
fhal now be left antger,wh:ch {hal burne fo. ener,
bie deltruction,
asawaftefield. 5 ¥ Thus faith che Loyd, eLurled be the
f Becaufe thou
nian that truſteth m man, and maketh 19 Thus hath p Lorde faid vnto me, Go
ann (tand inthe ‘gateof the children of
wouldeft not
fiell his arme, and withdawerh bis
the people, wherebp the Linas of Ju⸗
give the ladreft
Heart fromthe Lod.
‘
Daly conte in, and bp the which thep go
atfuch time,
6 Foꝛ He thalbe like rhe heath inthe wile
out, and int all the gates of Ferulalent,
flaies,&yceresas
dernes, and Mall not {ee when any good
I appoynted,
commeth, bur fhall inhabite the par⸗ 20 Añd fap vnto them, Beare the worde
of the Jo1d,pe ings of Judabh,and all
thoufhalt hereched places inthe wildernes, in a faite

cre (hal not come

to paſſe beca ufe

thou deferreltj

time of thy vengeance.

p lam aſſured
of my vocation,

and therefore

knowe that the
thing which
thou ſpeakeſt by
me, thal come to

pafle,and tharl

{peake not of a-

ny worldly affec —
tion.

q Howfoeuer
the wicked deale
rigoroully with
Meyet lecme —

finde comfort in
Judah, and all the mbabitantes of Fez thee.

after be caried
lande,and not inhabited.
rivfalent,that enterin bp thelegates.
—— it Mall 7 Bleſſed be the man, that truſteth in the
21 Thus faith the Lowe, Cake heede to
re(tfor lacke of Lord, and whole hope the Lod is,
8 > For he Hhathe asa tree that 1s planpour foules,and beare no burdé in the
labourers,
ted bp the water, which ſpreadeth out
t Sabbath dape, noz byingit in bp the
g Thelewes
gates of Jeruſalem.
her rootes bp the riuer, and {hall nor
were giuento

beft vnderftande —

andthoughtto
make thé felues
ftrong by rhe

¢ Bynamingthe _
Sabbathday, he

feele when the beat connneth, buc her 22 Neither carp foxth burdens out of
—_leafe ſhalbe greene, and {hal not care fox
pour houtes metbe Sabbath dap : ney⸗
ther do pe anp worke, but fanctifie the
the pereof drought, neither (hall ceafe
Sabbath,as
J commaunded pour faz
from peelding fruite,
friendthippe of 9 ihe heart is deceitfull and wicked az thers,
23 Wut thep obeped not, neither incli⸗
theEgyptians,
bouealithings,whocankuowit?
ned their cares, but made their neches
Va. 31.3.&ftran- 10 J the Lord fearch the hearte, and trie

worldly policies

gets,and in the
meane feafon
did not depend

onGod,and

thercforehedemouncethGods
plaguesagainft

* Read Chap.11,
20°-

{ Whereasthy

doGrine may be

bothofhic and

lowe.

comprehendeth

the thing, tharis

therby ignified:

the reines, euen to giue cuerp man ace
ftiffe and would not heare, noi recepue for if they tranf
correction.
greſſed in the cee
roving to his wapes, and according to
24 Sreuertheles if pe will heare me,faith remonie,they
the friute of bis workes.

11 & As the partriche gathereth the yong,

which fhe hath not bought forth: fo

he that geticth riches,@ not bp right,
{hall leaue thentin the middes of bis

rhe Low, and beare no burden through
the gates of the citp inf Sabbath dap,
but fanctifie the Sabbath dap, forhat
pe dono worke therein,

muſt needes be
culpable ofthe
relt,read Exod.
20.8.and by the

Dapes , and at His ende (hall be a 25 Then (hall the kings and the princes breaking of this
enter in at the gates of this citie, € (hal one commandefoole,
fit*upon the throne of Dauid, and fhal menr,he makech
12 Asa glorious tione | eralted from the
ride bponcharets,and vpõ hoꝛſes, both them tranfprefbeginning, {ois the place of our Dancz
thep and their princes, the menof Juz fwrsof y whole
whichisimmore
tuarie.
dab, and the inbabirantes of Jerũſa⸗ law,foras much
tal,
lf 2.22.
13 DiLorbe, the hape of Ffracl, all that
lem:
and this citie ſhall remayne fox as j firlt and ſe⸗
Chap.48.6,7.
foxfake thee, ſhaibe confounded: thep
ener,
condtable are. =
h Read Pfal.r.3.
that Depart from thee, thal be waitten
i Becanfe the
™ in the earth, becauſe thep haue forfaz 26 Andthep ſhalcome from the cities of cdtcined herein.
wicked hauee-ken the Lode, the fountaite of lining
Judah, ¢ from about Jeruſalem,
and Chap 23.4
wer fome excufe
from the land of Beniamm, afrom the
waters.

thein, fhewing
that rhey preferre ——
man to
God,

to defende their 14 Yeale me,D Lord,and F halhe whole:
doings;hefhew- ¶ a faue me,and J {halbe faned : fox thou
eth,that their
owne lewd ima-

art imp praple,

partion deceiue them, and bring them to thefe inconueniences:

plaine,and fronithe mountatites, and

fro the South, which hall bang burne
offrings, and facrifices, and meate of⸗
frings,and incenfe,and thal bing facrie
fice of pnapfe intathe Youle of pord,

ut God willexamine their deedes by the malice of their hearts, 27 But if pe wil not heave me to fanctifp
1.$am.16 7,1,Chro.28,9 Pfal.7.10.Chap.11.20.&20.12-Reu.2.2
the Dabbath Dap,é not to beare a burs
k Asthepartrich by calling gathereth others, which forfake
Den oz to qetlnough the gates of Je⸗
her,when they fee} theis not their dam: fo the couetous manis rulalem inthe Sabbath dap, then will
- forfaken of his riches, becaufe he commeth by them falfely.
J kindle a fire m the gates thereof, an’
{ Shewing that che godly ought to glory in nothing,but in God:
it ſhall denoure the palaces of Jeruſa⸗
who doeth exalt his,& hath left a figne of his Fauour in his TemJem, and it fhallnet be quenched,

pie. m Their names thal notbe regifired in the booke of lyfe.
+4
n He —
a to preferue him —* he fall not into tentatiCHAP. XVIII.
on,confidering the great contempt of Gods word,and the multi- 2 God sheweth by the example of apotter, that ita
inhis power to diftroy the def ifers ofbis worde.

tudethatfallitom God,

Q q.ii.

*

is The

2

potter

¢o
1
eT USIs
2 n
gine
lome De
aint Jeremiah:
ie worde which came to Jeremi⸗
theLaw sthall not perith frou the
———
———
Puelt,noz countel from # worie, noz rye
hewilorto. > 2
Axrile,and go Downe uito the potz word fron b Prophet:conte,andiet bs
breakethéwhé> : ters houle and there ſhall3thewe thee
finite bin with the »tongue,andiet vs
he hath niade
wp wotes,
>
not glue heede toanp of his words,

hathpowero-

x

619 A ‘prayer againft insaduerfaries.

-tertheclayto > I
make what pot ®

oT

cument

9 wicked haut
cuer vied again
che feruants of —
God, The church

eemethgoodto 4 And the veſſell that he made of? clap, 20 Shall euill be recompenled fox good rheyought ro
me, 1fa.45.9.
twas broken inthe bande of rhe potter.
fox thep Hane digged a pit fox mp fenie: die,1.King 22.24
wild.z5.7.com.9. fo Hereturied, €imadeit another veſ⸗ remeinber that Iſtoode beforethee, to chap.7.4.&.20.

40,21.
fell, as feemed good tothe potter to Apeake good for them, & to turne awap
b When f¥ferip- makeit.
thy wrath fram them,
;
ture attributeth 5 Then the word ofthe Low came vnto 21 Therefore, ideliner up their childzen
repentance vnto © 31¢,faping,
‘
to famine, andlet them drop atvapbp
~Goditisnory
6 Dhoule of Iſrael, cannot Y doe with
the force of the ſworde, and tet their

ke doeth contra⸗·

vou as this potter, faith the Lorde? bez

fy to that which

2.mala.2.4,and
thus the falfe
church perfecu.
teththetrue
~
Church,which

wiues be robbed of their childen, and ftandeth notin

hold
as the clap is inthe potters hand,
be widdowes : and let their huſbands outward pompe,
ke hath ordei{o are POU in mine Hand,D houleofFL
be put to death, and let their pong men andin multitude,
nedinhis fecret rael,
:
be flaine bp the ſworde inthe battell.
burisknowen —
coũſell:but when 7 Jj wil fpeake ſuddenly againſt anatio 22 Let the crpe he hearde fromtbeir hou⸗ bythe graces of
he threateneth,
gy agaiuſt a kingdome to plucke it by, ſes, when thou halt bing an hoſte ſud⸗ the holy Ghoft.
atisacallngto — and to roeotett out and to deſtrop it,
denlp bponthem : for thep hane dig⸗ h Let vsflander
repentance,and § But ikthis mation, againitt whome F
ged a pit to take me, and hid nares fox him,and accuſe
~whenhegineth
Jane ꝓronounced, turue fro their wicz
my feete.
aad
-him:for we thal _
“fangracetorekednes, Jwil reper of the viague that 23 Pet Lord thon knowelt all their coũ⸗ be beleeued.
pent,thethreatJthoughttobungbponthem,
—
fell againſt me cendech to Death: forgine i Seeing the obPing @hicheuer g Ani 3 worl (Peake ludvenlp cõcerning
Not their iiquity, neither put out their ftinace maliceof
conteineth aco- © anation,and concerning a kingdome to
fine front thy fight, but let them be oz the aduerfaries,
dition in it)tabuilde it andto plant it.
uerthzowen before thee:deale thus with which grew day
Kethno place: & ro ut ifit doe euillint my Habe
€heare
thein in the time of thine anger,
lymore and
this the ſeripture
not inx Lopce,F wil repent of the goon
more,the Pro- ©
callech repenthat FZthought to do fog thein.
phet beeing mooted with Gods Spirit, without anycarnall af
tance in God,be- rr Hpeake thou now therefote pnto the fection prayeth for their deftruétion , becanfe he knewe that it
cauſe it {0 ap·
men of Judah, andto the inhãbitants fhould tende to Gods glory, and profit
ofhis Church,
pearethtomans
of Jerufalem, faping, Thus ſaith the
judzement.
Low, Wehalve, FZprepare a plaque fos
CH APs: XTX.
c Asmenthat
pou, and purpole a thing aganilt vou: He prophecieth the deſtruction of Lerufalem for the

had no remorfe, . returne pon therefore euerp one from

but werealtoge- ~ His euill bsap,and make pour wapes ẽ I
_therbent to re- pour woꝛkes good,

contempt and defpifing of the worde of God,
Gus {apo the Lorde, Go, and bee

anearthen botteil of a potter, and
take of the ancients of the peo⸗
ple, and of the ancients of the Pꝛrieſts,
d Asnomany
nations, and do cuerp man after p ſtũb⸗ 2 And go forth vnto the vallep of Wenhath chirft, refu- · burnnes of his wicked heart.
hinnom, which is bp rhe entrie of the

bellio,& totheir 12 Wulthep faide ¢ Delperatelp,Surelp
owne felfe will.

we will walke after our olune imagi⸗

feth freh coduit 13 Cherefore thus faith the Lorde, Wike | "Gat gate:and thou (halt preach there "Or.care ofthe
waters which he “yolwantongfibeathe, who bath heard.
the wordes that J ſhall telithec,
funne.
hatharhome,to
ſuch thingesy the birgnt of Irrae hath 3 And halt fap, Yearepe the wove of
‘
4
i
o& ſeeke wa·
done berp filthilp.
the dor,D 2 kings of Judah, and in ⸗a By Kingshere
terszbroadeto x4 Will a man forſake the fiow of beba⸗
Habitantesof Jeruſalem, Thus ſayth & in other places
quẽch his thirſt:
non, which commeth front the rocke of the Lode of holtes, the God of Iſrael, are ment coun~ fothey ought
the field? 4 o that the cold flowing waz
Beholde, J will bꝛing a plague vpon fellers & gouernottofeckefor
ters, that comte from another place, be this place, the tubich wohoſoeuer Heaz nours of ¥ peohelpe and fucforlaken?
reth bis eares halt tingle.
cour atftrangers y 5 Wecaule mp people hath forgotte me, 4 Wecaule thep Hane forfakei me, and
and leaue God,
and Hane burnt incenie to vanitie, and
ꝓrꝛophaned this place, and Gane burnt
_ which was pretheir prophets Hane’ cauſed thẽ to (tui
ie
tnd
micenle init vnto other gods, whome
fent with them.
ble in their twapes from the € ancient
neither thep , naz their fathers Bane
Te
€ Thatis, the
tapes to walke in the paths and wape knowen03 tye Kings of Judah(thew

way of trueth,
which Godhad

thatis not troben, “>”
hare filled this place alfo with 6 blood
16 Zo imake their lande defolate and a a ofinnocents
taught by his
perpetual Derifid,fothatenerponethat 5 And thep hae built the hie places of
Law, read Chap,
paflerytberebp,
Waal, to burne th eir ſonnes With fire
hall be aitontlged and
6.16,
wagge his head,
for burnt offerings unto Waal, which
£ Iwill fhewe
17 FJ will icatter the with anak wind
9° commanded not noz ſpake tt, ney⸗
mine anger and
before the cnemte:F wil ſhew then the
fiver came it init mp inde)
net my fauour
barke, ant € not the faceinthedave of 6 Wherefore behalae, the Raves conte,
toward them.
their deſtruction.
faith the Lowe, thatthis place ſhall no

‘

cannoterre: we ©

are the Church,
them-fo haue I 3 Chen F went Downe to the potters 19 Yearken vnto me,D Loyd, and Heare and therefore
poweroueryou
Houle and bebold, he wrought a wozke
the boyce of them that contende with whofoeuer fpeatodowyouas - githe wheeles,
me
_ keth againft vs,

ple:whiclthe cal-_

led che Ancients,
verf-1.
ng
b Readeof this
phrafe, 1,Sam.3,
11.

c Merebyisde+
clared,y whatlo.
eueris not commaded by Gods
word touching: .

his {cruice,isa-

moꝛe gain{t his word.

Zi

oN

ey oir!

aves OOO ereeeeornr*

be called g —2
moꝛe

@ Readchap.7.

gr.& zking.23,

30.ifa.30.33.

of

Ben hinnom but pvalt of flaughter,

7 Aud Awilbungt

e counſell ofJudah

and Ferulalem to nought in this place,
and J wyil cauſe rhein to fall bp the

“—_—e-”

wil make thee to beaterro}
to thp ſelfe,

And to all thp friends, and thep thal fall

Which haue
bp the fworde of theitenenues , € thine bfuffred
thefelues
epes hall beholde it,and F will gine all
pupab its fhe handof rhe king of Wa- tobe abuled by,
falfe
a
rieeh, yea aea themt captiuemto phecies. prow

fwoxde before thew enemies and bythe
Hand of thei that ſeeke their tines
c Herein appea~
——
thetr carkerleswil I gine to be meat for fworvde,
the foulesof the heanen,etothe beats $ WDoyeouerJwil deliver all the ſubſtãce eth the impaci~

ofthe fielde,

Chap.r8.16.& 49. 8 * AudF wilmake this citie defolate@
13-2 $0.1}.
an hiffinig,fo thar euery one that pafeth

Dest 29.5 3+
Ament.4.10.

Of this citi¢,andall thelabours thereof
and allthe precious things therof, anb
Alithe trealures of theBangs of Judah
willFZ gineinto the hande of their ene⸗
nities, which (hall (pople them,and take

eoeie, which oftimes ouerco~
Meth che feruaes
of Godwhe they
ſee net their la~

therebp,thall be aſtoniſhed and hille bes
caute ofall the plagues thereof,
bors to profit, &
9 *Xnd J wil feede them with the flefh of them awap and carp them to Babel,
asial that dweiin Alo ſeele their
their formes and with the fleſhe of their 6 And thou —
aces
paughters,z euerp one {hal eat the flelh
thine houle, fhal go into captiuitie, and Nne
read chap.15.18,
pf his fricnde in the ſiege and ftreitnes,
wheretwith their enempes that ſeeke
;
their tines, ſhal holt then ftreit.
10 Then {halt rhou bꝛeake the bortell it
the fabrofthe men that go with thee, 7

thou halt come to Isabel, a there thou
Halt die,and thalt be buried there,thou d Thou dideſt

and all thp> friendes, to whome thou

thruft me forth

tothisworke a=
hatt prophecied Ipex.
@ Lopde,thou halt decepued ime, and F 2gainit my will,
11 2nd halt fap unto them, Thus faithñ ain <Decemed:thou art tronger then F, © He Heweth

Und rf——

—* ſo wilJ hala

hisoffice
and batt 4 prenapled: I am im derifion in¥ he} hedidreproued

people and this citic, as one breaketh
a Daplp:euerp one mockerh me,
cricd out of wrdq,
€ potters beflel, that cannot bee made 8 oi fince Ipake,F
antd proclapimed e delolation: therefore
in
them
burp
fone* to con · whole againe,¢ they fall
the worde of the Lode was made ares
hiota aes Topheth tilthere be no place to burie,
bapip.
—— ofthi u- yo Thus will F doe vnto this place, farth proch vnto me,and in deriffon
hiny Lhe Lord,¢10 the inhabitants therof, ¢ 9 Then F laid,Fwill not make mention
—*
of bint , 102 fpeake anp more in his
Poet * —* ed FJ toil make this citte like Topheth.
b hisP —
13. For rhe hones
of Jerulalẽ ãthe hou⸗ Prame, Wut his word was in mine heart
defi⸗
be
as a burning fire (hut vp inmpbones,
es of the kings of Judah thall
yhis Prophet,
et
fThisvifible

ied as the place of Copheth , becaute of

€ Xtotiovech the

people oftheir
—5 — & threatMA them w gods
judgements : but

becaule he was
derided & perie~
cuted for thisshe
* difcouraged

and J waswearp with fozbearing,and and thought to
haue ceafed to
J could not ftay,

eee ora alithe houles vpõ whole 8 roofes they
4 Dawes pha hate burnt incenfe vnto all the hotte of 10 for Fhadheardetherapling of maz
—* — fee
beaten, and haue powꝛed ont drinke np, and feare onenerp fide. ‘Declare,
:alt
faydethey, and toeewill declare ithale
fodme =e ‘oy Offrings Unto other gods,
—* —*— aa 14 Then came Fereniiah from Topheth,
mp fanuliars watched for mpne
Deceiz
is
be
that
be
map
Jt
faying,
oxheathe
where f Unde had fent him to prophes
ting,
a tinted hey
tie, & he fteode in the court of the Lows - ued: fo we fhallprenaple agapnitt him,
and we hallereente our bengeance bpz
* oe Fs
Houfe, and faid to all the people,

preach,faue that

Gods Spirit did

him theres
force
wt

f ‘Thag the enewies coferred to
gether to knowe
what they had
on him.
eeeothsewe 25, Lous faith the Lord of hotts, the God
heard him fay ¥
of Pract, Behold, F wil bing vypo this I1eWBut the Loꝛd is with me like amigh——— os

cath ‘aa
oR wade De

an
;

eut

titie, and vpon all her tones , allthe
plagues that J hane pronounced a⸗

fhalbe greatip cifounded: for thep haue read 1fa.29.21,
Done bnwilelp,& their cuerlafting Hame § Herehe theweth how his faith
thal nener be forgotten,
12 * But, D Lowe of hottes, that trpert did ftriuea ainſt
‘CHAP.
XX.
the righteous, and {erfttherepnes and tetatio,& foughe
3 Leremiah isſputiẽ & caftinte prifon for preaching

gaint it, becaule thep haue hardened

their neckes, and woulde not heare mp
woꝛids.

the word ofGod. 3 He prophecieth the captiuitie

a Thiswefee
that the thing
which neyther

rheKingnorthe

tie gpant:therefore mp perfecuters that they might ache oucrtipowen,¢ (al not preuaile,and cuſe him therofy

1

the heart , let mee fee thp bengeance on tothe Lorde tor

ofBabylon. 7 He complaineth that hew a mocking

them: for vnto thee haue

focke for the worde of God. 9 He iscompelled by

cauſe.

J opencd mp ftrength.

1-54.16 .7e%s chron.

13 Ding uta the Lord, praife pe the Low: 27. pfal.7.9for hee hath deliuered the ſoule of the cha,11.20.07 17.£0
Wen Pathur, the forme of Im⸗
h Howe the chil
poore from the hand ofthe wicked,
inter, the Prieſt, which was ap⸗
dren of God are

the [psrite to preache the word.

was
Pointed goucrnonr in the Youle 14 9>Curledbethe dap wherein J

ofthe Loiwe,heard that Jeremiah pro⸗

borne: and let not the Bape wherein mrp overcome in this
barrel of ¥ fefhe
& the spirit , and
into whar incon-

mother bare mee,be blefled,
Princes nor the pheciedthelethings,
p fac
people durft en- 2 Then Paſhur fmote Jeremiah p 3320- is15 Curled be the man, that thelwedm
ther,faping,2 man child 1s bome unto
phet, and put him in the * ſtockes that
rerprife againft
?
him.
ed
comfort
thee,and
wereinf bie gate of Weniamin which
the Prophet of
16 And let that man bee as the i cities,
was bp the Bonfe ofthe imd.
God,this Prieſt
which the Yorde hath overturned and
asachief intm- 3 And on the moming. Paſchur bꝛought
repented not: and let him heare the crie
ment of Sarafrt ~ Jeremiah out of the ſtockes. Then ſaid
in the moming, and the chowting at
Jeremiah vnto hi , he Lorde hath
attempted, read
neonetpoe,
but "Waz
not called thp name Paſhur,
Chap,18.18.
frõ
17 Becaule he hath not Maine me, euen
goꝛi· miſſabib.
* Or.fearerownd
mp mother mpaht
4 Forthuslapth the Lowe, Beholde.I the wombe, oy that Qq.iii.
about.
haue

ueniences they

fall alt God raife

them vp agayne,
readelob 3. 1. &

chap 15.10.

i Alluding rothe

deftruction of

Sodé & Gomo~

rah,Gen,19.25>

k Meaning, that

outlite
fire and burne, that nowe can g Meaningyfe-

perpetialikconception.

the frit thereof

_ quencheit, becaule of the wickeditesof raflemwhich ©
pour workes,
_ _was builded part
waiibe, to ſeelabour and ſoꝛowe, thar 13 Behold,FZcome againt thee, & D inbaz onthe hil & pare
Imp dapes ſhould be conlunied with _bitant of the ballep, and rockeof the in the valley,and
thame?.
aif
caine the Lozde, which fap, Who was compalſed
t? spp: BAAPP oy: Bk. .
colle Dolune agapiit Us? o2iwho about with
He prophecieth that Yedekiah {halbe taken, and +
{enter into our pabitations?
mounraines.
the citte burneds
;
Sore
14 Wut ZF wiluilite pou according tothe h Thatis,inthe
XP
He wow which caine bute Jeremifruite of pour wo2kes, faith the 1010,& houfesthereoh abfrom the Lord, when king Zede⸗
FZ will kindle a fire in the foreſt theraf, which ftoodeas
kiah ſent ynto him PValbur,p fonne
andit {hall Deuoure round aboutit, — thicke astrees
of Waichiab,
and Zephaniay,the ſonue
in the foreit.
of Maaleiah che Prieſt, faving,
CHAP. XXII.
2 23nquire, Jprap thee, of thedopefor 2 Heexhorteth the King to sudgement and righte⸗
bs (for Nebuchade nezzar king of Ba⸗ eufnes. 9 VV by Lerufalems u brought snto captini=
bel maketh warre agami{tus ) if fo bee
the, rz The death of Shallum the fonneofIoſiah
u prophected, *
that the Lorde wildeale with vs accoi⸗
Ding to all his wonderous works, that ea
ee {atd the Lod, Go down tothe
he may returnebpfromus,
houſe of the king of Judah, ana
3 Chen {aid Jerenuah, Chusivall you «, ſyeake there this thing,
fapto Xcdektah,
}
vie
2 Andlar, Heare the wore of the Lorde,
4 Thus lapth the Lode Godot Iſcael,
O King of Judah , that ſitteſt byon Chap.2r.r3.
Webholve, F will turne backe the wea⸗ thethione of Dawid, thou andthp ferz a This washis
yponsofwarrethat are in vour hands,
nants, and thp people that enter in bp ordinarie maner
wherewith pe fight agapuit the king of thele gates,
_
of preaching be
25abel, and agaputt the Caldeaus , 3 Ahus fapeth the Lode, * Execute pee fore the Kings
which befiege pou without rhe walles, iudgemẽt and 2 rightesufies,and deli⸗ fro lofiah vnto
and J wilaffeable them into thenuds
uer the oppreſſed front the hande of the Zedekiah, which
of this citie,
opprefluz, aud bere not the ftranger , wasabout forrie
§ 2nd Jm'o lelfe willfight againſt nou the fatherlefle, 102 the widoiwe: doe no yeres.
I0 How is it, thar 3 came foorth ofthe

might neuer

come toprofite,

>

A

a Nottharthe
King was touched with repétice of his finnes
and fo fought to

God,as did He-

-wekial when he
fenttolfaiah, 2,
King, 19.1.1fa.37

z,butbecaufey
Prophetmight
ptayyntoGod
totakethisprefent plaguea-~

way,2sPharach
fought vnto

Motes, Ex0.9,28
b Towit,from

yourenemics to

deftroy your

felues,

with an outſtretched hand, and with a;
mighty arme, euen in anger € in wath,

and in great indignation,

.

biolence,, noz (head innocent blood in Chap.77.25.

this place,

J

b Shewing that’

‘4 Forif pedoethisthing, then hall the thereisnone

6 And Y wil ſmite the nbabitats of this Kings fitting bpon the throne of az
citie, both man, and beatt:thep {hall dpe nuid eẽnterin bp the gates of this Youfe,
of agreat peltilence,
* and ride bpon charets,z bpon bores,
7 And after this, faith the Lowe, JIwill both he s his feruants and His people.
Deliner Zedekiah the ikingof Judah,e 5 Wutifpe
will not heare thele wordes,
His feruantes,and the people, and ſuch Jb fweare bp mp felfe, faith the Loyd,

greater the heis,
Heb. 6.13.8 that
he will moftcer-

tainelyperforme

his othe.
c He compareth

as areleft inthis citie,tromppeltilece,
thatthis Youle halbewatte, . .
_Ierufalemto
from thefworde, andfromthefamine 6 for thus hath the Lord ſpoken vpõ the Gilead,which

into the hãd of #ebuchad-nezsarking
bf Wabel, and into the hande of theirez
nemies and into the hand of thole that
feeke theirtines,and he fhal finite them

¢ By yeelding

your felues to
Nebuchad-nez-

war.
d By refifting
im.

Chap.38.2.
e Asathing re-

with the edge of the ſworde: hefhal not
ſyare them neither haue pine nozcoms
pation,
8 9And vnto this peoplethoulhalt fap,
Thus faith the Low, Weholde,F fet bez
— pou theciwap otflife, and the wayof
‘
ae
eg
ea fl
9 *Gethatabideth inthis citie, halldpe

ikings boule of Judah, Thon art?

Gi⸗ wasbeyond Ior-

lead vnto nte, and the head of Lebanon, den, & the beawyet {urelp Jwill make thee awildernes ps Tudea to
andas cities not mhabited,

:

7 And F wil4prepare deftropers again{t
thee, eüery one with his weapons, and
thep (hall cut downe thy chiefe «cedar
trees, and caſt them inthe fire,
_
§ f Andmany nations {hallpafle bp this
citie, and they thal fap euerp man to his

neighbour, Wherefore hath the Yoxde pofe {uch ashe
done thus yuto this great citie?
prepareth toex-

bp thefivord and bp thefamine,and bp o Then thal thep anfwere, Becaule thep ecute hisworke,
the peltitencesbut he that goethout,and . hane forſaken the coucnant of the Loro Ma.13.3.chap.6.¢
falleth to the Caideans , that beſiege
their God, and worſhipped other gods &12.3;

pou,be thalliue,and bis lifethalbevnta
and feruedtheim,
e Thy buildings
Himforac pap,
_ IO FWepenot foxthedead , andbe not made of Cedar

coueredfrom
10 Foꝛ J haue lſet my face againſt this cic nioued forthe, but tucepe for hin that
extremedanger,
tie, for enilland notforgood, farth the
goeth ort: for he {hall returne no moze,
Chap.37.2.8 39. Lowerithalbegiuenintothehandeof
nox fee his natiue countrey.
_
18.8 4505
the king of Babel, and he ſhal burneit11 For thus ſayth the Lord, As touching

with fire.

Chap.t2.4,
FBe diligent to

do iuftice.

¢danon.«

d TheEbrewe
word fignifieth
to fanctifie,becaufethe Lorde
doth dedicate to
his vſe andpur-

Il (And fay vnto the boule of the King of
Judah, Yeare pe the word of the Lord.
12 D houte of Dawid, thus faith the md,
*Execute iudgement finthe moming,
and deliner the oppreſſed ont of the

hand of the oppreflor, leſt mp wath go

trees.
f Astheythat
woderatathing
which they

h Shallum the tonne of Joſiah Ling chought woulde

neuer haue come
foto pafle,Deut.29.24,1 kin.g.8. g Signifying that they fhould
lofe A
King: for Iehoiachin went forth to meete Nebuchadnezzar& yeelded himfelf&was caried into Babyl6, 2-Kin.24.
12. h Whomefome thinketo be lehojachin & that Iofiah was

hisgradfather:but as feemeth, this was noc =<a verf,18.

iv,

e

bis ————

uae

awap, ethpim

to another coitrep, where pe were nor
he tall nor returne thither,
bowie,and there fhall pe dye,
{ He theweth
12 Wut he Mail dic in rhe place , tobither
rhep haue led him caprine, and all fee 27 But to che lande, whereunto thep des that al pofteritie

fire to returne,thep fhall not returne shalbe witneffes
this lande no more.
he
thither.
of this inft
13 J ao bnto hin that builveth is
guile lp ynvighteauines,¢ bis chant 28 Isnot this man Conial as a deſpiſed plague as thogh
. IBy bribes and
and
byoken
idole?
op
asa
Veflell,
wheres
st were regiftred
bis
bieth
Hee
:
ers without equitic
extortion.
inis no pleafure 7 wherefore are then forperperuall
k Meaning,lofi- —neaghbour without wages and giueth
caried
awap,
He
and
His
feede,
and
calk
memore.
hini not fo: his woike.
ah,ho vas not
out into a lande that thep kuowe not? t Not that he
giventoambiti- 14 Me faith, wil build me a wide houte
heare the woid had no children
on and fuperflui”
andlarge chambers 2 fo be will make 29 D fearth,earth,carth,
pfthedos, .
(for after he be⸗
himleltẽ large windowes, and lieng
rie, butwascon30
Thus
laich
f
Loyd,
Write
thist man gate Salachielin
verinelon.
with
rent with medi- with cedar ã paint che
Deltitute
of
children,a
man
thãt
hal
not
the
captiuitie,
claz
thou
becaufe
reine,
thou
Hhalt
15
did
Beritie,and
ꝓꝛoſper in his dapes: for there ſhallbeMat,1.12.)bur
feft rhp fetfe m cedar 2 did NOt thp* faz
onely delite in

ferting

forth

ther eat and drzinke and profper, when

e
i

no man of bis leede that tall profper that none fhould —

and fit vpon the throne of Dauid, of reigne after him
Gods gloryand |_Heerecuted mbdgement and iuftices’
as King,
ro do wftice to 16 When he indgen the caute of the af beate rule anp more in Judah,
—
——
XXIII.
flicred anv the poore,he profpered: was
all.
not this becauile he knelw me, faith the gr Against falſe pastors, 5A prophecie ofthear
1 Foreueryone
Patton Tefiss if. Cane
f eed
,
Lppde?
thatlhaue ybe vnto 2 the paſtours that a Meaning,the ,
noughtolamet 17 But chine eves ¢ thine heart are but I W2
Deltrop
and
featter
>
the
ſheepe Pringes,gouer.
·
fdr him felfe.
onelp for thp couctoniies, and fo} to
of ip patture, fairly the Loꝛd. ours and falfe
mNothonoura- {head innocent blood, and for opprefliz
|
blyamongshis |’- gn, atid Foz deſtruction, cuen fo Dothis. 2 Thereforethus faith rye Lorde God df prophets,as
Iſrael vnto the pattors that’ feede mp Exek.34.2.
fathers,butas --48- @Herefare thus Caith the Lordagaiut
éations are caſt ·FYehoiakim,the fonne of Joſiah king of people, Ve haue ſcattered mp Aocke ¢ b Forthe which —
theutt them out, and haue not viſited Ihaueefpeciall
inaholebecaule’ Judah, Chep Matt! not lament hin,

their ftinkefhuld

faying, Ah mp brother,op ah liſter: nepz

not infe&reade
2-king.24.9fo-

ther thalthep mourne
fo:hint, faying,
b,tord,o2 al), bis glorie.
.
:

them: bebolde, J will viſite pou fo. care
& hauc pres —

the wickednes of pour workes, faygh pared good pathe low.

J wil gather
the dremmant ofp
fephus Antiquit. 19 He ſhaibe buried as an alle ™isburiz 3 And
iheepe out ofall countreps, whither J
30.8,writeth ¥
ed, euen drawen and cat forth without
Had driven their, and will bring thent
the enemie flewe + the gates of Ferufatem.
againe to ther foldes, and rhep {hall
him inthe citie, 20 ¢Gavp ta “Lebanon, € crpe: chowte
growe and encreate,
andcémanded ©» Hit Walhanand crpe bp the paflages:
4. 2nd F will fer vp ſhepherdes oner
him to be'cat
for All thp louers are deltroped.
before f willes 21 FY fpake bnto thee when thou watt in * them, which ſhall feede them: and thep

vuburied,looke

-profperitie: bur thou faidtt,
F will nor
Heare: this hath bene thy manterfrom

{tures for

them, —

¢ Whofecharge
istofeede the

—

focke,but they
eate the fruire

thereof,Ezek,
34.3.
4 Thus the Pro-

fhall Dread no more oz be afrayd, netz phets euer vie ro

ther ſhall anie of them belacking, faith Mixe 7 promifes —

chap. 35.30.
~ Tocall tothe ©thpponth, that thou wouldell not o⸗ the in,
§ Webolse, Che Daves come, fapth the
Affyrians for
bep inp vorce.
F will raiſe vnto Danid a
2.2 Whe winde (hall feede all thp pattors, Lorde, that
«s
helpe,
righteous ¢ branche, and a Ling hall
Pandthp loners (yall go nuts captiui⸗
o For this was
reigne, and profper, and thall evecute
the way out of
tie:and then Malt thou be aſhamed and

with the threats”

nings,leftthe
godly should be
to much bearen

downe, & there.
and iultice mtheearth.
fore he fheweely ~
Tndezto Afyria: —confotunded of all thy wickednes. and 6 indgenient,
Sn
his
dapes
Judah
thatbe
faued,and
howe God will
Lebanen,
in
dwellelt
Thonthat
23
ment
whereby is
F
¥frael
Hall
Dwell
fafelp,
andthis
is
gather his
that alhelpes
makeltthp nett in the dcedars, howe

tie Name whereby thep ſhall cal hun, church after this
fhouldfaijeforf
beautifull halt thowhe when ſorowes
* The Loweourrighteoutnes.
difperfion.
Caldeans haue ~ come pon thee,as the ſorowe of a wo⸗
7 Therefoꝛe beboive, the Dapes conte, ¢ This prophecie
fubdued both’ | = nianin tranaile?
24 4s FP line faith the Lord, though’ Coz faith the Loz, that they ſhall nomeze isofthe refticutithemandthe
Egyptians.
“nia fhe fonne of Pehorattint ting of fap, Zhe {Low tueth; which brought on of ¥ Church
py the chiltpeof Flract out of the land inthe time of Iep Both thy goJudah, were the ſionet of mp right
of Cary,
{us Chrift, whois
hande, pet would FJplucke thee thence.
_ vernours and
WhrabeLorwlincth which bꝛoughtvp y wue branche,
theythat thould 25 nbd will giue thee into the hand of 8 andiledrhe
(cede
of
the
houſe
vf
Iſrael
reade ifa.r1.1 Be
the
into
aud
iife,
thp
them that feeke
helpe thee,thal
ont ofthe Poth countrep and from al 45-8.chap.33.15.
hand of them, whole face thou feareft,
vanith awayas
roittreps
Where
J
had
ſcattered
them,
dan.o,24.
1032
Ncbuchad
of
hande
the
euen inte
winde.
they thal dwel in their owneland, Devr.z3.28.
q Thouthat art ~sar ting of Wabel, and into the hande 9. and
Mine heart bieaketh within mie, bez Chep.33.06.
built of the faire “ofthe Ccaldeans.
‘
Cedartrees of
:
Lebanon. x Whowvas called Iehoiachin' or Teconiah, whome
who thought his kingiiome
he calleth here Conijah in contempt,
coulde neuer deparrfrom him, becaufe he came of the ftocke of
Dauid, and thereforé for the promife fake conlde not be taken

raute of the Pxephetes;allmp bones f Kead-Chap.
Ayake: Fam tier drunken man( and 16.14.

like a nian Wwhome twine hati)” ouer⸗ g Meaning, the
conte) forthepietence of the Lorde and falie prophets

for bis Yolp wordes.

which deceiue

from his hou(@: bur he abuled Gods promes, and therefore was thé people : wherein appeareth his great loue towarde his na
tion,reade chap.14.13- ” Ebr. paffed ouer or tronbleds
iuftly deprined of the kingdome,
*
Quq .iiii.
10 Foj

Es

— =

ae Me

aye

wr

asoha

eee

ee

ee

a

ea

10 fox theland isfullof adulterers, and 25 Jhaue heard what theprophets faid, ¢ Thaveapro~
hThey runhed-

becaue of othes the Linde mourneth,
the plealant places of the wiidernes

that prophecie lies in mp sranie, fapz phecie reuciled
ing, Fhaue dzeamed, Jhaue dreanied. vato meas -

afedned vp,and their >courfe is eutit, 26 Yow tong?”
Do the Pzophets delite Nom.12.6.
longtowicked- · and thett force
is uot right,
:
to prophecielics,cuen prophecping the “ebr.is i in the
nesand feeke
If Foꝛ both the ꝓꝛophet and the Prieſt
deceite of their owue heart z
heart ofthe Pre-

vainehelpe.

|

“gu wickedlp : and their wickednelle 27 Chinkethep to cau 4 nip people to phets?
haue Jfounde in mine houle, fapty
forget inp Naume bp their dDyeames, u He fheweth}
the togde,
inbich thep tel euerp man to his neihyz Satan raifech vp
fullof their ido- 12 Wherefore their wap {hall be unto
bout, as their foyefathers haue foꝛgot⸗ falle prophetsgo
Jatrie andfuperthem as ſſipperie wayes in the darknes:
ten nip Namie foz Waal?
bring the people
ftitions.
thep thalbe driuen forth and fall cherez 28 Zhe prophet thar hath a dream, let from God.
in; foz ZF will bunga plague vpon rye,
Him « tella dzeame, and hee that Hath x Let the fale
—— Peere of their vuilitation, faprh
Inp woꝛd,lethim (peak mp word faith propher declare
the
Lorde.
fuilp: ¥ what is the chaffetothe wheat, that iris his own
I3 2nd J haue feene foolifhnes in the
faith the Tord:
fantaſie, and nog
prophetes of Samaria, that piophez 29 Js not mp woꝛd cuen like a fire, faith flander my word
cied in Waal aud cauſed up people JE
the Jord? and like an hamnier, D byeaz as though ic
raeltoerre.
keth the ſtone?
were a cloke to

"Or,arebypocrites.

i MyTempleis

k They which

14 Fhauelencallo in the prophetes of 30 Cherefore behold, Jwill come againſt cover his lies,

Jeruſalem <filthines: thep comunit adz
the prophetes , faith the Lorde, that y Meaning,that
fhould haue proulterie and walke in lies: thep ſtreng⸗
2 fteale mp woide evterp one from bis ttisnot futhciée
fited by my rods
then alfo the handes of the wicked that
neighbour.
or Gods miniagainft Samaria,
none can returne front bis wickednes: 31 Weholde,F will come againſt the ꝓꝛo⸗ ſters to abfteine
are become
thep are altbuto! ine as Hodom, and
phets, faith the Lord, which hane ſwocet from lies, and to
worfethen they. the inhabitants thereof as Gomozah,
rongues,and fap, Ye faith.
{peake the word
1 Though to the rs Therefoꝛe thus faith Low of holtes 32 Webhold,Fwil come againi them that of God : bur that
world they feme
concerning the prophets, wWebholdve,FZ prophericfalledreames, faith the Loyd, there be —
holy fathers, yet
waill keede thein with ™ wounewood, &
and Do tel them, s caule mp peopleto mentinalledg·
Ideteftthemas
make them dunke the waternf gall:foz
erre bp their lies, €bp their flatteries, ing it, andcthacie
Idid thefe abfrom the prophetes of Feruflatem is
and J fent them not, woz conunanded may —
to
ominablecities.
wickednes gone fosth ince
al the land.
thet: therefore thep bring no pzofite be appliedto 7
m ReadChap.
16 Chus laith the Low of holtes, Weare
into this people, faith the Lor,
fame purpofe
8.14,
not the wordes of the prophetes rhat 33 And when this people, of the pro⸗ thatit was {poe
"Or,hypocrifie.
prophecie uta pou, and teache pou
phet, of & Prieſt ſhali atke thes, Caving, ken,Exck.3.17,
m Which th
vanitie: thep ſpeake the vifion of their
What is the> burden ofthe Lord-thou 1.cor.2.13.& 4.2
haue inuente
owile *heart and not out of rhe mouth
fhalt thenfap bnto them, What burdẽt 2-tim,2.15.1.pete
of their owne
of the Lord,
°
. F willeuen fopfake pou, faith the Loyd, 4.10,11.
braine.

o ReadeChap.
6-14. 8. 11.

pThustheydid
deride Ieremiah

asthoughthe
worde of God
werenotreueiledyntohim:fo

alfo pakeZid-

Kiiah co Michah,1.king.22.
24.

17 Thep ap Mill vnto them that detpile 34 And the prophet, o: the Dries, othe z Whichfet
ame, The dowd hath faid, Be° thailhaue
peace: €thep (ape butoeucrpone that

Wwalketh after ſtubbernes of fis own

Heart, flo euill hall come vpoñ vou

18 Forð woho hath and inthe countel of
the Lowethat he bath percepued and
Heard his worde? Who Hath marked
his woꝛd and heardit?

people that ihall fap, Che ¢ burden of forthinmy

the Loyde, FJwill even viſite euerp ſuch name y whichE
one,and his houſe.
laue NOt come

35 Thus

hall pe {ape everp one to bis manded.

heighbour, and euery one ta his bigs a Towit,the

ther, What hath the Lorde anfwered?
and what bath the Lod (poken?
36
2nd the burden of the Lore ſhall pe
19 Webhold,the tempertofthe Lord goeth Intention
no nize : for euerpe mans
foorth in his wzath aa wiolent whiries
4 (wort hall be his burden : fox pe Hane
winde
fhall fall done upon the head
ofthe wicked,

Lord,
b The Prophets
called their

thretnings Gods
burden, which 7

peruerted the words of che lining God, finners were not

the Lod of hoſtes our Gov,

ableto fufteing;

q Soththat God 20 The anger of f Lord fal not returne 37 Ahus thalt thou fap ta the Prophet, therefore the _
hath fenrme,&,

untill be haueerecuted,and till be haue

fhalbe true.

in the latter Dapesped [hall vnderſtaud

that my words

perfourmed the thoughts of his heart:

Chap. 4.07, 14.07
tt:
——
fent tyer
ete.
27.2 $.07'-2 9.89»21 *F baue not fent thefe prophets, ſayth

Phat hath the Loyd anfivered thee’ E
that bath the Lord ſpoken:
38 And tf pou fape, Che burden of the
Lord, Chen thus taith the Lorde, Be⸗
cauſe pe fap this worde,he burden of
the Jord, € Jhaue {ent vnto pou, fapz
ing,Be thal not fap, The burden of the
1De,

wicked in deriding the word, n
would afke of y
Prophets,what
wasthe burden,
asthough they
would fay, You
feeke nothing

rHefhewethy
the Lord, pet thep ran: J haue not Tyos
difference beKent to them, and pet thep prophecied,
tweene the true 22 But ifthep had ttandin np countell,
Prophets & the and had declared mp wordes to mp 39 Therfoꝛe behold,
F cucn F tail btter⸗ els,but to lay
falfe,betwene ¥ people, then thep fhould have turned
In" forget pou,e J wil forſake pou, and burdens on our
hireling andthe — thein fronttheir enill wap, and fro the
thecitie that gaue pou and pour faz fhoulders:and
true minifter.
wickeDnes of their inuentions
thers,and cat you out of nip prefence, thustheyreie- ;
{ Donotlfee
23 Am Ja Govdarhande, faith theLor, &ed the word of God,as a gricuous burden.. ¢ Becaufe this
yourfalfchode,
and not a God! farre ofr
word was brought to contempt andderifion, he will teach thé
howfoeueryou 24 Can ann hide himlelf in fecret places, another maner of {peach, and will caufe this word Burden to
¢lokeit,and
that J hal not fee him, faith the Lorde?
ceafe,and teache them to afke with reuerence, What faith the
whercfoeuer you
Do not F fill heauen and earth, fapty Lord? d Thething whichthey mocke and contemng, fhall
Gofnmit its
the Lore?
come vpon thera. "Or rake you away.
40 And

Set eyetie
eeuGiieiu

oy)

ie

poe pon part , anda perperuatt

Ay,
;

|

TIC

U)

forte of ‘Fo ay kingOfJubay th at

hatisinthe

thirdyeereacMame hich hallneuerbefopgotten,
wagin the firlt peeve of Frebuchad- complithed, and
in the beginning
nezzar king of Babel:
2 Zhe which Ferentiah the Wrophet of the fourth:
CHAP. XXLIII.
udah
and
for though Ne£ The vifion ofthe baskets offigges 5 Signtfieth
that
ſpake vate all tie peaple o
part of the people shouldebe brought againe from
£0 all the inhabitants of erufalem, buchad-nezzar
u
began to reigne
captimitse, 8 And that Zedekiah and the reftof Taping,
From thethirtenth vcere of Joſiah the in the end of the
3
the people shouldbecarted away.
e Lon ſhhewed me, and beholde,
nite ofAmmon king of Judah, euen third yeere of
t
two * balkets of figgeswere fet vnto > this Dap (that isthe three and Ichoiakims
a The Aer
thethe Loyd, afs
twentieth pecre) the wordofthe Lowe ccigne,yet that
figges
fignified
before
the
Teinple
of
them chat were ferthat jRebuchad-nessar king of Ba⸗ hath cone vnto me, and J haue fpoken yecre is not here

gone into capti-

Bel habcaried awap captiue Jeconiay

vnto pow < rifing earlp and fpeaking, counted,becaufe

remained,which 2
were yet fubie
cothe ford, famine andpefti-

@nebatkethad weriegoodfigaes, euen
like thefigges that are firftrtpe:andthe 5
other bafket had erie naughtie figges,
wehich could not beaten, thep werefo

Ichoiakims
bey.
Thep 4 (aid, Turne againe note euerp ceinne.
onefrontbhisentliwap , anbdfromthe ¢ Thatis, I have
wickednefle of pourmuentions, anv pe {pared no dih-

it was almolt cxbut pe would not heare.
uitie,and ofa- — the fonne of Jehatakim king of Fudag,
pon all —————
vedtheirlife, as amd the punces of Judah with the 4 Andthe Lorde hath tent vnto
Which was the
earz
,
riſing
Prophets
the
leruants
his
Jeru⸗
oft
nien
emen
and cunmũng
work
Chap. 21.8, and
Ip and fending them, but pe woulde not Alt yeere and che
falem, and Had brought them to Ba⸗
che naughtie
bel
moneth of
ninth
o⸗
to
cares
pour
encline
woz
,
heare
bel.
figges themthat

lence.

_

eu,

3 Then (aid the Lord vnts me, What les

orlabour,
tall dweil in chelande that the Lorde gence
hath ginen vnto pou , and to pour faz Chap.7.13.

d He theweth y
*
thers fox euer and cuer,
eft thon, Jeremiah? And ZF ud, Figs:
the quod figges verp good, and p naugh⸗ 6 Andgoe not after other godsto ferue the Prophets
worſhip thent, and pro⸗ wholy withone
then and to
tic verie naughtie, wich cannot be eaz

ten,thepare fo euill.
4 Agamerhe word of the Leydcamebns
tome, faping,

% Wherebyhe

roucththe

uoke nte not to anger with the woxkes confent did laof pour bandes, and F will not punuſh bour to pull the
people ſrõ thofe

pou,

_
§ Thus faith the lor, the God of Alcaz 7 Neuertheleſſe pe would not heare te, viceswhichthen
faith the Lorde, but haue pꝛouoked me reigned: to wit,
el,Like rhele good figges,fowillFknots
themethat are caried awap captive of to anger with the wotkes of pour from idolatrie,
and the vaine
handes to pour owne burt,
Fudahtobe ger, whom Zhave fent
of
out ofthis > place,tnto the lande of the 8 Therefore thus faith the Lorde of confidenes

Holtes, Wecanlepehaue not heard mp men: forynder

@aldeans,

ye ingof leco- 6 Foꝛ J will fet mine epes byon them

thefe two all o-

wordes,

fox geod, and ZF will bring thentagaine 9 Webalde, Jwill (end and take to me all
niah, and his
thee families of the Noith, faith the
tothislande , andJwillbuilde them,
companie,beav the ting
caufethey obey- aid nordeltrop them, and Jwill ꝓant Lord, and Pebuchad-nes3
Babel nip f feruant, ard will being
of
out,
edthe Prophet, _them, and not reoterhem
themagain this land, and againt the
7 Anb J will giue thent< anheart te
whoexhorted
all

them thereunto.
© Which declareththatman of
him felfecan

me, that Jam the Lord, erhepknowe
my “people, and F willbe their
malbe
Gov: for thep hhall returne vnto me
with their whole heart.

inhabitants thereof , and againtt
thefe nations ¢ round aboftt, and will
deltrop them, and make them an alloz
nifhiment and an billing, and aconti-

ther were conteined,2.King.

17.13. chap. id.11

and 35.15 Ionah

3.3.

c The Caldeans,
and all their
power.
f So the wicked

know nothing,

8 And as the naughtic figaes tubich

nuau delolation.

and Satan him

heart and vn⸗
derftanding,
Chap.3 lo33hebr.t.r0

thus faith the Lorde) fo will Jgiue Ze⸗
oekiah the kingofJudah,andhispruins
ees, andthe retinue of Jerufatem, that
rentaine in this lande, andrbemtbat

the vopce of mirth and the voyce of
gladnes , the voice of the bridegromte
andthe vopce ofthebsive, the nopſe of
rye * wnilftones , and the light of the

feruants,becaule

andforareproche, and fora prouerbe,

fall ſerue the king of Mabel feuentie honour and

tillGodgiuethe

Chap.2 9.176
d Which fled

chither forfuecour.

:

cannot be eaten, thep are fo euill (furelp 10 * Moꝛeouer F will’ take from them felfe are Gods

he maketh them

to feruc him by
conttreint, and

turneth that
Divell 4 in the land of Egppt:
candle.
which they do M
g @ twill even giue themt fora terrible 11 And this tohole lande thatbe defolate,
of inalice, to his
nations
andthele
t,
aſtoniſhmen
an
and
~ plagueto all the kingvontes of pearth,

foracomunontalke,

andforacurle, in.

peeres,

i

eet

g lorie.

12 And vohen the ‘ feuentie peeres are acz ;_ As the Phil.
all places, there J riallcattthem,
complifhed, J twill vifite * the king of ims, Ammo-~
ro And F wil fend the ſword, the famine,
Lorde, nites, Egypn,
faith the
Wabel and that natio
andthe peftilenceamong them,tillthep
for rheir iniquities, eucn th e land of the tians and oF
beconfiuned out of thelande, that 3
thers,
gaue vnto them and to their fathers,
Chap.r6.9. "Or defiroy. h Meaning, that bread and all thinges
CHAP. XXV.
away,
.

feaftes, fhoulde be taken
¢ He prophecieth that they shalbe in captinitie ſe- that fhoulde ferue vnto their
confirmation of his prophecie,besentie yeeres, 12. And that after the fenentie yeres i This veuclation was for the that they fheulde enter and rethe Babylomans should be deftroyed. rg The de- cauſe he tolde them of the time 2.¢zra 1.1. chop.29.10. dan.g9.-

>

:
ſtruction ofall natioys is prophecied.
Ye wore that came to Feremtah,

maine in captiuitie, 2. Chro. 36.2
k For feeing the iudgement be gan at hisowne houſe, the ene-

Ez¢.9.6.1.pet-4.17
foncernmig althe peopleofJudah, mies muitneedsbe punifhed molt gricuonfly,
€aldeaus,

alld

ert

ih

=

es “then all thele wozaes AND fay
who
*

13 AndJ will being bponthat lande att
IND wordes which Jhaue pronounces
againitit, euen al thatis wyutien m this
booke , which Fereanay hath prophez

1That is, of the
Babylonians, as

_

_Chap.27.7.

m Sigaifiyng the
extreme afhrai-

ons that God

had appointed
for cuery one, as
| PfL7 5.8. 1a.s1.
17. and this cup,
Which the wic-

ked drinke,is

More bitter then
“that which he
giucth to his

children, for he
meafureth the

oneby mercie,
and the other

by iuftice,
*n For now itbe®inneth and thal
40 continue til it
. be. accomplifhed
~ © Reade lob 1.1,

Pp Which were
Cities of the
Philiflims.

cied agaimt all nations.
:
14. JFOU manie nations,
and great Kinges
hall euen ferue themſeſues ofthẽin:
thus will
Jrecompenſe them accois
Ding to their deedes, and accordinz to
the workes of their ouone Hands,
Is sForthus hath tse los Godot Iſra⸗
elipakenvnts me, ™- Cake the cup of
Wiite of this mine dignatonat mute
Hand, Fcauk all the nactons,te wyoin
FZ lend thee,to dpinke it.
16 And chep fhall drinke,
and be moued
and be itd, becaule of theſword, that
Fi will ſend among them,
17 Then tooke F the cup at the Lordes
Hand, aud made all people to dz:inke,
brite bat the Low had tent me:
18 Buen Jeru alem, and the cities of Ju⸗
bay, andthe Kinges thereof, and the
unces thereof, co make them delolate,
an aſtoniſhment,anhiding andvacurte,
” AS appeareth this Da
19 Pharaoh alo, King of Egpyt, anv
His feruants, and gis punces; and all
Dis people:
vant
20 And ail fortes of people, and ali the
Kinges of the land © of 3: and all the
Kings of the lande of the Philiſtims

them, * She Lorde fh. itroare from az Joel 7.25.

bouc,and thuut out his vopee fran His amos 1.2.

He Habitation: he thall roare bpon
bis Habitaticrie
on,a
aioude,a
nds thep
that prefie the grapes, agaiut all theinz
habitants of the earthy,

~

31 Che lounvde thallcometo the endes of
the earth:
fox the Lorde bath

acontro⸗

uerlie with the nations, andiwillenter —
inta iudge nent buh all Aelhe, and he
will giue then that ate wicked , to the
fund, fatty the Lor,
3G Thus faith the lowbof hottes, we:
hold,a plague Hall goe foxty framnatic —
Onto nation, anda * great whirletwind Chap,
130023,
ihalbe
arty,

railed bp
from the coaltes of the
*

oar}

33 Wndy the flaine ofthe Lode ſhalbe at y They which
that dap, framone ende of the earth, are flaine
at the
euen
bite

the other ende of rhe earth: Lords*ap
they Halt not bemourned, neither a2 ment. pointthereditoz buricd , bur thatlbeas rhe

dongue Lpon the ground,
34 Youle, zpelhepherdes,aud crie, and 2 Ye chat are E
wallowe
pourleltes in the alfhes, pe chiefe rulers,
puncipal of the flocke : for pour Daves and gouernour
s,

of laughter are accomplithed ;and of

pour difperfion , and
pethall fail like»
—
4 prectous veſſels.
:
a
Whichare 35 And rhe > flight Mall faile from the moft eafily bro⸗
thepherds , and theelcaping from the ken.

PUncipalloftheflocke,
b It ſhall not
AUIDP Whkelan,and 133ah,and Ekron, 36 2 bopce of the crie of the fhepherds, helpe
them to
andthe remnant of Aſhdod:
andan howling ofthe principal ofthe feeke to flee,
21 1€ dom, and Moab, and the Ammo⸗
flocke thalbe heard: for the Loyd hath Dez

nites
ſtroyed their paſture
22 Am all the kings of Tyrus, and all 37 And the bet paſtures aredeffroped ”
Ebr. pedceablac
thekingsefZiton, €the kings of the
becaule of the wꝛath and indignation
taken for the
¥ Biles, that are bepond the Dea,
ofthe Lowwt,
:
svhole countrey, 23 And Dedan, and ! Tema, and Buz,
38 Ye bath forſaken his conert,asthelpe «
and Vz fora
and all hat dwelluithe vttermoſt coz
oli: foꝛ their landeiswaſte becauſeof
part thereof.
ners,
.
as
the wrath of the oppreſſor, and becane
< As Grecia, Ita- 24 nd all the hinges of Arabia, and all
of
the wrath of his mdiqnation,
~ he, and the ret
the kinges of Arabia, that dwell in the
of thofe coundelert
aS
CHA Po XeVEE
treis.
;
25 And allthe kings of Zimri,
and althe 2 Tevemiah moueth the people to repentance. 7 He is
f Thefe were
kings of €lain, and althe kings of the
taken of the fale prophets and priefts and brought
people of Arabia
Medes,
tomdgement. 23 Vritah the Provhet is killed of
which caine of
26 Mudallthe kings ofthe Noꝛrth, farre
Ichetakim contrary to the will of God.
Dedan the fnne
and neere une to another, and ail the I [sethe beginning ofthe reigne of Ir⸗
of Abraham and
kin gromes of the world, which are lips
hoigkim the fonne of Jokah king of
Keturah,
onthe carth and the ting ofuShelhachy
Judah , came this wozde fron the
t Forthere were
th Udunke after them.
Low, fapintg,
two countries ſo 27 Thereſore fap thou vnto them, Thus
2 Ghustarh the lobe, Standinthe
od
named, the one
faith the Lord of hoſtes, the God oaf Iſ⸗ 2 court ofthedords You, and (yeake a Thatis, inthe
called plentifull,
rael, Dinke and he drunken,
and fpetne
vnto
alt
p
rities
of
Judah,
which
come
place
of
y Tem‘ and the other
and falland rife no more, becauſe ofthe
to worſhip in the Lordes Boule, all the ple whereunto
baren, or defert.
fro which Jwill fend among por,
wards
that
F
conunand
theetafpeate
the
people
re® Or: Perfia,
23 9 utif thep refulete take the cupye
bnto them: keepe not > a Worde fore ontofalIn~
n Thatis, of Baat thine hand to diinke then tell thes,
bacite,
dah
to
facrifice,
bylon, as Chap.
Hus faiththe Lord ofbeltes, Be thal 3° SF lo be thep will hearkeit , and turne b To theintenr
$1.41.
certginely duke,
;
me
ruerp man from bisenitip, that J thatthey thould
x Thatis, Tern- 29 Foꝛ loe, x F begin to plague the citie,
Niap © repent me ofthe plague, whielp pretend no ignofalem,reade
where mp Name is called bya, and
3]
hatte deterinined to hing ups them, rance,as Adés.20,
werfe 12.
j
fhould pou goe free 2 Pe ſhall not goe
,
becante of the wickedneffe of their 27.
quite : ſor Jwillcall for a ſwoꝛrd vpon
workes.
c Reade Chap,
g Edom is here

ail the inhabitants ofthe earth, faith 4 And thou Halt fap bute them, Thus 18.3,
faith the Lorde, Jf pe will not ei

rhe low of hoſtes.

B

* fet before

u,

Tea

7

L010

1

d plaped

1

Tad

Was

nor

de⸗

5 Andto Hoare the words ofmp leruants Loyd, andthe Lord repented hintofthe Mroyed,bue by

k plague, that be Haw pronounced ae
the Piophets, who Iſent vnto pou,
gant them 7 thus might we proture
both rifing
bp earip, and fendingrhem,
great cul again our foules.
and will not obep chem *
20
2ndthere was alfoa man that pro⸗
dDhiz
6 Thẽ wil J make thisYoutelike

d Readchap.
7-12.
fob, and Will make this citie* a curle ta
¢ Sothat when
alithenations ofthe earth,
chei wouldcurfe 7 Ha the Prielts,and the prophets , and
althe people heard Jeremiah ſpeaking
dey,they (hall

miracle wasde-

liuered our of
the handsof
Sancherib.
eciedinthe ame ofthe lorde, one | Here is decla-

Priiay the fonne of Hheinaiay, of Liz red che furie of

riathaarem , who prophecied againft tyrants, who

this citie, and againſt
this land, acco
ding to all the words of Jeremiah.
fay, God do to
thele words in the Youle ofthe Loz,
21
Pow
when
Jehoiakin
the king with
thet astoleru- § fRow when Feremiah had mave an
al his men of power, and al the princes
endeof (peaking allthat the Lorde had
falem.
heard
his
wordes,
the
king
fought to
commanded him to fpeake vnto alithe
€ Becaule of
flap him, But when Wrtiah heardir,he
Gods promes to people, then the Prtelts, and the pror
was
afraide
fled,
went
into
Egypt.
phets,and allthe people tooke him, and
theTemple,Pfal.
22 Then Febsiakim the king! fent men
x 33:14-that he
fait, Chou {halt die the Death.
into
Egypt,
even
Etnathan
the
fonne
wouldforeuer g DAhy halt thou praphecied m Bbfame

cannot abide to
heare Gods
word declared,
but perfecute

the minifters
thereof,and yee
inthe end they
prevailenothing,bur pro-

of Achboz, andeertaine with him into voke Gods
Cgpypt.
mdgements fo
without an inbabitant? and al the peoz 23 Andthep fet Wriiah ont of Egypt, æmuch the more.
thought this
brought him vnto Feboiakim
thekuig, m As inthe firſt
Templecould « pletuere gathered againſt Jeremiah wy who
flewe him with the lwo, e™ calt Hexekiahs excs
the Woule of rhe Lord,
His dead bodie into the graves of the ample isto be
thereforethoght 10 AInd when princes of Judah Heard
children of the people,
followed,{o in

remainethere,
the hypocrites

~ ofthe Loyd, faping, This ‘ Youle thal be
like Shilof , = thrs citie ſhalbe deſolate

itblafphemieto

_ ofthelethings, thep camebp from the

“AG&6.13,notcd-

11 Then fpake the YPrieſts, and the pro⸗

{peake againft
it, Macth. 26. 61.

fideringthat

thiswasment of
the Church,
whereGod wil

kings houte into the Youle ofthe Lord, 24 Mur the hanve of Whikam * the forme this other lehoof Shaphan was with Jeremiah thar iakims atte is to
fate Downein pjentrie of the snew
gateofthe Lords Houſe.

phets unto the princes, € to all the peoz
pie, faping, * Chis manis worthie to
die:for he hath prophecied againtt this

thep (hould not gine him mtothe hand be abhorred: for
Gods plague did
of the people to put hnito death,
light on him,and
bi SF
hishoufholde. n Which declareth that nothing could haue
appeafed their furie , ifGod had not moued this noble man to
ftand valiantly in his defence.

remain foreuer.
titie,
aspehane heard with poureares,
CHAP. XXVIII.
g Socalled, be- 72 Then {pake Jeremiah vnto allfipzinz
caufeitWasreces, and
toall the people, faping, Che 1 Leremiah at the comandemet of the Lord fendeth

paired by Ioa-

Horde Hath » {ent mee toprophecie az

gaint this Youle and againt thts citie
alithe things that pe bane heard,
Ebr. udgement1
Therefore nowe amende pour wapes

tham, 2.King.
55-35.

bonds to the ing
K ofIudakyand to
that were neere, whereby they are
ſubiects unto Nebuchad-mezzar.
the peepleand the kings and rulers
leeue not falfe prophets,

the other kingt
monished to be
9 Hewarneth
‘
that they be- a Sprpuching
thedifpofition

of death belengeth ~andpour workes, and hearethe bopce
ofthe reigne of *Fez of thefe propheto this man,
of the Lordepour God, that the Lozde I [A the beginning
poiakimn the forme of Fofiah king of cics,they that
he Heboththew
smaprepent him of the plague, that be
Judah
came
this
word bute Feremiz ¢gathe red them
eththecaufeof ¶hath pronounced againſt pou.
into a booke, did
ah from the Low, faping,
his doings plain- 14 29 for me, behold, J am in pour hãds:
to ine, Wake thee not alrogether
Lord
ysandalfo
Do with me as pethinke good e right. 2 Thus fauth the
vp⸗ obſerue the orthem
put
and
pokes,
hontes,and
b
pe
if
that
certaine,
kor
reatneth them ys Sut knowe pe
der of times, but
onthp necte,
thatthey theuld “ put metoDdeath,pe thal ſurely bring in⸗
fer fomeanothing auaile,
nocent
bidodvpon pour (elues, € vpon 3 And fend them tothe King of Edom, did
fore, which
the
andto
Boab,
andtothe King of
this citie, and vpon the inhabitants
— th
King of the Ammomtes, and to the should beafter,
fhould put him
thereof : for ofatrueth the Lobe hath

to death,but

heapegreater
vengeance vpon
their heads,

Micah rt.
& 3.12.

i Thatis,ofthe

plebntothe Prieſts, eto the prophets,

king of Tpyus, and tothe king of Zi⸗
doit, bp the bande of the meſſengers
whichcome to Jeruſalem vnto Zede⸗
kiah the king of Judah,

theLormour dod,

the Gov of ffracl, Thus {hal pe fap vn⸗

fent mee vnto pou , to {peake allthele

Wodes in poureares.

16 Then ſaid the princes and all the peoz

fap vnto their
This man is not woꝛthietodpe: for he 4 And commandthemto
ofheſtes
hath fpokeh imto vs in the Name of matters , Thus ſaith the Lord

& contrariwife:
whith if the reader marke wel, it
fhal auoid many
doubtes andã
make ¥ reading
much more eaſie
b By fuch fignes —
the Prophets vfed fomeumes to

topour matters,
17 4 Then rofe bp certaine ofthe Elders
Houfeofthe
Jhaue maveche eerth, the man, € the
Lord, to wit ,Zi- of the lanbe, and fpake to all rhe aſſein⸗ 5 beaft
that are vpon the grounde, bp mp
on,andthefeexblie of thepeople,faping,
confirme theit
amples the god- 18 @ichah the Worathite *prophecied int great power, and bp mp outttretchedit prophecics, |
arine, amd hane giuen it vnto whom
thedapes of Yesekiah Ling of Judah,
ly alledgedto
eliuer Jeremiah
outofthepriets

hands , whofe
rageclswould

not haue bene
fatiffied,butby

kis death.

pleated me.
which not with=
and (pake to all the peopleof Judah,
lands ftanding they
faping, Thus ath the Lorde of hottes, 6 Wut now Jhaue given al thele
the hand of Nebuchad·nezzar (he could not do of
Fez

Rion {hatbe plowed like a field, anid
ruſalem fhalbe an heap, and the mmoun⸗

taine of the Houſe thalbeas the high
placesoftheforet.

19 Did Yesekiah king of Judah, and ail

into

theimfelucs, but

in as much as they had a reuclation for the fame, Ifa.20,2,and
therfore the falfe prophetsto get more crea t did vie alfo ſuch

thing, 22.845
vifible fignes,but they had no reuclation,
Unig

nap.

bealtsof the field haueZ allo:

to ſerue him,

;

bins =the fea, and concerning
the bales, and

ofthe beflels that
the reũdue
corerning

—

*

7 And al nations ſhal ſerue hint; and his remaine in this citie,
ſonne, and his lonnes ſonne vntilthe 20 Babich Pebuchad-nessar King of
_ @ Meaning, Builberp tine ofhis lande come allo: then
Babeltooke not, when he carped* as 2.King.24.3,25.
-merodach,and
many nations and great Kings (hall wap captiue Jeconiah the ſonne of J
=
“his fonne Belfhazar.

eſerne them leiues of hin.

hoiakin Ling
ef Judah from Jeruta⸗

8 And the nation and kingdome which
lento Wabel, with althe nobles of Jus
¢ They fhal
wil not feruefifame Pebuchad-neszar =Dah and Jerufalem,
bring him,and
his kingdome in king of Babel, and that willnorput 21 For thus ſaith the Lorde of hoſtes the
their necke vnder the poke of the lking
Godot Flrael, concerning the veſſeis
fubieGion,as
of Babel, the ſame nation
wili Jviſit,
that remaineinthe Houle ofthe Lode,
—
Chap.25.14.
faith the lode, with the ſwoꝛd awith
and in the houſe ofthe Ring ofJudah, h Thatis,for}
the fantine,and with the peltilertce,unz =and at Jerulalem,
fpace
of feuenti¢e
tillJhaue wholp giuen them inte his 22 Chey thalbe brought to Wabel, and yeres til Ihaue
hands,
there thep ſhalbe bntill the Dapethat J caufed §Medes:
9 Therefore heare not pour prophets
vilite * them, faith the Loꝛd:
then wil Jj and Perfians to
noz pour fouthfapers, noꝛ pour diea⸗
bringthem vp, and reſtore them vnto ouercome the
mers, noꝛ pour inchanters, noꝛ pour =this place,
Caldeans.
ſorcerers, which fap vnto pou thus,Pe
CHAP. XXVIII.
:
{hal not ferue the Kingof Babel,
x The falfe prophecieofHananiah. 32 _Teremiab
Io Forthep propheciea lie Unto pow,to qm reprowerh Hazantah,and prophecieth.
:
caule pou to go favre frompouriande, 1
IAD that fame peere in the begin
and thatJ
ſhould calt pou out,
and yvou
ſhould perilh,
,
1 Wutthe nation that put their neckes
vnder the poke of the King of Wabel,
and ferue him, thofe will Jiet remaine
ſtill in their owneland faith the Lorde,
and thep fhall occupie if, and Divell
therein,
:
:
2

ning of the 2 reique of Zedekiah
dking of Judah in the fourth pere,
and in the fifth moneth Wananiah the
fonne of Azur the prophet, wht
as
ofe Gibeon, ſpake to mein the Y
of
the Lowe in the prefence of the Prieſts,
and of alithe peopie,and faid,
Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hoſtes, the

a When Ieremiah beganto:
beare thefe
bonds & yokes.
b After that the
land had refted,
as Leuit. 25.1,2deur, 15.1,9.

Judah accopding to all thefewordes, the poke ofthe King ofBabel.
{aping, Put pour necks bnder the poke 3” Within two peres (paceFJwill bying
of tie kingofWabel,andleruehintand
into this place altpᷣbellets ofthe Lords
is people,that pe map line,
Youle, that Nebuchad· nezzar Kingof
13 Wbhp will pedpe,thou,andthp people
Wabeltooke alwap from this place,andB
bp the (word, bprhefamine, andbpthe
caried them into Wabel.
ꝓeſtilence, asthe Loyde hath (pokenas 4 And Jwill bung againeto this place
gaint the nation, that wilnotferuethe
Jeconiah the ſonne ofJehoiakim king
dking of Babel?
of Judah, with allthem that were ca⸗

tie in Benjamin.
belonging to the
fonnesof Aaron,
loth.21.17.
“Ebr.rweyeeres
of dayes,

prophets,that ſpeake bntopoufaping,
into Babel, faith the Loyde: for FJ will
Pe fhal not feruethe King of Wabel:for
bꝛeake the poke ofthe King of Wabel.
thep propheciealicuntopou.
§ Ahenthe Prophet Jeremiah faid vn⸗
15 Foꝛ J hauenot*fent them, faith the tothe 4 prophet Bananiah m the prez

Reemed, though
he was a
falſe
prophet.
e Tharis,I

¥2 J J fpake allo toZedekiah King of

GodofFlrael, faping, J haue bꝛoken ¢ This wasa ci-

14. Cherefore heare not the words ofthe «vied atwapcaptine of
Judah, and went d Hewas foe-

Chap.r4.?4.and
33.21.07 299

Chap.28. 3.

£ Whichwere
taken when Ie-

coniah wasted
captive into Babel.
Forit was not

enely the Prophets office to
thew the word

of God,
bur alfo

to pray for the
finnes of the
people,Gen.20,

Lorde, pet thep prophecie alice inimp
naine,that
Jmight caſt pouout,ethat
pe might perifh,both pon, and thepoz

fence ofthe Puickts,

ofallthe peoplethat togvin
= of the Loin.

andigtheprefence would with the

the Houle fame for Gods
honor,& wealth.

phets that prophecie vnto pou.
6 Guenthe —E— Jeremiah fain, So ofmy people,bur
16 Ff Alſo J ſpake to the Prieſtes, andto
eit: the * Lod fodo,theLowronfirme he hath appoinallthis people, faving, Thus ſaith the
rhp words which thou haſt prophecied ted the con-

Jord, heare notthe words of pour prꝛo⸗to reſtore the veſſels ofthe Lords Houſe, trarie.

phets that prophecie into pou, faving,
Behold the veſſels ofthe Houſe ofthe
Loide ſhall nowe Mhortlp be fbrought a 7
gine front Babel, forthep propheciea
lie vnto pou.
17 Beare them not, but ſerue the King ok§
Wabel that pe mape liue: wherefore

thould this citie be Delolate?

and allthatiscaried captine fron Ba⸗ f Meaning, thar
belintothis place.
the Prophets
Wut heare thou nolv this word thatJ thatdid either
will (peake in thine eares ein theeares denounce warre
of alithe people.
orpeace,were
The Pꝛophets that hane bene befoze tried either true
me and before thee
in time paſt, ! poz or falfe by the

phecied againt manp countreps , and fucceffe of their

18 Wnt if they be Prophets, and ifthe
againſt great tingdoms,oftwarre, and
worde of the Lorde be with them, let of plaques andofpettilence.
could nordo bethenisintreate the Lod of holtes,that 9 And the Prophet tobich prophecieth of
mauve thev had
the velſels, which are leftin the Youle
peace, when rhe word of the page
7.Which thefe
no expreſſe

word: for God

had! pronounced
the contrarie.

of the or, mibinthe boule ofthe king

of Judah, and at Jeruſalem, goenot

fhal come to patie, then fhal

prophecies.
Albeit God maketh to come to.
paffe fometime-

Pophet that which the

be knowen that the Lorde hath truelp falfe propher

to Babel.
fent him,
fpeaketh,to try;
19 Foꝛ thus faith the Lord of hoſtes, con⸗10 Chen Yananiah the prophet. tooke the faith of his,
the Deut.s3.3,.

“gthisdeclareth
the

impudencie

— the pakefrom

the

Prophe

necke, ands brake it.

Wel

houles tebtoel in,
er.

pou

gardens , and eate the

ofthe wicked =11 And Yanantah ſpakein the2 tce them.
hirelings, which ot all the people,fapina, Thustaththe 6
Cake pou wines, and beget fortes,
haue no zeale to
thetruerh, bur

Low, Suen ſo wili J bkyeakethe pokeof
JPebuchad-nessar king of Wabel, front

the necke of al nations within the ſpace
_ are led with ambition togetthe — of tlwopeeres: andthe Pyophet Jere⸗

and daughters, take wrues for pone
fonnes , and give pour Daughters ta
bufbands, thar they may beare ſonnes

-

and Daughters , that pe map be mereaz

a

== ¢ The Propher
fauorof men,&
miah went his wap,
fiothere,and nordunmilged,
therefore can- 12 ¶ Then the word ofthe Lod came vn⸗ 7 Und feeke the proſxeritie of the citie, fpeaketh not
whither J have caufed pou to be caried this for the afnot abide anie,y fo Jeremiah the Prophet, (after that
might difcredite
Wananiah the prophet had broken the
alwap captives, andeé prap vnto the fecion that he
them, but burit

oke from the necke of the Prophet

forthinco rages,
—
)faping, —
f
and contrarie to 13 Go, and tell Yanantah, faping, Thus
their owne confaith the Lorde, Chou bhatt bꝛoken the

Lord fo tt : for urshe peace thereof that bare to the ty⸗

pou haue peace,

rant, but that

thould pray
8 ¥ Forrhus (atk the Loyd of hortes the they
Godof Firacl, Uetnorpour prophets, forthe common
pokes of wood, but thor (halt make fo: and pour fouthfavers that be among reft,& quietnes,

fcience,paflenot
pou, Decciue pou, nether giue care to
whar lics they
them pokes of prot,
report,orhow
14 Foꝛ thus faith rhe Lowe of holtes the
pour Deames, whichpoutreame,
wickedly they
Godof Iſrael,
Jhaueputa® poke of 9 Fa: they prophecte pou a tie m mp
do,fo thacthey
pron byon the necke of altheſe nations,
Frame; Fhaue not lene chem, fatty the
may mainteine
thatthep map ſerue Nebuchad· nezzar
Lord,
their eſtimation.
fing of Babel: for chep (hall ferue hun, 10 Wut this sib the Lorde, That after
ſeuentie pecres be accomplithed at Ba⸗
h Thatis, ahard and Jhaue giuen bun the ‘ beaftes of
andcruelferuj- ¶ the fielde alip.
“
bel, J will vifite pou, and perfome mp
pou, audcaute
tude.
15 Chen laid the Prophet Jeremiah vn⸗ good promestolwarde
i Signifiyng,
thatal fhouldbe

tothe prophet Hananiah. Yeare nowe
ananiah, the Jord hath not lent thee,

porto terurneto this place.

mone vs, neither
the word it felf,

except God

touch the heart,

the fame pecre in the (enenth moneth.

the time of their

deliverance,

which God had

certeine : for cls
Nt onely the IC

raelites,but all
the world, yea,

2nd ¥ infenfible
creatures should
reioyce when

thele tyrants

cattle pe fall teeke me twith all £ pour fhould be de-

Heart.
14 Mind FJ willbe found ofpou, faith the
Low, and F will curne away pour cap⸗
tinitie, aid J will gather pou from all
—witie in Babylon. re He prophecieth their returne
after fenentieyeeres. 16 He prophecieth the dethe nations ‘and from all che places,
whither J haue cat pou , {arth the
firuttion of the King and of the people that reCHAP.

chacthey might

with more paciand leſſe
ence
griefe waite for

11 for F Knowe the thoughtes, thatJ appointed moſt

Hate Thought towards pou, fapth the
his, asDan,2.38.
but thou mafielt this people to truttin
k Seeing this
alte,
Loyd, enen the thoughts of peace ,and
thing was euidét 16 Eherefore thus ſaith the Lorde, Be⸗
not oftrouble,to giue pou auende, and
intheeyesofthe
olde,J will caſt thee from ofthe earth:
your hope.
people, and yet
this vcere thou ſhalt die, becauſe thou 12 Then Hall pou crie vnto me, andpe
they returned
haſt fpoken rebeilioufip agamſt the fhall goe and psap vnto me, and F will
hearepou,
__
nottothe Lord,
Loid.
}
itis manifeft,} 17 Ho Yananiah the prophet * oped 13 And pe wall (ekeme and findeme, bes
miraclescan not

that their trou.

bles might not be

increated, and

XXIX.

—& Teremiah writeth vnto them that were in capti-

ftroyed,as LR.
*
14-4
f Whee your oppreflion thalbe ’
gteat,and your
Alflictions caufe

repent
owe, and will bung pou againe buto you to
maine in Ieruſalem 22 He threatneth
theproyourdifobediphets that feduce the people, 25 Tie death ofShethe place, whence | caufed vou to be ence,
& alfo whé
maiah isprophecied,
raricdDalwap captiue, —
1
Owe theſe are the wordes of the 15 J BWecante pe ane aid, The Lord hath the ſeuẽtie yeres

N: booke that Jeremtaly the 32202

of your captiuiraiſedvsLp & prophersinBabel,
Ayhet fent front Jerulalem ito 16 Therefore thus faith the Lorde of the cic fhalbe exAting ,that ütteth vpon the tone of pired, 2.Chr, 56.
atherefitue of the Cloers which were
in the way.
caried awWapcaptiues, tothe Pueſts, _. Daud, and. ofallrbe people, that dwell 22-20 1.1.
and to the Wrophets , and to all the {this citie, pourbgethgen that are not chep. 25.12
dan.g.2.
gone forth with pon into captinitie:
people whom jArcbuchad-1e33ar_ had
Be⸗ g As Ahab, Zeraried away captiue from Jeruſalem 17 Euen thus faith the Lord of hoſtes,
to Babel,
holde , J will ſende vpon them the dekiah, & She2 Alter that Feconiah the King, and the
bfinord the famine, and the peltilence, maiah.
b Meaning, Ieb Queene, andthe emuches,the* prinz
arta twill mate thein like bile! figges, h Wherebyhe
coniahs mother.
cesof Judah, andofYerutalem, and
that cattnot be eaten they are fo nangh agureth then,
that there fhalChap.24.2the workemen,
and cuñninug men Were . tie,
of
departed from FJernfatleiz)
18 Und F twill perlecute them with the beno hopebefore
returning
the
3. %p the hand of Elaſah the fone of . (did, with the fami, aud with
aterz the time apShaphan and Geimariah the ſonne of pelhilence sand Fjwillmake thent
"Or,letter.

a For fome died

¢ To intreate of

. fome equaliconditions.

d To wit, the
Lorie, whofe
workechiswas.

Uukiah (who Levekiavkinaof
Judah - rorto all kugdo nes of the carth, and 1poinrea.
and an hie According to
© fent vnta B
to Nebuchad· uezzar kactrle, and aitenifhinent
king of abel)
faping,
=~
hig and areproche among alithe nati the comparilom,

Chap.24.1,24 Thus hath the Loyd ofhoſtes the God * otis bhither F jane caſt ther,
of Iſrael (paken unis all that are caried 19 Becaule thev haue noc heard nip k Reade Chap,
26.6 —
(eur
F
which
h
Lowe,
the
fait
away captives, whamy ¢ haue cauled
woites,

to be catied ——
—— from Je⸗
¶ruſalem vntoBabe”

Mite tiem bp mp ſeruants

the jpr02 ] Reade Chap.

3. and
phets, | riſmg up earip , and fending 13.& 25.
them,

26.5.

bly Dea

thers BettpeMota eti
woid.

J

e came to
,that
euord

—

20 ¥ Beare pe therefore
the worde of the

bs

fhould be aff.

ah the 1010, faping,
7

hus ſpeaketh the Lorde God of red &·cheir po-

AopDde all pe of the capriuitie, whom J
haue fent from Jeruſalem to Babel,
21 Chus faith the Lorde of hoſtes, the
God of Iſcaei, of Whab the fonne of 3

Iſrael
althe words,
ſrael iaping, Ueritetivee
that J haue ſpoken vnto rhe, in 2 a
booke,
Fopzloc,the danes come,
faith the Low,

Maalſeciah, which propHecte lies vnto
pouninip Pane, Wehpolde,F will deli⸗
Her them inte the hand of jrebuchadnezzar kingofBabel, and he ſhall ſlaye
4
thein before pour eyes.

the Lope: fox J wil reftore them vnto
thetande, that J gaue to their fathers,
and thep thall pofleiie it.
MMgaine , thele are the wordes that the

this deliverance
thall come,the
Caldeans fhould
be extremely af-

ceritig Judah.
dah , thatareinWabel, ſhall take vp
this curflagainitthem,andfape, The 5 Forthus faith p Lord, We haue heard
a> terrible bopce, of feare and not of
Uo make the like Zedekiah aud tke
peace,
Ahab, whom the king of Wabel burnt
m Becaufe they
minthe fire,
.
6 Demaund nowe and beholde, if nian
trauaile with childe? wherefoze Dac J
panethe people 23 Becaule they haue committed " bilez

enemies, & that

ikolaiah, and of Zedekiah the foune of

22 And all they of the captiuitie of Fue

opeotfpeedic
returning.

nie in Ffrael, and haue coimmitted adz
ulterie With their neighbours wines,

ſtericie confir·
medin the hope ©
of this deliuerance promifed,
that Jwill bung againe the capriuitie b He fheweth — _

ofinp people Iſrael and Juda, faith that before that

ind ſpake concerning Iſrael, and conz Aided by their -

though Godhad 27 show therefore hp batt not thon rez
iuenhimthe
=.yigned Jeremial of Anathath , which
pirit and zeale

oflehoiadato

punifhwhofoe-

yin phecieth vnto vou⸗

28 oy, for this caitle he fent vnto bs in
¶Wabei, faping, Chis captiuitie ts long:

afalic prophet.

:

p He and his
fcedcihalbe de-

froyed,fothat
none of them

Mould fee the
benefite of this
deliverance.

Ferennah,faping,

;

crauaile, as Ifa,

the timeot their

captiuitie fhould

be gricuous,

d When
Uhhall

viſite Babylon,
e Of che ice
of Babylon.

f To wit, of

Iaakob.

g Thatis,Mef-

ftah, which

ſhould comeof
the ſtockofDa-

uid according ro

the flethe, an:

thouldbe the
true paftor, as
Ezek.34.23,who

Jaakob Hail turne againe, and ſhalbe isſet forth and

in reft and profperitie and none {hall his kingdome

make hin afraide.

that fhouldbe

II Sor JFan with the, faith the Lorde,to cuerlafting in
faucthee: though Jvtterlo deſtroy all the perfon of

the nations where J haue {catered Dauid, Hoſcz. 5.
h Reade Chap.

pet will J not btterip deftropthee,
ucr treſpaſſed a- ¶huũd Houles to Divelin,and plant garz the,
but J tuill correct theebp indgement,
gaint the worde dens, andeate the fruites of them,
and not byttertp rut the of.
ofGod,ofthe
29 And Zephaniah the Wrielt readthis
whichhe would “fetter inf cares of Jerentiah the Pio⸗ 12 Foꝛ thus faith the Lord, Thy bruiſiug
thane made Ierehet.
is incurable, and ĩ thy Wound is dolo⸗
miahene,calling 39 Chen came the word ofthe Loyd vuto rous.
him a rauer and

womanin her

his loines as awoman in trauaile,
and ¢ Meaning, that

falfifilyng the
word of God.

chicfePrieftas = fon. andinthe ftockes,

and forawe, asa

behoibe cucrp man with his handson 13.8.

and haue (poken Iping wordes nin
allfaces are turned into a paleneſſe⸗
Frame, which F Hane not commanded 7 Mias,forthis « Dapis great: none hath
thent, euen J knowe it, andteltific it, bene like if: itis enen the time of Jaa⸗
fairh the Loz,
kobs trouble, pet halle be deliuered
24 J Chon halt alfo (peake to Shema⸗ from it.
8 Forzin that 4 dap, faith the Lozde of
© Or dreamer.
ia} the" Pehelamite, fapina,
hoſtes, Jwill bieake ¢ his poke fromof
25 Thus {peaketh the Lod of hoftes, the
thy necke, and breake thp bondes, and
Godof Firael, faping, Wecaulethou
haſt ſent ietters in thp naine vnto all
ftrangers {hall uo moze ferue thei
felnes f of bun.
the people, that are at Jeruſalem, and
to Zephaniah the fonne of Maaſeiah 9 Wut chep Hall ternz the Borde their
the Pꝛieſt, and to all the Prieſtes, ſap⸗ * God, ands Dauid their Hing, whom F
will raiſe vp vnto them,
in
26 Che Lord hath made thee Prieſt, for 10 Therefore feare not , D mp ſeruant
© Shemaiah the © Jehoiada the Prieſt, that pe ſhoulde
Jaakob, faith the Lowe, neither be az
falfe prophet
be officersin the Youle ofthe Lord, fox
fraide, O Iſcael:foꝛ loe. Fwili deliuer
flattereth*Zethee from a farre countrey, and thp fede
:
ellerp man that raueth and maketh
haniah the
himlelfe a Pꝛophet, to put him in pri⸗ from the lande oftheir captiuitie, and
n Which was
adulrerie, and

oe fhould bein
ſuch perplexitie

10.24.

i Meaning,thae

no man isable

to finde out a

meane
to deliuer

13 There is none to iudge thy cauſe, or to them, but thatit

31 Send to all them ofthe captiuitie,fap- lay a plaiſter: there are nomedicines, mult be the

|, worke of God.
lita, Thus faith the Lord of Shemaiah - 1101 helxe for thee.
the Prehelamite , Becauſe that She⸗ 14 2Uthp * loners haue forgotten the: k The Affyrians
maiah bath prophecied vnto pow, and
thep feeke thee not: fox Jhaue ftrtken and Egyptians

FAlent him not, and he cauled pou ro
tenſt in alpe,

thee with the wound ofan enemie, and whom thou diwith afharpe chattifernent fox the mul⸗ deft entertaine

haue aman? to dwel among this peo⸗
ꝓle neither ſhail he behold the good,that

tude of chine inignuities : becaufe thp mended Gods

32 Chereforethus faith the Lode , Be⸗
titude of thine iniquities , becaufe thp with giftes, who
holte, J will bifite Shemaiah the Ne⸗
finnzs were increaſed.
left thee in thine
helamite, and his feede: he hall not 15 Wp crpett thou fox thine affliction? aſffliction.
Iwill doe for mp people, faith the Low,
becaufe he hath fpoken rebellioufip az

thp ſoꝛowetsmcurable

fox the malti⸗ 1 Herein iscom-

ſinnes were increafed , J haue done great mercie

thele things unto hee.

_ toward his, who

gainſt the Low.
16 | Therefore allthep that deuoure thee, doeth not de·
CHAP, XXX.
; ftroy them for their finnes, bur corre@ and chaftife them, till
a The returne ofthe people from Babylon. 16 He me- he haue purged and pardoned them,and (0 burneth the roddes

naceth the ences, £8 And comforteth ihe
Chareh,

by the which he did piuuſh
33.1,
; them, If.ihalbe

——

—

—_—e
——

—

——

5 Thon ſhalt pet plant vines vpon the g.Becaufethe

chalbe deuoured, and all thine

everp one {hall goe into captinitie: and ~ miowuntamed of sSamaria, ethe plans Uraelices, which
thep that ople chee, thalbe (Spoiled and — ters that plant chert, ſhaimake chem were the ten
tiibes,neuer realithep that robbe thee,wilZF guietobe =connnon,
robbev,
‘
6 For the dayes ſhall conte that the tumed toSamavps the mount of Ephya- ria, therefore
17 Fo} FJwilrettoie health vnto theeand Watchmen
imtthallerp, Brife,etet vs goevxunto chismuftbe
I wilt heate thee ofthp woundes, fait
vine
fpiritually
k Zion to the lod our God,
fhe Lopde,becaulethep called thee, Che
mMeaning,that
thecitie and che caltalwap,faying, Chisis Kiou,wyome 7 For thus faith the Loyd, Keiopce with derſtand ynder

gladnes fo: Jaakob, and {houre foptop
no man feeketh after,
Temple fhould
amongthe chiefeofthe iGentiles:pubsz
JIwill
18 Thus ſaith the iow, Beholde,
bereftoredto
their former
brtigagainethe captiuitieof Jaakobs
uſh pyaife, fap , D Tord, (auethp peos
of Iſrael.
ple,theremnant
_
tents, Ehanecompafiion oninsdwels
ftate.
ling places: andthe citiefhalbe builded 8 Weholde , F will kamg them fromthe
na He fheweth
,@ gather themfrom
countrep
Noith
ace
ppon her owneheape,™andthepal
how the people
thallwich ptaiſe
fhatrentaine afterthemaner thereof,
the coattes of the wopld, with tie blinde
ichthe woz
amongthen
tame
andthe
sthakeG
proceed
and thankefi- 19 And out ofthem ſhal
man with childe, and her that is deliue⸗
gining, andthe vopceofthem thatare
uing acknowledge this bene-

fice.

© Meaning,Ze-

Pp Signifying,

of the word,

hither.

¶thein,andthep fhatt not be dininithed, 9 Chep Hall come™ weeping, and with k They thallex-

21 Mndtheirnoblerulerfhalbeof thems

felues, and their qouernour fhall pias 10

thatChriftdoth
willingly fubmie

ceetefromthennddes of thet, and J
willcanfehimtodiawenecre, andaps

himélfetothe

Doche vnto mee:
fos who is thisthat

obedience of

God his Father,

directeth bise heart tocomebnto nee,

faith the Lozd2

q Lefty wicked 22 Mndpethaltbe mp people,and Fiwill
hypocrites
be pour God.

Gould flatter

themfelues with

and€phrantis° mp fir bome,

Meffiah and de-

liuereris ſent.

eth forth with wath: thewhirlewinde

gather bn and will keepe Him, aga the Gofpel,

thepheard doch his flocke.

where none

11 Forthe Lord hath revecined Jaakob, Malbe refuted

and ranlomed him fromthehande P of fortheir inſit·
hint, that was ftronger then he.
mities: and eue~

—in the height of Z1on,and fhalrunne to hort one ano-

ther toimbrace
ic.
m_ That is, la⸗

menting their
he haue perfouned the intents of bis -watered garden, and thep {hall ane no finnes, which

heart: in thet latter Dapes pe ſhall bu⸗ —more forolwe,
XXXL

from Babylon, 23 And the fpiritwallioye ofthe

faithfall mthe Church.

I Ag the? fame time, faith the Lorde,

wil

had not given

13 Then hall the birgine reiopce inthe earc to the Prow

derſtand it.

a Hee rehearfeth Gods benefites after their retarne
:

] Hetheweth

Yeare the worde of the Lorde , D pe what fhalbe the

23 Webold, athe tempert ofthe Lorde gos 12 Therefore thep ſhaũ conte, and retopee ric one thal ex-

CHAP,

a When this no-

hort ail to the
imbracing of
the Gofpel,as
If.2.3. -

GEentiles, and declare in thepies afarre concord and
of and fap,
We that ſcattered Iſrael, wil loue of al vnder

that hangeth over, (halllight bponthe |the bountifilnes of the Lorde, euen fox
thefepromifes,¥
the a wheat and fox the wine, & for the
Prophet thew- — heabdofthe wicked,
Che fierce wrath of the Bord fhall not —_ople, and for the increate vf {heepe, and
fhalbe 24returne,
eth what
their
portion.
wit he hanedone, andbntill
binlockes: and their foule thalbe asa
r When this

eate che fruice
thereof , as Leuĩ19-23-deut, 20.6,

red alſo: a great compante fhatreturne i The minilters

topous,and FZ witimmitipliethem,and

thep {hal not be fewe: Fwilallogiorifie

mercie wilJbung them one F will
20 ‘Their childzen allo thalbe as afore
rubbabelwho
was the figure of —tinte, and theircongregation {hall bees ¶leade thein bpthe riners of* water ina
wape, wherein thep thall not
ig
al
vifite
wil
F
and
me:
before
Chriftinwhome — ftablifhed
this was accom- =that vere them.
ftunible: for J ama father to Iſrael,

plithed.

the kingdome of
Chrift,which
was the reftauration of the
true Ifracl,
h That is,fhall

Fhe the Govofallthefamuies

of Jiraci,z thep (halbe nip people,

© Dance, andthe pong men,and the olbe phets, & theres |
men together : for F will turne their fore it tollow⸗

—ourninginte icp,éwil comfort them eth that God
and gine thentiope for their ſoꝛowes.

receined them

14 And J wll replenifhe the ſoule of the to mercie,

eater with fatnes , and mp people Chap. 50. 4

— thal be fatitfied with mp goodnes, fait Some take it

that they fhould

the Lod.

the Lorde, A vapce twas weepe for ivy.
fhall come: mea- 2, Thus laith pian, Che peoplewhich 15 Thus faith
wees n Where they
b efcapedthefusorde,fornd graceinthe —heardon bie, a mourning&bitter
ning Chriftnot

bie gouernour

onely ludah and
Hrael,but the

wildernes:* he walked before Firaelto
caule himto reft.

reftof the world 3 The Loid hath appearedbnto meet of

ving.: Rabel weeping for her childꝛen, found no imperefuted to be comforted foz her childyent, diments,buta-

bundance of all

becaule they tere not,

thp things. .
olde, ’ ythey: ¢ Gea, Phanelouedthyee 16 Thus faith the Lode, wefrapne
fhalbe called.
3
:
epes front o Thatis, my
g,
sthine
weepin
{with attenerlatimgloue,therefoxetwith -bopce from
b Which were
dearely beloued,
,
mercie F Hane draiwen thee.
delivered from
the crueſtie of 4 AgaineF wilbuiethee,and thon Malt asthe firft child isto the father. p That is,from the BabyloniPharaoh.
c Towit,God.
d Thepeople

Dviroine Frael: thou ihalt ans,and other enemies. q By thefe temporal bencfi:she mea⸗
be builded,
—néch the fpiritual graces, which are in the Church, and whereof
—ftillbeadomed taiththptintbyels,and
fF In the compani¢
thalt go forth inthedance ot them that there fhould be euer plentic, 1f2.58.11,12-

thus reafon as
though he were

be iovfull.

;

*

[FE

|

">.

had bene of olde: € ‘Thuis.
not fo beneficial to them now , as heisnot
changeable. F Thou
the Lorde an(wereth that his loue
fhalt haue fill occafion to reidyce : which tsmentby tabrets
and dancing,astheir cuftome was after notable victories, Exodus £5. 20. midges 5.2. and Chapter 11.34.

ofthe faithful, which ever praiſe God for his benefits. { Meaning the fpirit of ifdonie,knowledge andrcale. t To declare

thegreatnes of Gods mercie in delivering § lewes, he fheweth
them that they were like to} Beniamites, or Ifraelites: thar iss
veterly deftruyed andcaryed away, in fo much that if Rehel the
mother of Beniamin could haue rifen againe to feeke for ber
fhe fhould hane found none remayning,
children,
teares:

> teates:
fox thp woke

t

faith the Lord,
ethep lhatrome

againe

, {hat Jwill m

nelwe couez h

nant with the houle of Iſrael, andwith
_ the boule of Judah,
.
17 And thereis hope inthine ende, faith. 32 ot According to the couenant that
the Low, that thy children thall come az
made ib their fathers, when J tocke
fromthelandoftheencmie;

gaine ta their atune bowers,
,
18 Jhaue heard » Ephraim lamenting
thus, Chou Halt coꝛrected me, & Fj was
chattifedas an* vntamed calfe : ¥ com

thent bp the bande to bung them out of
thelande of Coppt,the which np comes
nant thep + byake, although Fj was" an

faz thou art the Jovdmp God,
_ not be fubie& to 19 Surely after that J conuerted, J rez

will make with the Houle of Iſrael, Wf
ter* thofedapes, faith the Lose, J will

a Tharisghe

peoplethatwere
led captiue.
x Which was
wanton &could

"the yoke.

Hetheweth

gufbandlnte them, faith the Lord,
vert thou ince, and Jſhalbe conuerted: 33 Wut this thalbe theconenant that J

pented : andafterthat J was initrucs

_ tev,3 note byon my thigh: J was as

‘Thovel

:

couenantofredemption made
coche fathers,& |
this which was
giuẽ after, ſeeme
divers,yer they
areal one,and
rounded on lefus Chrift,Gue
chat this is called new becaufe

putinp Lawein thew inward partes, of she manifetta-

and Lopite it in their hearts, and willbe cion of Chrift, 8.

ow the faithful famed, pea,euen confounded, becauſe
theit Ood,and they ſhalbe mp yeople, the abundant
vietopray:that
J] Did bearethe reproche of mp pouth. 34. And thep (hall ! teach no mozeeuerp graces of the hoisdefireGod
20 Is Ephiaim amp deare (one oz pleas
mai his neighbour ¢ evuerp man bis lyGhoftginen to
to turne them,
forafmuch as

fant child? vet ſince Jſpake vnto hin,J . brother, faping, now the Lord:for they
ſtil bremebzen him: therefoze nip bolus
{hal all know me from the leaſt oft hem
els are troubled fox hun: 3] wail furelp
bnto the greateſtofthent, faith pᷣUo:
haue cõpalſion bpon him, faith p Lord,
for 3, wil forgive their iniquitie,and wil

his Church vn-

der the Gofpel.
i And ſo were
the cecafion of
their owne di™the uorcement

they cannot
turneofthem-

felues.
21 Set thee vp ¢ fignes:inake
thee heaps:
remeniber their ſinnes 10 moze,
x In figne of refet thine heart toward the pach € wap, 35 Thus faith b Loyd, which giueth
that thou halt walked: turne againe,D
funne for alight ta the Dap, & the cour⸗
deteffation of
virgine of Iſrael: turne againe to thele
fes of the moone and of the ſtarres fox
ny finne,
thpcities,
alight tothe night , which bzeaketh the
a As though he 22 Yow long wilt thon go aftray,D thou fea, wohen the waues thereofroare : bis
pentance,and
(

through their
infidelitie,
fa,
go.t"or,mcfter.
wouldiay,No:
rebellious Daughter? for the Loyd hath
Nameisthe Low of holtes,
k In the time of
forby hisinicreated danetwe thing ithe earth : A 36 Ff thele odinances Depart out of mp Chrilt my law
guiiehedid =
=WOMAN fal commpaffe aman,
fight, faith the Lord, thenfhall the ſeedethal in ftead of
what lay in him 23 Thus faith the Lore of hoſtes,
God
of Iſrael ceafe from being a nation bez tablesof ftone

to caſt me of,

of Iſrael,
Per Hal they ſay this ching in

b Towitinpi-

foxeine,fozener,

¶thẽ land ot Judah,e inthe cities theres 37 Thus faith the Lorde, JF the heauens
can be meafured, 0: the fundations of
- the earth be fearchet ont beneath , then
wilJ cat of althe ſeede of Pfrael,fox all
what way thou 24 And Judah (hal dwelin tt, & al the ci⸗
that thep haue none, faith the Lord,
dideft go into
ties thereof together, the hulbandinen 38 Weholvde,the dapes conte, faith p Low,
captiuitie,and
ant they chat go forth with the flocke,
that the ° citie fhalbe biult ta the Lorde
thou halt turne 25 os 9 haue fatiate the wearie ſoule
fromthe tower of Yananeel, vnto the
againe by the
J haue repleniſhed euery ſorowful foul,
gate of the corner.
ame.
26 Cherefore J awaked and beheld, and 39 And the line of the meafure fhall goe
d Becaufe their snp leepe
¢was ſweete vnto me,
forth in his prefence bpon p hill Gareb,
deliuerace from 27 Behod, the Dapes come, faith Lord,
and ſhall compaſſe aboutto Goath.

tying him for
of, tuben F thal bung againe their caps
mypromesfake. — tinitie,
he Lod bleſſe thee, halutatiz
c Marke by
on of iuſtice and holp mountamne,

with ignorance,

bucL wil giue
them faith,and
knowledge of
God for remifiithat 9} will (olw the Houle of Ffrael,and 40 2nd the whole vallep of the Dead bos onoftheir finnes

Babylonwasa
figure of their

the boule of Judah f withtheleedeof

deliuerancefrom
man and with the leede of bealt.
finnehethew28 And like as J haue watched bpon
~<¢th how this
them,toplucke ip €to rote out, andsto

fhouldbeprocu-

throw dolwne, etodeltrop,ero plague

Jeſus Chritt

and to plantthem, faith the Jor,

red,to wit,by

them,fobail watch onerthem,to buts

whom a woman 29 In thoſe dapes thal thep fap no more,
fhould conceiue,

“@he fathers haves eatẽ a foluze grape,

andbearein her andthe childiens teeth are (et on edge.
wombe, Which. 30 Rut enerp one fhalldpe for his otune

prtnnge thing ” ifiquitie’: enerp nian that eateth the

* ae —
eibou
c:
borne ofa vir-

be written in

their hearts by
mine holy Spirit, Hebr. 8.8,10,
1 Vnder ¥ kingdome of Chri
there thalbe
none blinded

31

foinre graye his teeth ſhalbe ſet on edge.

.dtes,andofthe aſhes, andailthefielbes & daily increafe

tothe brookeof Kidron, and bntothe the fame:{o thar
ner ofthe horſegate toward fi alt, ic thal notfeeme
— fhalbeholp butathe {pd neither ſhal it tocome fo

be pltickedty no} deftroped anp moze muchby the
fox ever,

preaching of my
minifters,as by

the inftruGion of my holy {pirit, Ifa. 54.13. but the fullaccomplithing hereofis referred to the kingdome of Chrift,when we
fhalbe toyned with our head, m If the fupne,moone,& ftarres

‘cannot butgive light according to mine ordinance, folong as
this world lafteth , fo thal! my Church neuer faile, neither fhall
any thing hinder it: and as {ure as I willhaue a people, ſo cer-

Weholde, .hedapes come, faith the taine isit, that I will leque them my worde for ever to gouerne
them with. n The one andthe other is impoflible. o As it
gine without man; or , hee meaneth, that Ierufalemwhich was was performed, Nehemiah 3. 1. By thisdefcription he fheweth
like abaren-woman inher captiuitie ,fhould be fruitfull asthe, that the citie fhould be as ample, and beautifull as ever it was:
that isioynedin mariage, and whome God bleffeth with. chil- but he alludeth.to the {piritual Ierufalem,whofe beautiefhould
dren, ¢ Hauing’vnderftand thisvifion of the Meffiah to come, be incomparable. ©
tye
in whome the two honfes of Ifrael and Indah (hould be ioyned,
CHAP
XXXII.
Trejoyced. £ Lwill multiplie; and enriche them with people Ieremiahiscaft into prifantbecauje be prophecied that
and cattell. g¢ The wicked vfed this prouerbe, when they did
the citie should be taken of the.king of Babylon,
murmure again{t Gods iudgements pronounced by the Prophets,
7 He sheweth that the people should come againe fying, That their fathershad committed the fault, and that the

children were punifhed, Ezek,18,3.;

to their owne poffe/ion. 38 The people ofGod are
his fernants,and he # they Lorde

1 Zhe

ha

219) ev

pide, inthe

hadnowe

tO

tent

mins

Hones

antiGene,

of vebekiah King of Judah
prophecied fro}
th(hall be y poſſeſſed agep nein
ich 4 — wardes*8X
the thirtenth
was the eightenth peerre of ebi chad·this lande.
yere of loſſchnezzar.
16 9 Mowe when F had delinered the
vato flattyere 2 Foꝛ then the king of Wabels hoebes ¶hwOkeofthepolleMion vnto Waruch,the
faue one of Ze- — ſieged Ferufalem: and Feresuah the - fone of Periah , J praped vnto the
_dekiahs reigne,
Mophete was ſhut vp mithe courteof
orde, faping,
which was althe pation, which was m the King of 17 Ah Lord God, behold, theu hak mave
moftforticyeres
Judahs houſe.
J
the beaten andthe earth bp thp creat
Chap.29.16,:7.
3 FOX Aedekiahbkingof Judah had ſhut
power, and bpthy frretched ont arme,
3402
bTilltakeZedekiahawayby

people fhould
returneagaine

i

b

4
‘

|
J

fathers intothe bofonie of their ‘chile i Becaufethe
drenafterthem: O God the great and wicked are fub-

—

nightie, whole Name is the Lowe of icctto the curle
of God,he fhew-

hoftes,

ans, but {hall ſurely bee Delinered mito 19 Great in countel,aud mighty in work, eth, that their
(for thine epes areopen Lyon all the pofteritic, which
thehandes of the king of Babel, ={hail

fpeake with him mouth to mouth, and
his eyes {hal beholde his face,

wapes ofthelonnesofimen, togiue to

coteined ¥ fame — fapsina,

by natureare

eucrpone according to his wapes
, and vuder this male-

out of captiuitie 5 And he fhallead Zedekiah to Babel, € acco dingto the fruite ofhig works)
andenioytheir
there lhal he beyvntilbJy viſite him, ſaith 20 Which hattter fignes and wonders in
the land of Egypt vnto thisk dap, ein
poffeffions and
the Lord:though pe fight with the Cale
Ffrael,t among all men,and batt made
vineyardes,as
Deans,
pe (hal not plolper,
theeaName,as
appeareth this Dap
verfiii5.& 44.
6 9And Jeremiah laid, Che wodofthe
21 And hat bꝛought thy people Ffrael
® Or, right to re⸗
Lod came vnto me,faping,
out of the iande of Egypt with fignes,
deeme it.
7 Behold, Hanameel, che ſonne of Shal⸗
and with wonders pe with a ſtrong
dBecauſe he was
linn thuie vncle, ſhallcome vnto thee t
hande, with aſtretched
ont arme, and
next of the kinſan,e Bye vnto thee mp fielve,thatis im
with qreatterrour, red, asRuth4.4.
Anathoth: forthe ' title by kindzed ap22
And
halt
giucuthem
this
lãd, which
eOfthe poflel- __perteineth nto thee d ta bpe it,
thou didſt fiveare to their fathers to
fionoftheLe8 So Yanameel, nine vncles ſõne,came
giue
them,
even
a
lande,
that
floweth
uites,read Leuit.
to nieeinthe court ofthe pyifon , accozs
with milke and honie,
25-32.
Ding to the word of theiord,¢ fad bien
me, Wpe mp ¢ field,Jprap thee, that beg And thep caine in, and pofleffedit, but
f Which mounin Mnathoth,whichisinthe countrp of they obeped notthy voyce, neither wal⸗
tethto of our
kedinthp daw; allrbat thon conunanmoney,about
Wentamin:for the right of thepofleflion
dedſt then to doe, thep haue not Done:
tenfhillings fixe
isthine, ethepurchalebclongeth pnto
therefore thou batt cauled this whole
ence,ifrhis fhethee:bpeit forthe, Chen F knetwe that
plagueto come bpon then,
selwere the
this was the woid of the Lode,
common thekel, 9 And J bought the ficlde of Yanamect, 24. Bebholve,the |mounts, thepare conte
into the citie ro take it, ethe citie1s gi⸗
readeGen.23.15
mine voncles fonne, that was in Anaz
uenintothe band ofthe Caldeans, that
forthe fhekel of — thoth,and weighed hin the filuer, cuen
fight againſt it bp meanes of the ſword,
theTemplewas — feucnf fyekels,and ten picces of filuer,
and of the famine, and of the pelttience,
ofdouble value, ro And J writ it mthe bookeand figned
and what thon haſt fpoken , is come to
andtenpiecesof
it, and rooke witnefles , ¢ weighed him
pale, and behold, thou ſeeſt it.
filuerwerehalfe — the {iluer inthe balances.
25
And thou batt faid vnto me, D Lorde
afheked: for.
11 HOF teoketheboke ofthe poſſeſſion,
God, Bpe nto thee the fielde fox filuer,
twentie made
being fealed gaccording to the dawe,and
and
take wwitneffes:
for the cite ſhall bee
the thekel,
cultaine, with the bonke that was open,
giuen into the hand ofthe Caldeans.
g According to 12 And J gaue the bokeofthe ꝓoſſeſſion
the cuftome the —buts Baruch the ſonne of Periah , the 26 € Chen cane the word of the Low viz
ta Fereniah,faping,
inftrument or
fonne cf Maaſeiah, inthe fight of Haz
LORD GOD of
evidence was
nameci mine bucles fonne, ni rhe prez 27 %eholv, J anthe
all ™ flefhe! is there anp thingto harde
fealed vp w the
fence af the witueſſes, writtẽ inf booke
foz ine?
common feale,&
ofthe poſſeſſion, before all the ewes
28 Cherfore thusfaith the Loꝛd, Behold,
acopiethereof
that ſate in the conrt of the prifon.
I wil gine this citp into the band ofthe
remained, which 13 2nd Icharged Baruch before then,

diction, fhalbe

punifhed both
fortheirowne

bealfo reuenged
on their head.
k Meaning,that

his miraclesin
delivering his

peoplefhoulde ¢
neuerbe forgor~
ten.

|The word
nifieth any
that is calt
amount or
part,andis

fig. *
thing
vp,as
ramalfe

vfed for engines

Poote into aci- ·
ti¢,before that
sunnceswerem

m Thatisofeuery creature:

whoastheyare
his worke,{o

dothhegoueme

he is the autor

ofthis their captiuitic for their

finnes , fo wilihe,

for hismercies

pute Baal,and powwsed dunke offrings betheirredemer
pitta other gods, to paouoke mice vnto to rcftore them,

bepreferued.as a token of their deliucrauce,

auger,

againe to liber-

IK r,t,

—

of warre,which’
were layde onan:
hye place
: to
: ;

called into

h And foto hide them in the ground, that theymight

—

wickednes, and
the iniquitie
that
of their fathers,
which islikewile
inthem, fhall

& guide them as
plealeth him, |
Ealdeans, aud into the hand of Pebuz whereby he
rhad-nes3ar,
king ofSabel
and he Mail (heweth that as

in effe&,but was 14 Chus faith the Lord of hofts,the God:
takeit,
.
notfoauthentiof Ffrael, Take the waitings, cuen this
callastheother,
broke ofthe pofleftion, both that is ſea⸗ 29 And rhe Caldeans fhalcome and fight
acapnit this citie,and fet fire on this ci⸗
Baa left opé ied, and this bookethatis open, eput
tie and burne tt, with rhe houtes,wpon
befeeneifany
theminanearthen ) veflell , that thep
whole roofes they haue offered incenfe
thingfhouldebe
map rontimucalongtine,

doubt.

;

soa

bunbp ,farmag, Wherefore dock thou
andthereis nothing *bardwntathee,
'Or,hid
puophecte,e fap, Thus ſauh che Lowe, 18* Chon lhewet mercp vnto thouſands, Exod. 54.7.
. * Webholde,Jwilaiuethis citicintathe
and recompenſelt the miquitie of the dewr.s.0.

death:forhethal
handsoftheking of Babel,
and he lhal
take it?
not dye by the
fivorde, asChap. 4. Mud Zedekiah the Hing of Judah hal
34.40
not efcape out of the hand of the Calde⸗
ce Wherebywas
meant that the

HA

30 FO te.

|

30 Fox the chil

ra

chit,

take

writinges
,and fealethem,and

—
dien
ot Jadah
haue iuvel
ith
take wi Mes 1stthe lande of weniaz
nFromchetime
fale me front ther" pouth
chile min, aud round about Jerufaten, and
chatibrought
weenof FiractHauclurelp prouoked me — inthe cities of Zuday , andin the cities
them out efEta. anger bith the be
oftheir hads,
ofthe mountames, and inthe cittes of
gypt,andmade
fapthrbedoro,
the plante, s in the cities ofthe South:
the my pcople, 31 Therkore this citie hath benevnto me foꝛ Jwill cauſe their captiutie ta rez
andcalled them
as aprouocation of nimednger, €ofinp
turtte,fapth the Lord.
:
my firft borne,
wrath, front the dap, that they built it,
;
euen vnto this dan, that Z ſhoulde rez
CHAP. XXXIIL
meoue it out of my light,

ww

|

The Prophet u monished ofthe Lorde to praye for

32 Wecaule of alithecuili of the chilmren — the delinerance ofthe people, which the Lord proof Iſrael, and ofthechiloren of Judah,
—mifed. 8 God forgineth finnes, for his owne glories
which thep haueDone to piouoke mee
15 Of the birth of Christ. 20 Thekingdome of
to anger, euen thep, their Kinges, their
Chriftin the Church shall newer be ended.
Princes, their Wells, andtheir proz 1
Dpeouer, the wore ofthe Lode,
d
pets, and themen of Judah, andthe MW cane vnto Jeremiah the feconse
inhabitants of Jeruſalem.
tine (while he was pet hut vp in
33 And they haue turned vnto mee the the court of the prifon)faping,
a Whichwas in

t
o ReadeProw
% 24ãſa.65. 2.

back and not the face:though FJ taught
— rhent,» rifing vp earely, and imructiũg
thein, pettheplwerenotobedienttore:

2 Thus ſaith the Lord, themaker b ther⸗ the Kings houſe
of, the Loyd that founicd it æ eftablifhed at Ierufalem,as
it, the Lord is his Name.

chap.
32·1.

chap*7.13-& 25. ceiue doctrine
3 Cail unto me and F will anſwere thee, b Towit,
okIe3.8 26.5.8 29.19 34 Wut thep fet their abominations in” and ſhewe the great ẽ mightie things, ruſale, who ashe
* & 2.chro. 36.15. thehoule (whereuyon my Pamelwas
whichthoutnowertnot,
made it,fowil he
& chap.35.14-& — called) to delile it,
4 Forthus faith the Low God of Iſrael, preferucit,reade
44-40
35 And they built the hie rplaces of Waal,
concerning the houtes of this citie, and Ia · 37. 26.
p Thatis,the
which are in thevallep of a Ben hin⸗ concerning the holes of the Wings ofc Reade Chap.

altars,which
Bee — to
oer

iacrince

vpon to their
idoles.

Not, ueither canteit into mp nunde,that
thepiyouldedoe fuchabonunation,te

gReadeChap.7. cauſe Judah to ſinne.
31. 2.King.21- 36 And no we ‘therefore , thushaththe

46.

r Reade2King.
16.3.

£ReadeChap,

_

nom, tecaufetheirfonnes, andtheir Judah, wh*h are deftroped bp the 32-24.
daughters to cᷣaſſe through the ſfire un⸗ “mounts,and by thefworde,
d The Iewes
to Polech, which J conunanded them 5 They cometo fight with che Caldeãs, thinketoouer-

4
:

vut it is to fillthemfelues with the dead come the Caldebodies of men, whome J haue ſiame in ans, but cthex

mine anger
& inmy wath :for Jhaue feeke their owne

hid mp ¢ face fromthis citie, becaule of deftruaion, |
¢ Hefheweth
Lord God of Iſrael ſpoken, concerning all their wickednes.

this citie,wiereofpe lan,Feihatbe dene 6 Brhold, °F wii giue it health z amen⸗ that Gods faered into the hande ofthe king af Was
Dement: for Fj butll cuve them, and will uouris cauſeof

~

bel bp rhefiuaw,and bp chefamine,and

reneple unto them the aluivance of allprofperitie,as

countrepes, wherein I hauctcattered
Cheri in miue anger, andinmp wath,

dah, andthe captinitieof Iſraeltoõ res f Inthe mids of
turne,swil buplde thentas at the firft, his chreatnings

30.16,
Dil 39-36

bp the peſtilence
peace, andtrueth,
his anger is of all
37 “Behold,Fwil gather them out of all 7 And J will cauie che captinitie of Juz adueritie.

°

aud in great idignation,¢ J wilbung 8 And F wills clenle them from alltheir
them againe buts this place,and FJ wil —iniquifte, whereby they haue ſinned az
cauſe them to dwell fafelp,
gaint nie: pea, F will pardon all their
38 Aud they ſhall be *imppeople , and I migquittes, wherebp thep haue finned az

Chap.j0.22.

,

wil be their God,

~t Oneconfent & 39 And Jwil giue them tone heart = one
one religion,as
wan that thep map feare mee for euer

God remébreth
his & comforteth them.
g Declaring thar

gaint mee, and wherebp thep haue re⸗ thereis no deli-

—Helled acainit me,
neranee nor ioy,
9 And it {hal be to mea name, a biope,a but whereaswe

Evekwtiay.&

forthe wealth ofthem,and oftheir chiles”

36.27.

dren after them,

32533 .

nant with them,that J wilnenerturne
ſhalſteare, and tremble for all the gsod⸗ Meweth that the
aivap fram them to doe them gad, but — nes, and for all rhe wealth, that J fete Church,wherein

u Reade Chap. 40 Mud J wil make anvenerlating cone.
Jveil vut mp keare in their heaves,that

they thal not depart front wie,

praife, and an hondur befme all the naz feele remiffion

tions of the earth, which ſhall heave all of finnes.

the geod that J do bite them:aud thep h Wherebyhe

vnto rhiscitie.

is remiſſion of.

10 Thus faith the Lord, Maine there ſhal finnes,is Gods,

41 Bea,J will delite ni thenitovdoethem — be heard in chis place (which pee fave honour ii ele i
gob, and J wilpiantthyeminthisland
fall bedelalate, without man æwith⸗ fo thatwholoe~

¢

‘

allutedln with imp whole heart, and

oyt beatt, euen
inthe cities of Juday, wer is cnemic to

with atl loule.

in the ſtrectes of Jeruſalem that are itlabourethto

42 Foꝛ thus faith p Iorw, Like as Ihaue
defolate without man,and without inz difhonour God!
bꝛouaht al this great plagnebpanrhis
habitant,
andwithout beat)
i Which wasa
peayle,tawil Jbꝛing byonthem al the 11 Che vepre ofiape ethevopce nf gladz fong ap aa

good that Jhaue pranuled them.

nes, the vopee ofthe buidegrome, and forthe Leui

ie

3 MnI the felusihall be pok(edinthis

the boyce ofthe brite, the voice of thent to praife God

“x Thisisthede-

{anbde, tabereofpectane, It is deſolate

that haiifape , i Papſe the Powe of 1.Chro.16.8,

by,

clararionofchat, without man or beat, andihalbe giuen
hoſtes decanſe the Lord is qeod : for his pfal.105,1.ia12.
whichwasfootite the hand ofthe Caldeans.
merciẽ endureth fox ener, & of them that 4, plal.roé.1.&>
Ken, verf 8.
44 Den ſhall ope «helbes for ſaluer, and —offer the ficrifce of praple in the Boule 107-1.
&118.0.
of 136.1,
& a

Suntah

eed
t

is

VOLU,

Ue

FJ) ae

faith che Lod,

or

J

the captiuitie of the land,

,

igs

22

oy

we

we

shreatneth that the eitic,&th king Zedekiah
PUR , :’ shalbe ginen into rhe handes of the king of Baby-

12 Thus fairh the Lord of hoſtes, Againe

|

;

bon. st He rMaketh their crueltie towarde ibeir

feruants,
inthis place , which ts befolate, with
put man
and
without beat, aud in alt 1 Te wond vohich came vnto Jerez
muah from ee Lord(when· Rebus a Who com·
the cities thereof there ſhalbe dwelling
chadenezzar king of Babel,and all monly of lere⸗
for ihepheardes to rett ther flockes.
his
hoſte,
and allthe kingdomes ofthe miahwas called
3
In
the
cities
ofthe
*
mountames,
in
k Meaning, that 1
eartl), thacwere vnder the power of bis Nebuchad-rez~
allthe countrey
tie cities in the plane,and mirhe cities
hand,
and
al people faught againit ‘Jez zar,&of others
of ludah fhalbe
of the Houth, aud inthe laud of Wenz
inhabited againe fami, Eabout sglovcind Waa ut the ruſalem, againit all the cities thereof) Nebuchad-nezſaping
Za.
cities of Iudah ihallthe ſheepe palle az
aime, under the hand of Him that tels 2 Thus caith the Lorde God of Iſrael,
Goe,and
(eaketo
Kedehiah
King
of
erh them, laith the Lord.
udah, andtell him, Chus faith rhe
14. Wehold,the daves come, faith p Lord,
02d, Weyols,*F will giue this citte in⸗ 2.Chroz6.29,
that J will perfonne that good ching,
tothe hantoftye king of Mabel, and chap.29.16,07,
which F bane promiſed vnto the boule
he ſhall burne it with fire,
anid 32.36
of Iſrael and to the houſe of Judah.
15 Futhol evapes and atthattime,wil 3 Mud thou (halt not efcape out of his
hand, but (halt furelp be taken, and de⸗
1 Tharis,1will
F caule | the branche of righteouſnes
liucred into bis hand, thine epes (hall
fend che Mefiah,
to growe bp Lute Daud, and hee {hall
beholde the face of the kingof abel,
which fhalcome
execute iudgement,
and righteoulnes
and be fhallfpeake with thee mouth ta
offhoufeofDain thelande.
uidofwhothis 16 Jn thofe dapes thal Judah be ſaued, mouth, and thou halt goto Wabel,
prophecy is mẽt, and Ferufalein (hall Dweil lafeip, and 4 Bet heare the word of the Loꝛd,OLez
Dekiah, king of Indah: thus lapth the
asteftificallthe
he that (hall call ™ her, is the Lode our
L025 of:thee, Chou ſhalt not dpe bp rhe
Tewes,andthat =—_» righteousness.

which is written, 77 4For thus faith the Lorde, Danid thal
Chap.23.5.

mTo wit,Chrit
that fhall call

Newer want aman fo fit bya thethrone

ofthe houſe of Firael.

18 Neither Mall the Prieſts and Lenites

his Quurch.

want aman before me to offer? burnt

isourLordGod,

to do facrifice continnalip,

n Thatis,Chrift

pffrings,andto offer meate offrings, &

5 Pci
Bur thon halt dpe inbpeace: and accor⸗

b Notofany

—

-

a

~*~

Ding to the burning fox thp fathers the violent death,
formner Kings which were before ther,
fo {halthep burne odours for ther, the c ThelIewes

fhalllament thee,faying,
Db < tor: for

fhall lament for

ied pronounced the worde, fapth the thee their lord
lowe.
our righteouf- -r9 N And he word of rhe Loyd came bz
6 Then Jeremiah the Prꝛophet fpake al "4 king.
nes,fan@ifcattto, Feremiah,fapina,
thefe wordes vnto Zedekiah king of
on, &redempti- 20 Thus faith pid,
Ff ron can byeake
Judah in Jeruſalem,
On, 1 ,Cor,1.30nip couenant ofthe P Bape, and mp coz
© This is chiefly ucnantof
the night, that there ſhould 7 (Whe the king of Babels hotte fought
g
aAgaint Ferufalein, and againt altrbe
mentofthe{pinot he Bap, and night in their feafon,
tities of Judah, that were left, even as
situal facrifice of 21 Then mape mp couenant be baoken
gaint Vachifh,and againt Azekah: fox
thankes giving,
{with Dauid my fernant,that he Hols
thele ſtrong cities remamed of the cic
whichislefetoy
not Hane a ſonne to reigne bpon his
Church in che
throne, and with the Leuites,
& Prielſts ties of Judah)
8 Thisic the word that came vnto Ferez
timeof Chrift,
nip mitifters.

who was the
cuerlafting

Priet& thee-

22 Asthearmie of heanen can not be

nontbyed
,neither the ſande of the fea

meaſured:ſo will Jmultiplie the (ede

ueslafting facri- ~ ofDanid mp feruant, and the Leuites,

ficetee by ¥ = that minifter vnto me.

facrifices of the 23. | (axeouer,
the worde of the Lode
Lawe,

=

pReadChap.

caine to Jeremiah, faping,

vee

24 Confiderett thou net wat athis peo⸗

miah from the Lord, after that the king

;

Zedekiah had made a couenant tity
alt the peop, which were atJeruſalẽ,
:
—
d When thee
d to ꝓJclaime libertie vnto them,

5
·

That euery man ſhould let hre ¢ ferz
uant go free,andeuerp manhis hands
maid, which was an Ebrue of an Es
Hmelke,and thar none ſhould ferue him

{elfofthẽtowit, ofa Fete his brother.
31.35_ ple bane froken,faping,
Che two fami⸗
g, Meaning,
the Res which the Lond hath chofehe bach | 10 Now when all the princes,and al the
people which had agreed to the cones
Caldeans and
euen caſtthem of? thus thep bane Dez
naiit, heard that enerp one ſhould tet
— fidels
{piled mip people,that thei fhould be no
his fernant goefree, and enerp one hrs
whichthought — Wrote a Nation before then.
handinaid, and that none fhould ferue
Godhad virerly 25 Thus faith the Lord Ffmyp conenant
Woneines of Het anp moe, thep oz
caſt of Iudah &
be nat with Day a night, and if J bane
IffaelorBenianot appointed the oder of beauen and
beped and let theingo.
min,becaufe he earth,
11 But aferwardthep” repented ¢ caue
did correct them 26 Zhen will J caſt awape the feche of, feb the fernants and the handmaides,
a time for
Jaakob and Danid mp feruant, € not
wham thep had tet gofree, to returne,
and held theimin fubrection as ſeruãts
amendmét.
take ofhis fede to be rulers ouer the

and handmaides.
feede of Abraham, Ishak, and Jaakob:
word ef the Lord caine
for J will cauſe their captiuitie to rez 12 Thereforethe
Lute Jeremiah from the Lord, faping,
turne, ang haue compaſſionon thei,
Lorde God of “fiael,
the
ſaith
13 Ahus
KY, ti,
F aoe

4
lands ——
¢ 2a= felak
‘
ANE
in danger, they

would feeme ho- 5

ly,and fo began
fome kindof res —
formation: bur
foone after they

vetred their by= —
pocrifie.
e According to
eK

the —
*— —
:

i

whenF bought ch

? "Or, bondage.

_ of appt,
out ofthe
faping,)
:

i

Deat
£5ty 2+

eake

pout

eho nfe ¢ THe Oowees ABI res.

*

ey

car

bnta hem, ad butte tent Hobab Moles

to
tyeYouleofthe sopdeiite One of father in lawe,
e chambers, and giue them wine to who wasno If.
raelite,but after

14. At the terme of feuenperesiet pego, — duntie,

euerp man his byother an Ebyeiwe 3 Chentooke
J Jaazaniah, the formeof jovned with

i

which hath bene (Ade buco thee:and
© Mee He haty ſerued thee fire yeres, thou
- {halt let him gofree frothec: but pour
fathers obeped mie not, neither incliz 4

the
Jerenuah che tonne of PGabazzniah,< realsnl of
iis byethien, and all His tones, € the God.

whole Houle ofthe Rechabites, é

And J byought them into rhe houſe of
the Low putothe chamber of p fortes
And pe were note turned, Ehad done
of Yanan, the fone of Jadaliay aman
right mip fight in proclapining liberz
© of God, which was bp the cyaniber
tie, euerp man to His neighbour, and
of the princes, lubtch was aboue the
‘ pe had mabe a couenant before mein
chaber of Maaſeiah the fonne of Shal⸗
te Soule, whereupon inp Rame is ~ Inthe Keeper of the "treature,

¢ That is,a Pro-

ned their eares.

f Meaning,in

the Temple,to °
Mid 3} fet befoze the fonnes of p houſe
declare thatit 16 Wut pee repented, and polinted mp
of the ahi or ep) eh de fullof tome,
was a moft foName: for pe haue cauled enerp man
and cuppes, and 4 {aide Lute thew,
lemne and ftreit
hig ſeruant, andeuerp man his hand⸗
Drinke wine,
eouenant, made
imaide, whonie pe Had let at libertie at 6 Wut they faid,AWe wil drinke
no wine:
in the Name of
their plealuve,to returne, and bold the
fox ¢ Jouadab the forme of Kechab our
> the Lord.
in ſubiection to be vnto pou as feruats - father cõmanded bis, faping, f Be ſhall
and as handinaites,
=
drinke no Wine, neither pou woz pour

phet,
"or,dosre.
d The Prophet
faith not, The
Lord faith thus:
for then they

ought to haue
obeyed:buthe

tendeth to ansther ende:thae

is, to declare

their obedience

toman, feeing §

leweswould not
obey God him
17 Cherefore thus faith the Lorde, Pe
fonnesforeuer,
felfe.
haue not obeped nee, inproclapming 7 Neither hall pe build hole, noz ſowe ¢ Whom Iehu
trecdoiicenerp man ta bis brother, e — {eede, woz plant binepard,
no} haue anp, the King of Iftaeuerp ntan to his neighbour: behold3
ꝓroclaimea libertie for pou, faith the

but all pour Dapes pe {hall Dwell m el fauoured for —
tentes, that pe map live a long time in hiszeale. 2.Kin23
the lande where pe be ftrangers,
:
the {word liber- tothe fainine,é Jwill mate pouaters 8 Chus haue we obeped the vopce of 10.15.
fTeaching the
tic to deftroye
rout toallthe kingdomes ofthe earth,
Fonadah the fonne of Kechab our faz hereb togee all
vs, and oceafion ofin—
18 And J will gine thoſe men that haue ther,inall that be hath charged
broken mp eye te and haue not kept
we drinke no wine all our Dapes, ney- temperancic, —
ee
the
woos
of
the
couenant,
which
thep
ther Wwe, our wiues,ourſonnes,
norour ambition and a‘As
be
>
* ee badmade befoxe me, when thep > cut Daughters.
uatice,and that
the calfe in twaine,
and palled betwene g Neither builde we houſes for bs to they might
folemne couenat
Dwell in, neither hane we vnep
ard norknowe that they
yey
es
£Yepartesthereok Ralby gates I9 The princes of Judah, and the prin⸗ ficlde,noz feedr,
were {trang ers betwenethe two. ces of Jermfalem, the Cunuches, and 10 But we haue remained intentes,and inthe earth, and
haue obeped, and Done accopdiig to be ready to dethe Prieſts, and all the peopie of the
oe — lande, which palled bettweene p partes fall that Jonadab our father come part at al occafimanded bs,
ons.
tranigreffor of
bf the calfe, |

g Thatis, Igive

)

Gow tog rhe fans, to the peltiience, &

§ fame couenant 20 J Willenen ginethem into the hande 11 Wut when Nebuchad
·nezzar king of ¢ Which was
Wabel camevy into the lande,
we faid, nowe forthe
fhould be fo di. Df their enemies, and into the andes

ae phage
of then that ſeeke their life: and their. Come, andiet usgoto Jeruſalem, fro {pace of three
oe * dead bodies thalbe for meate vnts the the hofte of the Caldeans, and from hundreth yeres
——

foules of the heauen,
and to the bealtes

the hotte of Aram : fo wwe * DivellatJez from Tehuto Ie-

ruſalem.
hoiakim.
of the earth,
21 Wud Yenekiah Ming of Judah, € his 12 Chencame the worde ofthe Lord vn⸗ h Which declato Feremiayfaping,
reth that they
prices will 3} gine into the hande of

their enemies, and inte the hande of 13 ‘Chus faith the Lod of holtes, God werenotfo |

thet that feeke their Ipfe, and intothe _ of Iſraet,
So, and tell the men of Ju⸗
Gand of the king of Wabels ho, which - Dal, and theinhabitãts of Jerufalem,
Will pe ‘not receitw Doctrine to obepe
iaregonebpfrom von
mp woꝛrds faith the Lord?
aint
the bgyp· 23 Behols,
9!
13,59 FZwill
willcommand » fapth rhe
tians,as Chap. _
Jord and caulethem to returne to this 14. Che commandemient of Jouadab the
fonne of Kechab that be commanded
gibt he
Citic, and thep thall fight againtt it, and
‘
take tf, and burne it with foe; and
J bis founes, that thep ſhould dyinkeno

i—5

will niake the cities of Judah deſaate
voithsaut aningabitant,

GH.AP.

XXXY;

He prapofith the obedience of the Rechabites,aad
thereby confoundeththe pride ofthe Lewes.

(aFor’ difpofie’.
sth e{e prophecies °

on & order cf

tead Chap. 27.1, .

He tune vohich came vnto Ferez

miah from the Lome, inthe Dapes
2 of Fehsiakiuan the ſonne of Ioſiah
King of Juvahy,faping,

bound to their
vow,thatit ~~

couldnotbe ~
broken for any”
neceffitie:
for.
where theywere
commanded to

Wine,isſurely kept : fox vnto this tape dwellintents, _

thei drinke none,but obep their fathers they dwell nowe
comimantement: nortwithftanding Fat lerufalem for
haue fpoken vnto pou, krifiimg carelp, feare of the:
. &ipeaking but pe would not obep me. warres.
v
IS Jhaue ſent alfo vnto por all my ferz i Whom Tha
uants the Prophets, rifing wy early, € chofen to i J
children, fecing
c hefe which were the children ofan heathen man, obeyed the
commandements of their father. k I hauemoft diligently
exhorted and warned you both by my felfc and my Prophets.
fending

&.

tos

FOE

TERM

at

th

ay

~~
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Pe , ee, &

£ He fheweth

ne from that fafting with —
c
«he Loyd, and euerp
uery man froin bts ev
entlmap,
forgreatisthe anger and out prayer & re⸗
pour worked, go nora fer other gods his
petance auaileth
Declared
hath
Lord
the
thar
mee
wrath,
rhe
Dwell
(hall
pe
ro {ere theut, and
nothing, but is
rhis people,
land which F haue ginen vnto pou and = Againit
o Waruch the ſonne of Neriah did merc bypocrific.
pewoulte
notens
8
to pour fathers , but
accoding Lito all, that Jeremiah the
chia? pour eave, no} obep me,
Prophet commanded Him, reading m
16 Durelp the fornesof Jonavab bfonne
the booke the wordes ofthe Loydinthe
ofwRechah, haue kept the conunandes
ods Youle,
the,
gaue
ment of their father, which he
g Thefaftwas ©
9 And m the fift & pere of Fehoiakim p the proclaymed,
but this people hath not obeped me,
onneof Joſiah King of Judah, m the
17 Therime thus faith the Loyd of bolts,
ninth moneth, thep proclapmed a fatt and Baruch’red
the God of Flrael, Behold,Jwil bring before the Lorde to ali the people in Fez this roule, which
Unduugegent

Apes

tile

iw

.

;—*F *

bpon Judah , and byon all the mhabi⸗
rufalem, €to allthe people thatcame was alitle before
tants of Jeruſalem, all the euillthat 3 fr the cities of Judah vnto Ferufale, thatlerufalem
Haue pronounced againt them, becaute 10 Then read Waruch in the booke the was firft taken,
haue '{poken bnto them, buttiep
1 Thatisbyhis
words of Jerenuah inthe Houle of the & thenIehoialuguid not heare , € Jhaue called vnto
Prophetes and
Loꝛde,inthe chamber of Gemariah the im and Daniel, —
and his compathent,but thep would not anſwere.
rinifters :whi
the fone of Hhaphan the lecretarie , inthe nions were led
of
houſe
the
to
ſaid
ah
Jerenn
And
18
thatit
fheweth
bper——— at At— of the bnewe ———
Rechabites ,Thus fapeth the Lorde of gate ofthe Lords Youle, inthe hearu
is as much as
apanies,
pee
though he fhuld hoſtes the C ovof Firat, Wecaute Jo⸗
aueobeped thecommadement of
foeaketovshimofthe
gare
Fak
GemariWHE Wichaiah the forme af
nadab pour father and kept al his prez 11 ab,the
elfe, when he
forme of Dhapha had heard out Tewple.
fendethhismini- repts and Donte according vnto all hat
of the booke all the wordes of the Lor,
fterstofpeake in he hath commanded pout,
12 Then he wet dowuto the kings boule
19 Cherfore thus faith the Lord of helts,
his Name.
into the Chancellours chamber, to, at
fonne
b
che
FJonada
Iſrael,
Godof
the
e
m His pofteriti
the princes fate there,euẽClilhama the
of iKechab (hall ™ not wanta man, to
fhal continue &
Chancellour, and Delaiah the ſonne of
auour
ſtand befoze me fox ener.
beinmyf
Hhemaiahy, and Einathan the ſonne of
for euer.
Achbkor , and Cemariah the fonne of
XXXVI.
CHAP.
Hhaphan , and ZLedekiah the fone of
1 Baruch writeth, as Ieremiah inditeth, the booke of
, all the princes,
Yananiahand
H — thecurfes againft Indah & Lfracl.oHeu fent with 13 Then Michaiah declared vnto them al
the booke unto the people & readeth st before the
all, 14 He is called before the rulers & readeth it the words that he had heard when Was
before them alfa. 23 The King cafteth st in the rich read in the booke in the audience of
thepeople,
fire. 28 There is another written at the comman)
Gherefore allthe princes fent Fehudi
14
dement of the Lord.
:
the fonne of Nethaniah, the fonne of
a Reade Chap. I Adm inthe fourth + pere of Jehoia⸗
¥
vnto
,
Hbhelemiah, the fonne of Chufhi
kimbſonne of Joſiah Ling of Juz
25-1.
hande
inthine
Cake
faping,
Baruch,
Dah, came this word vnto Jeremi⸗
the roule, wherein thou batt read in the
ah front the Loz, faping,
*
audience of the people,¢ come, D0 Ba⸗
2 Gakethee aroule or booke, and waite
ruchthefoneot Neriah, tooke the roule
therein all the words that Jhaue fpoke
came vnto them,
to thee againſt Ffracl,¢ againſt Judah, in his hand, and vnto
him , Hit downe
And they ſayde
15
fromthe
nations,
the
And gapnſt all
wemapheare, Do i| The godly
nowa reade it, that
dapthat J {pake butothe, euen bfront Baruch
b Which were
in their audience,
it
read
Dap,
this
unto
Jofiah
of
the dapes
twentie& three
all the were afraid, fee-

16 owe when thep had heard
yere, asCha, 23. 3 Ftmap bethatthe houte of Judah wil words, thep were! afraid both one and ing God fo of
z.counting from ~ Heareofalltheenill, which Foetermiz
faid bnito Baruch ,We will fended,and the©
nedtovo vntothentthatthep map ree other, and
the thirtenth
wicked were
certifie the King ofallthele words,
turne euerp man from his evil wape,
yereoflofiahs
forthe
And they eramined Warnch , fapina,
thatFmap forgiue their iniquitie aud 17 ells nowe, howe diddelt thou wyte
their fines.
Waruch , the _allthefe words at his mouth.
c Ashe did in- 4 Then Jeremiah called
Ve proantwered them,
fonneof Neriah, & Baruch wyote < at 18 Then Baruch
dite.
nounced alithele wordes vnto me wich

reigne.

a3

aftonied
horror ofthe

———

They that
godly among th
the mouth of FJeremiay all theivowes
d Meaning,in
princes,gaue
puke
with
them
wote
J
€
hismouth,
prifon,through — of the Lozde, twwhich he had (poken vnto
this counfel, by
:
inthe booke,
the Hint,upona roule or boke.
meanes it
the malice of
19 Chen fapde the prices tuto Waruch, » hofe
Baruch,
d
commande
Jeremiah
And
5
is
Prefts
and li5%* iat
Go,khide thee thon and Jeremiah,
miahivas
cehiee
faving,9ain 4 fhut bp,& cannot go in⸗
e Whichwas
ſer 110 man know where re be,
proclimed Sr
—_tathe Houle ofthe Lord.
the red: for they
rorle 20 9 And they Went into the King to
the rage
knewe
feareoftheBa- 6 Gherefore gothon,audreade themouth
herouleitthe
court, out then lapdebpt
of the King & of
wherin thou halt voritten at mp
‘bylonians,as
chamber of Ctifhama the Chancelfour the wicked to
the wordes of the Lorde inthe audience
eir cuftome
and tolde the Linig allthe wodes, that be fuch that th
vxon
Houſe
Lowes
inthe
people
the
of
_
y
waswhenthe
he might heare.
couldnor efeape
the © faſting dape: alſo thou fhalt reate
feagedwarreor
21 So the ling fent Jehndi to fet the without danger
im
anvereat plague =them in the hearing ofall Iudah, that
ke it ont of Eliſhama
roule,e, and
andHee
h foo Kru,
the ofthe : slines,
come out oftheir cities,
God,
of
$

— oove belizetheRiig.
22 Nowe the img farein the twitter
+

ea
uchad

| 101 WAU chap:52:1.
Jevoiakiny,
nezzar king of Mabel > nade a Who was cal.

“hingintheland of Juday,

1 Which contei- Boulſe
in theinpnth moneth, and there 2 Wit nepther he, norhis leruants
,woz
ned parc of No*
Wasa fire burning before bin.
the peopie of the Lande woulde obey the
vember & part 23 And when Jehudi bad readthree,or e Lode, Whichbe fake
of December.
—_foure fides ,Hee cut it with che ven⸗
of the Prophet Fez
:

:

kuife and calt ttinta the fire, that was

;

#

2 oe

on the hearth vntill all the roule was 3.
iah the king* ſent Jehucal
conſumed mebe fire, that was on the
the fonne
of Dhelemiah ,e Zephaniah
the fonne of Maaſeiah the Pꝛieſt tothe
aba
Hearth.
J
24 Pit they were not afrapde, nox rent
Prophet Jeremiah, faping, Pray nolw
m Shewing,that — ffir garments, neicher the King, nox unto the Lord our God forvs.
the wicked in
any of fis feruants,that heard allthele 4 ( Now Jeremiah 4 went in and out az
ſteade of repenwasdes,
°
antong the people: fox thep had not put
ting, whenthey 25 Keuertheleſſe, Elnathan, s Delatab, him inte thepzfon,
_ heare Gods
and Gemariah hat befought the fing, 5 Chen Pharaohs hole was come out
iudgemients
that he would not burue the roule: but of Egpprrand when the Caldeans that
growe into far.
he would not heare them.
befieged Jeruſalem, Heardtpdings of
‘thermalicea- 26 But the King commanded Jerahinect thein,thep” Departed from Jeruſalem)
-gainft him & his the ſanne of Hammelech, and Seraiah 6 Chencamethe worde of the Low vnto
Norde.
the fonne of Azriel, and Shelemiah the the ophet Jeremiah, ping,
*
fonne of Abdiel, to take Waruch the 7 Thus fapth the Lode God of Flract,
J
ſcribe,
andJeremiah the Prophet, but
Thus thal pe fap to the King of Fudah,
n Thuswe fee
the Low = hid then,
that fent pou bnto me to ingnire of me,
thecontimal
27 9 Chenthe worde of the Lorde came Wehold, Pharaohs holt,which is come
care,thatGod
ta Jeremiah (after that the Ring Had forth tobelppou,thalreturneto€gpypt

hatheucrouer

his

————

them from the

—_-burnt therouleand the wordes which

led Iehoiachin,
or Teconiah.
b And called

him Zedekiah

whereas before

isnamewas

|

Mattaniah,
2.King.24.17.
” Eby ban. z
c Becanfe he was
afrayde of the
Caldeansthat
came againit
him.
d Thatis, was
out of prifonand
arlibertie,
e Tohelpe the
Iewes.
Ebr. went ups

into their owne land,

Baruch wꝛote at the mouth of Jere⸗ 8 Andthe Caldeans whall come agapne,
miah)faping,
and fight again this citte, and take it

-Fageof the wic- 28 Gake thee againe ° another roule anv and burnett with fire.
i
ked.
intite in it all the former wordes that 9 Thus faithJ the Lord,"Deceiue not pour # sliftnotup
9 Thoughthe . were in the ſirſt roule which Jehoiakim felues, faping, The Caldeans thal ſure· raindess
wicked thinke to the King of Judah har burnt,
iphen from hs : for thep (hail not
.
haueabolihed 29 Mud thon Halt fap to Jehoiakim king
epart,

theword ofgod, “nf Ind
ah Thus fapth the ins, Thou 10 For though pe had finitten the whole
iwhentheyhave — Hafthurntrhis roule,faping,pDAwp hat holte of the Caldeans that fight again

‘borncthe booke —thou tuzittentherein, faping, thatthe

pou,and here remapned but wounded

declareth}God

rile by in bis tent, and burne this citie
{with fire,
2

thereofyerthis

king of Babel {hall certeitip come and _ men among them, yer ſhould enerp ma

wilnot onely

both man and beat?

deftrop this land, and {hall take thence

raiſe it vpagain, 30 Aherefore thus faith the Lorde of Fez 11 When the hoſte of the Caldeans was

butalfo increafe ~hoiakim kingofJudah, Ye thatlhane
hioken vp from Jernſalem, becaule of
it in greater aqone tofithponthethrone of Dawid,
Pharaohs arnte,
badacetothcir
and his dead bodp ſhall be cat out in 12 Then Jeremiah went ont of Fernfaz
condemnation,
the dapte the beate, and inthe nightta
lem to go into the flande of Bemiamin, f Asfome think,
asverf.22,
the froſt.
feparating bimielf thence from among to goto Ana-

heſe are Ie. zx And Fill hifite hin and his feene,

hoiakims words,

q. Though Tehoiachin his
fone fucceeded

him, yechecaufe
hereignedbut

fhreemoneths,
twas efteemed
$ no reigne,
Reade Chap,
219+

the people.
thoth hisowne
and bis feruants fortheir miquitic,and 12 And whehewasinthesgatenf Wenz towne.

J wall bung byon them, and bpon the
nigabitantes of Ferufalem, an’ vpon
the men of Judah all the euill that J

hane pronoiiced againtt them: but thep
Would not heare,

iamin,there was a chiefe officer, whofe g By the which

name was Gritah, the fonneof Shele⸗ men went into
miah, the fanne of Gananiah, and hee the countrey of
tooke Jeremiah the Prophet, faping, Beniamin.

Thou’ feck tothe Caldeans.

32 Chen tooke Jerentiah another roule, 14 Then ſayd Jeremiah, Chat is fatle,Fj
AND gare tt Waruchthe ſcribe rhe fone
fice notte the Caldeaus:but he woulde
of fAeviah , which wiote therein at
not heare him: ſo Iriiah teoke Jeremi⸗
the inouth of Jeremiah all the wordes
ah, and brought him to the ARinces.
of the booke which Jehoiakim ing 15 Wherefore the puices
toere angrie
of Judah had burnt m the fire , and
with Jeremiah, and ſmote hun, and
layde him in priſon inthe houſe of Fez
there were added hefides them mani
like owes,
honathan the ſcribe: for thep bad made

that the > pufoit.

;

” Ebr falleit.
2

;

h Becanfe it

CHAP,
XXXVIT.
16 When Sereniah was entred intothe yacavileand ~
Zedekiah ſucceeded Ieconiah, 3 He fendeth unto
Dungeott,and into the priſons, and had fraiche prifon,
Teremiah to pray
for him, 12 Teremiah, going into

remained there along time,

?

“the land ofBeniamin,is taken. 15 Hew beaten and 17 Then Zedekiah the Ling ſent, tooke
put in priſon.
Hint out, the King afked him ſecretlx

in

©

hx Pes
fromthe Lorde? And
Jerennah lat
apg,
F
Pea: fox, lard he, thon Walt he deltuered
unto the hand of the king of Babel.
9 ‘My lord the tina, theſe mẽ haue done fF Hereby is de⸗

Chap.28.4--

*

*6cbr. fall.

i Thatis,{o long
as there was any

dread in the city:
thus God prouideth for his thar
hee willcaufe

theirenemies to
preferne thé to
thar end where.

unto he hath appointed them.

a For Zedekiah
had fent thee to

18 Moeouer, Jeremiah law Wuro king
euillin all that they haue Done to Yee
Revekiah, What have F offended az
rennuah the Prophet, whomithep have
gatut thee, 02 againtt
typ feruantes, of
caltinto the Dungeon, and be Dpeth for
againtt this people
haue put
Hunger inthe place where hee ws: fo}
me eye on?
hs
there is no moze bꝛead in the cite,
Ig *UaAhere are nowe pour prophetes, 10 Chen the king comanded Ebed· me⸗
Which prophected vnto pon, taping,
lech the biacke ore, ſaving, Take fro
Tie king of Wabel hall not come az
hence thirtie men” worth thee, and take
gauiſt pou, nor againit Chis land?
Jere miah the Prophet out oi the dun⸗
20 Uhereforw heave now,
vray rhee,D
gron bifoje he dpe,
inp ſord the king: let nip paper “be acz Il Ho €hbev-melech tooke the men with
cepted before tige, that thon cauſe mie
Hun and went tothe houſe ofthe king
~ net to returne tothe houle of Jehona⸗
hinder the treaſurie, andtokerhere oh
Yottenragecs,
and old Wore clouts, and
than the ſcribe, leſtJ dpe there.
let chem Downe bp coardes into f dun⸗
21 Shen LXedeliah the king commaun⸗
geon to Jeremiah,
ded that they ſhould put Jeremiah in
the court of the priſon, and that they 12 And Ebeb-imelech the blacke Bore
hould giue hun dally a piece of bzeade
{aid vnto Ferventiah,72ut now theſe oid

out of the bakers ſtreet vntil alp' bread
inthe citte were caten up,

clared,chat the

Prophet found

morc fauour ar
this ftrangers

hands, then he _
did byallthem

which was co

cheir great con-

demnation.

” Ebr, under thine
hand,

rottenragges AND Wome, Uber thine

Thus Jerez

arine Holes betiverite tie coardes, And”
Jeremiah did fo.
13 Do thep diewwe by Feremtah with
coardes and tooke Him by out of the
1 By the motion of ihe rulers Levemish is put into a
dungeon. 14 At the vequett of Ebed-melech the
Dungeon, aid Jeremiah remained in
e. Where the
King commandeth Lerevnab to be brought forth
g the courtofthe puto.

miah remamedinp court of pᷣputon,
CHAP. XXXVIIL.

ofthe dungeon, 17 Teremiah sheweih the King

14 QFThen Ledekiah the king tent, and king had ſet him

bowehe mightefcape death.
tooke Jerentiah the Prophet vues him, belore to be at
into the thirde entrie that is im rhe More libertie,
I “poapes Shephatiah the foune of
_Teremiah to inYoule ofthe Lorde, and the king faide Chap.37-2%56
MWattan, and Gevalia) the forne
guire atthe Lord
bito Jeremiah , ZF will atke the a
of Paſhhur, and Fucal the fone
for the tate of
thing: hide nothing
from me,
of Shelemiah,and Pailhhur the fonne
the countrey
> of? Malchiah heart the wordes that 15 Then Ferenuah (aid to Ledekiah, FF
nowe when NeFJerciniah had fpoken vnto ail the peo⸗ 9 deilare it vnnto thee, wilt not thou
buchad-nezzar
flay me? and if 3 giue thee contrithou
pie, fapina,
came,as Chap.
wilt unt heare mie,
*
2 Thus ſaith the Lorde, Le that remau⸗
21.1,
16 So the king ſware ſecretly vnto Fez
neth
in
this
citie
ſhal
dpe
bp
the
ſword,
b Read Chap. ~
bp the famine and bp the peſtilence:
but remial,faping, As pᷣ Low liueth, that
21.9.and 45-5 “
made vs theſe foules, Jwill not lave
he that goeth forth to the Caldeans,
® Ov,d:(conrageth,
thee, noz gine thee inte the handes of
ſhall liue: for he ſhall haue bis life fox
c Thus wefee
thole men that fecke thp tife,
da
prape,and
ſhall
liue.
how the wicked
17 Thentaid Jeremiah vnts Zedekiah,

3 Thus faith rhe Lorde, This citie Halt
Thus faith the Lod Good of holes, the
|
furctp be giuen into the hand ofp king
God of Flracl,FF thou wilt goe forth h
And
heare the truth otf Babels armic, which Mall take tt,
unto
the
king
of
Wabels
bprinces
then
And
yeld
of Gods word, 4 Therefoxe the princes faide vnto the
foule hallliue, and this citie hall (elfe vnto d
feeketo put the king, We befeeche pou, let thts man be thy
put to death: for thus be"weakeneth p notbeburnt vp with fire, = thon ſhalt
minifters to
line,and
thine houſe.
handes
of
the
men
of
warre*
that
rez
death as tranf2Wueifthorw wilt not goe forth ta the
greflors of poli- maine in this city andthe handes ofal 18 king
of Wabels prices, then thatl this
>
the
people,
in
(peaking
fuch
voords
wu
cies.
citie be giuen ints the hand of the Cals
d Wherein he ~ tothe: fo: this man fecketh not the
Deans, and thep (hal burne ir with fire,
grienoufly offen- ; ivealth of this people but the hurt.
and thou (halt not elcape out of there
ded in that that 5 Then Ledehitay the king (id, Behold,
handes.
he
is
in
pour
hades,
fo;
the
King
can
not onely hee
19 And Zedekiah the king ſaid vnto Fez
denie d you nothing.
would not heare
remiah,
Jam carefull for the Icwes
6
Then
togke
they
Jeremiah,
and
caſt
therrueth oké
thatare fled unto the Caldeans, leak
him inte thedungeon of Malchiah the
by the Prophet,
thep
deliner
me intotheir handes, and
fone
of
Yanmneiech,
that
was
in
the
but alfo gaue
thep imocke ine,
i Which decla
court ofthe prifon: and ther let Downe
him to the luftes
20
But
Ferentiah
faide, Chey fhall Wot rech thar hee
Jeremiah with coardes: and ip duu⸗
of the wicked

when they can

vor abide to

a

to be cruelly
jntreated.

#? Ebr. Cuthite,
vor Ethispian.

e Toheare matters and giue

fentence,

—

of his countreyy

pelinuer thee: hearken vnto the vopce of
the Lor, F heleech rhe, which J tpeait
vnto thee: fo hallithe well vnto thee,
and thy foule fhatlline.
Moe oneof HEnnuches, which was
inthe kings houſe, heard that thep had 21 Mutifthon wile reife to qoe forth,

geo there was no water but mipre: fo
Jeremiah ftacke fak inthe inpre,
7 how when bed-inelech the ° blacke

put Jeremiah tithe dungeon (then the
king fare in the egate of Beniamin)

thisis the wove thatthe Lorde hath
ewed ine,
;
Wr iy,
22 Hud

more feared
ceproche ofm
chen the threa
nings of God,
—~

wien

ae

a

Ee

*

k WhenlIeconiahandhismotherwithothers
were caried aay,thefewomé
of the Kings
houfe were left:
which fhalbe taken, faith the
Prophet,andtell
)theKingofBa\belhowZedekiah hathbene ſe⸗
_ duced by his familiar friendes &
| falfe prophets,
which haue left
him in the mire.

J
if
1 Herein appeaeth the infirmiie of the Proherswhodid
iſſemble,toſaue
is life albeit
twasnot tothe
ental of his
doctrine,orto
hehurtofany.
;

J

»

NF

And

PRL

behold,

all

not percepued,
i
28 Ho Feremiah above ftillin the court
ofthe prifon, vntill the dap that Jeru⸗
ſalem was taken: and he was there,
when Ferufalem was taken.

CHAP.

.
*
a
$aap. 52040

XXXIX.

« Nebuchad-nezzar befiegeth Terufalem. 4 Zede-

kiah fleeing 1s taken of the Caldeans, 6 His fonnes
are flaine. 7 His eyes are thruſt out. 11 Ieremiah
"ss prouided for. 15 Ebed-melech is delinered from

:

WK ing.25.t6

TS

the women

of Jamath, whereje

e

ð left inthe iting of Jud
ie
gement
yponhun,
= {halbe brought forth to the king of
Ba⸗
Heit tie king of Wabel Aetue the
bels princes: and thoſe omen thalfap,
ſonnes of Zedekiah in Kiblah befoie
Thy friends haue perlwaded thee, and his epes: alfa the king of Wabel Aewe
Hare preuatled agaiuſt thee: chp fete
allthe nobles of Judah.
are fatenedin the mpre, and thep are 7 Moꝛeouer he put out Ledekiahs ees,
turned backe,
anid boũd Hun in chaines, to carie hun
23 So they ſhall bung out all chp wiues,
to%abel,
and thy childyento the Caldeans, and 8 And the Caldeans burnt the kings
than thalt not efcape out of their pads,
houfe,¢ the houles of the people with
but ſhalt betaken bp the bande of the
fpze, and bake Downe the walles of
king of Babel: and this citie halt thou
Jeruſalem.
cauſe to be burnt with fire,
9 Then Pebusar-adan the "chiefe tetas "Or,captaine ofshe
24 Chen laid Zedekiah vnto Feremiah,
ard caried away captine into Wabel garde.
Let no manknowe of thele wodes, € theremmnant ofthe people, that remai⸗
thou ſhalt not die,
ned in the city,and thole that were fied
25 But ifthe princes buderftand that J
and fallen vnto bint, with the reſt of rhe
haue talked with thee, and thep come
people that remamed.
into thee, and fape unta thee, Declare 10 25ut Nebuzar adan the chiefe ſte⸗
ward left the ꝓoore that had nothing d Forthe riche
iche
Litto bs nowe, what thou batt ſaid vn⸗
to the iting, hide it not fromus, & we
inthe iande of Judah, and gaue them and the mightie
willnot Aap thee: allo bobat the king
binepards and fields atthe fame time, Which put their
ſaid buto thee,
Ir Pow Mebuchad-neszar king of Baz tuitin their
26 Then thalt thou fape vnto them, F
bel gaue charge concerning Jerenuah
fs & meanes,
Hunibip! belought the king that bee
"unto fAebuzar-adan the chiefe ſte⸗ were by Gods
lwarde,laping,
}
iuft iudgements
wold notcaufe me toreturne to Jes
honathans boule,to
die there.
12 ake him, and” looke well to him, Moft rigoroufly
27 Theu came all the princes vnto Jere⸗
do himno harme, but downto hinr€ ez handeled.
miah and aſked him. And be told them
uenas be hall fap bnto thee.
Ebr.by the hande
according to all thefe wordes that the 13 So Pebuzar-avan the chief tetward 4
‘
king had commanded: fo thep left of
fent and jebufhazban, Kablaris, and £r.Jet thine eyes
{peaking with him, forthe matter was
Neregal Hhareser, Kab-mag,and all 2%".

captiuit
ie.

I

FIR *theninth pere of Zedekiah king
JeJudah in the tenth moneth, came

the king of Wabels princes:

€ Thus God pre-

14. Euenthey tent, and tooke Jeremiah Erued
his
Probut of the court of the prifon, and com Phet byhis
mitted him vnto f Gedatiay the forme M¢anes, whom
pf Rhikam che ſonne of Shaphan,thar he made the

he (hould carp him honte : fo he dweit Courge
to punifh the king,8¢

antong the people,

15 JRowWethe worde of the Lode came

fist ee his.
;

vnto Jeremiah, while he was ſhut bp cuemics.

in the court of the prifon,faping,

f Whom =;

16 Go and fyeake ta Ched-melech the King of Babel.

black Wore, {aping, hus fapth A Uopyp had now appoin·
of hoſtes the God of Iſrael, Weboide,F ted —

twillining mp inode —

ere

ie
Srebuchad-neszzar king of Wabel €
or euill,é not foz good,and thep ſhalbe
:
—
all bis hoſte againt Jeruſalem, and
accomplithed in that dap hefoze thee, be left behinde.
J
thep beſieged tr.
: 17 Mut F will deliuer thee in that dape,
4
2 And in thẽ elenenth peere of Zedekiah
faith the —
bo halt pies giz
;
in the fourth monech,the ninth daye of
uen into the hande
ofthe men
whom̃e
aThegatesand
the moneth, the citie was broken? vp.
thou feareft,
g Thus Cod*
walles were bro- 3 And alithe princes of the king of Ba⸗ 18 Fox F will {urely deliuer thee, sthou compented his

belcame in, €fatein the middle gate,
thalt not fall bp the fworde ,but typ 2¢ale & fauour,
euen Neregal, Sharezer, Damgar-nez
life (halbe fox a prape unite thee, becaule een —
thou
s
bo, Sarflechim, Kab-faris , Feregal,
EOE Seep a he, Ce in histroubles.
SHhareszer,Kab-mag with al the refidue
iio
of the prices of the king of Babel...
4 Und when Zedekiah the king of Juz
CHAP. XL.*
dah {awe them, all the men of warre, 4 Teremiah hath licence to go whither be wil. 6 He
then thep fled and went out of the citie
dwelleth with the people that remaine with Gee
bp night thꝛough the kings garden,&
daliab.
‘Which was a
hp the> gate betweene
the tivo walles,
jofterne doore,
and he went toward the wildernes.
1
Ye worde which came to Jeremi⸗
tad 2 King.25.4. 5 Wut the Caldeans Yotte purſued after
ah krom the Lorde after that Ne⸗
them, and onertooke Zedekiah in the
Huzar-adan the chief (teward had
= Whichis caldefert of Fericho: and when thev had
let him go from Kamath, wohen he had
d Antiochia in taken him, they biought hin to Nebu⸗
taken him being hounde in chaines as
7* ria.
chad-wes3ar king of Wabel vnto? Ki⸗
mong all were caricd awap rau
;
o

sen downe.

-

fF

ruta

an

J

¢ ofAHikant the fore of

caried ay captiie vnto
.
dhaphan,
aFromthisf- 2 # 2nd the chiefe ſteward tonke Jerez 12 Cuen all the Jewes returned out of al
miah, and ſaid vnto him, Che Loyd thp
cond verfe , ynto
places where thep were dimen, ecane

God hath pronounced
this plague vp⸗
Chap.42.7.it{teto theland of Judah to Gedaliay vnta
methtobeasa
— on this place,
Mizyah, and gathered wine & Lome
pon, and 3 flow the Lorde hath bzought
it,and
frintes,verp nich.
Done according as He Hath ſaid: becauſe 13 —— Johanan the ſonne of Ra⸗
eparated matpehaue >finnedagaintthe ind, and
reah, and allthe captaines of the hoſte,
ter: and there
. this ftorie begin- not obeped his voyce, theretoze this
that were in the fields, came to Geda⸗
lah fo Mizpah,
thing is come lipon pou,
neth againe, and
this Mon is de- 4 And nowe behoide, Floole the this 14 Wndfapde vñnto hint, Knoweſt thon
clared what
it was,
b God moued
this infidel to

fpeake this,to

declare ¥ great
blindnefle and
obftinacie of the
Tewes, which
could not feele
that which this
heathen man
confefled.

© Ebr. ceafe.
® Or, at thy comwzandement.

c Which was a

cite of ludah,

bap front the chaines which were on

Not thats Waalis the ting ofthe Am⸗
thine bands , if it pleate thee tocome
monites Hath ſent Flmael the forne
With meiuto Wabel, come, and ZF will
of Nethaniah to Nap thee? Wut Gedaz
looke well Unto thee : but if it pleaſe
hah rhe fonne of Whikam beleued them
thee not to come with me ito Wabel,
not,
* tarp fill: bepold,all the landis "before 15 hen Johanan thefonne of kareah
—— to Gedaliah im Mizpah ſecretly,
thee: whither it ſeemeth good, and con⸗
uen ent for thee to goe, thither goe.
apg, Let me goe, J prap thee, and J
Forpet He was not returned ; theres
will ſſan Iſhmãel the ſonne of Nethã⸗

g Forvnder the
colour of entertayning of I~
macl he foughe

fore he faid, Keturne to Gedalial the
foune of Ahikam, the fonne of Shaz
phan, whont the king of Babel Hach

niah,and no man thal know it,Uherez h Thus the godfoxe (houlde he kill thee, that afl the ly, which thinke
foun , ubich afe gathered vnto thee, no harme to o-

Judah, and diwel with bin among che

Made gouernour ouer all thecities of
ſhould be (cattered, and the remnant in
Judah periſh?
People, of goe whereſoeuer tt pleaferh 16 But Gedaliah the foune of Ahikam
faide vnto Johanan the Conne of ares
thee to goe, Do the cinefe ſteward qaue
ah, Thou (halt b not doe this thing: fox
Hint bitailes and a reward, andlet hin

thers,are ſooneſt
deceiued and ne-

gor,
Then
went Jeremiah vnto Gedatiah
the fone of Ahikam, ¢to Mizpah, and

thou fpeakett fallelp of Ihhmael.

ple that were left in theland,

ther with him.

e Who wasof

theKings blood

andafterflewe
him, Chap.1,2..

one another,

ver lacke fuchas
confpire their

deſtruction.

a The citie was

CHAP. XLI.
deftroyedin thy
dwelt there with Hun among the peo⸗ 2 Ifhrael killeth Gedaliah guslcfully and many o- fourth_moneth:
42 Lohanan followeth after andin ¥ feuenth

7 Nowe when all the captaines of the Ifbmael.
ad Which were — Holt,4which tere in the fields, euen I Bu in the 4 fenenth moneth came
Iſhmaei the foune of sActhamah,
fcattered abroad thep and their men heard,that the king
the fone of Eliſhama of the fede
forfeareofthe
of Mabel had made Gedaliah the fonne
Caldeans.

onely tomake
them co deftroy

of Ahikam gouernour m the land, and
that be had committed vnto him, men,
and women, andchildyen, and of the
poore of theland, that were not carped
alwapcaptineto Babel,
8 Thenthepcame to Gedaliah ta Mizz 2

pah, enten® Ilhmael the fonne of Ne⸗
ghaniah, and Johanan, and Jonathan

the ſonnes of areah,and Seraiah the
forme of Tanehumeth, and the formes

moncth, which

contained part of
September, and
part of Ottober, _
ropall, and the prices ofthe > king, and was the gouertenne men with him, buts Gedaliah nour Gedaliah

the fone of Whtkainto Mizpah, and ſlaine.
there thep dide cate bread together in b Meaning,Ze~
Mizpah.
dekiah.
Chen arofe Iſhmaelthe forne of Prez c They did cate
thaniah with thele ten men that were together as

with him , and aͤnote Gevalia che familiar friends,
fonne of Ahikam the fonne of Shae d For they

phan with the word, and fetwe him, thought chat che
thon the king of Babel had made goz ae ple had not —

of Ephai, the #retophathite, and Je⸗
uernour suet the land.
zaniah the fonne of MDaachatht, thep
3 Iſhmael alſo ſſewe allthe Fetwes that
and their men.
:
twere with Gedaliah at Dispah,and all
9 And Gedaliah the fonne of Ahikam,
2.ing.e⸗5.a4.·
the Caldeans that were founde there,
the fone of Shaphan * fware nto
and the inen of warre,
them, and to their men, faping, Feare
notte ferue the Caldeans: dwell in the 4 Powe the feconde dap that he had
flaine Gedaliah , and no man knewe
land, and ferue the king of abel, and
it,
ithhalbetwellwithpou.
10 As forme, beholde, J will dwell at 5 There came men from Shechem, krom
Shiloh, a from Samaria , euen fourez
Or, to receiue
Mispah to" feruethe Caldeans, which
ther, or to intreat
willcome unto is: but pou, gather pou
{coreinen, Hauing their beards fhauen,
wine, and fonuner fruites , and opie,
themfor you.
and their clothes rent and cut, with
and put them fit pour veſſels, and
4 offrings and incenſe in their hands to
—* inpour cities, that pebaue"taz
* Or, chofen to
ofr in the Youle ofthe Los,
the fonneof Fetizartiahy
en,
6 And Iſhinael
awell in.
11 Likewiſe when all the Jewes that
went forth from Mizpah to meete fhe,
went sand when he met
ashe
f Which were
were inf Doab, and among the Am⸗
weeping
themt,he faid vnto them, Come ¢ to Ger
fled alfo for
monites,
and in dont, aud that were
of Ahikam.
ſonne
the
paliah
feare of the
in allthe countries, beard that the king
Caldeans.
of Mabel had left aremnant of Judah, 7 And wher ther came ito nail eh
Mrz
ſome of
Iſhmaelthe
io
and that he had fet ouer them Sedali⸗
Beorerea 2's
j
thaniah

ene deftroyed,

andcherefore
came vp tothe

featt of Taber-

nacles, but hearing ofthe bur-

ning thereofin
the way, they
thewed thefe
fignesofforowe,

¢ For his death

was kept fecret,
and he fained

that he lamentea tor the de.
faction of Ie-

rufalem and the

Temple: but at

ter ſſewe them
{ce——
med to fauour
Gedaliak,

©

he

thativeretuth bin,

F
bat iy
Oe Bas 1

3

sents

8 But ten men were found among thent, r

tic

ve
Sebi jce JES

that fave vnto Iſhmael, Slaps nat:

and Johanan thelonneor warez

for we haue treaſures mithe fieide, of
wheate and of barley, and st oyte, and
ot honie:ſo he ſtaied and ſtew thentnot

ah, and Iczaniah
the ſonne of Yor
ſhaatay, and all the peapie from the
leaftunte chemo came,

among their bꝛerhaen.

9 Nowe the pit wherein Fihimacl had
calkthe dead bavicsafthement(mbomt

F Afa fortified
- Mizpah for feare
ofthe enemie,

— to gor ent Eas.

Yen allthecaptatitesof the hatte,

he had ſtaine bec auſe of

2 Wd lad onto Icremiah the Brovhet,

** Beare our peaer,we belech the,and Ebr. Let our
pra forusputathe Lowdthp God, ene praier fallbefore”

Gedaliah ts it, —fop allthis reinnant (for tueare left, but thee, as chap. 36.7

which wh theking had fmavebecaule
a rewe of manp, agthine cpesdoe be:
:
of Beſha king of Flrael, and Fiyntael
halve)
;
the fonne of Nethaniah filled it with 3 Chat the Lord thy Bod nay thewets
and cait dytches
them that were flame.
the laa wherein Wwe map malke, ¢ the
and trenches,
10 Chen Iihmael carved awap captiue
thinarhat we map 2Bee,
a This decla. B.King.15.22.
alithereibue ofthe people that were
4 Chen Aereitiah the Prophet {aid vn⸗ reth the nature

MD i5zpah,cuen the kings Baugheers,and —tathem, 3 haue heard you: beholde, J of hypocrites,
willi pray unto PpLow pour Godarccei which would

all the people that remained in Miz⸗
PAY, Whom Nebuzar· adan the chicte

fremard Had comuutted ta Gedaliay
thoſonne of Ahikan, and Iſhmael the
fonne of Nethaniah

carted them awap

dng to pour iwodes, and whatfoener knowe of Gods

ching the Lord Hall anfwere pou,FJwil word what they
declare it vnto pou: J will keepe noz thoulddoe,butr
.

thing backefrompou,

_

will not followe

captiue,
anddeparted to goe ouer to the 5 Chen ther {aid to Feremtay, > The it,but
in afmuch
Ammonites.
Lord bea witneſſe of tructh, and faith as it agreeth

g Which had

bene captaines
vnder Zedekiah,

Il Wutwhen Johanan the ſonne of Ka⸗

reah, and allthe s captaines ofthe fort
that were with bit, beardofaltheeuil

betweene
Vs, ifwe doe not ,euen accor⸗ with that thing ~

ding te all things fog the which the whichthey haue
Lord thy Godhalifendthetsabs,

~— purpofedrodoe.

that Fihntaelthe fonne of Nethaniah 6 Whether it be good ox enill , we will b There are

had done,
12 Then thev all tooke their men; ewent
to fight with Iſhmaelthe ſonne of pez

thaniah, anv found him bythe great

waters that are in Gibeon.

nbep the vapce of the Lorde God, to none more ready
wohom wefend thee thatitmay be well to abuſe the
with vs when we obey the opce ofthe Nameof God -

And our God.

and take it in

7 9 And to after ten dayes came the vaine,then the

13 Nowe when althe people wom Fh —tyow of rye Low vnto Jeremiah,

hypocrites,

maelcaried awaptaptine, ſawe Joha⸗ 8 Chen calied he Johañan the fonne of which-to colour ~
nan the ſonne of Kareah, amballpcaps
Kareah, andall the captaines of the their falfehood —

taines ofthe balk, that were with him,

hoſte which were with hun, and allthe vic it without all

thes were glag.

people from the leatt to the niofk,

catieDalwap captine from Sizyah, rez
turned and came againe, amd went vn⸗
to Johanan tite ſonne of ikareah.
?:.

Lord God of Iſrael, unto toyompe
lent meanes forthem
me ta pyefent pour paiers befoxe to deceiue the
i
imple, and
eh

reuerence, and.

14 Doail the people, that Fhhmaclhas 9 AWndfaivebntothem, Chns laiththe make jt a

15 But Fhmael the tonne of Pethaniz 10 FFpe will dwell inthis lande, then J thegodly.
ah, eftapedfrom Johanan with epyght Will build pou,and not deltrop you,atid ¢ Here is declas

h For Baalis

theKingofthe
Ammonites

was

thecaufe of this
murther.

men and went to the } Wimnonites,
16 When teoke Fohananthefonne ofltae

realy, andallthecaptaines af the hoſte,

J will plant pou, and not reste you aut: ted the vifion »
for J 4 repent me of the ruul that J andthe occafion
haue done vnto por.

thereof, whereof

that were with him, althe remnant of rr Feare nor for the king of Babel , of mencion was

the peonvlewhomt Iſhmaãel thefonneof

Nethauiah, had carted awapcaptiue

from Mizyah (afterthathehadflapne
Gedaliah the foune of Ahikam) euen

Whom ye are akraide: be not afraide of made Chap.4o.3.

— Him, faith che Lord: fox 3 aim with pour, d Reade Chap,

tafaue pou, andte Deliucr poue front 18.8,
His hand,
e Becauſe all

the ſtrong men of warre, andthe woe 12 And F wilfgraunt
por nterciethathe kings hearts and

NUT, andthe chvdien,andfp eunuches,

whont he bad byought againe from Giz
Geos:

Sa Which piace :

‘

1938.

he Hal cauſe pon" to dtoclimpourown hands, he can

turne them and

land.

17 Mud thee departed and dwelt im Ge⸗ 13 Wrurifpe fap, We will not dvoelinthis difpofe them as
ruth Chimbant,
which is hp Weth-lez
ficii,to qoeand toenter into Egppt,

“Dauid of olde
had giuen to
18 Wecaufe of the Caldeans : for thes
Chimham the _ , feared then, becante Ihmael the ſanne
fonneof Barziké
af Methawah hab laine Gedaliah the
Taithe Gileaite, 2. Sani,

~ may hanecampafion vpon pou, and wayes are in his

fonne of Ahikam, who the king of
Babel made gonernour inthe land,

land, neither heare tye voice ofthe Loyd it pleafech him,
pour od,
and therefore

14 Sapine, av,
but we willeointa the they neede nor

lande ofEsppt, where we fall fee no cofeare man, but

twarre,
woz heave the foundefthe trum⸗ onely obey God,

pet nor haute hunger of bread, and there Proucrb.21.1..
Mill we dweil,
"Oy, returne.
15 (WndB nove therefore heare the worde
CHAP, XLII
of the Lord,pe remnant of Iudah:thus
faith the Jobe ofhattes the God of Je
5 The captaines aske counfell of leremiah what they
val SF ve fet pour faces to enter into

Eghyt,

Sod ti

neth thepolicie.
ofthe wickedto

theirownede-

are

Chen

· there

ftrudtion: for

theythought

themfelues fare

inEgypt,&xthere
Nebuchad-nezrar deftroyed

them,and the
>yprians,

thet

thatpe feave

E
take por erent e landofCappl,
&
the famine, forthe which pe care, Hail
there

Hang bponyou in Capps, and

(fallpe dpe,

*

De

x

ho

e

took

a

ant
of Judah, Awere returned
from all f nations, whither
they ha f As from the
bin Byucn, to diweiin Aland ofJudah: Moabires,Am-

6 Even wen anv women, € chndien, and ‘monites,&Edothe kings Daughters,and cuerp perfon, mites,cha, 40 a1.
that $rebusar-adan the chiefe ſtewarðũ
bp rhefivard, lip the famine and bp the had teftwith Gedatah the fonne of A⸗
_peftilenice, €none of them ihalremame
hikam, the ſonne of Shaphan, and Fez
nor eſcape froin the plague, that Jwill
remial & the Pophet,and Baͤruch the g Whomethe

17 MnDallthe men that (et their faces to
enter into gpptto Diwelthere,
ſhaldpe

bring upon then,
fone of Neriah.
wicked led away ~
18 Fozthus {ath the Lordeof hoſtes the 7 Hothep cainemtotheland of appt: by force.

@odof IſraelAs imine angerand inp — fo. thep obeped not the voyce of p Loyd:
wiath Hath bene powred foozth vpon
thus came thep "to Cahpanhes,
the inbabitants of Ferufatemn : ſo ſhall 8 |Ihen came the word ofthe Lowd Luz
mp Wrath be pobred forth byan pou,
to Jeremiah in Cahpanhes,fapmig,
tolien pe thatenter into Egypt ,andpe g Cake great ſtones inghine Hand , and
{hailbea Beteltation, aud an altoniſh⸗
hide them inthe claxm the bucke kill,
which is at the entrie of Pharaohs
g Read Chap.
ment, and as curie, and areproche,and
houſe in Tahpanhes in thelight of the
26.6.8%44.12.
pethal fee this place no moze.
nen of Judah,
fhewing thar this 19 © perentant of Judah, the Lord hath
fhouldcome vp- laid concerniug yon, Goe not intoE⸗ ro And ſaye vnto them, Chis faith the
onthemfortheir
gppt: knowe certeinly that Jhaue ad⸗
Loweofholtes the God of Flracl, We

. Chap. 46.25.

infidelitie and
ftubbernes.

h For youwere

fully minded to

go into Egypt,
whatfoeuer God

fpaketo the cotrarie.

“4

monilbed pou this Dap,
20 Durelp pes diſſenibled in your hearts
inten pefent mee vto the Lorde pour

F
h A citie in Egypeneere co
Nlus.
i Which fignifi-

ed y Nebuchadnezzar fhould
come euen to

j garesofPharaoh,wherewere
hold,Fwill fend and byng fPrebuchad- his bricke killes
nezzar che King of Wabei*inp leruant, for his buildings,

_

and wil {et his throne bys theſe ſtoues k ReadChap,

d, ſaping, rap for vs vnto the Lord that Fhane hid, and he lhall ſpread his 25.9.

our God and declare vnto vs euen ac⸗
ypauilionoucr them.
cordingvnto all thatthe Lord our God 11 And when he ſhall come, be (hall ſmite

ſhal fap,and we wilds it,

-

theland of Egppt:! uch as are appoin- 1 Eneryone {hal

21 Cherefore
J hanethisdap declaredit
tedfor death,to death, and ſuch as are beſſaine by that
pou,butpouhauenotobepedthe bopce
fox capriuitic, to captiuitic,amd ſuch as meanes } God
oftheLodpourG ODD, noranpthmrg — areforthe ſword,tothe ſword.
hath appointed,

fox the which bee hath lent niece bnto 12 And ZFwill kindica fire inthe houſes Chaggs.2pou.

;

By

i Towit,in
Egypt.

;

22 Now therefore, knowerertainlpthat

ve ſhall dyebythe ſword, bythe fainine,
and bp the peftilence,im the placewhic
therpe defireto go and dwell.
CHAP. XLIII.

of the gods of €qppt,and he thal burne

themand carp them alwape captuies,

and he fhalarap himſelfe with the lana

- of Egypt, asa™thepheardyputteth on m Meaning,
his garinent,¢ hal
rt from thence moft cafily,and
in peace,
fuddenly fhall he

a Who was alſo Tohanan carieth the remnant of the people into E⸗ 13 Yee fhall bꝛeake alfo the images

called Iezaniah,~

gypt contrary to the mindeofTeremiap.

§ lere-

of cariethe Egypti-

*9O5eth-fheinelh
that is mtheland ofE⸗ ans away.

gypt, andthe houſes ofthe gods of the "Or, the houſe of
Chap.42,1,
miah prephecieth the deffruttion of Ecypt.
b Thisdecla1
Ota when Jeremiah had made an €gpptians fhal he burne with fire,
the fisnne,
reth that pride
end of {peaking tito ᷣwhole p”eo⸗
CHAP. XLIIIL
is the caufe of
plealithe tuoids ofthe Loid theit Ae reproucth the people for their idolatrie. rs They
rebellion,&conSod, for the which the Lord their Gos
that fet light by the threatening of the Lorde,are
é
ae.
temptof Gods
ad fent him to thent, even all thele chaftened, 26 The deſtruction ofEgypt and ofthe
Tewes therein,isprophected.
minifters.
tomes,
c When thehy- 2 Chen {pake 2 Azariah the fonne of Gor 1
{je tuo that came to Jeremiah
pocrifie ofthe
fhaiah, and Fohanan the fonne of Ka⸗
concerning all the Feives , tahich
wicked is dioreah andalthe> proud mien, fapiig vn⸗
Diwelintheland of Coppt, andyez
uered,they braft to Feremiat,c Chou ſpeakeſt faifly: the tained at Migdol and at 2 Cahpanz a Theféwere al
forthintoopen
Unyeour God hath 4 not fent thee ta hes, andat Noph, and inthe councrep famous & rong
citiesin Egypt,
ragefortheican fap, @onot ints Zgppt to divelthere, . of Pathos, faping,
abide nothing
utBaruchfilowe of Previa e ꝓꝛo⸗ 2 Chins faith the Low of hoſtes the God where the lewes,
of Iſrael, Pe haue ſeene all the evil that thatwere fled,
but flatteries,
uoketh thee againtt us , for to deliuer
J haue hought bpon Ferufatem,
and dweit for their
read Ifa. 30.10.
Us into the hand of the Caldeans, that
d He fheweth
bypon allthe cities of Judah : and bez faferie: bur the.
thep might flaps, andcarie bs away
what is the naholae,this dap thep are deſolate,
andno Prophetdeclacaptuies into Zabel.
ture of the hy- 4. So Iohanan the formic of Kareah,
reth thar thereis
and man dwelleth therein,
pocrites: to wit,
allthe captaines of the hofte,andalithe 3 Becauſe of theiv wickeduneſſe which no hold fo ftrog,
then
haue
committed,to
prouoke
mic
ta
char ca preferue
to faine y they
people obeped not fiboyce of tye A020¢,
anger in that thep went to burne in⸗ them from Gos
would obey God
to dwoel inthe land of Indah.
cenſe, and to ferue other gobs , teljomne vengeance,
aud imbrace his
thep knelw not, neither thep nor pou ner
word, ifthey were affured that his meffengers fpake the trueth:
b Read Chap.7,
though in dede theybemoft farre from ali obedience. e Thus y pour fathers,

wicked do not only contemne
& hyytthe meffengersofGod, but 4 Vowbeit J ſent vuto vou all wpe ſer⸗ 25.and 25.3.and
flander& fpeake wickedly of al themyfapportorfauor ¥ godly... wants the Prophets rifing carelp. and 26.5.and 29.19.
fending and 32.33.

F

5
-

bommable

thing t

But they warlde norhear

eth

“is

out of our ovane mouth,
astoburne rous athing

their care to turne froin their wicked ~ Incenfe vntor p Queene ofheauen, and to decline once
nes, and to burne no wre incenſe vnto
fo povore out dainke offrings vnto ber, from God , & to
as tue haue Done, both we and ourfaz follow our owne
other govs,

© Heferrethbe- 6 Whereforemp wrath, and mine an⸗

thers, our Kings and our punces in fantafies :for Sa-

its

ger was powꝛred forth twas kindled the cities of Fudab,e in f ſtreets of Jes can ever (olicinithe cities of Judah,
and in the ſtreets
ruſalem:for then” had toe*plentie of Piz tech fuch and .
of Jeruſalem,
and thep are Defolate, and
tailes and were Wel and" felt none euil. doeth not leaue
iwalied,as appeareth this Dap,
18 Wut fince
we left ofto burne incenfeto chem tilhe haue
theiridolatrie,
7 Therefore now thus faith cheLordeof the Queene of heauen, & to ꝓobore out brought them tp +
holtes the Gon of Ffrael,
Wherefore
drinke offringes vnto her, toehane had extreeme impuchat they might
rommit pe chis great cuill againſt pour
boevware by their
* (carcenefle of all thinges , and haue dencie and mad-- example,& not
foules,to cut offromi pou manandiwoz
beneconfumed bp the ſworð and bp the nes,enen toiuman, child and fucking out of Judah,
famine,
ftifie their wicavith thelike
-avickednes proant leane pou none fo remaine?
19 And when twee burnt incenle tothe kednes again
Aueene of heauen powꝛed out Dunke God & his Proe
wuoketheLord:
8 In thatpe prouoke mee vnto wrath
Offringes bnto Her, Did tye make Her phers.
with the workes of pour handes, bur⸗
ISor then they
ningincenfe bute otier gods in p land
_ fhould be double
cakes to"make ber glad,aud powre out 1 Read Chap. 7.
of Egypt whither pe be gone to dwell:
punithed,
drinke offringes vnto her without! our 18. It feemeth
that pe might bring deltruction vnto
hulbands?
that the papifts
ad He theweth |
_ that we ought
pour felues & that pe might be a curfe 20 Then fard Jeremiah bnto all the peoz gathered of this
to Keepe in meand 5reprech among all nations ofthe
ple,ih —
toah Date en place their Salve
morie Gods
o all the people
tubich had giuen him Regina,and Regi
earth.
that anfwer,faping,
— ——
| plagues from ¥ 9 Yaue pe forgotten the wickednes of
eginning,that
pour fathers,and the wickednes of the 21 Did not p Low remember the —
ling the virgine
_ cdfidering them,
Judah, ã Marie Queene
4 kings of Judah andthe wickednes of that pe burnt inthe cities of
. we might liue in
their wines and pour owne wickednes
inthe ſtreetes of Jeruſalem, both pou,. ofheauen,and fo.
his fear, & know,
and p wickednes of pour wines, which
and pour fathers,pour kings,and pour of the bleſſed
6 #ffhe haue not
thep haue committed in the land of Ju⸗ ” princes, andthe people of the land, and virgine, and moBo he not coufidercd it?
ther of our Sae
: fpared our faDal andin the ftreetes of Jerutalemi⸗
thers, yea kings, 10 They ate not ·humbled vnto this dap, 22
Sothat the 10d cowld no longer for⸗ uiourChnft .
' princes,and
runeither haue thep feared noz walked mt
beare,becaufeof the wickednes of pour madean idole:
lers, and
nip Lawe nor in mp ftatutes, that F fet
inuentions, and becanſe ofthe abomiz forhere the Prowhole countreis,
before pou and before your fathers,
nations , which pe haue committed: pher codemneth
and nations for II Gherefore thus faith the Lod of hoſts
thereforeis pour ſande defolate and an their jdolatrie.
their finnes, that
the God of Iſrael, Wehoid,F tail fet mp
attonithinent, and acurfeand without “br. we were fawe vile wormes
inhabitant,as appeareth this dap,
tiat with bread.
face againſt
pow* to euil and to beftrop
cannot Jooke to
all Judah,
23 Wecanfe pe haue burnt incenfe and bez k This is fil che
ethe remnant of Juz
eſcape punifhmét 12 And J wil
cauſe pe haue finned againt the Lozde, argument of ido⸗
forours. ©
Dah, that e haue fet their faces to ge mz
and Hane not obered the bopre of the laters which
® Or, bea'en downe
tothe land of appt there to Dinel, and
Voz,
no? walked in his Lato,
no in is efteeme rcligion
thep ſhall ali be confined and fall in
Amos 9.4.
ſtatutes, 103 in bis teſtimonies, theres by the bellic,and
€ Which haue
the lande of Capt: thep thalleuenbe
fore this plagueis come bpon pou, as in ſteade of acb fully fet their
appeareth this dap.
;
knowledging
confined bp the ſword and bp the fas
_ mindes, and are
nine: thep ſhall diefrom the leat vnto 24. Moreouer Jeremiah faid vnto all the Gods workes,
- gone thither on
the moſt, by the ſworde, and bp the fa⸗
people and to all the woes, Geare the who fedeth both
| preere. WhereMine, and thep ſhalbe a deteſtation
won ofthe Lor, all Judah thar drem plétie & dearth,
_ byhee excepreth
and an aſtoniſhnient and a fcurie and
the land okEgypt.
ealth and fick_ the innocents as
areproche,
25 9 Thus ſpeakeththe Lorde of hoſtes, neſſe, they attri⸗
. feremiah & Ba- 13 For 3 wil viſite them that dwel in the
the God of Jlraet,faping, Be and pour bute ic co their
_ -Yuch that were
land ef Egypt, as FI hare vilited Jeru⸗
Wwines hane both fpoken with pour idoles,and fo
~ forced? therfore
ſalem,be the ſword, bp the famine, and
mouths, and fried buth pour™ band, dithonout God.
_| the Lord fhewby the petttience,
faping, We twill perfoune cur Lewes | oO,awe.
“eth, thar he will 14. 50 that noneofHBremnant of Judah,
that we haue bowed, to burne incenle *Or,want,
fet his faceawhich kre
gate tito the land of Egppot
tothe Queene ofheauen, and to powe " oy te appease
~ gainftthem: that
to dwell thfre, hallefcapen: remame,
put teinke offringes to her : pe wil perz her,
—
35, purpoftly de- that they ſhould returne into the land
fonne pour vowes and doe thethinges 1 This teacheth
_ Liroythem.
nf Indah tothe which thep “hare a vez
that pe haue voted,
vs how great
-f Read Chap.
five tareturne to Divell there : for none 26 Therefore heave p wow ofp Lorde,
alldanger iris for
26.6.8 41.18.
ihall returne,but 8 ſuch as halefcape,
Judah that oiwei m the lan’ of€gprpt. the husbands to
Borbf vp
15 Ahern all the men which knewe that
BWebotde ,3 hare ſworne bp mp great permic their
their forles.
their wines Kab burnt incenfe vnts o⸗ Name, faith the Low, that nw Name wines any thing
ff Meaning,
bur ther gods and allthe womenthat ſtood
whereof they be
atewea
bp,
a great multitude, euen all the pesz not affured by Gods worde : for thereby they take an occafion
7tae
ple that divelt inthe landeofeappr in toinftific their doings,and their husbands fhal giue an accompt
Wathros, auſwered Jeremiah faping, thereof before God, reade Iſa.3.25. * Ebr.ts1t not come up into
16 The woid that thon hat ſpoken ynte
hisheart? m You hane committed double euilin making wie-

fore their eyes
Gods indgeméts
againit ludah &
Jerufalem for

|

a
—

bsin the Name of the Lowe , we wil]

ked vowes,and in performing
the fame.

_

a
”

*

le

plague toward
idolaters, feeing

—

ut
of J
land of Egppr,faping, Th
itueth,

appt, against
the armie of narids,which a

of Recho kutg of Cgppr, round abour the

was bp the riner Perath mars land of
Egypt.
chenulh,which Nebuchad
·nezzar king b Reade King.
of Babel tinote m che toucch peeve of 23.29.6247.

27 Beholde,
J will warche oner them fox
that God will
cuillanDnot for geod , andailmenof
not vouchſafe to
faaiberthat are in the lande of Cgppr,
Ichoiakim the fonne of Foray king of and2.Chro. 35. _
haue his Name
Judah.
20.
albe conſumed bp rhe ſworde, and bp
mencioned by
the
famine
,
Untill
thep
be
vtterly
dez
3
Mahuie readie buckler and ſhield, and c He warneth
fuch as haue
goc forth to battel.
the Egyptiags to
polluted it,
ftroped,
o We fee there- 28 Peta ſnale nomber that elcape the 4 Wake readie the bores , and let the preparechem- _
fworde, ° hall returne out of the lande
horſemen get bp, and ftand Up with (clues towarre,
‘fore, that God
your fallets, fourbiſh the fpeares , and d The Prophet
of Egypt mito the lande of Judah: and
hath a perpetuput on the bugandines.
had this vifion of
al the renmant of Judah chat are gone
all-care ouer his,
intothe landof Cappt todwell there, 5 4 Wherefore hane Jſcene them afraid, the Egyptians
wherefoeuer thei
fhall knowe whoſe woydes (hall tand,
and daiuen backe 7 for their mightie which fhould be
arefeattered:for
men Ave ſmitten,
and are ficd awap,and pucco flight by
mineo2theirs,
though they be
looke not bache: for feare was round az the ——*
a figne vnto pou, ſaith
but two or three, 29 2nd this ſhalbe
bout ſaith the 1020.
at Carchemiſh.
the Lode , when F uifite pou im this
yet he will deliplace , that pe map knowe that mp 6 The hwift (hall not flee awap, nozthe e The Babyloniuer them when
ftrong man elcape: thep (hall ſtumble, ans fhall difcomwordes {hall turelp ſtand again pou
he deltroyeth
and falitatvard the © Jopth bp rhe riz fice chem atthe
foreuill,
.—
his enemies.
uer Perath,
riuer Euphrates,
30 Thus faith the Lorde, Weholde,F wil
p He theweth
meanes wherc-

by they fhould
be dattvoyedise

P gine Pharaoh Hophra king of E⸗ 7 BVApoisthis,that conmneth up as fa f He derideth
fleod, whole waters are moued ike the the boaltings of

gppt into the hand of his enemies, and
into the hand of them that feeke his

ruiers?

Mute them of y
certeintie ofthe

life : as J gaue Tedekiah king of Ju⸗ 8 Egypt rileth by like the flood, and his whothought by

they remaine {ul

Dah into the hand of Nebuchad nezzar
king of Babel his enemie, who alfo
ſought his life.

earth : J will Deftrop the citie with oucrcome al the

plague, and yet

in their obftinacie till they peri‘h: for lofephus lib. 10 de Antiq.

the Egyptians

Waters are moued like the rmers , and their riches ,and

he faith,Fwall goe bp,and wil couerthe powerto haue

them that dwell therein,

~ worlde, alluding

chap 11. writeth that flue yeere after the taking of Ierufalem, 9 Come by, pe horfes
,and rage pe chaz to the river NiNebuchad-nezzar the yonger, hauing ouercome the Moabites
rets ,andlet Pvaliarit men conie forth, lus,which at cer8 the blacke Mores, and the Lpbians taine umesouer
and the Ammonites, went againft Epypt,and flew the King, and

fobrought thefe Iewes,and other into Babylon,

CHAP. XLV.
~ 2 Teremiah comforteth Baruch,
aſſuring ban that he
aWhich wasTeshowld not perish in the deſtruction of leruſalem.
remiahs difciple, I
Ye word that Jeremiah the Pro⸗
and wrote his
| phet fpake vnto + %waruch the
prophecies vnfonne of Neriah, tohen he had
der him,
{written thele > wodes in a booke at the
b Whereof
niouth of Jerentiah,in the fourth peeve
read Chap. 36.10 of Jehoiakim the fonne of Joſiah ting
¢ Baruch moof Judah, faping,
ued withanin- 2 Thus faith the Loꝛd God of Iſcael vn⸗
- confideratzeale
torthee,DWaruch,
—
oflercmiahsim- 3 Thou didelt fap, Bois me nowe :fox
prifonment,but
the Lord hath laied ſorowe vnto mp ſo⸗
chiefly for the
rowe: Iẽ fainted in my mourning,
and
deſtruction of Ican finde no reſt.
the people,and 4. Thus thalt thou fap vnto him, Che
the Temple,maLozd faith thus, 2Webolde,that whichJ

eth this lamen·

Haue built, will3 deſtroy, and that

that beate the ihielde, and the Lodians floweth ¥ coun-

that handle and bend the bowe,
trey ofEgypt,
10 Fox thisis the dap ofthe Lord God of g For thefe naHoltes, anda Dap of bengeantce, that he tions tooke part
Inap auenge hiin of his enennes:foz tie withthe Egypſwoꝛrd ſhaũ deuoure, and it ſhalbe ſaci⸗ vans.
ate, and made drunke with their bloods

for the Lorde Gov of hoſtes bath ' alas h Hecalleth the -

crifice in the Noith countrep ! bp the flaughter of

riner Perath,

Gods enemies a

II Gobyp vnto Gilead, * and take baline, facrifice, becauſe

D virgine,! the Daughter of Egypt: in
baine fhaltthou
ble manp™ medicines:
for thou (halt hane no health.
12 The nations hane heard of thy thame,
and thy cep hath filled the land: forthe

itisa thing that
doeth pleafe
him, 1fa.34.6.
i Tharis, at
Carchemith,

ſtrong Hath ſtumbled agam€ the trong k For at Gilead

and thepare fallen both together,

did growe moft

13 (Che word that the Low Paketo Jez foueraine balme
remmiahthe Prophet, How Nebuchad· for wourdes.

neszar king of Babel (ould come and | Socalled,be-

finite the landof Eqppt.
cauſe Egypt had
tatid,asPfals.6.
which
J haue planted, will J plucke
14 Pubuſh in Egypt z declare im Mig⸗ not yet beneod Meaning,that
byp,euenthis
whole land.
:
Dol, and proclapme it Moph ,and in uercoine by the
God might de- § 2nd feekeft ¢ thou great things for thy
Tahpanhes, and fap, Stand Mil, and cnemie.
ftroy this peofelfe? feeke then not: for behold, F will
prepare thee : forthe ſworde {hall Dez m He fheweth
bring a plague vpon all flethe, faith the
ple becaufe
he
udure round about thee.
that no falueor
had planted the. Xow: buttip life will J giue thee for
e© Thinkeft thou faprapimaliplaces, whither thou go⸗ 15 Why ave thy valiant men put backe? medicine can
thep coulde not ſtand, becauſe the Lorde preuaile whereto haue honour
eft.
Secredit‘whercin he fheweth hisinfirmitie, f Read Chap,21.9.

Did brine thens,

as Ged giveth

16 Bentade many to fall, and one fell bps wre wound,
on another :and they fade, Ariſe, letVs
1 He prophecteth the deftruttion ofEgypt, 27 Deligoe againeto our ® obone people. ano ton As they that
werance u promifed to Ifrael.
;
the land of our natiuitic from worde fhould repent
that they helof the violent.
I
He twordes of the Lord, which cane
CHAP.

XLVI

fo Fereimtay the Prophet agamit 17 Thepwwcriethere, Pharagd kina of ped che Egyp:

Copper, cans,

·

em

which

fhal

palich thetine appointed.

-impute their
18 25 F live, fairh the king, who
{
ouerthrowe to
is
turelp as Cabo}c is
i the Lord of hoſtes,
i
- Jacke of counfel
in the mountaimes,
and asCarmelis in
and polici¢, or
the ſea: ſo ſhalleitcrome.
to fortune,and 19 Dthoudaughter dwelling inEgypt, 4
not obferuing of make thee geareto gee intõ captuutie:
time,not coniifor Noph halve wate and delolate,
‘dering that it is
without an mbabitanr.
_ Gods iuſt indge- 20 Egypt is like a4 fate calfe, but de⸗

ment.

p To wit, that

the Egyptians
Malbe deſtroied.
q They haue abundance of all
things,and therfore are difobe-

es, atthe noiteof his feare

charcts, and at the rumbling af his away their nae
wheeles: the fathers fall mat © loolte rallaffedion.
backe torheir children, fox feebleneſſe of d Their heart

‘hands,

;

*

fhall fo faile thé,

Becanie of the Bap that comumethto e Forthe Caph..
—Deltrep all the Philutuus, andto de⸗ torims, which
ftrop Typrus, and Zidon,and alithetekk are alfo called
that take their part: fox the Lorde will Cappadocians,
deſtroy the Philiſtims, the remnant of had dettroyed in
ſtruction commeth: outofthe Mouth
thepleofe Capytoz,
:
olde time the
it conuneth.
5 WBaldnesis come vypen Azzah: Wh: Phililtims and
21 Ulin her hired men * areinthemiddes
kelon is cut by wich che reft of theiv val⸗ dwelt in their
of her like fatcalues: theparealioturs

teis, Yow long wilt

thou cut thp felf? land euen to

ned backe and fled awap together: thep 6 Othouſword ofthe Lowe, howe iong Gaza, Deur.2.23,

rouldnot and, becaule the dapof their
wail it heorthonceafe! turne againe iu⸗ fTheyhaue pul- —
Delkructionivas comehpouthemn, and =tothp ſcaberd, reſt and be fil,
led of their
i
the time of their vilttation,
.
7 Yowecanit® ceale, fering the Lorde heare for forowe
dient and proud, 22 The voyce thereof hall goe forth like
hath given it a charge again Wlhkez and heauinefle.
r Asverfe 9.
a ‘ferpent : fox thepthallimarch buty
lon, and again thetea bancke? enen 5As,the hea⸗
f They ſhalbe
an arntie, and come againſtet her with
there hath he appointedit,
then vied in
fearfe’ able to
axes, as Helwers of woop,
;
their mourning
fpeake for feare 23 They ihail cut Downe her fozett, fait which the Lord forbade his peopletodo, Deut.14.1. h Meas

of the Caldeans.
t Meaning,E-

Pee
u That is, they
fhall fiay2 the
great
and migh-

the Lorde: for thep cannothecounted,
ning, that itis not poflible that the wicked thoulde by anie
becaule then are moze then the * grate meanes efcape or ftay the Lord, when he will take vengeance.
hoppers,
and are innumerable.
24 The daughter of Egypt ſhalbe con⸗
CHAP. XLVILI
a
:
founded : {he ſhalbe Delmeredinto the
The word ofthe Lorde agamt the Moabites, 26

hands ofthe people nf the Nortch.
Becauſe oftheir pride and crueltic
te mẽ of power, 25 F Chus lath the Lorde of hottes, the .
x Towit, NebuGod of Firael, Weholve, J willwiite x
Oncerning Doak, thus (aiththe a Thefe were
chad-nezzars
they common people of No and Pha⸗ ( Low of holtes, the God of Ffrael, cities of the Mo⸗
armie.
raoh, and appt, with the gods and
Wo nto Nebo: for it is waited: abites,which

y Some take che thew kings,enen Pharaoh,
and althem
Kiriathainm ts confounded and taken; Nebuchad-nexe.
that trutt in bin,
Miſgab is confounded and afraide,
-zar rooke before
Amon for the
26 And Jwill deliuer themintophands 2 Moab thallboatna more of Yelkbon: hewent to fight —
kings name.of
ofthole, that eke their lines, and into
for thep Hane deutſed euill againft it, againft Necho
No,that is, of Athe hand of Nebuchad· nezzar king of > Come, andlet ys deftropit, thatithe kingofEgypr,
lexandria.
Wabel, and into the handesofHisters
no more anatini:alforhou ſhalt be de⸗ b Thus fhall che
z, Meaning, that nants, and afterward helhalldwellas — ftreped, © D Wavdinen, andthe fiwoxve Babylonians inafter the fpace
zinthe olde time, faith tye Low,
fhall purfue thee.
courage one an,
of fourtie yeeres 27 92 Wut fearenot thou, O mpleruant 3 2 vopce of crputg fhalbe frem Woroz other.
Egypt ihould be Jaakob,and be not thou afraibe, DF ~ naim with Defolafon and great de⸗ cRead Va. 25.10
reltored, [fa. 19. rael: fox beholde, Fj twill deliuer thee
fhiuction
’
d Horonaim and *
23,e2¢k.29.13.
from a farre countrey , and thp ſeede 4 Moab is deftroped:
herlitle oes Hane Luhith were wo |
a God comforfroin the lande oftheir captinitic, and
cauſed their crieto be beard,
places whereby
© rerh all his that
Jaakob Hallreturne and be in reſt,and5 Forat che going vp of 4 Unbith, the the Moabites
_ Were in eaptini- profperitie, and none ſhall make hun a· mourner hail goe Up with weeping: Mould flee,la,
tie, bur fpecially
kraide.
for in the going Downe of ozonaun, 15.5...
*
_ thefmal Church 28 feare thon not, O Jaakob myſer⸗
rhe enenues haue heard acrie of Bes c Hide your), ,
~ of the Idwes,
nant, faith Lopde: fos Fain withthe,
ſtruction,
felues in baren’
_ awhereof were |
and F will hererip Deltrop all thenatiz 6 Flcẽ and fanepour lines , and be like placeswherethe
' Teremiahand ~". ous, whither J hawe drziuen thee: but = vntothe e heath inthe wilderneſſe.
enemie willnot
Baruch,which
Wwillnot utterly deſtroy thee, but cogvect 7 For becauſe thou haſt truſted in thy purſue after you,
xemained among
bthee bp indgentent, anduothtterly
ftworkes and i thp treafires, thou Chap.a76-;,.,
the Boyptians:
cnt thee of,
.
{Halt alfo betaken, ands Chemoih (hal f Thatis,the, |,
forthe Lorde neCHAP. XLVII,
gue foitl) inte captiuitie both bis idoles whichare by
Ebrew worde

- nex forfaketh

his,
1G. 44.2.

The word of the Lord againjt the Philiftims.

Pꝛieſts and his prnces together,

the workes of

alwelling food,and hallouerflowe the

ſhalbe defolate, without anp te dwell g Boch thy

I Ts wots ofthe lod thatcameta 8 Andthedefroperijall come vpon all
Jererniah he Prophet,againlthe cities, and no citie hall eſcaxe: the bale
b Reade Chap.
Whilittins, before that Pharaoh
tepallothailperiih and the plaine ſhal⸗
30.2
finete 233a),
bedeftreped as the Lord hath ſpoken.
CHAP. xlvii. 2 Chus faith che Lod, Beholde,waters
0 Gtue wings vnts Moab, thatitimap.
a Which was
rigbpoutofthe> poth,andihaibeas ~ flee and get awap: for the cities thereof

thine hands, .
Some rcade,in
chy pofleftions,
forfothe word.
mayfignife,as
1.Sam.25.2,

- oehab.30. 10.

alfe called Ga22,2 citie of the
Phitiitims,

b He meaneth }

_ armie of ¥ €al-

deans, 1a. 3.7,8

land, and allthatis therein, and the ci⸗ — therein,

idule and

ties With them that dinell therein: then

mainteiners

the men {hall crie, and alltheingabis
fants of theland hai bowie,

great

his

fhalbe led away captives , fo chat they fhall chen knowe thas it_
isin vaine to looke forhelpe at Sets ie
© b urſed

~<
O

’

God

would

Curſedbe

Hat

the Lordenegligently, and

punihtheCal-

fa: & hie

*

curfedb

fo

pen Da not right.

that tteepety backe Gis ſworde from 31 °CTherfore
wil ¥ yowwle fox Moab, eT rv Read lſa.ic

wil ern ont for all —
— {hal 1,3.
deans, ifthey did blood.
—28
notdeftroythe rr Moab hath bene atreſt fro his pouth,
mourne for the men of Kir· heres.
Egypeans and f =and he hath ſetled on his lees, andhath 32 O vine of Sibmaty, FJ will weepe for
acourage,
wunotheneipoiuied from veſſelto veil,
ther, as Jwept for Jazer: thy plants
andcalleththis

executing of his
vengeace againſt
hisenemieshis
worke:thorgh
the Caldeans
ſe
another
ende, Iſa.io 12.
*Or,deceitfilly,
i Hathnorbene
remoutdasthe
Tewes hane, but
hath liued ae
eafeandasg
wine that feedethitfelfeon
his lees.
k Asthecalfe
of Beth-el was
norabletode-

livertheIfrae-

neither bath bee gone iuto captiuitp:
are gone ouer che (ea, thep are come to
theretore
his taſte remained inhun and — the fea lof Jazer: the deltroper is fallen { Which citi¢

his ſentisnot changed.
vyonthy fonnner fruits, and bpon thp
12 & Gherefore beholder, thedapes come,
wmtage,
faith the Lord, that F wil ſend vuto hun 33 And ĩope, a gladnesis taken from the
fich as thall carp Hinaway,andihal — plentiful held and from che land ofMo⸗
emptie his veſſels,
and breake their bot⸗
ab: s Jhaue cauſed wine to failefrom
tels.
the wine ꝓreſſe:none hal tread vſhow⸗
13 And Moab fhalbe alhamed of Chee
ting:their ſhovoting hhalbe no lhowwring,
mofhasthe houle of Jlrarl was alhaz 34 From the crpe of Heſhbon vnto Claz
micd of k2Seth-el their confidence.
leh & unto Jahaz haue they ntadetheir
14. Yotuthatke pou thus, Wearenrightie
nopſe from Zoar bute Horonaim, the
t heifferofthice pere oldMall go lowing:
and {trong nien of warre 2
15 WMoabis Veltroped,zhiscities "burnt
forthe waters alfo of unrim ſhalbe
yp, and his choſen pong menare gone
walled.
}
Bowe to Mlauahter, fatth p king, whole 35 Morcouer,F wil cauleto ceafe in Mo⸗
name is,the Low of yokes,
ab, faith rhe Lord, hun that offred mthe
16 The deftriuctionof Moab is readie to high places, and hun that burneth in⸗
cone, and bis plague halteth fat.
cenle to his gods,
17 Allpe that are about him, mourne fox 36 Cherefore mine heart (hall found for

ins, anBallpethat kntswe his name,

lites:no more

fap,! Yow isthe ftrang tae byoken,&

m Thusth

ſtroved: howle, and erp, tellye it inUr⸗

uon that Moab is made waſte,

that flee,

anfivere,

Moab : & hereby
he fignifyeth
that the whole
Jand thould be

deftroyed& the
people caryed
away.

t ReadIfa.rs.5.

Baablikea» fhaumne, andmine heart ¥ Their euſtome

ſhall foundlike a ſhaume for the men of was to play on

fhal Chemofh
the beautiful rad!
Kir-heres , becaule the riches that hee
deliuer the
18 Thou daughter that doelt inbabite
hath gotten,is perifhed.
Moabites.
Dibon,comedowne from chyglorp, and 37 * for enerp head ſhalbe 'balve, and ez
Ebr.gone Upy
fit in thirit: for the Deftrover of Moab
erp beard plucked:vpon all the hands
or pitats
ſhal come vp vpon thee, aad he ſhall de⸗
fhatbe cuttinges, aud vpon the lopnes
i How are they trop thp ſtrong holdes.
ſackecloth.
deſtroyed
that 19 Thouᷣ dwelieſt
in Aroer ſtand bythe 38 And mourning ſhalbe vbpon all the
purcheircruft in ¶wap,
and behold: aſke himchat fleeth 2 houſe tops of Moab
ein all theftreetes

_theirftrength & that eſcapeth,
andfap, Mhat ts Done?
riches!
20 ™9Baab is confounded : for it is de⸗

was in the vrmoſt border of

flutes or inftruments, heauie &
raue tunesat
Burials andin
the time of

mourning,as
Matth 9.2 3.
[fiat s.2y30

thereof: for JHane biaken Moab like a €zth.7 218
veſſell wherein is no yleature, ſaith the " Or,shauen,

ozo,

39 Gher hat howle, fying, How ts he de⸗

21 Audiudgementiscomebvponp plane
ftroped · hotwe hath Aipab turned the
couritrep vpon Yolonandbpon Jaha⸗
backe with ſhhanie? ſo hall Moab bea
zah, and byon Dephaath,
Derifion , anda feareta ail them about
22 And vpon Dikon, and vpon fiebo, =
hin,
*
vponthe houſe of Diblathaun,
40 Foꝛ thus faith the Lord, Beholde,* he x Thatis,Ne23 And vpon itiriathaint, euponWethhal flee as an egle and Mhall ſprcade his buchad-nexzar
as Chap.49.2a
gamul and bpon Weth-meon,
wings ouer Moab.
24
And Lyon Kerioth, and vpon Borzyr Che cities are taken anv the trong

1

**

n Thatis,his
rah, adwypon alithecities oftyelanve
folds are wonne, and the mightpmens
power &ftrégth,
of Moab farre oꝛ neere.
heartes in Moab at that dap thalbe as
© He willedthe 25 Che = home of Moab is cutof,and
the heart of a woman in trauaile.
42 2nd Moab halbe deltroped from bez
is armeis broken, faith tbe Lod,
Caldeanstolay
afli&tions ynow 26 Make pe hime drunken:for hemagni⸗
ing a peaple,becanfe he hath et bp him y Hethatefcapeth one danger,
vpon them,
till
fied himſelfe againft the Lorde:
Woah
f{clfeagamltthe Loo,
they be like
fhal4 walloive int his vomite, and heals 43 y Feare,¢ pit ¢ ſnare fhalbe byonther, thalbe taken of
fo hal bein derifion,

cheir (hame and

‘thong hee had bene founde among — fallinthe pitte, and hethat getteth bp x They fed thi-

falldowneto

© inhabitant of Boab, faith the Lod.

another, 1fa.24.

drunken men ¥

_ 27 Jor didelt not chou deride Pirael,as 44 We that elcaperh frouithe feare, hall

arederided
ofal.

Or shalbefallor
clap his bands,

theenes
2fox tube thou fpeakett of hint,

tho arte moucd,
28 D pe that dwel in Moab, leaue theci⸗

p Thoureioy- ¶ ties, and dwell in the rockes, and be ike

ceftrohearcof
his miſerie.
1fa.16.6.

q Hefhalnot
execute his ma-

lice againtt his

neighbours.

17.

ont ofthe git, ſhalbe taken inthe rare: ther,thinking to
for F Wil bring bpon it, cuen vpon Mo⸗
ab, the pecre of their wifitation, faith the

Lord.

the Boue, that maketh her nei in the 45 Ther that gged, ſtaode dnder the cha⸗

hauẽ fuccour of
the Amorites.
a The Amorites
had

deftroyed

y

Moabires in
times palt and
and a flamefroim Sihen, and dewoured the ! w becaufeot
(he iserceeding proud)his ſtoutnes,
their power, the

fides of the holes mouth.
29 * We haue heardethe pride okMoab

ig arraqancie, and his pride, and the

hautneffe of his heart.

30 J tnow his wrath, faith & Lord,

pow 7 of heihbon, beccuſe of the force:
fore the fire came out of Heſhbon, and
comer of Moab, and the top of the ſedi⸗

tious children.

=

—

Moabites shall

feeke to them
abut 46 Wo beuntother,D 4 oab:the people for helpe.
of
’

4

+

4

Vhichvan-

vedthemfelues

oftheir idole as

bie

of

is

ade

Chemoſh perithethy :fox thy for

—_aretakenraptiues, anathpd

led into captiuitie.

thoughhecould 47 Bet will

¥

captiuitie
aine
the
dungag

fe

indgemer

*
afuret
thalt not goefree butthon tatefuel abe
thecuppe, haute

art

thou he that ſhall

haue defended

pF Moabiñ thes iatterdapes, faiththe

drinke ofit.

¢ Tharis, th

Moab.

the Lorde,
that Bozrah

them.

fhalbe reftored

CHAP.

XLIX.

bythe Meſſian. y The word of the Lord againft the Ammonites,
7 Idumea, 23 Damafcws, 28 Kedar, 34 and

Elam,

a They were fe- > c
parated from y_

5

7 Mto the childien of 2 Ammon

ihus faith the Low, Barh Ffraet

‘Moabites by the
no fanes ? a: hath he none heire?
riuer Arnon,and ©439hy then hath theit > king
potleftex

after that the

ten pe were

eC‘bP ——

—

Se

haibe waite, o Whichwasa

Curle , and allthẽ cities thereofijalbe Edom.
perpetualdelolations,

© and ant ambafladour is fent unto the

beathen, Saying, Gather pou together,

andcome again P her, and riſe vp toõ Bt isBor⸗

——

syrarreto be Heatd in

heart “Or,idole.
Vath deceiued thee, thou that dwellett

Kabbahofthe

c Meaning,of

that poſſeſſed bim, faith the Lord.

the Ifraelites.
Howle, O Yelhhon , for Atis warted:
d Which was
crie pe Daughters of Kabbah: gird pou
one ofthe chiefe ~
fackclory: mourne and runne to

—

ae

14 F haue hearda rumour fromp Lov,

mong the heathen,
and defiled among

aummonites, andit tyalbe a defolate
feape, and herdaughtersthalbe burnt
with fire: then hal Firacl polehethate

£

a
& the pride of thine

:

Mtberlefts of therocke,and Keepelt the
height ofthe hill: though thou ſhouldtt

Makethynettashieastheegle ,F will
bring thee Downe from thence,

faith the q To wit,Ne-

Lom.
.
buchad-nezzar
17 9 wlfo Edom ſhalbe defotate: enerp after he
or

diie that goeth bp it,ſhalbe attonifhed, uercome Indab,
With
ant fro bp the hedges:
for their ting — Ad Mal hille at allthe plagues thereof, which isment by

{hall go into captinitic, and his Prieſts. 18 Asin the ouerthrowe of Sodom, and che {wellingof

any his prittces liketwile,

Where kie glorien thou infeballeis?
there was alfo a 4 thp
ballep floweth aap , O rebellions

-citie called Heth
bon among the

Daughter: fhe trifted inher treafures,

Moabites.

faving, Who th al conte vnto me?

e In thyplentifull countrey.

Ot

cities?

coumtreyof Gad.
Towit,ofthe

Hethbon& Ai:

—
——

the battel, poopie dinate fic his: 15 Foꝛ ioe,
F twill make thee but frailaz

Ammonites.

cities of the Ammonites, as were

j

and forareppoche, Ea delolation,anda chiefecitieck

s_ catyed
away in- » fae
Cherefore
behald,thedapescome,faith
men·
tocaptiuitie,
cone tet yun patie a nopfe ct16 Chp "feare,
theyinuaded the

;

ow, Thus farre oftheisgementof 13 For Jhaue ſworue bp mplelfe, faith

of Gomozah, ethe places thereofneere lorden,thall

about, faith the Lord: no man thal Dwel come againkt

there, neither ſhal the ſonnes of men re⸗ mount Seir and

maine in it.

Edom. —

19 Weholve, q je fhal rome by lite a Ipon r

Behold, FAwill Ming fa feare bys the, from the {welling of Jorden vnto the
ftrong Dwelling place: foz FZwill make
faith rhe Loxd Goo of hoftes, of al thole
that be about thee,and pe thalbe ſcatte⸗ + Iftaelgorcit, euen FZtoll make bint to
power & riches
hatte awap from her,
whois acholen
red euery man s right fot, and none
Cannot preuaile
man that map appoint again her?
fhalgather himthatfieeth,
when as God wil 6 Mundt) afterward F will bung againe
for whois like me? swho willappoint
ine the time? and whois the hepherd
execute his
thecaptiuitie ofp children of Wittinen.
£ Signifying that

rn

That is,the Ife :

raetivesywhom
the Edomites.

kept as prifoners
to hafte away
from thence.

f The captaine
and gouernour
judgements. — Zo Ehont thus faith the Lowe of that will tandbefore
me?
of the armie
§ Thatis, with- ' 5
eda —*
ani Ges 20 Therefore heave the countell of fLow meaning , Nebtt-

_eutlookingback

tans is counfell perilhed from their

thathe hath deusledagaint€oom, € chad-nezzar.

and as euery one
his purpole that he hathconceiuedaz t They fhall not
children 2 is their wifdome vaniſhed?
can finde away
8 fle, peinhabitants of Dedan(* thep gaint the inhabitants of Geman: ſure⸗ be able to refilt
Ip
the lealtt of the flocke
{hal Draw then his petit cap- —
_ to efcape.
are turned backe, and haue confilted
out: furelp ® he hall make their habita⸗ raines.
_h Inthetime
to Divell) fox
Jhaue brought the Dez
..
tions
deſolate
with
thent.
u Towit,the
~ of Chriftwhen
ftritction of Eſau vpon him, & the time
21 Theearthis moucdat h ugiſe of their enemic. » —
_the Gentiles
of his viſitation.
fall:
the
crie
oftheir
voyce
is
hreard
in
x AsCha.48.40,
thalbe called.
9 Jfthe! grape gatherers come to thee,
_ _» was faide of Mo~ ¥ Whichwas
wwowldthep not leaue ſome grapes? if the red Dea,
22
Behoide,
he
ſhall
come
vp,
and
flicas
ab.
f
| acitieof Rdom
theues come bp night,thep wil deftrop
the egle, x and ſpred his wings ouer y Whichwas ¥
called by the
til thep bane pnouay.
Bosra,
and
at
that
dap
(hall
the
heart
chief
citie
of Sy- ©
nameofTeman
10 for Jhaue difconered Eſau: J haue
ofthe front men of Edom be as the riaywherebyhe’
—
Eliphaz fonne
vncouered his ferrets, and he (hall not
heart
of
a
woman
in
tranaile,
meaneth
¥
whole _
» who came of
be
able to hide himielfe: bis (red ts tuaz

Wntoy Damatcus he ith, Yamath countrey.
.
Ef.
fed, and his hicthien and bis neighz 23 is§ confaunded
Arpad, for thephane x Whenfhee
k Theenemics _ hans, andthere fhatbe notte to fay,
heard j fudder

/ thatfhal agem ·yy Leanethp™ fathetles childzen , andJ Heard euill tidings , and thepare faint
ble esthough
wil vreſerue thet aliue, and let thp tui | hearted as one on the fearefull feathat
calor rete,
theyfledavay,
dowes trult in me,
Damatcusis ditcouraged & turneth
— — back, 12 Forthus faith the Lord,-Webold,thep 24.her
felfeto fight z and feare hath feafed
~

aragnuaedc

your

dand;and poſſeſe it, 1 Meaning,thar God would veterly deftroy

comming of the

enemie. 9.)
a He fpeaketh

this in the perfon
her: anguilhe and forotucs haue tafien of the Kingand

Her asa teoimanittranaile.
of them of the
grapes, and thecues fecke but till they haue ynough, Obad. 1-5. 25 Kow isthe glorious 2 citie not refers countrey who
ued, the citie of my ioy?
*~ . fhallwonderto
m_ The deftm@ion fhalbe fo great, that there fhalbe nonc left ro
take care ouer the widowes, and fatherles. n Ihaue not fpa- 26 Therefore her pang men hall falliit fee Damafeus

*them,and not fpare one, though the grape gatherers leaue ſome

red mine owae people, and howe fhould Ipitie thet? \

her tireetes, and.all her men of warre thechiefecitic
fhatbe deftroyed,

-

fin that

tap favth the

Lord

an

or

eit

iit : fap —*

bel

is take

After that

1King.20.26, 27 2%nd9 wilkindie a fireinthe tualof

Bel
is confounded, > Merovach is bys. God hath vſed
ken Downe
:ber idols are confounded, the Babyloni

lacegof> 2en-hadad,

3 Forout ofthe Porth rhere® commeth other nations, —

Kingof

Syria, -ofboltes,

f

*

and had bull Damaicus,
which (hatcontume thepaz

‘thefe palace

which were fill 28 9 Vntoe Kedar, and tothe kingdoms

called the pala-

cesof Bé-hadads
¢. Meaning the

‘Arabians, and
— their borderers.
d Becaufe they
viedrodwelin’
tents, henameth
thethings that
- pertaine thereunto, e The enemyes
wil dwellin your

places.
t He fheweth

that they of Hazor will flee to
theArabiansfor
fuccour,but that

fhallnotauayle
em.
g Thatis,Per1a, focalledof

_ Elam the fonne
of Shem,
h Becaufethe

gons,and deſolation fox ener: there {hal
no man dwell there, nog the founes of
fheweth thatche
men remame
in it.
thingwherein
34 9The woids of the Lord that came to 9

Kkethofthofe

countries,which
fhouldbefubduedvnder the

firltofehofe

OY
~~

fouremonar-

chies, wherof
Danielmaketh
meation,

k Thismhaybe
referredtothe
empircofthe
Perfians,and

winds fromthe foure quarters of hea⸗ 10

¢ To witche
Medes,and the
Perfians,
,
d When Cyrus
thall take Babel,

¢ Reade Chap.
31.9.

£ Their gouernours and mini-

fters by theirex. —
amples haue

prouoked them
to idolatric.
g They have

committed ido⸗

latrie in euery

place.
_
For the Lord

dwelt among

aue maintai-

Foro, TFwilraife, and cgule to come ned them by his

bp againt Babel a multitude of migh⸗ iuftice again{t __

tie nations from the Noith countrep, their enemies. —
and thep {hal fet them ſelues in arapaz i WhenGod
~

gaint her, wherebp {hee fhalbetaken: fhall deliueryou

their arrowes fhallbee as of a ſtrong by Cynus.

ve

man, which is expert,
for none ſhallre⸗ k Thatis,mof —
forward & withe ©
turnein Laie,

And Caldea ſhalbe a ſpople: all that
ſpople her, Mhalbe ſatiſtied, fapeth the
ini,
;
theſe windes, and there ſhalbe no nati⸗
on, whither the kugitiues of Elam {hal Ir Wegaufe pewere gladde and reiopeed

uen, and twilfcatterthem towardes all

m Deftroping
mine heritage, & becauſe
peare growen fat, as the calues inthe
graffe ,™ and neped like {trong horfes,
—sefore their enemies, and before them
that {eke theirlines, aid wil bring
vp⸗ 12 Therefore pour mother fhalbeforeconz
founded and the that barepou, Mail be
onthema plague, euen the indignation
of my rath, faith the Lord, and J twill
aſhamed: beholde,the vttermoſt of the
not conte,

;

wo of cheir
cheefe idols.

flocke.

> Jeremiah D Prophet, concerning sez

thefé prophefies 36 Wndupon tam F wil bing ᷣ faure

nithed,
b Thefe were

Depart out of theland of the Caiveans, the in his Tem _
and be peas the Hee goates « befoxe the ple,and would

truit, fhould aot
lam, inthe beginng of the reigne of
profitthem,
Zedekiah ling of Judah,faping,
i Iwillplace
35 Chuslapththe Lorde of holtes, Be⸗
Nebuchad-nez-.
olde,FJwil breake the > bow of Elam,
zarthere,andin — euen the chiefe oftheir ſtrength.
Teremiah (pea-

—_feruicetopuniliy

bp a nation again Her, which {hall hefheweth th
make her laude wate, and none Mali their cume th
Dweltherem: thep {hall flee,and bepart, come to be
pu⸗

of
Yasor,which pebuchad-neysar king
of Babel (hall tite, thus fapeth the
both nia and beak.
Low, AWrife,and gabp vnto Redar, and
4 Jutholedapes,and at thattime, faith
deftrop the men of the Eat,
29 “Qbeir tentes and their flockes ſhall
the Lod, the childzen of Iſrael (hall
4 came, thep,and the childien of JuBal
thep take awap: pea, thep {hall take to
together, going, and “weeping fhaithep
— thenttelues their 4 cyrtaines, and all
go,and fecke the Lom thew Gov,
their veſſels, ẽ thei camels €thep (halt
crite bute them, Feare is ou euerp tide, § TChep hall afke the wape ta Zion,
with their faces thitherwarde, fying,
30 Jflee,get pou farre of (¢thep haue cons
fuited to dwel)D peimbabitants of Yaz
Come, andleths cleaue tothe Lopdein
30, fapth the Lorde: for Nebuchad·
nez⸗
A perpetual couenaut that ſhall not be
forgotten,
zar King of Habel hart taken counſell
againſt pow, and hath deuiſed a pur⸗ 6 F sSp people hath bene asloſt ſhcepe:
their! {hepheards haue cauſed
them to
ſe againſtpou.
go aftrap, and haue turned them awap
31 Ariſe, and get pou by vnto the wel⸗
fo the mountaines : thep baue gone
thp nation chat dwelleth without care,
fronts mountaine to bil, and forgotten
faleththe Lode , which haue neither
their refting place,
gates noꝛ barres,but Dtwel alone.
32 And their camels ſhalbe a bootie, and 7 Ail that founde thei, haue denoured
thet, and their enemies fapde, We of⸗
the multitude of their cattell a ſpople,
fendnot , becaufe they haue finned az
and J wail fatter them into all winds,
andto the vtmoſt corners, and J will
gaint the Loyd, © the habitation of mz
ftice, enenthe Lorde the hope of rheir
bring their deſtruction from althe fides
fathers,
thereof, fapth the Lord.
33 And Yaszozthalbe a divelling for dra⸗ 8 ‘fie froutthe middes of Babel, and

Perfians were
oodarchershe

they put their

and theivtmages are burttin pieces,

3

37 for Jwilcauſe Elam to be afrapde

nations thalbea Defert, adsieland,and
= fendthefworde after them till Jhaue
awildernes.
conſumed them.
38 2nd tuil fet mp i throne it Elam, 13 Wecaule of the torath of the Lorde it
ſhal not be inhabited,
but ſhalbe wholp
and F wil deſtroy both the ing a the

out feare.
| shalbemade
rich thereby.
m For ioy of

the victory ,th
ye had againft
my people,
n Infigneof cõ⸗
cempt,and di .
daine,

o He fpeakerh
to the enemies

the Medes and
Perfians,

deſolate: cucrp one that goeth byBa⸗ p Thoughrhe
bel, ſhalbe aftonifhed, v and hile at all Lord called the
Her plagues.
_.
Babylonianshis
14 °4ut pour felues in arape againſt fervants,& their
Chrift,asChap.
L0yv,
Babel round about: al pe that bend the worke his work
43.47.
CHAP. L.
howwe,fhont at hier, {pare no atrowwes:foz in punifhing his
3
He prophefieth the deftruttion ofBabylon, and the
people, yet be=
deliverance of Ifrael, which was in captinitic. .
ſhe hath ? fnnedagainitthe Lov,
did it
I T pete that the Lord (pake,cone 15 Crteagaint berround about:ſhe hath caute they
cerning abel, and concerning the
‘ciuen ber hand : ber foundations are not to glonfie
Her
and
fallen,
walles
are
for
God,but
deſtroped:
Ebr band,
land of the Caldeans bp the’ mini⸗
their owne ma- :
ſterie of Jeremiah the Prophet.
lice,andtoprofite themfelués , it is here called fiane, "Ory
2. Declare among the nations, and putz
2
1h it, and ict bpa ſtandart, xioclanne it yeelded or made peace.
Medes after the

Caldeans,or ynco thetimcof

p2inces fromtthence, faperh the Lorde:

kin thelatterdapes J wil bung az
gaine the captinitic of Clam, faprh the

fo it

ALT

.

~

’

·

payee id
rh. 2

vengeance
poe nite h

e, . one

vponher :as
pice?

fothacnonebe

lefttolabour

the ground of
‘totake the
frulte thereof.
17

:

* 30 Gherefme chall her pong men fall

Deftroy hee 16 Deſtrop the 4 fower from Wabel, and

_. Hin that handleth the fieth in rye time

© pfharneft: becauleof the fivozd of rise

the fireetes, and aller men of w

‘i

in

ag

ihalbe deſtroyed inthatdap, faprh the *

iit

Lord.
oppreflour theyſhal turne euery oneta 31 Beholde, Icome bnto thee, D proude
his people, and then ſhall flee euerp one
man,fapty the Loyd Godof hoſtes: fox
to bis olune land,
thy dapis come, even the tune that J

Iſrael is like (cattred Hepe: the pons

wil bifit thee,

-s Meaning,Tihaue diſperſed them: firstthe ing of 32 Andthe pronde thal ſtumble and fat,
glath
·pelez ar
and none thal raife bin vp: and FZ will
Aſſhur hath deuoured Hin, and tak
-whto caried away
kindle a fire in his cities and it {hall Dez
this Nebuchad· nezzar KingofWabel
‘the ten tribes.
noire allround about hint,
hath byoken {his bones.
-{ He caryed a- 18 Cherfore thus faith the Lord of hoſtes 33 Thus lapth the Lord of holtes , The
_way the reft, to
the GovofZ fracl,Welolde,F wil Lilite children of Iſrael, and the childzen of
_wit,Iudah,and
Fudah were opyrelled together :andal
the King of Wabcland his land , as J
Benjamin,
thar tookethein captiues, belde then,&
Hane viſited the king of Aſſhur.
wold not let chem go,
19
And
J
toil
bring
Flrael
againe
to
His
ee
cial,
habitation : he ſhall feede on Carmel 34. But their ſtrong redeemer , whole
Name
isthe Lowe of hoſtes, hee thal!
and Wahan, and his forte ſhalbe ſatiſ⸗
mainteyne their caule, that hee map
fied upon the mount Ephraim and
Gilead,
giuc reftto theland, z= and diſquiet the z He ſheweth
20 In thole dayes and at that tine faith
inhabitants of Wabel,
thac when God
ee
oe
ae
aR,
the Lord, the miquitie of Iſrael fhalhe 35 A lworde is vpon the Caldeans,
fapthy execureth his
‘
fought for, andtherethalbe none: and
the Lom, and von the inbabitants of iudgementsathe ſinnes of Judah, andthepthall not
Wahel,aud vpon her princes, and byp- gainit his ene⸗
on her wiſe men,
mies,that his
.- . befound : for 3 boil be mercitull vnto
;
. thent, whom Jreferne.
}
36 Aſwoꝛd is vpon the »feathf{apers,and Church thall
*

——

ft Thatis,Ba-

27 Golkp acaint the lant of thet rebels,
euen againſt it, and again the inhabi⸗

thep tall dote: a ſworde is byor Her
ſtrong men, andthep ihatbe afrapd.
tants * of" }Dekod: deltrop, and lape it 37 2 f{iworwde is vpon their bores and
vpon their charets ,and upon all the
walte after them, faith the Lord, and da
accowding to allthat J bane commanz
multitube that are in the middes of
Or,ofthem that
Ded thee,
her,& thep ſhalbe lifie women:
a ſwoid
shouldbe vifited, 22 AW crie ofbattelis in theland,¢ ofgreat
is bpon Her trealures, and thep {hall be
fpoplen,
u Nebuchaddeſtructiou.
ther:
had 23 Wotwe isthe uhammer of the whole 38 m2 Drought isbyon her waters, and
Eola
Word deftroped, andbroken! howe is thep (hathe dried bp: for it is thelande
-allche princes,
Wabe! become delolate among the naz
of grauen images, and thep dote bpon
idoles.
and world,
peopleof |24.tans!haue ſuared thee, and thou art taz 39theit
‘the
Gherefare the>Ziims with the Jims
RE
Ken,D Wabel, = thou waft not aware:
{hat dwel there,and the ” oftviches thal
ne
thou art founde, andatfo caught, bez _ Dweltherein: fox tt ſhalbe no moje in⸗
habited, neither ſhall it bee inhabited
F
; gue thou halt ſtriuen agaputt the
froin generation into generation,
%
or,
25 The Lorde hath opened his treafure, 40 As God dellroped*Sodomand Goz
_bylon:thusthe
Lordrayfethvp
Cyrus.
| Eek. 23.236

4

- PEbr.from the
nde.

and bath bꝛought forth the weapons
of his wꝛath: forthis is the worke of
the Lord Godof hoſtes in the lande of
the Caldeans,

herder: open her ore houſes: tread on

Heras on theaues, and deftrop her vt⸗
then, for their dap its come, & the time
of their bifitation.

Rehr 8. bo

3

4

g

counfel oftwo

of Belfhazzars.

dwell there, neither (hall the fonne of- theirking,be-

terlp: tet nothing of her beleft,

..

had bencno wa-

ter: which thing
he did by the

man remaine therein.
cauſe he had gel
26 Come againher ” from the vtmoſt 41 Beholde, a prople hall come from ded the opeo

them in defpite,..
and flaine * .
fonne of the... .

other.

b Reade Ifai,13,
their boxce Mal roare like the fea, and 21...
thepihal ride vpon horſes,
andbe putin *° Eby fornes ofthe
arap lite men to the battel againſt thee, Oſtuchesorxoung.

-y Ofthelewes 28 Chebovceofthem that
yflee, and eZ
"Which thould
rape out ofthe tand of Babel to declare
® daughter of Babel,
in
Zion
the
vengeance
of
the Lorde 43 The Hing of Wabel. hath heard the
_ be delinered by
nur God , and the hengeance of his
report of thein, ant bis handes
d wax⸗:
_ Cyrus,
ed feeble: foynive came vpon iin,
My
Temple.
euen ſoꝛobee as of a woman in trac
29 all bp the archers againſt Wabel:
at pe that bend the bow, befiege it round
uate,

j

a For Cyrus did
cit the river
Euphrates & dee
uided the courfe:
thereofinto many ftreames,fo
thacie mightbe
paffed ouer as
though there

moꝛrah with the places thereofueere az captaines, who
about, ſayth the Lod: fo thall io man céipired againk:

the Nortth, ta great nation, and manp
kings thalberanled bp from the coatts
of the earth,
42
Thep hall holde the botve and the
x HerPrinces
27 Deltrop all her x bullocks: let them
“& mightiemen.
goe downe to the ſaughter. Ws bite
buckler :thep are cruel and vnnerciful:

BS

{

then hane reft,
Ebr. hers.

about: let none thereof efcape :* rez 44 Webolde,he *Mhalcome typlike
alpon
compence her according ta her worke, * from the Welling of Jorden nto the
and accordingte allthat he hath done,
ftrong habitation: fo; J wil make Iſcael
hos buts hers forthe hath bene proude — torefl,¢ Awil wake them toyaltawap

Gei.192246

ifz.rz.79.

c Meaning,that
the Perfians

thould gather
their armie of

many nations.
d Whichis
ment of Belfhazzar,Dan,5,6

from Chap.39.52-

cite

—
e ReadeCh
49-19.

her?for who
Co
time 2 and whois the © fhepheard that
at

id th

engeance

2

okhis

Temple.

ippoint
aga
cai
d is 12 Het Up the ſtandart vpon the walles
ike nie, AND who willappoint
me the of Wabel, make the warch rong:feryp
the watchinen:ppepare the fhoutes:foy
twill ſtand before me?
the Lode hath both demfed, and done
45 Therefdie
heare the counſell of the
that which he Hake agaynſt the inha⸗
Lozd that be hath denifed againſt Ba⸗ _ bitants of Babel.
bel,and bis purpole that he hath conz 13, @ thou that dwelleft vpon marie
cepued again theland of the Calveds:
‘Waters abundant in treafures, thine
furelp the leaſt of the flocke hall dzawe
ende is come, euen the "ende of thp coz
then ont : furelp he thal make their has
uetoulnes,
¥
bitation defolate with then,
14 Che Lorde of holes hath fwome bp

46 Mt the nople of the winning of Babel

the earth is moued , and the crie is
Heard among the nations,

CHAP: LI.
5 VV hy Babylon ts deſtroyed. 4t The Vaine confidence ofthe Babylonians, 43 The vanitie of

i Fortheland
of Caldea was
full of riuers
which ran inte
“him *lelfe, fying, Surelp F woul fil thee Euphrates,
With men,aswith caterpitlers, & they "Or, meafures

fhall crieand fhoute agapntt thee,

—

* Ebr. his foule,

15 *Yehath madepearthbphispower, 10555
Eritablilhed the world bp his wifoom, 745/075.
and hath tretched out the Heauen bp
his diſcretion.

©?"

idolaters. 39 Leremiah giueth hu booke to She- 16 He gineth
bp his boyce the multitude
ratah,

"Orjoftheland
that rifeth vp.
a The Medes &
Perfians, that

fhalideftroy

Y

rpajus faith the Lord, Behold, F will
raiſe by again Wabel,¢ again the
invabitants * that lift up their heart
againſt me, a deltroping 2 inde,

2 Andwil fend unto Babel fanners that
thall fannie her, and ſhall emprp her lan:
doth the chaffe,
forin thedapof trouble thep thalbe az
b Though they
gainſt her on enerp fide,
were forfaken
3 Allo to the bender that bendeth his
themas¥ winde

of Waters mi the beaucn,and he cauſeth
the cloudes to afcend from the endes of
the earth: Yee turneth lightniuges ta
raine, and brngeth forth the winde out
of his treaſures.
17 €tterie man is a beak bp his owne
k knowledge:euery founder is confoun⸗ k Reade Chap,
ded bp thegrauen image: fox his melz 10.14,
ting is but falfejoode and there is no
breath therein, —
18 hep are vanitie, and the woke of erz
rours: in the time oftheir viſtation 1 When God

fora time, yet
bowe, and to him that lifteth hintlelfe
they were not
vp in bis brigandine, willlfay, Spare
veterly caft of
notherpongmen, but deltrope ail her- thep Mail periſh.
ſhall execute
as though their hoſte.
19 The m portion of Jaakob is not lyke his vengeance.
andwere
4 Qbhus the flaine fhallfall inthe land of them:foz heis the maker ofall things, m That is, the
ead.
the Caldeans, and thep that are thruſt
and Ifrael isthe rod of hisinheritance: true God of I
e Heftheweth
through in her ftreetes.
the Loyd of hoftesis his Jame.
racl is not like to
thattherere5 Foꝛ Flracl hath bene no > widow, noz 20 Chou art mine" hammer, and wea⸗ thefeidcls:
maineth noGudah fron bis God, fromthe Lorde
ponsof tuarre : for with thee twill J forhecan helpe
thing> for them
of hoſtes, though their land was filled
break the nations,and with thee wil wherall thinges
that abide in
with finite agapnit the polp onc of J
Deltrop kingvomes,
are dcfperate.
Babylon, butde- raeſ.
21 2nd bp thee will J breake hore and n He meanecth
ſtruction,
64° flee out of the middes of Babel and horfeman,and bp thee wil J breake the the Medes and —
Chap.17.6-&
Deliver euern man his ſoule: be not Dez
charet and him that rideth therein,
Perfiansashe _
48.6.
ſtroyed in fer miquitie: forthisis the 22 Bp thee atfo til F breake mane woe did before call _
dBywhomethe — time of the Lordes vengeance: he will
man,and bp thee will J breake oldand the Babylonians —
Lord powred
render nto her a recompence,
a
pong, and bp thee will J breake f pong his hammer,
outthedrinke 7 Babel hath bene as agolden cuppe in man and the mapde,
Chap.50.23.
of his vengeace,
thedimbdeshande, that made all the 23 Fiwillalfo bieake bp thee the ſhep⸗
to whome jt
earth drunken: the nations haue drun⸗
Heard and his flocke,and bp thee will J
pleafed him.
ken of her wine, therefore do the natiz
breake the huſbande man and his poke
i
e Forthe great
ons erage,
of oven, andbp thee will J breake rhe
afflictions that 8 * Babelts fodeinip fallen,e deftroped: © dukes and prices,
thei haue felt by
howle fox fer, bring baline fox ber ſore, 24 And ] wt! render vnto Wabel and to
the Babylonias.
if fhe map be healed,
allthe nthabitants of the Caldeans all
Tfa.2td.rewe.tgo8,
We would have cured Wabel, but thee
their enil,that thep haue done in Zion,
f Thus ¥ people
coulde not be healed: forlake her, and
cuen in yorir fight, lapel the Lod,
of God exhort
let bs goe enerie one into his owne 25 Wehold,F come vnto the, D deftrops
one an other to
countrep : for her iudgement is conte
ing Mountaine,fapth the Loꝛd, twhich o-Not that Bago to Zion and
bp vnto heanen, and is lifted vp to the
deftropett ailthe earth: æ F wil ftretch bylon ſtoode on

praife God.
cloudes,
g In approuing ro Che Lorde hath tought foorth our

ourcaufe & pu-

nifhing ourene-

mics.
"Ovfilorymulti3

Forthe wrong
donetohis peo-

ple,& tohistem-

ple, Chap.50.28,

grighteoufnes:come and fet vs declare

out mine hand byon thee,and roll thee amountaine,but

downe from the Prockes, and will becaufe it was
niake thee a burnt mountaine.
' ftrong,and fee-

in Zion the woorkeofthe Lorde our 26 Shep hall not take oftheea fone fox med inuincible.

God.
yr Wake bꝛight
the arrotwes:” gather the
ſhields:the Lord hath raifed by the ſpi⸗

Acower,

noraſtone for foundations, P From thy

but thou {halt be deſtroied fox ener, faiz
eth the 1020,

rit ofthe kingof the Medes : for his 27 Set vy a ſtandart in theland: blowe
pꝓurpoſe is againtt Babel to deftropit,
the trumpets among the nations:pres
becaule
itis the

"begeanceofthe Lod

% Si

eta

pare the nations againtther : call bp
© Gi,
the

frongholdes .

and fortrefies, .

Sih

ni

mea-

neth Armenia
vhe hyer,& Armeniathelower& Scythia:
forCyrushad

gathered ana
mieofdiuers
nations
;

Altzehenaz aganitt her : apport the

pꝓince againũt her:cãuſe horlesto come

45 Wp people, gooutofthe mids ofher,

bp as the rough caterpiliers,
eaning,that
28 Prepare agamlt ber thenations with
and Deliver pe euerie man his foule fro
lon fhould:
the kings of the Meves,the dukes ther⸗ » the fierce wrath of thetowm, ~
. not be deftroyed
_ oof, and tie princes thereof, and allege 46 Leatt
lit heart enen faint, @pefeare all at once,bur
,. land of fis Dominion,
the rum ur, that {hati bebeard inthe by litle and litle”
29 2nd the lande hall crembie and ſo⸗
land:¢he rumony fhal comechis pere; & fhould bee
row: fay the deuite of the Lorde ſhal be
after that in the other > pere thall come a brought to noperformed againtt Babel, to make the
rumour, aNd crucitic m the land, and ching : for the
iand of Babelwatte withoutan myaz
ruler againſt ruler.
—J
firft yere came
bitant,
47 Therẽfoꝛe behoide, thedapes come, the tidings, the
30 Che ftronug meri of Babel haue cealed
that F toil viſit the nnages of Wabel, zg nexcyeere the
to fight: thep haue remapned in chepz
the brhole land chalbe confounded, all fiege, and in the
holdes : their ſtrength hath fated, and
her flame (hall fal m the middes of fer. chird yere it

thep were hike wonien:they haue burnt

48 Chen the hrauen and ethe earth, and was taken: yer

her Dwelling places, ander barres are
althasis therein {hal reioice fox Mabel: thisisnot char
byoken,
forthe deftropers ihail come vnto her horrible deftrucourfe of the ri- 31-2 pote Hal runne to meet the ꝓoſteæ fromthe (orth fapth the Low.
ction which the
-uer,one fidewas a nieſſenger to meete the meffenger, to 49 Ms Wabet canfed the 4Maine of Iſrael Prophets threamadeopen,and.
{het the fing of Babel, that his citte
tofall, fo bp Wabvel the Maine of ail the tened inmany
the reedes that
is taken on at fidethereaf,
rarth did fall.
;
places: for that
did growe inthe 32 And that the ꝓaſſages ave flopped,
50 Pethat e bane eſcaped the ftuode, qa wasafterthis,
water,werede- ·¶ the reedes burnt with fire, and the men
AWay, Mand not Kikrementber the Loyd when they re⸗

rByturning the

ſtroyed, vhich

pf warretroubted,

a farre of, and let Jeruſalem come into belled & Darius

Cyrus did by the 33Foꝛ thus fatth B Lord of bolts the Gop
pour minde.
* .
counfel of Goof Iſrael, he Daughter of Wavel is like 51 Weare! conformbded becanfe we haue
bria,and Gabaathzeling ore: the time of her threſ⸗
heard reppoche : Thame hath couered
ha Belfhazzacs
ſhing is come: pet alitle while, andthe
our faces, for ſtraungers are come
i
tune of her barnett fihailcome,
Into the Sanctuaries of rhe Lordes
34 Jremichad-neszar the king of Wabel
Woute,
hath? devoured me, and deltraped ine: §2 WAherefore beholve, the danes came,
nd
chr
He hath mademe an emptic veſſell: he
faith the Lord, that Jwull wittt ber gra⸗

t Thisis{poken

fiwalolwedine vp like a Dagon, and filz

onercame them
by the policie of
Zopyrus & hanged three thoufand gentlemen
efidesthe common people.
c All creatures

intheperfon of

ted his bellie with mp delicates,& hath

earth fhall re⸗
toyce and praife
God for the defirudion of Ba-

i

wayling their
fate & the cru-

uen images, andthronah allher lande in heaven ard

the wonnded ihall qrone,
caſt me dut.
§3 Chough Wabe! ſhoulde mountvp to
35 Che {pople of me, and that which was
s heauen, and thongh ſhee thoulde de⸗
{eft ofine,is brought bute Wabel, thal
fente ber ftrength on bie, yee from mee

‘eltie of the Bathe inhabitant of Zion fap :@ mp bled
{hall her deſtrsvers come , fapeth the
bylonians.
vnto the inhabitauts of Caltea, ſhall
Lorde.
u Thusy Lorde
Jeruſalem ſar.
54. & found ofa crie cometh from Wabel,
eftemeththe in- 36 Cijerforethus faith the Lord, Behold,
and great Seftruction fromthetand of
juriedone tohis
Zinilimainteinethp*caule, and take » the Caldeans.
urchasdone
vengeance korthee, and Jwill drie hyp 55 Wecaulethe Lowe hath layde Babel
himfelfe,bethe ſea, and drie vp her ſprings.
wate, and deſtroyed froin ber the great
fe their cauſe 37 And Wabel (halve as heapes, a dwel⸗
voyce, andher waues (hall rearelike
is his.
ling place faz Blagons, anaftonifhinet,
great waters, and afoundelwas made
When they
andan hiding, without an inbabitant.
bp their nopfe,
inflamed W 38 Ghepfhalroare together like lpons,⁊ 56 Becaule the deftroper ts come Lyon
irfetting and
pel as the tons wheipes,
her,euen vpõ Babel, anh ker ſtrong mẽ
drinking, will 39 In their heat Jwil make thé feattes,
are taken, their bowes are bꝛoken: for
feaft with them,
andJ will make them danken, that the Lod Godthat recompenceth, thal!

bylon the great
enemie of his .

Church.
d Babylon did
not onely defiroy Ifrael,bue -.
many other nations,
e Ye tharare

now captiues is

Babylon.

f He theweth
how they thould
remember Ieru-

alluding toBel.
thepimapretoice,and feepe aperpetnal
furelp reconipence,
falem by lamenfhazzarsbanket,
fleepe,and not wake, faith the Lord.
57 2nd J wil) make drunke her princes, ting the mifera» Dan.5.2.
40 3) toil bring thentdowne like lambes
and her wife men, berdukes, and her ble affliGion
y MeaningBa- = to the fauchrer,andhikerams € goats,
nobiles, andher ſtrong men: and thep thereof.
~bel.as Cha.25.26 41 How isyShethach taken! and how is
{hall leepe a perpetual fleepe, and not g Forthe walles
w Thegreatarrhealozp ofthe whole earth taken'how
wake, lapth the iting, whole Name is were two hunsmieofy Medes
is 2 ahel become an aftonifhment az
the Jord ofhoſtes.
dreth foote hye,
and Perfians.
mong tie nations |
58 Chus fapththe lord of hottes, The h LI wil altoThaꝛ ishis
42 he2 fea iscome by bpen Babel: he
i thicke wall of Wabelihallbe broken, viſh them by
giftes&prefénts
is coucted tuith che multitude of the
and ber hie gates {hall be burnt wyth afiGionsthaeMich he had re
tytantestheresf,
fire;anb the people ſhallabour in bain, they fhallnot

ceiued as parte 43 Her cities aredefolate : the lande is
ofthe fpoile of
dirie and a wildernes, a land wherinno

and the folkein the fire, fox they ſhalbe knowewhich
wearie.
way to turne

*

-othernations,& & inandwelleth, neither doeth the fonne $9 The word which Feremiah the 3202 chem.
whichthe idola · ofman paffe thereby,
phet commanded Sberaiay the fone i The thicknes

> tersbrought va- 44 J will allo vific Wetin Wabel,¢ F wil
tohimfronal
sorntreys.

Df Neriiah,the ſonne of Maaſeiah, whe ofthe wall was
SHngautofbismonth,that which he Re went with Zerekial the Leing of fiftie fore

Judah chicke,.

t

© sthiareigne:anDebis peraiad Was.

Aas Lhd

rhe

ON

O

his captiuitie,

peaceablepunce,

And

the
king
of

Wabel Aewe the —

“fornes 0 Zedekiah, before
his epes: he
flelwe alfo all the pyinces of Judah in
Kiblah.

but * yeres €0 Ho Jeremiah wrote
ita booke al the
)
eutlthat Mould
come byon Wabelzeuen 11 Chenhe put out the cies of Zedekiah,
before, whenhe
and the King of Babel bounde hin m
went eitherto
all thele things, that are written againut
chaines,
and caricd hin to Wabel,¢ put
gratulate Nebu- . abel,
chad-nezzaror 61 And Ferentiah fapde to Sheraiah,
hun in pufon til the dap of his Death,

to intreate of
fome matters,

f

When thou conunelt unto %2wabel, and 12 Nowe mi the fift moneth mthe 4tenth d Inche 2.King
day of the moneth (which was p nines 25.8.it is called”
Thai ſee and thait reade althele words,

tenth vere of the king jrebuchad-ne3z
1 S. Iohn in his 62 Chenthalt
thou fap,D Lord, thou hait
zar king of 2abel) caine frebuzar-az
revelation allufpokenaganit this place, todeftrop it,
Dan chiefe elward which eſtoode before
deth to this
that nove ihould remaine mit, neither
place,when he
man noꝛ bealt, but that it ould be de⸗
the kinig of Mabel in Fernfatem,
13 And burnt the Youle of the Lord, and
faith thatthe
folate foz citer,
the kings boule, and all the houles of
Angeltookea
63 And —
—— an ende of
milleftoneand
—_readingthis booke, thou ſhalt binde a
Jeruſalem, € al the great houles burnt
He with fire,
caftinto the fea: - ! anetreit, and cal it inthe middes of
14 2nd allthe armie of the Caldeans
fignifying there- Cuphzates,
that were with the chief tewara, brake
by the deftruai- 64 And ſhalt fap, Thus hall Wabel he
Downe all the walles of Jeruſalem
on of Babylon,
drowned,
and (halnot rife From the entl,
Reue.18,21,
that F will bung vpon Her: and they
round aout,
m They fhall
thal."be wearie . Thus farre are the 15 Chen Nebuzar adan the chiefe ſte⸗
warde caried awan captine certaine of
not be able to
wordes of Feremiah,
the ꝓoꝛe of the people, and the refinue
refift,but fhall
CHAP.
LII.
ofthe people that remained inthe citic,
labour in vaine. 4 Terufalem tstaken, 10 Redckiahs fonnes are killed
;

before bus face, andhis eyes put out, 23 The citie

thefenenthday,
becaufethe

fire began then,

and fo contintied

coche tenth.
¢ Thais, which
was his ſetuant.

as 2.King.25.8..

and thole that were fledde, and fallen to

the king of Wabel, with the ref of the
niultitude,
€nekiah*was one and tiventp pere 16 Wut srebusar-adan the chiefiteiuarh
RLY 0.36 Ele
Bld when he began to reigne, and
left certaine of tije poꝛe of the lande, ta
dreſſe the vines, and to til the land,
he reigned eleuen peres in Jeruſa⸗
len, @ his mothers name was Hamu⸗ 17 Whothe f pillers of brafle that were £ ofthefe pillees
tal, daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah,
inthe Youle of the Loyd, andthe bales, reade 1.Kin.7.1 g
2. And he did euil in the epes of the Lord,
and the brafen Hea, that was in the
—— * to all that Jehoiakun had
Youle of the Lord, che Caldeans brake,
one.
rhe caried allthe braſſe of themto Ba⸗
el.
ee
a SotheLord
3 *Doutiefle becauſe the wrath of the
unithed Gane
Low was againt Jeruſalem and Ju⸗ 18 Che pottes alfo and thes befomes, « whichwere
——
gaue
Dah, tillhebad caſt them out from bis
and the inſtruments of mufike, and the 316 made of
himvpto hisreP2elence, therefore Zedekiah rebelled abafing,and rhe incenfe diſhes,
and al the bratfe,as 1-Kime,
gaint the
heffels ofbzatle wherewith thep mini » 45,
5,
bellious heart,
{ king : of abel.
——
:
4 But inthe ninth pere of his reigne,in {tred, tooke
thep atwap,
ri
till hee had
brought the
the tenth moneth the tenth day of the 19 And the bowles, and the alhpannes,
and the bafins, and the pattes, and the
*
enemic vpen
moneth came Nebuchad nezzar King
himtoleadhim
Of Babel, heand all his hott againtt Je⸗ candleſticks,
and the incenſe dithes,and
awayand his
rufaler.t,and pitched againtit, € built
the cuppes,and al that was of gold, and
people.
fortes againitround about.
that was offiluer,tooke p chief ſteward
P
—
2Kingzs.r,
\5 DOthecitie was befieqed vnto the elez
awa vB
a
;
20 with the tino pillers, one Dea, and
> chap.39.t.
uenth pereofthe king Ledekiah.
6 Nowe in the fourth moneth,the ninth
twelue brafen hulies, that tuere vnder
day of the moneth, the famine was fore
the bates, which ting Daloinon had
made in the Houle of the Lowe: the
in the citie, fo that there was no more
bratte of all thele beflels tuas without
bread fox the people ofthe land,
7 Thenthe citic was bꝛoken by and all
bweight.
h It was fo
the men of warre fled,and went out of 21 And concerning the pillers,the height ch in quan
b Read Chap.
thecitiebp night, bp the > wap of the
of one piller was eightene cubites, anda a i.
J
thꝛeed of twelue cubites did compafle
~~
J
39-4.
gate berweene the two walies, which
iuas bpthe hinges garden: (nowe the it, andthe thicknefle thereof was foure
f
fingers : it was holow.
Caldeans were bp the citie raunde az
hout) and thep went bp the wap of the 22 Andachapiterofbrafle was byon if,
©. andthe height of one chapiter was fine
wildernes.
cubites with networke,
and pomegraz
8 Wut the armie of theCaldeans purſu⸗
nates Lyon the chapiters round about,
R
ev after the king, and tooke Zedekiah in
al of bꝛaſſe: the ſecond piller allo, e the
the deſert of Icricho, and all his hoſte
ꝓomegranates were like vnto theſe.
twas ſcattered from hint,
9 Then thep tooke the king and caried 23 And there were ninetie and fire poe: 1i But becauſe of
ss burned. 31 Lehosachin is brought foorth of prifon,and fed like a ing.
K

2.

&ing.24.15.

© Read 2. King,
25.6.8 Chap,
30.5.

I

granates ona fide: and al the pomegrahim bp nto the kingofWabel to Kib⸗
Nates byon the nette tworke were an
lain the land of Bamath, «where be
. Shundyety round about,
gaue iudgement
bpon him,
ſ. itt.
24 And

the roundnes no

more could
be
feene but nineti¢

and fixe,

*
———
L
k* Whi
crucd

24.

—
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Sey

¢—

Aet eeOM
ee abae tute Be&,es
thechiefe
(tciva
Cone

Ze

i«

7.

Eby. fp big as ia
anialy |
inthehiePriefts ah the chiefe Prieſt, and Zephan
ons,
’
’
“a kg
Te
3
ſtead, ifhehad
the ſecond Piieſt, € thethie keepers’ 30 Inthe three and twenti h peeve of
+?
“any acceffary
oftie Done,
°
Nebuchad
·nezzar, Prebuzar-adan the
impediment.
25 Ye teoke alfoount of the citie an Eu⸗
chiefe ſſeward carted away captive of
‘Ll Inthe 2.King. nuche, which bad the cuerfight of the
the Jewes feuen hundieth fourtie and
25.19.isreadbut
aimenofwarre,é | ſeuen men hat were
flue perfous: ali the perſons were foure of fue: thofe:
1 f Langs prelence, which were found
thouſand and five hundreth.
a)
“were the moft
lithe citte, and Dover captaine ofthe 31 Andin the leuen and thirtieth pere of o Thatis, reftoexcellent: &the
holt boho muſtred p people of the land,
the captinitie-of Jehoiachin King of red him teliber-

othertwo,which
were not fo no-

and thee (core men of the people of the
land, that were found in the middes of

ble,arenotthere

the citie,

Judahin the twelfty moneth,im p fine tie and bonour.

and tiventieth day ofthe moneth, nil p And gaue him

merodach King of Wabel , tit the frit princely apparel,

26 jAebusar-aban the chiefe ſtewarde
vere of his reigue, clifted by the bead
tooke then, & brought themto the ting
of Fehotachin Ling of Judaly , and
of Babel to Kiblah.
bought him out ofprifon,
.
27. And the ting of Babel Gnote them, 32 Mndipake kindip unto Him, and fet
and ſſewe them in Kiblah,in the land of
his throne aboue f throne ofthe Rings,
= =Yamath: thus Judah was caried az
that were with him in Babel,
lwuap captine out of bis obue land,
33 And changed his pilon P garments,
28 § Chisis the people, whome Nebu⸗
and he Did continualip eat bread before
chad-ne3zar caried alwap captiueinthe
him alithe Daves af his life.
end alſo of that ™ feventh peere, euen tire thoufante 34. Gis porcion was a dcontinual porcion
-yereandthebe- . Fewes,and thee and twentie,
given bintofthe Ling of Babel, eucrp
ginningofthe.
29 Inthe “eiqhtenth pereof #ebuchadDap acertaine, allthe dayes of his life
_ minetenth,
nezzar he cared awap captinefrom JIe⸗
vntilhe dyed.

-mencioned with
them.
m Whichwas
the latter endof
thefeuenth yere
of his reigne &
the beginning
_ ofthe eight.
nInthelatter

qThatis,he had

allowance inthe
court,& thusat
lengthhe had
reft and quietnes
becanfe he o-

beyed leremiah

the Prophet,
where as the o-

ther were cruel-_

lyordered, that

would not obey

him,

LAMENTATIONS,
4
——

_

become | like hartes that finde no paz h Asmenpined
GHA
P,. I.
8 The Prophet bewayleth the miferable eſtate of Iefture, ethepare gone without ſtrength avay with foruſalem, 5 And heweth that they are plagued
hefozethe pᷣurſuer.
row & that haue
becaufe of their finnes. The firft and fecond chap- 7 Jeruſalem remembred the dates of her nocourage.
ter begin euery verfe according to the letters of
the Ebrewe Alphabet. The third hath three ver-

a

The Prophet

yx

fes for enery letter, and the fourth is asthe firſt.
=

Se
—

Dive dorth 2 the

Affliction,and of ker rebellion,and al her i In her miferie

pleafant things, that fhe had in tinies the confidered

patt, when her people ifelinte the hand the great bene.

ofthe enemie, andnone did helpe her: fitcs&commo-

\ citie remaine falithe aduerfaries ſaw her, and did mocke dities that fhe
tarp that was ful
ather* Sabbaths,
hadloft,
of God,feeing
of people 7 the is 8 Yerufalem hath grieuouſp ſinned, ther⸗ k At her religiõ
-Ferufalemshich
4 a8 a widow ; ihe
fore ſhe is" in derifion: all that honou⸗ and ſeruing
of
was fo itrong &
r that was great ared her, delpife her, becaufe thep haue God, which was
_ fo ful of people,
mong f nations
feene her filthines: pea, fhe ſigheth and ¥ greateft eriefe
to benay deturneth backward,
to the godly.
and > princeffe az
ftroyed and de=
Mong the prouin⸗ 9 ! Yerfilthines isin her ſkirts: fhe re. "Or, drinen away, |
Glate.
res,ismade tributarie.
membied not ber laſt ende,therefore the | She is not aſna⸗
bWhich had 2 She wepeth continualipinthesnight,
caine Downe Wonderfully: the Had no med of herfinne
comforter : D Lord, beholde
mine afflicz although itbe .
chiefe rule over
and her tearesrun downe bp her checks:
“Many prouinces
among all herd louers,
ſhehath none to
tion: for the cnemte *is proude,
manifeſt.
| ‘and countries.
cointtazt her: all herfriends haue dealt 10 The enemie hath ſtretched out his Ebr. hath magni¢ So thatthe
vnfaithfully
with er, and are Her ene⸗
hand vpon all her pleaſant things : fox fied hn ſelſe.
» saketh noreft.
ues,
fe Hath ſeene the heathen enter into ber m Godtorbid_d Meaning,the 3 Judah is caried awap captine,becaufe
Zanctnarie, whom "thou diddeſt com deth thar the
Es ptiaus &Aſ¢ of affliction,
becauſe of great ſerui⸗
mand, that thep ould not enter into Ammonites and
| f&Yrians, which
tude: the dwelicth among the heathen,
the church,
Moabites fhould
_ promifed helpe.
and findetiyno reit : all her perlecuters Tr Mil her people ſigh € ſeeke their byead: enter into y Con
e Fotherctueltooke her in the {traites,
thep hane qginentheir pleafant thinges gregarion of the
tie towarde the 4 She wiles of Zioniament,becanfe no
formeat to refrelh the Youtesfee,O Vox, Lord, and vnder
pooreXoppref
man commeth ftothe ſolenine feattes:
and confiver: oz J ainhecomebile,
chem he copre_ fion of Eruaats,
ali her gates aveDdefolate + her Prieſts 12) Yaueve novegarve, all pethat pale hendeth alléneip this wap 7 beholde
and ſeeifthere be mies, Deut.2 5.3.
~ Vere.34.11,
lagh: her birgins are dilcomfited,andihe
£ Astheyvfed - tin” heamneffe,
;
~ ann 2 forely like brite mp foro, which n Thas Ieruſalẽ
| rocomevp, with 5 Yer acnerfaries s ave the chief, and her isdonebutome,whereth the 101d hath lamenteth, mo_ mirthand ioye,
enemies proſner: forthe Lord Hath af alfflictedwe in 6 Dap-of his fierce waath. uing other to piPfal.42.4.
flicted her, for fhannizitube of her tran’ 13 From aboue hath ohe tent fire into ty her& tolearn
Ebr.bittexnes.
greflions,and her childꝛen are gone into
J
by her example.
g@ Thatis,haue . -caytinttie before the enemie.
o This declareth that we should acknowledge God to be the
rileoverher,
6 Mua from the daughter of Zion all her anthor of ai our affliGions, tothe intent that we might {ecke
; Dewss$.4 4.0
wedi is Departed + her ꝓrinces ave vnto
him for remedy,
;
nl tag
,
wondereth at ¥
great indgemene

2s
~
J

as

a

~ inp

bor

— vhich aN ifs te again
ſt the: “pa

bones,

He hath ſpiedaniet for mp feere, & tur⸗

Chis evighthande ror bekon the ¢ ‘Thatis, his

enemie, AND there was kindled in Yaa: fuccour which
ned nie backe: he hath mabe me defoz
kob like a flame of fire, which deuoured he waswontto .
late,anddapipin bee:
round about,
fend vs whé our
Mine heauje’ 14 Che Ppoke of pup tranfgreflions is 4 Ye'hath bet his bow like an cnemp:higs-encmies opprefs
right hand was ftretched bp as anad: fed vs.
Pines areconboñũd vpon his hand:thei are wrapped,
tinually before
and Come vp Lpon mp necke: be bath
nerfaric, & flew al that was pleafant to f Shewing,thae —
the eieinp tabernacleof 5 daughter wf there is no rehis eyes,ashe
nade mip ſtregth to fall; the Loyd hath
thar tyetha
Delinered nte mito their handes, neither
Aion :he poured out His wrath like fire, medic but dething tohis hid am Fabletorifevy,
TheLow was as anenenw:he hath de⸗ ſtruction, where
forarememIF Ehe Loyd Hath troden vnder foote all noured Ffracl,& conſiuned ai his pala⸗ Godisthe cnt- ©
brance.
np baliant men inthe middes of mee:
ces:he hath deſtroyed his {trong holds, mic.
he hath called an allembite againit mec
andhath increaled in the Daughter of
fo deſtroy my pong mentthe Lord hath
Judah lamentation and mourning,
He hath tro- troden ithe wine prelle vpon the vir⸗ 6 Foꝛ he hath deſtroped his tabernacte,
gine the daughter of Judah,
as a garden,
be bath veltroped his conz
tea them ynder
16 * or thele things F weepe: tine epe,
foote as they
Hregation:the Loyd hath cauſed p feaſts
'
euen mine eie catteth ont water, becauſe
# tread grapes
and Habbarhs ta beforgotten in Zion,
the cofozter p ſhould refreſh mp ſoule,
in ¥ winepreffe,
and bath Belpiled in the indiguation of
Lerest 4.47
is farre from mee suv childzen are Dez
his wath thekiing and the Prieſt.
chap.t.tte
folate, becaule the enemie pgenapien,
7 The Lodd hath forfaken bis altar: he
17 Zion {tretcheth out her hands,< there
Hath abhorred his Sanctuarie:he hath g As the people
is none to cõfort her: the Lord hath ayz
giuen inte the handeof the enemie the were accuftoPointed pᷣ enemies of Jaakob round a⸗
walles of ber palaces; thep hatte made med to prayfe
a bnoyſe in the Boule ofthe Lord,asin Godin the ſo⸗
rWMich becauſe
bout him:Jeruſalem is tas a menſirn⸗
ons woman in the middes of them,
the dap ofſolennitie.
lemne fea {tes
of her pollution
18 Che Low is righteous: for Jhaue vez 8 Che Lord hath deterininedto deltrope with a loude
was ſeparate
belled againtt his ” comumiandement : the walofp daughter of Zion: he firets voyce, fonowe
trom her huf-°
band, Leui.15,
ched outa line:be bath notwithdrawẽ the cnemies
heare, J prap pou, all people & beholde
mp fozolw; Np Lirgins and nip pong
19 and was abhis hand from deftroping : therefore be blafpheme hire
horred for the
men are gone into captiuitie.
made the rampart + and theiwalltolaz with fhowting
intent :thep were deftropedtogether,
and crying.
time,
19 F called for mp louers,bur thep Decepz
*Ebr.mouth,
Ned ine: my Pyels and mine Ciders 9 Yer gates are funketo the ground: he h This is a figu{ Thatis,they
perilhed in the citte whilethep “fought
hath deltroped and broken her barres: ratiue {peach, as
diedforhunger,
their meat to refreſh ther ſoules.
her Ling and her Zinces are among that was,when
20 Behold,D Loyd, How F aim troubled:
the Gentiles: the Law is no more, neyẽ he ſaid, wayes
mp bowels ſwell: mine heartis turned
ther can ber rophets*recepucany biz didlament, Cha.
:
~*~
L4:meaning, y
withinme, for 9 aim full ofheauines : ſion from the vod,
]
the ſworde fpopleth aboade ,as Death 10 Kheelders of the daughter of Zion fit this forow was
doeth at home.
vpon the gronnde, ¢ keepe filence: thep fo ots that the !
21 Shep haue heard that J mourne, bur
haue caf hp duſt bpo their heads:thep infenfible things. |
there is none to comfost me: all mine ez
haue girded thefelues with ſackcloth: had their part
the hirgins of Jeruſalem hang downe thereof.
nemies bane Heard of mp trouble,& are
their heades to the ground,
" Or,finde.
glad,that thou halt done it: thou wile
t OF defiring
bing the dap, that thon haſt pronoun I} Mine eyes dofaple with teares : mp * Or, faire.
vengeance a=
bowels ſwel: mp lineris poluzed byon ” Ebr. wheate and
ced, and thep (halbe hike vnto me,
gainfttheene? 49 t Yet all their wickednes come before
the earth, forthe deftruction of the wine,
i
wie, reade Iere.
Thee: “bo vᷣnto them,as thou halt done Daughter
ofinp people, becaule the chil. ” br.pomred
omt
den and fucklings ° fwoone in the the fone,
¥1,20.and 18.21.
puto me, for all mp trauſgreſſions: for
_ i Meaning, that
Orgatherihm
myp fighes are manp,anvmine heart is ftreetes ef rhe citie,
12 Thep haue fapde to their mothers, her calamity was
Tike grapes,
heaute,
'
MWhere is head and dzinke?
vohẽ they fo evident that it
CRDA, Pes dds 0
2 That is,broght y
Ow hath the Lorde + darkened the
{tyooned as the wounded in the ſtreetes neede no wither fro profperiofthe citie,and when they gaue by the nefles.
Daughter of Zion in his wrath! and
tie to aduerfitie,
hath caſt Downe froin > beaten vn⸗
ghoſt in their mothers bolome,
k Becaufe the
b Hath giué her tothe carth the teautie of Iſrael, and 13 iWhat thing hall DJ take to tvitnes falfe prophets
amoft fore f
remembꝛed not his ¢ footeltoole in the for thee7 what thing hall J compare calledthéfelues
¢ Alludingto
to thee, D daughter Jeruſaſem? what ſeersas ¥ other
Dap of his wrath!
the Temple or 2 The Lod hath deftroped all the habi⸗
(hall F liken to thee, that FJ nap cõfort were called,
tothe Arke of
tations of Jaakob, and not fpared : be thee,D hirgine Daughter Zion? forthp therefore he
the couenant,
hath throtone towne in his tzath the breache is great like the fea: whocan fheweth that
which was calbeale thee?
they faw amiſſe,
trig holdes of the daughter of Judah:
Jed the footeHe hath cattthem downto the ground: 14 Thp Prophets hauck{eoked ont bain, becaufe theydid 1
ſtoole ot Lord, hehath polinted the kingdome and the and foolifh things for thee, etlicp hane notreprouethe |
becaufe they
Princes thereof,
not diftouered thine iniquitie, to turne peoples faultes
fhouldnotfet
3 He hath cut ofin his fierce wrath all away thy captiuttie , but haue looked bucflattered thé |
theirmindeso ~ the 4homeof FZfracl: be hath drabone
Dut fox tice falfe" prophecies, ¢ cauſes in their fines,
lowe, but lift
of banifhinent,
which was the
their heartes toward the heauens, d
jng, the glorj 15 All that paste bp the wap, clappe their cauſeoftheir

andfirength, as 3 Sam,.t,

—

handes atrhee; ther hiſſe and wagge deſtruction.
& full,

their ®Or,burdens,

So)

malt
Ng

*

Ri

gna

—

*

faying, Isthis tie citie that me “call, 11 Ye hath topped
mp waps,¢ pulled me FWich
he perfection ofbeantie, andthyeiop
in pieces: he hath mateme deflate. guith& forowhe
of the whole earth 7
12 Hehath bent his bow and made mea hath made me

16 Mlithine enemies Hane opencd their
markeforthearrow,
to lofe my fenfe,
mouth againſt thee sthep Hillee gualh 13 Yecauled” the arrowes ofhis quiuer gThusw paine
the teeth ſaying Let vs denour it: cer⸗
to center inte imp reines,
was driuen to
tainelp this is the Dap that we looked 14 J was a deriſion to al my people, and & fro betweene
for: We haue found and ſeene it.
- their fongall the dap,
hope & defpaire,

|

Lewi26.15,25.

17, *The Low hath done that which hee 15 Ye hath filled me with bitternes , and as thegodly of

BANAT. i255:

Had purpoled : hee hath fulfilled his

:

4

—*ere

|
1

mademe drunken with fwormewood. times are yet in

Ww that hee had determined of olde 16 Yehath alfo byoke mp teeth Yb tones, the end the Spe
time:he hath throne downe, and not
and Hath conered me with alhes.
rit getteth the

fpared : he hath cauledthineenemieta 17 Thus mp foule was farre of fro peace: victorie. |
reioyce over thee, andletupthe home
Fforgatepiofreritiec,
~
h He fheweth

1

of thine aduerfaries,

Teve.t4.17.

18 Cheirheart*crieduntothe Lod, D

chap.t.166
a.
i
J
J

wall of the daughter Zion, tetteares
runne down ikea riner,Dapandnight:
take thee no reft,neither let the apple of
thine eye ceadſhe.
19 Arile, crie in the night: inf beginning
of the watches poluge out thine heart
like water before p face ofthe Logd lift

by thine bands toward hint forthe fe

18 WndF {aid,
Mp ftrenath ¢ mine hope that God thus
sis perilhed fromthe Lorn,

19 Memembzing mine affliction, andimp
mogurning,the wountwoaodethe gall,
20 My foule hath theiminremembiance,
and is Humbled 4 in me.
21 3 confiderthisin mine heart: theres
fore haue Fhope.
22 It is the Loĩdes ' mercies that twee

are not confumed, becaute bis compat man,it is maruel

ofthy pong childzen,that faint fo hun⸗

{

vieth to exercife

his, to the intent
thathereby they
may know them
felues and feele
his mercies.
i Céfidering the
wickcdnes of

ſions fale not,

yany remaineth

ger tthe comers ofalltheftreetes,
23 They are renued kenerp moming:great alive:but onel
20 Webhold,D Low, econfidertowhome
is thy faithfuines,
that God for his
tctchou haſt done thus?hal pwomeneat 24 Che Lopdeis mp! postion, fait mp owne mercies

i

“*Orprrought vin
their ownehands.

ay

:
NOr, enemies,
whore Lfeared,
hee

1 The Prophet

omplaineth of
hepunifhments
ind aftiGions
lathe endured

their fruit,&childien ofatpanmetong?

ſoule: therefore will Jhopeinhini. —_fake,and for his

21 Che pong and the old lieon the groũd
‘inthe ſtreets:my virgins andinp pong
men are fallen bp the ſword: thou halt
flain them in the day ofthpiath:thou
Halt killed and not ſpared.
22 Thou halt ralled as in folemnedap
mp" terrors roundabout, fothat in
thedapofthe Lordes weath none eſca⸗
ped norremained : tholethat J hane
nouriſhed and broughthy, bath mine
enemie conſumed.
CHAP. TIL
1 [ 20: the man, that bath feene*afflic:
tion in the rod of bis indignation,
2 He hath led me, andbrought meine
to darkenes,
but not to tight.
3 Surelp he is turned agamit me:he tur⸗

26 It is good both to truſt, and to waite to remain thogh
forthe faluation of the ow.
they be neuer {fo
27 It is good fora man that he beare the fewein nomber,
= pokein bis ™ pouth,
Ifa.1.9.
28 Yefitteth atone, = and keepeth filence, k We feele thy
becauſe he hath bone it wpon hin.
benefits dayly.
29 Ye putteth bis ° mouth in the Bultif l The godly put
there map be hope.
their whole con30 He giueth bis cheeke to himfpſiniteth fidence in Go",
bincheis filled fullwithreproches,
& therfore looke
31 Fro the Lord will not forſake for euer. for noneother
32 Wut though Ve {end affliction,pet will inheritance, as
¶hee haue compaffion accoyding to the Pal.16.5.
multitude ofhismercies.
m He theweth f
33 Foꝛ he doth not P punith *willinglp, we can never
noꝛ afflict the childpen of men,
begin to timely
34. In ſtamping vnder his feet al the pris co be exercifed

— {hallthe Prieſt € the Prophet be Maine 25 Che Lowis good bute thé,that truſt promes will cuer
in the Danctuarie of the Loyd 2
in him, & to the foule that feeketh hint, haue his church

bythe faliePro- © neth hishandacaintmealithedap,

—

foners of the earth,

vnder the crofie,,

S
phets
and hypo- 4 My kleſh
= my lkinne hath hecauledto 35 In ouerthwwing
the right ofa man that whe the afcrites;whenhe
{nage olde,& he hath biokenimp hones,
before the face of the moſt high,
flictions growe

‘declaredthe
§

5 He hath builded agamft me,and conv 36 In (abuertinga man m bis caule:the
pafled me voith gall,and tabour,
Lord4 feet it not,
6 Ye hath fet me ndarkeplaces,as thep 37 Who is he then that ich, and it com⸗
that be dead fox ener,
meth to paſſe and the Lorde comman⸗

b He ſpeaketk 7 Ye hath hedged about me, that Ican

deth it nor?

fel: Gods heauy

ploredeth not fenilignd cood 7

thisas one that

greater, our pacience alfo by
experience may
beftronger.

i He murmu-

not get out: he hath made mp chames 38 Dut of the month of the moſt High reth not againſt

Heante,

God,butis

audgméts,which 8 Allo when F crie and fhoute , be fhutz 39 WAherefore then is the lminge man ſo⸗ pacient,
he greatly feateth aut mype praper,
rotwfull7man fifircth for His fiune,
0 He humbleth

ted, & therefore 9 Ye hathaſtopped by mp tuaies hew⸗ 40 Let bs fearch and tric our wapes,and himfelfe as they
tteth thé out
en ſtone,
an turned atvapiny paths, © turneagainctathe dor,
=
ithat full downe
with thisdinerfi- 10 e He twas vnto meas a beare tping in
Hie of words.
:
© Thisis a great tentation to the godly, whenthey ſee not the
fruitof their praiers,& caufeth themtothinke that theyctenot

:
with rheir face to:
the ground,and fo with pacience waiteth for fuccour,
_p He
taketh no plegfure in it,but dothie of neceffitie for our amend,
mét,whé he fuffreth ¥ wicked to dppreffe the poore.

Eb. with

heard, which thing Godyfeth to do, that theymight pray more

bu heart.

arneftiy and the oftner. d And Keepeth me in hold,as.a prifomer, -¢ Hehathno pitieon me.

thingis done ——— gods prouidence. f That is,aduerfity &
profperitie,Amos.3.6. t When God —
kim,

e

1

q He doth nor delite therin., r He fheweth that nu41

et

*>

“4

—

2eT

US

rT

i

*

U

atte

4}

LP

f.

med as —
—* euen the
handes vnto Go
worke ofthe bandes ofthe potter!
andh
or els toliftvp 42 ie haue Mined,
3 €uen the Dragos * Drawe out the
the hands is but therefore thou halt not (pared,
byealts,and giue fick to their pong,but
43 Thou halt couered vs with wrath,
hypocrifie.
the Danghter of inp people is become
and verſecuted bs: thou halt Mame &
cruclliketbe * oftvicies in the wilderz
nst fpared,

44 Chou halt coucred thd telfe with a * nefle,

:

v

fall

]

and haue none
honour.
c Thoughthe
dragons be cru-

ell
yetthey pi-

tie their young

_cloude,that our pzaper ſhould not pale 4 The tongue ofthe ſuckmg childe clea⸗ andnourifh

RC Org38

~ |
ueth to the roofe of bis month for them,which
through.
thir
:the pong childzen afke brrad,but thing lerufalem
45 Thou hat made bs as the* ofſcou⸗
no man beeaketh ie unto them,
doth not.
ring and refule in the middes of the
people.
j § Thep that did feededelicatelp, peril d ihewomen
inthe
ſtreets:
thep
that
were
brought
forfake their
46 All our enemies Hane opened their
by mifkarlet,envhzace the Dongue,
children, as the
mouth againſt us,
6
Forthe
iniquitie
ofthe
Daughter
of
Oftrich doth her
47 #eare,and afnareis come Lyon vs
nip peopleis become greater then the egges,lob.39.17
with Defolation and deftruction,
thine
of
Sodome,
that
was
*
deltroped
Gerr9.25,
48 Dine eve cafteth out riuers of water,
as in A moment, and none pitched "Or no frength
fox the deftruction of the Daughter of
campes againtt Her,
was againft herinp people,
49 Dine epe Dro ppeth without tap and 7 Yer* Praszarites were purer then the Nov.s.2.
{nolwe,and whiter then the milke: thep
cealeth not,
Were tore ruddie in bodie, then the red
50 Gillthe Jord looke dDotune, and bez

ee tones:thep werelike polifhed
i”
holde from heauen,
;
aphir,
x Tamouercde §I Mine epe * byeaketh mine heart bez
with fore weecaule of all the Daughters ofp citp. 8 Nowe theit ¢ bilageisblacker then a e Theyywere
cole:
thep cannotknowe thei inthe before moft in
pingferallmy 52 Dine enemies chaled mee fore like a

ftreetes : their fkinne cleancth to their Gods fauour,are
people.
birde, without cauſe.
—
bones : itis withered, like aftocke,
vow ingreatelt
y Read Iere.37. 53 Thep haue ſhut vp mplife in the
9 Shep that be laine with the ſworde abomination
16.how he was
dungeon and calt a ſtone ppon ine,
are
better,
then
thep
that
are
filled
vnto him.
in the miry
54 Waters klowed ouer mine Head, then
with Hunger: for thep fade atwape as
dungeon,
thought J. Jam deſtroved.
thep were ftriken through for pffruites f For lack of
55 Icalied vpᷣon thy Name,O Lod, out

of the fielde.
_ foode they pine
of the low dungeton.
56 Thou Hak heard mp vorce: ſtoppe 10 The handes of the pitifull momen away,& coiumehaue
fodden
their
obone
childzen,
which
‘
ot thine eave from miy figh and from
twere their meatin the deftruction of
mp crpe,
+
the Daughter of my people.
$7 Thou dreweſt neere inthe dap that
Icãalled vpon thee ;thou faidekk, Feare Ir Che Low hath accomplifhed bis ne
Diqnation:
bee hath powred ont Ins
not,
10
@
fierce wrath, bee hath kindled a fyre in¢ Hemeaneth |
58 D Lorde, thou hat maintained the
Meaning the caufe of mp =foule, and hatt redeemed
Zion, which hath deuoured the foun⸗ char thefe chings
caufe wherefore
dations thereof.
are cometo pafle
nip life,
his life was jn
59 D Lode, thon Katt feene mp wrong, 12 Fhe Kings of the earth, andall the therefore,condanger
*
inhabitantes of the woꝛlde woudde not trary coallmens
indge thou inp caule,
haue beleeued thatthe aduerfarie and expeation.
60 Thon att lecne all their bengeance,
theenemie (ould haue entred mtothe h Some referre
and alltheir deuiſes againſt me,
gates of Jeruſalem:
'
thisto y blinde
61 Zhou hak heard their veproche, O
13
for the finnes of her Propketes, and men,which as
Avrde, and all their mmaginations az
theiniqnities of her Prieſtes,that haue they went,ftumgamit ine:
fheddethe blood of the iuſt in the mid bledon §
blood,
62 Thelippes alfo of thoſe that rofe az
Bes ofs her.
;
3
wherof the citie
gaint nie, € ther whifpering againſt
14
Thep
haue
wandred
as
blinde
men
was
fill.
Me continuallp.
hineve ſtreetes,
and they were polluted 1 Meaning,the
63 Beholde, their fitting Downe & their
with blood, fo thatithep would not heathen which
riding
by howe FZ ain their fong.
Pfalz

.4.

"Or,an obftinate
heart.

64. * Biuethentarecompence,D Love,

touch their garments,

15 Bucthep crped unto thent, Departe,
pee polluted, Separt, depart touch not:
therefore thepficd awap , and wande⸗
curfe te them,
red: they haue {aia amongthe heathen,
66 Werlecute
with math and deftrave
Shep Haina moze Dvel here,
shein from vnder the heauen, D Lowe,
16 The" anger of the Low hath frattes
red thein, he wil na mote regard them:
CHAP.
IIII.
According to the worke of their hands.

65 Ginethem ſoro twe of heart,eucn thp

k thep reuerenced not the face of the
a By the golde
he meancth the I
Dwe is the * golde become fo 2Diiths,nor had compathionofthe El
19a
ders,
Princes,as by
Ddimme 7 the moſt fine goldeis
theftones he
chanaed,& the ſtones of the Sanc⸗ 17 Whiles we waited for our baitte
Helve, our epeg failed: fozin our wai⸗
ynderftandeth
tuarie are (cattered inthe comer of ene.
ting we looked for la nation that could
the Priefts,
rp ftreete,
nde
70r, hid.

50r,fonnes,

2 The noble "men of Zion comparazs

not fane bs,

came to deftroy

them, could nor
abide them, "Or,face.
k That is,the
enemyes,
1 He theweth
wo principal

caufesof theic|

deftraaio :their
& their
_crueltie,

vaine confidéce

imman:forthey
truſted in the

helpe of the-

18 Zhep gyptians.

>

not

Rit

end

_ m Ourking Io.
~ fiah,in whome
ftoode our hope
~ of Gods fauour,
_ &on whom de_ pended our flare
rer
ne -

- &life,was flayn,
anojuted, be-

goe in our eetes: our endeis _ epptians,and to Aiß
itu
ourdapes are fulfilled, fox our
Web head; /eee

is come,

r

~ whom hecalleth

at W

neere,

caufehewasafi- · hontit,

gure ofChrift,

-

19 Duryperfecuters
are ſwifter then the
egles of the heauen: thep purfied ps
hpon the mountaines, and laped wait
for us in the wilderies.
“
20 Che ™ byeath of our noftrels, the
Anointed of the Lode was taken m
the nets, of whonie we faide, Vnder
His hadowe we ſhalbe preferucd aline
among the heathen,
21 Keiopcẽ and be gladde, 9D daughter
dot, that dwelſeſt nthe land of 13,
thecup alſo thallpaie through vnto
thee : chou (halt be dyunken and
5‘

ict

22 Chyp punilhiment is accomplifhed,

n Thisis {poDOdaughter Aron : hee willaio more
ken by derifion. _
into taytintitie, but he
. tarp theeawap
"Or,shew thy
will vifite thine iniquitie, D daughter
nakedneffe.
Edonꝛhe wall dilcouer
thyHimes.

© Hecomfor-

eis

tim *

ane:

tie with

them,or
Our fathers haue ſumed,
and are not, haue fubmitted
And Wwe haue home their d iniquities.
our
felues
ynto
8 Seruants haue ruled ouer ls, Note them. EA
Would deliuer vs out of their hands... d As our fathers
9 We gatedbur bead with the perillof hane bene punie
ONE tues, becaule of the fwopde of the thed for their

luildernes,

_

finnes,fowe ¥

10 Muv fkinne was blacke like as an d⸗ are culpable of ~
ucn becaule of the terrible famine,
the fame finnes,
Il Chep defiled the women itn Zier, and are punifhed,
the maides inthe citiesof Juday,
e Becaufe ofthe
12 Che princes are hanged by bp ‘their enemy that came

hand: thefaces ofthe elders were not
Had in honour,
13, Chep tookethe
pong men ta grinde,
And the childyen feliunder s the woov,
14 The Elders haue ceased from the
hgate, and the pong men from their
ſougs.
15 Che iop of our heartisgone,our dace
is turned into mourning.

from thewildernes, and would
not fuffer vs to
go,& feeke our
neceflary foode,
f That is, by the
enemies hand.
g Their flauery
was fo great,y

teth theChurch bythar after feuenty yeres their forowes thal 16 Zhe crotune of our head is fallen:
wo they were noe
bane an end,whereas the wicked thould be tormented for cuer,
now Unto us, that we bane finned,
able to abideir.

17 Therfore our heart is heaup for thefe h There were no
C.HA P. V,
things, our ‘epes are dime,
more lawes nor
The prayer of Leremiah,
18 Wecanle of the mountaine of Zion forme ofcomI
igember,D Und, whatiscome which is delolate: the fores runne vp⸗ monweal
th. *
a This prayer as
vpon vs:a conſider, and veholde
on it.
i With weeping.
is thought, was.
our reproche.
: 19 But thou.O Loꝛd, remainelt fox keuer: k And
therefor
e
made whé fome 2. Dur inheritance is turned to the
thp thronets fromt generation to gene- thy couenant &
of ypeoplewere, ſtrangers
vur houles ta the alrants,
ration,

mercies can n¢taried awaycap- 3 Weare fatherles, euen without faz 20 Wherefore doelt thou forget
Ls fox ver faile,
tiue,others,asy
ther, & our mothers areas widolwes,
fo
lang
tune
lis
1
2
forſake
euter,and
poreftremained, 4. We hane drunke our> water fox no⸗ 21 !Curnethou vs vnto thee, D Lorde, Whereby isdeclared that it is
& fome wet into Nep.& gurwoodis foldevncovs,
And we halbe turned:renue our Dapes not in mans
Eeypt &other § Mur neckes are under perfecution : as of olde,
;
“power to turne
places for fucwe are Wwearp,and haue no reft,
22 But thon halt beterlp reiected WS toGod, buris
cour: albeit it

thou art exceedingip angrie

againtt onely his worke
feemeth that the Prophet forefeeing rheirmiferiesto come,
bs.
to conuert vs,
thusprayed,
b Meaning, their extreeme feruitude and
and thus God
;
bondage,
workethin vs beforewecan turne to him,lerem, 31018.
:

EZEKIEL.
THE ARGVMENT.
AX? that Iehoiachin by the counfell of Ieremiah and Ezekiel had yeelded him felfe to
Nebuchadnez
zar,
and fo went into captiuitie with hismother and diners of his princes

and of the people, certaine began to re pent and murmure that they had obeyed the

Prophets counfell,as thou hthething which they had prophefied fhould not come to paffe,

and therefore their eftate fhould be ftill miferable vnder the Caldeans, By reafon

whereof
he confirmeth his former —
by newe viſions and reuelations fhewed vnto
him that the citie fhould mo certainely be deftroyed,and the eople. gricuoufly tormented.
by Gods plagues, infomuch that theythat remained, fhould be rought into cruell bondage,
And left the podly fhould defpaire in thefe great troubles, he affureth them that God will
deliuer his C urch at his time appointed,
and alfo deftroy their enemies which either afflicted
them,or reioyced in their miferies. ‘The effetof the one and the other fhould chiefly be pers
fourmed vnder Chrift,of whome in this booke are many notable fromifes,and in
glory of the newe Temple fhould perfeGly be reftored,He prophefied thefe thingswhomethe
in Caldea

atthe fame time that leremiah prophefi¢d in Iudah, and there beganne inthe fift
yeere of

Achoiachins captiuitie.

~.~

CHAP.
J

2

ae

ae

A

“a The time wherein Ezekielprophefied and in what
a
book of the law.
was foũd, which
was eightenth
yere of the reign
of loſiah,fo that

fine and twentie
ceres after this
oke was ford,

Teconiahwas led
away captiue W
Ezekiel & many
of ¥ people who
ffirltyere after
faw thefe vifids,

b Whichwasa
partof Euphratesſo called.*
c Thatisnocas

16 The facion of the
place. 3 His kenred, 3 The wijion of the foure
Wworke was like nta ak chypfolite sand k The Ebreve
thep foure had one forme, and their faz wordis,tarthith >_
ofthethrone.
« beafts, 16 The vifion
CON, and their work was ag one wheele meaning,that I ¢
rey
Tcame to pafie in
in another wheele,
A the thirtieth peere
the colõur was
3 wnthe fourth month 17 When thep went, thep went bpon like the Cilican
their foure tides, and thep returned not fea,or a precious —
7, andin the fitt day of
when thep went.
q the moneth (as J
ftone fo called, —
was among p cap⸗ 18 They had alfa "rings, and height,and "Or,
the trent.
were fearefull ta beholde, and their
tines bp the riner
rings Were full of epes, round about
b Chebar) thatthe
thentfoure,
OSS
beanens were ope:
19 Mud whenthe bealts went,f wheeles
nedand
Iſawe butions of ¢ Gov;
2 Anthe fift daye of the monerh (which
went bith them: and when the bealts
Were lift bp from the earth, the wheeles
was the Aft peeveof thing Yotachms
were lift hp.
;
captiutic) —
3 The woꝛrd of the Lorde came vnto E⸗ 20 Whither their ſpirit led them, thep
.
Wwent, and thither did the ſpirite of the
|
zekiel the Prieſt, the fonne of Buzi, in

the lande of the Caldeans, bp the riuer
Chebar, wherethe4 handeofthe Lod

wheeles leade thei, andthe wheres

Z

Were lifted by beſides them: fox the ſpi⸗
rit of the beaftes was in the wheeles.
21 When the beafts went, thep went, and
whe thep (ood, thep food, and whet
thep were lifted bp fromthe earth, the
en, was nonacloude and afirebuapped about it,and
wheeles were lifted bp betides thew
turall dreame,
abughtnefle was aboutit , andinthe
‘for the ſpirit of the beattes wasin the
burcame ofgod.
nuddes thereof, to wit,inthe middes of
wheeles.
d Thatis,¥ Spithe fire came out as p likenes of "amber.
ritof prophefic, 5 Allo out of the nuddes thereof came 22 2nd the ſimilitude of the firmament
vpon the beats of the bealts was won⸗
asChap.3.22.
the likencfle of foure! beaſts a thiswas
and 37.1.
their forme: thep had the appearance
derfull, like unto chrpttal, hed oner
eBythisdiuerfiofaiman,
their heads aboue.
:
:
ticofwordeshe 6 And euerpeone Had fourefaces, and 23 And vnder the firmament were their
fignifieth the
euery one Had fonre wings,
wings freight, the one toward the o⸗
fearefuliudge- 7 2nd their feete were ftreight feete, and
ther: euerp one bad two, which couered
'
mentof God,&
the {ole of their feetwas ike the fole of a
thein, and eurrie one hedtiwo, which
Couered their bedies,
*
thegreataffiaicalues foote, and thep fparkled ike the
ons, thatfhould
appearance of bright bzalſſe.
24 Andiwhen hep went forth, J beard
comevponle- .8 Andthehands of a mancame out from
the nopfe of thete | winges, ike the 1 Which declarufalem.
vnder rheit winges in the foure parts
nopleof great waters, and as the boyce red the fiviftnes,
"Or paleycllowe,
ofthem and thep foure bad their faces,
of the Almightie, cuen the vopce of & the feareful£ Which were
and their wings,
ſpeache, as the nope of an hoſte: and nes of Gods
thefoureChe- 9 Thep were s ioyned bp their winges
when thep ftood,thep™ let dobone their iudgements,
rubims that re·
one to another, and when thep went
wings.
m Which fignie
prefented the
forth, they returned not, bur enerp one 25 And there was abvopce frontthe fir fied, thacthey
gloryofGod, as
went ſtraight foꝛward.
.
niament, that was ouer their beads, hadno power of
Chap. 3.23.
IO And the finilituve of their faces was
when thep tood,and hadlerdotun their themfeluesbur
g Thewingofy
asthe face of man: and thep foure
wiugs.
onely waired to ;
ble, & excellent
twas vpon him.
vifions, fo@harit 4. 2nd F looked, and beholde,¢ a whirle⸗
mightbe know- ¶winde came out of the HNorth, agreat

onetouchedthe

wing of yother,
hEuery Cheru-

ad thefaceof alpononthe right Gide, 26 And aboue the firmament
that was execurce Gods
@thepfoure had the face of a bullocke
onthe left fide: thep foure alio had the

ouer their heavs , was the facionof a cOmandement,
throne like unto a faphir ſtone, and vp⸗
Dit the ſimilitude of tie throne was bp
faces,the faceof 1x Thus were their faces : but their appearance
as the ſimilitude of a man
*
aman, Xofalywings were ſpred out aboue:tivo wings
aboue vpon it.
er
onontheright
of euerp one were iopned one ta anos 27 And F fawe as the appearance of
fide,andthe face _ther,and two couered their bodies.
amber,& as the ſimilitude of fire" roid n Whereby was
ofa bullock, & 12 Mndenerie one wit ttreight forwarde:
about within it tolooketo, euen from fignifiedaterriofan eagle on
thep went whither thew ” fpirit led
his loynes vpward, and to looke to, ble indgement
the left fide,
them, and thep returned not when thep
euen from bis lopnes downeward: FY towarde the
{
*Ebravhither
weit forth.
fawe as a likenes of fire,and brightnes eart
their |pirit,or wil 13 Khe Kinilitude alfo of the beaſts, and
roundabout ir.
WAST LO»
their appearace was like burningcoles 28 Ws thelikencs of the bowe, thatisin
1 Thatis, when
of fire,& like the appearance of lamps:
the cloudein the dap of raine, fo was
they had execu.
forthefire ran amongthe bealts, a the
the appearance of the tight round az
ted Gods wil:for
fire gaue a glifter, ¢out of the fire there
bout,
i
;,
i
’
aforetheyre-.
went lightening.
’
29 This was the appearance of che ſimi⸗
turned nõt,till 14 And the beafts ran,andireturned like
htude of the glorie of the Lorde and o Confidering” ;
Godhadchanvbnto lightening.
wien F faiwe it, J felo bpon mp face, themaieftieof
dthe ſtate of 315 J Nowas J beheld the beaſts, behold,
and J heard avopce
ofone that fake, Godandthe
=
weakenesof
things,
& wheele appeared vxon the earth bp

bimhadfoure ® — face ofan egle.

-

Ve oe? uous

ob eee

APs Dag 8

‘The Prophet is fingto call the peoplefrom their

a

:

:

Thatis,the

Lorde.

_b Meaning man,
- whichis but

errour.

‘a

earth,&ahhes,

whichwastohiblehim,&caufe,
_ him to configer his owne3
at e and Gods
‘grace.
¢ Soyhecould
not abide Gods.

prefencetil

Trae

Pdrafelaidtntome,Sommeof

A man, ſtand vp byon thpiect,ana
J wil ſpeake onto thee,

2 ¢Mndrhe Spirit entred into me, when

he had ſpoken vnto me, and fet mebpon
mip fert,fo thar J heard him thatfpake
vnto me.
And he ſaide vnto me, Sonne ofman,
Iſend thee tothe childzen of Iſrael to
arebellions nation, that hath rebelled
againftme: forthep and thew fathers
Haue rebelled agamft me , enen unto

~° this herpdap.

;

ethewilfend

not, neither
be afraid of their wordes,

fe Prophets
amongthem, &
» admonitheth
his minifters on

although rebels , and thoynes be with
thee,ethouremainett with ſcorpions:
feare not their woes, nopbe afraide
at their lookes,fo) theparea rebellious

the other parte houſe.
thattheyceafe 7 Therefoꝛre thou ſhalt ſpeake mp words

duetiethough

the people be
neuer ſo obſti·

nate: for the
worde of God

fhalbe either to
their faluation

Cay

ene

oe

© go,andenter

into the houfe of Firael,
and Declare thein mp wows.
§ Foꝛ thou art not fent to a people ofan
vnknown tongue, oy of an hard lane “Ebr. decpe Lipp.”
guage, but ta tie houſe of Firael,
‘
6 Not to manic people of an vnknowen
tongue , oof an hard language, whole
woꝛds thou can not vnderſtand: pet

~

~ Yntathe:

bur ſureln thep wil not heare,

.

feth his athitace

7 Butthe honleof Flraclwilnot ohep to his minifters,

thee: for thep wilinot obep ime: pea,al and thathe will
thehoule of Iſrael ave impudent and give them bold.
nes & conftancy
i their vocatio,

Ma.50.7,jere,x.

18 micah, 3.8,

c He theweth

whatis ment by
the eating of the

booke, whichis,

that ¥ minifters

of God may
ma, © receive in thine heart all mp ſpeake nothing
words that F (peake unto thee,z heare as of thé flues,
them with thine cares,

but that onely;

II And go and enter to them that are led whichthey have

awap captiues, vnto the children ofthp teceiued of the”
people, and fpeake vnto them, and tell Lord.
then, Chus faith the Lorde God: bur dWherbyhefig-

furelp thep will not heare , neither will nifieth ,y Gods

— wil thep in deede ceale: for they
thep in deede ceale.
glory fhould noe
are rebellious.
12 Chenthe {pirit tooke me bp, and YJ be diminithed,
8 But thou ſonne of man,heare whatJ heard behind me a nopfe ofa great ruf although hedefap unto thee: be not thou rebellious,
like this rebellious houſe: open thp

mouth, and featethat J gine thee.

9g And wohen
A looked hyp, Lebolde, art

or greater con · ¶ hand was ſent vnto me, andlo, aroute

ihing , faying,4Bleſſed be the glozie of parted out of his

the Lord ont of his place,

Temple:for this

13 Iheard alſo the nope of the wings of declared, thatj
thebeats , that touchedone another, citie,& Temple

& theratting of the wheeles that tuere fhouldbe de⸗

ofa booke was therein,
bp thent, euena nopleofa great ru
ing,
:
10 And he {pred it before me, andit was
wꝛitten within and without, and there 14. Do the {pirit lift me vp, and tooke me
thacfornoneaf- + was tuzitter therein, sLamentations,
AwWap andF ¢ivent in bitternes, & in⸗
demnation.
e ReadIerexr.
17: he fheweth

flitions they
Mould ceaſe to

;

if J ſhuld fend thee to thein thexwould b God promi-

obepriee,

4 Jfoz they are impudent children, and
ſtiffe hearted,
ſtiffe Hearted: Fj Dolendthee vnto rhe, 8 Wehold, Jhaue made thy face> trong
= anidthou thaltiap vnto them, Thus
againtt their faces, and thp forehead
faiththeloxbe Gov.
;
:
hard againtt their foreheads,
§ Wůũt furelp thep bail not heare, neither 9 FJ hauemadethp forehead as the ada⸗
nn Deede wilthey ceaſe:for thet are a rez
Mant, and harder then the flint: feare
bellious hole: pet ſhall they knowe
them not therfore, neither beafratd at
that ¢there bath bene aProphet az
their lookes: for tijep area rebellious
Hout,
ent.
6 And thou ou fonne
ſonne of of man, ¢feare them Io Ye laid mozeoner vnto me, Sonne of

Gods Spirit did
enter into him,
Ebr. hard of face.
adThisdeclareth
ontheone parte
Gods great af-'
feGion towarde
his people,that
_ notwithftanding
their rebellion,

not to dotheir

Did Feate it, anvitw as in

as (weet as bonie,

4 And he laid vnto me, Sonne of man,

and mourning,
and lwo,
Oe

froyed.

e This fheweth

that there is ever

an infirmitie of ~

dignation of mp ſpirit, but the hand of the fleth which
the Lord was ſtrong bpon nie,
ca neuer be rea-

clo their dueties. £He doeth notonely exhort him to his duetie, 15 Chen F cametothem that were led dy torender full
If giucth him the meanes wherwith he may beable to exalwap captines tof Cel-abib,pbdwoelt obedience to
ecute it. ¢ He fheweth whatwere the contents of this booke:
bp the river Chebar, and J fate where God, & alfo gods
to wit, Gods iudgements againft the wicked.
thep fate, & remained there aſtoniſhed grace, who euer
among thems ſeuen dapes.
aflifterh his, &
CHAP.
III.
16 And atthe endoffenen daies,the word oucrcommeth
of the Loꝛd came againe unto mee, ſay⸗ their rebellious
& The Prophet being fed with the worde ofGod &
ing,
affe@ions,
with theconftant boldnes ofthe Spirit,is
(ent unto the people that were in captinstie. 17 The of- 17 SHonneof man, Jhaue made thee a f· Which was |
h
watchman
vnto
the
houſe
of
Iſrael:
place
by ERuphra
fice of trae minifters.
therfoze heare the word at mp mouth, tes,where the
a Whercbyis
I M Oꝛeouer he ſaid vntome, Sonne
and gine thet warniig from me,
Tewes were ptiment,y noneis
ofiplan,eat that thou findelt:2 eat 18 When Iſhall fave yntothe wicked, foners.
meete tobe
this roule,and qo, & ſpeake vnto
Thou lhalt furelp dpe , andthou ginelt
Declaring
Gods meflenger the boule of Ffraet,
not hint warning, nox fpeakert taav- hereby,} Gods
beforchehaue 2 DoJ opened mpmonth,¢ ye gane me
mionithebwicked of his wickediwape, minifters mutt:
_ received y word this rouie to rate,
that he map line,
the fame wicked man with aduifemér,
ofGodinhis
3 And he ſaid vnto me, Sonne of man,
thal dpe in his iniquitie: but his blood and deliberation
heart,as verf.10,
caule thy belly to eateafilltyy bowels
will Frequire at thine hand,
veter his iudge_ andhaueazeale
19 Pet if thou warne the wicked,
and he ments.
:
thereunto,and delite thercin,as Iexem i g.r6.reuel 10.10,
turne not fro bis wickednes, nog from h Of this read

bis Chap. 33,2.

eet Pye

rh

ae

“agnitie, but rhow batt

~ iIfhe that hath ——
bene inſtructed
in ¥ right way
turne back.

k I wil gine him

vp into a reprobate minde;
R
38

ag

ifairi *

a

gp ©) wftheir iniquity,according ta
ber ofthe Daves, cuen thice hundze

€&

man turne ninetie Danes 3 fo (hate thou beare

froin bis righteoufnes,
andcommit tit

the

— Huguitie of the houſe of ¥iract.

;
,
igquitit J willap a * ſtumbling blocke 6e Mud when thou hatt acronrplitheds
them, fleepe againe vpon thy <rigyt ¢ Which decla. ·
before hint, and be ſhall dye, becaule
fide, and thou halt beare the muiquitie red Ludah,who. +
thou halt not given bint marniig: he
of the boule of Judah fourtp dares : had now from
thal Diet bis ſune, and his! righteous
J haue appoputed thee a dave fox a theume
of lo~
Deedes, which he hath done, hal noe

be remembyed: but his blood wil Ire⸗

veere, euen adap fora peere.

»

fiah ſlept in their

Therefore thou (hate direct thy face ſinnes fourty

;— —
quire atthine hand.
de ae faith,g 21 Reuertheles, ifthou admonith that

toward the ſiege of Jeruſalem, a thine yeres:

one in faith, drighteolis man, pthe righteous tinue
—E
not, thathe doeth not finne, He all

darme fhalbe bncouered,and thou ſhalt d In token of
prophelic againttit, »
{peedy venge-

mThatis,the
Spirit of propheſie.

from one fideto another, mil thon alt fhould to itrei»
ended the dayes of thp ſiege.
lybe befieged,

a

:
ipue becauſe he ts admoniſhed: alſo 8 *Wndbeholde,F willlap e bandes bp⸗ ance.
on thee, and thou chalt wer turne thee € The people
thou Yat delivered thp forte,

22 And the ™ bande of the Lord was
there vpon nie, and he faid unto me,A⸗

rift, andgo mire the "field, and J will 9 Thou Halt take alfo untarhee wheat, that they thould
and barlep,and beanes, andlentiles,e not beable to
theretatke with thee.

n Or,valley,

mullet,f and fitehes, and put them m ducne chem.

n Seeing th 23 So when F bad riſen vp, and gone
vifion of the
foith into the field, bebold, the qioz:e

one veilell and make thee bread there. £ Meaning, thar

Cherubims,and
of the Lord ſtood there, as the glorve
- thewheeles.
— » tubich Jſaw bp the rivet Chebar, and
o Reade Chap.
Ifell downe vpon mpface,
2.28
24 Chenp Spirit entred into me,which

of according ta the nomtber of the Daics Che famin thould
that thou {halt fleepe vpon thy fide:
e-be great, thae

that not onely
vnto me, andiaid rome, Come, and
hee fhoulde
pihut thy ſelfe withuthine houſe.
_ not profite,
25 Wutthou, Dfonneofman, beholde,
but they fhould = thep {hall put bandes bponthee, and
ricuouily trouſhal bindethee with them, & thou ſhalt
le,and afflict
Not qo out among them,
him.
26 And
will make thy tongue Icleaue

eate,thalbe bp weight, even » rwenrre Could get,

g Which de-

to the roofeofthp mouth,p thou ſhalt
be dumme,
and {halt not be to thenias

clareth the terri-

ble plague ofthe
Lord, whé God

ftoppeth the
. mouthes

uengthseehundgerh and ninety Bapes thezthould be: _

eiet me vp vpon my feete, and ſpake 10

p Signifying,

a man that rebuketh : for thep are aiebellious hone,
27, But when F hall haue ſpoken tuto

ay

CHAP,

ekrls adap: and From time cotime § Which were

1

halt thou eate thereof,

toureteene

mo⸗

Thou thalt dyinke alfa water by neths thacthe

meafure,cuen the firt part ofan ! Gin; citi was befiefroin time to time thatt thou danke.

ged,and this was

12 Andthon halteacic as bart cakee,e 28 many dayes as

than thate bake it* inthe dongue tyat Mrael had ſin⸗

commeth out ofman,intherrfiaht,
ed yeeres.
13, Wud the Lore fad, Ho thallthe chit: 4 Which make
dren Of Iſrael
eat their Befile bead az 2 pound.

14 THe laid J. 20h, Vow God,behoiy,mp k signifying +
foule hath not bene polluted: fox from hereby great

> minifters,& that. »fhaltfav bntothem, Thus ſayth the
allfucharethe
Joꝛde God, he that heareth, ter hint
rods of his. ven- —-Heare,and fe that leaucth of, * let hin
geacethatdo it, feaue? for thep area rebellious boule,
Kells Bell

glad to eatvhat·

And the meat, whereof thou ſhalt ocuer they

mong the Gentiles, whitherFwa caſt | Reade Exod,
eit,
29.40«
mt

thee; FJwill open thp mouth, andthou

of his

thalt thon eate thereof,

my pouth hy, cuen nts this baure, earcity OF
J haue not eaten of a thing dead, oz ‘vel, and matter —
fame inꝓieces, neither caimethere anp to bumes

Mancleante Aefh in my month.

IIII.

1 Much leffe

|}

& Thebefieging of the cite ofleruſalemisfrenifed, I5 Then he faid vnto me, Jo,F ane giz ſuch vile corre
9 The long costinuance of the captinitie ofIfra~ : uen thee bullocks “tongue for mans Upton,
el, 16 An hungerisprophefied to come,
dongue, and thou thalt prepare typ ™ Tobeas fire

hyead therewith.
;
You alfo fone of man, take the a
ta —
it before thee, and 16 Woreouer he faid nto me, Domne of
man, beholde,F twill breake * rhe ſtaffe
urtra
on it the citte, enen
ofbreadin Jeruſalem, and thep hall
a Which figni=
sgeviiatent, ate
:
i
cate bread bp waight, and with care,
fed} fubburn- 2 Mndlap ſiege againſt it, and bupltea
I

—

it: fetthe campe alfa againt it, and

of the ten tribes
(forSamaria

ſet it for a wall of pron betwene thee
and tie citte, direct thy face towarde

bylon) znd-how
they had re~ mained therein

4 Slepe thou alſo vpon chp left fide, and
lap the iniquitienf the > Houle of F frael

force &fttength

wherewithit
and thep {hal dyinke water bymeaſure fhould ‘houtithy

nesand hardnes +foxtagamitit,andcattamount agatntt
of their heart,

tobake thy ©

bread with,
2 Thar is,the

and with alloniſhment.

Tia.3.r.chap.5. °

b Herebyheredapengnmes of warre againt it round 17 Becaulethat wead and water (Mall 17.and14.13prefentedtheiabont,
fate, thep ſhall be aftonied one with az
dolatrie & finne 3 Moueouer, take an? pron part, and
nother, and thall conſume atwap foz

wason hislefte
hand from Ba⸗

three hundreth
and nineti¢

yeres,

their miquitie.

C 'HtA

PL’

¥.

if,ad ithalhebelieged, and thou (halt The figne ofthe heaves, whereby isfignified the defruition of the people,
2
lan ſiege againttit: this fhall be a ſigne
I
Nd thou foune ofinan, take thee
unite the houfe of Iſrael.

afharpe knife, ortake theeabarz
ad
1 Se
boursraforand cauſe it2ta pale 2 Toflaue

vpon it: according to the nõber of the
dapes, that thou ſhalt Mepe vpon it,

thonibalt beare
their Mriguitte,

<

Lyor thine head, and vpon thy beard: thine head and: ~~
then take thee balances to weigh, and thy beard,
Kh
Denivetheheare,
a
hou
=

—

aE

Ait

fhe

—
t ht
a}

nith

.

partin rye mipdes
of the

~ bTowit,ofthat

try

J cLLLE

at

nf i

Moreouer,F will mak

a

citiewhichhe
—s faDates of the fiege are fulfilled, € thou
abljozred among the nations,
that are
had pourtrayed {halt take the other third parr, ¢finite st round about thee,and in thefight
of att
vponthe bricke,

about it with atinife, Ethe lattthirde -

Chap.4.1.Bythe
—————

2

emeaneththe

faminewhere-

Withone parte

perifhed, during

thefiege of Ne-

~ buchad-nezzar.

Bythe fwoorde

thofethatwere
flaine when Ze-'

_ dekiah fled, and
thofethatwere
Cariedawaycapthewinde, thofe

_ Egyptandinto

other partes afterthecitie was
taken,

_

whichthe Lorde
would preferne
among all thefe
ftormes, but not

I

terggerys

the nations,that are round about ther, |
‘when F ball execute mdgements in
thee, in anger €inwath,
in charve
¢ lappe.
rebukes: Ithe iow hauetpoken tt,
4
4 Then take of them againe and catt 16 When FZ Mall tend vpon them the
thei into the midves of the fire, anv
"eutll) arrowes of famine, which hall *Or,dangevous,
burne thems ii the fire: 4 for thereof befor their deſtruction, and which Ff h Which were
hall a fire come forth mite all the boule
will ſende to Deltrop pou: and F witli the grafhoppers,
of Iſraeil.
De
encreaſe the faimme vᷣpon pou, and wil mildew, & what
5 Thus awh the Lord Gov, Chisis Je⸗ bieake pour ſtaffe of bead.
é
foeuer were ove
~ rucalem: Jhaue fer iting nuds of the 17 * DowillF fend vpon pou famine,
nations andcountreis,thatare rounde euill beatles, and thep hall (poplether,°& cafionsoffamine.
about ber,
and peitticuce sblood fall patie tho⸗ Chap.r4utse

3 Thon fhalt alfo take thereof a fewe

in noniber, and bynde theut in thy

And ihe hath changedmp ¢ indgez

rolu thee,éF will bring the fivord vᷣpõ

aimentsinto wickednes moze thenthe

thee: 3 the Load haue tpokenit,

Nations, and my flatutes moze then

—_—the cauntreis, that are rounde about

CHAP.
VE
er: for thep haue refuled mp iudge⸗ He sheweth that Terufalé shalbe deftreyed for their
ments and mp {tatutes, and then haue
Aolatrie. 8 He propheſieth the repentance of
not walked inthem,
© the remnant of the people, and their deliverance.

€ Meaningythat 7 Therefore thus {aith the Lorde Gov, I
avery fewe
Wecaule pour ‘multitudeis greater

fhouldbe left,

BS

— thei.

tive. Andbythe
{cattering into 6
that fled into

that pafle bp,

ꝓart thou halt fcatter m the wynde 15 So thou thalt be areproch s fhame,a
and Jwill drawe outa ſworde after
chaltilement & an attomthment
ynto

then the nations that are round about 2

Gaine the word of f Lorde came
bntoine, faping,
X Donne of man, Det thy face to-

pou,andpe haute not watked inmp fta- . Wards the* mountaines of Flracl,and
tutes, neither jane pe kept imp iudge⸗
prophecie againſt thei,
:
ments: No, pe haue not Done accow 3 And fap, Pe mountaines of Ylrael,
Ding ta the wodgentents ofthe nations,
heare the word of the Lord God: thus
without trouthar are round about pou,
faith the Jord God to the moũtaines
bles,&triall.
§ Gherefore thus faith the Lorde Gov,
andtothebpiles, to theriuers € top
d Out ofthat
Weholde J, enenFJcome againtt thee,
ballets, Bcholde,F, euen F will bring a
firewhich thou
and will erecute iudgement in the
ſworde vpon pow, and J willdeftrope
Kindlettthalla
muddegofthee, cuen inthe fight of the
pour bie places:
firecome,which
nations.
4 And ponr altars hallbedefolate,qnd

fignifiethe 9 And J will Doin thee, thatJneuer

eftructionof ¶ did before, neither will Bo ait more the

Ifrael.

© Myword and

like, becaufe ofall thine abommiati:
ons.

lawe into idola- to Foꝛ in the middes of thee, the fathers
tricandfuper- — * {hall eat their fonnes, and the ſonnes
ſtitions.
Ahalleate their fathers, and J will exe⸗
‘f£ Becaufeyour
—_cuteiudgementinthee, and the whale
idolsareingreae
renmant ot thee twill J fcatter into all

ternomber, and
the windes,
J
as Jline, faith the Lode
your ſuperſtitiss yy Wherekore,
mothen among . God Surely hecawlethou hatt defiled
che profeffed
mp Danctuarie with all the filthines,
idolaters, read
And with allthine abominations,
ther⸗

thee; andanother third part ſhall fall

aking. 6.29.
lament. 4. 10.

bp the ſword round about thee: and J
toil ſcatter the laſtthirde part into all

baruch. a.3.

luindes, and FJwill diawe outa ſword

afterthem.

—.

13_ Chus {hall mine anger be accompli⸗
g Thatis,Iwil
ſhed, and J will caufe mp wrath ta
motbepacified
xeale inthem, and J will bez comfor

“4 berenéged,

34

I 124.

ted: andthep ihall knolwve, that ¥ the
Joid have ſpoken
itin myzegie, wher

©4p.36.2.

s

a He fpeakerh
to all the places
where the Irae.
lites accuftomed
to commit their
idolatries,thret-

pout images of the >ſunne ſhalbe byoz ning them deKent: and F will cat Downe pour flaine flruaion.

men befoze pour idoles,

5 And FZ willlap the dead carkeifes of
the children of Iſrael before their idols,
and J will fcatter pour bones rounde
about © pour altars, ~
6 In al pour dwelling places the cities
fhalbe defolate,and the hie places thal
he laid waſte, fo that pour altars {hall
be made waſte=defolate,¢ pour idols
{hali be broken, a ceafe,e pour images
ofthefunne thalbecut m pieces, and
pour wakes ſhalbe aboliſhed.
7 Andthe lame hallfatlinthe middes
of pou,and pe hallknowe that J am

ITſa.6o 51. 1:or he
fore wil Jalſo deſtrop thee, neither ſhal
condéneththeir
mine eye {pare chee, neither will J haue
ingratitude in
anp pitie,
.
the lor.
:
reiped: ofhis
12 Che third part of thee halt ope with 8 Per wil F leaue arenmant, ¢ that
benefits,
the peitilence, and with famine thall
pou imap Hane fome that hall efcape
— Lewi.26.29.
thev be conſumed in the middes of
the ſworde among the nations, when

deut.a8.53.

—

b Reade 2.King
23.11.

c Incontempt
of their power
and force,
which fhall nej-

ther beable to
deliuer you nor
them flues,
2.King.23.20+

d He fheweth

char in all dangers God will
preferue a fewe,

‘pou fhall be ſcattered through the which thallbe
countreps.

as thefeede of

9 And they thar efcape of pou, ſhallre⸗ his Church and
Member me amõg the nations, where call vpon his

thep ſhalbe in caxtiuitie becauſeJam Name.
.
griencd for their whorith hearts,twhich.e They thalbe
Have Departed from me,z for their cies afhamed to fee
whichhaue gone a whoring after their that'their hope,
idols, they eſhalbe difpleatedin them in idoles was but

{clues fox the cuils,which they haue vaine,and fo
conmit⸗ hall repent.

10 Mudtyjeo hall knawe th

h

riſheth:

fpude hath budded,

dines,

of wic⸗ f Thatis,the
Low, & that F haue not ſaide in vaine, 118 Gtucltie 18 cel Byintoarod
kednes: none of thei ſhall remaine, NOY pro tyrat Ne»
that J wonlddo this enil vnto them.
£ Bythefe fienes ir Chus faith p ied God, Snrite with
of their riches, nox of anp of theirs, buchad-nezzar
—
—*
— ſhall there be blameutation fox hath gathered
thine hand, and flretch forth with thy
the Prophet
his force andis
them.
foote, and fap, Alas, fox all the wicked
fhould fignific
abominations of the boule of Iſraekfor 12 The time is come, the daye draweth ready.
the great deftruneere: let not the bper reioyce, norlet ¢ This cruel e.
thepthall fallbp the ſword, bp the faz
ion to come,
him that ſelleth, * mourne: fox pᷣ
wrath nemic fhalbea
mine, and hp the peſtilence.
is bpon all the multitudethereof,
fharpe fcourge
12 Yethatis farre of, hall dpe of the pez

filence,and he thatis neeve, {hal fall bp 13 Forhetharlelleth, mall not! returne
to that whitch is folde, althoughthep
thelwow, and he that remameth and
were pet aliue: forthe ™ wifion was vn⸗
is befleged, fhall dpe bp the famme:
—* wi Jaccompliſh mp wath vpon * taall the multitude thereof, and thep
returned not," netther Docth anie en⸗
they, .
Chap.§.14.
courage him ſelfe iathe puniihment of
13 Chen e pe (hall know, that J ant the
h Some reade,
bis life,
Lowe, when their Mame men ſhalbe az
more defolate
aud
mong their oles round about their 14. ° Thep haue blowen thetrumpet
thenthe wilderptepared all but none gaeth·tothe bat⸗
altars, vpon euerie bie Hill
all the
nes ofDiblach,
tell
:
fox
mp
wrath
is
bpon
all
the
mul⸗
toppes
of
the
montanes,
and
vnder
which was ifi Sy: titude thereof,
enerp greene tree, svnder euerie thicke
ria, & bordered
oke, whichis the place where they did 15 Che ſwoꝛd is without, ethe ꝓeſtilence,
vpon Ifrael, or
and the famine within:hethatis mi the
offer ſweete ſauour to alltheir doles,
fromthe wilder.
ficld, {hal dye with the fiver, ¢ he that
14 SowillJ* ſtretch mine hande bpon
nes,which was
is in the citie,famune and peltilerice thal
them, and make thelande walte, and
South ynto Djbdeuoure hint,
defolate b from the wildernes vnto Diz
g That is,all na~

‘ tions, when you
fhall fee my
judgements.

CBA
Pi Il.
The end of allthe lande of Ifrael shall fuddenly,
come.

I M@aerontet the woꝛrde of the Lorde
caine vnto ine,faping,

b He theweth
that the iudgements of God
euer watch to

he. delayeth tll

profite,

k For he fhall

lofe nothing.
1 Inthe yere ofF
Iubile, meaning,

thatnone fhould —

quitie.

"

captiues.

fhatl fail alway as water,

gnified, that all

18 *Thepihal
alle gird them felues with thould be caried
away,& none |
fhould returne
forthe Iubile, »

» No man for all
this, indcuoreth himéelfe, or ta-

iudge thee according to thy waies, and
—— vpon thee alia thine abomina⸗
ons,

thentin v dap ofthe wach of the Lord: keth heart rorethep tal not fatiffie their ſoules neither pent for his cuill

ther wil F hae pitie:butZ wil laye thy
* Wwaies byon thee: thine abonination

20 Ve had alto fet the beautie of his vor⸗ firengthened in

4 jheitherfhall mine eye ſpare thee, nei⸗

fill theic Lotwels: fox this ruine is fox life-Some read,
their iniquitie.

for none fhaibe 4

namentin maieſtie: but thep made his iniquitie of

iinages.of their abominations, and of hislife:meaning,
ſhalbe in the middes of thee,and pe thal
_ theirideles therein: therefoxe haue I that they thould
knowe that Jam the Lord.
ſet it farre fim them.
gayne nothing
5 Chus faith the Lorde God," Webolde,
one ennil,euen one euil is came,

6 Anend is coney the end is come, tt

bwatched fox thee : beholde,it iscote,

Zhe © moming is come inte thee;
7that
dwelleſt in thelande:the time is

Come, the Dane of trouble is neere, and
deftroy the fin- » Not the4founding againe of the moun
ners, which nottaines,

withftanding

i For the prefent

17 * Al handes (hall be weake, sal knees mM Thisvifion fi-

fackcloth,and feare {hall coner them,e
Alſo thon fone of man, thus
fhame thalbe yyon ali faces, baldnes
faith the Lord God,An endis come vn⸗
bypon their beads.
to thelanbde of Iſrael: theendis come
19 They thal catt their Tuer if ſtreets,
vxon the fanre comers ofthe land.
and their golde ſhalbe caſt farre ofthe
3 FroWis theendcomeuporthee, and J
wil ſend mp wrath vpon thee, and will _* filuer and their golde cannot deliuer

sommeth
fiereu

gard to lament

tor others,

ſhall ntourne, enetie one fox bis mz be caryedaway

2

®r,beholde, euill

thal haue no re-

taiites, like>doues of p valleis:al rhep they fhould all

trey,

thee as thou
haft deferued
for thine idolaTrice

flicion thalbe fo
greatthat they

enjoy the priuiblath in all their habitations, andthep 16. But thep that flee away from them, ledge of the law,
fhall efcaye., and ſhalbe in the mow Leuit.25.13.for
hall kuowe,that Jam the Lord,

lJath,which was
north : meaning,
the whole coun-

a Iwill punifh ©

for their wickednes.
h Their own af

21 Anvy wll gine it into the handes of by Aatrering

. the ftrangers tobe (poplet,andto the themfeluesin

Wicked ofthe carth to be robbed, thep Cuil.
halt yqjluite
it. .
:
6 The Ifraclites
22 My fare will F turne alfo franithemt, medeabrag,

andthep all pollute mp? fecret place: but their hearts

forthe deftropers thal enter intoit,and f&yledthem,
Defile tt.

Vfai.t3.7»

8 Powe F twill Hhortlp pote ont mp 23 YMDake a fchaine:for the land is ful of sere-c.2¢. -

the tindgementof blood, and the citie 7/.75.2.
wrath vpon thee, and fulfil mine anger
is full of crueltie.
, BIA I7e
byon thee: J twillindge thee accopding
to thp wates,and willap vxon thee all 24 Wherefoꝛe J wil bung the moſt wic⸗ Prou.ss,4.
repentance,
kedof the heather, andthep Gall pole zephanrst,
thine abominations,
;
¢ The beginning 9 Neither hall mine eie fpare thee, neiz
ſeſſe their houles.: F will alfo make the ecclus.s.8.
of his punifhpompeof the mightie ta ceale,etheiy p Meaning, the —
ther twill Jhaue pitie,bur F willap bxõ
ments 1s already
Sanétuarie.
thee according to thp waies, and thine
come.
abominations fhalbe inthe middes of gq Thatis,of the Babylonians, x Which fiynificth § moft holy
d Which was a
thee, and pe {hall knotwe that Zam the place,wherinto none might enter but the hie Prieft. f Signivoyce of ioy,
fiyng, tMat they fhould be bound, & led. away captiues. t That
Low that ſmiteth.
and mjrth,
10 Behold,
theDap, beholve, itis come; is,offinnes thacdeferuc deagh.
there be no

more hope of

i”

8 Holie

—

the Temple,¢

ut

SOR

y, the

MSE

attita
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2

Litt

- was deuided in⸗
peace, andiballnothaue it,
ted kyon the wallround about, ‘i
Law,
tothree partes, 26, Calamiitie hal come vxon calamitie, Il And therefteode befoge themfenentie
—
Pfal.68.35,
and rumour ikalbe vpon rumour:theũ
hnenof tye Ancients of the boule
ofFE 1 Thus they+
thall they ſeekẽ a viſion of the Prophet:
rael, and inthe middesof them {loove fhuld hane kept
but the Law ſhall xeriſh hom Puelk,
Jaazaniah,ffonne of Spaphan, with al the reft in th
—*
Ky
and counſelfrom
the Ancient.
euerie mat his cenſour in his hand,and feare, &true fer
27. Che King hall mourne, & che pꝛince
the vapour of the incenſe went wy like uice ofgod,were
» fhalbe clothed with Delolation,
and the
ma clonb,
:
the ringleaders
hands ofthe people m the land ſhal be 12 Chen iadbhee vnto me Somne of ma, toal abominatitroubled 23) will Doc vnto them accoy
Halk thon ſeene what ̊ Ancients ofthe on, and by their
Dingtother waies, and accowing to
Houle of Iſrael u do ul thevarke, cuerp example pulled
their ntdgeinents will J mdge thea,
onein the chamberof hts imageriezfox others fro God.
ano thep ihall knowe chat J aim the
thep lap, Che Lorde feeth ws nor, the m lcwasin fuch
‘
_ Boyde,
abundance:
Lod hath forlakenthe earth.
;
CHAP. VIIL
13 Wgaine he faidealfo unto me, Turne o For befides _
_ & Anappearance of the fimilitude ofGod. 3 Exethee againe,and thou {halt tee greater a- their common
.
Rielss brought to Levafales inthe fpirit, 6 The
bominations that thep do.
idolatry,they.
Lorde sheweth the Prophet the sdolatries of the 14 And he cauled mez to enter into the had particular
,
houſe ofLfracl,
:
entrie of the gate of the Lordes bowie, feryice, which
a Ofthé capriui- 1
Adinthe 2 {ict vere, in the? tit which was toward the North: and they hadin
tie of Ieconiah,
Axoak and m the fift day of the
behold there fate women mourning foz cret chambers,
b
Which conteimoneth, as 3 late in mine houſe,
Tanumuz.
o The Iewes
nedpart ofAuand the Elders of Judah fate before Is Chen
laid he vnto me, Watt thou feene write char this gut, and parte
mie,the hand of the Lowe God fel chere this,D tonne of mã: Turne thee againe, was a Prophet
of September,
hypon ime,
& thou ſhalt fee greater abominations of the idols, who
2 Then J beheld, andio,there was a like: | then theſe.
i
after his death
cAs Chap.1.27.
nes, asthe appearance of ¢ fire,te lootie 16 Aud he cauled
me to enter into the ine was once a yere
to from bis tomes downewarde, and
ner court of the Vords howle,e bebolde, mourned for jn
fron his lopnes vpwarde, as the ap⸗
atthe doore of the Temple of the Low, thenight, ~
pearahce of brightnes, and like vnto
betwene the psiche andthealtar were
;
aber,
;
about fine and tiventie men with their
3 And he ſtretched out the litenes of an
hacks towardthe Cemple of the Lozd,
Hand, Etooke
me by an hearie locke of
and ther faces totward the Eaſt, and
Mine Head, and the Spirite lift me bp
pep kagtbigers the funne, toward the
betivene rhe earth,and the heauen,
and
alt,
4
4
Ebr.inthe vifions brought me” bp a Diumes bilion to 17 Then he ſaid vnto me, Hatt thou ſcene
of God,
Jeruſalem, into the entry of the nner
this,D fonne of man?Is it a hiral thing
a Meaning, thac
© gate that heth toward the Porth,
tothe houſe of Judah te commit thele
_ hewas thus cawhere remained the idole of f indigna⸗
abominations which thep po here? for p Declaring that
ried in fpirit,and
tion, which prouoked indignation,
' thep haue filled the Lande with crneltte,
che cenfin and
not in body,
4 And behbotde, the glove of the Wod nf ge" Haue returned to prouake mesanwy feryice off ido:
e Whichwas * 3){rael wasthere accozding to the bition,
o,tliep haue ca out eſtinke before thetr Jarers are but ine J
the porch orthe
that JIſawe e in the fielde.
noles.
fection & vileny
court where the § Chen ſaid he bute me, Sonne of man, 18 Cherefore wil F allo erecute my wrath: —— cae Ba!
eople affébled,
lift by thine epes nowe toward the
mine epe {hall not fparethem, neither p,.,.°,
5 FSo called beNoꝛth. So F lift yp mine epes toward
wil J bane pitie, and * though thep crie if't.g6.76
caufe it pronothe froth, and bebholde, Poithward,
in mine eares with a loude Vopce , yet
7.77,
ked Godsindigatthe gate ofthe baltar, this tole of in.
will 3 not heave them.
micabzete
natid; which was
dignation was in the entrie,
the idole of Baal. 6 We ſaid furthermore vnto me, Some
g ReadeChap, © ofiman, feeftthou not what thep do? 1 Thedeftruttion ofthe citie. 4 They that shalbe
3.22.
f
even the great abominations that the . faned,ave marked, & Acomplaint ofthe Prophet
h Thatis,in the © Houleof Iſraelcõmitteth berets cate
for the deffruttion ofthe people.
court,where the me to depart From mp Sanctuaries
peoplehadmade
but pet turnethee & thou halt fer grea⸗ I Hs erped alfo with a loude voicein
is
CHAP.

analtartoBaal.
4 ForGodwill

-notbe where

‘idols are,

Pah

mineeares, faping, The bifitatic a Thetimeto ~
ons of the citte diawe neere, and take vengeance.’

fer abominations,
7 Andhecaufed me te enter at the gate

enerie man hath a weapon in his hand b Which were
to deſtroye it,
?
Angels in the fi-

of thecourt: ¢ when F looked, beholde,

an hole was inthe wall,

8 Then faid he unto me, Sonne of man, 2 And behold ſirbmew came bp the way
Digge now ithe wal. And when F had Df the hie aate, which Ipeth tomardethe
Digged inthe wali, beholde, there was a
€ Roth, and enerie mana weapon in
Dowie,
© His hand to deftropeit: and one man a⸗
9 And he ſaide nto me,Go in, beholde
mong them was clothed with tmen,
the wicked aboininations that thep do
Wwith a writers 4 pnkboute bp his fide,

wiſſtude of men.

¢ Signifying thac

the Babylonians

fhould comefre
the Northto | -

deftroy the citie

and thep went m and ſidode beſide the &the Temple.

ere,

N

x;

10 Ho Jwent in,and fatwe, and
beholde,

there was enorie fimilitude of erceping 33
’

—

— altar.

And the
glove of
he gloꝛie
ofthe
th God

—

of

8

Iſrael
chat
————

ae

es

thould

be

*

=

—
und

ther-

unto, neither

wouldremaine

1

ters pnkbomebphisite.

any fonger,then 4 20nd the Torde
there washope
that they would
returne from

+.

tuas andRoode onthe"Deore of court, :
the houſe andhecalled
tothe man clos 4 Ahen Ee pple 0 tr Lordes went hyp c Meaning that
thedwith knnen, which had the wai⸗
from the Cherub,&ftood ouier the beoge the glory of
fade unto him, Goe

;

ofthe Houle, and the Houle was filled

a

fhould des

with the cloud,and che court mas filles pare from the,

fh
the middes of the citie, cuen
With the byightues of the Lords glorie. Temple.
P
through the nuddes ofJeruſaleni, and 5 2nd the ¢ founde of t e Chernbints d Reade Chap.
fer’a markebypon
the foreheads of thent
wings was heard mothe Letter court, 1.246
their wickednes, that f mourne, and crie for all the aboz
as the boyce of the Alnughtie G DD,
and worfhip
niunations that be Done in the middes
when be ſpeaketh.
him aright.
thereof.
,
6 Bund when he had commaunded the
)
"Or,thresholde.
§ Mndtotheother he faid , that J might
matt clothed with linen, faping, Cake
"Ormarke with
heare,
oe pe after him through the ciz
fire from betwene the wheeles , & from
Thaw.
tie, and finite: let pour epe {pare none,
betivene the Cherubims, thenhewent
£ He theweth
neither haute pitic,
in and ſtoode belive the voheele.
&.
whatisthema- 6 Deltrop tterlptheolde,and the pong, 7 Und one Cherub ſtretched forth his
netofGods chil andthe maides, and the chiltien, and
hand fromt betiweene the Cherubims
dren, whome he the women, buttouch no man, vbᷣpon
bnto the fire, that was,betiveene rhe
markethtefalwhomeisthe s marke, and beginne at
Cherubims, and tooke thereof, € putit
mp Sanctuarie. Chen thep began at
uation: to wit,to
into the hands of nm that was clothes
mourne, &crye
the» Ancient nien, which were before
with linnen: who toke it and went ont,
out againft the
the houte,
:
8 And there appeared inthe C herubiins,
wickednefle
7 Und he faid vnto them, Defile the houle,
thelikenes ofainans Handundertheir
|
whichthey fee
andfhlrbe courts with thefapn,thenga
wings.
*
committed a _—feast: and thep went out, & flee them 9 And when F looked hp, beholde, foure
gainft Gods
in the citie.
:
boheeles were beſide the Cherubini,
glorie,
8 Nowe when thep had Maine them, and
one wheele bp one Cherub, and anog Thusin all his
had elcaped, F fell Downe Lyon mp
ther wheele bp another Cherub, ¢ the
plagues jLorde
face, aid crped, faping, ĩ Wh Lorde
appearanceof the wheeles was as the
referueth his
God, wilt thou deltrop all rhe reũdue of
colour ofae chzpfolite ſtone.
“e Reade Chap.
mall nomber,
Iſrael
inpowrung out thp wrath vpon 10 And their appearance (for thep were 1.16,
which he mar
Ferufalem?
all foure of one farion) twas as if one
keth, asExo.12. 9 Then ſayd he vnto me, Che iniquitie
wheele had bene in another wheelie,
22.reule,7.3.
of the houle of Iſcael, and Judah is erz II When thep wernt forth,thep went byz
but the chiefe
ceediug great, fo that the landisful of
on their foure ſides, athep returned not
markeistheSpi‘blood, and the citie ful of corrupt iudge⸗
AS thep went: but tothe place whither
ritofadoption,
iment: forthep lap, the Low bath forſfa⸗
the firſt went,thep went after it, & thep
wherwithyhart
Kentheearth, and the Lord ſeeth vs not,
f turned not as thep tucnt,
f Vntil they had
isfealedvpto
10 Astonching meallo,mine ete hal not 12 And their whole bodp,
€their" rings, executed Gods ,
life enerlafting.
fpare them, neither wilJ hane pitie,bue
and their hands, and their wings, ad iudgements. the wheeles were ful of epes rewind as "Or,trens.
h Whichwere.
wil recompence their waies upon their
bout, cuen tthe ſame foure toheeles.
thechiefoccafis
Heads,
ofallthefeeuils, 11 And beholde, the man clothed with 13 And the Cherub cried ta theſe whecies
as Chap.8.11.
linnen bohich bad the ynkhorne bp his
in mine bearing, fying, D taheele,
iThisdeclarcth, fdr, nade repost,and ſaid Lotd, Jhaue 14 And erierpbeaft had fonre faces : the
that fferuantsof Doneas thon halt commanded me,
fitlt face was the face of a Cherub, ¢ the
God haue acom
fecouid facewas the faceof a man, and
paflion,when they fee his judgements executed. k That is, the third the face of alpon, €the fourth
with allkinde of wickednes,reade Ifa.1.15,
the face of an egle.
15 And the Cherubime twere lifted by:
CHAP, X.
* this isthe
beatt that Jj(awe atthe ric Chep.r.5,
2 Ofthe man that tookehoteburning coales out of uer Chebar,
—
4
co
the muddle ofthe wheeles of the Cherubims. $ A 16 And when the Cherubins went, the
rehear fallof the viſion ofthe wheeles, ofthe beafts,
wheeles went bp then : and when the
and ofthe Cherubims.
Cherubims lift by their winges to
Chap.r.aa.
i
Nd as Jlcoked, behold, inthe *firmount
bp fro the earth, p fame wheels
eT
mament
that was aboue the hean
alfo turned not from befhide them,
a Which in the
_ ofthe 2 Cherubitns, there appea⸗ 17 When the Cherubims ſtood, thep
firft Chap.ver.5.
red bponthemlike unto the finilitude. an Nasir en thicpthep taseswere dives
lifted Go
bp,eho
thep we
life
* a
he called the
ofathrowe,as it were a faphir fone,
tet them ſelues bp alfo: for the 2 fpiit g There wisone
fourcbealts.
2 And hee fpake unto theman clothes
of the beatt
was in thent.
cofentbetwene .
with linnen, €fatd, Go in betwene the 18 » Chen the glozie of the Lord Departed the Cerubims

lnheles, euen under the Cherub, and
froni aboue the doore of the boule, and and the wheels,
filthine hands with coales of fire from
bpon the Chernbims,
h Reade Chap.
betweene the Cherubuns, and {catter 19ftood
And the Cherubnns iift bp their 9.3.
them oner the citie, 2nd he went in wings, a mounted by from the earth
that the cirie
inimp fight.
inmpfight: whenthep went out, the
thouldbeburnt. 3 owe theCherubims ſtoode
the wheeles
alfo were belibes them; and
right five of the houſe when the nian
euery One ſtood at the entrieof the gate
Zt, i,
of

bye.
b Thisfignified,

bys I qj And when F po
—
iin ah died: them fel 3)f It
ſemech
oun them on bie,
—
Dolwne vpon mp face, and cried with a thisnoble man
20 *This isthe! beaſt that 3 ſawe vn⸗
{oude vopre , and faik,
Wh Loy God, dyed of fome
Thatis,the
derthe God of Iſrael bp the riuer Che⸗
wilt thou then vtterlo deftrope ail the terrible death,8
whole hody of
bar, and J Knewe that thep were the
remnant of Iſrael?
ther fore the
the foure
Cherubuns.
beaftsorChe- 21 Gnerpoue hadfoure faces, and euery 14. Agame the word of the Loꝛd came vn⸗ Prophet feared
to me,faping,
;
fome ftrange
rubims.
one foure wings , and the likenes of
15 Hone of man, thp s brethien,euenthp indgement of
mans Hands was Linder theiravings.
bꝛethien, the men of thp kinred, ahd all God toward the
22 Andthe ltkenes of their faces wasthe
the ponte Of Iſrael, wholp are they wnta reft of people.
felfe ſame faces, which F fawe bp the ris
* ner hebar, and the appearance of the whom the injabitants of Jeruſalem g They that rehaue fapde , Depart pe farre from the mained til at le.
Chernbims was thefelfe fame, and thep
Aopde: for the land is giuen hs in po rufalem thus reWent cuerp one {raight forward.
ſeſſion.
proched them
16 Therefore fap, Thus ſapth the Lorde that were gone
CHAP. XI
Goo, Although Jhaue ca themfarre into captiuitie,
* VVho they were that feduced the people ofifrael.
of among the peatyen, andalthough J as though they
5 Aganft thefehee prophefieth , shewing thera
howe they shalbe difper{ed abroad, 19 The renu- haue {cattered them among the counz were caltof and
tng of the heart commeth of God, at He threat.
treps, pet will J] he ta thent as a litle forfaké of God.
neth them that leane unto their awne counfels,

hSanctuarie in the counties gubere h They thalbe

ofthe gate were fiue and twentie men:

countreis tubere pe haue bene {cate vpon hisname,

aud tue bethe flelh, _

heart out oftheir bodies, aud twill give heart wherunto

thepfhaicome.
.
.
yet alitlechurch
Maite the Spirit lift me hyp,
and bꝛought me nto the Catt 17 Cherefore fap, Thus faith the Loxde thewing that the
@Wod,F wil gather pou againefrom the Lord wileuer
gate ofthe Lords honie, which tppeople , and allemble pou out of the hauefomerocal
eth Ealhward,and beholde,atthe entip
tered, and J wil. giue pou the land of whomehe wil
among iubom J fawe Jaazaniah the
preſerue and res
fanne of Azur, and Pelanah che fone Iſrael.
~
of Wenaiah,the pences of the people, 18 Andthep halcomethither, and they flore,though
fhali take awap all the Boles thereof, theybefor a
‘Nv Then {aid he nto me, Doneofmar,
at ali the abominations thereoffrom time afficted.
thele ave the men that imagine nuG
thence,
c
chiefe,and deniſe wicked counlel in this
citte,
; 19 *AndF tail ginechem oneheart, and Zere,z2.39.
J wil put a nelwe ſpirit within their chapz¢.26.
2 Thusthe wic- 3 For thep fap, 2 It is not neere, let hs
bowels: and J twill take the { (tonie i Meaning,the
ked derided the
build houles: this citie ig the> caldzon,
_ Prophets, as

thentan heart of flelhe,

_thoghthey prea 4 Therefore prophecie agayntct them,

20 Ghat hep map walke in mp fatutes,
‘ched burerrors,
fanneofman,prophecie.
and kerpe my indgements, and execute
&therfore gaue 5 And the Hpiritof the Lorde fell vpon
them: and they thalbe my people, and
théfelues fillto
mie, and (aid unto me, Speake, Thus
Fj wil be their Gop,
‘theirpleafures,
faith the Lorde, D pe Houle of Ffrael,

b

We-thall not

nothing can en-

—

regene⸗

rate them anew,

ſo chartheir
heart may be

thishanepe faite, and J knotwe that 21 Vut vpon them, tuhole heart is to⸗ foftandready
Warde their idoles, and whoſe affection to receiue my

be pulled outof bohich riſeth vp of vour mindes.
ferufalem,tilche 6 Manphartepe murtheredin this citie,
houre of our
and pe haue filled the ftreetes thereof
_deathcome,as
with thefiaine,

goeth after thet abominations , Jwil graces,
lap their wap byon their obone Heads,

fapth the Jo God.
oi?
theflethisnor
7 Gherefore thus faith the Lorde Cod, 22 9 Then Did the Cherubims lift vp
taken outof the © They that pe hane ſſaine and haue laxd their wings, and the wheeles beſides
caldrontil it be jitheminaes ofit, thep are ¢ the fielh, thent,anbd the glove ofthe God of Iſra⸗
elwas vpon them on bie,
‘
- fed.
and this citie is the caldꝛon, but Jwill
23 Andthe glozie of the Lode tuent bp
ining pon forth ofthe middes of it.
c Contrary to
fromthe middes of the citie, and ſtoode
| their vaine con- § Pe Hane feared the ſwoede,
and FZtill
fidencehe fhew- bring a ſworde bponpan, fairy the Lord vpon the mountaine whichis tolwarde
-ethinwhar fefe
‘thiscitieisthe
caldron:that is,
) becaufeofthe
deadbodies that
haue bene mur‘thered therin, &
4 fsipeas fieth in:
the caldron

| d Thatis,of the’

the €alt fide of the citie.

od,
its
:
And Jwil bring por ont of the mids
~ thereof, & deliner pouintothe 4 hands
«< offtrangers, &wilerecitte Mdgements
=ginong pot.
10 Be fhal fall be the forte , and Jwill
=iudge pou in the border of ¢ Firael, and
pe hallknowe that Jam the Ird.
11 This citie ſhalnot be pour caldꝛon nei⸗

24 Wfterwardthe Spirit tooke
me by,
and brought me ita viſzon bp p Spirit

“of Gadinto Caldea to them that tere

‘Ted alwap captines: ſo the viſion that J
‘had feene, wentey from ime.

25 Then Jdeclared unto them that were

*led away raptiues,ali the things that. x yvhen Teco-

“ther thall pe bee the lleſh in the muddes'

+ Caldeans,
© “thereof,bur F wilindge poirm the bor⸗
e TharisinRib-Der ofZfraet.
lah, reade
12 And pe ſhal knowo that.“FJ ani the Borde!
_ 2.King.25,6.
for peharie not walked in mo ſtatutes,

“the Mord bad thewed ne,

niah was leda

ots

way captive.

—2
CHEAP. SIL
"The parable of the captinitie. 18 An other pas
* —vherebythe diftreffe ‘of hunger and thirft is

“'Ronified.
iv
Ye word ofthe Loyd alfa cametns
Neither executed iny indgements, bat I

haue doue afterthemaners of the hea⸗ A
~~

8 me,faping,

2 Senne

|

an

z

Sag

nap

Ar.

ere 1

Het

nan, thou dwelleſt in the 18 Somne ofman, eat thp bread with
nuds of arebellious houle, which haue
trembling, and drinke thp water with

a

fruite of thar

which theyfee
and heare.
*"Ebr make thee
weffels 0 gointe
Captinitie,

‘of

beliioushoute,

4 Then thalt thou bring foorth thy ttuffe
bp dayin their ſight as rhe ttufeofhun
that goeth into captiuitie : and thou
ſhalt gor forth at euen in heir fight, as
thep that go forth into captiuitie.
5
§ Dig thou though the wali m thepz
fight,and carte ont therebp,
6 In their ſight ſhalt thou beare it vpon
thy ſhoulders, and carieitfoorth in the
Darke : thou ſhalt couerthy face that
thou fee not theearth : fox J haue fet
b& Tharas thou
theeasa> fiqne vnto p hole of Ffrael,
doch, Othall
7 Aud as Jwas cõmanded,ſoJ bought
they doe,and
forth np ttuffebpdap, asthe ttuffe of
therfore mthee
due that goeth mtocaptiuitie: and bp

they fhall fee

their owne

plague and pu-

-

ries to fee, and fee not:thep haue eares
trouble,anbd with carefulues,
to heare, andheare uot: forthep are a 19 And lape vnto the peopleof thelande, rebellious Houle.
hus tA
Lo0}0 Godof the mbhaz
3 Gbereforethoufonnesfiman, ” prez
bitants of Jeruſalem, and of rhe tand of
pare thp ttuffe to go into captinitic and
Ffrael, They thaleat thetr bead with
o fozth bp dap in their ſight:and thou
carefulnes, and druik their water with
alt paſſe from thp place to another
Defolation ; fox the land thalbe defolate
place in their fight, ft be poſũble that
from Ber abundance becaule of the cruz
thep map conſider it: fox thep are a res © eltie ofthemrbat dwell therein,

night J digged through the wall with
mune Hand, and byouaghe it forth in rhe

Darke, and FZ hare it upoit my {houlder

nifhment.

intheirfight,

32.3
,!

althat are about hint to heipe him, and
allbis garifons, and FZ will drawe out

20 And the cities that ave mbabited,
hat

beleft voide, & the land ſhalbe delolate,
and pethal know that F am the Lorde.
21 YUnd the word of the Loyd came vnto

inc, faping,
22 Home of man what is that pꝛouerbe
that pou haue in the land of Ifrael, ſay⸗

tng, Che dapes f are prolonged anvall f Becaufe they

bifions *faile?
23 Celithem therefoye, Thus ſapeth the
Low God, F willmake this prouerbe
to ceafe, and thep fhailno moꝛre vſe it as
a prouerbe in Firael: but fap vnto thé,
Thedapes are at hand andthe effect of
eiterp Lifton,
;
24 Foz no viſion halbganp moze in bain,

did not immediatly fee the pro.
phefics accom-

plithed, they co-

temned them as
though they
fhould neuer be

fulfilled.
neither thall there be anp flattering Diz "Or,takenona
uination withinthe houfeofFfracl,

ehect.

25 Foꝛr Jamthe Lod:F til fpeake, and
that ching that Fj thal ſpeake ſhal come

8 And in the mowing came the word of
to paſſe: it fhalbeno move prolonged:
the Lod bnto me,faping,
for int pourdapes, O rebellious boule,
9 Sonne ofma, hath not the houle of Ff
will F fap the thing, and will performe
rach the rebellious boule, fd vnto thee,
it fapth the Lord God,
e¢ Donotth
What doeſt thou?
26 Agatnethe worde of the Lorde came
deride thy do- 10 But fapthou vuto them, Thus fapeth
hits ine,faping,
ings?
the Loid God, Chis "burdenconcerneth 27 Sonne of man, beholde, rhep of the
*Or,prophifie,
the chiefe in Jeruſalẽ, and all the boule
houle of Iſrael fap, The biſion that be g Thatis,it mall
of Iſrael that are among them,
feeth, is fors manpdapestocome, and
not come to
II Dap, J ampour figne: likeas J haue
hee proxhecieth of rhe times that are paffe in our
Done, (o fyall it be Done vnto thenrthep
farve of,
daies,
and ther-thall qo into bondage and captiuitie.
28 Therefme fap vnto then, Thus ſayth fore we care not
12 And the chiefelt
that is among thent,
theLom dod, Wimp wordes Hall no for it; thus the
_
hall. beare vpon his fhoulder m the
longer be delaved, but that thing which wicked euerabdarke, and thal go forth: they thal digge
F haue (poken,fhalbe done, fapeth rhe ufe Gods patithrough the twall,to carte out therebp:
iow God,
;
ence and benig- —
hethailconer his face, that he ſee not
CHAP.
XIII.
2 The woorde ofthe Lorde agaynSt falfe prophetes, nitie,
c
the ground with his eves.
3 wWhenthe
13 Wp netallo twill Fj fpread vpon 4 him,
which teach the people the consnfels of their owne
heartes.
King fhall think and he ſhalbe taken in mp net, ZF wll
Nd the word of the Loyd came bits
to efcape byflee- bung him to Babel tothe and of the I
ing,I wiltake
€alBeans,pet ſhallhe not fee tt,thongh
tome,faping,
him in my net,as,_ De fall
diethere.
E
2
Horne of man, prophecie againkk
the prophets of *Firael,that pophecp, Chay.r4.9.
Chap.a7.20,and 14 And FZ wil (catter toward enery wind

andlapthoubntothem,

that prophe⸗

cie ont oftheir? otuneheartes, Leare a After their
the worde ofthe Lod,
owne fantafie,
Is And they thallkuowe that J am the 3 Thus faveth the Loz God, Wotmto and not asha- —

the word after then.

Lod, when F (hall fcatter them among
thenations, and difperle them in the

owne fpirit,and hauefeene nothing,

andthouldbe

—_ghe peftitence, that they map declare all

ucither made
bp the hedgefor the hottie vineyarde.

read Chati,16-

Where they come,and thep ſhall kuow,

the fooliſh prophets that followe their uingthe renelas
_lationof the

countreps,
4! D Iſrael. thp PDrophetes are like the Lord,ler.23. 16,
e Which thould 16 But FZwilleaue a «litle nomberofthé
fores> nithewatte places,
b Watching to
bearehisname, fromthe flupyd, fromm the famin,e from 5 © Pehauenotrifen by inthe gappes, deftroy the

his Church,

abominations amo
the
ng
heathẽ,

that FJ ant the Lond,

of Braet, to Cand in the battell in the c He fpeaketh
Dap of the Lord,
to the’gouer-

6 Ther haue ſeene vanitie, and lxing Dic noursand true
17 FWoreouer,the word ofthe Lord came
nination,faping,
Zhe Lord faith it, and minifters that

bute ine,faping,

. the Loyd bath not ſent them: andthep thould haue rée
tit,
haue ſed them.

a

.
I

;

Againit fale Pro
d Ye promifed
peaceto this

people,&now
yc fee their de-

aue made others to Hove that thep

— confirme the woide of their proecic,

,

"auc pe not feenea baine biffon 7 and
bane pe not ſpoken alping diuination?
pelap, he Lord faith italbert Fj paue
not ſpoken.
that ye are falfe
Prophets,
Therefore
thus ſaiththe Lorde God,
8
e Thatis, inthe - Becaule pe haue (poken vanitiec,é haue
booke of iyfe,
ſeene lies, therefore beholbe, J amt az
ftruGion, fo rhat
itis manifeft

ti.
Kicks
Rats
mp people,that heare your lies 2

20 BOherefore thus {aith the Lord God,

Webhold,F wil have to do with ponr pile

;

lowes, wherewith pe bunt the™ foules ™ Thatis,to
tomakethemtoflie, ahd J willteare cau themto

them from pour armes,and will
let rhe periſh, and that

fonles go , cuen the foules that pe bunt they fhould deto make them to flic. pare from the

21 Pour vailes alfo will J teare, and de⸗ body,

liner mp people ont of pour hand, and
- wherein the
gaint pou, fapth the Lod God,
thep {halbeno moze in pour handẽs to
truce Ifraelites
9 And mine hand ſhalbe bpon the 2102
be Hunted, and pe (hal knows that Fam
"are written,
phets that fee banstie, and diuine lies : theo,
:
.
£ Reade ler.6.14
MWecauie with your lies pe haue made
thep ſhall not beinthe affembite of mp 22
g Whereasthe
people, neither (hall thep be wyittenin
the heart ofthe» righteous fad, whom

true Prophets
_ prophefied the
deftrudion of ¥

citieto bringthe

the ‘writing of the houle of Iſrael nei⸗
ther thal thepenter into the land of Ie
rae]: and pethall know that ZF am the

:

ay —
J hae not made fad, and ſtrengthened Gn Cae were
the hands of the wicked, that he thouta FOr? apes
Not returne from His twicked wap, bp wicked f

plomifing him life,

i

ae

people to repen 10 And therefore, becauſe th haue Dez 23 Cherefoxe pe thall (ee no more vanitie,
tance,the falfe
noꝛ Dinine Dininations : for J will deliz
ceived mip people, taping, f Peace, and
Prophets fpake there was no peace: and one built bp uer inp people out of pour hand, and pe
the contrary &
RS wall, and behold,
theothers daubed ~ thallknow that Jam the Lozd.
flattered them
it with vntempered morter,
in their vanities, Ii Dap vnto thẽ which daube it with vn⸗
CHAP.
XIIIL
fo. that what
:
tempered morter,p it (hall fall: for there 4 The Lord fendeth falfe Prophets for the ingrati=
one falfe Pro~
tudé
ofthepeople.
22
Mereferuetha
fmall por- a Hefhewethy
ihallcaine a grgat (yoww2e,¢J will (end
phet faid,(which
tion for his Church.
hypocrifie of }ihatlettanes, which ſhall cauẽe it to fall,
is here called
1Ben caine certaine of the Ehders of dolaterswho wil
and a ſtormie winde hall breake it.
the building of 12 Lowen the wallia fallen, ſhall it not
| Gfraeluntoime,t *fate before me, diffeble to hcare
the wal)another
And the wode of the Lord came the Prophets of
be ſaid vnto pon, Whereis p Danbing 2
falfe Prophet
vnto me,faping,
God,though in
wherewith pe haue daubed it?
would affirme,
13 Cherefore thus ſaith the Lord Gov, J 3 Sonne of man thefe men haue ſet vp their heart they
‘though he had
their doles in their >heart, €put the folowe nothing
wil cauſe a ſtoꝛmie wind to breake forth
neither occafion
ſtumbliug blocke of their inquitp before leffe then their
in mp wath, and a great fhowzelhalbe
nor good groũd
their face: ſhould J,being required,an⸗admonitions , 8
in mine anger, and hatleftones m1 mine
to beare him,
ſwere thein 7
alfo how by one
indignation to confine it,
h Whereby is 1459 J witdeltrop the wal thatpe hane 4. Cherefore fpeake vnto them, s fap vn⸗ meansor other,
mét whatfoeuer
to them, Thus faith the Lord Gov,E⸗ God doth difco.
daubed with vntempered morcer, and
man of himfelfe
uerp ina ofthe houſe of Iſrael that fers uerthem.
bung tt dowon ta the ground,fo that the
fetteth foorth
teth vp his idols in his heart, and putz b They arenot
foundation thereof ihalbe difconered,
vnder ¥ authoteth the tumbling blocke of his iniquiz only idolaters is
and it hall fall, and pe athe conſumed
ritie of Gods
tie before his face, any commeth tothe heart, but alfo
inthe mibs thereof, and pe fhal know,
_ werde.
eAꝛophet Ithe Low toil anfwere hint worfhip their file
that F amthe Lord.
i Thefe fuper- 15 Thus wil F accompli mp twrath bys
that conuneth, accogding tothe mmitiz thy idols openly,
ftitious women
tnde of his idoles:
which lead them
the wal,and byonthem that haue dau⸗
for lucre would
bed it with» yntempered morter,g will § Chat e Imap takethe Houle of Iſrael in blindenes,&
prophefie & tel
mtheirotwne heart, becaufe they are al caufe thé to ftitfap bitty pou, The wall is no moze, nei⸗
éuery man his
Departed from mee through their t- ble,& caftthem
tier the Danbers thereof,
fortune,giuing
Boles,
out of Gods fa16 Towit, the Prophets of Iſrael, which
them pillowes
prophecie vpon Jeruſalem,
and fee vi⸗ 6 Gherefor. fap unto the houſeofIſrael, uour,fo y he will
to leane vpon &
Thus fapeth the Low God, Keturne, not heare them
Gons.ofpeace for it,e thereis no peace,
_ Kerchefs to coand withdraboe por {elues, and turne when they call
fapth the Jord Gov,
er their heads, 17. Likewilethou forme ofman, (etthy
pour faces from pour idoles, and vntohim, reade
to Yintent they face againt the daughters of thp peo⸗
turne pour faces front all pour abomi⸗ lere.10.15.
might §more
ple which prophecie out of their owne
nations,
€ Toinquireof
allure chem and
Heartiand prophecpt
hon again thent,. 7 Foꝛr enterieone ofthe houſe of Iſrael, things which the
bewitch them.
ob of the ſtraunger that fotourneth in Lord hath apand fap
k Willye make 18 Thus fateth the Low God, Wo hnta
Iſrael which departeth froni me, and poiated to come
my worde to
the women that fowe pitloives vnder
fetteth up his idcics in bis heart, and to paffe.
:
ferue your bglputteth the fumbling biocke dfhis ini⸗d As his abomiAllarme Holes , and make batles vyon
yes?
quitie before His face, and commeth nation hathdethe head of euery one that tandeth by,
i Thefe forcerets
to a Prophete, for tõ mquire of himferued: tharis,
to hunt ſonles will pe hunt the ſoules
made ¥ people
ofinpypeaple,and will pe ginelifetothe
forme, Ithe Loyd wil anfluere him "for he fhalbe ledw
beleue that they foulesthatcome vnto por?
inp felfe,
;
lies according as
could preferue 19 Und wilpe pollute me among
¥ wil (et my face againſt that ma, he dehted therin
mp peo- 8 Mud
life or deftroy it, ple fox handfuls of * barip,; & for pieces. and will make him au erample @ puo⸗ 2.Thefiz. 10.
&thatit fhould
uerbe, and Jwillcut him of from the e That iscõuince
of byead to flap the foules of them that
come to every
middes of mpypeopic, ¢ pe ſhallknowe chem by their
fhould not die, and ‘to gine life to the
one according as
own conſcience
foulesthat Hanthe nat tue, in ipingta. that Jaimthe Lord.
they prophefied,
9 And "Orsby mpfelfee.

mv se

for mans ingratitude raifech vp

falfe prophersto
fediice thé that

delitein lyes rather thenin the
trueth ofGod,&
thus he punifh-

RNophet be deceiued when
hath ſpoken
a thing, J 1 ery ara
celled that Prophet, € F wil ſtretch

—

le.

Gods

judgements

atkerh,

to ine, fapina,
Donne af man, what commeth of
the binetree aboue all other trees 2 and
ofthe bine branch, which is aniongthe
trees of the foreſt?
Shal wood be taken thereoftodoe anp
SoD,
{
lworke? oy toil mentake a vinne of it fo
12 IThe woꝛdeofthe Lord came againe
hang anp beflel thereon?
vnto me, laping,
4 WBeholde, itis caltinthe firetobe con⸗
2

moꝛe aitrap fromme, neither be polluz
ted any moze with alltheir trauſgreſſi⸗
©ons, but that thep map be mp people,
ann map be their God, faith the Aord 3

againft the wic- 13 Donne of man, when the land finneth
ked,areadmonitions tothegod-

againſtme bp committing a trefpaile,
then wil F ttretch out mune Hand vpon

lytocleaue vnto
the Lord, not
to defile them

it, and will byeake the ſtaffe of the 5
bꝛead thereof, and wil fend famine vp⸗
on it,and F wil deltrop man and beat

felueswithlike

feorth of it,

Itta.

their k righteouſnes,
ſayth p Lord Gov.

t

abominations, 14 Chough theſe thꝛcẽ men poah, Daz 6
h Reade Chap. niel, and Job were amoitg them, thep
416.8 5.17.
{hould deltuer but their owne fontes bp
3. 1.

i Though Noah 15 It J bung noifome beattes into the

. &lobwerenow
land and they ſpople it,ſothat it be de⸗ 7
aliuewhichin
ſolate, that no man map pafle thꝛough,
theirtimewere
becaulſe
ot beaſtes,
woſt godly men 16 Though thele three men were in the
(forat thistime
nudsthereof,WsJ line, faith the Lowe
Danie] wasin
Sod, thep ihal faue neither fonnes noz 8
captiuitie with
Daughters: thep onlp ſhalbe deliuered,

Erckiel)andfo

theſe threetoge>
ther fhould pray

but the land ſhalbe watte,

17 Dy it Fj bung aſwoꝛd vpon this land,
and fap,5wo2d,go
through the land, fo

forthis wicked

that J Deltrop man andbeatt out ofit,

Inot heare thé;

mids thereof, As F liue, fapth the Lod

reade Iere.15.1.

© God, thepihall deliuer neither fonnes

k Meaning,that

Mor daughters, but thep onelp thall be

people, yet wold 18 Chough thele thre men were inthe

avery fewe

pou, then pe

te their wap and their enterprifes: and
pe thall knowe, that J haue not done
ont une hand vpon hin, and will dez
without caufe allthat 3 haue done in
trop hin from the nuddes of mp peoz - It,faith the Low God,
ple of Iſcael.
CHAP. XV.
LO And thep thal beare their punifhment: As the unprofitable wood ofthe vine tree is caft into
the fire,fo Ieruſalem shalbe burnt,
the punilhimentof the Prophet thalbe
JAD the word of the Loyd came vn⸗
ceuen as the pumlhineit of him that I

ethfinne by fin, 11 That
the houſe ofs Iſrael map gona
1.Kin,22.20,22.
and deftroyeth
afwelthofe Prophets as that

23. nd they hatco

deliuered them felues.

finned: the fire conſiuneth both p ends
ofit, and the middes of it is burnt, Fs
it meete fox any wworke?
Wehoide, when it was whole, it was
meet fox no Worke: how much leſſe hal
it be meet fox anp Wworke, when the fire
hath conſumed it, anditis burnt?
Cherefore thus faith the lord Gov, As
the vine tree, thatis among the trees of
the foreſt, which J haue giuen to the
fire to beconſumed, fo will J giue the
inhabitants of Jeruſalem.
And J will fet mp face againſt them:
thep {hal go ont front one >fire, and another fite ſhal conſume them: and pe thal
know, that F am the Low, when J fet
mp face agamnitthem,
And when J make theland wate, becaufe thep haue greatip offended, ſayth
the inode God.
CHAP. XVI.

4
a Which brine
geth foorth no
fruitenomore
then the other
trees of ¥ forelt
do-meaning,that

iflernGle,which

bare the name of
his Church,did
not bring foorth
fruiteit thoulde
be vererly de{troyed.

b Though they

efcape one dan-~
er, yetanother ~
Bal take them.

The Prophet declareth the benefites of|
Ged towarde

Terufalem, 15 Theis vnkindnes. 46 He iuftifieth
the wickednes of other people in comparison ofthe
Sinnes of Ieruſalem. 49 The canfe ofthe abomina-

tions, into which the Sodomaitesfel. 60 Mercieu
promifed to the repentant.

I A Gaine, the woꝛd of the Lod caine
Ghich he cal- 19 Dif Jſend a peltilence into this land,
hiitome,faping,
a Thou boafteft
leth Yremnant,
and powrze out mp wꝛath vpon it in 2
Somme of man, caufe Jeruſalem ro be ofthe feed
verf.22,) fhould
hood,to deftrop out of it man ¢ beatt,
to knowe her abominations,
of Abraham, but

efcape thefe

plagues, whome
Godhathfan@ified and made
righteous, fo

20 And though Noah, Daniel and Jou 3 Aud fap, Thus faith the Lord God bz chou art degenewereinthemtiddes of it,
4s F line, faprh
the lod God, thep thatdeluer neither
fonne 102 Daughter: thep ſhal but deli⸗
Nez theit obone ſoules bp their righte⸗

to Ferufaiem, Chine habitation € thy rare & followelt
kinredis of theland 2 of Canaan :thp § abominations
father was an Amozite, and thp mo⸗ ofthe wicked

theraniittite,
Canaanites, as
that thisrighteoufies.
4 Andin chy natinitie tobe thou twal€ children doe rhe’
oufhesisafigne 21 Foꝛ thus fapth the Lord Gov, Howe
> homte,thp nauel was not cutte: thow maners of their
thatthey are y much moze tohen F {end mp*foure fore
watt not walked in water to fofté thee: fathers, Ifa.1.4.
Church ofGod,
iudgements vpon Jeruſalein, euen the
thou waft not falted with ſalt, nor and 57.3.
whomhe would ſwoꝛd, andfantine, ¢ the noiſome beat
ſwadledin clontes,
b When firft
preferue forhis
AND peftilence,to dDeftrop man and beatt 5 None eye xitied thee todoe any of thefe brought thee
owne fake.
ont ofit?
bitte thee,for to hane compaſſion yon out ——
Chap.s.t7.
22 Pet behold, therein thatbe teft a! ren
thee, but thou walt caſt ont inthe open planted thee in
} Read Cha,g.3. nant ofthem that (hallbecaried awap
field tothe contempt of thh perfon im this landto be
:
both fonnes and daughters :bebolve,
the dap that thou waſt bone,
my Church,
thep thalcome forth vñto pou,¢pe thal 6 Andiwhen J pafled bp thee, F fatwe c Being thus in
fee their wap, s their enterpriles:¢ pe
thee polluted in thines owne blood, and thy filthines and
the euill
seebe comforted, concerning
forfaken ofall
that Jhaue brought vpon Fernfalem,
men,I tooke thee and gane thee Jife: whereby is meant that
= —
althat Jhaue bꝛought
before God wath his Church, and giue life, there is nothing
ꝓonit,
but filthinesand death.
+

€t, it,

Lel

wor

ood,polluti-

blood,

n,nakednes &

2

:

Thou that

waſtin thy blcod

‘Delivered them te caule
through fire fox thet?

—

| filthinesare oft- · halt ue,
ene
22 And in all thine abontinations and
“times repeted,to 7 Fihaute caulen the to multiplic, as the whozedomes thou halk not remembred
ee
beatedowntheie
bud of the fietd,and thou hat increaled, the dapes of thp pouth, when thon wale
pride,& cocaufe and waren great, andthou halt gotten
naked and bare , and walt pollutedin |
them to cofider excellent optaments : thy breaſts are
thp blod.
—
what they were « facioned,thine beareis groiwen, where 23 And befide allthywicke
dnes ( o, wo
vnto thee, ſayth the 1020 God)
beforeGodree _ as thou waft naked and bare, ©
ceiued them to 8 Powe when
F palled bp thee, and lo⸗ 24 Ehou Hatt allo built bnto thee an hie
place, and halt made thee an hie place
i
mercy,fauoured
Keduponther, behold, thp time was as
ae and coue- the tine ofloue,and Iſpꝛead mp fhirts
in euerp ſtreete.
edtheir fhame.
owerthee, andconered 4 thp filthines: 25 Chon hak built thine hie place at
enerp "comner of the wap,and Halt made " Oy head,
~e That thou
pea, Jſware vnto thee,and entred into

“fhouldet bea

: chafte wife vnuto
~me,andthal
fhould maintainethee and
endue thee with
all graces.
| £FIwalhed away
~ thy finnes.

g

IfanGified

thee with mine
holy Spirit.

h Herebyhe

7

acotienant tuith ether, faith the Lorde

thpbeautie to be abhorred: thou Hatt,
opened thp feeteto euerp one that pae
God, and thou becameft mine.
a bp, and multiplied thp whores
hen waſhed F thec with fwater:pea,
J walhed alwap thp bieod from thee,
pine,
.
= and Fs ansinted thee with opie.
26 Chou halt alfo committed fomicatiz
10 J clothen thee alfo with broydred
nn with the P Cgpptians thp neioh⸗ P Henoreththe

9

tuozk, and ſhod thee with badgers ſkin:
—and J girded thee about with fine line
nell, and F conercd thee with ike,

bours, which hae great members, Zreat impictieof

and baltencreafen : thp wharedome , to this
people who
firft falling from

prounke tie.

yr Jj decked thee alfo with omaments, 27 ~Wehoide, therefore J did ſtretch ont God to ſeke help
and J put kacelets vpon thine bands,
and achatneon thp necke,

12 And J pnt a frontier vpon thp face,

mine Hand ouer thee and wil diminiſhe at ftrange nau-

thine orinarie,
@deliner thee bnto the 95; did alfo at

wilofthem that pate thee, even to the lengthimbrace

fhewethhow he and earings in thine eares,and a beau⸗
Danghters of the Pbililins, wich their idolarrie,
Maucdhis church — tifulb crotune vpon thine head.
are albatmed of thr wicked wap,
thinking thereenriched it, and 13 Chus walt thon deckt with gold and 28 Thou hat plaicd the whore allo with by to make their
gaue it power& — filuer,and thp rayment was offine lin⸗
the Aſſprians, becaule thon waſt iſa⸗ amitie more
— dominiotoreign nen, and filke,and bꝛo ydred worke:thou
ciable: pea,thou batt plaped the harlot Mrong.

iHedeclareth
vherin the dig-

~

Koode: towit,in

*

didbelt eat fine floure, and honie ople,
and thou watt verp beautiful,and thou

— thei, and pet couldeſt not be ſatiſ⸗· or ꝓties.
ed.

29 Chou haſt moreouer multiplied thy
14 And thy name was (pred among the fomication from the lande of Canaan
heathen for thp beautie : forit was pervnto Caldea, and pet thou watt not faz

nitie of erufalé diddeſt grow vp inte akingdonte,

thatthat the

‘Lord gaue them

_ of his beauty&

excellencie.

—— Inabufingmy

~ gifts,andin put-

fite thꝛough ntp ‘ beantie which J bad
ſet vpon thee, ſaiththe Lord God

15 Nowe thou diddeſt k truft in thine
owue beautie, and plapedſt the harlot,

ecaufeofthp renoume, and batt pow

tiffied herewith,
30 Howe twueakeis thine heart, faith the

Lode God, feeing thou doelt all thele

things, euen the worke of a" ppefiips *Or,that wil beare

tuous whorl oman?
§
rule
31 In that thou buildeſt thine hie place
ithe conier of everp wap, and makeſt
thine bie place in euerp ftreete, ano halt
AND deckedſt thine hie places with dic
not bene asan harlot athat delpiletha q Meaning,thar
reward,
ſome harlots cõ⸗
uers colours,” and plapedtt the harlot

—tingthyconfis ¶ red vut ! thp fontications oneuerp one

_ dence in thine
ownewifdome

_ and dignitie,
_ which were the
occafidsofthine
idolatrie.

that pafled bp, thy defire was to bun,
16 And thou Diddelt take thy garments,

thereupon : the like thinges fall not 32 But as a wike that piayeth the harlot, remne {mall re-

and taketh others for her huſband:
come, neither hath anp done fo,
17 Thou hat alfo taken thp faire tetuels 33. Chep giue giftesto all other whores,
none idolatryfo
wade of my gold and of mp filuer, which
butthou giueſt giftes vnto all thp lo⸗
vile, wherewith
Jhad giuen the, and ™ madelt to thy
vers, €rewardeſt them, that they map

1 There was

rome vnto thee on euerp ſide for thp forthoudideft not
felfe images of men, and diddelt come
pollutethy felfe. mit iwhoredome with them,
nication,
mThis declareth 18 And tooket thy bropdyed garments, 34. And the contrarp is in thee fremtother
womenin thpfornications, neitherthe
how y idolaters and coueredſt thent: and thou hatt fet
like fouitication fhalbe after thee: for in
~ put their chiefe
mine ople emp perfume before them,
delite in thofe

19 My nmieate allio, which J gaue thee, as

that thon giueſt a rewarde, and no rez
_ things, which =" fine laure, oyle,and honie, wherewith F
ward is ginen into thee, therefore thou
pleafeyeyesand
fenthee,thowhattenen fet it before them
art contrarie.
outward fenfes,
for a ſweete fauour: thus itivas, faith 35 Wherefore, O harlot, heare the woxde
_mThonhaltcs- — the low God.
of tie Loi.
:
nertedmy veffels 20 Moꝛeouer thou halt taken thy foes 36. Thus faith the Lorde God, Weearle
th ſhame was pobaued out, and thy
&inftruments,
andrhpdaughters, home thou haſt

whichIgaue

_ theetoferueme

with,toj vfeof
thine idoles.

@

« bowie yntome, and thefe hat thou faz

cxrificed vnto them,to o be deuounred: is

— thisthp whozedomea

final matter ¢

Meaning,by fire,reade Leuit,18.23, 2.kings.23.10.

filthines diſcouered through thy forte

wardes,but no

louers gaue a

reward to Ifrael,
butthey gaue to

al others:fignifying that the idolaters beftow alk
rheir fubftance,
which they receiue of God for

his glorie, to
ferue their vile
abominations.

,
"Or,nether parts.

ratisus with thp loners, and with all

the iboles of thine abontinations and

bp the blood af thp chitdzen, which thou

diddeſt offer vnto then,
'

37 Beholde,

-

4»

3 holt

eans,whom

wil

gather

altthu

Nein

alwapws

ea

me, |

"

*

?

— ae
f

louers, with whome chou haſt taken 51 Neither «hath Samaria committed ¢ Which worpleafure, and all thenithat chou batt Halfeofthy fhines, bur thou hat ercees shipped § calues

loued, with althem that thou hak haz
ded them in thue abominations, halt in Beth-el and
red:Ffwill enen gather them rounde az
duulſtified thp ſiſters in al thine abomiz Dan.
boi agauut thee, and will diſcouer thp “nations, Wwbich thou batt done,
_ d. Thouwart fo
filthuies vuto thentrbatthep map ſee 52 Cherefore
thou which hat utifiedthp wicked,chat im
Chap. 23.9
all thp filthines,
filters, beate thine owne ihame forthp reſpect
of thee
38 And J will indge thee after the maner
fines, that thou haſt comanitted maze Sodom & Sama- y
f Iwiliudge
ofthem that are ſharlots,
andof them
abominable then thep which ave moge riawerc iuft.
thee to death,as
that ſhead blond, ¢ Jwill giue theẽe the
righteous then thou art: bethoutherez e This he {peas 12
the adulterers
bloud af wath and ielouſie.
fore confounded allo, and beare thp kethin compa&murtherers. 39 Awillallo que thee into their hands,
fhame, ſeeing that thou hat iultified rifon,faying,§ he :
and thep Hall deitrop thine hie place, € tip filters, wouldreftore
Mhal bzcake Downe thine hie places:thet 53 Therefore F will bying agame ¢ their Terufalem wher —*
{hal rippe thee alſo out of thp clothes,
captiuitie with the captiuvitie of So⸗ Sodom fhould
and {hall take thy faire iewels, ¢ leaue
dom and her daughters, aud with the be reſtored, that
thoutookeltro

be thy louers,
fhall come and
deſtroy thee,

.

_

2.King.25 Se

thee naked and bare,

'

40 They Hhallallo bring hpa companie
againũt thee, and thep fhall ttone thee

captiuity of Samaria, and her daugh⸗ is,neuer,& thisis

ters:euen the captiuitie of tip captives ment of the

inthe middes of them,
reateftpart of
with tones , and thruitthee though 54. Chat thou mapelt beare thine obone the lewes.
with ther wordes.
.
{hame, and mayſt be confounded mall f Inthat chou
41 2nd thep *lhal burne bp thine boules
thatthoubattdone, in that thou galt halt thewed chy
with fire,and execute indgements bps
f comforted them.
felfe worfe then
thee in the fight of many women: and 55 And thp fitter Sodom and her daugh⸗ they, andyet

FZ wil caule thee to ceale front plaping
rhe harlot, andthou thalt gine no rez

ters {hallreturne to their former tate: choughtelt to ¢Hamaria allo and her daughters thatl {cape pumifhméc.

Teturne to their fozmer Mate,

ward anp inoze,

s whem ¢ Meaning,thac

42 Do willA make mp wrath towarde
thou andthp daughters {hall returne
theeto reft,and mp tieloutie {hal Depart
to pour former tate.
deftroythee,&
from thee, and Jwill ceaſe and bee no $6 Fforthp ſiſter Sodom ”’ was not
fe my ieloufic
moze angrie.
heard ofhbp thp report inthe Dap of hp
thall ceafe.
43 Becaule thou halt not remenibyed the
prude,
Dapesofthy pouth, but hat prouoked 57 Before thp wickednes was diſcoue⸗
me With all thele things, behold, theres
red, as in that fame time of che repyoch
u Ihanepuni- · fose J alfo hane# bꝛought thp wap bps *a daughters of Aram, and of all
fhed thyfaults,
ging head, {apth the Lord God:pet hak theda hters ofthe Philiſtims round
t I wilvetterly

~ thou woulefnotrepent.

not thon had conlideration of all thine
—_abonitinations.

it ſhonlde neuer come to
pafle.
© €b.was not arae

‘

mour tn thy mouth

hThouwoulde
not callher pu-

—

nifhmér to mind
when thou waft

abont *her which defpife chee on all aloft,to learne
ſydes.
by her example

44 Behold,althat ble ꝓrouerbes, ſhalbſe 58 Thou haſt bone therefore thy wickedz tofcare my
this pronerbe againt thee, faping, As is
Nes and thine abomination, faptly the iudgements, —
x Aswerethe
themother,* fisher daughter.
ode,
i That is,til chow
Canaanitesand 45 Uhouart thy mothers daughter,that 59 Forthus faith the Lad God, Jmight watt brought yn- J
theHitticesand
bath caftofher huſbande and bee chil⸗
euen Beale Avith thee , as thou hat der by ¥Syrians,
others yourpreDin, thou art che filter of chy filters,
done: vohen thou Did deſpiſe
the! oth, and Philiftims, —
deceffours,oare which forlooke their iifbandes = their in breaking the coucnant,
2,Chro.28.19,
youtheir fucchildyen :pour motheris an Pittite, & 60 Neuertheles,FJwill™ remember mp k Whichioyvned ~
ceflours,
- pour father an Amorite,
couenant made with theein the dayes with the Syrians, —
y ThatisofSa. 46 And thine elder filter is Samaria,
and of thp pouth,and J will confirme vnto or compaffed
a⸗
maria &Sodom,
herz daughters, that dwell at thp left
thee an enerlaftiig couenant,
bout lerufalem,
z Thatis, her
hand, a thp pong filter, that dwelleth 61 The thou (halt remember thp wapes, | Whé thoubraciries,
at thy right banbe, is Sodom, and her
andbeathamed, when thoii halt rez keft the couenat
Ebrly fifter
Daughters,
ceyue "thy fitters, boththp elder and which was made
younger thentho, 47 Bet halt than * not walked after their thp ponger, and J twill qiue them nto betwene thee& ~
a But done
Wapes,noz done after theit abominatts
thee fox Daughters, but not? by thp cos me,as verſ.⸗
farre worfe,
Gus:but as it had bene a herp litle thing,
m Thatis,ofmer —
nenant,
thou watt corrupted moꝛe then thep in 62 Wud F wil eftablith my couenãt with cy and loue I wil
ailthpwapes.
thee, and thou fhait knowe that Fam pit ie thee,and ſo
48 As Fiiue, faicth the Lowe God, Daz
the Lord,
ftand to my cone
Dom thy ſiſter hatij not Dorie, neither fhe 63 That thou maiſt remember, ebe Paz nant,thogh thou
b Healledgeth noꝛ herdaughters, as thou haſt done
ſhaimed, and neuer open thp mouth anp haft deferued
thefe four vices,
and thp Daughters,
———
moꝛe:bẽecauſe ofthy haute when F ant che contrarie,
pride exceſſe. 49 Weholde this was the iniquitic of pacified toward thee, fox allthat thou n Wherebyhe
idlenes,and conthpfifter Sodom, > Pride, fulnefle of
fheweth that a ·
hak Bone, faith the 103d God,
temptofy pore, head, andabunbattce of idlenes was
mong the moft
J

asfourprincipal

inher,

Omination,wher-

needie.

caufesoffuchab

inher daughters: neither did

lhe ftregthen the hand ofthe poore and

fore thei were fo 50 But thep twere hantie,and committed

horribly puni- ~ abomination befose ties: therefoye J

thed,Gen.19.24.

:

wicked he had euer fome feede of his church which he woulde —

caufe to frudtifie indue time : and-here he declarethhowhe
will call the Gentiles,
0 But of my free mercie,

E; This declareth what fruites Gods mercyes woorke in

$ towit,forrowe, and repentauuce for theyr former life,

tii,
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Xhbe parable ofthe two Egles.

dic in tye

middes of Babel,

of theking, that had made bim king,
dthe word of the Lord came bu
whole othe hedelpifed, and whew:
Ito nite,faping,
ait,
uenant made with him,bebake,
2°”
Donne of mat, put forth a parable 17 Neither hal Pharaoh with his migh⸗
* 33 acne a prouerbe nto the boule
tie hoite, € great multitude of peopic,
of Iſcael,
maintaine hn in the warre, whe ther
I A

:

_ 3 Andilap, Chuslapththe Loyd God,
haue cat bp mounts, and builded rane
a Thatis,NebuThe greataegle with en wings, and
parts to Deltrop manp perſons.
chad-nezzar,
Tong wings,and full of fethers, which 18 For he hath delpiled the othe, broke

whohath great
had diuerſe colours, came unto Lebar
the couenant (pet io, he had gwue™ his
power,riches ,& non and tookethe hieſt brancheof the
hande) becauſe hee hath pone all theſe
“many countreys
cedar,
things,bethallnotefcape,
vnderhim, thal 4 2nd brake of the top ofbis tivigge,and 19 Cherfore,thus faith the Lord Gad,As

m Becaufe hee
tooke the Name
ofGod in vaine,
and brake his

F hue,FZwil furelp bring mine oth that othe which he
céfirmed by
he bath delpifed, and mp couenant that had
iuing his hand,
coniah the King, 5 He tooke allo of the ¢ feedeof the land,
he hath broken vxon his owne head,
herefore
y Proasverf.r2.
and planted it in a fruitful ground: be 20 *AndJ will fpzead mp net byon him,
phet declareth
b Meaning,to
pꝓlaced it bp great waters, and fer itasa
and fe (halbetaken inmpnet, and J
that God would

cometolerufalé

&

take away Ie-

Babylon.

caried it into the land > of marchants,
and fet it in a citie of marchants.

willow tree,

© Thatis,Zede-6 Andithuddedbyp, andiwas4ipke a
kiah, who was
ſpreading bine of e low ftature, whole

of the Kings
blood,andwas

will bring him to Wabel, ard will enz
not fuffer fuch
ter into iudgement with him there fox periury and infi·
bis trefpas that be hath committed az
delitieto efcape
apnit ine.
.
‘
:
ifhment.

branches turned toward it, and the
rootes thereot᷑ were vnder it :foit he: 21 And all that flee krom Him with al his PU"
came a vine, and it brought forth bean
hofte,fhallfallbp che fivorde, and thep a—————
ches, and thot forth buds,
that remaine, ſhalbe ſcattered towwarde 7°"
Kinginfteadeof7 here was allofan orher great egle all the windes: and pe ſhall know that

left at Ieruſalem,andmade

“Jeconiah,
» 2.King.24.17.
Jere. 37.1.
d
ThiswasZe-

with great wings and imanp fethers,e
Ithe Lord haue ſpoken
it
behold, this Lure did turne her rootes 22 Thus faith the Lod God,F twill alſo
tolwarde
it, and hued forth her beaches
take ofthe toppe" of thishrecedar, &
tolwardeit, that the might water it bp
will fer it, and cut ofthe toppe of the
dekiahs kingthe trenches of her plantation.
tender plant thereof,and J wil plantit
dome,
8 Bt was planted in a good fople bp
vpon an hie mountaine and great,
e© Tharitmight
greats waters, thatit fhoulde bing 23 Euenin the bie mountaine-of Iſrael
nothaue power
forth brainches,and beare fruit, and bee
will J plant it: and it hall bring forth
torebellagainft
an excellent vine.
boughes and beare fruite, and bee art
Dy
9 Dap thou, Thus fapth the Lowe Bod,
ercellent cedar, and vnder it fhall rez
r.
Shal tt prolper? ſhaib he not pulp the
maine all byrdes, and enerie P foule
_£ Meaning,t
rootes thereof, deftrop the fruit theres
ee pee in D fhadow of the branches
xingofEgypt of of, and cauſe them to drie? althe leaucs
ereof,
whom Zedekiah
of her budfhall wither without great 24 Mud all thedtrees ofthe ficlde fhall
- fought fuccour
power, oz many people, to plucke it by
kuolue that3 the Lorde hane brought
againft Nebu- © bp the rootes thereof,
downe thehte tree, and eralted the low
_ chad-nezzar.
10 Weholde, it was planted : but fhallit
tree, that J haue dried by the greene

gThey thought

ꝓꝛolper? ihallit not be duced by, and

tobemoiftned
wither? when the Ealt winde hail
bythe watersof touch it it ſhall wither in the trenches,
Nilus.
where i grey,

n This promes
ismade to the |
Churchwhich

fhal be as a final
remnant,and as .
the cop of a tree.
© Iwill trimme _
it and dreffe it.

pBoththe Iewes
& Gétiles fhalbe
gathered into it,

Allthe worlde
alknowthatl .
| aue
plu& down
the pronde enemies & fetvp my

tree and made the due tree to flourith : Churchwhich
was lowe and
FJ the Lorde haue fpokenit, and haue contemned.
Done it..
CHAP.
XVIII

h Shallnot Ne- IT Meo ier, theworde of the Low came 3 Hesheweth that euerie man shall beare his ewne
buchad-nezzar
bntem ,ſaxing,
finne, at Tobim that amendeth, isſaluat
ion
deftroy it?
12 Hap itowe to this rebellious hone,
promifed. 24 Deathisprophecied to the rightei By this drye
Knov penoe, what theſe things meanes
ous which turneth backefromtherisht way.
winde,hemea- _ teltje——
king of Babel is I
Ve woꝛd of the Low came buto me 2 The people
neth the Baby=
come is Jeruſalem, & hath taken k the
againe,faping,
murmured at
lonians.
king thereof, and the princes thereof, * 2
What meane pre that pre fyeake the chaftifings
kK Thatis,Iecoled them with him to Wabei,
this pꝛouerbe, concerning the lande of of the Lord, and
Ffract,faping,* Che fathers hane eatẽ theréfore vied
niah, 2.King. 24, 13 And hath taken one ofthe kings feed,
15.
€ made a couenant with him and hath
ſowꝛe grapes, andthe childrens teeth this prouerbe, |
3 For his fube
taken! an othe of him: be hath alfo taare feton edge 7
meaning y their
section & obedience,

kent tie princes of the land,
14. Chat the kigbdame might bee in ſub⸗

3 Xs Vline,tapth the Jord Godvethal fathers had fin-

hile this pronerbe no more in Ffrael.
ned & heir chitiection,
and not lift it felfe inp, but keepe 4, Behold,allMules aremine, both the dren were punitheir couenant,and ftand to it,
foule ofthe fativer, and alfo the fowle of fhedfortheir —

15 Wut herebelled againk hin, fent his
the foune are mine: the foule that fine tranfgreffions,
ambafadours into appr, that thep
neth, if Wall die.
3
ead Tere.31. 29.
might gine him horſes and much peo⸗ 5, But ifaman be mit, and do that which b Ifhe hath noe
ple: ſhall
heproper? fhall hee eſcape is lawful and right
eaten of the ſſeſt
that doth ſuch things?o: hal he breaue 6 And hath not eaten > vpon the morn that hath bin of⸗
the couenant.
and be deltuered 2
taines, neither hath lifthp his epes to fred
vp tu idoles,

16 As FB line, faith the Low Gon,hehan

the idols of the bouleofBlrael, neitther to honour then
“path thereby.

Wore hehae
hath
defiled

1
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ali bis Gines that he bath committed, the obſeruation
neither Hath ” tpen wich
a* menſtru⸗
and keepe all mp Affatütes, and doe of the comandebus woman,
;
that which ts lawful and right,be thal ments w repen7 Neither hath apprefled anp, bur hath
furelp line,& thall not die,
_ tance: for none
reſtored the pledge to His dettour:
bee
\
that hath fpopled none bp \uolence, 22 All his tranſgrellions that he bath can repét indeed
committed,
thep hall not be "mentio- excepthe labour
1fa.5 9.7.
*but Hath ginen bis bread tothe hun⸗
ned vnto hun,but in his exighteouſnes tokepe the Law.
matth.25 35+
grie, and Hath couered the naked with
"Orgnot layed to his”
that he hath done,he thall hue,
a garment,
Exod.22.25,
8 And hath not ginen forth bpon * v⸗ 23 fYaueJ anp delire that the wicked charge.
ear Die, faith the Lorde God? °or ec That isin the
beui.2 5.37
ſurie, neither bath taken anp imcreafe,
all he not hue, tf hereturne from his fruits ofhis faith
dewss.23.09,
but bath withdrawen his Hand front
Wwapes 7
which declare
piahes.se
iniguitie,and hath evecuted true iudge⸗
24
Wit ifthe righteous turne atwap chat God doth
ment betiweciie man andman,
9 And hath walked in mp ſtatutes,
and frombis righteouſnes, and commit accept him,
iniquitie, and do accoꝛding ta ailthe az f He {peaketh
hath kept imp indgeiments to deale
bominations ,that the wicked man thistocommend
truclp, he is quit, be ſhall furelp live,
Doeth, ſhall he hue 7 allhis & rightez Gods mercie to
faith the 103d God.
i
or, acruell man, Io ¥ Ff be beget a fonne, thatis "a
oufneile that he hath Done, fail not poore finners, be mencioned : but in his tranſgreſſi⸗ who rather is rethiefe,or a fyeabder of blond,ifhe do anp
mn that be bath committed, andim bis dy to pardon thé —
one of thele things,
:
linne that be hath ſinned, tn them ſhall to puniſh, as his
rr Though he donot al theſe things, but
he die.
long fuffering either hath eaten bpon the mortanies,
25 Per pefap, Che wap ofthe Lorde is. declareth, Chap.
0} Defiled his neighbours wife,
not’ equall: heave nowe, O honle of 33.11. Albeit
12 Orhath oppꝛeſſed the pooe and nee⸗
Iſrael.
Is not mp wan equall? or are God in hisererDdp,or hath ſpoyled bp violence, or Hath
not pour wapes Ynequall z
nall counfel ap⸗
not refteled the pledge, oF bath lift
bp his epes vnts the ideles, orhath 26 For whena righteous mam turneth pointed + death a
atoap
from
bis
righteouſnes,
and
cõ⸗
and damnation
connnitted abomination,
nutteth nuguitie, he ſhall euen die fox of y reprobate, —
13 Or hath giuen foxth bpon bfurp, 02
the
fame,
be
ſhall
euen
die
fax
his
iniz
yetthe
endof
hath taken increafe, hall be line? hee
his counfel was.
ſhall not liue: feeing he hath done all quitie,that he hath done,
e He ſheweth
thefe abontinations, * he thall die the 27 Agame, when the wicked turneth nor theirdeath —
how the ſonne is Death, and his blood ſhall be bpon him.
alwap froin his wickeduefle that he Caly bis chiefe⸗
nes for his 14 9 Butit he beget afonne, that ſeeth
hath commitred, € doeth that which ly isowne glow
thers fault:
is latwfull andright, be hall faue bis ry. Andalfo
all bis fathers fines, which be bath
4
| caufe hedoth
tharisIfhebe
apnea feareth, neither doeth {uch like, ſoule aline,
wickedas his ys @hat hath not eaten byon the moi 28 Wercaule he confidereth, andturneth not approve fin,
fatherwas,and VNtaines neither bath lift bp bis epes ta alwap from all his tranſgreſſions that therefore itis
= notrepent the idolesofthe boule of Iſrael, nox he hath conumitted,beihall furelp tue here faid that he —
and ſhall not die.
“viecahe unl- hath defiled his neighbours tuife,
would haue thé —
fredashisfa- 16 sreither hath opprefied anp,noz hath 29 Pet fapeth the houſe of Iſrael, The to turne awa
ape els withholden the pledge, neither hath twap of the Lord is notequall. D Houle from it that
of Flrael,are not mp wapes equali? or might liue.
fpopicd bp biolence,but bath giuen bis
are not pour wapes bnequali?
*Or gather that he
Dread ta the hunarte, and hath covered

.

Deut 24.76,

a-king.14.5.

Schr 0.25.4

thenakedtwithagarntent,

30 Therefore
F willindge pou, O honſe may returne from

the wicked (hall be bpon him lelfe.

who for their pride & crueltie are —

DF Iſrael, euerp ove accowding to his his wayes and line,
17_ Neither hath withdsawen his hand
waãves, fapth the Lode Gov: returne g Thatis,the
froin the afflicted, noz receined Lfurp
therefore and canfe others to turne az falfe opinion
Nox icreafe, but hath erecuted mp
wap from all pour tranfgreffions: ſo thatthe hypoiudgements, & hath walked in mp faz
iniquitie ſhall not be pour Deftruction, criteshaue of |
tutes,he ſhail not diein the iniquitie of
31 Catt awap from pouall pour tran their nghteoufhis father,but he ſhall furelp line,
greffions, whereby pe haute tranfgrel neſſe.
18 Wis father, becauſe he cruelip oppick
fed, and make! pou a neve heart anda h In punifhin
fed and ſpoyled his brother bp violẽce,
neive fpirit: for whp will pe die, D the —
and Hath not Done good among bis
houſe of Hfract?
_ the children.
people, loc, cuen he Dpeth in his nu32 for F defire not the death of him i He theweth
quitie,
.
that dieth,faith the Lorde God: caule chat man con19 Petfappe, Wherefore
hall not the
therefoze one another {0 returne, and not forfake his
ſonne beare the iniguitie of the father?
Ime pe,
wickednes till
becauſe the ſonne hath erecuted iudge⸗
CHAP. XIX.
his heart be
nent and inftice, and hath kept all mp
capt uuit ieof the Kings of Indah fignified changed, which
ftatutes,and done them,hefhallfurelp Thye
bythe lyons whelpes, and by the lyon. 20 The is only the work
lie,
4y
profperitie ofthe citie of Terufalem thatu paft, of God,
20 «the fame foule that ſinneth, thall
and
the miferie thereof that is prefent.
:
dpe: the fonne ſhall not beare rhe wiz
alfo, take vp alamentation
iquitie of the father, netther thal the I 9
a Thatis, Iehoe
forthe
2
princes
of
Iſrael,
Teh
father beare the inignntie of the ſonne,
And fape, Wherefoxe lape thp hoz deIehoiakim
but therighteouMefie of therighteous 2
Tofiahs
fonnes,
fhalibehpon bin, € the wickednes of

mot her

ynto lyons,

‘Owit,le

mother, or

by

as

jer
as

9

Vinnefte
alio

{he nouriſhed her pong
the lyons whelyes,

erufalem.

ammatia

tia

th

the2 lions?2

-

ones among

io

God,

tohen
F ant aft d Iwil not

b Tt

guifiverepou,
~~
4 Wilt thou iudge them,
forme of man? —

of Go
3 Mndhebrought vp oneof
her whelps
{wilt thon indgethem 2 canfe> them ta which calleth
ays
and it became alpon, anditlearned ta _ bnderftand tye abommations oftheir finners to repenes
Catch the prap,&itdeuoured men.
fathers,
2
;
tance before he
4 he° nations alfo heard of him, and 5 And lap bute the, Thus faith pLor condemne the.
_ ¢ByPharaoh
¢ By
Phat
_ Necho King of
e Was taken in their nets, and thep
God,In thedap whenF chole Pirael, c I {ware thatI
Egypt,2.King.bꝛought hint mchames unto the land
and lift
bp mine hand nto the feed of would be their
B 23.350
ofEgppt.
the boule of Jaakob, s made mp felfe God, which ma|
$ Nowe when the ſawe, that the had
knowen vnto thent in the lande ofE⸗ n@ of othe was
iis Me ts
luapted and her hope was lolt,tge took
appt, wien F lift by imine hande vnto obferued fro all

_ dWhich was

another of her 4 whelxes, and made

Ichoiakim.
vee
4

them, andiapde, J ain the Lode pour antiquity, where
they vied to lift

himaã lyon.
od,
Which went among the pons, and 6 Inthe day that Jlift by mine hande
becainca ipon, aud learned to catche
vnto theinto being them foorth of the
eHeflewofthe
the prap,& be Deuoured ¢ men,
land ofEgpypr, into alandthat Jj had
_ Prophets,&
And he knelwe their widowes, and
prouided fox them,flowing with mile
_ them that feahe deltroped their cities, and the lande
and honp which is pleafant among al
redGod,andra- was tualted,and allthat was therein lands,
_ nifhed their
by the noyſe of his roarugg.
7 Cher ſaidJ onto then, Let euery man
wiues.
8 Chenthe fnations fet againſt himon
cait away the abominations of his
f Nebuchadeuerpſide ofthe countreps, and layed cpes,4 and defile not pour felues with
nex?ar with his their nets fos hint: fo ye was taken in
the idolesof Egypt: for J am the Lod
_ great armie
their pit.
:
pour Gop,
;

6

_whichwasga-

chaines and brought biunte the King

King,inwhofe

blood, that isin
-yraceothispre-

- deceffors lern-

Alem fhould
nauebeene hleſ·
fed,accordingto
Gods promife,
and flourithed as

afruiteful yine.

h Meaning,that

fhould deftroy

thereof, & alſo
the iudge of the
heart,wifhin
that he fhould
take-venge=

woulde not heare me: forhone caſt az conceiled an
wap the abominations of ¢ their epes, thing whichthei

uers nations.
of Babel, and thep put hint i holdes,
2 He fpeaketh
that bis voice ſhould no moze be heard
this inj reproch vpon the mountaines of Iſrael.
of this wicked
10 Thy s notheris like a bine tn thy

_ the Caldeans

ging God to bey
author of truth,

& thedefender

g And thep put him in prifon and in 8 Sut thep rebelled again me, and ance, ifthey

_ thered ofdi-

=
—

vp their hands
toward the heauen,acknowled-

neither Did thep forlake the idols of Ez knewe to bee
gppt: then J thought ta ꝓowꝛre out trueth.

Mine indignation bpon them, & to acz
— blood, planted bp the waters : {he compli mp wrath againſt them im
brought forth fruit and braunches bp the nuddes vf theland of Cgppt.
the abundant waters,
9 wut 3 had reſpect tomp f Name,
11 2nd the had ſtrong rods fox the ſcep⸗ that it (houlde not bepolluted before
tersof them that bearerule, and her
the beathen,among whomethep were,
ſtature was exalted among the bran⸗
and in twhole fight 3] made mp ſelfe
ches, and ihe appeared in ber height
knowen unto them in bunging thet
with the multitude of her branches,
foo:th ofthe land of Egppt.
12 Wut thetwas plucked byin wath: 10 Nowe F carpedthem out of theland
ithe was caſt dobrne to the ground, and
of Egypt, and bꝛought them mtothe
the > Eat winde diped by her fruite:
wildernes.

d God had fore
biddenthemro
make mentio of
5 idoles, Exo.236
13.pfal.16.4.
e Whichthing
declarethy wice

kednes of mans

hart which iudge
Godsferuice by their eyes and
outward ſenſes.
her branches were bioké, and withered: Ir Mud J gaue them my ſtatutes, and f God had euer

—_as forthe rod of her ftrength,
thefire co⸗ Declared imp iudgements nto them, this reſpect to
* which ifa mando,he thaliline in thé, his glory,thathe
chem as the Eaſt ſumed it.
eal
vinde doeththe 13 And nowe fhe is planted in the wil⸗ 12 Moreoner Jgaue them alfo mp*DSabe would not haue

bathsto bea ſigne betweene me and his name euill
fruitofthevine,
Dernes ma due and thirſtie ground,
them, that thep might knowe thatJ — ofamõg
3 DeftruGionis 14 And fire is goneouti ofarodofher
aim the Lord, that fanctifie them.
the Gentiles for
_come by Zedebraunches, which Hath deuonred
her
xiah, who was
fritite, fo that fhe hat no (trong rodde 13 But the boule of Iſrael rebelled az the punishment

theoccafionof

ehnis rebellion.
es
;
a

:

to bea ſcepter to rule: thisis alanten-

gaint mein the wildernes: they wale thathis people
Ked notin mpatutes,and thep catt az deferued,in cofi-

tation and ſhall be fora lamentation,

wap mp indgements, which if aman dence whereof

ho,bethallline in the,

GHA Pe iXX:
«=
& 3 The Lorde denieth that he will anfwere them

inp Dabbaths the godly euer

haue thep greatly polluted: chen

J praied,asExo.32

thought to pow2e out mine indiguati⸗ 12.Nom.14,13.

when they pray,becaufe oftheir unkindenefee, 33
He promifeth that his people shallreturne from
captimitie, 46 By the foreft that shoulde be

on byoit thent *in the wilderneſſe to Lesit.r8.5,
conſume them,
rom. ro.5.

14 Wut J had reſpect to simp Paine, gal.z22.
that it foulde not be polluted before Exod,z0.8.¢r 77
the heathen, in whoſe fight Jbrought +3.deut.s 22.

burnt, is fignified the burning ofLerufalem,

a Of the capti- r A Nð in the fenenth pere inthe fife
uity of Icconiah,
moneth, the tenth day of the mos

them out.

neth,caime certaine of the Elders

:

;

No.14e28,39.

of Firacits enquire ofthe Lorde, and 15 Pet neuertheleſſe,Jliftvp mine hand and 26.65.
Lito them in the Wilderneſte that3]g Whomight
fate befoxe me.
would not bring them into the lande, therby take an
2 Gbencamethe word of the Lor buz
whichF had oinen thé, flewing with occafion to bla
tome,fapina,
3 SHonneof man, (peake vnto the El⸗
milk = houp, which was pleafat aboue pheme my name
& to accufeme
ders of Iſrael, and fape vnto thet,
of
lacke of abilitie, or els that I had fought2 meanes to deThus faith the Low God, Are pe come
*
to enquire afine 2 as Jliue, fapeth the ftroy them more commodiowlly. ~

—

eA

all

lands

—

—

16 BWeeaule they cat away mp indge⸗

AE

ey

PUM

“name therof was called Bama bn⸗ Which figni
tothis dap,

eth an hie

place, ©

but haue polluted mp) Sabbaths : for

Ments,and walked not mM mp fatutes,

30. Wheretdꝛe, fap bnto the boule of FE declaring thar
racl, Thus faith the Lod God, Wrepe they vanced ©

their heart tuent after their idoles.
true religion
whichI had co- 17 Jreucrtheles, mine eie fpared them,

not polluted” after the maner of pour themfelues of

fathers? € coumit
ve notwhoiedonie their idolatrie,

h Thatis, my
~ manded them,&
gaue théfelues

to ferue me according to their
owne fantafies,
i Whereby the
holy Ghoft confurech them that
fay ¥ they wil folow the religion
and example of
their fathers,&
not meafure

their doings by

Gods worde,

whether they be
——
ereby or no.

k Meaning, that
they fet their deKite vpon them.
1 Becaufe they
would not obey
my lawes,I gaue
them vpto them
felues, that they
fhuld obey their
ewne fantafies,
as verfe. 39.

Rom.1.21,24.

m Icondemned
thofe things, &
‘counted them as
abominable

after thei abominations?
that J woulde not deftrop them, nei⸗
pou offer pour giftes, and
therwould Iconſume then ithe wil⸗ 31 Foꝛ when
niake pour ſonnes to pafle though the
dernes.
es
:
fire, pou pollute pour felues with all
18 Wut J (aid buto their childye in Aiwile
pour doles vnto this Dap! fhall Fane
dernes, Walk pe not inthe ordinances
fwere pou when F amalied, Ohouſe of
‘ ofpour: fathers, neither oblerue their
Flracl? As J line, {aith the Lorde God,
inaners , no defile pour ſelues with
ẽJwill not antwere pou when Fam
their doles,
alked.
19 Famthe Loydepour God: walke nt
nip ftatutes, and kepe mp iudgements 32 either (hall thatbe done that com⸗
meth into pour minde: fo: pe faye, He
and Do then,
willbe asthe heathen, andas the faz
20 And fanctifieinp Sabbaths, € they
milies of the countreps, & ſerue wood,
{hail
be afigne betiwenemeepou, that
pene know chat Jam the Lord pow
and done,
33 As F line, faith the lode Sod,F wil
furelp rule pou with a miobtie hande,
21 FRotinithanding the childꝛen rebeland with a ſtretched out arme, and in
led againſt me: thep walked not in ny
my
wrath polgred out,
ftatutes , nor kept mp iudgements to
Dothem, which ifamando, be (hall 34. And wil bring pou froin the veovle,e
will gather pou out of thecountiepes,
line in them, bur they polluted mp Sab⸗
wherein ve are {cattered, with a migh⸗
baths: then 3 thought ta powwre out
tie and, and with a (tretched out are
Mine indignation Lyon them, & to acz
and in my wrath powred out,
compliſh np wrath again theminthe
35 And F wil bring pou into the * wilder⸗
wildernes.
nes ofthe peaple, < there wil Jj pleade
22 Neuertheles
Jwithdꝛew mine band
and had refpect to mp ante that it
with pou face to face,
ſhoulde not be polluted before the hea⸗ 36 Likeas F pleaded with pour fathers
then, in whole ight J bronght them
in} wildernes of the land of appt, fo
wil J plead th pou, faith the Lo1d God,
forth,
23 Bet Jlift bp mine hand vnto them in 37 Mid Fwillcaule pou to pale vnder
the wudernes, that J woulde ſcatter
the rod, and wil bring pou inte PLonde
them among the heathen, and diſperſe
of the couenant,
38 And F wilſchuſe ont from among pou
them though the countreps,
24 MWecaule thep had not rgecuted mp
the rebelles, and them that trantarette
tudgements , hut had ca awap mp
againſt me: Fl wil brig them out ofthe
ftatutes and bad polluted mp Sab⸗
land where thep diwel, & they ſhall not
baths, and their epes were after’ their
enter inte the lande of Iſrael, and pou
fathers idoles.
fhalknow that J am the Low,
25 Wherfor’y | qaue them allo ſtatutes 39 As for pou, D houſeofIſrael, thus
that were not good, and mbdgements,
fapeth the Loyde God,t Go pou,s ſerue
o

*

which they
—
had bin
wherin they ſhould not liue.
excellent,and to 26 And JF polluted thein in their owue
haue declared
m gifts in that thep caufed to ꝓaſſe by
moft zeale, Luk.
the fre al that firft openeth the wonihe,
36,15, for that
that J might deftrop them , to the
which God reende that thep night kno that Fam
quired as moft
- the Lorꝛde.
excellent,that
27 Therefore, fone of man,fpeake vnto
gaue they to
the boule of Firacl, and fap bento thet,
their idols.
hus (aith the Lorde Gov, Vet inthis
mn Nor onelyin
rour fathers haue blaſphheined mee,
the wildeines,
though thep had before grieuouſſp traz
when I broughr
grefled agaynit ine,
7.
them out of E- 28 9 for whenJ bad brought them in⸗
gypt, but finceI
tothelande, forthe which J ſifted up
placed them im
nine had to gine it tothe, then thei ſaw
this land: which
cnerp bie hil, al the thick trees,¢ thep
declareth how
offted there thet facrifices,¢ there thep
pone mens
prefented their offring of prouocation:
eartis toidothere alfo thep made their ſweete ſa⸗
Jatrie, {cing that
nour, AND powꝛed out there their drink
by no admonitioffrings.
onshe canbe
29 Then F ſaid vnto them. What is the
dsawen backe,
hie place wherunto pe go? And the

“

euerie one his idole, (ecinathat pe twill
Not obep mee, and pollute nine patie
Name no more with pourgiftes and
ivith pour idoles,

—

and were not a⸗
ſhamed thercof, |
thoughGod had
cOmanded them
cxprefiely, that
they fhuld haue
no altar lifted vp
on hic by ſtaires,
Exod.20 26,
"Ebr.inthe way,

—

tude ofthe peo-

—

p Hefheweth
that the ingrati-

ple deferueth, ¥
God fhould cut —
them of,&that
they fhonldnot
aue the cõſort
of his worde.

|

q He declareth ©

that man of pa- :

ture is wholy e~

re

God calleth him —
to the right Way

partly by chafti- fing, but chiefe-

byhis mercie in

forgiuing his

rebellion and
wickednes,
r Iwvilbringyou
among flrange
natjons,

as intoa

wildernes,and _
there wil vifite

you,& {0 cal you
to repentance,

andthen bring
the godly home
2gaine, 1.65.9.
{ Signifying,

40 fozin mine holp mountaine, evenin thathe will not

the hiemountaine of Flrael, faith the butne the corne

Unrde Gor, there (hall all the boule of With the chaffe, —
Frael, and allin the tande, ferne nregghUtchufe our
there wil Faccept thent, and there wile’ wicked to

F require pour offrings and the fir

Puith chem |

fruits ofpaur oblations, wit allpour When he will

bolpthings,
{pare his,
41 Jwil accept pour fweete ſauour, whe t Thisis ſpo⸗

Fi bung pou fromthe people, & gather cen tothe hypou out ofthe contreis,wwherin pehaue pocrites.
bene (cattered,that J map be fanctified
in pon befoze the heather.
42 Mud pe (hati knowe, that J anithe
Lorde, when F hall bying pon miro the

lande of Iſrael, into the lande, for the

which F lifted by mine hand to gitie it
to pour fathers,
43 Mud there fhall pe remember pour

Waies, and allpout wortes,wherin pe
jane

nd

u Yourowne

— ante beite defiled,
and yer ſhall iudo

, prop
9 Sonne of manpr

And
foc
confciencesfhall
pourfelues woꝛthie to becut of, forall faith the Lode Ga
;
Wea afeare..
conuict you af — pout euils, thatpe haue committed,
fworde boty tharpe,a id fo ch ii # ‘g Meaning,the —
teryyouhaue
44 And pe thal know, that J amp Lord, 10 Ftisiharpenedt Vntake a foreflangh. fcepter:thewire,

‘feltmy mercies.

Bs

wohen3]baue refpect ynto pow for mp

;

J
4
le1a

Ry
fis
isFor h dah

— South
fromBabylon,
i

yBoth {trong

weake in le-

Names fake,and not after pour wicked
waies, noz according to pour corrupt
wotkes, D pe houle of Iſrael, ſaith the

tev, andit 1s fourbifhed that itmape +
it wil not fpare
f glitter: how thal we reioice? forit con. the King who.
temneth the srov of nip ſonne, as alo- fhould be as the
ther frees,

—

ſonne of God,

Low Gor,
Ir And he hath giuen ttto bee fourbilhed,
45 YMoreouer, the wordeof the Inde
that he map Handleit: this ſworde ig
cante bute me, fapnig,
:
iharp,¢ is fourbithed, that he map giue
46 Sonne of man, fet thy face towarde
it into the hand ofthe Aaper, the wap of Ceman, and droppe thy 12 Crie, and howle, ſonne of mam: fox
wordetolwarde* the South, aud vro⸗
this {hallcome to mp people , and it
phelietowarbde the fozeltof the ficid of {hall come vnto all the princes of Ff
rael:the terronrs of ſword ſhalbe bps
— the South,
47 2nd fapeto the foꝛeſt of the South,
on itp People: * hte rherefaze vpon
Heare the wore ofthe Lord:thus faith
thr thigh,
the Lore God, Webholde,
F toil kindle 13 Foz itis atrial,! and what (halthis be,
& firein thee, and it {hall deuoure all
if the fworde contemmeeuen tye rod? Ft
& the y greene woadin thee, and all the ſhal beno more, faith the Lord God,

due Wood: the contimall flame fhall 14 Chou therefore ,ſonneof ma, pro.
“rufalem.
not be quenched , aud euerie face from yhelie, and hitite ™ hande ta hande,and
2 Thepeople — the South to the North {yall be Burnt let the fworde bee Doubled: let the
faid,thatyPro- · therein.
fworde that hath Killed, returne the
phet ſpake dark- 48 1d all Aefh {hal fee, that J rhe Lowe
thirdetinie: itis the ſwoid ofthe great

vi thereforche ¶ haue kindled it, and it (hal not be quenz

defirethyLord
fogiuethema
tion hereof,

Cc H

A

P. bodx —X J.

3 Hethreatneth the word, and deſtruction to Ierufalem, 25 Hesheweth the fall of King Zede-

:
x;

with compaffion,
thus complai-

neth, fearing the

deltru@ion 0

the kingdome,
which God had
cofirmed to Da-

uid & his pofteritie by promife:
flaughter entring inte their punie chaz which promife
bers,
.
God perfour-

to faint, andto multiple their rtuines, tomans eye thar
Ah itis made bught,& it is delled foz it thould vtterly

the laughter,

16 Get thee” alone:go tothe right hand,
or get thp (elfe to theleft hand, whither
ſoeuer thp face turneth.
17 J wilallo finite ntine hands together,
Ye woꝛde of the Loxde came to me
and wil caule mip wath to ceale. J the
Lowe haue ſaid it.
againe, fapmg,
.
Sone of ma, fet thy face toward 18 9 The woꝛde of the Lopyde came vnto

iah. 28 He is commanded to prophefie the de-

ſtruction ofthe children ofAmmon. 30 The Lord
threatpeth to deftrey Nebuchad-nezzare

I

4

|

a

reft of the peos
ple.
i Towit, vnto
the armie of the
Caldeans.
k Read Te.31.19.
| Ezekiel moued

ched. Then {aid J, Ah Lorde Govd,thep
= fapofime, Doeth not he fpeakez paraz 15 Jhaue brought the feare of the ſword med,although
bies
Mito all their gates tomake their heart here it feemed

plamedeclara-

We
4

and inhis place.

h Thatis,the

2

Speake fenfi-

Jjerufalent, 2 and Dyopye thy worde toz

me againe, faping,

perith.

m Thatis,incourage the ſword.

n Prouide for
thy felfforthou
fhalt fee Gods

.

plague of all

partes on this
countey.

bly, that allmay =uardetheholp places,and plophetic a- 19 Allõ thou fonne of man, appoint thee o This was ſpo ·

|vnderftand.

gaint the land of Iſrael,
3 And lap to the lad of Iſrael, Thus faith
the Lord, Behold, J come againſtthee,

.
:
. €wil dDpatinp ſwod out of hrs theath,
b Thatisfich = andeutof from thee bothpᷣbrighteous

otwo Wwapes , thatthe {wurde of the ken, becauſe
that
King of Babel map comesboth twaine whe Nebuchad-

fhallcome ont of one lande, and chuſe a nezzar came aplace, andchule itinthe comer of the gainft Tudah,his

wap of the citie,
— 20 Appointawap,that the ſworde map
come to Rabbath of the Mmm1onites,
·both the righteous and wicked, there⸗
and P to Judah in Jeruſalem the trong
citie.
foꝛe ſhal mp ſword go out of his ſheath
againſt al deſh from the South tothe 21 And the King of Wabel flood at the
© Noꝛth.
4 parting of the wave, at the head of
Chat all flefh imap knowe that3 the . the tive wayes, conſulting by diuina⸗
tint, and inabe
bis arrowes bright: he
Lowe haue diawne mp ſworde out of

-whichfeemeto

and the wicked.

;

haue anoutward 4 Seeing then that J wil cut of frõ thce
ſewe of righte

—

obfer-

uationofthece-

remonies of the
|: Law.
:
: © Meaning,
. through all the © his (heath, and it hall notreturne anp

Jand,

:

d

moze,

Asthough

e Becauſe of the
great noyfe of s

the armie of the
€aldeans,

ind God,

8 Yugaine, the word of the Lode came

bute me, faping,

1

Ammonites: but

douting in the

way,which en-

terpriſe to vn-

dertake firlt,he
confulted with
his fouchfaiers,&

conſulted with idoles and isoked in fo went againſt
* theliuer,
:
_ Iudah, |

6 Mourne therefore, thou fonne of man, 22 At his right hand was the divination
as in the pane of thy 4 reines,¢ mourne » fox Jerulalem to appoint captaines,to
‘open their month in the laughter, and
bitterin before then.
:
to. lift bp their boice with pouting, to
7 And ikthen fape unto thee, Wherefore
lap engines of warre againit the gates,
mournelt thous then anhwere, Wecaule
tocafta mount, and to buplde a foys
e ofthe hinte: forit conuneth, a euerie
treſſe.
‘heart ſhall melt, andall hands ſhalbe
weaker, andall mindes hal faint, and al 23 And it ſhalbe vnto them fas afallediz
Knees {hall fal alway as water: beholde,
uination in their fight fox the othes
it commeth, and hall be done, faith the

chou were inextreme anguifh.

purpofe was alfo
to go againftthe

p That isto the
tribe of Iudah,}
kept themfelues
in lerufalem,
qTo Know whether he fhuldgo
againſt the Am⸗
monites or them
cflerufalem,
r He vfed coniu⸗

ring & forcerie. {Becaufe there was a league betwene ¥ lewes, and the Babylonians,they of Ierufalé thal thinke nothing leſſẽ

then that this thing fhould come to —
made

tte his —

iS sae?

—X

wpati Nebr
made vnto then:
y
callte
kzzar wil
remembiance cheir
itie, tothe ine
:
nberthe _— tent thep thou
taken,
rebellion of Ze- 24 CHerefore thaglapth the Lord God,
dekiah, and fo
Wecaule pe
haue made pour iniquitie
come vpon
to be rememihzed, in dilcauering pour 5
them.

rebeliton,that in all pour wozkes pour

u Meaning, Ze-

fines might appeare: becaule, I fay,

>

“

to daw neere,
bine vnto chp
terine: therefore baneF wiavde thee a re.

proche to the heathen, anda mocking
To all countreps,
3
Chole that be neere, and thoſe that bee
farretrom thee, ſhall mocke thee, vhich

art bile in ·name and ſoꝛe in afdiction.

tb

;

d Whofe very

that pe are come to remembrance, pe 6 Beholde, the pꝛuices of Iſrael eucrie name allmen
one in thee was readie ra his power, to hate,
ſhalbe taken with the band,
ſheade blood,
;
25 Andthouvprince
of Iſrael polluted,
& wicked, whoſe Dap is come,
when ine 7 Juthee haue ther defpifen father and
mother : in the middes of thee shane ¢ pe mesech
iqnitie shall haue an end,

dekiah,who
practifed w the

Egyptiansto

make himfelfe

hye,& able to
refiftthe Baby-

26 Thnis faith the Lord God,J wil take

Jonijans,

alwap the * diademe, andtake of the

Some referre
crowne:this ihalbe no more the fame:
widowe.
this to § Priefts
F willerale che humble,
and will abate 8 Thou hak deſpiſed mine holp things,
and Hatt polluted lip Sabbaths.
attire:forlehoza
jjimthatis hie,
dek § prieftwent 27 J willouerturne ,ouerturne, ouer⸗ 9 Jn the are inen that carie tales to
ſhe ade blood: in thee are they that fate
into captiuitie
turne it,and it halbe no moze vntill hee
with the king.
yYcome, whofe right itis, and J will pon the mountaines: in the middes
ofthee they comnit abomination,
y Thatis,vato
ginue it him.
the comming of 28 9 And thon,ſonneof man,prophefic, 10 * In thee haue thep diſcouered their

and fap, Thus faith the lope Godto

wickednes,

which wasnot
committed inle

puGlem,and
therefore
the
plagues of God

modid fpeedily

come vpon her,

fathers hame: in thee hanethep vere 7 yit.20. 1108s

herthat was polluted in her foures,
had jome figne
blafphemp-fap thou,Jfap Cie ſword, II Bnd euerpone * hath committed
ab⸗ eye, 5,9,
of gouernment
the {wordis daawen forth, and fourbi⸗
omination With bis neighbours wp*e,
and euetp one hath wickedlp defpled
afterward vnder = {hed tothe flaughter, to conſume, bez

thoughy lewes

-

Haue thep vexed the fargertelfe and the was nakinde of

x

Meffiah: for

'
hh,
t +3

thep opprefted the ſtraunger: in thee hereby F there

the childzent of Wnimon, and to their

the Perfians ,

his daughter in lawe, and inthe hath

cauſe of the glittering.

Greekes & Ro- 29

manes, yetthis

reflitution was

Whiles they ſee⸗ vanitie nto thee,

“and prophefieda lie vnto thee to bung

cnerie man forced histone fitter, euen

:

yt

;

55

his fathers daughter,

thé vpon the necks ofthe wicked that I2 Further haue thep taken gifts to hen
are ffaine, whole dap ts come when
blood: thou haſt taken
vſũrie and che
encreale, and thou haſt defranded thp
comming,andat
theiriniquitiefhallhaueanend,
neighbours bp extorſion, and halt for⸗
length fhould 390 ShallF canleitta returne into bis

J

nottill Chrifts

gotten ine, faith the Lord Gov,
~ fheath 7 J willindge theeinthe place
Where thou waft created, even inthe 13 Weholve
,therefore J hane f fmitten
mine hands vps thp couetouſnes,
that
land of thine Habitation.
31 And J will pᷣowie out mine indigna⸗
thou halt bicd,¢ vpon the blood, which
~ tlontypon thee, and wil blowe againſt
hath beene inthe middes of thee,
— thee inthe fire of mp wrath, and deliver 14 Canthine heart endure, of can thpne
tijee into the handof beaftip men, and
hands & beltrong, inthe Dapes that
ſkilfullto deſtrox
{hall hatte ta doe with thee? Fthe Lop
32 Thou fhalt be in the fire to be de⸗
haue fpoken it,and weill do if,
vponthem, and toured: chp blood {hal be inthe mids 16 And F will featter thee amongthe
faid thar the
of thelandr, and thou ihalt be no more
heathen,
and difperfethee inthe counz
Prophets,which
remembred: for J the Lord haue ſpo⸗
treis,and will caulethp » filtbineffe ta

be accomplithed
aswaspromifed,
Gen.49.10.
z Thoughthe
Tewes& Ammonites would not
beleeuc, ythou,”
“towitthefword
Mouldeſt come

threatned,fpake

ceafefromtthee.

ken it.

f In token of
my wrath and
vengeance.

i

—

,

g Thatis, able —

to defendethy ©
felfes
.
h Twillehus

take away'the

|

|

lyes , yet thou {hale asfurely come,as though
thou wereft al· 16 And thon halt take thine inheri⸗ occafion of thy |
ready vpontheir neckes,

tanceinthy felfe inthe fight
ofthe heaz wickedness,

CHAP.
XxXITf,
a Terufalers w repromed for crueltie. 25 Of the

.

a Art thou rea- 1
dy to execute

~— |

then,andthon halt kuotw, that Jam i Thou shale be’
the 1023,

ag

io

no more the in⸗

wicked dodtrine ofthe falfe "Prophets and Priefts, 17 9 2nd the word ofthe Loyd came vn⸗ heritance ofthe
and
oftheir unfaciable couctoufnes. 27 The tyta me,faping,
Lord, but forranme of rulers. 29 The wickednesof the peo- 18 Sonne of ntan, The houfe of Iſrael Mkeo.
‘ q
ples

Oreouer,
the worde of the Lobe

Caine vnto me, faping,

is buto me as * drofle : all thep are k Whichbefore —
bꝛaſſe, and tinne, and pron,and leadin wasmolt preci= —

the middes of the fomtare thep
>
are ous.

thycharge,
2
Nowe thou fonne of man,
even the dꝛoſſe of filner,
j
whichI comit
wilt thon? indge wilt rhou mdge this 19 Therefore,thus faith the Inde God,
_vntotheea-~ —-bloobp citte? wile rhou ihewe her all
Wecaule pe are allas droſſe, beholde,
gainftlerufale,y
ter abommations?
therefore
F will gather pouinthe mds
murthereth the 3 Chen fap, Chus faith theLoyd God,
of Jeruſalem.
Prophets,and
The citie heddeth blondinthe middes 20 Asthep gather filuer and bꝛaſſe and
themthat are —_of it, that Her time map come, € maz
mon, and lead, and tinneintothe mits |
godly?
keth tooles agaiuſt
her ſelfe ta pollute
of the fornace,to blowe the fire vpon it
;
er
b That is,the
her felfe.
tonteltit,{o will J gather pourtmine | Meaning heretime of her
4 Thawhatt offended inthp blood,that
anger and in mp wiath,.and will pur —J godly
tri
deſtruction.
thou haſtſhed, and haſt polluted thr
Pottthere! and melt par. “
and-cie ewicked
© To > her owne

¥adoing,.

-

iclfein chine ioles, which thou hall 22 Ff will gather pou, {ap, and sat

the deftroy ed.

?
rf

:

——— —

0

Ut

tie

welitt er

pou ſhall be 3

and thep were nu ne, and they bare
ſonnes and Daughters : thũs were
thereor,
22 Us lilueris melted in the middes of
their names. Damariais Aholay, aud
Jeruſalem Aholibah.
the fomace,fo fyallpe be melied tn the
middes thereof and pe thal know, that 5 Und Aholah plaped the harlot when·
me,
4 fhe was mine, and ihe was fet on fire Ebr.undey
Ff the Lord haue powored out inp torath
With her louers,co wit, mith the Alps d When the
_bponpon,
Iffaelites were
23 And the wordofthe Lord came buta
riansher neighbours,
the peo6 Which were clothed with blew filke, named
both captaines and princes: thep were pleof God, they
aN
_ 24 Sonne ofan, fay vnto her, Chou
becameidola- ~
all pleafant pong men, and horſemen
m Thou art like “arttheland, that is vncleane, " & not
ters,and forfook
riding byon Hortes.
_ abaren lande
rained Lyon in the dap of wath.
God,and put
_whichthe Lorde 25° There is a confpiracie "of ber Pꝛo⸗ 7 Chusihe committed
her whozedome their truftin the
_ plagueth with
phets in the middes thereof ike a roa⸗
with thent, even with all them that
Affyrians.
hig lion, rauening the prap: thep pane
droughr,
were the cholen wen of Aſſhur, and
n The falfe Prodeudureð (gules: thep Hane taken the
with all on whome fhe Doted,& defiled
phets haue con- Viches and precious things: ther haue
ber telfe with all their doles,
lear⸗
fpiredtogether
made her many widoles inthe mids 8 Neither ieft the her fornications,
ned ofthe Cgpptians : fos in her pouty
to make their
thereof.
thep ciap bath ber,and thep bruiſed the © The holy ghoft '
do@tinemore
26 Yer Wrieits haue biokeninp Late,
probable.
anv haue defiled mime bolp thinges : brealts offer birginitie, and powred yerh thee
:
*
thep haue put no difference betweene
their whoredome vpon her,
termes which
*
the holp and prophane, neither diſcer⸗ 9 Wherefore delivered Her into the geme fir ange
nev betweene the vncleane, & B cleane,
handes of Her louers, euen into the to chafte eares,
— — the AMprians, vpon whome co cause this o They haue
and haue hid their ° epes from mp

neglected my
| &ruice.

Micah.3.t1.

i
V;

pp

Kephatn3. te

Theywhich

Sabbatys, and Jam prophaned az
10
mong them.

27 Yerpuncesin* the middes thereof

are like wolues, rauening the pray ta

* {hed blood,& ta deſtroy foules foz their
. Blune couetous lucre.

i

28 And her pWrophets have dawbed

9

VY’

hele dilcouered her thames: thep
————
took awwap her ſonnes and her daugh⸗ be abhorred,
ters, and ſſewe ber with the fword,and phat yaneth any
fe bad an euill name among women: fhouldabideto
|

fefthep bad executed iudgement
vp⸗ heare the name:

on

her.

thereof mencio-

MAO
Frould haue re- · them with bntempered morter, feeing rr 2nd toben herfitter Ahsibah fawe ge
this,fhe marred ber felfe with inordi⸗ ¢ Meaning, the
proued them,
hanities,and diuining ties vnto then,
nate loue, more then the, and with ber agyrians,
flattered them = faping, Thus faith the Loyd God, whe
foutications nice then ber fitter with
intheirvices&
the Lord bad not ſpoken.
,
couered their 29 The people of theland haue violent⸗ - her fornications.
- doings with lies, I oppseffed bp ſpoyling and robbing , 12 She doted bpon the Aſſprians her
neighbours, both captaines and prin⸗
~ Chap.13:10.
and haue vexed the poore and the nee⸗
res clothed with diners ſutes, horſmen
bp; pea, ther haue o7/ppreſſed the ttranz
rpdii.g bpon bores; thep were all
ee.
;
ger againſt right.
y
pieafant pong mei,
gq Whichwould 30 And
F fought for a man among the,
fhewhimflf
= that fhonld. a makevp the hedge, and 13 ChenF fawe that fhe was defiled, &
that then were both after one fozt,
_ gealousin my
ſtand in the gay before me forthe land,
q
craulſe by reſiſt · ¶that 3 fhould not deltropit,
but F fond 14. Mudthat fhe encrealed her fornicati⸗

ing vice,Ifa.s9.

: 16.&63.5.and

alſo pray vnto
metowithholde
_ my plagues,
; ae. 3:

none,

31 Cherfoze haute F potwzed out mine iz

ons
:for iuben the ſawe men ¢ painted g This declavpon the wall,the images of the Cale reth thatno

Dignation kyon them, € confined thz ‘Deans painted with bermillion,
with the fire of mp wrath ; their clone 15 And girded with girdles pon
lopnes, & with dyed attpze vpon
Heades, (looking alllike princes

ivwares haue J rendied bpon their
heades faiththeLod God,
—
CHAP.

— | _wordes areable

thetr fufficientlytoex⸗
their prefle the rage
after_ofidolaters, and

the maner ofthe Babylonians in Cal; cherefore the

Dea,thelandoftheir natiuitic)

XxIII,

holy Ghoft here

Of the idolatrie of Samaria and Lerufalem, under 16 Affcone,F fap,as the fatue them, {he compareth them
Doted bpoñ them and ſent meſſengers co thofe which
the names of Abolah and Aholibab.
_ aMeaningifraet
vnto them into Caldea.
in their raging
_ &Iudahwhich 1
Ge ward of the Lord came againe
17
Pow whenthe Wabplanians came loucand filthy
came both out
Lito ne, faping,
*
to her into the bed of loue, they defiled luftsdote vpon _.
ofone family.
2
Sonne of mart, there were tive
——

- b They became

women, the Daughters of ene · mo⸗

- jdolaters after

ther.

» the maner of
_ the Egpytians,

3 And they committed fomtication>it
appt, thep cominitten fomication in
thew pouth : there were their breaſtes
eth amanfion or
prefled, & there thep bzuiſed the teates
| dwelling inher
of theit virginitie.
'
felf meaning Sa· 4 And the names of ¢ them were A⸗
| mariawhich was

Pc Absuh ficnifi-

the gk citie of Ifrael: and Aholibah fignifieth my manfion in
her, whereby is meant Ierufalem where Gods Temple was.
>

Her with their fomicatio,andihe was the images and.
polluted with chen, € Perlultbepar- paintings of the

ted front them.

:

after whome

1S. Hohe difcouered her fomication, = chey luk.
diſclaſed her ſhame: then mine heart
_ forlinke her,like as mine heart had fox
laken her fitter.
*
19 Pet the encreafed her whorevome
inoze, and called to ———
the

dapes of her pouth, wherein the had
plaped the harlot in the land ng ee

eir

f

Wits

and teare thine
asthe members of th
afies, and whole ulue 1s like the fue of olunie bicalts:foz Jyaue Spoken it, lath
the i030 God,
hoes. .
21 Choucalledt to remembzance pwic⸗ 35 Cherefore thus faith the Lorde God,
Weeaule thou haſt forgotren ine, a cait
kednes of thy pouth, whenthp teates

h Thefe where

the namesof ~
certaine Princes

& captaines vnder Nebuchadneuzar.

Ebr. I wilgiue
iudgement before
shem,

- "Or, lawes.

i They fhall deftroy thy princes
and prieltes with

the reft of thy

people.

Were bruiſed bp the Egyptians: theres
me behind thp back, therfore thou fhait
fore the pappes of thp pouth are thus.
* beare thy wickt dnes € typ whoze⸗
ome.
22 Chererorw,D Aholbay, this faith the
Loꝛd Bod, Weljolde, F wilraifep the 36 9The lowe ſaid morteouer ynta me,
Sonne
of nian, wilt thou iudge Aholah
Iouers agauiſt thee, trom wom thine
:
Peartis Departed, ZF wall bung chem
and Aholibah? s watlt thou declare to
aganit thee on every tide,
them their abonunations?
23 To wit, the Sabplonians, andall the (37 Foꝛ thep haue plated tie whores,and
Caldeans, Peked, and Shoah, hoa,
blood isi their handes and with there
andat the Wpuans with chem: thep
Woles Hauethep commited abuiterp,
Were al plealant pong men, capraines
& haue allocauled their fonnes, whoin
and pringes: alithep were valiant and
hep bare vnto mie, to palle by the fre ta
be theiro meate,
renoumed, ryditig bpou horſes.
© That is, tobe
24 €uen thele thall come againſt thee 38 Worzeouer thus hauethep done tmto facrifices to
with charets, waggons, and wheeles,
me: thep have defiled mp Sanctuarie theiridoles,
and with a multitude of people, which
inthe fainedape, and haue prophaned read Cha.16,20,
fhal fet againttrhee,buckler and ſhield,
inp Sabbaths.
and helmet round about; and” J will 39. For when thep kad Maine their chitz
leaue the punilhinent vnto thent, and
drento their Woles,thep came the fame
thep thallimbdge thee according to their
Dav intomp Sanctuarie to oefileit: &
1o,thus ane they donein the middes
‘indDgements,
—~
f
25 And J wil lay mine indignation vp⸗
of mine Houle,
i
!
on thee, and thep ſhaldeale crucilp with 49 Bnd howe much moyris it that thep
thee: thep ſhalcut of thp' nole s thine
fent for mento come from? farre,uyie p Theyfent in ·
cares, andthp remnaunt (hal fail bp the
whounie a meflenger was ſent, and lo, toothercounthep came?foꝛrvhomthou divert wath treys to haue
ſwordrtheyſhal carie awap thp founes
rlip ſelfe, and paintedſt thine cies, and fuchas fhoulde ~
and thp Daughters, and thp refidue
Deckedit thee with omaments, fhalbe Denoured bp the fire,
teach the ſeruice
26 hep ſhall alfo ſtrippe thee ont of 41 Andlateltavpon a coftip bed, and a of their idols,
table prepared before it, whereupon q He meancth”
thp clothes, and takeawap thp fapie
thou bak let mine incenſe and mine the altar,thar |
iewels.
27 Thus will J make thy wickednes to
opie,
j
was prepared for
ceaſe from thee and thy fornication out 42 Und a hopce of a multitude being the idoles,
Df the laud of Egypt: ſo that thou ſhalt
at eaſe, was with her: and with rhe
not lift bp thine epes nto them, nox
men to make thecompanie great were

rementber Eqppt anp moze,
bꝛought men of *Sabafrom the wil r which fhould
Dernes, which put bracelets vpon their teach the maner
28 Foꝛ thus faith the 10:5 God, Behold,
Handes, and beantifullcrownes vpon of worthipping
J witi deliver thee into rhe hande of
» thein, whom chou hatett: even inta the
their heads.
their gods,
Handsof them from whom chine heart 43 Chen F laid vnto her, that was olde
_ Is Departed,
in adulteries , Now thall the aud her
k Allchytrea- 29 And chep thathandle thee deſpiteful⸗
foinications come to anend.
fure$ & riches
. Ip, and {hall take awap all thp « labour, 44 And thep went in vnto heras they
which thou haf
and (halleaue thee naked and bare,and
goto aconunon harlot: fo went thep
— by lathe ſhame ofthp foznications ! {hati be
fo Aholah and Aholibah the wicken
our.
dilcouered, both thy wickedues, s thp
women.
1 All the world
whoꝛedome.
45 Aud the righteous men they (hall
fhall fee thy
30 Jwill do theſe things vnto thee, bez
iudge thet, after the maner af! harz { Thatis,worfhamefull forfacauſe thou batt gone a whoꝛing after
lots, € afterthe maner of murtherers: chy death,read
king of God to
Pbeahen, & becanle thou art poluted
forthep are harlots, & bloovistn their Chap.16.38.
ferue idoles,
with their doles.
handes.
m Iwil execute 31 Chou hak walkedin the wape of thp
46 Daherefore thus ſaith the Lode Gop,
the fame iudgefilter: therefore pail FJ gine her ™ cup nie
FZwaill bringa multitude vpon them,ẽ
mentSand vento thine hand.
hui! gue themonto the tumulte,
and to
geance againft 32_ Thus faith the Lorde Gov, hou
the ſpoble,
thee,and that w
{halt drink of thp fifters cup,deepe anv 47 And the multitude ſhall ſtone chest
greater feuerity.
large: thou thalt be langhedto (come
with ſtones, and cut them with their
n Meaning,that
and had in derifion, becaufe it contaiz
ſwordes: ther {hall Map their fonnes,
che afflictions
neth much,
and their daughters, Eburne vp their
Mould be ſo
33 Thou ihalt be filled with = dzunken⸗
houles with fire.
greatthat they
nes €forow , even withebe cup of dez 48 Thus wil F cauſe wickednes to ceaſe
uld caufe thé
ftruction,and delolation , with rhe cup
out of theland,that al:women map be t Meaning
al! ew
to lofe their fenof thp fitter Samaria,
taught not to do after pour wickednes, ther cities and.

‘fes,andreafon.

34 Thou ſhait euen drinke
it, andwing 49 And thep (galllap pour ——
countreys.
pou

Pre

savethe times.
Uy, anid ne ſhall heav
of pour idoles, and pe Hallknow that
Jam the Lorde Gov,

a

a

TIRES Rh

ache

EAD

, neither

(fa

Fs

w

r

wil Jrexent: actording to
thpwapes,
and according to thy vookes ſhals theñᷣ n ‘Thatis,ch
iudge thee, faprh the Lorde Gov.
Babylonians,
CHAP. XXIIII.
15 YUllo the womweof
the Lord came vn⸗
~“
t Hesheweth the deſtruction of lerufalem byapato ine, faping,
rable of a ſtething pot, 26 The parable of Exe- 16 DHonneofnian,beholde, F take away
fra thee fpoplealure of hme epes with o Meaning, his
kiels wife being dead,

a Of Ieconiahs x
Gaine inthe? ninth yere, mthe
captiuitie,&of
A tenth moneth, inthe tenth day of

the reigne of
‘Zedekiah,

aplague: pet ihalt thou neither mourne wife in whom
po—
ſhal tho teares run he delired,as

the> moneth came the worde of
Taken
3
verf.18.
the Lode unio me,faping,
17 Geale from ſighing: make no mour⸗

2.King. 12,5.

2 Donne of mai, write thee the name of ©

ning fox the dead , and binde the tpre of
thine head vpon thee, e an’ put on
thp fhooes byon thy feete, and concr
feinethparreof
ruſalem thie faine Dap.
petbe lippes,; and cate 4 not the bead
‘Decemberand
3 Theretoie ſpeake a parable vnto the
elt,
’
pattoflanuary: rebellious Houle, and ſaye bnto them, 18 SoJ fpake unto the people in the
in the which
hus faith rhe Lode God, Prepare a
mowing, aud at euenmy wife dyed:
and J did in © the moinmg, as J was
moneth andday. ¢ port, prepare it, aud allo poze water
Nebuchad-nezinto it
:
:
commanded,
æar beſieged le- 4 Gather thed pieces thereof into it,euen 19 Andthe people faide vnto me, Wilt

5 Called Te-

the Dap, even of thts ſame dap: for the

beth,whichcon-

Aging of Babel fet himlelle againſt Fe-

gufalem.

eerie good piece, as the thigh and

cWhereby was

the ſhoũlder, and fill itwith the chicie

meat Ierufalem,

bones.

d Thatis,theci- 5 Qakeoneof the bett ſheepe, e"burne

the Loyd came bute inz,faping,

thereof.

therem,

"Or,beape.

;

6 Becaule the Lord God faith thus, Wo
_ to the bloodie citie , euen to the pot,
f whole fkomme is therein, and whoſe

¢ Meaning,of

the innocents,

ſkomme is not gone out of it :being it

flaine, who were
the caufe of the

Kindling of

Godswratha-

_gainftthem.

lowing.

y

Thus faith the lode God, Webhaiy,

‘

J will fpoflute mp Sanctuarie , even {Py fending the
thet pride of pour power, the pleature Caldeansto deof pour epes, and pour hearts defire, ſtroyit,asChap.

and pour fonnes , ane —

daugh⸗ Fee:

ters whom pe haue left,{hatifallb
heedage i ee
BIDE
nut s piece bp prece : let no blot fall vj⸗
22
And pe ſhalldoas ZF hane done: pe
onit
thalnot couer pour lippes, neither thal
=. for
herbloodis in the middes of her:
pe eate the bread of men,
° fhe fet it upon an high‘ rocke,and pow-

whom they had

and

20 Chen J antwered tye,
The word of morning fol- |

alſo the bones vnder tt , and make it 21 Speake vnto the boule of Iſrael,

bople well,and feetbethe bones of it

bare footed,

alto —

their lippes.
gq Thatis, which

the neighbours
fent co them +
thou not tell bs what thele thinges mourned.
Meane toward vs, that thou docile’ + Meaning, the

tizens,andthe

chiefe men

p Forin moure

ning theywent
bare headed and

;

pean hth

caftand delite.

red it not Upon the ground to coucr it 23 And pour tpre fhalbe vpõ pour heads,

£ Whotiniqui-

yyithbu

ties,and wicked 9 That Eight cante wrath to arife,
citizens there
yet remaine,

and take vengeance:
euenJhaue (et per
blood vpon an high rock that it ould

Signifying,

not bee couereðd.

ey fhould not g Therefoꝛe thus faith the Lorde God,

& pourlheoes vpon pour fecte: pe {hal
Not mourne no? weepe,
but pe halpme

Alwap fox vonr iniquities mourne one
tatuard anether.

24 hus Ezekiel
is vnto porta figne: ace
cording to all that be hath done
ve thal

Do: and when this conuneth, pe thal
bedeftroyed all ~ * ora the bloovie citie, for J will
know that F amthe Lowe God,
atonce,butby — make *theburiingareat. —
litleand litle. yo Yeapeonmuch wood: kindle p fire, 25 Milo, thou fonne of man, thal it not be
inf dap when FI take from them their
h Spare noneeconſume the fielh; —
in {pice, and
power, the iope of their honour, the
ſtate orconditis — {et the bones be bur
iTheciticthew- yx Then let it emptie vpo the coles therpleafure of ther epas , andthe” defive » ebr.lifting up

edherctueltie

toallfworld,&
wasnotafhamed

nf, that "the bꝛaſſe of it map be hot, and

oftheir heart, thei fonnes and their of their foules

efit map be conſumed.

come bnto thee to tell thee that which

;
mape burne,andthat thefilthmies of it ‘Daughters?
map be molteninit, & Mat the fhome 26 That hethat efcapeth in that dap, that

thereof, neither

yet hid it.
Hong
babak,3,13.

he hath beard with his cares?
12 1 Hhe hath wearied her ſelfewith lies,
and ber great fkommie went not out of 27 Juthat dap thalithy mouth be ope⸗
her:therefore her {komutte thalbe conſuned to him which is eftapes, antrhou

®0r, an heape of
wood,

med with fire,
:
;
33 Thouremaineftin thp filthines & twice

k Meaningthat
ghecitiefhould

kees:
becaule
F would ™haue pur⸗
gepthee, and thou Wwaltnot purged,

bevtterlyde-

~ftroyed,&that
hewouldgiue

thou {halt bea ſigne vnto then, ethep
fhallkuowe that 3 ain the Loyd,

© thom {halt not be purged from thp file
*

CHAP?

XXV.

thmes, til Jhaue cauſed mp wrath to 5 The word of the Lorde acainft Ammon, which

light bpon thee.

Rey

bi

the enemyes an 34 Sthe Lowe hane fpoken it: it ſhall
appetitethere- ·¶come to valſſe,
and Jtuildo it: Jwil not
unto.

{Halt Peake, and be no more domme,

reioyced at the faloflerufalems, 8 Againft Meab

and Seir, Idumea and the Philiſtims.
I 4

woꝛd of the Josde came againe

bnito me,faping,

;

Sonne of man, fet thp face agamtt
Or, botteme, 1 The citie hath flattered her felfe in vayne. 2
the Ammonites, and prophetic aga
m I laboured by fending my Prophets to cal thee ro repentace,
dut thon wouldeſt nor.
them,
‘
3 And

yy.)

And the wordfap ofthebao the
ammonites
Loyd God, Thus taprh
a Becaufe ye re-

joyced when the

the Loꝛd God, Wecaule thou ſaideſt,
* Baha againſt mp Danctuarie, when

*

16 Therefore thus faith the
t

Lorde God, F Which were

Webolde,¥wil tretch out nume hande certeine garifos

bypon the Shiliſtius, and F wall cnt of of Philiftims,

the 'Cherethuns,and deftrop the remz whereby they

it Was Polluted, and againſt the lande Nantofthe lea coaſt.
oft times mole«
of Iſrael, when it was deſolate,
and az 17 AndJ will erecute great vengeance fted the ewes,
gamit the houleof Judah, whenthey
bpon them with rebiikes of mime in⸗ of the Cherewent tito capriuitic,
dignation
anid thep (hail knowe that J thins David al4 Weholde, therefore J will deliner thee
am the Lorde, twhjen 3 fhallap mp venz fo had a gard,
b Tharis, tothe
to the binen ofthe Catt fox a (olſſeſſion,
Seance
vpon
thers,
;
2.Samn.8.18,
Babylonians.
and thep thal (et their < palaces m thee,
CHAP.
XXvI.
ce They fhall
and make their dwellings m thee:thep 1 He prophecteth
that Tyrus shalve omerthrowen
chafe thee away
thal cate thp fruite,andthep (hal dpinke
becauſe st resoiced at the deftruttion of.Lernfalem.
& take thy gor- thpinilke,
15 The wondring and aktonishment of the mar— houſes to 5 2nd Ff wil make Rabbah a dwelling
chants for thedefiruttion of Tyrus.
well in.
place fox camels, and the Anunonites
d Called alſo
albeepecote, and pe ſhalknowe that J I A Nd in the zeleucnth peere,inp firſt 4 Fither of the
¢ Philadelphia,
day ofthe moneth, p worde of the captiuitieof Te.
ain the Lorde.
which was the
Lode came vnto mie, faping,
6 Fp thus faith the Lord God, Becauſe
coniah, or ofthe
chiefe citie of
thou halt clapped the handes,
ſtam⸗ 2 Sonne of man, becaule that Tyrus reigne of zedethe Ammonites
hath fapd agamt Jeruſalem, Aha, the kiah,
ped with the feet and reioyced in heart
and full of con> gate ofthe propleis hiokenst is tur⸗ b That is, the
with allthp defpire agapuit the land of
duites,2.Sam,
Ned vnto me : for ſeeing tye 1s Delolate, famous city IeFiracl,
:
52.27.
7 *MWecholde , therefore F twill ftretche our
FZ halbe* replenithen,
rufalem,whereMine Hand byon thee, and willdeliner 3 Aherefore thus faprh the Lode God, untoal eople
thee to be ſpoyled of the heathen, and
behold,Fcome aganftthee, D Tpuis, —
J willroote thee ont from the people,
And Jwill bring by maup nations az c My riches and
and J will caufe thee to be deftroped
gainſt thee,
as p fea mounteth vp with fame thal in
out ofthe cauntreps and Jj wildeftrop
his waues.
creafe:thus the
thee, and thou ſhalt knowe that Fam 4 AWndBehep thall deltrop the twalles of wicked reioyce
the Lowe,
3
Tpwus and breake Downe her towers: at theirfall by
8 Chus (arth the Lorde God, Weeanfe
3 wil alfo tcrape her Dutt from her,andwhom they
that Moab and Seirda fay, Beholde,
make her like the tappe ofa rocke.
may hane any
the boule of Judah is like vnto allthe § Shon thalt be fox the fpreadmgofuets profit or —
Heather,
in themuddes of the ſea:foꝛ J haue ſpo⸗ tage.
9 Aherefore, beholde,F twil open the ſide
kenit, lapth the Lord God , andit Hale
of Moab, euen of f cities ¢ of his cities,
be a ſpople to the nations,
e So that no poI fay,
inbts frontiers with the pleafant 6 And her daughters which are inthe d The townes
werorftrength
;
cottrep, Beth-ielhiunorh, Waal-nicon,
field, Hhalbe Haine bp the fworde,€ thep thar belonged
fhould be able
*
{hal küowe that FJ amthe Lord,
vnto her.
to refilt the Ba- and Kariathaim.
t
v4
IO Iwilcallthe menof the Cal againtt 7 Fox thus ſaith the Lod Gor, Behold,
Sylonians. ¢
the Ammonites,
and toll giue them in
Jwill buing vpon Cyprus srebuchadnezzar Hing of Wabei.a King of kings
xolſſeſſion, fo that the Anunonites ſhall
no moze be remembred among the naz
from the oth, with hoes and with
charets,&with horſemẽ, with amuiltt.
tions,
Ir And ZF wil execute modgements vpon
tude and much people,
ſword thy daughMoab, and thep thal knowe chat F aim 8 VYethal fap with
ters inthe fielde, he {hall make a forte
the Lorde.
again thee,¢ caft a moũt again thee,
12 9 Thus faith the Low God, Becauſe
that Edom hath done euill bp taking
andiift bp the buckler aganitthee, |
hengeance vpon the joule of Fudah, æ 9 We thal fer engins of warre before hun
againſt thy walles and with bis wea⸗
hath committed great offence, and re:
nenged hin (elfe hpon them,
,
pons hreakedouine thp tobers.
13 Therefore thus faith the Lorde God, 10 The dult of his horles thal couer thee,
for their multitude:thp
wals {hal hake
wil alfo ffretch out mine hand vpon
at thenopfe of the horlemen,and of the
Edom, and deftrop man and beat our
twhecles , aud of the charets , when be
of it, and F will make it defolate from

enemy deltroied
my city & Téple

_ Teman, and thep of Dedan {hal fall bp

fhallenterinta thp gates as inte p en⸗

tricof acitiethatis bꝛoken Downe.
theſwoid.
14 And J wil execute my vengeance
vp⸗ Il With the hooues of his boxes {hal he
on Edom bp the had of mp people FE
tread downe althp ſtreetes:he thal Map
rael,¢ they ſhal
do inEdom according
thr people hp the fword, andthe ¢ pile
to mine auger, € according to mine in
lars of thp ftrength thalifalldowne to
Dignation, andthep (hal know mp benz
the ground.
12 Andthey (hall robbe thp riches , and
geance, faith the Low Gov.
4
ſpople thy marchandile, and thep fhall
15 Thus fapth the Lowe God, Becauſe
bicake Downe thr walles , anddeltrep
the Philiſtims hane executed venge⸗
thp pleafant houſes, and thep thal caſt
ance, and renenged themſelues with a

deſpitefull heart, to deſtroy it for the

olde Hatred,

;

7
¢ For Tyruswas

much built by

arte,& by labor
of mé was wone
out of the fea:

Some referre

this vnto y images of the noble
men,which they

thp ftones and thy timber and thp Dutt had ereéted vp
into the mids ofthe water.
for their glory
ui,

13 * Chus andrenoume,

thefounbofthy 6 OftheokesofBal

ã hatte they made
i
13 *Thus will Jcauſe the fe
thine oes: the compante of the Aſſxri⸗
RE
LALOR,
ſongsto ceale, and rhe founde of thine
_ ans haue made thp bankes of puoze,
snes
Harpes (hal be no moze heard.
14. QFwilllap thee ike the toy ofarocke:
brought out of the ples of ©Chittim, © ¢Whichistaké

_£Twilmake
theefobarethar
thou fhalthaue
nothing to co-

uer thee.

g The gouernours & rulers

ofothercountreisthatdwel

bythefea:wherbyhefignifiech

that her deftruGion fhould be

fohornble,that
all the worlde

fhould heare

thereof and be

afrayde,

hMeaning,mar-

chants,which by

frgou ialt be for aſpreading of nets:
thou ſhalt be buuiit no more: for Fj the
oxyde haue fpokenit, faprh the Lopde
ov.
15 Thus fapth helo Godto Apis,
Is
Shall not the ples tremble at che fond
ofthp failva at the crie of the wounded,
when they thaibe flaine
murthered
in the inddes ofthee?
16 Then all the prncesof the s ſea ſhall
come Downe fromitheir thzones : thep

7

Fine linen with bꝛoydred woorke, for Grecia and
brought from €gppt, was {pred oner Italic,
_ theeto be thy faple, blew filke and pur⸗

ple, brought from the ples of Eliſhah,
was thp couering.

8 Cheinhabitants of Zidon, € Aruad
were thp mariners,D Cyrus: thp wile
men that were mithee, thep were thp
"pilotes,

" Or, Shipmafters.

9 Cheancients of Gebal, and the wile
men thereof were in thee thp4 catkers, d Meaning, thae

ſhallay atwaptheir robes ,and put of althe thtps ofthe fea with their mart.
_— their bropdzed garnients, ¢ (hal clothe
ners were in theetooccupie thy marz
them felues with attonifyment: thep
chandiſe.
al fit vpon the ground,
and be aſtoru⸗ 10 Ghep of Pertia, andof Lud and
of
{hed at euery moment, and be amalſed
hut Were in thine armie:thy men of
at thee.
°
warre thep hangen the {hielde € helinet
17 And they thal take ky alamentattoit
inthee:thep {et forth thy beautie,
for thee, fap to thee, Yow art thou de- Ir The men of Aruad with thine armie
froped,that watt inhabited bof the fea were bpon thy walles rounde abont,¢
men, renoumed citie which was ſtrõg
B ¢ Gammadims were in thp towꝛes:
in the fea, both fhe
& her mbabitantes,
they. hanged their hieldes vpon thp
—wohich caufe their feare to beon al that
walles rounde about: thep have made

haunt therein!

they built the
walles ofthe city,whichis here

meant by the

thip:& of thefe
were the buil-

ders of Salomés

Temple, 1.King.
5.18.
e That is, they
of Cappadocia
or Pigmeis and

tip beautie perfite.

dwants, which

theirtrafique 18 Nowe hallthe ples be aſtoniſhed in 12 Chep of Carihith were thy marchants were (called,
forſiluer, becanfe that out
did enrich her
the dap of thp fall: pea,the pies that are for the multitude of alriches,
wonderfullyand
inthe fea, halbe troubled at thp de⸗ Prot, time, & lead, which thep brought of thehye rowencreafeher

parture,

tothp faires.

ers they feemed

19 forthus faith the Lorde
God, Mhen 13. Chep off Iguan, Cubal ¢ Welhech litle,
were thpmarchants, s concerning the f Of Grecia,Ita4 (hal make thee a defolate cits, like the
Eities that arenot inhabited, and when
liues of men, and they brought veſſels lieand Cappaof
bꝛaſſe for thy marchandiſe.
docia.
FZ thall bring the deepe vponthee, and
great waters ſhal couer thee,
* 14 Ahep of the houle of » Cogarmah g By felling
brought
tathp
faires
horſes,
and
horſe:
flaues.
20 When Fthall caſt thee downe with
h Whichare ta~
them that delcend mito the pit, with the ‘Men, and muiles.
i Which were
people!‘ of olde time,and thal fet thee in 15 The ment of Dedan were thp mar- ken fora people
chauts:and the marchandife of matt. of Afia minor.
the lowe parts of therarth, lite the old
dead long ago. .
ples were in thine hands:thep ought
4
riines, with thé,
ay, which qo downe
tothe pit, fothatthou ſhalt not be in⸗
thee fora preſent i Hoznes, teeth,&peas i Meaning, Vnicoches,
cornes hornes,&
habited and J ſhall chewe my glorie in
k Meaning,in
16 hep of Aram were thp marchantes Elephants teeth.
the lande ofthe “ining,
Tudea,when it 21 Jwill "bungthee to nothing, s thon
forthe nuutitudeof thp "wares: thep "0r,workes.
thal be reftored..
{halt be no moresthongh thou be fought | occupiedin thy faires Wb" emeraudes, "Or,carbunclee
*Or make thee a
purple, and byopdzed tuozke ,and" fine "Or, fle.
fox pet ſhalt thou neuer be foũd againe,
errors
linen,and cozal,and pearie,
faith the Lord God,
17. Gbhep of Yudah and of the lanvde
CHAP,
X XVII,
of Iſrael were thp marchantes: thep
The Prophet bewayleth the defolation ofTyrus,:hebicught fo: thy marchanbile wheat of
wing what were the riches, power and autoritie
k Minnith,
andPaunag, and honte € K Where the
thereof in time paft.
ople, and" baline:beft wheat
I Te woꝛd ofthe Vode caine againe 18 Ghep.of Damaſcus were —— growed.
chants inthe multitude ofthp Wares, "or,turpentine, op
bnito me, faping,
2
4
Sonne of man take by a lamenta⸗ for the multitude of all riches, as in the triacle.
tion foz Tyrus,
wine of Yelbon and iwbite wooll.
3 And {ap vnts Cyrus, that ts fituat at 19 Chep of Dan alfo eof Jauan, gonig
to and fro, occupied in thy faires: prow
aWhich ferueſt the entrie ofthe fea, which ts the mart
power.

2 of the proplefor manp ples, Chris
woke, callia
calamus were among
faith the lod God.O Tyrus,thou haſt
thy marchandile,
apn, Jamof perfite beautie.
20
Chep of Dedanwerethp marchants
"Eb heart.
4. Chp borers are inthe ” mids of the in precious clothes fox the charets. .
b This mounſea and thp builders bane made thee of 21 They of Hrabia, and al the princes of
taine was called
perfite beautie,
f
Hedar "occnpied wrth thee, in lambes, " Or,were marHermon,buty
§ hep haue made all thp hip boards of
and rams ¢ goates: in theſe were thep chants whofe marAmorites called.
firre trees of > Sherr : thep haue
thy marchants,
chandife paffed
itShenir,Deut.
bzought cedarsfrom Lebanon,tomake 22 Che marchants of Sheba, a Kaa⸗ through this.
3.9.
maltes for thee,
mah Were thp marchars:thep —
handes

allthe world
with thy marchandife,

ut

¢

«

Tyrus no God.
nthp
(pices,
And Wwith al precious tones and golde,

D

Hatt ſayde, ·J am agod,Jfit inthe (eat a Tam fafechar

of Godin the mids of the fea, pet thou
23 Thep of Yarame Canneh € Eden,
ait buta man and not God, a though
the marebantes of Sheba, Wthur and
thou dideſt thinke in thine heart, that
Chilmad were thp marchants.
thou watt equalwith Gov,
24 Thele werethp marchants inal forts 3 BWeholde, thou art wiler chert > Dani.
of things , in rapment of blew filke, and
el: there is no ſecret that thep can hide
of hoped worke, and incoffers for
'
from thee,
the richeapparel, which were bounde 4 With hp wiledome and thine vnder⸗
with codes: chaines allo were among
ftanding thon hat gotten thee riches,
thy marchandile,
j
aud batt gotten gold aud filuer into hp

none can come
to hurt me,as

Godisinthe |
heauen.

” Theagh thou fes

thine heart asthe
heart ofGod,
b Thus he fpeakethbyderifion:
for Danicl had
declared notable fignes of his
wifedome in Ba⸗
bylon,whenk.
zckicl wrote
this.

®Oy,came in com. 25 The thippes of Tarlhify " were thy
treafires.
pany toward thee,
chiefeinthy marchandrle, ¢ thou wait 5 Wp thy great wiſedome and hp thine
repleni{hed and made verp glorious in
occuxꝓyuig Halt thou nicrealed thp viz
the middes of the fea,
ches,2thine heart is lifted yp becaufe
2Or,yowers.
26 Chp' robbers hane brought thee in⸗
oithy riches,
.
1 Thatis, Nebuto great waters:the !att winde hath 6 Therefore thus fapth the Lor God,
chad-nezzar,
broken thee inthe mids of the fea,
Wecanle thou Diver thinke i thine:
27 Chpriches and thp faires, thy marz
Heart,that thou walt equal with Gov,
chandife, thp mariners ¢ pilates , thir 7 Beholde, therefore FJ will bung ſtran⸗
calfiers, andthe occupiers of thp marQershpouthee, euenthe terrible natiz
chandife and all thu men of warre that
ons:and they thal drawe their fords
areinthee,and al thy multitude which
Again the beaũtie ofthp wiſedome, & c Like the re&
isin the middes of thee , fhall fall in
thep (hal defile thy brightnes.
of the heathen
the middes ofthe ſea in thedap ofthp 8 Chep hall cat thee Bowne to the pit, and infidels,
ruine.
and thonthalt dpe thedeath @ thent, which are Gods
mThatis,the 28 Them fuburbes ſhal hake at ſound
that ave Mapne in the nuddes of the enemics.
_citiesnereabout
of the crieafthp pilates,
i RE
d He derideth ¥
thee,as was Zi- 29 Mndalthat handle the ore, the mariz 9 ÆWilt thou fape then befaye Him, that vaine opinion &
don,Aruadand
ners and all the pilotes of rhe fea ſhall flateth thee, Jam a god⸗ but thou ſhalt confidence ¥ the.
others,
come
downe from their ſhips, and {hal
bea man,and no God, inthe hartos of Tyrians hadin
aud byponthe land,
him that flapeth thee.
their riches, *
30 And Hal caule their voice to be heard 10 Thou halt ope the death of the vn⸗ ſtrengh & pleaAgain thee, and (hall crie bitterip, and
circuniciſed bp the hands offtrangers: fares.
hall cat dult byon their heads, wal:
for Jhaue (pokenit, fapth the Lorde "or, iaſper.
lowe themſelues in the albes.
God.
" Oy carbunele.
31 hep thall plucke of their heare for II IMoꝛeouer the wordenf the Vorde ¢ He meaneth
« thee eé gprd them with a fackcloth,and
caine vnto me, faping,
‘the royal ftate
thep ſhal weepe fox thee with ſorow of 12 Sonne ofman,take by alamentatio of Tyruswhich
heart and bitter mourning,
bpon the King of Typrus, and fap vnto forthe excellene
32 And mM their mourning thep hall
him, Thus faith the Lorde God, Chou cie and gloric
take bp alamentation fot thee, faying,
fealett bp the fumne,& art ful of 4 wit thereofhecorm:
What citie is like Cprus , fo deltroped
Dome Aud Perfite in beantie.
pareth tothe
inthe middes ofthe fea!
13 Chon Hak bene in Eden the garden Cherubims
33 When rhp wares went foorth of the
of God:enerp precious (tone was in thp which couered
ſeas, thou filledit manp peopleand thou
garinent,the rubie, the topaze and the the arke:& by
didelt enviche the Kinges of the earth
"Diamond,the chyplolite, the onix, and this word anwith the multitude of thy riches and
theiafper,
the faphir, " emeraud ; & the nointed he figniof thy marchandife,
carbuncle and golde:the workimanthip fieth the fame.
34. When thou thalt be broken: by the
of thp timbiels, and of thp pipes twas f Idid thee this
feas inthe depths of the waters, thp
pleparedinthee inthe Dapethat thou honour to make
marchandile ¢ al thp multitude, which
watt created,
thee one ofthe
was inthe middes of thee, thal fall,
14 Chou art ¢ the anomted Chernb,that builders of m
n Wherebyis
35 Althe inhabitants of the ples ſhalbe
coucreth, and Jhaue fet theefin ho- Temple,whic
ment a log time: aſtoniſhed at ther, and all their Kings
nour; thom walt vpon the holie moun⸗ waswhen Hira
for it was profhal be fore afraid and troubled intheir
taine of God: thou hat walkedin the fent vnto Salophecied to be
countenance.
middes of thes tones of fire.
mon things ne~
deftroyed but
36 The marchantes among the people Is hou wat perfitein thy wapes fri ceffary for the
ſenentie yeres,
{hal hifle at thee:thou ſhalt be a terrour,
the dap that thou watt » created , till worke.
as Ifa.23.t5.
and never Halt he anpamore.
iniquitic was found in thee,
Towit, among
CHAP.
XXVIIL
16 25p the multitude of thy marchadile, my people ira2 Theworde ofGod azainft the K ing of Tyrus for
they haue filled the mids of thee with cl,which shined
his pride. 21 The word ofthe Loyd againft Zicrueltie,
and thou bhatt finned:therefore as precious
don. 25 The Lord promifeth that he will ga⸗
J willcalt thee as prophane out of the ſtones.
ther together the children Iſxael.
1mountaine of God:and J wil deltrop h Which was
I Te woꝛd of the Low cante againe
thee,D conering Cherub front p mids when I firkt calunto me,faping,
ofthe {tones of fire,
led thee to this
2
Sonne of man, fap vnto A prince 17 Chine heart was lifted vp becauſe of dignitic,
of Tyaus, Thus faith the Lode Gov,
thpheautp, & thou hat corruptedthp i Thou thale

Becaule thine heart iseralted, € chou

wiledome hp reafon of thp brightnes: haue no partov. ii.
Jwil mõg my people,
ars

Iwe
Bae

holde thee, |

18 Thoñũ
haſt defiled thy * fanctification

honour, where.

© bp the multitude of thine miquities, &

JJ
ny

5 907, brought to
“nothing,

1 By executing
myaudgemei.ts
againft thy wic-

Kednes..

buchad-nezzar

we

>

*

KThatis,the

vwnto I called .
them,

.

Lcarttheetothe ground J wila

thee before Kinges that they map bez

m He fhewerh
for what caufe
ble his Church,

at eh he

25 Thus fapth the Loꝛd God, When J
fhali pane gathered the houſe of Iſra⸗
~ ebfrontthe people where thep are {cattered, and (halbe » fanctified in them in
the fight of the heathen, then (hailthep
dwelin the land, that Jhaue giuen to

mp feruant Jaakob.
*
26 And they thal dwell ſafelytherein,

{hal bupld houles, & plant vincxards:

deftroy hisene-

Pea thep thaldiwelfatetp,
when Jhaue

they fhould
praif him, and

about thei that defpife tent, and
then thallknowe that Ff amthe Lowe

eiue thanks for

ctheir od,

Shies: towit, thar

his great merci¢s,

and F ruil caule the filh of thy riuers to
fticke vnto thy (cales,and J wil drawe
thee out of the mids of thy riners, and
all the filthof thp riuers {hal tticke vn⸗
tothp (cales.
5 And Jwill leaue thee inthe wilder⸗
nes, both thee and all the filh of thy riz

bp the miquitie of thy marchandiſe:
therefore will F izing forth a fire from
the nuds of thee, which ihaildenoure
thee:and ZF wil bung thee to alhes vp⸗
onthe earth, nthe ũght of allthẽ chat
beholdethee.
uers:thou thalt fall vpon 6 open field:
19 Wil thep that knowe thee among the
thou ſhalt not be brought together, nor
peovle,thalbe aſtonuhed at thee sthou
gathered: for Jhaue giné thee far neat
ihalt be “a terrour, Eneucr (halt thou
to the beafts of the ficid,and to p foules
be anp moze,
of hearen,
20 § Ngate,the word ofthe Dow came 6 And allthe inbabitants of Egppt thal
bute me, ſaping,
'
fnowe that JF amthe Lode, becauſe
21 Somieof maw, fet typ face agaputt
thep haue bene a ſtaffe of 4reede to rye
Zidon, and prophecie aqaint it,
oule of Jfracl,
22 And ſaxp, Chus fapth the Lod God, 7
fen ther tooke hold of thee tb their
BWeholD,"Jcome agauiſt thee,D Zidon,
hand, thou didelt breake,¢ rent al their
aud FZ wil ke | glorified in the mhids of
{houlder: and when they leaned vpon
thee: and chep ſhallknowe thar Jam
thee, thoubrakeſt and madeſt all their
the Lode , when J thall haue erecuz
loynes to" ſtande vpright.
red iudgements
in Her, (hal be fanctiz 8 Therekore thus ſaith the Lorde God,
fied timber.
Webhold, J wil bring a ſword bus thee,
23 Foꝛ J wil fendinto her peltizcnce, s
and deſtron man and dealt out of thee,
bloudtnto ber ftreetes ,and the flapne 9 Andplanvof Egpyt thalbe delolate,
hal falin the mids of her, ™ the enemy
& watte, & thep {hati knowe that Jam
fhall come agaiuſt her with the ſworde
the Lorde: becaule hehath fapde,! Che
on cuery fins, and chey (hal know that
Tiler 1S mine, and Jhaue mabe
tr,
Jam che Lorde.
10 Weholde, therefore F come pon thee,
24. And they ſhalbe no more a prickyng
And Lyon thy rivers, ZF wil make the
thorne vnto rhe houſe of Iſrael,uot any
land of Egypt viterlp walte a defolate
gricusus thorne of allthat are rounde
froin the tore of Seueneh, even unto
about thein, and deſpiſed them, and
the borers ofthe” blacke ows.

thep Halknow p FZ amthe dow God,

God will affem-

‘mine and Jhaue made it fox mptelfe,

4.2But ¥ wil put « hookes inthp chawes, clwillfend
ene

exrecuted iudgements byou allrounde

vee H AP, XXIX.
He prophecteth againft ‘Pharaoh and Egypt. 13 The

Lord promifeih that be willrcftore Egypr after
fusrtre peeves. 18 Egypt is the reward of King
Nebuchad-nexzw for the labor swhich he tooke
—4¢4/ft Tyrs.
;
I |3h the * tenth peeve, and in the tenth
moneth in che touxelfeh day of the mo⸗·
meth
tbe word af the Lod came waits

Pharaohtoa

> dragon,

EME

thatipeth im the mids of bis
:

dragon which hideth him felfe in the ruer Nilus, as-Tfa.51,9,

r

4 Read 2.King

18,21.1f2.36.6,

Or, shake,
e When they
felt their hurr,
they would ftay
no more vpon
thee,but ftoode
vpon their feere
and put their
truft in others.
f Thus God can
not fuffer thar _
ma fhould :arro~

gate any tbing
Ir Jia foote of man {halt palle bp it, nox to him felfe,or
foote of beatt thall patle by it, meprper put his truſt in
fhal it be inhabited fourtie peeres,
any thing ſaue
12 2nd J wil make he lande of egypt in him alone.
Defolate ithe mids of the coumtreps,

Ebr. Cush,oEe

that arcvefolate, and her cities fhalbe tbiopa.

Delolate among the cities that are de⸗
folate, foi fourtie peeres: and F will
ſcatter the Zopptians among the natiz
ons, and wil diſperſe them though the
rounntreps, :

13 Pet thus fapth the Lorde God, *2t Lerem.
46.as.
the end of fourtie yeeres will Igather
the Egyptians fromthe peoypie,wijcre

thop were {cattered,

—

Se

g Meaning,that

14. And F wil bing againe the captiuitie they fhould not
of Egypt, ¢ will caule them to returne haue full domi-

into fhe landof Pathios, into the land nion, but be vn-

of their habitation, ethes thalbe there der the Perfians,
az ſmall kingdome.
Grecians & Ro15 It albe
malieſt of the kingdoines, mancs,and the
nepther thall it erate tt Celfe ane more. caufe
is,chat the
abone the nations: fo: J will dinuniſh Iſraelites Mould

aTowit,ofthe
captiuitie ofIeconiah or of the
them, thatthep ſhall no moze rule the
reigne of Zedenations.
>
;
:
kiah,Oftheorre, faping,
derofthefe pro 2 Doine of man, fet th face agavnſt 16 And it Mall be no moꝛe the confidence
ofthe houſe of Iſrael,to bring their 4inphecies& how
Pharaoh the kug ot Egyput, aprorhe⸗
iquitieto reurembsance bp looking af
the former ſom⸗
Lie againſt Yn, and againſt alt Eqvyt,
ter them, fo thaltbhep know, that Fam
timesftandeth
3 Dypeake, Flap, Thris layth the Lorde
the Lord God.
afterthelatrer,
God, Beholde, Icome agavntt thee,
read lere.27.t.
Pharaoh ling ofEgpye , the great 17 N 3uthe! feuen e twentieth peere ale

bHecompareth

mies againit
thee, which thal
plucke thee,and
thy people
whichtruftin
thee,out ofthy
fore places,

no more pur
their truftin

them, but learne

to depend on
God.

h Leaft I thould
byetlonggagcanes

punith

Gir

font the firft moneth, and inthe firſt day finnes. F
nfthe moneth came the worde of the i Counting from
Lope vnto me, fapnrg,
,

_

the captiuitie of ©

13 .

leconiab,.

sNCDUC:

reco

bar tag

Dee

18 Sonne of man,
Sa orga" t

Lae

——

Hebuchad
·nezzar

as ereee
res
es aot oe
therein
is bythe hands offtrangers:J

Hing of Babel cauled his arinp to ſerue

the Lord haue ſpoken it

head Was Made balde, and euery ſhoul⸗
der was made bare:yet had heno wa⸗

Deltrop the doles , &F will caule their
r
idoles to ceaſe out of "fRoph,and there * or, empha,”

a greatkfernice again Typrus: euerie 13 Thus faith the loos, F will alſo

He tooke
reatpainesat
thefiegeofTy-

ihalbenomozea prince of the lande of or Alkaira.
nis & his arm
ges, '102 his armie fox Cyrus, for the
€gppt,e J will end a fearem the land
was forehand- « fernice that he ferned agai it.
led.
19 Chereforerhus fapth the Lob (od,
14
And J wil make Pathws delolate
ISignifying,that “Wehold,Jwil give the land of Cappe
toil fet fire in" Zoan,and J wil execute "or, Tanis.
Nebuchad-nezurto ebuchad-neszar
King of Ba⸗
iudgement
inNo.
zar had more
1, ete thalltake ber multitude, and
paines then pro- * {pople her ſpople, etake her prap , and

1s

And J will xᷣ
owꝛe mp torath byon

“a
ee

"Sin whichis the ttrength of Egypt: & "Or, Pelufium,
fir,by the taking it {yalbe the wages fat his arnue,
J wildeftrop the muſtitude of" fo.
" Ov,Alexandria
of Tyrus.
20 J haue giuen him the land of Egypt
qua
Or, mit.
for his labour, that be ſerued "againt 16 And J will {et firein Egypt:Sin hal

haue great forto,t No fhalbe deſtroy⸗
it becaule thep wrought" fox me, fapth
e0,¢ Noph hall hance forotwrs dapipe.
the Lord God,
2X Futhatvyap wilJ caule the home of 17 Gheponginen of "Wuen, eof" Ahi⸗ *Or,Helopolis.
befeth thal fall bp the worde:and thele "Or, Pabaſtum.
the houle of Ffraelto grow,and Ff wil
cities hal go into captiuitie.
* =aine thee ano pen month in the mids
of hem, and ther ſhalknow thar 3 am 18 At Cehaphnehes the Dape ¢ (hall rez c Meaning,chae
ftreinte his light, whé J thal bieake there there fhalbe
the Lorde.
the 4 barres of Cgpyt: ¢ whe b pope greatforow and |
CHAP.
XXX.
of her power hal ceafe m her, the cloud affiiaion,
The d ſtruction of Egypt and the cities thereof.
Ihal couer Yer,and her daughters {all d That is,the
I Tes woud of the Low cameagapne
go ints captiuitie,
ftrength & force
bnito me, faring,
Sonne of man, prophecie, andlap, 19 Thus wil J evecute mdgementes in
hus faith the Lord God, Houle & cry, ~ €gpyt,and thep thal know, that Fj am
the Lorde.
q
Wo be vnto this day,
3 Foꝛ the Dap is necre, & thedape ofthe 20 J And inthe ¢ eleuenth peere,inthe e Of the captiui⸗
firft
moneth,and
in
the
feuenth
day
ofthe
tie
of
Ieconiah,
—
Lordis at hand,a cloudie Dap,& it hal
moneth,
the word of the Loꝛd canie bn. or of Zedckiahs sa
be the time ofthe heathen.
to
ine,
faping,
reigne,
42nd the ſword fhal comevpon Cappt,
éfeare thalbe in Ethiopia, when the 21 Sonne ofman, 5J haue broken the f For Nebuarine of Pharaoh King of Egypt:and chad-nezzar deflaine hal fallin
Egypt when thep hal
lo,it{hal not be bound by to be healed, flroyed Pharaoh
take awap ber multitude,and when her
neither
ſhal they put a ronle te bint it, Necho at Charfundations ſhalbe broken Dotwne.
€ foimake it ftrong, to hold the ſworde. chemiſh, Iere.
§ *€thiopia,and Phut. Lud. all the
ts Phutand
common people,¢
ud are ment
. Cub,andthe men | of 22 Cherefore thus faith the Lorde Gov, 46.26.
theland,thatisin league, fhalfallwith 423 ehold,FZcome again Pharaoh king
Aehsica& Ly~ of Eappt,¢ wil bieake sthis arme,that g His force and
bia.
them bp the ſword.
was trong, but is byoke,g Jj will cauſe power.
6 Thus faith the Lorde, They alfo that
his hand,
miaintaine Eapyt, thal fall, b pride of the {word to fallout of
23
And
will (catter the Egvyptians a⸗
the
her power (hal come Downe: from
bWhichwasa a towe of >Seueneh Mal they fal bp rhe mong the nations, toil difperte them
through the countries,
trong citie of
wod faith the IoD God, |
Egypt,chap.29, 7 And they {halbe defolate in the mids 24 And F wil ſtrengthen the arme ofthe
thing of Babel, and put my ſwoꝛde in
BO
oftheconntreis that aredefolate, and
his hand, but FJwill breake Pharaohs
her cities (hall be inthe mids of the cis
arimes,and he thal caft out fiahings,as
9
ties that are waſted.
the ſighings of him, thatis wounded
“ey
8 And they ſhallknowe that
ant the
befoze hint.
Loſd, when J haue (et afirein Egypt,
‘
&whenal her helpers ſhalbe deſtroyed. 25 one F petits ph arines of
the Kingof
Babel, and the avineso
5
9 Inthat dap hall there meflengers go
Aharaoh
thal
fail
dowwne,and
thep
(hal
phi
forth frontinem {hivpes, to makethe
kitotwe,that Jj am the Lorde," whet J pcueno power
careles Mores afraive, and feare hall
thal put mp ſwoꝛrd into the hand ofthe of themfelues,
come vponthem, as inthe dape of Ez
; Hing of Wabel, he ſhall ſtretch it out peithercando —
gy pt:foz lo, it commeth.
bpon the landof appt,
:
any more harme |
10 Chus faith rhe Umd God,F twil alfa
·
makethe multitude of Egypt to ceaſe 26 And J wil fcatter the Egyptians a⸗ yenGodapmongthe nations, anddifperle them | ointeth,and
bp the hand of Nebuchad nezzar ing
aimonathe
countreps,
and-thep
hall
nen
he
will,
of abel.
kuotge,that J anithe Low,
they mult ceafe
81 forhe and his people with him. euen
CHAP, XXXI.
}
the terrible nations fhalbe' brought to
Deftroprhelande: and thep fhall drawe 2 Acomparifon of the profper tie ofPharaoh with
the
profperitie
of
the
Affyrians.
10
He
prophetheir ſwords again Egypt, and fil the
,
cieth a like deſtruction to them both.
land with the flaine.

*Orewilagain#?

Wee

Nd inthe zelenenth peere ,in the a Of Zedekiahs
12 2nd J wil make the riuers drie, ¢ fell I
Attn moneth, andin the firft day of reigne,or of Le~
the land into the handes of rhe wicked,

€ J wil make the laud wale, s all that
pal

‘yr

>,4

the moneth the woyd & —
üi.

came ‘coniabs capti

vnto uitie.

·

vnte

ving,

badges ENE

renee O

erpe Fo him, and

4

—

i

va

4

the

2 Sonneðf man, fyeake bute Pharaoh
flsods thereor, and the great waters
xRing of Eappt, and to his multitude, Were itaped : J canted Lebanon to
Whom art thoublike in chp greatues?
mourne for hiun,and althe trees of the
_b Meaning, that
hewasnotlike 3 Beholde, Aſſhur was like a cẽdar in Lefield fapnted,
in ftrength to
banon with faire branches , and with I 6 ¥ made the nationsto ſhake at the
the king of the
thicke ſhadowing boughes , and thor
foud of Fis fal, when Icaſt him Dowie
Affyrians,whom
Lp veric hie,and his toppe was among
fo heil, with them chat deſcend into the
_ the Babylonians
Pit, and al che ercellent trees of Zen,
the thicke boughes.
ouercame.
and the beftof Lebanon: even alithat p75 cau this
4 The waters nduriſhed him , and the
:

Deepeeralted him oñ hye with her rp-

ik

are nouriſhed with waters, ſhallsbee

of

Vers running roid about his plants,
comforted in the nether partes of the whe Kincof AL
and fent out her < litle riuers vnto all
earth),
fyria to feeme
Nations were vnthe trees of the "fielve.
17 Thep alfa went Downe to helltohim
der theirdomi- § Therelore
his hepght was eyalted az
pita them p beflaine with the fords, h ——————
nion.
and his arme,and they that dwelt vn⸗
His iad
boue all the trees of the fielde, and his
Vr countrey.
der bis hadowe withe nudpes of the —
boughes were muttiplped, & his branz
ches were long, becaule ofpmultitude
5
heathen
·
e |
are dead,as
of the waters, which the deepe fent out. I 8 Cowhom ‘art thou thus like in glo⸗ though they reTie and in greatnes among the trees ot oy ced ar the fal
6 Althe foules ofthe heanen made their
neits in his boughs, €buder his baw
den? pet thou ſhalt be ca Downe W of ficha tyrant.
ches did al the bealts of the fielde bying
the trees of Eden vnto pnether partes ; Meaning,that
of the earth : thou (halt Neepe m the pharaohs power
forth their pong, € buder his fhadowe
Diwelt all mightie nations,
middes of the * Oncircumeifed, With was pothine fo:
y Chus was he faire in his greatnes, &
them that be Maine bp the ſworde: this creat as hiswass
in the length of his branches: for his - is Pharaoh eall his multitude, ith kRead Chap. |
roote was neere great waters.
the Lode God,
28.10.
d Signifiyne,
CHAP,
XXXII,
8 Che cenars in the garden dof God
| Bias— Jas
could not hide hin: no firre tree as 2 The “Prophet ts commaunded to bewazle Pharano greater powbh king ofEgypt. 12 He prophecieth that deſtrulike bis branches, & the cheflenut trees
erin the world
ion shall come vnto Egypt through the king of aWhichwas¥
were not like bis boughes:all the trees
- thenhis was.
Babylon.
firit yere of the
in the garden of God were not like vn⸗
Nd in the 2 tivelfth peere in the general captinito him in his beautie,
I
a
twelfth moneth, & in the firft daye tle vnder Zede9 Imade him faire bp the multitude of
of the moneth,the word of f Lorde kiah.
his branches:ſo that allthe trees of E⸗
rame bnto nie, fapimg,
b Thus the feriDen, that were mthegardenof God,
enuped him
F 2 Sonne of man, take bp alamentation prures compare
fo? Pharaoh Ming of Egypt,afep vn⸗ tyrants to cruel
10 Ghereforethus fapth the Lode God,
"Or, thom waft
tohim, Thou art like ab lÿyon off na⸗ & huge beattes
Mecaule He is liftvponbpah, ¢ bath
tious andartasa “dragon in the fea: which deuour al
{hot bp his toppe among the thicke
«Aft up.
boughes, and his heart is lift vp in fis thou caſtedſt out thy rmers ¢andtrou: that beweaker
bledſt the waters with thp feete, and thenthey, and
Height,
ftampedit in their riners.
fuch as they may
1J
haue therefore delinered him inte
e That is, of Ne- the bands of the © mightieſt among the 3 Thus faith the Lod God,*F wil ther. ouercome.
buchad-nezzar,
heathen:be thal Handle him,
for F pane fore fpreadimp net ouerthee Yb a great " Or,whale.
multitude of people, € thep hall make c Thou prepa_ who afterward
caſt hin awwap for bis wickednes,

Many other

uw

was fmonarche I2 2nd f ftrangers hauedeltroped hut,
&onely ruler of
the world.

_ fFHereby is fig_nified the de-

thee come vp mto mp net.

even the terrible nations, & thep jane 4 Then witF leaue thee vpon theland,
& F wil calt thee byon the open ficlde,
left him Upon the mountaines , s in all
&F wil cauſe allthe foules ofthe hea⸗
the valicis his branches are fallen, and
nen to remaine vpon thee, & Ff will fill
his boughes are f broken bp al p rivers
ofthe land;¢ ali the people ofthe earth ” alt the beatts of the field with thee.

ave Departed from his thadow, ¢ haue 5 And F willap thy fleſh byon the moũ⸗
taines and fil the ballepes 4 with thine
forfaken him.
Adfyrians by the 13 Wyon his ruine fhal al the foules of fi hepght.
7
Babylonians.
heauenremaine, and all the bealtes of 6 J wil allo water ta thp blood theland
toberein
Be finite, euen tea
moũ⸗
the field (halbe vpon his branches,
taines, & the riners thalbe fulofthee,
14 Hothat uone of althe trees bp p wa⸗
rers (halbe exalted bptheir height nei⸗ 7 And when F thal {put chee ont, Jwil
couer the Geauen,and make the ſtarres
ther Halihoote hyp their top among the
thereof darke:*F will couer the ſunne
‘¢ The deepe wa- thicke bougisneither hal their leaues
bith a cloude,and the moone (hallnot
* ters that caufed
ftande bp in their height, tobich drinke
giue her light,
himto mount fo fo much water: for thep are deliuered
_ hie (meaning
bnte Death in the nether partes of the 8 Wi thelights of heauen twill J make

ſtuction of the

_ power of the

:‘

redft great are

mies,

Chop.12.13.6
17.20. .
d With heapes

of the cark afes

of thine armie.

e As Nilus ouerfloweth Egypt,

fo will m

ake

the bloodof
thine hoſte toouerflow it.

fThewordfig-

nificthto be put

out asa candle

is put out.
7/4.13.10.
his great abunDarke for thee, and brings darkeneſſe tel 2,31. 3.15%
earth mithe middes ofthe children of
_ dance & pompe)
— amongthem that goe dovone te
byon thp land, faith the Lord Gov,
math.24.29. >
9 Iwil allo trouble
the hearts ofmanp g By this maner
fhallnow lamét
the pit,
people, when F thal bung chp deſtruc⸗ of fpeachisment
|asthough they 15 Thus ſaith the lord God,In the dau
were couered w
tion among the nations, and bpon the the great forom
when he went downe to fell,F canted
them to mourne, and J ecouered the that fhalbe for the flaughter of the king and his peoplc,
fackecloth.
couñtreis
>,

·

i

els 2 oekd a

tot knowẽ. downe tathepit,

.

10 Pea, wilimake manp people ama⸗ 25 They haue made hts bed it the mide
fedat thee,and their kings ſhalbe aſto⸗
of the laine with al his multitude:their
graues are rounde about hin: all hele
nilhed with feare for thee, when F ſhall
niake mip {word to glitter agamit their
bcircumciſed are ſlame bp the ſworde:
faces,and thep thalbe afraide at euern
though thep haue canted their feare in
_ Moment: euerp man fox bis oie life
inthe dap of thp fall. .
II Fforthus faiththe low God, Che

figord of the ting of Wabel hall come

the lande of the liuing, pet hauethep

bonne their {hame with thenthat go
downeto the pit:they are lapde in the
mids of themt,that be apne.

bypon thee,
TR
26 Chere is aDelhech,Cubal,a all theit
12 Wp the fwordes of the mightie will J
multitude , their qraues are rounde
caule thy multitude to fall:thep al ſhal⸗
about them: ali theſe vncircumciſed
beterrible natios, and thep ſhal deſtroy
were flaine bp the ſworde, though thep
cauſed their feare cobeinthelande of
h This came to
the pompe of Egypt, ¢ all rhe multi⸗
affeinlefe the
tude thereof fhalbe confumed.
the lining,
ae yeeres af- 13 Fwildetrop allo althe beaſts: thereof 27 And they fhalnot lye with the vali⸗
ant © ofthe vricircumciſed, that are fal.
terthisprophefromthe great waterfides neither thal
len which are gone Down to the graue,
cie.
b foot of nan trouble thenianp more,
no: the houes of bealt trouble theu.

iTowit, ofthe
Caldeansthine
enemics,which
fhal quietlyenj

a thy com-

modities.

;

k Thatis,proheciethatthey
albe caſt
downe:thusthe
Lord giuethhis

Prophets power
bothtoplant&
todeftroybyhis

word,read lere,
3-10,

THaue not otherkingdomes,

more beautifull
chen thou,peritheds

mThatis,Egypt.

14 Then wil Jmake'their waters decy,
scaule their riners to runne like opie,
ſapth the 1030 God,
15
Uphen
J (hal make the land ofEgypt
pefolate,2 the countrep with althatis

with their weapons of wwarre , and
haue layde their fwordes under their
heades , but their mignitie ſhalbe by.
ott their boues: becaule they were the
feare of the mightie in the lande ofthe
lining.

qThatis,the
Cappadocians& —
ItaliansjorSpa-

niards,as Tofe~
phus writeth,

“2

Which dyed
not by cruel

death,butby
the courfe of na~
ture,
& arehonorably buried
with their coate
armour & ſigne⸗

therein, {halbe lapd wate. when J thal 28 Pea,thou ſhalt he broken in the mids of honour.
finite althem, which dwel therein,
then - ofthe vncircumciſed, eipe with rent
thal thep know, that J am the Lob,
that are flaine bp the ſword.
:
16 Tins 1s the mournmg wherewith 29 There is Edom, his tings, all his
“
thep (hallament her: the Baughters of
princes, which with their ſtrength are
lapde bp them thatwereflarnebp the |
the nations thal lament ber : thep that
lament
fox Eqppt, € for all Her multi⸗
fworde:thep thal ſſeepe with the vncir⸗
cumciſed, & with them that go Downe
tude, faith the 1010 God,
17 VIn the twelfth peere allo inthe fifz
to the pit.
§
teentl) day ofthe moneth, came p wow 30 There bealthe princes of bfPorth, (The Kingsof
ofthe Loid nto me,faping,
with all pZidonians, which are gone Babylon.
18 Sonne of man,lament fox the multi.
down with the flaine, with their feare:
thep are aſhanied of their ſtreugth and
aud “cat them downe,
tude of Egypt,
the
of
daughters
the
vncircumciſed ſſeepe with thent
the
and
euen thent
that be flame bp the ſworde,
and beare
mightie nations bnto the nether parts
Downe
go
that
them
their
ſhame with them that go dotune
Of the earth, with
tothe pit.
Mto the pit.
:
;
19 Whom doelt thou pafle!in beautie? 31 Pharaoh fhall {ee them, and he hall
90 downe and fleepe with the vncir⸗
be t comfosted over all his multitude: ¢ As the wicked
|
cumciſed.
Pharaoh,
and al his armie thalbe ſſaine reioyce when
bp the ſword, fapth the Lord Gon.
they fee others
20 Thep (hat fallinthe middes of thent
that are fame bp the ſword:w (he ts Dez 32 For Fhaue cauled wtp »feareco bein partakers of
littered tothe ſword: diawe her Downe,
theland of the lining:
he fhalbe lapde their miferies,
aud al Her multitude,
inthe mids of the vncircumciſed with u I wilmakethe *
21. Che molt * nightie and ftrong fhall
them,that are flaine bp rhe ſword, euen Egyptians afraid —
fpeake to her out of the middes of hell
Pharaoh and all hts multitude, fapth ofme,as they
with them that helpe her:thepare gone
the Lio God.
caufed others ta —

downe and Neepe with the vncirxcum⸗

CHAP. XXXIIL

feare them.

n To make the
ciſed that be flaine bp the ſwoordee
2 The office of the gouernours & miniſters. 14 He
mattcr morefe- 22 Aſſhur is there and alhis company:
firengtheneth them that deſpaire,&boldneth the
fible,he brintheir graues are about him: allthep are
with the promes ofmercie. 30 The worde ofthe
gethin Pharaoh
flaine and fallen bp the ſwoꝛd.
Lorde againft the mockers ofthe Prophet.
whom thedead 23 Whole graues are nade in the ſide of
woꝛd of the Lorde caine "Or,of their coafts,
thalmeeteand
the pit, and bis nuiltitude are rounde I Ac
vnto nte, faving,
a He fheweth
-maruaileathim,
About his graue:al thep are flapne and
read lfa.14.9.
fallen bp the ſword, which cauſed feare 2 . Sonne ofman, fpeaketo the chile that the people

oMeaning,the
Perfians,

—5 inthis

fealthe world

feared.

to be in the land ot the lining,
24 Chereis ° Elan and all his multi⸗

Dien of thy people, and fap vnto them, oughtto haue

When F bung the ſwoid vpon aland,
if the people of the landetake aman
"from amongthent, € makebim their
2 watchman,
tothe nether partes of the earth, which 3 Ikwhen be feeth the ſword come bpon
caulſed themſelues to be fearedin the thelande,he blotve the trumpet, and
lãd of theP lining, pet haue thep borne
warne the people,

ride round about his graue:al thep are
flaine & fallen bp the ſſoorde which are
gone down with the vncircumciſed in⸗

continually goucrnours & teas
chers which
may haue acare
ouer them, &to
warne thé euer
of the dangers

sheir aime with thentthat are gone 4 Thenhe that heareth the ſounde of the which are at
3D ¥, iit,
trinu⸗ hand,
hh

5 SForhe heard thelounde of the trum⸗

q

,

* alhe wap of theLod is not eqnatbut Chap.18.256

pet,¢ Would not be admoniſhed:chere⸗
their owne wap is Unequal,
Bi,
fore His blond ſhalbe vpon bint: but be 18 Whentherighteousturneth fri his
—* receiueth warning, {hall ſaue his
righteonfies, €committerh imiquitie,
e.
he thal euen dpe therebp,
6 Wut if the watchman ſee the ſworde 19 Wut if the wicked returne from his

;,

;
5

becauſe He Hath ot
i
lawful right, be thal furelp line, | “a
17 Perthe childien
of thp people fape,

Lome, and blow not the trumpet, the

:

Sionifying,y
ae (hat
ot efcape pu-

wickednes
and do that which is laws
People be not warned:if pbſword come,
ful,and right, be thal linetherebp,
anu take anp perfon from among the, 20 Pet pelape, Che wap of the Lode is
Heis taken awap fo} his miquitie,but
not equal.O pehoute of Iſrael, F will
Dis blond touF require atthe watch:
iudge pon euerp one after his wapes,

mans hand.

i

ifhmét though 7 Ho thou, fonne of na,F hare made

‘watchmanbe _—‘thee awatchman nto the honle of Fiz
egligent, butif. Tael:itherefosc thou (halt heare b worde
hewatchman
‘Ot 119 “ Mouth, Eadmonlh then from
lowthetram-

mee.

haldeferuedou

ifthou doelt not fpeake, and adimomilh

lepunifhment,

te wicked of his wap, that wicked na

et,and then he 8 When Jſhal fapuntothe wicked, D
ilnotobey,he
‘Wickednan, thou thait dpethe death,

2% Ufo in the tiuelfth pere of iour captt: iWhenthe Pros
uitie, inthe tenth moneth , & inthe fift phet was led a-

day of the moneth,one that had eſcaped way captiue
out of Jeruſalem, caine buto me, and with Ieconiah,
fatd, The citteis hnitten. >
22 Now the hand of che 2020 Had bene k Iwasindued

bypon nee in the euening afore he that with the Spirit

Had efcaped, came, and hab opened mip of prophecie,
mouth, vntil he came to me in the mor⸗ Chap.8.2.

umng:ã whẽ he had opened mp! mouth, |Whereby is

fignifiedthat the.
{hal dpe fez his miquitie,
but his bloud
3 Was no moze dunime.
wu Id require at chine hand,
23 Againe the worve of the Lorde came minifters of God
heththat he
9 Neucrthelelſe, ikthou warne the wic⸗
vnto me, and fapo,
canot fpeake tit
hat recejueth
ked of bis wape, toturne from it, ifbe 24 Donne of man,thelethat dwel in the God giue them
Delolate places of thelande of Iſrael, courage & open
ot his charge
Do not turne froin bis wap,be that dre
talke & fap , ™ Abꝛaham was but one, their mouthes,
t the Lordes
fox his iniquitic, but thou batt deliue⸗
and he pofleted
land:but Wwe are ma⸗ Chap.24.27,&
jourh,isafpie,
redthp ſoule.
ndnotatrue
10 Gherefore, OH fonne of man, ſpeake
nie,therefore the lande fhalbe giuenvs 29.21.Ephe.6.19
in poſſeſſion.
m Thus the wicatchman.
bnto the houſe of Iſrael, Thus’ pe
‘The watchma
fpeake and fap, four tranſgreſſions € 25 Wherefore fap vnto tyem, Thusfaith ked thinke them
the Und God,Pe eat with the" blond, felues more wornuftanfwerefor
out finnes be Unto Ls, and wwe are conz
hebloud ofal
fumed becanle ofthẽ,ehowe ihould we
&lift bp pour eles toward pour idols, thy to enioy
hat perifh
then liuc?
Eo
and ſhead bloud:ſhould pe then poſſeſſe Gods promes }
theland?
then the Saints
hrough his
11 Sapwuntathem,As J liue, ſayth the
iJow God,! F deſire not: the death of bp 26 Be leanebyon pour ° ſwoordes: pe of God,to who
egligence,
Wicked, but thatthe wicked turne fis
woke abonunation,and pe defile cue. they weremades ‘Thus the wicrie one his neighbors wife: fhould pe and would binde
edwhenthey
1S lwapandiiue:turne pou,turnepou
ha.3-17.
- Which tea-

then polſſeſſe the landz
~
eare Gods
from pour cull wapes,fox tap will pe
idgements for
dye,O pe houſe of Iſrael?
27 DHapthus nto them, Chus faith the
Lome Gov, As FZline, io furelp thep p
heir finnes, de- 12 Qherefore thou forme
of man, fap vn⸗
yaire of his
to the chiltie ofthp people, he ¢ righe
are in the defolate places {hal falbp the
etcies and
. teoulnes of the righteous {hal not deli⸗
ſword:
€him that isin rhe open fielde,
urmure.
uer hint in the Dape of hts rranſgreſſi⸗
wii F giue vnto the beats to be deuou⸗

Read Chap.

8.23.
Read
of this
ghteouſnes,

on, nozrhe wickedneſſe of the wicked

fhal caufe him to fall therein,in the Dape
rhat bereturneth fro his wickednefle, lence.
neither ſhall the rightesus tine for his 28 Foꝛ J willap the land deflate and
hap.18,22,24.
righteoulneffe in the Dap that Ge ſmieth.
watte,and the * pompe of ber ſtrength
thal ceafe:and the mountaines of Iſra⸗
13 When F fhallap unto the righteous,
that he thal turelp hue ifthe truſt to his
el (halbedefolate, and none hal pafle
obone righteouſnes,
commit iniqui⸗
through.
3
tie,al bis righteouſneſſe ſhalbe no mine 29 Then fhatthep knowe that J am the
rememored, hutfor his mignitie that
ind, when F haue layd the land deſo⸗
| Hereby he
He hath conmutted,be thall dpe for the
late & waſte,
bec auſe of atl their abomis
ondemnethall ~ fame, .
nations , that thep hane committed,
nemofhypo14 Againe when fhal fap vnto f wie⸗ 30 Allo thou fonne of mau,the children
rific,which pre
ked ,Ahou ſhalt dpe p death, fhe turne
ofthp people that Ptaltte of thee bp the
endto forfake
from his finne, & do that whichis laws
walles and in the doores ofhoules, &
ickednes,and = full and P right,
ſpeake one to another, euerponeta his
etdeclarenot 15 Towit,ifthe wicked reſtore the vledae,.
brother faping, Cone, F prays pou,and
hemfelues fuch
and giue againe that he bad robbed, &
Heare what isthe word that commeth
ytheirfinices,
tualkeiithe ftatutes of life, without
fromthe Lod,
hatis,inobeycdimitting iniquitie, be thal ſureln liue, 31 Foꝛ they come tinto ther, as the peo⸗
1g Gods com-

and not Dpe, .

y godly life.

mitted, fhalbe mentioned bnito bin;

mandementes & 16 None of his finnes that he hath com-

God to be fub-

ie& to them,
thongh they
would not be
bound to him,
1 Contraryto
red: and thepthat bein the fortes and the Law, Leuis
in the canes , fhall dpe of the peſti⸗ 17-14.

ple vfcthto come:and mp people fit be⸗
forethee, andhearethp woes, bue

thep willnotdo then; fox with thew

mouthed:

o As they thae

are ready ſtill to
fhead blood.
Chap.7-24.0.24
21-& 30.657,

p In derifiom,

p' 111e1

hear gocth after th ‘one

he

i

ofall

es,
places, where they hane bene ſcattered
32 And ſo, thou art unto the,as aiehing
in ‘rhe cloudie and Darke Dap,
wordwithfuch = fonqof one that bath a plelant bopee,e 13 WndF will bring themout fromthe
people, and gather them fromthe come
zeale & affeGican (ing wel: for thep beare thp wods,
treis, andwil bying them to ther owne
onthatwe fhuld
but thep doe them not,
inal points obey 33 And whenthis commeth to palle(for
lande, and feederhem bpon the moun:
jrelsweabufe
‘Io,itwill
come)
chen thallthep knowe,
taines of Firael,bp the riners,and inal
the word to our
q
pet Hath bin amongthem.
the inhabited places of the countrep,
own condemnation, andmake
of his minifters as though they 14 J will keede them ina good patture,
ro hh

re

d

were ieftes to ſerue mens foolifh

forge

fantafies. * Or,pleafantyand lowe

—

*

f In the day of
their affidion
and miferie : and
this promes isto

comfort church
inal dangers,

:

and byon the hie mountaines of Iſraei

ra

thalltheir folde be: there thal thep [pe in
CHAP. XXXITIL
a good folde and in fatte pafture {hall
1 Againft the shepherds that defpifed the flocke of thep feed vpon p mountaines of Iſrael.
Chrift and feeke their owne gayne. 7 The Lord 15 J will fede mp iboep.e bung them to
sath that he will vifite his di{perfed flocke&gatheir reft, faith the L023 God.
ther them together, 23 He promiſeth the true
shepherd (hrift,and with him peace,

.i

16 Fwilliecke that which was loſt, and

bung againe vᷣwhich was dune awar,
Nd the wow of p Lowe came vn⸗
and will binde vp that which was byoAz nie, faping,
kent, € will ftrenathen the weake, but J
S\/onneof man, prophecie again
2
will deltrop the fat and thes ftrong, and
the hepherds of Iſrael, prophecie and
FJwilfedethem with >ivdgement,
fape vnto the, Thus faith the Loyd God 17 Allopoump thepe, Chus ſaieth the
Loid God, beholve, J iudge betweene
vnto the ihepherdes, * Wo be vnto the
fheepe, and ſheepe, betweene the rames
athepherds of Iſraei, p feede thẽſelues:

J

I

Tere.23.1aBy the fhep-

heardshemea-

fhoulde not the thepherdes fede the

neththeKing,

florkes?

the magiftrates, 3 Peeatthe>fat,andpe clothe pou with

Priefts, and Pro-

thetweoil: pekil them that are fed, but

‘phets,

pe feede not the theepe.

Yefeeketoen- 4
richyourfelues
by their commodities, and ſo
ile their riches and fubfake.
4 deferibeth §
eofice& due-

and the goates,

g Meaning

as lift vp

ſuch

them-

felues aboue

theirbrethré, &
thinke they haue
no neede to be

18 Seeineth it a final thing bnto pon to gouerned byme,
haue eaten bp the good‘ palture, but pe hThat is,by pur~

mult treade Downe with pour fete the ting difference .

refidue of pour paſture 7 andto haue
Thee weake hauepe not ftrenathned:
danke of the deep waters,but pe muſt
the fick haue pe not healed neither baue
trouble the refidue with pour feete?
pe bound hp the bꝛoken,
norbrought as 19 And mp fheep eat that which pe haue
gainethat which was driuen awape,
troden with pour feete, and Dunkethat
which pe haue troubled with pour feet.
neither bane pe fought that which was
Toft, but with crueitie, and with rigour 20 Therefore thus ſaieth the Lorde God
buto then, Behold, J‚euen F wil indge
Haue pe ruled then,
nd thep twere fcattered without a
betweene the fatte (heepe and the leañe
fhepherd: and when thep were diſper⸗
iheepe.

betweene the

mountaines,

{tribute tothe

good and the
Bad,and fo giue
to either asthey-

deferue.
i By good pafturc & deep wa:
tersisment the:

pure word of

God and the ad«

fed, thep were‘denoured of al the beats 21 Weraufe pe haue thruſt with Gide and miniftration of
Ror, whoought — Bf the ficld.
With (houlder, and pulht alithe weake ivficewhich
toloue and fuc- 6 My fhepe wandsed through all the
with pour bomes,tilipe baue ſcattered they did not ditieofa goodpacourhis flocke
andnotto be

and Lyon euerp Hie bpil:

pea, mp flocke was fcattered through

crueltoward

althecarth and none dud leeke or fearihy

them.

after them,

them abjoade,

22 Therefore wil J helpe my ſheepe, and poore til they

ther ſhal no more be fpopled,and J tui had corrupt it.
indge betivene ſheepe and ſheepe.
pe thepherds, heare
word 23 And F will (et vp a ſhepherde ouer
them,é he ſhall feede them, cuen mp ſer⸗
faiththe ord God, ſurely
nant! Danid,beſhall feede them, € hee kK Meaning,
flocke was ſpoyled,
andmp ſhalbe their ſhepherd.
Chriſt, of whom:

d Forlackeof 7 Zherefore
good gouernofthe Low
ment &doGrine 8 As Jliue,
they perifhed.
becaule
mp
fheepe were devoured of allthe beattes 24 Mund AF the Lorde will betheir God, e Dauid was a ſi

ofthe field hauing no hepherd, neither
mipferuant Daud thalbe the prince az gure,lere. 30,9.
bid mp heyherdes feeke mp ſheẽpe, but
mong them,ZFthe od hauelpokenit. hofeaz5.
|
the fhepherdes fed thenifelues, and fed 25 And F wilmake
them aconenat of
ns
not inp iheepe,
peace,and willcauſe the euill beaftes to
*

e By deflroying 9 Therefore, heare pe the word of the
the couetous

Loꝛd,O pethepherds.

ceale ont of the land:æ thep thal !Dtuell | This declareth,,

fafelp in the wildernes, and Meepe inp that vnder
woods,
Chrilt § flocke
comeagaintt the ſhepherds,
and will res 26 And J wil fet them,asa bleſſing, euen fhould be trnelyquire mp fheepe at their handes,¢ caule
round ahout wip mountaine:and F wil delivered from
them to ceafe fromfeeding the ſheepe:
ranferaine to come Downein due ſeaſõ, finne,& hell, and
neither fhatthe thepherdes feede themz
and there ſhalbe raine of bleſſing.
fo be fafely prefetes anp more: for J twill deliner mp 27 Andthe ™ tree of tie field ſhall yeelde ferucdin the
fheepe from ¢ their monthes, and thep
herfrmte, andthe earth thall gine her Church where
{hallo more deuoure thers.
fruite, and thep fhalbe fafein their lad, they fhould ne~
11 Foꝛ thus faith the Lord Gnd, Behold,
and hall knowe that Famthe Lode, uerperith.
F wil fearch mp (heey, ferke them out,
when J haue biokenthe codes of their m The fruits of
12 Asa fhepherd ſearchẽth out his flocke,
poke, and delinered them out of the godsgraces Mat
when hee hath bene amonahis thepe
hands of thofe that ſerued thein ſelues —
in great

hirelings andre- 10 Thus faith the Low God, Wehold,F

ftoringtrue

fhepherdes,

wherof we hane
afignefooftas
Godfédethtrue
Petes who
othbydoGrine
and lifelabour
to feede his

fheepeinthe

pleafantpaftures
ofhis word,

that ace ſcattered,
fo wil Jſeeke ont mip

—Vo om

ofthem,

abundace

28 Aud Church

in

—

—

, a

Spiedx

the heathen, neither fhalithe beaites of the wor de retopce when 3 fhall make
thelande deuoure them, but they ſhall thee deſolate.

—
and none ſhall make them 15 As thou diddeſt reiopee at the inheri⸗
afraide.
tance of the boule ofFfraet, becauſe it
29 And Jwill raiſevpforthema® plant
twas defolate , fo tuill J Doe Mito thee:
sod that fhal
of renoume, and they ſhall be nonine
thou thalt be defolate,
itDer, s
come ourof the confined with hunger in the land, nei⸗ all Idumea whollp,g
all know,
roote of Ifhai,
ther beare the reproche of rye heathen
thatJanrheiay,
pas Se
Tarte
any more.
. ACH
AP, Xe
30 Thus fhalthep bnderftand,thatF the 8 He promifeth
to deluser Iſraelfrom the Gentiles,
22 The benefites done vnto the lewes, are to be
Lowe their God ain with them, ethat
afcribed tothe mercie of God, and not unto their
. thep, even the houſe of Iſrael, aren
a
_ people, faith the 100 God,
defeswings. 26 God renwseth our hearts,that wee
may walke in his commandements.
Ef
31 And pemp (heepe,theiheep of mp paz
4
Mure are men, andJj am pour God, taith I Ann thoufouneofman, prophecie
the Loyd Sov,
unto the * mountames af Iſrael, chaps.a.
CHAP, XXXV.
and fap,Pe mountaines of Iſcael,
2 The deftruflion that shal come on mount Seir,be~
heare the word ofthe Lod.
caufe they troubled the people ofthe Lord. —
2 Thus laith the Lowe God, Wecane
I Mens the wozde of the Loxde
the enemie hath fad
—
a That is,the
came vnto me,faping,
eilen the > hie placegof the woilde are Idumean.
2
Sone of man let thy face againſt
oursin poſſeſſion,
b Thatis,Ierum Where the
mount 2 Heir, and prophHecie againttit, 3 Therefore prophecie, and faye, Thus falem, which fos
faith the dowd dod, Wecanle that thep Gods promifes
Idumeans
3 And fap vnto it, Chus faith the Lowe
dwelt,
God, Behold, D mount Heir,FZ come az haue madevon delolate, € ſwallowed was the chicſeſt
anit thee, and 3 twill Mretch out nine
pou bp on enerp fide,that pe might be a of al the world,
and againk thee, and F til make the
poflelia vnto the refidue ofthe beathe,
Delolate and waite,
€ pe arecome bnto the lips,e tongues c Ye are madea
of men, vnto the reproch of the prople, matter of talke
4 Fiwwillap the cities watte,¢ thou ſhalt
be delolate, and thou {halt knowe that 4 Zherefoxe pe mountaines of Ffrael, and denifion to
b Whéby their Iam the Loyd,
heare the word of the Iord God, Thus all the world,
punifhment I
Becaule thou halt had a perpetual haſaith the Loyd God to the mountames
called them —
tred & haſt put the childzen of Iſrael co And fo the hilles , to the riuers, and to
flightbp the fosce of the fwoibeinthe
from theirinithe ballets, andto the waite, anddefoz
quitie.
tune of thetr calamitie when their>inz late places, andto the cities that are
c Except thou
iquitie had an ende
forfaken: tobich are ſpoyled and badin
sepentthyfor- 6 Qherefore as J line, faith the Lorde
Derifion of the refibue of rhe heathen
mier crueltie,
God, F will prepare thee vnto blood, €
that are round about,
d To wit,to
bicod (hal purfue thee:except thon ‘hate 5 Therefore thus fateth the Lorde God, their former
blood, eüen blood Halpurſũe thee,
Surelpin the fire of mine mbdignation

n Thatis,the

eftate,

€Meaning, Ifrael and Iudah,

7 Thus toil
J make moũt Heir delolate

and twalte,a cur offrontit him that pat
feth ont and him that returneth,

haueJ ſpokẽ againtpreffoue ofbheaz

then,¢ againtt al Idiunea, vohichdhaue d They appoyn⸗
taken mp land fox their poftetion, with ted withthem
Hop of alcheir heart, and with deſpite⸗ felues to haue it
his Maine menzin thine hils, andin thp
ful minds to caltit out for a pap,
and therefore
ballepes and in allthp riuersthall thep 6 Mophecie therefore vpon the land of came with Ne—fall, that areflapne twith rhe ſworde.
9frael,and fap vnto the mountaines, &buchad_nezzar
g J will make thee perpetuall Defolatiz
to thehilles , tothe riuers, andto the againft Iemfal€é
© ong,anbdthp cities {hall not 4 returne,e
halleps, Thus faith the Lord God, Be⸗ for this purpofe ,
pe ſhallknow that Jam the Loid.
holde, Jhaue fpoken in mine indigna⸗
10 Becauſe thou hat ſaid, © Theſe too
tion, and in mp wrath, becauſe pe haue
nations, and thele two countries {hail fuffered the eſhame of the heathen,
e Becaufe you
he mine, and wwe will poſſeſſe themi( {ez 7 Ghereforetijus faith the lord God, J haue benea
ing the Lost was fthere)
haue flifted bp mine hande, ſurelpthe langhing ftocke
11 Therefore as Fite, faith f Vord Gon,
heathen that are about pou, (hati beare vnto them.
F tail euen Do actording to thp s wrath,
their fame.
By making a
@accoyding to thine indignatiõ which 8 Wut pou,D mouxtaines of Iſrael, pe folemne othe,
thon hat uted in chute hatred agapntt
{halls {hoate forth pour branches, and read Chap, 20.5,

fAnd fobyfigh- 8 And) twill fill His mountaines with
tingagainitgods

people, they

should go about
toputhimour
of his owne pofſeſſion.

As thou haft

onecruelly,fo

fhalt thou be

crucllyhandled
hShewing,that
when God pu_nifheth theene-

mies, the godl

them: and F will make np felf knowen
bring forth pour friuite ta mp people of
derthathehath
aindq' thent taken J haue uidged thee.
Iſrael:foꝛr thep are readie to come,
acareouer them y2 And thowthalt knowe, that3 blow 9 Forbeholde, J come vnto pou, and J
and ſo prayſe his
haue Heard all thp blafphemics winch
willturne bute pou,and pe fhalve tilied

g God declareth

ought to confi-

Name:andalfo

thon bhatt fpoken agamſt the montames

and ſowen.

his mercies and

goodnes toward
his Church who ij
ftil preferueth

thatthewicked

of Ffrael,faping, Cher ipe wate, they 10 And Iwill multiplie the men yon his,euen when
vou,euen al the houſeofIſrael whol.hedeftroyeth
are ginen bs te he Dewoured,
ehere were
no
,
13 Thus with pour mouthes pe haue
ip, and the cities ſhall be inbabiten, hisencmes,
ost rey.
boat ed againtt te & ae —
— the deſolate places ſhall be buyl⸗
celemshandto
pour words
againſt me: Jhaue hearde
ded.
rage asthough

cheit deſtriction. them,

a

&

Il AndFZwill multiplie vpon pou Be 5
an
>
6]

—
new

:

id

—
—

2*

*

4

N pout,&

it

bringfiutte,e t will cante pon
after pour oldeeftate, and F wilibeftowe benefites nyo pou moſe thenbat
mplifhed vn- · the firtt, and pe hail kno we that Jam
*.. Chrift,to
the Loyd,
whomalthefe
12 Pea,Fwillcanfe mento walke vpon
- temporaldelivepon,!cuenmp people Ffrael, and they
{hall poflefle“ pou, and pe that be thep:
rancesdiddirect
miberitance, and pe (yal no moze hencez
them.
fooith Depriue them of men,
iThatis,vpon
themountaines 13 Thus laith the Lorde God, Wecanſe
of Ierufalem,
thep fap vnto pou, Thou lande Densuz
"Or thee.
ret bp men, and hatt bene a watter of
kThustheenethu people,
mies imputed as 14 Cherefore thou ſhalt deuoure men no
the reproche of moie, neither walte thy people hence
theland,which
foꝛth, faith the Lord Gov,
Goddidforthe 15 Neither willFZcaute mento heare in
finnesofthepeo —thee the fhame of p heathen anp moi,

out of

;
hWhichwasac-

27 And J will put mp Spirite within
Pou, and cauſe pouto walke inmp {tas
tutes, and pe thal keep nip mdgements
and do them.
28 And pe hall dwell in the land, that J
.
giue fo pour fathers, and pe ſhalbeuð
people,and F wilbe pour Gop,
29 FJ wil alfo deliuer pou from all pour
filthines,and J will call for © come,and o Vader the ae
will nicreateit,and lap no famme pon bundance of tc⸗
pou,
poral benefites —

30 Foꝛ F wil multiplie thefruite of she he concludech —
trees, and the increate of the fielde, that the {pirituall
pe fhall beare no moze the reproche of graces,

fanune among the heathen,
31 Chen hall pe remember pour otune
fucked wapes, and pour deedes that
the people anp moye,neither fhait cattle
x
were int good, a thal nidge pour felnes
thp — to fal any moꝛe ſaith the Lod
woꝛthie to haue bene P deftroped fox p Yc thall come.
God.

pleaccordingto

neither {galt thou

his juft indge~
ments.
;

beare the reproche of

POUL unquities, and fox pour about to true repen-

16 § Moꝛeouer pᷣwoꝛd of the Low came

=

Nations,

bnto me,faping,
32 Beit knowen vnto pau that J po not
17 Sonne ot man, when the houſe of FE
this fo pour fakes, faith the Losd God:
rael dwelt in their owne lande,thep dez
ercfore, D pe houle of Ffracl, be az
filed it bp-their owne wayes,abp thep:
ſham
anded,
tonfounded fox pour owwne
wapes.
Deedes: their wap was before me as che
filthines of the menſtruo
5 33 Thus faith the Lord Gov, Wat time
18 DBherefoxe
Jpowꝛed mp wrath bys
as J iball haue clented pou frõ all pour
them, forthe blood that thep bad thea
Iniquities, F will caufeyou to dwell in
inthe lanbde, and fox their itoles,wheretHe cities and the delolate places (hall
with thep had polluted it,
be builded,
19 MndF (cattered thent among the hea⸗ 34 And thedefolate lande thall be tilled,

1 And therefore

5

— Fs
hodin done empt,
tHeheathen

* idhauere.
a hed
mecty
pee

oe

Church toperth

m This aie
deth fid manalt

:

the

y fhi

glory of

boyx—*

his

Ivre. 32 39.
vcbap. 11.19.
eae

for your

tude againit

ingrati-

him

And the

heathen (hall know chat Jam

the Lorbe,{aith the Lorde Bod, when F
albe
epes,

fanctified in pou before" theps

24. HOt F will take pou from among the

will Iclenſe pou.

26 * A uelu heart alſo will

me

AN

—

Jgiue pou, s

~~

‘

rufalent in their ſolemne feattes,(0Dall Gods mercies,as

the defolate cities be filled with flockes
a Melb thep hatknow,that FJ amt
020.
CHAP.

1

XXXVII.

his, lagues, and’
urtesdeclare
whé he maketh.
it barren,

He prophecieth the bringmg againe ofthe people,
being incaptivitie, 16 He sheweth the union of

the ten tribes with the tro,
¥Or, valley.
a
I Tie hanbde of the Lore tuasbyon a He fheweth
me, and caried me out in the Spi⸗ bya greater mi-

ees s
Heathen,
and gather pou out ofalco
rit ofthe Low, and fet me Downe
n Thatis,his
treies, € will bꝛing pou into vour own
inthe middes of the" ficlde, which was
land.
Spirit whereby
fillofa bones,
hereformethy 25 Then twitt F potwre cleane ™ water
2 Mud heledine rounde about bp them,
heartandrege- · vponyon and pe ſhalbe cleane:yea,
frõ
and behold, there were very manp inthe
neratcth his,
al pout filthines,and from alpour idols

1fa.4 4.3.

the nomberof

Gods creatures

then,, and thep were difperled through
whereas it lap waſte inp fight of al that:
the countreis: for accozding to thepr
patted bp,
Wwaies,and accoyding to their Deedes,F 35 Sor thep (aide, Chis wate lande was
iudged them.
;
like the gardẽ of Cden, and thefe wate
20 And when thep entred vnto the heaz
and Delolate and rutious cities were
then, penn thep re ane—
ftrong, and were inhabited.
mine holp Pame,
when then fade o 36 Thenthe refidue of che heathen that
them, Thele are the people of the Lord, are left round about pon, thal aknowe q He declareth
,@lB areqone ont of his land
that F the Loyd build the riuimons plac chatit oughtnos
21, But Ffauoured mine holp! Name
ces,and plant the defolate places: J the tobe referred
-WHich the houle of Ffrael had ponuted
Lord haue ſpoken
it, andill doit,
to yloile or plz.
.&MOgthe beathen, whither they went, 37_ Thus faith the Lorde Gov,F will pet tifulnes
of the
22 Therefore fay vnto the houle of Iſra⸗
for this be fought of the boule of Fira: earth that any:
£Zhus faith the Lorde God,Idonot rl,te performe it bnto them : J willen- countreyis rich;
this fo: pour fates, D houſe of Birel,
ereaſe them with men like a focke.
and abundant,
BUtformine™holp Panes (ake, which 38 As the Holy flocke,as the locke of Fez but onely to

dignitie, and
i—
eal the Heathen, whiz
2 therpetvent..
.
———
23 Mud Jwallanctife mp great Name,
Wwhich was polluted antong the hea⸗
ing that God re- . then,aimona wha pou haue polluted it,
ferreth ¥ whole

— Oats

tance,& thinke

your felues vnworthie to be of

racle,that God’

hath power,and
alfo wil deliuer
his people from:
their captiuitie
inafmuch ashe-

open field, and lo, they were Yerp dx,
3 And He aide unto me,Doune of mart, is ableto gine
life to the dead bones,and bodjes,and raife them Vp againe;.
can

;

”

O iow Gov, thou knowelf,
ffelio wes, and tuil purthem wi
A Againe he {aid nto me, Prophecie
by. even withj the tree ofamare
Judah, and make

onthele bones a fape unto them, D pe
1) Due hones, heare B wow of the Low,
§ Thus faith the Loꝛde God vnto theſe
. bones, Weholde, FZ will cauſe byeath to
etter into pou, and pe {hal line,
6 And will lape finewes Lyon pou,t
make Hefhe growe upon pou, and couer
pou with fkinne, & put byeath m pou,
that pemap live, and pe thal know that
FJ ani the Lord.
7 Ho pophecied,as FZ was comman⸗

Ded: and as J prophecied, there Was a
noife,and belolde,there was a ſhaking,&
heybones caine together, boneto his
pie,
S And tuben F bebeld,lo, the ſmewes,«
the flethe greta vpon then,¢aboue, the
fkinne coueredthein, but there was no
breath in them.
9 Then laid he vnto me, Propherice bnto
B winde: pyophecic, fonne of man,¢ fap
to the winde, Thus faith the Lowe

them one tree, and thep thall be one in
mine hand.
—
20 And the pieces of wood, tahereon thou
© —— {hall be in thine hande, inthew
21 Andlapebntothem, Thus faith the
101d God, Behold; J will take the chil⸗
Dien of Iſrael from among f heathe
lubither they be gone, a wil gather the
on euerp fide, and brnig them into thei
owne lande,
22 And J wil make them one people in
the land ,vpon the mountaines of Iſra⸗
el, * andone King halbekingtothem
all: hep ſhalbe no moje thn peoples,
neither be Denided anp moze Henceforth
into tivo kingdomes.
23 Neither {hall thep be polluted anve

Iohn.io.io.

moze With their doles, 101 with theyr

abonunations , nox with anp of theyr
tranſgreſſions:but FZ toil fave them out
of altheir dwelling places, wherin they
b Signifying,all @od,Come from the foure> winds, D
Hane finned, and toil clente them:ſothal
hiearl, and breathe upon theſe Aaine,p — theebe imp people, and J wil be their
parts whereas f
sel
thep map line,
;
nT
aia
———
10 HOF prophecied as hehad cõmanded 24 And Danid mp *fernagnt Mallbe King 1/s.40.r1.ier.23.$©
ouerthem, andthepan thall haue one chap.3 4.23.
isthe faithfull
Inc:andthe breath came into them, and

fhalbe brought

Weplined,anditood by upon their feete,

thepherbdé: thep ſhall alfo wwalkeinmip dan.9.24,

indgementes,
and obferne mp ſtatutes,
exceeding great armie.
and do them.
Rat
tieof fpirit,and TZ Then
he laid vnto me, Donne of man,
do&trine, where.
‘Helebones are the whole boule of Iſ⸗ -25 And thep (hall dwell in the fland,that f Meaning, chat
J haue giuẽ vnto Jaakob mp fernant, the elea&by
foeuer they are
racl, Bebolde,thep fape, Dur bones are
lubere pour father's haue Diwelt, ethep Chrift thal dwell
fcattered thodried, and our Hope is gone, and we are
{hall Divell therein,even thep, and theyt inthe heauenly
‘gow the world.
cleane cut of,
fonnes, & their fonnes formes fox eucr, Terufalé,which
;
12 Therefore prophecie, andfape vnto
and mp feruant Dauid thail be their isment bythe
*
them, thus faith the Loid God, Behold,
land of Canaan,
By it a3 ;
inp people, F twillopen pour graues, € - prince fozener,
F will make *aconenant P/al.rog.g.and
- raule pouto come bp out of pour ſepul⸗ 26 Moyeouer,
of peace with them: it ſhalbe an euerla⸗ 116.2.
chies, and bꝛyng pon into the lande of
ee
~ Firael,
f
fing couenant with then, and J wll
place them, and multiplie thent,€twill
:
_ .,
13 Andpe ſhal know that J am the Lord,
© Thatis, when “¢when J bane opened pour graues, D fet mp Sauctuarie among them fore⸗
‘
Thaue —
Ny people, and bꝛought pou by out of erntore. |
tothe famevni- an

you out ofthofé pour ſepuichꝛes
27 My tabernacle alfo ſhalbe with theme
be their God, and they halbe
places, &townes 14 And thal pnt mp Spirite it yon,
ave pea, Jwil
whereyouare
{hal liue, and 3 fhaliplace pou in pour
ny people,
‘

.

Captiues,

olune land:then pe ſhalknowe that Fp 28 hus the heathen fhall knots, that J
Lod haue fpoken, & performed it, faith

the Lorde doe fanctitie Firacl when mp

Sanctuarie ſhall be among them fox es
the dow,
;
/ 5 FY Che woꝛd of the Lorde cane againe
uermoꝛe.
CHAP. XXXVIII.
i
ee spp tome, taping,
‘>
36
Moꝛeouer thou fone of mat, take 2 He prophefieth that Gog and Magog shallfyghe
with great power againft the people of God. :
ae
thee a piece of wand,€luzite
po it, Vn⸗
a WhichI wasa
i Judah, and to the cy —
21 Their deftruction.

ake 4another L A Mdthe word ofthe LOxd came ute
Inte, fapina,
Home of man, fet thy face again
2 Gog and againft the lande of Daz
‘twohoutesofic
Boule nf Iſrael his companions.
gog,
the chiefe prince of Meſhech €Cuz
az
to
facl,andIudah, 17. Wndchon halt iopne them one
-¢

Bye —

“Ragether ofthe

e That is,the

oulſe of Iſtael.

his companions:

piece of tu00d,& toute!Lpor it,Wnts Bo.

{ep the tree of Ephraim, andto all the 2.

people j came

of Magog the
fonne of laphet,
Gen,10.2.Ma~ #

gog alfohere figs |
bal,and prophecie againit hun,
nifieth acertaine
nother into one tree, and thep halbeas
3
Bnd
fape,Ahus
faierh
the
Lorde
God,
countrey, ſo that
one nithine hand,
18 And when the chiloren of thy people
Beholde,Jcome againftthee, D Gog bythefetwo. 4
the chiefe Prince of Meſhech and Tu⸗ countries,which
al (peake buto the, faping Wilt pᷣnot
bal.
had the gouernew us tohat thoi ineanelt bp theſe?
of Grecia
39 Thon (halt anſwere them, Thus faith 4 And ¥Fwil deftrope thee, put hookes ment
in thp chawes , and J wp being and Italie,he
the 1oxd God, Weholde, F will take the
20,8.
tree< of Joſexh, which is mi the hand of meaneth the principal enemies of the Church,Reue.
yep
ee

.

_

Lp,

th

0}

iD

and bop leiment,all

felues againſt

Church, bur it

fhuldbe totheir

owndeftruction.

eThe Perfians,

id

ie f

clothed

ft
both

+

hor

eed

thine
™ bathe

with al fortes

hand
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Prophets Of Afrael which yopheeted clareth ynone
ofarmour, euen A great multitude with in
thole Dates and peeres, that 3,Would affliction can ~

bung thee vponthem?
come to the
buckelers , and ſhieldes, all> handling
flunzdes.
:
18 At the ſame time alfo when Gog thal Church,whereof
5 ChepofsParas,of
Culh,e hut with
come againt the lande of Flrael, faith they haue not

the Loyd God, mp wrath thallarife im bene aduertifed’
nine anger,
,
aforetime,to

them, cuen al thep that beare thielde and

helmet,

Ethiopians, and 6 4 @omer and all bis bands, and the 19 FOL in mine indignation and in the teach themto
men of Aphrica.
fire of mp wath have F (poker tt:lurez indure all things:
Houleof Togarmah of pᷣNoith quarz

d Gomer was
ters, and al his bands, and much peoz
Ip atthat time there (halbe a great lha⸗ with more pati⸗
king inthe land of Blrael,
ence when they —
Japhets fonne, &
ple with thee.
Togarmah the 7 Pꝛepare
thy ſelfe, and e make thee reaz 20 Sopebe fithes of the ſea, athe fortes know thatGod —
fonne of Gomer,
of the heauen andthe beatis of tye field hath {o ordeixed.
Die, boththou, and all thp nuiltitude,
andare thought
that are aſſembled vnto thee, aud be
and althat mooue andecreepe vpon the
*
to bethey that
thon their fauegard,
earth, thatthe men that areuyon the
inhabite Afia
8 Mfter manp dates thon halt be vifited:
earth, ſhal tremble at nip preſence,
and
for in the latter peeres thou {halt come
minor.
the mountaines ſhalbe ouerthiswen, æ
e Signifying,
into the lande, that bath bin deltroped
the =ftapies (yall fall, andeuerp wall 7 All meanes
tharall the peawith the ſword, and is gathered out of
hall fall tothe ground,
whereby man
ple of the world
mauie people vpon the mountaines of 21 Foꝛ J wil cal fox a ſword again him should thinke to
fhould affemble
Biracl, which haue long lien walle: pet
© throughout alling monntaines, faith faue him felfe.
themfelues a*thep Hane bene brought out of the peo⸗
the Low Gad: enerp mans ſword (hail Mall faile,the af⸗
gainft ¥Church
ple,and thep hal dwell all iafe,
be againft hrs brother,
fiction in thofe

and Chrift their g Thou ſhalt aſcend and come up like a 22 AndJ will pleade againſt him with dayesthalbe ſõ
head.
tempelt,and (halt be like a clonde to coz
peſtilenee, and with bleod, and J will great & the ene.

® Or,it: meaning,

canieto raine uponbunand iron Hig mics deſtruc⸗

ucr the land, both thou, al thp bands,

and any people with thee.
bands,and vpon the qreat provic, that
ave with huma fore raine,t Yaileftones,
f Thatis, tomo- 19 Thus (aith the Lorde Goo, Euen at
leſt, and deftroye
fire,and brnuſtone.
the fame tune fhallmanie things come
the Church,
into thy imide, andthou {halt thinke 23 Thus will FJ be* maauified,and ſauc⸗
g Meaning, Ifrael
fenil thoughts.
tified and kitolwen in the eves of manie
which had nowe Ir And thou ſhalt fap, F til go vp tothe
nations, andthep hall knowe, that J
the land of Ifrael.

beene deftroied,
and was notyet
built againe:de-

claring hereby

lande that hath no waked toiwies : 33
will go Co them that are at ret, € dwell
infafetie, which dwell all ont walies,
and haue neither barres nox gates,

the fimplicitieof 12 Thinking to fpople the prape,e to take

the godly, who

feke not fomuch
to fortifie them
felues by outward force, as to

depend on ¥pro-

j

CHAP.

¥

o Againkt

of Tarihi with ati rhe lions thereof

Magog.
©4P.36.
23.ana⸗

28,

XXXIX

He sheweth the deſtruction of Gog and Magog,
11. The graues of Gog and his hoft. 17 They

gaintttiie,

O Goa, the chiefe prince of

Reſhech and Tubal,
{hall fape vnto thee, art thou cometo 2 And J willdelroperhre *andleaue
enuy another be
fpople the prape ? halt thou gathered
but the fivt part ofthee, and woul cate
caufe cuery one
thp multitude to take a bootie? to cary . theetacometpfronithe Moth parts
fhal thinke to
awaye filuer and golde, to take aluape ’ will bring thee byan the mountaines
haue ¥ fpoile of
of Iſrael:
cattell and gods, and to ſpople a great
the Church,
prape?
3 Wud ] twill ſmite thy bowe ont ofthp
ĩ Shalt not thou 14. Aherefore, fone of man, prophecie,s
left hande, and F wll catle thine arz
f ie thine occafifap vnto Gog, Thus faith
Lord God, - rolvues fo fat ont ofthp riaht hand.
ons to come afal vpon the mountaines
Fu that dape wyen wm people of Iſra⸗ 4 Thon alt
gainft mychurch
of Traci, aud all thn bantes ¢ the pre-e
eli dwolleth fafc, halt thou not knowe
avhen thei ſuſpect
ple,that is with thet:for F twa giue thee
it?
nothings
bits the birdes and tarnerp feathered
15 nd come from thpplace out of the
k Meaning in¥
fowleand beatt of the ñeldde to bedeuon⸗
Noꝛth parts.thou and much peovle v
laftage,& from
rea.
thee? ali thall rite vpon horles, even a
the comming o
great multitude anda mightp armie.
§ TyHou hart fatvpon the oven field:for
Chrift vnto the 16 And thou fhalt come bp aqanift np
J hae (poken it, faith the Lord God.
end of the world
peovle of Iſrael,asacloud to couer the 6 nd F willfend a fire on Macag,and
Fsionifying,
that land:thou ſhalt bein the * latter Daves,
among them that dwell fafe'p nt the
God wil be fanc¢ ples and theyſhall knowe that J ant
and TF will bꝛing thee ppon my landp
tified by manteithe ind.
.
the heathen may knote me, when J
ning his Church,
ſhalbe fanctificd in thee,D Gea, before 7 So wil J make mine holy Mame kno:
& deftroying his their cpes.
:
he inthe midves of mp people Iſecha
J Will not fuffer thet to ypotiute mine
enemics,as Cha. 17 Thus faiththe Lode Gov, Art nat
36.23.& 37.28,
thou he,
xf whom JI bane ſysken in oid folp ame auye moze, and the hea⸗
—
then

9.

54

J

a Or,deftroye:

”

thee with fixe

—

plagues,asChap
38.22

;
.
b Meaning,thar
by the vertue
Godsword the
enemy fhalbe ©
deltroyed wher=

foeuer he allay.
Jethhis Chare

c That is,among
al nations wher
the enemics of
my people dwe

fecme they ne-

uerfo farre fepa
rate,
:
a

—

i

peo⸗

ple of Gog aad

shalbe denoured ofbirds and veaftes. 23 VV heres
a boofle,to turne thine hande bpon the
fore the houfe of Ifrael is captive. 24 Their
Defolate places that are now inhabited,
bringing againe from captinitie is promifed.
and vpon the people, that are gathered
Yerefoie,thou ſorme ofa, prophe⸗
outof the nations wich haue gotten 1
cie againſt Gog, ¢ ſaye, Thus ſaith
catteil and goods adwel inthe middes
the Zorbe God, beholde, Jcome a
of the land,

uidence & good- 13 Sheba and Dedan, andthe marchits

nes of God,
hOne enimy fhal

ani the £020.

tion thalbe fo
terrible.

—

—

dThatis,this

plague is fully de

the hoin oneofIſrael.

§ 2Bebolde, ditiscome, anditis
faith the Lorde God:

thisisthevape

nent,

th

sso

aut

Mpne bande, which J have layed vpon
~ then.
:
—
22 Sothehouleof
Iſrael hal know that

termined inmy —whereof Jhaue fpoken.
pas
nth Jam the Lord their God fronthat dap
coitell&cannot g And thep that dwell m the cities of and ſoforth. b
4
.
_be changed.
FJirael,thate go forth, and hallburne € 23 Wud the heathen thal knowe, that the
€ After this def-

erudid y church

{et fire bponthe weapons, and on the

—{hieldg,and bucklers, bpon the bowes,

ouſe of Iſrael went into captiuitic fos

their iniquitie, becauſe thep treſpaſſed | The heathen.
thal know that
they ouercame
not my people

‘fhalhavegreat =and upon thearrowes , and vpon the
againſt nie: therefore Hid FJ mp face
peace andtran · ¶ſtaues in their hands, sbyon p {peares, . from them, and gaue them into f hand
quillitie,& burne and thep thail burne them with fire ſe⸗ of theyr enemies: ſo fellthep all bp the
valtheir weapons
uen peeres,
fwow.
J

bytheir ftrégth,

momorefeare —s pf thefielve, neither cut Downe any out
theenemic:and —_ofthe foreſts: for thep {yall burne the
this is chieflie
weapons with fire,and thep fal robbe

that this was for

becauſe theithal 19 So that thep Hall bring no wood out

24 Accordingtotheir vncleanneſſe, and neither yerby
According to their tranſgreſſions hane the weakenes of
FJ done vñto then, and pid niy face frõ mine arme,but
them,

:

-mentoftheac—thofetgatrobbeo them, & {poile thole 25 Cherefore thus faith the Lorde God, my peoples
-complifhmentof . that {poiled them ſaith the Lod Gov,
Novw wilJ hung againe the captiuitie finnes,
of Jaakob, and haue compaſſion vpon
Chriftesking- 11 Andatthe fame time wil Fj gtue vnto
dome,whenby
agfaplace there for burpallin Iſra⸗
the whole boule of Iſrael
and wail be ie⸗
theirheadChrilt
el, euentije ballep wherebp men goe to⸗
lous foꝛ mine holp Name,
alenemiesthall
wardthe Za part of the Dea: andit 26 Alterpthey haue borne their ſhame,
be ouercome.
fhal caule them that paile bp, to ſtoppe
and alltheir tranſgreſſion, wherby thep
fWhichdeclatheirs nofes, andthereihall thep burie haue trauſgreſſed againſt me, tabe thes.
Diucle fafelp in their land, and without
‘yeththattheeGog with albis multitude:s
they hall
feare of anv.
$
nemies fhalhaue
calitthe hatlep of Hamon-Gog.
an horrible fal. - 12 > 4nd fenen moneths long thall the 27 When Jhaue ought them againe
front the people, and gathered the out
g Fortheftinke
Youle of Iſrael be burping of the, that
oftheir enemies landes,and amt * ſanc⸗ Chap.36.23.
of § catkeifes.
they map clenſe the land,
;
tificd in them ithe fight of manp nati.
®Q;,ofthe multi- 13 Pea,althe people of Pland hall burie
ons,
tude ofGog.
them, and thep {hal haue name when
hMeaning,a
J. thalbe glozified, faith the Lorde Goo, 28 Then hallthep know,that F am the
long time.
14. And thep hal chule out men to go cõ⸗ Anjo their Gad, twhich cauſed then ta
be led into captiutie among the hea⸗
i Partly thaty
tinnallp through the ‘lande with them
then: but J baue gathered them vnto
holy land fhould =that tramatle, to burie thoſe p remame
their
olwnelande, and haue left none of
vpon
the
gronnd,and
clente
it:thep
thal
not be polluted,
then anp inoze there,
‘and partly fory fearch to the end of feuen moneths.
29
jheitherwil
J hive mp face anp moze
-compaffion that 15 And the trauailers that palle througy
from them:for
Jhaue powered out mp
the iande, ifany fe a mans bone, then
the children of
Spirit vpon the houle of Iſrael, faith
-God haue,euen ~ ſhall he fet bp a figne bp it, tillthe burt
ers haue buried it, inthe ballep of Yaz
the Aord God,
on their encmies
CHAP. XL.
inon-Gog,
*
The reſtoring of the citie and the Temple.
:
16 And allo the name of the citie thal! be
:pamotals : thus ſhall thep clente the 1 y2 thefiue and twentieth peereofour
Jecinsin captinitie in the 4 beginning a The Tewes
- land,
of the pere,in the tenth day of the mtoz counted thebe- 17 2nd thon fonne of man, thus faith
neth,inthe fourtenth pere after thatthe ginning ofthe
the ind Gov, Speake nto cnerp feaz
thered foule,and to al the bealtes of the citie was hnitten, inthe felfe fame dap, yere after two
thehandofthe nd was vpon me, and forts:for their
ficlde, Aſſemble pour ſelues, and come:
hionghtinethither,
fealtes they be“kWhereby he
kgather pour frlues on enerp fideto mp
‘fignifieth the
facrifice :fo: Ido facrifice a great facri- 2 Junto the land of Iſxael brought he me gan to countin
horrible deſtrue
fice for pou byen the mountapnes of _ bp adiuine bifion, and fet me vpon a March,and for
gerp hie monntaine, whereupon was as their other af‘tion that fhould
Ainset that pe ntap eate flelbe, € drinke
the building of a citie, towarde tie faires inSeptemne vpon the
pod,
South.
ber:fo that this
# i of his
18 Pethalleate the fleſhe of the batiant,
“Church.
and drinke the blood of thepzinces of 3 Andbe brought me thither, ¢bebolve, isto be vnderthere
was
abman,whole
fimilitude
was
ftand
of Septemthe earth,
of theweathers,of p lanibes,
tolooke to, like brafle, with a linẽ thread ber.
;
and ofthe goats, & of bullacks,cuen of
in
bis
bande,
and
a
reeve
ta
mealure
°Or,vifions
ofGod.
al fat beattes of Baſhan.
°

19 And pe {hal rate fat til you be ful,and

With:and be (ood at the gate.

b Which was an

drinke blood,til pe be Dpunken of
tip faz 4 Andche man fade vnto me, Sonne of Angel in forme
man bebolde with thineepes, € heave Of aman,that
crifice, which J haue facrificed fox

With thine caves,and let thine heart vp⸗ came tomeafure
pou,
fortothe out this building
onalltbat Jhall thewe thet:
20 Thuspe fhall be filled at my table
intent, thar thep might be fhewed the,
with hozles and chariots, with valiant
art thou brought hither : Declare all
men, and with all men okwarre, faith
that thou ſeeſt, snto the boule of Iſ⸗
thei Gov.
!
21 And J will (et mp glorie among the
racl,
Heathen,
and all the Heathen thalfeeimp 5 And behold, Iſawawallonthe —
o

_

=#iLz-

P|

poſtes thereot and thearches ther

e⸗
mans Hand was Areedtos
ofivere after the mealure of the Fatt
of fire cubites long, bp the cubite, and
gate:the length therof was fiftie cubits,
an had byedth: ſo He mealured p bicdely 7 the breadth fyue and twentie cus
1fes,
of rhe hinlding with one reede, andthe
Height with one reede,
22 And their windowes,
and their arches:
6 Then came he Unto the gate, which
with their paline trees , were after the
looketh toward the Gall, and went vp
mealure of the gate plooketh towarde
the ttatres thereat meaſured the" port
the att, and the going vp vito it had
Oy thresholde.
of the gate, which was one reede byoade,
ſeuen fteps,and the arches thereofwere
“Or, upper poft,
and "the other poſt of the gate, which
before them.
was one reede broade.
"
23 And the gate of the innercourt ftoode
7 And every chamber wag one reed tong, Outer again the gate toward fb Qoith,
And one reede broade, and betiverne the
and toward the alt, and he meahiured.
; hon

woe

2

chambers were fire eubits:and the port

from gate to gate an hundreth cubites.
of the gate bp the porch of f gate with⸗ 24. Wfterthat,be brought me toward the
in was one réde,
Douth, and lo,there was agate tolwarde
8 Yemeafured alfo the porche of 5 gate
the Soutly, and he meaſufed the poſtes
withutwith one reede,
therof, and the arches therofaccording.
9. Chen mealured he b porch of the gate
to thefe meaſures.
of epght cubits, and the “polts thereof, ‘25 And there were windowes init,and iit
"Or, pentifese
of two cubites, and the porch of pᷣgate
thearchesthereofrounde about, lyke
was inward.
thole windotues: the height was fiftpe
10 Andthe chambers of the.gate Catz
tubites, and the brꝛeadth fiue ¢ twentie
ward, were three on this lide, and three
cubites.
*.
on that {ide:thep three were of one meaz 26 And there were fené eps to go bp ta
fure,and the polts had one meaſure ot
it xthe arches thereof were before thez
this fide, and one on that fide,
and it had palime trees,one on this fide,.
Ir 2nd he meafured the breadth of the
and auother outhat ide bpon the poſt
entric of the gate terme cubites, andthe thereof,
Height of the gatethirteene cubites, * 27 F 2nd there was agate in pinner court
12 Zhe {pace alfo before the chambers
towarde the South, and he meafured
was one cubite on this fide, and the fpace
fromt gate to gate towarde the South
was one cubite on that fide, sthe cham
an hundieth cibites,
bers were fire cubites on this fide s lire 28 And Ye brought mee into the immer,
cubites on that fide,
court hp the South gate,and be meaſu⸗
13 Ye mealured then the gate fromthe
rea the Douth gate accoyding ta thele
roufe of a chamberto thetoppe of the meafures,
gate: the breadth was flue and tiventie 29 And the chambers therof,< the poſts
cubites, done againtt dare,
thereof, & the arches thereof arcopding
| 14 Ye made allo poftes of threeſcore cu⸗
totheleimealures,
and there were win
bites,¢ the pofts of the conrt,and of the
Dolves in tt, and in thearches thereof
“gate had one meafure round.about,
round about, it was fiftiecubites long &

*
—8

get

15 And vpon the forefront offheentrieof — fiue andtiventiecubites broad, the gate vnco the fozefront of the porch 30 And the arches tound about were fiue,

of the gate within were fiftie bites.

and twentie cubiteslong, andfiue nie
bites broad,
the chambers,
and in their poſtes with- 31 And the arches thereof werc toiwarde
inthe gate round about,and likewile ta
the utterceurt, and paline tres were
the arches:¢ thewindowes went round
vpon the poltes thereof, andtke going
about within:
andbpon the poltes were
by to ithad eight ſteppes.
pale tres,
,
32 9 Againe he brought
ine into the inz
IZ § Chen bꝛought hee me into the outs
ner court toward the Eaſt, and he meas
tward court, lor, there were chambers,
F the gate according to theſe mea⸗
€a panenient made for the court round
ures,
about and thirtte chanibers were Lyon 33 2nd the chambers thereof, and the
the pauement.
;
pottes thereof, and the arches thereof
18 Mndthe pauement was by the fide of were accowding to theſe meafures, and
the gates over againftthe length of the “there were tuindowes therein, andint
gates,and the panement was beneath.
arches thereofround abont, it was fiftie
319 Chen hee mealured the hieadth froin
cubites long, and fine and twentie cu⸗
the forefrét of the lower gate without,
bites broad,
“bnto the forefronkof the court within, 34. 2nd the arches
thereof weretoiuarde
an-Himdicth cubites Eattwarde and
the vtter court and paline trees were
Noithwarde.
bpon the polts thereof,on this fide and
20 And the gate ofthe outward court,p
on that fide, and the going vy to it had
looked towarde the Porth , meaſured
eight fteppes,
be after the length and breadth thereof. 35 9 After he bꝛought meeto the North
21 And the chambers thereof were, thiee
gate, and mealured
it, according to theſe
on his ibe, and thiee on that fue, and
meaſures.

36 Wndthere were narowe windapres in

36 The

f

e
a
a

36“ gf, and
Thechavers
thereof.the
pot
the arches
thereof,€there
windowes therein rounde about: the —
Height was fifty cubites,and the bꝛeadth IA
fiue and twentie cubites,
37 And the poltes thereof were towarde
the utter court, and ꝓpaline trees were

Fterwarde, be brought me tothe
‘Grple,e neatured the polts fire cu⸗

bites broad on the one fide and fire
tubites baoade onthe orber fide, which

upon the poltes thereof on this tide, €
was the breadth of the tabernacle,
pli that ide, and the going bp tot had 2 Andthe breadth of the entrie wasten
cubites, and the tides of the entrie were
eight iteppes.

38 And every chamber,and B entrp therz

five cubitcs onthe one fide, and fiue cue

bites on the other fide, and he meaſured
of was under the polts of the gates:there
hepwathed the burnt offring.
_ thelength thereof fourtie cubites , and
39
And in the porcije of the gate ftoode
the breadthtwentie cubites.
two tables on this ſide, andtwo tables 3 Then went hein, and mealured the
on that hide, vpon the which theyſſewe
polts of the entrie twoo cnbits, and the
entrie five cubites, andthe byedth ofthe |
the burnt offring, ¢ the ſin offring, and
the treſpas offring.
entrie ſeuen cubites.
40 And at the ſide beponde the Meps, at 4 Do he mealured the length thereof
tiwentie cubites and the breadthtwen⸗
the entrp of the Noith gateftoode twa
tie cubttes before the Cenrple. And hee
tables, Eon the other five , which was
At the porche of the gate were two ta⸗ pr vnto me, Chis isthe moſt holp
ace,
41 Foure tables were onthisfite, and 5 After, he mealured the wal ofp houte,
five
cubites, andthe breadth of euerye
fauretables onthat five bp the fide of
the gate, euen eight tables whereupon
chamber foure cubites rounde about
the boule,on euery fide.
. thep flewe their facrifice.
2 And the foure tables were of hewen 6 Mund the chambers were chamber
vp⸗
on chainber, three and thirtie foot high,
{tone fo: the burnt offring, of a cubite
And thep entred into rhe wall made foz
€an halke long, anda cubite & an balfe
the chanibers which was round about
boade, and one cubite hie-twwhereupon
the houtle, that the poftes might be faltes
alfo thep laidethe inftrumentes where⸗
ned therein, and not be fattened ip wat
with thep ſſewe the burne offering & the
of the houſe.
facrifice,
43 And within were bozders an hande 7 2nd it was large and went rounde
broade,faltened round about,and vpon
mounting vpward to p chambers:foz
the ftaire of the boule was moũting vp⸗
the tables lay the flelh of the offring.
ward, rounde about the haule:therefore
44 Wud without the inner gate were the
the houſe was larger vpwarde: fo thep
chambers of the fingers m the inner
went bp from the lowelt chamber to the
court, which wasat the lide ofp North
higheſt bp the nuddes,
Ate:and their profpect was toward the
Duth,and one was at the fide ofp Eaſt 8 JF fawallo the houſe hie round about:
the foundations of the chambers were
gate , hauing the proſpect towarde the
a kull reedofſe great cubites,
North.
45 And he laide vnto me, This chamber 9 The thickenes ofthe wall which was
was fitte cubites,
~ whole profpectis toward the South,is fox the chaber without,
and that which remained, was pᷣplace
fot the Prieſts, that haue chargeto
of the chambers that were within,
keepe the houſe.
46 Andthe chamber whole piofpect is 10 And betweene the chambers was the
widenes of tinentp cubits round about
- foward the North, isfor the 2) zieltes
the Youte on enerp fide,
that haue the charge to keepe the altar:
theſe arethe fonnes of Zadok among fp 11 Andthe doores of the chambers were
towarde the place that remained, one
formes of Lem which map come nere to
doore towarde the North, and another
the Lord to muiiſter vnto him.
dooxe toluard the South, =the breadth
47 So be meafured the court, an hun⸗
ofthe placethat remained , was fine cus
dieth cubites long, and an hundreth cu⸗
bits round about,
bites Hyoad even foure ſquare: likewiſe
12 Powe the building that was befme
the altar that was befoze the Youle.
8 And he brought me to the porche of the feparate place rowarde the Welk
copier, was ſeuentie chbites broade,and
the houſe, and meafured the potts of the
the wat of the building was fiue cubits
porch, fiue cubites on this fide, and fine
—
aboug,¢ the length ninety
cubites onthat fide: andthe breadth of
cubites.
the gate was three culytes on this fide,
13
Hohe
mealured
the honte an hůndzeth
and three cubites on that fide,
rubites long, andthe feparate placeé
49 The length of the porch wastiventie
the
building
with
the walles thereof
cubites,and the breadth eleuen cubites,
were an hundieth cubites ton.
and he brought me bp the fteps where⸗
14
Allo
the
breadth
of
f forefront ofthe
bp thep wet by to it, and there were pr
boule and of the feparate place toward
iers bp the poftes,one on this fide, and
~ the€aft,was
another on that fide.
, an hhundreth y cubites.
and

_
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Se “ie A

» he meafitety
L

thelénthe nt hatee
J

rurno—
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ae

ding ouer agapntt the aarate place,
which Was behinde it,athe chambers
on the one fide and onthe other ſide an
hundpeth cuhites with the Teple with⸗
in and the arches ofthe court,
16 Chepokes & thenarowe windowes,
& the chambers rounde about, on three
fides ouer againſtthe poftesficled with
cedar wood rounde about, and fromthe
grounde bp tathe windowes , andthe
Wwindowes were fieled,
17 Wnd fromabouethe doore vnto the inz
ner Houle without
and by althe wall
rounde about within & without it was

4

nd before
tt eeya
—
444

hire

2 ta

J

often cubttes wide, and within wasa
wap of one cubite, and ther boojes to⸗

Wwardthe Jrorth,
5 Nowe the chanibers aboue were naz

rower:foꝛ thofe chambers feemed to rat

vp thele,co wit, the lower, and thole that
were nithe middes of the building.
6 For ther were tn three rowes, but had
not pillars as the pillars of the court:
therefore there was a Difference froin
them beneath & fromthe middlemoſt,
euen front the ground.
7 Andthe wall that was without oner
againit the chantbers,toward the viter
court on the foxefront of the chambers,

—
2*

o

fieled according to the meafure.
18 And it was made with Chernbimsé _ was fiftie cubites long,

pahue trees,{0that ayalinetreewas be: 8 For the length of the chambers that

Were in the Utter court.was fiftp cubits:
twene a Cherub anda Cherub: and eand lo, befare the Temple were an hun⸗
very Cherub had two faces,
19 Hothat the face ofa man was toward
dieth cubites,
the paline tree onthe one fide,e the face 9 And vnder hele chambers was the ens
trie, onthe Catt fide, as one gorth mto
of a lpon toward the paline tree on the
other Gide: chus was it made fhyough all

them from the outward court,

10 The chanibers were in the thickenefle
the boule round about,
20 From the ground bnto abonep doore of the wallofthe court tolvard p Eat, |

ouer agaiitt the feparate place, and oz
were Cherubims & paline trees mave
ner againtt the buylding.
as ithe wallofthe Cemple,
21 Che pottes of the Temple were fquaz 11 Wud the wap before then was after the
maner of the chambers, which were to⸗
red, & thus tolooke vnto was the fimiliz
warde the Powth as long as thep,& as
tude and foune ofthe Sanctuarie,
broadas thep:and al their entries were
22 Che altar of wond was thick cubits hie,
hike, both accoyding to their facions, €
andthe length thereoftiva cubites,and

the corners theswofethelength thereof according to their does,
and the fives thereof were of wood, And 12 And according to the doores of the cha-

he faid bnto mee, Chis ts the table that
thathe befoze the Loide.

23 BMndthe Ceinple and the Sanctuarie

had two Dantes,

bers that were towarde the South, was
Adoore in the comer of the wape, euen
the wap directly before the wal toward
the Eaſt, as one entreth,
13 Cher laid he vnto me,Che Porth chaz
hers & the South chambers which are
before the feparate place, then be holie
chambers, wherin the Prieſts that aps
proche nto the Lord, thaleate the moſt
holp things:there ſhalthey lap the moſt
holp things,and the meate offring,and
thefinne offring, € the treſpaſſe offring:
for the placeis holp,

24 Andthe depres had tivo wickets,euen
two turning wickets, twoo wickets fos
oneDoojze, and two wickets fo anothe
pore,
}
25 Andbypon the doowsof the Temple
there were made Cherubins ¢palme
trees, like as was made vpon fpwales,
and there were thicke plankes bpan the
forefront ofthe poche without,
26 And there were narow twindotwes and 14. When the Prielts enter therein, thes
xalme trees on the one fide , a on theo⸗ — not goe out of the holie place ints
the utter court, but there thep ſhall lave
ther fide, bp the fies of the porche,and
their garments wherein thep minifter:
vpon the ſides of the Houle , andthicke
fox thep are bolp, and thall put on other
plankes,
CHAP.

XLII,

Of the chambers ofthe Temple for the Priefts, &
the holy things.

garments,
and fo hall approch to thole

things, which are for the people,

7 15 Nowe wohen he Had made an ende of

i ae brought Hee mee iutothe vtter
court bp the waptowardep Porth,
and he biought mee into the cham⸗
ber that mas quer againt the feparate

meafuring the nner Houle, he bꝛought
me foorth tolwarde the gate vohoſe proz

{pect is toward theEalt,and meaſured
it round about.

- place , and which was befdie the buyl⸗ 16 Ye mealured the Eaſt ſide with f meas

furing rodde, fire hundreth teedes, euen
Dingtowardthe Proith.
2 Wefore thelength of an hundreth cre = with rhe meaſuring reede roundabout,

bites
was the North Deore, anditwas fife 17 We meafuredalo the orth fide, fine
hunbdieth recdes, cuen with the meaſu⸗
tie cubites bꝛoad.
ring reede round about,
3 Ouer againlt the twentie cubites which
were for the miner court, € ouer again 18 Añd he mealured the South * fide fue "Orwinde,
hundreth reedes with rhe meaſluring
the pauement, which was forthe btter
reede.
court , was chamber agaynſt chamber
19 Heturned about alfo to the Wek ide,
ui three rolwes,.

—

*

Ext,

and

4i
a

A

—

the meaſu ring rede.

—

12 Chis isthe” deſcrixtis

chehoule,! »

of the mount:
all
20 Be meaſureditbp the foure ſides: it It ſhalbe uyon the top
the linutes thereafround about ſhalbe
Had awalirounde about, fine hundreth

mott holy. Webold, this is the Deleriptis
reedes [otig,and fine hundreth bꝛoade ta
on ofthe houſe.
ei
make a feparation betweene the Sanc⸗
13 And theſe are the meafures of the Als
tuarie, and the proppane place.
tat, after tye cubites, the cubite isa cu⸗
hite,and an band b:eadth,euen the bot⸗
CHAP.
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tome fhalbe a cubite,¢ the breadth a cu⸗
æ He feeth the glorie ofGod going into the Temple,
bite, andthe bower thereof bp the edge
|
from whence it had before departed.7 He mentiothereofround about fhalbe a ſpanne:
Z
neth the idolatrie of the children of Ifrael for the
thts fhalbe the heyght of the altar.
ia
which they were confismed & brought to nought.
9 Hee ucommanded to call them againe to re- 14 2010 from the bottoine which touchcth
the groud to the lower piece fhalbe tina
pent ance.
cubites:and
the breadth one cubit, and
I
Fterwarde he bꝛought mee to the
froin the litle piece to the great piece
se
gate,euen the gate that turneth to⸗
fhallbe foure cubites, andthe breadth
ward the Eaſt.
one cubite,
2 And beholde, the glorie of the God of
Iſrael came feo ont of the Eaſt, whale 15 So the altar fhall be foure cubites,and
from the altar bpwarde fhallbe foure
bopee was like a noiſe of great waters,
homes,
and the earth was made light with his
16 And the altar thalbe twelue cubits long.
glorie.
Chaæp.ↄ.3.
And twelue broad, & fourefquare inthe
3 And the viſion which Jſawe was * like
foure comers thereof,
the viſion, euen as the viſion that Iſaw
a WhenIproawhen Jcame to deſtroy the citie:a the 17 And the frame fhall be fourtene cubites
heciedthede- ¶ pifions werelike B hifionthat J fay bp
long, and fourtene bioade in the foures
&ion of the
fquare comers thereof; and the border
the riuer Chebar:& J fel bpon imp face,
aboute
it thall be halfe a cubite, andthe
citieby the Cal- 4 And the> glory of the Lode canie inta
bortome thereof fhalbe a cubite about,
deans,
the houle bp the wap of the gate, whale
and the (tepyes thereof thall be turned
b Which was «. ynolpect is towarde the alt,
toward the Eatt,
sdeparted afore, ¢ So the Spixit tooke mee vꝓ € brought
Chap.ro.4.and me into the inner court, and behold
the 18 92nd he faid vnto me, Sonne of man,
thus fapth the Loyd Gad,
Chele are the
£1.22.
glorie of the Lord filled the boule.
o dinances of thealtarin the dap whet
;
6 And J heard one (peaking unto mee
thep (hall make it to offer the burnt of⸗
out ofthe houſe:and there toode aman
fring thereon, ard to fprinkle blood
ar
bp mee,
u
thereon,
7 Dbhich fapd bnto me, Sonne of matt,
this place is mp throne,and the place of 19 And thou (halt giue to the Prielts,and
to the Lenites, that be of the feed of Laz
the {oles of inp fecte , whereas JF wll
Dok, which approche vnto me, to miniz
Divell among the children of Iſrael for
ſter vnto me, faith the 103d God,a pong
euler,éthe boule of Iſrael ſhall nomore
bullocke fo: a ſinne offring.
e By thsirido«defile mine holp Name, neither thep,
latries.
noz their Kinges bp their fornication, 20 And thou fhalt take of the blood thers
of,t putit onthe foure homes of it, and
d Healludtth
nos bpthecarkeifes of 4 their Kinges in
onthe foure comers of the frame, and
toAmmonand
their high places.
-Manaflehwho 8 Albeit thep fet their thiefholdes bp my . bpa the border round about: thus ſhalt
wereburyediu~ — th efholds,ant their polts bp mp pots
thou clen(e it,and reconcile it,
_ their gardens
(fox there was but a wall betwene mec & 21 Dhou ſhalt take the bultock alfa ofthe
finne offring, and burne it in the ap⸗
nerethe Temple . thet) pet hang thep defiled myne folie
popnited place of the boule without the
andtherehade- — jRante with their abominations, that
rected vp mo-_
Hancruarie,
thep bane committed: wherfore Jhaue
numents to their conſumed them inimp wiath.
22 Mur the ſecond dap thon (halt offer ar
hee goat without blemifh for a ſinne of
9 Now therfore let them yut alwap their
idgles,
fring, and thep ſhall clen(e the altar, as
fornication, andthe carkeiles of their
thes did clenfe it with the bullocke,
:
Kings farrefrontime, and will dwell
23
When thou hak made an end of cleits
"
among them for ener,
i
fingit, thou ſhalt offer a pong bullocke
,
10 FThou fonne of man, fhe this Youle
te the houle of Iſrael that thep map be
pi econ
> and a ram aut ofthe
flocke without blemiſh.
;
alhained oftheir wickednes, & let them
24.
And
thon
that
offer therm before the
*
meaſure the paterne,
Lord, and the Prieſtes ſhal cat {alt vps
1 And ik thep be athamed of all that ther
hane Done, ewe them the forme of the
them, & they {hat offer them for a burnt
houte,e the paterne thereof,¢ the going
offring vnto the Lord,
dut thereof, Ethe comming inthereof, 25 Scuendapes thalt thou prepare eue⸗
rp daye an hee goate for a ſinne offring:
and the whole faction thereof, and althe
thep fhatlaifa prepare e pong bullocke
ordinances thereof, and all the figures
thereof, ¢ ali the lawes thereof: € trite
and a ramme out of the focke, without
it in their fight, that thep nap keepe the
blemiſh.

vahole facion thereof, aud all the ordi⸗ 26 Thus thal ther feuen bales ue ae
,

altar,
4

a

2.

prompt le Rage

Daves
are erpived,

4

4

-

.
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°

12 Becauſe thep ferned before their i⸗
Doles, aud canted the houſe of Iſrael ro
on
ape and
fo forth, the
fall into iniquitie, therefore haue J life
rieſts hal make pour burnt affrings

by mine hand again them, faith the
Lowe God, and thep thall beare their
iniguitie,
13 Andthep fhall not come neere vnto
CHAP.
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me to do the office of the Prieſt vnto
Het veproweth thepeople for their offence, 7 The
me,neither hall thep come neere vnto
uncircumeifed in heart and in the flesh. 9 VVho
anp of mine holp things in the mort hoaretobe admitted tothe fernice of the Temple,
Ip place, but thep thal beare their ſhame
and who to be refufed.
and their abominations ,which rhep
1 bie he brought ine towarde the
Yaue committed.
gate ofthe outward Sanctuarie,
which turneth toward the Call, € 14 And Fj wtil make them keepers of the
watch of the You're, for all the ferutce
tt was (hut.
therof,z fox al that thalbe Dopre thertn.
2 Then faid the Loyd vnto me, This gate
a Meaning, from
Is
But the Prieltes of eye Leiutes, the
thatbe? that, and fhali not be opened, a
the commo peofounes of Zadok, thacchept the charge
no man thalyenter bp it,becauſe p Low
ple, bur not from
dod of Iſrael hath entred bp it, and it of imy DSancruarie, wheit the children
the Prieftes, nor
of ‘Firacl went aftrape from me,thep
fhaibe hut,
the prince,reade
{halcomenere to nte to ferue me,¢ thep
It apperterneth fo the Prince:the prince
fhall (tand before me to offer me the fat
hin (elfe ſhallſit in it tocate bread bez
Chap.46, 8,9.
and the blosd, faith the Lord God.
fore the Lord: be (hall enter bp rhe wap
ofthe porch of that gate, and {hall goe 16 They (hall enter into mp Danctuaz
rie, and fhall come neere to mp table,
aut bp the wap of the fame,
S ferue me, and thep {hall keepe mp
4 § Then bꝛonght be nee towarde the
charge.
Noꝛith gate before the Youle: and whe
f tanked, behold, the glorie of the lode 17 Andiwhenthep fhall enter in at the
gates of the inner court, thep hall be
filled the houle ofthe Lorde, aud F fell
clothes with linen garments, and no
byon inp face,
5 And the Lord ſaid vnto me, Somme of Wooll (hal come byon them while ther
ferue inthe gates of the inner court, s
man,”
marke
well,
and
beholde
with
” Ebr. fet thine
within.
q
thine cpes,and heave with thine eares,
Beart.
18
Chep hall have linen bonets bpon
ail chat Flap vnto thee, concerning all
their heads,¢ ſhall haue linen bꝛeeches
the ordinances of the boule of the Lod,
vpon their lopnes: thep (hall not girde
and all the lawes thereaf, and marke
themſelues in the ſweating places,
well the entring in of the boule with ez
19 Wut when they go forth into the btter
uerp going feathafthe Sanctuarie.
court, cuen to the btter court to the
6 And thou halt fap to the rebellious,epeople,thep thaliput of their garmets,
uen tothe houſe of Iſrael, hus ſayth
wherein thep minifired,é lap them in
P Lord God, houte of Ffrael,pe have
the holp chambers,e thep (hall put on
pnougt ofall pour ahomtinations,
other garments: fox thep thal not (anc.
b For theyhad 7 Sercing that pee haue brought into
tifie the people with their garinests.
Broughtidola~ . mip Sanctuarie b ftrangers,yncirermz
terswhichwere
ciled in heart, ¢ bncircinncifed in ficlh, 20 Thei ſhal not allo ffhauetheir heads,
noz ſuffer their lockes to growe long,
ofother counto be ininpanctuarie,to pollute mime
but round their heades.
tries, to teache
:
houfe, when ve offer mp biead,cuen fat,
them theitidolaand blaod: and thep ane broken my 21 *Neither hallanp prieſt drinke wine
when
thep enter inte the immer cour,
trie, Chap. 23.40.
couenant, becauſe ofall pour abomi⸗
22 either thall thep take for their
© Yehauenot
nations.
wiues a widowe,o: her thatts diuoi⸗
offered vnto me 8 Foꝛ pe haue not kept the ¢ ordinances
according tomy
of mite holy things : but pou pour : ted: but thep fhalltatie maidens of the
feede of rhe Houle of Iſrael,oxa widow
Lawe.
elues hauie fet other to take the charge
that hath bene the widotwe of a Axieſt.
d TheLeuites \ efi Sanctuarie.
which had com-'9 Thus ſaiththe Lowe God, No ftranz 23 And they thall teache my people the
difference bettweene the Holy and proz
mitted idojatrie, \ ger vncircumciſed in heart, nor vncir⸗
phane, and cauſe thein to diſcerne bes
were put from
cumciſed in flethe ſhall enter into my
their dignitie &
Sanctuarie, of any ſtranger that is az
tweene the vncleane and the cleane,
24 Mud in controuerfie thep Mall Mande
couldnotbere=mong the chddyen of Ffrael,
to iudge, and ther fhall indge tt accoyz
ceiucd intoth:
10 Neither pet the 4 Leuites that are
Ding to mp indgements: and thep thal
Prieitesoffice,algaue back from me, when Iſrael went
though they had
aftrap, which went aftrap fiom me afz
Kepe mp jawes and mp ſtatutes mall
mine afemblies, and thep ſhall fanctiz
beneofthe 5oufe
ter their idols, but they ſhalbeare their
of Aaron, but
Inigquitie,
fie ins Sabbaths,
muftferucin the 1x And they hal ſerue in mp Hanctrarp, 25 * And cher fhall come at 10 Dead per⸗
fon to defile them ſelues, ercext at their
inferior offices,as
and keepe the gates of the Uouſe, and
father, o: mother, 02 ſonne, oz daugh⸗
towatchandto
miniſter inthe Youle: hep fall fave
ter, brother or fifter, that bath bad ret
kee ethedores,
the buritt offring and the facrifice fox

—

bponthe altar,
epour — offrings,
aundJ] will aceept pou, faith the Love
Gov,

scad2.King.23.9

the people; and they hati ſtande before

none huſbande: in thefe mape they
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e

ofthe portions fromthe Wek bower
bntotbeattbower,
4

the Sanctuarie, he thallaffer his fame 8 In this landethall be his poſſeſſion m

offing, {ach theloo Gop,

28 * And the Priefthood ſhalbe their inhe⸗

Deut.s3.t.

w0mb.t3 420.

ritance, yea, J arnt their inheritance:
therefore {hall pe giue them no poſſeſſi⸗

-

“4 x

J

Exod.r3.2.
:

& 32.

æ2. and. 34.09.
nommb, 330

Bb

oe
|
Exod.22.32.
| lecat. ꝛa.ꝰ

ee

on in Iſrael,for Jam cher voſſeſſion.
29 They ſhall eate the meate offring, &
the ſinne offring, € the trefpas ofring,
and euery dedicate thing in Iſrael (hai
be theirs,
30 * 2nd allthe firft of allthe firſt bome,
and everp oblation, euen all of euerv
fort of pour oblations thalbed prieſts.
pe {hatl alfo gine vnto the Prieſt the
rftnfpour dough, that he map caule
the bleſſing to reſt inthine boule.
31 Che Wueltes (hall not eate of anie
thing,that is * dead, of tone, whether
it be foule of beat.

Iſrael and my princes Hall no gee

oppicfle
mp people, and the reft of rhe
lande ſhall thep gineto the houleof FL

crucitie and oppreffion ,and execute headesmuft be
iudgement and iuſtice: take atuap pour firft reformed aeractions from mp people, fapth the fore any good

400 God,
~
lo Pe hall haue iuſt balances, and a
trues Ephah,andatrue Wath. .
Il The Ephah and the Wath ſhal be ez

1
a Ofailthe
dandofIftaelthe

Lordeonelyre-

Oꝛeouer when pe hall denide

MI te land for inberitance, pe {hall
offer an oblation unto the Lowe
an? holp portion of thelande, fiue and
twentie thoufand recdes long, and ten

thoufand byoad: this ſhalbe holp int all

quireth thisporthe borders thereofround about,
tion forthe Tem 2 MDfthis there thal be fox the Sanctua⸗
pJe and for the
rie fine Hundzeth in lengch with fine hũ⸗

- Priefts, for the
citie and ſor the
"prince.

|
¢
,
.

:

(

order can beeftablithed amõg
the people.
¢ Ephah and

quall:a Bath thal contepne the tent Bath were both

part ofan Yorner,t an Ephah ptenth ofone quantitie,
part ofan Yomer:the equalitietherez faue that Ephah
of ſhalbe after the Homer,

conteined in drie

12 * And the thekell thalbe twentie gez things,¥which

rabs, andtwentie fhekels, and 4 fine @ Bath did in li-

CHAP.
XLV.
twentie ſhekels@ fifteene ſhekels {hall
2 Out ofthe lande ofpromes are there feparate foure
be pour Maneh.
:
.
portions, ofwhich the firft isgiuen to the PrieStes 13 9 Thisis the oblation that pe hall
and to the Temple,the fecond tothe Leuites,the
offer, the firt part of an Ephah of am
thirde to the citte,the fourth to the prince. 9 An
Yeiner of wheat, and pe {hall giue the
exhortation unto the heads of Iſrael. 10 Of
firt part ofan Ephah of an Homer of
iuſt weights and meafures. 13 Of the firit
bariey.
Sruites orc.

\

racl,aceording to their tribes,
9 Ahus farth the Lopde God, Vetit> Mf b The Propher
fice pou,® princes of Ffrael : leaue of theweththat the

14 Concerning the ordinance ofthe oyle,
euen of the ath of ople,ye thal offer the
tenth parte of a Math out of the Cor
(ten Maths are aw Homer: fox ten
®aths fillan Homer)
1y “And one lambe of two hũdreth hepe

out ofthe fat paftures of Iſrael for a
Meat offring,and for a burnt offring €
foz peace offrings , to make reconcilias
hon for them, faith the Lord God,
16 All the people of the lande ſhall give
this oblation for the prince in Iſrael.
17 And it ſhalbe the punces part to giue
burnt offrings,and meat offrings, and
drinke offrings in the ſolemne featts €
inthe news mounesa nt the Sabbaths,
and in all the Hie feattes of the hou of

deeth in breadth,alfquare round about,
and fiftie cubites rounde about fox rhe
fuburbes thereof,
3° And ofthis mealure halt thou mea⸗
fure the legth of fiue and twentie thouz
fand, and che breadth of ten thoulande:
and mit chalbe the Danctuarie, & the
moft holy place,
'
Iſrael: he hall preparef {inne offring,
4 The holp portion of the lande ſhallbe
and the ineate offring, and the burnt
D Puetts, which miniſter in the Dance
offring, and the peace offrings to make
tuarp, which came nere to ferne p Lord:.
reconciliation fox the houſeofIſrael.
and it ſhalbe a place fox their houſes, € 18 J Thus faith the Lowe God, In the
an holp place fox the Sanctuarie,
firft moneth, it the firfte daye of ¢ the
§ And inthe fine and twentie thouſande
moneth, thou (halt take a pong bullock
of length, the ten thouſand of neadth
without blemilheand clenſe the Sanc⸗
thal the Lenites that minifter in the
tuarie.
houfe , haue their ꝓoſſeſſion for twen⸗ 19 Andthe Priel hall take of the blood
tie chambers,
of the finne offring and put it bpon the
.
Allo pe hall appoint the poſſeſſion of
poftes of the houle,andbyponthe foure
the citie,fine thoufand broad,¢ fine and
"comers of the frame of the altar, and
twentie thouſand long ouer againſt the
byonp poles of the gate of the inner
oblation of the holy portion: it ſhal be
court,
for the whole houſe of Iſrael.
20 Bud fofhalt thou do the ſeuenth day
7 And aportion ſhalbe for the prince onthe
of the moneth foxeuerp one that hath
one fide,and onthat fide ofthe oblatiz
erred and for him that is deceiued: fo
on of the holx poxtio, and ofthe poſſeſ⸗
{hall pou reconcile the houſe.
fion of the citie,euen before the oblation 21 *Inthe fir! moneth in the fourtenth
ofthe holy poption,and before the pot
daye of the moneth, pe (hall haue the
Palſeo⸗

cour, Leuit.5.14.
1.King.5.11.

€xod.50.13.
/ewit.27.25.
27. 2.47.

4 Thatis, three-

ſcore fhekels
make a weight
called Mina:for
heioyneth thefe
three partes toa
Mina.

.

j

¢ Which was
Nifan, conteye
ning parte of

March and part
of aprill.
*Or, court.

Exod.r2. 22.
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ee
{hallthe
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ee
price

rhe
bp the
And Upon that Bape,
ame i but
thep (halgo forth oucr again it,
fox a ſume
pleofthelande, a bullocke
10 And the punce halbe inthe nuddes of
oſtring.
23 gud —the fenen dayes of the fralt he them:heſhal go m when thep go in,and

and for all tie peo:
prepare for hmuelte,

f ReadcExod.
25.406

a Thatis,as

much ashewil,

b Meaning,as
he fhal tliinke
good.

when thep go forth, thep (hall go foorth
ſhall make a burnt affring to the Low,
33
eucn of feuen bullocks, and (even rans
11
And in the keaſtes, inthe ſolemnities
daies,
without blenaſh Daptp for ſeuen
the meate offring (halbe an Ephah toa
an angee goate dapiy fox a ſinne of
bullocke,
and an Ephah to a ram, and
ring,
—*
2.4 Mud he (hat vacxare a meate offring of tothelanibes, the gift of his band, and
⸗“
—
an
Yinofopletoanephab.
an €phab forza bultocke,an Ephah for
nhte,
araut,ean! Yimofople fox an phat, 12 Nowe bohenthe prince fhall makea
free burnt offring orpeace offrings free.
—
25 In the ſeuenth moneth, mthe fiftenth
Ipunto the Lorde, one {hall then open
Dap of the moreth, thal he do the like in
the featt fox ſeuẽ dapes, according to the . him rbe gate, that turneth towarde the
Ea, and hee thall make bis burnt of⸗
fine offing according to the burnt of⸗
fring and his peace offrings, as bee Did
fring, & accowing to the meat offing,
on the Sabbath dap: after,he {hall goe
AND According to the opie,
fooith,and when be is gone kooith, one
ihaligjut the gate,
’
CHAP.
XLVI.
s The facrifices of the Sabbath and of the newe 13 Chou halt dailp make a burnt offring
unto
the
Lowe
of
a
lambe
of
one
peere
msoones.8 Thorow which doores they muji go,or
without blemiſh: thou ſhalt doit enerp
come out of the Temple,
&c.
—
morning.
1 J ius fapth the Lord God, The gate 14 And thou fhalt prepare a meat offring
ofthe inner court, thatturneth toz
warde the Eatt, (hall be ihut the five foritenerp moming, the ſiet part ofan
working dapes : but onthe Dabbath it €phab, and the third part ofan Gin of
ople, to mingle with the fine ficure: this
{halbe opened , Ein the Dap of the newe
mieate offrinig ſhall becontinualln bpa ~
mooneit (halbe opencd,
2 And the punce {hal enter bp the way of perpetual opdinance vnto the Low,
the porch of that gate without,
and {hat 15 Thus thal chep prepare the lambe, and
the meate offring & the opie cucrp nioj4
ſtande by the pofte of the gate, andibe
ning,for a continual burnt offring,
Drieftes hal make bis burnt offriig,z&
His peace offrings,
and be ſhal worſhiꝑ 16 Thus faith fLowd God, Jfp pence
gue a gift of his inheritance vnto any
atthe thꝛeſhold of the qate:after,he ſhal
ga forth, bur the gate ſhal not be ſhut tal of his fonnes,it thathe his foriies,andit
fhalbe their ꝓoſſeſſion bp inheritance,
the enenung.
3 Likewife the people of the lande fhall 17 Wut if he giuc agift ofhis inheritance
to one of bis ſeruãts, then it ſhalbe bis
wwo2Qip at the entrp of this gate before
tothe « pere of libertie: after,it ſhall rez c Whichwas at
the lode onthe Sabbaths, and inthe
turne to thepzince, but his mberitance the lubile,Leuit,
neWwe nares,
Pik
fhalremainetohisfonnesforthem,
— 25.9.
4 Andthe burnt offering that the prince
18
Moreouerthe wince allnot d take of d But be contẽt
ſhal offer buts the Lod on theDabbath
the peoples inheritace , nop thruſt thet with that portio
Dap, thalbe fire lambs without biemulh,
out of their ꝓoſſeſſion: buc he fall cauſe that God hath
and a ramme without blemiſh.
his ſonnes to inherit of his own xoſſeſ⸗ affigned him,as
§ Aud the meate offring fhalbe an Ephah
fion,that mp people be not ſcattered e⸗ Chap.45.8s
for aramme: andthe meate offring for
nerp man from bis poſſeſſion.
the lambes a gift of bis hande, and an
19 {2fter,be brought me through the en⸗
Pin of ople toan Ephah.
tric, which was at the fide of the gate,
6nd in the Day of the new moone it fhal
into the holp chambers of the Prieſts
bea pona bullocke without blenulhe,
which ſtoode towarde the Norch: and
and five lambes and aramme:they thal
beholde, there was a placeat the Wek
be without blemiſh.
fite of them.
7 Wud he Hal prepare a meate offriitg,euen an phat for a bullocke,and an E⸗ 20 Then lapse he vnto mer, This ts the
place
there the ieſtes fhall cette
ꝓhah far a ram, and for thelambes bacz
the tre(patle cffrina and the ſinne afe
cording as his hand (hal! bung, andan
fring,
where thep (hall bake the meate
iin of opletoaneé phat.
offrine,that ther ould not beare them
8 And when the prince (halenterhe thal
the
peointothebtter
courte, ¢ ta fanctifie the ¢ That
goc in kpthe wanof the parche of that
people,
ple fhonld not
gate,and he yall goe forty bp the waye
with
do
to
houe
the
inte
feath
mee
21 Ther hee brought
thereof,
things
biter court, and cauſed me ta ga hy the thofc
hall

9 But when the people of theland

conte befpie the Lode in the ſolemne
feaftes,hethat entreth in kp the wap of
the Poith gate to vocaſhip, Hall go ont

foure comers ofthe court: and behoſd, which arper-

in euerp comerof the court, there was ters toy Lord,
arourt,

and thinkeit

of the court iberc Jawfull for chem
by che wap ofthe Douty gate; and hee 22 Suthe four comers Fx,iii.
woere to eate them

|
|

S}

e

fe

*

ners were of one nealure.

.

.

23 And there went awallaboutthem,eué
abort thoſe four,¢ kitchins were made

vnder the walles round about,

24 Chen ſaid he vnto ne, This is the kitchin where the miniſters of the houſe
{hail leethe the facrifice of the people,

———
—

———

ft ep(halbe made talt pittes,
12 And bp this river byon the brink there
of on this ſide, on that ſide halt qrotw

all fruitrees
tefu
wholel
leafẽ fall nat *or,tree
formeaty

fade, neither ſhal the fruite thereof faile:
it (hal bring forth new trutte according
tobismoneths, becauſe their waters

runne out of the Sanctuarie: anv the

fruite therof lhalbe meate, and the leafe

thereof fhatbe

for" medicine,

"Or forbruſes
and

a Whereby are 4s The vifion of the waters that came out of the 13 9 Thus faith the Lod Eod, This thal fores.
meant the fpiri- —Temple. rz The couftes ofthe lande ofpremesand
be the boyder, wherebp pee {hall ines
tuall ae that
the dissifien thereofbytribes.
Tite the lande according to the twelve

ſould be given x A Fterward he bꝛought mee vnto the
tribes* of Iſrael: Joleph ſhal haue two Fen.40.a2.
to the Church·
{A doneofthe houſe:aud beold,ztwaz
portions.
sew
~ ynder the kingters pitied out frõ vnder thethel 14 2nd pe hall inherite it,one as wellas
dome of Chit.
bSignifyingthat
_ the graces of

God

fhould ne·

lholde of the boule Ealttwarde: forthe
forefront of the houſe Roodetowaradthe
Catt, andthe lwatersrandownefrom

ynderthe right five okthe houſe, at the

.

.
another: * concerning the which Fite Gen.27.e rzrse

. Ly wine handeto gine it nto pour fas & 15.18. G 26.40
thers,andthis landelhaltfall vutopou dest.34 4.

for mtheritance.

uer decreaſe hut Southũde of rhe altar,
15 And this ſhalbe the border kofthe land k By the land of
eueraboundin 2 Chenbroughthe mee out towarde the toward the Noith fide, from the maine promes he fignihis Church,
Noꝛth gate, and led mee about hp the ſea towarde Yethlonas mengo toKez ficth the fpiritnal
€ Meaning, the

pap without vnto the biter gate,bpthe

dadah:

thatfhouldbe

—Holve, therecamefooth watersonthe

is betiueene the bower of Damatcus, &

multitude ofth€

refrethed bythe

land wherof this

tuap that turneth Ealtwarde: and be: 16 Bamath, Berothah, Sibraim, which wasa figure,

right {f32.

fpirituall waters. 3 Andiwbenthemanthathadthelinein

the border of Bamath,& Yasar, Yattiz

con,lwhichis bp the coat of Wauran.

d Shewing that ~ his haute, weit koorth Caltwarde, be 17 Andthe border from the fea {hail bee

the abundance
ofthefe graces
fhuldbefogreat

meaſured ã thouſande cubites, and hee
broughtmee through the waters: the
waters were to the ancles.

Waszar, Enan, & the borer of Dama
cus,athe reſdue ofthe North, North⸗
ward, and the bower of Yamath:(o thal

thereofwhichis
heremeant by¥
PerfiafeaorGe-

waters were tothe knees : agaynebee
inealuredathouland,andbrougytmee
thꝛough:the watersweretothelapnes,

Wauran, efromDamaicus, andfrom
Gilead, and fromthe lande of Firael bp
Joidẽe fronithe border vnto the Eat

thataltheworld 4 Againe he meaſured a thouſande, and be the North part.
Z
fhouldbefull .~ brought mee through the waters : the 18 Sut the Eatt five fall pe meature fra

nezareth,&the

feacalledMedi-terrancum,Zech.
14.8,
.¢ Thewaters

§ Wfterward he meafaredathoufand, &
it was a b riuer, that

notbexaffetourr,

fea: and fo thalbe the Zak part,

Jcoulde not pafle 19 Andthe Southlide thalbe toward Tez

duer:foꝛ the waters wererifen,andrye
waters did flowe, as a riuer that coulde
*

“man fro Cama tothe waters of "Dee "Or,frift.
rvibothin Kadeſh, and the riuer to the
mayne fea: fo ſhalbe the Hauth part tos

whichofnature 6 And he ſapd vnto mee, Sonne ofman,
ward Teman.
cc ſal &voholhaſt thou ſeene this? Then hee brought 20 Che Welk parte alfo thall be the great

_ fome, ſhalbe
Mec, and cauſed meetoreturneta the fea fromthe border, till aman come oz
made fiveete,and
bꝛinke of theriner,
ner again Hamath: this hall be the
comfortable.
7 Now when Jrerurned,beholde,atthe
Wek part.
‘
:
-f Signifying chat © huink of the rier were berpmanp tres 21 Do fhall pe deuide this land unto pou,

_ when God

be-

on theone fide, and on the other.

according to the tribes of Fact,

oweth hismer- 8 Then ſayde he vnto me, Theſe waters 22 And pou ſhal deuide it bp lot for an in⸗ 1 Me aniag, that

cies in fitch abidace,yminifters

yſſũe out towarde the Ea countrep,
and runue downe into the playne, anð

heritance vñto pou, and to the ttrãgers inthis ſpiricual
that dwell among pou, which {hall yez kingdome there

preaching winne
_ many.

into another fea,andthe® watersthalbe
wholſome.

be tito pou,asbome in the country az ference betwene
mong the children of Btrael, 'thep ſhall Jewe nor Gétiley

_ abundance asin 10 Andthentie ffithers ſhal ſtand vpon
the great Ocean
it,and front En gedi cuen vnto en-ez
- wherethey are
giaim, they thal fread out their nettes:

— ofthe Pricfts, ofthe Temple ofthe Leuites, of¢he into the land vncitie and ofthe Prince are rehearfid,
der Tofhu a,diut-

thal by their

{hall go into one d fea: thep ſhall riume

get children among pou, and thes {yall thould be no dif-

~g Whichwere 9 2nd euerpthing that lineth, which moz
part inheritance with pou in the muds
peatics atthecorneth,whereloenertherinersthalcome,
of che tribes of Iſrael.
ners ofthe falc
Malt ſline, and there {hall be averp great 23 And in what tribe the ſtranger dwel⸗
or deadſea.
multitudeof fiſhe, becauſe theſe wãters leth, there hall pee aine him his inheri⸗
k
Thevfhalbe
ſhalcoine thither:forthepfhalbe whole — tance,faiththe Lord God,
4
hereofallfortes,
ſonie, andenerp thing (hal line whither
_ and inas great
the riuer commeth.
CHAP.
XLVIII.
_

but thar al shuld
be partakers of
this inheritance
in their head
Chri
t
4 Thetribesaf

— The lottesof the tribes.o The parts ofthe poffefia tery they entred

~ bred.
for their file hall be according to their 1
Dwe thele are the nantes of the
i Thatis, the
kindes, asthe filhe of ) the mapne fea,
atribes, Fromthe south fiae, to
wicked & repro- — ereredDing many,
the coatt towarde Wethion, as one
bate.
11 Wut ‘the mprie places thereofandthe
goethto Hamath, Basar, Enan, & the

ded yland fomes
what otherwife
then ishere fet
forth by chis vie

bower fon

cance aetna atin dearth

ae ———

toward the fro}
}
ety
ana
coat of Ljamath, ene trom the Catt fide
fiftie,and toward the South two buns
to the Weitthaibe a poraontoz Dan,
dreth and fiftie, amd towarde the Eat
2 And bp the boyder of Dan from the
two hundeth and fiftie, and towards
al ide punto the Welt Ide, a portion
the Welt two hundzeth and fittie.
for Aſher.
;
3 And bu the border of Mer from che 18 And the refldue in lengeh ouer againſt
the oblation ofthe hole poztion thal be
Cat parteven vnto the Welk part a
ten thoufand Gatward and ten thouz
portion fo} Naphtali.
{and Wettward: aud tt thall be oner az
4 Andbp rhe borber of Paphtali from

{

|

f

gamit the oblation of the holp potion,
Y
andthe encreate therof thatbe fo: foobe
portionfoz Manaſſeh.
vnto them that ferue mi the citie,
.
And by the boyder of Manaſſeh front
.
the Galt fide vnto the Weſt fide a port- 19 Andthep that ſerue inthe citie, thal be
of all the tribes of Iſrael hat fal lerne
on for Eyhann,
therein,
Mud bp che border of Ephraim, krom
the Eaſt part enen vnto the Weil part, 20 All the oblation thalbe fine and twen⸗ d Eueryway ic
tie thouſand withſine twentie thou⸗
A portion for Reuben,
fande: pou ſhalloffer this oblatiõ foure fhalbe fine far 1
And bp the border of Reuben, from the
{quare fox the Sanctuarcte, and for the twenty thouEalt quarter vnto the Weil quarter, a
fand.
pofleflion ofthe cite,
portion foz Judah.
And by rhe bower of Judah fromthe 21 And the refidue thalbe fox the pritice
onthe
one
ſide
andon
the
other
of
the
be
hall
>
part
Welt
Eaſt part vnto the
oblation ofthe Sanctuarie, and of the
the offring which thep ſhall offer of fiue
poſſeſſionofthe citie, ouer againſt the
and twetie thoufand reedes baad, E of
flue and twentie thouſand of rhe oblaz
length as one of tise other partes, front
tion towardethe Eat bower, € Welſt⸗
the
€
fide,
the Galt fide unto the Werk
Ward ourr again the fine and twen⸗
Sanctuarie ſhalbe inthe middes of it,
the Eaſt quarter vnto the Velſt "ide, a

5
6
7
,

ris, the
————
round, which
* thal fepa-

rateand appoint

to the Lord,

which thallbe

deuided into
three partes, for

8

9 Cheoblationthat pe (hall offer vnto

twentie thou
the Lord, thalbe of fine
fande long, and of ten thoulande the

breadth.
e Priefts, for
* need for 10 2nd fox themt,enen for the Pꝛiells (hat

the citie.

ticthoufand toward the Weſt border,
ouer aganut thal be faz the poxtion of
the puince: this ſhalbe the holp eblati⸗
on,and the houſe of the Danctnuaric fhal
be in the middes thereof,

be this holy oblation,towardp Noith 22 Moꝛeouer, fromthe yoſſeſſion of the
Leuites,
and from the poſſeſſion of the
fire and twentie thouſand long and toz
citie,that which isin the middes hall
ward the Welk, ten thouſand broad, €

be the princes:betweene the border cof e So that Iudah
Judah, and betweene the bower of wason y North
fide of the Prin.
Beniamin ſhalbe the princes.
thoufand long, and the Sanctuarie of
23 Andthe ret of the tribes Mall be thus : ces and
; Leuites

toward the Eaſt ten thouſand broade,
and towarde the South fine € twentie

the Lord ſhalbe in the middes thereof,
II It thalbe fog the Pꝛieſtes that are ſanc⸗

— 3.

from the Zaft part bite the Wek part Portions, & Beis

Beniamin ſhalbe a portion.
samin onthe
tified of the fonnes of * Zadok, which
haue kept mp charge, which went noc 24. And bp the border of Beniamin, from Southfide.
the Ealt fide vnto the Welt fide Sine⸗
aftrap when the chide of Iſrael went
ON 2 portion.
altray,as the Lenttes went aftrap,
12 Therefore this oblation of B laude that 25 And bp the bozder of Simeon from

the Catt part vnto the Welt part, FC
is offred, ſhalbe theirs, asa thing mot
{hachara portion.
holie bp the bower of the Leuites.
13 And oner again the border of the 26 2nd bp the border of Iſſhachar from
the Eat fide bnto the Delt, Zebulun
Pꝛieſts the Uenites thall haue flue and
a portion.
twentie thoufand long, and ten thouz
fand broad: all the length thal be fiue & 27 And by the border of Zebulun from
the Galt part unto the Welk part, Gad
tiventic thoufand, and the breadth ten
thoufande,
border of Gadat
pb SouthY
And
bp hetheh
é
14 And then fall not fell of it, nepther 28 rand

change it,noz abalicnate p firtt fruits of
the land; for itis holy vnto the Lo2d.

+7

4

ry

N
e
—

iki

fide,totward f Cemath,the border fait fWhich is here
becuen frou

Gamat vato the waters taken for Idu-

of Meribath in Kadeſh, andtn the byiz ™a15 Wnt the fiue thoiiſand that are left in
ner,that runnethintothe mainte fea, — § Which was _
the breadth ouer againſt the fine and
tlwentie thoufande, ſhal be a prophane 29 This is the land, which pe thal diftriz Tericho the citie
bute bute the tribes of Pract for ines Of palmerrees.
place for the citie, for houſing, and fox
ritance, and thefe are ther youtions, Meaning, Nifirhurbes,
and the citie hall be in the
faith the Lort Gov.
lus chat. runneeay
middes thereof,
16 And thet thalbethe meaſures therez 30 Wud thele arethe houndes ofthe city, into the Sea cake
onthe
Aoith
five
fine
hundgerh,
and
led
medicersaofthe North part flue hundreth and
foure thoufand meafires.
neum,
fonrethoufande, and the South part
31
And
the
gates
of
rhe
citic
fhal
be
after
© fine hundieth anh foure thoufande, æ
© Meaning, that
pnames off tribes of Ffracl, b gates
the Galt part fine Hundreth and foure
it fhould be
Proithwaide
one cate of Keuben, one
thoufand,and the Wack part fine hun⸗
fquare.
gate of Judah
and one gate ofLeut.
daeth, and foure thouſand.

¥ yy,

32 And

cape

B

outanide, with
thew thse gates,
e,
1D
feph, one gate of Benia⸗ due gate ofGad,one gate oftier ad
Paphtak.
pnegateef
—Dan,
of
- —gnint,and ane gate

:

33 And atthe South fide,fiuehundyeth € 35 Je wasrounde about eighteene theu⸗
foure thonlande mealures, and thice
ſand meatures, and the name ofthe citte
portes one gateofDimeon,one gate of from that Pape thalbe, ” Che Loyde 19 “Ebr Iebenab

there,

Iſchhachar,
and one gate of Zebulun,
D

N

I R

shansmah,

ne

:
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THE ARGVMENT.

4

Q

A

He great prouidence of God, and his fingular mercie towarde his Church are moft liue-

J lyhere fet forth, who neuer leauech his deſtitute, but nowe in their greatelt miferies and
affii@ions giueth them Prophets, as Ezekiel, and Daniel, whome he adorned with fach

graces of his holy {pirit, ¥ Daniel aboue all other had moft fpeciall reuelations of fuch things
as fhould come tothe Church, euenfrom the time that they were in captiuirie, to the laft
ende of the worlde, and to the general yefurrection, as of th: foure Monarchies & empires of
allthe world, ro wit, of the Babylonians, Perfians, Grecians,and Romanes. Alfo of the cer-

teine nomber ofthe times euen vᷣnto Chrift, when all ceremonies and facrifices fhould ceale,
becaufe he fhould be the accomplifhment thereof moreouer he fheweth Chriftes office & the
caufe of his death which was by his facrifice totake away finnes, and to brin ¥ euerlafting life,
And as from the beginning God euer exercifed his people vnder the croffe,fo he teacheth heres
that after that Chriltis offred, he will ſtill leaue this exercifé to his Church yntil che dead rife

againe, and Chrift eather hisinto his kingdome in the heauens.

as were ableto Mande inthe kings paz
G-H:A-P..:I,
lace and whom (hep might teacye rhe
1 The captinitie oflehorakim K ing of ludah, 4 The
2 learning, the tongue of pᷣCaldeans.
King chufeth certeine yong men of the Lewes to
learne his lawe. 5 They bawe the Kangs ordt- 5 And the king appomted them prourtiz
on euery Dap of ab ꝓortion ofthe kings
narie appointed, 3 But they abftaine from tt,
meate, æof rhe wine, which he drꝛauke,
a Read 2.Kings x '
jh the 2 thirde
24.1 & lere.25.1.

peere of f reigne
of Jehoiakini
iting of Judah,

bWhich was a

plaine by Babylon where was

4 caine Nebuchade
nezzar, King of
Wabel vito Bes

‘the Temple of
their great god,

rulalem,

& is here taken

for Babylon,

and bez

—
<2 Slieged is,
2 And the Lowe gaue Jehoiakim king
of Indah inca his hande with parte of

« Who wasas
maſter of the

g That they

might forget +
their owne relis
gion, and countrey facions, to

ſo nourilhing them vthiee pere, that at ferue him ¥ bere
theende thereof thep nught ſtand k he⸗ ter to his purpole: vetit isnot
fore the king.
6 Now among thele were certeine of the to beethought
children of Fudah, Pawel, Yananiah, that Daniel did
learne any know=
Miſhael and Azariah.
7 Wuto whome the chiefe of the Cuz ledge that was
nuches! gag ones names at he cate not godly: inal
he refufed
led Daniel,
Welcelhazar, € Yananiah, points
©
ard

Hhadzach,and MilhaelWelhach, and —— —
Abednego.
ane at hee
the veſſels of the Houſe of God, which 8 Azariah,
§ Wut Daniel had determined in bis 9 7 —
he caried into theland of > Shinar, to Heart,
that be would not ™defile
hun He would noc
themEunuches*
thehonie of his god, and be throught
felfe with B portion of the kings mear, ©2°° —
_ whome the
theveſſels
into bis gods treafurie,
1102 with the wine which hee Dante: whicht pas :
king nourifhed 3 And the King. fpake vnto Alhpenaz
‘therefore
He required the chiefe of the nal oe ee
and brought
the malter of his dEnnuches, that he
winches that hee might not defile but VAs —
vpto be rulers

vwardes.
d Heecalleth

Hint felfe.
ſhould bung certeine of the children of
_ of other counIſrael, of the © kings leede, and of the 9 (ow Godhad brought Daniel into
treis afterward.
priuces:
fauour,and tender loue with the chiefe
eHispurpole
4 Thildien in whome twas no blemifhe,
ofthe Cunuches)
wastokeepethé — but well ffanoured, and inſtruct mall
Fares
ra
—
6S
Hag”
Re

to learne y rd

ledge of natura
UNO8S-

h That by their
good entertain.

ment they might learne to forget the mediocritie of their owne
andable to utter knowledge, and fuch people, 1 To the intent thatin this tyme they might both

-ashoftages, and

wiſedome, &@well feene in knowledge,

_ thar he nrghe

. thew himielfe
_ victorious,
ind alſo by their good intreatie and learning ofhis
~ religion, they might fauour rather him then the Iewes, and fo
tobe ableto ſerue him as gouernersin their land: moreouer by
_ this meanesthe Iewes might be better kept in fubieétion, fearing otherwifetd procure hurt to thefe noblemen.
f The
_ King required three things, that they fhould be ofnoble birth,
that they fhould be witty and learned, and that they fhould be

learne the maners of the Caldeans, & alfo their tongue. k Af

wel to ferue atthe table, asin other offices. 1 That they might
altogether forget their religion: for the lewes gaue their children names, which might cuer put them in remembrance of
fome point of religion: therefore this was a greac tentation and
a figne of feruitude which they were not able to refift, m Not
thathe thought any religion to be inthe meat or drinke (for
afterward he did eace) but becaufe the king fhould not entife

ofa ftrong and comely nature, that they might do him better

him by this fweete poyſon to forget hisreligion andaccufto-

efteemed learning, and knew that it was a meceflary meane to

fhew how God fromthe beginning affifted him with hisSpirit,

_ feruice: this he did for his owne commoditie, therefore itis not med fobriety, and thatin his meat and drinke he might daily
to praiſe his liberalitic: yet in this hee is worthy praife, that he remember of what people hewas: and Daniel bringeth this into

“gouerncby,

|

5

and at length called him to bea Prophet.

.

10 And
ae

Y

nite
chalreligion, —
which wascon-

tratyto the Babylonians, and

therefore here~

» ¥ fearemp top hing, ,

who hath appomred pour meate and
pour drꝛinke: therefore if he fee pour fas

of Nebuchad· nezzar, Me
on
nezzar dreamed > Hreames where⸗ were —

ces worle liking then the ocher children,
4 fleepemasvponhinr
4
name
:fo chat
which areotpour ſort, then lhall pou 2 Then the fang conunsndedta cathe this is meant
make mie tole mine bead vnto the
inchanters, and che altrologiays and of the fonne,
king,

the lazcerers,
and the * Calbeans fox ta when he reigned
alone: for he

11 Then {aid Daniel to Melzar, wom the
ſhewe the Ling bis Dreames; fo thep
chiefe of the Eunuches Had tet ouer
cane and ſtoode vefore the dking,
are of no religid: Daniel, Yanamiah, Milhael, and Aza⸗ 3 And the King Mid vito then, F haue
for neither hee
riah,
;
dreamedaDreame, and inp ſpirite was
would codemne 12 Pꝛoue thyſeruants, J befeeche thee,
troubled to kuow the Deane,
theisnor main° fen Dales, and let them gine bs P pulle 4 Then fpakeche Caldeans tothe Ling
tdynehisowne,
to eate, and water to drinke.
in the € Aranutes language, D Kuig,
liue fox euer: fhewethp teruants rijp
© Meaning,that 13 Chen let our countenances be looked
within thisfpace
“upon befose thee, and the countenances
dreame, and we (hall hewerhe mterz

_ in he reprefen-

teth chem,which

he might haue
the tryall, and
that no man

fhouldbeable
to diſcerne it:
and thus he
fpake,being
moued by the
Spirit of God.

p Not thar it

|

With Hts ſpirit was ¢ troubled,and his led by ihiz

reigned alfo afterafort with . —
his father.
it
b Notthathe

had many
dreames,bur be
caule many”
matcers were —

pretation,
conteinedin
ofthe childien that eate of the portion
ofthe Kings meate: and as thou leelt, 5 Andtheking anfwered and faid to the this dreame,
Deale with thy ſeruants.
Caldeans,
The thingis gone frome, ¢ Because ic was

14 So heconſented to them in this mat⸗
Fipe wilinot make ine ũnderſtand the
ter, and pꝛoued them ten Dapes,
Deane with the interpretation
thereof,
15 And at the ende ofktenne dapes,their
pe 8 ſhalbe dzawen im pieces, and pour
4 countenances appeared Fatrer,and in
houles ih albe made atakes,
>» better Ithing them all che chilsiens, 6 Wutif pe declare the dzeame and the
which did cate the portion of the Kugs
witerprctation thereat, pe thall recetue

meate.

wasathing abo- 16 Thus Melzar tooke away the postion
minable toeate
oftheir meate, andthe wine that they

rare and ,

{range adreame

that he bad noe
had the like.

d He was ſoheawe with fleepe

of me giftes and rewardes, and great that he began to

honour: therefoze ſhewe me the dieame fleepe againe,

and the tterpretacion of tt,

Some reade , and

7 Thep anfweredagatie, and (aide, Let his fleepe was
and to drinke
17 As ferthele foure children, God gaue
the ing (hetw b his feruants p deame, broken from
wine,as bothbethem knowledge,
and vnderſtandiue in ~ and we will Declare the interpretation bin.
ee
thereon’,
e For all thefe_
fore and after
all learning * and wifedome: allo he
* theydidjburif
gaue Dantel vnderſtanding of all ile 8 Thenthe king anfwered,
and fatde, J Aftrologers and
deintie meates

ſho ild drinke, and gaue them pirlle,

theythouldhaue
ons and dꝛeames.
herebybene
19 Nowe when thetime was ¢ erpired,

knowe certeinelp that pe” would caine forcerers called”
the time, becaule pe fee the thing is gane themſel aes by

fromme.
thatthe Hing bad. apyaincedto bung
thent in, the chiefeof the Cunuches 9 But ik pe toil not declargy fiDreame,
brꝛought them before Nebuchad· nezzar.
thereis But one widaenier t for pou: for
19 Mud the Wing communed with thei:
pe haue prepared Iping and cowiupt
zhatmeateand
and among them all was —— none
wo2ds, to fpeake before
me til the rime
be changed: thereforetelime b dreame,
dankehad bene
like Daniel, Bananiah, Miſh El, and
accutfed.
Msariah : therefoe ſtoode thep before
that
J map knowe,
ikpe can declare me
the interpretation thercot,
This bare fee- the King.
;

aonne to the
King and haue
.refufed their
ownereligion,

ingand that

this name of

hcnouras thogh |

alli rhe wifdome ©

and knowledge

of the countrey

depended vpon
chem, and thar

—

all other coun-

20 And in all matters of wiſedome,
and Io Then the Caldeans anfwered before treis were voids —

alfo of Mofes
vnderſtanding that the King enquired
whenhefledde
of them, he found them tentinies bet⸗
from the court
ter then alltheinchanters and aſtrolo⸗
of Egypt, declagians, that were in all his realnie,
reththat we
21 And Taniel
was
vntoe·thefirſt veere
mutt liue in rch
otfking Cyrus.
parca

awe

the king, and fait, Chere is no man vp⸗ ofthe fame,

*

on earth that can declare the kinges f That is, in the

matter: pea, thereis neither king mo2 Syrian tongue a

prince nor lorde thatalked fuck things which differed “4
at an inchanter oz aftrologian, 03ale not much from: ~

dean,
the Caldeans,
Il foritisa rarethingthat the king re⸗ fue it feemed

—

doth callysvato,feeing he wilmake it more profitable vnto vs,
guireth , and there is none other that tobe more elo⸗
then all deinties:for his bleffing only faffifeth.”’ Ebr fatrer in flesh,
tan declare it befoze the fing, except quent, and ther
r Meaning,in the liberal! ſciences,
andnaturall knowledge,and
the gods whole dwelling is uot with fore the learn
notin the magical artes which are forbidden, Deut.18.11, { So
fleſh.
vied to ſpeake
¥ he onely was a Prophet & none ofthe other ;forby dreames 12 For this cauſe the king was angrie it:as
the ſeyi ſ
and vifions God appeared to his Prophets, Nomb,12.6. t Of the
and in great furie, and csmmandedto writers dog to
three yceres aboucmentioned vert. 5% u That is, he wasefteedeſtron all the wile men of Babel.
this.day. . 4%
med in Babylon asa Prophet fo long as that common wealth 13 § And when ſeutence was quiet, fe g Thisisa iuſt
floode.
wife men were flapne + and thep reward
ofchew
arrogancic
CHAP. UT.
(which vaunted of themfelues that they had the knowledge o
s Fhe dreame of Nebuchadnezzar. 13 The King all chings)rhat they Rould be prooued fooles,and that to their
commandeth all the wife men of Babylon to bee

perpetuall hame and confiifion. h Herein appeared their

flayne hecauſe they cowld not interpret his dreame,
16 Dausiclrequireth tyme to folarethe
oie queftion.

abletore)l the dreams, except he catredthem into the mer⸗

24

Densel u brought vuto the King & (heterb

him kis dreame and the interpretation thereof,

et Of the ewerl ting K
ingdome of C brik?

ignorance that notwithManding their brags, yetwere they not
ter, and cherefore they wouldprerend knowledge where was.
but mereignorance,and foas deluders ofthe people, they were
Ree
worthie todie, ” Er. redeeme the timei fought

—

De

ole, aoe

eek

~ reth, that God S

put to death,

is

ie

ae

hisferuantioynaedin the com-

and wiſedome to Arioch the kinges
"cbiefettetward, which was gone forth

gould not haue 14. Chen Dantel anfivered with counfelt
pany of thefe
forcerers, and

reueilerh {ecrets, and thewe

ing |

cae

Nebuchad· nezzar what (halbe inthe fon,& arte is nor
latter Dapes . Chp dieanie, and the abletoarteincio

things which thou Halt ſeene in thine the cauſe of

to put to death the wile men of Ba⸗ head yon thp bev,1s this,
bel,
29 D hing, when thou walt in thy bedde,
Aftrologers,
15 Yea,heanſwered and faid vnto Arioch
thoughts came into thy minde what
whofe artes
the kinges capraine, Why isthe ſen⸗
Mould came to pate hereafter,
and he
were wicked,& tence fo haltie from the king 7 Chen
that reweileth iecretes,telleth thee, what
thereforeiufly
Arioch Declared the thing to Das
fhallcome,
:
ought to dye,
nel,
30 As P fox me, thisiccreteis not fheived
x.

Gods feerets,
but che vnderftanding oncly

thereof mutt
come of God:
whereby hefini-

teth the King %

_ though theking 16 So Daniel went anddefired the hing
me for anp wiſdome that FJ haue, moze acerraine feare
did it vpona
that he would giue him leafure
& that then any other living, but only to fheww and reverence of
Yage,&nozeale.
he would Ihewe tye king the interpzez
the fing the tnterpretation , and that God that he
"Or, the cartaine
tation thereof,
thou mighteſt knowe the thoughtes of might be ymore
⸗fthe garde.
179Then Daniel wenttehis houle and
thine heart,
apt to receiuef
mon the matterto Yanantay, Wie 31 M king,thon ſaweſt, and
; beholde, there hiem ſteries,
was a great image: this great unage that fhould
Acl, and Azariay His cantpantons,
18 Thaͤr they thould beleech the God of whole glorn twas fo excellent, ſtoode bes be reuciled.
heaven for grace in this fecrete , that
fore thee,@ the forme therof was terrible. p Becaufehe had
Daniel and His feliowes fhoulde not 32 Chis images head was of fined gold, faid that God
pee with the ret of the wie men of his brealt and fis armes of filuer, his onely muſt re"Pfalm.t1 3.26
_andirrys.t8.

k He theweth
~ that man hath

neither wifdome

nor knowledge,
but very darke

_ blindnes, andiznorance ofhinfelfe:foritcommethonely of
God, that man

vaderftandeth
any thing.

1Yowhomthou

madett thy pro-

‘mes, and who litredin thy feare:

whereby he ex-

abe.
bellie and bis thighsofbꝛaſſe,
ueile the fignifie
19 Then was the fecrete reueiled vnto 33 Bis legges ofpron, and his fete were cationof this
Part of pron, and part of clap.
dreame,y King
Danielin a bifion bp night: therefore
Daniel prailes the God of heauen.

20 And Daniel anhwered and faid,* Che

Naime of G DD be pꝛaiſed fox ener

34 Chou beheldeſt it tila aſtoue twas cut might haue af-

without bands , which ſinoteHimage ked, why Daniet

byon his fete, that wereofpron and did encerprife to
interpreteit,and «
clap and brake them te pieces,
are bis,
35 Then was the pron, the clap,the bialle, therefore he the21 And he changeth the times and feaz the filuer and the golde bhꝛoken ali to⸗ werh,} he was
fons: hetaketh apap kings : he fetteth
gether,and became like the chaffe ofthe but Gods miniby kings: be giveth wiledome vnto the
ſommer floores, andthe winde caried fler, andhadno wile, and vnderſtanding to thoſe that
theniawap , that no place twas founde giftes,but fuch
underſtand.
for then: and the ftonethat ſmote the as God had gi22 {Ye diſcouereth the deexe and ſecrete
image, hecaine a great mountaine, and uen himto fet
thingsebe knoweth what is in the
filled rhe whole earth.
i
forth his glorie.
parkenes, andrhe* light dwelleth with 36 This is the Dreame, and we will Pes q By gol, filuer,
|
clare before the king the niterꝓpretation braffe, and yron, *
him.
—
thereof,
aremeant the _
23 Ithanke thee and praiſe thẽ, O thou
God of mp | fathers, that thou hak gic 37 4D king, thon art a king of kings: fez Caidean,Perfi- -·
the God of heauen hath stuen thee a an, Macedonian,
nen mic wiſedome and ™ flrength, and
and ener: for wiſedome and ſtrength

eludethallother
hattihewed me now the thingrhatwe
kingdsme, power, Eftrength,eglane, and Romane
aigods,
decſred of thee: for thom Halt declared 38 And mall places where the childyeit of kingdom, which

m

Meaning,

‘powerrointer-

Duta vs the kings matter.

24 7 Therefore Daniel went bute Aric

men dwell, the beaſtes of the fielde, and fhould fucceffine

the faules ofthe heauen hath he ginen ly rule allthe

Into thine hand, and hath made thee ru⸗ world till Chrift
prete it.
- och, wont the king bad omdepuedta
on Whereby apler onet themall: thon art * this ead (which is here
deltrop the wite men of Wabel: he went
peareth thar
of gold.
called the ſtone)
and laud thus vnto hint, Deltrop not
_ mrany were flaine the wile men of Babel, bur bung me 39 Wud after thee ſhallriſe another king⸗ come himfelfe,
as verſe 13.and
Doime, inferiour fo thee, of filuer, and and deftroy the
before che kine, and F twill declare bite
the reftat Dantanother tthird kingdom ſhalbe of bzaſſe, laf and this
thekingthetiterpretation,
els offer were
which (all beare rule sueral the earth, wasto.afure the —
25 Tien Arioch brought Dantel before
- preferued on
Tewes, that their afflictions fhould not end with the empire of
the king
in ail haſte, and fad thus vnto
+ condition:
not
but thar they fhouild pacientlyabide the comhin , J bane found a man of the chile the Caldeans,
— thar Daniel fa⸗
dren of Judah that were brought cap⸗ ming of Meffiah,which fhould be at the end of this fourth moyared their
ties, that will Declare vnto the king narchie. r Daniel leaueth out the kingdome of the Aflyrians
“wicked profeffi- tie interpretation,
which was before the’Babylonian , both becaufeit was nota
p
© eau that he 26 Then anſwered the king, and fain vn⸗ monarchie aad general empire, and alfo beeanfe he would dehad re ſpect to
clare the things,that were to come, to the commingofChiift
to Daniel, whole name was Weiltelhasz
p equitic becauie
sar, Art thon able ta (hewe me the for the comfort of the ele& among thefe wonderfull alteratithe King proBeate, which J haue feene, andebe ons: and he calleth the Babylonian kingdom the golden head,
ceded accorbecaufe inrefpe& of the other three,it was the belt,and yet was
iutervietation thereof?
~ dinero his wic- 27 Daniclanfwered in he prefence ofthe
of icfelfewicked and cruel]. { Meaning, the Perfians, which
_ ked affedtion,
Rite, and ripe, Che fecret which the were not inferiourin dignitie, power,& riches, but were worſe
--andnor confi.
king path Demanded, can neither the touching ambition crueltie, and al kind of vice: fhewing, that
‘dering,if their
the world fhould grow worle, and worfe, till it was reftored by
life, the aftraloaians, the iuchanters,
| feience were
nor the foorhiapers declare bitte the Chrift. t That is, of the Macedonians fhalbe of braſſe, not
~ hwwhllorno,
alluding
tothehasdnes thereof, but to. the vilenes inrefpe®
king,
of filues,
40 Zr

——

2

igs

as pron: for as pron bee aketl)in pieces,
=and ſlubdueth all things,t as pron biuz

Romaneempire
fhal fabdue all
ſeth all theſe thinges,fothaltr breake in
thefe other a* pieces, aud brule all,
forenamed,
41 Where as thou fawelt the fecte ¢ tors,

h

y
ae

*

—*

the f gate of rhe ting,
cither hee was a
He
indge, or that he
had ¥ whole authoritie, forhat none could be admitted toxhe

kings prefence,but byhim.
*

CHAP.

IftL

:

ea

Part of potters clap2,and part of pron: t TheKing fetteth vp agolden mage, & Certeine
are accufed becauſe they defpifed the Kings comkingdome ſhalbe * deuided, but there
maundement, aid are put into a burning owen
albein it of theſtrength of rhe pron,
25 By belicfe sn God they avedelinered from the
as thou ſaweſt the prouniurt with the
fire. 26 Nebachad=nexzay confeffeth the power
claꝑ, and earth.

which after Afexander were
deuided into the
Macedonians,
Grecians,Syrians

and Egyptians. 42 And as the toes ofthe feete vere parte
ofGod after the fight ofthe miracle.
x They hal haue of pion, aid parte of clape, ſo chall the I
Ebuchadenecszzar the King mabe
ciuill warresand =Kingvomte be partlpſtrong, and partly
a ail linage of golde, whoſe heyght
was threeſcore cubits,and p breads)
contoual dif
hicken,
cords among thé 43 And where as thou ſaweſt pron inirte
thereof tive cubites: hee ſet it by mi the
felues.
Yb clap and earth, thep (hal mingle chein
plane of Dura, mthe prouinte of Ba⸗
bel,
;
y They thall by felues withy the ſeede ofinen: but they
marriages,and
ſhall not ioyne one with another, as pe 2 hen Nebuchad⸗ nezzar the king ſent
affinitics thinke ron can not be mired with clap,
foortl ta gather together the nobles,the
tomakethem- 44. And in thedapes of theie hinges, ſhall PHUCeS AND the Dukes, themdges , the
feluesftrong:yet
the God of heauen fet bp a kingosine,
receiuers, the counſellers, the officers,
fhaltheyneuer
=tubich = fail nener he deltroped: z this
and alithe gouernours of the proum⸗
be ioyned in
kingdome {hall uot be giuen to another
ces,that they thould come to the> dedi⸗
hearts.
people, brit it all bieake, aud deſtrove
cation ofthe mttage, which Nebuchad·
& His purpofe is all theſe kingdomes, and it ſhall ſtande nesjarthe* king had ſet by.

i

|

é

a Vnderpreté&ce
of religion,& hoe

linetie in making©
an image to his
idole Bel, hee
fought his owne
ambition and
vaineglory:and
this declareth, ¥

hewasnot touched with true
feare of God before, but thache
rofhewe,thatall
for eter,
3 So the nobles, punces and dukes, the corfeffed him on
thekingdomes 45 Where as thou favselt,that the? tone
indges , tie receiuers, the counfelicrs, afuddenmotion, |

ofthe world are
tranſitorie,and
that the kingdomeofChnikt

was cut ofpᷣ mountaine thout handes,
and that it brake
in pieces the pron, the
braille, the clap, the fluer,and the golde:

the officers, and althe gouerners ofthe as the wicked,

prouinces were aſſembled vnto the Dez when they are o⸗

Dicating of the image, that Jrebuchav- uercome with ¥
nezzar the king had fet by: ether ſtcode greatnes of his

ſo the great God hath hewed the king,
thall onely rewhat ihall come to pale hereafter, and
before the image , which Nebuchadmayneforeuer.
the dreameis true, and the interpietatic
nezzar hadfetvyp,
a Meaning
on thereof is ſure.
4 Then an herald crped aloude, We it
Chrift, who was 46 9 Then the king Pebuchad-neszar
knowen to pou,® people,4 natiõs, and
fentofGod,and — fellypon his face,ant> bowed himſelfe
languages,
notfet vp by
buto Daniel,g commanded that thep 5 That When pe heare the ſaunde ofthe
ma,wholekingſhould offer meate offiings, and ſweete
cornet, trumpet, harpe, ſackebut, plaltes
done atthe beodours vnto him.
rie, dulcimer, € all inſtruments of mu⸗
pining fhoulde 47 Alfo the king anfwered bute Daniel, | fike, pe faldowne and worſhip the gol⸗

workes. The

Greekeinters

prevers write,

thatchiswas

done eightene
yeres after the
dreame,andas
may appeare the
king teared leit
efinal,and wand fait, I knowe of atrueth that pour
den itage, that Nebuchadenezzar the the lewesby
d
out beautie to
¢@odisa Godof gods, andthe Lorde
king hath fet vp.
theirreligion
mans itdgzemét,
of kings, and the reueiler of ſecrets, ſee⸗ 6 And whoforuer falleth not Downe and thould haucalbut ſhoulde ar
hig thon conldeft open this (ecret.
wofhippeth, ſhallpfame houre be caft teredthe ftarce
length grow and 48 So Pking made Daniel a great man,
into the middes ofan hot fprie fornace, ofhiscommon

fill the
whole
earth,whihhee

and gaue him manp and great 4 gifts, 7 Therefore aſſoone as al Hpeople heard wealth,andcher-—
Ye madehint gouernour ouerp whole
the found of the comnet,trnmipet,harpe, fore he ment to.

Mountaine,as

ere , and aboue all the wife men of

eallecha great

pꝓꝛouinceOf Babel, and chiefe of the ru⸗

verf. 35. Andthis

Wabel.

kingdomewhith 49 Chen Daniel ¢ made requett ta the
isnotonelyre-\

Ferredtoyper-

“King, and bee fet Shadrach, Belhach,

fackebut, pfalterie, € all inftrumtents of bring al to one

muſike, alithe people nations and lan⸗ kind of religion
guages feldowne, and voorſhipped the and fo rather

golden image, thatNebuchadenezzar fought his owne
the fing had fet by,
guictnes,then

· and Abednego oner the charge of the 8 9 2p reafon tubereof at that fame Gods glory.

fon of Chrift, but \

alf to the whole bodyofhis Church, & to every member thereof
thal be erernal:for §ſpirit§isin them,is life eternal, Rom.8.10.
b Though this humbling of §king feemed to deferue commen-

dation,
yetbecaufe h¢ioyned Gods konour with the Prophets,it

time came ment ofthe Caldeans , and b Shewing,chat
grienoufip acculed the Fewes,

theidole isnot

knowen for an ©

idole ſo long ashe is with rhe workeman: but when the cere-

ferit. ¢ This confeffionwas but afudden motion,as it was alfo
in Pharaoh, Exod.9. 27,28. but his heart was not touched, as ap-

monies and cuftomes are recited and vfed, and the confentof
the pcople is there, then ofa blocke they thinke they hane ~
madeagod. c Thiswas fufficient with the wicked at al cimes .
to approne their religion, ifthe kings authoritic werealleayed %
for the eftablifhment thereaf,
not confidering inf meane {ea= —

of gifts or honour, but becaufe by this meanes he might relicue

fon what Gods word did permit. d Thefe are thetwo dange⸗
rousweapons wherewith ‘atan vfeth ro fight againft ychildié _

isto be —
Daniel herein erred ifhe ſuſfred it: but it is
credible that Daniel admonifhed him of
his fault, & did not ſuf-

pearedfoone afterward.

d Notthat che Prophet was defirous

his poore brethren which were grieuoufly oppreffed in this their
captiuitie, and alfo he receinedthem, left he fhoutd offend this
eruelhing which willingly gauethem. ¢ He did not this for their
priuate profice,but that the whole Church which was then there
mn alfiGion,migit haue fame releaſe and eafe,bythis bencfite.
*
—

of God,the confent of§maltitude and the crucltie of ypunifhe”
ment : for though fome feared God, yet themultitude, which
confented to the wickednes, aftonied them : and here the king

required noton inward confent, but anoutward gefure, y the —
Icwes might by litle & litle learne to forget their true religion
9" For

3540,

kin

thefonnesof
eat
.
|
God, becaufe of
that thalheave the found of |
23 And thele thee men Dhadrach
, Wee their exceliécie:
the comvt, trumpet, barpe, fackebut, 23
10

Be—

2D

~ Phileeric, and wulciier ,and all inuru⸗ ſhach ¢ Abednege fel Downe bonndnv therefore the

Ffthefe three
fhadbenedes
ftroyed,they
A
might haue had

ta:hemiddes ofthe Kote fire formace, king called ‘this
iicnts of muſike, hall fall Downe and
24.4 Then Nebuchadenezzar Pkingiwas Avegcl, who God
Weep che golden image,
And wheinenerfallech not Downe, and aſtonied role by in hatte, & ſpake, ond fent to comfort
wor
phe ſhould be caltinto fai vnto His counſellers, Did uot we hisinthefegrear,

better occafion

ti

D

‘roaccule Daniel: 12 ZI
andthisdecla“Halkit our

reththatthispo-

licieoferecting
this image was

‘nuented by the
malicious fiatte.

fers,whichfoght
‘nothing bur the

deftrucid of the
‘Yewes,whome
‘they accufed of

rebellion&ingratitude.
£ Signifying,y

hewouldreceine
themtoerace,if
they would now
atthelengthobey his decree.

eFortheifhould
have done jniusytoGod,ifthei
_ dhduld hauedou-

“red in this holy
caufe,andthere-

Fousicncy fay,

ote tpiic fornace.

¢ Jewes whomthou
tie charge ofthe prouince

PFfee deth theirobediof Wabel,¢ Dharwey, Welbach, e A⸗ 25 And hee anfwered, and faid, Lo,

‘foure men isgfe,wathing in the middes ence ynto God, F
Dfthefire, and thephaucnoburt, and they wouldnor
the forme of 5 forth is ike the * foime for any feare detoil thep (erie thy gods
nor worbip the
of on,
part out of this
golden image, that thou hall fer vp.
13 J Chen Nebuchad
·nezzar m1 his anger 26 Then pking Mebuchad-nezsar came fornace,tilthe
neereto
the
mouth
of
the
hote
firie
for⸗
rime was appoinE wrath conunanded that thep ſhould
nace,&ſpake and ſaid, Shadach, Me⸗ ted, as Noah re⸗
bring Shadrach, Meſhach, and Abed⸗
thach
s
Abednego
the
feruants
of
the
mainedin the
‘nego: ſotheſe nen were brought before
hie God, goe forth and come hither: ſo Arke till ¥ Lord
the hing.
3
;
Dhamach
,
Meſhach
and
Abednego,
called
him forth.
14 And Mebuchad-nessar ſgake, and faid
I cante forth of the middes ofthe fire. © m He was movnto thein, What diſorder? willnot
por, Shadzach, NReſhach, and Abedne⸗ 27 Then the nobles, princes aud Dukes, ued by the grear
and the kines counfellers came toge⸗ nes efy miracle
goleruemp god, noz worlhip the gol⸗
ther to ſee theſe men, becaulepfire had to praifeGod,but
Deniinace,
that F haue let vp?
Di
to polwer ouer thetr bodies :f62 not an his heart was not
15 * froturherefore are pe readie when pe
Heare of their head was burnt neither touched. And
—Heare the toundeofrhecognet,trumpet,
Was their coats changed,
nog anp ſmel here we fee that
harpe,fackebut, plalterie, and duicimer,
miracles are not
anv alt inftruments of niufike, to fall of fire caine Lyon then,
dovone, and worlhiptheunage, which 28 Wherefore Jarkuchad-nessar Make a fufficient to cõ⸗
J kane made? forifpe woulhrp it uct, ſaid, Wleled be the God of Shad7ach, uertmé to God,
Mefhach ant Abednece,
wis hath ſent burchar doctrine
pelyalbe cat immediatly into p mids
of anhote firie fornace: fo2 tulsa is that his Angel, and deliuered his ſernants, muftchiefly be
that
put
their
truſt
in
hin
, and haue adjoyned,wout§
God, thatcandeliuer pou outofmine
changed the kines commaundemnent, which there can
fants?
bednego: theſe nien, O king, haue not

regarded the conunandenient, neither

that they are re- 16 Shavrach, Meſhach, and Abednego

“Yolnedtodie for”
Gods cauſe.

anfivered and fatto theking, D Ne⸗

buchad aAczz

A They ground —anfweretheem
ontwopointes,
frit
pili

oh fpower,
d prouidence

caſt three men bound into the middes torments,the

of the fire 7 Dahoanlwered and aide fonne of God.
bnto the king, Ft is trne,D kine,
1 This commen-

ar, we s are not carefuilto

thts matter.

2

;

17 Bcholve, our God whom we ſerue,is
* able
io belie: bs fromthe hete firye

. —

wil denner vs out ot thine

€pelved theit bodies rather then thep beno faith. |
would ſerue ot worſhip anp god, ſaue n If this heathes :

their ovine God.
king mooued by _
29 Therefore F make advecree,thateuerp Gods Sprite,
People nations liguace, which ſpeake would notfee
- ap blafphemte acaink the
GO D of blafphemyvnpuHhadzach, Meſhach
Abednegos hall nithed,but made

be dzawen in pieces, and their houſes
of God ouer thé, handD hing.
thalbe made aiakes,becaufe there is no
sand fecondly on 18 But Woe, beit knowen to thee, D
god thatcan deliuer after this fort,
king,
that
wee
will
not
feruethp
gods,
*theiy canfesvbich
the king promoted Shadiach,
Yywas Gods glory, “Nepivenhip the golden image, which 30 Then
Mefhach
€Wheduego in the prouince
than
hat
(ct
yy.
®& the reliifying
ofhistrue reli 19 F Then was srebuchad-nessar fulloF of Babel,
king vnto al people,
rage, aid the foune of his milage was 31 fichuchad-nessar
gion,with their
nations andlanquages, that dwell in
. changedacaint Shatrach, Meſhach,
2
fo
al
the
woild,
Weare
be multiplied vn⸗
and
Abednego:
therfore
he
charged
aud
“make open conto pau:
conunanned hat they hould heate the
- Fcftion; that they
32
Ithought
it
geod
to
declare pᷣſignes
fornace
at
ance
ſeuen
ities
nine
chen
wilnot fo. muc
ant wanders, that the hie G O Dhath
“as outwantiy cd - it yas went to be heat,
° © And he charged the moſt valiant men
vnought
toluard
ine.
“feat to idolarry. ~
gre hisſignes, andvowWwe
nfiwarre that toere vahis armie,to hind 33 Yotue great
‘yw This declarech
that the morey Shadrach, Meſh ach, and Abednesgo & Imightie are lis tuenders |!P his king⸗
domeisavenertatting kingdame, and
tocat thenrintorge hote firie farnace.
parents rage and
his dominion is front generation to ges
e more wittie 21 So thefe men were bounde in their
neration.
chats their hoſen, and their cloks with
» they thew themtheir other garments, and calſt iato the
eSin invien-

Vase

we

Faces, and

8 telpuailkrséts, 22
Bat eemarcis Ged

-mnddes abtije hore firte fomace,

Gherfore, becaule the kings comman⸗
>

fed by his fernants to whom he giveth patience & confato abide the crueltie of cheir punifhment : fer cither he deli.
seth the. £0 death, or els for thislife giveth them a better,

CHAP, IIII.

alawe and fet a

punifhmentto

fuch tranferef—

fors,much more
onghe all theyF

profeffe religiony

rake order chat
ſoch jmpictie

reigne not, leaft
according as
cheir knowledge
and charge is

reater, fo they
fufferdcuble pu-

niſbment.
o Mesning,fo
farre as his dowinion —
Read

2 Another dreame of Rebuchadenzzar, which
Danreldeclareth, 29 The Prophet declareth how

ofa proud king he shessld become as abeaficzr Afe
ter, he confelfeth the power Godandurfioredto

hisforener deguitte.

1 JNe⸗

_
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[inuebout, and flourifhing

might caufeme
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AEROSTEE
aEE TE
——
etbisHeheart
bechanged frontmas
h Hereby
he

we, and let a bealts heart begiuen meaneth that’ ~
vuto him and let feuen tunes bepatied Nebuchadsnez-

2 Sawe a >dreamne, which made me ase ‘ouer bin.
fraid, and the thoughtes bpon
mp bed, 14.1 The ſentence is according tothe Bez
came
onely
of
and the villons of mine
Head troubled ‘tre ofthe watchinen,and atco ding to
d.
the word of the holie ones: the Demand
me.
ah
was anſwered, to the intent that luing
b This was ano- 3 Cherefore made F a decree, that thep
men map knowe, that the moft igh
thercreame be- ſhould bung all the wile men of Babel
hath power oucr the knigdomie often,
fidesthat which
befoje me, that thep might declare
and giveth it to whomloener he will,
he fawe of the
vnts ime the interpretation of the
and appointeth ouer it the molt abiect
foure‘empires:
dieame.
;
;
among men,
for Daniel both 4 Socamethe
tuchanters,the aſtrologi⸗
declared whar
ans,the Caldeans and the ſoothſavers, 15 Chis isthe Dreame, chatF Ming Ne⸗
buchad
nezsar hauẽ feene : therefore
thatdreamewas
to hain J talde the Deane, but‘ thep
thoii,D Weltelhaszar, declacethe inter⸗
and what it
could not ſhewe me the wnterpreration
pretacion thereof: for all che vatfemen of
meant:andhere
thereof,
np kingdome are not able to [hele nie
“heonelyex=¢ Cillatevela Danielcame before me,
the interpretation :butthouart able,
eth the
(whole name was ¢ Beltelhazzar,accor
reame,
Ding tothe name of mp god,lwhich hath
for the {pivite of the holie gods is in
thee,
elInthatthathe
the fpirit of the holie gods in him)
fentabroadero
and befoze bint FZ tolde the dyeame, 16 F Then Danicl (whofe name was Wels
telha3zar) helde his * peace bp the fpace
ethers whofe ig-· faying,
todreame,and
therefore it

norance intimes 6 @ Weltefhassar ,

chieke of the enz

zar fhould not

only for atime ‘4
lofe his kingdome,butbe
likeabeaft.
i God hathdecreed this indge~
ment and che
whole armie of
heauen
haueas*
I
icwere fubferi-~
bed vnto
it,hke ©
as alfo chey de-

fire the executie

on ofhisdeeree
againit all chem

thacliftvp them

felues againit
God,
k He was trou. »
ofone hore, and bis thoughts trou⸗ bled fory great »
bled hiin, and the King fpake and faide, indgement of

paithehadex-

chanters, becaule J knowe, that the

ta aay aid
eft Daniel
whichwaseuer
readie at hand, it

ſpirit ofthe bolic godsisinthe,andnoe
fecret troubletl thee, tell ime the viſions
of my dieame,
that J haue ſeene, and
the interpretation thereof.

natureoftheyngodly, which

of to thineencinies,
the one part to
mp bed. And beholde,F fawe a ftreein
the middes of the earth and the height 17 Che tree that thou ſaweſt, which twas denounce Gods

declareth the

7 hus were the viſions of mine head in

Weitelhassar , let neither the Dyeame, God

which he

Nor the witerpzetation thereof trouble fawe ordeined athee, Weltethasar anhwered and ſaide, gainft che King:

Dp lore, the dieame betothem that andfo the Pro-

hate thee, and the interpretation therez phets vied on

great and mightie, whole height reas
neuer feeke to
thereofiwas great:
ched vnto the heauen , andthe ight
theferuan-sof
§ 2 great tree and ſtrong, and the height
thereof through all the world,
God,butforvery
thereofreached nto heauen, andre
neceffitie, and
fight thereof to the endes of all rhe 18 Wholſe teaues were faire andthe fruite
thenthey fpare — earthy.
. thereofinuch, andi it was meate fox
no flarterings,
9 The bonahes thereof were faire and ail, under the which the beaftes of the
d Thisno doubt
ficlde dwelt, andvpon whole branches
the fruite thereofinnch, and init was
was agreat grief meate for all: itmade a fhadowe vn⸗
the foules of the heauen did fit,
toDaniel not
ber it fox the bealtes of the ficldc, and 19 Jtisthou,D Ling, that art great and

iudgements for ”

the zeale they ~
bare to his glo-~

ry,andonthe

otherpartto

have compaſſion
vpon msn, and,
alfo to confider>
“

“

that they thould”
the faules of the heauen Diwelt in the nughtie: fox thp greatnefleisgrowen, be ſubiect to
and reacheth unto heanen, andtyp do⸗ Gods iudgeboughes thereof, and al! flelbe fedde
ments,ifhe did a
of it.
minion to the ends ofthe earth,
yo Jj fatue in the bifions of mine head 20 Where as the Hing (awa watchman, not regard them
name ofa vile
vpon nip bed, and beholde, as watchs
and an holie one,that came Down from with pitie.
idolewwhich |
tan andanbolieone came down from heauen and laid, Lewe Downe thetree 1 Whereby he
and deltropit, pet teaue the ſtumpe of meanecth a long
thing Nebu-\ —-Heauent,
the reotes thereofin the earth,and with fpace,as ſeuen
chad-nezzar \ yr And cried aloude, and [aide this,

onelyto\haue
hisnamechanged, but tobe
calledbythe

did tomake him) Yetwe dowue the tree and breake of his

forgetthetrue \ tranches: hake of his leaues and ſcat⸗
religion of
\ ter his fruite, that the beattes map fle

God.

froin vnder it, andthe foules from bis

amongthe for-

of the fielde, and let it be wet with the

aband of pron & baile binde

it among yeeres. Some in-

the gralſe
ofthe ficlde, andletit be tuct terprete feuen

Wwith the dewe of heauen, and let his moneths, and

portion be with the beattes of the others feuca

ficlde , 1 till ſeuen times palſe ouer
2 Which alfo
branches.
Hint,
was agreat grief 12 Neuertheleſſe leaue the ſtumpe of his
tothe Prophet — riates.inthecarth, and with a band of 21 This is the nterpretation,D Ring and
it isthe decree of the moft hiah, which;
to benombred
pron and brafle bind it among the graffe

cerersandmen

dewe ok heauen,

were wicked

the fielde.

whofe pradifes

is come Lpon my ord the fing,

weekes: burit
feemeth he

meant of yeeres.

m Nor that his

shape or forme

andlet his poztion be 22 That thep (hall diiue thee from mien,e was changed in-

with the bealtes among rhe gralſe of

;

and contrary to
Gods word. f By the tree, isfignified the dignitie of a Kinz,
whom God ordeineth to be a defence forall kinde of men, and

thy diwelling thatbe with the beatts of toa beaft,bury
the fielbe: thep ſhall make thee to cate he waseither

_graffe as the ™ oren; and thep fhall wet Rrikemmad, and
thee with the Dewe ot heauen: and fez fo anoided mans
uen times (hall yaſſe over thee,till thoi company, orwas

whofe ftate is profitable for mankind. g Meaning, the Angel
kuow,that = the molt high beareth rule caft out tor his
ouer the kingdome of men, and giueth tyrannie and
of God, which neither eareth nor fleepeth, but is euer ready to
gdoe Gods will and is not infect with mans corruption but is euér
it fo whomfoeuer he well.
_ fowandred aholies and in that that. he commandeth to cut downe this 23 Whereasthep faide, that oye ſhoulde mong the beafts,
tree , he knewe thatitfhoulde not be cut downe by man but “feaue the ftuitpe of the tree rores, thp and ate herbes
by —
and graff. .n Daniel fheweth the cauſe, why God thus punts
thed him,
kingponie

*

—

—

F

*

He

od

Rett!

that, chouhait tito we, tt at

,
‘it, and interprete

cay

F

f i go

The

this

es

» King isflaine. 31 Darius enioyeth the kingdomse, king Belfhaze —
uens haue the rule.
J
Ing Belih azzzar made a great zarEuilmero24 Wherefkore, D King,letmp counlel be 1

toangeran

Jonger by thy

ſinnes, that he

acceptable vito the, and · breake of ©

hispunifhment,

mniquities bp niercie tolwarbtye pone: = ſand.

may mitigate

featt to a thoufaad
of

thpitines bprighteoutnelle, and thine

ifthoufhewby

tices, dachs fonne,to

And dranke vane ©beforepthous thew Gods iudge
ASrt:

ie

66

loe, fettherebe an P healingofthine ers 2 And Welhhaszar" wohiles he tafted the wicked,

thyne vpright
rour,
Sy
lifethacthou
25 Mil thele things (hall comebpon the
haft true faith&
fing Nebuchad nezzar.

repentance.
p SutfertheerTorsofthyfor-

wine , commanded to bung hun the
golden aid ſiluer veſſels, which his ‘faz
ther srebuchad-nezzar Had bought
from the Temple in Jeruſalem, chat

26 J Arche ende oftiveiue aimoneths,be
walked ni the ropall palace of Wabel,
27 Andre King ſpake anv fait, Is not

forthe

deliveranceof ——
hisChurch, and
how the prophe- 4
cie of hou ie

the King and his prices, his wities, wastrue,y they

and Yis concubines aight duiinke
therent.
the houle of the kingdome bythe might 3 yen were ought the golden veſſels,
ofimp power, and fox the honour of mp
that were taken out of the Cemple of
maieſtie?
the Lopdshonie at Jeruſalem, and tye
thisvifion:and .28 While the woꝛde was in the kinges
King and his princes, his wines, and
thishis pridedemanth,abopce came Downe from hea⸗ his concubnws dankem them,
elareth that itis — —66 Nebuchad· nezzar to 4 Thep dzunke wine and praifed the

Mouldbe deli- x
uered after feuenticyeeres.
b The kings of f—
Baſt partschen
viedto fir alone
commonly, and
difdainedshat —

couverctoGed

their ——

merlifetobere-

dreffed,
:
q AfteryDaniel
had declared

notinmant

this great Babel, that F pane built for

cheẽe
be itipoken, Cp kingdanie is de⸗

4 gous of gold, and of filuer.of braſſeofany thould fit in”

— paried fromthe,

proof weod and of ftone,

‘except his Spirit 29 And they ſhall dziue the from mien, § At the lame houre appeared fingers of and now to thew
amans Hand , which wrote ouer az his power,& how
mouc him, {eand chp Dwelling thalbe with the beats
ing that chefe
ofthe ielde: thep (yall make thee to cate
gaint the candleſticke bpou the pꝓlai⸗ licle he fer by his
terriblerhrear-

ningscouldnot
moouchimtoreR421

a

¶ grallſe,asthe orent,and lenen times {pal ſter

ppaſſe ouer thee, bntiithou kuowelt,that
fhe molt high beareth rate vuer the

Yige'
2. Babylon, he’;
was made a folemne
kingdome of nen, and gineth it vnto 6 Ahen the kinges countenaitce

s When yrerme whomſoeuec he will,
ofthefefeuen
30 She verp fame houre was this thing

yeres was acco_ plithed,|
Chap.7.14.
pricah.4.7.

Taker .33.

econfeffeth

odswilltobe

feares were growen as egles feathers,

and bis naples like birds ciawes,

37 Mnbat the ende ofthele t Dates JNe⸗

fticeandamoft
peritiawwher-

heauen, and mine vnderſtanding was
reſtored vnto me, and J gaue thankes

othman&An-

fonoured hint that luech fox ener,

els and deuils,

* fothar none

changed , ana bis thoughts troubled banker, and vſed

hui, fo that theiopntes of his loynes exceffe in their

Were leofed, and his knees ſinote one
fulfilled bpon Nebuchad· nezzar and he
agatitthe other.
Was driuen from nie, and did eate
grafleasthe aren, and his body was 7 Wherefore thexing cried loud,that thep
luet With the dewe of Heauen, till his
ſhould bing sthe altvologians,the Cale

the ruleof aliu- ~ buchad-nessar lilt by mine epes bnta

whe gouerneth

ofthe wall ofthe kings nalace, ant enemie,which

the king ſawe the paline of the hand then befieged

that waote.

nto the mot High, and J praiſed and

companie which

is meant here by

drinking wine:
thus the wicked

Deans& the fcorhlapers. And the king are moſt difo-

fpake , and faid ta the wife men ef Ba⸗ lutc,and negli-

bel,Whoſoeuer can reade this wuting, gent when their,
and declare we f intersietation theres deftruGion is at
of fhalbe clothed with: urple, andhall hand,

havea chaine of golde bout His necke, "Or,oxercome

and ſhall
be the third roler nthe kings with wire,
Dome,
}
c Meaning,
his

*whoſe power is an euerlaſting power, 8 Chencame
al the kings tale men, but Popa
and his kingdome is from generation

oughtto mur- ¶ to generatioñ.

al

thep could neither reade the writing, dia contemptof
woz Hew the king the iuterpgetation,
chetrue God

ure, orafkea 32 And all the inhabitants of the earth 9 Sheu was king Welikaszar greatip they praifed
reafon of his do- ¶aye reputed as nothing: and according
troubles , and his countenance wag. ther idoles, nor
ings,but onelyto
ftand content

therewith& giue
him the glory.

to his f till ye worketh in the armie of
changebin
Heaiten and in the inhabitants
of the
attonied,
partly: and none can ftap his hand, nog IO Nowe the

fas bute him, What doeſt thou?

t By whoitfee- 33 At the fame tyme was mine bnderz

meth that
heſanding reitored vuto me, and Lrewurhad byn put ſrõ ned ta the honour of mp kingdome: mp
hiskingdome
giap @ mp beantp was reitowa bute
| before.
ine, = Inpcountellours
tand itp prin
uw He doth nor
ces fought vnto me , and J was eſta⸗
onely praife God

~ for his dekuerance, buggio

confeffeth his
fault that God
‘may unely have
‘the glory & man
the thame, and

thar he may be

bliſhed in my kingdome, and mp glojte

was zugmented toward me.
24 owe therefore J Pebuchad-nes3zar

bint, and bis priuces were } they thoushr,

Queene bp reafon of the
talke of the king, and his princes came
into tye hanket Youle, and the Queene
{pake;anbd faid,D king line for euierstet
not thy thoughts troublethce, nog ler
thy countenance be changed,
1 There is aman inthe kinodome, itt
whom is the fpirite af the holie gots,
and in rhe Dapes of thy father ight and
vnderſtandeng and wiltdome like the

thas the gold of
fluerwere gods,
but y there wasa
certaine vertue,
& power in thé
todo the good,
whichis alo the
opinionofall

idolaters.
e That it might
y better be fene.

wiſedome of the gods , was founde fSohe that be-

n praife, and ertell and magnifie the
King of Beane, whole workes are all
trneth,
and his wapes iudgement, and

by this fight to tremble for feare of Gods udgemcats. g¢ Thus

abate,

the wicked in their troubles eke manie meanes, who drawe
them from God, becaule they feeke not to him whois the one

thoſe that walke in pride, he is able to
CHAP.

V.

exaltedand mans Bebbazzar King of Babylon feeth an hand wricaſt cowas.
ting on the wall, § The footh/ayers calledof

hi him: whom the hing Peltuchad- fore contemned:

nezzar thp father the king , I faye, God,was moved

ly comfort in all affidtions. h To wit, his grandmother Nebu-

chad-nezzars wife , which for her age was not before at the

fealt,butcame thither when fhe heard of thele ſtrange newes,

te

—

$3)

ey

Pies

O

Tidcnofs teakneathiee
at

sUonleberore

ther,*

4

thouand thp princes, thy wines and
t

this name was

odious yatohim,
and alfothathe

er 3,

12 Becau

knowledge
,aud vnderſtanding (tor he
iberpounDd dreames,
and Declare hard

P concubines Hane diunke wine in
eit, and thou haſt praiſed the gobs
of filuer and golde,ofbraffe, ppon,wood
and ftone, whict neither fee , neither
heare, nor vnderſtand: and the Cao
In whofe hand thp bꝛeath 18 and all thp
wapes, hin halt thou not glorified.

didnot vſe theſe
vile practiſes,
be⸗
eaufe hee was
sotamongcthen

ſententes, and diſſolued Doubtes) were
foundin hun, euen inDaniel, whoin the
king naied Belteſhazzar: now let Daz
After
tha
tel be called, and
he wil Declare the ins 24 ™ Chen wasthe palme of the hande — hed

when all were

terpyetation,

called,

:

13 FThen was Daniel brought befor the

fent from bin, and bath twutten this Ot

writing,

cme

Ae

19 tong

deferred

king , aad the king fpake and {aide vnto 25 And this is the twziting that he hath —— and
written, " MENE, MENE, TEKEL, Patiently wayMantel, Art chou chat Daniel, which
ted for thine aart of the childzen of the captinitie of VPHARSIN.
Judah, whome mp father the king 26 Thisis theinterpretation of f thing, ——— 13
MENE, God hath nombyed hp kings 9
Tus wor —*
brought out of Feluue 7

_k Fortheidola- 14 Plow
F hane heard of thee, that*the
ters sought.)

the Augelshad

light and vnderſtauding and excellent

power as God,
wiſdome is found in thee,
andtherefore
15 jholwtherefore
wiſemen, & aftrotogiz
had them in like
ans haue bene brought before me, that

eftimation,as

they had God,

dome, and hath fimfhed it.

twife writren of

lance and artfound" relight.

the thing:thew-~

{pirit of the holp gods isinthee ,¢ that 27 TEKEL, thou art waped in the baz the certeintic o

thep thouldreadethis writing, ¢ ſhew

methe interpretation thereof: but thep

28 PERES, thp kingdome 1s deuided, ing, that rhs

and qinten to the Medes and Perfiang, had moftfirely
29 Then at the contmandement oF Wels counted: fignity-

thazzar thep clothed Daniel with purz ing alſo chat
ple, and put achaine of golde about his God hath ap-

could not declare the interpretation of necke, and made a proclamation conz
thinking that y
cerning him that he (ould be the third
fpiricot prophethething,
ruler inthe kingdome,
cie, and vnder⸗
16 henheardy of thee, that thou coul⸗
ftandingcame of deſt ſhew hiterpretations , and diffolue 30 The fame night was Wellhassar the
hem.
Doutes: now if thor cant read the wri⸗
fing of the Caldeans ſſaine.
ting, and lhewe ince the interpretation 31 And Darins ° of the Vedes teoke the
kingbome , beitig. thieeſcore and two
thereof,thou (halt be clothed woth pur⸗

ple, and fhalt have a chaine of gold about

pere olde,

pointed a terme

forall king-

doms, and thata

milcrable ende

fhall come on all

that raife them
felucs againft
him.

fOr ar

thp necke,and (halt be the third rulerin
© Cyrus his fonne in lave gaue him this title of ho
the kingdaine.
17 Then Daniel anfiwered, and laid bez though Cyrus in effect had the dominion.
CHAP. VI.
fore the kina, Keepe thp rewards to thp
felfr, and aie thy gifts to another: pet 1 Daniel ts made ruler oer the gouernowrs. 5 An
afte againft Daniel, 15 He i pat into a denne of
J will reade the witing vnto the king,
ons by the commmandement ofthe King, 23 Hews
and ſhewe hin the interpreratton,
delinered by faithinGod.24 Daniels accufers are
18 D king, heare thou, Che moſt high God
pat
unte the lyons, 25 Davis bya decree mag1} Beforeheread
gaue unto! Pebuchad-nesar thp fas

the writing,he

thera kingdome, and maieltie and hoz

2‘

ad —J·

mifiet the God of Daniel,

17 TZpleated Darius to fet ouer fikings 2 Read Efer
edeciarethro the nour and glorie.
.
Dome
2an hundreth and twentie go⸗ Chap.t.1,
kinghisgreat
19 And forthe maieltie that he gaue him,
uernours, tubich fhould be ouer the
allpeovie, nations
€ languages trem⸗
whole kingdome.
wardGod,who — bled. ,and feared befoe hun: be putta
couldnotbemopeath whome bee woulde : hee {mote 2 Andouer thete,thece rulers (oftwhome
Daniel was one)that the goternonrs
ued to giue
whome hee would : whome hee would
might gine accompts vnto them, any
the glory,confe
he fet by}, and whome He would he put

ing ratitudero-

dering

hiswon-

downe.

theking ould "hanenodomage,

Vryot be trou⸗

bled.
b This heathen
king preferred
Damel a firager
to allhis nobles

va

éerful worketo- 20 Mut wher his heart twas puft bp, æ 3 Polwethis Daniel > was preferred az & familiass,be- the graces ©
boue the rulers and gouernours , bez caufe
ca
wardhisgrand- \ his mind hardened in pride,bewas de⸗

father,andfo

fheweth,thathe

= \pated from bis kingly throne, andthep
‘togke his honour front hum.

doeth not finne 21 And he was dunen fromthe formes

,ofignorance,but
of malice,

caule the (virite was ercellentinhim, of Godwere
and the king thought to fet hum ouer more excellent
in him then in.
the whole realme.

iy:
ofimen, and his heart was mavdelike 4 § Wherefore the rulers and gouer⸗ others.
nours< fought an occaion agaiyft Daz ¢ Thus the wic-

the beattes, and his divelling was wit
the wilde affes : thep fedde him wit

gralſe likeoven, and his body was wet

nicl concerning the kingdom: butthep ked cannot aroid find none oceafion nor faute : fax bide the graces

he twas fo faithfullthat there wasno ofGod inoDlante nor faute ford int fii.
thers,bur ſecke

Wwith the dewe of the heauen, fill hee
knewe, that the moſthigh G D D bare
rule oner the kingdome of men, and § Then (aid thele mvit, We Halnat finde by a! —
*
that he appointetls oucr it, whom foes
an occaſion againſt this Daniel, ercept to deface
the therfore again
‘
tier he pleatethy,
tue fide it aqaiult yum concerning
ſuch affaultes
22 And thou His fonne, O Wellhaszar,
Late of tis God.
haſt not humbled thine heart, though 6 Sherefore the rwers and thele go⸗ there's no betremedy then
thou kneweſt allthele things.
nernours went together to the kinc, toter walke
vp23 Wut halt hfe thy lelfe by againſt the
to haue ago
* od conf{ciences
Lo:vofpeauen, and thep haue brought ngnuy
>
johtly in the feare of God,and

fiueforeuer,

eet

eof20 Andwhenhe came fo the denne, hee
7 Ailtgerulersofthy finnghome, the

ficers € Qouernours , the countellers,€ cried with a lametable vopee vnto Dax
dukes Hane conſulteð togethertamake niel: and the king ſpake, ant ſaid to

a decree fox the King and to eftabliih a
Gatute, that nboloener hall atke a ꝓe⸗

- Dantel , D Daniel, the fernant of the liz
uing God,19 not thy God (whom thou

to Deliver thee froin © This —
tition of anp. god o}: man fox thirtie alwap leruchi)sable

A

8

the lpons?
dayes faue of thee, D iting, he ſhalbe
21 Chen Cais Daniel vnto the king,-D
talk nite the Denne of pons.
re
king, live for euer.
B19,D king, confirme the Decree, and
ale the writing, that it be not chavtged 22 Wp God hath fent his Angel € —*
ihut helions monthes,that they haute
accordiug tothe law ofthe Medes aud
not hurt me:forb inp inftice tuas found
Pertians, which alterctl nor,

a Herein is cõ· 9 Wherefore king Darius 4 fated the

reth that Dariss
was not rouched
withthetue ~- 3
knowledgeof

God, becanfehe —

douted ofhis
out before hint: and vnto thee, D king, power.

J baue pone no hurt,
h. My inft caufe
demnedthe wicwuuiting and the vecree,
J
Kednesofthe
104 sAow when Daniel vnderſtood that 23 Chen was the ting erceeding glad for and yprightnes
him,;
and
commanded
that
thep
hould
jn this ching,
king, whowould
he had fealedthe writing, he went inte
take Daniel ont of che denne: ſo Daniel wherein 1 was
befervpasa
bis boufe, and his * windowe being o⸗
was brought out of the Denne, and 10 charged,is ap"-god,and pafed
pen in his chainber toward Jeruſa⸗
maner of hurt was found Lyon hint, prouedofGod.
mnotwhatwicked
ent, he kneeled bpon his knees theee
becauſe he * beleened in his God.
1 Forhedid diſ⸗
_daweshe approtimesa day, and prayed € Prailed His
24 2nd bp the commandement of the obeythekings
med for the
ov,as he did aforetime.
king theie men which had accuſed Daz wicked commamaintenance of yy Chen thelemen alembled, and found
nicl, were brought,
and twere! catt into dement to obe
the fame,
Datel praying , and making ſuxꝓplica⸗
the denne of lions, cuen thep, theirchilz God, and ſo did
e Becaufe he
tion unto bis Gon,
we?
Dien, and their wines : anBthe tpons no ininry tothe
would not by 42 Sothepcane,and fpake vnto the king
hadthe maſtry
of them, and brake all king , who oughe
his filencethewe © concerning the kings decree, Yak thou
their bones apleces, oꝛ euer they came tocommand no- |
thatheconfennot fealed the decree, that euerp man
at the ground of the Denne,
*.
thing, whereby.
tedtothiswicthat thall make requeſt to anp god 03
ked decree,he
man within thirtie Dapes, fauc to thee, 25 J Afterward king Darius wrote, Pn⸗ God fhould be
feropenhis win® king, thalbe cait nto the Denne of lps to all people, nations andlanguages, difhonoured,
that dwaell in all the woyd > Aeace be k Becaufehe cõ⸗
dowes toward
ous? Che king anſwered, and laide,
multiplied unto pou,
micted himfelfe
ferufalem,when
Qhethingis trne,accosdingto GPLawe
heprayed:both

—_afthe Medes and Verlians, which ale 26 J make a decree that in allthe domi⸗ wholy vnto Gok

toftirre vphim-_ tereth not
_ felfe with the xe~ 73 Thenanlinered thep,and faid bute the

membranceof
Gods promifes
_ tohis oe

“ting, Chis Damiel which is of the chile
been ofthe caytiuitie of Judah ,reqgarz
peth not thee, D king , noz the Decree,

whe they fhould =ghat thor halt fealed, but maketh bis

nion of np kingdome , men tremble whofe caufe he
and feare ™ before the GDD of Daniel: did defend,be ©
fox he is the "liming Bad, and remais was affured, that

neth forever: and his kingdome Mall nothing but
not periſh, and his dominion ſhalbe e⸗ good could
uerlaſting.

come vnto him:

27 Be reſcũeth and deliuereth, € he toyz wherein we fee
praytowardthat
yetittantipee times adap,
Temple, andalfo 14 When the king heard thele words,he keth fiqnes and toonders in heauen the powerof
andin earth, who hath detinered.Daz faithasHebr. i1ꝛ
thatothers
was fore difpleated with hinfelfe, and
—
might (ee,that
fet his heart on Daniel , to Deliver him: nielfrom the power afthelpons, . © 33.
“Bewouldnei- = and. be laboured till the ſunne went 28 Sothis Daniel profpered in freiqne ĩ Thisisa derri⸗
of Darius and in the reigne of Cpius bleexample atherconfentin
dowune,todeliner hint.
of 3erfia,
ainft al the wic⸗
heart nor deede 15 Chen thele men allembled vnto the
ea,which do a=
for thefe fewe
king, and fait vnto the King, Vnder⸗
dayes to any
- flan, D King, that thelatu of 6Medes gain theirconfcience make cruel lawes to deftroy the chilren of God and alfo admonifheth Princes how topunith fuch,
thing that was
and Perllans is,that no decree nor az
contrary to:
tutelwhich the king confirimeth,map be when their wickednes is come to light: though not in euery
point or with like circumftances, yet to execute true iuſtice
Gods glory.
faltered.
fF Thus thewie- 36 J Then the king commanded , and vponthem. m This proneth not that Darius did worfhip God
ked maintaine
thep brought Daniel, and caſt himinz aright, or els was conuerted: for then hewould haue deftroyed
andnot only giuen God the chiefe
euil Lawes by
to the Denne of yous ¢ nowe the king allfuperftition and idolatrie,
conftancie,and = {pakte, and {aid vnto Danicl,Chp God, place, but alfo haue fet him vp,and caufed him to be honoured:
according
to
his
word
:
but
this
was a certaine confeffion of
authoritie,
Wwhonte thou alluap ſerueſt, euen he tail
Gods power,whereunto hee was compelled by this wonderfull
which is oft
Deliver thee,
:
miracle.
n
Which
hath
not
onely
life in himfelfe, but isthe
timeseither
17 Andaftone was brought, and laped
ightnes,or
vponthe mouth of the Denne, and the onely fountaine of life, and quickeneth all things, fo that without
him
there
isno
life.
’
firbbernnes king ſealed it with his owne fignet,and
whenasthein-.
haiti the fiqnet of his princes, that the
CHAP. VII.
nocents thereby
purpole might not be changed, concer⸗
3 AA vifion offeure beaftes x shewed vnto Daniel,
periſh: & there ⸗· ung Daniel.
8 The ten hornes of the fourth beaft. 27 Of the
fore gouernours 18 Thenthe king went vnto his palace,
neither ought to

feare nor be a⸗

fhanedtobreak
ficken

and remayned faſting, neither were the

euerlaſting kingdome ofChrist.

inſtruments of muſſte brought before x I Sr the fir peere of Weifhasszar king
pf Wabel, Dautel ſawe a dzeame, an
therewere viſions in ———
——
lo & Cyen the hing arolſe carelp in the

him, and his ſſeepe went from hin,

ba

.
agg

tae]

oN

:

ieas

2st;

’

is

his beds then he terete theDieante,and — before whome there were atheofthe q Meaning,a
declared che funuie ofthe matter.
firit bonnes plucktawap ; aud behalde, certaine poiti-

ed fora co. 2 Daniel {pake & ſaid, Iſabo mmp vifion

bp night,é behold, the fare windes of

rinual quietnes

the heaucn froue bpon > the great tea:
after thefe (cuétie yeres,as lere- 3 Mund fourecreat beates came
vp from
miahhad declathe fea one Diners from another,
sed,hethewech 4. Che firftwas asa‘ pon, and had egles

thatrhisretthal

not be adeline.

rance fromall

wings: J beheld tll the wings thereof

— tucte pluckt of, € it was lifted yp from

the earth,2 fet vpon his feete aga man,

·

in chis horne weret epes like the epes of on of the cen
Man, and a mouth peaking preſump⸗ homes: thetis,
tuous things.
a part fromthe
9 BWbveheld, tilithe ‘chines were fet by, whole eftate was
andthe t Ancient of dates did fit, whole pluckt away, For |
gariient Was white as ſnowe, andthe Auguitustooke
heare
of his head like the pure voool: his from the Senate
throne was like. the firie flame, and his the libertic of

wheelies as burning fire,

chu fing the de-

10 2 firie ſtreame vſſued, and came forth puties to fende
troubles, but a
And a mans heart was giuen hit.
froin before bin: thouland thouſandes into che proun~beginning,and» $ Mind behold, another beatt which wasthe
minillred bute hun, and ten thouſande ces, & tooke the
therefore incow-* ferond, was hike a4 Beare @ ſtoode vpon
raged them to

thet one fide:and be had three ribbes in

gouernment of
certaine countries to himfelfe,
r Thefe Ro-

led,
by whome
they fhoulde

other tike & “leoparde, which Had vxon
his backe i foure wings ofa fone: the

hone (pake: J beheld, euen til the beaft at che firlt vieda

looke for acdtinualafiiGiontl
the Meffiah be
vttered & reuci- 6

hauea fpiritual

« thoufandes ftoode before hin: rhe
his f mouth betwene his teeth, ¢ ether iudgement was fet, andthe x bookes oz
ened,
fapdethus vnto hin, Ariſe and deuoure
II Then Jbcheld,y becaufe ofthebopce
much fle,
After — J beheld, and lo there was ant of the prelinnptuous wo}ds,which the

bealt had allo foure heads,and * domi⸗

deliverance, and =nionwasginenhim,

allthepromifes

7 Akfter this J law inthe viſiõs bp night,

;

mane Emperors

ivas flaine,and his boop deltroped,and certaine humagiuen to the burning fire.

mie and gentle·

12 As ⸗ concerning the ather bealts,thep nes, and were
hadtaken awapye their Dominion: pet content thato~

their lines were prologed for acertamie thers,as the Co=
fulfilled:whereof
@ behold, the ! fourth beat was feareful
tine and feafon.
fulsandSenate
theyfhould have
@terrible €uerp trong, Ft had™ great
be⸗ fhould beare the
acertaine coken_ pᷣion teethrit deuoured a drake in vieces 13 Ts J bebrive in bifions bp night,
holde, 4 one life the fone of man came name of dignity,
inthe deftrna&tio _ Eſtamped e the reſidue vnder his feete:
ofthe Babyloniand it was vnlike to the beaſtes that inthe cloudes of heauen, and >approz fo that chey
eallkingdome.
were before it: for it had° ten homes, _ ched bnto the Ancient ofdapes,ethep might have the .
b Which fignifi- 8 As F cofidered the hoznes,bevold,there
brought him betore him,
profite, and
ed that there
caine bp aindg thé another litle Pyoune, 14 And he gaue him<dominion,and hoz therefore in elenour,
and
akingdome
,
that
allpeople,
Gions andcoun- —
fhould be horrible troubles & affli&ids in the world in all corners of the world & nations ¢ languages {hold ferne him: lswouldbeat fundrietimes, ¢ Meaning y Affyrian & Caldean empirc,which
his dominion is añ euerlaſting domini⸗ have chemfelues
on, bohich fhall neuer beetaken away: accordingas
é
was moft ftrong & fierce in power,& moft foone come totheir autoritie asthough they had had wings to flie: yet their wings were
and bis kingdome ſhall nener beedez did orherSenalled by the Perfians, & they went on their feere, & were made
ftropra,
tours: yet aike other men,which is here meant by mans heart. d Meaning, 15 YJ Daniel taas stroubledin mp {pirit, eainf their enethe Perfians, which were barbarous & cruel. e They were finall
inthe middes of mp body, and the viſi⸗ mies and thofe
inthe beginning , & were hut vpin their mountaines and had no
ons of mine head mademeafraide,
— that would refite —
brute, f Thatis,deftroyed many kingdomes,and was infatiable, 16 Therefore
J cane vntoe oneof thei chem ,theywere
g Towit,the Angels by Gods comandement,who by this meanes
fierce and cr
punifhed che ingratitude oftheworld, h Meaning, Alexander the whichis here meant by the proude mouth, fMeaning,the pla —
King of Macedonie. i That is,his foure chiefe captaines, which
ces where God & his Angelsfhould come to iudge thefe monar=~
had the empire amõg them after his death. Seleucus had Afia the chies,which iudgemét fhuld begin at the firft coming of Chrift.
——
et
leffe, Caffander,and after him Antipater was t That is,God which was before all times,& is here defcribed as
ing of Macedonie, and ProlofneushadEgypt. k It wasnot of mans nature is able to comprehende fome portion of his glorie,
himfelfe nor of his owne power that he gare all thefe countreys: u Thatis,an infinite ndber of Angels, which were ready to exe.
for hisarmyconteined,bue thirtie thoufand men, & he ouercame cure his comandement. x Thisis meant of the firft comming of
in one battel Darius, which had ten hundreth thoufand, when he Chrift,whé as the wil of God was plainly reueiled by his Goſpel.
was fo heany with fleepe that his eyes were fearfe open,as the flo- y Meaning, that he was aftonied,when he faw thefe Emperours
ries report:therfore this power was giuenhim of God, 1 That is, in fuch dignitie, and pride, & fo tuddenly deftroyed at the comthe Romane empire whichwas as a monfter & could not be com- ming of Chrift, when this tourth Monarchie was fubie& tomen
pared to anv beaft,becanfe the nature of nonewas able toexpreffe of other nations. z As the three former Monarchies had anend
ir. m Signifying the tyrannie and grecdinefle of the Romanes. at the time that God appoynted , although they florifhed fora
n That which the Romanes could not quietly enioyinother coit- time,fofhal this fourth haue,& they that patiently abide Gods
tries, they woulde gine it toother Kings & rulersthat at al! times appointmét,
fhal enioy the promifes. a Which is ment of Chrift,
when they woulde, they might take it azaine : which liberalitie is who had not yet taken-vpon himmans nature, neyther wasthe
here called the ſtamping of the reft ynder the feete. o That is, fonne of Dauid according to the flefh,as he was after warde;but
ſundry& diuers prouinces which were gouerned by the deputies appeared then in a figure,& that in the clondes:that is,being fe~
and proconfuls, whereof
eueryone might be compared toa King. parate from the comon fort of men by manifeft fignes of his di~
p Which is meant of Iulius Cefar, Auguſtus, Tiberius, Caligula, vinitie. b Towit,when he afcéded into the heanens,€ his dinine
Claud us, and Nero, &c. whowere as Kings in effect, but becaufe

they could not rule,but bythe confent of the Senate, their power

is cõpared toa litle horne. For Mahomet came not of /Romane
empire,& the Pope hath no vocatio of gouernment: therfore this
cannot be applyed ynto them. and alfoin this prophecie the Pro-

phets purpoſe is chiefly to comfort the Iewes vnto the reuelation
of chtiſt. dome take it for the whole body of Antichnift,

maieftie appeared,& all power was given vnto him in reſpect of

thar that he was our Mediator, c This is meant of the begin=ning of Chrifts kingdom when God the Facher gaue vnto him
all dominion , as to the Mediator, totheintent: hat he fhoulde
ouerne here his Church in earth continually till rhe time thag
hebrought them to eternal life. d Through the ftrangenefie of
theAngels,asverf-to,
the vifion, e Mecanjng,of

Ppt

—thas

tte
GY
1d al
im che
pine, *
trueth of all this Hn
fobetolteme, and 26 Wuttherind

;%

“¢ Becaufe Abraham was appoin
41

tation of2theſe
mee the Se interpre
(hrwwed
an"
things.
ea

;

I

e

ted heire ofall
the world, Rom,

3. and in him
all the faithfull,

therefore the

Kingdome there

ofistheitsby.

tight, which

thee four beafts.

or tyrants fhuld
inuade, and v-

fit,

ep

{hall take awape bis doninion,
to conz_power fhali re.

3

ſume and deltropitbntotheende, —

{tore things that

imine heart,

might haue reſt
and guiernes,

and dominion, were cat ofor.
which are foure, mit! no the kingdome,
beaftes
great
7areGhele
foure
Hings,
which ſhall ariſeout of and the gveatnefieof the kingdome vu⸗ der,and ſo de⸗
the earth,
Der the whole heaven Mall bee
gpuen ſtroy this litle*
18 And they Malitake the fkingdonte of to the holie people of the motte sigh, horne,thatic —
the Samtes ofthe simolt high, and poe
whole kingdome is an euerlatting king thal neuer rife
,
fefle the kingdome fox eucr , euen foz e⸗ _ Dome, and allt powers fhall ferue aud ge ck
uer and ever,
obep him.
;
He fheweth ~
19 IAfter this,
FZ wonld know thetruecth 28 nen this is the ende ofthe matter,J wherefore che
of the fourth beat, which was fo b vn⸗
Daniel Had mang & cogitations which beaft ſhould be
{ike to all the others , berp fearefull, troubled me, and mp countenance chã⸗ ftroyed,towit,
ged in mee: bur Kept the matter im that his Church
- wholeteeth were of pron, & his navies

pf hyaffe :which Deuoured, byakein pie⸗

peg and ftamped the‘ refine vnder His
feete,

I

which though they do not fully enioye here, yet they haucitin
hope, and by the preaching of the Gofpel enioy the beginnin

farpevatilthe 20 241fa toknowe of the teri hommes that
worldwereteyore in his bead, € of the other which thereof, which is meant by thefewordes under the heawen? ie
ſtored by Chrift came nyp, before whome three fell, and therefore he here {peaxethof the beginning of Chriftes king=
and this was to

Sconfirme them,
n

that were in

troubles,that

ofthe homethat had epes, andofthe

mouth that (pake preſũptuous things,

dome in this world, which kingdome the faith full haue by Fd

participation that they have with Chrift their head, ¢ That is,

whole * looke was mote toute then his fome of every fortethacbeare rule. u Though he had many
fellolues,

motions in his heart which mooued him to and fro to feeke out
their afflictions 2y J bebelde , and the fame! homemade this matter curionfly : yet he was content iwith that which God
fhouldehanean
—_gattel againſt the Daints,pea, and prez reueiled, and kept it inmemory and wrote it for the vfe of the
Church,
.
endatlength, — yyapledagainithem,
=~
CHAP. VIII
&
g Thatis,ofthe 25 Vntili che Wneient ofdapes came, &
moft hie things,
iudgement was given tothe Saints of 4 vifion ofabarrell betwenea ramme and a goate.
becaufeGod =the molt Yigh : andthe tyme appro⸗ zo The underftanding ofthe vifion.
¢

hathchofenthé

outofthisworld,

hed, that theDaints pollelied the king:
dome

I 732 the third pere of the reiqne of ting 4 After the ge.
[s8etthassar > & bifion appeared vnto nerall vifion,he

that they thould 25 Gyenhelapde, Che fourth beat halt
fookevptothe
bee the fourth kingdome in theearth,
heanens,where-

—onalltheirhope

depeadeth.

Ine, euen vnto mee Daniel, 2 after that commeth tocer-

which appeared Unto me at the firft,

taine particular

2 And J awe ina bifton, and when FJ Vifions:as toudomes, ẽ {hal Denoure the whole earth, fae it, Jwasin the palace of Dhue ching thedeftruwhich thalibee vmike to all the kings

and {halitreade it Downe and breake it

fhan, which isinthe prouince > of E⸗ Gon of the Molam, and in 2 bifion me thought F was narchie of the

h Fortheother
in pieces.
three Monar-* 24 And the ten homes out of this king:

bp the riuer of Vlai.
Perfians, & Machieswere go- · dome are ten Kings that ſhall riſe: and 3 Ahen FJlooked by and ſawe, and be⸗ ceconids: forthe

ueraed by a

King,andtheRo-

“mane Empireby

another fhalrile after them, and he thal

holbe, there ſtoode before the riuer a ruine ofthe Ba- »

athree Kings,

thefle two hopes were hie: but one was hand,& alfo he

pe nilike tothe firtt, and be thal fubdue

¢raimme, Lobich hab two homes: and bylonians was at

4 hier then another, andthe hieſt came had fufficiently

_conluls:theRo- 25 And thal ſpeake wordes agapnit¢ the
-manes changed ‘ynotthigh,e ſhall confume the Saintes

up lat.

fpoken thereof.

theirgouernours

pfthe mot Yiqh, and thinke that hee 4 Flaw the ramme pufhing againtt the b Teatis,of

ther Monarchies

hep thall be giuen into his hande, vn⸗

yercly,&theo-

map Pchange tpites and lawes, and

Welk, añd againſt rhe Porth, €againtt Perfia.

the South: forhat no © bealtes mpght ¢ Which repre-

ftande befoze hint,noz could deliner ong fented the king-

reteined them
tila atime, and times and the diuiding
for terme of life:
alfo the Romanes were the ftrongeft of all che other 5 and were
neuer quiet among themfelues.

i Reade verf.7.

ofbis hande, but he Dib what
he ulted, dome ofthe Pere
and became great,
fians&Medes,
k This
is 5 And as J confidered, beholde, fa goate which were 1oy-

_ meant of rhe fourth beaft, which was more terrible then the o' ther, 1 Meaning the Romane Emperours,who were moft cruel
againft the Church of God both of the Iewes & of the Gentiles.
m_ Till God fhewed his power inthe perfon of Chrift , and by
thepreaching of the Gofpell gaue vnto his fome reft, and fo ob- 6

came from the Weli ouer the whole ned cogerher.
earth, and touched not the ground: aud d Meaning Cy-

this goate had an ehorne that appeared rus,which after

betweene his epes. +
grewe greater itt
And he cãme buto the rãme that had powerchenDa- ·
the two hornes, whom J bad ſeene ſtã⸗ rius hisvncle 8
ding bp the river, and ranne vnto him fatherin lawe.
ini his fierce rage,
—— Thatisyno
‘of ver{.8. o That is,fhall makewicked decreesand proclamations again{t Gods word, & fend throughout alicheir dominion, 7 And J lawe him come bnto the raime, Kings or nations.
to deftroy all that did profeffe it, p Thefe Emperours fhall not
€ being moned again hint, he ſmnoteẽ f Meaning, Alexconfider that they haue their powerof God , but thinke it is in the ramme, and brake bis tivo hornes: ander that came.

tayned a famous name in the world, and were calledthe Church
of God,or the kingdome of God.
Reade the expofition here-

their owne power to change Gods Lawes & mans,& as it were the

order of nature,asappeareth by O&auius, Tyberius,
Caligula,Nero,Domitianus,&c, q God fhal ſutfer chem thus to rage againft
his Saints for a jong time,which is ment by the time & times, but
at length he wil aflwage thefe troubles & thorté the timesfor his
Geks fake, Mat.24.22. which ishere ment by y deuiding of time,

from Grecia with

great fpeede and expedition. ¢ Though he came in the name

of ail Grecia, yet he bare the title & dignitic of the general capcaine,fothat ſtrength was attributed to him,which ismeant by
this horne. h Alexãder onercame Dariusin two fandrie battels

and fo had the two kingdomes of the Medes —
an

akc!

{Alexanders
reat power was
Broken:for whe
e had ouer-

come all Hat,
“he thought to

Wey

OBR

Drr
inet he biffott,
cy
d The fſect of
and there
was no power inthe ram
ſtande againt bun, bur bee cat him 17 Hohe camehapere Iſtood:and when thisvifion fall
he came, 3 was afratde, and fell vpon not yet appeares
Downe co the ground, and taniped vpz

on him, and there was nove that could
Deliner che rain ont of Ina power,

mp face: but heide vnio me, Wunders buca long tyme

ftande, Dionne ofman: fag sintyetatt ater,

% 4
e Meaning thas
8 Qherefovethe gaate waved exceeding tinie fhalbe the viſion.
great, and when hee was at the trons 18 Now as hewas (peaking vuto me, J great rage —

bemyg a fldepe fell on mp face to the which Antioreturnetowarde = geft, bia great ‘Homme was broken: and
ground: but he touched
mie, and ſet me chusthouid
=
Grecia to ſuboR itcaine bp foure that * appeared raz
Kp imimp place,
thewe againſt
due them that
ward the foure windes of the heauen.
there had rebel- 9 Mud outofane ofthein came foxth!a 19 Aud he {aide, Beholde, J will thewe the Church, —
shecinbar fhatl be in the fatt¢ —
ee out ot
led,anjfodyed
litle hoꝛne, which wared verp great to⸗
need it
ia.
|
by the way.
ward the ™ Houth, and cowarde the
K Thaciswhich
9 aft, € toward the ° pleafant land.
werefamous:
10 Pea, it grewe bp bute the’? holte of 20 Thera which thon fawelt haning have like power —

Senet eee SPP

foralmoftin the
{pace of fifteene
yeretherewere
fifteenediuers

fucceflours before this monarchiewasdeuided

eanen, anditcaft Dowie tome of the

al

tivo homes,
arethe kings of the Medes ashadAlexader. —

hb Notingthat
ofte,and of the ſtarres ta the grounde, — and Perilians.
21 Und the goateis the Ying of Grecia,e this Antiochus
andtrodebponthent,
the great Home that 1s berwweene pis Wasimpudent &
11 And extolled finn felfe agapnit the
4 prince of the hofte from whom the
* Daplp facrifice was take awape, e the
place of bis DActuarie was caft down.

epes,is the firlt King,
cruel, and alfo
22 And that that is broken, and foure “raftiethathe

ftoode
vy fox it,are foure kingvoines, Could not be de-

twhich (hall tandevp fof that nation, feted.
but not ¢m his ftrength.
1 Thatis,ngt
derhadMacedoit {hall caft Downe the trueth to the 23 And inthe ende of their kingdome, Uke Alexan
twhen the rebellious {hal be contumen, frength.
:
nia, SeleucusSy- —gromd, & thus {hall it do, & ppolper,
a kingof fierce countenancesandynz K Boththe Gene —
fia, Antigonus
13. GhenF hearde one of the «Saintes
Afiatheleffe, &
derftanding darke feutences , tail les chat cwell
fpeaking,and one of the Saintes ſpake
about him, and
ftand by,
Prolemeus Ebnto a certeine one, faping, Yowe long
pre
fhal endure the viſion of the Daptp facri- 24 And his power ſhalbemiahtie, but 2 the lewes.
tothefe foure,, 12 And!

whereof Caffan-

Which was

atime {hall be givenhim ouer

the daply facrifice for the iniquitie: aud

ofaferuileand

fice, AND the iniquitie of the xdelolation
to treade borh rhe Sanctuarie and the
y arnte tinder foote?
14 And ehe auſwered ine, Vnto the e⸗

andalfothere

and cthiee hundieth: then ſhall che

AntiochusEpiphanes,whowas

fatteriag nature uening and the morning,two thouſaud

were other be

Sanctuariebectenfed.

tweene him and rf 9 Noboe when F Daniel had feene the
thekingdome,
viſion,and ſonght for tie meaning, bez

and therefore

hold,there ſtoode befoze
me > like theſi⸗

noti
imHis ftrength:and he hal deftrop | Wharfoeucr —
qwonderfully,and ihall profper, a prac: he go@h abour

tife, and Mhalldeftrope the * mighie,e by hiscraft,he

tye holy people,

and bp ™ peace ihail Deftrop map: he Peace, Or asit

hall alfo tand bp againſt the · Wrince were in ſport.
of prices
but he ſhall
be byokien Down 9 Meaning,a-

© without hande.
3s here called |
militude of aman,
“thalitlehome, 16 And Jhearde a mans bopre betivene 26 And the vilion of the Penening and
becaufe neyther the bankes of Dlai, which called and
f momina, which is declared,is true:
therefore (cate thou bp the vifion, forit
princely conditi- faid, Gabriel, ¢ make this man to vn⸗
Ons,nor any o:
fhalbe after manp Dapes.
ther thing was ih him,why he fhould obteine this kingdome. 27 And FDaniel
was ſtriken and fiche
m That isstowarde Egypt. n Whereby hee meaneth Prole- a certeine Dapes : but when J rofe bp,
mais. o Thatis,Tudea. p Antiochus raged againft the ele& - ¥ did the Kings bufines,aud J was az

of God, and trode his precious ftarres vnder feete, which are ſo
called, becauſẽ they are feparaced fromthe worlde. q Thatis,

God, who gouerneth and mayntayneth his Church. r He laboured to abolithe all religion, and therefore caft Gods fernice

out of his Temple,

gainft

God,

© ForGod
Woulddeftroy

‘te

rible afflictions: and yet comforteth them, in that hee appointech this tyrant a time, whome he would not futfer veterly to a.
bolifhe his religion, t Thishorne fhallabolifhe for atime the
true doGrine and fo corrupt
Gods feruice. u Meaning, thathe
ee I of the Angels asking this queftion of Chrift, whom he
a certcine one or afecret one., or amarueilous one,

—

him with anora-_
ble plagne,and
comfort his»
Church, 2.Mac.
9-9.
ee

ftonithed at the bifion, but none vn⸗ p Read verfe rg,
derſtoode it,

q_Forfeare and
aftonifhment.

GC PROA Pit

*

which God had chofen as alitle corner from 3 Daniel deſireth to haue that performed of God,

ail the reft of the\worlde to haue his Name there truely called
vpon. f He fheweth thas their finnes are the caufe of thefe hor-

calleth

fhall bringitto

25. And through bis 1 poticie alſo hee Pale.
“fhall caule craftto piofverinhis hand, ™ Thatis,yn-~
and be mallextol hum felfein his heart, der pretence of

which hehad promifed concerning the returne of
the peoplefromtheir banishment in Babylon. 5
A true confefion. 20 Daniels prayer isheard, 24
Gabrielthe Angel exporndeth unto him the vfion ofthe feuentie weckes. 24 The anointing of
( hrist. 25 The balding agayne ofLerufalem, 26
The death of Chriſt.
)

‘)
~—

*

x That is, the Iewes finnes, which were cauſe of this deſtructi *
the firitpere of Darius the fone
on. y Thatis, which fupprefleth Gods religion, and his peoof 2 Ahafhuerolh,of the fede of rhe a Who was ab
ple. z Chrift anfwered me for the comfort of the Ghurch.
Medes, which was wade king oucr called Aflyares.
@ Thatis, vnto fo many natural! dayes be paft, which make
thebrealineofthedatdeans,
—
fixyeeres,three moneths and an halfe: for folong vnder Antio- 2 Euenin the firſt peere of bis reigne,J 5 For Cyrus
:
led with amchus was the Temple prophaned. b Which was Chrift, whoin
bition, went about warres in other ¢ountreis, sand there»
this maner declared him felfe to the olde fathers how he would
be God manifefted in fleth. c This powerto command the An- fore Da ius had the title of the kingdome,thongh Cyruswas
gel declared that he was God,
ing in
in ffec
effect.
‘King
>.
Daniel

yd &

Danm

OF

*

Daniel bnderſtoodeby ¢ bookes the nõ⸗

e

le

—
7
pe’

would uot heare his vopce,
page
ber of the peres, whereof the Lob ban 15 * And nowe, D Lobe our God, that Brodit.
|
fpoken bute Jerennuah the Prophete,
hat brought chy people ont of Plande barue.>.rr.
that hee would accourplibe ſeuentie
of €gppe with a nightie hande, and k Thar is, accor⸗

e Forthough he

Mwiis an excelient

Prophet, yethe

dayly encreafed

in knowledge by
peres ni the delolation of Jeruſalem.
ceading
of the
3 And Iturned my face vñto the Lowe

Sccptures.

a He {peaketh
not of chat ordi-

Mautieprayer,

Hatt gorten thee renounte, as appeareth
this Dap, we haue ſinned,
we haue Done
God, anv 4 ſought bp pyaper and fupz
wickedly,
plications with faſting and ſackecloth 16 D Made, accowingto all thy *rightez
and aſhes.
oufies,J beleeche tice, tet time anager

4 Wud 3 praied butothe Lord mp God,

which hee vied
and made up confellion, laping, Dy
in his houfe
£015 God, which arc ¢ great aud fearful,
taine: for becaule of our ſinnes, andfox
thrife aday, but @ Keepeft couenant and mercie toward
the iniguities of our fathers, Jerulaz
ofarareand vethem which lone’ thee, and towarde
lent and tip people are a reproche io all
hement prayer,
them that keepe thy comangeiments,
that are about vs,
leaſt their finnes 5 Ue haue ſinned, and yaue conuiitted 17 Nowe therefme, Oour God, heare
fhouldecaufe ,
fitiquitie and haue Done wickedly, pea,
the praper of thpleruant,and bis ſup⸗
Godtodelaye
we haue rebelled, and haue departed
plications,and cauſe thp faceto ſhine
thetime oftheir
framthp preceptes, ¢ fromthp midges
bponthp DSanctuarte, that lieth waſte
‘deliverance pro- · ments
:
for the ™ Lords fake,
~

phecied by lere- 6
miah.
e That is, haſt al.
powerinthyfelfe
to execute thy
7
rerrible judgementes againtt
obftinare finners,

Foꝛ we Would not obepthp ſeruantes 18 D np Godencline thine eare € heare:
open thine epes, and beholde our deſõo⸗
lations, andthe citte wherenpon thp
Name ts called: fo: we Bo nor prefent
our fupphkeations befope thee fox our
the,and bute bs” open ſhame, ag apowue "righteon{nedlle,but fox thp great
peareth thts Dape unto enerie man of tender mercies,
:
Judah, and to the inhabitantes of Je⸗ 19 D Lorde, heare,D Loyde forgiue, D
asthou art riche
rutalem: pea, vnto all Iſrael, both nere
Lowe ° conlider, and doit : Deferre not,
in mercie to. com
and farre ofthrough allthe countreis,
fox thine owne fake,D mp God:for thp
fort them which
whither thou hat druenthem,becaule
Shame is called byon thp citie,and bys
obeythyworde — of theiroffences, that rhep baue coms
on thy pesple.
and loue thee.
mitted again rhe.
20 GFAndiwhiles J tuas {peaking and
Ebr. him.
8 O Lowe, vnto Ys apperteineth open
ꝓꝛaping,
and confeſſiag mp finne, and
of He thewerh
fhame,to our 2 Kings, to our princes,
thelinne of np people Iſrael, and did
that whenfoeuer
and to our fathers, becaule wee haue
prefent nip fupplication befoze pᷣLode
God punifheth,
{hated againt thee,
;
s
inp God, fox the holpe Mountapne of
he doeth it for
9 Yer contpaffion and fopgiuenes is in
mp God,
juft caufe : and
the Loyde our God, albett we haue rez 21 Bea, luhile J was {peaking in prays
thusthe godly
belled againtt him,
er,cuen themtan * Gabꝛriel, whome FY
neuer accufehim 10 fo; we hauenot obeped the b voyce
had feene befoze inthe uifion,camefipz
ofrigour as the
of the Lord our God, to waite in his
nig, and touched me about the time of
wickeddoe, but lawes, which he had lapde before us
the euening oblation.
acknowledge
bp the miniſterie of his feruantes the 22 And he informed me, and talked with
chatinthefelues
tophetes.
me, and farde, D Daniel, Jam nowe
thereis inftcaufe yz Pea,all Iſrael haue tranſgreſſed thy
coine forth to gine thee kuolwledge and
why he fhould
Jase, aud ave turned backe, and haue
vunderſtanding.
fointreatethem.
not hearde thp voyce: therefore rhe 23 Mt the beginning of thp {npplicatiz
** Ebr, confufion
icurigis polured vpon bs, and the oth
ons the conunandement caine foth,e
of face,
thatis wꝛitten in the lawe of Doles
Jam come toſhewe thee, fox thou art
g He doethnot
the fernantof God, becaule wee haue
greatlp beloned: therefore vnderſtande
-excufethe kings
linned againſt hin.
the matter and contider the biffon.
becaufeoftheir 12 And he hath confirmed his wordes, 24 Seuentie Pweekes are deternuned
authoritie, but
which be fpake againſt is, and againtt
vpona thy people,and vpon thine holp
prayethchichy
our iudges thatuudged vs by bringing
citie, to fimfke the wickednes, and to
_.for them as the
bpon vs a great plaque: for vnder the
feale vp the t ſinnes, and to reconcile
chiefe occafions
Whole heauen hath not bene the like,as
the intquitie, and to bring in euerla⸗
ofthefe great
hath bene brought bpon Ferufatem,
fing rightesuſnes, and to feale bp the
—
13 All this plague is come vᷣpon vs, as it wiffou and prophecic,and ta anoutt the
hh He fheweth
1S wꝛittenin the Lawe of Moles: pet
ntoft Holp.
thattheyrebell
inade we not our praper before Lord 25 Undwe therefore and nderſtande,
againſt GOD,
our dod, that we night turne fro our
that from © the gomg forth of rhe
which ferve him.
imiquities and vnderſtand thp trueth.
commandement to bring agayne the
notaccording - 14 Qherefore hath the Lord ” made reac
people, and to butlde Jeruſalem, vnto
tohiscommanpp the plague,and bꝛought it vpon vs:
MWehah fbprince, halbe ſeuen tweeks,«
dement & word.

i AsDeut.27.

3g. 0rthecur e

eee
) the eur,
[

f

p Prephets, which ſpake in chy Name
to our kingstoour pᷣices,
and to dur
fathers,a to all the peopie of the land.
D Lorn,‘ righteoulnes belongeth vnto

forthe Lorde our God is righteous in

all bis wozkes which be doeth: for we

by an othe. "Or, gomcrned vs." Ebr. watched vpen

ding to all thy
merciful promie

fes and the performance theres
of.
and chp wrath be turned awape from 1 shew thy felfe
thp citie Ferufalem thine bolp mounz fauourable.

m= Thatis, for

thy Chriftes fake
in whom chou
wilt accept all
our prayers.
n ——

thatthe godly
fee onely vnto
Gods mercies,
and renounce
their own works
when they feeke
for remiffion of
their finnes.

o Thus he could

not content hime
felfe withany vee
hemencie o
wordes: for hee
was fo led withg
feruentzcale ce

fidering Gods

promes, made

tothecitie in re.

fpe& of his

Church,
and for. .
the aduancemét
of Gods glory.

Chap.8.6.
p He alludeth
to leremiahs pro
phecie, who pro⸗
phefied ycheir
captiuitie fhould
be feuétieyeeress
butnowe Gods
mercy thould
feuen folde ex-

ceedehis indge-

ment, which
fhould be foure
hundred& ninee
rie yecres, euen
to ¥ commingof
Chrift, & fothen
ic ſhould cõtinue
“oreuer.
g ——
nielsnationjo-

uer whome hee
was carefull.

r To fhew mercie and to put fin

* ofremem⸗
rance.

f Thatis,from the time that Cyrus gaue thé leaue to depart.

t Thefe weekes make 49. yere, whereof 46. are referred to
the time ofthe building of the Temple, and 3. tothe laying of the foundation.
& ghrees
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tyereof

ho gaue
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Weekes,
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= (hall he buylt againe,
andthe walleuen

ne troublons tune,

4

—

q

*
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smiae

*

oot.
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‘wordallo

was turned in me into copruption, and fignifieth come⸗

Ji retentcd no power,

~.

linefit,orbeauty,

thefecodcoma- 26 And akter thꝛeeſcore audBtwor weeks, 9 Pet heard J the voice of his wordes:4
demétfory bull.
{hall Meſſiah beflapne andiballybane
when F heard the voice of bis woes,
ding of the TéNothing , and the yeopleofetheppnice
=F flept on mp face: and mp face was to⸗
pleareéz.weeks
thatthallcome, fhalideftrope thecitte
ward the ground,
whichmakes34,
and the Hanctuarie, and the end there⸗ 10 And beholde, an handes touched me,

fo} tor feare he —
waslikeadead
man for deformitic.
g Which declareth that when ~
we are ftriken
downewith the —
maieſtie of God,
we cannot rife *
except he alſo ,

yeres, which cé- =Of thalbe witha flood: and vanto theende
which tet nie vy Ypon inp knees and
prehend y tyme
ofthe battellit ſhall be deſtrapyed bpdes
bpon the palmes of mine hans,
tro this building
ſolations.
:
_
ALD he (aid vnto mee, ODantel,aman
_ ofthe Temple, 27 And be *thall confirme ¢
greatip beloned , buderftand the words
vato the Bapwith manp for one weeke?
t
that Jſpeake vnto thee, s ſtandeinthy
tilmeofChrift.
middes ofthe weeke he th
j
place: fox bnito thee ain F now ſent. And

* Ebranfreghts

facrificeatheoblationta>ceale, cand

when he bad ſaid this word unto me, lift vs vp with his

of time.

forthe ourrfpreadingofrbeabominatt:

ſtoode trembliia,

x In this laft
weekeofthe fe-

ons,be hal make it defoiate, euen vntil 12 Chgfais he vnto me, Feare not,Daniz his power.
theconfiunmation determined ſhall be ~ el: fO2fro chefirſt day that thou didt fet hMeaning Came

uẽtie ſhal Chriſt

ꝓowꝛed vpon the defolate,

hande,whichis

thine heart to vnderſtande, ãto humble byſes who reyg⸗

come & preach
thp (cif before thp Gov,thp words were ned in hisfarhers
and fuffer death. y He thal feeme tohaueno beautie,nortobeof
heard, and Fj aim come fo: thp wordes. abfence, and did
any eftimation,as I{a.53.2. 2 Meaning, Titus Vefpafiansfonne, 13 2utthe > prince of the kingdome of not only for this

who fhoulde come and deftroye boththe Temple andthepeople
without all hope ofrecoueri¢. a Bythe preaching ofthe Gof-

Perlia wwtth{tcode me one and twentie ſpace hinder the
daies: butio,' Michael one of tte chiefe buylding of the

pell he confirmed hispromes, firft, to'the Lewes, andaftertuthe
princes, caine to help me, and J remaiz
Genriles. b Chriftaccomplithed this by his deathand refurned there bp the Kings of Perſia.
rection. c Meaning, that Jerufalem and the San@uariefhoulde 14. jhow Fj amcome to ſhewe thee what
be vtterly deftroyed for their rebellion againft God & theiridothal come to thy people mp later daies:
latrie: or as fome reade, that the plagues fhallbefo great ,that
for pet the* vinon is fox many Dapes,
they thall all be aftonyed atthem.
15 And when he fpake thele wordes vnto

'

Téple,but would
haue farther ras
ged,if God had
not fent meto
refift him, and
therefore haueI

me,F fet mp face towarde the grounde, ftayed for § pro~

CHAP.
X.
*
and helde mp tongue.
fite of yChurch,
There appeareth unto Daniela man clothed ink- 16 And behold, one like the fimilitude of i Though God
nen, 11 VV hich sheweth him whereforebe ifont.

the ſonnes of man touched mp lippes: could by one An

a Henoteththis I pp the *thirdpecreof Cyrus kkingof
third yere,bePerſia, athing was reueiled
vntoDaz

then Jopencd mp mouth,z {pake, and gel deftroy all f
faide vnto him that ſioode hefore me, O world, yer toa

caufeatthistime
thebuylding of

miy Loirde, ™bp the bition mpdoowes ſure his children
are returned pon mec, and Zhauerez ofhisloue,he

4Aniel (whole name was called Belte⸗
ſhazzar) and the woydewastrue,burthe

theTemplebetnmeappopnted was blang, and he vn⸗
teyned no ftrength.
fendeth foorth:
gantobe hinde · Derfleodethe thing, and had vnderſtan⸗ 17 Foꝛ howe can the ſeruant of this mp double power,ered by Cambyfes
ding of the viſton.
d
i
Lorde talke with mp Lode beyng ſuch uen Michael} is,
Cyrusfonnewhe
the fathermade
’ warre in AGa minoragainftthe
Sepchians which
WasadifcouraingtothegodBandagreat
re to Daniel.
b Whichisto.

declare that the

poly fhould not

2 At the fame tine,Z Danielwasinheas
one? for as for me,ftraight wap there ree Chriftlefusthe
uineſſe for three weekes of Dapes,
mayned no ſtreugth in mee, nepther is head of Angels.
3 Fatenoplealanthread, nepthercame
there breath left mine,
k For though
—firfly oz vaine in my mouth, neither did 18 Chen there came againe, and touched the Prophet Da- ~
Fanopntinptelfatall, tilthiewekes
me one like the appearanceofaman, € nielfhould ende
ofdapesiwere fulfilled, —
heftrengthenedine,
and ceafe,yethis —
4 And in the four e twentieth dap of the 19 Wnd faid,D man, greatlp beiaued,feare doGrine fhould —
© firftinoneth,as
Jdwas by the ſide of
not: " pearebe vnto thee: be ſtrong and continue ull the —
that great riuer,cuen Yidbdekel,
vf good courage, And vohen be had poz coming of Chriſt
¢ And Jlikt vp nune eyes, eloked, and
ken vntome,F was ftrengthened,and forthecomfore —

bebaite, therewasamané clothed mis

nen, > whoſe loines were girded with fine

faid, Letmp Lorde fpeake : for thou halt ofhisChurch,

ſtrengthened me,

| Thiswas the

entoomuch\ goldeof* Vphaz.
20 Then faid he, Knowelt thou therfore fame Angel thar —
but patiently to 6 iis hodp alfowaslikethe Chrplolite,e
FJ amcome bntothee? but nowe will fpakewith him
abidetheiflueof
his face ſto looke vpon) like the lighte⸗
returne to fight with the prince of Per⸗ before in the fiGods promes.
ning, zhisepesasilampesoffirc,ehis
fa: and wohen FZ ant gone forth, lor,the militude ofama
¢ Called Abib,
atmes @bisfeete wereltke in colourts
Pprunceof@reciafhallcome,
m Iwasouer·
which coteineth
polifhed bꝛaſſe,athe voice of his binds 21 WutJ wil hay the that whichia de come withfeare —
part of March
was life the bopre of a multitude.
creed in the
Scripture of trueth: 9 and and forow,when © 3
andpartofA7 And J Danielatonefatwe the vifion:
there is none that holdeth with mee in I fawe the vifion. —
prill.
forthe men that were with mee, ſawe
theſe things, but Michael pour prince, n He declarech
d — caryed
not the viſion:but a great feare fel bpon
hercby that God
bythe fpinteof
them, fothatthepfledawapeandhpd would be merciful vnto ¥ peopleof Iftael. o Which declareth
rophecie to
themfletues,
om thefightof 8 ChereforeF wasleftalone, andfatwe

that whé God fmiteth down his childré,he doth not immediatly
if them vp at once(for now the Angelhad touched him twife

Angel of God , which wasfent to aſſure Daniel in this prophecie

Alexander j king of Macedonia. q For this Angel w?sappointed

thisriuer Tygris,
© Thiswas the

this great viſſon, andthereremapned

thatfolloweth, Jere.r9.92

purbylirle & litle, p Meaning,that he would not only himfelfe
bridle the rage of Cabyfes,
but alfo the other kings of Perfiaby

for the defence of §ee vnder os ., * is yhead therof
p.ut,

°

we

<

;

ey

Pp

wT

sayy

4

real

A prophecte ofthe kingdomes, which showlde be ene»
mies to the (harch of God, as of Perfia, 7 Of
a The Angel
af- Greece, 5 Of Egypt, 28 Of Syria, 36 And ofthe
ſureth Daniel
~thatGod hath

“ giuen him powv-

er to performe

Komeanes.

I ‘Aue J,in the fir peere of Darius of
the Medes, cuen J 4 ſtoode to incou⸗

rage aud to ſtrengthen bes,

: * things,{ce- · And now Wil Tthzn thee rye trueth.

| Ae apP at

on

JJ

se

GREWa(in ato

aris

er uito the fortretie
of the ing of the
Noꝛth, and Doe with him as he hk and
{alpzeuaple,
~
i

§ And al allo carp captines into Egypt
their Gods with their molten nnages,&
with their prectous veſſels of ſiluer and
of gold, and he (hal continue = mio peres
then che King ofthe North.

u Forthis Prolemeus reygned
fixe and fourtie
yeeres. |
x Meaning,Se-

Behed there (hall ttand up pet > three 9 So the king of the South ſhall come leucus & Antio-

tedhim co aſſiſt Kuirgs in Perlia,and the fourth (hal be
Daritsywhenhe — farre richer then thep all: and bp bis

into his kingdome, and {yall returne in⸗ chusthe Great,

—* eee.

by, (hall affemble a nightie great arz warre againft_

es

to fis owne land.

the fennes of Ca~

the = frength,and bp bis riches be thal ttirre Io Wherefore his ⁊ fonnes fhatbe tirred linicus thalmake
bp < allagaiut rhe realtime of Grecia,

‘ WherofCam- 3 25ur-adimightie ing fail and vp, mie:and oneY{yal come, aud onerflow, Prolemeus Phi_byfes that nowe ~ ghar Ayalrule with great dontinion,and and pafle through:the thal be zveturne, lopater che fone
Teyened,wasthe doe ageoiding to his plealure,
and be {lirred ip at hts fortreſſe.
of Philadelphus.
“firitythefeconde 4 9nd when be {yall Mande Ly, ¢ Vis Il Mud the ting of the South halbe anz y For his elder

_Sinerdes, che
“thuird,Darivs the
donneof Hyfta
ps, &thefourth

fingdome {hall be broken, f and (hail grie, and hall come foorth , and fight
pe deuded tawarbe the 8 foure windes with him, even with the Lang of the
gf heanen : and not tobis ) pofteritic, Noith: for hee Hall fet foorth a great
nor accowdine tai his Dontinion, which multitude, and the multitude ſhallbe

Xerxes, which
giuen inte his hand.
hee ruled : for bis kingdome ihall bee
_allwere enemies
pele lip, euen co be for athers beſides 12 Chen the mutitude thalbe proud,and
tothe people of
thoſe.
their heart (hall be lifted by: fox he thalt
God and f{toode 5 Andthe! King of the South ſhall bee cat Downe thoulands : but he lhall not

brother Seleucus
died,or wasflaine

whilesthewarres
were preparing.
z Thatis Philos

pater when he
thal {ee Antiochus to take

againſt them,
mightie, and one okm His pynees and
fill prenaple.
reat dominions
Eyor he rayſed fhallpreuapie agapnt bint, anv beare 13 forthe ting of the Noith >Mhall rez tro him in Syria,
vpalltheEat = ynle: Hig dommon thall be a great Doz furne,and (hal fet foo itha greater mule & alſo readie to
countreys to

minion.

Grecjans:and

ioyned together:
for the Lungs odaugh⸗
mie, and great riches,
:
ger of tie South hall come to the King 14 And at the fame time there fhal‘manp
ofthe NRoith to make an agreemet, but ftand bp
againt the king of the South:
allo the ea children of typ 4peoz
fee halt not retepnethe power ofthe
© arine, nepther (hall? be continue, nor
ple Hall exalt themfelues to eftablithe
his 4 arme: but thee ſhalbe deliuered co
the viſion, but thep thal fat.
death, and thep that bionght ber, and 15 Dothe Kingof the North Mallcome,

fightagain{t the 6 And in the ende of peeres thep {hall be
albeithehadin

his armie nine

hundreth thou-

ſand men ,yetin
foure battels he
was difcomfired

andfledaway

— he F rar begate her, and hee that com:

dThatis,Alex-

7 8utout of thebudde of her ¢ rootes

with (hame.

ander the great.
e For when his

farted Her int thefe times,

fhall one ftande by in bis tteade,twwhich

eftate was moft florifhing, he ouercame himfel fe with drinke, &

_ fo fel intoadifcafe:or as fomewrite, was poyfoned by Caffander,

£ For his twelue chiefe princes firlt deuided hiskingdome amog
themfelues,

g After this his Monarchiewas deuided into foure:

for Seleucus had Syria, Antigonus Afia minor,Caffader the kingdome of Macedonia,and Prolemeus E gypt. h Thus God reuen-

_ ged Alexaders ambition & crueltie in caufing his pofteritie to be
murthered, partly of the fathers chiefe friends, and partly one of
another. i None of thefe foure fhalbe able to be compared to

titude then afore, and {hall come foorth inuade Egypt.

(after certaine peres)with a mightp ar⸗ a For Anuiochus
had fix thoufand

horfemen and

threefcore thon{and footemen.

b Atter thedeath
of Prolemeus
Philopater, who
and cathy a mount, and take the ſtrog lett Ptolemeus

cities and the armes of the Douth (hall Epiphanes his
enotrefitt, uepther bis chofen peopie, heire,
nepther shalPthere bee anp ftrengty
ta ¢For not onely
lwithitand,
_
Antiochus came

16 ut he that hall come, thalldoe vnto againft him,
but
him as he lit, and none ſhallſtande az alto Philip King
gapnit hin: and hee {hall ſtande inthe of Macedonia,

pleafant land, which bp pis handihal and thefetwo

be confined,
:
broughtgreat
17 Againe he ſhall ¢ fet his face ta enter power with the

with the power of his whole kingdom, dFor ynder O-

and bis confederates with him + thus nias which falfes

lyalleadged thac
place ot ifa.rg.
thercof. | Towit,Ptolemeus King of Egypt. m Thatis,Antio19. certeine of
chus the fonne of Seleucus, and one of Alexanders princes fhall
the Iewes retired
_ be more mightie : for he fhould haue both Afia & Syria. n That 18 Wfter this thal be turne his face yntop with him intoEthe power of Alexander. k That is,his pofteritie hauing no part

_ 4Berenice the daughterofProlemeus Philadelphus fhalbe giué
_ mm Mariage to Antiochus Thees,thinking bythis affinitie that Synia & Egypt fhoulde haue a continuall peadifogether. o That

_ force & ftrength thall not continue: for foone after Berenice and

her yong fonne after her hufbands death, was flaine of her ftep- fonne Seleucus Calinicus the fonne of Laodice,the lawful wife of
Antiochus,bur pur away for thiswomans fake, p Neither Prole-

meus,nor Antiochus. q Some read,feede,meaning the child ber
ßotten of Berenice, r Some read, fhe that begate her,& thereby
vaderftand her nurce,which brought her vp: fo that all they that
_ were occafion of this mariage,were deftroyed. ſ Meaning,that
ProlemeusEuergetes after ydeath of his father Philadelphus
thould ſucceede in the kingdome being of the fame ftocke that

Berenice was. t To reuenge his fitters death againft Antiochus
- Calinjcus King of Syria,

fhallhe doe, and hee (hall giue him tye
“daughter of women, todeltrop! her:
but *(he {Hall not (tande on his fide,neps
ther be fot him.

:
eypt to fulfl this
propheciealfo the Angel fheweth thatall thefe troubles which
are in the Church, are by the prouidence and countell of God.
e TheEgyptianswere not ableto refiftStopas Antiochus caps
taine. f He fheweth that he fhal not only affii@ the Egyptians,
but alfo the lewes,& fhal enter into their countrey,whereof he
admonifheth them before,that they may knowe that all thefe

things come by Gods prouidence. g Thiswas the fecéd battel
that Antiochus fought againft Prolemeus Epiphanes. h To wit,
a beautifull woman, whichwas Cleopatra Antiochus daughter.
i Porhe regarded not the life of his daughter in refpec of the
kingdome of Egypt. k She ſhall not agree to his wiched coun-

fell,but fhall loue her hufband,as her dnetie requireth, and not
feeke his deſtruction.
t
Iptes,

1

Piha

?

e

tune appouitede
™lhallcante bis ſha
igh
hun, beſide chat He chall cauſe prs ovon 28 Ehen (hail he returne into his lande
With great @ iubitance: for His hearte
hanme to turne vpon® yun ſelfe.
ſhalbe againſt the holy couenant: fo
led Mediterrane- 19 Foꝛ be (hall turne bis face towarde
(halbe due recurneto bis owne land,
the Forres a: ots ovon land: bur he lbat
um: for} lewes
X
ecia and
thofe yles which
areinySeacal-

calledallcoun-

Y

at

it ſtandeth not it
thecounfelof
mento bring ~
thingstopatic,
bacin the poui⸗

be ouerthzowen and fall, and be nao 29 At the tune appoinced he thall rez denceofGod

turne, conic towardthe South: bur whoruleththe —
moie Pfounde.
eres
ereyesyleswhich
rhe lait hall not be as the tieit.
Kings by a ſecret
weredeuided
209 Then ihal ſtande
vp in his place in
30
Fo the ſhippes » of Chittim hall bridle that they ©
the aloyie of the kingdome, one that
from them by
come againit bun: therefore be Malibe cannotdowhar
ihallraile taxes: but after fewe Dapes
Sea.
ſore AND returne, AND freat agauiſt the they liftchemDe thal be Deltroped, neither mi wrath,
m Forwhereas
Holp conenant: to (ball he Doe, be chall felnes.
noz ur battell,
Antiochus was
euen ieturne
and haue intelligence g Whichhee
21: MuBinhis place (hall and vp a fuile
-wonttoconwith them
p foxlake the bolp couendt, shall rake of che
perfou,ro whom thep (ha | not giue the
temne the Ro31
And
armes
*
thall
Lande on his part, lewesin fpoyling
bonour of the kingdome: Lut he {hall
manes,andpue
andrjcp (hall pollute the Sanctuarie Icrufalem & the
their ambaflarome in peaceabip, and obtepne the
1 of ftrength, and {hall take awape the Temple,and this —
dours tofhame
kingdome bp flatteries,
Dailp facrifice, aud thep {hall fet yp the istolde them bein all places, At- 22 2nd thet armes ſhalbe ouerthꝛowen
fore to moue thé
tilius the Con.
with a flood bekore him, and ſhall
be abominable defolation.
ful, or Lucius
broken: and alio the punce of the¥ coz 32 And luch as wickedip ™byeake the co⸗ to patience,kno- ~
uenant, {halt he caule to ſinne bp flate wing that all
Scipio put him
uenant,
Vein
terie: but che people that doe ſnowe things aredone
23 And akter *the league made with bin,
to fight and
eaufed his
he (hall worke decertiulip: for He {hall their God, lhall pyeuatle and profper, by Gods proujfhame to turne
come vp, and ouercome with ay unall 33 And thep that underſtande among dence.
® the people, thallinitruct manp:°
pet h Thatis,the
people.
;
on his owne
thepihallfallbp ſwworde,
andby flame, Romane power
head.
24. Ye thallenter into the quiet and plenn Byhiswicked
tifull pounce, and Hee fhall bo that _ bpcapinutiee bp fpople manp dapes, fhall come alyfe andobeying
which bis fathers + haue not Done, noy 34 Now when thep hall fall,therp ſhalbe gainſt him:for
holpen
with aP title helpe : but mane P.Popiliusthe
offoolifhcounbis fathers fathers : be ſhall deuide az
ihall-cleaue Lnto them 4 fainedip,
Ambafladourap- .
fell.
_ mong them the prap and the {popte, &
© For feareof
the (ubitance, pea, and be {hall forecaſt 35 And ſome of them of vnderſtanding pointed him to
{hail fall to trie them, and to purge,and depart in y RoetheRomanes he
his devices agamit the ſtrong holdes,
to mtake the white, all the tune be out; manesname,to
Mall ſlee to his cruenfor a tine.
fox there is a time appointed,
which thing he
holdes.
25 Mio he ſhall ſtirre byi polucr and
p For whenas
his courage again{t
the king of the 36 And the ‘king (hal Do what him liſt:heobeyed although
{hal
eralt
hin
felfe,
e
magnifie
binilelfe
with
griefe,an
voder pretence
Douth witha great amie, ¢ the king
agatnit al,thacis
God, and {hall ſpeake toreuenge his
of pouertie he
ofthe Douth thalbe ſtirred bp to batz
marueilous
things
againtt
the
God
of
rage
he came awouldhauerobfell with a berp great and nughtie
gods, ihal prolper, till the Wath t he gainftthe people —
bedtheTemple
armie:but hefhalnoc> and: for thep
accomplithed:
fox
the
determination
ig
of
God
the fe|
oflupiterDodofyallforecaft and practile againt bint.
conde tyme.
neus,thecoun- 26 Pea,thepthat feede ofthe portion of nade.
i
With
the
Iewes
which
fhall
forfake
the
couenant
ofthe
“trey men flewe
¢ his meate, (hall deſtroy hun: and his
im.
armie 4 {hal ouerflowe: and manp Hal Lorde: for firſt he was called againft the Iewes by Iafonthe
high prieft,& this fecond time by Menelaus. k A great factiq Thatis,Seleun-- fall,and be flaine, —
on of the wicked Iewes fhall holde with Antiochus, 1 Socal —
cushhallfuc.
27 Und both thele kings hearts fhalbeta
ceede his father
do e miſchiefe, and thep fhall talke of Jed, becaufe the power of God was nothing diminifhed, al- _
Antiochus.
Deceite at one table: bur iciball not az though this tyrant fet vp in the Temple the iĩmage of Iupiter
Olympius, and fo beganne to corrupt the pure feruice of God, —
r Not by foreine
i
enemies,or battel, but by treafon. f Which was Antiochus B- m Meaning {uch as bare the name of Iewes but in deede were
iphanes, whoas is thought, was the occafion of Selcucus his nothing leffe : for they folde their foules, and betrayed their
ere death, and was ofa vile, cruel & flattering nature, and brethren for gaine. n They that remaine conftant among
defrauded his brothers fonne of the kingdome, and vfurped the the people, (hal teache others by their example and edifie makingdome withont the confent ofthe people. t He fheweth nyinthe true religion. o Wherebyhe exhorteth thegodly to
that great foreyne powers fhall come to helpe the young fonne conftancie although they fhould perifh a thoufand times, and

of Selevcus againfthiswncle Antiochus, and yet fhalbe ouerthrowne,
u Meaning Ptolemeus Philometor Philopaters

fonne, who was this chilttescoufin germaine, and is here called

the prince of the couenant,becaufe he was the chiefe,and all o-

ther followed his conduite. x For after the battell Philometor
and his vncle Antiochus made aleague. y For he came vpon
him at vnwares,and when he fufpetted his yncle Antiochus nothing. z Meaning,in Egypt. a Hewill content him felfe with

the fallholdes for atime, but ever labour by craft toatteine
tothe chiefeft. b He fhalbe ouercomewithtreafon. c Signifying his princes and the chiefeabout him. d Declaring that
his fouldiers hall braft out and venture their life to flay and to
be flayne for the fauegarde of their prince. e The vncle and
the nephewe fhall take truce, and banker together, yet in thejr

hearts they fhal imagine mifchiefe one againft another.

though their miferies endure neuer fe long. p AsGodwill

—

not leaue his Church deftitute, yet willhe not deliuerit allat

once,but fo help,as they may {til feemeto fight vnder ¥ croffe,

ashe did in ¥ time of yMaccabeeswherofhe here prophecieth.

q Thatis,there fhalbe ené of this fal nũber many hypocrites.
r To wit,of them j feare God & willofe their life for y deféce

of true religion, fignifying alfo y the Churchmuft cotinually be
tried & purged & oughtto looke for one perfecution after another: for God hath appointed § time: therfore we mutt *
f Becaufe the Angels purpofe is to fhew the whole courſe of §
perfecutions of ¥ lewes vnto the comming of Chrift, he nowe
fpeaketh of the monarchie of ¥Romanes which he notethby
y name of aKing,who were without al religion & cotemned ¥

true God. t So long f tyrats fhal preuaile as God hath appointed to punifhe his people: but hefheweth itis bur fora time,

Pp.itj.

37 Sev

*

—
—

u The Romanes 37 Neither hall He rea regarde the · Got
the deſires « of woune,
fhall cbferue no his fathers
noz ,
ertaine Forme

ofreligionaso-

Ot Care for altp god:

—Mifiehunicifeaboueall.

2 Ye Hall nage

her nations, but 38 25ut in his place (hatiHe honour the

thal change their ©

gods at their

_pleafires,yea,
ontemnethem

yp
*

ean’
8

*
4

&

{ice

Here

he

an

b

Me

“4

if

to be a nation vnto that ſame timẽe: shall ryfe at the
at that tine thy people (hall be deliue⸗ generall refurre.
red, euery one that ſhalbe found touts cio, which thing

tenin the booke.

he here nameth,

Igod Mauzzim,
and che god wham his 2 Wndmanp > of them that leepe inthe because the faith

fathers knew not,thatl be ponour with

Dutt of the earth, (hall awatke,fome toes full fhould haue
uerlatting life, and fome to tame and cuertheir refpee

xvolde and with Gluer,and with preci
Bits {tones and pleatant things,
Perpetuall contempt,
to that: forin
ndprefer them 39 Thus thal be do inp holds of Mauz⸗ 3 Und thep that be wile, thall (hine,as the earth there

felues to their
Sunt with a range god whom be (hall
the bughtnes of the firmament: and
gods. <<
acknowledge : he fhallincreale his glo⸗
thep that¢ turne manpe to righteouſ⸗
XSignifying,thar
‘tie,&fhallcaulethem to rule over maz nies, Mallfhine as the ſtarres, foy euer @
they fhould be
up, and ſhall dinide the land foz gaine,
ener,
;
-withoutallha- 4.0 26nd at the end of time {hall the king 4 But thou,D Maniel,<fhut bp
woꝛds,
-manitie: for the ofthe >South pulh ac him, €the king
and feale the booke ftili the end of the
loue of women
of the j2oyth (hall come agamlt bin
time: many fhallrunneto and fro,and
is taken for finlike awhirlewinde with charets , and
knowledge {halbe increaſed.
gularorgreat
with hozſeinen, and with manp thips, 5 J Shen J Daniel looked, and beholde,
foue, as 2.Sam.

2.26.

and he ſhall enter into the countieis, €

thalbeno fure
comfort,

¢Who haue kepe
the true feare of
God and his religion.
d He chiefely .

meaneth the minifters of Gods

there ſtoode other tivo, the one on this worde, and next,

{hall onerflowe and page through,
fide of the byinke ofthe ¢riuer, andthe allthefaichfull
41 WYetballenter alio mle the © pieatant
other omthat fide of the brinke of the whichinftrua
land, andmany countreyes {halbe ouerz
riner,
the ignorant
and
thyowen: but thefe thall eftape out of 6 And onefaid bntothe man clothed in bring them to
his hand, euenEdon and Moab, & the
linen, which was bypon the waters of the true knowe
their owne pochiefe of the childzen ofAmmon.
the riner, Bhen fhalbe the end of theſe ledge of God.
ver aboue all
42 Ye lhall ſtretch forth his handes alſo
wonders?
¢ Though the
_ their gods and
bpon the counters, and the land of E⸗ 7 And F heard the man clothed inlinen moft part defpife
~ worthip it.
gypt {hall not eicape.
luhich was vꝓon the waters of the riz this prophecie,
zVnder pretence 43 25ut hee (hall paue power ouer the
uer, when he held bp hts * right hand,s yet keepe thou it
of worthipping
treafures of golde and of filuer, and oz
his left bande unto heauen, and ſware fure and efteeme
thegods, they
uer all the precious things of €gpypt,e
bp him that liueth fox euer, that it thall it as a treaſure.
fhalenrich their
ofthe Upbians,and of the black Woes
tarie fox! a time,tiwo times & an haife: f Tillthetime
_ citie with the
where he (hall pafle,
and when he (hall Hane accompliſhed that God hath
moft preciousie- 44 But the tidings out of the Zaft and
kro fcatterthe power of the holp pens appointed for |
welsof all the
the Noith thal
¢trouble hint: therfore
ple allthele things ſhalbe finiſhed.
the full reuelaworld, becaufe
heſhal go forth * torth great wath to 8 Then J beard it,but J vnderſtoodeit tion of thefe
that hereby all
deltrop and roote out manp,
not: then ſaid J. mp Lod, what thal things: and then
~menfhouldhaue 45 And he thal plant the tabernacles f of
be the ende of thefe things;
many fhallrunne
them in admihis palace betweene the feas in the 9 And he fais, Gothp wap, Daniel: for co and froto
ration for their
glorious and holy mountaine, pet hee
the words are cloſed by, and fealed, till ſearche knows
power and ri{hall come to his ende, and none {hall
the ende of the time,
ledge of thefe
ches.
helpe hin,
‘
10 Manp (halbe purified, made white, e myfteries, which
a Althoughin their heartesthey had no religion, yet they dyd
fried:but the wicked {hal do wickedip, things they obacknowledge the gods and worfhipped theman their temples,
€ tone of the wicked (hall haue vnder⸗ teine now bythe
feaft they (hould haue bene defpifed as Atheiftes: but this was
ftanding:but che wile hall vnderſtand. light ofthe Gof
toincreafe their fame and riches: and when they gate any coun- II And fro the time that the ! dailx facri- pel.
trey, they {omade others therulers thereof, thatthe profite efice ſhalbe take awap,¢ the abominable g Whichwas
uer came to the Romanes. b That is,both the Egyptians and
Defolation fet vp, there ™ thalbe athouz Iygris.
—
the Syrians fhall at length fight againft the Romanes, but they
ſand, two hundzeth and ninetie Dapes. h Which was
fhalbe ouercome. ¢ The Angel forewarneth the Tewes that 12 Wielledis he that waiteth and com⸗ as itwerea douse
when they fhould fee the Romanes inuade them, and that the
meth ta the thoutand, three hundeth ble orhe and did
wicked fhould efcape their hands,¥ then they fhould not thinke
and" fine and thirtie dapes,
the more con~ but chat all this was done by Gods prouidence,
for afmuch as he 13 25ut go ° thou thp wap till the end be: firme the thing,
warncd them of it folong afore, and therefore hee would ftill
for thou ſhalt reſt and Mande bp in thp i Meaning, a
preferue him. d Hearing that Craflus was flaine and Antonilot,at the ende ofthe dapes,
long time, alonus difcomfited. e For Auguſtus ouercamethe Parthians, and ger time, and at length a fhort time: fignifying that their trou.
recoucred that which Antonius had loft. f The Romanes af. bles fhould hatte an ende, k When the Church thalbe ſcat⸗
_ ter this reigned quietlychrough all countreis & from fea to fea, tered and diminifhed in ſuch force asit hall feeme to hane no
_ &in Iudea:but at length for their crueltie God thal deftroy thé. power. 1 From the time that Chrifte by his facrifice thall

-y Thatis,the
_ god of power
_andriches:they
fhall efteeme

*

a
CHAP, XII.
tr Of thedehwerance of the Church by Chrift.
a The Angel
- I A Ndat Mat timefhall Wichael
~ herenoteth two
ſtande
typ , the great punce, whieh
things: firft that

the Church thal

bein great afi@ion and trouble at Chriftes comming,ard next

Michael , meaning Chrilte, which is publifhed by.the preae
ching of the Gof ell.

irk

it bedeferred.

n In thisnomber he addeth a monethandan -

anderh fox che childy of thp peo⸗ halfe to the former number, fignifying that itis nor in manto

ple,andrhere ſhalbea time of trouble,

that God will fend his Angel ro delineritywhom here he calleth

,

take away the facrifice and ceremonies of the Lawe. m Sig-

nifying that the time fhal be long of Chrifts fecond comming,
& yet the children of God ought not to be difcouraged, thogh
" appoynt the time of Chri‘tes comming,

but that they are

bleffed that patiently abyde his appearing.

o The Angell ,

warneth the Prophet patiétly to abyde,tyl the time appoitited
come, fignifying that hee fhould depart this life, & rife againe
withtne cleé, when God had fufficiently humbled and pure

ged his Church,

HOSEA.

poi

*

©
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a
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THE ARGVMENT,
Ferhat the ten tribes had fallen away from God by the wicked and fabtile counfel of ©
Ieroboam the fonne of Nebat,and in fteade
ofhis true feruice commanded by his worde
worfhipped him according to their owne fantafies and traditions of men, puing them-

felues to molt vile idolatrie and fuperitition,
cheLord from time to time fent them Prophess

to call them to repentance:but they grewe cuer worfe and worfe,and flill abufed Gods benefites. Thereforenowe when their proiperitie was at the higheft vnder leroboam the fonne of
Joath,God fent Hofea and Amos to the [fraelites (as he did at the fame time Iſaiah and Micah to them of ludah) to condemne them of their ingratitude : and where as they thought

—y
—
—

themfelues tobe greatly in the fauour of God,and to be his people,the Prophet calleth them
baftards and chi frenbore in adulcerie: and therefore fheweth them that God would take
away their kingdome, and giue thent to * Aſſyrians to be led away captiues. Thus Hofea
faithfully execuced his office for the (pace offeuentie yeeres, though rhey remained ftill in
their vices and wickedneffe,and derided the Prophets,and contemned Gods iudgements.And
becaufe they fhould neither be difeouraged with threatnings onely, nor yet Hatter themfelues by the fiecteneffe of Gods promi es, he fettcth before them the cwo principall partes
of the Lawe, which are the promes of faluation, and the do@rine of life: for the firft part he
directeth the faithfull to Mefliah, by whom onely they fhould haue true deliuerance : and for
the fecond,hevſeth threatnings and menaces to bring them froni their wicked maners and
vices,and this is the chiefe {cope of all the Prophets, either by Gods promi(es to allure them
to be godly, els by rhreatnings of his indgements to feare them from vice: and albeit that the
whole Lawe conteine thefe rwo points, yet the Prophets moreouer note peculiarly both the
time of Gods iadgements and the maner.

CHAP. I.
kingdome of the Houle of Iſrael.
4 The time wherein Hofea prophecied. 2 The idola- ¢ And at thats Dap wil F allo byeakethe
trie of the people, 10 The calling ofthe Gentiles.
bowe of Iſraelin the valley of Izreel.
a5 Chri u the head of allpeople.
6 She conceiued pet againe, andbarea
CX YES worbde of the Daughter,and God fard vnto him, Call
1033 that caine vn⸗

⁊ Called alfo A-

wariah, who be-

preached aboue

and 1 fhalltake

hername > io-rubamals: for J willno vengeance and

moze haue pitie bpon the Houle of FE deftroy all their
rael: but FZwill vtterip 4 take theiaz policie and
i
force.
j
of 2 W331ah , Jo⸗ wap,
vpon the houſe h Thatis,nor —
thaim, Ahaz, & Ye 7 Pet Jwill haue mercie
S zekiah > kinges of of Judah, and worlt * faucthem bp the obteining wer⸗
to Hoſea the fonne
of BWeert,in pdapes

ing aleper was
depofed from
Low their God, and will uot faue them
his kingdome.
—
—
Indah, andin the
bp bow, nozbyſword noꝛ bp battell,bp
So that
it may
Serre
Dapes
of Jeroboam
horſes, noi bp hoꝛſemen.
be gathered by =the forme of Joaſh king of Firael.
thereigneoE
2 Mt the beginning the Lowe ſpake bp 8 Pow when he had wamed Lo-rubaz
mabh,{heconcenied,and bare a fone.
thefe foure
Holea, and the Lorde {aid vnto Yolea,

kings that he

g When the
meafure of their
iniquitie is full,

Soe,? take vnto thee a wife of fornica⸗ 9 Then laid God, Cal his name! Lo am⸗

tions, and children of fomications : fox

albeit God flirred him vp to execute his indgements, yet he did

chem for his ownc ambition,and not for the glorie of God,as the
ende declared: for he built vp } idolatrie,which he had deftrojed.

from chem,

j For the Irae~

ini: fox pe are not mp people: therefore liccs neuer re-

twill J not be pours,
threefcore yere. | the land bath committed great whore⸗
10 Pet the nomtber of the ™ childzen of
© Thatis, ne
Dome, departing from the Lor,
thar of long
So he went, andtooke 4 Gomer, the Iſrael ſhalbe as the fande of the fea,
which can not be meaſured no tolde:
time hathaccu-~
daughter of Diblaim, which conceiued
and inthe place where it was fard vnto
ftomed to play
and bare him
a fonne,
thent, Be are not my people , it ſhalbe
che harlot: not 4 And the Lorde faide vnto him, Call his
ſaid vnto them, Ye are the ſonnes of the
thatthe Prophet
namme ? Jzreel:for pet a litle, and J will
lining God.
did this thing
viffte the blood of Izreel bpon the boule
11
Then ſhall the children
of Judah, and
in etfect, but
fof Jehu, and will caule to ceaſe the
the childien of Iſrael be ® gathered toz
he fawe this
gether
,
and
appoint
rhemfelues
one
in a vifion,or els was commanded by God to fet forch ynder this
head, andthep {hall come vy outofthe
parable or figure the idolatrie of the Synagogue,and of the peoland: for greatisthe°DapofZsreel,
pleher children, d Gomer fignifieth a con{umption or corrup-

tion,and Diblaim clu fersof figges,declaring, that they were all
cormupt hike rotten figges. € Meaning, that they fhould be no
more called Ifraelites,afthe which name they boafted , becaufe
Iſrael did preuaile with God:but that they were asbaftards, and
therefore fhould be called Izreelites, that is, ſcattered people,
alluding to Ipreelwhichwas the chiefecieje of the ten tribes vnder Ag where Ielu fhed fomuch blood, 2.kings.10.8,21.F I wil
be reuenged vpon lehu for the blood thathe fhedin Izreel: for

cie: whereby he
fionifiech, that
Gods fauour
was departed

turned, after
char they were

rakencaprines
bythe Afyrians.
k For after their
captiuitie he reftored them’ mi⸗

raculoufly by

the meanes of

Cyrus, Ezra a1

1 Tharis, nor
mypeople.
.
m Becaufe

they

thought that God could not haue ben true in his promes except
hehad preferued them,he declareth,that though they were deRtroyed,
yetthe true Ifraclites , which are the fonnes of the
promes, ould be without number, which ftand both of the
Tewes, and the Gentiles, Rom.o,26. n Towit, aftertheeap
tiuitieofBabylon when the Ieweswere reftore!: buit chiefly
thisis referred to the time of Chrift, who fhould be. the he
both of the Iewes and Gentiles. o The calamitie and dé
ſtruction of Izrcel fhalbe fogreat, that to reflere them Mal
be as amiracle,
CHAP.

—

—

The peopleis calledto‘repentances 3He sheweth
- their sdolatrie and threatneth them except they 14. Cherefore beholde.JtwillPallure ber, her grace& merrepent.
pe: *
and bing Her mto the wilderneſſe, and cie,euen in that
it
—
J
fpeake friendlp vnto her,
:
_
place where fhe
Ax Unto pour + brethren, Ammi,
15 2nd J twill giue her her binepards thall chinke her
jtremaineth
~~ San to pour ſiſters. Ruhamah,
from thence, and the valley of Achor felfe deftitute of
otharyouincou. 2
Pleade with pour >morher:pleade
for the Dore
of hope, and the ſhalte fing all helpe and
rage one auowith her: fog fhe 15 not mp wife, neither
there as inthe dayes of her pouth, and comfort.
therto em~ anJ ber huthand: butlet her take az
as inthe dap vohen ſhe came by ont of q Whichwasa
brace thefame,
woapy her fomcations cut other ſight
the land of Egypt.
plentiful valley,
econfidering that
and Per abulteries ¢ from betweene yer
16 And at that dap, faith the Low, thou & wherein they
ye are my peohreattes,
ſhalt call me Iſhi. ard ſhalt call meno had great com⸗
pleonwhomI 3 4 ick FZ ſtrip her naked, and fet her as
inne § Waals,
fort when they
-willhauemercie.
in the Dap that fhe was ¢ bone, Enwke
b God fheweth
her as a wilderneſſe, and leaue her like 17 for F willtake alwap the names of came out of the
aalin out of her mouth, thepihalbe wildernes, as
thar the faulte
ã drie land, and Aap her for thirſt.
o mote remembed bp their & names, Iofh.7. 26. andis
-wasnotinhim
4 And J will haue no pitie bpon her chib
}bucin their Sydren: for thep be the
childzen of forni⸗ 18 And uthat dap will Jmake a coue⸗ called che doore
nant
for ther, with the * bailde bealts, cf hope, becaufe
nagogue, and,
cations.
and with fhe foules ofthe yeauen, and it was adepar- cheit idolatries, 5 Foꝛr their mother hath plaied the har⸗
with that that creepeth upon the earth: ae from death,
that he forſooke
lot: fe that conceiued them, hath done
them, Ia. 50.t.
amekully: for fhe fatd, F will goe af⸗ and J will breake the howe, and the and an entrie
ſworde and the battell ont of the earth, into life.
€Meaning,thac
fermp s loners that giueme mp bread
and will make themto fleepefafelp,
xr She fhall then
their idolatrie
andinp water, mp wooll and mp flare,
19
2nd J will marrie thee unto me fox praife God asfhe
wasfoprear,that
mine vile and mp drinke
enter: pea, J will marrie thee vnto me did whé the was
they werenota- 6 Gherefore
beholbe, F will ſtoppeb thp
ht righteouſneſſe, and in tudgement, deliuercd out
thamed,butboawap with thornes,
andmake an hedge,
Aud m̃ mercie and in conipaſſion.
of Egypt.
ftedof
it,Ezek. that (he hail
not finde ber paths,
20
Fj will euen marrp thee vnto me in {That is, mine
36.25.
7 Though
the followe after her louers,
5!
Y faithfulnefle,and thou ſhalt know the hufband,knowd 4For though
‘i
pet (hall the not come at thent: though
Low.
ing that I am ioy
the ſceke thet , pet (hall (he not finde
;‘this people were
-asanharlotfor _— then: then ſhall the fap,’ FZ vaill goe and 21 Andinthat dap F will heare,faith the ned tothee by
Lowe, J will enen heare z the heauens, an inviolable
theiridolatries,
returne to mp firlt huſband: for at that
and they thal heare the earth,
couenant.
yet he had left
titne was Fj better then nowe.
them with their 8 sRolw fhe did not know that J k gaue 22 And the earth fhall heave the conie, t Thatis,mymaand the twine, and the ople, and they fter:which name
apparel & dow- =Her come, and Wwine,and ople, andinulz
thall heare Jzreel.
was applied to
wieandcertaine — fiplied her (uerand golde, which thep
23 2nd FZ will ſowe her vnto me in the their idoles.
fignes of his fabeitowed pon Waal.
earth, and Jj wil haute mercie vpon her, u No idolatrie
—uour, butifthey 9 Therekoꝛe will Jreturne , andtake az
that was not pitied, and J will fape thall once come
continued ftill, ~ tuap line come in the time thereof, and
he would veterly my twine inthe featon thereof , and will to them which were not mp people, iato their mouth
_deftroy them.
reconer imp weolland mp flaxe lent, ta * Thou artinp peaple, Aud thep ſhall but they ſhall
fap, Thou art my Gov.
. . ferueme purely
‘eWhelbrought
couer her hhame
according to
her out of EIo And now will J diſcouer her mlewde⸗
gypt Eze.i6.4.
nes in the fight of her louers, and no my worde. x Meaning,that he wil fo bleffe them that alcreaThat is, baman ſhall veluer her out of mine Hand, tures fhal fauourthem, y Witha Couenant thar neuer fhalbe ftatds&begot- rr Fwillal{ocaufe all her mirth to ceafe, broken. x Then fhall the heauen defire raine for the earth
ten in adulterie.
her feat dapes, her nelwe mneones, her . which fhall bring forth forthe vie of man. Rom. 9.25. 1pet.dua0e
CHAP. IIL
g Meaning, the
SHabbaths, € all her ſolemne feattes,
idols which they 12 And Jwil deltrop her bines and her’ t Lhelewesshalbe caft offor thesr edolatrie, 5 Afa Herein the
ferued and by
figge tries, whereof fhe hath ſaid, Chele terward they shall returne to the Lord.
Yen (aid the Loyd tame, 2 Woe pet, Prophet repreare inp rewards that mp louers haue I
“whom they
and lone a woman (beloued of her fenteth the pere
thought they
giuenine: x J willinake them as a foz
huſband,
andwas an harlot) accoz fon of God,
had wealth and
ret, and the wild beaits ſhaleate chem.
abundance.
13 And F will viſite vpon her b Daies " of Ding totheloneof the Loꝛd toluard the which loued his
children
of
Iſrael:
pet thep lookedto Churchbefore
A Iwill punifh
Baalin , wherein fhe burnt meenfetoother gods, and > loucd the wine bat he called her,
thee that thea
them: and the decked her felfe with her
thou maieſt crie © earings and ber iewels, and {he folo⸗
tels,
&did not with
hether thine idolesean helpethee, and bring thee into ſuch 2 So* F bought her to me for fiftene pie- draw the fame’
ces of filter, and for an homer of barlie when the eaue
Rreightnes, that thou ſhalt haue no luſt to playthe wanton.
aud ait halfe homer
of barip.
her felfe to
i This he fpeaketh of the faithful, which are truely conuerted,
and alfo fheweth the vfe and profite of Gods rads. k This de- 3 And F laid unto her, Chou (halt abide jdoles,
with 4 me manp dapes : thow Malt » That is, gave
clareth that idolaters defraude ‘God of his honour when they
atcribute his benefites to their idoles. 1 Signifiyng that God will themfelues wholy to pleafures,and could nottake yp , as they
take away his benefites when man by his ingratitude doth abufe that are giventodrunkennes, ¢ YetI loued her and paide a
them, m That is,all her feruice,ceremonies & inuentions where- finall portion for her , leaft the perceiuing the —
m
by the worthipped her idoles. n 1 will punifh her for her idola- loue, fhould haue abufed me and not byn vnder duetie : for fiftri¢. o By fhewing how harlots trimme themfelues to pleafe o- tene pieces of filuer were but half the price of a flaue,Ex.21.32,
vi

.

2

a Seeing thai

—
you delineranct,

hers,be declareth howe the fuperftitious ‘idolaters fet a great

part oftheir religion in decking themſelues on their holy dayes.

d Iwill triethee a Jong time as inthy widdowhood whether
thou wilt be mine or no.

not

fot, 5 and an thau Malt be flocks, andthe
fe
teacheth them:o They are caMM
>! O
andJ will be fo vn⸗
to none o
forthe ° {pirit
of fornications hath caus ryed away witha
n
time
ſed themto erre, and thep haue goue a rage.
of their captiut- to the,
:
whoring from vnder their Gov,
p Becaufe tp
tie, but alfovnto 4 Forp childꝛen of Flrael (hal © remaine
Nlalp dayes Without a king, and with 13 Chep lacrifice vpon the toppes ofthe take away Gods
rift.
mouitaines, and burneincenfe vpon honour,and giue
out a f prince, and withoutan offring,
f Thatis, they
the hilles ynder the okes, ethepoplar i to idoles,therfhould neither
and without an tnage, s without an
haue policie nor

religion,

tree, and the elme, becaule the ſhadowe fore he will giue
thereofis good: therefore pour Daughs them yp totheir

phi and without Teraphim.

&their ¢ Wfterwardfhall the children of Iſrael

idolesalfowher-

conuert, and feekethe Low their God,

ters (halbe P Harlots, and pour fpouirs lultes,that they

thalbe whores.
in they puttheir and & Dauid their king, and hall feare
cofidencefhould
rhe Lod, and his goodnes inthe latter 14 Jwilnot wiſit pour daughters when
thep are harlots, noz pour (poules whe
Bedeftroyed. ~ danes.
:
rhep are whores: fox thep themſelues
Thisis ment of Chrilts kingdome , which was promifed vnto
Baud to be cternal, Pfal. 72.17.
;
arefeparated with harlots ,and facric
CHAP,
a Becaufe the

IIII.

4 coplaint again{t the people
,e> the Priefts of Ufracl.

thal difhonour
cheir owne bodies,Rom.1.28,
q Iwill norcore·
rect your ſhame
fice with whores: therefoze the prople to bring youto
amendment, bue
that doeth not ynderftand ſhall fall.
1g Chough thou, Ffrael , plap the harlot, let you run head- ‘
yet' let not Judah finne: come not pee long to your
vnto Gilgal neither go pe bp tot Beth· owne damnatiõ.
aucn,norfweare, Che Lodliucth,
r God complaie
16 Foꝛ Iſrael is rebelltous as an bnruly neth that Iudah

lewoulde
I
are the word of the Lod, pechilz
ot Weythe ad- Horenorairact: foz the Lozd * hath a
monitions of the
controuerfie with the tnbabitantes
Prophet,heciof the land, becanfethereisno truth, nox
teththembefore merchn nog knowledge of God inp land,
theiudgement
2 Wplweariig,andipmg, and killing,
hepfer, Pow the Lord twill feede them is infe&ed,and
as a ¥ lambein alarge place,
willeth them to
fear of God,aaud ſtealing, and whorng they breake
17 Ephraim is topnedto wWoles : let him learne by their
gainft whé they
out, and> blood toucheth bleod.
alone,
example to re=
chiefly offended, 3 Cherefore thal the land mourne, eue⸗
¥fa.7.13.Micahé.
rponethat Divelleth therein, halve cut 18 Their diunkennes ftinketh: thep haue curse in time.
4
committed whoredome : their rulers f For albeit the j
3,2.Zecha 1210
OF withthe beafts of the field, and with
b Ineuery place thefoules of the heauen, and alfo the fiz loue co ſay with ſhame,x 2zing pe. _ Lordhadhonou- —
Io Che winde Hath y bounderhem vytn red this place in —
appeareth a lies of the fea fhalbe taken alway,
her wings, andthep ſhalbe albaincd of time paft by his My
bertietomof
4 Pet¢ let nonerebuke,noz reproue an oz
their facrifices,
prefence, yet behainousvicesfo
ther: forth peopleare as thep that rez
caufeit was abue
that one folowbuke the AYrieſt.
eth in thenecke § Therfore lhalt thou falin the 4 dap, and fed by their idolatrie , he woulde not that his people fhould reof another.
the prophete (hall fall with the im the fort thither. t Hecalleth Beth-el, that is ,the houfe of God,
c Asthongh he —might, ad J will deltrop thp © mother,
Beth-auen, that is, the houfe of iniquitie, becaufe of their abowould fay,tharit 6 Mp people are dDeltroped for lacke of minations fetvp there ,fignifying , that no place is holy,where ~

were in vaineto

knowledge: becauſe fthow batt refuled

rebukethem:for
no macanabide
it: yea, they will

knotuledge, J will alſo refuſe ther, that
thou fhalt be no Puieſt to me: and ſce⸗
ings thou bhatt forgottenthe Law of thp

Godis not purely worfhipped. u God wil fo difperfe them that
they (hal not remaine in any certaine place. x They are fo ime

pudent in receyuing bribes,ythey wil commande men to bring
them vntothem. y Tocary them fuddenly away.

fpeake againft
od, F wil alfo forget thp children.
;
CHAP. V.
the Prophets and 7 Ms ther were > increafed,fo thep ſinned 2 Azgainft the Pricftes and rulers ofIfracl. 13 The
Priefts whofeofagainft me:therefore wil Fj change their
fice it is chiefly
glozic ite ſhame.
I
torebuke them. 8 They eatebyp the ſinnes of mp people,

helpe ofman ts in vaine.

y derifion in calling them his people, which now for their finnes

:

Be Puieltes, heare this, shearken

pe, D boule of Iſraei, and gine pee a The Prieftes
d Yethal perih
lifthp their mindes inthetr iniquitie.
care,D houle of the king:for iudge⸗ and princes cataltogetherthe 9 And there fhalbe like people, like spriet:
Ment is toward pou, becaule pouhaue ched the poore
one,becaufehe + foxg) wilvifiterheir wapes byon thent,
bene a? Mare on Mi5pah,
Ea net (pred people
in their
bpon Zaboz.
fares as¥ fouwouldnot obey,
and reward them their deedes.
& the other be- 10 Foꝛ thep (hal eate a not haue ynough: 2 Pet thep were profounde, to decline to lers did y birds,
caufe he would
thep (hall! commit adulterie, and fhall
bflaughter, though Jhaue bene ac rez in theſe two high
not admonith.
not increale, becauſe thep haue left of ta
biker oft hem all.
mountaines,
3 Fknow4 Cphzaimn,¢ Iſraelis not hid b Norwichftane Thatis,theSy- take heedetothe Lord.
nagogue wherin IX ™ VAbozedoite, and twine, and newe _fromme:fornow,® Ephiaim then art ding thei feemed
théu boafteft.
twine take atwap their heart.
}
become an harict , and Iſrael is defiled, to be giuen alto»
F Thatis,the
12 Bp 9 people afke counfell at their 4 Thep wil not gine their minds te turne gether to holyvnto their Bod: forthe ſpirite of forni⸗ neffe,and so faPriefts fhalbe cat of, becaufe } for lacke of knowledge, they are
cation is in the middes of thent,& thep crifices,which
notable to execute their charge, & inftru& others,Deu. 33.3 Mal.
hane not knowne the Lord.
herehe calleth
2 7. g Meaning,y whole body of the people which were wearie
with hearing the word ofGod. h The more I was beneficial 5 Andthe ¢ prude of Iſrael doth teftifie to laughter in conHis face: therefore {hall Iſrael and <2 tempt.
vnto them, i To wit,the Priefls feeke to eate ¥ peoples offrings,
phratit fallin their miquitic: Judah ale c Though Thad
and flatter them intheirfinnes. k Signifying,thatas they haue
fo (hall fall taith them.
7
admonifhed
finned together, fo fhal they be punifhed together. 1 Shewing,
that theirwickednes fhalbe punifhed on all fortes : for though 6 Thep halt go with their (heepe,e with them continnals
they thinke by the multitude of wiues to haue many children,
yet their bullockes to ſceke the Lorde: but ly by my Prophets.
they thalbe decciued of their hope. m In giuing them felues to
praise, they become like brute beaftes. n Thus he ‘peaketh d They boafted themfelues not onely to be Iraclites, bug alfo.

they were not :fur they fought helpe offtockes and flickes.

.

Ephraimites becauſe their king Ic roboam came of that tribe, —

¢ Meaning,theircontemning of all admonitions,
thep

2

\
i

|

Ff Thatissheir’· Dpalwen
thep himlelfe
tha

:

‘children are de-

fromthe,

penerate,fo that 7 They haue tranigrefied againſt the 8 & Gtleadis acttie of them that tuorke h Which was}
iniquitie,
and is polluted with blood.
place where the
‘thereisno hope Loide: foxthep haue begotten ftrange
children; nota Malls amoneth
denoure 9 And as theenes waite fora man,fothe Priefts dwelt,&
in them.
é
companie of Prieſtes murther im the whichfhould
g Theirdeftruc- themiwiththeirpoxtions,
Wwape bp confent:
for thep woke miſ⸗ haue bene beſt
rion is not farof 8 lowe pe the trumpet m Gibeah , and
chicfe,
‘
inftruGedinmy
h Thatis,al IfB ihammeinKamah : crp out at Weth-10 J hauefeene bilanp mthe houſe of Be word,
raelcomprehenaAuen, after thee, > Wermamin.
dedvnderthis
9 Ephꝛaim ſhalbe deſolate in the dap of
rael: there is bhwhoxedom of Exhraũn: i Thatis, doeth
Ilraelisdefled.
imitate thine
part, fignifyingy rebuke: amonaBbtribes of Iſrael haue
Ir Pea, Judah hath fet a‘ plant for ther, idolatrie, & hath
¥ Lords plagues J cauledte ‘know the tructh,
lwhilesJ would returne the captinitie taken graffes of
fhouldpurfie
10 The princes of Judah were like them
of mp people.
thy trees.
em from place. that * remone the bounde: therefore wil
CHAP. VII.
& placetillthey
Ff polwre out mp wrath vpon thent like
& Of the vices and wantonnesof the people. 13 Of
“were deftroyed.
Water.

i By the fuccefle 11 Exphꝛaim is oppꝛeſſed, and broken in

their punishment.

they thalknowy = indgemttt, becaule he willingip walked I W 7 Hen J would haue healed Iſra⸗
el,then the miquitie of Ephzatin a Meaning,that
‘Thauefurelydeafterthe! commandement,
:
termined this. | 12 Cherefore will F be vnto Sphꝛaimas
a moth, andto the houle of Judah as a

—k They have

surned vpfide

rottennes.

was dDilcoucred andthe wicked⸗ there was noone

Nes of Samariauor thep bane delt fai kindeofvicea-

ip: and 4 the theefe comimeth in,andthe mong them, but

robber fpopleth without,
- downealpoliti- 13 When Ephraim ſaw bis fickenes,and
calorder, andall “Judah bis wounde,then went Ephra⸗ 2 And thep confider not in their hearts,
that J remember all their wickednes:
_manerofreligio.
nñn vnto ™ Aſſhur, and tent unto king
now their oluneinuentions haue befet
2 Towit, after
> Jareh: pet could he not hea pou,noz
them about: thep are ininp fight.
King Ieroboams
cũre pouofpour wounde,
-commandement 14 for Jwil be vnto Ephꝛaim as a lpon, 3 Ahep make the king glad tb their wic⸗
and did not ra_therfolowGod,

fm Infteadeof
feekingforremedy at Gods
hand.

n Whowasking

Sof the Affyrians.

that they were

fubied to al wie⸗
kednes, both ſe⸗

cret and open.
b They efteeme
their wicked

andasalpons whelpe to the boule of
kednes, and the princes with theirlies, king Ieroboam
and asaherp aboue God,and
Judah: F,cuen F wil {poile,¢ go awap: 4 They are all adulterers,
€ ouen heated bp the baker , which cea⸗ fecke buthowe
=F wil take away, enone thal reſcue it.

59) will go, and returne to mp place, til
thep acknowledge their fault, and feeke

feth from rapfing by, & from kneading toflatter,and

the Dough bntilit be leanened,

, pleafe him.

me: in their affliction they wil feeke me 5 This isthe¢ Dape of our King: the pꝛin⸗ c He compareth
diligentlp.

ces haue made him ficke with flagons therage of the

*
CHAP.

VEL

ofwine : he ſtretcheth out his hande to people to abur“

ſcorners.

z Affliion cauſeth aman to tarne to God. 9 The 6 Forthep have made readp their heart
a He fheweth
wickednes ofthe Pri:fts.
:
itke ant onen whiles thep lie in waite:
» the people howe 1 Cy
and let Us 4 returne to the
their baker Nepeth all the night:inthe
_ they oughtto
mozming tt burneth asa flame office,
Lorde : for he hath ſpoiled,s he till
_ turne to the
healebs : hee bath wounded bs 7 Thepareallhoteas an ouen,and hane
Lord,that he
ton
z
and ihe wil bindeAiRbs bp.
edeudured their indges: alltheir kings
|

mightcallbacke 2 Alter tuo dayes twill > he reniue bs,&

gre oneswhich

the baker heareth ftillrylhis
dough be leaue-

ned and rayfed.

d They vied all

ryot and excefle

are fallen: there ts none among them eres. feaſts 8¢

his plagues.
b Though he

inthe third dap he willraife vs bpand
Wwe {hall tinem bis fight.

= helpewillnot

His going forth is prepared as the mozz 9 Stragers haue denoured his ftrength, into difeafes,and

corre&ysfrom 3 Chen {hal we haue knowledge,
and in⸗
time to time, yet Devloure our ſeiues to knowe the Lord:
efarofifwereturne to him.

thatcalieth bntome,

folénities where-

8 Ephraim bath f mirt himſelle among by theirkingwas
the people, Ephraim is as acake on-ouercome with
the hearth not turned,

furfet,& brought

ning, and he thallcamebntabs as the
raine, and as the latter raine vnto the

& he knoweth it not: pea, grap Hares delited in flatte⸗
are here
&there bpon him,pet beknow⸗ ries.
© Youftemeto
eth not,
e Bytheir occas
earths,
haueacerteine 4 O Ephꝛraim, that hal J do vnto the? 10 Ana the pride of Pirael teftifieth to his fion God hath
holines&repenO Judah, how Mall J mtreat the? for face, thep Doe not returne to the Lowe depriued them
tance,butit is
€ pour godnes is as amoꝛning clond, e
their God,no: fecke hin fox all this.
ofalgood rulers.
yponthefudden asthe monting deweitgoeth away.
Ir Ephraim alſots likeaDoue Decepued, f That is,he coũ-

&asamorning

_ cloude.
Lhaue ſtill la

¢ bherefore haue J cut dotwne bythe

Without b heart:they calto Capprsthep terfaiteth ᷣ reli-

boured by my

Piophets: J haue flaine them bpthe
goto Aſſhur.
gion of the Gene
tyordsofmpimonth,¢ ethy iudgemẽts 12 But when thep Hail qa,J toil ſpred my tiles , yet isbut as
were as the ight that goeth forth,
net vpon them, and Dzatve them dobone acahe baked on

Stwere,framed

fice, andthe knowledge of G D D moze

Prophets,andas 6 Foꝛ J defired f mercp, and not facris

— youtobring you — then burnt offrings,
toamendment,

as the foulesofthe heanen: Jwill chaz the one fide,and

ftice them as their ĩ congregation bath raw on ¥ other,
heard,

thatis,neither

7 But theplike s men haue tranſgreſſed 13 Wo vnto them: for thei haue fled atwap through hot nor

but al wasin
through colde,
vaine: for my word was not meate to feedethem, but a fworde to but partly a Tew,and partlyaGentile. g Which aréa token of
flay them, e Mydo@rine which I taught thee,was moft euidér. his manifolde affj@ions. h That is,without aliudgement, as
_ £ He fheweth towhat {cope his doctrine tended, ¥they fhould they chat can not tell whether it is better to cleaue onely to
soyne the obedience of God,and the loue of their neighbour with God, orto feeke the helpe ofman. i According to my curſes
ext ward facrifice. ¢ Thatis,like light and weake perfons,
made to the whole congregation of —

;
.

·

:

shesanal

wets

t

mnie: deſtructio

,

be Litto thein,

-

bl:

¥

eS

he

9

accepteth them not: now twill be res

mientber their iniquitie, and viſite ther
i. 3 tedcemed becaule thep haue tran(grefled againſt
fines: thep hall returne to € appt.
them,and delinie: though Fhaue * redeented then,
14 For Iſtacl hath forgotten his maker,
uered them from
vet thep have (poken lies agamit me,
death.
14 Andthep hauenot cried bvutomewith
andbuilderh Cenipies, € Judah hath

4

increaled rong cities: but J willlenve

theirpearts,! whenthephouledupon

1 When they

wereinaifli@ion
theirbeds:™ thepaffemblerbemitines
atire vxon his cities, and it (hall de⸗
anicriedoutfor
forcoyne and wine, andthep rebell az
uoure the palaces thereof,
“ paine, they
gaint ine,
CHAP. 1X,
ought not vato 15 Though J haue bound, and ſtrengthe⸗
Ofthe hunger and captisatic ofIfrael.
me for helpe.
ned theit arnie , pet Doe they tage 1 R ster NOt,D Iſraei fox iope * as
m They onely/
milſchiefe again{t me,
other people: fox thou batt gone a
fecke their own 16 Thepretursue,but
not tothe moſt high:
whoring from top Gov:thou halt
commoditie and thep are like a deceitful
howe : their =loued © a rewarde vpon euerp come
fine,
{hall fall by the ſword, forthe
wealth,and pafle puintces
* F me their rage ® of their tongues: this ſhalbe 2 ¢ The floore, and the wine pzeſſe thal not

a Forthough ail ¢
other people
ſhould cfcape,

yet thou thalt
be punifhed.
b Thou haftcom
mitted idolatri¢°
in hope of re-

their derifianin the land of Egypt.
feede them, and the nevo wine {yall fatle ward, & to have
thybarnesfilled,
in ber,
® Becaufe they boattof their owne itrength, and pafle not
what they Speake againft me and my fervants,Pfal.73.9.
3 Thep will not dwell inthe Lords land, Lere. 44.17. a5 an
CHAP. VIII.

«The deftrntFion oftudah and 2fracl, becanfeof
a God encoura- ¢

their tdolatrie,

but Ephraim will recurne to Egypt, harlot chat had

and thep will cate vncieane things in tachcrline by
Allhur.

playing y whore

C)Et the trumpet ta thp * mouthzhe 4 Chep {hall not offer awine to the Lord, then to be inter-

geth thesy sm Saat come as antegleagaintiYoule ~neither thall their facrifices be pleafant tained cfher
to fignifie¥ (pecofthe Uord becanlethephanetranG
vnts him: bucthey thalbe unto rhem as owne huſband.

dycomming of — greffedDimpconenant, and treſpaſſeda⸗ the bread of mourners : all that cate ¢ Thefe outward J
the enemie aGait inp Lae,
thereof, fhalbe polluted
:fortheir byead things thacthow —

gaint Igael,

2 Frael{hall > crie tome, My God,

which was once

the*
Go

« for rheir foules ali
not come intothe ſeckeſt, fhalbe

weknow thee,

+ a of the Lod.

takenfrom thee. _ :

Whar wuive doe ‘then in the ſolemne d Altheir doinge
3 Ffrael Hath calt of che thing that is 5
good: the enentie att purfue bun,
Dap,@ in the Dap off feaſt of the Lorde —

of

b They thall ery 4 Then haue ſetvpat king, but not bp 6 oy ioe, thep are gone from ¢ deltrucz policie and rehlikchypocrites,
ime: thep haue made princes , and J tion: but Eqvpr hall gather them wp, gion,fhalbere-

bur not fromese
heart, astheir

deedes declare.

¢ Thatis,lero-

boambywhom

they foughttheir

owne libertice,
andnottoobey

my will.

d That is, vp-

>

fenetue it not: of their fuer and the
goide Hane thep made them ivoles:

and Memphis Mall burie them: the iected as things
nettle {hall poſſeſte the pleaſant places polluted.

thyerefoxe (yallthep be deftropen,
Thy calfe,DSamaria, hathecattthee

of their Glner,and the thore malbe in ¢ The meate of their tabernacies.
fring which they

— of: mine aiigeriskindledagamitthem: 7 hedapesof ification are come: the offredforthem

howe long woul thepy bewithout¢ inno © papes of recompentce are come: Iſrael (clues.

renciel

_

God: but he calfoof Samaria fhallbe
broken itt pieces,

rightiudgement 7 fos thep haue f folwnethetvind, and

and godly life.

e Meaning,the

fhattknoweit: © the Prophet is a foote; [When
theLord

a

6 Foꝛ it camte
from Braet: the
che fpirituall manis mabd,forthe muttiz fhall cake away
tuorkeinanimadeit, thereforeitis not —tude of thine iniquitie: therefore the haz all the occafions

tredis great.

,

of feruing him,

8 The watchman of Ephraimi fhould be which thalbe the

with mp God: bur the Aꝛophetisthe mo't grievcus

thep (hall reapethe whirlewind:ithath —mare of a fouler in all his tapes, and point of your

no ftaike: the budde ihall bing feyth

hatred in the Your of his God,

captiuitie , when ©

calfe was muen- · 419 meale : if ſo be tt bring forth , the 9 Dhepk are decpelp Cet :thep arecosrupt you thal {ce —
tedbythẽſeluer, Frangers ſhall deuoure
it.
as inthe dapes of Gibeah :therefore he felucs cuto
and oftheir fa- § Gfraclis denoured, Nowe fhallthep be —willrememtber their miquitie, be will from God,

thersin the vil · amongthe Gentilesasabeflellisheres
wifitetyeir fimes.
_ g Though they
demeffe.
in is no pleafure,
1o I found Ffracl likel grapesinthe wile thinke to efcape

fShewingthat

their religion

9 ¢osthep aregonebp to Aſſhur: they
are as a8 wilde afle alonebphimlelfe:

derneite I fawe pour fathers as the by fleeing the

—ficttripe inf fiqge tree at her firſt tine: deftruétion that .

hathbatathew, Ephiaim hath hired louers.
but thes went to Baal· Peoꝛ, and fepaz is at hand, yet
and init felfeis ro Bet though they haue hired among —ratenthemielues vnto that hame, and shall theybe dee
but vanitie,

g They neucr

the nations, nowe will ZF gatherthem, —cheir abominations were according to ſtroyed in the

= anbthepthalfoyow alitie,forthe bure

ihe r louers.

4

place whither

ceafebut runto den oftheking,and the princes.
11 Elaine their glorie thal fie atwap they flee for
and fro to feeke 11 Mecaule Ephraim hath made mann —like a birder from the birth * and from fuccour.
helpe.
altarsto une his altars thalbetofinne, |h Then chey fhall know that they were deluded by them whe
h Thatis,forthe 12 J Wane written ta them the great

chalenged to themfelues tobe their Prophets and ſpir tuall

King and the
ted as ai {trangething,
princes fhalf * 13 They faerifice fleſh fox the ſacrifices of

to bea fare to pullthem from God. k This people is fo rooted in theit wickednes,that Gibealswhich was like to Sodom,

tribute which j

thingsof nip Law:burthep were coun⸗

vponthé: which

“mine offrinag,andeateitsburthekimd

men. i The Prophets ductie is to bring inen to God, and nor

was neuer more corrupt, Iudg.1g.22. 1 Meaning, that he fo

meanes the Lord vfethtobringthem torepentance, i Thus the —efteemed them and delited in them. m They were as abomt;
idolaters count the worde of God as ftrange in reſpect of their —nable vnto me,as their louers the idoles.
Signifyng , thar
owne inucntions. k S.ying,that they offer it tothe Lord, buthe

God would deftroy their children by thefe fundry meanes,and

accepiethno feruice, which hehimfelfe hath not appointed,

ſoconſume them by litle and litle.

4
rie

ept

the

and krom the

concept

acl, thou hart * Gnited
from
In thofe
dayes
dapes of Gibeah: chere hep !oon: the waltcthou as wic-

“tender plants in 12 Chough thep bungup their childyen,
their houfesin
pet J will depriue chem from being

battell in Gibeah again the childien ked as theGibe-

yrus to premien: pea, wo tothem, when F depart
ot iniquitie did not™ ronche then,
ferue them from
fromthein.
. 10 Ftis mp defire > that J ſhould cha⸗s
the cold ayre of 13 Ephraim, asJ fate, isas atree ° in {tice them, and the people thaibe gathe⸗
ySea,fowasEpus planted in a cottage : but E⸗
redagainitthem , when thep thal qas
ther thenifelues, in their tio
fur⸗
phramaty firk ꝓhraim thall bang forth his children to
rowes.
vntome,burnow = thle murtherer.
>
Twill guehim “14 O Aorde, gine them: what wilt thou 11 And Ephratin
is asau Heiffer led to
toy flaughter,
giutethentzgiue them aP baren wombe
Delite P mthrelhing: but FZ will pale bp
her 9 faire necke: J will make Ephra⸗
p The Prophet
and dyp byeatts,
feeing the great 15 All their wickednelle isin 4 Gilgal:
fox im to ride: Audal (hall ploww,and Jaa⸗

“plaguesofGod
towardEphra-

koh (hall bieake his cloddes.

there doe J hate thei: fox the wicked

_—nefle of their mmentions,

caufe oftheir

ia

zeale coulde nor :
be good in executing Gods iuũ⸗

gements, ſeei

thine own dee
were aswicked —
as theirs

3

1To wit,to fight,” Pr

J will caſt 12 Howeto pour lelues in righteouſnes: or the Ifraelices
reape after the meaſure of mercie: remained
in
that
them out of mine Boule > J will loue
them no moze: all their ꝓrinces are re⸗
' bieake bp pour fallowe ground: fox ftubbernes from

im, praieth to
God to make
thembarrea,ra
bels.
therthen this 16 Gphraim is finitten , their roote is
greatflaughter
pueduyp: thep can bung no fruite: pea,
fhouldcomevpo
though rhep bung foith vet will Fj flape
their children,
euen the Deareft oftheir boop,

qThechiefe

onites, asGod

there parely declared: forthy -

itis tune to feeke the Lorde, till he come thattime,
i
and raine righteoutnelebponpou, —§mThe Ifraelites

13 But pou haue plowed wickedneffe:pewere not moved

17 Wp God willcaſt them atwap,becanle

thep did not obep hint : and thep Hall

haue reaped iniquitie: pouhaue eaten by their exam-

thefruite of Ives: becaule thou dideſt ple toceafe from

truftinthine otone wapes, andin the their finnes,
multitude of thp trong nen,
n Becaufethey

deftru@ion is
wander among the nations,
>
14 Therefore hallatumult arife amortg arefo defperace,
that they committe idolatrie, and corrupt my religion in Gilgal. » the people,and
allthp munitions fhalz I will delight te
CHAP,

X,

be deftroped, as { Salman deltroied deftroy chem,

*

gr Azgainft Ufrael and hu idoles. rg Hisdeftruttion Beth ⸗arbel inthe Dap of battel
:the o Thatis, when
j

mother with the childzen vaas daſhed chey haue ga-

wickedneffe,fo
thep be found faultie : be ſhall breake
-that ycorreGion — Dolwne their altars: be thall Peltrop

in the defiruGion of thar citie {pared neitherkinde nor age.
CHAP. X
Eon. t e 2
——

for the fame.

:

*

thered all cheir
a Whaereof
I FDracl is a 2 emptie bine, yet hath it in piecrere
though ¥ grapes
brought forth fruite vnto it felfe,and 15 So ſhall Beth· eldo vnto vou, becauſe ſtrength toof
pour
malitious
wickedneſſe:
in
a
gether.
weregathered,
= according to rhe multitude of the fruit
moꝛning ſhallthe king of Iſrael be Dez p Wherein is
yereucrasitgathereofhe hath increaſed the altarszacz
ftroped.
pleafure, asin
thered newe
cðording tothe > goodneffe of theirlande
plowingis labour and paine. q Iwilllaye my yoke vpon her
firength, it inthep Wate made faire images.
creafed newe
2 Their heart is © deuided: nowe hall fattenecke, r Reade lerem.q,4. f That 1s, Shalmanazzar

2 The benefites ofthe Lord toward 1frac. 13 Ther
;
which Moulde
their images.
Pry
sy
Rhaue brought
=3. For nowẽ they thailfap, Wehaueno ingratitude againft him.
zhem to obedi4 king becaufe wefeared not the Low: 1X:
Yen Birael > was a chitbe, a Whiles the IſWV vithenJtoned bim, anB-calied taclites werein
ence, didburvtandinhat{houlda king doe to vs »

tertheirftub-

Berneffe.

b As they were
riche and had

* abundance.

4 They haue ſpoken wordes, {wearing

_¥.

¥), mp fonne ont of Egppry

fallelp in making ©a covenant: thus 2 They called them,but chep> wenethus

findgement groweth as wouneiwood
nithe furrowes of the fielde,

fim aud burnt incenſe tonnages,

5 The inhabitants of Samaria fhall 3. Pleo Ephraiin alfo,as one fhouldbeare

8 feare becauſe of b calfe of Beth-anen: ‘them in bis arines: butthep knew not
that J healed thent,
for the people thereof ſhal mourne ouer
at, and the > Chemarins thereof,that 4I led them with copdes ¢ of a man,
come thatGod
xeiovced on it forthe glorpthereaf , bez
even with bandes ofloue, and Jwas
tothent,as he that taketh of the poke
fhall take away
cauleit is departed fromit.
theirking,and . 6 Itthalbe alſo brought to hur, for a from theiriawes, andFjlaid the meate

© To wit, from
God.
d The day thall

Egypt and did

nor prouoke
my
fromthem: thep facvificed Bite Baas weach by their
malice and jn-

gratitude.
b They rebelled,

and went a con.
trary way when

the Prophets cal
led themto re~

pentance.
c That is,friend.
thenthey fhall —-guelenr bute hing Jareb: Ephraun hal -. bata then)
feclethe fruitof
receiue ſhame, and Iſrael ſhalbe albaz 5 Yt halinomorereturne into the lande ly and nor as
theirfinnes, and =medofhis owne countell,
J
ofEgupt: but Aſſhur thalbc his ¢ king, beaftes or flaues,

howtheytrufted

inhiminvaine,
—2King.17.6,7.
e In promifing
robe faichfull
coward God,

7 MF Samaria,

the king thereof is bez

ltroped as the foine bponthe water,
6
§ Che hie places alfo of ·Auen thalbe de⸗
ftroted , even the finne of Ffeael-: the .
thome and the thifte {hall grooe vpon
their altars , and thep {hall {ap to the 7

becaule thep refuſed to convert.
d Seeing they _
Andthe Woꝛde hall fall on his cities, contemneall
chis
and fhall confinne bis barres , and de⸗ kindnefle, they

uoure them , becaufe of their owne fhalbe ledcap-

counſels.
tiue into Affyria,
And my peopic are bent to rebellion az ¢ Fo wit, the
Munk me thoughe they called them to Prophers.
the mott hie, yecnoneat all wouldeex⸗ f God confidetegriucand fide.
hilles, Fall vpon vs
reth With him⸗
ke which they pretended,
was nothing but bitternesand griefe. alt hĩm.
@ When the calfe fhalbe caried away. h Chemarims were cer- 8 -f How thall J cine threvp, Ephraim? flte,& thar *
reine idolatrous priefts,which did weare blacke apparell in their
how (hall J bdeliuer thee, Irrael? howe acerteine griete,
dacrifices,and cried with a loud voyce: which fuperftition Eliah
fhal 9 make thee,as WdmahZhow Hal how co punifh
_ derided,i.King.18,27, reade 2. king.23.5. i This he fpeaketh in F fet thee, as Zeboim? mine heart ts them.
Which were two of thecitjes that were deftroyedwith
Soe .
contempt of Beth-ehezade Chap.g.t5. Lfaiaurpe lake 23.30. reuil.
6.15,0nd9.6.
m, deut.29.23,
turned
# Thus their in-

mountaines,* Coucr vs, and to the

Nite: *repentings
my
are
hislouewhere-

roauled together.

thep are tanitte: they facvifice bullocks | Tfyouboa

in Gilgal, —

are ag Jeapes your riches and

withhefiritlo9 Jwillnoterecute the fiercenefle of mp inthe furrowes ofthe field,
nobilitic, ye .
uedthem , made
Wiath: Jwill not returne to deltrop E⸗ 12! And Jaakob fled into the cowntrep of {cme to reproc
him betweene
phrann: for Jam God, andnoc mart,
douteandafu¶ the holy onein the middes ofthe, and
racewhattodo: ꝛ Jwil not ‘enter into the citie.
& herein appea- 10 Chep hal walke after the Lord:heſhal

Aram, and Flrael (erucd foy a wife,and your father whe
for a wife he kept theepe.

13 Andbya™

Was a poore 1ugt~

Prophet the Loid bꝛought tive & eruanc.

Pract out of Kgppt,and by a Proxphet ™ Mcaning,Mo-

reth his fatherly
roare Ike a lvon: when he ſhall roare,
was be referned,
fes . whereby apaffeGion,thathis
then the childyen of rhe Welk thal feare. 14 Burd phzaim pronoked him with pre pearech , y whacmerci¢towarde 11 * (hepihall feare ag a ſparrow ont of places: therefore {hal his blood be polws Heuer they haue,
his thall ouer€qppt,andas a doue out of the land of redbypon him, and his reproch {hal pis t commeth of
comehisiudgeMfihur, andJ twill place theinintheir
Low reward him,
Gods free goods
CHAP,
XIII.
ments, ashedewoules,laith the Loid.
clarethin the
12 €yphzaimconpafleth me about with t The abomination of Iſrael, 9 And caufe oftheir
deſtruction.
5
next verf.
lies,and the boule of Iſrael with deceit:
i Toconfume
but Judah pet ruleth | with God, and I
Yen
Ephꝛaum (pake , there was
V
———— ——** hiniſelfe
thee, but will
is faithful with the Saints,
in Firael , but hee hath ünned in
saufe cheeto
yeeld and fo receive thee to mercy : andthisis ment of the {mall
Waal,< andis dead,

Nes»

2 He theweth 7

excellency.and

autority y this
nomber who fhal walke after the Lord. k The Egyptians & Aſ. 2 And now thep finne moze
& more, ard tribe had abouc
fyrians fhalbe afraide when the Lorde mainteineth his people.
haue mabe them molté images of their al! the reft.
§ Gouerneth their ftate according to Gods worde, and doeth
filuer,& idoles accowding to their owne 6 Hemadea
aot degenerate.

CHAP. XIL
He admonisheth by Laakobs example to truft in God,
and not in man,

ynderftanding: thep were alllthe wwopke king of his tribe.
of thecraftefiten: thep Cape one to ano⸗ c The Ephratther whiles thep facrifice adinan, Let mitesare notfar

them kiſſe the calues.
_ from deftruction
a Thatis,flatte- I
i ae is fed ·with the wind and
reth himfelfe w
E Uoweth after the Zak winde : be 3 Therefore thep hall be asthe moming and hauc loft

vaine cõſidence.

b Meaning, prefents to get

—increafetl) Daplie ipes and deſtruc⸗
tion, € thep doe make a couenant with

Aſſhur, and ople ts caried mts Cgppr,

cloude, and as the moming Dewethat their autoritie.

Paflerh aap , as the chaffe thatis dri⸗ d The falfe pronen With a whirliuind out ofthe floe, phets perfwaded

and as the fmoke that gorth out ofthe the idolaters to
friendthip.
2 The Low hath alfo a contronertie with
offer their chilcWhichinthefe
¢ Judah , and toil bifite Jaakoh, accoi⸗ chimney.
- pointswashketo
ging fo his tapes : according to Ins 4 Pet F amthe Lordthp God from the dren after the
land of Egppt, and thon fhalt know no example ofAbraEphraim,butnot
woĩſies,
wilherecompente hint, —
in idolatries.
3 Yetooke his brother bythe hele inthe
d Seeingy God” tpoombe, & bp his ſtrength be bad? poz
did thus

prefer

wer with Gad,

God but mee: fox there isno Sauiour ham, & he fhewbefide me,
eth howe they
5 J Did knowe thee in the twildernes, in wouldexhort |

theland of dꝛought.
one another toy
Taakob
their fa- 4 And had ¢ ꝓpower oner the Angel, and
ther,Iudahsin- —-prenailed: he wept a praped vnto fun: 6 2s in their pattuves, ſo were thei filled: fame,& to kifle
ratitude wasy —- Fe found him in Werth-el, andehere he thep were filled, their heart was cralz & worthip thefe
ted:therefore haue they foꝛgotten me.
calues #hich
moretobeabfpaketnith bs.
horred.
Bea, the Loꝛd God of hoftes, the Loꝛde 7 And F wil be into them as a herp lyon, were theiridoles.
and
a8
a
leopard
inthe
tape
of
Wflhur,
e
He calleth the
¢ ReadGen.32. ishimnfelfe bismemonial.
ji
31.
6 Therforeturne thou tothp God: kepe 8 J will métethem, asa beare that ig to repentance&
robbed
of
her
whelps,and
F
wil
byeake
reproneth
their
€ GodfoundIanercienndindgement,and hope Millin
thekalloftheir heart , and there will J ingratitude.
akob asheelaye
thp God,
deuoure
them
like
alpon:the
wild
bealt
f
Thy
deftrucio
| Alceping inBeth- 7 Heise Canaan: the balances of deceit
.

el,Gen 28.12,
foake whim
there, thacthe

areinhis hand: he loueth to oppꝛeſſe.

fhal teare them.

q

inrallmp labours: thep ſhall find none 10 8 Jam: whereis thp king,that ſhould
belpe the in al thp cities? ã thpindges,
apperteined to miquitie in me, * that luere wickednes.
of Mhome thou faideft,Giue mea kuig,
the whole bodye 9 ‘hough F amthe Lord thp Gov, from
of the people,
the land of Egppt,pet ull J make the and prices?
whereofweeare.
ta dweil inthe tahernacles, asin ‘ the IX Jgaue the akinginmine anger, and
fruit ofyſpeache

As forEphra-

iscertaine,

&m

§ And Ephraim faid, Porwithtanding 9 D Ffracl, one fhathdeftropenther,but benefitstoward
tumeisthinehelpe,
thee declare y it
Yamirich, J hauefound me outriches

tapes of the folemne fealt.

F tooke hin alwap m mip wrath.

commeth not of
me: therefore

thine owne ma-

lice, idolatry and
vaine confidence
in men muft

yo J haue alſo fpoken bp the Prophets, 12 Cheintquitie of Ephraint ish bounde needes be the
:
caufe thereof,
— and Bhaue multiplied bifions, and uz hyp: his fine is hid,
Canaanites then
fed Gnulitudes bp the minuterie of che 13 The ſoꝛrowes ofa trauailing woman g Lamallone,

inheismore
likethewicked

godly Abraham
ot Iaakob.

h Thus the wic-

Brphers,
It Isthere * iniquitie in Gilead ? furelp

ked meafure Gods fauour by outward profperitie,and like hypoerites cannot abydechata ny fhould reproue their doings. i See-

ing thou wiltnor acknowledge my benefites, Lwill bring thee aane to dwell in tents asinthe feaft of the Tabernacles, which

thou doeitnowcontemne. k Thepeople thought that noman
durft haue fpoken againft Gilead that holy place, and yet the

Propher faith,thar all their rel gion wasbut vanitie,

hall come

vpon him:

bets an vnwiſe Jam.r1.17.

fonne,cls would he not (tand ftillatthe h Itis furely
thie, euen atthe! breaking forth of the
childꝛen.
14 J willredéme them fromthe potwer
Fre gratte: F will deliuer theinfrom
death: Dk death,Fwill be thp Death: D

laid ypto be pu⸗
niſhed, as Ierem.
174.
i But woulde
come outof the

to
wombe,that is,out of this danger wherein he is,and not tary

beftifeled. k Mcaning,that no power thal refit God when hs
wil deliues hisy but cuen in death wil he giue them life,
grate,

# POU

ceand more
generally then
ntimepaft:and
s was fulfil edvnderChrit,
whenas Gods
graces,andhis
Spirit vnder the
jGofpel was a-

bundantlygiven

~ to the Church,
ILA.4. 3.acts 2.
-F7.iohn.7, 38,39.
—
Astheyhad
-vifions, and
dreames in olde
rime, fhall
_ they now haue

the faithfull
‘what terrible
things fhould
come,tothe intent that they

Hraine,cuen

Pee

an PREPS

the

—*

ne,a

4

GB

Pet.

rf

i

i

[

iff

do

a

B

the latter rane in the firſt moneth.
me, Cys €Zidon and althe coaſts
24 And the barnes
Ibe fini of wheat,
of Paleſtina? wil pe render mie ¢arez
=andthe preiles fal abound with wine
contpence? and if pe recompence me,
~—and ope.
ſwiftly and fpeedilp wil J render pour
25 And
wil render pou the peres that
recourperice Uyon pour head:
the graibopper hath eaten, the canker 5 For pe bane taken my filter and mp
worme and the caterpilter andthe palz
golde,and haue carped inte pour temz
Mer worne,my great hot which Iſent
ples inp goodlp and pleafant things,
6 Che childien alfo of Judah and the
amongpou.
26 So pou lhalleate and be fatiffied and
childzen of Jeruſalem haue pou folde
waiſe the frame of the Low pour God,
bnto the Grecians,that pe might fende
that hath Delt marucdonfip with pou:
them farre from their border.
and mp people thal nener be alhamed, 7 Webolde, J tw raiſe them out of the
27 Belhalatfo knowe, that J am in the
place where pe haue (olde them, and
mids of Iſrael, and that J am the Lord
wil render pour rewarde byon Pour
pour God and none orher,and my peo:
owne head
piethalnenerbeathamed.
.
8 And J wil fell pour ſonnes and pour
28 2nd afterward wil Ipowꝛe out mp
Daughters into the hand of the childyen
Spirit byon all fleth ; andpour fonnes
bf Judah, and they fhat fel them to the
Dabeans, toa people farre of : fox the
and pour daughters thall prophecie:

taketh

q

i€

caule ofhis

Churchin han
agaimft the enemie, as though

the iniurie were

done tohiméfelf,
¢ Haue I done
youwrong,that

yewillrender
methelike?

—
+

f For afterward
Godfolde them
byNebuchad.
nexzar,andA- .
lexander the

great, for the

loue he bareto

his people, ana
thereby’ they

020 bath ſpoken it.
were coforted
Pour olde nen {halldreame * Dyeanes,
and pour pong men thall {ee biftons,
9 Publih thisamongthe Gentiles:pre- as though the 29 And allo bpon the lernants, and vp⸗
pare warre, wake hp the mightie men: price had beene

on the maives in thole dayes will J
let all the men of tuarre daawe neere & theirs.
polwre
mp Spirit.
come hp,
g When
I fhalb
30 And J wilthew “wonders in the heaz 108 Bzeak pour plowlhares into ſwords, execute my

uens and in the carth: blood and fire,
and pour fieths into (peares : let the iudgements aand pillers of finoke,
_ lweake fap, Jamſtrong.
gainit mine ene=

fhuld not looke 31 Chet fume thalbe turned into Barkez 11 Aflembie pour felues, and come all pe mies, Iwil caufe

for continuall

Nes and the moone into blood before the
heathen and gather pour felnes togez eueryone to be
tier round about: there {hal the Lorde readie, and to
quietnes inthis
great and terrible Dape of the Lozde
vorld, and yetin come.
cat downe thp mightic men.
prepare their
allthefe trou- 32 But wholoeuer fall call * on the 12 Jet the heathen be wakened, € come weapons todebles he would
Name of the Lorde, ſhalbe ſaued: for in
by to the valieyofPehothaphat : for flroyone anothere wilJ fit to iudge all the heathen ther,for my
preſerue them.
mount Zion, and in Jeruſalem hall be
t Theorderof
deliuerance,as the Lord hath fapd, and
round about,
_
Church fake.
in vyour »
fieths,fo: the harueſt is h Thus he fhal®
nature fhall
inthe x remnant, whoni the Lod {hail 13 Put
_ feeme to bee
call,
ripe : come, get pou Downe, fox the incourage ¥ ene-

_ changed for the
horrible afflictions that Mal be in the world, Ifa.r 3.r0,ezek.32.

winepieſſeisfall: pea, the winepieſſes mies when their

runne ouer, fox their wickednefle is wickednes is ful

_ g.chap.3.15. mat.24.29. u Gordsiudgements are for the degreat,
Kruction of the infidels,and to mooue the godly to call vpon the 14 D multitude,Omultitude, come inte
- Name of God,who wil giue them faluation. x Meaning herethe valley of thacthing:for the Dapof the
’ by the Gentiles, Rom.io.i 3.
Jorde is neere in the hallep of threſh⸗
ing,
CHAP.
IIL
15 The funne and moone fhalbe Varkez
Of the iudgement ofGod azainft the enemies of his
ned, and the ſtarres hall voithdzawe
their light,
people.
i
:
2 When I fhall x
D1 befold,in thofe dapes and in 16 The Tord alſo ſhal roare out of Zion,
deliuer my
f thattine, when 3
fall Dying az
and utter bis voyce front Jeruſalem,
and the heanens, and the earth fall
church, which
gaine the captiuitie of Judah and
fhake, but the Loyd wil be. the hope tof
ftandethofthe = SJerufalen,
Zewesandof
2 I wilalfo gather alluations,and wil
his people, and the ſtrength of the chile
_ the Gentiles.
hung them downe into > the vallep of
dien of Iſrael.
b Itappeareth
Jehõſhaphat,
and wil plead with then 17 So lhallyeknow that Jam the Lord
pour God dwelling in Zion, mine holp
“thathe alludeth
fhere for mrp people, and fox mine heri⸗
Wountaine: thenthall Jeruſalem bee
tothat great
tage Blrael, whome they bane ſcatte⸗
hole, anv there fhail no ftrangers goe
_ widtory of Icho- red among the nations,and parted mp
k rhorowe her anp more,
.
_...
- ghaphat, when
land,
as God without 3 And thephaue
caſt lottes for my peo⸗ 18 And in that dap hal the monntaines
Ipsoppe Downe new wine, andthe hils
mans helpe deple, and hane giuenthechride ¢ fox the
hal flowwe with milke,and alitheriuers
ftcoyed the eneharlot, and foldethe girle fortune, that
of Judah ſhalrunne with waters, and
mies,2.Chro.20,
they might duinke,
:
afountaine
fhatcome forth of f Youle
26.alfo he hath
ofthe Lord, and ſhalwater the ballep of
sefpe& to this worde Iehofhaphat, which fignifieth pleading,
Shittim.
orjudgement, becaufe God woulde indge the enemies of his
- @hurchashedidthere.

gs

rinke.

¢

That whichthe enemie gate for

of my people, hee beftowed: vpon: harlottes and

ripe,to deltroy

one another,

which he calleth the valley
of Gods iudgement.
i God affererh
his againf all
troubles, thar
when he deftroyerh his e=
nemies, his chiidren thalbe deliuered.
k The ſtrangers
ſhall no more
deftroy his
Church: which
.dfthey do, itis

¥ people which.
by theirfinnes.
make ¥ breacl

for the encmie.
AY
| He promtfeth to his.

Church abun⸗

dance of graces,reade Ezek.47.x. which fhould water & come
fort che moft baren places, Amos 9.13,

19 ™€gppt

4
—
\

m

Zus enemies

fhall haue no
‘parte of this
ACE.
°

m

L a

theiniuries 2 eat Jwill * clenletheirb

lob, thar Sn Hehed Gaffes

of the chudren of Judah, becauſe thep
aue not clenfed, ¢ the Loyd wil diuelinredhisChurch —
pane {hedde innocent blood Mmtheir = Zion,
Spas
hitherto tolie im
no.
their filchines,but now he promifeth to clenfe them & tomake —
20 Wut Judah ſhal dwel foreuer, Fez them pure vnto him

AMOS.
THE ARGVMENT.
Mong many other Prophets that Ged rayfed vp to admonifh the Iſtaelites of his plagues
AX their wickednes and idolatrie,he ftirred vp Amos,who was an heardman or fhepherd
of apoore towne , and gaue him both knowledge and conftancie to reproue all eftates
and degrees,and to denounce Gods horrible iudgements agaynft them , except they did in
time repent : fhewing them, that ifGod {pare not che other nations about them, who had lined
as itwere in ignorance of God in refpe& of them, but for their finnes wil punifh them,that they
could looke for nothing, but an horrible deſtruction, except they curned to the Lorde by
vnfained repentance, And finally, he comforteth the godly with hope of the comming of the

Meffiah,bywhom they fhould haue perfite deliuerance and faluation.

CHAR, L
& The time ofthe prophecie ofAmos. 3 The werd

Alhdod, ¢ hin that holdeth the (cepter
from 2{hkelon,and turne mine bande
to Ekron, and the remnaut of the Phi⸗
a Which was 2 ftims,
Tyrs, !dumea and Ammon,
liſtims thal perth, faith the Loyd Gov,
towne fixmiles 1
Ye words of Ainos, who as 9 9 Thus laveth the Lorde, fox three
4
from Ierufalem
amongthe beardinen * at Ces
tranfareflions of Cpzus,and fox foure,
in Iudea,but he
coa, which he ſawe byon Fe
FZ twill not turne to it,becauſe thep {hut
prophefied in
rael, in the Dapes of Bzziah
the whole captiuitienm €dom, Ehaue k ForEfau(of
Ifrael- »
king of Judab, & inthe dapes
not remembed the * byotherlp couez whome came
ofthe Lord agaynft Damaſtus,

b Inhis dayes

the kingdomeof
Iftaeldid moft

6 The Phili-

of > Jeroboam the fonne of

nant,

}

the Edomites)8

Joalh king of Ifrael, tao pere before 10. Therefore
will F tend afirewporthe taakob werebre

Wwalles of Cpyns, andit ſhall deuoure thren:therefore

the ‘earthquake.

flourith,
2 And he faid, Che Loyd (hall roare from
the palaces thereof,
¢ Which,asIoZion, and utter his vopce from Jeru⸗ Ir J Chus fapech the Lorde, sor thyee
fephus writeth,
falem, andthe dwelling places of the
tran(greflions of Edom, and for foure,
waswhen Vzzi{hepheards fhall perilh, and che top of
FZFwillnotturneto tt, becaule hee Did
ah would haue
4 Carmel hal wither,
purfue his brother with the ſwoꝛd, and
vfurped the
3 Thus lapth the Lord, Foz three trauſ⸗
did” calt of al pitie,and His anger {poiz
Prieſts office, &
thereforewas

fmitcen withthe

greſſions of Damafcus, aud fox foure
~ p wilnot turne toit, becaulethep haue

fthieſhed Gilead with threſhing niſtru⸗

boutfhouldbe

deftroyed for

their manifolde

pleaf Aram (hall go into captinitie vn⸗

_ to * Kir, ſayth the Lord,

they ought to

haueadmonithed thé of their
brotherly friend
fhip,and not to —
haue prouoked ©
led him euermore, and hts wath wat: them to hatred, .
“ ched him Jalwap,
"Ebr corrupt his

12 Cherefore will F fend a fire vpon ez compaffiens.
4
| He wasa con⸗ ;

leprofie,
ments of pyon,
man, and it {hal deuoure the palaces of
dWharfoeueris 4 Cherefore will J {endea fire into the
Bozrah.
fruitful & plea- houle of Bazael,and it Haldenoure the 13 9 Chus fapeth the Lode , Forthree
fantin Iftael
§ palaces of en-Hadad,
tranfgreffions of the childien of Am⸗
fhallfhortly = § J wil breake alſo the barres of Damak
mon, and for foure,FJwill not turne to
perith.
CUS, and cut of the mhabitant of Bike⸗
it,becaule thep™ haueript bp the woz
e He theweth
ath auen: and him that holdeth the
mien with childe of Gilead, that thep
firftrhatallthe
ſcepter ont of Beth eden, andthe peoz
might enlarge their border.

people round a+

a

tinuall enemie
vnto him.
4
mHenoreththe ~
great crueltie
of
the Ammonites,

that {pared now,

the women, but

14 Cherfope wil F kindleafire inthe wal mofttyranoufly

of Kabbah,
and it ſhall deuoure the paz torméted them,
laces thereof, with ſhouting in the day and yetthe Am⸗
of battell,
andwith a tempeſt in the Dap monites came of —

6 Thus faiththe low, For three tran’

greffions of 2033ab,and For foure,F wil

Not turne to it,becaufe thep i carped az
finnes : which
of the whirlewinde.
Lot, who wasof —
are ment by
Wap prifoners the whole captutitieto 15 And their king (hall go ito captinitic, the houfholde of: —
three and foure
{hut them by in dom,
Pe and his princes together, fapeth the Abraham.
which make fe- 7 Eherefore twill Iſende a fire vyon the
Lorde.

uen,becaufe the

tuallesof2%53ah, and it mall veuoure

CHAP.

Uraelitesfhould _ thepataces thereof,

the more deeply 8 2nd J willcut of the inyabitant from

confider Gods

iudgements towardthem. f Ifthe Syrians ſhall nor be {pared
for comitting this crueltie againft one citie,it is not poffible that
Ifrael fhould efcape punifhment which hath comitted fo many &
ass fines againft Godandman, g The antiquitie of their

uildingsfhal not auoid my iudgeméts,tead Ier.49.27. hTiglath
Pilefer led the Syrians captiue , and broughtrhem to Cyrene,

which he calleth here Kir. i They ioyned themfelues with the

Edomites their enemies which catied them away captiuess

IL

Agayn{t Moab, ludah,and Lf(rael,

I

‘

Gus fapth the Lord, For thiee tra& a For the Moa- ·
greflios of Moab,afor fore FZ wil bites were forte©

Not furne fo tt, becauſe it burnt the clagainft§ king —

a bones ofthe king
of dont into lime, of Edom,thac ~~
2 Cherefore
twill Ffend afire vpon Mo⸗ they burnt his

ab, andit {halldenoure
the palaces of bones after that

Kerioth, and Moab fhall
die with tuz he was dead:
mult, bith fhouting,& with the found whichdeclared
* —
—
*
of ——
tage, {ecing they would reuenge them felues ofthe

*

K3,ti,

3 And

3

And Jwill
cutofthe indge ont of the
mios Chereot,¢ will flap alithe princes

dren kIſrael
enen againtt
the v
Thaueonely
familie fohich 4 tought wv nt the chofenyouto

‘thereof with Suen, faprh the Low,

andof€gpptlapmg,

|

be wine among

Will not turne ta it, Becaulethephane

wifite port for ali pour inignities,

grelſions of ¢ Iſrael, and for foure, J

take yp the © ſnare from the earth, and the agreement

4 I Thus laith the Lod, For three tranſ⸗ 2 Pou⸗ onelp haue
FZknotwne of all the all other people,
greſſionsofJudah, and forfoure,> 3
families of the earth: rherefore Jwill & yet you hane
cat awaptheLaw of theio,
Ehaue 3. Canto walketogethererceptthepbe
not kept his commandeimnents, etheit.” > agrecd 7
:
lies cauled them to erreafterthewhicy 4 Willa clionroarein the foreſt, wohen
their fathers hanewalked,
he
hath ue prap 73 wil ations whelpe
was fo fully in- 5 Therefore will HfendeafrebponJuz
creoutofhisdeune, ikhe haue taken
ftruéedof the
Dav, and it ſhalldeuoure the palaces of nothing?
God
Lords will,
Jeruſalem
dCana birde fallin atnare byon the
might not think 6 Thus faith the Lord, Hor thzee trant
earth, where no fouler is?oꝛ will hee
‘to eſcape.

¢lfhefparenot
Iudah vatowhd

his promifes
were made,

muchmorehe
will not {pare

-forfakenme.

~

b Hereby the
Prophet fignifieth that hee
{peaketh not of
himfelfe,butas —
guideth and
moucth him,
vhich is called

willnot turnetoit, becaufe thepfolde
haue taken nothing at alt?
betwene God
— the righteous foz ſiluer and thepsote 6 D2 hal arruntpet be blowne inthe ci⸗ and his Pro-

fo: “{hooes,
7 Ghepgapeouerthe head of the poore,

inthetdultof theearth, and peruert
fathnordeicit?
threaten by his
the waves of the meeke:
and mane 7 DSurelp the Low God willdo nothing, Prophets,ex-

this degenerate

_Kingdome.

his father will go in to a maid to diſho⸗

Nour mine holp Name.

put heeb reneileth his ſecret vnto bis cept there be

fernants the

Prophets.

fome great oc-

8 And thep lie Downe vpon clothes laps § Che pon hath roared :twho
wil not be cafion +

edmoftvile

ta pledge f bpenerp altar: and thep

tribes more thé

mens liues,

eé drinke the wine okthe condemned in

the Youle oftheir God,

;

e Whenthey
9 Pet deſtroed F the * Mmoritebefore
haue fpoiled
then, whole height was hkethbeheight
him &throwen =of thecedars,and he was ſtrongas the
him to the
okes: notwithſtanding J deftroped.

ground,they

. bisfruitfromaboue,andhisrootfront

gape for his
ite. ;
r Thinkingby
_ thefe ceremo-

land ofthe Amorite.

fherificing, and 311 And Jrapled vp of pour fonnes for
beingnere mine
alear,they may

excuſe all their

=4Buophets, andiofpourpongmenfo:
Nazarites. Is it not enen thus, Dye

children of Iſrael, ſayth the Lord?

12 Wut pee gauethe Nazarites wine to

other wic-

drinke and commãded the Prophets,
—faping, Psophecie not.

‘Kednes.
g They fpoyle

ree

:

come without

9 Pꝛioclaunein the palaces at &ꝛAſhdod, Gods proui~ ginthe palaces in the landeofEgypt,
and fap, Alſemble
vour felues vpon the
mountaines of Samaria: fo behelde
che greattummits inthe middes there-

dence?
e Shall his
threatnings be
invaines
‘¢

— of,¢ the opprefted in the mids therenf, f Shall the Prophets threaren
Godsiudgements and the
people not be

Mnaduerfariethall come euen round az afrayde?

bout the countrep, ¢ fhall Ming Downe g Doeth anyad~

— rhpitrenathfrom thee,and thy palaces uerfitie come
ſchalbe ſpoyed.
without Gods

12 Thus ſapeth the Lorde, As the ſhep⸗ appointment?
heardtaketh ™ ont ofthe

mouth of the Ifa.4s.7.

pon two legges, o: a piece of an eare; h God dealeth
fo fhall the childeen
of Ifraei bee taken nor with
theI=

others and offér 13 Behdide I*ᷣam preſſed vnder von as ont that diwellin Hamaria in the cor⸗
thereofvnto
saa Cartispieffed that is full of ſheaues.
ner ofa bed,andin™ Damaſcus, as ina
~God,thinking
14 Thereforethe flight (hall pevithfrom
couche.
.
‘ athewilldifthe? fwift,and the ftrong fhaluot ſtrẽg⸗ 13 Weare,and teftific in the houſe of Jaaz

raelitesashe
doth with other
people: for hee-

when heeis

plagues by his

pence wthem

_ thenbis force, neither fhallthe mightie

faite bis life.

-madepartaker

ftand, and hethat is ſwift offeotehall

yse.
Ah ThedefiruBion oftheir

—rranfareflions of Iſraekppon hin, Ji Becaufe y peo~

notefcape, neither ſhall he that ryxdetz
-the horle,fane bs life.

twiltalfo vilitethe altars of erh-el, & ple euer murthe hornes of the altar thalbe byoken of, mured againft

mong the ffrong nen, fhallfee awape
Naked in chat dap, fapth the Lord.

15 And F twill finite the winter honfe fheweth y Gods
with the ſommer houle,and the houles Spiritmoueth

16 Andhethatis of mightic courage ac

enemiesandhis
_mercy toward

thé fhould have

eu their hearts to melt forlouetowardhim. i Yecontemhed my benefites and abufed my graces and craftily wentabout
to ftoppe the mouthes ofmy prophets.
k You hauewearied
mse with your finnes, 1f3.1.14.
1 None fhalbe delivered

jy any meanes,

uer warneth che

kob faperh the Lode God, the God of before of his

hoftes.

15 jhorbethat haudleth the howe, ſhall 14 Surely inthe dap that J ſhal viſitthe Prophets, _

of their iniqui-

CHAP.
'

Ili.

Mee yeproveth the houfe of Ifrael of ingratitude.

a1 For the which God will punish them,

‘ | ex this twobde that the Joie

pꝛonounceth agapuss paw, Ochiul⸗
,

+
ee

afrarde 2 the Tord God hath fpoken :d Can any thing

=whocan but! psophecie?

beneath,
10 For thep knowe not todo right, fapth
10 Milo FZbrought you tp fromthe land
the Lord: thep (toze yp wiolence ,and
of€gppt, andicddepoufourtiepercs
robberiein their palaces.
thorolw the wildernes, to pofielle the 11 Cherefore thus fapeth the Lord God,

_nies,that is,by

P

~

tic, and the people be not afraidvop thal phets, 2
theres beeenilinacitie, andthe Uoyde c WillGod

and falta the ground.

the Prophets,he

of prove fhall perifhe, and the great thé foto speake

fanfes Hall be confumed, fapett the as they did.
— Anzbe.
k He calleth the:
{trangers,as the Philiftims & Egyptians to be witneffes of gads'
iudgemẽts againft the Iſtaelites for their crueltic & ‘oppreflion.

"4 The fruite of their crueltie & theftappeareth by their great

tiches,which they haue intheir houfes . rm When the lion hath
faciate his hunger ,thefhepherd findeth a leg ora tip ofaneareto fhew thatthe theepe hath beneworied,

n Where they

thougiit to haue had a fure hold,and to haue bene in fafeue,

CHAP.

IIIf

ise

Agaynft the gouernours ofSamaria. ¥3
I

Heare

F

.

|

h usne

*

Ca

cpa

\

—

—J

i y

40

rt),
is ae
(han that arein the mountaine of
Samaria, which oppreile p pore, rane,
and gouernours,
CHAP. V.
and Deftrop the needie, andthep fap to
which being otheir matters, > Wring, & let bs drinke.
verwhelmedw
A lamentation for the captinitie ofIfracl.
thegreat abun: 2 The Loyd God hath ſwoorne bp his ho⸗
LJ arepe this word, which F lift
dance of Gods
lines,that lo,the Dapes (hall come vpon I
leththe princes

benefites, forate God,and
creforehecal-

pa

|

‘ad
aq
.

i

-e?

bpbpon pou, euen a lamentation
pout, that be will take pou awap with
ofthe houleof Iſrael.
Rad
© choynes,and pour polteritie with filh
beh
2 The virgine
Iſrael4 is fallen, and {halt 2 He fo sles,
hœkes.
’

no moie rũe: (he is left vpon her lande,
leththem by} 3 And pe thall goe ont at the breaches
and there is none to raife her vp.
“nameofbealts& enerpkowe foxwarde: and pethall catt
3 Forthus {aith the Lord God, The ciz
—F—
ſelues
out
of
the
palace,
faith
rhe
notof men,
“ind,
tie which went out bp a thouſand ſhall
b
Theyincouleaue an > hundreth: and that which
4 Come to 4 Weth-el,andtran(grefle: to
rage fuch as
haue authoritie
ouerthe people,
to powle them,

eo

Gilgal, € multiplie tranſgreſſion, anv

bring pour facrifices in the morung,
and pour tithes after three exeres.

fothat they may 5 And offer. a thankelgining f of leanen,

the becauſe th
fo boafted of the ©

luesor becaule —
they were given
towantonnes& —
went korth by an hundiech mall leaue deintines.

ten to the houſe of Iſraei.
b Meaning,that
4 Forthus faith the Lord vnto the houſe the tenth pare

of Flracl,Seeke peme, and pefhalliue, thould fcarfely

—

—
haue profit byit. —
and proclaime
the free offrings: 5 Wut feeke not Beth· ei, nor enter into be ſaued.
€ Silgal,and go not to Beer ſheba: fox ¢ Inchefe places
c Healludet
ort his eliketh pou,D pechildzen of FE
* tofitherswhich
Bilgal (hal go mto captiuitp, ẽ Bethei they worthipped —
rael, ſaith the Loꝛd God.
{hal conieto nought.
neweidoles,
catchfithby
6 And therkoꝛe haueJgiuen pou brlean⸗
·
hookes and
nes of teeth in al pour cities,and ſcarce⸗ 6 Deekethe Low, and ve ſhall liue, tert he which aforebreake out like fire in the boule of oz time ferucd for
thornes.
nes of bzead in all pour places, pet haue
feph and denoure it, and there be none thecrue honour
d He fpeaketh
pe not returned bnto me, fateth che
of God: therefo quenche it in Weth-el.
;
thisin contempt
inde,
~ ofthemwhich 7 Añd allo FJhanewithholden
the raine 7 They turne ¢ tudgement to worme⸗ fore he ith
wood, and leaue of righteoulites in the that thefe fhalk
reforted to thefe
from pou, when there were pet thie
earth,
.
not fauethem, places, thinking
moneths to the harueft, and
Jcauſed
and 4 In fteadof
that their great
it to raine bpon one citie, and haue not 8 Ye emaketh Wiciades,and Orion,

deuotion and
gece intention
ad beenefuffi-

cauſed it to raine bpon another citie:
one piece Was rained Lyon, and the
piece whereupon it rained not , wis

cient to haue

thered.

he turneth the ſhadow of death into the iudgement and

—

Moming,and he maketh the Dap Darke equitie they exe
asnight: becalleth the waters of the ecute crueltic&

fea,and powꝛeth them out bpon theo oppreſſion.

penearth: thelowishis ame.
— ¢ Hedeferibecky
bound God vn- 8 So twoor three cities wandred vnto
tothem,
one citie to drxinke water, but thep were 9 Yeltrengtheneth the deltraper againt the power of

the nightie: and the deftroper fall
not fatiffied: pet haue pe notreturned
come againt the fortreſſe.
14.28.
vnto me,farth the Lord.
f AsLevi.7.13. 9 Jhaue finitten
pou with blatting, and 10 hep haue hated him, ‘that rebuked
inthe gate: and thep abborred him that
f Youonely de- mildewe: pour great gardens and pour
fpeaketh vprightly.
‘
iteinthefe out
Pinepards, and pour figtrees,and pour
wardeceremo- _ litte trees Did the paliner worme des Ir Fopalinuch then as pour treading is
byponthe pore,and é petake from hun
nies and haue
Notre: pet haue pe not returned vnto
e ReadeDeut.

none other re-

a

h Thatis, lack

of breade and

meate,

=

i'Iftaide}raine

till the fruitesof
the earthwere
deftroyed with

drought& yet

you would not
confider itto

returnerome
byrepentance.

me, faith the 102d.

10 Pettilence hane F lent among von, af⸗
terthemanerof! €appt : pour poung

menhane J Maine with the ſwoid, and

reproue them in
u

pardes, butpe (hall not drinke wine of wherewith he ~

time.
i
, —— ſhall
ve were asa fire ™ bꝛand pluckt out of
the burning: pet bane pe not returned 14 Secke good and not euil, that pe map not ſufferthe
five: and the Loꝛd God of hoftes ſhalbe godly onceto
vnto me, faith the Lord.

12 Gherefore, thus wil J doc bntothee,

— nto thee prepare to” meete thp Gov,

With pou,as pou haue fpoken,

open their

O Iſrael: andbecanfe J will doe this 15 Yatetheeutl, andlouethe geod, and mouthestoad-

eſtabliſh iudgement ithe gate: itimap
they had heard
OIſrael.
bee that the Lorde God of holtes twill
be mercifull vnto the remnantof Jo⸗
faye it had
13 Foꝛ lo, he that foymeth the moun⸗
rayned,
taines, and createth the winde,
and de⸗
ſeph.
1 AsI plagued
clareth vnto man what is his thought: 16 Therefoꝛe the Lord God of hoſtes, the
Loꝛd faith thus, Mourning fhall be in
—
which maketh the moming darknes,
allſtreetes: and thep (hall fap in all the
9.10.
hie wapes; Blas, alas: and thep {hall
m You were almoft all confumed, and a fewe of you woon-

derfully preferued , 2.King.14.26,

n Turnetohim byrepen-

the

the open aſſem⸗
blies.
3M
burdens of wheat,pe haue built houles p.Ye take both ©
of hewen tone, but pe thall not Dwell hismoney and—
in them:pe haue planted pleafant vines alſo hisfoode

11 Jhaue ouerthwwetpou, as God oz 13 Therefore » the pendent fhall keepe fi. h God willfo >
lence in that time , foz it is an euul plague them, —
nerthrew Hodom and Goinozah: and

k Theycoulde

tance,

0

f They hate

Prophets, which

then,
.
fhould liue.
;
haue made the {tinke of pour tentes to 12 for J knowe pour manifolde trane
come by euen into pour noftrels : pet greffions,andpour mightie ſinnes:they
hauepenot returned vnto me, faiththe
afflict the iuſt, thep take rewardes, and
Love,
ther oppꝛeſſe the poore in the gate.
A

haue taken awaye pour horles : and J

inough where

not finde wacer

God,lob.g.g,

monith them of
their faultes.

i So that all de⸗
grees fhelhaue

ral the ‘ hufbandman to lamentation, matter oflame
and {uch as can mourne,to mourniug. cation forthe
3, iil,

17 Wud great plagues, —

=}

—

et

—Oe

likes anit,
ee Ashecaiifed
-k Thus he fpea- 17 And in all the Lines hate lamenta⸗ miuſike
kethbecaufey
tion: fo F wil pale through the, faith 6 Chep dunke wine in bowles, and az diners kindes of

wicked & hypothe Loid.
crites fayd they 18 Wo vnto pon, that *defire the dap of
-werecontent to
the Loꝛde: what hauepou to doe with

abidegodsiydge

ments,whereas
the godly trembleand feare,
Tere.30.7.i0el.2,

2,11zeph..15.
1 Becaufeye
haue corrupt

my truc feruice
andremaineobftinate in your

vices,lfai,1.11,

noint thent felues with the chiefe oint⸗ inftruments to

ments, butnomanis ‘ for forthe af⸗ bee made to

fliction of Joſeph.
it 7the Dap of the Loyd isdarkenes and 7 Gherefore nowe ſhall thep go captiue
with
the firſt that go captiue, and & the
notlight.
ſoꝛowe of then that ſtretched them
19 Asif a mandinfie from alpon, and
felues,is at hand,
a beare met him,orwent mto the boule,
andleaned bis handonthe wall, anda 8 ) helo Gorn hath ſworneby him
felfe, faith the Lode od of holtes, J
ferpent bit him,
abhorre che excellencie of Jaakob,and
20 Shalnot the dapof the Loyd be dark⸗
hate bis palaces; therefoze wil J deli⸗
nes, and not light 7 euen Darkenes and
ner Lp the citie with allthatig therein,
nolightin it?
21 J hate and abhoꝛre pour feat dapes, 9 And if there remame ten men in One
hole, thep hal dpe,
‘
and FJ wilnot finelin pour folemne aſ⸗

ſemblies.

.

ferue Gods gloe
rie, ſo thefe did
contende toinuent asmany to

ferue their wanton affedions
andluftes.

£ They pitied —
notcheir bre~
threnwhereof —
nowe manyw
flaine and cari

10 2nd his vncle kſhal take him bp and away captive.

burne him to carie out the bones out of B Somereade, ~
22 Though pe offer me burnt offerings
the houſe, and thal
fap vnto him, that is theioyof them —
and meat offrings, ! 3 wil nor accept
bp the fines of thehoule, Is there pet chat — thé”
=‘thet: neither wil F regard the peace
anp with thee 7 And he hallap, None. elucs, fhaldeoffrings of pour fat bealts,
;
Then Mhall he fap,” Golde thp tongue: depart.
23 Cake thon away froin me the multi
fox we may not remember the Name h Reade lere.
tude of thp fongs (for 3] wil not heare
ofthe iow.
51.146
the melodie of thp bioles)
24 And let indgement runne dobone as Il Foꝛ behold, the Lorde coimmandeth, 1 That is, theriand
he
wil
ſmite
the
great
Houle
with
chesand
pompe.
m waters, and righteouſnes as a migh⸗
bieaches, and the ttle boule with k The deftru.
according to
tie riuer.
clefts.
Gion
fhalbe
fo
Gods worde.
25 Yauepe offred vnto me ſacrifices and
great thar none
n That idole
offrings in the wildernes fourtp peres, 12 Dhallhorles * rune bpon therocke?
Ot
wil
one
plowe
there
with
oven
7
foz
thal
almoft
be
whichvoueftee- -· O houle of Iſrael?
iere.6.t0.
m Doyourduetie toGod & to
your neighbour,
andfoyefhall
feele his grace
plentifully,if you
fhew yourabundant affections

‘med as your

pe haue turned mdgement into gal,and leftto burie the
26 But yon haue bone » Diccuth pour
che fruit of righteouſnes tito
wornie⸗ dead: and there.
King and Chiun pour images, and the
wood,
;
{
fore they ſhall
about,asyoudid
ftarreofpour gods, which pe made to
13 Ve reioyce in a thing af nought:pe fay, burne them at
Chiun ,in the
pourfelues,
Haue not we gotten vs ehornes by our home,to carie
whichimages
27 @herefoze wil Jcauſe pou to gomto
owne ſtrength ?ꝰ
out the burnt
captiuitie bepond Damatcns, faith the
you thought
Lorde, whole Name is the God of 14 But behold,Fwil raiſe yp againſt pou aſhes with more
that there wasa
anation, O Houle of Iſrael, fapth the eafe.
certain diuinity. Hoites,
Jord Sodof holes: and thep (hallaf-1 Thatis,to
flict pou, from the entring in of 4 Yaz fome neighbor,
CHAP. VI.
math vnto the riuerofthe wildernes. that dwelleth
Againft the princes.of Lfracl lining in pleafures.
round about.
a The Prophet I M 70 to2 them that are at eaſe it m They fhalbe fo aftonithed at this deftru@jon,that they fhal
boaft no more of the Name of God, and that they are his peothreatneth the
Zion a truſt m the mountame
of Samaria, > which were faz ple : burthey fhalbe dumme when they heare Gods Name,and
welthy,which
regarded not
mous at the beginning of the nations: abhorre it,asthey that are defperate or reprobate. n He comareth them to baren rockes whereupon it is in vaine to beGods plagues
and the houle of Iſrael caine to them,
nor menaces by 2 Go pou vnto Caineh,and ſee:and front {tow labour: fhewing that Gods benefites can haueno place a_ his Prophets.
thence goe pou to Yamath the great: mongthem. o Reade Chap.5.7. p That is,power & glorie.
q From onecornerof the countrey to another,
b Thefe two
then goe Downe to Gath of the Phili⸗
Cities were faftuns : be <thep better then thele king:
mous by their
Domes? ox the bower of their land grea⸗
CHAP. VII.
God sheweth certame vifions,w hereby he fignifieth
_firft inhabitants
ter then pour boder,
(
the deStruttion of the people of Ifrael. ro The
the Canaanites: 3 Pethat purfarre awap the 4 enillday,
falfe accufatio ofAmaziah, r2 His crafty counfel.
/ & feeing before
and appioch tothe feate of iniquitic?
timetheydid
4 Qhepipenponbeddes of puozie, and 1 Tee hath the Lorde God ſhewed a Todeuour the
buto me, andbeholde, hee formed land:and heallunothing auaile
ftretch them felues vpon their beddes,
agrathoppers in the beginning of deth to § inua\ehem that were
and eatethelambes of the flocke, and
the {hooting bp of the later growth:and ding of che ene.
_ there borne,
the calues out of the tall.
why fhould you ¢ hep fing tothe found of the viole:they
10, it was nthe
later growth > afterthe mies.
Kings mowing,
b-After the pub- Sooke that they
inuent to them felues inftruments of
2 2And when thep had made an ende of like commandeShould faue’ you
_ which were brought in to dwel in other mens poffeffions? ¢ If eating the grafle of the lande, then J ment for mow‘God haue deftroyed thefe excellent cities in three divers kingfapbe, O Uprde God, fpare, J beleech ing was giuen:or
the: whe hhallrvaple by Jaakob 2 fox astome reade,
domes, as in Babylon, Syria, and of the Philiftims, and hath
he is ſmall.
when the Kings
- brought their wide borders into a greater ftreightnes, then
| yours yet are, thinke youto bee better or toefcape? d Ye 3 Sothe Lorde repented fox this, Ft Mall theepe were
that continue ftill in your wickednes and thinke that Gods
not be.fapth the i020,
fhorne.
King, andcaried

| plagues are not at hand,but give your felues to all idlenes,wan- 4 F Thus alfohath the lod God ſhew⸗ ¢ Thatis, flayed
ronnes and sjote,
ed vnto me, and bepolde,the Aorde God this plague at
called my prayer.
Rb

+ SEAS LAAIES SUMMIGS ON Seno

* for

be

aoe

,

C4

~ @ Meaning,
thac called to iudgement bpfire,¢ and it de⸗
~ Gods —

noured the great deepe, and Did eate Lp

on was inflame

a part,

againft the ftub- 5 Chen laid F,D Uorde God,ceale, J hez
bernes ofthis
ſeech thee: who hall raiſe vpJaakob?

is come
onmy people oFIlrael, Jb There thalbe

will pafle bp thein no more,
none left to
3 And the longs ofthe Temple (hall bee mourne for thé,

howlings m that dap,fapeth the Lowe c By ftaying che

Gode: manp Dead bodiws thalbe inenez fale of foode and

rie place:thep ſhallcaſt tuem foxth with
b filetice,
€ Signifying,
6 Sothe Loydrepented for this.Chis allo
4 Heare this,D pe that fwatlow by the
that this fhould
{hall not be,tapth the Loyd God,
bethe laft mea- 7 I Chusagaine He lhewedine,¢ behold,
poore, that pe map make the needie of
people.

furing of the
ople, andthat
would des
rre his iudge-~
tnolonger,
Thatiswhen
hadproefied thatthe
Kingfhouldbe
| deftroyed: for
this wicked

Pricitmorefor
Barredhe bare
ztotheProphet
then for loue
towarde the

fo2 hers fall,

ate

,

neceffarie things
which you haue
gotten into your
owne hands,and

the land to faite,
fo caule § poore
the Lowe ftoodebpona wall made bp
5 Daping, When willthes new moneth to fpend quickly
— line * with a line in bis band,
be gone,that we may fell corne? and the thar litle thar
Sabbath,
that we map fet forth wheat, they haue,and ar
feelt thoau? And F fad,2 line. Chen fad
andinake ẽthe Ephah hnall, and thc length for necefthe Lord, Sehold,F will fet a line in the
{hekel qreat, and falfifie the weights bp ficic to become
middes of mp people Flracl, and will
Decepte?
your flaues,
¶ pallſe by themno moze.
9 And the hie places of Iſhak ſhalbe dez 6 That we map bpe the poore for filuer,a d When the
the
necdie
for
fhooes:
pea,
and
ſell
the
dearth was once
—{olate,e the temples of Iſrael hall bee
refule of the wheate,
come ,they were
deſtroyed:æ Fj wilrife againk the boule
7
The
Loꝛd
hath
ſworne
bp
the
excellen⸗
fogreedie of
of Feroboam with the
ſword.
cic of Jaakob, Surelp FJ wilueuer foꝛ⸗ gaine,that they
10 F!Then Amaziah the Prieſtof wWethgetanp
oftheir
workes.
thought
the ho— el fent to Jeroboam king of Iſrael, ſaÿ⸗
ing, Amos hath confpired agapnitt 8 DHhalnot thelande tremble for this, € ly day to bean
thee inthe middes of the houle of ZL
euerie one mourne, that Divelleth there. hinderance vnto
rael; the land is not able to bearealbis
in? and it thal rife bp wholp asa flood, them.
8 And ñ Loyd ſaid unto me, Anos, what

* this accufation

y1 Foꝛ thus Amos faith, Feroboam thal

andit ſhalbe caſt out, and dyownedag e That isthe
by the flood ofEgypt.
meafure ſmal,&

demne him ,
whereasnone

awap captiue out of their obone land.
12 Alfos Amasiah faidevnto Amos, O

at noone: and J willDarken the earth habitants of the

King,thought

» fuificient to cS-

twoides.

die hp the fwoyde, and Firael thalbe led 9 And in that dap,faith the Lord God,J the price great.

other could

wil euen caule thee funne to go Downe F That is,the in-

thouthe Deer, go, fice thou away mto

inthe cleare pap,

jand fhall be

“itis rhe Kings chappel, andit is the
kings court.

bponalilopnes,and baldues vpon ene: ouerflowerh.

plophecie unto mp people Ffrael,

of the Loz.

againũ Ffrael, and (peake nothing as
gaviut the boule of Ffhak.
!

the worde ofthe Lobe, and ſhall not which is the

take place,
thelande of Judah, and there eate chy 10 And F will turne pour feaftes into drowned, as Nienthisin$2ead and propheciethere.
mourning, and allpour fogs into la⸗ lus drowneth
mentation: aud F will bring fackcloth many when it
ftrument ofSa- 13 Wut prophecie no more at Beth
·el:for

tan was notable
tocompafiehis

rie head:and F will make itasH mour- g In theniddes
ning of antonelp fonne, and the ende of their profpethereof asa bitter Dap.
tie,Iwill fende
King, he aflayed niaziah,3was no) Prophete,nepther
by another
twas Fa Prophets foune, but FJ was Ir Weholde, phedapescome, fapth the creat affliction.
praGife: thar
an herdman,¢ a gatherer of wilde figs,
Lord God, that J will fend a famine in h Whereby he
the land, not a famine of bread, 1103 a fheweth that
was,to feare the 15 And the Loid tooke meas J followed
Prophet, that
the flocke,¢ the Lord faid ynto me, Go, _ thirtt for water, but of bearing ᷣwoꝛde they fhall not
purpofebythe

he might de-

parte,andnot
reproue their

ikolatriethere
epenly, and fo

14 Chenanfwered Amos, and faidto A

onely perifh in

16 Nowe therefore hearethou the worde 12 And they thal wander from fea to fea, body,bur alfo ia
of the Low, hou ſayſt. Pꝛoyhecie
not and from the jioth euen vnto rhe foule for lacke

hinderhispro- 17 Qherefore thus faith the Lord, ‘ Thp
fite.
wife ſhalbe an harlot in the citie, ¢ th
h Thushethewfonnes and thp daughters fhall fall bp
eth byhis ex-

the ſword, andthp land fhalbe deuided

traordinary vo · ¶ bp line: and thou {halt die ina polluted
cation, that
land, & Ffrael thal furely go into cap⸗
Godhad given
_tinitie forth of his lande,
him a charge,

which he mult needes execute.

i Thus God vd to approue

the authoritie of his Prophets by his plagues and judgements a-

gainit ae

malicious enemies, Iere.28,12.and 29,

21, 25.as this day he doeth agaynft them
nilters of his Goſpel.
—

that

perfecute the mi-

att (hal thep runne to and fro to ſeeke of Gods wordey

Aude it.
13 Jit that Dap hal the fayre virgins and
the pong men perifh for thirtt,
14. Thep that ſweare bp the finneiof Haz
niaria, and that fav,hp God,D Dan,
liueth, and *the maner of Weer-fheba
liueth,euen thep thal fall, and neuer rife

foode thereof.
i For theidolas
ters did vfe to
fweare by their
idols:which here
he calleth their
finne, as the Pa-

bp againe,
pifts yet do by
theirs. k That is,the common maner of worfhipping and the feruice or religion there vfed,

CT Re

EK

roe

—
£ Threatnings againft the Temple, 2 And againft
Lfrael. 21 The reftoring ofthe Church,
CHAP.
VIIL
2 Agaynft the rulers of Ifrael. 7 The Lord ſwea- IF Das the Lord ſtanding Lys the * ale a Which was ar
reth, r1The famine of the worde ofGod.
rar,and he ſaide. Smite the lintel of Terufalem: for

a Which figni- r
Bus hath the Lorde God
ſhewed
fied the ripenes
bntome, and beholde, a balket of
of rheir finnes
fommer fritite,
andthereadines 2 And he faide, Amos, what feelt thou?
of Gods judge2nd ZF laid,4 batket of fommer fruit.

ments,

the Donte, that the poftes map fhake:
and cut them in pieces,euen the heads
ofthemall, and J willfap the lat of
thent with the ſword: he that fieeth of
them, ſhal not flee awap:¢ he that efcaz
peth of them, ſhal not bedeliuered,

he appeared not
inthe idolatrous
pire of Iſrael.
b Both the chief
of thentand alfo
thecommon
~

Then {aid the Loyd vnto me, THe cnde 2 Though they dig into the hell, thence people,
Zʒ.iiui
ſhall
*

thalt mine handeé

—61

ake thent : though

thep climevp to heauen

eUe thewech

= ingthem dowle

thence will

that God wilde- 3 And though thep hide themfelues in
clare himfelfe
the toppe of Carinel, F will (earch and
take them out thence: and though thep

enemie vnto the

—

— tie

at

e e,

“ pouteof Jwil
Jaanob
faith
the
Lord:y
*Foꝛ lo,fA
—*
command
= J wilfiftthe

fullpower of

= Andthe Lord Gov of hoſtes {hal touch

the land, and it fhall melt awap,and all
that dwell therein, {hall mourne, and it

-uens&theele-

hal rife bp whoip like a flosd, € fhall be

mients, that itis downed as bp the loud of Egpyt. not pofliblefor 6 Ye buildeth his 4 {pheres m the heaz
man to efcape
nen, and hath layde the foundation of
hisiudgements
his globe of elements inthe earth : hee
when he punicalleth the waters of the fea, potwieth

322

none ofhis
houle of Iſrael among all nations, tike thould-perith in
As corne 19 fifted in a ſieue: pet hal not his wrath.
the> leaſt tone fall vpon the earth,
i Iwil fendthe

10 Bur all the finners of mp people {hall Meffiah promi«

in all places, &
be hid krom my light in the bottome of Die bp the ſworde, which fap, Che enill
» that his elethe fea, thence wil Jcommand theeſer⸗
fhalinot come, noz haſten forbs,
ments and alf
pent,and he thall bite thei,
II In that dap wil Jraiſevp the itaberz
creatures fhalbe 4 Mud though thep qo into captinitiebes
nacle of Dauid,thatis fallen downe, &
enemies to defore their enemies, thence will Jj com
cloſevpthe breaches thereof, @ Jwill
ftroy them.
mand the ſwoꝛd, and it (hall lap them:
raifebp his rnines, and ZF willbuildit,
d He declareth
and J will fer mine epes bpon them for
asin thedapes of olde,
bythewonder_entill, and not fox good.
12 Ghat thep map poſſeſſe the remmnat of

God, bythemaKingofthehea-

Aeisiah.

Meaning,thar

fed andreftore

by him the fpiricual Iſrael, Act
15.16.
;
k Meaning, that
theverie enemies,as were the _
Edomitesand

k Edom and of allthe heathen,becanfe othersfhould

mp Jame is called vpon them, ſayth be ioyned with —
the Loud, that doeth this.
theIewes in one
13 2%ehold,the Dapes come, faith fiLod, focietie and bo-

that the plotoman fhall! touche the diewhereof

mower, and the treader of grapes hin Chriltfhould be

that ſoweth feed: andthe mtountaines the head.

fhall daoppe ſweete twine, and all the | Signifying that

there thal be
great plentie of
all things,fe
chat when one
then
ent to the Ekinde of fruireis
thiopians or
ripe,another
_ blackmores‘yet the land ofEgypt? andthe Philiſtims
gardens,
and eatethe fruits ofthent,
Mould follow
haueTbeftowed
from‘ Caphtor, and Aram from Kir? 15 Mud FJ will plant the vpon theirland, and euerie onein
Vponyougrea- § Weholde, the epesof the 1020 God are
ethep thal no moze be pulled vp again courfe, Leuit.

fheth.

e Am Imore
boundto you

hilles ſhall melt.

them out bponthe open earth:the Lord 14° And J will brung againethe captiniis his Name.
tieofimp people of Iſraelt:and thep (hal
7 Arepe not ash Ethiopians eynto me,
build the waſte cities,and inbabite thé,
D children of Iſrael, fapth theLorde?
and thep halplant binepards,¢ Dunke
haue not J brought bp Iſrael out of
the tome thereof : thep hall alfo make

ter benefites.

bpon the tinfull kingdome, andJ will

f Reade Iere.
47.4.

deſtroy it cleane out of p earth. Neuer⸗
thelefle J will not vtterlps deltrop the

_g Thoughhe

deſtroy the rebellious multitude, yet he will euer referue the
remnant his church to call vpon his Name,

out offheirlande, which Jhaue giuen 26.5.
thei, laith the Loyd thp God,
m Read Ioel
3-18.

n The accomplifhment hereof is vnder Chrift,when they are
planted in his Church,
out of the which they can neuer be pul-

led, after they are once graffed therein,

OBADIAH.
THE ARGVMENT.
He Idumeans, which came of Efau , were mortall enemies alwayto theIfraelites, which

came of Iaakob,and therefore did not only vexe them continually with fundrie kindes of
_ crueltie,butal(o ftirred vp others to fight againſt them. Therefore when they were now in
their greateſt prof eritie,and did moft triumph againft Ifrael, which wasin ereat affliction &
miferie,God raife vp his Prophet to comfort the Ifraclites,forafmuch as God had now determined to deftroy their aduerfaries,which did fo fore vexe them,and to fend them fuch as fhould
a God hath cer- deliuer them,and fet vpthe kingdome of Meffiah, which he had promifed,

tainly reueiled

to his Prophets r
that he wil rayfe_
_ ypthe heathen

_ to deftroy y E-

domites,where-

_ of the rumour is

-nowpublithed,

:

;

Ye vifion of Obadiah. Thus 5 4 Came theenes to theeor robbers bp d God wil fo de.
fapeth the Lorde God agapnit © night? howe wattthou bionght to ft froy them that
€doin,? We haue feardarn: - lence? would hep not hane tollen, till he will leaue

morfromtheiod,andanamz

baftadour is fent among the

heathen: arte, and blet vs riſe

bpagapnit her to battell.

thep hbadpnongh? if thegrapegathes none, though

revs came ta thee, world thet not laue theeueswhen
ſome grapes?

they come, take

6 Uowe are the thinges of Eſau fought bur tilthey have

| Yere.49.14.
2 @Webholde, Jhaue made thee ſmallaz⸗ vp ·and his treaſures ſearched
bThusthe heamodgpheathe:thon art btterlp deſpiſed. 7 Wil the men of thp confedcracte ehaue
then incourage
The * pride of thine heart hath dez
driuen thee to the borders: the methat
théfeluesto.rife
cepued thee : thouthat diwelleftin the
wereat peace with thee, haue deceps
_ again{tEdom,
tleftes of therockes , tabofe habitaz
nedthee , and pienapled agapiift thee:
they thar eate thp f bread, Hanelapde a
¢ Which defpi- tint is hie, that fapeth in his heart,
' feftallothers in Who (hall bring we Dolwne to the . twound vnder thee: there is none vn⸗
derſtanding in Him,
refpe& of thy
graund?
felfe,and yet art 4 Though thon exalt thp ſelfe as ᷣ egle, 8 Shall not J in that daye, fapeth the

inough,& they
that gather
grapes.cuer
leaue fome behindthem, lere.
49.9

_aacomparifon of
_ others,and art

fhip of thé, thal

dut an handfull

and make thp neſt among the ftarres,

thence twill Jj bing thee Downe, fapeth
the ob,

| fhut vp among the hillesas feparate from the teft of the world,

e Theyinwhom
thou dideft

tra, for to haue
Unye ; euen deltrop the wile men out helpe & friend-

be thine enemies and deftroy thee.

£ Thatis, thy familias

frignds and zhefts hance by ſccret practiſes as thee,
⸗
*

ore

ear

:

DI

Fes

an

ot

.

ee
n
au?
youn
hall allthe heathẽ
Mtinuallp : pea, thep fail
And thyſtrong men, Tema, hal —
? be afraped , becaufe euerp one of abe OF
ant —*
thep thatibe
™as though they had not bene.
mount of Efauthalbe cut of bp Maughe
17 Wut vpon mount Zion ſhalbe deliter,

- He fheweth
Be caufe why
the Edomites
were fo tharply
a.
wit, 10 Forthp crucitpagaintthps brother
uerance and it {halbe holp, and the
houſe of Jaakob (hal potledictheir pot
ecaufe they
‘faakab, fhame thall couer thee, and
were enemiesto
thou lhalt be cut of foz ener,
ſeſſions,
Ir When thor teoveht onthe otherfite, 18 And the houle of FJaakob hall be2a
his Church,
whome now he inthedaprhat the ftrangerscarpedaz _ fire,andthe boule ot Joſeph aflanie, s
wap bis fubance, and ftrangers enz
the houle of Efau as ſtubble, and thep
_comforteth by
ſhal kindleinthem and deuoure them:
tredinto bis gates, and caſt lottes vp⸗
_ponsthingtheir
and there fhall be no remnant of the
on Jeruſalen, euenthou waasone
emyes·

houle af Efau: fox the Loyd hath {poz

k When Nebu- = of rhein,

ken it.
12 But thou ſhouldelt not haue behol⸗
chad-nezrar
came againſt Ie-· den the dap of thp brother, inthedap 19 Mndthep ſhall poltrile the South fide

rufalem, thou
joynedt with

him,and haddeft
Pao the

oyle, and fo

ideſt refayce

pe he wasmadeiaftranger, neither
— thouldeft thou Hane reiopcedouerthe

“of thee mount of Clan: and the piant
ofthe Philiſtuns, ethep ſhall poſſeſſe

Deftruction: thou fhouldeft not bane

of Samaria, and Beniamin fhall haue

childien of Judah, in the Dapof thew

fpoken proudeip in the Dap of afflics

tion,

whé mypeople, 13 Thou ſhouldelt uot haue entred into

thatisthybro-

ther,wereafdicted,whereas
thou fhouideft
haue pitied and
holpen thy brother.

the fieldes of Ephraim, andthe fields

POV.

eedandt rium-

phed.
m The Edomites
fhalbe veterly — J

deftroyed,and —
yet in defpiteof©
all the enemies
Iwill referue
my Church and
reftore it.
n God attribue
teth this power,
toconfime his
enemies,to his
Church, which
power is onely
proper tohim
felfjas Ifa. 10.37e
deut.4. 244
heb, 12.29.
o He deferibeth
howe the church

‘
as
ien
Flracl, which were among fhalbe enlarged —
childof

Gilead,

29 Andthe captinity ofthis hoſte of the

people mthe dap of
“the gate ofmp
uctia,
ryou

the P Canaanites, ‘hall pofleffe nto

Dap of their Deltruction,

by taniount Zion to tudge the moũt whenas the

and haue great

bur
Larephath,andthecaptinitp of Jeru⸗ pofieflions,
falem, which is m Sepharad, that po this chiefelyis
accompli
feffe the cities of the Douth.
laped handes om their fubhance inthe 21 Wndthep arhatthall faue, ſhall came vnder Chrift
neither fhouldett
theirdeftr
haue once lookedon theivaffictionin
the Dap oftheir deftruction, no: bane

14 either ſhouideſt thou haue ſtand in
the croffe wapes to cut of them,that
houlde efcape, neither thouldeftthou

i When j Lord
depriued them
of their former
haue Mut vy the renmant thereof int
dignitic & gaue
the Dap of affliction,
them tobe ca Is Foꝛ the Dap k ofthe Loris neere, vp⸗
ried into capti- on allthe heathen: as thou halt Dane,
uitic.
it {hall be done to thee: thp reto
k When he will
fhall returne byon thine head,
fummon all the heathen,and fend thei to deftroy thee.

Elau and the kingdome {hall be the faithfull are
made heires
Lnzde9,

and lo
:
—
p B the Canaa-_
of all things by hĩm vhick is their head.
nites the lewes meane the Dutchmé,and by ——— France, |
Meaning,that God wil raife ;
and by Sepharad, Spaine.
vp in his Church fuch as fhall rule and gouerne forthe defence

of the fame, and deftru@tion of bis encmies vnder Meffiah,
home the Prophet callethhere the Lorde and head of this.f

kingdome.

VON AS:
THE ARGVMENT.
Wis Yonah had long prophefied in Iftael,and had litleprofited, God gaue him exprefle charge to go,and denounce his iudgements againft Niniueh the chiefe citie
of the Affyrians,becaufe he had appointed, that they which were ofthe heathen,
fhould conuert by the mighty power of his word,and that within threedayes preaching, that
Ifrael might fee howe horribly they had prouoked Gods wrath, which for the {pace of fo many yeeres,had not conuerted to the Lord for fo many Prophets and fo diligent preaching, He
prophefied vnder Ioafh,and Ieroboam,as 2.King.14.25.

CoH

a After that he

A, Ps.

&

that‘ great citie,and crpe againtt it:for c Forasauy

their wickednes is come bp before me,
3 Tonabfled when he was fent to preache, 4 A
tempeft arifithyand he is caft into the fea for his 3 Mut Jonah role vp to 4 fleeinto Carz
the lig aon
ſhiſh from the —
difobedience,
went downe to · Igpho:and he foun
1
e
I

Ss

write, it contéi~
ned in circuit a=

bout eight a

fourtie mile,an

— tie afhip going to Tarſhiſh:ſo he papd the hada thoufand
elon ae —
had preached a
fonne of mittai,faping,
fare thereof,and went Dolune ite it, p and fie
long time in IfArile and goeto> #Ainineh, hundred rowres , and at this time there were an hundreth an
rael: and ſo Eze- 2
twenty thoufand children thercin, Chap.g.r1. d Whereby
kiel,after that
for a time he had prophefied in Inda, hehad vifions in Baby declared his weakeneffe
thatwould not promptly followe the
Jon,Exck.x,1. b For feeing the great obftination of the Ifra- Lords calling,but gaue place ro his own reafo, which perſuad
Prophet
to
the
Gentiles
that
they
might
prohim
j
he
fhould
nothing
at al profite there,fecing he had done
elites,he fent his
uoke them to repentance, or at leaft make them inexcuſa- fo fmal go od among hisownc people,Chap.4.2, ¢ Which was

bles for Niniugh was the chiefecitic ofthe Aſſyrians.

the=haven,&porte to take shipping — e

alfo loppe,

from the f piefence of the
vocation wher- 4 butt the Loyoe {ent out a great winde
Baas
ah ENget ae 8
'
_ chamle
his.
unto Sod had
into the fea, and there was amightie Prophet with a moft terrible ſpectacle of death, and hereby al-¢alled him, and — rempettinthe fea,fo that che hip was fo confirmed him of his fauour and ſupportinthis hischarge

whereinhe

‘Fed hatieaf>

‘Aifted him,

like tobe bioken,

. which was enioyned him,
;

cryed euery man vnto his god, and caſt

—9*

CHAP.

ofthiscare,and

follicitudeby fe-6

King reftand

uietnes.
A Astheyhad

nas falta fleepe,

SHothe hipmatter came to him, and

2

——

And laid, Icryed in mine afflice ing no —

tion vntothe Lode,
and heheard me:

fi10 Lute him, What meaneñ thou,O

*

to efcape,his >

out of the bettie
>ofhell crped J, and faith braft out

idoles, which
7 2And ther faid euery oneto his feloty,
declareth that = Come, antiet vs cail'lottes, thatwe

idolaters haue
no ftay nor cerraintic,
but in
_ their troubles
8

not tell to
_ whome.

—

ſleeper? Ariſe calluponthp > God, if thou heardeit mp vopee,
:
vnto the Lord, _
fo be that cov will thinke vpon vs, 3 Forthou havdelt cat me into the bot⸗ knowingthac
that we periſh not.
tome np mids
of the fea, € the floods out ofthevery

called on their

- fecke, they, can-

:
II.

the wares that were inthe ſhippe, in⸗ 1 Tonah isin the fishes bellie. 2 His prayer. ro
to the feata lighten itoftyem: but Jo⸗
He is delivered,
*
a Reeing now
nay Was gone dolwnesinta the floes I Ben Jonah praped vnto the Loyd fwallowed vp
ofthe tippe, and he lay Downe, and
Tas ©od? outofthefifhesbellie,
of death,and ſe⸗

g Asone that
_ would haue caft

i

Py

$5 Then the mariners were afraid, and

comyaſſed me, about : allthp furges, helhewas able

and althp waues pafled over me,
to deliver him,
map knolwe, for whoſe caule this euill 4 ThenF (aid,
FZJame caftawax out of b For he was —
isbponhs.So they cattlottes, andthe _thp tight:pet will Jlooke againe to⸗ nowin
the fithes
lotfellbpon Jonah.
ward thine Holy Cempie,
belly as in a
Then lſaid they ynto hun, Cells fox § Thewaterscompafledine about vn⸗ graue or place
whole cauſe thts enill is byon vs?
to the foule: the depth clofed me round of darknes.
wiat is thine occupationzand whẽce
about,and the weedes luere voraptaz c This declared

commeſt thonz which isthp countrp?

bout mine bead,

*

©

what his prayer

i Which decla~ and ot what people art thou 2
6 Jwent downe to the bottome of the was, and how he
rsedthatthe
9g And heanfweredthem, Jaman Ez
mountaines 23 the earth with her laboured be-

barres was aboute mee for ener, pet
Hatt thou bought by mp 4 life from
thepit,DiowmpGo.
which thing
10 hen were the men erceedinglp az 7 Wheñ
my ſoule fanwed within me,J
was Gods moti- · fraid, and faide vnto him,
halt remembhred the Lowe: and mp prapz
oninthemfor — thou bonethis? (forthe men knew, er came unto thee, inte thine bolp
the tryallof the that he fled froin the prefence of the ‘Temple.
_
crauſeẽ and this —_Yard, becaule he had tolde them)
8 hep that waite vpon Iping*kaniz

—
(vas in
great extremi⸗

tie,and dout,

bꝛewe, and J feare the Lorde God
t᷑ heauen, which bath made the lea, &

the drie land.

——

_maynotbedone yy Chen Card thep unto him, Wha thal

:

dut

inmatters

Mes forake their olune f mercie,

tweene hopeand
defpaire,confi—— neglectof his vocation and Gods
iudgements
for
the fame: but
yetin the ende,

faith gate the

ine Doe into thee, that the fea nap i
FZwill facrifice vnto thee with victory.
the voice of thankefgining, and twill d Thon haft dewas troublous )
pap rhat hI] bane voved: faluationis livered me from

great impor · ¶ ralmebntobs ?toꝛ the fea wyou

tance,

ean

12 And he faid vnto them,
Take me,and

irs

cat me into the ſea: fo hall the fea be
_ calme bute pou : for 3 knowe that
foz nip fake this great tempeſt is bpon
pout.
13 Jreuerthelefle, the men rowed to
brig it tothe land, but thep could not:
fox the fea wronaht, € was troublous
againttthem,
;
¥4 Wherefore thep crped tuto the Lor,
|k This declaand fad,*We beleech thee,D Lod, we
reth that the
hefeech thee,leths not perifhe fox this
very wicked inn
mans life,and lape not bpon Ys innoz

“their neceflities

cent blood: for thou,® Lod haſt done,

of the Low,
the bellie of the
10 And the Lorde ſpake vnto the fithe, fith,and all thefe
€it caſt out Jonah vpon the dp land, dangers,as ic

were raifing me from death to life,
any thing faue oneGodalone.

e They that depend

f They refufetheir owne

citie, & that goodnes which they fhould els receiuc of God,

‘CHAP,
r

I
2

vpon

feli-

III.

Tonahis fentagaine to Nineweh, ¢ The ree
pentance ofthe ing
K ofineweh,
N

Nd the wore of the Loxde came a Thisisa great
buta 2 Jonah the feconde time, declaration of

faping, Gods mercie ¥
UArife,govnto Nineueh that great ci⸗ he receiueth

tie, and preach vnto ir the preaching, him againe and
» flee vnto God
az it pleated thee.
© fendeth him
forfuccour, and 15 So they tooke bp Jonah, € cat hun | which J hid thee,

alfothat they
are touched

“into the fea, € the (ea cealed from per 3 SoFonaharofe andivent to Nine⸗ foorth as his
raging,

withacertaine

16 Ghenthe men! feared the Lorderce-

_whereasthey

17 Now the lord had prepared a great

knoweno ma-

Dinglp, and offred a facritice vnto the

Iow, and made votives.

—_filhe to ſwalowe bp Jonah: € Jonah

uch accowingto the word of the 1020: Prophet which
nowe Nineueh was a> great and ex⸗ had before
cellent citie ofthiee Dapestournep, ~ fhewed fo great

And Jonah began ta enter into the
citie a Dapes‘ iournep,andhe crped, &
ſaid, Bet fourtp Dapes, and Nineueh
{hal be ouerthrotwen..

infirmitie.
b Read chap.t.2
c He went for-

hifett figne of
’
;
ward one dayin
-wickedaes.
| They were touched with acertaine repen- 5 Bathe people of Niueueh ¢ belee⸗ thecitie, and
tance of their life paft,and beganneto worſhip the true God.by
;
a
preached, and fo
d For he de~ whome they fawe them felues fo wonderfully deliuered: but he continued till the citiewasconuerted,
_ this was done for feare and not of a pure heart and affection, clared that he wasa Prophet fentto them from GQD to dee

either according to Gods word,

nounce his iudgements againft them.

‘

ue

|

PAIS ante tee
ued

———
had finned or

could repent,

but thac by
their example
man might be
aftonifhed, con-

fidering that for
his finne the

angerofGod

hangedouer all
creatures.
€ Hewilled,

that the men

Mould earneſt

ey cl vato God
mercie.

g Forpartely
by the threatning of theProhet, andpartly
y the motion

and

ey

Hin

i
faff,and pu

thep turned from their euil wapes:and

.

ce, mplife ¢frontine:
fezitis better

c

Thushe pray.

to liue,

no:andthere-

·

iGod repentedof the enill that be bad 9 Aud God ſaid vnto Jonah, Dorkthou fore after forty
Wel to be angrie fox the gourde? Wid he dayes he depar- —
layd that he woulde do vuto thein and
fapd, 3 doc wellto be $ angrie vnto the tedontof yci- —
hedidit not,

of hisowncconfcience,hedouted whether
God

Gor

foriuectodpethcutoliue,
ed of gricte fea~
patelt
of thei
lackcloth fromthe
4 Then {apo the Low, Doeſt thou wel to ring leit Gods
euento the leaſt oftheũ
bed
angrp?
name
by this
6 Foꝛ woide caine vñto the Ling of Ni⸗
ue
neueh , and be rofe front his throne, 5 Hoa Jonah went out of the cities {rte forginenes
onthe alt tide of the citte , andthere might be blafand He lapde his robe fronyhun, and
made him a boothe, and fate vnder it in phemed as
couered him wich fackcloth,and fate in
the thadowe ¢ till he might fee what though he fent
alhes.
{houlde be Done in the cite,
isProphets
7 Mndheproclapmed and faid through
-·
Srineneh, (bp the countel of the tang 6 Andthe Loyd God preparedaf gourd, foorthto deanvinade it to come bp ouer Jonah, nounce his
and bis nobles)faping, Let neither ma,
pit might bea ſhadowe ouer his head iudgements in ©
noze bealt, bullock noz {heey tafte anp
& Deliner him fra his griefe, Ho Ionah vaine.
thing, neither feede 102 drinke Water,
was evceeding glad of the gourde.
d Wilt thou be
8 But iet man and bealt pur on fackez
7
Wut God prepared a wornie wwhenthe iudge when Ido
cloth, and ferpe mightily unto God:
moꝛning role the next Dap, audit ſmote things for my
— pea, leteuery man turne from bis euil
the courde,thatitwithered,
glory, and when
=wap, and fromtye wickedues that is
8 And whẽ the ſunne did ariſe, God pre⸗ { do noes
)
in their hands.
pared
alfo
a
feruent
Eat
wind;and
the e For he douted
9 6 Who can tel
if God will turne, and
funne bet vpon the head of Jonah,that as yet whether e
repent and ture awap from bis fierce
ee
—he fainted, & wiſhed in bis heart to Die, God would thew —
iwiath,that we perilh not?
and fad,
It isbetter foxme to dpe,then them mercieor —
10 2nd God fawe their» workes that
on

would

*

fhewe them mercie. h That is, the fruites gftheir repentance,
which dyd proc eede of faith which God had planted by the mi-

nifterie of his Prophet, i Reade Ierem.19,8.

Death.

;

tie,loking what

~

10 Thenlapdthe Wore, Thou halt had iffue God would —
pitie outhe gourde fox the which thou fend.

halt not laboured , nepther madeltit

FWhichwasa

growe, which came bpmanight, and further meaness —
perithed ina night,
—
to couer him

The great goodnes of God toward his creatures. Ir And fhoulde} not J (pare Niueueh from the heate
Yerefoze it diſpleaſed · Jonah exceez
that great citie, wherein are‘ fix ſcore ofihe funne,as
Dinglp,and be Was angry,
thouſand perfons,that cannot diſcerne he remained jn
taken asafalfe 2
Mud he praped bnte the Lowe, and
betwene their riqht hand, and their left his booth.
a
Propher, and fo fapde, Fprap thee, O Lorde, was not
hand, and alſo much cattel?
g This decla⸗ ——
the name of
this mp faping, when Fj was peti
reththegreat
God,iwhich he
countrep? therefoxe J preuented
inconueniences whereinto Gods feruants do fall when they _
teached,fhould
flee vnto> Carthith: for FZ knewe t
placeto their owne affections,@ do not in al things wile
€—
ed, thou art a gratious Gov,and merciful, lingly fubmit themfelues to God, h Thus God merci a
b Reade Chap.
flowe to anger and of great kindenes,é
proueth him, which would pity himfelfe and this gourde,and_
3.3.
repentelt thee of the euit,
yet would reftraine God to thew his cõpaſſion to fo many thous —
&
infants,
3 Therfore now D Loyd, take, J beleeche fand people, i Meaning,that they were children
a Becaufe here- JI

by he fhouldebe ©

MICAH.
&
THE ARGVMENT,
M Yeah the Prophet of the tribe of Indah ferued inthe worke ofthe Lorde, concerning
Iudah and Ifrael, at the leaft thirtieyeeres: at what time Ifaiah prophefied . He declareth the deftruction, firft of the one kingdome,
and then of the other, becaufe of their
_ manifold wickednes,but chiefly for their idolatry. And torhis ende he noteth the wickednes
ofthe people, the crueltie of the princes and gouernours, and the permiflion of the falfe Prophetes,and the deliting inthem. Then ke fetteth forth the comming of Chrift,his kingdome,
and thefelicitie thereof. This Prophet was not that Micahwhich refifted Ahab, and all his

—_

,

falfe Prophets,as 1.King-22.8.but another of the fame name.

DHamaria and Jeruſalem.
+
CHAP.
L
3 Thedeftraftion ofludah & Lfrael becaufe oftheir 2 Weare, > alipe people: hearkenthou, b Becaufe of the
idolarrie.

2 Bome in Marefhaha citie of

Judah,

SSH OH Ve woꝛde of the
= lozde, that caine
I»)unto Micah the
agPorathite inthe

*

ee et
SAhaz, and

oe
Heze⸗

9 kial ings of Fu
+ Day , which be

fae concerning

® earth, andall that therein is, and malice,andoblet the Lode God be witnes against ftinacie ofthe

pou, euen the Loide from fis holp
Temple.

people whome
e had fo oft

entance, he fummoneth them to Geds iudgements, ta-

ing all creatures, and God him felfe to witneffe, that the

preachingof hisProphets, which they haueabufed , Malb
reuenged.
7
:

3 Fox

—

|

exhorted to re⸗

a

em

hee

3 Sox beholde,

the Bord commeth ont of

cMeaningherehis place, €wil comes Downe, & tread
bythat God wil bponthe hieplaces ofthe earth,
come to iudge- 4 And the mountaines ſhall melt vnder

*

Cc

HAP,

gstypAmde

cg

*

4 Thrtatninges agaynſt the wanton & deyntie people.

6 They moulde teache the Prophetesto

preache.

a

Affoneas

ment againi
hunt (fo thatthe valleps cleanejas ware I
O inte thet, that imagine they ryſe, they
the ftrongcities.
befozethefire, and asthe waters that
\V
iniquitie,
andwoꝛke wicked: execute their
and holdes.
are powzed Dolwneward.
hes bpon their beddes:? whẽ wicked deuifes
d Samaria,
§ SForthe wickednes of Jaakobis all
the momingislight thep practife it bez of the night,and
which fhould
this,é for the finnes of the houle of FL
taule their hand” bath power.
according to
have bene an
rael: whatis pᷣwickednes of Jaakob? 2 And they couet fields, and take them their power hurt
exampletoallfIs not dSamaria?a which are the hie
bp luolence, and houſes,
andtake them others.
racloftrue reli© placesof Judah? Js not Ferulalem?
awap: fo they opprefle a man and his Ebr. st to power,
gion andiuftice, 6 Cherefore F wil wake Samaria as an
houle,cuen nian and his heritage,
b Thus the wasthe puddle,
heape ofthe fielde, and fo: the planting 3 Cherefore thus faith the Lord. Behold, lewes lament &
and ftewesofall
of a bineparde, and Fi will caulethe
again this familie haue J deuiled a fay that there js
jdolatrie & corftones thereof to tumbie downe into
—
pe ſhal not pluck pour no hope of refti- ©
ruption, and
the ballep, and Fj wil diſcouer the foun⸗
neckes, and pe (hall not gofo proudly, tucid,feeingtheir
boafted themDations thereof.
fox this time ts euil.
poffeffions are
feluesoftheir
7 And al rhegrané images theroffhalbe 4 Inthat dave {hall thep take by a paz diuided among
father Iaakob.
broken,and althe ‘ giftes thereof (halbe
rable agaimit pou,é lament with a dol⸗ the enemyes.
e Thatis, the
Hurt with the fire,t althe idoles therz
full lamentation, and fap,> Webe btzc Ye fhall haue
idolatry and in- of will J deftrope: for the qathered it of
terly waſted: he bath changed the por no more lands
fection.
the hyre ofanbarlot, and thep ſhall re.
tion of mp people: howe hath he taken to deuide,as you
£ Which they
turne 2 to the wages of an harlot,
it awap to reltox itvnto me? he hath had in times paft
gathered by cuil 8 Therefoie Fj wil mourne and howle: J
Diuided our fields,
j
and as you vied
pracifes,and
wil go without clothes, and naked: J 5 Therefore thou halt hane none that to —
them.
thought y their
wil makelamentation likep Dragons,
fhallcatta corde by lot ine the Congre⸗ in the Iubile.
idoleshadenriand mourning as the oftriches,
gation of the 102d.
d Thus the lag
ched them ther- 9 Foot her plaques are grieuous: for itis 6 4 Thepthat prophelied ,Wrophelie pe ple warne the
with for their
come into Judah:y enemie ts come vn⸗
not, € They ſhal not prophelte tothem, Prophets that
feruice ynto
to p gate of mp people
vnto Jeruſalem.
neither thalthep take thame,
they {peake to
them, _
10 Declare pe it not at * Gath, neither 7 O thou that art named the boule of themno more:
gThegainethat
iweepe pe:foz the boule of'Aphrab roule
Faakob , is the Spirit of the Lorde forthey cannot
came by their
thy felfe inthe putt.
fhortened? f arethele his workes + are abide their
idoles, fhallbe rx Qhoup diwellelt at* Shaphir, go toz
not my wordes good Unto Huns that threatnings,
confumedasa = gether naked with ſhame: ihepdwel⸗
walketh bprightip?
¢ God Gith, that
thingofnought: tet at Zaanan, thal not come foxth in 8 But hethat was pelter dap my peoz they thall not
forasthe wages
rhe mourning of Weth-ezel: the enemic
ꝓleis rifen bp on pᷣ other ſideasagainſt prophefie, nor orrichesof har- fal! receiue of pou foz bis ftanding. 9% an enemie: thep (pople the‘ beautifull receiue nomore
lotsare wicked- 12 For the inhabitant of Maroth wapted
garment
fro rhent that paſſe bp peaces of their rebukes
eee foare fox good, but euil came from the Lorde
ably, as thongh thep returned from nortants.
vnto the ™ gate of Jeruſalem.
:
t ey racy and
the warre.
£ Are thefe vous
fpeedily{pent. 13 Mthouinbabitant of Lachilh, binde 9 Zhe women of mp people haue pee workes accorh Left the Phi- “the charet tothe beafts” of pricesfhe ois
caft out from their pleafant houſes, and ding tohis law?
fro their childyen haue peetaken alwap g Doe not the
litimsourene- — the beginning ofthe fine to the daugh⸗
Miesreioyce ar
—ter of Zion: fox the tranſgreſſions of
kinpglowpcoutinuailp,
JO Arile and depart , fox this ig not your
our deſtruction. Ffrael were foundein chee.
lreſt: becaule it is polluted, it ſhali de⸗
j Whichwasa 14 Gherefore halt thou give prefents to
citie neere to
Morelheth P Gath: houles of Achsib
ftrop you, enen with a foze deſtruction.

Jerufalem ,

oth, 18.23.

fhalbe as alpe tothe kings of Iſrael.

15 Pet woill J bring at 4 heire vnto thee,

there called O- “ inhabitãt of Warelhah,he thal come

phrah,& figaifi-

nto Mdullam,* the glory of Iſrael.

godly finde my

words comfortables
h Thatis,aforeI ™J9faman watkeinthe Spirit , and time.
woulde Ipe falfelp, faying, ® Fj wiilpyoz i The poore can

pheliebnto thee ofwine, and of trong haueno com-.

drinke, he (hall euen be rhe Proxhet of moditie by thé,

this people.
ethdut:ther- 16 Maketheebalde: and ſhaue thee fox
°thee voholy, D
fore he willeth
thp delicate children: enlarge thp balde⸗ 12 Jwrl furelp gather
FJaakob: F wil furelp gather b remnãt
them to mourn,
nes asthe egle, far thep are gone into
of Iſrael: Jwilꝓut them together as
androulethem
captiuitie front thee,
the theepe of Bozrah, euen as the llocke
feluesin the duft,for their duftie city. k Thefe were cities wher-

but they {poile
them,as though
they were enemies.
k ‘That is, their
fubftance and liuing, whichis
Gods bleſſing.&
asit were, parte
of his glory.
1 Icrufalem

ii the mds of their folve: che cities {hale
be fulof brute of the mei,
.
13 GheP beaker by thal conte by befoxe
thent: thep {hall bieake out, and pafle
could not fend to fuecour them, n To flec away:for Saneherib
bp the qate, and go out bp it, and their
layde fiege firſt to that citie, & remayned therein when he fent
Ving hall go before themt , Ethe Lowe
his captaines,and armie againft Ierufalem. o ‘Thou firſt receyfhall not bee
uedit the idolatrie of leroboam, and fo dideft infe& Ierufalem.
p Thou halt bribe the Philiftims thy neighbours,
butthey thal yout fafegard:but ¥ caufe of your deſtruction. m That is,fhewe
deceyue thee,aswel as they of lerufalem, q He prophecietha- him felfe tobe aProphet. n He fheweth what Prophetes they
faynithis owne citie,& becanfe it fignified an heritage,he faith delite in : thatis,in latterers, which tell them pleafant tales, 8
¥ God woulde fend an heire to poſſeſſe it. x For {o they thoughe fpeake of their commodities. 0 Todeftroythee. p The ene-

by the enemy fhoulde paffe as he came to Iudah. 1 He fhal not

depart before he hath ouercome you, & fo you fhall pay for his

tarying. m For Rabfhakeh had fhut vp Iernfalem, that they

_ them flues for the ftrength of their citie.

mic fhalbreake their gates & walles,& ae a into Caldea,
¢

*

;

ll

Todriue
=——s fhalbc

Wwypon

oan forwarde , and to helpe their enemies,

CHAP,

—

IIL

Church.

aWhen Chrift

Be: inthe 4 lat dapes tt hall come Mall come,and
+ Againft the tyrann.e ofprinces and falſe Prophets.
to patle,that the mountaine of the the Temple thal
a That thing
Youle of the Lod fhatbe prepared be deftroyed.
whichis iuftand 1
Sid FAlaid, Yeare, J prap pou, O
In the toppe of the nountames, andit b Read 1fa,2.2.
latvfull,both to
heades of Jaakob, and pe princes
{hall
be eralted aboue rhe > hilles, and c He fheweih:
goucrne my pcoofthe houſe of Firael: hould nor
people
hall flotwe unto tr,
that there is no
ple aright,& alfo pe knowe· iudgement?
2
But
thep
hate
thegood,
andloue
the
2
Pea,
manp nations thall come and truc Churchbut
to difcharge
fap, Come, and let vs gore bp to the where asthe
your owneconeuill: thep plucke of their Chines front
Mountaine of the Lorde, and ta the people are
fcience?
thei, and their fielh fromtheir bones,
Youle ofthe God of Jaakob, and he taughe by Gods
b. The Prophet 3 And thep cate alio che blleſhe
of nw
will⸗ teach Ls his wages, aid Wwe will pureword.
condemneththe
ypeaple,zflapof their ſkin from thei,
Walke in his paths: fox the Lawe (hall d By his correcwicked gouer · gut thep bicake their bones, & choppe
go forth of Zion, and the wordeofthe tions& threarnérs,noz onely
them in pieces, as for the pot, and as
Lod fron Feruigien,
nings he will
of conetonfnes,
fleſh Within the catdzon,
theftandmur- 4 Gen‘ lhall they crye vnto the Lord, 3 And he thalt” iudge among matty bring the people
people,and4 rebuke nightie nations into fubiecion
ther,butcopabut he will not heare then: he will ez
reththem to
a farre of, and thep (hall byeake their which are in the
uen Hide his face from them at that
wolues, lions,
ſwordes inta mattockes, and their vtmoft corners
time, becaufethep haue done wickedly
hi their works.
fpearts into“ fers: nation Hall mot of the worlde,
and moft cruel
beaftes,
Thus faith the Lord, Concerning the iftby afwodagaint nation, neither e They fhall ab¢ Thatis,when
ſhallthey flearneto fight anp moze,
ſtaine from all
plophets that decenue mp people, and
T thal vifite their
shite them with their teeth æ cry pᷣeace, 4 Wut thep fhall fit enuerp man vnder enil doing, and
His vine,and vnder his figgetree, and cxercifethem ~ ,
wickednes:for
but ika mã ꝓut not ita their mouthes
none (hal make then afratde : fox the felues in godlithoughTheare —_thep prepare warre again bin,
mauth of the Lowe of hoſtes hath nes and in well
the godlybefore 6 Gherefore * might {hall be ynto por
ſpokenit.
doing to others.’
theycry, Ifa.65.
for a hifion,é Darkenes hall be bnto
24.yet Lwill not
pou for adiuination, a the ſunne ſhall 5 JForall people will walkes enerp one f Reade Ifai,2.4heare thefe
inthe Name of his god,and we twill g He fheweth —
go downe ouer the Pzoyhets, and the
thqigh they ery
~ Wwalkem the Pame ofthe Lorde our thacthe peo —
dap {hall be Darke over then.
of God pie
;
Hfai.t.15.ezek.8.7 Then ſhallthe HSeers be afhamed, = God,foreuer andeuer.
18. jam.2,13.
foefouthfapers confounded: pea,thep 6 Atthe fameday, faith the Lode, wilt to remaine con- |
1.pet.
3. 11, 12.
F gather her that halteth, and F tuill ftant in their reall all coner ſtheir lippes, fo: thep
d They deuoure
haue none auſwere of God.
gather her that is calkout,z ber that J ligion,albeit all
the. world fhuld
al their fubftace, 8 Pet notwithitanding
Jam full s of
haue afflicted.
and then fatter
power bp the apiut ofthe Lowe, and 7 And J willmake her that halted, >a giue them felues
remnant, andherthat was catt farte to their fuperftithem, promifing
pfiudgenicnt, 4& of ſtrength to declare
of,amightie nation; andthe Low al tion andidolathar allfhallgoe
nto Jaakob his tranſgreſſion, andto
wel: burifone
. Ffrael his fine,
reigne ouer them in Mount Zion, frõ tric,
reftraine from
9 Heare this,J pray pou, ve heades of
henceforth euen for ener.
h Iwill cauſe
their bellies,
the houſe of Jaakob, and princes of 8 Mndthau;MDitolwzeof the flocke, the thar Ifrael,
thentheyinuent
the houle of Iſrael:they abhorre iudge⸗
ftrong hold of the daughter Zion, unz whichis nowas_
to thee {hall it come,cuen «tie firlt do⸗ one lame & halall wayes to
Ment, and pervert all equitie,

milchiefe,
e Asyouhaue

louedto walke

indarkenefle,&
to prophefie

10 Thep bud by Zion with > blood, ¢
Jerulſalem with iniquitie.

11 Che heads thereofindgeforretvards,

andthe Pieites thereofteach for hire,
and the Pꝛophets

thereof prophetic

lies,fo God thall

fox monep: pet tuillthep ileane vpon

groffe blindnes ,

mong

rewardyou with

the imp, and fap, Jsnotthe Lorde az

minion,&kingdome ſhall come tothe ting, and
ſo al⸗

Daughter Jernfalem,

mottdeftroyed, |

trauaile.

ruſalem

9 Nobo wn dock tha crye out with
lamentation 7 is | there no Ling in
thee ? is thp counſeller perifjed? fox
forolw
hath taken thee, aswotaitin

fall live againe
andgroweinro
agreat people,
i MeaningIehere

lis 7 No euul can come bpon vs. 10 Sowwe and mourne, D daughter the Lords flocke
Zion, like a woman in trauatle: fox was gathered,
=k plowed asa fielde,and Jerufalem thal now (halt thon go forth of the city, and k The flouri-

and ignorance,fo 12 Therefoꝛe thall Zion fox pour fake be

that whenall

others fhall fee

the bright bea-

mes of

Gods gra

be an heape, and the mountaine of rhe

honfe,as the bie places of the foreſt.

ces,ye fhall as blind men grope asin thenight.

_£ When God

fhall difcouer them to the world, they fhall be afraid to fpeake:
for all fhallknowe that theywere but falfe prophets, and did
belye the worde of God. _g The Prophet being affured of his
vocation
by the Spirit of God,ferrethhiméelfe alone againft all
the wicked, fhewing how God both gaue him giftes, habilitie,
and knowledge to difcerne betweene good and euill,and alfo
conftancie to reproue the finnes of the people,and not toflatter
them. h They build them houfes by briberie,which he calleth
blood andiniquitie, i They will fay,that they are the people
of God,andabufe his Nameasa pretenceto cloke their hyposrifie, k Reade Jeremiah 26.18.

Divel in the fielu,and {halt qo ints Ba⸗ thing {tate of

bel, but there fhalt thou be detinered ; the kingdome,

there the Lod ſhall redeeme thee from asitwas vnder

the hand of thine enemies.

11 Now alfa manp nations are gathered
againtt thee, faping, Zion (hall be condened é our eve ſhãl looke vpon Zion,
12 2ut thep ™ knowe not the thoughts

Dauid and Salo».

—

mon, which
thing was accomplithed to ,
the Church by: .
the comming
of Chrift. 1 In the meane feafon he fheweth that they fhould’.
endure great troubles and tentations when they fawe them.
felues neithcrtohaue Kingnorcounfell.
om He fheweth .
thatthe faithfull ought not.to meafure Gods judgements by, q
the brags & threarnings of the wicked, butthereby are admow
nifhed to lift vp their hearts to God to call etdeliverance,

—

|

14

AE eee
tbe

Pp ts

J

0

ae

AG
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¥

13

is Church this

countell,foz
bee thall gather them as fi 8 And the remnant of Jaakob ſhallbe
wikorie fo oft
{heaues inthe barne.
3
among the Gentiles in rhe middes of
ashe heouer- 13 Arile, and threſh, D daughter Zion:
manp people, asthelpon among the
- commeth their
for F will make thine home pron, and
bealts of the forelt,& asthe lpos whelp
enemies: butthe

_ aecomplifhment hereof
ſhalbeat the laſt
comming of
rit, |

J
eae

~

a. He forewaroe of
hedangers that
fhallcome,be-

foretheyinioy

FZ wwillimake thine hooues baile, and
among the flockes of theepe, who whe
rhou thalt byeake inpieces manp peoz
He goeth thorowe treadeth Downe and
ple: and J willcunfecrate their riches
teareth in pieces,é none can deliuer.
bntothe
Lord and their ſubſtance vn⸗ 9 Thine hand halbehft up vpon thine
to the ruler of the whole wozlde,
aduerlaries, and all thme eneniies

ſhalbe cut of,
CHAP. V.
10 Anditthalcome to paflein that dap,
@ Thedeftruftion oflerufalem, 2 The excellencie
fapth the Lord, that J willcut of thine
——
of Beth-leem.
k horles out of the mũdes of thee, and k Twilldeftroy
Dive alſemble thy garifons, O
JN patanee 2 of garilons : he hath
laped fiege againitus: thep {hall
ſmite the mdge of Iſrael with a rodde
tponthecheeke.

2 And

thou Weth-leem Ephrathah

FJwill dettrop thp charets.

and onerthzowe allthp trong holdes. confidence, as —

12 And F will cutofehine enckanters
out of thine hand: and thou fhalt haue
no move fouthfapers, |
13 Thine idoles allo will J cut of, ans

thefecomforts,
art litleto be among the thonfandes
fthewing that
of Judah, yer out of chee hall he come
thine intages out of the mids of thee:
forafmuch as
— foozth unto me,that thalbe the ruler in
and thon ſhalt no moze worlhippe the
TerufaléwasacGlrael: whale © goings foorth haue
woke of thine handes,
cuftomed with
bene fromthe begimming & from euerz 14 And J wil pincke vp thy groucs out
hergarifonsto
laſting.
of the middes of thee ; fo tuil Ff deltrop
troubleothers, 3 Therekoꝛe twill he giue then vp, vntil
thine encinies.
the Lord would ~ thetime that 4 (he which fhall beare, 15 And FZ willerecnte
a bengeance in my
now caufe other
fall trauaile: then the remnant of
Wrath andindignation Lyon the hea⸗
arifons tovexe
their biethren hall rernrne vnto the
then, which thep haue not beard,
er, and that
childzen of Ffrael.
ep
her Rulers
4 Andbhelhalle tind, andfeede in the
CHAP. VIL

thould be fmit-

ſtrengthofthe Lord, and inthe maieitp

tenontheface

gf the shame of the Lod his God, and

tuoufly,

be magnified vnto the endes of the

moftcontempb Forfothe

Tewesdenided
theircountrey,
chat for cuery

thoufandthere
wasa chiefe
eaptaine :and

becaufeBethleem was not

-ableto make
athoufand,he
it litle,

thep {hall dwell (rill: for nowe fhall he
tuotlbde.

ne & gouer⸗

thy vaineconfi- ~
dence and idolatri¢and fowill
helpethee.

{Tt thalbe foterrible thatthe
like hath not
bene heard of,

An exhortation to the dumme creatures to heave
the iudgement againft Iſgael being unkinde. 6
VV hat maner offacrifices do pleafe God.

°

§ Ande fihallbe our peace when AL I
arken pe now ivbatthe Lorre
hur ſhall come into our lande: when
if faith, Ariſe thou, & contendebehe hall tread in our palaces, then hall
fore the 2 n1ountaines,andletthe a He taketh the

iweratle againt him feuen hepherdes,
hilles heare thp voyce.
2 Weare pe,D mountaines, the Lowes
and eight puncivall men.
quarel,é pe mightie fundations of the
6 Andothep thalldektrop ¢ Aſſhur with
earth: fox the Lod hath a quarell az
— the ſworde, and the land of Nimroð
gainthis people, and He will pleade
With their ſwordes: thus fhal he “deli
with Iſrael.
urr vs from Aſſhur, when he commeth
= into ourland,and vohen pe ſhall treade 3 Minppeople, what haue J done bnto
thee? oꝛ herein haue F grieved thee?
within our borders,

baut yerGod wil 7 Mndrhe
raiſe vphis cap-

althings wherin—

Il 0nd F will cut of the cities ofthp law, thou purteft th

remnaut of Jaakob thall

teſtifieaga me,

hie mountaines
& hard rocks to
witnes againſt
the obftinacie of
his people,
b Ihauenot
hurt thee,bue
beftowed infinite

benefites vpon

be amõg manp people, as a dew from 4 Hurelp Ibbꝛaught thee vp out of the thee.
land of
Egppt,andredeemed thee out cThatissremem=
the Lorde, & asthe ſhowies bponthe

of the boule of feruants, and Jhaue
uour therein: & gralle, that waptetl not fox man, nor
fent before thee, Doles, Aaron, and
thus itis not the
Ieaſt by reafon of this benefite,as Matth.2.6.
¢ He fhew(Miriam.
eth that the comming of Chriftand all his wayes were appoyn- 5 Pimp people, remember nowe what
tedof God from all eternitie. d He comparethrhe Lewes
Balak King of Moab had deuiled,and
to womé with child,who for atime fhould haue great forowes,
what VBalaam the fonne of Beor an⸗

but at length they thould haue a comfortable deliuerance,Iok
36.21,
€ Thatis,Chriftskingdome thaibe ftable and euer-

lalting, and his people, afivell

the Gentiles as the Jewes hall

ber my benefices
from the beginning howI delie
uered you from
Balaams curle,&
alfo fpared you

fivered him,from«Sbittim vnto Gil⸗ from Shittim,

gal,thatpemap knowe the? rightes which was in the
duſnes of the Lord.
plaine of Moab y

¢ hall 3come before the vyll [brought
dwellinfafetic. £ This Mefsiah fhalbe a fufficient ſauegarde 6 Wbheretwith
forvs, and though the enemie inuade vs for a time, yet fhall
Lord and bowe mp (elfe before the Hie you into the land

Gon? Shall ZFcome before him with promifed.
burnt offrings, and with calues of ad Thatis,the
pere olde?
:
trueth ofhis profhall deftroy all the enemies thereof, whichare meant here by
che Affyrians and Babylonians which were the chiefe at that 7 Wilthe Lord be pleated with thous mes & his manifands oframs, og with ten thouſand fold benetites.
gime. h Bythefe gouernours will God deliuer vs when the
toward you,
- enemie cometh into our land, i This Rénant or Church which
_ God thall deliver, fhall onely dependon Gods power & defence, e Thus the people by hypocrifie aske hotvetopleafe God, and
are content to offer facsifices,but will not cane their lives.
_ doet hche graſſe ofthe figld,and noton the hope ofman.
—
riuers
God ftirre vp many which fhalbe able todeliuervs, g Thefe
whome God ſhall raife vp for the deliuerance of his Church,

|

e is no

thingfOdeareto

we

ters

J
eMmalꝰ

nip

f—art J

fey

bo

foi mp cranfareflion, cuea the fruite of

bis, thehymip bodie for the inne of my ſoule?
criteswilof- 8 Yeharh thewed thee, D nian, what is

a Oy eS

the prince afked, andthe iudge iudgeth
fox A rewarde:theretore the* great tan
* it vnto God,
good, and what the Lorde requireth of
if they thinke
thee: s hirelp to doe iuftip, andto loue
he fpeaketh out the corruption of his
therbyto auoyd
mercie, Eta humble rhp lelfe, ta walke
foule: (o4 thep wꝛap it bp,
his anger :but
with thp God,
4 The belt of themis as © abzier, and
theywillneuer 9 The Loides boice cricth vntoH» citie,
the moft righteous of thein istharper
be brought to
and the man of wiſedomne hall fee thp
then a thoꝛne hedge : the pap of frhp
mortifie their
name: Weare the rod, and who bath
watchmen &thp vifitation commeth:
then {hall bee their confution,
owneaffe@ions
appointedit,
&togiuethem xO Arepet the treaſures of wickedues in § Trult pe not in a friende, neither put
felueswillngly
the houfeof the wicked, andthe ſcant
pe confidence ina counfelicr: keepethe
toferie God as
meaſure,that is abouunable?
Dooesof thy mouth from her chat lieth
commadeth, 11 ShalJ iuſtifie the wicked balances,
in thp befome.
The Prophet
the bag of deceitful weiahts?
6 forthe fonne rewileth the father: the
infewewordes 12 forthe richemen ‘thereof are ful of
Daughter wleth bp agaiuſt her mother:
calleth them to
crueltie, and the inbabitants thereof
the daughter in law againft her mother
the obferuation
haue ſpoken lies, andtheir tongue is de⸗
in law,and a mans enemes are the nnen
ofthefecond ta⸗· ceitfullin their mouth.” «
of his owne honſe.
ble,toknowe if 13 Gbherefote allo will Fmake thee ficke 7 Therefore s F willooke vnto the Loyd:
they will obey
in ſmiting thee, andin making thee de⸗
Fj wit waite for Godinp Sauiour: mp
God aright,or
folate becauſe of thp ſinnes.
;
Won wil heareme,
no,faying that 14 Chou thalteate and not be fatiffied, 8 Ketopce not againt ine, » D mine eue⸗
Godhathpreand* hp cafting downe fhalbe m the
mie: though F fall, F hall arile: wher
fcribed them to mids of thee and thou halt take hold,
% (hall fit mdarkenes,the Lopdthalbea
doe this,
but (halt not deliver: andthat which
light vnto me,

h Meaning,that
when Godfpea-

—F8

ithe ¢ Tharis;the i

luithanet,
riche man that is
3 Comake good fos the euil oftheir hads, able ro giue mo·
ney,abftaineth

from nowicked.
nes noriniurie.
d Thefe men agree among thẽ·
lelues and con-

fpire with one

confent to doe

evil,
¢ Theychae are
ofmoft eſtima ·
tion&are counted moft honeft
amongthem,ar.
but thornesan

briersto pricke.

£ Meaning,of
the Prophetes
and gouernours,
g The Propher’
theweth that the
————
for the godly in
defperate euilsis
tc flee vnto God

thou Deliuereft, will Jgiue vpto the 9 FJ will beare the wath ofthe Lorde bez for ſuccour.
fluarde,

Kethto any citie 15 Chou {halt ſowe, but not reape: thor

cauſe

Jhaue fined againt hin, vntill h Thisisfpoken

he plead mp caule,¢ execute indgement inthe perfon of
the Churche,
which calleth
the malignant
Church Eeecnemie.
.
thp God?
Mpnecpesi{hal beholde her: i To wit,when —

or nation, the
halt treade the olines, but thou ſhalt
fox me:then wil he bring me foxth tothe
podlywillac_. notanoint thee with ople , and make
light,and J thal lee hisrighteoufnes.
nowledge his
fiwette wine, but ſhalt not drinke wine, Io Chen therhat is mine enemie, thall
maieltie,& con- 16 forthe™ ftatutes of Omri are kept,
looke bponit,and ſhame thal coner her,
fider not the
and al che maner of the houte of Ahab,
which (aid buto me, Where is the Lox

mortal manthat
bringeth the

and pelwalkeintheir countels, that ZF
fhoulde make thee wate , andthe inz

threatning,but
God that fendeth it.
i Thatis, of Ie-

habitantes thereof an hiſſing: theres
myꝛe of the ftreets.
him felfea delifore pe ihall beare the reprocheof mp II This is‘ the Dape, that thy walles (hall verer of his
people,
be buplt: this dap (hal driue farre atyap Church, anda

nowe (halllhe bereader Downe as the God hall thewe

k he decree,
°
rufalem, k Theu fhalt be confumed with inward griefe & euils. 12 In this dap alfa they Mhall come vnto
thee from! Alſhur, and trom the ftrong
they that
Jay hold on that which they would preferue. m You
cities, and from the ftrong boldes eueñ
haue recejued al the corruption & idolatrie,wherewith the ten
bnito the riuer, and from fea to fea, and
tribes wereinfected vader Omri & Ahab hisfonne
:and to exfrom mountaine to mountaine.
cuſe your doings, you alledge § Kings authority by his ftatutes, 13 Notwithſtanding, theland ſhalbe de⸗
and alfo wifedome & police in fo doing,but you thal not efcape
folate becaule of them that dwel there⸗

1 Meaning, that the citie fhoulde go about to faue her men, as

puiuifhment,bue as I haue fhewed you great fauour,& také you

for my people,fofhal your plagues be accordingly, Luk, 12.47.

CHAP, VII.
1 Acomplisnt for the ſmall nomber of the righteous, ¢ The wickednes of thofe times, 14 The
profperitze of the Church.

in, and forthe fruites of ™ their inuen⸗ were enemies
a= —

tions,
fore, fhall come
14” Feede thp people with thy rod, the outofal vie cor
flock of thine heritage (whitch Diwel foliz ners of the world

tarieinthe wood )as in the middes of vatoher, thar
Carnmel: let them feede in Baſhan and neither holies,

Gilead,as in olde tine,
15 According tothe dapes of thpcomz
2 The Prophet f
Dis me, for Jamas + the
ming ont ofthe lande of Eqpyr,will’H
taketh ypon him
ſhewe vnto him marueilons things,
WU / ſommer gatherings, and as
the perfon of the
the grapes of the vintage: 16 Che nations
hail fee,aud be confoun⸗
earth, which cothereis no clufter to eat : inp foule deſi⸗
Ded for all their power: thep aly lape
laineth thac all rev the firftripe fruites.

er fruites are
2 hegood manis periſhed out of the
gone, fo thar
earth, and thereis none righteous az
none is left: chat mong men
b thep all tein wapt for
is,¥ there is no

Rodly man remayning: for allare giuen to crueltie and deceir,
thatnone fpareth his owne brother, b He fheweth chat the
prince,the judge and the rich manare linked together, allto do

suill and to cloke the doings on¢ ofanother,

~

deftroyer of his
enemies.
k Meaning,the
cruel empire of
the Babylonians.
1 Whenthe
Church ſlalbe
reſtored, they

riucrs, feas nor _
mountaines thal
be ableto let
them.
,
m Afore this
grace appeare,
hefheweth hou

gricuoufly the hypocrites themfelues Malbe punifhed, feeing

thatthe earthir felfe, whichcan not finne, thalbe made wafte’

becaufe of their wickednes. n The Prophet prayeth to Ged to~
be mercifull ynto his Church, wlien they fhould be feattered”
abroade as in folitarie places in Babylon, and to be beneficialt.
ynto them asin tyme paſt. o God promifethto be fauonrable’
to his people as he had bene aforetime.
p Theyfhalbeas
ne
*men and dare biaggeno more, their

ey

fhalb

afton ifhed, and e
h tbe d ; fe,
afrayd to heare 17 They hall‘ ticke the Dutt like-a
‘ ſer⸗
-menf{peake, left ypent:thepthalimooueontoftheirpoles
like wornes: then fhallbeafraidofthe
_ they
fhould
‘ Bene of their
Lorde our God, andihall fearebecaule

19

0} enter,

ret

pleatet

Ye 4 wil turne againe, and haue coml
—_paflion bpon bs: he wil ſubdue our inz
iquities, and calt allt their fines in⸗
tothe bottome of the fea,
of thee.
20 Thon wilt perfoyme thy va trueth to
deſtruction.
FJaakob , and mercieto Abraham, as
r They thall fal 18 Who isa Godlike vnto thee, that
thou bhatt fwome vnto our fathers in
flat on ¥ ground taketh atwap iniquitie, and ‘patleth bp
olde time,
the tranſgreſſion of the renmant of pis
- for feare.
{ Asthough he

u The Church
is affured,that
Ged wil declare
incife& the ~

truethof his
mercifull pro-

mife,which he

had made of olde to Abra-

ham, and to allthat fhoulde apprehende the promes by faiths

would nat fee it, but winke at it.

NAH

oe

VM.

THE ARGVMENT.
§ they of Nineueh fhewed them felues prompt and readie to receiue the worde of God at
A a preaching,and focurned to the Lorde by repentance: fo after a certeine time rather giuing them felues to worldly meanes to encreafe their dominion , then feeking to
continue in the feare of God,and trade wherein they had begonne,they caft of the care of religion,and fo returned to their vomite,and prouoked Gods iuft tudgement againft them,in af-

5

4
+0

i

fiicting his people, Therefore their citie Nineueh was deftroyed,and Meroch-baladan King

of Babel (or as fame thinke Nebuchad-nezzar)enioyed the empire of the Affyrians. But becaufe God hath a continual care of his Church, heftirreth vp his Prophet to comfort y godly, fhewing that the deſtruction of their enemies fhoulde be for their confolation.And as it {eemeth, he prophefied about the time of Hezekiah , and not in the time of Manaffeh his fonne,
as the Iewes write.

’
CHAP. I.
Wwill btterlp deftrope the! place thereof, i Signifying,
Ofthe deftruttion of the Aſhriam,
andofthe deliEdarkenes
thal purſue his encimics,
that God han
9 What dopek imagine again f Low? fuddéely deftroy
werance of Ifrael.

I

a Read Ifa,13.1

—

==6 Ye + burden of
Nineueh.

b The vifion or
reuelatio, which

Nineuites.

La

¢ That is,borne

in a poore vil-

> he

—

Lowe

7 ED Lode reuen⸗

Poe

iengeth:euen the

of anger, the Lord will rake vez

be 3inthe tribe geance on his aduerfaries,anv herelerSimeon,
ueth wrath for His enemies,

0

he wil make an bitter deftruction:affltce Nineueh , and
~_ tion thal not rife by the fecond time.
the Affyrians, in

3) booke of p bifion 10 Foꝛ he fhalcome as Lnto !thomes fol⸗ fuch fort as they
Denone in another, and as vnto drun⸗ fhall lye in perof Nahum pce.
kelbite.
Kards in their Duinkennes : thep ſhalbe petuall darknes,
Sod isd jelous,
Deuoured as tubby
futlp dyped,
and neuer reco⸗

God comanded
; cal
i 2
_ concerning the

d Meaning,of 3 @bhefiorde isfowto anger, but he is

Ir Chere ™ commet Fone out of thee that yer their ſtrẽgch
imagineth euill againſt the Lozd,cuen a againe.
wicked counſellour.
k He ſheweth

12 Chus faith the lode, Chough ther chat the enterbe aquiet, and alfo many, pet thus {hall prifes of the AL

thepbe cut of whenhe hall paile bp: fyrians againft

rhough J bane afflicted thee,Z will af Indah and the
flict thee 110 moze.
4
Church,were
the wicked: the Torde hath his wap in 13 For nowe F wil breake his poke from againft God, &
thee,and wil burt thy bonds in funder. cherefore hee
=the twhirletumde, einthe Morne, and
the cloudes are the dutt of his feete,
14 And the Low hath giuen commas wouldſo deftroy
anger neuer af- 4 Herebuketh the fea, and Dypeth ic, and
Dement concerwing thee , that 10 more chem at once,
of thy name be ſowen:out ofthe boule chat he fhould
— fwageth toward = He dtuieth vp allthe riuers : Walhanis
_thereprobare,
waſted and Carmel, andthe foure of
of thp gods wil Jcut of the grauen,
and not neede to rethoughfora
Icbanon is waſted.
the moltenimage: F will make it thp turne the fecond
rimehe
deferit. 5 The imountaines tremble for hin, and
grate fo: thee, fox thou art ite.
time.

his glory.

great in polwer, ¢ wiluotfurelp cleare

e Withhishe
isbucangryfor
aatime,but his

_ £ Thusthe wic- the hilles melt, and the earthis burnt 15 *Behold bpon Pmountaines the fete 1 Though the
of bimthatdeclareth , and publiſheth Adyrians think
_kedwould make =at His fight,pea,the woilde, and al that
Gods mercie

an piel theretit.

‘

P peace: D Judah, keepe thp ſoleinne them felues like

~ occafion to fin, 6 ¢ Who can ſtande before his wꝛath?oꝛ feaſts, perfoꝛme thp howes:fox the wie⸗ thornes ¥ prick
butthe Prophet . quhacan abive in the fiercenes of his ked ſhalno moze pale through thee: be on all fides, yet

willeththem to wrath? his wrath 1s polwzed out like
cdfiderhisforce fire and the rockes are broken bp him,
andiuttice.
7 The loid is goon! & asa trong holde
Ifallcreatures
inthe dap oftronbie, ¢ he knoweth thé
ee at Gods
rhat trutin bin.
>
- commaundemét § But palling ouer as witha flood, be
and none is able.
Y
“co refifte his wrath, fhall man flatter him felfe and thinke by a-

_ ny meanes to efcape when. hee prouoketh his Godto anger⸗

hh Left che faithful fhould be difcouraged by hearing the power
_ ofGod,hee fheweth them that his mercies apperteine vate thé,

and that h¢ hath care over them,

&.

the Lord will fet
is btterlprut of,
fyreon them, & as drunken men are pot able to ftand againft
any force,fo they fhalbe nothing able to refifthim, m Which
may be vnderftand either of Saneherib, or of thewhole body
ofthe people of Nineueh. n Though they thinke themfelues
in moft fafetie, and of greateft ftrength, yet when God thall
pe by,he wil deftroy them: not withſtandi
he comferteth
is Church,and promifeth to make an ende of punifhing them
by the Affyrians. o Meaning Saneherib, who fhould haue no
more childré,but be flaine in the houfe ofhis gods,2.King.1936,37 Lf4.52.7. rom,r0,t5.

p Which peace the Iewes fhould

enioy by the death of Sancherib.

CHAP.

a

_. CHAP IL og
He deferibeth the vigtoriesofthe Caldeans againft
3s

(HyBleodiecitie,
tisatt full of pes,

7

and robberie: *theprapdepartcth a Itncuer cea⸗
not:
feth tofpoyle
a Thatis, Ne- I 42 e 2 deftroier is come before thy 2 Ahenople of a whipye,> andthenopfe and robbe.
ofthe mouning of the wheeles, andthe b He theweth
fa ce: keepethe munition, looke to
buchad-nezzar
the wap: make thy tomes rong:
beating of the hoses, and the leaping of how the Calde«
is in a readines
increaſe thy ttrength nugbulp,
the charets,
ans fhall hafte,&
to deltroy the
2 Foz the Low hath > turned +e Eve 3 Che hoꝛrſeman lifteth vp both ÿ bright how couragious—
Affyrians: and
ael:
the Prophet de- gloryof Jaakob, asthe glory of J
ſword, and the glittering {peare, and a their horfes thal”
rideth the enE the emptters hane emptied them
multitude
isfame, and the dead bodies beinbeating
aremanp : there is none ende of their che ground whé
terprifesofthe
out, and cimarred theirbine branches.
—
which 3 The lhield of his mightie men is made
corpples : thep (€ nble pon their they comea2

the

preparedtore-

Alfyrtans.

— red: ¢ the valiant men ate in ſcarlet:the

corpſes.

charets thalbeas inthe fire and flames 4. BWecarle of themultitude of the fomi⸗
cattons of thes harlot that is beautiful,
in the Dapofhis preparation, ande tye
andis a miſtreſſe of witcheraft,andfelz
hathpunifhed
_firre trees ſhaltremble.
his owne people 4 Thecharets (hal rage in b ftreets:thep
leth the people thorowe her whoꝛe⸗
Tudah & Ifrael,
es runne to and froin the bie wapes:
dome, and the nations thozowe her
he wil now puthep thal feeme likelampes: thep thall
witchcrafts.
nifh the enemies theote like the lightning,
Beholde, FJ come bponthee, faith the
fit him.
b Seeing God

bywhomehe
fcourged them,
reade Ifa.10.12.

¢ Signifying,

thatthe Ifraclites were veter—
Bothto feare
theenemye,and
alfo that they

them felues
fhould not fo
foone efpyblood
one of another

todifcourage
them,

e Meaning,their
fpeares fhould

ke & crafh

together.

gainſt the Af

fyrians.
c He compareth
Nineuch to an —
harlot, whichby —
her beautie and
fubtiltie intifeth .
youngmen, and
5. f Ye {hall remember his ftrong men:
JLoꝛd of holtes,€ wil diſcouer thy {kirts bringeth them
.
© thepfhal ttumble as thep goe: thep thal vpon thp face, and wil {hewe the natic to deſtruction
makehaltetathe twaties thereof, and
ons thp filthines, and the kingdomes
the defence ſhalbe prepared.
thyſhame.
6 GChegatesof theriner fhalbe opened, 6 And J wil cat filth hypon thee, e make
and the patace ſhal melt.
thee bile, and wil (et thee as a galing
;
7 And Hhuzzab the Queene ſhalbe led az
{tocke,
wap captine, and her maids fhallleade 7 Anvdicihallcome to pafle, that althep
her as twith the unice of doues, ſmiting
that loke vxon thee, {hal flee from thee,
hpontheirbyealts,
and fap, Nineueh is deltroped , wha
8 But jrinenehis e of olde like a poole
wil haue pitiebpon her 7 where hat Z
of water:pet thei thal flee away. Stand,
feeke comforters fox thee?
|
—ftand, fhall they crie: but none thal looke 8 Artthoubetter then 4 No, which was d Meaning, A- .
backe,
fullof people 7thatlapein the riuers, lexandria,whick
9 »Spoplepe the filuer, fpople the golde:
and had the waters rounde about it? was jn league |
for thereis none end of the toze,& glozp
whofe ditch was the fea, and her wall with many
was from the fea?
of alithe pleafant veſſels.
nations, and yet 4
10 1 Hheisemptie and vowe and wate, 9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her ftrength was now deftroiand the heart melteth, and the knees
and there was none end: Put and Tu⸗ ed.
finite together,¢ ſorowe is inalllomes,
bim twere "her helpers,
"O rythines
cS

f Then the AC @thefaceskof
them algather blacknes. 10 Pet was he caried alwap, and went
fytians fhallfeek yy Whereis the! dwelling of the pons,
into captinitie: berpong children alfa
byallmeanesto the pafture of the pons whelps?7 where
Were dalhed in pieces at the head of all
gathertheir po- the lpon,& the lioneſſe watked, & thelps the ftreetes: and thep caſt lattes fox ber

wer, butall

=

ans whelpe,e none madethem afrap,

noble men,and al her mightp men were

thingsthall faile 12 Zhelpon didteare in pieces pnough
bound in chaines,
them.
:
fox his wohelpes,
andwozped for his Ips Il Alſo thou thalt be dꝛunken: thon {halt

g TheAffyrians
will flatrerthem

oneffe,and filled his Holes with prape,
hidechp felfe, and (halt ſeeke helpe bes
cauſe ofthe enemie.
and his dennes with fpople,
felues and fay, 13 Beholde, J come vntothee, faith the 12 All thy {trong citits thalbe like figge⸗
that Nineueh is
“Jord of holtes, a J wil burne her chaz
trees with the firſt ripe figs: for if thep
fo ancient that

rets inthe ™inoke,e thefword (hall dez

itcanneuerpe-

uoure thy pong Ipons,¢ F toil cut of thp

rifh, andisasa_

be ſhaken, they kal into the mouth of rhe
eater,

{opie from the earth,€the voice of thp 13 Beholde, thp people within thre are

fithpoole, whofe» meffengers fhal no moze be Heard,

waters they that
walke on the bankescan not touch , but they fhalbe {cattered,
and (hal not looke backe though men would callthem. h God

commandeth the enemjesto {poyle Nineueh,and promifeththem
infinite riches andtreafures. i That is, Nineueh,
and the men

thereof halbe afterthisfort, k Reade Ioel, 2.6. 1 Meaning,

Nineueh,whofe inhabitants were cruel like the lyons, and giuen

to all oppreffion, and fpared no violence or tyrannie to prouide

for their wives and children. m ‘Thatis, asfoone as my wrath
beginnethto kindle. n Signifying the heraldes, which were aceuftomed to proclaime warre. Somereade ofthy gumme teeth,

wherewith Nineuch was wont to bruife the bones of the poore.
thefallof CHAP.
IIt
2 Of thefallof
Nineuch. & No power can

the hand ofGo

a

efcape

fet

women: the gates of thpiand fhall be
opened vnto thine enemies, and the fire
{hal Deuourethp barres,
14 Dratwe thee waters fox the ſiege: fors
tifie thp trong holdes: goe into the
clape , and temper the morter: make
ſtrong bricke,

15 Ehere

thal thefire deuoure thee: the

————

it {hall eatethee ¢ Signifying,¥

hyp like the ¢ locuftes , though thon bee Gods indge- ~
multiplied like the locuftes,& multiptiz ments thould

ed like the qrathopper,
fuddenly deft
16 hon hat multiplied thp marchants the Affyrions,as

abone the ftarres of heauen: the tocuft thefevermine
fpotleth and fipeth atwap,
are with reigng }

17 Thy princes are inthe grathoppers, or change
aa L
and weather.

;
;
’
:

OE ALS YY
4
—
%

*

J—

* ant

;

aines

as

ft

eat

rate

hoppers which remaine inthe hedges
taines, and no man
gathereth
in the colde Dap; but when the ſuñne 19 Chere is no healing of thp wound e:
5 —
An
avifeth,thep flee away and their place
thy plagueis grienous ; all that heare
i
a)
is not knowen here they are.
the bute of thee, thal clap the handes oed Thy princes & 18 Cp fihepheards doe ſſeepe, D King
uer thee:faz upon s whom hath not thy
eounfellers,
of Wibur: thp Mrong men tiedowne:
malice pated continuallp?
~
ees

ep

"2

g Meaning, that
there was no

people,to whom
y Affyrians had

notdone hurt.

HABAKEMK.
THE ARGVMENT.

4liseProphet complaineth vnto God, confidering the great felititie of the wicked, and the
_ miferable oppreifion of the godly,which indureal kind of affliction and cruelzie,and yer

*

can feenoneende. Therefore he had this reuelation fhewed him of God, that the
Catdeans ſhould come and take them away captiues,ſothat they could looke for none end of
their troubles as yet, becaufe of their ftubbernes and rebellion againft the Lord. And left the
godly fhould-defpaire,feeing this horrible confufion,he comforteth them by this that God wil
coach the Caldeans their enemies, when their pride and crueltie fhallbe at height:wherefore
e exhorteth the faithful to patience by his owne cxample,and fheweth them a forme of prai-

$<
ber

—
***
.

er, wherewith they fhould comfort them felues.

CoHDA..Ps oT.
Ir Then hall they * take
acourage, and i The Prophee
Acomplaint againſt the wicked that perfecute
tranſgreſſe and Doe wickedlp , imputing comforteth the ~
this
their
polwer
vnto
their
gov, »
faithful yGod
q
:
I
——
Ye burden, which Yaz 12 Art not thou of olve,D Lord mp Cod, will alo deftroy
-a ThePropher
&
imine Holp one? weſhall * not die: D theBabylonians,
bakkuk the Prophete
complaineth vnLoꝛd, thou hak ordeined them for iudge- becaufe they
didi,
to God& bewai- 5 ¢
D Low, how tong ſhal ment,and D God,thou hak eſtabliihed thal abut this
leth that amon
thein for correction.
victorie and be‘ Icrie, and thou wilt
_ the Lewes is left
not Heare | even crie 13 Thowart of pure eyes, and canſt not fee come proud and
none equitienor
= out bitte thee 2 fo: bios euiltthoucanit not bebold wickednes: infolent,attribu:Grotherly loue:
wherefore doeſt thou looke vpon the ting the praife
lence,
and thou wilt nothelpe!
butin ftead here
tranfgreffors, and holdeſt thy tongue hereofrotheir
Wpyp doeſt thou ſhewe me iniquitie,
F
freigneth cru- and cauſe me to beholde ſoꝛowe? fox
when wicked Denourth the man,that tdoles,
tic, theft, conis note righteous then hes
k He affureth §
fpopling, and violence are beforeme sé
tention & ftrife, there are that ratte hyp (trife scontentt- 14 And make men asthe | filhes ofthe godly of Gods
‘ofupprefle
fea,and as the creeping thinges, vᷣbane protection, thene >
him ifany fhould 4 Therefore thelawe is diffolued, and
no ruler ouer then,
wing that theethew him felfe
vy all with the angle: thep nemiecando no
iudgement Doerh newer go forth: forthe 15 They take
- zealous of Gods
catcheit in their net, € gather
it in their more then God
wicked doth > compafle about H righte:
cauſe.
parne, whereof thep reiopce and are hath appoynted,
pus: therefore © wꝛong iudgement prez
e Becanfethe
glad.
S
alſo that their
iudges which
§ Webhold among the heathen, ¢ regard, 16 Gherefore thep facrifice vnto thepy finnes required
ſould redreſſe
™
net,
burne
incenfe
vnto
their
parng,
fuch
a tharp rod,
and wonder, and maruaile: for F wwitl
thisexceffeare — yypskea workein pour dapes: 4 pe will becaule bp them their portion is fat and 1 Sothat the
their
neat
plenteous.
preat
deuoureth
~aseuilas¥relt,
not beleene it, though it be olde pon,
d Asintimes
6. Fopzloe,F rapie vp the Caldeans, that 17 Dhall thep therefore ftretch out theps the fmal andthe
net
and
not
ſpare
continnallp
tofape
Caldeas
deftroy
patyouwould
hitter and furtous natton, which fhall
al the world.
nor beleue gods ge ypon the breadth af the land to por © » the nations?
2

the iuſt.

word,fothallye

‘not now belecue

fente
the aivelling places
, that are not
theirs,
i

‘Rrange plagues 7 hep areterrible and feareful: ¢ their

whichareat
hand,

ss

=“ indgement and their Dignitie fhallpyoz :

ify
m Meaning, that
the enemies flatter them ſelues and glorieintheir owne forces
power,and wit, n Meaning,that they fhould nor.

eeedeofthemfelnes,

CHAP.

IT

eThey thefelues g Their horesalw are (wifter then the
thalbe your
leopards, and are moze fierce theuthe 2. Avifion, § Againft pride, couctoufnes, druniudges in this
kenres and idolatrie.
fe
voolues in the*enenmag:and their horſe⸗
-caufe,and none
and fet 21 wilrenounce
men Are many:and their borfemen fhal I }Bill Land vponmp 2 watche,
‘Shal haue authoine vpon the towre and will ſcoke and Mine own 35
come froin farresthep alittie as p egle
t

fee what he wonde fave bute me and Mert, and ony
Hating tomeate, F(all anivere to hin thatrebu- toi beee
o,Go
—— come auto ſpovle: before their what
kethine,
inſtructed
2.
and
the
Lord
aulvuered
me,
and
faid,
what
I
thal
ad
thal qather the capttuitic,sas the (and,
‘Brite the bifion, and make irpiame irene—
moſt feared this yo and hep fhall mocke the ings, and
winde,becaufeit ghe princes thall be afkemte unto thei: * one that be map runne >that ching, and tobe
penises thes
ghey fhal Derideeucrp ftrong yolde: fox ©
a
armed againft

‘Fite ouerthem
Weontroll chem,
Zeph.3. 3
f Forthe lewes

faces thall be an! Eaſtwinde, andthep

utes.
as
and ir,
thep hal gather b bduſt ndtake
They thalbe
:-£
- &manicinnumber, bh Theythal caſt yp mounts againſt i

alltentations,

b Write it in great letters , thas hethat.

runneth may reade it,

3 For

a

ec Which con-

teined the de-

ftru@ion of the
enemie,and the
comfortofthe
Church: which

thing though

Godexecutenot
according to

manshalieaf-

fections
yet the

iſſue of both is

certeine at his
time appoynted,

d Totruftin

himfelfor in
any worldly

thing,is never to
be quiet:for the
onely reftis to
fiay vpon God
by faith,Rom.r.

17.galat.3-r1,

oe

ee

;
js Bet
;
glorie.
o Betaufethe ©
tine, but atthe< tattit; thal ;fpeake, and 17 For thee crũeltie of Lebanon ſhal co⸗ Babylonians |
udt lie: thongh it tarie, wait: for it hal
urr thee:fothati the fpopte of the beats, were cruell not
which made them afraid, becanie of onely againſt o‘furelp conte, and {hal not ſtap.
4 Beholde, 4 herhat lifceth vp himlclfe,
inens blood, and foz the wrong done in ther nations, but
His minde is not bpughtin hun, but
the tand, in thecitie, and vnto al that alſo againſt ihe
dwel therein.
———
J
the iutt ſhal liue bp his faith,
§ Pea,in deede pproud man
is ase he that 18 What profiteth ther image? for the whichis mean
tranſgreſſeth bp wine: therefore Mall
inaker thereof hathmade it an inage, by Lebanon,and
he not endure, becauſe be hath enlarged
and ateacher oflies, though hee that the beafts there⸗
his delire as the hell, and is as death,
made it, truſt therein,
wien he maketh in,hetheweth
and can not be ſatiſfied, but gatherety
dumme idoles.
that the like cra
vnto Hint all nations,
and beapeth vnto 19 Wo bnto him that fapth to the wood, eltie thalbe exe.
him all people.
Awake, and to the dumme ſtone, Kilſe cured againſt
6 Shalnotal thele take vp a parable az
bp, it thal teach thee:a beholde,itis laid them.
gainſt hun, anda tanting prouerbe az
ouer with golde and ſiluer, andthereis p HeMeweth
gaint fin, € fap, Yo, be that increaleth
no breath mit,
that the Baby -·
that whichis not his? fhoiwelong? s he 20 But the Loyde is in hrs holp Tem⸗ lonizns gods
that ladeth hunſelfe with thicke clap?
ple: tet alithe earth keeve filence befoye could nothing
7 Shals thep not riſevpfuddenip, that
it.
auayle them:for
{hall bite thee? € awake, that {hal frre they were but blocks orftenes, read Ierem.t0,8. q Ifthou
wilt confider whatitis, and howe thatithathnejther breath —
thee? andthoufhalt betheir pape?
8 Becaule thou hat fpopled many natt: nor life, butis adead thing.
CHA P.-E.
ons, althe remnant of the people hall

hebr.10.38.
z A prayer
for the faythfull.
a The Prophet
e Hecompareth
{pople thee, becauſe of mens blood, and
of Babakkuk the 39202 infrueth his
theproud, and —-forthe wꝛong done intheland, in the I Are
colletousmanto
Citie, and bute all that dwell therein,
phet forthe zignozances,
people to pray
adrunkard thar 9 Yo, he that coueteth an euil couetouſ⸗ 2
> ® Low, FZ haue heard thp bopce, vato Godnot |
and was afrapde: D Lord, reuiue thP onely
is without reanes to his boule, that be map fet his
forcheir
fon and fenfe,
neft on hie, to eſcape front tye power
Wwoꝛte inthe middes ofthe people, great finnes, but
whom God will
obeuill.
‘
;
the mitsof theperes make ttkhnowne: 21 forfuchas
inifh, & make 10 Thou hattconfulted ſhame to thine
in wꝛath remember mercic,
they had comim a laughin
f;
owne boule, by deſtroping many peo- 3 God connneth from 4 Teman, and the mitted ofignoftocke toallche
ple, and halt ſinned again thine one
holp one from mount Paran, Selah. rance.
7
world:and this
fonle. Yis glosie conereth the heauens, and b Thusthepe
4
hefpeakethfor 11 fog the 4 Mone fhall crpe out of the
the earthis fullofhis prapee.
plewere afraide _
the comfort of
wall, andthe beame out of the tunber 4 Budhishrightes was as plight: be whentheyheard
thegodlie,and
ſhalanſwere
it.
had hoꝛnes comming out afhis handes, Gods threar&@ there was the hiding ofhis power, . nings, & praied.
again{tthe Cal- 12 Wo vnts him that bupldeth a towne
deans.
with blood, and erecteth a citie bp ini⸗ 5 %Wefoze him went the vettilence,€burs c That isthe
ning coales went forth before his feete. Rare ofth
f Signifying,
. Quitie,
that all ¥ world 13 Behold,is it not ofthe kLord of hoſts 6 He ſtood and mealured the earth: be Church which
fhalwifhthede:
thatthe people {hall labour inthe verp
behelde and diflolucd the nations and isnow readyto
ftruétion oftyfire? the people {hal euent wearie them⸗
the euerlaſting mountaynes were bꝛo⸗ perith, before it
rants, & thatby — felues for verie bantie,
Kent, andthe auncient hillesdidbowe: come to halfea
their oppreffion, 14. Foꝛ the earth thal ‘bee filled with the
his f wapes are enerlafing, perfe&ape,
—
andcouetoufnes
knowledge of the glorie of the Lozde, as 7 & For hisiniquitie F {aw the tentes of which fhould be
theyheapebue
the waters couerthefea.
Culhan, andthe curtaines of the land vader Chrift,
vponcthé felues If Wo vnto hun that gineth his neighof Midian did trentble,
d Temanand
more heauie
bour ™ Drinke:thou iopneft thine heate, 8 Was the Low angrie again the® riz paran were nere
burdens: forthe
and makeft him drunken alfo,that thou
ers? OF was thine anger againſt the sinai where the

moretheyger,
mapeſt fee their prinities,
themorcare +16 Chou art filled with ſhame * fox glo⸗

floods? oꝛ wasthp wrath againttthe Law was giuent
fea, p thou dideſt ride ‘bpon thine hor⸗ whereby is figs,
(hy

they troubled,
tie: Dunke thou allo, & be made naked:
fes? ene brought ſaluation.
nifed that his
g Thatis,che
the cup ofthe Lowes right band ſhalbe 9 Zhpk ow was manifeſtly reneiled, & deliucrance was
Medes andPerturned vnto thee,and ſhamefull puing
the lothes of p tribeswere a fire towde, as prefent
:
fians,that Mould deftroye the Babylonians$ h Signifying that
how asit wasthen, e Wherebyis meanta power, that was —
the couetous man is the ruine of his owne houfe, when as hee ioyned with his brightnes, which was hid tothe reft of the —
thinketh toenrich ‘it by crueltie and oppreffion. 1 Theftones of world but was reueiled in moungSinaito his people, Pfal. 31.
the houfe thall cry,and fay that they are buylt of blood,and the
16. £ Signifying that God hathililerfill togane cand euer
wood fhall anfwere and fay the fame of it felfe, k Meaning,that hada marueilous power when he would deliuer his Church, :
God will not deferréhis vengeance long, but will come, and de- g The iniquitie ofthisKingofSyria in vexing thy people was

ftroy all their labours,asthough they were confumed with fire. made manifeft by thy iudgement, to y comfort of thy Church
I Inthe deftrudion of the Babylonians his glory fhall appeare
Iudg. 3,10. andalfoofthe Midianites, which deflroyed them,
_through all the worlde. im Hee ——— this the King of felues,Iudg.7.22. h Meaning,that Ged was norangrie v the
Babylon,who as he was drunken with couetoufnes and crueltie, waters, but that by this meaneshe would deftroy his enemies.
ſo he prouoked others to the fame,& inflamed them by hisrage, and deliuerhis Church. i And fodiddeftvf alli the elements —
and fo inthe end brought themto fhame, mn Whereas thou as inftruments forthe deftruétion of thine enemies. kK Thatis,
thoughtefttohaue glory of thefe thy doings, they fhall curne to thy power. 1 For he had not onely made a conenantsyith A-

Cy
y

turac,

thou shalt drinke ef the fame cup with othersin braham, but renued it with his poſteritie.
e

8 aati,

Selah,

werye Ve

‘

Sclay. thou & nibe
Is
si Healludeth

45

with riuers.
9 dit
aR
10 The mountaines fats thee, and they

othered fea&

trembled ; the ftreame of the water

% poo: eLOCYCEB

Sl

ei

Re

Or

xnecke, Selah,
thy people, that 14 Chow didelk! trike thorowe with his
fought in thy
owne ſtaues the heads of his villages:
caufe,asthough
thep came out as a whirlewind to ſcat⸗
it durſt not go
ter me:their reioicing was as to deuour
forwarde.

q Signifying that there isno faluation,but by Chriſt. r From
the topto thetoethou halt deftroyed the enemies. { God deftroyed his enemies bath great & fmal with their own weapons,

‘hough they were neuer fo fierce againft his Church.

cond verfe,and
fheweth how he
was afrayde of
Gods judgements,
u He fheweth
thatthe faithful can neuer
hauetrue reft, |
except thei fecle
before §-weight
of Gods judge |
ments.
vies
x Thatis,the .

iopy inthe Gov ofmpfaluation.
© enemie: butthe
19 Che Lod Godis mp ſtrength, he will godly thall be
make
my feete ike hindes feere,and he quiet, knowiag will make meto walke Lyon mine Hie that all things

places. =o the chiefe fingeron Negi⸗ hall rurne to
nothai.
good yntothem,
y He declareth wherein ftandeth the comfort and ioyof the
faithful,though they fee never fo great afflictions prepared.
«. Thechief finger vpon the inftruméts. of mufike {hal haue oc⸗

cafion to praife God for this great deliuerance of his Church,

ZEPHANIAH.
THE

J

ARGVMENT,

S Eeing the great rebellion of the people,and that thetewas now no hope of amendment,he

"

denounceth ¥ great Pea of God,which was at hand, fhewing y their countrey fhould
be
ytterly deftroyed,an they caried away captiues by the Babylonians. Yet for the com=
- fort of the faithful he prophecied of Gods vengeance againft their enemies, asthe Philiftims,
Moabites, Affyrians and others ,to affure them that God had a continual care ouer then» And
asthe wicked fhould be punifhed for their finnes and trafgreflions: fo he exhorteth the godly to patience,and to truftto find mercy by reafon of the free looky of God made vnto Abra-

ham:and therefore quietly to abide till God thew them thee eckof that grace, vhereby in the
| ende they fhould be gathered vnto him,and countedashis people and children.

c Heafludett

CHAP,

and ſweare bye Malcham,

£

totheir idole

4 Threatnings agayn{t Indah and Ieruſalem becauſe 6 And them that are turned backe from Molech,which
Ree

theo, chole that haue not fought was forbidden,

of their sdolatrie.

I

a

fox the dap
ofthe Uord is at hande : fox
ſonne of Cuſhu/ the fonneof
the Lord hath prepared a lacrifice , and
Gedaliah, the fonneof Ama⸗
hath
fanctified
his gheſts.
rial, the fonne of L3kiah, in
the dapes of *Foviah,
the fonne 8 And it halbe mthedap of the Lordes
facrifice,that
J
will uifite the princes @
of* Amon king of Judah.
2, Jwill ſurely deftrop all thinges from - the kings children, and all (uc) ag are
clothed with ¢ ftrange apparel.
of theland,fapth the Lord.
3 Ff twill deftrope man and beak : Ff 9 Inthe fame dap allo wil vifte althoſe
that ¢ Dannce byon the thieholde fo
‘will deftrape the 2 foules af the hea⸗

Notthat oh

was angry

wit

thefe —3
cereartures, but

5
hecauſe
mã was
fowickedfor
whofe caufe

they were'crea-

—ted,Godmaketh

théerotake part

Ye worde of the Lode, which

the Lod, nor inquired fos hint.

wil ang.22.7.

- a.King.2119

ofthe punifh- -~ rnines thallbe tothe wicked,
and J wil
ment with him.” cut of man from of the land, lapeth the
b Which were’ Lorde.
anorderoffuper 4. Jwil alfo ſtretch out mine hand vpon
ſurious priefts
Indah, and upon allthe inhabitantes
_ appointed to
of Jerufalem, & Jwillcut
of therem⸗
minifterinthe
nantof@aalfromthis place,and the

ſeruice of Baal,

name of the > Chemarims with the

and were ashis - 3Dyieftes,

’ — chap»
dens, reade
2King. 23383.
Boſea ao.g.

Lett.20,2. yet

caine bite Zephaniah the 7 %elttlat the pilence of the Uo dod: they called hins.

uen, and the fifhes of the fea, and

edly

mH

And them that worſhip the hoſte of
heauen bpon the houſe toxps, and them

tyhat woꝛlhix and ſweare bythe Lorde

—

, thine horſes vpon the heape of great tothatwhichhe —
waters.
f
ake inthe fe.

lorden,which
* pafled bp : the deepe madea nope, & 16 When Ft heard,
mp bellie trembled:
auepaflageto
lift vp his hand on bie,
;
mplippes Hooke at the voyce: rottenz
Gods people, & 11 he °ſunne & mo ne ſtode ſtil in their
Nes cntredinto nip bones, and F trem:
thewed fignes
Habitation : Pat che light of thine ar⸗
bled in my felfe, that F might reſt in
oftheirobedi- · ¶rowes thep went, and atthebught hic .," the pap of trouble: for when hee com⸗
‘ence,asitwere
ning of hp [pejres.
i
meth bp * vnto the people,he thall Dez
byliftingypof 12 Thou trodeſt down thelandinancer, . ftropthem,
their hands.
and didelt rhyelh the heathen in diſplea⸗ 17 Foꝛ the figtree Halinot flourifh, neiz
ther fhallfruit bein the vines: the lac
‘o Asappeareth
ſure.
;
Tofh,10.12
13 Chou weitert foorth for the faluation
bour ofthe oline {halt faile,e the fieldes
p According to “ofthppenpie, cuen for faluation with
ſhall yeeſde no meat :the iheepe ſhalbe
thycommaunde- ~ thine ã Anointed: thon att wounded
cut of from the folde, there falbe 10
-mentthefunne = the headofrhe houle of the wicked and
bullockein the ſtalles.
‘was dire@ted by diſcodueredſt the foundations vnto the 18 But J will reiopce
in theLow: F will
theweapons of

4

15 Chou diddeſt walke in the fea with ¢ He returnech |

their King and

made him asa
od: therefore
hehere noteth
them that wil
borh fay they
worſhip God,
and yet will

fweare by idols,
ploudip,which filtheir matters boufes and ferue thems
which halting is
bp crueltie and deceit.

10 Hudin that dap,fapth the Lor, there
- fhalfbeanopte,and crie from the ffilhe
gate, and an howling frontthe feconde
até, AND a great Deftruction fromthe

here condemned,as Ezek. 20.

39.2.King.17. 33d Meaning,
the
illes.
courtiers which
| didimifate the ftrange apparel of other-nations to win their fae
uourthereby,and to appeare glorious inthe eyes of allothers
read Eze.23.14. ¢ He meaneth theferuatsof the rulers whichy

inuade other mens houfes,& reioice and leape forioywhé they

can get any pray to pleaſe theirmafterwithak.

f Signifying ¥

al the comersofthe¢ity of lerufalem shouldbe full of trouble,.

Pes Sy Oe

Eta

ax Yowls

«

Ai

Fars
at wP otto!

freee Sey

‘

lomiejes

:

Sftheftrecte of place: fo the connpatuie of the mare

chants
is Deltroped; allthep
that beare
filuer,arecntof,

the marchants
which was lo-

wer then the

12 And at that time wil F fearch Jeruſa⸗

it

hat coat

of the houle of

bi

the ¢ rei

Judah,to fede

bi: in the houſes of Alhkelon

e

Hefhew

*

thereups why God would

thal thep deftroy their e-

lodge toward night : fo: the Lorde their nemics,becanfe

Goa (hail viſite them, andrurne awap their countrey
their captiuitie,
mightbea re.

lem with lightes, and vifite the men
·
that are frofen ‘im their diegges, and 8 JF haue beardthereproche of
Moab, ftingplacefor
fap in their hearts, Che Loyde wil nei⸗
and the rebukes of the childyen of Am⸗ hisChurch.
thing fhal efcape ther Doe good no} Doe euil,
mon, wherebp thep upbapded mp peoae
me.
13 Cherefore their goods {hatbe fpopled,
ple,and f magnified theincelues againtt f Thefenations —
i By their prof- and their boules waſte: *thep ſhalalſo
theirboders.
prefumed to
eritiethey are =build houles,but not inhabit them, and 9 Cherefor,asJ liue, faith the Lowe of take fromthe
letlend in
thep
ihall plant binepardes, but not
holtes,the God of Firacl, furelp Moab Iewes that cotte
their wickednes,
dunke the wine thereof,
{halbeas Sodom, and the childien of trey which the —
Deut,28.30,
14 Che great dap of the Loyd is neere: it
Ammon as Gomoꝛjah, euen the byeez Lordhadgiuen
a0$.$ IT.
is neere, and haltetl) greatip, cuenthe
ding of nettels and falt pits,and aperz them,
k They that
hoice of the Dap of the Lord:* the trong
petuall defolation:. the refidue of inp
truftedintheir
mau lhal criethere bitterlp,
folke {hal ſpoile them, andthe remnant
owneftrength
15 *That dap isadap of wrath, adap of
of inp people thal poſſeſſe them,
and contemned
trouble and heauines, a dap of deſtruc⸗ 10 This hall thep haue fox their pride,
theProphets of tion and defolation, adap of obicuritie
becaule thep haue repyoched and mag⸗
God.
Sdarknes, adap of clouds € Blacknes,
nified them felues aganut the Lode of
Tere. 30.7»
16 2 dayvof the trumpet and alarmeaz hoſtes people,
’
ioel.a.tt.
gait the ſtrong cities, and agaiuſt the II Che Loyd wil be terrible buto them:efor gp When he thal
axsos.5.t2.
hie towres.
he toil confinne al the gods of the earth, Gcliuer his peo=
17 And J toil bꝛing diſtreſſe byon men,
andeuerpman fhallworhip him from ple and dettroy
that they {hal walke like blind men, bez
his place,cuen al the ples ofthe heathen, their enemies &
cauſe thei haue finnep againſt the 1020, 12 Pe Morians allo ſhalbe Mattie by mp idoles, his glorie
and their biood fhall be pPowꝛed out as
ſword with them,
fhal fhine tho⸗
oust, and their fleſh as the Dongue,
13 And hee will ſtretch ont his hand az rowourallthe
'
Exek.7.19
18 * Heither their Mluer noz their golde
gainkkthe jroith, and deltrop Aſſhur, world,
thall be able to deliuer them inthe daye
and wil make Nineueh Delolate , and,
Chap.3.%,
ofthe Lords wrath, but the* whole land
wattelikeawildernes,
—
thallbe deuoured bp the fire of bis ie⸗ 14. 2nd flockes {hal lie inthe middes of
;
loufie
:fox he ſhall makeeuen a {pecdie
her, and all the beattes of the nations,
bt
riddance of althemthat dwel in pland,
and the " pelicane,¢ the'ptule fhalabide h Reade Ifa.
CHAP. II,
inthe bpper poltes of it: the voyce of 34.11.
‘es
Ale mooueth to returne to God, ¢ Prephecying
byrdes {hal fing in the tuindolwes, & des "Or hedgehog.
reftofthe pla-

ces about it.

h Sothat no-

—

_

againſt the Philsftinss, Moabites and

others,

folations thalbe upon the pottes: fox the i Meaning, Nicedars are vncouered.

neuch, which ree
ioycing fomuch
of her firength
and profperitie, ©
fhouldbethus —
made wafte and ©
Gods people de⸗
liuered.

a Heexhorteth 1
Uther 2 pour felues, euen gather 15 Chis is the ‘reiopring citiethat diwelt
them to repenC37 O nation not wozthie tobe . Carelefie, that faide
in her heart, J am,
tance & willeth
loued,
and there is none belides me: howe is
themto defcend 2 Before the decree come foith, and ye be
fhe made walte, andthe lodging of the
into themfelues
as chaffe that pafleth in a Dap, and bez
beatts | evrerp one that pafleth bp her,
& gather them- foꝛe the fiercetwzath of the Lode comme
{hal hifle and wagge bis band,
feluestogether,
yponpou,and befozethe dapof f Lows

lelt they beſcat angercometpoupou,
—
CH AY Ti.
tered like
3 Seeke ve the Lorde all the meeke of the 4 Againft the gouernours of Ierufalem. £ Of the
chaffe.

calling ofall the Gentiles.13 A comfort tothe reearth, which > haue wrought bis iudge⸗
b That is, which * nent : ſceke righteoutnes , ſcẽke lowli⸗
fidue ofLfrael.
haue liued vpI
D tober that ts filthie and pols
nes,iffobe that pe map be Hidde in the
rightly andgod= gap of the Unids wrath,
V
luted,to the robbing = citie.
a Thatis, Tera.

She heard not the voice:ſhe re: falem.
ly,according2s 4 ore H3;ah (yalbe forlaken, and hz 2:
he prefcribethby "Kelon defolate : then fhal driue ont 2hz
ceiued not correction: fhe trutted not in Exek.22.25,27.
his worde,
Dodat the ncone day, and Ekron thaibe the Lord: {he drew not nere to her God, ricah.z.11.
c Hecomfor-

rented

inthat,yGod
would change

"4 cgaft: the nation of the Cherethims,

tp,

ceth the faithful 5 Wo nto the inhabitants of the fea

his punifhments
from them vnto
the Philiftims

theirenemies

cia* na⸗

3 Her princes within her are as roaring Habak.:.2,
*Ipous: her iudges are as * wolues iñ b They arefo

the enentig,which > feane sot the bones griedie thar they

til the mozow,
eate vp bones
the word of the Lord is againſt pou: D
Canaan,the
land of the Philiſtims, F 4 Yerprophets are tight, & wicked perz and all.
wil euen deftrop thé without an inbaz
fons: Her pueltes haue polluted the c Thewicked —

bitant.

6 And fifea coaft halbe divellings & coz

Danctuarie : thep haue wꝛeſted the thusboafted
that
aie.

God was euer a

tages fox ſhepheards
and fheepefoldes, 5 Them Lorde is inthe mids thereof: mong them, but
the Prophet and That is, Galilea : by thefe nations he meaneth the people that fwereth that that can not excuſe their wickedneffe :for God
diveltneere tothe Iewes and in ftead of friendfhip were their e- wil not beare with their finnes: yet that hgdid paciently abide
nemies: therefore he calleth them Canaanites whom the Lorde and fent his Prophets continually to call them to repentanee,

appoynted to be flaine,

but he profited nothing.
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Gionofother
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POE

Bat

Ls

TL VF dey

ning doeth hebꝛing
his iudgementts

hefhe.

poly

do

Ke

Thatis,the
pus

fight,
be kaueth not: but thewicked
wil 12) Gan will9 ledneinthewitvoofekes nifhment forthy
not iearne
to bealhained, |
an humble and poore people: andthep finne.
:
—Tewesthould
6 3 hate! cut of the nations : their fhalltruttinthe ame of the Jord, | Asthe Aff.
haue learned to towꝛes are defolate:Z haue made their 13, Cheremnant of Iſrael halldoe none 40s, Caldeans,
ug
vech thar the

fireetes wafte,that none ſhall paſſe bp:

| feare God. Theyweremoft

iMiquitie,noz fpeake lies : neither thall Egyptians,and
a Deceitfull tongue be found in their ther nations.

their cities are deftroped without man

eamelt & ready

and Wuithout inhabitant.

mouth: forthep thatibe fedde, andlie ™ To defend
dowiie,
snone ihall make the afrarde. theeasby th .
14. ikeiopce, Ddaughter Zion: ve ioo⸗ finnes thou

todoe wickedly. 7 FZ lait,Surelp thou wilt feare me:
FSeeingye wil
thon wiit receine inktruction: fo their
;notrepent, you
dwelling fhould not be deftroped how
—fhallookfor my
ſoeuerJbifited them butethey
rote ear:

full,D Iſtael: be glad € reiopce with
allchine heart,DDaughter Ferufalem,
'-vengeaaceafwel lp and corrupted all their workes,
15 The Lowe hath taken awap thp
_asother nations. 8 Qherefoxef waite pe vxon me, faith
kindgements :hehath caft out thine

put him away &
left thy felfena~

ked, as Exod. 32.

25:
4 Left any
the Lozde,untill the dap that Jriſe bp
lenemie: the Ling of Ffrael, even the 2 Signifying, ,
Mould thinke
totheprap: fox Jam determined to
Und isinthe middes of ™ thee: thou that God delithen that Gods
gather rhe nations
and thatJ will ac
{halt tee 110 move euill,
teth to fhew his.
eer fhould
femble the kingdomes to powre vp⸗ 16 Yuthat dap it thalhe fain to Jeruſa⸗ loue& great af⸗
3
aue periſhed
on them mine indignation, even all mp
lem,fearethounot, DZton: let not fection toward
when Iudah was
fierce barat: for all the earth ſhalbe de⸗
thine hands be faint, —
his Church,
_ deftroyed , he
uoured with the fire of mp ielontie.
17 The Lord thy God inthe middes of © Thatis, them
fheweth thathe 9 Surelps then wiiJ turne tothe peo⸗
theeis mightie : he will ane,hewill rez that were bad in
willpublithhis
pꝓlea pure language,that thep map all
ioyce uct thee with iop : he will quiet hatred andreui~gracethroughal
call byon the jrameof the Lorde, to
him (elfen » his loue: he will reiopce led for the
the world.
ferne hin ” with one content,
ouer thee with iop,
.
_Churchand bee
” Ebre.withone 10 From bepond the rivers of Ethioz 18 2ftera certaine time twill J gather cauſe of their
shoulder, asHof.
pia, the > daughter of mp difperten,
the afflicted thay were
ofthee, & them tlgion.
6.9
plaping vnto nie, hall bung me an
that bare the reproche foz°it,
p Iwill deliuer
h Thatis, the

19 Beholdeat that tune F will bite al the Church

offring,

_Tewesfhal come II In that dap thalt thounot be aſha⸗
that afflict thee,e Iwill? faue her that Which now isafwellasthe
med fox iallthy workes, whereinthouw
halteth, and gather her that twas catt fidted,as Mitiles: which Hat tranfgrefled againtt me: for then
but,and F will get them praife & fame c2h-4.6.
F will take awap ont ofthe middes of
inall the lands of their fame,
q As among the
theethentthat reioice of thy pride, and 20 At p time will Jizing pon againe, ¢ AMyrians & Caltimeofthe Gof. then will gather pou: for F wi giue deans which did:
pel. -i For they ſhall haue fullremifsion of their finnes: and
pona name &a praile among al people Mocke them&

of Aearth,whé I turne back pour cap⸗ Put them to

the hypocrites which boafted of the Temple, which was alfo thy
pride in time paft,thalke taken from thee,

tinitie befoze pour epes, faith b Low,

ME

HAG GAT.

W

THE

ARGVMENT.

Hen the time of the feuentie yeres captiuitie
red,God rayfed vp Haggai , Zechar jah, and

exhort them to the buildingofthe Temple, whi

phecied by Ieremiah,
was expiito comfort the Iewes and to:

as a figure of the ſpirituall
Temple and Church of God, whofe perfection and excellen
ftoode in Chrift. And becaufe
that all were giuen to their owne pleafures and commodities,hedeclareth that that plague of
famine,which God fent then among them, was aiuft reward of their ingratitude,inthat they
contemned Gods honour,who had deliuered th em. Yethecomforteththem, if they will returne to the Lorde, with the promife of greater felicitie, forafmuch as the Lorde will finith the workc that he hath begonne, & fend Chrift whome he had promifed, & by whom they fhould
attaine to perfit ioye and glorie.
CHAP.
“2 Who wasthe 1
fonne of Hyltaf
pis,& the third
King of the Perfians, as fome
thinke.

’

I.

a The time of the prophefieofHaggat,

e Not that they

the ſonne ofShealtiel, a prince of Juz condemned the
8 Anex-

dah, andto Jehoſhua the fonne of Fez buylding therof,

hozadak the hie Priclt,feping,

hortation to bu:lde the Temple againe.

bur they prefer-

$M the (ecdd pere of Wing ? Darius, 2 hus (peaketh the Lorde of hoftes, recpolicie, and
faping, This people fap, The time is private profit to

in the fit moncth, the firtt dap of
the moneth, came the worde of the
Vowe(bp the minifterie of the 3102
phet Baggsai) vnto > Zeribbabel

not pet come,< that the Lordes Houle religion, being

Mould be buſded.
cõtent with ſmal
3 Theu came the word of the Lordebp beginnings.
the miniſterie of the Propher Haggai, d Shewing that

“b Becanfe the building of the Temple began to ceafe byreafo

fapina,
they fought noe
That the people were difcouraged by their enemies:-and ifthefe 4. Fs it time for vour {elutes to Diwell.in only cher netwo notable men had neede to be flirredvp & admonithed of — pour 4 fieted honles, and this Youle lpe ceffities, bur
their dueties,whar Shall we thinke of other gouernours whofe
walſte?
their very pleadoings are cither againft God,or very colde in hiscaufe?
owe
therefore thus
fires
before
§ Nowe
therefoze
thus fapth
fap 5the Fy)Lorde
ot
Godsonow,
:

—

*

‘

=
.

—X *

Bok

:

e Confiderthe

a?

arias =pater AS > |50 ace ND

of hotts, fontiver pour obone wapes in

pour hearts,
6 © Behanefowen much, and hing in

plagues of God _ litle:pe cate, but pebane not yvnough: pe

:

*

Wk

babel,

ed

Re

‘a

theYorbe, andbe of good

comfort, >Feholhua,lonne of Jehoza⸗
Dak the hie Prieſt:and be {trong, all ye
people of thelanvde, faieth the Lorde, &

vpoyou for pre·
buinke, butpearenorfilled: pe clothe
> dait:foz ¥ am tb pou, faith the Lod of b Thatis,go ſor⸗
ferring your popou, but pe be nor ware: and he that
Holtes, |
wardin building
licies to his reliearneth wages, putteth the wages mz 6 According tothe word that J couenaz the Temple.
gion,& becaufe
to a byoken bagge.
ted with pou, when pe came out of E⸗
:
ye feckenothin 7 hus faith the Lozd of hoftes, Conti
gppt: ſo my DHpirite thallremtaine az c He exhorteth —
firft ofall.
der pour obrne Wapes In pour heatts,
Mong pou, feare pe not,
them to patience”
f Meaning, that § oe! bptothe mountaine, and bmg 7 Foꝛ thus (arth the Lord of hofts,< Wet thoughtheyfee —
they shuld leaue
wood, and build this Youle,andsF wil
Alitle while, and will ſhake the hea⸗ not asyet this
oftheir owncdbe fauiourable init,and J wil’ be gloziz
uens AND the earth, and tie (ea,and the Temple foglo~ —
modities,
&goe
fied, faith the Lord.
drie land:
rious as the pro⸗
forwardinthe 9 Pe loked fox much, and log, it came to 8 And ZF wil mone all nations,
and the phets had decla- |
building of Gods ~ litle: and when pe throught it home.I Delive of all. nations (hall come, andJ red: forthis
|

did lowe ibponie. And why, faith the Will Fillthis Youle with glozie, (ith the
Joid of hoſtes: Wecaute of mine Youle
Loꝛd of hoſtes.
that is Waſte, and pe runne enerp man 9 Che eſiluer is mine, and the golde is
& Thatis,I will vnto his owne houſe.
mine, faith the Loyd of haltes,
heare your prai- 10 Cherefore the heauen ouer por ſtaied 10 Ghe glorieof this lat Youle lhall bee
Temple, and in
thefetting forth
ofhis religion.

greater then the firft , faith the Lorde of
ers accordingto
it {elfe from dewe, andthe earth taped
my promes,1,
Her frit,
Holtes : andin this place willJ give
F peace, faith the Lozd of holtes,
King.8.21,29.
IF 2ndJ called for a Drought byon the
h That is, my
lande, and byonthe mountaines, and Ir § Juthe foure a twentieth day ofthe

glorie thalbe ſet · vpon the come,andvypon the wine,and
forth by you.
byon the ople, bpon all that the ground
K This declared

ninth moneth,inthe ſecond pere of Daz
rins,cante the worde of the Lode nto
bringeth forth: both vpon men and bythe Proxꝓhet Yaggai,faving,
on cattell, andbpon al the labour ofthe 12 Thus ſapth the Lorde of holtes, Aſke
nolwe the Prieſts concerning the Lawe,
hands,
12 When Xernbbabel the ſonne of She- and fap,

5autourofthe

— zanakthe bre Pꝛieſt with al the remnãt

i And 10 bring

itto nothing.
:

that God was

co cists that
ewasbutthe

—

asExo.

4.31ludg7.20.

—
—

decla-

ang
te bays "

neithercan

renued,
d Meaning,

ought to looke
for anddefire:
or
by defire,he may
fignifie all prectous things , as
riches& {uch like
e Therefore whé ~
histime com-·

BF the pesple, bearde the* vopce of the

nsw their God, andthe worwes of the

Drophet haggai (asf Lard their Gov

the byead,oz the potage, ot the wine,ox fures of y world
opic, opanpmeate, thallit he Holic? toferue his pur.

And the Prieſtes anfwered

laid, fro, pofe:burthe

{6 touch arp of thele,{halit be vnclean: Sonde Temple
before the Lo,
13 @hen(pake haggai the Lordes mel⸗
And the Prielts antwered,and faid,It docthnot itand
in material
ſenger in the Lobes meflage unto the ihalbe vncleane.
people,taping, 3 an with pou, faith the 15 Then anſwered Yaggat,and faid, Ho things, neyther

erubb aben the onne of Sheaitiel a

SN eS

eae

Ruieſt, and the (pirit of all the remmant
orke int

John.6.44.

their God,

the Houle

ofthe Loidof bolts

‘

,

Ata
— ———
e sheweth that the glorie of the ſecond Temple
shall exceede the fir
—

a Forthe peo· 1 Iz the foure and tweutieth dap ofthe

ple,according as
Sfa.32.11.and

Eꝛek. at· i had

propheficd,

thought this

Temple fhould

Jfirt moneth, in the feconde peere of
king Darius,

2 In the feusth moneth, in

one ¢ twen⸗

tieth day of the moneth, came the word

of the Lord bp the minilterp of the Pro⸗
phet Yaggat,faping,

haue bene more 3 Speake now to Zerubbabel the fonne
excellent then
of Dhealtiel prince of Judah, andta
Salomonsr

Tem-

ple,whichwas

deftroyedby the

Jehoſhua the ſonne of Jehozadak che
hie Rliiſt and to the reGdue ofthe peoz
ple, fapina,

Babylonians, but 4 Thais loft among pou,that ſaw this
the Prophetes
* Youle in her fpxt glorp, and how doe
ment thefpiri-

tualTemple,the

Churchor

|

had fent him) then the people did feare 14. Then {aid Haggai,Ffapolluted perz gloricof this ſe⸗

is this people, and ſo is thisttation bez can

be built.

fore ine, faith the Loyw:and foare ailthe £ Meaning , alf
workes of their hands,and that which fpirituallble

of —
Lince of Iudah and the {pirtt of Jeho⸗
thep offer here,is vncleane.
ings & felicitie
— € sea
ihua the fonne of Jehozadak the hie 16 Wud now, Jpiap pou,confider in pour purchafed by

Hh: me ripe

7

Chrift whom alf .

altiel, and Jehoſhna the fonne of Jeho⸗ 13 ¥Jfone beare ¢ holp flelh inthe ſkirt of meth, hee can
_ his garment, with bis fhirt de touche make alftrea- ⸗

they ra And the Lord ſtirred
bp ! the {pirit of

* his gorde

thould beaccom —

pliſhed in Chriſt

by whom all
}
things fhould be

poufeitnow?

Jsftnot in pour cies,

in compariſon of it as nothing?

Chill 5 Pet now beofgood courage,D Kerub.

mindes:front
thts * Dap,andafoze,euen
afore
aftone was laide bpon aftone in
the Teinple of the Lor:
17 Before thefe things twere, iwohen one
caineto an heape of tiventie meafures,

7

Chrift,Phil.4.7e —
§ Thatis,the
|
efhe of the ſa⸗
crifices:whereby |
he fignifieth thar

there twere but tenne: ohen one cameto y thing,which

|

the twine prefle for to Dawe out fiftie ofitſeſt is ood,
veffels out of the pelle ,there were bit cagnot make an |
tiventie.

othertliine fo:

18 Jlmote pou With blatting, and with and therefore

mildelwe, and with haple, mall the 1a. they oughtnot |

bours of pour handes : pet pouturned toiuftife them 7
not ta mie, faith rhe Lord,
felues bytheir
I9 Confider, FJ pray pou,in pourminds, facrifices & ce-·

fronithis Dap, afoze fromthe foure € remonies: but
contraryhe ¥ |
isyncleane & not pure ofheart,doth corrupt thofe things andy

make thé deteftable vnto God which els are good and godlysy

h Confider how God did plague you with famine afore yout

began to buildthe Temple,

iThat is,before the buylding was

begonne. k From the time they beganto build the Temples
he promifeth that God would bleffe them:& albeit as yet the
fruite was not come foorth, yet in the gathering they fhoulde

haue plentie.

*

30 aa, tit,

twen⸗

ati.

*

ots

twentie

Heexhorteth
hemtopatience

h day Of the ninth

moneth,cuen pens and ty 4 artly, —

.

NnHerebyhe

front the dap that the
foundation of rhe 23
ovuerchroiue the thronel¢ Of thewerh that
23 And
And F will mercho
Lows Cemplewas laid: conker it in Kingdoines,& F woul deltrop the ſtregth there halbe no

dto abidetill

pour mindes.

ofthe" kingdomes of theheathen, and letor hinderace

harachk came 20 3s the! {eedepet inthe barne?as pet Jwil ouerthiow the charets;andthole when God will
dithen they =thebine, andthefigtree, and the poin⸗
— Gods
——
and 4 oliue tree hath not
effings,
bꝛought foorth: fromtbis dap
poi

Iwill make a blefte,you. 4
?
erm
ge& renue 21 And again the word of the Lord came
l
vnto Yaggat in the foure and twẽtieth

that ride in them and the hare andthe make this won-

riders (hall comedowne,euerie one bp derfull reftirutis.

the {toed of his brother,
of hoſtes,
will J take thee,D Zerubbabel nipferz
uant,the fonneofShealtiel, fapth the
L020, and will make thee asacfignet :
fos F hauecholen thee, laperh the Logde

24 gtthat dap, fapth the low

Chriftof whome
day of the moueth,faping,
‘Zetubbabelhere 22 Opeaketo Kerubbabel the prince of
FZudah,and ſax,Iwill ſhake the hea⸗

*

“ak

of hottes,

ZECHARIAH.

ofhis Church, ~
o Sigisifying
chat his dignitie
thould be moh
excellent, which
thing was aecõ⸗

plithed in chrift,

THE ARGVMENT.
moneths after that Haggai had begonne to prophecie, Zechariah was alfo fent of
the Lord to helpe him in the labour,and to confirme the fame doGtrine. Firft therefore he
putteth them in remembrance,for what caufe God had fo fore punifhed their fathers:and
yet comforteth them,ifthey will repent vnfeynedly, and not abufe this great benefite of God
in their deliuerance, which wasa figure of that true deliuerance, that allthe faythfull fhould

5

%

\

»

haue, from death and finne by Chrift, But becaufe they ftillremayned in their wickednefie,

and coldnes to fet forth Gods glorie, and were not yet made better by their long banifhment, ~

he rebuketh them moft fhaipely: yet forthe comfortofthe repentant, he euer mixeth the

promife of grace, that they might by this meanes b ¢prepared to receyue Chrift, in whome all
fhould be ſanctified to the Lorde,
the Prophets, take holde of f pour fac F Seeing ye fawe

CHAP.
1.
2 He exhorteth the peopleto returne tothe Lorde,
and to eſchue the wickednes oftheir fathers.16 He
Signifieth the reftituiion of Terufalem and ihe

thers 7 and 8 thepreturned,and fapde, the force of my

Ms the Lord of hoſtes hath determines dodrinein punito do vnto vs, actcodingteouroiwne hing your faWaies,and accordingtoour workes,ſo thers,why donot

Temple,

hath be delt with vs.
ye feare ythret71) 52 the eight moneth of 7 Wypon the foure ¢ twentieth dap of the nings conteyned
the fecond pere of Daz
elententh inoneth, which is the monet in the fame and
ris, came the word of
h Hpebat,in the fecond pere of Daring, declared by mythe Lord vnto bLecha⸗
came the worde of the Lorde vnto Zez Prophets?
ria}, the fonne of Bere⸗
chariah the forne of Berechiah, the g Asmenaftochiahpbfonne of Jodo,
fonne of Jodo the Prophet, faping, _nifhed wich my
8 Jiſabo bp night,and behold kaman riz indgements,and
2 Ahelorwde hath bene ¢ fore diſpleãſed
Ding vpon a red horle, ehe ood among not that they
with pour fathers,
the mirretrees, that tere ina bottomt, were couched w
3 Therefore ſay thou vnto trhem, Thus
and behind him were there! red horſes cruc sepentance.
fapeththe Lode of hoſtes, dTurne pe
ſpeckeled and white.
h
Which conteibutoine,faprh the Lorde of hoſtes, and 9 The laidFZ,O mp Lord, what are theſe? neth part of Ia⸗
Jj willturne untopoun, fapth the Lorde
And pᷣAngel that talked with me ſayd nuarie and pare
of hoſtes.
vnto me. Jwilſhew thee whatthefe be, ofFebruarie.
—
4 Be penot as vour fathers,unts whoin 10 And the man that ſtoode among the i This vifion fig—the foxmmer* Prophets haue crped, ſay⸗
mirre trees anfivered and faide, Thele nifiech the reftau
ing, Thus fapth ——
atrne
are thep whom the Loyd hath fent to go ration.of the

a Whowasthe I
fonne of Hyftafpis.
b This was not
that Zechariah,

‘\wherof is menti-

‘pn,2.Chro.24.

o.buthadthe

famename, &is
‘called the fonne
ofBerechiah, as
ewas,becaufe
he came of thofe
Pp Ogenitors,as
© loiada or Beechiah & Iddo.

the Provyer,fapmg,

c¢ Hefpeaketh
thisto fearethé —pounolwe from pourenill wayes, and
through the world.
withGodsiudgefrom pour wicked workes : but thep rr Mndthep anſwered the Angell of the
ments that they
would not heare, nor hearken vnto me,
ord, that food among the murre trees,
fhould not profapth the Lor,
and fapde, We haue gone thorowe the
toke him as
§ Pour fathers,\where¢ are they?and do
word: and behold,
allthe world ſitteth
theirfathershad
the Piophets liue for ener?
fill,andis at ret,
done, whome he 6 25ut did not mp words € mp ftatutes, 12 Then the ™ Angelof the Lord anſwe⸗

fo grieuoufly

which J conunanded bp mp fernantes

punifhed.
;
‘
a Let your fruites declare, that you are Gods people and that
he hath wrought in yon by his’Spiriteand mortified you : for
s man hath no power toreturne to God, but Gad mult conuert
him,

as Terem. 31.28, lam.s.21.1f4.21,8,and 31.6,and 45.21.

Pere.7.12.exck.18.30,h0f-14.2,1061,24/2.

e

Though your fathers

he dead, yet Gods judgemeéntes in punishing them ought ftillto
be before your eyes : and though the Prophets be dead,
yet their
foGrine remayneth
for euer,2.Pct,t.155
i]

4
la

(

Church,
but as

yer it fhould noe
appeareto mans
eyes,whichis
here ment by F
night, by the bot
tome and by the
mirre

trees,

which are blacke,& pine a darke fhadowe: yet he compareth

God to a king,who hath his pofts & meffengers abrode, by who
he ftill worketh his purpofé and bringeth his matters to paffe.
k Who was che chief among the reft of the horfmen. 1Thefe

fignified the diners offices of Gods Angels by whom God fome-

time punifheth and fometime comforteth and bringeth forth —
his workes in diuers fortes.
m Thatis,Chriftthe Mediatour

prayed for the faluation of his Church, which was now tfoublec

when all the conntreys about them were at og '
xe

Lb

n Though fora.
time
defer

hishelpe and

comfort from

his Church,
yet

eae

«

bea

red and faid,D Lorde of hoſtes,

howe

halbe inhabited

car.
=

without walles, fos

Ante

afd

R

its.

long wilt thou bevnmerciful to Feruz
the multitude of nen & rattel therem,
fe!
falem,and to the cities of Judah, with 5 FOI
F,faith the Lord, wil be vrito Hera d Todefend be
whom thou hat bene oifpleated nowe
wall of¢ fireround about, and wil ¢ be Church, tofeare —
thele thee ſcore and ten peres 7
the glove m the middes of fer,
the enemies,and

13 And rhe Low antwered the Angel that 6 Yo, bo, come f forth, and fle from the to deftroy them
talked with me, with good woes and
fand of the North,ſaith the Low : fox J ifthey apprech
comfoztable wordes.
haue {cattered poutn thefoure ¢ winds neere,
‘fs
of the heauen, faith the Loyd,
e Inme they ©
derely, as amoſt 14 So the Angel that communed with
merciful fahetmie, ſaid nto me, Crie thou, and ſpeake, 7 »Saue tip lelfe,D Zion, that divellert fhall hauecheie
hischildrenjor
Thus ſaith the Lord of hoſtes. Jamoie⸗
with the daughter of Babel.
ful felicitie and
anhufbandhis
{ous ouer Jeruſalem and Zion with 8 forthus faith the Lord of holtes, Mf glory.
—
~ wife,& when it agreat3ecale,
ter this glorie hath he ſent me vnto the f He calleth to
nations, which (popled pou: for be that chem, which
is expedient for 15 And am greatlp anarie again the
them,hishelpe
—_caveleffe heathen : fox Fj was angrie
toucheth pou, toucheth the * apple of partely for feare
his epe,
gnd partely for —
is euer ready,
but? a litle, and thep helped fozwarde
© In deftroying the affliction.
9 Foꝛ beholdeJ wil lift vpmine hande tieirowne cate,
the reprobate (16 Qhereforethus faith the Lowd, F will
vponthem: and ™ they ſhalbeaſpoyle remained ſtill
thewed my felfe returne vnto Jerulalem with render
to thoſe that ſerued thet, andpe ſhall in captiuitie, and
buralitle angry
mercie:mine boule thalbe builded mit,
kuowe, that the Lorde of hoſtes bath fo preferred
“cowarde my
faith the Loyd of holtes,and a line b thal
m fent me.
their owne priIO RKeioyce, and be glad, D daughter
Ziz uate commodi«
Church, butthe
be ſtretched vpon Jerulalem.
enemy would
17 Crpepet, aud ſpeake, Thus faith the
on: fozlo, J come and wil dwell in the ties to the bene~
haue deftroyed
Joꝛd othoſtes, Mp cities {hall pet abe
middes of thee, faith the Lor.
fites of God
them alfo,and
bioken With plentie: the Lod (hall pet Ir Andmanp nations {hallbe topned to promifedin his —
the Lod in that dap, & thalbe mp peoz Church.
confiderednot
comfort Zion, and thal pet chule Feruz
ple: andFjwil Dwell m the middes of g Asit was T_theendeofmy
_—_falent,
:
thee,andthou halt know that the Loyd that ſcattered
chaftifements.
18 Thenlift J by mine epes and fatve,
p Tomeafure
and beholde, * foure homes,
of hottes hath fet me vnto thee.
you,fo haue I
out the buil19 And F fard unto the Angel chat talked 12 Mud the Lord thalinherite Judah his power te refto 7,
dings,
with me, MWhat be theſe? And he anſwe⸗
portion inthe bolpland,and thal chooſe you.
The abun,
redme,Thele arep bores which haue
Jeruſalem againe,
h By flying from
ance fhalbe fo {tattered Judah, Iſrael, € Jeruſalem.
13 ict all flefh be (til before the Lod: fox Babylon and
greatthatthe
20 And the Loꝛd ſhewed me foure car⸗
he is railed vp out ofbis holp place,
comming to the
laces of ſtore
penters.
Church.
a
all notbeable 21 Then {aid J,What come thele todo? i Seeing that God hath begun to fhewe his grace among yo
to coteine thefe
And he anſwered, andlaid, Theſe are by deliuering you,he continueth the fame ftil towarde you,a
bleflings that
the hornes, which bane {cattered Fue therefore fendeth me his Angel, and his Chrift to defende you
Godwil féd,but
dah,fothata man durſt not lift bp his from your enemies, that they fhal not hurt you, neither by the
way norat home. k Ye are ſo deare vnto God, that he can
fhaleuenbreake
rad: but theſe arecome to frap them,
for fulnes,
and to caſt out the hornes of the Genz
no more fuffer your enemies to hurt you,then a man can abide
& Which fignitiles, which lift bp their horne ouer the tobethruft in the eie, Pfalm.17.8. I Vpon the heathen your
fied allthe eneenemies, m They fhallbe your feruants as you haue bene
{and of Judah, to (catter it,
m yes of the
theirs. n This muftneceffarily be vnderftand of Chrift,who
Church, Eaft, Weft, North, South. { Thefe carpenters or being God equal with his Father,was fent as he was Mediatous
— =
fmithes are Gods inftruments,which with their mallets & hamto dwel in his Church, and to gouerne them,
this declarerh

that he loueth

themftilmoft

mers breake thefe hard and ftrong hornes , which would ouer-

throwethe Church, and declare that none enemies horne is fo

trong, but God hath an hammer to breake it in pieces.
CHAP.

II,

CHABIII.
A prophefie ofChrift and of his kingdome,

1 Ave. he ſhewed me Jehoſhua the a He prayed to

hie Prieſt, + ſtanding before the Chrift the Medis)
Angel of the Lorde, and > Hata atour forthe —
ftood at his right hand to refitthun,
ſtate of the
Lift by mine epes againe and looked,
and bebolde, a · man with a meaſu⸗ 2 Andthes Lord faid vnto Satan, Che Church.
Lowrepioue thee, D Satan: euen the b Which. deſpect of his office
ring line in his hand,
Loyd that bath chofen Jeruſalem, res clareth that the
heisoft times 2 Chen laid J. Vabither gock thou’ And
called an Angel: he ſaid vnto ine, Zo mealſure Jeruſa⸗
piouethee. Js not this a4 bꝛand taken faichfull haue
out ofthe fire?
not onely warre
but in reſpect
lent,that J map(é what is the bꝛeadth
of his eternall
thereof,and whatis the length thereof. 3 Nowe Jehoſhua
was clothed with fi: with flefh and
thie garments , and ſtoode before the blood,butwith
eflence, is God 3 Andbhehold,the Angelthat talked with
Satan himfelte
and fo called.
nie, went footh :and another Angel
Angel.
b Meaninghim
went out to mete bin,
4- And he anlwered and fpake bute thoſe and {pirituall
felfZechariab, 4 And laid bnto him, Kunne, ſpeake to
e
wickecneéfles,
¢ Signifying the this byong man, and fap, « Ferufatem Ephe.6.12. c Thatis,Chrift fpeaketh to God as the Media
{pirituall lerufaator of his Churchthat he would rebuke Satan: and here he
fem& Church vnder Chriftwhich fhould be extended by the fheweth him felfeto be the continual! preferuer of his Church,
Gofpel through al the world,& fhould neede no material walles, d Meaning,that Iehofhua was wonderfully preferued in the

a That is,the

The reftoring ofIeruſalem and Indah,

Angel who was I
, Chrifl: forin re-

nor truſt in any worldly ftrength,but fhould be fafely preferued,
and dwelin peace among all thei enemies.

captiuitie,
andnow Satan fought to afflict & trouble him wheg
he was doing his office,
Aaa. v.
that

ih,

:

re Iartefpetof 2
the glorious
| garments, and
precious {tones
that the Priefts

did were before
the captiuitie:

and by this contemptibleftate
the Prophet ſig
nifieth that

thefefmallbegomings fhould-

emadcexcel-

fentwhen Chrift
fhall makethe
_ fullreftitution
of his Church,

-# Hethewethof
what apparel he

fpeaketh, which

that frood beforebine, aping, Take ais
toap the*filthiegarmentes from him.

me XYay -/

née

np

be.

9
to =

therin, and ſeuen pipes ta the >lampes, b Which con-

which were byon the top thereof.
Hud vnto hinhe fapd, Webold,F baue 3 And two olive trees oner it, one vpon
ccaulſed thine iniquitie to Depart front
the right {ide of thebowle, € the other
rhee,and 3 wil clothe thee with change
upon the left fide thereof,
of rapinient,
Ho FZ autwered, and ſpake to the An⸗
5 And Flaide, Let thems fet a faire diaz
gel that talked with me,faping, What
deme vpon his head.Do thep let a faire
are theft, mp Lod 7
¢
Diademebpon his head, clothed him 5 Thenthe Angelthat talked with mee,
tmth garinéts, s the Angel of the Loyd
antWered and fad unto me, Linowelt
ſtood by.
thou not what thelebe 2 And J fapde,
6 And the Angel of the Lord teſtified vn⸗
No, Mp Low,
te Febolhua,faping,
6 Shen pe anfwered and fpake vnto me,
7 Thus faith the Low of holtes, Ikthon ſaping, This is fpword of the Lord vn⸗
{wilt walke in imp waies, and keepe my
to‘Zerubbabel, faping, Neither bp dan
watche, thon ſhalt allo >indge mine
armie noꝛ ſtrength, but bp imp Dpirite,
Youle, and halt alfo keepe mp‘ courts,
fapth the Lord of boftes,
and F will giue thee place amdg* thele 7 Who artthou, Oe great mountaine,
— that ftand bp,
before Zerubbabel 7 thou fhale bee a
§ Yeare nov, D JehoſhuaB hie Prieſt,
plaine,and f he thal bung forth b beade
thon and thp fellowes that fit before
ftonethereof, with thoutings, crying,
thee: fox thep |! are monftrusus perz
@race, grace bute it,
ſons: but behold.J will bung forth the 8 Morzcouer,the word of the Loyde caine

iswhenourfil;thy ſinnes are
taken away,
m 25 2anche mp feruant.
;
nto me, faping,
and we areclad g Forlo the aſtone that Jhaue laive be⸗ 9 The handes of Zerubbabel
haue lapd
with Gods merfore Jehoſhua: vpon one tone ſhallbe
the foudation of this houſe: bis hands
_ cies, which is
feuen epes : behold, J willecut out the
ſhal alfo fini} it,and sthouthalt know
“mentofthe pie
grauing therok ſanth the Lord of bolts,
thatthe Lord of bolts hath ſent mevn⸗
“ritual reſtitutis.
and 4 wiltake P awapthe miquitie of
to pou,
+g TheProphet
this landinone dap,
10 Foꝛ who hath defpifed the dap of the
prayeth,thatbe- 10 In that dap, ſaith the Loyd of hotles,
b finail things: but thep (hall reiopce,
‘fidesthe raiment
{hall pe call enerp man bis neighbow
and {halt {ee the ttone of ‘tine in the
thePriet might
vnder thea vine,zvnder the figge tree,
hande of Zerubbabet: * thele feuen are
alfo haue tire for
the epes of the 10d, which go thozowe
his head accordingly,that is,that the — of the Prieſthood
the whole word.

ueyed the oyle
that dropped

fromthe trees

into the lampes,
ſo that the light
neuer failed: and
thisvifion was

toconfirme the
faichfull chat
God had fafficient power in
him felfe to con»
tinue his graces,
andto bring his
promife to pafle,
though he had
no helpe of
man.
c Who wasafigure of Chrilt,
and therefore
chis doGrinewas
directed to althe
Church whoare

his body and

members.
d He fheweth

that Gods power only is fuffici«
ent to preferue
hischurch,thogh
he vfe not mans
helpe therunto.
e He compareth

might be perfe& : and this was {ulfilled in Chrift,who was both II Then anlwered F,and fapd vnto him, che power ofthe
Prieſt and King : and here all fuch arecondemned that can con· DAbat are thele two oline trees bpon aduerfaries to a
tent themfelues with any meane reformation in religion, feeing
the right € vpon the left ſide thereof?
great moitaine,

| the Prophet defireth the perfe@ion, & obteynethit,

h Thatis,

I2 And F ſpake moreouer, and fad vnto whochought the

“haue rule and gouernement in ray Church as thy predeceffours
him, Wbat be theſe two oliue bꝛãches, Tewes norhing in
haue had. i Whereby he meaneth to haue the whole charge
which thorowe the tivo golden pipes refpeQof them,
\ and minifterie of the Church. k That is,the Angels who repreemptie themfelues into the golde?
and would haue
)fented the whole nomber of the faythfull :fignifying that all the 13 Mund he anfwered me ¢ fatd, Knoweſt hinderedZerubgodly fhould willingly receyuehim. 1 Becaufe they follow my
thou not what thele be 7 2nd F ſande, babel,who re) worde,they are contemned in the world,and efteemed as monNo, mp Lop,
prefented Chrift,
iffters,[fa.8.18. m That is,Chrift,who didfo humble himfelfe, 14. Then laid he, Theſe are the two loliue whome the e) that not onelyhe became the feruant of God, butalfo the ferbianches, that ſtande with the ruler of nemies dayly
"want of men : and therefore in him they fhould haue comfort,
al- the whole earth.
labour to let,in
though in the world they were contemned, Ifa.11.1,ierem, 23.5.
the building
and 33.14,15,.
n He fheweththatthe minifters cannot build,
of his fpirituall Temple, but allin vaine. £ Thoughtheene_ before
God lay the firlt ftone,which is Chrift, who is full of eyes, mies thinke to ftay this building,yet Zerubbabel fhalllay the
both becanfe he giueth light vnto allothers, andthat allought higheſt ftone thereofand bring it to perfection, fo that all the
to feeke light at bim, Chap.4.10.

0o Thatis,I willmake it per-

"fein all poyntes,asa thing wrought by the hand of Ged,
P Though | hauepunifhed this lande fora time,yet I will euen
now be pacified,and vilite their finnesnomore,
q Ye fhall
Hehen liue in peace & quictnes, that is,in the kingdome of Chrift,
pi fa.2.2.mical.4.4. hag,2.10.
CHAP.

IIII.

The uifion ofthegolden candlefticke, and the expofition thereof,
Ya Which was eNd the Angel that talked with
Muer in the mids I
mee, CAMe againe and waked me,
Sof the seam
ignifying ¢ ar
as a man that is rapled out of his
ficepe,
.
Spade
s Spirit
2 And lapde vnto me, What ſeeſt thou?
and
faid,FJbane looked, and behold,a
sundance, and

Pall perfection, .

= candlefticke allofgolbde with a bowle
vpon the top ofit, Ehis (euen lampes

godly fhal reioyce,and pray vnto God that he would continue

his grace and favour toward the Temple, |g Meaning, the
Prophet, that Iam Chrift fentof ny father for the building,&
preferuation of my {pirituallTemple.
h_ Signifying that all
were difcouraged at the fall and poore beginnings of the
Temple. i Whereby he fignifieth the plummetand line,that
is,that Zerubbabel which reprefented Chrift , fhould go for.
warde with his building tothe ioy and comfortof the godly,
though the worlde be agaynft him, and though his for a while
bedifcouraged, becauſe they fee not things pleafant to the
eye.

k

Thatis, God hath ſeuen eyes: meaning a contis

nuall prouidence,fo that neyther Satan nor any power in the
worlde can goe about or bring any thing to paffe to hinder
his woorke, Chap 3.9.

1 Which were eu*~greene and full

of oyte,fo that ftill they powred foorth oyle into the lampes:
fignifying that God willcontinusa"y mainteyne and prefeme
his Church, and jndug it ſtið with abundance and perfection
ofgracese
CHAP,

v.v

CHAP.

a Becaufe the
Tewes had prouoked Gods

plaguesbyco-

temniong his
worde, and caf-

ting ofall iudgement and eguitie,he fheweth
thatGodscurfes written in

this booke had
iuſtly light both
onthem, and
their fachers :
but now if they

V.

i.

‘phe brancne

at

Yt

front betiveenc
btwo mountaines,
and b By che braſen

rhe mowuntailtes were mountames of
1 The vifion of the flying booke, fignifjing the curfe
bralle.
ofthicwesand fichayabufe the Name ofGod, 6
By the vijion of the meajure isfign fied the brine 2 Inthe firſt charet were ¢ rev hoples,e
ithe tecond charet 4 biacke hones,
ging of Ludabs aſflictions nto Babylon.
I iie ¥Frurned me, and lifted bp 3 And in the thud charet white hor⸗
les and in the kourth charet, horles of
nine epes and looked, and beyoid,
(Diners colours,
and reddiſh.
a fiping booke,
4
Then Zanhwered, and ſaid vnto the
2 And he fapde vnto me, What ſeeſt
Augell that talked with ine, What are
thou? And FJanfwered,F feea fping
theie, my Lorde?
*booke: the length thereofistwentp
cubits, and the breadth thereof ten cu: 5 And the Angell anlwered, and fapde
unto nie, Theſe arethe 8 foure ſpirits
hits,
ofthe heauen, which go forth from Maz
3. Then laide he unto me, Thisis the
Ding with the Low of all the earth.
~ curtethat goeth forth ouer the whole
rarth: fos cuerp one that > ſtealeth, ſhal 6 Chat with the blacke yorle went
forth into che land of the Rorth, Ethe
be cut of afwel on this ¢ fide,
as on that:

mountaines he,
meaneththe
eternall counfell

and prouidence

of God, whereby

he hach frombefore all eternitie
decreedwhat

ſhall come to

paſſe, nd that
vhich neither
Satan nor al the
world can alter·
¢ Which figni- ·
fied the great
cruelty and per⸗

white went out after rhein, and thep fecutions thar¥
and euery onethbatd ſweareth, (hall be
of diuers colors went forth towarde Church had enwould repent,
cut of afwell on this fide,as on that,
the» South countrep,
_ dured vnder diGod would fend 4 J will bung it forrh, faith rhe Lorde
thefame among
of hoſtes, and it {hall enter into the 7 And the reddilh werit out,and requis uerfe enemies,
red fo go, and palle thꝛough the world, d Signifying
the Caldeans
houleofthe thicfe, into the houte of
€ he laid,Go palle through the woride, that they had
their former
bim,p faifelp ſweareth bp mp frame:
So thep went thorowount the wold.
enduredgreae
eneinics,
and it ſhall remaine im the mids of his
b Thatis,vfeth
houſe, and thall conſunie it, with the 8 hen crped he byon me, and fpake afflictions vnder
vnto
me,
faping,
Beholde,
theſe
that
go
the Babylonians, —
any iniurie totinber thereof,and tones thereof,
toward the Nõith countrep, haue paz ¢ Thefe reprewardehisneigh- 5 ben the Angel thattalked with me,
cifiedD
nip
*
fpirit
in
the
Noith
counz
fented
their {tare
bour.
went forth, and fain vnto me, Lift bp
trep,
vndery Perfians —
¢ Meaning,
nolwe thine epes, and fee what is this
9
Andthewordof
the
Loꝛd
came
vnto
which
reftored
wherefocuer he —that goeth fost.
nie, faping,
them to liberties
beinthe world. 6 And J faid, What is it? And be ſaid,
d He thattranfThis is ane Eyhah that goeth footh. 10 Gakeofrhemn of the captinitie, euen f Whichfigni- —
of Yeldai, and of Cobyah, and Jeda⸗ fiedthatGod
grefleth the ſirſt Ye faidmozeouer,Chis is the ‘fight of
ia), which are come from Babel, and woulde fome-_
table, and ferthem through allche earth.
come p the fame day, sge unto p houle time giuehis
vethnotGod
7 And behold, therewas lift vp a e ta⸗
l of Jothiah,the ſomie of Zephamah, Churchreft, and
aright,but abu⸗·
lent of lead: and this is a> woman
fethGodsname.
that fitteth in the middes of the E⸗ Il @ake even filuer,and gold,and make powre his
crownes,and fet them bponthe ™ head plagues vpon
¢ Which was
phab.
of Jebolhua,the fone of Jehosadak their enemies,
ameafurein
§ And he fapd, Chisis ‘wickednefle,

drythingscon-

and he caſtitinto the middes of the

the hie Prieſt,

fhutitor openit

{with me, Whither doe

countell of peace thalbe betweene™ the inchaungeable

at his pleafure.

cuba cf

teining about ,
€phab, and becalt the weight of lead 12 And ſpeake vnto Hin, faying, Thus
f{peaketh the Lod of botts,¢ ſaith, Be⸗
ten pottels.
bypon the mouth thereof.
hold the ma whole name is f" Wꝛãch,
f Thatis,all
g Then lift Z vp imine epes,and looked:
& ke thal grow ° bp out of his place, E
thewickednesof
and hebold, there came outro * woz
he fhalr buplothe Cempleofthe Lod,
the vngodly is
men, and the wind was iIntheir tings
in Gods fight,
(fo thep had wings like the wings of 13 Euen he thal builothe Cempleof the
Low, and he {hall beare the 4 gloxp,eud
which he keeaftorke) and thep lift bp the Cphah
all fit and rile vpon bis throne,e pe
peth ina meabetweene the earth andthe heauen.
al bea Prieſt upon his throne, the
fureandcan
10 Chen laid Ito the Angel that taiked

theſe beare the

.

4

g Tocouer the ry And he ſayd vnto me,!To buildit an feth toappeare through all the worlde.

as he did inde-

ftroying Nineueh and Babylo,
and othertheir
*
enemics,
g Meaning,all
the actions and —
motions of Gods
Spirit, whichac~ _
cording to his

b counfell hecau-

hat is, towarde

| dg sthey of dimeaſure.
houle in the lande of Shinar, andit Egypt,and other countreis thereabout.
bh Which refhalbe eftablifhed and fet there vpon uers colours, which afke leaue, to fignifi oy £ pan hathno |
powerto
hurtor
afflié
till
God
gine
it
his
r yk By”
prefentethini- · ¶her owne place.
-* ..

quitie,asin the next verſe. i Signifying that Satan ſhoulde
not haue fuch power againft the lewes totempt them,ashe had
jn time paft,but that God would fhut vp iniquitieinameafure
asinaprifon,
k Which declared that GOD woulde execute his iudgements by the meanes

punifhing the Caldeans mine anger ceafed,, 4 » chem fel deli-

uered.

1 Toreceiue ofhim, and the othe, * nincible.

.

make the two crownes : which were men ot© Ont f a “itye
among the Iewes,and douted of the reftitutior” wet pa
—
of weake and infirme and OFthe Priefthood,& hurt others by their —

meanes. 1 Toremoue the iniquitie and affi@ions that came cauſe this could not be attributed to any one · ——
Lawe,
ther efore it followeth that —
mur ae delnan he
forthe fame from Iudah, to place it for euer in Babylon,
Meffiah,
who was both Prieft and King.

CHAP,

a Bycharets
here,as by hor-

VI.’

n Mec, ph rae an

whome Iehofhua was the figure:for in Greeke —J

he's:

By the foure charets he de{cribeth the ſoure mo- called Tefus. o That isofhim felfe, without the he <P" 'fFan,
p Which declareth that none could build this Temple, whereof
narchies,
but onely Chrift : & therefore it was fpiritual,
Gaine,F turned and lift vp mine Haggai fpeaketh,
epes, and looked : and beholde, ard not material, Hag-2.10. q Whereof Ichofhuahad buta —

fes afore,he mea
there came foure + charets out thadow. r Thetwoofficesofthe kin gdome,and prielthoode —
acth the fwift meſſengers of God to excourc & declarchis wil, fhalbe foioyned togethes, that thy fhalbe nomore diſſeuered.

both,

dy
a)

eS

fy,

{ Who wasalfe

alledHeldai.

1

bbe

both. —J—

———

8 2 Dthe wore otthe ovde can evnto k Hethewet

Aechartay, faping, —
that they dyd
14 And the crownes ſhalbe toſ elema
He alſo was
to Tobij ah, andto Jedaiah,ttot Yen 9 Thus fpeakerh the Lod of hoſtes, ſay⸗ nor faft witha ©
nig, k€recute true iudgement, elhew fincere heart,
calledIofhiah,
= the fonne ofZephaniah, for as mentios
mercie and compalion, euerp man to but foran hypo1Thattheymay
rialinthe Ceimple of the Lowe,
bis brother,
-*
crifiejand that it
knowledge
15 And they that avex farof, fhallcome
10! the was not done of
and builde in the Gentle of the Lowe, 10 Andopyprefle not the widow,
infirmitie,
fatherles,
the ftranger northe pooze,€ a pure religion,
and pelhall knowwe, that the Lorde of
h looked
let none ofpon imagine euil againſt his becaufe that
hoſtes hath fent me vnto pou. And
thatallthings .
biother in pour heart.
thei lacked thefe
, no id hauẽ
this thall come to palleifpe wil y obep
11
Mut they refuſed to hearken,e! pulled offices of chathe voyce of the Lopdepour God,
beene reſtored
awap the houider, and ſtopped their ritywhich fhuld
incontinently:
cares, that thep ſhoulde not heare.
haue declared
and
of this their iufidelitie thefe two crownes fhall remaine as
tokens, Aétes.1.6. x That is, the Gentiles by the prea- 12 Bea, thep madetheir heartesasan chat they were
ching of the Gofpell fhall helpe toward the building of this
adamant ftone, left thep ſhoulde heare godly, Mat.23the Law and rhe wordes which p Low 23.
fpiritual Temple. y Ifye will beleeue and remaine in the obeof hoſtes fentin his ™ fpirtt bp the miz | And would not
dience of fayth,
uiſterie of the foxmmer Prophetes:there⸗· cary the Lordes
CHAP.
Li
fore caine a great wꝛath from the 2020 burden, which
\
of
hoſtes.
was {weete and
§ Thetruefafting. 11 The rebellion ofthe people is
13 Aherefore itis cometo pafle, that as eafie, but.would
the cauſe of thesr affliction.
4
he crped, and they woulde not heare, ſo beare their own,
Nd in the fourth pere of Ling
thep cried,and F would not heare, ſaith which was heaa Which con- I
Aarts, the wode ofthe iowe
the Lorde of hoſtes.
uie & grieuous
teined parte of
caine Unto Zechariah in the 14 But Iſcattered them among all the totheflefh,
Nouember, and
fourth daye ofthe nynth moneth, even
nations, whome thep knewe not:thus thinking to meaig of Decemin? Chiflen.
the lande was Delolate " after them, rite thereby:
er.
that no man ꝓaſſed through vor retur⸗ which fimilitude
b Thatis,y reft 2 For > ther had fent vnto the Houſe of
ned: fox theplapde the plealant lanve is taken of oxen,
God Hhareser,and iKegem-melech and
ofthe people
their men to pap before the Lorde,
°lwalte,
which fhrinke
that remained
at the yoke,
yet in Caldea;
3 Andto ſpeake unto the Puelts, which
were nthe Youre ofthe Lord of hoſtes, Nehem.g.29. m Which declareth, that they rebelled not onſent to ẽ Church:
and to p Prophets, faping, Shoulde J lyagain{t the Prophets,but againft the Spirit of God y fpake in
at Ieruſalem for
them. n Thatis, after they were caried captiue, o Bythejr
cweep in the fiftmoneth,
and 4 feparate
che refolution
finnes whereby they prouoked Gods anger.
_ofthefequeftimp feife as 3 bane done thele fo manp
ons, becaufe
€ peres?
chefe feaitswere 4 Chencame the worde of the Lorde of
CHAP. VIIL
confented vpon
hoſtes vnto me,faping,
by the agree- 5 Sypeakeburoalthe people of theland, 2 Ofthereturne ofthe people unto Ieruſalem, and
of the mercie of God toward them. 16 Of good
-mentof ¥whole~
and to the f Pueſts, and fape ,When
Church, theone
pe fafted, and mourned mn the ft and workes. 30 The calling of the Gentiles,
gnthe moneth
fenenth mioneth , even hele feuentie
the word of 6Loyd of hoſts
‘thatthe Temple
peeres, DID pe fat vnto me? s Doe J I A
cameco me,faping,
:
was deftroyed,
approueit?
Thus faprh the Lode of hottes,J
andtheother,
6 And when ve did eat, and when pe did 2
Was
ielous
for
Zion
with
great
iez a lloued my ci-whenGedaliah
dxrinke, DID pe Not eate + for pour ſelues,
loufie, and J wasiclous for her with tiewitha finguwas flaine,
and dunke for pour felues?
;
great
wrath.
lar loue,fothat I
Tere.41.2.
7 Should pe not heare the words, which
e Byweeping,
the Lord‘ hath crped bp the munifterie 3 Chusfapth the Lorde, F twillreturne could not abide
Ftheforner Prophets when Jerula⸗ bnito Zion, a willdivell mthe middes that any fhould
and mourning
of Jeruſalem: and Ferulalem ſhalbe do her any inium was inhabited, and in proſperitie,
-appere whatexercifes they vied,4 Clig the cities thereof round abont ber, called a> citie oftruetly,and the Moun⸗ rie. ©

in their faftirsasathiyen the South and the plaine was
d Thatis, prtepunilhyahiten?

taine of the Lordeof Holtes, the bolp b Becaufe the
Mountaine,
fhalbe faythful,

Thus faith the Lorde of hoſtes, There
{hail pet olde e men and olde women
al —
& quifaft, eWhich was now ſince the tyme the
Dwell
inthe ftreetes of Ferufalem, and
Fenpacah.4.4.
hagd,
f£
For
there
were
both
of
the
people,
P.
euery man with bis Katie in his hande
and
‘hich donted as touching this controuerfie,
bef
has yet remained in Caldea,and reafoned of for herp age,
eC,
‘Ae chiefe points of their religion. g Forthey 5 And the ſtreetes of the citie ſhalbe full
ofbopes ¢ giles, plaping in the ftreetes
“Which wasedeferued toward God becaufe of this faft,
thereof.
ler in the mids I ited of themfelues: & though fafting of it felfe
; pare my felt and vill

4

and loyal toward meher
husband.

c Though their
enemies did

greatly moleft

and trouble
them, yet God

of the a ar auſe they thought it a feruice toward God,and 6 hus lapth Loꝛd of hoſtes. Though would comeand
itbe? bnpoMble inthe epes ofthe rent= dwel among
vaifying thar / ,itishere reproued. h Did ye not eate & drink
them, and fo
foryOil®
acommoditie& neceffities and {0 likewife ye did abfteine according to your owne fantafies, & not after ¥ prefcript preferue them fo long as nature woulde fuffer them to liue,&
- of my Lawe. i Hereby he condemneth their hypocrifie,which
chought by their fafting to pleafe God , and by fuch things as
_ they inuented,and in the meane feafonsvoulde not ſexrue him as

be had commaunded,

encreafe their children in

wherein our faith ftandeth

great abundance.

d He fheweth ~

, that is, to beleene that God caa

performe that which he hath promifed though it feeme neuet
fo vnpoflibl¢ to man,Gen.18.54.Rom.4.20. :
;

nan
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of F people int thefe dapes, 21 And thep that diwell in one ciie, ſhall

Go to another, faping, * Wy, let Ys goe 7/4,2,2.micah. 4
e So that their
{haulvittherefozebe vnyoſſible ininp
and prap before the Low, and ſeeke the
returne fhall not tight,faith the Lode of hoſtes?
Aod ot hoſtes: F will go alfo.
;
bein vaine:for 7 Thus faith the Lorde of holtes, Be⸗
God wilaccomolde,J will deliuer mp people fromm 22 Pea.great people and nughtie natiz
ons {hall come to ſeeke the Lode of
pliſh his prothe Ealt countrep,andfrom the Wet
holtes in Ferulalein, and to pap bez
mife,and their
counitrep,
go he thall 8 Mund FJ will bring them,and thep thal , fore the Low,
23
Thus faith the Lopde of hoſtes,
In
e fure and ftaeDivell in the inwdes af Ferulalent,
thofe dapes {hall ten men take holde
ble.
and thep thallbe imp people, ZF will
out of alllanguages of the nations, ¢f Let neither
bethetr God in trueth and in rightez
\ uen take bolde ofthe ſkirt of him that
oufies,
refpe@ofyour
priuate commo- 9 Thus faith the Jorde of hottes, Let, isa ZJewe, andlap, Ve will ge with
pou: forlwe gauc heard, that God is
diti¢s, neither
pour! handes bettrang, pethat beare
with pou,
counfellof oin theſe Dapes theſe wordes bp the
thersnorfeare
mouthofthe Prophets, which were
C H’A'P. IX.
in the day, that the foundation of the
Youle afthe Lord ofholtes was taped, Z The threatning of the Gentiles, 9 The comming ofChrift,
that the Cemple might be builded,
Pe
—
ward with the 10 Foꝛ before thele Dapes there was no
er
building of the
hire fox s man nox anp hire fox beat, 1 Bithe burden of fie on
Loweinthe tandeofs Yad:
Temple,butbe
nepther was there anp peace to bin
Damaſcus thalbe his > reft: when
conſtant and
that went out or came in becautle of
the¢epes of man, euen ofallthe tribes
obey the Prothe affliction ; fox J fet all men,enerp
of Iſrael thalbe toward the Lorde,
phetswhichinone againit bis neighbour.
courage you
II But noweJ wil not intreate the refi- 2 nd Yamath ali ſhalborder ¢ theres
bp: Cprus alfo and Zidon, though they
thereunto,
Due ofthis people ag afozernne, faith
be © berp toile.
For Godeurthe ind of Holtes,
edyour worke, 12 Forthe (cede thalbe pꝛoſperous: the 3 For Tpꝛus did build her felfeattrong
holde, and heaped vp Gluer asthe duſt,
fo thar neither
uine {hall giue her frnite, € the ground

of enemies dif
courage youin
she going for-

and golde as the myre of the ſtreetes.

man nor beaft

riesgiue her increafe,and the heauens
all giue their Delue, and F will cauſe 4. Webold the Lord will (pople her, and
he wil ſinyte ber fpower mthe Dea, €
their labours.
thereimnant ofthis peopleto polleiis
{hee ſhalbe Senoured with fire,
h ReadeEzek.
ailtheſe things.
5
Alhketon thal (ec it, andfeare,and Az⸗
18,20.
13 Andit hall come to pafle, that as pe
zah alfo thalbe very ſoze wfull, andE⸗
i Which declawere acurfe among pᷣheathe, D houle
kron: fox Her countenance ſhaſbe aſha⸗
reth,that man
of Judah, and houſe of Iſrael, ſo wil J
med, And the King fhall perifh fromt
cannot tume to
deliuer pou, andDpelhallbe a bleſſing:
MWszah,and Aſhkelon fall not be inha⸗
God till hee
feare not,butlet pour hands be ſtrong.
bited.
change mans
14 Foꝛ thus faith the Lod of haltes,As
heart by his
F thought to punifh » pou, when pour 6 Andthes ſtranger ſhall dwell in Aſhh⸗
dod, and J will cut of the prude ofthe
Spirit, and fo
fathers pronoked mee vnto wrath,
Philiſtims.
begintodowel,
faith the Lord ofhottes, trepéted not,
which isto par- 15 Hoagaine have J determuied in theſe 7 AndJ will take awap his blood out
of his mouth, and his abominations
donhisfinnes
apes! toda well bute Ferufalen,eto
from betweene his * teetl : but he that
andto gine him
the houfe af Judah: feare pe not.
remaineth,cuen he ſhalbe fox out Gov,
his graces.
16 Thele are thethingsthat pe fhallda,
ant He halbe as a prince inJudah
bui
k Which faft
Speake pe cuerpimanthe trueth unto
was appointed:
_t€kronthalbeas a Jebuſite.
his neighbour : erecute iudgement
whenthecitie
8 And FZ wilcampe about * mine Youle
truelp and byzightlp in pour gates,
was befieged 17 And let none of pou imagine cuill in againtt the armte, againſt him that
and was the firft -pour heartes againtt bis neighbour, & patteth bp,and againft him that returz
neth,and no opprelfonr hall came vp⸗
faft of thefe
loue no falfe othe : for all theſe are the
had profite of

foure:andhere
the Prophet

_things that ¥ hate, faith the Lorde.

—- 18 And the wojde of the Lorde of hoites

fheweth,thatif
the Iewes will

came bute me,fapina,
19 Thus faith the Lod of holtes, The
repent, & turne
fatt ofthe fourth moneth, and the faſt
wholy to God,
of the fift,and the fait of the fenenth, e
they fhall haue
the fattaf ihe * tenth, ſhalbe to
houſe
no more occafiOf Judah iop and qladnes, and proſpe⸗
on.co fait, or to
rous hie feaftes : therefoye loue the
thewefignesof
trueth and peace,

heauincs:
fer

God wil fend
thea ioy and
adnes,

onthem ap moze: fox nowe
feene with mine eyes.

9

Keioyce greatip,

a Wherebyhe
meaneth Syria.

—

b Gods anger —
fhall abide vpom
their chiefe citie

and not {pare fo
much as that,

c Whenthe

Iewes fhall con. ©

vert and repent,
chen God will
deftroy their

enemyes.
d Thatisby
Damafcus: meaning that Ha⸗
math
or Antiochia fhouldbe

|
|

vnder the ſame
rodde and
plague:
e Hefecretly
7
fheweth § caufe
of their deftrucvo,becaufe they

deceiued allo.
ther by their

|

craft & fubtiltie,
which they clo⸗
ked with this
name of wifedome.

haue FZ f Though they |
of Tyrus thinke ©

O daughter Zion: them feluesin

7

fhout for iop, D daughter Ferufatem: uincible,by rea~ ⸗
behold, thp King comuneth vnto thee: fon ofjfea, that
compaffeth thé
rounde about, yet they fhall not efcape Gods iudgements,
g Meaning,that all fhould be deftroyed faue a very fewe, that ©
fhould remaine asftrangers,
-h He promifeth to deliuet the”
Iewes when he fhall rake vengeance on their enemies fortheir ~

20 Thus laith the Lord of hoſtes, That cruelty,and wrongsdonetothem,

i Asthe Iebuſites had
there {hall pet come! people, andthe bene deftroyed,fo fhould Ekron and all the Philiftims, k He
fheweth that Gods power onely thal] be fufficient to defende
nibabitants of great cities,
his Church againft all aduerfaries sbe they

neuer fo cruellor”

» He declareth the great reale that God fhould giue the Gen- affemble their power never fo often. 1 Thatis, God hath now
tilesto come to his Church and to joyne withthe Iewesin his feene the great iniuries & affliGions wherewith they haue bene
truc s¢ligion,whish should be in the kingdomeofChrift,
afllicted by their cnemics,

= be.

hécorner.navieandbowe.

m

Thatis,h

hath righteouſ

m he ig iuſt and faned himſelt

pore
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oe
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Mite ny) OX Mad

riding upon an” afle, and vpona colt 1 The vanitie ofidolatrie,.
3The Lord promifethto
Nes, and ſaluatithe foale
of auaiſe.
vifite and comfort the houſẽ ofLfrael,
WF) on in him felfe
10 And Jwill cut of the o charets from
forthe vf and
€phratin,e the hove from Jeruſalem: I Age pou ofthe * Lowe rayneinthe
. — —— of — the bowe at rhe battell hallbe broken,
tinte of thelatter rape: fo thal! the
|
1S Church.
and he {hall ſpeake peace unto the hea⸗
make white clondes, and giue
Dn
Which decla. thet, & his dominion fhalbe from? fea pou iow
.
ſhobaes of rapne, and tg cuerp one
WP reth thacchey
vnto ſea, andfromibe 4 Kiuer to the
graſſe in the fielde,

*

>

:

—

a The Prophee
reproueth the
lewes becaufe
by their owne

infidelitie they

thould nor
ende oftheland,
Tooke for fucha yr + Chon aifo malt be faued through the 2 Aurelp > the tooles hauefpoken panic put backe Gods
tie, and the fonthfapers Hane feene a graces promiPKingasthould = —_biodofthp couenant.Jbane looted chp Ipe, and the Dreanters hanetolda haine fedand fo fabe glorious iny
Tꝓuſoners out of the pit woherein is uo

#

cycsofman, bute

}

thing: thes comfort ivapne : theres mine cameb

water,

thouldbe poore, 12 Turne pou tothe t trong holde, pee

foxe ¢thep went alway as theepe : rhep Gods iuſt indgewere troublen, becauſe there wag iva ment: therefore

andyetinhim- Nu yuifoners of ope: euen to dap doe F
ſhepheard.
to auoide this
® felfehaue al
Declare , that J pill vender the*Double 3 Wp wath was kindled agapntt the plague he wils
} Powertodeliucr
vntothee.
Hepherds,and F did wifit tye 4 goates: leththemto

p

Pis:andchisis

HP mencofChnilt,

‘as Mat.21.5,
4 exe powerof
or creature

| fhalbe able to

13 so: Judahbane YF y bent as a bowe

“fox mee: Ephiaims hande yaue File

bit the Loibe of hoſtes will yilite his turneto God,
flock the houle of Judah, and wil mate andtoprayin *

tanner

out of him the naile,outofhim the bow b He callethta

led ,- and Jhaue rapled up chp ſonnes,
them as e his beautifull horſe in the faith tohim, and
Zien, agapntt tp fonnes, D rez
fo he wil giue
battel.
xia, and
haue made the
4 Out fof him ſhal the comer come forth: them abundance
:

Wiiei tae

pletthisking14 nd the Lorde fhall hee feene over
dome of Chrift, them, and bis arrowe fhall goe fourth

|everd, —

'p Tharis, from

ofbattel,and out of hin euerp s appoms remembrance

ter of tribute alfo,
Gods punifhasthelightening : and the Lorde God 5 Wndthep hall beas the mightie men, ments in times
ſhall blowe the trumpet,
and hal came
lubich treade dobone their enemies inthe paft
becaufe
foorth with the whirlewitdes of the myꝛe of the Mreetes inthe battell, and they trufted not
South,
thep (hal fight, becaule the Lordeiswith in him, butin
ys The Lordofholtes hal dekende them, them, andthe riders on horſes ſhall be their idoles and

andthep thal deuoure them, z and ſub⸗
confounded,
Due thei with fling tones, & thep halt 6 And wil ftrengthenthe boule of Jus
== inke, and make a nople as thoro we
dah, and J twill preferue the boule ' of
_bythefeplaces
wine and thep fhalbe filled like bowles, FJoleph, and J will bring themagaine,
/whichthelewes
and as the homes of the altar,
for F pitie them: and thep thallbeas
| Knew,hement 36 And the Lorde their God ſhall deli⸗
though 3 bad wot cat ther of : fox J
_ the red fea, to
» thefea called
Syriacum:and

forcerers who e⸗·
ver deceiued

them. —
¢ Thais, the
Teweswent inte

captiuitie.
Ker them in that Dape as the flocke
am the Lorde their God, and twilleare IMeaning,} crue
them.
el gonernours
of his people : foz they fhall be as the
2 tones of the crowne lifted bp byon 7 And thep of Ephraim Hall be as agy⸗ which did opworld,
his land.
ant,and their heart (hal reiopee as tho⸗ prefle the poore
' q Thatis, from 17 For howe great is his godnes! and
row Witte: pea, their childen Mhalfeeit, fheepe,Ezek. 345
Euphrates,
Howe greatts his heautte! come fhall
and be glad: and their heart ihalretopce 16,17. |
- s Meaning, Ie- make the pong men cheereful,
inthe Jord.
e He wil bemere
and new
_ sufalem or the
8 F wil! hrfte for thet, and gather them: ciful ro his
wine the mapoes,
~ Church,which
:
for Jhaue redeemed them: ethep thall Church & ches —
‘iisfaued by the blood of Chrift,whereof the blood of the facrifiencreafe,as thep haue encreated,
rifhe them as a
€€s was a figure, and is here calledthe conenant of the Church, 9 Andy whpll * fowe then among the King or Prince
becauſe God made it with his Churche, and left it with them
people, and thep {hall remember
mee cocth his beft
forthe louechat hebaréyntothem,
{ God fheweththat he
in farre countreps < and thep {hall horfe which thal
Ipue with their children and Nturne az be for his owne
_ will deliuer his Church out ofall dangers; feeme they neuer fo
perc. t Thatis, into the holy lande where the citie andthe
gaine,
vfein thé warre.
Temple are, where God will defende you,
u Meaning, the 10 J will bring them againe alfo ont of f Our of ludah
faichtull , which feemed to bee in danger of their enemies on ethe land of Cqppt,and gather them ant fhal the chiefe
2 fide, and yet liued in hope that God woulde reftore them
of Aſſhur: and ZF vail! hing them into gouernour pro«
tolibertie.
x Tharis,double benefites, and profperitie in
the tande of Gilead, and Lebanon, and ceede, who thal
refpe& of that which your fathers enioyed from Dauids tyme
place thal not be found fo: them.
be asacomer to
vpholde ¥ buyl“tothecaptiuitie. y Iwill make Iudahand Ephraim ,that is,
ding & as anayle to faftenit together, g Quer their enemies.
amy whole Church, victorious againftall enemies , which he

/ aninfinire space
’ and compafie ouer the whole

There meaneth by theGreciaus.

z

He promifeth that the

Tewes fhall deftroye their enemies and haue abundance, and
exceſſe of all things, as there is abundance on the altar when

the facrifice is offered ; Which things arenot to mooue thtm

‘to intemperancie , butto fobrietie, and a thankefull rememDrance of Gods great liberalitie. a ‘The Faithfull fhallbe preferued , and reucrenced ofall, that the very enemies fhall bee

compelled to efteeme them: for Gods glorie fhal fhine in them,

| as Iofephus dectareth of Alexander the great when he met ladi
| thebigh Prieft,

h That is,the ten tribes,which (hould be gathered vnder Chrift
to the reft ofthe Church. i Wherebyhe declareth the power

of God , who needeth no great preparation when he
uer his:for with a becke or hiffe ¢ can call rhem from
faddenly. k Though they fhal yet be fcattered and
be loft, yetit fhalbe profitable vnto them: for there

will deliall places
feeme to
they fhal
come to the knowledge of my Name, which was accompli-

fhed ynder the Gofpell , among whome it was firft preached,

1 Not that they fhoulde returne into their countrey , but

bee gathered andioyned in one faith by the doftrine of the
Gofpell,

11 And
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audbake
it,that Jmight dilanull mp
m i alludeth
rr And he ™ (hail go ita the fea with af⸗
pace gas Wich Fyad made with all
to the deliuefiction, and thal tinite the waues nthe
rance of the
fea, and allthe deprhes ofthe riuer thal
people out of
Dipe bp: and the pude of Whur thalbe Il And it was baoken in that Dap:and fo
Egyptwhereas = caltdolwne, andthe (cepter of Egypt
the © poore of the fheepe that wapted o He fheweth
the Angel fmore
{haldepart awap,
;
vpon me, knewo tyat it was the wor of thartheteaft
the floodsand
12 And J wil trengthen them in the
the Loi.
art cuer profit:
i
Pa
Low, andthep thal walke nm his Mame, 12 WndF
{apd unto them,
Bfpe thinke it by Gods iudgesiuers,
y

fapth the Lod,
pthth
CHAP,
XI.
2 The deftrution of the Temple. 4 The care of the

a Becaufe the
ewes thought

3—

Hood, giuemee my Wages: aANDIF VO, ments,
z
leaue of: fo thep weighed for mp wages p Befides their —

thirtie pieces of fituer.
ingratitude God
fathfullis commutted to ( hrift.7A grienous vi- 13 2nd the Loyd fad vnto me,Lattit vnto accufechthem

—_fion againft Ieruſalem and Iudah.
the i potter: a godlp price, that was ofmaliceand
them felues fo 1
Penthp dares, D2 Lebanon,
and
baluedat oftheni.And Fitooke the thir· wickednes, .
{trong by reafon
the fire {hal Denourethp cedars.
tiepieces af filuer, and cat them tuthe which did not
ofthismoun2
Woule ,> firre trees : for the cedar
potter inthe boule ofthe Low,
onely forget his
tainethatnoc15 fallen, becaufeall rhe mightie are de⸗ 14 Chen brake F nune other ſtaffe, even btnchces Bae
nemie could
ftroped:houle pe,D okes of Wathan,fox
the Bandes, that J wughet diſſolue the efeemed them —
come ro hurt
the< deferred foreſt is cut Downe.
bꝛotherhood betwene JudalyeFiracl, as things of
them,the Prohere is the voyce of the houling of 15 Wnd the Lode fad vnto mer, Caketo nought.
phetfheweth} ~ thelhepherdes: fox cheird glozieis de⸗
theepet *thetiltruments of a fooliſhe qShewing that
whenGodfenſtroyedẽ the voyce of the roaring af Ipz
epherd,
it was to litle toy
deththe-eneons whelpes: for the pride of Foden ts 16 Foꝛloe, Jwill rapfebpa ſhepherdein pay his wages,
mies,it fhalfhew

itfelfe readyto
receiue them.

deſtroped.

4 Ghusfaprhthe Lorde mp Cod, Feede
the theepy of the ¢ laughter.

b Shewing thac ¢ {hep that polſeſſe them, Rape them! s
iftheftrong mé
inne not: andthepthat fell rhem, faye,
were deftroyed, s Bleſſed be the Lode; for Jam riche,
theweakerwere
and their owne fhepherdes {pare thet
notabletorefift
not,
c Secingthat
6 Huvelp FZ tuilno more (pare thole that
Lebanonwas
dwell in the land, faith the 1020: but lo,
deftroyedwhich
4 Jwill deliuer the menenerp one into
wastheftrongeft
bis neighbours bande,¢ mto the bande
mutnition,the
ofhis ‘iting: andthep hall finite the

thelande, which ſhhallnot looke for the
thing, that is loft , nozieeke the tender
lambes,noz heale thatthatis hurt, no:
feede that that! fandeth bp: but he thal
eate the fleſhe ofthe fat, and teare their
clalues mn pieces,

which coulde
—
ſcarſe ſuffice to
makeafewe
tiles for to couet
the Temple.
r Signifying,

17 idole fhepherd that leaneth the lock: thar they thonld
the ſworde fhalbe bpon bis ¢arme, and haue acertainevpon his right epe,
Yrs arme (hall bee kinde ofregicleane diped Up , and His right epe Mali ment, and outbe btterip Darkened,
warde thewe of
gouernmen®

but in effet it fhould be nothing : for they fhould bewolues, &
weaker places
lande,and ont of their bands F wil not deuouring beaftesin fteade of thepherds. { And isin health 8 |
could not think deliuer them.
founde. t Bythearmehe fignifieth ftrength, as he doeth wife |
toholdeout,
7 Foꝛ Ifedthe theepe of flanghter , enen dome and iudgement by the eye: that is, the plague of God fhal. |
d That js,the
the * pore of the flocke,and
Itokevn⸗ take away both thy ftrength and iudgement,
ae
|
renoume of Iuto mee 'tivoftanes : theone J called
i
dah and Ifrael
Weantie, e the other FZ called Wandes,
CHAP.
XII.
fhould perith.
and F fed the theepe,
Of the deftruftion & buylding agayne of Ieruſalem.
e Which being 8 ™ Chee ſhexherds alfo FY cut of inone 1Tbe burden of the word of tye Lorde 2 Thatis,the 7
now deftinate
tobeflaine,were
delivered as out
of the lions

mouth,

f Theirgouernours deitray

them without

any remorfe o

moneth, aud my foulelorhed "them, &
their fouleabhorred me, _
9 Cheitfapd J, FZwil not fede pow: that
that dpeth, tet itdpe: and that chat pez

10 And J tooke np ftaffe ,euen Weantie,

nee to Gods blefsing, which commethof the fpoyle of their
h I willcaufeoneto deftroye another.

J

ucring their bre

ab cuy thren, & hadras

of popfon vnto all the people rounde az ther remainein ||
bout: andalfo with Judah wil he be,incaptiuitie, chéto |

the fieqe againſt Ferufalem,
3 Andinthat dave will J inmake Jeruſa⸗
lem an heap (tone for al peoplezaithat
lifcit bp, halbe tomne,though althe people of the earth be gathered together az

returne home,
when God-cale —
led them,
b Terufalem thal §
be defended a⸗

gaint it,
gainft all here⸗
i Their 4 In that dap, faith the Loꝛd,Jtwil finite nemies: fo thal)

gouernours fhall execute crueltie ouer them. k Thatis,¥ fmal

remnant,whom he thought worthy to fhew mercy vnto. 1God

fheweth his great benefites toward bis people to conuince thé
of

fpred the heauens ,& land the foun⸗ heglected Gods
rit of man within him,

riſheth, let it perithe : and let the rem⸗ 2 Behold, Jwil make Jeruſalem

nant eate , euerp one the fleſhe of his
neighbour.

confcience,or yet thinking that theydoeuil,
g He noteththe
hypocrites,which euer haue the Name of God in their mouths,
though in their life and doings they deny God, attributing their

rethren.

bypon 4 Iſrael, faith the Lord, which ten tribes,which

Dation ofthe earth, and formed the ſpi⸗ benefitein deli. F

greater ingratitude, which would neither be ruled by his

euery hoꝛſe with ſtonihhment, and his God defend al
rider with madneſſe, and J will open Iudahalfo,and ©

myne epes Lyon the houle of Fndaty, hall deftroythe F

and lil Anite enerp horſe of the people enemies.

moft beautifull order of gouernement,ncither continue inthe
with binidenefle,
c Euery captain,
bands of brotherly ynitie,and therefore he breaketh both the 45 And the puncesof Indah thal fap in that had many
one and the other.Some read, for Bandes,Deftroycrs, but in the
their hearts,QZhe* mbabitants of Jez vnder him afore;

34.verfe the firft reading is confirmed. m Whereby he fheweth hiscare & diligence y he would ſuffer thé to haue noeuil ruJers,becaufé they fhould confider his greatloue. n Meaning

ruſalem thalbe
mp Rrength inthe Lod thal now thinke
ofhottes their God,
thatthe fmall
power ofIernſa⸗

i

the people,becaufe they would not acknowledge thefe great tem fhalbe fafficient todefende them againft all enemi¢s, be» W
henefites of God,
cauſe thé Loxdis among them,
6 3s

Ine

rounta’

d Thepeople

which are now
asit were difper
fedby thefields,
_and lye opento
their enemyes,

6 Jnu that day wit Im ke the xi

t

Guday like colesof fire among the
wood, a like afire brand inthe theafe,
and thep thall Denoure all the people
round about on the right band, and on
the left: and Ferufalem ſhalbe inhabi⸗

Dauid)orin their
defenced citises.
€ They ‘hall

haue thefeeling

‘ofmygraceby

yee

AND

a

SRE

*

the* prophets, and the bucleane {pirit falfe Prophets 8

to depart out ofthe land,

teachers, who

3 And when anp thalpet 4 pyophetie,his are the corrup- father€ his mother that begate him, ters of allreligifhal lap vnto him, Thou {halt not tne: on,whome the

ſhalbe no leſſe
fed againe in Her owne place, euen in
preſerued bywy Jeruſalem.
pover, tlieñit 7 The lLoꝛd allo lhall preſerue the 4 tents

theywereynder
their Kings,
@vhichis ment
“bythe hou of

ne te

no moze be remembred: €F woul cauſe c Meaning, the

fo: thou {peakelt lies in the shame of
the Low: and his father € his mother
of Judah, as afore time: therefore the
B begate him,¢ hatthuut him through,
glozic of the houſe of Dawid thall not
whenHe propheiieth,
doaſt, northe glorie of the inhabitants 4. And in that Dap hall the prophets f be
alhamed everp one of His bilion, when
of Jerufatentagamit Judah.
he hath propheſied: neither thall thep
8 Iñ that dap ſhallthe Lorde defend the

m̃habitants of Jeruſalem, and be that

Weare arough garment to deceiue.

is feeble antagrheni,in that Dap ſhalbe

5 But he Hhallap, Jam nos Prophet:F
antan huſband nian: fox man taught
nte fo bean beardinan from nip pouth
be as Gods houſe, andas the Angel of
by.
.
_ the Lorde befoye them.
as Dautd: and the boule of Daud fhal-

Prophet here
calleth vncleane
fpirites.
d That is, when
they thal prophe
fie lyes,8 make
God, who is the
authour of
trueth,acloke
thereunto.
e He fheweth
what zeale the

faith,&Knowe
thatIhauec6- 9 And in that dap wil J fecketo deſtroy 6 Andonefhallap bnto him, What are godly thall haue
thete " wounds in thine hands 2,2 ben vnder the king| paffiononthem.
all the nations that come againt Jez
‘£ Thatis;whom
rulalem.
helhall anfwere, Chus was Z worn dome of Chrift,
‘theyhaue conti- 10 And F will powꝛre byon the hone of
Bed inthe houſe of mp friends.
Deut,33.6,9.
nually vexed
Dauid, and vpon the inhabitants of 7 GFAvile,D fod, yon mp ‘ fhepheard, f God thal make
and vpon the man, thar is mp feilotwe, them afhamed
withtheir obJerulaiem the Spirit of «grace and of
faith the Loyd of holtes : finite the fhep- of thefrerrors
Mtinaciesand
compation, and thep {hal tooke bpon
heard , andrhe theepe ſhalbe ſcattered: and lies & bring
|" gtiened my Spi- ime, whounie thep haue f pearced, and
)mitjlohn 19,37-.
thep (hall lament foz ¢ him, as one
and FZ will turne nune hand vpon the them torepenlitleones.
tance,and they
‘whereitisrefermourneth foz his onelp fonne, and be
red to Chrifts
fow for hint as one is forte fox his firſt 8 And im al the land, faith the Lord,* tio fhallno more ;

parts therein ſhalbe cut of,and dye: but weare Prophets
body,whichhere
borne.
“isreferredtothe 11 In that dave fhall there be a great
the third thalbeteft therein.
appareltomake
Spirit of God.
Mourning in Jeruſalẽ, as the mora 9 And Aiwilbsing pᷣthird part thorow their doGrine
g They thall
ning of Gadadzinunoitin che ballepof the fire, and willfine them asthe filuer feme more holy.
19 fined, and will trie them as golde 1s g They thalconturne toGodby
Megiddon.
f
tried: thepivallcalonmp Name, & 3 fefle their fortrue repentance, 12 And the* land ſhall bewayle euerie faz
Wwilheare the: ZFwil fap, It is mp peos mer ignorance
‘whomebefore
milie Lapart, the kamilie of the = houte
' they had fo
of Dawid apart, and their wines apart:
ple,andthep fhall fap, Che Loydeismp and be conGon,
tent to labour
‘—
offéthe familie of the boule of Nathana⸗
for their liuing. h Hereby he fheweth that though their paedbytheirinparf,andtheir wiesapart:
rents and friends delt more gently with them, & put them not
13 Che familie of H houſe of Leut apart,
9 ratitude,
4 They thall
and their wines apart: the fauulie of to death, yet they would fo punifhtheir children,that became
ifJamentandrea Shemei apart , and therr wiues az falfe prophets, that the markes and fignes fhoulde remaine for
euer, i The Prophet warneth the Jewes,that before this great
’ pent exceedingart:
:
;
comfort fhould come vnder Chrift, there fhould be an horri«
“fyfortheir of- 14° Mil the familes thate remaine, enerp
ble
diffipation among the people: furcheir gouernours & paf| fences againft
familie apart,and their wines apart,
tors fhould be de ftroyed,& the people ſhould bee as ſcattered
God.
:
theepe:and the Euangelift applieth this to Chrift, becanfe he
was the head of all —
Mat.26.31. k The greateſt part
thal haue no porcion of thefe bleffings ,& yet they that fhal enioy them, fhalbe tried with great afflictions, forhatit thalbe
—
that onely Gods power and his mercies do preſerue

“ip Which wasthe name of atowne and place nere to Megiddo

~ where Iofiah was flayne, 2 Chro.35.22.

k Thatis,in al places

~ where the Iewes thal remayne, | Signifiyng that this mourning
~ of repentaunce fhould not bea vayne ceremony: but every one
{touched with his owne griefe fhallament. m Vnder thefe cer-

gayne families he conteynethal che tribes,and fheweth that both

them,

\§ Kings & the Priefts had by their fines perced Chrift. n Cal) Jed alfoSimeon, o To wit,which were ele& by grace,and pre- £
:
" ferued from the common deftruction.

CHAP.

h

XIII.

CHAP.

XIIII.

Of the doétrine that shall proceede out of the

Church, & of the reflauration thereof.

hold, the dav of hLoꝛd conuneth,
and thp fpople fhalbe 2 deuided im
the middes of thee,
2
Foꝛ
ZFwillgather all nations againſt
1
i
Jp
that
dap
there
+fhalbe
a
fountaine
‘4 He fheweth
Fernfalem to battel,and the citie ſhalbe
| avhat fhalbe the
ppeited to the boule of Dawid, and to
taken,
and the houſes ſpoyled,
and the
fox
Jerufalem,
the inbabitants of
| fruite oftheir
wiomen defiled , and halfe of the citte
repentance,to
fire and foꝛ vncleannes.
of
{hall
go
into
captiuitie,
and
the
reſidue
Lorde
| wit, remiffion of 2 And inthatdape , fairh the
2 Of the fountaine ofgrace.

2 Of the cleane rid-

I

dance of idolatrie. 3 The xeale of the godlyagain falfe prophets,

- finnes by the

Hottes, J wilcut ofthe > names of the

blood of Chrift,
which fhalbe a continual running fountaine,and purge them fro
alvncleannes.

b He promifeth that God wilalfo purge them

) from all faperftition,and that their religion fhalbe pure,

a Hearmeth
the godly againft the great
cencations,that
fhould come,before they enioyed this —
rous eſtate pro-

ofthe people (hat not be cut of fromthe mifed vnder
citie,

Chrift,thar whé

thefe dangers

fhoulde come ,they might knowe that they wer¢warned of

them afore,

3 hen

.

b

AS

YOU

ra-

27

pat

‘thers and you — fight agaimit

De

apiide

cor

DOI,

and

rholenations, as when

haue had expe> he fought inthe
Dap of batrell.
rience both at § 4 Wud his feetelhall ſtand m that Dap
redSea andatal
ypontthe monũt of oliues, whichis
other times.
before Jeruſalem onthe Eaſtſide, and

¢ Bythismancr the mountofotiues {hall cleaue inthe
of ipeach the = mubDes thereof: towarde the Catt €
Prophet thewethGods power
andeare ouer
his Church, and

towarde the Welt rhere fhallbea vern
great 4 ballep, and halke of the moun
tame hall remoue toward the North,
and _halfe of the mountaine towarde

howhe wilas it

the South,

were by miracle 5 Mnvpe fhall flee vnto the © vallep of

ſaue it.
d Sotharoutof

allthepartes of

before hid with

With the Lode twill fnute all people,
thathaue fought againtt Jerufatens:
pao lel (hail confume away, though
thep Mand vpon their feete, and their
- epes (hallconfiune in their goles, and
their tongue ſhall confuine in thew
mouth.
13 But in that Dape ™ a great tumult
of ihe Loyd (halbe among thein, aud ez
uerp one {hall take “the band of his
neighbour,
and his band fhall rife yp
againktthebhandofhisneighbour,,

hall be gathered rounde about, with o The enemies
© golde and filuer, and great abuudace arc rich,and
of apparel,

therefore fhall

God {hall come, and all the Saintes 15 Bet thisthall be the plague of the not come fora

with thee,

hore,ofrhe mule, of the caimetl and of pray, but to de-

the aile and or allthe beattes that bein
this mountaine: 6 And m that dap (halt there be no
thele tents as this P plague,
cleare light, but Darke,
neth ofthe fpiri- 7 And there hall bea dap (itis knotw- 16 But it thallcometa palle that euerp
one that is lefcof allp nations, which
tuall leruſalem ento the Loyd)» neither Dap noz night,
came againtt Ferufaten, hall go vp
the Church,
but about the euening tinie it thall be
andthishe mea-

e Hefpeaketh
of the hypo-

crites, which
couldnot abide

Gods prejence,
butfhould fee

i
oe
m God wil
‘’
onely raife vp
%
warre without, —
bur feditionat , ¢
*%
home to try
then,

the mountaines
:forthe valley of the 14 And Judah Mall fight allo againit 1 To hurt,and
Jernſaſem,a the arte of all p Heathen oppreffe him.
mountames thalreach vnto Azal: pea,

pethall flee ike as pe fiedde from the

the worlde they
‘earthquake in the dapes of Vzziah
fhalifee Jeruſa · King of Judah: and the Lowes mp

lem,which was

12 And this thallbe the plague, there:

ttroy andthed
blood.
p As the men
should be dettroyed, verfi12.

light.
Di «as
froni pere to pere to worſhippe p dking q By the Egyp§ Mndinthatdap fhallthere! waters of the Lord of boftes ,and to keepe the tans, which

were greateft e~
life go out from Jeruſalem, haife of fealt of Tabernacles,
them towarde the Eat (ea, and balfe 17 Aud who fo will not comevy ofall pᷣnemies to true

oft them toward the bttermoft fea, and
ſhalbe, bor in ſonimer and winter,

fanulies of the earth vnto Jeruſalem religion,he mea

to worlhippe the King the Lorde of nethal
yGen-

hoſtes, euen vpon thent{hall come no tiles. —
intoallplaces ‘g And the Loyd ihalbe dking over al the
raine,
r Signifiyng,
where they
earth:inpdap (hal there be one *Loyw,
18 Anvdifthe familie of agqppt go not thattowhat
might hide
“
and bis flame ſhalbe one,

them amongthe 10 Allthe iande (hall bee turned fas a

bY,and come not,tt {hal not raine bpon ſeruice they

thent, This fhall bee the plaque wheres
mountaines.
plaine from Geba to Kimmon,
toz
With the Lord wil{mitealthe heathen,
f Reade Amos,
wardthe Seuth of Ferufatem, andit
that comenot up to keepe the feaft of
ir
{hall be tifted vp, and inhabitedinher
Tabernacles.
Becaufe they
piace: from Beniamins gate vnto the
Ridnotcredit
place of the firlt gate, vnto the comer 19 This (hall bee the puniſhment of E⸗
gppt,and the punifhment of alfthe naz
the Prophets
gate,and from thetotwre of Yananiel,
tions that come not bp to kebpe the
words,he turbute the ings wine prefles.
featt of Tabernacles.
neth to God, & 11 And men hall diwellin it, and there

were

pur now

(whetherto la-

bour, or to ferue
in warre)they were now holy,
becaufe § Lord
had fan@ified

them,

ſhalbe
no mozedeltruction, but Jeru⸗ 20 In that dap thal there be written bp⸗
mi the budies of the horſes, The hoſi⸗
nes vnto the Lorde, andthe pottes in
God,with thine Angels wilt come to performe this great thing.
the Lords houle {hal be like the bowwles
h_ Signifying, that there fhoulde be great troubles in the
before the altar,
Church,and thatthe time hereofis in the Lordes handes, yet 21 Peaeuerp potinJernfatem and Juz
at length(which is here ment bythe euening) God would fende
dab thall bee holp vnto the owe of
Hottes.and allthep that facnifice, ſhall
comfort. i That is,the fpirituall graces ofGod,which fhould
euer continue in moftabundance. k Allidolatrie and ſupercome & takeof them and feethe therez

and there tha
neither be
hypo⸗

ftition fhalbe abolifhed,and there fhalbe one God, one faith,and
one religion, 1 This new Jernfalem fhalbe feene through al the
world,& thall excell
thefirlt in excellencie, welth & greatneffe.

true ſeruice

comforteth him

felfin that that
heknewethat thefe things fhould come; and faith, Thou, O

f As precious
the one as the
other, becaule
they fhalbe fanc=
1
.
tified.

9.

t Burall thalbe—

pure and cleanes

in: & inthat Dap there {hall be no more crite,or any

that

rhe t Canaanite in the Youle of the thall corrupt the
Love of holes,

of

MALACHI.
THE

ARGVMENT.

His Prophet was one of the three,which God raifed vp for the comfort ofhis Church af-

ter the captinitie,and after him there was no more vntill lohn Baptift was fent ,whicly
was eyther attokenofGods wrath,or an admonition that they fhould with more feruent
defires looke forthe comming of Mefsiah.He confirmeth the fame dogtrine,that the two former do, but chiefly-he reproueth the Priefts for their couetoufnes,& for that they ferued God
after their owne fantafies,& not according to ¥ prefcript of his word.He alfonoteth eertaine
peculias finnes,which were then among them, as matying of idolatruus and many wiues,,
Mus

’
i

hishis p
ct

promes

mai

meflenger, in wham the couenant fhould bea

beterrible * the wicked, and bring all confolation and i

mo)

QHAP. Be!

Kead Ifa,r3.1. I

WMhich decla‘reth their great
fhegratitude chat
_ did aor acknow-

¢

sa fjeburdenofthe

to Iſrael bp the
ininifterieofMa⸗
lachi.
J wane loued
pou , fapeth the

thins loue, 2
which was fo e⸗

:: uident,in that

he chofe Abra-

Sq

ham from out

xWill God con-

__. sbs:this hath bene bppour meanes:wil fider your office

A complamt againft Ifrael and chiefly the Prices.

He regardk pour ꝓerſons, faith the Lord and ftare, feeing

ofholtes?
youare ſo coue⸗
10 U3ho is therernen among pou,lthat tous,& wickds .
would ſhut the doores?
and kindle not 1 Becaufe the

fire on mine altar inbaine, J haue no Leuites who

ꝓleaſure in pou, faith the Lord of bolts, kept the doores,
neither will J accept an offering at didnottry whe.
pour fand.

ther the facrifi-

¥ Uow: pet pe lap, Il Foꝛ fromthe rilingof the ſunne vnto ces that cameiny

Wherein halk

Bas not lau

Faas

_ofallthe world, . kobs brother, faith the Lord 2 pet Jlo⸗
and next chofe
ued Faakob,
=)
~ Taakob the yon- 3° And I * hated Clan, and mabe bis

the going Dolo of the fame my Name were according -

Is ™ great among the Genitles, and in
euery place incenſe ſhalbe offered vnto
hip Panw,and.a pure offering: fox nip
Name iS great among the heathen,

tothe Lawe,
God wifheth
that they would

rather fhut che;
gerbrotherof
mountaines wafte,and his Heritage a
faith the Lodofhoſtes.
doores,then to
Mom they
wildernes for Dragons.
: 12 Wut pe baue polluted it, in that pe receiue ſuch as:
came, and left xE⸗4. Though
Edom ſfap, We are
imyoue⸗
fap, Lhe table atthe Loyd is" polluted, were not perfect
ſau the elder,
rilhed, but we will returne and builde
and the fruite thereof ,euen his meate m God fheweth
c
Forbefides
the defolate places, pet faith the Lorde
is not to be regarded.
that their ingra⸗
tharjfignesof
gfhoftes,thep (halt builde, but FZ will 13 Be ſayde allo, Beholde, itis ao weari⸗ ritude, and neg_ minehatred ap- . deftrop it,and ches hall calithent, Che
nefle, and pe Hane —
at it, fapth pᷣ lect of his true
~ peared eué when
borderofwithednelle, and the people, Lorde of hoſtes, and ve offered which ſeruice ſhalbe
- he was made fer- with whe the lord is angrie for ever.
was toute, and the lame andthe ſicke: the cauſe of the
~ want vnto his
5 And pourepes thall {ee it,and pe ſhall thus pe offered an offring: (gould Fi acz callingofthe
yongerbrother,
fap, Che Lorde wilbe magnified vpon
cept.this of pour hand, fapty the Lo? Gentiles: & here,
cingyetinhis
the boider of Iſrael.
14. But curled bef Decetner, which bath the Prophecy
-mothersbelly,. 6 2 ſonne honoureth bis father, anda
in his flocke P a male, and boWweth, and, wasvnderthe
and
alſo afterferuant bie matter, Ifthen J bea faz
facrifeeth vnto b Lord a comupt thing: Lawe framed
wardinthathe
ther, where is mine honour? anvifJ for Jame a great King, faith the Lorde his wordes to
‘was put from.
be a malſter, where is mp feare, fapeth
of hoes , and nip name is terrible az the capacitie
mong the heathen,
of the people,
hisbithright,
$advofholtes vnto pou, 4 Pꝛieſts
yet cuen nowe
that delpife mp shame ? and pe fap,
- and by thealtar
‘Beforeyour eyes eBherin haue we deſpiſed thy srames and facrifice he meaneth the ſpirituall feruice of God, which
thefignes here- 7 We offer funcleane bipad vpon mine fhould be vnder the Gofpell, when anend fhouldbe made to
~
Anthatthathis ~
countrey lieth

altar, andpoufap, WAberein have we all theſe legal! ceremonies by Chriftes onely {acrifice.
porte thee? In that pelap-thetaz. n Boththe Prieftes, andthe people were infe&ted.with this er«
leoftheLordis not ste be regarded. rour,that they paffed not what was offered : for they thought
8 Andif pe offer the blinde for {acrifice, that God wasas well content with the leane as with the fattes
‘wafte,and he
Mall neuer reitis > not enill: and if pe offer the lame bur in the meane feafon theyfhewed not that obedience to
-turne to inhabite
and ficke,it isnot cull : offerit nowe God,whichhe required, and focommitted both impietie, and
it where
as ye _
;
Unto thp prince: wil be be content with alfo thewed their contempt of God,and couetoufhefie, o The .
mypeoplewho = thee : ot accept thp perfon, faith the Prieftes and people were both wearie with feruing God,and
paſſed not what maner of facrifice and feruice they gaue to
_theenemieha- · Joꝛd ofhoſtes?
ted more then 9 And nowe,J pzap pou,’ prap before G OD, for thatwhich was left proficable, was thought good
p Thatis,harhhabilitie to feruc the
m,areby my
God, that be map haue niercie vpon ynoughfortheLorde.
Lord according to his worde,and yet will ferue him according
“grace and loue
Se
_ of are cuident,

coward you deliucred,readé Romig.r3.

d Befides the reft of to his couetous minde, ©

the people he. condemneth the Prieftes chiefly, becaufe they
Should haue reproued others for their hypocrifie,and obftinacy
CHAP. LT.
againft God, and not haue hardened them by their example to . Threatnings again{t the Prieſtes being feducers of
the people 4
:
‘greater cuils. e He noteth their groffe hypocrifie, which
would not fee their faultes, bur moft impudently couered them, 1 A Nd nowe, D pe 2 MhZaieſtes, this a Hefpeaketh
and fowere blinde guides. f Ye seceiue all maner offrings
FL
Acomimiandement is for pou,
vntothem >
for your ownegriedines,and d@ not cxamine whether they be *
Ff pe will not heare it, nox con⸗ chiefly,
but
fiderit i pour heart,to giue glorie bvn⸗ vnder them
-according tomy Laweorno. g Nor that they faid thus, but
bytheir doings they declaredno leffe. h You make it no fault:
tonw ame, faith the Lodofhoftes, he conteineth
whereby he cendemneth them,hat thinke it fufficient to ferue
F will euen fend a curfe byon pou, and the people alfe.
God partly,as he hathcommanded, and partly after mans fanwill curfe pour:bleſſings:
pea, Ahawe b To ferue me
curled them already, becauſe pe do not according to
tafie,and fo come not to that purenes of religion, which he re-

conſider itin your heart.
my wordẽ.
quireth and therefore in reproch he fheweth them thata mortall man would nor becontent tobe ſo ſerued. i He derideth 3 Beholde,Jwill corrupt
dpour ſeede, ¢ Thatis,the athe Prieftes who bare the people inhand,thatchey prayed for and calt dongue pyon pour faces, bundanceot
Gods benefitcs,
them,and fheweth thar they were the occafion, that thef¢ cuils
d Your {cede fowen fhall come to no stole.
‘eamevpon the people.
tia
*

eu

oaltof
—
evn theedögue of pour fole
yourholines, fa- andpouthalbe hike unto it.

crifices & feafts, 4 And pe hall kuotue, thatJ

had
he x Did nor

ft:

fent +

x

efoꝛe make manan

au Dai

ne? becanle he ſought

Gor

a

erfoze keepe pout ielucs in pour ſpi⸗ Aefhe and not
butthey thal
this cominãdement vnto pon, that np
rit , & lec none trefpatte aganut the wife manyé
tumetoyour
couenant, which J made with Leu,
» of bis pouth,
y Byhispower
fhame,andbeas
might ftand, faith the Loyd of hoſtes.
FFthouhatefther , b put her awape, and vertuehe
vile asdongue. ¢ ps couenant was with hint of Ipfe 16
faprh the Loyd God of Fleael, pet he coz coulde haue
f The Prictts
and peace,and Ib gaue hun feare, and
uereth * the iniurie bnder his garment, made many wo+
obiected againft
he feared nice, AND Was afrapde befoze
favth the Loi of hoſtes:therefore Keepe men for one
thePropherthar timp JRamte.
ws be’
pour ſelues inyour fpirite, and trans man.
he could notre- 6 The law ofktrueth twas in his mouth,
zSuchasfhoulde —
greſſe ndt.
oo them, but
and there was no intquitic founde m
e muſt ſpeake
his lippes: he walked with me in peace 17 Pe haue 4wearied the Lord with pour be borne inlaw~
wordes: petpe fape, Wherein haue woe ful and modeagainftyprieft- ¶anDequitie,and did turne manx awave
Hode,

&the of-

from miquitie.

ficeeliablithed
of God by pro·

7 Foꝛ the ꝛieſtes lips ſhould preferue
Anolwledae, and theyſhoulde ſeeke the

mife,but he
awe at his month:foz be is the ™ mels
fheweth,thatf¥
ſenger of the Lord of hoſtes.
office is nothing 8 23ut peare gone out of the wap:pe haue
flandered, when
canfedimanp to fal bp the Latu: pe haue
thefe vilaines&
bioken the couenant of Let, fapeth the
donguearcealoidofkoftes.

led by their
owne namesg Hetheweth
what were the

9 Therefore haue FZ alfo made vou to be
deſpiſed, and bre before all the people,
becaulſe pe kept not mp waies, but haue
bene partialin the Law,

Wearped Hiniy Whenpe ſave, euery one rare marriage

that ¢ Doeth ewill, is good in the fight of wheremisno
the Jord, and he deliteth in thet, Dy exceffe of luftes.

where is the Govoffindgeaucnt?

them long life &
felicitie,and on

the wicked,& hath no refpe€ to themthat ferue him, £ Thus
they blafphemed God in condemning his power and iuflice,be=
caufe he sudged not according totheir fantaſies.

theirpart,that
Be —

Chrifls office.
11 Indah hath tranfgrefled, and an aboz
mination is committed in Iſrael a in I Be3

Jeruſalem;: for Judah hath oefited the
holines ofthe Lord, which he loued, and

hath mariedthe P Daughter of a ſtrange
v*

faithfully ſerue
himaccording

12 The Lorwd wiilcut of rhe manthat doth
—thig: both the maſter and the feruat out

h Ipreferibed

that 9 offretl) an offring vnto the Lorde

to his word.

Leuj a certaine

felues within

Notthathe doeth allow diuorcement, butot the two faults
he fheweth, whichis the leffe.
c Hethinketh it fufficient to
keepe his wife ftil, albeit he rake others,and fo as it were Couereth his fault, d Ye murmured againft God,becaufe he heard
not you affoone as ye called, e In thinking that God fauoured

two conditions 10 ane twe not all "one father? hath not
of thecouenant
one Godimade vs? whp doe wee tran
CHAP.
III.
made withthe
greſſe euery one againtt bis brother, €
1 Ofthe meffinger ofthe Lord, lohn Baptift ,and of
tribeofLeui,on = freake the couenant of° our fathers?

_ Godspart,that
he would gine

a Conteine your

your boundes, and be ſoherinminde, & bridle your affections.

»

a This
is

meané —

will fend my meffenger, of Iohn Baptif%, —

and he fhall prepare the twap before as Chrift expo

nies andthe > Vow vohome peleeke, deth it,Lak.7,27
Mail Peedilp come to his Temple:euen b Meanmg,Mef

the ¢ meflenger of the conenant whome fiah,as pla 40.47"
pe defire: behold,he (hal come,fapth the dan.g.17,25.
101d of hoftes,

ee

¢ Thatis,Chrift”

of the Cabernacte of Jaakob , and him 2 Wut who dimap abide thedape of his by whome the
of hoſtes.

3

*4
—*
**
x

*

comming?
and who ſhallendure, bohen couenant was
he appeareth? for heeistike Apurgnig made &rarifiedy —
fire,and like fillers ſope.
whois called the

law toferue me. 13 And this haue pe Done againe , ¢ * coi He ferued me
uered the altar of the Loꝛd with teares, 3 And he hall ſitdownetotrye and fine Angel or mefie=
andfet forhmy

glory with al

humilitie and
fubmiffion.

k Hetheweth

thatthe Prie&
oughttohaue
knowledgeto

infru& otherin
the word ofthe

the filuer: he ſhaleuen fie the fonnes of gerofthe coues
¢ Leni,and purifie thentas cold and ũl⸗ nant, becaufehe
ner, that thep map bring offrings vnto reconcilcth vs to
Ded, neither receined acceptably at pour
his Father: & is J
hands,
the Lord in riqhteoufies,
4
Then ſhall the offrings of Indah and Lorde or King, ° 4
14 Pet pe fap, Wherin? Berauſe the Low
Jeruſaſem bee acceptable vnto the becaufe he hath
Hatt bene witneſſe betweene thee €the
Lorde, ag in oldettine andin the peres the gonernmenty
fife of thp youth againſt whome thou
with weeping and with mourning:

becaule the offting is no moze regar⸗

Haft tranfareffed : pet is (hee typ * com

yanion,and the wife ofthp » conenant,

Lord. | Heis asthe treafarehoufe of Gods word and ought to
ile to euery one according to their neceffitie, and not to reerucit forhimfelfe. m
Shewing, that whofveuer doeth not

declare Godswill, is not his meflenger,and Prieſt. n ‘The Pro-

phet accufeth the ingratitude of the Iewes toward God & ma:
for ſearp bal were all borne of one father Abraha , & God had

afore.
of his Chureh.
§ And Fiwill come tere topou to indge⸗· d He theweth

ment, and F will be a ſwift wit neſſe az that the hy

gaintt the ſothſaners, and agaiuſt the
" adniterers, and againſt falle wearers,
and againſt thoſe rhat wrongfulip keey
backe the htrelings wages, and vexe the
widow and the fathericile,
and opyprefle

the ſtranger,
and feare not nie, faith the
Load of hoſtes.
elected them to be his holy people,they cught neither to cffend
God nor their brethren, o Whereby they had bounde them- 6 For Jamthe Lod:F change not, and
pe formes of Jaakob farenot cõſumed.
feluesto Godto beanholy people. p They haue ioyned themfelues in marriage with them that are of another religion.

gq Thatis,the Prieftes,

r Ye canfe the people to lament, be-

caufe that God doethnot regarde their facrifices , ſo that they
feemeto facrifice in vayne. f{ This is another faulte, whereof
hee accufeth them , that is, that they brake the lawes of marriage. t Astheonchalfeofthy{elf. u She that wasioyned to

thee by afolemne couenant,& by the inuocationofGods Name,

.

©

crites whic
*.
with fo mach for
the Lordestome :
ming,wil rotabide when he

draweth nere:

for he will con
fume them,and
purgehis and
make thé cleane

e Hebeginneth at § Priefts tharthey might belights & fhine
vngo others. f They murinured againit God, becaufe they fay
not his helpe cuer prefent to defend them: and therefore he accuſeth them ofingratitude , and fheweth thatin that they are

nordayly confumed, it isa token, that he doeth ftill defend thes
and{fohis mercy toward them neuer changeth,
7 Fron

—

Hs

ai eae

ne

ordinances, and

Ge rig

wicked, bez

_h There ate
hauenotkeptrhem:sreturnebntome,
twenebim chat lerueth God, and hun
noneoftheheaand Jwill returne
vnto pou, faith the — that ſerueth him not,
——
then ſo barba · Aoꝛde ot holſtes: butpe aid, Where
>
;
——
= 4 * sg Messen ———
CHAP. Iill.
aud their gods 8 aBilabimanf{poile his
gods? pet haue
ae
aay

of their ah
ordeale de-

ceitſully with
them. —

pe (yoplen Sarge pe ae —— ane
We {poplentheez
In itithes,zoffrings,

22447 ofthe Lord,before the which Eliah showld
7*

9 Peare curled with acurle:forpehaue 1 Fe beholde,the
bape commeth that a He prophefifpopled me,euen this whole nation.
thal? burne as anouen,and allthe eth ofGeis

i Wherebythe I0 ung peallthetprbes into the ſtore⸗
proude,pea,
and all that Do wicked⸗
- feruice of God
oule thatthere map bemeatinmine
lxy,ſhal be ſtubble, and thedap that cõ⸗
should haue bin
ouſe,ẽ prove ute now herewith, faith
imeth,
hallburnethem hp, faieth the
mainteined,and
thedowofholtes,ifZwilnorapenthe
Lopeofholtes, and thallleane them,
the Prieftes ,
windows ofheaucituntopou,epolwze
neither roote nor branche, andypoore re· pousur a blefling kiwithoutineature.
2 But Untopouthat fearemp Fraime,
lieved.
Ir Andy wilrebuke
pᷣ deuourer foypour
fhallthe > funneof righteoulnes arife,

iudgements as
ainft the wicked, who would
notreceiue
Chrift, when as
God fhouldfend
him forcthere-

K Not haning

fakes and he ſhall not deſtroy the fruite

and health thalbe vnder his wings,and ſtauration of

reſpect howe
much ye neede,

of pour grounde neither ſhal vour vine
bebareninthe fielde,fapth the Lordof

vpe ſhalle go forth, and growe vas fat his Church,
caliies.
b Meaning

butIwil giue
hoftes.
:
3 Andpe
thalltreade dobone the wicked:
vouinallabun- 12 And al nations{hallcallpoublefed:
for they thalbe duſt vnder the foles of
dance:fothatye
foꝛ ve ſhalbeaplealantlande, faitythe
pour feeteinthedap that Jhal do this,
fhallacke place Horde ofhottes,
faith the Lorde of hoſtes.

toput my bleffingsin. .

1 Meaning,the

13 Pour wordes haue bene (route

™az 4 4 Remember. the law of Moles mp ferz lighten and .

gaintt me, faith the Lode: petpefape,

{Bhat haue we fpoken —

Chrift,who «
with his wings
or beamesofhis:
grace fhould

thee?

eaterpiller, and 14ee haue faide, Itis in saine to ferue

uant, which FZ commaunded vnto hin comfort his

in Boreb foꝛ al Iſrael with the ſtatũtes Church,Ephe.
and iudgenients.
5.14,and he is

tvhatfoeuer deftroyeth corne
and fruites.

od:and what profitisitrhatwebaue
kept bis cOmandement,ethatwewal
ked humbly before the Lorde of hoſtes?

5 Webolve, J will fend poue Eliiah the called che ſunne
Pꝛophet befoxe the comming of the of righteoufnes,
greatandffearefuldap of the Tord.
becauſe in him-

-condemneththé

enenthep that worke wickednes, are

thersto the childzen, andthe heart of perfection, and

mThe Prophet 15 Therekore we count the prondblefled: 6 And he ſhalls turne the heart of the faz felfe he hath all

of double blaf fetny, andthepthatrempt God, pea,
phemieagaintt
—_thep are" Delinered,
God: firftinthat 16 ° Chen ſpake thep that fearedpbLord,
they faid thar
God had no re·
fpe&to them
tferuedhim,
&nextthatthe

wicked were

‘moreinhisfaucurthenthe
4godly.

the childyen to their fathers,letFcome alfo the iuftice
b and ſmite the earth with curfing,
of the Father
;
:
dwelleth in

euery oneto his neighbour,erbe Loꝛde him: wherebyhe regenerateth vsinto righteoufnes, clenfeth
Hearkenedandheardit, andar booke —vs fromche filth of this world, and reformeth vs to the image
of remembrance was wiitten before of God. ¢ Yefhalbe ferat liberty andincreafe inthe ioyof
imforthemthatfearedthe Loꝛde, and che Spirit,2.Cor.3.17. d Becaufe the tyme wascome that
that thought bpon bis Name.
the Iewes fhoulde be deftitute of Prophets vntil the tyme of

17 Mndthep fhalbe tome, (aith the Lord Chriſt, becauſe they fhoulde with more feruent myndes defire
~~ of hoftes,inthat daye a that Jſhall doe
—_chis,foa facke, andJwiltfparethem,
as a man ſpareth bis owne fone that

fm They are not
ſerueth him.
onely preferred
ro honour,but alfo deliuered fromdangers. o After thefead-monitions of the Prophet fome were liuely touched, & incouragedothers to feareGod. p Both becaufethe thing wasftrage,
Neh fometurnedto God in that great and vniuerfallcorruptio,
and alfo thatthis might be an example of Gods merciesto all
penitent finners gq When I hall reftore my Church accor‘ding to my promife, they ſhalbe asmine owne propergoods,

his commyng, the Prophet exhorteth them to excercife themfeluesdiligently in ftudying the Lawe of Mofesin the meane

feafon, whereby they might cotinue in the true religion & al-

fo be armed againſt al tentations, ¢ This Chrift expoundeth
of Iohn Baptift ,Matth.11.1 3,14. who both for his zeale, and

reſtoring of religionis aptly compared to Eliiah. £ Which as:
itis true for the wicked , {odothit waken the godly and cal
them to —
g He fheweth wherir lohns office fhould
ſtand: in the turning of men to God and ioyning the father 8
children in ong vnitieoffaith: (0 that the father Mall curne to
the religion of his fonne which is conuerted to Chrift, and the
ſonne thal imbrace the faith of the true fathers,Abraha, Izhak

x Thatis, forging their fines, and gouerne them with my &Iaakob. h Thefecond (pag of his office was to denounce
Spisite.
“Gods iudgements againft them that would not receiue Chri,

The ende of:che Prophets. |
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APOCRYPHA,

~
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j

CANS

4

ARGVMENT,

.
Hefe bookes that follow in orderafter the Propheres vnto the New Teftament, are called
APocry¥PHA, that issbookes,which were not receiued by a common confent to be read

f

_
and expounded publikely in the Church, neither yet ferued to proue any point of Chriftian
religion,faue in agnuch as they had the confent of the other Scriptures called Canonicull to cons
_ firme the fame, or rather whereon they were erounded : but as bookes proceeding from godly

men, were receiuedto
be read for the aduancement and furtherance of the Knowledge ofthe hi- 4
ftorie,& for the inftruGion of godly maners:which bookes declare that at all times God had ane
efpeciallcare of his Church,andleft them not veterly deftituteof teachers and meanes to con-

firme them in the hope of the promifed Mefsiah ,and alfo witnefle that thofe calamities that God
fentto his Church,were according to his prouidence, who had both fo»threatened by his Pics

psy and {fo brought itto pafle for the deftruction of their enimies , and for the tryall of hi
Ci

—

1. Eſdras.

CHAP. r,,
lefent ,thirtie thoufand lambes ¢ kits:
X Tofias appointeth Pricfts, and keepeth the
sith rhice thoufand calues, id: .
Paffeouer,7
.Offrings forthePrieftes andthe 8 hee were giuen of the ings poker
people.ir . The order of the Lewites,23.The
ions accozding te the promile, to f peaz
wpright life of lofias.25,His death & theoc-

éafion thercof,and thelamentction forbim.14
Toschax appointed King, 5 3.The deftruCtion of

Ieruſalem.

3,King, 23.

2t.

ple, and to the Drieltes,and to the Leniz

Mat
—
as
—

tes. Zhen gaue Belkias and Zacharias “On Tebiel,
&@'Dpelus the gouernours ofthe Ceniz
:

54

ple.to the Piieſts fo} the Paſſeouer twa
—
ADJoſias kepte the
thouſand ſhrepeathree hundiech calues
Paſſeouer to his Loꝛd 9 FÆFurthermoie, Jechonias aud Sama⸗
in Ferufalein,and offer
ias,- and Nathaniel
his biethen
a Sa⸗ "Or, Haſabi-

redthepaieoucrinthe

3,Cbro.3 5.1

i

ren.

bias, anb’ Chielus, and’ Fora

caps 25,

*

fourtenth Dap of the
taines qgaueto the Leuits for the Paflez <o, Ichiel,
firſt moneth,
ouer fine thouſand fire hundzeth Geexe ‘Or, Choran
=
Aud appointed the
and feuen hundꝛeth calues .
ba,
tj
Pꝛieſtes accowing to 10 Andwhenthele things were done,fp
;
)
their dailp courles, being clothed with
Wrieltes andthe Lenites,
ove in orber,
gs
long garinentes in the Centple of rhe
Danis bnleuened bread accopding to
ode.
thetribes,
e e ES
And he fpaketo the Leuites the holp 11 And after the oder of the diqnitieof
miniſters af Iſrael, that thep {houlde
their fathers, before the peopleto offer
fanctifie them felues tothe Joie, tofet
tothe lord,asit is wiitten in the books

the holy Arke of the Lorde in the Houſe, of foples:ethus they did inthe mor⸗

9—

which Salomon the ſonne of King Da⸗
ning.
al
md hav built,
’
12 Andthep rolted the Palſſeonuer with
4 %nofaid, Pe hall namoze beare the
fireas*apperteined, and thep fod their Exod, 72,8.
Arke vppon vxour ſhoulders:now theres
offerings
wish perfumes in caldrons a

5

fore ſerue the Loꝛde pour God,andtake
the charge of his people of Iſrael, and
prepare according to pour familiese
tribes,

Wfterthe writing of Danid iting of

13

pottes
And fet it before allthem that were of
the people, s afterwarde thep preparcd
forthe ſelnes, eforthe Piieſts their

bꝛethren the ſonnes of Maron.

Pract andaccowding to the maieſtie of 14 fox the Pzteltesofired the fat vnto
Dalomon hisfonne, and ſtaud in the — the euenina,st the Leuites did make rea⸗

temple (accordiug top order of H Digniz

die fox chem ſelues and forthe Prieſtes

tie of pour fathers the Leuites which

cheir brethien the fonnes of Aaron.

were appointed before pour byethien the 15 And the holp fingers, the ſonnes of
childzen of Ifrael.
P
Alaph, were in their daders, accordingto
6 Olfer in oder the Patleoner, emake
the appointed opvinauncesof Bauid,co —
reabdp the ſacrifices foxpour bꝛethren, &
wit, Alaph, and Azarias, and Eddi⸗
2
keeps the Paſſeouer after the Lords coz
nus, which was ofthe Kinges appatiit= TO,
maundenient gine ta Moꝝnſes.
ment.
7 And Joſias gaue co h people that was 16 Anithe ——
at euerie nants
aa,
*
;

—

Bi
2
+ TOz
:
— theen the Lenites made readie fox them.

17

2Mndin that Day thoſe things which

appertemed to the facrifice of the Lord,
Were accompliſhed, that thep nught of
fer the Paſſeouer,
38 And offerfacrifices Lyon the altar of
the Lowe according to the commaun⸗

Dement of King Ioũas.

é

19 Do the children of Iſrael, which were
prefentat chat tinwe,iept the Paſſeouer
and thefeatt of vnleauened birad ſeuen
Dapes.
20 And there was not ſuch a Paſſeouer
kept in Iſrael ſiace the tune of Samuel

the Prophet.
And allthe Kinges of Iſcael did not

a1

Offer ſuch a Paſſeouer, as did Joſias,
andthe prieſtes, andthe Leuites, and
the Jewes, aid all Iſrael, which were

found to remaine in Zeruſalem.

continually,

33

of Glracl, tobe pone

13,

;

But hele thinges are twritten inthe

booke of the Movies of the Linges of Juz.

Dea, and euerie one of the actes that Io⸗

fias DID , and his glorie, and hrs knows

ledge inthe latweof the Lorde, and tl
thinges which bee did before , and ef
thinges nowe

rehearfed are regeſtred

5ree of the Kinges of Iſrãel and
1

*

+

34. Chen they ofthenation teoke * Joa⸗
cha3 the fonneof Jofias,and made hint 2, King.

23.

iting in fteade of his father Jofias, whe 3%
2.Chro. 36.8
He Was thre and tiventie peare olde.
35 And he reigned in Judea and in Fez
ruſalem three monerhes: forthe ting
of Egypt depoled him from reigning in

Jerufalem.

36 Yetaredalfothe people of an hun⸗

Dreth talentes of filuer, andone talent

Of aolne,
Inthe eighteenth peare of the reiqne
of Jofias was this Paſſeouer kept.
37_ 2nd the iting of Egppt made Joa⸗
Cunbis brother dking of Judea and Jee
he workes of Folias were upright
ruſalem.
before his Loyd with a heart full of god⸗
lineffe.
38 And hebounde Joachaz and hig gos
Nernours: but whenhe bad taken Zaz
24 And concerning the thinges which
races his brother, beled Hun awap ints
came to pafle in his tinie , thep are wut
ten before,to wit,
of hole that ſinned and
Egppt.
did Wickedlp againſt the Lorde, aboue ez 39 Cwentie and fine peare old was Joa⸗
Cint, eben be reigned in Judea and Fes
ucrie nation and kingdome,
and grieued
Tufalent , and he div evull im the fightof
Vorfy wer,
hun with lenſible things,ſoprbe words
fhe Lorde,
Slipping fen. of the Lowe ſtoode bp againſt Ffracl.
pices.
25 9*Nowe afterall thefe actes of Joſi⸗ 49 Wherefore againſt him cane by Na⸗
buchodonuclor ting of Wabplon, whe
tures,
ag’, it came to pafle that when Pharao
when he had bound hint with a chaine
Ying of Egypt came to mone warre at
a byafle , lead Hm away into Wasps
—
Carchamis vppon Euphrates, Joſias
on.
So "35
went vut agant bur.
26 Wutrhe ltingof Egppt lent to hint, 41 Then Nabuchodonoſor tooke of the
holie veſſcis ofthe Lorde, and carried
faving, What haue Ito doe With tye,
® Kingot Judea?
then awap , and fet thet in bis Tem⸗
27 Famner lent efthe Lord Sod againſt
ple at Babplon.
thee: but my warre is Lyon Cuphraz 42 Wut all his actes, & bis ppophanati⸗
22

23

tes, and nowe the Loweis with nie,

.

Ol, ANT HIS reproch

are wyiten in the

and rhe 152d haftencth me forward: Bez
booke of the Chronicles of the Kinges.
partefront wie, and be not againſt the 43 And Joacim his fonne reigned fos
in: andivhen hewas made King, he
ioe.
was eighteene peare old.
28 But Jofias teonide not turne backe
and
his chariot from bun , but prepared 44 2nd he raigned thieemonethes
him ſelfe to fight with him, net reqarz
tenne Bayes in Jeruſalem, aud hee dia
dingthe worzdes of Jeremias the Pio⸗
cuillinthe light ofthe Lode. phet bp the mouth of the Low.
45. 9 Hoa peare after Nabuchodono⸗
foz fent & byonght him te 2abplon with
29 But he ſet him (elfein battell arap
thebholp veſſels ofthe lod.
againk him in tye fieldeof Megeddo,
And the Princes cane Downe ls Wing 46 Andhemade Sedecias King of Fuse
Joſias.
Dea and Frrulalem, when he was cue
and tweentie peare old, and he reigned
30 And the King fatdeto his ſexruaunts,
colar ine out of the battell, for Fant
cleurn peares,
berieiweake . And bp and bp his fers 47. And he Bid ruill in the fiaht of the
——
brought Hum owt of the bat⸗
108 AD,
neither did he feare the
wodes ſpoken* tp Feremias the Pyo- Ter, 38.2%,
tell.
31 Hohe gatyppon
his ſeconde chariot,
phete front the mouthe of the Lord.
And being conicagaineto Jeruſalem tre
chazuiged his life , and was buried in

32

his fathers grauc.

x

And m all Judea was Joſias bez

Wwapled ,pea, Jercmias the rophete
Did lament foz Joſias, and the gouer⸗
HMOUTS AW theit Wires DD lanent hun

48

Foꝛ after that he was ſwoꝛne to

Ling FJabuchodonsfor,he forſware hun
{clfe bp the name ofthe Loyd and feilaz
WaP, AND Hardened his uccke and his

Bearte,and tranfgrefed the lawes of the

£9

Lorde Gov of Iſcael.

Allo the geusrnonrs of the people, €
sue

a

cede the Lawes, and palled all the pols
utions of all nations, aud pollured the
Temple of the Lord, which was fanctiz
fied ut Jeruſaleni.
50 Peuerthelelle the Sod of their fathers

fent His meſcinger to call thent backe, bez
cauſe be ſpared thei and Hrs owne Caz

bernacic.
’
gi Wut they derided his mellingers , and
in the bay, that the Lord {pate vato chem,

thep mocked his prophetes,
52 Dothathe, bemg@moucd to anger az

gamit his people fox their great wicked
nefle,comaunded the dings ofthe Chalz
Deas to made them.
$3 Thele killed their poug men with the

ſworde round about their bole Ceimpic,
neither did thep (pare voung man, nox
maiden, neither olde man, nor chide as

mong them.

4 But he deliuered them all ints their
handes, and allthe holie veſſels of the
Lode , both greate and ſmall with rhe
beffels of the Arke of Gov: and they
tooke,and carried awap the Kiugs trea⸗
fures mito Babplon.
$5 And thep fet fire in the Youle ofche
Lod, and brake Downe the walles of Je⸗
ruſalem, and burnt heir towers with
re.
§6 ep conhuned alfo all the precious
- thingesthereof, and brought them to
naught, and thofe that were left bp the

ſwoĩdhe catricd awap into 2abplon.

$7 And they were feruauntes ro hint, and
to his chiuldzen tillthe Perſians reigned,
Yere.2§.11,
oo

29.

124

ile of the

Lorde

of Sir.

‘heist

Lobe which dwellethmiJeruſalem.
6 Allthep chen thar Dwell ui the places
round about,thoſe, l fay, that are in his
place, ler thein helpe hint with gold and
tiluer,

7 With giftes , with holes and cattell,
and other things, which (al be brought,
According to the bowes uito the Ceuipie
Of che Lorde, which is in Ferulatein.

8 9 Tien arole the cheete of che famiz
fiesof Judea, and of che tribe of Wentaz

min, aud the Prieſts and Leuites
and alt
Whole minde the Lowe had moued

to

go bp, and builde an Youleto the Lowe
in Jeruſalem.
9 And thoſe that were about them, hel⸗
ped them mall thinges with ſiluer and
golde, horſes, aud cattell, and with di⸗
ucrs vowes of mang whale imundes
were ſtirred Lp,
Io Alo iting Cpins brought ont the ho⸗
ip veflels of rhe Low, wich Nabucho⸗
Donolas Had carried dutofFerulalem,

had coufecrated theminthe Cemple of
his idols.
Il Row when Cyrus Ling of the Perſi⸗
ais had brought them our, pe deuuered
them to Mithudates his trealurer,
12 2p whome thep were guien ta’ A⸗ 42x, Shathe
baſſar the gouernour of Judea.
baxar, or Sa
13 Whereofthis was the number: athou⸗ rab Jar,
fand golden cuppes,
and a thouland fiz
ner cuppes , bats of ſiluer fox the facriz

fices, nine and tweutie violes,ofgolde

thirtie, and of filuer two thouland, toure
hundꝛreth and ten, and athouland other

*
veſſels.
tofulfill the woyde of the Lorde bp the
14 DHoallthe velſelles of golde and ſiluer,
month
of * Jeremias,
which they carried awap, Were fine
$8 And thar che lande might iniope Her
thouland,fonre hundꝛeth, thece trope and
Sabbathes all the cme, that tt was de⸗
nine.
folate, till ſeuentie peares were accom
15 They were byoughe by Sanabaſſar
plilhed,
with them of the caytiuitie of Babplon
CH APSO
Tae
to Jeruſalem.
a Cyrus gaue leaue tothe lewes toreturnes 10 16 @ Wut * in the time of Artarerxes Exra,4.6,
He fent the bolte veffels. 13 The names of
Lung of the Perfiaus © Welemtus , aud 49 ty Bifcbles
them that returned. 16 Their aduerfaries
jRrthudates,and Tabeilius, aud Aa⸗ mus.
did let their building,and the Kings ietsers for
thumus, and Weeltethraus , and "Bez tor, Shimfbig
the fame,
nilius the fecretarie, and orhers which
Wwereispned to theſe, Dwelling

2.Chr.36,22 ¥
Enratele

inDA

N the firſt peare of the reigne of Cy⸗

maria and in other places , wrote vnto

Kingofthe Perſians, aud he made proz

17 Thy (eruauntes, Rathumus the wr
terofthinges that come to pafle, and

rus iinig of the Perfians, to fulfill the
woꝛd ofthe Lorde bp the month of Je⸗
renilas,
2 The Lord railed bythe {pirite ofCpius
claination througheut all pis kingdone,

ruen bp eryrefle letters,

3 Dapuig,Chus faith Cyrus Kingolthe
Perſians, Che Low of Flrael , eurnthe
moſt highe Lome, hath made me King o⸗
ner the wholeiwarlde,

And He hath couunaunded meto build

am ant houlein Ferufalem whichis in
udea,
4 Ikthere be anp therefore of pou of his
people,
letthe Lowe, cuen his Lorde be
uth hun, and let hungo bp to Jeruſa⸗

him this epittle here following againſt
rhem, that dwelt in Judea and Jeruſa⸗
iemt, TO THE KiNG AKRTARERXES
ovR LORDE,
Semellins the fecretarie, and the relt
of their countell, and the Judges which

are in Coeloſpria and Phenice.
18 We it now therefore knowen to our
Lorde the iting, that the Fewes whith
cate vppe from pou, ave come fo bs
into Jeruſalem, that rebellious anv
wicked citie, and builde rhe Market
places, and make bp the walles theres
of, and lap the foundations of the Cents
ple.

Ici, which is in Judea, and huilde che 19 Therekoꝛe if this citie be built, and
Aaa.ij.
the
>
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_ Up nct mdure ta pap tribute,
but
weitiiiinges.
=
—
3. Wud when thep had eaten an’ drunke,
20 And becauſe
rhe things perteining to and Were fatilfied thep departed ,¢ Ling
the Temple,goforward, we thought it “Marius, went mts his chamber, anB
>
nut meeteropafle ouer fuchathmg, — < Nept,tillhewakened againe. —
21 Wueltodeclare itto our ind the Lung, 4 ¥§ In the meane time thee peng men
thatitit be thp pleafare,it map be fought
ofthe garde, keepers ofthe Kinges boop,

outinthe bookesofthp fathers,

22 And thon (halt finve in the Chronicles
the writings concerning theſe rhinggs,

faite one to another.

rahe

5 det euerie one of us ſpeake a fentence,
and he that thall ouercome, and whofe
and {halt knowe that this citie did alfentence fhall appeare wiſer thenthe oz
Wwapes rebell,¢ ad trouble both Kings
thers, Darius the dang ihall gine hint
and cities,
great giftes, and great thinges in token
23 And that the Jewes are rebellious,
of bictozte,
raiffiig alwapes warres therein : fox the 6 Usto weare purple, and to drinke iit
nee raufe allo this citie was made Des
golde, and to fleepe in gold, and a chariot
with budles of golde,an head tpre of fine
olate.
—
linnen, and a chaine about his necke,
aS Now therefore, Lord the iting, we
eclare tt, thatifthis citie be built and 7 And he fhall fitnertto Darins for his
tie walles thereof repaired, pou {hall
wifedome, and {hall be called Darius
couſm.
Hane no uioze pallage into Coeloſpia,
noi Phenice.
8 Then every nian tote his ſentence
25 {| Ahenthe King wrote againeta az
and fealed it, and put it bnder the pilloba
thumus, that tote the thinges that
of KRing Darius,
came to yaſſe, andto Weelterhimus,and 9 And ſaide, when the king role, thep
would giue him the writing, and whoſe
to Damellins the ſecretarie, andto the
fentence the king and the thre Pune
ret of thole that were topned with
ces of Perfia ſhould indge to be wilelt,
thent, and to thediwellers of Samaria,
DHpra and YPhenice, thelerhinges that
to him Mould the victorie be giuen, as it
was appouited,
:
follotwe, *
|
26 Bhaucreadtheepillle, which pe lent TO One wrote, Che twine is ſtrongeſt.
tome: therefoze J commaunded,
that it II ao other wzote, Che King is ſtron⸗
gelt.
;
fhould be fought out, and it was found,
that rhis citie yath alwapes practiled 12 Che orher weote, Women are trons
againtt tings,
gelt, but trueth ouercommerh all things.
27 20nd that the men thereof were giuen 13 (And when the king role, chep tooke
the writings and gaue thent te higi,anz
to rebellion and warres, and how that
Heread thent,
mightie Kinges and fierce Hane reigned
in Ferufalem, which tooke tribute of 14. And ſent and called all the noble men
of Perſia and of Media, andthe gouer⸗
Coelofpria,and Phenice.
nours and the capteines, Elientenants,
28 Now therefore Jhaue commanded to
and the confuls,
d
forbid thefe mento builde Lp the citie,
and
and that tt be taken heede that no more 15 And fate him downe in thecountel
the writing was read before thent,
_ bedone,
:
i
;
16
Then
he
fapde,
Call
the
poug
men,
29 And that thofe wicked thinges, which
that they map declare their owñe fenz
{hould molelt the King, go not forward.
30 Chen when Rathumus,
and Semelli⸗ tences. Sathep called them, and thep
came in.
us thefecretarie and the refi, which were
iopned with them, had read, the things, 17 Ahen he laide vnto them, Oeclare vn⸗
tolis the wꝛitinges. Sorhe firftbegan,
which King Artaxerxes Had twitter,
which han ipoke of the ftrengtl of wine,
thep inoued their tentes with {pede
ag
to Jeruſalem with hoes and men in 18 And {aide on this mamner, © pe men,
how ftrongis wine !it deceiueth all men
arap,
;
thatdrinkeit,
;
31 And beganto let then vohich built , fo
that the building of the Temple in Fez 19 It maketh the minde of the King aud
of the fatherlefle both one, of rhe bonde
gufalem ceafled vito the fecond peare of
man € ofthe freeman, of the poowe man
the reigne of Darius Ving of the Pere
antdoftheriche man,
:
fians,
CHAP. III,
20 It turneth allo euerie thought intoiop
3. The feaft ofDariws, 16, The three wife fenand gladneſſe, fo that one remembreth
no maner OF ſorrow,
NO? Dette.
tences.
*
21 It maketh euerie heart riche, fo that
one remembꝛeth neither king nor gouer⸗
INV oe when Darius reigned, hemadea
nour, and cauſeth to ſpeake all things be
great feait to all his ſubiects and to all
talents.
thofe of his owne houſe, and to alithe
*Or,pounds.
22 When men haue drunke, they haue
Pꝛinces of Media and Perfia,
@

nd

to allthe gouernours and cap⸗

teines, aud lieutenants that were with

bint, from India vnto Ethiopia of an

no minde toloue either friendes of byez -

. then, and a tittle after ther drawe out
Wordes,
23 Bus

J

ae
ra wherDoe net reitember Ww attheephhave 18 Andit then haue gathered together
gold and (iluer, 02 anie qeodlythurg,doe
one.
24 O pe men,isnot wire ſtrongeſt, whi⸗
thep notloue a faire and beautifull woz

che conipelicth to doe ſuch thinges? and
many
'
peheld his peace when he hadthus ſpo⸗ 19 Woe then not teane all thoſe thinges
€gine the ſelues wholp vnto her,e gape,
Il
CHAP,

ILII.

€ gasebpon her, €alimen defire her moje
the gold o} filuer,o: aup precious thing?

Of the fire ngth ofa King.13. Of the ſtrength 20 A man leaueth his own father which
° gies Byeftly acaiof trueth, which
Hath nouriſhed hun,and his own couns
—5* 1s approued. 47. And his peticion » tric, andis opined with his wife.
21 And for the woman be ieopardeth
graumed.
x
gen the feconde, which had ſpoken
his life, and neither remembzgeth father
To the ftrenath ofthe king, began to
ap,

7

2 Opemen are not men frongelt, which

NOz mother nox countrie,
Gherefore bp this pe map know that
the woinenbeare rule ouer pou : doe ve
not labour and traucil, and gine & bung
all to the women?

22

beare rule bplande andbp fea, aud o⸗
uer all thinges which are in them?
3 Wnt the iting is vet greater: for hee 23 Bea, aman taketh bis fworde and
tuleth al thinges,and is Lorde of them, goeth foorth to kill and to fteale, and te
fo that thep doe all thinges which he cõ⸗
faple bpypon the fea, and byyonriuers,
24 And heletha lion and goeth in Barz
mianudeth them.
keneſſe, and when he hath ſtollen, raui⸗
4 It be bid thent make warre one az
gaint another, thep doe it ; if he fende
7 and ſpoyled, he bringeth it to his
ule.
thent out agauut theenenties, thep goe
and byeake Dotwne mountaines € wale 25 Wherefore aman loueth his own wife
more theit father oz mocher.
ies anid towers,
§ hep kill and are killed, edo not pale 26 Pea,manup haue runne mad for wo⸗
fhe comuandenient of the ing: ifrhep
men, and haue beene feruauntes fog
Ouercome, thep bung all to the iting,
theni.
aſwell the fpoples as all other thinges: 27 Manie alſo haue periſhed and haue
erred and fined for women.
6 PMndthofe allo which goe not to warre
and bartell, but tillthe earth; for when 28
owe therefore doe pou not beieue
thep haue folwenitagaine, thep reape
nests not rhe King great in his power?
doe not allregious feareto touch hin?
it, and bringit fo the King, and compell
one an other to Pap tribute ta the king, 29 Yer Jſawe him æ Apame, the kinges
7 Pet heis butone man:
he bid, aul,
concnbine,the paughter of the famous
thep kil: ikhe fap Spare, thep ſpare.
BWartacus, ſitting on the right hanve of
the —
8 lt hebis, Himite, thep finite: if he bid
them. fake defolate, thep make deſo⸗ 30 And ſhetooke the crobone ofthe Kin⸗
ges heade, and putitvppanher obsie,
late: if he bid Wupld,thep bupld,
9 lf he bin, Cut of, chepcut of: ifhe bid,
and ſtroke the King with her lekte
hande.
Plant, rhep plant,
>
:
10 DHvallhis people andall his arimics 31 Pet in the meane feafonthe {ing gaz
ped and gazed on Yer: and if ihe laugh=
obep one man: in the meane while hee
teth Dowie , He eateth and drinketh
evat hin, he laughed: ana if ithe were
angrie with hun, He did flatter her that
nddepeth.
=
He might be reconciled with Ger.
Ir Forthefe keepe Hint rounde about:
neither can anp onego.and do hisowne 32 Bowe ther, Oye men, are not wo⸗
buſmeſſe, neither ave they diſobedient
men moze Mrong, feeing they do thus?
§ Chen the king and the Princes
vnto Him,
loofied onelippon another, andijce bes
12 Opciien, howe ſhould not the King
gaz to ſpeake of thetrueth.
be ſtrongeſt, ſceing he isthus obeped!
34 Ope inen, Aare noc women ſtronger?
Ha be held his tongue.
great is the earth and the heauen is jie,
3
§ Ahen the third which bad (poker
athe ſunne is ſwift in hiscourie: for he
of women ¢ ofthe truth( this was Zo⸗
runneth round aboutheanenin one day,
robabel) began to fpeake.
and runneth againe into his own place,
14 Opeimen,ueitherthe mightie Lung,
NopIMANp uien nor wine is ſtrongeſt: 35 Is nor he great that maketh thelſe
thuges? therefore the trueth is greater
who theũ ruleth them oz hath domiui⸗
anpitrongerthen all,
on ouer then? ave then net wonen?
35 Wdoimenhaue bone the Wing and all 36
Ail the earth calleth for trueth , and
the heanen blefeth it : and all thinges
the people which beare ruleby feaand
ave
fhaken
aud tremble, neitheris there
bp lana,
;
anx vniuſt thing withit,
|
16 GEuen ofthem were they bome, ard
37
The
wine
is wicked, the Kingis wic⸗
they nouriſhed theu, which planted the
fied, women are Wicked, ard ali the chil⸗
vines,okwhich the wiuie is wade,
Den of men are wicked, and all theit
37 They alſo make mens garnents and

Make mien Honourable, ueithercan nien

there ts na
and ,
wicked workes ave ſuch
Baaly,
tructy

*

iniqu

38

vy

J

But trueth doth abide, andis ſtrong

52

for ener, and liueth and reignetl fox cs.

s

entie bY

er ifs

vatl

t fee re b

ite,

whe Pet

And to mainteine theburnt offerntgs
upon the altar euerie Dap (as they hav
a commaundement to offer ſeuenteene)

*

other tenne talentes euerie peare.
uer and cuer.
39 With her there is no receiuing of per⸗ 53 And that all they which went from

Wabplon ta bupld the Citie, ſhould haue
libertie, as well thep as theur poſteritie,

fons nor difference: but ſhe doeth the
thinges which are iuſt, and abſteineth

and all the Prieſtes chat went away,
from vniuſt and wicked thinges, and all
$4 We wpotealfo as touching the charz
mien fauour her workes.·
abr

40

Neitheris there anp vniuſt rhingin
her mdgement, and {he is the ſtrength

aia the kingdome andthe power, and

maichte ofall ages . Wielled ve the Gov

.

4

55

of trueth.

SHobecealedto ſpeake, and then all

the peoplecricd and faidetyen, Trueth
ts great and ſtrongeſt.

42

ges, aud the PBueltes garment, wherein
thep ſhoulde miniſter.
And he vorote that they ſhoulde que

the Leuites their charges wntill che
houſe were finihhed, and Jerulſalein
buplte
‘
:

$6

che Cyprus bad fet aparteout of Baby⸗
ion, and what ſoeuer Cyprus had com⸗

appointeb, aud Wwe will giueit ther, by⸗

cauſe thou arte found the wiſeſt, € thou
ſhalt hance libertic to fit bp ime, and {halt

43

Allo he wore thatthep Moulde gine
prifions and wages to them mat kept

the citte.
tng:
Then the King faide vnto him, Whe
what thou wilt beſides that which ts $7 And be lent aiwap allthe veflels whi⸗

maunded to doe, he alfo comaunded to

boe it, andto fende to Jeruſalem.
be called nip couſin.
5
Then he laide tothe Ling, Kemem⸗ 58 Andwhen the’ pong man was gone "Or, Zorobae
foorth,
be lifte
bp his face to heauentaz bel.
ber the vowethat thou haſt vowed to
wardes Ferufalem, and gaue thankes
builde Jeruſalem, nthe dap that thou
to the Lang of heanen,
tookelt
the kingdome.

And to fende againe all the veflels 59

Dapurg,Of thee ts the bictopiec,andof
>

thee is iuifedonie, and of the ts glozie,
rhat were taken out of Jeruſalein, whiz
and Fj am thp ſeruaunt.
che Cyrus fet aparte when he mave a
vowe to cut eff Babylon,
and vowed te 60 Blelſed be thon which halt giuen me
wifedonie : fo: vnto thee ZF acknowledge
to fend thein thither.
it ,@ Lowe of our fathers.
45 Thoualfo Hak vowed to builde the
Temple, which the Idumeans burnte 61 Dobe tookie the letters and went ont
and came to Wabplow,
and telled all his
the Judea woas dDellroped hp the Chale
Deans,
biethient.
46 And nowe O Joꝛde the king, thisis 62 And they bleſſed the Godof their faz
thers , bpcanfe be had giuen them frees
that which J deſtre and require of ther,
Done and tibertie
r
AND this is the maaquificencee, which | re
quire of tice:Frequire therfore that chou 63. Co goebp and to builde Jerufalent
andthe Ceniple, where his Pameis re⸗
Wwouldeſt accomplilbe the vowe which
and thep reioyced with inſtru⸗
thou hate bowed with thine owne noulined,
mouthe to Dee to the Kmg of Yeaz
nents of niuficke and top, fenen dayes.
47

uen.

Che king Darius riſing bp kiſſed him,

and wrote hin letters to all

CHAP,

ttewards

Vic

.

andlicutenantes ,anDdeaptanies, and 1 The number of them that returne from the
captiuitie.
a2. Their vowes and facrifices, 54.
gouernsurs, that thep ſhoulde bing
The Temple is begun tobe buslt, 66, Their
“ou the wap both hurt, and ail that were
enimies would craftilie ioyne with them.
With him, which went vp to buplse Jez
rufalent.
48 Wnd be wrote letters to all the lientez 1 A Fter “thele thinges the chiefe of the Exra 3.45
houles of their fathers were cholen
nants in Coelofpria and Wherice,andto
to then that werein Libanus, that thes
ſhoilde Dying cedex wood From Libanus

i!Jeruſalem, and’ buplde the citie with
ther.
49 And he wrot for all theFetwes, which
went hp ont ofthe kingtome vnto Ju⸗

after their tribes, and their wines,
and their formes, and their daughters,

2

Pea, concerning their libertie , that no

prince,
nor lieufenant,

vor ſtewarde

doꝛres,

into thet

50

Mundthatallthe region which they
kepte, ſhould paons tribute, and chat
the Idn meauns ſhoud let go the villages
of tie Jewes which they helde.

$1

And that euerie perethere GHoulde be

giuen konthe buildingof the Semple

2nd Garms lent with thea thonſland

horſemen, tli thep were reſtored to Fez
rifalent in fafetic, and with muſicall
in⸗

ftrumentes, with tabꝛets and flutes.

103 gouetnour,

onlde enter

and their fernauntes,
and their maides,
and their cattell.

3

2nd all their bicthwen plaped: thus be

ie thet te goe bp together with
thet.
4 § Mudthele are the names of the men
that went vy after theic fanuiics, bp
their tribes, and after the order of their

dignitie
5—
5 ‘Che Prieſtes. Thelonnestt PME.
J
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elotitte o

a

Haron,

Fels |

nne

“si

P

tii

rite

to

4:

hundꝛeth, fiftte and tire ,
y
pre,fonne of Saraias, and Foacin the
fornes of Catamatalus and Oriz
fonne of Zazobabel, the fonneofHalaz (22 1sThe
ſeuen jnndrieth, twentie and tive: the
thiel ofthe houle of Dauid,okthe kinred

JIUuda.
of Whares, ofthe tribe oaf

F

toDarius
Or, Zorpba- G& * WHO (pate wile wordes
the dung of rhe Perltans ur the lecond
bel.
moueth Nilſan,
peare of bis reigie,in the
which
is the ſirſtmoneth.
7 And thele are they of Judea, which
came outof theCaptuutie, where thep
dueit, Whore Nabuchodonoſse King

of Babplon had carried awap into Ba⸗
bpion,

8 nv returned vnto Jeruſalem and to

the reſt of Judea, euerp one into his
pwne citie: which came with Zorobabel,

ſonnes of Jerechus, thice hundzeth, fours

23

LS oes

;

Fhe fomiesof’ Annaas,

24

thie thou «

fand,thzce bundzerly and chirtie.

:

;

the fonnes of Sanalſib,
nine hundreth, ſe⸗
ucntte and wo: the ſonnes of Meruth, a
thouſand fiftie audtwo,
25 The founes of’ Phaſſaron, athouland,

A⸗

fore of Jeſus, which are counted amoug

fourtie and ſeuen: theſonnes of ‘Carnie, p,,,/
a thouſand and ſeuenteene.

26 FAbheLenites. Che founes of Jeſſue, Or, Chante

and Suiu, ſeuentte and
ez ——
aud Ackus, Pehemias,’ Lacharias,
,
oure,
efatas,Eneinius, Mardocheus, Beella⸗
were Holie fingers,
which
fonnes
©The
and
27
RNoimus
,
us
us,Weeli
rus, Wipharat
hundreth tour
h,

‘Or, Saraia,
~
z

Waana thew guides.
g Thenumber of thent of the nation and
their gouernours: the fonnes of Pha⸗
res te thonland an hundreth feucntie
and two, the fonnes of Daphat foure
huudieth,ſeuentie and to.

h,
*0r. Arch, %O_ The fonnes of ‘ 2res ſeuen hundret
;
ntie and fire.
two
Moab,
Phaath
of
fonnes
Gye
11
12

thouland,cight hundreth and twelue.
The ſonnes of Clam,a rhouland, tuo
hundieth, fittieand foure: thefonnes of
Laryuiumehundpeth fourtie and fines

the fonnes of Corbe tenen hundreth and
fine : the ſonnes

fourticandeight.

of Bait tire Hundzech,

°

of ’ ibe fire hundieth,
tor, Bibai, 13 The fonnesthree;
the tonnes of Hadas
"01,Axgai, twentie and
two hundreth, twentic
d,
thzee thouſan

an
ie fonnes of Alap

tie and eight.

28 Che Porters.
Che founes ofDaluin,
the founes of Jatal,the formes of’ Cols Or, Tal mon
mat, the foes of Dacobi,the ſonnes

of Teta, the founes of Sami: all were ant
undreth,thirtie andunie,

fictte and

—

„foure hundꝛeth, thirtie aNd hye.

16 ’ Che tonnes of Wraias, an hundieth

Atom aa

she fonne + of

Bejai three

—*—“reib

and
Hecate
bree

eee eble-

—

— cto.
|4

pra

hoz
tage
7

-

and one: the fannes of Aroni, and che

theformes of Ceras, *Or,Ceror.
fonnes of Tabaoth,

Or, Acub.

Agraba,

30 Fhe fonnes of’ Acrua, the ſonnes of

of Agaba, the ſonnes of’ Hubat, tye "Or, Side. 4)
founcs of Anan, the ſonnes of Cathua, ’Or,Cedar,

‘or,Kariath* yon gundsetly, fourtie and thiee: tyep of
mihi
AIir
as, ſeuen hundꝛeth,
ee
Or,Pirah, 45° Thep of Chadias and Ammiddioi,
farim

ae Peed

baie
Or, Macha

of Coutha, the ſonnes of ’Cosea,

her of”
flue hundreth, twentie and two:t

a €rGaddes,fire hundreth twen⸗
Ciran
andon
rie

’sr, Gaxema, —
‘or, Bafte.
“or,Mewnim, |
or, Nephifom —
"or, Bacubub
’or, Acupha .
“or, Affur,
"Gr, Baralorh —
"or, Mebsda.

tije cha.

the formes of A⸗ ‘or, Barchag
founes of” Charchus,

ſonnes of “Dasothie.the ſonnes of JPA
fiag, thefounes of Gar, the ſonnes of

two.
4. _Wepok Werhlamos,fourtie and
twentie and

"Or, Raiay —
‘or, Neroda,

32 The lounes of’ fH ecda, the ſonues ‘yy,Charef-

19 Thep of’ Cariathiarins, Weroth, fe
file :thep of Caphiras and

i8 Thevot Aeropyas, fitic

or,. ta,

*@Outa,the founes af Cetabs the fonries “Or, Agabe —

an hundieth fifty and eight
"pf RXnaboth

SANDaND fine the fonnes of’ Berhloz

th,and thaee
twentie
mon, an iundze
and fiue-they

“ur, Thomo
*or,Nafib.
‘or, Haxophorerh,
“or, Pherudy
“Gr, leelab.
“or, Staphelia
"oy Phaca-

the ſcumes of” Habte,the yeh,
* PHachthreth,
“oy, 5a5in.
emnous,

rye foes of Subas,

Spartia,

the “ypAddu,

snsab,
fence of Apherra, the ſonnes Of Baro⸗ >»
thc fous of "Or, Theldis, the fonnes of Dabat,
melab,

fonnes of thc ſeruants of > alomon, were Carathalar

psi)ALY,

*

“ae

and

$3
a
Wisin.
rhetharfa. 35 Mi the ns nifters of the Temple/ & the

ond
thce hundee ety ſerentie any two.
n, h twen⸗
an hundret
k Macala
21 tieThepo
and
——
or, hethel
aud two: thep of Betolius, fits 36 Theſe cane vp frou” ThermelethThe⸗

i

—

the lonnesof’ Dud, thefonnes of Phaz *Or,swa,
len; the fonnes of Lavana, the ſonnes of Or, Hagaba

ſerar, the fonnes of’ Choniol,the {OUNCES
of’ Naũth, che founes of Atipha.
33 The foes of the ſeruauntes of Dalaz
mon. Abe ſonnes of” Alaphion, (he
fonnes of Pharira the ſonnes of Feelt,
the fonnes of Losoi,the ſonnes BF Iſda⸗
el,thefonnes of’ Sapheth.
34 Che fonnes of Agia, the fonnes OF

founes of Bafla,thre hundꝛreth, twentie

audrbhiee ;the fomies of Arliphurith,ar
;
,Dunbzerh ann so.
17 Gye loimes of #Peterus, thzee thous

\

29 Che minifters of rhe temple, The
ſonnes of Efau,rhe fonnes of Alipha,the

the ſormes of’ Geddur.
31 The lonnes of Airus, the lowes cf
ſonnes of Poeba,the ſouns
then,
Daila
and two.
of Chaleba, the fonnes of ’ Gaser?,
14 The Sonnes of Adonikan, ſixe hun⸗
the ſonnes of Azias, theformes of Phi⸗
piety, Mirie and feuen: the ſonues of
nees,th eſonnes of Alara, thelonues OF
Bagvl, two thouland, ſixtie and tive :the
*0r. Aterthe founes of Aſaua, the ſonus
ſiktie
‘Bahai,
fonnies of #dmU, foure Hunweerl
the ſonnes of Pap y14, the
deam,
hexecia
of
and foure.
founes of Weub,tihe ſonnes ot” Acipha,
ninetie and
pbs? A- 35 Zhe tomes of’Ateriſias, and Azotus,
of’
Aſur the tones of Pha⸗
the
founes
two: the ſonnes of Ceilan
ate ig
racim,the fonnes of’ Walaiorh.
teuen: che formes of Azucan

aa fennel

Or,5anaalo q

Lhe Suite, fonnes of Jeddu, the

Alary

i

Yeverfas
araaths
“
OMT and
cite
Ney keptallo the feat of
tugebent.
——
es,
37 Neither could thep ſhewe their fami⸗
asits* dideined in the Law, and otired Leui, 23.34
lies nor their ſtocke how they were of
facrifices eucrp Dap,as was vequilite, ~
Iſrael , the ſonnes of’ Ladan the ſonne 52 And afterward, the coutiiwall oblatiz
*Or,Dalaiss DF Banhe founes of’ Jrecodan, fixe ous and offrings of the Sabbaths and
“Or,Tudia, —Hrntnerh fiftie and two.
BE the new moneths ¢ of all balie feattes,
“Or, Necoda 33 And ofthe Wrteltes thote which exer⸗ 53 9 And all*thep tebich Had mane ang Exra,3.8,
;
J
cilet the office of Prieſtes, and were not
how to Sov, began to offer facrificebnta
Sodinthefirt dap of the ſeuenth mo⸗
found, the ſonnes of’ Obdia the fonnes
neth, although the templeofGod was
*Or,H obias
gf? Weeos,the ſonnes of Wdsdus,* which
Not pet butic,
Or,Hacox
had tanen for wife Wugia, one of the
Eva.2,6ls
danahters of’ Berselatus.
; 54 They gaue alfomonep to the maſons *
Or, Baixes 39 And was called after his name, whe
and to theworkemen
and meate Edu
deus,
‘the detcription of the kinred of theſe
with gladneſſe,
men Had beene ſought in the regiſter,
and $5 And Charets to the Sidoniaus and to
thole of Tyrus to bing ceder wood out
cold nor be found, thep were fet apart
of dibanus, which hould be brought bp
from the office of Prieſtes
3
40 For’ Neeinias and Artharias faideto
flots te the hauen of Joppe accordinigte
*Or,Nehe- " shem, that thep hond not be partakers
the conmrandement gmen vnto them bp
patie
ofthe bois things , till there arofean hie
Cvs King of Werfa,
Auieſt clathed mith doctrine and trueth. $6 And in the fecond pere and fecond mo⸗
neth caine into the Cemple of Good in
41 DHoallthep of Ffraell from them of
twelue yere oid and little childzen, were’ - Jlerufatem,Zozobabel the foune of Dalaz
"Or, feurtie
thiel, and Jeſus the fonne of Joſedec, &
and two
fourtie thouſand befives men ſeruants €
their brethzen, and the pueltes and Les
shoufand,
luontent fernannts,
two thouſand, three
uites and all thep that came our ofcap⸗
¥bree bun:
Hundrerh and firtie,
drethand
42 Their lernaunts and handmaids were
tiuitie tte Ferulatent,

feuenthoufand, three hundzerh.fourtiec € 37 Wnd* laive the foundation of the houle Eccl. 49,13
ſeuen: the finging men and women, twoo
of Sod in the firlt hap of the fecond mez
Neth of the fecond pere after their veturne
hundzcth, fourtie and fine:
a
43 Camels, foure hundireth, thirtie and
Into Fudea, and Ferufalent,
*
fine: and horles, feuen hundrerh,thirtie 58 And thep appointed the lenites from
and five : miles, two hundieth fourtie twentie peare old duer the workesof the
and fine:’ beattes that bare the poke, fiue
11070, and Jeſus and
s ſonne, and his
thoufand, fiue jundieth, twentie ¢ fine.
brethren, and his brother Cadnuel, an

. fixtie.
‘

:
1

*Or,cffes.

44 Wud there were of the goneritaurs afz

fer their families, which when rhep were
came to the Ceniplein Jeruſalem vows
by
ed to build the houſe in bis ome place
*
according to their power,
x
Or ofgolde 45, And to giue to the treaſure of ñworks,

Mp elesfang
;pound oa
of filuer
fluc, oe

ae

46 Wud the Wricites
and the Lenites and
:

*Or,quarters
Bart. za.
—

*

“8 thonfand pound
golde, and fiue
thouſand poundinfuer, and an hun⸗
drettz prcilite garments,

the people dweltinJeruſalem and inthe
countrie, and the bolic fingers ana the
Porters and all Iſrael urtheir· villages

the fonnes of

Madiabon with fpfannes

of Joda, the ſonneof Yeltadnn > with
their tonnes, and brethren euen all the
Jeuites with one accozde div follow afe
ter the woke, calling upon the workes
inthe houſe of God: thus the worke⸗
men built the temple ofthe Loyd,
59 And the Prieſtes ſtoode clothen with
their long garments with muſical inſtru⸗
mentes AND trumpets, and the Leuites
the fonnes of 2%faph with cpinbales,
60 Diuging eblelting the dow, according
to the ordinance of Bauid kingofIirack.
61 And thep tung with towd vapee ſongs
tothe paiſe of the Lord, becante his mer⸗
cle and gloticis fox ener in all Ffract.
62 Cheuall the people biewe trumpets,
and cred with lowde voyce, prapfing
the Unyd for the rapfing vp of the boule
ofthe Lowe.
#
63 Allo fome of the WsieNes and Leuites,
& cheefe men,towit, the Ancients. which
had feene the former Youle,
;
64. Cauie to fee the building of this with
werping € great crpiig, & manp with.

47 92ur*iwhen the ſeuenth moncth was
Nere, and when the chilaren of Iſraell
were euerie one athome, chep turre ail
gathered together with one accorde into
reopen place of the firſt gate, whichis
toward the Eat,
48 Then Jelus the foie of Joſedec and
his bꝛethꝛen the Prieſtes with Lorsbaz
bel the ſonne of Dalathiel and His byez
thren, riũung vp, made readp the altar of
the Son of Frac,
49 Co offer burnt oſtrings vpon it accor⸗
DINGAs itis witten In the booke of JDY0z
trunipets & iope cried with lowa vepee,
fes the man of Gon.
65 Do thatthe peovle could not hearethe
50 Whither alfo there were gathered az
trumpets, becaule ofthe weepuig of the
gainſt thet of all nations ofthe lanve:
people: pet there was a great nmltitude
bit they dicted the altee in His olwne
that blew trumpets fo that thep were

place, althaugh all the dations of the

land were their emmies and vered thei,
And thep ofred facrifices accozdinig tothe
‘teafon , aud burnt offrings tothe Aspe,

heard farre off.

:

66 Ff Wherefore when the rnimies ofthe
tribes of Juda and Beniamin heard it,

thep cameto know what uoile of —
—
~ pets

pets it was,

zai Ts

67 And they knew that thep of the cap⸗

bel, and Fetus, andthe chiefe of the faz
milies, ſaide bitothent, Ler bs bupla

Jewes that were of the captiuitie.
9 Wuplsing an houle tothe Lord, great
and neweofhewen ſtones, ant of great
price, erie timber all readie laide hyon
the walles.

alis with pou.
‘
69 Jor Wwe obep pony Lod, aspoudo, x

caret, or Ae
Sacbadon,

facrifice bute him tice the dapes of A
bafareth Kingok the Aſſyrians, which
brought vs hither.

Ji Sor we alonetwill bupld it to the Lord

Exvra,5,%,
Nebuas

ms Gre vpo⸗

them,

the citie of Ferutalem the ancients of b

10 And thele workes are done with great

70 Chen Lorobabel,and Felis , andthe

chiefe of the families of Iſrael fad to
them,Jt doth not apperteme cobs and
fopouto buplt an houſe to the Lorde
our God.

Ey, 4.45

plunip to vnderſtande that when wee

caine to the countrie of Judea, & entred
auto the citie of Jernſaſtin,wefound in

Sod of Flrael.
68 Wherefore thep comming to Yoyobaz

"Or, Afea-

8 atMAP pleate the Kiug our maider

finitte buple the Cemple to the Lorde

{peed pea, and the worke hath yond fucz
ceflein their hands,fo that it Will be fiz
nifhed with all glorie and diligence.
Il hen we afked their ancients, faping,
Mp wiole commandement bupld pou
this boule, and lap the foundation of -

4
God of Flrael,as it becommerch bs, and 12 We alked them thee things to the inz
as “€prus the Bing of the Periians
tenttonotifie thenttothee,aud to write
bade vs.
to theethe men that gouerned it: theres
72 Howbeit the people of the land made
fore we demanded the names of the goz
them Auggiſh that werein Judea , and
uernours in wꝛiting.
letted them to bupld the worke , and hp 13 But they anſwered, ſaving, We arethe
their ainbuſhments aud {editions and
fernants ofthe Lord, which hath created
conf{piractes hindred the finilbing of the
the heauen and the earth.
buplding,
=.
14 And* this houſe was buplt by many I.Ki ng. 6.2
73_ Wi thetime of ing Cpins life:fothat
peeres ago bp a King of Iſrael greare
thep were let from the buplding two
ftrong,and twas finifhed.
peere, vntill the reigne of Darius
15 But when our fathers, pronoking god
to lvzath, finned againſt the Lod of Iſ⸗
CHAP. VI.
‘
rael, whichis infeauen, * He deliuercd 2 King. 24.9
x Of Aggeus and Zacharias. 2 The buylding
them into the hands of Nabuchodono⸗
ofthe Temple, 3 Sifinnes would let them.
fox Kingof Wabpion of the Chaldeans,
7 His Epijileto Darius. 23 The Kings an- 16 Who brake Downe the houfe and burnt
frereé the contrarie,
tt,and carried the people captiue ta Ba⸗
pion,
“2
1 fon *in the fecond peere of the 17 Vut inthe firkpercof the reiqne of
reigne of Darius, Agaens &€ Zachaz
Cprus ouer the countrep of Wabplon,
rias the fonne of Addo, the Pro⸗
Yung Cpwis wrote that this houle
phets prophecicd to the Fewes , enen
Mould be buplt bp.
vnto them that werein Judea, and Fez 18 And the holppeficls of gold and of ſil⸗
rufalem,in the nameofthe Loid God of
ner, which Nabuchodonoſor had caried
Iſrael, which thep called» byon,
out ofthe houfe at Ferulatem , a had de⸗
2 Then Loyobabel fonne of Dalathiel, &
Dicatcd them in his owne Aenipie, dps
Felus
the ſonne of
Joſedec {tebe by, ẽ
rus the King tooke out of the Ceniple ar
began to bupld the houſe of the Lorde,
Babplan,andthep were gen to Zoz
which is in Jeruſalem, the Prophets of
robabel, and to Sauabaſſarus ruler,
‘Or, Shi]bthe Lord being with them, and helping 19 Anda comiumandement was quien vn⸗ bazar,
thein.
5
to hin, that he ſhould carte away tho
3 —J
gn that time Siſinnes the gouernour
heflels,and put them in the Templeat
of Sxxia, & Phenice,t Dathrabousanes
*ferufalemt,and that this Cenmile ofthe
With his compantons came buts thei,
4 And laid untothein , 2p iohole contz
Maundement buyld pou this houſe ant

rhis buplding, andenterprife all rhefe

other things 7 and who are the buplz
Ders that enterpric ſuch things 7
5 Mut the Ancients of the Jewes had
grace ofthe Lord after that be had bifiz
ted the captiuitic,
6 Chat thep were not letted ta bupid ,
vntill it was ſignified bits Darius cf
thele matters, an anſwer was receued.
7 The copie oftheepiNle, which he did
write a ſend to Garis, DAriiimes coz
nerucur of Syria and of Phenice, xDaz
thabeuzanes, and their companions,

pirfidenis in Spria and Phemce, Daz

Zute King Daring,

thefe workes?

{ord fhould be buplt in this place,

—

20 Zhen thefame Sanabaſſarus, being
cone hither ,lapde the foundations of
the houlegf the Lod at Ferufalem,and
fince that tinie till nowe , it 1s mbupl>

ding, and is not finiſhed·

21 Nowtherekoꝛe rf it pleaſe the tina, let
it be fought by im rhe ings libaries

concerning Cyrus.
22 And ik it be found thatthe buyldingof
the houſe of the Lord at JernMleim hath

heene Done bo the couſent of iting Cy⸗
xus, ANB ifit femme qood to the lord our
Ping, let him make bs anſwers concer⸗
© Mitta thele tings. —

“23 Chen king Garis commandedte
fearch in the Rugs tibparies,that were

an Babplon, and there Was foundm
a a,b.
Echataue

je * gonuernour

@chatane, which iva tower inthe regi⸗ vit

of

ou of Meodia,
a place where
ſuch things

Eoeloſyria
and Pheuice, s Sathra⸗

24. Ju the uͤrſt peers of the reiqne of Cy⸗

vbeying ling Garis cõmandements

bouzanes, and theix conpanions,

Were lapde vp for memndrie.

rus, King C7205 commanded the boule 2 Alſliſted diligently the holpworks,tworz
kunig with the ancients aud gouethours
Di the Low at Jerulalemto be buplved,

where they did facrifice with the contiz

nual fire,
25 OF theiwhtich
the height thouldbe of
three ſcore cubites, the breadth ofthice⸗
{core cubdites with three rowes of hewen
ftones, andone rowe of newe wood of
that counttep,and chat the colts ſhould
be papd ont of phoufe of King Cprus.
26 And that the holie vellels of rhe Houle
ofthe Lord, afwell thoſe of gold as of ſil⸗
cr, which Pabuchodonotoz had cariz
ed out of rhe Houle in Ferufalent , and
brought nito Babylon, (hold be reſto⸗
xed to the houſe, which is in Ferulaz
ut > and ſetin ꝓlace where thep were
afore,

of theSauctuaric.

3 Und the holp workes profvered by Age
geus € Zacharias the Prophets which
plophecied. .
é

4 Do thep finihed all things bp the com⸗

mandement of the Lord God of Firael,z
with the confeut of Cyrus & Darius, €
Artaxerxes kings of the Perſiaus.

5 hus the holp houle was finihjed in
the three and tiventieth Dap of the maz

6

netl) Adar in the ſirt pere of Darius
king of the Perſtans.

And thechildzen of Iſrael, and tie

Helts and the Leuites, and the ret,
which were of the captiuitie, and had
ally charge, Did according to the things

written in the bookeof {Poples,
:
7 Mundthep offered for the dedication of
the Gemple of the Lod, an hundreth
bulles, tivo hundreth rams, four buns
dreth lambes,
8 And twelue goates for the ſinne of all
Iſrael, accozding ta the numbert of the
fiffer Lorobabell the ſeruaunt of the
chiefe of the tribes of Ffrael,
,
,
ow, and gouernour of Judea, andthe
. elders of che Jewes to bupld chat Houle 9 Andthe Wrieltes and the Lerits ſtoode
according
fo
their
kindredsclotijed
with
ofthe Lord in that place.
long robes in the workes of the Lorde
23 And J alfo hane commanded to bupla
God
of
Iſrael,
accozding
to
the
boke
ok
itcleane vp againe, and that thep be di⸗
Monples, atd allothe posters mi euerp
ligent to helpe thentof the captiuitie of
gate.
‘i
r
pe ——
the houſe of the Lord be
10 And the children of Flrael affred the
niſhed,
Palſeouer together with thet of the
29 And that fone part of the tribute of
captiuitic,inthe fourtenth day of p firſt
Coclofpiia and Phenice ſhould be diliz
nisneth after that the Prieſtes and ies
Gentlp giuen to thele men foz facrifice
uites Were fanctified .
butothe Lord, and to Zorobabel the go⸗
nernour,
fox bulles rains, and lauibes: 11 But allche childzenof the captiuitie
were not fanctified together, but alithe
30 Allo corne, and falt, and wine, and ople
Lewites were fanctified rogether.
°
continually euery peeve without faite,
12
Aud thep offred the Palleouer fox all
asthe Puelts, which ave in Jeruſaleni
rhe childzen of the captiuitie, and for
hall teftifie to be (pent enerp Dap,
brethreuthe Pueſts, and fox them
$1 Chat offrmgs map be made to the hie
elues.
“Sov faz the ting, his children, € chat
13
Then
all the childzert of Iſrael which
thep map prap for their lines,
were of the captiuitie did eate, cuca
32 Furthermore he commaunded that
all
they
that had ſeparated themſelues
whofoeuer thould tranſgreſſe anp thing
from the abhominations of the peo⸗
afoze fpoken of wyitten,o2 derogate any
ple
of
the
land, and ſought the Lory.
thing thereof, thar a tree ſhould betas
ken out of bis poſſeſſion, and be be han⸗ 14 Und thep kept the feait of vnleauened
biead fenen dDapes, reiopcuig before the
Qed thereon, and that his goods ſhould
Lod,
bethe Kings.
3 Wud therfore let the Lorb whoſe name I5 %Wcecanle he Had turned the counfell
of the ling of the AMpuans towardes
is there called bpon, deltrop euery Ting
thent to itrengthen their handes in the
and nation, which Mretcheth out his
workes of the Lord God of Iſcael.
hand to hinder of do euill to that houle
of the Lord which is in Jernſalem.
CHAP, VIII,
34 * 3 Darius the ing haue ordered
that it ſhould be diligentip evecuted acz
2 Efitas commeth from Babylon to Ieruſacording to thele thuigs.
ler. 10 The copie of the commifsion ,gusen
by Artaxerxes, 29 Efdras giueth thankes
.
CHAP,
VII.
tothe Lovil, 32 The number of rhe head: of
1 Sifinnes and hts compantons follow the kings
the people that came with kim. 76 His pracommandement,and belpe the Lewes to buyld
27 Alſo he commtaunded that Difintes,
gouernour of Hpria and Whenice, and
Dathrabouszanes , aud their companiz
ous, ¢ thole which were comftitute caps
tekies in Dpria = Phenice, thould take
heede to refraine from that place,and to

the Temple,

5 Thetime that it was buylt.

n0 They keepe the Paſſcouer-

Jjer

and confelsion,
ifefsion,

Shin

tor, Axarias

Md alter thele things twopen Artar⸗

Gov, which is in Jerulalem.
17 And whatlocuer thou and thy brerhyé

erres Lingofthe Perflans reigned,

Eſdras the fonne of ” Sarias , the

wil Doe With the golve os filuex , accom—

fonn: oF Ezerias,
thefonne of Lelciag, the
fonne of Salut,
:
2 Thefonne of Sadoc,
the fonne of Achirob,

Sor, Axarias
*Or, Meragor).
"Or, Sama,
*Or iy,

18

And the holp bellels of the lord, which

are giuen thee for the vfe ofthe Tempie
of thy God, which is in Jeruſalem,thou
ſhalt ſet before th Goo in Jerutnemn
19 Mud what other things fo cuer thou
ſhalt remember for the ble of rhe T ev
pleofthy Ged, thou halt gine it out of

the fonne of Amarias, the fonne of’ C312
as, the fonne of’ Menieroth, the fonne of

* Zaraias,the ſonne of Sauias,
the tonne
of occas, the — ————— —a
FPbhinxsg, the fonne of Eleazar, rhe {on
ofSlaronwas the hie Duet
This Cidias weut ont of Wabpion,

pliſh tt accozdinig fo the will of rhp Gov.

the Lungs treafure,

20 And F alfo King Artarerres haue coz
manded fhe treaſurers af Spua and
Henice, that what fo ener Eforas, the
4 *ilo the Ling gaue bim great Honour,
Aieſt and reader of the Dawe of the hi⸗
and He found gracein bis fightin all bis
cit Sod, ſhall fend for, thep (houtn gue
requrites.
a
It Hint with all pede, euen to the fumme
$ With hinrallo there veparted fone of f
of an hundeth talents of fitucr,
childzen of Ffracl, andof the Prieſtes * 21 2nd likewiſe unts an hundreth coreg
Jenites and of the balp tingers, andof
Dfcomr,and aw hundreth pieces of wine
Che porters, and of the minifters of rhe
And other things m abundance,
emple vnto Jerufalem,
22 Let allthings be done ro the piel Gov
6 In the feuenth pereoftherciqne of Ar⸗
according to the Lawe of God with diu⸗
taxerres, and in the fift moneth : this
gence, that wrath come not upon the
was the feuenth peore of the Kuig (for
Kingdome of the ling & of his fonues,
thep went out of Wabplon inthe firit 23 Allo to pouitis commanded,
that of
Dap of the tirſt moneth,
‘
none oF the Prieſtes of Lenites > DO ho⸗
7 And came to Fernfalem according as
lie fingers, 0} porters 02 mintfters of the
the Loyd gaue them {pede in ther tours
Temple, oꝛ of the workmeé of this riz
uep)
ple,notribiute nor tare be taken, uo; that
S For Cosas had gotten great know⸗
— haue ꝓowex to rare rhent in ang
ledge, fo that he would let nothing paſſe
thing.
)
Mat was m the law of the Lord, in the 24 Chou alfo, €fdzas,
accoding to the
comimandentents, & hetaught al Jacl * wiledomeofGod, order
indvers
and
all the ordinances and wdgements.
gouernours, that thep map indge in ay
9 Sothe commiſſion
wutteñ bytang Ar⸗
SHpua and 2Hyenice all thofe which are
taxerxes Was giuen Eſdras the Duel ¢
well inftrucred in the Lawe of thp Sov,
reader of the Lawe of the Lord: the copie
é& teach thofe whiciy ave wot miructed
thereof followeth.
:
F
25 Wnblet allthole which

and wasa ſcribe well tanght in the Law
of Moles,giuẽ by pᷣloꝛd God of Flracl. .

Xo King Artarerres to Eſdzas the Prieſt,
ald reader of the Lawe ofthe Lorzð Saz

lutation.

ab |

ais

II #0} as much as J confider thingy

thalltrantarcie

the Lawe of God and the king, be din⸗
gently pumfhed,cither (vith Beath,er o⸗
ther purulent,
eitherwith penaltic of

money,orbanilhnent.

With pitp.F haneconmmanded that thep
that will and defire of the ation of the
Jewes, and of the Prieſtes and Lenites,
which are in our kingdome, ould goe
With thee vnto Frac.

26 9Then Eſdras the ſcribe (aide, wie
fu be the onls Lmd God of mp fathers,

rhe depart toaether, asit bath formes
god to me and mp ſeuen fricndes the

and the counfellers, and all bis fricntgs
aud gourrnaurs .

which Hath put this inthe Heart ofthe
king to glozifie bis Youle Which isin
Jeruſalem,
—

12 Fhercfore as many as be willie , tet 27 And hath honoured me before
lef
rowifellers,

13 Chat thep map viſite the things that
areinJubeaaud Jeruſalem diligentip,
AS It is conteined uithe law ofthe 102d,

14 And carie the giftes ro rhe Lord of FE

king,

28 9* CherforeF was incouraged bp the
helpeofthe Lowy God, and gathered E+r2,3,1,
nen of Iſcaelto go bp with ne.
29 Chele are he guides after their fami⸗
lies and order of diqnitics, lwhich caine

rael in Zeruſalem, which J and mp
bp with me out of Sabplonim p reigne
friends haue vowed : alfo all the golde
of Artarerxes the king.
and filner, which Hall be found nthe 30 Of the founes of Pheuice,
Gerfom, of
countrie of Rabylon apperteining to the
the founes of Ithainar, Gamal, of the
Lowin§erufairm, * foes of Baud,’ Letts.
35 With that which is giuen of the peo⸗ 3t @frhe ſonnes of Sechenias,of the fonz Or, Hattus,
~ pleta the temple of rhe Lod their @od s
nes of Phares, Zacharias, and with
fat it night be brought to Jeruſalem
him were counted and hundjerhy‘and fife
AS weil uer as goide, for lines, anv
tie men.
rams, and lauibes,
and things thexevn⸗ 32 Of the ſonnes of cf Salomon, Abeli⸗
to pertaining,
Aacnias the fonne of Lacharias, audwitly “Oy, Pabath,
26 Ghat thep map offer facrifices to the
Moab, Else
:
Jun tive pundieth mien.

Aolde hyon the altar ofthe Lopderheix 33 OF the fonnes of Rathore, Sechenias

the

ocrmal,

the ſonne of· Jezolus,
aud

* Or, Texiel,

sichbinehre
52
wt

“3

*07,0bed,

thefe

th

things.

ofthe tribes, and of the Puieltes,twelue

Jellas fonne
* Or;lefaias, 24 @F the fonnes of Elam,
him feuentic men.

nien,to wir, Eſebrias and Alſantas, aud , Or, Serebi~
with them tenne of their brethren.
aby
the filuer € the

of Gatholias, = with
35 Ofthe founes of Saphattas, arias
fon of FTAachacl,stb hint ſeuentie men.

“Or, Michael

th ap ed

~ found faũusurable.
tie Seco) ot anes
53 ThenF chole from among thechiefe

* Opeth fonne of Fonathas , anv with

Him tive hundreth and fiftie ment.

— ————

—

according to

Hundierh nien : of the ſonnes of dia,

fonue
tor, Obadiah 39 Bt the fannes of Joab,. Badias
fonne of Le- of Fesclus, aud with hun two hundreth
and twelue men.
—————
"Ov. Raniah, 37, Obthe ſonues of’ anid, Allalimoth
Efolomith, fonne of Joſaphias, and with Hunan

hundieth and three {core men.
38 Ofthe fannes of Babt , Zacharias
fonne of ebat, and with him twentie €

54 And F weighed them
golh,? the houe veſſels of bYoule of our
Lord, which the King € his counfellers,
and his princes and all Iſxael Had giuen.
5 Wud Fweighed then, fire hundzeth &
“fiftie talents of filer, and fuer veſſels of ©
an hundreth talents, and an hundreth
talents of gold,

56 Wud twentie golden balins, aud twelue

9 Pf the fonnes of ” Altath , Johannes
“Or, Afead, 3 fonne of Acatan, and with hun an hun⸗

— of braſſe, of ſinepratlethining uke
goals.
57 And A laidetothem, Bou are alfo hoz

- Jobanan fon
dieth and tenne.
of Eccethan 40 Et the ſonnes of Adonicam the lait:

the gold, anv the Aluer is avowe to the

right men.

”Or, Ichel.

*Or,Semaas

a

Or, Bagoi,
Vri,fonne

and thefeare the names

of them, €liz

lie to the Lord, and the veilels arevolie,é
{ord of our fathers.

Watch and Keepe them, till that pot
yyyalat, * Seouel’ jPaias, € with thet 58giue
them to the heades of the families
feuentie men: of the fonnes of" Bagou⸗
gyi fonne of Ffcacourus, and worth hur

and Lewites,t captaines
ofthe Prieſtes,
nf the families of Iſrael in Jeruſalenin
anthers
of
the boule of our God,
4l ¥§ 2nd F gathered them together to thech
:
Prieſtes and Leuites toake the
tbe flood called * Theras, andpitches 59 D othe
car⸗
Ena Sas,
filuer and golde, and the veſſels, aud
pur tents there three Dapes, and num⸗
ried them to FJernfalem ta the Temple
bred them.
okfthe Lord.
42 Wut when J bad found there none of
60 Mud we peparted from the flode
the Prieſtes nor Leuites,
Thera,inthe twelueth day of the firſt mo⸗
there
beholde,
and
43 ¥fent fo Eleazar,
neth, andcame to Jerulalem, according
n, and
Minatha
and
an,
Maalſm
CAINE
ma,
40r,Maf
power of our Yow with
DSamaran, and“ Joriibon, and hatha,» to the mightie
CL Anarbasi,
bs 2 and the lod deliuered is from the
mon
Moſolla
and
n,
Zachatia
Eimnatan.
Torsb
“oy.
beginning of our iouxney from all ents

of Lfeacurts

ſeuentie men.

:
Elnatban, _ twechief,and belt learned.
mies So tue cate to Ferulalent.
to Daddeus
Zacharie,ce 44 2nd J bade themtto gorithe
place of 61 Mund chee dapes bemg pal there, in
thecaptaine, which was
weigh=
~ Mofall we
was
that
ſiluer
p
the fourths dap

*

thetreafurie,

45 With chargeto bid Daddeus and his
brethren, and the treafurers that were
there, to ſend to vs them, which ſhould
difer facvifice in the boule of our Lord.

46 And thep ought unto vs bp

migh⸗

tie hand of our Lordlearned men of the

forines of Poli, thefonne of Leut, thé

*Or, Seredia.

—

fonne of Fltael, to wir, Cilebebran and

his fonnes, aud his bꝛethren being eigh⸗
t rene.
Webia,and ’ Annon, and Oſaian
"Or, Anom, 47 And
His byethre of the fonnes of’ Canaineus
Tefaus

‘Or, Canaa..
*

With thetr ſonnes,twentie perfons.-

48 Und of the minilters of the Temple,

thole which were
which Dawid gaue,
rulers oner the worke of the Lenites, to
wit, ninifters of the Cempie, two hunz

‘

Exra8,36

ed, andthe golde was Delinered into the
Woule of our Lopvde to Marmoth the °Or, Marimoth the for
4Dzielt,the ſonne of Jouri,
the fonne of of Lort of Y=
62 And with him to Eleazar

Ethere were with thent, Foz rie,
Hin:es
‘abad the fonne of Jeſus, and’ Moeth "Or,Noediay »
fonne of Sabbanus Leuites: all was deli- fonnes fon |
uered them bp number and weight.

63 Wud alithe weight of them was tuzit of Bannus,
ten that ſame boure.
64 Afterwardes thole that {were come ©
pit of the captiuitic, offered facrificesto
rhe Lore God of Ffrael, cucn tivelue
bulles for all Iſcael, ranunes foure [cope
and ſixtcene,

65 Lamibes threẽe ſcore and twelue, twelue
fo: faiuation,allinfacrifice tothe
a
a
Inv.
nanies
p
all
whom
dieth and twentic,of
66 And ther prefented the commandez
were regifired.
s,
fo ents of Pking to the kings uaſteward
go € 2nd * there 3 proclaimed toa fat
@ top gonernours of Cocloip € Phe⸗
alke of
the pong men befoze the Low
and the
people,
the
d
honoure
who
nice
for
and
bs,
Him aged iourney both fox
rhein that were with bs, for our child2r,

ano foz our cattel.

;

50. Foꝛ. J was athamed to afke the iting
footiten 02 hoxfenten,o: conduct fox ſafe⸗
garb agamſt our rnunics,
gi wWecaule we Had faide to the King that
the povser of our lord ſhould be with the
fought hint, to Direct thẽ in all things.

Teuiple of Sod.
were done, the Exrao.r,
67 § When thele things
gouexuors came fo me, faping, Thepeo⸗

pie of Afracl, the Princes Ethe Pꝛieſts.

4

68 soz the poliutions of the Geuitiles9
wit,ofthe Cananttes Chetites· Phe⸗

7

and the Leuites haue not feparatcd from
them the ſtrange people ofthe land.

reſites,

|

—

f

+

Esra.9.6.

buſites,

and Tio

te

bite:

wor —

*

our iniquities, neither cau we indure
21 Chen allo all they that were’ moued
befoze thee for thele things.
with the worde ofthe Lord Sod of FZ
racl,cameto mee whiles Jwept for the 90 9And *as Eldias praped econfeled Eara. xo,u.
and Wepre lap vpon the ground before
iniquitie, but J fat verie fad tu the eue⸗
the teniple, a verie great multitude was
ning facvifice,
gathered unto hint out of Ferufalem oF
72 Gen F role from the fat iwith niv
Nien and women, and pong childpen: fox
clothes tome, éthe Wolie garment, and
there was great lamentatio-aniong the
bowed inp kines ¢& ſtretched forth mine
multitude,
Hands to the Lod,
73 And faid,*O Low, Fam afhamed, € 91 Chen Jechonias the fonne of ‘ Feel of eo, 7,27
the ſonnes of Ffrael, crping out fain,
‘
confounded befoze thp face.

74 Foꝛ our finnes are increaled aboue

our heades, and our ignozances are lif⸗

tepbpto heauen.

75 Pea,euen from thetime of our fathers
tue are In great fine Unto this Dap,
(76 For our ſinnes therefoze, and our faz

thers we with our byethzen , with our

ings and Prielts haue bene giuen vp
to the Kings of the earth, ta the ſworde
and tocaptiuitie , and for a prap with

all ſhame vnto this Dap.
ty i
77 Andnow how great hath thy mercie

bene, O Low, that there ſhould be left vs

Aroote, and name
holineſſe!

the place of thine

78 And that thou ſhouldeſt reuealeto hs

alight in the houſe of the Lod our God,
and giue is meat in the time of our ferz

uitude!
ote
79 Fox when Wwe tere inbondage, we
were not ieft of our God, but he gaue bs
fauour before the Kings of the Perſi⸗
ans,that thep fhould gine vs meat,

80 And that thep ſhould honour
Tem⸗
ple of our Loyd , and raiſe by Dion that

Eſdꝛas,
we baue finned againſt the Low

Son: we haue taken in mariage range
women of the uations ofthe land,
92 Andnow all Iſrael ts doubtfull:ther⸗
foze let bs make an othe concerning this

to the Lord to put awap all our wries,

—

CHA.

51 X:

7 After Efdras bad read ihe law for the firange
wiues, 10 They promife topus themaway,
I d Behe * {mas rofe from the court of Exva.10.6,

2 And being lodged there, he dF rate na

hauing thelerhings 7 fox we haue tran’

3

thp commaundements, which

i

the Gemple, and went to the cham⸗
- ber of Joannan the fonne of Eliaſib,

18 Delolate,and give us aſſurance in Juz
Deaand Jeruſalem.
ar

)

are ſtraungers, with their chil⸗

zen,
93 Itit feme good to thee, and to allthem
that obep the law of the Lord, rife bp and
put it in execution.
94 For to thee doerh it apperteine, Ewe
ave with thee to make thee ttrong.
95 Chen Eldras aroſe, and made allthe
_. chrefe ofthe families of the Prieſts and
Aeuites of all Iſrael to ſweare that ther
Would Dothus : and thepfware,

|

bread nor danke water, Fue mourned

Si Andnotw, O iow, what fhall we fay,

Meut,7,1.*

irty

~ pur great | nites: per, Lod, thou ba
forbopue our fines,
69 For ther haue dwelt th chery dan
ters, both thep and their fonnes , ¢ the 86 Andhak giuen vs ſuch aroote: but we
Holie feede 15 nured with the Mramge
againe jane turned backe to tranſgreſſe
thp Law, and to wire vs with the vn⸗
people of the land, and the
qouernours
cleannes of the people of the land.
aud rulers haue been partakers of this
——
krom the beginning of the 87 Mightelt thon not be angrie with vs
to dellvop bs,lo that thou ſhouldeſt neiz
thing,
ther learie hs roote noe ſẽede nox name?
70 And as foone as Fhad heard thele
things, Jj rent mp clorhes, and the baz 83 But, OJoꝛd of Firacl, thou are crue:
fot thereisa rote left, euen vnto this
lie garment, € 3 pulled the heareof inp
tap,
Head,eofimp beard, and fat wie Downe
89 Beholde, we are nota before the with
ſorrowfull and verie fad,
ant Megnprian s, aNd Foumeans.

foz the great iniquities of the multitude,
And there Wasa pꝛoclamation in all
Judea and Jeruſalem, to all them that
were of the captiuitic,that thep ſhoulde
be gathered to Jeruſalem,

thou hak giuen by the hands of thp ferz
uants the Prophets, faving,
82 Wecaule the land, which pe go to in⸗ 4 Wud that all thep which ſhould not
herite, is aland polluted bp the polluci⸗
mectethere within two 02 thie daves,

ons oftheftrangers of the lanv, which
haue filled it with their filthinefle,

83 Chereforenotw pe hall not iopne their

accoydingto the oydinance of the Ele
ders, which barerule,thould hane thei
cattel confifcateto
the Ceinple, and he

Daughters with pour fonnes , neither

raft out from among them of the cap⸗

84 Neither hall pon defire to bane peace
with rhein for ever.that pe map be made
frong,¢ eat the geod things of the land,
and leaue it for an inberitance to pour
childien for cuer,

5 Then all thep which were of che tribe

giue pont Daughters to their foes,

tinitic.

of Iuda and Beniamin, came together
withmthre daps mito Ferulalem: this
was the ninth moneth, andtwentieth
day of the moueth.

35 Cherefore all that is come to palle, 6 And all the multitude fate in the apa
place

—
a,
\ hte

—

sm
“gl
—

place of the Temple ſhakin

(NYO SECON.

;
|

DSabatus,s Dardeus.

Mooſias, Laccunus, and Padus, AND %,, Bans, Qe

Mathanias,
and “Delehel,s Balnuus, /2m, Mal-

ad FPanafleas.
Tach tose
32 2nd of the fonnes of Annas, SClionas,.
°
and Wleas,t Melchias, ¢Dabbeus, E o> Addin
Dimon a Choſamite.
:
—
Nuatus,
33 And okthe ſonnes of Aſom, Altaneu 8, Laccum,

| 34

Fatedec, and of his byethren, ’Mathe⸗

las, and Eleazar, and Joribus, and

r, ledaliab. Jonadan.

20 Who alfo gaue their hands to caſt out

thetr Wiues,t offered a ram for their vez

and Zabiah,
conciliation in their purgation.
toy thathur, 21 And ot the ſonnes of Ennner, Anani⸗
Elionai,Ma285 Zabdeus, & Canes, € Daneins,E
afsias, Lef~
GYierecl,t Azarias.
re
:

Riel
‘uy Olvidel,

22 Mndofthe ſonnes of · Phaiſit, Elliaz

NaS, Malſias, Sſmaelus,s athanael
and Alafa.
© OciBcius,and Callas.
"or, Lofabad, 23. Wud of the Leuites,"Jozabadus,t Dee
Semet,s

>

"or, Lashone,y

muchus, Jedaias, Jalubus, Jalael,€ or, Bebe, ~
Ieremaoth.
“or, Ioſabar
31 And ok the fonnesof' Addi, Naathus, and Emab.>

18 Andthere werefound of the Prieſts,
which Had married ttrange wives,
19 OF the ſonnes of Jeſus, the fonne of

Arani,

7

aNd Ananias,and Joſabad,
aiidEmiaz 76,
theas,
:
“or Sabad,

perteining to them that had married
itrange wiues inthe firlt Dap of the firſt
moneth.

fias,

—

30 Of h fonnes of sani, Olanius, Ma⸗ and Sardai,

as thou bait fad.
i Wut becaule the multitude is qreat, =
the time is winter, fa rhat we can not
and without,é the warkets not of one

“or, Maa-

eee

29 @Ofthe ſannes of” Webai, Joannes, Elvadas, Ele

faid with aloude voice, We wil do ſo

é

ea

bas, Sliſimmus, Othonias, Jariinoth, c> Helias,

10 Then all the multitude crvyed out and

Dap nozof two, ſeeing that many of us
haue tinned in this matter,
12 LJet thechiefe men of the multitude, €
all thes which haue ftrange wines of
bir fantilies, tarrie:
13, And let the Prieſtes and iudges come
sut ofall places at the Dap appointed,
till thes haue appeacedthe wath ofthe
4023 againſt bs fo: this matter.
14 Chen Jonathas Wlaelsfonae, Eze⸗
r, Vahaxias
cias foune of’ Checan were appointed
or, Thecua,
cancerning thele things, Moſollam €
Sabbateus did helpe th en.
Is And they which were of the caytiui⸗
rie, did after all rhele things,
:
16 Eſdras the Wuelt alfo choſe him cer⸗
teine men chiefe of their families,allbp
name: and they fate together in ᷣ firſt
dap of the tenth moneth to examin this
+:
matter.
17 Andthep made anende of the things

rN

28 And okthe fornesof’ Zamoth, lias or Ieremoth

the extreme winter.
’
yeu Eldꝛras arofe & (aid to thent, Pe
haue ſinned: for pe haue maried ſtrange
wiues, fathatpe haue augmented the
ſunnes of Iſrael.
8 Now therefore confelle and gio: iſie th
Lord ad of our fathers,
9 2nd da his will, and ſeparate pour
felues frontthe peapleofthelanud, and
from the ftrange wines.

7

“nus,
and Colius, who was called’ Paz
t

and Patheus, and Ooudas, anv

and Matthias, æ Bannaias, Eliph WY Banaias,
—
ppt
pe
3
for, Bexelel,
Andofthe fonnes of’
IMaani,
Jere⸗
Ma-

Mias, Momdis, mairus, Inei, flaz ns
iffes.*

Nat, andPaclias, aud Amos,Carabaz a, Hafam

fionand Euaſibus,andjMamnimata⸗
“or, Math-

naius, Eliſi aſis,Manus, Gliali, Daz
* nus, Selemias, Nathanias, and of the
founcs of Bjoras, Delis, Eſril, Azar
lus, Samatas, Samus, Joſiphus.

mas, Matathias. *

“or, Ban, Tee
remias, Moe

35 And ofthe founes of Ethna, Maziti⸗ adi, Euram.

as, Zabadias,Ethes,
Incl,

Ban ias.

36 Ail thele maxried frange wiues, æput
them awap with their children.
37 And the Wzrielts andthe Leuits dwelt
in Jerufalem,
and in the countrep , the
firũ dap of the ſeuenth moneth, and the
children of Iſrael in their owue houſes.

38 9 *hen al che multitude aſſembled to⸗ Nebem.8,%0
Kether with one conlent mito the byoade
place before the,gate of rhe Ceniple tas

Ward the Eat,
:
39 And (pake to Eforas the Prieſt,srea⸗
der, thatheſhould bring the Lawe of
Moples,which had bene giuen bythe
Jos Godof Iſrael.
‘
:

F

40 Then hroughe Eſdras the chic Prick

the Law to all the multitude,
bothman
ANd woman, and to all the Prue lts chat

they might heare the law the firlt bap
of the feuenth moneth.
41 And be read m the fir bꝛoad pꝓlace of
the gate ofthe Centple, from momiung
to midday, before the men and thewos
men, and all the multitude Hearkened
to the Jaw.
42 Ho€loras the Priel & reader of the
Yaw, ſtoode upon a pulpit of wood that

was prepared,
AD a in eign
43 And there ſtoode by him “fPatgathiz
Mats
as, Sammus, Ananias, Azarias, Buz chias.

litas, S.
ae
rias, Ezecias, Balaſamus at His right
__HOUA
hand,
:
Eliazurus, Bac⸗
24 Ofthe holy ſingers,
’
44
And at his left hãd Phaldaius, æSail, ‘or, Pedaias⸗
us.
*or,Eliafib , chur
Norhalaphus, frabarias.
OFthe porters,’ Salumus, and Cole 45Melchias,
andBacnr, 25. anes
hen Eldras tooke the boke of the
*or,Sallum.

"or,Oas,liesIoPathia
budas.

*or,Remias.

“x , BanadiaS.

“ot, Elam
“or Iehie.

26 OF then of Ffraet , ofthe ſounes of
Phos, Hiermas,x Codtas,
fPelchias, jPactus, € Eleazar, and Wiz
bias, and’ Bangias.

27 Of the fonnes of Ela, Matthanias.
Kachirtias,e’ Liericlas,¢’ Wieremothy,

atu before che multitude (for He fat bos

nourablp before thei all)

46 2nd thep all teode vpright when he
expounded the Lawe, & Eſdras bleſſtd
the Lord the matt bie God, the mot
mightie God of hokes,

47 And

nultifi

“or,Ban,

iro,

Wz

men.
48 Then Felis and’ Ams, and Sarabi⸗
as, andAdimus, and Jacobus, Sa ba⸗

ur,

oe

%

51 Gotherefore and eate the fat meates,

and dunke the Mweete duinkes, and fend

vieſents to them that haue net.
ianias and aliz 52 Foꝛ tiny Dap is Holic tothe Lord, and
zabdus, and A⸗
be not ſorie: forthe Lord God will glaz
He Leuites liftvp
rifie pow.
j
dolwne on the ground, 53 Do the Lenites commanded all thefe
and worlhipped the Lor,
things tothe people, ſaving; This day is
49 And taught the Lawe of the Unde,
Holic tothe ford : be not fav.
and fteode alfo ecarneftip vpon tie reaz §4 Chenu thep departed all to eate, and
Ding.
drinke, AND to reioyce, and ro gine prez
50 Ehen faid "Aththarates to Eſdras the
fentstothem that bad not,and to make
chiefe Priel and reader, and to the Lez
mood chere.
uites, that taught the multitudein all 55 Foꝛ thep were pet filled with
words
things , <his Dap is holie ynto the
wherewith they were uillrucred, when
Lod, and all haue wept in hearing of
thep were aſſembled together.
taias, Wutanias,
tas, Azarias, an
nanias, and Bin
their hands, fell

“Or,Nehemiss,

TI. Efdras.
CHAP,

f,

8 The people is reproued for their vnfaishfulnes.
30 God will have an other people, iftheſe walt
not be reformed,

Eyv4,7,1,

Ir il the nations hane J deſtroyed be⸗
foxe thent : * Jhaue deftroped the Call, nom.o1,2 4

the people of h twocountrics Tyrus € jolla. 8,12,

Didon , and Have Name alt cher eniz

~~

nies.
YE fecond bake of 12 Speake thon therefore vnto them, ſap⸗
ing, Thus faith rhe Low,
f Prꝛophete* Eloras,
the ſonne of Daratas, 13 *Fhaueled pourhorowe the Sea, and pyod , 4.29
haue quien powa ſure“ wap, lince the 74, Jireete.
the fonne of Azarias,
thefoune of WYelcias,

rye fonne of Sadaniz

2
= *!)
as.p fomie of Sadoc,
theionne of Achitob,
2 The fonne of Achias,the forne of Phi⸗
nes, the fone of Veli, thelouneof A⸗

beginning:*

J qauepou Moplſes fora pyi4 3.10

guide, and Aaron for a Prieſt.

——

14 * J gave rou light ia piller of five, Foy 2oy
And great wonders haue J done among
pou: pet haue pe forgotten me,fairl the
m0,

ars

merias, the fonngef fic, the fonne of 15 Chus faith the Almightie Lode, The poy ie
JParimoth,the tonne of Arna,the ſonn
of Ozias, the foune of Worth, the ſonne
of Mbilci,the fonne of Phiners,the ſonn
" pf€leasar,

3 The fonne of Maron (of the tribeof Lez

ui) which Efdras was pufoner tn Bland
of Medes, inthe reigne of Artaxerxes
~ Hing of Pertia.
Tſai.
58. 1. 4 * Andthe word ofthe Lord cane buts
Ine, fapintg,
;
§ Go, and ſhewe my prople their fires,
€their children their wickedues, which
thep bane connnitted again ine, that
thep map tell their childzens children,
6 Foxthe finnes of their fathers are in⸗
creaſedinthem, becaule thep bane for⸗

bbe Ine, and Hane ofired unto ſtrange
gods,
7 Yaue not ZFbrought them out of the
laud of appt from the honle of bon⸗

guatles *were ttoke

unto pou:
F gaue

mured:

16 2nd pe triumphed not in

fox the Deflruction of pour entmics, but
pepet murmure fil.
17 Where are the benefites that J hane
Bone fozrpou 7 when pe were hungrie in

the wildernes,
“bid pe not crie nto mie 7 Noms, 14.3

18 Saping, Whp hak thou brought vs in⸗
to this wildernes to killys7 Zt bad bene

better fozus to bane ferucd the Egpp⸗
tians,then to dieinthis wildernes.
19 JIhad pitie vpon pour mournings,
gaue pou Manna to cate: *
ſo p̃e did Yifl,.16.20
eate Angels fode.
20 * When pe were thirſtie, did
Inot Nom, 20.11
cleauethe Mone, and waters did flowe wifari.g,

out to fatiffie pon ? from thebeate Y coz
uered pou with the leaucs of the trees,

21 And F gaue pou fatte comitries:F caſt
put the Cananites, the Phereſites, anv

thes haue not bene obedient vnto nip

22 Thus faith the aimightie

Philiſtims before pou: what al Yodo , 5h
nioze for par faith the Lord?

‘

Loꝛd, When p07

pe Were in the wildernes at the bitrer
—— » bubthep are a rebellious peo⸗
waters, beinga thirt, and blawhonng
c
ple.
9 Goweleng hall F forbeare them, vnto
mp Name,
23 J gaue pou not fire fox the blaſphe⸗
afer Jhaue * ſo oat con? :
nurs, but calt atree miothe water, and
:
23 10 * Manrp hiines hauc J Oehroped fox
madethertwfwete.
is
Exod,14.28
their fakes : Pharao with his ſernants

and al bis armie haue

o4.4

myName

dage 7 but thep haue prouoked me vnto
wrath and deſpiſed iip counſels.

8 Pull thou off chen rhe heare of thine
head, and caft all euillsponthent : fox

fat 4 —

pou.tentes for fafegard, wherin pe mire Pt!

Iſmitten dovone. 24 What Hal Jdo bute tya,O Jacob? ñ
* Juba

5028
5

:

ee

‘ee

nie to other nations,
and
Unto hole wil
3 que nip same, that rhep map keepe
nip Lawes.
—

25 Heing ve haue korſaken mre, J will alz
Efa.t.t5-

them, So pou awap,

antaluidewandfoaken

dren:

fox F

A

FJ bought poubp with glasnes, but

with ſorrowe
eauines haueJ loft
fo foxfake pow : wher peafke mercp of
pou : for veh
net againt the dow
ite,J will not haue pitic vpon pou.
pour Gov, wu
e the thuig chat diſ⸗
ꝓleaſeth him.
26 * (Aken pe callpoiine, J will not
heare pou: forpe haue defiled pour hau⸗ 4 ut what ſhal now do vnto pou? J
es with blood, and pour fete are ſwikt
ant a widow and forfaken ; go ye, Omp
to commit murther,

‘

27 Although pe haue not forſaken me,but
vour owñe flies, faith the Lord.

childgen,and alke mercie of the Lor,

5 And thee, O father,F call foz awitnes
fozthe mother of thele children, which
;
:
28 Tiyusé faith the alinightie ow, Yaue - would not keepe ip conenant,
Indot ꝓꝛaveð pou, as a father bis ſon⸗ 6 Ghat thou bing thentto cenfufion, €
their nother to a (pople, that their kins
nes, andas a mother ber Daughters, €
red be not continued,
ASA nurce her poug babes,
29 That pe would be nip people,as Jam 7 ict their names be (cattered among the
pour Sod, that pe would be mp chils
heathen: let thent be put out of p earthy,
dren,as J am pour Father?
fox thep haue deſpiſed mp couenant,
30
*Igathered
pou
together
as
an
henne
8
Woe vnto thee, Alſur: for thou hideſt
| Mat, 3.37.
gachereth her chickens vnder her win⸗
the vnrighteous m thee: @ wicked peo⸗
,
ges: but now what hal Jdo vnto pou?
ple, remember
what Jdid vnto Sodom Gen, 19.2.4,
J will caſt pou out from mip fight.
and Gomorrha.
aI * When pou bring giftes unto me, Ff 9 Whoſe land is mixed with cloudes cf
f Van. 30
tilt curve mip face from pou : fox pour
pitch and heapes of athes : ſo will Joa
ſolemne fealt Dapes, pour nelwemonies,
vnto their, that heave me not, faith the
almightie Loz.
and pour circumciſions haue J forſakẽ.
32 J lent vnto pou mp ſeruants the Pro⸗ 10 Thus faith the Lord vnto Eſdras, Tell
ꝓhetes, whom pe haue taken and laine,
nw people, that 3] will giue thein the
aud toute their bodiesin pieces, whole
kingdome of Ferulalé, which FZ wouls
haue giuen vnto Iſrael.
—
blod F will reuenge,fairh the Low,
*
33 Thüus faith che almightie Lod, Pour Ir And J will get me glorie bp them, and
houſe hall be defolate : J will caſt pou
giue them the euerlaſting tabernacles,
which
Jhad prepared for chole.
put asthe winde doth the tubble,
;
34 Pour children (halinot haue generatiz 12 Ghep hall haue at will the tree of life,
bit: for thes haue delpifed mp conunanz
finelling ofopntinent : thep (yall neither
labour no2z be weaue.
Dement, and dane the rhing. that 3 hate,
13 Go ve, and pe hall receineit:prap that
before me.
.
35 Pour houles will J giue unto a people
the tune, whichis tong, map be ſhorte⸗
ta conte, who fhall belecue methough
ned : the kingdome is alxeadie prepared
thep heare me not, and they, vnto whomn

foz pou: watch.

J neuer ſhewed nuvracie, (hall doe the 14 Gake heauen s earth to witnes: for J
haue abolithed the euill, andcreated the
things that F couunand them.
36 Though thep fee na Prophetes’, pet
good: fox Fl line, faith che Loyd.

ſhall thep hate their iniquities.

37 9 F will declareth@mrace that F will
Do for H people to come, whofe chudren
5
reidice In gladues,andthaugh thep haue
not fernte me with bodilp eies,pet in Hart
we
thep belceue the things that Fj fap.
33 Nowe therefore brother, behold what
great glorie, and fer the people that come
fromthe Eaſt.
39 Wuro whome J tuill gine for leaders,
Abraham, IMac, Jacob, Ofeas, Amos,
Micheas,
Joel, Abdias, Jonas,
40 Naum, Yabacuc, Dophonias,Agges
us, Zacgarias,and fmalachias (whrely
Malach, 3.1 e ts called alio the meſſenger of che lozd.)

aps

I5 Mother, embrace chp childyen, & bring

them vp with gladnes: make their fete
as fait as a-piller : fox 3] haue choſen
thee, faith the Lord,
16 And tholethat bedead, will F rate hyp
from their places, and bung them out .
of thearaues : fox 3] haue knowne mp
Name in Ffrael,
:
17 Feavenot,thou mother ofthe childens

fo Jhaue cholen the,faith the Lord. »
18 3] wil fend thee my ſeruants Efate and

Fecemte to helpe ther, bp whoſe countell
J haue fanctified and prepared for thee
tivelue trees laden with diners fruites,
19 And as manp fountaines , flowing ~
with milke and honie, and ſeuen migh=
CHAP.
IL
tie monntaines, wherebpon there grow
The Synagogue findeth fault with her owne chil- roles ana lilies, vohereby J will filltbe
dren, 18. The Gentiles are called.
childien imieh iop,
ite
20 Crecute miitice fing the widowe: indge
the cauie of the fatherleſſe; giueto the
I T Hus faith the Low, F brought this
poe: defend the fatherleſſe: clothe the
people out of bondage : Fj gane thent
alfoinp conunandements bp mp ſer⸗
giants b Prophetes, whom thep waula 21 Beale the wounded, and ſicke: laugh
nota lame man to ſcorne; Defend the
ner heare, but deſpiſed inp couiiels,
creeple,
=

.

erévleand

’?

tet

nin

the

map beſanctified.
id:
42 a
€fpras fawe vppor mon nt Diz
aa
itepe che olde andthe pong that are
& great people whoimne FJcoulde not Rewel. 7. oe
withmrhp walies .
nuntber, and thep all prapled the Lorde
23° Whereloencr thor findelt the deade,
with ſonges.
take them and burie then, € FJ wil giue 43 Andin the middes of then there was
thee the firlt parte ui imp reftirrection,
a yong man higher in lature thenthen
24 Abide Mill, O umn people, and reſt:
all,é Upon euerp one of their Heads he
fo) thp quietueſſe hall come.
fet crolwites, and was higher then the
25 jnourilbethp childzen, © thou god
hod > which J muche maruapier
nirce: ſtabliſhe ther fecte .
26 jhoneoftheleruaustes that Jhaue 44 Ho Falked the Angel, and fain, Who
given thee, Hall perilh : fox J will fecke
are thele, ny Lord?
them from among thp number .
45 Who anlwered, and laide vnto ne,
27 Be notwearie? for when che dap of
hele be they, that haue put of the mors
troubleand Heautnelle couuneth, other
tallclathing, and haue put on the iniz
ſhall werpe and be forowfull, but thou
moꝛtall,
and haue confelled the name of
{halt be merieand haue aboundamice, God: now ave thep crotwned,and receive
28 Fhe heathen (hall enuie thee,and thal
the palmes.
“pe nothing agauit the , ſapth the 46 Then laide J Unto the Angel, What
orde.
pong man isit, thatterteth crotones on
29 Mine hands (hall couer thee,lothat
them, & giveth them the palines intheis
thp children fhall not fee hell.
Hands 2
30 BWeiopfull,O thou mother, with thy 47_ And he an Wered, and fain vnto me,
pen fox Jwill deliuer thee, faith che
It isthe Sonne of God, whome thep
ord.
Haue confelledinthe woywpe. Then bez
3I Hemember thy childyen that ſleepe:
gan FZ greatlp to commende them, that
for Jwill bung themontofthe ſides of
had itand ſo ſtrongly fox the Name of
thyecarth, and toni ſhewe niercie vnto
the Lorde.
thet: Foz Jam miercituil, fairy the Lod 48 Then the Angel ſaide vnto me, Ge
Alnightie,
thy wap , and tellimp people, what,and
32 Embrace thpchildzen, LntillZ come
howe great wonderg of the Lorde Gov
and fhewe miercie bnto them: fox mp
thou haſt fene,
»
fountaines runne ouex, and mp grace
. {hail not faple.
;
CHAP. III,

ught of mp clerenefle,

22

_
Tobi. We I 8
B9e

J Eldias receiued acharge of she

Lowe bppon the mount
Woreb, that J
fhoulde goe vnto them of Fflraell, but
whhen
FZcaine to them, thep caſt me of,
and delpiled the commandement of the
Uo.
-34 AndthereforeZ fapntopou, @Gpe
heathen; thatheare and vnderſtande,
Wapte fox pour (hepehearde, who hall
giue pou euerlaſting reſt: fox bets neere
athande, that thall come inthe ende of
theworlde,
35 MwWereadicto the rewarde ofthe kings
Dome: for the euerlaking light hall thine
pon poufor euerinoze.
36 Flee the ſhadowe of this tuarlte : rez
fee the ioyx of pour glorie: 4 teitifie nip

Sauiour openly.

37

en

i

KReceiue the giftethatis giuen pou,
and be glad, giunig thankes vnto him,

that hath called pouto pbheaucnilp kings

4 The wonderous workes,which God did for the
people, are recited. 31.Efdras maruelleth that
God fuffererh the Babilonians to ha ue ruleo.

wer his people, which yet are finners alſo.

I IIh the thirtieth peare after the fall of
the citie as twas at Wabplon,F lap
troubled uppon mp bed,t mp thou⸗
ghtes cante by to mine hearte,
2 MpcauleJ {awe the defolation of Diz
3
4

on, and the wealth ofthem that dwelte
at Babplon.
Damp [pirit was fore moued, fo that
3] began to ſpeake feareful words tothe

moſt high, and faide ,
GJoꝛde, lowe, thoulpakel atthe
beginning tae thou alone plantedt the

earth, and gauelt comimaundentent vnto
the people,

5 * Anda bodice vnto Adam , without

Dente,
foule, too was alfo theworkemanfin Gene.3,7.
38 Arile, and Mande by, and beholde the
of thine hands, and halt bicathed in hin
number of thofe that are ſealed for the
—
of life,fo that be lined before
featt af the Lozde,
39 Which avedeparted fromthe Hadow 6 Andleddek him inta Paradile ,tahiz
ofthe world, and Hane receined glorious
ch thy right bande had planted, 0: “Or, went
garmentes of thelow,
euer the earth ” brought fmth.
formwarde
40 Takethymunber, O Dion,and Hut 7 Euen then thau gauelt hint commianz
hyp them that are clothed in white, wich
dement to loue thy wap: but he tran’
haue fulfilled the lawe of the Lod.
grefled it, and unmediatlp thou ap⸗
41 Zhe wumber of thy childzen whonie
pointedtt death to hint and his genera
thon longeſt for, is fulfilled: befeech the
tion,
of whome came nations, tribes,
powerrof the Lowe, that thy people
people, and kinreds out of num⸗
which Hane beene called from the beginz
ber,
:
t

ee,

23bb,

8

“Any

8
Gene,6,12

?2nd euerie people walte after their
wick
JJ
asain iil
Otwne will, and didwonderfull thinges 27 Therefore thou gaueſt thy Citie ones

before thee, and d eſpiled thpcommaunz

dements.

Gene?7,10, 2

inte the handes of thine enemies.

28

*Vut at the time appointed thou

Wut doe thep that dwell at Babylon,

anp better, that thep houlde

bꝛoughtelt the floode bpponthole that

domimionof Dion?

hauc rye -

dweiteinthe worlde, and defiropedlt 29 Forz when Frame thither, and ſaw
them
theit wicked Deedes without number

10 So that by the floode,thatcame toes

1-Pes. 3.20

(fox this ts the thirtierh peare that

uerp one nf then, which came bp deaths
=F fee manve trefpalling )Iwas dila
bnto Adam,
couraged.
:
IX Petthouwlefrek one,even* Noe, with his 30 For F fatwe,how
thou ſufferedſt them

houtholde,cflwbeme came allrightcons
men.

12 And when they that dwelt

‘that finne, and fparedtt the wicked bos
ers, whereas thon haſt deftroped thine

vppon the owne people,

earth, began to multiꝓlie, and the num⸗ nemies,
ber of the childzyen,people,and many naz — It.

risus were increaled, thep begantobee

more Lugodlp chen
the firſt.

33 Fowewhen hep lined wickedip bez
fore ther, *thou diddeſt choole theeaman

“Genefiat

Gene.r7-5-

methtopafie.

Rom.9.13.

‘ag
* 191

fe4e1O

-

Are the deedes of Was

bpyplon better then thep of Sion 2

32

21s there anp other people that

from among them, whole name was
knowerh thee belides Iſrael? ox whae
Abraham.
generation hath fo beſceued thy teſti
14 whome thou louedit, and bnta whys
monies,asJacob?
33 And pet their reward appeareth wot,
onelp thon ſhewedſt thp will,
15. And madeſt an euerlaſting conenaunt
gand their labour bath no frute: for BY
with him, promiſing bimthac thou
wouldeft neuer korſake his ſcede.

Malac.1.253

not Hewes

31 JIcan notperceiue howe this coms

haue gone here and there thorowe out
the heathen, and F fee them forithe,

Gen.21,2:3016 *And vnto him thou gauetFlaactuns
Gen.25.25.
to Iſaac alſo thou gaueſt Jacohe
⸗

26.

and preferued thinee⸗

and thou halt

and thinkenot vppon thy commaunies
mentes.

ſau *and diddelt choole Jacob, and caſt of 34
Efau, & fo Jacob becamea

great mule

titide.

17 And vohen thou leddek his fere out
ofEgypt,*thou bꝛoughteſt hen vpto
mount Dima,

33

:
*
Ip

Weigh thou therefore our wickednes

+ Nowe inthe balance, and chetrs alfo that

dwellinthe worlde,

and no

mention

fF therthall befound but m Iſrael.
35 Oz when is it that they that dwellon

the earth, bane not famedin thy ſight?

And inclinedtt the heauens endbows

8 what people harh fo kept chp come

edſt Downe the earth, and diddeſt wone

maundenentes?

tie grounde , and cauſe the depthes 36 Chou (halt furelp finde that Iſrael
to fhake , and diddeſt aſtoniſhe rye
dy name bath kept thy precepts,
but nos
worlte,
the heathen,
And thy glovie went thorobe fonre’

gates of fire, with earthquakes, witde

andcolde, that thon nughtelt gine the
Lawe vuto the {eede of Jacob, and that

CHAP,
2

III.

The Angel reprouerh Efdrss,by cauſe he [ees

which the generation of Iſrael thoulve

med to enter intotbe profound ludgements of

Orltaentip obferue,
God.
92 Pettooke
thou uot alway from them 1 A FL Othe Angel that was fene vn⸗
the Wicked Hearte, that the tawe might
tome, wyolename was Duel ans

i

Gene,3.6.
:

pring korth fruste in them,

21

For* Adam

fiwered,

firke Hauing awicked

2 And fhide, thine hearte hath takentoo

heñrte, Was onevipme & banquilhed,
andall thep that are borne ofhum.
22 husremaines weakeuelle iopned

much bpoitin this world, ethou thins
fic ta comprehende the wapes of the
Bieſt

huith the lawe inthe heartes ofthe peoz
plewith
wicke dnes ofthe roote:ſo that
thegab dexparted awap, and che euilla⸗

3 Then ſaide FT,Pea,my O R D. And
he nſwered me, and faide, J am ſente
to {heme thee thice wapes, and to fet

bode ſcill.

-

-

forth thyee ſimilitudes before thee,

.84. 16.13. 23 Ho the times paſſed awaye, and 4 Wlereof if thoucantt declare me one,
a. Se5.ner
the prares were brionght to an end,till
J weill ewe the alld the wap, that
75330
thou diddeſt
raiſe the bpaternannt cate
thon defireitro fee. and J will ſhewe

24

led Dawid,
Whome

thow commaundeſt

thee Front whence the wicked
commer.

to

bnylde adine bute thp Jame ,tocall
vpponthee therem with meenfe e fas
orifices
ace
25 When this baas done map peares,
theinhjabitantes fozfooke ther,

26 - ffokoiwing the wapesof Adam and

all bis generation: for thep allo hada

Hearte

§

Wnd 5) faide, Tell on, mp Lorde. Then
fapdehe vnto me, Goethp wap: weigh me the weight of rhe fire, or meaſure me
— the olattofthe winde, op callie againe
the dap that is pat.

6 Chen anhwered Zand faid, Whatman
is bozir, that caũ doethar, —

require

*

7 And he laide

j

ple,

190)

e, It Iſh
Haltloned,is giuen ouer towicked natiz
the bow deepe dwellinges are in the
Ons, And Why che Lawe of our fathers
nuddes ofthe lea, ophow great fpungs
19 abouſhed,
and the written ceremonies
Are in the beginning of the depth,orpow
are conie (6 noue effect,
great ſprings aremthe ltretchingaut of 24 Why we are tolſed tos and fro throug
iy Peart of which arethe borders of
rheworld asthe grafhoppers, and owe
Daracile,
like is a verie feare,t We are not thought —
8 Peraduenture thon wouldeſt fap unto
woꝛthie to obtette utercie,
me ,F neuer went Downe torhe decpr, 25 Wutwhat will bedoe to his Pane,
No} pet cop hell, neither did J euer clune
whichis called vpon ouer
vs? Otthece
bp to heauen.
thiuges haue Jaſked he queftion.
9 But now haue F alked thee but of fire 26 Then aulwered he me, and (aide, The
and winde, tofthe dap, wherebp thou
moꝛe Chou iearchelt, the nore chou Hale
Yalt pafled, aud from the which hinges
niarueil : forthe woilde haſteth failta
thou cant nat be (cparated, and pet
pal awap,
cauit thou giue mie none aunfwere of 27 Aud cannot comprehend thethinges,
them.
,
:
that are promiſed to the righteous ur
10 He (ard moze ouer brits me. Thine owit
tine Co conte:
forchis world is ful of vn⸗
thmgs,and ſuch as ave growen bp with
righteouſneſſe and weakenelle.
toe, canttheu not know:
23 But to declare the tie things whereof
11 Pow Houldthp veſſellthen be able.to
thou atkelt,the euill ts fowen,burthe bes
compiehend the wapes of the Wick. and
ftruction thereofts not pet came,
NOW Oulwardlp mi the corrupt worlde, 29 Bftheeutll now thacis fowen, be not
to vnderſtand thecoyruption , thatis e⸗
turned vpſide Downe, and if the place
uidentui nip fight?
where the euil is fowen, pale not awap,
12 Then laid F vuro him, Ft were better
then cannot the thing come,thatis ſow⸗
thatwe were not ac all, then that we
en With geod,
,
:
Mould liue in wickeduefle, and to fuffer, 30 Fforthecomte of euill fede hath beene
and not to know wherefoze.
ſowenin the heart of Adam from the bes
Iude-9.8
13 And He anhweredine,and fatd,*F came
ginning, and bow much ungodlinefle
2.Chro, 25, t0afoeitin the plame where the tres
Hath he brought vp vnto thts rune? And
23. Helde a countell,
:
how much fhall he bying forth vntill che
314 Mnd fard,Comeletus go fight agaivt
harueltcomes
·;
J
the fea,that it map giue place to vs, and 31 Ponder with thp ſelfe, how much fruit
that we map make Vs more woodes.
of wickedneſſe the come of euil (eed bine
Is Likewile the Houdes of the fea tooke
geth feozth,
.
counſella ſaid, Come, letvs go hyp ¢ fight 32 And when the ftalkes {hall be cutte
agaiuſt the tres of rye woode , that we

Niay get Auothercountriefoxvs,

Downe, which are without number, bow

16 ut che purpole of the wwd was Lain:

great an harueſt mult be prepared.
33 Then F anfwered, and fad, Yow,and

of eafea: fox rhe {aud ſtoode bp and ſtop⸗

—
ope Are our peares fewe and
ent?
34 2nd he anfiwered te faite, Bate not

foz the fire came and confined it.
17 Aikewile alfo the purpole of the floodes
pedthem.

18 Ff thou were iudge betiven theſe two,
whome wouldeſtthou iultifie? 02 who
wouldeſt thou condemne?
ase

39 Janſwered and fain, Werilp itis a fooz
lith purpafe , that thep both haue Deniz
fed: fox the ground is appointed fo: the
node, the fea hath his place te beare
his floodes,
;

when

(hall hele thinges come to paſſe?

to be aboue the moſt igh: for thou las
boureſt in vain to be aboue hunt, though.
thou indeuour nener ſo much.
35 Bid not the foules alfo of the righte⸗
bus afke queftion of thele things in their
chambers, faping, Yow long hal JIthus

hope 2 and when commeth the fruite of
np barne and cur wages 2
36 Und vppon this Feremiel the Archan⸗
Hatt giuen aright iudgement: burwhp
el anſwered,
and ſaide. When the num⸗
erof the ſeedes is filled invou: forhe
mdgeilthounot thy felfeaifol
?ẽ·
21 for like as the ground is appointed
bath weighed the woplde in the bale
fox the weod,and the fea fos his floodes,
ance,
fo * thep that bBwell vpon the earth, can 37 The mealure of the times ismeaſured:
Tfai.s5.8.9
vnderſtand
nothing,
but
that
which
1s
the
ages are counted bp number, athey
10h. 3.32.60
earth:andthep that are in the hea⸗
thalnot be moued or {haken,til the meas
'3.Cor,2,
13+ vpon
Se
uens, the thinges that are abouc tye
fure thereof be fulfilled.
1 ae
height ofthe heauens, «
38 Chen anlwered J, and faide, O Lorde,
22 Chen anfwered F, and laid, J befeech
1020, Wwe are all eüen full of finne,
the, O Aorde,letvnderſtandiñg be gi⸗ 39 And for our fake peraduẽture tie har⸗
ten me,
ueft ofthe righteous is not fulfilled, bez
23 For J did not purpole to inquire of
caufe of the fine of then that dwell vps
thine fie thinges,
but of fuche as we datz
ponearth.

20 Chen anhwered he me,and faid, Thou

ip meddle with all,namely therefore JE
xael is made a teproche to rhe Heathen,

40

Ho be anfwered me, and ſaid, Go,and

afke a woman with chile, when ———
Bbb.ij.

e
e
—

ecpe
a

yer |

ee *

Thentaidg, ho, Low, the cannot. And

Dye Halt

p

tt He rt

RS

6 Andhehallrute, ok whome
Not that dwell vxõ earth, and
{hallchange place,

*

2 rah

the fo

——

he fad bute me,Jn the grave the places

7 Amd the fea of Sodom ſhatcaſt ont fiſh

42 Foꝛ as the that is with chile, haſteth

manp (hall not knowe, but thep ſhall alt
hearethebopce thereof,
;
‘
8 There {hatbe a confulion in many plas
ces, andthe fire (hall oft breake foorth,
and the wilde beaties thall change their

of fontes are hike the wombe,

to efcape the neceſſitie of the trranel, fo do
thele places halte to deliner thole things

that ave counmitted vnto rhent.
43 Ghat which thon defirelt to fer, ſhalbe
ſhewed thet from the beginning.
44 Chen anlwered J, and fad, FFF hane
found grace inthp light,and fit be polliz

ant makea nopfe in the night , which

laces , and menfruous women hall

eave monſters.

at

9 Andfalt waters hall befound in the

fweete and all friendes thal fight one az
gait another: then {hall wit hideit feif,
and. vnderſtanding Beparte into his ſe⸗
then aretocome,
‘
crete chaniber.
46 What is patt,F know, but what is to Io It ſhalbe fought of many, and pet noe
conte,3]know yor,
be found : then hall vnxrighteouſneſſe
47 And he lade vnto me, Stand on the
and voluxtuouſnes haue the bpper band
right fide, and J will expound thee this
bypon earth.
bp example.
11 Oneland alfo ſhall aſke another, and
48 DoF ttoode, a behold, a hote burning
fap,Js righteous iuſtice gone thorowe
onen patted befoze me: € when the fame
thee? Andithallfap, Po. ~
was gone by, Flooked, and beholde, the 12 Atthefametime hall menhope, but
ſmoke had the bpyper hand.
not obteine: ther thalilabour, but thei
49 Wher this there palled before
me a wa⸗
——
thall not proſper.
trie clovode,
and fent Downe much rapne 13 Co thew thee ſuch tokens Jhaue leaue,

ble,and if Fj be meete therefore,
45 Shewe ine whether there be more to
come thenis palt, or more thinges patt,

with a ſtorme: € when the ſtormie rapne
was pal,thedpoppes came after,
50 Cheuladhebnio me , Conlider with
thp teife,asthe rayne is moze then the
daops, and as fire erceedeth the ſmoke,
fo the postion that ts paſt, hath rhe vp⸗
per Hand andthe dropps and the moke
Were much.
$l Chen F prapved,and fais, May Fine,
thinkel thou wntill that tune? @2 what
hall come to pale inthole papes?
§2 Weanilwered me, and ſaid, Of the toz
Rens whereof ther afkelt mie , Ican tell
theea parte : but Jam not fent to fhewe
thee of rhp life: fox Ido not know it,
CHAP.
V.
3 In the latter times trueth fhall be bid, 6 Vn-

andifthon wilt prap againe and weepe

as now, and fat feuen dapes, thou ſhalt
heare pet greater thinges then thefe,

14 ¥ ThenJ awaked, and a fearefulnefle
went thozow all nip bodie, Emp minde
was feeble and fainted,
15 Vut the Angel that was come tatalke
with me,beld mie, comforted me, and fer
me bp bypon my feete,
⸗
16 And in the ſecond night, Salathiel the
capteine of the people came unto me, ſay⸗
ing, Phere halt thou bene? And whp
is thp countenance fo beanie?
17 Unoweltrhounot chat Iſxael iscom⸗
mitted bute theeincheland oftheir caps

tiuitie?

18 Dp then and eate, and korſake vs not,
as the ſhee peheard that leaucth bis flock
Aghteouſneſſe and all wickedne ſſe [hall reigne
mt ——
cruell wolues.
inthe worlde, 2 3 Ifraelis reicéled, & God 19
aide Jvnto him, So thy wayes
delsaereth them. 35 Goddoerh all things in
froin me, and come not neere Wiese her
feafon,
beheard it,hewent from me,
1
Cuertheleſſe concerningthe tokens, 20 And Jfalted ſeuen Bayes, mourning
beholde,
thetimes thail come, that
Eboeeping,asWuelthe Angel had com
thep which Dwell vpon earth, haibe
maunded me,
taken in a great number, and the wap of 21 Anvdafter ſeuen dapes the thoughtes
thetrueth ihatbe Hid,and the land ſhalbe
of mine heart were verie grievous vnto
varen from faith,
ime againe,
2
And
*iniquitie
(hall
be
increafed
more
22
AndJ had a defire to reafon againe,
Mar,214,x%,
then thon Hatt ſcene noww,o2 batt heardin and Fj began to talke with the mot high
tune paſt.
againe, —
3 And it hall come to pafle,that one hall 23 And laide, O Lorde, Lorde: of euerie
fet in foate,and thou thalt fee the land dez
foreſt of the earth,¢ of all the trees theres
folate, which now reigneth.
of By hat cHolen the one onelp ines
4 Pea,ikGod graunt theta live,
thou
parde,
fhalt fee after the thirde trumpet; that 24 And of all landes of the worlde thon
the finne ſhall ſoudenly hine againe in hat cholen thee ore pitte, andof all the
— Night, and the Mone three times
floiwzes of the ground thou batt choſen
adap.
.
thee one lilie.
5. Wlood (yal droppe outofthe wood, and 25 And of all the depths oktheſea thouu
the lone chal give pis hoice,and the yeas
Hatt filled chee one viuex
and of all rule

*

ithe)

thy telfe,

.

.

* we,

SPY

OPP

hoe that

haue

er

Ro

or we thathenowe, oz they

AP

coine afters?
26 And ok allthe koules that are created.
chou halt uamed thee one Bove, and of al 42 And he fade vnto me,F will compare
ip mdgement vnto a ring: as there ts
the cattell that aremade , thou Hatt
no Aackenes of the lat , fo wthere no
—
thee one ſheepe
{wiftnefle of the firtt,
2
ND among alithe niultitnde of peo⸗
43
Then J aunfwered,
and ſaid, Couldeſt
plethou halt gotten the one people,
. thou not imate at once thoſe that haue
and bnto this people whonie thon lo⸗
berne,thofe
that
are
nowwe,and
thole that
uedit, thou gaueſt alate, that ts proucd
{hail come,that thou mightett thew hp
ofall.
iudgement
the
fooner?
28 Qndnotee Loyd, why haſt thou giz
neuthisone people over bite nianp? 44 Thenanſwered he me, Thecreature,
faide he,can not preuent the creatoz,neiz
ther can the worlde hold them at once,

and bpon one reote thou halt (et others,

€ batt ſcattred thy cnelp people among
many,
t
29 Theu tread then Downe, which haue
withſtand the pronules, and beleruc not
30

31

thy teſtunonies.
And if thou diddeſtſomuch hate the
eople, thep ſhoulde haue beene pum⸗
ed with thine otune handes.

¥§ JAowe when F had ſpoken theſe
luodes,
Che Angel that came to me the
night afore, was (ent vnto ie.
32 And laide vnto me, Weare me, andz
will teach ther, and Harken that FJ map
inſtructthee further. .
33. And F fav, Hpeake
on, mp Lord, The
faide he vuto me, Tou arte fore ered €
troubled fox Firacis fake. Loue thou
>
il thea he doeth that made
thems
34 And J faide, No Lode: but of verie
fozowe haue J foken: fox mp raines
ꝓaine
nie euerie houre , while F labour
to compiehend the wap of the matt high,
on to ferke out parte of his iudge⸗
nent,
35 And helaid binto me, thou cant not.
Bnd F (aide ,Wherefore,
Lopde, wherez
fore was Fj bomie? op Whp Was uot imp
su ithers —
mp graue?ſohad
Inot ſeene the
trouble of Jacob, ethe
griefe ofthe ſtocke of Iſrael.
36 Aud he ſaide vnto me, Number vn⸗
to me the thinges that are not pet come,
> pi gather me thedpops that are fcatred,

pyinake me pᷣwithered flowers grecne

agalnue.

37 Mpen me the places that are cloſed,
and bring me foorth the windes that are

mie the wage of

thar fhall be created therein,

45 2nd Fflaid as thou halt taught thp ſer⸗
naunt,that thon, which givett ſtrength
toall,halt giuen life at once to all the
worke created bp thee, and hatt ſuſtei⸗
ned it , fa might it nowe alfo conteine all
men at ouce.
46 Andbe laid, vnto me, Aſke the tombe
of a woman, and fap vnto her, Why
muſt thou haite tune before thou bun⸗
geſt foorth 7 require . ber to bung forth
tenne ac once,
47 And J laide, Hureip fhe can not,but
bp diftance of tune.
48° Then ſaide he vnto me, So haue J

peuibed
number of the earth bp tunes
whet feede isſowen vpon it,
49 #orasa pong child begetteth not that
rhat belongeth tothe aged, fo haue J
—
the tnne which F|haue creas
red.
50 FF alkedagaine, and aide, Hein
thouhatt nowe fhewedime the wap,
will proceedeto ſpeake before thee: for
bur mother whome thou haſttold me is
pong, drawerh fhe neere buto age?
st Yeantweredmer, andfaide, Alke a
woman that traueileth, and the wilitelt
the.
52 Dap buto her, Wherefore are not ther
(whos thon batt now bought forth ike
thofe that were before thee , but leſſeof
53

ftature 7

:

‘i

And fhe {hall auncwere thee, Some
were borne in the floure of pouth , o⸗
therstwere bome inthe time of age, whe
the wombe fapled.
54 Conſider nowe thy ſelfe, hovoe that ve

toutbpherein : Howe
are leſſe
of ſtature, then thoſe that were
a bopee , and then will F declare thee
before pou,
cou that thou afiett and labourelt
$5
Anñd
ſo
are they that come after pou,
to
—
lefle then pe,asthe creatures which now
38 And J ſayde,O Lorde, Lorde who can
beginne
tobe
olde, and bane paſſed o⸗
knowe theſe thinges, but he that hath
uerthe ftrength of pouth
not his dwelling with men?
F, LordeJ belcech thee tf
laide
39 «Wur¥xthatanrignozant, hotwecan J 56 Then
Jhãaue founde fauour mehp fight, {jew
fpeake of thefe thinges,wherof thou ale
bp whome doeſt thou go⸗
fernaunt,
thp
keit mez
merce
tah

49 Thenfaideheunteme, Like
asthou

canſt doe noneofthele thiges, thatJ

haue fpokenof,. fo cauſt thounot finde
DUE Nip indgement,
noe the leaſt benefite,

that Jhaue paomiſed vnto my peoz

41

ple.
Then J aide, Webhold,

@ Lorde, the
Jat things ave preſent bute ther, what

uerne thp voorkemanſhip?

CHAP,

VI.

Godhath forefeene all thingesinhis fecrete

counfell, and ss authour thereof,and bath crebischildren, 25, The felteitte
ated them for

ofihe age $0. come,

bbig.

Huy

hy

-

i

.

a

Pion

git
be theround woꝛrld
made, and befoye theborders of the 20

wonde were (cr and befoye the wuides
blewoe one againſt an other:

hall

————

be

And the world

—

*

that hal banifh awap,

allbefealed, then will J thewe thete

sad :the Poskes thalbe opened be⸗

foze the heauen. and thep ſhall
ſee all is
together.
.
before the bright lightening did thine
21
Bndethechildien
of
a
peare
olde
ha
fooith, before the foundations of Paras

2 Before thenopleofrhunders founded,

3

fpeake with their vopces: the womens
4
with childe fhall bring forth bntinelp
Wrfoye the faire flowers bib ape
childzen ofthiee oꝛ foure
monethes old,
peare, before the moueabie 5* were
and
thep
(hallliue that are raped by.
fablifhen , before the innumerable ars
22 Shen
lp hall the fowen places
mites of Wrigels were —
appeare asthe vnſowen,
and the full
Before
the heights of the aire were lifs

Dife were layed: —

ftore-houtes fhall foudenlp bee founbe
ted by,before themeaſures of the beas
wens were named, befoze the chunnies
23
And the trunrpete
fhall ſounde, and
in Dion were hote:
all thep that beareit,
be ſoudenlx
3 Wefoxe the prefent peares were fought
put , and before the affections of
re
thall kriendes
fri
times es hall
fighte
shemthat nowe finne, were tured az 24——
with friendes, as with enemies, € the
Wwap,and thep that bane lated bp the
earth hall feare with them: the ſprin⸗
treafure of faith, were fealed, |
gesofrhe welles fhalfftand till, andi
6 Shen J did ay oothefe thinges and
three Houres thep hall nor runne.
thep were mabe bp me alone, and bp
25
Whoſoeuer remaineth from all thete
none other : bp me alſo they thall be
thing-s thatZ haue rolvde the, hall be
Ded, andbpnoneother,
faned
and fee nip faluation
ion, and theend
Then anſwered J, and faibe , What
of pour worlde.
allbe the diuifion of times? 07 inven
26
Andthe
men
that
averecined,
thal ſch
all be the ende ofthe firlt, andthe bes
it: thep that haue not tafted death
ginningofit that followeth ?
:
front
their
births,
and
the
heart
ofthe ine
8 Bnd he fardevnto me, From Abrahã
habitantes thall be changed,
and turned
vnto Ffaac, when Jacob ¢ Eſau were
to
ait
other
meaning.
Cen, 25,266
vᷣorne of hint, Jacobs hand helde frit
eips
the hele of Cfau.
27_ Foxeuill hall be put out, anbdec
for Klan is the ende of this worlde, æ

Jacob is P veginning of it that follows 2
eth.
g
10 Fue hand of man is betwire the heele
aun the hand .@ther ching, Eſdras, alke

thou not.

Eee

IU Ff Fanlwered then, and laid, G fod,
Rode , if J haue founde fauour inthe

Pte By ak emit coin
ut fait

ouriſhe:co

fhall be ouerconie, and ——

*—

-

i

wohic

vath beene folong withont fruite, that
conte foith.
29 FAudwhenhe talked with me, bes hold, Plooked alittle bppon Hin
twhomeF ftoode, —
—
—

30 Bnd thelewopdes ſaidehebute me,
t,
Jam come to ſhewe thee the time of the
ans befeech thee, make an end to ihewe
nightto come.
pfernauntthe tokens, tobereof thou
31
Ff thou wilt prap againe,and fat ſe⸗
wedlſt me parte thelat night.
uen Daps moze,F wil relthee more thine
zy Hohe aunfwered me,and faib,Htand
ges, and greater then thele, whiche a.
bp vpon thy feete,and heare a mightic
haue bearbeinthepap. —
founding bopce.
a4 ‘Shere hall comeag an earthquake, 32 Forthy vopce is hearde before che
Pighelt :furelp the mightie hath fene
but
the place wheretbouftandeft, Mall
the righteous dealing: he bath feneals
not be noued.
>

25 And therefkore vohen he ſpeaketh, bee
net afraid: forofthe ende

thatlbe the

woꝛd, and of the foundation of the earth

fhallit be vnderſtand.

ite

fothy chattitie, tobichthbonbat bepte

{ince thp pouty.
33 Aherefore hath he fent meto ſhewe
thee all thele thinges , and to fap uns

tothe, eof good comtoꝛt, and feare
n ot.
4
eth that it muſte bee chaunged at the 3 And baft not in the baine confideratis
onof the firlt times, noz makebatta
enbde,

16 Aberefore while one ſpeaketh of them,
ittrentbleth and is mowed: fox tt knows

37 And when Jhad heardeit,F ton sy

thelattertinies.
¢fated
vyon mp fete, € harkened,
and behold, 35. And after this Jwept again
fenen days inlikemanner,thatFZnught
there twas a vopce that ſpake, and the
fulfilthe thyce weekes, which be bad aps
founbde of it was uke the founde of niang
pointed me.
e
. waters,
8B And it aid, Beholde, the days come, 36 And in the eight night was mine hart
bered within me agame,and ZF beganta
that Z twill come € inquire of then, rhat
——
vt arth, —
a
fpeake before the matt bigh.
Io
Mn
ent Ff begin toinquireof them 37 Foꝛ mp (pirite was greatly ket on fire,
who bp ther vnrtghteouſneſſe haue
and nip foule wasm diſtreſſe 38

—

=

>

_

.

Gew.t ti

>

viet in the fictcreation ( enen thefieit

haft created;

al,

§5 Mil this hane Jſpoken

je the, @

tbe people alo , whom thou

AP) AND commanndedit* that thebeas

uenand the earth ould be made, and

Deere

Loyd, becanfe thou paltcreated the wont

:

* me —
———
ot
6% ne ee
:
en Was there the ſpirite,and the
8 foj the o
rople
, tobiche alia
Darhues Was on euerie fide with alence:
conte of —2
bat Beye theut
there was no mans vopce as pet created = that thep are nothing before thee but be

thee.

Uke bnto ſpittle, and halt compared theit

40 Then cõmandedſt thoua bright light
es vnto a Djoppe that faileth frong
fo come fooyth outoefthp treafures,tpat
a vellell.
St tight giue
lightto rhp worke.
$7 And nois,@ Lord, behold thele heathe,
41 Wypyon the tecond dap thou cxeatedſt
wyhich haue beene reputed as nothing.
the beanenip ape, andcommandedtit,
haue begun to belojdes ouer vs, andra
that going betiwé@ne, ithhouldimake ã. Benour bs.
°
diuiſſon betweene the waters, thatthe $8 And we thp people (whome thon halt
Ome part might remaine aboue, and che =called the firlt borne, the onelp begotten,
Other beneath.
e€thp feruent loner) are giuen into thew
42 Wyon the third Dap thou cdmanded,
Handes.

a

thatthewaters fhould be gathered tos
therin the (cuenth parteofthecarth:

59

partes diddeſt thou drie, anbkept

Spemtocheintentpofrhelerherefhonls

ie fuller theſe thinges?

be that chould (eruether, beeing fowen of

Sod and tilled.

43 Wilooneasthp woe went forth, the

CHAP.

44 Foz immediately great

ble fruite didſpring vp,

pleafures fo: the tãſt, andNobores of vn⸗
chatgeable colour,and odours of a moſt
Wonderfull finel,and thele thinges were
treated the third dap.
45 *WDypon the fourth dap thom created
thelight of the ſunne, aud ofthe Mone,
an’ the oxder of the ſtarres,

Oew,1,%4.

tie, 13 God adeersifethallimrime,

innumera⸗

Emanpdinuerfe

E

J

*
‘Gext.30.

"Or, Enoch,
,

uice euen vnts man that was foy to be
nade,
47 And vppon the fifte dap thou fapdefk

328 The

comming
and death of Chriff. 33 The refur-

rection and*/all sudgememt.

43

After the

— which all corruption {hall ceaffe, 48 All fell
iw Adam, $9 The true life. 62 The mercies
and goodncffe of God,

x

Gr 2.14.05. 46 Andgauek then a charge,tode*fers
Dews,4,19-

VIL’

5 Wsrbour tribulation none cam come so felici-

Woke Was Incontinentip nade.

:

Bfrhe worlde then be created fo; one

fakes, whp haue we notthe mberitance

thereofin polleffion? 0; Hols long hak

Ad whẽF hab made anend ofthele
- &Wordes, there was fent Unto ine ar
* Mngel, which bad beene (ent Downe

tome the nightes afore.
2

And helaide vnto me,Wyp,< (das, and
heare the woides that Jam come to tell
t
mr.

vnto the fenenth part * where the ua⸗
ters were garhered, that it ſha uld bying

3 And J ſaide, fpeake on, mp God. Then
= faide be vnto ne, Che ſea is (erm awpde

itiwas fo.
48 Phe the Donunetuaters ,andivithout
life brought forth liuing thinges atthe
commaundement of GBD ,that the
Nations might praile thp woonderous

4 But preluppole that che entrance theres
of were narrow, andlikethe riers,
5 Mho could gointo the fea to loke vpon
it, andto rule it?Ithe went not thoyow
the narrow, pow could be cote into the

foorth bealtes,asfoules andfilbes:and

workes.
49 Then diddeſt thou preparetivo lining
thuigs:the onethou calledit· Webemoth,
andthe other thou calledſt Leutathan,
$O And piddelticparate theone fromthe
other: for the fcuenth part, where the
pote Was gathered, could not bolve
ent,
$1 Wnto Behemoth thon gauelktonepart,
which was driedvp thethirdebap,that
pe ſhould dwel in the fate place,wheree
.
Bareathoufand hilles.
$2 Wut vñnto Leuiathan thou gauel the
fenenth parte, thatistort.ehat prepas
red him to deuoure vhat thou wilt and
when thon wilt,
$3 Wpon theirte dap thot ganeftcoms
maunDdenient
vito the earth, thatbefoye

theeitould bing forth beaftes, cattel

andcrepiigsthinges,

.

piace: thatit might bedeepe and great,

bioade?
6 There is alſo another thing: acitieis
builbedand (et vpon a bioave fielde,and
is full of all good thinges:
7 Ahcentrauncethereofis narrow and in
a Daungerous place to fall, that there is
_—fire oesomvight band and a Deepe water
at the
lefr,
8 And thereisbut one path betivirt thé,
euen betiveene the fire andthe water , fe
chat there could but one man gothere,
9 Gf this cite were giuen toa man fox
an inberitance,if he neuer went thoowe
the persiibeforeit, how could pe receius
bis wiberitance? —
10 And F ſaide, Ftis fo, Lorde, Then fatv
He, Dois theportion of Biracil,
;
11 Surelp fox their fakes haue ZF made the

world: @ when Adam tranfgrelledD np

datutes then came this thing to pafle.

weretheentrances ofthe wold
$4 And befines his Adam, whom thou 12 Chennarrow,
full of ſozxrow g wars .
madeſt Hod ouer allthe Moykes Whiche made
SBbb YE
—
—

s
—

F

per

painefull.

ify

13 fox the entraunces ofthe fore worlde
were wide and ſure, and brought
tall frnite,

i33

mitted vntothen.

2nd
ni the moſt Yigh {hallappeare

bpon

thefeateof mdgement,and miſexies thal
vamſh awap,é long fuffering ſhall haue

immoi⸗

14 ‘Ffthen thepthat arelining,labour not 34. Jultice onelp hallcontinhe:the
trueth
tO enter bp thele Mraight and brittle
*

an end,

. {hail

ays

ay

ae

a

eet

.

remame,and faith (hall be ſtrong.

thinges , thep cannot atteine to thole
35 The worke thal follow, and the reward
thinge sthat are hiv.
Whe then diſquieteſt thou thy felfe, ~ thal be ſhewedethe good Deedes thall be of
force, and vnrighteouſneſſe hall beare na
‘
ſcringthou art cornptible?
And whp art
nigze rule,
—
thou moued,ſceing thon art mortall?
16 Andiwhe halt chou not confidered ut 36 Chen {aide J,* Abraham praped firſt Sen.a8. 23.
fox tse Dovomites,and JPropies far the £xod.32, 3.
thy ininde thethinges to come, rather
fathers that finnedinthewilderneife,
7%
then them that are pefent?
37
Wud thep thar came after hun, fo: IC
17 Then ſaid J, Low, Loyd,” feing thou
rael
in
the
time
of
Achaz,
and
Samueil,
Hak ordeined in thy Law that the righ
and
teous Mould inherite theſe chinges , and 38 And *Dauid for rhe deltruction,*
Salomon
fox them that came into the 2.54.24.
that the vugodly ſhould perithe,
Danctuaric,
eae
17s
38 Should the righteous fiffer ſtraight⸗
‘nefle in hoping for large thinges 7 pet 39 * And<lias for thole f receinedraine, 2-Chro.6,14
and foz the dead that he might itue,
1,King.17,
thep that haue lived vñgodly ¢ ſuffered
itrcighties,
hal not fee the large things. 40 And * Esechias fox thepeaple m the 21.c7 18.42
timeof Seunacherib, and Diners others 4519 Then he fave butane, Chereis no
15

Deut.$.1,..

iudge mozeiuitthen God, andthereis
none moze lutte then the molt High.
20 For manp perifbe in this life, becauſe
thep defile the lawe of Gon thatis ap

fez many,

pointes.
.
S
21 for God hath diligently admoniſhed

'

3

Sosa

ieee,

2.Kint 915

41 Cuenlo now, feing vice isincreale,

~ and wickedness abounderh, €the rightez
ous haue pzaped for the vngodly, wher⸗
foze ſhall not the fame effect followe alfa
now?
$

fiuch as came, fooftasthep came, what 42 Then he aufivered me, and ſaide This
prefentiifeis not the end: oftimes hoz
then fhonld do to hauelife, what ther
nouris reteined init:therfoze haue thep
fhould obferur,to auoide puniſhment.
Plaped forthe weake.
~ 22 fAeuerthelelle,thep werenor obedient
43
Bur the dap of iudgement thall be the
» bitte him but fpake againt him, € ima⸗
‘end of this worlde,
athe beginning of the
gined vbaine thinges,
immoꝛtalitie
to come, wher all corrux⸗
23 And deceiued them ſelues bp their
rion
{hall
ceafle.
—
Wicked Deedes, and denied the power of
the mofte Yighe, andregarded not his 44. Intemperancie ſhall pafle atwap : infi⸗
Delitic
ſhalbe
cutte
of
:
righteouſfues
ſhall
wapes.
growe vp and the veritie hall ſpring vx.
24 Wutthep delpiled his law,and refirled
45
Zhen
Wailno
man
bee
ableto
faue
hint
his promiles : thep baue vnfaithfully
thatis Deliroped , nox oppeelie
bun that
broken bis oꝛdinaunces, shaue not pers
Hath
gotten
the
victorie.
as
fourmed bis workes .
25 And therefore, foras , vnto the emp⸗ 46 Janſwered then,and laid, this is mp.
firlt lat faping, that it bad beenc better
tic are einptie rhings,and to the fill, full
not to haue ginen the earth to Adani, of
thinges.
we
‘
when
it was giue him, to haue kept him
26 Webhalve thetime ſhall come,that thele
that he ſhould not haue finned,
tokés tubich FJ haucrold thee thal come
to palle,and the bride fhall appeare,
and 47 Fol what profiteis it formenin this
prelent life tobe in heauineſſe; and after
ihe ſhall come foorth , aud be feene that

death to feare puniſhhment 7
now is vnder the earth.
27 And wholoeuer thalefcape thele euils , 48 © Adam, what hat thoudone2*foxinRom.s.x8.
{that that thon halt finned, thou art not
he fhall {ee mp wonders.
fallen alone, but the fall alfo redoundeth
28 for mp fonne Jeſus fhalappeare with

thofe that be with bun, and thep that rez
maine, fhall retopce with fourebunz
dreth peres.
29 After theſe ſame peares fhall mp forme
Chꝛriſt dye, and all men that haue life,
30 Andthe world ſhal beturnedinto the
olde ſilence foz ſeuen Dapes , as in the.
fore iud gementes, fo that no man Hall
remaine
31 Wut after feuendapes, the worlde that
is pet a ſleepe, hall be raiſed vprand that
ſhall die,thatis corrupt.

32 Then theearth thall reſtorethoſe, that

haue deptinber, and fo hall rhe duit
thoſe that Diwell therin
in Mlence,¢ the fez

vnto sthatcome of the,

:

49 Foꝛ what profite is it untobs, if there
be prontifed an immortalt life, when we
Doe the workes that bing death?
50 And that an euerlaſting hope fhouldbe
proimifed us ,(eeing that Wwe beride our
ſelues to Deadlp Lranitie 2
|

.

51 And that there ſhonld be appointed bs

dwellings of health @fafetie, f we haue

lied tuickedip?
52 And that the glozie of the mofte High

ſhonld be kept to defend them which

haue lead a patient life, iftue haue wale
ked in the wicked wapesl

53 And that an eternal aradile Ahan be
p)

x
jewed

v

fap vnto thee.that tt giucthar

rxuptible, wherein is ſaftie and bee

I

wetwillnotenterintoity

54 (for we haue beene conuerſantinvn⸗

pleafant places)

©

a

’

55 And that the faces of them, which
haue abſteined, ſhould thine moze chen

ftarres , if our faces be blacker then
Darknes?

j

:

we did not remem⸗
$6 For while we lined,
ber when we did vnrighteouſlp, that we
thould Suffer after Death.
,
$7 Thenanhwered heme,andfaiv, This
is the maner of the battel, which man,
that is borne in the carrh,thalfiqht,

58 Thatikhe be ouercome,be ſhould ſuffer
as thou hat ſaid: bur it he get the vie⸗
a: he fhould receiuethe thing that J
-

1d .

-

-

;

4

Den, 30.19 59 For this is the life, whereof Moyſes

b

3 *Xyere be manp created, but fetwe Male Math. 20. 16
‘be faued,

;

4 Then anlweredF, a faide, Then fwalz
low bp the twit, @ nip foule , € deuoux

bnderftanding.
}
5 Foꝛ thou hat promiledto heare, a thor
Wilt prophefie: for thon hat no lounger
fpace,but the life giuen the.
6 @ Lor, ifthou ſuffer not thy feruaut,
rhat wee may entreat thee , that thou
maiſt gine fede vnto our heart, € prez
pare our buderſtanding,
that there map

roine fruite of it, wherebp euery one
which is corrupt, map line, who can
fer hint (elfe fox man?

*“f{pake butothe people , while he liued,

7 jPoxthouartalone, and we all are one

deſtructione, as top {hould come vuto

Halt {aid.
‘
8 Forlwhen the bodieis facioned nowin
theivombe, etbhon hat *ihe it mem⸗
bers, thp creature is preferned bp fire ¢
water, and theiworke, created bp ther,
Doth ſuffer nine monethes the creature,

—
thee life that thou maiſt
iue.
60 Neuerthelelſe, they belecucd him not,
neither the Prophets after hint, noz ine
alfo which baue fait bute them,
61 That heauines ſhould not (o be to their

Rom.2.4.

mattexy to make pors,

that gold commeth of , fois it with the

wWorke of this wopld.

them , to whome faluation is perz
fluabed.
;
62 Janfwered then andfaid , Iknow,
Low, that the mot high iscalled merciz
full, inthat he bath mercie bponthem,
- «which are not pet cometo that world,
63 Andthat he hath pitie on thole that
Wwalkeinhislawe,
64 And >. is pacient: for he long

fufferethy thofe that haue finned as his

a
—

res,

worknianthiy af thine hands, ag chor

lwhich is factoned mit.
9 Wut the thing that conteineth, € that
whichis conteined, thal both be prefers
ued, and when time ts come,the woud ,
being prelerned , delinereth the things
that grewe mit.
IO for thon halt commanded the mem⸗
bers,euen the brealts togine milk vnto
the fruit appointed to the beats,
Il Ghat the thing that ts created, map be
nou rithed for atime, till thou diſpoſeſt

it fo the mercie,
isliberall: fox He twill gine
12 Ghou bꝛingeſt ip with rhp righte⸗
HERO
66 And that heisof great mercie: forhe ouſnes, nurtũreſt itinthp Lawe,e refoys
ineftit with thp iudgement.
puerconuneth in mercie thole that are
prefent,and that are ꝓaſt, them which "13 Thouflapeltit asthyp creature , € giz
ueſt it life as thp worke.
are to come.
i238
67 Foꝛ if he were not aboundant in his 14 Seing then that thou deftroped Hint,
which with fo great labours is facioz
“mercies , the would could not contiime,
ned, itis an eaſie thing to appoint bp
noꝛ thep chat haue the poſſeſſion therof.
thp commiandement that the thing al⸗
68 We parvoneth alfo: fox if he gauenot
fo which is made, night be prelerucd.
‘of his goodnes that thep, which bane
Done cuil , might be relieued from their 15 Now therefore, O Lord, F will {peake
(ag
touching men in generall thou ſhalt
Wickednes,
the ten thoufand part of men
rather proutde) but concerning thp peas
not remaine aliue.
ple,fox
whole fake J ainfozie,
69 Andif he, being iudge, korgaue mot
thole that be healed with bis word, and 16 And for thine inheritance for whole
caufe
Jj
mourne : fox Ffrael, for whoime
toke away the multitude of finnes, _
¥ ant wefull,and fox Jacob,for whofe
70 There Khould peraduenture be verie
fake
Jj
ain
griened,
fewe left ut an bnnumerable multitude.

as muchasnedeth,

17 Forthem will J pray before thee, al

CHAP.

VIII,

1 The number of the godly is (mall, 6 The
workes of God are excellent. 20 Efdras prayer for bim and for his people. 39 The pro⸗

well for mp felfe,as for them : for 3 fee
our fauites that dwell in the laud,
18 Gut J haue heard che ſudden com⸗
mingof the iudge, which is to come.

mife of faluation tothe 1uft, 55 The defire- 19 Aherefore heare mp voice, e vnderſtãd
mp words, which F will ſpenke before
Gon of the vniuft,
the. The beginning of the words of Cf
Das, befoxehewastakenbp.
mol Ligh made this world foz
manp , but the world to come foz 20 ® Lord, that lineſt fo ever, which bee
hoideſt from aboue that whichis aboue
feiue.
‘
we
@

I A jad be anfwered me. faping, The

2 Jwilltell hee a fimilitude,

O Eſdras.

and
in the

DORR

apie.

‘

by,
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— J ir s

N ie *
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wage ‘ed om

glorie incampiebendble , befo}e *

the hoſt ofthe Angels Rand with trein⸗
bling,

“

a

sti
Lomi

ves tery?
on
SVR

aa

~ b,
: Ms
se
Darah eRget)

:

af

ther
pet doth all that is planted , ¢

——
28
—*

roote: fo nepther thall thep all that are
ought inta the wozlb,befaucd,

22 Whole keping is turned
in winde € 42 Fanlwered then and fad , if Yhane
found grace,let mee ſpeake.
fire, whole word is true, & ſapiugs eds
asthe huſbandmans fede pert⸗
falt, whofe conynanbdement is trong, € —
gouertienientiterrible,
eth,ikit come not by , and receiue noe
23 Whole lcoke dreth vp thedepths, and
xaine in due ſeaſon, op if it be deftropes
twith too much raine:
wiath maketh the niounteines to mele

44 So perifhethy man, tobich is creates
awap as the thing beareth witneſſe.
with thine hands, and thou art calles
24 Heare
the praper ofthp ſeruaunt,sres
bis paterne , becaufe be ts created tea
cetue into thine eaves rhe petition of
thine wnage , fox whole fake thau ak
thpcreaturc,
made alithings , and likened pun unte
35
Fo} while F liue,Z twill fpeake, and fo
the bufoandinans (eae.
4ong as Fpaue bnderftanding , F will
45 Wenotwrothwithus , @ Loyd, but
anfwere.
{pare thp people, and haue merciebpor
26 Ake not vpon the ſinnes of thp peos
thine inheritance : fox Chow wilt be ere
ple, rather then chp faithful fernants.
cifull vnto thp creature.
27 Wane not refpect vnto f wicked deeds
of men , vatherthento thenitpat haue 46 Then anſwered he me,andfaid, Che
thinges prelent are forthe prefent , and
_ Thp cettimonies in afflictions.

28 Dbhinke not vpon tholerhat haue wal⸗

the thinges to come fo} fuch as beta

29 Uetit not be thp willto deltrop them,

come.
47 Fo: thon art farre ofthat thou fhoute
Deft lone thp creature aboue inee: but

which haue liued like beaftes, but looke
bpon them that paue clearelp taught
thp Lawe.

thee and vnto it , brut never to the vn⸗
righteous.

ked fainedlp before thee , but remember
them rhat renerence thp twill,

Jhaue oft times dꝛawen neere vnts

gc Sake not difpleafure with them, which 48 In this alfo thou art marucilous bee

foye the Bighett,
appeare worſe then beatts but lone the,
that alwap put their truſt in thp righ⸗ 49 In that thou halt humbled thp telfe,
as it becommteth the , and batt not
tdeouſnes and glozic.
iudged thp felfe worthie to boaſt thy
Zi Fo: we and our fathers haue all the
felfe greatip among the righteous,
faine ficknes: but becaule of bs that are
50 Fo} manp mileries and calamities ree
Giners, thou halt be called mercifull.
maine fox then that thallliuein the late
22 Hf therefore thou wilt haue mercie
ter tune, becaule thep tall walke i
vpᷣonvs , thou ſhaltbe called merciful

towarbesus which bane no workes of

righteouſnes.

33 Forthe righteo

F

hich haue laid by

many god Workes, let them receiue the

rewarð of their olwne Deedes.
4 Mut whatis man, that thou fhouldit
take diſpieaſure at bun? op what is this
moꝛitaligeneration, that thou ſhouldeſt
be
fo grieued towards it?
a.Xing.8.46
EChe.. 36 35 * For verilp there is noman among
them that beborne, but be hath done
Wickedlp , nopanp that doeth confelle

Qreat pride.

S62)

51 But learnethou for chp felfe, and feeke
out the glorie fo: fuch as be ike thee.
§z Fo vnto vou is Paradile opened: the
tree of life is planted : the time
to conte
+ is prepared, plenteouſneſſe made reas
Die: the citie is bupibed , and reit 16
Plepared, perfit godues and abfolute
wiledome.
$3. Ahe roote of enilis ſealed vp frõ vous

the lweakenes and moth is Deltropes

froin pou , andinto bell flieth coyruptie
on to be foigotten.
thee, which hath not done amiſſe.
36
inñ this,OLoid, thp rightroufnes 54 Soꝛrowes are vaniſhed awap , and ie
th—— is ſhewedthe trealure of umnor⸗
€thp godnes lhalbe prailed , f thou be
mer cifull vnto then, which haue not

the ſubſtance of god workes. —

37 IThen anlwered he mev,¢ aid, Dome
shings halt thou ſpoken aright,€ accoi⸗
_ ding vnto thp woĩdes it fhalbe.

38 fo; J wil not verilp confider

Cel

works

of thein, befoze the death, befoze the iud⸗
gement,
before deftruction:

39 But * J will reiopcein A waps of the
righteous, € Bwill remember the pils
grimage, the faluation € the rewarde
thatthep thall baue.
-

talitie.

55 Therefkore aſke thou no moze queſti⸗
Ons concerning the multitude of cheng
that periſh.
e
56 Foz when thep had libertie, thep dele
piled the moft Bigh : chep contemned
bis Lawe ¢ forſcoke bis wapes.
57 fProxeouer , thep hane troden Downe
Mey righteous,

—

8 *Saping in their heart,that there was Pyz.c4 veg
10 Gov, though thep knewe that thep 5;1,
5
ſhould dpe.

40 Like as J baue ſpoken notwe , fohalt 59 Foꝛ as the thing that J haue ſpoken
it come to pafle.
41 Foas the hufbandinan ſoweth much
feede vpon the ground, ¢ planteth ma⸗

Mp kes, and pet alwan the thing thar

of, is made readie foxpou: ſo is thirk
And paine prepared fog ther: fog

God wonld net that san Mould pes
ee

intl

60 Bue

*—*

¢
—

Pulhen eee ollpat —

nth:

Pleparedlifefoy them,

bnto

ich

.-

61 Aherefore
mp iudgement isnowe at

den hoki: 8 PE donee
17 And heanfwered
me . tapi g, ae te
field is,f018 alfo the fede: as e flowers
be, ſo are the colours aifo : fuch as the
workman is, ſuch is the worke : and as

band.
the ‘butbandman is,{0 is his bufbandzp:
things haue Jnot Hewed vnto
O} it Was the time of rhe word.
an —
ut bute thee, and
to a fewe like 18 Hurelp when FJ prepared the
twozlde,
thé:then J anfwered, and faide,
. Which was not pet made fox them to
63 Behold nowe,© Foyde : thou halt ſhe⸗
divell m that nowe line, no man ake
wed me the manp wonders, which thou
againtt ine.
art Determined todo in the laſt time, but 19 Fo) then enerp one obeped,
but nowe
tin what —— batt4 teſhewed me,
the maners of them rhat ave createdin
this woild, thatismade, arecoirupted
g Al things in thie world bawe « beginning & am

62 Thele

and,

Yo Torments

for the wicked

after thie

bp a perpetual fede, and be a Dawe,
wwhereout thep cannot

rid them (clues,
—* ¥§ The number of she wicked ésmore 20
Ho F coufidered the bvoorld, and behols,
/
saben of the good, 29 The Iewes imgrarit ude:
there
was
peril,
bicante
of the deniles,
36 Therefive they perifh, 348 The vifien of
that were ſprung by into it.
4 woman lamenting.
21 Pet when F fawe it, F fared it greats
2 H € anflwered
me then,& laide Mea⸗
ip, and Hane kept me one grape ofthe
fure the time with
itfelfe,and vohen
clutter, €a plant out of a great people,
thou feeft that one part of the tos 22 Let therfore the multitude peril
whis
pairs
which J baue tolve
rhe are born
invaine
e : and let mp grape
ec before,
¢
i
be kept, Emp plant, which F haue diefs
2—
halt thou bnderftand , thatit is
fed with great labour,
the mott igh will bez 23 § Sreuertheles, if thou will
the tune wherein
cealle ſe⸗
gnime to bifite the wozld which he mabe.
nen Days nie (but f altfhalt not faft in tht
61a77,24,7. 3 Abherefoxetwhew there fall be feene * an 24 But haltgoeintoa faire field, where
earthquake in the world, and an wproie
no boule is builded, ¢ thalt eate oncip of
of the people;
the flowersof the field, andeat no fie,
Ghen halt thou vnderſtand that the
No} dairike wine; but the lowers onlp,
mol High fpake of thoſe things, front 25 Andprap bnto the mot Yigtrontims
the Dapes that were before thee cuen fra
allp)then twill J come, tathe With the.
the beginning.
,
26 So J went mp wap,as he had sdinans
$ Forasallthatismabve in the world,
ded mie, into the field, which is calied Hr
hath a beginning and an end, and the
dath, e thereF fate among the fowers,
endisinanifert,
;
;
€ did eate of the hearbs of the field, and
Ho thetimes alfo of the mot Bigh
the meat of the fame fatiffied me.
we plaine beginnings intwonders and 27 And after feuen dapes, as FJ fate vpon
7

8

es and end in effect and miracles.

Audenerp one that ſhaleſcape fafe,and

the graffe, and mine heart was bered

me,as afore,
halt be delinrered bp bis workes, and bp 28 within
Fopenedinp mouth, and beganne to
the faith vahrrein pe bane beleued,
talke

Shallbe pyeferucd from thefaid perils
and ſhall fe mp faluationin mp lande
mp bozders : for J haue kept me
within
bolp frointhe worid.
—
thall thep haue pitieof them ſel⸗

before the moſt Gigh, and to fap,.
29 @ dd, when thou wouldert Hew
—

felf vnto bs,*thon declareda thp ceito

to our fathers in twildernes,ma place
lwhere no ma diweileth, in abaren place,

when thep came out of Egppt;,
30 And erpreffelp ſpakeſt unto t
faps
ing, Beare me, B Brac, and Marke nip
i
P hall dweil inpanies,
thou feedeof Jacob,
10 Fox {uch as in their life haue reccined 31 Wooldes,
Forbeholde, F fowe inp Lawe inpor,
S,and haue uot fnowne me,
b
that it map bung foorth fritite int pore, &
II But haue abhojred mp Lawe, while
that pemap be honoured bp it fox ener.
Werepetmibertic, andiwhen thep
But our fathers, which receiued the
had prticattire ofamendment, would 32,Latwe,kept
it not neith
oberued
er thine
hot bnbderftand but defpiled it,
ordinances, neither did the fruit ofthe
42 Thep mul be taughtitafter Deathbp
rae appeare, neither could it,foz ttwas
an
,.
é
~
xaine.
thine,
33 And thereforebe thou no more careful,
33 * forthep that receined it,
periſhebe⸗
d

*0

fact

P***e4e'4e

Mes, tobich now haue abuſed mp ways:
and thep that haue caft them out dee

fo knowebowe _eet fhall be pu⸗

caule they Kept not the thing rpar was
niffed, but inquire Howe the righteous
fotwen in thent..
Hall'be faued,, and whofe tie wopld is,
34
Andio,it is a cuſtome when the grofit
and fox whonie itis,and when.
rec
fede,03the ſea a thip,oy abet
24 Ehen anfwered J,ans farb,
fel
meate € dptnke, ifthatprif
wherm
15 ———
that which J fap now
Athingis fowen, ey wheremany thing.

—————
8.90

mo
Mateus seminp that
hallbe* taned:

i}, theo

35, Aaewoitetbe thing
thatisfetwer , oyie
pur therein , and the thatpee
that are
receisicb,,

©

s%38

—

—

recenned, doe Not remaine with Ys >
but in vs it conuneth not foto paſſe.

36 Forwe that haue receined the Lawe,

tHe

© for from the begi

ne

~~

peril in fine, and our heart allo which bome
of her,z other thal come,e be
receiued it,
:
i,t eae
. es — ae J cc —
eo
37 %Wutthe Lawe pertlheth not, but rez — the multitude
of them
e Deltroped, ~
tnaineth in his foꝛce.
* TE 4 Tabo fhoulothen rather monrne, fhe *
38 9 And wien J ſpake theſe things in
that Hath lott fo great a multitude, og
tutte heart, J looked about me,and vp⸗
thou wohich artfouebutforone?
ꝰꝰ
on the right fite*F ſawe a woman, whiz 12 Wut if thou wouldelt fav vnto me, Ap
Chap,0, 44
che mourned foxe, and lamented with a
mourning isnot like the mourning of
loude voyce, and was greeued it heart,
the earth (fox Jhaue loſt the fruit of mp
and rent her clothes, and he had alhes
wombe, which J brought foorth with
vpon her head,
fe ty 1g
heauines,
and bare with forxrowes, . >
39 Chen F left mp thonughtes wherein J 13, But the earth is accopdingto the ma.
‘Was occupied, and turned mie brite ber,
ner ofthe earth, aud che preſent multi⸗
40 And ſaide vnto her, Daberefore wee⸗
tude returneth into her as it cantte)
pelt thou? uhn art thou fo ſorie in mind? 14 Chen fap F unto the, Ws thou hat
41 Mud fh. fara vnto me, Dyp2,let me alone,
bozne with trauell,fo theearth alto feo
that FZ itep hewaile mp felf,and increale
the beginriing giueth her fruit unto ma,
fozowe ; for J am ſoie bexed in mp mind,
euen to him that laboured her,
and brought verp lowe,

42 ChenJ lade vnto her, What apleth
thee z teil me,

cs

43 2nd the faide vnto me, J thy feruant

haue bene baren,and have had no cyilde,
hauing an hulband thirtie peres.
44 Und enerp houre, and everp dap thele
thirtie peres J prap cto the moſt Yigh

dag and night.

45 And after thirtie peres, Gnd heard me

15 jrowe therefore withhold
thy ſorowe
‘in the felfe, sega srutantip that
which conuneth bnto thes

16 Foꝛ if thou

—

alloweſt Gove purpoſe;

in time, thou

l

29 Lit,

J

Wap theninito
the citietothine
eg eae

ee

18 ¥ Ahen the faid bntonw,F will not, 3}

wil not go mtop citie,but here wil Jop,
19 Ho F continued to ſpeake moze with
niiferie,confidered wip trouble, andgane
Des aut aes J
me a fonne, ‘and F was glad of hint: ſo 20 Do not fo,but be countelled : for howe
was nune Hufband alfo, and all thepof
many falles hath Sion 2We of geod coz
fort becaule
of the forowe of Jeruſalem.
Nip comtrep ,and Wwe gaue great honour
21 Jfor thou let that our Sanctuarie ts
vnto the Almightie.
laid waſte: our aultaris bꝛoken Downes,
46 i FZ nourifhed him with great traz
uell.
bur Templeisdeltroped:

“thine Handmaive, and looked byon mp

47 Bo when he grewe hy, and came to 22 @ur plalterion fainteth,
cake a wife, Jmade a feaſt.

“':

43%

GHAP, X,

Efdeas aud the woman that appeareth nto bim,
commune together,

*

1 B Wt when mp fonne went into his
chamber,be fell Downe, aud Dped,
2
hen tucallouerthyemethe lightes,
andall nip neighbours role bp to com-

-foxt me: fo Jreſted untill the ſecond dap
at night.

3 And when they had all left of to com⸗
* fort ite, and that Jj ſhould be quiet, then
FJ role by bp night, ¢ fled, anda come
hito this ficld as thou (elt,
ar
4 Aud am not purpoledto returne into
the citic, but to reniaine
here, and neither

to cate woz dinke , but continually to

at Shefong

cealeth, € our mirth 1s baniſhed awap,
and che tight of our candelftick is quen⸗
ched, and the Ark of our couenant 1s taz
Ken alwap , and our bolp things are de⸗
filed, andthe jrantethatis called vpon
ouer Ls, ix alnioſt diſhonoitred, and our
childye are put to ſhame, and our Prie⸗

ftes ave burnt, and our Lenites are cariaz

ed into captiuitie, and our virgines are
Defiled, andour wines rauilhed, and our

‘vighteous men (popled, and ourchildse deltroped, Eour pong men are brought

in bondage,
and our ſtrong men are bes
coine Weake, —
j
23 Und. which isthe greateſt ofall, Siar
theleale hath loſt her worſhip: fox ſheis
deliuered into the handes of hem that
Hatehs;
———
24 Mndtherefore ſhake oft thygreat hea⸗
Wiles, and put awap the multitude of
foirolues, that the Almightie nap be

mourne and fat, vntill J ope.
:
5 hen left 3 mp purpole wherein J
was, and ſpake to ber angerly,
and faite,
6 Then foliſh woman aboue all other,
niercifull vnto thee, aud that the molt
ſceſt thou not our heauines, and what
High map giue theret and cale frone
comuneth unto tis 2
.
thy labour.
shes,
7 4fo2 Sion our motheris alhivoful and 25 Wud iwhenF was talking with her, her
face and beautie ſhined f{uddgiip,. and
is fore alflicted,&mourneth ertremelp,
3 Heeing we be all now in heauines,and her countenance was bꝛight, Jo thatJ

make our nione(fox Wwe be all foxvolwful). waas akraide of her and muſed what tt
me
art thon {ore fox one fone 7
might be,
“26 Hud

“7
a

~

Ba

re thebaren a fonne.

47 And where as the told ther, that ſhee
nourifhed hint, with labour, hat wag i
anhabiting of Jerufatem. *
wed from the ground and foundation, 48 Wut whereas thee tolde the that her

27 And Ilooked,
and
beheld, the war
appeared Unto mee no moze:
but the
~ Was acitiebuplded,
a pla
as
lh

Chap. 4,10"

Then was F afrapd, and crped with a
B,..
lond boice, and fapa,.
28 Where is Wriel p Angel *which came

to mee at the firlt? fox be bath cauſed

ine to conie into manp and deepe conz
fiderations, & mine ende is turned into

colrupfion, ¢mp praper to rebirke.
29 Andas F was (peaking thele words,
behold, he came vnto mer, and looked
bppon ine,
30 Wndlo,
Flap as one dead, and mine
bnbderftanding was aitered , a he toofie
mee bp the right hand and comforted
Mev, and fet mee Lyon mp fete, and (aid

vnto me,

Cbap.5. 20.

J

31 What apleth thee? and whp is thy vn⸗
derſtanding vexed? and the vnderſtan⸗
ding of thine Heart? and wherefore art
thonfom? =
32 And F lad, Berane thou hat forſa⸗

ken me and Jhaue done
according vn⸗

tothp words: Jwent into the fielb,and
there haue Jſcene things, a ſce that J
ain not able to expreſſe.

fonne,as bis chaunce was, dyed when
{hee came ito her chamber, thatis the
fallthatis come to Jeruſalem.
49 And when thou faiweit fer like one
that niourned foz ber fonne,thou beganz
nef to coiifort her: of thele rhinges
which haue chanced thele areto be opez
ned vnto the,
P

50 Foꝛ now the moſt high feth.that thou
art ſorieinthy minde, and becaule thou

futtrett with all thine heart fox her, bee
ſhewed thee the cleerenes of ber giozie, €

the fairenes offer beautie. |,
;
51 2nd therefore J bad theeeemaine in
the field where no Houle as bupie.
§2_ for J knew that the mot high would
fhewe thefe things vnto the.
53 CherforeF commanded thee to go in⸗
to the eld, where no foundation noz
buplding is.
fe
54 Foꝛ the worke of mans buplding can
not and in that place where the citie of

the mot High ſhould be ſhewed.

33. Chen laid he vnto ine, Stand bp man⸗

55 And therefoxe feare not , neither let
thine beart be afraid, but goin , and fee

ly, and Jwill giue thee exhortation.
34 Chen ſaid J, Speake vnto mee, mp
ind, and forſake nie uot, leſt J ope
through raſhneſſe.

$6 2nd after this fhalt thon heare, as

35 for I haue lene that Jknewe
not, «

thebeautie and greatnefle of the buplz
ding as much as thou art able to {ee
with thine epes,

much as thine eares map comprehend.

heare that Jdo wot know.
§7 Foꝛ thou art biefled abone many, and
36 Qrismp vnderſtanding deceined ; ox art called with the mofte Yighamong
doth mp minde, being hautie,erre z
the few.
37 Now therfore F beleech rheethatthou 58 Wut to moꝛowe at night thou ſhalt res

wilt (hetwe thy ſeruant of this wonder.
38 Thenhe anſwered me, efaid, Yeare
me, and F willinfoune ther, € tell thee
toberefore thou att afrapd :-fox the molt
‘High hath renciled manp ſecrete things
‘bnto thee.
39 Be hath fenethy qed purpofe, that
thou ayt forie continnalip for-thp peoz
Be and make great lamentation foz
ion.

40 Chis

therfore isthe ynderitanding of

niaine here,

$9 Andrhe molt High hall ſhewe the vi⸗
fious of high thuigs, which the moſt
Yigh will do vnto them that divel vpon
earth the laſt daves. So F flept the
faine night and.anorher,as be had come

manded nie,

CHAP. XI.
1 The vifion ofan egle comming foorth of the
Sea,and of her feathers, 37 Of alyon com-

ming out of the foreft,

thebifion, which appeared vnto thea

little whtleago,

,

41 Chou lawelt a woman mourning,
and
thou begannett to comtfost ther :

42 But now leeſt thou the likenes ofthe
Woman no moze, but there apeared vn⸗
to the acitie builded.
iM
43 And where as (hee old thee of death
of her fonne, this is the ſolution
4

44 Thiswoman, which thou fawelt,he
ig Dion: and whereas thee tolde thee

(enen thee which thou (eet now as a ciz

_ tre buplded)

E

45 And as touching that fhe faid vnto
thee,thar thee was baren thirtieperes,
this was concerning that, there was
ruen thirtie peeres wherein there was
no offing offred in Her.

I

Yen ſawe F a dreame, and beholde,
therecame bp from thefea an egie,
tohich had twelue feathered wings
and three heads.
‘
2 And J fawe,and behold, thee ſpred her
wings oner all the earth, and all the
windes of the ayre blew on her,& gathes
red them ſelues.
3 And Ibeheld, and out of her feathers
grewe out other contrarte fearhers, aud
ther became litle feathers and final.
4 Wut herheads remained Mile the head
inthe muddes was greater then the os
ther heads,pet reſted it with them.
5 MDoieouer. J ſawe that the eagle flewe

with bis feathers treigued byon —*
au

J

—

y Oey

6 MudFIfa

thet)

“ail

things wider Yeas 30 |

uen were tublect vnto her, anduo man
{pake agamll fer, no not one creature
nd
behold the head was turned with
vpon earth.
~ thein,that were with it,e
did eat up the
7 J lawe allo thatthe egle todebp vpon
twa vnderwings b Would
haue reigned.
Her clawes, and ſpakẽ to ber feathers, 32 But this head put the whole earthin
fapiig,
i
feare, & bare rule in it,ourr all thoſe that
8 Watch not altogether: Nerpe euery one
dwelt vpon earth with much labour, €
int His olone place,é watch bp courſe.
it had the gouernance of 6 wozld, moire
9 ae let the beads be prelerucd foz rhe
then allthe wings that had beene.
33 Akfter this J loted,tbebold, thebeats
a
10 Neuertheleſſe, J ſawe that the voice , that was im the nuddes, fuddenip ape
peared no Mmopze,as did the wings.
went not aut of her heads, but from the
middesof her bodie.
34 Wut the two heads remained, which
alfo ruled likewiſe vpon earth, and ouce
Ir Then FZ numbed her cõtrary feathers,
thoſe that dwelt therent.
and behold there were eight of them.
12 Mund Floked, and behold vppon the 35 Wud beheld , and lothe head bpon
the right fide deuoured that was vpon
right fide there aroſe one feather, reig⸗
the left ſide.
ned over all the earth.
13 And vwohen it had reigned,the ende of it 36 9Then J heard a vorce which ſaid
vnto mee looke before thee, and conſider
came, and the place thereof appeared no
the thingthatthoufet,
moze, Do the nert ſtoode bp, and reiqued:
37 DoF ſawe, € behold as it were alvon
it continued a long tine.
that roareth cumming baitilp out of rhe
14. Mud when it had reigned, the endofit
wood: Jſawe that he fentout a mans
caine alfo, aud asthe firit, ſo it appea⸗
voyvce unto the egle,¢ pake,¢ fai,
red no mare.
x5 Chen there came abopce vnto it, and 38 Yeare thou,F will tatke with rhe , €
the mot igh (hall fap vnto the,
uD,
16 Weare thou that halt kepe the earth fo 39. Art uot thou chat that of the foure
beafts remainelt , whome J made te
long: this Jj fap into thee, before thou
reigne in my wold, that bp them the
beginneſt to appeareno noe,
endoftunes might come,
17 Chere hall none after the attaine vn⸗
40 And the kourthiscome, € bath ouer⸗
to thp time, neither to the balfe therof.
conie althe beaſts that were pate hath
18 Ghen arolethe third ¢ reigned as rhe
power ouer the world with great fear⸗
other afoze,& it appeared no moze alfa. fulnes, souer the whole compaſſe of rhe
19 So came it to all the others one after
earth with molt wicked oppreſſion, and
another, fo that euerp one reigned , and
that dwelleth fo long tune in all the
then appeared no more.
woHdiwithoeceitl
20 Chen FJ loked, behold in procefle of

time the feathers that folowed, (tod up

4 For thou Halt not iudged the earth

with trueth.
;
on theright fide, that thep might rule
alfo, and fone of them ruled, but within 42 Deeing thou halt troubled the mecke,
thou halt hurr the peaceable , and thou
a while they appeared no more.
haſt loued ipars, & deltroped the dwel⸗
21 Foꝛ ſome of them were ſet vp, but ruz
lings of them that brought forth fruite,
led not,
and Halt cat Downe rhe walles of fuck
22 After this J looked and beholde, the
as DID thee no harime,
tivelite feathers appeared 110 more, NOE
43 Gberefore is chp wrongfull dealing
the two wings,
come vp vntoſthe moſt High , andthe
23 Andthere was no moze bps the egies
xride vnto the Mightie.
ene > but two heads rhat retted, ¢ fire
44 hemo Yigh alfo bath looked vpon
wings.
the proude times, and behold, thep are
24 Then ſawe J allo that two wings de⸗
ended , and their abhouunations are
uided them ſelues from the five, and rez
fulfiles.
mained vnder the head, that was vpon
45
Therefore appeare no moze,thou egle,
the right ſide: for the foure continued in

their place.

noz thine horrible

therute.

7

26 Then was there one et by, but ſhortly

wings

nore thp wic⸗

ked feathers, nopthp malicious heads,
and thp wicked clawes, noz all the
haine bodie,

25 Ho F looked,t behold,
thebuderivings
thought to fer bp them felues, & to haue

46 Ghat all the earth map be refreſhed,

and come agatne, as one Delivered front

it appeared no more,

27 And the fecond were foonergene then ~ thp violence, and that fhe map hope
the firſt.
28 Chen F bebeid,andlo,the tivo that rez
anained, thought allo in thet ſelues to
reigne.
i
29 And when thep fothought, beholde,
there awated one of the Heads that
were at xeſt, which Was in the middes:

_ for the imdgenient and mercie of hunt
that made ber,
CHAP,

XII.

The declaration of the former vifions.

I

*

—
©

sa tie egle

the an fpake theſe words

De este,

we

tame,

er

2 And

2 Andbehold

ithe head

hat had!

per hand, appeared no moze,neither

the foure wings 09 anp moꝛe,that
came to it, and fet bp them felues to |

reigne, whofe kingdome was finall and

fullof ppiores.

‘relting,

23

this

neta on,

Jn Hts latte dapes thall the nofte
High raife vp three kingdoms, & Mall

call epee INanp things inte them, anv

thep thatl bane the Dominion of p earth,
24 Audoftholethat dwell therein, with
much griefe aboue al thole that were bez

3 Andy fawe, and beholde, they appeaz
red no moze, andthe whole bodie of rhe
fore them : therefoze are thep called the
egle Was burnt,fo that the earth was in
heads of the egle.
greatfeare. Then J awaked out of the 25 Foz thep thall accompiifh his wicked
trouble and traunce of mp mind, & front
nes,and fhall fimlh bis lat end,
the great feare,and ſaide vnto mp ſpirit, 26 And whereas thou fawelt that p areat
4 io,this batt thou done vnto me in thar
Head appeared no moe, it fiqnifieth thar
thou fearchett our the ways of the moſt
a oYthem (hall die byon his bed, & pet
igh.
$
ith paine,
§ io, petam J wearie in my minde, and 27 #orthetwo that remalne, the ſword
herp weake in mp ſpirit, ¢ little trength
{hall Denour thent.
is therein ime, for the great feare that J 28 For the ſword of the one Hall deucure
receiued this night,
—
the other : but atthe latt hallhe fallby
6 Therefore now F will beſcech the moſt
the ſword him ſelfe.
High that he will comfort mebuto the 29 And whereas thon {awe tivo vnder⸗
end.

lwings, that went off toward the head,
which Was onthe right five, thisis the
Interpretatioit,
iuſtified with thee before manp other, 30 Chele are rhep whome the mot
Bigh
and if mp praperin Dede be come vp bea
Kath preſerued for their end, whole hing
fo1ethp face,
Dome is litle, and full oftroubleasthou
8 Tomfkoꝛt me,and thew me thr fernant,
ſaweſt.
the interpretation and difference of this 31 And the iwon whom thou ſawelt rifing
Horrible light, that thou maiſt perfectip
hp cut ofthe wood androaring, & ſpea⸗
comfortimpfoule,
~
king buto the eqle, and rebuking her fog
9 Deing thou halt indgedme worthy to
her vnrighteouſneſſe with all the woos
fhewe ine the latt times.
Ue
that thou halt heard,
10 9 Chen he ſaide vnto me, Chisisthe 32 This is the wind which the molt high
interpietation of this vifton,
i
hath kept fox them,and for their wicked⸗
11 Gheegle, whome thou fawelt comebp
nes vnto the end, and be thal reproue
fro the ſea,isthe * kingdome which was
thent,and caft before themtheir ſpoples.
feenein the bifton of thp brother Daniel. 33 Foꝛ he Hhal let them aliue tn the indgez
12 But it Was not erpounded buto him:
nient, and hall rebuke them and correct
therefore n P J declareithnuto thee.
thein.
33
BWebhold,the dapes come,thatthere hal 34 Foꝛ he twill deliuer the refidue of wip
by a kingdonie bpouthe earth, and
people bp affliction, which are preſerued
it {hall be feared absue all kingdomes
byon inp borders, and he (hal niake them
thatiwere befozeit.
:
'
topfull, vntill the comniung ofthe dap of
34 Init hall twelue Kings reigne one afz
iudgement, whereof Jhaue ſpoken vnto
fer ait other,
%
}
thee from the beqinning.
15 Whercof ſecond fhall begin to reigne, 35 Chis is the dieame that thou ſaweſt,
and (hal haue moze tone then the twelve,
and thefe ave the miterpietations.
16 And this do thetwelne wigs fignific, 36 Thou onelp halt bene meete to knowe
which thou ſaweſt.
this fecret ofthe malt igh.
37 Ms for the voyce that thou heardeſt 37 Kherefore trite all chele things that
fpeake,¢ that thou ſaweſt not go out fra
thou halt fecne, in abooke & hide then,
theheates, but from the muddes of the 38 And teach them the wile of the pceopte,
bodp thereof this is the interpreration,
whofe hearts thou knowelt map com
18 Chat after the time of that kingdame
prehend and Keepe thef ſecrets.
, there thallarileqreat Axife and ir ſhall 39 But waite thou here pet ſeuen dapes
be in Bangerte Fall, but wt thatlnot then
moe, thatitinap be ſhewed thee whar fa
fall, but Hal be reſtored againe to bis bez
euer it plealerh the moſt High to deciare
gumimng.
buto thee: and wich vᷣhe went his wap,
19 Toncerning the eight vnderwings, 40 And when al the people percemed,that
which p ſaweſt hang bnto her winges,
thefenen dapes were palt, ¢ FJ not cone
this 1s the mnterpictation,
agame into the citie,thep aathered them
20 In him hallarte
eight Rings, whole
altogether, fromthe leat puta the mot,
time thallbe but fimall, and their peres
and came vnto Mie, and fake vnto me,
ſwift, and two ofthe thall periſh·
faping,
;
21 But when the midde tune comuieth, 41 What haue we offended thec?ouwhat
thereſhallbe foure kept a time, whiles
cul hanewedon agaimſt thee , that thou
his time beginneth to ceme, p it map he
forſakeſt vs, a ſittẽſt in this place?
ended, but tivo ſhall be keyt vnts fi end, 42 For of all the people thon onip art left
22 And whereas thou Melk hye heads
vs as a graxe ofthe vine, and asa rd

7

Dan.7.7,

And J laid, O Lorde, Lorde, Ff Jhaue

found grace before thy fight,and if Fam

“thiv pe erutd

: ont ofhislips

from
thet
am
thetempeſt.

43 Are not the euils which are come vnto

vs fufficient2
44 Ifthouthen forlake vs, howe much

better jad it benforvs, that we had ben

burntaifoasDionwasburity

be ofth

yy. ae

out of his tong be caſt out
fparkes and
—
es
—
—J——
Il And thep wereall mirt together, euen
this blatt of fire, the winde of rhe flame,

andthe great towne, and fell wth vies

lence vpon the multicude, which was
45 Sor we are no
better then thep that viz
prepared to fight,and burnt them vp al,
ed there: and thep wept with a laude ~ {6 that of the innumerable muſtitude
voice. Chen anſwered Ithem, and faive,
there was nothing feene, but ontp dult,
46 Beof god conifort, O Ffrael, and be
and ſinell of fnoke, When F fawe this,
not heaute,thou boule of Jacob.
i
J was afraide.
47 Foꝛ the molt Gigh bath pou in remẽ⸗ 12 § Alterwarde ſawe Jthe fame man
brauce, and the Ulnughtre hath not for⸗
come downe from the mountaine, and
gotten pou m temptation,
calling vnto him an other peaceable
48 As for me J haue not forfaken-pou,
multitude.
nether ain J departed froutpou,but ant 13 And there came marnp vnto Hin, ſome
conte ints this place to pray fox the de⸗
with topful countenance,
andſome with
ſolatiõ of Sion,that Jnught ſceke mer⸗
fad; ſomeof them were bound, and fome
| vie fox the low eſtateofpour Sanctuarie.
broughr of them that were offered: anv
49 And nowe goe pour wap home euerie
FJ wuas licke through great feare, and a⸗
man, and after thele dapes will Fj come
waked, and faid,
vnto por.
4
14 Zhou hat ſhewed thy fernant thee
50 So the people went their wap into the
wonders krom the beginning, and haſt
citie,as 3] commanded them:
couted ine worrhp to recetue mp praier,
gr Wut F remained Mill inthe fielde ſeuen 15 Shewe me now therefore the mterpres*
dapes,as head commaunded me, and
tation of this dreame.
aid eate onlp of the flowers of the field, 16 Foꝛ thus J conlider in mine vnder⸗
oe ‘hadinp meat of the hearbs in thoſe
ftanding,
wo unto them that (hall be left
Apes,
in thole dapes,and much inoze wo vnto
thentthat are not left bebinde.
CHAP.
XIII.
17 Foꝛ thep that were not left, were in
The vifion of awinde comming foorth of the fea,
heauines.
‘
3 Whichbecameaman,

§ His propertie ce

power againft bis enimies, 21 The declara-~
tion of this vifion,
I A ND @ after the ſeuen dapes F drea⸗

med a dzeame bp night.

,

18 Nowe vnderlſtand F the things that
arclaidebp mt the latter Dapes, which

fhail come both vntothem, and to thoſe

that are left behinde.
19 Thereloꝛe are thep come into great pe⸗

And beholde, there arofe a winde
rils andimanp neceſſities, as theſe drea⸗
front the fea, and it moued all the waues
mes declare.
20 Pet is it ealſier, that he that isin dans
thereof.
;
3 And J looked, and beholve,there was a
ger, ſhould fail into thele, and foreſce the
ntightie man with the thoufandes of
things to come hereafter, then to pafle
‘ awap asa cloud ont of the world.
heauen: and when he turned his counz
tenance tolooke,all the things trembled 21 ¥§ Chen anfwered he me,and faid,The
interpretation ofthe vilion will J her
that were ſcene vnder hin.
;
thee, and J will opento thee the thing
And wher the hopce went ont of his
that thou fat required.
mouth, all thep burned that beard his
—
the earth faileth when it keleth 22 Whereas thou hak fpoken of them
that are left behind, rhisistheinterpyes .
the
fire,
F
tation.
.
‘5 Wfter thele things 3 falue,and behold,
there was gathered together a multiz 23 Ye that ſhall beare the Danger in that
tine,he hall keepe hint felfe. Chep that
tube of men out of number, from the
be kallen into Danger, are ſuch as bane
foure winds of p heaneit,to fight againſt
works € faith toward the molt mightie.
the man that caine outfrom the fea,
6 And FZ loked,and beboive , he graned 24 Knowe therefore, that thep which be
left behinde, are moꝛe biefled then they
him felfeagreat mountaine, and fewe
that be dead,
lip vpon it.
25 hele are the meanings of the Lifton,
7 Mut J would haue feene the countrep
BShereas thou ſaweſt aman comuung
or place whereout the hill was graven,
and Fhcouia wot.
by from the middes of the fea,
—
8 Si falwe after theſe things, and behold, 26 The ſame is he whom the moſt Yigh
hath kept a great feafon, who bp his
al chey which caine to fight againt bun,
ouvne felfe {yall Deliner his creature, and
were ſore afraid, pet ther durſt fight.
9 Neuertheles,
when he ſawe the fierce⸗
He {hall oder them that ave left behinde.
nes of the multitude that came,
he lifted 27 9 And oherẽas thou falwelt, that out
of his month there came a blatt with fire
Not vp His hand : for be helde no ſwoord
NOL ANP inſtrument of ware,
ana ſtorme,
ZO But only as J fawe, be tent out of fis. 28 2nd that be neither helde ſword nog
Weapon, but that bp bis ————— *
Mouth, as it Had benea blai of fire, and
2

—

*

ee
e
e
a
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ſthim,th

~ ges of the rity
,

zth

scholde, the dayes rome that the

moft hig) wellbeguine to Deliner thent

eS

}

ge:

thie

}

multitude peaceable,

;

=

48 Wut thep that bee lefte behinde of
thp people, are thoſe that be f und with⸗

minp borders.
:
atare uppon the earth:
he And he lhaliatonifhe the heartes of 49 Nowe whenhe ellroped che multi⸗
tude of the nations that avec stherev tos
themthat diwellypontheearth,

31 And one fhatlyzepare
ta fight agaiit
_ attother , citie agauiſt citic, and place
againtte
place,
*
and
nation,
againit naz
Ma, 24.7,
tion,

32

and realme agaiuſt realine.

hen this comneth to palſe, then
the tokenscome,
that Jſhewed

gether,be (hal dekende the pe. ple thatres

mame,
50 And then (hat he thew great wondera
unto them.

gi

theebefore,
and thes Gall mp fonne bee

reuealed whome thou ſaweſt goe bp as
aman.

AhenfadeZ, O Lorde, Lorde, ſhewe
methis, toberfore Have F feene the mat
ae
vp fromthe middes of the

ea?
And he ſaide vntome,

$2

33 Wndiwhenall the peoxle Beare his

boyre,encriemanikalin their viv land
leaue the battell that thep haue one as

gant an other.
,
34 nd an innrunerable multitude Halt
he gathered as one,asticp wat be wil⸗

35

Yaigto come, and to fight agqainit hin.

Sut yeefall ande bppon the top of
mount Dion,
:

36 nd Sion thal! come, and chall be
ſhewed to all, being prepared € builded,
as thou ſaweſt the bil grauen forth with
put anp handes.

As thon canſt

neither ſeeke out, norknow theſe things,
that are it the deepeofthe tea, fo can no
man vppo earth fe mp Sonne,
nox
thole that be with him, but in the tine

ofthat dap,
53 Chis is the interppetation of f dꝛeame
wohich thou fawelt, and wheredbp thou
orelp artlightened .
;
:
for thou watt foxfaken thine owne
lawe, and applied thp diligence bute
mine, and fought it.
55 Thy life hattcyou ordered in wildom,

$4

an halt called vnderſtanding

.

$7 And thismp fonne Mall rebuke the

thp mo⸗

ther.

wicked inuentious of thofe natiõs, whiz 56 Therefore haue J thetwed the the res
wardes with the moſt High: and after
che for their wicked life are fallen into p
tempeſt.

38 And its toꝛmentes like to flame,
whereby they (hallbe tormented: and

without anp labour wilhe deltrop them,
euen by the lawe, whiche is compaz

red unto the fire.

:

39 And whereas thou fatwelt that he gaz
thered an other peaceable people vnto

,

yun,

40 Tüðole are p ten tribes which were car-

thiee otherdapes J wil {fpeake other
thinges bnto thee, and willdeclare the
great and wonderous thinges.
57 Thenwent FY forth vñto the fielde,
gloufping and prapfing the mot Bighe
fo: the wonders which he did in time.
§8 Which be gourrneth, and fuch things
as comeintheirfealons ; andthere J
fate thice Dapes,

CHAP,

vied awap captures out of thetr owne

2, Kiti,1
7,3+

—— 14.21

lJande ,*imthetnne of Oſeas the ling,
whome Dalinanafar the ang of thea
ſyriaus tooke captiue,and carried thes
bepond theriuer: fo were
hep brought
into an other land.
4I Wnt thep tokethis countellto then
felnes,that ther would leaue the multi⸗
tude of the heathen, and goe forth inz
£0 a further couutric,where neuer mau⸗
Kinde diwelt,
42 Qhatthep might there keepe their
ftatutes, which they neuer Kept in ther
ciunelande.
43 Andthepentred in at thewarrotw po
fagesoftheriner Euphrates.
44 Forthe mot high then thewed thent

fignes,*and ſtaped the ſpringes of the

tolhu.3.15.
floudetillthep were paffed oncr.
36,
45 Foꝛthoꝛowethe countrie there tas
"0r,Ara-

“ya?

a greatiournep, enen of apeare andan

nae and the lame region 1s called ° 2x:

46 Then dwelt thep there vntillthe lat⸗
ter tune: and when thep come foorth az

gaine,

:

47 The mol Gigh Hallhols Miu

ſprin⸗

—

XLIII.

3 Howe God appeared to Moyfes in the buſhe.
10, All thinges decline to age.15, Thelatrer

2

times worfe then the former. 29. The mgrati-

tude of Lrael.35.The vefurrettion

& iudge-

ment,

I Vi" the thirde dap J fat bnder an
oke, and beholde,therecame foorth
a vovcevnto me out ofthe buſhe,*
faid.@fozas , Eſdras.
2 And J faide, Yere am, Lorde,sſtoode
bp bponinp fete.
Then fade he vnto me, * Inthe bully Exod. 3.2,8,
FJreuciled snp felfe,e ake vnto flops
ſes, when mip people feruedin Egppt:
4 And J lent hint,and led nip people out
of€gppt, and brought Hun vpponthe
Mount Dinat,and F helde hun with me
along feafon, 5 And J told himmanp wonders, and
ſhewed hun the ſecretes of the times,
the end, ¢ conunannded him, faping,

6 Thele words fhalt thou declare,
theſe fhalt thon hide.
*
7

And nowe F fay vnto thee

and

that thou

lap bp inthine heart the ſignes — *—
€rc,

ewed

ic, and

att hearde

Tye

EL

INS

wet

|

AND gathered a

3?For thou {halt be taken away from all, “ogether,and fatee,Gente s7 he
and thou ſhalt remame hence foorth with 28 Gearethele wordrs,@ Bftack,
nip comnlell, , and with ſuche as be like 29
Gur kathers
at the beginning were
the, until thetinies be ended.
ſtrangers in Egypt, from whence they
9 for the worlde hath lott bis pouth,
were veliueredD,

10

and the times beginne to ware olde.
30 And receiucd the lawe of hfe, * whic
forthe woldis duided into twelue - thethepkeptenct, which pe alfo haue

partes, and teune partes. of it are gone

alxeadie
and balfe of the renth parte.
ET And there remaineth that which is af⸗
ter the halfe of the tenth parte.
z2 Therekoꝛe fet thine houſe in oder, and
oufly, and haue not kepte fhe wapes
refonnethp people, and comfort fuch of
which the mot high commaunded pon.
thein as be wntrouble , and nowe rez 32_ Wnd for fo much asheisa righteous
nounce the coprvuption.
Judge,hetooke fra pou in time rhe thing
33 Let goe from thee mortall thoughtes:
that he had giuen pou.
raft alwap from thee the burdens of me, 33 And nowe are ve here, and pour bre
and put off now rhe weake nature,
thienamongpou,
=.
14 And fetafive
nioſt greeuous thou⸗ 34. Cherefore,if fo hethat pe wil ſubdue
ghtes, and halt thee to departe from.
pour owne vnderſtanding, and reforme
thete tunes.
ihe)
pour bearte,pe thall be keyt aliue, ana
1§ fox greater enill then thofe, whiche
after death {hallpe obtcine mercie.
thou hat fens nowe, thalltbep cont- 35 Foꝛ atter death, hati the iudgement
mitte.
come, when we hallline againe: and
16 Foꝛ the weaker that the tworlde is by
then hall the names of the rrahteons be
realontof age, the moze ſhall the enils
nianifelt, and the workesofthe vngod⸗
beincreafen vpon them that dwell therz
Ip hall be declared.
in,
36 Act no man therefore come nowe tits.
17 Forthetrneth is fiedde farre awap,
to me norſeeke me thele fourtie Daves.
éliesareathand: for nowehalterh the 37 S0J tookethe fiue men, as he com⸗
hifion tocome , that thou batt feene,
maunded me, Ewe went into the field,
13 J Then anlwered J, aud ſaide before
AND remained there.
thee,
ChenervtDap,bebolve, a voyce called

19.

Wehold,

fhall be borne afterwarde,who fhall adz
monilve them
20 Ghusihe worldeisfetin parkenefle,
ee thep that dwell therem,are without

a:
22

me,faping,&fdras,* opentiyp mouth, Ext-3-3>

B Aor, F will goeasthou

hat commaunded ine, and reforme the
people, which are preſent: but thep that

ight,

forths tafueishurnt, therefore no

man knoweth the thinges that ave Done
of ther, 02 the wozkes that (halibe tone,

But if J hane founde grace before
ther, fende the holy. Ghoftinto me, and

J will wꝛite alithat hath bene done in
the worlde, tince the beginning, whiche:
iwas wꝛitten in thy laiwe,that men map.
finde rhe path,and that thep whicy will
linein the latrers daxes map line.
23 And he anſwered me, faving,
wo, and

gather the people, and faphuto them,
that thep eke ther not for fourtie Daps,
24 But prepare thee manp bore tables,

7% 7- 33.

tran(grefled after thent,
31_ Chen was the land, even the lande of
Dion, parted among pou bp lot:but pour
fathers and pe alfo haue done vnrighte⸗

drinke that J gine thee va drinke.
39 Chen opened F up mouth, and behold

he reached me afuilcuppe, whith was-

40

full agit were with water ; but the coz
lour of it was like fire.
nd Fteokeit,and dranke, andwhen

Jhad Dronkeit nine heart Had vnder⸗
ftanding, and wiſedome grewe in my
breaſt: foꝛ nip ſpirit was ſtrengthened in
memoꝛrie.

4001 And my mouth was opened, & ſhutte
no more;
42 The molt high gaue vnderſtanding
vnto the fiue nien, that they wrote the
high thuiges of tye wight, whiche they
*
43 But inthe night, ther did eate bread,
but Iſpake bp dap, and helde not mp
vnderſtod not.·

tongue bp night.

i

44 In fourtie Dapes thep wiote tive
hundreth andfoure bokes.
and take bath thecthele fue, Sarea, Bas 45 And when the fourtie vaps were kul⸗
bia, Delemta, ECcanus
and Wel, which.
filled, the moſte Bighe ſpake , fipina,
arereadictafanire lmiftip,.
The firſt that thow halt written, publeith ©
25 And come hither and FY willlight a
openly that the worthie
vᷣnworthie
candle ofvnderſtandagin thine heart,
may reade it·
ware’
which ſhalnot be put out till the chines 46 Wut Keepethe ſeuentie lat, hat thaw
be perſo urmed wohich thon fait begin
mat ginerbenito the wife among thy
people.
toute. :
26 And then Matt hou declare foe 47 Farinthem is the biene of vnderſtan⸗
thinges openly onto the perfecte nen,
ding, and che founteine of wiſedome,
and fonie henges fhaitthow thetwe fer and che riuer of knotyledge: and JIdid
cxetelp vnto the wiſe: to morrow this
ta.
“
CHAP,

«The propbefie of Efdras is certeine. § The
enils that [hall come on the worlde, 9 The

Lord rill aduenge the innocent blood, 12 Egyptfhal lament, 16 Sedition, 20 Andpuxs /liment wpon the Kings of the earth, 14 Cur-

fed are they thar finne. 29 Troubles and warrs
vpow the whole earth, 53 God isthe reuengovofbis elect,
x PD Ebold,fpeake thou in the cares of mp

people the words of propheſie, which
F will put in thp month, fark rhe

1023,

‘Se

2 And canle them to be written in a letter:
fox chep are faithfulland true. —
4
3 Feare not the imagmatios againt tha:
det not the vnfaithfuinedle of the fpeakers
trouble thee,that fpake againſt the.

4 Foꝛ euerie vᷣnfaithtul
Hal die in his vn⸗
faithkulneſſe.
"hae

§ VBeholde, ſaiththe Lorde, J will big
plagues byon all the wold, the ſworde,

fainine, Death, ad deſtruction:

6 Wecanle thar miquitie
hath fullp ꝓollu⸗

fedallthe earth, and theit wicked works

are fulfilled,

F

20 Behold, faith Gods, F call ragether all

che tkuigs of the cartij to renerente me,

lwhich are from the ‘att, and fromthe

South,

fromthe Zatt,¢ from Libanus

draweth

nere,andonepeople Hall Mand

bp to fight agãainſt another with ſwords

hi their handes,

16 Foꝛ there halbe ſedition among nien,
one ſhall innade another: thep ſhall not
xegarde thew hing, and the Princes (hall
nieaſure their Dongs kp their power.
17 “man hall deſire to ge uito a citie, and

fhatlnot he able,

18 WVecaule of rheix pede the cities fhal he
rroubled,the houles ſhalbe afraide, and

mien {hall feare,
Ue
19 A man {hall bane no pitiebppon bis
neighbour, but {hal deſtroy their houſes

eft. }

21 °Asthep vo pet this dap vnto mp cho⸗

fen,fo will FJ vo alfe, and recompente thé

iu thei bofome:thus faith the Loyd Gap,

22 fp right hanv (hall not (pare the finz

ners. neither (hati the ſworde ceaſſe front

— that ſhead innocent blot vppon
earth,
23 The fire is gone out from bis wrath,¢

hath conufuined the foundations of the
eatth and thelinners like the ftraw,thae
is kindied,
‘
24 Woe to them that ſinne, and keepe noe
NP conunandDeinents, faith the LAorde.
25 Jwill not are the: depart, O childze,
from the power:defile not mp fanctuarie,
26 forthe Lowe knoweth all them that
finite againſt bim,and therfore deliuereth
he them̃ unto death and deſtruction.
27 Foꝛ now axe the plagues come vpon
the worlde and pe fhal remiaineinthem:

7 Therefore faith the Lord,Jwill hold inp
fox God willnot deliuer pou, becauſe pe
tougue no nice fox theit wickedneſſe,
haue finned againſt hun.
(thep Doe vngodlie neither will 3) fuffer
28 Beholde, an horrible viſion conuneth
them in the thinges,p thep Do wickedly.
fromthe €att,
Rewe.6.10, 8 Webolbe, * the mnocent and righteous
Pizjre J. bloodcrieth Unto me, audthe foules of 29 Where generations of dragons of Aras
bia {Hall come out with manp chariots,
the iuſt crie continualip.
9 ZFwil furelp auengethem,
faith the Loyd, - and the multitude of them fhall be car⸗
Tied aS the winde vpon the carth,that all
€ receiue vnto me all the umocent blood
thep which eave them , map feare and
fram amongthem;
trembie.
F
Hes
10 Webslde, nip peopleis ted aga flocke
to the Mlaughter: J will not fuffer rhent 30 €uen the Carmaniãs raging m wrath
al go foosth as the boxes of the foreſt,*
now to Dwellinthe land ofEgpypr,
allcome with great power, and ftand
II Wut F will bungthe out with a migh⸗
againtt them in battell, and fhalldeitrop
tie hand, anda ſtretched out arme, and
A portion of the land of the Aſſyprians.
ſnute it with plaques as afore, and will
31 But akter this thalithe Dragons haue
deſtrop alitheland thereof.
the bpper hand, and remember thetrnaz
12 Egypt hail mourne,and the foundatisz
ture ,and fhaliturne about, and con{pive
ons therof thalbe ſmittẽ with rhe plague
to conſume them with a areat power.
— puiuihinent, that God ſhall bung
32 Then thele halbe troubled, ¢ keepe fis
pou it.
lence bp their power,and thaltfie.
13 Che plowmen thattill the ground, hal
mourie:for their fedes thail fatle thas 33 Fromthe land of che aſſpriaus fhall
the enimie befiege them, and conſume
rough the blaſting and hae, andbp an
fome ofthem,and mtheir hole tall be
horrible ttarre.
feare anddzead, and ſtrife among their
24 Wortothe worlde, and to them that
Divell therein.
j
Kinges.

15 For the ſworde, and their deftruction

"Or

to turne Uppon them , and torepap the

tharges that thep haue tone to them.

3 Meholvecloudes from the Salt, and

fromthe froth, vuto tye Houth, and
rhep are berie horribleto looke vxon, full
ofivzath and ſtorme.

35 Chey thal imite one vpon another:anb
chep Hal finite dowwue a great multitude
of ftarres bpon theearth euen their own

ftarre,e the blood ſhalbe fromthe ſworde
vnco the belie,

2-6 And the dongueof man vnto the Caz
there fhatbe
ſhalbe great tfearefulnes,
fear
sant
* 1Dpte
and

37coanbings ppponearth,and thep that fee
¢ wrath, halbe afraid,and a trembling
all come bpou them.

with the ſworde,
and their goods thallbe 38

And then there thalt come
Ccc.ij.

greate ſtormes

=
>

B
Noꝛth, and part fromebe Went,
39 And fronsthe Cait fhall windes arife

ant hail open it with the cloude, which

he cailed bu in wath, and the ſtarre, xai⸗
fedtofeare the Eatt & Welt winde, ſhal⸗

40

du

(halt.

6 the

(30!

P

AET

if

ss

_ thaibe broken Downe,
¢allthp men fhalt
Pies the ſword inthe felbdee ee e

58 And thep that be m the mounteins

dpe of hunger, € eate thete owne

at

fielh,

and drinke their owne blood for want of

bead and thirftofwater,
And the great and mightie claudes §9 And thou,as vnbappie, halt come rhos
fhalbe lift uppe, full of wrath , and the _ Yolo the fea,and receine plagues aqaine,

be deltroped,

ftarre,that thep map make all the earth
afraide,and them that dwel therein,
and

that they map ꝓowꝛe out over enerie he
—

Ai

2

lifted vp, an hoꝛrrible conſtel⸗

ation.

60 Ju the paflage thep hall cat downe

the laine citie, and {hal roote ont one
Bie — ott pale—
the por⸗
1
P glozie,an
returne to her
that was dellroped. *
n

Us five and haple, nid fiping ſwordes, 61 When thou ſhalt be caſt dawne, thou
and many waters, that all fields imap be
{halt be to thei as ſtubble,
andthey thalt
full, all riuers with the aboundance of
heio the as fire,
great liters,

+e

42 AWndther ſhall bꝛeake downe the cities,
and walles and mounteines,
and hilles,
and the tres ofthe wood, andthe grafle

62 And thep ſhall deſtroy thee, ethp cis
ties, thp tand,and thp meunteinszall ths

woodes andall thp fruitefull tres ſhall

thep burne with fire.
‘
63 Thy chiloyen Hall they carrie atvap
of the medowes,
and their come,
captinp, and {hall (pople thp fubltance,g
43 Wndthep thal go with a freight courte:
vnto Wabplon,
and make it afraide.
marre the beautic of hp face,
44 They ſhall come to her, and beſiege ber,
CRAP.
IXWE
Yt.
and ſhall ꝓowre forth the conftellatton,
andallthe wzoth againſt hers then ſhall t Againft Baby'on, Afia, and Egypt and Syria,
tie Duk and finoke goe bp into the hea⸗

eit, and all then shat be about Her , hall

18. 38 Ofthe euils that {hall come vpontbe

worlde,with admonition bow to gousrne theme
felues in afflittions. $4 Toacknowledge their

bewaple Her.
Sinnes,and to commit themfelues to the Lord,
45 And thep chat. remaine
vnder her, halt
55 Whofe mightie piouidence and tufisce 15
do ſeruice vnto them, that haucput het
to be reucrenced,
in feare.
46 9And thou Afia, that art partaker of
the hope of Wabilon,
and the glozic of her.
N Oto thee, Babpion and Aſia:vooe
to thee, Egypt and Spria.
Perfo,
Girde pour (elues with facke€
47 Wo nto the, wꝛetch, becauſe thow 2
hHattimadethp felfetike vnto ber, € batt
Haire clothe , and mourne pour children,
Deckt chp Daughters in whoredom,
that
they might xleaſe a glorie in thy loners,
which haue alway deſired to connnitte
whoſedome with the.
48 Chou hat followed her that is hated
in all her workes, and in her muentions:
therefore faith Boy,
—5
49 J wilſend plagues bpon thee, pidow⸗
Head, pouertic,and famine, sthefwow,e

peltilence,te watle thine houles with des

firuction and death.
50 And the glorie of thp power ſhalbe dri⸗
ed vp as a UIowre when the heate riſcth,
that is ſent vpon thee.
51 Chon ſhalt be fiche as apoore wife that
is plagued and beaten
of women, fo that
the mighties theloners hall nor be able
to xeceine thee,
i

§2 Would

thus hate the, faith p Low,

$3 $f thou haddeſt notalwap fawe mp

choſen exalting the ttroke of thie bands
and ſaide duer their Death, when thou

& be ſorie fo: pour deſtructon is at hand,

3 2% fwordis lent vuto pon,and who will
turneit backe? afireis {ent among pou,
and who will quench tt?
4 Plagues arelent vito pan, ewhocart
diue them awap?
va
5Map anp man driiue away an hungrie
{von it the woode? or quench the fire in
finbble when it path once begoune to
burne? map one -turne agaite the ays
row that is hot ofa ſtrong archer?
6 The mightie Lorde ſendeth the plagues,
cand who can die them aiwap 7 the fire.
is gone foorth in bis Wrath, and whe caw

quench it 2
;
7 Ye thalicat lightenings,andivho thalt
not feare 7 he Hal thunder and who thal
not he afraide?

8 The Lod Halithreaten,

and woho Halk

not btterly be broken in pteces at bis prez

fence 7 the earth quaketh and the foune

Dation thereof: the ſeas ariſeth by with
walſt drunken
wie
wanes fromthe decpe, and the waters.
theref are troubled, andthe fithes there⸗
$4 Det foouthy the beautie of thy counte⸗
of, beforethe Lorde andthe glorie of His.
nauce?
ꝓower.
35 The rewarde of thy vhoredone fhalbe
in thy bofome: therefore ſhalt thou rez 9 Foꝛ ſtrongis bis right hand that benz
deth the bow : his arrows that he {haz
rriue a vewarde.
teth,ave (harpe,and ſhallnot miſſe, when
76 As thonhaſtdone buto inp choſen, ſaith
thep beginne tobe ſhot into the endes of
the Lordeſotoll God do untothe,¢ will
the worlde,
deliuer thee vnco the plague.
$7 Andthp childzen (halldie gf hunger, = £0 MBeholde,the plagues arelent,andHark
t

*

ui

31

Thefireis kindled and {halnot be put

theſe thinges and marke them .

bid heare

. put tilitconfiune che foundations of 30 Weholve the wordeok the Lorde, rez
the earth.
hrf
cetucit: belceue not thegods of whome
12 As an arrow, which is that ofa mighz
tic archer,

returneth

the Lorde (peaketh: beholde the plagues
DawWe neere, and are nor flacke.

not backward,

fothe plaques that thallbe fent vppon 31 Us atrauelling woman which inthe
earth, {hall not turne againe.
;
Ninth mouneth bynigeth foorth Her founr,
when the houre of birth is coite, two og
13 Wo is me wo is me:who will deliver
thece Houres afore the paines come bpo
me in thoſe dapes?
her bodie,andwhen thechild commecy
14 The beginning
of ſorrowes and greate
fo the birch, thep tarte not a whir.
mourning ;: the beginning offamine,
and
great deathe the begunnig of warres, € 32 Dolhallnortye plagues be Jacke te
colle vppon thecarth, Ethe wollde
the powers fhallfeare : the begunung of
hall mourne,
and ſorroboe hall come v⸗
euils,andalliballtremble, What thall
por it on euerie fide,
J doc in theſethuges, when the plagues
33 Gimp peoplebeare nip worde: make
come?
pou readie to the batrell,and in the trous
15 Behold, kamine and plague ,and trou⸗
bles be euen as ſtraungers bpou earch.
ble, andanguiſh are ſente as ſcourges
fox amendement.
Hy
34. BHe that ſelleth, ter hun be ashe that
16 But foꝛ all hele thinges thep will not
fleeth bis wap: and hethat byeth, as

one thar will lofe.
turne from their wickednelle, no} be als
35 Who fo occupieth marchanbdile, as he
wapes nundfull ofthe ſcourges.
that winneth not : and be that buildeth,
17 -Wchold, uitailes ſhalbe fo good cheape
as he that (hall not Dwell therein:
bppon earth, that thep ſhall thinke
thein
feiuesto bein goodcale: but then
tail 36 Yethatlowethas onethat ſhall not

the euils bud foorth upppiearty , euen
thefworde,the famine and greate confuz
{0i1.

18

formanp of them that dwell bppon
earth, (hall perithe with famune,and the
Other thareicape thefanune , hailthe
ſworde deltrope.
Ig Mud the deade fhall bee caſt outas
dongue, & there fhalibe no man tocom⸗
foxt rhein: forthe earth tall be walted,
20

and the citics hall be caſt dawue.

teape : hethat cutter thevine , as be
that thall not gather the grapes:
37. Thepthat marie, astycp that hall
get no children: and they that miarrie
nof,fo as the widowes.
38 Therefoxe thep chat labour,labourin
aine.
39 For ſtrangers thal reapetheir fruits,
and fpople their gods, andouerthowe
their houſes,
and take their chulden caps

lamentation, hauing no hulbands:their 47. *Foꝛ as fone ashe fatde . ict the Genef ihe
earth bee made, ic was made, let the
dougijters hall mourne hauing no hel⸗
pers.
4
Heauen bee made, aud it was creas

28

~~
2 *3

tinue: forni captiuitie aud kanime hall

Gere thall beno man lefte to till the
thep gec their children.
earth , and to ſoweit : che trees (hal gue 40 And thep chat occupie their marchan⸗
fruit,but who fall gather them?
pile with coueteoulics , the more thes
21 The grape hall beripe, but who hall
Decke their cities, their houſes, their po
tread them? fox aliplaces ſhall
be deſo⸗
felione , and their owne perſons,
late,fo that one mau (hall deũre co fee au 41 So much moie, willZ be angrie az
gainſt thein for their ſmnes, laith the
other, oꝛ neare his vopce.
22 Fo ot one Citie there hall be ten left,
anu two of the fielde, which ſhall hive 42 Asa whoꝛe euuieth an honeſt aud
vertuous woman,
es
thenilelues 11 the thicke woodes, and in
43 So lhall righteouſnes hate iniquitie,
tleftes of rockes.
‘
when ſhedecketh her ſelfe, and thali acz
23 As when there remaine three 02 foure
cule her openly, when he tyailcome that
blines in the place where oliues growe,
——
the autheur of all inne vpon
Bz ANON other trees ,
earth.
24 Oꝛ as wien abinepardeis gathered,
there are leftſlome grapesof them that 44 Mndthereforebepe not like therebn⸗
0,10: the workes thereof, foror cuer
Diligentip fought thorowe the binepard:
it be long,iniquitie {hall be taken awap
25 Doin thole dapes chere ſhall be chrec
out of theearth, and righteouſnes ſhail
otfoureleftebp them that (earch their
joules with the ſworde.
reigne among pou,
26 And theearth Mhail beicht wale, and 45 ict not the (inner fap,that be hath not
fined : fox coles of fite Hall burne vpon
the fielbes thereof lhali ware cide, Eher
wapres and all her pathes Mall growe
his head, which faith, Jhaue noc finned
before the Lorde God and his glozte.
ful of thommes,bpraule ito nian thal traz
46 Beholde, the Lorde * knoweth all the Ink. 16.154
uell there thiough
Workes of mien, their imaginations,
27 The virgines ſhall mourne, hauing
their thoughres and theiv beartes.
no bridegronies: the women hall make

Inthe warres ſhaltheir baidegromes

be deftroped, andthar huſbandes ſhall

bee
net

3

8 95 iS words were the flarres eſta⸗
es
€ce,ig.
bikes
,

4
:
A

;

if

49. Heſercheth thedepth,

i

;

Itrouble, sane

$

reaz 60 Forbebold, th
~ Sure: —
hehati nwafired the fea, tude is kindled againit pon,
_ {hall take awap certeine oF pou, ‘mo
andivhat it contenizth.
50 Ge hath thut tie feam the middes of — {hall Map pou formertetorheidols,
- the Waters, and with his word hath be 61 And chep that confene vnto chen,
hanged the earch pppon the waters.
~ {hailbe had in derifion,
and inreproch,
$1 Yee fpreateth out the heanen likea
and troden vnder foote.
8
lca bpypon the waters hath be founz 62 Foꝛ in euerie place and Citie that
epit.
~
are neere , there ſhall bee greate ins
52 Yuthe delerte hath he made ſpringes
—
againſt
thoſe that feare the
*
ofwater, andpooles bypon the toppe
owe,
d
:
ofthe mecuntaines , to polwe out houds 63 Ahep Hallbe like madde men: thes
from the high rockes to water the earth.
fhail (pare none: thep ſhall fpople, and
lwafte ſuch as pet feare the Loe,
$3 Yemademan, andput his hearte
inthemuddes of the bodie , and gaue 64 Foꝛ they then {hall wate and ſpoyle
Hint beeach, life,and vnderſtanding.
Ts emus and calt thent out ofrheie
oules§4 And the finite of rhe Alnughtie God,
which made all hinges , and hath ſear⸗ 65 Then hall the trial!of mp choſen
ched all the hid thinges, inthe fecretes
appeare, ag the golde ts tried bp the
ofthe earth,
r
$5 Weknoweth pour inuentions, and 66 Weare, O penw beloned, faith the
what petimaginein pour Hearte wher
Lo, Behold, the Dapes of trouble are at
‘pe finne and woulde hide pour finnes.
Hand, but ZFwilldeliner pou from them:
$6 Therefore Hath the Lorde fearched
be not pe afraide : Doubt not, fox GOB
1s pour captaine,
and ſought out allppury workes,
and wil
put pou allto fhame,
67 Wholſo kepeth mp Coumnandemenz
§7_ Mund when pour ſinnes are brought
tes and preceyts faith the Lode Goo,
foozth befoze nien,pe fhal be confounded,
let not pour finnes weigh pou dowWne, €
and pour owne finnes fhall ſtande as
Iet not peur iniquities lifte rhem (elues
pour accufers inthe dap.
bppe.
$8 What willpedoe , oy howe will pe 68. PDO hnto them that are bound with
hide pour finnes befoxe God and his
their fins € coucred with thei iniquities
Angels?
as a fieldeishedged in with buſhes, ane
59 Webolde,
Sov him lelfeis the Judge:
rhe path thereof courred with thomes,
feare him: cealefrom pourfinnes, and
‘ paherebp np man map trauell: itis hut
£;

forget pouriniquities,

and meddle
no

soe froin Henceforth with them: fo thal

bp, andisappoutted

to be denoured

with fire.

E

TOBIT.
CHAP,I,

Aſſyrians.

3 Tobits parentage.3,His godlines.6, His equirie.
S.His charitte and pr (peritic,23 -He fle-

eth,e> bss goods are confi, cate.25, And after,
‘te flored,

}

—

Tobias being capraine

9

Be booke of p words

of Tobit fonne of To⸗
birl, the fonne of A⸗

amongeft

the Aflyriz
ans,did not

3 ‘
Y

Jeaue thé

way of
_

——

—>
a

andt

truth.

.-

*Or, Salmanafar.

2.King.17,3

%
Tobias was

Mercifull,

2

cy

21

>

of Nephthalnn,

4 And when Jwas in mine owne coun⸗

trie in the land of Iſrael being but pong?
allthetribeof Nephthalem mp father
fell from the houſe of Jeruſalem, whi⸗
chewas choten ont of althe tribes of I⸗
‘fraecl, that allthe tribes lhoulde facriz
fice there,where the Temple of the ta⸗
bernacle of rhe moſt highe was con⸗
ſecrated, and built yp fo: all ages.

naneel, the foie of § * Powe allthe tribes, which fell front
God,pea,and niy father Nephthaluns 1,Kin,12,30
Aduel, the foune of
houle oftered to the beifar called Waal.
#abaelof the {ene oF

2fael,and of the tribe 6 Wut F( asit was odemed to all Fz

BAabomtbe time of ? Enemeſſar king

ſrael bp an enertatting decree ) went az
tone often to Ferufaiem, atthe feaftes

*buniging the firlt fruits, and f tenth of He fled frõ
tine out of Thiſbe which is at the right
bealles, toith chat whiche was firlt idols.
hande of that citic, which is called pros”
{hopne,¢ offered them at the altar to the Ex0,22.294
perlp Nephthalini in Galilee abo ue
Orielles the childien of Haran.
deur, 2,6,
er
—
7 Ahefirk tenth parte FZ gaue to p Prie⸗
of the Aſſprians was * ledde alwap caps

3° 5 Cove yas
inthe wap

Did manpthitiges

all mp life long

oftrueth
and weice,
J

andGF

liberalip to the byez

then, which Mere
of mp nation,
& carte
eS
with ine to
Nunrue inte the land ofthe

ftes the fonnes of Haron, Lohich mini⸗
‘fired in Fernfalenr: the other tenth part
J folde, andcame and beſtowedit e⸗
uerie peare at Jerufalent.
‘

8 The thirde ceath pare J gaue vnto gi
i

ex

agp

S

fathers

hh SRC Ne

tak

te

at

moths

ifer, it ed buto me with mn mne Tobias, *
the fe
entrcott whiche
,
is the
inp father te
pil
rides Yolie feat! of He ſeuen weekes
there was
097urthernicze when 3 was come tod agreat Dinner prepared nie,1
e which
He marieth
age of aman, Jmarried Munaof* ninte
Jiatedownetacate..
towife An-

olune knired,2 of her J begate Tobias. 2 ZAud when F {aw aboundance ofmeate, —

3 {aid co mp fonne, So, and bung what bid co
pave man fo ener thou Malt finde of our ner
thote
lethren which doeth reineniber Gav, € bare feara =

mwhich yo § But when J was ledde caprine to
bearech him
ine, all mp byerhren,and thole which

Tobiah.

an of mp —8

eate of *the bꝛead

loc Ff wall tarrie farther,
od,
3 Wut he came agaiue,and ſaide, Father,
ole of our nation is ttrangled,
and 1g cait
out inthe market place,
4 Shen before J had tated anp meate, J
Tobit,leas
fart bp, brought hun intonene houfe
uing his
vntillthe going Downe of the funne.
ghettes,ta~
5 Chen FZ returned aud waſhed, andate

pa
Gen.43. 332. Xt ” But——
Jkept in ſelfe from eating
—

12 Becaule

He found
inthe

—

—

—

———

Sod with all

mine Heart.
j
13 Therefore the moſt high gaue me grace
and fauour before Enemelſar,ſochat J
Was

ꝓuruoper.

14 9 nD weit into Media, andJ dez

liuered tenne talents of Gluer ta Gabael

05,4 citie

nacherib his fonne reigned m his tteede:

lopes into wailiug.

7 Wherefore FJ wepr, and after the going Amos 3.10
‘Downe of the funne J went and niadea I Mal hegh

whole ftate,becauleit
was troubles, F
could not go into Media.
16 But in the tune of Euemellar, Jgane

grave and buried hin,

*Or, Salma-mianp almes to mip bretinen, s gauẽ mp

8 Wutnip neighbours mocked me, and
fatd, Boeth he not feare ,to dpe fox tHiS
f who * fled awap,and pet, toe, Be
caule,
The chariti€ y> And mp clothes
tothe naked: and ifJ
burieth rhe Dead againe.
efTobia.
“faye aup of mp kinred Dead, ozcalt az
9 Che fame might allo when F returned
vout $walles of Nineue, Jburied hin.
18 Anvdif the Laing Sennacherib pad Naine
froin the buviall, and flept at tye waltof
anp, when be was * come and
ficode
uune Houle, becaule J was polluted,
and
(fo
inilp
9e
3.Kinget
from Judea,ZFburted them pruulp
(fox
Hauniginp face vncõuered,
Sota He killed maup) but the baz To %nd‘Z knew not chat fparrowes wer
35.3. 6

wafer.

eee 3°*
[9s

——

pa

Tobit Reeth

Romie

bread ro them which were bungee,

‘dies were not Foust when thep were

—

tforoftheliig,

Had actuled me to the Ling, becaule J —
DW burie them, J hid mp telfe: and bez

canteJknew that I was fought ro be

mrp felfefortearc.
flatne, Fwithdecw

—

F ea fsen—J ib.
20 Then all uy godes were {popied, nei⸗
ther was there anp thuig left me befiacs
pa

:
2.K6.19,
37:

Sehr.3 2, 2E

raratlj,and Darchevonus his tonne reig⸗
niedbin his lteed, who appouited ouer his

Meliicall —
i

heth.

Chap,t,19-

’

the (parowes cat down warme dougue
3
_ Into mine epes,and a whirenelle came Heismade
Ute epes, and 3 went tothe Phy⸗ blinde for

=

ficians, but thep helped me not. More⸗ an— example
ouer Achiacharus did nouriſh nie, vntillꝰ Sane

F went vᷣnto

Yelemais.

to his pofte-

Ir MnDauyp wife Bina Div take toomens het 6
warkesto Doc.
7 2 Tk e of

nip wife Anna, andmp fonne Tobias, | 12 And when he had fent then home to — a
21 jreucrtheleile * within fue and fiftie
the owners,
thep paved the wages, and i —— for _
gaue
aki.
ier liuing.
panes, two of bis formes filled hun, and
thep feddemtothe mountemes of Ar⸗ 13 Which when it was at mine Houle, <
fathers acconiptes, aud over all his doz

Tobit retur-

Tobicis re~

bukedofhis
neighbours.

in the wWall,and as mune épes were open,

=

a certeine Niniuite

—

2b

naels fone.

Wehiacharus mp byoz

wen Achiacharus Had made a

requeſt fox me, Jcanie agaue to #intue:

now Achiacharus Was cupbearer
and

keeper of the figniet,and eward,and o⸗
uerfawe the accompres : fo Darchedonus appointed Hint uert vnto hun, aud

he was mp bothers ſonue.
CHAP,

II,

Tobit calle:bthe faishfull tobistable,

3 He

began to bleat, J fae buto her , From
lubenceisthis ſid?
is itnot Mollenzrens
der itto rhe owners: * for itis notlaws
fulta rate anp thing thatts ttoiten,
14 Wut
lhe ſaide, Fewas ginen toz a gifte
moꝛe Hen the wages ; bur J did not be⸗
lecue,and bade ber to render itto the ows
ners, € ZFbid Hiulh becaule of her. Fur⸗
shanna {he fad, * VWhere are thine

alies, and thy righteouhielle 7beyoive,
thep all now appeare inthe,
CHAP:
IIT.
3 The prayer of Tobit, 7 Sarra Raguels daugbter, and she things that
c ame vmo ber. 12 Her
prayer heard, 19 The Angel Raphael fent,

: leau "ththe feaft so burie the dead, 19 How he

became blitide. 13 His wife labowreth for her
liumg. 14 She reprocbeih bim bitterly,

Ow when J was come home az

iN gaine gant inp wife Buna Was rez

:
;

his
tobich had ſaide, Pour (viene fealles into
to
{halbe turned mto niournuig, aud pour houfe
burie it,

4

was dead, Deis
Orn ka ·¶15. But when Enemellar
of Media.

4

keth vp the
dead bodie

nip meate
in heauinelle,

the "brother of Gabpias “in the lande of 6 Hemenibying that prophelic of *Amos,

*0r, Jonne:

C4

I J Yen J,being ſorrobofull did weepe,s
in my ſorowe praped,fapiig,
2

@ Low, thou art mii,éalr hp works,
AND all (hp wapes ere tierce and truth,

Ethou mdgett trucip aud inMyp fox ever.
Cec,ti,
3 Ke⸗

the inao⸗
cencie of
Tobit.

Deut, 243.8

106.249.

—

brekore the Aaieſtie

OF Nite ignorancesoF

ofthe great

bane fimied before thee.
7, Wud Raphael
was lent to heate
them h
4 Soxthep haut
thacis,to take away the wiytenetfeat
notobepet bp cõmaun⸗ both
of Cobitsepes, anbto giue Darra the
/ Dew28.15. “Sementes: wherefore thou halt delmered
Ae hod

|

pce.

daughter ——
fora wife taDoz
bias the ſonneof Tobit, and to binde

37.

bs * foratpople, and vnto captuutie,
and to death, and fox aplouerbeofres *
proche to all
1 them among whom we are
jadgementes diſperſed
and nom’ thou Halt manp and
;
:
are many;Cp int canes,
5 Co do with me acco ding to mp finnes,
true,
tip fathers, becauſe wẽ haue not kept

“*Or, thy

thy ceinniandements neither haue wals
keb in trueth beforethe.
6 jou theriore deale with me asfemeth
ot unte the, and commaunde thp

_

fpirite to be ratten from me, thar Jmap
> be diflolued,
and beronte earth: for itis
better fox nie to dne thento ine, beraule
3 bane heard fale eepraches, andam

bevie forrow full: command therefore

her Fachers

. maides,
>

tredinte bis boule, ¢Darra the daugh⸗
chamber,

CHAP.

thep that than haſt rangled rhine huſ⸗
Gandes? thon fal bad now ſeuen pul
bandes , neither walt thou named after

#
4

Or when

anpodkthem.

feebeate

_ them for”
_ their fanites
_ abey fade,

SHI

Preceptes and exhortations of Tobit to bis foune, ~
Chap.1.14
IV 32 that dap Tobit remembred * the
Milner which he had delinercd ta Gabaz
ellin fages a citie of (Previa ,
:
2 And ſaide with hin lelfe, J haue wiſh⸗
Tobits ex⸗
hortation to
his fonne, when he
* honour her all the Daies of thp like and thought he
Dothat which ſhall pleafe her,
and anger thould dye,

8 Weeanie yehad bane maricd to fener
“buf bantes, heme Whuodeus the cull
ſpirite had killed, before char rhep had
len with ber. Doeſt thou not kuow, fad

9 Wherefore dock thoy’ beate bo forthe?

ifthep be Dead, go thy wapes heuce ta
them, that we map neuer {ee of thee eiz
ther fonne os Daughter.

. Heriot.

—

“Sarta pray-

and thal bung is age te the gratis with

forrowe..

yi

‘ethjand faf- 1% hen the praped toward the wiudowe
teththacthe
aftd laid bleſſed art thaw, O Lorde up

“may be deliveredftom

thame,
—

God, and thine holie and glorisus naine
15 blefled, and hononrabie forener ; ict

gers the fulteined uhen thou wal in ber uerenced,
wonibe,
;
:
- _ Evod.20.12
5 And when fhe dieth,
burie her bp me in ccclus.7,17
‘the faine graite .
God muſt
6 jp fonne, let our Lorde God alwapes be in our

befove thine erves,¢ let nor rhe will be fet hearts.

to fiune or fo trantarefle
the commande

nients of God. Da vpzightly aliryp fe
Tong, and followwe net the wapes. ofbuz

er chalticie

“Grekneere
brother,

righteouſneſſe:for if thou Seale trulp,the

doinges thall profperanfp ſacccede ta

thee and to allthem vohich
hue iuftlp.

7 Siue *alines, of thp ſubſtance: and
when thou giueſt alines.let not thine epe
be enttionus2either turne thp face froin
anp pooze, leſt that God turne bis face
frome.
—
8 * Giue almes accodiugto th
ifthou haue but uttle,
a
benot afraide to
giueatitierines

Almes,

Fro.3.0
ecci’.g.t,
C> 14.13.

deke.14.130

pfubttance: £.4)9, 3310

allthy workes pratie thee for eucr.
12 And now DB Lorw,F fet mine epes and 9

iw face towardes ther,
;
33 And lap, Cake ine out of the earsh, that
Theinno
4 wap heare nowioze anp reyroche,
33 ¢ 4 Thon knoweſt, O Lord that F am pure
a
from all ſinn with nian,
H *aftitie 29 And that J Hane neuer polluted ap

The mother

4 Tiemember, mp fone hows many dau⸗ isto be re-

IO Wheu the hears theiethinas, ſhe vas
verrie foirowfull.fo thar the thought ro |
ave ſtrangled her fcife . And tye faide,
lantthe onelp daughter of inp father,
audit
Idoe this, F ihal Mander hin,

At

fanictiine came Cobit home, and enz

tec ofTaguel came Downe from ber

that Finap be diſſolned
out of this diſ⸗
trefle, and go into the eneriafting place :.
ed for Death: wherefore do Fj nor call for
turne not thp face aap fronime, mpfonne Cobias that Jmapadmomnh
hit before F die?
_
7 & It came to palle che fame dap thatin
Echatane acitic of IMedia, Harra the 3 And when he had called him, he {aide,
daughter of Maguetwas alfa reproched
My fonne ,after that Jam dead burie
bp ber fathers nraides,
me, and delpile not thp mother, but

- Garra is
checkedof

,

Aſmodeus
tte euill ſpirit, becauſe fhe hes
longed to Tobiasbp right. The ſelfe

#forthoulapelt bp aged fore for thp

iclfe againitthedap oftecefitie.

to */%ecaufe that alines doeth deliuer Eccle.2
froin death, and ſuffreth notre come in⸗

to darkeneſſe.

gut

—

Il fozalmes is a god gift before the moſt
High to all them which ule ic,

name, nor the nate of mw fatherin the 12 Wetware ofall* whosxedbome,mp fonne, Aduoutrie,

and checfilp take a wife of the ſerde of 1.Thef.4.3
land of my captiuitie > 3) ani theonelp
daughter of mp father, netther hathhe ’ thp fathers, and rake neta ſtraunge wor
anpmianchiloeto be his heire neither az | man to wife whichis not ofthy fathers
up neere ” kinhitan oz childe bome of © \ ftock:foz we ave the childzen ofthe Pro⸗
Huu,to whomeF map Keepe mp ſelfe fox
phets. oe, Whraham, Iſaac and Jacob
areourfathers from the bequining. fies
a wife: my fenenhusbands are nolo dead,
and whp thould Fi line7Wut ifit pleaſe meinber mp ſonne that thep married
not thee that F (houlddie,conunaunt to wiues of their owue kinred, andwere
Imke onme, and to pitiemetpat J dong
bielled in cheix chudren Erker fede Bak

i

Soe

meshy thee:
£03 haue
reman
ther Gabact.
Wyon

-y
Pride.

bE
*

brethren, the fonnes@ daughters
of thn 7 Then Tbias faid to him Taric for me,
peopleinot taking a wife of thein: fox | till Itell mip father.
IN
pHdets delriuctron, and much trou⸗ 8 Then he ſaid vnto him,Go,¢ tarie nots
for, »nprofi « bir, and infiercenes is {carcetic,é great
ſo he went in and fad to his father, Be⸗
tablenes,’
ponertie :fox’ fiercenes is the morher
hold, Jhaue found one which will ga
of famine,
wages ofan 14 Let nor thewages of anp man, which

with meẽ. Then he ſaid, Call hun ute

uant,
Levis 19.17,
Deut,2 414
35.

with thee.

hired fer.

Mat.7.124

Awk.6.31,

bath wiought for thee, tarie with thee,

ut gine hun it out of hand: for if thou
ſerue God, heiwillalfo pap thee : be cirz
cumilpect,mp folines, in all thinges that
tyoudorit, and be well inſtructed in all
thp connerfatton.
5 * Oo thatto na man which thou haz

Nteſt: dpe no wine to Liake thee drun⸗

ken, neither let drunkennes go With the

Mer, that FJ imap knowe of what tribe
he is, and whether he be faithfull to ge

9 Dobe called hint,and he came ing thep

faluted one another.
10 ken Covit faid vnto hint, Wrwther,
fhelpe mee of what tribe and familie
thou art.
11 Cowhomehe laid, Doel thou ſeekea

ſlocke op familie, o2 an hired manto go

in thp rournep,
with thp fonne? Then Cobit {aid puto
16 Siue of thp bread to the hungrie, and
Hitt,FJwould knowe, bother, thy kine
of thy garments
to them that are naz
Dred and thp name,
The hungrie
ked,&* ofall thine abundace gine almes 32 Cen he fad, FJ gm of the kinred of A⸗
Mat. 6, 3.
and let not thine epe be envious , when
zarias AND Anantas the great, eof thy
“thou giuettalnies,.
biethien.
*or,thou com
*or,be liberal 17 "ZPolwre out thp bread on the burialt 13 Chen Cobit aid, ’ Chow art welcome
sotheinft,
sftheinf, but gtue nothing ta the
brother: be not now angrie with me,
cucntorbeis
wicked.
ie
age
becaule J hae inquired to kuowerhy
death.
18 Aſke counfell alway of the wilt, ¢ deſ⸗
hinred,and thp familie :fox thou art mp
ſpiſe not anp ceuntel that ts profitable,
brother of an honeſt and good ſtock: fox
Counfell.
19 Bleſſe thy Lord Gago alwap,and defire
FZ tnewe Ananias,t Fonathas, fonnes
of bun that thp wapes map be made
ofthat great Damaias: foz wee went"
Godis to
Ktreight,and that allthp purpoles , and
together to Ferufalemto worlhip , and
blefied,
counſels map profper : fox cuerp nation
offred the firtt bone, andthe tenthes of
- hath not countell: but the L020 gineth al
thefruites, andthep were not decciued
godthings,and he humbleth whom be
with the errour of our brethren ; me
Will, as He will:now therfore,mp fornne,
brother, thon art ofa great ftocke.
xenieinber mp commaundements, neiz 14 But tell mee, Whar wages thal F
*
“ther let themat anp tune be put ont of
gine thee 7 wilc thou agreat adap and
thy mind.
things neceflarie,as to mine own foun?
Cap,1,14, 20 Furthermoꝛe J fignifiethistnts the, Ig Pea, inopeoucrif pe returue fafe,F will
that J delinered ten talents to Gabael
adde fomething to the wages,
the ſonne of Gabuas at Mages in 16 Hothep agred. Then {aid he ta Coz
Media.
bias, Wpepare thp ſelfe fox the 1ouriep,
Povertie
21 Mund feare not, mp fonne, for as much
Ad qo vou on Gods naine. Wnd when
with the
as tue ate made poote: for thou halt maz
bis fone had prepared allthines fos
feareof gud ny things, 1fthou feare Gon, é flie front
the iournep, his father fad , Go chow
. alifinne, and do that thing whichts acz
With this man, and God which dwel⸗ Tobias pow
_ &eptable bnto isn,
Be
leth ntbeanen,profperpourtourney, & eth forth,
the Angel of God keepe pourconipanie, the Angel
#
CHAP, v.
So then went footy both awd depar⸗ keping him
4% Tobias fent toRages, § Hemiecteth with the
ted, and the dogge of the poungman company.
Angel Raphael which did conduci bim.
with them. «
His mother
17 Mut * Annã his mother wept, efaid weepeth.
I
bias then anfivered, a ſaid, faz
to Tobit, Why Hatt thou fent awap our Chap. io.
ther, Jwill do all thinges which
fone 7 is he not the ftaffe of our Gand
thou haf commanded mer.
to miniſter bntabs? © ~
2 But how canF receinue the fituer, ſce⸗ 18 Wouldto Goo we had not laid mo⸗
Luk14.1 3,

Tobias fent
by his fa.

iugFZkuolw him not?

Seite) i

3 Then he gauehunthe handwriting, *

ney vyon money,

—
hall
Ar
*5is

but that it had beene

caſt awap in reſyect of our ſoune.

thertoRald unto him, Serkethe aman, which 19 Foꝛ that which Godhath giuen vs ter
ges, fecketh, Mapgo with the, whtles F pet
liue,aud line with, doth ſuffice us.
2.companiJ will gue Him Wages, anv go and rez 20 Then fad Cobit, We mot carefullux
on, & mee. seiuethe money,
Bo HATE 7
fifter: he ſhall xeturne tn ſafetie, ethine
teh with. 4 Thereforewhen hewas gone to ſcekea eves fallfee hin.
ae

Raphael

nian, hefound Raphaelthe engel.

brinzeth to

—

whomehe 5 But heknewe not, and fin vato hun,
ꝛx

his father,

Sound RNOUDER
aj

ses well?

we —

;

adits:

a

c

Be

21 Forthe gor Angel doeth Keepe hur
companic,and his tourney ſhalbe proſ⸗
perous, and he ſhall returne fate.
22 hen fhe made an ende of wes

ang
et.

j

eT

@cct,y.

CHAP

ee
y
x2bank,

:

Tea
ceA

delivered from the filb, * pha
Sheweth bim certeine medtcimes, 40. He condaclem him toward Sarra,

"A
Tobias in⸗
uadedofa
fith,is deliuered by the

Angel.

ſpirite trouble anp , we mutt make a

perkume of this befoe the manarthe
woman, and he thalbe no move veyed.
8 As for the gall, andint amanchat hath

tohitencs in bis epes , and he fhalbe
healed,

~

i

:

9 Fait when they were come né&re to

AAgES >
10 Che Angel faid to the vong man, Bio⸗
ther, tadap we fhalllodge with aque

el, Whois thy coutin: he allo hath one

ouelp danghter named Darra:

F will

{peake fox her, that fhe map be giuen

thee fo. a wiſe.
Foꝛr Meee * the right offer perz

|

«fete, teeing thou alone art the remnant
of fier kinred,
:
:
ff

"12 Mund rhe maideis faire and wiſe:nowe

therekote heave mee, and Jwill (peake to
her father, that we map make the marz
riage when we are returned from Maz
ges: for ZF knowe that Raguel cannot
marrie ber to another accopding to the
lalve of Moſes: els hehouid defecue

AL

;

death, becaule rhe right doeth cather

—*

appertein to thee then ta any other ma,
13 Then the pong man anſwered the Anz
~ Sel, J haue Heard , brother Wsarias,
that this maide bath beene giuen to {ez a
Ucn men, who all Dped in the marriage
ie}

qu

My}

J

°

pee coles fox perfiunes , and make a
“perfumeof the heart, andof the liner of
the fithe, —
mefilh. Wud rhe pong maw fooke the 17 Which wehe ſpirite do ſmell, he wilt
fifh, and Drewe it to land.
fle awap, and neuer come agame ans

thefith?
—
7 And he laid vnto Him, Touching the
heart and the liuer, if a Dinell oy an euill

eg
& 36,8,

£8

would haue denoured him.

comnaunded him: and when they had
rofted the fil}, thepateit: then they
both wenton their wap, rill they came
. to Ecbatane,
6 FChenthe pong man faid tothe Ane.
gel, Brother Azarias , what anaplech
the hrart, and the liuer, and the gall of

i

o
©

him (elfe,a filth leaped ont ofthe riuer, &

$ Ho the pong nian did ag the Angel

aie

ee
awit

3 Tien the Angel ſaid vnto hint, Cake

and take the Heart, and theliner, andthe
gall, and put then vp furelp.

a

b

JAB as ther went on their iournen,
carefull of the ell ſpirite:
for this fame
thep cause at night to rhe flood Cpz.
night thal thee be ginen thee in mariage, —
gris, AND there abode,
16 And When thon ihale go into the maz
2 And when the poug man went to walh
rage chamber, thou
(halt take ofthe

4 Co whome the Angel faid, Cut the filh,

—

hp

‘Wbevefore heare mee, O nip brother:
fox hee thalbe thp wife, neither be thou

moze ¢ but when thou halt come to her,
rife bp both of pou, and pray ta Gow
wich 15 mercifull, who will haue pi⸗
tig on pou, and ſaue pou: feare not, fos fhee ts appointed vnto thet from the bes
Gtgout thou halt keepe her, athe
Mall
go with the: mozeouer Jſuppoſe
~ that {he thall beave thee childien: nowe
when Cobias ha’ heard thele things,
he loued
ber, and bis Beart was effectus j
allp iapiied to her,
:
:

CHAP.

“Vie

Tobias marrieth Sarra Roguelsdaughter,

I Ay Pd Whenthep were come ta chaz Raphael &

A tane,thep caine to the houſe of faz Tobias com,

guel: and Sarva met them, & after to Raguel.

thep had faluted one another,
bought thein into the boule,

he

reel

2 Aen {aid Raguel to Cona his wife,
pedirlikeis this pong man to Cobitnip
couſin?
3 And Kaguel alked , Whence are pou

imp brethren? Co whome thep fad, that

thep were of the tribe of Pephehalun,E

ofthe captiuesthat dwelt at Qiueue.
4 Then he fadto them , Bo pe knowe

Tobit our kinſman? and thep faid, Wee

knowe bin. Then ſaid hee, Is hee in
good health?

5 Wud thep (aid , He is both aline, and in
good health : and Cobias faid, Yeis mp
father.
Big
j
6 Then Haguel leaped, and killed hin,
and wept,
;
;
7 And blefled him, faid vnto han, Chow
art the founeof an honeſt
good man:
but hen he had heard that Cobit was
blind,bewas ſorrowfull aud wepr,

8 2nd lhkewile Zona his wife, and Sarra
his daughterwept. JPRozcouerthep rez
~ ceiued them with a readie minde, Eafter
thatthep bad killed a ram of the flocke,
thep fer much meat onthetable . Then

.
Tobias afkethRaguels
daughter

to wife.

chamber:
faid Cobiasto Mayhacl, Biother Aza
⸗
14 And F am the onelp begotten ſonne of
rias, put forth thole thinges whereof
mp father, and Fam afraw, teak J go
thou fpakeit inthe wap , that this buts
ints her, and dpe ag che other before: fox nes inap bedifpatcyed,
:
& Wicked {pirite louerh her , which hur⸗ 9 So he communicated the matter with
teth nobodie, butrhale which comein ~ Faguel,¢ Hiaguel {aid to Cobras, Ear,
to her: wherefore Jalſo feare,leatt J
and drinke, aud make merrie.
bi
dye, and bzing nw fathers andimp mo⸗ IO Fortis meet that thou ſhouldſt marz
thers life becaule
of me to the grane
rig Mp Daughter ; neuertheleſſe,
Jwill
with ſorrowe: fox thep Haue no other
declare vntõ cheethe truetz

ſonne to burte them,
Ir Jhaue ginenmp daughter in marri⸗
I5 Chen the Angel laid vnto hin, Doeſt
age to ſeuen men, whooped ——

4

4

x

1 ur

’ * g. Is no Lian tea

vse

when Maguel wa

Houle $4
eat nothing
fain,F will
*
Here, vntillpebying her hither, and bes 12 Ye laid to his wife Eduag, Send one of
the mattes, and let them fee whether be

ri¢. nt Cobias

troth hex to me,
;
12 Haquel {aid chen, Marrie her then acz
corduigto rhe cultowie: for thou art Yer
confin, andiheisthme. God which is

um.

be altue:ifnot, that J map burie hun,
And none knoweIt.
13 Do the made opened the deore, and
Went in, andfound themboth aflecpe.

niercifull, make this proſperous to por
inall god things.
14 And came foorth, and tole chem thar
he was aline.
13 Then he called his daughter Darra, €
Raguelgi{he cametoher father, and he tooke her 15 Chen Haaguel prapled God, and faid,
O ob, thou art worthp
to beprapled Raguel praiwethhis dabp the bande, and gaue her for wifeto
with all pure, aud holy praple : theres feth God
ughter darra
Cobias,fapig, Weholde,take her after
to Tobias.
the * awe of Moplſes, and lead her az
férelet thp Saintes praple thee with all for Tobias,
thp creatures, aud let all thine Angels
Nom, 36,6, wap torhp father : and he bleed them,
and thine elect praple thee for eucr,
14 And called his wife Sdna,and he took
~abooke, andwrote a contract, and feaz 16 Chon art to be prapled, Oioprde: fox
then bat made metop full, and that is
irdit.
Not come tome which F fuleected : bee
15 henthey began to eate.
thou halt dealte with bs according ta
16 Akter, Kaguel called his wife Edna é
great mercy,
faide vñnto her, Siſter, prepare an other
17 Chou art to be prapfed, becaufe thou
chaniber,
and bring ber in thither.
hak jad mercp of two rhat were the
17 Which wien the had done, as he had
onelp begotten chrldzen of their fathers:
bidden her fhe brought her thither: then
graunt them niercp, @ Lorde, and fis
Sarr. Wept, and ber mother wiped awap
nifbe ther life mm health with top and
her Daughters teares,
:
merci.
pik
28 And faid buts her,Be of qeod coinfort,
“mp Daughter: the Lozde of heauen and 18 hen Haquel bade his ſeruants to fill
the grane.
:
earth gine thee top for this thy ſorrowe:
19 And he kept the wedding fealt foure⸗
be of geod comfo3t, nip Daughter,
terne Bapes.
CHAP,
VIII.
20 for Raquel bad faide vnto him by an }
Tobias driueth away the evil fpirit, 4 He prayoth, that he thould not depart,
vefoze that Raguel oi~
eth to God with his wife, 11 Raguel prepareth
tle fourtecne Days of the marriage were “th half of
trpired,
his goods
a grauc for his fonne inlawe, 16 RaguelblefSetbsbe Lord,
21 And chen he ſhould take the halfe of toward the
his godes, and returnein fafetie to his MAmage of
father, and should haue the relt, when he his daughI A& Diwhen thep had fupped, thep
and his wife were Dead.
—
bought Tobias in vnto Her.
bias,
And
as
he
went,
be
remembied
the
Tobias fol. *
CHAP,
IX.
woꝛdes of Haphacl, and tooke coles fox
Joweth Ra’
iphaels coa- perfiunes, and put thebeart and liuer of ‘\Raphdel leadeth Gabel to Tobias marriage,
_

the fifh therevpon, and made a perfume
The which fell when the cuill Hpirite I
Yen Tobias called Maphael, and
{ude Ynto him,
‘
had finelied,
be fled into p’vrmolt partes
2
Wrother
Asarias, take with thea
of
Egypt,
whom
the
Angel
bound.
*Or,vpmofl,
feritant and tive cautels, and go to Ra⸗
4 And afterthat thep were borh {hut in,

fel,as Chap,
6.7.

Tobias rofe out of the beddr, and (aide,
Sitter, ariſe and let bs pap, thatGoe
would haue pitieonbs,
§
hen began Cobias to fap, Bleſſed art
"Tobias praie
thou,@ God of our fathers, and blefled
er.
is thineholp and glovious flame fo; cz
uer:letthe heauens biefle thee, and all
thy creatures.
6 Thou madel Adan, and gaueſt him *
Gen.2,7.
€uahis wife for an helpe, and fap: of
38,22,
them came mankinde: thou hat ſaid,It
is not good, that aman ſhould be alone:
ict vs akebnto hin an apde like vnto
huni felfe,
7 Und nowe, O Lorw,F take not this nv
fifter fox fornicatiõ
but bprightip : rhers
foxe graunt me mercp, that we may bez
come aged together.
:
S And ſhe faid with him, Amen,
Raguel
9 Bo thep flept both that night , ant
thinking
Raguel
went and made a
‘Tobias was
ale, arofe , and
:

grau

Bie Ye

3

oes of the Medes to Gabacl, and bring
ite the money, and dying hnirto the weds
Ding.

For Miaguel hath ſworne thatFHall

re ned84 3 :

But ny father counteth

§

—

the

days: and

if J tarriclona, he will be very ſorrie

“edYoru

Ho Kaphacl went ont e came to Sa⸗·
bael, a gaue hint the handwriting, wha
“PSS

bought forth bagges which were ſcaled abe c.

6

bp, and gaue thenito hint,
lage, ,
And in the morning they went foorth,
both together , and caine fo the wed⸗

ing. And Cobias begate bis wife with
childe.
CHAP. X,
x Tobit and his wife thi nhe long for their ſume.
10 Raguel fendethamay Tobias and Sarva,

Y N@we Tobit his father counted enerp
Dap, and when the Daps of rhe tours
utp

—

—

i oa

—

— e father 2 Tobit ſatd, Are thep notu
and mother. 13 not Gabael dead, and there is no man
are in heaui·
to giue hinithe ntonepy 2
—

ones for Tow 3. Ghovefore
he was vern

Ddlastarying. 4

z: Te:
——

—

a

+

Then his wite {aide vnto bint, jr

ſonne is Dead, ſceing he tarrieth : andthe

begat is bewaile hum, and fad,
Nowe* F carefornothing, mo fonne,
Je
si
5.17.
fince J bane lok thee thelight of nine
. PRES.
———
6 Coewhone Tobit ſaid, Yold thp peace:
be not cavefill,for eis fafe, *
7 But ſhe laid , olde thp peace, and dez
ceiue me not: nip ſonneisdead : and {he
went out euery Dap bp the wap, which
thep went, neither did {he eate meate on
the dap time, and did confune whole
niahts in bewailing her fone Tobias,
vntill the fourteene dapes of the wed⸗
Ding were erprred , which Maquel had
fore, that the hould tarie there. Then
Tobias fade to Fiaguel, det me goe : fox
nip father and mip nother looke 110 moze
to ſee
ie.
—
8 But his kfather in lawe fhid vnto him,
Tarie with me, and J will fend te chp

father, and thep (hall Declare him chine
affaires. ,
9 But Cobiaslaid, No butlet me gota

7

Then lad Raphael, Fknow, Todias,

that thp father hall receiue
his
8 Gherefore anopnt his epes with

fight. the

gall,and benig picked therewith;hehat
rub & make the whitenes to fall awap,
aud hall fee the.
9 ¥F Then Anna rane foorth, and fell on

the neck of ber fonne,and fad vnto hint,

Seeing F haue teen thee mp fonne, front
hence forth Jam content to dye, erhep
wept both.
10 Tobit alſo went forthtoward pᷣ deze,
es ſtumbled, but his fonne ranne vnto
un,
‘
Ir And tooke hold of his father and ſprin⸗
kled of the gall on bis fathers eyes ſay⸗
ing,Be of good hope,inp father,
12 And when bis epes began to pricke, he
rubbed them. —
:
13) And the whitenes pilled awap frone

the comers of fis epes, € when he fawe

bis foune,he fell vpon bis necke,
14 And he wept and {aid, Bleſſed art thor,

@ Lord, and bleiled be thp Name fo ez
uer,& blefled be all thine holp Angels.

Is Foꝛ thou halt fcourged me,

Ehak hab

pitie onme:for bejalde, 3 fee mp fonne
Tobias: and his ſonne being qlad went
in, and tolde his father the great things
ny father,
that bad come to paſſe inMedia.
10 Che Kaguel arole, and gaue him Sarz
Rague) gi⸗
ra bis wife, and halfe his gods, as fers 16 hen Tobit went out to mecte his
» veth TobiDaughter in lawe, reiopciug aud pray⸗
Waits, and cattell,and money,
as, and his
ſing Godtothe gate of Pinene : ¢ thep
wife leaue Il And he bleſſed them, and fent them az
Which fawe bmi goe, marueiled, bicaule
to depart,
Wap, faping, Che God of heanenmake
He had received bis light.
Pou, nip chudzeit,to proper befoxe © dy.
12 And he (aide to his daughter, 4our 17 But Tobit teltified before them althat
God has had pitie on him. And when
Sarra is in- thp father,and thp morher inlatie whi⸗
hecame neere to Sarra his Daughter in
ftrutedby
sheave notuethp parents, that 5] map
latwe, be bleſſed her, faping, Abou art
her parents. heare good report of thee, and ie hulled
“welcome Daughter: God be blefled, whiz
them. ona allo ſaide to Tobias The
che hath brought thee unto bs, and blef*
Jorde of heauen reſtore thee, mp Dear’
fed be thp father: and there was great
brother, and graunt that Jmap feethy
iop among allbis byethien which were
childzen of up Daughter Darra, th
at Nineue.
aap reiopce before the Lorde. Webolde

4

nowe, FJ commit to thee mp daughter, 18
as a pledge : D0 not intreat Her cull,

CHAP,

XI.

t Thereturne of Tobias tobis father,

£

a

*

fs Eel

Fobias.

Mund Achiacharus and Nalbas his

brothers ſonne came,

*

19 And Tobias marriage was kept ſeuen
dapes With greatiop.;

9 Howe

be was receiued. 10 His father hagh his fight
reftored and praifeth the Lord.

2

Fter thele things Tobias
Way, piailing Bod that he
Hinia proſperons tournep
fed Hague! and Edna hrs wife,

I

went his
had que

and ble
aud went
on his wap till he drew neere to Nineue.
2 Then Raphael {atdeto Tobias, Chau
knowelt huorher, bow thou diddeſt leaue

CH AP SERA

Tobias declareth to his fasher the pleafures
that Raphael had done him, 5 Thewhich he
would recompenfe, 11 15 Raphael declaretlo
thar he is an Angel fentfrom God.

(Yen Tobit called tris foune Cobias,

& fad bute hun, Pouide, mp ſoune,
wages,fo: the mã, winich went with

_ the, and thou muſt give hin more.
2 Mndhe laid vnto bu,B father,ithalk
not grieue me to gine him halfe of thoſe
which FJ baue brought.
ge
os3 Lets halte befoze the wife, and pres 3 things
For Hehath brought me againeto thee
pare the boule,
in
fafetp,and
hath
made
whole
mp
wife,
4 And take m thy hand the gallof the

thp father.

filh, So thep went their wap, and the
dogge followedthemn.
Nowe Anna fate in the war looking

6

and hath brought
me the monep, s bath
likewilehealedthe,

4 Tiyenpold ma (aid,It is due into hint.

5 So he calleathe Angel, and {aide vnto
for her fonne,
;
hun Take halfe of al p pe bane pode
Mhome when he ſawe couuning, the

fut eras ventbl 9
apa
vnto ———

ix

Dome,

othnilifettehim,
and ye him the glorie, and prarle hin
for the
f things which be hath bone vnto
pou b before allthent that line.Itis god

2 Foꝛhe doth ſcourge, and hath pitie: he Dew x2.39
leadeth to hell, aud bringeth bp, neiz 1.fam,1,6.
ube there anp that can anopde bis wif Gr Zo
ande,

3 Confelle him befoze the Gentiles, pe
~ children of Pfract : fox be bath ſcattered

fo praife Sod, and to erate his nanic, &

to (hewe forth bis euident workes with
honour ; therefore benot wearie to con⸗

poilamong then,
4 There declare his arveatnefle, and ertolt
hin befoze all the humg: for heis our
a Ling, but it 1s Hononrable to reueile ñᷣ
od and, our God and our father fog
works of Gov:do that which is geod, *
ener,
nocull(Galltouch pou,
$ Ye hath fcourged vs fox our iniquities,
8 Barer is geod with fatting , s alines,
and will haue mercie agaiie, & will gaz
andrighteoulnes. 26 litle with righte⸗
thers out of allnations,aimong whore

feflebint.

7 It is good to kerpe clofe the {ecretes of

onfies is better then much with vn⸗

we are frattered.

righteonfies: it is better to gine albnes

6 Ff pou turne to him with pour whole
Reart, and with yonr whole nund, anv
deale bpughtip before Hun, then wil hee
furne vnto von, and will not hide his

theutolap bp golde,

9

oꝛ almes doth deliuer front death,and
Lorh purge alltinne. Thoſe which er⸗

erciſe anes and righteoulnes,
halbe fils

face fromipeu, but pe fall fee what he

led wich like.

IO But thep that ſinne, are enimies to
their owne life.

Ir HSurelp F will keepe cloſe nothing from |
pou: nenertheies, 3 fait it was good to
fiecpe clofe the fecrete of a King, bur that

it was honourable to reucile the works

of Good.
7
I2 Now cherefore hen thou didſt prap,
and Darra thp danahterinlawe , J d1d
bringto memnorie your praper before the

Yoke one: and when thou dot burie

thedrad,F was with thee likewiſe.
thou walk not gricuedto
rilevp, & leane thp dinner to buric the
Dead, thp cod derde Was not hid from
mee:but
Iwas with thee.

Ble that wil 13 And when

be accepta-

ble ta God,
muft be pro

ued with
sentation,

14 2nd now God hath ſent me to heale

thee, Darrathp Daughter in lave,
15 Jam Raphael one of the ſeuen botie
Angels, which prefeut the prapers of p
Saincts,
and which go forth before his
Holic maicſtie.
36 Chenthep were both troubled, «& fell
bpon their face: forthepfeared. —§ ©

37 Mut he faidbnto them, Feare not,for

Gen.r8.3,
oO 19.3.

_ bug, 3,16

it hall go weil with pou; piaiie Gon
therefore.
318 fo: 3 came not of mine otune pleaz
fure, but bythe godwill of pour God:
wherefore praifehiun in all ages.
19 All theſe dapes J DID appeare Lnta
pou,but J did neither cat Hoy Dink, but
pou faweitin viſion.
20 Now therefore qiue God thanks: for
F go vp to him that fent mee: but toute
allthings which are done in a boke.
21 And when they roſe, they tatoc hin
no moꝛe.
22 Then they confelled the qreat
won⸗

derfull works of God,and hows the An⸗
gel ofthe Lord bad appeared ro them,

_ CHAP. Xt,
A thankefeiuing
of Tobit, whoexherteth a!l to
praife the Lord,
‘abizdis

3 T cn Cobit terete
a praper of retops
~ cing, and fad, Bleſſed be God that

willdowith pou: therfore confelle hin
with pour whole mourh , and prailerhe
Aloud of rightecumes, anh ertoll the
rnerlaftiig ting. J will confefle hun
inthe land of nip captinitie, and will
declare bis poluec, and greatnefle toa

finfiulination .*@ pefinners, turne and
do iuſtice befure hin: whocan tellif he
will receiue poute mercie, aud haue pio
ticon pou?

7 F wull extollmp God, and mp foule thal
praife the King ofheanen , and (hall rez
ioyce in hrs greatnes.
8 Letall men ſpeake, and let alt parte him
foz his righteouines.
9 @ Ferulaten the holie citie, he wilt
fcourge thee forrhp childsens workes,
but he will hane prtie againe on f fois
of riahteous men.

10 Giue piaileto the iowd duelp , and
praile the eucriafling thing , that bis
tabernacle map be birpldedD in thee az
gaine with op: and let him make top
ful there inthee thole that are captines,
and lone in thee for ener thole that be
milerable.
i Mann nations ſhall come from farre
fo the name of the Loyd God, with qifts
iu their hauds, cuen gifts to the King of
heauen:
allgenerations fal ꝓraiſe ther,
and giue fignes ofiop.
.
12 Curfedareallthep , which Hate the:
oo biefled are thep for euer which lone
thee.
13 Reioyce and be glad forthe childienof
the iutt: fox rhep ſhalbe gathered,& hall.
biefle the Lod of the iuſt.
14. 26lelled are thep which lowe thee : fog
then (hallveiopceinthp peace. Bleſſcð
are thep which hane beene ſorrowfiull
foz all thy {onrges : fox thep {hall rez
iopce for thee, whenthep Kall fee altthy
glozie,and Mall reioyce
for ener .

15 Jet mp fonle biel Ged
king.

the great

f

16 For Ferulalem thatbe buplt tp tithe

fapphires, and enierades, ¢ hp walles
With piccions ſtones, and thy 2 a Bee

a.
—
Dey
a

ant

the

ith

puveguine.

17 And the

Yor, Souphir,
“orspraife ye

“Ferufalem thalbe 7 Ho thall all nations praite theLord, ard
ꝓaued with eral, € Carbuncle, and *
{hall confele God,2
rheLorn
ſtones of @phfir.
hal
exalt
his people, € allchole which
18 And allher ttrectes Hall fap , alle⸗

the Lord,

luiab, and thep thall parle him, faping: -

tufaem,

for cur,

‘Thatis,Ie-

MBlefled beGod which hath ertellen ‘tt

4

*
CHAP, XIIII.
Leffensof Tobie to bis fonne, 5 He
hee
Sieth the ——— ofNineue, 7 47—the

reftoring of Ierufalem andthe Temple. 11
The death of Tobit, and his wife. 14 Tobsas
age anddeath,

i
2

[a
ov.

made an ende of ꝓraiſing

Andhe twas eight and fiftie pere old,
when heloſt his ight, whtch was reitaz
redto him after epght pere, and he gaue

alines,and hecontuined to feare
God, and to pꝛaiſe him.

Lord

3 And when he was verie aged, hecalled
his fonne,and fire of his fonnes formes,
and ſaid to him, My fonue, take the
childzen (fez bebold,Z am ages,an’ ant
readie to depart out of this tife.)

loue the Lord
intrueth and iuttice, fall
ce, And thoſe allo which ſhew mers

cie
to our brethren.

8 Andnowe,mp fone, depa
vutrt
of

is

tleue, becauſe that thoſe chiugs which

the Prophet Jonas ſpake/ thal ſurelx

cometo

paſſe.

9 But keepe thon the Lawe, =the com⸗
mandements,and hewerhp felfe merci⸗
ful € init, that it map ge well with the.

IO And burie mee Honeitlp
,and thp maz
ther with mee : but tarp ne longer
at

Frinene. Kemember,
mp ſonne, howe
Butan handled Wchiacharus B brought

him vp, howe out of light he broughe

him inta darknefle, and how be rewat⸗

Ded hun againe: pet Achiacharus was
faned, But the ather had bis reward:
foz he went dolwie into Darknes, Ma⸗
nafles gane almes, and elcaped the
ſmare ofdeath ,
totich thes bad fet for
hint, but Aman fell inte rhe fare and

perilbed.

;

4 So into Media, amp fonne: forZbes II Wherefore nowe , mp fonne, confider

Fara. 3.85

a> 6,14.

Ieeue that thofe things which Jonas the
what almes Decth , and how righteouls
Prophet (pake ef Pineue, that it ſhal⸗
nes Doth Deliner . Wen he had faide
be deftroped ,and foratune peace
hall
thefethings, * be gaue bp the ghoſt in
tather bein Media, an’ that our brez
the bed, began hundred and cight €
thren falbelcattered inthe earth from
fiftie peere olde, and be buried Hunhoar
that god land, and Jeruſalem fhalbe
nourabip.
defolate , the houle of Sod in it thal 12 Aud when Anna wasdead, he buried
be burned ,
Halbe deſolate for a time.
her with bis father: but Cobras went
§ Pet againe God * will haue pitie on
with his wife and children to Echatane
them, bung them aganie inte the lana
to Maquel his father in lawe.
where thep {hall bupld a Teniple , but 13 Where he became olde with honour,<
not like to the fir, vntill the times of
$e burted hts father and mother mlaw
that age be fulfilled , which being fini⸗
hoiourablyp, and he merited their fubs
dhed,thep ſhall returne from euerp place
ttance,t Cobits his father.
E
out of captiuitie, and buyld by Jeruſa⸗ 14 And he dpedat Echatane in Media,
lem gloztoully, the boule of God ſhall
being an hundreth and feuen and twen⸗
be built in it for euer with aglovious
tie pere olde.
building,as the Brophets haue (poker 15 But before be dped, be heard of the
thereat.
Dellruction of Ninene, which was tas
ken bp Nabuchodonoſor ¢ Wlucrus,z
6 And all nattons Hall turne , and feare
before bis Death he reiopced for Pineue.
_ fhe Lox God trucip
, -and ſhall burie

« or, bis ſoule
failed bim

jy be bed,

IVDETH.
CHAP,
»

height of the wall fenentic cubits, ethe

I.

The building of Ecbhatane, 5 Nabuchodonofor made ware againft A rpbaxad,and ouer

came bim.

11

He shreateneth them that

would not help him,

So Fi the twelfth peere of

z

the reigne of Nabucho⸗

donoſor, wha reigned
Jc

| | Pease
~

?

in FAinewe the great cis

rie an the dapes of rz

pharad , whieh reig⸗
ned ouer the Medes

in €cbatane.

2 And buplt in Echatane the walles

round about, of hewen fone, thpee cu⸗

Bites broad, tire cubites long,

made BD

byeadrh thereof fiftie cubstes,

ta

3 And made the towres thereof in the
Gates ofit,of an hundreth cubites, € the
breath thereof in the foundation rhe
© fcoze. cubites,
4 2nd made the gates therof,cuen gates
that were liftedvᷣpon bigh, fenentie cus
bites, and the byeadth of them fourtie
cubites,
for the going fosth of his migh⸗
tie armies,
and faz rhe ſetting in arap of
1s footemient.)
—
—

5 he in thole bapes, Hing Nabucho⸗

donoſor made warre with aig Arphax⸗
ab inthe great field, which is the ſield in
6 Then

the coahesofMagau,

-

‘

‘

*1id

1

2
5, and }
sand
Tygris

that
a

du

xcs, and the countriccfArioch
the
sf the €lpmeans, and verp manp nanz

ons afeinbled them flues
to the barrell

ofthe fonnes
of Chelod.
9 And Pabnchodouolo:
King ofthe AL
fpnans fent ynto all that Diwelt in Per⸗
fia, and to allthat Diwelt inthe Weil, &
to thofe that Divelt in Cilicia, and Da⸗
maſcus, and irbanus.and Antilibanus,
anbtoall that dtweit bpon the fea coat.
8 Andtothe people, that are m€armel,
and Galaad,and the hier Galile, anid the
great field of Eſdrelam,
f
9 And to all chat wereinDamatia, aud
the cirtes thereof , and bepowd Jorden
vnto Ferufalem,and Wetane,and Chel⸗
ius.and Cadrs,and the riuer of Egypt,
and Taphnes, and Mamefle,andailthe

land of Gefent,

—

mies,

:

tighteenth pere, the two
and twentieth day ofthe firftmo⸗
neth, there was talkemm the houſe

of Pabuchodonolor kung of the Aflpz
rians that he ſhouſd auenge hima felf on

all the earth,as he bad fpoken.
2 Do becatled vnto him all his officers a
ail his nobles, and communicated with

them his fecret countell, and fet before
them with bis owne mouth all the maz
liceofthe earth.
3 Chen thep decreed to deftrop all Acth,
that had uot obered the commaunde⸗

ment of His mouth.

4 And whe he had ended his counkel, Na⸗
buchodonofo: king of bAfpuans called
Olokernes bis chiefe captaine, = which
was nert buto hun and {aid buts him,

5 Thus faith the great img. the lode of

the whole earth, Wehold,theu thait coe
fsorth from mip prefence, and take witly
phis, and fo all the inhabitants of E⸗
thee mien p truſt m their
owue firengtd,
oppt, € to dne cone to che mountames
of footenten , an hundreth and twentie
of Ethiopia. .
;
thoufand, & the number of horſes with
II But alithe inhabitants of this coun⸗
their riders, tivelue thoufand,
frep DID not pafle foz the conunanundez 6 Andthon
hale goe againf alithe Meſt
nents of Nabuchodonoſor Ging of rhe
countrie, becaulethep diſobeyed inp cõ⸗
MTprians, neither would thep cometb
mandement.
din toche battell: for rhep did not feare 7 undp halt declare vnto them. 6 thep
tum: pea, be was before them asoue
prepare for methe land and rhe water:
ma: therefore ther fent awap his am⸗
for J will goe forth m mp wary againſt
bafladours from them wicthent effect,
them, € will coner the whole face of rhe
and with diſhonour.
Farth with the feer of mime arnue, and J
12 Cherefore Nabuchodonsſor was herp
wil gine rhein as alpeple bnte hem,
angrie with albhis countrep,and ſware 8 0 that their wounded ſhall All theie
bp his rhyone and kingdome that he
valleps, and their riuers , and the fim®
would frelp be auenged vpon all thofe
ſhall ouerfiowwe, being filled deith thee
ee ae ieee hme perinealand
Dread.
pHa, and that he wo
p
the 9 And J twil bung their captinitie ro the
ſwoꝛd allthe mbabitants ofthe land of
btmoft partes of all the carth.
FFroab, and the children of Ammon, = 10 Chou therfore thalt depart hence, and
all Judea, and all that werem Eappr,
take bp foz me all their couitrie: and if
—— one come to the bordersof the tiva
theppelde buto ther, thon halt referne
as,
one for me Dutit the dav that J rebuke
33 Chen he marched in battell arap with - thein.
his poivorr againſt Ling Arpharad in II But concerning them that rebell, let
the fenenteenth pere,and he preuailed in
not thine epefpare shein, but put thet
Hts battell: forhe cuerthzewe all the poz
to Death, and fpopie them where ſocuer
iwer of Arpharad,and all his horſemen,
thou gork.
and all bis charets.
12 F#orasZ live, and the power of mp
34 And he wan bis cities, and came vnto
kingdome, what fo euer J haue ſpokcn,
€chatane,and tooke the towers,æ(poy
that twill I de bp mine hand.
led the ſtreetes thereof, and turned the 13, And take thou herde that thon tran
beautiethereofinto hame.
greſſe nat anp of the conunandraiérs of
35 Ye toke alfo Arphared in the moun⸗
thr 10:8, but accoinphth then fullp,as J
taines of Ragan, ¢ finete hin thouch
Hane commanded ther, and deferre not
with his Dartes, and defroped Him vr⸗
to ds then.
terlp that dap.
14 © Chen Sloferues tent forty from s
36 Do he returned afterwardts Pincne,
piefence of his lo1d, called althe gouer⸗
both be and all his companie worth a ve⸗
nours, and captaines, and offices ef rhe
rp great multitude sf men of warre,and
arinic of 4 Mins;
aon — — fume, and banketed, 15 And he muttred He choſen men for the
oth be an
Tinie
1D
and
battel,as histo had commanded him
tlwenticdaprs,.
RTE
sg
bnta an hundrerh and tiwentic thans
ie
CHAP.
IL
*
fand, and twelue theufand archers on
§ Naluchodonofor commended
prefumt
;
horckacke,
+ that al people fl ould be ————
16 And he (et thein in sarap acco Ding te

10 Dnto one come to Tanis,andMem⸗

6 Andtodcftrey thofethar difobeyed bim,a 5 Bmanerofirtting agreat.ariup im aran.
17 ud

tii

ty
9

:

Lae Mn

6 eaaite
f oH |

ae

a2

ee

5

aie

th eir Diary.

burdens, abverp greatnumber, efhepe,
And oxen, aNd go tes Without number
fo: their prouiſion,
28 And bitaile fox enerp man ofthe ary,
and verp much gold and tiluer out of the
Kings Houle.
19 Chen he went foorth andal his power,
to go before inthe vopage of ikkig faz

f
;

buchodonofoz , and to couer all the face

:

Gp

gare.

cities andthe inha⸗

bitants thereofare thp feruants : come,
and take theim,as (eemeth goovrothe.

q Do the men canie to Blofernes ana
Declared vnto them after thismaner,
6 Then came he Downe toward the fer

coalt, both he and his armie, and let gaz

‘ofthe earth Weſtward, with their chaz

rifons inthe hie cities, and tooke out of

rets, and horſemen, and choſen fotnien.
thens chofen men foz the warre.
20 Wareat multitude alſo of ſundrie ſorts 7 So thep and all thecountrey round a⸗
came with thet lke grathoppers, and
bout receiued then, with crownes, with
like the grauell ofthe earth ; fox the mul⸗
Dances, and with timbrels.
;
titude was without number,
ars 8 Pet he bake Downe all their borders,
21 Aud chep went foorth of Nineue three
and cut dobone heir woods: forit was
daves iournep teward the counrrep of
iniopned him te deltrop all the gods
of theland, that all nations igoutd too:
Wectileth, and pitched from Wecrriech
Neere the mountaine which is at theleft
hip Pabuchodonols: onlp, andthat all
handofthe upper Cilicia.
—
and tribes ſhould cal vpon bine

22

Then he tooke all his armie, hig footes

men and hoveinen, and charets, went
from thence ita the mountames,
_
23 And he deltroped Phud and Lud, and
fpopled al rhechildien of Hailes and the
chuldpen of Iſmael, which were toward

9

as Gov,
Allo
he cauie againſt a Haelon, nere

Unto Judea, ouer againtt the great ſtrait
of Juve
4
—
10 And he pitched betwcene Geba, and a
citie of the Scpthiaus, and there he tas
oH wilbernes atthe South of the Che⸗
ried a moneth that he night alſſerable all
the baggage of his arnte,
lians.
24 Then he went vuer Euphrates, and
CHAP, IIII.
went through sPefoydtamia, and vez
{ixoped all the hte cities that were vpon The Ifraelites weve afraide and defended thew
countrey, 6 Loacimthe Prieft writeth 10 Bee
rhe riuer of Arbonat, vntill one cone to
thuliathat
they {hold fortifie them felues, 9
the fea.

25 Mund he twke the borders of Cilicia, &

hey cried tothe Lord,and humbled ibem fel<

with the edge of the ſword.
28 Therekore feare andtrembling fell bps

3 fox thep torre netvlp returned from fa

wes before him.
deſtroped all chat retitted Hun, and came
to the borders of Japheth, which were
—
the Sout) and ouer againſt A⸗ I
@Oiwe the children of Iſrael that
dwelt in Judea, heard allthat O⸗
rabia.
lofernes the chiefecaptaine of Na⸗
26 hecompalſed alſo all the childien of
Madian, & burnt bp cheir tabernacles
buchodonolo:z taing of the Aſſprians had
and {popled their lodges.
Donetathe nations, and howe he bad
27 Gheu he wert downe into the countrp
{popled all their temples , and brought
of Damaſcus, in the timeofwheac har⸗
them to naught,
ueſt and burnt by ail their fielbes, and 2 Therekoꝛe they feared greatip his prez
deſtroped their flocks and their heards:
fence, and were troubled for Jeruſalem,
he robbed their cities, and ſpoyled their
on for the Ceutple of thé Loyde there
coulitrep, and finote all their pong mien
oD.
;

on all the inhabitants of the fea coat,
which were in Sidon and-Cpms, anv
thenithar dweit in Diz and Ocina, and
all that Diuelt in Jemnaan: and thep
” that diwelt in Azotus, aud Aſcalon fea⸗
ret hun greatip.

~ Laptiuitic, and oflateallthe people was
allentbied tn Judea, and the veflels and
thz altar of the houſe bad bene ſanctified
becaule of the pollution.

4

GSherefore thep ſent into all the coaltes

of Dantaria, and the villages, and ta
Bethoꝛo,
and Welinen, aud Jericho,
and
to Choba, and Eſora, and to the vallen

CHAP, IIT,
of Salem,
ae)
The people ſubiect to Olofernes. 3 He deftrey- § And tooke all the tops ofthe hie inane
edtheir gods that Nabuchodonofor might only
fats, aud walled rhe billages that were
in themt, and purin vitatles fox rhe pro⸗
be worfhipped,

nifien of warre; for their fieldes were of

>

late reaped.
I Se thep fent anthafladors to him with
6 Rilo Joacim the hte Priel which was
meſſages of peace, faping,
intholedapes in FJerulalein, wrote ta
2
Weholde, we arethe ſeruantsofpaz
thent that dwelt in Werhulta aud Be⸗
. . buchodonoloz che great King: we Ipe
tonetham , which is once againt Eſ⸗
Downe beforethee:
vſevs as [bal be goon
Draclon toward tye open countrep neere
inthp fight,
to Dothaim,
pay
Behoſd our houles and all our places,

and all one fieldes of wheate, ard our

7

Exhoting chem tokerpe thepallages

-

g at )

;

into Judes

di

gafie ta ler th them that wouldecoime vp,

bycauſe —
was ſtreite fortwo
nien at the
moſt.
8 And the chadren of Iſrael did as Foz
acunthe bre Piieſte Had comimaunded
rhem auth che Ancients of all the peo⸗
ple of Iſrael whech dwelt at Jeruſalem.
hen cried euerie man of Firacita
od with great feruencic,e thew ſoules

— thew power? and what ting op cap
tamer raped among them ouer their
armie.
4 And whe haue they determincd not ta
comicto nirete me moze then all them
habtiantes ofthe Weſt?

59Then laide Achior the captaine of all Cha,tt.7.9¢,
the ſannes of Ammon, Let inp Lede
Heare the worde of the mouth of his ferz

naunt, and J will Declare vnto theethe

with greate affection.

tructh concerning this people that vwel

10 Both tiep and theix wiues, and their
childien , and theix cattell, and euerie
ſtranger and hireling, and their bought
ferttantes put lackecloth vppon their
lapnes.
fr TChuseueric aman and woman, & the
chudren,
and the mbabitantes of Jeru⸗
faicin fell before the Ceniple, & fpunckz

.

in theſe niountaines, ueere where thou

reinaineſt: and there ſhaill no lie come
out ofthe niouth of thy ſeruaunt.
This people come ofthe ſtocke of the
Chaldeans.
7 And * thep dwelt before inMeſopota⸗ Gene.xt.13.
tia, becaufe thep wonlde not followe
the Gods of theirfathers, whiche were
urthe land of Chaldea.
wut thep went out of He wap oftheir

6

led aſhes bppan their heades, and {pred
ont their fackecloth before the face of
anceſters, and worſhipped the Gov of
the Lorde:alſo thep put fackeclory about
heauen, the God whoime ther knewe?
thealtar,
fo thep caft thei out from the face of
Iz Wnderied to the God of Ffracl, all
their Gods, and thep fledinto Meſopo⸗
with one confent moſt earneſtly, chat hee
tantia,and ſoiourned there manie daps,
would not giue their children for a pray,
and theit wines for a fpople, and their 9 Then * their God conunaunded then Gene, 12.1%
todepart fromthe place where thep for
cities of their mperitance to deſtruction,
iourned, and to goeinto the land of Chaz
and the Sanctuaric to pollution and rez
naan, toberethep dwelte, and were in⸗
poche, and vnto devilion to the hea⸗
frealed with golde and Muer, and with
then.
herie much cattell.
x3 * Gob hearde their prayers and looz
fed vpon their affliction : fox the people 10 But when a kamine couered all the
lande of Chanaan, theywent dolwne 12
fafted mauy Dapes in all Judea and Je⸗
to Egypt, and dwelt rhere tillthep, rez
yulalem before the Sanctuarie GF the
turned, and became there a great muiti⸗
Joide almightie.
;
3
—
that one could not number their
74 2nd Joacun the hie Puieſt,
and all the
Prieſtes that ſtode before the Loyd, and
inage.
nunilixed bute the Lob, bad cheer loiues Ir *Eherekoꝛe the Kingof€gpptrofebp £x0.1,8.
girt with ſackecloth,
and offered the conz
again then , and bled Deceipre againit
them, and brought them lowe with la⸗
rinuall burnt offering, with prapers and
bouringin buicke, made them Manes.
the free giftes of the people,
rs And had alhes on thew mpters , and 12 Then thep cried vnto theirGod, and
he finote alithe lanbe of Egypte with
cried vnto the Loid with all their power
imcurable plagues :fo the* €qpyptians Ex0.12, 3%
for grace,andthat he wouldve loke bpz
caſt them out oftheir fight.
,
von all the poule of Iſrael.

13

CHAP,¥,

xq
Achior the Ammonite' doer) declare te Olofernes of the manner of the Lfraelites,

:

£ Bidens declared to Olofernes
the cheefe captaine of the arime of
WMur, chat the chtldjen of Iſrael
had prepared for warre, and had ſhutte

33+
And* God dried thered ſea in their Exo,

prelence,

what are the cites

th

inhabite?

of their ar⸗

er
O
a
i

x

14.21.

Mnd* hyought them into mount Diz Exod, 194%
na and Cades barue, andcaftfoorth all
that dwelt in rhe wilderneiſe.
⸗
15 Ho thep dwelt inthe laude of the A⸗
motes, and they deltroped bp their
ftrenath al themof €fobon,and palling
ouer “Jordan, thep inherited all. the
montanes.

lohn, 12.
rhe paflages of the mountaines,
aud bad 16 MAndthep *calt foorth before them the
Chanaanites , and the Pherefites', ana
walled allthe roppes ofthe hie hilles, ẽ
the Jebuſites
and them of Sichem, and
had laped nnpednuents in thechampis
allthe Gergelites ,eandthep dwelte in
on conntrie.
that countriemanp Dapes,
2 Wbherewithhe was berie angrie , and
calicd all the Punces of Moab, and the 17 And whliles they Guned not rbefore
their Gob, they profpered, bycauſe the
captaines ofAmmon,
and al rhe goucrz
GOD that hated iniquitire,was with
nours of the Sea coaſt.
4
them.
3 wudhelaidevneo them, heiveme,O
Tud,2.1%, —*
pe ſonnes of Canaan, wijois this peo 18 a ent when ther departed from the mab oF
war which bee appointed then, thep sii ae *
ple char dwellechi
anes? €

and what
is the mu

J

Wwere deltroved innmainp batels aftera a
wonderfull forte ,* and were ledde cap⸗t
Ddd.

tiues

5:75"

Hi

:

~

tines into a land that wasne

ve6

the Temple of theiv God wa
grounde,and their cities were taken bp
the enimies.
19 Wut * nowe they are turned to their

¢

And thou Achior an Hireling ofAm⸗
mon, bpraule thou halt ſpoken thele
woꝛdsin the Dap of thine iniquitie how

Tcagra. 1uN. 3. God, andarecome vy fromthe ſcatte⸗
ring wherein they were ſcattered

{halt fee inp face no moze from this Dap
bntillJtake bengeannce of that people

and

haue poſſeſſed Jeruſalem, wheretheir
Temd dle is, and dwell in the mounteines
whiche were deſolate.
20 Nowe therefore, utp Lowe and go⸗
nernour , if there be anp fault in this
people,fo that thep haue finned againſt
thew Gop, tet bs confider that this hall
be their ruine,and let bs goe bp, and we

thatiscameoutof<gppt.
gy

,

And then hall the pion of mine avinie,
and the multitude of them that ferue me,

pate through thp fides ,and thou halt
fallaimong their Maine vohen J thallput
then to might.
;
ES
8. And my fernaunts hall carrie the wis
to the mountames, and tihep thailleane
the at one of the hie cities:but thon ſhalt
fhalloueccomethen.
=
— perifhe, till thou be deſtroped with
21 Mut if there be none iniquitie in this
em.
prople,let mp lorde pafle by, leaſte their
Aorbde defende them, and their God bee 9 Andif thouperfivade thy felfe in thy
forthe, aid we become a reproch bez
nude, thatthep hailnot be taken, let
not thp countenaunce fall: F haue ſpo⸗
foxe all the worlde.
Ken it, and none of mp woꝛdes thall be
22 9 And when Achioz had finthhed thele
fapingsyal the people ſtanding round az
in bane,
bout the rent murmured : and the cheife
inenof @lofernes, & allthep that dwelt

bp the fea fide and in Joab, fpake that
thep ſhoulde kill bun.
‘A
23 $03, {ay they, we feare notte mectethe
chide of Iſrael: for loeit is a people
that haueno tirength noz power again
a mightie armie.
24 Let vs therefore goe bp, O lorde O⸗

Io

II

lofernes,
and thep ſhall be meate for thy
whole armie.

Then commaunded Glofernes them
concerning Achior, that thep ſhoulde
bung him to Wethulia,and deliuer hur
aoe handes of the childen of

rael,
Sobis feruauntes tooke bim, and
brought him out of the campe ints the
plaine: and thep went out. from. the
middes of the plaineinta
mountains,
and came ito the fountaines that were —

vnder Wethulta,

x2

of the citie ynte the toppe of themouns

Olofernes blafphemeth God , whome Achior
confeffed, 14,

taine,enenall the throwers with fine
ges, ‚and kept them froin conuning by,

Achior is delinered into the

handes of them of Bethulis,18 The Bethu- -

=

hes

. btans erie vnito tbe Lorde.

2

"
Cha,s5, ZL.

bp catting ftonesagainftibem.

13

Mut thep went priuilp under the Hill,
and bound Achior, and left hin lying at
tO foote of the Hill, and returned fo thei

14

ben the Iſraelites came dotwn front
their citte,and food about him,and looſed

Nd whenthe tumult ofp men that

were about the countell, was cealz
fed, Olofernes, the cheife captame
of the arinicof Mur, fade Lato Achioz
before al the people of the Mraungers,€
before allthechilde of Moab, andof
them that were hired,cfSphraun,
2
2@Weeaule thon halt propheiied among
histo dape, and halte fatde that the
people of Jeruſalem is ableto fight,
-*ppcanfetheie God will defende them:
andivhs is GOD bat Nabuchodo⸗

nofar?

9

And whenthe menof the citie ſawe
thent fromthe toppe of the nisuntaine, *
thep tooke their arimonr,and went forth

Gr
AL Ba esiVik.

ode.

him and brought

hin into Wethulia,and

prefented hin fo the gouernour of their,

Citte,
15

Which were in thole dapes, Ozias
the ſoune of Micha, of the tribe of Si⸗
meon, and Chabys the ſonne of Goz

thoniell, ana

Charnus the fone of

Melchiel.

ige will ſende his polwer, and will de⸗ 16 And thep called together all the Aun⸗
cientes of the citie, and all their pouty
ftroy them from the faceofthe earthe
rane together,and theiy women to the
their God hall not Deltuer them : but
affenwbite 2 and thep fet Achior in
we his ſeruauntes wil teftrope them
the middes of ali the people. Chew
asone man: for thep arenot ablero ſu⸗
eae afked bin of that whiche was
fteine the power of our hoes. —
ne.
4 Fo We wiltread them vnder fete with
17
And he aunſwered and declared bute
them, and their mountains hall be pans
them the wordes ofthe counſell of Olo⸗
ken with their blonde, and their feeldes
fernes, and all the wordes that he had
{hall be filled with their deade bodies,
fyoken in the middes of the Princes of
and their foteſteppes fhall not bee able
Aiur,
and tubar ſceuer Glokernes Had
¢0 ftande before Us: but thep Mail ve⸗
oe puoudlp againite the boule of
terx ꝓeriſhe.
rael.
Che King Nabuchodonoſor, lorde of
athe eacth hath fade, euen He hath 18 Cheuthe people fell Doane and wor⸗

dhippea

bs

:
3 bebol
A.
prude , and haue
mertie on the were
of our people,and beholde this bap the
oe of thofe that are fanctified vnto
ee.
20 Ahenthep comforted Achioy, € prays
fed hum greatly.
21 And Szias tooke out of the aflembip
into his houſe, and
mabdea fealt to the

elders,and thep called onthe Gos ot IE
rael all that night fox belpe. ‘
*

CRAP,

VII.

1 Olofernes doth befiege Bethulia, 8 The coun~

fel of the Idumeans and otber againft the Iſra-⸗
elites,

23 The Betbulians murmur againft

their gowernours for lacke of water. '

r —J He nert day, Glofernes commaun⸗
Ded all his armie, and all bis people,
which were cometo take his parte,
that thep fhould remoue their campes
againit Werhulia, and that they fhould
take all the {treites of the hill, and'ta
? — warre againſt the childienof JE

rael.

2 Chen their trong met remoued their
campes in that dap,and the armie ofthe

men of Warre Was an hundreththouſãd
f feuentic footemen, ¢tinelue thoufand
rie

porlinen , befide the baggage and other
men that were a foote amangryem,a vez
great multitude, —

3 Wndthep
nto

camped in the plaine’ neére

Wethulia,bpthefounteine , ethep

{pred aboade toward Dothaim vnto
Belbaim, and in length from wWethulia
Unto Ciamon, which 1s ouer againit Ef

Dlaelom,

4 Now the children of Ffrael, when thep
ſawe themultitude, were greatlp trouz

bled, and faide euerie one to his neigh
Lour, Now will thep ſhut vpye all rhe
whole earth: for neither the hie mounz
taines noꝛ the vallies
noꝛ the hilles are
able to abide their burden,

5 Then euerie one teoke his weapons of.
warre, and burning fiers in their tewies,
thep remained ¢ watched all that night.
6 Wut in the feconde dap, Plofernes
irought forth all bis horſemen in che
. fight of the childye of Iſrael, which were
in Bethulia,

7 Andiewed the paflages vy to their ci⸗
tie, and came to the founteines of their
twaters,and tooke them, and fet garifons

of menofwwarreouer them, and remo⸗

ried toward his people.
¥
8 Then came vnts hun all the cheefe of che
chũdren of Eſau, and allthe goucrnours
of the people of faab,and all the cap⸗

teines of rhe fea coalt, and faide,
9 Let our captente now heare a worb teat

an inconuenience come
in thine armie.
10 Foꝛ this people of thechtldien of Iſra⸗

cl Do not truk it their (peares,butin the
Height of rhe mounteines, wherein thes
dweil, becaule it is Not eaſietocone Ly

ve

dunt

Se

1 Mow therefore, mp Lord, fight not a

-

ant them in battell array , and there

all nat fo nuuch as one man of thp peas es
ple perilge.
12 fremamein thp campe, and kepe all ©

theinen of thine arnie, and iet the meit

keepe fill the water of the countrie,that

——

forth at the fcote of rye manna

13 forallthe inhabitantes of Bethulia

Haue they water rhereof: fo Gali rhirtt
hillthein, €thep thall giue by their citie:
and We and our people will go bp to the
toppes of the mounteins that are nere,
and will campe bpon thet, and watche,
that none goont of the citie,
14 DHothepandtheirwiues, € their chilz
Dien fhatbe confumed with fantine, and

befoze the ſword come againſt thein,th

ſhalbe ouerthrovon in the ſtreetes where
thep dwell.
15 Thus halt thou render them an euill
xewarde, becauſe they rebelled andobeps
ed not thy perfon peaceably.

16 Aud thele wopdes pleated Olofernes

and all pis fouldiers , and be appointed
to doe as thep had ſpoken.

17 So the campe of the chidꝛen of Am⸗
mon Departed,
and with chem fiue thou⸗
ſand of the Aſſpꝛrians, and they pitched
in the ballep,andtooke the waters, anu
the founteines of the waters of thechils
dren of Iſrael.
18 Then the childyen of Eſau went by
with the childzen of Ammon, and cam⸗
ped in the mounteines ouer againſt Gaz
thaim,and thep fent fome of thein felucs
toward the South , toward the Ealt,
ouer aga Hebel, whichis neere vnto
Chuli, thatishppon the riuer Moch⸗
mur: and the reſt of the armie of the 21
ipzians camped nithe fielde, and coue⸗
red the wholeland: foz their teutes and
their baggage Were pitched in wonders

full great piace.
5
.
19 Then the childzen of Ffrael cried buta
the lowdtheir God, becaule their heart

fapled:
for all their enimies bad compaſ⸗
fed them about , and there was no wap
to efcape out fromameng thent.
20 hus all the compante of Alſur rez
mained about them, bothe thew kote⸗
nen, chariots and horſemen, foure and
thirtie Dapes: fo that euen ail the plas

ces of their waters fapled allthe mya

bitants of Bethulia.

at And the cilternes twere emptie, ant

the had not water mough to dunke fox
one dap: for thep gauc thein to drinke by
incafure,
22 Ghereforerheir childzen fsconed , and
their wiues pong men failed for thirſt,
and fell downein the ſtreetes ofthe citie,
aud bp the paflages of rhe gates, erhere
twas no ftrength in thei.

:

23 Then alithe people allentbled to Ozi⸗
as, and tothe cheefe of the citic, bothe
etn
vong men and —

cried With alowd vorce,and
woes
Odd, 1.

ial

all

~~

ee
—

s
1gand vou: - the
i her boul,
te Dolevs great
in iurie in Ain the mweher⸗ er
on ——— ane
que Notrequired
in peace ofthe | and puton ſackcloth
and Ware
her widowes apparel,
Aur,
‘wehaue no helper: but God 6 2nd the faltedall the Dapes of her wie
dowheode,
ſaue the dap before the Dabs
0
o their handes, that we
bath and the Dabbathes, and the dap
-thonlabe rhpwen Downe before them

With thivi and great deltructioft,

~ 26 jrow therefore
call them together,and
| Deliner the whole citie fox a {pople to

# — the people of Olofernes., and to all his
;

and beri?

ſpoyle vnto them, thento dpe fox thieſt:
for me will be his feruants that we may

fitter, and mien

Lue, and not fee the Death of our infantes

28 We take to witnelle again pou the
heanen and the earth,and our Sod and
Jord of our fathers, which puniſheth bs,
according to our finnes , and the finnes
of our fathers,p be lap not rhele thinges
to our charge.

29 Chen there was a great crye of all with
one conſentinthe middes of the aſſem⸗
blie, and they cried unto the dopde Gor
{ith a loiube bop ce,
— 30, Then faite Eztasto them, Wrethzen,
be of good courage: let ba waite pet fine
Daves, in the whiche Gace the Lowe
our God map turne his mercie toward
us: for hewillist forlake vs in the end,
31 Wnvif thele dapes palle,and there come
not helpe vnto vs, F will do according ta
Pour wade.

t

32 Hobe feparated the people , euerie one
ute theircharge, and thep went unto
the walles and towꝛes of their cite, and
fent their wiues and their childien nico
their houſes, and thep were verie lowe
brꝛought in the citie,

CHAPS"

VET,

The parentage,
life and conuer {ation of Iudeth,

11 Sherebuketh the faintneffe of the gouermours. 12 She fhemeth that they {hould not
tempt God, but waite vpon him far ſuccour, 33

Meonẽes, and in the

ſolenmie Dapes of the boule

beantifullts beholde: and her

hufband Manalles Had left her golde e
feruants,and maide ſer⸗

uants, and cattell, € polleflions, where
the remained.
8 And there was none that could bung
anel wmreposte of her: fox the feared Gon.
greatip,
9 Now when lhe heard the euillwords of
the people agãinſt
gouernour, becaufe
thep fainted for lacke of waters (for Juz
deth bad Heard alithe wordes that Ozi⸗
as bad fpoken vnts them, and that pe

"Had * ſworne buto theta deliner tie citie ——
je
unto the Aſſprians withui fiuedapes)
10 Chen the lent her maide, thathad che
gouerniment of all thinges thathe had,
to call @sias and chabus and Charmis
the Aucieutes of the citte.

IL And theß came vuto her, and the ſaide
vuto then, Beare nie,

C pe gouernours

of the mbabitauts of Wethulia: for pour
wordes that pe haue ſpoken before the
peoplethis dap, arenot right touching
this oth bohich pe made and pronounced
betincene God and pow, and hath pro⸗
niufed to dDeliuer the citie to the enwmies,
vnleſſe within thefe Dates the Lord turne
to helpe pou,
é
12 And nowe who are pou that bane
tenipted God this dap, ¢ fet pour (clues:
inthe place of Goa aniong the children

- ofmen?

é

set

13 Do now pou feckethe Lord alinightie,
burt pou ſhall neuer know anp thing.

L4. Foz Pau cannot fude ont the deapth of.
the heart of man, neither can ge perceive

the thinges that he thinketh: chen bow
can pou (earch suc God, that hath made
alithefethinges, and know his minde,
NI Giu at that time, Judeth heard
orcõprehend bis purpole? Nay mp byes
Neh
thereof which was the daughter of
thyen, peonoke not the Lord our God to
Merari the ſonne of Gy, the fonne
anger.
of Zaleph, the fonne of Gziel , the fonne
of Elcia, the fone of Ananias, the 15 Forifhewill not helpe vs within theſe
fiuebapes , he hath polwer ta defend bs
ſonne of Sedeon,thefoune of Rapyaim,
when hewull, euen eerie Dap, opto bes
the ſorme of Acito, the fonneof Euu, the
ftrop vs before our enimies.
ſonne of Cliab,the founeof#athanael,
16
Do not pou therefore bide the coun⸗
the fonne of Hamacl,the fone of Sala⸗
ſels of the Lod our God: for God is not
fadat, the fonne of Iirael.
as
man that he map bethreatened. nei⸗
z Mnd Manalſſes was ber Hulband, of
ther asthe ſonne ot man, to be broughe her ftocke ant kinred, who died in the
to iudgement.
barelp Darnell.
3 Foꝛ ashe was diltgent ouer them that 17 Therefore let vs waite for faluation of
ae cal vpon bimto helpe bs.and he
bound fheaues in the fielde, the heate
‘Avil beare our bopre,ifit pleale him.
came hpor jis head and hefell vpon his
bed , and dyed in the citie of Wethulta, 18 Foꝛr there appeareth none in our age,
andrgep buried hintwith his fathers in - neither 1 there anp notein thele Dapes,.
the field betwwane Dothaim ¢ Balamo.
neybher tribe, nor familie, nor —
Her enterprife againft the enimies, .

ee
Aa,
seg

L2

feaftes and

armie.

27_ Foꝛ it is better fox bs tobe made a

before our epes nok our Wines, NOE BUY
children to dye.
;

Xi
car
pe*

before the 7

of Fira.
7 She wag alloofagodly countenaunce

—

ota

YS

Peers,

d

fed2,1t4, &
0.1.

19

20
21

e

rie

wicth hanbdes,
as ha

thinges

b bene 5 Then fate D3tas and che princes
ito Her, Goem

ffor*thetwhiche caule our fathers
Were gtuen tothe fod, and for a fpople,

peace,

andthe Lowe

-

Gov be before thee.totake vengeance ot
our entities.

and Had agreat fall before our ennmes,
But we knowe none other God:
therefore we truſt thar be will
not deſ⸗

2

36 Ho thep returned from the teute,and
Went to their wares.

pue vs nor anp efon
ge.
CHAP. IX.
Neither whe
be taken, fhall ¥ Ludeth humbleth ber felfe before the Lorde,
Judea be fo famous: fox our Sancruaz
and maketh her prayer,
be deliner ance of
rie thallbe ſpoyl
be will require
her people tusAgaimft the pride ofthe Affyrin
at ourimouth,
ans,t1, God ts the belpe of the bumble,
ethzen, and the
ie, and the deſo⸗

captinitie of the co
{ation ofour inheritaunce willbe turne
vppon cur heads anoug the Gentiles,
Wherefocuer we ſhall beim bondage, and
_ Awe thal be an offence and a reproch to all

-

1 pew Judeth fell vppon her face, and
put aſhes vpon her head and put off

the fackclorh wherwith (he was clo⸗
thed And about the tune that the in⸗
cenſe of that euening was offered it
them that poffefte us.
.
Ferufatentin the houle efthe Lowe, Juz
23 Fopour leruitude hall not bedirected
Deth cried with a lowde vopee,and (aid,
bp fauour, butthe Lowe our Sov ſhall 2 BGloꝛde Godof mp father * Simeon,
furneit ta difhonour,
to whome thou gauelt a ſworde to take Ge.34,2.25
24 jhotwe therefore, O brethren,
let vs
bengeaunice ofthe Mraungers which o{hewe an erainpleto our brethzen, bps
pened the wombe of the maide , anddez
cauſe their heartes depende vppon bs,
filed her, and diſcouered the thigh with
and the DSanctuarie, and the boule, and
thamne,and polluted f wo to reproch,
the altar reſt vpponvᷣs.
(fox thon haddelt conunaiunded that it
25. Moꝛeouer,etvs gine thankes to the
{houlde not be fo,
Lorde our Sod, which trieth vs euen as 3 Pet chep did chitgs for thewhich thou
He did our fathers.
gauelt their Princes to the laughter, fox
26 ‘iemember what thinges he didte
thep were deceiued and waſhed theit
Abraham,
and howe he tried Iſaac, €
beds with bloud ) and halt ſtricken che
alirhe aid, * to Jacobin Meſopᷣotamia
Bene. 22,2,
feruauntes with the gouernours, ana
of Syria when
he kept the heepe of Laz
Gene,23,7
the qouernours bppon their thrones,
ban his mothers brother.
4 And halt giuenthetr wiues fora pray,

27

Foꝛ he hath not tried vs ashe tricd
thein to the examination of their hearts,

Neither dorh he take vengeaunce

and their Daughters to be captines and
all thee Cpoples fo: a bootie to the
childrenthat thoulonedit : which were
moued with thp seale, and abborred rhe
pollution oftheir bloude, and called vp⸗

on vs,

but the Low pumtheth for miruction

thein that come neere fo pint.

28 9 Chen
ide Pstasto her, WU that
thou bat (poken,batthou fpoken wuy

pon thee for aide,

§

29 fer itis net to dap that thy wifdome
is knowen, but from the bequiningof
thy tife allthepeople pane knowen thp

othe which we map nor trauſoreſſe.
31 Therefore nowe pap fo. us, bycauſe
and that we map faint no moze.

maide: and within the vapes that pe
haue promifed to
delmer
peiti
ennitles , the Lopde will
nunechande. 34_ But inquire notpou of mineacte:for

¢ Fwillnot declarer vutopou, tilirhe

fore, andthele , ayd the thinges chat
fhall be after,
thou rouſidereſt the
that avetocome,

Foꝛ the thinges which thou dock purz
pofe, are prefent , and fap, Beholde, we
are here: for allthp wapes are readic,

7

Beholde, the Aſſpriaus aremultipliz
ed bprheir power : thep haue exalted
themfelues with horſes and horſemen
thep glorie in che ſtrength oftheir foorez

thou arte an holie womian,that the Low
map fende vs raine to fill our cifternes,

2. Then faide Judeth vnts them, Beare
Ine, AND ZFwill doe a thing, which hall
be declared in all generations, to f chil⸗
denofournation.
33 Pouthallftand this night inthe gate,
and ZF will goe forth with mine hanud⸗

O mp Gov,

wrought the things az

6

18 good.
But the people tucre verie thirſtie,
and
compelled bs to doe vnto then, as we
haue fpoken, and haue brought ys to au

SForthouhat

things that are preſent, and the thinges

wiſedonie: fox the Dewice of time Gearte

3°

B God,

Yeare me allo a awidowe.

a God fearte,and there is none that 1s
able to refilt thy wordes.

and thy iudgementes are forckuowen,

men: thep truttin helve, ſpeare, and

bowe, aud fling,and doe nor knowe that
thonare the Lord that breakeſt the bat
tels:the Lorde is thp name.
:
8 Bieake thouſtheir ſtrength by thp
power, and breake their force bp rhp
wath : foz thep Haue purpoled to DeAle
rhp Sanctuarie, andto pollute the Caz
bernacle wherethp glorious Name rez
fteth,and to cat Downe with weapons
the hornes of tie altar.

9

Beholde their pride,

and fende thy

wrath uyppon their heades, giue ita
hunepande, which ama widsowe, the
D

+?

tf

reite

Krengty

.
“~~

ſtrength

byNee

that J hav

‘nnt“a
abate their

Wadg.g.21, 8 to * Smite bp the dereipteofu
the ſeruaunt with the Prince,

5.16,

Inde.7.2.,
2.chro,t4.11

ce 16,8,cm
29, 6.

⸗
Ke

me
gee
Ss

ee.
as
ae

Bunte
YL

with the fernannte:

we

waechange hep

h veeonderfnil beart
r, ——
yf
5 =
a
7
Height bp the hande of aiwontan,
* foxrthp yvotoer tandeth not in the 8 Che Sod, the Sod of ourfathers giue

multitude nor thp mioht in ſtrong men:

put thou, @ Lowe, arte the helxe of the
humble and little ones, the defender of

at

J

‘the fanonr,and accomplifhe thine en⸗
terpuifes
to the gloue of the childjen

of Firael ,
en,

rhe weake, € the protecto: of themthat
are foxfaken, and the Sauiour of them
That are withorit hope.

maunde tf

- 32 Hurelp, furelp thou art the @ @ B of
- - np father, and rhe God of the mheri⸗
tautice of Jfracl, the Lorde of Yeauen
and earth , the creatoz of the waters,
the King of all creatures: heare thou np
peaper,
x3. 2nd grannt me words anderaft, and
a wound, and a ſtroke againſt them that
enterpriſe cruel thinges againſt thu coz
uenannt,
and agamlt thine bolp Youle,
and again the topye of Hion, and az

gainſt the houſe of the poſſeſſion of thp
chudren.
34 Dhew euidently among att thp peo⸗

pened vm

tm the exaltation of

hen thep worhipped

nto thent, Com⸗

of the Citie to be

‘hat 3 map go forty

to accompliſhe the thinges whiche pow
hauefpoken tome , Da thep commaun⸗
ded the poung mento oxen vnto her,as

10

fije had fpoken,

Andiwhenthephaddonele

,Judeth

went out, ihe and her maide with Her,

and the men of the Citie looken after
her, vntill fee was gone downe

“the moimtaine, and till fhe had pa
fed the ballep , and coulde fee her na
miele,
.

ti

Chusthep went treight forth inthe

ple, andalithy tribes, that thep map
Anowe that thou arte the
2@ @ ofall

vallep,and the fir watch of the Aſſpri⸗

none otherthat defendeth the people of
Iſrael but thou,

what people arte thou

anes inet her,

Be:

spoluer and frength, and that there is 12 Andtooke her, and atked her, Gf

conunell thou 7 and tobither goeft ©
thou? Sndibe faide,J ama woman
of the Hebyewes, and am fiedde from
them, far thep thallbe giuen pou tobe

GGA Pia:
_ 2 Tudeth decketh her felf,and goeth forth of the
cine, 11 She ts taken of the watch of the Affyrians and brought to Olofernes,

IN

@ W after fhe had cealed to crie
bute the Govof Iſrael, and had
made an ende of ail thele wordes,
2 She role where fhe had fallen dotone,
and called her maide, and went Downe
into rhe houſe, in the whiche ſhee az
bodein the Sabbath dapes and in the

and whence t

conſumed.

13

And
come before Olofernes, the
cheefe captaineof pour armie, todes
clave him true thinges, ans FZ will ſhew
befoze hint the wap wherebp he fhall

go and winne al the monntaines, withs
"telcofing the bovdie op life of anp of
is men.
Va
14 jrows when the men heard herwords,
and beheld her countenaunce,thep won⸗

pha greatip at hey beautie,
and faid vn⸗
to fer,
3 And pitting awap b fackeclath whore: ih. hau halt fancd thy life, in that thou
haſt haſted to coine downe to the prez
with fhe was clad, é putting off p garz
fence of our lorde nowe therefore come
nients of her widowhod,he walked hee
to bis tent,and fome of bs {hal conduct
bobie bith water, and anoynted it with
thee ntiti thep haue Deltuered thee ine
much opntinent,and dreſſed the haire of

featt papes’,

:

Her heade, and put attire vppon it, and
put on. bee garmẽts of gladneſſe where⸗

with fhe was clad During filife of Ma⸗

nafles ber huſhand

4

j

Andihe yuthippersonher fete, and
puton bracelets, aud ſſreues,
and rings,

16

to his haves.
a
ge
Andiwhen thon ſtandeſt before hint,

benot afraidinebinehearte, but ſhewe
Lute hint accopbing as thou haſttofap;
and He will intreate the well.

17 Then they chale out of them an hun⸗
Dreth wien, & prepared a chariot for her
AND Hermaide, and bzought her to the
lhe Decked Her (elfe branelpto allure the
tent
of Glofernes.
epes of all.inen that ſhould fee her.
hen the gaue her maivea borteil of 18 Then there was rnmtingteand fro,
throughout the camtpe:foz
her comming
wine, and a potte of ople, and filleda
was binted among the tentes + ethep
ſcrippe with fowie, e with drie figges,
caine aiid ſtrode rounde about her: fox
and with fine breade: fo the lapped bp
~ fhe ſtode without thetent of Olofernes,
all theſe things to gether and lapsed rem
piiti
clared Lanta hun cons
bvppon her.
6 hus thep went forth to the gate of
the citieof Werhulia,and foundlanding:
ed ather beautie,æ
Pee Teael bes
there Ozias, and rhe Ancientes of the
& earinges, and all her oruanentes, and

citie, Chabpis and Charmis

sone

faisbite bis

neigh
>

Aria
hior

Donen *= lier BIC is no
ui ofthet be left : forif

——
ea

thep ſhould

Night deceiue
the whole

—

BP pat

d

he i

. sear one. “y ethulia
*

20 Then Olokernes garde woent out, anv

Yr

untell , we

earde his worbes :fox the menot

didcake bn, and hedeclaren
thein all that he had Spoken bnite

*
ee
10 Cherefore,D lozd and gonernour , rez

ect not his wosd,brut fer it uthiue Hart,
and thep bought her
fo} it is true: for thereis us pumijinent
gad
-*
» agauit our people, neither can the ford
21 ‘ow Blofees rested! vppon his beb
reuaile agamit then, except thep ſinne
alt 8 ——
into thetent.

buder a Canopie, which was wouen with
purple and golve and eineraudes,é prez
ciousftones.
=
y
22 Ho thep ſhewed
afber, € he came
forth bnto the entrie of his tent, etbep
carried lampes of fluer before hun.
23 And when Fudeth was come before
him ant his ſrruauntes, thep all mar⸗

uelle

e beautie of her countenance,

downe vpon her face,and did
to bun, and bis feruauntes

~

CHAP.

XI,

x: Olofernes comforteth Iudeth, 3 And asketh
the caufe ofher comming, 5She deceiueth bim
by berfaire wordes,

I

Yen (aide Olofernes tuto her, Woz

nat, beofgood comfort: feare nor

againt their dor,
Il Now therefore leat mp foxd ſhould be
fruſtrate
andvoite of his purpofe, and .
that death map fall vpon them,and chat
thep map betaken in their finne,Wwhiles
thep prouoke their God to anger
which
is fa oft times ag thep Doe that
which is
not befeenuna,

*

12 (for becaute their vittailes faile, and
all their water is wafted , thep hane dez
termined to take their cattell, and haue
purpoled to confine allthinges p Gon
fad forbidden theintoeate bp his lawes:
13 Pea,thep bane purpofed to confunie the
firit fruites of the wheate, and the tithes
ofthe wine, and ofthe ople, which thep
had rveferued & fanctified for the Puelts
that ferive in Jeruſalem before the face of
, Dur God: the which th
s it isnot
lawfull fozanp of the p
o touche
with their handes.
“2
.

in thine heart: fox Fj neuer hurt anp
that woult ferne Nabuchodonoſor che 14 jPozeouer thep haue fer
erufale,
King of all the earth.
becaule-thep allo that dwelltheve, pane
2 Show therefore if thy people that dwel⸗
Done the like, fuche as ſhould bring them
~ Teth mthe mounteines, bad nor deſpiſed
licence fromthe Senate)
me, Jwold not haue lifted byinp ſpeare 15 Now when thep thal bring thent wort,

againſt thent: but they haue procured
thele things tothemſelues.·
3 But now tell mewwherefore thou art
ficd froin themt,and art come vnto vs:for
thou art come for fafegarte:beof god
contfort,thou (halt line from this might,
and beveafrer,
Be
4 Foꝛ none thall hurt thee, but intreate

the well, as thep doe the feruaunts of
Ling Pabuchodonoloz mp low,

§ Then Judeth (aide unto hin, Heceiue
the voordes of thp ſeruaunt, and ſuffer
thine handimaide to ſpeake in thp prez
fence, and J will Declare nolpe to mp

thep will doe it,
thep fhalbegiuenthe
to be deftroped the ſanie dav.·
16 Wherefaꝛe F chine handmaide, know⸗
lig all this,am fled from their prelence,
and God hath feut me to worke a ching
with the, wherofal the earth ſhall won⸗
Der, and tohofoeuer (hall beare it.
17 For thp feryaunt feareth God, and
worſhippeth the God of heauen dap
And night, and now let me emaine with
thee,
mp lord, and let thy feruaunt go out
in the night into the vailep, and ZF will
pap vnto God,

that be map reueale

re me when thep (hall commit cher
lord this night.
ines,
6 Andifthon wilt followe the words of 18 And J will come and fhewe it vnto
thine hand maide, God will bung the
thee: then thou fhalt goe foorth with all
thing perfectip to pafle bp thee, and mp
thine armie, andthere hall be none of
1920 {hall not faple of his purpote.
them that (hall refit thee.
7 As Pabuchodonole;: Ling of all the 19 2nd F will leade thar through the
earth lineth , as his power is of force,
middes of Judea, wntil thoucome bez
woho Hath fent the to reforme all perz
fore Ferufalem,audF wil fer thp throne
ſons,not onelp mien {hall be made {nbs
in the middes thereof, and thou (halt
Duue them as therpe that haue no ſhep⸗
lect to hun bp ther, but allo the beattes of
the fieldesathe cattell,and the foules of
heard, and adogge ſhallnot barkewith
the heauen thal line bp thp povser vnder
his mouth againtt thee:for theſe thinges
bane beene ſpoken vnto me, and Declaz
Srabuchodonolor and all his houſe.
8 #o: wehaueheard ofthewiſdome
aof
red vnto me accopving to my foreknow⸗
ledge,
aud Jam ſent to thew thee.
thy ꝓrudent ſpirite,
aitis declared tho⸗
20 FChen her wordes ple aſed Olofernes,
rough the whole earth, that:
art ercelfent m1 all th
and all his ſeruaunts, and they maruel⸗
Chap, 5.7.

of warre matue

9 Now

as coi

it feates

i

led at Her wiſedome, and ſaide,

21 Thereis not fuch awoman in all the
wozld, both for beautie offace,and wiſe⸗
Ddd

*
—

iy,

dome

p+
Bayty

*or, bath

donewell,
:

1

22 Like wife

4
ies

Her,
Oloferne
. s faide vnto
/

od" hath Done this,to fendthe before

the people. that ſtrength night be in our
Handes, and deſtruction bpon them that
delpiſe mip lord.
:

thalt dweil in the houſe of sabuchodo-

- june with usispfully, andtobeintreas

ted as one of the Daughters ofthe chile
dren of Wlur, which remain inthe houle

of —

14 Then laid

CHAP. +XiT:

meate of the Gentiles, 5 She maketh berre-

queft that fhe might 20 out by night to pray, 1%
Olofernes caufeth ber to come to the banket.

bade that they ſhould prepare fox her
DF his owne meates,and that the ſhould

16 owe when

and fate

heart

(pirite Was moucd,

as rautlh-

r 17 Chen (id Olofernes buts her, Drnke

3 Chen Giofewnes ſaide vnto her, Ifthe
thing
thou batt, ould faile, how

*

Fuderh cate

Downe, Olofernes

ed with her, and bis

for be bad wapted fox the time to de⸗
cere er,from thedap that he had fecus
her.

Zcan {uffice mp ſelfe worth rhe chinges

that 3 bane brought.

Him, Jwill

it halbemp
op vnto

and he defired greatin Hexcomipanie:

. Brunke of his otune wine,
Gex.a3.32. 2 Wut Juderhf{arde, * J imap not eate of
~‘dan,1.8,
them lealt there ſhould be an offence, but

t06.1,11.

Indeth vnto him, Wo an

AND trimmed her with
garmentes, and with all the omaments
of waineN, and her maide went, and
fpread foorth ber fkinnes an the ground
ouer again @lofernes,tw! gh.

2 Tudeth would not pollute ber felfe with the

:

aca

ar

Hen be cominanded to bring her in
T there his treafiures tuere lade, and

-

FZ now, hat F hould gainefap wip lord⸗

Surelß wharloeuer plealerty
ple

nofoz, and ſhalt be renowined though
out the whose earth.
ane

T

f
oO be

honoured in hesprelence,
andte dyinke |

thy countenaunce, and wittie m the
wordes : furelp ifthou Doasthou alte.
fpoken,thp Goo halbe mp God,
chou

*

lofernes ,

bifficultietogoe
in tonip tor!

23 Anduow thou art both beautifull in

|

nce

and faide, ict not this fai

homud weginerher the ltke 2 fox there is

none with Us of thy nation,
4 Then (ide Indeth vnto him, As the
foute lnicth mp Lozde, thine handmade

fthali not ſpend thole things thar F haue,

now, and be merrie withys,
18 So Audeth aide, J drinke now, inp
{ode ,becaufe mp Mate is exalted this
bap mozethen eueritwas finceFZwas
one,
¥9 Chen fhe teoke, and ate and dranke bez fore hint the thinges,that her maide had

plervared,
before the Lord boorke by nine hand the
29 Mid Olofernes reiapced becaufe of
rhinges that he bath determined.
§ Then the ſeruants of Olofernes brought » hex and danke mach maze wine then he
Had dronken at aup tue m oue dap ſinct
her into thetent,and (he ſſept bneill mũd⸗
he was bone...
;
night and roſe at themoming watch,
6 And ſent to Gtofernes, faping, Let my
CHOP. mlb
iy
lorde comaunde that thine handmaide
x Tudeth prayeth for ftvength, 8 She fmitethofE
nan go koꝛth Unta paper.
Olofernes necke, 10 She returneth to Bethu7 Chen Oloferues commanded his garde
Hia,and yeioyceth ber people.
that they ſhould not tap ber : thus ſhe
abope in the campe thrice Rapes, and
:
went out inthe night mito the valley of I N Ow when the euening was come,

—

iH
fi:
e

. his fernauntes made hatteta de⸗

Werhulia, walked her lelfeur a fore
fatite, eucn ithe water bp the carpe,
8 And when the came out, the praped tmz
to the Lord GodofFi{racl,that he world
direct her wanto heeralratio ofthe chil⸗

|

parte, and Wagoas {hut his tent

without, and diſmiſſed thole chat were
yrelent, fronithe prelence of hislopde,
and chep went to their beddes:* fox thep Ecc/>. 3x,
were all wearie, becanie the featt fad 20,15,

dren of fer people,
Do (he returned, and remained pure

inthetent, vntill the ate her meate at e⸗

uening.
10 9 And in the fourth dav , Olofernes
made a feat to his owe fernaunts ones
ip and called none ofthem to the banker,
’ that bad the affaires in hand

°

2

beene long.

,

And Indeth was left alone in the tent,
and Olofernes was ſtretched along pz
pon his bedde: for be was filled with.

wine.
3 § Mow Judeth had commaundedher
maide to ſtand without her chamber, *
31 Chen faide be to Wagoas the Cunuche
to wapte fox ber comming foozth, as {he
Who had charge ouerall that he hat,Go - Did Dailp: fox Gye ſaid fhe would ga forth
®perluade this Yebtucwonian, which
tober prapers,and ihe ipake to Bagoas
is with thee, that thecome into Ls,z eat,
accord ing tothe fame purpote.>

2 5
4 Do aliwent footy offer prefence, and
Fort wereaante for vs ifwe ſhould
ne bias left inthechamber, neither
liz
{et fitch a woman alone
a vot talke with t
pats then Judeth landing by
Her, and tive do not allure her, the wall
his bed, faidein herheart,
@ 1010 Gow

* gnbddrnke with be.
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mocke VSB,

ofallpower,
beboly at

.
4

this ¥

,

5 For uo0weis the time to helpe thiue in⸗
Heritance, and to evecute mine enterpii⸗

fes, to tie deſtruction of the enmucs
which are riſen againſtus.

6 Then thee canie to the poſt of the bedde
which was atOlofernes head, tooke
Downe his fauchm fram thence,
7 And appꝛoched to the beds take holde
of the haire of his head, efaid. Streng⸗
——— © Lorde God of Ffracl this
pS
i:
8 And the finote twiſe bpon his necke
with all ber might, and thee tooke awap
his head from hun
—

be heanens a the earth, Which
rected thereto the cuttingoffof the heat
of the chiefe of oureniumes,
19 Duvrelp this chine hope thal! nener de⸗
parte out of the hearts of men: for ther

thatl renieniber the power of Gov fox
euer
20 Aud God turne theſethinges tothe,

for a perpetuall praife, and vifite thee tb

goon things, becauſe thou halt not ſpa⸗
red thp life, becauleofthe affiction of
our nation, but thou hat holpen our
ruine, walking a Kreight wap before our

Gov. Aud all the people fad, Ho be it,
Sobe it.

9 Aud rolled his bodie downe from the
bed and pulled downe the cauopie frat
the pillers, aud anon after (hee went

~

QCHAPMIIIE.
Iudeth caufeth to haug vp the bead of Olo·

feoith , and gaue Olophernes head to

fernes, 10 Achiortoyneth him felfe to tbe
people of God, II The Ifraelites go out a--

heritaoe,

gainfl the A ffyrions,

10 Andihee put it in her ſcrippe of meat: I 7 Wen far Judeth buts them .Yeare
fo thep tivaine went together according
nice alſo,my brethzen ,and*take this 3.Mach .2$>
to their cuftomie vnto praper, epreal
head, & hang it vyon che hielt place 35+
of pour walles.
fing through thetentes, went about bp
And fo fone as the morning thall apz
that batiep, and went hp the moutiteine
of Bethulta, secaine to the gates therof.
peare, & the ſinne thai come foosth vpon
I GF{Ahen faid Indeth a farve off tothe
therarth, take pou enerp one bis wea⸗
watchmen at the qates, Open now the

pons, and go forth euerp baliant man
out of the citie,and fet pou a capteine o⸗
ner the,as though pox would go down
ito the fielde,tomard the watche of the
A Mpuans, but gonot downe.
3 Chenthep hall taketheir armour, an
Hall go mto their campe, and raiſe by p
capteincs of the armie of Aur, ether
tothe gare of their citie, and they called
the €lders ofthe citie.
a runne tothe tent of Olofernes, but
hall not finde hint: then feare (hall fall
x3 And they ran all together both ſinall a
eat: for it was aboue their erpectaz
vpon them, aid thep Hall flee before
tion, that he fhonld come . So thep © pour face,
opened the gate, and receiucd her, and 4 Do pou and all that inhabite the coats:
of Flrael, that purſue them, oucethpoe
mabe a fire foz a light, and ſtoode round
thentasthep ga.
,
about them twaine.
:
34 Then thee faid to them with a lotwde § But before pou do theſe things, call ince
Achiorthe Ammonite, that he map fer,,
voyce, Praiſe God, praife God: for he
and knowe him that defpifen the honſe
hath not taken awap his mercie from
of Iſrael, and that fent Hun to vs az
cthe boule of Ffrael, but hath deftroped
to death.
our enimies bp mine hands his night.
15 So the tmke the head out ofthe ſcripp 6 Then they called Achior out of ᷣ houſe
of Ozias, and when he was conte and
& ſhewed it, faid vnto them, Webhold p
head of Olofernes,the chiefe capreine of fave the head of Diofernes in a certeme
mans hand iu che alſemblie ofthe peo⸗
the aruie of Aſſur, abehold the canopic,
ple, be fell dodone on his face, E his ſpi⸗
Wherein he did lie mi his dronkenneſſe, *
vite failed.
A
4
the Lod hath finitten bum bp the band
of a woman,
5 7 Mut when they hadtaken him by, bee
fellat Judeths feete , a —
irr,
36 Ws the Lowlhiueth,
who hath kept me
and ſaid, Bleſſed art thou in allthetaz
in inp wap that FJ weut,mp couutenãce
bernacle of Juda, and in all nations,
Hath Decemed him to his deltruction, €
jon
hearmgthp name, ſhalbe aitoz
he hath not conunitted finne with mice
bp aup pollution o} vilanie.
niſhed.
17 Chenall the people were wonderfully 8 Now therefore tell me all the things,
that thon batt done wi thele days. Chew
aſtoniſhed, and bowed them ſelues and
Judeth declared vara hun wi
middes
worhhipped Gov,and ſaid with one acs
ofthe propleall that he had Bone, fror:
¢
code, Bleſſed bethou, O onr Gor,
thedap
that
fhe
went
forth,
vntillthat
which hat this dap byoughtto naught
Houre He tpakeuntorhein.
the enumies of thp people.
And when the had left off Heaking,the
x18 Chen fad Oras vnto her, O daughz
people reiopred with a great bopce, and
ter, biefted art thou ofthe moſt hie Gon
made a nople of gladneſſe through thew
aboue all the women of the earth, ble
citie.
&d betheLojd
which hath created

*

gate: God, euen our Govis with vsta

fhelne his power petin Jeruſalein, and
his
force againt bis entnues,as be hath
euen dene this dap.
;
32 Now When the mei of her citie heard
her vopee, they made hatte to go down

i
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the foxes

fkinef his fiely, and was iopued vnts B
ev houfe of Iſrael wnte thispap.
ft yIAlſoñe as b moming arale, they hã⸗
ged the bead of Blofernes out at rhe

_ ©” Yoall, e euterp man tooke his weapons,é
thep went footy bp bandes vito the
ſtraites of the mo unteine.
£2 Wutiwhen the Aſſprians ſawe thein,
thep ſent te their captains, which went
tothe gouernours aid chiefe captains,
and to all their rulers.
13 Ds thep came to Olofernes teitt, and
faid to bun that had che charge of al his
things, Taaken our Lord: for the laues
auc beene bolde to come Downe again
bs to battell, that thep map be deltrapz
ed foreuer.
14 Then wentin Bageas, and knocked
at the dore of the tent : for hethought
that he had flepe with Judeth.
15 But becaufenone antwered,heopened
it, and went into the chamber,¢ founde

hun caſt vpon the fleoze, and bis head
was taken from iin.
16 Thereforehecryed with aloud voyce

echildyertof

It, thep ail fell bpon cher

toe

uta

Chobai: likewiſe alfa they that came fra _ :

Feriufalent,and from all the mounteins:

for men had tolde chent what thinges

boere Don in the cantpe of their enmues,
‘and rhep fat were in Galaad a in Gaz
ile chated theni with a great Aaughter
vutill thep cameto @amalcus,étathe
coaſtes thereaf,

6 Mund che refiau
that dwelt at Wethutia,

fell bpou the campe of Mur and poplen
thent,t tueregreatlpenriched,
ss.
7 And the children of Iſraeſthat returned
fromthe Naughter, had the reft: and the
hillages and the cittes that were in the

mounteines and in the plaine,

Had a

great bootie : for the abundance was

berie great.

Ge

8 Chen Joacim the hie Prieſt, e the anz
cients ofthe childiẽ of Iſxael that dwelt
in Jeruſalem, came ta confirnte the be⸗
nefites that God had ſhewed to Iſrael,
and ta fe Judeth and to falute her.
9 And when they came vnto her, thes
bleſſed her with one accoyd , and fara
unto ber, Chou art the exaltation of

with weeping and mourning , anda
mightie crp,and rent his garments.
Ferulalent : thou act the great glove of
17 Utter, He went into the tent of Judeth
Iſrael: thou art the great retopcing of
tubere thee bled to remaine, and found
Her not: then he leaped out to the peo⸗
DY Nation.
*
ple and crped,
2
10 Chou batt done all theſe thinges bp
thine hand: hey Dat Done much gor
18 Ghele Manes Kane committed wic⸗
to F(rael, and Godis pleafedtherivith:
kedneſſe: one woman of the Bebrewes
bleflen be thou of the almightie Lowe
hath brought thame vpon the boule of
fox euerntoze > and all the people ſaid,
ing JLabuchovonoloz : fox beholde,
Do beit.
@lofernes licth byon the ground with⸗
Ir And the people ſpoyled the campethe
out at head.
.
fpace of thirtie Daves, and thep gaue
19 When the captaines of the Alpuans
vnto Fudeth Glofernes tent,and ail his
arte heard theſe wordes, thep rent
filucr andheds, andbafing, andallhis
their coates,and their heart was won⸗
ftuffe, and thee tooke it,and laid it an her
Derfullp troubled, and there was a crpe,
nutles, and made readie her charets, €
and alerp great nople throughout
the
{aid thent thereon.
campe.

12 Then all rhe women of Iſrael came

CHAP.

XV.

x The Affyrians are afraide and flie, 3 The
Ifraelives purſue them , 8 Loacim the bie

Pricft commeth te Bethulia to fee Iuderh,
and

topraife God for ber.

a

,

A Nd when thep that were it the

together to fee ber, and bleſſed her, anv

made adaunteamong them fox her, and
the tooke biannches in her band, and
gaue alfa to the women that were witly
et.

13° sep alfe crowned her with Oliues,
anther that was with ber, ¢ ihe went

before the people in the Daunte, leaduig
tents, heard , thep tere altoniſhed
allthe women:and all the men of Iſrael
at thething that was done.
followed mn their armour with crowns,
2 And feare and trembling fell vpõ them,
ana with fongs in their mouthes, |
fo that there was no nian that durſt a⸗
bidein the fight of His neighbour: but
"SRAP..
XV,
/
altogether amazed, thep fled bp eners
Iudeth praiferh God with a fong, 1 9 Shee of
waÿrn of the plaine € of rhe mounteines,
fereth to the Lord Olofernes Stuffe.23 Her con3 Gbhepallothat yad campedin fmoun⸗
tinencie, life anddeath, 25 All Ifrael lateines round about Wethulta, were put
meuteth ber.
to flight: then the children of Iſrael, ez
uerp oie that Was a warrioũte among
I
Yen Iudeth began this confellior
them, ruſhed out vxon then,
Tin all Iſrael, and allthe people fang
4 Then ſent Gzias to Bethomaſthem, &
this fong with aloude voyce.
to Bebai, and Chobai, and Chola, and

to all the coaftes of Ffracl, fuche as
Mould declare vnto them the hinges

2 Bud Judeth (aid, Weginne buto mp

‘GOOD with timbrels:ſing vnto wp ony

their foundations

xxa

his

the

waters:

roches melt at thy prelence like waxe:

praife,a

Nethou art mercifnll to them that feare
thee.
and Delinered mie outofthe hand of the 16 fo} all facrifice is too little for a Nncete

3 Foꝛ Sod bꝛeaketh the battels,¢ pitched
His cape m the mrbdes of the people,

perfecuters.
;
4 2ftur cante from the mountaines forth
of the Noith: hecame with thouſands
in fig arnue, * Whoſe multitade hath
Cha, ⁊.xx.15
fhut bp the riuers, and their horſemen
Hane couered the valleys.
We faide that he would burne vp my
borders, and kill mp pong men with the
fword, and dach the fucking chiden az
gaint the ground, and make mune ine
Ants RI a PAP, & mip virginsaſpople.
6 But the almightie Lorde hath brought
them to naught bp the band of a woniã.

7

Foꝛthe nightie did nat fallbp p pong
Mien, neither did the founes of Citan
finite him, 102 the bre giants mnade
him, but Judeth the daughter of Me⸗

ravi Did dilcomifite Him bp the beautic oF
8

Her countenance,

Foz He put off the garment of ber wiz

_ Dowhond, forthe cxaltation of thole that
were opprefled in Ffrael,and annointed
her face with opntment, and bound by
ex haire in a coife,é tooke a linnen garz

nent to Deceiue Hin.
9 Ger Mippers rauiſhed his epes : her
beautie tke bis minde prifoner, andp

. fauchin paſſed through his necke.
10 Che Perfians were altoniſhed at her
boldnes,and the Medes were troubled
with her hardinetle.
Ir But mine afflicted reiopced, and inp
feeble ones ſhouted: then thep feared,
ber lifted bp their bopée,and turned
acke,
12 The childzen of maives perced them,
and wounded them as they fied awap
like childsen:thep perithed bp the battell
of the Lord.
13 J will fing vnto the Lordeaſong and
plaple,® Lozde,thou art great and glo⸗

© vious, maruclous €tmuincibie in power.

Gena. 24.
pſal. 3 39>

ſãuour
and all the fat ts too little for thp
burnt offering : but he that feareth the
Jordis qreat at all ties.
17 Wo to the nations that rife by againtt
mp kinred: rhe Lopd almightiewilltake
hiengeance of them in the dap of iudge⸗
ment, mi {ending fire and wormes bpon
their fiefhe,and thep ſhall fete them and
weepe fo} ever,
18 ¥ Wfter, when thes went unto Ferufez

{ein,thep wophipped

lord,salone as

the people were purified, thep offered
their burnt offerings,and their free oſte⸗
rings.and their giftes.
19 Jũdeth alfo offered althe ſtuffe of Olo⸗
fernes, which the people had giuen ber,

and gaue the canopie which the had taz
ten off bis bed, foz an oblation to the
An.
20 So the people reiopced in Ferufatern
pp the Danctiarie, fox the {pace of three
moncthes, and Fuderh remained wily
thei.
21 aitteythis tine, euery one returned to
his owne inheritance, and Judeth went
to Bethulia, and remained in her owne
poſſeſſion, an’ twas for her tune honou⸗
rable in all the countriec.

22 And manß deſired Her, but none had

her companie all the Dapes of her life af⸗
ter that Manalſſes her hufvand wag
dead, and Was gatheredro “his people. * Oy her peas

23 But fhe mcrealed more and mize in pie,
honors, and waxed old inher huſbands
Houle, being an hundreth and fiue pere

dide and made her mative free:fo the dy⸗

ed in Wethulia, and thep buried ber nz

the graue of her bufhand Manaſſes.

24. 2nd * the honſe of Iſrael lamented Gen. 50.19
her ſeuen Dapes,anb before the dyed, the
Did diſtribute her goods to all them that

Wcre ncereſt of Kinred to FTanafles ber
Hufsand,and to them that tere the nee⸗
reft of her kinred.

14 et all thp creatures ferue thee : * fox
thon batt ſpoken,
and they were made :
thou batt fentthp fpirite, and be made 25 Aud there was none that nade the
childzen of Iſcael anp moze afraid mthe
them vp: and there is none that can rez
papesof Judeth, noz a long tune aftes.
fifte thp bopce.
4
her death.
15 Fo} the mountaines leape bp from

Eſthet.
Certaine portions

ofthe Morice of either, which are found in lome

@recke and Latinetranfations,
⸗

W hich followe the tenth Chapter,

Yor Mardocheus

faide, Gad hath done
‘

;

—

nothing

ly

thefe
:

igs,

.

G little fountaine which became a find,
and

and was a light, and as the Sunne,
as much water, this flood was Either

Vhom b Ling mavricd,s made Guane,
|. SO: F remember a
s arc Fe Aman.
| Deane,
which Jſawe 7 And the tivo Dragon
that are aſſein⸗
©} concerning
thefe mats 3 *Mndthe people are thep

ters aud there was

thereof cuutted.

bled to deftror the name of the Felves.

—
9 And my peoplers Firael, which

=

mH

Sod,
ad ave {trek :fox the f
y
fauedhis people and the Lorde hark de⸗
€ keepers of the palace.
linered vs from all thele entls, and Goo 2 * Wut when he heard their purpole, € Efter. 2, 258
hath wrought figues, andgreat won⸗
their imaginations, he perceiued that — 6. 2.
ders, which haue not bene done among
thep tuent about to lap their hands vp⸗
the Gentiles.
onthe ing Urtarerves, and fo Ye certiz
£0 Cherefore hath he made tivolots, one
fied the Ling thereof,
for thepeople of God, and an other fox 3 Then cauled the King tocramine the
al the Gentiles.
tuo
Funuches with torments, swhen
iL 2nd thele two lottes cane before God
ae ad confelled it, thep were put to
for all nations, at the houre and tune
eath.
Appointed,
and in the Dap of indgement, 4 his the King canled to be put in the
12 Do God remembied his owne people,
Chronicies . Mardocheus alfowzore
and iuſtified his inheritance.
tyelamething,
=
—
13 Therkoꝛe thole days thal be vnto them 5 Ha the King commanded that Mar⸗
in the moneth Adar the fourteenth, and
docheus (hould remain in the court, and
fiftcenty dap of the fame moneth, with
aduertiſement, be gaue him a rez
anailembly audiop, and with gladues
befoxe Gov, according to the generatiz
ans fo: euer among bis people,

Tt

6

°

ut Mntan the fonne of Amadathus
the Agagite, wich was in great hones
and reputation with the king, went az
bout to hurt fPardocheus and his peo⸗
ple, becauſe of the tio Cunuches of the
King that were put to death,

GUA.P.. XE
Sr the fourth pere of the reiqne of 492
toloimeus and Cleopatra Balitheus,
who faid he was a Prieſt and, Leute,
CHAP, XIII,
.
And Atolonieus his ſonn, that bꝛought
| the former letters of Phꝛurai, vohich Lal The copie of the letters of Artaxerxes againft
* Or,lottes,
thep faid ipfimachus the fonne ef Pto⸗
the lewes, 8 The prayer of Mardocheus.
lomens, which was at Jeruſaleni interz I ci Ye copie of rhe letters twas this , Tofeph. ase
pretev,
The great king Artaxerxes writeth tig.li.ct.
2 Ju the ſecond pereof the reiqne of great
thelethingstathe princes and go⸗ thap.6,
Artaxerxes in the firl dap af the month
uernours that are vnder him from In⸗
Niſan, Mardocheus the fonne of Jaz
dia vnto Ethiopia in an hundreth and
“rus, che ſonne of Dentei,the ſonne of Cis
ferent and twentie prouinces.
ofthe tribe of Beniamin Had a dreame,
2 When FJ was made Loide ouer many
3 2 Fewe dwelling m the citieof Dulis, a
people and had fubdued the whole earthy
noble mau, chat bare office inthe Kings
huite nw Dominton, J would noteralt
court,
ip felfe bp the reafon of nip power, but
4 Ye was allo one of the captiuitie which
purpoled with equitie alwap and gen⸗
Srrbuchodonola: the Ling of Babplou
tlenes to gouerne mo (ublectes,¢ wholp
brought from Jeruſalem to Jechontas.
te fet then in a peaceable life,and theres
§ Aud this twas his dꝛeame, wWebolde a, . ‘bp to bing nip kingdome bute tranqui⸗
noiſe of a tempelt with thunders, and — litie, that men nughe fafelp go thorowe
earthquakes,
and bproze in the land,
on euery ſide,andto renue peace agame,
6 Wehold two great dragous cane forty
which all men
deſire
readie to fight one againttan other,
3 Nowe whenF afsed mp counſellers
7 heir crie was great, wherebp all the
howe thele things might be bought te
Heathen were readp to fight agamit the
pafle,one that was conuerſant with us,
Yighteous people,
of ercellent wiledome, and conftant in
8 Mund the fame dap was full of darkness
good will, and fhewed bun felfe ro be
and obfcurifie,and trouble,and anguilh:
of ſure fidelitie , which bad the fecond
pea, aduerſitie, and great affliction was
‘place in the Kingdowe , euen Aman,
byon the earth.
9
4 Declared unto vs, that inall nations
9 for then the righteous fearing their
rhere was ſcattered abroad a rebellious
afiitctisns, were anaſed,
and beiũg rea⸗
people, that had lawes contrarictoall
Die fo Die,crped vnto God,
people, and haue alwapesdelpiled the
10 And while they Were ceping, the little
conunandements of kings, and ſo that
well grew toa great riuer, and flowed
this generail emptre, that we haue bez
ouer with great waters,
gomie, can not be gouerned without of⸗
tr Shelight
and the Sunne roſe vp, and
fence,
i

thelowlp were exalted, and deuouredᷣ § Heing now we perceine,that this peor
glozous.

i

£2 Nowe teen Mardocheus had lene
this Dreante, he awoke and role up and
thought 12 his heart untill the night,

what God would do, aid fo he Defired to
kuowe alfthe ntatter,

CHAP.

XII.

zr A T the fame time dwelt Mardoche⸗
us in the Kings court with Baga⸗
S

ple alone are altogether coutrarie bute

ruery mtan, vſing ſtrange and other maz
ner of lawes, and hauing aneuill opiniz

- onofour doings, and goe about to ſta⸗
bliſh wicked matters, that our fungdont
fhould nat come to good eltate,
it

‘ 6 Gberefore hane we commanded, that
all thep that ave appointed in ens

bite poubp Aman (which 1s —* “iad

-

al fry

BO

eS

he alates a ’ s As OV ferande
wit!
hat thee pluci
father hati all with their wines
¢chile 3 And thee praped Unto the Loyd God of
Bren be deftroped and rooted out with
Ffracl,faping, O mp ee Mou onelyp

the ſworde of their enimies without all,

mercie, and that none be (pared p fourz
teciith dap of the twelfth moneth Adar
ofthis perre,
2 That they which of olde, and now allo
haue cuer beene rebellious, mapinone
Dap with violence be thruſt Downe into
the hel, to the mrent that after this tune

art our King: help mee defolate woman,
Which haue no Helper but thee,

4. Foꝛ mp Danger is at hand,

5 #Frommp pouth vp Jhaue heard in’

kinred of mp father, that thou;® Lorn,
tookelt Iſrael from among all people, &
our fathers from their predeceflours
fo. a perpetuall nheritannce, and thou
our affaires map be without troubles,¢
batt pexfourmed that which rhoudint
_ promife thent.
tell gouerned inall pointes.
8 Then Mardocheus thought vpon all 6 jrow 101d,wee hane finned before thee:
the workes andofthe Lode, and made
therfoze batt thou given ds inte p hands
his paper vnto hun,
of our enimies,
Haring, O lowe, Lorde, the King al⸗ 7 Wecaule wee worhipped their gods O
mightie (for alrhings areinthp power)
1020, thou art righteous.
and ifthou halt appomted ta fane Iſ⸗ 8 Neuerthelelſe it latiſfieth rhein not,that
rael there is no man that can withz
we are in bitter captinitie,but thep baue
ftand thee.
ftroken hands with their mals,
IO for thon halt made heauen &€ earth, 9 Thatthep will abolethe the thing that
and al the wonderous things vnder the
thou twith thy mouth halt ordeined,
and
heauen.
deſtroy thine inheritance, to hut bp the
11 Chau art Low ofallthings , and there
mont
pet that praiſe thee, andta
is no man thatcan reſiſt thee, wich art
quench the glorie ofthy temple, and of
the Lozd,
thine altar,
.
12 Thou knoweſt all things, € thou kno⸗ Io And toopenthe monthes of the hea⸗
weit, Jord, that it was neither of maz
then, that thep map praife the power of
lice,nor preſumption, noz fo: anp defire
theidoles, Eto magnifie a fielhiy Ling
of gloue, that FJ didthis, and not bowe
fox euer.
Dolwne to proude Aman.
11 @ Lode, giue nor thy Scepter Lute —
313 Foꝛ J would haue beene content with
them that be nothing, left thep laugh vs
good will for the faluationof Ffracl, to
to ſcorne
in ournuferie: bur turne thers
haue kift the fole of bis feete.
Beuile bpon thein (eines, and make him
34 Wnt J did it, becaule F would not
anerampie , that hath begone the fanie
preferre-the honour of a man aboue the
again bs.
glozie of God, would not warthip anp 12 Chinke kyon bs,O Lord. ewe thp
but onelp ther, mp Low, and this haue
ſelfe vnto bs in the time of our diftredie,
Fj not done of prude.
and rengthen mee, © iting of gods, €
15 And therefore,O Lod God and liing,
Lord of all power,
haue mercie bponthp people: for ther 13 Gime mee an eloquent (yerche in ne
imagine howe thep map bring ys ta
month before the Lpon: turne bis hrart
naught,pea, thep would deftrop the inz
to Hate our eniniie,to Oefrop bun, eal
heritance, that hath beene thine from p
fuchasconfent vnto hun.
beginning.
14 But deliuer vs with thine hande, and
16 Belpifenotthe portion , which thou
helpe mee that aim ſotitarie, which haue
Hat deliuered out of Egypt fo: thine
no Defence but onelp ther,
owne felfe.
Ig Chouknowelt alithing,O Lard: thow
37 Geare mp praper,and-be merciful vn⸗
knoweſt, that Jhate the glozie ofthe vn
tothp portion: rurne our ſorrowe into
righteous, athat
Jabhozre the bed ofp
lop, that wee map tine, B Lord, epzarle
vncrrcunciſeda of all the bearten.

thp name : hut not

mouthes of thent

thatprailethe.
=
38 AN Iſrael in like manier crped moſte
earnettip unto the Low, becaufe p death
was befoze their epes,

16 Chou knoweſlt mp necceſſitie: for F
hate this toke of mp preemmience,
wehichp
Jbeare bponniune hea’, what time as

J mut Hhewe mp eife, and that

horre tt aS a menſtrusus

Jab⸗

cloth , ant

thatJ weare it not when J ant alone
CHAP.
XIITTI.
bp np felfe,
The prayer
ofEfther
forthe deliverance of ber, 17 And thatJ thinehandmaid hane not
and her people,
eaten atAmans table, and that 3 bane
1
Beene Efther alfo, being in danger
had no pleaſure in the tings feat, noz
ofdrath.relorted vnto the Lod,
dronke the wine of the Bunk offrings,
2
And laid awap her glorious 18 And that F thime handmade haue nz.
apparel, and put on the garmentes of
top ſurre the Dap that J was bought bre.
fighing,and mourning. the
Fn teade of
thre.untill this Dap, but mthe,@ Lode
odor Abꝛahaui.
;
Precious ointment, fheefcattered aſhes,
and dongue bpponher head: and the 19 Orhou mightie God abour all, beare

Huinbled her bodie greatlpwich falta,

and all the places of her top

filled thee

the voice ofthein, that haue none other

hope, and deliuer bs out of the Hand of

sie

e.

£2

CHAP. Xv

CHAP. Xv.

The copie ofthe letters of Art

‘y Mardocheus moueth Efiler to go in to the

King and make interce (ston for her people,
9 And fheeperfourmerh bis requeft.

1 M

Ardochrus alfo bave Efther to qo
in vnto the iting, Eprap for her
people and fox her countrep.
2 Remember, faith he, the dapes of thp
lowe eſtate, bow thou waſt nouriſhed
vnder mine hand: for Aman which is

tert vnto the King, harh given fentence

of death againſt bs.
3 Cali thou therefore byon the Lord, and
{peake fox us vnto the ising, and deliuct
bs from Beaty,

4 And vyon the third dap, when Ihe had
ended Her paper, ſhee lapd awap the
mourning garnentes, and put on her
gloHous apparel,

crea

by he rewaketh thofe which be firftfent forth,

1

ThHhe great King Artaverres , whic

:
loſepk.
an⸗

fitears front India vnto —— —
“‘pla,ouer an hundieth Efenen a twentie

ꝓiouinces, ſendeth vnto the princes anv
rxulers that haue the charge of our af⸗
faires, Salutation.
2 There be manp,that through the god⸗
nes of Punces, and honour giuen vnto
then, beconte berie prouve,
3 And indeuour not onlp ta hurt our ſub⸗
tects, but not content to liue in wealth,
Bo alfo imagine deſtruction againtt
thofe that do thein goon,
4 And take not onelp all thankfulnefle az
tap from men, butin pride and prez
ſumption,as they that be vnmindfull of |
benefits, thep thinketo eſcape the ven⸗
geance of God, that feeth all things,
and

§ 2nd deck her {elfe godly, after that he
had calledbpon Gov, which is the bez _ Fs contrarie to euill.
Holder and fauionr of all things,¢ tooke § And oft times manp, which be fet in of
two handmaides with her.
fice,and vnto whome thetr friends cau⸗

6 Myon the one the ieaned ber (cife, as

{es are committed,bp baine entifemetes

onethat was tender.
Do wrapp them in calantities,
that can
7 And the other followed her, € bare the — not beremedted ; for thep make them
traine of her veſture.
partakers of innocent bloud,
:
3 Che thine of her beautie made her face 6 Und deceitfullp abule the timplicitie,
role coloured: and her face was cheare⸗

full and amiable,
but her heart was fos
rowfull for great feare.
;

9 Ahen he went in thorowe all b dores,

And ſtoode before rhe King, and the King
fate vpon bis ropal thzone,and was cloz
thedin his goodly arap, all glittering tb
gold and precious ſtones, and he was
Verte terrible,

10 Chen he lift bp his face, that thone
with mateftie, and looked fiercely bppon

her : therefore the Queene fell Downe, €
was pale and faint, and leaned her felfe

vpon the bead af the maide, that went
with. ber.
Il Neuertheleſſe, God turned the Kings
nunde, that be was gentle , who beng
carefull leaped out of biz throne,e tooke

her in his armes, till {hee came to her
telfe agate: aud comforted her with lo⸗
uing words, and fad,
12 Cither, whatis the matter? F am thp
brother, be of goo cljeare,

13

⸗

Chou lhalt not spe: for our commanz

— gentlenefle of Princes with iping

ta

e

a

*

**

*

7 This map be proued not onelp bp olde
hiſtories, but alfe bp thofe thinges that
are befoze our epes, and are wickedly
committed offuch peftticnces as are not

Wworthietabearerule,

8 Aherefore we muſt take heede hereafter

that we map make the kingdome peaces
able foz allmen, what chaunge ſo euer
al come,
;
9 Aud dilcerne the thinges that are bez
fore our epes, fo Wwithitand thenwuith

gentleness.

10 for Aman,a Macedonian, thefonne
of Ainadathus, being in derd a ſtranger
from the Werfians blood, and farre fram

our goodnes,
was received
ofvs,

ir And hath proued the friendibip that
we beare towardall nations, ſo that hee
bas called our father, and was honou⸗
red of cnerp man, as p next perfon vn⸗
tothe thing.
12 But he could not hile hint ſelfe ſober⸗
{p in this great dignitie,but went about
tobeptuue bs of the kingdome, and of
ouritfe.
—

Dement toucherh the corumons,
and uot
thee: Conte nere.
Z4 7nd (6 he held uy His golden fcepter, €
iaid it vpon bec necke,
13 With manifolde deceipt alſo bath he
deſired to deitrap Mardocheus our
ry And killed her, and ſaid, Talke with
nice.
preferucr, which hath Done vs god int
all thinges , and innocent Eſther the
16. Chen laid ſhee. JIſawe ther,OLord,as
partaker of our kingdome, with all her
an Angelof Gad , and mine heart was
nation.
¢
troubled fo: feare of thy maieſtie.
17 Foꝛ wonderfull avi thou, Loxd,and 14 Foꝛ his mind twas (when he had ta⸗
chy facets full of grace.
ken thein out ofthe wap.) talap watte
foz us, and bp this meanesto tranflate
18 Andas thee wasthus peaking tito
the kingdom of the Perſiaus vnto thent
Hun, the fel Downe againe for faintmes.
19 Chen the Lung was troubled, and all
of JPacedoma,
—

But

6

—

that

they mughe be deftroped) are no e⸗

ull dorrs,but ble moſt init lawes,

16 And that thep be the childzen of the
moſt high and alnughtie and eneriiuing

od,bp whom the kingdome hath dene
picterued bnto Ys, and our progenitols

hath
=

In berp good oder,
:
17 Wherefore pe ſhall doe well, if pe doe
Not putin execution thoſe letters, that

J

F

Aman

4

:

the ſonne of Amadathus did

wiitevnto pou,

thirtenth dap of the twelfth moneth 202
Dar thep map be auenged
of them, whiz
che in the time of their trouble woulb
Hane oppiefled hens.
21 For alniightic God hath turned to iox
the dap wherein the cholen people Hulk
haue periſhed.
22 Moꝛrouer, amogother ſolemne vars
pe Mal keepe this Dap with al gladues,
23 Chat both now andin time to come ,
this Dap map bea remembrance of de⸗
lincrance
foxUs, and all fuch ag lotte rhe

18 Foꝛ be thatinuented them, hangeth at
prolperitic of the ertians, but a reniẽ⸗
Sulis befoꝛe the gates with all his faz
brance of Delruction to rhofe that befez
milie, and God (which hath ali things
Ditious nto bs.
inhis power) hath fpeedilp rewarded 24 Cherfoze abcities € countries that do
him after bis deferuing,
:
ot this ſhal horribly be deftroped with
39 Cherefore pe hall publith the copie of
fword ¢ fite,and {hal not onlp not be in⸗
‘this letter in all places, that the Jewes
habited of men, but be abbopred alfo of
map kreelp line after their owone lawes,
rhe wilde beattes and foules for euer.
4
‘

x

The Wifledome of Salomon.
EBPs
oh:
Io fox the eare of gealouſie hearcth alt
8 Howe we ought to fearch and inquire afier
things, and the nopſe ofthe grudgings
God, 2-W ho be thofe that find him, 5 The
fhalluot be hid,
vboly Ghofte, 8 11 We ought 10 flee from Il Qherefore beware of murmuring, whiz
—
and murmuring.
12 Whereof
che profiteth nothing,
and refraine pour

i

Ri

death

7

8, Kiug. 3. 3.

— ———

commeth.

15 Righteoufnes and vn-

riehteouſnes.

Q@ue* righteouſnes, pe
that be Judges of the
earth : thinke reuerent⸗

tonqne from ſlaundẽer: fox there is no
word fo fecret,that fhalt goe fox naught,
and the monty that eaketh Ipes, flaps

©

eth rhefoute.

12 Deke not death inthe errour of pour
⸗
life :* deftrop not pour ſelues thocowe Diegtia.s
die im fimplicitie of
the wozrkes of pon otwne hands.
—
13 * fo: GSod hath not made death, nei⸗ Exeh.18. 23,
eart,

Ip of the Loyd, and ſceke

pent As29s

B54
,

2

* #01 he willbe found

oF chenr that tempt hilt not, andappeas

—— fuch as be not vnfaithfull wuz
to him.

3 Foꝛ wicked thoughtes ſeparate from

God: andhispotuer, when itis tried, re⸗

Proueth the vnwilſe

4 Becauſe wiſedome can not enter inte a
Wicked heart, nor dwell in the bodp that

Jeve,4.22,

:

4
WGala.x.1r,

Pae5-1T
:
Z
——

ee
Ay

is fubtect vnto Mine.

pled

5. Forthe holp* SHpirite ofdifcipline fiez
eth) from deceit, and withdzaweth Him
felfe from the thoughtes that are with
* out buberitanding , andis rebuked whe

lwickednes conunẽth.
© Foꝛ the tpixiteofwiledome* is toning,

And will not abloine him that blatphez

ther hath be pleaftirem the deftenction & F301

of the liuing.

14. For hecreated all thinges, that then

nught Hane their being : and the genez
rations of the world are welerued, and
there ig no popfon of deltruction nt
them, and the kingdome of heilis nor
bpon earth.
15 Foꝛ righteouſnes is tninoztal.but vn⸗
righteouſnes bringetl Death.
16 Mund the Yuigodly call a it butothem
a Towilt,
both wirh bands and words: and while
1

rhep thinketo hane a friendof it, thep

eatu.

come tonaught:fo2 thep are confederate

with it: therefore are thep wozthp to be
partakers thereot,

meth with his lypes: for GOD isa
SAP,
Liar
witnefle of hisreines, a a true behoider The imaginations anil defires of the wicked, and
ot his heart,¢ an bearer of the tongue.
their counfeil agajnft the faithfull,
7 For the HSpirite af the Lod fillerh all 1D
Orthevngodly fap, as thep falllp iz
the world > and thefame that maintei⸗
magiue with the felues, Our ue is [0!.7.1.¢
— all thinges, hath knowledge of the
Hortand tedions : andDinthedeath-17-oper.
of a man there 1s no recoueric, neither 74tt.22.23
3 Cherefore he that eaketh vnrighteous
was aup knolone that hath retrrrned frũ +.cor.1 5-32.
things, can not be hid: neither all the
the graue.
indgement of reproch let him efcape.
2 Foꝛ we are Sore at all aduenture
and
Foꝛ inguilition ſhall be mane for the
tue ſhall be hereafterasthough we had
thoughts of the ungodlip, and the found
neuer bene: fox the breath is a finokem

of his woꝛdes {hall conie
vnto God fox

che correctionoft᷑ bis iniquitics,

our ipa Bienen wods as a ſparke
rapfed out ofour Peart,

em.)

83

——— 3

being ey

q

if}es,

he bony is hiso

turned into alijes, and the ſpirite vani⸗
theth
as the ſoftapre.
4 Our like all pate atwap as the trace

of a cloud, and come to naught as rhe
milt that is driuen away with p beanies
ofthe Dunne, and cat dovone with the

heat thereof, Our name alfa thall be for⸗
gotten in tune, and no main ſhal haue our

- Woes in reniembrance.
3, Chro,29, 5 * Foꝛ our tine is as a ſhadowe that
35.
chap, 5,9.
Tfai.22.73,

C$ 6.12,

wne likenes

24. * Keuertheles, thoꝛow

okth ye Gen.3.

dinel cate Deth mito the wold: anv

that bolt of his fide,proucit,
CHA

—

thee

:

‘

Priv BIE

1 The conuerfation and affurance of the righteons, 7 Thereward ef the faithfull. 11 Who
are miferable,

;

I YT) Wt the * ſoules of the righteous are Deut.3 3.30 patieth awap, arid after our end there is
Inthe hand of God, and no torment
NO returitiitg : fortis fat ſealed, ſo that
{hail touch them.
*
Ho man conuneth againe.
2 * Fn the fightof the vnwiſe they appea⸗ Chap, 5.4, —
6 * Cmue therefore, and tet ys eniop the
red to dpe, and their endiwas thougit

3.601 15,3 2+

7.

pleafures,that ave prefent,¢ let bs chere⸗
fully bic thecreaturesasmpouth.

et vs fill onr (clues with coftip wine

grienous,

we

3 And their departing from bs, deltrucs
tion but thep are in peace.

and opntiments, and let northe Aoure of 4 And though thep tnffer paine before
lifepallebp vs. abet pet 1s * their hope full ofinunoz- Rom.8,246
2 cor.5.1.
talitie,

8 ict be crown our (clues with rofe buds
afore thep be withered.

9 irths allbe partakers ofonr wautou⸗
nes : let ys leaue fone token of our pleas
fure in euery place: fox that Sour poptiz

,

foh.7.7..
ephe 5.c3,

2fai.5;.3.

5 Dep are punifhed,
but m fewerhings, Pt 3>
pet in manup things ſhall they be wel rez
‘warded: *for God proneth them, and Exod. 16,40
findeth them meete for him felfe,
deut.8,20

on, and this ts our lor.
,
ro Let be opprefle thepoore, that ts righ⸗
feous: let ys not (parethe widowe, nor
reuerence the white hares oftheaged,

6 Yetrieth themasp golvinthefomace,
and recetueth them as a perfect fruit of
fering.
ae

that haue lued many peares, |
ir ict our ftrength
be the law of bnrigh⸗

hall thine, and runne thozowe as the
JAparkes among the ſtubble.

,

:

7 *And in the time of their bifitation thep Mar,13.43

teouſneſſe: fox the thing that is freble is 8 * ber thal mdgethe nations and haue Matt,19.28
reproned as buprofitable.
,
Dominion ouer the people.and their Lord a. cor, 6.2.
12 Therkoꝛe let hs defraud therigqhteous ¢
ſhall reigne fox ener.
fox be is not fox our profite,and he is coz 9 They that tru in hin, fhall vnderſtand
frarie to our Doings ; be checketh bs for
the trueth,and the faithfull thal remaine
offending agai the Lawe, and blameth
with him in lone : fox grace and mercp is
hs as trauſgreſſours of diſcipline.
ene his Daints,aud be regardeth his
13 Bemaketh his boaſt ta haue the knotw
elect.
\
ledge of Sond: and he calleth Hin ſelf the 10 * Wut the vngodly hall be punithes!
fonne of the Lord.
according to their imaginations: fox
14 Weismade* to ceprouc our thoughts,
thep hane defpiled the righteous, and
15 It grieueth 8s allo to looke*bpon hun:
foxfakenthelo,
CED

| for bislfeis not like other mensi: bis II Who fo delpilerh wiſedome and dilciz

Matt.25.4¢
:

wapes are of ant other faſhion.
pline,is milerable, their hope is vaine,
16 Ye counteth bs as baftardes, andhe
and theirlabours ave fooltth, and their
withdravoeth him ſelfe from our wapes
wotkes bupzofitable <
as from filthines:he commendeth great⸗ 12 heir wiues are vndiſcrete, and their
Ip the latter end of the iuſt, and boaſteth
children ticked: their offering is curled,
that Godis his father.
13 Cherfore the barren is blefled which is
17 ietbs fee then if his wordes be true: let
Ludefiled, and knotweth not the finfull
Us proue what end he hall haue.
bed : * ſhechall haue fruit inthe viſita⸗ Tfat.56.5¢
Pfal.22,8,9 18 Aor iftherighteous man be the *forne
tion ofthe foules,
:
of
Sod,
he
wuil
help
hin,
and
deliner
Hin
14
And p Eunuch, which with his hands
matt,27,43
from the hands of his enninies.
hath not mought iniquitie, nox imagi⸗
ned Wicked things againt Good: fox uri
19 Let bs * examine him with rebukes €
Tere 1.19,
to him (hall be giuen the fpeciall gift of
rounecuts,that wwe map know bis meek⸗
Nes, and prone his patresce.
faith, and an acceptable portion mre
20 Let vs condemne him vnto a ſhame⸗
Temple of the Lorde
full Death : for he ſhall be prelerued ax 15 Foꝛ glorious is the fruite of good la⸗
he him felfe faith.
bours, and the roote of wiſedome (hall
21 Such thugs do thep imagine,
and goe
newer bade away,
—
‘ aftrap : foz their obone wickednes bath 16 Wut the chilozen of adulterers ſhal not
blinded thei,
be partakers of the holy things,
and the
22 And thep Do not bnderſtand the myſte⸗
- feed of the wicked bet chal be rooted out.
rics of God, neither Hope for the reward 17 And thoͤugh thep line long, pet hall
of righteouſnes, nor can diſcerne the hoz
_thep be nothing regarded, and theirlatt,
Gnt27.
nourofthe ſoules that are faultles.
age {hall be without honour,
© 24.7.7 23 Foꝛ God created ma without coꝛruꝓ⸗ 18 Ikthey die haſtily, they hauenohope,
neither comfortinthe Dap oftriall. *
Sole
Lion, and made him after the,* unage of
C51? 3742.3
19

>: 4%,

;

Do

-

CHAP, IIII.
Of vettue & the commodisie thereof.10. The
death ofshe righteous , and the condemnation

(ha

J

after

with⸗

ſhall haue aſhame
a⸗
moze: fox with⸗

out aitp vopce ſhall he bzuſt them @ catt
thein downe, and hake them from the
foundations, ſo that thep {hall be vtter⸗
Ip wafled , and thep Hallbe m ſorꝛowe, æ
their memoziall hall perifhe.

of the vnfasrbfull.

I PD Stter is barrenneſſe with bertue:for
the memonal therof ismoꝛztall:for
itis knowen with God € with wien,
2 Mhen
it is prefent, nen take erample
_ thereat,and ifit go awap, pet thep delire

20 5 othep beeing afraide, hallremem⸗
ber their ſnnnes, and their owne wicken:

nefle thall come before thent to connince
them,

CHAP,V,* *
1 The conftanrnes of the righteous before their
perfecuters. 14, The hope of the vnfaithfull

it: 1618 alwap crowned & triumpheth,

and winnety the battell and A bndefiled

useed 5. The bleffednes of the Saintes and
god fe.

ut pamul
“3‘ 25ut
f multitube eornftheI brigobiBpp whyi⸗

che abound m childzen,is
and the baſtarde

at thes

out honour, and
mong the dead for

onproñtabie:
the righteous ſtande in
plantes ſhali take no I Bigreat fhall
bolones befoze the face of fuch

Depe roote, noplap anp faſt foundation,

as Hane tozmented him, and taken

4 Forthoughethep budde forch inthe
foratune,* pet thep thaltbe

2

wicked bed, hail be witnes of the wic⸗
kednes aganit theiPparents wien thep

§

away his labours

When thep fee hün thep

ſhall

vexed
Haken with the windy: for thev ſtande ith howiblefeare, and oisbeamalſed
not falt,and through
the bebemencieof — fox his wonderfull delinerautice.
the winde thep fhalt be rooted out.
3 And thal change their minds, and ligh
5
Fyoqoꝛ the bnyperfecte braunches thall be
for greefe of minde,and fap within them
byoken,and their fruit thallbe vñprofi⸗
{clues, This is he whome we ſomnetime
table & ſowre ta rate, and meete for no⸗
* 4 derifion, anvinaparable of res
thing.
zocy,
6 at all the childzen that are borne of pᷣ 4 “We fooles thought his life madnefic,

be afked.
8

and his end without honour,
Yow ts he counted among che children
of Sov, and his portion 1s among the
Dantes,
6 Therefore we haue erred front the wap
of trueth anv the light of righteonfnes

*

Wut though the righteous be preuen⸗
ted with death, pet ſhall he be in reſt.

orb honorabie age is uot that which
is oflong tinie, newer that whicheis

hath not ſhined vntõ vs, andthe ſunne

inealured bp rhe number of peres,

But wifedom ts the grap haire, and au
budefiled lifeis rhe old age.
oD, anv was beloucd
Gene,y.24,4 10 * Hepleaſed
<- ofhin,lo that where as Ge ued amoung
°
fiiiners, hetranfated him.
gi HYewastakenawape,ichk wickednefle
ſyoulde alter his vnderſtanding
or decest
beguile bis nunde,
;
y2 Foꝛ wickedneſſe bp beiwitching ob⸗
ſcureth the thinges that are good, ethe
vnſtedtaſtneſſe of concupticerice peruerz
teth the finple runde.
13 Chougi he was foone Dead, pet fulũl⸗
led He much rune.
14 Foꝛ his ſoule pleaſed God: therefore
haſted he to take hun awap from wie⸗
kednes.

of vnderſtanding roſe not vpon bs.

7 We haue wearied our ſelues inp wap
of wickednefle and deltruction, and we
haue gone though daungerous wapes:
F 24 haue not knowen the wap ofthe

ode,

8 What hath pride profited
vs? o2 what
profite
bath the pomp of riches brought
5
9

11 thoſe thinges are*palled atuap like 1,Cho,29.1F

11

thcepath of tt inthe floudes.
Q@ias*a bird that fleeth chorety in tie Pro, 30. 19.

‘a thadow, and as a poſt thar paflerh bp: chap.2.5e
10 As a lhip that paderh auer f waues
of the water, wiyict; when itis gane by,
she trace therof ran not be found neither

aire,é no mai can fee anp tokew of her

colider no ſuch things in their Harz

pailage, but onely heare the nopfe of
Het wuiges, beating the light winde,
partingtiec aire chorowe the behemens

port his Saintes,
and bis prꝛouidence d⸗

cie of her going,z Aeth on thaking ber
Wwinges, whereas afterwarde no token

ry Pet thepeople (ee ¢ vnderſtande itnet,
and

tcs, Howe that grace aud mercies pz

uer the elect.
16 Thus the
righteous that is dead, cou⸗
denneth thebngodip which are lüung:
and the pouth thatisfone brꝛought to ant

Chap. 2 ste

of her wap can de founde:

12

@z as whe an arow ts (ot ata mark,
it parteth the aixe, which uninediativ
commeth tegetheragaine,fo thera aman

end, thelang hfe ofthe bnvightcous .
cau Wot fintole wohere it went thorowe.
Forthep
teethe endofthe wile, but 13 Ener fo iwe,athckas we were borne, Iob%9.9.Pſal.
4
thep buderftand not what God hati de⸗
we began te diawesour cub, and haue
pomp
uiled for him, and Wh erefoxe the ſorde
thewet no tofen of vertue, but are 14344.
10.25.
Hath piclerued him in fafetie.
conſumed in cur olwne wickedneſſe.
18 hep lee him and nifpile him, but the 14 fo! *the hove cf 6 bugoblp is like the 1!.7.lam 1. :
1O.i fs
ãoꝛde Will laugh themtofcome, dult ryatis blower awap with thewind,

17

:

oD

Cee,

ang

site that is ſcattered

©

as

And

10

bro
ſtoruie and as the ſmoke
which is diſperſed with the winde, and
as the remembuaunce of hin pafleth,
that tarieth butfozadap. — _
15 Wut the righteous fhail line fox ener:
heir rewarde allo is with the Lord, and
the moſt igh bath care ofthem.

16

15

Therefore thal thep receiue a glorious
kingdome, and a beautifull crowne of

MOC

OOE

Aliitite.

44

Foꝛ they that kep
Hall be holp , andthep that ar
there, fhall finde adefence.

12

J

Wherefoꝛre (et pour delight Bpon mp
Wo2des and defire them ,and pe Mall be

inftructed,

Wildome

;

—

ſhineth and neuer fadeth a⸗

wap,¢ is ealely feene of them that loue
Her, andfounde of fuch as fecke her,
13 She preuenteth then that delire her,

the Lordes hande: for with bis righte
ns the map firſt ſhewe her felfe bnto
bande fhall He conver them, and with bis
em.
arme hall he Defende then.
17 We
ihall take his telotie fox armour, 14 WMWho ſo awaketh vnto her betimes,
ſhall haue no greatetrauelt: for pe hali
and (hal arme the creatures to bereuen⸗
finde her ſitting at his doꝛes.
ged of the enemies .
18 Ye hall put on righteoufielle fox a 15 To thinke vppon her then ts perfecte
vnderſtanding:and
whofe watcheth fox.
brealtplate,and take true mdgement uu
ber, ſhall be ſoue withoutcare.
fede of an helmet.
eile
the goeth about, ſceking ſuche as
ie e willtake holineſſe foz an inuincible 16 Foꝛ
arẽ meete fox her, and ſheweth her ſelfe
ielde.
20 43e will harpen bis fierce wꝛath fora checrefullp vnto themin the wapes,and:
niceteth them in euerie thought, : ~
ſwoide, and the worlde ſhall ight with
yin agamt he vnwilſe ·
:
17 Foꝛthe mol truedefire of difcipline
is her beginning: andthe cave of niciz
al. Zhen hal pthunderboltes
go freight
plineisioue:
GLa £4
‘
out ofthelightenings, and fhall fie to
the markeas out of the bent bowe ofthe 18 Andlone is keeping of her lawes:and
tloudes, & out of bis anger that thrꝛow⸗
the keeping ofthe lawes the aſſurauuce
of immoztalitie: —
tueg
lit
eth ftones~, fhall thicke haple be
calt,and the water of the feathall be 19: And immoꝛtalitie maketh bs nee
vnto God.
wꝛoth again them, and the flouns hail
mightilv ouerflowe.
20 Therekoꝛe the deſire of wiſedome teas.
dethto thekingdome,
—
22 Anda mightie winde Halt ſtande by
aganitthem, elkea ttozme thal {catz 21 BFfpour delightbe then in thrones ant
{cepters, O Kinges of the people, has
terthem abroade, Thus miquitie {hall
bung allthe earth to a wildernefle, and
nour wiledom,p pe map reigne for euez,
wickedneſſe hall querthzow the thrones 22 Now F willtellpou what wiferomeis,anb Whence it comuett,and willnoe
of rhe mightie,
hide the mpfteries from pou, bur wilt
The calling of Kinges, Princes , and Iudges,

fecke her out from the beginning of her
uatiuitie, and. bung the knowſedge of

which are alfo exhorted to fearch wtfedome.

herutto light, and willnot keepe backe

GUA

Pe ooVil,:

the trueth,

-

:

~H Gare therefore, O pe Kinges, and 23 Sretther twill F Haue tadoe with con⸗
ſuming enuie: fox ſuche a man Hall not
vnderſtande: learne, pe that be iud⸗
be partaker of wifedome.
ges of the endes of ihe earth..
2. Giueeare,pethat rule the multitudes 24. But the multitude of the wile is the
ꝓꝛeſeruationofthe woꝛlde, anda wile
and glozie in the minititude of people.
iting ts the ftap ofthe people.
Fortherule “is giuen post che inrw,
and power bp the mot Highe,\wbhich wil 25 Wertherefore initructed bp wip tuards,
and pe ſhall haue profite,
’
trie pour jworkes, and ſearch aut pour
Oy |

Row7 3.25

imaginations.

4. Bocaule that pe being ofticers of his
kingdomne haue net indged aright , 103
kept the lawe, noz walked after.che wall

of Gon,

.

CH AP, VII.
.
W
ifedome oughtto be preferred abone all
Y

thinges,

¥. WVy felfe am alfo mortal and a man

like alother,and ain come of him that
was fir made of the earth.
Andin mp mothers. wwombe was F
fathionedta be fic{h in tennemoneties: p03. 1010.79
Dewroa7. 6 Fobe chat is moſt lowe, is woꝛthie
79 was * brought together into bloud of
2.cho19,7Werele,but the nughtie Hal be nughelp
the feed of itan,and bp the pleaſure that
tormented.
106. 34.19.
commeth with lepe,
eccle.35.t2 7 Foꝛ hethat is Lopbe ouer ali,will {pare
no*perfon, neither {hail he feare aup 3 And wen Jwas borne,J receiued
x0.at.10.
the common ave, andfell bppon che
34.70m.2,15
greatneffe: for heath made the ſmalle
rarth, whichis of lite nature, crving
gal.2.6,cpb.
greate and careth fo) ailalike,
aan weeping at the firteas all the other
6 o,e0lof.3. 8 Wutfay the mightie abideth the ſorer
DER)
id
q 2 Soke Pet °
trial.
o
7,
9 Wnto pouthereiaye, O pe tprantes,do 4 Frwas nourilhed in ſpeadling clothes,
FB ipeake,that pe niap learue wiſedome,
And with cares «
Boꝛribly and foudenlp wilhe appeare

brute pou: for an barde indgentene ſhall
thep haue that beare rule.

“

2

5 For.

>>.BM,

s

Pio

Job. oaks
£.tim,.6.7.

“ beginn

ae

6 All* meñ then Hane one entrance vnto
life,and a like gontg out,
By
Ss
7 Wherefore FJppaped,andbndertanding
was giuenme: J calicd, and che ſpirite
of wiledomecanie nto me,

8 FZ preferred her to {repters and thrones,
AnD counted riches nothing in compariz

fon of Her.

—

9 * Neither did J cõpare precious ſtones
vnto her: fox all gold is bur a litle grauell
in reſpect of her, and ſiluer (hall be coun⸗

ted but clap befoze ber.

yo Iloued her abouc health and beautie,€
purpofed to take Her fox usp light: for hex
light cannot beguenched.
XI All* goods things therefore canie to me
Kin. 3.136
together with her, emmumerable riches

Eridtt 6,336

thorow her handes.

12 DoF Was glad in all:foꝛ wiſdome was
the autho: thereof,and 3 knew not that
fhe was the mother of theſe thuigs.
13 And learned vufeignedip, and com⸗

nitahHe «1

he

OT

*

J

iy — No defiled thing come vnto *
2
0) * {he is the bꝛightneſſe of che euer⸗

pepe tees td yes 7 anieeoiteofthe
dette st God, and the ine

|

godnelſſe.
—
sth
27 And being one, lhe can do all thinges,

AND remaining in Her felfe,renneth all, &

accordiug to the ages the eutreth mte
the holie foules, and maketh then the
friendes of Sod aud prophetes,
28 Foꝛ Gond loueth none, if he divell not

luith wiledome,
29 Sor ſhe is more beautiful then p ſunne

and is abour all the exer of the ttarres,
reer the light is not co be compared vn⸗

er,
30 FfFoꝛ night cõnieth byonit,
but wicked

neſſe can not ouerconie wildonie,
C HAP.

VIET

The effectes of wsfedome,

nninicated without enuie, and Ido not

I S Ye alfo reacheth from one end to anos
ther mightilp,andcomelp doth fhe oye

hide her riches.
724 Foꝛ {heis an infinite treaſure vnto men,

2 J haue lsued here fought ber from imp

der allthinges,

which who fo vie, become partakers of
pouth: Ideſired to marp ber, ſuch loue
Had J vnto her beaurte.
the loue of Gov, and are accepted foz
3 Inthat thets conuerlant with God, it
the giftesofknowledge,
15 God hath graunted meto fpeake accor
conunenderh her nobilitie : pea, the Lord
of all thinges loueth her.
Dingto iy minde, and tomdge worthi⸗
lieoftherbinges, that are ginen me: fox 4. For theis the {choolemiltres of al knowo⸗
isedof Gob, andthe chooler out of bis
he is the eader vnts wikkdome, and the
wo kes.
directer of thewiſe.
16 For in his hand are both we and our § Ikriches bea poſſeſſion to be defired in
thislife, what is richer then wiſedomne,
woꝛds, and all wiſedonie,
andthe kuolws
that morketh all things?
lenge of the wozkes.
17 Forhe hath giuen me the true know⸗ 6 Foz if pridencie worketh, what is it az
mong all thiuges, that worketh better
ledge of the things that are,fo p FZ know
then the?
ow the world was inade,and the pow.
7
4faman lone vighteoufhes,
ber labours
vers ofthe clements,
.
19 The beginning and the end, and the * are bertuons: fox {he reachetl) fobernes
and
pudencie,righteoufielle
& ſtrength,
middes of the times: how the tuucs ale
whirh are rhe moſte profitable thinges
ter,and the changeofthefeafons, —
that men can bane in thrs life.
19 The couricofrhe peare,the ſituation of
8 Ik a man defive great experience, the can
the ftarres,
;
tan tell the thinges that are patt,and diſ⸗
20 The nature oflining thinges, aud the
cerne hinges tocome: the knoweth the
furiouſneſſe of beaites, the power of the
{ubtilties of woꝛdes, aud rhe folutions
Avindes, andthe imaginations of men,
wf park fentences:
{ye fore feeth the figues
thebdinerfitics of plants,and the vertues

rootes.
A
21 And althingsboth ſecrete andknown

and wonders,
oꝛ euer thep come to palle,

the ſucceſſeofſeaſons and tinues.
do Iknow : for wiſedome the worker of 9 Therefore J purpoſed to take ber vnto
all thinges, hathtaughtane
it.

13

22 Hermber is the (pirttersf vnderſtan⸗

ding, which is hole , the onty begotten,

inanifola,
fubtiil, moucable,cleare, vnde⸗
filedeuidẽt,
not hurtful, toning the qed,

Tharpe,wobuch can not be letted, Doing
ym

3

PW

Pou

;

.

ii

23 Curteaus,
fable fare without care,baz
ning alpower,crrcmmfpect mi alithings,
& pailing through atlinteliectuall, pure

quid finbtiifpiettes. 95

5

24 Foꝛ wifedomeis
nimbler then all nimz
bie thinges:
The gseth thorow and attei⸗

snp couipañie, knowing that ihe would
counfelline good things,
and comfort me
in cares and griefes,

10 For her fake thall F bane glorie antong
‘themultituoe, and honour among
Elders though 9 bepoung.

tic

yt Fj hall be found of tharpe iudgement,fo

that J thaibe maruelons in the fight of
Great men,
12 2BbEF bold mp tongue,chep thal abide
mpicaiure: when J fpeake, thep thail
heare diligentip,
aifFZtalkemmuch . thes
fhalllap theit handes vpon their month.

neth to althmge,becawle
of her purenes, 13 Moreouer,bp Her J ſhallobteine ininoi⸗
25 Jor lheis the breath of the powerof talitic,and leane an euerlaſtuig memori⸗
all among then that come after me.
SGod, and a pureinfluence that floweth

€ee.ij,

on cy

14J

H Chet, %

4 Ahan cor
tions hati be fubdued

—

;

15 Hoꝛrible tpjants thallbe afraide when
ther heave me? among the mutitude J
thatbe counted good, ænightie in battell.
16 When F come home, Jall reſt with
Hher:fox her campantic hath no bitternes,
and her felletulhip hath no tedionfieffe,
butinpath and top,
;
17 Now tuhen 9 confivered theſe thinges
bp inp felfe, and pondzed them in nme
Heart, bow that to be iopned vnto wiles
Douteistinmortalitie,
18 2nd great pleafure ts it her friendihtp,

*——

Il Foꝛ the knoweth and vnde
deth
atk
thinges, and the fhall leade
me foberip iz
inp wakes , € pyelerne me bp her glorie.
12 Do ſhall mp workes be acceptable, and
then ſhall gouerne thp people rightes
i
oulip,¢ be mete fox mp fathers —
Tfaiego.r3o
13 Jor *whatinanis hethatcan

knowe 554,71, 340 a

the counſell of God? o; who can thinke y corsa6

what the will of God is?
14 Foꝛ the thoughts of inoztallinen are

¥

fearful,é our foxecaltes are bincerteine,

Ps

15 MWecanfe a coꝛruptible bodteis Heauie
buto the foule, and the earthlp manſion
and that in the workes of herhands are
keepeth down the mind is fuil of cares.
infinite riches, and that inthe exerciſe of
talking with ber is prxudencie, and glo⸗ 16 AndHardip can we diſcerne the things
that are vpon earth, and with great la⸗
rie bp comununing with ber, J went az
bour finde te out the thinges which are
bout, fee hing Hou Fj might take ber wuz
to nie,
before
vs: who can then feeke out the
thinges that arem heauen?
19 Foꝛ J Was a wittie childe, and twas of
a god [pitite. 17 Who can knowe thp counfell, ercept
thou giue him wiſdome, afend thine ho
20 Pea,rather beeing god, Fj came to an
lie Spirite krom aboue?
hindefiled bodie.
21 frenerthelefle, when F perceined that 18 Foꝛ ſothe ways of them which axe vp⸗
on earth, are reformedes men are taught
Icould not inion ber, ercept Gad gare
the thinges that are pleafant vnto the,é
her (and that was a pout of wiſedoine
are preferned through wiledome.
alfo.te know whoſe giftitivas) J went
unto the Low, aud befonght him, ¢ with
CHAP, X.
nip whole Peart F faive,
The deliueraunce ofthe righteous and deſtrue-

CHAP. IX,

Ai prayer of Salomon to obreine wifedome,
I
*

Gen,tx.28

&

. ing. z.u9
4

2

Good of Fathers and Lorde of mer⸗
cie, which hall made al things bury
thpiworde,
2nd ordeined man through thp wile-

dome, Hat he hould haue * dominion o⸗
uer the creatures which thou balk made,
3 And gouerne the worlde accowing toes

quitic € righteouſnes,
aud execute iudge⸗
inent with an vpright heart,
4 Wiue* me that wiledome, which ſitteth
hp thy throne, and put ine not out front
ainongtha children,
ia

Pfalx86.15 5 261
:

Fehp *ernant, and foune of thpne

Handmade, am a feeble perfon, andofa
ſhort tune, and pet leſſe in the vñnderſtan⸗
ding of iudgement and thelawes,
6 Andthough aman be neuer fo perfect
among the children of men, per if thy

wiledome be not with hint,
be thalbe no⸗

v.Chro,28.5
thing regarded.
ot
z.chro.1.9. 7 *Ahou halt chofen me to be a iting of
thp people , andrbhe indge of thp fonnes
and Daughters.
)
8 Thou haſt commaunded ine to builde a
temple vpon thine holie fount, and an
altar in the citte,wherinthou dwelleſt,a
likenes of thine holie Cabernacte, which
thou haſt preparedframt the beginnine,
9 Andrhp* wiſedome with the, which
Prow.8.22
knoweth thy workes, which allo was
Job,1,u.2,3,
When thou madeſt the woude, s which
40.
knew what was acceptable in thp fight,
And right in thy conunandvemenits,
Jo Hendheroutofthine holieheauens, €.
fend her front the throne of thp maieſtie

that Lhe map be with nie, Elabour, that

ty

A

i
LS

y

tion ofthe enimies commeth through wifdomes
I SB prefernedthe firtt father of§werd,
that was fozined, and kept hun when
he was created alone,and brought hint

out of his offence,

Gen.2.20

2 And* gaue him power to rule al things,
3 * Wut the unrighteous in his wath Dez Gen.4.8.
parted from her, and yeriſhed
bp killing
his beorher in his furie.
Gen.7 28
4. For Dabvole cauſe the * earth was ouer⸗

flowen, bit wifdome preferuedit againe,

gouerning rhe init man bp a litle wood.
5 Moꝛeouerwhe the nations were ioy⸗

Ned in their malicious confederacies
the Cc#.11.1 3¢

knew therighteons, and prefered pint Co 12-1.
faultleſſe puto Sov, kept hun fure, bes, Or,hepe

rate fhe loucd him tenderls asa fone. him fon

6 Dbe prelerucd the righteous, ’whenrhe
vngodly perilhed vohen he fied from the
five that feil Downe byonthe fiue cities,
7 @fiwhole wickednes the walk laud that

gE * a
idk caward
bis fonne
a
.é

trecs that beare fruite that newer com⸗
meth fo ripenes: and for a remembpance
of the bnfaithfullfoule, there ſtandech a
piller of falte.
8 Forallfuch as regarded not wifedoime,
had not onelp this hurt ,thatthep knewo
not the things which were geood, but alſo
left behinde
them vnto men a memnoriall
ofthe foliſhneſſe,ſothat in the things
wherin they ſinned, they can not lie hw.

:

fmoketh, pet giveth teftiinonp, andthe

OF%'9-t*

9 oe seamed deliuered them,that ſer⸗
er.
1O *When the righteous fied becauſe of Gey, 28.5

his brothers wrath,
the led hint the right
~ tuap, ſhewed himthe kingdomte of Sod,

gaue Hun kuowledge of holie

2

BS

_

:

tm
{

A

‘Gene.37.28
CO 3907

ait.7 10,

Forinhey

i {ere fr

eb and chatt

of)

My

a

with mercie, theyknewe
Howerhe nz
e couetouſneſſe of ſucheas godip were iudged & puniſhed in wzath.
«Defy:
int, thetteodebp
him and 9 Foꝛ theſe hait thou exhorted asa afa⸗ *
ther, proned them: but thou haſt cone
Mtade him rich.
a
demned p other asa rightesus ing,
tz poe aued him kromthe enimies, aud
when thou diddelt exanunethem.
’
Defended him from
them, that lape in
waite, fhe gaue hun p puce ma nugh 10 iWBbetier they were abfent or prefent,
their punithinent was alike : fox therr
tie batrell, tbache might knowe that
aréfe was Double twith mourning, and
b feare
of Gov 19 fironger the al thin s.
the remembrance of thiages palt.
*When therighteous was fatoe,tee
73 forfooke him not, but deltuered Hint front Ir For whe thep percemed that through
thetr tornientes god canie vnto them,
finne: fhe went dovone with bin into the
thep felt the Lorde.
inthe bandes, til 12And ſeeing the thinges that came to
14. Andfailed him not
paſſe,atthe laſte they ondered at hin
the had byoughe him the —
the
whõ afore they had caſt our, denied and
realine,€ power againſt thole that op⸗
——
—
i
—
for they bad another thir then
prefled hint,andthem that bao accuſed
the iuſt.
Hin, thedeclaredto be lters, and gaue
13
Becaule
okthe
foliſh
denices
of
their
him perpetuall glozie.
wickednes wherewith they were decei⸗
ry * Hbhedeliuered the righteous people
ed &worlhippen ſerpentes, that had Chap.12.24
ann fanitles fed fremtye nations that
nat thevſe of reaſon, € vile beaftes,theu rom x. 23.
prefed them.
ſenddeſt a multitud of ynreafonable bea⸗
16 bbe entreniuto the ſoule of the fers
ſtes bpouthem fox a vengance,
that thes
him
by
ſtoode
and
Joyde,
the
of
uaunt
night know, that wherewith a man fine
in woonders and ſignes aganut rhe ters
neth, bp f fae allo Mall he be puniſhed.
:
rible Kin
Foruntothmealnightiehanvde, that
17 She Ht, the Daintes the reward of 14 made
the worldoft naught, it was not .
their labours, and led them forth a mervnpoſſible to ſende among them a mul⸗ Pb tery
nielous wap yon the Dap time the was
titude*
of beares0} fierce Lions,
= —
ſtar⸗
of
light
a
and
afhadow vnto them,
15Sꝛi kurious beattes nevscip created, iere
23
—
resinthenight.
m, 8. 16.
and
vjnknowen
which
ſhould
breath
out
fea,
red
the
thorow
the
* She brought
Je
blaſts of fire, andra out finoke asa chap.
@ carried them through the great tuater:
i6 I.
tempelt, o: fhoote horrible fparkes like
19 YWBut ihe Drowned their enimies, and
lighteninges outof their epes.
brought thẽ out of the botrome of iDey.
of 16 Which might not onelp deftrope them
20 Hothe righteous tooke the fpoples
with hurting, butalfo kill them with
the bugodip, * and prapted thine holy
vic⸗
their horrible fight.
thy
France,© Lopde, and magnified
17 Pea, without rhele might thep haue
tozious hande with one accorde.
beene caſtDowne with one winde, being
of
a1 Foz wiſedome ppeneth the mouth
perfecuted bp thp bengeaunce, and {cats
waketh the tongues of
the ——
tred
abrode though p power of thp [pis
loquent.
poftable.

tons

+4

>

Lxo.⁊. io.
12.42.

Lxo 5u.

Exod.14, 21
32,
plal.78.13,

Ew0.15 ts

5

ance of finners.28, The greate power
:
cie of God,

Ex0,16,t.

& mer=

crije prolpered their works inthe han⸗

ZI

des of thine bolp Prophet.
* Thep went through the wilderneſſe
2
that was notinbabtted, € pitched their

tentsin places where there lap no wap,
there enimies, aud
Exo,17,10. 3 +A ep ſtood agamlt aduerſaries.
were auenged of their
Il.
they called
thirttie,
were
chen
Nom.20.116 4 When
byonthe, and water was giuen thent

out of the Hie rocke and ther thir was
quenched out of the hard fone. —
5 Forbp the hinges wherebp their eni⸗
rites were pinilhed, bp the fame were

6

rite: but thon balk oxdered all things in

SGE..

a The miracles done for Iſrael. 3. The venge⸗

the Uraclites helped in their recede,
Forin tedeofa fountaine of runniug

Wwater,the enimies tere troubled at the

18

meaſurenumber and weight.
Foꝛ thou haſt euer had great ſtrength

19

power of thine armie 7
Foꝛ as the finall thing thatthe baz .

and might, and who can withſtand the

{ance weigheth, fois the tuoplde before
thee,and as a drop of the naming dewe,
that falleth Downe vppon the earth.
20 But thou halt mercie bpo all:for tho
hat power of all thinges,and makelt as
though thon fawelt not rhe fins of mien,
becaule thep ſhould amend.
21 Foꝛ thou loueſt all thinges that are, €
hatelt none of them twyome thou hatte
inade: fox thou wouldeſt hate created
nothing that thou haddell hated.
:
22 And how might anp rhmg endure, if

it were not thp will 70: howe could any
thing be preferued, ercepr it were called

thee?
conrnyt bloode, which was to rebuke the 23 ofBut
thou fpareft al:foxs thep are thine,
coumiaundentent of the killing of the

Exod.7. 20,

childzen,but thou gaueſt vnto thine own
aboundannce of Water vnlcoked for,

O Low, which artthetoner of ſoules.
CHAP.
XIE.

aduerlaries.

leafure torepent.

that 2 Themercse of God toward finners.14. The
7 Derlaring by b thik that was at
works ofGod are vnreproucable,19,God gincth
time * how thon haddeſf puniſhed thar

ed!

$

Eee,tif,

Foꝛ

+

2.

By

» hine

inco

rupt

*5

thinges.
—
—
Therefore thou chaſftneſt chem mea⸗
furablp.that goe wrong, and warneſt the
bp putting them in remenabrance of the
things wherein hep haue offended,that
leaning wickedneſſe, thep may beleeue
In thee,@ Lowe.

Deu.9.3.22 3 *Ag for thoſe ald inhabitantes of the

20.¢~ 18,9,

Yolp lande, thou diddeft hate then.

For they committed aboninable wor

kes, ag foxceries and wicked facrifices,

inf andlouing, and
’
bien to be of aged Hops: fo
ueftrepentauncetofinners. =

20. Sfor if thon hak ꝓpuniſhed the ene:
mies ofthp childyen, that had deſerued
Death with fo great cantideration, and
requeſting vneo them, gining them time
and place thatthep might change front

their wickeduefle.

21 With howe great circum(pection wile

thou punifije thine owne childzen, vnto
no
5. And Mapingof their own childyen with
whoſe fathers thon batt fivome €madeCouenauntes of good promiſes?
OUt Mercic,and eating ofthe bowels of
mans flefhe in banketimg, wheres the raz 22 So when thoudoelt chalten vs, chow
punithet our enemies a thoufande
ging Wrieltes thed abominable blonde,
G And the fathers were the cheefe nur⸗
tunes moꝛe, to THeintente
that when we
cs
*
therers of the foules, deſtitute of all
iudge, tue fhoulde Diligentip confider
4
thp godnelle,and when
we ase fudged,
r
Helpe, whonie thou wouldeſt deſtroy bp
we fhould hope fox mercis .
,
the handes of our fathers,
7 Hat the lande whiche thou loueſtaz 23 Wherefore thon halt tonnented the
wicked that Hare hued a diflolute life bp
boue all other, might be a meete dwelling
their olune imaginations,
_
Bos
fox the childyen of God. ©
Ex0.33.2- Q * penertheleflethor ſparedſt them alla, 24. *fox thep went altrap verie farre itt Chap.11 526,
Geu,2,22as men, & fended f foxeriiners of thine
the wapes of errour, and efteemed the rom.1, 2}.
bealtes which their enimies deſpiſed, for
hofte , enen homets to deftxop. them bp
gods, beeing abuled after the manner of
little and little,
—
that haue none bndergans
9 jot that thou twalt bnableto ſubdue
the ungodly bnto the righteous in bat⸗
ing.
:
tell,oz with cruell beaftes, 0: with one 25 Gherefoxe halt thou ſent this pnnifyz
\,
Tough woxde to deltrop them together.
ment that thep fhould be in derifionas
childzen without reaſon.
’
IO Wutim punifhing them bp little and
>
’ fittle, thou gaueft them {pace to repent, 26 Wutthep that wilnot be refouned bp
Knowing weil, that tt was an vnrighte⸗
thofe fconefull rebukes, Mall fecle che.
woxthie pumlhment of God,
Dus nation & wicked of nature, and that
27 Fo inthole things whe thep (uffred,
their thought coulde nenessbe altred
thep diſdeined: but m thele whome ther
Ii Foz it was a curfed ſeede from the bes
counted godlie, when thep awe thein⸗
ginning: pet Halk thou not ſpared them
felues. puniſhed bp thé thep allacknow⸗
Wwhen thep finned, bycauſe thon fearedſt
ledged thetrue God who afore thep hab
any man,
demedto knowe: therefore came extreme.
Rom.9.22.1% Foz who dare fap, * What
hak thou
damunation bpon them.
Dove 7 of who dare Lande again thy
iudgement 7 oz who dareaccule thee for
CHAP, X.121T,
the nations that perifh, whom thou batt
made? o2 who Dare Mande againſt the
t All thinges be vaine except the knowledge of
|
ga reuenge the wicked men?
God .10,{dolaters and idols are mocked,
13. Foꝛ there is noneorher God but thou,
*that careltfoz allthinges, that thon
eer: 5.7.
se
maiſt Declare Howe thatthp iudgement I QOBrelp almen are bainebp nature,and

is not vnright.

pee

areignozant of God,* and couloe noe Kow. x.10.

oa

14 There dare neither King 1m tyrant in
thp fight require accountes of rhein
whome thou batt punifhed.
:
15 Foxfomuch theu as thou art righte⸗
ons thy felfe, chou ordereſt all thinges
righteouflp,* thinking it not agrecable
‘tothe power to condemmne Hin,p hath

| ¥sb510, 3,

2

knowe bin that is, bp the goo
thinges that are ſcene, neither contider
bp the workes,the worke maiſter.

*But thep thought the fire, oz p wind, Deu.4, 19,
or the ſwifte aire, oz the courfeofthe CH 1713 >ftarres,o2 the raging water,nz the lights
of heauen to be goucrnours of the would,

and gods,
g
notdelecuedtabepunied.
16 6forthp polveris the beginning of 3 Chongh thep had fuch pleatureintheie
beautie
that
thep
thought
them
gods,
righteoufies,and bycauſe thou art Loo
ofall thinges , it cauleth the to ſpare all

_

thinges.

i

2

17

Wheninen thinke the not tobeofa
perfect power, thou declarelt thp ꝓower,
and reproueſt the bolbnes
of the wiſe.
38 Wut thou ruling the power, iudgeſt
inith equutic, ẽgouerneſt bs with great
fauour. forrhou mait ewe thp power
when than tilt.

19 Bp fuch works now halt thou taught

CO

e~

pet ſhoulde thep haue knowen, howe

inuch moꝛe excellent bre is chat made
theat: fo the ſieſt anthor af beautie hath
created theſe thinges
4 Oz if thep meruelled at the power,
and operation of them , pet ſhoulde
thep Hane perceiued therebp , owe
much be that made thele thinges , 1s

ughtier

5. Fey by che greatneſſe of their a

F

:

Be,.
wes
.

*
Rom, ir,

Ss

Tie

reator

beemo

8
9

ferke him, and are-perfuaded bp the fight,
becaufe the thinges are beautifull that
are feene,

Wowbeit thep are not to be erculer.

Foz ifthep can know fo much, that ther
can difcerne the wozld, whp doe they not
rather finde out the Loyd thereof 7
ZO Wut miferable are they, and among the
dead is their hope, rhatcallthem gods,

which arethe wojkes of mens handes,

gold, and ſiluer,sthe thing that is inuen⸗
ted bp arte,and the ſimilitude of bealtes,
Joxanp baineftone that bath bene made

ifaiggr2

ere, 10.§

pi oubente.ce

5 JreucrtheleKethou wouldelt not, that
the wopkes of thy wiſedone ſhould be
bane, and therfore Do wren conunit their
lies to a final peece oftwood, and palſe

ouer the ſtormie fea in a ſhip,

are ſaued.

6 * Foꝛ in the old time alſo wien the proud
glantes perithed , he hope of che worlde
went mito a (hip which was gouerned bp
thine hand, and fo left feebe of generation
bits the world.
3
«7 For bieſſedisthe tre wherebp righte⸗
oufies commeth.
8 Wut that is curled that.ismade with
bands,*both
it,e he p made it:he becauſe
e nade it, it bemg a coꝛruꝓtible thing,

Gen.6.4.
[7106

pfal.rss.8, :
bp the hand of antiquitic,
baroc.6.3,
11 * Oras when a carpenter cutteth dota
ecaule
it
was
called
god,
© a tree nicete forthe worke, and pareth of
Pfal.7.5
lithe barke thereof cunningly, and bp 9 * forthe vngodlp, and bis vngodlines
are beth tke bated of God: fo truelp the
—
velſel profitable for the vſe
yey
woꝛke and he that made it, thalbe punt{hed together.
he
12 Andthe thinges that are cut
off fro his
worke,be beftowerh to dzeſſe his meate to 10 Gherefore thalltherebe a bifitation fos
the
idols
ofthe
nations
:
fox
of
the creaz
fill him felfe,
tures of God thep are become abou
13 And that whichis left of thele things,
unto the ferem,10.8,
blackes
nation,*and humbling
which is profitable fox nothing ( for it is
foules of men, anda ſñare for the forteof babak, 2.18.
Acrooked peece of wood s full of knobs)
the vnwilſe.
.
be carveth it diligentip at his leafure , €
Accowing ashes erpectin cunning, he rr For the muenting of idols was the bes
gineth ita prepostion., and facionethit ginning of whowome, and the finding of
thentisthecopuptionofiife.
after the ſimilitude of aman.
. * 1 makerh it like forme vile bealt,t ſtra⸗ 12 fforthep wereuot from rhe beginning,
neither fhallehep contmue foreuer.
eth it ouer with redd, and paiuteth it, €
13 The vee glozic of men broughe ther
Coucretheuerielpotthatisinit,
into the world : therefore hallthep come
15 Andiwyen he hath made a conuentent
ſhoitſp to an end.
tabernacle fox it,be ferteth it inawall, €
14.
Wena father mourned gricucuily for
maketh it faſt with pron,
:
His fonnep was taken awap fodenlp,be
16 Piouiding fo for it, lealt it Fall: for be
made
an Image fox bin that was once
knoweth thãt it cannot helpe tt (elfe, bes
Dead, whom now he worlhippethas a
caule itis animage, which bath neede
gos, aud opdeined to his feruants cere⸗
of helpe.
monies and facrifices.
ane
17 Then he prayeth for his gods, andfoz
His marriage,
and forchildien: he is not Tj hus bp proces of time this wicked
cuftome preuailed, swas kept as a law,
a amed to (peake vntoit, rhathath no
and idols were worhipped bp the coi
ife.
mandement of tprants.
18 Ge calleth on hint that is weake for
health:be prapeth knto him that is Dead 16 Ms fox thole that wereld farre ofthat
men might not worlhip thent prcieutlp,
Yor life: He requureth hun of belpe p hath
thep did counterfet
the viſage that was
Mo experience at all,
55
farre of, and made a gorgious image of
9 And for his iourney, hin pis not able
a King whore thep would hauour, that
10 go, fo: gaine,and worke,é fuccelle of
thep nught bp all meanes fiatter hunu
his affaires herequiceth furtherance of
— was ablſent,asthough he bad bane
hua thar bath uo maner of power,
zeſent.
17 Againe the auibition ofthe crafteſman
CHAP. XIIIT,
rhzult
forward the ignoraunt to increalſe
s The deteftation and absminarion of images, 8
the ſuperſtition.
A curle of them,& of him that maketh them,
14 Whereofidolatrie proceeded, 23 What e- 18 Fopheperaduenture’ twilltng to pleate
ils come of idolatric,

anoble

;

[ A Gaine, anotheriman puryoſing ta
fanle, & intending to patle thorow the
raging Wanes, Callerh bpona ttocke

moze rotten the the Hip pc arrieth hun.

*Or,the
Prippes

But

it * for chou halt made
a wap ,cuenin the Exod.14,%
QP
with thent,urap be conſidered.
fea, and a ſute path among the wanes,
6 But yet the blaine is leſſe intheſe, that
feeke Bod and would finde pim, and pet 4 Beclaring therby,that thou Hatt power
to helpe in all things,pea, though aman
peraduenturedo erre.
Went to the fea without meanes.
:
7 For thepgo about bp his workes to

2 Foꝛ as fox “it couetouſneſſe

of mouep

hath found it owt, erhe craftinan made
at by cumuug.

man, laboured with all his cun⸗

ning to make the image of the belt far
init,
19 2nd fo thorolw the beautic oftive woke
rhe multitude was aliured , and fo tooke
Him now fox a god, which a litle afoze

qwas but honoured as a matt,
20 And this was b Deceiuingofimans life,
€ce. ity,
whew

*

*

men,
beeingit ſeruitude throug)
calamitie and tpᷣrannie alevibed vnto

Nnoues & ſtockes the name, which ought
not to be communicate vnto anp,

that thep erredin p knowledge of Sod:

a
ee
—

but whereas thep lied in great warres
of ignorance, thole fo great plagues cal⸗
led thep peace,
wr.

Deut.13.19 22 Foy either * thep Netw theit obne chil⸗

—Tere.7.9-

i194,

:

fell {erneth the potter ts the ind

: 8 So bp hrs wicked labour he maketh

21 Moꝛeouer,this was not inough for the

vaine god of the fame clap : even he,

whiche alittle afoze was madeof earth

himlelke, and within a little while after goeth thither ‘ball whence he was ta⸗
ken,* when be {hall make account foz the Luke,13.30

— ads

ie

;

5

—

dieẽ in facrifice,oz bien fecret ceremontes, 9
Notwithlſtanding he careth not fort
oꝛ raging dillolutenes by ſtrange rites,
labourheraketh, no: Dhis lifets thor,
23 And fokepr neither life noz marriage
but heſtriueth
with the golofiniths,
ane
filuerfinithes,ecounterfeiteth the cops
cleane : but either one ſſewe another bg
treafon,oz elſe vexed hun bp adulterie,
perlinithes,and taketh it for anhonour
24 Do Were all mixt together, blood and
fo make deceiuable hinges.
Naughter,rheft anddeceipr, coxruption, 10 His heart is athes, his hope is more
bnfaithintnelle,tumultes,periurie,
hile then earth, and bis life is leſſe worthy
25 Dilguieting of geod men, vnthankful⸗
ofvouourthenclap.
nefle, defiling of foules, chaunging of Ir Foꝛ he knoweth not his owne maker,
birth, diſorder in marriage, adulterie and
that gaue him his fonie,that had power
vncleanneſſe.
and breathed in him the breath of life.
26 #orthe worlhipping of idols vᷣought 12 Wutthep count our life tobe but apa
not to benamed, is the begining ethe
fine, and our connerfation as a market,
cauſe andtheendofalleutlt. .
—
where there is gaine: forthepfap we
27 Foꝛ eyther they be mad when thep be
ought to be getting on enerp fide, though
merie,oꝛpiophelielpes, oz line vngodlp,
it bebp enill meanes,
OF elfe lightip forſweare theintelues,
13 Now he that of earth maketh fratle
28 Foꝛ in ſo much as their truftisin ———
and images, knoweth him ſelfe te
idoles, Which haue nolife, thought
‘offend aboue all other .
:
fweare fallelp , pet thep thinketo haue 14. Mil the enimies of thp people . p holve no hurt.
them in fubiection, are moſt vnwiſe, and
29 Therekoꝛe for tivo caufes thall thep
moꝛe miſerable thentheberp fooles.
tulip be puniſhed, becaule thep haue an 15 Foꝛ thep iudge al the idols of the nati⸗
cut opinion of God, addicting them⸗
ons to.be gods, which neither baueepes __
felues unto tdols,¢ becauſe thep ſweare
fight to fee,noz nofes to ſmell, noreares
to heare,no: fingers of handes to grope, ‘
vniuſtly to deceiue, and defpile Holinefle..
30 Foꝛ It is NOt the power of thembp
and their fete are ſlow to go.
whom thep fineare,but the vengeance of 16 For man made them, and he that hath
sein ſinne, which puniſheth alwapes
but a borowed ſpirit, facioned them: bue
theo nee ofthe vugodly.
no nian cã make a god like vnto himiſelf.
17 Foꝛ ſeeing he is but moztall himſlelfe, it

CHAP.

Xv.

k
ae
4
*
4—

is but mortall that he maketh with vn⸗

righteous handes: he binilelfe ts better
thenthes wyome he wouhipperh: fox be
fined, but they neuer lined, ©
18 Pea they worlhipped beats alſo which
are their mot enuntes, & which are the
1pP thou, O our God, art grations
andtrue,long fuffering aud gouerneſt
worll,ifthep be compared unto others,
becaule they haue none buderitanding.
all thinges bp mercie,
;
2 Though we thine, per ave we thine: fox 19 Neither ane thes anp beautie to be
Delired in refpect of other beaftes : fog
hie know thp power: but we finie nor,
knowing Hat Wwe are counted thine,
thep.are deltitnte of Gods prarle, and
3 Jfortotnoww the, is perfect righteouſ⸗
of his blefing.
neſſe, andto knolw the power is the roore
CRAP.
XVI.
ofamortalitie.
—
ofidolaters, 20 The benefites
4 Foꝛ neither hath the wicked inuention The punifbment
done vuto the faithfull,
ie
of men deceiued vs, noz the Ynprofitable
labour of the painters, noz an image
fpotred Lurch Divers colours,
I
Yerefore bp frch thinges thep are
5 Whoſle fight ſtirreth by the defire of the
A Worrbilp pumihed and *toniented Chap,t1.18,
ignorant: foihat he coueteth the foune
. bp rhe multitude of beaſtes.
nomb, 11.315
that path no life,of a dead onage.
2 Fnuttead of the which puniſhment thou
yak benfaucurable te chy people, and
6 Aheprhat loue ſuch wicked thugs , are
tolatilfie their appetite, batt prepared &
worthie ta haue ſuch thinges to truitra,
_andrher that make then, and thep that
ineate of aſtraunge tafie, euen quaples,.
delire theni,¢ thep that worthip then,
To the mtent that thep that deſired
7 ‘Che * yotter alta teinpererh (oft earth,
meat,by the things wabich were ſhewed
facionei} encriec betel with labour to our
Eſent among thet, night ture awap
bie: but of the aneclap be maketh both. cheir neceſſarie delire, etharthep, ara
~
a

The voyce of the fathfull, prayfing the mercie
of God,by whofe grace they ſerue not idols,
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9 ad ae obn 6,3%
ih
be
lav our r , ich
boundanice of all pleafures unit 2 iDwas

meete fox all taſtes.
*9*
, Foxit was requiſite, that thep which
thy ſwoẽt⸗
nled tyrannie, ſhould Ha ita extreme 21 Foꝛ thy ſuſtenance declared
nefle
vnto
thy
childzen,
which
ſerued
te
ouertie,
and that to hele onlp it ſhould
theappetite of him, that tooke ir, and
e {hewed, how their enunies
were tors
——
——
to
that
that
euerie
man
mented.
uld.
*oꝛ when the cruell fiercenes of the
omb,21,6 5 bealls caine vpõ them,¢ thep were hurt 22 Moꝛtouer the * ſnowe and pee above Exod,9, 23,
. cor.io.6.
the fire and melted not, thatthep might
with the ftings of cruel ſerpents,
knowe, thar the fire burning in the bas,
6 Thp wrath mdured nor perpetually,
and {parkelingim the rante,dellroped the
but thep were troubled fo: a litle feafon,
fruiteofthe eninues.
that thep might be reforined, haumnga
Signe of “fique of faluation, to remember p com 23 Againe it forgate his owne ftrenagth,
the brafen
serpent.

~

mandementofthplawe,
7 Foꝛ he that turned towardit, was not

Healedbp the thingthat he fawe, but bp

thee ,® Dauiour of all,

that the righteous might be nonrif}ed.

24 Sor the creature that ſerueth rhe

which art the maker,ts fierce in puniſh⸗
tng the unrighteous: but itis eaſieto

good vnto ſuch as put their truſtin
8 Do inthisthou thewedft our enimies,
thee,
stintitis then, which delinereft from all
25 Therefore wasit changed at the fame
enill.
;
time vnto al faſhions to ſerue thp grace,
*fox the bpting of grafhoppers and
Exod,8, 24, 9 fipes Killed them. and there was no rez
which nourif}erh all things , accoyding
€> 10.4.
to the defire of them that jad neve
medie found foz their life: for thep were
reuelat.ↄ.7 · woꝛthie to be puniſhed bp ſuch.
thereof,
’
26
That thy childien whomthouloueſt,
10 But theteth of the venemous daz
® Lorde, might knowe,* that iris not Deut 8,35
gons could not overcome thp childzen:
rhe increafe of fruites that federh mat 4.4.
fox thy mercie came to helpe them, and
nen, but that itis thy wow, which prez
healed thei,
ſerueth them that truſt in thee,
mr fo: thep were pricked, becaule ther
{pould remember thp wordes, and were 27 Forthat which could not be deftroped
with the fire, being onelp warmed a litle
fpedilp healed, lealt thep ſhould fallinz

with the fine beames, melted,
28 That it might bee knolwne that twee
bought to preuent the ſunne rifling to giue
thanks vnto thee,and to falute thee bes
fore theDap ſpring.
Healer all things.
‘
13 For Chou Hatt the power of life € deaths, 29 Forthe hope ofthe hathankefull Halk
Dew.3 2439
melt asthe winter yce, and flowe awap
* andleadelt down vnto the gates of bel,
«BL fam.2.6,
as vnpꝛofitable waters.
and bringeſt vp againe.
CHAP.
XVII.
¥0b.13.2,
14 A man in deede bp his wickednefle
The iudgements of God agaimft thewicked,
map flape another: but when the {pirite
i
Ko
thp
indgements
are great. æcan⸗
is gone foxth,it turneth not againe, nei⸗
not be expꝛeſſede: therefore mendo
ther can he callagaine thefoule that ts
erre,
that
will
not
be
reforimed.
taken alwap.
;
ais
15 But
it is not poflible ta efcape thine 2 Fot when the vnrighteous thought te
haue thine bolp people im fubiection,
a Nd.
thep were bounde with rhebandes of
Bixod.9,23, 16* Foz the bnavdly that wouldnot know
thee ,. were punifhed bp thefirength
of darkenefle, and long might, and beeing
{hut bp vnder the roofe , did lie there to
thine arme, with ſtrange rate and with
cicapg the evterlalting proutdence.
Haile, and were purſned with tempeſt,
that they coulde not auoide, and were 3 And whilethep thought to bec hid in
their Darke finnes,thep were ſcattered az
couſumed with fire,
PEK
byoade in the Davke coneving of forget⸗
37_Forit was awonderous thing that
fuͤlneſſe, fearing horribly and troubles
firemight doe moze then water , whiche
with viſions.
guencheth all things: but the worlde 1s
4 Foz the denne that Hid them , Kept
the auenger of the righteous.
thent not front feare: but the fonndes
38 Forfometnne was the fire forame,that
that were abont them ,-troubled them,
the beats, whiche were fent againſt the
and terrible viſious s fezrowfuill fightes
bngodlp, burnt not: and that, becauſe
DID apypeare,
thep Hoult (ee and know,thatthep were
—
with the puniljiment of 5 So power ofthefire might ginelight,
neither wight the cleare flames.ofthe
S00.
farrs lighten the horrible night,
19 And fometime burnt the fire in the
middes of the water aboue the power of 6 For there appeared vnto them onelp
a
ſudden fire,verie Dread full: fo chat bez
fire.that it might deſtrop the generation
of the bnimitlana,
“+
ing afraide of this vifion,’ which thep
Exod.s6.14 20 * Inthe tteade whereof thou hat fete cond not fee, thep thoughtthe chinges,
which thep ſaweto be worſe.
thine olune people toith Angels foode,
mnomb.11.7,
fent them breade readte from heauen 7 *Puv the iilufions of the imagicall
pel.78,25.
artes
j
Eer. v.

to fo Deepe forgetfuines, thatthep coulde
notbe called back bp thp benefite.
12 Foz neither herbe noz plaifter healed
“fhe, butthy wowe, G Lode, whiche

m

e

"That is,the
mightic vifion.

Exod.7.1 2,
c> 3.7,
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F mot thantefull reproche fo}the boating
ofrt theit knowledge. ©

—

8 Forthep that piomiſed to driue awap

feare andtrouble fromthe ficke perfon,

ight, whole|

heard,¢(ate not

the

thep rhoughe thent bletled, ber
alfo bad not ſuffered the like.

2 Mund becaufe thep did not hurt them,
which did Hurt thent afore, thep thanz
kKed them, and alked pardon for their
enimitie
beaftes which pafledbp them, and at 3 Therekoꝛe thon gavel thema burning
Exod.r
3. 27
the bpiling of the ferpents: forhat thep
14-24
‘pillar of firetoleade them in the ynknoz

were ficke fozfeare, and worthie to bee
“Jaugbedat.
:
f

© And though no fearefull thing did
feare them,pet weve thep afraide at the

Dped for feare , and {aide , thep fawe not

the atre, which bp no meanes can be az
uonded.
10 fFonitis
a kearefull thing, tuhen mas
liceis contented hp her owwne teſtimo⸗
nie: € a canſcience that is touched, dot
euer forecatt cruell things,

II fozfeare is nothing els, but a betray⸗
ing of the fuccours,twbhich refon offtethy.
12 And the leflethat thebopeis within,
themoze Doth Ge elteeme the ignorance
ofthe ching that tormenteth hůn great.

13 ut thep.that did endurepnighe that

was intollerable,and that came out of fi

duugeon of hel webich ts anfupportable,
flept the fame lepe, —
14 And ſometimes were tranbled with
monſtruous Lillons,and ſometune thep
fwooned , asthough their owne foule

AHould betrap thent: for a fadden feare
not looked for,came vpon them.

TS Mudthus, wholoeuer fell downe, he
was kept and ſhut in pyifon, but withz
out chames,

46 #02 whether he was an bufbandman,

ora thepheard , o:one that was fetta
ApoE alone, if he were taken, hee mult
fuffer this neceflitie, that be conldenot
aAuopde:
;
,
yi

17 Efoꝛ with: one chaineofdarknes were
thep ..llbound) whether it were an hpls
fing Winde , oi a ſweete fong of B birdes
amon
she g
hicke branches of the trees,

~ ibe beljemence of haſtie rnuning

water,

13 Ora great noyle of the falling

—

wen wap, and madelt the funne Sat it pfal.78.14: Hurted not thet in their Hono

table C105, 398

gaurnep.
;
*
4 But they were worthie te be depriued

ofthe light, and to be kept in darknefle,
which bad Kept thp childzen ſhut uy, bp

whome thebncorrupe light ofthe Lae
fhould be ginen tothe worlde,
§ *iWbere as they thought to flap the
babes of the Saints, bp onechilde that
was catt out, and peferued to repicoue
thent,thou halt taken awap the muiti⸗
tudeof their children and deltrapa thers
all together in the mightie water.

6 Sfthat wight were ore

fathers certiz
fied afoze,that thepknowimg
bute tobat
othes thep had guuen crevite, might bee
of good chere,
—
7 Ahns thp * people receiued the health
ofthe righteous, but the enimics were
deltroped,
:
—

8 Foꝛ as thou haſt puniſhed the enimies,

fo batt thou sloritied bs wyome thou

Halt called, at

hil

F th

:

ortherighteous childienof the
? ls often fecretip, and made ————
righteoutnefle bp one conſent, that the
Saintes ſhoulde receine ay and eon a
ike matter, and chat the fathers thon’

fir fing praiſes.

:

10 But a dilagreeing price was heardeof

- theeninics, and there was a lamentas

ble noyſe for the childzen that were bes

i forthe *mailter and the feruant were Exod,ry,5¢

downe
“punted with like puniſhhement, ano
Se common seaple fuffred alike with
veaſtes, that could not be fene > DE the
‘the dking.
Fie:
:
‘
nopfe of cruell beafts, that rOared,o3 the
iz Sothep altogether had iunumerable
“found that anſwereth againe in the hoz
that died with one kinde of death: ney⸗
lowe mountaines : thele fearful! things.
ther voere the lining ſufficient ta burie
made thet tofwoone .
then: fox in the twinckling of an epe
ig Feeall the worlde thined with cleare
offpring ofthem was deſtroped.
light, and no man was hindered in his 13nobiel
Do thep that could beleue nothing,
jabour,
becaule
efthe inchantments, confeilen
20 Gnelp byon them there fell an beanie
this peopieto bethechildsen of Gad, in
night, ait unage of that darkneffe that
the
dettruction
of the firtbome, —
was to Come bps them: pea, they were
14 For Whe alithinges wereinquiet {tPnto them felues woe gricuons then
lence, and fhe night was in the middes
darkenelle.
of her ſwift courfe,
15 Chine almightie worde leapt dobane
CHAP. XVIII.
frant heauen out of thp ropalthzone, as
pittones , o: the running of kipping

2 The fyrie pillar shat the Ufraelites bad in EOpe. 8 The deliverance of the faithfull,
XO The Lorde fmote the Egyptians. 20 The

_dinne of the people in the wildernes, 21 Aa-

ron ftoode berweene the lining and-the dead

with his cenſer.

a fierce man of warrein the middes of &

land that was deitroped,

16 And brought chine unfeigned econts. mandement as a fharpefiwoyde, & ſtoode
by, and filled allthmgs twith death, and
being conte ae to the earth, it reas
ched bite the heauens

17 Theu

‘themfondenlp,¢fear

pou them vnawares.
18 Thenlap there one here, ‘another there
ia dead, and Mhewed the caule of His

ay

Were netignojant , wherefore they yes

riſhed.

6.48

exons 4°
an

fore was Water: fo that ar tive red {ex
there was a way Without nnpediment,
a * great deepe became a greene

t;

19 Foꝛ the viſions that vered them, ſhevo⸗ 8 hough the which att the people went
ed themtbelerhinges afoze : forbat they
that were defended with chine hand, fers

2

e

7 fo the cloud duerſhadowed their te
andthe drie earth appeared, where as a

20 How tentation of death touched the
righteous alfo,and * among the muitiz

tude in pwildernes there was a plague,

but the wozath indured norlong. —
#1 Fo the blamelefle man made balt,and

defendedthem, andtooke the weapons

of his miniftration.cuen praper,and the

FecConciliation bp the perfumes fet hiuz

felfe againſt the wath , and fo brought
the miſerietoancnd, declaring that he

Was thp feruant,
22 Fo Heouercauie uot the multitude
with bodily power, no} with force of
Weapons,
but with the word he fubdued
Hun that punifhen, alleadging the othes
And couenant made unto the fathers.
a4 Fox when the dead were falien downe

mg fhp wonderous marucils,

9 Foꝛ thep ‘neped like horſes, and leaped ‘Or,were
like lambs,prapfing ther, O Low, which fedde.
Haddett delinered them,

10 Jor thep were pet mindefull of thoſe

thinges which were done in the lande
where thep dwelt , how the grounds
brought forth flpes in eede ofcattetl,z
how the rier (crauled with the multi⸗
tude of frogges in ſteede of filhes.
II * Wut at thelattyep fawea newe ge⸗ Ex0,16,133

ueration of bivdes, when thev were. nomb,11.32,
intiſed with lw, and oefired deluate
Nieates,

12 * forthe quapies came forth of the Cbap. a6.x

feabnto them fox comfort , but punilhz
ments caine vpõ the ’finners not with⸗ "Or, Egyptiaput fignes b were giuen bp great thunz ans.
dringes: for thep fuffred tworthilp access
Ding to their wickedneſſe, becaule thep
thewed a cruell hatred towarde franz

bp heapes one bpon another, he lode
in the middes,and cut of the wrath, and
parted itfrom comming to the lining,
gers,
Exo, 28.12, 24 * Foꝛ inthe tong garment twas all the 13 Foꝛ the one forte wonld not. rereine
;
~*
omantent, and in the foure rowes of the
them when they were prefent , becaufe
ſtones Was p glozie of the fathers qraué
thep knewe them not: the other forte
tb thp maieſtie in p diademe of his head.
bought the traungers into bondage.
25 Wntothele the deltroper gaue place, &
that had done chem gov,
was afraide of the: fo} it was fufficient, 14. Welide alltheſe thiiges fonte would not
that they had talted the wath.
fifter, that anp regarde ſhould be had of
thent: fox thep handled the fraungers.
CHAP. XIX.
Delpitefullp,
3 The death ofthe Egyp tians & the great ioy of 15 Others that Yad receiued them with
the Hebrues, 11 The meate that was giuen
Qreat banketting,aud aduutted themto
at the defire of the people, 17 All she elebe partakers.of the fame lawes, vid afs
ments ferue so she wsll of God,
Aict them with great labours,
16 Cherfaye thep were ſtrickẽ with blindz
I
5 forthe bnqoblie, the wrath came
nefle,as in ol time certeine were at the
bpon thentinithont mercie puto the
dores ofthe * rightrous , fo that curric
end : fox He knew what ſhould come
one bering compaled with darkeneſſe, Gene.1 98>
vnto them,
*
fought the entrance of bis doze.
2 Chat they (when thep had conſented to 17 Qhus the elementes agreed among
let theni go,and had fent them out with
them felues in this change,as when oue
Diligence) Would repent,¢ purſae thet,
tune is changedbpon an iuſtrument of
3 Fox while pet ſorrow was befoxe them,
muficke, and the welodte Milremaineth, .
and thep lamented bp the graues of the
which map eafilp be perceiued bp the
dead, thep deviled another foolilhues, fo
fight ofthe things vᷣare come to pafle,
thatthep perfecuted them in their fleez 18 Foꝛ the things of the earth were chan
ged into thinges of the water, and the
ing, whontthep had cat out afore with

plaper.
4 So} the deltinie,wherof they were wor⸗

thp, bought them ta this end,and cauz

fed themto forget the thinges that hav
coe to pafle, thatthep might accom⸗
lifh the punifhinent, which remained

ptoutentes,
§ Woth thatthp people might trie a marz
ueilous paflage,¢ that thele might finde
a ftrange death,
:
6 F 0} cucrie creature in his kind was faz
cloned ofnewe, s ſerued int
olwne
offices intopned them, thar thp chilpzen

might be kept without hurr,

rhing that did ſwiuune, went byon thei

ground,
19 Che fire had power inthe water cons
frarte vnto bis owne hertue , & the wa⸗
ter forgate bis owne Kinde te quench.
20 Again,
the dames did not hurt the fichh
pf the cozruptible beaftes that walked
therem, neither melted thep that

which | rr. meas

feiied to beapee, etwas ofa nature By von

wold melt,e pet was an immortal meat.

oko. Exo,

21 Foꝛ in ailthings,
Biowde, thoubat , 6.14.15
miagnified and glorified thp people, and Cy num, Abe.
halt not defpifed to aſſiſt themin euerie 7 oe
;
tite and place,
ak

~~

THE WIS DOME OF IESYV!
fonne of Sirach, called Ecclefajt

CUS
+>

Wel

eg

are

This Argument was found in acertaine Greeke copie,
_

&

His Tefuswas the fonne of Sirach, and Sirachs father
was alfo called Iefus ; and he liued in

thelattertimes, after the people had bene led away captiue, and brought home againe, and .
almoft after all the Prophetes. Nowe his grandfather, as he him felfe witnefleth, was aman
of great diligence,and wifed ome among the Hebrues,
who did not only gather thegraue fentens

sates of wifemen,

at had bene before him, but he him felfe alfo fpake many full of great knows

Jedge and wifdome. So this firft Iefus dyed,and left this which he had gathered,and Sirach afters

ward left it to Tefus his fonne, who tookeit and putit in orderina booke, and called it W sz
0 ME, intituling it both by his owne name, his fathers name, and his grandfathers: thinking by
this title ofWifedome to allure the reader to reade this booke with more great defire,and to c=
fideritmore diligently. Therefore this booke conteineth wife fayings, and darke fentences,and
fimilitudeswi th certaine diuine hiftories which arenotable and auncient,euen of menth
that were
approued of God, and certaine prayers, and fongs of the authour him felfe : moreouer,'what benefites the Lorde had beftowed ypon his people, and what plagues he had heaped vpon their eni-

ries, This Ieſus did imitate Salomon, and was no leſſe famous in wifedome and do@rine, who
was therefore called a man of great knowledge,ashe was in deede,
The prologue ofthe wiſdome of Ieſus the fonne
ofSirach,

be publiſhed, that thep which remaine

VV Yere as many, and great things
haue bene giuen vs bp theiaw,

in baniſhinent, € aredefirous tolearne,
might applic themſelues bnto good mas
ners, and live according to the latwe,

and the Piophetes, & bp others

that baue follotued thet, (foz the which
things Jfrael ought to be connnended
bp the reafonofdoctrine and tuiledoine,
whereby the readers ought not onelp to
Decome learned themſelues, but alfo
anap be able bp the diligent ftudie there
of to be profitable into ſtrangers both
Up (peaking and writing) after that mp
grandfather Felis Had giuen him felfe
tocthe reading of the Latue,and the Pro⸗
Pets, and orher bookes of our fathers,
and had gotten therein fufficient indgez
anent, hee purpoled alfo to vorite fonte
thing pertentng to learning and wiles
Dom,to f intent pthep which were deliz
reusitolearne, € would giue thelelues
to thelerbings, might profit much moze
mt liuing according fo p law. WMherfore
Fi exhort pou to receineitiouma@lp ; eta
reade it with Diligence, andro takeit iit
god worth, though we ſceme to foie int

|

CHAP.
I,
1 Wifedome commeth of God. tt A prayfe of
the feare of God, 29 The mednes ito come by
wifedome.
% wifdome*commeth of 1.Kin.3.96
the Lord, Land hath ben
euer with hint] and iz
with him fer ener.
Who can number the
ſand ofthe fea, andthe

Cr 4.39 —
That whiche is mare
Ked with
thefe two

Dioppes of the raine, & markes [jis .

the dapes of the world? read in the”
ſ[who cau meafure) the height ofhea⸗ Latin copies _
vent, the bredthoftheearth,¢ thedepth? and not y
3 Who can finde the wiſedome [of Gon the Gres
which hath beene befoze all hinges? }
4 Wiledome hatch bene created before all
things,¢the vnderſtanding of prudence
Be
a
dome thinges not able to attein tp inz
froin euerlaſting.
terpretatio of fuch words as are hard to 5 (Lhe worde of God molt highe is the
founteine of wifedomie, and the enerla
to be expreſſed: for the things that are

{poken m the Yebzew tonque,haue ano⸗
aher force in them {elues then when thep
Are tranflated into anethertougue, and
mot onelp thele things, but other things
alſo,asthe Lawtt{eife,e the Prophets,
AND other books have ne final difference
when thep are (poken in their ovon lan⸗
guage. Cherefare in the eight and thirz
fieth pere when F cameinto€gpypt vn⸗
der King Cuergetes, € continued there,
founda copie full of great tearing,
& F thought it neceflarie, to beftowe mp
Diligence,
and trauatle to interprete chis
booke. So fox a certeine time with great

watching and ſtudie J gaue mp felfe ta
_ She kiniſhing of this booke, that it night

4

ting commandementes are the entrance

unto her.

;

°

6 * Wuto whome hath the rte of wiſe⸗ Rom,it. 34
Dome ben Declared? 02 vho hath know⸗

en ber iwile counſels?

TUF

7 (Wnto whonie hath thedactrine of wife

dome bene diſcouered and (hewed? and
twho hath vnderlſtrode the manifolve ens

trance unto her?]
:
8 There is one wile, leuen the moft high
rreatoz of allthinges,the alinightie, the
Ling of power)jand verie terrible, whic
fitteth vpon hrs thrarie.
:

9 Yeis the Lod p hath createb her (tho

row the folie Shot: | behath feene her,
numb ed her, land meaſured bers) |

;

—

Works

—

5

andbponallfiethe, accombingto

Pisgift, and giveth her aboundantly

Fro. gi1o.
Zob,28, 38,

feare ofthe

trowne,

.

34 925e not an hypocrite that men ſhould

{prake of thee, but take heede what thou

I2 The feare ofthe Lowdemaketh amerp
ſpeabkeſt.
heart, and giueth gladuelle, andiopand 35 Eralt not thp felfe, leaſt thou fall and
ong life,
bring thp foule to difhonour, and fo Gor
33 Who fofeareththe Loyd, it ſhal go well
diſcouer thy ſecretes, and caſt thee down
with him at the laſt, and he ſhall ſind fa⸗
«inthe middes of the congregation, bez
uourin the dap of his Death.
cauſe thou wouldeſt not receine the true
14 1Theloue of God is honourable
wiſe⸗ feareof God, and chine heart is fullof
Dame,aud vnto whom it appeareth ma
bifton,thep loue it for the wifien,anbd fox
the kuowlengeof the greatwoks thers
bf.
—

Pfar.10.

ie a

= Pras
that lone hun.
AAidbe, and come not vnto him with a
31 Che feareof the Lowe is glorie, and
double heart.
gladnefle , and relopcingand atopfull

,
is?

=andmeckenes,

33 We not difobedient tarhe

15 *Chefeareofthe Urbis the begimning

CHAP.
Li;
I He exborteth the ſeruuunts ofGod to righte-

oufnes,/ouce, vnderftanding,e> pacience,11To

of wiſedome, and boas made withthe
faithful inthe wombe: [fhe goeth with
the choſen women, andis kuowenwity
therighteens and faithfull.
16 The feare of the Loyd 15 an holy knows

lenge.

— Beceite.

—trufi in rhe Lorde, 13 Acurfe vppon them
thar are frinthearted andsmpactent.
1 M B ſonne ifthou tilt come into the
fcruice of God, [ftand faſt m righ⸗
teouſnes and feare,€) prepare thp
» fouleta tentation.
2 Settle chine he art, and be pacient:ſbobo
Dolwne thine care,and receiue the words
ofbnderftanding , ] and ſhrinke not az
wap when thou art affapled, [but waite
bpon Gov ypacientip.]
3 Joyne chp felfe vnto him, and departe
not away, that thou inapit be encrealen
at thy laſt ende.

ti

17 Yolinefle Hall preferue , andiulifie the
heart,and giveth mirth and gladneiſe.
18 Who fo feareth the Lod, fhall profper,
and in the dap of hisende ,beethalbee
bleed.)
d
19 Abe hath built her euerlaſting foundaz
trons with men, and isgiuen tobelwith
their feede.
;

20 To keare God ts the fulneſſe of wiſe⸗· 4 Whatfoenercomieth vnto?
hee, veceiue
dome, and filleth mien with her fruites.
21 SHhefilleth ther whole houlewithfall]

it pacientip,and be pactent in the change
of thine affliction.
.

§ *jfopas gold(andfiluer arejtrped in the Wifedome,
_ fire, eucn fo are menacceptable in p for⸗

things defireable, ard the garners with
rhe things,that the buingeth footh, and

both tiwaine are giftes of God.

—

nace of adueriitic.

22 Che feare ofthe Lorde isthecrownof
wifedome, and giueth peace and pers
fithealth:behath (eene ber and nunbred

her.

:

Herein.)

: bnwiſedom. 23 She rayneth dobone knowledge, and
bnderftanding of wifedome, and hatly
| *
bꝛought vnto honor, them that ꝓoſſeſſed
er.
24 Che feare ofthe Loxdeis therooteof
wiledonie,¢ her branches arelonghfe.
25 In the treaſures of wiſedome is vn⸗
derſtanding,a holpknowlenge,butwiſe⸗

7 PethatfearetheLorde , waite for his
mercie: hunk not atwap from him that
— pe fall mot.
8 Pe that feare the Lord, belacue Him, and
pour reward fhall not faile.
9 @pethat feare the Lorde, truſt in geod
thinges ,andin the euerlaſting top and
hmiercie.

dome is abhozred of ſinners

ro Recthat kegre the Lorde, loue hint, anv

26
feareof pᷣ Loꝛd dꝛiuech ont finies
pour hearts ſhalbe lightened.
and tohen (he is prelent, ſhee dxiueth a⸗ x1 Confiver che olde generatiousſofmen,
iwap anger,
pe chtltpen,] ant marke them well:
27 € For wicked anger camnotheiultified:
*was thereeueranp confounded, that
for his rathnes in bis anger fhalbe his = put his truftinthe Lord? 0: who hath
Deltruction.
7
rontinuedinbis feare,
was foꝛſaken?
—
⸗
t

Pro,t 7. 3.

6 Weleeuve in God,and he will helpe the :
oꝛder thy Wap aright, and trufin him:
tholde fat bis feare , and grotec olde

28 2 pacient man twill ſuffer fora time,e
then thall he haue the rewarde of ion.
29 Yewillidehisworwesforatimeand
manp menneslippes hall fpeakeofhis
wiſedome.

——

oꝛ Home Did He euer Delprle,that called
bpon him?
.
:
12 for God is gracious and merciful,
and forgiueth finnes, and faueth in the
tinmeoftrouble, [and isa defender for

30 Jntherveafures of wiſedome arethe

allthemthatfekehim inthe trueth.

—
13 Wo vnto them, that haue a· feartull or ,doxble,
heart, (and tothe wicked lippesjand ta

fecretes ofknowledge, butthe ſinner ab⸗
horreth the worſhip of God.

31 Ffthou defivelwiledomkeyethecome

the faint ands, andro the inner thar
1,King,18, goeth two *maner of wapes.
14 Wo vnto him that is faint hearted,
for 21.
he belceueth not; therefope holt ia
re

mandentents, andtheLowdhalgiueher

vnto thee,[ will fill ber treafures.) |
32 Foꝛ the feare ofthe Lowiswilepome

: Putas

Pp

™,
>

ay u tha t hane lottpacience, rhe mother
mon
“Land haue forlaken the right wares, € 33 My ſonne helpe thy
are turned backe ints froward wapes:]
and greeue hin not as long as h
fox what will pedo when the Lozd (hall 14 Andif his vnderſtanding faile,ba
(2.
viſit pou Y
:
rience with bun, sdeſpiſe hun not when
16 They that feare the Lord, will not diſ⸗
thou art in thp full trength,
Tobu.t4. 24. obep his worde: & thep that loue him, If For Hgood entreatie
ofthy father ſhall
‘wuull keepe his wapes.
not be forgotten, but it fhalbea fortreſſe
27 Ahep that feare the Lord, will foke out
fox thee agai finnes, [and fo: thp mas
the things that are pleafant vnto him:
thers offence thou {halt be recompenced
And chep thatlone bun, halbe fulfilled
with god, and it ſhalbe founded fo: thee
15

with hie lawe.
In rightepities.]
18 They that feare the Lord. will prepare 16 Andinthedapof trouble thou halt be
their heartes, and humble their foules
xemembred: thp finnes allo thall melt
tn his fight.
5
awan as the pce in the faire weather,
x9 (hep thatfeare the Lorde, kepe bis 17 Ye that forlaketh His father, thal come
commandenentes, and wili be patient
to ſhame, he that angreth bis mother,
rill
he ſe
is curfed of God,
20 Haping,Ft we do not repent
We hall 18 (jp tonne, perfourme thy dopngs
fallinte the bands of the dopde, and not
tuith meckenes, fo halt thou be beloued
into the hands of nen, |
of them that are approued,
—*
21 Petas hisgreatnele is,
ſoishis mers 19 The *greater thou art, the moze hum⸗ Phil. 2. 30
te.
ble thp iclf[it all things, and chon fale
CHAP.
III
finde fauour before the Lord.
2 Toour father and morber ought wee to giue 20 FPanp are excellent and of renoume =
double honour, 10 Of the blefsing and curfe
but.the fecretes are reucaled vnto the
of the father and mother,

22 Neman ought

mevke.

:

ouer curioufly to fearch out the fecrets of God, ~ 21 Foꝛ the power of the Lorde is great,
LUFF
i

Ge childzen of wiſedome are the
Church of therighteous, and their
ofſpringis obedience & loue.)

= Weare pour fathers indgement.@ chilz
Dre, and do thereafter, that pe may
be fafe.

:

3 Forthe Love tor Hane the father hoon

red of the childzen, and hath confirmed
the authoritie of the mother ouer the
children.

4 Wha fo honoureth his father,
his ſinnes

halbe fozgiuen bin, (and be ſhall abz

ftemefrom them, and thal haue bis dai⸗

"

‘ip belires.]

J

§ And he that honoureth his mother , is

—

like one that gathereth treaſure.

6

Who fy honoureth his father, thal
haue lope of his owne childien , and
polen Ye maketh bis paper, be thalbe
Heart.
7 Ye that honoureth bis father , hail
haur
a long life, andhe that is obedi⸗

ent vnto the Lerde, ſhall comfort bis
mother
8 Bechat feareth the Lord, honoureth bis
Parents, and doth ſernice vnto his paz

—

as vnto laiades.
Exod.ꝛ0.r2 9 rents,
*onour chp father €mother in deede
Deut,5.14,
Mar.t 5.4.

the!

Ephe.6. 24
or, the blef-

Landi Wwoweland in ail pacience, | that
thou maiſt bane’ Gots blefling, Cano

that his bleſſing map abide with thein
fheend.)
‘is,
;
;

ing ofmen ro “Fox the bleding of the father eftabliz

he is honoured of rhe lolwlp.

22 * Hecke not sut the things that are pyo, 26.276
too Warde for thee, uetther fearche the Rom l2eze ;
things ralblp which ave too mightie fox

the.
23 (%ut)inhat (God)hath commaunded
the, thinke bpon that with reverence,

[ € be not curious in many of his woꝛ⸗
keg:) for itis not necdefull for thee to fee
withthineepes the thiges that are ſe⸗
Crete.
24 Ie not curious in ſuperfluous things:
forinany things are ſhewed Dito the a⸗
boue the cavacitie of mien.

- 25 The niedking with fuch hath beguiled
manie, and aneutll opinion bath decei⸗

uedtieciviudgement.

26 Thou canſt not ſeewithout epes: pro⸗
ſeſſe not the knowledge therefore that

thou hat not.

27 2%ſtubborne Heart (hall fare enil atthe
daft: and betbat loueth daunger, thal pes
riſh therem.
28 Mn heart that gecth tivo wapes, ſhall

tot pioſper: and hethatis frowardeof
heart, {hall tumble theretsi.
;
29 Au vbltinate heart (halbe laden with
ferrowes: aud the wicked inan fhall
Yeapefimebpoufinne,
30 Khe perfuation of the proude is withs
out remedie,
and bis fteppes ſhalbe plucz
kedvp: fo: the plant of ſinne hath tas

Om,

«@

Keutrootein hii, Land be hall not bees
tecied.]

:

ſheth the boutes of rhe chudren, and the 31 The heart of hunthat hath bnderſtau⸗
mothers curie reoteth out che foundaz
bing, thal perceiue lecret chitigs, € an ats
tions,
eit
tentine care is the deſtre of a wiſe mart.
XI Mewpce notat the diſhonour of thp 32 (Un heart thatis wiſe svnderſtãding,
wil abſteine from ſinne, & hal profper ut
father: foyitisnot honour unto the,
but ſhhame.
Ba
Et
_ thetwozkesof righteoufies.]
4

| i2 Hug thatmans glorie commeth bp

nee

33 Water quencheth burning fire, ae Dan.4,240

at

CHAP. IIII.
Y Almes muft be done with gentlenes, 12 The
Studie of wifedome andber fruit, 20 Anexe
hor tation to efchue euill, and to do good,

x

M

fonne, defraude not the poore of

is lining,and make not rhe needy

epes to wayte —
2 jake not an hungrie ſoule forrowfull,
neither bere a man ut bis neceſſitie.
3 Trouble not the heart thatis gricucd,é
deferrenot the gift ofthenedice.
4 efile not the praper of one that ism
trouble ; turne not away thy face from

the pooie,

:
i
Turne not thine epes ade (in anger]
fromthe poore, and giue Hint none occa⸗

6

fiontofpeakecuillofthee.

For if he curſſe thee in the bitternes of
His foul, his prayer (hall be heard of bun
that madehnn.
2 Be courteons bnto the companie [ of
poore,and Humble thp foul vnto the El⸗
Der,} and howe dolwne thine Headtoa
8

man of worthip.

:

ict it not grieue the to bowedowne
thine eare vnto the pooe, [| but pap thp
Dette,Jand gine hinra friendly anſwere.

9 ¥§ Deliuer hin ᷣ ſuffexeth wrong, from

” Or, to des
fend bim,

on

rewarded
geoddeeds, wil

it afterward, andinthe tune
{hall finde a fap.

thehandofthe oppreflour, and te uot
faint hearted ‘ when thou iudgeſt.
10 Be asa father
vnto the fatherles, and
as an bufband vnto their mother : fo

fhalt thou be as the fonne of the moſt
VYigh : and he thalllouethee moze then

thp mother doth.

“xr Wiledome eralteth Her childꝛen, and

1

t

him, and gine hin
of his deſtruction.

oner

.

it

“pal ke

andes

20 [FFP fonne,) make much of tine,

eſchue the thing that is euill,
21 And be not athamed(to fap thetructh] Row,12,9.
—
foxthp life : fox there waa ſhame that M ome

bungeth finne,and aſhame that binges 4, ed cy
worfhip and fanour.
a etek
22 Wecept no perfon againtthineowne Cry
Y
confcience, that thoudenot confoundas
43

to thine owne decay, [and foxbeare not pice ote
thp neighbourinhis fault.)
h anal
23 And keepe not backe conntelltwhenitC2 ne Fe

Map do good, neither hiderhp witevome
whenit map be famous.
24. fox bp the talkers wiledomeknotune,
anDdlearningbpthe words of the tong,
(and countell, wifedome audlearning yp
thetalking of the wile, and ttedfafines
inthe workes of riahtroumes)
25 Fit no wileſpealie againſt the woꝛde
truth, but be

owne ignorance.

aff

alhamed ofthe lyes ofthine

mightie.
ae
28 Stvriue fox the trueth bnto death, land
defend iultice for thp life, andthe Lorde

God hall fight for thee Lagat thine ez
mimies.)
29 Beſnot haltie in thy tongue, neither
flacke and negligent in thy workes.

30 Menot asalpon inthine owne houſe,
neither beatethp fernants for thy fantie,
(ne appielle then that are vnder the]

31 * det nor thine hande be ftretched out Ach.20.35
to receiue,and ſhut wheuthou ſhouldeſt
giue.
CHAP.

YV.

The vengeance of God ought 10 be feared, and
repentance may not be deferred.
I
Aulſt uot vuto thp riches, and far
not, Jhaue ynough fox mp hfe: (fox

15 Who fo giueth eare unto her, ſhaliudge
thenations, and be that goeth unto ber,
fhallawellfafelp.
—
36 Hethat is faithfull bnto her, fhalhaue
her in poflefion,and bis generation thal
pottefte her,

ftrenath 2 (oz who worl being me vnder
foz mip Works 7 for God the anenger ws:
reuenge the wrong done bp thee.
4 *Mndfap not, J haue ſinned, and what
enil hath come buto me?forthe Whnrghs
tie is a patient rewarder, but ie will not

1 In riches may we not put any confidence. 7

it
lhall uot helpe methe tine of ben⸗
13 Hethat keepeth her, ſhall inherite glo⸗
geance and indignation, ]
tie: fox vnto whom {he entereth,bun che
ord will bleſſe.
2 Follow not chine owne minde and thy
14 Ghep that bonsur her, ſhall be the ferz
id to walke
in the wayes of thie uants ofthe Holie one, and them that
heart:
loue her,the Lord doth loue,
3 Neither fap shou, [ Howe faire FJhad |

croked wapes, a bring him into feare,

and dread, and terment him with her
difcipline Yneill the haue tried his foule,
& haue proued him bp her iudgements,
38 Chen will (he returne
the ttreight wap

buto hun, andcomfort bin, and ſhewe

hun her fecretes, (and heape vpon hun
thetreafures offknowledge, and vnder⸗
Kanding of righteoufies,)

Css

26 Wenot alhamed to confelle thy finnes,
and refill not the courte of the riuer,
27 Submit not thp felfe butoa foolifhe
man, neither accept the perion of the

receiueth them that feeke her, Cand will
ge poppe ett inthe wap of righteous
. nefle,
I2 Yethatloneth her, lonethlife, e ther
that ſceke life in the mozning, {hall baue
Qreattop. —

37 Foꝛ firk the will walke with him by

YPN
>
Fie cm
1372
7
oe
ONS
————

cane thee vnpuniſhed.
5 Wecartlethy finne ia forgiuen, be net
without feare,te heape finne vpon ſinne.
6

And lay nor, Che mercp of GO Viz
grrat: be will foxgiue my manifold finz
nes : fox mercp and tuzath come from
him, ehismbdignacion canuneth Dolons
bpon timers.
7 Fake no tarrping to turne butethe
Lojd,¢ put not of fro Dap to —
ſud⸗
e nr:

ree

.

denilp (hatte turath ofthe
Lorbebreake
thou thalt be bez

10 Againe ſome

vengeaunce.

11 But in thy ꝓroſperity he
wilbe as thou
thp felfe,and wil ufeliberticouer thp fers

forth,
e1 thy ſecuririe

itropet, and chou fhalt peril in time of
ie

ea

;

8 Trult not in wicked riches : for ther

Hall nat helpe thin the dap of puntlyz

nentland Sengeance.)
ey
9 Bee not caried about with enerp wind,
_
age notinto euerielwap: for fo doch

the finner rhathath adoubletongue.
LO Stand fal in chp ſure underftanding

Land ut the wape and knowledge of the
Loyd) 2123 Hane but one maner of worde,

Caius kollswe the worde of peace and

righteonfies,
25¢ hunmible to hearethe woꝛd of God,
that thow matt vnderſtand it, and make
a true anhwere with wiſdome.)
12 25e flwift ta heave geod thinges , and
let tip life bee pure, and giue
a pacient
anſwere.
13 Bithouhatt vnderſtanding, anſwer thy
neighbour:ik not, lap thp hand vpon ths

it

frend

Bit atthe table,
and in
flictionhecontinueth
uants.

not.
‘

12 Ff thou bebronghtlotwe, he will be as
gant thee, and ull hide him teife from
thy face.
:
as
;
13 Depart from thine enimies, & beware

bf thy frends

14 2 faithful frend is a ſtrong Defence, ans bethat findeth ſuch one, findeth atreas
ure.
;
15 2% faithful friend ought not to bechan⸗
ged for anp thing, and the weightlofgold

and filuer ] is notto be compared to the
godneſſe (of his faith.)
16 26 faithfull friend is the medicine of
lifel and ummortailttie,) € thep that feare
the Lord, fhall finde ban,
17 Wyo lo feareth the Lorde, hall direct
bis friendihip aright, and as his owne
mouth, lekthou be trapped in an wail
felfe,fohail his friend be.
. Cterte worde, aud fo be blamed.)
18 9 3/Pp fonne,recetue doctrine from ths
34 Yonour and ſhame is m the talke, and
pouth bp: fo fale thou finde wiſedome

—

the tongue of aman caufeth him to fall.

15. We not counted atalebearer,and lie not
hit Waite mith thp rongue:fox fhame(and
tepentance follow the theefe,and an euil
condemnation is ouer him thatis dou⸗
bletongued: [but he that is a backbiter,

lhalbe hated, enuied and confounded,)

16 Os not rafhlp, neither in finall things
noꝛ Ni great,

CHAP.

VI. -

Lwhich hall indure ſtill thine olde age,
19 Gotoher as one that plowerh, and
folvueth , and waite for her good frnites ;

fox thon {halt bane but ttle labour in hee
lworke : but thou ſhalt eate of her fruites

right ſone.

20

Yow erceeding Mharpe is the to the

Yirlearned 7 he that is without iudge⸗

ment, wall not remaine with her,

21 ute fuch one the is as a fine touches
fone, and be cattech her from bim with⸗

‘alt isthe propertie of afinner tobe euill tonout delay,
gued. 6 Offriendjhip, 33 Defire to be taught, 22 for thep haue the name of wifepome,
but there be but fem that haue 6 knows
ledge of ier.
1D
€Enotofa friend (thp neighbours] «
a For that is
entntte : for ſuch fhall haue an euill 23 (302 Wich them that know ber, the as
againft the
bideth vnts tye appearing of Sod.)
name, fhanie andreproche, € he fhall
t mule of cha.
be in infamieas the wicked thathath a 24 Gillecare mp ſcnne: recetue mp doc⸗
ritie,whiche donbie tongue
ah
trine, anv refute not utp countell, ~
Ought to 2 Wwe not proude in the denice of thine 25 And put ip keete into her linkes, anv

goad all,and

piyne mitde, leatt thp foule rent theeas

thy uecke into hee chaine.

26 Bow downe thy thoulderbntoher, €
beare her, & be not wearie of her bands, |
oe finne, ~fruite, and fo thowbe left as a drie tree [in 27 Tome unto her with thy whole heart,
ate

no-j

thing but
orasa

aé bull,

3 And cate hyp chp leanes, and deſtrox thy

& keepe jer Wapes with all thp power.

the wilderneſſe.

bull ceareth 4 293 awicked fcnle deftropeth hint that 28 Deeke after her,and fearch ber, and the
hath it, and maketh hint to be laughed to
fhalbe ſhewed thee: and when thou pak

inpeecesa2
yong tree

with his

{cone of his eninties, (and bringeth him

to the portion of the vngodlie.)

hornes: f0 5 Hfiweetetalke muutiplpeth the friendes
thoutrufs ~ Land pacifiers them that be at variance,
tngmethine
ownecon-

€a fweetz tongue increaleth much good
— talkie,

ceit,. becauſe 6 Holde friendſhip with manp,nenerthez

gotten her, forſake her nor.
29 Foꝛ at the laſt thou ſhalt finde reftin
her, that ſhalbe turned tothpiop,
30 Ahen {hail her ferters be a ſtrong
de⸗
fence foz the, and a ſurefoundatiõ and
Her chances a glorious raiment,
31 Jor thereis a golden oruamene inher,
and her bandes are tyclaces of purple

ofthy wit,
les haue but one counſeler of a chouſand.
thy power, 7 Ff thou getteſt a friend ꝓꝛoue hun firſt,
colour.
or riches, |be not Hattie to credite him.
Sy 32 Chou halt put her on as arobeof ho⸗
fhouldelt
8 fox ſome man isa friend fox his owue
nour, and ſhalt put her vponthee, as a

deftroy thy
felfe,

occaũon, and willnot abide inthe dap of
the trouble.

9 And there is fome friend that rurneth
to enimitie, € taketh parte again the,

aud in contentios be will Declare thy

dane,

—

crovone of top,

—

33 Jp ſonne, ifthon twilt,thou halt be
taught. andif thou wiltapplp chp nung,

thou ſhalt be boittie.
ai
34 Ff thou louero heate,thou (halt receiue
Lvoctrine, ] €ifthou delightinagian

35

Stan

Derg,

ch)

the multitude of the el⸗

which
arewile ,s iopne with Him

18

‘

PS.

—

Gwe not ouer thy friend for anp

*

geod,

pethe true brother forthe golve of@z
‘that 19 wile,
36 *Defire co heare al godly talke,and let 19 Depart not from a wile and god twonot the graue fentences of knowledge
man, ( thatis falien unto thee for thp

‘€bap.8.9.

37

eltape ther.

foore Weare the leppes of his Doores.
38 Lecthp nude bevpyon the ordenan⸗
cesofthe Lode,

*Or, carne fi-

and be* contmuallp

*occupied in his commandementes:

fo halthe ſtabliſh thine hearte, and gue
‘She wiledome at thine owne defire,

Phat. 2eZe

CHAP. VIL.
23 We muft forfake euill,
andyet not iuSifie our
felucs,33.The bebauiour of the wife towarde
‘bis wife,bis friende,hischildren, bis fersants,
bis father and mother,

*

ꝓoꝛcion I the feare ef the Lozde:] for her

Audit thou leek aman of vnderſtan⸗

Ding, ger chee fone unto him, and let chp

1 —

no euill: fo Hall no harne come
unto the.
:
ety
a

20

21

Qrace 18 abouc golve,
¥* Whereas chp ſeruaunt worketh

truciy,intreat hun not euill,nor
thehier⸗

an

46419 3

Lug p bellowed huntelfe wholp fo: rc, (74P+3 33%
Letthp fouleione a goodfernaunt,ana © 34:7

Defraube him not of ũbertie, £ uewher

leaue hun a poreman.)
*3f thou haue cattcil, joke well to Deut.i9.4.
them, aud tf thepbe fox typ profite,keepe
theni with the,
23 * Ffrhou haue founes.inftructe them, Chap. 39,11,
and holde there necke from their pouth.
24 Gf thou baue daughters, keepe ehjcir

22

bovie,and ſhewe nor typ face cherefult
tolwarde then,
25 Warrie thy daughter, & fo ſhalt thou
perfoune a Weightie matter : but giue
her to aman ofbnbderitanding.
26 Ff thou haueawoite after thp minde,
fouake ber not,but commie not chp felfe
to the batefull.
27 *WYonourthp father from thp whole Ch

Depyart from thething that is wire
ked, € {ine hall turne awap from the.
Fp fonne,lowe not vpon the forobbes
of vnxighteouſueſſe
leaſtthat thoureape
them feuenfolde,
.
ie
4 Wlke not of the Lode pꝛcẽminence,
nei⸗
beart, and forget not the forowes of th 174-3: 5¢
ther of the tiing the ſeate of honour,
mother.
ease
§ *ZFulifie not hp (cife before rhe Lorde: 28 #tentember that thoutualte borne of
fob 9.2.
(fore knoweth thine heart, } and boalt
them, and bow cant thou recompence
pſa.i 43.2.
— Not thp wiſedome inthe prelence of the
them therhunges that thep haue done
eccle.7.18.
for thee?
.
doker8. tr, 6 DH
ekenotto be made a Judge, leaſt thou 29 4 #eare the Lord withall thy ſoule
benot able to take alwap iniquitic, and
and Honour tus minilters.
Jeatt thou, fearing p perſon of the migh⸗ 30 Lonehun that made the, with all thp
tie, ouldeft comuut an offence agaiũſte
ftrength,*and forfake not his feruaunts, Devt.12.182

3

Dake

thine bpughtneffe,
;
@Offende not againſt theanuititudeof a

7
Chap.12.5,
u)

8

people,

Feare the Lowe with alithp foule , <

honour ᷣ puelis, and giuethem cher

portion,
as it 1s CoONUNaUNDeED thee, the

‘

firttfrnites,(and purifications
and fac
crifices fox finne,and the offringes of the

Binde not tive finnes together: for in

one finne alt thou not be bnpunilhed.
9. Dap not.God will loke vpon the mul⸗
titude of nine oblattons, and when J

Leuit.2.30
num, 8a Se

{heulders,andthe facrifices of fanictificafio, and the firlte kruites of the holie
thinges,
Biter to f molt high God,he wil accept it 32 Stretch thine hande wuto the poe
IO Be not faint barred, when thou maz
that rhp * blefling,[ and reconciliation ]soy. Iihevekeſt chp vzaper, neottherNacke In ging
map be accomphiher.
iste
II

5.Sam,2 '7.

12

of almies.

:

Laugh woman to ſcorueinthe heaui⸗
nefleofhis ſoule: for [God which ſeeth
all thinges] is he*that can bung down,
and fet bp againe.

Wlenetto make anp manner of lie:foe
rhe cuftome thereof ts not geod,
Mat.6.§.7. 14 J
Pakenot manp wordes when thou
15

33

Aberalitie plealeth allimen tiuing,and

arte among the Elders neitheir xcꝓeate
arhing inthp praver.
,

Hate not labouons * worke, neither
the huſbandrie, which rhe molt Highe

·

* from the Deade reftrapne it noc.
Fob, 2,21»
34 *Letnot thein that weepe,be without ¢~ 4.17
Lcomiforte:} but mourne with ficheas Rom.a2.15.

mourue,

2
DowWnoralicagaint thy bꝛother,
nei⸗ 35
*25e tot Aowe tnbilitethe ficke: fox

ther doe the faine again thy friend.

13

Rom.12.
1x.

31.

fitie, aud caſt not thp felfe among the

that (hall make thee co be beloued.
36 What focuer thou takelt in hande, re⸗
mentber the ende, andthou Malt neuer
noe amiſſe.

CHAP,

Mat,25.36,

VILI.

We muft take beede withwhome we haue to
‘doe.

17 Sonne Hot with amightie man, leaſte
thon fallin to his handes.
.
F
* sThake not variance with a rich Mer,5,25.
vengeance will not Nacke.
man lealt he on pᷣorher fide weigh Down
thp weight: * fox golde [ and ſuuer hach Chap.3'.€,
37 iYunible thy minde greatelp : fox the
deſtxoied mane
firbuerted p —
vengeance of the wicked is fire aud
Hath created,

x6

Number net thp felfe in the multiz
tude of the wicked , butremember that

we’

;

3 Striue
—

and lap no ſtickes bpypon bis

—

Gal > 6, Yo

Metenot⸗

notwitha man that
isFullof |

4 Plap not witha manthatis vntaught,
lealt thy kinred bedtſhonoured.
Deſpilſe not a man that turneth bis
felfe awap from time, noꝛ caſt hin not

lit the teeth withall , but remember

=|

toherftares.

;

I.

I

4 Dle not the compante of a
-vnto thee,
thatis a finger, '{ anda dancer, neither takeaway
heare Her, Jleatt thou be takenbper thy heart
craftinefle,
9
| ftrength, &
5 Gaze not ona*maide,that thou fall not bring thee
6

that we are all worthie blame.

bp that tharis pretious inher,
*daft uot thp nunde vpon harlots [it
ap inannerof thing), }] leaſt thou Dez
ftrop(both thp felfe and thine heritage.

e

toconfufion
am.g chine
enimiessas ~
did Heuah

Een.9, 32.9 Dilanour not a nian in bis old ages
|
;
ibe
Bi thep were as wee whiche ave not 7 Goenot about gazing in the ſtreates of to Adam,
alte.
the citie,neither wander thouinthe fez Delilah to’
7 *Benot glad ofthe death of thine enez
trete placesthereof.
amlon and
intie, but remeber that we mull die all, le 8 *Curneawap thine eyes from a beau ſtrange wo⸗
fo enter into iope.)
* Delpife nor the erbortationof pl El⸗
Bers Ithat bewife, but acquaint thp ſelfe
with their wiſe fentences : foxof them
thou alt learne wifedome, | ethe doc⸗
trine of buderftanding,] and howe to

Chap.6 3558

9

ferue great men [ without complaint.)
SGoe not fromerbe doctrine of rhe El⸗
Ders:forthep haue learned it of their faz

thers and of them4hou {halt tearue vn⸗
Derflanding, and to make auſwere in the

tine of nese,
Kindle net thecoles of ſinners when
thourebukeſt them,Ieaſt thou be burnt
i the firie flames (of their finnes.]
II Hiifenot bp againile hint that doeth
wrong , that he lap uot waite asa (pie

ro

for chp mouth.
Chop.29.4. 12. * Lend not vnts him that is mighser

thenths (cife : fozif chou iendelt him,

count it but loft.

13

—

14

GS
Gene,17, 8

Be not ſuretie aboue thp power: faz if
thou be ſuretie thinke to pap it.

oe not to lawe with the Judge: for

thep will gine fentence according to bis

"x6

owne honour,

|

OH

nL

*ranell not by b way with him that

-is ralb.leatthe dae the ininrie: for hee
followeth his owne waufulneſſe, and fo
alt thou periſhe through bis folie
Drow, 22,1436 *Strine not with hin tyat is angrie,

tifull woman, and looke not vppon o⸗ mento Sa-

thers beautie: foꝛ many * haue perithed lomon.
bp the beautie of women: fox though it Gene.6.1.3,

lone is kindled as a fire.

2

be troden vnder foote as Dongue,ofeue⸗ Mat.s,28.

rie onethat goeth bythe wap.
Gen. 14. 1.2
Many wondering at the beantie of 2.fam.rr, 2.
a ſtraunge woman, haue bene cat out: iud. Io.17.
fox her words burne asa fire.)
19-7126
II Sit not at al with'anorher
mans wife, 20,
(neither lie with her vpvonthe bed, nog
banket with her leſtthine heart incline
unto ber, and ſothrough thp delire fat
into deſtruction.
—7
Wig
—
12 9 Forlake not an olde friend: for the

10

newe ſhall not be like bint: a new Friend

19 as New wine:wheẽ itis old, thon halt
drinke tt with pleaſure.
*@efire not the honour) and riches]
of a finner: for thou knoweſt nor what Tud.9.3¢
2 .faret Fel a
(hall be his ende.
14 Gelitenotinthe thmg that the vn⸗
godlic have pieafure in, but remiember
thatthep ſhall noc bee founde int unto
their grauc.
15 Keepe the from the manthat bath
power to iley: fo ſhalt thou not doubre
fhe feare of death: andifthou come vn⸗
to him, make no fanit teat be takeaway
13

chp life: remember that thou goeſt
·inthe
middes of Mares and that thou walkeſt
andgoenot with him into the wilderz
mes for blond 19 as nothing inbis light,
bpon the towres of the citie.
and where there is no helve, be willo⸗ 16 Trye thp neighbour as neere as thou
cant, *andalke counsel ofthe wife.
uerthrowe ther,
j
and all
17 Cakenacountell at afoole:fox he can 17 *etthp talke be with the wiſe,
not fteepe arhing clofe.
thy comuiuiicationm the Lawe ofthe
18 Wo no fecret thing before a ſtraunger:
moſt Bigh.
ei thow canſt not tell what be goeth az 18 Let wk men eate and drinke with thee,
out.
and let thp reiopcing be in the feare of
the Lorde.
i9 Open not thineharthnto enerp man,
leat he be bnthankefull to shee,Land put 19 Bn’ the handes of the craftfinen hall
thee to repioofe.].
the workes be commended andthe wife
CHA

Pe

dex to thy table,

r R E not ielous duer thy Wife of thy
bofonte , neither teache ber bpibp
, Meanes an enill leſſon.

alethernot
> g@ine net thp life unto
a woman,
haue rule oleat fhe auercomethp ſtrength, Landia
werchesfor shou beconfouuded.)]
st

1)

k

Chap, 6.36,
38. 8. 8,
c 27.23.

Deu.6. 70

1I.I9.

—* Or, rhe
Plince of the people bp his wopde, [and workemanis

xoy

Of iclofie,x a. An olde friendeis to be perferred
before a newe,x8.Righteons men flould be bid-

’

CO 34.2

9 Euerie womanthat ts an harlot ſhall Pres 2.

*

the worde bp the wifedome of the Ele praifed ac-

ders.)

cording to

20
man kull of words,isdangerous the worke⸗
in his citte,and he that is raſh in bis tal
king, fhailbe hater.

©: —

as

.

2 Of Kinges and Iudges.7,. Prideand cour.
roufneffs are 10 be abborred.28, Labour is
praifed,

.

E winite: "-

F

"9

e

pm

: the honourable (eede are

nan is well dered.

thep that feare the Lorde there is a feede

2 As themdge of the people 1s huntelfe,fa

of man, which is without honour: the
fecde without honour, are they p tran

Are his officere,and what maner of nian
tie ruler ef the citteis , fuch are all thep
grelſe the conaundementes of the Lord +
3
_ . Thatdwellryerein,
46x,
itis a fede that. remaineth which frac
x.Km#,ta.1 5 An bnwilſe
tang deſtroyeth Ins people,
reth the Loyd,and a faire plant,that loue
25.04,
but here thep that be m authoritie, are
him: but thep ave a feede without hoz
—* vnderſtanding
there the citte pro⸗
nour, that deſpiſe the Lawe, and a decei⸗
Pereth.
uable ſcede that byeake the counnaundes
4 Che gouernenientof the earth isin che
ments.
hand oftheLorde, Land all miquitie of 21 Yethat isthe checfe among biethren,is

Honourable: fo are rhep p feare the Lorde
in his fight.

the nations is to be abyopred, aud olen
tuneis, he will ſet vp a profitable ruler
ouer it,

22 Che feare of the Loꝛd cauſeth that the

Sis honour.

23 Che feareof the Lord isthe gloxie altel

5 In the hand of God isthe profperitie of
Man, and vyon the ſcribes will he lap

Ceuit. 39.27 6 * We not angrie fox anp wrong, with
thp neighbour, and da notpmg bp iniu⸗
rious practiles.

kingdome faileth not, but the kingdone
ts loft bp crueltie and pude.

of the riche and the noble,as of the pore.

24 It is not meete to defpile the poore mart

that Hath vnderſtanding, neither ts it
conuenient to niagnifie the riche that te
A wicked nan,

7 PuUde is Hatefull before God and man,æ
bp both doeth one commit iniquitie.
Fere.27.6,
Dan,4, 14.

8 * Wecauie of vnrighteous dealing and
iusenges AND riches gotten bp decest,the

25 Che great man andthe iudge aud the

to another.
© There ĩs nothing worſe thena couetous

there none ofthem greater, chen he that
feareth the Low.
26 *Wnto the feruaunt that is wile, ſhall Pr0.17, %.
thep p are free doe feruice: * he that hath 2,Samar2r.

Kingdomeis tranfated from one people
man: why art thou proud,® earth and
alhes? there is not a moze wicked thuig,
then to loue mtonep:) for ſuch one would
euen felt his foule, and for his life eue⸗
u one 1s conipelled to pullout bis owne
p

Qukex.c2,
exci

e> 18.14,
I.ſam· 2.7.

man of authoritie,arehonourable, pet is

knowledge, twill not grudge when hers 13.

refozined, (¢thetgnozant

ſhall not come

to honour.)

27 Seeke not excuſes when thou ſhouldeſt
Do thy worke, neither be alhamed thereof
xo (All tyrannie is of ſmall induxance,
and through pude in the time ot aduerſitie.
the diſeaſe that is hard to heale, is grees 28 * Wetter whe that laboureth & hath
Pro. 2.9 lk
uous to the Phyſitian.)
;
plentesuſneſſe of all hinges, then berbat
II The WHpflician cutteth off the fore di⸗
18 Gorgeous,
and wanteth bycad.
feate,e hethatis todap
adking, to moꝛ⸗ 29
ſonne, gett thpfelfe pratt bp
row
is Bead.
mmeckenelle,and eſteerne thy ſelfe as thou
12 Why isearth andalhes proud, feing
deſerueſt.
that when aman dicth, bets the heire of 30 Who will count him iulſt vᷣ ſinneth as
ferpents,bealtes and wormes?
gainſt hunſelke? or honour bin, that daſ⸗
, 33 The beginningof mans pube, isto fall
honoureth his owne foule?
» Aap froni od, andro turne awap his 31 The poore is honoured for his kuoawo⸗
heart from bis maker.
j
ledge [and bis feare, but the riche is haa
14 Foꝛ pude isthe optginall of fine, and
in reputation becauſeof his godes.
he that hath it, ſhall powze out abomi⸗ 32 Yethatis honourablein pouertie bots
Nation,
till at lat hehe ouerthrown:therz
much moze (hall
he be when he ts riche?
fore the Loyd byingeth rhe perfvafions
andhethatis vnhoneſt being riche, paw
nich moze will he befordupent be ts in
{of thetmicked)
to dubononr, € deſtroy⸗
eth them in the end
ponertic?

15 The Jord hath*cat downe the thrones
ofthe ppoude] prnces,

and ict bp che

mekeinthet ſteede.
g 16 CheLlow plucketh by rhe reotes of the
ꝓoude nations, and planteth the lowe

lie worth glone among them,
17 The Lord ouerthaoweth the landes of

the heathen,
founda iõso

edeltropech them unto the
arth: hecauſeth them I

fo tuitherawap,and deltropeth thent, &

maketh there mentonallto ceale out of

CHVA P.. XT.
The praife ofbumilitie.2 Afterthe outwarde
appearance ought we not to iudge,7 Of rafhe
iudgement, 14 All things comeof God, 2
All men are not to bee brought into shine
houfe,

W

Iſedome * lifteth vp the head of
Hun that is tow,aud maker) Hun
to fit anong great men.

the earth,
2 Conunend not a wan for His beanie,
18 [od deftropeth
the memoziall of the
neither defpile a man in his Litter ays
proude,and leaucih the remembrance of
pearance.
the bumble.)
3 Che Weis but finall among the foules,
IQ Bude Was not createdinmen, neityer
pet doech her fruite patle in weerteneſſe.
4 2%e not ꝓꝛoude of clothing and ran⸗
wrath in che generation of women,
HiT y,
ment,

;

afore,

:

|

bi ta

ae

Naga

a

s

PVE

2s

Pek

of honour:
for the workes
of the Lord are
wonderfull, [and glorious, }itcreteland
buknower)are his workes among men.
5 Many tpants haue fit Downe pou the
earth,* and the pulikelp hath wome the
¥.Same1 Se
crowne.
20,
6 Manp mightie men haue bene brought
efter.6-10,
todilhonour, and the honourable have
bene deliuered into other mens handes.
Deu.i 3.t4.7 ¥F * Blame (no man) befoze thou haue
eri7.4.6
inquired the matter: vnderſtand firſt, and

so/h.7,22. _ theitvefounte (vightesullp.} |
£70.18,13.4 8 *@Ginena fenzence, before p halt heard.
the caule, ueither interruxt men in the
nuddes
of their tales.

n
2g *Juthy good ſtate remẽbe

& int aduerſitie forget not proſperitie.
‘
26 Foꝛ it is an eallething unto the Lord in

the Dap ofdeath to rewarda
man accor⸗
ding Co his wapes,
‘

27 ‘Eheaduerlitie of an houre maketh one
to forget pleafure:and in a mans end, bis:
woes are Difcouercd,
—
28 Judge none bleſſed before his death:fox —
ainan thalbe knowen
bp bis chilozen,
29 Wꝛing Not everp man intothme houſe:
foz the deceiptfull haue manp traines,.
——— hike ſtomackes chat belche ſtinc⸗

ingly.

9 Striue uot fox a matter that thou haſt 30 As a Yartrich is taken bnder a baſket;
Notts do with,¢ fit noti the udgeneut
of Miners,
'

;

IO jp fone, meddle nat Homany matz
5,
kers:*fox if chou gaine much, thou thalt

be biamelefle, & 1f chou followe after
ee
om
OO"alg ttnot
pet alt a not atteine it, neither halt

thon eftape,though thou fite front it..
Il *Abhereisfome man thar laboureth aud
taketh paine, and the moze be halteth,
the inoze he wauteth.
j
12 Againe there is fome thatis Mouthfull,
and * bath neede of helpe : for be wau⸗
teth ftrength , and Hath great pouertie,
pet the epe of the Lord ſooketh bpon hint

Pro.to,3.

40b.42,10

Hsgood, and fetteth hun vp frõ his lowe
ellate,

(e the Hinde is taken in the Mare,|fo is.
the heart of the proude man, which like a.
ippe watcheth for rhp fall,
31 for He lyeth in wapte and turneth goot.
vnto eutll,¢ in thinges worthie praile he

will finde fome faute.

32 Of one litle fparkets mabe a great fire,
Land of one deceiptfull manis blood me
crealed:] fora ſinfull man lapeth waire
foz bioov,

33 Weware ofa Wicked man; for he ima⸗

gineth wicked thingesto bring theinta

a perpetuall hame.
34. Lodgea ſtranger, and be till deſtron
the with bugquietnes, aud dune thee fra.
thineolwus,
-

13 And ke lifteth bp bis bead: fo that mac
np men marueile at hut, Land giue bos

nour vnuto God

14 * Prolperitic and aduerſitie life.¢ death,
“pouertie and riches come of the Lorde.
15 Wiſdonie and kuowleage,¢ vnderſtan⸗
Ding of che Law are of the Lord loue and

Bob,1, 2,
exck.28,4

CHAP,

XII.

Vnto whomwe ought to due good. 10 Enimies

J..

ought not to be trufted,

IV

good workes come of him.

:

Yet thou wilt do god,knowe to
whome thou doekit,fo Hale chou
be thanked for thy benefites.

'

—

2 *Oo qed butotherighteaus, and thou Gala,6,10,
{halt finde (great) reward, though not of 1,tim,5.8>
Dun, pet of the moſte igh.
*
euill, waxe olde in euill.
17 The gikt ofthe Lord remanth far the 3. Yecan not haue geod that coutuneth in
enill, and giueth 10 alines: (fox the molt
eee al his gon will giueth profperiry
High hateth the finners, and hath merz
Opcuey.

YO €rrour
darkenelle are appointed fox
ſinners,
and ther that eralt themſelues in

Me ppon thensthat repert.j18 F{@Home man is riche bp his care and
Hes shea dy this 13 the postion of his. 4 Gine buto {uch ag feare God, & receine
Noe
a finer,
;
3
Mages,
Buker2.49,. 19. An that be faith,* Jhaue gotten reft, & 5 Do welvnto him that is loiulp,but give
not
tothe
vngodlie:
hold
back
thp
bzead,,
now wil FY eatecousmually ofinp goods,
€ gine it not Lute him
leaſt he ouercome
peehecoulidereth not,p the tune Draws
thee thevebp: eife thon {halt receiue twiſe
eth neere, Ye mulſt leaue all thefe things
asmuch enillfoz all the good that thou
vñts other men, and dpe himſelle.
Doek vnto hia,
20 Stand thou mthp Rate, and exerciſe
rhp fetfe therein,
remame in thp worke 6 Forthe mot High hateth the wicked , e-

willrepap hengeance vntothe vngodlpe

vnto thine age.

21

Marubeile not at the works of ſinners,
but truſt in the Lord, and abideinthp la⸗
baur :foritisaneatie thing in the fight
ofthe Lorde, ſuddenlp ta make a poe
man riche.

22 Thc bieling ofthe
Udrd isinthe wages

of the goclir,s Ye maketh bis profperitie
feone to ſtouriſh.

23 § Dap riot, What profite and pleaſure
Halt J haue Zand what good thugs thal
4 bane Hereafter?

24 game lap not Jhaue puough. ¢ poe

LP? 29%,
4

and keepeth them againt the dap of

hoꝛrible vengeance.
7 Sineguto the good.

ſinner.

uD receiue nat the

8 A friend can not he knowen tit profperiz
fie, neither can an enimie be vnknowen

inadnerfitie,

F

9 Whena man is in wealth, it greeueth
his enimies,
but in heauineſſe trouble a

mans verie friend will depart from him.·

10 Trulſt neuer thine erie:foꝛtike as an

PON xuſteth,ſodoeth His —
11

4

war

as

-

im and th

hethat wipeth agate, € thou th.

_ knowe that all bis ruſt bath not beene
well wipedawap.

& 34.1,

Fere.43,6,

'

aneanYe &

hee fects
fhake hig

9 Beware that thou bee not veceiued
in thine owne conceite bought downe

remember mp woides, aud be pucked

10

Feather
ferhumat hp right hand, leak
he feeke thy rolwnie, and thou atthe lait

14 *2MBimdeuoc two finnes together: fos
therefhall nor one be vnpuniſhed.

Is

Whowwillhauepitieof the chariner,
thatis ſtinged of the ferpent? oz of all
, fuch as come nere the bealtes 7 fo is tt

bp thp ſiniplenes:
in thp wiſedome.)

Il

[be not too humble

9Ikthou be called of a mightie man,
ablentthp felfe: fo lhallhe cail the the
moꝛe oft,
Preealſe not thouvnto him, that thou

benot fhut out , but goe not thou farre

off, leatthe forget thee.
12 Withdraw uot chp lelfe frõ His ſpeach,
with bunthat keepeth companie witha
burt belceue not Gis manie wordes: fox
wry milan,€wrappeth Hunielfe in his
with much cõmunication will he tempt
nes,
thee, and laughinglp will he grope the.
16 fora feafor will be bite mith the: 13 Yes vmnerciful,and kepeth not pro⸗
but ifthau ſtunble, be tarieth not.
mile :he will not {pare te doe the hurte,
and to put thee in priſon.
17 *An enente is fivecte in bis lippes:
he can make manp good wordes, and 14. Beware,
and take good heede: for thon
ſpeake map gad thinges : pea, becait
wa lkelt in perill of thine ouerthzowing:
weepe with his epes,but in his heart he
eee oa heareſt this, awake in the
imagineth howeto thowe the mntorhe
eepe,
pit : and if he imap find oppoprunitie, he iy Youethe Lorde all thy life, andcalt
will not be fatiffied with bloud.
bypon hin for thp faluation.
x8 If aduerſitie come vpõ the,thou halt 16 9 Euerie beat loueth bis like, and ez
findehun there firſt, and though be prez
ucricman loueth his neighbour.
tend to helpe thee, pet hall hevndermine 17 All fleſhe will reſorte to ther like, and
thee: be will fhake bis head and clap bis
euerie man will keepe companie with
Yanvdes, anv willimake manp mowes,
fuch as he is buntelfe,
and difgurle his countenaunce,
18 WYolwecan the wolfe agree with the

CHAP, XILI.
4
& The companies of the proud and ofthe rich are
tobe efchewed,1§.The lowe
of God, 17, Like

doe companie with their like.

Deat. Jute

7 |V

thee, he will foxfake thee, and
heade at thee,
(Dubuut thy lelfe vnto God, ¢ waite
pon bis band.)

8

with mip fapings.

’ Chap.7.8.

hel

thee, and ſtandinthp place,

12 DHethtrt uot bp thee, lealt he deltvope
33

LOL

ta fcome
:afterwarte , whwhen
:
en

I

* that toucheth pitch, {yall be defi⸗
led with it: and he thatis familiar

lth the proud, {hal be like vnto hi,
2 Burthen
not chp telf aboue typ power,

lambe? no more can the vngodlx with

the righteous .

IQ

What felowlhippe hath’ hyena with
a dogge?
and what peace is betweenethe ‘Which is2

rich aud the poore?
“1h
Asthe wilde alle is the Lyons prapin
the wildernes , ſo are pooze men p meate
ofthe riche.
21 Asthe the proude hate huniilitic, fo

20

wohileſt thon linet, andcompanie not 22

with one that is mightier
and richer the

thp felfe : fox howe agree the Kettle and
theearthen pot together

for if the one

be ſmitten againſt the other, it tbaill be

6

ꝛiuan, and will not care for it.

It he haue neede ofthe,hewil defraud

the, and will laughe at the , and
putthe in hope, and gine the all
Bod wopes, and fap, What wantelt
“thou?
©
Thus will he ſhame thetingis meate,
Bnitsilbebane ſupt thee cleane vp twilſẽ

the voyce
ofmen, and —

, fo entifeth
man fall, his friendes, ferte them out of

Doe therich abhorre the poore.

Gfarich
him by againe: but when the poor fale their houfes
and denous
leth, his friends dzine hun awap.
23 FF aviche manoffende,he hath nany reth them.
Helpers: he ſpeaketh proude words,
and

pet men iuſtifie hit, butifa poore man
faple, thep rebuke Hunt, andthough be
fpeake wilelp,pet can it pane no place,

broken.

3 The rich dealeth vurighteoullp , and
fhryeateneth withall: bur the pooze being
oppꝛeſſed mult intreate +ifthe rich haue
Done wrong , he wut vet be mtreated:
but if the poo haue done it, he {hall
freight wapes be threatened.
.
4 FJithou befo: his profite, yeuleth the:
but if thou pane nothing,hewill forſake
the
hee.
5 7Ethouhe
up shia, hg will liue
with thee;
willinake thee a bare

wilde beaft
thar coun⸗
terfziteth

24

When theriche man ſpeaketh, eucrie
Man holoeth his tongue:
looke what
he faith, thep praple it unto thecloudrs,
but if the poe man fpeake, they fap,
what felowe isrhis 7 andifbe doe ac

milſe, hep will deltrope hin,
25 Hiches are goo vnto hunthat hath
nofinne [ inbisronfitience,] and pos
uertie is cuill in the nicuth of the vn⸗

godiz.

26 Chevearte
BFa man - changeth his
countenamice, whether it be ut god og

euill.
27 Achrarekull cauntenaunce is a token
of a god heart: for itisan Harb thing
po knowe che fecrets oiberyougyet,

Fttij.
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ſence of the tongue. 17. Manis buta

eth 1 im

vaine thing. 21.Happie is be sbat continuetb

| Chap.t9. 6 .= Bane ig the man * that hath uot
ee co >
ian Zod

cf P nt

1

Hat reſoneth of bolp thinge

in wifedome, _

derſtanding

22.

iS

tretes.
fallen bp [Bb word of] his mouth,and
;
is not tormented with the ſorrowe 23 Goe thou after her as onethat feekery —
nf finne.
Her out,and he in waitein her wapes: |
2 Wleledishe that isnot condenined in 24 Ye that! lokeinat yer wimbdowes,¢
Harken at ber Does.
‘
his conſcience
and is not fallen from bis
25 We thallabivde belive her houle, and fas
hopein the Lorde.
3. Kiches are not comelp for a nigard,
and
ften a ttake inber walles: be ſhail pitche
wahat honld an enuious man doe with
His.tent befives her.
:
monic 2
26 And he Hall remame inthe lodging
4 iethat gathereth together from dis
of good men,and fhal fet bis children wuz
owne ſoule heaveth together fox others,
der Her conering, and (hall divell vnder
her branches.
that tuillinake gop cheere with bis
gods.
,
27 2p her hethall be couered from the
5. Wethatistwicked vnto him ſelfe, to
heate, and inher glorie Hall he dwell.
whome will he be good?forſuch one can
CHAP. XV,
—
haue no pleaſure in bis gods
6 Chereis nothing woꝛle, then when one x The goodees that foioweth bim which feareth
enineth himlelfe: and thisisa rewarde
God, 8, Godreiedteth and caficth off the
Sane « 11,GODis nor the authour of eof his wickedneſſe.
Btlhg.
7 And ik he doe anp god,
be doeth it,not
knowing thereof, ind aganiſt his wil,and
at the latte he Declareth his wickednes, ¢ H< that feareth the lode, will doe
8 The enuisus man hath a wicked loke:
good : and he that hath the knows
heturneth awap bis face, and deſpiſeth
2 ledge of the Zawe, will kerpe ig
mel,
ure.
9 2 courtous mans epe hath never pz 2 As an lhonsurable Jmothee fhalt he
nough of a portion, and his wicked maz

merte him, and

A
is
that the 2couenaunt of the graucis not
. AN of . ‘Hetved butothe.
:
—
33. Doe gesd unto thp friend before thou
mG hap.4.

sob.g7.
5

dye , and according to thine babiline

©, Vxeatche out thine hande , and giue
an Alet not the postion of the good Bellz
Hyatt thon not leaue thy tranels biz
to anor. Ker, and typ labours for thedez

of theberitage?

“ping

Ay —

‘

worke

ancttakeand fanctific thy ſoule:
thort

xighteouſnes before the

death :,) foxin. be bell there is no meat

ne Pfa.40.6,
eg Pet. 124,
6073415108

oq "alidec’) ware) 91B,a6 a garment,
andthis is 2 —

doet

frindly in⸗

7 Wut folithe men will uot take halve be
pon her:Cbut ſuch as haue vnderltan⸗
Ding, will meete her: J the finners ſhall
not tee ber.

8 jor ſie is farre from pridel and deceit}
andimenthatlie, cannot rementber hers
[ but mien of trueth ſhall haunt per, ang

alltimes,

all profper even vnto the beholding of
pv. |

tihalediethbedeacy:

fomefall , and foxne gro
We , fois rhe 9 Pꝛaileisnot (eemelp in tye month cf
theſinner: foz that isnot fente of the
generation of fefhe and onde: one

Fomncry to an ende, and aid Bibheris

boute.
4
‘5
Mil corruptible thinges tall fail, 400

20
a]

Ffal.1.2»,

Bl

the worker thereof thall goe withall. tu

[ Cucrie ercellent worke har! bein.

fied, and he that worketh it, Hall haue
honour therebp, j

*Wiekedisthempnthataoethynediz

:

virgine new.
ly married,

the garment of gloztc.]
.
DHhelhall canfehun to inberite iope,
and the troluneof gladnes, and an euer⸗
lating mame.
;
i!

6

on ote greene “anes Ut a chicke tree,

JO

J

gation {hall (he open bis mouth : (with her louers,.
the ſpirite of wiſedame, and anderftanz Tobnt. 4.100
ding {hall he fill him, € cloth hun with

duke 2403- | * “Detvande
notthpfelfof the godbay,
ers Leernade ther,

.

treate her
husband: fo
fhall iuftice
Nb bp her, and ſhall not bee-confounz pure
& vn⸗
co.
5 She hall exalte him abone his neighs defiled, gen
| bours,and ithe nuddes of the congres tly entertain

i Wart.

35

,

fhe, cas his wife mariz a Asa pure

lice withereth His owne ſoule.
edof a virgine, thallrecetue Dim.
2 *iwickeDepe ennieth thebread, and 3 With the bread Coe life] and under⸗
there is fearcenefle bppon his table.
ſtanding thallthefeete him , and giue
Il {Pp fonne,doe good to tip ſelfe of that
Hini the * waterofl wholſome wiſe⸗
thou batt, and giuethe Lozde his due of⸗
dome to drinke.
ferings.
4 Ye ſhall allure himſelfeinher, and
¥2 Meimember that death tarrierh not, e
ſhall not be moued, and holde him ſelfe

IO

y

cs

Which confidercth im bis hearte her
Wapes , and vnderſtandeth her {ez

1O

iopde.

Wut if praife come of wilcdome,[and

be plenteous in a fait hlullmouth) thet
theLowe
will proſper it.
Ww Dar not thou It is though rhe Lowe

thay

ture backe:fo thou"oughteft

t2 do the thingrs that he bateth.

tot

12 Say not thõu, He Hath cauled ccochiag

6

4

pe

Gen

Sew.1037-

aE

RA

3

eUaAIy

Te

ey

moe

0

"

‘

¥

errour:] and thep that feare Gov, loue
it nor,
:

14 * ie made man from the beginning,

:

15

and left him in the hand of fis counfell,
(and gaue hun pis connmaundementes
and piccepres.]

Itfthou wilt, thou ſhalt obferue the

commaundements,
will.

and telifiethp gop

x6 He hath fetwater
and fire before the:

aa outrhine band bnte wich thou

wilt.

Serv.21,8

37 *Beloꝛe man
is life and death, [ god
euill:] what hun liketh, lhalbe giuen
him.
18
Foꝛ the wiſedomeof the Loꝛd is great,
andbeismighvem power, and behol⸗
Deth all thuges ſcontinuallp.)
Pfal.34.15, IS * And theepes (ofthe Lod) arebppon
16,
them that feare him, and be knoweth alt
$06, 4.13
the wopkesofman,
20 He hath commaunded nomanto doe
vngodlie neither bath He qiuen anp man
licence to firme: [fos He deſireth not a

multitude of wifidels, and vnprotitable

childꝛen]

CHAP, XVI.
& Of vnbappie, and wicked children. 17 No man
can hide bimfelfe from God. 24 Anexbore
tation
rothereceiuing of mfiructon,

£7

11 Zherefore

4

r

The Lozde hatethallabominatisn fof

\ Elite not the multitude
of ynprofitas

mong the people,wtis marucllif be (cape

vnpuniſhed: fox miercte and wrath are

with hun: bets mightie to fozguie , and
to powꝛe out diſpleaſure.

12 * As his mercic ts great, fois tis pr Chapss Be
nifhinent alfo: he iudgeth aman accoyz
Ding to his workes.
13 The vngodly hall not efcapewith hie
fpople, the patience of the godly ſhall
not be delaped.
14 He will giue place to all good deeds, and
eue rie one {hall finde accosbyig to his

Wworkes, (aud after the vnderſtandiug of

fis pilgrimage.)
15 The Low hardened Pharao, that he
fhould nor know him,achat his workes
ſhould be knowen Upon the earth vnder

the heauen.
16 HUis mercieis knowen to allcreatures:
he bath ſeparated his tight fro the Darks

nes with an adamant,

17 Sap not thou, Jwil pide my felfe front
the Lorde: for who wilithinke bppor iste
from aboue? J fhall not be knowen in
fo great anheape of people:foz whatis
my foule among ſuch an infinite munber
gotcreatures?

18 Behoid the heauen, and the *heauen of 2. Pet. .10.
Heauens,which are for God, the depth, a 1,kin.8.27.

theearth,and all that therenus , {halbe 2.chro,
moued tuhen he thatl viſite.
Io Alithe world which is created mabe
op his will, the mounteines allo, andrhe —
foundations of the earth fhall (hake fox

feare, when the Lozd looketh bpou them,
blechilden, neither delight in vn⸗ 20 Thele things doeth no heart vnderſtãd
godlp childien: though thep be ma⸗
Wworthilp, (but he buderfanderh cuerie
“MP. veiopce
not in them,ercept
rhe feare of
Heart.)
f
theiord be with them.
A
21 And who bnderſtandeth hes wapes? €
2 Cru not thou to their life, neither reft
the ſtornie that no man can fe? fox the
bpoutheirimultirude,
;
molt part of his workes are hid.

3 J 02 one tharis iutt,is better the a thou⸗

dant hich, and better it 18 to Dpe without

childern, thento leaue bebinde huu vn⸗

godue chudren.

4

Foꝛ op one that hath vnderſtanding,

Jail the citie beẽinhabited:
vut the ſtocke

Foe witked hallbe waſted inconti⸗
B. .

Y

22 U3hv can Declare B workes of His righ⸗

teouſneſſe? or vho tan abide then? for

His ordinaunce is farreof,and the trping
out of allthings faplety.
23 Yethatis humble of heart, twill couſi⸗
der thefethinges : but an vnwiſe and er⸗
romnous man calteth his mind vpon fo⸗
liſh thinges.

5 FRanp ſuch thinges haue FJ lene with 24 My lſonne, hearken tuts ime, € Tearne
Milleepes, & mine eare ath heard grea⸗

ferthinges then thele,

Cha.31.9.10 6 *Fn the congregation of the vngodly
halla fire be kindled, zamong vnfaith⸗
full people halite wrath be fet on fire.

Gem.5-4-

7 * Ge fpared
otthe olde giants, which

Gen, 19,21

8 ſtrengt
* Heitherfpared be wheras Lot dwaelt,

re.
=

Wererebellions, trufting ta thei olwne

thofewwhenrhe abhorred for their pide,
9 Ye had no pitie bppon the people that
res deſtroyed, and puffed bp ur their
Mies,
Xum. x4.1 * Io * And fo he pꝛreſerued the fire hundrech
thoufand
footemen, that
were gathered
46,20,
:
‘
‘
26.5% o
ui the hardues of their heart,in afflicting
thet and pitping them, in muting then
and healing them, With mercie, ãwith

chatifenient, — -

knowledge,

thine heart.

ald marke inp wows with

er

hy

;

25 J will declarethe weightie Doctrine,
and 3 will uiſtruct thee evactip in know⸗
ledge. .

26 The Lordhath fet his workes in god
oer from the beginning, aud parte of
them bath be ſundzed fro the other wheit
he firſt made thei.

27 Yebhath garnifhed his works for cuer,

their beginnings folongas thep ſhal in⸗
dure, thep are not hungrie no: wearie
in their labours, nor ceaſſe from ther ofa
fices.
23 Noneok them hindzeth another, nei⸗
thet was any of them diſobedient vnto
Hie wordes.
29 Alter this the Lorde loked vppon the

cart), ard filled it with His god things.
30 With
Fft.iiij.
*

————

6.48

'

30 Withallmaner vruumg beaties hath 20*
he coucred the face thereof,e they returne

anto it again,

—HA.

XVIT,

4 The creation of man,and the goodne⸗ that God
hath done vnto bim, 20 O falmes, 26 And

‘ee

repentance.

1 Ess Lorde hath created man of the
earth, and tured hun Litto it againe,

wif2.236
er 7.1.6
3.cor.tt.7,
9.3.10.

2
Begaue him the number of dapes =
certeine times, and gaue bint power of
thethings that are bpon earth.
3 Wecisthed them with ſtrength, asthep
Had nevoe, and made them accopding to
his image.

4 Ye made all lleſhto keare him ſo rhat
had the domunon ouerthe beaſtes, and
fonles,
@en, 2,22,

3

5 [*e created our of him an heiper like

vnto him felfe,je@ gaue them difcret:on &
tongue, and epes,cares,< an heart to vn⸗
derſtand, and firtip he gaue them a ſpi⸗
rite,é ſeuenthly he gaue them ſpeeche to

BoeO7T 4559

8

bechire his workes.

6 Und he filled them with knotwlenge of

vnderſtanding, and fhewed them good
and euill.
7 Beſſet his eye vpon their hearts, decla⸗
ring vnto them his noble morkes,

8 And gaue them occationta rewopre pers
petuallp in bis miracles, that thep
ijould prudentip declare his works aud
that the electe Mould prac bis holie
Name together.
9 @Wefide this , he gaue then: knowlegde,
and gaue them the Lawof life for an he⸗

P

rxitage, that they night novs know chat

© cranferei{i- LO He ntadean enerlatting conenant with
1*

them, a Pſhewed
them his indgementes.
ai
Theix epes ſaw pᷣmaielſtie of his gloue,
®
e&theireares heard his glorious bapce.
12 And he fade buto them, Weware of all
£x0,20, 16,
vnrighteous thinges. *Be qaue euerie
317.27 22,
man alſo a commandement concerning
His neighbour.
Ly
13 Their wapes are euer before him, €are
Azo

net hid from bisepes.
;
14 €ucrieman front his Youth ts giuen
focuill, andthe (ome hearts can noe
become 6 fiely.

® That is
fof & gen- 15 He appointed aruler vpon enevie peo⸗

tle, forth:
Pe, when he deuded ye nations of che
tholie Ghoft © Hole earth.

ro write his 16 * Mud he did choſe Iſrael, as apeculiz
Tawes in,

Dew.g.20,
& 10.15

at people to bimivlfe, whom be nouriſh⸗

eB with diſcipline as his fit borne, and

giueth him moft louing light, and doeth
Not forſake him.
17 All their woikes areas the ſuuue before
Hin, and His eyes are continuallp vpon
their waves.
18 None of their vnxrighteouſneſſe is hit
from pint, but alltheix Unnes are before
te Low.
if

The

Che ames
alt

oy

ied bp before him, & be
Deedes of man asthe a
AnD gineth repentance to their fo
Daughters.
:
21 * it the lat hall be avife, andrewarde.
them, and Hall repar their reward bpon
heir heades.
J
22 *But vnto thenthat will repent, be
giueth them grace to returne, and exhor⸗
teth fuch as fatle, with partence,(and ſen⸗
Deth them the partion of the veritie.)
23 * Hetnrne then vnto the Loyd, a forfake
thptimies ; make thy praper before his
face,and take alwap the offence,
24 Turne againe tothe molt High: for he
will bung thé from darkeneſe to whol⸗
he fomelight : forfake thine vnrighteouſ⸗
nes, and Hate greatip allabomiation.
25 Know the righteoufies ¢ indgements
of Sod: Nande inthe portion that is let
fooith forthee, and in the praper of the
moit high Gov, and gointhe partes of
the holy would with fuch as be living €

confelle Goo}

·

Matt,25.3§
4a. 3-19.

Teve.3 32

-

;

26 * Whocan piaile the molt High inthe Pfal.6.9
belt, as do all thep tat tine and confeſſe
. 83.
hun?

27 [ Ubide unt thou in the errour of rhe "9
—
> but pꝛraple the Lorde before
eath J

28 Thankfulnes perifheth from the dead,
as though he were not: but thelinmyg, €

Herhat 1s found of heart, praplerh rhe
Lod, (and reioyceth in his mercie,}
29 Wow greatisthe louing kindnes ofthe
Any our God, and his compation bute
fuch as turne vnto him in holinefle!
30. For allrbinges can not be in men, bez
cauſe the fonne of main is not imunosztall,
Land thep take pleaſure in the vanitie of
wickedneſſe.)
31 What is moꝛe cleare shen the ſumne? yet

challit favie,

ia

32 Hofleth and bleod that chinketh euili,
{hall be reproned. |
2
33 Yelecththe power sfthe bigh heauen.
and all men are but earth and afbes,

CHAP, XVIII.

.

1 The marnelouswerkes of God. 6.7 The mifes
rie and wretchednes ofman, 9 Againft God
oucht we not to complaine, 2" The performing
of vowes.

H

E that Vineth fo ener, * made all, Gen. ig
things tagether: the Lord whe ou⸗
Ip is iuſt, and there
isnone other but

he, land he remaineth a victorious King

for euer.
EER
2 Weowereth the world withthe power
_ of his hand,and all thinges abep his wil:

~ foi he gouerueth alrhiigs bp his power,
and deuideth the bake thinges from the
plrophaie.
Bethy
3 Xo ws hath he giuen power to expꝛeſſe
his works?who
pil (eke ont the ground
of his noble actes?
pe
19 And as he te mercifull, and knoweth
his worke, he dorth not leane them nor 4 bho Hail deslare the power of bis
greatues? oꝛ Whe wall take bpon buna
foulake them,bur pareth them,

e

¥,

§ 2s

|

d

foxthe

wonderons workes of the

Usrde,there map nothing be caken from
‘thems, newher can any thuig be put vnto
rheut, neither map the ground of then
—
be foundout.
6 Wut whena man hath done bis bet he
nuit begin agame , and when he thinks

the timers changed,and all fuch things
are foone Bone before the Lov.

26 Alwile man feareth in gilthings, ant
inthe dapes of tranſgreſſion be keepeth
Hinilelfe Frou finne: but the foole doeth
not obferue the time,
B
27 JEuerie wile man knotweth wwifedont,
aid
knowledge
,
and
praiferh
bin
chat
agame
go
mutt
be
cil) tocome to an end,
findeth her.
to his labour.
Thep that hauevnderfanding , deale
7 GBWbhatis man? whereto ferueth he2 28wifelp
in wordes:ſthey vnderſtande rhe
What geod op euil can hedo?
and righteon fires, jand powre out
truth
be
dapes
P/4. 99.1% 8 »It thenumber of a manues
—
graue ſentences for mans
modeſuie
an hundreth peere, itis much : and no
ife.
man bath certeine Knowledge of his
29 The chiefe anthozitic of Peaking is of
Death.
the Lowe alone : fox a mortall man pathy
9 As droppes of raine are nto the (ea, €
buta dead heart,
Rom, 6.€,
ag a grauel tone is 1 rhe comparifon
¥* followe not thy duſtes brit turne Co 13-145
30
to
ofthe fande, fo ave athouſand percs
thee from thine owne appetites.
rs
the dares euerlaſting.
u giuelt thp ſoule her deſires,
YO Therefore is [SDD ] pacient with gi Foriftho
it (hall make thine cnmucs thar enute
——— powꝛeth out his mercie pxon
the,to laugh the ro fcapne.
them.
32 Cakenot chp pleataretn great volup⸗
y1 Yelawe and perceiued, that [ the arz
and intangle not chy ſelkwith
tuduſnes,
rogancie sf their heart, and theiryiime
ſuch companie.
was ruil: therefore heaped be by bis
a beager bp making ban⸗
not
Become
mercie byon themt,and ſhewed them the 33 kets
of that thar thou halt bozolwed,
wap of righteonfics. }
leaue
fo
nothing
in thp purie : cis thou
x2 The mercie that a man hath , reacheth
fhouldeft Maundexoulp lic in waite tox
ro his neighbour : but the mercie ofthe
thine owue life,
owis vponall fielhe: He chaſteneth, €
nurtureth , and teacheth , and bungett
CHAP,
XIX,
- backe,as a fheepeberd his fiacke.
them that receiue 2 Nine and whoredome bring men to pouertie,
3 Ye hath mercie ofdiligently
6 Inthywordes vfediferetion, 22 The difs,
fecke after
Dilcizline, and that
ference ofthe wifedome of Godandman, 27,
his iudgements.
whereby thou maift knowewbat is in man.
gms,
doelt
thon
when
fonne,
M
34
reprour not: and whatſoeuer than giz
I A Yahonring man thet is ginen te
uent vᷣſeno nifcontfoxtable wordes.
Diunkennes, ſhall not be rich + and
x5 Shall not che dewe allwage the heat?
he that canteninety ſinall ings,
~“ fois a worde better then a gift.
fhall falt bp litle and litle.
Gett.T9.3 Se.
16 Uo,1s nora worbde betterthen & good
aud women leade wife men out 1, King tte
them
Wine
giucth
2
man
gracious
giftezbuta
of the way, (and pnt men of vnderſtan⸗ ettto
both.
‘
3
Ding to reproche.)
X7 A foole twill reproche churliſhly, and a
gift of the ennious putteth ont the 3 And he that conmipanicth adulterers ,
rortennes and
unpudent:
become
Mall
ates:
EPCS .
wonnes hall haue him to heritage, aud
E8 [Get the righteonſneſſe before thou
he that 19 co bolde, fyalbetaken away,
cometo mdgement:jlearie befoze thor
andbemadeapublikeerample
. fpeake,and vie phplicke or ener thou be
Yoh.23.8%>
4 * Berhat is haltie to give credite, ie 12,
nunded,andhe that erreth, Minit
indz
light
be
thou
before
(elfe,
thy
x.Cor.I1, 3199 *Eramine
againt
foule.
bis
owne
ged, and in the day of the vilit atiõ thou
5 Who foreiopcerhm wickets , ſhalbe
. thalt finde mercie.
pꝓuuſhed: ¶he that hateth ta be reſo⸗
20 Yumble thy felfe before thon be ficke,
ined, his life halbe ſhartened, € he tac
and tybiles thou maiſt pet fine, ſhewe
abhorreth babblingof wordes , guens
thp convertion.
wickednes :] but be that reife ly
cheth
vowe
thy
pap
to
21 Let nothing let the
pleafures,crowneth his owue ſoule
intuite, and deferre not vnto Death to
6
Hethat
refrainech his tongue, mat liut
be reformed :(fo: the rewarde of God
with a tronbleſome man, ehethat baz
endureth
fos cnet.)
hall haue leſſeemit.
tethybabling,
22 Wefore chou piapeit , prepare the
not to another, that which is
ſelfe, and bee not as one that tempteth 7 Vichearfe
ae.

e *

the Lod.

Fed

tea yt

the “wrath that thalbe
23 Thinkebpon

Chep.7.17. at theend, and thehoure of vengeance,

when He (ali turne awap his Face.
36.
24. *UBhen thou bhatt pnough , remeity
ch
Chap,11,25- per the time ofhunger: and when thon
> thinke vᷣppon pouertie and
—
neede,

tolde bntathe : forbon halt noc be
· ere
8 Declare nor other mens maners
inne aps
hindered.

ther to friend not foe: & ik the
_ perteine not lite thee, reueileitnot
marke
9 Forte witlhearken vnto ther, &

orportuniue
ihee and when be findeth
Ffcw.
be

errr,

I

:

P

¥

.
;
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10 *3f thou haſt heard a worde [ againtt Of correétion and repentance,
keepe filence in time, 17 The
fail of
thp neighbour,
Iletit dye with the, and
27.17.
be ſure it will not burſt the.
hed, 23 Of tying, 24 The thiefo and ¢
Ir 2 foole trauaileth when be hath beard
—— . 28 Giftes blind ihe eyes of the
wife.
aching, as awoman that 1s about to
bung forth a childe.
I
Pere is fome rebuke that is not
12 As an arrowe that fticketl in ones
comelp : agate , foie man holdeth
thigh,faig a worde in a fooles heart.
His tongue,aud be is wile,
:
Ceuit. 19.17 13 “eproue afriend lelt he do euill, and 2 It is much better to reproue , thento
beare euill will: and he thar acknows
Rlar.18,15 I if he haue done it, that he Do it no moze.
+ Mepzane a friend that bemap keepe
lebgethyhis faulte , thalbe preſerued fra
his tongue: andif he haue Spoken, that
yutte,
3 As *twhen a gelded man through halt Chap.30. 20
$e (av it no moze.
;
Is Tell thy friend his fault: for oft times
would Befileamaide, ſo is he chat vᷣſeth
violence in indgement.
a llaunder
is rarled, and giue iw credence
Cha⸗ſ. 22.22

fo ctterp woirde.

£am.3.2,

:

16 2% inant kalleth with bis tongue, but not
with bis will: * and who is he, hath
not offendedinhis tongue?
317 Lepzoue thp neighbour before thou
threaten Him, and benig without anz
ner, giue place bite the Lawe ofp moſt

Yigh.

,

4 Yow garda hingis it, tehenthon art

repioued,to ſhewe repentace!fo: fo ſhalt
thou eſcape wilfull ſinne.
5 Some man kepeth ſilence, and ts found a
Wife, aud fone bp much babling become
nieth hateful,
6 Home man holveth his tongue, becauſe

i

é

>

F
.

he hath not to anſwere: and fome kez

28 The keare of the lowis the firſt degree
peth filence , wapting a conuentent
to be receiued of bin, and wiſedome obz
*time.
Eccle. 3,7, ~
teineth hrs tone.
7 * wile man will hold his tongue till Chap.z2.40 3) he knowledge of the commaunde⸗
he fee oporrunitie: buta trifler & a foole
_ nents ofthe Lowis the Doctrine of life,
will regard no tinte,
—
and thep that abep hin, {hall recetue the 8 Yethat vſeth mang woꝛdes, ſhalbe ab⸗
fruite of immoztalitie.
horred, and he that taketh authoritie to
2c The feare of the Lord is all wifedome,
him ſelke, halbehated.
_ andthe performing of the Lawe ts perz 9 Home man hath oft tunes profperitie
ect tuiledome,and rhe knowledge of bis
in wicked things , andfometime a thing
alnughtie power,
that is found, bringeth loffe .
21 Gfaleruaunt fap unto his maiſter, J 10 Gere is fone gift that is not profitas
wil not da asit pleateth thee,though afz
bie fox thee, and there ts ſome gift, whole
reward is double.
terward he do it, he thalldifpleate him
tyat nourilherh hun.
Ir Some man humbleth him felf for glo⸗
ries ſake, aud ſome bp hunblenes tifa
22 Abe knowledge of wickednelle is not
teth bp the head.
:
wiſedone, neither is there prudencie
whereas the countell of finners is : but 12 Honte man byeth much for a litle prices
it 1s cuenerecrable malice: and the foole
for the which be papeth feuen tunes
moze,
is Vopde of wiſedome
33 Yethar hath finall vnderſtanding, € 13 *A wife man with bis woꝛdes maketh Chap, 6.5.
feareth God,ts better then onethat bath
hint felfe to be loued, but the merie tales
of fooles ſhalbe potw2ed out.
much wiledome, and tranfgrelleth the
Dawe of themoſt Ligh.
14 The gift receined of a foole, hal do the
118 godd Neither pet of the enuious foz
24 There is a certem {ubtiltie thatis fine,
his importunitie: fox he looketh to rez
but it is vnrighteous: and there is that
ceine many thinges foz one : be giueth
;
wWieſteth the open and mauifeſt Law: pet
se 1s that 18wife and indgeth righte⸗
litle, and He upbzapdeth much: be opes
2

25 There isfone that being about twicz

ueth bis mouth ikea towne crper: to

Dap Helendeth , tomorrowe alketh he
againe, and fuch one is to be bated of
Ked purpoles , doe bowe Downe. then
felues, and are fad, whole inwarde
God and man.
:
;
partes burne altogether with deceit: he 15 The foole faith, Abauenofriend : J
iookieth Downe with his face, and fai⸗
haue uo thanke fo: allaip good Deedess
neth bun felfe deafe : pet before thou
— they that eat nip bread, ſpeake euill
—
he will be vppon the to Burt
of mee.
yr

*

26 And though he be fo weakethat he can
Dathee no harme,vetwhen hemap Aud
Opportunitie,he
will do evi.
27 4|Minaninap be knowen bp his looke,
And one that hath vnderſtanding, riap

16 Yowzoft,and of hsw many ſhall
hebe
laughed to ſcorne? for He comprehẽdeth
not ep right iudgement that which be
hath ? anditis allone as though hehad

ituat.

;

a

17 The fall on apauement isvery ſuddẽ:

fo {hal the fall of B wicked come haſtilp.
he perceiued bp the markuig of his coũ⸗
18 & man without graceis as a foolilhe
—
Sebi
—
tale which 1s off rolve by the month of
Chap, 21,20 28 2 mans garmẽt, ¢ bis exceſſiue laugh
*
fer, going, Declare what perion he is.
1
aut.
:

ieee
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*

neth

out ofa fooles mouth : for

ſpeaketh nor in due feafon,

.

oO Dome man tinneth not becauſe of paz
—
ait pet is not gricued when he is
alone.

21 Sane man there is that deſtropeth his

ownie foule, becaule he is athamed, and
fo: the regard ofperfons lofert it.

.
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1

towe Wiapped together : their end isa
flame of fire ta Deftrop them.
10 The wap of finners is made plaine
with Kones, but at the end thereof ts Hel,
(Darkucile and patucs. }
Ir Ye that keepeth the Latwe ofthe Vorde, ‘oy keepeth
tuleth his owue affections therebp:and phe yrder-

the increafe of tuilcdome 15 the end of Stading there

22 Some man pꝛomiſeth vnto hrs friend
fox Ihame, and getteth an eninue of bim

the feare of Gon.

12. Be thatis not wife, will not ſuffer him

foxnaught.

felfetobetanght : but thereis fome wit
Chep, 25,4. 23 *Wipets a wicked fhame in aman:pet
that increaſeth bitterneſſe.
is it oft mthe mouth of the vnwiſe.
13 The knowlege of the wile hall abound
24 A theefe is better, then a manthatis
lite water that runnerh ouer, and his
accuſtomed tolpe : but thep both hall
counſell is like a pure fountaine of fife.
haue deltruction £0 besitage.
14 * Che inner partes of a foole are like a
25 Che conditions oflpars are vnhoneſt,
bzoken veſſel: be cankeepe uo knowledge
and their ſhame is euer with thei.
whiles he liueth.
26 X wile man Hall bying hin felfe ta haz 15 Whena man of bnderſtanding heareth
nour with his wordes, and hethat harh
a vaiſe word, be will commend it, and in⸗
pnderitanding.
fall pleale great men,
creale it: but ifan ignorant man heare it,
Prov, 12.11, 27 * Yethat rilleth his land, (haltincreale
bese diſallowe if, and cat it behind his
acke.
Cc 28,19.
his heape: (he that worketh righteouſ⸗
nefle, Hhallbe eralted,] and he that pleaz 16 The tatking of a fooleis like
a burden
ferh great men, {bali bane pardon of his
11 the wap, but thereis comelinefle in the

iniquitie.

tye

30 Wetter is he that keepeth his ignoz
rance fecret, then a man that bidet) pis

wifedone.

:

19 Doctrine bnta foles is ax fetters oir

aor?

the feet, and like manicles byon the right
and,
!
20 * 26 foole likteth by his voyce with chap. 19,27,
laughter, bur a wife mã doth (carte huitie 23,

31 Thencceflarie patience of him, p folz
loweth the Lorde, ts better then he that
gouerneth bis life without the Lozd.

feeretlp.

CHAP.
XXL
x Not tocontinueinfinne, 5 The prayer
ofthe

;

21 Learning is buto a wile man aiciectoF .
golde, and-like abpacclet vpon his right
arine,

afflicted. 6 Tobatetobereproued, 17 The
mouth of the wife man, 26 Thethougkt of 22 2% foolily mans footeis fone in [ his
the foole,
neighbours) Houle: but aman of eyperiz

ence is algamed to leoke in.

I
burke 15.21.

P fonne hat thou finned 7 do ſo no 23 2% foole will peepe in at the doze into
moe,” but prap fox the fore fines
thehoule : but hethacis well nurtured
(that thep map be forgiuenthee)
will ſtand without.
2 Fic from finne,as from a ferpent:for if 24 It is the point ofa foliſh man to har⸗
thou conwitelt too neere it, if woul bite
ken at the doore fox be that is wiſe will
thee 2 the tecth thereof are as the teeth
be grieued with ſuch diſhoncur.
ofaipou,to Map the foules of men,
25 The lips oftalkers wiil be telling ach
3 All iniquitie is as atwocedged ſworde,
rhinges as pertaine not vnto them, bur

Exed.3.9.
Co 22,23-

4 Dtrifeand ininries walle riches: fo rhe
ding,
are Weighed in the balance,
bouleofthe proud thall be deſolate.
26 Che heart of fooles ts in-their mouth z
5 * Che plaperofthe poore going out of
but the mouth of f wife is in their parr.
theimouth, conmeth vnto the eares of 27 When the vngodly curſeth Satan, hs.
the Lord, and iuſtice is Done iin iconti⸗
curſeth bis obone ſoule.

Cha⸗.5.9.
pfat.41, Se

M

theiwoundes whereofcan not be healed;

neutip,

6 Who fo hateth ta berefozmed,is in the
wap of finners + but he that fearerh the
And, connerteth in heart.

An eloquent talker is huotunea farre

off: but hethatis wile,perceineth when
Hefalieth, _
.
;
8 iho fo buildeth his houſe with other

mens money, is lkeonethat gathereth
Goes tomake bis grane.

the wordes of fuch as haue vnderſtau⸗

28 * A backbiter dchleth his owne ‘ovie, Chap.23.19.
and
is heated where fo euer bers: [but he
that keepeth bis tongue,
and icgdiſcreete,
fall come to Honour. |

CHFAP.
1

ww FG,

Of the flugeard, 12. Not to /peake much zo
a foole.

16

A 200d comfcience fearcth note

a: B.
E

;

Chap. 33 9.

17 hep inquire at the mouth of the wile
man in the congregation, and thep (hail
ponder hts wordes in ther heart.
18 As is anhoulerhat is deftroped, fais
wiſedome vnto a foole, and the knows
ledge of the vnwiſe is aswordes with
out oder,

29 Wiledome that is Hid , and trealure
that is hoarded bp, what profite is in

a

*”

talke of a wile man,

Exod. 23.8. 28 * Hiewardes and giktes blind the epes
#eut16,19.
ofthe wiſe, andmake them domme, that
chey cannot repzoue faulres,

rheim both?

of.

a

Forlike

r

~ asthe id

~

—
i

abel
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Has

— MELD

OLS triend,

Ula

which euern man* mocketh at fox f 21 Chough thou drew
ns fhante,

Kone gathe⸗

friend, pet delpaive not:

rethmofie 2 A flaurkfml man ig to be compared
be a returningto fauour.
and tilth ſo —te the 6 dangeoforen, €enerp one that 22 Ff thou Haue opened thy mouth az

doth the

Alourhtull,

both ficknes
rE

ofbody,&

corupuon

ofminde,

6 For as &
mery Mati

3

takech it yp, wil Myake it out of his hand.

gaint thy frend,
feare not:fo there mage
be a reconciliation, fo that bpbrapding
or pride or Dilclofing of {ecrets of a traps

al emit nurtures forme is the difjonat

of the father: and the Daughter is lealt to

teetemes.

8

terous wound doe vot let : fox bp theſe

4 A wile Daughter is an heritage vnto

things euerp friend will depart,

“Her hufiand : but fe that linerh dihe⸗ 23 We Faithfull vnto thy friend in bis po⸗

vettmisher fathers heaninefle,

uertie, that thot maielt retopce in hiss
prolperitie. Abide ſtedfaſt vnto him in
the tine of bis trouble,that thou maieſt
be heire with hint in bis heritage ; fog
pouertic is not altuapes to be cõntem⸗

She that is bolde, diſhonoureth both

orh auoyd ” tex father and ber hulband, [andis not

the Alchices

of doung, &

tnferiour totheyngedly,] but thep bork

Shan aelpile ber.

Shakechit 6 9% taleout of time is as mufike in mour⸗
of: foought — nmg : but wilbomeknowerh the tealons
heto auoyd de cosrection and doctrine,
:
the compa: 7 Who fo teachetiy a foole,is as one that
nicofide " piemeth a potlheard together, and.as he
loyterers,
hat waketh one that Recpeth, from a
leaft he be

found fleey

"

®

accounted = Ikchuden liue houeltly, shaue wheres
libe vnto
wWith thep {hall put awap the hauie of
them,

}

their parents,

ned, nor the rich that 1s fooluih,to be had

fk

f

in adnuration.
*
24 As rhe vapour. ſmoke ofthe chimnie
goeth before the fire,ſoeuill wordes, lre⸗
ate and rhieatiings)qo before blood⸗
eading.
i

25

J will not be aljamed to defendea

friend: neither will J hive mp (eife from
hin, though be thould doe me bare ¢
— fo enter heareth it, (hall beware of

9 But ik chitdzen be pronde, with hauti⸗
int.
nefle and foliſhneſſe thep defile the no⸗ 26 Abo Mall fet * a watch befoꝛe my
bilitie of their kindred,
'
nlouth, a feale of wiſedonie before mp Pfal. x41,
10 Who fo telleth a foole of twifedome, is
lips, thatJ fall not hidoenly bp rhent,
as aman, which ſpeaketh to one that is
and that mp tangue deſtrop me not Z
allepe : when he hath toide bis tale, he
CHAP.
XXIII.
faith, What ts the matter 2
Sbap-38.16 11 * Weep for the dead, for he hath loft the x A prayer ofthe authour. 13 Ofothes, blaſlight : fo weepe for thefoole, fox he wanz
phemte, and vnwife communication, 16 oF
}
teth vnderſtanding:
make finalliveping
three kindes offinnes; 23 Many finnes pros
ceede of adulterie. 27 Of the feare of God.
for the Dead, forhe is at reſt: but the life
of the fooleis worſe then the death.
I
Unwe, father and qouernour of all
12 Seuen dapes Doe nten mourne for him
mp whole lifeteaue me not to their
tat 1s Dead: but the lamentation fox the
countel,and let me not fal bp'thent, ,
ahi

fooie,and vugodlyſſhould endurejail the 2. Bho wil coprect uty thought, and pur O⸗.
my lips
the Doctrine ofturledoine in mine heart,

daves of the iife. -

13 Calke nor much with a foole, and goe
Chap.t 20 12. not to him that hath no vnderſtandiũg:
*beware of him, leat it turne thee to
pane, and lealt thou be defiled whenhe
{haketh him telfe. Depart from him,and

that thep map not ſpare
me in mine ig⸗
norance, Neither let atheir faults paſſe ? 2 That is,of

3 Lealſt mine iguorances increaſe, and imp the tongue

ſinnes abound ro mp delteuction,z leatt and lippes.
J fall before mineaduerfarie, and mine

thou Halt finderelt, and {halt not receiue
ẽnimies reiopce ouer We, whoſe hope is
farre froma thp mercy.
;
foxrowe bp his ſoliſhneſſe.
14 What is heauier thenlead? and what 4 Oiorde, Father and God of my life,
[Lleane menot in their imagination
nei⸗
other name thaould a foole haue?
0%. 27.3215 Sand and falt,andalumpeof
vron is
ther giue me a proude lke, but turne as
wan frost thp ſeruants aftoute minde,
ealter to beare, then an vnwiſe, [foolith &

§ Gate fromiime vaine hope, and concu⸗
higodlp ssa. ]
;
é
pifcence, and reteine him in obedience,
16 As a frame of wood iopned together in

*

thatdelireth continually to ſerue thee.
a building can not be looted with ſha⸗
king, fo the heart that is ſtabliſhed bp 6 Let not the greẽdineſſe ofthebellic, nox
luſt of the Helly hold inv, and gine not me
aduiſed couuſell, ſhall feare at no time,
17 Che hart hat ts confirmed by difcrete
thp feruaunt ouer into an unpudent
wiſedome, is as a kaire plaiſtering ona
nunbe.
i
:
laine wall.
7 ¥ Beare, B pechilozen, the inſtruction
of & mouth chat thail Peake truth: wha
18 As reedes that are fet by on hie, can
fo keepeth it, {hal not perilh through bis
Not abide the winde,ſothe fearefull heart
lips, (io: be hurt bp wicked workes.)
with foolilh imagination can indure no
feare.
8 Ghe ſinner (hall be taken bp his owne
19 ie that hurteth the epe, bꝛingeth forth _ lips: for the euill (peaker andthe pronde
feares, and be that hurteth rhe heart,
bringeth forth the affection.
20 Who fo cattech a {tone at tie birdes,

fraperh chemawap-and he that vpbray⸗

Do offend bp tient.

9 * Accuitome nat the mouth ta wea⸗ Exod.20.7.
ring : [ for mit there are mianp falles. chap.27. 156
neither takevp for a cuſtoneBpns, 34.
* 5.33.

nf ¢

other matt.

or, inordi-

Death : God graunt thatit be not found
inthe heritage of Jacob: but thep that
feare God, efchewe all fuch, and are not
wꝛapped in finue,

13 Wle notthp mouth to “ignorant raſh⸗

natefwea- · ¶ nes: for theremis the occaſion ofſinne.
ring.
14 GRemember thp father and thy moz
ther when thou art fet among great
mien, left thou be forgotten in their fight,
andfo though thr cuftoime become a

foole ,and with that thou haddeſt nor
beene bome, and curie the Dap of thp

:

natiuitie.

dem. 16.7 55 * Tye manthatis accuflomed to op⸗
ꝓobrious wordes, will neuer be refor⸗
med all the Dapes of His life.
16 Ghereare two ſortes [ofimen] that
abound in finne, and the third bringech
wꝛathl and deltruction: | aminve hote
as fire, that cannot be quenched riltit be

;

|

her reproch ſhall not be pur ont.
~ fhallnener go from his boule: when be
fhall offende,
bis fault ſhalbe bpon him, 27 Andthepthatremaine, fhall knowe
that thereis nothing better then p feare
and ik heknoboledge not bis fine, be
ofthe Lorde, andthat there is nothing
maketh a doubleoffence : a if he ſweare
ſweeter then to take heed vnto rhe com
in vaine,he hal not be innocent,
but bis
mandements of the Loyd.
houſe ſhalbe full of plagues.
12 There is a worde which is clothed tb 28 It is great glozie to follow the Lor, +

,

|

1S.)

24
She ſhalbe brought out into the conz
Foꝛ as ſe untv bch ts ite —
gegation and cranmnation fhalbe made
‘hed,
without fome fharre, fo
ot her childyen,
he that ſweareth,
andnameth Sodcon⸗
25 Yer chiudzeu Hall nottakereote , anv
tinuallp,fhal not be faultleſſe.
rr A manthat bfeth much wearing, thal her branches thall bing faith no fruite.
be filled with wickednes,and the plague 26 Afhamefull report Mall the teaue,and

$0

Jieez9.05
:

F

E

Kewi?,20.10

deut,22,22

to be receined of him 1s long life,
CHAP,

XXIII,

1 A praife of wifedome proceeding forth of the
mouth of God. 6 Of her workes and place

where fhee refteth. 20 Shee is ginen tothe
children of God,

I Wi

fedome thal praite her felfe, le
be honoured in Ged,) €relopce
inthe nuddes of ber people. —

2 Ju thecongregation ofthe mote High

ihall heeopen her mouth, & triumphe
before his powers.
4
3 (Jn the nuddes of ber people thall thee
be exalted and wondered at int the holie
affeniblie,

4 In the multitude of the chofen he hat
be commended , and among fuch as be
— > he ſhalbe praiſed, and ſhall
confined :an adulterous man that giz
ap,
ueth his bodie no reft , till be haue kurz 5 J am come out of the mouth of the
nioſte Bigh, [ firft bome before all crea⸗
Dicd a fire.
hy
17 ( Bil bread is fweete to a aphoꝛemou⸗
tures.
ger: he will not leaue
ittill he peril.)
6 Icauſed the light that fapieth not, to
18 A man that breaketh wedlock, & thine
arifeinthe heauen, ] and couered the
keth thus in bis Heart,’ Bho feeth mee?
earth asa cloude.
FZ am compafled about with darkenefle : 7 Jp Dwellingis abone in the height, =

the walles couer me: no bodie ſceth me:
inp throne is In the pilier of the cloude.
whome nede F to feare 7 the moſt Gigh 8 Fekonehane gone round about p conte
pale ofheauen, and haue walked inthe
Youll not remember my fines,
hottome ofthe depth.
Igo Ducha man onclp keareth theepes of
Ment, and knoweth nor that the epes of 9 Fpotlelled the waues of the fea, € all
the Lorde are ten thouſand times bughthe earth,é al peopie,z nations,
(¢ with
ter then the Dunne, beholding all the
nip power haue ZF troden dolwne the
Wwapes of inc,
Landthe ground of the
heartes of all,borh high and lowe.)
pt } and confidercth the moſt ſecrete 1c-Gu all hele thugs ¥ fought eet, and
a dwelling tn fome inheritance.
S.
20 Ye knewe all things oz euer thep were Ir Ha the creator of all thuugs gauemea
made, and after thep be bioughttapalle - comnmandement,
and He thatmade mee,
alfo heloketh bpou them all.
appontted niece a tabernacle, and faide,
21 * he fame man thalbee punilhed in
Let thp Dwelling be in Jacob, andtake
the Mreates of the citie, (and fhalbe chaz
thine mberitance in Iſcael, erootethp

J

fed like a pong horſefoale.] and when he
thinketh
not vpyon
it, he ſhalbe taken:
[thus ſhall he be putto ſhame of euervy

12 Hecxeated me from the beginning, € Pron,8, Zt.
before the worlde, and F ſhall neuer

the feare ofthe ind.)
2And thus hall itgo alfo with eurrp
wife,that leaueth ber huſband, and gets

13 An the weibeloued citie gaue Be mec P/!1 3268

man, becauſehewould not vnderſtande

felfe among mp chofen.

—

faile: * In thebolichabitation haue J Exod. 31. 3.
ferued before Hun, and fo was J ſtabli⸗

ſhed in Dion,

bua

reſt, and in Fernfatein was imp power.
Axo.20. 14, 23 *Foꝛ fixlt the hath difobeped the Lawe 14 J tooke roote in an honourable people,
cñen in the portion of the Lordes mhe⸗
» of the moft Gigh,and fecondlp,
the hath
ritatice.
Tse
1
vA
trefpafled againtt Yer owne huſband, ẽ
rett inheritance bp another.

shirdlp , ſhee hath xlaped rhe whope in 15 Jam
6a

ſet vx on hie ikea Cedar in Liz

bamus

Ka,

8
nay

vbanus
—I
mountamese ee

es ft
1 oe ae ete

or,in Cades 16 F aim evaltedhike a pale tre ‘about”
thebankes, and asarole plant in Jert⸗
cho , asa fatreoline treeina pleafaunt
field, and am eraltedasa plane tre bp
the water.
;

i7 Fiinelledagthecinnamum , and asa
bagge of (pices: Igaue aſweete odoux

asthe beſt myerh,as galbanum, tour,
and ſweet ſtorax, and perfume of micenſe
in an houle.

a Terebinth 18 As the
is aharde

tree {preade

⸗terebinth, haueJ Mretched

amt as an aan
fe Paradile
as a water cow
35 Iſaid, J will water m
And will water mp pleafant
lo, np Ditch became a flood,

light
of themorning,
and F lightenitfox
CUE 4h
:
37 [( willxpearce thozongh all the lower
partes of the earth: Jwill looke bypon
all fuch as be a fleepe, € lighten all them
/

out inp branches, andinp branches are

she branches of honour and grace.

abreadwith yo * Asthe vine Hane J brought foorth

log boughs, ~ (fruit) of ſweete fanour, € mip flores
whereout
— gre the frnite of ponaur
€ riches.

gro

became a fea,
‘
—
36 fox J make Doctrine to ſhine
as the

that truſt in the Lod.

4

38 J will pet powre ont doctrine , as

77

propvelic, and leaue it vnto allages fox
euer

tunneth the 29 J amt the mother of beautifull
lone, & 39 *Wehold that Jhaue not laboured for Chap, 33.18
gumme cal-

Jed puretur=
pentine ,
whichclen-

Joye: Igiue eternall things to all mp
children towbome GO @ hath cone
manded.

feth the fto- 2 In
me is all grace of life and trueth:
mackofpuyy mee is all hope of life € pertue.]
trifiedhu- 22 ome vnto nie allpethat be delivous
mors, end
pf nie, and fill pour felues both mp

puriieti

inp felfe onelp, but fox all them that ſeeke
wiſedome.

gf frare, and of knowledge, and of holx

* HAP.

which be bateth. 7 Of nine thinges that bee
not to be fulpect15 Of the malice of 4woma,,

I

Pre thingsrewpee mee, & bp thorn

‘ean 3 beantificd before Gore * —
the viutie of brerbren ,the loue of 6⸗a Rae

fruites.

theeares:So 23 * fox rhe remembrance
of mee is ſwee⸗
the wifdom
» of God Ldede-

ter then honie,

XXV.

1 Of three things that pleafe God
;and ofthree

neighbours,

together.

and mine inheritaunce

a man and wife that agree
Rom.i 2. 100
*
3

({wecter j then f bemte contbe : (the rez 2 9Thꝛe fortes of menmy ſoule hateth,
claredinhis mebꝛrance of nie endureth for eucrinoze.]
and Jvtterly abhorre the life of then
a poꝛe maun thatis proude: arich mai
{ciiptures, 24 Qheprhateatmee, hall haue
b moze
fpreadeth a-

hunger, and thep that drinke ne, hall

broad her

rhirfttje moze.

knowledge!

bp ance, Mall nor offende: (thep chat

eanifolde
25 Who fo hearkencth vnto mee, hall not
branches of ‘¢ometorconfintion , and thep that worke
& vader-

make mee to be knowen,
Hall haue euer⸗

purge the

26 Mlbehelethings are the broke [of tife,)

ftanding,to laſting life.)
inwardeca-

“xs

& cor-

ruption
of -

;

andthecouenant ofthe matt biah Gop,

[ant the knowledge of the trueth, )*e
the Lawe that Moplſes [in the precepts

the ſoule. ~ of riqhteoufnes | conmianded fox an hez
eh

Tohn.r5,1 .

Pſu.i 9.10.
zl.
Exodur.
Cr 2435
Deut, 4.t
LP 299%

ritage unto the boule of Jacob, ſand the
pisniiles pertaming bute Iſxael.)
27 Me Not wegrie ts behaue pour (Clues
valiantiy with theLord,that he map ale
fo confirme pou: cleaue bute hint: forthe
Ui alnightiets but one Gov,¢ beſides
hun there1s none other Sauiour.

‘that : aljar, and an olde adulterer that

doteth.
3 ORF thou halk gathered nothing in
pouth , what cant b fide int tye ee
4 9b, bow pleafanta thing is it wher
“grap headed men mmiſter modgement,
aud twhen che elders can gue gor

countfell !

5 Gh, howe comely a thing is wiſedome
vnts aged men, and bnderftanding and
prudeucie to men of Honour!

6 She crowne of ols nizitis to haue much
erperifce,tp feare of Gon ts their glozie.
7 Fhere benmethings , which J haue

nidged in mine Heart to be happie, and

the tenth will J pronounce with imp
tongue: a man that while he lueth,
hath tap of his childzpen, and ſceth the .
fall of his enumes.
8 IWell is bin that dwelleth twit a

28 [Gutof Baud his ſernauntheordey⸗
wile of bndertanbding, Sand p hath not
nedrs raiſe bp a moſt mightie Ling that
{Hheulh (it hi p chrone of honour fox euer⸗
fallen with is tongue, tthat hath not
LOI. |
:
L
fexued ſuch as areunivorthienthun. —
9
Wels hun that finders puedencie,e he
29 We fileth all things tuith bis wiſe⸗
Gen,2.11,
that cannot fpeake inthe eares ofthent
dome, a5 Phyſon,
ãnd as Cpgris, mpi
that
will heare.
tine of the newe fruites.
30 We maketh the underftanding to a⸗ 10 {Ob , how great is he p findeth wiſe⸗
2ofh.3.036
dome vet is there nove aboune hum that
bouzid like’ Cnuphrates,, andas Jowen
ithe time ofzje baruelt.
‘
feareth the Lord.
ot theLord paſſeth allthings
ai Ye maketh the doctrine of Knowledge 1X The keare
‘ut clearenes.
to appeareas the ight, s ouerflowech
~ aS Beon in thesinte of the vintage.
~ -y2 Blelled is mã, bute whõ it is gran⸗
ted to barie fhfeare of <Sod.] bute whore
- 3% he Tak man hath not kuowen heer
perfectls : no moze all the lat feke | {hal he be Ithened that hath attamed tt?
13 Che feare of the Low ts the beginning
der out,
33 for her confiderations are moze az
of His louc, and Faith is the begumng to
boundant then the ſea,and her countell
be iopned ante hist.

14 [(9The

ial

3

Chab. rax.

o49 16,

fam.> sy
“ ”?

yey

is

“maliceis the mahee ofawoman.)

7

5

+

st.

«

a(courge of the tongue

*

.

An enill wiferwwsasapokeoforenthat

DAlwe Diuers wayes: he thachath her,
Giueme anp plaque, faue onely the
plague of the heart,and anp malice, fane
is as though he held a ſcorpion.
8 2% dronken woman and ſuth as can not
theitalice ofa woman:
be tamed;is a great plague ; fo: Me can
x6 @ranp aflantt,fane the affantt of thein
not couer Ber owne Manic.
that hate, o2 anv vengeance, fauc P vez
The whoedome of awonan mar be
aeanceoftheenunic,

17 Chereis nota moreuicked head then
the head of the ferpent, and there ts no
wath aboue the wrath of an’ enimie.
"Or, woman,
Prou.21.19.
Soa rather Diweltb a lion a dzagon,

»21.109.

;

then ta keepe houſe with a wicked wife.

19 Che twickednefle of a woman chaun⸗
geth ber face, and maketh ber countes

Or,abeave,

20

ance blacke as’ atacke.

-

lknovane ni the pude of her eyes, and eye
liddes.

10 9 *Itthy daughter be not ſhauiefaſt,
holde her Meaty, ſeaſt the abule her ſelfe
through ouermuch libertie.
Ir Cake herdeofher phath an vnſhame⸗
faſt eye: and marueil not if {he treſpaſſe
againſt thee.

Wer hulbande is fitting among his 12 As one that goeth bp the way, and is
thirftte,fo thall ſhe opeuher:
h, and
neighbours : bicauſe of ber he fighery

drinke of cuerp nerve water ie euern
* foxe 02 He beware.
hedge ſhall the fit Bowne, and dyen ber
21 All wickednefle ts But little to the wire
quiuer agauiuteucrparroive.
— .
kedneſſe ofa woman: let the postion of
the ſinner fall bpon ber.
13 Che grace ofa wife rrioyceth her bul
band,and keedeth his bones with per vn⸗
22 2s the ciming bp ofa fandieWwapis
derſtanding.
to the fete ofthe aged, fois a wife ful of
Iq 2% peacable woman and of a good art
wodes toa quiet man.
Chap. 42.12 23 * Stumble not at the beautie of a wo⸗
is a gift of the Lord, and there is nothing
fo inch woth asa woman well in⸗
2.fam, 11,2,
man, and delire her not fozthp pleaſure.
ſtructed.
Cr3.2.
24 Ika woman nourilh her huſband, the
is angrie and impudent and full ok re⸗ 15 Aſhamekaſt and faithfull woman is a
double grace, and these isnoweight to
proc.
be compared vnto her continent mnde.
25 A wicked wife thaketh a ſorie heart, an
heauie countenance,é a wounded mid, 16 As the fine whenit ariſeth nthe hie
tucake handes and feeble knees, and ca
places ofthe Lorde, fo isthe beautieofa
good wife the ornament of her houte.
not comfort her hulband mheauinefte.
26 Ofrhe*weiman came the beginning of 17 As the cleare lightis bpon the holie
Gene,3, 6.
candlefticke, fois the beautie of the face.
:
finne,andthrongh heriweallope,

1,fim 2634+ 27 Sine the water no pallage,

no not a

little, Jneither give a wicked womã liberz

tie to goout,
'
28 Ff the walke not in thine obebience,
[fhe thal cẽfound thee
inp fight of thine

ennnies.) Ent her off thé from thy fielh:

a Towit,

in aripe age.

18 Ws the golden pillars are byonthe ſoc⸗

fiets of ſaner:ſo ave faire fecte with a cos
tant mindy.
—
ro [Peryxetuall ave the foundations that
be Laide Upon a ſtrong rocke: fo are the
commandements of God in the heart of

4Giuie her, and korſake her,
an poly wonian)]
2
Se
CHAP.
XXVI,
diuorcemét. § Thepraife of a good woman. 5 Of the feare 20 jlrp ſonne, keepe the trength of rhine
ofthreashings, and of the fourth. 6 Of the
age fable, and giue net thp firength ro
sealous and dronken woman, 28 Of two things
ſtrangerv.
that caufe forrowe, and of the thirdwhich mo- ar When thou haſt gotten a fruitfull poe
ueth wrath,
ſeſſion through all the fields, ſow it mith
thine owne feed, truſting itt thy nobilitic.
L gy Aefled is the man that hath a vertu⸗
ous Wwife:foz the number of his peres 22 Ho thp ftocke that (hailluie after the,
hall be double.
> {yall growe, trufingmithe great hberaz
2 Anhoneſt wonmian reiopeeth her Gn » litte of their nobilitie.
;
band,and Hethal fill rhe peres of his life 23 Anhariot is compared toa folwe: but
with peace,
the wife tharis marvied,is counted asa
towꝛe againtt death to her huſband.
2 bertuous woman is a geod portiort,
which Hallbegiuen kor a gift vito ſuch 24. A wicked womã is giuen as a reward
as fearethe Lorde.
ry
to a wicked man:but a godlp woman ie
giuen fo hun that feareth the L023.
4 Dabether aman be rich o2 porehe hath
a good heart toward the Lorde, andthep 25 2 hhanweles woman cotenmery thane:
{hall at alltimes haue achearefull cous:
but a ſhamefaſt tuoman will reverence
tenance,
a
her huſband.
5 § Cherebe thie things that miue hart 26 2 ſhaieleſſe woman is compared to a
feareth, and nip face ts afraine of the
dogge : but the thatis thaniefalt, reue⸗
renceth the Uo.
fourth: treafonima citie: the affemblic
ofthe people, falle accufation ;all theſe 27 Awomanphonoureth Her hbulbande,
fhalbeiudged wile of al:but the that dete
are heauier then death,
piſeth him, all be blafed for her pride.
6 ¥ But the forrowe ¢ griefe of the hart
is a woman that is iealous guer an oz 28 2 loudecrping woman anda gaat
the bill of

3

7

Pictac™,,

aa

t

He

Asapthe

=i]

Pinan that | 17

enimies : the

Jiueth with Cuch, fhall be conuerfant az
. Mongthe troubles of warre.
29 Chere be two thugs that grieue mine
Heart, and the third niaketly me angrie:
a man of warrerhat fuffercth pouertie:

ndert

Loue thp fet

Hin: but fthou

t

bewrapelt hig

thou fyalt notget himagaine.

18 Foꝛr as antan deRropeth
his enimie, fo
dDoelt thou deſtroy the friendlhip
of rhp

neighbour,
—
a
and men of vnderſtanding that are not 19 Ws one that letteth
a birde goe out cf
fet bp; and when one departeth frons
his hand, fo if thou giue over tho friend,
Tighteoulnes unite ſinne: the Lopde aps
poiteth fuch tothe fod,

30 [There be two things, which me think
to be hard and perillous, ] 2 marchant
cannotlightip keepe him from wrong,
And a vitailer is not Without ſinne.
CHAP.

XXVII.

3 Of rhe poore that would be rich, 5 The probation of the man that feareth God.

13 The

of friendes are nos tobe vitered,

26 The

vaconftantneffe of afoole,

16 The fecretes

wicked imagineth eusll which surneth vppon
bim felfe,

thou cantt not get hun againe.
;
20 Follow after hint no nire for he is too
farre off :heis as a roe cleaped out of the
ſnare;: [ for his foule is wounded, ]
21 As forwoundes, thep ntap be bound
Dp agate, and an euill word map be res
conciled : but who fo bewraveth the ſe⸗
crets of a friend, Hath lott all his credite.
22 * He that winketh with the epes, inaz Prouto.1a)
gineth cuill : and he that kaoweth hin,
will let him alone,
23 When thou artpꝛeſent, he will ſpeake
fiseetelp, and praiſe thy wordes: but at
thelatt he willturne his tale, and ſlaun⸗
Der thp faping.
24 Manp things haue F hated, but no⸗
thing fo euill as ſuch one : fox the Lorde
allo bateth bit,
:

I Fy Ccaule of pouertie haue many fine
ned: and *hethat fecketh to be rich,
turneth bis epes aſide.
2 As a naple mebe wall ſticketh fat bez 25 Who ſo caſteth a tone on hie, catteth it
tweene the topnts of the ttones, fo doech
bpenbis owne head:and be that ſmiteth
;
fin fticke between the felling EH buping.
with guile, maketh agreat wound,
3 Fhe hold him not diligently in the feare 26 Who fo* diggeth g pit, hallfalleheres Pfal,7.19;
‘ofthe Lord his houſe {hall foone be ouer⸗
iu, (€ he that lapeth a Mone in his neigh prou,26.27.
throwne.
bours wap, Hall tumble thercon,) and ecele, 10.85
4 As when one ſikteth, the filthinefle rez
he thatlaperh a fare fozan other, hall
-be taken in it him ſelfe.
*
maineth in the ſieue, ſo the filth of man
remaineth in his thought.
27 He that worketh euill, ſhallbewꝛap⸗
The fomace proueth the potters els
pedineuilles, and ſhall not knowe from
Pron, 27,21
fell; * fo Doeth (tentatton) trpe mens
whence thep come vnto Hun.
thoughtes,
2
28 Mockerie and reproch followe the
proude, and vengeance lurketh fox them
Bait. 7.37. 6 * Ahe fenite declareth ifthe tre haue
bene trimmed;: fo the worde (Declareth)
ag alpou,
‘
what man hath m1 his heart.
29 hep that reiopee at the fall of the
righteous, (yall be taken in the ſnare, and
7 3rarle no man except hon Hane heard
anguiſh (all conſume thent before thes
bis talke : fo thre 1s ryetriall of men,
dye.
—
8 ¥ Ffthon followelt righteouſnes,thou
that get ber, and put heronas a faire 30 Belpite and anger are abhominable
things, and tye ſintull man is ſubiect to
arinent, Land (halt dwell with her, and
the fhalldefend the forener: aud in the
them bor,
Dap of knowledge thou thalt finde ſted⸗
x, Tim.é.9 e

prou.2 3.Ao

9

CHAP.
XXVIII.
fattvictie,]
Fhe birdes relort inte their like:ſo doth 1 We ough: not to defire vengeance, but to fore
giue the offence. 13 Of the vices of the tong,
the trueth turne bute thent, that are
and of tbe dangers thereof.
practifed in her.
‘
10 Asthelpon wapteth fox the beatt, fo
Doth fine vpon them that do euill.
I
@ * that feeketh vengeance,
ſhalfind Deut.32.35
It Che talking of hint that feareth God,
Jvengeance ofthe Lorde, and hewill Rom.12.19.
is all wiſedome : as fozafoole, he chan⸗
fivelp keepe his tines,
:
geth asthe Mone.
é
2 a Forgive thy neighvaur the hurt that « Mioughe

he hath donekothee, fo thallebp fiunes notto feeke

12 Ff chon be among the vndiſcreete, ob⸗
Aeruethe time, but haunt mill the alſem⸗
blie of them that are wile.

33 Ahe talking of fooles is grienous, and

a 2359
40s

Sek
CH

their ſportis in the pleafireofſinne.
14. * Zhe talk of him that fiveareth much,
maketh the haire ts ſtand vxx: € to ſtriue
with (uch ſtoppeth the cares.
x5 he ſtrife of the prondeis bloodſhed⸗
Ding, and their {couldings are gricuous

3

§

tain ay thee ale. loven thou ee ven cances
Hhould a man beare hatred agaiuſt ma,
and * defire forgiueneſſe of the Lora 2
Matt, 6.149
Ye wwil{heive no mercy to a man which
is like him ſelke: and will beafke forgiues
neſſe of his owne finnes 7

Hf hethatis but flelh, nourilh hatred,
Cand atke pardon of Gov,) who will in⸗
. treat for his ſinnes?
.
;
toljeare.
6 Femeniber the end,e let enimitie pate:
16 MWho ſo diſcouereth (ecrets lolerh his
imagine not death and deſtruction fo an

4
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us

:

other

8

ss

milena:

*

*

—

—

28 ctuare that thou fidenot
byit,¢lo

ima

counmaundementes:fa
fali befoze bunthat lieth m waite, pire
thalt thou we ps
agauut ryp
thp fall beincurable, eucn vnto death.)
neighbour : ( confider diligentip ; the coCHAP.
XXIX,
uenantofibe nrott High, aud forgiue his ,
1 Doe lende monic,
and do alesis, Of a faithe
ignorance.
Sit
8
Weware
of
ftrife
and
thou
fhalt
make
fuliman
aunfwermg
for
bis
friend. 24, The
@5ap,8,1,
Z
thp (inns fewer:foz an angrie man kinds
poore mans life,
AS
eth fixife.
j
9 Aud the ſinkullman difquiereth friends, XE
mercie, | tendet || OF well
LJ€that will ſhewe anv
he that jah
And bynigeth in faile accularsous among
Hs his neighbour:
thein cthat be at peace.
power ouce him felfe, keeperyrye “OS
.
comanaundementes.
4 Pro,26,21, 1 o * Ms the matter of the fireis,fo it burNeth , and mans angeris accopdingto 2 * Lendeta thp neighbour in time of
18 POWer; ANU accorduig to His rich es
His neede, and pap thou thp neighbour Deut, 15.7,
18 anger Increaleth, and the more vehe⸗
aganie in due fealon.
8.
— the anger is, the moreisbe infla⸗ 3 Keepe thp worde, and deale faitifully mar.s.42,
with him, and thou ſhalt alwapes finde lake,<, —
II Wn haltie bpatwling kindleth a fire,and
the thing that is neceſarie toz thee.
. anbathe fighting theddeth bloude: ( a 4 Manie when a thing was les thẽ, rec⸗
tongue that beareth falie witues, bruu⸗
kened itto be found, and greeued them
‘

a. em

nic

thir

>.

gett) death)|]

I2

Jfrbou blow theſparke,itGal burne;
iftyou ſpit vpon it it thall be quenched,
and both cheie come ouc of rhemouty,

33 Abhorre
the Mannderer, and double
tongucd ; fo} fuch haue Delivoped nap
that wereat peace,
14 Gheadouble tongue hath difquieted
the tongue
manp, and driuen them from nation to

§The tõgue.
Chap.21
« That is

which faith

&fop thew neighbours good thep hunis
ble their vopce: but when thep tyonlve
pap againe, thep pzolonge the terme,
aud giue
a careles anſwere, aud make
ercuics bp reaionofthetiune, —
6 And thoughe he be able pet giueth he

farce thehalfe again, aud reckencth the
other asa thug founde: els be decei⸗

Nation ttrong cities hath it bloke Bown,

and ynfairh,
or (peakech

and Onerthpowen the houlesof greate
men: | the Mtrengeh of the people hath it

& thinketh

mightie nations. }

onething,

that Hav helped chen,

5 Gillthep receiue, thep kiſſe his hanvdes,

Dpoughtdowne, and bene rhe decape of

another,Or 245 The double tongue hath caſt out ma⸗
the tongue
nie bertuous Women, and robbed then

ueth bunef his monie, and maketh bun

an enemie without a caule : be paieth
Sun with curling andrebuke, @guiech
Hun ell wores fox his goð deede.
7 Gherebemanp which retuleto tende
because of this niconuemence, fearing ta

be defrauded without caule.
which (pea- ¶Of theix labours.
kethneither 16 Wholo hearkeneth bnto it, chall ne⸗ 8 Pet hane chou pacience with him that
outof the
‘Ue AVE,vel aud never Dwell quietip.
humbieth bua lelfe, ¢ deferre nor mtercie

neweorold 17. Gheltroke of the rod makety markes
Teſtament,
Bite fielbe, out che Moke of the tongue
bucofthar
Deaketh rhe bones.

own braine, 18

There ve manp that haue perifhed bp

the edge of the ſworde, but nõot ſo mate
as baue fallen bp the rongue,
39 Well is him thatis kept from an ez
uill Longue, & connneth not in the auger
thereof, which hath not dpatwen in chat
poke, newberhath bene boundem the
banbdes thereof.
20 Foꝛ the poketherofisa poke of pron,
and the bandes of it are bandsof braflr,
21 Chedeath thereofis an euldeath:hei,
_ Were better then ſuch one.

from gun,
Belpethe pore fox the commaunde⸗
mentes lake,z turne not away, bycauſe
of his pouertie.
10 dAolethp monep fox thp biothers and
neighboues (ake anv letitnot rult bnaer p,,,,; xs

9

a fone to thp deftruction,
Il Beſtow hp trealure after the com⸗

chambers,
and it hal kcepe thee from all

13.

———

[Amans almes
is asa purle with

hun and {hall keepe a mans

r.tim, 6.458,
19,
“ Or, gine

fauour as * Ree

ſhall not hauerule over them that
the apple of the epe, and afterwarde
feate God, neither thal thep be burnte
ſhall it ariſe, andpap euerie nian bis rez
with the flamethercof.
warde byon hrs heade.)
23 Such as foslake rheLode, Mall fall 14 Gt lhall fight fox the agaiuſt thine ez
theremt: and tt Wallburne them, and no
nenties, better then tie ſhield of aſtrong
mian {hall be able to quency it: it {halifal
man, oꝛ ſpeare of the nightie.
vpꝓpon hein as alpon,and deuour them 15 An honelt man is wrecte foz his neigh⸗
as a leopard.
'
vbour: but he thatis unpudent,foplakerhy
24 Yedge thp poſſeſſion with thornes,
hun.
and wae bows and barresfoz rhp 16 Foꝛget not the Friendthip af thy ſure⸗
tie w fo be Hath lared brs wie fox rhe.
mouth.
25 MWmdebpthp filuer and golde, and 17 The wicked a deſpiſech che gob dcede
of his ſuretie.
weigh thp wordes in a balance , ¢ make
Adore AND A barre, (anda tire bridle ior 18 The wacked will uot become mae'r
a
er —
Ggg .
22

— 75 20.
mat,
6.

(4. 45
maundement of the molt Gighe, and it luke.
C1 2.33,
{hall bung thee moze ppofite then goiv, ath.1o, 4.
12 “‘Lapbyp thine * alnes in thy lecrete

77°,
* *
*

9

||Off{uertiz
ihippe.
a Asheisa

foole thacis
furcue fore

uery mantſo
is he vngod⸗
ly that inna

wile will be
{uretic for

any many

:

forlaketh bum that de
es
¥O (Home man promileth for his neigh
bour:and when he gath loſt bis poneltie,
he will forlake pint.) J

|

26
Suretilhippe hath deſtroped manic a
rich man, äreinoued thentasp waues
of the fea: nightie men hath it dꝛziuen
wap from their houſes, and caufed thent
to wander among ftrange nations,
2: A wicked man,tranfgrefing rhe com⸗
maundenientes of the Low, Hall fall in⸗
to furetifjippe: ehe that medleth much

Chap.3 9029
Sober lia

Uedateueriecrie,
3 An buramed horfe wilt beſtubburne
anda wanton child will
be wulfull.

9

Ff thou brung by hp ſonne delicately,
he hall makethe afraid, and ifthou plap
with bin,he (hal bing the to heauines.

a⸗
10

Laugh nor with him, let thou be ſo⸗

rie with hint, and let thou gnathe chp
—

ir

*

a ene, *

—

Gine bint no libertie in his pouth,

Chap. 7.2

winke not at his follie .
HO
Gee tere
with others mens bufines, is intangz 22 Bowe downe his necke while
hee is
poung, and beate him on the fides while
led in controuesfies.
22 9 Yelpe thp neighbony accezding to
Weis a childe,
leſt heware ſtubburne,
and
thp power, and beware that thou thy
be diſobedient vnto thee , and ſo bung
ſorrowe to thine heart.
feite fall nor.
23 * Thecheefe thing of life is water, and 13 Chaltile thy child, tbe diligent theres
bread, and clothuig,
and lodging to cours
in left bis (hame grecue the.
thp thame.
14 |] Better is the poore, being whole @ ||The praift

24

1The poore mans life in his otvne

lodge is bettter then delicate fare inan
other mans.

UINZa

25

ftrong, then a rich mai that is:afflicted of bealth,

inhis boop,
15 Yealth and ſtrength is aboue all gold;
ae alubele badie aboue infinite trea⸗

We it little ox much, holde thee conten⸗
ive.
fed, that the houce ſpeake not euilt of
ee,
16 There
is no riches aboue afound bos
Die, no iope aboue the tope of the hart.
26 Fforitis empferable life to gor from
fioufeto houſe: fox where thon artea 17 Death is better then a bitter hie,land
ftranger, thon darelt not ope chp mouth.
long relt, then continuall fickencs,
27 horn ſhalt lopge ant feede ynthank= 18 «he god thingsthatarepowred ona
full men.@ after fhalt haue bitrer words
mouth hut vp, are as mefles of meate
foz the fame , faying,
fet byon
a graue,
28 donie, thou ftraunger€ prepare the 19 Bhat geod doth the offering vnto an
ole? for he can neither cateroy finel:fo
table, and feede mzof that thow bate

‘

4 Like as:
meate thae
is fet vppon
the graves —

of deadmen

is hethatis perſeckted of rhe lorde aud 1s vnprofibeareth the reward of iniquitie,}
tuble, for
nourable man: mp byather commeth to 20 Ye feeth with his epes, andgroneth that they

readie.

29

ine place, thou ſtraunger, to an ho⸗

belodged, and J bane neede of myne
houle.
30 Theſe things are heauie to a man that
Hath bnderftanding,
the vpbraiding of
the houſe and the reproche of the lender.
CHAP.

XXX.

aE
PHOT. 34.

comnfell.,

22

neth nothis

Theiop of the heart is thelife of man Mouth to:

anda mans qladnes ig the prolonging veter it,1s

ofhis.dapes. .

23 Loue thine owne foule and comfoste
moditie
ofhealth, 17. Deathis berrer then athine hearte:dziue ſorow farre from the:
Sorrow full life.x2,Of tke ioye and forrowe of
for forrow ath famemanie, and there
the heart.
13 No profite therein,
@
24 €Enme and wrath Morten the life,
bas carefulneſſe bamgeth age before the
HE thatioueth his fonne, * cauſeth
ime.
him oft to feele the rodde, rhathe

a Cfthe correétion of childven.x4. Of the com-

334930
:

like*a gelted mail, that lieth with a vir⸗ eat 1tnor,e-

gin and gheth.
uenſo know
21 * Giuenot ouerthp mind to heauines, ledgeĩnhim
and were not thy felfe in thie ane that ope

Inap Hauciope of Hun in the ende.
2 Ve that chaſtiſeth his Conne hallhaue
iopeinhin, and all reioyce of bin as
ne ee —
—
snl
Deur.6o7,.
3 Yethat* tegcheth his lonne,greenet
—— the encinie,and before his frieuds he hat
reioyce of hun
4 Though bis father dpe, pet isheas
though he were not deades for he hath
lekt one behinde
him thatishkebin ©
§° Su bis life be ſawe him, aud hadiop in
Huu, € was not fone in his dearh,[neiz
ther Was he aljamed before: his ene⸗
mics.)
6 Ve left behind him an auenger again

his enemies,
and cue that theulde lhewe

ſauour vnte is friendes

vnprofitas

ble,
Chap.
at.
Chap. 20. 3.
Pro. 2,256
x15. 122.
Cr 17. 229.

25. A noble and god heart twill haue cots
Aderation of his meat and diet,
CHAP.

X XXI,

Of courrorfnes.2.0f shem that rake paineto
gather riches 8.Thepraife of arich man without
a fault 12, We ought to flee dronkenes & fola
icwe fobernes,

1 WV

Bins after*riches pineth ateay Couetouſ⸗

thebvodie,

and the cave thereof nes,

drineth awap Rerpe.

2. This waking cave breaketh the Meepe,
asa great fickenes breaketh the Nerpe,
3. Therich hath great labour mi gathering

riches togetiser,andin his reũ he is ſil⸗

Acd With plealures,

t

4 THs

:

1. Ti. 6.9.10

tra.

J

w

bap.8,2.

We

i

Ui

r€ 27 * Wine foberip

tea 1

yi
abies :
and e that followeth cosruption , fhall
haue mough thereof,
———
6 * sPanp are deitroped bp the reaſon of
tS > UDB Hauetound their deltruction
efore them.

fox the life of man: what is

ie profitable Pfel.rogens

is lifervatis pro 31.4.5

ouercoine with wine?
Wire Was made (from the begining)
to make men glad, land not for biunkenz

neſſe.) Wine meafurably drunken and in
tiie, bꝛingeth gladneſſe
aud cheercfulnes
of the mide.

7 It is as a ſtumbling blocke vnto them p

ſacriſice vnto it, andeueriefooleis taken 29 But wine drunken with exceſſe, maketh

foke.6.24.

therewith.

;

8 Bleſſed is the * riche which is found
without blemiſhe, and bath not goueafs
ter galde, (oz hoped in manep and creas

fures.)
9 Whois he, and we will to mend him?
for woonderfuil hinges hath bedone az

bitterneſſe of minde with bzaulings and

{couldinges,
30 Dꝛunkennes incre aleth the courage of
a foole, tillbeoffend : it oimmautherly pis
Krength, and makerh woundes.
31 Rebuke not chp neighbour at the wine ch
& Delptte hun not in his mirth : gme hun

No delpitefull wordes, & prelle not vpou

mong his people.

%O Who hath bene tric Dthereby , & found

~ perfite 7 let hun bean erampic of gloue,

hun with contrarie wordes.

II Therefore hall his godes be eſtabliſh⸗
ed, and the congregation (hal beclare his

CHAP, XXXII.
1 An exhortation to modefise, 3 Let the auncie
ens fpeake, (4 Togine thanks after the repaff,
25 Ofthefeare, faith and confidencein God,

pTempe. 7 12 alines,
Ifthou ſit at acoſtly table, ||open not

rf F thoube made the matter of the feaft,

© Avjo rught offend,shath not offended,oz
Do euill,and hath not dane it.

racic,

thp mouth wide vpon it,and lap not, Be⸗

jlhit not chp ſelfe vp, but be among tie,

bole much meate.

13 Pemember that an euiil eyeis a fhiew :
and what thing created is worſe then a 2
wicked eye? for tt werpeth fox euery cauſe.
14 Stretch not chime hand whereſodeuer it
lcoketh, and thruſt it not with it into the

diſhe.
75 Conſider bp thy ſelkhim that ts bp ye,
and ntarke euerie thing,

16 Eatemovdenipthat which ister befoye
tice, deuoure not, leat thou be hated.

17 Leaue thou of firft for nourtures fake,&
be not inſatiable teat thou offend.
18 Whenthou ſitteſt antong manp,reache
not thine Hand out firt of all.
Chap.37.29 y 9 * Gow litleis fufficient fox aman well

a This coun-

taught? €thereby he beicheth not im bis

fel only con ‘chamber, (no; feeleth anp paine.)
cerning the

20 2% wholefonte Nepecomimeth of a tem⸗
health ofthe
perate bellpe: he ryſeth vp im the mor⸗
body,ishere ning, ‘and 1s well at cafe in himſeife: buc
Jalledged,raPAE inwatching and cholerick diſeaſes,
ther for a
and pangs of the belip are with an vnſa⸗
remedieto

tiableman.

helpe digef- 21 Ff thou hatte bene forcedto eate, aryſe,

tionynto a
weake fto-

macke, then

QO foorth,2 bomet, and then take thp ret:

’ (fo thou thalt bing no ticknefle vnto thp-

boop.)
for an in22 M fonne,heare nie,% defpile me not,
ſtruction to
atthe lat thon thalt finde as Jj haue toiv
- tolerate inthec: in allthy workes be quicke, fo {hall
temperanthere no ficknefle come Lute thee.
cie: for fur- 23 * Who ſo isl theratlin his meate, men

as one of the reit: takediligent care fo;
;
Andwhenthou halt done all thp ductie,

tient, and fo {it Downe. '

fit downe, that thou tnapelt be merie

with them, and receiveacrowune fo typ
good behauiour.

Speake thou that artthe elder: for it bez
~ connneth thee, but with found mdgemer,
and hinder not muſike.
4 Powꝛe not out words, where thereis na
audience,* and ſhew nor forth wiſedone
of Eccles, 349.
- out of tine.
5 The conlent
of muſicians ata banketis thap.20.7.
as a lignet of carbuncle fet in golde.
6 Mud as the fignet af an emeraude tell
trunmed with golde, fois theuiciodie of
mufike in a pleafant banket.
7 (Giuceare, and be ſtill, fo: the good bez

hauiour thou (halt beloued.)

8 Thou that art pong, (peake fucose be,z
pet fcarcelp when thou art twiſe afited.
9 Comprehend much in fewe wordes: lin
manp things be as one that is iguorant:
be as one that vnderſtandeth, s vet bol
tip tougue.

10 Ifk thou be among qreat men couipare
not thp felfe vnto them: and when an el⸗
der ſpeaketh babble not much.

11 Wefore the * thuuder goethl ightening,æ
before a ſhamefaſt man goeth fauour.
12 Standby betimes,t be not the laſt: but
i
get thee home without delap,
13 2nd there take thy patie, æ do what

(hal bleſſe hun: and the teſtimnonie of is

thou wilt, ſo that thau do none euill, oF

vs, Luke, 20. 24 Wut agamlt him that is anigard ofhis
— oa

14 But aboue al things, giue thanks buta
him that hath made the, & repleniſhed
the with hr
will receiue
I5 ¥ Who fs feareth the Vorb,

\fettingis
forbidden

10,22,19. 4

“fl Liberalitie

Jude,13,2.8

honeſtie ſhall be beleucd.

meate, the whole citie {hall murmnure:

thetettunonics of his nigardnefle ſhalbe

25 Shew not thy baliantnes in wine: fo *
wine hath Deltroped many,
}
26 The fomace proucty the edge m the
e.

*

.

Uieproude wordes.

his Dactrine, aud thep that rile earlp, halt

fade fanour,

16 We that fecketh the ¥ aiue ſlhall be file

teinpering: fo doeth wine the heartes —* led therewith: but the Hppocrite

*

Sgg..

re

37 Thep thar fearethe Lorde, fhall finde *
7which is righteous, and fhall kindle mlz
ticeas alight.

18 An vngodly man twill not be reformed,
ed

:

outercules according to bis

* aethe clap

Pr

to

f:,

order it at his pleafure, fo are m nen alfo i
the hand
of their creator, fo th athe map

reward themas liketh hin belt.
13 Again enillis good,t againſt death ts

life: foisthe godlp agaulſt the finner, and
thebngodlp agamf the faithfull.
19 Anuurof vnderſtanding deſpiſeth not
counſel: but a lewde and proud man is Iq Doimalithe workes ofthe maf High
thou map fee that there are ever two, one
not touched with feare, euen when be
will.

hath done raſhlÿ.
20 [J/Pp fonne,] do nothing without ad⸗

* Or, the
Lar °

againſt another.
15 FF am awaked vp laſt of all,asone that
gathereth after them in the bintage, In
- Uifement: fo Hall it net repent the after
the bleſſing of the 1028 Fj am increaled, €
the devde.
21 Go notinthe wap where thou mapeſt
a filled mrp wine prefle, dike a grape
fall, noz where thou mapelt ſtumble az
gatherex.
mong the tones, neither truſt you in the 16 * Weholde, how J haue not laboured Chep.24.2¢
onelp fox wip felfe, but for all them that
—
wap thatis planie.
22 And beware of thine otune children, l
ſeeke knowled ge.
take heede of them that be thine ovone 17 Weare me , Ope great men ofthe peo⸗
houſholde.
ple,and hearken with poureares, ve ru⸗
lers of the congregation.
23, Bn euerie good woꝛke be of afaithfull
ewife, thy brother
Heart: far this ts the keeping of che conv 18 Giue not thp fonne
manDdements.
.
andfriend, power ouer thee while thor,
linelt,and giue not awap thp ſubſtance ta:
24 Who fo beleeneth in’ the Lord, keepety
the commandementes : and hethat true
another,teattit repent theẽ, and thou ine
treate fox the fame againe.
teth in the Lord, {hall take no burt,
19 2s long as thon hueft, and hat breath,
;
CHAP,
XXXII¥.
i The deliuerance of him that feaveth God. 4 The

anfwer of the wife.12 Manisin the bande of
God,as the clay 1s. in the band ofthe potter... 25
Of euill feruants..

of God.

plap oͤnto thee, then p thoulhouialt leoke thee as his.

hy tothe hand es of thp children.

p

Heisinrentation,he will deuuer hime

againe.

2: A wife man hateth not the lawe:but he

eran.

21 Jnalithy workes beercelient,f thine —
honour be nener ftained.

ill come bitento b Hine
Pere thal no euill
that|{feareth the Lorde : but wher

ifThe feare E

a giue notthp felfe oveetoanp perfon, — ¢ That is,lee

20 For better it is that thychildren (holy vo wan vie
h

thou:

22 At the time when chow Halt end thy tedallthy

Sapes,and finith thp life, Diftribute thine 8004s *
inheritane

23 9 Abe fodder, the whippe & the bur⸗

his han

den belong Unto the alle: aud meate; cor⸗

rection and worke into thp feruaunt.
that is an bppoczite therein,is as a hip
24 Ff thou (et thp fernant to labour, thou
ina ſtorme.
i
i

3 Aman of vnderſtanding walketh faith⸗
fullp in the Law, and rhe lato is faithful

vnto him.

4 As the queſtion is made, pꝛepare the an⸗
ſwer and fo fhalt thou be heard > beſure

{halt finde ret: butif chou lethim go idle,
de ſhall feckelibertie,
2§. Che poke and the whippe boty dotune

the harde necke: fo tame thine euill fers

nant with the whippes,and correction.
26 Dend hints labour,that be gonot idler
fox idlenefle byingeth mach euill.
Chap.21,16 5 Theheart ofthe *f olilhe is like a cartes
wheele: and bisthoughtes ave like arols 27 Het hinito worke, fox that belongeth
vnto hin: tf he be not obedient, ||put ]How
ling axeltree.
‘
flaues were
6 Asa wilde horſe nepeth vnder enerieone
On moꝛe heauie fetters.
J
that fitterh spon hia,
is a fcownefull 28 But benot exceſſine toward anp, and
——
friend,
4
without diſcretion do nothing.
Oras EMH.
7 Whp doeth onedvap excell another, fez 29 *3fthon faneafaithfull fernant,let hime Chap. 7-20
ing that the ight of thedapes of the pere
be bntothe as thine otwne ſoule: for ir
:
blood Hatt thon gotten him.Ff thou haue
come of the ſunne?
8 The knowledge of the Lord hath parted
afernanunt, intreat bin as thp brother +
thenta funder, and he bath bp them die
fox thou halt neede of him,as of thp ſelfe.
Ifthou uttreate hun euill, and he runnepoled the tines and folemnefeatts.
9 Sone ofthem hath he chofen and ſanc⸗
awap, wilt thou ſceke him?
tified, and ſome of them hath be put az

of the matter,and fo anſwer.

Git, 27.

& 2.75

CHAP. XXXIIII.
mong the dapes to number.
2nd all men ave ofthe*ground,
and A⸗ Ofdreames, 13 The praife of them that feare
God, 18 The offrings ofthe wicked, 22 The
Dam Was createdont oftheearth: but
bxead of the needse. 27% God doezh mos allowe
the Lorde hath deuided them bo great
the workes of an ynfattbfull man.
Knowledge, & made their ways diuerſe.
Ii Same of them hath be bleſſed & cralted, I i We hope ofafoliſh man is vaine and
and fome of thenthath be fancrified , and
faite, ||any dgeames makefooles to
hauc wigs.
Wee
appropriat to hintelfe : but ſome oft hem
ath becurlen, ang bought them lowe, ati fo regardeth dzeames, 15 cas
ro

Grr
¢

&

||Dreames,

—

then bur labour?
5

3
,

When one prapeth,and another curz
feth, whole hopce will the Lorde heare?
26 * He that waſheth Gimielfe bpcaule
of adeade boviec,and toucherh itagaine, Nomr19,11,
what anaileth his wathing?
12,

Drealucs, asthe tigentelle a face 1s bez
foze another face,
4 Who can be clenfed bythe vncleaue?
0} What trueth canbe fpoken of a liar?
5 Douthlapings, witchcrafte , and dyeaz 27 * Hovis it with aman that falteth fox 2. Pet.2.20,
nung is but vanitie, anda mind thatis
his (tines, and conunitteth thein again: 21,22.
acupied Wity fantalies,asa woman that
who will Heare his praper? ox what doth
trauelieth .
bis falting belpe hin
:
6 Whereas fuch viſions come not of
the molt High to trie thee, fet not thine
CHAP,
X¥XXV,
Deartebpon then,
t Of true facrifices,14.The prayer of the father7 Foꝛ Dpeames haue deccined manp,anD
les and of the widowe,and him that humb leth
thep baue failed that put their trutt
bimfelfe.
there.

8

Che Law hhal be fulfilled without lies,
And wiledome is hufficient toa faithful

I Wie

16 Not tried?]
:
Manan thatis inttructed, vnderſtan⸗
Deth much and be chat hath good erpes
rience, Can talke of wiledome,
10 Bethat hath no erperience, knoweth
little, and be that erreth, is fullofcrafte,
XI. When J wandered to and fro,ZF{awe
Manp thinges, and mine vnderſtanding
1S greater rhen F can expreſſe.
12 3 was oft tunes in Daunger of death,
pet

Jwas Delivered bp rhele thinges.

33 9 Che ſpirite of thole chat fearethe
Lode, ſhall liue: for their hope is in huu
that can helpethem.
J The feare 14. Wha lollfeareth rhe Lorde, feareth no
oftheLord.

imau,neitheris afraid:fox he is his bope.
15 Blellſed is the foule of hun that feareth
the Lorde:in whom purterh he his truſt?
who is his ſtrength?
6 Foꝛ the eyes of the Lome haue rez
Pfal.3 jel 8, I
fpect bute them, vᷣ loue hint hẽ is their
*nughtie protection,
and (rong ground,
Pfal, gT1420
Adetence fron the heat, and a lhadowe
fox the noone Dap,: a fuccour from ſtum⸗
bling, and an helpe from falling.

17 «Yeietteth vptyefoule, and lighte⸗
anit the epes: be giueth bealth, life and
eating.

18 GYerhat*gtueth an offring of vnrigh⸗

kerpeth the latw,* bꝛingeth

oftrings pnough:bethat holdeth 2. Sam.r x.2 2
falt the commmaundementes,||ol serem,7. 3.5,

anouth:( what knowledge path be chat
9

PrO.2507

tip Ww

Euen fo is itwith the appearinges of 25

fereth an offering of faluation,

6.7.

2

Ye thatis thankefullto them that ||Crve facriHae well delerued, offereth fine lowe: jices,
oe He that giueth alines, ſacrificeth Philip, 4.135
praile.
3 To departe from enillisa thankefull
thing to the Lord, and ta forſake vnrigh⸗
4

reoutnes,is a reconciling puto him,

* Chou halt not appeare emptie hez

foxep ioe,

Ex0.2 3.15
Fozallthele thingesare done becaule c> 34 20.
of rhe commatnndement,
deut, 16,16.
6 *Cheofiring of the righteous maketh Gene. 4.4.5.
the altar fat,¢ the tinelithereofis hucete
;
5

before the moft High.
The facvifice of the righteous is accep
table,and pᷣ xemenibꝛance therof (hal nes
uer be forgotten.
8 Biue the Lord his honour with a god
7

and liberall eye, and dininiſhe
not the
firſt fruites of thine handes.

9

In allthy gifts thew
a iopefull coun⸗
tenaunce, and Dedicate thp tithes with
gladnes .

2,Cor, 9.7

Io

Giuevntothe
moſt High according
as T06.4,8.
he hath enriched the, * and imke what
thine hand is able giue with acheareful
epe.
tr Fortheiod recompenteth, and will
glue theefeuen tunesas much.
Leui.21.2%,

genus goods, offrerty a mocking facritice, 12 *Dimiuiſh nothing of thine offering:
—
and the giftes of the vnrighteous, pleaſe
Not hunt.

fox he will not receiue it,aabſteine from deut.1§. 21.

4

wꝛongklull facrifices: foz the Lorde is the Deut.10.17
Io (Mut the Loꝛde is theirs onelp , that
iudge,and regardeth no* mais perfon
pacientlp abide hint in the wap of tructh 13 Wee accepteth not the perfon of the 2.chro.tg9.7
iob. 34.

and righteouſueſſe.)

poe,

of the poote, Doth as one that ſacrificeth

widowes cheekes? & Hercrieis agauiſt
him that cauſed them: [fox from her
cheekes Do they goe bp vnto heauen, aud
the Lorde which heareth them, doch ac⸗

buthe heareth the praper of tie

wi/e. 6.7.
20 hemo igh docth not allowe the
opprefled.
The ofll—
of the wicked,* neither is be 14 Yeodelpileth not rhe defive of hfatherz ac. 10. 3 4.
ron⸗. 2.11.
tingesof
pacified foxfinne bp the multitude of faz
lefle ,noz the widow, when (he powreth gal, 2.6. cphe
the wicked
crrifice.
ont her paper.
andtheir
2) Wholo bꝛingeth anoffering of
gods 15 Doeth not the teares rune down the 6,9,c010,3.

praier.

Pro,15.8,

the ſonne befoxe the fathers epes.

22

Deu,24,14, 23
55.

cbap.7.20.

*

Zhe breadeof the needfullis the life of
the poore : bethat defranderh bin there=
of, is a murtherer.

We that taketh away his neighbours

fining, lapeth hun, and he that defrau⸗

24

deth NOE labourer of his hyer, is a blod⸗
eader.
9 When one buyldeth, and another
—

cept them.)

16 Beſthat ſerueth the Lord, Mall be ac⸗
cepted with fauour and bis praper ſhall
reach vnto the cloudes.
17 Theyraver ofhuuthat hunrbleth him

felfe ,gorth thorowe a clouds,and cea⸗

f
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Dzparte tUithe moſt Bigh batt reſpecte
—*
göꝛr
wer
thereunto to udge righteouſlp, € to eves
15 Giue witnelle vnto thoſethat thou hak
cute iudgement.
J

AS

And che Lowe will notbe flacke, nos
the alunghtie will tarvie long from the,

fill be hath ſmitten in finder the lopnes
ofthe vnmercifull, and auenged him ſelfe
off heathen,till he haue taken awap the
multitude of the crucil, and broken the
fcepter ofthe ynvightcous,till he giue ez

‘ nerie man after his works, and reward

them after their Deniles, til he haue iud⸗
ged the caule of his people, and com
foxted them with bismercie.
Io Oh bow faive athingis merciein the

like
tine of anguify and trouble ! It is
a cloude of raine, that commeth in the

tineof adoughs.—

CHAP,
XXXVI.
x A prayer to God in the perfon of all faithfull
men , againSt thofe that perfecute bis Church,
22,The praife of agood woman,

;

I

2
wicked.

3

mthp Name.

*

16 Rewarde then that wapte for the, -

that thp Prophetes map bee founde
faithful .
;
17. @iopw, heave the praper of thy ferz Nun, 6.234
uauntes according to the* bielling of
Garon ouerthp people, ( and guide thou

hein the wap of righteoufnelle | thas
all hep which dwel bpon the earth, mag
knowe that thou arte the Lode the eter⸗

nall@od.

“

18 | Che belie deuoureth allmeates,pet

is one meate better theran other,
19 As thethꝛote taſteth venifon , fo doth
a wiſe minde difcerne falſe wordes.

20 A frowarde heart bringeth greeke, but
aman oferperience will reſiſt tt.
;
21 Awonian is apt to receme euevie matt
pet ts one Daughter beter then an other,
Ge beauticof a woman chereth the
face, andaman loueth nothing better,
23 3ftherebe in her tongue gentlenefle,
meckenefle,and wwholfome talke, then is

God of 22

fall thimges,and beboldebs,e[ thew
vs thelight of tbp miercies,]

And fend thp kegreſſamongpnations,

which fecke not after ther, | prbep map
know thatthereis no od but thou, *
that they map thetwe thp wonderous

A gainſt the

“Mere, 10, 25,

Ane mercie bpon bs, Oo

yoſſeſſed from the begining, and raile
by the propheſies that haue ben ſhewed

wokes.)

Lift vp thine * hand vpou the ſtraunge
nations, thatthey map feethp power.
4 2s thou art fanctified in vs before th ẽ,

fobe thon magnified among the before

bs.

nother hucvande like other nin,
He that hath ||gortenal vertuous] ||The praife:
woman hath begun to get a poſſeſſion: of agood
fheis an helpe uke onteHimielfe, € apil- woman.
SDD reft —

24

ere no hedge
is there the polſſeſſion
is ſpopled: and be that hath no wife,

26

5 That they map kuowe the, as we

wandereth to and fro mourning.

Who will truſt athee chat is al⸗
wap readle and wandereth from towne

— torheasaed bun that hath
knolve thee: forthere is none other God * pe
no
relt,
ety,
where
but onelp thou, @ Lorde.
night taketh bint, 5 2
Seer
6 enue the fignes,e chanige the won⸗
pers: (het the glorie of thine band and
7

——

eel

rhp right arme,thatthepmap
thp wonderous actes.

ew forth

Haile by thine indignation, s powꝛe
nut Wrath : take aap the aduerſarie, €
finite theenemie.
.
8 yPakethe time (horte:vemember thine
othe, hattyp wonderous workes map
be praiſed.
g ct thewrath of the fire confine thent
that elcaye,andlet thent perilhe thatopprcile the people.
9 Suute in hinder the beads of the pine
ces that beour enemieg,and fap, There
—
—
we
—
ather all the tribesofJacob toge⸗

ther, (that thep map knowe that thereis

CHAP,

XXXVIY,

1 Howe aman fhoulde knowe friendes & coune
fellors +12, To keepe bis companie that feas
veth God.

k UT Derie friende faith,

Jam afriende ||OF friend=

vnto hun alfo: but there is fome mippe.
friende, whichis onelpa friendein
naine.
2 Memaineththere not heauineſſe vnto
2

Ld

death , when a companion and friend is
turned to an enemie?
®@ wicked preſunttion, from whence
arte thou ſprong bp to couer the earty
wicth Deceipt?

4 * There is fome companion whichein
profperitie reioxceth with his friend 3 but

in che tine of trouble bers againft bun.
none other God bur onelp thou, and
that ther mape ſhew thp wandersus, 5 Ghereis ſome cõpanion that helpethy
his friend for the bellies ſake, and taketh
workes jJand inherits thou thei as from
byp the buckler again the enemie.
the bequining.
12 Ooze,
haue merciebponthe people, 6 Forget notthy friend , inthpmind,é
thinke vppon him in thp riches.
that is called bp thp name, and vppon
Ex0.4,22,
Ffaci*whom thou bak likened to a firſt 7 Secke|lno counlel at hin ofwhomthou
art ſuſpected,
and diſcloſe not thycoun⸗
bomtie fanne,
fell vnto fuch ashate the.
13. Oh,be mercifall unto Fernfalem the

Chap.6, TOs

>

ming of thp Hanctuarie,
the atie of the
xeſt.
*

— iy

hof whom.

we fiolde
rake couns fell.
!
8 *Cuerie countelier prapierh his owne Chap, 1, 19¢ ;

Acounlen but thercisdome that saab Cp 9,160

a

thy

i

9 Weware

of the connfeller,and be

25

We

I 7

ae

I Ue)

J

all

De

——

es

rancie,
hatte vpon all meates,
afdꝛe whereto thou wilt vſe hun:for he 29 * fox evcefle of meates bringeth ſick⸗ C bap.32,t9¢ .
dull comntell
fox Hunielfe , leatt he caſt the
Nefle,and gluttonie commeth into cholle⸗ 20.
- lot bpon the,
ricke diſeaſes.
IO And fap ynta the, Thy wap is god, 30 Brlurfet hane many periſhed: but be
"Or,taketh
& afterward he tand againſt the, €looke
Bdieteth hunlelfe, prxolongeth his life,
beede
what (hall beconte of thee.
;
not too

°

Ir [Aſke no countel fox religion of him, that
CHAP. XXXVIITI.
4S Without religion,no} of iuſtice, of Hun 2 A Phyfitian is commendable, 16 To burie the
that hati no iuitice norafa womã touz
dead, 24, Thewifedome of bim thar is learned,
ching ber of whom {hee 1s iealous,
nox of r
Onour the|| Phyſician with that ſ Ofphyſi
AcoWarDd in matters of Warre, nor ofa
Honourcthat 13 due bute bun, bez cians and
Merchant. concer nmyg erchange, nor of a
caule of necefitie: forthe Lod vary phyticke.
bicr for the fale, oz of an enuious man
treated him.
touching thankfuineile , noz of the vn⸗ 2 Forofthe motte Yighconunesh healing,
‘mercifull touching kindneſſe, ſnor of an
and he ſhall receine mites of rhe tina.
bLufonett man of honeſtie, ) 102 of the 3 Cheknoluledge ofthe 3hpfician lifteth
flourhfull fox anp labour, noz of an hives
by his head, and inthe fight of great mex

ling for the fintthing of a worke,nor ofan
idle feruant for much buſmeſſe: hearken

=

*

he thal bein adinivation.

4 The Low hath created medicines af the
‘Not Unto theſeinanp matter of countell,
— Ehe that is wiſe, will not abhorxe
12 Wut becontinuall with a godlie man
them.
whome thou knowell to keepe the con 5 * Das not the water made ſweẽte with Exod.ig. 25
maundementes of the Loyd, whole mind
wode, that men might know the bertue
is according tothp mind, and is ſorie fox
thereof?
thee whenthouſtumbleſt.
6 Dobe hath given men knowledge , that
33. Cakecounfeil of thine otune heart: fox
he might be gloufied nbis woonderaus
thereisno man moze faith full vnto the,
tworkes,
then it
7 Wath fuch doth he heale men,¢ taketh az

14 For mans ininde is fometime noe

wap theirpaines.

17 9 Ahe (changing ] of the countenance

thee whole.

*

}

accuftoniedto fhewe moze then ſeuen 8 Of fuch doeth the apothecarie make a
Wwatchinen p fit aboue in an high tore.
confection,é pet be cannot fil is own
35 And aboue all this prap to the molte
wortkes: for ef the Lord comuneth profyes
Gigh,phe will directthp wap in trueth.
ritie and Wealth ouer all the earth.
16 Letrealon go before eüerie enterpzile , € 9 jp fonne,faple notin thp ficknefle, but
counſell befoze enerie action,
¥prap vnto the Lod, and he will make

Mai. 38. 2.5

is a figne of the chaungingof the heart : 10 Leaue off from Minne, andozder thine

fourethinges appeare good and euill,life
and death, but rhe tongue hath euermore

handes aright, and cleanſe thine heart
from all wickedneſſe.

the gouernement ouer them,
Ii Offer ſwerte incenſe, s fine Rowse for a
318 9 Sone man is wittie, s hath inſtruc⸗
remembraunce: make the offring fat, fox
teditlany , and pet is vnxrofitable vnto
thowartnotthe |firtgimer,
||God behimlelfe
12 Then giue place ro the Phpyſician: fez itowth firſt
Or, wiſdome Ig Home man willbe wile in woydes,¢ is
the Lorde hach created bint: let hum nec his benefits,
* fared.pea,heisdellituteofalt’ foode,
go from thee, foz thou ball neede of him. & we mut»
20 MBecaule graceis not giten him of the - 13 The houre map come,p theie enterpet- render a
Lorde: for Heisdeftitute of all wifedome.
fes map haue good ſucceſſe.
portion
21 Another is wile fox him ſelfe, and the 14 Foꝛ thep allo Hall prap vnto the Lord,
frites of vnderſtanding are faithfull in
that he would profper that, which) is giz
bis mouth.
en foreate, & their phplicke for rye pro⸗
22 A vwile man inflructeth his people,and
tonging of life,
;
the frnites of his wiſdome faile not.
15 Lethat finneth before his maker
tet hint
23 A wife man hallbe plentcowly diefled,
fall nita the bandes of the Phyſrian.
ae
that fee hun, thalichinke bun 416 My fonne,*powre forth teares ouer p
‘Dead,|| and begin to mourne, asif thou
cfled,
24 Chelifeofiman ſtandeth inthe nunther
vaddeſt {uffered great harme thp telfe,
of bapes: burthedapes of Ffracl are in⸗
thencouer his bodp accosdiig ta’ his ay
numerable.
pointinent, and neglect not his buriall.
25 A wile man ſhall obteine credite az 17 jake a greeudus lamentation , and
be earneſt in mourniug, and ble lamen⸗
mong His peeple , and His name (hall be
perpetual,
j
:
tation ashe is worthie,
and that, a dan
oi two, leat thon beeuill ſpoken of, and
26 My fomie, prone thp fonle in thp life,
then comfort thy ſelfe forthine heauiues.
ore* whatis ell for it, permit it not
co do it.
18 * Foz of heauines connieth death, and
the beanineffe of the Heart breaketh the
27 Foꝛ allthiuges
are not profitable fox all
men neither hath euerie ſoule pleaſurein ſtrength.
19
ye affection of the Heart commeth
enerie thing,

Egg.iiij.

—

ſor⸗

thereofto —
fuch vſes as

he appointeth,

Chap.22,.
|| OF mours
ning,

Or, the
cujtome,

Pro. §,13,

CH1T.22q
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accopdilig to his hearer,
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ditt
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20 Wake no heauinelle ro heart: driue it az
luap and remember the laſtend.
21 Yoꝛlget it not:for thereisno turning az

gaine:thou halt do hin good, but hurt

rip felfe,
22 Vememberhis iudaement : thine alfo
{hall be likewife,ynta mie pelterdap , and

bnte the tadap.

2. Sam. 12.
20,

—J

23 *Sceing the dead is at relſt, let his rez
men braũce velt, and comfort thy felfe a⸗
gaine for him, when his ſpiriteisdepar⸗
ted from him.
24 9 The wiſdome ofa learned man come
meth bp bling well his vacant time: and
he chat cealech from his owne matters

and labour,map cone bp wiſedome.
a5 Yow can he ger wiſedome that holdeth
the plough, be that bath pleafuremtbe

_

Occupied mtije medit

thereo’, \OF

feckerh ont the|| wiſedomeof allthe anciz
ent, and exerciſeth hinilelfe in the pro⸗

* ⁊

wwiledome,

phelies,

2 We teepeth the fapings of famous ment,
andentreth in allo ro the ſecrets of Darke
ſentences.
3 Heſſeeketh out the mylſterie of graue fens
tences, and exerciſeth himlelke in darke
parables,

4 He thal ferue among great inten, and ap⸗
peare beforethe prince: He ſhall trauell
through ftraunge countries: fox be hath
tried the good & the euill among mien,

§ WYewwill gine his heart to reſort early vn⸗
othe Lord that made hint, Eto prap bes
fore the motte Yigh , and will open his
mouth in praper,é pray for his finnes,

6 When the great Lowe will, he ſhall be
filled with the Spirite of vnderſtanding,
that he map powꝛe out wile ſentences
giue thanks unto the Lord in bis prayer.
26 Uegimerh his mind to make forowes,c
*
ye=
is diligent to giue the kine fodder.
7 “Ye fhalldivect his countell and know. *Or,}
ledge: io fhall he meditate in his fecrets, Lords
27 So s it okeuerie carpenter, and work⸗
maſter that laboureth night and daptand 8 Yethalthewe foorth his ſcience and learz
thep that cut, and graue (eales , € niwke
ning, and reioyce nthe Law € couenant
ofthe Lode,
R
fundite dinerlities, and gine themſelues
to counterfet imagerie ,aud watche to 9 Manp thal commend his vnderſtan⸗
ding, and his memorie {hal newer be put
perfoume the worke.
:
out noꝛ Depart awap:but his name {halt
28 The finith in like maner abideth by his
rontinite from generation to generation,
anuill, and Doeth his diligence to labour
the pon: the bapour of the fire drieth 10 * The congregation thall declare his Chbap. 44.15.
wiſedome,
and thew it.
his feth,e he muſt fight with the heate
of the fornace: the nopie of the banner tr Though he be dead,be ſhal leaue a grea⸗
ter famethenathoufand: and if be line
is cuerin his eaves, and his epes tooke
Mill,be Hhallgetthefame.
Gil vpõ the thing phe maketh:he ſetteth
his mind tomake vp his works: therez 12 Pet will F (peake of mothinges; for A
am fullasthe Mone.
fore he watcheth to polilh it perfectly.
and
29 So doeth the potter ſit bp hrs worke : 13 Hearken vutome,pe holy children,
bung foorth frute,as the role p is planted
he turneth the wheele about with bis
bythe hikes of che field,
j
feete: He is careful aliwap at his worke,€
14 And giue pea ſweete fintellas” incenfe, Or, Libauu
maketh bis worke bp number, |
& bring forth flowꝛes as thelilie: gine
go WYefactoneth the clap with his arme,
a ſmeil and fing a ſong of praiſe:bleſſe the
and with bis fete he tempreth the hard⸗
Lord in allhisworkes.
neſſe thereof ; his heart imagineth bow
ro coucr it with lead, and his diligence is 15 Ginehonourbvnto his Name, € chewe
goade, and in dzuinNg oren,and 1s occu⸗

pied in thery labours, and talketh but of
the breede of bullockes 7

tocleanfetheouen,

foorth bis praife with the ſonges ofpour

31 Allthele Hope in their handes, and ez

uerie ane beſtoweth is wiſedome inbis
worke.
pe
32 Withowt chefe cannot fhcities be main⸗
felted, nor mbabited
wor occupied.

lippes, and with harpes, and pe (halllap |
After this manner,
16 * Mil the workesof the Lord are ercce⸗ Gew.1, 3.
Bing qed, and all his conunauvementes mar. 7e37
ave done in due ſeaſon.

17 And none map fap, What is this?
wherefore 19 that 7 for at time conueni⸗
ent thep ſhall all be fought out: at bis.
commaundement the warer ſtode as au
heape and at the word of his mouth the
waters gathered them felues.
ofthe Lawe, and thep are not meete fox 18 Wis whole fauour appeared bp his com⸗
Qardematters,
mandement,and none can diminiſh that
34 Wut thep mainteine theftate of the
which he twill laue.
wozlde, € their delive is concerning their 19 Che workes of all fled) ave before Hint,

33 And vet thep are not alied their iudge⸗
intent in the counſellofthe people, neither
arerhes hie in the congregation, neither
fit hep vpon the indgement ſeates, nox
vnderſtandthe oder of iuſtice: chepcan
not Declare matters accoyding to p foun

wozke and occupation,
CHAP,

XXXIX.

a Awife man, 16 The workes of God, 24°'V nto
tbe good, good thinges profit,bui vato the eusll,

resem good shinges ave eu

& nothing can be hid frombisepes.

20 Ye ſeeth fro eneriatting to euerlaſting.
thereis nothing wonderfull vnto hin.

21 Aman necdenotto fap, Mhat is this?

twhereforris that? fox he Hath made all

zhinges fox they olune bie.
J

>

22 Yis

—

— cane, and ‘mopften the ear
ial

floud.

byltke a 5 Wrath

,

23 Ws he bath turned the waters into

faltnefle , fo hall the heathen ferle his

*

wrath.
24 Us his wapes are plaine e right bnto
theiutt, fo ave thep ſtumbling blocks ta

+
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ney

and enuie, rrouble,and vonquiet⸗

Nes, and feare of Death, and rigour, and

Nrift MND in the time of reſtthe heepe in
the night bppon his bev , chanunge his
linowledge.

6 2 litleng nothing is his vet, andafterz
wardeinNecping he is asina watche
the wicked.”
foluze inthe Dap: he is troubled with
25 9Foꝛ the god, are god thinges creaz
D biffons of his heart, as one that ruiz
ted from the beginning,
and cnul thinges
neth out ofa battell.
for the tinners.
;
7 And when allis fafe , he awaketh , and
Chap.t9.23 26 * Che puncipall hinges for the whole
marurileth that the feare was nothime,
hfe of mans life is water,fire, and pyro, 8 Such chings conte vnto ail fielh , batty
and falt,¢ meale, wheat and bony, and
ae and bealt, but ſeuen fold to the vn⸗
nulke,the bloud afthe grape, € ople, €
godip ;
clothing.
9 Moꝛeouer,*death and blond, trife,¢ Chap.39,29
27 Nilthelethings are fox geod to p god⸗
flunde,oppreMion, famine, deſtruction, 30.
ip: butto theliuners thep ave turned
and punithnient,
vnto euill.
8 mate —
are ——
for the
28 Chere be ſpirites that are created for
tcheD, and for thety fakes came the
:
hengeance, which in ther rigourlap on
Aoud aifo,
se
b Gen,7, 1,
2
ſure ftxokes : in the tune of deſtruction 11 All things that aveof the earth ,hall C¢%-3-19
—
they ſhewe forth their power, and ac⸗
turne to carth againe: and thep that are Ch4?. 41,10
compliſhe the wrath of hunthat made
of the *waters, fhalreturne into
the fea. Lecle.i. 7.
them.
ent
12 § Ul bikes and vnrighteouſnes Maz
Chap,40,9 29 Fypꝛe, and haple, and famin, a death:
be put awap: but ||faithfulnes hall en 2 [|Eaithfulves! =
20,
all theſe are created foz bengeance.
Dure fo2 ener.
30 The teeth of wilde bealtes, & the ſcor⸗ 13 Che ſu bſtaunce of the vngodly ſhalbe
ꝓions, and the ferpents, and the ſworde
Diped by like a riuer , and thep hat
erecute vengeance foz the deſtruction of
wiake a found like a great thunder in
the wicked,
the raine.
31 Chep thalbe glad to do his comman⸗
14 When heopeneth his hand, He reioy⸗
Dements: and when needers,
hep ſhal⸗
cetl): but all ptranfgreflours hallcome
be readie Lpon earth: and when heir
to naught,
Houris come, thep Mall not ouerpaſſe Is Chechruden of the vngodly (hall noe
the conunandement.
obteine manp bramiches : for the vn⸗
32 Therefore haue “A taken a good couz
ae rotes are as Lppor the high
rage Unto mee fromthe beginning, and
rocke,
Haue thought on thele things,
and haue 16 Cheirtender
talke bp hat water ſo⸗
put them mi writing.
ener st beo water banke, it Halbe putz
Gers.1, 3%, 33 *Ailthe workes of the Lord are good,
led bp before all other herbes.
@ he giucth enerp onem due feafon, and 17 Gifricndlines 18 as a mink plentifiut
Wwhennedeis:
garden of pleafitre,
and mercie endureth

:

34 Do thata man neede not tofap, This

18 Worle then that: fox i due ſeaſon thep

foz ener,

18 *@olabour to be content with that Philip.gxe
aman hath,is afweetelife: but he that 1.Tim 6.6,.
finderh a treaſuxe, is aboue then bart,
Heart and imouth and blefle the name of Io Children, and the buplding of thec
the Lord.
fie maketh aperpetuall name : but air
* wonman is counted aboue them
CHAP
OG.
zoth.
x Many mifertesinmansiife, 14 Of the blef- 20 Wine and mulicke reiopee the heart:
Jing of the righteous and prerogatiue of the
eter loue of wiſedone is abdue then.
feareof God.
th.
\|The mife.
3% Heat ||trauailis created for alinten, 21 Chepipe and the pfalterion make a
andan
beanie
poke
vpon
the
founs
ries of mans
flweete nopte : but apleafant tongue is
of Adam froin the dap that chen ga
life.
aboue thein both.
out oftheir mothers womibe,tilthe dap 22 Chine eve defireth fauour andbeantie:
*
that thep returne to the mother of all
bora greene feed time, rather then then.
things,
wy!
oth.
2 Namely their thouqhtes , ant feare of 23 2 friend, and companton come toges
the heart , and their nnagination of
ther at opportunitie + but aboue them
the things thep wait for, and thedap . both is a wike with her huſbaud.
of death,
24 ——————— Help are good in thetime
3 From hun that fitteth vpon the glozi⸗
of trouble,
but ales ſhall deluer more
ous throne, bute hun thatis beneath in
then them both.
‘
theearhealhes:
|.
25 @olve and filucr faftenthefeete: but
4 From him that is Aorhed in blew ſilke,
counſell is eſtemed aboue them both.
and weareth acrowne, euen vnto bun 26 Hiches an” ſtreugth lift bp tye nunds
© o9,h.
but
are all worthie pare.
35 Mud therefore praile the Lord tb whole

diac:

‘"

: te 4.

Te

—

-

*

*

both: there is no want in thefearenfrpe
treaſures
of golde.
ae
:
Lord, and it needeth no helye.
13 2 good life hath the dapes numbed:
—
27 Ghefeareof the lord is a pleafant gar⸗
but ſa good name endureth euer.
A good,
- Denofbletling , and there is nothing fo 14 * jp childyew, keepe wiſedome in name,
beautifull as it is.
peace : fox wiſdome that is hid, and a Chap, 20 29

28

(Pp fonne , lead net a beggers life:

treafure that is not feene,what profit t = *"’

for better it wereco Die then to begge.
an chem both?
;
;
29 Che life offun thar dependerh on ano⸗ 15 A man that hideth hts foolifynes, ts
ther mans table,1s not to be courted fox
better then a ma that hideth bis wilson
& life:fox be tounenteth him (elfe after o⸗ 16 Therefore beare xeueretice vnto mp
ther mens meate: but a wile man and
woꝛds:foritis not goed in all thingsto
Well nourtured,
wil beware thereof,
be ||afbamed:neptber are al things aloz
30 Begging is ſwerte m the mouth of the
wed as faithful in all a
[|Ofthame-3-

bnthaniefatt, and in bis bellp there bur⸗
neth afire,
CHAP,

28e albamed of whordorite before faz falines.
17tHerand
mother:be aſhamed of lies bes
fore the prince and men of authoritie:

XU,

18 Of iinne before the iudge and ruler : of
Offence before the congregation and peos

-~"a

poi dcan.

Of ibe remembrance ofdeath. 3, Deathis not . ple : of vnrighteouſnes beforeaconipas
tobe feared, 8 Acurfe vpon them that fore
nion and friend,
fake the Law of God, 12 Good name and fame, 19 And of theft before the place tobere
14. An exhortation to gine heede ynto wifdome
thou diwellelt;, and before the trueth of
17 Of what thinges man ought to bee afha~
Sov and his coucnant, € to leane with
ened,
thine elbowes vpon the’byead, ox ta be’ Or,rable,'
Yeproued fo: giuing of raking,
||Death, how bitter is the remem⸗ 20 And of Ulence vñto them that falute
thee,and to lcoke vpon an harlot,
prance of thee to aman that liueth
atrelt in his pofleflions , vnto che 22 And to turne atuap thy face from thp
kinſman: or fo take alwape a portion og
mã that bath) nothing ta vere him,¢ that
agifte, optobe euill minded toward ane
Hath profperitie mall thinges ; pea, vnto
other mans wife,
Hinthat 18 able to recetue meate·
22
Oꝛ to folicite anp mans matte , of to
2 Gdeath, how acceptableis thp iudge⸗
ſtand bp her bed,o} to reproch thptriends
ment Lite the needefull, and vnto hint
with
tunes,
;
whole ftrength fatleth, and thatisnow
in the laf age, and 1s vexed with all 23 Ot to vpbꝛaide tober thon giueſt anp
thing,
of
to
report
amatter
that
thow
things, and to him that deſpaireth, and
Halt heard,or to reueale fecret worzdes.
hath lot patience!
3 Feare not the iudgement ofdeath : rez 24 Thus maielt thou well be thamefalk,

"O

and hale find fauour wiry all men.

member them that haue bene before thee

aud that come after:this 1s the oxdinance
‘ of the Low over all fleth.
4 Andiwhy toouldelt thou bee again the
pleafure ofthe inet Gigh? wherherit be

CHAP,

things yea,euen the fecrets of thine heart.

fer oran hundreth, or a thouland peres,

there is no defence fox life aganilte rhe
grae.

§ Fhe childyenof the bngodlie are abo⸗
mutable chiltien, and fo are thepthat
AReepe companie with the vngodlſie
6 ye wheritance of vngodlie children

Ayal perith,, and thei poiteritp al baue

Aperpetuall Hane,
7 The children complaine of an vngoblie
fatot, becaule thep are reproched for bis
ake.

8 Wobkebkutopsu, O pee vngodlie, which

XLII.

xr The Law of God muft be taught, 9 A daughter, 14 Awoman, 18 God knoweth all

I

F thefe thinges be not thou ||aſha⸗ An whae
med, neither Hane regarde to offend things we
foz anp perfor:
‘
ought not

2 OF the Lawe ofthe mol Bigh and bis to be aſna⸗
couenant, andof iudgement to iuſtifie med.
the godlie:

3 Of thecaule ofthp companion, and of
ftrangers,oz of diftributing the heritage

Ainong friends;

—

To be diligent to keepe true balanus,
and weight, whether thou haue muche

op litle:
ify
hane foxlaken the Law of the moſt high
od + forthough pou increale, pet (halt 5 Golell marchandile at an indifferent
~ price, andjto correct hp children diligents
pou veriſ
9 It pe be borne, pe ſhalbe borne to cur⸗
lie, andto beate an euillferuant co the
ſing: if pe die, the curſe (halve pour poy
bloud:
tion:
6 Goleta god locke wherean eutl wifeis,
Ldap. 40.13 yO *ll that is ofthe earth , ſhal turne to
aud te locke where many bands are:
earth againe: fo thevngodlie go front the 7 Bf thou gine anp thing bp number, and
curfe to deſtruction.
weight,te put allin wũting, boch that
that is giuen out and that thatis recess
JI Thonugh men moꝛrne for their bodiv, vet
ued agate:
—
thelwicked name of the vngodlie ſhalbe
put out,
8 €o teachethe bulearned, and the vn⸗
ine
£2 Baus regard te thy name; forthat Hal 4 Ethe aged, that —

cre

Fis

7
ted, and app}
*Or,isafe- 9 Y The Daughter ‘maketh thefatherta
cret wacch
watch fecretip, andthe carefulneflethat
Ne bath for her, taketh awaphisNepm
aorhe faber
rhe pouth, leat the ate vafleffoiver
of her age: swhen
the bathanbufband,
leatt the ſhould be bated:
XO Ju her virginitie leat the ſhould bede⸗

filed,o3 gotten with childein berfathers
oule, and, when fhe is with her huſ⸗

.

and, leat (hemifbehaue her felfezand

twhen the is married, leat thecoutinne

high

ornament |the

cleare fir:

e

tunes moze then be that keepeth a for

nace with continual heatesit caſteth out
— the fierie vapours, and with the chining

beamesblindeththeepes,

bnifruitfull.
_
§. Sreatis the Loyd that made it, and by
Chap .26,10 tr * ¥fthy daughter bevnthamefalt,
keep
his commandemient he caufethitto run
haltilp.
her ttrattlp, leat hecaufethineenumes
Sis
tolaugh thee tofcome, andimakethea
6 * Chemoneallo hath he mane to ap⸗ G

common talke in the citie, and difame
——peare according to her feafon , that it “ Mls
the among thepeople,
andbring thee te thould be a Declaration ofthe tite, and a.

ꝓublike ſhame.
12 * MWeholde
not euery bodies beautic,
Chap. 25.23 companie not amongivomen.
13 for as themothcommethourefgars
inents:*fodoth wickednes 3 offiwoman.
ON, 3.06
Mie
14 Chewickednes ofamanisbetterther
the goodintreatie ofatwoman,towit,of

alwoman that is in thane,andrepoch.
Is GF will remember theworkesofthe
Rowe, anddeclarethethuiqgthatAbhaue
feene : bpthewordeofthe Lorde are his
lworkes.
16 The Dunne that ſhineth, loketh vpoen
allthings, and all the worke thereokis
full of the glorx of the Loz.
37 Yath not theLowappointedthathis

Saintes hould declare all his wonde⸗

rousWotkes, which the almightie Loxd

Hath ſtabliſhed to confirme allthings bs
in his maieſtie?
18 Ye ſeeketh outthedepth, andthehart,

ee
ohh Teds

4f4,29.15+

and he knoweth their practifes : forthe
Mowde knoweth all tience, amd he behol⸗
Deth the fignes of the world.
19 We dectareth thethingsthat are pall,
and for to come, and dilclofeth the paths
ofthings that are ſecret.
20 * flothoughtmap efcapehim,neither
map anp ward be Hid from hin,

oy

Yelhath qarulhedthe evcellent works

of his wifedome, andheisfromeuerlaz
fting to euerlaſting, and for euer: unto
Hat map nothing be added, weithercan
he be miniſhed: he hath nonedeofanp
counſetler.
22 Oh, howe delectable are al his works,
€to be conſudered euen vnto the ſparkes

of fire!

23 Cheplineall, andendureforeucr: and

whenlo enerneedeis, thep are allobes

dient,
i
24 Theparealidouble, oneagamtanoz
#0r, fabhSheth...

wo

manent, the beautie of the heauen cerful wor
—
fo qlosious to behoſd,
__ kes of God,
2 The fume alfo,a maruellous inſtrumẽt
whenit appeareth, declareth, at his gos
=ing ont,the worke of the moſt high,
3 At noone
it buxueth the countric, and
who map abide fox the heate thereof 2
y Che lunne burneth p noukttaines three

6

Se

figne for the wozld.
€°7 * The fealtes are appointed bp the
vn⸗ Exod.r2, 2,
nicone: the light thereofaunnulberh
totheend,
3
S The moneth is called after the name
thereof,
andgroweth wonderouly m hee
changing,
;

It is acantpe pitched on high, Hining
in the firmament of heauen: the beautie
okfheauen are the glozious ſtarres, ano
the omament that ſhiueth in the bigh
places of the Lord.
10 2p the commaundement of ths holie
one thepcontinue in their order, and kaile
notin their watch.
11 9* Lokebponthe rainebolwe, praile *
9

humthat made it: verp beautifullis it in 767 5° "3°
the buightnefle thereof.

14

12 It compalſſeth the heauen about with
a gorious circle, and rhe handes of the Tfa,40o12omoſt high haue bendedit,

13 § Through bis conunaundenrent He.
maketh the Mowe to halle, and fendeth
{witty the lightening of his iudgement.
14 Cherefore he opencth his trealures, g
the cloudes fite forth as thefoules,
15 In his power hath he ftrengthenedi
clouds,and broken the baile Cones,
16 The mountaines leape atthe ſight of

—him: the South wind bioweth accosding

to his will.
17 Che found of his thunder beateth the
earth: fo doth the ſtorme ofthe Porth:
the whirle winde alfo,as bivdes that fip,
ſtattereth the ſnowe, athe falinig downe
tdereot is as che gralhoppers that light.
downe.

18 Zhe eve maruelleth at the beautie of

the twhitencile thereof, and the heart is

aldonilhed at the raine of i

19 Ye alfo potupeth out thefroſt vponthe
— earth like falt, and when itts frofen, it

ther : he hath made nothing thathath
anp fault,
:
25 Cheone’commendeththeamdnefleof
theother, and whocanbelatifien with
beholding Gods glo,
.
'
CHAP. XLIII.

ſticketh onthe toppes of pales.
20 When the cold Porth wind blotwerh,
an peeis froſen ofthe water, it abideth
vpon allthe gathermigs togetherof was fer, and clotheth rie waters as with
abreattplate.
21 Jt deuoureth the mountaines, ¢ bur⸗

.
:
The fumme ofthe creation ofthe workesof God,

nery the wilderneſſe,
and deſtroyeth that
that is greene, like fire,
22. Ehe

:
t

e OF all

Yeu

thefe

is Lukes

I

cloude commeth
batty, ewhenadewe

gotten,

conumeth bpon the heate,tt refrethety ir.

23 (Sp hrs woꝛd he {tilleths winde:) bp

fis couniell Ge anpeaterh the deepe, and
Planteth plants therein.
24 hep that faile ouer the fea, tell ofthe
perills thegeof, & when we heare it with
Dur eaves, We maruell thereat,
a
25 Forthere be ftrange, and wondersus
woꝛks Diners maner of bealtes, andthe
creation of whales,
26 Thꝛough him are allthinges directed

to a god end, and are ſtabliſhed by his

27 And when
we haue ſpoken much, we

Cail NOt attaine vnto thent : but this is

foz he ts aboue all bis wortes 2

Pfal.9 6,4.

29 Che lord is terrible, andverp * great,

and marnellous ts his power.
30 Pꝛaile the Low, and magnifie himas

nuuch as pe can, pet dorh he farre excced:

ervalt Hin with all pour power, and be
Not wearie, pet calpe not attaine bute

Tobn.t. 18.
Mal.ios.ꝛ⸗

it.
31 * Who hath lene him, thathe might
tellus 7 and who can magnifie hin as

heis?
32 Foꝛ there are hid pet greater thinges
then thele be, €we haue feene but a fee
of His workes
33 Sor the Lord hath made al things,and
Suen wiledometo fuch as feare Sod,
CHAP.

*

XLITII,

The praife of certaine holy men, Enoch, Noe,
brabam, Ufaac and lacob,

4

Natit,
and their polteritic after then.

13 Their ſeede {hall remaine fox eucr, and

:
t
betétaken awap,
their pratle
(hall
neuer be
14 Their bodies are buried in peace, but

15 * Che people ſpeake of theit witdonte, Chap.
39.10
& the congregation talke of their praiſe.

*

37 *RNoe wWasfound perfect, and in the ||Noe.
tune of wrath be bad a reward:therefore Gen,6.9,

lwas heleft asarecmmanthnto p earth, e> 7.1.

18

whenthe flood came.

bebr,11,75

41 enerlalting couenant was made
with him, that al flelh Mould *perilh na Gen.ↄ.11.
note bp the flood.

19 || Abraham was a*great father ofa | Abraham

np people ; in glozp was there none like Gy, 15 Se
Unto hint.

ce 15 y ego

20 Yekept the Latue ofthe motthigh,and — ; *
was in couenant with him, andvelerp

he was found faithful,
21 Thereloꝛe healured him bpan *othe, Gen,22,16,

that he would blefle the nations in his 17.18,
fede, and that be would multiple hum ga/, 3.8,
as the butt of p carth, and exalt his feede
as the Marves, and caule thent to inherit
from fea to fea, and from the riuer vnto

the end ofthe wozld.

Ae

all flefy,

clared prophefies,
* Thep gouerned the people bp countel

CHAP.

The praife of Moyfes,

and bp the knowledge of learning mete
fox the people, in whole doctrine were

§ Thep inuented the melodie ofmuſicke,
and expounded the verſes that were
wiitten.

6 They were rich and mightie in power,
And luted quietlp at home, ”

7 All thefe were honourable men in their

1

Gott.J.225

nioriall,* € ave perilbed,as though thep
Had neuer bene, € are becomeas though
hep had neuer ben bone, and thers chils
dren after thein.

-

XLV.

||tacob,
*Or,knewe

om,

Gen.27,28,

c 28.1.
Gen, 28.14,

iofu18.19, _

{|Lofeph.

Aaran,and Phinces.

D|| Moples,the* beloued of God ffMoyfes,
Ae

————

he forth, whoſe re⸗ —— *

meinbranceis bleſſed.
acte⸗.
7.22.
2 Yemade hun like to p glorious Saints,
and nagnified him bp the feare of bis e⸗
nutes,
Wp his woꝛdes he cauſed the wonders

generations, and were well reported of
ait their times,
8 There are of them that haueleft a name
behind thes, fo that their praiſe hall be
fpoken of,
4

9 Chere are fome allo which Hane no mez

+

22 *With ||Jlaac did he confirme tikewile o,y 26.2.3
for Mbrahvam his fathers fake, the bleſ⸗ ||Ufaac.

ier, and Were Wilein countell, and des

wile ſentences.

“***

couenantꝰ in bis flelh, aud in tentation Ger, 21,4,

fing of all men, and the couenant,
men, andour fathers,of whome we 23 And cauled it to ret upon the head of
are Gegotteit.
Facab, and niade hini ſelfe krowne by
2 The Lowe hath qotter great glovie by
*his blefings,and gaue hin an heritage
themt,and that through bis great power
and deuided his portions, * and parted
from the beginning.
them among the tlwelue tribes.
Ahep haue borne rule im their king⸗ 24 And he brought out of him a lmerciful
dows, and were renounred for their poz
man, which found kauour inthe ſight of

Exod.x8.25, 4

<

their name liuerh foz euermore.

A-

bi|Bee usnoive conunend the famous

gt

16 ||*€noch pratled the Lovd Gan: therez ||Enoch.
fore was he trauſlated fox an example of Gen.5,24,
repentance tothe generations,
hebr.tt.56

won.

the ſumme of all,that he is all,
28 What power haue Wwe to pratle hint:

hie

Ir Foꝛ wholſe polteritie a good inheritance
is relerued, and their {ede is conteined
in the couenant.
12 Their ſtocke is conteined in the coue⸗

to ceale, and he made hint * gloyous in Exo, 6.7.8.9
the tight of Kinges, and gaue bun com⸗

mandenents fox his people,and thewed
hin his glorie.
:
:

chapters,

* ie fanctified him with faithfulneſſe, Xom.i⸗. 3.
and niecekenefle, and choſe him out of all
- men,
5 _Ye caufed hint to heare his bopee, and
biought im into the Darke cloude ,

. *and there he gaue him the —

Exod. i9. F⸗

:

ty)

Pp.

—

life,and
ki
that he
might reach
e firie flame.
*
Jacob the couenant, and Iſrael his iud⸗ 20 * ut he made Aaron more honoura⸗ Num,17'F
goements.
bie,& gaue him an heritage > AND parred
Aaron.
6 Ve eraited |}Maron an holy man like
the firtt fruites of the firft bore vnto
£x0,4.28,
buro him, cuenbis *byother of the tribe
i : buts hun ſpeciallp he appouited
Z

of Leni,

;

7 An euerlaſting conenaunt madehe with

him, € gaue him the pricdhod among

the people, € made him biefled througy
Hts comelp omnamiét, ¢ clothed him with
the garment of honour,

*

8 Yeput perfite inp bponhint, and girz
Ded him with sanaments of lrength,as
with becches, and a tunicle, and an

exhod.

ead in aboundance.
21 forthe Pricites did eat of the facrifices
ofthelod, which he gaue vnto Hine

to bis ferde,

22 *€lle had he none heritage inthe land Deut, 12,12
of his prople, nepther had he anp portiz e> 18,1,
on among the people: fox the Lord 18 the

"portion of his inheritance.
23 Che third in glorieis ||* Phines the ſphinees.

foune of Eleasar, becaule be hadsealem Num. 5. Jo
9 Hecompyalſſed him about with belies of
the feare of the Lord, and ftode vy with 13,
gold, eiwithmanp belles round about,
good courage of heart, when the people 1.Mac,2, 54
* that when he went m,the found might
were turned backe, and made reconciliz
Exod,28,3 5
he beard, & might make a noyſe in the
on for Ffrael.
ſanctuarie, fo2 a remembrance to the 24 Therefore was there a couenaunt of
childzen of Iſrael
hispeople,
peace made with hist, thar he Hhould be
JO And with an holie garment, with gold
thechiefeofthe Sanctuarie aud of his.
alfo, and blew filke,and purvie, ¢ Diuers
people, and that hee bis poſteritie
kindes of workes, and wich a breaſtlax
ithould haue the dignitie of rhe Wrieita
WVrim and
of indgement, and with the ||fignes of
hood fo; ener,
Thummim.
25 Wnd according tothe conenaunt made
truet
il ante with the tunzke of Skariet cunz
with Maud, that the inheritance ofthe
ninglp wought,¢ with precious ſtones
kingdome Honld remaine ta his fonne
grauen like feales,¢ fet in gold bp gold
ofthe tribeofJuda: fo the heritage of
mnithes worke fox a miemoptall, With a
Maron Honid be to the onip fonne of his.
writing grauen aftes the number of the
ſonne,ato his fede. God gine tis wiſe⸗
tribesof Iſrael.
dome
in our heart to iudge his people
32 And with a crowwne of gold vppon the
in righteouſnes, that the good thinges:
Mitre , bearing the fozme and marke of
thatthep haue, bee not aboliſhed, and
—— an oꝛnanent of honour,
ano⸗
that their glorie map endure fox theie
leworke garmibed , aud pleafaunt te
polteritie,
leoke bpon.
33 Bekore him twere there no fuch faire
CHAP,
¥LVI.
omaments: there might no ſtranger put
The praife of lofue,Caleh, and Samuel.
6
them on, but onelp his childzen, and his x |€fus ||“che fonne of Pane was valiz ||Toe
5
childꝛens chudren perpetaallp,
ant in the warres and was the fuccefe Nv-?7-2
34 Their farrifices were whalp confumed
four of Mopſes in propheties ,who P%“t-3 Te
euery Dap twiſe contmuailp..
according Luto his name, Wasa greate [0/12
aThatwas 15 *Meoyples filled « his handes, €* anz
fauiour ofthe elect of Gov, to take ven⸗ 12.7.
either put
nopynted hin toh holie oyle: this was
geaunce of the euimies that rote bp az
intohishad
appointed vnto bun bp an enerlatting
gait hem, and tafet Iſrael in their
thebookeof
couenant,
and to his ferde, folong as the.
inheritance.
the Lawe
eancns ſhould remaine thathe ſhould 2 *UWhat gioziegate he , whenhe liktbp 12/8.2writtento
‘Mintfter before Him, and alioto execute
His hande.and drewe out brs ſworde az
read ynto
theoffice afi he priehboos, and blefle his
gaint the cities?
the people,

orelsfome
facrifice thar
he might offer vnto god
for their of-

fences,

Leuit,8.12

Dew:.17,10

OF 2145.

People in his name.

3 Who

1°

was there before hint, like ta

Beloꝛe all men lining the Lode chofe
hin? fox he fought the battels of the
bim,that he (hould prefent offerings bez
Lorde.
kore him, and a ſwerte ſauour for a rez 4 * Stoode nat the Sunne Mill bp hie lof.10.825
membiance to_make reconciliation fox
meanes,¢
one Dap was aslongastwoar
~~
his people,
5 Wecalled unto the mot high qaueruous
17 *He gaue him alfo his commaunde⸗
when the enimies prefled vpon hint on
ments and authozitie according tothe

Lawes appomted,that he thould teache

Jacob the tektimonies,¢ gine light vnto
Ffrael bp his Lawe.

Nam, i61.2 18 *Dtranngers Nodevy againt him, €
ennied him m the wildernẽſſe, cuen the
men hat twoke Dathans and Abirams
part, and the compauie of Coxe in furie
and rage.
19 This the Lord fae , andit diſpleaſed
Hou, and in his wrathfuil imignation

Bere thep conſumed:

he dw wonpers

euerp fide,t the mightie Lard heard himmt-fof-10,
12.
Yb the haileſtones
ã nughtie power.
“ors, tha rhe
6 He ruſhed in vpon che nations in bat⸗ Lord fawors.
teli,t inthe * going Down of Bethoron he red bis bate
deſtroped the aduerfavies , that they ret.

might knowe bis weapans,and that Ye ‘or,prr ned

fought ‘inthe fight ofthe Lorde: for Be the migheie” —
‘followed the Wimughtic.
™ 29.
7 *In the time of Moylſes atfo He did a Nin, 14. Of. .

goodlworke: hee || Caleb the fone of 1, .c-9055:

Fephura ſtoode againit the eunnie, and

<6.

withheld the people from ———

||Caleb,

{ci

.e
SS
U

*

Nu⸗

ch Sey

1007

Nam.26.65 8 *And of five Hundpech th

gs.

fant people

of foote, thep two were preferued’to
lbaiug Shen wio the heritage, euen into

Deut.i. 356

ee lande that flowech with milke and
heonie.
9 *The Loid gaue ſtrength allo vnto Ca⸗

Fol
t4,

leb, which remained with Hun vnto his
old age,fo that he went bp into the high
glaces ofthelande and his feede obtei⸗
nedit fox an heritage,
10 Fatal the childꝛen of Iſrael might
fee, that it is god to followe the Low.
Ir Concerning
the ||udges, enerp one bp
name, whoſe Heart went not a whoring,
nor departed fronithe Lorde, their mez

~Aludges.

msrie Le bleſſed.

Chap,49,10. 12 Let * their bones Aouriſh out of their
place, andtheir names bp ſucceſſion rez
maine to them that are mek famous of
Herr children.

{{Samael.

£,Sam,10-1,
&16.03+

13 91 Dautucl the Prophet of the Lorde,

‘$elouedof his Lorde, * oxdeincd Kings,*
annopnted the prices duer his people.

14 Bpthe Lawe ofthe Lord he iudged the
congregation, andthe Lord had reſpect
vnts Facvh.
15 Chis Prophet was approued for his
faithfulnes, & he was knowen farhfull
in his woꝛdes & vilions.
. Sam.7.9. 16 * Hecalles vpon the Lode almightie,
Bolen,
when His entities preafled bpon pint
on cuerp fide, taben be offred the fiucz
ung lambe.
17 And the Lod thunded frome heauen,
and made
voyce to be Heard with a
great nople.
*
18 Do he diſcomfited the princes of bTy⸗
rians, Eall the rulers of the Philiſtims.
r.Sam. 12. 30 19 * And before his long fleepe he made
proteftation inthe fight ofthe Lod, and
Hrs anitopnted, that hetooke no ſubſtãce
of anp man,uo,not fo much as a (hoe,é

aues,
n a cr
EFfing.
Torte.
’
a ag
Lord,
7 sop he deftroved the enimies on euern 2. Sam.
fide, and rooted ont the Philiſtims his
aduerfarics, brake their horne in ſũn⸗
Der vnto this wap.
8 Jnail his workes he prapled the Yolp
Due , andthe mot high with honoura⸗
ble wordes, and with bis whole heart

5.7.

a fung fongs,and loved him that made
im.

> * ie (et fingers alfo befoze the altar, and 1. Cbro. 1c
aAccording to their tune he mate ſweete

fongs,that thep nught pratfe Godbaps
Ip with their fongs.
ro Ye oꝛdeined to keepe the featt dapes
comely,
and appointed the times perfits
Ip,that thep might prailethe bolp name

-

of Gov, and make the temple to ſounde

in themornmg.

The Lord take alwap his Mines, and 2 Sam.t2,73
exalted His horte fox euer: be gaue
hun the couenantof the kuigdemec, and
the thione of glorie in Iſraeil.

12 Wfter hint role by a wile fonne , tube
bp Hunt dwelt in a large poſſeſſiou.

13 || * Dalonion rergned in a peaceable {[Salomon

time, and Was glorious: for Sod made |, King,

all quiet round about, that be might 7°

build an boule in his name, and prepare
the Danctuarte fax euer.

°"*

4,28

:

14. “Gowe
wile watt thou in thy pouth, & *-Ximg-4- 29
—

with underſtanding as with 3°

aflod!

15 Thry minde couered the whole earth,
and Hath filled if with graue and darke
fentences.
16 Thy name went abroadinthe ples, €-

fox thy peacethou wattbelones.
17 The countreis marueiled at ther for ¢.King.4.
31.
thy fongs, and prouerbes , an’ ſimili⸗ 32.
tudes, and interpretations.

x8 Wprhe name of the Lord God’, which
1.$ai.28,18 20 *After his Neepe alle he told of Kings
is callea the God of Bfrael , chau halk
35
Death, andfrom theearch lift he vp his
*gathered gold as tinne, and halt had as ; King,ro, hopce,é prophelicd that the wickedneſſe
much filuer as lead.
4
27.
ofthe people ſhould perifty,
19 * Chou didl howe thplopnes towo- , King,11,f.
Nien, and waſt ouercomebprhp bovie.
*°
CAAP..
XLVI.
20 Chou didſt ſtaine thine honour, € halk
‘The prayfe of Nashae, Dauid and Salomon,
Defiled thp polteritie , and halt biought
46 man contd accufe hint,

I A Eter him role bp |< fathanto prsz

Nathan,
2. Sam.

12.14

2

2

PDauid.

2.Sam.t7,
34.

phelie in the time of Gaui.
NPoꝛr as the fat is taken away from

the peace ofruig,(o was ||Bauid choſen
out ofthe chiltzen of Iſcael.

2 *He plaied with the lions,
as th hides,
and with beares,as with lambes.

wath vpon thy children, and halt felt

forraiwe for thp follie.

21 *Do the kinadome was deuided, € Ez

4

kKing.t2.55

phratn began tobe arcbellious kingds. 16.17.

22 *sreuertheletle the Lord left not of his 2. Sam. 7.15
mercie, either was he Deitroped for his
wotkes , neither DID he abolifh the po⸗
fteritieof his elect, nortookeawan the

4 *Dlew he nota gant when he was pet
fecde of hun thatloued him, but he left
hui pong, ttooke amap therebuke
fra
axemnant unto Jacob, and aroote of
the pzople when he lift vp bis had with
him vnto Baud.
eget
thetloxeintheNing, to beat dolunethe 23 Thus refted Salomon with His fa⸗ Roboam.
prude of Soltay?
hers, tofhis fede Ye left behind hima mo/t™
5 Fothe called vpon the mot high led,
foboain, cuen’ the foliſhnes of the exidenz foole
which gaue Hun firength m his right
people, one that had no bnderitading, ; King,12.t0
and, to lap tharmightie warriour , &
who turned awap the people through 11.13.14,
tyat be nught fet bp the bomecf fis
his counſel, ẽ Jeroboam the ſonne of ||leroboame
ꝓeople againe.
#, 80m,1 8.7,
Nabat, “which cauled Iſraelto tine,e 5. Ksng,12,
cwed Cphraun che wap of finne,
28,506
“ortbegeople 6 *So“ be gaue bin the pꝛailſe of cen

) i.8anr7.
49+50-5K-

4

a

uid

9

ei) vk3Ube

a

=

5pied Pe |bn

at thep ſorrowed lilie

a le

a woman in

trauell.
raſed, that thep were driu
land.
20 Wut they called vpon the Low, which
is merciful, and lift by reir hands vn⸗
25 Foꝛ thep fought out all twickedne fle,
til
to him, and mimedtatelp the holie one
the Vengeance came vpon thew,

CHAP,

XLVIIL

*

The praife of Elias, Eliſe us, Exckias and Iſaias.
I

{JElias.
. ¥,King,1731,

ent Moode bp || * Cliastke Prophet
Ne a fire, and his wove burnt like a

lampe.
2 Ye bought a famine vpon thein,and by
his zeale be dininiſhed them: ( for thep
Night not alway with the comimaundes
inenrs of the 102d.)
Wp the worde of rye Lorde he ſhut the
heauen, * and three tunes bought be the

a-Xin.18.38 fixe fromheauen.

c> 2.King,t 4 O Elias, howe honourable art thou bp
30,12.
thp wonderous Deedes! who map make
hisboatttobelikethe!
x.King.t7,
5 * Which halt railed uy the ead from

2132,
*8

_ death, and bp the word ofthe matt igh
ont ofthe graue:
6

x,Kingagas5

Heardth cm ont of heaven,
21 ( He thoughtno more vpon their ſin⸗
Nes, NO? Gane them cCuer to their eniz
Inies,) but delivered them bp the hande
of Gfate.

|

22 * Ye fimotethe hoak ofthe Aſſprians, 2Kin 19.3¢
aud his Angel delroped them.
§{4.37,36,

23 Fo! Ezekias had done the thing that 1o4,1.21,
Pleated the Loyd, and remained ſtedfaſt⸗ 1.7740.7. 416
ip in the wapes of Dauid his father,ag 2.0.8, 190.

Slaie the grear Propher, andfaithfuil ||Uaias.

ui hts vificn bad caammanded Hint,
24. * In his tune the Sunnie went backs , King.20,
Ward, and he lengthenedthe Kings life. 55 Ys
25 Ye fawe bp an eyceilent pirite what ifa.3 8.8.

fhould come to pale at the iaſt, and he

oe

?

then that were ſorxowfull
i.

101t.

26 Ye hewed what ſhould cometo paſſe
foz euer, and ſecrete things,oz eucr thep

Which hak bought Kinges unto de⸗
came to pafle,
:
ftruction, and the bononrable from thers
CHA Ps XLEX.
feate :
Which heardeft the rebuke of the Lord Of lofias, Hexekiah; Dauid, heremie, Exechial,.
Zovobabel, lefus, Nehemas, Enoch, lofephs
in Dina,*and in Yoreb the iudgement of
the vengeance:
Sem and Seth,

x,King, 19. 8 Which diddeſt anoint Kings tharthep
16.17,
nught |recontpenfe,and Prõophets to be I Th remembꝛance of |* Joſiasis like ||Tofias.
[The wic- — thp fucceflours:
the compofition of the perfiune that 2.King,225
kednefle of 9 * Which walt take
vp ina whirle wind
Achab and Offire,and in a charret of firte horſes:

Jezabel.

2.King2ac

Mala.4. 5.

..

@ That's,
2 ate
2King.2.115.

gElifeus.

1g made bp theart of the apothecas ce 23.2.

rie: itis ſweete as honieinall mouthes, 2.cbs0,3 4, 3
and as muũcke at abanket ofwine.

10 Which walt appointed *toreproucin

due feafon, and to pacifie the wath of 2 Ye behaued hin felfe byzightip in the

the Lordes iudgement before wt kindled,
€ to turne the harts of the fathers vnto

reformation of the people, and tobe as

wap allabhominations of iniquitie;
thechtldien, and ta ſet upthe tribes of 3 Ye * directed his heart vutothe Lope, 2, Kin,23.4.
Facob.
‘
and in thetime of the vngodly ke eſtabli⸗
AL Blefled were thep that fawe the, and
ſhed religion.
ith

Uept intone: foxaive fall line.
4 Al except Oauid and Ezekias,
andJo⸗
12 * When Elias was conered with the fias,conuniited wickedneſſe: fox enen *
ftozne.||Eliftus was filled with his ſpi⸗

vit: quhile helined, he was not moved

fox anp punce, neither could aup bing

Him into fubiection,

+

Kinos of Juda forlooke the Lawe of the
moſt high, and failed.
Therefoꝛre he gaue their· horne vnto 07 “oy, power,
ther, and thetr fon: to a ſtrange natiõ.

Pothing could oucrcome hint,*¢ after 6 BYeburut theelect citieoafthe Sanctua⸗
3.Kin,3 3,23 13 His
Death his bodp prophelied. —
tie, * and Defiroped the Rrectes thereof 2. King. 25.9)

14 Yedid wonders in hislife, e indearh
were his workes marucllous,
15 Foꝛ ail this the people repented not,
neitherBeparted thep from their fines:
2, King,18,
* rillthep were carried away priſoners
31,12.
outoftheirlanve, ¢ were ſcattered thos
rough allthe earth, fotharthere remai⸗

ned but aberp fewe people with
A prince

vnto the houſe of Baud.
160 HYowbeit ſome ofthem did right, and
fonie heaped by ſinnes.
¥Ezekias,
2.King,18,2

17 ||* €3ektas made his citie ſtrong, and

conucped Water tito the middes therez
of : he Digged thorewe the rocke with pz
Ton, and made fountaines for waters.
18 *In his tinie came Sennacherib wp, €
@.Kin1813 ſent Rabſaces, and lift vp his hand az
gaint Ston,and boaſted prondip,

Ip Then trembled their hearts —
3
*

according tothe prophelie of ||Feverniz Orjpand,

as.

7

8
9

Teremias.

Foꝛ they? intreated him euill, which lercm.58.6,.
neuertheleſſe was a prꝛophete, ſfanctified Jevem.r.s,. ©
from his mothers womb,that he nughr
roote out, and afflict, anddefirey, 2 that
He might alfo build by, and plant.
f

|| * Ssechiel fatve the glozions vifion, ||Ezechiel.
which was thewedhun bpon the charet “4h! 3-45

of the Cherubuus.
Mees
* Fore made inention ofthe eminics Exck.t3.90vnder the bgure of the vaine,and directed c. C7 53s
thea that were sighs.
y
16 Ere.

10 9 And letvbones of the twelue Pro⸗

bapaz64 2

ꝓhets flouriih out oftheir place, anudice
thew memorie be bleed : for ther coniz
fo:ted Jacob, and deliueredthen bu ae Hag. r.14.
fured hore.

* Yowe Hal wepꝓzaiſe Zorobavel,

— 9—

which

era
ra 3,2.

Lorobabe

ars

*

Ieſus.

which was as a ring
on

theri g

h

12 So was Jeſus alſo the ſonne of

e

ie

, .

Jo⸗

ẽ

n

*

ſedec: theie men in thew tune builded 13 So were all ſonnes of Maronin their
the joule, and fet vp the ſauctuarie of Bb
sgloxte, and rhe ablations of the Lorde ns
Loꝛd againe, which waspreparedforan
rhe andes before all the congregation

Zecoar.3.3.
eara 3.2.
bag.i.i2,¢~

3.3.
enerlaſting woxhip.
aes
of Ffrael.
‘Nebe.7.1.
13 GF* Mudamongtheelect wasi| frecniz 14 And chat he might accomplilh his mi⸗
[|Neemias.
as whoſe renoume is great, which ict niſterie vpon the altar, and garniſhe the
|| Enoch,
vp for vs the walles chat were fallet, €
offering ofthe molt High,and almighrie,
Gens .24,
fet
up the gates and the barres, and laid 15
Yeltretchev out his handto the drinke
chap.44.16,
thefoundations of our boules,
offertiig, and poiwzed of the bloudofthe
bebr.u.5,
14 JF Wut bpou the earth was noman
grape, and he powied at the foore of the
- lofeph,
created ike ||“ Gnoch:foxbe wastakes
altar a perfume of good fauour vnto the
Gen.41.44.
wpfromebecarth.
mot high ingof all,
or 42.6 cris Neither was there alike man vnto 16 Then houtedthe fonnes of Aaron, €

45.8,

RNoſeph rhe goucruourafhis bꝛethꝛen,

blowed with byalentrampets,e made a

{| Seth.
|}Adam,

Nour among nien : and fo twas || Adam
aboue everp lining thing mthecreation,
.

fell Dobsne to the earth upon their faces
to nee their Lorde God alnightie, €
moſt
high.
.

f{Sem.
andthe vphoſder of bis people, whole
great nople to be heard, for a remem⸗
Gen.5.3.C~
bones were kept.
hake
brattce before rhe molt High.
31,10,
16 {| * Semand Seth were in greatho⸗ 17 Chen alithepeopletegether halted, €

CHAP.

1,

g Of Simen the fonne of Onias, 12 Amexbortation toipratfe the Lorde,

ofshés bookes

Si

Theawthour

:

U a pret

18 he ingers alfo fang with their voy⸗

ces,fo thatthe found was great, andthe

melodie fuerte.

:

a9 And the people praped bute the Lorde
molt High with praper befoxe Him thac

aypeer aed *thefonne of Onias thehpe

is mercifull, till the honour of the Lorde

vliſhed the’ Temple,
"
2 Wnderhimwasrhefoundatiorofthe
~ Double height laid, añd the hie wals that

20 Then went he downe, & ſtretched out
HS bhandesouerthe whele congregatiz
.onof rhe childen of Flrael, that chep

ey. a *
or, peopie.

ol

27

nS)

Puelte, which in his life ſetvpche
houſe againe, and in his dayes eſta⸗

compaſſeth the Temple.

3 In his dayes

the places to receiue

mater, that were Decaped, were reftored,
he:
and the braſſewas aboutinmeafureas
aiWhich Sas thea fea.
domonmade 4 He tookecare forhis people, thatthep
a.King.7.23
{hould not fall, and foptified thecitieas
gaiuſt the tiege.
;
4 Bowe honourable was his conuerſati⸗
on among the peaple, ans when be came

Were perfourmed, and they had accom⸗
plifhed his ſeruice.

chould gine prayſe with their lippes vn⸗
to theLozd,and reiopce inthis ame,

21 Ye beganne againe to worſhip, that he
sight receiue the blefling of the mot
giah.
22 shatwe therefore giue prapte all pe vn⸗
to God, that worketh greatthings eue⸗
rp tubere, which bath increfed our daps
fromebe wombe, anddealt with vs ac⸗
cording to his mercp,

;

out of the houle couered with che baile! -23 Chat be would gre vs topfuluefle of
Ye was as the momingfarreinthe
‘heart, and peace ut our dapes in Ffrael,
middes ofactoude, aud as the fone
asmoidetune,
.
when it is fill,
——
24 Ghat be would confirme his mercie
7 And as the Dunne ſhining bponthe
with vs,and deliver vs at his tune.
Temple of the mot igh, andas the 25 YAhere be twomanner of people,that
rainbow thatis bright in pfaireclouds,
mine hart abborreth, and the third is no

6

8

And as the flowie of the roſes

inthe

Sommer,

_

people:

Deg

fpping of the peare, and as lilies bp the 26 Thep that fit bponthe mountaine of
Hunges of waters, andasthebranches
Samaria, the Dbuiltiuns,and the foollh
of the frankincenfe wee mthe tune of people that Dwellin’ Sicinus,
“Or, Sitchena
As a fire and incenle in the cenfer, and
as a veſſell of maſſie golbde, fet with all
Manner of precious flones,

zo And ag a faircoliuetrec thatis fruit⸗

27 § Fefus the ſonne of Sixach, the ſonne
of €leazsacus,of Ferulatem, hath voriten
=the doctrinofvnderſtanding
and know.
ledge inthis booke, and bath powred out

the wiledomeof his heat.

;

fuland as acpprefle tree,which groweth
vp to the clouds.

28 Wleiled is he that evercifeth hunlelfe
therein: . 10 he that tapeth vhy theſein

31 Wheñ he putonthegarmentofhono:
€was clothed with all beautie,bewent
hp tothe holy altar, and made thegarz
mentof holineſſe Honourable.
{2 When hetokethe portions outafthe
Prieltes Handes, he him ſelfe toodebp
the herth of the altar, compatled with
his bicthzen round about,as the braun⸗

his heart,{hallbewie.
.
29 Forikhe doe thele hinges, he Mall be
= ftranginalthings:foz be ſetteth hiskeps
in thelight of the Lowe, which giueth
wildome to thegodlp. Che Low be prai⸗
ſed foreuermore: Ho bert,fo beit,

shes Doc thecedartyeg in Libanus, and

:

CHAP.

LI:

A prayer of Lefus the fonne ofSirach.

—

=

4

easy

2

mp Sauour;

Pee

‘

‘

»

.

Ue!

Ure

*
he ’ Aas
P
64
Rg

—
i-e®
ee

aX

and
fought after her mto far countries,
€hewas as a grape that waxeth ripe

burorbp same.
ourof tye hower.
2 Fo thou art mp defender and helper,
anv batt prefered 4 bodie frou De- 15. Mine Heart reioyced in her: mp foote
walked intheright wap, and from inp
ftruction,and from the mare of the ſſau⸗
pouth bp fought F after her.
derous tongue, s fronithe lppes that
ave occupied with Wes: thou hait polpen 16 Ibowed fomewhat Down myne eare,

ni agauit mine aduerſaries,

Wud Hatt deliuered me according tothe
multitude of typ mercie, and for rhp naz
nies fake, front the roaring of them that

were readie to deuoure nie, aud gut of

the haudes of fuch as ſought aftermp
life, and front the manifolde afflictions,
Inpich F hav,
4 nd from che fire that choked meround
about, and from the nubdesof che fire
that J burned nor,
(
Aud from the bortome of the bellie of
hel, from anbucleane tongue, from lp⸗
ing Wodes, from faile accufation to
the dking, andfromrbe Aaunder of an
unrighteous tongue. |
,
6 (jap foule thai peaife the Lode bute
Deatis: |for nip foule drew necre to death,
ip life Was neere vnto the Hell beneath.
7

8

They compaled nic oneuerp fide, and
there was rio man to Helpe ine: JF looked

fo: B ſuccour of ne,but there Was none.
Töðẽ thought Jvpo chp mercie, tozd,

aut teceined Her, aud gat me much wiles

ome:
And Jmofited bp her: therefore will
J alcrive the glorie bato hrm, p ginery
mie wiſedone.
13 Forꝛ J am aduiſed to doerhereafter:
Jwill ve ielous ofthat that is god: ſo
ſhall J nor be confounded,
;
19 jp foule bath wrelteled with her,
Fj Pave exanuned mp workes: J liften
by myne handes on Hie, and conlidered
the ignozances thereof,
20
Directed mp ſoule unto her, and F
follnde her in purenes: 3] bane hadinine
he arte iopned with ber trent rhe, begins
ning : therefoie (hall Fj noche forſaken.
My bowelles are troubled in ſeekin
“21
Ker: therefore bane F gatten a good pols
ſeſſion.
22 The inde hath giuen mea tonque
mp rewarde, wherewith F will praile
un.
23 Dawe neere vnto me, pe vnlearned,
and Dwell m the Houle of learning. ©
17_

and vpon thine acies of olde, Howe thou
Delmerelt fuch as Waite fo, ther, and ſa⸗ 24 Wherefose are pe ſlowe?
andwhat fap
ueſt thent out of tbe bandes ofthe’ez
pou of theſe chinas, ſeeing pou foules are
woniree
verie thirftie?
9 Thentifred J vp my praper from the 25 FZ opened mp mouthand fapde,* Bye
Her foz pou wirheut money,
—
ꝓꝛaped for deluieraunce fraus
eath.
26 WBowe downe vour pecke vnder the
poke, and pont ſoule {hal recetue iiſtrut⸗
10J called bppon the Lorde the father
Dt inp Lorde that he woulde not leaue
tion; the is readie that pe may finde ber.
me in the Dap of nip crouble, andi the 27 Beholde with pour epes, * Howe thar
Jhaue bad but little labour, Hauc gotz
tine of the proude without helpe.
$I FZ wilplaile thp nate coutinuallp,an’
tent vnto me nich reſt.
woul fing praiſe with rhankelgiuing: and 23 Get learning with a great ſũme of mo⸗
ip pianer Was Heard.
Sig
ne fog bp Her pe lball poſſeſſe muche
goide.
- £2 Chou lauedſt nie frou Defiruction,
and Deluncreatt ime from rhe euill tine: 29 Iet vour foulereiopce inthe mercie of
the Lorde, and bee not albamed of vis
therefore will Fj gine chanties,and pale
patie.
thee,and blefle rhe shame oftye Lord.
X3 MWhen J was pet poung, oreuer J 30 Doe pour duetie betimes , and he will
went abroad, I Delixcd Luledomie opens
giue youa rewarde at his cue,
ip inp praper,
7

BARVCH.

:

CHAP.
I,
Helcias wꝛoteiu at Wabilor,
8 Baruch wrote abeoke during the captiuitie of 2 Juthe fiftpeare, andintheleuenth day
Babylon, which he read beforelechoniab &
of the moneih, what tuneas the Chale
ll the people. 10, The lewes fent the booke
with money vnto Lerufi/em to their other brez

deans tooke PFerulalem, and burnteit
with fire.

for ibem,

thisbooke, that Jechonias the fonne of
Joacim King of Inda might heare, and

thren, tothe mtent that Obi fhoulde praye 3 And Baruch did reade the wordes of
,

Nd thee are the words

ofthe bookewhich Ba⸗
tuch the ſonne of Ne⸗
Yas , the fon of Ma⸗
alias, the fonne of Dez

*Or,Sedeias.

Z| Decias, the foune of
’ Madias tye fon
f

authe people that were come to heare

the booke.
4

Wudinthe audience ofthe gouernour,

and of the ikings fonnes,and before the
Elders, & before the whole peopl, from
the lowento rhe viet, belore all them
that
Yyy,

T/ay.55 te

Chap.6. 205

1

°

108,Sodt,

“t

at

at

B

I

priutr oud.

§ Which whenth
it, wept ‘afted
and made prapers before theLozd.

rth)

hat

he bought our fa

- ontof the landeofEgpyte, toguebsa
land that floweth with mylke and bonie,

7

21

according to euerie mans power.

And ſentitto Jeruſalem vnto Joacim

the fonne of Yeicias,thefoune of Haiont
puelt, and vnto the other Prieſts,
and to

$
20, Siban.

*

6 hep madea collection alfo of monep,

as appeareth this dap.

A

fehl

;

Fenerthelefle we haue not hearkened
vnto the vopce of the Lode ont GOD,
accordingtoallthe wordes of the: Pro⸗
phetes, whome befent vnto vs.

a by people which were with him at
22 Wut euerp one of vs folowed p wicked
ernfalem,
Wheu He had receined the veſſels ofthe
imaginations of his owne heart,toferue
emple of the Lowde,that were taken az
ftraunge Gods , and to doe euillin rhe
fight of rhe LordeourGod,
wapontofthe Cemple, to bꝛing then
CHA a J
againe mto rhe lande of Juda, the tenth
Dap of the moneth’ Sinan, to wit, finer x The Iewes confeſſe that they ſuffer iuſtly for
their finnes . ok cent fotoep tinh
nellels, which HSedecias thefoune of Zo⸗
ſtians 11, The lewes‘defire tobauetbe wrath fias king of Juda had made.
j
of God turned from them, 32. He promiferb
) After thar Pabuchavonoloz Ming of

Babpion had cd awap Fechonias from

that be will call againe the people ‘fram cap -

tinitie, and giue themanewe euerlafting Teſ-

Feruflent, andhis Punces, and hys
nobles, prifoners, andthe people, aud

tament,

Berfoze the Loꝛd our God hath per⸗
Andthep faibe, Weholde, we haue fent
——— bis worde, whiche be pros
pou monep, wherewith pe thal bie burnt 3
nounced againſt bs, a againſt our
© Or,Manna
offeringes foꝛ fine, and incenſe,
and pres
Judges that gouerned Ffrael, againſt
for minbaby
pare a’nicate offering, and offer vppon
bur Kinges, and againtt our Princes, €
_ which was
againt themen of Iſrael and Juda.
the altar of the Lorde ouxrGod,
the FUCNIZY Ir
And prapy for the life of
Nabuchodono⸗ 2 To bꝛingvpon hs greate plagues, ſuch
and morning
{cz Ming of Wabpion , and foz the life of
as Newer came to pafle vnder the whole
Sacrifice.
heauen , as thep that were Done in Je⸗
Waltafar his ſonne, thattheir dapes
mape be vppon earth,as the Dapes of
ruſalem according to thinges that were
written
in rbeLaue of Moplſes,
heauen

10

12

carried them to Babylon.

1

Andthat Godwonldginevstirength- ; Ghat fome among bs Hhoulde*catethe Deu. 28.53
fielh of his owne forme, ¢ fome the fleſje
and lighten our epes , that we may line
of his owne daughter.

wnder che Hadow of Pabuchodonolog

Ling of Babpion, a vñnder the thadowe
of Baltafarbhis ſonne, that wee mape
Yong doe theneleruice, and finde fauour

4Moꝛeouer, he hath deliuered them ta

bein ſubiection to all the kingdomes, p
are rounde about Us , tobeas a reproche

and defolation among al 5 people round
sont where the Lode path ſcattered
( fozwe haue finned againſt the Lode
hem.
our Sod, and vnto this dap the furie of 5 Thus they are bronght beneath and not
the Lode and bis wath is not turned
aboue, bycauſe we haue fhined againtt

inticiv fight.

13 Pap fox vs alfo bnto p Lord our God

Ghap, 2,6.

fromvs.)
Yy Mnvreave this boke( which we haue
fent to ponte be rebearled inthe Tem⸗
ple of the Lorde) Lppon the feat dayes
MiB al tines conuenient.
Is hus hall pefap,* Cothe Dose our

od belongeth righteouſneſſe, but vn⸗

the Lozbe our God, and haue not heard
his vopre.

6 To the Lordeour GOD appertaineth Chap. t.t5.
righteoulues, but vnto bs andtoOur fa⸗
thersopen {hame,as appeareth this dap,

7 Foralitheleplagues are come vpon be

which the Lorde hath pronounced az
to bs theconfuftom of our faces, agit
gait Us.
is come topafle this dap into them of 8 Pet haue wee not plaped befoxe the
aun andto the mbabitantesof Jeru⸗
owe ,that wemight turne cucrie one
from rheimaginatians of their owne
alent ,.
16 And to our Kinges, and to our Prin⸗
Wwicked hearte.
ces, andtooiir Prieſtes, and to our 9 Sothe Lowe hath watched ouer the
plagues, andthe tobe bath brought
3drophetes, and to our fathers,
thembponbs :forthe Lorde is righte⸗
17 Wpraulewe haue * Mmed beforethe
Dau.955 ⸗
vus in all his works, which he hath cos
Lazde our Gon,
maunded is.
ee.
18 And haue not obeich him neither har⸗
Kenedbntothevopce of the Boyde our 10 Pet we haue not hearkened Lato bis
Good, towalke inthe commandenenZ
voyce, to walke in the commanbdemets
of the LUorde that be Bath giuen vnto vs.
tes that be gaue iis opentyp.
19 From thedap that the Lorde bionght II *And nowe, B Lorde God of Iſxael, Dan,9 tS
that fat brought thp people out of the
our fathers out okthe ande of @gpypte,
lande of Egypt with a nightie hand, €
even vnto this Dap, we bane bene diſo⸗
an
bie arine and with fignes, and won⸗
hedient vnto che Lord onr God, andtue
Ders,and with areate power, and halk
ane benenegtigent to heare his voyce.
gottenthplelfa
Fame,
as appearech this
Dew, 23,36, 20 *UBherefoze theſe plaques are conic
vypon bs, anbeke courte which
Lorde
+
12 @ iopde

ehanefiiieh:

w
we

hau
chedip:we bane offendedin
all thine ozdinannces, 4

33 Let thp wrath turne from vs: fox we are

but a fewe left among thebeathen, where
thou batt (cattered bs.
Yeare our papers,@ Lord, and our pez
fittons,and Deliver us fox thine own fake,
Aid gitels fauour in the fight of them,
Which jane led bs awap ,
15 Thatail the earth map know that thou
Art the Loyd our God, ethat thy Name

34
)

‘ ne
criti

Iſrael aud vpon thew pos

16 Thereloꝛe looke dowue from thine holie
Gemple,é thinkehponvs : incline thine

eare,O Lord, and heare vs,
f
Deut.26.1§ 17 * Gpen thine epes, and bebolde: for

fA S315,

the dead that are in ah gtaues, and

P/al.6.5.6

Mole ſoules axe outof their bodies
,*

& 517+
x8.

giue vnto
the Loyd neither’ pyaple,, 103
tighteoufies.
:

ife.38.18.19 18 Wut the foulepis bexed for the greats
Or,glorie,

nor prayfeof

egbhteoufnes

nesof finne,and He that goeth crookedip,

and weake and the epes that faile, € the

yungrie foule will giue the praple aud
righteouſneſſe,O Low,

Lie

19 402 We doe not require mercie in thy
fight, O Loꝛd our God,
for the righteouls
nes of ourfathers, o:ofour Kings,

20

But becaule thon batt {ent out the

wrath and indignation
vpon vs,asthou

Yat poken bp ‘thy ſeruants the Pro⸗

Or, by the

pets, faping,

band of thy
ferusurs,

Sere, 27.7,

21 * Thus lath the Lorde, Bowe doiwne
pour fhoulders, (crue the King of Baz

Hall this great ſwarme and multitude
be turned inte a verie few among the waz

tions where J will ſcatter them.
30 For knowe that they will not heare
uate: for it is a ſtiſfenecked people: but in
thelandoftheir captiuitie thep ſhallre⸗
meinber chem (elues,
31 And knowe that Jam the Lord their
God: then will
Jgiue them anveart co
vndedtand abit cates.
4
*
32 Wndehep ſhall heare, and prayſe me in
the land of their captiuitie,
and thinke vp⸗
von uy fame,
33 Chen {hal they turne them from their
hard backes,
and froin their owne works,
fox thep (hall remember the wozkes of
their fathers,iuhich finned before Lory,
34 And J will bung them agameimte che
land, which Jꝓiomiſed with an othe vn⸗
totheir fathers, Ababa,
Iſaac and Jaz
rob, andthep (hall be Lopdes of it: and
Fwillincreatethem, andthep (hall not
be dimninifbed.
35 And J twill make an euerlatting cones

nant with thentp F will bethew Gov, ¢

thep thalbe mip people: a FZ will no maze
duiue mp people of Iſrael out ofthe land
that JIhaue giuen chert,
GH

APSTEL,

1 The people continueth in their prayer begon

for their deliverance, 9 He prayfetbwifedome
vntothe people, fhewing that fo gréat aduerſi- ties came ynto them for she defpifing therof, 5€
Onely Godwas the finder ofwifedome. 37 Of

she sncarnation of Chrift,
bpion:fo (hallpe remaine in the land,
1 O Lord aimightic,@ God of Fracl,the
that F gaue vnto pour fathers,
foulethat is ntrouble , & tle ſprite
22 Wutif pe will not heare the voyce of the
thatis vexed, crieth vnto thee.
Loꝛd,to ſerue the ting of Babylon,
23 Jwil caule to cealleim the cittes of Ju⸗ 2 Yeare,O Low, s haüue mercie: forthou
art mercifull,and haue pitie vpon
vs, be⸗
da, and in Jeruſalem, F will caule to
cauſe we haue ſinned before ther.
ceale the bopce of mirth,aud the voycc of
iop,and the voyce of che budegrome, and 3 forthou endure fox euer, and tue vtter⸗
Ip peril.
the bop cenf the brite, and thelaud ſhal⸗
4 Oiowalnighties Godofslract,beare
be delolate of inhabitants.
now the praper of the dead Iſrae lites,
24 But we would not hearken vnto thy
of theirchildi2, which haue Guned before
bopce, to ferue the iting of Wabplo:therz
theẽ and not hearkened vnto the voce of
fore Halt thou perfourimed the wordes
thee their God, wherefore theſe plagues
that thou ſpakeſt by thy feruauntes the
hang bpon ts,
Prophets: namely, that the bones of our

Lungs, the byes of our fathers ſhould 5 Remember not the wickedneſſe of vux
fathers,but thinke bpon thy power, and
be carried out brtheir places.
thp Name at this tune,
25 Audio, thes are cat out to theheate of
the dap,
a to the colde ofthe night, € are 6 Forthouarttie Loꝛd oux Sod,¢ thee,O
Tord wüulwe praiſe.
Dead ingreat miſerie with fame, and
7 And forthis caule hak thou put the
with the fund, and in baniſhment.
feare itt our beattes , that we ſhould call
26 Andthe Temple wherein chp Name
vponthy franc, and praiſe chee in our
was catled bpon, thon Hatt brought ra
captiuitie : for we haue conſidered mt
rhe ſtate, ag appeareth this dap, for the
our mindes all the wickedneſſe of our faz
wickedneſſe ofrhe boule of Iſrael, etpe
thers that finned before the.
houſe of Guba.
we are pet this dap inourcay
27 © Low our God, thou Halk intreated 8 Beholde,
VS accoꝛding to equitie, and accoꝛding to
alithp qreat mercte.
:
—

28 As thou ſpakeſt bp thy ſernant Mop⸗
Levit,2614
Cre.
Deut, 18.15

Cre,

lſes,inthe dap when thon did deſt comz

mand him to tute thy Lawe before the
children of Ffrael faping, 29 *If ye wil! act abep mp bopce,
n

tiuifie , where thou batt ſcattered vs, to
beareproch & a curfe, and ſubiect to payz
nients according to all the migities of
our fathers, which are departed from tye
Lord their Dod,

9 @ Ficael, heare the contimandentents of
life:pearken vito thenithat thax maveſt
Bhb.j.

iegrne

_feaene
witedeme.
yo Whatis che canle,@ Braet, that thou a7
hi ae

ee

filled
it with konre

ealtes,

art in thine enimies land, and art waxen 33 Wher he fendeth out che ight at goeth·
and when be calleth it agaime, itobepetty
bide ina ſtrauuge countrie?
h im with feare.
mast
TI Andart defiled with
the dead? and art
counted with thein thatgo downe to the 34 And the arres ſhine in their watch,
and reiopre. When hecalleth them,thep
grates?
J—
fap, Yere we be: and fo with cheerefule
Es Chou hakt foxfaken the founteitte of tui

oi thep thewe light vnto bimtp made
onie.
elt, |
.
;
13 _Forifthon hadt walkedin the way of
35
Ahisis our God, and there ſhall none
- Sod thou houldeſt haue reniained fafe

fox eüer.
/
14 Learne where is tuifedoime, where is

ſtrength, whereis vnderſt anding,

other be compared bnto fm.
36 Yehath found ont all ait of knots

thou ~ Tedge,t hath giuenit vnto Jacob his ſer⸗

mapeſt know allo from whence commeth
tong continuance,and life, and where the

uant, and to Iſrael hrs beloued.
37 Afterward he was fenebponearty. €
~ Divelt among men,
*

light of the epes,and peace is.
15 Who haty found out her place? o woho CHAP,
IIII.
hath come inte ber treafures 2
—
*4
16 Where are the princes of the heathen,
1
The veward ofthem rbat heepe the law, and the
fuch as ruled the bealtes bpon the earth?
17 Thep that hav their paltime with the _ penifhment of thé that deſpiſe it. 12 A comforting of tbe people becing in captinitio, 19
fonles of the heaucn, that boarded vp ſu⸗
A complaint of Terufalem and vndev the fi“Neve golde, wherein men trult,e made
None end oftheir gathering?

18 Foꝛ thep thatcopned filuer,and were fo
carefull of their worke, & whole invention
had none end,
;

319 Mrecometonaught, and gonedowne

gare rbereof the Church, 25 A confolation

and comforting of the fame.

zs A

Yis is the boke of rye commaunde⸗

ments of Sod, and the Lato that enz
Dureth fozener: all thep that Kepe
it, hall cometo life: but ſuch as forlake
it, ſhall dde.

fo bell, & other men are come bp in theur
ſteades.
20 When they were pong, thep ſawe the
light, and dwelt vpon the earth:but they 2 Turne the, O Jacob,and take holde of
it: walke by this brightneſſe before rhe
vñderſtoode not the wap of knowledge,
light thereof...
21 Neither perceiued the pathes thereof,
neither haue their childzen receited it:but 3 Giue not chine honour to another , noz
the thinges that are piofitable unto the,
ther were farreoffrom that wap.

22 It hath not beene hearp

of in the land

- toa ſtrange nation.

:

of Chanaan, neither hath it beene ſcene in 4 OAlrael,we are bleſſed: for the thinges
that are acceptable vnto Gov, are declas
‘Themart, ~
;
red vntovs.
*8
23 Noꝛ the Agarines that fought after
wiſedome vpon the earth, 1102 the mar⸗ 5 Veofk god comkort, mp people, which
chants of Nerran, andof Cheman, nox - art the memoztall of Iſrael.
theerpounders of fables, noz the fearz 6 Pe are (olde to the nations, not for pour
Deltruction : but becaule pe prouoked
chers ont of wiſedome haue kKnowen the
Godto wrath, pe were deliuered vnto
wap of wiſedome neither Do thep thinke

bpon the pathes thereof, |

24 @O Iſrael ow great ts p houſe of God!
€ how largeisthe place of his poflettvon!
25 It is aveat,and hath none end:it is hie,
and tine aſurable.
26 There werethe gpantes, famous from
the beginning,that
were of fo great ſta⸗
ture, and {0 erpert in warre.
27 Chole aid notthe Loxdchoole, neither
gaue he the wap of knowledge vnto tie,
28 But thep were deltroped, becaule thep
had no wiledome, and pertlhed hough
their awne foolifhnelle,

29 Who hath gone vp into heauen,totake

30

her, and byought ber dobone from the
clonbes?
:
:

Who hath gone ouerthe fea, to finde

her, and hath brought her , rather then
fine goloe?
ME,
31 shu man knoweth her wapes, neither
conſidereth Her pathes.
f
32 Wut he that knoweth althings,know-

eth ber, and he hath found her out with
his vnderſtãd ing: this lame is be which.

the enimies.

i

7 Foꝛ ve haue difpleated him that made
Bnet> offering Lute Dinels and not to

8 RBe haue korgotten him that created you,
euen the euerlaſting God, and pe haue

grieued Jerufalem,rhat nourilhed pou,
9 Phen the lawethe wrath conning bpz
pon pou fram Gov, (he ſaide, Hearken,ve

tat dwell about Sion : for God hath

ought ite into great heauineſſe.
10 Ffee the captiuttie of mpfonnes and

Daughters, which che euerlaſting wilt
bring bpon them
IT With iop did J uouriſh them, but J

muſt leaue chem with wceping smour⸗
ning.
12 Letns man reioyce ouer me a widewe,
€ forfaken of many, which for the finnes
of mip childsen am defolate,becaule thep
Departed from the Lalu of dnd,
:
13 Ehep would not know his rightesul
-

128, 1102 Walke in the wayes of his canis
andements: neither did thep enter

4 #03 F will take awan thereiope

—F
14

es
——
her great multitude, and her ioye ſhall ;
Come, ve that Dwell about Sion, and
be tirned inte mounting.
callto rennenbrance the peed ofimp
ſonnes and Daughters , wi ch theeuers 3 § Forafixethallcomevppon ber, from
the Euerlaſting,
long to endure, and the
lafting bath beought vppon chem.
zs Forhe hath brought bppou thema * thallve inhabited of diuels for a greate
ſeaſon.
nation from farre, an nnpudent nation
36 GJeruſalem looke towarde the Catt,
and of a ſtrange language,
and beholde the top chat commeth vnts
16 Vhich neither reucrence the aged nor
thee from thr @ob.
%
pitie the poung: thelehane carcied away
rhedeare beloued of the widowers, leas 37. Love, tip fonnes (tohonte thou batt let
goe) come gathered together from the
ung ime alone, and deltitute of nip
Gat vnto the Welt, reioycing in the
daughters.
—— 3 the Yolp one vnto the honoux
wWutiwhatcanPhelpepouls
ov.
18 DSurelp he that hath broughe thefe plas
gues

bponpon, cat deliner pou front

C BAP sy Ve
the banndes of pour enemies.
Gore pour wap, O children,
gor pour i Terufalemis moued vato gladnes for the returne
of
ber
people,
& vnder the figure there
tap: for Jam left defolate.
ofthe Church,
20 I haue put offtheclothing of peace,
E put vpoñ me the ſackecloth of ꝓraier,
and ſo long as 3 hue ,F willcallbppon I Pitt offthymourning clothes , GB Fes
rufalem, and thine affliction, ãdecke
the Euerlaſting.
,
rhee with the worfhippe and honour
21 @WeofgodcomfortO childyen: crie
that
cometh yntothee frou God fos
vnto God and he will deliuer pou front
eiermore.
4
the power,and bande of the enemies.
2
Put
onthe garment of righteouſneſſe,
22
foxFhaue hopeof pour falnation,
that commeth from od, @ fet a crown
thiougl the enerlalting ¢ op 1s com v⸗
vppon thine head of the glorie of the E
yon me from the bolpone, bpcaufe of
nerlatting.
:
the mercp, which hal quicklp
come vnto
3 Sor God iwilldeclare thp bꝛightneſſe
pou from our cuerlatting Sauioux.
to euerie countrie under the heauen.
23 Foꝛ FZ{ent pou awap with weping,e
wmiourning :but with tope and perpetuz 4 Wnd Sodwill name thee bp this name
for cucr, he peace of righteoumefle,and
* aligladnes will God bying pou againe
the glozic of the worlbippe of God.
vnto me.
att
5
rile, O Ferufalent , and Lande vp on
24 Like asnowe the neighbours of Sion
hie, and looke abaut thee towarde the
ſawe pour captiuitie , fo thallthep alto
alk
and bebolve thp children gathered
fe thoztip pour faluation from GOD
from the Eat unto the Welt bp ÿword
which (hall come vnto pou with. greate
of
the
Yolp one, xeiopcing ithe remem
gine, and bughmefle from the Euerla⸗
bꝛauuce of Bod.
f
1g.
6
For
thep
departed fromthe on fote,
25 Mychildꝛen ſuffer patiently pwrath
and tere led alwap of their enentes:but
that is come bppon pou from @od: fez
God will bung them againe unto the,
thine enemiehath perlecutedthe, but
eralted in gloue as childien of the king
thortip thou ſhalt fer his deſtruction,
and
Dome,
{hall treade vpyon his necke,
26 fp dariinges haue gone bp roughe 7 forGOD hath determined to bing
Downe eucrie high mormitaine, andthe
waps, ¢ were led alwap asa flocke that
long enduring rockes, and to fil the balz
is {cattered bp the enemucs.
leys to makethe grounde plaine, mat
27 2%Be of good coinfozte,
mp childien,
and
Iſrael map waike lafeip untae the horoz
trie vnto God: fo: hethatiled pou awap
of Sod.
—
Hath pou in remembraunce.
28 Andasit came mtopour nindiiga 8 The wodes call ſweete fuelling tres
fhall onerlhadowe Firael at the coms
gor aftrap front pour od, fo endenur
matndement of Goo.
pour felues tenne times moꝛre, to turne
for God fall bung Fleacl with iope
againe and to feeke Huu.
inthe
light of his maieſtie, with the mer⸗
29 Forhep hath brought the& plagues
cieand righteoutielle that conuneth of
ppon pon, will buug pou euerlaſting
put.
1ope Againe, with pour faluation.
30 Takeagowdhart,O Ferufalein:fox be
CHASE: Vide
which gaue thee that name, will comfort
thee.
:
OF Tue EpristTie
Korte
31 They are milerable that afflice ther,t

29

ſuch as reiopee at thp fall.

32

The cities are milerable whome thy

childzen ferue: muferable is fhe chat barks

taken thp fonnes.
33 Foꝛ as (he retopced atthydecap, and

was glad of thp fall, fo hati He be ſorie

—

Me
that Feremias (ent vutothem that were
tie
ledawap captuies mto Wabilon bp

liing of the Babilomans, to certtfie
them of the thing that was communi
Bed Huu of God.
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mire . that

AMDeronnnitred againtt God, pe

thal
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2

lonians
J
So when pe comeints Wabplon, pe
Hallremaine there nianp: peares ,and

oe
3

to GE

along {eafon , euen « feuen generaz
fons,
and after that will
Jbring voua⸗

a

wap peaceablie from thence.

3 *owe fhall pe (een Wabplon gods
Efa.44,8.90 |of tuer,andof gold,andof wood, bome
10.¢ 46. 6 Byyon mens lhoulvers,tocanle the peos
7.pfa.u5.4 * pieto feare, ~

95
:

9

led alwap captiues vnto Wabplon by axe
Nabnuchodeno ſor, Ling ofthe Wabps

9

Shep confellethateuent
gnawen bpon: but wher
a3,
thatcreepe out of the earth ,eate them,

and their clothes, thep feleitnotr.
=>
20 Gheivfaces are blacke through the
finoke that isin thereniple,
‘
21 he owles,hwvallowes
and birdes fee
bhypan ther bodies € pou thew heades,

pea, andthe cattes alfo.

oh

22 2p this pe map belure,that thepare
not gods: therefore feaxethem nor,
23 jJhotiwithtanding the golde, thatis
about themto make thens beautifull,

OYeT3.10%g

rie

Webware therefore that pee nr uo
except
ore Wipe of the cult, they canz
Wile be like the ſtrangers, neither bepe
not thine: neither when they were mole
afraideofthem, when pe feethe nuit
. tend thep feeleit.
—
tude befoze thein and behind them wor 24 Thethinges wherein is no breath,
are
thipping them,
© bought foza moſthigh price.
§ Wutlap pein pour heartes, O Lowe, 25 * Chep arebome bppon mens fhouls Ejay, 46, To
we muſt worthy. thee.
ders, bycauſe they haue no fecte,wherez
6 Formine Angel Hal be with pou, and
bp thep declare buts men, thatthep bee
(Hall cave fox pour foules,
nothing worth: pea, and thep that yoys 7 As foxrtheirtongue, it ts palifhed bp
-thippethem, are aihamed.
the carpenter , and rhep themlelues are 26 70ꝛik they kall to the grounde at anie
gilted and lapd ouer with ſiluer: pet are
tinie, thep can not rile bp againe ofthem
tyep but lpes and can not {peake,
felues , neitherif one fer thembpughe,
8 Unidas thep take gold fox a matd that — can they moue of hem (clues, neitherif
loneth to bedeckre,
\
thep be bowed dovon, can thep make thé
0 lake thep crotunes fox the heades
felues treight : but thep fet qiftes before
oftheir gods : ſometimes alfo p Piieſts
thent,as vnto Dead nien.
theuiſelues conuep awap the golde, and 27 Ws forthe things thatare offered vn⸗
filuer from their Gods, and bellow it yz
to thein, their Pueſt (ell them, and abuce
pon themſelues.
theni: hkewiſe allo cthe women lay up of
re Pea, they giue o kfthe fame unto the
the fante, but vuto the poore and ſicke
Harlotes , that are m their houſes, agaiu
thep gine nothing,
thep decke theſe gods of fluer, and gous 28 Ghe menttruous women, and thes
that are in childbed, touch their facrifiz
of golde,andoflwoode with garmentes

EI

like men.
ak:
Petcanthep not beprelerned fro ruſt

And wormes.
Y
Iz Choughe they haue conered them
» With clorhing of purple, and wipe their
faces bycauſe ofthedult of the Tem⸗

ges: bp thele thinges pe map knowe p

thep are no gods: feare them not,
29 From whence commeth it then, that
thep are called gods? bycauſe the wome-

bung giftes to the gods of filuerofgolz,

and wood.
See
_ ple whereof therers muche yon them. 30 Andthe Wrieltes fit in theivtemples,
33. Oneholdeth alcepteras thoughe
bee
hauing their clothes rent, whole heades.
were a certaine iudge of che countriespet
and bearbes are ſhauen, and being bare
rahe not fap Mich as offende hin .
headed,
4 Anotherhatha Dagger or an are in 34 hep roare,
andesite befoꝛe their gods,
his right banter: petis. he not ableto Dez
Aas men do at pfealt ofone that is dead.
feude himſelfe from battell, nog from 32 The Prꝛieſtes alfo rake awap ofthe
theeues: fo then it is euident, that thep
garinentes, and cloth their wiues and
be nogods,
lorem,
——
¥ Therefore feare therm not: foras a
“Whether it beeuill that one doeth baz
weflel hat & man Ulery,is nothing wart ~Tothert, 0: good, thep are not able to rez
when tis broken,
;
compence it sthep can neither fer vppe a
16 Duch are their gods : when thep be fet
King nor put him Downe.

bp i their Temples, their epesbefulof 34 In like manner thep can neither giue
Dut bp realon of the fete ofthole that
riches, NOE money, though aman make
He
come 1:
a HOW Lito then and keepeit not, thep
- POrscertes, 17 And as the gates thatare Hutte it
will not require it.
y=.
~
>
——

4
:

*

;

rode about bppon him that hathof
fended the iting: Dyas one that
ive
be leddeto be put to Death,fo the
tte
kecpe they Cemple with does € mith
lockes ,and with barres, lett their gods
ſhoulde be fpopled bp robbers .
18 Thep light by candies before them:
pra,inoze then fox thentlelucs , whereof

thep can not fee one: fo; thep arebut ag.

35 Chey can faue uo man fromdeath,net= ther Deliuerthe weake from the mightie.
36 They can noe reſtore a blinde man
to his light, nor helxe anp man at hys
nerde.
37 Thep can (hee no mercieto thewi ·
dow, no Bo god to the fatherles.
38 Their gads of wood, golde and ſiluer,

are asſtones, that be hewen out of the
moun⸗

ao
Ul
(a

*
neither defend ch
. trom theeues nor robbers.

wl ¢ 0]

39 Yow fio
that hep are gods?

40 Moꝛcouer the Chaldeans themſelues
dilhonour thent : for when thep fee a
Douuueman, thatcan vot ſpeake, thep

|

.

41

relent um to Wel,

And delire
that he wonld make him to

fpeake, asthough be had amp feeling:
pet thep that vnderſtand thole thinges,

‘ pause leaue them:for thep alfo bane no
[4

;

57° For thep shat are ſtrongeſt, takeaway —
their gold and filuer,and apparel, wher⸗

luith thep be clocked : a when thep haue

it, thep get them awaps pet can thep noc
helpe themſelues.

$83

Thereforeie:g better to bea Bing, and

foto ſhewe his power, oz elle a profitable

beilelin an Honte whereby

Be t!,at olwetty

it might haue profit,then ſuchfalſe qovs;
oP to be ade in an houſe, tokeepe ſuch
things fafe as be therein, then ſach faile
ods:ora piller Of Wood. a palace, their
fuch falfe ods.

42 Furthermoze the women, girded with
coardes , fir in the ftrectes, and burne
,
* Or, branne, “Itralwe,
43 And ik one of them be Diawenawap, € $9 Foꝛ the ſuune sthe mone, a the ſtarres
that ſhine, when they are {ent downe for
ie with anp fuch as come bp, {he cattecls
* Her neighbour m rhe teeth, becaufe the
neceſſarie vſes, oben.
then it this
was net fo worthilp reputed, noz ber 60 Likewilſe alſo the lightning
neth,itis eurdent: and the winde blowerh
coarde broken,
in euerie countrie.
44 Whatloeuer is done among them, is
lies: how map it then be thought of ſaid 61 And when God commandeth fh clouds
to go about the whole worlde, they doe
that thep are gods?
as they are bidden.
as Carpenters € goldſmithes makethent,
neither berhep.anp other thing, but even 62 Whenthe fire is ſent down from aboue
to deſtroy hilles and woods,itdoeth chat
what the wozkentan will make them.
which is connnanded: but theſe are nor
46 Pea,thep chat make thent, are of 10
like anp of rhefe things, neither mfoune,
{jong conminance > how ſhould then the
noz power,
a
thinges that are wade of cent be gods 2
men ſhould not thinke , nox
47 Therefdae they leaue ipes, and fhame 63 Wherelore
fap that thep be gods, fering thep cau neiz
fox their polteritie,
ther gine fentence in iudgenient, w02 do
48 Foz when chere commeth anp warre or
mien good.
plaguebpon them, the Pueſtes unagine
64
Jor fo much now ag pe are fure,b they
with chemiclues , where thep map hive
beno gods,feare them ust.
.
' ghent felues with them.
6
*
Foꝛ
thep can neither curſe, nor bleſſe
49 Wowrhencanmen not perceiue, that
inges:
thep bene gods, which can neither bez
_ fendrbenilelues froin warre, nor froin 66 RPeither can they ſhewe ſignes im the
heauen amongthe heathen, neither Hine
plagues? —
as the mone.
Pfal.z5.4 FO soe eae thep be but of weed, and of
67
The bealts are better then thep:for thes
here⸗
know
thal
ment
golbe,
of
and
filuer,
40.
wifd,t3,
after that thep are but ipes, andit fhall * can get them vnder aconert, Ede then
felues god.
be manifelt to all nations and Kinges,
that they be no gods, but the workes of 68 Sope map be certified that bp no maz
nerofmeanes ,thep are gods: therefore
wens hanbes,t rharthere1s no worke of
fearethemt not.
‘
God mthem.
$1 Wberebpitmap beknowen, thatrbep 69 4forasalkarcrowein a garden, of cu⸗
cumbers keepeth nothing, fe are thrir
are nogods
gods of wad, andoffilner, and ofgaibde:
$2 They can let bp no king in the land,
nor
70 And likewiletheir gods cfwos , and
giue rafite vnto men,
golde
and ſiluer ave like to a ole thorne
$3 "her can gine no fentence of a mat⸗
WM an oichard that euerie birde litterh bys
ter, neither preſerue from inurie: they
pon,
as a dead bodie that is caſtinthe
hauieuopower, but are as crowes bez
Darke.
f
tweene the heauen and the earth.
Bo
the
purple alfa ¢ brightness , which
$4 Whentherefalleth a firevpon
the houle 71
fader bpoutbhemt, pe may Luderitand,
of thole gods of wood, andoffilucr, and

of gole, the Wrieltes will eſcape t fave
themſelues but thep burneas rhe balks
therein.

that thep be no gods: pea, thep ciyeitiz

felues halbe conſumed atthe lal, thes
ſhall be a thane to the countrie.

55 They cannot withſtand any Ling or e⸗ 72 Wetter therefore 1s thei nran, that
Hath none idols: for be ſhall be farre from
nemies: Yow can it then be thought or
repzoofe,
faid that (hep be gods 2

THE SONG OF THE THREE HOLIE
of Dachildren,which followeth in the thirde Chapter
piel after this place, They fell downe bound in the
middes of ths hote firie fornace.

Hbhiii)-

CHAP.

—
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BA!

:

7

ca

patter.

re

'

Theprayer of Axarias, 46 The cruclrie of
the King. 48 The flame deuoureth the Chal~
deans, 49 The Angel of the Lordwasin the
fornace. 51 The rhyce children praife the Lord
and prosoke all creatures to the fame.

fo letour oftring bein thy

B itinay pleaſe thee-fox there ts no cor
Non vnto rhent fput their truſt inthee.

at And now wefollowe thee with
all our

cart, andfearethe.efekethpface,
42 Put bs not to ame, but deale with bs
_ after thy louing kindnefle,¢ accoxdingtea —
_ themuititude of thy mercies.
aun
plapling God,s mage 43 Beliver bs alfo bp thy nuraclessgine
nified the Lord.
_ thp Name the gloue,@Biow, —
ie
Then Azarias ſtoode 44 Chat all thep which do thp ſernantes
bp, & praped on this — etull, map beconfounded: even let them
maner,
Zopening his
beTonfounded bp thp great force and
mouth mi rhe middes | power, let their ſrength be boken,
45 That thep map know, that thou oneip
ofthe five;faide,26 Bleſſed ve thou, Lord God of our faz
art tie Lod Gov, and gloyious oucr the
thers : thy Name is worthie to be pray⸗
whole woilde.
*
fedand honoured foreuermore.
46 J Now the Kings ſeruaunts hᷣhad caſt
27 Foꝛ thou art righteousin al the things,
thet in ceaſed not to make the duen hote
| JAD they. walked in
the mids of the fame,

that thou halt pone bute vs, and all thp
works are true, andthy wapes are right,
and ali tip iudgementes certeme.

28 In all the thiñges bP thou halt brought
byor vs aupon Fernufalem,the holie ci⸗
tie of our fathers thou haſtexecuted true

indgements: for bp right € equitie halt
thou brought all thele thinges byon bs,
becantec four ſſumes.
——
29 Foꝛ we haue finnedanddonewickedip,
Departing fromthe; ural thniges bane
toe trefpalled,

30 And not obeped thp conmiandements,

with⸗naphtha, € with pitch, and with
towe,and with fagots,
¥
47 Sothat the flame went ont ofthe fox
nace fourtie and nine cubites.
48 And it brake forrh,e burnt thoſe Chale
deans, that it fount bp thefonace,

B29 7
oh

« Which isa
certeinkind |
of far and
chalky clay,
as Plinius
wiiteth 2,

49 But the Angell of che Lord went Down book Chap,
into the foxnace with them Piwere with 105.
Azarias, a finote the flaince ofthe fire ont
_ ofthe foxnace,

5O Andimtade inthe middes ofthe fornace
like a mapit hiſſing winde, fo that the fice

touched them not at all, neither grecued,
_ hoztroubled them.
F
51 Then thelerhree (as out of one mouth)
patted,+gloufied
and bleſſed God inthe
ZI Whereforein althat thou halt brought . fomace faping,
‘
vpon vs, and meuerte thing that thou 52 Wielled be thou, Lord God of our fas
haſt done to vs, thoubat done them in
thers,and prapled, and eralted aboue alk
nox kept them, neither Done as thou
—
conmaunded vs, that we might
profper.
4

true indgement:

32 Asm deliuering vs into the haudes of
1 CHARS AR COS
our wicked eniniies, and moſte hatefull
1S fo eee
traitors, and to an vurighteous King,
and
the molſle wicked inallrbe wold.
33 And now we map not open our mous

thes: we are become a fhame and reprot

unto chp fernauntes , and to them that

worhi ther”

Cha

34 Pei for thy ames fake, we befeeche
thec,giue bs nor by fox ener neither byeait
-.
thp conenant,
35 PAeither take away thp mercie frombs,

things for ener, & bleſſed be thp glorious

eholte Paine,é pratied aboue aithings,
and inagnified for eur.
.
(
53 Bleſſed be thou im the temple of thine
yholie glozic, ¢ prarfed aboue all thinges,¢
cxalted for cuer.
54 Wlelled be pthat beholdeſt the depths,
and ſitteſt pponthe Cherubims, & paps

{ed aboue all things, evalted fox ener.
55 Blelſed be thou in the gloxious Choe
of thy kingdonie, andprapled aboue al’
thiuges, and eralted foz ener.
56 Bleiſedbethou inthe firmament of
hea⸗

fa: the beldued abrahanis faite,e for thp
AEN,=prai.ed absue all
thinges,and glo⸗
vificdforenct,
*
~ feruant Iſaacs fake, and fox thine holie
Iſaels take,
4
57 Au ve workes of the Lord, bleſſe pe the
36 To whom thou hat fpoken aud proz
Low: pratle hun, and exalt him aboue all
milſed, thar chou wouldelt multiply reir
things for euer
ae
Se
fede asthe ttarres of heanen,and asthe 58 Q* yeauens, bleſſe pe the Lowe: praife pfal.r48, 4,
fand, tyatis bponthelea thore.
hun, and evalte him aboue alt things fox
37 For we, O Loy, are become tefle thew euer
ef
€
e

- anpnanon , ¢ be kept vnder this day in 59 B Angels of the Lord bette ve the Lord:

ay
Sh
fis

all the world, becauſe ofour fiimies:

33 Dothat now we haue neither

Waince,

ꝓꝛꝛaiſe him, and exalt bun aboue althnigs
foreucy,
F

no? Propher uoz gouernour
, noz burnt 60 Alpe waters that be aboue the heauen
ofiting nor facrifice nor oblation, noz me
blefle pe the Lord: praile hun, anderaite

renfe,noz place to offer the fir frints bez hini aboue all thmgsfozeuce.
|
Or Mi pe powers of vᷣ Lord bleſſe pe ñ Low:
fore thee that we nught tinde mercie,

39 Neuertheleſſeina contrite heart ,@ an
humble ſyirite
letvs be veceiued,

praile him, a exalte bun aboue allthings

fox ener,

P

Be

bleſſe petheLorde:
40 As in the burnt offring ofrauis g bul⸗ 62 © lunue and uioone
—
wens
1h a
Ss:
%

ant

ralt him aboue
Oe

sprarfe him,

~

bo

mic veL |S PEO, CUT.

Pr.

*

atith ines | 03
4

wry

.

OD fea, ¢ floods, bleſſe pe the Lord: praife
bin, exalt him aboue althings fox ence

79
Owhales and all that moue mthe was
ters, biefle pethe Lord: praife him and
~
64
Enerp oune, edewe, bleflepethe
exalt
bint aboue all things fot cuer.
~ {ord praple him, and exalt Him aboue all
80 Ail pe foules of heauen, blefle pe the
thurs foxener,
—
Vow: praile hin, and evalt him aboue
65 Wil pe windes
blelſe pethe Lord: praiſe
all things foz euer.
him,
and evalt bun aboue allthinges fo:
81 Wilpebeates and cattell, bleſſe pe the
eucr.
Loid: praiſe hun, and exalt him aboue
66 @Qfpre and heate,blefle pee the Looe:
all things for ener.
4
saple him, exalt him aboue all things
82 Ochiſdꝛen of men, bleſſe pe the uoife
piaitehun s exalt him aboue all things”
67 OG’winters ſommer, blefle pe the Lod:
reuer
ꝓꝛaiſe him, eralt bin aboue all hinges
83 Let Iſrael bleſſe the Lord: praple him
_ fop ener.
*
bad
*
€
eralt
Ham aboue all things foreuer.
Or, froftes 68 @ dewes and ſtormes of ſnowe, bleſſe 84 D Pueltes of the Lorde, biekle pe the
pe the Lordprayſe hiuu and exalt hn az
Jo:
praife
hun, and exalt punaboue
boue all things for ener.
;
all rhings fox ener.
69 O frott & cold,blefle pe the Lord: praple
85
DQ
leruaunts
of the Loyd, blefle pe the
him, and exalt hun aboueall thinges foz
Low: ꝓaiſe hun anderalt pim aboue all
ener.
things
foz
ener.
70 @ peeand Mowe , biefle pee the Lorde:
prapte bin € exalt him abone al thinges 86 @ (pivites and foules ofthe righteous,
blefle pethe Lod; praile Hun, and exalt
fox cuer.
him aboue all things for ever,
71 BO mghtes € dapes blefle pe the Lod
87
O Saints and humble of heart, bleſſe
prapte pun,¢ eralt hun aboue all things
pethe Lod: praiſe hin, and exalt him a⸗
peter,
boue all things fox ever.
72 Olight ¢ darkenes, bleſſe pe the Loyd:
rape hini,é exalt him aboue all things 88 @ Ananias W3arias,é Milael, bleſſe
pethe Lorde: xraiſe him, and evalt bint
z cuer.
*
aboue all hinges fox ener: for be bath
73 O ughtnings and cloudes bleſſe ve the
Delinered Vs from the hell, and faned hs
Low: praple him,and exalt hun aboue all
fromthe band of death, and delinered
things fozeuer.
'
:
bs out of the nuddes of the fomace, and
4 Let che earth blefle the Lop:
letitpraife
burning flame : enenoutofthe nuddes
Hin,anderalt Him aboue all chings for
of the fire hath be deliuered vs,
euer.
;
:
89
Confelle vnto the Loyd, that he is graz
75 Wmountaiies,and hilles, blefle pe the
cious: fez his mercie endureth for ever,
Xow: praple hin, and exalt pun aboue all
90
All pethat worſhip the Lord, blefle rhe
things foz ever.
Godof gods: parle hint, and acknows
76 Althings that grow onthe earth, bleile
ledge
him: for his mercie endureth Worle
pe the Low: prap le hint, aud exalt Hun az
without end,
~
boue all things fox ever.
‘
67 © fountaines, bleile pe the Loyd: praile
euer.

»

THEHISTORIEOF
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SVSANNA, WHICH

fome ioyne to the ende of Daniel , and
make it the thirtienth chapter.

8 Thetwo gouernors ave taken with the lowe of
Swfanna. 19 Theytake her alone in the gar-

godlie people, and taught their daugh⸗ Rett,
ter acco ding to the Law of Mopſes

den, 20 They/folicit ber to wickednes. 4 Now Foacin was a greate riche man,
and baba faire garden topning bnts
23 be
a toobey God, though it
hed daungerofberlife.
his houle,¢ to hint relosted the Jewes ,
othe
34 S$heisaccus
fed, 45

J

Daniel doth deliuer her, 62

gowernours are put 10 death,

:

becaule he was moꝛe Honozadle then all

Tke

others.

t

5 The ſame vere were appointed two of
the ancients of the people to bee iupges.
uchas the Loxd (peaketh of, that them
came from babpion,aud from the
iguitic
ancient mdges, which ſcened co rule the
people.
fen
fewas Su
all
e daughter of 6 Theie haunted Joacinis Houle,theaud
haw,
in
averie kaire fuch as had anp thing to do —
—
vnto
came thither
ed Sod.
awa
Show wyhen the people departed
‘be allo were

‘Pere dwelt aman in
‘| chm.
Babplon called Joa⸗
phere tooke a wife,

—

v
Bbbh ſ·

at

—E

at neone, Suſanua wente
ints he
bands garden to wale.
Oe
ain ;waltjal 0
8 Aud the two elders fae her thar Ha
pmtinadeofSufanna.
‘Wert inDailp & walked.fothat cheix

« Towit,

from God.

was inflamed toward ger.

*

talk 28 Guthe morowoafter came the the peas :
ple to Joacim her huſs and and the twa
Ciders came alfo,full of mifchienous tz
Magination againit oufanna , to put
Her to deat
29 seu Gab betorethe people, Sende fos 2
——— daughter of Yeiaas Joa⸗

9 Cherfore thep tarned awan their< mind
€ cat Dolune their epes,that thep fouls
notfee heauen
norremember iit iud ge⸗
Nients,
10 And albeit thep bothe were worded
with ber lauc,pet durſt not one fhew an⸗
other hits griefe.
Xt Jforthep were aſhamed to declare their
luft,that thep delived to haue to do with
et.
J
12 Petthey watched diligently from dap
{6 dap,to ſcẽher.

73 Aud the onc (ard to the other, Let ys ga
now Hoime,for it is Dinner tine.
14. So thep went their wap,ana departed

oue from another: pet thep returned az
gaine , € Caine nite the fame place,t at⸗

fer thatthep Had atked one another the
cauſe, thep ackuowledged their tut:
then appointed thep a tine beth tos
ether when thep might fide her alone
Is Now when they had {pied ant aconne
nient time, that the wet in as her maner
Was, with twa mapds onlp, E thought
to wath her lelfe mrhe gardẽ (ko it was

an hot ſeaſon
16 Mud there was us bodiethere, fane the
two Clders that had hid themlelues, &

*

watched for Hert
17 She laid ta her maids, Bring me ople
& fape,é fut the garden does, that F
Map walh me.
‘38 And thep did as (hee bade them,e hit

cinis wife. And dumediatelp thep ſent.

30 Ho thee came with her farher

nd⸗

ther her childpent and all her kinred.
31 Now Sulanna was verp tender, anv
fatve of face.

32 And thele wicked men commanded ta
vncouer her face (for {hee Was evvered)

that thep might fo be favilfied tor gee

beautte.

$3 Aherefore they that were about ber, ~

all they that knew ber, wept.
34
hen the two Eiders floade by in
the middes of the people, and laped their
handes vppon her head.
:
35 WBhich wept elooked vp tomarde hea⸗

uen: for hex heart teakedimthe Lod.
36 And the Ciders (aid,Aswe walked in
the garden alose,he caine in with tue
mapdes, whom {he lent away fromper
& ſhut the garden does.
:
37. Chevapong man, vahiche there was
Hid, cane vnto her, lap with ber.
-

38 Then
wee which ſtoode in a comer of

the garden , feemg this twickenneffe,
raune Unto thems toe fate then as thes
weretogether, ©
;
39 But we could net hold him:forhe was
ftronger then we, opened the doorezand

> fhe garden doores¢ went out themfelues.
leaped ont.
:
-*
At a backe Doze,to fet the ching that he 40 Kow when we had taken this womia,
;:> Had conmmaunded them : but thep fame
we afaed what pong manthis was, but
the Elders, becauſe thep werehin.
i " MOL
ke
{he would not tel vs:of chele things are
: 59Wiese the maths were gon forth,
Tetke
Wwe witielles...
= |,
Vee ete Ciders role by & raune vnto her
4 Thenthe aftemblie beleeucd them, as
fa ping,
thofe that torre tye Elders € indges of
20 Beholve, the garden doꝛres
are hut . the people ; fothep condemned ber ta
that no man can ſce vs, & wee a aa beath
Joue with thee:therfore content bute bs. 42 yen Suſanna cried outwith atoiwde
and Ipewith ts.
That
hopee,t fatde, @ enerlafting God ,that

gr

Ffthou wilt not, we vill beare Mutnes

knoweſt the ſecrets knowwelt all things

aganitthee,that
a pongauian was with
akore thep come to paſſe,
2
thee
trherefore than diddeſt fend awap 43 Choukuowell, chat they haue borne
tup maides frou thee.
Falfe witnes agaimt me,t behold3)nuk
22. hen Sufanna lghed,= aid,
Jam in
bic, whereas J newer did ſuch things as
frouhle citeiterpiide: fog if) doe this
thefe men haue imalicoutpe inuented
third, itis Death unto mee if F doit net
agauiſt me,
*
A cannotetcavepourhandes.
—
44 Audthe Lord heard her vopce.
23 Itis betrerfor mee to fall into pour 45 ¥ Zhevefore tiben thee was ted tobe
HANDS,=not todo itchentoſinne in rhe putto death, the Lod rapted vp the ho⸗
_ fiahtofrbe Lord.
;
lic fpiritof 2x porge childe,wholename
24 With thar Sufanna crped with a lowe
was Daniel,
J
acs
vonce, tthe twa Elders cried out agaitt
Whocriediwith a lowde wvopce , J
er.
"ant cleane fromthe bloode of this wor
25 Chen ranne the one, € opened Me Farz
man.

~ Dei deore,
26

5*

90 whenthe ſeruants of the fone heardthe crepe in the garden,thep ru hed
mat the backe Doe , tole what was
done vnto her,

27 ut wwheu the Siders had declared

47 Then aul the people turned them to⸗
Wabat meane thele
warde hin, cfaide,,
?:?:
bat poken?
sens tharchon

§ Chen Darict Modeinthe undpes
Fools,
then,¢ (aid, Ure peetechexaniiiat
ion
lites , that iwithoup

if

Ht

whith.
Sarr

ye

fa .

4,09

rr of °

Hite

th

rite againe fe ;

ent;: fonthey

ke "bane borne fale vitn ie inſt her.

60

5

Wherefore the people turned aqaine

_ ~ inathatt,and the €tvers fd sate bun,

2

foine, fit Downe am
it Us, faring

,andibewe
— of

fan side

$f

. faide Daniel vnto thew , Put

rhele two afide, one farre from an other,

from an other, be calied oneof rhent and
faidebnto him, O thouthat art vide in
‘a Wicked life, nowe thp finnes which

thou haſt connitted afaze tinie,are cons
= tolight.
—_
it
§3 For thou batt pronounced fal& iudge⸗
mientes, and Halt condemned the mmaz
crent and batt let the guiltiego frer,albez

od

itthe Losde faith, * Che wmocent and

Exod. 23-7

righteous Malt thon not flay.
Powe then, ifthou hat feene her, tell
$4
ae vnder what tree fawelt thou rhent
companping together? Who anfinered,

:

Wnder a lentifke tree.
5 hen (aide Daniel, Derilp thou bat
{ped agaimt thine olwne* head: foz to, the
Angel of God hath recetued the ſentence
af Sod,to mt therm tvs.

* Or, life.

$6 So put he him alide
and connnauded

“- $9 bringthe other
and fad unto hin, ©
thou feede ofChanaan,and not of Juda,

d hath
“| beautie hath decetucd thee,anwilt

ae

ae

c p ics bb } the daugh⸗

Iſrael, and

niedWith pou

‘4

Pforfearecompas

: but the daughter

sh “3is

~~

ai

of Juz

da would not abide pour wickedueſſe.

;

58 Powe therefore tell me, vader what

.

= tree Diddelt thou take them companpnigtogether? Bho auſwered, Vnder a

“prime tree,

:

——

or, minsle

so Then ſaide Daniel vnto hun, Werily sree,

thou batt alfo lyed againſt thine head:

if
and F will erafine chen.
52 Do when they were put afunder, one.

“se,
-

‘

of

fox the Angel of God waiteth
with che

ſwordeto cut thee in two, ¢ fo to dellrop
pou both,

:

60 © With that all the whole aſſemblie
crped mith aloude voyce, aprailed Gav,

which faueth thers that trutt in bine
61 And they arofeagaint 6 two Ciders,
(fox Dantel had conuicted thent of fale
witneſſe bp ther owue mouth)
62 *And according tothe Lawof Mop⸗ Dess,t9.19
~ festhep dealt with them, as thep dealt prov.ig.s.
wickedlp again their neighbour ,fand ”

put themtodeath.

Thus the wiwocent

blod was ſaued the fame dap,

63 Therefore Welcias, € hiswife praiſed
Sod fortheir daughter Sufamia, with
Joaeim her hulband,and all the kinred,
p there was uo diſhoneſtie found in her,
64 From that dap fooxth was Daniel
Had in great reputations che light of
the people,
f
65 And king Allyages
was laid with his
fathers, and pus of Perſia reigned ta
bis ſteade.

:

—:

The Hiſtorie of Bel and of the Dragon,which is the four‘tenth Chapter of Daniel after the Latines

Ow
when ting Atty
ages was laide with
his fathers Cyrus the

arp thing.
8 DSothe king twas twz0th, and called fog

his Puieltes, and laid vnto then, Pope
tell me not , who this is thateaterhb yp
theft expencesve (all opes
And Daniel
did cate 9. But ifpecan certifie me that Weleaterh
Daiuel Hal dpe: forhe hath
Z\ atthe kings table,and then, hen
hononred aboue fpoke blaſphemie agaiuſt Bel. And Bar was

Pertan receiued Hes
4

fingdome,

*

been:

:

==
acaba aeSithistriats,

Called

M

wherofeue- 3 Powe the Wabplonians had anidele,

niel fatde vnto thetiuig, Let it be accoys
dingtothe word,
apes.

ry one con=" gailety Wel, and there were (pent vpon 10
teined fom— more
then

4

-nine

galons,whi-

che maksth

inalanhua

dreth and:
eight galons
at che leaft,

& Called
Metreta,&
euery one of

*thefe mea-

{ures contei
ned about

*

ten galons,

(Nowe the Prieltes of Wel tuerethre
frozeand teiine, befide cheid wines ana.
childzen:) and the Kang went with Da⸗
Niel mtothe temple of Set.
s
—
tvots oſc
wine.
4°
$g,a'gworktpyed it 4 tuentdaiz Il Do %MWels Pꝛieſtes farde, Weboalde,we
~ Ipto Hohe:
willgo out and fet thou themteat there,
Wut Paniel workhippes
His Wether). Wind the king {aide duts
® kurg, and let the wine be filled : thers
hint, Wbp post nor chon worlhip Wel?
ihurthe doore faſt
and ſeale it with thine
owne
ſignet:;
xed, and {aide, BecauſeJ
5
with han⸗ 12 And to moꝛroboe when chor ’comtele
map
wopbip iwols made
not
des, but ihe rung God, which hath cre⸗
in,ikthou fiudelt not that Wel hath ea⸗
ated theHeanen and
the
1D ha
tenvp all, we wilfuffer deat) ,o2 elf Daz
polver
byportal f
bth rarth ay Bp od
nielthabhaeh (ped byon bes,
33. F20we thep thought them (ehics frre
6 Ghenady
Lin
pnough:for buder Bbradle chev bad made
. thom wot that?
Gud - felt
HPINite entrance,
and there went they
thon not
how
h and drin⸗
ineuer,androkeawapthethiugs,
keth
nibh. 27

if

eterp Day, fuelue « great meafures
fitie Jowre, and kourtie hheepe, and

which in all 7 Then

“make three

Score,

3

a

e

=n

JJ
es.

—

i

Wamel

imulen

benot decciue

and braſſe
mos

wither
—

aii, ja Howhen ther were gone foorth, thear with < Kargter meats before Wel. Row Gane.

1

yttv eat

—
EFSF
Rats
Sark ee
ive pe vt ty Heys oY
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ee thers FAS
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te
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out all the Lenipte,m che preſence of the
king alone:then went thep ont,and Hut
cthe doore, and fealed tt with the Kinges

Bel,
aud Hath Maine the das

put the Wrieltestodearh. . *

fignet and fo Departed.
D0 thep came tothe iking, and faide,
Deliuer ts Darel, of elle we wil des
25 Nowe mr the night came the Prieſtes
ftrop the and thine houſe.
om
with their wines and children, (as chen
were Wort
to DO) ANd Did cate and drink 30 Nowe when the ting fave, that the
fi
preafled (ore bpon hin, and tha

bpall,

*

cris

16 Gn the morning betintes, the Hing a⸗ fitte conſtrained hint,bedeliuered Dani⸗
rofe and Mantel with hun.
el vnts them:;
17 And the thing (aid, Baniel, are b ſeales z1 Wyo caſt hint into the Ipons denne,
. tohole 7 Gabo anfwered, Pea, O king, wohere he was firedapes.

32 In the denne there were ſeuen wons,

thep be whole.

‘38 And as foone as he Had opened the

añd thep had giuuen them euery dap two
bo dies and two ſheepe, which then were

» Deore, the ing looked vpon the table,
cried with aloud bopce, Great art thou,
® Welland with chee ts no vecert.
19. Chen laughed Daniel, and helde the
King that he hould nor go inand faive,
Behold nowe the pauement,
and marke
well whole footelteps are theſe.
20 Andthe king fatde, F {ee the footefteps
of nen, women, and children » therefoxe
the dking was anarie,

at

-

not giuen them, to the intent that chep
might deuour Bante,
*
33 9 Nowe there was it Felwzie a rae
phet calied Abbacuc, which had made
pottage, and broken bread into a bowle,
aud was going into the field fox to bung
it to the reapers.

34 Wut the Angel ofthe Lorde (aide unto
Abbacic,@o, carrie the meate that thou
batt, mito Wabplon into Dauiel, which

21 And teoke rhe Prieltes, with their wi⸗
ues, and childzen, and they ſhewed hint

1s in the lpvons Denne.
35 And Abbacuc {aide, low, Ineuer fatae
BWabplon neither Do FZ knolwe where the

the priute doore, where thep cãme in, and

—
fuch things as were vpon the
table.
22 Therefore the Hing ue them, and de⸗

denne is.

:

—

36 Then ñ Angel tooke him bp the crow
of the head, and bare hin bp the haire
of the head
and through a mightie wink
fer himin Babilon vpon the denne.
37 And Abbacuccrped, faping, O Dani⸗
el, Daniel, take the Diner that Goo hath

livered Bel into Baniels power, wha
deltroped Hint and his Cemple.
23 9 Moꝛeouer in that fame place there

Was a great DLagon, which the Babylo⸗
nians worfhipped.
y
24 Aud the King faide nto Ouest Sai⸗

fentthee,

eſt thou, that this is of braſſe alſo 7 loe,

38 Then (aise Daniel,
O God, thon hack

God: therefoꝛe worſhip him.

them that fekethe and louethe. —
39 Do Daniel arole, and did cate, and the

he liueth andeateth a drinketh, ſo chat
thou cauſt not fap, that he is no liuing
25 Then ſaid Daniel vnto the king,F wil
woꝛſhip the —
God: foꝛ he isthe

thought vpon mie, and chou neuer faileſt
altgel of the Lord fer Abbacuc in his own

‘place againenninediatlp,

=

lining God.
40 Byon the fenenth dap, the King went
26 But giue meleaue,© King, and F wit
tobewatle Daniel:and when be caine ta
flap rhis diagõ without fod or fate,
Aund the King (aid,J giue thee leaue.
27 Chen Danieltoke pitch, and fat, and

rhe deune,helokedin,
aud beholde, Gas
miel ſate in the middes
of thelyons.
al Then crped the King with a lowde
vopce, faving, Great art thou, O Lode
od of Mawel, anv there is none other

Haire, and did feth them together, anv
miade lumpes thereof: this he put urthe
dragons niouth,
and ſoche dragon burſt
befites thee.
in hinder. And Daniel laide, Beholde, 42 And he drewe him out of the denne,
whome pe woꝛrſhip.
and caltthemthat were the caule of his
28 When the Babplonians heardit, they
deltruction inte the Dene, + thep were
Were Wonderful woth, and gathered
Deuoured in a moment be*< ehis face,

|

7

THE
.
“CHAP,

VR

*TIRS TER OORE
of the Maccabees.
J

cd

toꝛth ofthelande of Chittiim, and gue

a @arius King of Perſians and Me⸗ a The firft
des, and reigned for him, as he had be⸗ battel with
Many of rhe children of Iſtael a
fore in Srecia,
Ath
cts the Carthawith the Gentiles. . 21 Antiochus fubdueth 2 Ye roke great warres in hande, and gincfes,was

3 The death of Aldxander the King ofMacedo~
nia, 1 Antiochus taherh che kingdome, 12

waãnne ftrong holdes,ane
Auethe Langs tought at
ttheearrhh...
Al
ae this time.
& A Fterthat Wierander the Macedo⸗ 3 So went hethou
nian, fhe fonneof Philippe, went woꝛlde, and tooke
Eeipt.and leruſalem vnto his dominion,

Antiochus fetteth vp doles.

Fy
a

77—

FT

52

*

Th

him:

yulled bp ——

ofttheec

J efore

he had
& The begin 4 6 Pow when

in

a mighty

he je

lig

ſight, aud all

he

—
» €the table of the»
| —*
lhewbꝛead, and the powring veſſels and

the
bowles,
and the golden baſins, and
ning of the
—fMrong hofte,
—1
rhe vaile, aud the crownes, and thé gol⸗
kingdome § And had reigned ouer regions, nations,
Denapparell , whiche was befoze rhe
efkgypt.
and kingdomes,
they became tributaries
Teiiple,and brake all tn pieces,
vnto him.
Hefellſicke, e knebse 24 Uetooke alfo the ſiluer & gold’, and the
6 Aftor thefe things
tecious ittuels, and hee tooke jrhe ſe⸗
thathefhoniabpe.
=
*
A.
7 Then he called fox the chiefe of his ferz J cret treaſures thathe founde, and iwhen
.
he
had taken awap all, he Departed into
uants, which bad been byought vp with
imof childgen , and parted bis hinge = his otuneland,
pine among thent, while be was pet 25 MWfter he hadimithered many inen,'¢€
fpoken berp proudip,
aliue.
a great lamentati⸗
8 Ho Alexander had reigned tivelue peres 26 Therkoꝛe there
on ineuerie place of Iſrãel.
whenhe ded.
——
et
de

27 Forthe princes and the Elders mour⸗
nen:the pong women, and the pong mer
Were made fecble , andthe beautp of the
women was changed.
of Syria.
crowned after bis Death and fo did their
childzen after them manpe peres , and 28 Euerie budeqronie tooke hint to mour⸗
ning,
and ſhee that fatein the maxriage
muche wickedneſſe increaled in the
chamber,
was inheauines.
world.
29
Che
land alſo twas moued for the inha⸗
II Foz out of theſe came the boicked roote,
bitants thereof; fox all the houſeofJacob
enen'
Antiochus’
Cpiphanes,
the
foe
70x noble.
was conered with ronfnfion,
be,
of iting Antiochus, which had beene an
hoftage at Wome, and he reigned'm the 30 After tuo peres the King {ent his chief
tare maſter into the cities of Juda which
dThe begin
Hundzeth and ſeuen and thirtieth pere
came to Ferufalem with a great mul⸗
£ the
ofthe kingdome of he Greekes.
o>
titude.
ning OF the 544 In tho edapes went there out of Fe
——
racl wicked men, Lubich entifermanp, 31 Who ſpakepeaceable words bnto the
in Deceit,and they gaue credit nto hin.
Pshians.
faping, Jet bs go, and makea couenant
. with the beathen,that are rounde about 32 Chen he fel ſuddenly vpon thecitie, €
fitote it with a great plague,é deſtroied
vs:foz fince we departed front them , we
much people of Ffrael,
haue had much foro,
33 And when he had opled the citie, he
13 Ho this denice pleated them twell.
fet fireon it, cafting dovone the houles
14 Am certaine of the people were ready,
therof,e walles therofon euerp fide.
and went tothe thing which gane them
‘
licence to do after the oydinances of the 34 Che women & their childzen tooke they
e The wic⸗
then.
captiue,and led alwap the cattel,
ed felhed- ys" Then fet they vy aplace ofe erercife at 35 Then fortified thep the citie of Daz
long into" Fernfalem,accozding to thefacions of
uid with a great and thicke wall, ¢ with
mifchiefe.
the heathen,
al
be
nightie rolwzes.€ nade it a (trong holde
Ioſcpb. Am 16 And made theinſelues bncircumci⸗ for them.
41q,12.¢4.6, ſed, and forfeoke the Holie Pouenant,and 36 Moꝛeouer thep {et wicked people
there,é vngodlp perlos,¢ fortihed them
fBy drawloyned them ſelues to the heathen , and
{clues therin.
ing the {kin Were foldto Do mifchiefe,
ouer the yo So when Antiochus kingdome was 37 Anothep toredit with weapons a biz
* part that
“fet in oder,bewent abouttoreigne ouer failes,€ gathered the fpoile of Jeruſalem.
eee
2:
and layed it by there. ©
wascircum
Egypt,that he might haue the domini⸗
€The beging

And hrs ſexuants reigned euerie one in

ning of the is roume.
r
kingdome 10 And ther all cauled theraſelues to he

cifed , as =gnoftiwo fiealines,
=~
i
Celf.7.cha, 18
Cherefore he entred inte Egryt with a
25-Epiph,
michtie contpanic,with chariots, e&s

lib.depon-

lephants,
andwith hozlerien,and with a

menſur.
g\Thefe-

19 And gmoued warre againſt Ptoleme⸗
us Hing of Egppr:but Ptolemens was

deribl. &

great nate,

38 Chus become they afore Mare € were }

in mubufhiment fox the Sanctuarie, anv,
were Wicked enemies euermore bite:
Iſrael.
39 For ther (hed innocent blood on euern

fideofthe Sanctuarie,¢ defiled the Sanc
tuarie,
;
,

cond battel
afrapd of humand fled, and manp were 40 Jn fo much that the citisens of Feruz
ſalein fled awap becaufe of them, g it bez
whichthe — woundedto Death.
:
came an habitationofſtrangers, being
Carthagi- 20 Thus Antiochus Manne manie rong
acnfes.
cities int
appt, and tooke az
pefolate of them twhoin {hee had bones.
Sy
pie the fpop! es bf thelandeof E⸗
fox her obone children Did leaue her,
* 2x Und after that Antiochus had finitten

if

Sag

—— turned

in the hundreth

olrtie and three pere.
_ 22 And went
bp toward Iſrael e Jeruſa⸗

- ica Stesarvdaiite sense, nea

23 Audentred proudly into the Sanctua⸗
ae

41

Ber DSanctuarie was left walte as a
wildernes:
herholy Dapes were turned
into maurning her Sabbaths into rez
proch,¢ ber honour brought to naught.
42 As her glory had beene great,fo was
her difhonour , andher excelicncie was»
turned into fopow,
;
:
43

ge

—

at

—

bome,t

Nig

vort

the people

fh

ofthem,
—— that euery man ſhould leaue his .
65 Pet were there manpin Firael, which
es.
were of courage,
ald determmmendinthem
44 Und althe heathen agreed to the coms
Saat a world not eate vnclean
mandement of the King.
things,
45 Bea,maup ofthe Flcaclites confented

,

* Or,drinke

afrings
~
2

to his religion, offring vnts idoles, and 66 ut chofe rather to fuffer death, then
to be defiled iwiris thole meates: fo becauſe
deßiling the Dabbath.
ther would not break the holp covenant,
46 So the King fent letrers bp the meſſẽ⸗
:
gers wito Ferufalem,and to theritiesof © thep were put to Death,
67
Mud this tprannie was berp fore YYZ + Qe reve,
Juda,that thep fhould follow the ftrage
.
+ onthe people of Iſcael.
latues of the cowntrep,
Ay And that thep ſhould forbid the burnt —

offrings and facrifices,
and the * offerings
MtheSanctuarie, ©

48 And that thep thoulde defile the Dabs

CHAP, II.
x The mourning of Mattathias and bis fonnes for
the deftruscrion of the boly citie, 19 They ree
fuſe io do facrifice vnto sdoles, 24 The xeale
of Mattatbias for she Law of God, 33 They are

haths and thefcatis,

49 Wnd pollute the Sanctuarie ¢theholy

flaine andwillnor fight againe becaufe of the
Sabbath day, 49 Martathias dying commandeth bis fannes to Hicke by the word of God af=

men.
50 And to ſet by altars,
andgroues, and
chappels of doles, & offer vp ſwines

9

ter the example of the fathers.
fie(h, vncleane bealtes,
51 And that they ſhoulde leane their chilz b ]j® thole dates food bp Mattathias loseph. Ans
the Prieſt,thefounenf Jjoannes, the tig,12..64,70
dren vncircumciſed, & defile their foules
fonne of HSnneon,of
rhe fonnes of Joa⸗
with vncleannes,¢ pollute themfelues ,
rib
of Jerufalem,¢,dDiwelt in Modin.·
that thep night forget the Law, chang
2 And he had fiue fonnes, Joanan called
all the opdinances,
Gaddis,
42 And that whoſoeuer would uot do ace
coming to the comunandement of the 3 Simon called Cham,
—*
4 Bubdas which was called Maccabeus,
iting.{hould fuffer death.
. $3 Juũ uke maner tezote he throughout
all 5 Eleasar called * Wharow,e€ Fonathan, or, Anes **
whole name was Apphus.
;
His kingdomes, ¢let ouerfeers ouer all
ras,
the people,for to compel them to doe theſe 6 row helaw the blafphemies, twhiche
were committed in Juda & Ferufalem:
things.

54

Wo isme:wherefore was
7 Andhe faid,

54 Andhe commanded the cities of Juda

borne
to fee this deltruction of mp pea
ple,zthe deltruction ofthe holy citie, © _

to do facrifice,cttie bp citie.
55 Then went manp of the people bnta
thet by heapes, euerp onethat fozfooke
:he Laiw,¢ ſo they committed euil inthe

thus tofit Mill’ itis deliuered inte the

hands of the enenues,
8 And the Hanctuarie isin the handes of
firangers: ber Temple is as a man that
hath no renoume.

and.

56 And thep droue the Iſraelites into fez

cret places,cuen Wwhereloencr thep cous
cariedatuap in⸗
ares
ion
’ fize fox ſuccour.
9 Yer qozbellels
$7 Che fiftenth bap of Callen, inthe hun⸗
to captinitie:her infants are Raineinthe
fallen bp the
ave
prety gfine € fourtie pere,thep ler bp the
{treetes, her pong merit

ſwoide of the enemies.

abvoinination of defolation bponthe als
tay , €thep builded altars thoughout

10 What people is it,that hath not fome
polleffion iu her kindom,o bath not gote
R
ten of her ſporles?
II Mi her glorie is taken away:of a fre

tye citie of Juda on euerp tide.

58 2nd before the Dees of thehoules’, €

in the ſtreetes thep bunt incenſe.
woman ſhe is become an handmapo.
59 Wud thebookes of the Law, which they
found,thep 6 burnt in the fire, aud cut in 12 Mehold,our Sanctuarie € our beauty,
éItisamae
& honour ts delolate,e the Gentiles haut
nifeft note
pieces,
;
f
defiled it.
;
oftheene-. 60 Mhoſoeuer had a booke of the Teſta⸗
coz
What helpethiths then to line anp lor
wholoeuer
13
02
bin,
bp
found
wient
ofGod
mies
ex?
soburnethe
ſented vnto theLawe, the Rings come
—
mandement was, that they thoulde put ry aintMattathias rent his clothes,be,
€his fortes, aput lackcloth vpon thent,
the lawe,
Hunto deathbp theix aurhozitie.
ss
€ mourned verp fore.
Eclefiattic. Of And thep erecuted theſe thiugs euerie
Hiftorlib.g,
moneth upon thepeopleot Iſcael chat 16 F Then caniemen from the fing ta
=) *

,

«MAP
·20

were found in they cities.

62 Mud inthe fire twentieth dap ofthe anonteth,thep did facrifice bpon the altar,

«

the cite of JModin to compelthem to
forfake ov, to facrifice.
of b Iſraelites cofented vnto Pg 3

16 So manp

which was inthe ead of the altar of ſa⸗ ote Saar? pis ſonnes al⸗
eibled togecher.
——
trpfices.
63 Wnd according to the commandement 17 Then —— commiſſioners of the
Ling æcad vnts FPrattachias, Chou art
thep put certem women fo death which
great
the chicie € an bonozable man,
ey
cauled their childgen to be circumci⸗
fev,
ni this citic , and hatte am ul A chil⸗

am

eee

ae

Men
—2

—

Re
—

ON

aye

abahe. 3 er

18 Gone rh ou therefoze firſt,
andfull the
Lungs conunandement, as allthe Yeaz
then have done, and alfo the men of Ju⸗
Da. aud ſuch as remaine at Jerufalan:

fo halt thou and rhp familie be inthe
. Kings fauour, and thou and thp childae
Mali be enriched with Mluer and golde, &
Wwith manp rewardes.
:

39

*— 21 Sod bemercifull vnto bs, that we for⸗

oe
Zofhua for

i

-

TREES
lofh,24.15

wo?"

Belcisg
griefe tothe
godly to fee
the people

offend,

Nom.25.7.

MOE ROD gee | *

Then Mattathias aunfiwered and
faide with a loude voice, Though alnaz
tions that ave vnder the Luinges domiz
tion, obep Him, and fal awap eucrp man
from the religion of their fathers, and
eit ae ——
det a ‘
O «Pet twill F and nip ſonnes, and mp
greatly,
brethren, walke mi the cournauntofvour 40 2nd faide one to an other, Ff we al do
fathers

—
romifeth

a

; ae IE SLD

th,neither wil we dee the kines coms

mandement,to defilethe Sabbath dap.
35 Chen thep gane hem the battell.
36 But the other anfwered them nothing
,
Neither ca anp one fone at them, nog .
Nopped the prnie places,
37 But ſaide
Me will dpe all in our inne
cencie : the heanen and earth ſhall tettifie
for bs,that pe deſtrop Ls wrongfully.
38 Ahus thep gaue thein the battellupon
the Sabbath,and flue bory men and cate
tell, their wines and their childzen to rhe
number ofa thoufand people.
39 ¥ When FVattarhias and his frienda
bnderfioode this,thep mourned foz them
AS our brethren haue Done, and fight not

againtt the bearhen fox our tines, and for
fake not the Lawe and the ordinances.
Dur Lawes, then fall thep Inconsinentip
22 Weill not hearken buto the Lunges
del ron bs out of the earth.
woꝛdes to tranfarpile
our religion, nets 41 Cherefore thep concinded at che fame
4
tune, faping, Who fo ener fall come ta
theronuthe right fide,noz on the left.
23 cin when he had left off ſpeking theſe
make batrell with vs byon the Sabbath
words, there came one of the Jewes, in
Dap, we will fight agamit him, that we
‘the fight ofall to facrifice pon the altar
Die not all, as our brethren that tere
which was at Modin, accopding tothe
murthered m1 the fecret places,
Kinugs commandement.
42 Then came Litto them the aſſemblie of
24 Nowe when Mattathias ſawe it, he
the 2fideans, which were of the ſtrongeũ
was ſo⸗ inflamed with zeale, that his
men of Firael, all ſuch as were wel mine
rapues ſhoke and bis wath was kind⸗
ded foward the Lawe.
led according to the ordinance of the law : 43 Andal thep that were fled fo: perſecu⸗
therefoze he ranne vnto Hin, and killed
tion, iopned thes (clues puta them, and,
hun bp thealtar: *
were an helpe bnto then.
25 And at the ſame ticne he Muethe kings 44 Do thep gatheredapower, and finote
commiſſioner,
that compelled hin to doe
the wicked men in their wath), and the
facrifice.and Deltroped the altar.
Lugodlp in their anger: but the rettfien
26 Thus bare he zeale to the Law of God,
bntothe beathen,and efcaped,

.*doing, as Phines did vnto Zambyp

45 Chen Mattathias and his friendes:
went about,and deftroped the altars,
46 And rircuunciled the childzen by force
boicem the citit, faying, Who ſo eueris that were buciveumeifed, as many ag
zealous of the Lawe, and twill ſtande bp
they found within the coaftes of Iſrael,

fone of Salom.

cn)

27 FAhen cried Mattathias with aloud
the couenant,. un

come forth after 47 And they purlued afte
che proud
r me:
ey S
and this act profpered in their hands,
So be, and his fonnes fied inte the 48 So thep reconercd the kawe ont of the
mountauies,
and left all that thep had in
hand of the Gentiles, € out of the bande
the citie.
1S
* kings, and gaue not placeto the wire

“me.

28
* Or, that li-

wediuft!y

Co prightly

qi

,
|
*

29 Chen manp that ‘fought after iuſtice
ied.
and wdgement,
49 Nowe when the tite dzew nerre,that
30 Went dowune into the wilderneſſe to
Divell there, both thep, and their chile

Mattathias hould dre, be fide vnto
his formes,’ owe is pride and periecuz
tion tncreafed, and the time of deſtructi⸗
on, and the wrath of indignation,
them,
50 Nowe therefore,
mp fonnes,
be pe sear
31 Y Pow tohen it was told tro f kings
fous ofthe Lawe,and gine pour tiues fox
.
ſeruaunts,
and to the garifons, which
the conenant of our fathers.
were intFerafalew in the citie ofBaud, 51 alto remembrance what acts our faz
rhat men had broken the kings cõman⸗
thers did in their time: fo thal pe receiue
dement, and were gone Downe into the
greet honour an’ an euerlaſting name,
ſecret places in theuderneſſe
§2 * Was not Whaham found faithfull Ge. 22.9.7
32 Theumanp purſued after therm: @ haz
int
tentation, and it was unputed Ute rom 4.3.
F
é uing onertaken them, thep camped az
him for rihteouſneſſe ⸗
gaint thet, and fer the batteltin arrap $3 *Joleph in rhe tnne of his trouble kepr
Gen, 41,403.
again them onthe Sabbath dap,
the comunandement, and was made toe
33 And ſaide wuto them, Let this now be
Und of Egypt.
ſufficient: conte fooxth aud do accayding $4 * Pbinees our father, berauſe hetvas ym, saz &
to the commaundenient of the king; and
zealous andfernent, obtained the coue⸗·
45.22
pe fhailliue,
’
nant of the euerlaſting Prieſchode. 2 te
34 Wutrhep anſwered, we will not goe 55 * Felus fox fulfillungthe wode,
WAS J/),1,2..
rer
3Mage
~
;

Den and their wiues, aud theit cartel :
a the afflictions increaſed foye vpon

rabet

: *

yo

m

4

dur

t

ti

o

Nom.14. 6 §6 *€aleb, becauſe fe bare witneſſe before
the congregation, receiued the heritage
Fs
10/D.1 4.0 36

_ oftheland.

A

anv althe wort

ets of Iniquitt

to trouble: and faluation profpered in
hishande,

a5

iia

2.Sam. 2.4. §7 * Dawid, becauſe ofhis mercy obteiz 7 Bnd he grieucd diuers tings, but Jas

ahi
tie
2. Kin 20,

Dan6.ar%

} sites as
——
—

cob reiopced bp bis actes, and his mes

feruent inthe Jawe, was taken vp euen

and deftroped the wicked out of them,

moze,
x
moꝛiallis bleſſed fox ener.
aes)
58 * Elias, becauſe
he was zealous and 8 He went alfo thorow the cities of Juda,
and turned awap p wrath front Iſrael.
Ananias, Azarias æ Miſael bp their 9 Ho was he renoumed vnto the ends of
fatty) Were deliuered out of the lame.
the earth , he alleinbied together thoſe
60 * Garntel, becaule of his winocencie , that were ready to periſh·
—
was deliuered from the mouth of the ro ¶ But⸗Apollonius gathered the Genz
a Who was
tiles,and a great hott cut ofSamaria, to
Ipons,
"
nm
gouernour. ;
fight againit Iſrael.
6: And thus pe map conſider thioughont

Dar, 3.26. + 59
¥7259.26,

ned the theone of the kingdome fox euer⸗

vnto heauen.

hewent Of Sy! To
allages,that who fo ener put their truſt rr BAHich when Judas perceined,
in Dim, Hall noe want ſtrength.
foorth to mecte hin, and Onote bun, and feph Antiqe
62 Feare notpe then the wordes of a fine
fine him, fo rhatimanp fellzowne lame, sz.chap.ge
full man:foz his gloyp is but doung and
and therelt fled,
;
Woes.
12 Ho Judas tooke their ſpoyls,
and take
63 To day is he fet bp,and to imozrowe he
allo Wpollonins ſword, and fought with
{hall not be found: fox he is turned into
it all bis lifelong,
;
his dult,and his purpote perilherh,
13 § jrowe when Deron a prince ofthe
64. Wherfore,nip ſonnes take good harts,
armie of Syria, heard that Judas had
and {hewe pourlelues men foz thelawe:
gathered vnto hin the cougregation,
foz bp it {hall pou obtaine glozp,
and Church of rhe fairhfull, and went
65 And beholde,
Iknowe that pour bro⸗
foorth to the warre,
ther Dimon 13 a man of countell : giue 14 Yelatde, ZFwill get me aname, a
will
rave vnto him alwap: he {hall be a father
_be glozious m the Realme:for FZ sill goe
-bnto pou.
fight with Judas, € thent that are with
66 And Judas Macchabeus hath bene
him, which haue delpiled the Kings cos
mightie and trang, euẽ from his pouth
mandement.
pypilet him be pour captaine, and fight 15 Hohe made hin ready to go vp, ther
pouthe battell fox the peopie.
went with himanughtie holt ofthe vn⸗
67 Ahus (hall pe bing unto pou all thofe
godlp to help hint, and to be auenged of
that obferue the Lawe, and thall anenge
the children of Ffrack.
theinturies of pour people.
16 Aud when be came neere to the going.
68 Mccompente fullp the Weather, and
bp of Bethhoꝛon, Judas went foorrh to
giue pour felues to fhe conunandement
mecte hint with a finall compantie,
ofthe dave,
:
17 But when pep {awe the armie cons.
69 Ho he bleſſed thrit,and was laid with
nung againtt thein, they ſaid to Judas,
his fat hers.
Howe are we able being ſo felwe,to fight
70 And dyed inthe hundreth, fourtie and
again fo great a t
tude , and fo
ſixte yeare, and his fonnes buried hint
firong, ſceing we be
earie, and baue
in bis fathers fepulchre at Modiu, and
fattevallthisdap?
ꝛ
.
a Fitael made great lamentation fox 18 Then laide Judas, It is an eaſie thin
un,
fox manp fo be (hut bp in che bandeso
fetwe, & thereis 119 Difference before che
CEA RB. a1 Tt.
God of henen,to deliner bp a great· mul⸗
gt Judas is made ruler ouer the lewet, ir He
‘titude,og bp a ſmall companie.
killeth Apollonius and Seron the princes of 19 Foꝛ the victoꝛie of the battell ſtandeth
Syria. 44 The confidence of Iudas towarde
nocin the multitude of the bolt, but che
God, 55 Sudas determineth ro fight again/t
ſtrength comiuteth from heauen.
Lyfias, whome Antiochus bad made captaine 20 hep come againt us with a cruell €
ouer bes boaft,
J
proudniuititude, to dellrop us, and our.
4 T Yon Judas bis ſonne, called Mac⸗
Wines,
and our childꝛen,
and to rob vs.
cabeus,rofe bp in his place.
21 But Wwe doe fight fox ourviiues, and fos
2
RAndall his brethren helped him,
s al
ourdawes,
.
thep that held with bis father, € fought 22 And Good hin ſelke will deltrap them
Witt} courage the battell of Iſrael.
before our face: therefore be not pe as
3 So he gate tis people great honour : he
fraid of them.
puton a byeltplate as a giant,and arnied 23 And when
he bad left of {peaking, he =A
him ielfe,and (et the battellinarrap and
leapt ſuddeniy bpon thet > fo was Se⸗
Defended the campe with the ſword.
ron And his holt deſtroxed before Hint.
4 Jn his actes he was like ation, and as 24 And chep purfued them from thegos
alpons whelperoaring after the pray.
ing downe of Bethhoron vutop
plane:
§ For hepurluedthe wicked, and fought
where there were ſlame eight hundreth
ue oftbao Ly relidue fled into the
ryent out, and burnt vp thole that vexed
bis people,
and of the
ye PYPhilitins :
at Chi
a,

Oh a ikGER,

ctoœole
yy

a

4

:

'

Verte

mute

and colt

fc

aunts AND came mts the canpeto b pe

8

ounde about,
aR
f ad childien of Ffraelfor lanes, aud the
26 So cthat his fame cante vnto theking:
rength of Syĩia, € of the {traunge naz
|a

327

gautiles could teilofrye wars
as.
42Burwhenking Antiochus hearde

42

thzen fawe that trouble increaten, € that
{he hor drew neve unto their boyders,coz
fideringthe Uinges Wwozdes, whereby he

thele ridings.
he was angric in his mind:

wherefore heſent footy, and gathered
~ allthe power of his realine
a verte (trong
ariue,
1%

28

And opened his treafuri

pis bolt a peares wagesin han
maunding them toa be readte
fo

29

fozalloccafiens,

==

jJreuertheleile when he fawe

fons ionned with thent.
§
Powe when Judas and his bie⸗

Had conunaunded to deltrop the people,

and beterip abolithe them,
43

Chep fadonetoanother,

Let vs rez

Diefle the decap of our people, and tet vs
fight fox our people,z for our fanctuaric,
44. Chen the congregation were fone rez

monep of his treafures fapled, and that

Die gathered to fight,and to prap, and to
belive mercie and compaffion.

caule ofthe diſſenſian and plagues that
pehad brought bppon the Lande, intaing awap thelawes which pad bene
of old tine,

fed but wasas a wildernefle . Chere
Went nonethat was boue in it,in oz out
at it, and the SHanctuariewas troden

the tributes in p countrie were finall,biz 45 As fox Jernfalem, w was not inhabi⸗

dowen, and the trangers kept the for⸗
We feared left he ould not haue now
trefle, and it was the habitation of the
At bis (econde tinie,
as at rhe firlt,
fo the
Heathen: andthe nurth of Jacob was
charges ¢gtfts that be bad giuen with
taken alwap:the pipe & the harpe ceaſed.
a liberall bande afoje:foz in liberalitie he 46 SHothey gathered themſelnes toge⸗
farre pafled the otbers ings that were
ther,and cameto Maſpha before Ferus
before hunt.
—*
falent; fox in Maſphã was the place
31 Wherfoꝛehe washeauieinhis mind,
where thep praped afozetime in Ffcacl.
and thought to goe into Perſia, forto 47 And thep fated that Dap, put ſacke⸗
take tributes of tuecountries,
and to gaz
cloth Upon thent, and caſt alyes vppou
therinuch monep ,
their heades, and rent theirclothes,
32 So helekt ipfas anoble man and of 48 And opened the booke of thelawe,
the Kinges bide ro onerleethe Ringes
wherein the heathen fought to paint the
butines, fron 6 river of Euphrates unz
likenes of rhetr tots,
to the borders of Egypt.
49 And brought the Prieſtes garments,
33 And to bung by His ſonue Antiochus
aud the frft kruites, and the tithes, anv
till he came agauie,
fet there the Nazarites, which accomplis
34 Moꝛeouer,he gaue him halke
ofhis
{hed their apes,
Hott and elephautes, aud gaue hun the 50 And then cried with atoude bopee , tos
charge of all thinges that be wouldve
warde heauen, fapuig, What {hail we do
Yauedone,
:
with thele 7 and whether hall we carrie
35 Mud concerning thofe which dwelt i
themawap?
;
Buda & Ferufalens, that he thould fende sx Forrhp fauctuaricis troden yotwne ;

3°

an arnue againſt thent, to deſtroye
and
rote out the power of Iſrael s the rem⸗
nauut of Ferufatein,
ano to put out their
Memozialifrom thar place,
;

36 And to ſet ftraunzers forto inhabite

52

defiled,
and the Prieſtes are mi heaumes,
ant brought Downe,
And beholde the heathen aveconie az

gaimlivsto

deltropels: thou knowelt

what thinges thep unagine agauilt bs.

alltheir quarters , aũd parte theit lande 53 Yow can weſtand before rhein, except
amodug theu.
thou helpe bs?
37. And the tung tone the Halfe of the 54 Zhen thep bleive the trauupets,¢ cris
hoſte that remapued,
and departed froin
ed with a lowde vopce.
Antiochia bis ropall citie, in the peare
Mud after this Audas ordeined cap anbundethfourtie and feuen,é pal
tames ouer the people, euen captanies

38

fed the riuer Euphrates, and went tho⸗
rowe the fiecountries,
:

Chen Apfias chole Ptolomeus the

ouer thoufands, ¢ captaines oucr hun⸗
dreths and captaines ouer fiftics, aud
captames ouer tenne.

fonne of Doriminus, and Nicauor,
and 56 And

Soigias MEpBte EN, and the anges
rienDdes,
ant
39. And ſent with thein fourtie thoufand

{Emmaus

fotemen,
and feuen thouſand horſemen,
to goe mito the lande of Iuda, and to
' Dellvope it, as the ting commauided.
40 Ho thep went foorety with all their
power, aiid came ——
* bp Ein⸗
maus in the plaine couũtrie.
4t Nowe when the Marchautsof the
countrie hearde
the xumour ofthe, they

they commaunded

then that

builded houles, 02 married waies, OF

plated umepades, orwere fearetull,
thacthep chould returne cucrie one to is Deut, 24.5 ¢
1444.7. 30
own Youle, according * to the Lawe.
57 So the holt remoued, and pitched us
pon tye Douth ſide of Eumtaus.

58 And Judas laide, Arme pour ſelues
and be valiant men, s bereadie againſt
the morningto fight with theſe nations,
which are gathered together again ys,
to deitvope vs and our Sanctuarie.
‘MAK

59 FdOF

59 - €oritie nett ¢fo: * ro

bie

_ then to fee the calamites ofa
andofourSanctuarvie,

60

:

heauen,
ſo be it.

—

CHAP.

be

ITIL.

40,

them:

wait.t4. He putteth Gorgias and his beft to
Slight .28.Lyfias inuadeth Ladea,z9..But Lue

19

Temple and dedicateth the altar,

20

q i Bos tcoke Gorgias fine thoutande
of tye
footeiien, anda rhoufand

oples.

*

thecainpebp night,
@oinnadethe campeof the ewes , €
toflap thent foudenip , and the men of

*

then mape pe fafelp take the
—

As Judas
was ſpeakengtheſe words,

there appeared one parte which imken

kromthe mountaines.
But w

fled,

the te

decla
Were

rgias ſaw that his tere

Das fonldiers burnte

p hnoke that was fene

beſt horſemen; and departed out of 21 Wbei

%

2there
is a battell bez
;

falt againtt pour enemies,and overcome

:

das driveth bim out. 4 3. Iudas purifieth the

Tofepb. An-

—

And Gorgias and the armie is here
‘bp bs in the mountaine: but ftand pou

X Vudas goeth againft Gorgtas whiche lieth in

rig,ne. chap.

ofthe {pop

oe:

Peuertheles as the willof
God isin 18

sit

5 Done.)

wethele thinges, ther

=

(ore aftaped, and when ther fawe

allo that Judas and his hoſte were infi

fittoe readie zo ferchem ſelnes inarap.
hep fied enerie oneinto the lanve of
ftrangers.
2
Pow token Judas heard it, De remo⸗
ned, aud they that. Were Valiant men to 23 HoAudas turned again to ſpople the
tentes, where he gat much golde and filz
finite the Kinges armie which was at
ler, and precious ſtones, andpurpleof
/ €runats,
4
the fea,and great riches 4
4 Whiles pet the armiewas diſperſed
24. Chusthep went home, s fong Plfal⸗
froimnthecampe.
ines and plaples towarbethe heaucn:
In the meane feafon came Gorgias bp
for he is gratious , and bis mercie enz
Raht inte Judas cantpe: and when ber
dureth fox ener,
hee
yt
founde 110 man there,he fought them in
the ntountaines ;fox faidebe,Chep Ape 25 And fo Airael bad a great victoriein
that dap,
fromus, —
:
that efcas
6 But aſſoone as it was dape , Fudas 26 ¥ Nowe all theftrangers
ſhewed him felfe in the fielde with thie | ped, came, and told Up Gas all the things
that were done.
thoufande men, which hadneither har⸗
27 Who when He heardethele thinges,
nefle nox ſwordes to their minds.
7 Amd they fawe that the armies of the . was foye afraped,¢ difcouraged, bicanfe
heathen were {trong and ivell armed,€ fuch thinges came not bppon Iſrael as
he woulde, neither fuch thinges as the
their horſemen about them, and that
pas Had commaunded Hint, care to
thele were erpertemen of Wwarre pafle.
;
8 Chen faite Judas to the men that
4093
were with bin, Feare not their mul⸗ 28 Gherefore the next pere following gas
thered
ipfias
threeſcore
thouſande
cho⸗
titude , neither bee afraped of their aſ⸗
—
rae a poUtaes bopleme
ſaulte.
“tg fight againit
Ferufalent.
as
;
NAenember
Howe our fathers were de⸗
29
DHothep
came into Idumiea,
and pit- Solas is
linered
*
in
chered
Dea,
when
Pharao
Ex0.14.9ched their tentes at’ Weth-fura, where
“727°”
Purfued them with an armie.
®

a
2.

Io

the foztrefle were bis qnides..

hereforcnotwe letbscrie vnto hea⸗

22

Judas came again them with teime 7°

thouſand met
J
uen, and the Doge wilt haue mercie vp⸗
pon bs, and remeniber the conuenauut 30 And wheirheefaive the nightie ars
mie, Hee praped and ſaid Bleſſed be thou
of our fathers,
aud he will’ dellrope this
@ Sauiodur of Firacl,*which diddeſt dez
hoſte before our face this dap:
fivope the aflauit ofthe mightic nian bp
zr So fhailallthe
heathen kinowe , that
the bande of thp ſeruaunt Dauid, *and
thereisone, which deliuereth and faz
gauelt the holt ofthe ſtrangers into the
neth Pleaellee
Hand of Jonathan, thefoune of Saut,
1z Then the rangers litte bp theirepes,
and of his armour bearer:
anb fatue thent comming againſt them,
31
Hhutvyp this arniic inthe handofthe
13 And thep went out of thew tentesinz
tathebattell, andthep that were with people of Iſrael, andict them bee cons
founded
wieh theixpower, swith their
FJudas, biewe the trumpets.
x
hoꝛſe men:
34 SHothep topned togerher,and the heaz

:

‘Or,Aſſare⸗

wib.

1, sam, 17.
50.51,
1,Sams.1 4.1 3
14,
i

then were difcanifited and fledbp the 32 Make them afrayd € conſume their
voldnes and ſtrength, chat thep map bee
playne.
15 Wurthe hinmoct of them fell bp the attonilhed at there deſtruction.
ſwrde athes puriues chem untae’ Gac 33 Caftthent down bp the ſword ofthers
thatlone thee:then fhallall. thep p know
zeron
ä inte the plai nes of Idumen, and
thp Mame vraile thee with fangs.
of Xzotus and of Jaimnia, ſo that there
were flaine of themt about tht thouſand 34 Sather 3'*"oy rogerher,e- there were
Maine of 1as port fue thouſand men,
men.
oe
ard hep fellbefoze then
16 Ho Judas curred againelwith his hot
35
Zhen iplias icing:vis arme putnt
froin purfiting theun,
1g

nd
the
alt,
per ots ete
He
ding to the time, gaccoding tothe

diers
and that thep tere

Niue 0} die vakauntip, be v
tiochia,
and gathered frangers , €

dap,that the heathen had defiled it,inche

be bad furmihed big armie,be

fame dap Was it made new with ſongs,

lutes,and cpmbales.
:
agamne (beng prepared) tokoine againit 5 harpes,and
And all the peoplefel vᷣpon their faces,
Judea,
.

worlhipping and praping toward

36 Chen aid Judas and his brethren,
Be⸗
holde, our enimes aredilcomfited : let bs

a

Pe
_ee
pave
WW

the

heauen him that bad ginen them gas

fuccefle.
now gaby tocleanfe, and to repairerhe
56 Do thep keepe the dedication of the als
DSanctuaric.
taveight Dapes, offering burnt offrings
37 Hhoalithe ho gathered then Sf ag
with gladnefle,
and offred facrifices of de⸗
~ €wenthy into rhe mounteine of Sion.
liuerauce and praple
38 Now whenthep fawe the Dancruarie
lapeDwatte,and thealtar defiled, and the 57 Wud pect the forefront of the Deinple
with cr ownes of goldeand ſhieldes, and
deores kurnt vp, and rhe {hubs grows
Dedicated the gates € chambers,¢ hanged
ing urthe courtes,asin a fozelt, of AS ou
dozes vpon them.
. one ofthe mounteines, s that the prelts
58 Thus there was verie great gladneſſe
chambers Were broken downe,
»
among the people, aud the reproche of
39 They rent their clothes,and made great
the heathen was put awap,
,
lel
cat alhes bppon their
59 So Judas and his byethsen beith the
eades,
whole
congregation
of
Blrael
ordeined
40 And kell downe to the ground on their
thatthe dapesof dedication of the altar
faces,and blew an alarme with the trun
fhould be kept in cheir feafon front peare
pets,and cried toward heauen.
to pere,bp the ſpace of eight daves, frout
41 Zhen Judas commanded certeine of
the
fine aud twentie Dap of the moneth
the men to fight againtt thofe which torre
Chalenu, with mirth aud gladnefle.
bi the caltel, tube hav cleaned rhe Dance
60
And
at the fame tine builded hep vx
tuarie.
mount
Hion with hie walles and ftrong
42 Do hechole Prieſtes that were vndefi⸗
towꝛes round about, lealtthe Gentiles
led, ſuch as delitedinthedaw,
fhould come and tread itdolwne , AS hep
43 And thep cleanled the Sanctuarie, and
Had done afoze.
J
bare out the defiled (tones into an bie
61 Therefore thep fet a garifon there te
cleane place,
keepe it, and foztified Beth
·ſura to keepe
44 And confulted whatto do with the ale
it,thatthe people might bauca defence a
Heeof burnt offrings , which was pollus
gaint Idumea.
:
ted.
45 So they thoughtitwas bef to deftrop
CHAP, VY.
it,leatt it hould bea repyoche vnto thet,
becaufe the heathen had defiledit : theres
3 Ludas vanguilhed the beathen that go about to
fore they deltroped the altar,
deSiroy Ifrael , and ss bolpen of bis brethren
46 Budilaicd vppe the (tones bppon the
Simon, and Ionathan.§0 He ouerthroweth the
mounteine of the Temple in a conuents
eitie
of Ephron,becaufe they demed him paſſage
~ ent place, till rhere ſhould come aPro⸗
skorow th,
phete,to thew what ſhould be done with

47 So thep tooke tuhole Montes accoiding 1 N& when the nations round aboul fofess 116,
altar twas builded, € 1 3,ccp. 12,
that
che
heard
to the Lawe, and biulded a new altar ace
ent.

x

the DSanctuarie renued,as afore,thep

coring to the formmer.

were fore greeued.
48 And made by the Sanctuarie, and the
thinges that werewithinthe Cemple, € 2 Therkoꝛe thep thought to deltrop the ge⸗
neration of Jacob vᷣ was airiong then, =
thecourts,andalithinges.
began to flap and deltrop the peaple.
49 They made alfo new holp veſſels, and

brought into the Temple checandieftick,

€ the altarofbuvnt offrings, andof in⸗
cenlſe, and the table.

50 Andcher

and li

—

burntincenfe vpon the altar,

the lampes which were vvon

in the temple,

that thep might burne

3 Theu Judas fought again the children
of Eaũ in Idumẽa at’ Arrabathene,bes “Or, Arabacaulethep belieged the Iſraelites, and he share,
mote theut with a great plague, € Droue
themtto the ftraites, & tookie cheir (poles.
4 Yethoughe allo vpon the inalice of the
childzen of Bean, which had bene a firare

and an hinderauuce nto the people,

51 Thep tetallo the fheiwbread pon the

wohen thep lap in waite fox themin the
table, and
vp the vailes and fiz
hie wap.
:
}
mihed all the workes that they han be⸗
he hhut them by in towꝛes, &
Wherekoꝛe
§
gonnetontake,
=
belieged thein, ẽdeltroped thei vtterlp,
§2 Bud vpon the fiueanvtiventieth dap of
& burnt their towꝛes with fire, with all
6 ninth moneth,
which is called the mo⸗
that were in theu.
;
neth of Challen, in thehundreth & cight
aud kortieth peare thep role bp betunes 6 Afterward went he again the children
of Anion, where be found a mightie
in themo ming
Ea great multitude with Tmo⸗
power,
$3 wud offered facrifice according to thẽ
Jii.ij.

-,

theus

bg

7 Hoge had manp battels with them, but
they were deftroped befope yim, and fo he

dilcomfited them, —
a
8 And tooke Gazer with the townes therez
of,andſotured againemto Judea,
9 ¥ Chen the Geathen that were in Gaz
laad, gathered thein together agautt the
Iſraeſtes that were m their quarters to
flap thet: but thep fled to the cattelof
Datheman,
xO And ſent letters to Judas,a to bis bꝛe⸗
thien, faping, The heathen chat are about
bs aregathered againit vs,todeftrop ve,
tI And thep make then readp fox to come,
aud to take the fortreſſe, thereunto we
are fled, ant Timotheus is capteine of
their hotte.
12 Come now therfore, «€ deliuer vs out of

euerie
thingbwas done
then inthe countrieof@alaad,
= —
26 And how that manp of thent
iwere be⸗
ſieged 1 Bofara,and %oloz, in

Aem⸗
Chalbon Maged and Tarnaun
J(ail
theſe cities are ſtrong, and great)

27 And that thep Were kept in other
of Salaad, andto morow thep cities
xXodinted to bring their hoſte yntaare aps
fortes and fotakethem, and to theſe
deſtrop
them

allinone dap

28 So Judas¢hishoſt turned in all hatte:
b

p the wap of the wilternette tolvarbe
Woforra,and wane thecitie, and
fee .
allthe males

with the edgeof the ſword
And tooke all their fpople, and
{et fire bps
Plt the citie,
2% And inf night he remoued fro
thence,

and went toward the fortereffe,
30 2nd betimes in he niorning
whethep ed bp, behold
theree,
was an iimumes
rable people bearing ladders, and inftrus
ents of warre,totakethe forte and bad
men,
allaulted them.
X14 While thele letters were pet a reading, 31 When Judas ſawe that the
battell was
beboloe there came other mellingers fro
begun, añd that the crie of the citie
Galile with their clothes rent, which told
beauen With trumpets , ea went
great
the (ante tittinges,
i
3
⸗
35 And faide,that chep of Ptolemais ana 32 Then he {aid vntothe armie, Fight
this
of Cpnis and of Sidon, and of all Saliz
Dap for pon brethzen,
le of the Gentiles were gathered agaiuſt 33 Dobe went foosth behinde them with
thei to deltrop them.
;
thiee companies, €thep biew the trum⸗
16 When Fudas,¢ the people heard thele
pets, and cried with paper,
woes, & Great congregation came toz 34 hen the hook
ſt
Cimorh
eens kneboe
gether,to conſult what thep might do fox
if was Marcabeus, ethep hedfra bun,,ð
their bꝛethren, that were in trouble, and
& He finete them uit a great laughte
wbomtbep befieged, —
;
fothat therewas killed of them p r,
37 Chen aid Judas to Dimon bis brother,
Dap, almtofte eight thoufand nen, fame
Chute the out men, and go, and deliner 35 Then departed Judas vnto Maſpha
thp byethzen in Galile, and Je mp bios
AND laide fiege vntõ it,and wanue it, and
ther Jonathan, will go into the countrie
ew all the the males thereof, and ſpoy⸗
of Galaad.
Jed it, ant {et fire bponit,
18 § Dobe tek Jolephus the formeofLaz 36 From thence went he and toke cha
their andes: fox manp of bes are flaine:

33 And all our brethyen p were at Cubin,

ave Maine, €thep hanetaken alwap their
Wities.and their childyen, etheir goods,
and deltroped there alinofte a thouland

charias, ant ᷣ zariasto be capteines of
the people, and to keepe the remnant of
the Holt in Judea,
;

bon, Maged sWoke, andthe other ciz

_ fiesin Galaaz,

'

ft
37 Alter thele thinges gathered Timoth
es
¥9 Bnd comanded them, faping, Cake the
US another hott, he camped before Mas

ouerſight of this people, anv make no,
phon bepond the fond,
lwarre againt the heathen, vntilwe come 38 ow Judas had fenrta {pie the
bottle,
againe.
‘
thep brought him: wore againe, fapmg,,
20 And vuto Simon were giue threẽ thous
All the heathen that berount about bs,
{and niente go into Salile,and to Judas
Are gathered vnto him , and ebe polte is.
right thoufand men fox the countrie of
verie great,

Galaad.

39 AnD he hath hyred the Wrabian

s to help
21 Then went Simon inte Galile, ¢ gaue
thes,and thep hanepitchen their tentes
Diners battels te the heathen, ethe hea⸗
bepond the floud, €arereadpto come &
then were diſcomſited by hunn
fight again the. So Judas went to
22 And he purlued them vnto the gates of
meete them.
Ptolemais: aud theee were Nate of the 40 Then Timotheus laid
bnto capteins
Heathen almoſt tire thouſand men:,fo be
ofbis holt, When Judas bie hot come
tooke their ſpoples.
neere the floud , ikhe pafle ouer firft ynto:
23 Thus they reſcued them that were in
vs we ſhal not be able to withttand him:
Galle Ein Arbattis with cheir wiues
fox he willbetoſtrong for bs.
their childzen, and all that thep had ana 41 But if he be afraine,e cape bepondthe
brought them bnts Judea to great ove,
flowd, Wwe will co ouer vnto Pint,and that
24.4 Judas Maecabeũs alſo, his bother
xꝛeuaile againt him.
?
Jonathan went over Forden,¢ traueiled 42 Now when Judas came neere
to the
thé Dapes tourney inthe wilderneffe,
fioud , he cauled the gonernours of the:
25 Where they met Mith the Qabathites,
people co remaine by the Goud,andcomz
manded
i

— hefe.

-

>

fanbe

M

Rien: fo p theve Wis a great sucrepyowe
the batrell,
ainongthe peoplest Ftracl,
Ho he went fir auer foward then,
61
Wecaule hep were not obedient vnto
all the people after huu: and all the hea⸗
Judas, and his brethen, bur thought re
then were difcomfited befoze Hun, and
do
ſone valiant thing.
cattaluap their weapons, and fied nite

62 Allo they camenot out of rhe ftocke of
of thefe men, bp Whole handes Deliuerace
was guento Iſrael.
63 Wut the man Judas, € his brethjen

the Ceinple that wasat Carnaim.
44 Whieh citte Judas wanne, ¢ burnt
thetemple with all chat were uit : fo
was Carnain ſubdued ,and might not
withſtand Judas.
45 thet et ‘Judas gathered all the J⸗
fraelits that were in the countrie of Ga
Jaad, from the leat vnto the moſt, with
their wiues anv their childien,
and their
baggage, a verie great hoſt,tocome in⸗

to the landof Juda.

were greatlp cOmended niche ſight of ali

Pract, and ofall the heathen, whereloz
ever theixnamewas heardof.
64 And the people came vuro the, bidding them welcome.
65 Afterwarde went Judas korth with Tofeph, An»
his brethren,
and ſought aganitt the chile 19. 12,chap
dren of Elau in the laube towarde the 11,12,
Houth, where he wanne ebron, ethe
iolwnes thereof, and je Deltyoped thecaz
fielitheresf,and burut thetowers chere⸗
ofrouud about,

;

46 D\othep cameunts Cphron, thick
twas a great citie by the wap, and ſtrong⸗
Ip Defenled: hep coulde not pafle, neiz
ther at the right Hand nop at chelett, but

niwG goethooweit.

47

Jt

66 Then remoued he t8go into bland of
rhe'Nrangers, € wentthorow Samaria. "Or, Phili67 *Mrchelametune werethe Pueltes of lims.
the citie Maine in p battell, which woulz
wetheir valiantnes, and went forth

@Wutthep that were in the citie, ſhut

thenifeines ut,and ſtopped bp the gates

with ſtones:
andJudas Lent unto them
with peaceable wordes, ſaping,
48 Iet vs paſſe thorowe pour lande,that

to hattell without countell:

We Map goe into our obnecountrie
AnD

ito bis hanes:

31

s when

Ju⸗

Das came to Azotus in x ſtrangers land,
he brake downe their altars, and burnt
with fire the mtages oftheir gods, toke
Alwar the oiles of the cities; and came

none thall hurte pou : Wwe will hut oneip
goe thozolwe on fote: but thep woulde
notopen nto hint,
49 Wherefore Judas convunaunded a
ꝓioclamatiõ to be made throughout the
halt,that euerie man dbould aflault ut ace
coding to his landing.
:
50 So the valiant men fet bpyon it, and
affauited the Citie allthat dap, and aul
that night , and the cite was Quien ouer

agate mito the laude of Juda.
CHAP.

VI,

Antiochus, willing to take the cite efElimaissis driuen away of the citizens .8.He falleth
into fickenes,and dieth,17 His foune Antiochusis made King. 3.4, The manner to prowoke elephants to fight 43, Eleaxarus valiant
atte, 49.The fiege of Sion,
:
Owe when ing Antiochus traz lofeph,. An
uelled thorow the high countries, tig, 2,chape
he beard that Clnnais in the coun⸗ 13.

,

Who cu all the males with the edge
of the ſworde, aud deltraped itand toke
the {pople chereof, and went thorow the

citie oucr them that were lame,

$2

Thenwent thep ouer Jorden into the.
trie of Perſia Was a citie greatlp reno
Qreate plaine before Bethſan.
med for tiches,filuer and golde,
$3 And Judas gatheren together thole
thar were bebinde, andgaue the people 2 *ndthaethere wasmita verie riche
temple, voheras were conerinas of golv,
Good exhoitation all the wape thorow,
tilithep were come inte pland of Juda.
cote atinours,and harneſſe, wyich Wier
ander dking of Macedoma the founeof
44 hus thep went vp with iope, and
Philippe (that veigned firltin Grecia)
gladnes Unto mount Dion, where thep
Offered burnt cfferinges, bpcaule there
had lefr there,
were none of them Nain, but cane home 3 Wherefozehe tent about to take the
citie and to {potle it, but he was not able
againein faferie,
fox D citizens Were wariicd of p matter,
45 INow whiles Fudas and Jonathan
were inthe land of Salaad,andSimon 4 And arofe vp againit himin battel,anw
hefled and Departed tierce With greate
their brother mGalile before Ptoleniais,
heauines, acanie agai mito Wabplon.
46 Foleph the fonne of Zacharias , and
Azarias the captaines Hearing of the vas § Jbopeouer , there came one woiche
brought hun ridings in the councxrie of
Lat acttes ,and batrels which they Had
Perlia,that che armies p went againult
atchiened fad,

tie land of Juda, were diiuen awap,
ict¥a get bs a nauie alfo,and go fight
againſt theheathen pare round about vs. 6 And pP Aplias which went forth firſte
poith a great power, was driuen aware
48 Do thep gaue their hoſt commande
ofthe Jewes, and tat they were made
dement
and Went towarde Fanmia.
But Gorgias € his men came out of
flrong bp the aruiour, xower, zdruerſe
fpoples which thep had gotien of the
the citie to fight againſt them,
aries home thep Had deltroped.,
60 tnd Folcph and Xzarias were put ts
flight , and purſued vnto rhe borders of 7 And that thep had pulled downe the
539.0,
aber
e

Ae

7

be anpofus,

ed

arie with high walles,
as itwas af

Lt)

ep

t
Hed

fponted our inberitau
nce,
A

3

R

ae
Werh ⸗-ſura hrs citie,
—
25 And they haue not onelplaped hand
8. Ho when the Ming had hearde thele
bpponbs, but vppon all aboute there
wards, he was altomlked
and fore mo⸗
bozders.
3
Qi

¢

led: thereforebe Lapd hun dolwne vpon
his bed, and fell ficke fox verte ſorow bi⸗

.

26 And bebolve, this bap ‘ave thep bes

- fieging the caftell at Jexuſalem to take
it,and haue foztificy the Danctuarie,
any
Beth⸗ſura.
27 And ik thou doeſt not preuent thene

cauſe it was not conie topalle, ashe
had thought.
9 And there continued he maw dayes:
10

for bis greefe was euer mie and moze,
fo that he ſawe be mutt ude die-

quickelp, thep will doe greater thinges
then thele and thou ſhait not be ableta-ouercome then,

Therekoꝛe he fent foz all his friendes,
and faid vnco them, Che leepe is gone
from mp epes, andinpne hart failerh foz
berie care.
Ml And F thinke with wp lſelfe intowhat
adnerfitre am J come 2 andinto what
flouds of nuferic ain J falien now, whe ⸗
as afore tune J wasin pꝛoſperitie,
and
greatly fet bp, bp reafon of mp power?
12 Und nowe doe J rementber the euils
that Jhaue doue at Jerufalem: for ¥
tooke all the veſſels of gold and of filuer
that were in it, andfent ca deſtroy tye
inhabitantes cf Juda without caule,
¥3 3 knowe that rhele troubles are come
bpyon ite fox the fame cauſe, aud be⸗
holde, J muſt die with great fozowein
a ſtrange land.
14. Then called he for Phillip one of his
friendes, whome he made ruler ouer all
bis realine ,

Is 2nd gaue

28

30

TeriGlem,kepemthe Iſrarlites round az

ther burte, andthe ſtrengthening of the

19

Heather.

;

Therekore Judas thought te deltecp

thew, and called all che people together
to hefiege thent,
20 Dothep came together and befiege’s
thentinthe hundreth and fiftie pere,and

21

made inttrumentestoſhot & other en⸗
ois of warre.
Butcerteine okthem that were befiec
ged, gat forth, ( bnto whome foie
hnigodtie men of Iſcael iopned theme

Sothe munber of his armie was an

Hundeth thoufand footemen,and twen⸗

tie thou&inde horſemen, and two and

thirtie elephantes exerciſed in battell,
Chel came though Joumea a drew

31

Neere to Beth⸗ſura,
and befiged it along
feafon,and made eugines of barre : but
thep cane out and burnt them with fire,
and fought valiantly.

32

Ahen departedJudas from
the cattet,
and remoued the holt toward Beth⸗ za⸗

carias ouer againſt the Kinges cainpe.
33. So the King arole verte earclp, and
brought the armie and his power toz

Ward the wap of Weth-sacarias, where

the armie fet them felues in arrap to the
battell, and biewe the trumpets.
34

Andro prouoke the elephantes for ta

35

Und thep (et the beaftes accordingts

fight, thep fhewebd them the bloodeof i
grapesand mutberics,
!

38 Howe thep that were in the callle at
bout the Sanctuarie,z ſonght allwapes

iDhenthe King hearde this, he was
beric angrie, and called all his. frienbes,

the captaines of bis armie and bis hore⸗
men,
;
29 And bandes that were Hired came
vnto bun fromthe Kinges, that were
—
and from the ples of the
ea,

him the crowne and bys

robe,and the ring, that he fhouloe mz
ſtruct his foune Mntiochus , and tung
hun vp, til hemight reigne hiniſelfe
16 Do Lung Antiochus died there inthe
hundreth, and fourtie and ninth peare.
Bofeph.li,as 17 § Wheniphias knewe, thatthe king
Was deade, he ordeined Antiochus his
Chapt 4o.
fonne (whone be had brought by) ta
reigne in pis fathers ſteade @ calles hin
— Snpatorz,

*

the ranges: ſo that bp eucrie elephant
ftood a thouſand mien armed with coats
of mate and gelimets of baile vppon
their heades,and into euerit beat were
ordeined fiue hundreth horſenien of the

eft,
36 Which were readie at alltimes wher

focuer the beaft was: and whereſouer
the beat went, they went allo, € depar⸗
teDnotfrombon. 37 Rnd vppon
them were frog towers
of wod that coucred euerie bealt, which

were fafened thereon with inſtruments

and vpon euery one was tiv gand thirs

tie men, D fought in thent,¢ the Indian
that ruled hin.

38 Ther ttt alfo the renmannt of the

felues,)
horſemen vppon both the Odes in two
Sudiber went vnto the Laing, taping,
winges ofthe hoſte to {irre thenthy,
Powe long wilt thou ceafe from erecuaul to keepe them inthe valies,
fing iudgement, aud auenge our bres 39 And when the fume hone vpponthe
tien?
golden (hieldes, the imauntaines glites
23 We haue bene readietaterne thp
3 theve with, and gaue lightas lamps
father, & to goe forward in thofe things
of fire.

a2

that beappomtcd,and ta obep his coms
maundementes.

a4 Therinerhep of our nations
kell

40 Thus part of the Uinges armie twas
ſpread upon thebiec maouittaines,

part

from beneath:lothep marched fozwarde ap

ann

PIRSIED OF (4 ete

4 Andallthep

J

38 ow

thenopfe of t

nuiltitude,and the marching of the con

*Or,Saura,

Prue, andthe ratteling of rhe Harneile,
Were altonifhed : fo} the armie Was verie
great and nughtie.
:
42 Then Fudas and his holte entred ints
thebacrell, and the⸗s Oewe fire hundreth
men of the Kings armie.
43 J ow when Eleazar,
thefonne of" A⸗
baron,fatwe one of the elephantes armed
with ropall harnefle, and was moꝛe ex⸗

cellent thé althe other beaſts,
he thought

that the king ſhould be vpon bum.
44 Whereforeheeoparded him telfe ta dez
liuer his people, aud fo get hun a perpes
,
tuall name,
45 And ranne boldelp bute Hin througls
the nuddes of the hoſte, Maping onthe
right hand, and onthe left, fo that hep
Departed awap on both fives.

46 Howent he to the elephantes fere, aud
« This exam
le is notte

followed
becaufe itis
contrarie to
the co 4a -

demenc.

gate hun bnder hin,.g 4 Neto hunthen fel
the elephant downe vxon him, and there

he dped.

AB

g8 Gxnd the Kinges armie went vppe to
nieete then toward Jeruſalein, and the
Ring patched his tents in Judea toward
thein that were in Beth ſura: but when
thepcame out of the citie, becauſe thep

Had no bitails there,
ewere Hut vy ther⸗
1H, and theland had refed.
50 Che tang tooke Beth
·ſura, E Lt there
agarifontokepet,
4
$1 And belieges the Danctuarie manp

*Or,the

them, with all bexds,

60 Da the King andthe princes were cone
tent, and fene vnto then to make peace, €
thep recetued it,
6k Whentheking € the princes Had made
an othe vnto thein, thep came vpon tis
oit ofthefortreſſe.

62 And the King went vy to mount Hon:

but when he fae that the place was wel
Defenfen, he brake his othe that he hau
made, anDcomimancedta byeake downe
the wall round about.
63 Then Deparred Hein all haſt, and returz

ned vnto Antiochia where he foud Wile
ip haumg dominion of the catie: fo be
fought agninſt hun, and tooke rhe citie be
oice.

.

mount Dior,
:
49 Moꝛeouer,the King tooke truce with

. Jewes,

Mien, and take truce with

their ation,
$9 Wnis grant thentto liue after their law,
asthep did afore:for thep be greeued, and
Doe all theſe things, becaule we haue byoz
ken their Lawes.

CH} AW! FIT.

Bat theother ,feingthe power of the

king andthe fiercenefle of his aruue, Dez
aarted from tent,
i

Le }
*4

therefore let be “agree with thefe ‘or,eiwe

Demetrius reigned, after he bad killed Anties
chus and Lyfias, 5 Hetroublesh the chsldren
of [frac through the counfell of certeine wic_ hed perfons, 37 The prayer of the Pricfies againft Nicanor, 41 Ludaskilieth Nicanor, after be had made bis prayer,

Ir the hundreth and one a fiftieth pere, Tofeph An1 leucus
tigAz.cap.s
from Rome, and came bp witha
Departed Demetrius the ſonne of Sez

fewe men vnto a citie ofthe fea coalt, and

reigned there.
2 And wher he came into the poſſeſſion of

Dapes, and made inſtruments to fhoore,t
other enfiqnes of warre, and inſtruments
to caft fire and ftones, and picces to caſte

his fathers kingdome, his ſouldiers tooke

hip (whome Antiochus the Ling, whiles

7 Wherekoꝛre fend nots fome man, whonre

Antiochus ¢ Lyſias, and brought rhent
~ ‘puto hin.
dartes and flinges.
:
: 3 But when it was told hun,be Mid, Shew
me nor their faces,
52 Thes allo made engines again their
4 Dothep put them to death. Now when
engmes,
and fought along fealon.
Denietriũs
was fer vpon che throne of
§3 But inthe garners there were no bie
his kingdome,
tailes:foz it Was the fenenth peare,ethen
bere
came
unto
hint allthe wicked and
thep that were in Judea, ¢ were deliue⸗ 5
vngodly menof Iſrael, whole capteine
xed from the Gentiles bad eatenvp the
twas
Alcunus,
that
would haue bene the
refidue of the ſtore,
:
hie Prieſt.
44 Do that in the Sanctuarie were fewe
6
Thele
men
accuſed
the people vnto the
men left fox the fanune came fo vpon the,
Ling, fapuig, TuBAS,t His bycth ren haue
thatthep were fcattered euerie nianto his
flaine allthp friendes,and duuen vs out
owne place,
of our owne land,
45 ¥ Pow when Upfias heard chat Phil⸗
Ye led, bad opdeined to bung bp Antio⸗
chus bis fonne,that he nught
be King)

§6 Was comeagameoutof Perſia, and

thou truftert, that he map goe and feral
the deftruction, which be bath done vnto
bs, and tothe ings land, and ler Hint

pꝓinuſh them with all their partakers,
jredia, andthe Kinges hoſte with him,
* thought to rake unto bimthe rule of 8 Thenthe Kingchole Wacchides a friend
of his, which was agreat man in the
thinges, —
realme,and ruled bepond thefloud, and
$7 Yeandhishafted, and were ftirred for⸗
was faithfull vnto the King, and fent
wardbp them
in the caltelto go and tell
un,
the dking, and the capteines of the botte,
and to others, faying, Wedecreale dailp, 9 nb that wicked Alcinuus, whome he
hte Priel, and commanded hun to be
Made
andour vitaples are but ſmall: andthe
aueuged of the childien of Iſrael.
place that woe lap fiege vnto, is ftrong,

and the affairs of the realine Depend bps

f

10

Ho thep departed and came with a
Rit,

great

eeTa

a—

rerhien, — s

er peaceably:but the enimes

deceitfully with peaceable wonres,
Were prepared totakeawap Judas.
“AL Wut thep beleeucd not their ſaping: fox
thep ſawe that thep were come With a 30 Neuerthelelſe it was tolde Jndas,that
Hecame vito him buder deceit: therefor

*Or,Hafia

atlas
-

" Pfal.79,2-

at

e
Qreat hole,
—
\
be feared bim,and would not
fee bis face
14 Thenacompanie ofthe gouernours a
no
moze.
T
e
t
a
NGS
fembled vuto Alcinnis and Bacr ſides to
31 When Picanoz perceined b his counters
intreate of reafonable points,
bias bewaped, he went ont to fight az
13 Mndthe *Aliveans were rhe first that
"Or, Caphage
Judas, befide’ Carphafalama.
ae peace among the childreryof It⸗ 32 gaint
Where there were Maine of Picanors ſarams.
rael.
holt about fine thouſand men:fothep fled
14 F0ꝛ {aid thep,
We thatis a Brick of the
vnto the citie of Dauid.
fede of Maxon, ts come with this arnue:
33 Mfter this came
NRicanor bp vnto moũt
. thereforehewillnot hurts,
Hion,andfome of the Pieſtes with the
15 Ahen be fpake vnto them peaceably, &
Elders
of
the
people
went foosth of the
fore bute them, a ſaid We wills pow
Sanctuariets falute him peacea Ip, and
No Haxine,neither pour tyiends:
to
ſhewe
him
the
burnt
offing that bas
16 And hep belecucd hun: but he tooke of
offered for the King.
then threeſcore men , and flewe them in
34.
Wut
be
laughed
atthem,
and mocked
one Dap accordingtathe words that were
thent, and counted thempopbane, and
wꝛitten.
pad
bs
fpake
prondly,
:
;
17 *Chep haue caft the bodies of thp faints, 35 And ſwoꝛre
inhis wath, taping, If Juz
And their bloud round about Jeruſalem
not
das
now inz
deltuered
he
holte
€
his
> there was no man that would buvie
to mine Handes,ifener J come againe ie
thei,
fafetie,F will burne by this boule, With
318 So there came a feare and trentbling az

mong all the people:
fo: thep faid, There
is neither trueth, noz righteortitefle in
them: fox thep bane byoken the appoiut⸗
ment and othe that they made,
19 “hen %Wacchides remoned front Jeru⸗
"Or, Bethfalem,and pitched his tent at’ Weth-sze2
Seth, or, Bee
cha, where be fent forth and rooke manp
+ eth.
ofthem
t had forfake him, and cerz

teine of the people whom he Meta and caft

that, went he out in a great anger,
36 Ahenthe Wrieltes came Ul, & fleade bes
—— altar in the Temple, weeping, and
apnig,

37_ Sor fo much as thou, dLord, Hatt cho⸗
fenthis * Youle, thatthp Name mrghe 7/2, 56.5.9
be called vpon therein, and that it houla
be —— of praper, and petition ofthp
,
.
people,
38 We auengedofthis man, ehis holte, «
tet rhein bedame bp the fword:remember
their blaſphemies
and fuffer thent not ta
coutmiue,

into the great pit.
20 Chen committed he the connerie vnto
Alcimus,
aud left menofwarre with pint
2 helpe him:ſo Wacchides went vnto the 39
Dhen Nicanor was gone from Fez
ing.
rufale,be pitcher his tentat Beth horon,
21 Thus Alcimus ſtroue foz the prieſthod.
E theve ait hoſte met hun ont of Spzia. J
22 And all ſuch as troubled the people rez 40 And Judas
pitchenin’ Wdala th thre 101, Adarſo
ſorted vnto Hint:in fo muuch that thep ob⸗
thoulad men where Judas ꝓraied, faping,
feined theland of Juba,e did much hurt 41 OLord,*
becautethe mefingersof iting
_.
in Iſrael.
Sennache

rib blatphemed

23 Now when Judas ſaw all the mitther

thee.thine Anz 2 7

gel went forth,elet anwbundierh,foure
icore,and fine thoufand of rhein. ©
42 So dellroy thou this holte before ys to
:
dap, that alother map know thathehath

Chat Alcimuẽ and his companion hav
Done among the Jikaehites moze thei

the beathen,
24 Ye went forth round abont all the bay
ders of Judea, Epunrthed hole >D were
fallen awap, fothat thep cate no more
abzoave tu tie countrie,
25 But when Alcunus fawe that Judas
€his people had gotten the vpper hand,
and knewe chat he wag not ableta abive

them,hewent againe to the King and ac⸗
cuſed them of wicked thniges
voſeyb An- 26 Then the King ſent Nicano,
r one of his
#igi2 chap
cheefe peices, which hated Iſrael deadz
16,
iy, and comnianded bun, that be hould

fpoken

wickedly againſt thp ſanctuarie,

ꝓuniſh bun accor ding to his malice,

43 Sothearmiestopned together in bat⸗
tell , the thirteenth pap ofthe moneth A⸗
dar:but Nic anors
hott was dilcomfaten,e

he hint lelfe voas firſt Namie in the battell,

44 jroiw iuhen bis armie fawe that Nica⸗
NO} Was Aane,thep cat awap their weas
pous.and flen,
}

45 But thep purfued after them
a dapes

tournep fro Adaſa Unto Gara, blowing
analarme with the trumpets after then.
46
Dothen came forth of al the tomnesof
27 J FrcanoE came to Jeruſalem with
a
Judea round about,eruhedkpon then,
great hofte,and feut vnto Judas and his
Ethrewe
ther from one to another,fops:
—
Deceitfullp with frendip words,
thep all fell by the fuozd,¢ there was not
yt pela ig,»
i
one
ofẽthem
do, 28 Letthere be na warre bet wene me,and 47 henthep left.
tooke the ſpoyles, and the
pont:
FJ will come with fewe men > tole
pap & finoteof Piranars head, and bis
~
Powpedofionaipy,

deltrop the people.

‘

xight band which he hela ap fo woudir,
u

35

7° ii 3
act 94 an
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bi

bp afore Ferufalem. —

-

g

as

Donies and ples, whoſdeuer ndwith⸗
ſtand them:
&hept
4
that dap as a Dap ofgreat gladnes.
12 But thacthep kept amitie with their
owne friendes,and thofe that taped vp⸗
49 And thep odepned , tokeepe perelp
that dap onthe thirtreuth dap of the mo
outhem: finalip, that thep conquered
Kingdontes , both farreand nevre, in ſa
neth Adar.
50 Chus the lande of Juda was in reſt a
ninch that wholoeuer heard of theix vez
litle while,
noume, Was afraped of then.
33 For Whom thep would helpeto theic

48 So the pengle velar

CHAP.

ef
t

|

VIIL|

Kingdomes,thole reigned, & whom thep
Would, thep put downe:thus were thep
Romaines, maketh peace withihem, 212 The
in molt high authoritie.
conditions of mutuall frendeflip ſent to the 34 Pet for ail this that none of thent ware
lewes,
& crowne, neither was clothed m purple,
to be magnified thereby,
f ofeph.' An- 1 J das heard allo the fame of the fio z 25 But that they had ordeyned thẽſelues
#1g,18, ¢4,18
Maines that thep were nughtie,¢ baz
acounſell, wherein three hundze th and
liant, @ agreeable toall thinges that
twentie men confulted Daplp,and proui⸗
were required ofthent, andimade peace
Ded foz the comunon affaires,to gouerue
With all chat came vntathem,
them well,
2 And thatthep were men of great poz 16 And that thep committed their gouern
Wer,and chep tolde him of their bartels,
mentto one man evuerpepere, twhodim
And their worthie actes, which thep did
"Or, Frencbrile ouer all their countrep: to whom e⸗
among the * Galatians wijom thep bad
men,
lierpe nan was obedient: and there
conquered, made to pap tribute,
Was neither hatred noz enuie amonge
3 And what they Yad done inthe coun⸗
thei.
trep of Spapne : howe that thep had 17 9Then Judas chofe
Eupolemus thz
mop there the mines of filuet and
fonne of John, the fonne of Accus,é Ja⸗
golde,
fon the fonweof Eleazar,
and fente rhenr
4 Wnd that bp their connfell , and gentle
vuto ome to make frendhip,emuruz
behauiour thep were rulers in cuerye
all felowwfhip with them,
place, though the ptace was farre from 18 Chat thep might take fromthem the them, and that thep had difcomfited
and
Poke(for thep ſaw that the kingdome of
giuen great ouertholwes to the Uinges
the Grecians woulde keepe Ffrael in
that came againt them, from the btz * bondage)
termofte parteof the earth , and that 19 SD orhep tent ynto fiome, which was
others gaue them tribute cuerp perc,
a erie greate iourney, €cameintothe
5 Yow thep bad alfo difcomfited bp bat⸗
’ Senate where thep fpake s ſand,
*Or,counfeld
tell
Phillip
and
Perlſes
Kinges
of
che
20
Judas Maccabens with brs bier
%Or, Citims,
Macedonians, anvdothers , that arofe
thre, and the people of the Fewes hath
enn them, aud howe shep oucrcame
fent bstntopou, to make a bonde of
ein,
frendſhip, and peace with pou, and
6 Hud how great Antiochus ting of Ata
vee to regiſter Ys as pour partakers ¢&
that
came againt themin battell,, baz
friendes,
ung an hundreth & twentp Elephants, 21 And the matter plealed them.
with hoꝛſemen and charets , anda ‘32 And this is the copie of the epitle thar
ths Great aruue, was difcomared bp
they wiote in tables of braſſe and ſent te
ent,
Jerufalem,that they might haue bp the
7 And-Howe thep torke him aliue , and
a memoꝛrial of the peace,andmutual fel⸗
ordepned him, with fuche asthoulve
lowſhip.
teigneafter bun , to pape agreat try⸗ 23 God luccelſle be to the Homaines,¢ to
bute,and to giuc hoſtages, ea {eparate
the people of the Jewes,byſea, bp ian’
fox enter,and the ſworde, and enemie bee
poation,
j
8 Euen the countrep of India, Media,
from thent,
’
€ Updia,and of jis beſt countreis, which 24 Ff there come fir anp warre byon the

i-tudas,confidering the power and policie of the

they tooke of him egaue thenite iting

<umenes,
Againe when it was tolde them that
J GSrecians were comming to deltrope
cin,
sO Chep fent again them a captapne,
9

whiche gane them batteil , and flewe
manp ofthent, and tooke manp prifoz
ners with thew wines, and childpen,
and fpopled them, and conquered their
1and, and deſtroyed their ſtronge holdes,
and ſubdued them to betheic bondnien,
nto this dap:

RI Moꝛeouer, Howe thep deltcoped and
.
gf

4

Homains,oz anpof their finds though:

out all their dominon,

25

he peopleofthe FJewes hail helpe

them,as —* tune ſhalbe appointed, with

26

adi their heart.

mnt ’ thep thallginenothing te them

P

Or,tBe Ro»

that come to fight for thein,
norſerue the 7"
with wheatnoz weapons
rte giicNyp,NoE

ſhippes
as it pleateth the Romaius,
but +o, she
*thep thal keepe thety couenantes With) ropes,
put taking aupthing ofthe.
27 = Urketwile alfo if warre coine firfle az
gainſt the nations J the 3—

mains ihall helpe them
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28 Peither Hall wheat be giuen bute che,
that take their part, no; weapons, ũoi
mouep, npzthippes , asit pleaſeth the
Momaines, who wilkeepethele cones
Rants without Deceit.
29 Acroꝛding to thele articles the No⸗

ff

BRa

ATL

aid

fa · Dod
od fosforbid,
10 Chen Judas
Judas aid

oulde do this thing,te
five

Il

thatwewaswonr
frointhem: coprayeand

if our time be come,let
ys dpe
manfullp overcome.
for our bꝛethien,
and letbs not fant our is ouercome
‘honour, °
We
when hee

Then thehoſte remoued out of the truftethin
tertes, and ſtoode againſt thent, tobe his ftrengch
Had deuided their horfemen inta two & omitteth

~ . Maines made the band with the people

troupes,&thep that threw with flings, praicr,
ofthe Jewes.
2
:
€ the archers marcijed in the forewarde,
30 Ffafter theſe pointes the one partie,
€ thep that fought in che foreward, were
ortheother willadaeordiminiſh,; chep
all valiant men,
map Doc tt,at theive pleafures, € what⸗
foeuer ther (hall adde,oytake awap, thal 12 And Bacchides was in the right wing.
So the armie drew neere on both ſides
berated,
a
Ns,
31 And as touching the enil that Deme⸗
Ttrius hath Dou vñto the Jewes,we haue
| wuten vnto
him, fapmg, Wherfoꝛre laps

13

They of Judas fide bletwe the truniz
pets alfo , and the earth {hooke at
the nopfe ofthe armies, € the battell
coutinued from nisiming to night.
14 *Andiwhen Judas fawe that Wacchis
des andthe ſtrength of his armie was
on the right fide,hetook with him all the
hardie mer,
:
:
x5 And brakerhe right wing, € followed
vpon them vnto mount Azotus.
16 Nowe when they whiche were of the
left wing, fata that the right wing wag

eft thou thine peaupe poke vpon eur
frends,¢ confederates the Jewes?

-

32 Bitherefore thep complame any moze
~againit chee.we will do them tultice,and
fight vaith thee bp fea E bp land.

2

—J
CHAP, 1X,
After the death of Nicanor Demetrius fen-

detb his armie against [udas, t8 Iludas is flaine

31 Ionathan is putin the fteade ofbis brather,
47 The battel between ton:than, and Bac-

chides, $5 Aleimusts fmitten with the palSie,and dyeth,68- He commeh vpon Ionarhan

by the counfell of certaine wicked perfons,and
isouercome.
Bacchides.

79

The truce of Lonath n with

1 |Fi the meane ſeaſon vohen Demetrius
had heard how Nicanoz,
and his holt
Lofeph. AnHad given the battel, Hee {ent Wacchw~

ig.i2.¢a.18

desaAicimus againeinto Judead,g his

right borne.

2 So thep went forth bp the wap that is
toward Galgala , and pitched their

Or, the

” chicfe Itrength with thea.

tentes before Meſaloth whiche 1s in

blew the trumpets.

‘

pifcontfited thep followed Judas behing
and thent thar were with him harde at
the heeles.

17 Then was there
afore battell: fox maz
up were flaine of both the parties,

18 Judas allo buutelfe was killed, € the
remnant fled.
19 So Jonathan
and Simon toke Juz
das their bother, and burped him is

his fathers ſepulcre in the citie of Mo⸗
Dut.

‘

20 And all the Iſraelites wept for hin, €
mourned greatly fox hun,s lameted nia⸗

np dvapes,faping,
Arbelis, and waune it, and dew much
21 Wow rs the valiant man fallen whicy
people.
Deliuered
Iſrael
;
3 Rudin the firſt moneth ofthe hundreth,
fiftie and two pere,chep laped their lege 22 Gouceriimeg the otherthings of Jus
das,
borh
the
battels.&
the
valiant
actes
:
againſt Zerufalent, —
that be did, andof his worthines,
4 Wut thez rapledrhetr campe, € came to
thep
ave
not
written:for
thep
were
verp
‘Berea, with tuentp thawlandD toore mei
niaup.
:
é& two thouſand horſenen.
23
G
Now
afterh
death
of
Judas,
wicked
Nowe Judas had pitched his tent ac
loſeph. AnOr, Laifa
mien came vp inallthe coattes of Ffcacl, 4/9 02,ca,a
Eleaſa, and three thouſand choſen men
aud there arole all fucheas gaue them⸗ Co je
with yr.
:
ſelues to iniquitie.
6 And uhen thep fata, that the multitude
of the arnue was great, thep were fore 24 Ju thole daies was there aberp great
famine in the lande, and all the cuntrep
afraide,
many conneped themſelues
gane ouer themfelues with chen.
out ofthe hole, ſo chat there abode no
25 2nd Wacchibes did chule wicked
moofthem, but eight hundzed nie.
Nici, and made them lode mtheland.
7 When Judas fawe that his hoſte fay⸗
hele tought our, & made fearche
led Hine, and chat he muſt needes fight, 26
fox Judas frends, &€ brought
them vnto
he Was ſore troubled mt minde thar he
Bãcchides, which auenged hinlelfe
vp⸗
had no timeto gather themtogether,
on them,s mocked then,
was diſcouraged.
8 Neuertheleſſe, he laide vntothem that 27 And there came fo great trouble in JE
Tael, as Was not ſince the time that no
Fetained, Let us riſe, andgo hp aganit
Ppopher was ſeene among them.
our entities , if peraduenture we map
28 Then came al Juvasfeendstogether,
*
be able to fight with them,
& (aid vnto Jonathan,
9 Butthey would haue taped hin, fapz
hig, Weare notable. but let ys racher 29 Seing chp brocher Judas ts Dead, and
there is none itke hun to go forth agaiutt
fane our liues: turne backe nowe, feng
DUE enenues, euen agamite —8
our berhyen ave departed; for ſhal wee
an

mnimies unto bs,

ion 30. Therefore,
thisdap We chule ther that
thou maieſt be our prince and captaine
in bis placeto order our batteil.
$1 Do Jonathan tooke the gouernaunce
vpon hun atthe ſame tune, and ruled in

ſtead ofhis hrotherJudas.

32 Wut when
Wacthides knewe it , be
fought forte
faphun.
33 Then Jonathan and’ Simon his broz
ther, perceiuing that, fled into the wil⸗
derneſſe of Thecua with alt their com
panie, and pitched thety tentes bp rhe
water poole of Afphar,
34 Which when Wacchidves vnderſtoode,
he came oner Jorden with all bis hoaſt
vpon the Sabbath dap.
35 (Nowe had Jonathan lent his brother
Iohn, acaptame ofthe people, to pap

hisfriends the Nabathites, that they
would kepe thew baggage which was

much.

nied ouervnto the

the other would not paile thzough Jor
Den after thea.
49 Homrhat dap twere Maine of Wacchiz
Des fide about a thoufand nicer,
50 Chen heturned againe to Jeruſalem,
and builtbyp the Qrong cities in Funda,
as thecaftell of Fevicho, and Cnunaus,
and VBethhoron, and Wethel, e Chame
natha,’ Pharathont,and ’Cepho, with ’Or, Phare,
hiah wals, with gates and with bars, O⸗ Thopo.

51 And fer garifons in them, thar thep
might bit their malice ppon Firact,

52 We fortified alfo the citie Weth-fura, *
Gaszara, andthe caftell,aud fet a gariſon
_

inthem with prourfion of vitailes.

53 He toke alfo the chiefeft mens tonnes
in the conntrep foz hoſfages, and pit
het in the cattell at Sierufaleni ro be

iept.

54 §Ufterward in the hundreth, fiftie and

thiee peare, nthe fecond moneth, Alci⸗
MUS commanded,
that the walles of the
inner court of the Danctuarie ſhould be
Deltroped, and he pulled dDolwne the mo⸗
€@ to Sunon his bꝛother that the childze
numents of the Propheres, and begat
to deftrop thent.
of Ambri made a great marriage, and
bꝛought the byibe from ¢ Medaba with 55 But at the fame time Alcimus was
plaqued, and his enterppiles were hinde
great pomtpe: for fhe was Danghter to
red, and his mouth was topped: for he
one of the nobleft princes of Canaait. —
Was finitten with a palfie, and coulz
38 Cherefore thep remembred John their
no moze fpeake; No giue order concer⸗
brother, and wert bp, and hid them ſel⸗
ninghishoufe.
nes bnder the couert of the mountanie.
39 Dother lift vp ther epes, and looked,€ §6 Thus oped Alennus with great toys.
bebold,there was a great nople,e much
menrat the fame tinic.
preparation ; then the budeqroime came §7 And when Wacchides fatue,that Alci⸗
foozth, and his friends aud his brethren
mus Was Dead, heturucd againe to the
met them with tpimbrels , and inſtru⸗
King, and fo the lande of Juda was nt
reft thf peares.
tnents of minficke,and manp Weapons.
41 Chen Jonathans nen that lap wi amz
58 Shenallthe vngodly men held a coun⸗
bufh,rofe by againſt them,and flue maz
fell,faping, Beholder, Jonathan and his
companie Divell at cafe, anid without
np of them, and therenmant fledinta
the montanes, fo that thep tooke all
care: wherefore let bs bung Wacchides
bither, and he will take them all in one
their ſpoyles.
:
night.
41 Thus the marriage was turned to
Mourning, andthe nopfe of their nielo⸗ $9 Do thep went and conſulted with him.
60 Who arole ecame bith a great hoaſt,
Die into lamentation.
and fent letters priuilx to his adherents
42 2nd fo when thep had rucnged the
which were in Judea, to take Fonaz
bloud of their bother, thep turned ac
than and thofe that were with bint: but
Qaine vnto Forder.
43 When Wacchides heard this, he came
thep could not , fox their counſell was
knowne vnto them.
vnto the boꝛder of Jorden with agreat
power hpouthe Sabbath pap.)
61 Wud’ thep tooke fiftie men of the coum⸗ Or, fonarhs
trep, which were the chicfe workers of
44 Then Fonathan faide vnto his comz
this wickedneſſe,
and fue then.
panic,
Let bs rele nowe,
and fight againſt
Our eninties ; foy itis not toõ Rap asin 62 ¥FThen Jonathan aud Simon twith
time patt.
their companie departed Yuta ’ Werth »
hatin which 15 in the wilderneſſe, € rez beffen.
45 Bcholde, thebattell is beforehs, and

*0r, Tambri, 36 Wut H childreyof ’ Ambzt came ont of
Medaba,a tok?
John,aal that he had,
€ when thep bad take it, went their wap.
37 Wfter this case word vnto Fouathan,
"Or, Nadae

bash,

behindebs, and the water of Jorden on

this {de and that fide, and the niarife,
and foꝛeſt,ſothat there is no place fox vs
toturne afide.
‘
46 Wherkore cep nowe bnto heauen,that
pe map be delinered from the power of
pour eninues:fothep ioyned hattell.
47 Then Jonatha ltretehed ont his hand

to firute Bacchides: but pe turned alive

from him anvreculed,

paired fhdecan thereof, ¢ made tt ftrong,

63 When Wacchides knewethis, he gas
thersd all his healt,and fet word to rhe
that were of Judea,
64 Then came heandlaid liege to Beth⸗
baſiu, and fought agaiftit a long ſea⸗

fon,and mademfruments of

65 But Jonatha had left hrs

Yarre. —

beether Si⸗

mon inthe citie,and Went foorthinte the

COUNTY, S came with a certain number.
66 And

a
a

tents
:fo hebeganne
fedinpoturr,

reftoxed thentto their parents
.
10 Jonathan alfo dwelt at Jeruſalem

:

f
67 Simon alfo ant his companie went

out of the citie, and burnt bp the inſtru⸗

nients of warre,

:

68 Aud fought againtt Wacchides, e vile

comfited hint, ant vexed hint (oye, fo that
his countell and tournep was in vaine.
69 Wherefore he was verp wroth atthe
wicked men, 4that gaue hun counſell to
£
Wicked
conte into tke countrep,and fue manp of
counſell fal- them, and purpoled to returne inte his
Jeth on the
owne countrep.
counfellers. 70 Bahereof when Jonathan had know⸗
ledge,be fent antbafladours Unto him,to
intreat of peace with hint, and that me

es
poe

prloners ſhould be delinered.

!

7i Which ching he accepted, and did ac⸗
cording te his delire, and made an othe,
that be would nener doe Huu harime all

the dayes ofhis life.

72 So he reſtored vnto him the priſoners
that he had taken afore time out ofthe
land of Juda, and ſo returned and went
into his owne lande, neither did He come

alin nroze nito their borders.

73 Ghus the ſworde cealed from Ffraet, €
FJouathan dwelt at Machmas, and bez
gan thereto gouerne the pesple, and des
ttroped the vñgodly men out of Iſrael.

CHAP, X.
4 Demetrius defirezh to haue peace with Ionathan. 18. Alexander
alſo deſireth peace with
thelewes,
48 Alexander maketh warre againft Demetrius, 50 Demetrius ts flaine,
5t The friendfhip of Prolomeus and Alexander,

I J IA the Hundrethy and thee ſtore peare
fofeph.An-

|

sig.i3z.chap.*
3.36

tame iexander the ſonne of Antio⸗

hus Epiphanes, aud tooke Ptoloz

Mais, AND thep recewued Hun, andthere

he reigned.

:

“

2 Now when Beinetrius the King heard
it,hegathered an erceeding great hoſte,
went foorth agaiu Hin to fight.

Allo Weinetrins (elit letters ute Jo⸗

nathan, with louing wordes, as though
he would preferre hint. *
4 Forheflaive, We will firltimake peace
with him, before He wpne with Alexau⸗
Der agamitys.
Elle he will remember all the euill that
Wwe haute done again hint, and againſt
his brethzen and his nation.
6 Rnd fe he gaue Jonathan leane to gaz
ther an hofte,and to prepare wWeapans,€

begattto build, and repaire the atic,
It Mud he conunaundedthe workmen ta
build the walles, and rhe mount Sion

round about with hewen tone, to fortis
fie it : and fothep did,

12 Zhen the ſtraunge
thatisereinthe
callels which Wacchides
had made, fled,
13 Sothat enerpmarrieft his place, aud
Went inte
His owne countrep.
14 Onip at Weth-fura remained certaine
which had forfaken the lata andthe cõ⸗

uiandentents : fox it was their refũge.

15 9 Nowe tuhen king Mlerander had
heard of the promiles that Denetruis
had made buts Jonatha: € bohenitwas
tolde him ofthe battels and nobleactes,
which he and his brethren Haddone
and
x the paines that thep had indured,
e ſaide, Might we finde fuch aman? I
nowe therefoze we will make him cur
_ friend and confedera
17 Wypon this hewrotealetter,and {ent it
Unto hin, with thele wordes, ſaying,
13 KIPAG Alerander to his bother
Jonathan fendeth falutation,
19 We haue heard of the,thatthouarta
verp valiaunt man,é worthieto be ous
friend.
;

20 Wherefore this dap we ordaine the

to be the hye Prieſt ofthp nation, and te
be called the teinges friend; (and he fent
hin apurple rebe, and a’ crowne of ‘or, mitt,
golde,) that thou maielt’ confider what "Or, rake om

~ 18 forour plofite, aud keepe friendihippe parte

toWard lis.
:
21 So in the ſeuenth nroneth of the hunz
Dreth and three (cox pere, bpon the fealk
Dap ofthe tabernacles, Jonathan put ow
the bolp garinent,and gathered an hoſte,
and prepared manp Weapons,

:

22 9 Which when Deuetrius heard, he Tofeph, Ane
was marnellous forte,ang fade,
23 What hauewe done,
that Wlerander 819,13 cap.}
hath prevented vs in getting the friends
{hip of the Fewes fog his ſtrength?
24 Ber will F wꝛite and erhost them, and
proniile thent dignities and rewardes ,
that thep inap helpe ime.

25 Wbherevpon he wrote vntothem thele

woides,

JN GS Beinetrius unto thé

nations ofthe Jewesſeudeth greeting.
26 We haueheard that pe haue kept pour
rouenant toward hs, and continued it

our friendship,
and kane not iopned with
our enimies, whereof we are glad,
27 Nowe therfore remaine ſtiſi, audkeepe
ſidelitie toward bs, and we will recom⸗
to be confederate with hun, and comanz
penſe pan for the god thinges that pe
ded the hoſtages that were in the cattell,
haue done fox is,
to be deliueced vnto him.
FF Then came Jonathan to Ferufaten, 28 Mud willreleale pou of manp charges,
and que pou rewardes.
and read theletrers
in the audience of al
the people, andofthemrbat wereinthe 29 2nd nowe 3 difcharge fox pour fake
all the Jewes from tributes , and fre
caltell,
pou frontthe cuftontes of ſalt, and the
8 Therefore thes were fore afraid, becaule
crolwne tayes,and from the third part of
thep Heard i King had giuen hüun licence
rhe ſeede.
;
to gather an armie.
i

9 Dotheprhat were ofthe caltell, deliucz

30 And krom the halfe of the fenite hoes
te,

A

4:4

7

8

1

1

le

tt

‘ofthing the fh

— e

leafe them that from this dape fozth,
none (Hall rake anp thing ofthe lande of
Fuda,o; of the three qouernnicrs which
are added therunto , asef Samaria €

aAndofthe
countrey be
yondlorden
aslofephus

writeth,

of Galiie,« from this Dap forth for euer⸗
tole.
:
j
3: Serulalem alle with all things belon⸗
Singtherto,fhalbeholp and fre fromthe
tenths ¢ tributes.
32 Allo J releate the polwerof theraftell
whichisat Jeruſalein, and gine itvnto

the hie Prieſt, that he map fer mir fuche
ien, as he ſhall chufe to keepe it,
Moꝛeouner Ifreelp deliner cuerp one
ofthe Fewesthatweretakenawar pri⸗
foners out of theland of Juda thiough⸗
ont all iny realine ,¢ euerp ong of them
{hal be free froin tributes,pea,cuen their
34cattell,

33

And all ehe feaftes,e Sabbaths,

enew

mones,a thedapes appointed and the
three — before the feaſte, erhethice
daves after the fealt, ſhalbe dates of freez
dome Elibertiefox allthe Telvesin mip

z5realue,

1
thing,thep thalbe
pardoned,
and allthat Srey haue in my

Yealine.

44 Foz the buplding alfo and repapring

= of the workes of the Danctuarw, ers
pentes Mail bee ginen of the Hinges
reuenues.
45 And forthe making of the walles of
© Ferufalem,¢ fortifping it round aboute,
thatthebeldesin Indea map bee bupit
by, fhal aifo the colts be giuen ont of che

“Y

Tings reuennes.
46 9 Wut when Jonathan ¢ the people
heard theſe wordes, they gane no credit
vntothem, neither recened thé, for ther
remembred the great wicke dnes
that he
had doneinFiracLand how ſore hee hav
bered thent.
47 Wherefore thep agrẽd buta Alerander:

for he was the firli that had mtreated of

true peace with then, & ſo were confes
derate with hum alwwap.
48 Chen gathered ing Alexander agreat
hoſt, and camped ouer againſte Deme⸗
trius.

So that in them no man ſhall haue po⸗e 40 So the twoo Kings ioyned battel, but.
wer to do anp thing,oz to vexe anp of the Zpriuetvius hoſte fied, Wlerander purz
in anp maner of caule.

.

fued

36 Allo thirtie thouſand of the Fews thal — ryem.
be Written bp in the tings hoite,

Ehaue

their wages paped then as appertap>
neth to all themthatareof the Kinges

59°

him,

and

prenapled

againſte

Hothat fore battel continued till the

~fynnewentdowne , & Demetrius was
Nnaine the fame dap,

armie: audofthem thall bee odepned

51 q Chen Aleranderfent ambaffadours , » A
certaine to Keepe the Kinges ſtrong ~ pnto Prolemens the MingofEgipt with sole . Ane
holdes.
thefe wWords, ſaving,
4. 3.ca. So

37 Andfomeof them ſhalbe ſet ouer the 52 fo; fomucheas Jam come againe

kings moft fecret affaires,andtheir gos ~ to mprealme, Eantlet inthe throne of
uernours Etheir prnces fhalbe of them
my fathers,and haue gotten the Domiz
felues,é thep fhallline after theirolwne _nion and haue deftroprd Demetrius

lawes,asthe King hathconunanded in — eniop imp cauntrep,
_theland of Suda,
if
53 Deing thatJhaue euẽ giuen him the

38 And the three gonermucts that area’ ~ “Hartel, e hee & His army is diſcomfited
ded Unto fave fromthe countrep of
Samaria, ſhalbe topned unto Judea, €

thep (hallbe as vnder one,

bep none

Puck.

andor

other power , but the bie

a

And J gine Ptslemais tthe borders

by mee 3 fit inthe thzoue of bis kings
pome,
;

54 Lets now make friendſhip together ,.

© aginemenowthp>sughrerto wife: fo

Hall Jbe thy fon wimiLaw, egine thee

rewards.

therof vnto rhe Sanctuarie at Jerufale,

vnto her thinges accowding

tothy diomitie.

fox theueceflavicerpenfesof the holie
‘things.
7

55 Then Ptolemeus the King gaue an⸗
fwere,faping, Haypie be the day wheres

4° Ro wourr, Jwillgiue euery vere fife
tene thouſand ficles of filucr ofthe tings
reuenues out of the places appertaining

imthouart come againe vnto the lande
af thp fathers, « fitteh inthe throne of
their kingdome.
!

hittonie,

56

jrowe therefore will FJfulfill the

41 And all theonerplus tubichthep bane ~ wapting: but meete mee at Ptole⸗
not paredforthethingsdue,asthep din = mais that wee mape fe one anoz
in the former peres,fromheceforth thes
ther : and that 3) mape make the
fhaliqiueit toward rhe workes of the
mp fonne in lawe , according to thr

Temple.

defire.

42 Andbelidsthis,b fiuethoulandlicies

6

i

:

57 Ho Ptolemeus wet out ofEgipt with

of ſiluer which thep xeceiued perlp ofthe ~ his daughter Cleopatra, ecame vnto
account appointed for theinterteinenift
yDrolemaisinche hundreth thrceſcore a
of the Sanctuarie theſe peres pafled,ez
two vere,
uen thefe things

ſhalbe releaſed becauſe

58 Where King Alerander met hime hee

ther appertaine tothe Prieſtes that mi⸗ ~ gauevnto him bis daughter Cleopatra

P

nifter.
;
43 Frem,whofoeucr they beethat lene

~ and maried them at Ptolemars with
greate gloze, as the manerof kings

fo the templeatZerufalem , of within

>

+

59 FTYswm

‘

nt
Llexanderty
ponat han, that he ſhoũlde
come & mete
bun.
J

60 So he went hononrably vnto Pto⸗
lemnais and there he mer thetwo Lugs
and gaue them great preſentes of fituer
anid golv
and fo,
their friends, € founde
fauour in their tight,
61 And there allembles certaine pertilent
fellowes of Ffeacl, & wicked mento acz

on

Wad

76 Gbher th ep fought againttit,

andthes

that wete in the citie , fox verte feare let

Hunin:fo Jonathan wanne Joppe.

77 Apolonius —
of this, tooke three
thoufand horſemen with a great holt of
foote men and Wenttolvard Motus, as
thengh be would go forward, came uz

mediately into che plaine fielde, becaule

he bad fo many hoz femen,¢ put his truſt
~ cule him:but the king woulde not heare
in them.
then,
78 So Jonathan followed vpon han ta
62 Mudthe king commannbded that ther
Motus, andthe armie lkirnulhed with
Houlde take of the garmentes of Jouaz
his arriere bande.
zhan, and clothe him m paryle: anv 79 sor Appollonius had left a thouſand
fo thep did: and the king appointed him
horſemen behind them in ambulh,
tolicbp hint,
80 Wud Jonathan knew that there was
63 And fade unto his princes, Go with
an ambüuſhment behind him, € though
Hui into the middes of thecttie , and
thep had compatled in his holt, aud thor
make A proclamation >» that no man
coinplaine agamf hint of anp matter ,

and

that noman trouble ptm fox anp

manner of cate,

64 So when his accuſers ſawe his ho⸗
nour ACCOWING ASIt Was proclaimed,
and Chat he was clothed in purple they
fied all awap
5
And the king preferred
him to hoz
HOUL, and ware him among his chiefe

dartes at the peoplefrom the mojning to

the euening.

:

81 Pet the people ſtoode Hill,as Jonathan
Had commanded then, tilltheir horſes

Were wearie.

7

82 Chen bought Simon forth his hott,e
fet thent aganittheband: but the horſes
Were Wearp,é be difconificed them, ana
thep fled:fo the horſenen were ſcattered
in the field,
Na

friendes,¢ mabe bun aduke, & partaker

83 And thep fled to Asotus, ecame inte

66 Thus Jonathan returned to Ferulaz
lem With peace and gladnes

84 wut Jonathan ſet fire vpon Aʒotus €

of is donunion.

Tof-pb. An- 67 | Fu the hHundyeth,theeclco
re & fine
939.13,cba,
peare.canie Demetrius the fonne of
&
Peinetrius , frout Crera inte his faz

thers lave.

q

68 Wheacesf when king Alerander heard,
He Was verp fopie,
tiochia.

returned vnto A%nz

69 Then Demetrius appointed Appollo⸗

the templeof Bagon¢heir idole , that

thep nught there faue theralelnes,

all thecities rounde aboutit, and tooke

their {poples, andburnt with fire the
remplenf Dagon with all them that
were fled into it.
85 Thus were laine € burnt about eight

rhoufand men,
86 Hs Jonathan remoued the holte from

thence, scamped bp Aſcalon, where the
MUS the gouerndur of Coeloſpria, whe
men ofthe citie came ſorth, Emet pins
Sathered a great holte,and camped in
with great honour,
:
;
Jainnia, € {ent ynto Jonathan the Hie 87 2fcerthis wente Fonathas and his
2xelt,faping,
- holt again to Jeruſalẽ with greatfpoils.
7° Darelt than, being but alone, liftvppe 88 And when King Alexander heard thele
thp (elf againt vs? J am laughed at,z
thinges,
bee began to do Jonathan moze
reploched becauſe ofthe: now therefore
onour,
Whp dock thou vaunt thp (elf again bs op And fent hint a collar of golbe, as the

in the mountaines?
vſe is to bee ginen vnto {uch as are of
FI Now then ik thou trult in thine obone
the Kings blood:he gaue him alio Mccas
ſtrength, come downe to bs into ̊ plait
ron with Rgbere
— in poilefion,
field , ¢ there let vs trie the matter togez
AP,
;
’
ther:for Jhaue the ſtrength of cities.
1 The diffention betwene Ptolomeus and Alex7x Whe elearne who Jam, € thep fhall
ander his fonne inlaw, 17 The death of Alextakeimp part: ¢thep Gall tell thee that
ander, 19 Demetrius reignetl after the death
pour foote is not able to Mand before our
of Prolomens.22 Sion 1s befieged of lonathan,
face:for thy fathers haneben twile chaz
42 Demetrius feeing that no man refifted hime
fed ni their owneland.
fendeth bis armre againe, $4 Trypbonmoz
73 2nd now how wilt thoube able to az
ueth Anttochus againft Demetrius.
Ioſep. Anbide fo great an halt of horſemen a footez I
f& Hrathe ting of Egipt gathereda 419,43, ca.7F.
men in Che plaine, whereis neither (tones
Pacem hott, like rhe fap that lieth vpõ
NoLecKr,
Wor place to flee vnto⸗
the fea (hore,e many thips,é wet az
74 Wen Jonathan heard,che words of bout thzough deceit to obtainpkingdom
Apolonius,hewas moued in hrs mind:
of Alexander,s to ioine it nto bis owne
Woherekoꝛe be chofe ten thoufand men, €
iealine,
i}
Uae
went out of FJerufaiem,e Simon his bro 2 Wyo this he wet into Spria Yb frendly
ther met hint for to helpe hin,
lunrdes , and Was let into the cities,
7F And he pitched his tents at Joppe:but
And men came foozth to meete Hun =:

they (Gut hun out of the cities fox 2yraz

fox King Alexander pad pois
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3 Powe whenhe entered into the citie of

Prolemars , he left bands and garifons
in euerp citie.
4 Andwhe hecame neere to Azotus, they

on

cov

May

Sa.

41

Jonathan beſieged the cattel,
22 Ho when he heardit,he was angrie,«
immediatly came vnto Wrolemais,and
wrote bntoFonathan,that he hhouldlap

No nioꝛe fiege unto tt, but that he ſhorud
nieete him and [peak with him at Pto⸗

lomais in all hatte,
23 Neucrtheleſſe,
when Jonathan
heacd
this, he connmaunded to beſiege it: he
choſe alfo certaine of the Elders of Iſra⸗
el,and the Prieſtes, and put his felfe ur
Danger,
heapes of them bp the wap where be
24 And tooke with bin ſiluer and gold, 5
ould paſſe.
nd thep tolde the King what Jonatha
apparel, anddiuers prefents, and went
haddone, to the intent thep might get
to rolewats vnto the Ling,and founs
fauour tn his fight.
Him eu will ; bur the dang helde bis
25 Mud though certaine bngodip menot
peace,
:
:
6 2nd Jonathan meth Ling with great
his olune ation bad made complaiises
bpon him,
Honour at Foppe, where thep faluted one
an atherx, and lap there,
26 Pet the King intreated him as his prez
7 Ho when Jonathanhad gone with the
deceſſois had Done, and promoted him in
King nto the water that was called Ez
the fight ofall his friends,
leutherus, he turned agame to Ferufale, 27 And confirmed himinthe hie Prieſt⸗
8 So King Ptolomeus gate the domini⸗
hode with all the honourable thinges,;
on of thecities bp the (ea vnto Deleucia
that he had afore, made hint bis chiefe
fricnd.
bpon the fea coat, imagining wicked
counſels againtt Alexander,
28 Jonathan allo defired the King, that
9 ¥§ And ſent Ambaſſadours vnto King
He would make Judea free with the three
@Pemetrius, ſaping, Come, let vs make
gouernements, and the countrep of Sn
aleague betiweene is, and J will gine
maria, and Ionathan promifad Him threẽ
thee mp daughter, which Alexãder hath,
hundrech talents.
€ B thalt reigne in thp fathers kingdine. 29 Wherebnto the King confented, anv
10 Foy F repent thas FJ gaue Alexander
gaue Tonathan twonturg of the ſame, cõ⸗
sp Daughter : for he goeth about to flap
teining thefe wordes,
nie.
30 KINGS Beinetrius vnto his brother
i Thus he haundered Alexander, as one
Jonathan , and to the nation of the
that ſhould defire his Healme.
.
Fewes ſendeth greeting.
32. And hetooke his Daughter from hin, 31 UWBelend pou Hereacopic of the letter,
and gate her vnto Deñietrius, and fore
which we did write bute our couſen Laz

ſhewed hin the temple of Dagon that
was burnt and Azotus, & the fuburbes
thereof that were deftroped,and the bo⸗
Dies ca abjoad, and them chat behav
burnt nthe battell: for thep had made

fooke Alexãder, fothat their hatred was
openis knowne.
,
>
33 Chen Prolomens came to Autiochia,
where be let twoo crowns kyon his awn
head,of Wa and of gpypt.

14° In che meane ſeaſon was Bing Alex⸗

ander in Cilicia: fox thep that dwelt in
thole places, had —
—— bin:
15 Wut when Alexander heard it,hecame
to Warre againt bim,¢ Ptolomeus bros

ught forth his hofte, and met him wath

a mightie power,s puthim to flight.
16 Then fled Alerander into Arabia,there

* defended : fo Ptolonieus was ex⸗

alted,

17 And Zabdiel the Arabian finote off #2
lexanders head, and fent it vnto Ptolo⸗

meus,
18 Wutthe third dap after, Ling Ptoto⸗
meus died: and thep that
voldes, Were laine one of an
19 And Demetrius reigned
Dyeth, three (core and (cuenth

were inthe
other.
inthe hun⸗
peare.

20 ¥ Xt the fame time gathered Fonaz
thanghem that were in Judea, to lape
fiege vnto the caftell, which was at Fez
_ rufalent, and thep made manp infirus
~ ments of warre againſt it.
21

Chen went there certam vngodlp pers
fons, (which hated their owue people)
vnto ing Demetrius,
aud tolde him that

ſthenes concerning pou,b pe ſhuld fee it·

32 dung Demetrius vnto Laſthenes his
father ſendeth greeting.
33. Fat the kaithtuhneſſe that ourfriendes
che nation of the Jewes keepe vnto vs,
and foz thete good will towardes vs, we
are Determined to Do them good.

34 WAbcrefore we aſſigne to them vᷣcoaits
of Judea with the thie gouernements
Apherema, and Lpdda, and Mamathe
(which are added Unto Judea from the

countres of Samaria ) eall Papypertatneth to allthem that ſacrifice inJeruſa⸗
lem: both concerning pᷣpaiments which
the king tooke peareip afore tine, both
for the fruites-of the carty , and fox the
fruites of the tres.

35 Msforthe other things apperteining

vnto bs of the tenthes ¢ tributes, whicũ
were due bntoks, and the cuftomes of
falt,and crownetares, which were paid

butobs, we diſcharge thei of all fron
hencefoorth.
36 And nothing hereof Hallbe reuoked

front this tinte forth and fox eur.

37 Cherefore fee that pe make a copic of

thefe thinges, and deliuer it vnto Jona⸗

than, that it map be fer bp bpo the
holp mount in. an open place:
:
38 Akfter this when Demetrius the knig

ſawe that bis laude wasin ref and that
nia:

~ so rel

againt Bim, be 54

fent away all his hoſt, euerp man to his
lune place, ercept certaine bandes of
Ned, andivascrowned,
=
Mrangers, whome he brought from the $5 Then there-garhered unto him all the
pies of the heathen : wherefore all his
men 6fwarre, whome Demetrius hav
fathers belt hated hin.
{cattered, and thep fought againit hun,
39 Nowe was there one Cipphon, that
who fied and turned his backe,
E
Had ben of Alexanders part afore which 56 So Tryphon tke the’ bealies, anB *or,elephass
when hefawe that all the hot murmuz
wanne Antiochia.
red againtt Gemetrius
he went to’ Diz §7 And pong Antiochus wrotebnte Isa⸗
#0r,Emalinalcue the Wrabian, that brought yp
nathan, faping, F appoint thee to be the
ezel,
Antwochusthe ſonne of Alex ander.
chiefe Prieſte, and make the ruler ouce
40 And lay ſore von him, to deliuer Hirt
the foure gouernements,
thar thou mai⸗
this pong Antiochus,that be might rei⸗
eR beafriendofthe tings.
gne in his kathers Meade : he tolde hun §8 Wynn this he lent hi golden beſſels
allo what great cull Demetrius had
to be ferued in, aud gaue him leaue ta
Done, and Hove his men of warre hated
drinke in gold, aid to wearepuryple, and
hint, & be remained there a long ſeaſon.
to haue a collar of gold. —
41 Allo Jonathan fent vnto King Bemez 59 Ye made his hyother Simon allo cap⸗
trius to driue them our tobich were itt
taine from the coaſts of pus vnto the
the cattell at Jeruſalem, and thole that
borders of Egypt.
luce in the fortreſſes:for hep fought as 60 Ahen Fouathanwent forth, and pal
gaint Iſrael.
i
fed thozol the city bepoxd the flad,an®
42 Do Bemetrius fent vnto Jonathan,
all themen of warre of pea gathered
faping, J wal not onlp do thele hinges
bute him forto helpe hin : fo he came
fox ther € thp zation,
but if opportunitie
vnto Aſcalon,
and thep of the citie recei⸗
ued hin honourablp.
ſerue, Iwil honour rhee and thp nation.
43, Jrow therfore thou {halt do me a pleaz 61 And krom thence wenthe bnto Gaza:
but thep of Gaga (hut hint out: toberes
fure, 1€ Shou wilt fend memento helpe
fore he laid ſiege vñto it, and burned the
ine: fox all tntine armie 1s gone from ine :
fuburbs thereof with fire,e fpopled the.
44 Do Jonathan fent hue thre thouſand
{trong nen vnto Antiochia, athey came 62 Then they ofGasamade ſupplication
Unto Jonatha, and he made peace with
vnto the King: wherefore the ing was
them, and tooke of the fonnes of the chtef
herp glad at their comming,
aoe
men for hoſtages, and fent themtoa Je⸗
AS ¥ Wurthep that wereof che citie, euen
rufalem,and went thorowwe the countrie
an hundꝛeth and twentiethouſand men,
gathered them together in the middes
vnto Damaſcus.
the citie, and would haue Mame the 63 And when Jonathan heard that Bes
metrius princes were Come inte Cades,
ing.
which is in Gaile, with a great holte,
46 Wut the King fled inte che palace,and
the citizens Kept the ſtreetes ofthe citie,
ꝓurpoſing to driue hin out of the couns
and began to fight,
trep,
.
i
47 Chen the ting called to the Fetes for 64 He came againſt them, and left Simon
his brother in the countrep.
help, which came to hin altogether,
and
65 And Simon belieqed Werh-fura, ank —
went abyoad through the citie,
fought againſt it a long feafon, and ſhut
48 2nd due the fante dap an hundreth
it vp.
thouſand,
and {et fire bpon the cite, and
tooke many fpoples in that Dap, and de⸗ 66 Ho thep delired to haue peacethhim, .
which he graunted rhem,and afterward
linered the ing.
49 Do whe the citizens fawethat the Je⸗
put thent out front thence, and tooke the
citie, and fet a gariſon mit.
wes had gotten the bpper bande ofthe
citie, and that thep theiuſelues were diſ⸗ 67 Chen Jonathan with his hol cameta
the water of Benefar, and betunes ut
appointed of their purpole, thep made
the morniug came top plaine of 303.
their fupplication into the king, faping,
“Or, giue ys 50 .’ Graunt uspeace, and let the Jewes
68 And beholdethe holtes of the “ Mra +g,
the right
gers met hin in the plaine,and had laid
ceale frontbering
bs and the citie.
dead,
ambuihnientes for hun in the mounz
51 Dothep call awap their weapons, and
faines.
made peace, and the Jewes were great⸗
ip Honoured befozetie Lung, and before 69 Ho that wheat thep cane agaiuſt them,
the ainbuibiments rofe out of their plas
all that were in his Healme, and thep

caine againe ta Jeruſalem with greate

ces and ſkirmiſhed.
70 Do that al that wereof Jonathas fide,
fled:¢there was not one ofthe left, ex⸗
cept Mattathias the fone of’ Wbflaloz «
of his kingdom, sbad peacem his land.
mus,and Judas the fonne of Calphi the lomus,
53 jreuerthelelle he diſſembled in all that
captaines of the hoſte.
euler he ſpake, and withdzewe him ſelfe
fromt Jonathan, neither did he rewarde 71 Then Jonathan rent bis clothes, and
caſt earth bpon bis head, and praped,
him according tothe benefites which he
Had Done fox hun, but trandvled bun vez 72 And turned againe to them to fight, €
put rhe to flight, f thatthep fied away.
xie ſore.
73 Nowe
pLAv.

§2 Chen king Demetrius fat in

throne

pou,n
ederats and
“fied, awe ris, thep turned
againe vnto
trienbes in hele wares,
Dini. and helped finite follow after ali
vntotheir tentes at Cades, and there tj FOr we haue Had helpe from heauen,
they camped.
‘
74 So there were laineof the itrangers
the fame dap about thie thoufand ment,

pitsJonathan turned agaiwe ta Jeru⸗
ale.
‘

CHAP,

XII.

that bath {uccoured is, aud we are

de⸗

liuered front our encnies , and our ene⸗
ites Are ſubdued.
16. Pethaue we choten fumenins, che
fonne of 2ntiochus, aid Antipater the
forne of Jalon, and lent chem onto the

Fiomaines, foto renewe that former
friendihip with them, and league.

We comimaunded thet alfoto goe
Untopou,andto falute pou, aud te deli⸗
uer pou our letters , concermugthe vez
couenant of friend{)ip, 20, Lonathan putteth
Newiig of our bꝛotherhod.
to flight the princes of Demetriwr. 40. Tryphontaketh Lonathan by deceit.
f 18 ud nowe pe {halle vs a pleafurcto
giue vs anaunſwere of theſe thinges.
I |vs
now fingh the time was 19 § Andthes was thecopie of tie letters,
wich Arius the Kuig of Hparta lence
fofeph, Anmeete fox him,chole certein men ¢ lent
buto Onias.
eiq. i J.cha.ð
then vnts Rome,to eftablifhe and rez
20
THekino of the Spartians bnte
newe the friendſhip with them.
Onias the hie Prieũ fendeth greeting.
2 He ſent lettters alfo ynto ” the Spar⸗
*Or,! acedetians and to other places, fo: the fame 21 Ftisfounde in wꝛiting, prhe DparPLONIRMS,
fans aud Jewes are hyetien,and come
purpole .
Dut of the generation of Abraham.
3
50 theyn went nto Home, and entred
into the Senate, and faid, Jonathan the 22 And now fo: fomuch as this ts come
to our knowledge, pe fhall doe welta
Bie Puelt and the nationofthe Jewes
t Tonathan fendeth ambaffadours to Rome, 2.

17

And tothe people of Spurta,torenewe their

ſent bs Unto pou, fox to renewe friende⸗

4

ihippe with pou,andthebonde
As in time palk ,

of loue,

othe Romains gaue thé free pafports,
thatinen (houlde leade thems honie iito
the land of Juda peaceably,
AND TH1s
is thecopienftheletz

6

ters that Jonathan wore vnto p Spar⸗
tans.

Jonathan the hie Wrielt with the Eis
ders of the nation,and the Puelles,aud
the reſt ef the people ofthe Jewes, fen’
greeting vnto theSpartians their byez

then.
.
7 Beretofoꝛe were letters (ent bute Oni⸗
seit?—*
er

*Or,Dwvi4s,

asthe hie Puieſt, from’ Arius, ‘which

eer ainong —
e pur brethren ,as the copie

wyntten fyecifieth.

—
ee
nder

wiite vnto vs of pour prolperitie,
23 Us forvs, we haue written vn to pow
that pour ratte] aud goods are ours,and
_ Burs are pours: theſe thinges bane we

_Conmiaunded to bee ſhewed buto pou.
24 § Row when Jonathan hearde, hat
Deinetrius punces were come to fight
: ant bun, with agreater holte theu
De,
‘

25

26

Yetwent from

Jerulalem, and met

them wm the lande of Gamat : for pee
Saute thein not tpace to come into his
ow necountrie.

And he ſent fpies tuto their tentes,
Which cante againe,and colde yin, that
fhep were appoiuted to come bpou jun
in the night.
27 Wherefore When the ſunne was gone
downe Jonathan commanded His men

to watche, and to be in arntes readie ta
8 And Onias intreated the ambaladour
fight all the night , and fer watchmen
Honozablp,s receiued the letters:twherez
toundeabout the hoſt.
in there was mentionmade of the bond
28 But whenthe aduerlaries heard that
oflone aud friendihip.
Fonathan
was readiewith hisimenta
9 But asfor
vs, we neede- no fich wri⸗
the battell, thep feared and trembled nt
figs: for we bane thebolie beokes in
their
beartes
, and kindled firein their
our hands for comfort,
:
fentes,and fed awap,
‘
tO. Jheuerthelelle we thoughtitgod to
29
Neuüertheles
Jonathan and his com.
fendebnto pou, forthe renewing ofthe
pantie knewe it not till the morning: fox
botherhoobe and friendſhippe, leaſtwe
thep ſawe the fires burning.
ould be ftrange vuto pou:for it is long
30 Chen Jonathan followed bypon them
lice thetimethat pe ſent vnto vs.
but Heecoulde not overtake them: for
II Wbherfopewe remember pou at all feaz
thep were gone ouer the floode Eleu⸗
fous continually, andin the fealtes and
therus.
:
other Daps appomted, whe we offer faz
crifices and pidlers,as itis mete € cons 31 Ho JZonathanturned tothe Arabians,
which were calied Zabedei, and ſſewe
venient to thinke bppon our brethien.
them, and robe ee fpopie.
32 —
xeionce at pour proſperous
32 Ye proceeded further alfo and caine
e a £ .
Seu
|
?
unto Bamalcus, and went thorowe
all
33 And though we haue bene environed
thecountrie,
with great troubles and warres,fo that
Kinges rounde about vs haue fought az 33 Wut Dimon his brother went forth,
and came to Aſcalon and to the nerte
gauilt us,
:
Akk.
holds

e
ee

ir

|e

*
He

hat
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34 For he heard thatthep would veliuer
the holve fe them that roche Demetriz
hefeta garifon there
us part wherefore
~

35

ther

\

tokepett.:.

9

8

¥& After this came Jonathan

:

home,

anð called
the Elders of rhe people tages

‘was taken and Maine, &
with hun, thep meouragedo
and came fort Dagaink: ty

the barrett,
——
51 Wut when they which followed vpon

them fawe that it was a matter
of life,

and drutled
with them fox to bala
bpthe ſtrong holdes m Fudea,

thep turned backeagaine.
§2 2p thigimeanes all thepcame inte
theland of Juda peacecablp,ans bewav⸗
36 Andto make the walles of Jeruſalem
hier and to make a great niount betwirt
fed Fonathan,and them that were loth
che caſtell
a the citic , forto feparate it
hint , and feared greatip, and all Fitael
from thecitie that it nught be alone, and
made greatlamentation.·
that men Mould neither bye, nor fell in it. 53 Foꝛ allthe heathen that were rounde
37 Daethep came together to buploe vp
about them, ſought to deſtrop then.
| the citie; for parteof the wall yppon the 54 Foptheylatde, Powe Hane thep no
captaine,noz anp man to helpetbe:therz
brooke ofthe Eat tide was falien down,
and they rexaired it, and callebit Caz
forelet bs notoe fight againſt them, and
phenatha.
chy
;
reote ont their memorie from among.
38 Dion alfoler vp. Adida in Sephela,
mien,
Ph
1 HAPRAXIITo
4
Hid made it ſtrong with gates & barres.
39 IIn the neane time Crpphon pur⸗ = After Tonathan was taken, Simon is chofen
captaine.t7,Tryphon,taking his children, and
poled to reigne in Mila, andto becrowmoney for the redemprion of Lonathan, killeth
nedingen he Had Uaine the ting An⸗
Pbim and bis childvan. 31, Trypbon killeth Astischus ue
kits
riochus,
andpoff-ffeth she vealme. 36, Deme40 Buthewas afraped that Jonatha
trius taketh truce with Simon,43.Simon wine
woulde not fuffer hun, but fight againſt
_ neth Gaxa.50,He poffcffeth ibe tower of Sion.
hin: tohercfoxe he went about to take
53. He maketb bis fonne lohn captaize, —
Jonathan , and to kill him:fo be depar⸗
tedand came Lito Wethfan,
es
41 en went Jonathan foorth againfte i
KT Ow whe Dimon heard hat Try⸗
himto battell with fonrtie thonfande
phon gathered a great Holt to come
_ Intothetande of Juda, and to de⸗ Lofeph, Anthofen nien,and came vnto Bethſan.
42. But when Arpphon fay that Jonaz
{trop it ,
é
:
8ig,13-¢ba.9
than cane with fo greate an hoſte, bse 2 And ſawe that the people was in great
trembling and feare, he came hp to Fes
durſt nat lap hande bpon hint,
—
gathered the people coge⸗
43 But recenied Hin Honor~ablp, and
commended him bute allhis fricndes,
rher,
gaue bint rewardes and commaunded 3 And gane them erhortation, faping, Pe
1s men of warreto be as obedient vnto
knowe what great thitigs 3], and mp
byerhien, ẽmp fathers houſe haue done
him as to him felfe,
fo} thelavse aut the Sancturie, and the
4+ And laide vnto Jonathan wp Hatt
battels anv troubles that wehane ferne.
thou cauſed this people to take {uch trac
nell, ſceing there is no warre betlveene 4 Bp reafon whereof all my brethzen are
flaine fo: Sfrasis fake, and Zam lefte
bs 7

45

Gherefore nowe fende them home az
gaine, and chufecerteine mento wapte

Lppon thee, and come thou bith mee to
Ptolemais:
fo: F willgiueit thee with
the other ſtrong boldes, andthe other

gariſons, € all themthat hauepebarge
bfthe comnion affapyes:

fo will) rez

turtie and dDeparte ; fox this isthe cauſe
ofp comniung. |

—*

$

6

alone.

jRowe therefore God forbid, that J
fjould {pare mine owne lifem anp time

of trouble : fox
brethꝛen.

Jam not better then mp
Lh
tei

Wut F will auenge mp nation,and the

SHSaructuaric , and our wiues, ¢ our chile
Dren:foz all rhe heathen are gatheredtoz
gether to deſtroÿ ba ef berie malice.

46 Jonathan beleeuedhim
and did as he 7 Anbearing chele wordes she hartes of
the peoplewere kindled,
faide, aid fent awap bis hoſte, mbiche
8 - SHothat thep cried with
a lowde hopce:
went into the lande of Juda,
faping, thou ſhalte be ourcaptaine nt
47 And reteiued but three thouſand with
fteade of Judas and Jonathan rhe byez
hintiwhereof be fent tes thouſande inte
th yen.
—
@Galile, andone thouſande went with
9 Fightthoucnr battels, and whatſoe⸗
him telfe ..

aes fee commaundelt bs, wee will
jiolv alone as Jonathan entred tz
be it.
A
a4
— 8
to Proleinais ,thep of Ptolemais Hut
the gates ,.and tooke bun, and Newe all 10 So he gathered al the men of warre,
malinig hatte tofurlh the walles of Je⸗
Uist With theſword, that cante in with
rulalerũ, and fortified it sounde about.
Hin.
*
49 hen ſeut Tryphon an hoſt offeotez 1 Then tenthe Jonathan the fon of Ab⸗

48

nen, horſemen vnto Galiie, and into hᷣ ‘falentns with agreat holt vnto Joppye.
which droue the ont chat were » vagal
great playne, to deſtrove alt Jonathaus
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32 Tryphon remoned allo from Ptole⸗

1

mais WEY a great arnie, to come into
the landof Juda, and Jonathan was
with hun as priſoner.
*Or, Addus. 13 And Sinton pitched his tents at‘ Ad⸗

didis hpon rheapen plane.

;

14 WBut when Crpphon knew that Si⸗
nien ſteod vp ineadof his brother Foz
nathan,and
that he would fight againſt
hiue he (ent meſſingers vnto bun, faping,
t5 Whereas
we haue kept Jonathan thy
bother, itis fox money that be is owing
in the Kinges account concerning the

bulines that he had in band.
16 Wherefore fend now an hundpeth taz
. Tents of ſilner, and brs two founes for
hHoftages, that when hers letten forth,
Ye will not turne from vs, and we will
fend him againe.
17. Neuertheleſſe
Sinton knew pHhe diflebled in His words, pet cõnnanded he the
moeonen € childyen to be delivered vnto
hun, leat be fhould bein greater Hatred
of the people of Iſcael.
18 Wha nughthaue ſaid, Wecaule he fent
him not the monens
the childien, there⸗
foꝛe is Jonathan dead,
19 Do he ſent the chudren and an hundreth
taleuts:
but be diſſenibled,
andwould not
let Jonathan go.

20 § Ufterwardcame Crpphon into the
{and to beltrop it,and went round about

| bp the wap that leader) unto Adora: but
wherelocuerthep went, thither went Dis
mon and his hoe

the pong ting Antiochus, Ye few hi

riq. i3. ca30
hun traiteroufy,
aes
32 And reigned in his teat, and croned
hin (elfe King of %ita,g bought a great
plague bpon the land.

33 Sunon allo built up the caftels of Jus
- Dea, andcompafied them about with
high tolues, € great walles euen with
folwies, and gates and barres,é laid vp
vitailes in the ſtrong holdes.
34 Moꝛeouer Simon choſe certeine men
& lent thentto King Demetrius,
that be
would diſcharge theland: for all Try⸗

pions doings were robberies.

_

5 Whereunpon Demetrius the ing arts
ſwered him, and wrote vnto Hint after

this nianer,

—

:

the Fewes fendeth greeting.
37 The golden crowwne , €" precious Mone *Or, collar,
that ve ſeut vnto vs, haue we recewued, or, bandricks
and arereadp to make aftedfalt peace in Grecke

with pou,and to wꝛite vnto the officers, Bainen or,
to relzafeponofthe chings where we baheu.

made pan fre,
:
38 Do the chings p we haue granted pou,

fhathe ttable : the ttrong boldes which pe

haue builded ſhalbe pour owne.

39 Allo we korgiue the suerfightes, and
fautes connnitted into this dap, erhe
crownue tarethat pe oughtus : where
aAs was anp other tribute in Jerulalein,

it (halbe now no tribute.

21 Now thep that were in thecaltel, ſent 40 And they that ave mete among pou
to be wꝛitten with our men, lettthenbe
mieſſengers vñnto Tryphon, vᷣbe ſhould
wutten Jp, that there map be peace bes
inake batt ta come bp the wuldernes,
and
rwenebs.
to ſend thein vitailes.
22 Do Tryphon made readie al his hor 41 Thus the poke ofthe heathen was ta⸗
fen fron Iſrael inthe hundreth and {ez
men: but the fame night fel a verte great
uentie peare,
:
fuowe, fothat becamenot, becaule of
ofIſrael began
to write
thefnowe: bur he remoued € went into 42 Andp people
in their letters, & publike ntitrumentes,
the countric of Galaad.
In Tue First peare of Simon, the
23 2nd when he came neere to Balcaz
high and cherfe Prielt, gouernour and
mabe lew FJouathan, and ve was bus
ꝓunce of the Jewes.
:;
ried there,
24.Hd Tryyhon returned, and went into 43° In chole aps Sunon camped againuſt
Gaza & befieged it round about, where
his owne land.
he fer
ay ant engine of warre,and appro
25 é Then lene DSinon to take the bones
chedueere thecitie,aud bet a tole and
of Jonathan his brother, and thep buriz
tooke if.
:
edhu in fon his fathers citie.
26 And all Iſrael bewapled him wits 44 Dothep that werein the engine, leapt
intothe citi, there Was a great trouz
Great lamentation,and niourned fo: pun

verie loug.

27 And Hunou made vpon the fepuichre
of his father and bis brethren, a buil⸗
ding high tolookevnte, of hewen tone
beljindeand before,
4

bie in the citie,

*

45 In ſo nuch that the people of the citie
rent their clothes ,and clymed bp vpou
the walles with tier wines , and chil⸗
Den, and cried with a lowde vosce, be⸗

leechiug Dimon to graunt thei peace,
fapnig,
'
46 Beale uot with us accowdiig toour
wickednes,
but according to thy nercie.
47. Then Dion pitied thet, aid would
& {et atmes bpon the pillers for a perpe
fight no moze againſt them, but put the
tuallimemone, and carucd fhippes bez
out of the citie, anid clean(ed the joules,
fide the armes, that thep mightbe fene
wherein the idols were, and fornteres
of men ſaylingin the fea,
therevuta with Wales andthankel>
30 Chis fepulchye which be made at
ining.
*
Moduuſtandeth per at this map,
isiias
Bhat ae
48 Da

28 Aud fet vp feuen pillers vpon it,ane az
gamit another, for his father, bis mo⸗

ther, &foure brethzen,
29 And fet great pillers round about tye,

.

36 Demeraivs
the King bute Simeon
the high Prieſt, and the friend of Lungs,
and to the Elders and to the nation of

ee
|

fiich men
meninit
~ "pult,be
Dut, be{(et
et fuch
init as astept
heytthe Late,
and fortified uand builded therea dwel⸗
mg placefo: himſeife

49 J20W, then thep in rhe caftelat Ferns

i
ee
lt

oe
as

to make peace with the:which be graun⸗
fed them and put them out from thence,
and cleanted the cattel froin filthinefle.

51 Mndupon the thie @ twentieth dap of
the fecond nioneth in the h undꝛeth fez

nentie, and one peare, thep entresinto it
With thankefqiuing, anv braunches of
Paimerrees, and with harpes , aud with
cpinbales , and with hiales , and ity
Plalmes, andfonges, becaule the great
enimie of Firact was ouercome,

$2 Andhe opdrined p the fame dap fhouty
be Kept enerie peare with gladnefle.
$3 And he fortified rhe mount of the Tem⸗
ple that was belive the cattell there be

Biwelt himſelſe with bis conmanie,
§4 Simon allo teeing that John his fone
Wwas now aman,he made hun capreine

“Or, Gara,

mumtion, fothat br
aill
fameofWas renounied vuts
- dus tind
atthe lwaitne, 5; 009) 2
Le ke
I1_Ye
made

falemt were kept, that thep could not
‘cole forth nox go inta the countrie,uciz
sher bpe nox Cll, thep were verie hun⸗
te and manp often were kamiſhed to
i
eae
ma
moe,
30 In fo much that they befsught Simon

peace throughout
the land z
Iſrael had perfite mirth and inp. eae
12 Foreucrie man fate bnder hrs vine, €

the fig trees, and there was nonian te

frapthem.
Mh:
ease:
13 Ther
was e
none in the landto fight az
gaunt them: kor then the dings were o⸗
nercome.
PR
AY |&
14 Be helped all tholethat were inaduers
fitie among his people : he was diligent
to ſce the Law kept, and he tooke awap
thebngodip,andwickes.
15 Ye beautifien the Sanctuarie, and in⸗
| treated the veſſels of the eimple.
16 When the fiomanes heard, and the
Syartiaus had knowledge, that Jonaz
than was dead, thep were verte fore. j
17 Wut when thep heard that Simon his
brother was made hiqhe Pꝛieſt in his
.

ſtead, and how he had woune the land
againe with thecities in it,

ofall the hottes, and cauſed bint to dwei 18 Chep weotevuto him in tables ofbras,

in’ Sasaris.

tO renue rhe frendſhip,
andbond of loue,

Lubich thep had made with Fudas and.
_ Jonathan hes byeehren,
19 Which writings were read before the
mon beeing capteine, there is great guteineffe
cougregation at Jerulalem,and this is
in Ifracl, 18 The couenant of friend! hippe
the copie of the letters that che Sparti⸗
with the Romanes,and with the people of Sparalts fent,
taisrenewed,
20 Tue SENATORS and citie o Sparta
Unto Sinton the great Wzielt,and to the
‘7 Fr the himbdserhy , ſeuentie ¢ twapeare
Ciders , androrhe Welles, andto the
. Gathered Kiug Semetrius his holte,€
veliduc ofthe people of the Jewes their
fo UEPArted Lite FTeedia to get him help
bret hien ſend greeting.
to fight againſt Crppton.
: 21 When pour amballadours that were
2 ut when Arfaces the iing of Perſia
ſent bite our people, certified bs of pour
and Media heard, that Demetrius was
glorie and honour,
Wwe were gladof their
entred within his bowers, he ſent one of - comnung.
Ae

CHAP. XTIIL
_& Demetrius is ouercome of Arfaces, VW Si-

His prices to take him ale,

:

3 Dobe went and ouercame che arntie of
Demetrius, and tooke in, and brougiit

22 Aud haue regiftred theix ambaflage in

the publikerecogds in this marr, N v-.
MENIvs thefonne of Antiochus, and

Hinte Arſaces, which kept hun in ward,
Zintipater
che fonne of Jaſon the Jewes
4 Thus all the land of luda was in rett,
ambaladours came vuto bs to renue az
folong as Simon iined:fay he fought the
mitie with bs.
‘i
wealth of his nation: therefore were thep 23 And it pleated the people that the ment
glad tobaue him for their ruler;, and te
ſhould be Honourablp intreated, erhat
do him worſhp alwap.
⸗
the copie of their ambaflage' fhonld be
5 Hino atfo wanne thecitie of Joppe to
regiltred in the puplike recoxdes, that’
his gteat honour to be an hauen tolune,
and made it an entrance vnto the ples of
the fea.

it might be fox a memozial vutathe peo⸗
ple of Sparta: anda copieefthe fame
Was fent to Simon the chefe Puielt.

6 Yeenlarged alfa the borders of his peoz 24 Mfterthis Sinton fent Numenius te
ple.and conquered

the countries,
Roni, with a great (hield of golde of a
thoufand ponnd weight,
to confirme the
that were puiauers, andbhe had rhe voz
friendihip withthem. — _
minion of Ga3zaris, and WBeth· ura, and 25 Which when the people vnderſtoode,
the caſtell which he cleanſed front filz
thep faide, Bhat thanks (hal we reeam
thinefle , and there was no man that rez
pence againe vnto Simon and his chil⸗
fitted hint,
‘
:
dren?
2
8 Do that enerie man tilled his
ound 26 Foꝛ be and his brethren,
and the boule

7 Ye gathered uppe manp of theirpeople

in peace, and the land gaue her fruites,
and the txees gauethels fruite,

of bis farher haue eſtabliſhed Iſrael. and

ouercoime ther i

ncaa

ee

Wrote this in tables of baile, aud ſet it 41

*

Prieſts cons

|
AUD High Puielt perpetually, cll Gay
ye copreot the voriting is chis,in the
raved Up toetrue Prophet,
tight anu twentie Bape of Che nouech
Sil niche hundieth ſeueutie and two 42 And chat helhould becheix captaine,
LAuguſt.
€
bauethecharge of the Danctuarie,s
peare , in (ye thirde peare of Dunon che
foletimen ouer the workes, and ouce
High Puielt.
\
the
countrie,
and oucr the weapons,
and
az
great congreg
‘or, leruſas 283i Daramel inthe
ouer the fortreſſes,
and that thould make
rion of tye Prieites, gE ar che peopie, aud

27

vppon pilarsinniwunt Dion,

mts,

And that che Jewes and

fented, ADunon thould ve cyciw pruce,

io

ꝓouilsn foi tye holp thiuges,
ofthe gauernours of the Nation, aud of
of rhe countrep, We wouldve 43 Aud that he houlde be obeped of eue⸗
she Elders
YP man, and that all the writings in tye
fignifie vnto pou ,p mae bartels haue
countrep lhouide be niade iu His naire,
bene feught in our countrie.
and that be thould be clorged ai purple,
29 Wherein Dunontye fonneok sate
and Weare golde,
tathias (come ofthe childien of Jarid)
and his nechpen puit theuiſelues wi dau⸗ 44 And that it ſhoulde not be lavofull fop
anp ofthe people o2 Puieſtes co breake
ger,and refilled che enemies of their naz
anp of theie thinges , ext withſtande
tion, that their Danctuaric, and Lawe
his tunes, 0 £0 call arp congregatiou
na⸗
(yew
did
and
Night be maimtamed,
Inthe countrie without Huu, 02 be clos
tioũ great honour,
thed
in purple,oz Weare a collar of gold:
uation
bis
30 Foy Fonatban gathered
and became their highe Pꝛielt, 45 Mndifanp did contrarie tathele chins
together,
ges
of
brake aup of them, betboulve be
and islaid with pis people,
punilbed.
if
gr Aklter that would theu enemies haue
46.
Sort
plead all the people to agree
muaded their couutrie, and deltroped
that ir thoutde bedDoneto Suuon accoys
their land, and lap their handes ou ctheut
ding vnto hele wordes.
DSanctuarie,
32 Then Sunon refilled them efought 47 Dunonalloaccepred it,andwas cons
tent tobe the high Prieſt, aud the caps
fox his nation, and {pert nich of is
taine, and the prince of the Jewes, and
own fubltance,% armed ie Bahan nen
ofthe Prieſtes, eto be the cheefe ot all.
of his nation, andDgauethem wages,
33 He foxtstied allo p cities of Judea, and 48 And thep comnmianded to ſet vp this
waiting in fables of braſſe, and to faſten
QBerhziura that Ipetiy bpon tye borders
it to the wall that compalſed the Sanc⸗
of Judea( where the opdinance of their
tuarie in an open place,
enemics lap ſometime) ¢ fet there a gaz
49 And that a copie of the ſame ſhould
rifon of the Jewes.
be layed vp in thetreaſuxie, thar Dunow
lpeth
bohich
Joppe,
d
fortifie
pe
*0r, Gaxajor 34 Aud
and his ſonnes might haue tt.
vppon thelea, and Gazara that borde⸗
Garsris,
ret bpon Azotus ( whcrethe enenues
CH AD, XV 4
Dwelt afore) and there he placed Fewes,
anu kurnuhed them with thinges necels x Asxtioctus maketh acouenaunt offriend hip
wath
Simon,
11, Tryphon is purfued,t5. The
fariefox the reparation thereof.

35 Pow when rhe people fawe the faiths
~ fuinefle
of Suusu and to what glore he
thought to bung bis nationbuto, hep
Made hun their gouernour ,

the chete
Duel, bpcaulehe had dane al theſe thus
ges, and for the vprightuefle, and fidelltie that he had keptto bis nation, and

that fought bp alĩ meaues to exalt bys
peo. ple.
36 Forin his tine thep profpered well
bp hun, fo that the heathen were taken

Romances write letters vnto Kinges and nasi~

ons inshe defence of the lewes,27, Antiochus refusing the belpe that Simon ſent bim,
breaketh lis couenant,
i
Gꝛeouer King Antiochus the fou
,
of Deinetrms fent letters froin
thepies of the Dea wutozDunon
the Prielt,
andPrice of the Jewes, anv
to ali the vation,

2 Eonteining theie words,

the KRing bute Simonthe

ANTKLOCHVS
great Wiel,

Outofheir countrie, and thep alfo whi

and ro the nation ofthe Jewes ſendeth

ML where thep had made the acattel,
out of rhe which thep went and defiled

3 Fox fo much as certaine Petilent men
haue blurped the kingdome of our faz

che were mr he citie of Dad at Jexu⸗

ting.

thers,
Jam purpofed ta chalenge the
Hicalime again,andto reftoze it fo the ola
eftate
:wherfore
Jhaue gathered a great
37_ And he fet Fewes urit,and kortified it,
forthe alfurance ofthe land, and citie, Yolte and prepared (hippes of warre,
thao the countric,
goe
4 Gat J map
railed bp the walles of Feruflalewm.
and be auenged of them, whiche haue
38 And ing Demetrius confirmed him

all thinges that were aboute the Dance

tuarie, and pid great hurt vnto religion.

in his high Prieſthod fo: the cauſes.
And made
him oue of his friendes,
Saute him great honour.
4° Foꝛ it Was reported pPrheHomanes
called the Jewes their friends,¢ confederates, andthat thep honourablp receis
39

deſtroped cur countrie, aud waked ma⸗
nie cittes in the realine.

Powe thereforeJDoe confirine brite

thee all p ibertiez, whereof al the Kiugs
INP plogenitors Haue dilcharged

and all the aga

thee,

, whereof thep
kk.iij.
haue

lt

6°

7
;

AndJ gine thee leane tocopne money

. of thine plone itanipe within thp conn
trep ,
:
7 And that Jerufalem, andthe Sanctus
arie be tree, and that all the lueapons,
that thou Salt prepared,and the fortretz
tes, which thon bait bulded,and kKepeit
ui thine haudes all be thine.
8 Andallthatis due wnto che King, and

all that (yall be due vnto the Ming,Fffos

gi ne it thee,from this tune feorth foz e⸗
uerinoze .
.
3
9 And when we haue obteined our kingz
donie, we will gue thee, and thy nation
& the Cemiple great honour, fo that pour
Honour thall bee Knowen thoughout

the worlde.
:
Vojfeph. An. 10 J Fushe hundzeth ſeuentie and foure
Bq; ,chair
Peare went Autiochus into is fathers
uae"
lande, and all tbe bandes came together

5

oe

aa

ame

and fe ANhodus
and to

Phaſe

to Cos, and to Hiden, and to Coitpua
and ta Gnidon, and te Cyprus, andta
JJ
Cprene,
psi

24

And they {ent a copie of themto Dis

mon the high Arieſt.
hv
ari
25 {So Antiochus
the King canuped as
gamut Bora the feconde tine ever readie

to takeit, and made diuerſe engines of

warre, skept Tryphou in that pe couly
neither goe in noz out.
Theu Simon ſeut
hun two thouſand
choſen mien to helpe bun with ũluer
ad galde, and much funiture, ©
;
27 Neuextheleſſe,hewoulde not receiue
26

thein,but bake all the couenaunt, whiz
chebebad made with bunafoze, ana
withdewe him felfefrombun,
vuto hun, f that fewe were leite with 28 And lent vito hin Athenobeu
s one of
Arpphon ,
4
;
pis friendes to commune with hun, fapz
x1 Do the king Antiochus purfucd him,
ng, Pe withholde Joppe, and Gasara
but he fied and came to Doxa, which ip⸗
with che caltell that is at Jeruſaleni,
the
ethbp the fea tive.
citte of mp yealine,
12 Foꝛ he ſaw that troubles
were toward 29 Whole borders pehaue deftreped
ants
fie aud that the armie bad forſaken
Done great Hurt in the lande, and haue fs
hun,
.
gouerinnet of many places of mp kings
13 Chen camped Antiochus again Baz
as
Dome,
ra with an hundreth andtwentie thou⸗ 30 Wherefoe nowe deliuer the cities,
fande fighting men,and eight thoufande
which pe haue taken, with the trubures

borſemeu.

J

ofthe places, vᷣ pehauerule oucr withs

34 Do hecompalſſed the citie about, and
out the borders of Judea ,
the thippes came bp the ſea. Thus thep 31 @relfe giue me for them flue hundzetty.
prefled rhe citie bp land , aud bp fea, ia
talents oftluer, and for the harme that
much that thep ſufferednoman co goe
pe haue done, and for the tributes of the
in no} out,
r
‘$
places other fine Hundzeth talentes: 1
V In themeane feafon came Jhumenius,
not, wee willcome and fight agamtte
and his companie from ome, haung
pou,
let? erslwystren vnto the Ringes & coun⸗ 32 So Mthenobius f kings friend came
tries, wherein were contẽmed thele
to Ferulalem,and when be ſawe the hos
woes,
F
nour of Sinton, and the cupboy of goid
26. Lyeivsthe Conſul of ome vnto > and filuer plate,aud fo great preparatt>
King Dtolemens ſendeth grating,
on he was aſtoniſhed,
aũd toldehun the
27 The ambalſadours of tie Jewes are
Kniges meſſage.
Hts
come vnto bs as our friendes aud con⸗ 33 Chen anſwered Sinton, and ſaide bn⸗
fedcratefrom Sunon the high Driekt,z
to
hun,
We
haue
neither
taken
other
fronithe people ofthe Zewes to renewe
mieus lands,noꝛ withhoſden that which
friendibip,and che bond of loue,
aupperteineth
to
others:but
our
fathers
18 Who haue bꝛonght a thicide of golde
Heritage, whiche dur enemies
had vn⸗
Weputg a thoulaud pound.
rt
rightesullp in poſſeſſion a certaine;time,
39 Mhertoꝛe we thoughrir good to write
34 But when we had occaſion we reco⸗
bite the Kiugs and countries,that
thep
uered the inheritauce ofour fathers.
Or, complaGHonide not goe about to hurt them, nor
thou as
requireſt Joppe ẽne/t concere
to fight agamſt them, nor their cities WOE 35 Wud where
Gazara,
they
did
greate
harme
to our MIN.
their countrie, neither to naintame their
people, and thorowe our countrie, pet
enemies agamit them.
20 And we Were content toreceine of thé will we giue an hundꝛreth talentes fox
them . Wut Wthenobius antivered pin
;
the thielte,
not one worde,
21 FAftherefore therebeanp ypettilent fels 36 Wurturne
d againe angrie wuts the
lowes fied from their countrie puto pou
Deliver them vnts Simon the hie Wuelt, ~ Lang, and told him ail chele words, and
Simon, With alithat bee
of
the
dignitie
that be map punithe. them accurdingto
) Hadfeenese the ting was verie angrie
ctheir owne lawe.
37_ PAuthe meanetime hed Trpphon bp
22 Che fame things were vorittentoDez ſhippe vñnto
Orthoũas.
aed
netrins the King, and to Attalus
and to 38 Chen the King made
Cendebens caps
*0r,SampArathes aud to Arlaces,
taine of the fea coat, € ganebimbands
fee.
23 And to alcountries,as’Sampfanies,
of footemen and hoyemen, —
.07,Delo.
andto themof Sparta,
aud

toDelus,

39 Hud conunaunded him —
a7
te

of

i

w arre

aga“
—

began te berethe people, and to inuade

Fudea,and to take the people pufoners,

4

)

e in

⸗

fieldes of Aʒotus

did lonn burne with fire:thus were there
flaine two thoufand men of them: ſo be
40 Do Cendeheus came buto Fanmnia, € - xeturned peaceably into pᷣland of Juba,

the people itthe King

and to Dap rhe.
4I Andhe vbᷣuut vp Cedron, where he let
porfemen and garifens,that thep night

make outrodesbp the wapes of Judea,
as the Uing bad conunaunded pun,

CHAP
XVI.
x Cendebeus the capteine of Antiochus bofte is
pur to flight by theſonnes of Simon, 11 Ptolemews the fonne of Abobus killetb Simon &
bis rwo fonnes at a bunker, 23

Lobn killetb

them shat lye in wayte forhis life,

ThHen came John vp from Gasara, €

loſeph. An- X

folde Dimon his father, what Cen⸗
4
debeus had done.

19,13, ca.11

2 So Dimon called two of his eldeſt fons,

Ir §Now in the field of Jericho was Pto⸗
lemeus the fonne of Abubus made caps
teine, and he had abundaunce of filuer
and golde.
12 (Forbe had married the Daughter of
the highe
Prieſt.)
13 Cherefore he wared proude in his
minde,and thought to rule the land, and
thougðht th Map Sunon and His ſonues
bp deceit.
14 jhow as Simon twent about thorowe
the cities of the countrie, ¢ ſtudied carez
fullp fox rhein , be came dDalwne to Jeri⸗
cho with Mattathias, and Judas his
fonnes in the hundgeth,fenentie and ſe⸗
uen pere,in the eleuenth moneth, which
r isthe moneth Dabat.
15 Then the fonneof Abubus receiued the
bp treafoninto alittle holve, called Boz
chus,which he bad bint, where be made
—— a great banket, and had hid men
there.
16 Ho when Simon and bis ſonnes had
made good cheere, Ptolemeus ſtoode by
with His men, and took their weapons,
and entred in to Simon in the baiket
houſeælew him with his two ſonnes,

Judas and Johna faide vnto them, 3;
and nip brerhyen,and mp fathers boule,
Had eucr from our peuth vuto this dap
fought again the eninues of Firact, €
thentatters haue bad geod fuccefle vn⸗
Der our handes, and we haue deliuered
Iſrael oftentunes,:
3 But Fam now olde, Epe bp Gods mer⸗
and certeine of his ſeruaunts.
cie are of a fufftcient age : be petherefore
a great vilenie,
in ftead of me,and mp brother, and goe 17 Wherbp be committed

foorth atid fight forour nation, and the
elpe of heauen be with pou.

andrecompenfedeniiifoxgad.

18 Then wrote Ptolemeus thefe thinger

and fent to the King, that he might ſend
hoſtetohelpe him, fo would de⸗
Him an
luer Hint the countrie with the cities.
igefent other menalfo inte Gazara,te
take Johnæ ent letters unto p captenrs
5 In the moꝛniug thep arsſe, andwent in⸗
to come to him, and he would give them
tothe plaine field: ã beholde, a mightie
filuer.and golde aud rewardes great bole came aganilt them both of
take
footemment, and hozfemen: but there was 20 And to Ferutalem he lent other to
it, and the mounteine of the Temple.
a xiuer betwirt them,
And John ranged his armie ouer az 21 Wut one ranne bekore, and tolde John
in Sazara, that his father aud his bres
gaint hun, when he (aw that the peoz
thren were ſlaine, andthat Prolemeus had
ple was afraide to 30ouer the riuer, be
fenttoflaphun.
went ouer firlt hintfelfe,and the men fees
22 When he heard this,be was fore altos
ing hin, palled thzough after him.

4 Hobe chole twentie thouland fighting
menof the countrie with the horſenen,
which went forth agamit Cendebeus,
and reſted atModiu.

7 Chen he diuided his men, fet the hou
in the middes ofthe fotemen.

8

nifhed, and laide handes of thentp were
rome to him, € Mew them: for be knewe

that thep went about to fll hit.
Forthere eniinies horſemen were verie
Imanp:but wheuthep blew p trumpets, - 23 Concerning sther thinges of John,
actes

Cendebeus fed with his hatte, whereof
manp were Maine,and che remnant gate
them
to the foptrefle.
9 Chen was Juda Johns brother woun⸗
Ded: but John followed after then,tilYe
preytogedjon , which Cendebeus Had
up

both of his warres, ¢ of his noble
(wherein be behaued huntelfe manfullp)
ofthe building of walls which be made,

andother ofhisdades;

|

24 Webold,thep are written in the chꝛoni⸗

cles of his Prieſthod froui the tune, phe
was made high Wrick after his father, J

—

——
—

The fecond Booke of the Maccabees.
CHAP.
i.
a An Epifile ofthe Icwesthat dwelt at Ieruſa-

dem, fentnto them that dwelt in Egypt, wher-

in they exhorte them to giue thankes for the

death of Antiochus, 19 Of the fire that was
bid sn tbe pit, The prayer ofNeemias,

1 jie YE wethzen the Jewes, whiche

beat Jeruflalem, andchep that are
in the countrie of Judea, Unto the
brethren the Jewes, that are through=

put Egypt, ſende falutation, and pro
{peritic.
a7
Uikk, iiij.
2 Gon

s
—

==

.

his cõnenant

Me

Ua, € way Unto Perfia,
thePꝛ
he oes” Coe
. fonght thehonour
of God,tooke the*fire Lewit.6.1 3,

Haac,andJ
bis
fat
(eruants,
3 And ge pou all anbeart, to worlhip
Hun,¢to do his will with a whole heart

aud witha vaillmg nunde, —
4 And open pour hearts in hislaw, and

commandements,
and fend pou peace,

of thealtarpriuilp, andbivitinan hols cx 1.2.

low pit, which was duein the bottome, C 16.120

and therein thep kept it,fo that the place

was vnknowen into euerie man.

20 Now after manp peares when it plea⸗
fed Godthat Peemias {hould be fent fs
ciled with pou,and neuer forſake pou in
the ting of Perfia , he fent of the poſte⸗
time of trouble,
ritie of thole Pues, which had hid it to
6 Thus now we prap here fox pou.
fetch the fire, and astheptolde vs, thes
7 When Demetrius hie
the hun⸗
found no fire,but thicke water.
Deth, theeetcore and ninthe peare , we 21 Then commanded he ther to draw i¢
Jewes wrote vnto pou in the trouble,é
bp, to bung it: & when the things aps
hiolence p came buto bes in thoſe peares,
pertemingto the facrifices were brought
after that Jalon, and bis companic dez
Neemias commanded the Prieſtes ta
—
of the holie land and ings
{prinkle the wood, and the thinges lade
onte,
therebpon with water.
:
8 And burnt the porch, and ted innocent 22 When this was done, the time came
bloud. Chen we pyaped vnto the Low,
that the ſunne fhone, which afore was
AnD Were heart ; we offred facrifices ẽ
hid m the clonde, there was a great fire
fine flowe, and lighted tye lampes, €
kindled,fothat euerte man marũeiled.
fet foorth the bead,
9 Now therfore keepe pe the daps of the 23 Now the Puelts,and all prayed, while
the facrifice was confumming: Jonathan
~ feattof rhe Tabernacles in the moneth
began, the other anfvered thereunto,
halen,
“
:
24 And the praperof Neenuas was after
IO 9 In the hundzeth, fourelcore¢ eight
this manner, Loyd, Lord Sod maker
peare, the people that wasat Ferulaz
of al things, which art feareful,< trong,
lem, and in Judea,andthecountell and
and righteous, mercifill,and the onip
Zudas, nto Arittobulus Kiug Ptolo⸗
and gratious iting, —
A
meus mailer, which 19 ofthe ttocke of 25 Quip liberall, onein iuſt and almightie
the annointed Pueltes,andtop Jewes
ẽ euerlaſting,thou that deliuereſt Brack
* * in Egpypt, ſendeth greeting and
from all trouble, and Halt choſen the fas
ealth,
thers,and fanctified them,
EI In fo much as God hath deliuered ys 26 Mreceiue the facrifice fox thy whole peas
fro great perils , we thanke bun highip,
ple of Pitael,¢ pꝛeſerne thine owne pos
as though we bad onercome the King.
fion, and fanctifie it.
:
12 Foꝛ he tought them into Perfia by 27 Gather thole together,that ave (cattes
beapes,p fought againt the holie citie.
red from vs: deliner thet that ferue az
_ 33 Fo albert the captein,s
the armie,that
mong the heathen : looke byyon their
Was with hun, feemed inuincible, pet
which are Delpifed,e abhyoired, that the
thep were laine mthe templeof jranea,
heather map know rhat p art our God.
bp thedeccit of Maneas Puelies.
28 Punilh them that opprefle bs, & with
34 Foꝛ Antiochus, as though Hewould
pute do vs wrong,
5 ib ai
eg
i
Dwell with hes came thither, be, and his 29 Plantthp people againein thine holie
F
friendes with himtoreceiue monep baz
place * as Moples hath ſpoken.
Deus. 30.5,
§ And heare pour prapers, and be recon

der the title of a dowue.
15 Wut whenthe Pueltesof Paneahad
laid if foot, and he Was entred witha
finall compante within the teimple,thep

30 And the Priekes fang Plalnes therevnto.
31 No vowhen the ſacrifice was conſu⸗
ned, Neenuas commaunded the qreat

fhurthetempie, when Antwchus was
ftones to be ſpriukled with the rcfidue of
come ut,
the water.
;
36 And by openinga prinie beore of the 32 Which whenit wasdone, there was
baute,ehep caf ſtones, as it were thmiz
Der, bpon the capteme and his, and Yaz

fKindledaflaine, which was conſumed
‘bp thelightthat ſhined from the altar,
ning biuled themin peeces, thep cutof
3. J HSowhen this matter was knowen,
their heades and threwe rhem to thale
itwas tolde the King of Perfia,bin the
that tuere with ont.
place wherethe Prieſts, which were led
37 God be biefled in all hinges, which
aWwap,bad hid fire, there appeared waz Thati
Hath delinered bp rhe wicked.
ter, wherewith Heenuas & biscompar 4 wn”
Ye Wheras weare now purpoled to kepe
nie had purified the facrifices.
—
the purification of the Cemple vpon the 34 The King tried our the thing,
scloled ra se- ale
fiue @ twentie Dap of rhe moneth Chale
the place about, and maze it folie.
:
leu, wethought it neceflavie to certifie 35 And to them that the ding fauoured, Nephi.
pou thereof,that pe alfo might keep the
he gaueand beſto wed mano giftes.
Or,Nepbteat of the Tabernacles, anv’ ofthe fire 36 And Neemias called the fame place *h<r whic.
which was giuen vs Yohen Neemias of
a€phthar, whichis cofap,purificatio:
cleax⸗
fred facrifice,after thathe Yad butt the
-but manp mencallis’ Pephthar.
Sing,
Woinple, avd ths altar.

CHAP.

.

:

4

How leremic bidshesabermacle theihe em
the altar in the bil,23.Of the fuebookesoflas
fon conteined snone,

1 Iz is ford alfo inthe writings of Fez

remias the Wrophet,that he commas
Ded chen, which were caried awap,to
take fire,aswas Declared,¢ as the Pro⸗
Phet conmnanded them that were led in⸗
fa captinitie, ©
—
Baruch,6,1. 2 * Gining thenra law that ther ſhoulde
oat)

not forget the commandeimentes of the

. Loxd,¢ that rhep ſhould nor erre mi their
mindes when thep ſaw mages of golde
and Guer, with their oꝛnaments.

3 Thele e hich other things commannded

He them , and evhorted rhem that thep

oulde not let the Lawe goout of theirs

hearts,
4 Ft is wꝛitten alfo,howe the Prophet,
bp
an oracle rhat he had , chargedthemto
take the tabernacle and the arke,¢ folow
him: awhen he came vp into the moun⸗
taine where Mopſes went bp, * ſawe
Deut.3 4.1,
the heritage of God,
P FJercimas went forthe fonnde an hols
low caue,wherin he lad the Cabernacle,
andthe Arke andthe altar of meente, ¢ fa
ftopped the doore.

6 Andthere came certein of thole that foz
lowed him, ta marke the placesburthep

could not findir.

7 Wbhich when Feremias perceined, he
teprourd them, faring,As for that place,
it yalbe vnknowen, vntill the time that
God gather his people together agaime

€ that mercie be ſchewed.

8 Then ſhall the Lorde
gr.King.8.24
23.30

fhewe ther there

things, the maiettie of the Lod thalap
peare & the ctonde allo, as it was ſhew⸗
ed vnder Moplſes, sas*when Dolemo
Defixed,that the place nught be honora⸗

ie fhaldotwrll,
v

es.

ifpeekeeperhe fe

J

3

17 We hope alfo that

—

God, which deline⸗

red all his people, € gaue an heritage to
them alland the kingdein, €the Prieſt⸗
hode,e tye
HSanctuarp,

18 *As he promiledinthe Law, wil ſhort⸗ Devs . 30.5
ip hane niercie vpon vs, & gather vs to⸗

gether from vnder the Heanen into bis
holp place:fo: be hath faucd bs frd great
perils,e bath clenfen the place.
19 As concerning Judas JPaccabeus,¢
his brethren, the purification of p great
Ceinple .« the Dedication of the altar,
20
Hundthe warres againl Antiochus
SEpiphanes, Eupatoꝛ his foune,
_
21 And the manticht fignes, that came
from heanen onto rhole, which snanfully
Nood forthe Jewes religion: (fox though
thep were but few, yet hep ranthoucts
whole cũtreis, spuriued the barbarous
armies,
22 And repaired the Cemple that twas rez
nowmed throughout all the wezld,¢ des
fiuered the citie,é eltabhithed the Lawes,
that werelike tobe abolifhed, becaule
the Lord was mercifull
duto them with
all lenitie)
’

23 We will aflap to abridge in one volue
24

thofethinges, that Jafon the Cirenean
Hath declared in fiue bookes.
for confinering the wonderfull nom⸗
ber,é the difficultie rhat thep haue that

{would be occupied in the reYearfal of ftor
ries, becaule of the diuerſitie of the mate
ters,
25 We haue indeuoured, thatthep that
Would read, might Hane pleafure,é that
they which are ttndions , might eafelpe

keepe them in memorie, ¢ that whoſoe⸗
er read them, might haue profit,

26 Thereforeto vs that haue taken in had
this great labour,it was no eaſie thing

bip fanctified,
‘
tomake this abndgement, but required
9 For itis manifett that hee, being a wile
both ſweate, and watching.
1. Kings.8
mian, Offred the* lacrifice of dedicatiõ,
and
27 Likeashethat maketh ateatt,¢ fecketh
62.65.
confec ration of the Temple.
other mens commoditie, hath wo hinalt
2,chronie.7e 10 * And as when FMoples praped vnto
tabour:fo we alfo for manp mens fakes
456
the 1ozd,the fire came Downe from hea⸗
are very wel content to vndertake this
Lcust 9.24. nen,econfunedp facrifice:fo.wwhen Daz
great labour,
$
3,Chron.7-4- toni praped,* the fire came downe from
28
Leanitig tothe autho p eract diligence
—
and conſumed the burnt of⸗
of enerp particalar,wee wit labonr to. go
ing.
2.chromel,

6.21,

forward accosdingte the preſcxipt order
of an abzidgement.
29 Foꝛ as he that wil buyld a new houte,
mutt prouive for the whole building, bur
32> Ho Halomon kept thole eight dapes,
—* that fetreth owt the plat oꝛ goeth az
23 hele thinges alfoare deciascdin the
ont to paint it fecketh but ony what 1
writings,
and regiſters of’ Peemias,and
comely foz the Decking thereof:
how be made a ithzarp,z how he gathe⸗
red the actes of the tainges,t ofthe pꝛo⸗ 3o Euen fo J thinke for vs thatit appers
taineth to the firft waiter of a fone ro ens
phets,ethe acts of Bawid,¢ the epiltics
terdeepelp miro it, ¢ to make mention of
te Limges concerminge the holpe
all thinges , aud to bee curisns in e⸗
giftes.
erp part.
314 €nen(o Judas alfo gathered althings
that came to pafle bprhe warres that 3 1 MWntitis perimtted to him that writ
fo auopoe
Morten it,to vie few words,
were among vs which thingss
we haue.
thoſe thinges that are curious theres
315 Wherefore if pe Hane neede therxot,
ſend
in
;
foie to fetche them bute pou.
36 Wheras werhs ave about to celebrate 32 Vere then wil woebeginne the ſtorie ad⸗

11 And Moples faid, Wecanfe the ſinne
offering was not eaten.therefoye 1s it cõ⸗
fumed,

Sfomevead
deremie

—

—

RLkb.

ding

~ it wozbes before theltone, ¢ tobe hoxte

randement
inanp
wile it mutt
bee’
i
ut

ughtinto ree
the
ought:
Jungs treafurie,
ties cee —"
‘14 Ho he appointed a day, and went inte
sity
CB AeP TEL.
“take order forthele thinges : thenthere
3 Of the honour done vnto the Temple by the
Was no fimall gricfe thioughont the
Kings of rhe Gentiles, 6 Simon vttereth what
whole citie. a
pal Sy,
ere aſure is inthe temple, 7 Heliodorus is {ent 15 for the Prieltes kell downe before
the
inthe ttozie,

3

+

oan

da

D8

to take them away, 26 Hess ftricken of God,

_ and healed atthe prayer of Onias,
x V

"Hat tineasthe belie citie teas
mhabited with all peace,t wher

the Uawes were verie well kept,

becauſe of the godlines of Onias pᷣ high
Pꝛieſt,
and hatred of wickednelle,
!
2 It caine to pale that enenthe King did
Honour the place , € garniſhed the teins
ple with great gifts.
:
3 In ſo much that Seleucus kingofAlia
of bis owne rents, bare all the coftes bez
longing to the feruice ofthe {acrifices.
4 2utone Hunon of the tribe of Benia⸗
Inin being appointed ruler of the Deniz
*or, the fiate
and prouifi0%.

altar in the Puelts garmentes & callen
bute heauen bpon bin whiche bad made
a Law cocerning things giuen to be kept

that thep ſhoulde be fafelp prefernen fog
fuch as had committed ther to be kept.
16 Chen thep that looked the hie Prielt in

theface were wounded in theie heart:fos

His countenance, €the changing of bis
colour declared the fozolw of his mind,

17 Theman was fo wrappedin feare ant
trembling of the bodie,chat it was manis
felt ta thentthat looked vpon hun, what
ſorow he had in bis heart.
18 Others alfo came out of their houſes
bp heapes vnto the common paper, bez
taule the place was like to come vnto

ple,contended with che hie Piieſt concer⸗
contenipt,
Ning * the iniquitie committed im the 19 And the women, girt with ſackloth vn⸗
fitie.
He.
dcr their bꝛealts, filled the ftreetes, & the

§ And when hee coulde not auercome Bz

mias , he gate himto Apollonius the
foune of Chrafeas, which then was. go⸗

nernour of Coelafpria and Phenice,

6 Mud teld him that thetrealuricin Jeru⸗

birgins that were kept in,ranue fome ta
the gates and fome to the walles ,

and

others looked out of the wins

Doles,

20 And albeld vp ther hãds toward hea⸗
ſalein Wwas full of innumerable monep ,
Wen, and made prayer,
Which B10 tet belong to the prouilion of 21 It was alamentable thing to fe the
thefacrifices , and that it were poſſible
multitude that fell Downe of all forts, €

.

that thele thinges might came inte the
figs bands,
er

{ud nionep.

;

3 Fnunediatlp Yeliodorns tooke his iourz
nep as though he woulde viſit the cities
of Coeloſpria
and Whenice , butineffect
to fulfilthe kings purpote.
9 So bohen hecame to Jerufalent,'e was
curteoullp receiued ofthe hie Prieſt in⸗
to the citte,be Declared tobat was deters
immed concerning the moncp , and

Ki
¥

iy
By
bs

.

the —

in (uch anguifh,

ofthebigh Prieſt beinge

7 Now whe Apollonius cante to the king 22 Cherfore chep called vpon the almighz
aud Jad ſhewed him of the monep, as it
tp Lord,that he would. teepe fafe e fure
was told hint, the king chofe out Helio⸗
the things which were layd up fox thoſe
dorus his treafarer,and lent hin with a
that had deliuered thein.
xrommandement , to bring hun the fozez 23 Neuerthelelſe,
thething that Heliodo⸗

rus Was Determined to ðo, that did He
perfornte.
:
24 And as he and his fouldiers ivere now
there prelent bp the treafurp,be that is
the Jord of the ſpixrites, @ofallpower,

ihewed a great urfion , fo that all thep

which prelunied to conte with hin, were
aſtoniſhed at rhe power of God, and fell
into feare,and trembling.
z

thewed the cauſe of his comming, and 25 Sorthere appeared vñto thé an horſe
afxed if thele thinges were fo in
with aterriblemtan fitting uppon him,
deede.
moſt richip barbed, and Ye ranne fiercely,
10 Theu the hie Prielſt told him that there
and fimote at Yeliodorus with his
were ſuche thinges layde bp bp the wiz
forefeete , and it fecmed thathethar
dowes and fatheries,
iy bypon the pole , bad harnelle of
a1 And that acertaineof it betonged vnto
Vircanus the fonne of Tobias a noble 26 Moꝛeouer, there appeared two pong
man, ANB Hot as that wicked Huu08n bad
inet
notablein ſtrength, excellent in
reported, Ethatirall, there were but
beautie,€ comely in appᷣarel, which (toon
foure hundreth talents of filuer, € tuo
bp him on either ſide, and ſcourged
hundzeth of gold,
him continuallp, and gaue him manie
72 Mund chatic were altagether bnpoſſible
fore ſtripes.
;
fo Do this wrong to them that bad cong: 27 And Yeliodoms fell Mddenlp vnto the
mitted it of truſt to the holines of rye
ground,
s was couered with great Darks
place € Cemple, which 1s honoured tho⸗
nes:but thep that were with him, tooke
row the whole worlde for holiues and
Hint by, aud put hint ina litter,
;
duitegritie,
28 Thus herhat came with fo a,
De.

tA

.
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pante,é
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Bits

Eee

sb
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1

ie faide

ona

that was fo brnefictallto the cite, and &
defenderofHis nation, and ſo zealious of

~~ treaftirie, was bome ont : forhecould

not helpe him felfe with his weapons.
29 So thep did knowe he power of Gov
mantfeftip, but he was Bommtebp the
power of God, and lap deltitute of all
hope and health.
30 And they prapled the Lorde that had
Honoured his olune place ; fox the Tem⸗

ple which alittle afoze was full of feare

andtrouble, when the Almightie Lowe
pd aa was filled with iop and glad⸗

3

the Lawes,

.

Wut when his malice increakn fo farre,
that thzouuh one that belonged to Diz
monynurthers were committed,

4 Onis confidering che daunger
of this
contention, and that Apollonius, as he
that was the gouernour of Coclolprta
and Dhenice,
didrage,aud increaſed Si⸗
mons malice,

5 We wentro the King nor as an acculer
neſſe.
of the citizens, but as onethatintended
31 Then ſtraightwayes certaine of Helio⸗
the connmon ivealth beth pyuatip and
dows friendes ppaped Onias, that he
publikelp,
would cal bpon the moſt Ligh ta grant
+)* —
which lap veadp to gine Lp 6 For he fatve it was not potible except
the King tooke oder to quiet the matz
the ghoſt.
ters, and that Simon would not leave
32 Hothe hie Suielt, confincring that the
oft his follie.
cs
LKing might ſuſpect that rhe Fewes had
@ Inworkgone Yeltodoms fomeenill, he offered 7 Foxafter the death of Heleucus, whew
Antiochus, called Cpiphanes,take the
g facrifice fox the Helpeof the mar.
ingfometre
kimgdoine, Jalon the byother of Ontas
cherie orfor 24 jrowe when the hie Prielte had made
faboured bp vnlawfull meanes to be hie
ceric againft °"pis praper, the ſanie poung menin the
Prieſt.
fame clothing appeared, and foode bez
him.
five Yetiovorus,faping,
Sine Onias the 8 For hecame vnto rhe King and ꝓromi⸗
fed
him three hundreth and threeſcore to⸗
bie Prielt great thankes: foz,for his fake
lents of filuer,and of an other rent,foure
Hath the Low graunted thee thy life.
ſcore
talents,
:
34 And feing that thou hat bene ſcour⸗
ged from heauen, Declace vnto all men 9 Welives this he promifed him an hun⸗
dieth
and
fiftie,
if
he
might
haue
licence
the mightie power of God : and when
to ſet vp aꝓlace of crercife, and a place
ther had (poker thele wordes, thep aps
fox the pourh, ethat thep would’ name “Or,rhat be
peared uo moe.
thent of Jerntfalem Antiochians.
would write
35 Do Beliodorus offered nto the Lorde
10
he which thing when the ting Had she Antiofacrifice,
made great vowes Lito hin,
graunted, and he had gotten the (uperiz chians shat
which had graunted hin bis life , and
britie, he beganne inmediatly ta dzawe were at ere
thanked @mas, and went agate with
pis kinlinen te rhecultomes ofthe Geis falem among
ee hoattto the ding.
tiles,
~
them,
36 Then tettified he vnto enerp man of the
great workes of God that he had feene rr 2nd abotifhed the friendip prtaiteges.
of the Kings,that the Jewes had fet vx
with bisepes.
;
by John the father of Enpolemus,
whiz
37 And when the King afked Heliodorus,
che was lent ainballadour vnto Home,
who were mete to be fent pet once az
to
beconte
friendes
and
confederates
?
gainero Jerufalem,befaid,
=
he put downe their lawes and policies,
38 Ff thou halt anp enimie 02 traitour,
and
brought
bp
newe
fatutes,and
cons
fend hint thither, and thou ſhalt receiue
trarie tothe awe.
“hun well (Courged, if be efcape with bis
life : fozin that place, no doubt, there ts 12 Fox he prefiuned to build a place of ex⸗
ercife ynder the caftell, and brought the
a {peciall power of God.
chiefe pong men bnder his fubiection. €
39 Foꝛ
he that diwelleth in heauen, hath
made then weare’ hattes.
his epe ou that place,and defendeth it, <
Ox, barkins
He beateth and deltropeth them that 13 Do there began a great defire to folobs in token of

come to hurt it.

40 This cane to palle concerning Helios

DoMs, and the keeping of the trealurie,

GHAP. IIII.
x Simonreporteth euill of Onias, 7 lIaſon obtaineth the office of the hie Prieft by corrupzing the King. 27 And was by Menelaus
defraudedby like bribing, 34 Onias ts flaine
Braiteroufly by Andronicus,

the maners of the Gentiies, ether tooke wantonnefse
vp the falhions of ſtraunge nations bp as the Gene

the exceeding wickednelſe of Jaſon, net tiles did,
tie hie Prieſt, but the bngodlp perfor,
14 So that the Pueltes were nowe 10
moze diligent about the ſeruice of the al⸗
tar, but defpied the Cemple, and vegarz
ped not the facrifices, but made hatte

to be partakers of the wirked erpentes «This game

at the plap 4 after the cafting of the was to trie
ftone,

3 T Yis Simonnowe’, of whome we
ſpake befoxe, being a beiwzaper ofthe
mionep and of his owne naturall
rountrep , reposted euill of Onias, as

though be had moued Beliodorus vn⸗
to this, and had bene the inuenter of the
’

é

ftrength by

by the honour of cafting a
15 Foꝛ thep did not fer
but liked the glozp of the ftone thar
of their fathers,

Gentiles belt oF alt.

16

_

had an hole

By reafon tohereof great calamitie inthe mids,
be their entmies and pumfbers, whole mercall,

came vpon them: forthep had themto or a piece of

ruſtome thep followe fo we

aoa
elite

e
a
——

~a

~s

eo
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Fore

not alight thing

ef

agaiuſt the Lawes of Gov, but the tute

*

ae

Maps
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:

ip J

peate the bufinefte, leanin

a man ot authoritie
to be

following Hall declare thele things.
32 Mowe Menelaus ſupp
⸗
mpi. 1S.Y Saw wien the'games that wereyz ‘had gottena conuenient
cnne, tte
—
fed euery fiuepeare, were plaped at Ty⸗
taine vetlels of golde out of the
Bemple,
which were tt, the amg being prelent,
,
and gaue certaine of chem to Midyoniz
ameskepe 19 This wicked Jalon lent trout Jerulale
cus ; and fome he (olde atTyrus
and in

pian,ie
yeres

Men te looke vpou them,as thou sh thep
had bene Wntiochtaus, which broughe

thie hundreth drachmes of liluer fox a
facrifice to Yercules ; albeit thep that

*. carried them, Defired thes might not be

the cities therebp,

:

’

33 BH ich when Onias knewe ofa fares
tie,
bereproued him, aud withdzewe hun

felfe into a Sanctuarie at Daphne by
Antiochia.

beſtowed on the facrifice ( becanfeit was
not comelp) but tobe beſtowed fo o⸗

34 Wherefore Menelaus,taking Undro⸗
nicus apart, pzaped himto fap Onias:

facrifice of Bercules: but becaufe ofthole

him craftilp, giuing him bis right hand
with an orhe:(howbeithe falpected him,

ther expenſes.
20 Do he that ſent them, (ent them for the

that brought them, thep were giuen to
the making of gallies.

21 § ow Apollonius hᷣſonne of Mene⸗
ſtheüs was (ut inte Egppe becaule of p
cozonation of king Wrolomens Phi⸗
lometor: but ben Antiochus percemed
p he waseuil affectioned toward bis af⸗
faires,¥e fought bis own affurance, and

‘

&

Departed from thence ta Joppe, and fa
22

caine to Ferufalens,

;

fo when he came toGnias he counſelled

and perluaded hizu to come out of the
DHanctuarte)fo $e Nue hin incontinentip

without anp regard of righteouſneſſe.
35 Sox the which caule notonlp the Jes
wes, but maup other nations allo were
grieued, stoske tt heanilp for the vnrigh⸗
teous death of this man,
36 F Wnd when the ting was come as
ame from the places about Cilicia, the
elves that Werein the citte, and certain

Where he was honourablp receiued of
of the Greekes that abhorred the fact als
FJalou,and of the citie,and was broughe
fo, complained becaule Onias was lain
au With toichlight,
andwith greac hows
without caule.
tings,and fo be went with bis hoalt vn⸗ 37 Therefoꝛe Antiochus was forteinhis
to Pyenice,
minde and he Had compatlion,and wept
23 Three pere afterward Jalon fent Me⸗
becaule of the modeltie and great diſcre⸗
nelans,the forefaid Simons brother, ca
tion of hun chat was dead, |
beare the menep snto the King, and to

bring co paſſe certatte ueceſſarie affaires,

Wwijereof he had giuen hit amemoziall,
24 But he, being commended ta the king,
magnified him for the appearance of his

powrr, and turned the Buelkbood vnto

him felfe : for be gaue thzee hundreth taz

lents of filucy moze then Jalon.

38 Wherkoꝛe being kindled with anger,he
tooke awap Andronicus garinent of pur:
ple,and rent hts clothes,and commaun⸗

Bed hun to be led throughout che citic, c
inthe fame place w'jere he had commit⸗
ted the wickedneſſe againſt Onias, he
was ſlaine as a murtherer. Thus the

Aowrewarded hu his puniſhment, as
‘letters patents,
he had deferued.
.
him lelfe worthy 39 J Powe tahen kpfimachus bad done
but bare che ſto⸗
nlanp wicked Deedes in che citierhrough
and the wath of
the countel of Menelaus, and the brute
a wild beat.
nas ſpꝛead abioad,the multitude gathes
26 Then Jaſon, which had veceiued his
ved rhein together againſt Upfimachus:
otun brother, beng decemed bp another,
foz be hadcarried out nowe much vetlel
‘was compelled to flee into the countrep
of golde.
of the Anrmonites.
40 And when the people arole, and were
27 Do Menelaus gate the dominion:
full of anger, ipfintachus armed about
|
but as fo} the ntonep that be bad promi⸗
tiree thoufand,and began to ule vnlaw⸗
t
fed bute the King,hetooke none oder fox
full power, a certaine eyrant being their
it albeit Saltratus the ruler of che cattel
captaine, who was no leſſe decaped in
required tt,
‘
wit thenin age.
28 Foꝛ bute him appertemed the gathe⸗ 41 Wut when thep wuderftoode the purz
- ving of thecuftonts: wherfere thep were
pote of Upfinachus, fone gate tones,
4
both called before the Hing.
{ine great clubbes, and foe caſt hands
29 Nowe Menelaus left his brother Upz
fuls of dul, which lap bp.wpon Upfimas
‘fimachus in bis ead inthe Prieſthod,
chus men, andebole chat muaded them.
and Doitratus lett Crates which was 42 Wherebp manp of thent were wounz
gouernour ofthe 6d pprans.
Ded, fone were Maine, and all the other
b Thatis,of
2. @ Tharſia
wabiles therethings werein doing, chaled awap : but the wicked Church,
—
at the
ns and thep of Mallot
robber him ſelfe, rhep killed belive the
thecorne,
lade infurvection, becaule thep were giz treaſurie.
"Oy, cSman- 24 DG he gate the Kings
dements,.
aAlbeithe had nothing
ofthe hie Prieſthode,
nniack of a cruell tyraut,

|

Rdne

·

ien to the Kinges concubine called An⸗
tiochis.

31 Then came the King in all halte,to ax⸗

43 Foꝛ theſe cauſes an accuſation was
laide againit Menelaus.

44 And when rhe King came to sd 17

x

45
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hens

*

Wut

a Menelaus,
Douelers being
oktconninced,
comnineed
beingnow

a

area

i

'

F
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3 Fuallp hee had thisendof bie nicked
conuerfation,thathe’

ed toPtoleineus
the fonne of Moz

was accuſed bees ‘or,Slat vp,

s much monep,if he woulde perz

fore Areta,the Ling of the Arabians, €

46 Do Ptoleniens went to the thineinz
ro acourt, whereas he Was to cool’ hun
{elfc,a turned rhe Lungs mind.
47 Ju fo much that hee difcharged IMe⸗

euerie man, hated as a forſaker of the
Lawesg was in abomination,asane

gs

wa ——

—B

BAe

fled from citie
to citie, beemg purfued of

nemie of his countrep
driuen into Eqpypt.

citizens, was

9 Thus he that had chaſed many out of
theirowwne countrey, periſhed as a bani⸗
fauding be was the cate of all miſchief)
ihed man, after that he was gone to the
@condenined thofe pore men to death ,
Lacedenonians,
thinking there to haue
whichitthep had told their cauſe, vea, be⸗
gotten ſuccour bp reafon of kinrcd.
fore the Scithians, ther ſhould haue ben
tO.
Mndhethat
had
caft manp out vnbu⸗
heard as nmocent.
id
i
ricd, was thꝛowen ont bint (elf, no man
48 Thus werethep ſoone punithed vniuſt
mourning
foz
hun
,
W982 putting hint is
ip, Which folowed bpon the niatrer for
bis grave: neither was hee partaker of
the citie,¢ fox the people, e forte holp
his
fathers
fepulchre.
veſſels
Wherekoꝛe they of Cyrus hated that WL § Now wheu theſe thinges that were
Done, weve declared to p king hethonght
wickednes, Emmiltred all chings libe⸗
that Judea would haue falle from hun:
ralip for their buriall.

nelaus from the accufations (norwith

50. And ſo through the conetoufres ofthe

rhat were in potver, Menelaus remap 2
ned in authoiitie increaſing in malice, &
Declared hun ſelle a greate traitoz to the
ritizens.

—
2Ofihe fignes and tokens feene in terufalem,
6 Of the end and wickednes of Lafon. 11 The
purſuit of Anriochus againft the lewes.r5 The
fposling of the Temple, 27 Maccabeus fleeth

into the wildernes.

,

12

tuherefoze Hecamme with a furious mind
put of Egypt, tooke the citie bp violẽce.
Wee conunanded His mien of warre als

ſothat thep ſhould kull,¢ not fpare fuche
as thep met,¢to fap fuch as went inte
their houfes.
13 Thus was there aflaughter of pongnen, AUD olde men, and adeftruction of
inten and Women, children,
¢lurgis, &
infantes weremurthered:
14 Do that withinthre dapes were flaine
foure ſcore thoufand,¢ fourtie thoufand:
taken puloners,and rhere were as mas
np fold as were faite,
:

A Bout the fame time Antiochus vu⸗
Per was he nat content with this, but
X fA nvertenke pis fecond bopage into E⸗ Ij durſt
go into
the moſt holp Temple of ak

gpyt.
the world, hauing Menelaus that trai⸗
And then were there feene throughout
tour tothe dawes, € to bis owne cun⸗
al the citie ofleruialem,fourtie Dates log,
trey,tobe his guide,
with
apie,
the
in
running
horfemien
16
Ans with his wicked hands tooke the
robrs of goloe,and as bandes of ſpeare⸗
holp
veflels, which other Kings bad gi⸗
meni.
nen
forthe garniſhing, gloue ¢ honour
3 Andastroupes cf hoxfemen fet in ar⸗
of
thatpiace,
handled thei with bis
againtt
one
courfing
€
rap,encounteriig
wicked hands.
fe
Another with taking of ſhields € nls
titnde of Daries,¢ DLalwing of ſwords, 17 Ho hautic in his mind was Antiochus
that hee cenfidered not, thyt God was
footing ofarrewes, & the guttermg of
not a litle wroth fr the fines of than
J golden armour ſeene, & harneſſe of al
rhat dwelt inp citie, for the which ſuch
8*
ites.
contempt
caine bpon that places.
e
4Therkoꝛ euerp man praped, that thoſe
18 foxif thep had not berne wrapped ut
tokens might turne fo good.
manp
ſinnes,
he, aſſoone as he had conic,
falle
a
3 Pow when there was gone forth
had ſuddenly bene pundped,2 put backe
rumtony, as though Antiochus bad bene
fron
bis
prefumption
, as Heliodorus
Dead, Jalon tooke at the leaſt a thoufand
was, whom Deleneus the Ling fente to
men and came ſuddenipe bpon the citie,
view
the
treafurie.
and thep that were bpon the walles,
bee put backe and the citie at length 19 But Sod hath not choſen the nation
forthe places fake but the place, forthe
taken,
natious fake .
6 jRenelaus fed ints the caltel.but Jaſõ
20
And thereforeis the place become par
New bis otone citizens without merche,
takerofthe peoples trouble ,. but afternot confdcring that to haue theaduanz
ward
fhallit be partaker ofthe benefites
tage again his kiuſmen is greatemt difof the Lorde, a as itis nowe forfaken in
adnantage
,bur thought that hee had
the
gotten the bictoue of his enemies €not © the math of the Almightie, fo whey
cat Lord fhatbe reconciled, tt hall bee
of his ovne nation,
.·
etvp in great woiſhip againe
7 Pet he gate not che ſuxcrioritie, but at
eigh⸗
thelat recened fhame for the rewarde 21 J DSowhen,Auriochus had take
tene unidzeth talents out of the mei 7
af Dis treaſon aud wente agatne like a
2

é

—

th

Andronicus, and tr
s,which
was mote griez YO Foꝛi there were two wo

was

de

—
then the other,€ — fosth,that ad circumciſed
theirtonnes,
againitthe Fewes his whom whenthep had led rounde about —

‘et
eee het
aehic
the citp(p babes haging at their bieatts)
44Helentallo Apolonius
acruel prince, — thep caſt thei Downe headlong
ouer the
ih an art corso
and twentie thou⸗
- fand, whonthecommanded to Map thole

i

walls,
=
CRORE T. 2
Some that were runne together into
—
ſecret⸗
ly, were diconered vnto Whillipe,e were

' that weretotward mans age , and to fell dennes —

the women,
and the ponger ſoxꝛrt.
23. Do when he came to Jerulalem, he

burnt together, becaufe that for the rez
faned peace,
and kept hin ſtill vntill the
erence of the Honorable dape thep were
holy dap of Sabbath: and then finding ‘afrapd to helpe thenticlucs.
i
the Jewes keping the feak, He commianz 12 J jrow F beleech thole which read this
booke,
that thepbenat difcouraged fos
Ded His men to rake their weapons.
26 And fa he flewwe ali them that wer gone
thefe calamities, butthat thep iudge
thefe afflictions,not to be for deſtruction
- foath. to the (Hewe, and runing thabat foxachaſtening ofour nation,
rong} the citte with His men armed, be
murthereda— number. +
13 Fortis atoken of his great goodnes
not to ſuffer friners long to continue,but
27
Wut Judas fRacchabeus,
being as it
ftraight wapes to puniſh thent, Were the tenth, fled mto the wildernes

- . Yiued therentthe mountaines with brs 14 Jfor the Loyd doeth
not long waite for
company among the beaſtes, and dwel⸗
ling there, and cating grade, lealt thep

Mouldbepartakers of the filthines, .

us,
as for other nations whom he puniz
fheth when thep are come to the fulnes
of their finnes.

. 16 Wutchus hedealeth with ts, that our.

fines (hould not be heaped vy top full,
fa that afterward be fhould punil us.
16 Andtherefore he neuer withdawety
cruelly" punifhed . 28 ‘The griewous paineof his mercie from bs: and though be pu⸗
CAPs

Waa

y The lewes ave compelled to leane the Law of
God, 4 The Temple is defiled, 10
Eleaxarus.

M

5

8 —

The women

nile with aduerfitic, pet doth he never

32

forlake his people.
d
Ot long after this fent the ting an
: Nis mau of’ Athens,
for to compell 17 But let this be ſpoken now fo: a wars
vr, Antioe
ning vnto vs:and nos will wee come ta
the Fewes, ta tranſgreſſe
he lawes
bia.
the declaring of the matter in fee
of the fathers and not to be gouerned bp
wordes.
the Latwe of God,
‘
4
UAndtovefilethe Cemplethat twas at 18 Eleazar then one of the principal ſcri⸗
bes,
an aged nian, €of a well fauoured
Jeruſalem,a to cal it the Cemple of Juz
piter Dlpmpius, and thatof Garizin, © countenance, was conſtrained ta open
his
mouth,etoeat
ſwines fielh.
according as thep Did that Divelt at that
place, Jupiter,that Kepeth hoſpitalitie. 19 Wut hedeſring rather ts ope gloriouſ⸗
lierhento
line
with
batred
, offred him
3 Chis wicked gouerument Was ſore and
felfe willingly to the tonnent , and [pit it
grievous vntothe people.
;
Burt.
e
T
4 Foꝛ the Cemple waskfull of diſſolution,

@ glittony of the Gentiles, which dalli⸗ 20
ed with harlots,
and had to Oo with woz
men within the circuit of the holp plaz
Ces, and bꝛought in fuch thinges as were

As they ought to go to death whiche

fuffer puniſhment forſuch things, as tt
pi lawwetullto tafte of for the delice

to liue.

21 Wutthey that had the charge of thie
not labeful.
ie
wicked banker , fox that olde freude⸗
5 The altar allo was fuloffuch things,as
ihippe of che man , tooke him afide
were aboinmable and foxbibden bp che
6

7

aw.
'
Neither was it lawefull to kepe the
SHabbaths, nox tooblerue their ancient
featts,103 planielp to confelle hun ſelf ta

be a Fewwe.

J

ah

pruuilie , and praped pit ,

a

would take fuche ficlh, as was lawe⸗
full foz him to vie , and as hewoulbe
pre pare for him felfe , aud dillemble as
though be bad eatenof the thiuges ap⸗

potted bythe King euen theflelbe of
Bn the daye ofthe Kinges birch thep
tye ſacrifice,
usa
angtee
wẽre grieunufp cB pelle parforce enerp
moneth to banket and whenche feate 22 Chat in ſo doing he might be deliuered
front death,&that for the alde frendelbip
of Wacchus was kept, they were cons
ſtrained to go inthe pioceſſion of Bac⸗
that —* ainong them,hewauld receiue
t 1
aunour
be op
5
aoa
chus with garlands of pure,

a

a
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he was thus
mongiet
husint
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tmenibers, Ye cenunanded punto be

—
byought aline to the fireandtofrie him
chidhoode, but chieflp rhe holp Lawe
in the panne: and while the mnobe for a
: therefore be longtune ſinoked out ofthe pare, rhe
aunſwered
nicquentip , and willed | other brethren with their mother, exhoi⸗
thein ſtraightwapesto fend Hin
to the
ted one an other to dpe convagioniy ,
grange,
*
fepingin this nianner,
,
24 Foꝛ it brronmieth not ourage, faidhe, 6 The Torde God voth regard vs, and in
.
‘to Difeimbie, whereby manp pong perz
Dede taketh pleaiure in bs,as Moyſes
fons might thinke, that €leasar being
* Declaredin the ſong wheveinhe teltifiz Deut.32,.36
erie arerholde
* were nowe
rb openip, faping, Chat God wilitake
⸗
gone to ‘anotherreligion, —
plealurein bis feruants,
:
Oe
ther
manner 25 2nd fo through imine hpporritie (fo a 7 J Ho when the fir was dead after this
utle
tine
of
a
tranſitorie
life)ythey
maght
maner,
thep
bought
the
ſecond
to
make
of life,
be deceiued bp me, andF Mould pracure
hun a mocking ftocke, and when hep
nialediction, and reprocheto mine vide
had pulled the Chinne with the hare o⸗
age.
uer his head, thep afked hist,if he would
26 er though J were nowe delinered
eat, oꝛ he were pumibed in all the mern⸗
bers ofthe bonp,
fromm the tozinenrs efmen, pet conld J
not eſcape the haude ofthe Alnightie, 8 Wuthe anhwered in his own language,
Neither aliuenoy Dead,
and faide, j20. Wherefore he was toyz
27 Wherefore Fwillnowe chaunge this
mnented forthwith ikethe fr.
lifeimanfutlp, and will ſhcwwe mp Life 9 And when he was at the lat breath, he
ſuch as mine age requiretty,
fade, Zhou murtherertakelt this pre⸗
28 And fo willeaue a notable erample for
fent life front bs, but B king oftiie world:
hiche as bepong, to dye willingly and
wil raile us bp, which die for his Laws,
couragionits fo: the honourable and hoz
in the refticvestion of eueriatting tfe.
ip dawes. 2nd then he had fade thele 10 9 Wfter him was the third had in de⸗
words, immediatip he went to tozsient.
silion, and when they demaunded hrs 29 Nowe they that led him, changed the
tongue,
he put itout meontinentip, and.
ftretched forth bis hands boldip,
loue which thep bare him befope, mta
Hatred , hecaule of the wordes that be 1 And (pake manfullp,Chele haue F had
Hadfpoken: for thep thought it bad ben
front the beauen, but nowe forthe tater
of Sod.J delpre chem, aud tin that J
ã rage.
fhall erceiue them of him againe30 Añd as he was readp to giue the ghoſt
bicauſe of rhe ſtrokes,heſighed and ſaid, 12 Jn fo muche that the King another
The Lod that hath the holp knowlege,
twhich were with him, maruẽlled at the
knoweth manifettip , that whereas J
pong mans courage, as at one that noz
PX, 3 made and ginen bp

might Haue bene delinered from death,

Fam (courged a fufferthele foxe paines

thing regarded the paines,

13 § Nowe when he was dead alfa, hep

of imp bodp : but inmpminde F ſuffer
vexed and tormented the fourth in ike
. thea gladip for his religion,
manner.
Euen now after this manner ended he 14 And when he was nowe readp to bre,
—* life, leauing his Death fox an exam⸗
- he faid thus,Ft is berterthat we ſhould
ple ofa noble courage, anda Inemorall
chaungerhis
which weimiqht hope for
ofvertue,not onelp onto pong men,-but
of men, and iwapte for sur hope front
vnto all Bis nation,
Me
‘God, yar we map be rarled up agave
“s
ae
bp Hints as forthe, chou ſhalt haue no
CHAP, VIL.
seferrectionto
infr,.
The punifl ment of the feuen brethré and oftheir Is GJWfterwardthep brought
the fift aiſo
mother,’
‘
and tormented him,
1 © came to pafle alle that feurn byez 16 Who loked vponthe King and fase,
ts ) With their inother, were taken
Thou halk power among mien,¢though
to be compelled bp the King againit
ou be a mortall man, thot doet wh at
rhe Latwe, to tafe ſwines fleſh, and were
Hou wilt: but think not, that Gov hath
toruented with ſcourges anv whips.
forſaken
our nation,
—
2:
one ofthent, which (pake firſt, ſaid 17 Wutabidea while, and thon Halt ſee
thus, What ferke thou 2 and twhar
His great power, howe he willtorment
Wwouldeft thon knowe of vs? we are reaz
thee aud thy ferde..
)
dic to die, rather thento tranfgreficthe 18 Mfter him allo ther brought the firte,
Lawes ofeurfathers. —
'
who being at the point of Leath, faite,
~3 Chen was the itinganarie, and comz
Seceitie not thy felfe*foolithip : for wwe
manded to Heat panies and canlorons,
fitter thele things, which are worthie to
wich Were incontmentlo
made hot.
be wondered at for our doone ſakes, ba⸗

4

And he commaunded che
tong ofhim

that ſpake firfl,to be cut ont, and tofay

Hun and.to cutoff rhe vtmoſt partes of

cauſe we haue offended our Gov,

19 But thinke
noe thou, which buvertaz

keſt to fight againſt God, tharp = be
nyu⸗

a
ee

a

ER

- founes Qame within the5fpaceof

vncerta

er ſenen

oneedeDap,

againſt the ſeru
of 35 Foꝛ thow haſt not per eſc
thebopetharthehadimebe lors,
ment of Almightie Sod, w
21 Bea, the erhoxted euerp one ofthemin © things. _
Tyee
te Pie
—

—

Ber ovanlanguage, and being full af couz
Yage and wiledonie, ſtirred vp her wo⸗

36.
M brethren that haue luffer
tle pame, acenowe vnder thed

manly affections with a manip fomack,

Aaud {aid unto them,

2 F caw not tell howe pecame intomp
-» Bombe ; foz J neither gaue pou breath
-/ Mor life : itis notJ that fet in oper the
“

“25

mentbersofpourbopp,

tenant of enerlatting life : but thout

rowe the indgement of God, thalt futfee

iuſt puniſhments fox thp prude.
37 Cherfore Las mp brethren haue done,
offer mp body and life fox tbe alwes of

out fathers, befeching Sod,that he wil

Wutdoutlelle the Creator of the woud,
hichfouned the birth of nian, € found

foone be merciful unto our nation, and

that thou bp tornent and

dut the begnuung of all things, will ali

⁊c his olyne mercp gine pow breath an’

dite agatne, as penowe regardenst ponr

ovwueẽ ſelues foꝛ hislawesfake.

_

24 owe Antiochus thinking bint felfe

delpiſed, and contipering themiurions
woods, while the pongelt was pet aliue,
He Did exhort him not onlp with woos,
but ſwore aifo vnto him be an othe that

punilhinent

mapent confelle , that he is the onelp
Sou

yee

——

38 Andthat in me and inpbeethien the

a

wath of the Almightie, which is righ⸗
———
all our nation, map
DK
Sea —
39 Then theing being kindled with anz

—

morecruei⸗

———— then

the others,
and tookeitgrienoufip, that
HheWould make hinirich and twealthie,if
he was mocked.
he world forfake the Lawes of his fat 40 So he allo dyed holilp, and put his

thers, and that he wouldtake hun as
~ luboletruin rhe low.
PUR.
friend, and giue him offices.
41 Jatt of al after the fonnes,teas
the moc
_ 25
Mut when the pong man would inno
ther put to death,
iis
cale hearken vnto him, the iting called 42 Ler this nowe bepnough fpoken con⸗
4
Bismother,and exhoꝛted that (he would
cerniug ᷣbaukets, Eertremie cruelties,
fountell the pong man to fane his life.

GHA

PSV IIT.

26 And
when be had exhorted her with x Iudas gathereth together his hoaff. 9 Nicamanp
es, fhe promiſed him that the
noris fent againft Iudas, 16 IudasexhorWwouldcountell her foune.
——
seth bisfouldiers to conftancie, 20 Nicanor
27 So the turned her vnto him, laughing
is owercome, 27 The lewes giue thankes,af=
the cruell rpzant to (couse, and fpake mi
terthey haue put their enimies to flight, diui-

2

F

ter
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eis
A
isthe
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spaE
a
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—
—
—
—
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i
.

em
a
ey
Mea
ETD
Aa
—
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~

fa
oe
ee
—

Her owne lauguage, @ nip fonne. haue
pitie pon ime, that bare the nine mo⸗
nethes in mp wonibe, € gare thee fucke
thre peares, and nouriſhed thee, and
tooke care fez thee vnto this age, and
brought they.
Se
28 J beleech thee, mp fonne, looke vpon
the heauen and the earth, and all thatts
therein, and contider that God made

ding part ofthe [poyles vnto the farherlefe ce

snto the widowes, 30 Timorheus and Bace
ahides ave difcomfired,
35 Nicanor flietb

I

ynic.Antiochus,

:

Yen Judas Maccabeus, and they

, that were with hin, went prinilx
into the tones , and called

theit

kinſtolkes and friends togither, stcoke
puto them al fuch as continued in p Fes

then of thinges that were not, and fo
ines ee and affenbled fire thou⸗
Was mankinde made Irkewile.
fandiner
eed;
29 Feare not this hangman,
but ſhew thy 2 So they called bpon the Lorde, that he
felfe woxthie ſuch brethren bpfuffering
would hane an eye vnto his people,
death, that J map receiuc the mmercp
which was vered ofeuerp man,
Ehaue
Auth chp byerbren,
8
zitie bpou the Teinple that was defiled
30 While eae pet (peaking thele wor⸗
bpwicked men,
des the pong man fade, Bbom
te
And that he would haue compaſſion
ve for? F will not obey the Rings com2
hpouthe citte that was deſtroyed, and
maundement: bute Z will obep the cow
almoſt bough: te the ground,
that
maundement of the lawe that was giz he
would heare the vopce of t
oud
, 1, Wen vnto dur fathers bp JTopies.
that crped vnto Hint,
Hit
gr. And thou that inagmett all miſchiefe 4 Mund that he would remember the wic⸗
again the HUebrues,ſhalt not efcape the © Keb laughter of theinnocent childien,€

Hand of Sov.

the biafphenties conumitted againk his

32 Foꝛ we luffer thele thinges, becaule of Name, and chat He would fhewethis
muy fines;
hatred againkthewicked.’ . >
:
38 Sut though the lining Lord be angrie § Nowe When Maccabeus had gathe⸗
with bs alittle while for our chattenmng © redthis multitude,
be could not be with
aud correction, pet will be bereconcilen
ftand bp theheathen : fox the wzath of
with bis one ſexuants
the Lord wag turned aia es SB

ore
of

-

sg.

ples,

sen

«

Therefore
he came at

hi ree

——

—

Ans
1

ST
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:

.

We

*

burnt bp the townes and cities:
perhe 20 And ot the hattell
tooke the moſt comimobdious places,and
flewe many of the enemies.
wut (pecialip hee vied the nightes to
make fuch affauites , infoinuch that rhe.
brute of his nianlinelle
was (pred eucrp

*

8

where.

{Howhen

*

2xK.

er

—

Se

they
·had inBa⸗ 1/4. 27.36,

flewe an hundreth and
fanbethrough the helpe
uen thent from heauen,
tecepucd inanp benefites

Philippe ſawe that this

thinges polpered with him fox the nioſt

. Deliner them from.that wicked Nica⸗

fat herleſſe and to the widowes, and dez

S10} , which had ſolde them, o3 ener be
uided the refidue among then felues
and their childzen .
came
nceexethem.
3
3s And though he woulde not doe it fox 29 iWbhenthis was donne, € thep allbad
their fakes,pet fo: the couenaunt made
made
a generall paper, thep beloughe
with their fathers, and becaufe thep
the mercifull Lod to be reconciled at the
length with bis feruaunts.
called Lppon his Hoip and gloyious
cohen
‘
30 Wfterwarde with one confente then
16 And ſo Maccabeus called His men
fellbppon Cimotheus and Wacchibes,
together, about fire thoufande,erborting
and Newwe about twentie chouſande,
anð
wanne bie and ſtrong holdes, and Deniz
them not to beafrapde of their enemies,
Neither to feare the greate multitude of
Ded great fpoples, and gaue an
equal
thegentiles, which came again thent
portion vnto the ſicke andtothe fathers
bnrighteoudp ,but to fight manip,
les, and to the widolwes and te the agen
37 Petting before their epes themiurie
perfons alfo,
;
that thep had vniuftip done to the holp 31 Moꝛeouer thep gathered their wea⸗
place, and the crueltie done to the citie
pous together , andlaped thein vp dili⸗
bp Derifion, and the deltruction of the
gentip inconuenient places,e brought

oiders eftablifhed bp their fathers.

pons and bolones:
but our confidenceis

29

an the almightie Gop, which at a becke
can both deftrop hem pcome againtt
bs and allthe worlde.

the remnant of f fyoples to Jeruſalemt,

32 hep Hewe allo Philarches a motte
wicked perfon, which was with Timo⸗

theus,¢ had vexed p Jews manp wais.

33

se

el

Und when thep kepte the feat of
victorie in their countrep , thep burnte

Calliſthenes that had fet fire bppon the
halp gates, which was fiedinto alittle

Moꝛeouerx hee admonilbed them of
the belpeof God fhewed vnto their faz
thers, as when there perithed an buns
Hicd and fourefcoje, and fiuethoufande

Houle :fo he recciued a rewarde inete
foz bis wickednelſſe.
Lil,
34 And

*

i
;

twentie thou⸗ fand,
that was gy⸗
Wherebp thep
.

parte, He waote vnto Prolenieus the 21 hus when hehad mabe them bolde
With thefe woydes, ereabicto Dye for
gonernour ofCorlofpria and Whence,
to belpe him inthe ings buſines.
the Lawes and the countrie he deuided
His armie into foure partes,
g Chen fent he ſpedily Nicanoi the ſonne
- of Patroclus, a (peciall friende of bys, 22 And made His owne-byethen cays
taines over the armie, to wit, Simon,
and gate hin of all the nations of the
Heathen no lefle then twentie theufande
and Joſeph and Jonathan, gining eche
Mel to roote outthe whole generation
onefiftene hundieth men.
of the Jewes, iopned with hun Sor⸗ 23 And wher Eleãzarus ad read the ‘Or, Efaras,
gias a captain, which in matters af war
holp boke, and giuen them a token of &
Helpe of God, ludas which led the foxes
Had great erperience,
IO Mecano ordeined alfoa tribute for the
Warde, topned with Picanoz,
dking of tivo thouſand talentes , whiche 24 And becaule the Ahnightie helped,
them, ther dete aboue nine thoutande
the Hiomaines thontde hane,to betaken
Men, and wounded and maimed the
oftheFewes that were taken prifoners.
mot part of Nicanois Polte,and fo put
IL Therefore immediatly he lente to the
allto flight.
cities on the ſeacoaſt, prouoking them
to bye FJewes ro be their fernauntes, 25 And toke the monep from thoſe
that cante to bpe them, and puriuen
prontufing to fell fourefcoxe and ten fox
One talent: buthe confidered not theven⸗
the far :but lacking tune thep returned.
geance of alinightie God, that
thoulde 26 Foꝛ it was the dap before the Sab⸗
bath, and therekoze thep woulde no lois
come bpypon hint.
é
Ser purfue them.
:
32. When Judasthen knewe Nicanois
conumng,
he tolde them that were with 27_ Sothey tooke their weapons, and ~~
{popled their enemies,and kept §Dabz
him,ofthe comming of the arnue.
—
bath,giuing thankes and
33, Nowe were therefore ofthem fearez
peapiing the
full which trufted not vnto the righteLowde wonderfully , which
jad delinez
red thein that dap , and powred vppen
vuſneſſe of God, but fled awap ¢ abode
them the begiming of bis mercie.
not inthat place.
14 But the other ſoulde
all that thep hab 28 And afterthe Sabbath, *thep diſtribu⸗ Nom. zu.z
left, and beſought
the Lorde together, to
tedthe ſpoyles ro the ficke, and to the 1./a.30.,24.

18 For thep, faive he, truft in cheiweaz

—

3

fand, with foure thoufaude fPracebaz mat.7, 41,
nians: aud when the sRacedomans ‘Some rcade
were aftonifhed, the eight thouſande fixe thou.

nian increalſed bp little and little, € Hat

,

5*

bylon againſt the Galatians , how thep 10b.1.1g,¢ce.
cante ui all to the battell “eight thous 4822.1.

;

a

7

.
4

ol
..

.

hi
ne
os
ught athe
re ground, caried in
bpethe Fees,
4
2
P
claring vnto all the manifelt
35 Bewas though the helpe ofthe Lord
Gon,
ye
EIS Ree:
~ ‘biought downe of them who he thought
as nothing,in ſomuch that heput off bis 9 *Dothatthe wormes came out of the Abt.12,23, |
bodie of this wicked man in aboundace:
gious raiment, aid fled onertiwhart
and whiles he was a line, his fiethe felt
the countrie like a fugitiue feruaunte,
and

came alone

to Antiochia, with

Great diſhhonour through the deilruction
of his hoſt.
36 Ahushe that promiſed to pap tribute
to the Miomaines, by meanes of the puz
fonersof Jerufale , brought newes,that
the Jewes had a’befenbdorr,and fox this
canfe none coulde hurte the Jewes, bp
- *Or,God
reir defen—
thep followed the lawes appointed
?
RET.
P Hint,

of fox paine and torment,
aud all his atz

mie was greened at hrs * finell

Io hus no man coulve beare becaule of
bis ftincke, hinp a little afoze thought
He nught reachto the ftarres of heauen.
Chen he began to leaue of * his greate
prude, and felfe will, taken be was pla⸗
gued, scame to the kuolulenge of him⸗
{elf bp the ſcourge of Sod, abp his paine
which increafed cuerp moment, 12 And when be himlelfk might uot abide

Il

his owne ftinke, he faide theſe wordes,

CHAP 2 Iki

It ts meete to be fubiect

vntoGov, and

that a man which ts moꝛtall, hould noe

x Antiochus willing to fpoyle Perfepolisis put
to flight, 15.
As be perfecuteth the lewes,bee
is ftricken of the Lorde.13.T

Or, rotten
mes,

raed hun felfequall vnto Sod through
pre.

he feinedrepen-

tance
of Antiochus 28, He dieth miferably, 13 This wicked perfonpraped vnto the
ig who wouldve haue no mercie ot

I

& the fame time, came Antiochus
againe with diſhonour out of the

rountric of Perſia.

2

ented

For when fe cameto Perlepolis, and
went abant to robbe the Cemple,andta
fubdue the cite, the people ranne in a
rage to defende them felues with their
lweapons, ¢ put thet to flight, and An⸗
tiochus was put ta flight bp the inha⸗

bitants ,andreturned with thane. |
Frowe whenhe came to Ecbatane, bx
Luderftoode the things that had come
vnto #icanoz,
and’ Cunothers .
—
4 Andthenbemg chafedin his fume,be
thoughtto impute to the Jewes their
fauite, which bad pur hun to fligét, anv

3

therefore conunaunded his

charetman

14

im,
Mndflaidethus that he woulde fet at

libertie the bolp ritieunto the whiche
He made halt to deſtroy it, aud to make

Ita burping ‘place,

ee

15> Andas tonching the Jewes whome
he had iudged not worthie to be burped,
but would Hane caſt them out with their
chilazen to bee Denonred ofthe foules

and wilde bealtes,Ye would make thent.
alllike thecithens of Wthens,

16 And whereas hehadlpopled the halp

@empleafore he would garniſhe itwits
reat giftes , and increale the holp veſ⸗
fels , and of his owne rentes beare the
charges belongingto the facvifices.
17 Peasandthat he woulde allo become

* to Dune continually,
and to difpatch the
iouriep : fox Gods indgement comyels
led Hint: fox be Had fapde thnsin his

a Jewe hinielfe, andgoee thorowe all
the wazrldthat wasinbabited, & preach
the power of God, |

&a((o proude was be bepond the condi⸗

he appointed wha ſhouid ſũcccede hin.

pNde, Jwill make Jernfalent a com⸗
* mon burping piace of the Fewes , when
F came thether.
;
Wut theLord Whnightie and Good of Fz
a! fraelfinete him with an imcurable and

18 Wut foz allthis Hrs paines would not
ceafe: fox the iuſt iudgement of God
was come bppon him: therefoxe diſpai⸗
ringof his health, bee wrote untothe .
Jewes this letter vnder witten, conz
reining the fouue of atupplication.
nuifble plague: for afloone as he had
Tue Kincant Piriuce Antiochus
fyoken thele wordes ,apaineof the bo⸗ 1
vntoh Jewes his loumg citizens wiſh⸗
welles,p Was remediles, came Dpohint,
eth much iope € health and proſperitie.
- and fore torinentes ofthe inner part,
6 Mndthat molintp : for hebad tox 20. Sf pe and vourchildren fare well, €
niented other mens bowels with diz it allthuiges goeafter pour nunde 3
give greatethankes bute God hauing
uerfe,ans ſtrange torments.
hopeintheheauen.
7 Yowbeit hee woulde mno wiſe ceaſe
from bis arrogancie, but felled the 21 Though Five ſicke, pet Fant minde⸗
ful of pour honour,
and goon will for the
nioze with pride, breathing out fire im
loud
beare pou:therfore when Iretur⸗
His rage againſt the Felwes, and com⸗
ned from the countrieofPerſia
and felt
maunded to Hatt the iurnen: but it came
into a fore diſeaſe, Fj rhoughe it neceflaz
to paſſe that be fell dotone from the chaz
riefo care fox the conunon faferic ofall,
ret thacramelwiftip, fo thatallthe mẽ⸗
Lersofhis bobie were bruſed with the 22 jot diftrufting mine Health, but
Yang aret hope ta eſcape thre ficknes.
great fall.
S And thus he that alittle afore thought 23 Therefore coufinering » when mp faz
ther led an Hott agamſt phigh countries
henught commaund the houdes of the

24 That

—

—

24 Thatifaupcontronertieha

trarieto His erpectation , opif chat anp
tidings Were brought that were gree⸗
- NOUS, they in the land
might knowe to
whom the affaires were conutted that

thep thould not betroubled,
25 Agantwe,when J ponder how p the go⸗

iinebinthe mounteines and dennes like
ea

cs,

‘

*

7 And fox theſame cauſe they bare greene
boughes, faire branches and palines,&

fang plalmes ute bun that had giuen
thein good ſucceſſe in clenſing his place.

They drdeine dalfobp acomon Latute,

uerndurs, that are bowerers,¢ neigh⸗
and dectee that eurrie peare thale bapes
bours bute mp kuigvome,wapte fox all
a
kept ofthe whole nation of the
ewes,
;
occafions, éfooke bur for opportunttir,
Jhaue ordeined that mp fonne Antio⸗ 9 And this was the end of Antiochus calz
chus thalbe Uéing , who Joft commen⸗
led S¥piphanes.
;
‘Ded € Committed ro manp of pou, whes 10 FJRow wil we declare the actes of An⸗
riochus Eupator, which was the fone
went into f hie prouinces,
haue wꝛit⸗
of this wicked man, gathering briefly ñ
ten vnto pur as follower hereafter,
26 Cherfore,Z ptap pou, and require pow
calamities of the warres that followed.
™ to reniember the benefites that Jhaue It For when he Had taken the kinguoine,
he made one Upfias, which bat ben caps
Done Lito pougenrrallp , and particuz
larlp,and that euerie man will be faith
teine ofthe hatte in Whenice, and Coe⸗
loſpria, rulec ouer the atfaires of the
full vuto nie and mp fonne.:
27 Foꝛ FZ trutt chat Hewillbe gentle, anv
realine,

louing vnto por accowing ta my mind.
28 § Thus the wurtherer € blafphemer
fuffered molt greeuoulp ,ard as be bad
‘Intreated other wen,fohe Died a miſera⸗
ble death wa (range countrie aniwng
the mountemnes.

29 Mund Phillip that was brought bp with
Hun, carried away his boop , who fea⸗
‘rig the fone of Mutiochus went into

€gppt to Ptolemeus Philometor.

QW AP.
Xs
x ludes Maccabeus takes the citie

& the tem--

( plesio The atles of Eupator. 16 The Lewes
fight against she Idumeans. 24 Timotheus
inuadeth Tudeawith whom Iudas ioyneth hattel, 29 Fiue men appeare athe aire to the

belpe ofthe Lewes, 37 Timotheus is flaine.

1

| LV

Accabeus

now and his compa⸗

inie,through the helpe of the Lorde,
weanne the teniple and the citie az

gaine,
2 And delkroied the altars and chappels
thatthe heathen had buildedin the o⸗
peit places,

3 Andcleanled the Cemple, and made az
Motheraltar, and burned ſtones, and
toke fire of thent, and offered ſacrifices,
and incenſe two peares, and fire mo⸗
neths after, and fer forth the lampes,

and the (hewhzead.

4 When that was done, they fell downe
flat bpon the ground,¢ beſought p Loud
that thep might come no moze into ſuch
troubles:but if thep finned anp moze az

gaiuſt hint, that he hunſelfe would chats

ten theme with merce, and that thep
night not be deliuered tothe blaſphe⸗
mous, 4nd barbarons nations.

:

-

edtd⸗

5 Now vpon the fame dap,thatrheltranz

*Or, No-

sember,

|

ers polluted the Cemple, on the verte
fame Dap it was clenfed againe euen the

fine and twentieth Dap of the fame maz
neth, which is’ Chaleu.

6 Thep Kepteight dapas with gladnefle
as inthe featt of b Tabernacles remem⸗
bung , that not long afoze ,thep helde
the feat ofthe Tabernacles when they

12 Foꝛ Ptolemeus that was called Ma⸗

cron, purpofedto doe iuſtice Unto the
FJelwes fox the Wrong that had ben done
buto them, andivent aboutto behaue
Hinfelfe peaceablp with them.
:
13 Foꝛ the which caute he wasacculed of
his friendes befoxe Eupato: , and Was
Called oft times traitaur, becaule hehad
left Cppims that Phuonietor
had com
mitted Lute hin, Ecame to Antiochus
€ypiphanes: therfore femgbhewasno
moze int eftimation,be was Difconraged,
and popfoned Hialelfe,and dyed.
14 9But when Gorgias Was gouernour

~
i

of the fame places, he entertemed franz
gers, and made warre oft tines Agauut
the Jewes.

15 Moreouer the Idumeans tha’ beide
the ſtrong holdes which were mete fox
their purpole,troubled the Fees, and
bp recerunig them that were driuen frẽ
Serufalent, tocke in Hand to continue

warre,
;
16 Then theyD were With Maccabeus
lade prApers,¢ belought God that be
fond be their helper, fo thep fell vpon
the trong Holdes ofthe Iduneans,
17 And aſſaulted thet fore,that thep wait
the places , and flew all chat faught az

gamit them on the wall, and filled alt
thatrhep met with, €Aeww no leſſe then
tiventte thouſand.
4

18 And becaufe certeme (which were ns

leflethen wine thoufand) were hed into
two {trong caſtels, hauuig all manner of
thinges conuenient to firtteine the fiege,
19 Maccabeus left Simon, and Joſeph,
and Zaccheus alſo, and tyole that were
withrhem, which were inough te bez
fiege thein,and departed to thole places
which were moze neceffaric. .
25 Frow they were with Sinisn, being arachme
ied with couetouſneſſe, were metveated 5. coke
fox monep(througbeerteme cf thofe that oe os

were in the caftel) €tooke feuentie thous PAO

.

lan : Diachmes, andict foincofthem oi

2X Mut when it was tolve Maccabeus
what was done,hea

aaa:——

B gouernour =
the

our

—

3

rope

together

ater

others

h

brake bp the gates,

and re

thec
fay the reft of the arinie,and tooke
hat they had ſolde their brethren
~_7¢
37 And haumg found Timetheus,b wags
money,
and let their eninues go.
crept into a cane, thep killed hime Che⸗
22 So he ſlew them when thep werr con⸗
reas his hyother with Apollophaucs.
pict of treafon, Einunediatelp wari the
38 When this was done,thep praifedthe
two caftels:
Leud with PVlalmes,and thankſgiuing,
23 And haung ged fuccefie 5 as in all the
which had done fo great hinges fox JE.
warres that he tooke in hand, be flewe
rere tuo caftels mo then twentie thous

sacl and giuen them the victerie.

and.

A
CH APU EL.
24 How Timotheus whom the Jewes
had ouercone afoze, gathered an arniue
nf ſtrangers of all ſortes, and broughta r Eyfias goeth about to ouercome the Tewes, 8
Succour isfent from beauen vnto the lewes «
great troupe of horſemen out of Mia to
16 The letter
of Lyftas vatethe lewes, 20
wine Jewrie bp ſtrength.
=
The letter of King Axtiochus vnto Lyfias,27
Maccabeus,
25 Wut when he diew neere,
*
A letter ofthe fame vato. the lewes,. 34 A
and they that were with bun,turned to
letter of the Romanesto she kewcess
plap buto Sod.aud ſprinkled earth vp⸗
pou their beads, and girded their reines
1\
7Srie Hhortely after this’, Lpfias the
with fackcicth,
Kings ſteward, a a kinfinan of his,
26 And felldoiwn at the foote of the altar,
which
had the gouernance of the af⸗
€befought the Lorde to be merciful to
thei, and ta be an enimie to their enez
fairs,took (ove difpleafure foz the things
ad⸗
that weredone.
mies,é to be an aduerfarie to their
Exod.23.10
2 And Whe he had gathered about fonre
nerfaries,* as the Law declareth.
TORRES:
fcore thoufand, with allthe horſemen be
24
27 Soafter the paper, thep tookesheir
came againt the Fewes , thinking to
Weapons,
and went on further fromthe
wae the citie an habitation of rhe Genz
sitte,
when they came nerre vnto the
tiles.
rnumies,thep tooke heede to themſelues.
28 And when the moming appeared, they 3 And the Temple would he haueta get
nioney bp ike rhe othertemplcs of the
both iopned together:the one parte had
heathen : forhe would fell the Prieſtes
the Lod fox their refuge, and pletge of
Dfftceeueriepedve.
prolperitie, andnoble victorie and the
other tooke courage as a guide of the 4 Aud thus being puffed by tr his mind,
becauſe of the great number of footinen,
warre.
and thoufands of horſenien, and in bis
29. But when the battell waxed (rong,
~“ there appeared vnto the enmues froin 5 foureicoze elephants,
Heanen fiue cometp men bppon horles 5 Wecameinto Judea, and drew neere to
with bꝛidles of golde , and two of them _ Beth-fura, which was acattel ofa efence
fine «furlongs from Jeruſalem, € lapde 4 Whereof ¢
led the Jewes,
;
fore fiege vnto it.
eight make
30 And toke Maccabeus betiwirt them,
and couered hint on euerie fide with 6 Wut when Maccabens, s his comua⸗ amyle,
nie
knew
Dp
be
befieged
theholdes,
ther,
their weapons, and kept hin fafe, but
and all the people made piapers with
{hot Dartes,andlightenings againſt the
weeping,and teares before the Lod, that:
eitimies, fothat thep were confounded
ap esfenda good Angell to deliuer
with blindnefle, and beaten Downe and
ſraell.
fullof trouble.
v4
31 There were llaine of foore men twentie 7 “And Maccabeus him felfe ſirſt of alt.
tooke weapons, exhorting the other that
thoufand and fine hundzeth, and fire

thep would iesparde them {clues togez

hundꝛeth horſemen.

32 Ms for Cunstheus hinfelfhe fled vnto
Gasara, which was called a verie trong
holde, wherein dhereas was capteine,
33 But jPaccabeus & his contpanie laid
fiege agauiſt the fortreſſes with courage

fox fore Dapes.

;

24 Andthep that were within, trufting

ther with him ro helpe thety byethzen: fo
thep went foorth together with a cous
ragious minde.
8 And as thep were there beſides Jeru⸗
fale there appeared befoze them vpon
horſebacke a mat in white clothing, ſha⸗

fing his harnefle of golde.

9 Then thep praiſed the merciful Gon alz
together, and tooke heart, in fo mech
that thep were readp , not onlp to fight
"Or, she fue 35 Neuerthelelſe vxõ the fifth Dap in the
with men, but 1b the moft cruel beattes,
and twenti- ~ mieÌrmug twentie pong men of Macca⸗
and ro breake Downe walies of pron.
eꝛb day⸗
bens companie , whole hearts were in⸗
2
flared, becaute of the blafphenues,came 10 Thusthep marched forward ii aray’,
Haug an helper front heanen: faz the
vnto the wall,and,
with bolde Romakes
Jord was mercifull vnto thew.
finote downe rholethat thep met.
39 Others allo thaPcipmed bp vppon ir And runnning byon their enemies like
lions, thep Lewe eleuen thouſand footeche engines of warre aganiſt then: thac
men, and ſixetrene hundzeth horſemen, &
were within , fet fire bpon the tonnes,
put all the ather to flight.
and burut thole blaſphemers guicke
With the fires that tite Dad piate, aud 12 Manp of thematlo Leing wounded,
efcapen
“a

to the height of rhe place, blafphemen ex⸗
ceedingip
and (pake horrible wordes.

)“oaa
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9

ig.
13 Usyo as fe Was aman ofynveranz

ding, conlidering what loſſe he had bad,
and knowing,that
the Hebrewes coulde
notbe ouercome bcaũſe the almighte
Gad Helped them ſent vnto them.
14 Wndpromuleo chat he woulde confert
to all things which were reafonable,and

pite po

—

a

hy

30 UBherefore, thole that will Depart, we
giue them free libertie, vnto the thictie
Or, Apnil,
dap of the moneth of’ Panties,
31 Abharthe Jewes map ule their olune fomereade
imannerof lnimg and lawes, like as afore Zanthicus,
None ot thein by anp mannerofwapes

and

fome

to haue harme fox thinges done bp ig⸗ Xasstigus,
noparice,
5 Maccabeus agreed to Uplias rvequetis
hauing refpect mi all hinges to the con 32 Fane fent alfo Menelaus to come
foxt pot,
mon Wealth, and whatſdeuer Macca⸗
beus Wpotebnto ipiias concerung
che 33 #are pe well thehundreth and cighte
and fourtie peare,the fiftenth Dap ot ihe
Jewes the king graunted it·
moneth of Wanthicus.
’
10 Forthere were letrecs wyitten vntoa
t
34
Whe Homaines allo lent a letter con⸗
the Jewes from Lyſias contepuing theſe
teinmg thefe woes, QviINTVs Memz
Poides, Lysias vntothe people ofthe
Mivs and @itus’ ;Ramlins anibaſ⸗ "Or, Maclias 4)
Jewes ſendeth greeting,
ſadours of the RNomaines vnto the peoz
John and Abeſtaloin which were ſent
‘Or, Abfae 7 from
ple
ofthe Jewes ſende gretug.
pou deluiered methe thinges that
lon, or, A bpou Demaund bp Wwyiting, and required 35 Che thiuges that ipliasthe Kinges
falom.
kinſeman
hath grauuted pou, Wwe grant
mie ro fulfill rhe tyuiges thar they pad
the laine alfo.
*
Declared,
36
But
concerning
p which he (hall re⸗
18 Thereloꝛe tohat thinges foeucr were
port, wutothe img, fende hither fome
meete to bee reported to rhe Kuig hun⸗
with (peede , when pee have conſidered
felf, J bane declared them, and he gran⸗
the matter diligentip , that wee mape
ted that chat Was poiible.
ronfult ryerepppon as fhall be belt fog
19 Gherefoie if pe behaue pour felues as
pou:for
we muſt goe vnto Antiochia.
> feiendes towardes bis affaires, hereafter
allo J will ideuourx uip felfe to do yvou 37 And therefore make halt and ſende
fowie
men,
that wee map knowe pour
god.
minde.
20 Ag concerning thele thinges, Jhaue
38
Fare
well:
this hundzeth and eight,
‘giuen commanndement to fhele men,
and fourtie pere, the fiftenth daye of rhe
to thofe whom F fent bute pou, to come
monet
of
Panthicus.
mune with pou of the fame parricularip. .
CHAP, XII,
21 Faxepe well, the hundreth and eight
and fourtie peare, the foure ard twen⸗ 2 Timotheus troubleth the Iewes. 3. The wicked
deede of themof Ioppe againft the Iewes. 6.
— pap of the moueth of Dioſcorin⸗
Iudas 1s auenged of them.g, He festeth fire
22 ¥ srowe the Kinges letter conteined _ inske hauen of Llamnia.20,Thepurfuite of the
Iewes againfi Timotheus, 24, Tsmotheus 1s
thele woydes ,
KiNG ANTIocHYsS
taken and let goe veburte, 324 udas purſueth
vnto bis bother ipfias ſendeth greting.
Gorgias,
y
23 Dince our father is tranflated unto
Yen thele couenants were made,
’ “the gods, our will is, that thep whiche I V
ipfias went unto the izing, and
are in our realine, liue quietip, that eue⸗
the Jewes tilled heir ground.
rp man map applie his owne affaires.
24 We bnderftand alfo thatthe ewes 2 Butthe geuernersofthe piaces, as
Tineryeus and apollonms the ſonne of
woulde not confent to our father , for ta
Geuneus,andJervonunus,and aifo De⸗
be bought unto the cuftome af the gen⸗
mophon,and
belides them NKicanoꝛr the
tiles, but woulde keepe their olwne maz
goucrnour of Cppius , woulde not ler
Nev of ling + fox the which cauſe thep
Theis line in reſt and peace.
require of us, that we woulde fulter rhe
3 YAbep of Foppe did alfo ſuch a vile
to line after rheir otone lawes.
act: thep praped the Jewes thar dwelte
25 Wbherefoze our mindis that this naz
Among thent,to goe with their wines €
tion {hall be inreſt,
andhaue deternmed
childgen into the hippes, whiche ther
to reltoze them their Cemple, that thep
e
had prepared as though thep badoughe
map be ———
top cuftome
them none euillwill.
of their fathers,
26 Thou fhalt doe well therefore ta fende 4 Ando bp the common aduile ofthe
citte,thep obeped them, and fifpecte no⸗
bute them and graunt thent peace, chat
thing: but whenthep were gone forth
when thep are certified of our minde,
ita the pepe, thep Drowned no leſſe rhe
thep map beof geod contforte, and chez
tus
hundieth of them.
refullp goe about their owne affaires.
27 And this was the hinges letter vnto § jhow when Judas knewe of this cru⸗
citie
fhewed againſt his nation, he cont
the nation, Kine AntTiocuys
bute
maunbded thole that were with hint, to .
the Elders of the Jewes, and tothe relt
make thein readie.
Bfthe Fewes lendeth orecting .
28 Gfpe fare well,we haue our deſtre:
ue 6 Andhaning called byon Gop the righ⸗
he went frorth aga che
teons Judge
Axe alſo in god health,
~
:
%
W. iij.
mur⸗

perfiwaderbe King to be their friende.

A

ius.

ee,
SS

hole that fiedt
e be ſtewe.
h
ee
And when the citie was thut up, be dez
Mhen Timotheus bad knowledge of
parted as though be wold come againe,t
Judas cõming
he fent the women, and
rote out all them of thecitie of Joppe.
chide, & the other baggage afore vnto
8 ¥But when he perceived char the Jam⸗
a fortreſſe called Carnion ( for it was
Nites Were minded fo Do in hike manner
hard to befiege, and vneaſie to come vn⸗
Lito p Fewes, which dwelt among the,
to becauſe of the {traites on all fives.)
9 Yecanw vponthe Jamnites bp mabe, 22 Wut when Judas firlt band came int
and fet fireanthehauen with the nanie,
fight , the eninues were ſmitten wit
ſo thatthelight ofthe fixe was feneat
feare,
atrembling was among thent
Jernſlalem, bppon atwo hundreth and
through the ꝓreſence of him that feerh al
fourtic furlonges.
things, in ſo much p thep fling one
IO Now when thep were gone fro thence
ere, another chere,were oft tines burt
nine furlongs,inthetr tournep towarde
Pp their owne people, awonnded with
Timotheus, about fine thouſaud men of
the pointes of their otwne ſwordes.
foore and fine hundzeth horſemen of the 23 Wut Judas was verie earnelt in pur⸗
Arabians fet byon yin.
fuing,¢ flew thole wicked men: pea, be
II Ho the batttell was tharpe but it pro⸗
fle thirtie thonfandmenof them,
fpered with Judas though the help of 24 Tunotheus allo Hinilelfe fellints the
So called
od: the a jromades of Arabia , bemg
handes of Dolitheus , and Hofipater,
becaufe
ouercome, belought Yudas to make
wbhobe befought with much craft to let
they were
peacewith them, and promuled to gine
hint go with hrs life,becaule he had maz
Sheepherds,
np of the Jewes parents and the bres
hint certeme cattell,and to helpe hin in
other chinges,
then of fome of them, which ifthep put
him to deathe, hould be deſpiſed.
12 Rnd Judas thinking that thep ſhould
in deede be profitable concernmg manp 25 Ho when he had aflured them with
things, granted them peace: twheretyps
inanp wods,¢ pronuled that be woawla
pon thep ſhooke hands, and fo thep tez
xeſtore them without hurt,thep ler hun
parted to their tentes.
go
foꝛ the health oftheir brethren.
13 9 Judas alfo afauited a citie called 26 § Chewent jPaccabens toward Care
mon and AWrargation, and ſlevo fine and
Calpis, which was trong bp reafon of
twentie thouſand perfons.
abudge, and fencedroundabone with
walles,and had Diners kindes of people 27 And after that bel chafedawap €
Dwelling therein.
flaine them, Judas remoued the hoſt
toward Ephron a flrongcitie , wherein
14 Sothey that were within it, put uch
was ipfias and a great multitude of all
fruit ithe ttrength ofthe walles,and in
nations, the {trongpong nen kept the
ſtore of Uitailes,that thep were the ſſac⸗
Wallies Defending thet mightilp e
Ker intheir doings, renilingthem that
Was alfo great preparation of engine
were With Judas and reprochuig them:
of warre, and dartes.
pea, thep blafpbemed and fpake ſuch
28 Wut when thep had called vpon the
woꝛdes as were not lawfull.
inde, which with his power breaketh
15 Wut Maccabeus fouldiers, calling
the rength of che eninues,thep wanne
vppon the great Prince of the wo2lde
the citie and Mew fine aud twentiethous
(which without anp’ inſtrumentes, ox
*Or, battell
fand ofthem that were within.
engines ofwarre, did * caſt Downe the
Yammes,
walles of Fericho,in the time of Fefus) 29 9From thence went thep to’ Scpthoz
30f5,6,20,
polis
which lieth fire hundzeth furlongs “or, Sbytbiand
gaue a fierce aſſault again the walles.
frout Jeruſalem.
3
16 And tobke thecitie bp the wilt ci Gon,
30 ut when the Fewes which divelt
AND mabe an erceeding great Aaughter,
there,teltified, that the Scpthopolitans
info ume} thata lake of two furlongs
Dealt louingly with then, andintreated
broad, which lap thereby, ſcemed to finw
7

the kindip m the tine of thetr adueriitie,

1with bles,

17 9 Ahen departed thep from thence, fez
nenhundzerh and fiftie furlongs,e came
to dharaca vnto the Jewes, that ave
called Tu bieni.
x8 Sut thep found not Timotheus there:
fox be was departed fromthence, = bad
fone nathing, and had left agarifouima
herie {rong holde,
19 Wut Dolit heus, and Dofipater, which
were capteins with Maccabeus, went

forth, and Newe choſe that Timotheus

had left inthe fortreſſe moze then tenne

thouſand ine,
20 And Maccabeus prepared,

and rau⸗

gen his arune be bandes, & went coura⸗
gloudp again Tunotheus, which bar

31 Aber gaue themtbanks, deGring theirs
to be frienbdlp fillbino thsi, & fo thee
caine to Ferifalent, as. the fealt of the
weekes approched.
a

32 9 Und after the fealt called Pentecoſt,

thep went fooith againt Gorgias the.

gouernour of IJdumea:

33 Who cauie out with thre thouſãd men
of feate and foure hundieth horſmen.
34. Aiud wheu thep topned together, afew
ofthe Fetes were flaine,
35 Wud Doſitheus one ofthe Waccenoys,
wohich was on horſebacke and a migh⸗
tic nan, folie Gorgias, and laide halde
of his garment, aud dietw him bp force,

becauſe he would Hane takew the —
A

|
|
|
|

——5

*

dyed godly. (Ft was an holp, and a go
thouht. Ho hee made a reconculiation
forthe dead that thep might bee deluie⸗
¥rd from finne.

‘0 >Marefa, der,fothat Gorgias fled into * Mariſa.
36 And when chep thar were “with Elez
*Or.with
rin, had fonghten long, and were wearie,
Gorgias,
Judas called vponthe Lowe, that bee
would ſhewe hin felfto be their helper,

CHAP.

er.is He killeth fourtcene thoufand menin the
sentes of Antiochus.2x Rhodocasthe betraye

made them that were about Gozmas,to

take their flight.
38 FHo Judas gathered his holt, e came

into the citieof Odolla. And when the
fenenth dap came, thep cleanfed them
felues (asthe cuttome was) ekept the

Sabbath in the fame place,

.

9 And vpon the dap following,as necefz
fitie required, Judas and his companie
came to take bp the bodies of thent that
were laine, € to burie them with cher
kinfinen in their fathers graues.

40 Now vnder the coates of cuerp one,
that was Maine, thep found iewels that

ad beene confecrate ro the idols of the

Deut, 7,2§
Jofh,7,1,11,
32,

Jamnites , which thingis forbidden

the Fewes bp the Latwe.Chen euerp mã

fawe,that this was she caule wherefore
thep were flaine.
41 2nd fo enerpman gaue thankes vn⸗
to the Lozd,the righteous Fudge, which
had opened the thingesthat were hid.
42 Bund thep ganethein ſelues to praper,
and befonght bine that thep ould not
btterlp be deftroped for the fault com⸗

mitted. Welides that, noble Judas erz

hozted the peopleto keepe them ſelues
from finne , fo: fo much as thep fawe
before their epes the things which came

“to pale bp the finne of thele that were

flaine.
43 And haning made a gathering tho
roughthe companp , {ent to Jerufalent
about tivo rhoufand dachmes
of filuer,
tooffer a fine offering, doing Lerp wel,

XIII.

The comming of Eupator into ludea. 4 The
death of Menelaus 10.Maccabews
gong to fight
againSt Eupator,moucth bts fouldiers vata pr

and caprame ofthe field. —

37 And then be began inhis owne lanz
guage,and fing Pia lies with a lowde
bopce, in fo much that ſtraight ways he
1

er of the lewes is taken,
Fh the hundreth, fourtie and nine pere
it was told Fudas, hat Antiochus
Eupatoꝛ was connniug with a great

a powerints Judea,
2

And Upfias the (retard and suler of bis
affaires with him, hbaning bork in their
&rinie an Hundzeth and ten thoufande
men of foote ofthe Grecians, and fine
thonfand horfemen, andtiwo € twentie

elephants, andthe hundzeth charets
fet with hokes.
Menelaus alfoiopned himlelfe with
them,and with greate deceite incourac
ged Antiochus, not fox the ſafegarde of
the countrep,but becaule hee thought to
haue bene made the gouernour.
Wut the king of Kings moned Antio⸗
chus mind againſt this licked man, &
Aptias informed the Hing that this maa
was the caule of al mufchief,fo p rhe king
roniunaunded to briug him to Werea ta
put him vnto death as the manner was
5 in that place.
Now there was in that place atowreof
fiftie cubites high, full of Aſhhes, eu had

3

an inſtrument that turned rounde, and

on euery fide it rolled Downe into the

alhes.

6 And there wholecuer was condemned
of ſacriledge, opofanp other grienous
crime was caſt of all nien to che Death.
7 And ſo it came to palle that this wicked

man ſhould die fuch a death, andit was

and honeſtly that be thought of the rez
a moſt mt thing thatMenelaus ſhould
» furrection.
want buriall,
44 Foꝛ it he had not hoped, that thep 8 For becauſe
hee hadcommitted many
wvhich were Name, fhould rife againe, it
ſinnes bp the altarwhole fire and aſhes
aFromthis “Hab beene ſuxerfluous,svaine,to«pap
were holp:he himnfelfatfo dyed nb ales
verfe to the
zthe dead.
9 FRow the Ling raged in his mind, and
end of this chapter,the Greke text is corrupt,fo that no good

fenfe, much leſſe certeine doctrine can be gathered therby:
alfo icis euidentthat this place was not written by theholy

Ghoft , both becaufe it diflenteth from the reft of the holy
Scriptures,
and alfo the author of this bookeacknowledging
his owne infirmitie,defireth pardon,ifhehaue not atteined

to that he fhould, And itfeemeth,that this Jafon the Cyre-

nean,out of whom he tooke

this abridgement, is lofeph Ben

_ Gorion, who hath written in Ebrew fine books of thefe matters, & intreating this place, maketh no mention of his praier for the dead, lib. 3.chap.1g9. for itis contrarie tothe cuftome of the Iewes,euento this day , to praye for the
dead. And though Iudas had fodone |, yet this particular
example is nor fufficient ro eftablifh a doctrine,nomore then
Zipporahs was to prouethat women mightminifter the Sacraments, Exod, 4,25. orthe example of Razis that one

might kili himfelfe, whom this autorfomuche commen-

deth.2,Maccab.14.41,

came to Hew him (elfe moze crucil bute

the Jewes then his father,
10 Which things when Judas perceiued

he commanded the peopleto cal vpen

the Lopd night and dape, thatifeuer hee
hatholpsnthe,bewould now helpthẽ,
when thep Hould be put from thew Law

from their cuntrep and from the bolie
Tompie:

I 1 And that he wowld not ſuffer the peo⸗

ple, which a litle afoze beganto xecouer,
to be ſubdued bute the blaiphemous
nations.
I 2 Ho whether tad done this al toaether,
@ befought
lord foz mercy
Weeping,¢
fatting.& falling Downe thee daies toge⸗
ther, Judas erhopted them to nake them

feluca veadie.

wh
LU iy

13 And

Wea, AND
take thecitic, and coniiit the matterto

throug

¥
f

F

i

a
*
a

}

© 37

Nieanor commandet! Raxis to be taken, who
flayeth lim felfe,
thehelpeofthelowm.
14 Ho comnutting the charge tothe Lord
of the world, he erhorted his fouldiers to I A Fter three peares was Judas en⸗
fight manfullp, euen vnto death for che
founed that @emetrius tie fonne of
Uawes,the Ceimple, the citie, their coun
Seleucus was com bp withagreat
trep, and the common wealth,and cam⸗
polver nauie bp the hanen of Cripolis,
ped bp Modin.
2 When he had wonne the countrie,and
15 And fo giuing iis fouldiers for awatch
— Antiochus and his lieutenant Loz
woꝛrd, The bi cropie of God,be picked out
As.
—
the manlieſt paung men, and went bp 3 Nowe Alcimus which had bene the hie
night into the Wings campe, and fue of
Prieſte, and wilkully defiled him ſelfe in
the hoſte foureteene thoufand men, and
the time that all thinges were confoun⸗
the greateſt elephant with all that fate
ded, ſeeing that by nomeanes be could
,
pon hin.
’
fauchin felfe, nog haue anp moze entes
16 hus when thep had bionght a great
Yance te the holp altar.
:
feare, and trouble in the campe, and all 4 ‘Ye caine to king Demetrius in
hun⸗
thinges went pyofperouly with them,
Dreth,fifticand one pere, prefentingunta
thep departed.
buna crowne of golde, and a paline,and
17 This was done mn the bꝛeake of f dap,
ofthe
boughes, which tere let ſolẽen⸗
becauſe the protection of the Loide nid
ip in the Tempie, and that dap he helde
helpe their.
his tongue.
+
x8 ¥ jhowe wher the hing had tafted the § Wut then he Had gotten opportiunitic,
manlineſſe of the Jewes, he went about
and occalio for bis rage, Demetrius cal⸗
to take the holdes bp policte,
led hinto countel, € aſked him what de⸗
9 Anv marched toward Bethſura, which
nifes 02 countels the Fewes leaned unto.
was a ftrong holde of the Jewes: but he 6 To the
which he anwered, the Jewes
was chaled away, hurt, €loft of his mé.
that be calied Aſndeans whoſe captaine
20 Foꝛ Judas had lent ynto them that
is Judas fRaccabeus, maintain wars,
Werein if, fuch things as tere necelarp.
and make infurvections, and will not let
21 Wut Ahodocus which was inthe Jez
the ficalmebeinpeace.
wes hofte, difcloled the fecretes to the ez 7 Therefore
J, being depuued'of myp faz
nities: therfore He was foughe out,and
thers honour (JFimeane the high Puella | 7
lube thep Had gotten hun, thep put hin
hodeſam nolue come hither,
i

Or.gaueer
_Pooke the.

os

22 Alter this did the King common with
them that were im Wethzlura,and ’ tooke

tence mith them, departed, and topned
Hartel with Judas,uhe overcame hin.

wight hand. 23° But when be ynderiteode, that Whiz

J

ey
"

el
Gi
SO

lippe( whom he had left to be onevfeer of

His bulineile at Antiochia) vid rebel az

8 Bartlp becauſe F was well affectioned

bnito the Kinges affaires, and fecondip

bicaule Fj fought the profiteof mine owt

ritizens: for all cur people, thorowe their

raſhneſſe are nor alittie troubled,

9 Wherefore, O iting, feeing thou knows
eftall thele thinges , make prouiſion
for thecoutres, aud our nationwhich

gaint him,hewas aſtoniſhed, fothathe
is abuſed, according to rhine owue hus
pealded him felfe ta the Jewes,
made
matic, that is readp ta helpe all men.
them ant othe todo all thinges chat were 10 Foꝛ as long as Judas liveth, itis not
right, and was appealed toward them,
pottible that the matter thould be well,
and offered facrifice and adorned the II Whenbhe had fpokenthele woes, o⸗
Temple,
aud ſhewed great gentlenefle ta
ther friendes alfo hauing euill will ac
the place,
;
Audas
ler Demetrius on fire.
24 Wndembraced Maccabeus,
andmade 12 Wbonnmedtatelp called fox Nicanor.
Hint capfaineand goucrnour from Pto⸗
the ritler ofthe elephants,and made bint
raptaine oner Judea,
it
leniats vnto the Gerreneans.
25 Neuercheleſſe, when he cametoPto⸗ 13 2nd fent him foorth commanding him
lemais, the people of the citie were
to Nap Judas, and fo (catter them that
Notcontent with his agreement : and
were with Hint, and to make Alcimus
becaufe thep were qriened, thep would
high Puek ofthegreat Temple.
that be ould breake the couenauts.
14 hen chebeathe which fled out of Jue
26 Then went Aplſias up ints the iudgez
Dea front Judas, came to Jricanoz bp
intent feat, and excuſed che fact as wel as
flockes, thinking the harme and calami⸗
he could, and perſuaded them, and paci⸗
ties of the Jewes to be their welfare.
ficd thei, and made thein well affectio⸗ Is Now whe } Jews heard of Nicanors
ned, AND came againe vnto Antiochia.
comming, and the gathering together
@hie is the matter concerning
the kings
of the heathen, chep ſprinkled them ſel⸗
ourheEp , and his veturne,
ues With earth, and praped bnto hin
which hav appointed him ſelfe a people
CHAP, XTIITI.
fot euer, and did alwaps Defend his own

a Demetiiss mowed by Alcimus fendeth Nica-

Postion with euident tokens,

5 0

So atthe conn

bententofthe caps

taine , thep remoued fraight wapes
fromithence , and Came to the rolwns of

cffan,
17 Wher Himon Judas brother had ispz
ned battell with Nicanuor, ewas fomez
what attomfhed though the ſudden ſi⸗
lence of the enenucs,
;
38 Neuertheleſſe Picano: hearing the
mantines of them that were tb Fudas,
ant rhe bold Qomackes that thep had fox
their couutrey durſt not proue che matz

ter with blodſheading.

Sie

i

19 PAbercfore,he fent Pofivonins,’aheo-z

DOCU, and * Matthias befoze,to make

Otss,
race.
*
Or, Matta- F So when thep had taken long aduiſe⸗
cbia.
ment therupon
and the captaime {thew

and

Hole

“

e

&nd conunanded the riches, whiche

were offering ther vſual facrifices,to des

liner himthe man,
32 And when thep ware chat rhepcoulhe
not fell Where the manwas, whom he

fought,

33 Ye liretched ont his right hand toward
theCemple , andmade anorhesn this
maner, FF pe will noc deliuer mee Jus
Das as apwoner,F will make this Lez
ple of Soda plane fielde , & will byeake
downe the altar, € will erect a notabie
Tenple, buts Bacchus.

34 Akfter thelewordes He Departed: then
the Puelts life bp their handes towards

heauen , @ beſought him that was ener
the defender of ther nation , faping,

um

this maser,
ed it vnto the multitude, they were az
greed in one minde, and conſented tothe 35 Chou, O Loyd of all thinges whiche
halt neede of nothing, wonldeſt thar the
rouenants,
Temple of thine Habitation ſhoulde bee
21 And thep apyomted a dape when thep
among bs.
ould particulerip come together : fo
when the Dap was come , thep fet for e2 36 Cherfore now, moſt holp Lod, keye
this boufeener vndefiled, which latcip
uerp man bis foole.
was cleuſed, a ſtoꝓ all the mouthes of
22 Neuertheles Judas commanded cerz
the bnrighteous,
teine men of armes fo waite in conueni⸗
ent places, leaſt there ſhoulde ſuddenly 37 Now was there accufed bvnto Nica⸗
noL Wass oue ofthe Ebers of Jeruſa⸗
avife anp einl though the enemies: and
lein, alouer of the citic, and a man of vez
fo thep connnuned together of 6 things
twhereupon thep had agreed.

rp good report, which

"

for bis loue was

Called a father of the Fewes,
23 Jpicauopz, while he abode at Ferufatem,
did none Hurt , but (ent away the people 38 Foꝛ this man afozetines when tie
that were gathered together,
—
Jewes were minded to keepe them
*Or,bad Iu- 24 Ye ‘lourd Judas, &fauoured himin
ſelues vndefiled and pure, being accu⸗
das before
fed to be of the religion of the Jewes,
his heart.
f
bis eyes,
Dw offer to ſpende his bodie and life
25 Ye praped him alfo to take.a wife, ta
wirh all conſtancie forthe religion ofthe
beget chribyen:fo he maried, erhep lined
Fewes.
together.
26 But Alcimus perceiuing the lone Har 39 Ho Nicanoꝛ willing to declare the haz
was betwene them, andbnderitanding
tred phe baretothe Jewes, (ent avout 4 As this
flue hundreth men of warre to rake hint. private exthe couenants
that were
made,canieta
Demetrius, Etolde him that Jpicaroy 40 Foꝛr he thought by taking hinuto do ample oughe
Had taken ſtrange matters in hand, and
the Jewes much hurt.
noc to be fe
DWeined Judas a trattour to the
real, 41 But when this conipaniclwsnld hane towed of
taken his caſtle, twonld haue broken :he godue,
to be bis fucceffour.
‘
the gates bp violence, ẽcommanded to becaſe itis
27. Thenthe ting was difplealed,
and bp
the reports of this wicked man,be wrote
bring fire to burne the gates, ſo that be contrary to
was readiec to be taken on euerp fide, he che word of ~
to Nicanoꝛ,ſaving,that be was verte anz
afellon bis ſwoꝛde,
God , algrie fo: the couenants , commanding

Himitharhe ſhould ſend Maccabeus in 42 Willing rather to dye manfullp, then chough the

all hatte prifoner vnto Butiochia.
give hunſelfe intothe handes of wicked
men, and to ſuffer rcrproch UNWwWotYY for
23 When thele things came to #icanoy,
His noble tock.
:
_.
be was aſtoniſhed and fore gricucd,that
be Hhould bieake the things wherinthep 43 Notwithltãding what time as Genul
fed of his ftroke faz hatte, the multttsde
Hadagred, fering that that man gad
ruſſhed in violetly bettweene doues, be
conmuitted no wickednes.
,
ranue boldip tothe wail, & caſt bunielfe
29 But becanle it was not commodious
to hint to withftand the ing,be fought

craftilp to accompliſh it,

30 Notwithltanding when Maccabeus
perceiued that Nicanorz beyan to bee

here tu ap-

proue it: fo
par place as
pouching

prayer, cha,

7,
:
downe mantfullp among the muleitude. chougn fa44 Whichconucped chemfelues lightlD- ay 44 ap-

awap, gaue place , ſo that be fel upon yoinredir,
his bellie,

rough Unto hin; and that he entreated 45 Jreuerthelefle while there was Pet
byeath
in him, being kindled un his UND
him moꝛe rndelp then he was wont, hee
herofevp, andthough bis bloud guſ⸗
perceiued that ſuche rigonr came notof
fhed out ikea founteme,and he wes Ves
gov , & therefore hee gathered a fewe of
rie fore wounded,
pet he raune thoꝛow
His inten,swithdrew huilelfe from siz

canor.
But che ather perceiuing that he twas
& preuented bp Maccabeus Worthp yollicte

acchorfeem

che middes of the peapie,,

yet were it
por sutticiee

eg prove a
goct:jnebe,

cause jc is

ooo, a vere

. ticular ex-

46 And gate hun to che toxpe nf an hie oe
sack: folwhe pis bicud was vtterip gous
:

Lil. v.

be

*

—

*

F
te
mh

ands thiew

fatu @ittas( tut
thent by nthe = bigh sonelt,
t a vertons

people calling bpouthe Jord of lifeana

iperst,that he would reſtoret hem agate

' puto hun, aud tips be dyed.

CHAP,.

froma child bolting uy fis handes to⸗

v.

ward heauen, € praping fo the whole
people of the ewes.
;

1. Nicanor goeth about to come vpon Fudason the. 13 9
Sabbathday, § The blafphemic of Nicanor.
14. Maccabens expounding vnto the Lewes the
viJion,incourageth them.21 The prayer of Mace
eabeus, 30 Maccabexus cOmadeth Nicanors bead
cm hands tobe cut oſſ& his tongue to be giusm
vntothe foules, 39 The autor excufeth bimſelfe.

x N Oiwe when Nicanor knewe that
Judas
e His companie were inthe
_.

B

gov man,
reuerent in behauiour,
and of (ober conz
nerfation,wel {poken, and one that hav
bene evercifed inall.pointes
of godtines

countrep ofDamaria,
be thought

Wwithall allurance to come bpon then,

Alter this there appeared vnto him

another man whiche was aged, honou⸗

rable,@ofa wonderful dignitie, €excela
lencie aboue him.

14. 2ndOnias fpake,and fait, This is a
loucr of the brechze,
who papery much
forthe people, and fox the holp citie,to
wit,Jjeremias the propyet of gon,
15 He chought alfo that Beremias helde
out His right hand, and gaue vnts Ju⸗

dasa {word of golde: andas hee gaue
it,
he fpake this,
—
16 Cake this holp ſword a gift fram god,

byeu tie Sabbath day.
“ wherewith thou Halt wounde the ad⸗
2 Neuertheles the Jewes that tere com⸗
uerlaries,
peiled to go with hun, ſaid, @ kill norfo 17 Aud ſo being comforted bp the wordes
cruelly and barbaronilp,
but honour and
of Judas, which were verte ſweet ¢ able
ſanctifie the Daye, that isappointed bp
to ſtixre them vp to valiantnes € to inz
himthat feeth ail things,
courage the hearts of f pong men, thep
3 But this molt wicked perfonnedemanz
determined to pitch wo camp, but cou⸗
rageoullp to fet bppon thent, and manz
ded , Is thereaLorde in heauen , that
fully to affaile theim,and to trie the matz
cee
tye Dabbath Dape to bee
ent?

j

4 Niudwhenthep laid, There is a lining
: Low, which ruleth in the heauen, who
J ———
the ſeuenth dape to be

epe.

5 Chenhe
laid, And

Fam mightie byon

ter hand to hand, becanle the citie and

tbe Danctuarie € rhe Temple were in
anger.
—
18 As for their wines, children,
æbꝛethuẽ

and kinſtoſttes
they feriele bo theie dan

earth to conunaunde them for to arme
theniſelues, anv to perfoune the kings

Ger: but their greatelt and puncipal feare
was fox the holp Cemple,
19 Againe thep that were in the critic, were

wis poled to ſet by a memopiall of rhe bictoyp

vbꝛroade.
20 Now whiles thep all waited for the
trial
of panatter,¢ the enemies now met
with them,ethe hoſte was fet in arape,

bulines. NKotwithſtanding, heecouſde
bro accompliſhe His wacked enterz
prie.
6 Foꝛ Ricanoz lifted by with pride, pur⸗

eeerenat all thent that were with Juz

carefull fox the armie that was

az

and the ’ beatts were feperaced into conz or, Elephars |

as.
\
:
uenient places, and the horſemen tere
7 Wut Maccabeus had euer ſure confiz
placedin thetwings,
—
:
dence anda perfit hope that the Lorde ai Maccabeus conlivering the comming
world help hint.
of thentultitude & the Diners preparatic
8 And exhorted his people not to be afrain
ons of weapons,
and the fiercenes of the
attheconuning ofthe beathe, but alwap
beats, belt by bis Hands toward beau,
calling vpon the Loyd that doeth won⸗
fo rememberthe helpe that had been ſhe⸗
wed brute them from heauen, &to truit
Devs,€ that looked vpon them, knowing
nobs alfo,that they thoulde hauethe vic⸗ ~ that the bictoye contuetl not bp the
- tnziebp the Alinightie.
weapons, but that he giueth victorie te
9 Thus be inconraged them by the Lawe
thei that areworthie, as ſeemeth gor
and Prophets putting thea in remem⸗
uta hint.
;
bzance pf the battels that thep had 22 Ciherefore in his praver he fad after
ie Sh dfoze, and fo made then moze
this maner, O Lord, * chon that diddeſt
tiling, 3
fend thine Angel in the tne of Ezechias
ID Mnbd ilirredhy their hearts, s ſhewed
. Ming of Judea, who in the hole ofSen⸗
rycin allo the deceitfirmes of the hea⸗
Nacherib lewe an hundred, fourelcore &
then, and howe they had broken their
Rte tan fo th Se
"bial
othes.
ann
23
Sende nelwe allo thy god
Angel bez

Il Thus he arined cueeymyre of then; not
{with the allurance of {htelves &{peares,
but with wholeſome wordes = exhorta⸗
tions,
and ſhewed them a dreame wor⸗
thie to be beleued, and reioyced them

greatip. ©
—
Andthis was his viſion, Ye thought

fore us, © Lord of Heauens,
for afeare &
Dread Lito thet, —

24. And ict them be difcomfted by the
ſtrength af thine arme, which come az
gatiit thine holie people to blafphenie,

* hus with cele wordes be made ar
ende.

25 Then

-

r. King,

195 ;

rae

12.37.6236.
Tob. t.18.
Eccl.48. 22.

canorto be cut mhlettle pieces,

thoutings foriop.

26 But Judas and ap op ry prapz
mg and calling vpon
God, micountered
woth the eninnes,

ris

27 So that with their hands thep fought,
but with their bearts hep praped vnts
God, and fluc no lefle then fine and chirz
tie thoufand mien : for through the prez
fence of God thep were wonderoulp
comforted,
28 Now when thep left off and were tur⸗
ning agate with wp, they vnderſteode
that sricanoz hin (elfe was ſlaine fox all
his armour,
‘*
29 Then thep made a great fhout anda
crp parting the Minughtue in their own
lanquage,
.
30 Cherefoze ludas , which was ener the

chief defender of hrs citisens both in boz

ani

e

taft ento the foules,&that the rewardes

of his madnelle ould be hanged vp be⸗
foxethe Temple.
,"
34 So euery man praticd toward the hea⸗

uen the glozions Lord, faping,Wleled be |
he, that hath kept this place wnidefiled.
35 Ye hanged alfo Nicanors head vpon
the hie cattell, foz an euident and plaine
token vnto all of the helpe of Gov,
36 Andfo thep eltablifhed all together by
A comunon decree that thep would inns
— ſuffer this Dap without keeping it

Va
|

—fOTH

Holp :
37 Andthat che feat thonld be the thirz
tenth dap ofthe twelfth moneth, whicy
1s called Adar In the Dpuanslangnage,

the dap before Mardocheus dap.
38 Chus farre as concerning Picanns
niatters, s fromthattimetheLjebues

Dp and minde, and which bare euer good
affection towardes them of bis nation,
commandedto finite off Nicanois head,
with bis bande aud {houlder, & to bung

had the citicin poſſeſſion. And here wit

biagges.

end,

~—/ >
=
/

§ —

Ff alfs make an end.
$9 FEF hane done well, andas theftorie required , it isthe thing thatJ delired z
but if J haue ſpoken flenderlp and barez
-itto Jeruſalem.
:
Ip,itis that J could.
31 And when became there, he called all
them of his nation,and (et thepPuelts bp 40 foLasitishurtfullto drinke wine a⸗
thealtar, andfent fox them of the cattell,
loue, andthen againe water:and as wine
teinpered with water is pleaſant and de⸗
32 And hewed them wicked Nicanors
Head, and thehand of thar blatphemour
lighteth the tatte,fo the ſetting ant ofthe /
which he had holden bp againt the bolp
matter delighteth the earesofthemthat
~— —Temple of the Wlnughtie with praude
Ais the ftozie . 2nd here thallbethe
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|e TPiah 45.14.

-aGenefis, 21. 33.

@

m9, Oy He bookes of he olde Teftament, doereache ys that the fame God

* Daniel.7 9.
b Genefis.2.2

whom Adam, Noe, Abraham, Iſaac, Jacob,Dauid,and
the other fa- 5 Ifaiah.a 5.18.
Exodus.9.27¢
4
, 4thers did wortbip, is * the onely true God, and that he the fame isal- ~ ;
htie and #eucrlafting :who of his mere goodneffe hath created Pfalg.7,8.
etl

Se

by hisworde > heauem and earth, and all that is inthem : From whom Maialr 45,216
osha allthings doe come; without whome there is nothing at all; And Exocus,22 27+
~ A. that he is©iuſt and snercifull : Who alfo 4 workethall in all, e after ©? Corin 12,6
his owne will: £ Towhomcit is norlawfull to faye, wherefore he eleremiah, 18.6,

it

doeth thus or thus.
;

Creationof

_

Mane

—
e.

Oreouer, thefe bookes teache vs, that this very God" almightie , afer he created al}
things,fhope alfo Adam the fyrft man, 8 to the image & fpiritual fimilitude of him felfe,
& that he did conftitute
him lord cuer all things that he had created iu earth. Which
Adam,by the enuie and fraude of the deuill, tranfgrefling the precept of his creator, » b
this his finne brought in ſuch and fo great finne into the worlde, that we which be {prong

f Iniah.459.

Romanes,9.20,

§ Gencfis.1,27.
Wil-2,235 24.
2805-445 18,
———
Genefis. 3.15%

from him by the flehe, # be in nature the children of wrath, and thereupon we be made ſub- 1 Genefis, 1 2.36
iect and thrall to death,to damnation,to the yoke,and tyrannie of the deuill,
* Gaede’;

Chrift promifed. Byren we are taught by thefe excellent bookes, that God promifedto * Adam, © 2:9am).7,12.
Abraham, ™ Ifaac, ® lacob, ° Dauid, and to offer fathers of the olde time, that he Pfalm 132.11.
woulde fende that bleffed feede, hisfonne Jefus Chrift our fauiour,which fhoulde deliver P Hebrues. 2.1 4—"
all thofe from finne,and from the BP. tyrannie of the ——— a liuely and working faith 4 Exodus.20.1,

fhould beleeue this promife,and put a truft in Jefus Chrift,hoping that of him and by him, :Romancs, 3.20.
:
Seer
:
;
Galati 3.19.
they fhould obteine this deliuerance
2
ane
tHebru7.8,
Lfo they gine vs to vnderftande , that in the meane feafon, while thofe fathers the Iſtaelites looked for the faluation and deliverance

andro,

pfomifed (for thar the nature of man is 4 *0DNDaR

&
sits

fuch, fo proude and fo corrupt, that thofe wouldnot willingly acknowledge them felues Roman9,
)
to be finners, which had neede of the fauiour promifed) God a creatot gaue by Moſes his *Luke,t.31e0
4 lawe writtcn.in two tables of ftone : that by it; finne and the malice of mans heart bein bGalati-g4sfe

¥ knowne,men mought more vehemently thirft for the comming of Ieſus Chriftwho fliou i Ephefi.110.

fh

»

redeeme and deliuer them from finne : Which thing,neither the lawe, nor yet the facrifices © Romanes.5.8.
and oblations of the lawe did * perfourme. For they were fhadowes and figures of the true dEhefi.2.9.

oblation of the bodie of Chrift :by which oblation all u finne fhould be blotted our, and quite _Titus. 3.56
putaway.
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eReman.1y 8.

*Saniour came.
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Bo:
fEphefi,2.7.
RB: the bookes ofthe new Teltament we be taught,that Chrift (0 afore promifed (* which § Titus. 3.5
is God aboue all things moft bleffed for euer) euen he, fay, was fhadowed in the bookes hTfaiah.53.7.

,

of the olde Teitament, and in facrifices figured, that he was @ fent at the laft from the
Father,the felfe fame time which the Father did conftitute within him felfe :Ifay, bat that
time, when all wickedneffe abounded in the world,then he was fent: And this Iefus our fauiour, being borne inthe flefhe,¢fuffred death, and rofe againe fromthe dead Which a@tes of
his were not done byhim in refpect of the 4 good workes of any man (for we were al finners).
but that this God ourFather fhould € appeare true, imexhibiting the abundant £riches of his

Chrift God onr

> Brace which hepromifed,and that 8 throughhis mercie he motght bring ys to faluation.
Whereupon

A lambs.
Afacrifice.
Peace.

‘Adoption.
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iIohn 1.29.
k Ephefian,5 2,
Hebrues.g 26
IActes.ʒ 19.
m Ephe.2.4 4585+
n Reucl.t.5,

o Hebrues.2.14-

it is evidently fhewed in the h newe Teltament, ee Iefus Chrilte, beingthe p Galatians. 4-$-

true ĩ Jambe,the true * facrifice of the world, l putting away the finnesof men, came into Epheſiausa·
thisworld to purchafe grace and "peace for ys with the Father, u wafhing vs from cur finnes qRom,8.17, _
in his owne blood,and ° fhould deliver vs from the bondage of the deuill, whom by finne wee

r Ey he 3

did ferue:And fowe fhould be P adopted by him tobe § fonnes ofGod, made Yheires withhim Rem 8.15.
of thatmoftexcellent and euerlafting kingdome.
Galatians 4.6.
Now, that we fhould acknowledge this fingular and excellent beneſite of God towardsvs, {Ephefians 1.2.

"The holy Ghoft. almightie God £ giueth vs his holy fpirit:the © fiuite and effect of the which is faithin God, Galat,5.23.
andin his Chrift . For,without the holy Ghoft, bywhichwe are inſtructed and t fealedney- t Ephe,1.13.
i th
ther can we beleene that God the Father fent Meffias, nor yet that IefusisChnft:For u no and 4-3.
man (faith Paul) can fay that Iefiisis the Lord, butby the holy Ghoft. The * fame ſpirit wit- u!,Cor.12,%
44
neffeth to our {pirite , chk we are the children of God , ¥ and powreth into curbowelsthat xRom 8.16.

Charities
_ Hope.
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charitie which Paul defcribeth tothe Corinthians . Furthermore
that hely ſpirit doth giuevs y Rem.s 5.
hope,which isa furelooking for eternal life, whereofhehim felfeis the certaine ttoken end 1 Cope 3-40
pledge. Alfohe ginethys other * fpirituall giftcs,ot the which Paul writeth to the Galatians. z Ephefia.t.14
:
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man thereto,we
are ¢ mitifie dand fanétified
Iuſſiſication ae the workes of charitie,mouing
and the Fatherofour Lorde Tefus Chrifte (which
is made r 4 Fatheralfoby
y him,being
him,
fanGification,

e brother) doeth account vs tobe iuſt and holy throũgh h
his fone leſus Chriftnot £ imputiog
our finnes to vs,fo farre

*

painesofhellfor them.

Geod workes.
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fter and teacher. .
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Finally, Chriſt him felfe 8came into the world, to the intent that we through him being fan. d Matth.5.

4.8&c

ctiſied and clenfed from our fifines, following his will in good workes, fhould denie thethings 23.9.
perteyning to the — and freely ® ferue him in righteoufnes and holines all the dayes of our e Hebrues⸗.
2.11

life: and that ĩby good workes (which God hath —
for vs to walke in)we ſhouldk thew f 2.Corin.5.19.
our ſelues to be called to his grace and gift of faith:which good workes who fo hath not,doth g Titus, 2.11,¥2,
fhewe him felfe not to haue f{tich a faith in Chrift as isrequiredinvs.
13.
To Chrift muft we come, and ! follow him with a cheerefull minde, that he may teache ys: h Luke.1.74,

For he is™ our maſter, ® lowly & humble of heart:he isto vs an © examplewhereby we muft i,Ephe.2.10.
learne the rule to liue well.

a

;

*.

k2.Petertro.

Moreouer,heisour Pbifhop and our 4 high prieft,which did him felfe offer
vp for vs his own | Ephefians 5.2. _
blocd, being the oncly * mediatour betweene God and men:Who now fitteth atthe right hand MMat.23.8.
of God the Father, being made our £ —
prayer and interceffion for vs : who 1 Mat.i1.280.
doubtleſſe thall obteine for vst whatfoeuer
we hall defire, eytherof him,or elfe ofhisFather
in his name, fo be that we thus defiring, fhall beleene that he will ſodo: for thus hath he promifed , Therefore let ys not doubt, if we finne at anytime, to come with "repentance (tothe
which he doeth inuite and ftirre vs at the very beginning of his preaching) and with furetruft
to the x throneofhis grace,with this beliefe,that we fhall obreine mercie:For therefore ¥ came
he into the world,that he mought faue finners by his grace.
,
~

—J is verily Chrift Ieſus, which thal come at a * certaine time appoynted by his Father,
and {hall fitin great maieftie to 2 iudge allmen,& to render to euery man btheworkesof

0 lohn13.152
1-Pet,2.20, 2£-"
P1-Pet.2.25.
9 Hebrues 4.14
© 1-Tim,2-5.
ſaIohn 21,2.

t Iohn 14.13&8
I6. 23.
Mark.11.24-

his bodie according to that he hath done, whether it be good or euill . And he fhall faye u Marth.4.17¢ ©

ae Eternall life.
Eternallypre.
*

To what intent
the ſcriptures
were written.

to them which fhalbe onthe right fide, which in this worlde did looke forthe good thinges
x Hebrues 4 165.
to come(that is to fay,life euerlaiting:)«Come ye bleffed of my father,enioythe kingdome that Y ¥-Tim.r.15,. 7

hath bin —

for you frõ the beginning of y world. Buttothem which thalbe'on the lefe *Mat.25.13.

¥

fide, he {hal faye: Depart from me ye curfed into euerlafting fire prepared forthe deuill and 22-Tum 41.
his angels.And then 4 fhall the end be, when Chrift, hauing vtterly vanquifhed all maner ofe- b2.Corin.5. 10.
neiies,fhal deliuer vp the king dome to God the Father,
€ Mat.25.34, &c

4 O the intent that we monght vnderftand thefe things,theefacred books ofthe Bible were 24525926.
deliucred to ys by the goodnes of God through his holy ſpirit, withthe preaching of that ¢2-Pet-1.19,28.
doctrine which is conteined in them, and with his Sacraments , by which the trueth of
4
this do&trineis fealed vp tovs: that we f moughtwnderftand, Ifay, and beleeue that thereis flohn 17.3.
one onelytrue God,and one fauiour leſus Chrift,whem(ashe had promifed) he hath fent:gand § John 20.31.

that we beleeuing mought haue in his Name life euerlaftin g.

Chrift the onely
Soundation.

Br this k foundation, no man can layeany other inthe Churchof Chrift and vpon this h1-Corin.3.12.
foundation
the Church doth ftand fure and ftedfaft.And Paul willeth himto be iaccurfed iGalatians1.8. ~
which fhall preach any other faith & faluation,then by Ieſus Chrift,
yeaalthough he were.
an Angel from heauen.
For *ofhin,through him,and for him,are all things:Towhom withthe father and theho. KRomans,11.36.
ly Ghoft, be al honour and glory, world without ende,Amen.
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neque tions & anfwers touching
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the doctrine of predeftination , che vſe of
Pe

Gods worde and Sacraments.

Mare?

ueftion.

Anfwere,

Wut how ſhall Jknowe mp felfe to be

WBecauſe al hanegiot one vfthole whome God hath ordained
the ithe meaſure of tolpfe eternail?
knowledge, neither

Anſwere.

do all beſeeue ñᷣ
goſ⸗
2 pellot Chul,
;
Queftion.
Whatis
the reafon thereof?

Bythe motions of (pirituallife,which
belongeth onelpto the childzen of Gov:
bp the which thatipfe ts percepued, encit
as thelife of this body is difcerned bp the ſenſe and motions thereof,
;

Anfwere.
Becauſe they onlx beleene the golpell

Queftion,
What meane pou bp the motions of

and doctrine of Chzilt, which are ordai⸗ [pirituall life?
—5
ned vnto eternall bofe.
—
Anſiyere.
Queftion:
F meaneremorte of contcience, iopned

Are not all odapned vnto eternal Ipfe? with thelothing of finue ¢ lone ofrighteAnfwere.
Some are veflels-of tozath ordayned
vnto deftruction, as others arevellelsof
mercie preparedto glory,

-

Queftion,

How ſtandethitwith godsinttice,
that
ſome are appointed bnto damnation?
Agee.

Anfwere.

_

ouſnes, the hand ot faith reaching vnto
life eternalin Chill, the confciettce cow
fosted in diſtreſſe, andrapfed vp to cone
fidencein God bp the work of his Spirit:
a thankfull remembrance of Gods benes
fites recepucd,¢ the bfing of al adnerfities —

As occafion of amendment fent from gob.

:
Queftion,
;
Cannot fuch peril as at fometpme
opotherfeele chefe motions within them .

Verie well : ‘becanfe allfinen haue in felues?

them felnes finne, which delerueth no
leſſe: and therefore the mercie of Godis
wonderful inthat he bouchlafeth to ſaue
fone of that finfull race, Etobsingthem
tothe knowledge ofthetructh, :
:
;
,
on,

PF Gods math csiivbcccomisntion
mnuft of neceſſitie take effect, then tabat
needeanpinantocare? for hethattineth
well nit necdes be Vanined, if be be
thereunto oydapned: and be thatipueth
ill muſt needes be faued , if he be thereuns
to appopnted,
Anfwere.
Not fo, for itis not poſſible, thateither

;

Anfwere,
Bris not pollible that they Mould: fox
as Gods purpole is not changeable, fo
be repenteth not the giftes and graces of
his adoption: neither doth tee caft of
thale, whore be hath once recepucd.
.

.

Quyeftion.
,
Why then ſhould we pap bp the ers
ample of Danid, that he caft vs not front.
his face,e that hetake not his holp Spiz
rit from vs?
;
;
Anfwere,
In fo prapingive make protettation of
the weaknes of flefh, which moueth usta
dont: pet Meld not we haue courage to

theelect fhould alwaies be without care alte,ifiwe were not aſſured that Godiwit

ro Do weil, o: that the reyobate ſhould gyue, according to his purpole and pros

Hane anp wyll thereunto.fforto haueeiz mile, that which we require,

Ther geod till of good iwoxke , 15 a teſti⸗
monie of the Spirit of God, which is gi:
Queftion.
Nento theelectonelp, wherebp faithisfo
Do the children of God feele the moti⸗
tu
Mm them, that, bepng graftein ons afozelapd alwapes alike?

SEtnit,thep growe in holpnes to that glo⸗

rie, hereunto thep are appointed, KRei⸗
Anfwere,
:
ther are thep fo baine as oncetothinke
No truly: foꝛ Gov ſometyme to paoue
that thep map dDoasthep lyſt theiſelnes, his ſemeth to leaue them in ſuch fort,that

becaufe thep are predeftinate into ſalua⸗ the fleſh onermatcheth the {pirit, whereof
tion: Wut rather thep indeuour to walke ariſeth trowble of conſciencẽe fop the times:
in fuch good works as God in Chuſt Fes

ius hat) ordained them ynto, epiepared
ig

pet the fpirite of adoption is nenertaken

from them, that have one recepued if:
—

—

aAe

might thep

Difeales of the bonie, thepo
f
ipelpfe are letted:
Ho in fome aflauttes

thele motions of ſpiritual life are not pers

ae"

manifold méarniities, as the fire couered

Wyenitisfo

repued, becaufe thep Ipe hidden in onr

*—

chen and heard, that

with aihes. Pet as after licknes com men maprbuderland and learne what
€recepue thankfule
met} health, and after coudesthe fume ' Godteacherh:accept
{hineth cleare : fo the powers of ſpiritu⸗ Ipthat which is therebp gyuen ꝓromiled
all ipfe will moꝛe o: leſſe be felt and pers
cepuedim the childien of God,

and allured: and be nisued with delire
and diligence to do that which wt come
maundeth.
—

Queſtion.
e
NB.
Queftion,
* the Sacraments allo ferneto this
What if F never feele chefe motions in
my Celfe, hall J delpaire and thinke my end?
felfeacattawap?
;
_Anfwere.

,

Pea herelp : that by fight, talte and fece

Anfwere-

fosbpd: for God calleth bis at Inng, as weil as bp bearnig, we might be

od
what tyme be ſeeth good and the mitruz

ments wherebp he bſnallp callety , bane

——
lence.

not the-like effect at all tpines. pet itis
Not gwd toneglect the meanes wherebp

. Bod hath deter mined to worke the faluafionof bis. Foꝛx as wayre is not melted

alſured, and bronghe to obe⸗
er Queftion.

Yow! doth out baptitine ſerue heres
unto?

{without heate, noz clap hardened but by
Anfwere.
,
meanes therof: fo God vſeth means both
It teacheth bs to put on Chrift, that
to drawe thofe vnto hin lelfe, whom be
Hath appointed nto faluation, and allo with bis righteoufnes our finfulnes nap
fobewap the wickednes oftyem whan be hidden : it alureth us, that weave fo graft into Chꝛriſt, that allour fines bp
Heiultlp condenmeth.
Hin are walhed awape: it chargeth vs.
todpe to finne, to continue inthe ꝓro⸗
Queftion.

B

what meanes uleth God to dꝛawe

feftion of Chriſt, and to loue eche other.

mento hun ſelfe that they map be faued?
Anfwere,

Bp

judy)

the preaching of his word andthe:

eRuefioe

Hath the lords fupper alfo this hfe?

é
~3

ne
An
ſwere ·
. Pea doubtles: foritteacheth, that the
Lodie and blood of Chzilt crucified is the
nip foode of the newe home children
of
Queftion,
What meane pou bp the woꝛd of Gov? Wed ; it aſſureth that Chriſt is wholp
theirs to giue and to continue Ipfe ſpi⸗
rituall and heauenlpto bodve and ſoule,
Anfwere.
~ Fmeanethe doctrine ofthe Prophets tonourifhe, ſtrengthen, refrefhe , and to
- andwpoltles which thep recepued of the make cheerefull the heartes of the elect: it
ZSpirite of God, andhaue left written in requireth thankfull remembrance ofthe
rat booke which we commonly call the death of Chul, vnitie among thoſe that
do profefle hin, with a free confeſſion of
pide and newe teſtament.

miniſtring of his Sacraments thereunto
annexed.
ie

hrs tructh.

ueſtion.

Queftion,
Bow map F be aflured,that it is the
WAnp is not this vſe ofrhe ſacraments
woid of Gon, which that booke contei⸗
conunonip knowen?
neth?

te

Anfwere.

9Bnthe maicftie of God appearing it
~ that plapne and fimple doctrine: bp the
—
vprightnes and holines thereof:
pthe certaintie of euery thingtherin af⸗
firined: bp the ſucceſſe of all things accor⸗
Dingto it: bp perpetuall conlent which is
tobe (cene in enerp varte thereof: bp the
exxcellencie of the matters uttered :Wat
efpeciallp bp thetettunonie of Gods ſpi⸗
tit, whereby it was written, who maz

_ Anfwere.

Becaute ther are abuled for fone, fog

faciow, forcuftome and companie, with⸗
out regard nto the word, whereuno
thepare fo annered, thatthep ought nce
byon any neceflitie bp anwperfon be fez

viered fromit, which teacheth the right
vſe ofenerp thing,
3

;
ueftion.
Jperceiue that nothingismoze neceſ⸗

ueth the beavtes of thofe in whome tt rel farie thenthe wort of God: thereforeJ
tet}, ro conſent bite the word, and reves prap por ihets me how F niap atreineto
onie knoweledge and profite thereby?
sentiptoembaccit,

Anfweres
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‘ofSuchas preach minde map enerbe

daderip exerciſe of good matter againt alltemptations, Ca
rt

be

eras

Queltion,

What —
conuenient to be
*,

f

which end J notethefe (criptures bnto
pou, whereunta por map lope ocher ac

inke
pow molt dt

chopte: ie,
45
alnes 139.37.50,
Elap.53. John 7.
Kom.sð. 1.Tumn.4.
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Anfwere,

That aseuerp dap, twyleat the leatt,

—2

419s Giz

Wut the Scriptures are hard and nog
twee moftcomimoniprecepue foodetothe
nouriſhinent of rhis copporall life: fo10 ealie to vnderſtand?
Dave be let pale without (ome reading in

fuch fort , that occafion therebp map be
taken to ſpeake againe vnto Govbp psa.
er, as hem his worde (peaketh vnto vs:
Ho thar at the leat two chapters would
be oyderlp and aduifedlp read euerie daie,
allother bulines impediments and {ets

poufinde ſerueth to niooue pou to p nope
Diligence, and toimake inquirie of lurch as

Queftion,

That which pou perceiue not at one tune,

fet aparte,
:

rE

*

Anfwere, -

Dilcourage not pour felfe herewith:
fox God maketh chem eafieto fuch as in
humulitie ſeeke him: & that hardnes that

haute knowledge, when anp dout arileth,

This feemeth verie eaſie to be Done, God {hall reurale at another:Sothat pou
what thinke pou els requitite?
fhall haue pour growing in grace, know⸗
’

>

€ pour
ledge and godlines,ta Gods glorie

pine comfort in Chrilt , whole nate fog
Anfwere,
That forme efpeciall places ofHeriptivre ener bepraple, WECM.
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THE ARGYMENT.
the comming of [x this hiſtorie written by Matthewe, Marke,Luke,and Iohn, the Spirit of God fo gouerned

re

the fonneofGod J ip
eir heatts, that although they were foure in number,yet in effect and purpofe they ſo con⸗
promifed from
fent, as thoughthe whole had bene compofed by any one ofthem, And albeit in tiyle and

the beginning.

manet of writing they be diuers, and fometime one writeth more largely thatwhich the-other

ten and taught
by Matthewe.

publith to the world the fauourofGod towarde mankind through Chrift Iefus, whom the Father hath giuenasa pledge of his mercie and loue, And for this caufe they intitle their ftoric,
Gofpel, which fignifieth good tidings,
foraſmuchasGod hath performedindeede that which

_b That is,writ- goeth abbridge :neuertheleffe in matter and argument they all tend to one ende: whichis,

to

.

oo

= {@

Oe

be

F
$

the fathers hoped for. So that hereby we are admonihed to'forfake the world ,and the vanities thereof,and with moft affe@ioned hearts embrace this iricomparable treafure freely oftted
vnto ys: for thereis no joy nor confolation, no peace nor quiernefie, no felicitie nor faluation,

but in Ieſus Chrift, who is the very ſubſtance of this Gofpel,and in whom al} the promifes are
Yea,and Amen. And therefore vnder this word is conteined the wholé Newe teitament : bur
commonly we vfe this name for the hiftorie, which the foure Euangelifis write, conteining

;
4

Chriftes commingin the flefh,his death and refurrection , Which is the perfe& {ummeofour
faluation. Matthewe;Marke;& Luke are more copious in deferibing his life & death :but Iohn
more laboureth to fet foorth his do@rine, wherein both Chriftes office, and alfo the vertue of

his deathand reſurrection more fully appeare : for without this, toknowe that Chrift was
borne,dead and rifen againe,fhould nothing profite vs. The which thing notwithftanding that
thethree firltrouch partly, as he alfo fometime intermedleth the hiftoricall narration , yet
Tohn chiefely is occupied herein. And therefore as a moſt learned interpreter writeth,they de{cribe,as it were, the —
Iohn ſetteth before our eyes the ſoule. Wherefore the fame aptly termeth the Gofjel written by Iohn, the key which openeth the doore to the ynderftandin

;
¥
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of the others: for whofoeuer doeth knowe the office, vertue and power of Chriſt, fhall reade

—

that which is written of the Sonne of God come to be ¥ redemer of the world, with moftprofit,
Nowas concerning the writersof this hiftorie,icis euidentthat Matthewe wasa Publicaneor
cuftome gatherer,and was thence chofen of Chrift to be an Apoftle. Marke is thought tohaue
bene Peters difciple, and to haue planted the firft Church at Alexandria, where-he died the
cightyere ofthe rome of Nero, Luke was. Phyfition of Antiochiaand became Paules diftiple, and fellowe in all his trauels: he lined foure fcore and feure yeeres,and was buried at Con{tantinople . John was that Apoftle whom the Lorde loued, the fonne of Zebedeus, and
brother of Iames: he died three ſcore yeeres after Chrift, and was buried neere to the citie of
Ephefis.
:
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whom thou feet opened vnto vou.
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13 Wgoodtree cannot bring foorty evil! 7 And Felts apd vnto him, Jwillcome the Lawe,feeing:

forth goon fruite.
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good frniteisheiwentowne,
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andcatt

after, J amt not worthie that thou norabolifhed,

niwvdeft come vnder my roofe: but Lewit.c44.

f Hemeaneth — mntathefire, ~
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* fyeake rhe worde one!p,and mp feruant
hitélings&hy- 20 Therefore bp their frnites pee thall
thalbe healed,
pocrites,whoraknow them,
;
9 For Fama manalfo vnder the authoz
therferneGod 21 9Not euerie one that fapeth bntome, — ritieof another,
auc fouldiers vn⸗
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dome of heanen,
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and {aid ta them thatfollowed him, 8 3¢
theren
eoffr
reip,ZFfap unto pon,F bane not founve
agreat ———
eeding.
fertheir punifhe
fogreatfapty,enenin Iſrael.
3x And the deuis befonght hunt,faping, ment,chinking
11 But Flapebntopon, thatemanp hai Ffthou
caſt vs out, "{uiferys to go iũ⸗ allcorrection ta

¢ Whichare

ftrangepeople

@&the Gentiles,
come fromthe Cate Welt,and {halfit tothebeardDofimine,
=
¢ome tofoone.
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to whom the
Dowite With Whrabant, and Iſaac, and 32 And hetaide vnto thent, Go, fothep
nThe deuill de‘couenantofGod
Jacob in the kingdome of heauen.
went out, and departed into the heard
firetheuertodo
Gidnot properly 12 And the childsen ofrhe kingdome ſhal of ſwine: and behold the whole heardofharme, buthe

appertaine.

bee calt out into § btter * Darkenelle:

{wine was caried with violence from a
Forthereisno
there ſhallbeweeping and qnathing of fteepe Downe place ito the° fea, ẽdyed
thing but meere
teeth.
‘
inthe water,
ee
sdarkenes outof 13 Chen Jelus faydiunte the Centurion, 33 Chen the heardinen
fed: swhen thep

_thekingdome of
heauen.
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Go thy wap and as thou hat beleencd,
were come mito the citie, rheptolde all
ſo he it brite thee. And his ſeruant was
things, and what was become of thent
healed the fame houre.
that were voſſeſſed with the dels,
14 ¥* And when Felus came to Aeters 34 And beholde,
allthe citie cameout,to
- Houle,he (awe his wines mother taper
meete a sand when thep ſaw 7*
Dowie, and ficke of a feuer.
15 And he touched her hande, andthe fener left her: fo {ye arofe , and miniftren
unto them,
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Prophet

Speaketh chiefly

brought unto hint many that were pot

feffen with Denils: € he calt out the {pic
rites with his woe, and healed al that

“foules, whichTe-

{yere ficke,

fasChriftehath 17 Thatitmight bee fifilled, which was
_ borne: therefore
fpoken by*€faias the Prophet, faping,
hee ſetteth his
@ Yetooke ourinfirmities,and bare our
"great mercie &
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_ power before
18 9 And when Fehrs ſawe great muitiour eyes byheatides of people about him, he commas I
ling the bodie,
Ded them to go over the water, .
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———
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thee tuhitherforner thon goen

withtheworld:
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9 He calleth and vifiteth Matthew.

13 Mercie.

rs He a» fivereth the Pharifes and Lohns difesples.
16 Oftherawecloth andnewe wine. 22 He healeth the woman ofthe blouddie yſſue. 25 Heray~*

Seth Ieirus daughter, 29 Giseth two blind men
their fight, zr Maketh a domme man to fpeake,
35 Preacheth & healeth tn divers places, 3g And

exhorteth to prayers for the aduauncement ofthe

Gofpell.

Ts ver, AND came into His owiie citie.
Gen heentred into a hip, a paler

Felus teeing their? faith,(aid tothe fick a Andalfo his
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Done,be of gond comfort: fayththathad¥
palfie:for except

haue holes ethe birdes of the heanen thp> fines are forgiuen thee,
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ethhimthathe
apt iwhereontoreft his heap,
fapd with thentfelues,
This man bla&
isfarre wide frõ 21 € Ondi another of his difciples fapde ꝓphemeth.
‘that he looketh

nto him Matter, {ufferme fir to go 4, But when Fctirs tatu their thors,
for: forin ftead and‘ burie mp father, ,
te
he faid, Wherfore thintke
peeuil things
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thereis butpoand iet the !peat buriz ther dead,
5 Foꝛ whether is it 4 eafierto fape, Thy
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‘KYofuc
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any worldly
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aſt not?
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feDwithadeut,
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Moreouer no man pieceth an‘olde 35 Fund* Jeſus went about all cities
garinentiuith apiece of “neiwe cloti:
and townes, teachingin their Dpnaz
gogues, æpreaching the Golpel of the
roi that that hould fillitbp, taketh az
© kmagnome, € healing eucrie ſicknes
wap front the garment, andthe bycach
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ueiled, fapuig,
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hChrift would 17 Neither Dothep put neiv wine into 36 25ut* when he law the multitude,be7
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he fhoulddifcou
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pareth his diftiwoꝛrſhipped hun, faping, 2p Daughter
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plentiful harueſt.
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—
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—
E
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dea. 7 He giueth them charge,teacheth them, &
whicharenot a- 20 (And behold awoman which was
comferteth them againft perfecution. 20 The holy
bleas yetto
diſeaſed with ait pMite of blood tivelue
Ghoft peaketh by his minifters, 26 VV home wee
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—
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not:
niérswhich in
the blind came to hin, and Jeſus faide
thof daies they vuto them, ™ MWeleeue pe that Jam 6 But go rather*tothe loſt ſheepe of Chrift was efpe.
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vfed at burials.
the houfe of J{ract
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but rather feare hum, wohich 1s ableta Afar.s.33.
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fone fell bpon ffenp qrounte,
ceitfulnes of riches Choke the worde, &
where then had not much earth, anv
he is made vnfruitfull.
anon they ſprong vp, becauſe thep had
23 But he that recciurth the ſeedemñ
no depth of earth.
good gromd,
is he that heareth the
6 And when the fumerofebyp., thep
won, s vnderſtandeth if, which alſo
inere parched,
and for lacke of rooting,
beareth fruite, s bꝛingeth forth, ſome
Wwithered aap,
an hundied folde, fome ſirtie folde, ard
7 And lome fell anongthomes, and
ſome rhirtie falde.
ibethoines {prong bp, and choked
24.
Fin other parable put hee foosth
thein.
8 Somteagaitte felinqand ground, and into them, faping, Che kingdome of

b He Meweth
thacall mencan — Hgught forth frnite, one corne an ini
not vndeiftande —Qaeth folde fame fittie falde, aud ano⸗

thefe myfterics,

to acknowledge

the ſower.

not, the eit one connnueth , € catcheth

.

2nd 2 great multitudes referred
puto him,lothat he went ints a hip, &
Ste downe: andthe wyole multitude

haue not heard them,

ofthe kingdom, and hiderftandeth itA

I T* *faine Dape went Jeſus ont of.

home hisdons
Hares Rethere
nn hk af,

ther thirtiefolde,

He that >yath eares to heare, tet him
are,

che other,

glorie of the

19 Whenſdeuer
a man heareth bfworde Luk-.10.24.

treaſure hid in the field.45 Of the pearles,47And
ofthenet. 37 The Prophet is contemned in hus.

—Wh

ſeparated from

g¢ Towit, the -

18 @*%¥eare pe therefore the parable of him their Saui-

CHAP).
XIII.
3 The ftate of the kingdorme of God
fet forth by the

omne

one can not be

Heare thole things whict pe heare,and Sonne of God,

my brother and filter and mother.

parable ofthe feede. 24 Ofthe tares. 31 Of the
muftarde feede, 33 Of the leauen. 44 Of the

4

‘

°
:

heauen is like vito aman which ſow⸗
ed good eede in his field.
25 kBKut while mtenflept,there
came hrs h He reacheth

W

ene mie, and ſowed tares among the thatthe good&
infieat and went his wap.

the badhalbe

more attentive. 19 ¶ Then thedifciples caine, and {aide 26 And when the bladewas ſprong vp, mixc together in
© The Gofpell
to him, Why fpeakef thou to them in and brought forth finite; thé appeared the Church,to

ishid:tothem

-thatperifh,
Chap.25.2%

d-Chriftincrea-

fethinhis chil-

drenhisgraces.
-e Buen that

whichhe fec-

meth to haue,

parables?

J

———

the end'that tke

cthe tares alfo,

“zy Amd he anlweredẽ (aide buto them, 27 Theucame theſeruantes off houſe⸗ faichfull may
Becanleit is giuen yuto pou, to knowo

the (ectets ofthe kingdoniz of heauen,

butt tothemitisnots giuen.

holder, and fad vnts him, Darter ſobo⸗ arme thẽ felues
edft not thon good feede in thp fielde? with pacience &

from whence then hath it ares?

32 * dFor whoſoeuer hath, to him ſhall 28 And he faidtothem , The enuious
mat hath done this. The the ſeruants
be giuen and be all Gane abundance:
But wys dener Hathnot , front hint faid unto him, a oe that we
ather ththem
bps
9 Sut:
ihalbe taken alwap,cuen ethat behath, goand gather
-~

7

conftancie,

—

9 29

Wut

he

Bi ap, teft

;

bout to gather the tares

allo Laity chemi the wheat

:

sy

ice, went

lolde

DUBEICS

Jat

sage

iO.

AND ©

Itisakind oF

net thar gathe=

ts

7 Ecgaine thekingdomeofheauen is rethin all things

i Chritmea- · 30 ‘Let hath growe toget
‘until the “like obnto adwawewie net
Ne calt Mite D fea, thatcomein the
neth only that i harueſt, and in time ot harueſt Awill that gathereth of alkidesofthings. — way.
“Chusch hall ne-"
faptothereapers, Gather pefuttthe 48 Wyich vohen it iskull, men daweto p The Grecke
~uerbewithour
= fares, and binde them in ibeauesta
lande, and fit and gather the good ints worde fignifieth
‘fomewickedmé
burne them:
but gather the wheat mito
although they
nip bariie,
beneuerfotharp 31 HAn dther parable he put fothuuta
ly punifhed by
them,fapmg,
Thekngdome okheauen
fuchmeanesas
is tke vnto ã graine oF muſtard fede,
oe man taketh andlowerh in his
he hath left to
“purge his
eld;
» church.
32 Which in deede is the ‘leat of all
Aar. 4.30530
fecdes: but when itis growen,it is the
Qreatell ainongherbes,andltisatice,
R19.
fothat the birdes of heaucn conte and
EThisteacheth
buildein the branches thereof.
Nsnottobeato
nifhed at }fmall 33 y* Another parable ſpake he ta the,
Che Kingdome of heauenislike vnto
begimingsofy
Goipelleauen, which awomantaketh
andhe

-T

beth in thzee pecksofmeale, tt allde

—

—bheflels,andcatt the? bad awap, rotten things.
49 So lhalit be atthe ende ofthe world, q Becaufethe
The Angels thal gofosth , ¢ ieuer the Scribes office
bad fromamoug the mit,
“was to expounde
so And lhall cat them into a furnaceof theScriptures,he
fire:there babe Wavlingjyand gnaſhing meaneth him} otteeth.
doeth interprete _
51 FFeiluslaidbnto them, Wuderftand them aright, and
pe althele things? hep (aid vnco pun, according to the
Spirite.
Pea, Lorde.
52 Chen laide he ynta them, Cherefore c The preachers
euerte 9 Scribe whichis raught vuta
the kingdon of beauen,is like vnto ait
Hotetholser, which bringeth forth out
of his reahiverhings boty newe and

of Gods worde
muft haue fore
offundrie and
ample inſtructi⸗

ons.

olde.

Bythishe adIeauened,
53 § And it came to pale that when Je⸗
monifheth them 34. 9*All theſe things ſpake Jeſus vnto
ſüs had ended theſe parables, hee de⸗
towaite till che
the multitude in parables,
without
parted thence,
fruite oftheGoparables ſpake he not tarhent,
54. * And cane mite his olune countrep,
{pel appeare.
35. Chaticnughtbefulhlled, which was
and taught them in their Synagogue,
Ad 4.4.33 3-4
ſpoken bp the Prophet, faping,* A will
forhat rhep were altonied, and lapde,
P fale S32.
open nip inouthin™ parables,and toil . Whence cominety this wiledome and

m.. This worde
fignifieth graue

Mar.
c.r.
Wke.4.16.
Toln.6.42¢
"Or, cousins.
Mar,6,4.luke.4.34
tohn.4.52,44.

f Men common. -

biter the things vohich haue benekept
| great wozkes bute this man?
_ lyneglec& them,
ſecret frothe formbdazionofthe woubde; $5 Is notthisthe carpenters fone? is whom theyhaue

and fententious 36 Chen ſent Felus the multitude awap,
prouerbs, to the “ €luentintop houie. Wndhisdilciples

not his mother calicd Marie,* aud pis knowne of chil"byethzen James ¢ Joſes, and Sunon dren:alfo they do

.

endthatthe doc
came vnto hun, fapine, Declare PVnto
and Fudas7
;
enuie them of
trinemighthaue
bs theparableofthetares ofthe ficlde, 56 Wndare not his fitters allivith vs? the fame counthemore maie-~ 37 Chen anflweredhe,andfaidte them,
Whence then hath he althele things? trey:and fuchis

ftie, &thewic-

Hethat ſoweth the good ſeede, is the $7 And thep were offended with hin, their ingrati-

kedmighttherSonneofman,
bybeconfoun- 38 And the firld is the worlde, andthe
had
Ae

*

ty
Tedztz,
“venel,14.t $6

ofthe wicked,

there, fox their vubeliekes fake, «*

which hurt othersbytheir

euil example.
:
Day,t2.3,

—

~

Godin others.

ne aeUa nen
ſoweth ene is
CHAP. XITIL
1.
ede, and the Haruellis the end» preyedes opinion concerning Chrift.ro Iohn
isbee
ene

and the reapers bethe

headed. 1 9 Chrift feeceth five thoufand men with
we loaues
& two fishes.27 He prayeth in ¥ mon-

40 As then the tares are gatheredand

—

an i
4—
az
41 \

ples upon the § ea, 3f And faneth Peter, 33 They
conſeſſe him to bee the Sonne of Ged. 36 He hea-

ſhal it bem the end

The Sonne of man {hall lende forth

a Thewicked

hen Feius {aide to themn,*2 prophet tude,that they
is not without honour, Maue m his take light occas

good ſeede, thep are the children ofthe
ownecountrey,
and in his one hole. fion to cotemne
Kiigdont,
and thetares are the childzen 58 And he did not many great woskes the graces of

2⸗EHe Matic: by—

bisdifcie

7, ilfthie touched ele iste of his
garment,

his Angels, andthey (hal gather out of I
& *that time Yerod hTetrarche Mark.6.14.
bis kingdom all rhnigs that» offend,e A heard of
the fame of Fetus
luke.9.7.

:

“hae

.

them which da miguttic,
2
nd fapp unto his fern ants This He fpake after
42 20nd {hail catthemintoa furnaceof is Foun Bapeutt: aheis rien again fra the common er* — ſhalbe wapling
¢ gnaſhing
thenead, and therefore qreat> workes pin nea ‘.

of teeth,

43 * Zhen thal the iuſt men ſhine as the

——

gre pnough tbyhim.

thought that the

=.

foules of them

ſumne int the kingdome of their faz > San ona tins van ee ee that were deparint
i Ye that hath earestobheare,tet diag tate 7 his brother
Dyilips
wife
—
a
ini heare.
—*
AO:
~. .-.
an other bodle,

44. Againe the kingdomof heauen is 4 ese
fostotPree as ed b -Toapproue
like vnto a treaſure hid ith field,which
“nbd whenhewould hare nt him to his refurretion, .

inher
man hath
found,be
he fearedhintas
thermaacinive
for top a
thereof
departeth
and hiverh
fellethte
all > Death,
thep contted
a* —* et
that be hath
and bieth that field,
6 MBttwhen terebes sep BBs
45 FAgaine the kingdom of heauen is
¥
PAP
itke to a miarchant man that (eeketly
good pearles,

46 Who hauing fod apearicofgreate
Eon

——
greater
autho⸗
a. Titie.
WAS pyar gory

luke.3.19. Lewit.rs. 16. 20.27, © Afwell becaufe nature abhorreth ſuch horrible inceft, asalfo tharhee had taken herby

force fromhis brother. Chapenz6 - J
as

Se

suid

tpt,

~

-

ndpleated Gerade,—

ee
ae 2

d The promife 7 Wherefore heey

2
imap Jeſus fpake wnto keth his bolde.
1ifedwith an oh, 27 BHutitraight
oct rive them, faping,! Be ofgaon comfort, Ft k Hisxeale was

was wicked: but » that he would gine f rwha

yetitwasmore

= wonldatke,

18 3: he not afratde,

*

great,but he had

28 Chen Peter anlwered him, and faig,-nvt fatliciencly
viletobe obfti- 8 Aud the being hefor bet initructedofher
th
Matter,if it bethou,*biwd me come vntã confidered the
nate in jfame, — mother, aid, Giue me here John Wayptice onthe water.
. meafure of his
thathe might
tits head in a platter,

feeme conitant, 9 And the iting was fore: nenertheles 29 And ye laid, Come. And when Peter faith.
Was come Downe out of the thrp, he
becauſe of the oth, and them that fate
walked an tie Water,to gota Fels,
with him atthe table, he conunanded
30 Wut whe he ſawe anughtic winw, he
it to be giuen her,
1Q And ſent, and beheaded Johnin the was afraid: Eas He! begantatnke,he
crped,tapiig, Salter, faue ine.
pufon,

;
ft;

| His enterprife
wasto grear,&

therefore he

mult nee des

fallin danger,

Il Bnd his head twas bionght ina plate 31 Do wunedtati lp Felus Aretched forth) when his fanh
_ fer, € giuen fe the maid, ¢ ihe brought
His hand,and canghe him, and fade to failed.
Hun,"D thou oflitie faith, wherefore 7» Chrift corit unto her mother.
12 Mndhis diſciyles came,andtooke by

“Or,karkeite

diddeſt thou daut?

recteth his fault,

his "body, and buried itz and went,and32 And aſſoone as thep Were conic inte and alfo giveth |

the thin, the winde ceafed,
tolde Jeſus.
AMar.o.ae.
13 * And when Jelus heard it. bedeparz 33 Chenthep that wereinthe ſhip came
lake.G.10»
ted thence hy (hippe mtoa velert place
EWorlhipped him, apg, Dratruety
e Tothe intent
thomarttye Donne oF yd,
apart, And when the miltitude had
that his difciples Heardit, they follotucd him afoote out 34 F* Wud when thep were comeouer,
now after their
thep caine inte the land of Genneſaret.
ofthe cities,
ambaflage
miyht fome-

remedye both

at once,

Aler.o.54-

n Iticemeth

they wereled
with a cereune

14 And Fels went foorth andfawea 35 Mndwheuche
men ofthat place knew fuperttition,

what reft them,

great nmititude, & was moucd with

or els thathe

compaſſion tawarde them, and he hea⸗
ied their ſicke.

themro

“ciples cameto hi, favina,

mightintrut —35 G And whe euen was contegshis dic
greater

eBECIPris.
Mar.6.356
lake.0.126

Chis is a

dDelert piace. andthe houre is alreadp
Pallet the multitude depart, that thes

him, thep Cent out into ailthat coũtrey nocwithftanding

rounde abent, aud bought ato him Our Saviour

all that were ſicke,

would not

36 And befonght him, thet they might quench the

touch the hemme of his * garment onz fmoking flaxe,.,
Ip: and AS manp As touched it,were and therfore.

made bole,

deh, 6.5.

—

“

Se

F Chiftleaueth
them notdefti-

tuteofbodily

——

i
C:.H.A P.. XV,
ginningss
ut Felis faide to them, They hane 3 Chrift excufeth his difciples, and rebuketh. she

no f neede to go alway : giuepe than ta

— pate,

17 Then faide then unto him, We haue

AIte but fineloaues, and tine files.

Foode of the

——

foule,

Io And hecommandedthenmititude ta

‘Orpraitdand

asse thdnkés £0

rd.

..

$e faite, Bring them hither to

bp ta heauen <° bleſſed,
andbrake, and

Chnift:butyee
they thewed

their obedience.

Mar.6.46347«

0b .6010 5075/8

h. The night

-

-

@

ſoure thoufand men,befide wemen ey chiliren,

‘a Men
cn are
are more

lem, fapnia,

tradition ef the Elders 7 for thep feruetheirowne
@ wath not their hands when thep cate ttaditionsthen
"bread,

;

Gods’ comman- *

that remained, twoelue baſkets full.
3 Wut he anſwered and faidhutathem, dement.
Win Doe pe alſo tranſgreſſe
the con⸗ "Or, eate.
21 Audther that had eaten, were about
maudemẽt of Godby pour tradition? Exed.2072
*
fiue thouland men, belive women and
litle childien.
*for God hath comaunded, faving, eerswe

g The difciples 22 @ Am ſtraight wap Felis scantpelz
departefrom

defilea man. 22 Ue delisereth
the woman of

Canances daughter. 26 The brexd of the children. 30 He healeth
the ficke, 36 And feedeth

Gave the laaues to Vis dilciples, ethe 2 *Wpypdothp diſciples tranſgreſſe the Ugorons to ob ⸗e

» Bifciples ta the multitude,

ced, and thep tooke vp of the fragments

*

Scribes and Thariſes, for tranferefing Gods comandement by their owne traditions. 13 The
plant thatshalbe rooted out. 18 VVhat things

deine the Scribes € M
ſit downe onthe grafle, and tooke the I "Pau —
aries, which
were of Perufas
2447-7155.

ffiue laaues and the tte filhes,2 looked

5°20 Andthen did all cate, and were lutfi⸗

were loth2 to

|

lid beare with
thefefmallbe=. -

man
go inte the townes, and bye them

led His dilciples ta cuter inta a (hip, €

to. qo outer before.him, while he fent the

—_autititade aap.
23 Mndafloone as he had ſent the multi⸗

Wonour chp father andamother : * and

He that curlerh father of mother,
hint die the death,

let

phd-e

(UIT 20.06

Sut ne fay, Whoſoener ſhall fap to faz proverbes,20.20,
ther ot mother,b Wp the gift that is of- b The Scribes

fred bp mie, thou maiſt haue profit,
difpenfed with
tude AWap, he went vp inta a moun⸗
taine alone toprau: * a dahen theenes 6 Chough he licnour not his father, or them that did
his nother, thall be free : thus haue pe not their dueties
_ Whig Was cone,be was there alone.
24 And the hip was nave in the mits
made the commaundemeũt af od of go their owne
parents,fo that
of che fea, and Was tolled with waues: no authortic hppour tradition,

was deuided in- fot if Wag aCalttrarD winde.
to foure wat⸗
25 Mnvin the fourth watch of A night,

O hppocrites,<
faias ꝓropheſied wel they would re-

of ron, faping,

‘ches, whereof
Felus went bnto them, walking an 8 * Chispeople draweth
nere butome
eucry one con- ~ the ſea.
;
With their mouth, and honoureth me
teincdthree
26 Mund when his diltiples ſawe him
With thehppes but theit Peart is farre
houses,
walking on the tca,thep were troubled,
of froutine,

9 But

compence the
fame to theit

profite by theit

offtings.

SD faiagt3»
—
—

je

PAS SRG OY

—

Weatatraccta:
acai caEeera , ee
Zaut=

Weare A

be honoured ac- ching for Doctrines,
nes wens PE ots,
US
_ cordingtomans 10 *@bhenbe calledthe nurleitude vnto
~ fantafic, but de-

teftethall good

intentions,

cafe thei
Dowy
he healed them,
hin, and laid to them, Heare
and uz 31 In ſo much that
deritand,

dred,tofee the Dor

word,

the man.

Mar7.r4yt5.

‘

12 F Chencame his dilciples, and {aide
Onn hin, Percemett thounot,that he

hatiles are offended in bearing chis

faping z

i

,

Tohn.r5.2.
13 But he anfiveredand faide,* Euery
d Allthey
plant which mineteauelp father hath
which are not
not planted, fhaibe rooted bp.
grafted in Ieſus 14. © Jet them alone: thep be the * blinde

Chrilt by free

leaders of the blinde: andifthe blinde

adoption,and
euery doctrine,

lende the blinde, both ſhall fallinte the
ditch.

ae byGods

hünm, Declare vnto vs this parable.
16 Then laid Felis, Are pepet without
vnderſtanding?

chatisnot efta- 15 9*Then anlwered Peter, and ſaid to

——

worde.

e They are not

worthytobe

cared for.

M.

2.

Mark717-

17 Perreiue ve not vet, that whatſoeuer

entreth into the moutl, goeth into the

bellie,and is cattout into the draught?

18 Bur thole things which praceede out
ofthe mouth,come fram tie heart, and
son
thep defile the man.
‘
.
Gen6.5.& 8a. 19 Foꝛ out of the heart * conte enill
Ff Allvices prothougltes, murders, adulteries,forceede ofthe
nications, theftes, faile teſtimonies,

corrupt affeccis

ofthe heart.

—

pe

21 That which gocthintathe mouth, vez nied whole,the ha ttogo,and
the blind —

_whicharenor
. filethnortheman,but that which come
~ grounded onhis
meth out of the inouth, that defileth

flanders.

:

}

ta lec; andthep gh ufied theGov of It

racl,
:
32 * Chen Felus called his difiples be yy. 9-2
to him, and fad,
Ikhaue compaiion ~ Chrif cay
on this multitude, becaule thep

haue por forget thofe

rotitiued with meatreadyp three dates, shat follow him. And haue nothing to eate sand F will
oy:

not let them departe falting, leat thep
faint mthe wap,
a
:
3 And his dilctiples ſaid buts Him,
Whence houlde we get fo much head
in the wildernes, as (houid iuffice fa
great a multitude2
*
Fes
34. And FJelusfaide vnto them, Howe
manyx ſoaues hauepe? And thep (aid, —
Heuen,
and a fewe litle fithes,
Bah
35 Chenhe conmanded the muititude A
to fitdolwne on the ground,
36 And tooke the fenenloaues, and the
filpes, and gaue thankes, and brake
them, and gate to his dilciples,é the
difciples to rhe multitude.
37 Andthep did all eate,and were ſuffi⸗
red: 59 tooke vp of the fragments
that remained, ſeuen baſkets full,
38 Andthep thãt had eaten, were foure

thoufand men,beſide
women and litle
childzen,
;

20 Thele are the things,
which defile4 the 39 Chen lefusfent away the multitude,
aud tooke thippe, and came into the
man: but to eate with vnwaſhen hads,
partes of’ Magvala,
Defileth not the wan.
'

21 *And Felus went thence, and deparz

—

"Or,Magadan,

CHAP.
‘XvVIL
22 And beholde,a woman a Cananite 1 The Pharifes require atoken, 6 Ieſut warneth
caine out ofthe fame caaltes, and crpz
his difciples of the Phariſes doctrinc. 16 The
ed, faping bitte him, Yaue mercy on
confeftonof Peter, r9 Thekeyes of heauen. 34
ine, D Lorde, the forme of Dauid: mp
The faithfull muſt beare the croffe, 25 To winne
—
is milerablye vexed with a
or laſe the life. 27 Chrifts comming.
ted into the coats of Tyrus € Sidon,

ae

.

Prag

Ne

ee

'S The difciples

euũl.

23 But be atfwered her not aworde. I ee

* came the 24Dharifes ant Chap.rz.32,

Sadduces,
and didbtenipt him, Dez maz.8.77.
firing bint to ſhewoe them aligne lwke.i2.54.

Then came to him bis rilciples, and

beloughc
him, faping sSeudheraway,

from heaven,
a Although
were offended
for fheerpethafterus,
and laid bnto them, they didnot .
at her impostu- 24. 2Sut ye anſwered, s laid, Jam not 2 Biitheantwered,

ſent, but vnto tie * lot fheepe of the
houſe of Iſrael.
Pet ſhe came, and worſhipyed Him,
ſaping,
dow, heſpe me.
206 And he anſwered
and ſaid, It is net
good totake che childrens bycad. and
to caſt it to whelpes.
Rh Chriftcalleth
» them dogges,
27 Wut ſhe ſaide, Trueth, Lorde: pet in
_ -or whelpes,
deede the whelpes eat ofthe crommes,
which fall from their maſters table.
- which are ſtran⸗
ersfromthe
28 Then Jeſus anſwered, and fai vn⸗
ouſe of God,
to her,D woman, great is thp ‘ faithbe
iChrifteranced® it to thee, as thou deſireſt. And Her
her petition,for
daughter was made whole atp houre,
her faiths fake, 29 YDo Felts * went atvap froin thece,
and notat the
and came necre vnto the fea of Caite,
requelt ofhis
and went kbp mito a mountame & fate
’ difciples.
downe there,
” Mar.7.31.
30 2nd great multitudes came into
hint,* hauing with them,balte, blinde,
é [4.3SeSy Oe
nitie.

Chap.to.ẽ.

When itis enening,pe fap, Faire we⸗ agree in dother: forthefkicis
red, Grineyet they
3 WndiIn the morning ye fy, Co Dap ioyned toge-

fhalbe a tempeſt: forthe fhicis red and thertofighta- .
lowing, D hypocrites, re can difcerne gainft ¥ trueth,
the face of the (hie, and can pe not dif- b Men tempt

cerne the ¢fignes ofthe tines?

_ God citherby

4. * he wicked generation,and adulte- cheir incredu- _
routs ſeeketh a ſigne, and there fhall uo licie,or curiofi-

figne be giuenit, but the 4figneafthe
Droplet
* Jonas: {8he left them, and.
Departed.
_
5
And wher hrs difciples wererome
tothe other fite, thep had™* forgotten
to take bread with them,

ne.
|
c Which ap ·
pertajneto the
heauenly and
{piritualt life.

Chap.t?.2g¢

6 Then Felus laide vnto chem, Cake d Chriftfhall
hrede
—
of the leauen ofthe be tethem «
Dharifes
and Sadduces.
asa Ionas

——
sd
,
raifed vp from
death. Jonas.t.r7-andure Marks 84. lake. 12.60
se

*

;

za

⁊*

2

*

7 4nd

—
5

fe

eS

eaſode

FW

withthemielees

e Atoken of
Chrits diuinitie
to know mens
thonghts.
Cb2.1 417
sobn.6.9.
Chap. 25.346
£ We may bold-

— Wy,

em

ecauſe

fips

ought no

—

hesce

Heh

,

al
*

F

*

t

—

J

biead,
uit telfe,and take vp bis crofle, and fo⸗uh.9.73.
& 14.490
:
Me
—*
8 But Jeſuse knowin git, ſaidvnto thẽ.
lowe me,
Chap 10.39.
O peotittie
wwhp thinke pou thus 25 4Fd2 * wholeruer twill P faue his life, mar.2.z5.

in pour telues,
no bead?

becaulepehaneboucht

=MHalllofert: and whoſoeuer hallole his lk.0.24. G77.3%
life for nip fake, thail finde
it,
p Thatis, who ~

bafkets tooke pevp?

wiat

ſhall aman giue fox recompence fus Chrift.

IO Neither the feuen loaues when there —of his foule?

Grineandmans

Il Whpperceinepenot,thatFZ{aide not

‘

Mar.t.56.

were*foure thoulandemen, and howe 27 forthe Sonne of man (hall come in /v4.9.25.
amanp bafkets tooke pe bp?
the glorie of his Father with his An⸗ sobn.r2.25.

:

gels, and* then hall he giue to eucrp Vfilm.6:.r3.

vnto pouconcerning breade, that pou
man according to his deedes.
{hould beware of the leauẽ ofthe Pha⸗ 28 * Werelp J faye butapou, there bee
rifles and Sadduces?
foine of themt that ſtande here, which
12 Thewm vnderſtoode thep that he bad
fhallnottatteofdeath, 4 till thep haue

YO11.2.6 «
Aar.g.c.
|
luk.9.27.
*
q Thiswas ful-

not faid,that they ſhould beware ofthe — feene the Sone of man comemm bis Alled in his reF
leauen ofbyeade,but ofthe fdoctrine of —kingdome,
furredtion ,which i
’ the Phariles,and Hadduces,
was as an entrie
13 9* owe when Jelus came mtothe into hiskingdome, and was alfo confirmed by fending the holy

any thing thatis

in man.
Tobnt.4te

a

he «geet ine,
let hun forlake mar.8.34.

admonitionre-

ieftand conténe
alerronious do

Mar.8.27.
bske.9t 8s
John.6.69gHemeancth

wae eee

D to bis difciples,
*ItChap s9j8

9 Woe pe not pet percepue , nepther rez 26 * for what {hall i ppofite a man, focuer thinketh
me ber the fiue loaues,whentjere were
though hee (houlde wine the whole to fauc himfelfe
*fiuethboufand men, and howe mae
worlde, if he tole his owne ioule? of by forfaking le- —

ly by Chrifts

inuentions,and
ought onely to
cleaue to the
wordofGod,

eee)

24 Felus her

coaftes of Cefarea Philippt, he alien Ghoft, whereby he wrought fo great and ſundrie miraclese
bis diftiples faving, Whome Doe men

.

fap that F,the Sonne ofinan am?

CHAP.

acknowledged

15 Yefaidenntothem, Wut whomefape

me:forit is groũ ·

vo that

Jam?

2

XVIL

h Vpo that faith 14 Andthep fard, Some fay, John Ways 2 The transfiguration of Chrikt vpon the moxtaine
whereby thou
tit: and fome,Elias: andothers,Jeres
ofThabar. 5 Christ ought te behearde. 11. 13
haft confeffed &
mias,oꝛrone ofthe Prophetes.
Of Elias and Iohn Baptitt. 1s He healeth the

—Lenatike. 20 The power of faith. 21 Prayer&

re
My

;

*

fasting, 22 Christ telleth them before of bus paſu-

Re kt be

dethincraftand
Blelſſed art thou, Simon, the forme of
anhie mountaine ayarte,
violence.
Jonas:
for efleſhe and bloudhathnot 2 And was ⸗tranſfigured bef re them:
k The preachers
reuriledit vnto the, but mp Father
and his face did [ine as the Sunne,
of the Gofpel
whichis in heauen.
and hts clothes were as white asthe
open thegates
18 And J ſape allo vnto thee,that thou
light.
*
ofheauenwith — art* Peter,andbypon 'thisrock FJwil 3 And behold,there appeared? vnto the
the word of
builde mp Church : and the igates of
Moles, and Elias, talking with bim,

after.
—
a Chrift hewed
themhisglory,
that theymas y
notthin e that
hefuffred _
through infirmie _

ded vponan in- 16 Chenu Simon Peter anſwered, slaid, on, 27 He payeth tribute.
Bt:
_ fallible crueth.
* Chou art the Chutk, the Donne ofthe 1
JSrd*aftcr fire dapes, Jeſus tooke Mar.o
Jc..
i The powerof
lining God,
Peter and James, and John His Wk.9.28
(
Satan which fta- 17 And Jeſus anfwered,and faid to hint,
brother and brought them bp mto "Or,the fixtday

God, which is
thenghtkeyfo

tharwherethis
word is not
purely caught,

thereisneither

key nor autho·
* ritie,

John 20,23.
\Condemneby
Gods worde,

or, abſolac.
m Becaufehe’
would yet in-

hell fh vl not oucrcomeit.
4 Then anlwered Peter, and faidto Fez tic, buttharhe
19 *xAnd J will giue vnto thee the keyes firs, Walter, it is <copd for vs to Le here: offred —
at
of the kingdome ofsiecnen, andivhate
foruer thou fhalt Winde pon earth,
fhalbe bound in heauen: and whatſoe⸗

uer

thou ſhalt "loofe on earth, ſhallbe 5 Whyle he pet ſpake, beholde, a bright witneffes are

looted inheauen.
20 Then he charged his difciples, that
21

ifthouw wilt, let us make here threẽ ta⸗ felfewillingly to J
bernacles,one for thee,
and onefor Mo⸗ die
*
ſes, and one for Elias.
b
Bytheſetwo

thep ſhould ™ tellnoman that he was
Jeſus the Chit,

From that time foath Jeſusbegan

re⸗

claude {hadowedthent: and beho de, prefentedthe
—
there came a voyce out of the clone, lawe & the Pro-

faping, * Chis is mp beloued Sonne, phets, which
4 mitobonte F am well pleated: ¢ yearedeade vs to
him.

Chriſt.

to ſhewe vnto bis diftiples, that he 6 And when the diſciples hearde that, ¢ After Mofes
muiiſt
go vnto Jerufalem,t {uffer manp
thep f fellontheir faces, and were fore & Elias departhings of the Elders, and of the hie akfraied.
ture, Peter fea-

ftm&them, and Ruiieſts,
and Scribes, and be fapne, € 7 Chen Fels came and touched thent, ring hefhould
notpreuenthis
vilſe againe the third Dap.
and faid, Ariſe, and be not afraied,
Jofe that ioyful
time.
22 Then Wetertooke
him aſide, ebeqan 8 And when thep lifted by their epes, fight, fpeaketh_ ~
n He would
torebuke him, taping, Watter, pitie thp ther ſawe no man, ſaue Fels onelp, —asa ma diftrack,
pluck out of
felfe: this (hall not be nto thee.
9 § Wud as then came Downe fronithe & would haue
their hearts that 23 Thenhe turned backe,andfaudebnts
mountaine, Felis charged them, ſap⸗ lodged ihemin

falfe opinicn,
peter, Getthee bebinde me,°Datan:
which theyhad —_thou art an offence unto me, becanfe
- ofhjs temporall thon underſtandeſt
not the things that
kingdome

o Whichword

are of God,

ofimen,

ing, Shew the vifionto no man, e until earthly houfes, _
Sonue ot man rxiſeagaine frõpDead, which were re=
ceiued in glorie. |

but the things that are Chap.j.77.

2.pet.t.27.

Chriftonely.

e

d

Weare reconciled to God by

Chriſt isour chiefe and only fcholemafter.

Shite
. f And foworthipped Chrift. _g For men wouldnothaue beuerfari, who reſiſteth the will of God, either of malice, as did leeued thewsiebore that Chrifthad made his glorie more mia~
fignificth an ad-

Budas, or of rafhnes and arrogancic,as Peter did,

fe

We

nifeftby hisrefurrestion.

;

—

Bbbbi,

10*HnD

—

pane ie

And his dif

fi %

Bohn then fape the Scr
lias nuit firftcome?
XI 21nd Felis auſwered, and faide bnto
fhein, Certeinky Ciasinatfirltcome,
and reſtore ail things,

Mahe

12 But J {ape unto pou, that Elias

3

The greatest in theke
3 Hee
teacheth his difciples to be bumble and harmeleffe,
6 To anoyde occafions of ul 10 Not to con— temae the litle ones, 11
UUby Christ came,
15 Of brotherly correttion. 17 Of the autho-

is ritie of the Church. 19 The commendation of

>

coite already, and they knewe
him not, prayer and godlie aſſemblies. 21 Of brotherly»
but haue Bone vnts hint whatloeuer
—forgiueneffe.

—
.

|

- Mar.9.1 4,172
eke
j3
.

Le ſpeaketk.
chiefly to the

thep would:likewiſe ſhal allo the Sone
ofinan fufferofthem,
I eee
time the difciples cante Marke 9,34,
13 Chen thediltipies perceiued that hee
unta Jeſus, faping, 2 Bho is the /ke.9.46,
tpake vnto then of John Baptiſt.
greateitin the kingdome of heauen?
a. They ftriue

14 4 *And tuhen thep were cone to 2 And Felus called a litle childe vnto forthe reward
the nniltitude , there caine to hun a
him, and fet him in-the middes of before they
rertaine man, Ekneeled dowone tohim,
ther,
hauoe taken any

15 And laide, Matter, haue pitie on mp 3 And fait, Berely F (ap vnto pon exceyt payne: & where

Scribes, who be-

foinie:fox he is lunatike,
and is ſore ber

pebe * conucrted, and become as litle as they fhould

andoft times into the water.

Domeof heanen,

eb: fox ofttimes hefallethintothe fre, —b chitdzen,pe (hal not enterintop kings haue holpen and

gantobrag, asif

acyhadnowe

;

16 AndJ hionght hintothp dilciples, € 4 Wayoloener

te yvictorie

= thepcowldunothealebini,

quer Chrift, be- 17 Chen Fetus anfwered, andfatde, 4D

caufehisdifci- · ¶ geueration faithles,and crooked, joie
pieswerenotaBleto do this

App

6

thismaner
er)

|

y

ig the greatelt in the kingdome of delpifers of their
heauen.

brethren.

hithertome,
6 * Wut wholoener ſhall offende one of b Nor in lack of
18 And Jelus rebuked the devill,and he
thelelitleones which beleeue in me, it difcretion, bur |
= wentoutof him: and the childe Was

nified, that they 19 Chen cany the difciples to Jefus az
fhoulddo things “yert, andgMide, Whr could not we caſt

x

bytheir faith

reueréced one am

longuotucthall JIbe with pou 7 howe 5 © And wholoeuer {hall receine (uch a Chap.r9.14,
long nowe hal J fufferpous bung hint ~ titlechilbein mp name,receiueth me,
—_1.cor.1 4.20,

:offpeachistig- —_Healedatthat houre.
i2 r

:

therefore {hall Humble other, they were .

him felfe as thrs litle childe,che fame ambitions and

him out

oe

were better for
Hint, ⸗that a d milſtone that> they be
not
rf
.

were hanged about his necke, andthat vaine glorious,
he were drowned inthe depth of the fecking toad.
Sea,
:
~-wance them

7 © Wo be vnto the woilde becauſe of of feluestoworld.

Fthouldfeeme 20 And
Ielus ſapde bnto them, Becauſe fences: for it multneedes be that offen⸗ ly honours.
ces thall come, but wa be tathat man, c He eallech thẽ
“Ampoflibleseys>” ofpoitr vnbeliete: fox*uerelp Jſay vu⸗
kK Thebeftreme- topou, ifpehane faith as much as isa —bp tuhonithe offence commeth.
litle children

_dictoftrengthen

graine of muſtard leede, pe thallfap vn⸗ 8 * DAberefope,if thine hande 0: thp foote now,which hum.

_ isprayer, which

toyonder place,

theweake faith

to this mountaine, ‘ Kemooue hence
and it (hall remoouc:

:hathfaftingad- and nothina thall be bnpolfible buto
pou,
-dedtoit,asan
helptothe fame 21 Wowheitthiskindegoeth not out,but
—8Or, were conuer- pk sysaper and falting.
>
|Santorsretarned 22 J And as "thep * abode in Galle,
pee Gable,
Jeſus aide vntothent, CheSouneok
nau ſhall be detinercd mito the Hands

4Chapao.17.

oF inten,

get

cance thee to offende, cut them of, ecatt ble them {clues

‘them from thee: itis better for thee to with all humili~-

— enter into life, hait,o: mainted,then haz tie & fubicdion,
_ ning tivo handes,o1 two feete,to be caſt Aar9.42, *
into euerlalting fire.
52»
iske.17.1
.g Mndifthine epe cauſe the to offende, d Theword figs
~ pluckeitout,and cattit fromthe: itis nificth a great
vetter fox thee to enter into life with milftone which
one epe, then harting two epes,to be an affe turneth,

rattinto hellfire.

and

it isfpoken

7. 23 And they ſhall kill him, but thethirde ro See that pe delpile not one of theſe in refpe&of char
1e
dap Hallherileagaine: and theywere
litle ones: for J fape vnto pou, that in whichisturned,; ;
_wordis didrach erp (orp.
hheanen their
Angels alwwapes bee with mans hand,

A

1

_ma)whichwas 24 92nd tulten thep were rome to Cas holdeche face of mp Father whichis whichislefle. _
ofyalueabont,x
pornaum,therthatreceruch polleimes —in heanen.
:
eChrift warneth

: ooh of oldfter - nep,canteto Weter,and faid,Doeth not xx For *the Sonneof
man ts come to histo take heed, lingmonsy,&the

pour Matter pap tribute?

hfane that which was loft.

ivonce by the
Aaw, Exod.30.13.
& at this time

into the houſe, Jeſns preuented him,
faping, What thinkelt thou. Simon?
OF whom do the Lings ofp earth take

Hundeth eye, cone ofthem be gone him for any euill
aftrap, doeth be nat leaue ninetie and exampleorof
nine, ard go into the mountaines,
and fence chat man

that they fhrink .

“Afraelites paied 25 He aid, Pes. And when he twas come 12 Yotwethinke
pe? * fa man Hane an not backfrom.

»

‘theypayeditto
tribute, ox polle monep? of their chile feeke that whichis gone aſtray?
cangiue,
“the Romanes.
dren,or of rangers?
:
13 Wud iffo be that he finde it, vereln J Chap.5.30, , . > fa
) mr Orgiueocca- 26 3Deter faide bite him, OF Mrangers, “fap vnto pou, Herelopeeth mozeofthat mar945.0
fion te torfake.
Then ia Fens vnts him, Chen are
theepe,the ofthe ninetie and nine which fChrift toucheth. .
the trueth.
the chitdzen free,
:
Went not altrap,
the caule ofthis
nm Thewordis
27 Neuertheles, left we ſhould ™offende
offence, which is
Gratera) which
‘then, qato the fea, andcatinan angle, pride and difdaine of our inferiours. P/al.34.7.. g Seeing,
Conteinethtwo ¶ and take the firſt fil that comimeth
by, God hath commaunded his Angels to take the charge of his
| didrachmas,é&is
andinhe thou haſt opened his mouth children, the wicked maye be affured that if theydefpife them,
‘Valued abouts.
thou ſhalt finde a © piece of twentie ‘God will reuenge their caufé. Luke.19.10.
bh We may¢

*
|

groates of old

Merling,

—

pence; that take, and giueitvnto them not lofe by our offence that which God hath fo derely bought.

fo: me and thee.

Luke oe

Somes

ge

has

ther 4
~ Wwhichisinheaucn, th
hen his matter called him, and fapa
fleonesthouldperith,
to him, O euill ſeruant, J fosgauethee
15 ¥[ * SPoreoner, if thp brother trefpa
re that dette , becaute thou prapecitt
;

i

i
. Lewit.19.17eccius.iↄ.i 3
bke.17.3aam,.5.18.

i Wherewith

thoumayeltbe
offended: he

*

nie

a"

0!

THE

va:

T

“we

ae

*

—8

*

oe

;

Agauul thee, go, and'tel hun his
far it . the.
betweene thee and him alone : ik he 33 Dughtelt not thon alſo to have had
pitie on thy felowe, euen as FZ had pitie
heare thee, thou halt wonne thp bro⸗

ther.

on thee?

16 WButikhe heare thee not,take
pet with 34 So his matter was woth, and deliz
uered hurt to theiaplers, till he (houive
thee one o2 tivo, that bp the * mouth of

J
pap all that was dieto hin.
i
35 Ho likewile hall mine heauenly faz
te
rher do vito pou, ercept pe forgqiue? fra p God eſſe⸗Jar finnes,& not 17 Mndifhewill not vouchſafe to heare
of open or kno- them, tel it unto the kChurch: andifbe
pour heartes, eche one to his brother methonlythe |
refuleto heare the Church allo, let hun their trefpaces,
wen to others,
heart and affe ·
ction.
®Or,reprometim. be vnto thee as an hkathen man, anda
fpeakethof fe- ⸗· two orthree witnelles euery wo map

cret or particu- . be confirnted.

Deut a9.15.
iohn.d.i7.

heb.10.28.

2. cor.13.1.
k He meaneth

Publicane,
18 Berely Jſan vnto pou, * Whatſceuer

pel binde on earth, ſhalbe bound im hea⸗
len: and whatſoeuer pelo on earth,
{halbeloofed in heauen.

according tothe 19 Againe, Verelp J fap vito pou, that if
frderthacwas = tlugofpouthall agreein earth vpon az
among y Iewes, nie thing, wharforner thep tail detire,

CHAP.

XIX,

3 Chrifk sheweth far what caufe a woman mayebe
dinorced,

11 Continencers agit of God. 14 He

receimeth litle children, 16 To obtaine life cuer-

lafting, 24 That rich men can {carcely be ſaued.
rhe
28 He promifeth them which hate left all ta fol- Mar.10.%~
lowe him, life cuerlicling.
—
Cs

Sid *itcame to palle, thatuhen

Adis Had finihed thoſe fapings,
whohad their
it thalbe "giuenthem of mp Father
he Departed frein Galile, andcame
counfell ofanci- Whichis inheauen.
into the coaltes ef Judea berond Joye
ent and expert 20 Jfor wheretivo oz thee are gathered
dan.
men,toreforme
together in mp Same, there am J in
2 And great multitudes followed hum,
manersyand exethe middes of then.
he healed them there,
cute difeipline. 21 Chen came Peter to him, and fade,
‘This affemblie
Matter, howe oft ſhall mp brother firme 3 9 Chencame vito him the Pharifes
tempting him, and ſapmg to hun,Is it
repreſented the
againſt me, and Jj thal forgiue bun?
Church, which

had appointed
them ro this

charge.

“puto ſeuen tines?

Z

22 Jeſus ſaid vnto hin,J fap not tothe,
&nto fenen tines, but bute ™ ſeuentie

times ſeuen times.

*

Gent 27.

Sess aos
1 * 2065-310

a

.

Theythata- ⸗·

fore were aS twOy

ſhalbe now
one perfon.
"Or perfon.

as
At,
ee

Dest.241.

>,

lawful foꝛ a nian to put awap his wife bIt wastoa= ·
fox euerie

faulte?

'

uoyd y-crueltie |

4 And he anfwered and faid vnto them, that men would
Lauepenot read, *tyat he which made haue vied to- —

them at the beqnining, made thent male
ECor.5-4+ |
23 Therefoꝛe isthe kingdome of heauen
2.theff 3.146
and kemale,
likened vnto a certaine King, which
lInthes6.chap,
would takea count of bis feruants,
5 And faid,* for this cauſe, halla man
leaue father aud mother , and cleaue
a9-hemeantthis 24 Andivhen he had begun te recke, one
vnto his wife, and they *twapne ſhall
ofdo&rine, and
was brought unto him, which ought
be one" flelh?
here ofecclefiae him ten thouſando talents,
Ricaldifcipline, 25 Mndbecanfe he had nothingtepave, 6 Wherefore thep ave no more twaine,
but one fleſh. Let not ntantherefore put
which depenhis mater connnaunded hint to bee

wardes their wie

ues,if they

bene forcedta

had

reteinethemin

—

their difpleafure

urie
& malice.
c Thatis, at the
beginning, & by
dethofthedo- - lolde and bis wike, and his children, and
alunder that, which God hath coupied Gods ordinance,
Ch
gb.6.336 vei
Grine,
all that be had, and the dettc to be together.
7 Thep laid to hint, Why did then* Boz mar.10.11. luke
Zohn.22.2 3
paped,
{es command to giue a bill of diuorce·
®Or, done to,
26 Che leruant therefore fell dotune, and
nicnt,and to put her awap?
d For this banal
Luke.1 7.4.
befought bun, lapiig, Datter, appeate
mWemultbe
thine anger toward nie, and Jwilpap 8 He laid vnto them, Moles, becauſe of cannot be broké
tye bhardnes of pour Heart, fuffred pou at mans —
continually rea-. ther all.
to put awap pour wiues: but efrom the e Some byna⸗
dy to forgue& 27 Chen that feruants matter had com⸗
be forgiuen.
n Acommon

beginning it was not
ſo.
ture arevnable
ꝓaſſionalooſed hun, and forgaue bau
9 JF lap therefore bntopou,*tyat wholoz to marrie, and —
the dette.
ener {hall put awap hts wife, ercept ic fome byarte,

talent was valu- 28 25uttwiten the feruant was departed,
ed at threefcore. He faunde one of his felowes, which
pound:fomealfo nught him an hundzeth ° pence, and he
were greater &

fome leffe.

o Which amoit-.

teth ofour mo=

neyto the fame
oi 25-fhillings,

orverynere,and”

wasnothingin
refpecofche

former, which

be for whoredointe,audmarrp anocher, f Theword figs
dcommitteth adulterie:and whoſoeuer nifieth (gelded:y
marrieth
her which ig diuorced, doeth and they were ſo
commit adultcrie,
made becaufe
_ the throte, taping, Pape methat thou
10 Then {aid his diftiples to him,Ff the they fhould
plneft,
f
matter be fo betiscene man and wife, keepe che chame
29 Chen his felowe
fell downe at his
is Not god to marrie.
bers ofnoble wo
. fete,
a beſought
him, faping, Appeale
| thineanger towardes ine, aiidJ will IX Wut Fe laide nto chet, All men can men:forthey _
Not receive
this thing,fanctheytowha wereindged
|)
paptheeall,
chade.
30 Pethe would not, but went and caſt it isguen.
hun into pufon, till
be (hould pape the 12 for there are ¢ forme! chaft, which g Vhich haue
daped hands on bin, and taoke ban bp.

Dette.

,

his matter for· ¶31 2nd when His other kelowes atu vohat
gauc him.
was Done,thep were herp foxy, came,
and declared bute their matter all tbat

were fobone oftheirmothers belly: s the giftofcon- _

there Ge fome chalte, which be made tinence, and vſe
chaite bp mien : and there be ſome irtoferne God |
chatte, ewhich bane made themlelues with more free

23 bbb, u,

chalte libesne. —

1

not

-allmen,

commnon

- chatte
forthe kingdome
eit,
Le
IONICS,
- >thatis
abie toreceiue this, lethimres of Ilraei.

ſor

Cemtett,

229

butis 13 9 *@ben were brought to him litle

Lerie rare,&giuento fewe:
therefore men
-maynotrafhly

children, that he ſhould puthishandes
on them and ꝓꝛax:and thediltiplesres
buked then,
14 Wut Jeſus ſaid, Suffer the litle chile

ablteine from

:

} iB; fie”

f

hich

or biethien,orfilters, W of father,ogmo⸗ cuenin their af

ther, oz wife, ox childꝛen, ox lands, for fuctions isa1000
mp Names lake, he thall receiue
an fold morewo:th
a huũdieth folde moꝛe and thal inherite then all: worldly
euñerlaſting
life.
aps
F
treaſures.

dren, and forbid them not to come to 30 * Wut mãnp that are firlt, ſhal
be laſt, Cha.20.16, mar.

_ marriage,

ine: foroffuchisthe kkngdome of hea⸗

Chap. 18. 3.
mar to. i3.
Wake 18.15.

and thelaſthalbe

firſt.

10.31. luke 13.30,

uen.
—
CHAP. XX.
15 And when he had put his handes ow x Chrift teachetl by a ſimlitude, that God is det
then,be Departed thence.
:
ter vato no man,and howe be alway calleth men

Ma-.
10. ĩ7.

bike 18.18.

¢

Mn wholoeuer
ſhall forfake houſes, godschildré
feel -

16 9 * Mud beholde,
due came, and ſaide

vnto

fin, Good

tobis labour. 18 He admonisheth them of his

Maſter, what good

paßion. 20 He teacheth hrs to flee ambition, 28

i Becaufethis
thing {hall3do,that3 map haue eters —Christ payeth our ranfome. 30 He gineth two
-yongmanknew. © nall life?
blinde men their fight.
nothingin Iefs 17 And he faide into him, Why cale y IOrthe kinadome of heauen is like
Chriſt but his
leſt thou me good? thereis none good
unto a certaine houcholder, which

_ manhode,he
hut one, euen God: but ifthon wilt en⸗
feadeth himto _ ter mtolpfe, ‘keepe the connnanndes

_higherthings,to

theinrenthat
his doétrine
_ might better

went out at the Dawning of the
dapeto hpze labourers into his vines

_ ments,

:

paride,

18 Ye laide to him, Which? AndJens 2 And heagreed with the labourers for
.
fapd,* Chele, Chon ſhalt not kul: Chou
a penpadap,and ſent them inte bis a Which was
{halt not commit adulierie:Thoulhalt
wineparde.
called d:narinty

_ take place,

not fteale: Chou halt nor bedre falfe 3 Wud he tent out about the > thirde and was of vae

kearnetoknowe

thon fhalt love thp neighbour asthp 4 And tarde vnto them, Goeve alſo into nie of olde mo-

_K He fpake this, witneffe.
:
thathemight
19 donourthp father andimother: and
- him felfe.
| Exod, 20.13.

deut 5-17,

rom.t 3.9.
Mar. 10.20.

2 He boafteth

_muchbecaufeas

houire, and ſawe other ſtanding idle in lue about foure
the marker place,
pencc halfe pe-

felfe.
my Lineparde,and whatlocueris right, ney,and was cõ·
20 * The pong man faide nto him, J I Iwill gue
pou: and chep went cheir monlya workes

haue ! obferied all thele things front

wap.

~

mans hire.

ap pouth: what lacke F pet?
5 Againe he went out about the firt and b They deui21 Felus faide vnto hin, If thou wilt
nmiũth houre, and did likewiſe.
ded the day inte

boperlite, go,

fell that thou halt, and 6 And he wet about the elenenth boure, twelue houres,

ginerttathe poowe,andthouthalthaue

and found other tanding idle, and {aid fo that ¥thirde

~ yet he knewe
treafurein beauen, and come and fole vnto thet, Why tande pe here all the
_ not him felfe,
{owe me.
Dap idle?
_m Chrilt hereby 22 And when the pong man heard that 7 Chep faide vnto him, Becauſe no man
_ difcouered his
faping,be went atuay forowfull:foz be «hath hired us. Ye fad ro them, Goepe

Aypocrific,and

caufed him to

feele hisowne
_ weakenes, not

generallycom- mand _ to
do the hike,
: n Whathinderance men haue

_ byriches.

= ad great" pofleffions,

was the fourth —
parte of the day⸗
fix of the clocke
wasnoonc, nine

alſo into my Linepard, and whatfoeuer was three of the

23 Chen Felus {aide vnto his difciples,

is right, that Mhallpe receiue.

clocke after dine

Derelp F {ay vnto pou, that arichima 8 ¶And when euen was come,the Maz ner, andthe elefhallharblp enter into the kingdomeof
ſier of the binepard ſaid vnto hrs ftetwz uenth houre was

—-eanen,
24 And againe J ſay vnto you, It is ea⸗
fier fox a" camelto goethrough the epe

arde,Calithe labourers,and gine thet an houre before
their hire, beginning at che laff, tillthou che ſunne ſe
cometo the firſt.
i

npfaneedie,thenforarich mantoenter 9 And thep which were hired about the es
into the kingdome of Gop,
leuenth houre, came and received eue⸗

25 And whet his diltiples heardit, then

rie mana pennp,

—BOr,cable rope.
were erceedinglp amaled faping, Who 10 Powe when the firk came, thep ſux⸗
_ © Who can
then can be faned 2
:
poled that thep ſhould recepue inoze,
_ frame mens
26 And Fels beheld them, and ſaid vyn⸗
but chep likewiſe receiued enerie mana
hearts fo, chat
to them, With men this is bnpoliz
penny.”
ee
theyfhalnorfet
ble, but with Godeallthings are pols 11 And when thep had receiuedit, ther
theirmindeson
ſibie.
mnurmured again the matter of the
theirriches.
27 (* Chen anlwered Peter, and faide
houſe
“Mar. 10. 28.
to him, Beholde, we haneforlaken ail, 12 Saping,
Chee lat haue wꝛought but

Bake 18.28.
p

Inthisworke

and followed thee: what fhall wee
haue?

,

one houre,andthou bat made themes

quall vnto hs, which haue borne the

whereby the
28 And Jelus ſaid vnto them, Verely J. burden,
and heate nr the dap.
vorld is chanfapeta pon, that when the Sonne of 13 And he anfwered one of them, faping,
‘
g¢edrenuedand =manfhallfic in thethzone of bis maz
““4Friend, J daethee no wrong: dDiddekt "Or, fliows,
ftegenerate:orto - ieltie,pelobhichfollawwed mePintheres
thounot agree with mefor a pennies

joynethisworde

generation, * {hall {it alſa bpontwelne 14 Take that whichis thine owne, and

with § fentence
following, and fo teke regeneration for the day of iudgement,

goe thp wap: Jwill giue vnto this lag,
As nuich asto thee,

when the elect hall in fouleand body enioy their inheritance, to 15 Feit not lawful for metodoas J tvil ¢ Orenniers,
the ende that theymighcknowe that itis not fuffcientrohaue — tuith mineowne? Ys thine epe ẽ euill becaufe of ny

4

begun once. Leke 22.30.
;

~ becaukeZamgood?

~

liberalitie?
16 * So Deurs5-90

-

46 |

510.3

tafe

elton.

A

here

fewe ~touched iheirepes, einmnediatip thei Fi*

: * fox manp are

le
. 0:
7
cho
*
/
J
epesteceiued
light, anv thep follo F
d Therefore e- 17* And Jeſus
hy to Jerufalent,
him.
CHAP. XXL
ucrie maninhis
and tookerhetwelue difciples apart in
7 Chrift rideth into leruſalem onan aſſe. 12 The
tbe wap,and {aid vnto them,
vocation, as he
byers and fellers are chafed out of the Temples 15
iscalledfirf,
18 Beholðde,
we go vp toJeruſalem, and

ae *

ea

—

ought to go forthe ——
ri thall be deliuered
The childyen wish profperitie unto Chyift. 1
warde, anden_ bitto the ¢
ePueltes, and vnto the
Thefigcetree withereth. 22 Faith requifite in
courage others,
Scribes andthepihall condemme hurt —prayer. 25 Lohas baptiſme. 28 The two formes.
feeing the hyre

to Death,

;

33 The parable of the husbandmen,

42 The

is indifferent
for all.

19 And *ihall deliuer him ta the Genz — corner ftone rewited. 4 3 The lewes reiccted and
files,
tomocke, and tofcourge, and to — the Geniiles receiued.

Marke 10.32,
dake 18.31.

rife againe,
f
I
20 * Zhen cameto
him the mother of Ze⸗

Chap.22.14s

Zohn 18.32

Marke 10.35

bedeus children with her fonnes, wor⸗

pe

bien and Deliring a certeine

Jd * when they diewe neere to Markernte
Ferufalent , and were come to /4e19.29.
—

—

thy right hand,and the other atthp left

croſſe before
their eyes to

i

afte bounde, and acoite Chnftwoulde

with her: looſe them, and bying them thew theftace &

buto me.
condition of his —
3 And if anp man fare ousht vnto kingdom, which |

knowe not what
pe aſke. Are pe ableta ~ pou, ape, that the Umbde Hath neede isfarcontrarie

dyinkeofthe cup that
Jihal Dinke of,

andto be baptised with the baptifine

de them, and flraight wap he will tet tothe pompeé
them go.

“jy deede
ofmp cuy,andihalbebaprized 5 §| * Cell pe the > Daughter of Dion, 7.12156

fure of the af-

with,
but tofitat mp right bande, and

with the baptifine,that J ambaytized

ficionswhich
at mp left hande, isfnot minetagine:
God hath ordei- ¶hut it thalbe ginen ta thein fo whome it

all,

“Philip.2.7-

Marke 10.46.
tke 18 «35,

whoſdeuer
willbe great among pan,let
him be pour feruant,

27 And wholoeuer will be chiefe among
pou,let him be pour fernant,

28 * Euen as the Sone of man came not
to be ferued, but to ferne, eto gine his
lifefortheranfomeofimanp,
—

©

Beholde thy Ling commerh vnto thee, b Thatis, the che

meeke and

gtting vpon an alle, and tic Sion,orIeru-

a ‘colt, the fole of an affe fed to the falem.
a4
c Itisamaner |
6 So the diſciples went, and did as Fez of {peach called
poke,

ned fer euery
is prepared of mp Father “)
man: thewhich 9 4 S*prepared
fus had commanded then,
2nd when the other tenne hearde
thing alfo he cal- this, thep difdamed at the two byez 7 And brought the alle and the colt, and
leth baptifme,
thꝛen.
“‘puton them their clothes,and fet bun
f Godmy Fa- 25 Therefoꝛe Jeſus called them vnto
thereon,
ther hath not gi- him and (aide knowe thar the ldids 8 Anda great multitude lpied their gar⸗
* mecharge —_pf the Gentiles haue domination ouer
Ments in the wap: and other cut Down
to beftow offices
thein, and thep that are great, evercife
branches from the trees, and ſtrawed
ofhonour here:
anthonitie ouer them.
them in the wap.
but to bean ex- 26 it itſhall not hefo among pou: but 9 Moꝛeoiier, the people that went bez

ample
of humilitie vnro

e

glorie of the

that J thal be baptised with2Thep {aid 4 Withis
was done that it might befulz worlde,

lingitacup,to

Mar.t0.41,
bake 22.25,

t

thatis over agaputt pon, and anon pe 4 By this entrie

draw them from ¢q hint, We are able,
filled which was tpoken by p Prophet, 6210.
ambition,cal- 23 And he faid vnto them,Befhalminke —fapina,
TAI,
fignifie the mea-

;

then fent Jeſus two diſ⸗

nigof hint.
tiples,
21 And he {aid unto her, What wouldeſt 2 Saping tothe, Goe into the totwne

hande in thp kutadome,
22 And Jeſus anſwered and faide, Be

|

Wethphage, vnto the mount of

thele mp two ſonnes map fit,theoneat —{hall findean?

eHefetrehthe

:

crucifie him: bur the third dape he ſhall

thou? She faide to him, Grant that

t

eh |
f
:

fynechdoche, .
wherby two ate

ae —

fole d the dame
———

e Vhichis to

fay, Saue Ipray
thee, defiring

foie,and thep alfo that followed, cryed, God to proſper

faping, ¢ Yotanna the Domne of Daz and fende good —
aid: bleMedbehe that commeth in the fcceflerothe

Name of the Lord, Wofanna thou which Meffias,
artin the fhieft heanens.
f For god which

|

10 * Mud when he was come into Jeru⸗ isin heave, mule
falent,allthe citie tuas moned, faping, onely ſaue.

Mar.11.1%5
29 | * And as then departed From Jeri⸗ Davo ts this?
11 And the people fad,
This is Jeſus the ke 19.45.
cho,a great muititude folowed hin.

30 And behotde, two blinde men, fitting

_ bp the wap fide, tobenthep bearde that
eins pattedbp, crped fapuig, D L030,

* Sonne of Daud, haue mercie on
Ss.

.

31 And the multitude rebuked them, bez
caufe thep fhould olde thetr peare:
but thep crped the moe, faping, O

Lorde,the Soune of Dauid, haue merz

cponbs, *
,
32 Then Fefus ſtoode till,¢called thent,

Prophet of NazaretinGalile.
iohn.213.
2 |And Fefirs went into the Temple g Inthe porche
‘Gov,and caftont all them that ſolde
and bought in thee Cenrple, and ouer⸗
threwe the tables of the monep chanz
gers, and the feates of them that folve

or entrie into
the Temple,
//2-56.7.
2
h Vnder the pre

does

tence ofreligion

13 And {aidetothen,Itis twrtté,* Wine hypocrices fecke
Houle fhalbe called the haute of praper : their owt gaine,

h but * pe haue made it a Denne of 2nd fpoyle God
t
theurs,.

‘

of: his true wore

and faid, Whatwil pethat Jſhould do 14 Then the blinde, and the hatte cate fhip.
to pou?
Hse
bith
finin the Temple, and he healed Zere.7.11.
mark AT. 7.
33 They faidto him, Vorde,that our exes
tbent,
niap be opened,
mi
:
5 2Sut when the * chanteDrieltes ard lke 19.46.

356 bhi,

Scribes Tialn.8.a,

4

-

and

‘

ate,

thechildzen crying in the Cemple,

tothe kugdome

of |

and apg, Yolanna the Sonne ofDae 32 sor
Fo John came vnto poniin the oway
of righteouſnes, and pe belceued Hun
:
nid, they dildemed,
rot: but the ubitcanes, aud the har⸗
—
16 And fain vnto him, Bearelt thou vhat
lots beleeucd hun, and pe, though pe
‘
theie fap? Mind Felis faide vnto thent,
¢ Pfilm $2.
Pea: read penener,*Wythe
mouth of
ſaweit,werenot mooued (with repens
ilfGodreucile
babes and fucklings thou haſt
k made
tance afterwarde , that pemight bez
Ais glorie and
perfitthepraphe?
leeue hint.
eit
Bate
might by babes, 17 9 So be left them, and went out of 33 9 Yeare another parable, Chere twas
thatcannoras
the citie vnto Werhania, andlodged
acertaine houlholder,* which planted
yet {peake, isit
there,
oi
& P bineparde, and chedged it rounde
marucile, jf
18 And*inthe moming as he returned
abont, and "mane a winepreſſe theres
they chat can
into the citie,be was yurgrie,
in, and built atowze, and let it out to
fpeake, doetet 19 And leeing ã ligge tree iñ the waye, he hulbandmen, and went intoa ſtrange
forch&magni- ¶ came to it, and found nothing thereon,
countrepy.
J
fie the fame‘
but leaues onely,
and ſaide toit, ever 34 And when the tpme of the fraite
‘k InEbrew itis, fruite growe on thee hencefozwardes.
diewe nere, he tent his feruants to*the
haft ordeinedor
And anon the fiqge tree withered.
Hulbandimen to recepue the frnites
groundedthe
20 And when his difciples faweit, then
thereof.
.
—
ftreneth: which =marueiled,faping,
Howe ſoone is thefig 35 Wud the huſbandmen tooke his! fers
isaltoonepurtre withered!
i
Hants and beat one,and killed another,

pofe,becaufe

Godisthémof
ane when
is itrength is
beſt knowen.
AMar.
a1. i2,1 3.
Chap.17.20,

IWhichthing
feemethto he
impoſſible.
— &bap.7.7.
ohn.i 57.

obmz.22.
Mar.11,27.28.
Mk-.2001,2,

21 And Jeſus anhwered andfaidebuto

anditonced another.

them, * Derelp J fape unto pou, ifpe 36 Againe he {ent other. feruantes, moe
haue faith, and doubt not, pe (hallnot
chen the firlt: and thep did the like vnto
onely do that, which haue done ta the | themt.
fig tree, but alfoifpe fap vnto this moũ⸗ 37 Wut laftofall he fent nto them his
taine,! Take chp lelFawap,andcakthp
olwnet fonne, faping, Chep worl renez
felfe inte the fea,
it Malbe done,
:
rencemy fonne,
Bs

ene

o God taugh
by lohn che way
of righteoufnes,
whole life was
vpright and per⸗
fire.

Z/ai5.1.
jerem.2,23.
mar.12.1,
lake 209. .
p The vineyard
is the peoplẽ,
whom hehad
elected.
qVſed al meanes
topreferne it,}
and to makeit
fruicfull.

"Oy, digged.

r Which were
che Priefts and
rulers.
(The —
c Ieſus Ckriſt.

22 * And whatloener pe thall afke in 38 But when the hulbandmen
{awe the
plaper, if pe beleeue, pe fhallrecepue
fone, they faide among them (eines,
If.
* This is p heire: come, let vs kill him, (hap.26.3,45

23 F* And when he was come into the and let stake his inheritance. —
27.4.
Tempie, the chicfe Prieſtes, the Ela39 Sather tooke him, and calt him out iohn11.53,

ders of the people came vnto hun, as

ofthevineparde,andilewehun.

:

he was teaching, ¢ fade, By wohat au⸗ 40 When therefore
the Lowe of the vines
thoritie docit thou theſe things? and
parde fhall come, what will be Doe ta
who gaue thee this authoutie?
thofe hufbandinen? |

24 Then Fetus antweredand faidevnta 41 Chep lade vnto hin, Ye twill cruelln

4

:—
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‘
"Or,ofGod.

F

ae

m

Thehypo-

then,J alfo twill atkeofpoua certaine
deltrop thole wicked men, and will let
thina, which ifye tell me Jlakewiſewil ont his vincparde bute other hutbands
tellpou bp what authoritie J doe theſe
men which ſhal deliuer hunrhesruites
things.
in their leaſous.
a
25 Whe baptifine of John whente was 42 Felus ſaide vnto them, Kead pe never
:
it 2 "from beauen, ox of men? Chen
in the Scriptures, * Che ftone tubich P/al.118.23.
thepreafoned among them (clues, fap
the builders» refuled,the fame ts made aét.4.11.
ing, Ff we hal fap, From heauẽ,hewil
thex headofthe comer? Chis wasthe rom.9.33.
fap into bs, Wp did pe not then bez
Lords doing, and it is marueilous in 1 pct.2.7.
leeue hin?

our epes,

:

u As not meeté

26 Mnbdifivefap, Dfmen, we ™feare the 43 Cherfore fayJbnto pou,the kingdom or fit for their

gritesfeareman
peapie: *foz all holde John as a 3Q20of God fhalbe taken from pou,e thal be building,
nore then God, ꝓhete.
giuen to ã natiõ, which ſhall bring forth x To faiten and
and maliceneuer 27 Then thepanfwered Jeſus, and ſaid, — the fruites thereof,
ioyne the builWe cannottell.Wndhe lain bntothem, 44. * Wud twhofoener ſhall fall on this dingtogether,
ãuſtiſieth the
arueth, _
Chap.14.5»
ar.6. 20.

Sheither tell
Jpou bp what authoritie
tone,behhalbe byoken :but on vohonie⸗ and to vphold
J doa thele things.
foener it ſhall fall, it wil grinde hin to che whole. ,
28 ¶ But what thinke ve? certaineman
powder,
Lai.ð.14.
had two ſonnes, and came to the elder, 45 And when the chiefe Prieſtes gPha⸗
and ſaid, Sonne, goe and worketodape
riſes had heard his parables, thep xer⸗

‘nSofaritisim-

29 Wut he anfwered,and ſaid, wilnot: 46 Andthepfleckmgtolaphandsontimt,

in mybnnevard.

ceiued that he ſpake of them.

‘pofiibleforthé
“pet afteriuardebe repented hun ſelfe,
-forepentand be . Wwentt,

‘faued, that ftand 30 Chen camehe to the fecond, and faide ‘Sntheirown con likewiſe.
And he anſwered,
andſaidee
//

ceit, that the

twill,
(pi: pet hewent not.

sat

;

feared the people , becauſe thep tooke
Dim asa Prophet.
CHAP.
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finners 31 Whether ofthem twaine did the will » The panadle ofthe marriage. 9 The vocation off
) that are, fhall
ofthe father 2 hep {aide vnto him, — the Gentiles. 10 The marriage garment. 17 Of
| morefonecome
The firſt. Jelustaibuntathem,Derely
paying oftribute. 25 Of the riſurriction. 36The

‘Yorepentances

=Flap vnto pou, thatthe *Publirancs —Scribes qucftion. 44 ——

.

- — -—---

:

—

Ven* Feſus

anſwered.

he Ph
‘

make thepbrouahthitnakpentie.”

and(ya

vnto thet agaiin
pat Ables,faps 20 And he (aidvnto them, Whole
ne
mg,

2 The kmgdomeof

image and hipertcription?
foure pence
’
heauen
is like vnto 21 They laide vnto hin, Cefars, Then penne.

& certaine Ling ae Tate his
fonne,
a Chrift repro- 3 And 2 fent forth his ſeruantes, to call
cheththe lewes themthat were bid to the weddma,but
thepwould
not come.

dyen and inp fatlings are Killed, and all

to him (which * that there is no rez
furrection)and atked bun,
24. Shaping, Vatter,*Woles (aid, Ifa mã
edyntothem, 5 But thepmadelight of it, etvent their
die, hauing no" childien,let his byother
1 patric his wife,and raiſe up
i
Wwapes, one to his ferme, and another
;
to bis bꝛother.
b God puniabout his marchandiſe. ;
thethextremely 6 And the remnant
tooke his feruants,é 25 jrowe there were with vs fenen byez
thren, and the firſt maried a woife, € Dez
fuch ingratitude intreatedthem{harpclp, and flew the.
ceaſed: and hauing no pflue, left his
c The —
7 But when the tring heard tt, hee was
wife unto his brother,
tude ofthem
wroth,and (ent forth his warrierssand

lentifully of

in

things ace readie: come vnto rhe mare

riage.

;

ff

onevnto God, thole things which are luke 20.25.
ods,
22 And when thep hearde it, they mar⸗
nepled
,and left Hurt, and went thepy

ſaping,
Tell them which are bidder, Be⸗
Wwape,
—
hold, I haue prepared mp dinner: mine 23 9 * Che ſame dap the Sadduces came Mar.12.18,

graceofGod,

4

laide
he vnto them.* Ginethereloreta Rom: 3.7.

oftheir ingrati-

which was fo

ik;

Celar,the things which are Celars, and mar.12.17.

malice,inthat
thei reieGed the

tude Xobitinace 4 Againeheent forth other ſeruantes,

aes

half

luke 20.27.
ait.23.8.
Dewt.25.5.
"Or, /fonnes,

fede biz J By the titleof _ :

whicharebid,
—® Deftroped thole murderers,and burt 26 Likewile allo the ſecond, ethethirde,
can notcanfe — hy their citie,
bite the ſeuenth.
Godsliberalirie § Chen ſaid he tohis ſeruantes, Cruelp 27 And lalt of all the woman died alfa.
in the refurrection, whole
and his holie
B wedding
is prepared: but thep which 28 5*
wile hall lh¢ be of the ſeuen? foz all ad
meates to pe- = were hidden, were not worthy,
rith,whichhe
9 Go petherefoxeout into p hie wapes,
her.
hathprepared ~ andasinanp as pe finde, bidde thein tõ 29 Chen Jeſus anfwered, and faide vn⸗
not knows
tothe, e™ are Decepued,
for his.
the marriage,
din the Church 10 So « thole feruants went out ints the. ing the criptures, noꝛ the potwer of

alliance:& here

by brother he
meaneth the
next kinfmang
that lawfully

might marrie

her,
m Where Gods
worde is not

preached and

vnderftande, .
there mutt
needes reigne

blindnes and

the hypoerites

hie Wapes € gathered together all that

God,

*
e Hehad

fo the wedding was fürniſhed with.

marp Wines, nor wiues are beltoysed as they fhalbe
in mariage, but areas the 9 Angels of exempted from —
God in heauen.
the infirmities

argmixedwith
—
not

pure affeGion& rr Chen theking came itt, ta fe f ghetts,

vprightconfci-

ence, whichpro-

anid fatwe there a man which had nor 31 And concerning the refurrection of ofthis prefent
gna‘ wedding garment.

ceededoffath.

12 And he faid vnto him, Friende, howe

fufferforatime

a wedding garment? And hee was

f ThoughGod

errours,

euer thep founde, both 4 good and bad: 30 Foꝛ in the refurrection thep nepther n Forafmuch |

the dead, haue pe not read what is ſpo⸗ life.
ken vnto pou of God, faping,

ſcameſt thou in hither, and halt not on 32 *FJamthe God of Abrahain, andthe Excd.3.6,

hypocrites in
fpeacheles, *
the Churchyet 33 Chen ſaide the Kiugto the feruantes,

od of Iſaac, and the God of Jacob?

God is notthe Govof the dead, but of

the liuing.
he knoweth =": Bande him hand and foote: take him az 33 And when the people hearde it, they
were aſtonied at his Doctrine,
howtorriethé,
wap, and caſt him inte biter darkenes:

&fannethéout.

:

*therefhati be weepuig and gnalhing 34. 9 * But when h~Whariles had heard, Mar.12,28.
that he had putthe Sadduces to Merce,

re

Chap.8 22. & 13.
nofteeth.
4.0 25. 30.
14 * Fopmanp ares called, but fetv cho⸗

thep affentbied together,
Chap.20.16.
ſen.
35 And one of thent, which was an erpoits
ver ofthe Lawe, aſked hint a queſtion,
g Bytheout- 15 9* Then went the Phariſes andiooke
ward and gene· counlell howe thep might tangle ban gemating bina sping,
rall calling,
in talke.
—*
36 Matter, which isthe great comman⸗
dement inthe Lawe?
Mar,12.1316 And thep fent bute him their diſciples
bake 20,20withthe » Gerodians, faping, Waiter, 37 Jeſus ſaid to him, *Chon ſhalt loue Deat. v5

h Thefe were

we knotvethat thou art true, and teas

rersof fcourt,

reftfor anp man: fox thou cofidercit not

certeine flatte- ·¶cheſt
fhe wap of God trucip neither caz

the Lord thp God with all thine heart, ak⸗ 10.

22.

*3 all thy ſoule, and with all the
minde.
38 This isthe firſt andthe great cõman⸗
whichever main thei perfonofineit.
teyned that re- 17 Tellus therefore,
howe thinkelt thou? Dement,
ligion, which
Is itlawfulltogive tribnie buto Ce⸗ 39 And the feconde is like vnto this,

king Herod beſt

_far,or not?

:

approued:and

38 But Jefus percepued their wicked⸗

enemiestothe
Pharifes:yetin
this thing they

poerites?
19 Shewe methe "tribute monep, And

thoghthey yere

nefle,and
fai, Why tempt pe me,pe hy⸗

|
* Thou halt loue thy neighbour as thp Lewir.19.18.
felfe.
May 12. 3h-

49 On thele tivo commanndementes rom.13.9hangeth the whole Law and the 33207 gal.5.14.
phetes.
14.2.8.

Al F* While the Phariſes were gathez Mars 2.35.

revtogether,Jelusatkedthem,
—=
wk:20.426
confented, thinking to intangle Chrift, and fo eyther to accufe
him of treafon,or to bring him into the hatred of al his people. 42 Saying, Wbhatthinke pe of Chrilte?
whofe °fonne is he? They (aide vnto o Ofwharht
a Astouching the outward qualitie,as whetheraman be riche

orpoore,

"Or, thecoyne ofthetrilute.

iin, Dantds,

~~

i

Whbb,iti,

or

43Ye

Ca

i

aaa

443

age laide

onto

By thefpirite
“ Dauidine fpivic

f

—V

cal gn

* ‘a wD

Wail

Wyarties

ping,
8 (hutupthek

ne gYekeepeback

ofprophecie
44 * The Lord ſaid to my inde, Sitteat
mein: forpe pour
go
1, nepz
fpeakingofthe = mip aright hande, tli Jmake thine es ther fefierpe then
would biter,
_kingdome of
neiites tip footeitooie?
_ tocomeit
daub
Chyꝛiſt.
45 Ikthen Dawid cal him Lod, howe is14 * Wsbevnto you Scribes and Pha⸗
—"Pfal.110.1.

he

his tonne?

:

& knowledge of

are readieto ime

riſes, hypocrites: fox pe Deusure wiz brace it.

qgBytheright
46 And none could anſmexe him atworwd,
hand is fignified neither durſt anp from that Dape fozth
theauthoritie&
alke him anp ino queftions,

_ power, which

the pure religid

God when men

dowes houſes, euen vñder acolour of h Which haue
long papers: wherefore pe fhalreceine now cheir foore
the greater damnation,
within ¥ dores,

.

Ij Wobe vnto you, Scribes and Pha⸗ Marke r2.40.

|

_* God giueth his Sonne Chrift, iamaking him hislieutenantand — rifes, hppocrites: for pe compaſſe fea € luke 20.47.
_ gouernour ouer his Church. r Not that hiskingdomefhaithen
_ énde: bur the office ofhis humanitie fhalceaf, andhewith the
_ Father and holy Ghoſt fhall reigne for euerasoneGodallin al.

lande to make one of pour profeflion: i They fought
andtwhen heis made,pe make himtivs all meanes, that
folde moze the childe of bell,then pou they could in-

{ ChriftisDanids fonne touching his manhode, &hisLord, _pour felues,
shies
uent, to makeof
concerning his Godhead.
16 Wo be vnto pou blinde guides which aGentilea lene,
fap,
Whoſoeuer ſweareth bp the Céple,

CHAP.

;4

;

XXIII.

itis nothing: but whoſdener ſwearech

bp the golve of the Cemyple, he "offers " Or, is a detter.
3 Chrikl condemneth the ambition, conetoufneffr,
derh.
and hypocrifie of the Scribes and Pharifes. 31 17 Pe fooles and biinde, whether is grea⸗
Their perfecutions against the ſeruantes of God. ter, the golde,oꝛthe Cemple that*fancz k And maketh ©

©
rt
ebe 8.4.
a Andteache

37 He prophecieth the deStruttion ofleruſalem.
tifieththegolde?
_
_
18 nd wholoener ſweareth by the al⸗
I Lee fpake Jeſus tothe multitude,
tar, itis nothing: but wholoener fiveaz
and to his diſciples,
reth bp rhe offring thatis vxon it, offen:
2
Saping, Che * Scribes and the deth.
fe
;
SP hariles 2 it in Woles feat.
19 Be fooles and blinde, whetheris greaz

itto be taken ag
anholy thing, ©
becaule of the
vf and hereb
Chrift theweth '
that mans doc-

that which Mo- 3 %litherefoze whatforner they bidpou — ter,the offving,
oꝛthealtar which fancz trine doeth noe:
kes faith.

bAccordingto

oblerue,that > obferue and doe: but af”

tifteth the offrma?

aud donot,

altar, fweareth bp it, and bpallthings God, but iscens

_theyread,buc
4 *Foꝛ thep bind heanp burdens, and — thereon,
not thatwhich.
grienousto bebome, and lap then on 21 * Wud
_ they teach of
mens ſhoulders
hut chep themfelues
Temple,
~ theméelues.
will not mooue them with one oftheir
dwelleth
| Lukert 46.
fingers,
22*And
act.15.10.
5 Ulltheirimortkesthep do for to beſſene
ſweareth
c They were
roles ofparch-.
mét whereinthe
comandements 6

were written:&
_ tothis day the
Tewesvfethe

fame, and cloſe

‘onely obſcure

ter their workes Do not: for thep tape, 20 Waboloeuer therefore ſwearethbp the the wordeof

Moſes whome

—
wholoeuer Wweareth by the
ſweareth bpit, bp him that
therein,
he that fiveareth bp heauen,
bpthe throne of God, and by

trarietoit.
x. King.8.13.
2chro.6.3.
chap.s.3¢.

of men: fazthep make their⸗· phplactes
hum that fitteth thereon.
ries bioad and make long the* fringes 23 9 *
se to pou, Scribes and Phas Luke.11.42.
oftheir garmentes,
riles,hpyocrites: for pe tpthe mpnt,and
* And {ouethe chiefe place at feaſtes,
auple, and cominpn,g leaue the weigh⸗

to Hane the chiefefeates in the aſſein⸗ tier matters ofthe Lawe,asiudgement.

bites, |
x
7 And çgreetings in the markets,andto

becailedofimen,"abbijgabbt.

and mercie, and fidelitie, Chele ought
pe tohaucdone,and not
to haue left the

.

other,

;

.

:

theminapiece 8 * 23uthenot pe called, 4 Kabbi:forone 24 Pe blinde guides, which | Mraite ont 1Yeftay ar thar
efliecther,andf
is pair" doctor, ro wit, Chriſt,andallpe
a gnat,and {wallow a camel.
_ whichisnobindethemto
© are brethren.
25 J Wobetopou, Scribes and Phariz thing, and ler

.

theirbrowe and 9 2nd ‘call no man pour father byon =‘fes, ppocrites: "fox pe make cleane the paffe that which

left arme, tothe
Sntéttheymight

the earth:foxthereis but one,pour Faz
ther which is in beanen.
hace ‘continuall to 2e1nt called ¢ doctors: fox oneis

semembranceof

the Law.
Nom.15.38-

dk,

and 20,46.

pour dactoz,eucn Chꝛiſt.

batter Goeofthe cup, and ofthe platter: 1sof greater imbut withinthep are fullof briberie
and portance.
m Yefeeke how
'
"exceffe,

26 * Zhou blind Yhariſe, clenſe firlt the reget eſtimatiõ

11 But he that is fgreatelt among pou,’
let hint be pour ſeruant.

infide ofthe cup and platter,that p outs with men, and
paſſe not wheofthem map be cleane alfo,
five

12* Foy whoſoeuer wil eratt him lelfe, 27 pcre: teal and Phariles, ther ye hauea
pe are like bnta"wohited good confcience
B
fhalbe hiought lowe : and wholoes hypocrices:tfoi
ner will hunible him felfe, fhalbeexs tombesvbich appeare beautifull out⸗ or no.
alted,
ward, but are within fullof dead mens * Or, intemperana

° Or, mafter.
13 ¥ Wo thereforebe vnto pou Scribes
hones, and of all filthines,
Lmza
28 Soare pe alſo: for ontwarde ve ap⸗
4 =Chriltforbidderh nor to giue iuft honourto Magiftratesand — pearerighteons vnto men, but within
- Matters ,but condemneth ambition and fuperioritie ouerour
pe are fullof hypocriſie
and miquitie,
brothers faith, which office apperteyneth to Chrift alone. 29 Wo be bntopou, Scribes and Pha⸗
"Orteacher. Mali1.6.
¢ The Pharifes were called Mafters
or fathers, andthe Scribes Doors.
f The higheft dignitie

} inthe Churchis

notlord/hip, or dominion, butminjftesieand

ſeruice. Luke —

‘

and 18.14.

a

Ys

cie.
Luke 11-39.
"Or, paired.

nForaremem-

riſes, hppocrites: for pe buildebtombs branceof them,
ofthe" Prophets, aud garniſhe
the fez & in the meane

pulchꝛes of the righteous,

- feafon they paf=

30 And Gp, Itwe babbeneinthedare pa eles cheie

ote

oGring.

eae
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oltisnot now obeour fathers,
nid
not haue bene peftilence, and
famine,
quaki
onely that your
partners with thentin the bloud of the in diuers places.
nationhath be4Dophets.
:
8 All thele are but the 4 beginning of ſo⸗
guntobecruel 31 Dothen pe be witnelles
vnto pour el. rowes.
agaynit_ the ferues, that pe ↄ are thechudzen of them 9 * Chen ſhall they deliuer pou bp to be
uantsofGod,&
that murdered the Prophets.
/
afflicted, and {hal kill pou, and pe ſhalbs

warres haue en⸗

{ued fince amag

the heathen fot
the contempt of

the Gofpel, and

thereforeitisno 32 Fullilpeallo rhe meafureof pour faz
¢ hated of alluatious fox ny james increafemore &
marueil though | thers.
more.
fie,
thechyldren of 32 ® ferpents,the generation of vipers, 10 And then fhall manp be offended, and Chap.10.17.

fuch murderers ~ how ſhould pe eſcaethe Danmation of thal betrap one another, aud Ajall bate fke.21.12,
handleronghly — hell?
one another,
iohn. i5.20,
the Prophets,
34. Wherefore beholde, JIſende vntovou 11 And many falle Prophets ſhall arife, & 16 2.
p To conuince
PProphers,& wiſe men & Hcribes,e of
and thal deceiue manp.
e Asif you were
you of greater
them pe ſhal kil s crucifie: andofthent 12 And becaule! iniquitie ſhalbe increaz ¥ caufe of thefe ;
ingratitude.
ihall pe {courgein pour Spnagogues,
fed,the loue of manp ſhalbe cold,
troubles,
q Chrift meaaud perlecute from citie to citie,
13 *But he thatendureth tothe ende, be FMany wilkeepe
neththataltheir 35 Chat byon 4 pou map come al p righz
ſhalbe faucd,
back their chariracefhalbe pun
teous bloud that was ſhedde vpon the 14 And this Galpelof the kingdome thal tic, becanfe th
fhed,fotharthe
earth,*fromethe blond of Abel the righ⸗ be preached through the whole worlde arevnthankfull —
iniquitie ofthe
tepus , untothe bloud of Zacharias,
for a witneſſe into al nations, and then and euill, vpom —
fathers fhalbe
the fonne of Barachias, whom pe flew
thal the ende canie,
whom th
ponase intothe
betweene the Cemple and the altar.
15 ¥ Whens pee* therefore thal {ee the thuld beftow irs
ofome of the 36 Werelp Fj fap vnto pon,
althele things
habonination of defolation fpoken OF 2.Thef-3.13. .
children, which {hal come vpon this generation. ©
bp * Daniel the Prophet, ſtaudingin 2.tim. 25.
vi
refemble theyr 37 *Jjerufalem, Ferulatent, which killeſt
the holp place,(let hint rhat readeth, g Whe the Temfathers.
the Prophets, ¢ ſtoneſt then which are
confider it.)
ple fhalbe
polGene. 4.8.
fent to thee, how ofté would F haue gaz 16 Then let chem which be in Judea,
fle luted,
it
thalbea_
HZebr. 11.4.
thered thp childgen together,*as the
into the mountames.
figne of extreme
r Read2.Chro.
henne gathereth ber chickens bnder her 17 Act him which is onthe houſe top, not defolation: the
24.22.
winges, and pe would not?
conte Downe to fetch aup thing out of facrifices ſhall

Luk. 13,34.
2. Efdr. 1. 30.

38 Webholde , pour habitation ſhalbe left

his houfe,

‘

endandnener-

unto pou delolate,
18 And be that is inthe fielde,let not hint bereftored,
f Hewilreturne 39 Foꝛ J fap bute pon,pethal not fe me
returne backe to fetch bis clothes.
Marke.13-140
nomoretothem ~ thenceforth til that pe fap , Bleſſed is he 19 Andivohhalbeto them that are with Wke.21.20.
asateacher,but
that conuneth inthe name of rhe Loyd,
childe, and to them that giue fucke inh The horrible:
asaludge, when
thole dapes,
*
defiruétion of ¥
as they thalbe compelled toconfeffe (although too late)that he 20 But prapthat pour flight be not in Temple, andthe”
és the very fonne of God.
the winter, neither on 6 *Dabbath day, corruptionof
CHAP, XXIIIL
21 Foꝛ then thalbe great tribulatis, ſuch Gods pure relic
i Chriſt sheweth his difeiples the deStruttion of the
as was not fromthe beginnpng
of the gion.
a.
world to this time,no: ſhalbe.
Dang.2J. 9
Temple. 5,24 The falfé Cbrifts, 13 To perfewere, 14. The preaching ofthe Gofpel. 6,29 The 22 And ercept thole dDapes thoulde he 4.1.12.
fhortened , there fhoulde no" flelh be faz "Or, man.
figues ofthe ende of the world, 42 He warneth

them to wake, 44 The fodaine comming ofChrift.
ued : but fox the elects fake thoſe daies i God prouid
ſhal be thortened.
for his child
Mar.13.1.
1 A Nd * Jeſus went our,and deparz
‘Wake.21. 5+
ted fromthe Cemple , and his di 23 * Chenifanp thallfap ynto pow, Lo, in the middes of
hereis
Chpiftjorthere,beleeueit
not,
—_
troubles,
a Whofe exceltiples cameto bin, to ſhewe him
24. Foꝛ there ſhal ariſe falle Chrifts, and Marke.13,.2%, :
lency appeareth § theabuidingoftheCemple,
_
falle Prophetes, and {hall thewe qveat lvke,17.23, 4
in that tharHe- 2 And Jelus ſaid vnto them, He penot
figues and twonders , fothat ifit were k Whither the!”
rodefor y fpace
althelerbings? Berelp J fap unto pou,
—
they ſhould deceiuc fhe very ez falfe Chrifts, &
of. yeereskept
*there {hal nor be bere left a ftone vpon

tenthoufandmé a {tone, that (hal not be caſt Downe.
tt.:
inworke: the 3 Andashe late bpon the mount of Dz 25 WBehold,J haue told pou before.
ftoneswerers,
lines, bis dilciples came nto hin az 26 Whereforeifthep Mail fap vnto pou,
Beholdheis in the*nelert,qo not forth:
-¢ubites long,in
rt, faping,
Tel vs haben thele thinges
beight 14%, in
albe ,&€ what figne thalbe ofthp coms
Weholde, heis inthe" fecret places, bez

deceiners leade

i peoplhiding }
themieluesin ~
holes , as ifth

were afhamed —

oftheir pr deutẽ
bredth 8,asIoming, bandofthe ende of the world,
leeue it not.
fephuswriteth. 4 Anð Jeſus anfwered , and aide vnto 27 Forasthe liahtning commeth out of "Or, clofers.
37..
Lak. 19. 44.
them ,* © Cake heede that no man de⸗
the Eaſt, aud thineth into the Weſt, fo Cauce.7
fhalalfo rhe conminig of the Sonne of | In defpice of
b They thought
cemepou.
Satan the faith⸗
theworldfhould ¢ fox manp thal comein mp name, fap
man be,

be at an ende,
nig,FJam Chꝛiſt, & hall deceiue many,
when Ierufalem 6 2nd pe thal heareof warres ,and ruz
were deftroyed.
mors of warres:ſc that pe be not trou⸗
Ephe.5.6.col.2.18
bled: for allthelethinges mut come to
cHeanfwereth
ypafle: butthe endistiot pet,
them not accor- 7 Foꝛ nation fhal rife again nation and
Tealime againtt realme,and there
fhalbe
yng to their
myndes , but ad—

monitheth them of thatwhichisneceflaryforthem toknowe.

28 *or wherefocuer a dead 'carkeisis, fulfhalbe gathe.
red and —

thither wil the €gles reſort.

J

29 * Andinunediatelp after the™ tribu⸗ with Chri
lations of thole Daves, hall the ſunne § Egles aſſemble

she darkened, andthe moone {hall not to adead carkeis:
Mar.33.24./4k.20

25. i/4.1 3.10. ¢%ec.32.7. iorl.2.31,& 3.15. m Whe God hathmade
Pedbe of—————— his church. n He meaneth an horrible
trébling of § world,& as it were,an alteratio of the order of
ture,

gu

*

*

>

om heaven, andthe

fall

powers ofheas

uen ſhalbe Maken. *
i
30 * And theniball appeare the figne of
. the Sonneofimaninbeaucn: andthen
fhal atthe kureds of the earth mourne,
€ thep thall (ee the Sonne of man coine
In the cloudes of heauen with power
and great glorp,
- U.Cor.1§. $30
31: * 2nd he (hal tende his Angels with a
a thefi4.t ds,
great found ofatrumpet,
and thep thal
gather together his elect , frõ the foure
windes , and fromthe one ende of the
heauen butothe other.
32 Now learne the parable of thefigtree:
wohen ber bough is pet tender,¢ tt brin⸗
’
geth forth ieaues , pe knowe that fone
mer is nere.
33 Do likewile ye, when per fee all theſe
things, kote that the kyngdome of God
is—— at the doores.
34
Derelp J fap vnto vou,this
ogenera⸗
® Forwithin
fiftie yeres after ae not pale, til al hele things be
oie,
Jerufalem was)
deftroyed:
the 35 *Heauen and carth thal paffe awap:
odly wereperbut uz Wwordes {hal not palle awap.
———— fale
36 But of that dap and houre knoweth
teachers ſeduced
no man, no not the Angels of heauen,

¥ people, religis

but nip Father onelp,

an houre that he ts not ware of,
$1 And wul! cut hunof, € gine
hum his "Or,feparare bins, °
portion with hypocrites :*there thalbe Chap.1 3.42.

weexping,
and gnathing of teeth,
CHAP.

and. 25.30,

XXV.

1 Bythe fimilitude ofthe virgim lefus teacheth ee
weryman to watche. 14 And bythe talentesto
be diligent . 3x The lait imdgement. 32 The

sheepe and the goates. 35 The workes of the

faithful.

I

Yen the 2 kingdome of heauen
ihalbe likened nto ten virgins,
wohich tooke their lampes,e wert
to> meete the bubegrome.

a-This fimilitude teachech
vs, that itis not
fufficiét to haue

2 Andfinue of thent were wile, andfiue once given our

oolifij.
;
felues tofolow
3 Che koliſh tooke their lamps,
but tooke Chrift, but that
none oyle with them.
we muſt conti-

4 Wut the wile tooke ople in their veſſels nue.

with their lampes.
b Todohim
5 Show while the budegrometaried long, honour, asthe

al ſſumbred and flepr.

6 And at midnight there twas acrp made,
beboloe,the budegrome commeth: goe

maner was,

out to mete hint,

7 Chen altholke virgins aroſe, and trime
ined their lampes.
:

.

was polluted, fo 37 But asthe dapes of roe were,folikes 8 And the foolith Card to the wile , « Giue ¢ Manic fecke f
wile haltheconunpug ofthe Sonneof sof pour ople, forone lampes are’out, which they haue
that the worlde
9 But the wile anſwered, ſaving, Ve feare contemned, but
feemedto be ar
man be.

“anende.
aMar.1 3.31.

Gene.7.5,11.
buke.37.166

38 *4ffor as in the Dapes before the loud,
thep did cate and drinke, marrp, & giue

leit there will not be pnough for vs and itis to late.
pou : but 4gee pou ratherto them that * Or, quenched,

in marriage, unto the Dap that Noe en⸗
fel,and bie
fay pour felues,
_ dThiswas {poIo 2nd while hep went to bie,the bride⸗ kenin reproche,
tred into the Arke,

gromte came: and thep that were reaz becaufe they _
I.ptt.3.20,
39 Ande knewe nothing, till the flode
Die , went it Lith Him to the wedding, Made nor proui.
Becaufe of
came, and tooke them.al awap ; fo ſhall
and the gate was fhut.
fion
intime. |
t Beirincredulity
gg the comuning of the Domne of man
;
e
Ir Mfterwardes cane alfothe other bir⸗
Luke.i7,34,35. 40 *aThen thon men lhalbeinthe fields gins, faping, Lord, Lod, open to bs,
I thef-4.17. ‘
tie one fhalberecetues , andthe other 12 Wut be anfiwered,and fad , Werelp J]
_g Thisteacheth
ſhalbe refuſed.
—
fapyntepou,< J kuowepounot,
eI wil not open cuerymanto
41 Tbao women ſhalbe grinding at the 13 * Watch therefore, for pe knowe nei⸗ to you becanfe
or the bap nezthe houre, when the you haue failed:
walke warely,
mil: the one {halbe receiued, andthe oz
“nor refpecting
ther thalbe refuted,
Dine of marine cone.
i
hiscompanion,
42 * Wake therefore: for peknoive not 14. *f #ozthe kyngdome of heauen isas a on Wi
matt that going mto a ftrange contrep, »,,- 13.333 *
althoughhebe
what houre pour matter wil come.
meuerfodeare.
43 Of * thishe fure,thatifthe good man
called his ſeruauntes and deliuered to
them his gods.
hime,
of the houſe knewe at what watche the
f This fimilishiefe woulde come, be wotdde fureip 15 Mndbuto one he gaue fiue s talents, ude reacheth
andtoanothertws, Etoanother one, pow we ought
watche,e
not ſuffer his houſe to be dig⸗
ged through.
>
to euery man after brs otune habiltz . continue inf
44 Gherefore be pe alforeadp: for in the
tie, and ftraighttwap went from home. Knowiedee of
he that had recciued the fiue ta⸗ God, and do
houre that pe thinke not, wilthe Some 16 Then
of nan come.
lents,went andoccupicd With them, € good With thofe
"gained other fiuetalents.
hat God 45 * Raho then is a faithfullferuant and
wife, ohom bis matter path made ru⸗ 17 Likewile allo, he that receyued tivo,he Boi ian ys:
ler ouer bis
houſholde, to gine thet
alfo gained other tien,
Euery talent
meate in feafon?
18 Wut he that receiued thatone, wen
went Bssinaly made
45 Wile lledis that ſeruãt wha his matter,
And digged itan the earth, and hid his three fcore
when he commeth,fhal
finde fo doing.
maſters monep,
pound, reade
47 Werely’y fap unto pou, he thal make 19 But after a long feafon, the matter of chap,18.24,
him ruler vuer all his goodes,
oe ſeruants came, and rekoned with "Or, made.
48 But ifthat euil ſeruant ſhal ſan inhis
thent.
Heart,
Hp malſter doth deferre his com⸗ 20 Theucame hethar had receined fiue
ning,
talents,and brought other fiue talents,
49 And begin to ſmite his felotves, and
faping, Maſter thon deltueredit vnts
P
Bette

to cate and to dzinke with the dzunken,
$9 Bhat kryants malter wil come ira

Ite fiue talents : behold, Ihaue gained

wit) them other flue talents,

fy
21 Ther

8

“well Done ge@D

unt

ai

“pitn, ping, ind, ih

Thou hak bene faithful
in litle,
Iwol
hungred, and fenthe
oa
hThemafterremake theeruleroucr much: Senter nt gauethee diinke?
i
ceyucthhymininto thp mattersiope,
38 And when fawe tue thee a ſtraunger,
tohishoufeto
22 Allo he that hadrecemed twuo talents,
and lodged thee? 03 naked, and clotheð
giuehympartof
came and taide, Maſter thou deliues
thee?
i

* goods and.

commoditi¢s.

gedit vato metwotalents: beholde, J39 DOrtwhenfatw we thee ſicke, opin pris

haue gained two other talentes with = fon, and came nto thee?
cin.
ps
40 Mnd rhe king {hall anſwere and fare
23 His malter ſaide vntohim, It is wel butothem, Werelp FJ fap unto pou, ur
Done good feruant, and faithful,

Hak bene faithful in litle,

hou

:

as much as pehaue done it vnto one of

Jwill make

thee ruler ouermuch:entermuto thp

J

rcheleattofthelemp brethren, pe have
done it to me,

matters iope,

4 Then thal be fap vnto them on the left

24 Chen he which had receined the one

®0r, lingerer.

⸗

hand,
* Depart from me pecuried, into P/a!.68,

talent,came and faid, Maſter, JIknewe
euerlaſting fire, whichis prepared fox chop.7.23.
that thou watt anhardeman, which
the denil and his angels.
luke. 13.270
reapeſt wherethou ſowedſt not , and 42 For J was anhungred, andpe gave
gathereſt where thou ſtrawedlſt not:
meno meate: J thirſted, and pegaue
25 Fwastherefoze afraid,andwentand®
me no drinke:
Hhidthp alent in the earth: bebold,thou 43 FJ wasaftranger , and ye lodged me
Haft thine one. |
not :I-was naked , pe clothed me not:
26 And his mater anfwered, andfaide _ ficke,andinprlon,epebiited menor,
-,

—

q
3
Z
d

pnto him,Thon cul feruant and Aothz 44 Chen thal thep al’o antwerehim,faps ©

full, thou kneweft that ZF reape where
Jſowed not, ¢ gather where
Iſtraw⸗¶
ed not,

a

,

ing, Lode, when ſawe we thee an hun
⸗·
gred,oꝛa thirſt, og a ſtranger, or naked,
*
or ſicke, Orin xriſon, AND did not mini⸗ Day ro.2.'

J

pe did it not to one of the leat of thefe, that, which

god

27 Thou oughteſt therefoꝛetohaue put — ter vnto the?
—
ny monep tothe erchangers, and then 45_ Then thal be anſwere them,
andfape, we mult thers
atinp commpng ſhould Zhaue receps
VDereln J fap vnto pou, masmuchas pre onlydow
wed myue olune with vantage.

28 Cake therefore thetalent front him,

Chap.t3.42.

Wk.8.418,0 19-26
mar,4,25
hegracesof

God

Pediditnottome,

—

requirethib

and gineitvnto him which hath tentaz 46 * 2nd thele» thal goe into. enerlafting and not‘
;
lents.
vame, and the righteous inte life eter⸗
olifhe ™

29 * Fox vnto euery man that ath, it

nal.

“fhalhegiuen , andhe thalhaue abunz
CHAP. XXVI.
Dance, and! from him that hath not,ez 3 Confpiracie ofthe Prickts againſt Chriſt. 10 He
wyenthathehath, thalbetakenawap,

pie

mre
ae

— exeufeth Magdalene. 26. The inſtitut
ionof the

fhalbe také 30 aft therefixe that unprofitable ſer⸗

Lerds fupper. 31 The difciples weakenes, 48

away fromhym ~ yant ito btter*darknes :therethalbe =The treafon ojludas, 62 Thefworde, 64 Bechar doeth not
weeping, and gnalbuig of teeth,
caufe (brit calleth bimfelfe the Sonne ofGod, he
_ beltowe themto 31 FAnd whenthe Donne of man cone. is iudged werthieto die. 69 Peter denieih, and:

Gods gloty and mitth in his gloin, and al the holn An⸗yepenteth.
hisneighbours ¶gels with him, rhen ſhal he ũtbpon the

profite.

Chap8.12
7 22.13.

~ throne of his glow,

Y

Nd it came
to paſſe, when Jeſus !ar.14.1.

Ae finiſhed al thele —— He fain 4:,22-4,
32 Mud bekoꝛe hun ſhalbe gathered all
nations,
and he fhal leparate them one
bnito his difciples
from ansther,as a ſhexherd
ſeparateth 2 Pe kunow thar within two davesis the:
&

k Forour faluathe theepe from thegoates, —
— afleouer , and the Sonne of man thal
tioncommeth 33 24nd —— thefheepe on his right be deliuered to becrucified.
oftheblefsyng
hand and the goates
on the left.
3 * Then aflembled together the chiefe —
and fauouro
God.

34 Chenthalthekingfartothemonhis
right hand, Come ÿᷣe* bleſſed of mp faz

Ruieltes,
and the Dcribes, andthe Els
Dersofthepeopleintothebal ofthebie

1 HerebyGod ~ thersinherite pe the Kingdome piepas
3Dtielt,called Caiaphas.
.
declareththe
_yeb
forpou fromthe! fundations ofthe 4 2Andconfulted howe ther might take

certaintie okour ygnlv.
predeftination,

whereby we are

rit

.~
Ye

,

Te ‘

FJefusbp fubtiltie,and kil him.

35 * pm Z

me mente:

an hungred,

andpe 5 Wutthep ſaid, Pot on the fealt day, lett

Ithirtted,andpegaue

auyr VpzOare be among the people,

i

faued,becaufe
aff ;
as attranger, and pee 69* 2nd wien Felis was in Wethania,
we were chofen
me:
;
nthe houſeofDimon the leper,
in Chrilt before 36 Iwas laked,
and pe clothed mte:J was 7 Chere came vnto hima woma, which
the fundations ~ *"
pe bifited me: Jwasin
hada bore ofverp colllp opntinent,aud

Mar.i4.3
10hn.4 5.2.07 22
—
ies
a He theweth—

Ephe.1. 4,

Iudas tooke ro

ofthe worlde,

pꝛiſon, and pecame vnto me.
—

_ apotured iton his head
as he fateatthe what occaſion
table.

Ifa, 58.7. eVech. 18.7, m Chriftmeaneth not thatourfaluation 8 Aub twhen his difciples fawe it, thep commit his treae

dependeth on ourworkes, ormerites, butteachethwhatit is

to live iuftly according to—

had> indignation,
faping
gee
' , What nee⸗ fon.
walte?

and charitieand thatGod _dedthis

recompenfeth his of his freemercy, likewife ashedocthele& 9 for this oyntinent might hane bene throughIudas }
fold fox much, byn ginen to the poore.. mogion, towhs.
them» Esclus. 7. 35+ "Or, infrme,

10 Mund thei gauccredics.

Fo 4 Fetusnang ing it,(aidntothé,

; i)as “4 ae nl iS

Biren

4

aR # pai **

i er

te

wn *

ate

tithe *

* *

iy

‘—

rong #2

ere (rouble pe the woman? foz the
utten,J
nite the ſhep
acke& be diß
hath wrought a good worke bpon ime,
and the theepe
of the flocke thalbe featz couraged.
“Il *ffor pe jauethe pore alwaies with | te red.
Zach. 13.7.
¢ Thisfatwas
pon, but me {hal pe not< haue alwaies. 32 Wut *after J am riſen againe,F wpllMar.14.28,.
extraordinarie, 12 Foꝛ
in that ihe poured this oputinet
go before pou into Galile.
& 16.7
neither was it
on mp bodp,
he did it ta4 burie me.
33. Wut Peter anſwered, and ſaide vnto
leftasanexam- 13 Derelp 3 fap unto pou, Whereſoeuer
hun, Though that all menſhoulde be n This decla·
pletobefolothis Golpell halbe preached through
offended bp thee, pet wil neucr be of⸗ reth whatdan-»
wed: alfo Chrift —out althe world,there thal alſo this that
fended,
geritistotrut ©
is not prefent
ihe bath Done,be fpoken of fox a memo⸗ 34 * Fetus faide buto him, Werelp F fap to muchtoour
withvs bodily
rialotf her,
unto thee, that this night before p cocte owne ftrength,
or to be honou- 14 * Chen one of the tivelue
,calied Juz crow,thou halt denie me thuſe.
Zohn. 3,38.
“redwithany out pas Ficariot,went vntop chiefe puieſts, 35. eter faid vnto him, Though J ſhould
warde pompe. 15 21d fade, What willpegine me,and
Dic with the , pet will J notdenp he,
Deut.1§.1%.

R

d Tohonour © “J will deliver him vato pow 7 and thep

my burial wal.
Aar. 1 4. 10.

luke.224.

¶

eEuericonein

Likewiſe allo ſaid althe difciples,

. appopnted vnto him thirtie
¢pieces of 36 9* Chen went Fetus with them into Mar.14.32,
ſiluer.

10 And krom that timehefought oppoꝛ⸗
tunitie to betrap hint,

aplace which is called Gethfemane,

& luke.22.39.

faide vnto his diſciples, Sitte pe here,
whileFj go and prap ponder,

valuewas about 17 9 * Now on thefirſt day ofthe feaof 37 And hetooke Peter, the iwo foes
fourepence half

wnleauened bread the dilciples caine to

pennie of olde

Jeſus, faping unto hin , Where wilt

Kerling.

Aar.14. 12.
loke.22.7.
He mabketh

haſte toa more

worthy factifice,
towit,tothat.

>

of Zebedveus , & begat to ware fozow- c He feared nor

ful, ° and grienoufip troubled,
death of it felfe,
thou that we peepare fox thee to cate 38 Chen fard Jeſus vuto them,My ſoule bur trembled
the Paſſeouer?
is herp heaute, euen yntothe P Death: for feare of gods
18 And he laid,
Go into the citie to ſuch a
tarp pe here,and watch with nie.
anger towarde
Man, and ſaye vnto him, The matter 39 Hohe went alitle further, and fell on finne,the burden
faith, Dp cuneis at hand: wil krepe
his face,and praped,faping,D nip Fa⸗ whereofhe bare

the Waflcouer at thinehoule with mp

ther, ifit be poflible,let this Vcup tpᷣaſſe
from me: nevertheleffe , not as Jwill,
but as thou wilt,
uen them charge, and madereadpe the 40 Wfterhecame buto the diſciples, and
Paſſeouer.
found them afleepe, and faid to Peter,
20 *Ho when the enen was come,he fate
What ? couldepe not watch with me
dilſciples.

which the pafle- 19 And the dilciples did as Jeſus had gi⸗
ouer fignified,
| Mar.14.18.

bke,22. 14,

sobn.4 3.21.

Downe with thetwelue.

one houre?

_

for our fakes.
p For hefawe |
Gods anger kind

led towards vs.
q Tharis , yan-

ger of God for ,
Mansfinnes,

|;

“Pfal.41g.
21 And asthep pid eate, he faide, Werelp 41 Watch, and pray, that pe enter not inz r He knew well {
% Hetharisac- Iſay unto pou,that one ot pou {hall be⸗
to tevtation: thefpiritin deede is redy, what his father
cultomed to eat * trap me.

birt the ficlh is ſweake.

table, Pfal.41.9.

and praped, faving, D mp father,ifthis readieto obey:

had determined,

wie daily at y 22 And thep twere ercéening forotvfull, 42 Againe he went awap f ſecond time, & therefore was
h Tothe intent

Aisdifciples
-mightknowey
al this was ap-

and began cnerp one of thei to fap vn⸗

to hymIs it F,matter?

cup cannot paſſe away frome, bur but he prayeth

23 And he anfivered,and faide, *Ye that
that J mult drinke it,thy wil be done. as the faithful
- ‘gdippeth hts hand with me in the vith, 43 And he came,andfoundthem afleepe doin their trou⸗
he thall betrap me.

againe: fox their epes were heauie.

bles without re-

'_pointedbyy pro 24 Surelpthe Sonne ofman goeth his 44 Dope left them, went amap againe, fpetofyeter- 4
_uidence of God. © wap, b agit is ꝛitten of him: but we
and praped the thirdtpine, faping the nal counfel of
E.Cor,11.24.
be to that man,bp whom the Sonne of
fame words.
bes
God.’
iThatis,atrue
figneandtefti-

monie thatmy

bodice is made,
yours,&byme
yourfoulesare
ouriſhed.

man is betrayed: it had hene good fox 45 Then came he to his diſciples, ¢ fapd f And therefore
¶ that man,ifhe had neuer bene bore,
into them, * Sleepe henceforth , e take we mutt conti-

25 hen Judas which betraied him,anz

pour reft: behold,
the houre ts at hand, nually fghta-

the bꝛeade: and when be had giuen

that betrapeth
me.

{wered,and faid, Js it J. Watters Ye
andthe Sonne of man is giuen ints the gainft the flefh, 1
— fain nto him, Chon batt faidit.
hands of ſinners.
;
tHefpeaketh *
26 (* Andasthep dideate, Jeſus tooke 46 “Rifle lets qo: beholdheis at hand this ina contra.
ry fenfe,mea-

KThewinefigthankes,hebrake it, and gaue itrothe 47 * Und while he pet fpake, lo, Judas,
Mifiesh that our © Difciples,and ſaide Take, eate 2 this is
one of the tluclue, came, and tuith him
foul@Sare refre- mip boop.
A greate multitude with lwordes and
Med & fatified 27 Alſo he tke the cup and tobe he hav " ftanes,, fromthe hie Prielts, €Elders
withtheblood ' ginenthankes,hegane itthem, taping,
ofthe people.
of Chrift, fpiriDyinke pe aloft.
48 sow hethat betrayed hint, Hav giz
tually receiued, 28 4forthis is my * blond of the Mewe
nuenthenta token, faping, Whomfoeuer
fo that without pe tagGalets fhed fox many, fox the
IJſhai kiſſe that ts be, lap hold on hun
Aimwehaue no remiffiow of fimes,
49 And forthwith be came to Fels and

willingly, and

2 You'fhal no

sohn.18, 3,

nourifhment.

whore cnioymy
Hodilyprefence

29 Fj fap bntopor,that! Fj wil not drinke
henceforth of this fruite of the bine vn⸗

ning they fhuld
anon bewel wa.
kened,

n Chriftdyed

therfore prefer»
ted him felfe co

his enemies.
ar.14.43.
faid," God fane thee, Walter, and killed “ke.22 .47-

Him.

|

_

_—tilthat dap, when J {hal denike it newe $0 Then Jelſus faid buto hint, xfriend,
Haile, Rabbi.
wicth pon in mp sPathers kingdomte,
wherefore art thou come? Cyen came xHe rebuketh |
tilwe meete to- 39 And whenthep had fanga Vfaime,
thep elaid hãds on Felus,eroke him. his vnkindnes
ethet in heaué. ~ thep voẽt ont into the mouũtofDtines. 51 And beholde sie of them which were vnder the cloke
31 F* Chen laid Felus unto ther,201pe With Fefus , ſtretched out his-fande, ofpretenfed
6.32.07 38.8,
and friendship,

Mar.14,27,

G0l.3

t
%0r, sheathes

Gen. 9.5

“ofthe bie Drieft,and

52 Then

mote —

i as
oa,ſ— os
= hpiap
mative we
es Rey LOYphZ
tine TLR
{

folwatt with Feins of Gauile.

*

he denied before themall, fps
fade Fetus vnto hiaMor utbp 70 But

a tthat ing, J wot not what thou faielt,
Y take the ſworde, hal perilh with the 71 And when hewent out into A porche,

⸗·⸗Ú

—

-

thp ſworde into bis " place:

another maide fay him, and fard vnto
flood.
them that were there, Chis man was
$53 Cit
inkeftthou, that J can not
alfa with Fetus of Nazaret.
now p
rfather,and he wil gine
isforbidtopriimemotheti uez legions of Angels? 72 And kagame he denied with anothe,
faping, Fj know not the man.
nateperfons.Al- $4 Yoturhen{hould the * Scriptures be
73 Dovattera while, came vnto him thep
fohe woulde
fulfilled, which fay,that it muſt be ſo?
that food bp, and faped vnto Peter,
hauchindered
$5 Che fame houre faid Jeſus to the mulz
vettsl.13 10.

y Theexercifing of y {word

by his vndif-

crete zeale the
worke of God.
zEuerielegion
conteinedcommonly 6000
footemen, and

titude , Bebecomeout ag it were az

Surely thou art alfoone ofthem: foxe2
uen thp fpeache bewrapeth thee.
gaint a thiefe, with fwordes & ſtaues,
totake me: Ff late dailp teaching mthe 74 hen began beta curfe himfelfe, and
tofweare,faping,Z know not the man,
Temple among pou,é petooke me not,
And imnediatip the cocke crewe.
§6 But al this was done that the*Dcriz
ptures of the prophets nught be fulz 75 hen Peter rememb2ed the wordes
of Jeſus, which had faide nto him,
filled. * Chen all the dileipies forlooke

ing

k An example ofour infirmitie y

we may learne
todependvpom

God, andnot
putourtruftin
our felues,

=

1 He was lively —
touched withre —

pentance by the

motionofGods
Wefore the cocke crow, thou {halt denie Spirit, who neuer
732 horfemen.
him, and fled.
wherby here he 57 9 And chep tooke Jeſus, and led hin
methile, Hohe went out, and! wept fuffrech histo
bitterip,
perifhveterly, —
meaneth aninfito Calaphas the hie Prieſt, where the
though for atime they fall , to the intentthey may feele theiz
nite nomber.
Scribes tthe Elders were allembled,
owne weaknes,and acknowledge his great mercy,
Ifa-s jute
§8 And Peter folowed him a farve of vn⸗
Lameny4.20.
to the hte prieſts hall, and went in, and
CHAP. XXVII.
Verfeazt.
fate with the fernants to fee the ende.
Mar.t4.$ to
§9 ow *ihe chiefe Prieſts andthe Elz 2 Chrift is delusered unto Pilate. 5 Indas hate
geth hum felf 24 Christ 1s pronounced innocent by
be.a2. 54.
ders, and althe whole Counſelaſought
the Iudge, and yet is condemned , and crucified aiohn.18.1324.
faife witnes agamit Jeſus, to put hun
mong thiewes. 46 He prayeth vpon the croffe.
Mar.r 45 $+
to death,
sr The veile is rent. 52 The dead bodies arife,
aHedeclareth
60 Butthep founde none, and though
57 Lefeph burieth Chrift. 64 VV atchmen keepe
how Iefus was
nian: fall witnefles came, pet founde
the
grate.
wrongfully acthep> none: but at the tat came two

cutedtotheend

fallewitueft s,

I Wis

* the mampng was come, yar. rs.
jb, 22.66.

ywemayknow 61 And faid, Chis man Aid, *F can dez
althe chiefe Prieſtes, the Cv
ders of the people tooke counlel
his innocencie,
ftrop the Ceniple of God, and builde it
agapnt Felug,ro put huntadeath,
andnotthathe
in thꝛee dapes.
fuffered for hin 62 Then the chiefe prieft arole, and faide 2 And led himawap bound,and Belinez
felfe, butforvs.
to him, Anſwereſt chon nothing? What red hint vnto Pontins Wilate the goz
b Whichcoulde
ig the matter thatthele men witnes az
uernour.
os
3 § Then when Judas which betraped
juftlywitnesa- · gainſt theẽ:?
Zainſt him.
63 Wut Jelus< held his peace. Then the hnn, ſaw that he was condenmed, he
repented him (elfe, aud brought againe
Zohn.2.106
chicfe Prieſt anfwered,and faid to him,
the thirtie pieces of fituer to the chiefe
‘eChriftdidneJd charge thee bp theliuing God, that
Puelles, and Elders,
:
gle& theirfalfe
thoiitel bs ,if thou be the Chꝛiſt the
DHaping,F haue< finned betraping the
reports,&morefonneof God
Innocent bloud, Wut they (aid, What is
ouer he was not 64 Jeſus faidto hint, ¢ Chon Hatt faide
theretodefend
it: neuertheles
F fap vnto pou, hereaf⸗
that tos? 4fe thon to it.
his caufe, but to

i
ee
t
+
Tren

john. 73.28,
4 Fortheyhad
no authoritie to
condemne hym, —
or to put any to _

death.

b Ouerlateree
pentance brineeth deſperatiõ.

c Although he

—

abhorre his fins,

yerishe not dif> —

leafed there-

ter thal ve feethe Sonne of man, fitting 5 And when he had cal Downe
the ſiluer Fich,bucd soon q
reth in Gode

piecesinthe Temple, be Departed, and
fuffercondemattherighthandofthe power of God,
went,*and hanged hint ſelfe.
nation.
and comein the clondes of the heauen,
dOradiurethee 65 Then the hie Briel rent hist clothes, 6 Aud the chrefe Prieltes tooke the Muer
pieces, and faide, It is not ¢lavsfiull for
bychine allegefaping, Ye hath s blafphemed: what
hs to put them into the "treature, be⸗
ance towardes —
haue we anp moze neede of twitnefles?
caufe it is the pice of blond,
Gods
bebold, now pe baue beard
his blafphe7 And thep toke counfll, and bought
Chap. 16.276
mie,
with
them apotters field,foz the burial
For 46106
66 What thinke pe? Thep anſwered,&
Ss.
:
athe fistte
i
is worthp to dpe.
e that fieldiscalled,* the field
e Chrift confe 67% enfpatethep in his face,andbuf 8 Wber
of blond, until this dap.
feththatheisy feted Hint: and other ſmote hun with
9 (Then was fulfilled that which was
Sonne of God.
their rod
fynke bp Jeremias p Prophet, fapuig,
FThiswasone
68 Haping,'
Pzoyhecietobs, O Chu,
* And thep tooke thirtp fiiuer pieces, the
of theirowne
Whoa is he that inote ther?
price of him that was valued, whom
traditions,if thei 69 §* eter fate withont m the hall: and
thevofthe chiltienof Iſrael valued.
had heard anie
—

pa

mercies,and ſee⸗

keth his owne

deftruaion.
d Thefe hypo

crites lay the ©
whole fault vp
on Iudas.
Alt1,rs.

e'Thehypo-

crites are ful of
confcienceina
matter of no=
thing,
but to
theade innocent:
bloud they
Iſaelite blafpheme.. g The enemies of God cal a true confeſciõ 10 And they wane then fox the potters make nothing
at ite
Se
ficld,as the Loꝛd appoprited me.)
blafphemie. Iſa. 50. 6. h Theofficers fmite Chrift with their
vi
* Or, Corbana.
rods or litle ftaues. 1 They mocked him after this fort, that he
might not feeme to be a Prophet, & fo would turne the peoples forthe Iewes thought it a great offence to be buryed in
the faine place thatthe ftrangers were..*fFes. 1, 19, Zach, 13-3 Jou
@indsfrombim. Mat.rg. 66, luke. aa ss, tone 18025.

ug *and

;

to 3

t

Ort

——

'

our, and the gouernour afked Hui,
- faping, Art thoũpfing
of rhe Fetes?
Fetus ud vnto hym, Thou ſapeſt
it.

zey teokethe rove fre
his ovone rapingnt on
hi
Awaptacrucafichim,

t7

Dyan

And when He was accuſed of the 32 * And as thep came ont,thep found a Nar.15.23,
chiefe Prieſtes and Elders, he anſwe⸗
man of Cyrene, named Simon: pint lake. 2320.
rennothing.
' ther compelled
to beare his Croſſe
Bi.
33 Then {aid Pilate vnto hom , Yearctk: 33 * And when thep came vnto the place Mar15.22.
' « thounot how manp things they lap az
tallied Golgotha, (thatisto lay, the iobn.
19.17.
gaint the?
place of dead mens {kuiles)
‘
:
32

14 Wut hee anfiwered hym not to ore 34 Chey gaue hun» bineger to drinſte,
wore, inſomuch that the gouernour
mingled with gail: and when he wad
tated thereof,bewould not dinke.
marueiled greatly.
!
15 Now at the feat, the qauernour was 35 FY And when thep Kad crucified hun,
FOr, quit.
wont to "deliver vnto the peopleas ꝓri⸗
thep parted his garments, and did cat
lottes, that it mught be fulfilled, which
“git was atradi· ſoner, whom then would.
tion of thelewes 16 And they had then a notable priſoner,
was {poken bp the Prophet, * hep
called Barabbas.
deuided mp garmentes among them,
to delivera priae

n It was a kinde
ofdrinkto open

the vaines, and:

[td halten his
death, which

vas giuenbim
vpon the crofite
[7.22.18

«#4 5.24,
foner atEafter. 17 When they were then gathered toge⸗ and vxon my veſture did caſt laftes.
ther, Pulate fapd vnto chem, Whether —— thep ſate, and watched bpm
wil pe that J let looſe bite pon Barab⸗
ere,
bas,or Jehis which is called Chriſt?
37 F Chey let by alfoouer his head his
raulewritten,? THIS IS IES Vs © The maner
4
.
48. (4Fo2 he knew well, that fox enuie they
THE KING OF THE IEWES..
then was
to ſet
Had deliuered hym. *

19 Alſo when he was letdotwn Lyon the

_ This wasto the

greater-condem

-mationof Pilate,

whomeneither

~hisowneknow.
- dedgecoulde

teach, or coun—felofothers,to

judgement feate , his wife fent ta Hpi,
faping,
"Yaue thou nothing to de with ;

38 9 2And there were twothienes cruci⸗ VP a writing to
fied with hint, one onthe right hand, e Agnific wherfore
another on the left.

-"

amanwaséxe-

that iuſt man: foz Jhaue fuffred many 39 Wud thep that palled by, reuiled bint, cuted:
bur here
things this dap mtadeame bp reafon

Df hpi.)

20 *But the chiefe Pꝛieſtes andthe El⸗
ders had perſwaded the people , that

they ſhould alite Barabbas,and ould
Beftrop Fetus,

God gouemed

wagging their heads,

40 Mud faping, * Chou chat Deftropeft Pilates hand to
the Tenipie, and buploplt itin three write otherwife

Daves , fane thp {elfe: if thou be rhe the he though,

Souneof Gov, come downe frome 2%7.2.19.
rroffe,

;

Pfal.22.8.

21 Then Fhe gauernour anſwered, s faid 41 Likewile alfathe bie priefts mocking ™#/-2-18.
hin, withthe Scribes, and Elders, ẽ P Thiswasa
bute thent, Whether of the twaine wrl

defend Chrifts
gnnocencje.
Mar.15.11.

pethat Filet looſe vnto you? And they

ba⸗lbe.23.18.

faiv, i Warabbas.

_ gohn.18.40.
22 Pilate {aid buto them, Mhat hall J
| alfes.2.14.
Doe then with Jeſus which ts called
3 Themultitude
Chꝛiſt? Chep all ſad to hym, Let hpnr
preferrethe wic becrucifien.
A
h Ledto the righ· 23. Chen fad the gouernour,
Wut what

Phariles,faid,

great tentation,

42 Yetauedothers, but he can not faue to go about to

Hint (elfe:if he be the kurg of Ffrael, ter take from him

hint now come downe from the croſſe, histruft in God,
and we boil belecue him,

_

and fo tobring

43 *Ye P trulterh in Goo,lethim deliuer him to defpaire,
him now,
fhe wil haue him: for be far, Ge

ne by

FZ amthe Sonne of
God.
this fynecdoche
euil ath he done 7Then thep crped the
44 That fame allo thea thienes which theone of the
moꝛe,ſaying,Let hint be crucified,
Mere crucified with hym, cat m his ticues.
24 When Pilate faty that he auailed no⸗
teeth.
—
_¥ Thatwwas fron
thpug , but that more tumult was
was there noone til three
nade, he tooke water and waſhed his 45 JPow from the firtboure

~ Beous.
—*
”

i
KPilatebeareth

Hands before the multitude , fapmg,J
ans innocentofthe blondofthis ‘iutt

vitnes that hejs

mat:

fooke pol tot.

- Innocent, before 25 Then anſwered al the people, ¢ faide,
hecodemnehim
His! bloud be ons, and on our chile
“UiFhisdeathbe
Bren.

barknes oucr allfhe! lande, wuto the of theclocke.

ninth houre.

—

{ Of Iewrie and

46 2nd about the ninth houre Jeſus the country
crped with aloudebopre,faping,
*e1i, there about.
i, lamafabachthani
7thatis, tp P/l.22.29
God, mp Gos, why halt thou korſaken tNotwithſtan⸗

ding thathe fees
_
Apa
nic?
26 Chen tet he Barabbas
loſe bnta the,
and fcourged Jeſus, and deliuered hun 47 Mud fome of thent that Moode there, Ieth himfelte as,
were Wot"
it
ca’
man
failon our heads to be crucified,
sys
wheirthep heard it,faid, Chis
leth #lias.
ded withGods —®ourchildrens, 27 YJ * Chen the ſouldiers bf the gouer⸗
And astheywi- · nour teoke Jeſus into the coynnon hal, 48 Mud ftraight war one ofthe ranue, wrath’, and forandtooke* afponge, and filied itwith fkenforour _ fhed, this
and gathered about hun the whole

notlawful, ler
‘the punfhment

curſe taketh

and gane finnes,yet he cea
vineger and put it ona reede

baude.

phece to this day 28 And they ltripped him and put vpon

himto* diuke.

—

thee

feth nottepi

his confidence in
9 Other lad Let bes leths fer, if
Ged. andeal vps
29 And platted a crobone of thomtes,
wilcomeandfauehine
and putithpan his head, anda rede 50 Shen Felis crped againe with a lend his’: which is

“May, 15.16.

hinta™fkarletrobe,.

| 30hn.19.2.

m Tõo deride
him, becaunfehe

;

in his right hande,s bowed ther knees

éalledhimfelfe.

-befmekint, aud nicked hin, faping,

_aKing,

Gon fanuethee king ofthe Femes,

30 Mudlvittedhpan hin, and tooke a
reede, and ſmote Hin onthe Head,
-

—

ddtten

to. teach

to truftfiill in God, be theaffaultes nenerfo
vs in alaffi@ions

gricuonstotheficth. u They mocked at Chriftspr-yer, ¢sif
it had bene in vaine. Jsi.19.29- ia Or, hyffope fialke, Pale .
69.216

:

pa

66

~* popre,

35

a

* terhe hadobey- 51 3
edhisfatherin
al thyngs.
2. Chir0.3. 14s

es

**theythe Baile ofthe Tem⸗

= ple was rent in twaine, fromthe top to
the bottome, andthe earth did quake,
and the tones were clouent,

ee

4

8

ath

and the other Warp canie to fe the fez a Here
puiciie,

y Which fignifi- 52 2nd the graues did open them (elues, 2 And beholde, there was a great earthz
edan endofall
—
— ofthe Saints which
quake : forthe > Angel of the Lorde def
the ceremonyes
flept,arole,
:
cended from heauen, and came anv role
ofthe Law.
53 And cauie out of the qranes after bis leu backe the tone froin the Doe , and

~ FOr, Iemſalem.
4

reftirrection , and went nto the" holp
Citie, and appeared vnto manp,
$4 When the Centurion, and thep that
were with him watching Fetus, fawe
the earthquake, & the thuurs that were
Done, thep feared greatip faping, Crulp
z This iudgezthis was the Home of God,
ment of anhea- $5 9 And manp women were there, bez
then man was
Holding hina farre of, which had fol⸗
fuficienttoconlowed Fefus frowt @alile, miniltring
demne ¥groſſe
buto hint

maliceofthe

56 Among whom was Warp

Tewes.
‘

indangetby declaringhim fel
to be Lefus diftile.
Chrifts burying doeth fo
muchmoreverifie his death
&refurreGion,

eWhichwasthe

Sabbath.
—*

cuan

gelift rekoneth

the natural day
from the Sunne

rifing to his ri-

fing avzaine, and

fate vpon it.

not as the lewes —

Hing, and his raiment white as Mot,

ganto count at

4 2nd for feare of him , the keepers were thefirfthouré
aſtonied,
and becante as Dead nten,
aftertheSunne |
5 Wutthe Angel anhwered2 (aide to the fer.
.

Women, Feare pe not : for Fj knot that b There were

pe ſeeke Jeſus which was ciucifiey:
6 He is
not here,for he is riſen,ashe laid:
colite, fee the place wherethe Logd was
1aid,

two: burir isa

maner of {peach —
to vile the finguslar number for

Wagdaz 7 And go quickly, and tel his dilciples the plural, aed
contrarie.

¢ He aſſurech

them that itis

fo.

d'Their ioy was

mixt with feare,
58 Ye went to Pelate, andatked the bo⸗ 9 AnBasther went to tel His difciples, both becaufe of
dy of Jeſus. Chen Wilate commaun⸗
beholde, Jeſus alfo met them ,faping, the Angels pre~.

muchthemore

day before the

2.

3 And His countenance was like lightes did, whichbe-

lente, and Mary the mother of James
that heisrilentrom the dead: and bez
and FJoles , ethe mother of Zebedeus
halve , he qaeth before pou into Galife:
fonnes,
there pe thal fe hinn:¢lo , J bauerolve
57 9*Mndtubethe enen twas come, there
pou,
came a arich man of Arimathea , naz 8 DSothep departed quickly from the fez
med FJoleph » who had allo hin felfe
Puichze, with feare and great ¢ ign, and
bene Jeſus dilciple,
did rumne to bring his difciples orde.

Mar. 15.42,43léke. 23. 50, 5te
john. 19, 38.
n Who was fo

M

when che firſt
dayokche eeke
hes
iobn. 20. 11,
gan to dawue, Warp Magdalene, "Or, cuening,

ded the bodpto be Deliuered.
God lane pou, Wud they came, etonkie fence,andallo >
59 Ho Joſeph tooke the body, and wxap⸗
hum bp the feete,and worſhipped hint, for that they
pedit macleane linnen cloth,
10 Chen {aie Jehis unto then, We not were not aflurede
60 Mund put it in his new rombe, which
afraid, Goe, and tellmy brechren that
he had hewensut inarocke, erolled a
go into Galile, and there ſhallthen
¶ great ftaneto the Dooze of the ſexpulchze,
ine,
and departed.
II {ow tuhen they were gone, beYolve,
|
61 And there was Warp Magdalene, a
fomeofthe watch came mto the citic,
‘
the other Marg fitting ouer aganit the
and ſhewed vnto the hie }2iches al the
fepulchre.
things that were Done,
;
62 F Pow thenert Dap that followed the 12 And thep gathered them together with

¢ 33zeparationofthe Sabbath , ‘the hie the Ciders,and tooke countel, and gaue
Prielts and Phariles allembledto Pi⸗ large monep vnto the fouldiers,
late,
$i
13 Daving, Sap, Vis dilcipies came tip
63 And faid, Dir, weremember that hat hight, €{tole hint awap while we fiepe.

wo

Deceiuer ſaide, wallehewas pet alme, 14 Mudif the gouernour heare of rhis,we
Waithintheedapes F wilrike.
oe perfwade him, and faue pou yarnies

if
d Morewil follow his doctrine

‘thendidafere
a wad putto

cs,
oad
64 Conunand
therfore,that the ſepulchre
be made ſure vntill the third dap, leatt 15 Do they tooke the money, did agthes
ak y
his difciples come
bp night, and fteale Were taught: ard this ¢fpingis nop e An extreme
Him awad, ¢ fap into thepeople,Ve is fedamonathe Jewesbntathisdap,
vengeanceof

rifen froin tie Dead: fofhal the laſt der⸗ 16 ——
the elerien diſciples tent inta God, whereby:
rour be worſe then the firtt.
an
alile into monuntame, tabere Jeſus the Iewes were’

65 Chen

Pilate faid vnto them,Pehane - hadappopntedrhem., |

sea uatchz goer, and make it fire as pe 17_ And when they ſawe him, they wor⸗
?
;
fhipped him : bur fome donbted,
e Thatis,men 66 nu ther tuent, æ mabe the fepuichre 18 2nd Fetus canie, t ſpake vnto thent,
appointed for
ffuvetwith
the watch , and fealed the faping, * Al power is giuen vnto
me in
ekeepingof
ſtone.
—
heauen and inearth.
Temple. f The morethatme go about
to fubdue Chrifts po- 19 *Go therfoꝛes teach alnations, bap⸗
wer,the more fhew they tk
wnmalice, and procure to them
tizing theminthe name of tie Father,
felues the greater condemnation, foras muchas
Gods glory the and the Sonne, andthe holy Ghoſt.
more appeareththereby,
.
si
sake
20 Geachingthemto oblerue al things,
whatloenes: J fhaueconunanded pou:
eatn,

:

CHAP. XXVIIL

the more harde⸗

ned,fo that they:
can not feele the-

profit ofhis
deathand refure

rection.
Hebre.2.t.
chap.rz.276
tehn.27.20Mar.rd.rsf Menmaynot
andio ,* Fant with pou aliwap, vntill ceach their own

©

6 The reſurrectionofChriff, 10 The —— of the s enbde okfthe woride, Amen.
dodtrine, but
Chrift, 12 The hie Priefkes bribe the fouldiers.
whatfoeuer
—3
17 Chrift appeareth to his difciples, and fendeth Chriſt hath taucht them: for he referneth this authoritie
©
them forth to preach, and to baptize, 20 Promi-

fig to them continual afiitances

hym €lf,to be the onely teacher and anthour of the doctrine.

Tohn, 14. 16, g By power,grace,and phe of the holy Ghoſt·

E es ©

ccordi ng to Marke, |
z

CHAP.L

&t

» le, preaching the Golpel of the king⸗ ĩ By the which
dome of Cov,
—
Gofpel he wil

& The office, dotrine and life of Iohn the Baptiſt.
9 Christ ts baptized, 13 And tempted.

15 Wud faping , Che time is fulfilled,
and rule& reigne
the kugdom̃e of Godis at hande: rez ouer al.
Pent andbelenethe Goel.
.

14 He

preacheth, 17 Calleth the fishers. 23 (brisk

healeth the man with the uncleane ſpirit. 27

‘New doftrine. 29 Hebealeth Peters motherin 16Pe*Andashe walked bp the" fea of Mat.a. 18.
law. 34 Thedewils knowe him. 41 He clenalileHe lawe Simon,
Andiew His luk. 5.2.
bother, caſtinganet mito the fea, (fog "Or,lake.
thep wwerefithers.)
;
aHefhewethy 1
» Cd Yer beginnpng of 17 Chen Fetus ſaid vnto thet, Followe
- Iohn Baptift
was.
Sthe Ooipelof Je⸗
Nie, and J wil make pou to be *filhers k To draw them
che firltpreacher
fus hut, p ſonne
Bimen,
_ from perdition.
_ of theGofpel,
of Gov:
18 And raightwapthep forſooke their
Mala.361.
2
SIF
Us it is lwptten
Nettes and followed hin,
- b In Greek, Ane
AS) in the Prophetes, 19 And when he had gonealitle further
gel, or Ambafla<
& * Wehoid, Ilende
thence,he fawe James the fonne of Zee
dour
.
—*
Age
up => imeflenger
bedeus, and John his hother, as thep
Ufa. 490 3
—
—
before thy face,
were m the thip, mendpnig their nettes.
bake. 3-4
tubich iball peepare thp wape befoxe 20 And anon he called them: aud thep
gohn. t.1 56
the.
left their father Zebedeusin the thip
c Takeawayal 3. * Zhe bopee of him that crpeth inthe
with his hired feruantes , went their
Aettes, which
wildernes is, ¢ Zrevare the wap of the wap after bin.
;
might hynder
Lod + make his paths ſtraight.
21 §@Do* they entred into Capernaum, Mat. 4.33.
Chriſt to come 4. * John did baptize in the wildernes,
And traight wap onthe Sabbath dap lish. 40320
to you.
and 4 preach the baptiſme of anende⸗
He entred mto the Spnagogue, and
- Mar,3, 1, 6.
ment of life for remiſſion of fines.
taught.
dl Hedidboth ¢ And al the countrey of Judea, and thep 22 And thep were altonied at his doc⸗
Mat.7 281%
baptize and
of Jeruſalem went out vnto hun, and
trine : * for he tauoht thei as one that uk, fe 32.
J
preach,butprea
were all baptized of him in the Kiuer
had authoutic,t! not as the Scribes. 1 Whofe doched firſtand af- Jordan, confeſſing their ſinnes.
23 9And there was in their Hpnagoque rine was dead,
ter baptized, as 6 * Now John was clothed with camels
aman which bad an vncleane [pirite,
and nothing ſa⸗
appearcth by
—— >and with a girdel of a (kine az
and he c: ped,
toured ofthe
©Mar.3.1:fothat
bout his lopnes: and he did cate**Lo⸗ 24 Daping,
Ah, what haue we to do with {pirit.
theorderishere
cults and wilde honp,
the ,D Jeusof frazaret? Art thou
“inverted, which 7 *And preached, fapimg,M ftronger ther
come to deſtrop ps? J know thee what
thingiscémon
J, cometh afterine, whole ſhoes latz
thou aft,euen that holp one of God.
m Chrift would
in fScriptures.
Chet Jam not worthp to oupe down, 25 And Jeſus rebuked hun, faping,
Bold not fuffer the fas
Mat.3.4.
and vbnlole.
thp peace,and come out of hint,
ther
lyes to
%0r,Grashoppers. 8 Tructh it is,Jhaue* baptized pou with 26 And che vncleane (prrit tare hint,and beareofwitnes
tq
Leni, 11,23
“water: but be wil baprisepou with rhe
crped worch a londe voyce,
and came out thetrueth,
Mat. 3.21,
Hatie Shot,
ofthim.
Thke3.16,
9 @*Andit cameto palſe in tholedapes, 27 And thep were al amaſed, fo that they
gohm.r.27,
—
that Jeſus cane from Nazaret a citie
demãded one —
What n Theyreferre,
Abr. 24
of Galile,and was baptiyed of John in rhingis this 7 what * nw doctrine is the
miracle to

_ Seth the lepersand healeth disers others.

4116. O 19: he

this ¢ fox he commandeth

dan,

the foule {pic the kind of do-

tHedeclareth ro Andafleone as"he was come out of
rits with authoritie,
€thep gbep him,
— yheisbury mi- ~ the water, Iohn fam the heauens clouen 28 Mndimmediatelp His fame ſpred az
witer of the out
int tiwaine, and the f holp Gholt delcens
bꝛode throughout al the region borde⸗
wardfigneand
ding vpou him like adoue,
ring on Galile.
:
chat itisIeſus
Then there was a voyce from heauen, 29
nd affoone
as ther twere rome out

Chrꝛiſt that gi

ueth the force
and vertue,

= faying
,Chou art my beloued s foe,

rine, & fomare
neile atitasa

new &f{trange

thing,& danot
confider the

the Synagogue, they entred into rhe power of Chrift,
houfeofDiunonand Wndpewe , with who isthe au⸗

whom F am wel pleako,
x2 * Undimmediatelp the Spirite dri⸗

°

James and John.
si
thour of the one
ueth him into the wildernes.
30 And Simons wiues mother lap ficke and the other.
13.And he was there in the wilderneſſe
of a fener, € anon then tolde him ofher. Mat.8. r4«:
ay
fourtie Dapes, and was tempted of 31 And he came and tooke her bp the
luk, 4038
®Or, Tefits.
ata : te was alfa with the wide
and, elift her bp , ¢ the fener forfooke
—£This was. done
Hraftes, and the Angels miniſtred vnto —
herby e bp, ¢ the miniltred
nto them.
- for the confirhint.
32 And wheneucniwascome , and the
mation of Ichn 14 9 * Row afterthat John was com⸗
funne was downe, they hionght te hint
and them that
mitted co prifon, Jeſus came into Gali⸗ althat were difeaied, sthem that were
KRoode by.
poſſeſſed with deuils.
Wace
He Father beareth witneffe that Chriſtisthe very Sonne of 33 And the whole citie was gathered to⸗
God, Matth, 401. kes 4.2. "Or, the boly Ghost. h Chrift would
gether at the doore.
Me
th
Mat. 3. 13>
| bak, 3.21.
Bohn. 26 33.

betempted, to perftiade vs that he will helpe them that be tem: 34 2nd he healedinanp that were ficke

eted. Hebt. 2.18

Matth, + tielithegutge iohn. ge43°
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of diners diſeaſes:and he caſt ont map
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8 Andunmediatlptohen
Jelus percei⸗

ued in his ſpirit, that thus theithought

dap, Icfus aroſe and went
vut inio a ioz
litarie place, and therepraped,
;

with themlehies,
he ſaid vnto thẽ wpe

rea(on pe thele thmgs in pour hearts?

Se

And Simon,
S
36 Mnd
and thep chat were with 9 © Whether isit caticr
tolapto the ficke ¢ Chrift heme—
ded that the Py- him, followed after hun.
bfthepallie, hp finnes are forginen keth according —

Paul was offen-

cthoneſſe ſhould
teftifie ofhim,
A&16.18,
"Or, being yet
might.

Mat.$.2.
luke.sor2.

Forbidding

fim ro telany

37 And whenthep hadfound him, ther
faid vnto Him,
Wi men ſcẽke toxthee.

theey or to lap, Arie, Etake bp typ bed, totheir capacity, —

Hint, and fad co hun,Ffebou wiit,chou

in fo much that thep were all amaſed, powerwhich hee ©

and atte 2

;

who were fo

5

?

38 Chen he fad nto them, Lect ys go in⸗ 10 Andthatpemap know,
that jb Sonne blinde thatthey —
to the next tolunes, that F map preach
of man hath authopirie in earth to foxz would beleeue
there — fo Jcame out foz that
give limes, (he fad vnto the ficke of rhe —— but :
palfie)
that which they :
purpole,
ve
39 And hee preached in their Spnaz II I fap unto thee, Ariſe and take by thy fawe with their
gogues, thoughout all Gaitle, and cat
bed, and getthee hence into bine owne yes, and there.
houſe.
fore fheweth his {
the deuils out,
;
40 §*Mudthere cane a leper to him, be⸗ 12 And bp and bp he arole, andteoke by authoriticouer
feeching him, and kneeled Downe Unto
his bed, and went forth before then al, the foule He the |
cat

and glozified God, faping, 4 Weneuer hathouerthe

make me cleane,

man,becaufe as 41 And Jeſus hadcompafion, and put
ſawe fuch a thing,
body.
yethistime was
forth bis hand, and touched him, and 13 § Chen he went againe towarde the d Their owne —
not
tobe
laid Cohim, Fiwill: bethou cleane.,
fea,&all the people reforten vnto Hint, cõſciences caufe

knowan?

qItbelongedto

and he taught chen.

42 And alſſcone as he bad ſpoken, imne⸗

them to confefle

diatlpthe leproſie Departed from hin, 14 *And as FJefus palled by,heſabo Leui the cructh.
the fonne of Alpheus ſit at the receite of 41.9.9.
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j
‘Knoweifaman 43 And after be bad ginen hina ftraight
cuſtorme,
and fad bute hun, Folow me. 4.5.27
—
were healed of
Promumandement, hee fent hin awap
And he arole and followed hint.
the leproſie.
forthwith,
}
15 ¥ And it came to palle, as Fetus fate
>
Lewiterdite
44 Und fad vnto him, See thou fap noz
at tablein bis houle,manp Publicanes
rTotakealmathing toanpman, but get thee hence,
and ſmners fate at table alfo with Jez
ner ofexcufe
and ſhewe thp (elfeto a the* Prieſt, anð fis, and his diſciples: fox there were
from them,and
offer for thp cleanfing thoſe thinges,
matp that followed him,
to condemne
which seers moe
a tettic 16 And when the Scribes and Pharifes
them of jnerati- IMoniall bntothen,
ſawe him eat with the Zublicanes and
tude.
nee 45 But when be was departed, *he befinners, thep faite bnto his difciples,
Luke.s.t5.
gan totel manp things, and to publilh
Howe ig it, that he eateth and duuketh
€Thepreafewas
thematter: fo that Jeſus fcoulde no
with Publicanes and ſmners?
j
inde
fogrear, thathe moꝛe opentpenterinteficitie, but was 17 Powe when Felus heardit, he faite ~
fhouldhaue bin
without
in delert places: e.ahep came
bnto thei, Che vohole hance no necde of
;
thronged,
to hun fromenerp quarter,
the phpticion,but the ſicke. came not pTapnry
CHAP, IL .
to calithe¢ righteous, but the finners e He fpeaketly
@ He healeth theman of the palfie. 5 He forgineth
torepentance,
offach as pér=
fines, 14 Hecalleth Leni the cuftomer. 16 He 18 *Andtheditciples of John, and the fivade them _ f

the Prieft to

and he was madecleane,

J
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eateth with finners. 18 He excufeth his difciples,

Mat.9.r.
lake.s.18.
2 Where he was

Phariles did fait, and came and {aide felues to be iuft,
bute him, Why do f difciples of John although they
and of the Phariles fat, and thp dilet- be nor ing leffe,

astouching fafting, and keeping the Sabbath day.

z A Sfter* a fewe Bapes, he entredinto

Capernanin agaiue,é it was nop;
ples faſt not?
Mat.
fed thathe was in the 2 houſe.
19, And Jeſus ſaid vnto them, Can the

wont toremain, 2 And anon, manp gathered together,

..

f childsen ofthe marriage chamber faft,

Chriftthewerls _

wwhiles the budegrome ts with them?
as long as thep haue the budegroime
with thent,thep can not faſt.
’
3 And there came vnto him, p brought 20 But the dapes till come, when the
one ficke of the paltic, bowie of foure
bꝛidegrome
{hatbe taken from thei,

chat he wil (pare
his, and not bure
den-them before
icbe ncceflarie. _
—— *

in ſo much that the places about the

doꝛe could not receiue anp moze: and
he preached the word vnto them.

inten,
anid then thal thep fait in thoſe dapes,
;
4 And becaule thep could not come nere 21 Alfono man folweth a pieces of newe ¢ The word prow

Unto him for the muititude, thep vnco⸗
Neted the roofe of the houle where hee

rlorh in an old garment :for cis f nelve perly fignificth

piece taketh awap the filling hp from
‘theolde,andthebreachisiwworte,
=
——
ore: se vne the bed, wherein ũcke 22 Likewile, woman purteth neiwe twiste
into olde beflels
:fox els the newe wine
Chriftthewed
4 Frowe
efus ſaw their faith,he bꝛeaketh the veffels, andthe wine run⸗
that he was fent ” ſaidto the
of the palfie,Sonne,thp
neth our, and the veſſels are loſt: but
of his Father
> fines are forginen thee
newe twine mult bee put tte newe

was:
— and whe thep had broken it open,

new cloth which —
as vethath not
pasted the hands—
ofthe fuller,

with authoritie 6 And there were certaine of f Scribes,
cocakeaway our fittnig there , and reafoning in their 23 9*Andit cameto palle as hee went asap rep,
finnes,>»
hearts,
:
: through the corne on the Dabbath dap, keg,
Lebargute
7 TWhp doeth

1[4.43.2$6

this man fpeake (uch bla

phenrvies 2 "who can forgine ſumes,

hat tis difciples, as they ae on
ir wap,
beganne
to plucke
the eares

vut
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24 Mia the

YPhariles
faid vnto hin, Wes

they

ter hin,

bp ito a moũtaine,
holde, ee tethep on the aaah 13 Y*Chen he went
lech,as his faDap, that which is not lawful
⸗·
and called bnto him aborthewoulde,
and thep caine Unto him.
ther was,fothat 25 And be laide to thent, Yaucpe neuer
boththefather
=read WHat* Danid did, wohen hee had 14 Wnd hee appointed tiuelue that thep
and the fonne
Ned,
and was an jungred, both he,and
ſhould be with hun, and thathe might
fend them to preach,
werecalledby
© thep that were with bun?
boththefe
26 Yowe he went into the boule of Gon, 15 And that thep might haue power to
heale ficknefles
and ta cat out deuils.
names,1.Chro.
inthe dapes of > Abiathar p hie Pull,
24.6.2 Sam. d.
And did eat the hein bread, which were 16 And the firlk was Himon, andhe nae
med Simon, Peter,
17.and 15. 29.
not lawful to cate, but for the *Pieſts
x.King.2.26.
and gaue alfa to them which were 17 hen James the fonne of Lebedens,
called Achime-

Chap.€.7,

*at.rer,
bake $280
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ANd John, James brother(and named
thet Woanerges, which is, the fonnes
of thunder)
18 And Anmeive,and Philip, and Ware
bathwasmade
the Sabbath.
tlenielwe, and Matthew,
and Chomas,
for mansvie,it 28 Wherefore the fone of man is Lord,
and James , the fonne of Alpheus,
‘qwasnot meete it euen of the Dabbath,
Ex01,39.336
with him?
levit.2.327,07 24.9. 27 And he laid to them,

i SeingtheSab-

Che Sabbath

was! made for man, and not man for

and *Chaddeus,and Simon the "daz "Or,Lebbews,er

- fhould be vſed

nanite,

to his hinderance and incommoditie.
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19 Hud Judas Iſcariot who alto betrai⸗· ake fe

ed hint,and thep came 4home.
, d Theditciples
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againe, pie ' i
2 Hehealeth the man with the dryed band. 14 He poe
att
co
D not
1
neriant wi
chuſeth bis Apoſtlet. 22 Chrift u thought of the
wrorldlings to be befide him felfe. 2a He cafteth ont
the uncleane {pivit ,which the Pharifes aſcribe 21 And when "his kinffolkes heard af it, home & abroad,
anto the deusl, 29 Blaſphemie againft the holy
thepwent outtolap ¢ holde fe
fol Croke, ae

head,

ee CURT Dee

the

Ghoft. 25 The brother, ſiſter,
andmother of Chrift.
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rE A Nd *he entred againe into the Dpnagogue,

and there was a man

which had a withered hand.
2 Buns they watches hun, whether hee

would heale onthe Sabbath dap, that
thep nught accuſe bin,
:
3 Ahen he ſaid vnto the man which had
the withered hand, rile; ftand forth in
themiddes.
4 And he laid to them, Is it lawefull ta
Boca good deede onthe Sabbath day, oz
to do enil? to fane the life,o2 to kill? Wut

thep 2 heide their peace, .
their tongues of § Chen he looned rounde about on thet
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And the Scribes which camefrom woulde haue
Ferulalemt,taive, Hee hath Weelzebub, Hut him within
and through the prince of deuils he caz dooresleaft any
fteth out denus.
harme fhoulde
23 But he callevthem vnto him, € fapd haue come vato
unto them in varables, Bowe can Das them,fany tutai driue out Satan?
multhad bene

24 Forif a kingdome be derided againſt Made: for fome
it felfe,that kingdome can not ftand,

woulde haue

that houſe can not contime,

King,® the Phar

25 Drifa houle be denided againtt it felf, Madehima

26 Soif Satan make infurrection az rifeswith others
Qaintt hun (elfe,aud be Demded, he can ought hislifes

not endure, but is at an ende.
fo that hereby
> angerlp, mourning aifo forthe hard⸗
malice: forthey
ftronqmans thei might haue
nes of their bearts, and ſaid to f man, 27 No man can enter into a
~ would neither
ſtret⸗
he
And
Houle,and
take
ade
ay
his
gods,
ereept
Procured che
ba·
hand.
thine
forth
Stretch
seonfeflenor dehe firtt binde that rong man, andthen ted of Herode,
nic.
ched it out: and bis hand was reftozed,
fpople
his
toute,
:
and
ofthe
Pha= Chriftisin
as inhale as the other.
fuchfortangrie 6 FJ Aud the Phariſes departed , and 28 §*WDerelp F fan vnto yon, all ſinnes tiles and of the
Mhalhe foriuen ynto fAchildyenofmes, Romancs.
i Aaman that
ſtraightwan gathered a countell worth
and blafphemics, wheretwith thep bias Mat-2-74
thee Perodians again him, that thep
he pitiech him
pheme:
;
——
and.i2.240
andfeekethto
micht deſtroy him.
ABORT
vinne him.
7 ~wWut Jelus auoided with his dilciples 29 Wut hethat keblaſphemeth aaainttthe ‘ke17.75«
holy Ghokkt, halk neuer Hane forgines Mat-103%
e Although
tothe fea: 2 a great multitude followed
nes,
but is culpable of eter nall damna⸗
e021
they hacedone
him From Galile,and from Budea,
tion
s
r.gohines fb
another deadly, 8 2nd from Jerulalem, and from Idu⸗
Hehad an vueleane fWhichis, when
yet this hindemea, & bepoud Joan: and thep that 30. Beraule thei fri,
a man fighreth
¢
fpirit.
e themnotto
dweiled about Cys € Sidon, when
chey hadheardwhatgreat thinges hee 31 ¢*Che came his bretſnen and ino⸗ againft his owne
joynetheirmather,and fteode without, and fentnto confcience,and
Nice ro refift
Did, came vnto him in great nomber,
ſtriueth againft
Hint,and called Hint,
; Chrift, reade 9 Mud he connnanded his diltiples, that
and ¥ erneth, whick
~ athip ihould waite for him, becanſe of 32 And the peovie fate abont him,
Martz2.316,
1s reneiled vnto
mo⸗
thy
Weholde,
butahim,
faid
chey
thong
(hould
thep
leak
multitude,
the
;
ave)
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XO For he had heated manp, in ſo much

ther, and the brethren feeke foz thee him:forfach

without.

J

one

is in a repro⸗
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n vot come tore»

that thep peated vpon hint, to touch 33 But he anucwered
them, faving, Wyho bate fenfc,& can
is inp nother and mphretigen?

Hinasmanp.ashad" plaques,
on pentance..
IY Andiwhenthe bucleane (pirits fatue 34 Wud bee looked rounde about

him,thep fel done before him scrped, ie Which fataia compatte —55 ——5—
6.8.1.9.
faping,ChouartrbeDoune ofGod,
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5 Forw ofocuer doeth p twilof God, he
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; 1g mip byother,€ mip After, ANB Moher, 18 Alſo thep t t recepue th e ſeede as
mong the choses , are ſuch as heare
CHAP. IIII.
the worde:
, By the parables of the ſeed,&the muftard corne, 19 Wut the cares sOf oft this world,ethe*be- y.Tie,¢s76
Chriſt sheweth the flate of the kingdome of God.

ar Afpecial gift of God to know the myfteries of
bu kingdorac, 37 He fiilleth the tempeft of the fea

which obeyed him,

afat.73.7.
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beke.t,4.

Frd*Yebegan againto teachby the

ceptiuines of riches,and the anteof o⸗ —
ther thuigs enter in,e chokethe Wwo;d, *audit is vnkruitkull.
22 Wut thep that haue recepued ſeede in
good ground,

Ata fide, € there gathered buto him

|

arethepthat heare the

woꝛde, and recepue it, and brig foorth
fruit, one come thirtie, another uͤrtie €

a great nuutitude,fo p he entred in⸗
toa ſhix,s fatein the fea, all the peo⸗

ſome an hundyeth.

21 9llo he ſaide unto them, * Is e the Mat.s.rs:
ꝓle was bp the ſea ſide on the land.
2 And he taught them manp things in
candle"lighted to be ꝓut vnder ãbuſhel, Whe trccrigs,
vor, as he taught.
parables,and fapd vnto rhem “im bis
Di vnder the table, and not to be put on ¢ Chrift ſettech
a Kiscalle
Doctrine
a candleſticke?
before their eie⸗
Chrifts doctrine, 3 Yearken : Webolve, there ment out a 22 *Foꝛ therets nothing hid, that ſhall y true pateme of
either for that
ſower to ſoboe.
not be opened:neither is thereãſecrete, a Chriftian life.
hewas accufto- 4 And it came to pafle as he (owed, that
but that
it hal come to tight.
"Or, brought.
med to fpeake
foie fell bp thewapes fide, and’ the 23 Ffanpimanhane eares to heare, let Mat.c0.26.

vntothemby — fonles otthe heauen came and Deuoue

“hin heare,

fimilitudes:orels
rep it vp.
24 Und he faidebnto them, Cake heede
becanfeithad
5 And fome felon ſtonie ground, where
what pe heare. * Mith s what mealure
thar
e an
it had notmuch earth, and bp and bp
pe mete,it {hal bee meaſuxed vnto pou:
m
thar mé
manguR, becauleit bad not depth of and vnto pou thatheare,
{hall moe bee

could

not

denie

earth. -

buritcamefrom 6 But afloone asthe ſunne wasp,it 25

heausn,

caught beat, becauleit had not roote,

it withered away,
7 And ſome fell among the thomes,and
the thomes grew bp and choked it, fo
that it gaue no fruit,
8 Someagaine fellin good ground, and
Did peeld fruite that (prong bp ¢ grew,
and it brought forth, fome chirtie falde,
—* fixtiefolde,and fomeanhundieth
—
9 Then be laid bunt them, Ye that hath
b For God doth
> pares to heare,let him heare.
notopenalmens 79 Ang when he was alone, thepthat

giuen,

lke.3.t7.F f28s

f We maynot
take oceafion to
do cuil ynderco~

lourto hide our —
doings:
gs forall

or vnto him that hath, thal it be gt thalbe difclofed —
uen, sfrom hun that hath uot, thall be acthelength.

taken awap,tenen that he bath.
Mat.7.3.
26 9Alſo he laid,
Ho is the‘ ſingdome of luke.s.z8.

@od,as ifa man {houlbde *caũ ſeede in g Ifyoudoyour
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theground,
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endeuour faith.

27 And thould ſſeexe,xrife bp night and fully, ye fhallbe —
dap, andthe feede thoulde fpun g AND recompenced
growhy,jenotknowingholw,. . . _ iuftly.
2 8 Foy the earth bringeth foxth fruite of agar. z.12.
erfelfe, firktheblade,then the cares, andzs, ap.
after that, full come in the eares.
luke.8.18.& 29.20
29 And affoone as the fruit heweth it ſelt, That which
anon he putterhin the fickel , becaule he thinkethhim

heansto vnder- Were about him with the twelue,atked the hantelt is come,
felfe to haue.
ftand his myfte- -Him of the parable,
30. FY *Yelapde mozeouer, Whereuuto Thefe two firies,
II And he fad vnto pea 0 vantit is ihailwe liken the kingdome of God 7 militudes fol-

c Whichareled

ginento knotwe the mpiterie ofp kings ” oy with what comparifon (hail twee lowing proue,f

bythe Spiritof - domeofGod: but vntothem that are

compateit?

although the *

4 without, alithinges bee Done in pas 31 It is like a graine of muſtarde {eebe, kingdome of
d And° are not of rabies,
> Which whernitis (owen in the carth, 13 God femethte
the numberof ¥ x2 * Ghat then leeing may fee, not dic the leat of all fecdes that bee m the haue very litle

_faithfulneither
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Y pith
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and thep hearmag,map heare,and — earth:
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appearace or be

not pnderftany, lealt at auptime thep 32 Wut after that itis fowwen,
it groweth ginning,yet god ~
ihontoe rurne,and their fiuies fhoulbe ~ Lp, andisgreateftof allberbcs, and doeth jncreale it

he forginen them.

beareth great tyanches, fo that the sboue mans reas
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hatthey mademanie other thuigs there be, which 23 Wi thelecuilrhings come from with⸗

holines and reli· ¶thei haue taken bpontheinteoblerue,
in,aud defile aman,
iontodependin
asthe waſhing ofcuꝓpes,
aud e pottes, 24. 9*And from thence he roſe, swent Matyts the
nds wafhings,
and of braten veſſels, and of tables.)
hito the borders of Cyrus aud Didon,
b Orcontenci- § Then alked hin the Phares and
anventred intoanhoule, and wouldve
oully, ftriuing .
Scribes, Whpiwalkenot thpoilciples
that no man ſhould bane knowen: but
to wath beft,
according to the trabition of the El⸗
hee couldenot be hiv,

¢ Litlepots,

fomewhat more

ders, but cate *mteate With vnwaſhen 25 Fora certaine woman,

— hands?

—

whoſe litle

Daughter had ant vucleane (pirit,beard

in quantitie then 6 hen Fe anfwered and fapde nto — oof hun, and came, and fell at His fete,
a wine pinte,
them, Ourelp *Efai hath prophetied 26 (Andthe woman wasa Greeke, a
® Or,bread.
luci of pou,bppocrites, asitiswytté,
Syroxpheniſſian bp nacion)and thee bez

74.29 23.
d Withanout-

ward thew,

e Whofocuer
teachethanydo-

Chis people honoureth me tuiththeir
itppes, burthetr beartis farreawap

from me,

7 Buttheyn woꝛſhip me in baine, teas
ching for Doctrines the

ecomniande⸗

fought himthat he wonid cat out the
deiũll out of her Daughter.

:

27 But Jelus faid vnto her, Leth chile h Meaningthe
dy firlt be fed: foritis uot good to rake Jewes, towhom
— the childrens byead, andeto caltit vnto the promifes

Grinebut Gods
word, isafalfe

_ mientesof nin,
iwhelpes.
were firft made,
8 for pe lap the commandement of 28 Chen ihe anfwered, andfaide vnto i The lewes

worlhipperand
aleducerofthe
eople, feme
is doctrine ne

Oovapatte,andobleruethetradition
Hin, Cructh, Lode: perin peed the
ofmien,asthewalhing ofpottesandof
whelpes eat under the tabie of the chils
cuppes, manp other luchlikethings
drens* cromimes,
.
. peDoe,
29 Chen be ſaid vnto her, for this ſay⸗

ner fo probable 9 And he fapdebnta thent, Well, ne

tothe iudgementof man,
Exod.20.23,
dcst.s.t6.

aphe.,2.
Exed.2r.i7
kuit-ae9;

pr0tt.20.20.

f Thar iswith-

MUattsro

img gothp wape
:the deutllis
gone out {peaketh accor-

telect the conmandement of God,
of thpdaughter,
ding totheirom
thatpe imap oblerue pour owne traz 30 And wheiflhee was come home to pinion.

dition,

her boule, thefounde the dewlldeparz k Shee afketh *

10 Foꝛ Woples faid,*Yononrthy father,
ted,and her Daughter tping on the bed. bur the poore
and thp mother: aud,*Havoloeucr thal 31 Y2And hee departed agame fromthe crommes,and

curfetatheropmother, letbinfdpethe
Beat
TT Wut pefape,Ffa manfap tofathero:

mother , Coxban,thatis, Wythegifte

coaſtes of Cems and Sidon, and nor thechildrens
came unto the ſea ofGatile , through bread,wherein
the middes of the coattes of era fhe declareth

polis;

.

;

a:

her faith and

thatisotfered bp me, thou matt Hane 32 And they taught vflto him one that humilitie.

outanyhopeof _ Pꝛoſite, hee fhalbefree,
pardon.

12 Dopeelifierhimuomozetodoeanp

was deafe, tambiedin bis fpeache,

and praoed hin toput his hand vpon

hi
: thing fo)
( bis father,or his mother,
hun,
13 Making the word of Godofuoneauz 33 Ahen he tooke hym afide from the
thoutie , bp pour tradition which pe
multitude, and put bis fingers in bps
oor ordeined: andpeedainanpefuch
cares, and did (pit, and touchea hos
Sager’
. tongue,
}
4
14 Theu he called the whole multitude 34 ‘ub looking by to heauen, he! fighed, | Declaringby

brite hin, ¢ fide bitte them, Yearken ~ andfapde vnto him, eéphphatha,
that
a
pou all vnto nie,and vnderſtand.
is,25e opened,
g Thereisno _ 15 Chere ¢ is nothiug without aman, 35 And ſtraight twap his eares were o⸗
outward or core: - ——— hüun, wihẽ itentreth into
pened, a the ſtring of his tongne was
porallthing,
sbutthe things which pꝛoceed out — lonled,and be (pake plane,

Wwhichentreth

tooke ftrangers
no better then
the dogges, and
therefore Chriſt

—“‘pFYin,arethepiwhich defletheman,

this figne the cd- ples that he
hath vpon mans
mileries,
Gent.z1.0cclss
390

36 And hee cantmaned them, that 76.

moro man, mat
16, Fiaup haue caresto heare, let him ~ thep houid tel no man: but how nutch m Asif they
can defile him :
ſoeuer be forbadthem,
themoze a great would fay,bemeaning chiefly 7 nd wohen he came into an houſe avay dealethep publithen it,
fides all ¥ miraof meates, Which
‘ont the people, his dilciples alked 37 Andwere bepond mieaſure aſtonied, cles that he hath
#theybe taken ¶himeconcerning
the parable.
_»
taping, *™ Be hath done all things done,éuen this
excefliucly, itcO 18 And heelaid bnto them, VShatlate
wel: he maketh both b deate to heare, now declareth
methofthein- —“peturthout bnbderftanding allio Dope .and the vomme to fpeake,
that whatfoeuer
ordinateluftof
the h
ve
eheart,andio

ehicluftis cuill,

_notknotwthatiwhatioeucrt
hingfrom
i
Ake
without entret
Alta, cannot
befilebint, Dane
baiy

°. ——— very

CHAP.

Ww

VIIL

19 Wecaule itentreth not into his heart, 2 Themiracle ofthe ſeuen laaues. 11 ThePharifes
but into the belie, andgorth outinta

askea figue. 15 The lcauen of the Pharifes, 22

the dzaught whichis the purging Ofal

The blinde reccyucth his fight.29 He was kuowen

Coe, till,

of

*

—*

—
tee

*

Mat.f 507%

a Chriftproui-

© thoulande, howe manyb
ies, Whenthere
wasa
R

sheweth howe neceff rie perfectstion Ue
jz” thoie daves
leauings of bꝛoken meate tookey
berp great inuititude, € had nothing
and they ſaid Seuen.
torate, Jeſus calied his dilciples to 21 Chen helapde unto thent,* Howeis k Chriſt repro·
him, and ſaid puto them,
:
it thatpe vnderſtand not?
ueth them be⸗
2 JFhauercompafion
onthe multitude, 22 And hee came to Werhiaida, s they caufetheir mine

|

becaule

deth for his

thep hatte now cont nued with

brought a bluide man vñnto yun , and des areas yer

delired huntotouchehun.
=
=~
when they feme me thwcDapes, and haue nothing to
eate,
23 Chen he tooke the binde bp the Had,
to be deftiture
3
Andif
Jſende
them
awap
fattingto
and
led
hin
out
of
the
towne,
€
(pit
in
and forfaken.
their olune fonies,thep would faint bp
his eves, & put his handes vpor him,
the wap: for fome of rhein came frou
and afked him,ifhe ſawe ought.

vpdthemarerial
leauen,notwithe
ftanding they

‘had pronedby

diuers miracles
24 And je laoked bp land faid, Iſee mẽ: thathe gaue thé
4 Then his difciples anfwered him,
for Fj fee thein wmalking {tke trees.
their daily bread
bor, VV hence,
*"Yowe can a man tatiffie thele> with 25 After that, he put his hands againe
bpon his eprs, and made him looke az
b Ifbreadwere
bied
{rere nithe wildernes?
gine. And hee was reltozed fo His ©
fohardtocome § And he afked rhein, Yow manploaucs
fight, and fate enerp man afarre of ©
by,itfemedvn- · ¶haue ve? And chep latd,Deuen,
poffibletoob6 Qheinhe commanded the multicudeto
clerelp,
_ taine other
fit Dolune on the ground: hee tooke 26 Und he fent hin home ta his houſe.
faping, Neither go into the tolwne,noz
meate.
the ſeuen loanes, and gaue thankes,
tellit to anpin the towne,
brake them, and gaue to his diſciples to
fet befoꝛe them, and thep did ſet them be⸗ 27 ¥* And Jeſus went out,and his dil Mat.r6.r;.
ciples into the totunes of Celarea Ht: lvke.9.28,
fore the people.
7 hep had alſo a felwe final filhes : and
Lippi. 0nd bp the wap be alked his diſ⸗
when he had gnien thanks,be co man⸗
ciples, faping Unto thet, Whom do
— —
—
ay, Foun
Ded them alſo to be (et before chem.
NIthep anſwered, Some fay,
a
;
8 SHathep didteate, and were ſuffiſed,* 2
theptooke vp ofthe hioken meate that
dBaptit : and fone, lias: ¢fonie,one | Hetharis the

f

karre.

,

Mat.r$.39.
:

¢ Whichwas
nere to Bethfai-

of the Prophers,

Was left, ſeuen balkets full,

Oe

—— of God

( Mndthep that had eaten, were az 29 2nd he faid vnto them,
Wut wha fap . ulfilled with
— FJ ani? Chen Peter anſwered ẽ all grace for mas
bout fourethonfand ) fo be tent them

9

aid unto him, Chon arethei hut,
vation,
10 § * And anon he entréd into a ſhippe 30 And he lharpelp * charged them that k Deterring is
aluap,

with his dilciples, and came ito the
partes of ¢ Dalmanutha.

concerning hun

man,

thep thoulde tell na

wore com·

modious hime,

da, betwene the zy * And the Phariles came forth, and 31 Tyenhebegante teache themthat the left fodein hafte
lakeofGenefa- · began to difpute with him, teeking of Some of mia mut firfFer manpthings, hould rather
ret and mount
Thabor.

Mat.r6,1~.

d Ohtheincomprehenfible loue

ofour Chrift!
~ how long ſhall
weabufehis

great mercies!

hina Ggne from heauen, ¢ tempting
tin,

and of fi hie Duets, ¢ ofthe Scribes, therthemyfte.

ana fata, UBYp doeth this ¢ generation rile againe.
feekeafiqney Werelp J fap uta pou, 32. And he

{hip againe, and departed to the other

¢ Chrift goeth | fine,

about byfharp-

and thould be rep oued ofthe Eiders, hinderthen fur-

and beflanne, and within thieebapes
fpake that thing plainety.
. "fa figne hall not be giuen vnto this Chen Peter tooke him afide, € began
generation,
torebuke hin.
13 @Hoheteftthem, andiwentintothe 33 Then he turned backe, and looked

12 Chen hed fighed deepelp in his ſpirit,

14 9 * And ther bad forgotten to take

tibet com~
| Thisword fi.
gnifieth,aduer.
ATIC, OF SoetDLe=
andhecalleth

on his dilciples , and rebuked Peter, him fo,becaufe
faping, Get thee behind me,! Satan: he didas much

for thou ynderttadelt not p things that asin him lay ,to

nesofipeachto
biead, neither had thep inthe hip with
are of God, buttherhings that are of pullhim from
men,
—
_ obeying God.
faue them from them vut otielaafe.
wilfulldeftru- 15 nd hecharged them, fapina, Dake 34. JAndhe ralled thepeople vnto him Mat.s0.38,and

étion.
Or,ifa figne be
inen,

fF Asifhewould

fay,ifl ſhewe

16

heede,& beware of the s leauen of the
Oharifes
and ofthe leauen of Herode.
And thep thought

among

them

ſelues, faping,Ieis, becaule we Hane no

bead,

them any figne, 17 And when Jeſus knete it, he faid vn⸗
lecmebealyar
and deceiuer. °
Mat.16.5.
Hewilleth

to them, Whpreafon pou thus becanle
pe haue no bread? perceitte pe not pet,
neither vnderſtand 2 Yaue pe pour
. Hearts pet hardened?

them to beware 18, Haue peepesand feenot? andhane

tontagiousdo-

with his diſciplesand ſaid vnto them, 4-24.

Whoſdeuer will followe me, let hint Wke-9.27.and
foxlake him felfandtakebp bis crofie, 477,

uate— me. tvilt* Galt ie te
—
35_ For whoſoeuer
ane bis life, 10.25. |
- fhall™ faneit,

iohn a⸗.a

he fhould wine the whole
_ Tole hrs forte?
.

tion,he fhalre-

— pe eares and beare not? and do pe not 37 Dz what Halla man gine forrecom ceive immorta-

“pence ofhisfoule?
=
Mitte
and perf
remember?
ſabtill practiſes 19 * When J hake the fine loaues az 38 * Foꝛ wholoener fhalbe aſhamed of Aion,
as the aduerfamong fiue thoufand, howe many bale
me, and of my words among this ads Mat.ro.7.7%

J

«Olle

·

m For mortali36 Fox what fhatit profite ama,thongh
world,ifhe tie and corrup-

@rine,and ſuch

nesvicdtofup— his goſpel.

be

{hallofe
it:butwholoener hal tote his “e.9.24.and

lifefozimp fake and the Golpels, hee :7-37.

kets full of byoken meate tookepe bps
thep laid vnto han, Tweluec.

uitcrous a finfultgeneration, of hum ke.9.266
thal the Sonneotina bealhanied ato,and. iGo

.

iD, Walter,

Jhaue

bꝛought
mp

fonnevsrotbee tht hath a domme

pr
;
CHAP. IX,
2 The transfiguration.7 ( briftutobeheard.25 The 18 Andwhereſoeuer hetaketh him, be
domme {pirit u caft out.29 The force ofprayer &
faſting. 32 Of the death and reſurrection ofChrift.
33 The diſputat
ionwho should be the seek 38

Nor to hinder the courſeofthe Gofpel.

Mat.r6.28.
lake.9.27.

a The preaching

of the Gofpel recejued and in-

creafedshe fpake
this to com-

forte them,and

that ——
n.
not thinke
they
trauailedin

42 Offen-

ces are forbidden,

I Pa ete fait vnto them, Bereip J

bteareth him and hee fometh,
andgna- h When § fpiris

iheth bis teeth, and pineth atwap : and cõmeth vpõ him
FZ f{paketothp difciples p thep ſhoulde hetearethhim _
caftehimout, andthep could not,
with inward fo-

19 Chenheanfwered him, andfaide, roweand pangs, —

i ® fatthies generation, howlong now
fapebnto pou, that there be fome
ſhall Ibe tb pou! How long now thall
ofthem that and bere, winch thal Ff tuffer pou! Bring him dito me,
Nottaheofdeath, till they haue ſeene 20 So they byought hin vnto hint: and
affoone as the {pirit ſaw him, he tare
the 2 kingdome of G DD come with
polver,

2 And fire Dapes after , Jeſus tooke

hun, and be fell downe onthe ground,
Walolwing and fonting,

Peter, and James, and John, and 21 Chen he alked his father, Yowelong
time is it fince be bath benethus? And
bzought the bp into an biemountaine
out ofthe wap alone, and he was tral
be aid, Dfa childe.

asin acolkea
ma feeleth ſuch

22 And oft times hee cafteth him into
vaine.
figured befoze then.
i
Mat.r7.t.
3 And hisrannent did bſhine, and was
the fire, andinto the water to deſtroy fone to the Phalake.9.28.
berp white, as ſnowe, fo white as no
him : but ifthou cant do anp thing, rifes, which
helpe ys, a haue compaſſion vpon vs, were ſtubburne
b Chrift fhew- fuller can make vponthe earth,
eth his maieftie 4.Mndthereappearedvuto them Clias 23 And Fetus faidunto him, Ff* thou and defperare.
fo farre astheir
with
Moles , and chep were talking
cault beleeueit, allthings are! polible k The Lord is
to him that beleeueth,
euler ready to
infirmitie was
with Jeſus.
able to compre- ¢ @hen Peter anfiwered , and faidto 24 2nd ftraight wap the father of the helpevs, ſo that
hend it.
Jeſus, Walter, itis good forus to be
childe crping with reares,
aid, Lode, I we put him nor

c Peter meafiie —Here:letus make alfa three tabernacles,
belecue:belpe mp ™ unbeliefe,
backe through
red this vifion
one for thee, andonefo: Poles, and 25 When Jeſus fatue that the peo⸗ our incredulitie,
according tohis

owne capacitie,
not

conſidering

one foꝛ Elias.

6 ¢Perheknew not what he ſaid: for
thep were akfraide.

the end thereof. 7 Bud there was acloude that ſhado⸗
Mat. 3.17. 17.5.

bake 3422

chapet-t%.

d Chriftonely

mult be the

chief teacher &

Wedthem, anda vopce came out ofthe

=?

rief,as if his
bowels were
rent afunder.
i Ic femeth
that thisman
deſerued not ſo
tharp an anfwey
bur Chrift fpeaketh in his per-

a
—.

ple came running together , bee rez 1 Al things thar

buked the uncleane (pivit , faping vnto are agreeable to
him, Chou domme anddeafe fpirit,J the will of Gad,
charge thee, come out of him , and eñ⸗ thalbe graunted
ter no moze into him,

to him that be-

Dead.

tohis willjor «©

e—

forfaith
cloud, fapng , * Chis is mp belouro 26 Ghenthe firit erped, andrent him leueth:
Sonne : dheare hint.
fore,and came out,and" hewas asone ſeketh nothing,
8 nb fuddenip hep looked roũd about,
dead,info much that many ſaid, Yeis that is contrary

and fawe no moze anp man fane Jeſus
onipiwith them.

27 Wut FJelustooke
his hand, and lift thatisnot reuei-

inftru@ourofallg *nd as thep came downe fromthe
him by, andherole,
ledin his word,
them, which
mountaine,be charged them, that thep 28 And when he was come into the ™ Tharis , the

profeflethem
lhonld tel no man what rhep had feene, Houle, his dilciples alked him fecretip,
‘feluestobehis — faue when the Donne of man were ris Why could not we caſt him out? —_ —
29 And he ſaid vnto them, This kinde
members, feeing fen froin the Dead againe,thatGodyFa- 10 So thep kept that matter to them
ran bp no other meanes come forth,
ther giuethhim — felnes, and Demanded one of another, but bp °pzaper, and fafting.
thisauthoritie,
wahat the riling from the dead againe 30 §*And thepdeparted thence, etuent

feblencs,andim- —

perfection of
my faych.
©—
childe.

J

the*

o Meaning, thar
= {honidmeane?
thiouch Galile, and he would not that prayer whichis
vs thisobediéce. rr Ailo they afked hin, faping,
Wp fav any {hould haue knowen it.
_ furely gronnMat.17.9,
theDScribes, that Elias ¢ mutt firſt 31 For he taught his difciples , and faid ded vpon faith,
&cSmaundeth
Malachs.s.

come?

e Theirfalfeo- 12 And he anſwered

and fapde vnto

vñto thein, The Sonne of man ſhalbe 2nd hath fafting

pinionwas that’ thent, Slias verelyſihal
firttcome and

Delinered mto the handes of men, and ioyned vntoitas —
thep fhallkitl bint, but after that heis a proficable aide —

fhuld rife again ofthe Somme ofiman

Dap.

eytherElias —

—reftoxe allthings :and *asit is written

, be mutt ſuffer

killed , be thall rifeagame the thirde “4t.s7.22.
luke.o.22.

fromthe daad.
manp things,¢ be fet at nought.
32 Wut Pther bnderſtoode not that fap. p Becaufe they
or that his foulé 13. ButG {ape unto pou, that Eliasis ing, and were afraid to afke hin,
imagined that

fhuld enter into
fomeotherbody
Pfai.s 3.4

“come, (andthep hane done vnto him 33 *Hfter hecameto Capernaum: and Chrift thoulde
whatiothep
euer
would) as it is writté tubenhe wasin the houſe, heafken regne tempor
of him.
thent, What wasit thatpe diſputeda⸗ rally, this mac-

fF Thatis,Iohn

14 @*2nd when he came to his edifciples,

mona pou bp the wap?

ter ofhis death

Mat.r7.74.
bk. 9.37,38.

andthe Scribes dilpnting with them.
15 Mnd ftraight wap alithe people , whe

twho fhould be the chiefrft.

perceyue no-

Baputt.

8 Tothenine,

which he left

be fatwa

multitnde about them, 34. Wndthep helde their peace:
forby the as {0 ftraunge,
wap then reafoned amongtheni ſelues that they could —

they beheld
him, were amafed,
and ran 35 And be fate dotwne,. and called the ‘hing.
to hint,andfaluted him

thedaybefore. 16 Chen hee alkedthe Scribes, What
*Or,<gainft them, dilute pou" among pour felucs?

tiveluc,andfaidtothem,

Ffanpman 44"./5.2.

Defire to be first, the fame ſhalbe tatt of “-9.46all, aud fernant vnto all,

36 Aw

Aand yeativeretdpa * Motes commande
anb 3 them
oRentittecbibeerin
Mndheto
y 336inthe
q FTowtonl
» What
middes of rhent, andtooke tins
man,but as

Dew.er

himimwhomis
in fis armes,
and ſaid pntothem,
pu?
alperfectionand 37 Wpholoener thalirecepueoneof (uch 4 AWnbdthep fajp, Doles futiredto write
fulncs of all
litle chidyen in mp Name, receineth a bill ofDtuojprement, and to put her
gracesandbeme: and whoſoener receiueth me,re⸗ awap,
nefites.
ceiueth not dine, but him that ſentme. 5 Chen Jeſus anſwered,
and fas vnto
Lubke.ↄ. a0.
38
Then John anlwered him, ſaving, then, For the hardnes of pour Heart a Thetrueway
S.C 07.1230
MPater,we lawe oue caſtiug
outdenis —He wrote this precept vnto pou,
to amend abujes
"Or any great
bythy ame, wohich foloweth uot vs, 6 Wut at the 2 beginning of the creaz is to returne to

work.

£ Although he

fhewenothin

felfecobe mine,

yetin that he
beareth reuerence tomy
Name, itis

ynoughforvs.

aud wefarbadehun, becaufehefolles tion * God made them male and fe- the inſtitution of
sth Us nor,
male,
things,and to
39 But Fetus aid, Forbid Himnot: 7 Foꝛ this cauſe fal mari leane his fa tric them by
foꝛ thereis nomanthat candoa nic

ther and mother, and cleaneynto bis Gods words,

on our parte,

ficth.

racle
bp inp shame , that canlightlp — turfe.
;
Gene.r.270
fpeake cutll of me,
j
_ & Andthep twaine ſhalbe one "Aelh: fo 740-794.
40 Sor wholoeucris notagaingtbhs,is
that they are nomojetwaine, But one Gere.2.24.

1,007.626>

41 *?nd whoſoeuer ſhallgiue
vouacry 9 Theretoꝛe, what Godhath coupled pres.ze-

Mat.10.42.
of water to Duke for mp James
together,
letnot men feparate,
Aat.8.6.
fake, becauſe ve belongto Chriũt, verely 10 And in the houſe his diſciples atked
deke.r7.1, 2.
F fap unto pou, be ſhall not loſe his re⸗
him againe of rhat matter.
+
Mat.s,30.075.8.
warde,
II And he faid vnto them, Whoſoeuer
fitisamaner of 42 Xud wohoſoeuer ſhall offende one of fhallputawap bis wife andmarie
ane

¥ Or,perfor.
1-Cor.7.10...
Mat. 5.32.2 £99.
ke 76,756
4.¢r.7.70-

Zniſieth, tharwe

is not his Wife, '

fpeach,whichfi-

thouldecutofal
things,which
hindervsto

ferue Chrift.

ghefelitleones , that beleencinme, it

werebetterforhimrather,thatamils

other, > committethaduiterie again b For the fecond

— her.

ftoneiuerehangedabouthisnecke, € 12 Andifa woman put atwapher hnt but his harlot.
thathe were caſt into the fea.
- band, andbemariedtoanother, thee Mets9.23-

43 Wherekloꝛe ifthine ‘hand canfethee

committer abduiterie,

;

luker8.255

tooffend, cut it of: itis better farthee 13 9 Then they bꝛousht litle childyente ¢ We mult be

1fsi.66.24.

to enter into life, manned, thenbaumg

him, that hee fhoulde tonche them:and regenerate and

t Thefefimili- · ¶two hatibes,to gointahell,ntothe fire
tudes declare
that nener ſhalbe quenched,

his dilciples rebuked tholepbyought Voyde of all
then,
pride,and con-

thepaines,and 44 *WMhere their t wounedpeth
not,and 14 But wohen YJefusfaweit , hee was
eternal tormẽts
the fire neuer goeth out.
Difpleafed,and faid torhem, Suffer the
of the damned, 45 Likewiſe, tf thp footecanlethee to
litle childzento come vnto mee > and
u He teacheth
offend, cutitof:itis better for theeta
foxbidde them not : fox of (uch is rhe

cupifcence.
d Ic was vſual
with the Iewes
thatthe greater

thatitisbetrer

go halt into life chen hamng two feete

kmagbdome of God,

toGodbyfalre

ner (hatbe

fhall not receine the kinadome of God therefore Chrilk

robefacrificed

quenched,

andfice , thacis, 46 UBhere their wounedpeth not, and

robe pureed &

fan&ifedthen

as<a litle childe , He thall not enter being Neat ofq

the fire neuer goeth ont.

thereitt,

pluckeit out; iktisbetterfortheetogs

and puthis handesbponthent

his Church,di

47 Wnbdifthineepecaule theetooffende, 16 And he tookethem by in bis armtes, bya folemne

ote {ent into

he'll fire \

thould bleffe the

tobecattintobell, into the firethatne. 15 Berely J fape vnto pou , Whotoeuer inferior, Heb.7.7.

, and kinde of prayer

Into the kingdome of God with one

4 bieffedthein.

to hell fire,

wap, therecame one*running , and to God.

offer vp and ¢o-

Letlit.2.136

_ epe,thenbauing two epes, tobe catin. 17 FAnd when hee was gore out on p crate the babes

—

48 Where theirwoune dyeth not, and

DMat.s.73.
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x They which

defiroyfgrace
that they

haue

the fireneuer goeth ont.

kneeied to him, and aſked him, Good Mat.zo.26.

:

Matter, what thall Zoo, that3 map /vke.78.28.

49 Jfor'enerp man fhalbe falted with

pollefeeternall ifez

fire: and * euerpfacrifice ſhalbe falted 18 Fjefusfaidto him,

¢ Chrift wou

1d

Wyhy calleſtthou shew that his;

recejnedof pod, with alte,
.
areasfalt,which 50 *“Dalteis good:but ifthe* faltebebns

Mme good? thereis none ‘good but ome, goodnes was 2
euen Gad,
——
« Sarre ——— fe

gour,and are

Thou ſhalt not committe aduiterie, nes

hath lofthis ſa·

fauerie, wherewith fhallit be feafoned? 19 Chou knoweſt the conmnaundemets, then Ee
*

Haue ſalte in pour felues , and haue

weorfethen inſi-

peace, onelwith another,

deles,

CHAP.

whichis at⸗

hou ſhait not kilt . Chon fhalt not tributed to no

fteale. Chou thalt not beare falſe twits which is full of,
nes, Chou halt hurt no man, Wouour vanitic andhy-.

X.

8 Ofdisorcement.r7 The richman queftioneth with . thp father and mother.
- pocrifie.
Chrift. 30 Their reward that are perfecuted. 20 Theft he anfivered, and faidto hin, Exed.20.27..
35 Ofthe fonnes ofZebedeus, 46 Bartimeushath
Malfer, allthele things J haue obfer- f Tharis,heap-

.
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his eyes opened.

ied from mp pouth.

the farre ſide of Jaꝛdã, efipeople
reforted bntohnnagaine, ã as he
Was

tacking vnto thee, do and efellallthat which gaue him
thouhawt, and give tothe poole, and aliclemerons

.

proued certaine

jhd* hearofe fromthence , and 21 And Felus hehelde him, and flowed good feede that
Awent inte 6 coattes of Judea bp = Him, and ſaide vnto him, Onethingis wasinhim,

went, betaught them againe,

thou thait hauetreafurein
heauen, and g He touchet %

2 Then the Phariles cante and afked

come , follotve mee, anBtake vp the his maladie, an

hin,
ifitiuere latwfull fox amantoput crofie.

aap hiswife,and tempted him,

fore,which be-

22 Buthe was fadat that ſaping — fore hee feltnot,
ma

pariaibe. Rspsipaa

.
ith
yrpeds
I thalbeba
about, and J wherew
Yowe hardly 40 25ut toGt at mw righthand andat as
bre itmall pin — peti:
giue
fo
mine
·
te left,is not

and ts
wo

pel

ples ereain at
But

Jrus anſwered

ae * faitunite them, Children,

howe hard: isit for them thactrutt in

ae to enter inte the kingdome of

"Or,cablevope.
Which put-

ea histguftin

ad:

f

ap ta thent foxwhome itis pres’ —

az “41

lk

25 Bris eaſier for acayrelta gathꝛough
the epe of aneedie,then fox a *rich man

And tohen the ten beardthat, thep
beganto diſdaine at James & John,
42 But Fels called tyem vuto hint, €
faid buco thein, * Pe knowe that thep Lwke.a2.95,
which Delite to beare rule among the
Gentiles, haueDomination
ouer thei,
and thep that be great among them,
exercife authoꝛitie duer them,

_ taenter intothe kingdomeof God,
26 And thep ———
attonied, 43 But it thall o not be ſo amoug pou:
but whofoener twill be great among
faping with themlelues, Who then can
be faned 2
:
pou, thalbe pour feruant,
27 But Fels tooked byonthem, and 44 Und wholoeuer will be chiefeofpou,
fapde , With meric isunpotlible, but . {halbe the feruant of alt.
not with God:fo: with God‘ althings 45 For euenthe Sonne of mam came
i Forhecan
Not to be fered, but ta ferne, eta guie
.
are pomible,
fox the raniome of manp,
wy cate cae 28 Q*The Peter began te fap onto him, 460his¥*life
Chen ebep came to Jericho: Eas
ne
rien
r
o
c
a
’
Uo.
we
bane
for
faken
all
and
haue
foloz
him to enjoy his wen thee
he went out of Jericho with his diſci⸗
Pree them 29 Belts anfwered, ¢ laid, Derelp F fap ples, and a great multitude, P Warti-:

o Chrift would
not chathis dif

ciples and mini-fters fhould
beare rule as
worldly gouernours do,

Afat.20.29.
lke.rs.75.
p The other Euã·
meus the fonne of Timeus, a bluide geliftesmention —
not
cm
““pntopan, there is no man that bath
forfaken houle,o2 aethren, of filters, of man, ſate bp the wapes fide begging. two,but Marke
Mat9.27
father,or mother,op wife,o2 chudrendi 47. 2nd when be heard that it was Jez nameth him
—
ſus of Nazaret, be began tocrpe and thar was moſt
lands for nip fake andthe Golpels,
30 But Hee (hall recepue an hundreth
to fap, Felis the Sonne of Dauid, haue knowenfolde nowe at this prefent: houles,
mercp onme,
and biethren,
and fitters,and mothers, 48 And manp rebuked him, becauſe hee
k We muſt not
andchildien, andlandesavith * perfez
fhould hoide his peace: and he crped q Themore
meafure theſecutions, and in the wold to come, eter⸗ much moze, D Donne of Dawd,haue that Satan reſinicrep one,
ftethvs, the
promifes byour nall life.
owne couetous 31 *But manp that are! firft, ſhalbe laſt, 49 Chen Fetus ſtoode ttil,and comman: more our faith —

defires, butre-

— andthe latt,firft,
‘
:
Ded Hin to becalled: andthep called ought tointhe blinde, faving vnto him,Beof good create,
plifhmentto
by to Ferufalem, and Fels went bez comtfort: ariie, he calleth thee.
Gods will, who | foze them, and thep were amafed,and 50 Hobe threwe augy his cloke, and
eucninourperfs thep folowed,thep were afraid,and
roſe, and cane ta Fetus.
fecutionsandafJeſus tooke the tweltte againe,and bez 51 And Jeſus anfwered, and faide vnto
fliGions perfor- ganta tell them what things thoulde
hin, What wilt thou that J doe vnta
ferre the accom- 32 9* And thep were
in the wap going

meththefame
fo farreasthey

rone bnta hur,
33 Sayiny,2eholde,
we go by to Jeruſa⸗

thee? And the blinde fade vnto him,
Lod, that F map receine fight.

Let vs therefore. redhuta p hie Prielts, top DSeribes,
leametohaue , @thepthallrondemnebinto death, ã

wap: thp faith hath faned thee. And bp
and bp,
herecepued his fight, and foloweb Jeſus in the wap,

be expedient.

tricdwemay
€nioy our trea-

pi, and {pit Lyon him, and kill hun:
CHAP.
XI.
ut the third dap he fhall riſe agaime,
11, Chriftradereto Ieruſalem. nz The figge tree

fures inheauen, 35

luke.r3.20.

1 Hefaiththis

Of

J* Chen James € John the formes

Zebebeus came tnto bin, faping,

"Balter, we tyould that thou fhoulvert |
Doe far us that that wedelire,

becaufe they ” 36

thar are firſt
called,thould

he Gad bnte them,
What would I

pea tboulpDo forvou?
37
Mndthep (aid ta Hig, Graunt vnto
goe ſtil forward
tg, that e Wap fit one at thy right

and notdj@aine

others,

Mat2017,.

lukew8.32,
Aat.eo ↄo.

m Canyoube

band railsthe other
;

38

pS Mie...

—3
atthp left hande
nt

bite faid vnto thei, Pe know

notwohat ge athe. Can pe ™ Hrinke of
the cuppe that
J {hall dunke of, and be

bapytized

With the

partakers ofmy” be baptized with 7

baptiine that
F(hal

etl

croffe and affli- 39 2nd thep faid buto him, We can, But

Gionss

te

~ “Yem,¢ the Sonne of man thalbe deliuez 52 Chen Fetus ſaid vnto hin, Coe thp

ynoughandto..
{hall Delmer himto the Gentiles,
want,that being 34 And thep (hall mocke him, ¢ {courge

Matt 9.3%

·

Jeſus laid vnto theui, e ſhall dpinke

5

dryeth vps 19 Fhebuyervand fellers are caſt ont
of the Temple. 24 He declareth the vertue of
faith
and howe we should pray. 27 The Phariſes question with Chrift.

Nd * wale thep caine nerve to Jerue Mat.acec.
ſalem,to Bethphage and Wetha- lvke.19.290
ma bnto the mount of Dities, he

ſeut feortl tiug of bis diſciples,

2 Andlad vncothem,2Go pout waies 2 Chrift thew.
into that towne that is over agamtt cth by chis

PoU,and affoone as peihailencer into Porc eatrie the
it, pe (hall findeacolte bound.wherez {tate of his kingDN Meter man fate r iooſe hint,

bring dome,and itis

hun,
not like to rhe
3 Mnd.ifaup man far buto pou, BAe great magnifie
Do ve this· Sap that the Low hath need cence of this

of him and ſtraight wap he will oe world,
im

Acalte typed bp the Doze without, ma

lace were tvoo wayes met, And thep
oeDhim
Then certaine
of them that ſtoode

there, faid unto them, What da pe loos

fi
y

Toh,13.14.
b Everyone
fhewed ſome

he fate vpon pint,

j

;

8 2ꝛund b mans ſpredde their garments

in the wap: other cut dotwne branches

ofthetrees, and ſtrawed them in the

and reuerence.

wap.

in

theit owne

who⸗ occafionto ine«

Heart, but thal beleue
that thoſe

which he faith , thall come to patie,

whatloeuer
bee faperly , thalbe done ta '

father Maumd:
d
Wofamta,O thou which

yat.z.9,
jyke.ss.9,

j Heteacherle
vs not hereby to

25. * Wut when pe hall and, and prape, aske wharfoe-

forgine,ifpe haue anp thing againſt a⸗ yer ſcemeth
np man, that pour Father allo vohich cood in our fane

is in heauẽ, map forgine pon pout trel tafies:for
our
pales.
:
Me
prayec muſt be

And they that went before, andthep 26 Foꝛ fpou twill
not forgiue, paut Fa⸗
that followed, crped,faping, Uolanna:
ther which is in heauen, will
not pars
Bleſſed be He that commeth in tye
Don vou pour trefpailes,
Namne of the Lorde.
27 9* Chenthep came acaine ta Ferus
10 Blelſed be the kingdome that comfalem: and as he lwalked in the Dems
meth nthe* Name of the Lorde
ofour ple,there caine ta iin tie bic Prieſts,

9

- © Manycame

Lito po

6 Andthep (aide bnta them, as Jeſus
Had conunaunded thent, Do thep iet 24 * Cherefore J fap vnto pow, ' what⸗
ſoeuer pe defire when pe pray, belecue
thein goe,
it (hallbedone
7 G* Andthep bꝛought the coltetoFez that pe (hall haue it,and
fus,and caſt their garments on him, €
vnto pou.

figneofhonour

"Or, faneyl pray
a

ap

vnto his mountame, ſtruct chem of
Gake chp telfe awap, and cat thplelfe che vertucof
intothelea, and ſhaſl not wauer in his fayth,

grounded on

fayth, and our
fayth vpon the

word of God
war. 6.146
agat.cz.c3.

and the Scribes, and the Clvers,
lnke,20.t520
28 And faidunta him, 259 what autho⸗

name,but Chriſt
art in the hieſt heauens.
ritie Dackt thou thele things 2 and wha
came inthe
Il *Ho Jeſus entred into Jerulatem, €
Wameofthe
into the Temple: and when he had loo⸗
aue the this authatitie, that thou
Lord.
ked about on all things,s nowe it was.
ouldelt do thee things 7
;
d Becaufethe
euening, be went foith vnto Bethania 29 Ahen Jeſus anfwered,and fait buts
them, F will alfo aſkeofpou a certaine
promes was
with the twelne.
madetohim,
12 *And on the morotu when thep were
thing, and anſwere peme,é FJwill tel

AMat.21.10.
buke.19.456

Mat.21.19.

e Chriftwas
fubie& to our
infirmities.

:

cone ont from Bethania, be * was
Lie by what authozitie J doe thele
hungrie.
things,
~
k He compres
of John, was it from hendethhis
13 2nd (eeing a figge tree a farre of, that 30 Thek baptifine

Hadleaues, be went co fee if he ntight
heauenorof men? anſwere me,
wholeoffice ~
finde anp thing thereon: bute when he 31 Andthep thought with them felues, and minjlterie.
faping,
Ffwe hall fap, Fro heauen, be
rane into it, he founde nothing but
leaues:forthe time offigs was not pet,
will fap, DOhv then did pe not beleeue.
14. Chen Jeſus anſwered,
and faid to it,
hrmm 2
we feare the
T PeucrinaneatMuit of thee hereafter 32 wutifivefap, Ofmen,
wuůe the world andeth
:and his dit people: for all men counted John, that

fF Thiswasto
declarchowe
much they difciples Heard it.
;
;
Hehadbeneaverp Prophet,
pleafe a9
15. J And thepcame to Jerutalem, and 33. Chen thepantwered, and ſaid vntol They came of
We cannot tell. Wnd Fetus an⸗ malice,and not
which haue,but “gets went intothe Cemple, and bes Fetus,
an ourwarde
gan to cat out them that {old € baught fivered,and faid unto them, 1speither to learne: there ·
fheweandapinthe Cemple, andouertheewe the taz - will 3 tell pou by what authoritie Jfore Chrift
1
d
thought
pearance with dies of the manep changers, andthe doe thele things.
pact them
CHAP. XII
vnworthie tobe
out fruite.
feates of themtthat falde doues,

Ufa.s 67.
x
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16 Neither would he firffer that anp 1 The-vineyardes let out. rg Obedience and tri- taught, man ſhould carie a veſſell through the “bute due to Princes. 25 The ‘refurvettion of
‘thedead, 28 The ſumme ofthe Law. 33 Chrift
Tempie.
the fonne ofDawid. 38 Hypocrites muft be ef
17 And he taught, faping bnto them, Is
chewed. 41 The offring ofthe poore widawe,
it Not written, *
Dine houle hall bee
called the Youle of praper vnto allnas I A Nd he began to fpeake vnto them

tions2* bit pou baue made it adenne
oftheeues.

18 And the Scribes and hie Prieltes
heard it, fought how to s deftrop hin:
g For neither
for then feared him, becauſe the whole
could they fuffer reprehenfid, nuutitude was aſtonieb at his doctrin.

northattheir

rofite fhould

e hindred,
Mat 260195206
¢

‘£\in parables,*
Acertaine man plas 7/4,5,7,

Lith an hedge, and digged a pit fox he warth.rz.z3.

winepꝛeſſe,
and built
arole inif,and jykeizo.g. |
et it out to hufPandmen,and went m2 2 The Grecke
_ to a range countrep,

.

19 But bohen euen was come, lefus wet 2 And at a tyme,he ſent to the hulbands
inen.4 feruant,that he might receiue of
out of che citie,
‘
O ¥* Bnd inthe moming as thep pal
me ——
of the fruite of the
fed bp, thep ſawe the figge tree Dued up Asineparde,
é
a) artaeae
from the rates,
3 But thep tooke him, and beat him, €
21 Chen Peter remembred,
and faid vn⸗
ſent him alwap emptie,
to hin, Watter, beholde, the figgetre 4 Mnd againe,be tent vnto them anoz
ther feruaunt, and at hint thep cat
which thou curfedit,is withered.

' 22 Bnd Felus antwered, and ſaide bnto

;

tedahineparde,
andcompaſſed it jereazre, >...

Kenes, and byake bis head, and —*

worde fignifieth:

che veflel or fats:
which ftandeth
yaderthewine .

reſſe to receiue

ie iuyce or lic

quour.
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25 Foswhen they ſhall rileagaine from
Nie,and killing fone,
nor wines
je Dead, neprher men marp,
6 Per pad he one fone, his Dearebelo.
are maried, butare * asthe Angels
chem,
vnto
ſaſt
the
heſent
ued him allo
which are in heauen.
taping, CFE will reuerence mp tonne,
Wurthe hulbandmen faidamongthé 26 And as touching the Dead , that
7
thepthaitrifeagaine , haue ve not read
felues, Chis isthe heire: come, terns
how inthe bully
inthe booke of Moles,
Kilbun , and the mberitance fhalbe
God ſpake vnto him, laping,J*am the
ours,
8

,

DScripmnres, nei ching che {piri-

tuall nature, but

·

concerning the
ftate of incorruption, and immortalitie,fo
thatthenthere
7
fhall need no
more mariage.
Exod.;.6.

Codof Abraham, aud the Ood of Fz mar.>z.s2.
i Thenir fol.
faac , andthe God of Jacob?

DSotheptooke hin, and killed hin,
caft hin out of the bineparde,

but pᷣloweth thar
9 What thalirhen theLow ofthe vine. 27_ Vets not the God of thedead,
b Hetheweth ~ parde doe 7 Le >will come and de⸗ God ofthe * lining, Pe are therefore they liue,although they be
;
greatipbecciued,
the plague that ftrope thele huſbandmen, and gure the

28 * Then came one ofthe Scribes that dice. Aled out of

binepardeta others.

fhallbeiallthefe

had heard them difputing together,and.
ambitious and 10 Haue pe not read ſo much as this
percepuingthathe had anliwered them
Scripture? Che ltonewhichthe bil.
conetousrulers,
wel, healkedD hun , Which is the firk
ders Did refule, ig madethe Headofthe
whefe hearts
comimandement of all?
_
comer.
aare hardened
x Thiscwasdoneof the Lowe, andit 29 Felus anfwered hint, The firkt of all
gaintChit,

is marnetlous in our cpes,

"Pfal.148022.

5f4.28.16.
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12 Chen thep went about to take him,

this life.
4741.22.35.
Exod.20,2.
deUt Goss
*Or,thought.

-

6 commandements is, * Beare, Iſrael, k Tharis, depéThe Lord our Godis the onelp aord.

Dut thep feared the people:for thep per- 30 Chou thalt therefore loue the Lorde
ceined that he fake that parable a. thp Godwithalthine heart, and withã
al thp foute, and with ail thp cminde,
gaint themthereforetheplefthim,ana
with all thſtrength: this isthe firſt
Wwent their wap.

¢ Iris the ordi- y3 q*ndthep (ent vnto him certaine of comunandensent,
the Phariſes, and ofthe Yerodians p 31 And the ſecond isklike,thatis,*Chou
fhaltlouethp neighbour asthpfelfe,
thacitfhouldbe — hep might take bim inthistatke,
2nd iwheu thep came, thep fapde Thereisnone othercommaundement
14
fo, which moft
greater thenrbele.
‘comonly is con- nto him, Malter,we knowerhatthou
nance of God

deth on the firft,

& procedeth of
the loue of God,
Lewirs9.78,
4
4t-22.39.

¥0M,13.9»
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calat.s.rge

iam28.
1 He meaneth >
all theceremoe-

trary to mans

arttrue , and careft foxnoman : for 32 Chen the Scribe faid bnto him, Well nies of the Law, —

reafon:andthus

thon confidercft notrhe4 perfonofmeé,

thatwhichwas

fpokenfigura-

uiuelyofDauid,

is fulfilled in

Chrift,reade
Mat.22,16.

Maz.22.25.

bake, 20.20,

put teacheltthe¢ wWapofGovtrnelpis

—jtlatwful to ginetribute ro€efar, of

not?

Walter, thou halt ſaid thetrueth, that wherein the hy-

there is one God, and that there ts pocrites put

none but he,
great holines,
33 Andtolone him with all the heart, m Becaufe he’

Is Should we giue it, oꝛ ſhonld we not—and with all the bniderftanding , and fhewed him felfe

gineit7Buthe kuetw thew bppocrifie,
andfaid unto them, FWabpremprpe

me? Sung me a peny, that

JImay ſeeit.

16 SHS othepmoughtit, and hee ſapde vn⸗·

¢with altheltregth, willing to be
with allthe foule,
and toloue his neighbour as Himfelfe, taught, and well
is moꝛe then all burnt Ipffrinigs and ſa⸗ perceiued the

crifices.

difference be⸗

fivered difcreteip , hee fade unto hun,
hou ™art not far from the kingdom
of God. Andnoman after that durk
alke him anp queftion.

ward profeffion,
and that which
God doth principally require

d Asthe quali-

out
to them, Whole is this umage and ſu⸗ 34 Then, when Jeſus ſawe that hee an⸗ twixt cur

ners,agreableto
Gods Law. *

are Cefars, andto God, thole thatare 35 § And Jelus anſwercd and faid tea- of VS.
ching inthe Gemple , Bowe fape the Mat.22.44.
Gods: and they marueiled at him,

perfeription? and thep ſaid vnto hun,
tiesofthe mind
Teſars.
orbodie,orof
outward things. 77 Chen Fefusanfwered, andfaidints
them, *Giueto¢efarthe thingesthat
e Asgodly ma-

ðᷣChrilt ishfonneofDautd? luke 20 47.
f — them 18 €* Chen came the Sedduces vnto Scrives
,there is no refurrec. 36 for Dauid hrm felfe fard bp the = holp a Infpired by
tovnderftande
itn _, (which fay
Ghot*The Lord fais to mpiord,Sit che holy Ghoft —
gon) and thep afked him, faving,
thatheknewe
the fpirit

ther malicious yo

intent,

Kom.13.7+
———

Patter ,*MDolestmoteuntobs,

Ff

aupmans biotherdpe , and teanchis

at mprighthand, tillmakethmee- and by

nemies thp footeftoole.

of prophecie,

wife,andleaneno chilmen , tharehis 37 Chen Dauid hinr ſelfe calleth hit Pjal.zs0.2.
bother (houldtate hrs wife,andraple Low: bpwhatmeanesis he then his Mat.23-6-

bake,20.27.
Dest.25.5g Thiswas2

ſõne? € much people heard him gladlp. lke. 43.
bp feedeunte his brother.
20 There were fenenbiethien, andthe 38 Moꝛeouer
Yeefaid vnto them in" his end 20.46.
Doctrine , Beware of f Scribes whicls “or,a he taaght.
—_firfttookea wife, andiwhenhe died,left

ss
a®
uationoffame

And
yfſue, and
ied, neither did he petleaue
—
daa
thethird likewilſe. *

politike law gi- no iffue,
oa ;*
—

lies,read.
Aat.22.24.

four to go m long *robeg,and boue faln: 0 He condemneth 9 ti
tooke her, andhe tationsinthe markets,

Syna⸗ apparel, but
chiefe feates in the
the firft omnes atfeats, their vaine eften

22 Dofenenhadher, and lekt no yſſue: 40 Which *penouretvidotwes houſes, tation avd out"cuen vonder a colour ot long prapers. warde fhewe of
wife died alſo.
laſt of allthe
Thele thal receine the greater damna⸗ bolines , wherby
23. Guthe refarrectionthen, tehenthep

Malrifeagaine , whole wife hall ihe _tion.

be ofthemzfot feuen hadhertotwifr?

they deceiued

the fimple people, Atatt.13,14-lwRe. 20.47. "Or , and under prew

24 Then Fehts anlwered,and faid vnto sence pray long.

oo© ant

, thechildren
attriteagaiutt
fate dueragainſtth ~ fonne,anb
Pu

—

gt “0nd
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—
—

Pte

treafurie , h e bebeld hotwe
1 the people their parents ,¢ thal caulethemto die,
raft money into pᷣtreaſurie, and manp 13 2nd pre fhalbe Hated of all men fox
nip Names fake: but whofoener hall
riche men caſt in much.

——

Whichisa-

endure vnto the end, he thalbe faued,
42 And there came a certaine ꝓoore wis
Dow , and the thꝛewe intwo mites, 14 Moꝛeouer, then pee thal fee theaboz Mar.e4.r52

yyhichmakeaPquadin,

outhalfe afar- 43 Then bee called vnto him bis dilci⸗
thing.
pleg,and {aid vnto them, Werelp F fap
:

oͤnto pou,that this poore widowe pathy

q Our Saviour

raſt amoie in, then allthep which bane

mination of Delolation (fpokenof bp
*panielthe Prophet)! "tading where Dan.o.27.

it ought not, (let hin that readeth, con: f This is ment
fider it)*thentetthem tharbe im Judea, of thattime thar
flé into thes mowntaines,
the Romanes

15 And let him that isbyon the boule,
efteemethour - raftinta thetreafurie.
not come downe into the houſe, neither
fetions andrea- · ¶Amtie: but thee of her pouertie Did caſt enter therein, to fetch any thing out of

giftesbyour af- 44 soz thepalldiv caftinof their firperdy wiles.

inallthat fhe had, cuen
allherlining,

his houte.

16 And teaBienthat isin the field » WOE

tuͤrne backe againe bnto the thinges
CHAP
XIII.
which beeleftbebind bun, tatake his
& The deftruttion of lerufalem. 10 The Gofpell
shalbe preached te all. 9.22 The perfecutions and
clothes.
falfe Prophets which shalbe before the comming 17 Zhen woe fhalbe to thent that are
with childe , andtothem that giue
ofChrift whofe houre is Uncertaine. 33 He exhor=
fuckein thole Dapes,
teth enery one to watch,
Mat.24.10
lwke.zr.se

Lke.19-43,44

2)

Ephe.s6.
a.theff.2.3

a Hedoeth an-

I A Nd * as he went out of the Cem- 18 i3sap therefore that pour fipght be
4
Not inthe winter,
ple, one of his dilciples faide nto
hun, Matter,
feewhat ones and 19 Foꝛ there ſhalbe in thoſe dayes ſuch
tribulation,
as
was
not
from
the be⸗
twhat buildings are here,
ginning of the creation which od
2 Then Jeſus anlwered and faid bnto
created
vnto
this
time,neitherfhalbe,
him , DSeelt thou thele great buil⸗

Mould prophane
the Temple.
°Or,being,

Luke,21.20,28.
g

Becauſe the

deftruaion thall
be moft extreme
and cruel,
h Forthey thal}
not be ableto
fice.
1

That

haue —
hinder you vhẽ
youthoulde= «
cape.

dings? there {hall not bee left one tone 20 And except that the Lord had ſhor⸗
vpon a ttone,that fhallnotbe thyowwen
tened thole daies,no" Act ſhould be ſa· "Or , marin
ued: but for the electes fake, which be
Downe.

3 And as he fate on the mount of Oliues,
ouer againſt the Cemple , Weter, and

- hath choten , be bath ſhortened thoſe Fr
Dapes,
At 24+3fe
Ghen*ifanpman faptopou, Joe, luke,21.8.
loe, he there, beleeue k The clect may
t,
here is Chuiſor,

James, and John, and Andrewe alked 21

fwere them of

him fecretip,

:

wauer and be
it not
thiagsthatwere 4 Tell vs, when {hall thele thinges be?
more neceflarie- and what thalbe the figne when al theſe 22 oꝛ kalle Chꝛriſtes hal rife, and falfe troubled, but
prophets , and Ihall ſhew fignes and they cannot vefor them to
things thalbefulfilled?

know thenthe

thingsthatthey

5 3nd Zeins anfwered them, and began

demaunded.

to flap,*Cake yeedeleatt anpanan deceiue pou, .

bedeceiwonders , todecciue if it were* pols terly
ued, and ouerfibie,the verie elect,

23 Wut take pe heede: heholde, Jhaue come.
q Wherefore he
» fhewedpou all things! before,

b Vfurping the 6 fox manp ihall come in mp nae,
authoritie of
faping,¥ bam Chrift , and {hall Deceiue 24 QMoroner*in tholedapes, afterp that fuffreth
tribulation, pSune thal ware darke, himfelfe now to
Chrift,
manß.
c Thatthey
7 Furthermoꝛe vohen pee ſhall heare of ethe Moone ſhall not gine her light, ” be feduced,hath
And the ™ ftarres of heauen fhall none excufe,
may be inexcu··
Warres, and rumours of warres, bee
fall:e the powers which areinheauen, 44.13.10.
ſable.
ve not troublede: for ſuch thinges sult
eZee 32,70 '
al ſhake.
Mat. tc.to.
needes bee: but the end ſhall wet be yet.
lake.ra.t.and
8 Foꝛ nation ſhali riſe againſt nation. 26 And then ſhall they feethe forme of t2¢l.2,10.c 3.75man conming inthecloudes , with m This tea2104.
kingdome agamtt kingdomte,and there
great power and glory.
thaibe earthquakes in Diners quar:
ters,and there thaibe famine and trou 27 *4ud bee thall then lend his Angels,
and (hal gather together bis elect from
bles : theieare the beginninges of ſo⸗
meth of diftruft.
rotues,
the foure windes , and from the vtmolt
patt ofthe eth tothe btmott partof
€ Thisisnottog 2Buttakepeeheedeto poub ſelues:for

d He onely forbiddeth / that
carewhichcom-

make them neg ·
ligeat,but to
aflurethemthat
he willaflifte

heauen.
thep {hail deliner pou bp tothe Coun⸗
cils,and to the Spnagogues: pe ſhalbe 28 row learne a parable of the figge€
When her bough is pet tender,
tree.
beaten, and brought before rulers and
it buingeth forth leanes, pe knowe that
Kinges fox mp fake fox a‘ teſtimoniall
is nere.
fomminer
| them and invnto thent.
n
pee feethele
iwhe
n
like manner,
ftrud them fuf-1o And the Golpell mutt firſt bee publi. 29 Soi

ficiently with

{hed among allnations,

cheththat there

fhalbea change
of the whole ors.
der of nature,
Aot.24-31.

n The word fi-

gnifieth ¥ fpace

ofa 100 yeres:
albeit this came.
to paſſe before
|
fifticycres.
. thmas come topaile , know thatthe o W en the de⸗,
le-.
of
ſtruction
kingdome of God is nere , eucnatthe

an{wers, fo thatyy *2utwhenthepleade pou, and deliz
rufalem ,the pers
theymayherener pony, take peso 4 thought afore, Doors,
& illuby perceive thar neither premeditate ebohat pe fhall fap: 30 Werely FZfap vnto vou,that this aes ſecutiõs comes
fions thal
theſe
all
till
,
patle
not
tall
neration
their defence
but iwhatloener is giuen pou at the
chiefly
but
ftandeth notin —fametinte, that fpeake: for tt is notpe things be done.
31 Heanen and earth hall pafle away, thefe are thevnder~
their owne wif that fpeake, but the bolp Ghoſt.
ſe·
but mp wordes fhall not pafle awap. fland of
dome,orclo· 32 Bea,and the other thall deliuer the
—comm; ing
bap andd pourehoukno weiha cond
brother todeath » and the father tbe 32 25ut ofthat
quence
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Kt APbeard fiat
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neit
P3
man and Medja- ——
tor.
33 * Cake heede: watch, and pap: fox

be knowe notwhen the cme is.

Mat2.43.

34 For theSonneofmanisasamangoing

DMatzerr

bread, whet*

poetic 32 alles
oucr, bis dilciples {aide oer ie,
Where
wilt rhou chat we goe and pre⸗

luke.22.7,8.
i

pare, that thou mapeſt cate the alles
duer?

into a ftrange countrep, and leaucth 13 Chen be fent foorth two of his dilcts

——

and

and gineth authoritie to his

ples, and ſaid vnto theut, Goe pe into

commandeth the portertotwatch.

bearing a pitcherwfwater:follow hin.

ants, and toeuerp man his worke,

the city,and there

{halaman meet pou

g Forofthe co- 35 q watch therefore, (for pe knolwenot 14. And whitherfecuer be goeth in,fap pe

ming we are
mottaffured:

when the Water of b houlewiltcome,
ateuen, oꝛ at midnight, at

bur of thetime, —eretwing,oy inthe dawning) the cocke
the yere,the day 36 Uettif hecome fodeinlp,yethouldfind

tothe godman of the boule, Che Water faith, Where is the lodging wijere

J Hal eat the Paleouer with mp dike
tples?

or houre,we are
pou fleeping.
:
15. And he wil Hew pou an vpyer chams
ignorant sang
37 And thale thinges that J fap tuto
berwhich is Large, trimmed and plepas
therfore

mult

pou,F fap vnto all men, Watch,

watch conti-

nually.
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# The Prieftes confpire againft Chrift, 3 Marie

Magdalene anointeth Chrift, rz The Pafeouer

rev: there make it readte for bs.

16 So bis dilciples went foorth, and

caine tothe citie, and found as he had

laid vnto thet, and made readp the

Palſeoner.

tseaten, 28 He telleth afore of the treafonof 17 9 And at enen he cante with the

Mat.26.2.
Lake atste

twelue.
Indas, 22 The Lordes Supper isinftituted, 46
Chriftistaken. 67 Pater denieth him,
18 * 2nd as thep fate at table and div Matiassos
I
xo *tluo Dapes after folowwrdthe
eate, Jeſus (aide, Derelp Flap vuto luke.z2 Kee
A eaft of the Pafleouer, andofbns
poi, that one afpouthall betrap me, john xz.28.
leauened bread: and the high
which eateth with me.

rieſtes, aNd Scribes fought hawe 19 Then they began tabe ſorowfull
and

Hep might take bun bp craft, and put

2

Mat26.t.
—

him to Death.

tofap vnto hn one by one,
Fs it 126

another,Is it J?

But they laide, Not inthe keaſt daye, 20 And he anlwered and ſaide vntothẽ,
leat there be anp tumult among the —Icis oneof the twelue thate *pippeth ¢ To dipthe

people,
.
with me in the platter,
3. * 2nd when be was in Wethania in 21 * Cruelp the Sonne of man
the houſe of Sumonthe lexer,ashe ſate
at table,there came a woman hauing

*Or,ofpurenarde,

aboxe ofointinentof"fpikenard, bers

Gfaithfully made,

colly,and the brakethebore,andpow:
redit on his head,
;

hand,is as much
goeth to fay, ashe that

bis wap,as it is f written of bam: but isaccuftomed —

wobetorhat man,bp whom the Sone toeatrewith me,

ofmanis betraped: it had bene GOOD Pfalang.

for that man,
boute,

if he bab never brene iohn.318,
r
Mat.26.24%

a AsTudaswho 4 Therefore 2 forme difbained among 22 *Andasthep dideate, Fetus steoke
caufed thismurthentfelues,andfaid, Totwhatendeis
thebsead, e vohen he bad ginen thaks,
muring,
this waſte of ointment 2
be brakeitand gaue it totem, ¢faide,
57
«Foxit might hauchene feldeformore
Take eate, thisis mp boop,
b Whicharein
then three hundreth pence, andbene 23 Allo he tookethe cuppe, and when

valucabourfix

ai.1.16.
£ This decla
reth chat nothing can be
done without

giuen bite the poore, «and thep grads — he had ginen thanks,gaue it to them; Gods proui-

pound ——
ged againſt her,
and thep all danke of it,
dence,
,
¢ To wit, Iu as: 6 Wut Feiis faide, Let heratone:twhp 24 And he {aid unto thein, This te mp NMat.26.26,
whowasoffentrouble pe her 7 the Hath wrought a =blood of the new Ceftament, whichis v.cor.1 1.24.

ded therwith,&

good worke on me,

{hed fa: manp,

g Reade Mat.

kingdome of God,

which is here

therforemadea 7 Foꝛ pehaue the poore with pouals 25 Werelp Flap bute pon, F wail drinke chap, 26.26,
bufines.
luapes, and when pewilipemapdoee
no more of the fruite of the bine, vntill h The Grecke
em good, butinepethalinothancal
that day, that J dpinkeitnewe in the word isto blefle,
apes,

8 She hath done that the could: the 26 And when they Had ſung a pfaline, taken onely to
nie afore hand to anoint mp bodie
they went out tothe niount of Dlines, giue thankes, as
tothe burving.
27 4* Then Fetus (aide vnto thent, Wil §.Luke ands.

9 Derelp FZ fapuntapou, Wherefoener
this Gofpell halbe preached thꝛough⸗

oUt the Whole worlde, this alfothat {he

pe fhall be {offended
bp me this niaht : Paul interprete
for itis lorittent,”J inil Muitethe ſhep⸗ it,& SMark alfe
heard, and the Hheepe ſhalbe fcattered,

ath Done, halbe fpokenofinrements 28 Wut after that J ant rien,Fwil goe
tance of her.
into* Galile before pou,
WMat26.14
10 ¥* Chen Judas Iſcariot, one ofthe 29 And Weterfaiv vita him, °Wiehough
—
twelae, ¢ went away vnto the high. all men ſhould be offended, pet woulde
d HetookeocWieltes,to betrap himbntothem,
not J.
cafionbythis
11 20nd when the heardit,thep were 30. Then Jeſus faid bnto Hin, Berelp F
ointment as ofa

thing enjldone.

glad, and pꝛomiſed that rhepwoulde

fpeaking of the -

cup.
Iohn.16,32.
j Thar is,turs
ved from me,
becaufe of the
perfecution.

fap bnto thet, this Dap, eucn in this Zecha.337.

night, before the cocke crow tinife,thon Chap.36.7,
Site him monen: therefore he fought
—fhalt Benie
hotve he might conuenientip betrap
niethrile,
=3
31 Wnt he id more api
pun,

,
piththe, Itomm
notdenie ~ Front them taken,
aued.

*
—

Mat.26.36.'
tke, 32.39.
k His diuinitie
sas as it were

———

53 So thep ied Jeſus abwnan tohe hie Lakes:
thee: thewwife alfo {aid thep all.
ZPrielt, and to bun came all the © Hie whyrs2g.
32 9" Wfter chep caine inte a place naz
niet Gerhlemane :then he farde to his
Pueltes, €the Ciders, etheDeribes. u That is,they. ©
dilciples,
Dit pe here,tilF hane praied. $4. 2nd peter followed hi* afarre of, which had chie⸗
3 Mud He tooke with Hin Peter, anv

James, and John, and ye began*to be

cuen ita the hallofthe hue Prielt, and fet auchoritie
iate with the teruants, and warmed amog ¥pricfts.

him felfe at the “fire.
x Which
fignihid,and his hu- 34 And kaid bute them, Dp fouleis very 55 And the * hie Prieſtes, and all the fied chathis hoae
manitie fhewed ~ heauie
euen vnto the death : tarp here Council fought fox witnes again Fje- zeale began now
it felfe fully.

Afraid, and iu great heauines,

aud watch,
{us,ta puthimi to death, but foũd nowe,
35 Ho hee went forwarde
a litle, and fell 56 Foꝛ maup bare {alte witnelle againſt
hun, but their witnelle" agreed not to⸗
Dolune on the ground,and praped, that
gether.
if it were poflible, that houre might

to be abated,

" or, light.

Aat.26.56.
"Or, were not like,

57_ Chen therearolecertaine, and bare Lohn2.19.

pale froin him.

y Thefe two wit⸗
{1 4b in Ebrew, 35 And he faite, | Abba , father, all falfe witnefle againtt him, faping,
and Abba in the thinges are paflible vnto thee: take a- §8 We heard Him fap,*F ¥ will deftrop neffes diffented,
this Cemple mave with handes, and in thatthe one
Syrian tongue
Wap this cupye from me : neuerthe;
fignifieth father,

m

Heftandeth

not fo to his
owne will,but

thatwillinglyhe
offrethhim felfe

toobcyGod,

m Hemeaneth

* thehoure

‘they thall be
Kept from flee-

Aa

—
—

Ef

les not that Jwil, but tyat thou iit,

be done.

within three Dapes J will builde ano: reported that

ther, made without handes.

Chrift fayde,he

37 Zhen he came andfoundethemfles $9 Wit their witnes pet agreed nat to- couidedeftroy
gether.
:
the Temple, (as
ping, and faid to eter, Dimon, ſſce⸗

pelt thou 7 couldeft not thou watch 60 Chen the hie Wuelt ſtoode by az Matth.writeth)
mongs them, and aſked Jeſus, faphiig, andthe other

dne houre?

38 9 Watch pe, and prap, that pe enter
not into tentation: the ſpirit in Dede
is readp, but the flefh is weake.
39 And againe he went awap,and pap.

Unfwerelt thou nothing 2 Bhat is fayd, that he
the matter that theſe beare witneſſea-heard him fay,
gaintthe?

?:

that he would

61 Wut he held his peace, and anſwered doit, asis here

nothing. Againe the hie Prieſt afked
ed, and fpake the fame wordes.
Him, ¢ aide bnta Him, Art thou Chriſt
49 And hereturned, and found them a
the Donne of the = welled 7
fleepe againe:foz their cies were heap:
Neither knewe thep tabat they ſhoulde 62 And Jeſus faiv,ZFam he,*and pefhal
fez the 2 Sonne of manfit atthe right
anſwere him.
4 I Andhe came the third time, and ſaide hand ofthe power of God, and comein
hnen them," Dleepe henceforth, etake
the claudes of heart.
paurref: it is pnougy: the boureis 63 Then the hie Prieſt rent his clothes

caine :behold,the Donte af man ts Bez
liuered into the hands of fiimers,

noted.
z That is, of
God,who is
worthy al praife:
the which

word in their
language, the ~

Jewes whene
& faite, What haue we anp more neede {peake of God,
of witnefles 7
vfecommonlyin

‘42 Wile upset bs go:lo,he that betraicth 64 Pe haneheardthe blaſphemie: what their writings
43 erie
*Andes
inmedtiatlpIp

while hehe pet
while
pet ſpoke,
ſpak

thinke pe 2 And thep all condemned even to this day.
hinto be worthie of death,

Mat,24.30.-

te {pit at him,anda Whom they
caine Judas p was one ofthe twelue, 65 And fone beganne
to cour his face, & ta beate hun with now contemned
and wĩith bint a great multitude with

ſwordes & ſtaues fromthe bie Prieſts,
and Scribes, and Elders.
:

fifts, andto fap vᷣnto him, Proypbefie, in this bafe e-

and the > fergeants {note hun with fate, they

their roddes.
fhould {ee ap44 Wnd he that betrayed hin, had guten
© Itwasthe fa- ¶them a token, faping, Whoniloeuer °F 66 *And as Weter was beneathinthe peare atthe laft
hal, there came one of the maides of day with maiefhion thento
fall kiffe,beit is: take him, and leade
the hie Prieſt.
ftie and glorie.
preesewith kiſ⸗· him away fafelp.

ng at their

meetings,and
alfoat their
departure.
He repeteth
itewile,asifhe
had bene ¥ouedwithacer-

45. And alldone as he was come, he wẽt 67 2nd when the ſaw Peter warming
him felf,{he looked on him,¢ faid, Thou
ftraightwapto him, and faid,? Malter,
watt allo with Jeſus of Nazaret.
Matter, and kiſſed him.
:
46 Then they laid their Hands on hun, 68 Wut ¢hedeniedit, faping, 3) knowe

Him not,neither wot J what thou ſay⸗
and tooke him.
eft, Then he went out into the "4 porch,
47 And done of thent that ſtood bp, drew
our afworde,andfinote at fernauntof
and the cocke crewe.
69 * Then a maid fay him againe, and
the hie Yrielt, and cut of bis care.

taine pitie inta- 48° 2nd Jeſus anfwered and fad bite

b This declareth
the wickednes
and infolencie of
thegouernours,
and rulers, fec-

ing their officers
contrary to all
iuftice, thus ra-

began to fap to them that ftoodebp, ged & tormen-

This is one ofthein,
ted him,that
them, Be be comeout asbutaa thiefe
With ſwordes and with ſtaues to take 70 Wut he denied it againe: and anon was innocent.
after ,thep that (tood bp, faid againe to 4421.20.69.
q Towit, Peter.
me.
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9 was dailp with pouteachinginthe pat, Surelp thou art one of themt : wkez2. 55.
r Called Mal- 49Gemple,and
oi thou art of Galile, and thy fpeache tobr.r8.r5chus.
peftooke me not : but this
1s like.
c Weoughtto
{ Which devlais done that the Scriptures ſhoulde be
71 Mnd he beganne ta curle,and ſweare, confider our
reth that no
fulfilled,
infirmitie,
own
mancan do any 50 Chenthep tall forfooke him, ¢ fled.
faying,F knowe not this mat af whom
thatwe may
peipeake.
thingcontrary 51 And there followed Him a certaine
truftin
in
to
God,
not
our
learne
ftrength.
owne
onely
and
to Gods ordipong man, clothed in linnen bpon bis
"or entrie. d Peterprepareth himfelfe to flee, ifhe were furnance.
bare body,éthe pong men canght him,

king his laf
peaue. —

t Meaningall
ehe difciples,
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bp,called Simon
of Cprene(whrch care. bske.2 3.76,
but of the conntrep.@
was fatherofWz ¢ Ie was the co·
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Cocke crowe twiſe, thou {galt denieme levanber ¢ Kufus)to beare his crofe,
thyle,and*" waping that with hin felfe, 22 * And thep byought him to aplace na⸗
he wept.
med Golgotha, which is bp interpretac
CHAP. XV.
tiou,the place of dead mens fkulles,
Tefussisled to Pilate, rs Heis condemned, veniled 23 And thep gaue him to dꝛainke wine
and put to death, 46 And is buried by lefeph,
mingled !With mpyrbe :but He receined
Ax *anon in the dawning the
itnof,
>
high Prielts held2 a counlel with 24 And when thep had crucificd him, thei
the Eiders, € the Scribes, andthe
parted bis garinents, caſting lottes fox
whole C ountel,é bound Fetus, and led
then, twat euerp man ihoult haue.
hun alwap,e Delntered hin to Pilate.
25 And it was s the thirde houre, when
Chen
Pulate afked him, Art thou the
thep crucified hint,
dking ofthe Jewes 7 And he anfwered, 26 And f title of his cauſe was written ae
and laid bitte hn, Thou faick it,
KING OF THE IEWES,
boue, THE
And the hie Prielts acculed him of ma⸗ 27 Chey crucified alfo with him too

3
np things.
thieues,the one onthe right and, and
4 *Wherefoꝛie Pilate atked him adaine,
the other on his teft,
buke.2 3.
faping , Anlwereſt thou nothing? bez 28 Thus the Scripture was fulfilled,
tolinth.250
holde howe manp things thep witnes
which faicth, * And he was counted az
againitthe,
nog the wicked,
Ad
h He would not § But Fels anſwered > no moꝛe at all, 29 And thep that went by, railed on him,
defend hiscaufe,
ſo that Pilate marueiled,
wagging their heads,and faping,*LYep,
Adat.27.1%
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him thatwas co~
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£ Whichwas to
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Father had ap- 4
pointed, that he

might render

vnto him perfite
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g The lewesde-

butprefércedhim 6 Nowe at the featt Pilate did deliuer a thou that deftropelt the Cempie, and uided their day

felfewillinglyro
becondemned.

patfoner vuto them, whomſoeuer thep
buildelt itin three dapes,
_ 5,
& into foure parts,
would defire,
4
'
30 Saue thp telfe,and come dowone from fo that by Be
7 The there was oue named Barabbas,
the crofle.
thirdhoureis

tobich was bound tb his fellowes, that 31 Likewile alfo enen f hie Prieſts moc⸗ herementthe

had made infurrection, who inthe in⸗

@ The people
alwayes mainreinetheircuftomes, al-

though they
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King, fapd among them felues with the third part of the

Scribes,
Ye ſauẽd other men, hint felfe day,which was _
8 And the peeve cried aloud, and began
He cannot faue,
from fix a clock ~
to defire that he would do as He hade ener 32 Let Chait p king of Iſrael now rome tonine,atwhar |
furrection bad committed murder,

Done nto then,
Dolune from the crofle,that tue map fee, time Mataith
9 Chen Pilate anſwered them and faid,
and belceue.
Shep aiſd that were cruz he was crucified. —
— be hs 5, letToate lnto pou the
tificd with him,reutied him.
—
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be
ligofthe
Jewes?
.
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;
33 9 Now when Fflirt houre was come, Lohn.t.29,
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10 For he knew that the hie Prieſts had
delincred him of emne,

Darkenes arofe ouer ialithelandvntit h Meaning

the ninth youre.
11 But che hie Piieſts had moued the 34 And atthe ninth houre Jeſus crped
people to defire that hee woulde rather
luith a loude bopce, faping, *Eloi, Eloi,
Deliucr Barabbas into them.
lamma · ſabachthani?
vohich ishp inter.
And Pilate anſwered,
and (aid againe
ꝛetation, Bp God,np God, why haſt
bnito then, What wil ye then that da * thou forfaken me?

the

one of eB
33
were crucified.
i Becaufe this
darkeneswas
onely ouerthe
lande of Canaan, —
with him, whom
pe callthe King of the 35 2nd fome of them that ſtood bp, when whenthe reft of
Jewes?
thep heardit, fapd,! Behold, becalleth che world was |
13 And they crped againe, Crucifie hint,
Elias.
light the mita⸗
14 Then Pilate ſaide vnto chem, Wut 36 2nd one ran,and filleda*{ponge full cleis the grea
tohat enil hath he done? And thep crpz ot vineger,
and putiton areede, € qaue rer.
4
edthe mote feruentip,¢ rucifie him.
him to dunke,faping,
ict hin alonestet k Whichwas
d Whenamdge 15 Do Bilate 4 twilling to content the
bs feeiflias twill come and take ban che third part of ©
hath refpe&to
people, laoled them Warabbas, and de⸗
Downe,
é
the day and a~
mé,he ouiteforliuered Fels when hee had fcourged 37 And Fels crped with a loude hopee, bout three
of ¥ F,
gettethiultice.
him, that he might be crucified,
and gaue bp the ghoſt.
clock after 16 Chen the fouldiers led hin awap into 38 § And the baile of pCemple was rent emme.
Vr, Pretorie.
the hal, whichis the’ common haland
li tiuame,from the top to the bottome, P/ir.22.2.
ralled together the whole band,
39 Nowe wohen the ™ Centurion, which war.27,46.
17 And clad him with purple, and plat.
food oner againi hin, fatw that hethus | This was po~
ted a crotune of thornes, and put it az
crping gaue by the ghott,he fapd, True⸗ ken moekinghen !
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Ipthis manwastheDSonneof God.
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falute hint, faying, Yaiic. 40-4 There were alfo women, which bez m Whohad
thing of the Fewes,
tl
helt a farre of, amongwhom was Maz charge over am
19 And thep ſmote himonthe head with
Yie Magdalene, € Marie (the nwther of bahdred men.
*Or, ſtalbe.
a "reedr,and fyat byon hun,and bowed
James the teflr,eof Gas )& Salome,
the knees, and did Hint reuerence.
41 Mhich alfo when he was in Galil,
_ 20 Wud when thep had mocked him, thep
*folloiued hin, € miniſtred nto him, Luke,t.2,9.
tooke the purple ofhim,e
put his owne
and manp other women which came
clothes on him, and led hin ont to cruz
bp mth him vnto Jeruſalem.
Mat.27.$7.
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had bene anp while dead,

ofthe weekeyhe appeared firlt to Marte ¢ They had
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the kingdome of God, cate, and went 8 Wud then went out quicklp,2
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pate
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nm Agrate man 43 Joſep

Magdalene, *out of whom be bad caft foone forgotten
feucndenils, — thar, that Chrift

46 Who bought alinnen cloth,andteoke ro And ihe went and told them that had had fortold thé
Him dobane ẽwrapped hin inthe lin:

bin with him,which mourned

wept. of his refurre-

nen cloth, and layd him in atombe that 11 And when they hearathathe was ac Aion.
Was betwen out of a rocke, and rolled
a tine, and had appeared to her,thep © be. Luke.2g.racs.
{tone vnto the Deore at the ſexxlchze.
lieeued it not,
Lke.24.366
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47 And Marie Magdalene, and Marie 12 | *Akter that, hea peared vnto tia tohn,20.79,
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Joles mother behelde where he thoulve
dethem in another faune,as thep wale
be lapoe,
Red and went intothecountrep,
CHAP. XVI,
13 2nd they went and toldeitto the rem:
¢ The womencometo the graue. 9 Chriftbeingvie
“nant, but thep beieencd theut not.
fen againeappeareth to Magdalene, rs Alfo to 14 q* #mallp, hee appeared vnto the
the eleden,ard reproucth their unbelief, 26 He

eleueu as thep 4 fate together , and rez Tohn.12.48.
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more willingly
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© euerp creature,
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was pet —ieene, fhalbe damned,

17 And thefe frokens Hatt followe them g Withother
rifing,
“thar beleeue, * Ju mp name thep hall and diversas
3 Andthep lande une toanother, Wha
ihallrolichs alwap the ſtone from the

cant out deuus, and * thall fpeake with) Luke fairh.
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k Themiracles

⸗ohn zo.ia.
fave 7a pong man fitting on the right ro *Ho after the orde had ſpoten vnto
and fignes folow:
a The Angel of fjae,clothed im a long white robe: and “them, he was receiued into heauen, ano the doctrinc,as
~Godiathe like- — they were afraive,
fate at the right band of dod.
certain feales, [0

‘Resofayoung

6 Wut he laid vuto thetn,
We not afraid: 20 And chey went froth , and preached that ifthe do-

_ man,
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pe feehe Fetus of Prasaret, which hath
bene crucified:heis riſenheis not here:
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withthemt, and confirmed the ture the miracles cam:

behold the ꝓlace, wherethep put him.
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out perfectip al things from the begitz Chrift or to the
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¢@ Mrasmuchasntaty popitto poynt,
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a Meaning, the
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ſhalbe fulfilled in their feafon... -. q Whiles their
Ih the tiine of Herode King
ot Ju⸗ 23 Pow che people waited fo Zachari⸗ courfe endured

[oea, there was a certaine
24.10,
eByherfuther:

new Zacharias, of t
A bia: and his wiſe was of the

AS, and mMatuepled that he taried ſo co facrifice, they

long in the Temple.
see
‘might not lie w
*Daugh: 22 And when he came ont, he coulde not thei wiues,nor

tersof Maron, and her name was E⸗

wasofthe houe 6 VBoth were £ int before God , and

(peake Lito them:then they percepued dtinke any

that he Had leene a bifid in the Cemple: cour thar might
for he made lignes vnto them, and rez make one drunk,

~

Walked ut all the commiaundementes
mamed Dowie.
r For the barren,
ands ordinances of the Lop, without 23 And it canie to pafle, when the bapes women enioyed

ged by ¥ fruices

7 Andthephad no childe, becauſe that

of his office were fulfilled, that be Dez notthe promife

parted ito his one Houle,
which god made
€iifabet was baren : a both were well 24 And after thole dapes, his wife Eliſa⸗ to them that |

appearance, and ftrikenin age,
bet conceiued,
aund hid Her ſelfe fiue mo⸗
net bythecaule: 8 And it caine to patie, as hee erecuted
neths, faping,
—
the Prieſts office befoxe God, as his 25 Thus hath the Lorde dealt with mee,
courte came in oder,
inthe Dapes iohereinhe looked onme,
9
Mecowing to the cultome of p Piieſts to take from mec "imp rebuke among
men.
through Chrift. ~ office, his lot was to + burne mieente,
g The Greeke whenhe went intothe?
Cemple of the 26 9And in the ſirtmoneth, the Angel
@Gabzicl was ent fron God vnto a ciz
10 And the whole multitude of the peo⸗
tie of Walile, named Frazaret,
ple were without in praper,* vohile the 27 Coa virgin affianced to a man whole
u
incenſe was burning,
name was Joſeph, of the houle of Daz

were maried,to

faid," Gaile thou that art"freelp beloued:
the altar of incente,
i
the ind is with thee:bleſſed art thou az
12 And whe Zacharias Saw him,hewas
mong women,
troubled,
ans feare fellupon him,
euening & mor- 73 Wutthe Angell ſaid vnio him, Feare 29 And wohen fhe fav him, fhe was trou⸗
facrifice,ac “not, Xacharias:forthp piateris hearp,
bled at his faping, audthought what
AND thy tuife Sliſabet
maner of fahutation that fhould be,
a lonne, andthou ſhalt call his name 30 Chen the Angell {aid unto her, Feare
not, Parie;fo: ‘thou haſt foundfaucur
was deuided in- 14 Anð thon ſhalt haue ioy and gladnes, with God,
31 * Foꝛ lo, thou ſhalt concepue in thp
artes:
and imanp {hall reioyce at his birth.
15 Fox he thalbe great in the fight of the twontbe,and heare a fone, and fhalt cal
Lord, and thal neither dyinke wine, noz hisname ILESVS.
ſtrong drinke:
and he ſhalbe fled with 32 We thaibe great, and ſhalbe called the
Sonne t of he moſt High, and the Lord
the bolp Ghott,eucn from his mothers
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to Abraham,
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16 * And manpof the childzent of Iſrael

not man?
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Prepared for the Lord.
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vnto her, The hols Ghoſt thall come
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.
nifieth all maner 20 Anð
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} came to
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39 gAnd Marie arole in thoſe dayes and
waote, faving, Ys name is Zohn, and fault,but alſoto
went into the hil countrey with haſte

to they mariepied all,

fhew y he was

a Which wasal- 4? citie of Juda,
64 And his mouth was opened ummez iuftly punithed
focalled, Kir 40 And entred into the boule of Zachadiatip,and his tongue looſed, heiſpake for hisincreduath-arba,orHe- Tias,and faluted Etifaber,
and prapled God,
litie.
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and 21.11,
the falutatio of Mary,thebabebſpꝛang
nere vnto them, and all thele wordes
b This mouing wherbellte,eClifabet was filled uitz
were noiſeð abyoade throughout al the
wasextraordinathe Balp Ghoſt.
Hill councrey of Judea,
rieandnotna- 42 And ſhe cried with alondevopce,and 66 Andalithepthat heard them, lade
tural, which was
tocommend the

{alB, Blelſed art thou among wamen,
becaule the *fruire of thp woinbe ts

power of God
and his graces,
which declared
that he thoulde

chem bp intheir heartes,faping, What bean excellent .
=maner childe thallthis he! ether hand pene

misacle,
bleſſed.
of the Lowe was with bint,
In declarin
¢ Hetheweth 43 And whence commeth this to me,that 67 Then bis father Zacharias twas fil him felfe mindthecanfewhy
themotherofinp Lorde thoulbecome
kdiwiththehbolp Ghoſt, and prophez ful ofhis people
Marie was blef. to ine?
ticd, faping,
and thereforeis
fed,
44. Fozlo, aſſoone as the bopce of thp fa- 68 Wlefled be rhe Loyd God of Iſrael,
be⸗come from hea{utation founded nt mine eares, the
caulehe hath ! pifited * and redeeined vento vifite and
Babe ſprang in my bellie for ion.
his people,
45 And bleied isthec that beleeued: far 69 * And hath rapled yp the ™ home of
thoſe things thaibe perfozmed, which
‘faluationvntous, inthe houle of his
d By § meffage mere toi ber diromthe Low,
ſeruant Dauid,
ofthe Angel.
46 Then Marie faid, Wp ¢ foule magniz 70 * Ashe (ake bythe month ofthis hoz

e Thefoule,and © ficth the Lox,
thefpirit fgnife 47 And mp {piritereiopcethin Godmp

the vnderftan- -

Sainour,

ding& affection 48 fox ee hath looked on the *ponre

redeme them.
Mat.r.2z.

<bap.2.30.

‘Pfal.e32.17,t%e

m When ybind
Ip Prophets, which were finceAtwoyly mifes of Go
began, faying,
feemed to haue

71 That he would fend vs delinerance front fayled,and the

ourenemies, and from the handes of ftatcof Ifraclte

whichareytwo
principal parts

degree of His fernanmt : for bebolbe,
au that hates,
.
haue perifhed,
from hencefoyth ſhall all ages cail ſme 72 Chat he would ſhewamercy towards then fent he hs

God hath fhew-

His Paine,

ofthe ſoule.

bleffen.
ae
a
bur fathers, and remember bis holie Chrift who by
Or,loweciate.
49 Becaule, hee thatis mightie, hath
onenant,
hisinuincible_
f This fauour y ‘Hone for mie greatthings, andbolp is 73 * And the othe which be fare ta our ftrength, as with
father Abzaham:

a ftrongthorne

edmefhalbe
$0 And his emercie is from generationte 74.Which was,that he would qraunt bute ouerthrewe
his
fpokenoffore- ~ generation on them that feare him.
us, that we being detinered out of the enemies.
wer,

:

According ta“
promife made

51 * Yee hath thewed Ctrength with bis

handes of our enemies,

fhould ° ſerne Leré.23.6.d7 30.79,

arnte;*hehath ſcattered the proude in im without feare
n He declaretly
the bimagination of their hearts,
75 Alithe dapes of vur life, in* holineſſe the caufe and

toAbrahamy
52 Yehath put vownethe mightie from
and righteouſnes P before him,
fountaineof out
he would be his” their feates, anderalted thet of lowe 76 Andthou, babe, Malt bee called the redemption.

God, and yGod

degree.

:

Prophet of the molt High : for thow Gen22.16
17.

ofhis feedefor 53 * Ye hath filledthe hungrie with good fhalt qo before the face of the Lowe, to
cher,
things, aud (ent alway the richemptie,
prepare his wapes,
Tfa,5 1.9.
54 *Ge bath vpholden Iſcael bis ſeruãt, 77 And to giue knowledge of faluatinn
*Pfalme,3 3.10,
being mindful of his ntercie,
vnto his people, bp the dremiffion of
if.29.8$6
<5 (*209 hee hath fpokento our fathers,
their fines,

h Thewicked

hebre.6.t3s
o Thisis fend
ofourredemption,
““towir, to Abraham and his “eede) for 78 Ahough the tender mercte of our :.Pet.r.r5.

May {nares for o- euer.
ther, wherein
56 Ff And Marie abode with her about

_ theithem flues”

od, wherebp*
the * Dap {pring from p To whomne
an high hath vifiterbs,
ypocrifie can

three moneths : after, (hee returned to 79 Co giue light to them that
Ot indark⸗ be acceptable.

are taken.

her ovone houſe.
nes, and in the hadow of death, and to q He theweth ¥
2.54.1.5557,
57 J row Slilabets time was kulfilled,
guide aur feeteintathe wap of peace, our ſaluation cõ⸗
Plz 4.10.
that ihethoutd be delinered, and thee So Andthechild gree, € wared ftrong fiftethin there| Mfaj018.& 47.9. drought orth a ſonne.
in {pirit,and twas in tthe wildernes,tũ miffis of finncs,

4
JR

and $4.5.

| 4076.31.3,206
Gor.17.1 9.
and 22.176
Blake zarr. ,
Or,pofteritia.
—
————

ea

$8 And her neighbours,¢ confins heard — the dap came,that be Mould thew hint whichis ¥ prin-

telhowthe Low had hewed his great
mercie vpon her , and they reiopcen

with her.
:
59 And it was fa that onthe eight dave
thercametocircumecilethebahe, and
called him Zacharias , after thename
ofhis father,

60 But his mother anflvered,and fapde,

felfe bnto Frael.

cipal partofthe
Gofpel.

Zech.9.9. & 6.r2mal.4.2. ¢ Or branch of atree, meaning the
Meffias, who is the funne of righteoufhes which fhineth from
heauen. f{ Thatis,of all felicitie.
t He meaneth that part
of Indea which wasleaftinhabited, wherealforhe groſſe and
rude people dwelled.
*

CHAP,
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|

Not ſo,but he ſhalbe called John.
7 The birth and circumciſton ofChrift. 22 He was.
61 Mnvthepfaid butoher,Thereis none —receined into the Temple. 28 Simeonand Anna

ofthp hinred, thatis named with this <prophecicefhim. 46 He was founde among the
name.
doctours 52 Eis ebedicnce tofather & ae
z

J

eesa

a Somuchas

there came acommanbdement
in Auguitus Cefar, that allthe

> *WoDdfhould be"tared,

wasfubie@tto

2 (Chis firtt > taring was made when

“or,pxtm writing.

3 Theretore bent allto be taxed, euerp
manto his owne citie,

theRomanes,

b Wherbythe

Cyienius was gourrnourofSpꝛia.

4 Mud Foleph alfowent by from Ga⸗

ee

compliffen, that they Mouldrir

tilethe childe, his name was thencals
led*LESVS, which was named of the Mac.ac.
Angel, befoxe yewas conceiued in the chap.r.;7.
iwoinbe,

complilhed,thep brought him to Jeru⸗
ſalem,to prefent hun to the Low,

lileoutof a citie called Nazaret, into 23 (Asit tswzitten m the Lawe of the
Low, *Enerpman childe" thatfirtope.
more charged
Judea, vnto the citie of * Dauid, which
neth thetoombe, {hatbe called hoipto
andopprefied, - 18 called Weth-lehem (beraule he was
the Lorde)

peoplewere

© He fheweth
of the houſe and tinage of Dauid,)
by what oceafio 5 Co be tared with Marie that was giz
Iciuswas borne

inBeth-lchem.
Lohn.7.4%

uen Him to wife, which was with child,

© 9 Mndloit was, that while thep were
tiere,the daieswere accontplilhed that
efhould be delinered,

e
t

22 * And whenthe dapes of "her purifie Levit.r2.0.
cation after the Law of Moſes were ace * Or, thew.

&xo4r22.

77.2 465

"Orsthar w firfh

borne.

24. 2nd to giue an oblation, *as it is iLewit.s2.6.
Which offring
conunanded in the Laweof the Lorde,
i apapyeofturtle Does, 0: tivo pong was appojnted

tothem which
piarons,
25 Ard heholde,there was a manin Je⸗ Were ſo poore
d Read Mat.z.25 7 Mud the brought foorth her 4firtt bez rufalemt, whole name twas Simeon: thatthey were
this manwastuft,and feared God, and not ableto offer
gotten fonne, € wuapped him in ſwad⸗
waited for f coniolation of Itraei, and 2!ambe.
e Whereby apgelothes, and laide him ina ¢cratch,
peared his pouer

tie,&theircru.

becaule there was norolume fox thent

¶

the Inne.

the * hols Ghott was byon him.
k The fpirit of
the holp Ghott, that he thoutd not fee 1O7%Ae/a.
—
bee hab ſeene the Lops —— the
pit,
es
27 nd hee came” bpthe motion of the reth
1 Simeon
decla~
him felfero
26 And arenelation was giuen him of Prophecie.

eltieywhich
8 i 2nd there tuere inthe fame countrep
would not pitie
epherdes, abiding in the field, € fees
fachawomanin
PMgwatche by night becaufe of their
fchcafe,
flocke,
Hpirit into the Temple, andinhen the
9 And ilo,the Angel of the Lord came vp⸗
parents brought in the childe Fetus,
on them, and the glovie of the Lobe
—— Him after the cuũome of rhe
fhone about them, and thep were fore
atue,
afratbe,
10 Chen the Angel {aide vnto them, Be 28 Chen he tooke himin his artes, aud
not afraide: for bebolde, J bung pou ti- prapied God, and fapd,
oe, greatiop, thatihalbeto allthe 29 Loxd,! now lettelt thou thp feruant des
part in peace, according to thp Word:
people:
II Thatis,that hnto pou is home this dap 30 Foꝛ mine epes Haue feene thp ™ fat

nation, ——

“ty

f Whichwas

in the citie of f Dauid,a Saniour, which

Beth-lehem.

is Chꝛiſt the Lord,

31 Whichthou

preuenteth this

ers, ꝓꝛayſing God, and faping,

touching him,
34. And Simeon bleed them, and fain
vnto Marie his mother, Beholve, this
igappointed fo the ° *fatlandrichilde

halt pyepared

befoze the

om

dic willinglys

fincche hath

feene the Meflie
as which was

promifed

m The meane
and fubftanceof —
faluation,

ae
40"9.

n Thatis,prayface of all peopte :
edit
God for 1
Becaufe they 12 And sthis thalbe a figne to pou, Pe
oulde not be
fhal finde the chilve finadled, and lapde 32 light * to be reuciled ta the Gentiles,
them, and for
and
a3
ea
of
top
people
e
fracl,
offended with
in a cratch.
Mid Joleph and his mother marueiz the proſperitie
:
.
Chriſts poore
13 And ſtraightwap there was with the
eſtate,theAngel Augel a multitude of heauenly ſouldi⸗ 33 at thole thinges, which were fpoken Of Chrilts King-

dout,andfhew- 14 Glovebeto God in the high heauens,
ethin what fort
and peaceinearth, andtowardes mein

they thould find

him.

h Thefreemer-

v good twill,

15 And it came to pale when the An⸗

dome.
0 Tobe the fall
of the reprobate
which eres

Ging againte of manyinFfracl, and fox throug —— <

gels tuere gone atwap from them inte _ afigne which ſhalbe Spoken againtt,

ord Gsault,

ci¢and goodwil
ofGodwhich .

heauen that the hepheards faid oneta 35 (Peas aPlword ſhal pearce though @ne ray * vp
chp fore) that the athoughts of manp ofthe elec to
‘another, Let bs goe then vnto %6eth-

ofotir peaceand

to pafle, tubich the Lode hathhewed 36 And there was a

isthe fountaine
felicitie,andis

‘

whom God gi+

lehem and (ee thisthing rhat is come

hearts map be opened,

unto bs,

Anna the Daughter of Phanuel, of the 14.8 14. rom.ꝰ-

chiefely decla- 16 Sothepcame with halte, andfounde
both Warieand Jolepy, and the babe
sedto the de&
—

in the cratch.
layde

Prophetifle, one ueth faith.

tribe of Aler,which was of a great age, 3. 1pet-28andhad ‘lined bith an hulband fenen P That is , {operes from her virginitie.

rowes

i

17 And when thep had leene it, hep puss 37 And the was widow about foure feoxe, pearce her heart
lithed abyoade the thing, which was

that chile,
toldethemtof

and foureperes, and went fot out of asa {word.

'

the Temple, but ferned God with faz a This ree y

appeareth when
18 And allthat heard it, wonderedat the ſtings and prayers, ight aud dap,
is layd
things which were tolde them of the 38 Shethen commingat A ſanie inſtant the croſſewherby
—
bpon then," confelled likewwile fr Lord, vponvs,
hepheards,
and {pake of himto all that loked for mens hearts are .
19 But Warickept all tholefapings,and
redemptioninJeruſalem.
pondered chem inher heart.
tryed.
Shewas Euen
20 And thetHhepheardsreturned, glorifi: 39 Wud when thep had performed alle
Gen.17.13 5

Lewit.t2.3

iohn.J.aa.

ing and papfing
had heard and

into rhein,

Gob, forallthatthep
asit was{poken

thinges accoxding to the Lawe of the yeresmarryed,
Lord,thepreturnediuto Galile totber ! She was conti ·
ownecitie Nazaret.

eight dapes were ac· 40 Andthe childe se
21 J And whenthe

nually in the

tie{trong Temple.
til,
int " Or,praifed,

yor

4 § fawe his parents went to 3

Dert.ré.1

;

*
4

it

ibe bough
byou btote
we,

il

4
thall be taken
*

aud crooked thingesthall bee made way , which

falem euerp peere, *at the kealt of

——— and the rough wapes Mallbe fhould hinder the made mor,
aan
~ the wayof

Not noz his nother,

8 Bring forth therefore fruites tuopthie Meffias thall be

Pateouer,
6 Aud" ath flelh hall {eethe faluation of or of faluation,
And when be was twelue peere olde,
God,
- fo that the way
and thep were conte vp to Jeruſalem, 7 Chen {aideheto the people that were Malbe plaine by
after the cultonieof the feaſt
roine out to be baptized of hii," O ge- Chriftroleade
43 And had finiſhed the dates thereof,as
nerations of vipers, tube hath foxes vs vnto God.
rhep weturned , the chilne Jeſus remai⸗
warned pou to flee from the wathto 'Orysery man,
ned in Ferufaiem, and Foleph kuewe
come?
d That is,the

42

amendement of life, & begin not to fap reuciled to the
with pour felues, We hãue Abraham world,
and fought biin among cheir kinffolketoourfather: fo2 Jſay puto pou, that MAat. ↄ.
~ and acquaintance,
God ig able of thele tonesto raiſe by "Or, vipers broods,
45 And when thep found Him not, they
childpen vntoAbraham.
*
backe to Ferufalem,and fought 9 Nowe alſo is the e axe lapde ints the e The vengeice
int,
reote of the trees: therefore cuerp tree of Godjs at hid,
46 Audit cameto pate thee dapes af
tehich bringeth not forth good fruite,
ter that thes found him mthe Cemyple,
date hewen downe, and cat inte the
fitting in the middes of the "noctours,
re,
both hearing them, and alking them 10 {Chen
the people alked him, faping,
queftions,
:
What thal we doe then?
47 Andalithat heard him, were aſtonied IL 2nd hee anfwered, ard fapde vnto
44. ut thep fuppating, that be had bene

in the couipaitie, went a dapes iournep,

, learned nun.
MT a,
“

g
—*

at his buderttanding,
aud anfwers,
48 Do bohen they ſawe him they were a⸗

thent, * Ye fthat hath thio coats, let Lam,2.r52

hin part with him that hath nonesand
Heethat hath nicate, let him Doe tikes
maled, and his mother ſaid vnto Hint,
wile, .
;
Dorie, why halk thon thus dealt with
;
,
hs? beholde,thy father
€Fbane fought 12 Then came theres Publicanes alſo to
thee with heauie hearts.
be baptized, & fapde vuto him, Walter,
49 Chen far he vnto them, Yotweis it what ſhal
we doe?
-& Our duetie to that pe fought me? t Knew pe not that 13 And hee fapd unto them, Kequire no
God
is to bepre.
FZ mutt go about nip fathers buſines?
poi
that which is appointed
une

ferred before fax 50 Butthey & wderftoode not the worde

bou,

\

f

——

»,john,3.17.
F Ye willeth $

the riche helpe.

the poore accor⸗
ding tocheir neceflitie.

2 Whofe office

was to receiue
the tribut

‘ther & mother. -fhathefpaketothent,
14. Che fouldiers likewiſe demanded of colles,
u For his voca- 51 Zhen hee went Downe with them and Him, Mpg, And what hall
we doe?

fon wasnot yet

*

came to Nazaret, and was ſubiect to

And he fapd unto thent, Da violence ta
manifeltly kno- them: and his mother kept al thele fap. No man, Neither accufe anp falfp and
wen.
ings in her heart.
‘
be content with pour tages,
i
ke
$2 And Fefus increaed in twiledome, Ij As the prople waited, and alien mu⸗
|
and ſtature, and int fauour with Gor
{ed in theit hearts of John, if hee were
and men.
notthe Chꝛiſt,
16 Fotmantwered
and fapd to them ali, Mat. 2.21.
CHAP, TIT.
An veedeF ' baptize pou with Water, ar2.8,.
a Thiswasthe
fone of He-

“great.

3 The preaching,baptifme,and prifonment of Iohn.
ts Hei thouzht to be Chrift. 22 Chrift is baptized. 23 Hu age,and gencalozie,
;

I Ne
int the fiftenth peere of the
holy Ghol,and ‘with fire,
h The vertue 8,
reigne of Ciberius Ceſar, Pon⸗ 17 Whale fanne isin kis hand, and hee force ofbaptifme:
;
tius Pilate being qouernonr of tuil make cleane bis fone, and toil ga- ftandeth in, less. ;

——
ALidea, and · erode beng Tetrarch of
b There coulde Galile,e his brother Whilip Tetrarch
eby Godslaye

but one ſtronger then J, conuneth, sobre.

whale fhoeslatchet Jam not worthie les.1.5.6 24.
to imtloole:he wil baptize pou with the e 12.16.6 19.4

ther the wheat inte is garner,but the Chrift, and Iohn.,

- chaffe willhee burne bp with fire that
Of Iturea and ofthe countrep of Craz
nener halbequenched.
chanitis,and ipfanias the Cetrarch of 18 Chus the exhorting with manp other
Abilene,
things,
he preached bute the penple,
2
When Minas and Caiaphas were 19 * ut tuhen * Yerode the Tetrarch
the hie >3Dzielts)the word of Gud came
twas rebukes of him, for Yerobdias his
Unto Ishn the fomre of Zacharias in
brother PHilips wife, aud foz all the

reigned,theoficewasfomang
the writernes,
entls tobich erode had done,
led by reafon of 3 * Mud He cameinto all the coaſts about 20 Ye added pet this ahoue all, that he
ambition & bri3ie2dan, preaching thebaptiſme of res fhut vp John in vriſon.
»
berietharboth
Fehtanceforthe
remifion offinnes, | 21 * flow itcame to pake, as all the peo
‘Cajaphas & An- 4 Ws itis witteninthe booke of the iap- —
——— that Jeſus Was

nashisfather in

Jawehadirdeni.

dedbetwene the,
Hat.3.2,may.;.4,
(4.40.3. i0h.23,

igs of Cfaias the Drophet , which

ꝓtized and

div

was burthemi- ~.

nifter:thereof,

i Thatiswitha. .
mightie, and ve-

hement fpirite:
whole propertie
isto confume,&
purge our filth

as fre docth the.
metalles,
Méat.7.22.
Mat.r4.3.
pray, that theheauen 247.6.17.

fMieth
,* Chevopee ofhim that erpeth Was opened:
PAB, tharchen
Kk Named Amnitt the wilderneſſe is, Qrepare pe tie 22 And the hole Ghoct came Downe in pas.
nD
wave Of the Loyoe: make his paths a bovilpihapelike a done, vpon him, Matarz,.
Wraight,
and there Was a bopce from heanen, war.7.9. |
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iswiitten, * Chat matt Mall not line Dew.s,>.matsg

S

li picaten,

bp baead onelp, but bp cuerp > Worde of b ‘That is,by the
God.
ordinance,and
bout chirtie peres oe age,bemgasinen 5 Chenthe devilltokehimby into an prouidenceof
fuppotedthe loune of /Zoleph, which
high moũtaine
and fhewed yun all the God,
fingdomes ofthe wopd,” Inpriwinke: ” Greeke,in «moe
was tthe fonne ofEli,

23 Gnd Felus hunlelfe began tobe az
i Luke afcédeth
from the lait fa-

ther tothe firit, 24 Thefonneofspatthat,thefonneofieand Matthewe

defcendethfrom

—Ui,thefonne of

a,the fonne of

Ffirlt tothe laſt. 25 Thefonne of Mattathias, the fonne oF
Marthewexten- · ¶ Amos, the ſonne at faut, thefonneof

dethnothisre-

tingofaneve,

SPelclji,the fonne of Jans 6 And the deuil (aid vnto him, All this

Foleph,

€fi,che fonne of Nãgge,

j

polver will F ‘gine thee, and the glorie c Satanpromi-

of thole kingdomes : fox thatisdelme: (eth that, whicla
redto me: and to whomefoencr Jwil, he cannot gine,

F giueit,

hearfal further 26 Thefonne of Maath,theſonne of Mats 7 Br thou therefore wilt "tworlbip mee,
thentoAbraha,
fathias,the fonne of Hemet, the fonne of —_thepthall be all thine,
whichisforthe; ©“Zjalepyy,the fonne or Juda,
8 Wut Felts anfwered him, and fapde,
aflurance of the 27 The fonne of Joanna, y ſonne ofXheſa,
Bence from me, Satan:foꝛ it is it⸗
promife for the the fonne pf Zõiobabei, the fonne of Daz
ten, * Chou ſhalt twoxhip the Lorde
Tewes. Luke re- Jathiel,the fonne of Neri,
;
thp¢ God, and hin alonethou halt
‘ferreth it euéto 28 The fonne of Melchi.the fonne ofAdvi,
ferue,

Adamwhereby
theGentilesalfo

ment oftime,

the fenne of € ofan, the fonne of Elno⸗ 9 Then he bꝛought him toe Jeruſalem,
Dami,thefonne ofr,
& let himm on a ꝓᷣmacle ofthe Cemple,

are affured of ¥ 29 The fonne of Jole, the fonne of Eliezer,

thinking therby

that he might
deceyue ¥ more
craftily: for he is
but princeofthe

world by per-

miffion,& hah ~

his power limitted.
* vr, fall downe
before me.
” Grecke,gebe~

and ſayde vntohim, Bf thou bee the
the fonne of Foz, the fonne of * Mat⸗
Honne of God, cait chp telfedowne
they cameof Athat, the fonne of Leut,
frombence,
hind me,
dam,and are re- 30 The fonne of Hiincon, the fonne of Fuz 10 Faz it is written,*
That he twill giue Deut.o.r3.
ftoredin the fe- da, the fonne of Joleph,the fonne of Foz
bisAngels charge ouerthee to keepe and.ro.20.
cod Adam: Mat-. nan, the fonne of Zliicin,
3
hee:
d Chriftthew-?
thewe eo unteth 3% The fonne of Melea, the fonne of " Mai⸗ TI And with their handes thep Mall lift eth chacal creaby thelegaldefnan, the fonne of Mattatha,the fonne of thee byp,leatt at anp timethou ſhouldeſt cures oughe only
cent,andLuke
Nathan, the ſonne of Dawid,
dalhe thp Foote again a (tone.
to *— and =
bychenatural: 32 The fonne of Jeſſe, the fonne of Obed, 12 And Jeſus anfwered, and fapd vnto feruc Go
¢
finally both two _ the fonne of 25003,the fonne of Salon,
Hin,Wt is (ad, *Chon halt not tempt e Thisdeclareth re
fpeakingofthe
the fonneof Qaaſſon,
the Lod thp God,
how hard itis to
fame perfonsap- 33 The ionne of Aminadab,
the fonneof A⸗ 13 2nd when the deuill hadendedal the refit rhe tenta⸗

promife,becaufe

3

plie vntothem*
divers names.
§Or ,Lofech,

4Or, lefus.
®0r,.Mattha,
"Or, denna.

ram, the ſonne ofEſrom, the fonne of

tes, the fonne of Juda,
34. The fonne of Jacob,the fonne of

fentation, he Departed from hin! fora tions of Satan:

feafoit,
4
for he giueth not :
Iſaac 14 And Fels returned bp the potwrr over for wwile or _

the fonne of Abzaham,
thefonne of Tha⸗
ofthe Spirit into Galile: € there went
ta,the fonne of fAachor,
a fame of hun throughout all the regiz
35 The fonne of Daruch,the fonne of haz
on round about,
gau, the fonne of Phalec,the fonne of Ez Is Forhetaught in their Spnagogues,
ber,the fonne of Dala,
and was honoured of all men.
36 Thefonne bf Cainan, the fonne of Ar⸗ 16 *And he came to Nazaret where hee
Phavad, the fonne of Sem, rhe fonne of - had bene brought vp, (as his cnftome

chrie putting
backe.

Plal.grstytts

Dewr.s 26.
Ff Itisnot ynough, twiſe or

thrifeto refit

m NotyAdam
Noe, the ſonne of Ramech,
was) went into the Synagogue on Satan: for henethe fonneof 37 The tonne of Mathufala, the fonne of
the Sabbath dape, and ſtoode vy to uercealeth to
Godby ee
Enoch,
the fonne of Jared, the fonne of
reade,
‘
tempt :or ifhe id
tion,butbycrea- ¶SBaleleel,the ſonne of Cainan,
—
17 And there was delivered bute hin f relent alitle itis
tion,inthewhich 38 The fonne of Enos, thefonne of Deth, booke of the Prophet Efatas: when to theende that
‘i
fenfe God alfo
the fonne vf Adam, the fonne * of Gar,
he had opened the booke, he found the he my renue
callerhhim felfe place, where it was iwritten,
his force and af ~
Father, Deu, 32,
CG H A P.
11 Il.
18 * Che Spirit of the Lorde is bpon me, {rile vs more
6,andverfe.1g,
* Tefies sled into the wildernes to be tempted.r3 He
hecaufe he hath ¢ anopnted me, that F fharpely.
and 19.
ouercommeth the dexil. 14 He goeth into Gaſhould preach the Gofpeita the poore: Matth.'3,54
Isle, 16 Preacheth at Næcaret, and Capernae
hee hath fent me, that Jthoulde heale mzr.¢.r,

4

wan. 22 Thelewesdefpifelim.

38

Heecom-

meth inte Peters boufe , and healeth his mother
inlaw.
41 The denilsacknowledge Christ.

43 He preacheth through the cities,

the broken hearted, that J ſhoulde 4.47.
PIeAch Delinerance to the captines,and 7/2.5,.,

reconernig of fight to the blinde » that ¢ Thacis, endu- %

——

at libertie them that are ed with graces,

a!
mufed,
7
19 AndthatF thould preach the*acceps hy He alludech ~
Mar.t.12.
bp the ſpirit into tie wildernes,
table vere ofthe Lord.
to
the
yere
of
Iua This fat was 2 * 2nd was there fourtie Dapes tempz
hectofed the booke, and gaue bite whichis
miraculous,to
ted of the deuill, and mthole vapes 2 he 20It And
againe to the minifter , and fate pencioned in i
confirme y Gof
dideatenothing : but when thep were
Downe
: and the epes of all that lawe,whereby
-pelandoughe
ended,heaftertuard was hungrie,
Piscein the Synagogue were fattened his preat delinoinoreofmen 3 Chenthe denill faid onto him,Ffthou
on him.
verance was fitobe folowed
be the Sonne of God, command this 21 Thẽ be began to fap vnto them, This
gured. 23
then the other
ſtone that it be made bicad,
dap is this Scripture fulfilled in pour
miracles that 4 But Fetus anlwered him faping, t rares
F

Mat. 4°.

Chtiſt did,

I A Md Felus full ofthe holy SyottreAturned from Jordan, andwasled

DDddd.üi.

22 Aud

eee

“i They approvued&commended whatfocuer
he faid.

xBeſtowe thy

benefiesvpon
_them,whichappertainemore

Ee
ge

_ ynto thee.

Luke.

22 And al bare him baitnes,
s wondered

——
bi
—*
—
—
Ty oe ete Bag ag
WDM
ele Ne Bn

thepthathatticke folkes nfdiuerle bit:

atthe grarious vordes, which procee⸗ eales, bꝛought them vnto him, and hee
ded dut of his mouth, and faid, Is not tatd his handes on euerie one of then,

this Joſephs fonne z
and healed them.
23 Then he aid vnto them,
Pe wil fires 41 * Wud Deuils alto cameout of manp, ——

jy ſay vnto me this pasuerbe, Phyſicis, crping,andfaping,* Chou art pChriſt Tie deuils are
heale thy lelke: whatſoeuerveehaue the Sonne of God:
but herebukedthe, conftrayned to
and ſuſfred them not to fape that thep confere Chrit

=Hearddonein@apernaum, doe it here
likewiſe in thine owne countrep,

knew pint to beChriſt.
to bee the Sonne
24 And he laine, Berely F fap vnto pou, 42 And wher it was dap, He Departed, of God,and ver

* fo! praphetisacceptedinbisowin

went forth into adelert place, and the jrdocth nothing

1 Their infideli- 25 But J tellpouofatrueth, manp wi⸗

and kept hĩm that he fhould not depart caufeit cometh

Yohn.4.44»

tie ftaied Chriſt

countrep,

dowes were in IlraclinHdates afte.

people fought hint, andcame to hin, auaile them, befrom them.

—

fromworking
miracles.

. lias, whe heauen was (hut three peres 43 Wut he ſaid vnto thé, Surety J mutt
and fixe moneths, wheitgreatfamine
allo preachethe kingdome of God
to o⸗

44. $.1 70

26 Wut into uone of them was Elias 44. Wud he preachedin the Hpnagogues

s.K ing. 7.90

twas throughout all thelans,

not of faith,

ther cities :foz therefore ant Fl tent.

fent, faue ints Darepta,acitieof Diva,
of Galile,
ee
—
—— m
He fheweth
bnto™ acertaine widow,
CHAP, V.
by examples,y 27 Allo many lepers were in Iſrael,
imp 1 Chrift preacheth out of the ship. ¢ The great
God oft times

timeof*€lifeusthe Prophet:pet none

preferreththe
| ofthéiwas made cleane, fauing Paas
“Mirangers co thé manthe Sprian,

of thehoufheld. 28 Chen allthatwereinthe Spnagogue,

7 a.King.s.24.

then thep heard it, were fled with

draught offish. 10 ( ertaine difciples are called.

12 Heclenfeth the Leper, 18 He healeth the man
of the palfie, 27 He calleth Matthewe the cufto-

mer, 0 Eateth with finners, 34 And excufeth

—i,4s touching fafting.

n Becaufe they
iuzath
I
Yen*it came topatle, asthe people er.429.
perceiued that y 29 7nd rofehp,and thaꝛuſt him out
of the
pucfled vꝓon him
to heare the wo may.r26.
——
citie, and led hin vnto the edge of the
of God,that he ſtoode bp the lake of
ouldbe taken
Hill, whereon their citie was bnilt, to Genneſaret,

ſrom tchem and — Caft him downe headlong,
2 And ſawe tive ſhippes ſtaude bp the
Siuen to others. 30 But he paſſedethꝛough the middes of lake fide, but the ſihhermen were gone
0 And efcaped
them, and went his wap,
out ofthein, and were waſhing thepe
miraculoufly
31 9*Andcamedotwneinto Gayernaum
nettes.

out ol their
_ hands:for
his
hourewasnot

yet come,

dat 4.23,

“m4 2,

| Mat.7.29.

—
a citie of Galile, € theretaught them 3 And? he entred mtonneof the thips, 2 Tothe intene
on the Sabbath dapes.
which
was Simons ,¢ reqpured him that he might

32 *2nd ther were aftoniedathis doc⸗

trite : fox his woꝛde was with e au⸗·

rhat he would thꝛuſt of a title from the not be thronzed

fand:andhefatedoiwne, andtaught of the preaffe, 3

thonitie,

the people out ofthe thip,

man which had a 4 fpirite ofan tz

fai bnto Simon, anche out into the tet beheard.

alfo that he

33 Mud inthe Spuagogue there was a 4 FfMow when he had eft ſpeaking,hemight the bet-

mart .38,
cleane Denil vohich crped with aloude
deepe, and let do wne pour nettes to,
p Fulofdigniopee,
make
a draught,
tie & maieſtie, 34 Daping,
OY, what haue we to do with ¢ Chen Simon anfwered, and fapde

which touched ~ thee,thou Felus of Masaret7artthou

bnto him, > Wakter, we haue tranepled b The word fig-

the heartof the
come to deſtroy vs? Fknowwhorbou
all night,and banetaken nothing: nes nifiech him thac
auditours and
art,euen the Yolp one of Bod.
nerthelefle at thp ¢ tuozde J will jet is made ruler ocaufedthemto 35 And Jeſus rebuked hin, faping,
Downe thenet,
uer any thing.
bearereuerence
Wolvethp peace, and come out ofhim, 6 And when thep hadlo done, thep in⸗ ¶ He fhewer
to his wordes,
Then the Deuill thiotving hun inthe
clofed a great multitude of fiſhes, fo hisprompt obe-

q Thatis,the

motion of the
devil,orthat

wastormented
withaveryde.

will,

middes ofthem, came out ofhim, and — that thew net brake.

diéce to Chrifts

Hurt him not.
7 And ther beckencd to their parteners, commadement,
36 Dofeatecameonthem all, and they
which were inthe other thin, that thep

ſyake among thẽſelues, ſaving, Bhat

fhould come and help them, who came

thingis this for with authontie and

thena fillenboth the ihippes,that thep

potver he comandeth thefoule fpirits,

did finke,

and thepronte out 7
8 Powe when Simon Veter fatwe it he
37 And the fame of fun {predabroade fer downe at Jefus knees, {aping,Vayd,
thioughout allthe places of the counz
go fromme:for Janta fiufullmian, trep round about,
9 Foꝛ he was btterip aſtonied,salthat
38 And he role bp,and came ont ofthe ©tere twith him, forthe dpaught oF fic

d They were f
laden that they
almoft funke,

¢ The feeling of
Gods prefence
Spnagogue, andentredinteDSinons ſhes which ther tooke,
maketh afrayd,
houſe. And Simons wiues nother 10 Wnd fo was alfo James & John the

was taken wirh agrent fener,andthep
regttired hint fog her.

39 Then he ſtoode ouer her, and rebu⸗

ſonnes of Zebrdens, which werecome
xanions with Sims, Then Jeſns ſaid

vnto Simon Feare not:frõ Henceforth F He appointech

kebthe feucr, and it lekt her; and im⸗ thon ſchait catch men.
te
him to theoffice
meviatelp fhe aroſe, andminiftred vn⸗ 11 Wnd whenthep had brought p thingof an Apolile,
tothent.
toland,thep forſcoke all, and follow

40 Srowinfentheiunneivashotwne,al

Him,
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in a certaine citie » behold, therewasa
he ſawe
man fullofleprofie, andwhen

efus,be felon brs face, and belt

> ~

29

fat

<

The

L

in his owne boule, where ae
great companicot Publicanes, and of

orber,that fate at table with them.

im, faping, Lorde, ifthoniwilt, chou 30 Wut thep chat were Scribes & Aha⸗

canfiimakemecleane, ©
rifles among them, murmured agant
and =bis dilcipies, faping, Whp catepeand
ed forth eb
13 So he
_.
deinkepe with Publicanesefinniers?
bethou
Bwill,
ping,
rouchedbhint,fa
aud laid vnto ——
leprofie des 31 Chen Jelus an
theatlp
cleane, 4nd immeni

them, hep thar arewhole, necvenot *VC feeme

parted from vim.

the Pbplition,bur thep that areficke, °° 7° righteous,

14 Andhecommanded hin phefould
telit

no man :but Bo, faith he,g

(hee 32. *F came not to call the ‘righteous, * —

but ſinners torepentance,

PYaahie 5

piap, and the difciples of the Phariles

prayers.

thpfelferothes Prielt,anvofferfosthp
Herebyhe
fapdebutohim, WObp |ole
cnditemp — clenting,as* soles hath commanded, 33 do *Chenthep
F
the diciples of John Falk often, and 777778
foxawwitnesbntothem.

he woulde not

at
bent therreafame

IS Wut fo much nore

tranfgrefle the

aire

and great multicudes
abyoadeofhint,
tote heare, and
fae together
.
: tobehea-

law,& that they

Gorldbeinex.

Greeke,mmake

alfo,but thine cat, and teinke:

The friends 8
34 And he laid unto them,Can pe make 1familiars
of
J
the! childyen of the wedding chamber ~)

edofbimoftheir mfirmities,
ewhofee
c
as longas the brivegromeisoh——
himlelfe apart in the towit)fatt,them?
eufablewhotee 16 oeue he kept praped,

‘wildernes,and

would

—

he,pri ' *
17 GAnditcametopalle, onacertaine 35 Wut thedapes twillcome, euen when ten
hi —* =
the bubegrome, ſhall beeraken awape
Dap,as he was teaching that the Pha.

not beleeue
Chrift,

from them: then fhallthep fattinthole |" hy ran

rifes and doctours ofthe Lawefatebp,

ppc

tobich were come out of encrietotone

Dapes.

andthe power ofthe Lox wasinhim

parable, jo man putteth a

rf th“4 ie

ving inabed,which wastakenwitha
pallic,and thepfoughtmeanestabying

taken out ofthe new, agreeth not with th a — *
. fh* ake
the olde.

nf Galile,and Judea, and Ferufalem, 36 Wgaine hee fpake alto nto pteceofa
them a *MA’
lem
—

newe garm̃ent into an olde veſture: fox ™
to heale them.
a man thenthe newe renteth it, and the piece?
18 *Zhen bebolde, men bꝛought

Aat.o.⸗.

wart

ie

AS

“CASS lat.
pre

¥

37 ™Alfo no man ꝓowʒeth nets twine pep torn
hint in,and to lap him before hin,
pfnewe wine fe,¥;Slatin »,
19 And whenthep could.not finde bp into oldebellets :forthen
twhat wap thep might buinghimin, be. will breake the veflels, and it wil runne ——— —
—*— 5——
ꝓerilh.
rauie ofthe preafle,thei went vp onthe out andthe velſels will
Houle, andiet him Downe through the 38 Wut news wine mult be powred into °*Y * * art “
——
tiling, bedand all, inthe mbddes befoxe new velicls,fo both avepreferned,
ae
39 Ailo no ma that Drinketh olde wine, oie: tone!
Felis.
*
20 Bid when be fawe their faith , he Mraight wap delireth newesfoshefaith, q — ee “9

‘

The oldeis better.

fapdebntobim, Wan, thy tinesare

Chrifttouhcheththeprin-

foiginen thee.
cipal canfe ofall 21 Then the Scribes andthe Phariſes
CHAP. VI.
‘began to thinke, faving, Who isthis + Chrift flandeth in his difesples defence & his owne,
our euils.

———

whichis bettes.

a

~ touching the breach of the Sabbath, rz After

that {peakerh blafphemies 7 whacan

watching & prayer he eletfeth his Apaftles.r8 He
& teacheth the people.z0 He sheweth whe
bealeth
⸗re bleed. 27 To lowe our enemies. 37 ‘Not to

forgiue finnes,but God onelp?
But when Felis percened their
22
thoughts he anfwered,efaiduntothe,

jadge rashly, 4r And to auside lypocrifie.
hat thinke pein pour hearts?
:
fecond Mat.r2.
i Forasmuchas 23 Whether igeafler to fap,Thp | finnes I A Nd Fit came to pate onthe

his diuinitie was
fufficiétly fhew-

“are forginenthee, opto fape, Wile and
walke⸗

aDabhath, after thefirlt , that hee¢ ar.223.
quent though the come fieltes, a Thofe feafts

herebyto vnder
ftand}hehad

and
Paſſeouer,
—*
F
in earth, (be ſaid vnto the ficke ofthe bands.
palue cas tothee, Wrile: take by thp 2 Wnd certaine of the Phariſes faide the feaftofTa-

bis dilciples plucked the eares ofcoine, whichconteined —
aud did eate; and rubbethentin their manie daies,as

edby this mira- 24 25utthatpemapkuotythatsSoune
pfma hath anthoitietoforainefhines
cle,hegauethé

vbntothem, Ubhpdoape that whichis bernacles,had
bed, arid goto thine houle.
not lawful to do on pᷣSabbath dapes? two Sabbaths: —
25 Mund immediatelp hee rolebpbefme
firlt day of ¥

power to forgiue finnes,

anfweredrhem, fapde, the
them, and tookeUyhis bed whereon he 3.Chen Felus read
this, that Daud div feait,& the Jaft..
*Wauepe not
es
when he himielfe was an bungred, and, -.54.21.6.

:

lape, auddepattedtobisowneboule,
prapfing Gov,

3

Orsaboue our ææ-

ee

AMat.9.9s

ar. .4.
“Or,Mauhewe,

4

|

26 Mndthepwereallamated, and prax⸗
thep which were with him,
eo
he went into the honleof Gov, Exod.29.33.
fed God, and were filled with feare fap 4 Howe
andtooke,andate the ſhewe bread, and letsit.8.32-O°24. Do
we hane feene" ftrange
Woutlefle

qane alfo to the wiich were with him, b Having power —

dape.

to
things
27° G*2nv after that, hewent forth and

Wwhich was notlawfnlto cate, but fox to difpente withs.

and qualifie the
ſaboe a Publicane named "Leni, fitting the Prieſts onely⸗
atthe veceitofcuftome, and ſaid vutõ 5 And hee laid vnto them, The Sonue Keeping of the

of man is -Lorw alfoof the Sabbath Sabbath &orhes

me,

Followe
28 Him,
Andyeelettall,rokby,andfallowet
dap.
pint,

‘

;

*

i

&

eeremonies,.

€*Scame topadealfo on another Mat.22.9,
DHabbath ,war.z.7.°

:

q

—
*
&
NG

Sabbath,

thatheentredintothe psf

eto pout

nagogue and aught, and therewasa
‘tlaugh: forpethailtwaticandiueepe,
man, whole right hande Was Died uy, 26 Wo be to pou when all* men {peake
7 And the Scribes and Pharileswats
well of pou:fo fo did their fathers top
ched him, whether he would healeon —falfe Piophets.
;

°Or,4perfon,

i Signifying thé
chat liueat eaſe
and afcer the
pleafuresof the

the Dabbath day, thatthep might finde 27 F*2utF lap nto pou which heare, fieth.

AMat.10ele
mar.z.1. 6.7.
chap.9.t.

antacciation againk him,
Aoue pour enemies: Do lueil to them k Hereproveth
8 Wuthehnewtheirthoughts,andfaia
which hate pou.
ambitior and
to the man Which had the withered 28 Bleſſe them that curle pou,andpyape vain glory when

ofthetwelue

g

c According to
thefimilitude
Patriarkes,of
whome the

ChurchofGod

is fprong.
dAmbafladours
ormeffengers
whom he had

cleGedbefore,

Hande,Arile, aidtandup nn the mids. forthemiobichhure pou, |
as men go about
And He arole, and ood vy.
29 *Andbnto him that | Miteth thee on byall meanes ro
Then layde Jeſus vnto them, Jivil

~ alke pouagqueltio, Dhether is it ſawe⸗
fullontheDabbathvapestodogoot,
orto doe enill? to faue life,

theonecheeke,offerallothe other: *and get fauour,and

himthat takerh atwap thp clake, fox worldly pompe.
bidde net ocate chy coate alſo.
Mat.y.⸗0 ·

o tode- 30 Gine to encep,

man that alkethof Mat.:.z9.

“Erope it?
thee: and ofhi that takerh awapthp 1 Ratherendure
to And he behelde them. allincompafte,
goods, afhe them not agame.
more iniurie thé
and faid hutothe man, Stretcheforry 31 And as ve would thar men {howd reuenge your
thine hande. And he did
ſo, and bis
dotopoufovapetothemitkewile, — felues.

and wasreftozed againe,as whole as 32 * for if pee loue them which lone 1.Cor.6.7.

butnowinioy- —_—the other.
neththem their 11 Thẽ they werefilled full of madnes,€

charge,

communed one with ancther, what

pou , what thanke {yall peehaue? fox m Benotfocare
ecuenthe =finners loue thole that loue full for the loſſe

them.

"Or, champion,
_ thep might do to Jeſus.
33, Andifpe doe good for them which
Mat, 5.3.
12 And it came to ꝓaſſe in thoſe dans,
‘Doe good for pou, whatthankethalpee
eTheythatare
that he went into a imountaime ta
baue 7 for euen the fmers Do the
humble & fub- · Jiaue, and fpentthe nightin praperto
fame.

mitchem lelues
willingly too-

bey God.
1fa.5 5.13.
1/4.61.3.
Mat.s.rr.

f Hemeancth

God.

of thy goods,¥

chou fhouldeft
bedifcouraged ;
to ferue God.
Mat.7.12.

34 * And ik yee lend ta chem ofwhomepee cob.⸗.ig.

13 And when it was dap,
he called his hopꝝe
toreceiue, whatthankelhallpee Mar.s.76..

Dilciples, s oftheni bee cholectiweiue;
have? for euenthe ſinners lend to ſin⸗ n ‘They are cõ⸗
which alfa he calles dMpotties.
iers, to receiue the like,
monlycalled fin14 (Simon when he named allo Peter, 35 Wherefope loue pee pour enemies,€ ners,which are
aid Andrew his brother, James andB ~ Do good, and lend, looking for nothing ofa wicked life,

Zohn, Philippe, and Bartiemewe:

againe,and pour reward: ihalbe great, and without all

excomunicatienwhich alfo

ys Matthewe, aud Chomas: James
the fonne of Alpheus. andSinioncale

tingouttheir
names: Saint
Johncallethic

46 Judas James brother, and Judas 36 We pe therefore merciful , as pour o Not onelynot
Fcariot, which alſo was thetraitour.)
father alfois merciful.
hoping for proy7 Phen hee came Downe withtbem, & 37 Y* Judge not, andpe all not be iud⸗ fire,but to loͤſe ỹ

hecallethput- · ¶ led Zelous:

cafting out of
_ ySynagogue: =

Saint Paul,deli-

“uering toSatan,
which punithment as itis
moft terrible

ftoodin"aplame place, with econ
panicofhisdicipies,andagreat mule

titude of people out of all Judea, and

and pelhalbe
the chilozen of * the molt feareofGod.
DPigh:for heis kinde vnto the ynkinde, Mar.s.42.

and tothe euill

deut.i5.6.

ged:tondemne not, and pee fhalinot be ftocke and princondemned: forgine, and pee {hall bee cipal,foras _

—foggiuen.

Jeruſalem, and from thefea coat of 38 Giue and it Hal bee ginen vnto pou:
pug gnd Sidon, which came to *a qoodanealure,prefied downe, {hake
heare hin, andto be healed of their dif together and running ouer fhall men
pales:
gittemto pour bofome : fox with tbat

_ whenitisiuftly 18 Mndther that twerebered with foule
exccuted, ſo is it ſpirits, and they were healed,
comfortableto 19 And the whole multitude fought ta
the godly when “ touch him : for there iwent bertue out
they are caft
of hin, and healed them alt,
ourofwicked
20 @*#ndhee lifted bp his cpes byon
_ Mens compahis diſcixles, and{aid, Bleſſed be pe
hie,asthe Proepooie: forpouts is the kingdomeof
phet declareth,
€£on,

much as Chrift
byndeth him
elfeto repaie
the whole with
a woſt liberal

imeafure ve mete; withthe fame ſhall intereſt.
men mete to pou againe.
Mat.5.45¢

39 And he akea parable Lunt them, AMat.7.r.
~ *Zan the blinde leade the blinde? {hall AZat.7.2.

thep not both fall into the ditch?
MAY 4.240
40 *The difciple is not aboue his mas 2Lat.s5.74
—fter-but whofoener wilbe a perfite diſci⸗ Aatao. aa·
ple,thatibe as bis matter,
bdohn.13.10.
41 92nd twhpr {eek thou a mote in thp and 75.20.

Pfalme.t1.1.
* The worde

21 *Bleſſed are pe that hunger now: for
pee ſhalbe farilfied : bleſſed are yethat

§ nificthto
Jeapeforioye,

orto fhewe

vweepe now: far pe ſhalllaugh.
42 Either how canſt thon fap tothp bao⸗ the hypocrifie
22 Bleſſed are pe when men hatepou,e
ther, Bzother,ict me pull ont the mote of fuch as wiske
vbohen fthep feparate pow, and renile
that is inthine epe, whenthou ſeeſt not at their owne

varde geſtare.
Ande 62.

fox the Donne of mans fake,
23 Melopcepeinthatdap,andbee glad:

mirth by our-

écclin318.
h Thar ye
your truſt in

¶ you, and put out pourname ageuill,

forgetthe fe

fags

brothers epe, and conſidereſt notthe Aar.7.z.. 2
beame that is in thine owne eye?
p He reprouetk

the beame that is inthine otwneepe? horrible faultes,

Yrypoerite, cat outthe beame
out of & yetare to cuthine own epe firtt,and then fhale thou: rious to ſpie out

fox bebolbe, pour rewardeis greatin
fee perfitelp, to ꝓull out the mote thatthe leſt faultin
heauen: fox afterthisimaner theirfas is in thy brothers eye.
_ their brother.
thers did tothe Prophets.
43 5*Foꝛ it is not a good tree that bꝛin⸗ Aat.7.27.

-yourriches,and 24 *28ut lwo bee to nou that are kriche:
$0 come.

~
.

%, forpe hanereceinedpour conflation,

—getlj forth euun fruite:neicher an enill

_tree,that bringeth forth aood fruite.

&ees *eOolectopouthatare full: forpee 44 *fFor cuerp tree is knoWwen bp pis Mat.rs.72,
owone

i.

af
.

ni figg
chepgrapes.

q The name and 45 A 4
uclearenothing

worthtoproue

thatamais fere

fernant that was ficke, whole,

—firre othisheart byingeth foorth good,
furte of bis heart bringeth forth euill:

forofthe

abundance of the heart bis

mouth (peaketh,

the fame,

46 9 *25ut whp call peimee * MWafter ,

Mat.7.24.
rom.i IZ
iam..a2.

matfter,¢ Do not the things p Jſpeake⸗
47 Wholoener commeth taie,and hea⸗
rreth mp wordes, and doth the lame, J

r Hefpeaketh

doi ihew pouto whome heislike.

gotonlytothe

48 Me ta like a man Which built

falfe Prophets,

houlſe, and digged deer

but to alfalſe

foundation ona rocke:

paitors,hire-

waters arofe, the fioodt

that

ngs andhypo- -·¶houlſe, and cold not {hake tt:fozit wag
Crites,
grounded Byonarocke,
49 Wut he that heareth and daeth uot,
is like aman that butitan houſe hyon
the earth without foundation, againſt
which the facd did beate,a it felibps
byrand the fal of that boule was great,
,

the

good man ontofthe good trea⸗ Ir And it came to pale the Dap

= and au euill man out of che euill trea:

efGod,excepr

ineffecthe thew

o fr
Py

"ned backetothe boule, they founde

;

after,
that he wet intaa citiecalied! gram, ã F Which wasa
manp ofhis Difciples went with hurt, towne of Galile
Anda great muititude.
in the rribe of
12 Now when be came necere to the gate Iſachar nor far
of the ——
—— a dead mã from Tiberias.
caried out, whowas
the onelp begotten

fonne of his mother, which was a wi⸗
DoWe, and much people of the citie
was with her.
13 And wheuthe Lode faiwe her, he had
compaMionon her, aid faide vnto her,
Wepe not,
14 2nd be went andtouched the "coffin,
(and chep that bare bin, food Mill) and
beae »& Poung man, F fap units the,
rife,
15 And he that was dead,fate bp, and bez
gato fpeake, and be deliuered him to
his mother.
16 Chen there came afeare on thein ail,
and thep gloufied God, faping,# great
Prophetts rapſedvxpamong vs, anv

"Or bicre.

Chrift calleth

; ofe thingsthar
are not,as if they!

—

were, and giveth
life to them that
b e dead.

God hath wilted his people,
CHAP
VII.
h Thatjs,toefta
He healeth the captaines firnant. re He raiſeth 17 And this rumour of hin went foorth pblithe,and rethzoughout all Judea,
and throughout fore them.
up the widowes
fanne from death to life. 19 He
anfwereth the diferples whore Lohn Baptiſt fent

all the region roundabout. -

* _— wntohim, 24 Hecommendethlohn, 32 And 18 9 And thedifttples of John ſhewed
hanof allthefe things,
reprometh the Lewes for their unfaithfulnes, 36

19 So John called vnto Him two certain
men of his diſciples, and ſent them ta i To wit,the
Jeſus, faping, Art thou be that fhouid Meffias, and recome,ot {hall Wwe waite fox another 2 deemer.
Yen * he hadended all his ſay⸗
ings in the audience of the peoz 20 And when the men were come vnto
hin, thep aide, John Waptit hart
ple,
he entred inte Capernaun.
bs vnto thee,faping, Are thon te
agndacertaine + Centurions feruant fent
that Hould come,oz {hall Wwe waite fox
was ficke anDreadie to die, which was
He eateth with the Pharife.

37

The woman

washeth hu feet with her teares and he forgiveth

her finnes.

: MAB

So

.

I

Los

a Iemightbe,¥ >
this capraine did

lie with his garrifonin Caper

deare vnto hin.

another?

2 And when he heard of Jefus, ha lent 21 And at that time,he cured maun of

their ſickeneſſes,
andplagues,
and ofe⸗
vuto him the Elders ofthe Jewes, benill ſpirits,
and vnto manp blinde men
feeching hun that He would caine and
he gaue ſight.
Heale his ſernant.
and faide vnto
4 DS othep cainets Felus,andhefought 22 Mud Jeſus anſwered,
thet, Goe pour wapes ¢ ſhew Foun,
him niftantip, faping that he was wor⸗
k what things pe Hane feene and heard: K He deolareth:
* ate Denn,* this for him.
a
oꝛ he doueth, {aid they,
our nation, € that the blinde fee,the halte goe,the Le- by the vertnes,
pers are clenled, the deafe heare, the and powerthar
b In building i he hath built us a SSpnagognue,

naum,

themaTemple

6 Then Jeſus went with chem: hue

_ Dead rile againe, and the" poore receiue were in him,y he

fortheiraflem- · when be wag nowe not farre fromthe
the Cofpell,
was the Chriſt.
blies, hethewed ~ Home, the Centurion tent friendes to 23, Und bleſſed is he, that {hall nat be | Such as feele

his zeale toint, ¢ faping Inte him, Lode, trouble
m offended ane.
their owne miſe
wards the true «‘Hot thy felfe: fot J arm mor wortho that 24 And tolen.the meſſengers of John rie & wretched-

férviceof God.

< than fhouldert enter bndermp roofe,

c The friendes 7

fpeake to leſus

inthecaptamnes

name...

Wherefdze F thought not mp felfe

worthie to come wnto thee: but 4 fap
the word, anti fernat thalbe whole..

8 for Ffikewife antaman (et under

d Orjcommand ° ‘anthottie, and jane uterine (ouldiz

were Departed,he beqanto fpeake vnto neſſe.
the people of John, What went pe guts 'Or,rhe Go/pellis

inte the wildernes to ſee? 2 ® reede preached to tire
Mhaken with the winde?
poore,
25 Wut what went pe ont ta (ce 7 2 md, m That thal per

clothed in fofte rapiment 7 beholde,
thep which are gorgeouſt apparelled,
élinedelicately, arem Kings courtes.
a
—— mp lernant,De this, and 26 ut. what went pe foorth to fet? A
e He commenProviet? pea,F lap ta pou, and greaz
be Dorth it.
+.
deth this heathé 9
hen
Jeſus heard thefe thinges, he
ter theira Prophet.
ach
:
captaine becauſẽ marueiled at him.and turned him, and 27 This is te of whome it is baitten
he affureth him
*Wehohde, Iſende mp" meflenger bes
faid ta the peuple that folowed tint,

byaword oncly

ers and F fap uta one, Go, aud he go⸗

thatirfo be.

eth,and

ſelfvpon Chriſts
wordalong, — -

gre

to mother,
Coine and he coins

J (apgnta port, F hauenot foundeſo

yt not inIſtael.

vere andnor
thrink backe for

anythingthat
can come vnto
them.
n Read'Mat.13.7°
agar.;.r,,,

fore re face, which Mall yueparethy "vr, rngel,
Wuap
before ther,.

a

a3: for

|

28 For F fay vuto you,th

grea⸗

fed to kiſſe mp
oR
ter Proyhet then Jahn, among them
anit
that are"begotteno wainen:neuerthe- 46 Dine head with ople thou dideft
not
icMe,he thatistieleattinthekingdoin
anoint : but ſhe hath anointed mp fet
with ointmeut.
of Gov,is greater then he,
29 Chen ali chepeople that heard, and 47 WBbherefore J fap vnto thee, manp
© They praifed "ye Publicanes° intified od, being
ſinnes are forgiuen her:forthe ®loued u This great
much,Towhome alitle igforgiuen,he tone is 4figne¥
himasiuf, faich baptised with ther baptifine of John,
ful,goodand
30 But the Byariles and the expoun⸗
Doeth lone a litte.
fhe felt her felfe
mercilul, fo that
ders ofthe Laine deſpiſed the countell 48 And he fain untae her,hp Mines are much boũd vnchefruitoftheir
of Gadd againſt them ſelues, and were
fowginenthee.
to Chrifi,who
baptifime appeanot baprized of him.
49 Wud thep that fate at table with hun, had forgiuen
red in them.
31 * 2nd the Lod fais, Whereunto hall
began to fap within them felues, UBHO herfo manic
p This word cd- Flikenthe men ofthis generation?
is thisthat euen forgiueth ſimes?
_finnes,

"Or, borne.

prehendeth the What thing are thep like vnto?
50 And helaistothe woman,Chp faith x The peace of
whole doGrine 32 Chep are like vnto childgen fitting in hath faued thee: goin « peace.
confcience come
Ylohntanght.

q Meaningto

~ rhemarket place, ecrping one toano-

them felues, be- 33 Foꝛ JobuWaptilt came, neither ea⸗
caufechey durft ting bead, not drinking wine: and pe
notopenly fpeak fap, Yebhath the deutil,

againftIohns
doétrine : for

theyfearedthe

people, Mat.2t.
46.

GHA

P.

VIII.

meth only of

= ther, and faping,* Wehauepiped vn⸗ & Chrift with his Apoftles go from towne to towne, faith,

uielr Owneconto vou, AND pe haue not Daunced: we
demnation,oras = haue mourned to pou , and pe haue
fomereade,with
notivept.
;

'

and preach. 3 The women minifter unto them

oftherrgoods, 5 He sheweth the parable ofthe
ſeede. 21 He telleth who is bismother and hu
brother. 24 He filleth the raging of the lake.
37 He delewereth the poffeffed. 33 The denils
enter into the heard of fwyne. 42 He healeth the

34 Qhe Dane of mantis come, and ſea⸗ ficke woman,and Latrus daughter.
teth and drinketh: and pe fap, Behold, I
Nd it came to pafle afterinarde,
a man which is a glutton and a drin⸗

kerofiwine, africiit of Bublicanes €
lnners.

—

that be bin felfe went cough es
Nerp citie and tolone , preaching,

€ publibing the kingdome of God,
and the twelve were with him.
,
x Thefongsof
Vchildren.
2 And certaine women, which tere
litle children are 36 €* Anvone ofthe Whariles defired
healed of evil (pirits,and infirmities,as
fufficient tocouHimthat he would eate with him : and
* Marie which was called Magdalene Mar.16.92
demne y Phari. hewentintathe Phariles Houle, and
out of home went ſeuen deuils,
fes &fuchlike.
fate Downe at table.
;
3 And Joanna the wife of Chusa Yee

Mat 11.16.

35 Butwiledomeis tinttified of all her

fLiuethaccor- 37 Andbeholde, a woman ithe citie,

ding to yfacion ~ which wag a finer, when fhe knewe
ofothermen.
that Jelus ſate at table in pPhariles

t Hefhewethy

foufe,fhe brought a bore of vintment.

the wicked,al- 38 * And lhe toabde at bis fete behinde

. though they

turne fro God,
fhal nothing

him tweeping,¢ beganta walſh his fet

with teares, & Did wipe them withthe
heares of her bead, killed his fete,

hinder the elect — antointed them with the ointment,

to continue iny 39 Now when the Phariſe which bade

* ofthe Go-

fp

Mar.t4.0

»Mar,r 5.40.

Sohn 116%

robes ftewarde,and Suſanna,
and maz

np other which * miniffred
ynto © Him
of their fubltance,
4. * Polwe when much people were gathered together,
and tere come to him
out of all cities,heſpake bp a parable,
5 Aſower went out to lowe his feede,e
as he ſowed, foine fellbp the tuap fide,
and it was troden vnder fete, andthe
foules of heauen denoured it Ly,
6 And fonre fell o1 the tones,e when it

a Whereby they
acknowledged ¥
benefite which
they had receiued ofhim, and
alfo fhewed

their perfeuerance,which pro
ucd their know-

ee to be of
Hun, fate it,be ſpake within him ſelfe,
faping, Ff this man were aProyhet,.
twas fprong
Ly, it withered
alway, bez
be.C°
2
*
LTa} i
h
hewould furelp haue knoiwen who,e
cante it lacked mioiftnes,
aes
what matter of uoman this is which 7 And fame fell among thomes, and ™4t.13-3toucheth than : fox fhe te a finner,
vethomes ſprang bp With it,and cho⸗ 774-47

40 Bnd Jeſus anfwered, and {aide tite

edit,

;

him, Simon, Jhaue ſomewhat to ſay 8 And fonte fellon gand ground, and
{prang bp,and bare fruite,an hundzeth
bnto thee. Wnd he faid, Water,
fap on,
folde. 2nd as he faide theſe thinges,
41 Chere was a certaine lender which
he crped,Yethat hath earesto> heare,
had two detters: the one ought fiue

‘

b Thatis,toveiet him Yeare,
derftand, & be42 Whenthep had nothingta pape,be 9 Then bis dilciples aſked him, demaũ⸗ leeue thefe
hundreth pence,and the other fiftie,

ß
Pas

.
forgaue them both, Which of them
ding, what parable
that
was?
therefore,tell me, will loue him moſt?
10 And He laid, Muto von it is giuenta

43 Simon anfwered, andfaide, J fupz

things.
:

_ knowwe the fecrets of the kingbome of ¢ Which word
God, but ta other in< parables, that ishere taken for
tohen *thep {ee,thep thould not fee,and 2h obfcure or
tohen they heare, thep (ould not vn⸗ darke faying,
derſtand.
Tfa6.9-

pole that he,to twhoin he forqaue molt.
And he fad vnto him, Chay halk trues
Ip tudged,
44 Then he turned to the woman,¢ faid
nto Simon, Seeſt thou this woman? 11 * Cheparableis this, Che leedeisthe 4t-13.°4¢.
TAAY 482.
FZ entred into thine boule, ¢ thau gaz
woꝛde of Gop,
ueſt me no ater to my feete:butihe 12 And thep that are befide
the wap, are to47.12.40.
Hath waſhed mp feete with teares, and
thep that heare: afterwarde
comnieth a/.2626.
the deuill, and taketh awap tHeworde vo7.r7,8.
wiped the with the beares of her head.

45 Thou gauvelk me no kill: bus he

put of theirhearts * leaſt thep ſhoulde Mat.r3.t8. :

beleene, mar. ..

“Taueceereo ee Fit

be

<4

’

—RR—

—

—
fT
ade ig SARE LGA oft Higby %belvech thee ¥£0}:kSatanistore

OE"

a

*toz- k Saranis tor.
thee
ech
high? Jbefe
mented where

God, meHnwwlt
lent
not.
___
they which when they haue beard, rez 29 Foꝛ he commaunded the foule ſpirit
ceiue Word with ioye: but they haue
fo come out of the man: (toy "oft tunes
d beteeue,
Hee had caught hun: therefoze he was
no rootes, which foz awhile ¢
bound with cha nes, € kept in fetters:
but in the tne of tentationgoaway
And that which fellamong thoes,
but hee hake the baudes, and was

13 But thepthat are onthelfones, are
d That is,ac-

peoig Speen
dena and ale

ave thep which haue heard, andé after
‘carped ofthe Dewi ite wildernefies.) 1 Theword figtheir Departure are Choked with cares 30 Chen Fehrs atked hun, faping, What nificth tobe in -

se attence kr cs
& When ther

turnchomeg =AND WIthriches , and voluptuous lis

ebeir affai to
wing, and bying foyth no fruite,
aMaures» · 15 But that which fell in good ground,
Chapr.37.
mat.s.BS~
MAT .4g,316
£ Chriftwarneth his todo

Chrift is presente
“or, many
adag
azone,

Is thy name? And He faw, ™Leyion, bec forced with viocate manp deus Were entred mito léce,asan horfe

uu,

when he is fpur-

arethep which with an bonelt & gooð 31 And thep befought him , that hee red.
heart heare the woe, and keepe it,and
woulde Not commaunde them to goe m A Legion,as
out into the “deepe,
writeth Vegetibing forth fruite with patience,
16 €* Po f man when he lighteth a can. 32 And there was there bp,an hearde of us,conteyned
dle, couerethit bnderaveflell, neither
manp fwine, ferdmig onan hũ, and the 6coo. footemen,
putteth it vnder the "table, but ſetteth
deuils befought hun, that heewoulde and.732, horfeit Ona candleftiche,that thep thar enter
fuffer thenito enterinto them, Do Yee men:buthereit
fuffred them.
is také for an yns
in, mape fee the light.

Boodwith their 17 *Foꝛ nothingis fecret, that fhall not 33 Ahen went che denils out ofthe mã, certeine & infiight whichthey
bee evident :neitheranp thing hid, that
and entered into the ſwyne: and rhe nite nomber.
Herde was caried with violence from n Tharis,foro
hauercceiued,
ſhall not bee knowen, and come to
&rofeticforth
light.
a fteepe Downe place iIntothelake, and depart that chey
beforealmens
18 Cake heede therefore howe pee heare:
was choked,
coulde doe ne
faces.
*fox whoſoeuer bath , to him ſhalbe gi- 34. When the heardinen fawe tohat was harme:and this"Or bed.
uen:and whoſoeuer hath not,from bun
Done , thep fled: and when thep werewword,chap.16,
Chap.12.2.
ſhalbe taken euen that which e it fee. Departed, thep told itinrhecitie and in 23. is called hell,
mat.10, 26.

mar.4.-22.
Mat.13.12.
and 25.29.

mar 4.25.

chap.19.24,26+

Borhtohim
Fre,andtoo-

thers.

Mat.12.46.
mar. 3. zu.

"Or kinffolkes.

meth that he hath.

f

the countrep,

:

20

to him forthe preafe,

And it Was tolde Him by certaine

which fad , Thy mother andthp

bae⸗

theen ſtand without, woulde [ee thee,
22 But he anſwered, ¢faidvntothem,
Wp mother and mp brethren are thele

wich beare the wojd of God,and da
t.

22 9And it came to ꝓaſſe on acertaine
dap, that he went inte a ſhip with pis
h’ The fpiritual
diſciples,
and he ſaid vnto them, Let bs
kindred isto be
perferred tothe
go ouer vnto the other fide ofthe lake.

carnalandnatu-

sal,forafmuch
- as thereby of

many we are
made one,con-

where the deuils

19 5 Then came to him his mother and 35. Chen thepcame
ont to fee what was are chayned in
his biethen, and could not come neere
Done, and cametoZFelus,andfounvp ¥ obscuritie of

¶And thep lanched forth.

23 And as thep failed, heefelliaficepe,
& there came Downe a ſtorme of winde

outhelake, and thep were filled with
Water,and were inieopardie,

fefling together 24 Chenthep went to him, andatwoke
one God, one
him, faping, Dakter, Matter, we perify.
faith,and one
And hearofe, and rebuked the winde,

man, out of whome the denils were de. darkenes,2.Pes,
parted, fitting at the feeteof Jeſus, clo⸗ 2.4,
thed, and in bis right minde: and thep
were afraide,
;
36 Chey allo which fave it, toloe then
bp what meanes he that was volſſeſſed
with the deuill, was healed.
37 Chen the whole mutititude of the
countrep aboutthe Gadarenes , befought bim,that he would depart from
theni:fo thep were taken with a great
feare: and hee went into the hip, and
returned,
38 Khentheman, outof whome
the vez
ils Were Departed, beſought him that
hee might be with him: bur Jeſus ſent
him awap, faping,
39 Keturne mto thine owne houſe, and o Chriftknew
ſhewe what great thinges God hath that he ſhoulde
Done to thee.So he went his wap, and better ſerue him
preached throughout al the? citie,what being abfent thé

baptifmelouing
andthe wanes of water: and thep ceaz
God aboueall
fed, and it was calme,
great thugs Fels had Done wuts
thinges,and our 25 Then he faide vnto them, Where is
Him.
neighbour as
pour faithzandthep feared, and won⸗ 40 {Audit came to paffe when Jeſus
our flues,
Dered ainong them (clues, faping, Wha
was come again, thatthe people recetMar,8,23.
is this that commaundeth both the ned him: for thep al wapted for hn,
mar.4.36.
winds and water, and they obep him? 41 9And behold, there came aman nai The word fig- 26 4 *Sothep failed unto the region of
med Faitus , and he wastheruler offi
nifethadepeor
the Gadarenes , which is ouer againt
¢Dpnagogue, whofeldowne at Jelns

-foundefleepe,
Mat..28,
BIAY.S os

:

—

_ Galile,

withhim.

p This was his

own citie called
Gadaris,which
was.in the coun-

.

trey of Decapolis,& therefore

Luke diffenteth
feete , and befonght him that he wonld not from Marke

27 And as he went out toland, there
come into bis houle,
Mette him a certaine man out ofthe ciz 42 Forhee had but a daughter onclp, az
tie, which had a deuilllong time, and
bont tivelue peres of age,and fhe lape a
hee ware noclothes, neither abode in
Dping (and ashe byent , the people
houfe,butin the qranes,
thronged him.
‘
28 And when he fawe Fetus, hecryed 43 And a woman hauing an pflue of
ont, and fell downe before Him, and
blood, tivelue peres long , whichhad
witlya loude bopre fapd, Babat hane J {pent all her fubftance bpon phyũtiõs,

sobowiththee , JeſustheSonneof and coulde not be healed of arp:

44 Bhen

who writethy

he preached ig
Decapolis.
~ar.902.
WAY .$ 3%
q Ofthe can.
gregacion ofthe

Icwes,

ea
ir

pT
“s Being

44 wWhen th

i

beh,
fheoftheUy hafampone et

affured
touched he them of his garinent, and telſtimonp againit them,
——
ſigne
of deteitaofthe vertue &
umnniediatlo her vſſue of blocd ſtanched. 6 Wud thep went out, and went through Eon of ¥ven⸗
poweroflefus 45 Chen Jelus (aid, Whois it that hath euery towne preaching the Golpel,and geance which
Chrift, andnot © -tonched mez When eũery an dented,

attributingany . eter fard and thep that were with 7
Vertuetoy

ment,

gar · Hint, Dalter,the multitude thrult thee,

{ Chriftdoeth.
notimpute vnto
vsthe weakenes
ofour faith, buc
dothacceptit,as
though it were

perfite.

t Meaning,theg
ruler of the Sy--

Healing ellerp where.
was prepared for
Now Yerode the Cetrarch heardof fuch cotemners

allthat was done bp him: and he dou⸗ of Gods benefits

and treade on thee, and ſapeſt thou,
ted, becaule that it was fide of fome,
Who hath couched me?
B John was rifen againe fro jf Dead:
46 And Gelus faid, Home one hath tou- 8 Mndoffome , that Zliashadapyeaz
ched me : fox J perceiue that vertue is reD and offome, that one of theolde
Prophets was rilen againe.
goneout of nie.
*
47 When the woman
law that
ſhe was 9 yen Herod ſaid, John haue J bez
not hid, ſhe cane trembling, and fell
Headed: whathenis this of whome¥
Downe before Him, and told hun before
—— fuch things Zand he deſired
to fee
hun.
:
allthe people, for what caũſe fhe pad
touched jim, and how fhe mas healed 10 ¢*2nd tuhenthe Apoltles returned,
theptotd hin what great things thep
immediatly.
48 2nd he fad bute her, Daughter,
bee « Pad.done, *Chenhetookethem, any
ofgood comfort:thp ‘faith path made
iuent alive into a folitarie place, nere ta
the citie called Bethſaida.
thee whole:goinpeace.)
49 While hee pet tpake, there came one Il Wut vohen the people knetw it, thep
fromtheruler ofpSpnagogueshoute,
folowed bint: andhereceinedthem, =
which faid to bun , Chpdaughter ts fpake vnto them of the kingdome of
dead diſeale not the maſter.
God, andhealed then that had neede
to bee healed,
50 When Fetus heardit , be anſwered

which are vn_

worthie thatone
fhuld receive a
nie thing at their
hands,
AMar.r4.0.
mar.¢.z4.

:

44r.5.20. .

44t.r4.23.
*ar.⸗.at.

thim ſayñig, Feare not : belecueonelp, 12 And when the dap began to weare pyap.r4.1;.
<aluap, the tweiue came, and laid vnto pays, 35.

andihee thalbe made vhole.
ft Anðd when he went into the boule, he
fuffred no mante go in with bint, ſane
Peter,and James,and John, andthe
father and mother ofthe mative,
§2 And all wept, and ſorowed for her:
but he laid, Weepe not: for ihe is not
u Although fhe udead, but feepeth,
nagogue.

was verily dead: 53 And they taught
him to fkome, kno⸗
yettoChriftit
wing that fhe twas dead,

Hin, Dend the peo/le away that theyx
Map gocinto the townes and hillages

round about, and lodge
and get meate:
fox We are Here ina defert place.

—

13 Wut hefaid yntothem , 4@ine peed Chrift ſorſa ·
them to cate, And thep faid, Wee hane kethnoe them F

no mo but fine loattes and two fifhes, folow him, but
except wee fhould go, and bupmeate fendeth them

fox allthis people,
fufficient relief.
was moreeafie 54 Hobe xthylt thein all out,and tooke 14. Foꝛ they were about fiue thoufand
toreftoreherto
herbp thehand , and crped , faping, men. Che he faid to his diſcixles Cauſe
life,then it is ſker Maide, arife,
théto fit Dolwnebpfiitiesinaropanp.:
+
one mã to wake $5 And her ſpirit came againe, and ſhe 15 Andthep did fo, and canted all to fit
another out of
rofe ftraight wap: and he conunanded
‘Downe,
16 Then hee tooke the fiue loanes, € the
his fleepe.
to gine ber meat.
x Hemeaneth 456 hen ber parents were aftenied-but
tivo fifhes,andloked by to heauen and
thofe whichhe "-He conunanded them that thep Gould
eblefled them, and bake, ¢ gauetothe
Iokn hith, he
dDifciples,to {et befoxe the people. —
aue thankes, :
foundinfhoufe —telnomanivhatwas done. *
17
Hothep
didalleate,
etuerelatiffied:
Yohn.6.15,
CHAP.
IX,
3 He fendeth out the twelue Apoftles to preach.
and there was taken vp ofthat remai⸗
7 Herode heareth tell ofhim . 12 He feedeth fine ned to them, twelue batkets ful of bꝛo⸗
thoufand men with five loanes, and two fishes.
ken meat.
29 Diuerſe opinions ofChrift.28 He tranffigureth 18 9* And itcxame to paſſe as he was a Matr6.r3
{one praving, bis diſciples were with 7.5.27.
him felfe upon the mount. 42 He delinereth the
poffefed, 47 And teacheth his drfciplesto be lowHim, & hee alked them, fapnig, Wahpome f Forke knew
fap the people that J am?
beft his conuenj|
lie. 54 They defire vengeance, but he reproueth
them,
19. hep anſwered,
and aid, John Bap⸗ ent time which
tiſt and other fap, Elias : and ſome fap, was appointed
Mat.ro.r.
I yo
he the twelue difciples
thatone ofthe olbe Prophets is rilen for him tobe
© 49.313. O07
together, and gaue them polwere
~
againe,
manifeftedin.
anthozitie over alldrutis, and to
Mat, 10.7,3.
20 Ande faid bntothem, But whome Mar. 17.22. .
_ mar.6.8,
heale difcales.
fape pe that Jam? Peter anlwwered, € mar,s. 377.
a Totheende
2 And he lent chem to preach the kings
faine, Che Chutt of Gud,
Chap.1427.
they might do
bome of God, andro cure the ficke.
theirchargew 3 2nd he fainto tiem, Take nothing 2r And he warned,¢aconunanded hein, wat.r0.78.
greaverdiligéce, to pour iournen, neither*ftaucs , noe that thep ſhould tell fthat to no man, c 76.24
“whenthey had rouy neither bread, nov filuer,ncither 22 Daping,* The ſonne of mã milk ſuffer mar.s. 34.
manp things,and be reproued of Elb g For asone day
nothing tolet
haue tte coates.
ders, €ofthe bie Priens Scubes, € followcth anothem.
4 2nd whatfoener boule pe enterinto,
beflaine , and the third dap rife 5
ther,fo doth one·
"Or,voddes.
there abide, and bthence Departe,
23
Q* Anð he laid te them ail, Jfanp croſſe folowe in
b Hewilleh
§ Wnd wholſoeuer
will not receiue port,
man will come after me, let him denie the necke of
them nottomry
when ve goout of that citie, ſhake
ong,butto preagh from towne to towne. eAitugseechapco.tt, hint lelfe,and take vxhis croſſeẽ ans another,

8

wen

24

101

Fo

a

.

ne

whoſoeuer
will faue his life, hall
it: and whoſoeuer halllole his tiie

foz imp take,the fame thatifaue it, —
25 Foz tuhat auantageth it aun, fhe
winne the whole worlde, and deſtrop
Py felfe,oz late Him felfez
2 * #o3 whalocuer ihall be alhamed of

Chap.s7.32.
ar 10.39.
& 16.25.
wmar.3.28.

Nic, and of inp wordes, of him hall the
Hanne of man be alhained, wher he
fall come in his glorp, anBin the glory
ofthe Father, andofthebalp Angels.

2.ti77.2.12.

Mat.r6.28.

27 * ny F telipouofa luretie, there be

mar. 06s
h Eftablifhed&
enlarged bythe

fome ftanving here, which ſhall not tatt
of Drath, tillthep haue ſceene the bking⸗
dome ofGod,
:

preaching ofthe 28 *20nb it caine ta palſe about ancight

Gofpel.
Adat.t7.2.
TBI Dede

Dapes after thole Wordes, that he troke
Peter, and John, and Janes, ¢ wert
b intoa mountaine to pray,
29 And as he praped, the facton of his
couutenance was chaunged, and bis

garment was white and gliſtered.
30 And beholde, tive men talked with

trof dod: and while thep

sine

all wondzed ———————— Felus Greehe,put theſe
did,he ſaid bnte his Diiciples,
wordes sito jour
44
Marke theſewordes viligent|p : fo cares,
it hal come to paile,p the Sonne
of mã n They were ſo
ſhalbe Deliucred into rhe hands ofmen. blinded vᷣ this
45 But thep viderttood not that wozd: opiniony Chik
forit Was Hid from them, f that they fhouldhauveaté
could not perceiueit: and thep feared poral kingdom,f _
toafke him of that word.
they wouldnot
46 9* Tyen there avole a difputation a vnderſtad when
mongthem, which ofthem ſhoulde be he fpake of his
rhe greateſt.
death,
47 When Fetus latse the thoughts of Mat.rs.7,
their hearts,
he tooke a litle childe, and mar.9.33,34.
fet hint bp hint,
ar. 94580
48 2nd fatd vnto the, WBhoſoener receiz o Forafmuchas
ueth this litie child ia my Name, recei⸗ he lettethvs not
ueth me: & whoſoeuer ſhali receine me, & God is glorifireccineth hin that fent me: for hethat ed by his occafie
is leaſt among pou all,heſhalbe creat, p Ofhis death,
49 7* And Folin anfwered and faide, whereby he was
Mater, we faw cne calling out deuils exalted.

hithy Name, and we forbade him, bez q Or face, or ap-

cauſe he falloweth thee not with us.
arell: for they
hun, which were Doles and Etias,
31 Which appeared in glovie,and tolde 50 Chen Fels laid vnto him, Forbid pe knewe he was a
i That is, what
him not; fox he that ts not againſt ye, 55 and as touof his ‘Departing, which he ſhould ac⸗
o is with vs.
ung ¥ Samariee he
complilh at Ferulatem,

of F
aue & how he 32 Buͤt jeter andthep that were taith 51 G Andit came to pate , when the tansopinion
PDapes Were accomplifhed, that he
fhould bereceinedby, be ſettled himſelf
fuilp to goe to Jeruſalein,
3 And it came to pale, as thepdevar: 52 And ent meflengers befoze hint: and
thep went
¢entred inte a totwne of the
ted from bun, Veter fain vnto Felus,
Hamaritans,te pꝛexare him lodginge
Matter,itis good foz ys ta be here: let
is therefore make three tabernacies, 53 Wut ther world not receiue bun, bez
caule bis abehaniour was, as though
oue for thee.and one fox Doles, ¢ one
he would go ta Jeruſalem.
for Elias, and wiſt not what heſaid.

Téple,reade toh,
4.r0:alfo ckey
hated j ewes,

cloude and*oucrihadawed them, and
ther feared tuben thep were entring
inte the claude,

Foln fatv it,ther faid, Lorde, wilt thou
that we conimmaunde, that fire cone
downe from heauen,
andconſiune the,
euen as* Elias did?
comprehend his 35 * 2nd there came
a voyce ont of the
great maieftie,
cloude , faping, Chis is mp beloued 55 Wut Jelus turned about, and rebu⸗

which were not)
led WElias ſpirit.
Méat.s.ro.
ſWe muſt not
folow Chrift for

AT fT Le

dities but prepare ourfelues
to pouertie and
to the crofle by
his example,

Mould die,

hin, were heauie with ſſeepe, and whe

thep awoke, thep fatwe bis glove, and

the two men tanding with him,

becauſe they dif

feredfromehcar
in religion,
2.King.s.t06
t He reproucth

their rath & car
34. While he thus ſpake, there came a 54 And when his dilciples, James and nalaffedion,

k. For otherwaies they had

notbeneableto

Mat.3.17.

ked them, Lisand {aide Pe knowe not of riches & cõmo⸗

DHonne,heare Hint.

36 Andiwhenthevoprewas paſt, Jeſus what: {pirit pe are.

twas founde alone sand thep kept it 56 Far the ſonne of manis nat come to
{ They conceiled
clofe,¢ told noinanin'tholedapes anp
deſtroy mens lines, but ta ſaue them.
it till Chrifts reThen thep went to another towne,
of tholethings which thep bad feena
furre@tion, as
37 @Andit came to pale onthe nert dap, $7 9 And it came to pafle that ag thep

| Markewriteth,

~ asthep came downe frum the mounz

taine, much people met him.
38 *And behold,aman of the copanp cri-

Mat.r7.74,

went inthe wap, a* certaine
man fapd t Thatis,tillhe
vnto him,J will folow thee, Loꝛd, whiz be dead,andI
therfoeuer thou goeft.
haue done my |

ed out, faping, Walter, F beleeche thee, 58 And Jeſus faide vnto him, Thefores duetie to him im
hane holes,and the birdes of the heang burying him.

WA, Del 7~

:

behold my fonne : for he is alp F haue,

39 Mndloe, a {piritraketh bim,¢ ſodein⸗
iphecrpeth <hetearethhru,thathbefos

haue nefts,but
the Donne ofan

hath u We may not

folow what fee-

not whereonto ſay bis head,

Nieth, and with much painedeparteth 59 Wut he faid vnto another, Followe methbeftro ys,
me, 3nd the fame laid, Lode, fuffer ine bur onely Gods
from him, wien be hath buted hin.

40 Mowe Fhanebelought thy dilciples
to caſt him out.but thep conld not,
41 Chen Jeſus aufwered, and ſaid

firft to go andt burte mp father,
calling, and here
60 And Jeſus faide vnto him, = Let the by deadhe mea⸗

dead burp their dead shut go thon and
generation faithlies,and crooked, how
preach the kingdome of God,
longnoty halt F be with pou, efuffer 61 Chen another faid,F wil follow thee,
notheale the
pau! bring thy fonne hither.
- > Mod rhut
let me irk goe bid them fare
ficke man,he re- 42 26nd twhiles be was pet cõming, ñ de⸗
well, which are at inine houſe.

m Vnder the

colour thathis

>D

difciples could

meth thofe thar

are ynprofitable
toferueGod.
x. To be hinde-

red,or entan-

uil renthim, etare him: & Jeſue re⸗ 62 And Fefirs faid ynto him, No manðᷣgled with re~
putteth his hãd to plough,z*loketh ipecte of any
buked the bucleane (pirit,¢ beated the
backe,is apt tothe kingdamie
of God, worldly comechilde,and deliuered himta his father.

proueth them,
which woulde
hauediminithed

43 7And thep were all amaſed ag the ditie,orRayedco go forward osgh =
~

or trouble,

?

re
*

—

on

bh

b

—

*

—4
*

*

*

and beth
Ne fendeth
the ſeuent iebefore im to preach, and
⸗
giueth them a charge howe to behawe them feluese
43 He threatneth the objtinate, 22 He gineth

thankes to hu beawenly Father. zs He anfwe-

ileth hun

that ſent
me. 4% ——
17 9. And the ſeuentie turned againe

with top, ſaͤning, Lorde, euen the deuils
reth the Scribe that tempted him, 33 And by are fubdued to Vs through thÿ Name.
she example of the Samaritane sheweih who u 18 And he faide vnto then,3 law "Haz m_ The power
tan, like lightening, fall Downe from of Satan is bea.
_amans neighbour. 38 Martha receimeth the
_ Lord into ber houſe. 40 Marie itferuent sn hea-

*

ving his word.

heauen.

;

ten

downe
by

19 2Wwebolde,J gine buto por polver to the preachingof

treade on ſerpents,
and icozpions, and the Gofpell.
Aah tote
1
Fter* theſe things, the Lode ape
oller alithe power of the eñcmie, and
Aat.⸗.37.
A
other ſenentie alla, and
nothing hall burt pou. —
a ewes
tent them, two eto betfore hun
inthis reiopre not,that
greatnumber of into everp citie and place, whither he 20 Neuertheles,
the {pirits are fubbued vnto pou: but
people,which ~—- Hintfelfe ould come.
arereadieto be

brought vnto

2 And he fait vnto them, *+ Che har⸗

uelt is great, but che > laborers are fewe:

rather reiopce, becaule pour names are

loutten in heauen.

3

pape therefore the Lowe uf the har: 21 ¥ Chat lame houre reioyced Fefus
in" the {pirit, and aide, FJ confelle vnto
ueſt to ſende foorth labourers nto his
the, Jrather, Low of heauen andearth, "Or, in hisrsinde,
preachers.
Harnett.
.
that thou batt hid thefe things from n He attribuAlat.10.16.
Go pour wapes:beholde,*F fend pou
the® wife and learned, and Walt reueiz teth it to the
€ Northat they ~ fyoithaslambes among < welues,
led thenito babes: euen ſo,Father,
be⸗ free election of
fhalihurryou, 4 Wearenobagge, neither ſcrippe, oz
cauſe it ſo pleaſed ther.
God,that the
but y you thal
fhoes,tand efalute no man bp rhe wap,
22
Then
he
turned
to
his
difciples,
and
wife and world_ be preferued by 5 nd into whatſoruer Houle pecnter,
faid, 2 thirges ave » ginen me ofimp lings know not
my prouidence.
—firftfap,* Peace be to this haute.
God.
:
_ b Thatis,the

2.K 1230429.
6 And if the fonne of peace be there,
d He willeth y ‘pour peace {hall refi upon him: ifnor,
they fhould di = arthaliturne to pou againe.

Father : and Pno mau knoweth wha the Gofpell, and
the Sonne is, but the father: neither i the poore
who the Fatheris, faue the 4Honne, bafe people vn-

patchthisiour- 7 Andinthathoule tarp ſtil, eating and
and be to whome the Donne will rez
ueile hun.
ney W diligence, Dpinkingluch thingsas bp thent fhall
not occupying
befetbefore you: * faz the labourer is 23 9 And hereturned to his difciples,
themfeluesa- · woꝛthie of hiswages. Ooe not front
ſaide fecretlp , * Bleſſed are the epes,
which fee that pe fee.
;
boutotherduc8 houſe to houſe.

ties.
8 Wut into whatloeuer citie ye ſhallen⸗ 24 Jor J tell pou that many Prophets
Mat.10,12.
ter,ifthep receiue pou,» cat ſuch things
and Linges haue defired.to (ee thofe
IAY.6.1%%
asarefetbefoxepou,
thinges which pe fee, and haue not
¢ Itwastheir 9 And heale the fickethat are there,and
feene them: and to heave thale things,
~maneroffalucafaptinto chem, The kingdome of God
which pe heare, and have not heard
tion, whereby

they wifhed

is come neere vnto pou.

—

them.

derftandir,

o Chrift is our

onely meane to |

receiue Gods

mercies By:

p Therefore

we mult efteeme

bim asthe Fathers voyce

hath taughevs,
and not accor⸗

= 10 Wut into whatloeuer citie ve ſhall en. 25 9 * Then beholde,a certaine expoun⸗ ding to mans

Der of the Lawe ſtoode
vp, andtemps indgement.
health and feli- terifthey will not receine pou, go pour
citie.
apes out into the {treets of the fame,
ted him, faping, Water, what hall3 q In whome
f Whichloueth
and ſay
doe,tomherite eternalliife 2
we fee God asin
thedoétrine of 11 Euenthe very?* duff, which cleaueth 26 And he faid vnto hun, What is writ. his lively image.
peace and the
on vs of pour citie,we wipe of againſt
teninthelawe?
howreadeltthouy
Mat.:376. gy
Gofpel.
Pou: notwithſtanding knot this,that 27 And heanlwered,and faide, * Thou Mat.z2.35.
{halt lone thp Lorde God with allthine mar.s2.2¢,
Deut.24.t4 15.
the ‘kingdome of God was come neere
heart, and with all thp foule, and with Desr.o.s.
w14f,10.10.
vnto pou.
zetiva.$.28.
12 FoꝛiI fap to pou,thatithall be eaſi⸗
allthp ftrength,¢ with al typ thought, Leu.ro.is.
gHewouldnot
erinthatbap fox them of Dodam,then
*anbd thy neighbour as thpfelfe.
*Or,to approue

that thei fhould

fox that citie.

yetbecarefull
tochangetheir

Had bene done in Cpms and Sidon, 29 But he willing to *iultifie him felfe, theirncighbour,
which haue bene Done in pou,thep had
faide bute Fetus, Wao * is thew mp but their

tarylongin one 13 * Wo be ta thee. Choꝛazin: wo beta
towne,neither
thee, Weth-faidas for if the mivacies

lodging.

A great wohile agone repeted, fitting *in

28 Then he faidevnto hint, Chow batt him felfeas iuſt.
anfwered right: this do, and thou ſhalt r Forthey coũ·
liue.

ted no man

neighbour?

30 And Felus anfwered, and fapde, 2
h Doubtnotto
fackecloth and athes.
recejue nourifi- 14 Therefoꝛre tt halbe eafier for Tyrus,
certaine man went downe from Jeru⸗
ment ofthem,
1 and Hidon,at rhe iudgement,then for
faleinto Fericho,¢ fell among thiettes,
forwhome you
vou.
& thep robbed him of his rapmient,and
wounded hint, and departed, leauing
trauaile.
15 Andthou,Capernarun,
which art ex⸗
Mat.10.0 4.
alted to heauen, thalt be thyutt downe
him halfe dead,
chap.9.5-

friend,

{ For foit fee-

med to mans
iudgement, al- ·
though this was
ſoBeicarta by

Gods counfell e

31 Wud bp ſchance there came Downea providence.

to hell.

alt.r3.51- 18.6.16 @* Ye that heareth pou,heareth me:
i God did pre-

certaine tAzieſt that fame twap, and t He —

doth their ingratitude deferueto be punifhed.Mat.s0.40.i0h,73.20

looked on him, and palled
bp ont theaz ly the gouer-

no⸗

when he ſaͤwe him, he palſed bp onthe tech the great
crueltie, which fent himfelte vnto you by hismeflengers,& would haue reigned » other fite,
ouer you. Mar.rr.27. k Whichwere the fignes of repentance. 32 And likewifealfo a Lenite, when he was among this
The mo benefits that God beftoweth vpon any people, more
was come neere tothe place, went €people,& chief
>
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Thelewes,
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33 Then a cert in Samiritane, ashe
iourneped, came neere vnto him, and

{

34. mab pentta him,and bounde bp his 8 J fap unto pon, though be would not

*

whee {awe him,behad compattion

.

on

4

1

juoundes ,and pobꝛed in oyle
vine,
and put him on bis owne bealte, and

“

arife and giue bun, becaule be is tis
friend,
yetDoutles becaule of his im⸗ "Or, impudencic.

biought hun to an Jrmie,z made pros
portunitie,be would re, and giue hon
uifion fo: hun.
AS manx as he needed,
5 Mnd on the moꝛrowe when he Depara 9 * Wud F fape vnto yvou, Alke, and
xWhich was a- ~ ted, hetaoke ont *twopence, and gaue — it hal be giuen you: feeke, and pe halt
finde: knocke,
and tt {hallbe opened Wrz
bout nine pence
themtothe bofte, and {aide vnto him,
fo pou,
of fterling moake care of him,and whatfloener thou

ney.

®

fape, Zrouble
me not: the dooreis now
fhut, andinp children are with me in
* >: Jcan not riſe and giue them to

ſpendeſt more, when ZFcome againe, F 10 Foꝛ euerp one that alketh, receineth:
and he that ſceketh, findeth: and to hint
will recoinpenice thee.
;
that knocketh,itſhalbe opened.
36 Which nowe of thele three, thinker

;
Mat.7.7.é21.22.
a.11.24.

10b.14.13.e 16,
23, 142. 1.5.

thou, was neighbour unto him that fel 11* Ita ſonne ſhall aſke bread of anp of Mat.7.9.
pou that ts a father, willhe gine hin a
among the theeues?

ſtone? op ifhe aske a file, will He for a
37 And be aid,Ye that ſhewed mercie on
fithe gine hima ferpent?
—
.
hint, Chen ſaide Felis unto him, Goe,
12 Mrifhe aſke an egge, willhe giue hin
yor himthat
yanddorhou tkewile,
a fcorpion?
;
thneedeof 38 Nowe it came to paſſe as they wet,
thee although
that he entred into a certaine towne, 13 Hf pe then which are euill,can gine
5.
—,
owe
thouknowhim
anvacertaine woma named Wartha,
good giftes nto pour chitmen,b
much moze thal pour heauenip Father © The chicfeft:
not.
receiued Hun into her boule.
i
5
.
thingthat
we .
z Forthefor- 39 And fhee had a_fifter called Marie,
ao theholp Ghoft to them, thar Deg anfire OF
gate the princi⸗wohich alfo fate at Jeſus fete, €hearde
God,is
his
ho14 FThenhe caft aut a deuil which was
pall, whichwas
his preaching.
SPF
toheareGods 40 But Wartha twas combꝛed about dumme: and whe the denill was goue y1/4!
12/25
out, the dumme fpake, and the peopte
worde.
much ferning,and caine to him, & (id,
.:
2325
741.3,
wondered,
a Itwasnot
Mater, dock thou not care that mp fiz
d
That
is to fayy
meete that fhee ſter hath left me to ſerue alone? bid her 15 But fome of them fapd,Ye cafteth ont your coniurerg:
ben oe Weelsebub the chiete of ——
fhould haue bin therefore, that fhebelpe me.

drawenfromfo 41 And Fetus anſwered, and faide vnto

her, Wartha, Martha, thon careft,and 16 And others tempted him, leeking of God js taken for”
the vertue and
him a ſigne from heauen.
art troubled about mianp things:
God.
er
to the couldnot 42 Wut one thing is ncedfull, Wane hath 17 But he knewe their thougttes, awd powof
—
alwayes haue
chofen the good party 2 which ſhall not _ faite vnto them, *Euerp kinadonne bez Andthevertue
of
the
Father
8 —
uided againtt tt felfe, ſhalbe defolate,e
Opportunitic,
betaken awap fro
r.
an houſe deuided againſt an boule, falz the Séneis the
holy Ghoft: for
lett.
:
CHAP. XI.
2 He teacheth his difciplesto pray. 14 He drineth 18 So if Satan alfo be denided agaputt fo Matthewe
out adeutil, 15 And rebuketh the blaſſhemous
him felfe, howe {hall bis kingdome doth interprete
Pharifes. 28 He preferreth the ſpiritual couſinage.
ftande, becaule pe ſay that Jcaſt out bez tis — 3
.£ The word fig- ·
uilsthough Weelsebuby
29 They require fignes and tokens. 37 He eateth
entrie
with the Pharife , and reproneth the hypocrsfie of 19 JF I thnough Beelzebub caft out de⸗ nifieu an
vils, bp thom do pour4dchildzen catt of porche before
the Pharifes, Scribes and hypocrites,
them out? Therefore Hall thep be pour 2 weer ie.
1
JAD (ait was, that as he was prap⸗
aſet
iudges.
ingin a certaine place, whe he cea⸗
led, one of his diſciples ſaide vnto 20 But if Iby theefinger of God calt out g Theythat doe
deuils, Doutles the kingvome of God not wholy apply
him, Malter,
teach vs to plape,as John
themfelues to
is come Unto pot,
aifo taught his diſciples.
king
314t,6.9.
2 * And he Card bnto the, Daher pepray, 21 BAhena {trong man armed, keepeth deftroy the
tis f palace, the things that he poles dome of Satan, —
a Oreueryday,
fap, Dur Father, which art in heauen.
cannot be counfeth,are
in"
peace,
orafinuchasis —_aloived he thy Rame· Thy kingdome

profitable a

thing, whereun-

fufficient forthis
day.

"Or, pardom =

bBythisfimi-

liude he tea-

cheth vsthat we
— not to be
difcouraged, if
weobtainenot

jncontinently
that which wee
demand.

*Mogens
Or, in

come : Let thp will be Done ect: in 22 But wherta ftronger then he, com⸗ ted to beon
fide,
earth,as it is i heauen:

meth byon him , aud over commeth Chriftes

adhim: be taketh frohim all His arnrour but are his howe
uerfaries:
4 #ind"forginebs our fines: for euen wherein he trufted, and dembdeth his much
more ishe
Wwe forniue enerp man that is indetten
fpories,
that
~ tos: And leade bs not into temptatiz 23 Yethatis not ¢ with me,is againt againft him open
on: but deliner vs fromeuill.
me: €he that gathereth not with me, maketh
withrhim
vwarre
—*
;
WMoreouer he fair vnto tke, > Which
frattercth,
de pon tall haue
afriend, and ſhall qoe 24. * When the vncleane ſpirit is gone assatan doeth.
aa 3.
Mat.12-4
out ofaman, bee w walket h thro ugh drie it
to him at nudnight, and fap tints yn,
—
Friende lende inethiee loaues?
' places, feekmg > reft: and wohen he finz

-3- Dur dailp
ead gine vs? for the dap:

faith,Jwillreturne bnto he mig t worke
6 Fora friend of mine is come" out o deth none,bethence
according to his
F came out,
nine boule
the
J haue
nothin
*wapsoime,
P —— andJhaue
noth "
findeth it malicious na25 And when He mae 8)
wept tuse.
aa
8 eet,

apttore-

os ae

fweypt

h to !him Mee
eth
Ye»
nen other pivits worle then him ſelfe:

im and bethe lone
Heut
of Gon: theleought
ue

ceiueh im thenit 26 Thenk

’ was afore.

ixfand right.

petobauedone,
and in

q He would not

kIfby infidelitie
andthepenterin, and dwell there, *(o
theotherbndone,
cat mige®y breake the yery
—weturnebacke = the latt itate ofthat man is wore then 43 * Mo beto pon, Phariſes:
forpeloue leaſt commandefromGod,Satan the firſt.
the vppermolte featesmt the Syna⸗ ment before all

hath greater po- 27 J And it came to patle as Hee fapde

ygogues,andgrectings mthemarkets,

things were ace

wer ouerys thé = thelethnigs,a certame woman of the 44. Wo be topou, Scribes and Phariſes,
hehadbefore.
— companphfteabpherbopce, and ſavde
hypocrites:
forpeaveas graurs which
lHemeancthan
vnto Him, Bleſſed is the wombe that
“appearenot, andthe men that walke
infinite nomber.
harethe, andthepappes which thou
onerthem,perceiue not,
Nebr. 6,4,6.
Hatt fucked,
45 § Then anſwered one of the expoun⸗
2.pet.2,20.
28 Wut helapd,™ Pea, rather bleed are —dersofthe Lawe, and {aide vnto him,
m Chrift gaue
theprhat hearethe woweof God, and
Matter, Chus taping thou putteit vs

complithed: bur
caught them to
fick tothe chie.
feft & not preferre the inferiour ceremonieswhichmu

herapriuie tait .keepeit,

to rebuke alto,

witted the chief . red thicke together, hee began to ſave,

terpzeters ofthe Labo: *for ve lade men (hap. 20. 46.mat,

_ forthatfheo-

quickely be abo⸗

29 9* And when the people were gathe⸗ 46 And he laide, Wo be to vou alſo
ve in⸗lihed.

praifewhichwas
This is a wicked generation:they ſeeke
with burdens grieuous to be bowie, € 23.5.mar.12,38,
> due vnto him;
a ſigne, and there hhall no ſigne be giuen
pe pour ſelues touche net the burdens r Whofe ftinke
that was, chat
them, but the figne of *Jonas the 22:02 with oneofpour fingers,
and infection ap_theyarebleffed
phet.
4
_ 47 Waobetopou: for pe ‘bupide the {ez peare not fodély
indeed towhom 30 F oꝛ AS Jonas was alignetoathe Pte
ꝓulchies of the yrophetes, and pour 4azs.r0.
hecomminicaneuites, ſo ſhall alſo the Sonne ofnian
fathers killed chem.
Mhereby you
teth himſelfe by betothis generation.
_ 48 ¢ Cruelp pe beare witnes, and alloiwe keep in remem-

his word.
— Mat.12.38,39.
~ Fonas.t.17.

31 * Che Queene of the South hall rile —the deedes ofxour fathers:
fo.thep kil brance the exe-!
in iudgement, with be menofthisges
jenthem,eve" buildetheirfepuichres. crable deedes of

—aKingior

~

2.0hT0.9.K0

:

Apoitles, andofthemithep (hall Mapes ſeluesasgreat

condemne it: for thep *repentedatthe 51 Fromthe bloud of Abel vnto p bloud honor God,whé

preaching of Jonas:ebehold,agreater
'
then Jonas is here.
| Chap.8.16.msat.5. 33 F * Sho man lighteth a candle, and
BS ar.

~ Gon,F wil ſende them Wyophetes and t You thew your

mon, and beholde, a greater then Solo⸗
" perfecute,
ypocrites as
mon is Here,
50 Chat the bloud of all the Prophetes, were your fa32 Che men of Pinene ſhal riſein iudge⸗ ~Thed from the foundation of p worlde, thers, making
ment With this generation, andiball
map bereqnivedofthis generation,
men beleeue yee

j

ſonas. z.5.

neration,
and thallcondemuie them :for 49 Cherefore fapde che tutiedome of your fathers,

fhecame fromthe vtmott partes ofthe

earth to Heare the wifedome of Holos

21.

of* Zacharias, which was flaine bez
tiucene the altar. and the Temple: berez
ip J {ape Litto pou, it halberequiredof
« ¢his generation.

putteth it in a puueplace, neither bn

youdithonour
him.
u They were

—
more cllrious to

der a bulhel: but ona candlelticke, that 52. Wea be to pou, interpreters of the builde their

ie

a
8
Aat 622.

thep which come in, map tee the light.
34 *" Che light of the bodpe is the

- "Or candle,

2 epe: therefore when thine eye is oſin⸗

n Becauſe it
fhould guide&

awe : foz pe haue y taken atwap the praues,thento
kepye of knowledge: pe entred not i
followetheir

pour felues, and them that cameim, pe doctrine.

gle, thenis thy whole body light: but . foxbave,
:
. "Or,cruelly expel
if thineepebeeuill , then thy bodie 1s 53 Andas he laid thele things bnto the, shen,
leade the body.
darke.
the Scribes and Phariſes beganne to Gena.t.
o Without ſpoͤt 35 Take heede therekore, that the ight
vige him ſore, and to prouoke himto 2.chro.24.27,
or vice.
which is in thee,benot darkenes.
ſpeake of manp things,
x Becaufe they

36 FE therefore thp whole badpe thall be 54. Laping wapte fox him, and ſeekingto were culpable of
light, baning no part Darke,then fhallat ~ catche fomething of his mouth, where. the fame fault
belight, even as when a candle doeth
bpthep might accule hun,
that their aunce«

ye

baci
Be 5mes

light thee with the bꝛightnes.
37. nd as he (pake, acertaine Phariſe

/.Mat.2 3,25.

p Chiifthere

“Fequireth two

things: firlt that

Wweeometrucy.

byour meate

pe Phariſes make cleanethe outiive of ¶ felues to cometows care ofthis life,
32 But to righe

thecuppe, and of the platter : but the — reou/ies,almeswatching patience, wifedome and

inwarde parte is fullof rauening and

de jwickennes,

4 drinke:&next,

- that we diftni-

yi

40 Pe faoles, Did net He that made that

_tyis the perfecnonofthe Law.

90H hate.

:
,

wihich are within
and beholdalthings

ſhalbe cleane to pou.

concorde.

rere

{

J

Y IJn *the meane time, there gathered Matrts6.

which is without, make that whichis .

bute part tothe
qwithinatto4
poore For chari- ar Therfore,pgiuealines of'tholethings

"Or, ofthat ikas

1904:
_ ftours were,
y They hid and tooke away the pure doctrine and true vndere

belought him to dine with bintsanudbe ftanding of the Scriptures.
Went in, and fate dolwue at table,
CHAP. XII.
38 And tube the Pharile ſawe it,he marz x Christ commandethto auoyde hypecrifie. 4That
ueiled that he had nor fir wathed bes — we should not feave man but God. § To confeffe
fore Dinner,
his Name. 10 BlaSphemic againkt the Spirit, 14.
39 * nbd the Lorde faideto him, Fu deed Nor topalfe our vocation. 15 Not to gine our

together an innumerable multitude 7ard24-

of people,fothat thep trade one ano⸗

ther: and he beganto fap bute hisdié ciples firlt, ake heede topour felnes of

theleanen of the Phariles whichis.
huyocriſie.

st

;

42 Sut two be topou, Phariles: kon ve 2 * £02 there is nothing couered, that Aae.ro 26.

tpthe the mynt and the reluc, and alk fhallnot bereueiled: neither bid, thatMAY 4.2.
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otbekiotven,
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Hovis hee that gather
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eles

rfore whatſoeuer pehanefpoken
himlelke
and is not richnf Goo,
imn darkeneſſe, it thall beeheard m the 22 And he ſpake unto his difciples,TherAUght:and that which ye haue poken in
fore Ffap unto pou,*Cakeno thought
the eare,in fecrete places, fhalbe peas
foꝛ pour life, what pe thal date neither

a Openlythatal

men mayheare.
Alaf.10,286

ched onthe⸗· houſes.

fo} pourbodp,whatpe fall puton.

CI

r

F Todepend —
onely onhisprovidenceknow- —
ing thathe hath

—_inough ſorat

4 * And Flap vnto pvou my friends, bee 23 Che life is moze then meate: and the Mat.c.25.
notafrapedofthemechatkillthe bodie,
bodie more then the rapment,
.et. 5.2. plese

*

and after that are not able to doe anie 24 8 Confider the rauens:forthep neither 22,
moze,

ſowe 102 reape : Which neither haue g He exhorteth

Hath killed, bath power tocaltinto hel:

ter then foules 7

5 Wut Fj will forewarne por, tuhome
ſcoꝛehouſe
noꝛ barne, and ye: God feez vstocaftour
pethallfeare:feare bun which after bee § deth them: how much moze are pe betz care on Godand

to fubmit our

pea,F fap vnto pou,him feare,
24 2nd which of pou th taking though, felues to his pro6 Arenot fiuefparowesboughtfortiva
canaddeto his ature one cubite
uidence.
farthiigs, and pet not oneofthem is 26 Ffpethenbe notable to doe the leaſt
.

forgotten before Goo?
7 Pea,and allthebeares of pour heade

thing, why take pee thought fox rhe
remnant?
—

are nombꝛed: feare not therefore:pee 27* Conſider
the lilies how thep grobe: h The liberalj-

are moje of value then manie ſpa⸗

roles,

Chap.9.26,
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8 “Ufo J fapbntopou,Whotoener hal
confefte me before men, him thall the

—

thep labournot, neither fpinthep: pet tieofGod which

4

fap untopou, that Solomon hunilelf thineth in the

Mall bis ropaitie was uot clotye like herbes & floures
doue ot theſe
_ farmounteth all

:

Sonne of man confelle allo befoꝛe the 28 Ifthẽ Golo clothe the graſſe which that
mancan do
18 to Dap inthe field, and te morsweiis by his riches or
9 Wuthethat halldenieme befoxemen,
calt into the ouen, how much mozewill force.
.
ſhalbe denied bekore Angels of Gos,
he clothe pout,D pe oflitle fapth 2
10 Mudiwboloener Hall ſpeake aworde 29 Therefor atke not what pe hall eate,

Beni hiscon-

yr * Andivkenthep ſhall bꝛing you vnto

—

Angels of God,

b Hethat thall
refiftagainftthe
worde of God

agapnttthe Sonneof man, it Hall be “or bat pe thal dyke, neither "Mand int °Or, ake difcourforqien dim: but vnto pin, thatbal
doubt,
ſes in the aire,
blalphente the bolp Ghoſt,
ithhalnot be30 For all fuch thinges the people of
purpofely,anda- —Foꝛgluen
the woude ſeeke fo: : and pour Father

. {cience.

Mat .oo.

mar.t3.41-

cBe not fo dout-

fullthatyou

knoweth that yee haue neede of thee

the Synagogues, aand vnto the rulers

things.

fhatt tpeakte.

be miniſtred vᷣnto pou,

and pinces take no · thought how, o: 31 %ut rather leeke pee after the king⸗
what thing ge thalantiwere,ox ohat ye dome

of God,‘and alltheſe things thal i Which are but
acceflaries,Xare

= 72 Forthe holy Ghort thal teache pou 32 Feare not, litlellock:for itis pour fas comonas wel to
fhouldbe diſ⸗ .
in thefame"poure,vwhat pee onght ta thers pleafure, to ginepon the kkingz che wicked men

couraged or di-

ſtruſt.

fay,

Dome,

;

asto the godly,

13. And one of the compantiefaide vnto 33 9Sellthat ve haue, andgiue almes: k Which isthe

"Or,moment.
him, Batter, bid my brother deuidethe
d Chrit chiefly
inheritfance with me,
;
came to be iud- 14. And hee laode vnto him, Wan, whe
ged,and not to

made me a diudge, of ADeuider ouer

mdge,notwith-

pou?

ftanding he wil- rs Wherekoꝛe he fapde vnto them, Take

make Foe bagges, which ware not old, chiefeft thing
a treaſure that can neuer faileinbeaué, thatcan be giuẽ
iwhereno thiele commeth, neither moth &therefore you
corrnpteth.

;

canot wat thofe

34 Foꝛ where pour treafure is, there wil things which are

pour hearts be alfa.

of lefle impor-

lechthe Chrilti- heede, and beware of couetoufnes: ¢fox 35 §*Let pour fopnes he! gird about,and tance.
anstobe indges
though aman faue abundantce,yct his
pour
lightes burnnig,
and decideconlife (tandeth notin bis riches.
36 And pe pour felucs like tuto menthat
trouerfiesbe16 And he put forth aparable wuto them, — wait for their matter, when he wiilrez
twixt their brefaping, The" grounde of a certaine
turne fromthe wedding,
thatwhen he

thren,1.Coré.t

richeman brought forth fruites plenz

Mat.6.20
+ VPet.223.
1Beinareadines
toexecutethe

~

commeth and knocketh, thep map oye charge which is

e Chrift condé- teduſip.
bnto hun immediatelp.
committed Ynto
neththearroga- 17 @herefore he thought with him fetfe, 37 Blelſed are thoſe feruants, tuhomthe you.
re
cie of theriche
faping, What halFdo,becauleJhane
ow when he commeth {hal finde waz
worldlings, who “19 roume, where J man lapebpinp = king: vere'p J fap vnto pou, hee
will
i
as though tlicy
frnites 2
= gird himicifeabout, andimakethent m Becanfe they

had God locked 18 And he fait, Chis wil Jro,F witpul
to fitdowne at table, and twill come
vpinthercofdotunempbarnes, andbuiltareater,
and feruethem,
fersand barnes, and therein wil J gather-allinp fruits, 33forth,
And it he come inthe feconde watche,
ferthcirwhole
and mo goodes.
orcome in the thirde watche, and {hall
feliciticintheir
—— conidering that

Iifeand alfo can 20 Mut Gad ſaid vnto him, O kole, this

takeitaway
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ments,themaner

was to girde or
—
vp

19 And Jwill lape to my ſoule, Soule,
finde them fo, bleſſed are thoſe ferz vhen they went
Xhou haſt much goods laid vp forma⸗
ants,
about any bufinp peres: liue at eale, cate, drinke, and 39 * Nowelnderftande this, that ifthe nes.
a

God gaue them . take thp paftime,
when he will.

did vfelog gar-

night twillthep fetch atwape thy foule

be

fromthee: thẽwho

haltholethings

voichthou halt proided 7
f

good man of the ponte had mowen at Aat.24.43.

“what houre the thiefe woulde-haue renel.ss.15,

.
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come, Hee wonlde hane watched, and

wounſd not haue ſuffred bis houlſe to be

digged though.

ee, ti,

40 Ie

;
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eee

i

an will

an
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t Thoughicbe—

je tothe iudge, and the indge Deliuer tothyloffe and
41 Chen Peter ſaide unto hin, Watker,* * the to the iapler, s theiapler c atthe hinderance.
;
whenpe thinke not.

— thou this parable unto bs, 0; euẽ into priſon.
59 J tell thee , thou ſhalt not departe
toall?
42 And the Lord faide, Who ts a faithz
— till thou bak paped the vtmoſt
full tewarde,and wile, whom the maz
Ite,

r

iter halt make rulerouer his houlboid,

a Theportion:
|—offeruantseue-

togtuethemtheir" portion of meate ut

“rymoneth was.
fourepeckesof

43 2lefled is that fernant , whome his
maſter when he conuneth, ihail finde fo

corneasDona-

fealon?

;

doing.

tuswritethin

44 Dfatrueth J fap vnto vyou,that he til

Phormio,

make him ruler ouer allthat he hath.
45 But ifthat ſeruant fape in Ins heart,

.

, Mp matter Doeth deferre his conung,

and ſhal beginne to finite the feruants,

CHAP. XIII.
£ The crweltie of Pilate. 2 VV e ought not tocon=
denne al to be wicked men which fuffer. 3Chrsft
exhorteth te repentance. 11 He healeth the croo=
ked woman, 15 Anfwereth to the master of the

Synagogue, 18 By diners fimilitudes ha declareth
what the kingdome ofGod is, 23 Alſo that the
nomber ofthem which shalbe faved, » fmall. 33

Finally he sheweth that no worldly pohese or force
can let the worke and counfel ofGod.

AND maidens,
and to eate, and drinke, € I Te werecertaineimen prefentat
. to be drunken,
the fame fealon, that ſhewed bint a He murthered
46 The matter ofthat feruant will rome
of the Galileans, tohole bloud Pi⸗ them as they
/
ina dav when he chinketh not, and at
late had + mingled with their owne faz were facrifici ng:
Ree
Ie
eee,
ee
a
ee
an houre when he is not ware of,¢will
crifices.
& fo their blood
Pu
Saeed
tut him of, and gine him bis portion 2 And Jeſus anfwered, and faide vnto wasmingled w
with thebnbeleuers, .
them,
Suyppote pe, that thele Galileans the blood of the 47 § And that feruant that knewe his
wereb greater ſnmners then all the other beaſtes which
Ae
>
maſters wil, and prepared not hin elf,
@®altleans, becauſe thep haue ſuffred were ſacrificed.
Neither did accopding to His twill, halbe
fuch things?
b Forthe Iewes
beaten with manplſtripes.
3 Atellpon, nap: but except < ve amende tooke occafion
:
g 48 But he that knewe it not, and pet did pour lives,pe ſhall all tikewile periff, hereby to con© Therefore ig- commit things
owoꝛthie of ftripes, thal 4. Drthinkepouthat thole ciqhteene, vxp⸗ demne them as

- Moranceisinex-

be beaten with fetue ftripes : fox lta

cuſable.
7 To whome

whom ſoeuer much is giuen, of him
ſhalbe much required, and to whome

— Godhathgiuen

_ many graces,
— gq The Gofpelis
asabumingfire
‘ moft vehement,

on whem the towe in d Siloam fell, € molt wicked mẽ.
flewwe them were "inners aboue alinen c Hewarneth

that dwell in Jeruſalem?
—menmuch conunitte, the more of him § Itellpou, nap: but ercept pe amende
will thep afke.
pourlines,pe allhall tikewile perith,
:
49 FJ amcometo put afire on the earth, 6 § Ye (pake alfo this parable,M certain
‘and what is imp deſtre, if itbe already
manhada fig tre plantedin his vines
indled?
varde: and He came and fought fruite
50 NotwithſtandingJmutt be f bapti⸗
thereon, and founde none,

chem rather to
confider their
owneeftate,then —
to reproue other
mens. _

d Which towre
_ which maketh a
ftoode by the ri_ change ofthings zeð with a baptiline, and howe am FJ 7 Then (aid he tothe dreſſer of his bine⸗ uer S:loe or fiththroughallthe
griewed,tillit be ended?
parde, Behold, ¢ this three peeres haue poole in Ierufale
: worlde,
$1 * Chinke pe that J am come to give
73 come and fought fruite of this figge "Or, derters.
ys If there be
peaceonearth? F tell pou,nap, but ras
tree,and finde none: cut it downe:wohy € By this fimiligreattroubles&
ther debate.
heepeth it ¢ alfo the ground baren?
tude is declared
alterations vpon 52 Foꝛ from henceforth there ſhalbe fine 8 And be antwered, and ſaide vnto him, the great J—
theearth, which ~ gn one houſe denided, thie again two,
Joꝛde, let it alone this peere alfo,till 3] that God vſeth
thingscome not and two againlt three.
Digge rounde about it,and dung it,
toward finners

by the propriety 53 he father ſhalbe deuided againit the 9 Wndif tt beare fruite, well: ik not, then
_oftheGolpell, ““foie, and the fonne againit the father:
after thou {halt cut it Downe,
butthroughthe —the matheragaintt the daughter, ¢ the 10 € And hetaught in one ofthe Syna⸗
wickednefleof
daughter againtt the mother: the moz
gogues on the Dabbath dap,
.
man. ther in lawe again ber Daughter in Ir And behold, there was a womã which
~f{Hecompareth
lawe, and the daughterinlawe,againtt
had a » {pirit of infirmitie eighteene
~ his death to
her motherinlawe.
peres,¢ was ‘ bowed together, Ecould
_ baptifine.
54 9 * Then (aide he to the people, Whe
not lift by herfelfe in anp wile,

| Mato. 34.
_Mat.16,2.
ft

Mat.$.250

2

in looking for
their amende-

ment : but this
delay auayleth
them nothing,
whentheyftill-

remaineintheir
corruption, ©
pe fee a cloude rple out of the Weft, 12 When Fetus {awe her, he called her tof We fecour
ftratahtwwap pe fape, 0 ſhowre cometh;
hint, and faid to her, Woman, thou art face, ifwe bring
Aooſed from thp diſeaſe.
not forth fruite, —
and fo it is,
$5 And when ye fee f South wind blow, 13 And helaid his hands on her, and im⸗ g For both it is_
pefap,thatitwilbe hoate: and it come
nediatip the was made ſtraight again, vnfruicfull ic
and glozfied God,
felfe,and doeth
meth to paſſe.
$6 Bpyocrites,pe can diſcerne the face of 14. And the ruler of the Spnagogue anz hurt to the
ſwered with indiqnation becaufe that ground where
the earth, and of the thie: but whpiG
cerne pe not this tune?
Jeſus had healed on the Sabbath day, 1t groweth.
*
h Whome Satan
$7 Bea, and tobhp iudgepe not of pour
felues tuhat is right?
had ftroken witha difeafe, asthe pirit of conetoufhesis that {pi$8 While
9
thow goeſt with thine aduer⸗ rit, that maketh aman couetous. i As they are,whofe finewes:
ſarie to the ruler, as thouarting wap, arcthronke, "Or,fer atwack
aaa age

TO
‘

ee

and
fad vnto themen
people,
C1}eve Are tire "perfected,
Dapes in which
ought to worke: 33 Neuertheleſſe

‘

"Or make anend,

Jmutt Wwatke todap, f He noreth
in them therefaxe come and be bealcd,
and to mezolue,
md thedap following: their malice,
and not on tye Habbath Dap,
fox it cannot be,that a Pyophet Mould which by all
15. Thenanlwered him che Loyd, € fapd,
perily out of Fern latent,
meanes fought
HYppocrite, doeth not echeone of pou 34. *D Jerulalerm, Jerulalem, which kil⸗ his death more
onthe Sabbath
day loſe his oreo} his
ieft the Prophets,and ftoneftthemthat then did the tyare tent to thee, howe often woul J rant,of whome
affe
from the tall, and leade him awap
Mat.13.37.
to the water?
—
*
haue gathered thp children together,as chey willed him
—
16 And ought not this daughter of A⸗
the henne gathereth her bꝛoode vnder to beware.
k By thefe ſaw · WMaham Whom Satan had bound, lo, her Wings, and pe would not:
Mat.2337
litudes hefhew- pightene peercs , be loofed from thts 35 Webold, pour t houſe is left vnto pou ct Chrift foreDefolate: andberelpFZtelpou, pe hall warneththem
eththeincreale, bond onthe Sabbath pap?
whercby Gos 17 And when he (aid thelerhings, all bis not {ee me vntil the time come that pe of the deftuaiaugment
Is “aduerfanes were alhanted: but all the thail fap, © Wlelled ishe that comuneth on of the Tem-

kingdome, con-

yeanle retopeed at albexcellent things,

inthe Naͤme ofthe Low,

trary toalmens
phat were Donte bp hit,
opinions,
18 4* Zhen faidhe, What is the* king⸗

1 Wemultende- 19 jt is likeagraine of multard fee,

uour, and cut of

whick may let
vs.
im Hewarneth
the Iewes,that

wyich a man tooke & folwed it his gars

den andit grewe e wared a great tree,

Ind lkoules dẽ the heauen made neltes
inthe branches thereat.
20 9 And againe be faide, Whereunto

CHAP.

their owne neg-

ligence of that
faluation, whic

ly and to bidde the poore to our table. rs He tel-

leth ofthe great fupper. 28 He warneth them that
wilfollowe him,te lay their accounts bifore, what
st wil cost therm. 34 The falt ofthe earth.

hall F liken the kingdome of God?

was offred vnto

“tke, and hidin theee peckes of Aoure,

fill all was leauened,
J
22 NAnd he went through all cities and
tolunes, teaching, and tourneping tos

wards

I

Ferufalem,

them.
Pfal.6.8-

23 Then faid one bnto him Lordarethere 2
fetwe that fhalbe faued? Bnd he fain vn⸗

+

24. *l Strive to enter
in at the (trait gate:

omat.7.23- 2f2

tothent

2

n — ——
for manp, I fap vnto pou, will {eke to
which then were —enter in and fall notbeable,
ftrangers.
25 When the qed man of the houle is
Mat.r9,30.6 3% Vriſen rp, and bath (hut ro the Deore, and
16,77€Y.10451 6

pe begin to ſtand without, € to knocke

XIIII.

£ Lefus eateth with the Pharife, 4 Healeth the
dyopfie upon the Sabbath, § Teacheth to be low-

they depriue not 27 It Gg like leanen, which a woman

themfeluesby

ple, andoftheir

whole policie.
u When your owne conf{cience fhal reproue you and caufe you
to confeffe rhat which ye nowe denice, which fhalbe when you
fhall fee mein my maieſtie.

Mat.7.354r6.5 dome of Godlike? of thereto {hail J
Marts, de. _compareit?
i

allimpediments,

§

3

4

Nd it came to pale that when be
was entred into the houſe ofoue
ofthe chiefe Phariſes onthe Dabs
bath day, ta’ cate byead, thep watched "or, take his refeen
hint,
tion.
Mud behold there was a certaine man
before him, which bad the dropfie,
Ahen Jeſus anſwering, ſpake vnto the
erpounders of the Jatw, and Phariles,
faping, Is it lawfull to heale on the
DHabbath day?
Andthep helde their peace. Chen hee
tooke Hint, and healed Him, and let hun
—
gor,
Und anfiwered them, faping, Which of
pou hal haue ait affe,oz ant ore falleninta
a pitte, and will not ftraightwap pull
himout onthe Sabbath dap?
|
And thep could not anfiwere him as
gaine to thofe things,
|

ochrift cutteth —ar the noore,faping, Lord, Lord, npen to 5
ofthevainecon- yg and he {hal anfwere € fap bnto pou,
fidenceofthe
J #nowe pounot whence peare,
Tewes,who glo- 26 m {hen thal pe begin to fap, We haue
ryedinthat,that eaten and drunue in thy plefence, and 6
Godhadchofen thon Haft taught in our ftreetes,
themforhis
27 Bur hefhalfap, Ftellpou, J knowwe 7 ¥ Gee fpake alfo a parable to the
people: yer they “pou not tobence pe are: * depart from
ghefts, when be marked how thep chofe
i
obcyed him not mie ail pe workers of iniquitie.
— the chiefe romes, and ſayde vnto
according to his 28 Shere thalbe weeping and qnalhing thent,
word,
of tecth, when pe fhall ſee Abraham and 8 2 When thou fhalt be hidden of any a He resrouecke {
p Neitherthe
aac and Jacob, and althe Prophets man fo a wedding, fette not thp {elf cheir ambition, |
€nuieofthe Pha inthe kingdome of God, & pour lelues downe hithe chicfet place, leſt amoꝛe which defire ta
——
rifts whowould
muct
ont at dores.
honourable manthenthou , be bidden fir inthehieh
put himin

—
ai
—
=
* =

—
~

hauc
5 of him,
;
places.
Chen {hal conte many from the
€eare of Herod, 29and
from the Welt, € fromthe forth, 9 And he that bade both him and thee,
noryetanypoliant from the South, and fhallfitat ta- come, aidfapeto thee, One this mart
bleinthe kingdome of God,
cy of man
roome,and thou then begin with hame
ftay him from
30 *Andbeholde , othere arc latt, which
to take rhe loweſt roome,
that officewhich “ Haũ
befirtt,z there are firlt, tabich hall 10 *But when thou art hidden, qoe aud Prow.ts.re
Godhadinioy-

nedhim. ¶
q Meaning alitle
while.
© ByChriftes
death we are

| — perfet for

—_he fart,

31. Ge fame hape there came certaine
~3harifes, and laid ynte him, Depart,
_ aud goehence: fo: Yerode
wil killthee,
39 Then fapahe tuto them,Goe pe and

fitte dobone in the loweſt roome, that
when he that bade thee, commneth, hee
map fap vnto thee, Friend fitte bp hier:

telthat fore, Webholde, J P catt out de⸗

then thait thon hãue woorhip in the
ota ofthemthat Gtte at table with
thee,
;

niopolve,andthethird dap « F thal be

be bought lowe, and he that humbleth mat.2z02.

ils andivilhealettillatodap,

and to tr * for whoſoeuer eralteth Hien ſelfe, ſhalChap.r8.r4.

€ cee, iit,

~ him

Chen > fai

att

4

eit Hin, When
thou makelta dine 31
warre
atLaing gong to makee varre
che blindeaffec- nerozalupper,
call not thyfriends,nor
againſt another king ſitteth not dawe
‘tionofman,
cthy bꝛethren, neither thy kinſmen, noz
firit.and taketh counſel, whether he be i He that isnot

whichregardeth
nothing bura

worldly recom-

the riche neighbours, leftthep alfo bin
able with tenthoufand,to mieete him perfwaded to
thee againe, andarecampencebemade
that commeth againit him with twoen⸗ leave all ac euery
thee.
$24
_ tiethenfand?
houretobeftow

_ pence.
13 Wut when thou makelt
akealt, calthe
Prou.
a.5. tob.4. Jthemanned, the lame, and the
:
linde,
ae
14. And thou fhalt be bleed, becaule they
nee
can not reconpenſe the: for thouthalt
AMat.a⸗ↄ..
be recontpented at the relurrection of
“yete.r 9.9.
the tut.
cHecafteth the 15
NRowe when one of them thatfate
‘Fewesinthe
=
at table, heard theſe things,he ſaid vnto

32 M2 cis while heispet a great tap of, him felfe frank.
~ he ſendeth an ainbaſſage, and defireth ly in Gods ſer⸗
conditions of peace.
uice.
33. Sotikewile, whofeener hebeof pou, 24a0.5.r3.
that! forfakerh not allthat be hath, be v7.9.5 0.
—
cannot be my diſciple.
k Ifthey that
34. * Saltis gov: * but if falt bane loſt fhouldfeafon o~ pis favour, wherewith Halit berſalted? chers, haue loft.
35 It is neither mécte for the tande, nop icchem felues,
-seethwith their hun vBielled is he that eateth beeadin
pet for the Dunghil, but men calſtit ont. where fhoulda
_Ingratitude,
the kungdome of Goo,
Ve that hath eares to heare, tet him man recover
it?
“which would
¥6 Hhen laid heto hun,” A certaine man
heare.
—
"Or, ſeaſoned.

-noteateofthofe

madea great ſupper and bade manp,

CH‘AP. XV.

oly meates of 17 And tent his feruant at fuppertuneto 2 The Pharifes murmure becauſe Chrift receiveth
- Gods worde,
fap tathentthat were bidden, Come:
—_finners. 4 The lowing mercie of God ts openly fer
whichwaspreforalithingS arenoweready,
foorth.in the parable of the bundyeth sheepe, 7 Loy
fented vnto thé, 18 Wurtthepallwithoneminde beganta
in heawen for one finer. s2 Of the prodigal

fandwhereunto

fer.

=

~~:makeerenie: Chefirlt {apd butohtar,
J bane bought a favme, and J mutt

-

—_fonne..

. neds goeout é frit: Ipapthe bane x
meercufed,

_d Hereis figni- 19 And another ſayd, Jhaue bought
fine 2

;

Hen reſoited bnto him al the Pubs
licanes, and ſinners,toheare hint,

Therefore
the Pharitese Scribes —

fiedthecalling
“poke of oren,and J gotoproucthem: 3 ¶ murmured, fapmag, He receiueth fine
ofthe Gentiles, . pzap thee, haue me excuſed.
3
ners,andeateth with chem.
© Godwillra~

20 And another faid, J have married a 3 Then ſpake hee this parable to thent,

cher receiue

(th
the

al wile and thereforeJjcan not come,

ſapmng

—

hat man of pou hauing an hun⸗ yg. 22.
rafcallpeo- gr Sothat feruant returned,andthewed 4. * Vhat.

ple ofthe world”

tohisbanket,
nenthé which

are vathankfull.
This cépulfi-

pig matter thele things. Chen was the

geod man of the houle anarp,andfapde
— ta his feruant, 4 oe out quicklp into

ghe places and ſtreetes of the citie, and

deeth ſheepe,
ifhelofe one of them,doeth

not leaire ninetie and nine in the wil⸗
dernes, and go after that which is
loſt,

vntil he finde it?

pe

bung in hicher the pore, andthemat 5 And whenhehath found it, he laxeth

jon commeth of . ned, and the halt,and the blinde.

it on his houlders with iope.

the feelngofy 2e And the fernantlaid, Jow,itisdone 6 And when he conuneth home, he cate:
(power of Gods
as thou hat couunanded,andpetthere
leth together his friends and neighs

worde,after that is ropimie,
hiswordehath 23 henthe

iepreached.

Mat.10.37. 166

Fae

fg Thatishey

mater fapdto the fernant,

“Gn outinte thee hie wapes, and hedz

aes

ges.andfconpelthemtacomein, that 7 J fap unto por,that likewiſe fope hall

mtitte houſe map he filled.

cafteth notoffal

hours, faping vᷣnto them, Keioyce with
me: for Jhaue found mp thepe, which

was loſt.

24 for Jfapbuto pou,that none ofthoſe
qrien which were binde, {haltatteofimp

be in heaven fox one (inner that con⸗

uerteth, more then fox minetie and nine.
—2infk men, which neede none amende⸗ a Which iuftifie

affections&defupper,
ment oflife,
sive
_ them felues, and.
fires which draw 35 jAoine there went great multitudes 8 Cither what woman haning tent? pie⸗ knowe ‘not theig,

vsfromChrft.

Ch.

“with him and he turned and ſapo vnto — ces of filuer, if Helofe one piece, doeth owns faultes.

_ then,

26 *%fanpmancome tome, andshate
le y

vuſt dili-

not lighta candle , and ftucepe the b Theworde is

houle, and feeke diligentiy till thee drachma, which

not his father, aud mother, and wife,
finde it?
—*
is fomewhat
andchilmen,and biethien, and fitters: 9 And wohen thee bath founde it,{hee calc morein value
pea and his ownelife allo, he can uot © leth herfriends, and neighbours, fapz then fiue pence-

be mp dilciple.

#

ing, Keiopce with me: for Jhaue found ofolde fterling

money, and was
the piece which Jhad loſt.
iy confider 27 * Mnd twhofoener beareth not his
hat his profef- ~ croffe,and commeth after me, can not 10 diketwife
Jfap unto pou, there is iope equallwith
a

fonrequireth,

jandnotrahly

frakeinhandfo.

2

— beimpdifciple,

towne, fitteth not downe before, and 11 Je faid mozeoner, Meersaine mar

hraunteth the cot,whetherhbebauctif

_ ficient.to performe it,

ftakenitin hand,

tthe pretence of the Wngels of God, Romane penie.

28 4oiwhichofyoumindingto build a for One finer that conuerteth.

29 Aekthatafterhehathlaidethefout

had two ſonnes.

i:

_ € Thisdeclareckt

12 Mud the pongerofthem {aid tohis that we onghtfather, Father, gine me the ¢ portion not to defite to

“gation, and is notable to perkorme it, —ofthe goods that fallethto me. Ho hee have our porti-

yca for- · ¶Ail that hebolbe it, beginne to mocke —dentded vnto them his fubltance,
onfeparate fro
ita
bint,
33 Hoanot lang after, when the eee God, exceptwe>
fonne

wil lof all.
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CHAP. XVI
*
is tournep mito a farrecountrep, and Chriſt exhorteth his to wiſedonie and liberahtieby
d TheGreecke
cthere he waited his goodes with 4 rio⸗ cthe example of the fleward, +3 None canſerue

word fignifiech
fotowaiteal,

thatamanrefer-

mit

‘tt

4 Pia

Mia

gerh

he

took

tous luunug.
*
14 Now whenhebad ſyẽt all,there aroſe

agteat Dearth throughout that laud, e

uethnething to he began to be in ueceſſitie.
himielfc.
15 Chen he wentand clauc
toacitizen of I

riage. 19 Oftherich and Lazarus,

Nd heeMapde alfa vnto his dileis
ples, * There was a certanv riche
man, which had a ſteward,
and hee
16 And He would fame haue filled his bel⸗
was acciiſed bnto hun, that he waited
ly with the bulkes,that the ſwine ate:
his goods,
© but no man gaue chem him.
2 Bndecalled him, and ſaid vuto him,

‘”
aChrift ceacheth
hereby,that like —

that countrep,
and hee ſent hun to pis

farme,to keede ſwine.

e Fornoman
hadpitie vpon
bin,

Thatis,againft
Gad.

gamit f heauen, aud before the,

ſeruants.

hh Hewastou

Jhaue ſinned againſt heauen, and bez

ched with the

fore thee,and am no moze worthp to be

finne.&therefore was afhamed thereof,&

22 Chenthe father fapdto his ſeruants,
Bring forth the beſt robe, and putit on
Hee and puta ring on bis hande, and

heauiein heart.

hathriches,ithe
gettriendsin his
rofperitic, may

called rhp fonne,

es on His feete,
23 Mud bring the fat calfe, and kill him,
let Ds eate, and be meric,
24. Foꝛ this mp fone was dead, and is
aliue againe: and he bias loft, but he is
found. And thep began to be merte, -

be relieuedin

his aduerfitiesfo
!

our liberalitie

“

towardes our

will takeaway érom niee the ftewards neighbour thall —

ip? Ican
not

oh alhamed.

7

digge, andtobegge Jftandvsin fuch

ase 5 ftead at the day

FJ know what F will do, that vohen J ofiudgement,
that God will —

20 So hee aroſe and came te his father,
ain put out of the tewardfhip rhep
g God preuenand when be was pet as great wap of,
map recepue mie mito their boules,
tethvsand hea- his father faw hn, and had compute § hen called hee enerp one of his maz
reth our groOn, and ranne and fellon His uecke, and
fters detters,¢ faid buto the firtt, Bow
much oweſt ihon vuto my maſter⸗
nings betore we
billed Hun,
é
:
cryto him.
21 And the ſonne faid vnto himn,) Father, 6 And he fad, An Hundreth meatnres of

‘feeling of his

wile ashe which

isin authority 8 7

17. Then he cauie to himlſelfe, andfapde,
Wore is it that J hearethis of thee?
Yowe manp hpred feruants at mip faz
@iue an accountes of thp Meward' thers haue bread pnough,and J die for
{hip : fox thou mapett he no longer ſte⸗
Hunger!
waite,
18 Fwillrife sgo to my father, and fap 3 Then the ſtewarde aide within hime
bnto him, Father, Jhaue Gnned az
felfe, What {hall F doe: for mp matter
TO 2D Ant no more worthy to bee called
thp fonne: make me as one of hp hired

J

tivo matters. 14 Hereprometh the cometonfnes &
hypocrifie of the Phariſe. 16 Of the ende and
Sorce ofthe Lawe. 18 Of the holy flare of mare

accept tas done
yYnio him,

& God, who

doerh here reprefent the mas ⸗

ople, And he faid to hini, Take thp vori⸗ ter ofthe houfe, |

ting, and fit Dolune quichelp,and weite doth rather co- |
mend the pro- |

fiftie,

7 Then laid he to another, Bowe much digal waltofhis
oweſt thou? And hee fapde , An hun⸗ $00ds, and the

daeth mealures of wheat. Then he fad beral giuing of

7

to him, Take thy writing, and write the ſame to the

foure (core.

8 And the Jord commended?

poore,then the

the bniuſt {trait keeping

e

ſteward, becauſe hee had done wifelp,
hording of the. «~
Wierefore the children of this woude © Thatis, either ~

are in their generation wifer then rhe wickedly gotten
{God reproucth 25_ Noxe the ‘elder brother was in the childien
oflight.
or wickedly kepe
the emuie of
field, ẽwhen he came and dew nere tog And F fap vntopou,Wake poufri¢ds or wickedly —
fuch as grudge

~~ the boule,heheard melodie, and Dawns ©swith the riches of iniquitie
thatwhen fpent :& here

whenGod recej- cing,
pe (hal want, thet map receine pou inte
acthfinnersto 26 And called oneofhis feruants , and
euerlaſting habitations.
alked what : thole things meant,
Wethar 1s Faithfull inthe leaſt, heig
mercy,
. 10
ts ‘i
27 And he laid vnto hunt,Thp hiotheris
allo faithfulin mich: and he thatis vn⸗

-·

by we be war~
ned tu ſuſpect ri
ches whichfor ¥
moftpart area —

come, and thy fatherbath killed the

iult in the leaſt, is vniuſt alſo in mich.

hun fafeand found,

dfs Wicked riches, who will truſt pou in — wickednes

occafiontotheir ~

fatted calfe, becaule hee hath recepucd 31 Ff thenpehaue not bene fapthfull in poflefiours of

28 Thenhe was angrie,
andwould not — the eruetreafure 2

©

They vhich

go in:therefore
came his father out and 12 Andifpehane not bene fapthfull i cannot well be·
intreated Hurt,
‘
eanather mansgoods, who thall gine ftow worldly

k Thy part,
which
arta Iew,
;
——

nifhedby-that
that Chriftwas
alf killedfor

29 ‘Wut he anſwered andfaivetahis faz
ponthat which is pours 2.
oodes, will be.
ther,lo,thefe many peres haue J dove 13 * fio feruant can ſerue two matters : {tow euill piri- ·
‘thee
ferni
!neither ébiakeZ at anp time.
i
‘
i
thee fernice,
“fox
either
he ſhall hate the one, 4 and loue tual Ltreafiires:8.
treaſures:
thpcomimandeinent, andpetthou nes — the other:oꝛ cife hee ſhall leane tothe therefore th

yer gaueft meakidthat Jmightmake

the Gentiles: for “which hath deuonrenthp qoodes with
heacceptethnot arlots,thou hattFo: pis fale killed the
thé perfon, but

fat calfe,

feedeth indiffe- 37 And he faib vnto him, *Sonne, thor
rently allthem

thatbeleeuein

him, with his
bodieand blood

one,anddelpile the other,

Pe cannot ought not to

mene with mp ——
ferite God and hi he
—
committed vnte
30 nt when this
thp forte was come, 14. 261 thele things heard the harifes them.
q

art euer tui! h me,and althat 3 baur,is

thine.Ftwas meete

we fhould make

merie, and be glad ; fo. this thp bꝛother
was Dead, andis aline Againe ; anv he

ra cucrlae §¶ Mas lott, butpe is found,

e.\,

allo which mere couetous, and thep ¢ As are riches
¢ mocked hin,
and ſueh like
15 Then he fad vnto them,Beate they, rhings, which

which biuſtifie pour felues befope ment: God hath giuen
{clues onely,but to beftow vpon others,

nor foryour
f Chrift callechthe

gifts which he giueth vnto vs, ours. Mar.6.24. g Becauſe they

indged no man happy,but thofe that wererich. h Whichlone

outward appearance,and vaine gloxie.

€ cee, uit,

bus

ee

Matant2.

bu

earts

te

1 that

vnto them

i Their zeale is whichis highly eſtemed amõg men, 1s
thep will amend their lines.
foinflamed, thar
abomination in the ſightofGon,
31 Chen he laid vnto hun, Iftheyp heare
they follow the 16 *The Law andthe Prophets endured
not Moles andthe Prophets, neither
Gofpell without
vntill John: and Mice chart time the
wil they be perfivaded, though one rife
refpetof world
kingdome of Hod 19 preached, s euery
from the dead againe,
ly'things.
man! preafleth into it.
Mat gue.
17 * Now it is moge eaſie that heauent
:
CHAP. XVII.
Mat. 5.32.07
earth ſhould pafle away, then that one 2 Chrift teacheth his difciplesto anoyde eccaftons of
1Qu9-2-C0P.7:11
titleofthe Lawibould fall.
offence, g One to forgive another. sVVe ouzht
k Thatis,which 18 9*Whoſoeuer putteth awap his wife,
to pray for theincreafe offayth. 6 He —
is not lawfully
and marieth another, comimitteth adz
the vertue offayth, ro And sheweth the vnadivorced.
ulterie: and whoſoeuer marieth ber
bilstie ofman, rr Healeth ten leapers, 20 Spea1 Bythisftoryis
that*isput awap fromber huſband,
keth of the latter dayes,&ofthe end ofthe world,
declared what
committeth aduiterie,
unifhment they 19 9 Qhere was a ! certaineriche man, Legs
Ven faidhe to the difciples,* Ftcan Wat. 18.7 00r.9.
thallhaue,which —{ubich was clorhed in purple and fine
Not be auopded , but that offences 42.
line delicioufly&
linen and fared Well and delicatelp eue⸗
will conte, but wo be to him bp bohõ
negle&¥ poore.
rie dap.
thep come.
m Asthe fathers 20 Alſo there was acertaine beqger naz 2 Jt were better for hin that a greate
intheolde Law
med Lazarus, which was lated at his
milſtone were hanged about his necke,
werefaidtobe
gate fulloffozes,
:
and that he were caftinto the fea, then

aaa intoy 21 And deſired to be refrelhed with the that he ſhould *offend one of thefe litle a'Thavis,to tuta
ofomeofAbracrummes that felifromtberich mans
ones.
him backe from
ha,becaufethey
table: pea, andthe dogges came and 3 YCake heed topour ſelnes: if thy bro⸗ the knowledge
receiued the

licked his (ores,

ther trefpafle againtt thee,rebuke bin: of God,and his
and if be repent, forgine him,
faluation,
& Was caried bp the Angels ito™ Az 4 *And though he finne againtt thee fez
brabams ° bofoime, Che viche man al⸗
Uen tines Nia Dap, and tenen tines in b Thatis, many

fruit ofthe fame 22 And it was fothat the begger dped,

faith with him:
fo in the newe

Teitament we

fo Died and was buried.

ig

fay thatthe mé- 23 And being in hell in torments, he likt
bers of Chrift
by his epes,and ſawe Wbhrabam afarre
are —
to
of and Lazarus in his boſome.
cheir head, orga 24 Then be cried, ¢ laide, Father Abra⸗
thered vntohim
ham,
haue mercie nme, a ſend Laza⸗
n Whereby is
rus that hee map dippe the tip of his
4 see ¥mok
© finger in water,and coole mp tongue:
bleffed life, foꝛ Fam topnentedin this lame,

which they¥ die 25 ut Whraham (aid, Sonue, remem⸗
‘in jfaith yAbra- “ber that thon inthp life time receinedt

hamdid,fhalenioye after this
world.

a Dap turne againe to thee, faping , Ft crimes :for bya
repenteth mee, thou (halt. forgive certaine number’
hint.

;

-

~ hee meaneth an

(And the Apoſtles {aid bito the Lord, vncertaine.
Increaſe our fapth,

6 And the lord fapd, * Ff pe had favth Mar.r7.20.

asmuch asis* agraine of muſtard feed, c Tharis,ifthey
and ſhould fap vvnto this mulberte tree, had neuer ( li-

4 Pluckethy telfe vp bp the rootes,and cle of pure and

plant thy felfe inthe fea, it ſhould euen perfite fayth,
obep pou,

d Meaning, they

thp "pleafures , and likewife Lazarus 7 ¥ Who is it allo ofpon, that havinga qrould do won"paines:now therfore is he comforted,
feruaunt plowing oz feeding cattell, gerfuland increand thou art tomtented,
|
would fap vnto him bp andby, when gipte things.
© Chrift de(cri- 26 Beũdes ali this, betwene pou and bs be were come from the ſield,
Go and fit

_ beth fpirituall
thinges by fuch

there isa great " guilfe fet , fo that thep Downe attable? ~
é
wohich would go from hente topou,can 8 And woulde notratherfap to him,

=

-mancroffpeach, |not, neither can thep come from thence _ © Delle wherewith J mapfuppes and ¢ Herebyisdeas is moſt proper to bs,
girde thp (clfe,and ferne me, till J hane clared that it is
to our vnder- 27 Then
he faid,
Jprapthee therfore faz eaten and Dumkeit,and afterward eate not inovgh todo

ftanding:forour
foules haue nei-

;

ther, that thou wonldrit ſende him to thou,and minke thou?
apiece ofour
inp fathers hone,
9 Doeth hethanke that fernant, becanſe duety fora times.
_eyes,neitherare =ntapteftific
vntothem, leatt thep alfo bnto him? J trotw nor.
continue to the

-therfingersnor

28 (Foꝛ J haue fine brethren)that hee he did that which was commaunded bur alfowe mutt

_theythirftyor

comie into this place of tonnent.

Lordasitwere

. Soles and the 2Pꝛophets:
letthen

_fpeake :but the 29 Abraham faide vnto him, Chep haue
‘in atable, pain- -· hearethem,

aethforththe ‘30 And
he laid, Nap, father Abꝛaham:

| ftate of the life

to come,2s ourcapacitie isable tocomprehendit.

10 So likewiſe pe, when pe hare done all ende.
thole things, which are commanded pou,

fap, De are ‘ynprofitable feruants:wve f For God re-

Hane done that which was our duetie ceyueth nothing.

to Dor,
vs,whereby
IT F#nzv fo it was when he went to Je⸗ he thould ftand
p In cal- rufalent, that hee paſſed thaough the bound vnto vs.

linghim fonne, heraunteth hisvaine boafting , who in his life mids of Samaria and Gaile.
;
vaunted himfelfeto be the fonne of Abraham : warmingvs alfo 12 And ashe entredinte a certain toton, Lewit.r4.2.
_ hereby howlitle glorious titlesauaile. " Or,cood things. "Or,ewill there mette him ten men that were lez g To whome ft

| things. "Or, fwallowing pit, q Whichdeclareththatit is to late

pers, which ftood a farre of,

did appertein to:

to beinftruétedby the dead , ifin their life time they cannot 13 Mnd they lift vp their vopces @ fapde, iudge ofthe le·
profite
by the liuely worde of God. r_As fayth commeth by Fels, Walter, hanemercieonbs, —— profie,Leu.14. 26.
Gods worde,fois it mainteyned by the fame. So that neyther 14 And when he fatwe them, he fapde bn: & hereby alfo j

we oughtto looke for Angels from heauen,or the dead to con-

firme vs therein, butonely the worde of God is fiifficient to life
€actlafiing.

tothe, * Go, ſhewe pour ſelues bnto

priefts fhoulde

the £ Piiens
And it came to pafle,that haueno occaſiõ
asthep went,thep were clened.
to grudge, or
Is

en murmure.

hap.xvirgz
16 Then oncofthem,

The

cryec

then hefawthat _receiued,antdan other Mhalbeleft,

reipad hi oot —
ante 37 2nd thep anfwered , and faide te
& loude boice praifed Gon,
him, Where, Lode? And he faid vnto
16 And fell downe on bis face at hie
then, ** Waberefveuer the bodie is, thie Mat 24.28,
h Henoreth
feete, and gaue him thankes: and be cher will alfa the gles reſorte.
t Nothing cam
hereby their inyas a Samaritan.
hinder the faith
gratitude,& that 77 And Fetus anfwered, and faive, Are ful to be joyned to their head Tefus Chrift: for they thallgathe greateft part“
there not ten clenfed 2 but where are ther vnto him, as the rauening birdes about a carjon,
neglect ¥ benethe bnine?
s
.

firs of God.

48 There arcnone foiid that returnedto

CHA

P. XVIITL,

i Ircannorbe
diſcerned by any
outward fhew,
or maielty,wher
byitmightthe

giue God praile,fane this ftranger.
2 By the example ofthe widow,and the Publicane,
19 And He faide unto him, Ariſe goe the
Chrift teacheth how to pray. 15 By the exam.
“wap, thp faith hath made thee whale,
ple ofchildrenjhe exborteth to humilitie. 28 Of
20 g¥ And when he was demaunded of
the wayetobe ſaued, and what things let. 29
— the Whariles, whe the kingdome of
The rewarde promiſed to hig zr —And ofthe

wen.

» faide, Che kingdoine of Govcommeth

ratherbekao-

Gpdihouldcuine,beantweredthem,e

"Or,amongyo#.

I

—-wot i with obleruation,

fonofywordeof

there: forbehold,thefingdoimesf@oo

God, whichisre

jg" kiyithinpou,

orthattheMef-

dapes will come,when pe fhaldefireta

fias whom they
foughtas abſet,

Nd

be ſpake alfa a parable vnto Ecclus28.22,

:

them, to this ende, that thep ought vom.rz.12, e.theffy

kEsher byrea- oy Neither Mall men fay, Lo here, or loe

ceived by faith, 22 andhelaidebnta the difcipics, The

croſe.

§

_ alwapes toplap, Enotta* ware 5.17.

2

faint,

=~

—

a The Greeke

Haping, Chere wasa indge ina cer. word fignifieth

tame citte, which feared not God, nepz not to fhrinke

— ther reuerenced man,

backe, asco-

4

fee} one of the Dapes af the Dome of 3 Andthere was a widowein that citie, wardsdo in war,
man amd pe fhall not fev it.
which came bute him, laping, °Do me or co giue place |

isnow prefent, 23 *@henthep (hallfapto pou,Webolde

tuticeagaintntine> aduerfirte,
in affiétions of
here,o2 beholve there: bur goe not thi⸗ 4+ And he woulde not foz atime: but aks dangers,
ther,neither follotwe them,
terward he faid with him ſelf, hough "Or,anenge we.

euen within
their own dores,

& yet theyknow 2
him nor, loh,1,

ot as thelightening

He fpeaketh of
his firft coming

into theworld.
Mat.24.23.
Marti

m Meaninghis

fecond coming,

that lighte⸗

ſhineth vnts the other part vnder hen⸗

28. L-Pet 3306
n When men

b Who plea-

Ibil doe herright,teatt at the laſt thee

uen,loſhall the Douneofimanbeiihis
map,

come and makeme wearie.
6 And the Low faiv, Yeare what the

and bereproued of this geiteration,

7 Jrowe fhalnot Godanenge his elect,

25 o8nt firft mult he fuffcr many things,
26*Hndasitivasinthedapesof for,

vurighteous iudge faith.

which crpe Dape and night bntohim,

{9 fhall
it beinthe dapes ofthe Sonne _ Peathongty<he lufierlongforthem?
gfman,

whereinhe fhall 27 Ghep ate, thepdianke, thep marri.

appearcinglory.
Gen,7.57a34

Sfearenot God,norrenerenceman,

yt! aut of the oe part babe heauen, 5 Pet becaute this widow troubleth me, deth againft me.

24

© And feeme

8 Brel pou he wil auenge them qnickip: flow in renen-

but when the Sonne of ma commeth, ging their wrogs 7]

lhhalhe finde faith onthe earth?
“eh wines, and gane im matriage vnto
the Dapthat Noe went intothe Arke: 9 YF Ye lpake allo this parable buto cers

andthe floodcame,anddeltropedthem
all.

taine which trufted in them felnes thar
thep were int, and defpiled other,

contemnedthe 28 NXIikewile alſo,asit was in the daies 10 Cwomen went bp mto the Temple
Po

per of

of Lot: thep ate, thep dianke, thep

God, wherewith

bought,thep folde, thep planted, thep

they were before

uilt.

to pave : theonea Pharile,andthe oz

thera Publicane.

Ir Che Pharile 4 tood and prapedthus

d Wherebyhe

menaced,
29 MButinthedap that Lot went outof with him lelfe, D God, Jrhankethee declared his
Gert 9.24
Sodom, it rained fire and bꝛimſtone
thatJ am not as other men, extorſio⸗ proude and
o Wemuft for- frombeatten,anddeftropedthem all,
ners Wniuft,adulterers,o euenasthis difdainefull

getthatwhich

30 oftertheleenfamples fhall ithe inthe

4ublicane,

heart,

i
;

wehaueleftbe- · pap when the Sonneofman (hall be 12 J faltrwileinthe weeke:
Jgiue tithe ¢ Thele were
!
hind vs,tothe
—_rerfeiled,
of allthat euerJpoflefte, ~
fignes ofan humm §
end,thatwe may 33 At that Dap Ye that is vpon the 13 Wut the Wublicane tanding afarre ble andlowlye -|
the bettcrfolow ~efjgnfe, and is ttuffein the houſeiet “of, twoulde not lift up fa much as pis heart,
ourheauenly

yocanon,

=‘Him not come Downe to take it out: _¢ epesto Heauen,
but ſmote his helt, "Or,end not the
and he that is in thefieldlikewwile, tet

Gen9.25.

ſaying, D God, bee mercpfull tomeea ccher.

Hun not turnebacketo that heleft be- ¶ſinner.

Chap.9.24.0 16.

inde,

25. ãt.to. as.mar 32 * Remember
Lots wife,

4.35 ohn.i225- 33 *UBholoerner twill {eeke to fane his
p Thiscorporall ““fonle,fhalligicit : and twhofeenerihall

14 Jtelipou,

_ Chap.r4,1.

this mandeparted to his watth.23.27.,

houte iuftified, "rather then the other: 414t./9.22,

* fox euerp manthat eralteth him ſelfe, 47.10.72.
fhalbe brought lowe, and We that hun ⸗f Theword:

dgathfhalengé- loſe it,P {hall get itlife,
bleth hintlelfe, ſhalbe evalted.
fignifieth young,
der lile euerla 34 *Ftellpou,inthat night there fhalbe 15 ¢*Chei brought vnto him aiſo fhabes, fucking babes ~ 4

fting,

twoin one 9 bed: theone (halberecei. ¶that he (ould touche rhein, And when which they ca~

BAat .2-4.4 094%.

ued, and the other fhalbe left,

his difciples ſaw it,thep rebuked them, riedin their

He meaneth 35 Cwotwomen thal begrinding toges 16 Wut
Fetus called ¢rhem vuto him, armes.
4
that no band or ther:the one ſhalbe taken,andtheorber: and ae Suffer f babes to comebnto g He meaneths
coniunctionis ſo * left.
the nourfes -

— t Monld
ay YSo

36

Two hall bein the field: onefhallbe

or them chat bare the babes, whome the —
P

rebuked.

h Hecompre-

ime, and

foxbio chert ¥

is the kinadomeotGov, — «37

hendeth afwell

bp5 tte atken

tus

ond thep faid buto bi, thatSeis

themthatarein- 17 Werelp Fj fap vnto pou, whoſoeuer OF Nazaret pafled bp,
fantsofage,as
receiueth ñot the kingdome of God as 38 Chen he cried, faping, Jefus bSonne
chem alſo, vhich ia habe,be
thall not enter therein,
Daunid,Hauemercieonme,
_arelikevnto in- 18 * hen a certaine ruler afked hin, 39 And they which went before, rebuz
‘fantsinfimplicifaping, Goad mafler what ought Fro
fed Hun, that he thould hold bis peace,
tie and plainefle. Do,to mberiteeternalt life z
but he cryed much moze,D * Doune of
‘AiSignihyngthat 19 Aud Fetus fad vnto hin, Why calz
auld, bane merce on ine,
they ought ro
left thou me * good 7 none 1s good, ſaue 40 And Jeſus Moode Mill, and comAayafideall ma- one, eucn Gov,
manded hun to be hyought vnto hun,
liceand pride. 20 Thou knowelt the commnadements,
eee when be was come nere, be afked
| Mat.19.16.
Thou thalt not commit aduiterie:
im,
PAF .10,07.
Thou halt not kill: Chou ſhalt not 41 Having, What wilt thouthat J dee
vnto thee? And he faide, Lorde, that J
kK Becaufe comfteale: Chon halt uot beare faile witz

ae
\

» Thepeo le
ved tocal the |
Meffias by this

name,becaufe

they knew he
fhould come of
the ſtocke
ef

Dauid, Pſal.i 32.
11. Act.2.

30.

nap receiue mip fight,
,
Ode was mind=
‘Mfonlytheyabu- nes: Yonour the father ¢thp mother,
fedthisword, 21 And hefade, Wi thele haue J kept 42 And Felis taide vnto him Keceiue Fy]of the bene⸗

Iefustheweth
him that he

couldnotcon-

feflehimto bee
pood.excepralfo
facknowledpedthathe was

wt God,

.

Exc20.i4.
es

SOr,cable rope.
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AS

-

Forhe fo go⸗

thy fight: thy faith bath faued ther. —
—_frantmp vouth.
22 Nowe when Fetus heard that, he 43 Chen inmediately he recetued His
lade vnts him, Pet lackelt thou one
fight,¢ follawed bin,» pratfing God:a
hing. Sellallthateucrthon halt, and ailthe people, when thep fwthis, gaue

piftribute bute the pooe, and thou
{halt haue treaſure it beauen, ¢ come,
folloiwe me,
’

xꝓraiſetoGod,

fit receiued, and
316 the people
were moued
thereby to glo

rifie God.·

_ CHAP.
XIX.
23 Wut when he heardthole things, he 3 Of Zacchems, sr: The ten picces of money, 28
Chrift rideth to Ternfalem,and weepeth for it.
Was berp heawe: for be Was maruei⸗
45 He chafeth ont the marchants, 47 And
tous rich,
24 And when Jeſus ſaw hin forow full, his enemies feeke to deftroy him,
he faid, With what difficultie halthep I Nite when Fetus entred Epa
fed through Jericho,
that Hane riches, enter inta the kings
Beholde, there was a wan waz
Done of Goo?
2
med Zaccheus,tuhich was the chiefe res
25 Durelp itis eaſier for a" camel toque
through aneedles epe, then for a riche
ceiuer of the tribute, and he was riche.
mã to enter into the kingdom of God, 3 And He fought to fee Felis, whp be
fhould be, and cold not for the preale,
26 Then faide thep that heard it, And

who then can be faned 7

pe

becaule he was of a lowe ftature.

27 Andhelaide, Che things which are 4 Wherekfoꝛe he ran before, € clined by
into a wilde figge tree,that he might te
bupoflible with men, ave! pollible
him : for he hould come that way.
with Goo,

wemeth the
heartsofhis,
28334] * Then Peter faid,o,we haueleft § And when Jelus cane to the plare,he
fooked by, and ſawe hint and faid vñto
thattheir riches all and haue followed thee,
hin, Zaccheus, come downe at orites
doenotblinde 29 And helaid unto them, Derelp F fav

shem,

puto pou, there is na man that bath

M!at.1 9.27.

mar.10.23.

‘

- forte dap J mult abide at thine houſe.
left boule, 02 parents, oz bꝛethren, oz 6 Thenhe came downe Hattilp, andres

wifr, or chilfyen for the kingdome of

Gods fake,

m Thelitlethat 39 Which hall not receiue much moze

ceiuenhimiopiullp,

7 And when all hep fate it, thep mur⸗ °Or,2 man of a
mured, faving, that he was gone in to wicked life.

lodge with a ſinfult man.
r alſe accuſati⸗
8 And Zaccheus ſtood foorth, and ſaide on.
vnto
the
Lord,
Beholde,
Lord,
the
halfe
a Zaccheus adpisanhun- 37 9 * Chenu Jelus tooke vnto him the
of mp goods J giue tothe pooꝛe: and optiõ vas aſigne
@rethfoldbetrer ~ twelue, and faide buto them, Webolve,
then all the aif Jhaue taken from anp man bye for⸗ that the whole
MWe goe by to Ferufatem, ¢ all thinges
bundance that
ged canillation, J reftoze Hit foure family was re⸗·
ae be fulfilled to the Some of man,
falde,
;
ceiued to mercy,
One can haue
that are written hp the Prophets.
without him:
32 For he ſhalbe dDeliuered vnto the Gẽ⸗ 9 Then Felus faidtohim, This bayig NotwithftanDut the chief refalpation come vnto this + houle, fox ding thispromes
tiles,and {hall be mocked, and fhail be
afinuch.as be ts alfo became the > fone God referueth _
compence isin
—
entreated, and ſhall be ſpit⸗
of Abrꝛaham.
‘to him felfe free
heauen.
ted on.
#141 .20.17.
33 Bnd when they Hane fcourged him, 10 * forthe Sonne of manis come to libcrtie either to

amanhath with
thegrace of

Waay.10.330°

|

Mat.26.29
7;

*

‘cdCog Fo

in this woild and in the world to.come
life euerlaſting.

:

thep till put hun to death: but the
third dap he thall rife againe,
34 But thep vnderſtoode none of thele
things, and this faping was hid from
the, neither perceiuen thep the rhmnges,
twhich were fpoken.
35 9* Anditcameto pafle, that ashe
twas conte neere vnto Jericho, a certaine blinde man fate bp the wap fide
begging.

feeke,and to ſaue that which was loſt.
Il Mndtwhiles thep heard thele things,
he continued and fpakea parable, becaule he wag were to Jeruſalem, & be.

chufe or forfake
asin Abrahams
houſe.
b Tobethe i

canfe alfo thep rhouaht that the kings fonne of Abrah&
dome of God ſhould thoitlp appeare, isto be chofen

freely, Rom 9 8,
noblene
12 WYelawdrherefore, * 2 certai
to walke inthe

ſteppes of the faith of Abraham,Rom 4.12, to do the workes of
Abraham, Ichn 8.39.by the which thingswe are moft affured
36 Anñd wohen he heardthe people vaſſe of life cucrlafting, Rom.8.29. Mat.i.. :— 4

cb.

dea!

“

° hen

tharhemuft yet

‘

aut

; nim {elfe 2 Hina nn

tome againe.

ec.

Wi

:
IPEUED

Pa Dfoto 3

Me

2 Ho they chat were lent , went their
oo Cg found it as be had faide wuts

em,
take preatpaines 13 And he called his ten fernants,and des
before his king- ~tiuered thent ten 4 pieces of monen 33 And as thep were tooling the colte,the

thereoffapde bnto tiem, WBhr
dome fhould be and {aide buto them,
¢Decupic eilt owners
looſe pe the colte?
cone.
@ This piece of 14. Now his citizens Hated him, lent an 34 tb thep ſaid, Che Lorde hath neede
of tn,
moneyiscalled
ambaflage after him, faping, We will
35 9* Sothephroughr him to Jeſus, & Mat.ar.7.
Mina,and the
not haue thts man to reigne ouer vs,

seftablithed.

thep calt thew garments on thecolte,&
wholefumme
15 2nd it came to pafle, when he was
fet Jeſus thereon,
mountethabout
come f againe, and bad recemed his
the value of f@- ⸗· kingdome, that he commanded the ſer⸗ 36 And as he went , thep (pred their
wenrene pound,
antes to be called to bint, to whom tre clothes inthe way.
cfteming euery
gaue his monep, that be might knowe 37 And when he was nowe come neẽre
tothegoing downe ofthe mount of D2
pieceabout fue
what enerp man had gapned,
tues, the whole muititnde of the diſci⸗
Nobles & feuen 16 Then came the firſt, ſaying, Lode, thy
pence.
—
ples beqan to reinpee,& to praple Gov
piece hath encreated ten pieces,

e Godwillnot

that his graces

17 Andhe faid vnto him, Well, good ſer⸗
nant: becauſe thou bhatt bene faithful

Chriftthalbe

more glorxious,

& excellent then

y
i
«

4

‘g

| They with that
God may be appeafed & reconciled with men: ©

with alonde Lopre, for al H great works and fo b this
that thep had feene,

ina vern litle thing, take thou authori⸗ 38 Dapmng,Wlefled be the king that coms
meth inthe frameof the Lowe: ! peace
with vs,
tie oer ten cities.
f Wherebywee 18 And the ſecond came, ſaying,
Lord, thy sh heauen, and gloye in the hpelt
places.
leamethatthe
piece hath encrealed fiue pieces,
fecondcomming 19 And to the ſame he laid, We thowalfo 39 Chen ſome ofthe Pharifes ofthe cõ⸗
of our Sauiour
ruler outer fille cities,
;
pane fatd onto him, Maſter,
rebuke thy
remaine idle

ichn.sas40

20 Sothe other came and faid,Lorwe,be-

meanes 4e glo⸗

rified.
Chap.2s.d.mat.24
2773.7.

m Chrift partly —
pirieth the Cine —

which was fo

diſciples.
nereherdeftrue- _
hold thy piece, which Jhaue laid bp in 40 25ut he anfwered,and ſaide bnto thé, tion,& partly
vp

anapkin,

it doeth now ap- 2y Foi J fearedthee, becaufe thou art a

FZtellpou,that
iftheſe ſhould hold their braideththeic

peace,the ſtones Wonldcrpe,
malice which
ftraitiman; thou takeſt bp, that thou 4i ¥ *Andtohenbe twas come necre,he world norimbeheld the Citie, and wept for it,
braceChrift
:
faideft not dDowwit, and reapelt that thou
g Theythat fap- ¶diddeſt not fowe.
;
42 DHSaping,”D ifthou hadett euẽ known their Saviour, &

peare,

preffe the giftes 22 Chen he {aid vnto him,Dfthine owne
ofGod;andliue

in idlenes, are
wout all excufe.

Chap.8.r8 mate

g month will Jiudge thee, D euill ſer⸗
uant. Chou kneweſt that Fania

trait

:

h He that faithfully beftoweth

are thep ° hid from thine epes,

ter punifhmérto —

man taking bp that Jlaid not dotone, 43 Farthe dapes (hall come vpon thee, Ierufalem, thew:
andreapingthatJ dw not fowe.

£2.0725.29.mar-4¢ 23 Wherefore then galt not thou mp

2s.

at the left ui this thp dap "thofethings, therefore pro- |

which belong ynto thp peace! but now nounceth grease

money into the banke,that at mp com

ming J might haue required it with

vantage?

y graces of God, 24 And he laidetothem that ſtoode bp,

thatl haue them =atte from him that piece, and giue it
increafed:but
Him that hath ten pieces.

they thalbetaké 25 (4nd thep faid vnto him, Low,
hehath

rhat thine enemies thal cat a trench az to other Citiesy

bout thee,and compatle theerounde, @
keepe thee inon enerp fide,
44 2nd thall make thee even with the
ground,and thy childzen which are in
thee, and thep hall not leauc m thee a

whichhadnot
receiued like
graces,
n Meanin
Chriftwithoue

ſtone yon a fone, becaule thou knelwz whome there is
no: faluation,and ~
eft not the time of thp P bifitation.
45 9 He went alſo mto the Temple,
and with whom is alk

away from him

teil pieces,)

table, and vfeth

thãt haue, it fhalbe 'gtuenc and from 46 Daping unto them, It is written, thine owne ma.

that is vnprofi-. 26 * for Flap write pou,that vnto al thé

began to café out then that (olde theres felicitie.
in,and them that bought,
o Through

them not ro
hin that hath not, euen that bee Hath,
* Wine houte is 6 houleof praper, *but lice thouart
pe haue made it a denne of theeues.
blinded,
Godsglorie.
—
fhatbe taken from him.
i Hereby we per- 27 Moꝛeouer thoſe mine enemics, which 47 And he taught 'daplp in the Tem⸗ p And recejceiue the excel-

lentconflancie
of

Chrift,who

twould not that J ſhould reigne oner = ple. And the high Yrieſtes and the veditnor the Re

them bꝛing hither, and flape them bez
fore me,

notwithftanding 28 € nd bohen hehad thus fpoken, he
hedidnowfight went forth ‘ before, atcending vp to Fes
againfttheter- —_rnfalem,
rour of death, & 29 * And it came to pafle , toben he was

Gods judgemét:

et went before
isfearefull dif

ciples,& led the

_waytodeath.

Mat.2r.tamarett.t

Scribes, and the chiefe of the people deemer,which

fought to deſtroy hin,
was fent thee.
48 Wut thep could not finde tohat thep Mat.zr.73,
might do to hin: for al the people 4 has 4r.11.77.

ged vpon hun toben thep heard bin,

——

7.7.12

‘come nere to Bethphage, and Betha⸗ "Or,in the day time, q That is, were moft attent to heare.nia, befides the mount which is called

the mount of Oliues, he fent tivo of his

CHAP.

XX,

4 Chrift Roppeth his adiserfaries mouthes by an odiſciples,
30 Saping,Go peto thetotune whichis
ther queftion, 9 Sheweth their deflruttion
before you, toherein, affeone as pe are

by @ parable;

23° The authoritie of Princes.

27 The refurrethon , and his. divine powKChriftpreuen- come pe {hall finde a colte tied, whereon
_ tech fuch diffinetter man fate: looſe hint, brintg Hitt. or. 40 Hee xeprooueth the ambition of the
cultiesas might _ hither.
~ Scribes. :
pee
d* it came to paſſe, that onote Azst,z7.27,
hapetroubled
31 k#nbdifanp man afke pon, whp pe leofe I
Adio Dapes,as he taughtpoe MAT 397 79850
his difciples,
Bim, thus Wallpefave bine hun, Wes

tt Bs

oy

Golpell,the high Prieltsẽ

ramebponhunwwiththeeloers,

-

2 And (pake vnto him, faping, Cellbs
by what authouitie thou Deel thele
things, ot whois be that hath given

:

And

thep atked hun, taping,

cheſt right, neither doeſt thou accept
mans perfon, but teachettrhe wap of
God truelp.

thee this authoritie?
a
22 Fs tt‘ lawful
forbs to giue Ceſar tris i Th
3 Andheanlwered,¢laidebutothem, FZ bute,oꝛno?
“
it —
alſo wĩll afke pou one thing: tell mee 23 Wut he perceiued their craftines,
and pay toaprince
therefore:

{aid vnto them, Wp tempt pe mez

aBybaptifme 4 Che *baptilinenf John was it from 24 Sheiwemea penie, Whole image &
he comprehen · ¶Heanenapofinen?
luperſcrixtion
hath it? They auſwẽered
dethk ali Johns 5 And they realoned within themſelues, and ſad Ceſars
minifterie,who
ſaping
Itwe thal! fap from heauen, be 25 Then he ſaide vnto them, * k dine
barewitnes to
twill fap, hp then beleued ye hum not? then vnto Celarthethigs which are
Chriſt.
6 But ifwethalifap,Dfinen,alrbepens
Ceſars, and to God thole which are
plewillftonens:forthepbeperluaded
ods,
that John was a Ppophet.
26 And thei could not reproue his ſaning
7 Therefore they anſwered, that they
bekore the people:
but thex maruevled
could not tell whertce it was.
at his anſwere,
and held cheir peace,
& By this mea- 8 Chen Fetus {ard untatyem, b freither 27 * Chen came to bun certeine of the
mes hemadethé.. fel 3)pou,bp what aurhouitieZdo theſe
Sandduces (which denie that there is
afhamed andathuigs.
anp refurrection) andthep alked him,

ftonithed.

Mat.21.33.
$90P 120»

plethis parable,* A certeme manplaz
ted a‘ binepard,and det it forth to huG

sere.22£.

owne grafting.
dGodcommit-

Baasan infidel,

that which they
were wont to
ay to God in
his Temple.
Ror.c2.7.
k The duetie
which we owe
to ———
teth nothing
that whichisdue
vnto God.
Mat.22.23,
mar. ia.t8.

9 ¥*Chenbegan he to fpeake tothe peoz 28 Saping, Matter, * Moles wrote unto Dewt.25.5.

Ifasere

¢ Thelewes
were as Gods
plants and his

bs

| iveknowwe that thou fapcit, and teas

bs,3fanp mans biother die haninga
wife,and be die without children, that

bandinen:and went into a ſtrange coũ⸗

His bother fhould take his wife, eraife 1 In this place

trep,fo2r a great featon,

by feede vnto bis brother,

he calleth al thé

10 And at a timehe ſent
ae ſeruant to the 29 Nowethere were feuen brethnen, and children of this
huſbandine, that thep ſhould giue him — the firlttooke a wife, and he died with⸗ world which reof the fruite of the bineparbde, butthe out children.
maine in the
hulbandmé did beat him, and ſent hin 30 And the ſecond tooke the wife,and he fame: or elsma~
alwapeimptie,
Died chudeleſſe.
trimonie fhould

tedhispeople
11 Wgaine be fent pet another feruant: 31 Chenthe third tooke her: and
folikes not ſeeme to apto the gouerandthepdid beat him, € fowle intreas
wile the feuen dyed, and left no chile perteine to the
nours & priefts, ted him, and fent hun awap emptic,
dren.
children of God,
¢ Heraifed vp 12 Moꝛeouer, he lent the third, and him 32 And lak of all,the woman dped allo.

Prophets.
‘a

;
ust

as that wicked

thep wounded,andcattout, —
33 Cherefoze at the refurrection, whoſe monfter pope
13 Then {aid the Lorde of the bineparde,
wife of them thall fhe be? fox {euen had Cyricius taught

What hall Zdo/Fwillferdempbeloz
Her to wiſe.
ued Houne: it map bethat they will do 34 Chen Fetus anfwered, and fapde biz
reuerence, when thep fee hurt. tothe, Che ' childien of this worlde
14 ®Wutwwhenthehulbandmen ſaw him,
marie wiues,and are married,
thep reafoned with them felues,faping, 35 Wut thep which ſhalbe counted {voz
This
is the heire:come,let vekillbim,
thietoentop that world, andthe refurz
that the inheritance map be ours,

againft thema=
nifeft Scriptures
m Since mariage is ordeined

to maintine and

increafemakind,
rection from the Dead, neither marrie when we fhalbe

1s Sothepcakhinout of the vineyard,
wiues,neither are married,
immortal,it fhal
and killed him, What hall the Lord of 36 ™ Fox thep can dpe no moze, foraſ⸗ not bein any
“~
much as thep are equall unto the An⸗ vie.
the bineparbde therefore do vnto them?

Pfal.rr8.22,
5[4.28.16.
atk.gutt.

16 Ye willcome and deltrope thefe bul
bandinen, € will gine out his vineyard

gels,andarethe Sounes of God,"fnce » For apy

f Forbyitthe

17

uen* Doles thewwedit belides the bulh, and an eternal —

$09.33
B.pet.2.76

buylding is ioyned together,&
made f{trong.
They thatfti-

Bleandfallon

Chrift, thinking
tooppreffehim,

fhalbe ouerthrowenthem-

felues anddeſtroyed.
Mat.22,16.
847.203 »

h They wayted
foraconuenient
timeand
place.
cand place

a

fthep are the childgen of the reſurrec⸗ the wicked rife
to others.
But when thep heardit,thep
tion,
againe, yet that
faide, God forbid,
37 And that the dead hall rife againe, e⸗ life is buc death »

92nd be bebelde thet, and fapde,

hat meaneth this then thatis write Wohen he ſaide The Lorde isthe God of
ten,* Thettonethatthe builders refus
Abraham, andthe God of Ffaac, and
fed, thatis made the beat fofthecoys
the Godof Jacob.
ner?
.
;
38 For heis not the God of the ©dead,

18 ¢ Whoſoener fhall fal vpon that ſtone.

per broken: and on tubomfoener it.

deftru@ion,
€xed3.6.
o Ofthé which arenot,but of

but of them which live: e for al tue vn⸗them which are.

ta him.

p The immor-

{hall fall, it will grinde him to powder, 39 Ahencertaine ofthe Phariles anſwe⸗ talitie of the

red,elaid, Watter,thou Hatt well faid, foulecan not be
19 Chen the hie Wrieltesandrhe Scribes
the fame houre went abouttolap hads 40 Wnd after that, durſt thep not atke {eparated from

onhim:(butthep fearedthepenple) for him any thing at all.
the refurrection
rhev perceiued that be had fpoken this 41 | Then ſaid he vnto them, Uowe fap of the bodic,
_ parable againtt them.
thep that Chriftis Dauidsforme?
vhereol here

20 * And thep 5 tuatched him, and ſent 42 And Dauid hun felfe ie inthe beoke Chrift properly

forth fpies, which fhould fainethems
of the Plalmes,*
The Low {aide bnto fpeaketh.
feluesiuftimen,totakehiminbistalke,
mp oid, Sit at mp right band,
Mat 22.446
i
| bnto the xower and 43 Till
i
| enemieies foots
thy rar.12.35.
and todeliuer
him
Jſhall make thine
Pye Lived

q Forthefonne

isnot Lordof
his farher, and

44 HengDanid call
is he

eo?’

then his 4 ſonne?

|

:

45 §| Chenmeheaudience
ofal the peos
le be ſaid vnto his dilciples, —

15 Sor J wil giue poua mouth & wifes
Dome, wheragaintt al pour aduerfaries
:
ſhal not be abietolpeake,noz4 refit.
d For though

therefore it fol- 46 *Beware of the Scribes which delire 16 Pea, pe thalbe betraped allo of pour they were {oimloweth ¥ Chrift
togoin long robes, and lone lalutatiõs
parents,and of pour byerhren , s kinſe⸗ pudent to refift,
is God.
in the markets,
and rhe highelt feats in
nen, and friends, and tome of pou hall yet trueth euer
Chap.11.43. mat.
the Spnagogues, erhe chiefe romes
thep putto death,
gaincth the vi17 2nd pe (halbe hated of all menfozmp Gorie.
23-6unar.42.38
atfeaftes:
47 Which denoure widowes honles , e⸗ _ Jrames fake.
unen bnder a colour of long prapiig: 18 * Pet there ſhall not one heareofpour agar. 10. 30.
Heades perith,
theie (hal receiue greater Damnation,
19 2p pour patiéce epoſſeſſe your foules, e Tharis ,liue
29 9* Und whenpe tee Jerulalem belies joyfully & bles
CHAP, XAT,
3 Chrifte commendeth the poore widowe, 6 He
ged with fouliers, then vnderſtande (edly cuen vn~
Soremarneth ofthe destruction of Ierufalem, 8 Of
that the deſolation thereofis nere.
derthecrofle,
Salfe teachers, 9 Of the tokens and troubles to 21 Then let them which are in Judea, Mat. 24. 15. mar.
come, 27 Ofthe endof theworld, 37 Andof
fleeto the mountapnes: and tet thent 13.14 dan.9.27his daily exeercife.
5
which are inthe middes therof, Depart
1
Nd
* as he behelde,he ſaw the rich
nut: and let not them that are in the
AMar. 1241.
Unen ,which calt their gifts mito rhe
countrey, enter therein,
~
* treaturie,
22 Foꝛ theſe be the dayes of bengeance,
to fulfil all things that are written.
2 nd he fawe alfoa certaine poore wi⸗
Dow, which caſt in thither two nites, 23 But wo be tothem chat be with child,
.
3 And heſaide, Ofatrueth F lap vnto
gi
to ——
ry i oad Dates: |
|
pou, that this poze widow hath caftin
2 there {halbe great
in this
J
moꝛe then thep al,
.
:
land and f wrath ouer this people, : —— —

aGod eftemeth 4 7 Jor thep all haue
oftheir fuperfiuitie 24. Mud thep thail fatlon the edge of the BAYM —
¢fhalbe led captine into aĩ nati·
calt into the offrings of Gav: but fhe of ford,
ons, and Jeruſaleni fhalbe troden vn⸗ PY;* —
—
her penurie hark catt in all the liuing

der foote ofthe
Gentiles, untilthe stime wherewith
224 Plagues,he
quantitie or va- that the bad, »
‘
ofthe Gentiles
be fulfilled,
wil posite
lue,bur bythe 5 *Moweasfome ſpake of the Temple,
heartand affec- howe it was garmthed with goodly 25 * Chen there (halbe fignes in pHunne,
tion.
itones,¢ with 'colecrate things,
befain, and in the @oone, and inthe Starres, 5 He meaneth
Chap. 19. 43) 4g. © Are thele
thethings that pelooke bps?

wiatt.24. 0s
mat. 13.1.

the Dapes wil come, wherin a tone thal
not be left byon a ftone, that thal not be

30r, giftes,

thrower downe.

Eph. 5.6.2.theſ.

—

b Chriftthen
maketh anfwere
ofthat, which

7 Theuthep atked hint, faping, Malter,
but when (hall thele thinges be? and
what figne thall there be when thefe

things

fhal cometo pafle?

8 * And he fade, > Cakeheede,that
pe be

—
and vpon the earth trouble amongthe to5 Ciriniquities
receiue like- |

——

— per lexitie: the fea and
wife their punifh’
the waters fhal rodre,
26 And mens hearts fal failethem for 7" afterward,

feare,and for looking after thote things if 1310

twhich thal comeon the woride: forthe 7. 740.24.20.
powers of heauen {halbe thaken,

27 Andthenthal thep (ee the Sonne of

—

oe

man come in acloude, with power and
not deceiued: for manp wil conte
in my great glorvy⸗
namie, fapnig, 3 aim Chrift,and the tinie 28 2nd then thele thinges beginne to
drawẽth neere: followe pee not thent
cone to pafle, then loke by, and lift bp
6
therefo2e.
pour heades: * fox pour’ redemption Rom. os J

wasmore necef- 9 Andiwhen pe heare of warres and fez
ſarie forthem,

and notto the

—— they
emanded,

draweth neere.
h The effe& o
ditions be not afraid: for thele thvngs 29 nd he fpake to them a parable, Bee char redempti

mutt firft come, but rheendefolloweth

Hold,the fig tré,and al trees,

>

not bp and bp,
30 When they now hhoote forth,pe (ing
10 Chen faidhevntothem, ation that
them, knowe of pour olwne felues, that
*
rife againſt nation, s kingdome agaiuſt
fonunter is thenneere.
f
kingdome,
—D
31 So likewile when pe fee thele thpnges
Aat. 24.7.mar. 11 * And great earthquakes ſhalbe in diz
cometopafle, knot pee that the kyng53.8,
uers places,and hunger,and peftilence,
dome af God is neere,
and fearefull thinges, and great fignes 32 Derelp F fap unto pou, This age ſhal
fhalthere be from heauen.
not! pafle, tilalchefe things bedonue.
12 Wut befoze al thele,thep thal lap their 33 Yeauen and earth thal pafle awap,
andes on pon, ã perfecute you, delnue⸗
but my words {hal uot paſſe awap.
ring you vp to the Ae i pot5 and 34 Gakeheedeto pour ſelues, left at anp
into prifons, € bring pou before hinges
time pour harts be oppreffen with ſur⸗
¢ This theirfuf
and rulers for mp Rames fake.
feting ¢diunkennes , and cares of this
france fhal both 13 And this thalturne to von, forae teſti⸗ life, and left that daye come on pou at
bea greatercomiottiall.
vnwares.
firmation tothe 14. * Lapit bptherefore
in pour heartes, 35 Foꝛ as ak ſnare ſhalit conte on al the
Gofpel, andalfo
that divell on the face of the whole
by their conftancie the tyranie
oftheir enemies fhal at length be
earth,
:
manifeft before God & man, Chap.ta.42.70at.1Q.1 97067. 3-114 36 Watch therfore,and saeSapesarr

whieh gest

Chrid hath pure

chafed, thal thé
fully appeare,

{ For all chefe

things came

within fiftie
yeeres alter.

k To catch a
intanglethem,
wherfoeuer

beinthe wor.

efc

hall

come

Kes, and ide,

this, AND Dez

topafle, and that pe map ſtand before
uide it among po.
——s—_—_
18 #0} 3 lap unto pou, F wail not diinke
theDSomicofman,
37 J Nowe in the dap time he taught
of the fruite of the bine, vntill the king⸗
dome of God be come.
:
in the Cemple, and at night be went

true
affured

figne, & an
teftimo~

nie that j body

Hitt, aud abode in the snout that is 19 * 2nd he tooke bead, and wohenhe oflefus Chrift
‘called the mount of Ditues,
had giuen thankes, hebrakeit, €gate is given forthe
38 And all the people came in the nor
to them, faving, ¢ Chis is. my bodp, nourriture of our
ning to him, to heare him in the Tem⸗
which is giuenfor pou; doe this inthe foules: likewife
remembrance of me.
the wine figniple,
20 Likewiſe alfo after ſupper he tooke fieththathis ,
CHAP.
XxXIL
4 Conſpiracie againft Chrift. 7 They eate the
the cuppe, fapuig, This cuppe is the blood isour
Paffeouer , 19 The inflitution of the Lordes
newe * Ceftamentin mp blood, which drinke to refreth
_ Supper. 24 They ſtriue whofhalbe greateft, and
is ſhed for pont,
and quicken vs
he reproueth them. 42 He prayeth vpon the 21 * Pet beholde,
the hand of him that cuerlaftingly.
mount. 47 Iudas treaſon. 54 They take him,
betraperh me,is with meat the table, h The figne of¥
and bring him to the highPrieftes houfe. 60 Peter 22 And truelp the Sonue of man goeth new couenant
deniethhim thrsfe,and yet repenteth, 67 (Christ
as it is ‘appointed: but wabeta that whichis eftabliis brought before the (ounſell, where he maketh
man,bp whome he is betraped,
fhed and ratified

*

23 Ghenthep began to enquire among by Chrifts
blood.
Toh,
3.8pſal.

ample confession,

Mat.26.16
rar. 14.1.
The feaft was
focalled,becaufethey could
eatenoleauened
bread for ffpace
offeuendayes>
forfo logy feat
of the Paffeoucr
4

continued,

- bSuchas were

"appointed to

thein felnes which ofthem it ſhoulde
I Nice * the + featt of vnleauened
be,that ſhould do that.
bread drewe neere, which is cal⸗
24 9* And there arofe allo a ſtrife az
led the Paſſeouer.
2 And the hie Prieſtes and Scribes
mang them, whichof them ſhonlde
feeme to be the greatett,
1
fought howe they might kill him: fax
25 But he ſaid vnto them, Ahekinges
thepfeared the people.
ofthe Gentiles reigne ouer them, att
3 Then entred Satan inte Judas, boho
thep thar beare rule oner them,are cal⸗
was called Iſcariot, and was ofthe
led Gracious lowes, number ofthe twelue.
4 2nd he went his wap, and conunus 26 Butpe thal nat be fa: butlet
the grea:
ned twith the hte Yrieſtes and > capz
tet among pou be asthe “lealt : and
the chiefeltas bethat teructh,
taines, howe Hemight betrap bun te

thei.

2

keepe the Tem- 5 So thep were < glad, and agreed ta

ple.
ple.
_

14.22-1.cor,r1.24

gg The breadisa

For they

were 6

in donut what

giue hun mtonep,

.

/

And he confented,and fought oppor
tunitie to betrap him vnto them, wheit

tvayto take be- the people were awap.
forethis occaſiõ 7
* Chen camethe dap of bnleauened

was offred.
| Mat.26.17.mar,

biead when the Paleouer ¢ mult be
facrificed.
:

41.9.

‘

~

iy the fecrer
counfel of God,
as At-4.28.

AMat.2o25.
2r,10,42.

Meaning, that

they haue vaine

& flattering titles giuen them,

27 F0ꝛ whois greater, he that fitteth at foras much as
table,or
he that ferueth? isnot be that they are nothing

fitteth at table 7 2nd Fam among leſſe then their
pou as he that ferueth,

names do fipnifi¢

28 And peare they which hane contiz "vr,yongst.

nued with me in nip tentations,
"Or lease by ban
29 Therefore
J* appoint vnto powa quel.

kingdonte,as iny Father hath appoin⸗ Mar.19.28.
ted to nite,©
I By thefe fimiAndhe lent Peter and John, faping, 30 * That pe map! cate, and drinke at licudeshe decla
mp table in mp Kingdoin,¢ Gr on feats, reth y they fhall
Goe, and prepare vs the Padecuer,
that we may eate it.
and indge the twelue tribes of Iſrael. be partakersof
9 And thep fapde ta him, Where wilt 31 YAnd the Lord (aid, Simon, Dimon, his glory: for in
beholve* Satan hath defireopou,™ to heauẽ is neither
⸗⸗ ſirſt to offer thau,that
tueprepare it?
winow pou,as wheat,
eating nor drinni
Io Then he lapde unto them, Beholde,
when pebeentred into tie citie, there 32 Wut FJ ane praped for thee,that thp king.
hall a man meete pou,bearing
a pitz
faith faile nat: therefore when p art 1.Ver.5.8.
cher of water: followe him imto rhe
conterted, ftrengthen thp brethren.
m Saran feeketh
houte that he entreth in,
33 * And he laid vnto him, Lord. J am re⸗ by allmeanes to
Dp to go tb thee into prfou,eto death. difquiet the
1 2nd fap buto the good man of the
hole, he Walter fapeth vnto thee, 34. Buthefapde, Frellthee, Peter, the Churchof
Whereis the lodging whereF thaleat
cacke hall not crowe thisdap,before Chrift, to dit
thou batt thule denied, that thou knew petſe it,andto
my Palleouer wich mp oiltiples 7
Mat.26, 20. mar.
cft ine,
hake it fromy j
12 Then he fhall fhewe pou agreat hie
34.17,18.
chãber trimmed: there make if i eadp. 35. 9 And helaide vnto them,* Dagen F true faith.
€ Which was in
the euening a- 13 So thep went,and founde as be bad
fent pou Without bagge, anð fcrippe, € nit was fore fhabout the twyfaide vnto then, aud made readp the
fhoes, lacked pe anp thing? And thep ken,bur yer nor
faid, jhothing,
ouerthrowen.
light, which
Patleouer.
14 * And when the ¢ houre was come, 36 Thenbe faidto them, Wut nowehe Mar. 26.34 35.
‘timc was appointed to cate
he fate dowue, and the twelue Apoſtles
that hatha bag. let him take it,e hikes 7ark.1 4.29, 31.
with hint.
wile a (crip: and he that hath none, tet 12.13.38.
15 Thenhe faid vnto thein, Jhaue ear⸗
him ſell his coate,andeo buy alwod, Mat.10.9,10.
:
neftto defired ta cate this Paſſeoner 37 Foꝛ Jſar vnto yon, that pet b fame o By this he: ——
tame phe would
with poubeforeJ fuffer,
which ts written, mutt be perfourimed fheweth them y
inme,*@uen with the wicked was be they mult ſu⸗
be conuerfant w 16 For F fap vnto pon, f Yencefoorth J

14.13.
dAccordingto
Godscommandement vhich

Ithem ashe was
be — orfo cat

Ww.

them.

8

twill not eate of it any moze, uneillit be
fulfilled in the kingdomeof Gad,
* 7

nombed : for douteleſſe thoſe thinges fteine great trou

Which arc written of me, haue an ende. bles& affigios.
—

OP

a

38 And 14.53.52.

2

And

ther

f

:
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a

» OD n, F :

'

pThey were yet Prwofwords
fad bute them, what p fapett, And nnmediatlp while
he pet tpake,the cockecrewe,
forudethatthey
Ztispnough,
yA ——
thought to haue 39 &*Aud became out, and tent (as he 61 Then the Lord tured backe, and loos
ked vpon Peter: and Peter remebyed
refitted with
was Wont)to the mount of Dines:and
the word of the Lord, howe he had faide
material weahis diſciples allo followed him.

.

unto hint, * Wefore the cocke crowe, Mat.sd.746

pons, whereas

40 * And whenhe came to the place, be

danger.
Mat,26.36.
WAT 140320
iohn 18.06
Mat.26.4f

thep ſmote hint on the face, and aſked
wap this 4 cup from ime: nevertheles,
Inn, faping,
© rophecie who itis that t They feoffed
Not np twill, but thine be Done,
fintote thee,
at him, becaufé
43 And there appeared an Angel vnto
65 And many other things blaſphe⸗ the people
Him frompeauen, conforting him,
imoufly fpake thep againtt hin,
thought he
44 Gut being in an ‘agonie, he praped

thou thalt denie me thriſe.
tohn 13.7 %s
Chr.ftwarneth — fapdetathem, Prap, left peenter mito
62 an Peter went out, and wept bits
theniofa fpiritentation.
terly.
tual fight,wher- 41 2nd hee gate him felfe from them, az
in aswel their
bout a {tones calt, and kneeled Downe, 63 9 And the men that helde Jeſus, moc⸗
ked hint,and ſtrooke hin,
lifeas faith
and praped,
j
e248
fhouldbein
42 Sapnig, Father,ikthou tilt, take a- 64 And when they had blindſolded hint,

mar.t438

Moe earneltlp: andhts ſweat was like 66 * Hndafloone agit was dap, the El⸗ wasa Prophet.
Ders of the people, andthe hie Prieſtes 44t.27.1,mar.170
andthe Scribes came together, € led 1.0m 18.22.

Meaning,his
troppes of bias, trickling Downe to
death
&pellign. the ground,
r The
ig- 45 Andherolelpfrom prayer, e came

HinintorheirCounkel,

u They afked .

tohis difcipies and found thea fleping 67 Daping, Art thou the Chꝛriſt? telus, not tothe ende
And be fad vnto them, BFF tellpou,pe that the trueth
that Chrift had fox Heauines,
{will not beleenc it.
might be knowG
conceiued,nor 46 And helaid vnto them, Why ſleẽpe

nifiech #Hetrour

voill not an⸗ (for the pe?
only for feare of. pe? rife and pray, leit pe eñter sito tens 68 Mndifallo Jalkepou,pe
fivere me noriet nte go,
was to manifcft)
death,butofhis
tation.
fathiersiudge47 Q* And while he pet fpake, beholde a 69 =*Meveafter fhalthe Hane ofman fit at bur for malice
mentandwrath
againft finne.
Mat.26.47-

ents
20118 Jo

they right band of thepowerof God,
=companiv,e hethat was called Judas
one of fi twelue, went befoze them, and 70 Then {aid thep all, Art thouthen the
Sonne of Gor? Andhefaidetothent,
caine nere vnto Felus to kille hin,
Be fap that Fant,
48 And FJelus (aid vnto pin, Judas, bez
trapett thou the tonne of man witha 71 Then ſaid thep,WHat needetwecanp
further witnes? for we our felues haue
kiffe?

49 Nob when thes which tuere about
_
don, fav what would folow,thep ſayd

heard it of his one mouth,

bnto hin, Lord, thal wwe finite tb ſword? ;

they bare to-

wards Chrift,
x Athis fecond
comming.

y Asin the

cond placeofhoe
nour & dignitie.

.

-

—

CHAP. XXIII.

50 And one of the finote a ſeruant of the 1 lefiasis brought before Pilate and Herode. 1% Of

Barabbas. 26 Of Simon thé Cyrenjan, 27 The
hie Pruett, & ſtrooke of his right care, |
women make lamentation. 33 Chrift crucified.
$1 Then Felis anfwered,
and aid, Sule
3% Heprayeth for his enemies. 40 He conuerteth
fer them thus farre: and be touched pis
the thiefe andmany others at hisdeath, $3 And
tare, and Heaied hint,
is buried,
$2 Then Jeſus faid vnto the hie Prieits,
and captaines of the Tempie, and rhe eT Yen *the whole multitude ofthem AMat22.1.vs0re
arofe,andied him vnto⸗ Pilate.
17.17.
, €ilders which were come to bint, Be

| pecoine out as vnto a thiefe tb {words 2 Andthev began to accuſe him, faping, a Whowasthe
We Hane founde this man peruerting chief gouernenr
and ſtaues?
the people, and forbidding to pape triz and had the exa
$3 When FZ was daplp with pou in the

=evle,pe—
Ine: but

not fouthé hands ac

this is

pour

oNnte

f Fornow God - andthe ſꝓower of Darkiertes. —

bute to Cefar,faping, That he ts Chrilt minatio of mat~
ating,

P

'

ters of life and

3. RAnd Pilate afked him, faping, Art death-

thou the Kingof the Jewes? And he Mat27.12.mar.
anſwered hitt,and faite, Thou fatettit, 75.2. 6ohn 18,336
minifters they
houſe. And Peter followed a farre of, 4 Then {aia Pilateto the hie Pricltes,
were, to excute $5 *And wheñ thep had kindled a fire in
aud to the people,J finde no fault in
his
ageagain _ the middes of the pall, and were fet
this nan,
‘
m:which —
Dolwne together, Peter alſo ſate downe 5 But they were the more fierce, ſaving,
gauelibertieto
Satan, whoſe

54 J Chen tookethep him, and led him,
and ought him to the hie Pꝛieſts

thing wefecis

. among them.

prouidence of
God,
Mat.26.69.

fate by thefire, e hauing wel looked vn
tothisplace.
bun, faid, This ma was alſo with him. 6 owe when Pilate hearde of Galile,
57. But he denied him, ſaying Woman,
Aye whether the man Were a Gaz

|

gouerned by the 56 And ã certaine maid beheld hint as he

mar.4.50.

iohm.i .a5.

Jknowe himnot.

Ye moueth b people, teaching thꝛough⸗
but all Judea, beginning at Galile, euẽ

ilean.

58 And akfter a litle while, another man 7 And when he knewe that he was of
—A
erods iuriſdiction,
hee bſent him to b To rid his
faw him, a faid, Chou art alfo of them,
Yerod, which was alfo at Jeruſalem hands,
and to
But Peter faid, Wan,F ant not.
in thoſe dayes.
ae Herod.
$9 And about the (pace of an houre afs
"—* —————— affirmed, faping, 8 And whe Heron ſaw Jeſiis,hewas etz "Or, at that times
c Of a certaing
Penen this mart twas with hin; céedinglp glad:for he was © De
feehim of along ſeaſon, becau
4 curioſitie.
‘
fox
he 18 allo
a Galilean,
Be
ear

a

—

%Or, miracles

d ForChrift

rd

manv

tit, €

MLE

haue ſeene foe" ligne Bonebp bint.

9 Then queſtioned he with hint of many

es,fouerhs. =

*

Sh

7

31 * faz if hep dothele things toa hgreen 1. Pet.4.17.

tree, what ſhal
be done tothe dav ⸗· —— ——
things : but be anfivered himanothing. 32 * And there were two others, which be thus handled,

came not to de- 10 he hie Pielts alfoe Deribes teode

were euill Doers , ledde with Hit to be what thall the
forth and accufed him bebementip,
flapne,
wichked man be
11 And Yerode with his “men of warre 33 Und tohen thep were come to the Mar.27.38.
would pleafethe deſpiſed hint, and mocked hint, and az place, which is called ' Caluarie, there mar.rs.27.
vainecuriofitice
raiedhunine "white, and fent hym a⸗
thep crucified him , and the euill doers: iobn.19.18.
ofthis tyrant,
gaine to Pilate,
:
one at the right bande, andthe other at "Or, the place ef
"Or, band,
12 Andthe lame dap Pilate and erode
the left.
_— feulles,
07, traine.
were made friends together : for before 34. Chen faide Jets, father , forgiue
e Commonly
thep were enemies one to another,
them: fox they know not what thep do,
thiswasarobe 13 9Then Pilate called together the hie — thep parted bis rapment, and cat
of honour, or
pPuetts, andthe rulers,anathe people,
ttes.
;
excellencie: but 14* And ſaid nto them,
Pe haue bꝛought 35 And the people toode,and beheld:and
it was giuen to
this man vnto me, asonethatpernerz
the rulers mocked hint with them,fayz
Chriftin moetedthe people: and behold. Jhaue exa⸗
ing,
Ye faucd others: let hnnfanchpm
,

. fend himfelfe,
neither yet

kage.
mined him befoxepou,and*hauefound
felferfhebethe Chriſte, thet Choſen of jwrome God
"Or, inbright co =nofaultinthis man, ofthofe thinges
God,
hath before all
bour.
whereof pe accuſe him:
36 The couldiers allo mocked hint, AND others appoinAat.27. 23.
mar. 15.14.

Tobr.18 38,
5.19.4.
8 Or, by him,
fFortheRo-

15. No, no: pet Herode: for Iſent vouto
came and offred him xbineger,
ted tobe > Meffi
him: and lo, nothing worthyof death 37 And ſaide, Ff thou bethekmgofthe 2°. otherwifethe

is Done "to him,
io FMS
Jewes, ſaue thp felfe.
16 Fj wil therefore chattice Hint, Elet hint 38 And a ſuperſcrixtion was allo wutté
loole.
ouer him,in Greeke letters,and in La17 (fforof neceflitiehe muſt haue let one tine, and in Hebꝛew, THIS 1S THE

maneshad given
Ioofe vnto them at the featt.)
fuch franches & 18 Then allthe multitude cried at once,
Jibertiestothe
fapmg, Mwap with him, and deliver ta
Lewes, which

KING

OF THE

IEWES.

Scriptures caljeu, thom theefea ofeod. whd
he hath chofen
bekne ak besin.

39 YAndoneof theenill doers, which

coli

oD

bs Marahbas:

were hanged, rapled on hin, taping, Ff ae af
thou be the Ehriſt, fare thp ſelle and vs. wit with

in thecitie, €murther was cain priz
ſon.

hin, faping,™ Feareft thou not od,ſe⸗·poten his
Ing thou art inthe fame codemnation? geoch,

wvas but atradi- 19 Which for a certaine infurrectio made 40 Wut the other anfwered, Erebuted pyche and gall
tion,andnotac- cording to the

wordofGod,

20 Then Pulate ſpake agayne to them, 4% We areindeederighteauflp here: for pphor the thing

willyng to let Jeſus loſe.
‘nereceinetpinges worthy of that We
21 But thep cryed, ſapng Cruciñie
cruci haue done: but this man hath done no⸗
fie hym.
thing amifle,
22 And he faid vnto them the thirntime, 42 And he laid vnto Jeſus
Lord, remem⸗
,
g The iudge gi- . But what euil hath he done? Jfind e190 ber me, whenthou conmeſt into thy
caule of Deathin hun: FB will therefore
uethfentence w
Chriſt, before
chattife hin, and fet hint loofe,
4.Then Felis ſaid vnto him, Verely
he condemneth 23 ut thep were inftant with loud bop. _ fap bute the, to day ſhalt thou be with
“him, whereby
ces, and required that he might be cruz + mein Paradile.

————

“plainely appeatethIefisinnocencie.

pichtbeknown
5 ations,becaufe thefe
phrec lanouaces
were moft com.

The

condem-

— ———
thou now fuffe-

citied: and thevopres of them, and of 4
GAnvit was aboutthe 2 firthoure: 54 caufechie
/ amdthere was a darkenes oper all the thee not to feare
— the hie Prieſts preuailed,
24. Ho Pilate gaue fentéce, that it fhoult land, Lntil the ninth houre.
God? .

be as they required.
; 45 Bnd the ſunne was darkened,
aud the . wich was
25 Mndhelet looſe vnto them him that. hatle of the Cemple rent through the midday,
foxinfurrection and murder was cat
nines,
‘
r
ito prifon, wont ‘hep delired, and de⸗ 46 And Jeſus crped with a loude hopce,
and {aid, * Father, inte chine handes J Pfalz. 3.5¢
liuered Jeſus to Do with Hin what thei
rommend mp {pirit. And ivhen he thus
ay
world.
aM at.27 32,
26 9 *And as they led hym awan, thep
had fait,Yegaue bp the ghoſt.
war.i 5.21.
caught one Simon of Cpnene, coniming 47 9 flow when theo Centurion fave er
what was done, he glovficd God, faps o Thel
out of the fielde, and on hins they layde
ina, Ofa furetie this man was tik,
Captaine,
the crofie,to beare it after Jeſus.
27 Am there folowed hym a great nimlz 48 Andalthe people that came together had charge ouer
to thatfiaht, bebolding § chings, which an hundreth me,
titude of people, and of women, which
were nes finote their brettes , and rez
women bewaplet and lamented him,
turned,
28 Wut Fetus turned backe vnto thent,
a
and
falde,
"Daughters
of
Jerufatem,
49
Andalhis acquaintance ood afarre
30%, women
leof andthe women that folowed him
weẽpe not forme , Init weepe for pour
front Galile, beholder theſe things.
‘
eto
) felues,and for pour childyen.
‘
20 4For behold, the Dapes wilcome, when 50 J* Andhehotd,the.€ was aman nas Mat.27.57, mar.
med Foleph, which was a Counſeller,a1 5.43.10h.19.38.
mien (hall fap, Bleſſed are the barren, &
a iuſt
;
* the wonthes that neuer bare, and the god man and
1f4.2.19.
aps which never gauefucke,
; $i Ye dd uot conſenttothe counſel and
whish was mph
boft.10 8 c.
{hal thep beginne to fare tothe dede —
—

HONG

ies, *Fall en vs: and go the

a citieof the Jewes:
bea

tubo
5

alto him ſelte
UP waited

Which (aid, Che Lowis rilenin

and hath appeared te Dimon,
*
35 Then thep rola what chings
were done

mein the Lawe of a0

phets,andinthe Pialmes,

hithe wap, and powebe was knowen 45 Ah eu opened he their buderftanding,
— ofthem in™ breakingof bycay,
visethey might buderftand the Derips

m Sofooneashe

‘be gan tobreake 36 9 *Hnd as thep {pake thele rhinges,
Mar.t6.14.

[RON,2 0.59.

4

—

i.
;

ee

|

ures,

:

Jeſus him lelfe ſtoode m the middes of 46 Wud fapd wnto them, Thus isit writ.

Dread.

1

then, and Card vnto thei, Peace be to
tell, AND thus it hehooued Chriſt to ue
pou.
:
fer,andto rile againefrom the dead the
37 Wut thep tere abathed ¢ afraid, ſup⸗
rhird Dap,
poting that thep had ſcene aſpirit.
47 And that repentance, and remiſſion
38 Chen he lapd vnto them, Whp are pe
of fines ſhould bee preached in his
troubled and wherefore Doe Doutes ae
Name anoug al nations , beginning
rife in pour hearts?
at Ferufaient,
39 Wehold mine hands and my fete: fox 48 RNow pe are witnefles of thee things.
it is Fj mp felfe: handie me,and fee: fora 49 And behold,F wil end the*proines of
fpirit bath not firth and bones,as pe fee mp Father bpou pou: but tarie pe nt
me haue.
the citie of Zernfalem, a yntil pe be enz
40 And vohen he had thus ſpoken, hee
dued with power from an hie,
©
ſhewed thenthis hands and feete,
50 Miterivard heledthem ont inte Be⸗
41 And wohile thep pet belecued not for
thania,and lift bp bis bands, and bie
ioye, and Wondered,he fapd bnto them,
fed them.
Wane pe here anp meat?
jl And it came to pale, that
as hebleſ⸗
42 And thep gaue buna piece of a byoiled
fed them,
*heDeparted from them, and
filh,and of an Goup combe
was caried bp into heauen.
43 And hee tooke it, and did eate before 52, And thep worlhipped him,and retur⸗
their.
nedto Ferufalem with great iope, .
. 44 Andheefaide bute them, Chele are 53 And were continually
i
in the Ceimple,

Zobn.rs.26.allz.g

n Which was til
Witfontide,

whenthe holy
Ghoft was fent
from heauen.
Aar.16.19..
a8 96

the wordes, which 3 (ake vñnto pou “ pyapfing, and lauding
God, Amen,

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF 1ESVS
Chriſt, accordingtoTohn,

—

|

CHAP. I,
J
ar Ue me bnito * bis otune, ehisowne h Tothe Iſtae
- oe £4. 27 The disinitie, hursanitie,.ando
him not
lites, who were
fs
Fefis Christ. 15 The teſtimonie oflobn. 39 The 12 Wut as mapas receiued hint, to thé his peculiar
peo**
calling ofAndrewe,Peter,
&c.
hee gaue ‘ power to bee the fonnes of ple.
yay é8
sbefore the be- I OS
"the begining — Ges, cuenfosheurthat beiecite nt pig i Meaning
apriwas the Wore,
Name, it
uiledge or digni—

AR and fi Bode was 13

ame fub- 2

ewith the
Nocreature

smade with-

with 2 Bon, e that
Wor was od,

The fame was rin

| thebeginning mith
3

oD,

_

4 Auitwas Alife, andthe fe was the
light of men.

but of Gop,

~

Tl

ee

Gnd the Word was mabe kAchh,and k Hewasforelt among bs, (and we *fatw the gis. med and made

‘thereof,as the glorie ofthe onelp bez manby the ope.

Ui chinges twere
made by it,and< without it was made
nothing that was made,

land prefer.

14

Which are bome not of blood, nor of tie.
e will of the Act, nor of the will of Mat-2.16.luk.2.75

tten Sonne "of the Father) * full of ration of ¥ holy

15

dace andtructh,

“%,

Ghoit ach

GJohu barewrtnes of hint, € crped, the operation

5
This was he of whom F faid, man.
Ye that commieth after me,ts preferred Aat.27.2,
5 Amd the light ſhineth in fthe darkenes,
befoxe me: fox he was before me.
2.pet.tet7e
and the Darkenes comprehended it not, 16. Aud of his fuines haue al woe receiuct, "Or,proceeding
q * Chere twas a man fent front God,
and! grace foz grace,
from the Fath

of
;

:

whole namewas Zohn, - .
17 For ᷣ Law was giuenby Moſes, but Col.r.19.c 2.9
cellent then ofa- 7 Che fame caine for a witnes, to beare
grace and tructh came bp Jelus Chpitt, "Oryaore excell
pyother creawaitnes off light,that allen through 18 * Ao mar hath ſeene God at anp then 7.
turebecaufeit
—_hitttmight belecite,
tine: the onelp begotten Honne,which |More abundant
gsioynedwith.
§ ie twagnotthat liaht, but wasfent te
isin the ™bofome ofthe Father, he hath — then by
lightand vnderbeare witues of the light,
odeclared him.
ofes,
tanding.
9 That was ptruelight,which lighteth 19 Fhe this
is frecoꝛd of John when 1.11.6.16.
f Mans mindeis “ enerp man that * comuneth into the
the Jewwes ſent Priclts &Lenites from z.iohn.4.72.
Wofdarkenes
woüud
:
Serufaiem,to atke hin, Dho art thou? m Meaning, hee
becaufeofthe
10 Ye was in the world, the word vas 20 And he canfeiled and
Denied not, and ismoft deare, &
‘corruptionther- · ¶ miade bp him: and the woglde ·knetwe fapd plainelp, 3 * —
ſtraitly ioyned
j of.
5 him not.
—8
to his Father,not
Mat, 3.2,minr.t.4. luke,3.2. "Or,
isborne. Hebr.t1.3,. & Becauſe they onelyinIone,
but
alfo
in
n
a
t
r
e
&
vnion.
n
And
foGod that
didnot worhhip him asthejr

|;
|

God,Rom,t.24, AG.34.35.

foreivas inuifible,was made,as
itwere,vifible in—
a

21

b

2

*

ep

Ee

ANAT ANACL

Weatcrturnedintowine,

4a

“x Mndthepatkedhin, What thers wre 42 And he brought
himtoFetus, And

’

thou lias 7 Wndhe fad, Jam not,

efits beheld fim, and ud, Chouart

@ Whom th

Mri thourhee Prophet 2 And he anz

feswas,Deut.i8..
1.

thou,that we map gine ananfwere ta 43-9 Che dap following, Jeſus would ga
theni that ſent vs?what ſapeſt thouof
into Galile, and founve Philippe, aud

Jooked fortobe
fiwered, No.
;
fuch oneas Mo- 22 Then ſayde they vnto him, Who art

thp ſelfe?

imon the ſõneofJona: thou halt be

called Cephas, which is by mterpictaz
tion,*attone,
'
"Or, Patron,

ſaid Lnto hn, Followe me,

1/4,40.3.matggz. 23 Yetaid,F *amthe vopce ofhimthat 44 jolwe Phuippewas of Wethlaida,

bake. zfs

crieth inthe wildernes, Matettraight

the citicof Andrew and eter,

phet Efaias,

bnito bun, We haue found hun, of

the wap of the Loyd, as ſaidethePio⸗ 45 Wbilippe found Pathanael, and fain

wha

24 Pow ther which twerefent, were of *Woles div wute mthe Lawe, and the
the panies,
* Prophets, Feltis of Nazaret p Hone
25 Audthepalked him, and fapde unto
of Foleph,
tat, Wp baptizeſt thouchen, ifthou 46 Then ~athanael (aid vnto him, Lan
rnotthe Chul neither Elias, nopthe
thereanp yqood thing come out of Na⸗
Prophet 2
:
zaret? Philippe ſaide to hint, Coirte,
26 John anſwered them, ſaving, JIbax⸗
and fee,
tize With water: buithereisoneanag 47 Jeſus ſawe Nathanael commiug to
von, whomye know not.
him, and {aid
ot him, Beholde, mbecde
Mat.;.rrmar.e.7, 27 Beit is that cõmeth after me, vohich an Iſraelite,inuhom is no guile.
1u.3.t6.a8.2,5.¢ is preferredbefoxe me, twwholethoelats 48 Nathanael ſaid vnto han, Whence
AT odd Pen
chet Jamnot worthie te vnlooſe.
kneweſt thou nie? Jeſus anfivered,and

28 Chele things were done in Wethas

pSignifyingthe

laid vnto him, Wefore that Philixpe world, are eftce-

bara bepond Jowan, tabere John div
called thee, when thou waſt vnder the
aptize.
figge tree,Z fale thee,
t
29 § Che nert dap John ſeeth Jeſus cõ⸗ 49 Jathanaclanlwered, and aid ynta
nung vntso hun and ſapth, Behold the
Hun, Kabbi,thou art ãDonne of God:
lambe of God, whichtakethawaprthe
thouartthe king of Iſcael.
_

—_P finne of the worlde.

5

Gen. 49.10.deas¥
72.
:
Ifa.4.tand 40.009
and 42.2.and 45.
f,9.1ererz.5.and —
73.14.<rck2g.27,
29.0 37.2425.
daricl,o.24,
2.
y Moſe thinges
whichare con.
temptible to the

med and preferred of God: and
thofe things
which the world
preferreth, God

Felis anfiwered, and fade vnto him, abhorreth,

3

originallfinne, 30 This is he ofwhom F ſayd, Witerme
whichis ¥founcommeth aman, which is preferred
tainof al finnes,
before me: for be was befoze mie.

Becauſe Z laid unto thee, Jſawe thee "or shou beleenef,
‘burder the figtree,"beleeneft thou? thou zChriftopencth —
ihalt fee greater things then theſe.
y heauens,
we

other finnes,
4 Thatis,by

Flap nto pou, hereafter thall pe fee roGod, andmaHeaucnzopen, andthe Angels of God keth vs felowes

and therewithal 31 26ndZFknewe shim not : but becaufe 51 Wud he ſaid vnto hũn, Perelp, verelp mayhaue accefie
ight,but onely

bythe reuelatio

of God,

Mat.3.16.mare,
70, luke.3.32.

:
r Whogiueth
the vertue&ef-

he ſhould be declaredto Firaeltherfoxe
ainZF come, baptizing with water,

32 Ho John bare recor, faping, Iſawe
*the Dpiritcomedowne frombeauen,

like a Douce, andit abode vpon hint,

*alcending, and deſcending byon the ro the Angels. a
Sonne of man.

:

CHAP.

Geit,28.126

IL

me, Dyps whom thouthalt ſee the Dpie rewarneth hu death and reſurrection.aʒHe cons
rit Come Downe,
and tarie Millon Him, .“rterh many,and diftyufleth man,
— that is heewhich baptizeth with the I 4 Mdthe third dap, was there ama⸗
— ¢ halp Ghoſt

fect to baptifme, 34 And J fatw, and bare reroyd that this

A riage in Cana afowne of Galile, €

the mother of Jefus was there,

accomplithing ¥ ~ isthe Sonne of Gov.
2 And Fetus was called alfo,and his dis
thingwhichis
35 @Qhenertdape, John ſtoode againe,
ciples yntothe marriage.
thereby repre-

J

33 AndJ knewe him not:
but hethat lent @ Chrift rurneth the water into wine, 14 He dri
ine to baptise with water,he ſaide ita — #¢th the byers,and fellers out ofthe Temple. 19 He

andtinoofhisdilciples:

“oe

an

Now when the wine fapled, the moe

.

fented.
36 And he beheld Jelus walking bp,and — ther of Jeſus {aid unto him, They haue
:
{He alludethto ~ fai, ehold the ‘lambe of Gov.
no win e.

§ Pafchal tambe 37 2nd ptino difciples heard himipeak, 4 Felus {apd yntoher, Woman, what

which wasa fi-

and followed Fefus,

haue F to do with thee? nine houre is

gureofChrift

38 Chen Jeſns

whither goefE

(which is to fap br interpretation,
Ma⸗ 6 2nd there were fet there,
firmaterpots © purifie them

about, efatwthée
notpetcome. —
;
© Or,whereis ~ foloty,and faitturned
ntothem, What feke 5 Wis mother faibebntothe
fernantes, 2Whoviedcon- —
thy lodgings or
ype? and thep faive bnto hita, Rabbi
TWhatloeuer he fapthunterou, doit. tinuall wafhings
thou? For he
ret,and was

fter)t where Dweller thou 7
of (tonte,after the maner of the 2 purifpz Elues. Mich
ingofthe Jewes, contepnnig two of Uperitition Hee
came and fats wherehedivelt,e — thee "> firkins a piece.
tion the heretike

dwelledin Naza 39 Yefapdevntorhem, Come, andfee.

there asa firan-

‘abodelwith himthat dap: foyit was as 7 And Fetus {aid vnto them, Fil the wae would haue

St:
bout the
®tenth boure,
terpots with water, Theñ ther filled broughtinto ¥
u That was,two 40 Andielv, Simo Peters biother,was — them vy to the brim.
Church, & now
houres before
night.

x Howlohn

faid,thatIefis

one ofthe two which had heard*it of 8 Then he faivevnto them, Drawe ont che Papiltshaue
Fon, and that followed hin.

now and bearebnto the "goucrnour of receiuedit,

gr @helamefoundebistnother Simon — the feaft, Sothep bare it.

wasthelambe

the Weflias, whichis bpinterpretatio,

efGod,

*the Chu.

"Onthe anointed.

"Ormeafiures,

—firft,ann fain vnto him, We haue ound 9 Nowe tuben the gouernour of the b Whereofeuefealt had talted the water that was ryoueconteined

made
'

Wine, (fo;he knelw not vohenceitt5.gallons.
F fFfu,

was: "Or feward,

|
4

d

+

_

a

f

riven
out

a

ofthe Temple.

=

SS

Bees:

twas: but the ſeruants, which dꝛew th

d

water, knew)the gouernour of the feaſt
talled the büdegrome,

.

TO And ſaid vnto Hi, All men at the be⸗
ginning fet fozth good wine,and when

}

“get0bare

lo

‘ —

m.

a

3 Jeſũs anſwered, and faid e vnto him, in
Derelp,verelp Flap unto thee, ercepta b Which thing

man be bone againe,he cannot “fee the isto be affem-

b kingdome of God,
bled and incor.
nen haue wel drunke, then that which 4 Nicodemus {aid unto him, Yowecan porate into the

j

is worle: bue thou halt kept backethe

t

good Wine vntill now,
II Chis beginning of miracles did Jez

Or, fignet.

a man be bome which is olde? can he Church of God.
enter into bis mothers wombe againe, ¢ Whichisthe
and be bome ?

fpiricuall water

fis in Cana
atowne of Galile,z heed 5 Jeſus anlwered, Werelp, verelp J fap where the holy

.

forth his glorie:
andbis difciples beleez

bute thee,except that a man be bome of
ned on bin.
eWwater and ofthe Spirit,he cannot en:
|
12 Nfter that he went down into Caper⸗
terinto the kingqdome of Gon,
Or, couſum.
naum,heand his mother,and bis"bie. 6 Chat whichis bome ofp flelh,is felh:
€ that bis howe of the Hypirit,ts ſpirit.
thyeit,and his dilciples:but
thep contis
nited Not manp Dapes there.
Maruetle not that J ſaide to thee, Pe
.
13 Foxy the Fewes Palleouer twas at
muft be home againe.
hand. Cherefore Felus went bp to Je⸗ 8 Chel winde bloweth where it liftety,
and thon heareft the found thereof, but
ruſalem.
| Mat.ar.22mar.rr. 14. *And hee foundeimthe Temple thoſe
cant not tellwhence it comuneth, and
—
—5495.
that fold oren,and ſheexe, doues and
whither it goeth:ſois euerp man that
a
changers of monep, fitting there.
is bome of the Spirit.
15 Chen he made a {courge of final cords, 9 Nicodemus anfwered, and ſaid vnto
him, Gow canthefe things be?
and Draue them all out of the Cemple
with the ſheepe and oxen, and powred 19 Fetus anlwered, and faid unto im,
out the changers monp,and ouerthrꝛew
the tables,

'.

PYal.69.9. 0

Ghoft doeth
wath vs into
newnes of life.
d as the power

of God is nani⸗
felt by the mouing of the aire,
fo isit in changing & renuing
vs, although the

manerbehid
from vs.

e Although
he.

was excellently
learned, yer

Art thon a teacher of Alrael,zekuowelt knew he not
not thefe things 7

thofe thinges

16 Mund laid vnto them that folde doues, Ir Werelp,verelp J faye vnto thee, wee
fpeake that tue f fot, and teftifie that
@ake thele thinges hence : make not
lwe haue feene: but pe s recepue not our
imp. Fathers boule , an houle of marz
witnes.
—
chanbile,
17 And his difciples remembred, that it 12 It when Jtelyoub earthlp things,ve

twas turitten,*Cheseale of thine houſe

e This affection

hath eatenmebyp,

:

in him,that it
furmounted and

hin, What “figne ſheweſt thou vnto vs
that thou doelt thefethings 7

which the very

babes in Chrifts

{chole ought to

know.
*
f We may not

beleeue not, how ſhould pe beleene, if J teach our owne
{hall tell pou of heauentp things 7

inuentions,

wasfo burning . 18 Then anlwered the Fewes,¢ faid nto 13 Forno man atcendeth bp ta¥eanen, ß He reproueth

“fwallowed vp all 19 Jeſus anfwered and faide unto them,
the others,

*Deftrop this Centwle,¢in three Dapes

"Or miracle.
F will raife it bp againe,
Mat.25.6.627. 20 Then laid the Jewes, Fourtie and fir

somarkt458

but he that hath defcended from hea⸗ him, for that mé

uen, the Sonne of man which is in doteach thinges

ifyeauen,

which they vn-

14 RAnd as Moles lift up the ſerpent in derfand not,&

the wildernes , fo mutt the Sonne of yet othersbeman be *itft yp,
leeue them: but

peres was this Temple a building, € 15_ Ehat whaloener beleeueth in him, Chrift teacheth

& 15.29.

Wilt thou reareit by in three Dapes 7
fhould not perith, but hane eternal tife, things moft cerd Chrifts body 21 But he (pake of the téple of his abody. 16 * fox God fo loned the worlde, that tcine& knowen,
mightiuftly bee 22 Afoone therfore as he was rifen froin
hee Hath given bis onelp begorttn and men wilnot
calledthe Tem-

the dead, his difciples remembred that

gle,becaufe the
ulnesof ygodheaddwellcthin

itcorporally,

Col.2 9.

he thus faid vnto them:and thep belee⸗
pe the Scripture,and the wow which
Yofirg had faid,

23" fAotu when he was at Jernſalem at
the PaTeouer in the feat, manp beleez

¢Forhetooke

»not them for

ued imbis name, when thep fae his

19 RNnd this is the scondentmation,that whichis not yet

25 Mndhadito needethat anp hould tez
fife of man: fox be knew what was in

iy
ea

Bees

\

LS

———

’

vnion of his _

mat.

their inwarde
“thoughts,what
outwardly.

Him might be faned,

vnto them, becante he knew them all,

24 But efits vid not commit himfetfe

‘religion foeuer
they did ——

world, that he fhoulde! condenme the groflemaner, —
warlde; but that the = woplde through i By reafon of ¥

18 ‘We that beleeneth in him, fall not be Godhead with
condemned : but he that beleeueth not, hismanhoode,
igs condemned alreadie, becauſe he bez Ner,71.9.

miracles which he did,

truedi(ciples,

ashe knew by

Sonne, shat wholoeuer beleeueth in ees his do-

nn,
ſhould no
i
thane euer⸗ rine,
agente bits susie
h Which was af37 * for Wand fent not his Sonne into the ter acommon &

leeneth
not inthe ame

begotten

Sone of Goo,

of the onelie k Hispower

mutt be manifeft

CHAP.
III.
light ts come into the woulde, and men
3. Chrift inſtructeth Nicodemus in the regeneration.
loued darkenes rather thenliqht, bes
rs Offayth. 16 Ofthe lowe ofGod towards the
raufe their déedes were euill.
worlde, 23 The dottrine and baptifme of Lohn, 20 For etterp man thatenilducth,yateth

I

28 And the witnes that he beareth of Chrift.

knowen. .

lobhn. 4.9.
Cha.9.39.07' 12.47
1 The contempe

the light,neither cometh ta light, leaſt ofChriftand the

Yere was now aman
of the Pha⸗ his deedes ſhould be reproued,
finnesof wic⸗
Ties named jhicodeinus, arilec 21 Wut he that doeth otrueth, cometh to kedcondemne
thelight,
his deedes might be made them: yet Chrift
is
of the Jewes.
:
;
as a inft iudge
2 Yecameto Felis bp night, fain vn⸗
fo him, Kabbi, weknow thar thon are gets fentence againft the reprobate. m Not only the lewes,
ut whofoeuer fhould beleue inhim. Chap.r.9. n The caufe
Rteacher conte from dod : for no man
could ba theſe miracles that thou doeſt & matter of codemnation. o Jn walking roundly & fyncesely.
manifett,
\V

\S

~

p

By

Astheydo

manitelt, thatweyare nena? at⸗7

was Jacobs wel, Jeſus the
mip "the icurnep, fate Rthus on b Euen wearie ©
the Well:
it was about the < fit houre. as he was.
a womnan of Samaria to ¢ Whichwas
ra, 7 Chere came
his diſciples into the "lande of
Daw water, Felis fad vnto her, Giue midday.
and there taried with then, and*bayime drinke.
tized.
—
23 And John allo baptized in Enon bez 8 Foꝛ ins difciples were gone awap inte
the citie, ta bpe meat,
fides Salim, becaule there was much
water there: and they cane, and were 9 Then ſaid the woman of Samaria vn⸗
to him, Hobe is it, that thou being a
baptized.
j
:
Jewe, aſkeſt diinke ofine, which ana
24. For John was not pet cat into pꝛiſõ.
woman of? Samaria: Forthe Jewes d For the Iewes
25 Chen therearole a queſtion betweene
meddle not with the Samaritans.
efteemed ihe Sae |
Yohns dilciples aud the Jewes, about
10 Fetus anfwered and faid vnto her, YF maricans as wie¢purifipn
thou knewelt
the ¢gift of God, € wija ked &prophane,
26 Mudthep came vnto John, and fapd
it is that faith to thee, chine medzpinke, ¢ Meaning of ©
nto Hil, Wabbi,*he that was with
thou wouldeſt haue aſked of hin, € bee him felfe whom _
thee bepond Jordan, to whan *thou
wold haue giuen thee €* water of life, his father had
bhareſt witnes,bebold,be baptizeth, and
Ir Che woman fapd vnto hun, Dir, thou ſent to conuert
allinestcomerobin,
hatt nothing to Draw with,and the wel thiswoman,
27 John anſwered,
and (aid, A man can
from whence then Hatt thou f Which isthe
receine nothing, ercept it be giuen hun is Deepe:
that water oflife?
loue of God in
front heauen,
28 Pepout ſelues are mp witnelles,that 12 Art thon greater ther ourfather Ja⸗ his (one powred
.* 9 apd, §Fant not the Chu, but that cob, which gaue bs the wel,and He ynit into our heartes
felfe Dpanke thereof, and his children, by the holy
Famlentbeforehin,

coꝛding
io

God.

— fetGod 22 9 2Ufrer thele things, came Fels and
onlybefore their
eyes andfollow

e ruleof his

word.
"Or,territorit.
Chap.4. 1,20

iBhar ishow

they mightbe
made cleane before God, which
thewafhingsvn-

der the Lawdid
reprefent.

e Theywereled

withambition,
fearing leaft

theirmafter
fhould haue loft

his fame.

Chap.t,346

29 Ye that hath the bride, ts the brides

and his cattel?

Ghoft vntoe->

Chap.r.20,
grome:but the friend of the bridegrome 13 Jeſus anſwered, and {aide nto Yer, uerlafting life,
fNomanought dohich tandeth and heareth hini,retopz Wholoener dpinketh cfthis water, hal Rom.s.5.1.lohn.
thirſt againe:
3.5.
tovfirpeanye — cet greatip, becanle of p bridegronies
thing further
hope . Tits mp iope thereforeiskul⸗ 14 But Wholſoeuer drinketh of the 2 wa⸗ "or the lisely wae
then Godgiueth — i{len.

him,

30 Ye mutt tinereale , but J muſt de⸗

t Andbeexal-

creae.

ted, and I eftee- 3x Ye thatis come from on bie,is aboue

ter that Jſhall giue him, Mall neuer be ter.
moge * athirit: but the water that Ig Ofthe spire
ſhaill gnie hun, ſhalbe m him a well of tall grace.

Water, fpringing bp inte euerlaſting life. h He thalneucr

~ all: hee thatisofthe “earth, 1s of the 15 The woman {ard vnto him, Hpr, giue bedryed ypor —

medashisferWant.

7

oie

earth, and fpeaketh of the earth: be that

u The minifter

me ofthat water, p J map not thirkk, deſtitute.

Neither come hither rodzawe,
is come from beauen,is aboue all,
32 And that he hath ſeene s heard, that 16 Jeſus ſaide vᷣnto her, Goe, call thine
be teltificth : but no man receiueth his hufband, and come hither,

compared to

Chiift,is but

earth,

teltimonie.

Rom, 3-4»
x For vnto

Chri
ftwas giuen the ful abun
dace ofallgrace,
thatwemight

receiucof him
asoftheonely
fountaine,
Mat.t1.27.
Habak.2.4.

4.69118, $010.

17 The woman an{wered , and faidr, F
haue no huſband. Jeſus faide to her,
:
Zhou hatt wel faid,FZhaue no hufband.
7k
For Ye whom Gnd hath fent, ſpea⸗ 18 Foz thou hat hadfine huſbands, and
he
whom
thou
nowe
hat,
1s
not
thine
~ Keth the words of God. for God giueth
hulband: that ſaideſt thou truelp,
him nat the Spirit bp x meafure,
35 Zhe Father loucth the Donne,e hath 19 The woman ſayd vnto hun, Sry, ZF
i (ee thar thou art a Prophet,
_ i Tilthe was
~* ginen all things into bis hand,
36 * Ye that belecueth in the Donne,bath 20 Mur fathers weouhipped in this liuelytouched
enerlafting tife,and hethat obepeth not Mtountaine,and pe fap, that in eruſa⸗ wich her faultes,”
the Sonne, {hall not fee life, bur p wath
lem is the place where men ought to the mocked and —
woꝛſhip.
would not heare
of God abideth on him,
21 Jelus {aid brite her, Woman,beleeue Chrift.
~
CHAP, IIII,
mie the houre commieth, when pe hall Dewt.s2.¢,
x The communication of(briSt with the woman of

33 Werharhathreceincd his teltimonie,
hath fealed that *Godis true,

neither in this monutaine,
0} at Jeru⸗
Samaria, 74 Huxeale towarde his Father and
hu harueſt. 39 Theconmerfion of the Samaritans,
falem wopfhip the Father.
45 And Galleans. 47 Howe he healeth the ru- 22 Be worhip that which pe * knowe 2.Kinga729.
not: ue worhip that which we know:
lers ſonne.

x Na

tohen the Lord knetve, hot

for faluationis of the Jewes.

3

;

aud now is,
the Phariles had heard, that Je⸗ 23 Wutthe houre commeth,
fus made and baptized mo dilſci⸗

plesthen John,

_

2 (Though Fefirs him ſelfe baptised not:

but hisdifciptes)

whenthe true worthippers thall wor
ip the Father in Cpirit,and trueth:for
the Father requireth euen ſuch to wor⸗

him.

ak Spirit,and thep that wor .e
-@ Togiue place 3 Ye*left Judea, and departed againe ——
{hip iin, mutt worfhip him in fpirit k God beingofa
to theit rage,

into Gatile,
|
and trueth.
4 Andhemuk needes goe through Sa⸗
a The woman faid nto him, F kuowe
maria,
twelthat Meſlias hal come, which is
"Or, Sychews.
5 became heto acitie of Samaria catralicd Chuft: when he is come, he will
Gen. 33.19.@4t, ied "Spchar,nerebntop
achat
telusalithings.
23.50f, 240332
NJacob gaueto his fonne Joſexh.

TT eee ii,

26 Fetus

fpirituall natures
requireth a fpirie

& atualſeruice

grceable to bis,

ier

hum, and befought bimthat he

woul

7s
that cane his difciptes,
and marneiled that hee talked with a “gp Downe, and Bealebis forme: fos he *Oryceme
Wola: pet no man ſaide vnto hin, ws euenreabp ote,
;
i
What alkeſt thou? o: why talkeſt thou 48 Chen ud Jelus unto him, errept pe
with her?
a.
— figiies and wonders, pe wil not bes
28 Che woman then left her tater pot,
leeue.
and Went her wap inte the citie,@fapd
9 The ruler fapde vnto Hint, Spr,
to the ment,
—
— Downe before mp fonne die.
*
29 Tome, ſcẽ a man which bath tolde me 50 Jelus ſayd vnto him, Goe thp wap,
a
that ener FJ did: is not hethe
thy ſonne hueth: and theman beleeued
YHITS |
the word that Jeſus han ſpoken puto
30 Chenthep went out of the citie, and
him, and went his wa.
caine bute hint,
1a
51 Wndashe was nowe "gong Downe, *Or,reterning,
31. § Bn the meane tobile, the difciples
his fernants met him, fapiitg, Tho
piayuned hin, fapmg,Watter,eate.
fonnelineth,
32 Wut he {aid vntõo them, F haue meate 52 Ahenenguired he of them the houre
to cat,that pe know not of,
when he began to amend And thep fain
33 Chen {aid the difctples betwene them
bute him, Belterdap the feuenth houre
1 There is noiclues , Yath anp man bronghe Hin
the fener left him.
‘thing,thatI hunneat?
53 Ahen the father knew, that itwas the
ger
tor more,or 34. Jelus faid vnto them, | Mp meate is
:
houre in the which Fetus had
faine
whereinItake ~ that J map doe the wilofhum that fent
ſaid vnts hun, Chp fonneimeth, And
greaterpleafure. me, andfinilh pis tuorke,
;
he
beleened
and
, all bis houſholde.
Mat.9.37.lukt0.3 35 Dap norpe, Chere ave pet foure mo⸗ 54 Chis ſeconde
miracle nid Fetus as
‘m Without
neths, and then commeth harueſt: Be⸗
game
after he
,was come out of Judea
i srudging yone
olde, J flape unto pou, Lift yp pour
into Galile.

_ atthe others

epes, and looke on the regions: *fozthep

CHAP.

ave white alreadp unto harueſt.

labour.

V.

&

& Hehealeth the man that was ficke eight & thirticyeeret. ro The lewes accuſe him, 19 Chrift
anfwereth for him felfe , and veprooneth them,
32 Shewing by the teſtimonie of his Father,
yu The Samarireapeth, might ™ reioyce together.
33 Oflehn, 36 Of hisworkes, 39 Andof the
fans fhewed thé. 37 Foꝛ herein is the "faping true,that one
Scriptures
who be t.
featt ofthe Lenie
ſelues
to’ ſoweth and another reapeth,
ſelues willing
wil
I
Fer *that,there
was a featt of the Lewit.27-7.
_tecemchisdo.
38 I (ent pou to reape that, whereon pe
A
ewes,
and
Felus
went
by to Je⸗ deat. o.
Grinewhobeing © heftowwrd no labour: 8 other men faz
rifalent,

*Or,prouerbe.
36 And he that reapeth,receiueth wages,
n Meaningthe ~ anid gathereth fruite bute life eternal,
_ Prophets.
that both he that ſoweth, and hee that

ab

me “~

toured, and pe are entred into their la⸗ 2

And there is at Yernfalem bp "the "Orathe sheepe

rcely Know- _ hours,
place of the (heepe, a ·ꝓoie called in e marker.
ng Chrift, area 39° Nowe manp of the Samaritans of bye > Betherda
, yauing fine poys a Where the
condemnatio to ~ “that citieo beleened in him,
ches:

helewes,andal

foz the fapz

fheepe were wae

ing ofthe woman which teftifien,We 3 Inthe which tap a qreat mutitude of shed,that
fhoulg
ficke folke,of blinde, halt, and tuthered, be fcrificed.
forthe mowing of thetgater, b Which ſigni·

~ others which
Hath told me all things that ever Jdid,
_neglettGods — 40 Then when the Samaritans were

word when it is
offred.

come nto him,thepbefought humn,that 4 SOF

he would tarie with them: and hee az

p That is,hadj — bone theretwodapes,

rightandttue

ar And many mor beleened, becaute of

th

it. 3.5 7.47.60

LCP”

ae

Here,by his
whe countrey

ae meaneth Je-

~ His alone word,

42 Andthep fapd vnto fhwoman, Now

anAngel went Downe at a cers fieththe honfe

taine ſeaſon into the ꝓcole
and tronbied of powring out,
the water: twbofacnerthen firtt, after becaufe the wathe ftirring of the water, eppen in, ter ran out by

ies mane whoie of whatloeuer difeate conduites,
e had,

iuebelecue , not becaufe of thp fapina: 5 And a certaine man was there, which
for tue haue heard him our felues, and
had bene difeaten eight and thirtie
knowe that this is indeede the Chritt
peeves,
~ the Sautoursfthe. word,
6 Mhen Felts awe him lic, andknewe

pufaiem,andthe 43 @ Ho tio dapes after hee departed
ountrey about.

_ that he nowe long time had bene diſea⸗

thence and went into Gale
fed, Hee (aide vnto Hin, Wilt thou bee
hb
44. Fox Jeſus him ſelf
had *ettificd
e that
made whole?
The word fige
a ¥ropher hath none Honour in ahis 7 Theſicke man anſwered him, Spr,
F
ethroyal, or
piuneconntrep,
:
eofthe Kings 45 Chen whe he was rome inte Batile, haue tia man, wen the waiter ts trou⸗
bled,
ta
put
nic
into
the
poote:
but
while
rt:anditfeethe Galileans receiued him, which had FAM coming, another ſteppeth dovvne
feene alltherhinas that he did at Jeru⸗
before me,
ſalem at the feat: fox thep went alfo pn: 8. Fetus ſaid vnto him, Kiſe + ¢ take
vp c This was, to
rods conrt,who — tathe fraff,
tip
and walke.
theend thatthe
asingreatelti- 46 nb Fetus carte againeinto arta 9. Andbedinunediatlp
the
man
twas
made
miracle might
mation with Heatowne of Galile, where he Ha nade
whole, and tooke bp his bed, walked: befocuident,
7 |
xode, whomthe
ofwater twine, And there was a cer⸗
and the fame daplwas the Sabbathy. ‘no man could

people called _
| King, Maro.34,

taine f ruler, vohoſe ſonne was ficke at 10 Che Jewes therefore fardto him that {peak
againk it.

Capernaum.
mbes

was made whole, FH is the Sabbath
be

oe day:

amen day:¥tisnotI pafitl Foy thee tocavie
oe

vet?

BSED)

by,

thier

ut

|

*

of mee, and J kuowe thatthe witnes,
which be beãreth of me,is truer.
art niade whole:d ſinne no moꝛe, leaſt a 33 *Pe lent unto Folm,and hebare wit⸗
nes vnto the trũcth.
woꝛlſe thing come unto thee,

Teinple,é {aid bnta him, wWehold,thaw

that we endure,

r

bone good, vnto p reſurrectionotf life:
burt thep that have Done cuiltz wnt the
11 Yeantwered them, He that made me
Wwhole,be laide vnto nw, Cake bp thp
refurtection ofconbeumation,
>
30 Fj can Do norhing of mine own elias
bed, and walke,
se
,
FZ heare, Jidge > and uy wdgement
12 Ahenalked they hun, What man is
that which ſaid unto thee, Cake by thp
45 tut, becauſe J (eeke nor mine. olune
_ bed, and walke?
will, but thewill of the Father who»
Hath (ent me,
13 And he that was healed,-knetwe not
who it was: for Jeſus had conneped 31 Ff JMonid beare witnes of mp ſelfe, ©4?-2-74
np Witnes Were Not ™ true.
Mat Z.17.
Himlelfe aap fronitbhe multitude that
was in that place,
32 There is another tyat beareth witnes w Chrifthad
thp bed,

14 Wud after that, Jeſus found him ithe

ad The affic&ions

tur

Niue

29 And ther thal come forth, *that haue Mar.25.46.

ree

{Pet co their
weakenes,that _
heard him,and
therefore faid

are chaftifemérs 15 § Cheman departed, and tolde the 34. Wut 3 receiue not the record of nai: his owne witnes
Fewesthatitwas Jeſus, which har
nenertheles thele things J fap, that pe fhould sot be
for our finnes.
might be faucd,
fufficient,
made him whole.

@ Thatis, proper and peculiar
to him alone.

f It was lawfull
for all Ifrael to
call God their

father,Exod.4.
22, hut becauſe

Chrift did attriburetohim fel

y he had power
ouerallthinges,

16. And therkore the Jewes did perſecute
Jeſus, and fought to lap him, becauſe
behad done thele things on rhe Sab⸗
ath day.
17 2ut Fetus anfluered then , My Fa⸗
ther worketh hitherto,and F worke,
18 Cherefoze the Jewes fought the mole
to kill hin: not onelp becaule hee had
broken the Sabbath:but {aid alfo that
@od was ‘his! Father, aud made hun
felfe equal with Gov,
19 Chen anlwered Jeſus, and faid bnto
thein, Werelp, bverelpZFfap vnto pou,
The Home can do nothing of himicife,
faue that he ſeeth b father do:fo: whatfocner things be Dorh,the fame rhings
Ddoeththe Homie alfa,
20 forthe Father loucththe Dome, €
sſheweth himall things, whatſoeuer
he himlelfe doeth, and he wilfhew hin
greater wozkes then thele, p ÿe ſhould

35 Ye wasa burning,¢ a fhining*candte: ©p.1.27and ve would fora ® ſeaſon bane reioy⸗· or, lawpe.

red in his ight.
n Butyclefe
36 Wut ZFhaue greater witnes then the him quickly,&
witnes of John: forthe woikes which didnorpericucr. —
the Father hath giuen me to finilh, the /41-4.°7-& 17-5
fare workes that J doe, beare taitnes 0.1m the law and
of me,that the Father fent me.
rophets,

37 And thet Father biuntelfe,which hath O<.4-02.
fent mee,° beareth witnes of imec, Pe 44-17-14.

hauenot beard his bopce at anp time, P Thepeople
*neither haue pe ſrene bis thape,
are more teadie
38 —* pis word —* * — in —
F a
pou: fox whoin

lecue not. —

pe bath

ſent,

pin pebes

*

Chrift did not

felfetheSonne
ofGod,butalfo
equal withhim.

Sonne quickeneth whom he twill,

the Sonne,
as thei honour the Father:

haning the fame.

hath fent him.

oethcommunicatewithhim,

hethathonoureth not the Sonne, the
fame honoureth fot the Father, which

pethinke to haue eternalllife, and chey 2 greatlec fora.
are thep twhich teftifie of me.

man to come to

night haue life,

Clap.12.43-

Oodsand thep thati heare it, ſhall line.

ta

t As Mofes fal |
accufe che chac ; |
truftinhim:fo
they fall haue

receineme not; FP another {hall come no greater eneMics attheday

of 535

bet

thenthe virgine ©

Maricandthe

45 Donotthinke that F will accule pow Saints,vpon who |
tomp Father: thereis onethat' accu- Nowthey call:
{eth pou,euen Woles,in whom pe trutt, but whofocuer *
46 Forhad pee beleened Moles , pee docthaccufethe —
teprobat, Chrift

powerandthe
24 iWerelp,berelp J fap nto pou,he that
would haue beleeucd me: *fox he vorote
of me,
fame wil.
heareth mip word, and beleneth in bon
bh Ingiuing him
at ſent me, hath euerlaſting
hfe, and 47 Wut if pe beleeue not his wartings,
power and rule
ſhall not come into condemnation,
but
how {hallpebeleene mip wordes,
ouer al.
hath pafled front death vnto life,
CHAP,
YI.
25 Werelp,vercip F fap tute pou,p houre
al conte, and nolwe is, when the Dead 10 Ieſus feedeth finethoufand men with fiveloanes
andtwo fishes, 13 He departeth away, that they
heare the voyce af the Sonne of

i They that ree

then

40 ut pe willnot come tome, that pe God.

in bis owne name, him iwillpereceiue,
Yow canpe beleene, which areceine
hath conunitted all > iudgement vnto 44
* Honour one of another, and ſeeke not.
the Domne,
23 Vecaulſe that all men Mhoulde honour
the honour that cometh of God alone?

§ Thatis,he

Nophets,

TefusChrift,

39 *Search the Scriptures: for inthem 9 Vaine gloricis

4l FJreceine not praile of men,
42 But J knowe pou, that pehauenot
and wrought as
marnaile.
hisFather did, 21 Foꝛ likewiſe as the father raifeth by
the loue of Godin you,
they gatheredy
thedead, and quickeneth them, fo the 43 Jam come in my fathers name,z pe

onely make him 22 Foꝛ the father mbdgeth.nasian, but

:

and

their owne

4—

contictice Mall
codemne them,
Gen.3.15, O 2807

and 49.10,
Act 1841S

should not make him king, 26 He reprooueth the-

fleshly hearers ofbis word. 42 The carnall are ofceiue it by faith. 26 Foꝛas the Father hath
life in * him⸗
kTo-<ommunifelfe, fo likewiſe hath hee giueuto the fended athim, 63 The flesh profitesh not.
cateitwithvs.
|Home
tohaue life inhimtife,
Fter thele things, Fehis went his
27 And hath giuen him power allo to ex⸗ I
Awa outer the 2 {ea of Galile, or of L——
‘I Thatis,rogo- . ecntelindgement, in that bee is the
> Tiberias.
— *

verneandruleal

things.

Sonneofman,

28 Marueile
not at this : for the houre
fhallcome inthe which all that are mi

the granes, hall heare
his
voyce.

b Therias Bethſaida, & Capernaum were on this fide the lake

in refpeét ef Galile: but it is here ſaid that he went ouerbecauſe
there were diucrs cricks & turnings, ouer y which men feried

iiii,

And

4—

————

2 Unda great multitude followed him,

wit

e 3—

cn

leAye ke

vith hisdilciples
inthe hip, butthat

his dilciples were gone! alone,
becaule thep fay his miracles, which
23 Und that there came other (hips front
he DID on chem that were diſeaſed.
3 Shen Felus wentvp into a moiitaine,
Giberias neere buts the place where
and there be fate with his diſciples.
thep ate the bꝛead, after the Lowe had

Levi.rs.sdenr6s 4 jpowethe Palleoner, a* featt of the
Aat.t⸗. x6.nay.

—

Jewes, Was nere,

:

*

5Then Jelus lift by his epes, ¢ ſecing

that a great multitude came vnto hin,

giuenthankes,
Now when the people fawe that Fes
{us was not there, neither his diiciz

i Wherefore ie

mutt need:s follow thar Chrift
paffed miraculo ully

ples,thepalfo tooke thipping, ¢ came
he (apd vnto PHilip, Whence hall wee to Capernaum, ſeeknig for Fetus,
bpe bread, that thele might eat 2
25 heel en — ibe—
ie on
6 (And this he laid to prone hin: foz he the
* other fide of the fea, thep
fapde
F
him (elfe knew tbat he would do)
unto him,Rabbi, Men camett thou Hii ae
hither?
¢ Thisfumme 7 Philip anfwered him, + Cwo hũdreth
amounteth to
penpworthofbyeadis not fufficient fox 26 Fetus anfivered thent,and faid, Ve⸗ — —
reiy, verely F fap vnts pop,pe feeke Me cricke or arme
abourfiuepound
them, that euerp one of them map take
fterling.
alitle.
:
—
riot, becauſe pe awe the miracles, but o¢§ jake, which
8 Then faide unto him one of his diſci⸗
— pe ate ot the loaues, and Were Ered muchla.
ples, Andꝛew, Simon Peters bother,
4 le
¥
é
9 Thereisalitlebop here, which hath 27_ 1abour not
fox the meat which periz —
cat
fiue barlploanes , and two filhes: but
theth, but foxthe meate that 'endureth cone about by
what are thep among ſo manp:
vnto euerlaſting life, which the Donne Ped
10 And Jeſus laud, Wake tise peoplefit of man thallgiue vnto pou : for bint, which nourie
Downe.( Nowe there was mich grafle
hath * Codthe Father ™ fealed,
fheth and aug~
hi that place) Chen rhe men fate Downe 28 Chen faid thep vnto him, What hall pentech our
in nomber, about fine thouſand.
we Doe, that wee might woorke the fayth.”
d Prayerand
11 And Jeſus teoke the bread, € 4 gane
» workes of God?
Chap.1.32,714t.$o
thankefgiuin
thankes, and gaue to the difciples, and 29 Fetus auſwered, €fardevnto themt, 5, 6 57.,.
dofanéifieour
the diltiples to them that were fette
* Chis is the worke of God, that pebes 1, For whenhe
Downer likewiſe ofthe fiſhhes as nnich
leeue in hin, whom he hath ſent.
_ meates,wheref
inted’ him
withweare now

cithed,

9asthep would.

12 And when they were fatilfied,he ſaide

bnto bis diſciples, Gather by the

,
broken meate which remapneth, that
@Theabundant
‘nothing beloft.
j
:
ftoreofGods
13 Chen thep gathered ittogether, & filz
giftes ought not led twelue bafkets with the broken
meate ofthe fiue barlp loaues, which
to make vs proremayned vnto them that had eaten.
digalto wafte
14
Then the men when thep had feene
iD.
the miracle that Delis wid, faid, This
ts of atrueth the Prophet that (hould
conte into the worlde.
¥ When Felus therfore percepued that
they would come, & take him to make
hina f king, he departed againeintna
£ They imagimountaine bnirelfe alone.
nedan earthly

ofigne
Thepfhewelt
fain therefore
inrco hint, Wat cohe jmediator
thou then, that wemape je fer his marke
fee it,and beleeuc thee? uuhatdoeſt thou ond feale in hin.
worke 7

:

:

to be the onely

31 *Mur fathers dideateMannain the one to reconcile
defert,asitis* written, Ye gaue chem God zndman
32

bead from heauen to eat.

together.

Then Felis fapd vnto them, Werely, », Such as be ac»

berelpZ fap buto pou, *Moles gane ceptable vnto
pou not bread front heaven, but mp God,

Father giveth pouthe truc bread from ,7ohn,5.25,

heauen.

2.

Exod.s6.t45f fo

33 Sarthe mead of God is he tabich coz ,,,,,, 7,7,

meth downe from heauen, and gueth pa, 9.24,25.

lifetnta the wonlne,

—

mote gine US this bead,

Mofeswith the

34 Then they ſaid vnto hint, Loyd, euer⸗

py. compareth

kingdome with- 16 FUhen euen was now come, his diſ⸗ 35 And Jeſus faid bnto chent, F am the poche: & Man- .
ciples went Dowie vnto the (ea,
bread of tife - hethat commerth ta mee, 12 with Chrilt,
out the reftimo~

_ nie of Gods

word,fothar by
this meanes his

15

.

ae ee
;

haue bene abo⸗

17 *Anventredintoa (hippe , and went
8 outer fhe featowards Tapernaum:

ſhallnot hunger,and * ke that beleucty who feedeth ve

in me,{hall eñeuer thirſt
into euerlaſting
note it was darke, and Jeſus was not 36 But J (aid vnto you,that pe alſo ane cy Cor. 40.36
2tometothent,
'
feene me, and beleene not.
—
18 Andthe ea arofe with a great tuinde 37 Wi athat rhe Father
at qnieth me, ſhall hapa ste
that blewe.

come to me: and bin that cometh to |,Sh ite

me, Icaſt not awap.
—
and twentie,oꝛthirtie > furlongs, thep 38 soz Icame downe from heauennot
c
fatue Jeſns walking on the fea, and
drawing nere vnto the hip > fo thep
hath fent me..
‘
4 generatehis e~
39 Mndthisisthe fathers wilt which le&,and caufetfy. .
of the lake,
iwere afraped,
h Wherofcight 20 Wut he faid vnto then,Jt is J:be not
hath nt me : that of all which he hath them to obey:
make amile,
“aftaped.
giuen me, J Houlde tof nothing, .but the Gofpel.
21 Chen willingly thep receined hin ine
ihonid raife it vp againe at rhe laſt dap.
tothe ſhip, and the {hy was bp and bp 40 And thisis the will of him that tent
atthe land, whither thep went,
ince, that eucriemantwhich feeth the _
Sonne and beleeneth in hin, ſhoulde
22 FThedarfollowing,
peoplewhich
ftoode ort the other ſide ofthe fea, ſawe
haue euerlaſting life: and J will raife
that therewas none other (hip there,
him bp at the loſtday.
fauethatone, twhereinto his diſciples 4¥ The Jewes then murmured at hin,

lithe 1.

Mat 14.230
onary, 6.47.
g Quer acomer

19 And when thep had rowed abont fine

fo Doan own wil,but fis wil which
eg Jocthres

Mere entred, and thatFetus went not

besaute hee fapbe, J am the is
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It istheSpiritthatquickeneth:the
63 3t

St

—

Healt

wows that ¢ Towit,if it
Js notthis Jeſusb fleih <pofiterh nothug:the

faid,*

FZ fpeake vnto pou,arefpirit andlife,
— and mo⸗
How then faith he, FJ 64 Wut there are ſome of pou that bes
leeue not : for Jeſus knewe from rhe
cane Downe from heauen?
begisining, which thep were that be:
43 Jelus then anfwered, and faid vnto
leeued not ,€ who fhould betrap him.
= et > Murmure not among pour
65 Wud helapde
, Cherefore (aidF unto
es.
no mancan come vntome,
44 geoimancan' come to me, except the pou, that
except itbe giuenbuto him ofmp Fa:
Father, which hath tent
we, ‘raw
"
__.,.
§fins: and J will rare hi vp at the ther,
66 Fron that tpine, inanp of his diſ⸗
latd
ciples
went
backe,and
walked
to
more
45 te is written in the· Prophets, And

ae *

gh —
ther we now?

r Thatis,be-

Jeeucinme. |

f By lightning

his heart with

his holy Spirit.
Ifnseegser3e33

thep ſhalbe all taughtof God. Euerp

man therefore that hath heard , ebath
learned of the Father, conuneth unto

ine,

Mata137

a)

46 *Mot that anp man hath feene the

Exod.r6.t5-

ather,faue he which is of God, he
feene the Father.
47
Berelp, verelp J fap into por, Ye
oe beleeuethinme , hath euerlaſting
ike.
48 Jam the bread oflife,
'
49 *Pout
fathers did eate Dannain the

nofoodethat
cannourihour

§0 This
is the byead, which commerh
Bolwnefrom heanen, that he which eaz

tThenthereis

Wildernes, Sand are dead.

with him.

be feparated frõ
F spiric rhe .
ofi hat t
force:for itcommeth of the power of chespirit,chatthe
of Chrift giueth —
vslife.
;

'

67 Then ſaid Jeſus to che twelur, Vail
pe alfo go awap?
68 Zhen Hunon Peter anfwered hit,
Matter, to whom {halwego 7 Chou d Then without —
Chrift there is
haft the wards of ¢ eternal life:
but death: for
69 And we belecue and know rhat thon his worde onel
art® the Chriſt the Donne of the lining
leadethvystoli
@ov.
Mat .t6.16.
70 Jeſus anſwered them, Banenot FZ MUat.26.24.
*chofen pou tivelte, and tone of pou is ¢ Although

a denill?
number be —
71 Nowbe ſpake it of Jnbas Iſcariot your
fmalLyet
fhalk:
imine
the ſonne of Simon: fot he it was that

fyould betrap him, though bewas one thed,
of the twelne.

foules, but Iefus teth of it,fhould not die.
}
Chrift.
51 Jam the *ininghead, whichcame

CH
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“VILE

dolwn from heauen:
pf anp nian eat of 6 Jef*sreproneth
theambition of bis confins, 13

u Which giue

lifeto theworld

There are diners opinions ofhtm among the pee~
ple. 17 He sheweth howe to knew the trueth.

this byead, be fhal tine fox ener: andthe
bread thatZ wil giue,isnp fleth, which
F wil giue forthe life ofthe world.
52 Then the Jewes Krone amongthem
felues,faping, How can this man giue

vbs

bhis fiethto eat?

a0 The murie they do vnto him. 47 The Pha-

rifes rebuke the officers becaufe they haue not ta-

kenhim, $2 Aud chide with Nicodemus for taking hus part.

tok

x Where Chrift 53 Zhen Fetus {aid vnto them, Weretp, I
is nor,there -

death reigneth,
.Cor.a7.

verely J fap vnts pou, Ercept pe cate

the fief) ofthe Donne ofman, €dunke

:

Eter theſe things, Fetus walked
In Galile, and would not walke
in Judea: fox the Fewes ſought
to fill hni.

if
4—
“

his blood, pe haue no life inpon,
Asourbodies 54° Whoſdener *eateth mp firth, and z Now the Jewes *feak of the Taber: Lenit.27.34.
nacles was at hand,
_
At this ſeaſt
arefufteinedw ~ dyinkethanpblood, hath eternallife,e
3 Bis biethrentherefoze ſaide ditto Him, chey dwelled
meatand drink;
FS will raife fim wy atthe laſt dap.

foare our foules 55° Foꝛ inpficlh ig meatin deede, andmp

nourifhed wthe

Depart hence, and go into Judea, that feuen dayes in
thp difciples map fee thp workes that che tents whicli

vbidod is drineindeede.

bodie andblood 56 Re that eateth my fieſh, and drinketh

of
lefus Chriſt.

“ mp blood, ꝛdwelleth in nie, and

z Toeat
fielh
of Chriftand

Im 4

him.
7 Msthe lining Father hath fent me,

drinkhis blood, “fo fine
Jbpthe Father,and he that ea⸗
is to dwellin
teth meenenbe fhall fine brite.
5
Chrifandto
58 Thisisthe bread which came downe
haue Chrift
froin heauen: not as pour fathers 6
dwellinginvs
ane eaten Manna, andare dead. Ge
a Thatis,yae
that eateth of this bread, fall liue for
derftand ite

ener.

b Hemeaneth ¢9 @hefe things fpake he im the Spe

not that his humaniue deften-

“Magogue, as be taught m Caper⸗
yan

ded fromheaué: 669 ganptherefore
ofhisdifciples (whe
burhe fpeaketh

thep heardthis){aide, T hisis an bara

touching the v-

ſaxing:who can? heare it?

that which a

pou?

thoudoeſt.

put them in re-

Foi there is no man that doeth aup membrace, thar
thing {ecretip, and bee him felfe ſeekech they liad no citie

to bee "famous ,
things, thewethp

Ff thou Dorit thele here permanent,.
tlferothe wold.
but char they

Fopas pet his hycthaenbeleeucd not mM muftfeeke one

ent Jeſus
Jeſu faide Unto them, My time —2
"Or
amanifeft,
Ther
is not petcome > but pour time is al

wap ready·

7. The world cannot hate pon: but me

—
:

ithaterh, ' becauleFtettifie of it,chat B & Why the

world hareth
wakes thereofatecuill,
8 Gopevp vnto this feat: Jwill enot Chri.
golly pet Wnto this fealt:forinptimers © Chriftdoeth
not pet fulfilled,

not vrterly denie

€Thele things he faidebnto them, ¢ thathewoulde —§
goto thefeaft,
nionofbothna- 67 Mut FJefus knowing in bit felfr, abode Mill in Galile.
tures,attributhat his difciples murmured at this, 10 But affone as his biethiẽ were gone bur fignifierh
By, then went be alfo bp vnto the feat, thatas yet he
tingtothe one,
faid unto them, Dorth this offend

——

© 62 ——

Cha pog-tzo

tou?

other.

of man

ſhould fee the Sonue

e bywhere be was bez

——

was not fullyd
not openip, but as it were ꝓuuilp.
Theu the Jewes fought him atthe termjned,
feaffrand ſaid,
here is tes

zz 2nd mach mirnnurmg Was a

|

_
‘d Thefewere

m He fheweth
J vnts him that fentme,
—
nnto them that
_Yedecetueththepeople,
13 Youwsbeit
no manfpake openty of him 34 * Pe ſhall ſeeke me, and ſhall not finde theyhaueno |
“for feareofthe 4 Fewes,
me, AND where J" am, can ve not come, power ouer him

theheades of ¥ 14 Now when balf the fealt was donr, 35 Then (aid che Jewes amongs them⸗ till the time
Yelus went up inte the Temple and felues, Whither willbego,that we al come that his
enue Chrift,
taught.
bi
ot
;
not finde him? Will He goe bite them Facher hath

peoplewho did
FE:

ysletters.
r
. .
¢Intharthat

_

heis man onely.

15 And the Jewes marueyled, fapina,
thatare” difperled among the " Greci⸗
Yowe knoweth this mauthe "DSerip:
als, AND teache the Grecians?
tures, ſeeing that he neuer learned?
36 WyarWMpingisthis thathe ſaide, Pe
6 Felusantwerrdthem,and lapoe, Dp
thal (ecke me, and {hal not finde mezand
doctrineis pots mine, biit pis that fent where ZF.am, canpenotcome?
—

me

*

17 If anp man wilve his wil, he ſhall
know of the Doctrine, whether it bee of

ordeined.
Chap.13.330°

"Oryshaloe,

” Grecke difperfis

n_Among

featt, Felts ſtoode and crped, faping, Jf were {cattred
anp man thirſt let Hit come vnto me, here and there

J
God,orwhether Jſpeakeofmp ſelfe.
and dzinke,
_
£ Bythismarke 18 Ge fehat ſpeaketh
of him lelfe, teeketh 38 Yethate beleencthinme,*as faith the
His cbse glorie: but hee that fecketiy Dcripture,out of his bellie hallow ri.
_ we may knowe
whether the do- his glozie that fent bin, the fame is uers of water P of life.
true, and nos vnrighteonſnes is in 39 This ſpake be of the Spirit which
ctrine be of God
Him,

counterfair or
vntrue.

€x0d.24.3.

Id Did not Moles gine pon a law, and
—-yetnone of ponkcepethyjbLaws tA
go pe about
to kill me? P it
¢

the

37. Nowin the laſt and* great daye ofthe leweswhich

,

among theGentiles.
Lew:t.27.36.

o Thetrue waye

tocometo

thep pbeleeued m him, ſhouide receiue: Chriſt,isby

for ne4 holy Ghoſt was nor pet giuen, faith.
becauſe that Felis was not pet gloxi⸗ Dewts2.rs.
fied) .. - A
;
p Which Mall

20_ The bpeople anfwered , and faide, 40 Ho marp of the peaple

,tuben thep ncuer drie vp,

| Chap.s.18.
Thou halta deus whoa gocthaboutts
heard this faping, faid, Dfatrueth this
hWhodidnote
üll thee?
ig thet Prophet.
»
“know thefetch 21 Gefus anſwered, and laidtothem, J41 Other (aid, Chis isthe Chriſt: ¢ fome
haue bone one worke, andpe all! mare
of the Scribes,
fap, Wut (hal Chꝛriſte come out of Ga⸗
Lies
‘
.
ueile.
‘4 Becaufe I did
. iton ¥Sabbath 22 Moles therefoze gaue butopoucire 42 *Daith not the Scripture that the

Zoel.2.28.
afh.2.1 7.

——
the

viſible gra⸗

ces which were

given to the A-

Chul Hall come of the ſeede of Dauid. poſtles after his:

cumciſion (not becãuſe it is of Doles,
but of the *fathers)and pe on the Dabz

anid out of the towne of Beth lehem, 2fcenfion.

circuncifion , thatthe lauenf oles

people forhim.

_Auhere Dauid was?
r They looked
23 Ff aman on the Sabbath receine 43 Do was there diflenfion among the for fome notable »
bath day circumcife aman,

Prophet befides

fhould not be broken, be pe angrie with 44 And ſonie ofthem would bane taken the Meffiasy

Chape1.25,
ine, becaule Fj haucmadcaimanenerp © him, but no mantaid handson him.
45 Then came the officers to the high AHi.5.2. mata, ‘|
whit whole onthe Sabbath day? ~
24. Indge not according to the appeas
Puelts & Pbharifes, andthep aide vnrance, but indge righteous indgement,
to thet, Why hane pe not brought
25 YAhen Cad fone of themofFernfas
bins
_
Medea

5
ir.

leit, Is not this he, whontthep go a⸗ 46 Che officers antvered,

f
"Or freely.
9

bout to Kill?

{pake like this man,

Chute

Pbarites beleeue in hin?

He fpeaketh
is,as it were

peareth the

AT

mies,
t They alleadge
the authoritie

of man again1
Gods authori«
tie.
Chap. 3.7,2.°
Desr.s7,f.
& 945°

thoũ alſo of Gatile 2Search anudlookes

And he hath fent me.

They were

_.

27 Yowwbrit
we know this man wohẽce 49 Wut this peapie, which know noc the
hee iss but whenthe Chit commeth,
“Lawe,are curfen.
sc
vies
no man hall
! knowe whence he is.
$0 Nicodemus faide vnto
br thent,(*hethat
28 FChen cried Fetus inthe Cempleas
came to Jelus bp night, and was one
he taught, faping , Pek both know me,
ofthe)
and fnow thence FJ am vet ain F not 51 Doeth our Latve iudgea matt before
come of mpfelfe, buthe that fent nie,
it heare hian,*and knowe what he hath
is true, whom pe knoiwenot,
done?
29 But J know bin: for Jam of him, 52 Ahep anlwered ¢ {aide vnto hint, Art
/

gornefully.

Neuer man ( Wherein ap-

26 And heholde, he (peaketh "openly, ¢ 47° Chen anfwered themthe Phariſes, mightie power
of Chrifts
thepfapnothingto hint doe the rulers
Are pealſo deceined?
Chriſt word
hnowe in deed. that this is the vern 48 Doeth any of the t rulers,oz of the againſt
hisenc-

30 Then thep ſought to take him, but no
for out of Galile arifeth no Prophet.
man laid hands on hme , becaule his 53. And euery man went bute his otone
houre was not pet come.
houte,

6 SS pe
aca!

31 Nowe manp of the praple 1 beleeued:
“=”
GHAP, VIIL
in him and fatd, Wheu the Chet come sr Chrift delisereth her that was takenjn adulterite
heare him:
meth, wilhe domo miracles then this
13 He is the light of the world. 14 He shewerle
which prepara- - man hath Done?
from whence he ts come wherefore,and whither he
:
yell minded to

tion is here cal- 32. Che Wharifes heard that the people
Jed (although
imurmutred thele thinges of him’, ans

improperly)

ith,

“goeth: 32 VVho are frre, who are bond. 74 Of
free men and flases, and their reward. 46 He de-

the Phariſes and hie Prielts lent offi

eers to take him,

tae

me?

fieth his enemies, 59 And being perfecuted witha
4,3

draweth bimefelft,

’

13

3

Ven

‘

AY yen taide Fete againe into them,

2

an inp wap, and pe fhall ſeeke me, €
:
of Dliues,
sce
illite in pour *finnes, Whither Fh Becaufeof
And earelp in the moꝛning came
go,can penot come,
theirrebellion
againe ite the Temple,
and altije pea:
ple came butoa Him, and he fate Downe, 22 hen faethe Jewes, WAM he kill wherin they did
him ſelfe hecauſe he faith, Whither FJ perfeuerc.
and taught hem.
:

go, can ve not come?
brought bite hima woman, raken in 23 And he ſaid vnto them, i Be are fromti He fheweth
beneatl) : Jam from aboue:pe are of the difference
adulterie,and (et her inthe middes,

3 hen the Scribes, and the Phariles
Lesit.zo.r0.
a Either for
breaking y law,

4 And laid unto hun, Waiter, this wos

this woplde : ZF am not of this woplve. berweene the

man Was taken in adulterie, in the 24 Flaid therefore into pou, Chatpe Gofpel,andthe
hall Die inpour fhimes: for ercept pe fubtull witof
erp acte,
beleene, that ZB ain be, pethall die in man,
her,or of light- 5 «Powe oles
in the Law comman⸗

ifhe did deliver

nes,andincon-

ftancie,ifhedyd

deð bs, that fuch

thoulde be ſtoned:

what fapelt thou therefore ?

condemne her, 6 And rhisthep {aid to tempt him that

Deut 17.657

pour fines.

, 25 Then ſaide they bntahnn, Who art

thou? 2nd Fefus fade buto them,
"Een the fame thing that FZfad buta *Or,from the begin

they night haue whereof ta + accule

pouk from the beguining,
b leſus woulde fim, Wut Jeſus toupeddowne, anv
26 Jhaue manp thinges to fay, andto
notimeddle, but —juuth his fiiger wrote on the ground.
iudge of pow: bur be that ſent me, tx
with that which 7 9nd while hep continued afking him,
true, € the thinges thatF haue heard
did appertain to He lift hinwelfe up, and faid vnto them,
of him,thofe (peake J to the world, hisoffice,to wit, *Jethnn that isamong par without

to bringfinners
espanes &

¢
redid not
abolifhthe Law
againft adulterie

Chap. 15.6 9.5.

or, liuch ight.

*Or,inft.

he ae

euen to the lat: fo Jeſus wasileft a⸗

lone, and the woman ſtanding in the

to

fad vntoyow, -

-4¥

k Thatis,who _
he was,whence
he was, and why
27 Chep vnderſtoode not that he ake hecame into thi⸗
ſinne caſt rhe firſt fone at ber.
to then ofthe Father, °
world,
§ And againe he ſtouped dolwne,< wrote
28 Chen faide Felis vnto them, When
;
gn the ground.
pe hhaue ! lift up the Donne of man, | Their endeg And when ther heard it, being accu.
thenthall pe ™ knewe that Jame, uoursandpra~ fed bp their owne conſcience theỹwent
and that Fda nothingofmp ſelfe, but Gileswhereby
out one bp one, beginning at the eldeſt

as mip Father hath taught me, {oF they thinke to
ſpeake thele things.
defiroy him,fhal

29 For hethat lent me, is with me: the
Chap.s.3%middes.
c Thatwhich yo When Jelus had liftvp him felfe a⸗ Father hath not left me atone, becauſe
J do alwayes thoſe things that pleafe
Chriftdenyed
gaine, and ſawe ns man, but the woz
him,
Chap.5.31.here « man,he laid bnto her, Woman, where
declare vntothé

ning even that 1

arethalethineaccniers? hath no man
condemned thee?

feruetoexalt

—

and magnifichis

glory.
m Not to be30-4] Ws he fpakethele things, manp bez Iecuein him,bue
leened in hin.

to be conuicted.

their ubburn- yy She (aid, No man, Lorde, And Jeſus 31 Then laid Jeſus to the Jewes which n Towit,the
beleeucdin bin, Bfpe continue in wp Meflias,
nes,& faithy be · Nidb Peitherda Icondeinne thee: ga

ing Godhebearethwitmesto

his humanitie:
likewifedoeth

and fine no moze.

9

worde,pe are berelp mp dilcipvles,

y2 Chen ſpake Jeſus againe vnto the, 32 And thall knowe thetructh ,andthe

o For we were
fapme,J*ain the light of the would: he frueth ·hal make pou freẽ·
that follutweth me, ihall not walke in 33. They anfwered hun, P Wee be Abꝛa⸗ flaues to fine.

God the father . Qarknes,
but fhalhane the "tight of life,

—9

nts fede, and were neuer bond to a- p Thefe were

pitan: whp lapel thou then, Be ſhal⸗ not the beleewitnes the fame, 13Che Wharifes therefoxe Mide wuto
be made free?
ning lewes,but
whicharetwo
him Thon beareft recombeaf thp felfec
34. Jeſus anfiwered them, Werelp,verelp y mockers that
diftin® 2
- thprecowisnot*true,

though but one yq * Jelus anfwered, and ſaid bnto the,
Iſſave vnto pou, that whofoeucr com⸗ anfwered thus. God, chap.§.37.
niitteth fiiine,is the *fernantoffinne. Kor.6.z20..
¢ Though F beare recov of mp telf,yer
d Iny : he came
inp reco1de is true: fo: Fknow whece 35 And the feruant abideth mot in the 2pet.279.
houle fozener : butthe Donte abideth
from his father, . J came & whither J go: but pe cannot
foreuer.
hefheweth thar
fel¢ whence F come, ¢ whither F go.
he isnotonely 35 Peindgeafter the leſh: e J iudge no 36 Ikthe Sonne therefore ſhalmake pou.
man,but God
man.
free,pe ſhabbe fret in deede.

Jallo iudge, mp iudgement is 37

Frknot that pe are Abrahams feed, q Hee graunteth
but pe ſeẽke to killane,becaule mp word their ſayinges in

alfo.

16 And it

judgerathly,as
they did,

hathno place in pou.
:
fuch fort, that
~ 4Father,that fent me.
17 Anditigalfounittenin pour Lawwe, 38 Ff Gprake that twhiclh J haue feeneto he fheweth vnto

e Hewould not . gre: for

Desr7.6.019.
15.mat. i8.10.
2,COr.13-2.
hebr. 20.28.

Fant not alone,butF and the

wip Father : aud pe doe that which pe them that their
* thatthe teftiinonte oftwo mẽis true,
hane feene with pour father.
owne deedes
|
18 Jam fone that beare witneſſe of me
felfe,and the Father that {ent ime, beac 39 They aulwered,
and fapde vnto hin, proue them liers, —
~ Ubiahamts our father. Jeſus faid bz
reth witnes of ine,
;

£ Which place 19 Then ſaid thep vnto him, Where is
proucthChnift

to be verie God,

» thp Father? Yelus anfwered, Penet>
ther know Me; nor np Father. Ffpe

to thei, Ff pee were Whyahams chile
men,pe would Dothe works of Abꝛa⸗ r Which were
bat.
his obedience,

X

and man.
had knowen mie ve fhould have kñowe 40 But nowe pegor Ahout ro kill mee, a charitie & fuck —_
man that haue tolde pow the tructh, good workes jm,
g Thatisthe
«mp Father alſo
which J haue hears of God: this dyd which proceded:
place where the 20 Theſe wodes fpake Feius in the
veffel and other
not 2 brabam,
of fajth,
8 treafurp,as hetaught inthe Temple,
things beloging
;
and no man laide handes on him: foz 4F Pedothe worlis of pour father. Chen
torhe —
fapds
thep
to
uit,
Wee
are
not
*
bis houre
was not pet sone,
were kept,
’

ofapeeh
of fornication: we hare one father, 1 A Adas Jelus
whichis Gov,

ueata

he

Y w

rea Which Was blinde from bis
irth.
Und his diſciples afked
hun faying,

42 Gherefore Jeſus faide vnto thet,Ff
od were pour Father , then woulde 2
peloue me: for 3 praceeded fooith,and
Maer, who did finne, this man, ogcam from God neither came FZ ofinp
his parents, that he was borne blinde⸗
*
3 Jeſus anfwered,+ Neither hath this a God doeth not
{elfe,but he ſent me.
43 Whn do pe not vnderſtand inp talkeZ
nian finned, nor His parents, but that alwayes punifh
men or their
becatue pe cannot! heare inp worde.
the workes of Goo thould be ſhewed
Bini
£ For you are
on bint.
aa
a
44 * Be are of pour facher the deuill, and
* ———
the luſts of pour father pe will doe: be 4
muſt worke the workes of himthat
ſent me, while its > Dap: the night cõ⸗ b When oppor“fpititual things. Hath bene a murtherer * from the bez
tunitie andthe

“p.lohin3.8.

t Sincethe firft

:

creation ofman.

u Itfolloweth

thenthathe was
onceinftructh:
for he was not

createdeuil,

x According ro
hhiswontandcu-

ftome.
3 gobi. 4.50
i
;.

by

:
:

ginning, and # abode not ur the
meth when no man can worke,
trueth, becaufe there is no trueth in 5 As long as FZ amin the wozld,* Jam
him. When he lpeaketh alic,then ſpea⸗ . thelight ofthe world.
;
hethbeofhis * owne: for beis.a har,e 6 Afcone as be had thus ſpoken, he
©
Patonthe
grsund,
and
made
clap of
thefatherthereof.
45 And becaule Z tell pou the trueth,ve the (pittie,and anouited the epes ofthe
blinde tuith the clap,
beleene me not.
46 Which ofpoucarebuke me ofſinne? 7 And laid vnto him, Doe walh in the
poole of Siloam (which is bpanterprez
andif J fap thetrueth, whp doeye not

feafon ferueth.
Chap.t-9. 8.186
&

L730

c This was not

for any vertue
that wasin the
earth,in the

fpettle,or inthe
ration,4 Sent) Bewent his wap there- clay tomake one
beleeueme?
fore, and waſhed, and came againe fee : buritonely
47 *Yethat isof God, heareth ods
pleafed him to
feeina. \
'
wordes: pe therefore heare themnot,
thefe fiznes
8 owe theneighbours andthep that vfe
becaule pe arenot of God,
had feene him before, when be was and meanes.
48 Then anſwered the Jewes, and fain
d Hereby was
blinde,faide,
Is
not
this
he
that
fates
vnto him, Dap we not well that thou
prefigured the
begged?
;
art a Samaritan, and haſt a deuill?
Meffias who
49 Jeſus anſwered. Jhaue not a deuill, 9 Dome faid, Chisis he: and others fhould be fene
faid, Be ia like Him: but he him feife
but Jhonour mp Father
and pe haue
vnto
them,
faid,3 ain be.
:
Difhougured ine,
$0 And F ſeeke not mine olone praife: 10 Cherefore they ſaid vnto him,Gowe
were thine epes opened? but there is one that {eekerh it, and

y Whowilrerr Ye aniwered, and aide, Che mar
¥ Indgeth.
wenge the inin- 51 Werelp, verelp Flap bute pou, Ifa
that is called Felis, made clap, and as
that you doe man Keepe mp word,behall never 2 {ee
nointedD mine epes, and {aide vnto me,

* gie

agaynit me,or

- ratheragaint
him.

Forthefaithfigen indeath
ec

Death,

;

52 Chen laid the Fewest him, Poine

biahamis dead, andthe Prophets, € he? Be {aid,F cannot tell.
thon fapett ,Ffamankeepemp wore, 13 9 Ahep bought to the Phariſes him
— —
he ſhall neuer taſte of death,
53 Art thou greater then our —
braham, which is dead? and the Pr

lire.

xhets are dead: whome make thou

;

thy felfe?

a Which wasto 54, Jeſus anfwered, Ff J honour mp
fec ¥ comming

felfe, mine honour is nothing worth:

ofChriftinthe
it is mp Father that honoureth me,
icf: which
whome pe fap,that he is pour Gad,
chine Abraham 35, Bet pe bane not knowen him: but J
faw far of with

‘@oe to the poole of Siloam and wath,
DoF went € walhed, receiued fight.

knolwe we that thou batt a deuill. A⸗ 12 Chen thep falde nto hun, Whereis

know bin, and if

Jſhould fapFknot

that toasonce blinde.

14 Anvit was p Sabbath day,twhet Je⸗
fus made the clap,e opened his epes.
15 Ahenagaine
the Phariles alfo alked
him, how be had receiued fight. Wud be
faid buta them, Be laped clap vyon
. mine epes, and JIwaſhed, and do fre,
16 Then faid fome of the Phariſes,
his man is notof God, becaule he
keepeth notthe Sabbath day, Orbers

fad, Yowe can aman pis a finner,doe

fuch nuracles 7 and there was a die
fenfion among them,
17
Zhen fpake they unto the blinde as b Notonely
56 Bour father Abraham retopced ta {ee
gain, What fapett thou of Him, hecaule
God. but the
ip 2 Dap, and he ſaw it,and was glad,
he
bath opened thine cpes? Wud be
Jewes tuto him, Chow faide,
Mediacourbe. 57artChentatothe
Beis a Prophet,
;
not pet fiftiepeere olbe, ehaltthou
18
Then
the Jewes did not beleeue hint
nant feene Abꝛaham?
Se
(that he had bene blinde,and recepued
$8 FJelus faid vnto them, Werelp,herelp
= all exes Flap ynto pou, before #wabam was, his fight)bntil thep had calledthe paz

the eyesoffaith,

him not, J thoulde be altar like bute

~ Hebr.s1.10.

vou:but Jknovo hima keep his tard.

~

;

Chap.s0.37,

fs | — 5

at.

midtes of the

4—

EE
2s
Oa

rents ot him that had recepued fight.

— ant,

59 *Zhen tooke thep wp tones, to raft 19 Mndthep atked then, faping, Js this
at him, but Jeſus hid him felfe, and

Wenttousofthe Temple ſf.

pour foie, whomepe fap was bone

blinde? Yow doth he now fee then?
20 Yis parents anſwered them, and
faid, We knolwe that thisisourfonne,
CHAP. IX,
@ Of bien that was borne blinde, 12 The confefSiand that be was bowie blinde:

on of him that was borne blinde, 39 To what 21 But bp what meanes te now fecth,

blinds men Chrift gimeth fight. *

‘

we knovs not; orwho hath —

*

-

¢€

nev

du

"

not {peake
the:
th for feare

they fhould be

excomunicate.

:

—

vit F< Heid

Raha arig ahs pases ‘ *
HAP.
X

imers opinions ofChrift, 24Hew asked uf bebe

22 Thele wores fpake his parents,

Chrift .32 Hu workes declare that he w Gud.

becailethep fearedthe Jewes:fortbe

Tbe Princes called gods,

FJewes Had ordained already, that if 1
€relp , verelp F fap into pou, Ye
anp man did confelle that he was the
that entreth not in bp the Doope
Cheiſt, he ſhould ve excommunicate out
into the fheepefoid,
but clineih up
of the Spnagogue,
an other ware,he is a thiefe and arabs
23 Therefore taidehisparentes, Yeis
ber.
bite
olde pnough: ake bin,

Thenagaine callevthepthemathat

f Thatis,Confider that no·
thing is hid frs

—

atte

helballaniwereFor22 Chriftis thetrueshepheardyand the d

2 Wuthethat goeth in bythe doore, is

God: therefore 25 Then he anfwered,and laid, Whether them out.

telvsthe tructh

thatGodmaybe

—

therby

;

the heplieard ofthe ſheepe.

av bin bũnde, ¢ fad unto hin, ! Gime 3 Coyunthe porter openeth, andthe
glozp vnto Gov: we know that this
ſheepe heare bis voyce, and he*catteth a That is chere
man is a finner.
his lune fheepe bp name, and leadeth ismutualagree
“he bea finer op no,e Ican not tel: one 4

thing Jknow, that Jwasbinde, and

now I fee,

;

x,
,

ment and con-

Ande he hath Cent forth his obone ſent of faith be-

ſheepe, he goeth before them, andthe tweene the pa-

.

fheepe folow him: forthey know his flourandthe

=

7-19. 15am. 26
{hen faid ther to him againe,
voice,
Meepe.
6. 5.
What did he to thee? How opencdhe 5 And they will not kollowe a Mratger,
g He fpakethis
thine eyes?
but thep flee from him: for thep know

.
:

inmockeric.
27 Yeanliweredthen,Fhauetoldeyou
not the voyce of Mrangers,
h They thought _alreadie,a pehaue not heard it:wheres 6 Chis parable fpake Jeſus vnto the:

j
3

eithertodriue

him from the

foꝛe would pe heare it againe? iwill ye but thep vnderſtood not what thinges

alfo be bis diſciples?

thep were which be fpake vnto theni.

Chen faid Jeſus vnto them againe,

4

trueth,or to

28 Chenchecked they him,and faid,%we 7

examining the
Chriftians.
i He devideth

is,anv pet he hathopened mine epes.
in and go out, and finde pafture,
Tfagott, ©
31 Now we knowe that God heareth 10 Ahetheefecommeth not, but forte exe4.24.2%
not! {inners :but ifanpimanbeaivoyw ſteale and to kill,and fo Beltrope: J aim d Chrift know-

make him
his difctple: We be Doles dilciples.
Werely, verelpZ fap vnto pou, Fam
fwaruebytheir 29 Beknowthat God ſpake with Mo⸗
the doore of the ſheepe.
oft times cxami- ſes: but this man we knownotfrom 8 2i1,othatener came beforemee, are
ninghim:which wience he is.
theenes and robbers: but the {heepe
praGifeSatans 30 The man anſwered, and ſaid vnto
didnot heare them.
members euer
thein, Doutles, thisisamarucilous 9 BYamthedooze : byme pf anp man
do obferue in
thing, thatpe*knowenot whence he enter in, be fhalbe faucd , and yall < ga

b Hemeaneth
i
all the falfe Prophets,wholed —
not mé to Chrift
but from him.
c He fhallbe
fire ofhis life. *¢
7

theirwilfulma- · ¶mhipper ot Sod and doeth his wil hint come that thep might haue life, and ethhisbecanle
lice and ignoYeareth he,
haue it mabundance,
he loucth them,
rance.

kTheydouted

32 Since the wonld began was it not 11 J am the good {hepheard: the good carcth and pro⸗

~ yeard that anp man opened the cies

ſhepheard giueth his life for bis (heepe, uideth for

notofhis counpf one that was bome blinde,
12 2ut an hireling and he whichis not
treyorparents, 33 Jf thisman Wwerennt of God, hee the hepheard, neither thelheey are bis
butofhisoffice
could haue donenothing.
olwne,ferth the wolfe conning, aiid he
andauthoritie. 34 Qhepanfivered, andfadburohiur,
leaueth the theepe, and fleeth, andthe
1 Or, wicked
Thou art altonether bome in fines, wolfe catcheth thein and ſcattereth the

them

¢ As the father —
cannot forget
him, more
canhe forger vs,
f In that he lo- —

men,cétemners
ofGod,and fuch

and dork thot teach vs 7 fotbepcatt
ſheepe.
ueth and appro- ⸗
huͤmout.
13 SH othe hireling fleeth, becaule he is uethme
ta

*OrexcommuniGate hum,

“ont: andtutente jad foundbin,be fheepe.
the Gentiles, ~
faid bnto him, Doeft thou belene mthe 14. J amthe good hevherd,and4 dknow which the were —
2

asdelite
infinne. 35° Gefus heard that thep had"catthimt

.

“an pireling , and careth not fo, the g To witamiog —
nñur, and am knowen of nine,

Sonne of Goo?

36 Yeanfwered, andfaid, Whoishe, 15 ¢%s the Father

. Aow,that J might beleeue in hun?

ftrangers from

knoweth me, fothe Churchof

know F the Father:and FJ lape Downe God,

th Asallaftoni- 37 And Felislaidunto him,Worhthou
my life for my ſheepe.
Exh.37.274,
fhed he feldown ~"faft feene hut, and he itis that tatketl 16 eOther (herveJhauealfo,twhichareh Chriftenen,

and worfhipped
with ther.
Ibeleeue, and
8 Thenhe laid, Lord,
him,
:
n Meaning,with . =Wworlhipped hint, 2

~

ss

not of this folve: thé alfa mutt Jbring, in thatrhatheis —
mp wopee: @ *there man,hath defer
andthep{halbeare
thalbe one {heepefolde, andone ſhep⸗ ued his Fathers -

rule and autho- 39 And Jeſus faid , J am conte buta = Herd,
loue and cuerla~_
ritie,tomake
niudgement into this would, that they 17 Therefoꝛe doeth mp Father loue fting life, nor to
the poore blinde
becanle*
me,
FJ
mp
tife,thar
lap
Downe
his
fethe oncly,
which fee not, might fee sant tit t) ep.
_
buttovsalfo
to fee,and the
J might take it againe,
wWhich Gesnight be made blinds,
rondefeets
40 And fome ofthe Phariſes which 18 fo man taketh it fromine,but Flap which by hiso- =
linde.
were with hu
thelethings,an®
it bowne of mp ſelfe: Jhaue power to bedience & pere —

lap it dobone and hauẽ power retake it fect iuftice are
faid bute him, We We blinde alic?
41 Fetus laid vnts them, Ff pe were againe: this* conumandenent have J imputed righte- ·
—
— blinde,o pe fhoulh norhaue fine: but rerceiued ofimp father.
notbe fo much
now yeſape Tete therekore pour 19 FYAhenthere was a diffenfion againe Phil.2.7.

Chep.3st7,18
& 12046,47o. Youfhould

infault,

Gune remaineth,

be

aniong the Jewes for thele —
.

Rages

3.24

hime

F
ent tet
and 1s madde:Ww
oa

*

21 Others aid. Thele arenotthewoyrs
ofhim that bath a deuill: canthe deuill

i Whichwas

inititute,that

open the eyes of the blunde:⸗

22 Mndit was at Jerulalem the! keaſtof
the * Dedication
and it was winter,

Man

Marie

o

Phe a)

whic anoint. Chap.r2.3:

ted the Loyd with ———

his feete with her heare, whole brother
Lazarus was

—

Therefore his ſiſtets tent vntohin, ſay⸗

ing,Lor, behold,bewhom thou loci,
cke

the people
23 And Fefus walkedin the Cemple, in
-mightgiuecha“k Solonions porche.
Kesto Godfor
their deliue-

*

2 (Aud

24 Then came the Jewes rounde about 4 Whe Jeſus heard it he faid, This ſick⸗
hint, ¢ fad unto hun, Yorwe long doeſt
hes is NOL? bite Death, but fo: the glaz a For although

of God might
ranceand refto- thou" make ls doute 2 Ff chou be the rie of Gov, p the Sonne
be glorified therebp,
ting of-theirre- Ghpilt,tellus plainely,
and her
figion and Tem- 25. Jefus aniwered thent, J tolde pou, & 5 9Nowe Felus toued Martha,
ple,whichAn“pe heleene nat: the tuozkes that I do in Ofterjand Lazarus.
tiochushadcorimp fathers Name they beare wits 6 And after he bad heard that hee was

he died , ycr be~
ing reftored fo
ſoone co life,ic
was. almoftno

death ia compa
ficke,pet- abode he two dapes Mill inthe rifon.
fame place whereYe was,
niplheepeas Jaidwutopou,
7 Khe after that, faide he to his difciz
27 Mp theepe heave mp bopce, and J _ ples, ict is go into Judea againe,

rupted and pol... - es of mie,
luted.
26" But pe heleene not :!fo pe are not of
1,)4ac.4.59»

Kk Whichwas

8 Che diltiples faide vnto hun, Water,
builded againe ‘fnotwethem,and thep foltowwe me,
the Jewes latelp fought to* ſtone thee, Chapey.30.6 8.
after thepaterne 28 4 nd'F give bite thenteternallife,and
and doeft thon go thither againe?
§9.4nd 10.3%.
ofthatwhich — thep [hal neuer perilh, neither ſhall anp

Solomonbuilded.

plucke then out af mine bande,

‘

29 My Father which cane them me, is

9 Felus anfwered,Aretherenordtiwelue b He thar walhoures inthe Dape 2 1f a man walkein keth in his voca⸗

"Or, boldeft our
™ greater thenall, ad none is able ta _ the dape, be ſtumbleth not, becaufe he tion, and hath
feeth thelight ofthis worlbe,
the light of God
mindein ſuſpenſe. take thent out of mp Fathers bande.
10 Wut ik a man walke in the night,he for hiscuide,ne“ITheeanfe
30 Yandinp Fatherare one.
whereforethe
31 * Zhen the Jewes agame tooke by
ſtumbleth, becaule there is no light in deth ro feare no
hin.
;
dangers. The
_‘teprobatecantones,tn {tone him.
-motbeleeue,
32 Jeſus anfivercd them, Danp good 11 Theſe things fpake he, eafter hefaide day alfo, both

am Whereby we”

works bane J ewed pou fram mp vnto che, Dur friend Lazarus fleepeth: fommer & winhim
vp.
dcter was with rhe
learne how fafe- father: fox tubich of thele workes Do pe but J goto wake
fyweareprefer- ¶ſtone me?
12 Then ſaid his diſciples, Lorde, if hee lewes diuided
_wedagain& all 33 Che Jewes anfivered him, faving,
fieepe, he? ſhalbe ſafe.
into xi.houres,
“dangers.
For the good worke we fone thee not, 13 Howbeit, Jeſus ſpake of his death: c They laboured
but thepthouaht
that bebad ſpoken of to faye Chriſt
(bap 9
. but fozblafphemie, and that thou bez
the “natural! ſſeepe.
,
from going inoa
. Hig aman, make thp felfe God.
ae
34 Felus auſwered them,
Fs itnot varit⸗ 14 Then {aid Jeſus vnto themplamelp, to Iudea, as
Lazarusisdead.
though there
:‘Pfal.s2.6.
‘ten
in pour Law,* FZfad,pe are gods?
m Meaningof
39 Ffhecalled them gods, vnto whome 15 And ant glad for pour fakes, that J had bene no
was nat there,that pe map beleenesbut neede.
Princes and Ru- — pword of God was giuen,¢ the Scrip⸗
let us go vnto him,
—
* Or,flurabring
SW
for
ture cannot be broken,
:
;
their office ke 36 Sappeof hin, whom the Father hath 16 Theñ ſaide Thomas (whichiscalled feepe,
4 Didpmmns) vnto his feltolwe difctples, d Which figni- .
_arecalled gods,
fanctified, and {ent into the worlde,
and are made
Thou blaſphemeſt, becaule F faide,J Let us alſo goe, thative mape die with fycth in our
him,
> tongue,a twinne
herein earth as am the Sonne of God?
his Lieutenants: 37 Qf J donot the wozkes of nipFather, 17 9 Then came Jeſus, and foundethat in birch.
_wherforeif this

he had lien ithe graue foure dapes alz

beleeue me not.

-nobletitlebegi- 38 Sut if Z doe, then though ve beleene
readie,
gentomiamuch
not me, yet beleeue the workes,
that pe 18 ( owe Wethanta was nere buto Fez
_ more it apperntap knowe and beleeue, that the Fa⸗
rufalent,about ¢
fiftenefurlongs of.)
Io Andmianp of the Fewes were conte
- tainedto him
theris in me, and F in him.
to Wartha and Marieto comfort them
chat isthe Sone 39 Agapne they woent about to take hin:
fox their brother,
_ ef God equall
but he eſcaped out oftheirhands,
_
with his Father. 40 2nd went aqaine bepond Joan,in⸗ 20 Then Martha, when he hearde that
Fefus was comming, went ta meete
F
tothe place where John fir baptized,
hun: but Marie late hhilin the boule. —
and there abode,
41 And many reforted bnto hin, ¢ fapd, 21 Then {aid Martha tnto Felis, Low,
© Wherby they
John did ° no miracle > but all things
ifthou haddeſt bene here, mp brother
gatheredthat = that John tpake of this man, were
Had not bene dead,
| Chriftwasmore — true,
22 But now fF knotve alfe, that what⸗
Ts then 42 And manp beleenedin
him there,
forner thon afkett of Cod, God will

give itthee

e Which were

almoft wo mile.

f She fheweth
fome fayth,

which notwith-

CHAP. XI.
wasalFels taid vnto her, hp bꝛother Hatt fanding
43 Chriff raifeth Lazarus fro death. 47 The bigh 23rife againe,
mo
* come
‘Priefts and Pharifes gather a.counfel against 24 Martha faide nto hi
knobw that by hir affections,

him, 50 Caiaphas prophecieth. §4 Chriff get
Gesh hae ous ofthe way,

he

,

fgall rife againe in

————*

25 Je⸗

fix

nat belec5

=
!

re Dead,yer{hallbe

whofoeucr liuethandbeleenet
inne, {hall never die, Weiecuek thou

19322
e
Ph td ſaid ints hin, Bea, Loade, Jbe⸗

f:

> Sits

1, 1

himgoe,
peas
4 Then manp of the Jewes, which
came fo Waric,and had feenep things

we

which

s DID, beleenedin bin,

46 Wut ſome of chem went ther war to
the Pharifes, and tolde then what

-

things Jeſus had done,
and
leene that thou art the Chriſt the Done 47 Chen gathered the hie Prieſtes,
the Phariles a countel and (aid, What
of God,w
fhould come inte the
haltwe Boz Foꝛ this man docth mas
worlde.

’

ae

1

np miracles.

28 9 And when the bad fo ſaid,
ſhewent

m They refi
her wap, and called Marie her fitter fez 48 FF™ we let him thus alone, allmen God, thinking,
will beleene in bin, and the Romanes
tretip, faring, The Walter is come, and
tohinder his
Will
come
and
take
awwap
hoth
oir
calleth for thee,
worke by their

-

29 Mud whe lhe heard it,he arofe quick{p,and caine vnto him.
30 Fox Felus was not pet come into the

,
i
——

fotone, but was in the place where

gsete:name d Caiaphas, ONE policies t
peere, laid bntotiyem, Pe perceiue ngs Prefenc time,

her in the houſe, and comforted ber,

expedient fox vs, that one man die fog

which was the hie Wriel* that 1 te n Or,for that

thing atall,
Martha met him,
4
:
31 The Fewes then which were with 50 Noꝛ pet Doe pon confider that it ie

t

the people, and that the whole nation
:
tuhen thep fame Marie, that the rofe
perifh riot,
h Wherein he bp hattilp,and twent.ont,folotued ber,
§1
This fpake he net of hinelelfe-but be⸗
‘ declaredheraffaping, Sbe goeth atte the graue,to
neg hie Parte that fame pere, he °ptoz 0. God made’
fe&tion & reue · weepe there.
‘
phecied that Fetus lhoulde die fogthe him to fpeake,
rence tharfhe 32 Then when Maric twas conte where
Nation:
©:
q
neither could’
bareroChrift,
Jeſus was,and few him,the felldown

at his fecte, faping Unto him, Lorde,if 52 And not forthe nattononly, but that his impietie fee
he thoulde gather together in one the

thon hadeſt bene here, my brother ban

not bene dead,

‘i Forcompaf
fion:forhefele
ourmiferieyas
thoughhefu&
freithelike.
k We — not
thathisaffeaions were focxcefliuethathe —
keptnomea- ·
fure,as we do in

Gods parpote, —

childrenofGad, which were (catered, who cauted this

*

33 When Feius therfore ſaw her weepe, $3 Then. onthat dap foosth hep cane wicked man euẽ
fultedtacethertavurhbimtadeath,
ashedid Balaand the Jewes alſo weexe which caine
twit her, he ‘groned inthe fpirit, and 54 Jeſus therefore walked na mare ge am, to be an in⸗
penlp among the Fewes, but went ftrument of the
Wastroubledmbunielfe,

thence bnto a countrepnere ta the wile holy Gholt,

34 And (aid, Where haue pelaid vim?
hep Maid vnto hin, Loyd, coine,s fee,

dernes, into Acity called Ephranun,
and
there continued wirh.bis diftipies.

35 And Jeſus *twept.

36 Then faibthe etses, Behold, howe $5 FY And the Jewes Paſſeouer was at
Hand, and many went out ofthe coun⸗
heloued hin.
;

trep bp to Jeruſalem before the Waller
37 And ſome ofthem faid, Could not he,
they
oner,toP purtfie them lelues.
P Becauſehereby
twhich opened the epes of the blinde,
thought
haue madealfa thatthis man ſhouldẽ 56 Then fought ther for Jeſus, amd tomakerhem
fpake among them felues,as theyſtcod
not haue dped2
;
:
in the Cemple, What thinke pe,that felues more
38 Jeſus therefore agate groned in him
our foro wes,
holy againft
he cometh not to the feat 7
{elf,and came to the grane. And it wags
joyes and other
they fhould eate
acaue,and atone was laped vpon it. 57 Nowe hoth the Hie Prieftes and the the Paffeouer: *
ections.
Pharifes had ginena commadeincent, Cc
39 Jelus fapde,Take pe awap the ftone.
EY were
Martha the Giter of him that was > that if anp man knewe tubere be wwere, OOF
dead, faide vnto hin, Lorde, he ſtinketh
alreadie: for be hath bene dead foure

He thoulbe fheweit, that thep mught ah

take him.

3

ed byGodto

CHAP
XII.
vie this ceremoe40 Jeſus ſaid bnto fer, Said J not vn⸗ 7 Chrift excufeth Maries fal. 13 The affecti- —
on offonte tewardes him, and therage of others
tather,thatif
thou dideſt beleeue, thot:
againfthim & Lazarus, 23 The comoditie of the
{ Thatis,a mis fhouldettſeethe! glovie of God 7
raclewhereby
gr hen thep rooke alwap the fone croſſe. 27 Hus prayer. 28 The anfwere of the

bapes.

GodsName

—_*

:

fromthe place where the dead twas lat,

‘ fhould be glori- Mund Jelus liftun his epes, and faide,
ficd,

Sather, Jthanke thee, becaule thou
Heard
e ine,4

42 F knowe
than hearelt me al⸗
iuapes,
but becaule of the people that
ftand by, Iſaide it, that thex man bes
iceur,that thou hatt fentime,

43 As be had ——

cryed with a
come forth.

Father. 32 His death,and the fruite thereof. 36

+ He exhorteth to faith, 40 The blindencffe of
fome,and the infirmities of others.
I

Yen* Jeſus {x Daves before the

Mat26.76

Pafleouer came to Wethania, mar.r4.;.tuhere Lazarus was, which was
4
Bead, whome he Had raiſed from the
*
dead,
Bi

thinges, He 2 There
they ·made hima ſupper, and

londe boper, Lazarus,
ees

Martha ſerued: but Lazarus was one
of thei that fate attherable with nm...

ovnt⸗
44 Thenhethat wasdead,camefooth, 3 Chen tooke Marie apoundof
bes, mentof (pikenardverp coſtly, and an⸗
hound hande and ſoote
aud his kace
mas boũd

with anayxkin

i

a
rs

—
—

vinted Jeſns⸗ feete, Ewipen his feete aEuen from the

with head to the fecto. “sh
a
.

“with
the {au

p

3

4 Zhen laid one ofbis dilciples,euen
Jus it byingery forth
das Iſcariot Simons fonne, w

b Reade Mar.

24.52

a

{houldbetraphin,
. and be that > hateth bis lifein this
& 76.25.
$ Wbypwasnot
this ointment foldefor word, {halikeepettbntoifeeternall. —mar.s.35.

bebzec hundycth
pence, and giuen to the26 *Afanp man ſerue me,lec him follow
poore ?
sent
Je
ine : for where Fam, there hallallo mp
ſerugunt be: anvif anpmanferneme,
fow he faidthis, not that hecared
for the poore, but becauſe he was a
him will my Father honour.
thiefe, and * had the bagge, andbare 27 Hob is mp ſoule troubled: and tohat
that which
1 twas giuen.
alg fap? Father,faue me from this
7 Chen (aid Zelus,iet her alonesagain{
Youre: but therefore came J vnto this
the dap of mp burping ihe kept it.
houre, ~
:
8 Forthe poaie alwapes pehaue With 28 Father, glopifie thy Name. Chen
pou,bur me pe ſhall not bane alwapes,
camethere abopce frompeauen,faying,
9 Zhen much people of the Jewes J haue both glopifiedit, and wiilgionknewe that he was there: ethepcame,
fie it againe.
—
not foz Jeſus fake onelp, but that thep 29 Chen ſaid the people that ſtoode bp,

6

—

hapet3.29%

night fee Lazarus alfo,whame he had
rated from the dead,

luke.o.24.and
77.33.
¢ Ifthe loue
ereof let him
from comming
to Chrift. |
h And fo lofeth
it for Chriftes
fake.
Chap.r7,24,

and heard, thatit was a thunder : os
thers (aid, 2in Augell ſpake tabi,

JO The hie Puieſtes therefore confulted, 30 Jeſus anfiuered,and (aid, This voice
tba thep might put Lazarus to death
Pinealnot becauſe of ine, but fox pour
alfo,
akes.
ue

11 Becaule that for his fake manp of 31 Howe is the

Matrrt.

;

marstt 8.

bsk.19.35.

That is.f3
re oe reoe

Thefcechthees
—

the Jewes went awap,and beleeued

Fels.

12 ¥*Duthe

;

a

wopld becatt out,

ring of thofe

earth, willdiaw lallmenvntome,

gere
out ofore

mopolwea great multitude 32 * And *F, if Jwere
liftbyfrom the things,which

that were cyine ta the featt, when

thep heard that Fetus tout came to 33. Powethis laid he, fignifpmg bohat
Ferufatem,
Beath he ſhould die,
13, Cooke hranches of paline trés, and 34 Che people anfwered him, We pane
went forth to mecte him,ecrped,Yoz ~ heard qutof the *Lawe,that the Chpitt

anna, Wlefledisthe Ling ofIlrael that
ronuneth inthe Name of the Lord,

"fate
thereant,as it is written,
*

der.

Chap. 3.14.
k The croffe is
themean to ga-

bideth foreuer: and Holwefapert thou, ther the Church
that the Donne of man nuit belaft bp? Of God toge-

whoisthatSonneofinan? ⸗·

ther,and to

— bez
*#Heare, not, daughter of Dion:

35 Then Fetus
aidebnto
them, Bet -a hea
draw mento
a
:

16 But his dilciples vnderſtoode not

keth in the darke, knoweth not whi- the Gentiles,

Hin,éthatthep haddonethelethinges
vnto him.
;
17 Ghepeople therefore that was with

the light. Chelethinges fpake Jeſus, Chap.~9.

ye5

——

indgementof this i The reforma-

in woilde: nolw fhall the prince of this ton and refto~

ace shag 14. And Fetus found ad poungale, and

weldeclare
that
hiskingdome

;

ei |

thats loueth his life, ſhallloſe
it, azatrh,ro.39, »

litle while is * the light with pow:

BCaucn.

ftood
notin out · alſes
holde colte.
thy iting commit) uͤt ingonan —walke while pe hauelight,lertthe Dark. l Not onely the
— things.
neſfe come bpon pout : for he that wai⸗ Lwes but alſo

Carh.9.9.

Pfal.s9.36.
thefe thinges at the fir: but when
ther be goeth.
Felus was glorified, thenrremembredD 36 Wabhile pe haue light, beleeue in the & 170-4, e77.2.
thep, thatthele things twere written of =ight, that pe map be the chilozen
of £437.25.

anddeparted, and Hid him felfe from
them,
Iſa. ca.t.

him,bare witneſſe that he called dasa: 37 9 2nd though be haddone ſo mann rom.s0.16.
rus out ofthe graue, and raiſed hun
miracles befoze themtyetbelecuedthep m Thatis,the

fromthe dean,

not oni:

hecaufe thep heard that he bad done
this miracle,

phet might be fulfilled, that he faide, God to faluati*iord, who beleeued our repoite? aid on toeuery one ©

;

18 Therefore met him the people alfo, 38 That the faping of Elaias the

Gofpel,which

Yzo⸗ isthe power of

19 Mndthe Pharifes faid among them
to whome 1s the ™arme ofthe Lorde
*0r the preafe.
felues, Perceiue pe howe peprenaile
reueiled?
ane
e Theywereot
nothing? Weholde,the worlde goeth 39 Therekore could they not belceue, be:
theraceofthe — after him.
cauſe that Eſaias faith againe,
lewes,and came 29 © Roiw there
were certaine eGreekes 40 * Ye hath blinsed their cpes, and
out of Afia and. aimongthemtbat came by to worſhip
hardened their heart, that thep fhaulde
Grecia: for els
at the featt,
—
not fee with their epes, nor bnderftand
the Iewes would 27 And they came to Philip, whichwppas
with their heart, and ihauld be conuer⸗

1/4 .0.9.
mat.t3.140
~mar.4.12.
M4-.8.106
⸗ſt.
c.eo.
rem cc.

nothauepermit
pf 2%ethfaida in Galile, and deſired ted, and Jſhould " heale them.
ted that they
him, faping,
Spr, we wouldtee Felis; 41 TChelethinges {aide Eſaias when he
fhouldworthip
22 Wbilippecameand'tolde Andsewe:
fatve his glorie, andſpake ofhim,
withtheminthe
and agaite Andzewe and Philippe 42 Penerthelescuen among the chiefe

n By deliuering
them fromeheir
vwiſeries and giving them true

—

leeue.

rulersimanp beleeued in hun: but be⸗ felicitie.
caule of the Wharifes, they DW not "Or,excommuniconkfeſſe
him leaſt thep ſhouldeꝰbe caſt care.
ofhimfhouldbe man muttbe! glorified.
but of the Spnagague.
Cbap.5.44.
manifeltthorow 24. Werelp,verelpJfap unto pon, except 43 Forthep loued thee praile of men., o To be eſtemed

fWhich is, that
the os
althe worde,

tolde Jeſus.

that doth be-

23 2nd Jeſus anſwered them, faping,
The honreis come, thatthe Donneof

wore of men,

cry

iereth
mime, bel
tbimehattentme

os

45

Chap. 3.19.

.

Forbeke
or he kney oho o ſhonld(hold bbetrap

AY

him:

therefoze (aid he, Pe are not all ee

And he that teeth me, eth bint that 12 J Soafter he had walhed their feete,
* me.
sce int thue oe and had taken his garments,and was
I

am come alight
into

the

world,

fet Downe againe, hee faide vnto thera,
Unowe pe what J hauedoneto pour
13 Pecallime Matter, and Lor, and pe
47 And
ik anyman heare inp wordes,
fap wel: for fo ain GF,
and belceue not, J" indge him not: for 14 Ff J then pour Cord, * Water, haue
J came not tol iudge the wozld, but to
lualhed pour fect, pe alfo ought to waſh

Say.390

that whoforner belecurth in me,thoulde

not abide
in darkenes.

Chap .7aor condemne,
"Or, condemne.

fauethe world,
:
e one anothers feete,
48 Be that refuleth me, and receineth 15 Fort F hHaue giuen pou anerample,
Not mp woꝛdes, Hath one that 'indgerh
that pe (hould do, euen as Jhaue done
him;
*the wow that FJ haue fpoken, it
topoit.
p Forthatday . {hal iudge himin the? fattdap,
16 Werelp, berelpZFfap nto pou, * Che
thallbetheap- 49 Foꝛ Jhaue not fpoken
of mp (elfe:but
ſeruant ts not creater thei his matter,
probationof the the jFather, which tent me, be gaue me
neither the ambaſſadour greater then
Gofpell.
A commnandement what JI ſhould fap,
Ye that fent bun,
and what J hould ſpeake.
17 Ffpe knowe thele things, bleſſed are
40 MudF knowe that his commande⸗
pe, ifpe doe chem,
ment ts life euerlafting : the thinges 18 § J {peake notof pou all: J knowe
therefore that Fj {peake , F ſpeake them
whom J haue choſen: buticis that the
fo asthe Father faid vito me,
Scripture mightbefulfilled, * Yethat
%0y,condemmeth,
Mar.t6.t 6.

¢ To ſerue one
another,

chap.rs.10,
mart.rcrg.
Ushec.40.

P/al.sr.9.

eatcth bread with me, bath kliftvxxhis F yore: ee

CHAP. XIIL

beele againtt me.

of frien *

5 Chrift washeth the difciples fete, 14 Exhorting 19 From hencefothtel J pou beforeit ſecketh hisdecoine, that when it iscome to ꝓalſſe, pe ſtruction.
thems to humilitie and charttte, 2£ Telleththem
might beleene that Fj ans he,
g Towit, the
of Iudas the traitour, 34, And commandeth
ZFlav untopou, FFF Chrift and rethem earncStly to lowe one another, 38 He fore- 20 *Derelp,verelp
fend aup, be that receineth hit, recejz deemer of the
warneth ofPeters dentull.

Afat.o.e.
mdr. 14.26

neth me,and he that receiueth me,receiz world.

1

Din * before the feaſt ofthe Paſſe⸗
ueth bun that fent me,
Mat.10.40.
ouer, whet Fels knewe that his 21 When Felus had taid thelethinges, lakeno.o.
bske.22.6
houre was come, that he ſhoride
he was troubled inthe Spirit, i teftiz h For very hor
Depart out of this would vnto the faz
fied, and faid, Develp,verelp F fap vnto rour and indig
ther, foralmuch as he loned his owne
pou,that one ofpou ſhall betrap ine, —_nation offuch
which were in the would, vito the ende 22 * Chenthe dilciples looked one onan anabominable
a Becaufehe
he? loved them.
—
other,douting of whomhe ſpake.
aGe,as Iudas
fawethedaun- 2 And wohen >fupper was done, ( and 23 Powerhere was oneof his dilciples, thould commit,
gergreat which
thatthedenil had now put inthe heart
which leaned on Felus bofome,whonvi He didopenl
was toward thé, of Judas Iſcariot, Simons fonne, to Jeſus loued.
affirme,
therforehetoke
betray him)
24 Zo him beckened therefore Simon 4/4t.26.27.
the greater care 3 Felus knowing that the father had
Peter, that he hould atke who it was 747-1+4.28for them.
giuen all thinges ito his hands, and
of whom be fpake.
luke22.2%6

b Whichwas ~ thathe was come from God, and went 25 He then as heleanedon Fels breſt, k Their fathior
theeatingofthe
to @ob,
fad bnto himLord,
who is it 2
wasnot to fit at
Paffeouer.
4 Ye rileth from ſupper, and layeth aſide 26 Fetus aniwered, Yeitis, to whom table, but hahis vpper garments, andDtooke a towel,
FPihal giueafoppe, when FJ haue dipz
and girded him felfe.
Pedit: and he wet a foppe, and gaue it
$ 2Ufter that,bepowꝛed water intoabaz
to Judas Iſcariot,
Sin lous fonne.
uin, and beganne to walhe the difciples 27 2nd after the foppe, | Satanentred
feete, and to wipe thein with the towel,
into hint. Then fapd Jelus vnto him,
wherewith be was girded.
That thou doeſt, doe quick!p,

ving their thoe

of and cufihion
vnder their elbowes,leaned
on their fides,as

itwere halfe
6 Ghencameheto Sunon Peter, who 28 But none of them that were attable, lying.

7

c And make

oe tohin, Low, dock thou wall inp
knewe, fos what caule be fpake it puto | Satantooke
hint.
fall poffeflion
e?
,
Felis anfwered and (aide vnto hin, 29 for fome of them thought becauſe of him.
hat Idoe, thou knoweſt not nowe:

—_but thon {halt know ithereafter.

thee cleanefrom 8 Peter{aidunto hin, Chou thalt never

thy finnes.
d Tharis,tobe
continually purged of his cortupt affectiõs &
worldly cares

which remaine

dayly invs.

Judas had the bagge, that Felus had
fapd bnto him, pe thole things that
we haue neede of againſt the fealt: ox

wath mp fete. Fetus anſwered him, if that he ſhould giue fome thing to the
{
m Meaning, that
Je wath theenor, thou fhalt haueno ponte.
part ivith me,
30 Uilaone thenas he had receiucd the his crofle thal:
Simon Peter {aid bnto him, 101d, not ſoppe,
he went immediatly out, and it ingender a mar_ ueilous plore,
inp fecteonelp,
but alfo thehandes and . was night.
the head,

ro Jeſus faidto him, Bethatis waſhed,

needeth not, laue to⸗walh
his feete, but

31

FWhenhewas gone out, Fels (aid, and chat inie

m Noboe is the Sonneof man gloufic thal fhine the ined, and God is glovifiedin him,

Ggggi,

finite bountieof

325fGod.

*

“in asDAN
gloritie

att

hint in him felfe

ſtraight wap gloufebun,
——
i
in me,the workes that’
oa
aig
33 Litle childzen, per a litle while am J _ ibee thait poe alfa ,and greater then i Thisisreferwith pou: pe {hal feeke me, but as J faa thele thalithe doe: fox F goe vnto
mp red to the whole

Chap.7.344

-

vnts the* Zewes, Bhither FJgoe, can

ats

pe not come: alfoto pou fap Fj nowr,

Lesit.19a%

34

mat.22.39

newe comntandement give J

X.10h7 4.2%.
n Whereofwe
ought to haue

.

4

cee

oe ewe

another,

Fil doe tt,

35 Bpthis thal all men know that pe are 15 Ffpelouenie, keeye mp cont mande⸗
ip diſciples
ifpe haue loue one to ano⸗
nents,
3
continual reméer
16 And FZwil prap the Father, ehelhal
brace as though 36 Simon Peter fapd nto him, Lode,
Gite pou another * Comfogter, that hee
it vere euen new
whither goeſt thou? Jeſus anfwered
map abide with pou fox ener,
~
lygiuen.
him, Whither Igo, thou canſt not foie 17 Eventhe Spixitof‘trneth, whomthe
-o Whenthou
lowe menolu: butthoue Malt followe
teoud can not receine ,becaute it ſeeth
Malt be more

ftrong.
Mat. 26,33.

~

trouble, 2 He afcendeth into beauen to prepare us 21

a place. 6 The way,the trueth and the bfe.ro The.
Father and Chyift one. +3 Howe we should pray.
23 Thepromes unto them that keepe hu word.

- Forin fobeleuing,no troubles fhallovercome them.

A Nd he faid to his difciples, Let not

Wethat hath np commandements,

m

—
11

f Forthevery
uinitie remai-

holy Ghoft ſhall

comfort you,and

preferue you.

| So called,be=

caufe he wore

eth in ys the
truech.

m Which ching
hedoeth by the
verte of his

J Bane bene fo
untopor,him,
Jelusthrefapdwith
.? long
and hat thou not

kuowen ine, Whihyye? He that hath ;

notto haue reſpect tothe —

world,teft they

fhould be drawen backe by euil

mp woids € the word which
ve heare, example.
q That isnot his

bance, which F bane tolde pou,
pe know him, and haue ſcene 27 t Peace Fleaue with pou: mp peace
giue vnto pow: notas the world giz

him, and end in g Zohilinpe {apd tite him, Vord, ſhewe
bim.
Ls thy Father, andit fufficeth vs.
fulnes of the di-

whiles 1 was

fhewe thp felfetmtobs, and not unto ther of lames.
thewoltt
p Wherebyhe
aduertifech thé

we © Kronen mp Father alfe: and front

ini

4-1-5.

k Thanecomforted you

and be that louett mie," {halbe toned of n He fhall fenftmp Father: and J will oue bun , and bly feclethagy , —
wil ſhewe mine owwne feife ta Him.
grace of God a+

isnot
mine, but the fathers which
tap pe know.
Thomas fapde buto him, Lowe, we ~ fent me,
eT
—
A
Hewasnece
4 know not whither thou goeſt: howe 25 Theſe thinges haue J Goken vnto
altogether igno- can ine then know the wap?
.
pou, being prefent with pou.
rant,but his
6 Jeſus fad unto hin,F arm the ¢ Bap, 26 ®Wutthe Comforter, whichis the lly
knowledgewas
and the Crueth, andthe Life, No man
Ghat, whanithe Father will ſende in
weakeandim- · ¶ ronumeth vnto the Father, but bp me,
inp Frame,he ſhalteach pou allthings,
perfec.
7 Gfpe had knowen me, pee ſhould haue and being allthingesto pour reinem⸗

€ —

7147.17.24.

and keepeth them
is he that loueth me: Spirit.

a place 23. Fefus aufwered, and ſand vnto Him,
If arp man loue me, he will Pkeepe mp
a place
worde, andinp Father willlone hin,
receine
and we will come bnto bint, and wili
J am,
Dwel with him.
oh
24 Yethat loucth me not, keepeth not

4 Anviwhither Jgoe,pe know, and the

him, continue in

mat .7.7-

pour heart be troubled: pee belecue 22 Judas faid vnto him (note Iſcariot ) bideth in him.
in God, 2 beleene alfo in ine, Lod, What isthecaule that thou wilt o But the bro⸗

2 Qn mp Fathers boule are >manp dwel⸗
lig places 2 ifit were not fo, F would

haũe told pou: Igoe to prepare
b Sothat there
fox pout,
isnotonly place 3 Andthough Igoe to prepare
“forhim, but for for pou, Jwile come agate, and
allhis.
pou vnto mp felfe , that where
-e@ Ac the latter
there map pe be aifo.

dayAQ1411

Chap.16+230

knowe hint: forbe Diveliet with pou, hencefoorth the

and {halbe in pon,
downe np life for thy fake.
18 Fwil not leaue von comfortles: bur
38 Jeſus anſwered hun, Wilt thou lap
ZF iwil ™cometopou,
dõowne
thy lifefox mp fake? erelp,
ve- 19 Pet ahitle while,and the world thal {ee
relp J {ap vnto thee, The cocke ſhalnot
me no more, but pe (hat fee me: becaule
crowe,tilthou haue denied me thriſe.
Fline , pethalliue allo,
20 t that day ſhal ve know that J am
CHAP. XIIII.
in my Father,
andpor inte, and YF in
He armeth hu aifeiples with confolation againftpou.
uO
swt

/

for euer.

hint not, neither knowerh hin: but pe with you, bur

nie afterwards.

37 Peter fapd vata him, Low, why can:
I
not follawe the nowe 2 * F willlape

MAY old, 29»

Dedy.of the

Jeane, that toil F doe, that the Father this vertue of

map be glonfied inthe Some,
Chriftdoeth
F hane toned pou, that Pe allo ioueone 14 Ff pe thal atke anp thing innw frame, fhine & remaine

vnto vou, that ye loue cue another: as

chapng. a2.

Father,

13 .* Mnd whatfoener pee afke in mp Church,inwhs

ueth, gine J into pon, Let not pour
heartbe troubled,
nor feare.
t
28 Be haue heard how J (aid vnto pon,
Fao awap,and toi! come unto pou, Ff

alone:forlie had
nothing feparate
from his Father,
r All comfort
and profperirie.
f In that, that
Chrift is become man to be
Mediator betweenc God and
vs.
t Satan execu⸗
tethhisrage and
tyrannie bythe

pefaned me, pe wonld verely reiopee, permiffionof

ſeene me hath feene mp Father: howe vecrauſe F faid, Igoe untae the Father: God.
then ſapeſt thou, Sheu hs chy Father 2: forinp father is ‘greater then J. — tu, Satan fhal af10 BWelecneft thounot, tijat Jaminthe 29 Mndnotwehane FY ſpoken bnto pou, file mre withall
eismatm:>
Father, and ithe Father is in me ? the
i
beforeitcome, that when it is come to his force, buthe
4h Who declawows that Jſveake vnto pow,F peak yalſe,yemight belecue,
~ fhal not finde ¢
_ seth his maieltie
not of mp felfe: but the Father that 26 Bereafter till Y not fpeake manp inme which he
» & vertue by his
Diwelleth tii me, We/docrh the workes
_ things unto pou: for thet prince ofryis looketh for: for
doGrine and mi- rr Welceue ine, that Jamin the Father,”* Semlde coinmeth, and Hath ·nought Tam that inno—

nethin Chrift,
= {n thar,thae

racles.

and the Father in me: at theleast, bez aime,

;
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centlambewithe

3k But cut ſpot.
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the

Chap.13.18.
ather woꝛlde hateththepou.wozde that J (aid Die matiro.24.
that
¥ louemy sathine,lo Jdo,ef
Hath commnand<d
Arile,let 20.Remember

: bs

eb BTC

e.

4

A P. XY.

—

* tO
pou, *The (eruantis not greaterthé Mar.24.0.

e+

his matter. * JF thep haue perfecuted f The word alf

6 The fweete confolationyand mutual lowebetwene — Ite, thep wuill perlecute pou alfo:ifthep fignifierh,to be
aüeskept niy wworde, thep will alfo diligent
to eſpie
Chrift and bis members under the parables fthe

eepe! pours,
faults to trip
vine.s8 Of their comon afflttions & perfecutions,
21 Wut allrhele things will they do vnto onc in.
26 The office oftne holy Ghoſt,&the Apoftles,

Rat. 1s.130

*

Chap.r7.t0

pou fozinp Ranes take, Becaulethep
Am the true bine, aid up iFather ts
haue not knownehimebatlentme.
an gufbandinan,
2~*uerp branch that beareth not fruit 22 Ff Jad not come anv {poken vnto
then, thep! Mould not hauẽ had fume:
in me,hetaketh away:a euerp one that
but noboe Haitethep uo * clokefoxtheir
vbeareth kruit,hepurgeth it, that it may
fie.
«
hrꝛing forth moze Frat,
3 * Mow areve cleanerhiough
| worde, 23 Ljerhathateth me,hateth mp father
F
Kio
a
which Jhaue fpoken vito pou.

—_felfe fame word,
but called thei
becaufe they
preach ic.
i But fhoulde
hauc feemed to

bh Which is the

which none other man did, thep Had
Not jad finne: but now hae they boty
ſeenẽ, and haue bated borh me, andmp
Father.
25 Wuticisthat the word might be fulfi

red their malice,
k In chat they
refufed Chrilt, |
icttaketh from
them allexcufe

be innocent, if

4 Abidein ine, and J in pouaspbranch 24 Ff 3Jhad not done workes among thẽ had not difcouc-

cannot beare frnit of it (elfe, ercept it ac

a Wecanbring
forthnofruire,

bideimthebme, nomtoye can pe, *ers
cept ye abide in me.

except we bein- § Jam the wine:
pe are the branches : be
edin Chrift, that abr Hime, and Finhimn, the
fame bringeth forth much fruite : fox

led, thatis wutte in their! Law,*hep wherewith they

without me can pedo nothing.

Hated me without a cauſe.

forth as a branch, and withereth: and
men gather them, and call ché into the
fire,and thep burne,

whom F will {end vnto pou from the feluesasifthey

would haue iu-

6 Ffaman abide not inmec jhe is ca 26 Wutwhenthe Comforter hallcome, ftified themer,cuen the Spirit of truth, which
deth ofthe Father,heſhall teſti⸗
n
b Wemuftbe 7 Bfpeabidcinme,¢ imp wordes abide
itpou,atke ©what pe wul, and ithalbe 27 Andpe fhalwitnes alfo, becaule pee
rooted in Ieſus
ue bene with mee from tye begin⸗
Chrift by faith, — Done to vou.
ae

which commeth
** wordof

*

§ Herein is mp Father glorified, thatpee
beare much kriute and be made mp dil⸗

ing,
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ciples.
Hath loued te, ſo haue He putteth them in remembrance ofthe croffe,&
¢ Sothatyefol- 9 As the Father
of their ovene infirmitie to come, 7 And there5 * ict ht —* h
ones
low —

had bene verie
holy and with-

outall finnes

| Thatis,in the
holy Scrptures.

Pal. 35.19

Chap.14.26-

—

fore doeth comfort thems with ihe premife of the

prehendbyfaith
d Wherewith

loue you.

e Perfetand

entier.

Chap.t3-34

athefiaIe —
.iohn· . c.
and, 4.28

“pe ſhall abidem
|

kept mp Fathers

me,

holy Ghoft. r6 Of the comming agame of (hrift.

FZ haue

commmandements,

€

‘abweinbisloue,
11 Thele things haue F {poke vnto pou, ©

27 Of his afeenfio.r2 To aske in the name of Chrifte
33 Peacein Chrift,and in the world affiction.

loue one another,as Jhaue loued pou.

Lele things hane J fad vnto pou,
thatpe fhould not be? offended.
hep hall * excommunicate pou:
pea, the time thal come,that whoſoeuer
fallethpou, willthinke that bee Doeth

1s Yenceforth, callFjpou not fertantes :

that when the houre ſhall come, pee

that rip iox might remaine in pou,and

= that pouriop might bee full.

12* Chis is mp contnandement,that pee

2

od ſeruice.
gogues.
13 Greater loue then tis hath no man,
wohen any man beltoweth bis life for 3 And theſe things will they doe vnto
vou,becauſe
thep
haue
not
knowen
the
bis friends. —
Father,norme.
14 Beare mp friendes, ifpe do whatloez
4 Wut thele thinges haueJ tolde pou,
ner J command

might remember,
that J tolde pou thé,
fox the fernant knotweth not what bis
And thele thinas > faid I not vnto pon
maſter doeth: but J hane cailed pou
from
the
beginning,
becauſe J was
friendes: fox!all thinges that J haue
’
with pou.
Heard of mp fFather , baue J mave
F
goe
my
wap
to him that
5 But nowe
nolwne to pou,
fentme, and none of pou atketh mer,
farie for vs, and 16 Pehaue notcholeninee, but Jhaue
¢ BAbither goeſt thou2
concerning our
choſen vou, and ordepned pou, tyat pe
faluation.
—— bꝛring forth fruit, anv that pour 6 Wut becauleJ haue faid thele things
Bhat.28.19.
itremaine,that whatioeuer pe thal Lntopou, pour heartes are fullof ſo⸗
atkeofthe Fatherinimp frame, hee rowe.
7 Pet F tellpouthe trneth, It is exꝝedi⸗
map afheit pou.
17 Thelethings command F pou,that pe ent for pouthat J go awap : for if I go

;
F Sothatthere
isnothing omitcedthatisnecef-

:
b He bare with
them becauſe
they were but

weakelings,

‘

¢ Forif youdid

confider,ye
would reioyce,

d Or, conuince,
This is to be vn⸗

not awap,the Comfozter
wilnot come derftand of the

vnto pou : but if Idepart,Fwill fende
Aeehe
e worn
z bateois know that 1it
:
bim vnto por,
pated me before
oR pon, asi
And when he is come,hewild reprone
the
worlde
8
19 Pf pee were ofthe worlve,
the worlte of finne, ¢ of righteouſnes,
would fone bis otune: but becanfe pee
are not ofthe world, butZFbane choſen and ofiudgement.
= Gggg.t.
9 Of

I2

n

;
a And fo fhrinke
from me.
” Grecke,pat you
ont ofthe Syna-

comming of the
holy Ghoft whé

his vertue and
———
hine in the
Church,

od

mace

seis

Ofe ſinne, he

which contem- —

A

5

eene

that

oo

Dann ff :

p a

* e in

my

Flap not vñnto pon,that FZwil:

icth

nedhim,andpur 10 MOffrighteoufies,becanfeJgotemp
vnto the fatherforpou.
himtodeath,
father, andpelhailfeemenomoze:
27 Forthe father himſelfe louet

pthat he is the.
Mediatour, but
11 DFsindgement, becauſe the prince of becauſe pec haue loued me,* and
fheweth that
this woildis iudged.
belecued
that Icame out from
Woy, ©they fhall ob12 Fhanepet® manpthingstefapknto 28 Jam come out fromthe Father, and
teinc their re-

fhalbeconvi&
bytheir owne

confcience,for
thatcheydidnot

pou,butpe cannot beare them now, ©

came lito the tworlde : agame Fleaue quelts withour

_belecucin him, 13 Yotwbeit, when heis cone which ix
A&.2.37.and

fhaliknowthat
without Iefus
_Chrift there is

-

theworld,andgotothe father.

—_. difficultie or any

the Spirit oftructh,be willead poutine 29 Yis diſciples {aid nto hint, 1, now paine.

tõ alltrueth:
for he fall not (peake of, (peakeltthouplainip,and thou ſpeakeſt (hap.z7.2.
hintlelfe,
but whatſoeuer he thallheare, no parable,
fhall befpeake,and he wil thelu pouthe 30 show know Wwethat thor knowelt all

nothing but
finne. —
fWhereforethe
wickedmuft
needesconfefle
thathe wasiuft,

thingsro cone,
things , and needeſt not that anp man
14 Ye lhall gloufie me:foxbeMallreceine
thouldalkethee. Wp thie we belecue,
—of mine añũd {hall ſhew it unto pou,
thatthou art come out from Gov.
:
15 2Allthings
that the father hath, are 31 Jeſus anfweredthem,Do
pou beleene Mat.26.37.
— minc: therefore faid ZF,that befhaltake © neowe?
~ | MAY. 4.37.
;
of ntiitz,and ſhew it bnto pou,
32 *Bebolde,thehoure conuneth, andig r Although men
andbelonedof 16 *20 litle while,and pefhallnot ſee me:
alreadiecome, thatpelhall bee ſcatte⸗ forfake Chrift,
his Father, and
againe alitle while,and pelhalifee me:
redeuerp man into bis owne,and {hall yet ishe no whit
notcondemaed
=fo: Ilgo ta mp Father.
leaue me alone: but J am note alone: diminifhed: for
by himas a blaf 17 Ghen fapde fome of his difciples az
forthe Fatheris with me, .
he and his Fa- phemerortran&
mongthenleiues, What
is this that 33 Chelethings haue Jpokenbutopou, ther are one.
¢- greflor.
he faprh vnto bs, 2 litle while,
and pee-~ that ſin mee pe might haue peace sin £ Wehaue reft
- g When they
{hall not fee me, andagaine,atitlewhile,
the worlde pe hall haue affliction,
but and comfort
dhaliknowthar
andpe fhailieente, and, fro: Ig onup
beofgoodcomiost: J banc onercome when weare
~A(whomethey
=Father?
;
aD
truely graffed
the wozlde.
called thecar- 18 Ghep faid therfore, What is thw that
CHAP...
XyII
inChri.

F‘pentersfonne,&

he lapeth, Wlitle whiles weknolve not 2 The prayer ofChrift unto bisFather both forhim

villed to eome what be fapzh,
downe from the 19 Nowe Jeſus knewe that they would

SefandhisApostles, and alſo for all ſuch as re ·

_werySonneof — “ enquire among pout felues, of that J
~Godwhichhaue — fapd,20 litlewhũe,
and pe thalnot fee me:
ouercomealthe
andagaine, alitlewhile, andpeefhall
-powerofhel,& | feeme?
:

Aphis epes to heauen, and fapve,
Father,
the houre is come: glovitie
thy Hanne, that rhe Donne alfa map

croffe) am the

reigneouerall,

thedoGrineof
the Apoftles

Kingdomeof

not that til af-

as fooite as thee is delivered of the.

thouhalt tent, Felus<s Chul.

Jwil fe you

agqain,audponrpearts

with thine owue ſelfe, with the glorie fie God.

had with thee befope the d Afwellbydo»
whichJ Had

tyalreiopee,andDpouriopthalnomat

take froin pou,

thing,* Berely vereln Flap vuto von,

hioslde was,

24 Hitherto haue pee alked? nothing in

paffeco glory,

» and fo will Lin-

daz you with

typenZ Haltin more fyeake ta ponin

parables: but Aibailhewpouplainip.

of the father,

\-

&rine
as mita-

6 Fhaue declared thp Name buto the cles.
men wohich thou qaueft mee out of the

world: €chinethepiwere, andthou.ga- ¢ Oureledion .

ueſt thein mc, and thep haue kept thp ffandeth in the .

nip Mame: ake,
andpefhallrecepuc, 7
Shoſt, who thall that pour isp map be full,
remainewith
25 Tyelerhings haue Jſpoken
vnto pyon
you foreuer.
in parables: but thetime twillcome, 8

AFromdeatht

\wordr,

good pleafre of

Powe thep knowe that alt thinges God, whichis

whatſoeuer thou halt giuen mee, are the onely four-

ofthee.
—
dation, and cauſe
cocdhaue ginẽ vnto thein ðwords, of ours faluation,

whieh thou gauctt mice, and thep haue and is declared
recepucd them, *2 haus knotwme furelp tovsinCheift,

. &har Icame out fromthe, and haue through whom
eleened that thou hattfentime. .

_ mincheauenly vertue, m By the powerand verte oftheholy
9 Fpeap fosthent: J pray not for &the
| Ghoft. n Forirthalbe grounded ae myrefirredion and the ~ iuade, but fox them tohich thou halk
graceaf the holy Ghoft, o For ye a Uhaue perfite knowledge, giuen me ;fortheparethine,
~ ot
and ſhallnomore doubr,asye were wont... Chap 2a.23.77at.7.7. 10 And all mune arethine ,and thineare
and21.27 marer24lekes1.0.iamrs. pin relped ofthar,chat you mine, and ZY antalozificdinthem,

%

¢ Thatis,thae

=22 Andypenoln therfore arein forotw:but 5 Bundnotwve glotifie mee, thou father, Sonne tobe ve-

_ fhalnotbe long: - inv Name,
he will gine
itpow,
youthe holy

a

guith, foziop that aman is homeinta — Hane finithed tke twork which thou gaz ledgeboth the
the wonde.
ueft me todo, *
Father and the

Kk Mineabfence ~ tyhat'cener pe fhallalkethe Fatherin

forlwillfend”

A

childe, fhe reme inbreth nomoretheanz 4 FJhaned qinuficd
theeonthe earth:J they acknow-

“terthe refurrec- 23 And in that dap Hallpe afkemeonaz
tion, .

4

uer
allfleth, tha he (hould giue eternal! 2 Chrift hath at
life to all > them that thou baft ginen rule and domihim,
ge ees hese?

21 Mwoniaitiwhen fhetrauaplerh,
hath 3 Wndthis is life cternal,thatthep knotw b Which are
ſcrowe, becauſe her houre is come: but ~ thee robe the ontelp verie Gov, vohom the elect.

_ i As touching
the fpirituall’ God: for the

if)

fhaltucepe €lament, ethetwoldethall
reionce:and pe fhallforoty,but pour fos
rol {halbe turned to isp.

_ which onely is

Apoſtles knew

Heſe things ſpake Jeſus, and lift

20 Werely,verels J fap yntopou,that pe 2 Mg thou Lat ginen him 2 power o- A4?.28.18.

Eph.t.19,20.
h Thefe things
areconteinedin

fuficienc.

ceyse the tructh,

alke hun,and fapde vnto them, Doe pe y

fhall obteyne, ifyouaske infay.
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by faith,& ſane⸗
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30.Ephe.1.4,5Chap.ro.27.
f Thatis, the
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invnitieof faith 12 WhileFjwas with them in A world,
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—
Nen me, that thep indpbe £ one, as ive 2 And Judas which betraped him,knew which a fireame —

allo the ꝓlace: for Felis oft times vez ran alteragreat

ſorted thither with bis difcipies,
raine,
FPkeptthem mthp Pame: thole that 3 *FJudas then after he had received a awzr 5.15

. Fhou gauett me, haue J kept, andnone

b hand of inen and officers of the hie mat.26.36.

rielts, and ofthe Phariſes, came tht- mark.rz.32,
Hewasfocal- of thentis loft, but the » childe of perdiz
a that the *Dcriprure nught be fule
led,not onely
er with lanteries, and torches, and luke.22.39.
en.
weapons,
Mat,26.47¢
for that he perifhed,but becaufe 13 And nowe come tothee, and thele 4 Chen Felis, knowing all things that mar.r4 43.
. God had apthings (peake J in the world, that ther
fhould come vnto him, went forty and loke.22.47.
faid vnto them, Whoui feeke pe?
b The whichhe
pointedandormight Haue mp iope fulfilled in them
‘hep anhweredhin, Fels of Naza⸗ had obrainedok
deined him to
felues,
thisend, A@.t. 14 J haute ginen them thp worde, and ret, Felis {aid vnto them, 3 am hee, the gouernour
Now Judas allo which betraped him, ofthe Temple.
16,18,and 4.27,
the woꝛlde hath hated them, becauſe
28.
thep are! nor ofthe wopld,as
Jani not
ftoode with thent.
“Pfal.109.7.
of the wold,
Moone then as he had (aid nto them,
i Butare fepara- 15 J pap not that thou ſhouldeſt take
FJ am he, thep tuent backwards,and fel
totheground,
tedbythe Spirit ftheinoutof the woud,
that thou
ofregeneration. keepe them fromeutl,
Chen he alked thé again, Whom ſeeke
16 hep are not ofthe worlb, as Fam
pe 7Mud rhep (aid, Jeſus of Kazaret.
notofthewould,
8 Fetus anlwered,F {apd vnto pou,that
"Oy, confecrate the 17 "*Sanctifiethem with thytrueth:thy
Jam hee: therefoxe if pe feeke me, let
to thy felfe,
woꝛd ts trueth.
thele goe their wap,
k Renue chem 18 Asthou diddelt ſend me into p twopld, 9 This wasthat the worde might be fulfil.
with thine heaſo haue 9 fent theminto the world,
led which he fpake,*<DF them tobich Chaprrrs.
uenly grace,
19 2nd fox their fakes fanctifie J mp thou gaueſt nie, pane
J loſt none,
¢ He borh ſpa⸗a 27]
shat they onely
telfe, that thepalfo map be fanctified 10 Chen Simon Veter haumg
a ſword, reth theirbomay ſeeke thy
through the trueth.
é
drewe it,and {note the hie BPrieſts ferz dies and alfo Ge ~
will.
20 Fprape not fox thele alone , but fox Nant, and cut of his right eare. Nowe ueth their
3
\Whichthing
shem alfo which ſhall beleeue m me,
the fernants
name was Malchus.
foulcs.
declareth that
‘thzough their word,
Ir Then ſaid} Fefus unto
eter, Put by
Chriftsholines 21 Gbhatthep allmap be one, asthou, D
thpfivord into the fheath: fall J not
Father, arcinme, and J in thee: euen
i
Se
duinke ofthe cuppe which my Father
—
that they map be alſo one in bs,that the
Hath giuen ine?
m Thattheinfi™wozlde map beleene that thou batt 12 Chenthe band andthe captaine, and
dels may by exme.
the officers of the Jewes teoke Felus,
perience becon- 22 And the glozie that thou gaueſt me.J and bound him,
uidedtocdfeffe
"haue ginen them, that thep map be 13 Andied hun awap to*4 Annas firkk Lake.z.2.
my glory.
one,as we are
one,
(for he was father inlaw to Caiaphas, d Who fent
n Thaue fhewed 23 Jin them, and thon
in me, that thep
which was the hie Pꝛieſt e that fame Chrift vnto Cai·
themrhe exammayꝝ bemade perfite in one, and that the peere)
aphasthe hie
=”
le and paterne
Woꝛld man know, that thon batt fent 14 * And Caiaphas was he, that gaue Prieftbound,
of perfic felicity. me, and halt loued them, as thou hatt
countel to the Jewes, that it was er: e Although
loued me,
ree
pedient that one man (hould
diefox the this office was _
Chap.12.26.
24. * Father, J wil that thep which thou people,
for terme oflife
o Thattheymay
halt giuen me, be ° with meenen where Is ¥@* Powe Dimon Peter follolved Je. by Gods ordi⸗
profice,andgrow
Jam, thatthep map behold mp glorie,
fus, and another dilciple, and that diſ⸗ nance,yet the
vpinfuchfort,
whitch thou batt giuen me: for thon lo⸗ ciple was knowen of the hie Prieſt: ambition & di —
thatintheend
uedſt me before the foundation of the therefore be went in with Jeſus into (enfionofthe
7
they mayenioye
wound.
the hall of the hie Prieſt.
Tewes cauſed J
the eternall glo. 25 ® righteous father, the world alfa 6 Wut Weter ſtoode at the doꝛꝛe with⸗ Romanes from
rye with me.
hath not knowen thee, but J bane
out. Then went out the other diſciple, time to time
knowen thee , and thele haue knowen,
which was knowen buto f hie Prielt, to change jt ei⸗
For without
that thon Hatt fent me.
and ſpake to berthat kept the dooge,and ther for briberie |
imwecannot 26 AndJ haue declared vnto them thp
brought in eter,
orfauour,
comprehend the Jhaine,andiwil declareit, that the loue 17 Chen faide the maide that-kept the chap.zs.s0,
louewherewith
wherewiththowhatttoucd me, map be
Deore, vnto Peter, Art not thon allo AMdar.26,53.
mM them,andF inp then,
God loueth vs.
one ofthis mans difciples 2 Belapd, J mar.rg.54.
RN not.

18 Andthe fernants and officers (oode
there, which had made a fire of coles:
Smite the officers tothe greund. 10 Peter {mifot it was cold, and they warned them
CHAP.
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lake.22.54.

3 Chrift wbetrayed, 6 The wordes of his mouth

felues, 2nd Peter allo ſtode among
them, and warned him ſelfe.
19 (J Che bie Prick
then alked Jeſus of
. 1 Wier Fefus han fpoken thefe
his dilciples,and of his doctrine.
teth offMalchus eave, 23 Ieſus u brought before

Annas and Caiaphas, 13 VV here Peter denieth

a

him. 36 He telleth Pilate what his kingdome is,

is,ank
things, petvent feorth with bis 20 Fetus antwvered hun fpake ‘opentyto £/yThatplaincly.
*q
Cygg i.

Yy,and

it
the Jewes reſort conrinuall
fecvethane Fiaidnothing,

;

;
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Mat.26.57.

249 *Now Annas had s ent himbound
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25 *And Dimon Peter ſtoode and war⸗

23 They caft lottes for his garments,

and taken downe from the croffe. 28 He u buried.
med him ſelfe, and thep ſaid vnto hin,
Art not thou alto of his difciples 2 Yee I Gly *Pilate tooke Jeſus &2 ſcour⸗ Mat.s7.27,
“ged Hin,
mar. $16,176
Denied it, and ſaid Jamust,

g Afterthat
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i
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26 He commendethhu mother vato lobn, 28 Calleti for drinke, 33 Dyeth, and hisfize 1s percedy

brite Caiaphas the hie Puelt)

——

ae
—*
*

atalll
Soe
dke,2377. *
9. *26ut pou hauea ™ cuftome, thatJ m Thiswas one

ſhould deliuer pou one looſeat Palſſe⸗ of their blinde
21 Why alkelt thou mezatherhem which
Buer :will pe then thar Jlooſe vnto pon abufes: forthe
heard nie what Fj (aid vuto them: bes
thelkinacfthePewes?
Lawe of God
holve, thep knowe bahat F fad.
22 When he had ſponen thele things, one 40 * Zhen crpedthep all egajne, faping, gaue no libertie
Not hin, but Warabbas: now e this to quit a wicked
of rhe officers which (code by, linote
trefpaffer,
Warabbas was a murtherer.
Fetus with his rod, faping, Anlwereclt
CHAP. XIX,
Ait.ldo
thou the hie Prieſt to 7
23 Felus anſwered Hin, FFF have euill 1 VV hen Pilate could not affwage the rage of the
{polien, beare witnes of the euilbut if Lees againft Chrift, hedeliuereth him up with
his ſuperſcriptionto bee hanged betweene two
Jhaue wel fpoken, wip ſmiteſt p me.

—*

——

iD in

,

*

h
He fpake this
difdainfully, becauſe they were

fo bent againft
allright & ¢quitie.

i Asif they

26 Oneof the teruants of the hie Prielt,

2

‘And p ſouldiers plattedacrotone a He thoughe

of thames, and putiton bis head, and
thep put on him a purple garment, .
with hin?
2nd faite, Yarle, Hing of the Fees,
Mud thep ſmote him with their roddes.
27 Weterthen denied againe, and imme⸗
4 Then 3ilate went foorth againe, and
Diatlp the cocke crewe,
:
28
Then led they Fetus from Cataz fapd biito then, Weyolde, FZ] bung hin
phasinto the common ball, Nowe it fonth topou,that pe nap knowe, that
was moming, and the them felues J finde no fanit in hun at all,
went not into the conmmon Hall, leaſt 5 Chen came Jeſus fonth wearing a
of thames, and a purple gar⸗
thep Mould be* defiled, but that thep crowne
tent, 2nd Pilare fapd vnto thent,> Wes
night eate the Paſſeouer.
holdethe
man
:
_
29 Pilate then went out vnto them, and
ſaide, What acculation bring pee az 6 Then tuhenthe hie Prielks and offiz
cers ſawe bin, thep crped, faping, Cru⸗
gainſt this man?
him. ulate ſaid Unto them,
30 Ther anlwered and ſaid into hin,FF cifie,crucifie
Gake pehimandcrucifichim:foy finn
he were not an enil doer, toe would not
no faultin Hint,
;
haue deliuered him puto thee.
31 Then laide Pilate vntothem, Cake 7 The Jewes anlwered hin, We haue
h pe him, & indge him after pour owne - alawwe,and bp our latu be ought to die,
becaule he made him lelfe the «Sonne
aie. Chen the Jewes faid nto him,
of God.
Mt is not ila ful fox bsto put any man
His couſin whale eare Peter ſmote of,
faide, Did not J fe the inthe garden

to death.

Romer

‘ mie ms
5 . atay

dainefulqueftio,

Kine.

°

¢ chriftwasin

He was the moze afraide,
fore might iuft32 Icwasthat the worde nf Fehrs *mnight
be fulfilled which he (ake, fignifipna 9 And went againe inte the common ly cal him felf fo

35 ¥ulate anttuered, Ant Za Fewer

without breach

ofthe Lawe:
wherefore their
coloured accuſation was falfelyapplied,
-

haue vower to lcoſe thes

Ahne ovone nation,and the hie Prieſts 11 Jeſus anſwered, Thou couldeſt haue
at all againſt me, ercept it d Herebyhe
haue deliuered thee buto me, What no4 ꝓower

were ginen thee from aboue: therefore
he that deliuered me bute thee, hath the
greater ſinne.
é
not of this xworld: if mp kingdome
were of this wond, my feruants wonld 12 From thence forth Pilate fought to
he f a a *
furelp fight,that
JIhould not be deliue⸗ foie him, but the Felwes cried, faping,
> antirength o
red to the Fewss: Wut nowe is mp If thou deliner him, thou art not Ces
_ ménor
in world
fars friend; for wholocuer maketh bint
"
lydefence.
kingdome not froin hence,
felfe a king, ſpeaketh againſt Ceſar.
37 Pilate then (aid brito hint, Wrt thon
a Kingthen? Jeſus anſwered, Thou 13 9 When Pilate heardthat word, he
brought Jeſus forth, and fate Downe in
ſaieſt that Jama King: for this cauſe
the indgeiment feat ina place caticd the
am J bome,and forthis cauſe came J
e Pauement,ein Jebrewe Gabbatha.
into the worſld,thatFJfhoult beare wit⸗
nes vnto the trueth; everp one that is 14 And it was the Preparation ef the
Palſeouer, and about the fire houre:
4 This was a
ofthe tructh,heareth inp uoper,
,
heſayd vnto the Jelues, Weboine
mocking & dif- 38 Pilate ſaide vnto hin, 1 VBhat tsa and
* ——
——

;

b He fpakein
mockerie,becaufe Chrift cake
led him felfe ©

deede the Sonne
8 Ff Maher Pilate then heard that woꝛd, of God, & ther⸗

that death he Mould die.
Halt and faid unto Jeſus, Whence art
thou? But Jeſus gaue himuone anz
’ * met ant 33 * 50 Vilate entred into the common
;
: ae
ogy hall againe,and called Fehrs,¢ Maid vn⸗ fivere,
: ris aa c
“to bin, Wrt thou the King
of Jewes? 10 Ghen ſaid Pilate vnto him, Speakeſt
'
thounot
vnto
me?
Knoweſt
thou not
_ Knewethatit 34 Fetus antwered
hin, Datek thou that
os —
of thp ſeifeordid other tel it thee of nc?
that Jhaue power to crucifie thee, and

~ KomAanes to pu·
: ar —

to haue pacified
the furieofrhe
Iewesby fome
inditferent correction.

haſt thou done?
36 Fetus anfwered, Wp kingdome is

treth 7 And wher be had ſayd that,
be _

pour ting,

15 But

meweth him, ¥
he ought not to

abufe his office
and authoritic.
d

‘

e Aplace fome-

whathigh and

raifed vp.

F wWhichwas
widday.

4

4

7

“with

Hep

‘

cries

bint, Wilate
him crucine

hir

i

Fibs

32

;

ye

Udie!

ſaid nz ~ legges of rhe firſt, eof rh

rothe, Shalt Y crucifie pour Wing? The

was crucified with lefus,

iepHetts anlwered,
We Haneno king 33 %2Wut whenthep came to Jeſus, and
ut defar,
;
ſawe that he was Dead alreadie, ther

brake not his leqges.

16 Chen deliuered hehimbntothem, to

;
be crucified, * 0nd thep take Jelus, €. 34 Wut one ofthe iouldiers with a {peare
led hint gwap.
© percedhis fide, and forthwith caine o Which deela⸗

32,
Mat.27
peared.

17 Hund he bare hiscrofle,andcameintoa

buke.23.26.

reth that he was,

—there out blood and water.

,
place named of dead mens Sculles, 35 And he that fawert, bare recoide, and
Which was F
lwhich 1s calledin Yebpew,eGoigotha:
Betrecorð is truc:& hee knoweth that
place of executi- 18 Where thep crucified him,and too oz
e ſayth true, that penughtbeleeueit,
ther with hin, oneither lide one, and 36 For thele things were bone, thatthe
on
*Scripture hould be fulfilled, Not a
Jeſus inthe middes.
,
19 Gud Pilate wyote alſo a title, Eput
bone of him Haibe broken,
it onthe croſſe, and it was written, LE- 37 And againe another Scripture fapth,
* hep thail{ee bun whomethep haue
SVS OF NAZARET THE KING
OF THE IEVVES.
thruſt throug.
;

dead in deede as*
he rofe again fre
death to life,
Exod.r2.g6,
nom.o.2.

2ech,rz,14,

e

ſought Pilatep he might take down p p That is to fay,
bodp of Felus,Wnd ulate gaue him tt. before Chrifts
cence, Ye camethe € tke Jelus body, death, but now

ABecaufealna- was wittenin Yebjewe,Grecke and
tionsmightvnJatin, “iin
27 Then laid the hie Prieltsof pJewes
derftandeit,

to Pilate, Writenot, Che king ofthe 39 And there came * alfo Nicodemis
Fewes but thathelapd, Jamthekimg
(which frlt cameto Jeſus bp night) €
ofthe Jewes.
brought of mrrhe & aloes mingled to⸗
22 Pilatcanfwered,
What Jhaue wꝛit⸗
gether about an hundzeth pounde,
ten, Jhaue written,
40 IShen tooke thep the bodp of Jeius,e
wyappedit inlinenclothes with the os
23 YEhenthe* fouldiers,whenthep had
crucified Jeſus, tooke his garmentes,
dours,as
fhemaner ofthe Jewes is to
burie.
madefoure partes, toeuerp ſoul⸗
and

Mat.27.3$6
NAYS 246
bake.23.345

Dice

he declarethhim
felfe manifeftly.
Chap.3.2.

q This honora- f
ble burial was ae ty
a preparation 6
|
entrie vnto the

A@Art,andhiscoate :andthecoat 41 Andinthat place there Jeſus twas cefurreGion,

was without ſeame, wouen from the

crucified, was a garden, inthe garden

toppe thioughout,

anewelepulchie, wherein was ueuer

vi
a

:
manpetilad,
24 Cherforethep faidonetoanother,let
it butcalt lottes fox it, 42 Chere then laid thep Fetus, becaule of
bs ot deuide
ſe⸗
the
for
day,
Preparation
Jewes
the
ThiswasthatpiDcripe
be,
hal
it
whole
i That which
pulchre was neve,
wasprefigured
ture might be fulfilled, wmhickfapetly,
in Dauidwasac-.
* {hep parted mp garmentes among
complifhed in
thein,é on mp coat did caſt lots.Do0 the
CHAP. XX.
Tefus Chrift.
fouldiers did thele things m1 deede.
1 Marie Magdalene cometh tothe ferulchre.z Se
do heter and John. 12 The two Angels appeare.
25 FThen ſtode bp thecrofleof Jeſus
Pfalme2218
17 Chrift appeareth to Mary Magdalene,19And
his another, s his inothers fitter, Daz
°Or,Clopas.
Pfabne 65.22.

x

20 Thistitle the read many of fhJewes: 38 *And after theſe things, Foleph of Bs Mat.27.57,
fox the place where Jeſus was crũ⸗
rimatheacwho wasa diſciple ofJeſus, mar.rs.42,43,
cified, was neere to thecitie : and it but Plecretip fox feareof the Jewes)be⸗ leke.27.50,51.

—

ve thewife of "Cleopas,

and Marie

k Orfaftenedit

Magdalene.

ftalke.

the diſciÿle ſtanding bp, whome Ge lo⸗

vponan hyflope 26 And when Jelus fave his mother, € 1

28 Hisconfeffion,

Diwe* the firſt daye of the weeke Mar.r6.r,
came Marie Magdalene, carelp kersre

tuben it was pet 2Darke,vutothe
IIt may appeare ned,he faid buto hrs mother, Woman,
feputchie, and (aw the ftone take awap
behold thp fonne.
thatthecroffe
tombe,
fromthe
Beholve
wasnot hie,feing 27 Ehenlawehetothedilciple,
thp mother :efromtbat houre,theailz 2 Chen {he ranne,andcame to Dimon
aman might
to the other diſcixle whome
and
eler
him,
vnto
home
riple tooke her
reach Chriſtes
mouthwithan

bytes fialke,

28 @2fter,wien Jeluskuewpalthings

wiere perfoumed, that the* Scripture

which asappea- - might be fulfilled,
hefaid, Fj thirtt.
reth,.King.4.33 29 Mndrhere was feta veſſel fullof Lines

wasthe loweltarae herbes,as
¥ceder was hielt

amongtrees,

m Mans faluatio”
isperfected byy

$s
es

— to all his difcsples.25 The incredulitte ofThomas,

Felis loned,and {aid vnto them, Chep rifing, Mari6.2y

haue taken awan the Lowe out of the

ſepulchꝛe,
andwe knowuot Where ther
ane laid hint.

“grezandthep filled afponge with vines 3 Peter therefore Went fogth,and the oz
gre,ak putitabout!an hyſſope ſtalke, ~ ther dilcipte,andthep came buto the ſe⸗
ant put itte bis mouth.
puichze.
j

30 Powivhen Fehishadrecepued ofthe 4. So ther rauneboth together, but the
vinegre, helaibe,™ It is ſiniſhed, aud

oiher difciple did outrunne Peter and

hbowedhishead,andgauchptheghott,

came firſt to the ſepulchre.

Chrift:andalthe “ 3Dzenaration, thatthe bodies fhoulde © nen clothes iping:yet went he notin.
ceremonies of ¥ tot reimainebponthecrofeonp Sab⸗ 6 Thencame Dimon peter following
ofthePaffeoucr
felontheSabbath day,
‘

%

a She departed
from homebe- ·
foreday,and
came thither a ·
bout the ſunne

onely facrifice of 31 The Fowes then (becawte it was the 5 And hee ſtouxed downe, ¢ faethe li⸗
Law areended.
nBecaufe fday

:

‘a

path daye: for that Sabbath was an
=hiedape) befonght Pilate that their

legges might
night bet
——

him, andiwent into the fepulebre , aud
fatu the linen clothes lie,

be bioken, andthatthep 7 Andthe herchefe that was bpon his "Or,naphon
downe.
Head, not wing with the linen clothes,
GSggg.iiii.
but

5
fs

¢

:

8 Chen wentinalfo the other vitcip le,

and

put in

not beieeue

—

it

——

which came firſt to the fepulchye, and 26 FY. And eight dapes after
~ which wrote
_ this Gofpel.
He{aw it, and ebeleeued:
;
diſciyles were Within, and Chomas
c He beleened 9 Foꝛ as pet thep knewe
vot the Scrip⸗
with tein. Then came Jeſus, when the
doies
Were ihut,¢ ſtood in the middes,
that Chriftsboture, That Yee mult rife againe from
and fad, Peace be vnto pon.
di¢wastakenathe dead,
'
according
10 And the: dilciplestwentawap againe 27After,faid he to Thomas,
Put thp fine
eayays
aC
.©
ger here, and fee minehandes, and pnt
asMariereporvnto their· owne home.
ted.
Ir 9* Wut Marte ſtoode without at the
forth thine hand, & put it nto mp five,
HOr,to their comſepulehꝛe weeping : a as the wept, (hee and be not faithles,but faithful.
pane.
bowed ber ſelfe into rhe ſepulchie,
28 Then Thomas anſwered, and ſapde
Unto him, Thou art mp Lo1d,e inp God,
Mat.28,r~
12 And falw tino Angels m white, fitting,
mar. 16.3.
the one at the head, and the other ar 29 Felus {aide vnto him,Thomas, bes
es
the feete, where the bodie of Fetus had
carte thou halt ſeene me,thou beleuelt:
—

,

laine.

blefled are thep that haueknot feene, KWhich depend

They haue taken awap mp Lowe, €FZ
know not where thes hauelapd bint,

Fetus in the prelence of his dilctples, word, & ground

Her felfe back, and (alu Felts landing,
ane mew Not that it was Jeus.

might beleeue, that Jelus ts the Chun andreafon.

13 And they ſaid vnto her, Woman,
why and haue beleened,
vpon the fimpliweepeſt thou? She ſaide vnto them, 30 §* And manp other fignes alfo pid citie of Gods

dd Becanfethe

wastomuchaddicted to the cor

iwhich ave not Written inthis booke,

not them felues

14 Vhen the had thus faibe, me turned 31 Wut thele things are tritten, that pe vpon mans fenfe
the Dome of God, and that in belee⸗ Chap.2-25.

poral prefence; ys Jeſus faith unto her, Banta,
whp we⸗
— Chriltteacheth
“sone tyon whom feekert thou? Shecuũp⸗

uing pee night hauelife through bis
jrane,
CHAP.
XXI,
hertolift vpher - poping that bee bad bene the gardener,
—mindbyfaithin- —faetnto him, DSir,ifthou Hatt home 1 Chrsft appeareth to his difciples againe. 25 He cõmandeth Peter earneſtly to feede bis sheepe.s8 He
| toheauen,where
Him hence,tell ine where thou haſt layd

forewarneth him ofbis death. 25 Of Chriftsma_ onely afterhis
him and J will take him away.
_ afcenfionhere-» 16 Yofus faith unto her, Warie, Dbe tur⸗ nifold miracles,
Fter thele things ,Jef
ewed
‘maineth,and
niend Her felfe,andfatdaunte him, Kab: I
A\iamecite againe to his
les at
wherewefitw
yoni, kwlyrch is to fap, Watter,

him at the see 17 Fetus fapth vnto her Touch me not:
handofyFather
“fo; J amnot pet dafcendedtomp jaz
eThatis,ydifci-

the "fea of Tiberias: and thus ‘Or, lakeofGeance

ger, but goto mp ¢ brethren, and fap 2

ples: for hewas
thefiritbornea-

vnto them, Jaſcende vnto nw Father,
angto pour Father,
and to mp Gov, €

eee

‘the middes, and faid to them, b Peace

ſhewed he him felfe.

:

Chere were together Simon Peter,

Sareth,

& Thomas, which ts called Didpmus,
and jrathanael of Cana in Gaile,
and
- mong many brepour fGoo,
the fonnesofZebedeus, € tuo other
_ thren,Pfa.22.22, 18 Marie Magdalene
came andtold the. of his diſciples.
Dilciples that thee had (eene the Lorde, 3 Simon Peter ſaid vnto them, F go a
*23.r0m.8,29,
—_-colof1.18.
and that hee pad {poken theſe thinges fifbing. They faide vnto hint, We allo
_£ HeisourFa- — ynito her.
wil go With thee. Chet went their wap,
? ther & our God, yo @* The fame dap thenat night, which and entred into a fhipltraight wap, €
becaufelefus
Was the firlt day of the wuecke, and that night caught they nothing.
Chriſt is our
when the sdoowes were (hut where the 4 But when che mowing was nowe
brother. .
—_pifciples were affemblen for feare of come, Jelus ſtoode on the hore: neuer⸗
a Mart6.t4.
the Fees, came Jeſus and ſtoode in
theles the difciples knewe not that it

was Jeſus.

Fetus then faidbnto the, Syrs, hae Or, Children.
pe anp meat? They anfwered hin, No.
6 Then he faide vnto them, ak out the
net onthe right fide ofthe ihip, and pe
2 dores, but by his were the difcipies glad when thep had
diuine powerhe — feene the Jor.
{hall finde, Ho thep? caltout,andthep a Albeit they
caufedthemto 27 Then faid Jeſus to the againe, Peace
were not able at allto Dratwe tt, for the knewe him not,

% F.COV.1 5.56

_

bebnto pou,

§ Sothatnom’ 29 And when he had fo farde, he ſhewed

4vpenedhimthe —pnto them his hands, and his fine, Thẽ
_ open of their

_ owne accord, as

be bnto pow:as mp Sather fent me, fo
fend J pou,

of Peteris read, 22 2nd toben
he ad faide that.he i brea⸗
AGS.19.& 12.10
ghed onthem,and ſaid vnto rhyemt, kez
AhOralprofperi- —cepne the bolp Ghoſt.

_ He: whichma-_ 23 * Whoſoeuers fines pe remit thei are
nesof greeting
“remitted unto thent: and whaloeuers
ewes vied.
‘fines pe retepne, thep are retepned,
| 3 Togiue them 24 But Thomas one of the twelue,ca’:

multitude of files.

yet they follo-

7 Therekoꝛe
{aide theditciple tohom Fes wed his counfel,
fustoued, imo Weter, Jt is the Lorde, becaufetheihad |
MBhe Simon Peter heard thatit was al night taken
the Lorde, he girded bis >coate to him paines in vaine.
(foz he was naked)and caſt bum ſelfe in⸗b It was fome lito tive fea.
nen —
8 Wut the other diſciples came bp ſhippe which fifhers v(fox thep were not farre from land, but fed toweare,
about tion hundreth cubites) and then which being

greater power d feb Didymus, was not with them whe
rertue to exe-·
Dyetw the net with fithes.
Yefusrame.
xurte that weigh. 25 The other difciptes therefore fapd vn⸗ 9 Alone then as they were come to
Bit chargeyhe
tohint, We haue ſeene the Lorde: but {and,thep ſawe hoate coales, and filhe
‘he fapd vnto them, Except Fj feein bis laid thereon, ant inead,
_ wouldcommit
__ ¥ntothein.

:

Mat.ih,78,

truffedvnto
him, couered his

nether partes,&
alfoletted not

hands the print ofthe naples, andput 10 Jeſus ſapd vnto them, Wing aha his {wimming.
‘

?

&

<

at

3

ir Simon Peter tepp
athanpdreis
the net tolande, fullof great fithes, an

Huudicth, fifte and rhzee: and albcit

there were fumanp, pet Was Not the

niet broken,
12 Jeſus Mud bnto them, Come, & dine,

ither thou

wouldett:

but whenthou thalt be olde, thou ſhalt

ftretch foorth thine hands,and another
thouiwowdelt nor,

girdle,thou

19 Andthis (hake e,fignifping bpiwhat thaltbetyed

Death He thoutd glouifie God, And whe
2nd none of the difciples durſt alke
Hin, Wha art thou, ſeeing they knewe
he had faidethis; he faideto hun, fol
{olwe
ine.
that bewas the 102d,
13 Jeſus then came, andtooke byead,t 20 Chen Peter turned about, € fawe
gaue them, and filh likewiſe.
the difciple whom FJefustoued,follow14 This is nowe the third time that Je⸗
ig, which had.alig,* leaned on bis
fus ſhewed him ſelfe to bis difciples,
bꝛeaſt at fupper, and had faide, Loxde,
After that be was riſen again fromthe
which 1s hethat bettaieth thee z
21 When Peter therefore {awe himt, be
e¢ The minifter
Dead,
cannot well
15 § Do when thep had dined, Fefus
fapdeta Jeſus, Lowe, what ſhall this
teach his congre
laide to Simon Veter, Dimon fonne of
matt dos
pons
ona,cloueſt thou nte ntoze then theſe? 22 Fehrs fade vnto him, Ff J wil thar
c loue Chnift
e {aide vnto Hin, Bea Lorde, thou
he tarie till come, what ts it to thee 2
*
knowelt thatJ lone thee, Ye ſaid vnto
follot thou me,
23 Then went
this word abload amog
whichloue isnot Him, Feede mp lambes.
in them thar
16 Ye laidta him again the fecond time,
the bretheen, that this difcipte (houlve
feede not the
Simon the fonne of Fora, loueſt thou
notdie, Per Fefus faid not to bnn, Ye
flocke.
me? Be faid nto hũn, Bea Low, thou
{hall not ores but fF will that betarie

d BecaufePeter

kuolweltthat I loue the, We fab vnto

till Icome, what is it to thee?

with bands &

cords:& whereas
now thou goeſt
ar libertie, then
thoufhaltbe.
drawentopunifhmentwher thy fleth thall
after afore refi

Chaprzez

him, fede mp ſhcepe.
24 This is that diſciple, which teltifierh ¢ But God
17 Ye faid unto hint the 4thirvetime,
of rhelerhings,and wrote thele things, would not.
Simonthe fonne of Jona, loueſt thou
andiweknowe that his teſtimonie is chargevswith

wipe ie
fhameofhis
ai times

Jeſus aid unto him, Frede mo ſheepe.
18 Wereip,uerelp Jlapuutothe,wyen

Office of an Apoftle, Chrift
me? Peter was forie becanehe faidto
true,
fo great an
caufethhimby — hit the thirbe time, Vourftthoume:€ 25 °* Powe there are allo many other heape: feeing
thefethreetimes
faid bute hin, Laide, thouknowwen all “rhings which Jeſus did, the which if cherefore that
confefling,to
things: thouknalwefttthatFlonethee.
thep{hould be written euery one, FB we haue fo
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fuppolethe world could not conteine
much asisnecef
bookes that ſhould be written, Amen, fariewe ought —
to content qur
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c hap,20.3 0.

fhouldbeeftablithedinhis

¢nying.

;

hall egirde thee,andieade thee wither ¢Infteade of a

ARGVMENT.

C Hrift, after his afcenfion,perfourmed his promes to his Apoftles,and fent them the holy
Ghoft,declaring thereby, chathe was not onely mindefull of his Church, but would be
the head and mainteiner thereof for euer. Wherein alfohis mightie power appeareth,
who notwith{tanding that Satan and the worldrefilted neuer fomuch againft this noble
worke,yet by a fewe fimple men of no repntation,replenifhed ali the worlde with the founde
of his Gofpell. And here, in the beginning of the Church,and in the encreafe thereof, we
may plainely perceiue the practiſe and malice which Satan continually vfeth to fuppreffe, &
ouerthrowe
the Gofpel: he raifeth confpiracies, tumultes,commotions,perfecutions, flauders
and allkindeofcrueltie. Againe we fhall here beholde the prouidence of God, who ouer-

throweth his enemies enterprifes,deliuereth his Church fromthe rage of tyrants, ftrengthe-

neth,and encourageth his moft valiantly and conftantly to folow their captaine Chrift, leas

Ying asit were by this hiftorie a perpetuall memorie to the Church,that the croſſe is fo ioynedwith the Gojpell, that they are fellowes —
and that the end ofone afflicion,
tsbutthe beginning of another. Yet neuerthelefle God turneth the troubles ,perfecutions,

imprifonings and tentations
of his,to a good iflue,giuing them as itwere, in forowe, ioye: in

bondes,freedome ;in prifon, deliuerance: in trouble, quictnes: in death, life, Finally, this
booke conteineth many excellent fermonsof the Apoftles and difciples, as touching the

death,refurre&tion,and afcenfion of Chrift. The mercie of God, Of the grace, and semiffion of

finne through Ieſus Chrift. Of the bleffed immortalitie, An exhortation to the miniftersof
Chriftes flocke, Of repentance,and feare of God, with other principall pointes of our faith:

forhat this onely hiftosie in a maner may be fufficicne to inftruééa man inall true doGrine
and religion,

CHAP,
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;
—

Whereby is

— ment Chrifts

doctrine, & his
miracles decla-

—
———
t wo mile,accore
he wordes ofChrift and bisAngels tothe Apou Ww
files. 9 Husafcenfion. 14 VV herein the Apo- 13 2nd when thep twere rome in, the ding to § lewes
files ave occupied till the holy Ghoft be feat. 26 . nent bp intoanbpyper chaber, yohere tradition, albeir
above both Peter, and James, and it was not fo apAnd of the election of Matthias.
Fohn,and Andewe, Phitppe,t Tho⸗ pointed by the
I
8
Ss Yaue made the
mas, Bartlemewe, and WMatthetwe, Scriptures,
S
fonner treatile, D
James the fonne of Alpheus, and Diz q A lively paB Theophilus, of all
nia Aclotes,é Judas James brother. terne to learne
that Jeſus began 14 hele all continued with one 4 acz how to difpofe
to? do, andteach,
corde it * praper and fupplication With our felues to re:
VDntillthe dap,
2
the "momen,and Marie the mather of ceiuc y giftes of

_red forthe con-

_ firmation of the
fame.

—.

} that he was taken
by, after that be
through the holie

Gholt, hadginen > commandements

b To preach the
Goſpel.
_¢ Whoas they
_were called by
Godſo had they

king of thofe things which appertaine
to the 4 kingdome of oo,
Andiwhen he had’ gathered them to⸗
d Wherby God
gether, he comimaunded them, that
reigneth in vs.
hep ihoulde not departe from Jeru⸗
e Becaufe they
ſalem, but to waite for the promute of
-fhould be al wit- the Father, * tobich faidhe, pe haue
neſſes of his afHeard of nie, —
cenſion.
5 *Foꝛ John indaxve baptized with
|Lake.24.49
:
Water, but pe (hall be baptized with
‘ 0ht.1 4,25
the f Holie Gholt within thele fewe
4nd 15.26. 16.7.
apes,
Aat. Zilles
6 UDBhenthep
therefore were come togemar. t.ꝰ.
ther, thep afked of him, fapinig, Lorde,
dake. 2.0.
wilt thow2at this tune reftoxe the king:
ohn.t.20.
Done to Iſrael?
chap.e.ꝛ.
7 And he faide bute them, It is not for
wndt 1.16
pou to know the 'times,o3 the feafans,
and 19.4,
which the Father hath put in bis oon
— That is, with
ower,
:
choſe fpirituall 8 Wut pe hall receiue power of the ho⸗
“gtaces,which
Ip Gholt, whe be thal come on pou: & pe
_defus onely
ihall be! witneſſes vnto me bath in Je⸗
giveth by his
ruſalem & in all Judea, ein Samaria,
‘Spirit.
¢ buto the*btterimoft part ofthe earth.
— This decla- 9 *And when he had ſpoken thele
reth mans impa- things, while thep bevelde,bewas lta⸗
‘ciencie,who can
Kent tip : fo: a cloudetooke him bp out
‘not abide quiet- of rherr fight,
Ay till Gods ap- 10 And while thep looked ſtedfaſtly toz
pointed time
ward heanen
as he went, behold, "tino
5
would
men ſtoode bp them in white apparel,
Aaue al cbing⸗ IT Which allo faide, ie menef Gaile,
-accOplifhed acwhy ſtande pe "gafing into heauen 7
cording to their
This Felis which istaken bp from
fieGtios, Reade
pou inte heauen,hail° fa come, as pe
Lech. 6.14.
Hane feene hin ga into heanuen.
2 Forthis paf- 12 9 Ahen returned thep vnto Jeruſa⸗
aſſured by his

holy Spirit.

4

th our capacitie and God reueth it to

the holie Ghoft,

in the middes ofthe difciples,andfaid, teinc the holy

(now the nomber of names that were Ghoft,& partly

vnto pᷣe Apoſtles, whom be had chole:
in one place vere about an hundreth € to be deliuered
To wahome alſo he ꝓꝛreſented hin ſelfe
twentie)
from the prefent
aliue, after that he bad ſuffred, bymaz 16 Ve men and byethien,this Scripture dangers.
np infallible tokẽs, being ſeene ofthem miult needes Haue bene fulfilled, which or wuecs.
hy the {pace of fourtie Dapes, and ſpea⸗
the * holp Ghott bp the soy) of Daz "Oren,
-

_ their cofciences
~~

Felis, and with his bretinen,

If ¥ Und inthole dapes Deter ſtoodvp r Partly to ob-

lenifroin the mount

thatis called the

uid {pake before
ofJudas, which was f The offence,

* gupde to thentthat tooke Felus,

which

had obteined * fellowihippe inthis mi. Indas fal, is here
nitration,
:
:
by taken away,

18 Ye cherefare hath purchaied a fielde becaufethe

- With t rewarde of nuquitie: and whe Scripture had fo
he *had thno wen dolune himlelfe bead. forewarned,
long he braſt alunder in thenuddes, € Pfalee.gz.90

Albis bowels guſhed out,
1ohn,1 3.27.
19 Anditis knowen vnto all the inha⸗ & 14.2,3.

bitants of Jeruſalem, info mũch, that "Or,porcion.

that fieldeis called in their

um felfe, i To ftandin the face of the whole worlde,which
ignifieth that they muft enter into heauen by afflictions,and

k Hereby

of blood

:

ward of all fuch

20 For it is twzittert in the boofe of asby vnlawfully
3Bfalines,* Jet his habitation be void, poten goods
and let 110 nan Dwell herein: allo, Let bye any thing.
another take bis *" charge,

Mat.27.5.

mong hs,

Greeke, Went itty

21 Wherefore, of thele men which hae Pfal.oo.25.
companied with vs, all the time that P/al.109.8.
the Lorde Felis was ’ conuerfant az 'Or,nisterte, —
22 Beginning from the Waptifine of and wens ont.
John, buta the dap that he was ta⸗
4
kewhyp from vs, mutt aue of them be

3

made a witneſſe with vs ofhis4 refurz u Inthathe
rection.

©

mencioneth the

23 Und thep prefented tivo, Joſeph cals principal arti-_
led MWarlabas, whole furname was cle of our faith,
Juſtus, and Matthias.
he comprehen⸗

24 And thep ꝓpiaped ſaying,

Thou Lord, deth alfo the

which knowelſt
the heartes ofall men, rett.

ſhewe whether
of theſe two * thou halt x To the intent
chofen,

that hethat.

25 Ghat he map take the roume of this fhould take in

niniftration
and Aꝓoſtleſhippe, from hand that excelwhich Judas hath gone alrap, to goe lencoffice of an

to his owne place.

Apoftle,might

the lot felon Matthias,
and he was bp theauthorite of

a commen confent counted with the God.
Eleuen Apoltles.
J

they might learne that the Meffias was not only: for the Iewes,
CHAP,
SLE
ut alfo forthe Gentiles. ' Late.zg.57.. 1 Whereby they knew 3 The Apoffles hauing recemmed the holy Ghost,
eertainely whither he went.
m Which were ‘Angels in
make their hearers aStonished.14 VV-he Peter had
n And feeking himwith carnall eyes,

thetrucredcemer to gathervsvntohim,

=~

o As

_

owñe lan⸗ t Perpetual in-

guage, Aceldama, that is, Che ficloe famicis the re-

mount of Oliues, which is nere to Fez 26 Then they gaueforth their lattes: € be chofen by

herefore muft fight before they get the vidtoric.

mens forme.

might

17 For be was nombed with us, and hauecome by

—ftepped the wouthes of the mockers,hesheweth by

she vifible graces ofthe holy Spirit thar ( brift is
}
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come,
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aye
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come.dt He bat let *
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,

a The me

Ghoft w
when much

see

a caetracer (Dréth wasp4 eae

that were 18 20nd OM Mp fertantes, and on mine

erted. 4a The godlie e:cercifeycharitie,& dimers vertues ofthe faithfull.

I Ax twhen the dap of Pentecoſte
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*

vi
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os
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handimaides Fwille polwre ont of mp o Euenin great

Dpirit in thole Dapes , and thep ſhall abundance.
propbhecie,

locl2.3%-

was come,thep were alwithone 19 And F will ſhewe wonders in heauẽ p God willfhew.
aboue, and tokens in the rarth bez fuch fignes of
accorde mone place,
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Low come,
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21
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of them,
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4 Andthep were ail filled with the holie
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there,butalfo
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Firact bearethele words, rov.10.77.
through the
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of
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world.
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,
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to
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and 19.6.
titude canie together and were attoniz 23 Win,] fy,hane pe taken by the hands obteine faluaciof
'
the
wicked,
being
Delinered
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the
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.
Mat.zetts ed, becauſe that enerp man heard them
Hererminate covntell, aud" forekneiez © God caufed
mar,1.3.
fpeake his owne language.
ledge of God, and Hane crvcified and their wickednes —
Wkezt6.
7
And thep wonderedall, and marueiz
flaines
to fet forth his”
c Whereby is
led, faping among thenilelnes, Behold,
fignified thehoarenotalithefe which fpeake , of Ga- 24 Whom God hath raifed up, and loo⸗ glorie, contrarie
fed
the
t
ſo
owes
of
Death,
becauſe
it
totheirmindes.
ly Ghoft.
ities
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that he Gyouwla be holdẽ { As ludastread This figne a- § Yotwe then hearetve enerp man our
of
it.
fon
& the Iewes
greeth with the glunslaguage, wherin we were bone?
crueltie towards —
ching » which is g 3Darthians, and Medes, ¢Elamites, 25 For Danidtaith concerning him,*
behrlve
the
Lod
alwaryes
before
mie:
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were moſt
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by.
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not
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tongue
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moreoner
alz
to
theeternall
that fhuld be in apytt ofthe partes of Iphia, which
fo mp fleih fhati reft in * hove,
wifdom of God,
them.
is Delite Cyrene
a Mtrangers of Rome,
27 Beraulſe thouwilt not leaue myt vule buralfo directed
FOr,to ſpeake.
- AND! Jewres, and ! Piolelptes,

lewas aflem- 2
led in Ierufalé
at the feaft,Exo..
2 3.16.Leu.23,

f How the Apo- yy Cretes,and Mrabians:
we heard them

Rtlesfpakediuers

ſpeakeinour owne tongues the wor

in graue, neither wilt fuffer thine holie by hisimmuta-:
B" fee copritption,

ble counfell toa ©

28 Chou halt chewed ine the y wapes of woſt bleſſed end.
gFortheycould 12 Chep tere allthen amtated, and dou⸗ life,and {halt make me full ofiope twith "Or, promdence,
thp countenance.
t Bothas tous
ipeake al lanted, faping one fo another, What map
29 Wen and brethié,Jmay boldly ſpeake ching the paine,
—
that
this be?
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pou
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Patriarke
Daud,
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that
&alfothe
hore _
7 wereable 13 Andothers* mocked,
and ſaide, They
he is both Dead and buried, and his fez rourofGods
~
tofperketoe“are full of ·newe wine,
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derfullworkes of God,

pulchie remapneth with bs vnto this wrath and
bap,
curfe.
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Therfore, fering he was az Prophet, Pjalcs.#,9.
Pe mien of Judea, and pe all that inha⸗

uerie manin his y4 F But Peter anding with the Ele⸗

owne lan-

lage.

Or,thofethat

dwelt at Rom:.

uein liftbp hts vapce,and ſaid vnto the,

bit Jerufalem, be this knowen vnto

pou,and hearken bnto mp wardes.

h Whofe ance- y5 02 thele are not Diupiken, as pe ſup⸗

fters werenotof “yofe, {ince it is but the thirde houre of
theTewifh -s
natio the Dape. s

and knelue that Godhad*fvome with u Tofignifies
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lopnes he wouid raple by Chult cone fort vsin our af⸗
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we knowe
that
i

th role,
:
but were couer- 16 But this is that, which was Hoke bp 31 Ye knotwing this before, fpake of the
refurrection of Chriſt, that* his" ſoule
ted to the Iewes
the! 4D:ovhet* Joel,
religion,which 7 And it fhalbe in the laſt dayes, ſapeth ſhonld not be leftin· graue, neither bis
shedes did ©God,F wll pobꝛe out of utp ſpirit bo fleſhe thould "fee cozruption.
rofeffe.
all™ fleffye, and pour fonnes, and pour 32 Chis Jeſus hathGood railen vp, wher⸗
of we all are witneſſes.
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daughters (hall prophecie,g your poug
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k There isnoworke of to life. 1.K ing.2.20.chap.r3.36.

—

God is prefent.
with vs.
J
x Our hope ftan
deth in Gods de‘
fence.
"Or life, or perſon.
}
' Or,feele.
y Inreftoring —
me from death ~

:

2 And foknewe by renelation

and {pecial promes that which els he could not haue knowen.
"Or, fweet.
He expoundeth Tocls minde without binding Pfal. iz2.07, Pfal.rd.20 chap.s3.35+ "Or,perfon. a The word
fignifieth a place where one can fee —— "Or, feele. bBy
meaOrman:
m
ift.44.3.
_ him felfe to his wordes. Joel 2628.
yong and olde,manandwoman. n Meaning, that God thevertue and power. c He obteyned of hihis father powerto —
God fo excellent, which the wicked {coffers doe not deride.

ning

willthewe bim felfe very familiarly and plaincly both to olde accomplithe the promes whichhemade to his Apoitles,as tom
ching the holy Ghoft to be ſent vnto —
and yong,
—

-Ghotk,be
hath hon forththis whichpe2 An
noweleandbeare.
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was
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Pfakn.rto.t.
34. Foꝛ Dauidis not afcended into hea⸗
dAndtherefore
uen,buthefaith,*Chelordefaitomp

carted, whom thep lapde dailp at he
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L010, 4Hit at mp right band, —
.
afke > alines of them that entred into
35 Vntill J make thine enemies thp
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foote
4
3 Wholeeing Peter and John,thatthep
36 Qbherefore, let allthe houle of Iſrael
would enter into the Cempie, deſired

;
b Becaufe his
difeafe was incurable,he gaue
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onely redecmer
knowwefoza fitretie,p Godhathf!made
to receiue an alimes.
rs
_
ofalmes..
ynto whome al
him both Lord, and Chriſt, this Jeſus, 4 And Peter carneltip beholding him
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with John,
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J none,
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whole effect
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A Thevifble
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ſignes.
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led, Held Peter and John allthe people
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thelewesand
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done by the Apoſtles.
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fore God.

this man go?
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place,and had allthings* cominon.
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betraped, anddenied inthe prelence of to God.
Pilate, when he had iudged hin to bee Chap.s-30.
Delinered.

Mat.27,20

3 3.Hebr.13.16- 47 Pravting God, and had fauouriwith 14. *Wutpedenied the holp one and the ar.r5.12.

- 1Which was the © alithe people: and the Lorde added to = tuft and deliredafmurderer to be gine lke 23.78.
~ miniftration of

the Church from Dapto Dap, fuch as

~sheLordsfupper.

fhould be faned.

Chap.4.32. m Not that their goods were mingled all together:

pou,

-

:

iohn 18.40,

_

15 And killed the Low oflife whom dor f To wit, Bae
hath raifed fromthe dead, whereof we rabbas.
are witnef{es.

g To wit,Gods

but fuch order was obferued,that euery man frankly relieucd 16 And his frame hath made this man Name, whereby

ſoumd, whantpe fee,and know, through it appeareth thas
“anothers necefsitie. Chap.zo.7. n Theydideattogether,andat ¶faith
- thefe feaftes did vfeto minifter the Lords fupper,1.Cor.11.21,
in fhisx "shame: and the fapth they did ſtriue
lude 12. "Or,from houfe to boufe.

_ Apoftles trauailed not in vaine.
:

o Whereby we feethat the

CHAP.) ;111.
7 The lame is reſtored to his feete. 22 Peterprea~
cheth ChriSt unto the people.

whichis bp him, bath giueto himthis againft God.

difpofition of His whole bodie in the 1 Pets.27.
pretence of pou all.

"Or,in (Christ.

17 And nowe Inethen , J knotve that h He doeth not. .
through ignorance pe did its did alfo excufe their mapour ſgouernours.
lice,
butbecaufe

a Whichiswith x

Miwe Peter John tent byte. 18 Wut thole things which God before aber

ws, three aclock

getherintop Geple,atthe2 ninth

after noone,

~ which was their evening ‘facrifice, at whichthe ‘Apoftles were

had fhetwed bp the month of ail his & a blind zcale

Prophetes,that Chritt ould tuffer, he led many, hee |

hath thus fulfilled.

’

utteth them in

prefent to teach, the fhadowes of theLaw were abolifhed by 19 Amend pour lines therefore, € turne, hope of ſaluatiõ.
thatlambe that tooke away the finnesof the world,
that pour unnes mapebe put atwape, i He mcaneth
when fome,& notall,

a

J

fhalcometo

judge the world, 20

ome

aX! 4

sis cel

* ae

”

am

Jeſus C hꝛiſt of —
nepe
haue crucified, whome God rated az

*_
ec

gaine from the dead,cuen bp hi deety
pip~
efhallknowey
which before was preached vnto pou.
this man ftand here befoxe pou, whole, Pfalsr8.2a,
ewilbeyour 21 Wome the heauen mutt ! conteine
;
redemer,& n
witillthe time that allthings ™ be re: 11 * Chis ts the ttone catt alide of pou. 1/2.28.26.
shuilders,which is become the head of mat.zt.42,
our Iudge.
‘ftoxed, which God had fpoken bp the
the» comer,
MAY PIL 0, ,
Wetherefore
mouth of all big bolp Prophets ſince
12 Neither ts there faluation in anp oz lske.20.17.
beleeue coftant- theiwoud Ld hes,
ther:for among men there is ginẽ none vom.9.73.
ly,}heisinnone 22 * for Woles id vnto the Fathers,
other nae! bnder heauẽ, whereby Wwe .s.pet.z.7 «
otherplace.
The Lod vour God fhall raife bp vnto
mut
be faned,
Meaning
m Whichisbepoua Pꝛophet, euen of pour ® brethien
gun &contina‘Tike Unto me : pe hall heare him in all 13 Now when they fato the boldeneſſe Pricits,Elders, »
of
Peter
€
John
and
vnderſtoode
that
&
goucrnours.
eth:buctheful
thinges, whatlaeuer heſhabſan vnto

accoplifhment& Pou,

*

thep were vnie arnedmen & without +h Forto vphold

knowwledge,thep marueiled, and krielw the weight and
perfection is de- 23 Foꝛ it ſhalbe that encrp perfon, which
them, that thep had bene with Jeſns: forceofthe buil- - »*
ferred tothe lat ‘thall not beare that Prophet, thal be
14 Mndbevoldnrg allo the man which ding.
day,
deſtroved out ef the people.
was healed ftanding with them, thep 1 That is,none
Deat.rS8.1524 MWifoail the Prophets from Samu⸗
had nothing to fap againſt it.
other caufe or
chap.7.37»
el,¢ theceforth as manp as bane {poke,
15 Ghen thep commanded themto goer weane.
n Of the ftocke haue likewiſe foretold of rhele Dapes,
afide ont of the Tounfel and*conferyed kK The wicked
ofAbraham.
25 Peare the childrenofthe Piophets,
among them (clues,
il rage againft
© Becaufethey
and of the couenant, which God hath
made bute pour fathers, faping to A⸗ 16 Damuig, What Hhalwe do to theſe mẽ? Chrift,though
came of ¥fame
fou furelp a manifeſt figneis Done bp their owne connatio,& therfore
iabam,* Euen in thy feede hal allthe
thẽ,ð it is openly knowentoallthemp ſcience do con·
wereheires of ¥ P hinreds of the earth be 4 bieflen,
dwellin Jeruſalẽ:a
we can not deny it.demnethem. —
26 Firſt vnto pou hath God railed bp
fame promes
which appertai- his Sonne Fehis,¢ hin he hath ſent to 17 But that it be noifed no farthera- 1 They gauecdmong
the
people,
let
bs thrꝛeaten and mandementtonedtojwhole
bleſſe pou,in' turing euerp one of yon
charge them, that thep (peake hente⸗ preach Chrift |
bodyof¥ people. from vour iniquities.
forth tona manin this! Name.
no more.
ph
Gen.i2.2,cal.3.8. p Both lew & Gentile, q None are bleffed but
in Chrift, rSo that our regeneration and newnes of life is inclo- 18 Do thep called them, andcommaun⸗ m They preferre

ded them that in ™ no wile hep ſhould their auchoritie

fed ynder this bleffing.

{peake oz teach inthe Name of Jeſus. torhe otdinance
CHAP
TIE
3 Peter and lohn delinered out of prsfon, preache 19 Wut Peter and John anlwered vn⸗ of God.
to thent,¢ faid, Woahetherit be righcin 1 To the intent —
_ the Gofpel boldly. 10 Theyconfeffe plainely the
Name ofChrift. 16 They are commayndedto the fight of God,te obep pou rather the t hat we {fhoulde if
care witnes, &
preach ne morein that Name. 24 They pray
God, iudge pe.
for
thegood fucceffe of the Goſpell. 32 The in- 20. fot we cannot but fpeake the things preachthem,
lubich we haue ® ſeene and heard,
© God hath put
creafe,unitit,and charitie of the Church.

I
a

Itisto be

thought ¥ this
wasthecaptaine

Nd as thei Make vnto the people, 21 So thep ethreatned them, and let aning through —
the Prieſtes and the 2 Captaine
then go,¢ fod nothing how to ymtily y wickeds nofes
them, becaute ofthe people: for allinen fo thathefaieth
ofthe Temple, andthe Dadduces
ctame vpon them,

praifed God for that twhich was Done, them from their

|

.

ofthe Romanes 2 CakinGit grieuouſip that thep taught 22 Foꝛ the man was abouefourtie pere mifchieuous
*
old,on whome this miracle af Healing purpofes,
rifon.
rhe people, € preached in Fetus Name
p Toencourage —
The Sadduces
the ® refiurrection from the dead,
was ſhewed.
were greatene- 3 And thep laid hands on them, put 23 Then aflaone as thep were let goe, one another and
thep came to their fellowes, & (hei to zlorifie God.
miesto this do- them in holde, vntill che nert Dap: for
Grin.
It was Now eüentide.
.
ed all that the hie Prieſtes and Elders 9 They ground |
4 Yowwbeit,manp ofthem which heard
had farde vnto tiem.
their praiers vp⸗‘
the worde beleened and the noimber of 24. Andwhenthep heardit, thep liftvp on Gods promcs.
c The whole
the men was about < fiue thoufand,
their iopees to God With oie accord, who had aifuChurchwasin- 5. @ nb it came ta patle on the mozow,
favde, D Lord, thou art the Cod twhiciy red y he woulde
—— tothis
“that rheir tulers,¢ Clbers,z Dcribes
Haft made the heaucn and the earth, enlargethe king
Were gathered together at Jeruſalem,
the ſea, and allthings that are inthent. dome of Chrift
6 *Mnd Annas the chief 3riek, a Caia- 25 Which a by che mouthof thy ſeruant Pfalver.
..
_ Phas. John, ¢ Wierander, €asimanp
Dauid halt fapde, * Whp did the Genz r ThisistheveAs Were of the kinred uff hie Prieſts.
tiles rage, ethe people imagine vayne rifyingofthe
d By who au- 7 And when then had fet then before
things?
~
prophefie.
thoniticor comthen, thep atked, 23p what Potuer, ot 26 The Linges of the earth aflembled, £ And appointed —
mandementé
4a what Pame haue pe donethis?
and the rulers came together againſt to be King.
re
e 5* seule 8 —
— frilofthe ¢ holy Ghott,
t Power,and itt. —
the Lord, and again bis Chriſt.
not hauefo
‘poasuutothe,
Be
27 Foꝛr douteleſſe, acatuft thine halp ſtice.
Kenofhimfelfe.
and iperg of A incl‘Sieh
Hone Felus,whamthan hadſt anoint uAlchingsare ,
f Iudgesought 9 Foꝛaſmuch as wethis dap are exami⸗
ted, both Yerodeand Pontnis Pilate, done by F force —
nottocodemne,
ned ofthe ſgood deede done ta the ime
with the Gentiles etic people of Iſ⸗ of Gods pur- ..
butapproueand —patettt man, to wit.
at
gathered theurfeiues rogether,
pole, according.
commend that ig madewhole, stleny —— 28raci
‘Da do whatfoeuer thine hand, athy tothe decree of ;
——
10 Se it knowenũ bute pou alt and to all Bcquucli hal determined before tobe his wil,Ephe.

és

doue. 1. a1.

ances,
ie
oy
.
chem
ENotonelyacer
which Moſes gaue vs.
at aie
teine condence, 15. Mundas all that fate in the Counlell, wore put in the ſepulch
ham had bought * fox money of the
~ but alfo great
looked itedfattip on hin, thep ſawe his
fonnes of €i0;,{onne of Sychem.
maieftieappea-. ¶fate as it had bene the ! face of an An⸗
17 Wut when the time of the promes
ting in him,
gel,
:
:
CHAP. VII.

⸗

2 Stenen maketh anſwere by the Scripteresto his

;

accuſers. 51 Hérebuketh the bardenecked Lewes,
37 And is ſtoned to death, 58 Saul keepeth the

\

tormentours clothes.
J

I

;

OP

Wen daid the chice Priel, Are thele
things {o7

aSteuen was ac- 2° And he {aid, Bes men, brethren and faz
cufedyhede-

— ghers,hearken, Che God of b glozie ap

niedGodand

therefore he is

more diligentto
—

20.7.

—
hss,
hit is probable
y fome writer.
through negli.

dicwwe nere ,which Cod had fwwome to gence put in AAbꝛaham,
thepeople* qrewe and mul⸗

tipliedin Cgppr,

braham in this

place,infteade

18 Gillanother dung arofe, which knewe of Iacob , who

not Joſeph.
j
bought this field
19 Che faine dealt ‘Mubtillp
with onr kinz Gen.3 3 19.0r by
red, andenill treated our fathers,and Abrahamhe

mad? them to caſt out their pong chile meancththepo- —
pri be "thep ſhould mot remap
priest Abra⸗
‘ham.

:
ꝓeared vnto our father Wheaba, while 20 * The fame time was Moſes bomte, Gen.23.16,
and was acceptable
vntoGov, which Exod.s.7.
he twas int ¢ Meſopotamia, before he
was nouriſhed bp in bis fathers houſe i He inuented
dwelt in Charran,

thiscrime 3 * And laid vnto brim, Come out of thy

thre moneths.

craftie wayes

_Herebyheis. ~ countrep, and from thp kinred, and 21 And when He was caſt out, Pharaos both to deſtroye
Daughter toske hin vp, and nouriſhed che Iſraelites w
hun kor her owne ſonne.
ouermuch la-

difcernedfromy
rome into thelande, which F thal ithew
falfe gods.
_ thee,
c He {peaketh

Then came heoutofthe lande of the 22 And Males was learned in all the bour,andalfo to

teinethBabylon

bidught him fromthence into this lao, 23 Nowe when he was fiullfourtp peere 1-10,
olde,it came into his heart to uilite his "Or,that their race
jyhereimpenowedluell,
brethren,
the childyen
ofIſrael.
should fule.
5 And he gaue hin none inheritance in
it no not the bꝛeadth of a fote: pet be 24. * 2nd when helawe one of them fue Exodz2,
fer
wꝛong
he
Defended
Hint,
and
auen⸗
hebr.1.23.
promifed thar ke would gine it to hint
ged his quarell that Had the harme Exed.222.
for a polleflion, and to his ſeede after
Done to him, and ſmote the Eovptian.
Him, when as pet he had no childe,

here of Mefopo- ¶Chaldeans,
and dwelt in charrã. And
tamia,asitcon-.
after that bis father twas Dead, God

&Chaldeainite
Genetza-

— Gens tz.

d Reginning to

recken theyeres
from the time ¥
Tfaac was borne.
n

eTakeyengeace
ofthem and de-

wifedome ofthe Egpptians, and was

mightie in wordes and in Deedes.

get great profit

Bythem,Exod,

6 Wut Gor fpakethus, that his* fecde 25 Foꝛ he ſuꝓppoſed his brethren would
hãue buderftand,that Got bp his had
fhould bea foiournerina ſtrange land,
fhould giue thembeliuerance: but thep
é that thep (hould keepe itiirbondage,
and entreate it euill ¢foure hundreth vnderlſtood it not.
26 And the next dap, he ſhewed him ſelf Exod.2.13.
© veeres.
vnto thein as they ſtroue, and would
7 ‘Out che nation to whome they thal be
haue fet them at one againe, faping,
Gad:
imbdge,faicth
¢
J
inbondage, will
and atter that,thep hall come forth and Dirg,ve are biethren:whp do pe wrong -

ferue me inthis place,

Duetoanother?

of cir⸗ 27 But hethat did his neighbour wrõg,
- liuer my people. 8 * Ge gaue him allo the couenat
begate * J⸗ thuiſt hint awape, faping, WHO made
Gen.87 49,00.
Sen.ꝛi..

_cumeifion: and fo Abraham
ac and circiictled him the eight daye:

thee a prince, and a iudge oner bs?

and Iſaac begare * Jacob, and Jacob 28 Waurltrhoukiulime, as thou dideſt the
Egyptian veſterday?
| Gen.29.32y356
rhe twelue* Patriarkes.
O55. 326g And the —
moued with en⸗ 29 Then fled Moles at that faving, and
was aftranger in the land of Wadian,
—
uie (olde* Joſeph into Egypt:but God
- Gen,25.24,26.

wherebebegatetwofounes,
=
f Thatis,prefer- yas f with him,
peres wereerpired,
.
‘ued & brought 10 And deliuered him out of all his afflice 30 And vahen fourtie
there appeared to hun in the * wilderz Exod. 3.2.
tions, @* gaue hin fauour swiſdome
allthings toa
—
che
of
Angel
an
Sina,
mount
of
nes
Egypt,
of
inthe fight of Pharao iting
good iffue.

Gen, 413753 9,49

Joid in aflame koffire,
inabuſh.
k This ſfire ree
Wwhomade him gouerno: ouer Egypt,
31 And when Woles faweit,be wondzed prefented the
and ouer his whole houſe.
atthefight: and as he drewe neere to fornace of affiiII § Then camethere a famine ouer all
thelanbde of appt and Canaan, and

~ Gen.43.2.

Gen.4 54>

was knowen of bis brethzen, and Jos

ſephs kinred was made knowen vnto

MPharao.

After the He- 14 Then ſent Joſeph and cauſed his faz
rew.threefcore
ther to be byougtt,
and all his kinred, e⸗

and ten.

confiver it,the vorre of the Lorde came ion, wherein

ynto bit, faying,
the people of
great affliction, that our fathers found
32Famthe! Goo ofthy fathers,the@od Godwere.
no fuftenance,
%
nF abraham, and the Sod of Bfaac,€| Seing this An_, 12 Wut when* Jacob hearde that there
called him
was cone In Egypt , be fent our fas the Sod ot Jacob, Chen Wolestremz gel
elfe God, it de«
bled, and durit not beholde it.
thers firſt.
*
chat he
dareth
of
Put
™
13 * And at the ſeconde tyme, Foleph 33. Chen the Lorde faidtohan,

uens thee (core and fifteene foules,

thpfhooes fromthp fete: fortheplace was Chriftthe

fuherethanttandef,isholp ground, _
afflictio
34. J haue leeueIhaue feenethe
mp people, whichis in Egypt, and
bi
A hane heard their gronig, and ant

Mediator,who
is the eternal
God.

m In figne of re»

) conve do wne to deiuer thet sanbyow uerence,reade

|

;

me, Exod.3.5.

opp.
35. Chis

Exod.16.1.

Deut.r8.256

chap.3 22.
n He

DPE
ies
things?J
Doles whom they foyleoke,fap- 51 * Pe Mifnecked and of vncircumciſed Zere.9.26.

ing, Uho made the a prince anda

iudge? theſame Godlent foxappyince,

proueth

and a delpuerer bp the pande of the

that Chriftisy

end of the Lawe

— ahearts andeares,pebhaue alwapesre- ezek.44.9.

fitted the holy Gholt: as pour fathers a Whichneither
did, fodoe pou,

forfake your old

@Mngel, which appeared to himmithe 52 Which of the Wyophets haue not wickednes,nor

\

’

;

pour fathers perlecuted? and thep haue fomuchas heare ©

& the Prophets. 36 Ye *byought them out,doing won — laine them, which hewedbefope of the when God ſpea⸗
Exod.r9.2.
Ders, and miracles inthelandeof Cs
conuntngofthat’ Jul, of whomepe kethto you,but
ec Mofes was
gppt,andintheredlea, andinthewil
are nowe the betrapers and murche⸗ ſtil rebel.
2

the Angels or
Deries
*fourtie pecres,
rers,
b
WhichisTe- —
Chriftsmini37 Ghisisthat doles, which ſaid vnto 53 *Wbhich hauereceiued the Laboe bp fus Chrifywho —
fter,andaguide
the childyen of Firacl, * An Prophet
thee opdiitance
of Angels,and haue not isnot only iuſt
to the fathers.
ſhallthe Lodpour God raiſe vp vnto
keptit.
forhis innocen⸗

p Byoraclesis

pou, eũuen ofpour bꝛethien, tke vnto me: $4 Wut when they heard thele thinges, cie,butbecauſe

ment thefayings

him {halpe heare,

theit hearrs batt fox anger, and thep all true inflice

that God ipake 38 * This
is he that was inthe Congre⸗ gnalhed at him with their teeth,
to Mofes,
gation, inthe wildernes withthe Au⸗ 55 Wut he being fulbof theholp Ghoſt,
Exod.32.1,
gel, which ſpaketohum in mountSe
looked {tedfaltip ntaheauen, andlawe
gFigures,orteNa, and with ourfathers, who rece
rheglouieofGod, and Jeſus ſtanding
imonies ofthe
wedtheritucip oracles to giue vnto vs.
atthe’ right hand ofGod,
prefenceofGod 39 Colwhom our fathers would not o⸗ 56 And ſaid, Webolve, J fethebeauens

cometh of him.
Excdrpsc,
galejz.19.
¢ By their mini.
ſterie or office,
d And reigning

Yettheyknew
hewas abſent for

bey but refuſed,
and in their hearts tur·
ted backe againe into Eqppt,

open, andtbe Sonne of man ſtanding in his flefh,
at the right hand of Gop,
wherein he had

tie,andfowould

thatimap goe befoze bo: for‘weknow

Lopce,anditopped their eares,

and bring them

that byought bs out of thelandof€- 58 And ralt him out of the citie, and ſto⸗ lence, and byno

eheir commodi- 40 Saving vnto Aaron,*WMake ws gods 57 Then they gane a ſhout with a loude futfred.
fhortly returne

the Law.
Rom..24.

fAsthefanne,

not whatis become of this Doles

pt
41 Andthep madeacalfeinthofedapes,

vyon him allat once,

e xan ¢_This wasdone
of furious vio-

ned him:and the*witnelles laid Downe forme of iultice,
theirclothes at apong mans feete, naz Chap.22,20.

anDoffred facrificemto the idole, and =med Dan.

moone & other
ftarres, Deut.

reioyced in the workes of their otune 59 Mndthepftoned Steuer, who called
Hands.
y,
on God, and ſaid, Loyde Jeſus, receive

57.3:
42 Chen God turned himleife awap,
sAm05.5 256
and* gaue them bpto ſerue theſhoſt of
t Yourfathers
heauen, as it is written inthebuokeof
beganinwilderthe Prophets, **D honle of Ffrael,
nestocontemne
hauepeoffred to me ſſame beaſtes and
mine ordinaces,
facrifices bp the {pace of fourtie peeres
& you now far
inthe wilderness?
paflethemin
43 And pe = tooke by the tabernacle of

mp fpirit,
6o And hee kneeled Downe, and crped
with alowde voyce, * Lord,lap not this Mat.s.44.
ſinne to their charge, Aud whenhe had /wke.23.34
thus ſypoken
he ſlept.
.cor.4.13.
CHAP, VIII
2 Stewen is lamented and buried, 3 The rage ofthe
— Lewes and of Sawl againft them, 4 The faithfull

impietie.

*Moloch, and the ſtarre of pour god

= feattered,preach here and there. 9 Samaria isſt-

nantonly,&not

onthat he had (ene,

u And cariedit
vpon your

-.

Kemphan, figures, which pemadeto
duced by Simson the forcerer, but was conwerted
worbip them:thereforeZFwilcarp pou — by Philippe& confirmed by the Apofties, 13 The
fhoulders.
alwap bepond Wabpion,
conetoufnes and hypocrifie of Simon, 26 And cone
Leuit.ao.a.
44 Dur fathers bad the tabernacle of serffen ofthe Eunuche.
«x They ought
x iuitnes In the wildernes, as hee had rt
Jad Daul conlented to his death,
tohaue benecoappointed, peaking bute *Dotes,that
Aand at that tiine,there wasa great
tentwthiscouehe ſhould make itaccoyding torhe facts
verſecution againſt the, Church

tohaue gone af- 45 Which tabernacle alfoourfathersres
tertheirlewde

— ceiued, and bioughtininith*Zelus ins

fantafics.

tothe

poſſeiſion ofthe Gentiles, which

all {cattered abzoad through the regi. where he was
ons of Judea and of Saniatria,ercept fons

the Apoſtles.

-

Exod.25.4%
hebr.8.5.
Tof:3.04s
LSA Zak fe

Sod dsaueout before our fathers,unto 2 -Chericertaine
men fearing God,
2caz
the daye
auid:
rped Steuen among them to be bury46 * ho
found fanour befoxe God, and
ed, and made great > lamentation foz
Defirenthathe might *findeatabernaz
Hun.

e. Sam. 7. 2.

47 *2But So amonmhiuit hun an houſe.

pfalen.8.9.28,

clefor the God of Jacob.

pfal.s32.¢-

48 Yotwbeit the mot Gigh*dtwelleth not

BoC hr0,17.12

inyteniles

. king. Fete

Chap.17.24.

yHereproueth

thegrofedulnesoff people,

mate with bands,as ith

the* Prophet.

409 BYeauenis mpthrone, andearthismp

which abufed the

ſcotſtooie: what
houie wil ye build foꝛ

a

which was at Ferulalem, & thep were a From the place Whenthe

|

Churchis depri⸗
uedofany wore ·
thie member,
there isiuftcaufe

3 But Saul madbehauocke off Church, offorowe : and

~ andentredintoeuerp houſe, and drewe note that hereis

dut both men and women, & put thein no mencion of

into prifon.

anierclikes or

4 Therefore thep that were ſcattered az prayers forthe —
broad, wernt to and fro preaching the —

word.

asi,

Shipping.

wor⸗

mie faith the Lord? oy what place 1s it 5 YF Chencame WBbilippe into the citie c The conuerfi“that JMouldretinz
¢ pf Samaria, and preached Chriſt vn⸗ onof Samaria —
to thet,

wasasitwerep

power of God, in } they would haue contcined jt within thetem- 6 Mndthepeople gaue Yeede bute thote firft fruits of the

ple. 1f4.66.. z God cannotbe conteinedin anyfpace ofplace.

thinges which be hit pate, anit — * the

~

_/-_— ad
Ww

we ; one accord, hearing,

.
ae

ae

o>

bdayhae

ceed

Sls

Ree Vitytoe ee

ee vn

8 And there was great iop inthat citie,
faine man called Siinon, which vſed
* Wwitehcraft, and bewitched the people

rule of ali her treafire, and cametoJez o Eunuche figs

7 Foꝛ vucleane (pirits erping with a

ee

a

nite Bhilinpe.
taping, rife, and goe n Afterthat
Ae *
toward the Houth vnto the wape thar lexander had dea
gorth Downe from Jeruialem ynto Rroyed it, itwayGaza, which is 4 watte,
not much peo27 And he arofe and went on: and be⸗ pled, as it was aq
holdec,acertaine Eunuch of Ethiopia, fore,& therefore
Candaces the Queene of the Ethiopic in refpe& was as

racles which he did,

loude vopee, cane out of inainp thac
were poflefled ofthem: and manp taken
With palfies,e that halted, were healed.

9 Aud there was befoein the citie a cers

ans chiefe Gouernour, who had the watte.

rulalem

of Samaria , faping, that he him felfe 28 And astohewoprihip:
returned fitting in his chaz
was fome great matt,
rethe read Efaiasthe Prophet.
10 Eotwhontthep 4 gane heede from the 29 Chen
the
Spirit
fapd ynto Philippe,
clined to follow
leat to the greatett, faping, Chis
d This declareth
how much

snore we are in-

man

theillufion

nifieth him that
is gelded:but becaufe inthe Eaſt
partes great afGoe neere andiopne thp felfe toponder faires were com-

sof
—_ig the great · power of God,
mitted.to fuch,
Satan,then the yy And thep gane heed bnto
him, becaule 30charet,
And Philippe ran thither,and heard ic caméinvie
tructhofGod:
shat of long time he had bewitched
thé

eThisisycraft
ofSatan,toco-

with forcenies,
49 But alſcone as thep belceued Phi⸗

NameofGod.

=Mame
_of Fefus ¢ Hilt, thep were

him reade the Prophet Efatas, & ſaid, noble men were

Wut Luderitandel thou what thon called Eunuches,
although they
ueralhisillui- · ¶ ippe which vre acheb the thinges that 31 readeſt?
And he faide, Howe can J, except J were not geldcd:
ons vnder the
concerned the kingdome of God, @ the

had a guide? And he defired Philippe, alfo al maner of⸗

bapz
that he would come bp & fit with him. ficers & fervants
# The maieſtie
tized bothinenand
32 Now the place of
ott
that were putin
ofGodsword 13 hen Simon him woinen,
telfe fbeleened alfa Heread, was this, *CEE
Hewas lende asa credit orneceflaforced him te ph; anid was baptised, and continued
{heepe to the Aanghter: and like alambe rie affaires, were
cofeley tructh: ay pitinpe, and mondzed, when he with
fawe
Donne before his hearer, fo opened
buryetwashe

the fignes¢ great miracles which were
Done,

ine regenerate

therciore,

Meaning the

Particular giftes

rithe holie Spi-

14 ¥ Powe whenthe Apoſtles, which

“were at Jernfalem, heard fap, that az

maria had receiued the worde of Good,

ea ids)sab them etre and Jobn.

he
nothismouth.
33 P In his humilitie his a iudgement
hath bene exalted:
butwho
thaldeclare
his ‘generation? fox his life istaken

-fromtbe fearth,

>

called by this
name,as Ia. 39,7
1fa.53.7
p Albeit Chrift
was in graneand
_ in deaths bands,

34 Then the Eunuch anſwered Whiz feeling al his
tit.
15
Which whenthep were comeDown
lippe,and faid, Jprap thee of whome Fathers anger a⸗
h They had one- “prayed for thent, that thep might e,
rez
{peaketh the Prophet thiszof him felfe, pam finne , yet
Wyreceiuedthe
—_ceine the e holp hott.
6}
of ſome other man?
e:
e brake the
gonmmon grace d 16

(fforas pet, he was come downe on 35 Then Philippe topened
his mouth, bands of death
and began at the faine Scripture, and and was exalted,
vnto him Jeſus.
AGtes, 2.24.
whichareoffe- 17 Then laid thep their hands on thei, 36preached
Andasthep went on their wap, thep q_ The punifhredtoal yfaith- “and thep receined the bolp Bho,
came bite a certaine water, andthe mentwhichhe
fulin baptifine, yg And when Simon fay, that through
Eunuch fapd,See,here is water: twat fuffred,was the
andasyethad
laping on nf the Nponies handes
beginning
of bis
notreccived th: —ho'p Short was ginen, be offered the doeth let nie to be baptized ⸗:

of adoption

regeneration

giftto fpeake in

and

none of them, but. thep were baptized

honelp inthe fame ofthe Low Jeſus)

monep,

them

37 Aud Philippe fapde vnto hin, IF

thou beleuci with * althineheart,thon
‘divers laguages, 19 Saping, Giue me alto this power,
nape, Then he anfwered, and {apd,F
ou todo mira“that on whomfoeuer J lap the hands,
beleeue that Jeſus Chriſt is the Dome
es
Yc map receiue the halp Ghort, v
of
Gov,
i Thouartnot 29 Then =:fais Peter 2nto bin, Thy maz
38 Chen hee commanded the charet ta
worthie robe
nep perith with thee, becaufe

thouthine
the number of
kelt aoe gift of God inap be obtais
she fairh ful,
ned with monep,
k Thatis, turne 21 Thou hak neither
part nopifelowhip

away from thy

wickednes.

elorie.

¢ That is, how¢
tong his age ſhal
endure: forbe-

ing rifen from

death,déath fhaf
ſtand til: and thep went dotwne both no more reigne

into the water, both Philippe and the neither thal his

Eunuch,
and he baptized hun,

kingdome cuer

39 Wndalloone as thep were come by ont haue end: or els
inthis bufines: for thine heart is not
of the water, fiSpiritofp Lord caught we may take pes

right in the fight of God,

aluap Philippe that the Cunuch xfatw neration , for hie
22 kiRepent terefore of thie thp wicked⸗
A Herebyhe
no moze: fo he wenton bis twape Church which
wouldmake
nes and nEep Bod, thatif itbe! poſſi⸗ Hin
d
neuer ſhall haue
intofeele his ble, the thought of thine heart map be 40reiopcing,
But Philippe "was fount at y Azo⸗ end : fornowe
finne, and not y
forgiuen thee,

ts, and he walked to s fro preaching chey fin f heathe doubred of 23 #01 J fe that thou
art ™in the gail
in all the cities, til be came to Cefarea, uenly places w
"Gods mercies, if of *bitternes,¢ in
the bond of iniquitie.
he could repent. 24 Then anſwered Simon,
Chrift their
a ſaid, Wrap head,asEphe.2.6, f And he now reigneth in heauen·
mor thine heart
t He de«
pete the Lord for me,that noneof thele clared at length
this marter of fo great importance, u With 2
is fulof defpitethings which pe haue fpoken,come bys pure & perfect
heart. x This was,to § intent} he might know
ful malice,and
on inte,
fo muchthe better ¥ Philippe was fent to him by God. " Or.per
denilith poyfon 25 9Do thep,twhen they had
tettificd and
ceiuedhins (elfe tobe. y Some thinke this eitie was alo
ofimpietie,O y
called
preached the worde of the Lore , rez
“now Satan hat
turned to Jerufalem,and preached the Afdod,lof.15.47.
.
thee tyed as capGalpel in manp tones of theDamas 3 The ConwerfienCHAP, Ix.
o fSaul, rs His vecation go the
tiue in hisbands. ritans,
Apoffleshippe, 20 His zeale to exeoute the fame.
Dems.29.18.
26

Thenthe Angel of the Lorde fake

35 ow he efcapesh the Jewes canfpiracies. 26 Hu

—

acceffe

ace

off

ye

ee

a

be

;

ffetotheApofiles, sr Thepro fperitic of the vnto thee inthe tvape as thou cameft)

that thou mightettrecepue chp fight, €
Tapitha, 42 Heconuerteth many to Chrift,
be filled with the bolp @pott,
43 And lodgeth in atannershowfe,
18 And imimediatelp there fell from bis
eyesas it had bene {cales, and ſuddenlp
Sr DM * Haul pet + breathing one
crecepued fight, and aro, and was
Ehyeatnings and Naughter again

,
“

. Church. 34 Veter healeth Aeneas, 40 Raifeth

* tabs
the difcipies of the Loro, went vn⸗
ie perfecus
'
,
ted withagreat _totbebieprielt
Delited or hire letters to Damals
raccandcrueltic 2 And

the innocent
blood which he

rus to the Hpnagogues, that ifhe ford
ANP that Wereofrhat wap (eithermen

aptized,

19 And receiued meat, and was ſtrẽgthe⸗

ned,
Ho was Saul certaine daies with
P ditciples which were at Damaſcus.

20 2nd ſtraight wap he preached Chriſt

inthe Hpnagogues, that he was the
ot Wonen)he might bying them bound
thirfted for:
Sonne of God,
Jeruſalem.
which declareth 3_Mito
21
Sothat althat heard him, were amas
Now as he iourneped,itcame to pate
whereunto man

is led by his rath

that as he was come neere to Damaſ⸗
cus,* {uddenlp there ſhined rounde as

zeale, before he
bout hun alight from heauen.
haue the true
And he felltotheeariy , and heard a
knowledge of
+
bopce,fapnig
to him, Daul, Saul, whp
God,
:

a,

—

Chap.22.6

perlecurent tyou me?

Lord? And
* 5 And he (aid, Wyo art thou,whom
thou

the Lord faid,F am Jeſus

verſecnteſt: itis harde fox thee to kicke

fed,¢ (aid,Is not this he, that deltroied
them which called on this Name in
Jerufalem,and came hither for that ins
tent,that he lhould bung them bounde

unto the hie Prieſts?

22 Wut Haul increaled A mozein ſtrẽgth,
€ confounded the Feiues which dweit

x

at Dama(ens,kconfirnung, that this k Proving by

was the €h2itt.

the conference

to Kill Hiri,

three yeres, that

—
23 Amd atter i that manp daies were ful⸗ Of ¥ Scriptures,
c Thatis,to re- ¢ againſt? prckes,
filled,the
Jewes tooke counleitogether, | That wasafter
Ge then borh trembling and aftonied,

fift God when

vicketh and

—

our

wiltthouthat J do?
What

£810,Lozd,
their laping await was knowwne he had remay«=Wud the aoe fad et er> hoesF 24ofut
Haul: nowe thep *™ watched the ned at Damatgo into the citie,and it ſhalbe tolde thee

whatthouthaltdo,
—
7 The men allo which iourneped with
d Meaning
Sauls voyce oF
fim,ftood aman, Hearing ¢ his bopce,

Chap.22.9.

ut € feringnoman,

8 And Saularofe from the ground,and
@ Far onely
Saul knewe that Lyened bisepes,bur f faw noman. Thẽ

and broughe
Tefus fpake vnto led thep him bp thes,hand,
himmto Damatcu |
him.
without
dapes
thie
was
hee
SWbere
9
f Forhewas
fight,and neither 2 ate no; danke,
blinde.

gates Dap andnight , that thep might cus, ond in the

countrey about,

killbint,

—

25 Khe thediltiples tooke him bp night, Cal-1-18and put him through

the wall, and let 2-6 97-17-72

im dotunein a batket,
26 And when Saul was come to Jeru⸗
falem,beaflaped tn iopne himntelfe with
the Dilciples : but thep were all afraped

m The Gouer _
ur at their ree
gueſt appointed
2atche as he

of bim,and belecued not that be was a Corinthians,
“eclarcth to the

dilciple,

10 Andthere was a certaine difcipleat 27 But Barnabas tooke hin,s bronght 2-Cor-ts-j 2
g Hewas fo rae
himto the Apotles , and declared to
Damatcus named Ananias, €to hun
uifhed with rhe

vifion, thar he
did medjrate no

thing but heatenly things&
therewith was

fatisfied.

h Aworthie feruant of God and

fai? the Loid ina vifton, Ananias, 2nd
be ſaid, Behold, Jam here, Jord,

Ir Then the Lord ſayd vnto hin, Ariſe,
And goe into the ſtreete mbich ts called

them, how be had feene the Lord in the

wap,and that be had fpoken vnto him,
and how he had ſpoken boldlpat Das

mafcusinthe ame of Jeſus.

mt

‘

Straight, ſeeke in the houle of Judas 28 And he” was comuerfant with thenr ”Greekewentin
at Jerufalem,
aid out.
>
after one called SaulofCarfus: fos bez
29 2nd (pake boldly oin the Name of the n Wich Peter
holde, be prapeth,
12 (And he fay in a bifion a man named” Low Jelus , and fpake and difputed and lames,Gal.
with the P Grecians : but thep went a⸗ 1-18,19.
Anamas comming
in to hiin,and putz
bout to fap him,
© Making oper
ting bis handes on him, that pe might
30 But when rhe brethren knew it, thep profeflion of the
recepue
his fight.)
brought him to Ceſarea, and fent hin Gofpel.
13 Chen Ananias anfiwered, Lode, F
forth to? Tarſus.
p Whichwere
haue heard bp manp of this man, bow
much euill
he hath Done to thy Saints 31 Then had the
t Churches ret through lewes,buefocalall
Judea
and
Balile,and
Samaria,
¢
led
becaufe they
at Jeruſalem.
14 Woreouer here he hath authovitie of
wereedificd,and walked ithe feare of were difperfed
the
Jord,
and
were
multiplied
bp
the
through
Grecia
the hie Prieſts,to binde alithat call on
coinfozt
of the holp Ghoſt.
and other counthy flame.
15 Then the Lord faid buto him, Go thp 32 And it came to pafle,as Peter walked treys.
throughout all quarters,he came alfo to
twap : for bee isa *chofen veſſell vnto
the Saints which dweit atippda,
mee, to ‘heare mp Name before the
Gentiles,and Kings, andthe children 33 And there he founde a certaine man
named Hencas, which had kept his
of Iſrael.

9 Becaufeitwas

bis owne coun-

trey,and there
he might haue
boucothers.
16 For FJwillthewehin, howe manp “bed eightpeeres,and was ficke of the fome authoritie,
palfie,
i Tobeareme
things heemuft fuffer fox mp NKames
34. Chen faide Peter vnto him, Aes
witnes,and fet
fake.
maketh thee whole:
forth my glorie. 17 Then Ananias went his wan, & en⸗ neas, Jeſus Cinibpthp
bed, And he as "Or,truffe thy
arife and “make
tred into the houſe, and put bis handes
couch together, —
rofe immediately.
on him, and faid, Brother Saul,fpLow
at Lydda andr Meaning,the
dwelt
that
bath fent
me cue Jeſus thatappeared 35 Mud tall

endued with excellent graces a-

Bhbhh.ii.

Haron, greatelt part,
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eee
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36 There was alls at Jovpa acertaine

a 10 oY

‘ rev

—

24

rite

Du the moroty as they went ontheir

iournep, and orev hecrewito the citie,

woma adifciple named Cabithaiwhicy
Beterwent bp bponthe houleto prap,
BP interpretation 19 called e Dowas)
about the< tit Noure,
fee
¢ Whichwas
Hhewas"fullof good workes s almes 10 Then wared he an hungred, €twould midday.
which ſhe did.
Hate eaten ; but while thep made fome
37 And it cameto pale in thofe Dapes,
thing readie,he fell into atrance,
:
~ thatthe was ſicke and died: and when 11 Wnd hee fawe heauen opened, anda
u Tothe intent thephade walked her, they layd ber in =certatnevelleil come Downe unto him,

t Thatis,adere,
or roe bucke.
"or riche.

they might bu:
richerafterwartde:fof this

att bpperchantber,
38 Nowe for as much as ipdda was

was their cu-

J

theearty,

bnitehiuntico ment, defiring that hee

beaſtes ofthe earth, andwilde beattes horfes,dogs, ox-

heard that

ftome.

asit had benea great ſheete, knit at the
fourecomers, and was let Downe to

Neereto Joppa, andehedilciples had

=

Peter wasthere, they fent 12 WBherin wercsal maner of foure footed d Ascamels,

would not Delap to coments them,

39 Then Wetec arole and came with

and creeping things,andfoules of the ¢n,fheepe, fwine

heauen.

and fuch like,

them: and bohen bee twas come, thep 13 Andthere came a voyce to him, Ariſe, which man noubought hin into che upper chamber,
Perer: kill, and eate.
ee
rifheth for his
where alls.
es {toode bp hint 14 Wut Peter (aid, Not ſo, Lorde: fox F vie.
weeping
ANTE
thecoates and
garments, which Dorcas made, while

«=haueneneteatenany thing
that is poi⸗ 'Or, common
lutedor yneleane,

ihe was with them,
15 Mudthe voyce fpake vnto him againe
40 But Peter putthemaltforh,eknees
the fecondve tine, Che things that God
led Downe, and praped,eturnedhimta
hath e purified,‘ pollute thou not,
e In taking 3
the bodie, and ſaid, Tabitha, aril, And 16 Chis was ſo Done thriſe:
and the veſſel the difference
fhe opened herepes, andivbenfhelaw
was dzawne vp agame mtoheanen, — betwixt vnclean
Deter, fate vp,
;
17 ¥ Nowe while Peter Doubted in hun⸗ beafts & cleane,
41 Chenhegane herthehande lift her ſeife wohat this urlia which be bad feen, he fheweththere
by, and called the faintes ewidowes,
meant, beholde, the men which were is nodifference
and reftozed her aliue,
fent from Comelius, had inguired fo, betwixt the
42 Wnd it was knotwne throughout all
Simons houle,and ftoodat the gate,
lewes and Gene

i
x For thewas
eaitored tolit
ae ae a
_thersmight
- haue occafion
“tobelieue,and

glorifieGod,thé
Bice sac
fake.
80s cerrier.
‘Bite
4

Jopya, smanp beleeued in the Lord.

18 And called, eatked, whether Dimon, tiles,

43 Unditcameto pale that hee tarped
which was furnamed Peter, were lodz f Take it not
_ _ for polluted and
gedthere,
Manpdapes in Joppa withone Duna
19 Andiwhile Peter thought othe hiltz impure,
,
a“ tanner,
on, the Syirit ſad unto him, Wehold,
CHAP. X.
thice men feeke thee,
9 Cornelins admonished by the Angel, 7 He fendeth
and get thee Downe,&
to Toppa. H The vifionthat Peter faws7 How 20 PBrile therefoxe,

:

he was ſent to Cornelius. 44 The Gentiles alfo

a

XY

fait band,

Whohadfor-

fakenallfuper-“‘ftitionsand gaue

rrneferuiceof
God.

the

:

2 A deuout man, andzone that feared

J haue ſent them,

bedience which

Pomelius,and faid, Wehalde,

Jam he be withour dout

who pe ſceke: what is thecaufe wheres or queftioning.
fore pe arecome 2

God with al his houſhold, which gaue 22 And thep faid, Comelius the captain,
much almes to the people, andpiaped
aiuſt man, andonethat feareth Gon,

—

him{2tfe to

ga with them, and doubt nothing: fox g Then true o-

7WWrthermoze there was a certaine 21 | Chen Weter went Downe to the proceedeth of
man in Ceſarea called Comelius,a — men, which were fent vnto him front fayth, ought to
captatne of the band called the Ita⸗

F
Ra
NS
Te
See
IE

5

receyue the Spirit,and ave baptized,

Godcontinualp,

—

3 Yelawinatufionentdentlp(aboutthe
ninth boureofrhedape) an Wngellof

and of good report among all the nati⸗

onoftheJewes, was warned front
heauen by an holp Angell, ta ſende fox

Godcomminginta hun, and ſaping
vnto Hin, Comelius.

chee intobishoule, and to heare chp
iuowes,
.

frapd,and faid, What ts ito? And

“them, andthe nert dap,

4 Wut when he looked on him,
he was az 23 Then called * he them in andlobger

;

b Thatis,God
didacceptthem:

he laid vnto pim, Thy prayers thine

wherecfit fol- 5 Novwie therefoꝛe ſende men to Joppa,
impoffible to

" pleafe God.

BGeſſhal fpeak
wWowsbnta

“theetwherebp

—

tou ihalt be

with them, and certame brethren from

alinesarecomeupintorememblance
Joppa accompanied him,
before God.
RAO
24 9 And the dap after, they entred into

Yowethyhe had

faith :forelsitis

Weter wet forts

*

Or, Peter.

aind call for Simon, whole ſurname is

6

Peter.

Ceſarea. Powe Comelins wapted fox

them, and had called together his kinſ⸗

men,and fpeciallfriends,

We lodgeth with one Simon a tane 25 Wnd it came to pale as Peter came

ner, whsſe Houteis bp thefea fine: |\he —in,that Comelins met him,2feldowne

a

alltell thee what thou oughteſt to ds.

at his feete,and> worſhipped him,

h Shewedto

to Comelius, Was departed, he called

—yy:fox euen J} mp felfe ain a man,

and farre palling,

7 Bndiwhenthe Angel which ſpake vn⸗ 26 But

Peter tooke him vyp,faping,
Stas much renerence

two of his fernants,and a (ouldierthat 27 And as he talked with him, he came decent order,as

faued, and all | feared God, oneof themethat wapted —in,and found manpthat were come to⸗ though Peter
thi
had bene God.
cis ae 8 Andhim,
tolde them allthinges, anh ens 28gether,
Mudheſaid hutothem,Peknow

thea)

is

Vr, common,

PF GPLILIES PEL |. RR,
=
=
—
thing for amanepthatags thebolpGhof.
Jewe,to compante o: come vnto 46 For thep heard thent (peake with
tongues, and magnifie God, Chen an⸗
one of «nother nation: but God hath
ſwered Peter,
/
thewed me, chat Ithould noc call ang

eet anlawful

bd

a

zed in the Name of the Lopde||. Chen tobe denied

ꝓaped thep him to tarie certain dapes. them.

agoe,about this houre, J fated, and at
CHAP.
XI.
the ninth houreFZpraicd in mine boule,
and behold, aman ſtoode before mein 4 Peter sheweth the cauſe wherefore bee went to
the Gentiles, 28 The Church approweth it. 2¢ The
brightclothmg,
Church sncreafeth, 22 Barnabas and Paul preach
31 Mud faide, Comelius, thy praper is
at Antiochia, 28 Agabus prophecteth dearth te
heard, andthine almes are fad mires
come. 29 And the remedie.
mieimbzance in the ight of Gad.
32 Send thereforeto Joppa, and call for I Nea the Mpoltics and the bre⸗
thremtthat were in Judea, heard,
Dimon, whole ſurnanie is Peter (he is
that the Gentiles bad allo recei⸗
——
the houſe of Simon a tanner
ued the word of God.
bp the fea fide) who when he comineth,
2 And when Peter was come hp to Fes
{hall (peake unto thee.
,
33 Chen lent F forthe immediatly, and
rufalent,thep of the circumncifion + cows
fended againſt him,
;
thou Hatt well Done to come. Nowe
therefore are we all here prelent before 3 Daping, Chou twerttelt into men vn⸗
circwnciled, and hatkeaten with them.
God, to heare alithings that are com⸗

:

to debarrethem—

of baptifme who
God teftifieth to
47_ Can anp ma "forbid water, that thele be his: for ſeeing
iman® polluted, oĩ vñncleane.
ſhould not be baptised , which haue re⸗ theyhauethe
29 Therefoye came
Jvnto pou without
ceiued the holy Sholt, as wel as we? — principal,thar is
faping nap, when Fjwas tent for.3 alke
therefore, fop what intent haue pe fent 48 Hobe commanded them to be bapti- ——— not

fo} ine?
f
30 Then Cornelius faid, Foure dapes

,

-nWeouehtne

Jeluus

*

byta

Chit,
butt, i

a For they could

acc hes,75.16.

not yet compres
hend this fecret,
whichwas hid
4 Then Peter began,and erpoundedthe from the An-·
manbded thee of God.
thing in orderto bthein ſaving
gels themfelues,
hen Peter opened his mouth ,and
faid, Dfatrueth F perceine, that * God 5 JWas in thecitie ofJoppa, pꝛaying, euen from the
aid in a trance Jſawe this viſion, A cer- creation ofthe
18 no accepter of perfons.
:
taine veſſel comming downe as it had world,Eph.3 89.
35 Butin enerp nation be that ĩfeareth
bene
agreat ſheẽte, tet Dotwne from hea- Col.1.26.
him, and worketh krighteouſnes, is
accepted with hint.
:
uen bp the foure coyners, and it caine b He purgeth

£077,2.11

36 Peknolw the word {which God hath

Dest,10.17.
aechro.t 9.7
iob.4.19.

wif.5.7.

gal.2.65
aphe,6.90

tome,

his fa& before

fent to the children of Iſrael, preaching 6 Coward the which when J kad faltes the Church.
ned mine epes, FJconfidered, and ſawe
eg bp Jelus Chzlt, whichis Lozde

27a

foure footed beaftes of the earth,¢ wyld
L.petal 17
37 Euen the woꝛde which came tinotigh beatts,and creeping things, and foules
’
i By this fpeach
all Judea
*beginning m Galile, after » ofthe beauen,
che Ebrewes
the baptifine which John preached, - ‘7 Alto beard a bopce, faping vnto me,

cal.z.25.

ofa

:

meanethewhole 38 To wit,hotu God™ anointed —5
—
religion of God,
Nazaret with the holp Gholt, and with 8
which without
power: who went about doing god,
faith profiteth
and healing all that twere opprefled of

Brie, Peter : lap and eate.
And F faid, cod forbid, Lorde: for nos
thing polluted 07 bncleane hath at anp
tne entred ito mp mouth,

39 And we are Wwitnefles of all thinges

9 But the vopce anfwered me the fecond
time from beauen, Che thinges that

1 Meaning the 41 JRot
toall the people, but vñto pwit⸗

whereZtwas, fent from Cefarea vn⸗

vs nothing,

k Thatishe

thatisvpright

the denil: for Bod was with him,

4
‘

twhich hee did both inthe lande of the God hath purified, pollute thou not.
§Jewes
,and in Jeruſalem: whom thep 10 Andthis was donetine times , anv
all were taken bp againe mito heauen.
tonoman,but ¶ fletwwe, hanging him onatre,
doechgood to 40 Yim Godrailed bp the third day, and 11 Then beholde, imimediatip there tucre
thie men already come vnto the boule
all.
caufed that he twas ſhewed opentp:
anddocthhut

betweeneGod

tole,
neſſes chofen befoxe of God, euento vs
which did eate and driinke with him, 12 Andthe Spirit fapd bnta me, that J

Luke.2.14
Luke.4,7 4

tothe people,and
to teftifie,that itis he
that is ordeined of God a tudge of

reconciliation

& man through alterhearofe from the dead.
Chriftlefs, © 42 And he commanded bs to preach nz
m

Thatis,en-

dued himwith
&eiftes
——

| Tere.31,3

4+

quicke ant dead,

3

ae

fhould go with them, without pouting:

mozeourr thefe fire brethren came with
ae 7 and wee entred into the mans

houſe.

13 And he ſhewed bs, howe he had ſeeue
an Angel im bis houſe, which fteode
andfapdto hin, Send mento Joppa,
and callfor Simon whoſe furnameis
pga remiſſion of
Peter.
14. Ye ſhall ſpeake wordes vnto thee,
whereby both thon and all thine houſe
on all
them
tobic

43 To him alfo giue all the* Prophets
Witnes,thatthouqhhis fame althat
ai

es,

th

—— eats 44, Mabie Peter
pettpakethete wordes

se ab

heard the word,
fhaibe ſaued.
45 Sothepof the circumciſion which be- 15 Andas J beganneto fpeake, the holp
leeued, Were aſtonied,asmanp as came
with eter, becaule that onthe Gen⸗

Ghottfell on them, *euenas bpon VS chap, 2.4.

at the beginning.

tiles alto was poled outthegiftof16 Then J remembnedibe tom of the
iii.

Loydy.,.

4 ail

4

LN
the
ched fort
Jani
bia to lievecertaine ofthe ghucch ;
And hee Killen James the bꝛother bulus:he was ne⸗
bake.3.16
alike gift, ashedid unto bs, tuben we
of John withthefwod,
phew vnto He| j6hn.1.26.
beleucd mthe Low Acius Critt, wha 3 And when be fawe that it< pleated the rode the great,
©: Thatisinduwas Fi,that3could let God||7
Jevwoes, be proceeded further, to take and brother of
_edwith the gra- 18 UBHenthep heard thelethinges,4thep . Peter alfo (theit were the Dapes of vn⸗ Herodias.

RAAte 3h

Marts.

—

_ ces of the holy
Ghoſt.

‘| mottogine
themthebolp

holt?
d Their modeftiedeclareth,

thattheywere

holy

atpe Halbe ch;
areal th ines

OYRs

with
fare

17 PAX much then as God gaue them 2

held their peace,and glorified Gov, fapz
lrauened bread.)
b There wasan
ing, Chen hath God alſo to the Genz 4 And tobenhe had caught him, be put other fo named

— tiles grãunted e repentance ntolife,
19 2nd thep which were*fcattered az

him in prilon ¢delivered hun to 4 foure which was the
quaterions of fouldiers to be kept,in⸗fonne of Alphe-

broad becaule of the affliction thataz — tending after the Palleouer to bring us.
¶ rofe about Steuen walked throughout
him fourthto the people,
¢ Itcame then
til thep came unto Phenice and Cpz 5 Ho Peter was kept in prifon, But ears ofnozealenor

=, yas, and Witiochia, preaching the ~ tel paaper was made of the Church religion,

but ons
—* afhamedto
Woꝛdeto no man, but vnto the Jewes
pute God for yim,
J
lyto flatterthe
vnfaythatwher- - due
p
Me aed
ot
6 Mnd when Yerod would
hane brought people.
,
oftheyhadvn- 20 Nowe ſome ofthem were menok Cy· _ hinouthnts the people,the ſame night
d The number

iunftlyblamed
Peter,
e This repen_tancedependeth
‘vponfaith,
©
Chap.3.1,
"Or, trouble.
£ Hemeancth
northelewes .
which beeing
‘{catteredabroad
in diuers coun_treis were called
by this name,
“buttheGrecians
: which wereGen-

=| pus and ok pene, wohich when thep
luere come ints Autiochia, pake into
the 'Grecians,andpyeachedthedoyde
Jeſus.
21 Andthe shandoftheLowdiwaswith
thei, fathat a great nomberbeleeued
and turned nto the Lod, _
.
22 hen tidings
of thole hinges came
Yntothe eaves of the Church, which
‘was in Ferufatem, andthep lent forth
Barnabas, that hee hoiud goe unto
hnttochta,
it
;
23 Whowhenhe was comes had ſeene
thegrace of God, was glad, anderyoe
_ ted all,that twith purpofe of Peart thep
would" cleaue bnto the Lord.

the Lord.

- were connerlant with the Church, and ry FAnd when Peter was come to him

flept Peter betweene two ſculdiers,
bound with two chaines, an he kee.
pers beforethe doore, kepttheputon,
7 *And beholde, the Angelof the Lode
~ came bpon thet, anda light ined in
the hole, and he ſmote Beter on the
fide, and railed him bp, taping, Ariſe
quicklp,
And his chaines felloffrom his
ands,
:
§ And the Angel ſayd into him, Bird
thp felfe, and bide on thpsfandales,

being fixteene
was deuided by
foures,to keepe
divers wards,
Chap.saz.

¢ Reade Mar,

:

And fo he dtd. Chen he fapd vnto hin, 6.9.

Catt thp garment about thee, and fole
loweme
—
9 Ho Peter came outand followed hint,
and knew not thatit wastrue, which
tiles,
24 Foꝛ he was a godman, and fullof
was done bp the Angel,but thought ye
had ſeene avifion.
the holy Ghoſt, andfaith, andimuch
: g Thepower&
dertue
people ioyned them ſelues vnto the 10 Powe whenthep were palt the firſt
h Thiswasthe
Joꝛde.
—
and the fecond match, thep came vnto
‘molt famous ci- 26 GF Chen departed Waritabas to Carz
the ppon gate , that teadeth vnto the
tie ofSyria,and
fs to ſeeke Danl;
:
:
citie, which opened ta then bpit owne
borderedvpon 26 And when bee had kounde him,bee accosde, andthepivent ont, and paſſed
Cilicia.
obpought him buto Antiochia, and it thiough one ftreete,and by andby the
*Or,continue with
came to palſſe, thata whole peerethep — Angel departed frons him,

ye

%
taught inuch people, infomuch, that _ feife,hefaid, Now
J know foratructh,
i Whereasbethe diltiples were firt called! Chriſti⸗ that the Aord hathient bis Angel, and
fore they were
aus in Antiochia.
Hath detinered me out of the hande of
called diftiples, 27 Jntholedapes allo came Prophets
Werode, and froma the f waiting
for ¢ For they
now they
arena- . front Jeruſalem vnto Wntiochia,

- of the people of the Jewes.

med Chriftians, 28. nd there ſtoode bp one of them Naz 12 And as Hee confidered the thing, he
Kk This prophefie .med Agabus, s ſignified bp the XSpi⸗ came tothe houte of Warie,
themother:
tvas an occafion
rit, that there fhould be great famine _ of John, whole furname was Marke,
to the Antiochi- thgoughout all the would, which alls where manp were gathered together,
ans to relicue ¥ - canuie
topaſſe inder Claudius delar,

and praped,

——

7

Be"

neceſſity of their 29, Theuthe bilciples, cuer⸗ man acco 13 And iwhen Peter knocked at the eu⸗

brethreninlerufalem.

, ding
to his abilitie purpotedtofende
ficcour nto the bꝛethren which dwelt

<triedome, a maide came foorth to hears
- kennamediwhove,

it came ofacha- 30 Which thing thep alfodiv,andfentit
ritable mindtotothe ivers,bp the hands of Barna⸗

—fhe opened not the entrie doore for glad⸗
nes, butranin, and tolde howe Peter

Tofignifiethat

wardesthem,

in Judea.

it

*

~ 14 Wut when the knewe Weters bopee,

bas and Saul.

11)

thought that

Herode woulde . haue put himto
death, as he had:
purpofed.

_ Monde before, theentric,

“|

‘

g Forthey did

15 But thep fapde unto her, Chow art know by Gods _
madde. Pet (he affirmed itronftantip,worde, that An-

CHAP... XII.

2 Herode perfecuteth the Chriftians. 2 He killeth
Tames, 4 And putteth Peter in prifon. 7VV bom

that
it waͤs fo, Ahentapd they , It is gelswere appoin

his g£Aneel,

ot

ae

tedtodefendthe

the Lord deliverethbyan Angel. 27. The horri-- 16 WBut Deter continued knocking, ant faith full, and al⸗
ble death of Herode. 24 TheGospelflorisheth.
When they had opened it,and fat him, fo inthofe dayes
25 Barnabas and Saulveturning to. Antiochia,
they were altonicd,..-..
>.
* they were acctte

take lohn Marke with them.

_

37, Mud hee beckened tuto them with flomed to fee
my
e
‘the fach fights.

Ot

gt Ramee

EL

h Whichwas
leffe fulpe&yby
reaſon of the
brethren.

—
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Ade
‘
PERLE,
Tr
Deyutie Sergius
jem How the Lowe had brought him 7 Which was with
Paulus aprudent nian, Ye called vn⸗
put oftheplifon, And be fad, Gofhes

ee

J

Warnabas and Haut, and dels
-thele thinges bnito James and to the tobi heare
the worde of God,
and he departed and went in⸗red to
hethrem
8 wut Elymas, the lorcerer(foz (0 is his
tohanotherplace, _
on) withttood che,
interpretati
bp
name
there
daye,
was
it
as
aſcone
18 Fjrowe
turne awap the Deputie

and foughtto
was no finalltronble among the foul.
vis
fromthefapti, —
dDiers, What was become of Peter.
(which alo is called Pant)
Haul n
for 9 The
al{o by briberie, 19 2000 when Yerode had tought
holp Gholt,fethis eyes
the
fulist
being
amincd
not,heeer
him
Hin,andfounde

iBothby flatte-

ring wordes, and

k Whichhe

fhuldhaue done
ifhehadpuni{hed the flatrerers,of whofe

vanitie he com- 20 Then Herod intended to maketuarre

plained,whenhe
wasa dying,as

Jofephus writeth. .

i

‘a
/

a)
the Keepers, andcommandedthemto —on him,
beledto bee punilhed. And hee went 10 And ſapde, O fullof ſubtiltie and all
miichiefe, thechilde of the denill, and
downe from Judea to Celarea, and
enemie of al righteouſnẽes, wilt tier
there abode.
Agapntt them of Cyrus and Hidon,

—

not ceaſe to peruert the ſtraite· wapes © Which are the —

doctrine ofthe

ofthe Loiud?

but thep came all with one accorde vu⸗ IT Now therefore behold, the hand of the Apoftles,that

fovim, andiperlwaded Wlaftus the
kings chamberlaine, and thep defired

LoD is vpon thee,¢ thou {halt ee blind, oncly leadethvs
auot {ee the ſunne for a feafon.Andine to God,

mediately therefellon bina miſt and a
peace, becaule their coutrep was nous
1 Thevilenefle
darknes, and he went about, ſcektug
rilhed bp the kings land·
ofthepunifhement declareth 21 And bpona Dap appointed, Herode a · fometoleade him bp the hand,
raped hinfelfemtropalapparell, &late 12 Ahen the Deputie when he faw what
howGod dere
ano⸗ was done, beleeued, andwas altonied
ſeate, andmade
tethpride,& ty- ” dnthe indgement

atthe doctrine of the Lord.
;
ration vnto them,
rannychisgrandthep that were
father alfS was 22 And the people gaue a ſhoute, faying, 13 Now when Pauland
him were departed bp ſhip front
with
man,
of
not
and
he vopce of God,
eaten oflice,
aero came to Perga acitie of
23 But immediatelp the Angelof bLow
m Themore
thattyrantes go
about to fup-

finote him, becaute he k gaue not glozie
bite God, fothatheefwaseaten! of

almesfent from

"office, andtooke with them John,

:
anphplia:then John departed from
d This was ano
them,and returned to Jeruſalem.

14. Bui whether departed from Perga, ther Antiochia
aud gaue bp the gholt.
woꝛmes,
prefie Gods
theyp came tõ Antiochia acitie Of Pi⸗ then that which —
worde,the more 24 And the worde of God *grelwe,and
fidia,and went into the Synagogue on was in Syria.
doethit increafe multiplied.
e This leclareth
n Which was to 25 Do Warnabas and Saulreturned fis the Habbath day,and fate dotune,
Giftributethe . Ferntalent, whether had fulfilled their 15 And after the lecture ofthe law e ꝓꝛo⸗ that the serip —
Antiochia, Cha.
31.29.

Whole ſurname was Warke,

—

yhets, thernlersof p Spnagogue fert ture isgiuento

bntothein,faping, Pemen € brethzen, teache & exhort —
fo: vs,&thatthey ~
if pe haue anp word of ¢ erhoxtation

|
refufednone
the people,fap on.
CHAP. XIII.
2 Pauland Baynabas are called to preach among 16 Then Paul ſtood by e beckened with that had gilts to «
|
Gods
foorth
fet
and
Iſrael,
of
Wen
thehand,and faide,
the Gentiles. 7 Of Serzias Paulus, and Ehmas

the forcerer. 13 The departure ofMarker4Paul
fone deto edifie©
pethat feare God, hearken,
}
preacheth at Antiochia, 42 The fayth ef the 17 The God of this people of Iſrael hispeople.
Gentiles. 46 Thelewesreiched, 48 They that

are ordeined to life, beleene. saThefrviroffaith,

choleour fathers, € exalted the people Exod.s.9,

twahenthep diveit intheland of

thatGodcalleth

4

gppt, Exod.s3.r40

Yerewerealfointhe Church that and tuith an * high arme bought them
I
was atAntiochta, certaine Pꝛo⸗ . ont thereof,
phets audteachers,as Barnabas 18 And about the time * offourtie peres,
ſuffred he their f maners in the wilder⸗
and Simeon called Piger,eLucinsof
neſſe.
aThisdeclareth - GPiene, and⸗ Manahen (which had
nations inthe
by with Yerodethe ez 19 And he deftroped ſeuen
benebzought

i
Exod.t6.t,
f Here is decla⸗
red the great pas |
cience and long”
fuffring of God ©
before he punis

{and of Chanaan,g& *Deuided their land fheth.

of all fortsboth

trarch)and Saul.

Apofilethip was;

fhed,but there
their handes on them,and let them go, 21 So after that,thep defired a*hing,and
God gaue vnto them * Sani, the ſonne lacked 3-yeres
of€is,aman ofthe tribe of Serniantin, counting from
odfthe holp Ghott , came downe vnto
the birthof Ifa.”
Heleucia, and fromtbencethep fapled _by the {pace of fourtie peres.
22 And after he had taken hint atwap, fe acto che diftri;
to Cppius,

to them bp lot,
2 Mowasther bminiſtred to the Lordee
hie and low.
b Theword fig- fatted,f Holp Ghott fapv, Separateme 20 Then afterwarde he gaue bnto them
* Judges sabout fourehundyeth and
woke
forthe
Saul,
and
Barnabas
exeto
nificth
fiftie peeres , vnto the tinteof Samuel
whereunto J Hane called thei,
cute a publike
the Pꝛrophete.
3 Then kaſted thepaepraped, and lapde
charge,asthe
ſo that here is 4 And thep, after they were * ſent forth

fhewed,jthey
preached, and
prophefied.

Cheprgcs,

land
eatSalamis,thep —rapiet by * Dawid to be their king , of bution of §
Andwhenthepwer
-§ preachedthe
wordeof Govin the Spz
woõ he witnefled, faping, Jhaue fond of Chanaan,
nagogues ofthe Fewes :andthep had
alſo John to their minifter.

6 So whenthephadgonethrouqhout

the ple bnto Paphus,thepfoundacerz

taine foxcerer, afalle prophet, being a

Dariid the ſonne of Jefle, a man after sSams.5,
mine olwneheart, which wilt Doe all .Sem.9.715 5766 ©

things that F will,

;

Tosh. t4.to
Jdg.3.9.
g For theſe 450⸗
yereswerenot |
fully accompli⸗

and.10.t6

23 Okthis mars feede hath God *acchys 1.Sa.16.13,

“ding to his promes rapled bp to Flrael, p/2l.so.20,244
YUH. it,
the Larrea

3

Wher 24

UDHen*

h Whenhis officedreweto an

Fo

foxe

preach thefe wood

oe
his conuning the baptifine of repens
Sabbath day.
—B
ꝛ
fanceto all the peaple of Iſrael.
43 Now when the Con
as
ende, hefenthis 25 And when John Had fulfilled his dilſolued, manp of the Ferszes,and pos
difciples to
vb courſehe ſaide WMhom pe thinke that ſelytes that feared O55, folowen aul
Chriſt.
Jan, Jamnot he: but beholde, there
and Warnabag, which ſpaketo wenn
Mart
_ conuneti one after me, whoſe choe of
and exhorted theimto continue in the
f0h7,1.20,
“hisfecte Jam uot worthie to looſe.
grace ofGod,
i Thatis,chis
26 Pemenandbrcthien, childꝛen of rhe 44 And the next Sabbath day rame al⸗ x They diftai
ya)

‘meffagcandty-

generation of Whiabam,

dingsoffaluatio.

Amongyou feareth on, to pon is the

k He rebuketh

¢ luosd ofthis Siuation fent,

themfortheir
ignorance.

‘VAlthough they
reade che Lawe,

ho dener

27 $03 thc inhabitantes of Jerulalens,
-

*AMatheirrulers, becaulethep kknewe

him not, nor petthe words ofthe 107

ꝓhets, which are! readenerpDabbath

w

mofkthe whole citie together, totienve ned, —

he woide of Won.

tiles fhoul

45 But when the Jewes ſaw the people, mide —* atl

—thep were full of * enuie , and ſpake az chem,

ganiutthole things, which were ſpoken var.ro.6.

öf Paul, contrarping them, and rapling ¢ Whichis,to
onthem.

:

know one onelg

yettheirhearts
day ,thephauefulfiiledthemmcondenvy 46 Then Paul and Warnabas fyake God,&whome
arecoueredthat
ning hint,
boldip,efaid, * It was neceflarie that he hath fent, Ie⸗
_ they cannot vn- 23 Mndthough thep founde no cauſe of the word of God ſhould firlt haue bene fus chrift.
- derftand,2.Cor.
deathinhim,* yet deſired they Pilate to ſpoken vnto pou; but feeing pe put it 1/2.49,0,

£3.14.

%

AMat.27.22.
maris.tj.lok23e
- a3.i9hn.19.6.
m
InChriftall
_ the promifes are
; Yea,x Amen,
2.Cor.
i.20.
A11t.28.2 55+
ar.o.6.
2luk.24.6.
- g0/0.20.1 70
‘‘nInchathewas

kill him.

:

frompou,

and indge pour felues be Nbea.x.

29 And whether had fulfilledalthings
woꝛthie of feuerlaſting life,lo,we turne ¢ None can bee
«that were lusittenof hint, hep tooke
tothe Gentiles.
heue,but they
hint Downe fromthe tree, aud put him 47 Foz fo hath the Loyd commandedbhs, whome God
in a ſepulchre.
*—
faying,* Jhaue made thee a light of the doech appointe
30 But Godtrarledhinbpfrothedead,
Gentiles,that thou ſhouldeſt be the ſal⸗ before all begin
31 And he was ſeene manp dapes ofthẽ,
uation nto the ende ofthe woyld.
nings to be faWhich came vp with him from Galile 48 Andiwhenthe Gentiles heard it, they ved.
to Jerufalem, whicharehis witneſſes
were glad, and gtovified the tuorde of » He meanethunto the people,
:
the Lord: and as mtanp as Were tordei⸗ fuperftirious wo.
32 And we declare vnto pou, pᷣtouching
ned vntco eternall life,beleened.
men,& fuch,as
the piomesimadeuntothefathers,
49 Thus the word of A Loyd was publis were led witha
33 God hath kullilled it vnto vs their chil⸗ fheathroughoutthe wholecountrep. blinde zeale, al-

dorne and incar· ¶dren,inthat be *raplep vp Jeſus, enen 50 Vut the Jewes ſtirred certaine * de⸗ beit thecomms
nate.
noute and honourable woment,and the peopie eteemed
as itis turittenin the ſeconde Plalme,

Nhou art mp Sonne: this dap haue
chiefe menofthe citie, and raiſed perſe⸗ them vodly: and
—
— hebrites & $0$+
FJbeqottenthee
cution again Paul and Warnabas,€ therefore Luke
A fa.s $u3+
34. Nowe as concerning that he rapfed
expelled chem out oftheircoaftes.
—_eakethas the
© Meaning,that "bimbyp fromtbedead, nomoreto rez 51 Wut thep*fhooke of the Dutt of their world ehleemed
—hewouldetaithturnetothegraue, he hath faite thus,
feete againft them,and cane vntoIco⸗ them,

fully accomplith
Iwillgiue
pou the obolpthinges of nium
Matsof ge
52 And the difciples were Mled With op, marcus,
| Danid, whicharefaithfull,
thepromifes,
35 Wherekoꝛe be fapeth alfoin another andiwiththe holy Ghoſt.
luke.dus»
chapat Se
place, Thou wilt uot ſuffer thine Ho⸗
ofhisfreemercy

whichhe made

XTIII.
CHAP.
Ip one to fee corruption.
_ with the forefathers: & he thew 36 Uowbeit anid after heehadferued ¢ God gineth fuccefferohisworde, 6 Pasl and
Barnabas preach at Iconium and are perficuted,
bis tine bythe coũſel ofGod,he *ept,
~ eththacasthe
A Lyſtra they would do facrifice to harnaand was laid with bis fathers,efawe
grace, which

bas and Paul, which refufe it, and exhort the peoe
;
corruption.
odhath giuen
tohisSonne,is
37 But hewhomdGodraifedhy,fawno
ple toworshipthe true God. 19 Paul is ſtoned.
permanent for
corruption,
az They confirme the difciples infayth and pa.
men — tence, az Appoint mimflers, 26 And pafling
uer,{ likewile 38 25eit knowne vnto pou therefore,
andhyethwn,thatthzoughthismanis — through many placesynate report oftheir diligence
thelifeofthe ©
Ate
OPA.
Preached vnto pou the forgiuenes of t Anriochia.
Sonnciseternal.
D
ſinnes.
1
Md it cante to paſſe inIconium,
that they went both together into
39 And from all things, from which pee
coulde uot bee iuſtified bpthe Lawe of
the Spnagogue of the Jewes, ¢ fa
;
vag
Molesby himenerponethatheleneth,
fpake, that
agreat multitude bothoff

Habuk.r.5-

is iuft:fied,

Jewes and of the Grecians beleened.

nie

» Hereproucth 40 Beware therefore, teat that come 2 But the *bnbeleening Jewes ſtirred 4 Which would
vponyon, which is fpokenof in the - bp, andcoprupted the mindes of the not obey
the doGrine,neither
Gentiles agapnit the huerhien,
:
Mꝛaphets,
becanfefofenes
wouldnot pre- 41 *2elolve,peP defpifers,and wonder, 3 Ho therefore thep abode there a long fuffer théfelues

themtharpely,

and banifh awap:fo2 J worke artwork — time,? fpake boldlp in the Loyd, which
nale.
gaue teftimonie bnto the worde of his
in pour dapes ,a worke which pe ſhall
q Whichis,vens
‘geance vnipeaknot beleene ,ifaman moulde Declare
grace, and canted fignes and Wonders,
to be done bp their handes,
Nble,forthe con. _ it por,

mptofGods

worde,

42 § Bud tuber ther were come ont 4 Wnt the people ofthe citie were deui⸗

atthe Hpuagogue of the Jewes, the

dedrand ſome ere with the Fewes, €

to be perfwadedt
to beliene the
trueth & to ime
brace Chrift..
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5 Mud whentyere
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€ldersbp iclection meuerp Church, iTheword fig.
in plaped, and ee thercommen⸗ i aia ele&
ed
theintothe
Lopde
mwhoimne t
tein

~~

both of the Gentiles,and ofthe
gg Bo then biolence,
ee a
inſomuch
atalthepeds
andtoftonetben,
24 Thus thep went throughout Will:
* were mons 6 hep were wate of it,and fled brite dia, and came to Painphplia,
uedatthedocs
iUpltra,aud Derbe,cities of Lpraowia,t
25 And when thep had preached the
trine, So both
vnto the region round about,
worde in Perga, thep came downe fo
Pauls Ware 7 Wndthere were preaching Golf ell:
Atralia,
.

coe

ane a cusadenis

nabas remais 8 Ff Rowe there fatea certaine man at

declareth that
minifters were
not made with-

out the conſent
of the people,

Lpitra,impotét
ned at Upftra,
inhis feer, which was 26 2nd thence faiien to Mntiochia, * frd chape·
whéce thep had bene comnic
dedUnita
ji Pfapto thee acreeple from bis mothers wombe,
the grace of Gad, ta the worke wy!)
wha had neuer walked,
in the Name
thep bad fulfilled.
ofthe ina Je⸗· g Weheard Paul ſpeake: who behol⸗
fus Chiiſt.
Ding him, and perceiving rhat he had 27 And when thep were come, and han
gathered the Church together, ther
b Thatistrimfaith to be healed,
all the thmacsthat G DD
med with flow- 19 Said witha laud hopee, |!Htand bys rebearfed
had done bp rhem,and howe he had k Ry cheir ming€
up,
heleaped
And
p
feete,
rightonth
—
ers& garlands.
—
the
doove of faith vnto the Gẽ⸗ Reric,
c He meaneth
walked, ~
tiles,
,
before the gates IL Then when the people faive what
of the houfe
Paul haddone,thep lift bp their voy⸗ 28 So there thep above a tong tyme
with
the
difciples,
,
where the Apoces, fapinginthe {peach of Lycaonia,

fileslodged:for

nds are come Downe to Ys in p likes

CHAP.
XV.
the temple was
neffe of men,
without ¥town, 12 And they called Warnabas, Jupiter, 1 Variance about circumscifion, 22 The Apoftles
fende
their
determination
to
the Churches, 35
and therefore y
d Paul, Wercurius,becante he was
‘Paul and Barnabas preache at Antiochsa, 39
Prieft brought
fhechicfetpeaker,
[
‘
And
feparate
compante
becaufe
of lohn Marke.
the facrifice (as 13 Chen Jupiters Prielt, which was beYen came Dotone 2certaine from
he thought) to
fore their citie, brought bulles with
Judea,
and
taught
che brett,
the gods themgarlands unto thes gates, ¢lwoulde
faying, *€ycept pe be circumciz
{elues.
Hane facrificed with the people.

horring it.

e Thatis,not

= and Part! heard it, thep 4 rent their

withoutour in- 15 Mndlaping,D men, why doe pe thele
firmities & fins,
thmgs 7 We are euen men ¢ fubicctto
and alfo fubie&
to death.

- Gent,
pfal.t 46-6

ruel. 14.7.
Pfal.scr23

YOmt 246

f Toliueafter

theirownefanta

fiesnotprefcri-

bing vnto them

any religion.

g Totake from
men all excufe,

h That being fa-

tisfied they

might reioyce.
{jburthat they

oud go rues

ry man home.
fund while
thep taried
taugit,there

raine,ac.
(Anddifpus

ting boldely
perfivaded the

njus againit the

fed after the mianer of Wales,pe can Cerinthians: ale
not be faned.
fo the fame of
clothes, andranin among the people, 2 And wher there was great diflenfion, the place vhẽce
and vifputation bp Paul and Warnaz they came,did
—_crping,
:

d Infigne ofde- 14 But when the Apoftles, Warnabas
teftingandab-

a As Cerinthus
and others: ſo

writeth Epipha-

the ike paflions that pe be and preach
vnto pou, that pe houlde turne from

bas againſt them, thep ordeined that
preuaile
?
Baul and Warnabas, and certame o- much
to perlwade ae 4
theraf them ſhoulde goe vp to Feru- broade,
falem bute the Apoftles and Elders Gal, J lpte

about this quettion.
thefe vaine idoles vnto thelining God,
* which made beanenandearth, € the 3 Thus being lent faith by the Church,

thep pafled through Pbenice, and Damaria, declaring the conuerfion of the
Gentiles: and thep brought great iove
vnto all the brethren.
17 jheuertheleffe, be left nat him ſelfe
without e witnes, inthat he did god 4 And when thep were come to Feruz
falé,thep were receiued ofthe Church,
a
and gaue vs raime from beauen,e fruitfull feafons, filling our heartes with andofthe Apoſtles and Elders, and
they declared what thiuges God had
foode, and » gladnes,
done by themnm.
18 And {peaking thele things, fearfe res
frained thep the people, that thep had 5 But faid they, certaine ofthe ſecte of the
b
Pharifes, which did belecue, rale bp, b Which were
not facrificed bnto them].
19 Then there came certaine Jewes fra faping,that it was needefull ta circum faaious, and gie
rife
them, and to commaunde them to uen to diffenAntiochia and Iconium, which when
keepe the Law of Doles.
fion,
they had perſwaded the people, ||* ſto⸗
6
Then
the Apoſtles and Elders caine
ned PDaul,anddietwe him out of the ciz
toaether tolmke tathis matter.
— tie,fuppofing he had bene dead.
20
beit,as the difciples ſtood round 7 And when there had bene great di
about hunhe arole by, andcanieimto - putation, Peter rote by, and faid vuto
rhein, * Be men & brethren, pe knowe Chap.se.20.
the citie, and the nert dav he departed
that a good while ago, among bs Gov and 1272
with Barnabas to Derbe,
chole out me,that the Gentiles bp mp
21 Mudafterthep had preached to that
ntonth fhould heare the worde of the
ritie,and had taughe manp,thep rerurz
Gofpel,and heleene,
nedtoipftra, and toe Iconium, andto

ſea, and all things that in them are,
16 WMho mtimes pat hifired alb Gers

tiles to walkeintheir otwne f wapes.

8 And Gor which knoweth
the hearts,
penpletofors
ntiochia,
|
bare them witnes , in giuing bute
fake them: for, 22 Confirming the difciples hearts, and
thein
the
holy
Cholt,euen
as
he did bie.
faid thep, thep exhorting them to cotinue in the faith,
to Ys,
fapnothing
— affirming that we muſt through map
And
he
prt
1t0*
difference
bettweene
¢ ———
true but Ipein afflictions enter inte the kingdame 9
bs ann thein, atter that bp faith te adoption.a
ai things,
of Cod ?
ers
a. Cor.2.a5.

4

1

#had ctemall life,

“IO #ow ther Ie,wipsremypt
pe Gov, 2 8 Foriticemed good
toche hoixBho,
to*lapa poke or ithe dilciples neckes,

fel!

chap.t0.43.

e They purpofe- rr Mut we belecue, through the grace
ly tempt God

offred
to idoles, and

of the Lod Felis Chultto be ſaued, ez

blond, e that that re@cd toor-

1s ſtrangled and from foznication: ſſrõ
which tr pe teepe pour ielues, pe thall
terchargeson’ 12 Qbhenallthe multitude kept ſilence,
Doe Well. Fare pe well, mens conſcien · and Heard Warnahas EP aii, which 30 Show when hep were departed, thep
which lay grea- - uenagthep do,

tolde what lignes 3 wonders God jan

ces,thétheyare

able to beare.
Mat.23.4.

liuered the epitte,
*
31 And when thep had readit, thep rez
topced for the conf{elation,
‘Wacogtothe 14 *Huneon hath declared, howe God 32 And Judas and Silas being 73202
conſcience,and
firft did bilite the @entiles,to talkie of
phets,"erhorted the brethien with mae
wecannotbedethem a peaple Unto his Pame.
up wordes
and ſtrengthened them,
liuered thereby. 15 2nd to thts agree the wordes ofthe 33 And after thep had tarped there a
2,Peter.t.
Prophets,as itis written,
- fpace,thep were let go it" peace of the

~ James antwered, faping,
Wen Xbrez

the Lawes for it. fhen,bearken vnto me,

Anonon.
g Thatisthe

ind which is fallen Downe, andthe rus
good to abive there till ||,
"Or,comforted,
ines thereof J builde againe, and 35. Paulaifo
and Warnabas continued n Hauing defi-

a figure.
F vail fet it by,
k Which arega- 17 Chat therefidue ofinen might ſeeke
theredinto
one
—
after
the Lorde, ¢allthe
> Gentiles bpa
P

familie withthe

Tewestothe in-

‘

whome mp james called, faith the

Ym which doeth all thefe things,

_tentthey fhould 13 from the beginning of the wozlde

b

acknowledge
;

Gods ordinace,
Exod.14.31,
iudge.7,20.
hag1.12,
|.2nd whatſo⸗
enerpe would
notthat men
ſhorud do vnto

16 *Alter this J will returne, and will
byethzen vnto the Apotties,
pou,doe notte
bpilte againe the stabernacie of Da- 34 Notwithſtanding ° Silas thought others.

Church, wherof
the Temple was

:

daine,and write
thefethinges,
not as the authors of thisdo-

cameto Untiochta, and after that thep Ctrine,but asthe.
had alſembled the multitude, they Dez minifters of

Dane AMM gthe Gentiles bp tye,
13. And when thep helde rye peace,

f Anduotby

-

==

_and™ to bs,to lap no more burdenby- m Whom the

hich. neither our fathers , nor we on pou, then thete neceflarp things,
boly Ghoft hath
~ Were able to beare?
29 Thatis, that pe abfteine from thinges moued anddi- -

.Cor. T.2.

al God knowerh all his workes.

in Antiochia, teaching and pyeaching red leaue of the

with mianp other
the word of fhe Word, Church,
the bre36 Vut after certainedapes,2.aweaid thren praied god
unto wWarnabag,Let
Us returne, Ebiz to profper their
fite our Drethyen in euerp citie, where tourney,

we haue pyeached the wod of fhLorde, 0 Who for iu

and fee how thep do,

caufes, changed

& one 19 WB herefore nip fentenceis, that we 37: And Warnabas fj counfelled ta take his minde,
| one God,
tp
Be
5
; Saviour Chrift
treuble not themofthe Gentiles that
with them John called Marke,
jandonelp Ju⸗

- Tefus,
i Forfome

thought it none
offencetobe pre

areturned ta God,
38 Wut Waul thought tt natimeéteta DAS Went.
20 -26ut that we write nto them,that
take him vnto their companie, tobich ||wouldtake
thep ablteine them felues fra: filthines - Departed fram the from Paniphplia, John,éec,

pfidoles,e* fomnication, and that that
and went not with them ta the worke, p God futfreth.
is ftrangled,and from bland ||.
39 Then werethep fo ſtirred, that thep the moft perfite
_ temples,& there 27 Sor! Doles of olde time hath in eue⸗ P Departed aſunder one front the other, to fall,and yee

fentintheidoles

“tobanketwhich
~S.Paulfaith,is

to drink the cup

“rp citie them that preache hint, feeing

he ig read in the Spnagogues enerp
Sabbath day,

;

fo that Barnabas tooke Marke, and turneththeirin-

failed tite Cppius.

firmities to the

40 And Paulchoſe Silas and departed, ſetting foorth of

ofthe deulis,r. 22 Then it ſeemed good to the Apolſtles
being commended of the brethien vn⸗ his glory, as
Cor-10.21s
and Eiders toith the whole Church,ta
tothe grace of God.
_ this breache of
Kk The heathen — fent chofen men of their otune compaz 41 Mud he went through Syria and Ci⸗ company cauſed
thought thisno =np to Antiochia with Paul and Warz
licia,tabliihing the Churches,
thewordto be

vice,butmadeit

—nabas: to wit, Judas iwyole furname

-acommon cu-

was Barlabas,e Dilag, twuhich were

ſtome. As touchiefe nten among the brethzen,
ching a ftracled 23 And wrote letters by themafter this
thing& blood,
maner,
THE AP OSTLES, anv
theywerenot
= the Elderg,andthe brethren, nto the
vnlawfullofthé

CHAP.
one countrey to another.

.

notihoulde be
done to chem⸗

‘felues,pthep

ſhould not Doe

ler, 37 And ave delivered as Romancs,

Yen caine heto Derbe and to ips
ftra: and beholde,a certaine diſci⸗
ple wasthere,named* Timothe⸗ Rom.ré.se,

us, a womãs fone,tubich was a Zews phil.2.9.

rertaine tubich Departed frome, haue

troubled pon with wordes, ecombren

eſſe and beleeued, but his father was ztheff-z.2. }
Giecian.
Mf whome the bꝛethien which were
ganenofuch commandement,
at Ipftra and Iconium, reported well.
25 It ſeemed therefore good to vs, when 3 Cherefore Paul wold that he ſhould
=pour minds,faping, Be mult be circũ⸗

a
cifen andkeepethe law: to whom we 2

we ivere come together with one ac⸗

itto others,
co2d,to fend chofen ime vnto pon, with
i Thereforethe _gurbeloued Barnabas and Paul,
ceremonies com 26 Menthat haue giuen bp their tues
-manded byGod — fg the shame ofour Lord Jeſus Chit.

couldenot fo

24 Lydiaw conuerted,

28 ‘Pawland Silas imprifoned, conuert the Iqy-

biethren wohich areof the Geutiles in

Elues,&there · ¶Antiochia,
and in Spria and i Cilicia I

Andwhatſoe⸗

places,

him with bim. 7 The Spirit calleth them from

fore were obfer- fend greting
uedbutfora
24 Foꝛaſmuch as we haue heard, that
Necthepwould

preached in mo

XVI.

1 VV hen Paulhad circumciſed Timothie, be tooke

a7 We haue therefore {ent Judas and

foone bee a- = Hilas, which ſhall alfo tell pou the
boljfhed,till the libertie of the Gofpel were betterknowem

go forth with him, etookeand-circit 2 Leaftthe

—

cifed him, becanle of the Jewes, which Tewesthould dif _

were in thofe quarters: for thep knebo daine him asone
all,thathis father wasa Grecian,
that were pro-

4 Mundas thep went through the cities, phane,and
thep delivered the the decrees to keeye, without God.
ordained of the Apoſtles and Elders,
which were at Jeruſalem.
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iit the faith, and encreaſed in number 22 The people alſo roſe vp together a⸗

‘buralfoappoin-. Bailp,
J
gainſt them, and the Gouerndurs rent
;
—
**
6 F Powe tuhenthephad gonethwough™theirclothes,and* commanded chem m Towit,the
owherchis word .. ont Phiygia, andthe region of Walaz
to be beaten with roddes.
clothes of Paul
ſhalbe preatia, thep Were > forbidden ofthe holpe 23 And when they had beaten thein fore, and Silas.
ched,&onelyas
Ghoſtto ꝓꝛeache the word mi <Wha,
thep caſt chem inte iſon, contaunding 2.Cor.r7.25.
hewiil,
7 Thencame thepto Mpha, and fought
thetaplertokeepethemturelp.
— — sthefiz,2.
€ Meaning, Aſia to go into Withpuia: but p Spirit | lufs 24 Who hauing receiued ſuch conunan⸗
49
the leſſe.
fred them nor,
Dement, caſt them into the " timer pris # Orin the bortome —

lof Fefus.

d Called alfo

Antigonia,and

8 Cherefore thep paſſed through Myſia,
and caine dobone to dCroas,

9 Wherea vilion appeared to Paul in

fon,
made their feete fain p tacks, ofthe prifon,orin

|

PLaped,and fingapfaline vnto God:

|

Alexandria. .· © thenight, There ſtoode aman of Daz
the prtloners heard them.
e Weoughtnot > cedonia,and praped pin, faping, dome 26 And fodeintp there was a great earth.
to credit vifions,
into Macedonia,andhelpe bs,
uake,ſothat the foundation ofthe pui⸗
exceptweebe
10 And akter he had ſeene thebifion,intz
fon was ſhaken: and bp and bp ali che
affured thereof
meDdiatlp ue pieparedta go into Maz
Doopesopenced,and euery mans bands

bythe Spiritof — redonia,beingeallured that the Uowe

God.
f Whichisin

thebordersof

-

25 Nowe at nudnight Paul and Silas a dungeon,

were looſed.
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4
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.

had called bs to pyeache the Golpel: 27 Chen the keeper of the paiſon waked
vnto them,
but of bis Meepe, and when He lawe the

11 Chen went we forth fromTroas,and

ypulon Does open, he dzewe ont his

Thraci/Mawith a ftraightcourfe came to Samoz
fwd, Ewould haue kitted himlelf, fips
cedonia.
thracia, antd the next Dape tof Nea⸗
poling the prifoners had bene Aled,
giInGreekeand » polis,
28 wut Paul crped with a loude vopce,
Latine the word 72 @2nbdfroimtthenceto WDbilippi,which
laying Doe thy telfe no harme; for ie
iscalledColoigthechiefciticinthe partes of Mace⸗
are all here.
;

nia, which can

norotherwifebe

ponia,ands whole inhabitantes came 29 Chen he called fora light, and leaped
from Kometo Diwelthere,andive were

in, and came trembling, and fellDowne

welexprefled, . inthatcitieabpding cetteine dapes,
befoze Pani and Silas,
oF
butby fach citr- 13 And on the Sabbath dap,we went. 30 And brought then ont,
said, Sprs,

cumftance of
‘wordes.

h Where the

out of the citie, befites a riner, where
what muſt Ido to be ſaued?
thep tuere wont to" prap: and wefate 31 And thep lard, Weleene
inthe Lord Yee

down, Efpakebntothewomen,which

ſus Chutt,and thon thalt be ſaued, and

Chriftiansaccu- — were come together.
thine houſhold.
ſtomed toaflem- 74 Anda certeine
womã, named Lpdia,a 32 And thep preached vnto

ble their church
whentheinfi-

dels perfecuted.

them.
Leis.20.27.
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1,f277.28.7.
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‘feller of purple, ofthe citie ofthe Chpaz

worde of the Lorde, and to althat were

ihee attended bute the things, which
Dautfpake 9
:
;

houre of the night, and walked their
Aſtripes and Was bapttzed with althat uo, woundessor

hane indged me to be fatthfull to the

his houle, ye ” {et meat before them,& »

tivians,
which worſhipped God, yeard inbishoule,
ys: whoſe heart the Verte opened, that 33 Afterwarde he tooke them the ſame

5 Andiwhewlhe
twas baptized, and ber
belonged
vnto hun ſtraight wap.
3
houfhold,
the beſought
vs ſaving, Ffpe 34 And when he had brought them into

Jord, comeinto mine Houle, andabide

eemeof things — there: and fheconftrained bs.
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thathewith au his houlholde oe he i
reiopcev
beleeucdin God,

patprefent and 16 And itcameto palle that as we went 35 And when it was Dap, ſthe Goners y rye Gouer⸗
to

tocome: which
knowledgein =
many thinges

tothedeuil.

k Satan, al-

yaier,acerteine maidyaning*a ſpi⸗ ¶nours fent the fergeants, ping, Let nonrs affebien

ay
thoſe mengo.
together inthe
—vitiaf dinination, met bs, which gate
Herimatters much bantage with diniz 36 Che the keeper ofthe priſon told theſe arkee a ree

17 She followed Paul and bs, ¢ crped,

nours hae lent to looſe pounow therz earthquake

faping, Chele men arethefernantes of — fore get por hence, and go in peace,

that was,

though ke ſpake rhe molt high God, which hewe vnto 37 Chen faid aul tuto thei, Wfterthat peavey anhthen
the trueth,yet · pe the kiuap of faluation,
thep baue beaten bs openty vncẽdem⸗ {cnt.zc

was his malici-

ous purpofeto
caufetheApo-»
ftlesto be trove

78 2nd this did fhe manp Dapes: but _ ned, which are "Romanes, tyep haue , no manhad
Paul being grieved, ! turned about,
and laide to the {pirit,J commannde
theeinthe Naine of Jelus Chr, that

caftvsintaprifon,enowe wouldthep .horitie to >
put vs ont ptuilp?
nap berelp: but let beate,or to put”

them cone and bring vs out,

to death a citie’

bledasfeditious
thou com̃e ont of her. Wud he came out 38 Aud tye fergeauts tolde theſewordes 7, Romane,
perfons,andteas
thefamehoure,
vnte the Gonernonres, oho ° feared pi. che Ro- |
chersof ftrange 9 Now when her matters {aw that the
yaten thep Heard that thep Were Ko⸗ ones cheſelues

religion.
FForSatans fubtiltic increafed,

hope of their: gaine was gone; thep | mares.
y
bythe conſent
_-canght PauleDias,2dice hemmea 39 Then cante
thepandppaved them, € o¢rne people,
the market placebnto fi Wagiltrates, ~ brought rhem out, and delicedthert to | Ee the ptt.

andalfoitmight 29. And bronaht
them top Gouernomrs,
depai out ofthe citie,
was
feeme thatSatan | faping, Thele men which are Fewes, 40 Wud they weut ont of the priſon, and nifhment
ereat againſt
and the Spirit of | ‘trouble ourcitie)
99°
entred inte the houfe of Apdia: €When tem chardid

god — both * a — ordinances which are sai Bay aes leene
one
do@rine,
alfuil
peas
forE bs to recepue,
ae
epue, nepth erto ob⸗,
foztedthein,and
fortedt heim,

—
thex com⸗ iurie to a
c
Departen,
CHap, ‘2 Romans

—

TAP. X

ney

a

he

meth to Thefalonica, 4 UUhere fome
;
ae
which * the *
perſecute himysi To fearch 17 Therefore he diſputed in the Syna⸗ ſountaine of all
ee —

& Pasle

* Seg — i

:

@ difputeth at Athens, and

oe efee. vines

N

th —

=

gogue with the Jewes, and with them knowledge, was

that were religious, and inthe market now the tinke of

pated through Am⸗dailpe with whomfoeuer he met.

moft horrible

phin* and Apollonia, thep 18 Then certeine Philoſophers of the idolatrie.
Gear
H“belfalonica, where was
f€picures,andoftheeStoikes,Difpue € Such was his

iyXnb

ied of the Jewes.

tted With him, andfome laid, What wil feruent zeale

phat toh we maner was,went in _ this "babler fap? Dthers faide, Ye ſee⸗ towards Gods
—7 —
thie Sabbath dayes die meth tobe a fetter forth of ftrange gods glorie, that he

3

9
mith them bp the Scriptures,
(becaule he preached vnto then Fetus,
penne alledging that Chriſt mult and there(urrection.)
binedaunt and riſen againe from the 19 Andthep tooke him,and brought him
fd he thisis Jeſus Chrilt,whome,
“into dDars ftreete,faping,
Wap we not
ot 7 preach to pou.
;
know, what this newe doctrine, wher⸗

4 no 4 ome of them beleeued, and iops

of thou {peakeft,is?

laboured toamlifie the fame
both in ſeaſon,de
out of feafon,as
he tanght after-

warde to Timo-

3— te phd With Paul @ Silas: 20 Foz thou bꝛingeſt certeine ſtraunge thie.

* —

——

that feared Goda

things bnto our eares:ive would know f. Who helde,

grea i:mt :a e, and of the chiefe wor therefore, what theleryings meane,
_—thatpleafurewas
5 abut the viet
;
21 Foralithe Athenians, and ftrangers mans whole fe-

Bad x a es which beleeued not,

twbich dwelt there," gaue them felucs licitie

. oben 8 ondes and wicked fellowes,

heare fome neurs,

—J—

wtJ cer tookebntothe cers

oe

hep had aflembled the multi⸗ 22 Chen Baul ftoode in the middes of onely mans feli-

el Hd ve a tumult inthe citic,

fan

oun
a Like —
iking they
vſe

* t againſt p houſe of Jalon,

ohungthemouttop people,

to nothing elle, but either to tell, 02 to §

ghe

that vertue was

Ei Mars {reete,and faide, Pemen of Wz citie, which not-

thenes, Iperceiue
that mall things pe wichſtanding
areto faperttitions.

they neuer attai-

sar ih thep founde them not, thep 23 or as J patted by, and behelde pour ned vnto.
a : 3a ON AND certein brethuen buto =“Deuocions,
Jfound an altar therein or, raſcal,or
ubeNee s ofthe citie,crping, Cheleare
— bich haue fubuerted the tate of

the world con-

tinually fighteth
again{t che mem
bers of Chrift,
treafon and fedition.

“Or, a ſuſſiciẽt an-

3

twas written,
VNTO THE V DN- trifier.
KNOWEN GOD, homyethen ig-h Whereindge-

onde, and Here thep are,
no1atip worlhip,bim hebo J vnto pou, ment was given
thefe be y wea- 7
hon Jalon hath receiued,andthele 24 Godthat made the wold, althings of weightie matpons wherewith
all doe againſt the Decrees ofdelar,faps
that are therein, fecting that be is
i Vorbde ters,bur b chiefl
i
ean Chrift:&

pagtae there is another 2 iking, one

;but more propt,
and couragious

in recejuing the

_ worde
of God;
~ for he compa-

_ reththem of Be_ reawith them of

Theſſalonica,
vho perſecute
the Apoſtles in
_ Berea.
Tobn.s

39

c This was not

onely to trie if
thefe thinges

giveth to allife and bhqeath——
€ althings,

kinde,to dwell on al the face of H earth, the reſort of

And hath made of one blood —

—

his
¢lsI was led thi-

ther becauſe of

and hath laftiqned p times which were people whofe

dideined befoxe , and the boundes of cares cuer tick

wap Paul and Silas bp night vnto — their = habitation,

ledto heare

which whethep were come thi⸗ 27 That ther ſhould ſeeke the Lorde,iffo newes.

Seen

tito the Spnagogue of the

.
1 Chele were alfobmorenoble menthen

be tye wight haue groped after him, —

be hy

and found * him, thonigh doutles he be i Which was
not farre from euerp — bs. ae veMo called Are-

thet which were at Theſſalonica which 28 soz in him we liue, andmoue, & haue opagus.

eee

’—

yf en allreadines, €

the Scriptures Daplp,< whee

out being, as allo certeine of pour otvitk Hereby Paul

© Ports haue ſaid, Foiwe are aiſo pis taketh an occa-

tve ie e things were fo.
generation,
12 : herefore manp of them beleened,and 29 *fmalmuch then,as we are the gene⸗
polli edo ed which were Gieci⸗
“ration
ofBod, we ought not to thinke
oe —
dag afelue,
_
thatthe Godhead is tke vnto
P gold, oꝛ
39 : ut
when the Jewes of Theſſaloni⸗
filuer,oz (tone grauẽ bp arte and the in⸗
a —
Asword of Godwas ale
wentionofiman,
;

fion to bring thé
to the true Gods
Chap.7.48.
Pfal.s0.8·
l Before man
was created, god

————
at Berea, they 30 And the time ofthis ignorꝛance God had appointed
hither alfo,g moued the people, ~ sreqarded not:but nobo he admoniſheth his ſtate and cõ·

which they had 14 But bp and bp the bꝛethren ſent awap
hheard weretrue,
Paul to qo as itwere to the fea: but Siz
butalfo to con-

3—

ainft cheir gods

ats fifficient afftrance of Jafone

b Not more ex- 10 Mndthe biethien immediatly fent az

cellent of birth,

hands, |

thefe things,

9 Srotwithitanding When thep had re⸗ 26

ofthe Sree let them go,

fwer.

peed ten and earth, a aivelieth — in of —

temples made with

8 Chen thep troubled the people, the 25 * Keither is bec eas ibmés hads, —— Paul
Heades of the critic, when thep hearbe as though be neded anp thing, {eri
was accufed:

usd* Cimothens abode there till.

+ all men euery where to repent.

4

dition.
m This is meant

as touching §fundrie changes of theworld, as when fome peo-

firme théfelues 5 nd thep that "bid conducte Baul, ple depart out of a countrey,and others come to dwell therein.
in the fame,and
Lought him vnto Athens: and wen » Men grope in darknes till Chrift the true light fhine in their
- toincreafe their
thep had receiuedachimandement vn⸗ heartes. o As Aratus & others. 1/4.40.1 os P He condéneth
- faith.
to Silas and Jimotheus p thei ſhould the matrer & the forme wherewith God iscofiterfaired. q But
_ *Or,had the charge pute tobimatonce,thep departed, —_pardoned it,&did not punithitasit deferned. r This is ment of
to conduct him
I ae— while Paul waited for them the vniuerſall world,and not of euerie particular man⸗ for whe

Lee

thens, bis {pirite was Mirred int foener finneth withour thelav, fhal die without the Lawe.
31 Becauſe

—

+

“Gas,

as

eRe”

erie wotich
bewillmbdge
ye
wah

4
the worlde 13 Saping, ; Chis Nowe perfinatet
hteoulnes, bp that man tubome be mẽ to worthip Godcarrarpto pelaw. g They accufed

8Or,a indge of
Atars ſtreet.

hath appointed whereof he hath giucn 14 And as Paul was about ta open Yie him becaufe he
mouth, Gallio fad vnto the Jewes,Ff tranipreffed the
an aſſuranceto al men,inthatbehath
it were a matter of weong, oF aN cull {eruice of God
raifed hin from the dead,
.
deede,
pe Fewes, FI woulv accoyduig appointed byf
32 Nowe when thep heard of thereſur⸗
to realon maintaine pou,
Law.
rection fromm the Dead, {ome mocked, €
15
Wurifithe
aqueition of wopdes, and
:
|
other ſaid,
We will heare thee agame
naines, andof pour Lawe, looke peto
:
- of this thing,
it pour felues : fo: F will be no indge of
33 Andſo Paul departed froin among
thofethinges,
—
them.
34 Howbeit certain mẽclaue vnto Paul, 16 And he draue them from the iudge⸗
ment fear, .
and beleeued: among whome was al⸗
ſo Denis Areopagita, and alwoman 17 Chentooke alithe Grecians * Dolls h Of whomejs —
henes the chiefe ruler of the Syna⸗ fpcken,1.Cor.
named Damaris, and other with che.

gogue, and beat him hefope the iudge⸗ 1.1.

z

ment feat : but Gallia caved nothing
CHAP, XVIII.
Paul laboareth with hishandes, and preacheth
for thofe things,
18
ut when Wanl had taried there pet
at Corinthus. 6 Hew detefted ofthe ewes, 8
Tet receined ofmany, 9 And comforted of the
Lord. 14 Galliorefufeth to medle with religion.

28 Pauls vow. 21 Hu faith in the prouidence
of God, 22 Andcarefor the brethren, 24 The
prafe ofApollos,
1

'

a good while
he tooke leaue of the bres

thien.ana faiiedinta Syria (and with
hin Yꝛiſcilla and Aquila)after that he

.

thein

~

there: but he entred into the Sy⸗ ties whichasyer

thus,
nagogue ¢ difputed with the Jewes,
2 And fonnd acertaine Jewe, named 20 Whoa delired him to tarie a loger time
OnLO aPs
*Mquila,bomein Põtus, lately come
with them: but he would not content,
aThis was Claufram Fralic,and his wife 2riletfla(bez 21 Wutbade them farewell, faping, J
dius Cefar who
caule that * Claudius bad comanded
inut needes keepe this fealt that conv
then was Empeall Jewes to depart from ome) and
ineth,in Ferulalem: but F will returne

werenot fufliciencly intruded.
vow,6.78.

cirap.ar 24.

rour,
he caine unto them,
againe bnto pou, *if Gov will, Do he +.Cor.4.r9.
b Thus he vfed 3 And becanle he wag of the fame crafe,
failed from Epheſus.
iam.4.5.
J
where euerhe
he abode with them and wrought(foz 22 9And when he came Downe to k Ce⸗ k Called Cefae
came: but princi
farea,be weut bp to Ierufalem:@ whet reaStratenis,
their craft was to make ¢ tents.)
pally at Corin4 Andhe dilputed in the Synagogue
he had faluted the Church, be went
thus, becaufeot
everp Sabbath day, and exhorted the
Dolone bute Antiochia,

the falfe ApoFewes, and the Grecians,
23 Nowe when he had tarped there a
ſtles which prea- 5 Nowe when Silas and Timothens wohile,he departed, and went through
ched without
were come from Wacedonia, Paul the countrep of Galatia and Phipgia
wages to winne
bp oder, ſtrengtheningalthe diſciples.
4 burned in ſpirit, teſtikving ro Jewes
the peoples ta24 Andacertamne Jewe named * Apols Cor..
that Jeſus was the Chr,
uour,
los, bome at Alexandria, came to Ez
:
¢
And tajen thep refitted and blaſphe⸗
c Or,pauillions ¢ med,he *hooke his raiment, and faide
phelis,an eloquent man, and "mightie Vr, wel iaſtructed,
which thé were
vnto them,* Pour blood be bygn pour
in the Scriptures.
made of {kinnes,

owne head :F antcleane: front hence⸗ 25 The fame was inſtructedinthe wapl Thatiswas
ofthe ode, and he ſpake fernentin in fomwhat entred
forth wili Jgoe vntothe Gentiles,
the (ptrit, taught diligetip the things
;
So he departed thence, and entred in⸗
fo a certaine mans houle, named Ju⸗
ofthe Lowe, and knetwe but the ™bapz m Hehad butas
ftns,a worhipper of God, whoſe houſe
tiſme
of
John
onelp,
yet
the
firft
prin774t 10.04.
26 And he began to ſpeake holdip inthe ciples of Chrifts
ioyned hard to rhe Synagogue.
e Becaufe they 8 2nd * Crifpus the chicfe ruler of the Sypnagogue Vabom when Aquila and religion : and by
hauc noneexPꝛiſciila bad Heard, thep tooke him vn⸗ baptiſme is here
DHpnagogue,beleeucd inthe Loyd with
cuſe,hedenoun- all bis houſholde: and manp of the
to thein, and erpounded vnto him the meant the docceth the ven⸗
Counthians Hearing it, belecucd and
© wan of God moze perfectip,
tine.
geance of God
Were baptized.
.
27 Andiwhen he was mindento go into n This great
againft them
9 Then fad the Lorde ta Paulin the Achaia, the brethyen erhesting hint, learned and ef
through their
night bp a vite, Feare not,but fpeake,
wrote tothe difciples to recepue him: quent man difowne faulte,
and hold not thp peace.
and after he was come thither, ye holp dained not tobe

d And boyled
with a certeine
neale,
Chap.rz.5fs

7

u.Cor.t.146
10° fox FF am with thee, eno man (hall
the much which bad beleened through
f God promigrace,
lap hands on thee to hurt thee : fo J
feth him a fpeci28 for mightily he confuted publikelp
hane much people in this citie,
allprotection,
II Hohe continued there a pere and fire
the Jewes tb qreat vehemencie, ſhew⸗
whereby hee
moneths, € taught the wade of God
ing bp the Scriptures, that Jelus was
would defend
among them,
the Chꝛiſt.

him frõ the vi-

olent rage of his

enemies.
V Grecia.

|

had! {home iis headinCenchrea: for i Paul didrhus

he had a* vowe.
beare with the
Fterthele things, Paul departed 19 Chen hecameta Epheſus, and eft tewes infrmi-

A — Athens,
and came to Corin⸗

|

CHAP.
XIX.
12 ¥ Mow when Gallia was deputie of
"*Mchaia,the Jewes aroſe with one acz 6 The holie Ghoftisginenby Pauls hands, 9 The
cord againſt Paul, and byonght him to. Zewes blaſpheme his doctrine, which was —*

mae

taught of a

poore crafts ma,

o The wayro —
faluation.

_

med

and punishby miracles. 29, The rashes,

that thep fled out ofthat boule, Tae
and wounded,
17_
And this was knowen to all the
pretenceof Diana, 40. Let God deliscreth hv,
ment of the coniurers, and the fruite that came
thereof. a4 Dewsetrias vaijzih fedition under

a Thatis,the

particular giftes

ofthe Spint: for x
as yet they knew
not the vifible
pie ;

and appeafeth it by the towne clarke.

Fewes and Greciãs alio, which dweit
at Cphelus, and teare cameon thent
all,é the Jame of the Lod Felus was g Thatis,declainagnified,
red by confeflio
per coaltes,caime to Cpheius, € found 18 2nd manp that beleened, came and of their finnes&

dit came to palle, while Axol⸗
ios Was at Corinthus, paul
when be palled through the vp⸗

confelled, andes ſhewed their wopkes,
Meaning,what —_certaine diſciples,
doGrincthey
2 And ſaid vnto them, Haue pereceined Ig Maup alfo of chem which wled curi⸗
ous artes, brought their bookes, and
did profefleby — ghea® “p holt fince pe beleeued: And
cheirbaptifme:
hep laide vnto bint, Be haue not fo burned then befoze all men, audthep
counted the price of them,andfoundit
fortobebapti- · ¶much as heard whether there be an
pedin Tohns bap
holp Ghoſt.
b fiftie thoufand pieces of filuer,

tifme,fignificth 4 “ann helaid vnto them, b Vnto what 20 Dathe wade of God
toprofeifethe ~ were pe then baptized 2 Wud thep ſaid, ® Ip,and prenailed,

;

iKome.
Ho then thep heard it, thep were 22 So fent he inta Macedonia tiva of
themthat minittred vnto hini, Tuno⸗
isto bededicate “ ¢ paprizen in the Name of the Lorde
theus and <raftus, but he remained
and confecrate
etiis
in 20fia fox a feafon.
ynto him:to be § “nd Baul laped his handes byon
baptizedinthe = them, and the holy bolt came on 23 And the fame time there arofe no
ter bin,that is in Cutt Jeſus.

the Father, &c.

death of Chrift,
or tor the dead,

them,andthep fpake the tongues, and

plopbhecied,

7 And all the men were about twelue.

die,vntoremif- § @ Moꝛeouer, be woent into the Dpnaz
fionof finnes,isy gogue and (pake boldelp fox the tpace

wathed noe by

the bloodo
Chriſt.
Mat.3.18.
nar..8.

bike.30160

Sohi1.1.27.
chap.i.5.&2.20
and 71,16.
¢Indued with ¥
wifible » races of

in Mfia, heard the word of the Lord Je⸗
fus, both Jevoes and Grecianus.

II And God wrought no ſmall miracles

bp the hands of

Paul,

of thei

SOr,napkins.
e
Thiswasto
~ authorize the

theoldreligion, .

doGrine.
°Or,shrines.
I Whatimpietie
doeth not coue⸗
touſnes driuea
man vntos
m He was mee
ued with hispros
fit: & the others

for their bellies,
fo that they
woulde rather

gerous vnto bs," that theftate ſhoulde then theirfilthie
berepoucd,
but allo that tye ° temple gaine. —

:

of the great goddefle Diana ſhoulde be n Meaning their
nothing efteemed, anv thatit woulde arte andoccupa<

fill of wath, and crped out, faving, leſſe efteemeth

GreatisDiana ofthe Epheſians.
then this profite,
c full of con: and therefore
Jewes, *erorciltes, tookein handeta 29 Andthewholecitiwas
putteth it laft,
com⸗
the
into
ruſhed
fution, and thep
RName duer them which had enill {pis

rits, the fame of the Lorde Fefus,
faping, We f adiure pou bp Felus,
twhome Paul preacheth,

na
eMee
Te,
ee
aee
are

the Chriftians

becaufe they left

;
which al Aa andthe P wold woꝛſhip⸗ o Religionis —
vnto the ficke, *kerchefs *o: handker⸗
his fecond argue
peth, fhould be deftroped,
chefs, and the difeates Departed front
then, and the enill fpirits went out 28 sow when thep heard it, they were ment which he

from ſiue a

clocke vnto te,

k Thatis, about

the ftate of the
Chriftians:forthey contemned

12 Sothat from bis body were brought ~ come to pafle that her magnificence, tion. —

13 hen certaine of the bagabonde

*

iBy the motion

of yholy Ghoft,
he vndertooke
chis tourney,

lofe both their
10 And this was done bp the {pace of with hands :
tivo peres,fo that all thep which dwelt 27 DSothatnot onelp this thing is dan⸗ lues & religion

the holy Ghoft.

d Thatis,ofa
certaine man fo
called.

2000. markes.

finall trouble about that* wap.
and brought in
24 Sot Acertame man named Memes anorhertrade of

frius a filuer finith, which made ſiluer
"temples of Diana, ! beought great
gaines vnto the craftes wien:
that finne by
of rhtee moneths,difputing and erhotz.25 Whome he calledtogether, with the
tuoz keine of like things, (aide, Dirs,
Chriftes death
ting to the things that appertaine t
pe know that bp this craft ™ we haue
maybeaboli- · ¶ the kingdomeof Gad.
'
thed,anddyein g Sut whet certaine were hardened, € Gur goods.
ws,andthatwe “ pifobeped, {peaking euill of the wap of 26 Moꝛeouerpe {ee andheare, that not
alone at Ephelus,
but aimoſt throughs
may growe in
God before rhe multitude, be departed
Dut al Wtia this Paul hath perfteaded,
Chriftourhead,
fromthem, €feparated the dilciples,
and
turned
awap
much
peaple,faping,
and that our
and difputeddaplp inthe ſchole cione
That they be not gods which are made
finnesmaybe
4 @prannus||.

orintoonebo-

full.
h This moun⸗
teth to ofour

grewe mighti: money about

doGrinewhich
Duto Johns baptifine.
21 § show when thele things tere acz
hetaughtand 4 yen aid Paul, * John verely bap⸗ complied, Paul purpoled ‘bp the
Spirxittopale thzough ABacedonia &
fealedwiththe
tizeb with the baptifine of repentance,
figneofbaptifm:
faping bntap people , that thep ſhould Achata,¢ to gu to YFerulale,fapina,Ufz
tobebaptized =— Helene in Hunt, which thould come afs ter Jhaue benethere, Jniuſt alio fee
inthe Name of

by theix good
workes mat
they were faith-

mon place with one aflent,and caught which thing is

* Gaius, and * Ariftarchus, men of contrary to the
Macedonia, and Pauls companions doingsof yfaithful: forthey preofhis tourney.

14 (Andthere were certaine fonnes of
Sceua a Jewwe,the Prieſt, abour feuen 30 And when Paul would haue entred ferre religion a-

which bib this)
in bnta the people,the difciples ſuſfred boue al.
p He sroundeth
Him not.
Gofpell,andto 15 Andthe euill (pirit anfinered, ¢ fapd,
confirme Paules Jeſus Fj acknowledge, and Paul J 31 Gertaine alfa of the chiefe of Alia his religion vpo

; gminifterie not

knowe: but tobe are pe?

co caufemen to 16 And the manin whome the euill ſpi⸗
worthip him, or

Mis napkins.
Or,coniurers.

rit was, ran on them, and overcame

°
f They abufe Paules authoritie, and without

any vocation Of God, vſurpe that which isnotin mans powers

(ent vnto him, the multitude 8
which were bis friends,
defiring him that be would not prefent authoritie of the

the
_—worlde,asdo
_
Himfelfemmthecammonplace,
32 Home therefore crped one thing, Papiftes,
6.e.
Rom.
—
the
ey
——
and fome
was aut o

*

ex, AND

Che woze Parle.

p

s.cor.1.s4-

kneboe Colof-gucc

mæewe net wherefore

ther

here we abode feuen

ogether.

;

‘

Aud chefirit dap of the werke,the diG b Which weeall
gq And ſet him 3 3 And ome of the companie zewo forth 7 ciples
being come together to < breatte Sonday .Of this
Alexander, the Jeweẽs thruſting hint
in an hie place
where the peo-

fo:wardes . Alexander then beckened

bicad, Paul preaches vnto them, ready place and alfoof

Jewe,there aroleafaut almolt for the

per chaniber, where *thep were gathes to haue their ſo

to Depart onthe mozowe, and continu the 1.Cor.16.2,
ple coulde not
with the hand,
and would haue exculed
edthe pieachingbuto intonight.
we gather that
comenerechim
the matter to the people.
but whence they 34 25ut when they kᷣnewe that be was a 8 And there were manp lightsimanbypz Chritians vied

mightwelheare
his voyce,

revtogether,
fpace of two honres, of all men crpiig,
9 And there fate in a twindo.og,a cere
eat isDiana of the Ephefians,
taine pong "man, named
clus,
35 Then thetowne clarke, when be had
fallen inte a Deepe fleepe: as Baul
taped the people, ſaid,Beane of Exhe⸗
was lag pꝛeaching, he duercome with
fus, What manisitthat knoweth not
ficepe, feil downe from the third loft,
howe that the citieof the Ephefiarisis
and Was taken bp dead.
aworhipper
of the great goddeſſe Diaz
lain himbetf
_ Na,and of the image, which came Down 10 Mut Paul went downe,¢

*
—
g Antiquitie&
from* Jupiter?
the couetouſnes 36 Hevingihen
that no man can ſpeake
ofthe Prieſts
againt thefe things,pe ought tobe aps

brought inthis

—_peafed,andto do nothing raſhlp.

fuperftition: for 37 Foꝛ pee Hane thought hither thele

itiswrittenthat ~ men,which haue neither connnitted ſa⸗

¥

léneaffemblies

this day, laying

afide
the cere~

monic of the
Jewihh Sabbath.

© To celebrare§
Lords Supper,
Chap.246.

vpon hin, and eminaced hin, faping, °On”¢-

—
in him.

pour ſelues: fox his life ig "Or, veze.

II Ho when Paul was conie by againe, e

Had broken bread, & eaten, he commune

ned along tubile till the dawning of the

day, and ſo he departed.
12 And thep brought the boye aliue, and
7
— Heaa re comnfozted,
:
uentimes, this 38 UWBbherefore , if Demetrius and the
hen Wwe went forth to ſhip, and ſai⸗
—
idole was neuer ~ craftes men which are with him, haue 13
was a
Which
d
might
=
——
4
citie
the
kita
{ed
changed,PlinJi.
gq matter againtt anp man, the lawe is

the Temple be-

criledge, neither doe blafphemte pour

ing repaired fe- —_goddefte.

16.49.byfich

—sgyen,andthcre are Deputies: let them

delufions the

worldeismoft

accitle one another,

receine Pauithere: fox fo had hee aps “ticof Myfia,
ponited, and wonld hint felfe go afcote, Sled ocherwife

39 But if pe inquire anp thing cocerning 14 Sow when he was come vnto ws to Apollonia,Plin,

eafily abufed,
other matters,it may be determined in MiTos, and we had receiued him, wee Ud-5.chap.50.
rane to Mitplenes.
{ Hepacifieth
alatofull affemtblie,
the peopleby 40 fox we are enen in ieopardie to be 15 And wwe fapled thence, andcame the
nert dap ouer againtt Chios, and the
—
worldly wifeacruled of this apes fedition, fora’
next Dap te arrined at Samos,
and tas
‘y
dome,anthath
much as thereis nocaule, wherebp we
Tied
at
Trogyllium:
the
next
Dape
we
norefpe& tore- gmap giue areafon of this concourie of
cate te Miletum.
e
Lgion.
people,
VV itfontide,
Al And when he hadthus fpoken, he let 16 402 Baul had deterntinedtoſayle bp "Or,
the a¥emblie depart,
CHAP.

XX

« Paul goeth into Macedonia and into Grecia. 7
He celcbrateth the Lords [upper and preacheth,
9 At Tro

he raifeth up Emtychus.

17 At E-

Ephelus, becauſe he would not ſpende ¢ Inmy gocatiõ
* the time in Aſia: for he hafted to be,vf20d minifterie.
He could pollible, at Jerufatem, at the f This vertueis

Dap of" Pentecofte,
contrary to boa
17 ¥ Wherefore from Miletum he tent {ing and hie

phefies he calleth the Elders of the Church togetoEphefus, and called the Elders of Minded: which —
the Church.
vices are detether,committeth the keeping ofGodsflocke unto
were comets him, he ſtableĩnthe ler~ |
them, warneth them offalfe teachers, maketh his 18 Who whenthep
fapde
unto
them,
Be
knowe
from
the
53 leſus
prayer with them,and departeth by ship towardes
teruſalem.

1 N Ow after the tumult was cealen,

firſt dape that J came into Alia after Chnit.

what maner

Jhaue bene with pou at £2 neither helde

all feafons,
Paul called the dilciples vnto
the Lord with all fmodettie,
hiin,and embrated them, and des 19 *Seruing
—
— —
tentations,
parted to go inte Warcedonia,
hich came nto ine bp the lapings az
2 And when he had gone through thofe
waprte of the Jewes; ede
partes, and had erhored them with
20 And howe F kept ¢ backe nothing
Mmanp wordes,hecaine into Grecia.
that was profitable,
but haue hewed
2 And hauing taried cherethzee moneths,
pou, andtaught pouopelp, ethyoughs
becaule the Jewes laide waite fos hint,
ont every houte,
as he was about to faile into Spria, be

my tongue for

feare, nor difſembled for
galne.

RWhich is the

turningto

God bys: snes
of life. —
i Whichisthe

Purpoledtoreturne through Macedo⸗ 21 Witnelling both tothe Jewes, and to receiuingofthe.
the Grecians the >repentance towarde erace,which
a He remained 4 Andthere accompanied hin into Aſia God, andi fapth toward pur Lob Fes Chrift doeth

fus Ehuſt.
offer vs.
Sopater of Werea,¢ of then of Theſſa⸗
lonica, Ariſtarchus, and Secundus, ¢ 22 And now beholn,F gokbonnd inthe k Thacis, bythe

there thefe
daies, becaufe

fpirit unto Ferufalein, and knowe not impulfion and
he had better
Gaius of Derbe,
and Timotheus, ¢ of
totae things {hal come vnto methere, commandement
opportunitieto § them of AſiaCpchicns,¢ Crophimus.
teach:alfothe a. ¢ Ghele went before, and taried YS at 23 Dane that the holp Ghott! wrtnefleth of yholy Ghoft,

int cuerp citie, faving, that bande and whodraweth
bolifhingofthe
@roas.
ne as a —
hert
afflictions abide —
Eawe wasnot
6 Andive failed forth from 2 pipet
e not
at all, nepyther ts mip 1 By y Proꝑpbet⸗
--yetKnowen,
after the Dapes ofunleaucned byead, € 24 But

& dantApe

.
/

8 iee (An Ferutale,

a

sure
iope, and th
- niftration which 3 hauerecemedotthe
Low Fefus,to tettifiethe Golpell of the 3
_ grace
of Gop,
.
25 2nd now behold, Jknow that hence⸗
forth pe al,through whom Jhaue gone
preaching the kingdomte of God, yall 4

v
henice,
and went al
and fet
forth.
xc
ary
ey Shape
And when
we had difconered Cpprus,
weleftitonthe left hand,andfailedtoz
ward Dprua,andarrinedatCpmisifoy

26 Wherefore F take pou to recorde this

ppaut {hough the> Dpirite, that hee 2 By the reuela-

{ee mp face no mute,

one

tttaried there ſeuen Dapes. And thep tolu

pap, thatZJampure fromthe ™ blond

im Tamnotthe

occafion of anie

pf allinen.

——

there the ſhip vnladed the burden.
And when we had founde diſciples we

4

{houldnot go vp to Ferufalem.

tionofGods

5 But whenthe Dapes were ended, we Spine.

ofyour deftru- 27 op ‘J hauekept nothing backe, but “ departed,andiwent our wap, and thep b The holie

ctions.

n Whichconcer®

Haue theived pou = alt the counſell of
God.

_ methyour falua- 28 Cake heedetherfore bntopour flues,
~ tion,
andto all the locke, whereof the hoz

all acconiizaiiied Ys with their wiues Spirit reueiled

and children, enen ont of the citie: and vnto them the

tue kneeling Downe on the More, pray⸗ Perfecutions ¥
Paul fhoulde
ed.

o Thatwhich

ip Ghoft hath made pou Duerleers, ta 6 Then when woe had enibꝛaced one an⸗ hauemadea- _

ofChrift,ishere

flout.

appertainethto
thehumanitie

—_feede the Church of God, which hee
athe purchaled with bis ° owne

attributed to his 29 4fo2 Jknowe this, that after mp dez

diuinitie, be- _
caufe of the c6-

parting ſhall grieuous woluesenterin
among vou, not (paring the flocke,

perfon.
p Through

bp the {pace of thiee peeres Jceaſed not
to warue euery one,both nightanddap

other, we tooke fhip,andthep returned gaint him,and F
home.
fame Spirit alfo

7 2nd when we Bad ended the courfe frengthened

frõ Cyrus, we arrined at Ptolemais, Paul to ſuſtaine

and faluted the biethzen,¢above with them,
them onedap,
munion
ofthe 30 MPoreouer, of pour olwne flues {hall 8 And the next dap, Paul andthep that
proprictics,and ~ ye arifefpeaking.? pernertethings,ta
were with bim,veparted,and came vn⸗
vnion of y two
Dawe Dilciples after them.
to Cefarea : and we entred into phouſe
haturesinone
37 Therefore watch anv remember, that . of * Dbilippe the Euangelit , which ©h4p.6.s-

theirambition,
with teares,
whichismo· 32 And nowe bꝛethrꝛen,

wasoneofthe< feuenDeacons, @abode ¢ This office of
with him,
Deaconthip was

9 Show be had koure daughters virgins, but toratime,
Icommend you
Which did prophecie,
according asthe

therofalherefie ~ to Gov, and to the word of his grace, 10 Andas tue taredthere manp Dapes, congregation
and wickednes, {hich dig ableto buildefurther,andto
there came a certaine Proxhete from hadneede, or oq Toincreafeé —giueponantinberitanceawongalthe,
Judea,named Agabus.
therwife.

\youwithfurther —yybhicly are fanctified,
‘Ir And when
he was come bnto vs, he
graces,and to f- 33 J haue coueted no mans Muer, nox tocke Pals girdell, and bounde his
oiwiie hands and feete,and faid,t hus d Godwoulde

_nifhhis worke §~ “golde,noz apparel.
inyou

=

34 Pea,peknotwe,thatthelehandshane —fairhthehalp Gholt, So thalh Fewes haue his feruats

r Hepromifeth ~ mimiftred vnto mp *
neceflities, and to © at Jeruſaleme bide the man that ow⸗ Sands knowen,
tothefaithful —themthatiweretwith me,
‘eth this girdell, and ſhall deliner Him to ¥ intent that
cd-inualincreafe 35 J hane ſhewed pouall things, howe

into the hands ofthe Gentiles,

no man fhoulde

poſſeſſis of that
inheritance,

fonght himtbat he voould not ga by to to wilful danger.
Jeruſalem.
e This was not

of grace, tilthey ~tat fo labouring, pe ought to fupport 12 And whe we had heard thele things, thinkethathe
_ enter into the
the weake,andtorementherthetwords
both we and other of the fame place bes caſt him felfin-

pfthe Low Jeſus, howe that he faibe,
It is a bleſted thing to giue, rather thẽ

whichisprepa- to receine.
13 Chen Pan! anſwered,
and ſaid, What to make Paul a—tedforthem.
36 And whenhe had thus fpoken, hee “dope werping &byeaking mine heart? fraid, but to enCoreg 12.
a.thef.2.90
2.theſ.
3.8.
ſaAlthoughthis

benotorderly

kneeled Downe, and praped With then
For Jam readp not to be bound only, courage him aall.
but alfo to die at Jeruſalem fox the gainft che brunt,
37 Then they weyt all abendantlpx,and Name ofthe
Lord Jeſus.
fell on Pauls necke, and kiſſed hin.
14 So wohen
hewould not beperſwaded,

38 Being chiellp ſoꝛie fox the woordes

we cealed,faping,
The will ofthe Lode

fowritteninany ~ which befpake , Chat they ſhould ſee be done.
- oneplace, yetit his faceno more, And thep accompas 15 And after thole Dapes we truled by

isgatheredof

diuers places of

the Scripture in
effec,

nied Him vnto the (hip,

CHAP. XXI.
5 The common prayers ofthe faithfull. # Philippes

fonre daughters prophetiffes.23 Pauls conftance

our fardeles, € wentbp to Ferufalent.

16 There went iwith bs alfocertaine of p

difciples of Celarea, and biought with

them one Mnaſon of Cyprus an olde

diſciple, with whont we ſhould lodge.

to beare the croffe, as Agabus and others foree 17 And wohen wewere come to Ferufale,
Spake, although he was otherwife counfelled by the brethnzenreceiuedbs —
the brethren. a28Th- great daunger that he was 18 Andthenert dap aul went inwith

in,and howe he efcaped.

bs unto f James: and all the Elders
r A Mdasiuetaunchedforth,€tere 19 And when he hadembraced theme
Departed krs them, we came with —tolve bp order all things,that Gov had
.

a ſtraight courte unto Coos, and

the day following vnto the Rhodes,

krom thence nto Patara.

were there affembiled,

‘

¢ who was the
chieforfuperin- _
-endentofthe
oyiycch, of Jerue

mrought among the Gentiles bp his 61...

miniſtration.

*

20 So when thep hearde it, they alone

—
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blacher, hole many thowlarde
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rewes there are whic h beleene,

& thep
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Milica
b conth

not know thecertamtie fo: the rumute,
he coimanded him to be ied into the

c
are all zealous of the Lawe.
21 Nowe they are informed of thee, that 35 And when he came tuto the grieces,
thouteachett allthe ewes, which are ~ it was ſo that he was bore of the fouls
[a

B That is, aecor«ding to the maners that our fathers obferued,
which were c6-

manded by God.
h Whoasyet

were not welin-

ftructed in

among the Genrties, ta forake Moſes,
biers, for the violence of rhe people,
€fatelt, that they ought not to circum⸗ 36 Foꝛ che multitude of the people fols
tife their childgen, neither to liue after
lowed after,crping, Awap with him.
the & cuſtomes.
7 Midas Paul thould haue bene lead
22 Whatis thei to bedone ? the multi⸗
into the cattle, he fapde vnto the chicfe
rude mult needes come together : fog Captaine, Wap J tpeake wnto thee?
thep ijal heare that thou art come,
MWho fapd,¢ ant thou {peake Greeke?z
23 Moe therefore this that we faptothee, 38 Art nor thou p* Egyyptian,who bez Chap-s.s6.

We haue feure men, which baue made

a vowe.

24 Them take, and ‘ purifie thy ſelfe with

foꝛe thele dayes railed afedition, € led o Lofeph
li. Ane
out into the wildernes foure thouſande ti. 20.chap.r1.
men that were murtherers?
de bello
lie

Chrift,

thein,and contribute
with them, that 39 Chen
a

thisceremonie

yallknow, that tholerhings,whereot

i Theend of

was thankefgi-

uing,and was in-

ftiturebyGod,

thep map * ihauctheir heads: and all

thep haue bene mfouned concerning

thee,are nothing, but that thou thp ſelfe

_ Allowalkeftand keepeft the Late,

and partly ofie- 25, For as touching the Gentiles which

norance &infr-

belerue, we haue vaitten, and determi⸗

oc
fupportedthere-

but that thep keepe them felues front
things offred to idales,and from blood,

3)

ood.

ned*thatthep obferne no ſuch thing,

=man

Baul lapd, SoubtleſſeF aim a +.chap.12.

ich am a Fewe, and citizen of
*@arlus, a famous citie in Cilicia,
and Chap.zz.4.
F lcleeche thee, tuffer me to fpeake vn⸗
tothe people,
40 2nd when he had giuen him licence,
Paul (toode on the grieces, and beckes
ned with the hand hte the people: and
when there was made great filence, he
(pake tntothemin 6 Yebrewe tongue,
ie
faping,

CHAP. XXIL
inthe weakenes
ND front that ihatis Mrangled , and
ofothers,and
from foutication,
3 Paul rendreth an accosnt of bu hfe and doftrine.
made himfelf al 26 Then Paul tooke the men, € the next
25 He efcapeth the whipve by reafon he was a ciDap was purified with them, € entred

ipl—

conlicnee
Nomb.6.18.

ꝓliſhmentof the dapes of the purificaz
tion, vntil that an offring Mould be of⸗

es

chap. $8.

fred fox enerp one of thent.

fpake 11 the Hebꝛewe tongue to them,
hep — the moze filence , and hee

27 And tohen the feuen dapes were al-

Nake

chap,24.18.
k In thinking to
appeafey faithl

up-

— ace
hefalleth into

hands of hisenied

f Bybringingin

Gacha

:

men, byethren and fathers, heare
inp "Defence nowe towards por. "Or,reafon,
or
ex⸗

(And when thep heard that he uf.

j

mot ended, the Jewes which were of
ape
2 fia (when thep fawe him inthe Tem⸗ 3 Famberelp aman, which am a Fetue,
ple) moued all the people, and klayde
bore in Carus in Gilicia,but brought Chap.2r.39.
Hands on hon,
bpin this citie at the 2feete of Gamaza Wherebyhee —
28 Crping, Wen of Ffracl,helpe: this is liel,and inſtructed accozding to the perz declareth his
the man that teacheth all men enerp fect maner of the Lawe of the fathers, modettic,dili- Poa
WHere againtethe peowle, and the Law, and was zealous toward God,as peal gence and doci-·
80 this place: moneouer , bee hath
are this dap.
Tie.
258

brought Grecians into the Cemyle,

.&UD bath! polluted this holp place.

wererot 29, FOE thep had tere before Crophi-

Sticunicited.

ay

ns

tizen of Rome,

into the Cemple,*declaring the accome

Chaps1s .206
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mus an Epheſian with him inthe citp,

whom thep fuppoled that Paul hav
brought into the Temple.

30 Chen all the citie wasmoued, € the
peopleranne together: and thep tooke
aul,
€ dꝛewe hiniout of the Temple,

*And F periecnted this “wap vnto the chap.t.s.
Death, binding and deliuering into pHe "Or, this profefitow —

fon both men and women,

5 Ws allo the chiefe Piieſt doeth beare

of ihe Shriftians.

me witnes, and all the fate of the El⸗
ders: of* whom alſo Jreceiued letters Chap.o.r,2.

unto the > byethien, and went to Daz b Tothelewes

hi

J

;

maſcus to bung them which were towhomethe
—
there, bound bute Jeruſalem, that thep letcers were die
bs
and forthwith the Denes were fut,
might be puniſhed.
rected,
31 Wutasthepwent about to kill pint, 6 {And {oitwas, as Ziourneped and
tpbdings came vnto the chiefe

;

Captaine

of theband,that
all Jeruſalein was on
an bproare,

{was come neere vnto Damateus az

bout noone, that ſuddeny there {hone
from heauen a great lightround about

32 Who immediatly tooke fouldiers and
me,
™ Centurions, and ran "downe vnto 7 HoF fel vnto the earth, and heard a
—themt: and wien thep fawe the chiefe boice,faping tuto me,DSaul,Daul,whp
and had charge Captaine and thefouliers ,ther left yerſecuteſt
thon
me?
voueran hundred — heatingof Wan.
8 Thẽ Janſwered,
Who art thou, Vo?
fouldiers.
33 —
— came neere
And he {aid to me,J am Felus of Na⸗
n A notable exand tooke him,
anded him to
3aret, whom thou perlecureff, m ——

were

yocercaptaines

ample of Gods

be bound with two chaines, and de⸗ 9 Moreouer they that were with me,

thedefenceof

done.

Prouidencefor

mandedinho heiwas,and what
be ad
—

34 And one crpedthis, another that, a⸗

faweindeede alight and were afraid:

but thep heard not f voyce ofhunthat

fpekebntome,

Jiii. 1,

1o Zhen

—
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fadbnto me, Wri any obn

goe inte Damaſcus: andthere it

-

thalbe

——

He

11 aul (aid,butJRO

folbe the ofall things, wivich are ays 29 Chen! itraight wap they departed

.

ea
g Thispriuiledge

was oft times gi~
ould Hane examined ven in recom=
~

Pointed for the
to doe,
‘
from him,wobich
Ir SotwhenF could not (for the glorie Him: and the chieke Captaine alfo was
ofthat light,Jwas lead bp the hande
afraid, after he knew that he was a Ro⸗
of them that were with me, and came
mane, and that he hab bound him,
into Damafcus,
30. On the nert dap, becanle he woulde
12 And one Ananias, a godip man, as
Haue knowen the certaintie wherefore
xꝝertaining toe the Lato hauing god rez
he was acculed ofthe Jewes, he loſed
—
all the Jewes which dwelt
hun from his bonds, and commanded
there,
the hie Prieſts and all their Couniel to

13 Came vnto me,and ſtood, and ſaid vn⸗
come together: and he brought aul,
to me, Brother Haul, receiue thy fight:
and fet him before then,
1 aR
& that fame houre ¥j{ooked vpon him,
aan:
14
And he laid, Che God of our fathers
CHAP. XXIII,
hath < aꝓpointed thee, that thou ſhoul⸗ 3 Theanfwere efPaul being (mit,&the ouerthrow
« Thismaybe
refetredtothe
Belt know his wil and ſhouldeſt fee that
of his enemies. 11 The Lorde encourageth him,

eternall counfell

at

4 Jlult one, ¢ ſhouldeſt heare the voyce

pence of feruice
to thé that were
farreof Romé,

and torheir chif-

dren, though
they were nor

borne in the

citie.

23 And becaufe the Lewes layde waite for him,

of his mouth,
of God, or els to
he isfent to Cefarea.
the execution & 15 Foꝛ thou (halt be his witnes into all I
IRD Waul bebelde earneſtly the

declaration of ¥

menof pᷣ things, which thon hat feene

and heard,
fame,which feemethhere tobe 16. Nowe therefore whp tarieſt thous A⸗

more proper.

Countel, and faide, Aen and byes
thren, Jhaue tn all coon conſcience

ſerued God vntilthis dap,

riſe, andbe baptized , and wafheawap 2 Then the hie Prieſt Ananias cõman⸗

d Whichis

thp tinnes, in calling onthe © frame of

Ded them that ſtoode by,to ſmite hin ot
the mouth.
:
:
a Paul doech
17 § Anditcame to paſſe, that when F 3 Chen laid Pani ta him, God a wwill nor curfe the hie

Chrift,1,lohn.

the Lor.

2.1. -

efheweth y wWwascome againeto Jerufalem,e prap.
—
notbe
eninthe Centple, J tuas in a trance,
wafhedaway,
18 2nd fatue hun faping vnto me, Dake
but by Chrilt
hatte, and get the quicklp out of Jeru⸗
whoisthefublalem: fox thep wil not receinethp wit⸗

ftance ofBap-

nes concerning me,

“tilme:inwhom

19 Then J fapd, Lord, thep knowe that

alfoiscompre-

3 *pufoned, and beatin euerp Spna⸗

finite thee, thou whited wall: forthou Prieft,bue de-

fittett to indge mee according to the Nounceth fharpLawe, and commandelt thou me ta be ly the punifh-

finitten contrarictoghedawe?

= _ ment of God

4 2nd thep that teade bp, faid, Keruleſt which fhoulde
thou Gods hie Aꝛieſt!

ee vpon him,

5 TChentapd Paul, 3]>knetwe not ,bye. who vader prethaen,that he was hie Prieſt: fox it is tence of main-

hendedtheFagogquethem that beleened mthee,
written, * Chou ait not fyeake evil of teining the Law,
ther andthe ho- 20. And iwhen the blood of thy marty:
the Kuler of thp people,
doeth tranf=
Sie Ghoft.
Steuen was fhed,F alfo *iteade by, and 6 Wut when Paul perceiued that the pres it.
:
sChap.8.3.
contented vnts his death, and kept the one part were of rhe Saddurces,andthe 6 He made this
Chap.7.58clothes of then that fleme him.
other of thePharif’s, he crped in the excuſe asit were
21 Then he fapd vnto me, Depart: fo: F Countel, Aen and byethzen, * J am a in mockerie,asif

aes

a
—

:

9 fend thee farre hence vnto the Genz
eS,

22 § And thep Heard him vnto this

of the dead,
Se
woꝛd, but then thep lift bp their bopces, 7 And when he had ſaid this there was
and hud, Awaz with ſuch a felow from
a diffenfion betweene the Phariles and
thesarth: fox it 1s not meete that hee _ the Sadduces, fo that the multitune
ihouldtiue,
ar —
Ao
el
23 And as thep crped and caft of their
* forthe Sadduces fape that there is
ldothes.and thretwe duſt into the ayze,
no refurrection, neither %nael, nop {pic
24 The chiefe captante commanded hit
rit: but the Dharifesconfellet
boty,
'
tobelead into the Caſtle, and bade that 9 Chenthere wasa great crie: and the

he ſhould be fcourged, aud cramined,
rat he might knswe wherefore thep
crped fo on hint,
25 And as thep bound him with thangs,
Paul fapre bnto the Centurion that

f Notbecaufé

hewasborneat

reafon of his ci

wasinhabited

thisman worthy

the office of

the hie Prieft,
—

Las fe

chap.2+,22.
c He deniech
not but rhere

were other

Scribes of the Phariſes part rofe py, points, but he
and ftrone,{aping, We finde none enti exprefferh thaty
inthis man: butif a fpirit 02 an An⸗ forthe which y

gel hath (pokente him, let vs not fight Sadduces thar

againſt Gor.
were the chiefe
food bp, Is it latefit for pou te fcourge 10 Mud when there was a great diffenfe gouernours, ha-

¶ dne thatis a Romane and not congenre
—“

Romebur by ¶ 26 Nowe when the Centurion heardit,

tie: forTarfts

Pharite,the forme of a Phariſe? J am he would ſay,l
accifed of the bape and © refurrection Know nothing in

he iuent,andtolve the chiefe captaine,

faping, Gake heede what thar doctt:

for this: man is aRomane.

on, the chiefe captaine, fearing leaſt ted him moſt.

Paul ſhould haue bene pulledin pieces Marc2.27.

ofthem,cémanded the foulbiers ta goe 4 Vaderitiding

downe, andto take hint from among borhkindes, the
them, and ta bring him into the caftel,

Angels and the

I J Now the night following the Lor fpirits,which he

by yRomanes, 27. @henthechiefe captaine came, and fteode bp hiin and faid, Be of god conc concludeth ynandivastheir
Tayde to Hitt, Del me, art thou awoc rage, Paul: foras thon bhatt tettified of der one, and the
Colonia, wherol
mane⸗ Mud He faid, Pea, —
me in Jeruſalem, fo muſt thou beare reſurrection
xcade chap.16.3% 23 And the chiele captanw anſmered, witnes alle atRome,
which is theo⸗

—

12 And ther part.

ig

75

|

The worde fi-

gnifieth curfing,
aswhenaman

Mn?

a

enh

*

ee

ek

iyfeb,

i

of the Jewes made an aflemble, an

2

brought hin forth

.

hhty

J

their counfell;

bord thenrlelues with ane oth, fapinig, 29 ThereZ perceiued that he was accuſed
of queftions of their Jatwe , but had no
that thep would neither cat nor drink,
crime worthic of death,og of bondes.
_ till thep bad killed Baul.

either fweareth, 13 And thep were moze then fourtie, 30 And when it was (hewed ime , howe
vowethorwiMiethhim felfe
to die,or to be

giuentothe deuil, except he
bring hispur-

pole do paſſe.

£ Thisdecla-

reth that God
hath fo manie
meanes to deli-

uer his children

outofdanger,as

therearecreaturesin § world,

fo that the aduerfaries cannot
confpire fo craf⸗
tily againft the,

that the Fewes tae waite for the
mat,J fent him ftraight wap to thee, &

which had made this conſpiracie.
14 Wndthep came to the chiefe Prieſtes
and Elders, and laid, Ve hare bound

commanded his acculers to (peake bes

our felues witha loleinne othe, that we

fore thee the thinges that thep bad as
gaputt hin, farewell,
will eate nothing, until we pave Maine
31 Chen the (ouldiers as it was cõman⸗
aul,
ded
them, tooke Paul, and brought
15 JRowtherfoye,pe and the Countel fighim bp night to 7intipatris,
nifie to the chiefcaptaine, that he bring
hin foowth vnto pouto miozrowe, as 32 And the nere dap, thep left the horſmẽ
to gn with hin, andreturned vnto the
though pee woulde knowe fome thing
moꝛe perfectlp af hin, = we,o2 euer hee
Cattle.
;
33 Nowe when thep came ta Pelarea,
conte neere, will be readie to kill him.
thep deliuered f epiftleta the Gouer⸗
16 But when Pauls fitters ‘fonne heard
nour,é prefented Paul alfo vnto hint,
oftheirlaping awapt,
be went,¢ entred
into the caltle,and told pant,
t 34. Ho when the Gonernour had read it,
he alked of what ipronince hee was: i By chisname $
17 20nd Paulcalled one ofthe Centuri⸗
and when he bnderftende that he Was Romanes called
ons vnto hin, € laid, Bring this pong
of Cilicia,
vist
euerie countrey
man vnto the chiefe captaine : fox bee
35 J will heare ther, faide he, taken thine which they had
Bath acertamething ta fhe him,
acculers
alſo
are
coitie,
and
commaun⸗
fubdued.
18 Sobetoke him, and biought himto
ded him to be kept in erodes iudges
the chiefe captaine, and fapde, Paul
ment
Ball.
the piifoner called niee vnto Him , and
CHAP.

praped meto bung this pong man vn⸗

XXIIII.

tothee, which hath fome thing to fape ro “Paul being accufed, anfwereth for his life and
doctrine againft his accufers, 25 Felix gropeth
Dutothee,
:
him, thinking to haue a bribe, 28 And after leafinite meanesto 19. Zhen the chiefe captaine tooke Him
eth him in prifon,
defeat their wice bp the hand, and went apart with him

buthehathinked pragifes,

Alone,andatked hin, What haſt thou
to ſhew me?

Iq

7Dwafier fine dapes, Mnaniasthe 2 ForFelixby

hie Prielt came Downe with the his diligence had.

lders,andwith Tertullus a cere
20 And he latd, Che Jewes hane conſpi⸗
redtodefirethe, that thou wouldelt
taine Dratour, which appeared befoze
the Gonernouragapntt Paul,
bring forth Paul to mozolwe into the
Countel,as though
they would inguire 2 2nd when he was called foorth, Ter⸗
tullus beganto accufe him,faping,
Deez
ſomewhat of him move perfitip,
21 ut let them not perſwade thee : for ing that tue haue obtepned great quiet:
nes through thee, and that manp wor⸗
thereliein wait for him of them, moje
thiethinges are done vito this nation
then fourtie men, which baue bounde
through thp prouidence,
;
theinfelues with an othe,that thep wit
neither faba ike tilithep haue 3 Weacknowledae it wholp, andin al
places, mott noble Felix,walthanks,
filled him: and nowe arethep readie,&

taken Eleazarus —

the captaine of

the murtherers,

& put the Egype
tian
ctoflight,
which raifed vp —

4

tumults in Iu-

dea:forchefethe

oratour
praifetla.
t
{

him: otherwife

he was both crits

4 wut that J be not tedious vnto thee, el & couctous,
22 Ghechiefe captainethen tet the pong FJ prap thee, that thou wouldeſt heare reade lofeph.libs
20.Antiq.chap.
- |
mã Depart, and charged him to fpeake
is of thp courtefie
afew wordes.
:

wait for thy

promife, §

"Greke that thon
it ta no man,that be bad ’’ heed him 5 Certainely we hae found this mana u.& 12.6 li.2.
haft shewed thefe
peltilent fellowwe amoouer of {edition de bello Iudaico
thele things,
7
shings to me.
among allthe Jewes throughout the chap.r2.
23 And he called vnto him two certaine

¢ Thisietter

was writté part-

lyin the fanour©

ofPaul,that his
aduerfaries

mightnotop-

Centurions, faping, Wake readie two
hundieth fouldiers ,thatthep map go
to Gelarea,and horſmen three (core and

ten andtwo hundieth with dartes, at
the third houre ofthe night.

24 Mnbdiet the make reabdie an horſe that

iwoplde, and a chiefe mamtepner of the b Orherefie:fos

bfect ofthes Paszarites:

fo § wicked ter-

6 And hath gone aboutto pollute the medchetruc

Temple: therefore we tooke hin , and chriftian religio.
woulde haueindged him according to ¢ Which tanghe
our Lawe:
y peopieto main

reſſe hin.
Paul being fet on, map be baonght fafe 7 Wut the" chiefe captaine ipfias came taine theirliberbpons,and with great biolence tooke tic agaynft the
_The captaine nto Felix the Gouernour.
Romanes : and
diffemblethto 25 And hee wwzote ans epiltle in this hin out of our handes,
cofnmendhis

ownediligence:

forhedidnot

maner:

26 Claudius Upiias vnto the moſt noble

- @ouernour Felix fendeth grecting,

8 Commanding his accufers to come to though theacthee: of whom thou maptt(ifthou wilt cufers approued .

inqntire) know all theſe things whereof both this ea, &

we accufe hint,
their doGrine,
know that Paul 27 As this ma wastaken of the Jewes,
was a Romane
and fhould bane bene filled of thein,J 9 And the Jewes likewiſe affirmed, ſay⸗ yetto getPank
ing that it was fo.
punifhed ,they
before he had
came bpon them twith the garifon,and
refcuedhim,and refcued him, percemting
that be was 10 Then aut, after that the gouernour feeme to cons
Had beckened vnto him that he fhoulde demne it.
iuenhimtobe
a iKomane,
—
aitlyexami-

acd.

28 And wohen J would h undrone the

oh

:

{peake,auiliwered,F do the noꝛe gladlp "Orcaptaine fa.
Bttyit,
anlwere thenjand,

.

anſwe

d Or,goucrner:

34 |

it

5

fnoive that chou hat bene of mary 2 The Lewes accufePaulbefore Fests,

peres ad iudge vnto this ¢ nation,

S

ey Ee

8 HeanSwereth for himfilfe, 12 And appealeth unto the
Emperour, 14 Hu matter is rebearfed before
Agrippa, 22 And he is brought forth,

forbefurethis
Ti Heeing that thou maprit knowe, that
heruledTrachothere are hut rooeltte Bates ficeFfcame
Yot Feſtus was then come
nites,Batanea&
by taiworipin Je uſalem.
“Gaulanites,
12 And chep neither found me inp Ceiis
WV ito the piouimce, after thee
e
Sothatthou
ple difputing with anp man, neither
Dates he went vp froin Ceſarea
art not ignorant
making vpioare among the people,
bnto Jeruſalem.
of their fathions.
neither in the Hpuagogues, uormeye 2, Chen the hie Pruett, andthe chiefe of
f 8 that his
b Fewesappeared before him againit
citie.
ur
ewasto
13 Neither can thep prone the thinges,
Paul: and thep beſought him,
—
chere,
whereof thep now accufe nie.
3 And Delired fauour againit him, that a The enuious
14. Wut this J confeile vnto thee,that afbut the Iewes
he would fend fo him ro Jeruſalem: ſine of FPriefts
ter the wap (which thep cal berefie)fo
ſo found him by
thep laid waittokillhbimbprbewap.
againft Paul.
the counfel of oworſhip Fj the God of inp fathers, belie. 4 Wut Feſtus anfwered, v Paul ſhould
_ thers : for he
ning al things which are hyptitenim the
be Kept at Celarea, and that be buntelf
theught to haue
Law andthe Prophets,
would {hortlp Depart thither.
wonne the fim- 15 And haue Hope towards God, thatp 5 Letthein theretore, ſaide he,which az
refurrection of the dead which thep
ple brethren, &
mong pou are> able,come dotwne with b Whichmay
to {top the ene-

_ mies mouthes,

thentlelues looke for alſo, ſhalbe both of
inſt and vninuſt.

:

bs: andif there bee anp wickednes in moft commodithe man,let them aceufe him,
oufly.

g AstheScribes 16 And herein J endenour mp felfeto 6 F Nowe when hehad tarped among
haue aliwap a cleare con{cience toward
them no moze then ten dapes, he went
and Phariſes ter@od,and toward men,
Downe to Ceſarea, and the next dap fate
med the Chri17
Jrote
after
inanp
peres,ZF
came
and
In
the iudgement feate, and commanded
ftians dottrine.
Paul to be bronget,
h Meaning,thac
biought* almes tomp nation and of⸗
it was alogtime
frings.
7 Anvwhenhewascome, the Jewes
which were come from Ferufalé,toove
fince he had bin 18 *At what time, certaine Jetues of A⸗
about him and lade map € gricuous
at Ierufalem,
fia found me vurified in the Ceimple,
_whichwas when 19 Neither with multitude,
noꝛ with tu⸗
complaints agaiuſt Pant, which thep
ke hroughkt
mult.
«
sie
rould not prone,
20 Who ‘oughtto haue bene prefent bez 8 Fo afinuch as be anfinered, that be © Paul defenalmes.
Had neither offended anp thing agamst dcth himfelfe
— Chapat.29.
fore thee, and accule me, if thep bad
YOM 5026.
pught agapnit ine,
;
the Law of the Jewes neither agamm in iudgement.
the Cemple,noz again Ceſar.
2.C0r.9.26
21 Orlet thele themſelues fap,ifthep haue
~ Chap.21.276

iEor his accue
fers fpake but

_ vpon a falfe re_ port, which

foundanpuniut thinginime, while J 9 Pet Feltus willing to "get fauour of "Orstetopleafire,
ſtoode in the

Connfel,

22 Except itbe ; for this one voyce, that
F cried landing among them,* OF the

refurrection of the dead am F acculen

the Fewes,anfwered Paul, anv fapde,
Bilt thou go vp to Jeruſalem, chere
be iudged ottheſe chings before me?

10 Then laid Paul, I tandat ¢ Celars dbeeing himſelfe

indgement feat, wehere FJ ought to bee betrayed by the
- thefe bellowes
Df pouthis dap,
ofSatan had
23 FAW When Felir heard thelethines,
eiudged : to the Jewes J haue Done no ambition ofthe
iudge,he defiblowenabroade,
he deferredthem,sfaide, When F hall ‘wrong, as thon verp well knoweſt.
c
anddarf not
moꝛe perfectip know the things which II fo if I haue Done wrong,or commit: reth that in con⸗
ted anp thing tuorthp of death,Irefute fideration of his
them feluesapcortcerite this" wap bp the comuning of

peare.

.
"Or fee,

Apſtas the chiefe Captaine, Jwil deciſe

pour matter.
24 Chen he cammanded a Centurion to

not to dic: but if rhere bee none of thefe freedome,he ©
things whereof thepaccute me, no ma May be'fent to
ran deliner me to thent: J appeale vn⸗ Rome,

if

e It is lawful to
keepe Paul,s that he ſhould haue eale,
to Ceſar.
and that he ihoulde forbid none of hrs 12 Then when Feltus had fpoken with require the de-

om

ta come Litto hint,

<1) Theword of

and teinperance,¢ ofthe iudgement ta
conte, felixitrembied,¢ anſwered, Ga

—

acquaintance to miniſter vnto hint, orꝛ

frhe Countell,heanfinered, Yattthou fence of the Mato main=
appealed bnto Cefar? unto Ceſar ſhalt giftrate
taine our right.
25 nd after certaitedapes, caine Fe⸗ thou go.
lic with his tuife DiuGila,which was a 13 J2ud after certam dapes, king Agrip⸗ £ Without
k By whofe
pa and ¢ Bernice came downe to €ez whofe confent
* Jewefle,and te called forth WD anl,and
he could do
counſel Felix
heard hin of the faith in Chiiſt.
farea to falute Feſtus.
called for Paul. 26 And as be diſputed ofrighteonfnes, 14. And when ther had remained there nothing.

~Godmakeththe — thp wap forthistime, € when Fi baue
veriewickeda- · ronenient time, J wil call for thee.

Ronithedand

, therefore to

_ themitisthe ſa·
* ‘nour of death

vnto death,
*

27 Ye hoped alfo that monp ſhould hane

bene guen him of Paul, that he might

manp dapes, Feſtus propoſed Pauls 8 This was his
is a owne fitter whe
caufebntathe king, fapine, There

certaine manleft inpzifon bp felir,
he enrerteined.
15 Of whome when F came to Fernfaz
lem, the hie Prieſts and Elders of the
Jewes mformned ine, & deſtred to haue

Ioofe Him: wherefore he fent fox bint the iudgement agaiuſt him.
oftener,
andcommuned with hint.
16 To whome F anfwered,that itis not

28 When two yeres were erpired, Poꝛ⸗
theimaner of the iKomanes for fauour
cius Feſtus came into Felix rome: a to deliner anp man tothe death, before
whichis accuſed, haue the aca
todoa pleaFelix tilling to’get fausurof pJewes, _ that he
jars.
ick aul bound,
culſers ———* and Hane place to:
ve
2

Wr x
pepe

re 8

—
———

:

7

sthecrime.

thep were come jie

5 Whi

wou

b

heretofore (ifthen

\rhat after the mot fraite

ther, without delap the Dap following — > fect of ourreligionFlined a Pharile, b Paul fpeaketh —
I (ate on the mbdgement ſeate, and rom. 6 And nowe
F Mand andam actuſed fog ofthis ſect a
·
manded the mance be brought forth.
the hope of the ppomes made of God cording tothe

18 Againſt whome when the acculers
nto our fathers.
Rats
|
peoples eftimas
foove
by, thep brought no crime offuch 7 Whereunts eur tiveluctribesinftants tion,who prethings as Ff luppoted:
;
ip fering God Dap and night, Hope to ferred itas mo j
h Thisword
doeth alfo figni-

19 Büt Had certaine queftions againſt
him ot their owe! fuperttition, andof

fiereligion: but
hefpeakethin 29 Audbecaule Jdouted of ſuch mauer
contemprof the
crue dodrinc.

come:for the which hopes take,DORing holie aboueall

:

Agrippa, Fam acculed of the Feiwes, others: fortheig
pune Fefus which was dead, Whome 8 Dhy ſhould it be thought a thing nv dodrind was
4Daul affirmed to be aline,
tredible vnto pou, that God ſhoulde leaſt corrupt.

.

raiſe againethe Dead!

pf queftion , 4 alked him whether he 9 J allo verelpthought in mp felfe, that
would goe to Jeruſalein, and there be
Fought todo manp contrarp things a⸗
indged of thele things,
gainſt the Name of JeſusofNazaret.
21 But becaulehe appealed to be referz ro * Which thing J alfo did in Jeruſa⸗ Chap.t.y

|

ued to the exantinationof Auguſtus, J lem:for manpof the Saints F (hut vp
commanded him to be kept,

fend him to Ceſar.

=

ne

was come and Wernice with great

Or,auditorie.

*

Jmight

in priſon, hauing receiued authoutie of

the high Bieſts, and wher thep were

22 Chen Agrippa ſaid vnto Feſtus, FJ put to death,
F< gaue my ſentence.
Wwould alfa hearethe man mp ſelfe. Ce 11 And Jꝓuniſheð them throughout all
mozolw, fapahe thou ſhalt heave him,
the Spnagogues, and compelled them
23 And on the morowe when Agrippa = tablaipheme, and being moremad a-

pompe and wereentredintothe’dome

firft

gainſt them, J perlecuted them, euen them.

—huta {range cities.

mon hall with the chiefe captaines and 12 Atwhich time, euen as Jwent toDa⸗ Chap.s.%55chiefe men of thecitie, at Feſtus cont
maſcus with authoritie, and commiſſi⸗
mandement Paulwas bought fob.
onfromthe high Puelts,
24. 2nd Fettus fapd, ting Agrippa,and 13 Atnuddap,D lking,F {atv in the wap
all men which are prelent with bs, pe alight from beauen, palling the brights
fe this man, about iwbomallthenutls
nes ofthe funne,{hine round about ine,
titude of the Jewes haue called bpon
andthem which went with me,
me, both at Jerufalem,é here, crping, 14 So iwhen we were al fallen to p earth,
that heought
not tole anp longer.
Ff heard
a bopee (peaking vnto ine, ant
25 VPet haue I found nothing worthie of fapinginthe Hebꝛewe tongue ,* Saul, © hap. v.
death that he hath conunitted: neuer⸗
Daul, why perlecutelt thoume? Ft is and.2207theirs, fering that be hath appealed to
hard foz the to kicke againtt pricks.

Amd be fapd, Fam Felus whom thou
ꝓerſecuteſt.

naine,an —
itfo be intovie,thatwer-

J haue appeared vnto the for this
purpole,to appoint thec a miniſter and
atwitnefle, both of the thinges which

*

|
—

*
’

nitus, FZbauedeterminedto fende 15 ChenFZfapd, Wo art thou, Looe?

i —— ſt
vied to eae 26 Dfivhom J haue nocertainethingts
—

—
¢ That is,Tape
proued their
crueltie which
thej vied again

write Unto imp ‘lor : wherefore

Jhãue 16 But riſe and ſtand vy on thy féete: for

brought him foorth bnto vou, and ſpeci·
allp untorhee, Ling Agrippa, thar afs
ter prantination had , J might haue

= Princes

fometuhat to trite,

appear
—“

fend a puifoner,
¢not to ſhewe the caus 17 Deliucringtheefromthe 4people,and g Of the Tewes,
ſes which are layed againſt him,
all be—
vnto whom
J—

refufed itnotas 27 fox ine thinketh it*bnreatonable to
CHAP.
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thou hatt feene, and of the things mithe

Which J wil appeare into thee,

18 To eopen their eyes, that thep map e Although this

1 Theinnocencie ofaul ij approued by rebearfing

turue from darkues to light, and from properly appeal

his conwerfation, 25 Hus modeft anfwereaganft
the power of Satan tuto God, that
the iniurie ofFeſtus.
thep map receiue forgtiuenes of fines,
1 S ye Agrippa fapde bnto Paul,
and inheritance among them, which
hou art permitted tofpeate for
arefanctifiedbp faith in
wme.
thp (clfe, Ha Paul tretched fomth ro Wherefore,
mg Agrippa,F was not

the hand, and anſwered for him (rife,

diſobedient bite theheanenlphifion,

teincthvnro
God, yet he a
plierh thisvnto
his minifers vn
ro whomhe gi-

verk his holie

2 Ithinke mp ſelfe happie, ing Agrips 20 * Wut ſhewed firſt unto them of Daz spirit.
pa,becante J thal antweretbisdapbes
maſcus, and at Jerufalem, € thzough= chap.9.22,26.

foretheeofalthethitigs whereof
acculed of the Jewes:

¶am

3 Chiefly, becaule thou halt knowledge

ont alithe coattes of Judea, and then to and.r5.24,16.
the Gentiles, that thep ſhould repent,
and turne to God, edo works worthie
amendement oklife.
—

of allcuftomes, and queſtions which
a Foraſmuch as are amongthe Jewes:wherefoꝛe. Jbe⸗ 21 Forthis cauſe the Frives caughtme
he beſt vnderſceche thee, 2 te heareme pacientip,
in the * Cemple, and went about to chap.sz.z0,
ftoode the reli- 4 As touching mp tife from my childes
killine,
;

gion,heought

hood, andwhatit was krom the begin⸗ 22 Neuertheleſle, 3 obteined Yelpe of

tentine,

all the Jewes,
rufalem,knotue

tobemoreat- ·¶ning among mine otunenation at Jee
—

God, and continue buto this dap, wit⸗
neffing both to at * great; ans
11

u.

,

me,

:

b

VWlich was an

LOWE, is.
eta
8 And with much a doe failed bepondit, high hil of Can23 Towit,that Chꝛiſt hould fuffer,
ethat and caine unto a certame place called die bowing to ¥
he thould bee the firtt that Mould rife the Faire hauens, neere unto the which ſeaward.
from the bead, and ihould ſhewe light
was the citie Laſea.
vnto the people , and to the Gentiles.
9 Do when much time twas fpent, and
24. And as hee thus anſwered for him
failing was nowe ieopardous, becauſe
felfe, Feltusfapde with a loude vopre,
allo thee ak was nowe ꝓaſſed, Paul
Baul, thou art befides thy felfe: much
exhorted them,
_
learning Doetlh make thee man,
10 And fapd unto them, Sprs,F ſcẽ that
25 But helapd,J antnotmad, D noble
this bopage will be with hurt @ much
Feltus, but J (peake the wordes of
Domage,not of the lading and {hip ones

3

r

trueth and fobernes.

f Heknewthat
the Lawandthe

Prophetswere
ofGed,buthe
did not vnder-

;

Ip, but alfo of our lines,

c This faſt the

Lewes obferued

about the mo-

neth of Gober

inthe Feat of
their expiation,

26 For pling knoweth of thelethings, Il Neuertheleſſe
the Centurion belened Leuit.23.37.
befoxe whom alfo F (peake boldelp : for
rather the gouernour and the matter of So that Paul

J am perfiuaded that fnone of thele
hings are hid from hun: forthis thing

the ibip, thentholethings which were thought it bet.
fpoken of Pant,

ter to winter

was not Done
in acomer,
12 And becaufe f hauen was not com there,then to
27 © ting Agrippa, beleeneft thou the Modious to winter in, manp tooke enit. faile in deepe

Prophets?FZknow that thou belccueſt.
28 Chen Agrippa ſaid vnto Paul, Al⸗
applying of the
mo thou perſwadeſt meto beconte a
dames
Chuan.

fellto depart thence, if bp anp meanes of winter which
thep might attaine to Phenice, there to was at hand.
Winter, which is an hauen of Candie,
and Ipcth towarde the Southweſt and
209 Then Paul fapde, Jwould to Bor
bp Welt, and Noꝛthweſt and by Welk,
a
that not onclp thou, but alfo all chat 13 And when the foutherne wind blewe
yeare me to Dap, were both almoſt, and
foftip, thep fuppofing to obteine their
altogether fuch as J amt, except thefe
purpole, loſed nerer , and failed bp
bonds,
Candie,
30 And tuben he had thus ſpoken, the 14 But anon after , there arofe bp it a
d Thatis,the
dking roſe vp, and the gouernour,
and
ſtornie winde called dEuroclydon.·
—
Bernice,
and they that ſate with them. 15 And when the hip was caught, and Northeaft winde
a
31 And when thep were gone apart, thep
could not reſiſt the winde,
we let Ger go, or euerie Eaſt
windethatis fue
‘
talked betweene them felues, fapina,
and were carped atwap,
‘This nan docth nothing worthie of 16 And we ranne bnder alittle Fle named rious & ſtormie.
e
i
Death,noz ofbouds,
:re
had much a dato get the This yle was
Weſt and by
|
32 Tien fapde Agriypa vnto Feſtus,
pat.
This man night haue bene tooled, ifbe 17 Which thep toke bp a hed all heipe, South from
hndergirding the thip,fearing
lealt thep Candie ftraight
_ Had not appealed vnto Ceſar.
fhauld haue fatleninto Sprites , € thep toward ¥ goulfe
CHAP, XXVII.
{et downe the" velfell, and fo were raz Syrtes,which
were certaine
t “Pauls dangerous voyage and hiscompanie toward
rped,
Rome. 44 How, and where they avriuch
18 he nert dap when te were toſſed boyling fandes
I
Diy twheit it was concluded, that
with an erceeding tempelt, hep lighte⸗ that fwallowed
vp al that they
Wwe ſhould faile ite Italie, thep
red the hi.
Delinered both Baul, & certaine 19 Andthe third dape we caft out with caught,
other prifoners vnto a Centurion naz
our owne handes the takling of the "Or, boat.
"Or,caft ont the
med Julius,ofthe band of Auguſtus.
IY,
⸗ Cor.cc.ag.
2 And?we entred into a {hip of Adra⸗ 20 And when neither ſunne noz ftarres wares,
>
nipttium purpofing to faile bp p coafts
in manp dayes appeared, and ne finall
4
yy
of Aſia,
and launched foot), and had Az
tempeltiay bponbs, all Hoperhat tue £ Tharisye
:
riftarchus of Macedouta, a Theſſalo⸗
ihould be faucd,was then taken atway, fhouldhauefa21 Gut aftertong abitinence,
Pau ſteod Ved the loffe by
nian, with bs,
:

ſtand
ksdoures the true

%
Ee

3 Anathenert ape woe arrived at Diz

:

foorthinthe middes afthem, and fapd, avoyding the
Sprs, pethould bane hearkened tome, danger.
and not haue tooled from Candie: fo § They coulde

DON: AND Julius courteonfip entreated
Baul, and gaue himlibertieta qo vn⸗

a From Sidon
tobisfriends, that thep might rekreſh
fhouldpe hane f gained this hurt and
toMyrathey
him.
loffe.
'
fhould have ſai ·4 And from thence tue tanched, and fai- 22 But nowe
Jexhort pou to be of good
AedNorthand
led hard bp? Cppurs,becanle pfwindes
courage: for there ſhaibe no loſſe ofanp
by Weſt butthe —tuere contrarte,
mansilife among pou, faue of the Hi
windescanfed
5 Zhen failed we ouer the fea by Cilicia,
onelp,
them to faile to” and Paniphpia,and came to Myra; a 23 Foꝛthere ſtoode bp methis night the
Cyprus plaine
citic in Lpota,
Angel of s Sov, whole F ant, €twom
North:thence 6 And there the denturion found
a hip AIſerue,
—
toCiliciaNorth
ot leranduta, failing inte Jratie, and 24 Dapineg, Fearenot, Paul : for thon
and by'Eaft,and
put vs there,
~ mutt bebrought before Ceſar: and lov,
foto Pamphylia 7 2nd when we fad failed Aowlp manp
God hath given bntohthee at that faile
* “iainplane
apes , and farce were come againtt
with
i thee.
€
Gnidum, becanle the inde fuffered bs 25 Whereloꝛe, firs,beof good be: 8

:

:

~

not the reproue

him of rafhnes,
feemg that this
wasthe ordinace
of God.
h The graces &

bleffings, which

God giveth te
his children,pro=
fite many times
theenemies,

which
are vn-

wosthietoreceine the frujte

FoR ther

¢

dah
at

p

7

*

ded vpon the
wordeof God,

‘k This feain
Strabos time

fo

Abe

4

|

ts Nae di

into the fea,

itharhb
lite,
:
and go out roland:
26 Yowbcit,wemutt be caſt into a cers 44 And the other,foneonboardes, and |

tame Bland,
:
fonte on certaine picces of the Hhip: ant
27 Andiwhenthe fourtenth night was
ſo it cametopafle, that they came all
come,as we were caried to and fro in = fafe to land,
the k 2dziatical
(caabout midnight,
the
CHAP. XXVIIL »
hipinen deemed that fome countrep 2 Paw! with his companie are gently intre ated ofthe

wastaké for alf ApprochedD bnto them,
part, which was 28 2nd founded, and foundeittiventie
aboutthemonfathoms: €twhenthep had goneatitle

taines calledCe-

futrther,thep foundedagaine,

efounde

barbarous people, ¢ Theviper hurteth bum note
8 He healeth Publius father and other:,and being

—fournished by thers of things neceſſarie, hefared

toward Rome, rs VV here being receyued oftha

rauniiandfode- _fiftenefathoms,
brethren,hedeclareth his bufines, 30 And there
uideth Italie fro 29 Chen fearing leſt thep ſhould haue fal⸗ — preacheth two yeeres.
7
Dalmatia,and
len into fome rough places, thepcalt I
jad when thep ivere come fafe, thé
goeth vp to Vefoure ancres out of the fterne,é wilked
thep knety chat the Fle was called
)
nice,
that thedap were come,
2 Melita.
pe
a Now calied ©
30 Now as the mariners were about te 2 And the Warbarians ſhewed bona Malta.
fiecoutofthelbip, and had let downe
{itle kindneſſe: for thep kindled a fire,
the boat into the ſea pnderacolouras
and recepued vs euerie one, becauſe of
though thep woulde haue caſt ancres =the prelent ſhoure, and becauſe of the
out of the foreſhip,
:
4
colde,

31

o
=

Paul Aid bnto the Centurion andthe 3 Wud then Parl had gatheredanony |
ouldiers, Except theke abide inplhip,
ber offtickes,andiaidthem onthe “fire, "Or,h<spe.

{ Paulwoulde
lyecannot be fafe,
there came
a biper out of the heate, and
vfefuchmeanes 32 Dhenthefouldierscutoftheropesof
leyt on his hand.
‘the boat,andietit fallawap,
4 Now whenthe Warbarians ſaw the
deined,leatthe 33 Wndiwhenitbeganto bedap, Paul
woꝛrme hang on his hand,thep fapde as
fhouldfeeme to exhoꝛted them al to take meatefaping,
mong themielues, This man ſurely is

asGodhador-

haue tempted

Ghisisthefourtenthdapthatpehaue

ad murtherer, whom choush he hath b Suchisthe

mHemeaneth

uing nothing.

not {uffred toline,

him.

tarped, and continued ™ falting, receps

an extraordina- 34. WHberforeFZexhort poutotake meat:

ric abftinence,

eſcaped the fea, vet· Dengearce hath peruerfeiudge-

ment of men, ¥

5 Wut hee fhooke off the wore into the they condemne

forthisisforpourfafegarde: forthere _fire, and feltnobarme,

fuch as they fee

whichcame of | Qalnot sanbearefall from the beade 6 Wowbeit thep waited when he ſhould in anieafflidion,

the feare of

of anp of pou,

petite.

in prefenceofthemal,and biakeit,and

death, & Oroke 35 And when hee had thus fpoken, hee
away theiraptovkelead,andgauethankesto Gov,

n BythisHe- · began to eate.

haue fivollen,oz fallen Downe dead foz © Whome —*

Denlp:but after thep had looked agreat Madea goddede
whyile,and {atu no inconnenience come andcalled her

to him, thep changed their mindes,
and Dicesor Neme-

faid, Chat he was
ad Gop,

fis.

brewe phrafe is 36 Chen werethepall of goodcourage,¢ 7 Bu the {ane quarters, the chiefeman 4 Beholdethe
mentthatthey
Wepalfotookemeate,
—
of the Fle (whole name was Publius) extremiticof

fhouldbeinall
pointsfafeand

37 ow welwereinfihipinaltwohms
dieth thiee ſcore and rtene ſoules.

hadypoflellions: the famerecepuedtys, theſe infidels,

gud iodged vs thice bares courteoufly, how muchthey

‘

—

&

found,.Sam.14. 38 And the then hadeateninough,thep 8 And ſo n was,that p father of Publius are bent to fu45.1.King,1.52,

Mat.10,30,

lightenedtheibip,ecatout the wheat

lap ſicke of the feuer, € ofa bloudp Air: perftition:for af.

into the fea,

towhom Paul entred in, and when he tet one rage and

the countrep,but thep fyied a certaine

healed him.

39 And inhen it vas day, theykrew not

praved,helaidhishandes on him, and errour they fel

into anothers

_ Creeke with a bank into the which thep 9 When this then nas done,other alfa
were minded (if tt were polſible) to
intheyle which had diſeaſes, came to
thrift nt the thip,
Hint and were healed,
42 Dolubenthephad taken bythe anz 10 Wabich alfa did us great honour: and

f

cres, the cõmitted the thipuntothelea,

*

bohen we deyarted, thep laded vs with

and looſed the rudder boudes, s hoiſed
thugs neceſſarie.
vp the maine ſaile to the winde, dzewo 119 Now after three moneths we depars
tothe ſhore.
ted in a ſhip of Alexandꝛia, which bad

41

And vohen they fel into a ꝓlace, where wintred inthe ple, whole badge was

two ſeas mette, thepthmitinthethip:
¢¢Caltozand Pollux.
e Thefe the Paiand the fore parte Mucke fat, and 12 And vohen we arriued at Spracuſe, nims fained to be

_foulbe not be moued, butthe binder
‘

.

wetaried there tineedapes,

Iupiters childré,

partinas broken with the biolence of 13 And fromthence we fet a compatle, & and goddes of ¥

the wanes,

;

OThisdecla- 42 Then the douidiers conntel waseta
rech
the great& fill the prifoners, leaft anp of them,
barbarous in-

caine to Khegium: audafter one dap, fea,

the Houth winde bletwe,g we came the
feconddap to Putioli,

when hee hadſwomme out, ſhould flee 14 Where we found brethien, and twere

gratitude of the - atyap.
wickedwhich

canotbe wonne

(ete

**

43 But the Centurion willing to faue

Defired to tarie with them ſeuen daves,

and fo we went toward Kome,

“Dan, ftaied them from thiscountell,g 15’ €Wud from thence, when the byez

byaniebence · ¶ donimaãded that therthatconletivim, —thier heard of bs , thep came to mete

fites,

Stil, tit,

bs

e
e
e

caer
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Ss
tg
{yu
e exp
ate:
at
pf will
vs at the
.
—
Thiee tau
whome when Paul ſtified the: kinguante of God, and preaz i That thisking
weredifant f ſaw he thanked Gav, aud wared holo, ched vnto thencicerning Jeſus both dome ,which
lee

‘f Thefeplaces

out of the Law of Doles: and out of the was {poken of
turion Delitered the prifoners to the
WPyrophets,frommamingto night,
by the Prophets,
general Captaine-but Paul wass ſuf⸗ 24 Wnd ſome were perlwaded with the was offred vnto

16 So When wecamets Kome,the Cen⸗

Rémeadaics
journey,or
thereabour.

“Orshoppes.

Nodoutthe

feredtodwellbo intlelfe with afoule
dier that Kept hint,

things, which were (poken, and forte them by the cdbelecued uot,
ming of Chriſt.

aptaine vnder- 17 And thethird day after, Paulcalled pᷣ25 Cherfore when chep agreed not amõg
toodeboth by

— chiefeof the Jewes together: €when

eftus letcers,
then were come, he ſaid vnto thẽ, Den
alfo by the reand bzethꝛen, though
Jhauccommiute
portofthevntednothing againſt j people,orlawes
dercaptaincthat
ofthe fathers
yer was J deliucred pric
‘Paul had comfoner from Ferufalentinta thehandes
nutted no fault.
ofthe Komanes.
Tiles
et
18 Who when they had eramined nee,
g
woulde haue let mice ga, becauſe there
was no caufe of death mime,
19
Wut whenthe Jewes ſpake cotrarie,
JZ Was conftrapned to appeale bnto
Celar , not becãuſe J hadoughtto acs
cule mp nation of,
20 Foꝛ this cauſe therefoꝛe haue JIcalled
for pou, to fee you, and to ſpeaſe with
hiTharis,for Ie- you: forthe hope bof Iſraels ke, Jam
fus Chriits
bound with this chame.
;
cauſe, home
21 Chenthep ſaid vnto him, We neither
they had longreceiued letters outof Judea concers
jooked forashe
ningthee, neithercameanpof the byez
that fhould be
tine vᷣ ſhewed o2 fpake anp euilof thee.
theredemerof 22 But we will heareofthee whatrhou
the worlde,
thinkett:foz as concerning this fect,we
ee
knobae
that cuerp tubere itis pokena>
Bs
gaint,
23 Andinhenthephadappointedhim a

theinſelues,
they departed, after that

Paul bad ſpoken one woyd,to wit, Wel
fpake the holp Ghoſt bp Efaias p 320:
pet vñto our fathers,
26 Saping,**Go vñto this people,g fap, 1f4.6.9.
BypHearing pe thall heare,and {halnot Mat 704
vnderſtand,
and teeingpe ſhall lee, and MAY. 4.124
not perceiue,
luke.8.r0.
27 sforthe heart of this people iswared 10hriet2, 40.
fat, and their eares are dull of hearing, v0m,71.8.
and with their epes Haue thep winked, k Hereby the
— telt they ſhould fee with their epes, and hearts ofthe inheare with their cares, and vnderitand fidels ee to
with their Hearts,¢ ſhould returne that be moll 1 ed,and
Fight! heale them,
the weakelings
28 weit knowme therefore vnto pou,that confirmed that
this faluation of God is fentto rhe Bez they be not of
tiles and they ſhall heare
it.
fended by the
29 And whe be had ſaid theſe things, the ftubburnes of 7
FJewes departed,¢ had great reatoning wicked.
amongthemfelues,
: IThe wordof
30 And Paul remained twoperes
fullin God healeth
~ an boule hired fox hinrfelfe, Ereceiued when the verall that came in unto hi
tue of the Spirit
31 Pieaching the kingdome
of God,and is ioyned with
teaching thote things,which concerne it: and itis prea.
the Loyd Felus Chk, with all boloues ched general
Dap, there came manp vnto him mta
of fpeach, without ter,
q
that al might
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inexcufable.

Pau! to the Romanes,
THE

ARGVMENT.

THe — mercie of Godis declared towarde man in Chrift Ielus, whofe righteoufnesis
made

ours through faith.For when man by reafon of his owne corruption could not fulfill

the Law,yea,committed moft abominably,
both againft the Law of God and nature, the
_- infinite bountieofGod,mindful of his promes made to his feruant Abraham,
the father of all
= beleeuers,ordeined that mans faluation fhould only ftand in the perfect obedience of his Sonne
© Tefus Chrift:fothat not only the circumci(ed Iewes,but alfo the vncircumcifed Gentiles fhould
be faued by faith in him: enen as Abraham before he was circumcifed, was counted iuft onely

through faith,and yet afterward receiued circumcifion, asa feale or badge of the fame righteoufnes by faith.And to the intent, thatnone fhould thinke that the conenant which God made

to him,& his pofteritie,was not performed:either becaufe § lewes receyued not Chrift, (which

was the bleffed feed)or elfe beleeued not that he was the true redemer,becaufe he didnot only,or at leaft more notably preferue the Iewes,the examples of [fmael and Efau declare,thatal

are not Abrahams pofteritie,which come of Abraham according to the flefh: but alfo the verie
ftrangers and Gentiles grafted in by faith, are made heires of ie promes.The caufe whereof is
the onely will of God : forafmuch as of hisfree mercie he electeth fome to be faued,and of his
jut iudgement rciceth others to be damned , as appeareth by the teftimonies of the Scriptures. Yet to the intent that the Iewes fhould nor be too much beaten downe, nor the Gentiles
too much puffed vp,the example of Elias proneth,that God hath yet his.ele@ cuen of the naturall pofteritie of Abraham,though jt appear‘
0 to manseje:and for that prefermént that
the Gentiles haue,it proceedeth of the liberall megéic
of God, which heat length will ftretche
toward the lewes.againe,and fo gather the whol
el (which ishisChurch) of them both. +

This ground worke of faith and doctrine laid, in
ions of Chniftian maners folow : teaching
etiery man to walke in roundnes of cofcience inhis vocation, with all pacience and humblenes,

reuerencing and obeying
themagiftrate, exercifigy charitic, puttingofthe olde man,and pure,
tingon Chiſt, bearing withthe weake,and lowing’one another according to Chrifts example.

Finally S.Paul after his commendations tothe brethren exhorteth them to yniticand to flee

falfe preachers and Alatterers,and ſo concludethwith a prayer,
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18 For the wrath of God is reueiicd q ‘The perfedti-

from heaven againſt ail “nrgadiinefle,
and vnrighteouficile of mien, which
withhold p truetht inburightecuines,
19 Foiaſmuch as that, which map be
knowen of God, ts manifelt in them:
be
az for God hath thewed it vntothem.
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Famnote athantedofthe Got; o He paifeth

pelofg hull: foxitis the*P ꝓower of
God vnto ſamationto everp one that
belecueth, to the Jewe firlt, and allo ta
the" Greaan,

fore they were made, 21,24 The ingratuuuao,
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pet. .8.
greffion.
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wrath through him,
;
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of the faith of Abraham, who ts the faz
bis Sonne, much moꝛe being recõciled,
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ther ofvs all,
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kinred which
father of mtanp nations) even ° befoze
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and ours, whois 20 Weeaule the *creature is ſubiect to death nozlife,noz: Angels, nox ꝓiinci⸗ 1.asthecuill
palittes, nO} polwers, no} things prez {pirites, Ephe.6.
certified by the e¢anitie not ofitowne torl,but bp reaz

Spirit of God,
fon of him, which bath ſubdued it vn⸗
m Freely made
der hove,
partakersofthe 21 Becaule the creature allo ſhalbe deli⸗

fatherstreafures

"Or, of like value.

n Thecreatures

ered from the bondage of corruption

into the gloziaus libertie of the formes

fent,noz things to came,

1mCol.215.0 5

Nðꝛr height, noꝛr depth, nor anp other b Thar is,where= _

creature halbe ableto ſeparate vs fro with God louech

the boue of Gov, which isin Chriſt Jez vs inhis fonne|

fus our Lord.

Chriftiefus,

CHAP. IX,

of God.

thal notberelte 22 Foꝛ we knowe that enerp P creature r Hawing teftified his great loue towardes his natired before chat groneth with bs alfo, and trauaileth in on, and the fignes therof, 11 He entreateth ofthe
election and reprobation, 24 Of the vocation of
Gods children
—-paine together vnto this prelent,
the Gentiles, 30 And reiection of the lewes.
bebroughtto
23 And not onlp thecreature, but we alfa

their perfeion:
which haue the afirlt fruits ofthe Spi⸗
in ymeanefea- ¶riteuen ue Do igh in our ſelues, wap⸗

fon they twaite.

0 Thatis,tode-

ting for theadoption,cuen the * redem⸗

Sap the tructh ain hut, J lie not,

Bits, *
a
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3
meh

aAsbec6mery

| confcience bearing me witnes in him that reue ·
the hoip Gott,
renceth Chrift, — i

2 That F haue great heauineſſe, and cõ⸗ or vboſe rocue
ꝓtion of ourt bodie.
tinuall foxowwe m nine heart,
Chrift rulerhy8
that is ſcẽne,is not hope: forhotw cana 3 * For J wonld wilhemp lelfeto be? fez ſOtakech Chrift —

ftruais, becaufe 24 Foꝛ we are fauct by hove: but haope

ofmansfiane,

p Hemeaneth

not the

neitherdeuils,

mian hope forthat tobich pe feeth 2

ls, 25 Wut iftwe hope for that we fee uot, we

nor men.

— Andyetare

arrefromthe

perfection.
Luke2r28, r Which thalbe
in the reſurrecti
on, whe we thalbe madeconfor-

parated from Cbult, for mp bꝛethnen for his wines,

‘that Bre mp kiufmen accordingtothe —<¢.0.2.

Do With pacience abide forit.
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cau notbe cxpreſſed.

the promiſes.

26 Likewiſe the Spirit alfo helpeth our 4 Which are the Ilraelites, ta whome
inſirmities: fox we knowe not what to perrayneth the adoption,and the cgiozie,
—- piap as woe ought: butthefpirit it felfe and the 4* Couenants, and the gnuing
nf the Lawe and the fernice of God, and
maketh
requeft for bs tbfighes, which

27 25ut bethat fearcheth hearts, know 5 Mf wheme are the fathers , and of
whom cacernwig the Aeth, Chriſt cawe,
· eth vohat is the meaning of the Spirit:
whois ® God overall bleed foz euer,
» foxhetinaketh requeft
forthe Saintes,
Aumen.
« accoꝛding to the will of Gov,
mabletoour
28 2Alſo we knowe that allthings worke 6 * Jrotwithfanding itcannot be that
the woꝛde of
ould ” take none
head Chrift.
together for the beſt unto thé that loue
are not fFfracl,whieh
f By hopeis
Govd,enenitethen that are called of his effect: for atthep
are of Iſrae
ꝛ
ment that thing,
ay

3
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b He would re⸗ i
deeme the reiece
tion ofthelewes ;—
with his owne aa

damnatiéwhich

declareth his

zealetowarde ~~

Gods glorysread

Exod.ꝛ ·
c The Arkeof

the couenat,bes

cauleitwasa
figne of Go⸗
whichwehope 29 Foꝛ oſe which heeu knewe before, 7 either are they alk childsen, becanfe —
thep are the edeofAbraham: but,In ed Gods glories —
fo r.
_»
healflo predeftinateto be made like to
1.$am.4.2%.Pfal *
s Iſaac ſhallthy ſeede be called:
t Inchat heftirimage of his Sonne, that be might
reth their hearts

be the firttbome amtoug many biethie.

eth both whom

allohe catled,@ whom bee ealled,them

to pray, & fhew- 30 Moꝛeouer whom he predeftinate, thé

8 Chatis, thep which ave rhe children of 26.8.
‘
the > flefhe, are not the childien of ¢ The two ta- “a
:

bles of the couee

alfo be inftified, and whombe iutified, n ant,Deut, 11.9.Chap.2.r7. ephe.2.12. ¢ Chrift isyery God. Chap,
thent be alfo glorified,
2 28. ? Greeke,falavay. £ Thatis,oflacob whofe namewas alfo :
Ifrael. Ge.2r,r2heb.11.28. g The Iſraelites muftnot be eftemed
u He fheweth
by the orderofour election thataffli@ions
aremeanes to make by their kinred,but by the feerer election of God, whichis @boue E
the
external vocatis
h As lſmael.
eee
vslike the Sonne of God,
.
to afke,and
how.
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Foꝛthis is a woide Of promes, * Jn

atis,
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omorrha.

rhts fame time will Icomne, and Sara 30 What ſhall we fape then? Chat the
Gentiles which followed not rightes
a fone,’
;
thatl haue
IO Neither he onelp felt this, but alfo
ouſues, haueattained vnto righteouls |

nes, euenthe righteouſnes which is of
* Rebecca when ſhe had concepued bp
one, enen bp vour father Iſaac.
aith.
—
Ir Foꝛ per the children were howe, and 31 Wut Iſrael which followed the lawe

Fem.eg.ac.

tuhen thep hadneither Done good, 103
cuill(thatrhe purpoteof God mught re⸗

of righteouines,could notattaine vnto
the daw ofrighteouſnes.

Wworkes, but bp Him that calicth)

bp faith, but ag it were bp the workes of Tfas8 14. 28.160

ferue the yonger.

ſtumbling (tone,

mane accoywing to election not bp 32 Wherefore!: Becaule they fought ic not

Gien.t5 1530

12 It was caid vñto her,
·The eſder Mall

Malac.t.453AP RNS A tae 3

the Latu: for they hauc ſtinbied atthe 72'7-%

— A—2 ‘s

13 Asitis written, * Ihave loved Jaz 33 Ws itis written,“ Beholde, J laye in
5
—5 haue hated 9
Sion arumbimeg frone,and — ta focoe nicl de

14 What halwefap then? Is there vn⸗

makemenfall: andenerp one that bes frucion.an 7

righteanites with God! Godfowid.

leeueth in him hall not beatbaimed,
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lite & refurrece
Exod-33.19.
Is for he lairh to Poles, * Ji will haue
oe
tion.
i
Asthe onely
Mercie on Hin, towhome Jwilifhewe
CHAP.
X.
‘willand purpofe. mercie: and will haue compaflton on 7 After that he had declared his zeale towardes
- of God is the
Hinton whom F wil haue compaſſion.
them, 3 He sheweth the caufe of the ruine of the
chiete cauſe of 16 Sothenitisnot in Him that willeth,
—Jewes, 4 Theende of the Lame. 5The difference

election and re-

=opin him pPrimneth, but inGov that

probation: fo his

— bet weene the iuctice of the Lawe,and of fayth.

ſheweth mercie.

27 VV hereof faith commeth, and to whome st

-freemercyin
17 fopthe* Scripturefarerh tuto Phas
belongetb. 19 The reiection of the Lewes,and calChrilt is aninfe rao, * fozthis fame purpole hane J
Ang ofthe Gentiles,
a Thatis,a cersor caufe offal- ftirred chee vp, that Imight fhewe mp 1 Behe mine heartes defire and teine affeGion,
: ation,andthe
powerin thee, Ethat mp frame might
pHiperto God for Iſrael is, that bur not atrue
_ hardeningofthe
be declared throughout all rhe earth.
thep night be faued,
knowledge.
;—
inferior 18 Therefore he hath mercy on whom be 2 For J beare them recorde, that thep Gala.3.24.

caufeofdamnawilandivhompewill,he bardencth.
bhane*thesealeof Gov, but not accor⸗
tion.
ss TQ Thowwilt fapethen wnto mee, Whp
ding to knowledge.
kK Thatis,God = Doeth he pet complaine? for whahpath 3 Foꝛi they being ignorant of the rightes
in theSenpture.
refitted his will?
oufnes of God, and going about to ſta⸗
Exod.o. 10.
20 But, O ma, who art thoutubich"pleas
blithe their owne righteoulnes, haue

b Theendeof
the lawe is to iuify them which
obferue it: therfore Chriftha-

8 Or, fpeakeft a-

uing fulfilledie
for vs,is made
our iuſtice, fane
Gification,&c.
Lei.r85.

deſt againſt God thallthe *thingfors
not fubmitted them felues to the righ⸗
med fape to Him thar formed it, Wyp
teoufluesof dod,
;
haltthou made methus?
4 *Foꝛ Chꝛiſt is the > ende of the Lawe
21 Hath not the potter power of thecilap
for righteouſnes vnto euery one that
to make of the fame lumpe one veſſell
veleeueth.

gainit.
1.45.9.
ere. 8.6.
—
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» Hefe.2.23,
1 BefetazetOe
;
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— Hofe.r.t0.
© Afaso.21
22.

to " Honour, and another vnto diſho⸗ 5 Foꝛ Doles thus defcribeths righteouſ⸗ exe.20.17.

—
What and ik God wonld, to ſhewe his
wꝛath, and to make bis power knowe,
ſuffer with long pacience the veſſels of
torath, prepared to deftruction?
23 Andthathe might declare the riches
of his gloꝛie vpon the veſſels sfmercie,
which he hath prepared yntogioue?
. 24 Euen bs, tohom be bath called, notof
pᷣFewes onlp, bit alfo ofthe Gentiles,
25 As he faithalfom Ofer, * J willcall
thent, Wpypeople, which werenot mp
people: and her, Weloued, which was
not beloued,

22

1 Godwilmake

nour?

nes which is ofthe Law,*That the ma gal ↄ.r⸗.

«which doeth theſe things, ſhall liue e Becauſe we
cthereby.
cãnot performe

6 Wutpᷣrighteouſnes whichis of faith;
{peaketh on this wile,* *DSape not in
thine heart, Whothal aſcend into hea⸗
nen? (thatistobmig Chriſt fro aboue)
7 D2, Wyo {halldetcendeinto the deepe?
(that is to bying Chriſt againe from
thedead)
8 Wut what faith it?* Zhe woꝛd is tere
thee, euenin thp month, and im thine
Heart. Chis isthe word of faith which
woe preache,

the lawe,it makethvs to dout,

who thal
go to

heaué, & tofay,
Who hall goe

downe tothe °
deepe to deliuer
vs thences but
faith ceachethvs
that Chriftisatcéded vp to take

26 And it ſhalbe inf place tubere it was 9 For if thou {halt confefle with thp vs withhim,and
faid vnto them, *Pe are notmp people, ~ mouth the Lord Felurs,¢ ſhalt beleue in hath defcended
that there they ſhalbe called, Che chil⸗ thine heavt,that Godrailed him by fro into ¥ depth of
dien ofthe lining God,

the dead, thou (galt befaucd, |

- death to deftroy.«

ſuchwalt of that 27 Alſo Elaias crieth concerning Iſrael, 10 For with the heart man beléueth bn death, and depeoplethatthe
*@houghthenomberofthechiltienof
torighteoufnes,and with ¢ the mouth liver vs.

few, which thall

Yfrael were as the ſand of the fea, yer

tan confefleth to faluation,

Dént.30,12.

remaine,thalbe {hall but a remmant be ſaued.
II Forthe Scripture faith, * Bhoſoeuer Dewt-z0.14.
aworkeofhis
28 ! fox he will make his account, ¢ gaz
f
d -That is,

iuftice, andfhall —gher it inte a ſhort ſumme with riahtes the promife and the Gofpell which agreeth with the Lawe.
fet forthhisglopnfnes: for the Lorde will make a fhort e That is, the waye to be faued, is "to beleeue with hearte
_ . thatwe are faued onely by Chrift, and to confefle the fame be-

tie in bischurch =count intheearth.
Ufaets9«

29 *Andas Elaia afaide before, Except forethe world.
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for hepis Lorde
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that be fought:
hut the election bath aé.28 26.
nan⸗. 1.1 Se
duer allis rich vnto al that cal on hun, obtauined tt, etherett haue bene hardez "Or,pricking.
8Or, the comming. 13 * FOL wholoener thalicallbpon the . ned,
Pfal.69.22.
:
1/4.53.16
Shame ofthe Lorde, halbefaued, — 8 According as it is written* God hath d Chriftby the
sohn,12.38.
14. Wut howe hall thep callonbim,in
giuen them the ſpirit of "Auber: epes mouth of the
whom thep haue not ——
how
that thep thould not ſee, and eaves that propher,wifheth.
f Meaning, the
Goſpell aad the
{hal thep beleeue in him of whom thep
thepljouldnothearevnutothisdap.
thatwhichcame —
ocd tydings of haue not heard? ¢ how thal thep heare 9 And Dawid fareth, * Let their dtable vponthe Iewes,
—
which
without a preacher?
be made a ſnare,
and auet,anda ſtum⸗ tharis,thatas
theypreached. 15 And how ſhal they preach,erceptthep . bling block, euen foz a recompenſe vn⸗ birdes are taken
be ſent?
as it 1s wytten,* Gow beauti⸗
g Thatis,by
tothem,
where as the
fullare the" feete of them which bring 10 Let theirepes be Darkened that thep thinketo finde
Gods commandement, ofwhd = glad ridings of peace, and bung glad
{ee not, and <¢ bolwe dovone thew backe foode,fo thelawtheyarefét that
tidings of good things?
alwaies,
which the Iewes
preachey Gof- 16 2utthep haue not al obepeathe Gol Ir JF demaunde then, Haue thep ftum- of ablinde zeale —
pell.Itmay be
pel:for Eſaias faith,* Lozde, who hath
bled, that thep ‘Mhouit fal? God forbid: preferred to the.
alfotaké forthe
beleeued our f report
but through their fallfaluation com- Gofpell thin. ©
very preaching 17 Chenfaithis bp hearing, & bearing:
meth bnto the Gentiles, to 8 provoke king to haue falthent to follow then,
uation by it,
|
itfelfe.
8 bp rhe word of God,
h Bothy Iewes . 18 Wut Jj Demad, Yauethep not heard. 12 Wherefore
ifthe fall of tem be the fhouldeturne to- —
* fra Dout their (oud wet ont though.
and Gentiles,
riches ofthe worlt,< the dimmulbing cheir deſtructiõ.
althe earth, and their wordes mto the. of them thebviches of the Getiles,yow e Take from thé —
Pfal.19,4.
iThe Hebrewe
endsofthe* word.
much more thal their abundance be? thy grace and
worde fignifieth 19 2ut J demand,
Did uot Iſrael know 13 Foꝛin thar
J fpeaketo pou Gentiles, ftrength,
thelineorpro- . Godt Firſt Doles faith, *F will proinas much as Jam the Apoltle ofthe fF Without hope —
rtion of the
uokepou to enuie by a nation that is
Gentiles,FZmagnifie mine office,
tobereftored,
eauens, whofe
not my nation; bp a fooliſh nation J 14. To trie if by anp meanes J might ¢ The Ievs cofo-moft excellent
wil anger pou,
i ꝓiouoke thei of mp fleſhe to followe. low the Gentiles.
frame,befides
20 * 2nd Elaias isholve , andfaith,y
thein,and night faue ſonie ofthem. hInthatthe ©
the reft of Gods
was found of them that fought mee 15 Foꝛ ifthe calting away of them be pᷣ Gentiles haue
creatures, preanot, haue bene made manifelt to the
reconciling ofthe world, tohat thal the the knowledge
receiuing be but * life from the dead? ofthe Gofpeles
chethvntothe — that afkednot after me.
whole world & 21 Andunto Ffrael he faith,* Wl the dap 16 Forif! the firktfrnites be holp,fois fi Thatthey =
ferrethforththe
lõg haue J ttretched forth mine had vn
whole lunpe:and ifthe™roote be hoz might be iclous~
worthinefle of
toa nifobedient,z gainelaping people,
ip,fo are the bꝛanches.
ouer Chriftas
the Creator. k Then {eeing al ¥ worlde kneweGod by his crea- 17 And though fome of the branches be gainftthe Gen=
tures, the Iewes could notbe ignorant,and fo finned
ofmalice. | broken of,and thou being a wilde oliue tiles,afotobe
‘Deut, 32,21. Iſa.
65.1. Ifa, 65.2. "Or,unbeliewings.
tree,watt graft in" for themt,and made more feruent in —
:
CHAP, XI.
partaker ofthe roote,and fatnes of the louetowarde
4 God hath his Church although it be not feene
woliite tree,
Chriftthenthe
to manseye. 5 The grace shewed tothe elett. 18 Woatt
not thy felfe agamſt the bran⸗ Gentiles.
3
7 The iudgement ofthe reprobate. 8° God hath
ches: €if thou boalt thp-felfe,thou bea. k The lewes
blinded the Iewes for a time, and_reneiled him
ret not theroote,buttherootether,
now remaine, as
felfe to the Gentiles. 18 VV homhe warneth to 19, Thou wilt fap-then, Che branches it were, in dearth
humble them felues,29 The gifts ofGod without.
ave broken ofthat J might be graft in. for lacke ofthe —
repentance. 33 The depth of Godsindgements. 20. Wek:thruglh wnbelicfe thep are bꝛo⸗ Gofpel: but whéi J Demandthen, Bath Goo caf awap:
Renof,and thou ſtaudeſt by faith: be both they and
his people? God forbid: -for J allo
not high minded,
but ° feare, y Gentiles ſhall
ae
OBC:
nee
amt an Firactite ofthe {eed of Whyas. 21 forif Gon {pared not the naturall imbrace Chrifts- tm»
branches,takeheede, left he alfo fpare the world thalbe —
hain,
of the tribe of
Beniamin.
F
reftoredtoa
4
2. Godshath not cat awap his people not thee;
a Andele&ed
which he? knew before, know penot 22 P Beholde therefore the bountiful⸗ newe life.
Fe
beforeallbegin- · what 4 Scripture faith of Etias,how
nes, and feneritie of God: towarde | Abraham wes
ning.
:
he maketh requett vntoGod > again:
them which bane fallen, ſeueritie: but not onely ſancti⸗
bHetalked with fracl,faping,
toward thee, bountifuines,ifthou con. fied,burhisfeede
God not thathe 3 *Jorb,thep haue killed thn Prophets
tinue inthis bountifulnes ; oFels thon alfo which neg⸗
ſhalt alfo be cut of,
leéted notthe
fhould punithe {| gdigged Dolwnethine altars: € Jam
23 And they allo, ifthey abpde not till promife.
Ifrael,but yetla~ eft alone,and thep feeke mp life?
mentedtheir
4 Wutinhatfaieth theanfwere of God
in vnbelie fe, ſhalbe graffed in: for God m Meaning Afalfhoodandfo = to hint?* J haue referned unto mp elf
is able to graffe them in againe.
braham
hiswordesmade
¢ fenen thonfand nen, which haue not 24 Forifi waltcut ont ofthe olinetree, "Or, inthe
againit them,
bowed the knee to Baal.
which was wild bp nature, and walt n ‘fhatis.the3-King.i9.t0.
§ Cuenla then at this prefent time is graffed contrarie tonature in a riqht Churchof the
Dliue tree, howe much more (hall thep Ifraclites.
1.King.19.18,
there a remnant through the "election
¢ Meaning an
nf
grace
;
thatarebp nature, be graffedin their of” Be carefull:
infinite number. 6 And
iritbe ofgrace, itis no more of owne oliue tree?
worfhip God, &
*Orfree election.
works:02 els were grace no moze grace: truftin hispromife, p He fpeaketh of the Icv @=and Gentilesin:

but ifitbe of wopkes, it ig no moje generall.
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ſhould he

Hefheweth
that the time

vntul the fulneſſe of rhe Gentiles be
come in,
i.

- fhallcomethat- 26 2ud for all Ilrael ſhalbe fauch, as it

are Diners, according to the grace that ching,8cbyoffice
18 gtuen vnto us, whether we have orminifterie, al

f prophecie, let vs prophecie accoyding {uch offices, as

thewholenation is written, * he deliuerer {hall come
tothe proportion of s faith:
apperteineto F
ofthe lewes,
out of Dion, and (halturne awap the 7 MEAN office,let vs wayt on the office:o Church,
as Elhethatteacheth, onteaching:
= ders Deacõs,
&c
thonghnot eue- vngodlines from Jacob.
_ ‘Fyone particu. 27 And thisis mp couenant to them, 8 Oxhe that erhorteth, on exhortation: gBy faith he mea
he D} diftributeth, let him doit * with neth theknow_ darly,fhalbeioy- * Babe Albal take awap cheir ſinnes.
finplicitie: hethat ruleth, with dilt- ledge of God
ned toy church 28 As concerning the Golpell, they are
of Chrift,
enemiesfor pour fakes: but as tous
Qence: he that ‘{hewerlh mercie, with in Chrift,with F'
* chearefulnefte,
i
— ofthe hos
| dfa.59-20.
ching the election,thep are beloued fox
9 Let loue be without diſſimulation. lyGhoft.
— Afa.27-9.
the fathers fakes.
- #ere.31-3334%
29 APosthe ‘giftes and rallingof Gop ~ * Mbhorre that which is enitl,e cleaue h -Of thefe offi.
bnto that whichis good.
cers fome are
— e8.3.071016,17
are without rexentance.
¶7ovhom God 30 Foꝛ eũen as pe in time paſt haue not 10 * Se affectioned toloue one attother Deacons, fome
Ziuetk his Spint — beleenet God, pet haue now obteyned
with botherlp lone, In giuing hoz ——
nour, go one befoꝛe another,
ome keepe the
_ ofadoption,and’ merep though their bnbeliefe,
_ whomehe cal- 31 Euen fo now haue thep not beleened II Pot ñothfulto do ſeruice: feruent in poore,
{pirit: ferning "the Lord,
Mat.6,2.
:
Jeth etfeually, © "bythe mercp {hewed ynto pou , that

—Ahecannotperith:

thep alfo map obteine mercy,

_ forGods eremal 32 4for God hath hut bp tall in vnbe⸗

12 Keiopcing in hope, paticut intribus i Hemeanech

lation, *contimung in praper,
thé which were
liefe,that he might haue mercp on all, 13 *Dittributing vnto the neceſſities of appointed to

counſell never

_changeth.

33 D the decpenes of the riches, both of: the Saintes: * giving pour felues to looke vntothe

hoſpitalitie.
poore, as for the;
howe vnſearcheable are his indge⸗ 14. * Wleffe them which perſecute pou: moft parte were
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wascalled,and 9g Salute Vrbanus our fellow helper in
wereweleftee- · Chꝛiſt, and Stachys imp beloued,
berlaine of ‘the citie faluteth pou, and 4.16.1,
med of the Apo- 10 Salute Apelles appioued in Chꝛiſt.
Quartus a baother.
phil.2.19.
itles,andofthe
Salutethem which are of Ariſtobulus 24 Hhegrace ofour lima Jeſus Chrilte 1-Cor-1.14,

churches,

friends,

,

date.

be tuith pou all, Amen.

"Or,receimers —

though Fetus Thꝛriſt for cuer. Amen,

ore of the,

:

Ir Salute Yerodion mp kinſman. Geet 25 * To him nowe thatisof potwer to f Corinthus,
thentwhich are of the friendes of Nar⸗
eftablifh pou according to np Golpell, Ephe.3.20,
ciffus which are in the io, F
and preaching of Fels Chult,* bp the Ephe.3.9.
4
reurlation
sof the mpiterie,which was col. i.26.
12 Dalute Cipphena & Tryphoſa, which
“
women labour in the owe, Dalute the
kept (ecret fince the world began:
2ti.1.9s
heioued Perfis, which woman hath las 26 (Mut now is opened, and publifhed tit.1.2.
boured much in the Loid.
;
among all nations bp the Scriptures 1.pet-1.296
13 Salute Kufus cholen im the Low, and. ofthe Prophets, at the commaunde⸗ g Bothas tou⸗
his mother and mine,
ment of the enerlafting God fos the os chingthedocbedience of faith)
trineof thego
¥4 Greete Alpncritus, Phlegon, Wers
mas, Patrobas, Dercurius, the bre- 27 Coon, I fay,onelp wife, be prayſe pell,and alfo the:

thien which are withthem,
15 Dalute Philologus and Fulias, Ne⸗

reas,& his fifter,and Dipmypas, and al Written to the Komanes from Corzine
the Saints which ave with them.
thus and ſent bp Phebe, ſeruant of the
16 Salute one another with an * holp Church, which is at Cenchrea.
:

⁊ Cor o.
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THE FIRST

EPISTLE

OF PAVL

to the Corinthians.
THE

ARGYMENT.

Auk thatS.Paul had preached at Corinthus ayere & an halfe; he was compelled by the
wickednes of the Iewes to faile into Syria. Th whofe abfence falfe apoftles entred into the:
Church, who being puffed vp with vaine glorie,&affectat eloquence, fought to bring
into contempt the fimplicitie which Paul vfedin preaching the Gofpell. By whofe ambitiors:
fuch factions and fchifmes ſprang vp in the Church, that from opinions in policies & ceremonies they fell co falfe doctrine and herefies, calling into dout the refurrection from the dead,

enc fcc chiefeftpoints of Chriftian religion. Againft thefe euils the Apoftle ptoceedeth,,
preparing
the Corinthians hearts, andeares with yentle falutations: but foone after he re-

proueth their contentions and debates, their arrogancie & pride, and exharteth them to concord & humilitie, fetting before their eyes the ſpiritual vertue,and heauenly wifdome of the
Gofpel,whick cannot be perfiaded by worldly wit and eloquent reafons-, but is reueiled by
Gods Spirit, and fo fealed in mens hearts. Therefore this faluation may not be attributed tothe minifters, but only to God,whofe feruants they are,& haue receiued charge to edifie his
» Church: wherein S. Paul behaued himfelfe fkilfully, building according to the foundation
(which is Chrift) and exhorteth others tomake the ende proportionable to the beginning, .
taking diligent heed that they be not polluted with vaine doGrine,feing they are the Templeof God,And as for thofe which douted of his Apoftlethip,he fheweth them that he dependeth:
not on mans iudgement, albeit he had declared by manifeft fignes that ke neuer fought his

owne glory, neither yet how hemight liue, but oncly the glory of Chrift: which thing at hiss
—

4

:

*

—4

HKRKK, U1,

comming:

entiles.

—

and
therefore fuffered
mofthorrible |
1e
as inceft,contentions, pleadings before itifidels, fornication, & firch like,to the great
flander of the Gofpel. This done, he. anfwereth to certeine points of the Corinthians letter,
astouching fingle life, duetie of mariage, of difcorde and diffenfion among the married,of
virginitie,and fecond marriage. And becaufe fome thought it nothing to be prefent at idole
feruicc, feeing in their heart they worfhipped the true God, he warneth them to haue refpe&
to their weake brethren , whofe faith by thar diffembling was hindred, and their confciences

-wouded, which thing rather then lie would do,he would neuer vfe that libertie which God had
iuen him. Butforafmuch as pride, and felfwillwas the caufe of thofe great euils, he admo~*

nifheth them by the example of the lewes not to glory inthefe outward giftes,whofe horrible punifhment for the abũſe of Gods creatures, ought to be a warning to all men to followe
Chrift vprightly ,without all pollution and offence of others. Then he correéteth diuers abufesintheir Church,as tquchingthe behauiour of men, and women in the aflemblies: of the
Lordes fupper, the abufe of the fpiritual aes which God hath giuen to mainraine loue and
SS,
eg
pT

edifie the Church « as concerning the refurre@ion from the dead, without the which the Gofpel ferueth to no vfe.Laft of all he exhorteth the Corinthjans to relieue the poore brethren at
Ierufalem, tg perfeuere in the loue of Chrift,and well doing, fending his commendations, and

withing them peace,

S

3

CHAP,
L
2 He praifeth the great graces ofGod shewed tem

e alb (peake one thing, and thatthere h Difagreeing in

ward them, 10 Exhorting them to concord &

Kuit together inone muide,and in one drecth diffenfion
of minde,where-

eno bdiffenfions antong pou:butbe pe wordsingen.

humilitie. 19 He beateth downe all pride, and
iudgement.
wifdome which isnot grounded on God, 26 She- II Föoꝛ it hath bene declared byto mee,
wing whom God hath chofen to conford the wifinp brethren,ofpou bp them that ave
domeofthe worlde.
of the boule of ' Cloe, that there are coz
tentions among pou,
Aul called to be art
Mpottle of IESVS 12 Nowe this Flave, that euerp one

hath feparated —
_ from the reft of
“zheworld, puri-

fiedandgivento

hisSonne,thac
emight Beis

them, andthey
inhin.

ee 1.7.
ophe.i.I.

—* 22.

2.ti7, 1.96

it.2. 3.
Madeholyby
may

thefreemercie
_and calling of

God.

cherofichifme

CHRIST;thiough
of pou fapth,3) am Pauls, and F amt and heretic.
A theiwilofGod,and
*Apollos, andJ am Cephas, and J iWhichwasa
our brother Soſthe⸗
am Chriſtes.
vertuous womã
7 nes,
13 Is Chult deuided? was Paul cruciz and zealous of
Az Wnto pChurch
ficdfoxpou? either were pe baptized Gods glorie,and

OES
SO
Er
Se.

i
ABELL §.9,
beſſ ac⸗.
a Whome God

of proceedeth
repuenancie
of
indgement,
which is ¥mo=

a= of God whichisac
xkinto the name of Paul⸗
fought the qui= Corinthustothem 14 Ithanke God,that J baptized none etneffe of the
that are* fanctified im Chu Fetus, - ofpou,bur* Crifpus,and! Gains,
Church,

*>Daints bp callmg,*with althat<call 15 Left anp ſhould fape,that ZF had bays 47.18.24.

vnthe Name of the Lord Jeſus Chriſt
tized intomine owne name,
k Reade the anIncuerp place, both theirLorde, and 16 J baptized allo the houſhold of Ste⸗ notation, AG
Ours:
i
phanas: furthermoeknotwe 3 not, 3.16.
3 Gracebewithpou, andypeace from
whether
J baptized anp other.
46.8.

Bod our Father, aud from the Lorde 17 Foi Chiilt ſent me not to w baptize, 1 This Gaius

Jeſus Chꝛ iſt

hut to preach the Goſpell, not with was Paulshofte,

4 Ithanke mp God altvapes on pour

behalfe for the 4

grace of Go, whichis

giuen pou in Jeſus Chꝛiſt,
5 *That in all things pe are made riche

Cin Him,in al kind of (peach,and inal

knowledge:

E

6 2s theteltimonte of Jeſus Chꝛriſt hath

*n wiſe dome of wozdes,° left crofle of
Chul houln be made ofnone effect,
18 forthe preaching of the croſſeisto
them that perifh, foolitynes : but vnto
Ls, which are faucd, it 13 the * power
of Gov, 19 Foꝛ it ts bitten,3 * will deftrop the
twifdome ofthe wile, e twill cat alway
the vnderſtanding ofthe prudent.

in whofe houſe
alſo the Church
was at Corin-

thus, Rom.16,
23.there was yet
another fo called, which was
of Derbe,&
fl.
lowed Paul AG,

bente confirmed in pou:
7 So that pe are not deftituteof anp
gift:* waiting for the appearinug ofour 20 Where is the wife 2 where is the 20,4.
PSceribestwbere is the wilputer of this m That is, chiefimto be verie od Jeſus Chꝛiſt.
would? hath not God made
the wiſe⸗ ly & peculiarly.
od, toworlhip 8 * Whoihal alla confirme pou ynto the
Dome ofthis world fooliihues?
Chap,2.13im, and feeke
env, that pe map bes blameleſſe in the
21 Foꝛ ſeeing the world bp wiledome gal 5,4.
nto him for
Dap of our Ler Felis Chek.
pe.
9 * God is faithful,
bp whom pe are cal:
knew not God in the wiſdom of God, 2.per,1.16,
it pleafed God bp pᷣfoolithues of pyeaz n As rhetorick,
dForalthebeied unto the felowthip of bis Sonne
chingto fane them that beleeue:
or arte oratorie,
cnefites which ye Jelus Cypitt our Low,
hauereceiued
10 Now Ff heleech pou, brethien,bp the 22 Seeing allo that the Jewes require o When men
a* figne, and the Gaecians feeke after fhould attribute
_by the Gofpel.
Shame of our Loyd Felis Chult,* that
twifedome.
that vnto eloCol.ao&. 2.7
© As members of the fame body which communicate with quence, which onely ‘belonged to the power of God. ‘Rom.1.
theirhead. f Hecommendeth thofe giftes in them, whofe ab- 16,1/a.29.14. p Thatis, the interpreter ofthe Lave. q He
feafter he doth reproue, as eloquence, philofophie, and their that is fo fubtill in difcuffing queftions‘ and herein Paul reproKnowledge of Gods word, “<Philtpp.3.20. tit.2.13: 1.Thef3.1 3. cheth even the beft learned, as though not oneofthem coulde
§.23. 2g Forthere isno condemnation to them that are grafted perceiue by hisowne wifedome this myfterie of Chriltreneiled
Tim.
2.23.
¢ Which is to

acknowledge

Chri Leſus. Pfsl.1 38.8.5. thefa.5. 24+ Rom1s-5. philip.3.46. inthe Golpel, Mat. 12.38.
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f He calleth Ie
fusthe mightie
God, ful of true
glorie andmaic-

alrhings,pea,thedeepe things of Gov,
ledge theirowne not manpmightie, not many upble are Ir For WHat Manknowerh the thinges
ofa nian ſaue p ſpirit iof aiman,which
follie & weake- called.
isin him? euen fo the thinges of God
nefle.
27 But God hath cholé fooliſh things

him the God of
gloric,AG,7,2.

tue, whom Da-

uidalfo caller
the King of glos
ry, Pſal. 24.7. &

bp his Spirit:foz the Spirit bſearcheth Sceuen nameth

thinges to God,26 Foꝛ brethie,pou fee pour calling, Wow
that not manp wile men! after p fleſh,

thenacknow-

f According as

andhereby ap ·
pearcththe at jy
knoweth no man,but the Spirite of uinitieofChriſt,

of the mould to confound the wile, and

theworld ter-

a

,

ewe.

knowen Itsthep would not bane cructs
to the Grecians,foolifynes.
i
24 Wut vnto them which arecalled,both —_fied the f Lopd of glorie.
of the Jewes and Grecians wepreach 9 Mut as it 19 written, * Chethinges
s He f{peaketh
ſeene,
not
neither eare
hath
twhich
epe
inthe perfon of Ehuſhthe power of God, and the wil⸗
ath heard, neither ¢ came into mans
thewicked, who donieof God.
oe
eatt,are,
God
whith
Hath
prepared
contrary totheir 25 4fo1 the fooliſhneſſe of Godis twiler
for them that lone hii,
cofciencerather
flyenmen, and the weakenelle of Gov
10 Wut God hath reveiled them ynto vs
attribute thefe
is ſtronger then men.

F

*

=" 4

Wodhathchofenthe weake things of

God.

& coniunétion

with [piritualthings.

Father andthe

meth wife men,
the woorld, to confound the mightie 12 owe we haue * receiued not the of twonatures
Spiritof the worlve, but the Spirit, in one perfon,
t Whicharcin ~ things.
.
which is of God, thar we night 1/4. 64-4.
mansiudgement 28 2nd vile things ofthe world Ethings
| thinges that are given to See is not a=
knowethe
almoft nothing, which are defpiled, bath God cholen, t
le to thinke
4
bs of Gov.
but taken for
thinges * which are not, to bung to
in Sod⸗ prouidéce
abiectes & caft- noughtrbings" thatare, —
¢
13 Which things allo we fpeake, not
the * wozdes which mans wiſedome towards his.
awayes,
29 That no* Heh ould reiopce in his
teacheth,but which the holy Gholt tea. h For heis one
u Eiteemed and pꝛeſence.
inréputation.
30 But peareof him in Chꝛilt Fels,
cheth, comparing ™ fpirituall hinges God with the

xThushecal-

~ twho of God is made vnto va* wil

lethmanincondomeé righteouſnes, and fanctificati- 14 But the * naturall md perceiueth not
the things of the Spirit of God: fox
rempt,&to beat on, and redemption.
thep are foolithnes wnto.bim:.weither
downe his arro- 3r Ghat,accowing as it is written,” Ye
can be know them, becaule they are ſpi⸗
gancie,
that reioyceth, viet him rewopee in the

Sonne,

i Mans minde,
which vnderſtã⸗
deth & iudgeth,..
k We are nor
ritually difcerned,
Joide.
Lerve.23-5,6
with thag
Teve.9.24.2.c07.40.17. ¥ Thatis,attribute allthings to God with 15 Wut he thatis* (piritual,difcerneth al moned

things : pet be him lelfeis° indged of Spirit, which
no man.
teacheth things

thankefgiuing.

CHAP.

II.

who hath knowen the mind of
3. Heputteth for example hismaner of preaching, 16 *Foꝛ
might inftruct him?
hat
hee
which was according to the tenor of the Gofpell.
the Loyd,t
3 VUhich Gofpel was contemptible and “bid to
but wwe haue the Panindeof hulk,
the carnal, 10 And againe honowrable and ma-

wherewitl
4
worlde is eli-

ted, and which ©
men vnderftand

by nature. 1° All the benefites: of God in Iefus Chrift.
nifeft to the {pir itual.
when Jcame to (hap,1.17. 2.pet1.a6. m Asthat which we teacheis fpirituall,.
Ad Jbrethien,
v
the wordes may.
A pO, caine not with *ercellencp.oF fo our kinde of teaching mutt be fpiritual,that

Chap.1.17.

"Or ynyiterie.

oLrofiwifpome,fhewing agreewiththematter.

n Whofe knowledge and indgement_

woldrs,
is nor cleared by Gods fpirit. Prow.27.19. 0 Forthe truethof |
Gofpell, where- bntopou the" teftimonie of God.
isnotfubie& tothe iudgement ofman. 1/4. 40.13. wif, :
byGoddoeth
2 for Z eftecimed not to"know anp thing God
a Thatis,the

manifefthimfelf
totheworld, or

“among pou, ſaue Jeſus Chriſt, e bun 9.13. rom.11.34.
rom.8.9,_
crucified,
:

theauthor, and

nes,æiñ keare, and in inuch trembling,

whereof God is 3 * And J was among vou in > tweakez

witnes,
Peither ftoode mp woord
and mp preaz
°Or,I thought no- ching ithe *entifing fpeache of mans
shingworthieto —wifdome,butinplaimeenivence offthe
ia

*

5 vty pms

z
.
the poiver of
of inten, putin
wifdoine

reth his great

Gon,

modeftie, who

was not glorious

burabie& &hiblenorfullof

6

butwithfeare

andtrembling
fet forth the

Tohn.16.3 2

*it
é

chit— ——

ct

pa Church. * bse—
the minifters yan

ie

roxyficeboth of a Reine Meee oa

alfo of allt he fai

7]
Vull.

—

*

Chrift by.J

I A Nd Icould not ſpeake vnto pou, faith,webegin
inethen, as vnto fpirttual men, to mooue by his
nd we fpeake wifdomte among them
of
but as bntocarnal, euen as vnto Spins, and as we
me
theiwifdo
tbatare‘ perfect: not

this world, uepther of the 4 princes of

ababes mi Chꝛiſt.

— thiswonld, which come to nought.

vaine boafings 7 But we fpeake the wildome

andarroganci¢,

pao.

ly ath not bein the

*
b Herein appea-

p, Thatis, Chriltes Spicite,

CHAP. IIL.
37 ‘Paulrebuketh the ſectet and authours thereof.
o man ought to attribute his faluation to the

meate:for pe were not pet able to beare ripe age. And

in a inpfterp,enen p Hid wifdome, which

=»God had determined befoye the woud, 3
nto our glorie.

,

'

it, neither pet naw are pe able.
here lethim takes)
pe arepet carnall:. fox where as heede that teas
there is among pou cnuping, a ftrife, € cheth,leaft for

Diuifions,are pe not caruall,and walke milke he giue

as men?
wine. c They whofe vnderftandings are iliuminate by fayth,ac- 4 For when one faith, F am Pauls, €
another, Jam Apollos , are ve uot
—
this wifdome, which the world calleth follie. d The
carnall?
—
worde is here taken for them, whom either for wif!ome, riches
Whois
Paul then?a whois Apollos,
or powerymen
mok eſteeme.
——
EK KK, uit,
but
mightic power of God. Chap.1.17, 2.pet.1.16. " Or,heasenly,or di-

profite in fait

2 Bgaue pouimilke-to dpinke, and not we crow vp toa

of Gor

poy fon: formilke
and ſtrong meat
in effec are one,
but onely —

in waner and.
forme,

faultes: the one, 6. Jhaue planted,
2
ate
that they attri
@odgauethecnereale, —
2
buted tomuch 7 Hothen, neither is he that plantety,
to the miniſters,
anpthing, neitherhechat watreth,but
and the other,
od that qiueth the encreaf, .
3
that they prefer- 8 And he that planteth, ẽ he that wa⸗
redone minifter
treth, are>one,* andenerpiman ſhall
to another,

receiue His wages, accoꝛding to his
labour,
9 Foꝛ we together are Godse labou⸗
rers:pe are Gods huſbandrie, &Govs
his grace,
building.
a He reproneth 10 Accoꝛding to p grace of Godgiuenta
theminittersof =me,as afkilfull maſter builder. Ihaue
Corinth, ascealaide the funbdation,g another buildety
chers ofcurious
thereon: but let euers man
dtake heede
doctrines and
how he buildech vpon it.
queſtions.
II Foꝛr other fundation can no man lap,
€ Orthe time:
then that which ts layde, which ts Je⸗
whichis,when
= furs Chꝛiſt.
‘
thelightofthe 12 Andifanpman build onthisfiuida-

| Pfal,62.12.
gal.6.5.
—* So made by

aruththalexpell

“thedarkaesof

of the (ecretes of Gov, =
Antolerableta:
7”
And as fox the reſt,
itisrequired ofthe contemne the
diſpoſers, that enerp man be found true miniſters
of
faithtull.
God, fo itis
* Astouching me,.J pafle verte litle to greatly reprebeiudged ofpon, orof” mans iudge⸗ henfible to arment:no, Judge not > mime owne lelf. tribute more

4 ForIc know nothing
bp4imp felf, pet vnto themthen

am Fi not therebpiuitihed: but he that
iudgeth me,is the Loyd.
5 Cherefore *indge nothing before the
time, vntillthe Lore come, who twill
= lighten things that are hid in darknes,
emakethe counſels of the hearts maz
nifeſt: andthen {hall eerie man haue
prapfe of God.
6 Now thele things, bꝛethꝛen, Jhaue fic
——— applped vnto mine owbne
Ife and Apolios,foz pour fakes , that
peimight learne¢ bp bs, that no man
prefume abouethat which is wrtten,
tion, gold, filuer, precious ftones tpn: =that oneſwel not agaputt another fo}

ver, hape,or ftubble,

;

any mans caute,

is meece.
Mat.7.1,2.
“Greeke,»mans day

b Whether I
haue great gifts
or litle, fewe or
manie.
cFor as Idonot
knowe, whereby
| fhould takea-⸗
nie occafion of
glorie: fo Iam
certeine that be⸗

fore God ano-

ther maner of

--Wgnorance, then 13 Euery mans worke ſhalbe made ma⸗ 7 Foꝛr who feparateth thee/e what halt iuſtice
isrequie
thecuriousofté- “nifelt: forthe * dap thalldeclareit, bes
thou, that thou batt not recemed? if red.
tationofmans
raulſe itfhalberencilen bpthe!firesand
chou aft receiuedit , whp reioyceſt d Concerning
wifedome thall
the fire {yal trie cucip mans worke of chou, as though thou haddeſt not rez minc office.
be brought to
wat fort itis,
ceiued it?
Mct.7.1.70m7.2,16
fought,
14. Ffanp mans worke,
pᷣhehath builte 8 jrowepearefull: noweye are made ¢ By our exama the eryall
bypon, abide, he ſhal receiue wages,
riche:pe reiqne as lings without bs, ple.
wfGods Spirit, 15 Jfanp mans worke burne, be hall
wonldtoGodpe did reiane, that we 5 To wir, from
-g Bothhisla2 lofe,but heb thalbes ſafe him ſelfe: ne⸗
allo mightreigne with pou.
other men and
Dorand reward.
uertheleſſe yet asit were by thefire.
9 For3)thinke that God hath fet forth preferreth thee?
hHe reproueth 16 * Knowe penotrhat pearethe Cent
sethelat Apoſtles,asmen appoyn⸗ g Todiminith
theninorasfalfe
pleof@od,andthatthe Dpuitof Ged
ten todeath:foxweare made a galing hisauthoritie
apoſtles, but as dvwelleth in pou
ſtocke vnto the wopld, and tothe An⸗ they obic&ed,
Curiousteachers 17 Bf anp man deſtroy the Temple of gels and ta men.
that he was not
ofhumainfcienGod, hin{hal God deftrop:for the Ge. 10 Weare fooles fo: Chriſts fake, and made an Apoſtle
ces, as they
ple of God is holp, which pe are.
Peare wile in Chriſt:we are weake, and by Chrift, but.
whichlothing at 18 Uetno man deceiue hinlelfe. Jfanp
pe {rung:pe are honourable,and we are afterwards,
thefimplicitieof
man among pou feeme to be wiſe in deſpiſed.
h Bythis bitter
Gods word,
this twoulde, let him be afoole, that be 11 Wntothis houre we both hunaer,€ taunting in abpreach philofo- — map be wife.
sada
;
thirft,and are naked, and are buffeted, ie&ing him felfe
phical fpeculati- 19 4Fox the wiſedome ofthistuoldeis
and haue no certeine dwelling place, andexalting the

ons.

,

foolifhues with Gon: for itis Wweitten, 12*And labour, working with our owne Corinthians, he
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itDie,
—_ quickened,ercept
iect to GodwWw
whome and the
holy ghoft in Godhead he is ¢qual. Pfal.rro.r.4ls.2.34,35. hebvr.r?.

incopuption,

F (hetvepon a ſecret thing, dwellethiniz, —
Behoide

We thallnot all Mepe,but we ſhalallbe a Both in ſub

—
chaiiged.
52 In a indment, in the twinkeling of
aũ epe at the tal *trumpette: for the
—truunpet fal blowe, and the dead fhall
be railed bp incoyruptible, and we {hall
¶be changed.
53. Fo; this cowuptible mut put vn in⸗
cormuption: and this moztall muft pyt
onimmoꝛtalitie.

é

·
ſtance and formé=
we arecerthly.
b This naturall
body as itis .
nowe, til it be 4
made newe bry
Spirit ofChrilt,
¢ When the

ILord

comnmecth

his 54 Do vohen this corruꝑtible hath prt on to iudgement.
and 10.13.Pfal,8.6-hebr.2.8, n We thalbeperfedly fulfilled
glorie & felicitie, © ‘Thar is,as dead,and beeante theywere but ee reerurte aud thismoital hath put fome of ¥ Saints

newely come to Chrift, would bee baptized before they dyed.” ’onitnmraztalitie, then {hallbebronght
to pafle the faping rhat ts turitten,
p Except thefe chings be true of Chrifts kingdome andhis fubDeath is fwalloweb bp ito victozie,
lection, what fhal become of them whom the Church daylybaptizeth, for to deftroy death inthemwhichis j end of baptifme, 55 ||*@ Death, where is thp iting? O

and fo they to rifeagaine? q I take to witneffe all my forowes

thapbe
whome
change
if they

aliuc,
he wil
cuen as
were,

dead, fo that

Mat.24.2", istheffe

wherein 1 may iutthyreioyce in ¥ Lord,that Ihauefufteinedthé

this change isin fteadeof death tothem.

Gods glorie,& to life cuerlalting. 1/4.22.13, wif2.6, "Menanderin
Thaide

O graue, vohere is thy Ming? Hele ss.r4, hebry2.l4+
graue,
ZU, i,

among you. r That is,hauung regard to this prefentlife,& notto

4.76, If4.25,8. rewel.7.07-

|| D death, where ts thp bictorie?

brought
indeath 56 Gheting
of vea is Ginmte ¢ andt
:
“Willing that
andgiueth it po- a —
J
tind euenas they thouizlede ·
—
3
wer duer vs,and 57
ut thankes be vnto God, which
F
pep
i eeeer ae
fend him again
the firengthof .. hHath ginen bs victorie thro
our It Let noma therefore ¢ deſpiſe him:but the aduerfaries
fioneisthe lawe, Loið Aehis Chꝛiſt.
—
conuep him foorth fin peace, that hee of Chrift, be=
becauſe itdocth 58 Cherefore
mp beloued brethren
be pe map come Dito ute;
for FJloove
fox him cane itis che
⸗euelle y iudge-

ftedfalt , vnmoueable, abundant ale

with the biethien,
wates Inthe worke of the Lope, fora 12 Astouching our brother Apollos, J
muchaspeknow, that pour labour is
greatly defired him, to come unto pou
not ine baine inthe Uord.
With the bꝛethreu: but his minde was

mentof God a-gainttvsiorelsy

chiefecaufeof

our deſtruction
is in our ſelues. z.Jobn.s.s. e ‘The hope of reſurrection cauſeth
the faithful to ſurmount all difficulties,

Aenri aß8.
and 12.25,
_ yomn.t2.13,

BE

AbE.r8.27.

a Vponthe fir!

ithewill come when helhalthaue cone e Asthough he

uenient time,

:

were to yong to

13 GsWatch pe: ande fattin the faith: bea minifter.
f That is, fafe &

cle *thegathering forthe

“turecalleththe

found.
§ Leaft Satan
fteale vpon you
at vnwares.

h For they had

vnto the Saintes)
Saints,
as Jhaue odeined mthe 16 That pe be kohedient enen vnto ſuch,
Churches * of Galatia, fo doe pe
and to all that helpe with vs elabour,
17 J aim glad of the commina of Htez
alfo,
2 4uerp firt day ofthe werke let euerp
phanas, and Fortunatus,s Achaicus:

cuerie man re{pect cohim felf
cõtrarieto loue,
i Thacis, firſt
which embraced

=thatthentherebe no gatherings when

k Andreuerence
them.

for thep hauc! tupplied want ofpou,
one
of vori put aſide bp hun ſelfe, and
lape bp as God hath profpered him, 18 Foꝛ thep hane conrforted mip " {pirit
and pours: acknowledge therefore fuch
mien.
Lords day, oFi come,
‘thers Sdday,thei.3 Aud wh
aim come, wholoeuer pe 19 he Churchesof Hfia falute pou : A⸗

dayofwecke
which the ſerip·

of their mini-

not at all to come atthis time: hovobe⸗ fers.

CHAP. XVL
quite pou like men, and be ftrong.
He putteth them in remembrance ofthe gathering
for 14 ictallpourthingsbedoneinSlone,
the poore brethren at Ieruſalim. 17 VVe muſt 15 Nowe, brethren, J beleech pou (ve
perfevere in faith, in the lowe of Chrift and our
knowe the houte of Stephanas, thatit
nerghbour. 15 After bu commendations be wishisthe‘ fir fruits of Achaia, and that
ethto themallprofperitze.
thep haue giuenthemfeluestomunifter

=

Churches duetie

tobe carefull for
the preferuation

~ aceuftomed nor =(Halalotue> bpletters,them
wil Jſend
~onely in the
ta bring pour liberalitie vnto Jeruſa⸗
Church,butat
stem,

the Goſpel.

1 The grief that

I tooke foryour

quila and Puilſcilla with the Church abfence, was
that is in their houſe, ſalutepou greatip greatly aſſiva⸗

in the 1020,
4
‘
ged by their pre
4 And ik itbemete that ZF goe allo,they 20 All the biethzen greete pon, Greete pe tence,

— homealfoaccording to euerie

{hal go with me,

manszedcto

§ olwe F will come vnto pou, after

Jhaue gone thꝛough Macedonia(for F,

—fayypfomepiece

-‘ofmoney
to-

tuil pafle through Wacedoma)

ole another with an * hoip™ kiſſe.
® Or,minde.
21 The lalutation of me Paul with mine Rov.26.76,
owne band.

2.CO¥L 7.130

22 Jfanp man loue not the Lord Jeſus
ChHrift,tet him be had in evecration," yea
wardthe relief 6 And it mau bethat
J wilabive, pea,ox
excommunicate to Death,
cfthepoorebre- · Winter wit hpou, that pe map bung ine
23 The grace of our Lowe Felus Chriſt
thren. onimpwap whitherloeuer FZgo,

s.per.s.r40
m In token of
routuall loue,

which thing
be with pou.
:
was obfesned ia
24
My
loue
be
with
pou
allin
Chriſt
Je⸗
the
primatiue
— fage: but Jtruſt toabide a while with

bwhichyethall 7 «for J wil not (ee pou nowe in mp pa
fendbythemy

ſus, Amen.

_eariethe money. _pou, ifthe Lord permit,

8 And J will tarie ac Ephefus vntill

Pentecolt,

end

The firlk Epiftle ta the Coꝛinthians, toritz
trenfrom” Philippi, and fent bp Dtez
“ecanfeGod
9 Soragreat Done andceffectualisopeanas, and Fortunatus, and Achai⸗
veffedhisla- >“
Ned nto me: but there are manp adz
rus, and Timotheus.
bour.
(5.
-perfaries, 5 }
ee
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iA:nothing can be written, either fo perfeGly,or with ſo great affe@ion and reale, which is
....

5

not viprofitable to many, and refilted by fome ; fo thefirft epiftle written by S.Paul tothe .

«,Coriathians, befides rhe puritie and perfecion
of the doctrine, fheweth aloue towarde |

them farre pafling al natural affeCons:which
did not only not profie al,but hardenedthie hearts.» -

- oj.) efmhany co. remainein their

=.
‘

o bred

6

THE

e
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EPISTLE-OF PAVL

iia.
2/3

et HIN

« Ephetus..

. to the Corinthians. |...

2.

ot

x \

Church when¥
Lords Supper
was miniſtred.
*vr,Maranarha,
n- Or, as is moſt
probable; from

the Apoſtles authoritie Byreaſon

1. {,.Whereof S, Paul,being let with iuſtoccaſions to come ynto them, wrote this epiſtle from Ma⸗
5» y. |. €edonia, minding to accomplifh the worke which be had: begonne among them. Firſt there·
fore he wifheth thei wel in the Lorde , .declaring that albeit certaine wicked perfonsabufed

his aictions to condemne thereby his authoritie, yet they were neceffarie (Chooliags,andfent
_
_ a0 himby God fortheir bettering, And-whereas they blame his long abfence,it cameofno ine —
eonftancie, but to beare with their inhabilitie and imperfection, leaſt contrarie to his fatherly

Teele

Ee

axęfection
heShould kgus bene compelledto yi¢rigourand
feucritig, And astouching histharpe.
A

ti

— WSUINE

—
;

piel :7

“

Vive

tal
rorn
piftle. st
"
th
t
vasisnowe eu dent both in that, that
e p pardoneth
the
he trelpacer,
treſpa fceing he doeth repent: and alſo
inthat he was vnquiet his
minde, tillhe was certified by Titus of their eftate. Bur forafmuch asthe falfe apoftles inwent

about to vndermine his authoritic, hee confuteth their arrogant bragges, and commendeth
his office, and the dilig
igent executingofthe fame: fo that Satan *
greatly blinded
theireyes,which ſee not the brightneffe ofthe Gofpell in his preaching haue
: the etic whereofis
newnes of life, forfaking of our lelues, cleauing to God, fleeing from idolatrie, embracing the
true doctrine,& that forow which en endreth true repentance:to
which is toined mercy &
compaflion towards our brethren: alfo wifedome to put differencethebetwixt
the fimplicitic of
the Gofpell,and the arrogancie of the falfe preachers, vho vnder pretence of preaching the
tructh, fought onely to filltheir bellies, where as he contrariwife, fought them, aud not theyre
———— thof ambitious perfons flaundered him : wherefore at
uchas rebell agaynft his authoritie,chat he will declare by linely his comming hee menaceih
cxample,that he isthe fajthfull ambaffadour of Iefus Chritt,

CHAP. .L
Ir *Dothat pee labour together in Vaier Rowmrs.s0.
@ Hedectareth the great profite that consmeth to
forbs, that forthe gift befiowed byon
she faythfullby their affliions. 13.47 And bebs for many,thankes nap be given bp
caufe they shoulde not mpute t0 lightnes, that he
ntanp perioiis for vs.

i Herendretha
deferred his conmnin ig contrarieto his promes, he 12 ‘fo our reioycing is this,
the teſti⸗ reafon why they
proweth bes conflancse both by she finceritie of bis
monie of our conſcience,
that in fanplic ought to pray
preaching,¢> alfo by the immutable tructh of the
cite and godip purenes,&
Gefpel. 24 VV hich trueth isgrounded on Chriſt,
and fealed in our hearts by the holy Ghoſt.

'
a. Meaning the
countri¢ where-

of Corinthus |
bras y chiet citie.
Ephe..3.

—

@petteg,

b Or,praifeand

Slory be giuen.

zzSaintes

which are m

all comfort,
4 Bbich coinfozteth Ls in all our tribu⸗

our Tord Fetus
€hilt, the Father of
miercies and the God of
lation, that we map be able to comfozt
them which are in anp affliction bp the

indure fo much,
coinfoxt wherewitwe
lp
our felcs are
theyhadoccafio
conitoted of con.
tobe confirmed 5 oz as thectuf
frings of Chiitt abound

in the Gofpel.
¢AsGodonely
worketh all

Sinvs:fo
doethhe alfo

ourt faluation by
:

God gaue me

from heauen.

| Ye know part-

uen AS peare* ours nthe dap of our & alfo by mywrie

all2 Achaia :
103d
_.
ting vntoyou:
2 Gracebe with pou, and peace from Ij Und Jeſus.
inthis confidence was minded & 1 true ye ſhall
Godour Father, and

futfrethinme,
Rom.7.5.&8.5.

colt.24.
d Forfeing him

dome which

my conftancie
f= which 1s at opine 14 Cuenas yeehaueacknowledged bs ly
both by my
.
spythus with all the partly, that we are pour ™ reiopcing, ez dwelling
w you,

fromthe Loxde
Jeſus butt,
3b 2Steffed be God, enen the Father of

whichChif

woyld, k Ving thar wit

Mulan Apolſle of Fez
and niof of allto pou wardes,
Sſus Chu, bp the 13 fo: we! wute none other thangs vn⸗
Wwillof God, and our
to pou, then that ve reade, oi ciferhatpe
fA brother Cimotheus, . Acknowledge, and J trutt
pee {hall
<3 to the Church of God,
acknowledge vnto the ente,

forChriftor

¢ Which] futfer

not utfletylp vnto God for
wifdome,* but bp the grace of Gov we his recoueric.

haue had onr conuverfation in

firtto come unto pon, that pee might
haue had a double grace,
16 And to pate bp pau into Macedonia,
And to come agaiue out of Dacedonia
Unto pou, and to be led forty towarde
Judea ofpou.
17 When F therefore was thus minded,
did J vſe lightnes? ox minde I thoſe
things which J nunde, ? accoyding to

the fleth,that with me ſhould be, aBea,
bea, and Nap, nap 7
in bs, fo our conislation aboundeth 18 Bea, God is faithfull,that
our tvozde
through Chꝛilſt.
pou, was not Pea,and Pap,
toward
6 2nd whether we be afflicted,
for. 19 #01 b Hone of God Jeſus Chat who
pour confolation,and ¢faluatia, itis
which Was preached amõg pou bp vs, j is, bp
© is wrought

in the induring

of pffame
fufftings, which we alto {uffer:08
wwhez

Know meto be
the fame tothe ©
verie ende.
m In fwe have
tanen you the

Golpel fo fyns'
cerely.
n Becaue we
haue wonne you

to Chrift.

o Which fhall
abolith al world
ly glorie.

p Which is rath-

ly to promes &
Me, eDiluanus,éCunothens, was NOt not to performe,

Vea, aud Pap:but in hint it was Pea, q Now to afther we be comforted,jitis fox pour con⸗ 20 Foꝛ all the promiſes of God in hin firme
one things
arct
Bea, anDare in him Amen, vnto and then to de- :
mean¢sashe
7 nd our hope is ftedfatt concerning
glouieof Godthiough vs,
nie it,whichisa —
hath hereleftin
pou,mas muchas we knowe that as 21 the
And itis God which tablitheth bs W figne of inconthis life for vs
Pe ate partakers of the ſuffrings,ſothal
fancie.
pouin Chult,and hath anopnteds,
tobe exercifed
y¢ be alfo of the confatation,
22
Wo bath alfo *ealed vs,¢ hath qiné r He taketh god
in.
8 For brethrewe
n would not haue pou
the *eaructt of the Spirit in our hearts, to witnes, that
f. Hereby he
. Ighowmnt of our affliction, tabich came_ 2 3 Nowe,.
F call God fora recorde Unto hepreacheth
fhewethhis
ss atta vsin Ufa, howe we were prelled
foule,thatto fpare pou, J came not the trueth.
owne infirmitie,
Fout of meafure patting frenath , fo np
as
pet
vnto
Counthus,
{ He preached
that it might ap- that we altogether doubte
d ,
—
pearehow won- 9 Peawe sreceinedthe ſentenc eur of life, 24 Not P we “Haue dominion ouer pour nothing ynto
e of Death
them bu onely
derfullyGods “ inour felues
free mercie,
and by fuch

folation and faluation,

, becaute wee ſhouide not
graces wrought —trnftin our felues, but inGon
» nbich

inbim.

g Iwasvtterly

a og
aa
wore

h So manie dan-

xerofdeath,

rapſeth the dead,

;

0 Mho deliucred bs from fob great a

doeth deliuer ys; in whome

————
Wee
Deliter vs, that pet Aager hee will

Tefus Chrift,who is the moft conftant and infallible truth of the
Father, t They aremade and performed,and we are partakers
onely by him,whois our Amen,in that he hath fulfilled them
forvs. Ephe.r.ez.and 4.30, Ephe.terd. chap.s.s. win that] fay E
came not becaufe Iwoulde {pare you, Imeane not that I haue

authoritie toalter true religion, or to bind your confciences

but that Lam Gods minifter to confirme and comfortyou.
1],i,

faith,

z

ut

‘notinfubiedtion

elpers
ofpour

fog bpxtaithpetfand.

tf
a>

as many, which chap.s2
I 7 *forlwee arenot
Oi)3 S75 pee 0)tf aa
make marchãdiſe of the wornofGor: m That is,which
He sheweth his love towards the, 7 Requiring likebut
as
of
(pnceritie,
but asofod in preach for gain,
- wiftthat they would befauewrable tothe incetlu-

toman,

Mo,

ons adulterer,feeing he did repent.» 14 He alfo re-

soyceth in God for the efficacte ofhis doltrine, 17

Confuting therby fisch quarélpickers,as under pree
tence ofpeaking against hu perfon fought nothing

oe COA APs

. but the overthrow of bis doctrine,

a Which wasgi- 7
wen to Satan but

now doeth ré-

pent.
b Whichmade
you i and him fo-

the fight of God ſpeake Wwe "ind hut,
——

and corruptit to
feruemens af-

fections. "Or, through Chrift,or of (brit.
III.

Wi F determined thus in mp felfe, 1 Hetaketh for example the faith of the Cortnthi~

that J worlde not come againe to
pou in heaumes.
2 For if FZmake pou fopie, whois he the

that thould make me glad, bur p fame

ans for 4 probatio ofthe truth which he preached,
6 And toexalt his ApoStlesbip againft the brags
ofthe falfe apoftles, 7.43 Hemaketh comparsfoa

betwixt the Lawe and the Gofpel.

I 7
© Awe begin to praiſe our ſelues az a Meaning him
tobich is made 2 forte bp me 7
D gain:
vxꝛneed we as ſome other exi⸗ felfe, Timotheus
rie inmy former 3 And Fiwiote this lame thing vnto
ftles
cf yecOmendation
bnto pou,o2 and Siluanus.
epiftle.
pau, leat phen ZF came,F fhoulde take

letters of recommendation from pou? b Whowere
cAfterthisadul . peanines of them,of whom FZ ought to
tererdid repent — yeiopee : this confidence Hane Zin pou 2 Pe are ou epiftle, writtéin our hearts, Gods pee
which is vmd erſtand € read of atlinen, c The hardnes of
andamend, Paul ali,that mp iopis theioy of pon all,

didfovtrerly
4 4foringreat affliction, and anguilh of 3 Futhat peare manifelt, to be the epiz
file of Chutt,>miniftred bp vs,aWiittẽ,
~eaft of al forow,
heart Jwrot vnto pou ww manp teares:
not with inke, but with the (pirit of the
_ thar he denyeth
not thatpe ſhonlde be made fore, but
fining @od,not in ‘tables of fone, but
thatin maner he
that pe might percepue
the loue which

wasanywhitfoJhaue ſpecialin bnto pou,
in fielhlp tables of the heart,
5 And it anp hath cauledforow, Hlame 4 And ſuch truſt haue we thzongh Chzilt
_ mie.
d
And{o fhould “ path notcimade me forp,burpartip(eht —to God:
5 Not that tue are (ufficiet of our ſelues,
Bfhoulodmorechargehim)pouall.
jncreatehisorowe vhich
6 tts fufficient bute the fame md, that fothinkeanpthing, asefour ſelues:
but our fufficiericie is of God,
would diminith,
he was rebuked of many,

mansheart before he be regenerate is asa ſto⸗

nie table,Eze.11.
19.& 36.26 : but
being regenerate
by the Spirite of
God,iris as fofte
as fefh, thatthe
grace of ¥ Gof-

e Theadultcrery 7 Ho that nowe contrarpiwife pe ought 6 Bho alto hath made bs able minifters pel may be writWich interteirather to forgine him,@ comfort him, left of rhenelu teftament,not ofthe ‘letter, ten init,asin

put ofthe eSpirit: for rhe letter killer,
ned his mother —the fametibontd be ſwallowed bp with
but the * (pirit gineth life,
inlawe,
ouermuch heauines,
FThatarmyin- § PAaverfore,F pap pou,that pou would 7 Ffthentheniniftratias of Death wricten With letters, ¢ ingrauenin ftones,
terceffion you
f confirme pour loue towards him,
wouldedeclare 9 forthis caule alſo dit F waite, that J twas glorious, fo that the chilté of Iſ⸗
rael could not bebolu the face of Moles
bythepublike
might know the preofe of pou, whether
confent of the

pe would be obedient in alithings.

imbracehima-

give alfa : fox berelp if

new tables, Iere.
31.3 1,32533d Whofe mini-

fer Mofes was.

¢ Which Chrift
eH: ‘

ofhiscomtenance(wubich £ Meaning,the
for the Sglozie

fpiritual'doglorie is done aman)
Iforgaue anie 8 Powe hall not the miniftration of the Grine,which is
in our hearts.
gaineasa bro⸗
thing,tawhom Aforgaucit , for pour
Hypirit be more glorious?
ther:feeinghe
lakes forgaue lit inthe s fiaht of Chzitt, 9 fox if the minifterie of ‘condenmatié g Thus be nawasexcommu- yy Leſt Hatanthould beirrumuent vs:for
was glozxious, much moze doeth the miz m eth the law, im
niftration of *righteoufmes exceede in comparifonof nicate by. the
tne are not ignorant of his enterpifes,
e Gofpel.
are con12 F Furthermore, wheF came to Croas
glorie.
ent.
f
topreach Chriſts Golpel, ¢ adooze was 10 for euen that which was glorified, h After that God:
Was not glorified inthis point , chat is, had fpoken with
g Thatistenly, opened vnto me of rhe Lor,
im, and giuen
and frommine 73 FY hadnorcht"inmp (pirit, becauſe J “as touching the erceeding glozie.
heart,cuen as in foimd not Titus mp brother, but toke I Forifthat which (ould be aboliſhed, him the lawe.
lawe
the prefenceof. mpleaue of them, and tent awap into “was glonots, much moze fhall that i For the all
declareth
which remapueth,beglorious.
— Chrifte)
Macedonia,

_ Church thatyou to Go urhom pe forgine anp thing, for-

AByourrigorouspunifling.

14 i Pou thanks be bnto God which al⸗ 12 oeentg (hen that we Hane firch trufk, mento be yn ">
der condemna- .
wares maketh us ktotritipy in Cheiſt, tue ile }great boldnes of peach.

and Makerh manifelt the ſauour of his 13 *20nd we arenot as Woles,which™put tion,
abaile bpon his face, that the chiltsen k Meaning, of
knowledge bps in eneric place,
vnto the.6 chap. 15 For tue are vnto God the fweete faz of Iſrae fhould not looke vnto the end the Gate d
vyhich declareth,
Aheentreateth
uouroft Chꝛiſt, in them that ave faued, _ ofthat mbich hold teabolifhey,
onlyofthemi- · and in them which periſh.
14 Therefore there minds are hardened: that Chrift 1s
made our righfame
the
remainetty
Dap
this
nifters,fauehe 16 Cotheoneweare the fauour of death,
for bittill
’
fometime interbute Death,a to the other the ſauour of conerina bntaken awapin thereadiig teoufnes.
In preaching _1
in
vaile
which
Teftament,
inedleth that
ofthe Dive
:
- the Gofpel.
which apperteyneth to the whole chureh,aschap.3.17. & :8.vertm Mofes fhewed the Laweas it was couered
fes,and notonly to the minifters. k. In working mightily by ys, Exod.34:37.
he maketh vs partakers of his vidorie& triumph. 1 The prea- with fhadowes,{o that the Iewes eyes werenot lightened, but
ching ofthe croffe bringeth death tothemwhich onely confider blinded; and fo coulde nor come to Chrift,who was the ende
—
rigs hea —— death, and be —— —33 or thereof : againe the Gofpell fetteth foorth the glorie of God
elsthinke it follie: and bringethagaine life tothem,who
in his cleerely,not couering ous eyesbut driving the darkenes away.

Oy,in my minds
- iFromthisplace

- death behold their life,

—

phat

from chem.

.,

*

ool
Chꝛitt
*

⸗

*

¥

lag’

iS

git

.

—

J

ie

be: petang) oct

dal

dee
13 And beeante
we hane ffame! Spirit t The fame faich
Chriftisoundr Chiittisputawayp,
“amediatoura
3f 26ut even bnto this day when Wales of faith, accoding as itis wuitten,*J by che infpiraté
belceued,
and therefoye Hane F fpoken, onof the holy —

ad,p
isre
baile
author of the
is Laid ouet their hearts.
New teftafient, 16 jAeucrtheles when their heart ihal

toe alia beleeue, andtherefoxefpeake, Ghoft,
turned to the Loyde, the vaile (halbe tac 14 dinowing that he which Hath railed P/el.ns.ro.
byp the Lord Jeſus, hall ™ raile bs bp m In delivering
Ken awap,
a3

whofe doGrine

is fpiritual,and
giucth life to

alfo bp Felis, a fhalifer bs with pou, vs fromthefe
17 Mowelhe Lois the* Spirit, and
where the Spirit of the Lordis, there ss 15 Fopallehings arc fox pour fakes,that dangers,which

the Law.

moſt plenteous grace bp the thankelgi- isas t were are=
Loring from
death to life,

libertie.

Tohn.4.2-4s

uing okn manp, map redounde to the
© InChriftwho 18 But weallbebolde as ina o mirrour
prapte of God.
the glozie of the Lorde with open face,
is God mani16
Gherefoze we faint uot, but though
and
are
changed
into
the
tame
image,
fefted in the
our outivarde man" peril, pet the in
fleth,we fee God
from glozie ta glozie, as bp the Dpivit
ward
man is ° renewed Dapip,
theFatherasin
pfthe Lorde.
17 Foꝛ our? light affliction which is but
amoft cleare
CHAP. Ili ®
ofhis
in
foz
a
momeſit cauſeth vuto bs a farre
roundnes
and
diligence
his
2 Hedeclareth
glaſſe.

a Forany trou- y
blesorafflictios.
b—

ſuch

fice. 8 And that which his enemies tooke for his
moſt ercellent and an eternall baaight of
glorie:
difaduatage,to wit,the croffe & afflittions which
he endured,he turneth to his great aduantage, 11. 18 While toe lobke not on the thitiges
which age feene, but on p things whrch
17 Shewing what profite commeth thereby.

Lerefore, feemg that we haue this
minifterie , as toe haue receimed
mercie, 2 Wwe faint not:

are not

n That Ibeing
deliuered and
reftored to you

againe, may not
only my felfgiue
God thankes for
this infinite be⸗
nefite of deliue-

rance, bur alfo
ſeene: forthethings which are you al, whichare

ſeene, aretempozall: but the thinges both partakers

which are not feene, are eternal,

of mine affliGion

and comfort,
thiftes and pre- 2 But baue calt from bs the > clakes of
técesas become ſhame, and * walke not in craftineffe, may abundatly fet forth his glorie. *Or,be corrupted. o Groweth

not them that

hauefucha

reat office in
and,

neither haudle we the worde of God

.

—deceitfullp : but m declaration of the

trueth we apptone our felues to eue⸗
rie mans conlciencein the fight of Bod,

Chap.2.273 Ffour Golpelbethen hid, itis pid ta
¢ Towit,Satan, ~ them, that areloſt.
:

ftronger, p Whichis {0 called in refpect of the euerlafting life.

CHAP.

V.

st Paul proceedeth to declare the vtslitie that com-

meth by the croffes ¢ Howe we ought to prepare
our felues vnto it, 5 By whom, 9 And for what

;
Tohn. 12.31.and 4 In whomthes god ofthis world hath end. £4. 19 He fetteth foorth the grace of(hrift,
t
£4.30,Ephe.6.12. ~plinded the mindes, thar is, of the infiz 20 And the office ofminifters,and al the faithful.
Oꝛ we knolw that if · our earthlp a After this bo⸗
dIinwhom God deis, that the light ofthe glorious Gol I
docth thew him pelofd hilt, which is the ¢ image of F houſe of this tabernacle be deſtro⸗ dy albe diffol-

felftobe feene: God, fhould not hine vnto them,
andhere Chrift 5 Foꝛ we preach not our ¢ ſelues, but
iscalled ſoinre · Gipit Fetus the Loxde, andour lelues

fpe&cofhisof-

fice,

- pourfernantsfo: Fetus fake,

6

For Godthat* commanded the light

eAsthey,which

preach

tõ thine ont of Darkeneffe, is he which

ra⸗

ther ſeeke to be

feeneandkno-

7 But we haue this > treafurein earz

wen,then to

then veſſels, that the excellencie of that

edifie.

potver might be of God, andnot of bs,

Gen.t.3.

8 Weare afflicted oneuerp fide, pet are

yourferuants.
g, Thatweha-

ouercome ofpouertic,
9 We are perfecuted, but not foꝛſaken:

£ Whichare

we notin diſtreſſe: in poucrtie, but not

uing recejued

raft Downe,
but we

light,fhoulde

communicate

thefamewith

tihle andimmor·

2 03 thereforeweſigh/ defiring to bee tall
—

eaucn.

with our houſe, which is from

.

hath ſhined in f our hearts, to giue the 3 * Becanle that if webe clothed, we fal “Orsif/e be wee
not be founde *naked,
shalbe founde cle~
8 light of the knowledge of the alozie of
4 Forin decdewethat are in this taber⸗ thed,
aadnot na
Godin thefaceof Felis Chu,

for paine

or els —

ed, we haue a building giuen of ued, itthalbe
od, thatis, an boule not made with madeincormp-

Hands,but eternallinthebeauens,

perifhnot.

10 Euerpiwhere we beare about in our
boop the: dping of the Lord Fetus, that

_—_ the life of Felus might alfo bee made

others, & therenanifelt in ourbovdies..
fore Chrift cal- 1x Foꝛ tue which liue, are alwapes deli⸗
Icth them the
nered Unto death for Felus fake, that
light of fworld, the life alfo of Jeſus might bee made
Mat 5.14.
_ Manifeft in our mioptall fleth.
h Albeitthe
12 Sarhen*death worketh nbs, ¢ life
miniftersofthe

Gofpell be con-

inpou,

temptible as touching their

:

nacle, ſigh —

burdencd , *becanfe 4e4.

we would not bebnclothed, but would Rewel.r6.r5-

be clothed vpon, Hhatmoztalitie might "Or ~herem.
befwalowed by oflife,

.

Chap.1,22.

5 And hee that hath created is fox this b Not onely
thing, is God, whoalfo hath giuen bn. quiet in minde,
tos the* earneft of the Dpirit.
but alfo readie

6 Therefore we are altwap > bold,though to fuftaine all
we know that whiles we are" at home daungers: being

in the bobdpe, we are ablent from the afured of the
£010,

rood fuccefle

bp fapth, and not bp thereof.
7 (For weswalke

"Or, ſtrangers in
fight)
8 Prenertheles,we are bolde, and lone the boch.

rather to remoue out of the bodp, and c For here onely

_ to dwel with the Lord.
we belieue in
9 @Wberefore allo we couet, that botl God,andice .
Divelling4 at home,e temouing from him not.

d In this body,
~home,wemaphe acceptableto him,
;
+
perfon, yet the treaſure which they 10 * For Wwe muftall appeare before the ¢ Outofthis

carie is nothing worfe orinferiour, 1 All the Faithful,& chiefly
iudgement feate of Chil, that euern body, to heathe minifters muft drjake of this cup, becauféthe world hateth
mañn may receive the things which are uen.
t
done in His boop, according ta that Romrz.10.
_ Chrift: and alfo jthe members fhould be conformable to Chrift
theirhead,yet by the mightie powerofChrift, who ouercame
he hath Rone, whether ic be god oF Tharis, either”
gloric, or fhame.
death,they are made conquerours. k By our death you haue life: euil,
11 Lnowing therefore the s terrourof g Hisfearcfull
fo that the fruite of our afflictions commeth to you,

ATM, iit,

the imdgement,

beers Pee ne

h Heproveth

SEE

rhe Loyd, Wwe* perfinade menand we

Oo.

SY

et te ee AUPE

EPOMD!

IS eign eis —S——

‘the dignitie of
iare made manifeltynte
God, and J * Dap of faluation, “his minifterie by tra alfo that we are made*mantieltin 3 We give 10 occafion of offertce in any
the fruite and
pour conſciences.
a6
thing, that our miniſterie ſhould not be
effectthereof,
12 Foꝛ we praple not our felues againe
b reprehended,
| whichis, to
unto pou, but giue pou an occafionta 4 ut m all thinges tue approue our

bring men to
-Chrift.
i By imbracing

_thefamefayth
which wee
| preache too-

thers.
k Asthey,

A

F ie

wred
roortht
is infinite loue,
b By theinfi-

much paticnce,m afflictions, in neceſſi⸗ fawe no fruite

we areit™ fo Dod: of whether webein
labours,
¢ He declareth
6 p< watchings, by faltings, bp puric with whatweaour right minde, we areit bitto pou,

14 Foꝛĩ the lowe of Chriſt conftraineth
bs: becaule
we thus iudge, thatifone

tic,
bp knowledge,
bp tong fuffering, by ponshe refifted

kindnes, bp the
dholy Ghoſt, bys toue

bnfamed,

:

his afflictions.

d Who isthe

7 f95p the word of truth, bpthe potwer efficient cauſe.
of God,bp the armonrof righteoufnes e Whichis the
outheright hand and on the Iefte,
8 Wphonour, and dilhonour, by cuil rez
post and good report, as Deretiers, and
yet trite:

finall caufe.
f By the Gofpell
andthe power
of God and his

9 As vnknowen,
and yer knowen:as dy⸗ owne integritie,
ing, and bebotde,
tue line: as chaftencd, he ouerthrewe
and yet not killed:
Satan, and the

10 Hs forowing, and yet alway reiop⸗ worlde,as with
cing: AS poole AND yet Make manp rich: weapons on eas hauing nothing.
and yet ꝓoſſeſting al uéry fide moſt
thitgs,
;
ready.

e mouth is open ß Signifying
reconciled vs brute him (elfe bp Jeſus 11 D Comnthians, our

_ whofoeuergi-

CHull, anid Hath ginen unto vs the mi⸗

ucthplacetoam

niſterie ofreconciltation,

bition or vayne 19 or Godwas fin Chulk, and recon-

_ glorie, isyet
_ dead, and liveth
© metin Chrift.

vnto pow: our heartisnade large,

12 Pe are not kept ftratt in bs, but

is moft vehe-

pe ment affection.

. Are kept Nrait inpour otwne | baer’, h Their indge-

ciled the world to him felfe, not impu⸗ 13 Nowe forthe fame yecompence , J ment wasfo corſpeake asto my chilogen, Be pou alfa rupted, that they
ting their fines vnto thent, and hath
enlarged.
were not likecommitted fo bs the worde of reconciz

| oAsthe onely

liation.

faychtull doe in20 Nowe then are twee ambalſadours
Chit: > >
for Chul: as though Gon did beleeche
p According to you through bs, we prap pouinChiiſts
the eftimation of .' ftcad, that pe be recoucticd to Goo,

theworld: but

14. ke not vnequally poked twith rhe wife affecioned

nifidels: for * whatfellowwlhippe hath cowardes him,

righteoufnelfe with vnrighteouſmeſſe? as he wasto-

and what conmunion bath light with wards them.

darkenes?

i Shew like af-

21 Foꝛ he bath made hun to bet ſmue for 15 And iwhat concorde hath Chriſt with fedion cowards

ys, wohich knewe no fine, that wee
"Belial? ox what part bath the belez
ſhould be " made the righteoulhelle of ner with
the infinel?
God in him.
<5"
16 And what agreement hath the Tem⸗
We doe note*
Pe
Os%
ple of God with idoles 7.*
foxpe are the
: ——
commende Chriſt —1 e
was an excelTemple of the iuing God: as dod
Jent man <but as he was the Sonne of God, partaker ofhis glorie,
hath fapd, * J wil dwel among them,
~ and in whom God dwelled corporally : 2nd doe you thinke, that
and walke there: and J twill bee their
I wil flatter my felfe or any man in fetting foorth his giftes?Yea,
God, and they ſhallbemy people,
_ when I prayfe my minilterie, I tommende the power of Ged: 17 * Wherefore come ont from among

me.

k He feemeth
to allude to that

whichis wntten,Deut. 22.10,
where the Lorde
commandeth
that an oxe and
an aſſebe not yo⸗

when

Fcommend our worthie factes, I prayfe the mighty power
them, and feparate pour flues, fateth Ked together,be
of God, fet foorth byvs wormes andwretches. r Let him be rethe owe: awd touch none bneleane caufe
y matche
Penerate,& renounce himéelf,els al the reft is nothing. 1/a#. 33-79;
thing, and F wil receiue pou,
is ynequal : foif
- vewelzr.s. {. Therefore without Chriftwecannot enioy the life 18 * And J wil bea Father bntopor,and yfaithful mar⸗
) eucrlafting nor come to God, t Thatis,a facrifice for finne. u By
pe ſchallbemp fonnes and daughters, tie with che ine
~ Jmputation, when we fhalbe clad with Chriftes iuſtice.
faith the Loꝛd almightie.
fidels.or els haue
to do with them
ia any thing vnlawfull, it is
here reprooued. Ecclat.r3.28, "Ory
CHAP, VI.

the dewill. 1.Cor.3.16, and 6.29. 1 So called, becaufe he hath not
only lifein himfelfe,but giveth it alfo to all Huing creatures.

2 An exhortation to Chriftian life, re And to beare
him like affection, ashe doeth them, 1.4 Alfoto
keepe them felues from all polation of idolatrie
both in body,and ſoule,
andto hawe none acquaintance with tdolaters.
Th

:

I S2 wetherefore ac workers together

|i
) bfagyte

‘i

W

é

zie
mR

ree mercie, i

ties,in diſtreſſes,
come thereof,
13 Foꝛ whether ive be ! ont of our wit, 5 FJultripes, in pyifons, in tumultes, in 7.Cor,¢.r.

_ n Therefore

_asheisguided
| bytheSpiritof’
God.

ave,

Nhe Sale

felues as * the miniſters of Gov, in dels, ifthey

retopce ofus, that pe map Hane to an-

fwere againſt them, which retopce ithe
* face; and notin the Heart,

_ which more ebe Dead for all, then were"
alldead,
fteemed the out- 15 Mud he dyed foz all, that rhep o which
_ wardfheweof
liue, fhould not hencefoorty tine vnto
_ wifedomeand
then ſelues, but vnto bim which dyed
/eloquenceshen — fox theint,and rate againe.
_ true godlines. 16 Wherefoxe, henceforth kwaive tue no
IAs the aduerman Pafter the ficlh pea though we bad
Arxies fayde,
knowen Chul after the flelh , pet sow
|
which
could
not
hencefoorth 4 knowe we him no mote,
i
_abideto heare - 17 Cherefoze if anp man be in Chꝛiſt, let
| them praifed.
him be af netwe creature , * Dide thugs
40 Oar follie
are Palled away: beholde, all thmges
F ferueth to Gods
are become newe.
' glorie.
18 And althings are of God, which hath

t

ma

—

the accepted time / behode
Nde nowe thea To wit, Gods

Levits6.t25(2e Lfats2ttelerezhtc

befreche you, that pe receine notthe |

2

grace of Bodin hapne,
¢
Forhe faith; *3 haue heardtheeina

time accepted, andin the dap of faluation haueF ſuccoured thee; behold noe

die)

ci
ee Ban
VAL
mer
1 He exhorteth them by the promifes of God to keepe
them felues pure, 3. 7 Aſſuring thenr ofbis tove,
8 77 And docth not excufe his ſeueritie toward

thems,bat réioyceth thereat, eonfidering what pro-

Site came thereby. so Of two fortes of fom

——

—

aps

rs
so

Je Co

r

wel, ye} ferue:
idoles with your
bodiesandyer
thinke your con{ciences pure

, 16 Frei

8
beloued, let vs· cleanſe ouv
celues from all fũthines of the beleſh

te therefore that | map

| Both inthink.

put

ing & reporting
wel of you,
3

wipcougderice in poumall things,

'” CHAP. VIII.
> and (pirit,and grow bp vnto full bolpz
I ” *5 uple of the Macedenians,
9 Aid
nes in the feare of God.
brsf' begxhorteth them to continue in relieuing
2 Meceevs: we haue done wrong ta

towarde God:

no ma:we Hare conſiuned no man: we

Ged wilone

the pooré Sasnts , commending their good beginning. (23 After he cominendeth Tutus and has

Haute 4 defrauded no man,

fellowes vato them.
day {mire you 3 Jlpeake it not to your condemnation:
for Jhaue ſaid before, that pe are in our
for vour halting.
:
€ do poualfo to wit, brethren, of
b Ofbodyand — hearts,todieanDlinetogether, V
theagrace of God beftawed bys
foule.
4 J wvle great boldnes of {peach toward
the Churchesof Macedonia, .
c Thatwe may
pow:3 retopcegreatlpin pou: F am filz y Wecauiein great triat ofafflictiõ their
teach you.
ied With cOfoyt, and am exceeding ioy⸗
lopabounded, and theirimotgextreme

dBygreedieco-

ueroufhes.
e¢ Hehad neytherreftinbody
nor Spirit: and
it ſeemeth that
he alludeth to
that which is
written,Deur,

ousinailourtribulation, |

ends. -

f Thisioyeo-

uercameallmy

in wo things
firlt,thacy Ma-

cedonians being
in ſo great affle

pouertic> abounded vnto their riche liz Gions were fo

§ For when we were come inta Wacez
beralitie,
sagt
Donia , ourfielh had no reſt, but tore 3 Foi focheir power (FZ —
aad
© luere troubled oneuerp fide, fightings
pea, and bepond their polwer,thep were
© without, and terrours within,
willing,
· 6 Wut Gov,thatcomforteth the abiect. 4 And praped bs with great inſtance
comfozted vs at the comming of Ti⸗
that voe would recepue the ¢ grace,and
tus;
felowſhipe ofthe munuttring which is
7 And not by his comming onelp, but al
toward the Saints.

32-25. forthe
crofie to mans
eye is common
both to the godly&tothe wicked,although
8
to contraric

m

a This benefire

of Godappeared

prompt to helpe
others: and next

¥ beingin great

pouertie,were
very liberalltowardes others.

b So thata moſt

abundant riner

fo bp thecofolation wherewith betas 5 And this they did, not as Wwelooked for;of riches fowed

conforted of pow, when hee tolde bs
hut gaue theirxowne felnes, firtt ta the
pour great deſire,xour mourning, pour
Lor, Fafter bnto Us bp the wil of Goo,
feruent mind to meward, ſo that Jre⸗ 6 That we ſhonld erhort Titus, that ag
topcedfimuch moe, Awe?
be had begonne, fo he would alfo accõ⸗

Foꝛ though Jmade pou forie with a plifh the fame grace among poual{o,
letter,Frepent not, though J did rez 7 —
pe abound in euerything,
pent: fox J perceiuerhat the fame epi infapth and wozd,and Mowledge,and
= tlemade
pou ſorie, though it were but
in alldiligence, and in pour toue toz
fot a feafon,

:

forowes.

9 Inow

reiopce, not that pe were forie,

tedagaintfo

yy Foꝛ behold, this thing oᷣpe Hane bene

out oftheirpouertic.

¢ So he calletl

their liberalitie,

eyther becaufe

they were the
beftowers of

Gods graccsyor

wards is, euen fofee that pe abounde becaule they ree

in this grace allo,
ceiued them of
r.Petizts. *
but that pe ſorowed to repentance:
fox 8 Chis fap Not by commaundement, God freely,&fe
2
heart
ace godly,
to
pe ſorowed
fo that 4in nothing pe
but becaule of the Diligence ofothers: they defired
odsSpiritdowere hurt bpvs,
therefore prone J the naturalneſſe of Paulto ſee to
ethtouch,he
10 * fo godlp ſoꝛow cauſeth repentance
pout loue.
the diſtribution
is forie for his
vnts ſaination, notte be repented of:
Foꝛ pe mowe the qrace of our Loꝛde thereof.
finnescommit- — but the twozldlp ſorow caulerh death.
Felus Chꝛiſt, that he being riche, fox Chap.v.r2.
mercifulla Fa-

ther : and thefe

arethe fruitesof

his; repentace,as
)
witneffe Dauids

& Petersteares:

otherswhich

pour fakes became pooje, bpe though d Euerieman

—_g godIp foaie, that greatrare it bath
his pouertie might be made rich,
wroughtin pou:pea, what: * clearing of 10 And Iſhewo my mind herein: for this
pour felues:pea,what indignation: pea, is erpedient fox pou, which haue begun
what feare : pea, how great Defire: pea,
not to doe oneſp, fut alſo to 4 iii, a
what a 3eale:pea,what ĩpunifinent :in
peere a goe.
allthings pe haue fhewed pour ſelues, Il Now cherefore perſonne to doe it al-

chat ype are pure inthis matter.

are fory for their 12 Wherfore,though F tw20fe vnto pou,

finnesonelyfor

may doe guod
y hath abilitie
thereunto: bur

to will,and haue

a minde to doe
good, cõmeth of ~

ſo that as there was a readines to will, perfec charitie.

euẽ (ope map verforme itofthat which ¢ That as you

I did not itfor his caule that had done
ve haue.
7
helpe others in
feare of punifhthe wꝛong, neither
for his cauſe that 12 Foꝛrifthere be firſt a willing minde, it tharneede,fo
mentandGols —Hadrheinturie, but that our care to⸗
is accepted accoꝛdingto
ha man hath, others ſhalſre⸗
vengeace, falin\uarbeponin the fight of God might
Enot according to that he Hath not,
to defperatio, as appeare vnto pou.
13 Jicither isic that other men ſhouid be
Cain,Saul,Achi- 13 Qherefore wee were comforted, becated andpou grieved,
tophel and Incauſe pe were comforted:but rather we 14 Wat pon itke condition,at this time
das.
reiopred much mote forthe top of Tiz pour e abundance ſupplieck their lacke,
h InafkingGod tus becanfe his "{pirite was refrelhen that alfa their abundance ntap bee for
forginenes,
bp pon all,
pour lack,that there map be fequalitie:
i Forin iudging y4 #onif thatJ haue boaſted any thing Is Ms itis written, *Yeethat gathered
andchaftifing
tõ himofpou, I haue not bene afhaz
much, had nothing ouer, and hee that

your felues,yon * med: but as J haue fpoken vnto port

gathered litle had not the leſſe.

alithings infi'neth,cue fo our boalting 16 Andthanks be bute God, which hath
put inthe heart of Titus the fame care
*Or,heart.
15 And*his inward affection is moze as
forpou, «
k The Greeke bimdanttoward you when be remeniz 17 Wecauleheaccepted theserhortation,
prevented Gods

anger.

_worde fignifieth

his bowels,

wherbyismeant

vnto Titus was true,

byeth the obedience of pou all,and howe

with feare and trembling pe recepucd
im,

moft great loue and tender affections,

liehe your wants
f That both
you and others,
as. occafion fhall
ferue,may relieue the godly
according to
their neceflitiess
€xod.ro03.
*
g And willingly

cffred himfelfe

to gather your
almes.

h In preaching

pea,be was fo careful,that of his otwne the Gofpell.
Accorde he went vnto pou,
Some vnderftad
18 And wee haue fent alfo with bimthe this to befpoken

biother, whole prapteis in the Gofpel of Luke,others
XilLnn,

though⸗ of Bamabas,

:
©

a ati —

throug

* er ————

Uthedhurches,

39 (Aud notfoonlp, butis al eric et of

partes pe
e made
the Churchesto be a felaws mt eur tours Ir Chat onall
nep concerntig this grace that ts mi⸗ rich vuto all liberalitie which cauſetz
throughus thankeſgiuing
vnto God. d Refides that
niltred bp bs vnto the g
of the
fame 101d, declaratio of pour prope 12 Foꝛ the miniſtration of this ferntce by cheir liberanot onlß ſupplieth
the neceſſities of the litie God Malbe
~ inte)
ast
Saintes, but allois abundant bp the praifed, they al20 Auopding this,thatna mar ſhoulde
thankelgining of inanp vnto Gop,
fo fhalbe comblame Us iñn this abũdance thatis mi⸗
niffred
bp bs,
:
13 Which bp the erpertinent of his mi⸗ mended to God
Rom.12.17.
Niftration
praple
God
for
pour
volunz
by their prayers
21 * Promding foꝛ ' honeſt things, not
i
His weldoing
taric ſubnuſſiõ tothe Golpelof Chriſt, whd they have
ottzip befoze the Lode, but allo before
_ isapproyed be-

- fore Godand
— man.

| ie

ta
1

men

22 And we haue ſent with them our bꝛo⸗

and fox pour liberal Diftributionte thé, holpen,yea,and
and to all men)
al mé thal reue-

ther whom we haue oft times proued 14 And bp 4 their praper fox pow, * defiz rence them,as
ring after pou greatlp, fox the abũdant being endued
~to be diligent in many things,
butnova
withan excellés
much moꝛeDiligent,
for the great confi. grace of Godin pou,
15 Thankes therefore be buto God fox gift of God.
pence, Which Lhaue in por,
bis vnſpeakeable gift.
*Or,greatly affeia
23 Whether any do enquire af Titus, hee
oned toward yon.
1s my Fellowe and helper to pouwarde ;

ibe
tel
iP et Se
ot of our byethien, thep are uteflengers
of the Churches, and the * gloyte of He toucheth the falfe Apoftles and defendeth his
anther itie,exborting them to obedience, 1¢ And
Chu.
sheweth what his power wu, 13 And howehe
2G
ly 24 Wherefore
ſhhewe towardethem,and
por —— J
before the Churches
Auanc
ie!the proofe of pour Vſeth tt
Dive J Paulmy lelfe hefeech pou
J
loue, and of the reioyciug that
we haue I
bp the meekenes,
and gentienes of
of pou.
CHull, which when Fam prefent
CHAP.
IX,
.
4g The caufe ofTitus and his companions comming
among pou,am * bafe,but ant bolve toz a Thefe wordes
tethem, 6 He exhorteth to gine almes chegefulward pou being abſent:
his backbiters
by, 7 Shewing what frait will come thereofe
2 AudthisZ requirepou, that FZneede vied, thinking
not to be bold when Jam prefent, with chereby to dimi1J—
0 as touching
the nuniftring to the
that fame confidence, wherewith J nifbhis authoriBet
Samts, it isfuperfluous foz me ta
thinketo be bolde agapnft fome, which cie, as verſ. io.
v
Write vnto pou,
eftceme us as though we walked bac: b Asthough
2 For Iknowe pour readines of minde,
cowingtothe fel.
we boafted of
Se
tobereofZ boat mo ſelfe of pou vnto
ie
Ee?
thein of Pacedoa,& fay, that Achata 3 Jheuerthelelle, though wee walke in ourfelues by a
the flelh, pet we do not warre after the. carnall affection.
was prepared a peere agoe, aud pour
firl
BS
seale bath proucked manic.
3 Now Hane F fent the brethren,
leftour 4. (For tue tweavons of our—
reioycing oner pou {houlde be in vaine
are not carnall, but mightie the
i,
inthis bebalfe, that pe (as Jhaue laid)
Godto caſt Downe holdes)
*

kK

Thaté

ite hikes

4

be readie :

f

4 Lealtikthep of Macedonia come with

ae

is"Prow.rt.25,

vor 12.8.

neednottofap,poufhouldbealbamed

| Ecclisr.35 100

inthisampronttant boaſting.

pe Left they

Tabere

Fi thoughtitneceffarieto

poin ant

ifh pour benenolenceapz

_fhould gine but“ prhonee

— Hilediftruting

8 impouertthe
_ them felues

5 Cafting downe the nnaginations, and

euery bigh thing that is eraited again
Mee, and findepou vnprepared,we(JF = the knowledge of God, ¢ inging inta

‘

Hhrentocomebeforeunta

captiuitiecuerp thoughtto the obedis

enceof butt,

6 And hauing readie the vengeance as

gaint all difobedience,
when pour obes

dienceisfulfilled,

supnted afoze,that it might be readie,& 7 Lookeveon
comeasof benenolence, andnotas of Ifanyman

\ therebyshethew — fyaring.

-eththat Godwil 6 @pig pet remember, that he which ſow⸗
fo bleffe their
liberal heartesy

things afterpappearace?

in him felfethat
he is
Chrifts, tet him conũder this againe of
himnfelfe,that as heis Chruftes, eucn fo

are we Chꝛiſtes.
etl) {paringlp,hal reape alf@fparinalp,
and he that foweth liberally, hal reape 8 #or though F ſhould boatt fomeivhat
nore of our authoritie, which the Lod
alfa tiberalip.
:
fhalhaueinough 7 24g euerie man wiſheth in bis heart, hath gitten vs fo) edification, and not

thatboththey

- forthemfelues

-andalfotohelpe
others witha

folethimgiue, not*grudgingiy,

or of

neceſſitie :* fo: God loucth acheerefull
winter,

forpourdeftruction, F fhould haue no |
fhaine,

9 This I fay that Jimapenot feemeasie

b That ye may § And God is ableta make all grace to were to feare pou with letters.
‘
.
do goodé&helpe ghonnd toward pou, that pe altuapes 10 #oztheletters,fareth he, ave foreand ¢ Meaning,a

_ others at all

«times.

| Pfalarz.9.

_e¢ Danid fpea-

kethoftharman

_ which feareth

Godand loucth

- hisneighbour.

Hanning 2 all (ifficiencie mall chinges,
map abound in euerie >godd

worke,

ſtrõg, but his bodily preferice is weake, certaine man aand his (peach ts of no value,
mong them,

9 *Hs itis written, ¢ Ye hath parked az Ir Yet fuch one thinke this, that ſuch as which thus
broad and hath qiuen tothe poore : his we are in word bp letters wben we are fpake of Paul,
beneuolence remaineth fozener,

ablent,fuch willwe be alfa in deed when
Wwe are prefent,
4*
hs ame
plaid

yo Ifo he that findeth feede to the ſower,

willminiſter hkewwale byead fox foode, 12 Foz we Dare not make our —

—

nomber,

qd

Hetha

farethany thing
mufthauc fome

line or meafure
romete by, and
nottemeafure
athing
by itfelfi
fo theteboatters
mulſt meafure

themfeluesby

their worthie

‘

y

VER

them, which z

them felnes ;but

(tad notthatthep dmeaſure

pou le bane bene made

theinfelues with thein ſelues, € com- 7
pare them felues with them (clues,
13 But
we waill not reiopce of thinges,
which are not within our nieafure,
hut according tothe ¢ mealure of the 8
line, whereof God hath diltributed
vbnto bs a mealure to attaine euen vn⸗ 9
to pot,

aces:andif they 14 7ö0ꝛ We ftretch not our ſelues bepond
wil compare
our meaſure,asthough we bad nor atz

utmolt,in allthings,
Baue Ff committed an offence, bez
caute
FZ abated mp felfe, that pemight
beeralted, and becaule J preached to
vou the Goſpell of God freely 7
BFrobbedother Churches, s tooke
wages of them to Ba pou fernice,
Aud when J was prelent with pou,
aud had neede,F wast not ſlothtull to
the hinderancẽ of anp man: for that
which was tacking Unto me, the byez

on!y labourwith

his bands for his
liuing bucinhis
extreme

|

pouerty

preacheddiligently withour
Burdening any
man,or cls waxing flothfall to

do his duetie to

thien which came from Macedonia, euecy man.

with others, let
themfhewwhat

rained vnto pat : foi euen to pau alfo
alle we come in preaching the Golpell

cothe Lord: for

wrens labours: and we hope, when

chat fouldier,
whichonely ag

?becaule Jloue pounst? fermyioyto be —
ed bp you accoyding tagur line abun- 11 UAherefore

fuppited, andinallthings J kept aud Chap.z2.12.
will Keepe my felfe, that FiboulBe not act⸗. 24.
countreis; what
of Chꝛꝛſt,
*he grieuous to pou.
Let not the
cities,& people 15 Not boatting of thinges which are
theyhauewone
without our meafhire: chatis, of other 10 kGhetrueth of Chꝛiſt is inme, that tructhof Chriſt
whowilpraifeé

pour faith {hall increaſe, ta be magnifi⸗

‘this reiopcing ſhall not be (hut bpaz be thoughtto
gaint ine mi the regions of Achaia.
beinme,ifL fut

God knowerh,

dantly,

the table cafige 16 And to preache the Golpelim thofe

—

—

fhutvp, which I

12 Wurwhat
F do,that will J waethat haue conceiued —

J map cnt awap
occalion from them of Grecia,
ly talke of the
regions which are beyond pou:not to reInhich defire accafion,that
they might 1 Toflaunder
warres, & when
topceinf another mans lite, thatis, in
be foundelike vitals in chatwyeren my minsfteric,
hecommethto — thetijinges that are prepared already,
thep reiovce.
ififhouldre~
the brunt,isnei- 17 * Wutlet him that retapceih, reiapce
ther valiant nor
in the #020,
e
13 Foiluch falle ™Mypottles are deceit⸗ ceiuewages.
fiiliworkers,andtranifomme
theſeiues m By ſalleAe
expert:
18 For he thata praileth him felfe, is not
Ephe.4.7.
e Thatis,the

alowed , buthe whone the
pyaifeth,

1D

RD

into the Apotties of Chaitt.

14. And no maruerle: for Satan himlelfe
is trantfnymed inte an
Angen of licht.
tion,which God had giuen himtowinne others by. £ God 15 Therefore itis na aveabehilta,chovigt
aue the whole world to the Apoftles to preach in,fo that Paul
His minifters tranifferme them felues,
as thouat they were the miniſters of
ere meaneth by the line,his portion of the countreys where
hepreached. = Ler.024. 1.C0r.1.31.
i
righteouſnes, whole end ſhalbe acco
giftes and voca-

Ding to their workes.

pottles hercis

not meant ſuch
asteache fale
docirine,(which
doudeffe,they
would have
i
growenvnto)

Bur fuch aswere

16 Flap agaiue, let na manthinke,that vaineglorious,3 —

pa
eEL GAA Psy, ANS
t He declareth his affection toward them. ¢ The
Yarn foolilh: o: elg take me euen as
excellencie ofbis minifterie, 9 And his diligence
afoole, that J alfomap boat mp {eife
a litle,
tn the fame. 13 The fetches ofthe falfe Apofiles. 16 The peruerfe iudgement ofthe Corin- 17 ThatF (peake,J ſpeake it not after
the "oid :but as it were foplifhlp, in
thians, 22 And hy owne praiſes.
this my great boafting,
ate calleth the x
Ould to Gos, pe cold firffer

praifing of him W / a litle mp 2 foolilhnes,and im 18 DHeeingthatmanp retopee° after the
ficth,J will reioyce alfa.
felfe dotage,to
derde, > pe ſuffer me,
the which thing 2 fox J am ielous ouer pou, with gov- 19 For pe ſuffer fooles gladly, becauſe
that pe are wife,
n
thearrogancie — Ip ieloufie: for <Fhane prepared pou

ofthe falleApo-

nothing els,
bur ~guiled’ Eue through his fubtiltie, fo
— pour mindes fhould be coprnpt from
_ the ſimplicitie that is in Chutt,

dimjnithing the 4 oz if he that commeth,preacheth az
authoritie of his

minifterie.
b Tofpeakein
ee

mendation.

com-

7

hehad reſpect

|

tothe Lord: but :

this fathionof

boafting ſeemed
according

toe

ma,whereunto —

they compelled —

oz one huſband to prelent pon as a 20 For pe fuffer euen if a man bꝛing him.

ftles compelled
pure hirgineto Chit:
him,who fought 3° ut Jj feareleattasthe*ferpent bez

toouerthrowe
theChurchby

didnoctheir
ducty fyncerely. —

n Inhis heart

nother ¢ Fefus then him whomne we

4

pow into bondage,
ifa mã deuour you, © In outwarde
if antantakeyour goods, ifaman erz things,
alt himlelfe,
ikaman finite pou on the pI nore this
face,
~
difhonour,

21 PY (peake ag concerning the reproch: which they do

3

as though that we habdbene Aweake: vntoyou. but wherin anp man is bold(F fpeake 4 That isabfoolifhip)Z am bolde alſo.
ie, vile,mifera-

:

haqaue preached: o2if pe receine another
—e (pirit then that tobi) pe haue receiz 22 They are Ebyewes, *foanY: thep ble,acrafts ma, —
ied: either another

e haue receined,

Gotpell,then that

pe might

well bane

ate Ffraclites, fo ant 3: thepare the anidiot,& ſub

fecde ofAbraham,ſoam F :

¢The minifter
fattesthim,
antes
; 23 Thep are the Minilters of Chuſt (JF
¥ fpeake as a foole) J am moꝛe: inlaz
marrieth Chrift 5 WerelpJfuppole that
F was not in⸗
bours moꝛe abundant ; in ftripes az
and his Church
feriour to the berp chiefe Mpoſtles.
as hufband and 6 nd thoughIbe grnve in (peaking, bone meatnre: in iſon more plentez
wife by ¥ preaouſla: in’ deathoft.

ie& to athou- _

·

fand calamities, ~

whichthings

thefalfeApog

ftles obiected ax
gainſt him as
perfe& doctrine 24. OF the Jewes tñue times receiuedJ moſt certaine
ſourtie ſtripesꝰ ſaue one.
teſtimonies
of
concerning Chrilt lefus, e More excellent gifts ofthe fpirit by
other més preaching. f They did notpreach Chrifl more pure- his ynworthines,Phil.3.5. r Put cafe ye termeitſo, yet is ittrue
Jy then I did: for in this behalfe I was nothing inferiour to the f Inthe prefent dangerofdeath. t Atfiue feucrall times,euc=
ry —
and nine. Dewt.25.7.
chiefeltApoftles. g That isvſe no worldly eloquence,

ching ofthe Gofpell. Gen.3.4. d That is more

25 "FH

of

mane Magifirates.
AF, 16.22,23,
AF.r4 19.
AEh 27.14,

THIS

Jwas *once toned: F {ufired thule : th ; ife,that it might
:
,
* fhipwyacke : night and dap HaueJ 9 And he fapdelnto me, Wp gracets oftentime
bene inthe deepe
fea,
- fufficient for thee : for mip poweris f Isknowenand

26 In iournepiig
Lwas often, in perils
of waters, in perils of robbers, in pes
rils of mine owne nation, yr perils az

mong the Gentiles, m perils inthe ci⸗

tir, perils in wilderneſſe,inperils in
the lea,inperils amongs falſe brethaẽ
27 In wearineſſe and painefulneſſe, ut
watching often, in hunger & thirſt, in
faltings often, in colde ã in nakednes.
28 Welidethe things which are outward
Jam combzed dailp, and haue the care
ofalithe Churches,
29 Whois weake,and F ain not weak?
whois ofended,and J burne not 2
30: FFF muſt needes reiopcee, F willrez
x Asimprifon.
lop ce of nine +infirmities.
ments,beating, 31 Che God, euen the Sather of our
hunger, thirſt
Lord Jeſus Chrilk, which is blelſed fox
*
- colde,nakednes,
euerme knoweth that
3 lienot,
7

niade f perfect through weakenefle, cuidentlyfeene. —

Derp gladly therefore twill J reiopre g Hedoethnor |
rather in mine infirmities ,that the onely paciently .
power of Cit map Diweil nm me,

beare his affii-

10 Cherefore 8 IJ take ꝓleaſure
in infir⸗ Gions,but alo~
nities, In repzoches, in neceflities, in ioyfully,and as:
periecutions, in- anguith fox Chriſtes one thar taketh
fake: fox when F ant weake, then aim pleafure therein
Iſtrong.
for Chriſts fake.

Il J wasa foole ta boalt mw felfe: pee Chap.z1.9.

haue compelled me: fox 3 ought ta "or, chargeable.
Haue bene commended of pou
?for in h Forfirft,he

nothing was J inferiour bute pᷣ herp wasminded to

chiefe Upoltles, though F be nothing.
12 Che lignes of an Apoſtle were
Wwought among rou With al patience,
With Ugnes, and wanders, and great
workes,

depart from Epheſus into Ma
cedonia,and fo
to Corinthus,
1,Cor.16.5.

13 Fox whaticit, wherein pe were in⸗ Then when the
32 In * Damafcus the gouernour of feriours bnto other Churches, * ex⸗ Lord letted this
tent that Jhaue not bene 'fothfullta purpofe,he apwhichthingsthe
the
people vnder ing Aretas, laped
Pour hinderance 7 forgiue mie this pointed to goe
aduerlarie con· Watchin thecitieofthe Damaſcens, €
demne as inwould haue caught ne,
wrong,
:
itraite from Efirme in me.
33, But at a windowe was F let downe 14 Webholde, the third tume Jam rea⸗ phefus to CoAlt.9.24.
ina bafket through the wail, and eſca⸗ Dp ta come vnto pou, and pet willJ rinthus,Chap.
not be fouthfull to pour hinderance: 1.15, Which ina
ped his hands,
Aas
—
ei
fo: 3 feeke not pours, but‘ pou: for the rent being chanchildgen ought mot to lap up for the ged,he wentto
et
RE
HAP. X11
:
& He revoyceth
in hupreferment, 5. 7 But chiefathers, but thefatbers for the chil Macedonia,

_andfuchlike:

bets

>

:
it

Ls

or

xf
cone

ATED 30:

_ a Thatis,a
_ Chrifian:or,I
- Speakeit in

» fly in hu humblenesy 11 And layeth the cauſe
Dien,
from whence
of bis boafting upon the Corinthians, 14 He 15 MndJ twill mort gladip Leltotwe, and now he appoine
sheweth what good will he beareth them, 20
twill be beftowed for pour
ſoules: teth the chirde
And promifeth to come unto them,
though the moje FZ lane pou,the lefle J time to come
am loued.
vnto them.
I , is not erpedient
fozmeno doubt
to reiopce: fo: F wil come to viſions 16 But be it that Jj charged pou not: i Which declaand reuelations of the Lord.
K pet foraſmuch as 3 was craftp, J reth his fatherly
tooke pou with guile,
affeion.
2 * 3 knowe a inan 2 in Chui aboue

fourcteene peeres agane, ( whether he 17 Did J pill poubpanpof thembohom "Or, sour caufe op

were tit the bodp,Jjcan not tel,o2 out of
Flentuntopous
berſons.
the bodte, 3 can not tell: God knowz 18 J haue defired |! Citus, and with k Thus ſaid his
him
Jhaue
lent
a
bother:
did
Citus
aduerfaries,thae
into the higheft eth) which was take pinto the? third
heauen.
heauen.
pill pou of arp thug? walked woe not thoughhe took
in
the
ſelfe
ſame
ſpirit
?
walked
we
not
it
not by himc Mans infir · 3 And Jknow ſuch a ma(whether in fi
in the fame tteppes 7
felfe,yet he did
mitie was notabodie,o out of che bodie F cannot tel:
ble to dectare
God kuoweth)
19 Againe, thinke pethat we excuſe our it by the meanes
themneither
4 Yotuthat he wastaken bp inte Pa⸗
felues wuto pou 2 we fpeake before of others,

~ Chrift,
bThatisto fy,

_ were they fhe

radile,and heard < wordes which canz

_edyntohimfor:

nat befpaken, which are not’ pofible

_ that end.

foꝛ mañ to vtier.

"Or, lawfull.
OF fuch a man will F reiopce:of
np
ad The Greeke © felfe will Jnot reiopce, except it be of

vorde fignifieth mine infirmities.
J
a ſharpe pᷣece of 6 Fo wog J would rejopee,F ihould
—wood,asapale,
notbe a foole: for J wil fap the trueth,
oritake,andalfo put J refraine, lealt anp man {houlde
alitlefpildeor

ſharpe thing

—thinke of me aboue that he teeth m me,

orthathe heareth of ine.

-whichpricketh 7 And leaff thould be eralted put of
one ashe gocth
“through busfhie

and thiek places,
andentringinto
thefielh,cannot
beo

taken out

meaſure through the abundance of rez
uelatious there was giuen vnto me

GDMD

in Chu.

Wut we doe alll Togoto you.
m Meaning,

thinges,dearelp beloued, fox pourediz
fping.
20 #0} J feare lealt when J cone, J
_ -fhall not finde pou fuch as JI
would:
thatJſhall befoud vnto pou ™fuchas
pe would not,é left there be ftrife,enup
Nig, wath, contentions,backebitings,
whiſperings ſwellings and diſcorde.
21 Tfeare leaſt tuhen F colle againe, mp
@Gop® abale meamong pou, ¢ Fihall
_. Petwaple manp af the which haue fine

fharpeand{euere.
n Therewasno
thing whereat
he fo much reioyced, as when
his preaching
profited: and
therefore he:
calleth cheThef-

ned alreadp,and haue not repented of falonjans his glothe uncleanutes,¢ fomtication, €wans ry & iy :asallo

da ꝓicke inthe fleſh, the meſſenger of tonnes, which cher haue committed, nothing did fo
Satan to buffet me, becaule Fl i ould much caftdowne hisheart, aswhen his labour did no good,
not be eralted out of meaſure.

_ without cutting of the ficth : & this was the rebelling of §fleth

_ againft rhe Spirit, and warned him that Satan was at band.

CHAP,

XIII.

He threatneth the objtinate, 5 And declarer —
what bispower isby their awn teStimmenie.soAla
ae a
\

;

crane:

wha

é

’

;

Afrer hauing exhorted them to their duetie, hee

eam

wisheth them allprofperitie.

a Hisfirftcom- y T pisisthest tdtimethat J come
—
them: he ——

A

eee

BE

yh seal laa

s Chꝛiſt is in pou, except vebeere⸗

ꝓꝛobates?
—
6 Wut Ftrit that ve ſhall knowwe that eInmansiudge.
we are not reprobates,

but that pe thould do that which 1s ho⸗
pas his firſt epi- 2 bItoldevou
.
befoze, and tell pou before:
nett: though we be as ¢ reprobates.
ſtle,
andnowe he as thougl A had bene pretcnt the ſe⸗ 8 Forwe cannot doe anp thing agait
is
readyto come
conde time, fo wyite FI nowe being abz
thetrueth,
but fo: the trueth.
—— time:
fent to them which heretofore haue ſin⸗ 9 Jor we are glad when we are weake,¢
which three cõned, and to all others, that if F conte az
that
pe
are!
ttrong: this allo we wilbe
mings
he calleth
:
‘
for, euen pour pertection,
p
:
gaine,
Jwillnot
fpare,:
histhregwitnel- 3 Deeing that pe leene orperice of Chꝛiſt, 10 Therefore wyute Jtheſe things being
abfent.tett babe F am peelent, hould
that Gpeaketh in me, which toward pou

—
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binmyfritep;.
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Lnto pou, In che mouth of two 7 Srow F play yuto God that pedo none moft parc reieccull, not p we ſhould ſeeme approued, teth the beft,8&
* three witneſtes fhatlenerp word

approucth the
worlt,
:
f Havingabun. ·
daunce ofthe

eraceofGod.

¢Commit not
yyournegligence, chat that —
which is ordejbie fharpenes, accoꝛding ta the power ned to faluation,
is Not weake,butis nughtiein pou,
concerz which the Lod hath giuen me, tes edi⸗ turne to your
Foy though be was crucified
defirution,
j
ming his < ifirmitie, pet methbe cho⸗ fication,and not ta deſtruction.
rowethe power ofod. And luge rio II SPinallp bꝛethren, fare pe well: be pers Roms5.06. 2. cer,

Doubt are weake in bint: ¢ but we hall

fect:be of good comfort:be of one mind: 76.20, pet. 3.

God toward pou,

peacelbalbe with pou,

hue with him, throughthe power of - hue in peace, andthe God of laue and h Whichwas

:
t elutes whether pe are in
+ »squepou
bled himfclfe& 5the
faith: examine pour ſelues: knowe
the —

according to ”

12 Qieete one another with an * bolpe chofe countreis

hkifle,Ailthe Saintes falute pou.

—inthofedayes

pe not pour olwie ſelues, howe that Je⸗ 13 Che grace of our Loyd Jeſus Chill, € both of §ewes
the lone of God, and the conmunion oF and of other
d_ Chrift astouching the fleth in mans iudgement was vile and
the holp Gholſt be with pouall, Amen. nations.
‘
abiect: therfore we that are his members, cannot be otherwife
efteemed:but being crucified,he fhewed him felfe very God; fo
thinke,thatwé whom ye contemne as dead men & caltawayes, The teconde Epiftle to the Counthians,
*
hauc through God {uch powerto execute againft you, that y¢ wꝛitten front 3 hilippi,a citieinMa⸗
may feele fEnliblythat weliue inChrift. 1.Cor.27.23.
cedonia,& fent bp Titus
& Lucas.
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THE: EPISTLE:

OF ‘THE APOSTLE
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Paul to the Galatians,

THE ARGVMENT.
He Galatians after they had bene inftruGed by S.Panl in the trueth of the Gofpell, gaue
T place to falfe apoftles,
who entring in,in his abfence corrupted ¥ pure doctrine of Chrift, e and taught that the ceremonies ofthe Law mutt be neceffarily obſe rued, hich thing the

;
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a
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thereofis the onerApoftle fo eameftly reafoneth againft,that he proueth that the —
—
ed by Chrift: for thereby the lig it.ofthe Golpell is obfcured:
throw of mans faluation
pur
the confcience burden tthe teftamentsconfounded: mans iuftice eftablifhed. And becaufe the

fal{e teachers did pretend,as though they had bin fent of the chief Apoftles, and that Paul had
no authoritie,but fpake of him felf,he proueth boch that he isan Apofile ordeined by God, and
alfo that he is no: inferiour to the reft of the Apoftles: which thing eftablithed,hee proceedeth
to his purpofe,prouing that we are Freely iuftified before God without any works orceremonies: which notwithftanding in their time had their vfeand commoditie: but nowe they are
not only vnprofitable figures, but alfo pernicious, becaufe Chrift the trueth and the end thereofis come: wherefore men pughe now ta embracethat libertie which Chrifthath purchafed -

' ;

by his blood,and notto haue t eir conſciences ſnared in the grennesof mans traditions : final-

ly he fheweth w herein this libertie ftandeth,and what exercifes appertaine thereunto,
5 2 Andall the bretizen which are with
CW ALP. De

me, untothe Churches of Galatia:
6 Paul rebuketh their inconflancie which (uffred the
whoprea 3 Gpace be with pou, and peace-front
feluesto be feduced by the falſe apoſtles,
God the Father, andfrom our Lode
vas
ehed that the obfermation ofihe veremonies of the
Jeſus Chꝛiſt,
Lawe were ncceffary to ſaluat ion,§ And deteee:
eth them that preach any otherwife then Chriſt 4, Which gaue him felfe fox our ũünnes,
that bee might deliuer vs * from this 24e.7.74.,
purely. 13 He sheweth his own cõuerſat ion, mag-

eprefent enti! woride according tothe © Whichis, the
Awvillof Gob euen our Father,
corrupt lifeof
Mul * an Apoltle 5 Fo whom be glozie fo} euer and ener, Manwithout —

nifieth hisoffice and Apoftleship, and declareth

him felfe to be equall with the chiefe Apostles.
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ro our free iuftiI
Yenfourteene peres after, Jwent
Hult,
eForwhatis

|ſKcatiõ by faith,
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vp againe to Jeruſalẽ w.th Ware
chen theiuſtifi · heauen peeache nto pou otherwiſe,
nabas,€ tooke with me Titus allo,
cation by the
then that which we haue preached vn⸗ 2 And F wert bp Hp reuelation, »com⸗
Lawe,or our
municated with then of the Gofpell
topou,let bint be ! ‘apa
which
F preach aniong the Gentiles,
workes‘ there- 9 As wefaid befoje, ſo fap now again,
ſore to ioyne
* but particularlp with them that were
9fanp man preache bita pon others
theſe two togethe
chief,
teat bp anp meanes Fj {hould
wile then that pe haue recepucd,let him

a Pavl nothing —

doubted of his
dorine:bur becaufe many reported thathe
taught contrary doctrine to the
runne,oꝛHad rine” in vaine:
other Apoftles,
ther,is to apie
be accurſed.
;
light with dark- 10 4foze Nowe preache FJ mais dodtrine, 3 Wut neither pet Citus which twas which rumours
nes, death
BD} Gods? o: go Fj about to pleafe men?
with me,thongh he were a Gpecta,was hindered the

with life,and
for if Jihoutd pet pleate men, Fj were
b conipeiled to be circuniciled,
_
doeth vtterly
not she feruant of Chiiſt.
4 Foꝛ all the falle bꝛethren that creptin:
Sere the rr * Nowe
Fjcertifie pon, bꝛethꝛen, thatwho came in pruuly to {pie ont our liz
the Gofpel which was preached of me,
bertie, which wee haue in Chriſt Jes
£ Ificwere pof- was not after + maint,
fus, that thep might bringys into bon⸗
fible,thatan
12 Foꝛ neither receiuedF it of man, nepz dage.
Angell fhouldfo
ther was Fj taughr it, but bp the ‘reuez 5 To whem we gaue not place bp ſub⸗
doe: whereby
lation of Jeſus Chit.
iection fox an houre , that the tructh
Paul declareth 13 Foꝛ pe haue heard of my conuerfation
of the Golpell might continue with
che certainerie
“an time patt,in the Jewilh religid, how
pou,

of his preaching.
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Lawe of God,

confented with

him.
4415.3.
Grecke, withone
oft.
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Iwas not taught ( what thep 4 were in reththat theo-

14 Wnd profited in the Icwiſhe religis

time patted, it maketh no matterto ther Apoftles ame: * Bod accepteth no mans perfor) greed with him.
nenertheles,thep
that are the chief,cpia ¢ Left we thould

on aboue manp of mp "companions of
mine olene nation , and was much

moꝛe zealous of the ktraditions- of nw
comunuunicate nothing with me,
ue betrayed
fathers,
7 But contrariwife,
when thep ſaw chat the Chriftian
15 But when it Ipleafed God (which haa
the Gofpel over the bncircicifion was libertic.
feparated me from inp mothers waobe,
committed ynto me, asthe Gofpel oucr 4 Albeit they

thecircumcifion was vnto Peter:

Grineinuented =— quid called me bp His grace)
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medicit,andto
proue that the

that* Jperſecuted rhe Church of God 6 And of them which famed to be great, b Which decla-

byman, neither 16 Co reuetle his Sonne" in me, that J 8 (Foz hethat was mightie bp Peter in
by
ry mans autho{hold yreache him * among the Benz
the Apoſtleſhip ouerthe Circumcifion,
ritiedoI preach tiles intimediatlp J] comumumicated not
was allo mightie bp ime towarde the
it.
with ™ fefh and blood:
Gentiles) |
'
i By anextraor-y7 srepthercameJ againe to Jernfalem 9 And when James, and Cephas, and
dinarie reuelato them tobich were Apoſtles before
John knewe of the grace that was gic
tion.

courfe of the

Gofpell,he endeuouredto ree

bad bin conuer.

fant with Chriſt
afore time, .
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¥/4-5-7Ue vnto me, which are counted to bee s.ↄ”.ia.
pillers,thep gaue tome and to Warnaz 4.70.24

ine, but F went into Arabia, and turz
ned againe vnto Damaſcus.
18 Then akter thie peres J came aqaine

bas the fright hands of felowhhip,that 197%2-41-.

to Jeruſalem to fit Peter, and above

Wwe fhould preache bnto the Gentiles, € ¢Pre--9thep vnto the Circumcifion,
colof-z.256
_ whichwas gluen yo And none other
of the Apoſtles ſawe 10 *Warning onlp thatwe ſhould remem· 1 Petst7
with him fifteene dapes,

tof ancient faF.faue James the Lords brother,
ber the poote: which thing allo J twas
ers.
20 Row the things which F write vnto
diligent to do.
|
- |
1 Hemaketh —_pou, behold, Iwitneffe befoxe (Bod, that Il IAnd when Weter was come to An⸗
three degreesin
=F fre nat,
tinchia,J with toode bint sto his face:
Godserernall
21 2fter that, Jwent inte the coaſtes of fox he was to be blamed,
predeftination:
Spsia and Cilicia: for J was bnknowe 12 #02 before that certaine came from
firfthis cternall bp face into the Chutches of Juvea,
James, he ate with the Gentiles: but
counfell,then
‘which were in Chr,
when thep were come, he withdrewe €

hisappointing

mydoGrine perfe in all points. f In token thae

‘se

we allagreed
in

dodtrine.

4.7.30.
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22 But thep had heard onelpfome fay, Ye: feparated him felfe,fearing them which g Meaning,be-.

from the mowhich perfecured bs in tyne paft,now
were okthe Cucumciſion.
_ thers wombe, & — preacheth the » faith, which before he 13 And the other Jewes dillembled likes
thirdly hiscai—
eae
wile with hun,info much that Warnaz
lings
23 And theygloyificd God for ne,
bas was bought into their diffiauulaz
"Or,tome, °

¢ Put approued

’

tion alſo.

Ephef:z.8. m Thatis,with any man, asthough I had neede of
_ his counfell to approoue my doGrine, n That is,che Gofpell
_ which isthe doGrine of faith.

fore all men.

” Greeke, with

4 right foote.

h Inbringing

their cofciences

54 But when F fatwe,that they tuent not intodoute by

the right wape to the truecth of the thine example,
Golpel,FZ(aid vnto eter before alame, and authoritic?

FF thou beingaFeiwe,tiuewt asthe Gee andhere the ACHAP. II.
tiles, and not like the Felwes, whp* coz poftle commeth
Confirming his Apoftleship to be of God, 3 Hee
ſtraineſt thou the Gentiles todoe like to his chicfe
sheweth why Titus was not circumcifed, 6 And
the Jewes?
point.
shat heis nething inferior to other Apoftles: 1r 1§ We which arc Fetes bp nature, Enot-1 For fo the Ie.
Tea, and that he hath reprowed Peter the Apostle
ifinners of the Gentiles,
es called the

aftle lewes. 16 After be toxneth to the pring 16 Know that aman is not iuftified bp Gentiles iare-,
.
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Faith of Jeſus Chzilt: even we,l fry,

Rom.3.t9,20,

Gentilesbeblefed.

9 0 then thepwhich be offaith,are

He

—
haue beleeucdin Jeſus Chriſt, that we vbieded with faithfull Abraham.
IMight beiuftified by dfaith ofCritt,& 10 Forasimanpasareaf the workes F Which thinke

113.9.

Exceptour
frujtes
be agree- not bp thelworks ofthe Law, becauſe p
able toourfaith, | bp the workes of the Lawe no "Aelhe
wedeclarethat = {hal be iultified.
n

wehaugnot
17 *Ikthen while we feketo be made
Chriſt.
righteous bp Chriſt, we our {eles are
1 Forhe caufed found *finners, is Chiiſt therefore the
them notto
minifter of finne 7 Gad! forbid.
finne,butdifelo- 18 Foꝛ iFJbuild againe the things that
fed ityneyther
Jhaue deftroped,™ Fj make mp ielfea
tookehe away
treſpalſer.
the righteoufnes 19 Foꝛ Ithrough the Laweam dead ta
ofthe Lawe,but
“the Jalwe,and that J might liue unto
ihewedtheir hy- God, J am 2 crucified with Chk,
pocrifiewhich 20 Qhus Flineyet,° not Inowe, but
werenotableto
Chiiſt linethin me: einthat ᷣ now
performethat
line inthe? fleth,F line bp the fatrh in
whereof they
the fonne of God, whoa hath loned inc,
boafted.
and giuen hin felfe fax me,
m Formydo- 21 ¥danotabogate the agraceof Gov:
Grine isto defoi if righteouſneſſe be bp the Lawe,thé
ftroyefinneby
hziftdped° without a caule,
faith in Chrift &
not to eftablifh finne, n And feele his ftrength in me which
killeth finne, o Not as Iwasonce, but regenerate,and chaungedinto a newe creature,in 5
and notin fubftance. p In
this mortall bodie. q As did the falfe Apoftles which 'preachednotthe faithin Chriſt. "dr,for nothing,

of the Dawe, are vnder the turſe: for it co be iuflified by

*Curled is enerp man that them,
is wutten,
continueth not in all things, which are Lewr.2726,

written inthe booke of the Latwe,to da Harak.2.4,
them.

70.1.17»

11 And that no man isiulhified bp the bebr.ro.s8.

Jawe inthe fightof God,itis euident: g The Law pro-

* forthe iuſt

{gall line bp faith,

noiiceth not thé”

12 And thes Laweis nor of faith: but iutt,which be-

*themanthat lhalldoe thole thinges, lieue, but which |
fhallline in then,
worke,&fo con~

13 Chit hath redeemed vs from the demneth all thé
curte of the Law, when he was made a whichinall

curſe fox Lo (Fox it is waitten, *Curled pointes do not

is enter one that hangeth on trec)
fulfill it,
14. That the bleſſing of Abzaham might Lew.s3.5.
cone onthe Weétiles thꝛough ChriſtJe⸗ Dewtzr.27-

'
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fus, that we might receite the » proz h Which isthe
mes ofthe Spirit thaough faith.

Gofpel.

15 Wretheen, 19 feake as men dor, ilwilvfea come:
* Thoughit be but a manus covenant monexample
when tt isconfiried,yer na man doeth that yournay be
abjogate it, oy * addety any thing alhamedto at⸗

tribute loſſe vn⸗

thereto,

160Nobe to Aꝛaham and his ſeede
were the prꝛomiſes made, Ye faith nor,
And to the ſeedes,aspeaking of manp:
but, 2nd to chp teede,as ofone, which

to God, then to
fuch couenants,
which one maa
maketh to ano ·

¥
ther.
lis Chꝛiſt.
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III.
—
ze Herebuketh them sharply, a And proneth by 17 And this Jſap,that the Laboe which Yebro7%
was foure hundieth and thirtie peeres k Nomoreis —
dimers reafonsthat iuftification uby faith, 6 As
after,cannot Difanulthe couenant that the promifeor —
appeareth by the example ofAbraham, 10.19.24
was confirmed afoze of God in reſpect covienantofGod
And by the officeand
the end, both of the Lawe,

I
a Towhome
Chrift was fo

liuely preached,

of Chrift, that ir wouide make the pᷣro⸗ abrogate bythe
inifeofnone effect.
Law,nor yetis ©
Fooliſh Galatians, who hath
( Jénmitsien pou ppe ſhoulde not 18 Forifrye inheritance be ofthe Natw, the Laweadded |
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it is 10 moie bythe promiſe, but Gov to the promife
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— totake any”
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19. Wherekoꝛe then ferueth the Laie z thing away that yy
as if his liuely
fight,and among pou crucified 2
Ft was added becaule of the ™ tran was fuperfluous,
image were fet 2 This onclp would Ff learne of pou,
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any
before your
Meccinedpe the > Hypirit bp the works
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Spirit.
4 Yane pe fuffred fo many thinges in 21 Isthe Lawe then again the promife ules are both .
af Gon? God ford: forif there Yad partakers of the)
¢ Thatis, the
bane 7 if fo be it be euen in vauie.
|
bene a Lalwe giné which could hane gi- promite,becaufe
do&rine of fal- § Wetherfore that miniſtreth to pou the
ucn life, furelp righteaufneile fhoulde they are ioyned
uation through
=Hpirit, and worketh miracles among
in Chrift,which 4
faith in Ieſus
potdoeth he it throngh the workes of Hane bene bp the Lawe.
hath * concluded is this bleſſed
Chrift,aschap. — the —
bp p bearing of faith prea- 22 Wut the Scripture
5
Gall buder firme, that the promife bp ſeede.
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che 7
faith
the
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d The falſe Apo- 6 Yea rather as Abꝛaham beleeued Bod,
might 9?Spa: =
ent to thet that beleeue.
ftlestaught that antit was * imputed to him fox righ23 Wut befose faith cane, we were & be made more
Chriftprofted
teouſueſſe.
Kept vndert he Lawe, and hut yp vnto abundant,and f
nothing, except 7 anowe ye therefore, thatthep which
thefaith, which Hold aftertuarde be ll co befhut vga
theywerecircliare of faith, thefameare the childzet
vnder ſinne.
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cifed, and that
of Abraham,
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§ for the Scripture forelecing, that 24 Wherefoꝛre the Law was our ſchole⸗ nWho as mini
ſters gaue it ta
the perfeGion,
GEod would iuſtiſie pGẽtiles tmenat ~ vis
and Chriſtes do-· faith, preached before the Goſpell vnto Mofes by the’ authoritie of Chrift, o Bur feraeth both fo!
ctrine onely the Abꝛaham ſaying, * In thee ſhallallthe the Iewes and Gentiles tojoyne them toGod, pConftantan
alwayes like him felfe. Rom.3.9, q Both men & altheir works,
rudimẽts therethaunto.
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you,ifyou re27 *703 all pe that are thaptised into
Roms3.
Chutt,baue puton Chꝛiſt.
14 PAndthe trialt of meiwhich was in pent.
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itp Aelye, pe defpifed nat, neither abz o Beingin great
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flictions,or with⸗
towChriftboth
alivoneind pit Jeſus.
15 What was then pour feũcitie? fox J out pompe and
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Chrift the trueth conemeth. 9 He moueth thew

away by faith.

by certaine exhortations, 23 And confirmeth 17 heparetelousoner pou ‘amifle:
bea, thep would exclude (pon, that pee
bis argument with afireng example or allegorte.
fhould altogether loue them,
I
Yer Fj fape that the? heireas
18 But it is a good thing toloweearlang as hee is a chilve, differeth
neltip alwapes in a good thug, € not
A nothing from a lernant,thougy
onelp then J am prefent with pou,
He he lord ofall,
—
19 My litle childzen, of vahomeFZ traz
2 Mut is under > tuters and gouer⸗
nailein birth againe, vntill Chu be

among you,

q For my minifheviesfake,
r Fortheyare
but ambitious.
ff They woulde
curne you from
me,that you

axed ſtrong,& nours, butil the tinte appointed of rhe tformed in pou,
might followe
Tather
Se
—
en hec tutel·
29 And F would F were with pou now, them,
3 Euen fo, we when tue were children,
Mip ended,
that 3 might change mp vopce: fox Fc: And imprinb Thatis,jlaw, were in bondage vnder thee rudunẽts
am in doute of pou.
ted fo jn your
whichbeforehe otthe woild.
21 Tellime, pethat will be vnder the hearts tharyou called a fchole- 4 But wher the kulneſſe of tine was
awe, doe pe not heare the Law?
loue none other.
after,cha.3.25,
come, Sod fent forth bis Somme made 22 Fat itis written,that Abraham had

eThatjsvnder

Df awoinan,& made dunder the Law,

two founes,* one bp a leruant,é * one Ger.r6.r5,

law,which was 5 _That he ight redeeme thei which
bp a free woman.
Genæc.æ.
butan ab.cin
‘Were buder the Lawe, that woe*might 23 But be which was ofthe ſeruaunt, u Thatis,figtefpeé& of the
receiuc the adoption of the fonnes, |
was bene after the fleth: & he which nifie.
gofpel,
6 Andbecaule pe are ſonnes,God hath
twas ofthe free woman, was borne bp x Agar, and Sina
Thatis.who
‘tent forth the ©Spirit of bis Denne
pronies,
3
repfreſent the
was
fubice
into pour hearts, which crpeth, Ab⸗ 24 Bythe which things an other thing Lawe:Sara and
ha, father,
—
is ment: fog thefe mothers " are the Icrufalem the
7 Wherefore, thou art no more s a ſer⸗
0771.8 1.45150
tua Teſtaments, the one which 1s Gofpell: | fmael
uaunt, but a ſonne: nowe if chou be a x Agar of mount Sina, which gẽdreth the lewifhSynaFor ouradopjon vnto Chrift
is fealed by him,
£ Heinftruéteth

ſonne, thou artallothe heire of God
untoboudage,
_
gogue,and Ifaae
through Chꝛilſt.
25 (forAgaror Sinaisa mountaine che Churchof
Wut ruen then, when pe> knewe not in y Arabia,andit anſwereth to Jeru⸗ Chrift.

Gentiles to call

by inatureare not gods,

are excepted,
@ Which maift

Ip rudiments, whereunto as front
the begining pe twill bein bondage

both lewesand

ud,pe
did ſeruice vnto them, which

ſalem which now is) s fhe isin bon⸗ y That isout
dage with her childzen.
of the lande of

godtheirFather 9 But nowwe ſeeing pe know God, pea, 26 Wut Jerulſalem, which is aboue,is promes.
Tncueryelanrather are knowenof God, how turne
free: whichisthe mother of ps all.
"Or,hie and heaguage,foynone
* peagainebntoimpotentand begger⸗ 27 Foꝛ it is wiitten,Reioyce thou zbarz uenh·
ren beareſt no childꝛen:breake forth,
and crie thou that trauaileſt not: fot
the defolate hath many moe children,
10 Peablerue !dapes, andinoneths, € then ſhe which hath an huſband.
flines, and peres.
28 * Cherfore,bretyien,weare afterthe
ued § Gofpell,ye 1 Famiinfeare of pou, leaſtFZhaue bez maner of Ffaac, childzen of the prꝛo⸗
vere idolaters: therefore itis fhame for you to refuſe liberty,8¢
mife, become fervants, yea,and ſecing the lewes defire to be out of 29 But as then he that was borne after
heirtutelfhip. i Not indeede,butin opinion. k The Galathe flelh, perſecuted him that vas borne
tians,of Painims began tobe Chriltians, but by falfe Apoftles
after the ſpirit. euen fo itis now.
were turned backeward tu begin anewe the Iewifhceremo- 30 But what fapeth the Scripture?
* Put out the feruant ans her fonne:
pies,and foin fteade of going forwarde towarde Chrilt, they
fo} the founcofthe feruant fhall not be
backward fro.him: 1 Ye obferue dayes,as Sabbaths, newe

:

againe?

noons,
&c : ye obſerue moneths,as ¥ firft & ferenth moneth:ye

7/2.54.7.
2 Meaning Sara.
Rom.o.8.
Gen.21.20,
a Forweare in
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curmother,and:

notof the Syna⸗

-gogue which is

a feruant vader

theLaw: ||23p che liber⸗

heire with the fonne ofthe free womã. tie wherewith

we are not childsen Chu hath
ſerue rimes,as Rafter, Witforide,} feaft of
fabernacles:ye ob. 31. Then bꝛethnen,
ofthe fernant,but of the *freetuomall. nade ks free,
erne yeres,as¥Iubile,or yere of forgiuenes,which beggerly ce
emoni¢esare moft pernicious,to them which haue recetued the
ecte libertie of uh¢ Goſpel, andthruft them back into fuperCHAP,:
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Chit path made vs free, 24 FOI thepthat are Chriftes, "Yaue crits vnder the Spire”
a Ifyouioyne
and
be not intangled againe with the cificd theflethe with theaffections anD or grace,
the tutes,
“on Chritthaths © ~
circumeifion to — poke ofbondage.
;
the Gofpell, asa 2 *25ehoiD,3
Wart fap vnto pou, thatif 25 Ifwe liue in the Hpivite, letvs alia notonely remige —
walke in the Spirit.
ted their ſinnes,
thing neceflarie — pehe acircumer(ed, Chriſt hall profite
26 Let vs nor be detirous of vaine glory, bur fanctified
to faluation,
ounethng
:
1.007.817.
o: J teitifieagaine to enerie matt,
plouoking one another, enuping oe them into new.
another,
- nesoflife,
b We liue in
which is circumtiſed, that hers bound
hope through

that Spirite

which caufeth

faith,and which

t

to keepe the wholelawe,

o That being

4 Peare* abolithed from Chꝛriſt: ohoſo⸗ dead to finne and lining to God,we may declare the fame in
ever are inftified bp the Law, peare fale holynes aud innocencic of life.

len fromgrace,
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CHAP. VI.
isginentothe
5 Foꝛ we thꝛough the Spirit» waite for
faithful,thatwe ~ fhehope ofrighteoulnes through faith, 1 He exhorteth them to vſe gentlenes toward the»
weake, 2 And to shew their brotherly lowe and
fhould by fayth 6 Foꝛ in Jeſus Thriſt neither Circunici⸗
and not by the

modstie: 6 Alfoto prouide for thew minifters,
9 To perfeuere, 14 To reioyce in the crofse of
Chrift, 23 To newneffe of life, 16 And last

fon auapicth anp thing, neither vncir⸗

Lawobtainc the — cunciſien, but faith which worketh bp
crownof glorie, loue.
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whichChrit

7 Pedid runne well: who did tet pou,

of allwisheth to them with the rest ofthe faith

giuethfreely. . that pe did not ber the< trueth?

full all profperitie.

¢ Thenwhatfo- § Ir is not the perfuation of bun that I
euer ĩs not the
wordeofGod,
which fre he

4 calleth pou.
9 */A litle ẽ leauen doth leauen the whole
lumpe.

Wethren, if aman be fallen by oc⸗ a Either by rea.
cation into any fault, pe which are fon ofhisHefh
fpirituall, rettore ſuch one with the Or Satan.

fpirit of meekenes,confiverintg typ felf, b Chrift exhor-

left thon alfo be tempered.

calleth trueth,is 10 Jhaue truſt in you throuch the Lod,

that pe will be none otherwiſe fminz 2 Weare pe one anothers burden, and fo
» fuifill the Lawe of Chriſt.
ped: but be that troubleth pou, ſhall
beare his coudeimmation , wholoener 3 Forif anp man ſeeme ta him felf, that
he is ſomebohat, when be iss nothing,
e A litie corruphe be.
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;
tiondoethde- yr And bsethren, if J pet preache circum | bee decepueth hin felfe m his umagiz
nation,
Rtroythe whole ciſion, whp DoF vet fuffer perflecution?
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make Han that hath taught hin, par fhould reioyce.
taker of allhis ¢* goods,
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vne another.
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word, which is this, * Chon hale love

he alfa reape.
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therewith were 15 Itpe bite ¢ Deusure ote another, take 8 Forbethat! fometh to vis fleſhe, (hall 12-whereinhe
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heede leſtpe he conſumed one of an az

ofthe Aelhe reape corxxrupᷣtien: but bee may rcioyce be⸗
fore mé,bur nor”
before God,
/Cor-3.3,
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that fowethto the fprrit, {hall ofthe ſpi⸗
h Meaning the tier,
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tit reape life euerlaſting.
fecond table,
16 Then Flap,*walke in the ‘Spirit,and
Leui.to.i.
pe ſhallnot fulfil the luſts ofthe fleſh. 9 * Let is noc thereforebewearie of vel
we (hallereaye,
mMal.22.39
17 Forthe* leh luſteth agantt the Spi⸗ Doing: for in due ſeaſon
if we faint not.
mar.ca. t.
rit, andthe Spirit againit the fleth:and
time, letvs
iamn.ẽ.
theſe are contrarie one to the other, fo 10 WAbile we hanetherefore
Do good unto all men, but fpectallp vn⸗
Rome jatte
that pe cannot do the ſame things that
to them, which are of the Houlholde of
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faith,

i Inthemanre- 28 And ifve belted bp the | Spirit, pe are,
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II ¶ Pe (ee how large aletter J bane writ.
19 Mozeouer
theworkes of the dleſh are ten vnto poutwith mine otune band,
¶mamieſt, which are adulterie; fornicati⸗ 12 As manp as defive to make a fapre
gn, vncleannes, wantonnes,
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to be circumciled, onelp becaule thep
35 fyolatric, witchcraft hatred, debate,
would not {nffer perlecution fos the
emulations,
wrath, coittentions, ſediti⸗
gis, herefits,
‘ tcroffe ofChriſt.

net Under the Law,

ded by the Spi- 2 Einue murthers dꝛunkẽnes, glutto⸗
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their corporal
neceffities which ©

feede our. foules —

withthe heauen
ly deinties.
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7-Cor.9.7.
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fters mult be

nourifhed: for
men onely pro=

nie, and fuck like, whereof F tell pou bez uide for worldly things without refpeé of the life euerlafting,
fore,as JFalfa haue told pou before, that then they procure to them felues death , and mocke God,
— hep which do inch things,fhall
not in⸗ who hath giuen thent his minifters to teache them —
things. 2heſſ.2.13. g The fruicewhich God hath promiſed.
toGod,alherit the kingdome of God.
ait itbgnct 22 But the kruite of the Spirit is tone, h_ By the ontwarde ceremonies. i That is, for preaching
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mp bodpe
hemeaneth all 14 But GodfobitrhatAlhouldreivice,
ther markes ofthe lod Fels.
outward pompe, but in the croſſe of our owe Jeſus 18 Wrethren, the grace of our Lorde Fes
‘eeremonies and Chuſt, whereby the! worlde is crucified
ſus Chiilt be with pour ſpirit, Ameñ.
thinges, which
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:

Rom.10.19.
o Letnoman
trouble my prea⸗
ching from héce

Bones :for my

pleafe mens fan- 15 Foꝛ in Chul Jeſus neither circumci⸗ markes are witneffeshow valiantly Lhaue fought,

talies.

p Whick

fion auapleth anp thing,
norvncircum⸗ are odious to the world,but glorious before God,

mWhichisrege
cifion,hnt a nebo ™ creature,
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nerate by fayth. 16 Andasmanp as walke according te F Vnto the Galatians written fro Rome,
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to the Ephefians.

WV 7 Hile Paul was prifoner at Rome, there entredin among the Ephefians falfe teachers,

.
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firft after his falutation,he aſſureth them of faluation, becaufe they were thereunto predefti-

“are by the free election of God, before they were borne, and fealed vp tothiseternall life by

Re

i

ho corrupted the true do@trine whichhe had taught them, by reafon whereof hee
wrote this Epiftie to confirmethem in thatthing,which they had learned of him.And

W.

the holy Ghoft,giuen vnto them by the Gofpell,the knowledge of the which myfterie he prai-

eth God to confirme toward them. And to the intent they fhould not glory in them felues,he

*

¥

fheweththemtheirextreme miferie, wherein they were plonged beforethey knewe Chrift,
as people without God, Gentiles to whom the promifes were nõt made,& yet by the free merdie of God in Chrift Iefus,they were faued,and he appointed to be their Apoftle, as of allother Gentiles: therefore he defireth God to lighten the Ephefians hearts with the perfite vnderftanding of hisSonne,and exhorteth them likewife to be mindfull of fo great benefits, neyther to be moued with the falſe apoftles, which fecke to overthrow their faith, & tread vnder

!

————

“

i

foote the Gofpell, which was not preached to them, as by chance or fortune, but according to
the eternal! counfell of God: who by this meanes preferucth onely his Church. Therefore the
~ Apoftle commendeth
his minifterie, ferafmuch as God thereby reigneth among men, and cattfeth it to bring forth moft plentifull fruites,as innocencie, holines, with all fuch offices apperteining to godlines. Laft of all,he declareth not onely in general, what ought to be the liftof
_the Chriftians,but alfo fheweth particularly,what things concerne euerie mans vocation.
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cauje oftheir faluation ftandeth in thefree electio

5 Who hath predeltinate vs,to be aadop⸗ d Whereaswe
ted through Felus Chu

vnto hime werenot the na-

lelfe, accoyding to the good plealure of tural children,

ofGod through Christ. 16 Hedeclarethhisgood
his will,
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for their faith. & The maieſtie ofChrift.
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the foundation ofthe worbde, thatwee

yuryole of him, which woorketh all which are in
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will, |
__ faithfull which
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‘to life euerlaftingcãneuer bechanged: butin temporaloffices
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ftand of ¥ Lewes
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EPISTLE OF PAVL
THE ARGVMENT.

a

Aul being warned by the holy Ghoft to go to Macedonia , planted firft a Church at Philippiacitie ofthe fame countrey : but becanfe his charge was to preach the Gofpell vniuerfally to allthe Gentiles,he trauayled from place to place,til at the length he was taken
prifoner at Rome,whereof the Philippians being aduertifed fent their minifter Epaphroditus
with reliefe ynto him : who declaring him the ftate of the Church,caufed. him to write this E-

piftle, wherein he commendeth them that they ftoode manfully againft the falfe apoftles, put⸗
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¢ defireth them toflee ambition, and to embrace modeftie, promifing to fende Timotheus vnto them,who fhould inftrué them jn matters more amplie: yea,and that he him felfe
would al come vᷣnto them, adding likewife the caufe of their minifters fo long abode.And be.
ally

caufe there were no greater enemies tothe croſſe rhen the falfe apoftles, hee confuteth their
falfe docttine, b proating onely Chriftto be the end of allrrue religion, with whomwe haue
allthing,and
without whom we haue nothing, fo that his death is our life, and his refurreétion
‘J

our inftification . Afterthis follow certaine admonitions both particular & generall,with tefti~

fication of his affeétion toward them,and thankful accepting of their beneuolence,
CHAP. I.
a S. Paul difcouereth hts heart toward them, 3 By
his thanke/giwing, 4 Prayers, 8 And wishes for

their faith & ſaluation. 7. 12,20 He sheweth the
Fruite ofhiscroffe, 15.27 And exhorteth them
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With all confidence,as aliuapes, fo nove © To liue inthe
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diſtribution, and 3 * Ithanke my God hauing pou in perz
twherher it be bp tife ox bp death,
ofthe poore& — fect memoꝛie,
ficke.
4 (Alwaies in all y prapers foz al pou, 21 Foꝛ Chiiſt is to me both in life, and in
Death aduantage.
r.Thef-r.2.
ꝓꝛraping with gladnes)
b Withother
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fides, Defiring to be lonfed & to be with fet Aenea
Chul, which is bert of all.

be deſtitute

24 JSPeuertheles, to abidein the" tleſh, is the Spirit,an
crowneofglorie.
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miore needtul Fox pou,
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by al meanes
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conning to pou againe,
col.r.ie.
he was abſent, after pouall from theberp heart reote
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be,as it 'the/, 2.72
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one minde fighting together through pebthe more
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13 Sothat
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by this meanes of bearing the croffe who are his,and whoa
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inthe Lorde are boldened through my
CHAP. II.
hands, Dare moze frank!p (peake the
§ Heexhorteth them aboue allthingstohumilitie,
Inde,

workesy fruite. If Somepreach Chrilt euen through eni WhichI ſu⸗
fteine for Chrifts caufe. k Thatis,in §court or palace of §Em-

perour Nero, 1 Or,profeffe } Gofpel, confidering my conftancie.

whereby pure dottrine ischirfly mainteined, 19
Promifing that hee and Timotheus will (peedily
come unto them, 27 And excufeth the long tarying of Epaphroditws.
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negofiminde*enerp man eſteeme other
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better then him felfe.
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ther,laidafide
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ful death, ‘hal
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alerniant, wag made hike buts men, 27 2nd no doubt he was fick, verpnere 1 Hecalleth ie

and was foundin ffhapeas aman,

§ * Ye humbled himitlfe, and became

unto Death: but God pad mercie on here theworke
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obedient unto thedeath, euen the death —Ieft3| Gould hane forowe uyon forowe, ft Chrift,who

we which are — of the croſſe.
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CHAP. III.
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Alwapes obeyed, not as inimp pyelence 2 He warneth them to beware offalſe teachers, A28,
onely, but nouue
much more in mine gainſt whom he fetteth Chrifl, 4 Likewife hin
he
poore and
abfence, fob make an end of pourowne
felfe, 9 And his dottrine, 12 And reproometh
eakenawure of {aluation with feare and trembling,
mans ovene righteoufnes,
an.
13 For it isGad which worketh in pou, I Ate
brethren, reiopee in
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both the turl and the deede, euen of his
the Lord. Ft qrieueth me not to
;

dheardeof
| men, fothat his
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·the fame thinges to pow, a Whichye

14 Doe allthings without* murnuving
and fox pou it is a ſure thing.
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2 Beware of bdogges: beware of euill heard of me.
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and the tomes of God without rebuke
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Hebr.2.9,
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.
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Wwoꝛſhip God in the ſpirit, and reiopce doctrine to fill
in Chu Jeſus, and hauenoconfidence their bellies.
dinthe fleth:

c Thefalfea-

$fa.45.27.
16 1 {olving forth the word oflife,that 4 Chough
I might allo hane confidence poftles gloried
g Worfhip, and J map reiopce in the day of Chriſt, that
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YF haute not runne in baine, neither

that he bath whereof he might tru in cifion,where-
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the fielh much moze Fi:
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unto $ Paul

17 Pea,and though J be offred by vp⸗ 5 Circumatled the eight dap, of the kine here alludeth,
oii the facrifice, € ſeruice oofpour faith,
red of Iſraelofthe tribe of Beniamin, calling them

F am qlad,and reiopee with pouall,
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¶ reioyce with me.
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oufies, wherein 19 MndF trunk inthe Lobe Fefus, to —church:touching righteouſnes which of the Church.
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placed you
Jallo ntap beof good comfort, when J 7 Wut things h were bantage vnto me, things, ©
through TefusChrift, and conducteth you his children by his p ſame F counted loſſe for Chzifts fake. 2.Cor.11.22.
Spirit to walke in goodworkes, and fo to make your vocation 8 Pea, doutles
Jthink al things but loſſe cte⸗ 23.

fare.
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prarer,and fupplication
with giuing
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taken ful pote. 10 That 3 map knowe hon,gthe vertne
ofrhankes,
"
fion thereof,not
of his refurrection, andthe felowibip 7 Andvehe peace of God which paſſeth
of his alflictians, and be made confor
all bnderftanding,
ſhallpreferue pour ¢ From Satan
that he douted

mablebnto bis death,
Hearts and mindes nChult Fels. — who feeketh to,
11 Ifby anpancanes J might attam vn⸗ 8 Furthermoꝛre, brethren, whatſoeuer take from vs
tothe
frefurrectionofthe dead :
things are true,whatiocuer things are this peateofg
claretheexcel- 12 sjhotas though F bad alreadie atteiz
Honelt, whatlocuer thinges are inft, fcience,
lencietherof,
ned toit, ——— alreadie perfect:
whatſoeuer things are pure, whatſoe⸗
h Wecanrunne
But 3 follovs, that Imap comprehen
uer thniges pertepneto lone, whatſo⸗
nofurtherthen — that forwhate fake allo 3 ant) compre:
euer things are of good report, if there
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_ be anp bertue, 03 if there be anp praple,
ftrength,and
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attained co it,but one thing ldo : J for 9 MWhich pe haue both learned and rez
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heauens.
Chꝛiſt Jeſus.
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19 Whole ꝰend is dãnation, whole God
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ſhame, which minde earthlp chugs.

Rome6.178.

Againe to care fox me, wher

notwithz anew to helpe:

— fect,bethus minded:and
it pe be other
itanding pe were carefull,but pe lacked me.
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had recepucd of Epaphedditus that his neceſſitie.
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ri¢ which they
things vnto himſelfe.
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tual things,but
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p Inminde,and affection, 1.Cor.r.7. tit.2.27413.
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o ade,
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por,
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the writing of ¥ labourers , whofe nantes are in the all hep wijich are ofi Cefars houlholy.i Of fuchasdic
Resto Mraal,F *a booke oflife,
23 The grace of our Low Fetus Chutt be belong tothe
and the fecretof 4 Keiopce
in theLowealivap,
againe
With pou all, Amen.
Emperour Nez
the Lord, Chap.
fap, ——
jatar
:
13,9.
§, Let pour pacient mind be knowen vn⸗ Wuitten to the Philtppians from
;
.
©aofucour
to allmen, The Lord is bat band,
Rome, and ent bp EKpaphropitus.
| Durum,
THE
F

a This booke
Ezckiel calleth

THE ARGV MENT.
N this Rpiſtle S.Paul putteth difference bctwene the liuely, effectuall and true Chrift,& the
feyned, counterfeit and imagined Chrift whom the falfe Apottles taught. And firft, he con-

firmeth the do&rine which Epaphras had preached, wilhing them increafe of fayth, to
efteeme the excellencie of Gods benefite tcowarde them, teaching them alfe that faluation,
and whatfoeuer good thing can be defired,ftandeth onely in Chrift,whom onely we embrace

by the Gofpell. But foras muchas the fal(e brethren would haue mixed the Lawe with the
Gofpell, he toucheth thofe flatterers vehemently,and exhorteth the Coloffians to ftay onely on Chrift, without whome allthingsare but mere vanitie, And as for circumcifion, abftinence from meates,externall holines,worthipping of Angelsasmeanes whereby to come to.
Chrift, he vtterly condemneth, fhewing what was the office and nature of ceremonies , which

by Chrift are abrogate : fo that now the exercifes of the Chriftians ftand in mortificatio of the
fleth,newnes of life, with other like offices apperteyaing both generally and particularly to all
the faythfull.
“a

CHAP.-I

3 Hegiueth thanks vato God for their fayth, 7 Co-

firmeth the doctrine ef Epaphras,

9 “Prayeth

which hath made bs meete to be parz
takers of the inheritance ofthe Saints

in light,
for the increafe oftheir fayth. 13 He sheweth vn- 13 Whõo Hath veliuered vs from A potwer
of Darkenes,and hath tranflated bs nt.
tothem the true Chriftyand diſt ouereth the counto the kingdome * of his deare Sontte,
terfait Clreft ofthefalfe apostles.as He approueth
bis authoritie and charge, 28 And ofhu faith- 14. Jn wha we haue redemption throngt
His blood, thatis, the fosgiuenefle of
full executing ofthe fame.
finnes,
——
Aulan Apoſtle of Je⸗

fus Cult, bp the wil

©,

OAS

Wof Gob,

ourbother,

Cunotheus

a Xo them, which are
\ at? Colofle, Saints €

ob® fapth fill bꝛethꝛen in

Mat.3.17.6° 17.56

2-pet..07.

Heb.r.5-

e For God is

made vifible in
the fleth of
Chrift, and the

15 Whois the*eimage of pᷣinuifible God, diuinitie dwel.
the ‘firft borne of enerie creature,

leth in hin. cor-

16 * fo} bp hun were all thinges created, porally-

which are in heauen,
andwhichare in f Borne before

earth, things viſible & inuiſible: tubes any thing was

ther they be Thꝛoneso Daminions,og created.

Pruncipalities,o: Powers, allthings /ohn.7-2
Ghutt : Grace be with pou, and peace
1.C ord $.806
froin God our Father, and from the were created bp hiist and for bin,
17
2nd he is before al things, and mi him reel.zsLod Fetus Chzutt.

g He that rofe
ali things confit,
3 Wegue thanks to Gov enen the Fa⸗
ther of our Low Jeſus Chill, alwapes 18 And heisthe head of the boop of the frit againe from
ꝓꝛaving fox por:

ith
iertis

;

Chirch:heis the begimung* ands the the dead to take

4 Dice wee heard of pour faitly > in
Chꝛilt Jeſus, and of your loue tawarbe

firft bone of the dead, that mall things poſſeſſion of life
be might hance the preeminence,
euerlafting:

12 GBiuimng thankes hata the Father,

fore a reuenger of theis iniuries,.

19 * Fo it pleated the Father, that in hint which rifing
all Saintes,
ithto be
ſhould all> fulneſſe dDiveil,
may be calleda.
ed by,but * § Foꝛ the hopes ſake which is lapde by
bp him to reconcile ialthings vn⸗ new birth,
a vaine o- forvou in beanen, whereof pee Haue 20 to2nd
him felfe,and to fet at peace through /oh7.1.74.
Heard before bp p word oftructh,which
the blood of bis croſſe both the things ¢p.2.2is the Goſpell,
Pee
inearth,andthethingsinbeauen, ~— h_ Thatthe
6 Whichiscome biutopowu, euenas ic
is vnto all the woulde,and is fruitefull. 21 2nd pou which were mimes pat Churchwhich
ftrangers avd enemies, becauſe your !s his bodye,
asiris alo among pou, frontthe Dape
Minds were fer in euill workes, hath he might receiue
that pee beard and truelp knewe he
now alio reconciled,
ofhisabundance
grace of dod,
7 Aspe alſo learned of Cpaphras our 22 Fn pbodp of his fieth through death, 1 That is, the
to
ntake
pou*holp,and
ynblanteable,
E!whole
Church.
deare fella fernant, which is for pou
Luket.7$0
without fault in his fight,
afaithfull miniſter of Chriſt:
23
*Ffvecontinue,
grounded
and
flaz
1.cors.2.
8 Whehath alfodectared vnto vs pour
Dlifhed int the fapth, and be not moued ¢phe.-4{oue,which ye haue «hp the Hpirit,
y hich comawape from the hope of the Gaipell, tt.2.77,77ethof the ho- 9 Fo1 this cauſe we alfo, fince pdap we
wwherofpe hauc heard, and which hath Lohwrs.6.
Heard ofit,ceafe not toprap for pou,and
hene preached to cuerie creature which k Or yourcomto deſire that pe might be fulfilled with
at is, Gods. knowledge of¢hrs wil,tral wiſledome. is vnder heauen, whereof JPaul am moditie· hah⸗
1 As Chriſt
a mmiſter.
and fpirituallbndertanding,
i
10 * That pe might walke weathie of the 24. Nowe reioyceF in mp ſuſtrings for once ſuffered in.
a Cadele
him felfe to rereft
fulfill!
the
of
afflictions
the
&
k
pon,
ilip.2.276
Any, and pleate him in al things, being
DFC hrittin mp fleſh fos his bodies fake, deeme his
theff.z.tte
© *fyuttfnllin ali good workes, & nicreas
, and to:
Church
which isthe Church,
fing in the knowledge ofGod,
Corts
11 Dtrengthened with al might though 25 Wherof FZam aminitter,accopding to fandife it: fo
daily
doeth
he
his glorions power, vnto ali pactence,,
fuffer in hismembers,as partaker of their infirmities,and there~
and long ſuffring with topfulnes,
th

ie

~RILIAL

er

th

diſpen

rationt c

S an,

whi

his

mm Whichis the me onto pouward, to fulfill
the™word

railed him from the dead.

IS

CLIC

13 * And ye which were dead in Munes,
and in the vncircunciſiõ of pour fleſh,
hath he quickened together with him,
forgnung "pou all yout treſpaces.
worde began, and fromall ages, but
14.
And putting out the *"5 hand wri⸗
now is Made manifeſt ta his "Darts,
ting of odinawices that was againſt
27 To whom God would make knowe
us, which was contrarp to bs,heeuen
what is the riches of this glorious
tooke it out of rhe wap, and faflened it
mlſterie among the Gentiles, which
bpon the croffe,
:
riches isCHzilt m pou, * the pope of
15 And hath ' (poiledthe Principalites,
glozie,
F
and Pawers,and hath madea fhewe
28 Whome we pꝛieache, admoniſhing e⸗

promifes of
. of God,
Chrift, & ofthe 26 *Which is the mylterie hid fince the

eaillingof the

Gentiles.

ROMI6 025.
ephe.3.5.
2.tim 106
tit. .2.

pet. ao.

n Whomehe
hath elected &

uery man,

and teaching euerp man

confecratedto

in all wiſedome, that we map prelent

PTR

29 Whereunta FJallo labour ¢ ſtriue,
according to his working which wor
keth in nie mightilp.

hin by Chriſt.

euerp manyperfect in Chiiſt Jeſus:

GH

A Be.

TT,

z Having protefted his good wil toward them,4 He
admonisheth thems not to turne backe fro (brist,
To the feruice ofAngels or any other inuention,
_ or els ceremontes of the Law, 17 VV hich haus

Novpaine and care

finished their office, and ave ended in Chrift.

a Meprefent in
ite
.Cor. Fo
b Inbodie.
c Inminde,
1 Cortns,
2
d ;Teaching you
vaine fpeculati:
ons, asworfhipofblind ceremo

nies and begger- ~ ofiwifedome and knowledge.

Ephe.z-r
"or, vs ad our,
Eph.:.s.
"Or, ob/sgatien.
h The ceremo-—
nies,and rites —
were asit were a

publike profefsi-

16 Letno man therefoze condenme pou declare ournain meate and drinke, of in refpect af an tural pollution:

x holp Dap,oz of the newe moone, or of the purifyings,
the Sabbath dayes,

and wathi ngs fi-

17 Which are but afhadowe of hinges gnified the filth
to conte : but the bodies im Chꝛiſt.

of finne:the fa-

18 * Let noman!at his pleafure " beare “tifces teftified

rule ouer pou bp humblenes of inde,
and worlhipping of Angels, aduantz
cing hint felfeinthole thinges which
he neuer ſaw, raſhly puft bp with bis
flethip mina,
19 And holveth not the head, whereof
alithe body furnihed and knit togez
ther bp iopntes and bands, increaſeth
with the increafingofGod,
20 Wherefore ifpebe dead with Chit
fromthe opdiniacrs of the world, wisp,

that wewere
giltie ofdeath,
which wereall

taken away by

Chrifts death.
i As Satan and
his angels from
whome he hath

taken all power, —

k Or,diftingio,

as to make diffe:

tence betwixt

ayes
rather

Meaning, that. J

the hypocrites

andare after the conunavements ana Jed them at
their pleaſire

ly traditions:for 4 And this J fape, lea anp man
Doctrines of nen,
nowtheyhaue
ſhoulde bequile pou with entifing 23 Which thinges Hane in deede a
none vie feing
woids:
ſhewe of wiſdome, in > voluntarie relic
Chriftiscome. 5 *Foꝛ though J be ablent in theblleſh,
giant and humbleneſſe of minde, and in
C hap.t.t9vet am F with pou ni the{pirit retopz
Not {paring the bodies: * neither haue

iohn.tt $0
cing,aud belolding pour oder, and
e Infaying that vour ſtedfaſt faith i Chiiſt.
the Godheadis 6 Aspe haue therefore receined Chriſt

Ya

on,& handwrie ©
ting ofthe miſe·
rable {tate of
of them openlp, and bath triumphed mankinde:
m
: for;
oer them in the fame crofie,
circumcifion did

[D3J would pe knewe what great
fighting 3 bane for pour fakes,
and for them of Laodicea, and fox
as imanp as haue not feene mp 2 pers
fon inthe flelh,
That their hearts might be comforz
ted and thep knit together in loue, and
asthough pe liued inthe worid, arepe
in allriches of the full aſſurance of unz
burdened with traditions 7
derſtanding, to knolwe the myſterie of 21 As, Touche not, Caltenot, Handle
God euen the father,and of Chꝛiſt:
not.
3 In tuhome are hid all the treafures 22 Which all™ perifhe with the vung,

ping of Angels,

DUGIC,s

——*

into all ſuper-⸗

ftirion,an
errour,

Or,defraude
thep tt in anp eſtimation to fatiffie the 708 ofyour
o firth.

bpriſe.

£f
1

m And apper- ri.
taine nothingto the kingdome of God. n Such as men haue
really in Chrift, Jeſus the Lord,fowalke in hint,
he theweththat 7 Kooted and built in him, and ftabliz chofen according to their own fantafie, 'Or,/ur they are of no va⸗
he js verie
fhevinthe faith, as pe Yaue * bene lue ſaue for the filling of the flesh. o "They pinche and defraude
God:alfofay- _ taught,abounding therin with thãkel⸗ their bodice to fhew them felues greaterhypocrites,

ing, him,he de-

clarethtwodi-

giutig.

§ “Setware leaft there be any man that

C HAP

tht,

ſtinct natures,
ſpoile pouthrough 4 philofophie, and + Hefbeweth where wefhould fecke Chrift, 5 He
by this worde
hainedeceit through the traditions of
dwelleth,he
pro nett, according te the rudiments of exherteth to mortification, 10 To put of the
olde man and to put enChrift. 12 To thewhich
ueth chat itis
the woꝛld, and not after Chiiſt.
he addeth exhortations,both generall and parti9 *Foꝛ in him dwelleth all the fulues
thereforeuer.
cular,to charitie and humilitie.
"Ov, effentially,

0777,2.29.

ofthee Godhead bodilv.

10 Andpe are compleatein him, twhich

£ Madebythe is the head of all Principalitye anv
Spirit of Chrift. Dotver:
+
Rom,6.4.

IX In whome alſo pe are circumciſed

I —J
F vethen be⸗ riſen with Chꝛilt, eke a After thatye
thafe thinges

which

are aboue, hauebene dead

where Chuſt fitterh atthe right hãd to beggerlye ce⸗
monies,
of Gov.

Epher29,
bvith * circumciſion made without 2 Het pour affections on things which
g In beleeung handes
by putting ofthe ſinfull bodve
are aboue,& not on things whichb are b Which either
onthe earthy.
ferne butfora ⸗
that Godby his gf the flefh, through the circumciſionſof
power raifed vp
Chiiſt
3 Foꝛve are’ dead, and pourlifeis hid time,orels are
With Chult in Sod,
inuented bymen:
Chrift, whereof 12 Jn that pe are * buried with. bint
we haue a fure
through baptifine, intwhome pe are 4 When Chit whichis ourlife, hall With Chnifttoken
appeare,the hall pe allo appeare with
i in our
alſo raiſed bp together through * the
baptifne,
faith ¢ of the operation of God which
im in
in glour,
glorie
him
yoꝛ⸗

Ephe.$.3- 3

41 ers

~

€ therefore
pour
members
——
theearth, fomication, 2 Heexhorteth them to beferuent mprayer,

:
whi

d Extinguifh allLo

theftrengthof
vncleannes, the inordinate affection,
the core na~ euull concupifcence, and couetouſneſſe

To

walke wifely toward them that are not yet come

to the true knowledge of Chriſt. He faluteth

_turewhich refi- which
is idolatrie.
them,and wisheth them all profperitie.
Geth againſt the 6 Foꝛ the which thinges fakes fiwrath I J———— De brute pour ſeruãts,
- Spirit,tharye
of Gov commeth on the children of
that which is iuſt,sequall knew:
way liue in
diſo bedience.
i
ing thatpe alla haue à maſter in
theSpirit,and
7 Wherein pe alfa walked once, when
heauenũ.
pe liued
notin che fleſh.
in them.
2 Montinue inpraper, and watch in
v9 R072.6.4+
8 * Bunt nowe put pe atwap eurn all
the fame with thankeſgnung,
ephe.a4.25.
theſe things, wath, anger, malciouf⸗ 3 *Pꝛavping allo for us, that Godmap
bebr. 12.86
Nes, curled (peaking, fũthie fpeaking,
openbntols the2donzeof vtterance,
| Bepel2t-O 4ty%
outofpour mouth,
to {peake the myſterie of Chriſt: wher⸗
Gen1.26.7 51. 9 ie not one to another, ſceing that
fore Jamalfainbondes,
and. ↄ.6.
Pee haue put of the olde man with his 4 ChatJ map utter it, agit becõmeth
| «Ephes.32.0 611.
Workes,
me to fpeake.
;
e
Hefheweth
10 And hane put onthe newe, which 59*Walke >
tilelp toward them that
what fruites are
is renelwed in knowledge * after the
ate without, ande redeeme the timẽ.
in them that
image of him chat created him,
6 Letpour ſpeach be gracious alwapes,
aredeadtothe rr Where
is neither Grecian noy Feiwe,
And powdzed with¢faite, that pemap

_World,andare
~ rifen againe w

J
Zwkre.r
.theſſ. 172
Epte.c. rs.
2.theffiz.2.

a That
I may

freely preach

che Gofpell,

Ephe.s.zs.

b Tothecom-

moditie of your
neighbours,
—

—circumeifion nox vucircumciion
Bar. kiistweboweto anfiwere enerpiman,
¢ Beftowethe ’
barian, Scythian,
bond, free: butChiriſt 7 9 Tychicus our beloved byother,and time well,which

Chriſt.
is all and in all thiugs.
r,
the bowelsof 12 * Nowe therefore, as the elect of

faithfull minitter, and fellowe ieruant the malice of

inthe Lox, hall Declare bnto pou mp
mercies,
God haip and heloued, put on "tender
whole ftate,
f Letitguidea
mercie, kindnes, humblenes af minde, 8 Whome Jhaue fent nto pou foz the
your doings,
meekenes,
long ſuffring:
_ fame purpote 6 he might knowe pour
| Or graciousyor
13 Fouhearurg one another, and forgiz
fate, and might comfort pourbearts,
~ thansefull.
uing one another, f anp man hauea 9 * With Sneſimus a Faithfull and
The doctrine
_ of the Gofpel.

guarell to another: euen as Chutt for
gaue pou, euen fo do pe,

men cuery

where plucketh

from you,and
caufeth you to
abuſe it.
4 Pertaining to

_ Abeloued brother, who is one of pau, edification,
and
hep thai thewe pou of ail thinges pa with no va=

h Pfalmes pro- 14 2nd aboue all tHele hinges put on
{ ere,
,
3a:
conteine
lone, Lubich is the bond of perfectnente, —
mip prifon fellowe ſalu⸗
_ complainirigsto 15 And let the peace of God f rule in
teth pou, and Marcus, barnabas fiz

perly

nities

Thalcm.io.

_ God, narrations

Pour bearts,to the which pe are callen
fers fonne ( touching whore pre
_ and expoflulatiIn one bovie,and be pe” amiable,
recelued commãdements, Ff he come
ons: hymnes,on- 16 Let thes worde of Chrilt dwel in pou
vnto pou,receiue hint)
dy : thankes giplenteoulls inall wifedome, teaching 11 And Fetus whichis called Juſtus,
ng: fongs conand admoniſhing porr owne felues,in
which are of the civcunicifion. Theſe

ane praiſes,add kpſalnies, and bpmnes, and {pirituall
thankes ining,
fongs.linging with a* "grace in pour
butnotfolargeheartes to the Lor,

h and awplie,
s hymnes do,
Ephe.s.29,

17

nd twhattoeuer pe thal do,in word 12 Epapinas the ſernat
of Chult,which Golpel at Rome

oꝛ deede,doal in the Pame of the Low
Felus, giting thankes ta Goo euen
the Father bp hint.

"Or, thanksciving.
TL 0F10.31.
18 9 * Wines, ſubmit pour felues into

| Ephe.s.22.

1. Pet.3.76

4 ephe. forse
> Ephe.6.r,

277.2.9.

«Ba pet.2.78.

1 The cruel ma-

| fer.
* Dest.10.17,
- ¥91f4.6.7.

ecclus.35 625

- yom.211,
| gals.

ephe.6.9.

ow,

-

19 * Gulbands,toue pour wines,andbe
Not bitter vnto them.

ſcruant.

ov,

yeercs that they

a great zeale faz pou, and for them of at Rome’

Leodicea,and them of hierapolis.

—

fJn preaching

14. Auke the beloued phplition grectetly the Gofpell.

pou,and Demas.
2. Tim. 4+10;1 do
things : faz that is well pleating unto 1s Dalutethe biethse which are
of Lao⸗
the iow.
Dicea, and Nymphas, andthe Church
21 fathers. prouoke not pour children
which isin his houſe.
f
to anger,left thep be difconragebd,
16 20nd when this Cyillle ig read of

22 ¥ * Seruants, he obedient unto the
that areyour matters according to thefleſh in allthings, not with epe feruice

pou, caufe thatitbereadind Church
ufthe Laodiceans alfo, Ethatpelities

⸗·

wile reade the Epiltle gwritren from g Eitherto

as menpleafers, but in ſingleneſſe of
Laodiceg.
» >
heart,fearing God.
:
17 And i to Archippus, Cake heede
23 Mndwhatloeuer pedo,
doa it heartilp,
to the minifterie, that thou halt receiz
as to the Jo10,and not ynto nten,
ued inthe Low,that thou fultillit, .

Pauborels.
|?
which they
«
would wrice as
ananfwereto

24 dknowing that of rhe Lord pe thal re⸗ 18 he falutation bp rhe hande of me thisepiftle fen cetne the rewarde of the inveritance:
Paul.Kemember mp bands.Grace be tothe Colofli,
for pe ferue the Lord Chꝛiſt.

m Whetherhe 25 28ut he !that docth wꝛong, fall rez

be matteror

is one of pou,faluteth pou,and alwais where was Peftriueth fox pou in praiers,that pe map ter é or thofe
ſtand perfect, and fullin all the willof flue and wenty

pour huſbands,
as itis comeip in the 13 Sor J heare him recozd,that he hath feine he abode

i Which are jn 2 O F*Childzen,abep pour parents inial

the Lerd,
k By to much
rigour,
Ephe.6.5.

fonelp are inp ‘ workefellawes vnto e Ifthey onely

the kingdom of God, which haue bene did helpe him
to preach
the
vnto nip confalation.
—

i Yoith pou, Wien,

ceiue forthe wrong thar hehath Done, Dontten from Kome ta the Coloflians,
and there is no *™ relpect of perſons.
andfenthp Cpchicus,and Puree.
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tothe Theflal onians,

(S°THE

ARGVMENT..

-

pere
Frerthat the Theffalonians had bene well inftruéted in the faith,perfecution, which they
petually followeth the preaching of the Gofpell,arofe,againft the which although

did conitantly ftand, yet S. Paul (as moft carefull for them) fent Timothie to ftrengthen
there, who foone after admonith ng him of their eftate, gate occafion tothe Apoſlle to con-

firme them by diuers arguments to be conftantin faith, and to fuffer whatfoeuer God calleth

them vnto for the reftimonie of the Gofpell,exhorting them to declare by their godlyliuing
the puritie of their religion. And as the Churchcan neuer be ſo purged, that fome cockle remaine not Among the whear, fo there were among them wicked men, which by mouing vaine
and curious que(tions to onerthrowe their faith,taught falfly, as touching the point of therefurre&tion from the dead: whereof he briefly inftructeth them what to thinke, earneftly

for-

bidding them to fecke curioufly to know the times, willing them rather to watch leaft the fodaine comming of Chrift come vpon them at vnwares: and fo after certeine exhortations,
and his commendations to the brethren,he endeth.
Ci AiP rr,
CHAS. 1.
3 He thanketh God for them, that they are fo fred 1 To the intét they should not fait under the croffe,
2 He commendeth his diligence in preaching, 13
fast infatth and good workes, 6 And receiut the
And theirs in obeying, 18 He excufeth his ab~
Gofpellwith fuch earneStnes, 7 That they are
fence, thathe could not come and open his bears
an example to all others.
to them,

afForthere is no
Church which:

isnotioyned together in God.
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me Mul and DHiluanus, I FR pe pout felues knowe, brethzcr,
that our entrance
in vntovou was
and Timotheus,
vnto
a Not iscut- ay
not in · vaine,
‘the Church of the
2
Wut
cuen
after
that
we
had ſuffred be⸗ ward fhewe and
J Theflatonians, whic

Sisin 4 God the faz
ther,andinthe Lode

COZ
Fetus Chri: Grace
belwith pou, and peace fram God our

pompe, butin
for, andlwere fhamefullp entreatedatintrauelandinthe

* Philippi
(as pe know)we were bolde

feareofGod.
> m our God, tofpeake vnto you the AF.16,.12,23,
Wolpell cf God with much ſtriumg.

3 Foꝛ our exhortation
was not bp deceit,
| Father,t from the Loyd Fetus Chꝛilt.
no? bp ucleannes,io2 bp guile,
2 *We giue God thankes alwapes fox
pou al,making* mention of pou in our 4 But as we were allowedof God, that
b Whichdeclae
the Gofpell ſhould be committed voto
prapers
:
reth it felfe by
vs, fo wee fpeake, not as thep that
Without ceafing, remembring pour
moſt liuely
© pleafeanen, but God, which trieth our
b effectual faith and © diligent loue and
fruites.
heartes,
the patience of your haope mt our Lorde
c Whereby you
Felus Chrifte m the light of Godenen 5 Neither pet did tue ener ble flattering

2. Theff.t.3

b By hishelpe - ry

and grace.

Philip.r.754-

declared your

our fFather,

felues moft rea- 4 Unowing,beloned brethyen,thatpeare
die — painefull
elect of Gov.
to helpe § poore 5 Foronr 4 Golpell was not bute pow
d The ¢
efi Qnal in word onelp,but allo in power, and in
preaching of the the holy Gholt,and in mich alſurance,
Gofpelis an eas pee knowe after tuhat mater wee
uident token of
were antong pou for pour fakes,
our election.
6 2nd pe becaine followers ofs, andof
e Tobelecue, &
the Lorde, aud receiued the wode in
to be fully permutch affliction, with<iop of the holx
faded tohaue 7
hott,
iftes of the hoSo that pe were as "enfamples ta
fe Gho ft,and
allthat beleeue in Macedonta and Wz
joyfully to fu
chaia,
i
fer for Chrifts
8 Forfrom
pou founded out the worde
fake, are moft
ofthe Iade not in Wacedonia ein 2%
certaine fignes _ chaia onelp : but pour faprh alfo which
of our election.
is towarde God, (pread abroade in alt
"Or ,patternes.
quarters, that wee neede not to fpeake
£ Towit,al the
anp thing,
faitkful.
9 Forfther them ſelues fhewe of pow
g For idoles are
what maner of entringitwehadbnta
dead things and
Polt,aud hove
pee turned ta Sodfrom

is

¢ Which decla-

retha naughtie ©{
con{cience,

xJ

woꝛds,aspe kiiolwe,
02 coloured coue⸗

—toulnes,Godisrecorwe,
6 Nepther fought we praple of men, ney⸗

ther of peu,no: of others,
7 When
we might hane bene

*

ne}
"ehargeaz

"Or, i —

ble,asthe Apollles of Chiiſt: but wee d. Hehumbled

~

Were gentle amõg pou,eng as adnource him felfe to fips
port all things
cherilheth her childzen.

8 Chus bemg affectioned towarde pou, without all re~

- onrgeodiuill was to haue dealt bite
pou,not the Wolpeli of Godonelp, but
alfo our ovone loules,
becaule pe were
t
Deare unto us,
9 For pe remember,brethren,*ourlabonr
and trauaill: for welaboured Dap and

night, becaule tue Would not be charge
— able vnto any of pou, and preached un⸗
to vou the Soſpell of God.
10 Pe are witnefles,and Gad alfo, howe
—holly, and iuſtly, and vnblameably we

{pect oflucre; e

uenas the tene
der mother
which nourfeth”

her childrenand

_

thinketh no of.
fice to vile for
her childrens
fake.

Ac.20. 34.
or.4.12.
2.thel.3.8,
that
behaued ourfelues antong ¢ pen
e Foritisnot
beſeeue.
poflible
to auoid —
11 As pe knowe howe that we erhorted
pon, and comfopted, and befought e- the reprochesof —
the
wicked,
onely fained fan- Idales, to fertic the tiuinae true God,
uerp one of pou( as a father pis chil
whichenuer hate —
tafies,
dren)
10 Andra tooke for his fonne frontheaz
h Whichhe thal nen, whont he railed fro the Dead,
12 That pe * would watke woꝛthie of good doings.
Ephe.g \
us

execute vpon ¥
wick

Jeſus which deliuereth bs from the

waathto come,

oy

God, who hath cailed pou vnts bis

kingdonie and glosic,
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without ceafing, that when pe receiued 9 forwya [thanks can tue recompence
of vs the woozde of the preaching of

cod,pereceinedit not asthe worde of

inen, but as itis indeede the woide of

to God againe fox pou fox all the inpe
wherewith we reiopce fox pour fakes

before our God,

7

oo which allo worketh in pon that 10 Night anddap, *praping erceedingly
eleete,
that wemight fee pour face, and might
y4 ox byethpen,pe are become follow faccomplithe that vohich is lacking in
ers ofthe Churches of Gov, which in pourfaith?
Judea aren! Chritt Jets, becaule pe II JRow God him lelke euen onr father,
haue allo ſuffred pb fame things of pour
and our Lowe Jeſus Chriſt, guide our

fInhisName

and vnder his
protection.

= And would
inder al men

olune countrep ines, euen as thep haue

from their fal-

ofthe Fewes,
15 Who both killed the Lorde Jeſus and

* uation,

Ror.r.10,
and r;.23.
f We muft daily
grow from faith
co faith.

iourney bnto pat,

12 2nd the Lop increate pou, and make

pou abounde in loue one towarde anoz
ther, and toward all me, euen as wee
do toward pou:
Mat.23.32.
are contrarie to all men,
13 *Comake pour hearts ftable and vn⸗ Chap.s.230
i Hemeaneth 36 Anvd forbid Us to preache unto the blameable inbolines befoze God even :.cor..F,
notthisofalthe Gentues that thep might be faucd, to our Father, at the cõming of our Low
Iewesingeneral:
hb Fulfill their {ines alwapes : fox the
Felus Chult with all his Saintes.

h Andheapevp “gheir ovune raphets, and haue perlez

the meafare,

cuted vs, andGod they pleale nor, and

butofcerteine

wiath of God igicome on themt,to the

Kk Thereforel

yo 1 whar ts our hope or iop,oy crown

of them partivtmoſt.
CHAP:
IIIL
cularly, which
17 Foraſmuch, brethien, as twee were t Heexhorteth themto holines, 6 Innocencte, 9
ceaſe not after
kept from pou foz a feafon, concerning
Lowe, 11 Labour, 13 And moderation in lamene
they had put
fight, but not in the heart, twe* enfoxs
ting for the dead, 17 Defcribing the tnde of the
Chrift to death,
refurrettion.
ced the moze to {ee pour face with great
co
perfecute his
deſire.
I A Nd furthermore we beſcẽche pou,
word and his
18 Therefore ue would haue conte vnto
biethren, and exhort pou itt f Low a Andas it were,
minifters.
pou (J Paul, at leaſt once oxtwiſe) but .
Felus, that + pe tncreafe moze and ouercome your
O78. FIL.
mole, as pe haue recepued of vs, howe felues.
Datan hindred vs.

_ could not forget

- you, exceptl
would forget

omy felfe.

ve ought to walke andto pleale Gov,

Of retopring? are knot euen pou it mthe 2 Foꝛ pe know what? conunandements
Wwe gaue pou bp the Loyd Jeſus.
plefence of our Lord Fefusd hut at pis
conning?
;
3 *ffor this isthe willof God even pour
fanctification, ¢ and that pe {ould abz
20 Pes, pe ate our glory and iope,

fteine from fomication,

}
]

ments as one ree

cevueth from

fome man to

CHAP. III.
4 That enerp one of pou fhould knowe, giue chem in his
3 He sheweth howe greatly he was affettioned tohowe ta ꝓolſeſſe his4veſſell in holines name to others,
ward them both in that he fent Timotheus to
andhonour,
q
:
Ro.12.2.ephe.5 7
them, ro Andalfo prayed for therm.

§ And not inthe luſtof concupifcence, ez c Thatis,that
you fhould de-

Gerefore {ince we could no lon⸗
Nen asthe Gentiles Luhich knowe not
God:
f
ger fozbeare,
wwe thoughtitgod
_ aRather feking
foremaine at Athens 2 alone, 6 *Thatno man opprefle o2 defraude his
your commod. 2 * 2nd hauelent Timotheus our bios byorher in anp matter: forthe Lorde is
_ tie then mine
auenger of all ſuch things, as wee alſo
ther and minifter of God, € ourlabour
- owne,infending
elloluc inthe Goſpellof Chꝛiſt, to ſta⸗
haue told pou befozetime, and teftified,
__ of Tmotheus
bliſh pou, and to comfort pou touching 7 *ffor God hath not called bs vnto bn.
toyou.
pout faith,
Cleannes,
but vnto holines.
_.
I
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te

dicate your

felues wholy
vnto God.
d That is,his bo-

die which is prophaned by fuch .
filthines,
That no mian ſhould be moued with 8 Wee therefoxe that defpileth ¢ thefe 1.Cors.s.
things, Defpiferh not ntan,but God voho s.Cor,r.2.
thee afflictids:for pe pour ſelues know,
that we aveappointed thereunto,

hath euen giuen *pou his holp Spirit, ¢ By thefe eS
godly
neede not that J write vnto pou: * fox lifeic appeareth

4 For verelp when we were with pou, 9 Wut as touching hrotherip lone, pee cepts of

Bi
i

b The Greeke
word fignifiech
fuch cOmande-

wetolde pou before that we ſhould ſuf⸗

bHisgreataffe-

fer trihulatios, euẽ as it came to pale,

and ve knowe it.

pe ave taught of God to loue one anz what werethe
' other.

commadements

cion towardy 5 Euen korthis cauſe when b Jcould no 10 Pea, andthat thing verelp pé Doe vn⸗ which Paul gaue
to all the brethꝛen, which are throughs vnto chem.
ſmal flocke.
lõger forbeare, Jſent him that J might
out all Macedonia: but we befeeche 7.Cor,7.4e.
c Meaning Sa- knowe of pour faith leat thes tempter
tan,
i
had tenpted powitanp fort, and that
pou, brethren, that pe increale moꝛe Iob.3.
34. &15.13
and moe, :
.iohn 2.8,& 4. 226
d
Ifyeremaine
durlabour fad bene in vaine.
conſtantinfaith 6 itt nowe latelp when Timothens Il * And that pe ſtudie to be quiet, and to 2.Thef-3.7.
medle with pour owne buſines, and to f And not be
&truedo&rine,
came from pou vnto bs, and brought
—— Ifhalthinkethae
—
ys gondtidings of pour faith and loue,
woꝛke wir pour f owne handes,as we idle.
conmanded pou,
g As ftrangers
al mine affi@ios
and that pe bane good remembrance of
be fomanie
bs altuaves, deſtringto feels, as wee 12 That pe map behaue pour felues hoz and infidels.
neſtly totwarde them that sare with⸗ h But gry
Reha y ſhal
alfa do pou,
ereftored fro 7 Therekoꝛe,bꝛethꝛen,
we had confolatio
Dut, and that noching be > lacking vn⸗ may be able by |
death to life.
to pott,
your diligence
in pouin ailour affliction and neceſſi⸗
e Ifyou perfetiethough pourfaith.
13 7 J would not, brethren, hare port ig⸗ to fupplie your

were in faith,

8 For nowe are We Aline, ifpe ¢ Mande

MOJANE concerning them which are a want & neccfHi;

flerpe, uc.

|

‘ys

condemne all
indofforew,

which
fh
hope.
Si
14 Foꝛ iftwe belecue that Felsisdead,

t

J
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twhich ares fth edoe yp.bec Thatis,li D—

the benplate af nedbythe
faith and you atethe bopesfiaina pe.
tion foz an Helinet,
14.59.27

burtharwhich | andisrifen, euen fo them which ſſcepe
9 For Godhath not appointedvs vn⸗ ¢Ph.9-47.
rocedethofinink Jeſus, wil God! bring with him,
to wrath, butto obtene faluation bp f Heve it
delitie.
15° #02 this fape wee Lito pou bp the

k ‘Or hauecon- “™\worde ofthe Lowe, “char wee which
tinued conftant:
Tine, and are rentayning inthe coming
lyinthe faithof ofthe Lorde, hall not preuent them
Chrift.
wehich fleepe,

Goſ-

ober, * putting on

folr

is ta-

the meanes of onr Lord Fetus Chpitt, ken only co die,
10 Vohich died for vs,that wherher we Andis mentof y
“wake oz fAeep,
we ould tue together farhful.
with him.

g Astheflocke

oneanother, and 's boundtoloue
IBy raifing their 16 forthe Low him elfe (hall defcend II Wherefore exhorte
ebific one another,cuen as pe do.
thefhepheard,
bodiesoutofy
from heauen with a ſhowte, and with
12
flowe
we
beieeche
pou, brethren, © is it his duetie
graue.
the voyce of the Archangell,and*
with
mWhichisinf

name of the
Lordandashe
fhoulde ſpecke
Kim felfe.
1eC ort 230

thetrumpetufGod:

and the deadin

that pe knowerhent, which labour az te teach them

iiong pou, a are over pon mithe Lox,
Cinitt hati rife firtt.
ands admonif} pou,
17 Then thall a we which line and rez
mame, be © caught vp with them al- 13 Thatpe haue themin ſingular loue
fox thew workes fake, Meat peace a.
fo in the cloudes, to meete the Lorde in
niong pour ſeiues.
the aire: and ſo ſhallweeuer be with

& exhort them
=) wh i 55
b Where chie

CM ceafeth,

thatthey worke
“ers the honour
Alo ceafeth, and

14. We defire pou, brethren, admonifh
them that are uurnip : comfogt the feez
or. $4520
18 Wherefore,coinfort
pour felucs one
ble ntinded: beare with the weaſte: be
nMeaningthem
another with thefe wordes.
pactent tomard allmen.
_
which fhalbe

Ad 40.24.3/0

the io,

a) mutt be ex.

pelledaswolues

found aliue. o In this ſudden taking vp there fhall be a kinde 15 *Deethat none recompente euill for out of y flocke.
en! bnto anp man: but ener followe Pres713ofmutation of the qualities ofour bodies which fhall be asa

that winch is good, both toward pour “4 2427.

kinde of death,
CH

feluies,and toward all men.

A-P..:'v.

comming of the Lordr, 6 Exhorting themto

watch, 12 And toregard ſuch aspreach Gods

a Somuchthe

1

word among them.

Dt of the 2 times and feafons ,

.
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2 He enformeth them of the day of indgement and 16 Keioyce euermore.

1 On eee

_ TPE adem, hes
17 * papcontinuallp, .
18 Guall things gine thankes: forthis ! Hane sae

isthe will of Godin Chwt Fetus toz mindeand con—

ward putt,

;

more we ought
Beernensenaueno neede thatJ 19 Quench not the*Spirit.
20 Defpilengt! prophecping,
to beware of all
wiite vnto pou,
dreames
& fan 2 or pepour ſeiues knowe perfectlp, 21 Grice all things,and keepe that

fcience in Chriſt

_

which fhalmake

you sei0yke aaa

wohich Middes of fo-

rowes, Rom.5.3 ©
taſies ofmen
that the* Dap of the Lord ſhall come,e⸗ 1S good,
22 Mbfteme from all appearance of >-60r.6-10,
which wearie
uenas a thicfein the night.
Lukes8te
enill.
them felues and 3 ffoztwheuther thall fap, Peace, and
others in fearfafetp, then Hall come byon them ſud⸗ 23 Now the very God* of peace ſancti⸗ eccluai 6,22 +8
ut
fic pou througho
: andl pray God ¢el.+.2,
oat
chingoutcuriden Deftruction, as the > tranaile ups
that pour ™yholefpirit and ſouie and k God that hath ~
ouflythetime y a woman with childe, and hep ſhall
body, map be kept blameles puto rhe giuenhis Spinte —
the Lord thal
Norefcape,
to his ele, will,
comiiing of our 101d Fetus Chriſt.
appeare, alled- 4 But pe, byethzen,are not indarkenes,
ging forthem
that that dap fhould come on pou, as 24° * Faithfull is he which calleth pou, never fuffer it to
quenchedaaa 4
be
doit.
alfo
will
felues a vaine
it were a thiefe.
which
hath reueiled by.
prophefic,and
5 Pe are all the children oflight, and 25 WBrethren,piap forbs,
26
Breete
allthe
bierhyen
with
an
poly
what
meanes it
moitfalfelyafthe children ofthe Dap: wearenot of
; a be maintei- —
hiffe,
cribedtoElias,
the night,neither ofdarkenes,
27,
FIchargevonin
the
Lorde,
thatthis
nec
sthatissby
¢
thatzooo.yere 6 Therefoꝛe let vs not* ſſeepe as doe o⸗
beforetheLaw, ther, but let.ys watche and be fober.
Epinie be read bnto allthe byethzen ſuch exhortatithefé,and.
as
ons
zocovnderthe 7 ox thep that feepe, Aeepe in rhe
the Saints.
Lawe,and 2000.
night, and thep that be drunken, are 28 The grace of our Lorde Jeſus Chpift by continn al in= >
godli- a
—
afterthe Lawe
drunkien in the night.
be with pou, Amen.
the world thall
endure. Aar.74.44,
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Chap. 212519,
preaching of the worde of God.
2.pet.z.10. reuel.7.3. @16.1¢- b That is, 1 The
fiiddenly and vnlooked for. ¢ Here fleepeistaken for contẽpt 1,007.1.8. : m_ ‘Then is a man fully fanétified and perfect, —
—
when his minde thinketh nothing, his foule, thatis, hisvnderd And not be ouercome with the cares of the ftanding and will,couet nothing: neither his body doth execute
A
aniething contrary tothe will ofGod, 1,Core!9

of faluation, when men continue in finnes, and wil not awake

to —
world.
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went to oEaft the Theffaloniansfhould thinke that Paul neglected them, becaufe he them
to pa·
then came to them,he wsitech ynto them and exhorteth
verplaces rathes

tiencs

nat
mming of Chrift, was at hand toꝛ
_ling away from true ——
| grea

the worlde, and that Antic
ilde
rcignein the Templeo God: finally comm!
x him felfeto their pr.ayers, and encoura⸗
ging them to conitancie,hewilletht emtocorreé fuch fharply, as liue idlely of other mens
labours,whome,if they do not obey his admonitions, he commandeth to excommunicate,
a As falſe reue⸗

;

CHAP.
I.
:
2 He thanketh God for their faith, loue and pati.
ence, 11 He prayeth for the increafe ofthe fare,

‘
sTheffr2.

b

I

—

12 And sheweth what fruite shall come therof.

Aul

y ) and

—

Siluanus,

Aimothens

vnto i Churche

notable
frufte
PB rhe faithfatl

bytheir afflicie

S

lation,ordreams

Sore he exhorteth them not tobe deceiued, but to b Which are

fiand fledfa inthethings that he bath taught fpokenor writ-

I

therm,

ten.

Qœwe tue beſeech pou, brethrẽ, by Ephe.s.c.

N thecomming of our Lord Jeſus ¢ Awonderfull

¥ Chul, € bp ouraflembling vn⸗ departing of the

to bim,
moft part from
2 hat pe be not ſuddenlyx moued from che fayth.
of
the Cheflaloz
nians,which
is in
your nunde, noz troubled neither bp"d This wicked,

A—
andin the LWrde
it were frombs, as though the Dap of
_ ons fee, asina
3 Feius Chul:
Chult Were at band,
cleare glaffethe 5
=
—
Wit!
3 *Aet no man deceine pou bp anp
end okf Gods juft poul,and peace from G DD
r our—
Faz
meanes: fo2 that dayfhallnot come,eyz
indgement, whé
ther, and from the Loꝛd Jeſus Chriſt.
cept there cainea‘ Departing firlt, and
_asthey thall
3 * 13¢ aughttathane Gov alwyapes that that man ofſinne be diſcloſẽed, c·

2 fpirit,u02 bp> woid, noi bp letter, as Antichrift com. .

prehendeth thé

whole fucceffion-

of the perfecuters ofthe

Church, andall

chat abominable kingdome of
Satan,whereof
fome wer bears,
fome lions, others leopardes,
as Danjel defcripall * patience and faith in alt pour § Kemenber pe not, that when Jwas beth them,and
——
and tribulations that ve
pet with pou, Jtold pou theſe things: iscalled theman

aa

forpon, byethzen, as it is mecte, bez

uen fhe fonne of € perdition,
J— fre7
caufe that pour faith groweth ercees 4 iDbichis an aduerlarie,and eralteth
Bash him: and
diugly, a the loue ofeucrp one of pou
Hun ielfe agaiuſt al thatis called God,
—u
toward another aboundeth,
os that is worſhipped: ſo that he doeth
J———
4 So that we our lelues reioyce of pow
fit as God in the Tẽple of God, ſhew⸗
wrath and ven.
Ji the Churches af Gad, becaule of ing him ſelfe that hets God,

pea
3 &5

:

|i ETE
ff.4.06.

hho

ae

Which isa b token of the righte ous

* judgement ofGod, that pe aide be

6 Andnowe pekiow what fwithhols of finne becaule |
deth, that he might he reneiled in his he fetteth him-

tine,
‘
felfe vp againft
counted worthie of the kingdome of 7 Sox the myſterie of iniquitie Doeth God.
alreadp é worke: onlphewwbhich* noty e Whoashe
Putcrlafing, ©
6 Foꝝ it is Avighteous thing with Bod
withholderh, hall let till be be taken deflroyeth ofo recompenſe tribulatis to them that
But ofthe wap, - .
thers,lofhall he
_ fhal their putrouble pou,
BS
8
Andthen (hall the wicked man be rez be deftroyed
fhmét be euer
5
7
And to pon which are troubled, reſt
neiled, * thom the Lod {hall conſume himfelfe.
anit: he with bs * when the Lowe Jeſus hall with the ‘Spirit of his mouth, and f Becanfe the
Bec biwer Pha Welwe bimn felfe from heanen with bis hall abolify with the buightnes of his falſe Apoſtles
: their punifhm mightie Angels,
comining,
had perfwaded
8 Inklaming fire, rendring vengeance 9 Euenhim twhofe* comming is bp the after a fortthe
bemolt
fore.
bñto
them
that
donot
knowe
Gov,
€
working
of
Satan,
with
all
power
E
Theffalonians,
¢Thefree beneP
which
abep not vnto the Gofpell of
fiqnes, and Iping wonders,
:
that the day of
3“peed
eur Low Felis Chatkk,
10 And in alldecepucableries of vnrigh⸗ the Lorde was
teoufies, among them that! yeriſh, be⸗ nere,andſothe
EWhich hall* be punifhed with d ener:
prehendeth his 9 Lattin
cauſe thep receined not the ldue of the redemption of
gperdition, fromthe preſence of
the church,Paul
—
a5 ae Ande, and from the glove of his trueth, that thep might be ſaued.
pee nati
polwer.
11 And therfore Gad {hal fend the trang teacheth them
fence aah 10 Wert he hall cometo be glorificd
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAVL
to Timotheus.
THE

ARGYVMENT.

but
N writing this Epiftle Paul feemed not onely to haue refpe& to teache Timotheus,

chiefly to keepe other in awe, which wonld haue rebelled againft him, becaufe of his

youth, And therefore he doeth arme him againft thofe ambitious queftioniftes, which vndér pretence of zeale to the Lawe,difquiered the godly with foolifhe and vnprofitable queftions, whereby they declared, that profeffing the Lawe they knewe not what was the chiefe

ende ofthe Lawe. Andas for him felfe, he fo confefferh his vaworthines, that he fheweth to

what worthines the grace of God hath preferred him: and therefore he willeth prayers to bee
and Chrift
made for alldegrees and fortes of men, becaufe that God by offering his —
his Sonne to them all,isindifferent to euery forte of men, as his Apoltlefhip, which is peculiar

to the Gentileswitnefleth. And for as much as God hath left minifters as ordinarie meanes
in his Church to bring men to faluation,he deferibeth what maner of men they ought to be,
to whom the myfterie of the Sonne of God manifefted in flethe is committed to be preached.
After this he fheweth him what troubles the Church at all times fhall fuftaine, but {pecially in
the latter dayes, when as vnder pretence of religion men fhall teache things contrary to the
word of God. This done,he teacheth what widowes fhould be receyued or refufed to minifter

tothe ficke:alfo what Elders ought to be chofen into office, exhorting him neither to be ha-

ftie in admitting,nor in indging any + alfo what is the duetie of feruantes, the nature of falfe
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with thelapingonof the hands of rhe
uerne the bore, and giue none occafion cour.
conpanieof the ‘€élderlhtp,
to the aducrfarie to ſpeake euil.
Dewt.5.16.
15 Ghele things evercile,and giue thy felfe 15 Foꝛ certaine are alreadie turned back Devt.zs.¢.
— bnta them, that "icanap be feene howe
after Satan.
Woy
Nl
1.607.909.
* thouprofiteit among allinen,
16 Ffanp faithful nian, og faithful voo⸗ Mat.co.to.
16 Cake heedetnto thp felfe, and vnto
man haue widolwes, let them miniſter kke.ro.7.
Tearing: continue therein: fox in Doz
vnto them, and let not thedhurch be k Except that ~
ing this thou *halt boch faue chp ſelfe,
charged, that there map be (ufficient fox he which doech
anathemthat beare the,
then that are widowes in: deede,
accufe him,haue
teſt.
17 9 Che Cldersthat rule wel, ave wor⸗ at lealt two wit
K Thou ſhalt faythfully doe thy duetie, which is an aſſurance of thie of * Double honour, {pecially thep neffes which pro⸗

thy faluation,

re
i
—*
Le

Ri

:
CHAP. V.
tohich labour in thewozde Doctrine,
1 He teacheth him howe he shall bebaue him ſelfe 18 forthe DScripture fapth,*
Chon halt
in rebsking all desrecs. 3 An order voncerning
not moulel the mouth of the ore that
widowes, 17 The cctabluhing of Minifters, 23
treadeth out the cowie: and,* The la⸗
The gouernanee of hisbodie, 24 And the indge-

a, Takecarefor y

‘them.
b

·

Paul willeth

ment of finnes,

that which they
lay to his charge
bourer
is worthie of his wages,
1 Chiefly the
19 Againk an Eider kreceiue none accu⸗ minifters and ſo
fation,but vnder thao o2 three witnefles. all others.

Ebuke not an elder, but exhort

him as a father, and the ponger 20 hem that finne, } rebuke openly, Chap.o.73.

men as brethren,

that the widows 2 The elder wonten as mothers,the
pon⸗ 21
put the Church

ger as fitters, with all purenes,

:

tonocharge,
3 “a Yonour iwidowes, which are wiz
which haneey- ~ poues m deede

ther childrenor 4 But if anp widolwe hane children op

Kinffolkes,that

that thereft alfo map feare,
" Or, proteft.
Q* FA" charge theebefore od andthe "Or, without hafty

ow Felis Chit , and the elect Anz wdgemenr,
gels, that thou obſerue thele thinges m In admitting
without" pecferring one to another,and them wichout
Doe nothingpartially,
fufficient trial.

" nephemwes;let> them tearne firtt to thew 22 Lap hands ſuddenly on no man,™ net: n From iuſt of⸗

-aveabletore- · ¶god lines toward their owne houle,and
Hieuethem,but ta rerompence theit kinred: forthat is
thatthe childré anbone tying and acceptable bekore
nouriſhe their

motheorkine

folkes according
snature binhae them.

<7 oe
~nomanero

ther be partaker of other mens finnes:
keepe thp felfe™ pure,
23 Diinke
no longer water, but ble a litle
oD.
wine for thpftomakes fake, and thine
5 snp thethatis awidowe
in deẽde, and often infirmities,
~ jeft alone, trufteth in God, and conti 24 Home mens Hines areopen® befoxe
nueth m fupplications and prapers Hand, and goe before vnto tudgement:
but fome mens? followe after.
nightanddap,
6 Wut he that liucth in pleature , is 25 Likewilſe alfo the geod works are ma⸗
nifeft before hand, and thep that are o⸗
4 dead, while lhe liueth.
7 {hele rhings therefore comunand,that therwile, cannot be pid,

_worldlymeanes
tohelpeherfelfe “ hep mapbeblameles,
with.
_ & FFtherebe anpthat pꝛouideth not fox
d Becaufefheis
_ wtterly vnprofitable,

He@ Hemeaneth

ſuch widowes,

mifewiththe ace
cufer
toproue

his otwne, andnamelp for thentof his
onſholdehedenicth thefapth, and is

qworfe then an mifidel.

9 det not a widowe be taken into the

VI.

rt The duetie of feruants tewarde their mafters,
3 Acainft ſuch as are not fatilfied with the word
of God. 6 Of irue godlines , and contentation of
minde. 9 Againſt cometoufnes. 11 A chargegie
uento Timothie.

;

f

*

nomber vnderthzeeſcore pere alde,that 1 io as manp* feruants as are vn⸗ Ephe.s.s.
Derthe poke, count their matters col.z.22.
tworthie of all honour, that che 1.pet.2.18.
Shameof God, audhis doctrine be not

which being
hath bene the wife of one hulband,
uſtly diuorced yo And welreported of for good woiks:
fromtheirfirt
if fhe haue nonvilhed ber childzen, if (he
husbands, marhaue lodged the ftrangers
,if he hane
_ ried again tothe
flaunder of the
Church:for els

CHAP,

fence.
o As Simon the
forcerer.
p Their finnes
follow,which for:
atimehauedes :
ceiued the godly, and after are
dere&ed,as Saul,
Judas, and other
hypocrites.

enil ſpokenof.

f

waſhed the Saintes feete, if thehaue 2 And thep which haue beleening maz
fters, let them not deſpiſe them, becaule
mnuſtred bute them which were in ade
thep are bicthzen, but rather do feruice,
nerfitie, if ihe were continuallp quien
becaute thep are faithful, and beloued,
huts euery good worke,
ptoouethe wi- 11 Wutrefulethe ponger widowes: for and partakers of the2benefite, Chele a. That isofthe
things teach and exhort.
grace of Gods.
dowes that haue
when thep haue bequito waxe f wane
3 Ffanp man teach otherwife, and con⸗ their feruants
ton again Chpitt,thep wil marrie,
bene oftener
fenteth not to the wholfome wordes of arc,and hauing
married then
12 Waring sdamnation, becaule thep
our Lode Jeſus Chriſt, and to the doc⸗ the fame adop⸗
once,
52°
haue broken the firſt faith,
trine, which is accopwinigto godlines, ‘tion.
_ f Forgetting
_ their voeation. g Notonely haue flaundered the Church in lea- 4. Beispufe bp and knoweth nothing,
but doteth about * queftions & ftrifeofChap.1.4.
uing their charge, but haue forfaken their religion, & therefore
wordes,
whereof cominerh enrie, er
thalbe punifhed with euerlafting death. h They hane notonely
done difhonorto Chiift in leauing their vocation, but alfo haue
railings,enil furmifings,
—

broken their faith.

5 Waine diſputations of men of coarupt

4

ud

waste that

_
fuchfepararethbpteife,
as
b Theythat
6 bwWutyodluesisgreatgaine,iaman
meafure religibe concent with thathe beth. —

on by riches,are 7_* Fs Wee byonght uothing into the
here taueht,thac

hee inf “ant Ne

gaine 1s godlines :from 15 Which mdue

that we can cas
and it is certam,
World,

onely religionis _Tle nothing out,

sin

55

tune he thalihewe,
that

*hlefled and prmiceoneip,fthe
dmg Cheaper |
of kings,and Lowofindes,
f By this migh
16 Who onlp hath immortalitie, adwel⸗ tie powerof

leth in the light that none can attame God the faithful

—

bnto,* wont neverman fawe, neither are admonifhed

can fee, vntowyom be honourepolwer boldly to flande

therrue riches) 8 Theretore when wee haue foode and euerlaſting, Amen,
in their vocatio, —
17 Chargethein that are riche ¢ inthis although the
rapnient let vs therewith becontent,
Job.r.37,
prow,27.44,
‘9 #01thep thar wilbe crich,
falinto ten⸗·¶
wolde, thatthep bee not High minded, world,Sacan and

eccles.s.rge

station and inares,
and intomanpfoos
anð that thep truſt not in vncertaine
riches, but mt the liuung Gos, which:
liſh and nopſome iuſtes which Downe
c Thatferther
felicitie in rimen Mi perdition and deltruction.,
giueth vs abounbdantip all thinges to
OG
fi
ettiop)
10 Foꝛ the delire of monepistheroote of
ches.
‘alleuill, which while tome luted after, 18 Charthepdo goad, & be richin qood
Comte
diſtribute,
to
readie
luarkes,and
anbéperced
fae,
the
from
| thep erred
d Fortheyare
niuinicate,
many ſorowes.
themrlelues through
neuer quiet neia
felues
them
fox
ſtore
in
bp
Laping
*
19
fleethele
OemanofGod,
thou,
But
IX
foulenor
ther in
good foũd atiõ againſt Atũne to come,
things,and followeafterrighteouliics,
‘
bodie.
godlines,fapth,lone,pacience,& meek⸗
¢ Whom Gods
that they map obtaine cternall life.
20 O Cunotheus, keepe > that which is
neſſe.
Spirit doeth
committed vnto thee,and *anoide proz
12 Fightthegoodfiqhtoffapth:lap hol’
rule.
of eternalllife, whereunto thou art alſo
phane-and vaine babblings,andéoppo-

called, and balt viofelled a good yrofeG

fio before many witneſſes.
13*J chargetheeinthe fight af God,who

Chap.:$h

- guichneth allthings, and before Fetus

—

Chri which vnder Pontius Pilate

—_fitians of ſcience falfelp fo called,

hell rage againſt

them,
Rewel.r7.rqand
ae
19:16
John.rrk,
:
7.obn. 4.126
g Inthings per·
taining to this”
.
life.
-Mar.g.r90
|
lnke.iz.15<
|
Mar.6.20,
lake. 12.37,

h The gifts
of -

21 Which while fome profetle,
hep haue God for the vti© erred concerning the faith, Grace be litie of the

with thee, Amen.

chnich.

’

Chap.r.4.0° 4%a

;

goodconfellion,. i: Che fir Epitle to Cimothens twritten i Aswhengue- —
14miuitnelleda
Chat thoukeepe this comandement

etree:

| froniLaodicea,
which is the chiefeltci ftion engé retb

without (pot, and vnrebukeable, vntill tie of Phigia Pacaciana.
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THE

SECOND

EPISTLE

A

queſtio

OF PAVL

‘s

to Timotheus.

J

THE ARGVMENT.
He Apoftle being now readie to confirme that doctrine with his blood, which he had pro.
fefiedandtaught, encourageth Timotheus(and in him all the faythfull)in the fayth of che
Gofpell, andin the conftant and fyncere confeffion of the fame: willing him not to fhrink

for feare of afflictions,
but paciently to attend the iffue,as do husbandmen, which at length receyue the fruites of their labours,and to caſt of all feare and care,as ſouldiers do which ſeeke

.

Ga
*

only to pleafe their captaine: fhewing htm briefly the fumme of the Gofpel, which he preached, commanding him to preach the fame to ethers, diligently taking heede of contentions, curious
difputations,and vaine queltions,to the intent that hisdo@rine may altogether edifie.Cunfideringthatthe examples of Hymeneus and Philetus, which fubuerted the true doGtrine of the
reſurrection, were ſo horrible: and yet to the intent that no man fhould be offended at their
fall, being men of authoritie and in eftimation , hee theweth thar all that profeffe Chrift,
are not his,and that the Church is ſubiect to this calamitie,that the euil muft dwell among the
good till Gods trial come: yethe referueth them whoin he hath cleéted,euien’to the end, And
that Timotheus fhould not be difcouraged by the wicked,hedeclareth what abominable men,
and daungerouseimes thal folow,willing him to arme hiin(elfe with the hope of ‘the good iffue
that God will giue vito his,and to exercife/him felfe diligently in the Scriptures, ‘both againft
the aduerfaries,and forthe vtiliti¢ ofthe Church, defiring him to come to him for certaine neceffarie affaires,and fo withhis and other falutationsendeth, — -

CHAP. L
beloued ſonne: Grace, mercie & peace
6 Paslexhorteth Timotheusto fledfafinesand pae
from Godthe father, and from Jeſus
cience
inperfecution ,and tocontinue inthe doc- *- Ehrift oir Loy,
:
trine,that hehad taught him, 12 VV bereofhis 3 Tthanke* God whonmniJ ferne from —4e:.22.7,
11 Sc bondes
and afitions were'a gage, 26. Acom= ~'mine’» elders wirh pure confcience, b Following
the
io. that without cedfitig J haue remem fteppes of ming I
wicndationofOnefipbards,

—
\

a Being fent of

God topreache 1)
that lifewhich
hehad promifed ·
inChriftIefus. 2 OS
i

Mulan Apoſtle of Je⸗ vbjaimce ofthee in'mp prapers night encefters,
as Afas Chu,
bp the will 9 adap

©

brahiant, Iſaac,

SYof God, “according 4. Delitiigtotee
thee, mindefull
ofthp Lacob, and o-

of life, teares,that map be filled withicp:
ey tot
S72. Wbichisin Chit Je⸗5 When Fcalto remembrance the vn⸗
fepned fapth that is in thee, which
2
2)
fusy
S
Go Mimotyensmy © Mgele fich in rhpavandmother Lois, &
NKunnü.

chersofwhom & of
Tam come,
whol receyned
therrue seligion

inthp by fuccelfion,

¢

¢

4*

6

Thegiftof

112heret

fore, put thee mremembrice,

choſei

m that he

uidier.

old,

and

other ordinarie

that thoueſtirre bp p gift ofGod which 5 Andifanp
mã alſo ſtriue
for amaſtery, affaires.
Sodis a certeine
isiuthee, bp the putringon of dumie
he is not crowned, except be ſtriue as
liuely fame
handes.
he ought to do.
Kindiedinour
.7 379: God hath not giuen to bsi Spi⸗ 6 The hulbandnran emuſt labour before ¢ So that the
hearts,which
ritof* feare, but of polwer, and of loue,
he receine the fruites,
aine muft go
Satan and the
and of 4 found nunde.
7. Conder what
Jfap: € the Low giue before the refiefhlabourto
§ Wenottherefope alhamed of the tettt:
thee bnvderftanding in all things,
compence.
—
—
monie of our Ungde, neither of me bis 8 Reinember that Jeſus Chrilt made of
erefore wee
prloner : but be partaker of the afflicz the ſeede ofDauid, was raiſed againe

muſt nouth it,

tions ofthe Balpel, accowdiig to the

fromthe dead accoding to mp Golpel: d Notwithſtan ·
Doer,euen vnto Londes : but the worbde prifonment the
of the Eldersof ~ tuith an* holn calling,nor accordingto - Bf Godis not 4bound,
wordeofGod:

andftirreitvp.

— power of Gov,

d Withtheret 9 Wyo Hath faucd vs, and called bs

Ephefis,1.Tin.

our *Wworks, but acco duig to His obit 10 Therefore F fuffer all thinges, fox the hath his race,&

444.
e Asthough

Godwouldde-

ftroy vs.
2.007.126
| ephe.t. 34
Tite 3.5.
Rom.16.2 50,
| ephe.3.90l.t.266
| Sit.
Topet.s.206

~£ Hefpeaketh

hereofhisfirt

9 Wherein F {uffer trouble as an enill ding mine im-

purpole and grace, wich was giuen
to Us tunough Cini Jeſus before the
— *\old was,

*electes fake,that thep might alfa obz increaſeth.
tainethe faluation which ts in Chult +Cor.r, 4.
colt.24,
e To confirme

Jeſus with eternal glozie.
10 ut is now made manifert by h fay. Il Jt isa true laping, Foꝛ if we be *dead
pearing of our Sauiour Jeſus Chuft,
with him, we alfofhaliline with him,
who hath abolilhed death, and path 12 Ff we ſuffer, we thall alfo reigne with

brought life and immortalitie

vᷣnto

light thioughthe Soſpel.
‘ies,
church then
Ir * Whereunto Jam appointed a prea: 13 Ff*we beleeue not, yetabideth he faiths himfelfe.
cher, and Apoſtle, anda teacher of she
fill: he cannot denie hunſelfe.
Kom.5.5«

Gentiles,

12 For the which caule J alfo ſuffer theſe
things, but Jam not albamed: for. F

— knot whont J haue beleened , and FZ

14 Of thele thinges put themin remems Mat.ro 73.
brance, and proteſt before the Low, that ar,8.38.
thep ftrine not about modes, which ig Ro.7.7.6.9.6.

‘to no profit, but ta the peruerting of the
aunt perlwaded thathe is ableto keepe hearers,
that which Jhaue 8 committed to hint 15 Studieto ſhew thp ſelfe approned vn⸗
med poore and aagaiuttthat Dap:
to God, a workeman that needeth not
contemptible,
13 Keepe the trueparerneof the whol⸗
to bealhamed, fdiuiding the worde of
yet was honora · lome woides, which thon haſt beard
trueth aright.
comming,vhich
thonghitfee-

leand glorious:

therefore our
windes ought to

of mee in fapth and lone which is im

16 *Htap prophane, & vaine babblings ;
fox thep {hal increafe unto moje vngod⸗
lines,
ynittentathee, keepe through the bolie 17 And their woꝛde (hall fret as a cans

Chiiſt Jeſus.
14 That * worthie thing, which was coz

beliftedvp from

theconfideraGhoſt, which dweliethinvs,
tion of worldly ys; This thou knowelt , that all thep
thinges,tocon-

‘templatethe =>

pf tubich fort are Phygellus and her⸗
maogenes.

16 Che Lord giue mercie vnto the honſe

‘
:
:
4
v

€
;

18 Zhe Lorde graunt vnto him, that hee
Depart from iniguitie,
_ Map findemercie with the Lord at that 20 Notwithſtandingin a “great houſe
Dav, andin how manp things be bath
are not onelp veſſels of golde and of fils
minitred vnto mee at Epheſus, chor
ner, but alfo ofwood and of earth,and
knowelt verp well.
fomte fox honour, aud fome bute diſho⸗
CHAP.
Il.
nour, —
3 Heexhorteth him to be conftant in trouble,to ſuf- 21 Ffanpimanthereforw purge himſelfe
« fer manly,and to abide faft in: the wholeforne docfrom thefe , hee
tyalihea veſſell vnto
trine ofovr Lord lefus Chrift, 12 Shewing him
the fidelitie ofGods counfeltouching the ſaluation

is!

:

Orin the prefenee

rie one his iuft

olde Law,which
intheir facrifice

gaue to God his
part,tooke their
owne patt, and

erred, faping thatthe reſurrection is .Tim.a.. &6.20
ꝓaſt alreadie, and Do deſtroy the fapth tr.7.9.

of certaine.
pf Oneſiphorus:for he ofcrefrethed me, 19 But the fundation of Godremaineth
_ and was not afhamed of mp chaine,
fire, and bath this feale, ¢ Che Jose
A The graces of 17 But when be was at Korne,hefought knoweth who are his, and, Let enerie
‘theholyGholt.
mie outherp diligentip,and found me.
one that callethon A same of Chꝛriſt,

Whichismy
ae

f Gining to eue ·

portion. wherein
he alludech to
the Priclts of the

ker: of which for is Ypmenens and pane to him that
Philetus,
rought the ſa⸗
“ whieh are i120 fia,beturned from mee : 18 Which as concerning
the trueth haue crifice his dutie.

; maieftietheredt.

. Tim.æ.7.

cheir faith, more

cfteming the e⸗
him: *ifwe deme him,be allo will pez dification of the

ofhits 19 And themarkethereof.

g Hegroundeth
vpon Gods elec⸗
tion and mans

fayth.
h Becaufethe

wicked fhould

not couer theme
felues vnder the.
name of the

Church,he fheweth by this fimilitude,that both

good and bad

honour, fanctified, and meete for the may be therein.

Ambde, and prepared Lutoenerp good i That is,both .
woꝛke.
eparate himfelf

Hyou therefoꝛe
amp foune, be trong 22 Flee alſo from the tufts ofpouth, anv from the wicked
2

"T intie grace thatis in Chriſt Jeſus.

follow after rightesutes, fapth, loue, and alfo purge

And what things thon bak beard ~ andpeace, with them that *call on the his natural cor

OF nte,“bp manp witneſſes,
the ſame de⸗

Lom with purebeart.

-

‘)

ruption by Gods,

of many witneffes . linertafaithfulmen, which hatbe able 23 * Mund put awap footifh, and* ynilearz Spirit.
a Sothatthe,
to teach atber alfa.
re
ned queftions,- Knowing that thep in⸗ 7.Cor.r.2.
,
tructhofGod :3. how therefore fuffer affiiction as a
gender ttrife,,
“
TIM 1.4.8" 4 Po
may remain¢

period.

good fouldier of Fetus Chꝛriſt.

‘

24. Wut the fernant of the Lorde muſt tr.+.9..

4 No man that waarreth entangleth har | Not Krine,but muſt be gentle toward al k Which doe

A

Py ee aE
toteach,

ance.
m

patiently,

Fe

—i

ATi

e's
a
Ume

4

VA

Hemeancth 25 Juftructing them with mecknes that

‘not thisof Apo-.

ate contrarse™ nunded, prouing ifGod

ftatesorheretiks
whome he wil-

at anp tune wil gine them repentance,

that they mapkuowetberrueth,
26 Mnd* that
they map come to amend⸗

leth to flee: but

ofthem onely

ment ont of the mare of d derull, which

which as yet are are taken of hun at bis wil.
not come

ro

thes)" |

Fre

4

-

eH
Y

knowledce of thetrueth, and fall through ignorance, ® Or, that

On ofGod, andis pyefitable
ta

‘teach, to improue, iocorrect and to in⸗
ſtruct in righteouſnes.

17, Chat the‘ nauot
God f
man begabloz fF Whichis cone
lute,
being made perfect pute all geod rent to be go-

Wwopkes,

uemed by Gods

*

worde.

g Theonely Scripture fufficeth to leade ys to perfection,

fo.)

CHAP.WIL

|

being diane ont of the fnare ofthe devil, ofwhum they are taken, they 4 He exhorteth Timotheus to bee feruent in the

weaycome to amendement and performehuwil,

—*

CHAP, III.
2 Heprophecieth of the perilous times, 3 Setteth
_

e.Timgets
2.pet...
sude.i8.
a Hefpeaketh
ofthemwhich
make profeflion

ont hypocrites in thésy colours, 12 Sheweith the
ſtate
oftheChriftians, 14 And howe te auotde
dangers, 26 Alfa what prefite commeth of the

worde,and to ſuffer aduerfitie, 6 Maketh meme
tion of hu owne death, 9 And biddeih Timo[ans before the Loyde Fetus Chriſt
which thali midge the quicke and
— at His axpearing,
and mn his king:

a Leauenone
occafion to
preach and ta

profite.

not fuffer
wholfome doctrine : but az
uing their eares itching, {yallafter their
owne lultes get them an heape of tea:
chers,

tobe Chrifti-

3 Without natural affection, trucebrea⸗

ans.

kers,falfe acculers,ntemperate, fierce,
delpifers of thent which are aeod,
4 Graitonrs,headie, hie minded, louers 4 And hall turne their eares from the
of pleatures move thenlouers of Gov, trueth, aud ſhalbe giuenbuto> fables.
5 Yauinga thewe of godlines,; but hane 5 Wut watch thou in ail thinges : ſuffer
Deed the power thereof: tucne awap
aduerfitie: Doe the worke of an Euan⸗
therefoze from fuch,
geliſt: make © thp uunifterpe fullpe
6 Forofthis fort are they which» crepe
knowen.

b As, monkes
friers,and fuch
hypocrites.

|

thte come unto hina,

I p'Charge thee therefore before Gov, oy, dines,

Scriptures.
;
one,
I Te. kunowe alfo , that in the * tart 2 Breach the word: be inftant,infeaz
Dapes thalcome perilous times.
fon and out of feafon: impzone, rebuke,
2
For? men fhalbe loners of their
erhort with all long ſuffering and Doce
obone felues,couctous,boatters,prond,
rine,
curfed {peakers, difobedient to pac 3 Forthe time toil come, when thep wil

rents,ynthankful, unholp,

*

b Tofalfeand
vnproficable doe

Arine.

c Sobehaue

*

*

they felfe in this
into houles, and leade captive ſimple 6 Foi Jamnowe readie to be 4 offered, office,tharmen
women laden with finnes,and led with
and the time of mp departiug is at maybeable to
Divers luſtes,
hand,
charge thee w
5

7 Whichwomenare ever learning,
and are 7 J haue
fought a cood fight , and haue nothing, but ra⸗
I
neuer ableto come to the knowledge of
finilhed my courte: J haue kept the ther -pprooue
the trueth.
fapth.
i all
J
thee in
Byod. 7. 17,02,
8 * And as Jannes and Jambres with: 8 For henceforth is laydeby for ime the things,
ſtoode Wotes, fo doe thele allo refit che
crolwne of righteoulnefle , which the d Reade Phil.
€ Whichean —_ grueth,men of corupt mindes,repioz Aoꝛde the righteous iudge hall gue 2.17.
*
iudgenothing a hate concernaig the faith;
me at that dan: and not to mie onelp, "or, diſoluing.
right.
9 Wut thep Halprenaile no longer : for
but vito all them alſo that loue gis aps
2
their madnes thal be euident bute all
pearing, s
——
men as theirs alfo was.
9 Wake fpedeto come vnto me at once.
10 @ But thou batt fullp knotwen mp Io For Demas yath foraken me, and
VNot onely
doctrine, maner of tining, 4 purpole, Hath embzaced this preſent world, anv
whatI taught
faith long ſuffering
loue, patience, is Departed vnto Thellatontca . Cree
2

and did, but alfo Ir WPerletitions, and afflictions which “wens is gone to Galatia, Titus vnto
J
what my minde © game Unto me at* Antiochia,at
Frou. Dalmaftia.
J
cCol.
.
Wit, and at Lpitri, which perlerutions rt * ¢Dnelp Luke is with ime. Take e Herebyit i
Adrpresol!
J Cuffored: but from them allthe Lorde Marke and bring him with thee: fox he manfeſt tharPe
rts 19.
> ~ VelinereOie,
x
18 plofitable
vnto me tominitter.
ter as yetwas ~
€ The worde $2 Pea} and all that LM line godly in ee Tychicus haue F ſent to Ephe⸗ not ac Rome,&
fignifieth them; 9° hun Fetus, (halt{uffer perfecution,
us.
ifeuer he were
that by any craf 13 Wut the euil nten and edeceiners, thal 13 The fcloke that Ileft at Troas with there,
itis vncer⸗
tic packing or! ware worfe And wore, deceiung, and
Carpus, when thou conmieſt, bring caine.
—
and wil was.

conuciancebebeing deceiued,
with theẽ and the bookes, but ſpeciallpᷣ t Some reade
;
ulemen with y4 Sit continue thouin
the thinges
‘the parchments.
cotfer:others
alfe colows,flat
twhichthou hattlearited ,and art per⸗ 14 Mlerander
the copperfinithy hath dane booke.
. teriesy andillufi- ſwaded thereof, knowing of when thou ; uie mueh euil: the Lords rewarde him g For Paul fawe —
ons,and fach
Hattlearned theme!
2
to his workes,
in him manifeft® _
Godfettechvp ry And that thou vaſt knowen ‘the holp 15. According
OF whoin be thow ware alfo + fox he fignes of tepro⸗
toexercife hisby
Scriptures of a childe ; which ate az
withitoode onr piraching fore,
bation
|

aul
——

admoni

ethysof them,

ble to make thé wiſe nto falnation 16 Wrimp rt anfwering*no mãaflifted h IF S-Peter had —

throu

faith

fetus —

which

*

is in Chꝛiſt

ine, but all forfeoke me :I pray God, that bene there he

it map not be layd to their charge,
wouldnot hane
Nnnn, tit,
17 Not⸗ forfaken him,

bp me
ime, and
and Arengrhened’ tie, that

*

- the preaching seeking knowen,
and that allibe Gentiles ſhould heare,

9)

‘QBake (pecede to

conte befoxe winte

Cubulus grecteth thee, and Pudens,
and Linus, and Claudia, andalltye

) <> anf was delinered
out of the mouth « rete

4

:

eh

THA

J

J

8

78

J

22 Th Lorde Jelus <hrit be with thp f‘ :
j Our oftheoxfthe
von.
ers.
greatdaungerof 18 And the Lode will Definer me from: ſpirit. race bewith py » Amen. .

Nerv.
enters *euil woꝛke, and boilprefertieme —
Hs bs
i
k That Icomit
bnutobisheauenlp kingtome:to whom The ſecond Bpiſtle boritten from Kome ~
nothing vawor- - be praple fozeuer and ever, men.
vnto Timotheus
the firſt Withop elec⸗
of Epheſus, when
thy mincoffice. 19 Salute Piiſca, and Aquila, and the . ted, of the Church
houſhold
of Oneliphours.
Paul was prefented the fecond tune
Chapetb Ge
20 €rahus abodeat Coznthus : Croz ~ before the Emperour Nero.
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7 Hen Titus was left in Creta to finifh that doctrine which Paul had there begunne, S2tan ftirred vp certaine which went about not onely te ouerthrowe the gouernement
ofthe Church, but alfo to corrupt the doGrine: for fome by ambition woulde haue

chruft in them felues to:be paftours :others, vnder pretext of Mofes Lawe brought inmany
trifles. Againft thef two fortes ofmen Paul armeth Tituss firit teaching: him. whatmaner ef

miniftersheought to:choofe,chiefly requiring that they be men of founde doétrine tothe’ in-

zent they might refift the aduerfaries, and.amongs
other things he noteth the Tewes which
put acertaine holincs in. meates,and {uch outwarde ceremonies, teaching them whichare the

' true exercifesof-a Chriftian lifeyand what things apperteme. to every mans vocaiions Againit
. the which ifany man rebel or elsdoerh not obey, hewilleth him tobe auoyded.
——

CHAP.

thou ſhouldeſt continue te redpefle the

L

He y 5 He aduertifeth Titus touching the gouernment of « things chat remaine, and ſhouldeſt or⸗

yy

.

i

1

es

t

—

pointed the,
1.Ti.3.2 °
which fowe abroad Lewish fables and inuentions 6 *Ffanp che bnreproucable,the bulband e Thatris, with
oxfr one wike haumug faithful childern,
SF of mens
}
;
J
’
a

Sul a! ferant

Or minister. as

‘A

7
%

h bof God, and an
A Apostle af Jeſus

_
:"

a

deine Elders in euern cite, as J aps

+ theChurch, 7 The erdinance and office of mint» flers, 12°The nature of the Cretians, and of them

Thatis,to

4

knowledge,to

=

:

BS

thetyneth which

=
— ig accombing to
live godly, that . godlines,
Cej ahaas
ut
f —
-at length they 2, Vnder the hopeof eternaituke;which
- teache them to
4

-mayobtainece

which are not Nandered of riot,neither
are Difabedient.
—
Fopabilboy mutt be vnreproueable,
as £Gods tkewarde,st! froward,uot

our allinfamic,
whereby his
autoritie might
bediminifhed.

augrienot ginento wines ſtriker, not f Who hath the

difpenfation of
7 ta the? faith of giuentefilthieincre,
harberous,
one thathe loueth god⸗2 bis
giftes,
Gods elect, and 8 Sut rire
®Or, elfewill —
X
bolp,tempe a .—
—
B knowledge of —

ive

preach the faith,
to encreaſe their

* 7

» @od that caunothe

pbath,>

Ronuſed

ternallife.
\.) befoyethe *world began? 4,
sg.
;—b Hathwils
3 Wut yath made his word manifert te

accor⸗ 8 Toward men.
¶Vobding fattthe faithtul oord
shat be aico ntap be a. k Tewarde God,
ſo doctrine,
dnig
blecaerbort with wholloine Doctrine, 9 4)
(sb os
and unpiouetbenithatfapaganitbit,: O's

enrand <6
10> Foi there arentanp dilebedi
BEININDES, |

ANAD EERIE

1 ys ocsly

anv

live bi

——
of the Circumciſion.iWbiehwereu
they
lingly; and of his ~ due time through the preaching, which Irchiefip
Wolſe monthes mult beetopped, onely the Icwes
-mereliberalirig,
is * committed
vntome, according ta
promifedwith-.

_.she commandesnentof God our ¢Da4

which ſubnert whole borwes,, teaching but alſo theiHes

ſcthings which
hep ought tet, for fitthte bionites and
nionr:
;
Me
Gherinthians:|.
0 poh
Jucres (akhes
4, To Titus my natural! 4fornmeaccors
Ding tothe common fatth, grace, mer⸗ 12. One oftheurlelues; enen one of their heretikes, which
aiwne
*prophets
(aid,
Lhe
Cretiangare
tanghethatche
canferomoue
cxie and peace from God the JFather,
at wept ose
Line
Lawemuftbe:
him
to this
free and from the Lore Fetus Chunk our - erty get
joyned with Chriſte· k,)He calleth Epimenides the Fhimercie, (5;
auionr.
STATUS
hI
Romt6.25.
» §, Fogthis cauſe left Ithee in Creta, that , -lofopher,or Peet, whofe verfe hee hererecitetix,aProphet,

outforefecing
ourfaythor.-,,
workes as a,

ephe.3- Oe
cies
£.01.142502a L17MT 40, 20. 1,Detent.20s

re
Galr.r. ¢

becaufe the Cretians fo efteemedshim
and as Laertinswri.
Who both gic ~ tethysthey,faerificed vnto him as toca God ,forafmuche as

eth life,.and preferueth life. d. In reſpect of faith; which
Was common to them both, fo thar, hereby they are brethren : butinrefpe& of the minifterie, Paul begate hun, as.his
ſonne infais
J

- hee, had. a, marueilons,
gift to, vaderftand things to comez
whieh thing Satan by the permiffionof
God hath. opened ta

the infidels from timetotime, but, it turneth to their grea⸗
tex condemnation,
la ev ia
Rie) Bin. “ vinyls
*

ik tine
Fe a
pen

ts,

ty

q

Ame

At

PMs

“15c

13 This witnes is true: wherfore rebuke
thenttharpelp, that they map be found
inthefapth,

—

14 2nd not taking heede ta

y BSS

NY

x

ehi gs fpeake,
and erlozte, and e As becd meth"

rebuke with al ‘authoxitie,
Dec thatno the ambafla-

mian delpile thee.

deus of God.

*Fetwilh faz

CHAP, TLE
o5
:
bles and cõmandements of mien, that 1 Of obedience to fuch as bein cuthoritie. 9 He
turnefromebetructh.
warneth Titus to beware offoolish and unprofita:
15 Wntothe pure *are all things pure, but
ble queStions, 12 Concluding with cert dine pributo themthat are defiled, & vnbelee⸗
wate matters, rs And falutations.
d
ning, isnothiig pure, but euen-thepz I P it them in remembgance that thep Rom.r3.1mindes and conſciences are defiled,
*abe fubiect tothe principalities @ %-Pet-2.13,74-

a.Timn4.
RoW. 4.206

powers,& that thep be obedient, & 2 Although the

16. hep profeffe that thep knowe God,

{ Forafmuch as
they ftaye at

chinges of no-

ching,and paffe

but bp! wozkes thep denie him,and are
Feavietoencrpgeodluoke,
rulers be infidels
abominable and diſobedient,
andyute 2 That they (peake euill of noman,that yet we are boũd

thep be no fighters, but oft, Hewing all, to obey them

euerie good worke reprobate,
*

Niceknes bnto all men.

“in ciuil policies,

not for them
that are of importance, and fo gine themſelues to 3 *> Foz we our lelues alfo were intimes and where as
all wickednes.

pal bnwile, difobedient, Becepucd, fer. they commaund
Ling theluftes and diners pleafures,
liz,VS Nothing a-

j

CHAP,”I1.
2 He esmmenderh unto him the wholfome doéfrine,
uing in malicisuſnes & enuie,
anda telleth him howe heshall teach all dezrecs to _ and hating eneanother,

hateful, gain— worde

oe)
ie]
;
behaue themfelue:, se Through the benefit ofthe 4 Sut when the bountifirues and loue 1oor.67grace of Chrét,
‘
;
of
God
our
Sauisurtewardemanapys
b
Forlet
vs
yeared,
9° * :
confider what
Wt ſpeake thou the thinges which
a Wherewith
2
become
wholſomne
Doctrine,
5.* frothy the workes of righteanfies, e our flues
our foules are
2
That the elder men bee ſober, ho⸗
which we had done , but accopding to Were when God
fed and maintei-

neſt, difcrete, found inthe faity, in loue,
_and in pacience :.

nedin health.

b Notrunning
toand fro with.

ofthe
newe birth, and the renewing of 2-77%7.9. — . the holp Chott,
P
c God

7 That wee,being uitified bp his grace, thing, which he

tobe fober minded, that thep toue their
Hufbands, that thep tone their childze,
5 That'they be Difcrete,ch
afte, bkeepng at

8 Thisisa true faping, and thele things with is grace8
FJ will thou ſchoudeſt affirme,ryat thep freely acceptech

doeth

6 Which he {hedde on bs abundantip, Potiuttificvsfor —
tinough Felis Chri our Sauiour, . pect of any
fhould be made heyres acco ding tothe feechin vs,but

Hope ofeternal
life.

—

home, good and*fithiect vnto ther pul
which haue belecued in God, might
bands that the worde of God be nor ez be carefulltoſhew Forth good workers,
occafionswhich _Will fpoken of.
—
Thele thinges are good aud profizable
afigneof
6 Gxhoꝛt
pong men likewife ,that thep vnto men.
lightneffe.
befoberminded,
9 * Sut hapfoolifh quettions , and ge⸗
Ephefis.22,23,24. 7 Whoue allthings ſhebo thp felfe an en⸗ nealogies,and contentions,and bialwe
A
ſample of geod Workes with vncorrupt
lings about the Lawe ; for thep are vu⸗

outnece(rie

Ephef.6,teolof3.325
tpetass.

doctrine, with grauitic,integritie,
8
And with the wholonie worde, which
cannot be reproned, b he which with⸗
_ ftandeth,
map be alyanied, banittg noz
thing concerning pou to ſpeake ent of.
> * Let feruants be fubiect to their ntaz
fters,and pleate them in all things, not
anlweringagaine,
10 Neither ppkers, but that thep Hrive
all good faithfulnes,that thep map ad⸗

a
—

his mercy he faned vs bp the 4wathing fhewedvsfauour

3 Che elder women likewile,that
they be
in fitch behauior as becõ neth holines,
not falſe accuſers, not guuentomuch
wne, but teachers of honeſt things,

4 That thep map inſtrũct p pong wome

'

profitable and vaine.

reuent vs

s+,
¢ Baptifine isa

Sure ſigneofour

regeneration,

.

which iswroughe |

by § holy Ghoft.
4-17.14.

2.1197.2.16,,35.

4.7.

TO ‘iKetect him thatis an heretike, after ¢ Thiscommane —
once o: tluife adutonition,
_
dement isgiuen

Ir Knuowing that hethat is fuch,is fpers tothe minilter,

uerted, ands ſumeth being damned of & ſo particular
ly to all men to

his ovine ſelſe.

12 When] ſhalſend Artemas vnto thee, whd the fworde
0: Tpchicus, be diligent to cote ta me isnot commit-

“puto Picopolis: for J Hane deteriniz ted: burelsthe
-« magiftrate,

hcb there towinter,

Ome the Doctrine of God gur Sauiour 13 Bruna Zenas bthe erpounder of the whole chicfe

in all things.
- faw,and Apollos
on their iournep diliz officeisto main- — 7
rCor.t2e
Ir
Foꝛ the grace of Gob, that brine. gent!y that thep lacke nothing,
teine Gods glocolof.1.22.
Seth < ſaluation unto all men, bath ap- 14 And let ours alfalearneto Mew foithry inhischurch, —
c OfwhatconPeared,
Ae “good workes for neceflarie bles that ought to cut of :
dition or fate (& 12 Mndteacheth vsthat
we ſhould deni
‘chev be not vnfruttimn
all {ich rotten &
euer they be.
' Ungodlines, and worldip Iuftes’, and 15 120 that are with mee, falute thee, infetuousmems

of

that wee fhoulbe line: fobetipe, and
ns
and godip inthis prefent”

Greete
them that tore bs ithe fapth, bers
frd§body.
Gracebe with pou all, Anien, —
f —

there
e,
aoe
'
a
ae
isno hopeofa.
13 Looking forthe biefed hove, and aps Th Titus select the firft Biſhop of the —
pearing of the glorie of p¶mightie God, © Church ofthe Cretiane, writen Fro g Willingly,8

dMof dere

Soren: reand

and of our auiour Fels Chꝛrilt,
and 14 Who gaue himelfe forts, that hee

Nicopolis in Macedonia,

night redeme
vs from al iniquitie,and that he was an interpreter of

purge be to bead peculiar people ynta

bor

INNA

Wittingly.
h Itis probable,

Law of Mofes, as Apollos &c.

ii, |

THE

to Philemon. J

|

“THE ARGVMENT. |

neu

Lheit the excellencie of Pauls {piritwondesfully appearcth in.other his —
Epifile is a great witnes,and a declaration of the fame. For farre paffing

this

the bafenes of

his matter,he flyeth as it were vp to heauen,and fpeaketh witha diuine grace & maiettic,

|

*

Oneffmus feruant to Philemon both robbed his mafter, and fled awaye , whome Paulhauing

wonne to Chrift,fent againe to his mafter, earneftly begging his pardon, with moft weighti¢
"arguments prouing the duetie of one Chriftian to another,
and fo with falutations endetli,

-

4 He veioyceth to heare of the fayth and lone. of receiue him, thatis mine own bowels,
“Philemon, 9 VV-hom bedefireth 10 forgine bu 13 Mhom F Would haue retained w me,

¥

ae

Serndt Oneſimus,&lowingly to receywehim again,

Sey

Anl apuloner of Jez

vnto me inthe bonds of the Goſpell.

fouldier, and to the Church that is in ſeruãt, euẽ asa bꝛother beloucd, ipectals ſeruãt by condithie boule:

3 Srace be with pon,e peacefrom@od
im
our Father, and fromthe Lorde Jeſus
‘
hut.
;
aThefir.2 >
4 F*ginethdkstomp God, making mẽ⸗
a. Theffireze
c1oit alwapes of thee inmp prapers,
5
5 (BBbhenF heare of chp tone and fapth,
i
which rhou hat rowarde the Loyd Fez
3
ſus, and toward all Saints)
a Thy beneno- 6 Chat theiclowlhip of thp fapth map
be made fruitful, and that whatſoeuer
Jencetowardthe

‘Saintes, which
-procedethofa

PMthp ead He nught Hane nuniftreD

SE
\~) fis Chk, and our 14 Wut without thp minde would Fda
Es) Mbother Cinotheus,
nothing, thatthp benefit ſhould not be
Svnto Philemon our
asit were ofneceflitie, but willingly.
deare Friend, and fels 15 Ft map-bethat hetherefore departed d He fled away
Slow helper,
fora feafon,that thou thouldeltreceine from thee.
And
to our dere ſiſter
hum for euer,
2 *
Apphia, and to Archippus our felowe 16 © Not nowe as a ſeruant, but aboue a e For he is thy

goodthingts it pou bthiough Chriſt
:
Fefus, map be knowne.

Ip tame :

owe much moze then vnto tion,and alfo

. thee,both nthe fleſh and in the Lord?
17, Ff therefore thon count our thinges
f comtinon,teceptie him as my f(elfe,
18 Ff hee bath hurt thee, op oweth thee
ought,that putonimineaccounts.
19 F Baul haue wiitten chis with mine
=ole hand:F well recompencett,albe
it Joo not ſapto thee, that thou owell
. bntomeenen thine owne felfe,
20 Bea,hporher,let me obteine this pleaz

now the Lordesy
fothar both for
chine owne fake
and for} Lords
thou oughteftto
lone him.
f That al thine
is mine,andall
mine is thine.

ſure ofthee in the Lode: comfort inp
g Graunt me
s bowrlsinthe Low.

liuely and effec- 7 Foꝛ we haue great top and confolation 21 Truſting inchine obedience, J wrote
tual fayth.
inthp fone, becaulebp thee, brother, the
vnto thee, Knowing that thou wilt Doe
euen nore then Fi fap.
b That experiDants* Hearts are comforted.
encemayde8 Wherefore, thonghF be verp bold in 22 Woreouer allo prepare mee lodging:

thisbenefite,
which thalbe
moft accep
vntomeo f.

‘elare that you
Chultrocommand theethat whichis
foxZtrutttheough pour praiersJ Hal others,
arethemembers
conuenient,
.
be gnien vnto pou.
oflefusChrift, 9 Yetforlones fake Jrather deſcech thee, 23 There ſalute thee Epaphras mp fel⸗

h That is,for ©
tow pufoner in Chat Jeſus,
though Jbe as Jam, euen Paulaged,
¢ Meaningtheir.
@ cuen now a priſoner for Felis Chak. 24 Marcus, Wriftarchus, Demas and Chriftes cause,
_fnward partes &
_affectionswere
109 befeechi thee forimp fone*Oneiinus,
Luke,
np fellow helpers.
;
shroughhischatwhom Jhaue begotteninnip bonds, 25 Che grace of ourdore Jeſus Chik
sitie comforted. 11 Which m time paſtwas to thee vnpao⸗
be wwithponr ſpirit, Amen.
TP
fitable, but now pyofitable both to thee.
Celi 4.90.

*

and tome,

;

:

Vduritten from KometoPhilemon,and

12 Who Jhaue lent again: thou therkoꝛe
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ſent bpOneſimus a fernant,
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HEBREWES.

ARGVMENT..-_

.

Orafmuch as diuers, both of rhe Greeke writers and Latines witnes, that the writer of this
Epi(tle for juft caufes would not haue his name knowne, it were curiofitie of our part to
labour much therein. For feeing the Spirite of God is the authour thereof, it diminiſheth nothing the authoritie,although we know not with what penne he wrote it. Whether ic
were Paul (as itisnot like)or Luke,or Barnabas,or Clement,or fome ocher,hischiefe purpafe

*

jsto perſvade yntothe Hebréwes (whereby he principally meaneth them that abode at Tetufalem,and ynderthem all the reft of the Iewes)-that Chrift Ieſus was not onelythe redee~

mer,but alfo that at his coming al ceremonies muft hauean end : foraftmuchs his doctrine wasgreconclufion of all the prophecies,& therefore not onely Mofes was inferiour to him, but alſo
Angels:for they al were feruants,and,he the Lord, but foLord,tharhe hath alfo taken our

fleth, & is made our brother to aſſure ys of our faluation through him(elf:for he is that eternall
Prieft, wherof al the Leuitical Priefts were but fhadowes,& therfore at his coming they ought

to ceaſe, andall facrifices for ſinne to be abolithed, asheproucrl from the7,CRap.verf.1t. -

:

ae

5

erf.18.Alfohe w

yntorhe 12.Chap.1

~

feof the fame
:
vitneſſed,as isdeclared from ‘h
that verf-25,
: yea,and is the King to whome allthings arefubie@t,as appeareth
56
to the beginning of the laftchap. Wherefore according to the examples of the olde fathers
wifdome,
his
we mult conftantly beleeste in him,that being fanctitied by hisiultice, taught by
and gouérned by his power, we may ftedfaftly,and couragcoully perfeucre euen to the ende in
hope of that ioy thatis {er before our eyes,occupying our felues in Chrifhan exereifes that we

thankefull to God,and duetifull to our neighbour,

may both be

CHAP,

1.

vy, and they ſhalbe changed: hut thou
art the fame and thp verres fhallnot

theexcellencie of Chrift g Aboue
1 Hesheweth
cthe Angels, 7 And of their office.

©;

mercifulltohis

*

euer conftant,&

church,declared

hiswillintrme

paft,norallat

*
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Jaded

fpake im the

hee at anptpme,*

# aldetime toour faz
A

thers bp the Pio⸗
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7 .COF1 5.255

14 Are thep not allminiftring fpirites, chap £0.12.

\ phets:
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Dit at mp right Pfd.czo.r,

Hand, tit Z make thpne enemies thp MAL 22.44.

fooreltoole?

tent forth to minifter, for their fakes

Juthelertatpaies

—-ge Hacy fpukendnta bs bp His Done,

which fhalbe hetves of ſaluation?

onceorafterone —ij 0 He Hath made heire of all things,

fort, but from

|

Tlundie times and ~ faple,
im Ddinerfe manerg 13 Vnto which allo of the Angels fapoe

1949

= God.whois

:

12 And asa veſture
ſhalt thon folve thé

¢ bp Whonte alfo he made the worldes,

CHAP,

timetotimeand , ¥iho being the buightnes of the glo-

Il,

r Heexhorteth usto be obedient unto the neve
Lawe which Chrift hath giuen vs, 9 And not
fone, and bearing vy all thinges bp bis to be offended at the infirmitic and lowe degree
— nightie worde,hath bp him felfe «pur:
of Chrift, 10 Becawfe it was neciffarte that
ged our fines, and fitteth at the right for our fakes he should take fisch an humble
hand of the maieftic in the higheſt flate upon him, that he might be like unto he

in fandrie forts: ꝰyp and the 4ingraned forme of his perz

burnowlaftoF

alhehathfully
declaredaltruth
tows by his
Sonne,

places,

ay

b Sothatnow 4“ %nd is made fomuchmoreercelient = 76107"
wemaynot cre- "¢hen the Angels mafinuch ashebath 1 Non
ditanynewre-

uelations after

ther.

:
we ought diligentip

—

to giue heede to the thinges a We ninit difi-

· vbteined amaje excellent name then

Aubich we haue heard, lealt at gently keepe in

5

5 Forvuta which ofthe Angels fapde —anp*timewe thoulde let themfippe. memory the dohim.
c He entreateth “peat anp tune,* Chou artny Done, 2 Forifthed worde fpokenbp Wngels arine, which

hereof Chri,

gthig dap begate

-wasttedfalt, andeuerptranfgreflion, wehauelearned

Ithee? andagaine,

F * will be his Father,and helhall be
both as touching
yip fonne?
his perfS, vhich
is verie God,and 6 And againe wohen he bringeth in his

verie man,by

althings
w
are made, & alfoastouching

and diſobedience received a iuſt recoil: leftlike veflels'
fullofchappes!
pence of rewarde,
we eſcape,iftuenegiect ſo weleake,and ©
3 Yotwe fhall

¢ great faluation, which atthe firſt be⸗runneourong-)

firft begotten Donne into the worlde,

ganto be preached bpthe Lode, and very

he faith, *And let allthe Angels of
=God worlhrppe him,
7 And of the Angels he faith, * Be ma⸗

~*

5

;

his office, wherketh the Spirits his meflengers,and 4 God bearing witnefle thereto, both
byheis King,
‘pis minifters a flame of fire.
with fignes and wonders, and with
diuers miracles, and giftes of the
8° Wutwurothe fonnehe hith,*OGod,
Prophet,and
holy Ghoſt, accoyding to bis clone
thp throne is fur ener andener: the
Priett.

- WVifa.7a6,
col.sts.

a. Theliuely

image andpa-

ifcepter of thy kingdome isa fcepter
of righteouſnes.

part.

afterward Was confirmed vnto bs BY b Whichwas”
4 them that heard him,
the Law giver’

will?

to Mofes by the
handsoftheAn- —
gels, Gal-3.19,
A753

c Asthe Gofpeb

5 Forbhe hath not put in ſubiection wiz is,which onely

g Chow halt loued righteonfnete and ~ to the Augels the © word to come, offerethfalua-—
Hated intquitie. Wherefore God, euen

twhereefive ſpeake.

halteftablifhed theearth, andthe hea⸗
wensaretheworkesofthine handes,

fonneofmanthat rou wouldeſt con⸗ ¢ Which Efiy
ſider him?
calleth rhe newe

trey!

rou?

terne, fo that he thy God, hathkansinted thee with rhe 6 Wut* one in a certaine place witneſ⸗· d Thatis,the
Mhat isman, that thou Apoftles.
fed, fapina,
thatfeethhim, — ple of gladnes aboue thp fellowes,
Mhouldeft be mindefull of hini? oythe Aar,16.20.
feeth the Pather yo And? Thou Lorde, in the beginning

Tohn.14.9: for
els the ee of

the Fatheris not rr hep fhall perifh, but thoudoelt re. 7
feene,but appre · mayne:

_ hended by

andthep all ſhall waxe old

Doeth a garment,
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Thou madeſt him atitle inferiour to hcauens,andthe —

as the Angels: thou crownedſt him with neweearth,

s glorie
andhonour, and att fet hin Chap,65.17.

faith,
+
aboue
the workes of thine bands.
e Sothat our finnescan be purged by none other meanes, 8 *Zhon bat putallehings in ſubiec⸗
f Much more then,then all other thinges created, Pfal.z.7.
ti Litder his feete.Andin that hehath
putalthings in {ubiection bnder him,
chap.s.5. aft.r3.336 Becauſe he was atthetime appointed,declared tothe world.
2Sem.7.14. s.chrozz.r0,
Pfal.o7.7.
he lekt nathing that Mould not be fubz
- "Pfal.to4.¢- h He'compareth the Angels to the windes,which

whereof Chrift
is the father,
Ifa.9:6.thae ©
isthe head of ©
vs his members,
Pfal.8.4.
hae

He {peaketh here chiefly of the faithful, which are made
« arehere beneathas Gods meflegers.P/al.45.5,7. iThe adminiftration ofthy kingdomeisinft. K This isment in that that through Chrift citizens of the world to come, where they fhalk —
_

thewordis made flefh,and that the holy Ghoft was powred on enioywiththeir prince all thefe thingswhich nowethey haue

—

. him without meafare,that we may allreceine of him enery one onelybutin part. g In making him fellow heire with Chrift —
os pao
Mat.ais8, B0or.ks.a7~ phiby.2.960,12.‘
“ accordingtohis meafure, Pfalrozzfe -
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obiect that they
fee not thefe

things i

dvnto
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st isc at Lig ’ 10;

Moſes

moze glorp then Dales, in afinuch

was< bue

awpart of ¥ houfe,

9 BWucwe fee Feius * crowned with hewhich
hath build
ib beboute dpath that is,ofthe i
— accompli
glorp and honaur, which was imadea — moze hondur then the boule, |
Church wheres
fhedin man,the
litle mferiour tothe Angels, thꝛough 4 for euery houle tg builded of ſome ofthe paftours ©
Apoftleanfwethe fuffering of Death, that bp Cods
man, and he that hath built all things, are the huel
reththatthey — grace he might tafte death foz all men,
is €¢Gov,
ftones,but chrift
arefulfilledin
10 Foꝛ it became him, for vohome are al 5 Jrow Moles berelp was faithfullin builded
it, and
_ Chrift our capthings,and bp whoine are allthinges,
all his houſe,asa feruant,for awitnes layed the (tones:
taine,
who leafecing that he broughr manp children
of the thinges vohich ſhould be ſpoken therefore he dedethhistothe | hntaglozp, that be thontoe confecvate
after,
,
'
feruethmore ~*
fame gloriewith
the! Priuce of their laluation through 6 But Chꝛiſt isas theSonne, ouer his praife,
im.
affitctions.
,
olune Houle, who fhoue we are,ifive e Thatis,chrift: _
i Toman, as
II Foꝛ he that {anctifieth, ether which
holde faſt the contidence and the re- for Chrift is the
he is of Chrift,
are ſanctified, are all ™ of oz: vohere⸗
ioycing of the hope bute the ende.
foundation,and
k Byhis vertue fore be is uot alhamed ta cali them 7 Wherefore, aa the help Chott fapty, headofhis
which moft
brethren,
*@odpap if peibali heave big wapce,
Clurch: heis
manifeſtly ap · x2 Saping, *F will declare the Name 8 Harben ustpour heartes, agsinthe ourbrother,and
pearethinthe
. Wntamp? hiyethyen: mthe middes of
g ꝓouocation, accopding to the dap of Lord:
he isthe
church,
Bb Church wiltZ fing praifes tothe.
the tentat ion inthe wildernes,
Sonne of God, ULelus Chrift by 13 Wndagaine,* J will put nip P rut in 9 Where pour fathers tempted me, andvery God
humblinghim“him. And agaime, *4 Webolde, here
proucd me,and fawe inp workes fours working all
tp peeres long,
things by his
felfeand taking am J and the childyen, which © D D
vpon him che
hath ginen me.
10 Wierfope 3 Was grieued with that owne power.
formeofafer14 Foĩ aſmuch then as the children
generation,and faid,
7hep erre eucrm fForin obeying
their heart, neither hane they knowen the Sonne,we
uant, whichwas
{were partakers of flely and blood, b&
our flefh, and
alſo hunfelfe likewiſe tooke part with
imp Wapes,
:
-_
atemadethe
mortalitie, githem,thathe might neftrop * through IL ShereforeJ(ware in mp wrath, "Ff honfe of God.
uethysaffurance
death, him that had f power of deat,
thep ſhall enter inte mp ‘ref,
Pfal.95 475%
12 Gake heede, Wretheen, teak at any chap.¢.7.
*
of our faluathat is the devil,
:
time there be in anp of pou an enill g Aswhenye
tion.
15 Andthat he might deliuer all heim,
m Therforewe wohich foo feare of death were alltheir Heart,and bufairhfull, ta depart aap prouoked Gods
from the living Goo,
*
ansger in M
byafli@ionsare
tufe time {ubiect ta bondage.
madeliketo
16 Foꝛrhe in no forttooke the ‘Angels, 13 But exhorte one another dailx, wohile and Meriba,
itis called *To dap,leaſt any ofpou be Exod 7.7.
the Sonne of
but be tooke the feede of Abraham,
hardened through the deceitfulneſſe of h Meaning by
God,
17 Whereforet in.alithinges it became
this othe y they
nm The head and
Him to be made like wnta his brethren, fie,
the members
that be night be mereifull,and a faith⸗ 14. jfor we are made partakers of fhould nor enChrult,if we keepe fire vnto the lende ter.
areofonenafull high Pꝛieſt in thinges concerning
beginning, wherewith we are vp⸗ i As difobeyin
ture: ſo Chriſt.
God,thathe might make reconciliati⸗ the
Holden, —
5
_ God, they ie
_ whichfanGificth —on fos the ſinnes of the people.
wvs,8wethatare 18 Foꝛ in that he » fuffered, and twas 15 Da long as it is ſapde, Co dap if time were depe heare his hopce, harden net pour barred from the
fanGified,areall
tempted, he is able to fuccour them
Hearts, as in the provocation,
quietn es ofthe
- onebythevnion
that aretenipted,
16 Foꝛ fome when thep heard, prouo⸗ land of Chanaas
—_ ofourfefh,
ked™ him to anger: hotwbeit, not ali fochey which
"Pfal.22,2%
0 This —
Chriſtes humanitie. P/alrs.2.
donot obey
p Meaning,that Chriſttouching his humanitie put his truſt in that came out of Egypt by Moſes.
God, If4.8.18. q May fpeaketh this of him felfe and his diſ- 17 But with whome was he difplealed Chrift, fhallnot
fourtie peeres 7 Was henot dilpleaz enter intothe
ciples, but properly itis applied to Chrift the head of all mini-+
fters, Hofe.r3.r4. r.cor,rs.s5. x And Gods anger,
f{ Not
fed with thé that (imed, * whofe Rar⸗
keiſes kell in the wildernes⸗
thenature of Angelsbutofman. t Not onely astouching‘nature but alfo qualities,only finne except, u Forafinuch as he 18 nbd to whome ſware he that thep
fhaulde not enter inte bisreft, but vn⸗
is
exerciſed in our miferies, we may be aflured, that at alltumes

tothe,
that gbeped not?

fnourtentations he will fuccour vs,
CHAP.
III,
& He requireth them tobe obedient unto the word

. -

heauenly ret.
k Which is all
that time vyber⸗
in God doeth

. callvs: while ¢

19 Howe fee that theycoulde
not enter hetherefore
in, becanſe of unbelicfe,
fpeaketh,
let
;

ys heare.

ofChrift, 3 VV ho more worthy then Mofes, I Whichis by faith to embrace and hold faftthe true doctrine
rz The punifhment offuch as willharden they of lefus Chrift, “Or,foandation of ouraffurance, m To wit,the
"Or,bodsesand members.
hearts, and not beleetc, that they might haue e- Lord, Nomb.14.37.
*
ternall reft.
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cts
Yerfore, holp brethren, partakers
of the -beauentp bocation,*confiz 2 The word without faithis unprofitable, 2 The. —
ceiue him,
der the Apoſtle and high Prieſt of Sabbath or reſt of the Chriftians, 6 Pumi
ment ofunbclcewers.. 12 Thenature
ofthewordys 3.
. 6 Ofthar doour profeffion Chriſt Jeſus:
ee
aor
h 28 tes
&rine which we 2 WMWho was faithful to bint that hath _ ofGod.
Et vs feare therefore, lefkatanp |.
_ beleeue,and
Appopnted © him euen as* Moles was I
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a Take heede to x
his words & re-

ought to cone
in all pis Houle,
Ee felles yi;
d
. & Tobe theambaffadour and hi¢Prielt, Nows3.7.
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among men, and is ordemed for a He theweth
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*

men, mM thoigs pertayning te Good, that man can
becule
thoſe ‘that be map offer borh > gtftes and © faz haue none ac-

cefletoGod 4

crifices for tinnes,

wil tate, thatis, 3. Foꝛ we which bane beleeued,Doenter 2 Which is able fufficientip to haue out anhie prictt,
heare
& vnder⸗nito reft,as be {aid tothe other, * As F
ftand with pro- | Hauehwome
in mo wrath, Fforher thal
fite, we mutt tẽ·
er into nip rett:although <p workes
per or mixe it
bere finilhed from the foundation of

compation on thent 4that are igno⸗ becaufe that of
rant, aud that are out of the wape, bez him felfehe is »
caufe that be alfois conxaſſed with grophans and

infirmutie,
with faith,
ude.
3 And forte fames fake beis boundeto
Pfalme.9 5.1%.
Forhelpake na certaine place of the
offer for ſinnes, as Well for his owne
bAlthoughthat ·fruenth Dapeon this wile,
* And God
varte,as forthe peoples, —
God by his reft, did reft the ſcuenth Dape from all his 4 * And noma taketh this honour bnto
after the creatio
workes.
hun felfe, but be that is called of God,
of hisworkes,
5 And in this placeagaine, Ff thep thal
as was Haron,

fignified the{pi- _enterinto mp reft,

situalreft ofthe 6 Seeing therefore it remapneth that
faithful,yethe
fware to giue

reltinChanaan,

— fomemu{tentertheremto, and thep ta
whom it was firft preached, entred not

therein for vnbeliefes fake:
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¢ Theperfedion

heartes.
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8 Foꝛ if Jeſus had giuen them rett, thé

Chap.3.7-

eMeanigfofhua.

as Goddid from his,

Il Let bs Mudie therefore to enter inte

d That is,of

felfe this Honour, to be made the hie -Chroz3.10.
Pricit, buthe p fade vuto hint, *Chou Pjal.z.7.

art np Sonne, this dap begate WYthee, chaps.s.
gaue ithim,

Pfal.210.46

chap.7.27.
e Whowas both Prieft and
King.

offer by pravers and fuyplications, fWhenhe lined —

with s ftrong crping and teares nto inchis worlde.

of Godsworkes, would hẽ not after this dap bane {poz Him, that was able to fane him from
and ſo his rett
ken of another.
Death,
¢ was alfa heard» inthat which
fignifie ourhea- 9 {here remaineth therefore a reſttothe he feared,
uenly reft.
peopleof God.
8 And though he were the Some, pet
Gen.a.deut.5.14.10 Foꝛ hee that is entred into his reft, learned hee obedience, bythe thinges
which be tuffered.
d Thatisinthe
f Hath alioceafed fro his owne works,

pfalmes,

out life.

c As,of beaftes
whichare killed.

5 Ho likewile Chik tooke not to him finners.

whichwas buta 7 Againe he appointed 4in Dauida cerz 6 Ms healloin another place ſpeaketh,
figure ofthe
tainedape bp Co dape, after folong a
* Thou art a Prieſt for ener after the
© oder of Melcht-fever,
heauenlyreft, —_ time, fapmg,asitislapde, * Chis dap
and dured but
ifpe heare his voyce, harden uot pour 7 Wbhichinthef daxes ofhis fleſhe dyd
for a time.

intull,

b Which were
of things with-

g Hemeaneth¥
molt earneſt

prayer which

Chritt prayedia
¥ garden,where

¢ {wer droppes
9 And being confecrate, was made the of bloud.

authour of eternail faluation vnto all h Being in per- —

them that obep him:
plexitie,and fea.
that reft,lealt anp man fallafter6fame
f Hatheaftof
enſample of diſobedience.
10 Andis called of God an hie YPrieſt as ring thehorrors
of death,
5
hisappetites,
12 Sforfi wow of God is luely, smightie
ter the oyder of Melchi ſedec.
mortified his
in operation,
and harper then anp two Tr? DF whom we haue manp thing: 3 toi He digrefleth —
fiefh,renounced
edged fino1d, eS entreth through, euen
fap, which are hard to be bttered, bez tillhecome to
higiifelfe,and
bnto the diuiding alunder of D4 foulea cauſe pe are Dull of hearma,
beginning ofthe —
foMOweth God.
the! {pirit, andof the topntes, and the 12 For when as concerning the tine pe 7.chap.
Foritmortalmarowa is a dilcerner of 6 thoughts
ought to be teachers,pet Hane pe nicede

Frwounded the

and rhe intents of the heart.

rebellious,& in 13 Neitheris there anp creature, which
the ele@itkilisnot manifeft.in bis fight : bur all
leththe oldman
things are naked and * open unto bis

againe that we teache youd firtpritts " Or,radanenty,

ciples of the word of God: andare bez

rome ſuch as haue neede of ‘ ntilte,and k Reade1.Cor,
rue
not of {trong meate,

lineyntoGod,

“43 Forzeuerp
one that wleth milke, is inz That is, the
14 Secingthenthat webauea great hie repert inte! word of righteoulnes:fo: Golpell which

affectionsare,
i Whichcon-"

ven Jeſus the Soune of God, let bs 14 Wut ftrong meate belongeth to them ledge chat tea⸗
= aide faft our profeffion.
that are of age,whicy throuch long cue cheth vs where

thattheythould

h Where the

_epes, “with whom we haue! todo.

BD riett, which is entred mto heauen,e-

teineth vil and 15 Foꝛ boe haute tot an hie Arieſt; which
reafon,
» gannotbe touched with the feeling of
kAsthatthing
our inũrmities, but was in all things
which is cleft a · tempted in like forte,yet without fiinte,
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he is ababe.
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CHAP. VI.
funder cuen » 16 det Ustherefore go boidelp unto the 1 Hee proceedeth in veproouing them 5 end txhorteth themenot tofaint, 1a But to be fledfast end
through the
thioneofgrace, that we map recevue
patient, 18 Foraſmuch as God is fure in hus
middes ofthe
inercie,and finde grace to helge in time
promes.
2 That is, che.
backe,andfois ~ pfneede,
es
madeopen, that
er
LYerefore, wees the doctrine of firft nidiments 5 |
I
jt may be feene throughoyt. “Orzeoncerning whom we ſpeake.
let us be ofour, Chriſtithe? beginning o Chr,

1 Therefore when we heare his word,we muft tremble, know-

ing thereby that Godfounderh ourhearts;
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Jed, forward vnto perfection, not an religion.
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laping aganne the foundation >of rez b He mentig-
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pentartce from dead workes,
eof faith nethfiuepointes —

Fothin@o
BA yPenVs
of ¥catechifme; —
toWard Gop,
3 Hecompareth Icſus Chrift with the Leuiticall
:
which wasthen
Pricths, shewing wherein they either agree,or dif- in vfe: the confeffion of amendementof hfe: the ſumme of the

Sint. ar Afterward he reproneth the negligence faith: a briefe explication of Baptifne, and wi on of handess
she article ofthe reſurrection, andthe Pes gement.
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declaredwhen

onthefolemne

ing on of handes, and ofthe relurrectiz — the Lewires,

ment,

Church came
eogether,
d ItisGods fin-

4 *Foꝛ it is impoſſible that they, which
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on from the dead, and ofeternaliupges 1 FL Dsthis Melchi ſedec? was Ring of Gen.rau

daies appointed 3 And this vaill we dod if God permit.
tobaptze,the
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Salem, the Puekt of the mo hie
od, whore Abraham, as heres

f

turned from the faughterofthe kings,

Were once lightened,
andhaue talted of and biefled bin:
the heauenty gift, and were madeparz 2 To whom alſo Abraham gauep tithe

gulargifttoin-

takers ofthe holp Ghot,
5 Andhanetatted ofthe good worde of

ofail things: who fir isbp miterpie⸗ a Socalled,betation King ofrighteouſnes:after
that, cauſe jMofes
heisalfo kingofDalem, thatis, Hang makethnomenledge,and togo
come,
of peace,
—
tion of his paforwardinthe
6 3fthep falawap,fhould be renewedaz 3 Without + father, without mother, rentsor kin
vnderftandine
ẽrine bp repentance: feeingthepe crue
without kinred, and hath neither bez folkes, but ashe
of Gods word.
cifie againe to themſelues the Sonne of giuiningofhisdapes, neither end ot life: had bene fodainMat.12.37,32.
God and make a mocke of hun, —
but ts likened vito the Domne of God, ly(ent of God
2ePet.2. 205
chapro ao.

7 jor the earth which drinkethinche
raine that comuneth ofte vpon it, and

creafein know-

e Theywhich
_areapoitares,&

God,andofthepowers ofthe worldto

bꝛingeth forth herbes mecte fog them
bp vohom
it is dzeſſed,receiueth bleſſing

and continueth a Prieſt fo} ever,
into the worlde
4 Nowe conſider how great this mat to bea figureof

was, vnto whom euen the> Patriarke Chrift our euerAbraham gaue the tythe ofthe ſpoiles. lalting Prieſt,de

finneagainftthe
of God,
5 Foꝛ verelp thep which arethe childien shortly taken
holie Ghot,
8 But that which beareth thomes and
of Leui, whichreceiue the office of rhe out of the world
hate Chrift,cruhgiars,is repgoued, and is neere bute
Prieſthode, hane a * ¢ commande. againe, foChrift

cifieand mocke curfing, whofe endeisto be burned,
ment to take, accowing tothe Lawe,
him,but ro
9 But heloned, we haue perfuaded our
tithes ofthe people (thatis,of their bye.
theirownede- — felueshetterthingsofpou,andfuchas
thien) though thep¢ came out of the
ftruction, and
accompante faluatio, though wethus
lopnes of Atraham.
therefore falin- fyeake.
6 Wut hee whole kinred is not counted
todefperation, I0 Foꝛ God is not bnrighteous,thathe
among them,e receiued tithes of Wbyac

and can not re·

thonlaforgetpourtworke,andlabour of

appeare,that

{urance of hope vnto the ende,

pent.

as touching his
humanitie had
no father, and
concerning his
divinitie,no mother.

bam, and bleiſed him that had the pro⸗ b Tharis,the

Ione, which pee ſhewed towarde his
milſes.
*
chiefe
of fathers.
Srame,in that pe haue miniſtred vnto 7 And without al contradiction the leile Nov.r8.20.
the Saintes,
and yet minilter,
ts biefled of the greater.
det. 8.0526
;
II And we delice that enerpy one of pou 8 And here methatdpe, receinetithes: if74.4.
fWherbyit may
fhetuethe fame diligence, totheffula
but there \ereceiveth them, of whoni it ¢ The Leuites

is witneſſed, that he f tineth.

3

had commandes

youarefally
12 That ve be not ſlouthfull, but follows
perfuaded of life ers ofethem,which through faith and

And to fap as the thing is, Leui alfo ment to receive
iwhichreceineth tithes, paped tithes m chat, which A-

before vs.
Gen.12.2.0 17.4.

Piieũhode ofthe Leuites fox vnder it ¢ The Leuites |
the Law was eftablithed co the people) receiued tithes

euerlafting.
patience,inherite the promiles, .
Abraham:
brahkam gauc
3 Astheholy
13 4ortwhen God made the promes to 10 For he was pet in the lopnes of his freely to Melathers, ProAbꝛaham, becauſe he had no greater to father Abraham, when Melchi-ledec niet ——
phets and mar · ¶ ſweare by he ſware bp him ſeĩfe,
him.
Were beßoitẽ
tyrs,thatwere
14. Saxping Surely J wilaboundant 11 Iftherefore perfection had bin
bp the of Abraham,
and,22.17.

ipbiefle thee and-muitiplie thee mare
ueiloufip,

15 And lo after that he had taried patiz

what needed it furthermoye, that anoz of their brethré

h Becaufe of
ently,heenioped the promes,
ther Prieſt ſhould rife after the order of
mans wicked- 16 Foꝛr men verelyſweare bp hintthat is
elchi-fedec, and not to be called after
neswhich will —-gteaterthenthemfelues, and anothefo:
the order of Maron?
notbeleeueGod
confirmationis among themanend of 12 for ifthe Prieſthode be changed,then
excepthefiveare
all {trife.
of neceMitie muit there be a change of

i Godsworde& 17 Ho God willing more" aboundanrlp
oth, are two

things in him

vnchangeable.

xHe

the s Lawe.

but Melchi-fedec of Abraham
the patriarke:
therefore his
prieſthode is

more excellent

tohewe unto the beires of promes the 13 For he of whom theſe things are ſpo⸗ then ¥ Leuitical,

ftablenes of bis countell, bounde hime
ſelfe by an othe,

Ken perteineth nto another tribe, f LBecauſe there

whereofnomañ ſerued at the altar·

is no mention of

returneth 18 Ghat bp itive immutable things, 14 Foxit iseuident,that
our Lord (prong his death. |

tothe compari-

wherin it is vnpoſſible that Govfhuld

outof Juda, cocerning the which tribe 55—

_ -fon betwene
Ipe, ue might haneftrong confolation,
Moles {pake nothing , touching tye
COhriſts Prieſt · ¶which haute ourrefugeto boldefaltthe
yDrielthode.
hode& the Le- hopethat ts fet befoꝛe vs,
15 Anvdit is petamore cuident thing,becaule that after the fimilitude of Mel_ witicalwhich he 19 Which we Hane, as an ancre ofthe
had begun in §
foule,both fire and ftedfaft, anditk ens
chi-fenec, there ts rife bp an other

s.chap.

tretly into that which is withm the —y2rieft,

and

the: prieſthode
are both of one
codition: fo that

both Aarons and
Molesoffice per-

teine
toChrift,

1 Whichishea1 yaile,
16 Which is not made Prick after the whichis Prieſt
uenwhither
20 Dabhithertheforermmerisfor beens
Latwe > of the carnall commandentent, and Law maNer.

Chriftisgone
—_tred im euen Jeſus
that is madeanbie but afterthe power of theendles life, h Which ftood
beforetopre= -·¶4Dsteft foxeuer after the ober of Mel⸗ 17 Foꝛ hee teltifieth chus, * hon art a inoutward and

pare vsplace,

chi-fedec,

:

{riett for ener, after the oder of Mele corporal cere-

CHAP, VII.
chi-fedec,
monies.
& Hee compareth the Prieſthode ofChrist vato 18 For the commaundemeut that went Pfal.t40040

afoꝛe, chap.5,¢>

·

pathoverte ~ duraken es her nd *

nor

profit tila

man be come to
Chriit.
Yorjtwas an ina

trodutionofa
bester hope.

Pſalm.tro
® Or comenant.
k Therefore all
others are blaf-

19

orthe Lawe m

ath

pe

*

A

inthe mount,
:
rings ofthe Le·
6 But ngwe ourhie Prieft Path obtai⸗ uites were but
ned Amore ercelient office, in alnnich fhadowes of hea
as be is the Mediatour ofa better uenly things, as

Wes "the byinging in of a better Hope
made perfite, uberebp Wwe awe necre

"Teitament, which is eſtablihhed bpd appearerh bythe

imte God,

better promules.
oracleto Mofes,
20 And foralinuch as itis not without
anothe (fo3 thee are nade Prieſtes 7 Hort chat firſt Teſtament had bene ic followeth thé
faultiefle, no place ſhoulde haue bene that Chrifts
without an othe:
3
fought,
fox the fecond,
heauenly San21 Bit this, heis made with an othe bp
him that (aide vnto bin, * Che Lorde 8 Föðdꝛ in rebuking theinhe faith, *%Wes ctuarie, his Tapath wore, will not repent, Thou

hode,the Dapes will come, ſapeth rye bernacle and
Low, whe 3 thall make with the Houle office are farre
of Jirael
and with the houie sof Juz more excellent
Da anewe Ceitanient:
"Or,C ouenant.
otitke the Teſtament that J made Lerc.jr-5s,
with their fathers, in the Dap that J rom.s7.27,
rooke them bp the hand,to leade thems chapco06.
out of the land of Egpyc: forthep bcoz FThat is,when
tinued not inmy Tettament,and J vez Chrilt thal regarded them not, lath rhe Lord,
mit our finnes
10 Fox this is the Teſtameut that F by} preaching
twill make with the boule of Flrael,
Wf of the Gofpel,

Art a Prielt fox ener, after the oder of
phemous,yeiBelchi-fedec)
,
thermake them 22 5p fomuchis Jeſus made a furetie
9
felues his fucof a better" Ceitament,

ceflors,orpre23 And among them many torre made
tend anie ocher
Puieſtes, becauſe they were not ſuffred
facrifice,
to enduve,bp the reaion of Death.
1 \Thefruiteof 24 Wut this man,becaule he endureth
his Priefthode
ener, hath an k euerlaſting Prrekthood,

istofauc,andy 25 Whereẽkoꝛe, heis able alfo ! perfectip
fully & perfettafauethem that come vnto God bp
ly,not o fuphin, ſeeing be ever lineth, to make inz
plyingthatthat — rerceffion fox thent.

ter thoſe Dapes, faith the Lode, Jwill g Signifyingy

put mp lawes mi their mind, ¢ mcheir
heart
FJwill wate them,and J wil be
wanteth, burby 26 Foꝛ ſuch an bie Prieſt itbecame bs
their God, and thep thal be nip people,
taking awaythe
to hane,which is hoin, harmeleſſe,
vnde⸗
Lawe which is
filed, feparate from ſnners, and made IL And theÿ thall not ‘teach euerp ma
His neighbour ¢ euery man bis bras
vnpertect by
hier then the heanens:
ther, faving, Lowe the Lorde: for all
reafonofour
27 Which needed not daily as thole
hall knowe
ne from the leatt of them
infirmities,
hie Prielſtes to offer vꝓ facrifice, * firſt
to the greatett of them.
Lewit16,6.
for bis owne ſinnes, and then for the
12
Foi
FJ
will
be mercifull to their vn⸗
m Andcannot
peoples : foi that did be ™ once, when
righteoulies, and J will remember
without blafphe
heoffred vp him felfe.

there fhould be
nomore diuiſiõ,
but all thal be
made one
Church.

h Manby cran@
grefling e
ands of the co⸗
uenant, coulde
not enioy the
their fines and thew iniquities no ccmmoditic

mice be faidtobe 28 Foꝛ the lawe maketh men bigh
moꝛe.
therof.
;
offredagaine,or
¥Duieltes, which haue infirmitie: but
els by anie creathe worde of the othe that was = fince 13 Inthat he fapetha newe Teftament, i Men fhal notin
he bath absogate
rhe olde: nowe that che time ofthe
ture: for none
the Jawe, maketh the Donne, who is
could offer him,
confecrated for enerinoze,
whichis difanulled and wared olde, Gofpell be igis readp to vaniſh awap.
norant as the
,
but him felfe.
were before,but
n
that it was firſt made after the Lawe was giuen: but
;
becatfe the declaration of that eternall othe was then reuei- thal knowe God much more perfe@ly through Chrift,
led to the worlde,
Col
X
CHAP.
VIIL
Howe that the ceremonies and facrifices ofthe
°
6 Heproweth the abolishing afwell of the LeuitiLawe are abolished 11 By the eternstie and
call Priefthoode,asofthe olde ( ouenant bythe
perfettion of Chriftes ſacrifice.
i
i
Spiritwall and everlasting Priefihoode of Chrift, I
Yen the firſt "Teftament Had allo 'Or,taberaacle,
& And by the newe Couenant.
"pidinances of religion, anda *Or,ceremonics.

I

aThatis,heaué.
bWhichis¥bodie of Chrift.
eForelsithhuld
“becorruptible.
dHeproueth}
Chriltsbodie is
yYtrueTabemacle,andthathe
mult needes be
made man, toy
intent. that he

mig
Mauea
thingto offer,
which

was his

bodie.
Exod,25.49,
| 6870445
>

Owe of the thinges which we
[Naat tooten,this is the ſumme,
that we haue fuch an hie Auieſt.,
that fitreth at the right hand of the
throne of the maieſtie inheauens,
2 Mndisaminifter of the Sanctuarie,
antofthe true >Tabernacte which the
Yow pight,andnot<¢ man.
3 #fordeuerp hie Pueltis ordeined ta
~ offer both giftes and facrifices: wheres
foteit was ofneceffitie, that this man
ſhoulde hane ſomewhat alfo to offer,
4 Sfat He were not a Priclt, if he were
athe earth, feeinathere are Prieſtes
that accoyomg to the Lawe offer

giftes,
§ Bho ſerue vntothe paterne and ſha⸗
dowe of heauenlp things, as Moſes

ꝛ worldin Danctuarte,

2

a Not heauenli¢

For the firſt· Tabernacle was made, and fpiritual,

wherein was the candlefticke, aud the Exed.26..& 36.1,
table, a the ſhewbiead, which

Taber-

)

nacle tg called the Yolp places,
3 And akter the > leconde waite was the tb That is,onthe
Gabernacie, which is called the Yotys inward fide of F
eft of all,
vaile which was
4 Bhich had the golden cenfer,and the hid from the
Mrke of the Ceftament onerlaid round people.
abont inith galde, wherein the golden
pot which had manna,was, and* Aa⸗ Nemu7.20.
rons rodde thathadbudded, andthe

* tables of the Teſtament.

«1K ing 8.9.

re

5 *2nd ouer the Arke were the gloꝛri⸗ 2.chvo. 5.10.

ous Chernbims, hadotwing
the mer⸗ Exod.2522e
cp feate s of which thinges we will not "Or,comer ofthe
ss
—
Arke,
nowe (peake particularip,

was warned bp God, when he was 6RNowe when thele things were thus
about to fir
eGabernarle, *DHe,
and
AccoNntfaid hethat chou make all chinges acs intothe At

antAccom
—BS
; @abernace, pues

%

*

if”
Ate!
Ca
ae
eee

© dewiter 6.2.

ſe

7 But into the

apt
Da ; .
ſern fe© went the *hiah 20°" ORE

*

tecor

a Albeit there

regine ;
;
Sr
“Or errours.
Iuieſt alone, ance enerp peere, not
Treitanient, w
s but one ſacri⸗
4 appo
-¢ Forfo longas = without blood which he offered for
tedbiitopou,
7
a
fice. which is
~ «the hie Prie(t
hun flfe, and fox the ignorances of 21 Moreouer,he prinkled lik ewile
wi the Chrift him felfe
“offered once a
the people, ©
‘
:
Tabernacle with blood alfo,andalthe ohce offred,yer
-yereforhis own 8 Whereby the holy Gholt this ſigni⸗
miniſtring bellels,
= beeaufe this true
_ =finnesand forf
ficd, that thes wap mrothe Yolteli of 22 And alimolt all thinges are by the and eternal fa_ peoples,andalfo all Was not pet opened, white as pet
Law purged with blood, and without crifice is com_ while thisearththe firit Cabernacte was Kanding,
{heading ofbloodisnoremifion,
~ pared withall
tabernacle
§=99 Which was afigurefny the time pre: 23 Frwas then necelarp,that the ſimi⸗ thofewhich
oode, theway
fent, wherein were offered giftes: and
litubes of heauenly things ſhoulde bee were figurative,
to the heauenly facrifices that could not make “holy,
purified with uch rhings:but
the beac and ismore fut
rabernacle,
concerning the conſcience, 4 him that
uewp thinges thentfelues are purified ficient then all:
vhich is made
Didtheferuice,
« with better qd facrifices then are theſe. they,therfore he
open by Chrifts 10 Which onely ftoode in meates and 24 jor Chultisnotentred intothe ho⸗ calleth itinthe
blood;couldnot
drinſes,
and Diners walhmigs, & © car.
ip places that are made with handes, plural numbers
beentredinto, * Nall rites,until the tpme of treforma⸗ Wwohich are Mnilitudes ofthe trucSan- facrifices,
"Or.sperfett.
tion,
:
Guarie: but isentred into herp heauẽ,to '"Or,paternes.
d Neither yet Il Wut Chik being come an hie Prieſt
appeare now inflight of God for vs, r Therforero
__ him for whome
of good things to come, bp a greater 25 rot that be fhoulde offer him felfe make anie o_ theywere ofandantore perfect ¢ Cabernacte, not
roften,as the bie YPrieſt entred tothe ther offring or
- fred.
hiade With Hands, that 1S, not ofthis
Yoilp place evuerp peere with other facrifice for
_ © Which cerebuplding,
blood,
q
finne after that
‘monies al12 Neither bp the blond of goates and 26 (Foꝛ then muthehaue often ſuſfred Chrifts bodie
( _ though they
calues > hut bp his owne bloud en⸗
ſince
the fundation of the worlde) but was once offred,
_ ‘wereordained
—tredD Hein gitce vvnto the > Yolp place,
nowe in the ſende of the woulde Hath is blaſphemie.
- ofGod,yetconiandobtained eternatl redemption for
he appeared once ta put away finne, ſ Whichis the
fideredinthem.
vs.
bp the facrifice of himſelfe.
latter daies whé
ſelues, or elscé- 13 * Foꝛ if the *bloodof bulles and of 27 And asit is appointed vnto men Chriftcanie. —
_ paredwChrilt,
goãtes & the aſhes of an heifer, fprinkthat thep thallonce die, and after that Ro. 5.8.
are butcarnal, =ng then that are yneleane,fancrifiery
commeth the iudgement,
pet. 3.28.
rofle,&earthas touching the purifping ofthe 'Aeth, 23 5o* Chritt was once offered ta take t Oftheele&. ._ fyandtouchnet 14 Yowe much more (hall the* blood
Awap the finnes of timanp, Evntothé u That is, with*thefoule.
of Chu which through the eternal
that looke foz hin, {hall he appeare the out a facrifice
£ Tilthenew
Spirit offred hin lelfe without fpotte
fecond time” without {inne vnto falz for finne:orfinne
teltament was
to Gud, purge pour conſcience front
uation,
*
aboliſhed.

_

appointed.
™ Dead works,*to ferne f lining God?
CHAP,
X.
- & Whichwas
15 2nd fox this caule is be the Wediaz t The old Law bad no power to cleanfe away finney
_ hisbodie& hu- — tourof rhe newe Ceftament,that tho⸗
to But Chrift ded it with offring of hu body
mane
nature,
rowe *death which was for the redeps - once for all. 22 An exhortation to ¢ecemme -

— hWhichishea- · tion ofthe tranſgreſſions that were ini
ean
i For Chrift

2
&

the goodneffe of God thankefully with patience

» fonner Teſtament, thep which were

ana fledfaft faith.

called, might receine the promile of ez I Fx the* Law Haring the ſhadowe Lewit.r6.r452he
r
wasthefacrifice,
ternall inheritance.
of good things to> come, and not 2 Which was.as
the Tabernacle 16 Foz where
a Teftament is,there mutt
the verp" image ofthe things, cart it were the firft

andthePrieft.
bethe Deathafhim that made the Ces
nener with thole facritices, twhich thep
Lewitt 6004.
ſtament.
offer pere bp pere continuallp,*fanctiz
071.19. 4.
17 * fForthes Teftament is confirmed
fic the conmners therenuto.
Kk The Leujtical when men azearead: for it is pet of no 2 For would thep
vor then haueceafed
Prieft offered

force as long as he p made tt,is aliue.

beaftsblood:but 18 Werefore neither was the fick or⸗

Chrift § true &

eternal Prieft

offred his owne

blood which

: was moft holy
and pure : the

dained Without P blood.

19 For when Doles had fpoken euery

draught& pur-

traitofthe line.
ly paterne to
come, .
tohane bene offered, becaule thatthe b Whichare eofferers once purged, thould haue had ternal.

no moꝛe contcience of fines ?

_ "Or, fisbfiance.

3 Wutintholefacrifices there is aremẽ⸗ "Orynake perfit.

piecept to the peovle, according to the

bance againeofiinnescuerp pecre.

of goats, with water and purple wooll
and hyſſoxe, and ſprinkled both the

bulles and goates fhould *take alwap was made man,

Lewitr6.27,

latue,hetooke the blond of calues and 4 Foxitistmnpoflible that the blood of ¢ When Chrifk

fines,

Pfalme.go.657+

§. Wherefore whenhe *commeth inta dInyHebrewe
offered yeerely,and therefore did onely reprefent the true ho- the tuoplde,hefaith,* Sacrifice and of⸗ it is, thouhaſt
fring thou wouldeſt not; buta 4 bo⸗ perced mine
_ lines: but Chrift by one onely factifice hath made holy for
dy Halt than ordeined nie,
_ cares thorowes
euer all chem that beleeue, 1 Outwardlyinthe fight of man,

Leuitical Prieft

Ph

aPet. 1,19. tiobriz.7.

vevel.z.s,

m

Which of them felues 6

JInburnt offrings,and ſinne offrings that is,haft

thou bhatt had no pleafure.
made me propt
procure death and arethe fiuites thereof. Luk.s.74. Roms.6.
a. peter.2.7%
Made betweene God and Chrift, who by his 7 Then F lapd,o,J come (In the bez andreadigto
death fhould makevs heires. Gulat.z.r5. o Heproueth thar
* Chrift muft die,becaufe the conenantor tcftament is of none

-ginningofthe. ‘bookeitis tuzitten of heare:and inthe
“ Greeke,thou

effect without the death ofthe teftator, p Without
the death haft made mea bodie, thar is,to obey thee,which both tend ta
of beaftes that were facrificed;which —
Chriſt woulde one purpoſe. e Orrolle and folding; forinoldetime they v:
fed to folde bookes like rolles.
2
:
pacitic his Fathers vrath withhis blood,

em

-

“eS

acri

~

gs, AND ſinne of⸗
¥ That is, facriou
nat have, neither
fices,
Whichis, the habdit pleaſure therein (which are offred
wilofGod to
bpthe Lawe)
flandcontent
g Then fad he, ko,F conteto Bo thy twil,

with Chrifts facrifice,
Chap.s.13.
Pfalme.siods
2.COTMS .2F6
chap.tet 30

h That is,fanGified to God

and made perfect,
Ierum. 31.33.

chap.8.8 10.

po

e he worthy, which trea⸗

deth vuderfoote the Done of God, and
coũteth the bloud of b Teſtamẽt as an
bnvolp thing, wherewith be was ſanc⸗

tified, andaDocth Delpite the Dpiritof
grace?

O God, hetaketh awap £ the firlt, that 30 Foꝛ we knowe hint that heth fapdr,
* Mengeance belongeth Unto mie:F will
he may ſtabliſhe thes teconde.
recompenice, laity the Lord, And again,
10 2p the which will we are fanctificd,
The Loyd hall mdge his people.
even bp the offring of the bodp of Jeſus
31 Ftisa fearful ching to fall into the
Chiiſt once made.
,
hands of the liuing God.
II And euerp Pꝛieſt appeareth Dailp mi⸗
wiftring, aud oft tines offreth one maz 32 Now calltoremembrance the Dapes
that are patled, in the which, after pee
ner of offring, which can nener take az
had receimed light, pe endured a great
Wwap finnes:
fight inafflicnions,
12 ®Wurrhis man after be had offered one
facrifice for finnes, * littety for cuer at 33 Wartlp whple pou were made a gaz
zug ftocke both bpreproches € afflictiz
therighthandof@od,
—
ae

ons, and partly wwhple pe became ‘coz
TOMM.TL27
13 And from henceforth rarieth, *till bis
pantons of them which were'fo toſſed
i Where there
enemics be made his footeltoole, —
to and fro.
remaine no
14 Foꝛ With one offring hath ‘be cõſecra⸗
34.
For both pe ſoarowed with me for my
finues tobe for- ted fot ener thent that are fanctified,
bondes,and ſuffred with tapethe ſpoy⸗
giuen,thereis
15 forthe holp Ghoſt allo beareth bs
lingof
pour goods, knowing in pour
no mare facrirecorde: fox after that bee hadfaid be⸗
felues how that pe hauein heauẽ a betz
fice ; {cing therfore.
ter,andanenduring
ſubſtance.
fore thatonely 16 * Thisis the Teſtament that F twill
Chrilts death
make unto them afterthole dates, ſaith 35 Caltnotawape therefore pour confi:
dence
which
hath
great
recoumpence of
bathwafheda- — the Umd, F willput mp Lawes in their
rewarde,
F
way al ſinnes
Heart, and in their mindes F will wute
36
for
pehane
neede
of
patience, that
and doeth euer
them,
J
after pe haue done the will of God, pe
afrefhewhen
17 And their fines and iniquities will J
might recepue the pronies,
finners do reremember 10 mate,
a very litie while, and he that
ent, there can 18 flow where! remiſſion of thefe things 37 Foꝛ pet
hail come, will conte, and wil not tarp.
enone other
is,there is no moze * offring fox fine,
facrificebut
19 Seeing therefore, hꝛethꝛen, that bp the 38 * Qowe the ink ſhall liue bp faith: but
ifany wit hdꝛawe Hun felf,
up foule Mall
that,anditcan ~~plod of Jeſus we ap be bolde to en⸗
haue no pleaſiwe in hin,
benomorerei* terinto the Bolp place,

:

q Wherebyitis

euident thatthe

Apoftie here
onely mcanethy
finne,which is againft the holie
Cholt,as alo
Chap.6.4.
Deut. 32.55.
7977.72.10.
+ Defend the

godlie and pumh the wicked.
{ Forthe which

thingalfos.Paul
praifech the Philippiansand
71 hefalonians.
“Or,ofthat fates

Habak.2,4,
r07.2.17.
galzat.

20 By the newe and "ing
wap, which 39 Wut wee are not thep which with⸗

terated.

k For theof-

Fring thanket

he hath prepared for vs, through the

baile, that is,bis flelh:

giving, which is 21 Arid feeing wee haue an high Axieſt,

the onely facri-

whichis onerthe houſe of God,

>

draw our felues nto perdition,but fol-

a faith vnto the conferuation of the
ule,
;

ficcnow ofthe 22 Jethsdrawenere with a truc heart in

CHAP. XI.
m our 1 VVhat faith is,and a commendation of the fame.
9 VV ithout faith we can not pieafe Ged. 16 The
fredfast belicfe of the fathersin olde time,
{hed in our bodies with pure water.

Chrittians, is

affurance of faith, 9 ſprinkled

notforfinne:but «Hearts fromaneuill confcience, € wal

a thankGiving,
and an offtring 23 iets keepe p profeſſion of our hope, I N Dwe faith is 6 ground of things,
which are hope for, and the ez
of ourfelues without wanering( fox hee is Faithfull
and oursforthe — that pꝛomiſed)

&

uidence of thir wiich arenot

ancient fathers.

the world was ordained bp the worde ton.
of Sod, fo that the things twhich wee Gerr.2.

ene.
24 Andietys cõſider one another, to pro2, Fo} bp it our Elders tere well 2 rez a Haue bene ap.
1 We by Chrift poke unto lone, and to good wokes,
proued,and fo
hane that liber- 25 Ant forlaking the fellowlhip that we - ported of,
tie which the
haue among our felues, as the maner 3 * Chrongh faith we vnderſtande that obtained ſalua⸗

fame.

couldnothaue

by the Law.

_pf fomeis: but let vs erhort one another,

and that fo much the more, becaute pe
fee thatthe ° dap Dialweth nere,

m The blood of 26 * Fo if we firme P willinglp
after that

Chrift is always

{ye hauereceiucd p knowledge of the

frefhandliuely
trueth there remapneth no moze (actriz
before § Father fice for {messy
- tofprinkleand 27 uta fearful looking for of indgez

4 ap faith Abel *offred bute Goda grea Made al things

ter facrificerhen Cain, ¢ bp * the which ofnothing.

quicken vs,
n_Thatis,hauingourhearts

he obteyned witnes that he was drigh⸗
teous, God teſtifying of his giftes: bp
the which faith alfo he being Dead, pet
ment, and biolent
fire, which thall Dez
¢ (peakethy,
uoure the aduerfaries,
28 Hethat delpileth Moles lawe, dieth 5 2p faith was *! Enoch taken atwap, b

made pure.
oOfChriftsf-

without mercpe * Under tlwo,o2 t hree
· witnelſes.

cond comming. Chap.6.4.
eters

Ger,+..
¢ Meaning faith, if
Mat.27.35.
d Becaufe ; God: \

received himto

hee ſhouid not fee Death: nepther was mercie,there;
fore he imputed

p Thatis,forfake Ieſus Chriſt, as him righteous.

Judas Saul, Arrius, Inlian the apoftate did, Deut.19.15, mates.
+ 564 john 8:17. a.607r.87,?.

1

fee,are not made of things,which > dip %h7.7.20.
appeare,
b For God

49.4,

¢ Thatis,liueyh. Gen.s.24- ecclus. 44.16. and

€ For Enochs andEliastaking vp, was ſuch a thingas

isfpoken of, 1.Cor,15.51,and 1,thefl-4.17.

;
& Firkt God

muft find vsbeforewe canfeck

him: then we
muftfeckehim
with a pure.
heartin Chuft,

Jap: fox before he was
awap
a
rents
He was reported of, that be bad pleas _bisboues,
SNe
eee
ys cee
fed God,
23 *25p faith Doles tube he was boꝛne, Exod.2.2.
6 Wut without faithit isvnpofible to was Hid thice moneths of his parents, affes.7.20
pleate him:foz he that conunech ta Goo,
becaute thep falwe hee was a proper
nuit beleeve that God is, and that he is childe, neither feared thep the kings
8 arewarder ofthemthat ſeeke hint.
*commandentent.
_ €xed,1.16,
7 2p faith* Noe being warned of God 24 2p faith *Moles when he was come Exod.2.11.
of the thinigs which were as pet not to age, refuleo tobe calcd the fone of ~
feene, moned with reverence, peepared
Pharaos Daughter,
the Arkerothefauing of his houlhold, 25 And chole rather to ſuffer aduerfitie
through the which Arke he condenmed
the would, ana was made heire of the

who is reueiled

the people of God, then to eniope the
P pleatures of {innes fo} a feafon,
p_ Theentifings

righteoulnes, which is bp faith,
26 Efteeming the rebuke of Chrilt greaz
in his word: and 8 25p faith *Ahzabam, when be was calz
ter riches then the treatures of Egypt:
therebywe
led, obeped God,to go ont intoa place,
fox be had refpect vnto the recompence
learne to bewhich he ſhould afterward rectiue fox
of the rewarde.
leeuc Gods free
mberitance, and he went out, not knoz 27 2p faith be forſooke Egpypt, & feared
mercte towards
wing whither he went,
not the fiercenes of the Ling: for he en⸗

of the world,

which drawe vs
from God,and
which wecan

nct viewithout
provoking of
_ YsinhisSonne, g 8p faith be abodeinthe lande of proz
dured, ashe that fawe him which is Gods anger.
_ throughwhome “ snes,as in ftrange countrep, as one inuiſible.
ah
beyWe obtainethe
that dweit in tentes with Flaace Jaz 28 Though faith he ordained thet Paſſe⸗ Exod.12.21,22.

—Tewardofhis

—_gob heires with him of d fame promes.

promes and not yO Foꝛ hee looked for a citie haumg a

_ ofour deferts,

b foundation, whole builder and maker

| Gentt3.

is God,

eu⸗. 4.t3.

11 Though faith* Darra alfo receyvued

CNL nge

ouer and the effuſion ofbloud, leatt hee

that deſtroyed the firlt borne, fhoulde
touche then,

.

29 2p faith they *palled though the red Exod.14. 22,23,
ſea as bp due land, which when the E⸗
gpptians Had allaped to do, thep were

frength to concciue feede, and was des
linered of a childe when fhe was patk
Dyoiwned, age, becauſe (hee indged hun Faithfull 30 2p faith the * walles of Jericho fell Zosh. 6.20,
tohich had promifed,
3
downe after thep were copatled about
ruption,
12 And therefore (prang there of one,ené
feuen dapes,
Getty
719.21.32.
of one which was' dead, fo many as*the 31 Gp faith the harlot *iKahab perifhed 70sh.6.23,
: A Encn as dead,
ftarves of the {hie in nultitude, and as
not with them which obeyed not, when
* fhe had receiued theſpies peaceably, Zosh.2.1.
: Ecciss.44.2t.
the fand of the fea ſhore which is innu⸗
32 Andiwhat hall Jmore fape 7 for the
ee
mierable.
k Which was § 13 il ehefe died in faith, and * receiued time would betothor for meto tell of
_ enioying of the “not the yomiles , but (awe them a * Gedeon,of* Warac and of * Samp⸗ 74d.6.11,
fon, and of * Fephte,alfo of *Daniv,and 24.4.6.
—tand ot Canaan. 1 farre of, and beleeued them, and recepz
1 Withtheeyes
ued them thankefullp, and cökeſſed that Sainuel,and of the Prophetes:
Iad.1 3.24.
_ of faith.
thep were ™ rangers and pilgrims on 33 Which through faith tubkued kings Iud.i —
w
Andtherfore
the earth,
Domes, wiought riahteouhies, obtey⸗ 1.Sam, 1.20.0 13

n
Foralthings
sin the world are
ſubiect to cor-

| putnottheircd- 54 Foꝛ thep that fap ſuch things, declare

_fidenceinthings

|of thisworld,

-n Thatisof

;Mefopotamia.

‘ptainelp that thep feeke a countren.

ned the 9 promiſes, topped p mouthes 14.

:

of Lions,
4 Or fruite
34 Muenched the violenceoffire,efcaped thereof.
—_“a that countrey, from whence thep came
the edac of the ſworde, of weake were
made trog, waved Valiat in battell,turz
ont, thep hav leafure to haue returz
ned to flight the armics of the aliants.
‘cadet
ned

15 9nd if thep had bene miindefull of

¢ As Elias railed
vp the widowe
of Sareptas
fonne, & Elifeus
| Gonseat,
4 Foxe hath vrepared fox thenta citie
eccllté.44-2, > 9% 3 Faith Abraham offered bp Iſa⸗ 36 And others haue bene tried bp moc⸗ the Sunamites © Foriemight " “ar,when be was tried,and he that hat kings & fcourvings, pea, mozeoucr bp fonne.

.
4

eS

16 Wut nowe thep defive a better, thatis

an

heauentp: tubherefore nd is not az

Hamed of themtobe called their God:

_feemcto j fichh receined rhe pontiles, offered his oncip
the tae promes

vbeootten foe.

P this commande-

{hall thp ſeede be called)

_ Wascontrarie to A8 (Co whom it was faide, * In Iſaac
— ment,tofacrilice ro 4 or He contideredthat God was able

his ſonne.

| Gena,

| F079 .76

| Gia27.28.
| Gen. 48.15 516,
Gen.47.31T,

"Orsworshipped

toward the endof

_ binaff.

Gens0.24,35.

* *

toraile him by ene from rhe Dead: from

_ Whence hee received him allo after a

5 The t women receiued heir dead rai⸗
fento life: other alfo were racked, and
would not be deliuercd,that thei might
recente a better reſurrection.

bondes and puformnient..
37 Chey were toned, thep were hewen

afinder,thep were tempted, thep were { Theyhad not

flaine with the ſword, theywandred wp’ fitch cleare light
and downe in ſheepes ſkinnes, and-in of Chriftaswe:

goates fhinnes, being deltitute, afflicted for chey looked

and tormented:

for that which

38 Whom the word was not worthy of:
20 2p faith * Ilaac bleſſed Jacob and
thep wanhsed in wilderneſſes æ moun⸗
taines, adennes ¢ canes ofthecarth.
fan, conceriung things to come,
21 Sp faith
* Jacob when he was a dy⸗ 39 And thele all through faith obtained
ſorte.

we haue: chere
foreit were
Mame for vs,if
at leaftwe have -

ing, bleften both the formes of Joteph,

god report.e receined ‘not the promes,
notas great con-

tworhipyed God.

that opt without vs ſhonld not be t Forweare al

andy * "leaning ontye ende of bis ſtaffe, 40 God pronidinea better thing forse, ftancie as they.

WTS

22 Bpy kaith* Joleph whe he died, made

Made perfite

:

, one

C HAP. ther,

bodice coge-

_ Revt.6.4.

*
dieting, Hew
ot hefo
xhortation to
tient and fi
OW
ble & aduerfitie,vpon hope ofewerlafting reward, — no place to! repentance , thotigh bee
ar Acommendation of thenewe Teſtament afought the blefling with teares.
boue the olde,
(ire
18 forpearenotcomebntorhe*mount
WV iyerefour,*let bs allo,fering that that* nught be couched, nox vnto burz

ie ij

i He was full of4

defpite and dif.
daine, butwas
not touched W
truc —
to he diſpleaſed
for his ſinnesand
ſo ſeeke amends
ment

we are compalled with fo great
ning fire, nor to blackues and darknes,
a' cloud of witnefies, cait awap
and tempeſt,
euery thing that +pelleth Downe, and 19 Neither unto the found ofa trumpet,
andthe vopce of wordes, whichthep
rhe finne that" hangeth fo faſt on let vs
that heard itz eyculed theinfelued,that
rune with patience the race that is ſet
the word ſhould nor be ſpoken to thein Exodr9.16, 9
before vs,
anxmore.
and20.26.
43
2 >iooking unto Jeſus the autho: and
fore become
finiber of our faith, who for the iope 20 (Forthep tuerenot ableto abide thatk Whichmighe
Chrifts difciples
which was commanded, *Pearhougy betouchedand
—
that was fet before Hin, endured the
by denying our
a beat touch the mountaine,itHall be feene,forafnuckh —
croffe,t deſpiſed the ſhame, aud ts fet at
felues,& taking
ftoned,o: thruſt thorovo with
a dart:
as itwas mate.
·
the right hand of the thrꝛone of Gov,
our croffe to
3 Tonũder therefore him that endured 21 And fo terrible was the light which rial, burGod
followe him,
ſuch ſpeaking againſt of finners,leatt pe Appeared, that Wales fad,ZFfeare and had commanded —
"Oy,fe eafely comquake.)
thatnone thould ‘
{houlde bee wearied and faint mt pour
— us about.
22 Wutpeare come vnto pᷣmount! Sie touchit.
;
nundes.
As being our
4 Ve haue not pet reſiſted vnto blood, ſtri⸗ On, and to the citie of the lining God, Exod.co.z.
marac.
the
™
celettiall
Jeruſalem
€
to
the
com|
Whence
the
‘unig
aganit
¢
ſinne.
¢ Which by reapanie ofinnumerable "Angels, _
word of God
fonofour concu- 5 2nd pe haue forgotten the confolation,
which (peaketh bute pou aS vnto chile 23 And to the congregation of the firſt muftcome. |
pifcence affaileth
Dyen,* Dp fonne, defpile not hechaltez
bore, which ave written in heauen,and m Which fhalvs orfal fides.
to Godtheiudge of al,and to the ſpirits beexrended
ningof the Lode, neither fait when
Prow.3.t7oft and perfect men, _
throughallthe —
thou art rebuked of hun,
renel.3,19*
6 For whom the Lord loneth, he chaſte⸗ 24 And to Jeſus the Mediatour of the world.
ephe.4.23924col.3.8.

.pet.a.t.
®Or,multitude,
a Asriches,cares
andfuchlike, &

d Heconclu-

deth tharthey

which refufe

the croffe, denie
tobe ofthe nom
beref Gods children, but are baftards.
e Which haue

neth: and be ſcourgeth enerp foune that
‘he receineth,
7 Ffperndure chaftening, God offereth
him ſelfe unto pou as vñto fonnes: for
what fonne is itwhom rhe father chaz
fteneth not 2
8 Fftherefore
pebe twithout coirection,
whereofall arepartakers, then are pe
baltardes, andnot 4 fonnes,
Moreouer we haue had the fathers of
our bedies which cowected us, and
we gaue them renerence: (houlde we
not niuch rather be in fubtection vnto
tbeFatherof f{pirits, that we might

ime?
:
naturally begot- Io Foꝛ they verely for a felwedapes chaz
ten Ys.
ftened iis after their owne plealure: but
f Ashedoeth
he chafteneth vs fox our profite, that we
create our f{pinight be partakers of his holies,
rites without”
II Powe no chaltiling fox the pacient ſce⸗
anie worldly ~
ineth
tobe iovous, but qrienaus: but
meane,fo he
aftertward, it bimgerh the quiet fruite
doeth inſtruct &
of righteouſnes, vñto them which are
mainteine them
therebp erercifed.

newe Teſtament, and to the blood of n By the Goſpel
fprinkInig that fpcaketh better thuigs weare foyned w~

then that of *20bel,

the Angels and

25 Deethatpedelprle
not him that ſpea⸗ Parriarkes,
keth: for ifthep efraped not which rez Gen.s.10.

heauen.
Chrift, vho
26 Whoſe voyce then fhooke the earth, preachednory
and nowe bath declared, faping, *VYet Lawe but the

once more will J hake, not the earth Golpel.

_ onelp, but alſo heauen.
27 Andthis word, Pet once more, figniz
fieth the remouing of thole thinges,
which arethaken, asofthinges which
are made with hands, that the thinges
which are not Haken, map remaine,
28 Wherefoꝛe fecing we receive a kings
Dome, which cannot be fhaken, tet vs
Hane grace, whereby we map fo ſerue
God, that we map pleale hint with res
uerence and feare,
e
é
29 Foꝛ
euen our Sod is a Pconfuming
re,

Hag.2.7+

Dewt,4.24.
p To de
i
chem that reſiſt

by the wonder- 12 Wherekoꝛe
lift bpyour hands which
him.
full vertue of his
CHAP. XIII,
hang dotwne, and your weake knees,
Spirit.
13 Mndmake ftraight ſteppes vnto pour 1 Heexhorteth vs unto loue, 2 To hofpitalitie,
g Their halting
feete, left s that which is halting, be turz
3 To thinke vbon fisch as be in aduerfitie, 4 To
partly declared
majnteine wedlockey ¢ To auoide couetouſneſſe,
ned out.of the wap, but tet it rather be
their flownes,
7 To make mch ofthem that preach Gods word,
healed,
7
and partly their 14 * Follotwe peace with all men, and ho⸗
9 To beware ofStrange learning, 13 To be content
inconftancie in
to ſuffer rebuke with Chrift, 15 To be thankefull
lines, without
the which no man
hall
doGrine:thereunto God, 17 And obedient unto our gouernours.
fe the Und.
5
fore they were 15 Cake heede, that no man fall atvap I Ee * brotherip lone continue,
Rem. 12./0.
indanger tobe
fromthe grace of God: let na rote of 2
Be not foꝛgetfull to lodge (tram z.per.s.s.
punifhed.
bitternes (pring bp and trouble you,lett
gers: for therebp ſome Yatie*recciz Gen. 8.3,
Rom.12.18.
ned Angels into their joules vᷣnwares. andzy.;.
therehp maup be defited.
;
h-Asherefies or 16 Letthere benofomicator,o:
prophane 3 Remember them that are in bonds,as
apoftafiec,
thongh pe were bound with them: and
perfon as *€fau, which for a portion of
Gen.25.33,

GEn.37 238.

meate folde His birthright,
17 *Fo
ve knowe
howe that afterward

*

fuled him, that (ake one earth: much o Which fpake
moꝛe {hall we not efcape, ifwwe turne bur mdelyin
awap from hint, that fpeaketh ftom comparifon
of —

them that are in affliction,as if ye were

alfoaffited in the bodp,
Mooo,t

4 *Wariage

F

.

co

nt

of al fortes and

and

adulter

E

5 et pour conuerlation be

f

without

c

uetoiiſnes, and be content with thoſe
_degrees,fomarthinges that pe haue: for> bee hath
riage the reme3 wilnot faile thee, neither forz
die is offered by fapd,*

*

ere

ve

NGC Micahzt0,

butwe ſeeke one tocome.

vine

15 et bs therefore bphim offer the ſacri⸗

fice
ofpraple alwapes to God, that is,

the *fruite of thelippes which confetle Hofs4,2.

his Naine ‘
—
— >
fake thee:
16 ) To doe good, andto diltributeforget
- the free mercie
Chelord
not: fox with ſuch facrifices God 19
of God to alma- 6 Sothatwemap boldipfap,*
pleaſed.
ner ofaneswith- is mp Helper, neither wil Afearelobat
man can Doe vnto me,
;
17 Mhep themthat hane the onerfight of
out refpe
7 Kemember them which hauetheouerz
pou, and ſubmit pour ſelues: fox thep
b The —

h Thankefgi-

uing anddoing
good are our
onely facrifices
which pleafe
fight
of
pou,
which
haue
declared
Yuta
—
watch
for
pour
fonles
,
as
thep
that
God.
er 1osh.t59pouthe word of God: whole fapthfols
mult gineaccountes, that thep map do
| Pfalme.18.5.
lowe, conlidering what hath bene the
it witipiope, and not with griefe : fox
_ ¢ Heyyas,is,and
ende of their conuerfation,
var
that is unprofitable fo2 pou.
- Shalbe the foun8 Felis Chrulk< pekerdap,andtodap,the 18 Wapforvs: forwe are aflured that
dation
of the
fame alfo isfox enter.
8
bee hatte a good conlcience in all things,
church for
9 2enotcariedD about with diners and
deliring to line honeltlp,
cuer.
ftrange 4 Doctrines : for it is a god 19 And
FZdefire pou fomelwhat
themere
ad Whatfoeuer
thing that the heart be tablifhed with
earneftip, that pe fo doe, that Jurap be
doctrine
is not
grace, and not with *meates, which — reftoxed to You moze quickly,
according to ¥
- fimple tructh of Haue not profired thei thathaue bene 20 Che Godofpeace p brought againe
Occupied therein,
g
from 6 dead our Low Fetus, the great ?
|Goi worde, is
10 We haue an altar whereof thep haue
ilhepheardof the theepe, thiough the i Reade A&.20.
_ ftrange.
Noauthoutietofeate whichleruemthe
bloo’ of the euerlaſting Couenant,
28,& Iohn.70.13
E By reprou‘ng
21 Makepou perfect in all good workes,
themwhich fu- | Tabernacle.
11 * Foꝛ the bodies of thoſe beaſts whoſe
to doe his will, woꝛking in pou that
- perftitioufly
which ts plealant in his fight throngh
| put difference be blood is bꝛought into the Yolpplacebp
the hie Prieſt toy finne,aresburnt with.
Jeſus Chriſt, to vohom be peaple fog
» twixtmeatcs, he
out the campe.
exuer and euer Anien,
# cond emneth al
ſeruice which 12 Therefore euen Jeſus, that he might 22 J beleeche pou alſo, bꝛethren, ſuf⸗
fanctifie b people with bis owue blood,
fer the woirds ofexhortation:for F bane
: food in ceremofuffered without the qate,
written vnto pou in felve words.
“Mies, comparing
ir with the fpi- 13 Lethe goe foorth therefoze out of the 23 Knowe that our bother Timotheus
é
is Delinered, twith whom (if hee come
ritual worfhiping, & regeneration. f They that fti cketotheceremoniesof
{hoztlp)9wilfé pou.
—
_ the Lawe, cannor cate,thatis, cannot be partakers of our altar, 24 Salute all them that haue the ouerfight ofpou,and althe Saints, Chep of
whichis thankefgiuing & liberalitie, which two facrificesorof-

_ fringsare nowe onely left to the Chriftians, Leuit. 4. . and 6,30.
Ftaliefalutepou, and 16.37. g Sothat the Priefts had no piece thereof,
25 race be with pou ad, Binet,

4

Written to the Hebꝛewes from Italie and ſent bp Tinotheus.

THE *GENERAL EPISTLE.

;*

_* That is, writté
to no one man,

OF

citie or countrey, bur toall§$
_ Tewesgenerally,

_ being now dif_ perfed.

IAMES.

THE ARGVMENT.
Ames the Apoftle and fonne of Alpheus wrote this epiftle to the lewes which were conuer-

J. to Chrift but difperfed throughout diners countreis, and therefore he exhorteth them to

patience and prayer,to embrace the true word of God, and not to-be partiall,neither to boaft

of an idle fayth,Butto declarea true fayth by liuely fruites, to auoide ambition, to bridle the
rongue,to tule the affections, to be humble and loue their neighbours, to beware of fwearing,
to veter their faults when they hauc offénded, to pray one for another,
and to bring him, which is out of the way,tothe knowledge of Chrift.

CHAP.

IL

3 *nowing that the *trping of pour Rom.s.7.

9 Aeexhorteth to reioyce in trouble, 6 Tobeferfapth bungeth feorth patience,
a AffliGionstrie
sentinprayer with fiedfaft beliefe, r7 To lookélia, And Iet patience haue her > perfect our taith andin-

Sor al good thingsfio abowe, 22 To forfakeal vice,
@ thankefislly to receiue the word of God,2z Not

woꝛke, that pemap be perfect ¢ entier, gender patience,.
lacking nothing.

b Our patience

only hearing 11, and [peaking ofit,but todo there- § Ffanpof poulacke* wiledome,let hi ought to conti-

after indeede, 27 VV hat true relizion 4,
afke of God, which giueth ta all men li⸗ nueto the end
I
Twines ateruant of God, andofthe berally, and reprocheth no man, and it til by working it
Aoꝛde Felis Chile, to the twelne
ſhalbe given hun.
“hath polithed vs
Tribes which are ſcattred abroad, 6 * Wut let hin afke in faith,andwauer & made vs pere
falutation,
fectinChnift.

2

Mybiethen,
count it exxceding ion, ¢ To endure patiently whatfoeuer God laieth won him

when pefalinta diuuers ſtentations,

AMat..g. mares erg. lLskets
Dotobetger3- and 16,23,
*

:

oben tpeicabueris,

teof thetea,

7

caried awap,

t he

Neither tet that man think

allrecepite
anp thing of rhe Low,

d Doutingin

8 Aa wauering
minded mañ isvnſtable

Gods wil.

9 Let the bother oflowe degree reiopce

doctrine, oͤ of in all his wapes

and

~wwonide,

p e hum felfe vnſpotted of the
OH

|

;

ApP.

a He forbidderh to hawe any reſpect ofperfons,s Buc

ie

"Or,double.
inthathe is ‘eralted: |
e That heiscal- 10 Againehethatisrich, inthat heeis

to

to regard the pooreaswelas the rich, & Tebee
lowing and mereifull, 14 And not to boaft of

faithwhere no deedes are: 17 For it i but adead

JedtothecompanieofChritt

made flow:foꝛas the Hower of p grate I
fall pe * bath awap.
“Rigs ol

ble to § world,

hts flower falleth awap, and the bean⸗
tie of the fafhion of it perilheth:eucn fo

Jarth where good workes follow nor,

P bꝛethren, haue not the fapth of a As clteming

our gloxions Lode Fetus Chit faithand religiõ
4 in* relpect of yerfons,
bythe outwarde
andhis Angels. IX JO} as when the funne rifeth with
f Orcontempti- - heate,then the graffe withereth, and 2 Foriftherecome into pour companie appearance of

Ecclus.sgut8
iſa. 40o.6.
Apet..ꝛ⸗.
Or,in albis
thoughts deede⸗
Iob.5.t7- *
Ormomedtoewil,
He meaneth
nowoftheinward tentations
as ofour difordered appetites,
which cauſe ys
to ſinne.
h Seingalgood
thingscomeof
God, weought

{hall the rich man fade awap in all bis
wapes.
12 *Blelſed is the man, that endureth
tentation: fox bohen he is trped,hye(hall
recepue the crowne of life, which the
Joide hath promiledto them that loue
im.
13 Letnomanfap when bee is" s temp⸗
fed, Jam tépted of od;fo:God cane
not be tempted with el, neither teinp⸗
teth he anp man,
14 Wut cuerpmanistempted, tohen hee
isDralune awap bp his own concupiſ⸗
cence,
and is entiſed.
15. Chen when luſt hath conceyned, it
brꝛingeth forth ſinne, and ſinne when it

noctomakehim
is finiſhed,bringeth forth death,
theauthourof
16 €rre not, np deare brethren.

a man with a gold ring, and in goodly men.
apparel, and there come in alſo ã poore om aeceptation.

May
i bile raiment,.
b That is are ye
3 And pe haue a reſpeet to him that boea⸗ not euil affectio·
reth the gap clothing, & lap vñto hun, ned⸗

It thou hereimagood place, and fape ¢ Seeing God

vnto the poore, Stand thou there, oz fit efcmeth them,
here vnder mp feoteltocie,
we may not con4 Ure penot partial in pour felues,¢ are temne them,

hecome iudges of euillbrhoughts 2 d_ The Name of
5 Yearken mp beloved vretinẽ Hath mot God and Chrift,
¢ God cholen the poore of this woplde, whereof you
‘
that they (hould be rich in faith,

¢ heires make profeffion: _

of the Kingdome tubich he pyomuled to and in that they
thet that lone him 2
difhonour God,
6 Wut pehane defprfed the poore.
Do not itis not meete F
therich oppreffe pou bp rppamnie , and you his children
do not they daw pou before the iudge⸗ fhould honour
ment feates 7
them,

Donot thepblafphemethe 4 worthie ¢ Whichis here
taken prouerbi- ·

Shame after which pe benamed?.
17 Enerpgood' gining, andeuerp pers
fect giftisfromaboue, and comuneth 8 Butik pe fulfill the ¢repall Law accoze
Ding
to
p
HScripture,which
faith,*Chou
dolunefronithe Father of lights, with
{halt loue thp neighbouras thp felfe,pe
wohom is na bariablenes, neither iibas
Do well.
dowing bp turning.
pe com.
18 Mf his owne will begate he bs with 9 * But if pe regard the perfons
mit ſinne, and are rebuked of theLawwe,
the word of truth, chat we ſhould be as
gs tranſgreſſours.
bright, fomtime
the firſt fruttes of fis creatures,

eujl.
? Healludeth
vntotheSunne
which in his
courfeand turningfometinme
is deare and

dark & cloudie: 19 Wherefore mp deare brethren, *iet es
but Gods libeuerp man be*fwifttabeare, ote to

ally,forthehie —
or broadeway,

wherein there is
no turnings, and

euerie man can

goit:cuerie

maisourneigh-

like it ſelle,

ralitie is euer

giltie of all,
Lewits1 9.18»
{peake,and ! Mot to bath,
20 Foꝛ the wrath of man doeth not accõ⸗ 11 Foꝛ hethat faid,* Thon halt not conte 41.23.39.

bright & conti·
nuallyfhining.

· pliſh the ™ righteouſues of God,
21 Wherekoꝛe lap apart all filthines,
and

Prowi7.27.

k That is, propt

fut perfinitie
of malicioufnes,and receiue

with meckeneffe the worde

that is

tolearne.
“graffedin pou, which ts able to ſaue
1 Forwecannot
pout ſoules.
heare aed ex22 *%ndbepedoersof the wore, and
ceprwebepeace
not hearers onlp,decepning
pour obone

able,&modeft”

eines:

——

m But hinde · 23 fozifanp heare the worde, and do it
reth Gods

wor kein vs.
nBy hearing the
word preached,
Mat.7.20
rom. a. 3.
» oSoGodsworde
is aglaſſe wherinwe muſt be·
holde our felues
and becomelike
-vetohim.
=
Infohehauing

ſelle.

not
he is like vnto aman,

*

+

mit adulteric, ſaid alfo, Chou thalt not 47.12.37
kill. Now though thou doelt none adz 7077.77.92.

ulterie, pet ifthou killelt, thonarta sal.s.z4-

tranfareffour ofthe Law.
12 So ſpeake ye, and ſo do, asthepthat
ſhalbe iudged bp theſ Aaw oflibertie.
13 Foꝛ there fhalbeindgement merciles
to him that ſheweth mo mercie, amercy
s reiopceth agaynſt indgement,
14. What auaileth it, mp brethé, though
aman faithhe hath faith, whe be bath
no workes? canthe faith fauchimt?
15 Foꝛ it a bꝛother oy a filter bee * naked

Lenit.19.1$6
~
dewt.r17.h 1649
Metsc9
©
Exod,20.24.
deut.gcẽ..
f Bythemercie —
of Godwhich
deliuereth vs
fro
fcurfeof ¥ Law.
g And fearethie ,
not,
h S.Paul to the Romanes and Galatians,difputeth againft the,—

niediatlp what manier of one he was,
25 Wut who fo looketh in the perfect whichrattributed iuftification ro the workes: and here 8.Tames
Law of ibertie,econtinneth therein,be “reafoneth againft them, which veterly condemne workes:ther=_
and Iamesthe not being a forgetful bearer, but a doer fore Paul fheweth the cauſes ofour iuftification,
— pfthe tnozk,thalbe bleſſed e in bis deed, “effe@s :ahere it is declared how we are iuftified: here how we |
26 Jfany man among pou ſeemeth reliz are knowne to be iuftified: there works are excluded asnot the ©
canfe of our inftification: here they are zpproued as effectes
gious, andrefrapneth not bis ronaue,
but decepucth bis owne heart, this proceeding thereof : there thcy are denied to fe before them
that fhalbe iuftified:and here they are faid to follow them that
mans religionisbaine,
ah
27 Pure religion ¢ bndeMied before Gov, arciuftified, Liske,zerr.t.iehn.3.170
Doon,
ant
*

ae
aay

that behol⸗

deth his naturall face ina glafle,
24 03 when he hath conſidered himelf,
he goeth his tuape, and forgetteth im⸗

—

10 #02" wholorner thal keepe the whote dour,as wellthe
Yaw,and pet fatlethin one point, hee ig Poore as y riche, —

"|
‘
J

eles

Or without
worhbes.

k Here deedes
are confidered

as ioyned with

Aud
vonſapt
e
un ꝓeace:warme
pout felues,
s fe n fire of hell.
bellies , notwithitanding
pe giue thein 7 Foꝛ the whole nature
ire ot bealtes,and of tongucisasa
⸗
nat thoſe crhings which are needfullta
birds,
MIDS, and AND of cree ping things, things flame ef helfire.
- he bodie, what helpeth ity
ot the ſea is tamed, andhathbenetas
—
s
17 xen to the faith, Fic pane no works,
med of the nature ofman,
*
ig dead in itſelfe.
8 Wut the tongue can no man tame, Iris
18 But ſome man might ſay, Thou haſt
an bnruly euitl,full of deadip poplon,

true faith.
1 the fait
h,aud J] bane works:ſhew mie
1 So that faith
thp faith cut ofthp"*works,and J wil
was riot idle,
{het thee mp faith bp mp workes,
-m Themore
19 Chou belee ueſt that there is one God:
his faithwasdechon doeſt well: the deuils alſo beleeue
claredbyhis o⸗it, and tremble.
bedienceand
20 But Wilt thou vnderſtande, Othou
good workes,.the
baine man, that the Faith which iswith:
more was it
But workes,is Dead?
knowen to men 21 Was not Abraham our father iuſti⸗
to be perfea, as ‘fied through works, when be offred I⸗
_ the goodnes ofa
faac bis fonne vpon the altar?
treeisknowen
22 Deeitthounot that the faithl wrouaht

by her good

—~ with his works7e through the workes

fruire,otherwife

was the faith made™ perfect,

“nomancanhaue 23 2nd the Scripture was fulfilled

perfection in

9 Aherewith biefle wee God even the
Father, and therewith curfe wee men,
— are made after the ſimilitude of
oC

.7

*

10 Mut of one month proceedeth bleſſing
and curfing : mp byetheen, thele things
ought not foto be,
,
II Doecih a fountaine ſende foorth at one
ꝓlaceſweete water and bitter?
12 Cai the figge tre, mp brethren, bring
fosth oles, cither a bine figges? fo can
no fountaine make both falt water and
ſweete.
13 Who is a wiſe man and endued with
knowledge among pou 7 let him ſhewe
bp good, coyueriation bis woorkes in
meekenes of wiledome,
;
14. But im
pee haue bitter cowie 3 erie
in pour Hearts, reioice not Meither be liz - «7.

which fapth,* Abraham beleened God,
_this worlde:for
AND it Was imputed Unto hinn for vighz
cuerie man mak
teouſnes: and he was called the friend
:
prayforremi
of Bod.
ars againtt the trneth,
7
——
fionofhis finnes, 24. Be feethen how that of works aman 15 This wiſedome deſcendeth not from ——
and increafe of

is "iuftified,and uot ° of Fapth onelp.

sh butisearthlp, fenfuall, and di⸗ g And exami-

fgith,

25 Likewife alfo was not* P Kabab the

HOTA.
Lal. 6.
a Isfoknowne

fent them out another wap?
17 Gut the wiſdome that is fromaboue,
26 for as the boop without the (pirite
is firtt fpure,the peaceable,gentle,eatie

Gent 5.66

anddeclaredto

ueliſh.

16 fo! where enuping a ftrifeis, there is ning things.witt
thee had receiued the meflengers, anv
fedition, and all ntaner of enil tworkes, SOC
HB
harlot tuttified through workes, when

18 dead, enend{o the fapth withour

man,

Wwotkes is Dead.

c

—*— Ria⸗

see

to be entreated, full of mercie and good d ao Math —

—
and Wwithe po co thar —
© Ofthat baren and dead faith whereof ye boaft. . Iosh.2.r.
out hypocriſie.
te
dah
P Meaning hereby allthem that were not Iewes, and were re- 18 And thedfrnit ofrighteontnes is ſowẽ —
ceyuedto grace.” q Wherefore we are iultified onely by that. inpeace,ofthemthatmake peace,
fo Ne
PTORE
.
A
liuely fayth,which doeth apprehend the mercie of God toward”
wsin Iefus Chrift,
CHAP,
Illi
:
Zz

*
a Vfurpe not
~through.ambi» tion authoritie
ouer your bre-

_thren,

CHAP.
IIL
1 Haning shewed the caufe of all wrong, avd wic⸗
Heforbiddeth all ambition to ſeeke honour aboue
kednes,and alfo of all graces and goodnes,"4 He

our brethren. 3° He defcribeth the propertie of
the tonguc, 13.16 And what differece thereubetwixt the wifdume of God, and the wiſdome ofthe
worlde.

ry

exhorteth therm to lowe God, 7 And fubmit
themfelues to him, 11 Not {peaking euill oftheir
neighbours, 13 But pactently to depend on Gods
vouidence.

BP bꝛethꝛẽ be not amany niaffers, I
Mom whence are warres € conten
:
4
knowingthat we (hall recepue the
tions among pou? are thep mot aFortheLawe
* greater condemnation.
Hence, euen of pour luſts, that fight of themembers —
2 Form manp things we" bſinne al.*If Mypour members 7
;
continually |

"Or, ftamble.
Anp man firme not m * worde, ber is a 2 Pelult,and bane nof
: peennie, € haue
‘b Hethacwel — perfect mat, and able to bridle all the
indignation, and camot obteine: pee
confiderethhim
avic, —
fight and warre,¢ get nothing, becaufe
felfe, thal norbe 3 Beholde,
we put bittes into the hosles ‘peatkenor, —
Rigorous toward ~ monthes that thep{hould obep us, ana 3 Peafke, erecepne not becaute pe ate
ths brethren.
Wwe turne abont ail their bodie.
amiſſe, that pee might couſume it om
Ecclis14.1.0 19. 4. Weholde allo the thips, which though
pour luttes.
86. 2548.
thep be fo areat, and are driuen of fierce 4. Be adulterers ebaduiteref{es,
knots pe
‘cHethatisable
windes,pzt are thep turned about with
not that the amitie of the worldeis the

tomoderate his
stongue,hathattainedtoanex-

cellent vertne,
“Op waarter.
d Anheape &

‘fulmeafure of

aliniquitie,

a verte finallrudder, whitherſoeuer the
gouernour liſteth.

ſighteck agaiuſt
the Law of the

minde.
b He calleth
adulterers here
after the maner > “
of¥Scriprures,

chem which preferre the pleaenimitie of Ood 7 * Whoſoeuer theres fures of ¥ worlde

fore will be a friend of the werlde, maz tof loue of God,
keth himlelfe the encinie of Gon,
rlohn2s.
and boaſteth of great thinges : bez 5 Do pethinke that the Scripture faith c The imaginaholde, howe great a "thing a litle fire
inbaine, Che ſpirite that dwelleth in tion of mans +
kindleth.
hoe, lulteth after eitie 2
heart iswicked,
6 And the tongue
is fire, yea, a woꝛlde 6 2 ut the Scripture nffereth more grace, Gen.6.5.& 8.2,

§ €uenfothetongue is alittle member,

of wiekednes:ſois the tongue (et amõg

and therefore ſaieth, * Conrefitteth pei Pr0g
194Fpebos

POUD,
¥

,

o
V

284

So

oh

‘

subir

t pour tele Sto

Or reſiſt the

pour

hearts,

as

ina

d

fa

vere
ap

Denilandhewilflefrompon,
8 Drawenereto God,
and he wil

Be
wed and ha
the tut, and he hathnotrefiftedpou,

d TheGrecke

Ners,and purge pour hearts, pewaues
Yringunnded,
9 Suffer afflictions, and¢foxowpe,and
weepe: let pour laughter bee turned

the conning ofthe Lorde. Beholde, the teede more ahulbandinan waiteth for the precious boundantly thé
fruite ofthe earth, and bath tong patt otherdaies,
ence fox it, Untiljeveceiue the¢foyer, e Whichiswhé

into mourniug, ANDyourtopeintobeas
aifnes,

—andthe latter raine.
the corneis
8 %e peallo patient therefoxe and (ettle fowen,and alicle

diawe

when they vied

nieere to you. Clenfe pour bands, pe fine 7 We patient therefore, brethren, vnto to banket and

wordfignifiech
thar heauines,
_ which isioyned
with acertaine

fhamefaftnes,as10 * Caft Dolwne pour felues befoxe the
appeareth iny
Low, and he wil life pou vp.

countenance,
t.Petes.6
e Invfupingy
authoritie o
iudging,which
is due tothe
Lawe.
f Hetheweth
thacchisfeuere
iudging ofothersistoderiueGod of |
is authoriti¢.
Rem.ta.⸗.
Weoughtto
8 our
feluestotheprouidence of God.
Akesrhiat,
COP. 4019.

h Heanfwereth

11 Speakenoteutlone of another, bez
thren, Ye that ſpeaketh euilafhis bro
— ther, o: beethat condenmeth pis bioz
ther, ſpeaketh entl ofthe lawe,e*conz
demneth the Lawe: andifthoucons
demneſt the Lawe, thou art not an ob⸗
feruer of the Lawe, but a iudge.
12 Ehereisonefiawaginer, whichis az
dletofane, and todeltrop.* Wboart
thou that tudgeft another man?
13 Gotonowepethatlap.s Codaporta
moꝛow we wil go mtofuch acitie,and
coutinue there
apere, and bup andlell,
and get game,
14 (Mndpetpecannottel whathhalbeto
mow, Foꝛ what is pourlife? It is
euena vapour that appeareth for alitie
time, and afterwarde baniſheth away)
15. Sorthatpeoughtrofap,*Afthe Lod
wil, and, Ff we line, we wildoethis oz

that.

.

;

pour hearts: fox rhe conuning of the before itis
oid Dralweth neere,
mowen,

9 -f Grudgenot one againft another, bre= thren, left pe be condemned: behold, the
— tudge ftandeth before the Done,
10 Gake, mp brethren, the Drophets for
anenlantpleof fufferingaduerfitie, and
of long patience, which haue ſpolien in
the Name ofthe Low.
11 Webolv, wecountrhem bleſſed which
endure. Pe haue heard of the patience
of Job, and haneknowen what end the
LowWmade. sox the Lowisberp pitiful
andmerciful,
12 Wut before all thinges , mp brethyen,
*fweare not, neither bp heauen, 102 bp
earth, inorbp anp other oth: but letpour
8 pea,bepea,andyour nap,nap,left pe fal
~- mito" condemnation,
13 Is anpamong pou afflicted? Let him
pray, Js anp merp? ict him fing.
14. Is anp ſicke among pou? Let him call

‘

f Be not gricued
nor afke vengeance,
ar.s .74.
g That which
mufibe affirmed, affirme it
fimply & with.
ourothe : likewifethat which
mult bedenied:
by this he takech not fromF
magiltrate his
authoritic who
may require an.
othe forthe
maintcnanceof
inftice,indge~ —
ment,andtructh

—
.

|

|
—
:

—

forthe Eiders ofthe Church, and let "or,hypocrsfie,

tothemwhich
16 Biit now ye reioice in pour boaltings:
them pzap forhim, € anoint him with
faidthey knewe
all {uch reiopcingis euil.
*ioplemrbe® Name ofthe imp,
\whatwasgood, 17 Qherefore,+ tohbimp knoweth
how to 15 AWndthe paper of faith Mhallfaue the
burchey woulde
do wel,a vip 0
tobnuitisfinne,
ſicke, and the Lode thall ratle han bp:
notdoit,
ee
andif he hane committed finne, it all

a Hethreatneth thewicked rich men, 7 Exhorteth

be foxoinen him.

h The giftof —
healing was thé
in the Church. |
Mar.¢.7.
:
jWhich in thofe |

daies was afigne

» Unto patience, 12
Tobeware of(wearing, ro Ove 16. Acknotwledge! pour faultes one ta of ygiftofhea- ·
to knowledge hu faults to another, 20 And one
Another, and prap one fox another, that line, but now F

a Hemenaceth I
then with the
vengeance of

to labour to bring another te the trueth.

ve map be healed : for the praper of a giftbeing taken ‘

D tonowe, pe rich men: weepe, — righteous man auaileth much, ifit be away,the figne
and Howleforpourmiferies that
feruent.
;
is to no vſe.
ſhalcome vpon pou,
17 * Helias was a man ſubiect to like k In calling on

God, which fhall 2 Pour riches are cowuypt:and pour gat
notonelymake
Mentsaremotheaten.

. paflions as we are,and be praped earz name
of ¥ Lor
neftipthat it might not rame, and it | Open y —

them to weepe, 3 Pour golde and (ilueris cankred, and
rained notontherarth fox threepeeres
buttohowle&
‘theruft of them ſhalbe a b witueſſe az
and fire moneths.
defpaire.
gaint pou,and {haleate pour flefh asit 18 Ande prapedagapne, andthe hea⸗
bAndkindlethe
were fire.* Be haue heaped
bp treafure
uen qaue vaine, and the earth brought
» wrath of God
for the< laſtdapes, ~
ts
foo:th herfruite.
‘2
a7
3671
" againft you.
4 Behold,
the tire ofA lſWourers which 19 Biethren, if anp of pou Yath erred
Rom.2.5,
. ~ Kanereaped pour fielbes (which ts of
from the triueth, and fome man hath

+

grieucth you, § —
thara remedie *
may be found: >
and this is com=
manded both =
forhim thar ce,
plaincth,and for

To faffice
til y* POU kept backe bp frand)crieth,and the -. connerted him,
_ himrhathea- ~
endoffworld.
ertes of them which baue reaped, Are 20 Let hintknolw that he which hath cz rech;that the one
entred into the cates of the Loꝛde of

uertedthe ſinner from going aftrap out ppoyld fhew his”

oftes,

i

5;

THE

P

4

*
=
—

4

ofhis wap {hal fauc a foule from death, orief tof others

$ Pehauelinedin pleaſure outhe earth,

—

.

and thal hide
a multitude offinnes,
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.

rall of Peter.
Z
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THE
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1 Rinbat7 «7. ta 4

GENE-

24

clus 48 2 lak.gitg

,
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Chrift,and what rewardethey shall hawe ifthey 9 Whome refit ſtedfaſt in the faith,
knowing > that the ſame afflictions
be diligent. 5 He exhorteth yong perfons to fubwrit them feluestothe Elders, § To be ſober,& are accomplifged in pour brethren
to watch that they may refift the enemie.

a By elders he

I

vnderftandeth
allthem which

preache,teache,
or minifter in
the Churche.:
*0r,( hrift.
“Or, which is com-

2

Ye *elders which are among you,
F beleech which amatioan elder,

~ and atuitnefle ofthe fufferings of
Chrilſt, and alfo a partaker of the dlorv
that thail be reneiled,
Feede the flocke of "God, which" dez
pendeth bpon pou,caring for it not bp
ronftraint,but toiilinglp ; not fog filthp

mitted unto you,or
lucre,but ofa readp minde :
afrouche as in yor 3 Not as though pe were Lordes oner
dieth,
Gods heritage, bur that pemap be en:

4

§

deat arem the worlde.
10 “nd the Good of all grace, which
hath called bs vnto hiseternall glozp
bo Chiiſt Jeſus, after that pe haue
fuffred
alitle, ntake pow perfect, cone
firme, ftrengthen and ſtabliſh you.
11 To him be alozie and Downion for
eller and ener, Amen.
I2 Bp Siluanus a faithfull brother bn:

to —

lekes202,
Leke2a 30.

©

b Nothing cõ⸗
methvntovs, —
which we fee
not co appertaine ro the reft
of Chriltes _
members: &
thereforewe |
ou'ghtnotto
refufé tharcon- ·
dicionwhich —

Iſuppoſe, haue J Wꝛitten is common toal —

brueflp, exhorting and teſtiff
iug howe chevsaints.
that this is the true grace of Gov, c Which was 3
wherein pe ſtand.
famousciticin

famples to the flocke.
Andwhen the chiefe hepherd hall 13 The Churchthat ig ate Wabplon elec· Acy ric, chere

appeare,pe
ble crotone
Likewiſe
felues bite

ted together with vou, ſaluteth pou, &
fhall receine an nicorrupᷣti⸗
Marcusmp foune,
_
of glorp,
pe ponger, ſubmit pour 14 Greet pe one another with the* kille
the elders, & ſubmit pour
of loue. Peace be with pouallwhich

felues euerp man , ane to another:

THE

are in Chutt Jeſus.Amen.

SECOND

Peter thenwa

the Apoftleof

the circumeifio,
Row.:6.16.

ie]

1607420,

|

Z.COFAZTIe

EPISTLE

generall of Peter.
THE
ge

ARGVMENT.

He effed of the Apoftle here is to cxhort them which haue once profefied the tre faith
"Ee Chrift, to ftand tothe fame euen to the Jaftbreath: alfo that God by his effectuall
race towardes men, moueth them to holines of life, in punifhing the hypocrites which

balehis Name,and jn increafing his giftesin the godly: wherefore by godly life, he being
‘nowe almoftat deathsdoore,exhorteth them to approue their vocation, not fetting their affeGions on worldly thinges (ashehadoft written vnto them) but lifting their eyes toward¢
heanen,as theybetaught by the Goſpell, vherot᷑ heis a cleare witnes,chiefly in that he heard
with his owne eares that Chrift was proclaimed
from heauen tobe the fonne of God, as like:
wife the Prophets teftified.And left hey fhould promes to themfelues quietnes by profefling

—

‘aoe
‘oe

the Gofpel, he warneth thé both of troubles which they fhould ſuſtainẽ by the falfe teachers,

and alfo by the mockers and contemners of religion, whofe maners and trãdehe liuely fetteth
forth asin atable : aduertifing the faithfull not onely to waite diligently for Chrift, bur alfo
3 — prefently the day ofhis comiming,and to prefetue themfelues vnfpotted againit
¢ fame.
CHAP.
I.
onf{nes of our God and Samour Fez
¢ Forafimuch asthe power of Godhath giuwenthe
ſas Chꝛilt:
———
allthingt pertaining unto liſt.he cxhorteth them 2 pace and peace be multiplied to

.

me

to flee the corruption of worldly luftes, 1e To
pou,bp the knowledge of God and of b He {peakerks
make their calling five with good workessand
Felis our Low,
of Chriftas be
nNuitetoffaith, 14 He maketh mention of bis 3 Arcording as his > godip power is God and Saath ginen buto bs althings that per- uowr,
owne death, 17 Declaring the Lord lefus to
teinebnto ‘lifeand godlines,4 through c Thatis,
ſalu⸗
be the true fonne ofGod,as he himfelfehad' feene
7
* the knotoledgeof him that hath called tion.
vponthe mount.
‘ol
Thefam
d
_
vertue.
and
gloyp
vnto
bs
I
afernateat
Peter
Imon
a Intharhe declared him(clfe
Apoltle of Yelus Cirilt, 4 Wiherebp moft great, and precious our faluation &
ta poniwbich haue obteiz
promiſes are giucn vnto vs, that by religionis to be
inft and fairhful
by Chrift t¢
ned like piecious faith © them pe fhoulde be partakers of the led
inaccomplifhing
who calleth vsinche SonnePe through his glorys
the
his prome¢s by
Mee with bs bp the + rightes Father,
Chꝛiſt.

—

a

Weare made * goblp nature, intha
pefleetthe cor⸗
m~rt”)hlUU

le ae

Netcie

i 9 we

Pees

pavinaindee: OQ Hi ApP pI bie

ye

N

_ partukersof the —ruption, whichis inthe wopld through He prophefieth offalfe teachers, and sheweth their —

_ divine naturejin

‘ak,

peanishment,

4

_ thatweflee the 5 Therekoꝛe giue euẽ al diligence there⸗ I PQ Wt * there were falle prophets ale 44.20.29,
sorruptionof

——-unta: iopue mozeoner ! vertue tb pour
the world :oras —faith : and with bertue, knowledge:
6 2nd with knowledge teinperanre:
Paulwriteth,

fa among thepeople,enenas there s.tiv.g.7.
fhatbe fate teachers ameng pou: inde.g.and sf

lwhich priuilp thal bung in Daninable
aredeadtofinne
with teinperance, patience: and with
Herefies,euen denping the Lorde, that
and arenot iny ꝓatience godlines
;
Hath bought them, and bring vpon
Nelſh.
7 And with godlines, bꝛotherly kind⸗
thent felues ſwift Damnation.
EGodlymaners. ©nes: andwith brotierlp kindnes,loue, 2 Andmanp hall followe their "dante
8 for if thefe thinges be among pou,
nablewapes, bp whonigghe wap of
nad
abound, thep will make pouthat trueth thalbe enti Spoken oF,
*
pe neither ſhalbe pole, nox vnfruitfull 3 And through conetouſnes thall thep
g TheGrecke
mthe knowledge of our Lowe Jelus
with fained wordes make * marchanz
worde fignifieth
Chiilt.
—
bile of pou,whole iudgement long az

him chat natu ·9 for hethat hath uot theſe thins

gence toiatte pour calling and electi⸗

fandblinde,

ta the euerlattiitg kimagdome of our 6

of Darkues,to be Kept vnto Danation:
_ Sannot {ec hea- nn »{ure: for if pe Doe thele thinges, pe 5Neither hath (pared the olde worlde,
~nenly thinges
(Hall neneri fait.
but faued* Noe the eight perfon a prea.
Whicharetarre 11. For bp this meanes an entring thal cher of righteouſnes, and brought in
he miiniftred vnto pon abuudantip inz
: Of,purblinde,or
the flood bya the tuogid of the ungodlp,

ch Albeititbe
Lowe and Haniour Jeſus Chu.
ſure in it lf for- 32 Wherefore, J will nor he negligent

amin this* tabernacle, to ftirre pou

craftie,

for the time

Prophets,
‘nA pesfiter
Knowledgethen
vader the Law.
© Meaning,

Chriftthe

anne

‘ofiuftice, by his

e

Or snierpretation

ceffour of simd
Peter,but ofsj-

1King.2.22.

%b.2-12.

b Albeir the
Angels condẽne
the vices and

iniquitie of

wicked magi-

blame not the

authoritie and

power which is
given them of

God.
¢ Asbeaftes

that pe alfo map be able to haue remẽ⸗ 10 And chiefp them that walke after without reafon
biauince of thele things after nip de⸗
the ficih,in the luft ofvncleannes, and. or wit follow
parting,
defpile the gouerninent, which are prez whither nature

—
Fee
Inthisbodie, 16 4fozive follotwed not
deceiuable
ſumptuous, and ſtand in their otane
2.00r. 5. 3,40"
fables when we opened bute pou the
conceit and feare not to ſpeake euillof
dohn.21.18.
polwer,and comming of our Lorde Fez
thein that are in dignitie,
2.Cort.t7.
fus Chul, but with our epes we fave II Where as f Angels which aregreas
and 2te
His maieſtie:
ter both in power and might,
* giue
17 For he veceined of Gov the Father
Or fophiftical
net railing iudgement agãmit them
end

Mat.i7.5.
AForbyChrifts
preſence it was

iscerteine that
he is not the ſuc⸗

among them, in ſeeing and Hearing, frates, yet they

‘Spirit,Knowing
bp bp puttingpon int remembrance,
vexed his righteous faule from dap ta
that thepurpole y4 Seeing knatue that the time ie at day with their vnlawful deedes.)
of God eleéteth, hand that ¥nutlap datane this
9
The Lows knoweth to deliuer the
mp
calleth,fan@ifitabernacle, cen as dur Lowe Fehus
Sodlpout of tentation, and to referue
_ethyand juftifiChꝛiſt hat
* ſhewed
h me,
the
vniuſt vnto the dap of indgement
eth vs,
. 15 J will endeuonr therefore altvapes, to be puniſhed:
1 For God
wil
euer vpholde

by lyes and flats
teries fell mens

mon Magus,
10-4.75.
ide.o.
Ger.7.r.
:
Ger.19,24,255
And*turned the cities of Dodame Ger-s9.10.

GSomoꝛrhe into alhes,condemmed the
and overthrew thent, and made thein
afmuchasGod — taput pou alwapes in remembyance
ait enfample inte. them that after
_ Sannot change:
of thele things, though that pe baue
ſhould tine vngodlv
yetwemuft cSInowiedge , and be ftablifhed in the 7 Alnd deliuered tuft Loth bexed tb the.
firme it in our
pictent tructh,
vncleanly conuerfation of the wicked,
feluesbythe
13 Fyor Fj thintke it meeteaslong as J 8 (Foꝛ he heing righteous, ¢divelling

ſruites of the

the Pope and his
Prieftes, which

gone is not farre of,and their danina⸗ foules, forhat ie

rally cannot fee, blinde, andes cannot ſee farre of, and
tion feepeth not,
exceptheholhath forgotten that he was purgen 4 Forif God (pared not the* Angels,
cethneerehis
from bis. olde finneg.
é
that
had finned, but cattthem Downe
eyes,SoPeret
10 Wherefoꝛe bꝛethꝛen, giue rather diliz
into Heli € delivered them into chaines

allethinchas

"Or,infolent
ard

wanton,
a Thisis evidently feenein

leadeth them: fo
thefe wicked

men deftitute of
the Spirit of
God,only feeke
to fulfill cheir

hrmour and glorie, when tyere came
before the Joy,
fenfualitie,and as
fuch a voyce to him from the excellent 12 Wut thele,aschaite heates,
led with they are veſſels
— giayp,* his is nip beloued Sonne,in fenfualitic and madeto be taken, and mace to deftruce
whome Jam well pleaſed.
beltroped, ſpeake cuill of thoſe thinges tion,& appoin18 And this vopce tue heard when it which thep knowe not,and (hal perith ted to this mdge
came front heauen, being with him in
through their owne coiruption,
“Ment, fo they
tye | holpinount,
13 And (hall receiue the wages ofbn⸗ fall into the
19 Be haue alfo a mot {ure ™word of
righteoufiefle, as thep which count it {hares ofSaran
the Prophets,ta the which pedo well
pleahire to liue delicicufip fora feafon.to their deftruthat pe take heede,as vnts a light that
Spottes they are and blottes, 4 deliz Aion. ·
fhinety ina varke place, yutiltie 9 dap
ting them felues intheir Deccinings, d Forin your
dawne, and the ° Bap ſtarre atife in
int feattinig with part,
holy feafts they
Pour beartes,
14. Waning epes full of adulterie, and fir as members
20 * Sothat po fir know this, thatno that can not ceaſe to finne, beguiling ofthe Church,
prophecte inthe Scripture is of? uip
bnitable foules: thep haue heartes erz whereas in deed
priate" notion.
sigh
ercifed wcouetouſnes, curled childzen, they be bug
21 Foꝛ the propticcie came notin olde 15 Which forlaking the right wap, {porsand ſo de⸗
time bp the will ofiman: butholp nen
haute goue aftrap,folatomig the was of ceiue you,reade

df Gav ſpake as thep were wiped by
the polp Ghoſt,

*alaant,the fonne of Boſo⸗, which lo. Iude, 12,
uch the wages ofburighteontes,
Nom. 22.23,
:
16
iudeut.

peaking with

be

Re 1h

e Theyhaue

fomeappearance

outwarde,but

bp

c Astouching

p “word that then was, pe⸗ the beaury cher- F
sof tie 107 6 Vherefore
",
iſhed, ouerflowed with the water.
of,and things
17 *Theſe are welles without water, and 7 Biit che heauens and earth, which are which were ther
pete,

:

hs

-

*clondes caried about with atempelſt,

to

whom the blackedarkenes is refers

nedforener,

now, are kept bp the farne word in ſtore,
and relerued buto fire agamit the Bape
of indgement, and of the Degruction of
vngodly nien,
.

in, except them —
which were in
|
the Arke.
Pfalgo.4.

within they are 18 Forinf{peaking (welling worzds of baz
not ignoꝛat ofthis Lzck zz.
drie and barren,
nitie, thep beguple with wantonnes 8 Deareip beloued,be
one thing, that one Dap is with b Low,
Zr24. — *
orarmoftthey
through) the luftes of theflethe them
He fpeaketh ;
*as athouland peres, and a thouſande
caulebutatemthat were cleane efcaped from them
nothere ofthe
peres,as oie Dap.
which are wrapped in errour,
is not facke concerning bis fecret and etere —
19 Proniifing vnto them libertie, and are 9 The Lorde
ꝓꝛomiſe
(as foie men count flacknes) nall cdunſell of |’
Tohni8.34.
thein (eluesthe* (eruants of corruptiõ:
butis patient toward bs,and*4would God, wherby he
rom 6.20.
for of whomſoeuer a man is ourrcome,
Hate no mantoperithe , but wold all ele&eth whome
even vnto the ſame is bein bondage.
it pleafeth him,
Mento come tarepertance,
Matth12.45.
20 *forif they, after thep haue eſcaped
hebr.6.455,06
front the filthines ofthe world, through 10 * Mut the dap ofthe Lode will come butof the prea ·
as athief inthe night, inthe which the ching of the Go
and 10,26, 27.
the f knowledge of the Lode, and of the
heauens {hall pafle awap with anopie, {pel whereby alk
fF. WhichcomSauiour Fehrs Chul, are pet tangled
and the elements ſhall melt with beat, are called and
meth byhearing againe therin, and ouercome,
the latter
and
the earth with the workes,that are biddentothe
the Gofpel prea- enñd is worſe with them then the begins
banker,
8*
therein, fhalbe burnt vp,
ched,
~ ning.
Ir
Heeing
therefore that all theſe thinas Mat 24. 44
21 Foꝛ it had bene better for thent, not to
muft be diſſolued, what maner perfons 1.theſſ. .2.
Hane knowen the wap of rightcoufies,
oughtpeto be in polp comterfation & reue.3.
3. 51615
then after thei jane knowen it,to turne
1fa.65.17 and
:
goblines,
}
"Or, dectrinc.
fromthe bolp commandenient giuen
12 Booking foy,and halting bute the conv 66.22,
unto them.
⁊i. 1.
ming of BDap of God,bp the whch the reuel.
;
22 Wut it is come vnto them, according
heauens being on fire, ſhalbe diſſolued, ¢ In quiet con·
Prem.26.31.
to the true proucrbe, *Che dogge is rez
and the elements Mal melt with heate? fcience,.
turnedto his owne vomit: and, The
*
folu that was waſhed, tothe wallows 13 But welooke for *newe heaucns, and 6,2. Ae
A new earth, according to his prone, f “albcic his¢Ang in the mper.
wherein dwelleth righteoufies,
piftles were write ·
CHAP. III.
a He sheweth the impietis of them which mocke at 14 Wkerefore, beloucd, ſeeing thet pee ten to peculiar —
looke for fuch things,be diligent that pe Churches, yet
Gods promifes. 7 After what forte the ende ofthe
world shalbe, 8 That theyprepare themſelues thera
niap be found of him in © peace, with theyconteine a —
general doGrine —
anto. 16 VV he they ave which abuſe the writings
out {pot and blaineles,
of S. Paul, and there§t ofthe Scrsptures, 18 Con~ 15 * And ſuppoſe
that
py
| htong ſuſfering of «2 perteyning to r
our Loris ſaluation, euen as our beloz altmen.
cluding with eternal thankes toC hrift Le{us,
ned brother
Paul accowding top wifes ¢ Asno mancde
I Tan feconde EpiſtleF notwe write
Dome giuen Lite hint wrote tof pou,
emncth the
a FPorwe fall
unto pon, beloued, wherewith J
quickely afleepe
ſtirre bp, and warne pour pure 16 As one, that in all his Epiltles ſpea⸗ brightnes of the

and forget that
which weare
taughr,
1.Tim4.te
2.017. 3.1.
inde.18
b Hemeaneth

themwhichhad

keth ofthele things: aniong thewhich sunnebecaufe

mindes,

2 Cocaltoremebrance
the words, which
fome things ares hard to bebndertad,
which thep that are vniearned and vn⸗
were told before of the holp Prophets,
ftable, "peruert, as thep do alfo other
eallo the cõmandenient of bs the Apo⸗
ftles of the Lord and Sauiour,
Hcriptures vnto their own deſtructiõ.
17
Petherefore beloned,lecing pe knowe
3 * Chis firſt vnderſtand, that there Hall
thefe things before, beware, leaſt pe be
~ comeinthe laftdapes,mockers, which

will walke after their iuſtes,

once profefied 4 Mndlap, Whereis the promes of his
Chriftian religi- comming? for {ince the fathers died, all

FIRST

thereof: forhe
hardnes which
we cannotfomes_

alfo plucked atwap with the errour of time cépaffe or

the wicked, and fall from pour owne perfe@ly vnderw

ftedfaitnes.

onbut became
things continucalike from the beginz 18 Wut grow in grace, andinthe know
ledge of our Lowe and Sauiour Jeſus
afterwardconning ofthe creation.
temners & moc- 5 For this thep > willing! knowe not, Cutt: to him be glove both noweand
kers, as Epicuri- rhat the heauens were of olde, and the foꝛ euermoꝛe, Amen.
ia
—
GENE-.
THE’

his eye is nota ·
ble to fufteine

the cleareneffe

EPISTLE

ftande in the

scr;
oug +ae ba

5

rake away from
ys the vfe of the

Scriptures,

"Or, wrefs

q

rall of Iohn,

oie

THE

ARGVMENT.

Aft that S.John had fufficiently declated,how thar our whole ſaluation doth confift on·
ly in Chrift,left that any man fhould thereby take a boldnes to finne,he fheweth that no

man can beleeueinChrift;vnleffe he doth endeuour him ſelf to keepe his commandementes,

which thing being done,he exhorteth them to beware of falfe raph ets;whomhecallethAne
tichrifts,and to trie the fpirites, Laft of all he doth earneftly exhort thé vnto brotherly loue,

aul to beware of decejugrs,

CHAP,

a

*

saat

|,

5a pe WiPe Bae 14>
kee
2a True witnes of the euerlasting worde of God.»7

5 Wut he that keepeth
his tore, in

J——

is the loneof God perfect in deed
ereby hee
The blood ofChrist is the purgation of fine. ro _ berebp we knowe that we are in him. louethGod:fo

4

Re:
‘Noman
a
Thatis,Chrit7.
- God eternall.
—
b
That is,Chrift

beingman. ... .
_ ¢ Which giueth
— life and had it in
himfelfe,lohu.2.

6 VHethat ſaieth hee remayneth in bin, that to loue
iswithout finne,
S— Yat which was ~onght even fo to walke, as hee bathe Sod is to obex
7
* from the beginz
walked,
3
—
his worde.
B ning , which, wee 7 Brethren, Jwaite no newe comman⸗ " Or,dottrine.
= fauc > Hearde, dement vnto pou: but an olde com⸗

lubich wee haue
feene tb our epes,

&

Before all bel PY —
ginning.

€ The etfed of

_ the Gofpelis,
_ that weal being
_ ioyned together
_ in Chrift by

faith,fhoulde be

_ the fonnes of

God,
Tobn.$ .12.
‘f£ Thefruitsof
eurfaythmut

5 luhich wee haue

« looked vpon, and

mandement, which pehaue had from
thee begining: the kolde cuommande⸗ e Whé the Law

ments the wow, which pe haue heard was giuen.

fromthe begining,
our handes baue 8 Againe, a NewWe conunaundement Fj
handled of the Worde of life,
wꝛite vnto pou, that which is tree mi
2 (For the life appeared, and we haue him, and alſo in pou: fox the darknes is
feeiic it, and beare witnes,and {hew vn⸗
patt,and the truelightnowe ſhineth.
to pou the eternal tife, which wastwith 9 He that ſaieth that he ism thelight,e
the Father,
andappeared vnto ys)
hateth bis byother,is indarkenes vvntil
3. That, [faye, which we haue feene and
this tine.
heard, declare we nto pon,that pe map 10 * Gethat loueth bis brother, abideth
alfo © haue fellowhhip with ys,anathat
in the light, andthereis none occation

ws

@ ———,

PS

f Loue thy...

neighbour as).
thy felfe, is the
olde comman; *
dement taught
inthe Lawe: but

when, Chrifte

faieth, So loue
one anotheras I.
have loued you,

out fellotohip allo map be with b Fa⸗
of erilis hint,
_ heginecha new
ther, and with bis fone Fetus Chntk. Ix Mut be that bateth his byother,ts m commandement

4 And thele things twyite ive vnto por,

Darkenes, and walkethin Darkenes, € only as touching

knoweth not whither he goeth, becaufe the forme, but _
“declarewhether —that youriope map be ful,
that darkeneshath blinded his epes. » not as touching
we be icynedin
Qhis thenis the meſtage which wee
» God or no: for
haue beard of him, € declare bute pou, 12 6 Litle chilogen,3 wopite vnto pou, bez the nature or

Godbeingthe

“werie puritieand

jlighr, willnot

| haue fellowhhip

withthé which
ye infinneand
) darkenes.

it Tn an eyjl con_ icience,& with“our the feare of

that God* is flight, and in bimis no
darkenes.

cauſe pour finnes are forginen pou fox fubitance ofthe
h his Names fake.
precept.
na

6 Ffiwelapthat we bane felowihiy with 13 Jwuite vnto pon, fathers, becauſe pe Chap.zr4.

him, and walke in sdarkues,
wwe lie,and
haue tndwen him thatis fromthe bes
do not truelp:
ginning. J write vnto pou, pongimen,
7 But ifwewalke
inthelight as be is in becaule pe haue ouercome the" wicked,
the light, we haue fellowlhip “one with 14. J write vnto pon, babes, becaule pe

another , and the * bloud of Jeſus
a his Done clenſeth bs from all
inne.
8 * Ffiwe fap that we haue no finne, wee
hat is, Chrift cbt tes our felues , and truetl 1s not
dith vs,and we
in vs.

‘with our felues, g Ff wei acknowledge onr fines,be is

haue knowen the father. Jhaue writ⸗
ten vnto pou, fathers, becauſe pe haue
knowen him, thatis from the begin⸗
ning.J haue witten vnto pou, pong
men, becaule pe are (trong, & the worde
of Godabideth in pou, epe haue ouer⸗
come the" wicked.

¢ He nameth

all the faychfull,
children, as he

being their fpi-

rituall Father,
attributing to
old men knowledge of great
things, to yong
men itrength, to
children obedie

faithfull-and it , to forgiue bs our 15 Aoue notthe iwoplde,neitherHthings ence and reues
fines, and to clenfe us front all vn⸗
that arein the woud. If anp mai loue rence to their
righteoufnes.
the * worde, theloue of the Father is gouerneurs.
“@King.s.46.
10 Ffwe fape we haue not fied, tue notinbun,
K
For Chriftes
PACH 0,543
Make Hin a liar, andhis" woydeisnot 16 Foꝛ allthat is in the twozlde (as the fake.
prou. ao,9.
in bs
lutt of the« ficthe, the inttofthe epes, € "Or, the deuill.
eccles,7.22. i Ifwe be not athamed,earneftly and openly to acthe ™ prude oflife) isnot ofthe father, "Or.tie deuill.
Knowledge our felues before God to be finners. * Or,doctrines
but is of the worlde.
i Asit is aduer17 And the world palleth away, and the farie to God.
CHAP.
II,
_ dInttthereof: but be thac fulfilleth the far2.4.4.
a Chyift is eur Aduocare. ro Of true loue,and how
will of Bod, ahideth euer,
k To liuein
it is tried. 18 To beware ofAntichrist,
18 Babes, itis the lat time, and as pre pleafure.
Ja Chriftisour x M 2B babes, thele things write J
haueheardthat Antichult thal come, | yyantonneffe. »
ponely Aduncate
bite pou,that pe ſinne not : ana
euen nowe aretheremanp Antichriſts: m Ambition an
wherebp wee knowe thatit te the laſt pride,
Ma
3 and atonement:
if ang man finne, wee Haue an
Hforthe office of 2Aduocate with the father, Felis
time.
n Which ſeemed
Sngerceffion and © Chult,the Fut.
19 They went out frombs, but they tohaue bene of
were not ofus: forifther bad beneof our nomber,:
6
Predemption are 2 And hee is che reconciliation fox our
bs, thep would Haue continued with becaufe for a
Pioyned together ines; aud not for oursonelp, but alfa
bs, Bñt this commeth to paſſe, that it time they occu}h Thatis, ofthe —forthe finnes of >the whole world,
Ywhich haucem- 3 2nd hereby wee are fure that toce
might appeare, that thep are not all pied a placein
Pbraced the Gof« Knolwe him, ik we keepe bis comman⸗
of us,
ie
e
the Church.
pelbyfaythin
—_Dements.
;
20 Mut pehaue an? opntmet frombhim, o The graceof
Jalages,degreesy 4 He that faith,J knotve him, and kees
that is P Yolp, andpe bane knowen all che holy Ghoit.
+ and places: for
peth not his commadements, wa liar,
things.
oped
‘p Which is
21 F.ahaue
not varittẽ
bnto pon, becanle Chrift.
Tthereis nofal- =andthetructhisnot in him.
Puation without
pe knowe not rhe tructh: but becantepe q Inthis Epiftle
—
it, and that no lie is of the which 1 nowe
Chriſt. ¢ Thatis,by faith and fo obey him:for knowledge can
potbe without obedience.
“
trueth.
wt
22 Bho writ e ynto 0 y'You⸗
Hebr.9.14,

Eph

i

Fe

Lites.

*

Eee

then atures jn
Chriſt, or he
that confoun⸗

the fate
is .

ofGov,
: abteoutites.13 nat
a
rharbenu
theer
Faryber andeR {r_ neither be vᷣ toueth not bis brother. h He defeented
aid
Forthisis
the
meflage,that
pe
beard dethfromthe
23 Whalocuer Benieth the Sonne, the
ſame ſhath not the Father}.

deth or fepara- 24 Let therefore abide invou that fame
teththem,clshe
that puttcth net

difference be-

tweene the per-

fone of the

Sonne, and alfo
he that beleeueth notto haue
remillion of

finnes by his only facrifice,deni-

eth Chrifttobe
the true Meſſias.
{ Then the infi-

de!sworlhip not
the true God.

-{25uthePcons
keſſeth Sine,
hath allo the

Father,

t Chriftcom-

municatethhim
felf vnto you,&

teacheth you by
the holy Ghoft

hemeaneth the

which pe haue beard fromthe begin⸗
ning. Ifthat which pe haue heard tra
thebeamiming, that! remaine in pou,
pealfothall continue in the Donne, €
Inthe Father.
25 And thisis the prames that he hath
pomiſed vs, euen eternall ſife.
26 Theſe thuiges haue J written vnto
vou cõcerniug them that Decciue pou.
27 But the anomiting which pe receiued
of hint, dwelleth
pou:
epenede noc
thatanp man teach pou: but as the
faine tAnointing teacheth pou of all
things, €itistrue, andis not Iping,
=andas it taught pou,pe (hall abide “int

from the begnining, that * we honde firftrable of the’
. “commandeloue oile anather,
&I2 Not as* Cain which was of the mentsto the
my,
Wicked, and flew his brather:g wheres cond,
fore ficwe he bin? becanle hig owe 1913-246 15.
workes Were euil,¢ his byotihers good, Ger+.4.
¥
13 Marueile
not, mp tethren, though
a
the woud hate pou,
“0 @

14 We kuowe that we are tranflated .

:

ai

froin death vnto life, becaule we lane i, Thisloucis
the brethren: * be that loueth not bis the fpecial fruite —

bpother,abidethindeath,
_
of our fayth,and
15 Wholdeuner haterh his bꝛother, iga acereain figne
Inanflaper: and pe inawe that
no mã⸗ Of ourregenerae ·
flaper hath eternal life abiding in bint. von,
16 * Uerebp haue we perceiped ioue, Chap.2.z0,
that be laped Downe his life foz vs: /evit.r9.17,18,
therefore we ought alſotolay dobene Johnts.13.
hint.
-ourlines
fozthe biethzyen.
ephefisze
28 Andnolue, litle childzen, abide int
him, rat when be thall appeare, tue 17 * And wholweuer hath this worldes Lake. a.u.
good, and feeth his brother haue neede,
map be bolde, and not be aſhamed bez
and hutteth by bie comypaflion from
fore himathiscomnung,
—
hin howe dwelleth the loueof Godin k Whichis not —
29 f pe knowe that he is righteous,
the canfe, wher.
hun?
knowe pethathe which doeth rightes
18 Myplitlechildren, letvs not loue in fore wearethe
guilp,is bomeofhim,
Wold, neither in tongue oncly, but in Sonnes'of God, —
but a moſt cer.
k Deede and in trueth.
& his minifters, "Or, Chriff. u By this name
19 fot therebp we knowe that we are taine ſigne·
whole Church of Chriftin general,
ofthe trueth, and {halt befoxs bun aſ⸗· Ifour confeiCH VAYPSr ily;
t The fingular loueofGod towardevs,

7 And

howe we againe ought to lowe one another,

ence being gilty —

{ure aur heartes.

20 Forifour! heart condenine
bs, God ofany thing,be

ig greater thẽ our heart, and knoweth ableto codemne _

:
I tee
ee cae the father hath
all thugs.
vs,much more
a Being madey
iHewed on bs, that we thould be
es
2 called the fonnes of God: for this 21 MWelsrued, four Heart condemne be theiudgement
in Chrift, bee
not, the haue we boldnes toward Gov. of God which + |
“caule the worlde knoweth
pou not,bes
22 * 2nd whatfocuer tue afke, we rez knowethour
fhewerh what
caule it knoweth nat him,
ceive of hint, becaule we keepe hie cõ⸗ hearts better
qualities we
2 Wearelp beloued, nowe are we the
mandements, and Doe thole thinges then we our
4
multhaueto be -fonnes of God,but
pet it doeth not aptwhich are pleating in his fight.
felues,is able to
difcernedfrom
ꝓeare what weihall be: and we know
baltards,
that taben> he thallappeare, we fhall 23 * Thisis then hisconnnandement, condenineys,
Thatwe beleene ithe Name vf hig Lohn.55 7.
b Thatiy
bee like him:forwe thal
fe himas he is.
Sonne Jelus Khrilt, and toue one az 27d 26.23.
Chrift,
And euery man that hath this hope
nother, as he qaue commaundement. 7747.27.22.
c Asthememinhim, purgeth him felfe, euen as he
24. * Far he that keepeth bis comman⸗ chap.s.14bers and head
is pure.
Z
dements
dwelleth in him, and Hein Zohr.6.29,
arewhich make 4. Whoſoeuer dcommitteth Ginne,tran®
him: and hereby we knowe that be as and 17,3.
one perfectbody grefleth alfa the Lawe: for {inne ts the
hideth invs,yeuen by the Spirit which 1441.03.34.
d That is, in
tranſgreſſion of the Lawe.
he bath giuen vs.
Rd 15.000
whome finne
5 Mndpeknowe that heappeared that
CHAP.
IIII.
dothreigne,o y he might * take awap our finnes, and
t Difference offoirits. 2 Howe the Spirit ofGod
hefeekethnot
sin hint {s no ſinne.
fonnes of God

to be ſanctiſted.

Whoſoeuer abiderh in him, finneth

may be knowen from thefpirit of errour.

7 Of

a

Them

whi

tg,

boaft that they 7
the loue of God and of our neighbours.
T fates7.459.
not? whoſoeuer fiuneth, bath uot feene
I De
beloued, belcẽene not euery haue the Spirit
Ppet .a.aie.
him, neither hath knowen hun.
fpirit, but trie the *{pirits whe⸗ topreacheor ~
Tohn.f.$47 Litlechildeen,let no mandeceine pou:
ther thep are of God: for manp rophefie.
e As appeared he that doeth riqhteoulues, is righte⸗
falfe Prophets are gone out mto the E Who being © 7
by Adam.
aous as he is righteous,
verie God
f Whichis, the 8 Yethat* conmitteth finne, isofthe
wolde.
his F
holy Ghoft.
deuill: for the deuill Guneth from the 2 Hereby fhallpeknowe the Spirit of from
God, Cuerp (pirit that confellerh that and rooke
¢ Hecannotbe
eheginning: for this purpoſe appeaz
Fetus
>
Cpu
is
come
ithe
ficthe,
is,
him
ourflethe,
ynder the powredthe Somteof God, that he might

eroffinne,be-

caufetheSpirie
ofGodcorrec-

tethhiseuiland

_ corrupt affeXi-

ons,

— Ioale the wopxkes of the Denil.

g

of Gap.

Hethat confef

or prea~
Wbholocuer is boꝛne of God, ſinneth 3 And enerp fpirit wyich conferferh not (eth
that Fetus Chrittis come inthe Aelhe, cheth this trae

not: for his ffeede remaineth in him,

neither ca hes Chine, becaule be is bone
af Gad.

- tx not of Bod: butthis 1s the spirit of ly, haththe Spi
Antichꝛriſt, of whomepe Hane rat rit of God,cls
not

+

Builde

the my

mithe

woz

bs

Mericofiniqu- 4 itle chtidscenpe are of God, and haue In this wee knowethat weelouethe =
—,_—s
aterconte then: for greater
isbe that chyhildien df Bod, when weloue> God, b Theloueof
dSatatheprince igs inpou,then dhe thatis in the would. and keepe bis commandements,
God muitgo be.

‘ue

oftheworlde.

Re

t

Tohn.8.47.

© With pure af_ fection andobe-

diencc.

5 Ahepare of the warld, therfore ſpeake 3 Fortius 19 the loue of God that we foreyorels we
theeof the world, a the woilde heareth

Hen.

*

6 We areof ad, * he that knoweth

God, ‘heareth bs: he that is not of
Bnd, Heareth ys not, Yerebp knowe

tue the Spirit of rrueth,and the Spirit

4 Foralthatis boꝛne of Gov,ouercowts Mar,rr.30,
meth the would: and this ts the bictoz c They are eafie
rp that oucrcommmeth the worlde, cuen tothe fonnes of

our faith.

5 * Who isit that oucrconuneth the
oferrour.
MWeloucd,let bs loueone another: for
woꝛlde, bur he which beleeweth that
loue conuneth of God, and evierp one
Felus ts the Dome of Gos
that loueth,isboyne of God, € knows 6 Thisisthat Jeſus Chik chat came
bp 4 water ¢ and blood, not bp water
eth
God,
:
8 Yethat loueth not, knoweth not
onelp, but bp water and blood: and it

7

od:

fox God ts loue.

* Ju ‘this appeared theloueof God

|

feepe bis commandementa: and bis can notloue a-

commandements are not’ grieuoũus. right,

God, which are

led with his Spirit: for they de

lice therein.
;.cor.z5.57.

d Thatis, rege.
neration,

is the (pirit,chat beareth witnes: faz e The water &
theDpiritisetructh,
—
bloud thatcame —

talward bs, becanfe God fent his onelp 7 Forwthere arethree, which beare rez cut ofhis fide,
begotten Sonne intothe worlde, that
cowinHeaucn,the Father,the Word, declare thatwedeclared his loue
andthe polyp Ghoſt: and thele thyee haue our finnes
we might line thzquyh bin,
“in many other
10 Werein is loue, not that toe loued
are one.
walhed by him,
things, but hereBad, but that he loued vs,and ſent his 8 And there are three, which beare tes and he hath
in hath paffed al
cordin theearth, the ſpirit and the wa: made full ſatiſ⸗
Donne co be a srecouciliation fox our
ter andthe bloud: ¢ theſe thyee agree fadion tor the
finnes,
—
in one,
:
‘
fame,
11 Beloved,ifGod fo loued Ls, we oughe
death.
If tue receiue the witnes ofmen, the £ Our mindeinalls to jour one another,
Johnaæ.is.
witnefle of God ts greater: for this is {piredbyfho- _
12 * fo man Hath (eene God at anp
the witnefle of Got, which he teſtified ly Ghoft.
‘
time,Ff we lowe one another, Gov
Aim.6., 0. *
ofhisSonnie,
Which teftidwelleth in vs, his loue is perfect in

us.
13 Yerebp knowe we, that wedwell in
him, and he ins: becaule be hath giz
uen vs ok his Spirit.
14 And we hare ſeene, and doe teltifie,
that the Father ſenttheSonne to be
the Sauiour of the worlde,
So that his cõ⸗ 15 Wholoeuer )confellerh that Jeſus
isthe Sonne of God, in him dwelleth
On pracce=
God, and he in Pod.
th otfayth,
16
And we haue knowen,
and beleeucd
ee
the loue that God hath “invs. Godis
'Or,toward vs.
i By infpiring it loue, Ehe that dwelleth in lowe, dwel⸗

‘intovs.

leth in Sod, and God in hin,

17 Yereinis theloue perfect in us, that
Wwe ſhould haue boldnes inthe Dap of
indgement: foz as he is, euen fo are We

10 *BHe that beleeneth inthe Sonne of Rech toour
Sod, Hath the witnes ||in him felfe: hearts, thatwe

pe that beleeueth not © MD, hath be the children

made him a liar, becauſe he beleened of God,
not the recoyde, that God witneſſed of Lohn.3.36,
dis Sonne,
||DF Gov,
II Andthisis recoꝛd, that God hath
given vnto bs eternall life, aid this
lifeisinhis Sonne,
12 Yethat hath the Sonne, hath life:¢
he that hath not the Donne of Gov,
Hath not life,
:
;

13 hele thinges haue J twritten buto

:

pou, that beleeuein the srameof the Afat.7.7. & a1.22,
Sonne of Gov, that pe map kuowe chap.3.22,
that pe haue eternal life, and thatpe h Although |
map beleene inthe same af the Hone euerie finne be
of
Gov,
_ to death, yet

9*
inthis worlde.
kSuchasthould 18 bere is no *feare in loue, but per. 14 Andthisis the alurance, that twee God through
hane in bint, * that if wee alke anye his merciepart
.
fect loue caſteth out feare: for feare
thing according to his will, be heareth doneth his in his
hath painefulues: and he that feareth,
bs.
is not perfect in loue.
aD ag loue bin, becaule be loued bs 15 And ik we knowe that he heareth ys,
whatfoener
we afke,we know that we
rſt.
haue the petitions that we haue deſi⸗
20 Ifk any man fap, J loue God, and
red of him.
hate bis bꝛother,heis a liar: fox! bow
ran he p loucth not bis brother, whom 16 Bf anp man (é@ his hꝛother ſinue a
finne,that is not vnto Death, let him
he hath feene,loue God whom he hath
afke,and be {hall gine him life fox then
not feene 7
.

21 * And this conmiandement haue we
of him, chat be which loucth God,

Thould loue his brother alſo.

CH. A Pow Vi.
1.10.73 ofthe fruits offaith.r4.20 The officeauths-

Sonne Chrift.
Matr-.31,
74r.7.29,
Ivker2.10.
i As theirs is
whom God docth fo forfake
that they falin-

that (inne not vñto death, * Cherets to viter defpaire

afimte i puto death ; J fape not that k Ginethnot
thou ſhouldeſt piap faz it.

iimfelfe fo ouer

17 Alunvighteoufnesis ſinne, but there to finne, that he
forgerteth God,
is a ſinne not vnto Death,

ritie & dininitie ofChrift. 21° Again? images, 18 We knolwe that wholoeuerisbame | Taketh heede

X

Spirit,

:

7 Molacuer beleeneth p Jeſus is ‘af God,'finneth not: but he that ts be- that he ſinne not

V the Chiff, is + home of God, - gotten of Bod,! keepeth him ſelfe, and mTharis,Satan,
n Witha mors
tye™ wicked ntoucheth him uot,
and everp one that loueth bin,
i
19 Weetalwounds,

.

nm oer
mengenerally,

*

the * wh

. —

oulbe °

apts ——

pre
a
—JGoOD.
UF
QoOuU, a

in

ue
wicked

te
n

dow
Vodec
pint
him that is true, thatis,inhis p Chriltverie—
God.—
Sonn e Telus Chit: this fame wsverp
igi
» God,
and eternall life,
q Meaning from

*8
LDE
atl
Wwe

asofthemflues
nes.
4idoles, cuerie forme &
lyeasit werebu- 20 But we knowe that the Sonne of 21 WBabes, keepe pour ſeiues frõ
fathion of thintz
God is * come, and hath giuen vs a- Amen.
ried
I in euil.
f
minde to knowe Hun, which 1s true: & whichisfet vp for any dettotion to worfhippe God.
Lukev24.4 5.

of lohn.

BAe

Oa

ee t
the laue, that wee ſhould
He writeth unto acertain Ladie, ¢ Retoycing that 6 Andthisis
Chis "Or,dolfring, *
walke after his" comandements,
—* childré walke in the trueth, s x exhorteth

;

them unto lowe, 7 VV arneth them to beware of

t

fach déceiners asdenve that IcfusChrift iscomein

commaundement

“

13, that as pe haue

hearde from the beguining, pe ſhould

T

*

the flesh, 8 Prayerh thera te continue mn the doc-

walke init.

them that bring not the true dotlrine ofChriſt Le-

the wozld, which confefle not that Fez

trine ofChriftyo
And to haue nothing todo mith 7 SOL manpe deceruers are entred tito

I

,

iss onr Sauicnr.
een
—

nate—
a According ing tto

godlineffe and
not with any

di

*

4

3 knolwen
p trueth

Foꝛ the trueths
SS
PSs
lake which dwel⸗
leth in bs, and ſhalbe with vs fo. ewer:

—

b WwW
.
tary oe
of God, except

ſus Chutkis come intheflelhe, ye that
is bar One, iS a Decepier and an Wz
tichriſt.
to vour felucs, that wedloſenotd By fuffrin
—S—— J 8 40ke
the things which we haue done, but our felues to
S love mt? p trueth:
feduced,
and not F onelp, that we map receiue a full reward.
butalfoalp haue 9 Dhoſoeuer ctranigrefleth,and abideth e He that pa

Ye Eider to the
"elect Lady, s her

notin the doctrine of Chult, bath nar ſeth the limites —
God. Ye that cotinneth mthe doctrine of pure dorine.
orChulk, be bath both the Sather any
;

the Same,
3 Glace be withyou, mercp and peace 10 Ifthere come anp vnto por, € bung

not this doctrine, * recetue him not to Rom16.17,
from God the Father, and fromp100
houle,neither bid hin,‘ Godfpeede,
f Haue nothing—
Felus Chritt the Somme of the father,
Iz
Foꝛ he that biddeth Hint, God fpeede, ro doe withhim, —
With > grueth andioue,
we haue the true 4 A retopced greatlp,that Jfound ofthy is partaker of his cuil Deeds, Although neytherfhewe
FJ had manp things to write vnto pon, him any figneok —
knowledge of
chiltge walking ¢urtrueth,as we bane
petF would not write with payer and familiariticor
him,ofjwhich _ recetuedDacomandement of p Father.
knowledge loue 5 20ND now beleeche
Fthee, Ladie,(not as puke:but Jtruſt to come vnto pou, and acquaintance, iS
wiitiug a newe comunandement vnto fpeake mouth to mouth, that our tope
~ procedeth.
: Ai
d
map be full,
¢ Accordincto thee, but that ſame tobich we had ftom

the begining) that we * loue one ano⸗ 12 Che lonnesof thine Velect Miter greete "Or, worthy
thee, Amen.
ther,

Gods worde.
Lobm 45.120

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF IOHN.

=
a

4°

¢

he

:

3 He isglad ofGaius that he walketh inthe trueth, 8 We therkoꝛe ought to receive fuch,that
wwe night be helpers to the trueth.
8 Exhorteth them-to bee lousng unto the poore

Chriften
intheir perfecution, 9 Sheweth the un- 9 J wrote nto the Church: but Drotrez
Kinde dealing ofDiotrephes, 12 And the good re-

x

port efDemetrius,

phes which loueth to hane the preemi⸗
nence among thent,receieth ys noe.

Ye Elder unto p beloued Gaiz 10 Wherefoze if 3 come, J will declare

US, whome Ploueinptrueth,

his deedes which he docth, pratteling as

thou profperedtt and faredft

not therewith content neither hee bin:

Foꝛ J reiopced qreatlpiwhent

deth them that would, athauſteth hem

| Meloued,F withe chielpthat - gaint
vs with melicious wordes, and
a ‘Thatis,in

godly conuerfation,as they

which haue

wel,asthy foule profpereth.

the brethzen came, and teltificd of the

4

felfe receineth the byethacn, but fo bid⸗

out ofthe Church.

we

both the know- ¶trueth thatisin thee, howe thou wal⸗ 11 Weloucd,followe not that wihich is e⸗
- ledge and feare keſt iñ the trueth.
uill, but that which is god:hethat doth
of God.

b Bykeeping

4 J haue no greateriop thé this,thatis,ta

= Hearethatmpfenneswalieinveritie,

_ well,isof God: but he that doech cull, ,

path not “lene God,

hofpitalitie.
5 Weloued, chou doek faithfully whatlo- 12 Demetrius hath good report of all
nen, and of the trueth it {elfe: pea, and
¢ Ifthoufurni-”
ener thou doeſttoche byethren, and to
theft them with b —
—
Wwe our ſelues beare tecopde,¢ pe know

neceſſaries to-

6 Which
bare witnes of thy tone before

that the Lord

that ourrecozde 19 trie.
the Churches. Whome if thon baingeſt 13 Ihaue manp things to trite: but J
wil not tapnke&pert write Unto the,
On their iournep as it-beleemeth accor⸗
s fhalt do well,4
: 14 For FJ trutt F (hal thortlp {ee the, and
ding to God, thou

ceiueth you, r¢cemeth ing,

went forth,and tooke nothing
eee
Gentiles,ae

wardetheiriour-

ney, Knowing

faith,He that re- 7 Wecauſe that for his frames fake they

of tl
F

we {hal Peake mouth to mouth. Peace
be with the. Che friendes ſalute thes,

Preete the friends bp name,

aye

Or knew sit

;
ee

ie)

—

Lie

of Iude.
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OQaint Tude admonifheth all Churches generally to take heede of deceiners, which goabout
Yco drawe away the heartes of the fimple people from the trueth of God, and willeth them
ro haue no focietie with fiuch,whom he fetceth forth in their lively colours, fhewing by diters examples of theScriptures what horrible vengeance is preparedsfor them : finally hee
comforteth the faithfull, and exhorteth them to perfeuere in the doctrine of the Apoftles of

Tefas-Chrift.

“inthe Sonne by -

bp p deceit*of Balaams wages,&pez
Vde afernant of Jeſus
rithe in the>gapnelaping *ef< ope.
Chult, and brother of
James, tothe which 12 hele are ottes © in pour feattes of
charitie whẽ they feat with pou, with⸗
are cailed and ſanctified
out P all feare., feeding them ſelnes:
2 of God the sfrather,

_ the holy Ghoft.
—b That he ſhuld

Chꝛiſt:

* cloudes they are withort water,caried Mofes,fodoe
about of winds,commipt trees, & with. thefe againft

waite vnto pou ofthe common faluatt

nung out thew owne ſhame?: they are o Theſe were

the faith, which was 4 once ginen duto

Bam, prophecied of fuch, faping,*4 Be⸗ co proteft theit
hold, the Low cometh with thouſands brotherly loue,'

ar
-Godthe Father

and > reſerued to Jeſus

Nom,22.23.
n For as Coré,

Dathan andAbi-

rom rofe vp and
fpake acainft

out fruit, twiſe dead, and plucked vp bp them that are
keepeyou,
2Mercie vnto pou, aud peace aud loue
the rootes,
;
in
autoritie.
- Tohn.17.6.
be multiplied.
¢ Againitthe - 3 Beloued, when F gaue all diligence ta 13 They are theraging waues of pᷣ fea, fo⸗ Nom.16.1,2.

-affanitsof Satan

and heretikes.
d Thatyethild

‘keepe it for
quer.

wandiing ſtarres, to twhontis reſerued generall feaſtes
the blackñes of darknes for euer.
which the faithneltlp © content forthe maintenance of 14. And Enoch alfo the ſeuenth from W- full kept,partly

on,itwas needefull fox me to write vn⸗
to pon to echort pou,that ve ſhould ear⸗

eHeconfirmeth
the Dantes,
‘
3,
theirhearca4 4for there are certeine men crept in

of his Saints,
which were before ofaloe ¢ opdepued to 15 Co gine indgement againk all men, €
this condenmatton: bngodly men they to rebuke all the bngobdly among them
of alitheir wicked Deedes, Which they
ionandApo- — are which turne the grace of out God
tes,fhewing
unto Wantonnes, aud * Denie God the - Hane bngodlp committed, € of allther
cruel (peakings, which ticked ſinners
thatfuchmen — -onip Loyd,and our Loyd Jeſus Chu.

Zainſt the conremners of reli-

haute fpoken againſt pin,
forainuch as pe once knew this, pote p 16 Ghele are murmurers, complapners,
‘aduentures, bur the Lod, after rhat he had deliuered the walking after their own tufts: *whole
mouthes {peake proud things, hauing
are appointed
people ont of Egpypr, * deltropep thent
Mens perfones in admiration, becauſe
-therunto bythe —aftertuard which fbe.. ned not,
:
tr ublenotthe

churche at all

determinat coiiel of God.
Pet.2.t.
07.8 4437+
heir incredulitie wasthe
‘fountainc ofall

their euill.

2 bet.e
*Orancinal,

Gent

h Mofthorri-

5 J lwiltherfore put pouinremembaice,

and partly to re-

licue the needie,
Tertul. in Apo⸗

laget.Chap.39,
p Eytherof —

God,or of his
Church.
2.Pet. 2.j
Resel.1.7.
q This faying
of Enoch might

ofabantage,
‘
for the worthi6 The Angels allo which kept not their
_ fir" eftate, but left their oypne habitaz 17 But, pe beloned, remember the words neſſe thereof
which were fpoken before of the Apo⸗ haue bene asa
tion, hee Hath referued in enerlating
ites of our Lod Jeſus Chul,
common faying
chaines onder darknes vntop s iudge⸗
18 Yow p thep told pou thatthere ſhould among mer. of
ment ofthe great dap.
4
7 As Sodom̃
andGomorrhe, and the be mockers *in Blatt tine, which ſhould al tiwesorels
walke after their owne bngodlptuttes, have bene writcities about them, which in like maner
asthep dit, committed, and followed 19 Dhele are makers of fectes,Aelblp,baz cen in fome of
wing * not the Hpirit.
j
+ — thofe bookes
bétranige flelh,are fet forth fox an enſam⸗
ple, and fuffer the vengeance of eternal 20 Bit, pe beloued, edifie pour felues i which nowe re-

re,
8 bhikewiſe notwithtanding thele! drea⸗

pour molt holp faith praxing inthe ho⸗ maine not: yer »
Ip holt,

by theprout-

mers alfo defilethe flethe, deſpiſe go⸗ 21 And Keepe pour ſeluesinthe loue of dence of God, fo
uernement, and fpeake euill
ofrhe that ~ God, mking for the mercp of our Lowe many are left as
Fetus Chriũ, vnto eternal life, ~
are able toin- ©
are in authoritie.

ble pollutions. 9 Perk Wichaelthe Archangel, when he 22 And haue compalé of fome, fin putz ftrudysin the
ting difference:
faith of lefus
i Which fhewe ~ ſtroue againtt the deuill, and diſputed
mfelues dull
about thebodpe of Wales, durſt not
impudent. — blame Hint with curled ſpeaking, but

23 And other fane with t feare, pulling chrift to faluatié
them
ont

ofthe fire, and hate euen the Iohn.2o, 31.

u garment (potted by the ficlh,
In vngodli⸗
‘ismoftlike faid,! Che Lod rebuke thee,
thisexara- 10 Mut thele ſpeake enill ofthole things, 24 Nowe vnto him that ts able to keepe nes and ini⸗

plewaswritten

woich thep knowe not:and vohat ſoeuer

pou,that pe falinot, and to prefent pow
fanltles before the prelence of his give
ric with ope,
25 Thatis,ta God only wiſe ourSauiour,
nie which “thingsthepcoruptthemfelues,
be gfozp and maieſtie and domiuian, E
owloft,
11 Wobebntathé: for ther Hane follotwpoiver, both now and fox ener, Wine,
14.
ed thetoap *of Cain,
and are caſt away
:
_
.2chro.9.29, 1 InZacharie,3.2.Chriftvnder § name

infome of thofe

kesofthe

things thei knowiaturallp,as beats,

which are without reafon , in thole

quitie.
Pſal. 17.10.
¥.Ti7.4.1,
2. ti⸗.31.
2pet-3-3.
1 Ofregenerae

tion.

Angel rebuked Satan as knowing that he went about to f Some may be wonne with gentlenes, other by tharpnes. t By
hindérthe Church; but here we are admonifhed
not to fecke to “fharpe reproofes to draw them out ofdangere u Hewilleth noe
reuenge our fclues by enill fpeaking, but co referre the thing to onely tocut of the euil, but alfo to take away al occafions which
a
God, m Bytheiz carnallpidgement, Geaeof.
’ are as preparatiues,and acceffaries to poe
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oe hn ec ke
‘Or declared t
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T ismanifeft,thatrhe holy Ghofte would as it were gather into this moft excellent booke
a ſummeof thofe ——— which were written before, but ſhould bee fulfilicd after che
Jessomeof Chrift,adding alfo firch thinges as fhould be expedient, afivel to forewame vs of §
dagers to come,asto admonith vs to beware fome,& encourage vs apainſt others, Herein therforcis linely fet foorth the Diuinitie of Chrift, and the teftimonics of our redemption ; what
things the Spirit of God alloweth inthe minifters,andwhat thinges he reproneth: the prouidence of God for his eleg,and of their glory and confolation in the day of vengeance : howe
thatthe hypocrites which fting Like Scorpions the members of Chrift,thall be deftroyed , but

3

—9
E
a

the Lambe Chritt thall defend them, which beare witnesto the trueth, whoin defpite of the
beaft and Satan wil we eouerall, The liuely defcription of Antichrift is fet foorth, whofe
& albejt that he is permitted torage againft the
+ time and power notwit ftanding islimited,
elect,
yethispower ftretcheth no farther then to the hurt of their bodyes: and at length hee

fhall bee deftroyed by thewrath of God, when as the elect fhall giue prajfe to God for the vi-

Gorie:neuerthelefle for a feafon God wil permit this Antichrift,and {trumpet ynder colour of
faire fpeach and pleafant doctrine to deceine the worlde: wherefore he aduertifeth the godly
(which are but a finall portion) to auoyde this harlors flatteries , and brags , whofe ruing without mercie they fhall {ee,and with the heauenly companies fing continuall praifes ; for the
Lambe is.maried : the word of God hath gotten the victory: Satan that a long time was vntied,
is now caft with his minifters into the pit of fire tobe tormented for cuer , whereas contrarywife the faithfull/which are the holy citie of Lerufalem,and wife of the Lambe) shall inioy per~

“9
4%

i

petuallglory. Reade diligently, iudge foberly, and call earneſtly to God for the true vnder-

ftanding hereof.
CHAP.

which were hid

3 Of them that

kinreds of the earth fhallwaile® befoye temned Chrift,©

hiui,Euen fo, Amen,
and moft cruelly
readeit., 4 lohn writeth te the fenen Churches) s The maieftie and office of the Sonne of 8 F*tamia ando, the begining @ the perfecuted

a OF thinges

before.

twhich* peareed him thꝛough: and all h They } ca

I.

4 The caufe of thit vewclation.

I

God. 20 The vifion of the candlefticks and flarres,

BE reuelati⸗

Aon of LESVS

b Chrift recey ·
ued this reuelation out of his

rine, but it was
hidin refpe of

~

as Lorde and

Which was, and MWhich is to conie, death,hall ther

even the Mintightie,
acknowledge P
9 J John, eucupour brother, and com⸗ him.
panion
in
tribulation,
&
ing
kingdome
“ Or,for him.
7 > Godcaue vnto
épacience of Fetus Chriſt/ was inthe Chap.21-6.
hun,to fhewe hiv
25
ple
called
Papaws,for
pᷣ
woꝛd
of
God,
and 2273.
to his feruantes
and fox thelwitnefting of Jens Chriſt. i Alphaand
Fy thinges whiche
10
And
Fiwasranithed
in
fpirit
on*
rhe
Omegsare
the
* mut {hortip bee
BJ CHRIST which

fathers bofome
as his owne do-

vs,ſothat Chrift

ending, fapth the Lorde, Which is, and and Ps himto

-S

&

© Done : which he

Lows Dap,

heard behindeme agreat firftand laft

boice,as it had bene ofatrumpet ,
letters ofthe —
1 Saxing, Fam! cando, the fir =the a.b.cofthe
latt:
and
that
which
thou
feeft
,
wyite
in
Greekes,
bare recorde of the woorde of

fent,
and fhewed bp his Angel ynto his

Godreveiledic

tolohnhis fec-

uant bythemi-

niftcrie of his

Angel,tothee.

dification ofhis

Church,

c To the good

and bad.

2

ſexuant
Abo

Zohn,

God, andof the teftimonie of Fetus

€ brit, and of all chings that be awe.

3 Blelled is he that readeth , and thep

that heare the words of this 4 prophe-

lie,skcep tho things which are writ:

poundeth the

Jergamus ,and vnto Ahpatira,
And day ofthe weeks
bite Sardi, and vnto Philadelphia, 1-Cor.16.2.a@. 7
and unto Laodicea,

gre in Alia, Grace be with poOU,e peace

that Hake with me:
¢ whe F twas turz thatthelewes

~

20.7.and
it

F turned back to fee fr» Yopre, eftablithed
Churches which 12 Chen

— from hit, Which*is,and Which was,

Church voiuer-

fail.

Exod.7.14.

aftes

Pe

ned,F falu
¢feuen golden candleſticks, Sabbath was 3

& Whichisto come, fromthe g feuen 13 And inthe middes of the feuen canz
{pirites which are before his Tone, dlelticks, onetike bute thee Sonne of
nial, clothed with
a garment 4 Downe
what fhallcome 5 nd from Jeſus
Chpifte, which is a
to thefect,and girded about § the paps
to paffein the = “Faithfull witnes , — the firſt begot⸗
with a golden girdle,
new Teſtament. ten at the dead, Pꝛince of the kinges
e Andbeganne
Of theearth, vnto him thatloned b3,4 14 His head,andheares were ſwhite as
white wool,and as (owe, and his epes
euen then.
uafhed bis frd our finnes
m1his*blood,
were asta flaine offire,
F Meaningthe 6 And made vs⸗ tinaes and Pricites

oldeProphets,
and fheweth

ꝛ

ten therm: forthe timeig ¢ at hand,

4 John, tothe! uen

d Whichex-

a booke, and fendeit vnto the ™ ſeuen k Which fome

Churches which ave inAfia, vnto E⸗ call ſunday

ꝓheſus, and vnto Smpma, and ynto S.Paul che firſt

1 Lamhe befa

whom nothing

was,yea, by who
whatfoener is
made was mad
and he that thal
remaine whena

rifh,euen I am
eternal God, m Of the which fome were fallen: others decaie

—Cuerpeie fhatl ſee him: yea, euen thep

ed ſome were proud; others negligent : ſo that he fheweth re⸗

Father & Chriftwhom after he calleth the hornes
& eyesof
*— —

the Churches. p Which was Chrift the head of the Church.
q_ Asthe chiefe Prieft. r Forin him was no concupifcence,
whichisfignified by girding the loynes. { To fignifie his ¥

g Tharisfrom

ri:holy Ghoftor thefe feuen § pirits were minifters
before God
-

a.5-6Ina like phraſe Paul taketh God, & Chrift,

: t —— o vitnes.i.Tim.5.2i. Pfal.89.37. s.Corets.24.colet.
J
Pele LPAI, LiObIt,
7,9 Pett.5.Mat.24.30, i[443.546

medy for all. n Thatis,him whofe voyce I hearde. o Meaning

dome,eternitie and diuinitie. t To fee the fecrets ofy

"Or, alcumine,

heat

u His iudgements 8.waies are moft perfed,

PP pr,
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7

bolithed.

Unto God euen his Father ,to hun be 15 And his keete like vntol fine » byafle, thinges fhall pe-

glorp,& Dantinion fox enerimare, Amen.

7 Webolde,he conunety iwittf*cloudes,z
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burning
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» andalfohis16 Wud Hee Hadin his vight hand feuen dead,andiskaime.

ieee

k The eternall—

worde ishearde
yitarres:
and ont ot hismouth wenta 9 I kitow thp worue and ! tribulation,
2 and preached — -e{harpethsa edged ſword: and hisface and pouertie,(butthorich)
uart™
andl
througk world. —fhone as B lunnẽ ſhinet
hinbis ſtrength.
Knowetheblaiphemieofthen, which
~y Whicharethe 17 And whenJ lawehin, Ikell at his fapthepare Jewes, and” are not , but
paſtors of the
feeteas * Dead: then hee laide hisright
aretheDpuagogueof Satan,
,

Diuinitie of Ie
fusChrife is.
here ott plainlydeclared, with
hismanhode ,&

This (word fig- -_not:
Jam the *> firſt and the fait,
thou halt ſuffer: beholde, it hallcome
nifiedhisword 18 And am altue,but Jwas dead: hee
tð pafle,that the °Deuil fhalcait ome of
_ andthe vertue
holde, Jam aliue for ruermore, Anien: poũ ints prfon, that pe map be Ptried,
_ thereof,as isde- aund 3 haue the⸗ keies of hel a of death.
andye ſhal haue tribulationatendaics:
clared,Heb.4.12 19 Wiitepᷣthings which thou haitfene,
be thou faithful untae the death, and 3
- Dan,ro,:355.
And the things which are, thetpngs
wil qtuerhee the crowne of tife.
a Tecofort me.
which thal come 4 hereafter,
_.
IL Aethinithat hath aneare,heare that
Afa.g1.4.0 44.6. 20 The milterie ofthe ſeuen ſtarswhich
the Hpivrit fapeth to the Churches, Be
b EquallGod — thou fatwelt ¢ ining right hand, s the —thatouercommeth, ſhal not be hurt sf
ſeuen golorncandleftichs,is chis, The ſe⸗
with my Father,
thet feconddeath,
:
-andeternall.
uen Marresarethe! Mugelsoftie ſeuen 12 And to the Angelof
Church iwhich
e
Thatispower
Churches: audthe ſeuen candleſticks
is at Pergamus write, This fapth he
ouer them.
which thou lawell, are the ſeuen Chur⸗
which hath the harpe Ccweorde with

death,toatfire
his that they
fhallnot be
ouercome by
death.
1 This was the
perfecution yn.
der y Emperour
Domitian. m In fpirituall
creafures,
n They are not
Abrahams chil-

Churches.

hand vpon me,fapuig vnto me, Feare 10 Feare none of thole rhinges, twitch vigorie ouer

d In the latter

ches.

dayes. e Inmy protection.

dren according

two edges,

f That is, the minifters,Mal,2.7..

13 Jknowe thy works and tobere thou cothe faith, 7
Divcllelt, euen where Hatans tthyone o Here he na-

CHA P,; dss

ig, and thou keepett mp Frame, & hak meth § auchour

He exhorteth ſoeure Churches $ Torepentance,

nat dented imp fapth , 4» euen in thoſe of allour cala⸗

10 To perfeverance, pactence aid amendement:
$+ 24. 200 23 Afwel by threatnings, 7.20.17.26
Aspromifesofreward.

dapes when Antipꝓas mp faithful mar⸗
tp3 Was flaine anongpou, where Daz
:
*
hi
—
I4 But FZhave a felwe thinges agapntt
halt there
ef thee,atbecaufethe thou
Church
thethings
——
«Doctrine
fairy
“abalaatn:that
of rhein
write, ofhele
€phelus
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he that > holneth A fenentarres in

by
his right hand,¢divalketh inthemis.
‘becaufe they3 are _ Des of the ſeuen goldencandlefticks, |
Gods meffégers,
32

mitie,incouraging vs manfully
tofight againft
him,in promi. ~
fing
vidos—
a ;ATH, victorie,

mainteyne the Ronee 2

-

Which
taught Walac to put a ofthu
p The endeof
bling blocke before the chudren ——
Iſ⸗ afigion js 3

Aknowethp workes, andebplabour,
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38% that thep4 ſhould eate of things faz thatwe maybe
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not foibearethent which are en, and.

CANON.

:
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that
ſo halt thouthem,
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— main⸗
:
Halt crammed
:
thein wohich fap thep ave 15 Euen
feine the Doctrine of the Nicolaitans,
Apottics,and are not, anv Halt founde
:
tyentipers
?
lwhich thing F hate.
¢
thp felfe,ozels
F tail come bn
> 5
—
int
ſuffred, and halt paci⸗., 16 Kepent
And: thou halt

:
he alfo iscalTed an Angel.
—. Reade Chap. 3

ence, and for nip JPames fake Hat ia.

tothee thortlp, an

deftroyed.

gsicnifying
gnuityms manycimes,as
Genef. 31.42.
nom.14.22.al-

aganilt — choughthere
hall be com-

4

Hourcd, and hat not fainted,

them with tyefiwadofinpinouth.

the,becaulethouhattieft

the piitiaith vnto the Churches, €or The firk

and wil remoue thp fcandiefticke ont

8 *Netw Name Witten, whieh na man fecond is the

4 Peuertheles, F hance fomewhat againſt 17, Let hum that hath aneare,heare what forte & releate,

thpfirtelone,
Memenrder therfore front whence thouhimthat
5 pte
teokt ouercomuneth,
@ will deathis the
bid.Fginete
tisy wil
naturall death
do thefirttiumks; . fated He Manna that is yHrd, &
art falien,&repent,¢
t
white
Kone ofthe body,the
giue
Z
b
s
tone,
inthe
hintaz
a
n
s
— *
hi
;
or els F will come againt the Hortiv,
“worlde.
of his place, evcept thou amend,
knoweth fauing he that receiueth it.
eternall death:
e Thy firft loue, ¢ abut this thou halt,that thon hatett the 18 9 Mud vnto the Angel of the Church fromthe
which
thatthouhad—
which is at Thyatira weite, Theſe allare
at

defttoward God —

and

thy neigh-

dour at the firlt 7

thes Nicolattans, which J

iat

—

———

rng fapth theSonnte of Gob,Which belecuert Iefs
hath bisepeshke bute a

flame of

ſire, Chrift,loh.5,24-

and his Feetclikefinebaste,

_” {The wordeo:

d
:
God is yfworde
N
nin sie tre aftdite, tobich eein the with tivo edges,Hebr.4, 12. t All townes & countreis whence:
of
¥ nuddes ofthe 32 arabditeof ob
Gods worde and good liuing is banifhed, are thethrone of SaPaſtor is compa- & FAndwntothe Angel of rhe é hurch taf,and alſo thofe places where the word is not preached fyn“syed toa candle-

fiicke or lampe, foraſmuch as he onght to fhine before men,
g Thefe were heretikes which held that wiues fhould becommon,& as forne think,were named of one called Nicolas,of who
“iswritten,AGtes,.6.5. which was chofen among the Deacons.

“h Meaning the life euerlaſting: thusby corporallbenefires
hee rayferh them vp to confider fpiritwall bleffings. i This

ccrely,nor maners aright reformed.

u

In the very heate

of perfecution and flaughter of the Martyrs, they continued
inthe pure fayth, and therefore are commended after a fort.
x Allfuchare likecounfellours toBalaam, which for lucre
perfwade to idolarrie or whoredome.

Num sgt4. and 25.60

y Andnotcommontoall. z Suchaftonewaswontto be giuen to thẽ that had gotten any vidorie or prife, in figne of ho-

“qsthought to be Polycarpus , who was minifter of Smyrna, _nour,& therefore it fignifieth here a token of Gods fanonr and|

86, yeres,as he himfclfe confefled before Herodes, when as he .grace: alfo it wasa figne

was ledto be burned for Chriftes caufe,
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e Asthatharlot
Jezabel mainteineditrangereliion,and exercied crueitieagainſt che feruants of God,
fo are thereamong themthat
doe the like,
d Theythac
confenrtoidolaerie and falfe
do&rine,commitf{pirituall
whoredome,

whereof folows
eth corporall
whoredome,
Hof 4.13.
eThem thatfolow her wayes,
£4S4M.16-7.
pfalme.7.9.

seretezoand

ow

thyvr

kes

+! pTorte,and

in white ara, æ Pio not put out hie Chap.z0.22,

feruice, and faith, and thy pacience,
name out ofthe Booke of life, but and 27.27.
and thy workes, andtifarchey are mo
will confelle his naine before mp Fas philip.s.s6
at thelatt, chen atthe firtt,
:
ther, and before his Angels.
Lfa.22.3%20 Notwithſtãding, Jhauea fews things 6 Act him that hath an eare, heare what s0b./2.14.
the Spirit pth untothe Churches.
c Which ppt
aganilt thee, that thou ſuffreſt
thewaman* Jezabei, which calleth her (elfe 7 Und wuite untae the Angeli of the ſieth thar Chritt
a Pꝛopheteſſe, toteach and to deceiue
Church which i of Phñadelphia, hathall che po~ —
Thele chings faith he rhatis Wolp and werouer the
imp ſeruants to make them d commit
Tile, which hath rhe*< kep of Dauid, houfe of Dawid,
fornication, and fo eate meates facrific
| cedunto doles,
*
twhich openeth and no man ſhutteth, ¢ which isthe
21 2nd J gaue her (pace ta repent of her
fhutteth anduo man opencty,
Chutch , fo that
fomiication,and {he repented not,
8 ¥ know thp works: hepery,FSane fet hemay either re
22 Mehold,F willcatt ber into a bed, and
befoxe thee an open doie, and no man ceive or put Oue
them that commit fourication with
cant (hut it: for thou haſt a litle trenetiy whome he wil.
and Hal kepe mp worde, and halt not d Whichisco
Her nto great affliction,ercept thep rez
pent themoftheir workes.
Denied up Name.
aduance the
23 Aud J wil Kil her echildrẽ with Death: 9 Webholde,F witlmake them ofthe Sy⸗ kingdome of
andalthe
Churches (hall knowe that
nagogue of Satan, which cal theme God,
Jam hetwhich* fearch the repnes and
felues Jewes and are not, but doe lie : ¢ iwilcaule
hearts:and F will giue vito enerie one
beholde, I fay, Jwull make them, that themin thy
thep thall conic and e worſhip before fight to humble
Of pou according Unto pour workes.
24 Anduntopon F fap, thereft of them
thyp feete, and {hall knobe that J haue them (clues, and
loued thee,
to gine due hosof Zhpatira, As manp as haue not
this learning,neither haue knowne the 10 Becaule thou halt kept the worde of nour toGod,&
fdeepnes of Datan (ass thep fyeake)Z
Imp pacience, therfore F wil deliuer the to his Sonne
will put bpon pou none other burthen,
fromm the houre of tentation, which will Chrift,

§=—-25 Mut that which pehaue alveadie, hola

come Lpon allthe woilde, to trie thei f Let no mat

that dwell bpou the earth.
—
fatt till F come.
F The falfe tea- 26 Foꝛ he that ouercomimeth and kepeth 11 Webolde,
Icome ſhortip: holde that
which thou halt, thatno mantake thp
cherstearmed
nip woꝛrkes bntothe ende, to him will
their do&rine
Igiue power oucr nations,
f crowne.
by thisname , as 27 And he fhalirulethem
with arod of 12 Him that ouercommeth,
will Jmake
thoughitcon- — pronzand as the veſſeis ofa potter, hal a piller in the Demple of mp God,
teined the moft
thep be broken.
and he (hall go no moze out:and F twill

deep knowledge 28 Euen as Jreceyned of mp Father, fo

pluck them
away which
thou haft wonne

toGod: for they i

are thy crewne,
asSaine Paul

writeth,faying,

write byon Hunthe ante of mp God, Brethren, ye are

thinges,and was 29 Let hinthat hath an eare,heare what

and the name of the citie of mp Gov, myioyand my
which is the newe Jeruſalem, which crowne, Phi.g.te

outof the deepe

mp God, andi will write vponhim mp g That is,

ofheauenly

wil F gine him the moming ftarre.

indeede drawen

the {pirit fapth to the

Churches.

commeth Downe ont of heaven from 1-thefl.2.19.

Sy
ite

—
—

nelwe Name.
Truethit felfe,
dungeon of hell: by fuch termes now the Anabaptiftes, Libertines, Papiftes, Arrians, dec. vſe to beautifie their monftrous er- 13 Let himthat hath an care, beare what h Of whom all
creatures hane 4
sours and blafphemies, g Thechildren of lezabel. P/aiz.z.9.
the Spirit faith bnto the Churches.
14 And bntothe Angell of the Church of their beginning.

3»
CHAP.
IIL
He exhorteth the Churches or minifters to the true
profeffion offarth and to watching, 12 VVith
promifesto them that perfenere.

1
*

JAD wuite vnto the Angell of the
Church whichis at Sardi, Theſe
things faith he that hath the feuen

thelaodiceans wiite, Chelethinges i Perſuading th
fapeth ¢ Amen, the fapthfull and true ſelfe of } whic

witnes thebbeginning of the creatures thou haft not.
k Thus the hy- ©
of Goo.
15 know thy works, that thou art nei⸗ pocrites boaft of ©
ther colde nox hote : Fj woulde thon their owne pow-

Wwerelt colde of Hote,

er & do not vn⸗

16 Therfore, becauterhou art tke tuarm, derftand their

9
Spirits of God, ethe fenenftarres,F
to patie, that J Mall ewe thee out of fecketo Chrift cr
—
kunow thp works : for thou bafta name
inp inouth.
for remedie,
2 The miniter
thatthon @liuelt,burthon art dead,
liuethwhenhe 2 Meawake anditrengthen the things 17 Fo thou caieſt, Jam ‘rich¢increafed 1 Suffer the cies”
With
goods,
¢
haue
k
neede
of
nothma,
ofthine vnder- ~
bringeth foorth
twhichremiaine , that are readie to die:
and kudweſt not howe thou art wret⸗ ftandingtobe
dfruites, els for J haue not foundthp works perfite
ched and niiferable, and poore, and opencd,
cis dead,
before God,
blinde, and naked.
Frou. 340.
3 Kemember therfore, how thou batt rez
ceiued and heard, and hold fatt, and rez 18 Icounſellthee to bie ofme gold tried heb.12.5.
bp the fire, that thon mayeſt bee made m Nothing
Chaps6.t$.
pent,*Fftherfore thou wilt not watch,
ethe[[4.5 2»
will come on thee as a thiefe, thou
rich, and white rapinent, that thou more difplea2 .pet.7£0.
alt not knowe what houre F will
maieſt beclothed, ¢ that thp filthie naz feth God then
"Or,perfons.
come bpon thee,
‘Kedties doe not appeare : and anoint indifferencie 8
thine eyes with epe falue, that thon coldenesin telj« —
b Either bycon- 4 Notwithftading thon Haft a few names
imapelt fee.
gion , and there~
fentingto idolapetinSardi, which bane not > defiled
tersorels pollu- their garmentes : and tiep thall walke 19 As manie as F four, 1J * rebuke and fore he wil ſpew
chaften :be™ zealous therefore
and az fuchoutas are ~
ting their conwith me in white : for they are worthy,
not zealous and
—— any § Yethatouercommeth, ſhall
be clothed miende.
20 Beholde, feruent,
PPVD.t,
and neither colde 1102 Hote, it will come infirmities to

We Tok Mtn yy 8 Meee ak PR SR
20. Beholde

kuocke,

I ſtande

al RR AMES
atthedoore,

in eee eB 2) hy (a gaa
and

*

If any man hearemy vopce

and open the doore,
Jwillcome inv

a Inmyfeate

granttofit with me inmy

royall,andtobe

_heauenlyioyes,
we

it
a *

thyone, cs

Beige

OF Pthione,

Si
MND

hs

Rae

Pyle,

ay

ie

lenge no autho⸗

II Thou art * worthie,D Loyd,to receine tiieshonour nor
J glone and honour,
and power: for thou power before

hattcreated allthings, eforthp willes God.

ũen as J ouercaine, andfitiwithimp

“partakerofmine

RAT
re

fore the throne, faping,

Wwithime,

21 Go hün that onerrommeth, will

iP
tT

—auermoze, Kandcalt their crownes bez k They wilcha-

to him, and will {up with him, andhee
—

14

and worſhipped
him, thatliucth
fox e⸗

fake rep are, and banebene created,

Father in his throne,

Chap.sr2-

22 Jet him that hath an eare, heare
CHA-P, V.
what the Spirit fapth vnto the Chur⸗ 1 He feeth the Lambe opening the booke, 8.14 And
ches,
therefore thefourebeaftes, theag.elders, and the
CHAP.
IIII.
Angels praifethe Lambe , and do him worship,
a The vifion of the maiectie ofGad. 2 He feet
9 For thesr redemption
qudother benefites,
the throne, and one fitting vponit, & And24.
Srates about it with 24, elders fitting upon them, I
Jad J fatoe in the right handeof

|

é

| a Before that he
_ make mencion

ES
A hun thatfatebponthe throne, 2 a 2 A fimilitude

ana foure beaftes pray fing Gad day and night.

I

Fterthis Flocked,
andbeholde

Wooke written within,and onthe taken of earthly

a

backiive,fealed with > feuen feales.

ofthe greataf-

agit were ofa trumpet talking with

“MiSionsofthe
“Church, hefer“tech forth §ma-

thietoopenthe booke, and to lcoſe the here it dot fig

me, faping, Come by hither, andAwil
—feales thereof?
nifie all the couſhewe thee thinges which mutbedone 3 Wndiuo man in heauen, nor in earth, felsand indge.
Hereafter.
Nepther bndertheearth, was able ta mentsofGod,

icticof God,by 2 And nnmediatlpe J twas ravifhedin

whofe will, wiledome ant proui-

dence allthings

princes, which

aDoole Was openin beanen, and 2 Wud Fi favs a ftrong Angel, which peas udge by bookes
the fir vopce which Jheard, was ched with aloude vopce, Who 1s wor and writings:&

open the Wooke, nepther to tooke which are onely-

the {pivite, and behoſde, athrone was

_ thereon,

thzone.

was founde woorthie to open, and to Dauid,verfs,

. fet it heatten , and one fate bpoutbe 4

Knowne to chei

ChenZ wept much, becauſe
noman the Sonne of

-arecreared, and 3 And bbethat ſate, was to loake vpon,
reade the 2Wooke nepther to looked Thatis,many.
gouerned , to
Ipke unto a Jaſper ſtone, sa Sardine,
thereon,
teachvspatiéce.
and there vas a rainbowe round about 5 And one ofthe elders ſayde vnto mee,
b Hedelcribeth
the throne in fight like to an Emes
Weepe not: hebolde,the * Upon which jer-+9-9.

‘the diuine and

Ancomprehenfible vertue of

4

raude.

is-of the tribe of Juda, the roote of

And vounde about the thyone were:
foure andtwentie feates,andbponthe

Danid,
Wooke,

there tere feneniampesof fire, burs
uing before the thyone, whichare the

which had fenenbomes, andefenen that taketh aeves, which are the ene ſpirits of God, way the finne of

hath obtepned to open the
and toloole the ſeuen ſeales

ba

ti

>

God theFather,
feates 9 fatwe ¢ foure and twentie Ei⸗ thereof.
:
aschap 5.6.and
ders fitting, clorhed in white raiment, 6° ChenJ beheld, and lo in the mivdes of
he Sonne who
hadoutheirheadscrownesofgolde,
the thzone,and ofthe foure beattes,and
Stoyned with ¢ AndoutofPrhronedproceeded lights inthe middes of the Elders, ftondec a
him,
|
nings, and thundzings, ard vopees,e
Lambe, asthough he hadbenc killed,

c Thisvifion cõ·
firmeth the power of our Lord
Iefus, whichis$
Lambe of God

companie ofthe

the world,

Bythefeare
‘meantally holy

heauens. ’

d From ythrone

ſeuen ſpirits of on.

of glaflelikebntoscrpitall: andinthe

ofthe Father&
‘theSonne,pro-

eedeththe holy.
Ghoft,whoha-

fent tuto all the would,

6 And before the thyonethere wasa flea 7. Andhe came and tooke the Booke ont d That is,mani-

of theriqht hand of him that fate bpon fold power.

"ynibdesofthe throne,aroundeabout
rherhrone.
€ Signifying the
thethione were foure > beattes full of 8 And when he had taken the Wooke, fulnes of the ſpi⸗

ppes before and behinde.

7 And the fir beat waslike

alpon, and

uing allbut one © the fecondbealtlikeacalfe, ethethixde
throne,declare
beaſt hada faceasaman,éthefourty

the foure bealtes & the foure & twentie rit, which Chrift

Eiders f fell dowue before the Lambe, powreth vpon al.

haning enerp one barges and golven f The Angels
bials full of odours, which are the honour chnfthe

thevnitie ofthe
beaſt waslikeafipingeale,
&plapers of the Damnts,
is therefore God,
Godhead,
8 And the fonre beattes hadeche one of 9 And thep ſung a newe long, faping, gThis declareth

The holye

Ghoft
isasa
lightning yato
sthat belecue,
andasafearcfull
undertothe
@ifobedient.
9

# The worldeis”

omparedtoa

fea,becanfeof

them fire winges abouthim,andthep ~Thou art worthie to take the Wooke,

were full of eyes within, and thep
andtoopenthe ſeales thereof, becauſe
realfed not dap nor night,faping,* Woz
hon waltkilled, and haft »redeemed
Ip, Holy, holp Lorde God alinightie,
sta God bp thp blood out of enerie
Which Was, and Which
is Which
kindied,andtongue, andpeople , and
isto come,
nation,
And when thole beafesgaueainzic, 10 And Yat made vs vnto our God

andhonour, andthankestobim that

ſate on the throne, which liveth forenee
andeuer

the changes and 10 Che foure and twentie Elders fell

Hyvnikailenes,

be Icisascleare as chryftal before the eiesof God,becaufe there

howe thepraiers

of faithfull are
agreeable vnro
God, reade As,
10.4.chap.8.3.
h OurSaujour
Iefis hath rede-

“kings and Drielts,e we {yall ireigue med his.church

onthe earth.

1x Then Fhebelde,

by his blood

and J hearde the fheding, and ga-

voyce of manp Angels ronnde about thered ic of all
the thꝛone and about rhe beattes and nations,

the @iberg,and there were*thoufanbde 1.Per.2.9.

s nothing in it fo litle that ishid from him: " Or,vnder the throne.
thoufands,
i Not corporatA They arecalledChernbins,zek.ro.20
i We arehereby 12 Saping with alonde voyce, Wor ly.

taughero gine glotie to God in allhis workes, 1/6, 3.

thieisthe *dambe that was killed, to Dan.7.r0.
receive Chap.4.tte

‘

Sod.> ¢ nal

it

a a
, oN

ai

an

4

zal

iD

Paw
for

thAte,

afiNme
tress

nie which thee

mauiteined.
xP
n Which fign
10 Andthep criediwith aloud vopre,faps ſiech the chang
*
*
ve
ing, Yow tong, Lord, holy & true! doeſt of the true docthe creatures which are in

ſtrength > ant Hone

ur.

AND

gto er,

Not chou mdge and auenge our blood trine, which is
on them that dwelon the earth?
y greaceit caufe
Ir
Mndlong white robes were giuen vn⸗ ot motions and
rheii,beard Jſaying, Praple and ho⸗
ro cuerp one, it was fapd vñto them, troubles that
nour, and glorie, and power be bnto
that thep ſhould rett fox a litle ſeaſon come to fworld,
Him, that fitteth bpon the tyrone, and
vntil ther fellow fernauts, and their o Tharis,the |
wnto rhe Lanibe for euermore.
bicthzen that ſhould be killed euen as brightnesof th
14 And the foure beats fapd, Amen, and
thep were, were fuifilled.
Gojpel, ©
the foure andtwenty Clders tel down,
12
AndJ behelde when he hadopened p The tra
and worlbipped pun that lineth fox
the ſixt feale, andio, there was a great of wen. — 4)
eucrinoze,
*
D parthquake, and the ° fume was agg The Church
blacke as? fackcloth of Heare, and the miferablie defaC HAPs VI.
4 ndolig was like blood,
ced with idola~
The Lambe openeth the fixe feales,and many things
fellowe the opening thereof, fo that thu containeth 13 And He ftarres of heauen fel vnto the cricand afflicted
earth,
as afigge tree caſteth her greene by tyrants,
4 general prophecie to the end ofthe worlde.
figs, whe it is ſhaken ofamightie wind, x Dodctours and
1 A Fter, J bebelde when the Lambe 14 2nd fheauen departed awap , as a preachersthat
ſcrole when
itis rolled, & cuerp mounz depart from the
had opencd one? ofthe feales, and
faine AND ple Were moued oUt of their rrueth.
3
FZ heard one of the foure bealtes
places.
f The kingdome
{apy as it were the > nopfe of thunder,
15 And the Kings of the earth, and the of God is hid, &
Come and fee.
great men,and the riche men, and the wickdrawne fr6
2 ChereforeFbebelde, and lo, there was

heauen, and on the earth, andvnder the
earth,
and inthe ſea, and allthatare in

9*
.:

ie

¥

*

F
a The opening

of the feale is
the declaration

efGodswilland

theexecuting of
his iudgements.
b Signitying,

a‘ white boule, and hee that ¢fate on

chiefe captaines, and the mightie men, men, and appea

and euery bondinan, € cuerp freeman, rethner.
him, hada bowe, and a crowne was
hid them ſelues in dennes, anv among ¢ Realmes,king= |
that there were
giuen vnto him, and be went forth conz
the
rockes of the mouintaines,
domes and pers?
maruailous
quering that he might overcome,
|
things to come. 3 2nd when hebad opened the fecande 16 And laydeto * the mowmitames and fons,thardid
rocks,* 4 ffallonls,and bide bs from feemetobeas
c¢ Thewhire
feale,Zj heard f fecond beat fap, Come
the prefence, of him that fitteth on the ftable in yfaich
horfe fignifieth
ana fee,
throne, from tie wrath of the Lambe. as mountaines
innocencie,vi4 And there went out another hozle,thac
ctorie, and feliciwas e reD,and power was giuen to him 17 forthe great Dap of his wrath is L/a2.19. hofas0.8.
cone, and who cau ſtande?
luke.23,305°
that ffatethereon, to take peace from
tiewhich ſhould
u Such men af
the earth, and thatthep thould kill one
come by jypreaanother, & there was ginlen vnto him terwarde,of what eftate foeuer theybe , fhalbe defperate, and
ching ofthe go
not able to fuftaine the weight of Gods wrath , but shall contis”
el.
a great fiuoide,
js
i
Bie thatrideth § And when he had opened the thirde nually feare his iudgement,
onthe white
feale, J heard the third beat fap, Come
CHAP. VIL
horf,isChnift, _ and fe, Chen FZ beheld,andlo,¢ ablack
e Signifyingthe
hoꝛlſe, and he that ſate on bin, bad baz Pra He ſe th the feruants of God fealed in their
foreheads out ofall nations and peoples 15 UVhich
cruel warres
lauces 11 His hand,
thatenfiedwhé 6 2nd FZhearda vopee
in the middes of “though they ſuffer trouble, yet the Lambe feedeth

the Gofpell was

refufed.
£ Who was
Satane
‘

themleadeth thems to the fountaines oflising wathe foure beaftes fap, 20 » meafure of
ter, 17 And God shal wipe away all teares from
wheat for a ‘penie, and three meaſures
their eyes.
ofbarlep fora penie,and ople,and wine
I A Ndakter that, J fatwe foure Anz
hurt thau not,
-

g This fignifi- 7 And when he had opened the fourth
eth angextreme
ſeale, J heard the voyce of the fourth

famine&want
ofall things.

h TheGreeke
worde fignifiecth

__beaft fap, Lome and fee,

8 And F twoked, and bebolde, a * pale

E

Agelsftand on the foure comers of

the earth holding p faure +twinds
ofthe earth, that the winds ſhoulde
not blowe onthe carth, neither onthe
¢ fea neither on anp 4 tree,

.
4

a Thefpiritis |
copared to wind”
and the do@rine
alfo:and thoug

hoꝛle, and bis name that fate on him
twas Death, aud Hel followed after 2 And FA fawe another" Angel come tip there be one
fromthe Zaft, which bad the feale of rit and one doban, and potwer was giuen into them
the lining God, and hee crped with a ctrine, yet foure
which was ordiduer the fourth part of theearth,to kill
loude
voice to p foure Angels to whom are here name
narilygiuento
with Worꝛde, and with hunger, and
power was ginen to burt che earth,and in refpec of the
feruants for
Wwith Dearh, and with the beaſtes of the
the
fea,
dinerfitie of th
their portion or
earth,
ftintof meat for 9 And wohen he had opencd the! fift feale, 3 DHapina, ¢ Yurt pe not the earth, nei⸗ foure quarters -

that meafure _

one day.
i Which amounted about foure

Jlawe vnder the altar ™ the foules of
them, that were killed fox the word of

pence halfepeny, k Whereby is meant fickeneffe, plagues,
peftilence, and death ofman and beaft, "Or,thegrane. 1 The
continuall perfecution of the Church noted by the fift feale.
m_ The foules of the Saintes are vnder the altar, which is
Chrifte , meaning that they are in his fafe cuftodje in the
heauens,
J

therthefea, neither the trees’, till we of y earth wher

the Gofpel is —
ſpread, and for the foure writers thereof, and the preachers
the fame through thewhole worlde.

theearth.

b

Meaning,the men ol

¢ Thatis, the ylandes. d Signifying all menin

general , who can no more liue without this ſpiritual doGrine

then trees can bloffome and beare,except the winde blowe yp.
on them. *%0r,Chrift. e God preuenteth the dangers and euils
which otherwife would oveiwhelme the ele&.
*
Pvyy,

it,

pane

RO

Rs a

F Thofe thar

Ni aaa

arefealedbythe

ie elt ND A

RENT

OE ORME

saute ffealed thefernantsofour
Godin
their foꝛeheaðs.

oc,

timiddes ofthe throne,
thet, and

ſpirit ofGod,
4 And J heard the nonther of them,
‘and marked
which were ſealed, andthere were fear
withthe blood = {eD S an hundieth andfoureandfourtie
oftheLambe,&
thouland of all the tribes of the chi
ghtnedin faith
dien of Iſrael.

fall

(hall leade them

Bg

shay acaiaeicy cog a lh

gouerne t Whichis

*

vnto “the very God.

tiuvelp fountaines of waters, and*
od u He‘thal
— fhall wipe away all teares from their gue them
epes.
ife and con.
ferue them
in eternall felicitie. Ifaiah.as.8. chapter.tioge

|
—

bythe wordof 5 Mfthetribeof Inda were ſealed tivelue
God,ſothat
thouſand. OF the tribe of Kuben were
CHAP. VIII,
they make open
fealed twelue thouſand. OF the tribe of 2 The fewenth fealers opened : thereis filence
in hea4
profeffionof the dad were fealed twelue thouſand.
wen, 6 The foure Angels blowe their trumpets,
ng
fame,are excp- 6 Dfthe tribe of Wler were ſealed twelue
and great plagues followe upon the earth.
t
tedfrom euill.
thoufand, Of the tribe of Neybthali 1 Ain wohen he had opened the 2 fez a Vnderthe fixe
g Thoush that were fealed twelue thoufande. OF the
uenth feale, there was > filence in fealehetouched

this blindnesbe

tribe of Panafles were fealed twelve

Heauen about halfe arhoure,

in

generallthe

2 And F faw che feuen Angels ,which corruption of
brought into
= thoufand,
world bythema- 7 Df the tribe of Simeon were fealed * ttoode ¢ before God, and ta them were the doctrine: bur
giuen ſeuen trumpets,
;
ynder the felice of Satan,yet — tivelue thomfand. OF the tribe of » Lent
themercies of — ‘Quere fealed twelue thoufand . Of rhe 3 Ahenanother Angel cante and ſtoode uentlvhe thew.
before the altar haumng a golden cenſer, eth the great
“God referueto
tribe of Iſſachar were ſealed twelve
Chimflfeaninchouſanð. OF the tribe of Zabuion
€ much odours was giũen vnto im, danger thereof,
finite number
were ſealed twelue thouſand.
that he ſhould offer with the prapers of and what trou8 Df the tribe of iJoſeph were ſealed
al Samits bponthe golden altar, which bles, fetes and
is befoxe the thione.
:
herefies haue
twelue thoufande. Of the tribe of
Beniamin were fealed twelue thou⸗ 4 Andthe ſmoke of the odours with the bene and ſhalbe
pavers of the Saints , went bp befoze brought into the
ſande.
9 Akter theſe things Jbeheld, and lo, a
God, out ofthe Angelshand,
Church thereby,
great multitude, which no nan coulde 5 And the Angel tooke the center, and fils b ThattheheaDan,& putteth
led it With d fire of che altar, and caft it rersmight be
noinber,
of al nations and hinreds,and
Leui in vhereby
inta the ¢earth,and ‘there were voices, more atrentiue,
people, andtongues, ſtoode before the
he meaneth the throne, and before the Lambe, clothed
and thundrings, andlightnings, and c He fheweth
“twelue tribes.
earthquake,
the onely remee
with long * white robes,e! palmesin
i That is, the
6 Then the feuen Angels, tubich had the dieinour afflic⸗
their hands.
tribe of Ephra- Io And they crped with a loude bopce,
fenen trumpets, prepared thentfelues tions,to wit, to
"4m, which was
to blowe the trumpets.
appeare before
faping, ™ Daluation commeth of our
Jofephs fonne,
God, that fitteth vpon the throne, and 7 Sothe fir Angel shletw the trumpet, the face of God
K In figne of
and there was haileandfire , mingled by the meanes
oF the Lambe.
puritie,
with blood, andthep were calt into the of Iefus Chrift,
11 And all the Angels ſtoode rounde az
-$ In token of
earth, and the third part of b trees was whois the Anbout the throne, and about the Elders,
-viGtorie
and feburnt,and al greene! graffe was burnt, gel,the facrifice,
ACO
and the foure bealts,and thep fel before
Jicitie.
the throne on their faces, and worſhipe 8 And the fecond Angel biewe the trumz and the Prieft,
m All that are
ped (Bod,
pet, and asit were agreat * mountaine, which prefenued, attribute 12 Sapino,
?Amen. Yꝛaiſe and glorie, and burning with fire, was calt into the fea, tech our praiers,
‘their faluation
Wwiledome, andthankes, and honour,
and the thirde part of the fea became which remaine
blood,
yetin earth, bes
wnto God onely andypotver,e might, be bnto our God
9 And the thirde parte of the creatures, forethe altar &
®&tohisChrift,
for enermoze,%Winen,
which were in the (ea, and had life, died, diuine maieftie
13 Andone ofthe Elders {pake, faping
other thing,
andthe third part of |fhippes were Dez of God.
;
vnto ime, What are thefe which are aThere isno
Yaied in tong tohite robes? and whence
ftroped,
d He meaneth
10
Then the third Angel bleu the trum⸗ by firethe grace
puritie nor
came thep?.

cleannes,
but by 14 And J lapde vnto him, Lorde, thou

pet,and there fel™ a great ftarre from of GodWhereby

‘the blood o

knoweſt. 0nd be fapd tome, Chele are
heauen burning like a torche, and it fell we are purged
into the third part ofthe riuers, and ine and madecleane
thep, which came out of great tribulaz
Which purgeth
to the fountaines of waters,
1fa,6.6.
*
tion,e haue walked their long robes &
r fuief and
Hane made their long robes white in II And the name of the ftarre is called e He powreth
9 maketh
vs
woꝛmewod: therefore the thirde part the graces ofthe
1
2 the bliod of the Lambe,
ofthe waters became wountwood, and holy Ghoft into
ite.
15 Therefore are thep in the preſence of
Thatis, ofthe
“the throne? of God, and ferne him dap
manp men died of the "waters becauie the heartsof the
maicltie of God
and P nightinhis Cemple, and ke that
thep were niade bitter,
faithful,
heFather,the
—fitteth onthethzone, twil dwel among
f When this
grace is declared, marneilous rebellions arife againft itby rea- ·
Sonne, and the
thent,
nolie Ghoſt.
16 * Ther thal ahunger no more, neiz fon of y wicked, which can neither abide to heare their finnes .
p Meaningcon- — ther thirft anp moje, neither hall the touched,nor mercie oftred. g That is, proclaimeth warre ainually: for els
gainit the Church,& troubles by falfé do@rine,& fo admonifhhummer tight on then, weither arp heat,
inheauen there 17 4foz the f Lainbe , which is in the eth thé towatch, h That is,the moft part of men were ſeduced.
3s no nighr.
i Euenthe very elect were fore tried & prooued. k Diuers
Zfai.49-10.
9 For allinfirmitie and miferie fhall bee then fe&tes of heretikestwere ſpread abroad in the world. 1 Meatakenaway.
r They fhall haue no more griefe and payne, ning,the fhipmafters, and fo rhem that had any gouernemente
but ftillioye and confolation, f{ Tefus Chrift the mediatour m That is,fome excellent minifter of § Church,which fhal core

ruptyScripturgs

gad redeemer.

4

doting,

a Whichhere fignifie falfe and corrupt

12 nd

«

"ik
meaning that

6 ¶ ™fecke death, and fall notfindeit, andmm Suchis the
trum⸗
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ſhall deſire to die, and Death (hall flee terrourofthe —
pet, and rhethirde part of the © funne
from then,
vnbeleeuing cos
was fintitten, and the third part of the
P moone,é the third part of p 4 Marres, 7 And the forme ofthe locultes was ike {cience, which
bnito "horles prepared unto battel,
and hath no affufo that the thirde part of them was

men by boafting

Darkened; and the Dap was fmitcen, that

ontheit heads were as it were “crowns rance of mercie,

death vnder

faping With a loude voyce, (Wo, wo,

teeth of lions.

p Thatis,of
the Church.

© faufe ofthe ſoundes to come of the trũ⸗
“pet of the three Angels, which were pet

like vntõ golde, andtheir faces P were
the third part of it could not ſhine, and
of their workes
like the faces of men,
and merites oblikewile the night,
13 And F bebelde, and heard one Angell 8 Ayd thephadheareas the iheareof
fcure Chrift
women, and their tecth were as the
fiping through the middes of heaven,
and tread his

feete.

Habbergions of pron : andthe ſounde true fimplicitie
oftheir t wings was like the founde of of Gods
charers when manp holes rumne vn⸗ worde.
ta battel.
VVifd.16.9.

which haue not taught,asthey oughtto do.
=r Thefe are 10 And thephadtailes like vnto {corpiss,
plaguestorshecorempt of the Golpel. { Horrible threatnings
and there were 4 {tings in their taples,
and their power was to hurt men fine
againft theinfidels and rebellious perfons,
nioneths,
Ir And hep haue a king oner thé, which
——
CHAP. IX,
.
is the * Angell of the bottomlefie pit,
£ The fift and fixt Angell blow their trumpets : the

a Tharis,the
nifters, which

forfake ¥ worde

of God,and fo

2 Which fe.

nifieth that the
Popes clergie
thalbe proude,
ambitjous,bold,
ftoure,rathe,
rebellious, ſtub⸗
bume, crucl,
lecherous,
RJ
and authours
*
ofwarre and
deſtruction of
the fimple

frarrefalleth from heanen, 3 Thelocufes come
whofe name in Hebzewe is, ¥ Whadz
out ofthe fmoke, 12 Thefirft wo ispaſt. 14 The
Don, and in Greeke heis named Apol⸗
Ipon,
R
foure Angzelsthat were bound,are loofed, 18 And
12 One wots pat, and beholde, pet tivo
the third part ofmen is killed,
woes cone after this.
Jad the fift Angell blew the trum⸗ 13 9 Their the fire Bagel blew the trum⸗
If
pet, € Ff beardaz vbopce from the foure
pet,and F ſawe 2a ftarre fall froin
homes of the golden altar, which is bez children of
heauen vnto the earth, and to hin
fore Bod,
God.
Wasginuenthe > kep of the bottomleſſe
14 Saping to the firt Angell, which had o They pretend
pit,
2 And heopened the bottomles pit,and the trumpet, Loofe the foure 2 Angels, acertaine title
inhich ave boundinthegreatriucr Eu⸗ ofhonour, —
thetearofe the ſmoke of the pit, as the
phrates.
whichindeede —
¢ finokeofa great foynace, & the ſunne,

faloutof heaué,
and become Anpc of darknes.
This authoriand the ape were Darkened bp the 15 And the foure Angels tuere looſed,
Wwhich were prepared at an>boure, at
tie chiefely is
finoke of the pit,
adap,ata moneth, and at a pere,to fap
comitted to the 3 And there came out of the finake dLo⸗
the third partof men,
Pope, in figne
rites bpon the earth, and vnto them
whereofhebeawas giuen* power, asthe f{cospions 16 Aud the number of horſinen of twarre
were tlwentp thoufand times ten thou:
reth the Keyes
of the earth haue power,
fand:for J beard the number of them,
in his armes.
4 Andit was commaunded them, that
ce Abundancecf
thep ſhould not hurtthe s gqraffe of the 17 20nd thus Jſaw the hopfesina vifion,
and then that fate on them, hauing fiz
herefies anderearth, neither anp greene thing neither
rie habbergions,and of Jaciũth and of
rours,which co atpfree:
but onelp thofe » men which
Drinitone,andthe heades ofthe horſes
uerwithdarkehaue not the feale of God in their fore⸗
were as the heads of pons: and out of
nes Chriftandheads.
their
mouthes went forth fire ¢ finoke
5
And
to
thẽ
was
commanded
that
thep
his Gofpel.
and brimſtone.
fhoulde not ‘ kill them, but that thep
d Locuftes are
18
Of
thele thꝛee was rhethirde partof
ihould
be*
vered
fiue
monerhs,
&
that
falfe teachers,
mien filled, thatis, ofthe fireand of the
their pane ſhould be asthe pame that
heretikes, and
finoke, ¢ ofthe brimitone, which came
worldly ſubtil
commeth of a! {coppion, when he hath
but of their mouthes,
Prelates, with
ſtung aman,

Monkes,Friers,

God againft ir,

when men ims
race errour,

wo to theinbabitants ofthe earth, be- 9 And they had habbergions, like to and refufe the

q Of yminifters » go blow the trumpets,
and teachers,

Bifhops and mi-

but fecleth tha
iudgement of |

6 * Cherefoze in thole dapes ſhall men

f That is,

fecretely to perfecute and tofting with their tayle as Scorpions
doe : fuch is the fathion of the hypocrites. _ g Forthe falfe
Prophetescasnot deftroye the elect, bur ſuch as are ordeyned
to perdition,
h_ Thatis, theinfidels whome Satan blin-

_
i
—
~

wile, politike,

fubtull, eloquent,
and in world!
craftinespafe _
allinalltheir

——

q Thatis, effe«

a

minate,delij-

Gods children.
{ Which fignifieth their hardnes of heart
and obftination in their errours,with their affurance vnder th

protection ofworldely princes.

t Foras rhough they had)

wings,fo are they lifted vp aboue the common fort of men and

efteemed moft holy , and do all things with rage and fiercenes.
u Toinfeé and kill withtheir venemous do@rine, x Which
is Antichrift the Pope, king of hypocrites, and Satans ambaſſadour.
y Thatis,deftroyer: for Antichrift the fonneof pers
dition deftroieth mens foules with falfe do&rine,and the whole
worlde with fire and fword. x Which was the voice of Chrift _

dethwith the efficacie of errour, 2. Theffal.2.11.

i Thoughthe elect bee hurt, yettheycannot perithe.
k= The elect fora certaine fpace and at tymes are in troubles:
for the grafhoppers endure but from Aprill to September,

fitting at the righthand of the Father,

1 For at the beginning the fting

a Meaning the ene-

mies of the Eat countrey, which fhoulde affli& the Church of
Godyas did the Arabians, Sarafines, Turkes ard Tartarjans.

of their confcience feemeth as nothing , but except they

foone fecke remedieshey perithe,

—
+4

r Signifying their oppreffion of the poore,and crueltie againſt

arkes, Archbifhops, Bifhops, Doctours, Bachelers and Mafters,
which forfake Chrift to mainteyne falfe doctrine. e Falfeand

whichis fiuemonethes.

thing vntothem, —

asthePrieftes
by ctheyr
crownes and
{trange apparel
declare.
p Thacis,they
pretende great
gentlenefleand
loue: they are

cate, idle, trimming them feluesto pleafe their harlots,

Cardinals,Patri-

deceynable doGrinewhich ispleafantto the flefh,

belongeth no-

1/4,4.79 ,hofesi 0.8. luke.2 3.306

b This fignifiech the great readingsof thc enemies,

chap.o.ro.
>

> ppp, tit,

19 Foy

their

rineandby-

mtheiremon
4
3

“pocrific.

— wherewith then hurt.

_wereinitlyde-

—peuted not of the woorkes of their

20
d And therfore
ftroyed.

‘

apoe
PU

it UUM
tt’ PEERY
pe.”

ne

dome,

ilters ought to

MND the renmant of the men whic 10 Then ZF tooke the litlebooke out of receiuethe *
were not killed bp tyeie plagues,4 rez the Angels hande,and
ate it vp, andit worde into their

was in mp monty as P {weet as honp: hearts, andto

handes that thepihouide not worthip
but wher F bad eaten it, mp belip was haue graue and
- Deus, and* idoles
of golde and of til:
bitter,
deepe indgeuer, and of brake, andof one, andof 11
LI Bnd he {aid ynto me, Thou must proz ment,
and diliwood, Which neithercan ſee, nepther
phecie dagaine among the peopie and gently to ftudie
heare not go.
nations, and. tongues, and to manie it,and with zeale
21 Allo thep repented not of their murs
kings,
;
to vᷣtter it.
ther, andoftheir lorcerie, neither of
Signifyin
their fornication,noꝛ of thew theft,
that albeit that the minifter haue confolatio: deythe— of
CHAP. X,
God yet fhall he haue fore, and grieuous enemies, which fhall
2g The Angel hath the booke open, 6 He fweareth
be troublefomevntohim.
q Not — eaning in his
there shalbeno more time. 9 He gsucth the booke

ich was
Chrit}

mw
4ti

ind in their tailes: fox their catles were
and rt (hall makethp
, 0 Whi
¶like vntõ ſerpentes, andbad heades, wrut Irby,
it ſhalbe mthp mouth as ſweet ag eth that che mi.”

unto Lobn,which eareth it up.

life time, but that this bookeafter his death

preaching ynto all nations,

J

fhoulde bee asa

Nd F {awe another mightie ·Au⸗
gell come downe froin heauen,
CHAP.
XI.
me to comclothed with a cloud, ethe brainez 1 Thetempleismeafared. 3 Two witnelfes raya
t his Chtirch
howe vpon bis head,2 his face was as
Sed up by the Lorde , are murthered by the beaft,
aintt § furious
thecſunne, shistfeete as pillers offire, « 11 But afterreceywedto alorie, 15 Chriftis
jules of Sa2 And he had in his hande alitle e booke
exalte?, 16 And God praiſed by the 24. Olders.
tan and Antiopen, and he put his right fore byon
t: fo thatin
the fea, and his left on rhe earth,
Ie
Yen was ginen me areede, like vn⸗ 2 Which declatheir troubles,
faithfullare 3 20ND crped with a floude bopce, as.
* toa rodde,andthe Angel ſtoode bp, reth that Chriſt
when ahonroareth : and whe he bad
ſayrig, Wale and mete the Temple Lefus will builde
fure to find concrped, ſeuen thunders bettered theyr
folation in him,
of Gov, andtheattar, and them that his Church and
bopces,
.
woꝛſhip there,
nothaueir de.
‘b Tefus Chrift
yeareth the'te- 4 And whentheſeuen thunders had vez 2 Wut the court which is withontthe ſtroyed: forhe
tered
their
bopces,
Jwas
aboute
ta
nie of
Temple cal ont,and mete it wot; for tt meafareth out
wiite: but Jheard
avopee from heauẽ
is giuen vnto the Gentiles.anvewe hoz his fpirituall
faping vnto mee , *6 Healeupthote
Ip © citie {yall theptreave vnder foote Temple, —
e things which the ſeuen thimders haue
4 tivo and fourtie moneths.
b Thelewith —
fpoken, and write them not.
3 Wut J wl gine. power yntomtpetivo temple was deAnd the Angel which FJ fam and vp⸗
witneñes, and thep ihall prophecie a videdinto three
s* * onthe fea and vpõ the earth, liftvphis
Fthonfand, twobhuntieth, and three⸗ partes: the body
Hand to Heaiten,
ſcoꝛe Bates, clothed ing fackcloth,
of the temple .
kt, ſtrss 6 And fwaret bp him Blineth fox euer⸗ 4. Thele are tivo } oline trees, and thoa whichis called
t
Mojze, Which created yeauen, and the
candleſtickes, ſtanding befoze the God the court,wherof the ‘earth,
Inta euery man
ions.
things thatrberimare, & theearth anv
ing the
thethings that therein are, ¢ the fea, & 5 And ik anp man wil hurt them, fire encred ;the holy
:

MpelofChrift
ithAntichriſt

:

Which decla-

I

the things which therein are,that tune

proceedeth out of their mouthes,

anid" places where the
Leuires were:
and che holieft

hould be no moze,
deuoureth their enemies : fox rf anie
7 Wut in the dapes of the voice of the fez
man would hurt chem, *rhus muſt he
he kuled.
uenth Angel, when be thal beginne to
blow the trumpet, cuenthe k mpiterte 6 Thele haur ʒower to hat heaucn,that
of Gos ſhalbe filed , as he hath Dez
it rane not in the Dapes of their pros

claredtd bis fernantsthe Prophets.

reth thatindef- 8 And the voice which F beard fra heaz
siteofAntichrift
nen, ſpake vnto lime agame & fapde, Go
Golpel fhould
and take the Lele booke tubich is open
e preached
tn the hande of the = Wngell, which
roughallthe — ftandeth vpõ the fea s upon theearth.
difothat ¥ 9 oF went yntothe Angel, and faide

of all, whereinco

the high Prieft

oncea yere en-

phecping,¢ haue power ouer waters to tred: in refpea

therfore of thefe-

two latter,the firft is fayde to bee caſt out, becanfeas a thing

prophane it isnegleGed when the Temple is meafured,
and yer
the aduerfaries of Chrift boaſt that they are in the temple,and
that mone arc ofthe temple, but they. ¢ Thatis, the Church

sno needeto write more forthe ynderftanding of Gods chil-

ofGod. d Meaning,acertaine time : for God hath limited the
times of Antichrifts tyrannie. e By two witnefles he meaneth
all the preachers that fhould build vp Gods Church, alluding toZorubbzbel and Iehofhua which were chieflye appointed for
this thing , an? alfo to this faying, Inthe mouth of twowite
neffes ftandeth euerie worde,
Signifying a certaine time =

this myfterie of the laft iudgement,the damnation of Antichrift
and infidels,andalfo the glory of the iuftat the refurrection. | As

fimple apparel. h Whereby are fignified the excellent graces of them which beare witnestothe Gofpel.
i Who hath

ning,Chrift, n Thatis the holy Scriptures:which declareth that

by his minifters difcomfit the enemies.
| They denounce
Gods iudgementagaynit the wicked, that they cannot entex
into heauen.
:

=:

* fhalbe

to him, Giue me the litle» booke. And

Atonted.

+ Thewhole graces of Gods fpirit bent themfelues againſt
Antichrift, Dav.r:.z.

h Beleeuéthat that is written: for there

dren.
i. That is, by God with whome Chrift by his diuinitieisequall,
k The faythfull thalljvnderftande and fee
$ Tohn vnderftood this byreuelation, fo isthe fame reueiled to
the true preachers to diſcouer the Pope,& Antichrift.. m Mea-

the minifter,muft receiuethé at the hand of God before he can

preach chem to others,
| yy

for when God giueth ftrength to his minifters, their perfecuti-.
ons feeme, asit were but for a day ortwo,
g Inpoore and’
dominion ouer the whole earth.

| k By Gods worde where~
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16 2Mndthep gathered them together

ceitto maintain

= ma⸗egedon.
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17 9 And the ſeuenth Angell powied out

therrue Chri-

= a loud bopre ont of the Temple of hea⸗

is viallintotheapze: and there caine

fathers,

Popehathhad

.
4

hich hadfeucn heades,¢ ten hornes. cnt Rome: the
And the! woman Was arapedmM woman that fit

” purple and fkavict, and guided With cethcheron, the
Cold,and precious ftones,and pearies, newe Rome
and hada cuppe of golve in her band, whichis y Papi-

fullofe abommations, and filthmedic {tric,whole cru

of her fornication.
- elpeand bloodwas a namie wit⸗ theddingisde-.
§ And in her forehead

ten," 20Myſterie, great Webplon, the clared by fear.
e Full of Idola⸗
nations ofthe carth.

mother of wheredomes, anv abomi⸗ let.

with the blood of Hamtes, and with and contempt ot
the blood ofthe Martyis of Jeſus: the true God,

and when F law ber, Jwondred with f Thiswoman_
great marveile,
is the Antichriff,
chars, the Pope
with the whole

mightie an earthquake,

and is not, and hall afcend out of the beautie only fas 7
bottoniles pit,end Mall go into perdi- deth in outward |

tothice partes, and the t cities of the

in remembꝛrance before God, * to giue

unte her the cuppe of the wine of the

Chritt.

lke.12.39.

uen heades, and ten homies.

nations fell: and great Wabpion came

kingdome of

MAL 24.4 40

body of his file —
thy creatures,
—

a great earthquake, fuch as was not

19 Andthe great ſcitie was deuided in⸗

his ambailadors
to hinder the

Chap.3.3-

wy

beatt,full cf nanygs of © blaf; hemic, viheikthe anci-

asis expounded;

7

—
fince men Were byon the earth, euen fo 8 Thei beat chat hou hatt pene, was, verf.18.whole

o For in all

kings courtsthe

t=.

coloured d The bealtig—

nen from the thyone, faping, * Ft 1s 7 Thenthe Angel (aid vnto me, Wherz
forc marueilent chow? J will ſhew thee
Done,
the mpfterie of the wontan, andofthe
call them felues 18 And there were hopres, and thunz
beat
that beareth ber, which bath fez
ſpirituall & holy drings, and lightnings, and there was

ftians
n Albeit they

1

lel aid
re 2

inHebzewe 9 Ar⸗ 6 And F fawe the woman drunken tric, fuperftition

theirrichEn-

phrates againſt

ee

sad

ftrong
nomber “fike frogges come ont ofthe mouth of
ofthisgreardethe Dagon, and ont of the mouth oF
uil the Popes
the beat, and out ofthe mouth of the
ambafladours
falfe Prophet.
whichareeuer 14 JOE thep are the ſpirits * of deuils,
¢rying and cro- · Wworkuig Miracles, to goe vnto the
kinghke frogs
Lkings of the earth, and of the whole
andcome outof
woꝛlde, to gather them to the battell
Antichrifts
ofthat great dap of God Almightie.
mouth,becaufe 15 (* Meholde,¥ come
as athiefẽ. Wlels
fedis hethat watcher and keepeth his
they fhould
f{peakenothing
P garinents,leatt he walke naked, and
but lies,and
men (ee his filthinette)

~fiercenes of bis wrath.

20 2nd euerp ple fied away, and the

imountaines were not found,

p. Ofrighteouf 21 And there fella great haile, like taz
nes,and holines, —lents,out of heaueñ vpon the men,and
wherewith we
men blafphemed God, becaule of the
are cladde

plaque of the haile:for the plaque ther⸗

throngh Lefus

of was exceeding great,

tion, and thep chat Dwell on the earth, pompe and ims |
{hall wonder ( whole names are not pudécic,&* crafty

written inthe Booke of life fromthe like a ftrumpetsy
foundation of the worlde) whenthep g Of fale do=y

behoid the bealk that was,and is nor, Cinesand bla
9 Here isthe minde that hath wiſdome.

©

Which nong )
5

The ſeuen heades ave *feuen momtiz can knoweto |
taines, whereon the woman fitter): auoyde burtl

thep are alfa! fenen Kinges.

elect,

lo Fine are kalien and oneis,andanoz i Thisisthek
ther is sot pet come: & when he com- Maneempirg

meth,
bemutt continue
ahort fpace,

Chrilt.

4

hemies.

and pet is.

which being faly)

q_ As if he would fay, The craftines of deftru@ion when as Ir Andthe bealt that was, and 1s nat, len into decay,|
Kings and Princesfhall warre againft God, but by the craft of
is euen the ™eight,and is one of the {ez the whore of od
Uent, and {hall go into deftruction,
Rome viurped Satan are brought tothat placewhere they fhalbe deftroved.
r Thisis the laſt iudgement when Chriftfhalcome to deftroy§ 12 2nd the tenhomes which thon faz auchoritie,and

wicked and deliuer FisChurch. {Meaning the whole nomber
of them that fhal call them felues Chriftians, whereof fome are
fo in deede, fome are Papifts,and vnder pretence of Chrift ferue
Antichrift, and fome are ntuters which are neither on the one
fide nor of the other, t Signifiyng all ftrange religions, as of

the lewes,Turkes and others,which then fhall fallwith thar
"great where of Rome,and be tormented in eternal paines,
FTES e150

CHAP,

a Whichwas

& Her

finnesand punishment, £4 The victorie of the

Chrift Leſus

whowilltake
vengeance on
this Romifh
harlot.
b Antichriftis

XVII.

3 The defcription of the great whore.
Lambe.

1

wel are té ings, which pet have nat proceeded from
recetucd a kingvome, but fhall receine the dewll,and
J
power, as Lingesat one boure with thitherfhall
the beaft.

Gy

yb

returne

.

are

13 * Chee haueoneminde, ¢ {hall gine k Which

their power, and authopitie vnto the abonp Rome,
For after
beaff.

tha

|

empire was)
14. Thele Hall fight with the Lambe, & the
the Lantbe thall couercomethem: *for decayed in Ne⸗
he is Lord of lows, king of Ringes: ro,Galba, Otho,

and they that areon his fide, called, Vitellius, Velpa

and cholen,and faithful,

fian and Titus @

15 And be (aide wnto me, The twaters dyed in lefle |
which than fawert, where the whore then fourteene
fitteth,are people, ‘and multitudes, € yecres and reig
ned as Kings
nations,and tongues,

Wenthere came2one of the fenen
Angels, which had the ſeuen viz
alg, and talked with me, faping
'
:
Demitiant
vnto me, Come: F twill thew thee the
damnation ofthe great > whore that reigned,and after him Cocceius Neruawhich was the feuentl
m He meaneth Traiane the Emperour_ who was 2 Spanya:
compared to an {fitteth bponmntianp < waters,
harlot, becaufe 2 With’ whome haue committed for and adopted by Nerua,but becaufe he perfecuted the aithful
n He fignifieth the hornib
hé feduceth the nication the Hinges ofthe earth, the he antech alfo to perdition,
world with vaine
Inhabitants ofthe earth are dunkeit per{ecutions which haue bene vnder the empire of Rome,

inall other realmesfubie@ tothe fame..
words,doGrines
with the wine of her fornication,
them rofhiuers asa potters pot.
{
outward appearance, ¢ Meanjng, diuerfe nations & coiitreis, LeTiM.G.55, ChaplI tbs
of lyes, and

0 And bre
—

36 Mun

7

|

t po

ela es,

Bratt, a

ep

Hatethe whore,
and thall make

—

waile
fer, and lament for her,
J—

folate and nakedes hall eate her fleh

nnes and o⸗
her nations

haue conunitted fornication,
aud ued
m pleaſure with ber, when thep thal

fee the ſmoke of her burning,
burne her with fire.
6*
which were
17 Foi God hath a put in their heartes 10 And ſhall ſtand a karre ot fo feare of
her
toyment, faping, las, alas, the
once fubie& to
to fulfill bis will, and to doe with one
great citie Wabplou,the nughtwe citie:
Rome,
r fhall rife
content fox to gine their kingdone vn⸗
foz
in
one Houreis thp iudgemẽt come,
3gainſt it and
tothe bealt, vntillthe wordes of God
11 And the marchants of the earth thal i Both they that
deftroyir.
be fulfilled.
;.
Wweepe and waile ouer her: fox no man temporally
j Thatin fteade 18 And the woman which thou ſaweſt,
fF doing hois the great citie, which reigneth oucrñ bupeth their ware anp moe.
haue had profite
12 The ware of golve and tiluer, andof by the trumpet
seroChrift
Kings ofthe earth.
precious (tone, and of pearles, and of and alfo the ſpi⸗
is, they fhuld
fine men, and of purple, andoffilke, & ritual marchants
caftinto a reprobate fenfeto ferue Antichrift, and to dedioffkarict, and ofall manerof Thyne thal! for forowe
e them feluesand theirs wholy vnto him.
CHAP,

XVIII.

k wood, and of all veſſels of puopie, and & want of their
of all vetiels of mot precious wood, gaine,cry out

anvof byafle, and ofpzon, andofmarz and defpaire.

ble,
:
k Which is ve⸗
3. 9 The lowers of the worlde ave forie for the fall
of the whore ofBabylon. 4 An admonition to 13 Andofcinnamon ,andodours, and rie odoriferous
the people ofGod, to flee out ofher dominion, 20
oputinents,and frankincenfe, é wpne, and precious, ~
Bat they thar be of God haue cauſe to reicyce for
aud ople, and fine floure, and whrate,
her deStruétion.
and beaſts and theepe, and hoes, and
I

chap.t 3.8.

Sd after thele things, F fatwano-

Icharets,and feruants, and ™ foules of 1 Such as the

ther Angel come Dolwne trom hea:

men,

wantons vie

1en, Haring great power,fothat ñ 14 (Andp * apples that thy foule tufted at Rone,

a This defcripearth was lightened with bis glory.
tionof theouer- 2 2nd he crped out mightily with a

’ after, are departed from thee, and all m This is the
things which were fat gercellent, are vileft ware thae

throwe of the
{oud vopre, faping, *a It is fallen,ttis Departed from thee, ethoulhaltfpnde
them noimoze)
_
preat whore,is
fallen, Babpion the great citie, and is
iketotharwher
become the habitation of> deuils, and Is Che marchats of thefe things which
were waxed rich,fhall ſtande a farre of
by the Prophets . the hold of all foule {pirits, and a cage
front her, fos feare of her toꝛment, wees
vic to declare
of euerp vncleane and hateful byrde.
ping and wapling,
_
thedeftruction 3 Foꝛre all nations haue drunken of the
f Babylon.
wine of the wath of her fornication, & 16 Wud taping, las, alas, the greate ci.
tpe, that was clothed in fine ſinen and
Hede(cribeth
thekings of the earth Hane committed
Rome to bethé

inke ofall abonation and
elifhnes,and
deofhel..

purple, and fkarlet, and guilbed with
golde,and pyecious fone, and pearies,
oftheearth are wared rich of the abun⸗
17 FoLinonehoure {fo great riches are
Dance ofher pleaſures.
come to defolation, And euerp {hips
4 And YF heard another vopce from
matter, and all the people that occupie
heauen fape, 4 Goe out of her, mp
fornication with her,é the marchants

The greateft people,that pe be not partakers i her

parteof yworld

niues and that pereceiue not of Her

hath bene abuplagues,
ed and feduced § fay her finnes are © come Ly vnto
by this fpirituall
heauen,and God hath remembyed her

| WhenGod

hreatneth the
wicked,heeuer

6. fiKewarbdeber, euen asthe hath rez
warded pou, € gine ber double accor
ding to her wotkes: and inthe cuppe

tomforteth and = thatihe bath filleoto pou, fill her the
rounfelleth his

vhat thei ought
» doe,that is,
nat they doe

yorde is, that
finnes {0 fol-

Double,

which foules —

notwithftanding
y fonne of God
redeemed w his
precious blood,
1.Pet,1.19,

n Thatis,the
things which
thou louedſt
beſt.

thips, and fhipmen, ¢ whoſoeuer traz

uaile on the fea, thall ſtand afarre of,

18 And crie when they ee the fnoke
of
her burning, faping, What city was like
bnta this great citie 7
19 Mund thep ſhall caſt duſt on their o And fo fhewe
heads, and crp weeping, andivapling, fignes of great
&fap, Wlas,alas,the great citie. where⸗ ſorowe.
in Were made rich allthat had hippes
on the fea bp ber " coftlines: fox in one °Or,noble eſtate.

houre {he is made delolate,

7 In aſmuch as the glozitied her felfe, 20 D heauen,reiopce ot her, and pe volp
and lined in pleafure, fo much gine pee Apoltles and Prophets: fox God hath
P givenpour indgement on Her,
to ber tozment and forowe:
for the faith
infer heart, * J fit bemg se a Queene, 21 Chen a mightie Angell tooke by a
ftonelike
a great milſtone, *and calt it
and am no) widowe, and ſhall fee no
into the fea,fapma, With fuch violence
mourniug.
all
the
great
citie Wabplon be call, €
8 Therefore ſhall her plagues come at
one Dap, Death, and fozow,and famine,

thefe marchants
fel,8¢ bett cheap,

ihalbe 1found no more.

.
p And hath reuenged your

caufeinpuni-

thing her,
Lere.s/.63.

q Itthall not be

and fhe thall be burnt with fire : fox 22 Andthe voyce ofharpers, and muſi⸗ hike to other cicians, and of pipers, and trumpetters ties which may
ſtrongisthe Loꝛde © DD which will
ihalbe heard no moze inthee, and no be builded acondemne her.

crafts man, of whatſoeuer craft hebe, Sen
it fhal
ſhalbe found any maze in thee: andthe be deltroyed ©
ifter another, that they growe tofuchan heape, that at
ngththeytduchthe veryheauen.
f Bleffedishethatcan * found of a milftone thalbe Heard no without mercie.
moze in thee.
:
;
spay
to the whore thelike,as is written, Pfal,137.8,9.
[a.47.8The glorious boafting of the ſtrumpet. bh But 23 Andthelight of acandle hall Hine
y
no Mopeinthee ; and thevopeeaf the
l ofpeople and mightic,

Hudegrome

r yelates
The Romith
& mar-

Wei

:

*

Prophets,and of the Daints, andof al

mutt be punithat were laine bponthe earth,
thed : fecondly
gheir craftes and deceites: and thirdly their crueltie,
CHAP

.

a Thatis, praife
ye God, becaufe
the Antichrift
&all wickednes
istakenout ofy
worlde.
b Sothatalthe
Saintsareconfirmed & ought
nothing to dout
of the faluation

of the faithful.
c Thewicked

a

el ee Sie

And Fſawe heauen open, and behold
1wWherby isfig-

ae phite! horſe, and Wetatfate port nified that: Ieius

chants were the great mẽ ofthe earth:
chants of foules
_areaskings and =and with thine mchantements were
princes:{o that deceiued allnations,
their couetouf 24 2nd in her was found the blood of the
nes and pride

+ 4 Bee

“yr

‘De :

XIX.

him, was called, ™ Faithfull and true, Chriftour iudge
and be » imbdgeth and fighteth righte- fhall be victori⸗
ol
ous and fhal trie

12 And his epes were ag aflame of fire, umph ouer his
on his bead were ° manp crownes: and encmics,

he bad a name written , chat no man
P knewwe but hiniſelfe.
13 2nd* he was clothed with
a garment
dipt in ãblood, and his name is called,
THE! WORD
OF GOD.

warriers which were in
1 Praifes ave giuen unto Goa for maging the whore, 14 2nd the
heauen, folowed bin bypon white hoz
and for auenging the blood ofhis ſcruants. re The
{es , clothed with fine linen white and
Angel wil not be worshi ped, £7 The foulesand
:
pure.
birdes are calledto the
ſlaughter.
I
Nd after thele chings J heardax 15 And ont of his month tent out a
fharpet
ſworde, that withit he ſhould
great voyce ofa great multitude in
finite the heathen:foz he * (hal rule them
Heauen, fapiig, Hallelu iah, ſal⸗
with
a
rod
of pwon:foz he itis that trea.
uation, glorꝛv, and honour, and power
deth the wine prefle of the fiercenes and
betothe Lord our God.
wrath of almightie God,
2 Foub true €righteous are his iudge⸗
by
iments: for be bath condemned the 16 And he hath bpon his garment,e
on his “thigh aname written ,*THE
great whore, which did corrupt pearth
KING OF KINGS, AND LORD
with herfounication, and hath auẽged
OF LORDES.
the blood of pis feruaunts thed bp her
17 And F ſaw an Angel tad inf * ſunne,
hande.
3° Andagainethep fapde, Yallelu-iah: €

gromeofhis

Churchat ybe-

fully accomplifhed when we

fhallbeioyned

with our head,

g Thatisthe

Angel.

Matth.22,2,

be araied with pure fine linẽ s ſhining.

9 Then she faid bnto me, Write,* Wiel
fed arethep which are» calied unto the 21

Jambes upper, 0nd be faide vnto me,
hele wows of God are true,

10 And Ifell before his feete*to woꝛſhix

him: buthefaide vnto me, See thou

do it not:F am thr fellotwe fernant,and

chap.t gat 30

one of thp bretinen, which haue p ite&

calleth to be
paras of his

of prophefie,

h WhomGod _ timonie of Jeſus. Worlhip God: for
of free mercie
thek reftimonie of Fels, is the Spirit

beleeue no other {pirit of prophefie,but that which docth teftific of Iefus,and leade vs to him.

x

God,etemal, in·

finite & almigh-tic,as he himielf
MYas.63.7,2.

a Wherebyis
ignified his viCorie,and the
¢ Signifying¥

IefusChrilt,

which is the
worde, is

=

J
|

made fleſh, &is

our Lord,our

Godand the
edge of the
guicke &dead,

7

r

{ Thisdeclareth

that his Angels i
fhall come with
himtoindgey
|

world.
t Which dri- of
ueththe wicked —
into erernal fire, 4
ued them that received the healtes ‘Pfalm.z.9.
4
marke , and them rhat worſhipped chap 2.27,
§
his image, Theſe borh were aliue cat u Which declainto a lake of fire , burning with by rethhishumas
⸗
ftone.
niuie, whereinhe

Mud the renmant were Maine with isLord of all, 8

the ſworde of him that fitteth vpon the thal iudgecthe
horle, which cometh out of bis mouth, worlde.
andallthe foules were filled full with 2.Tim.s.r5.

their fleſh.
chap.17. 4.
x This fignifieth that the day of judgement fhal be cleare & eudent,fo that”
none fhal be hid:for the trumpet fhall blow aloude and al thal”
vnderftand it. y Forthe Popeand the worldly princesmall

fight againft Chrift, euen vntilthis laftday. z The cuerthrowe of thebealt and his, which ſhalbe chiefely accompli

eauenly graces, and deliuereth from the filthie pollutions of fhed at the feconde comming of Chrift,
Antichrift. Cha.32.¢,9. i Whoam charged to teflifie of Ieſus,or
CHAP.
XX.
which am partaker of the fame Gofpel and faith, k He fheweth
that none ought to be worfhipped but onely God: and that he is
s
Satan
being
bound
fora
certeine
tame, 7 And afof their nomber whom Gol vfeth to reueile his fecrets by tothe
Prophets,that
they may declare thé to others,alfo that we muft

o To thew that
he was ruler of
all the world.
p Thatis, none |
canhaae fo full
reuelation how —
Chriftis yerie

althefoules that did flye bp the nũds his enemies.

8 And tober was graunted,p fhe ſhould

fog the fine linen is the righteoulnes of
Saints,

ked fhall trem —
ble before
his

face.

Who cried with
aloude voice, ſaying to deltruction of

her ¢ finoke role bp foz eerie,

of heauen, Come,
€ gather pour {eines
fhalbe bumed -4 Andthe fouree twentie Elders, and
together Lute the fupper of the great
incontinualfire,
the foure bealts fell Downe, and wo}God
thatneuerfhall
{hipped God that fate on the throne,
oD,
18 That pe map eatethe fleſh of Kings,
beextinguifhed.
faping, ¢ Amen, Yallelu-iab,
an the flelh of hieCaptaines , andthe
d By the foure § hen a vopce came out of the throne,
ficlh of mightie men, and the flelh of
beafts are ment
faping, Pꝛaiſe our God, allpe bis ferhozles, andofthem thar ſit on them,
allcreatures,
uants,and pe chat feare him, both ſmal
the fietl of all free anen and bondnien,
e Signifying that
and great.
andof fmall and great,
hisiudgements 6 Mund J heard likea voyce of a great
aretrueandiuft,
multitude, andasthe voyce of manp 19 And J lawerthe beak, andthe Wings
of the carth,and theiry warriers gathe⸗
andjweought
waters, ¢as the voyce of ſtrong thun⸗
red together to make battell againtt
topraifehimes ¶ D.iings, ſaving Yallelu-ial):foz our Loyd
Hint, that fate onthe horſe and againit
uermorefor the God almightie hath reigned.
his louldiers,
deftructionof
7 Let vs be glad andreiopce, and gine
the Pope.
glorie to hin: forthe f marriage of the 20° But the bealt was taken, and twith
bintthat falle Prꝛophet that wrought
F God made
Lambe is come, € bis wife bath made
nuiracles before hint, wherebp he decei⸗
Chriftybride- ¶ her felfereadie,

pinning & atthe
altdayit fhalbe

m He meanetk
Chrift.
n So that fwie-

ter let looje,vexeth the Church grieuouſy. 10.74

And after the world isindgedsheand his are caft
into the bakeoffires

one

1 And

——— 5 tn Reid ace
bkepeof 13 4 J
gate by
vhich qVnderftans
the bottomles pitte , and agreat
lu re in her, and adeath
ing all kindes
chaine in bis hans,
Led Ly the Dead, Wwh.ch were m them: & of death, wheres

gell x JfA ALD
Flat an? Angeles
(from heanen, haumg the

repreſent eththe
order
of the Apoſties, whofe

- yocation& of- 2 And he tooke the dragon that olde ferz

thep were wdged euerie man according by men
have
pent, whichis the deuũle Satan, and
to their workes.
bene flaine, .
he bounde hin ca thouland peres,
_ heauen: or may
14 Wud! death and Hel were caſt into theet Hel & death,
fignifieChrift,
3 And caſt him into the bottomles pit,€ late of fire: thisis the ſecond death.
whicharethe
which ſhould
he (hut buii vp, s ſealed the doore vpon 15 And wholoeucr was not founde wyits laf enemies,

; fice was from

treade downe

him, thathe hould deceiue the people

. ten in the booke of life, was calt into fhall be deſtroy⸗

them and iudgement was giuen vnto

miſerable condition of the wicked.tr The defcrip’
tion ofthe heauenly Lerufalem, and of the wife of 1(4,63.37,4nd

·chouſand peres were
No moze, tullthe
the ferpents
the lake of fire,
ed,
fox after that be mitt be loſed
fulfilled:
q head.
hee foꝛa litle ſeaſon.
b
—
CHAP. XXI.
reanethche4 And J ſaw e feats: and thep fate vpon $24. The bleffed ctate ofthe godly, 8.27 And the
Soſpel vhereby

hellisthucvp

tothefaithful,
and Satan is

them, €1 fawe the ſoules oe themthat

were beheaded for the witnesof Fetus,
and foz the worde of Dod, and which I

the Lambe,

ATF fata * a new heauen,s A Nelo
eatth:2for* che firſt heauen, and
' cannorhurtthé,
image, neityer had takeñ bis marke
tHe firſt earth were > pafled away,
yea and the mivpon their forheades, oron their pads:
and there was no moze fea.
_ nifters hereby
and thep lined, and reigned with Thriſt 2 And ZF John lawe thes holp citie new
‘Open ittothe
af thoutand vere.
Ferufatem come 4 Dow frou God ot
infidels, but © § Wut the ret of thee dead men {hall
of heauen, prepared as abyde trimmed
Sthroughtheir ~ not line againe, until the rhoufande for her bulband,
“impietie and
peres be fiinfhed:this is the>firſt reſur⸗ 3 And F beard a great voyce out of hea⸗
~ttubburnes,
rection,
nen, faping, Bebold, the Cabernacie of
¢ Thatis,from 6 %leffen eholp is he, that hath part in. God is With men, and he wil dwel with
Chrifts natiuitie
them: and chep {halbe his people, and
!
the firtt reſurrection: foron fiich f+ fez
vnto the time off
cod death hath no power: but hepkihal
God him lelfe thalbe their God with

| chained thathe

> Pope Sylucitery

grdnotworlbip the beatt, neither his

bethe Prieſts of Godeof Chit, and

them.

feconde: folong —thalreigne with pinta !thoufand pere, 4 * And God lhal wipe? awap allteares
ypuredogrine 7 * And when the thoufand peres are
from their epes: and there thalbe no
fhouldaftera
™ erpired, Datanthall be loſed out of moꝛe Death neither foxolwe neither cry⸗
forte remaine.
bis prifon,
ing , neither (hall there be anp more
d Afterthis
8 And ſhali go outto deceiue the people,
papne: forthe firſt things are patted,
_ termeSatan had = wiich are mthe foure quarters of the § And he char fate byonthe
throne, fapd,
_ greater power
rarthseuen" Gag and Magog, to gaz
* Mehold,J make all things newe:and
he {aid vnto me, Write:foxrhele words
thenhechadbether them together to battel, whole nos
are faithful and true,
- fore.
ber is as the fand of the fra,
“@ The glorie & 9 Andthep went vp into the plaine of b 6 And he laid vnto me,*Jtis done,F ant
“authoritie of

» them that fufler

earth, which copatted the rents of the

Saints about, ethe beloued cite: but

66.22,

a All chingsthal
berenued and
reftored intoa
moft excellent
& perfect eftare,
and cherfore the
day of the refurreGtion is called,
theday of reftauration of all

things, Ads.

5.21.
2.Per.7.73.

b For all things

Malbe purged

fro cheircorruption,
&the faith.
ful fhalenter
into heauen with
their head
Chrift.

c Theholy cé-

pany of y. ele@,

d Meaning,that
@ and ow, the beginning and the ende. J] God by hisdiWill giue to him that is a thirlt, of the uine maieftie wil

f wel of the water oflife freelp,
glorifieand refor Chriftsfake.
firecame dovon froin God out of hea⸗
7 Yerhat ouercomimeth, thalinherite al nue his ,& take
‘€Thatis,whiles
uen,anddeuoured them.
_ theyhauere~
10 And the deuilthat decenied them, was
things, and J will be his @ov,and he them vnto him,
‘mained in this
rat intoa lake of fire and brꝛimſtone,
hall be mp foune,
1f4.25.8.
2
life.
where the. beat and the falle prophet 8 Butthes fearefulland vnbeleeuing, € chap.7.r7.
the) abominable and murtherers,and e All occafions
@ Heemeaneth
ſhalbe tormented eucn dap and night
them,which are
foreuermoie.
wohoremongers, & {orerers,anvidola- of forowes thall
ters,& alliers {hal bane their partin p be taken away:
ſpiritually dead: 11 And ſaw a great white throne, and
for inwhom
oone that fate omit, fro whole face fled
lake, which burneth with fire € brim⸗ ſo that they fhal
Satanliueth,hee
atuap both the earth and heauen, and
ftone, which is the fecond death.
haue perpetuall
9 Andthere came vnto me one of the fez toy.
‘js dead toGod, — their place was no moze found,
th Whichisto
12 2nd Iſawethe dead voth great and
nen Angels, which had the ſeuẽ viailes 7/ai.43.19.
fulofthe ſeuen laſt plagues, and talked 2.cor.;.17.
receiue Iefus
finalftand before God :erhe
bokes
with me,faping, Come: F will thetwe ¢ hap.s.8.and
Chrift in true
{were opened, and* another booke was
thee the‘ bride, the Lambes wife,
. 25,075
faith,andto rife
opened, whichis the booke oftife, and
from finne in
the Dead were indged of thoſe things, 10 Ande caried me away inthe ſpirit F Ithat am the
toa great & an hie mountaine, and he eternall life, will
“newnes oflife.
which were wiiten in the bookes, acco.
i The death of
j
ſhewed
me the great * citie, holp Jeruz gine vntomine
the foule,which is eternal damnation. k Shal be true partakers
falem, ‘defcending out of beauen from todrinke of the
God,
liuely waters of
of Chrilt & of his dignitie. 1Thais, for ener. Exek. 39,2. m After
that the chaine is broken & the true preaching of Gods word is this euerlaſting life, g They which feare man more then
God,
h
They
which
mocke
and
jeftat
religion.
i Meanin
_ corrupt. n Bythé are ment diuers & ftrage enemies of ¥Church
thechurch, which is married to Chrift by fayth. k Bychis deofGod,as yTurke,¥ Sarazins & others, read Eze.38.2.by whom
{cription
is
declared
the
incomprehenfible
excellency
, which
_ ¥ Church of God fhould be grienoufly tormented. o Which was
_ Chrift,prepared to iudgemét with glorie & maieftie. p Euerie the heauenly company doenioy. 1 Itisfaide to come downe
mans cOfcience is as a book wherein his deedes arewritté,which

thal appeare wh€ God opencth ybook. Phicg.z.chaegasoG 240270

from heauen, becaufé all the benefites that the Church hath,

they acknowledge jt to geome of God through Chriſt.
11 Yaning

shining
toa ftone molt prem Buer
rious, as am Jaſyer ftone cleare as

ey"
a

1 The riuer ofthe water oflife. 2 The frsitfilnes

and flourithing.. . erpitall,
:
nSignifying that 12 Wndhadagreat * tuall and hie, and
she taythfulthal
had twelue ° gates, and at the gates
befurelykeptm

heauen.

tivelue A

and the nantes write

ten, which are the twelue tribes of the

and light ofthe citie of God. 6 The Lorde gs
uethener bisferwants warning ofthings to come.
9 The Angell willnot be worshipped,

18

;

To

- the word of God may nothing be added nor dims- a He alludethto
wished therefrom.

,

the vifible para⸗

i

I
Hrd he lhewed me a pure *riner dife to fer forth
o Thais, place
childxen of Iſrael.
A® water of life, tieare as crpltal, more fenfibly
inough to enter· 13 On the Catt parte there were three
proceeding out of the throne
of the fpiritual:
and
-forelsweknowe
“gates,& onthe Noithſide thice gates ,
@od,and of the Lambe,
this agreeth with |
thereisbutone . onthe Sourhlide thee gates, and on
Juthe>middes
of
rhe
ſtreete
ofit,
@
that
which
is
if
2
way &one gate,
the Welt tide three gates,
of cither fide of the river, was the tre written, Ezek, 2.
eve Iefus Chrift. 14 And the wall of the citiehad twelue
of
life
,
which
bare
twelue
maner
of
47-1.
”
foundations, and i them the names
p FortheApoof the Lambes twelue Apoſtles.
itlesweremeans 15 And he that talked with me, had a

“golden reede to mealure the citie with⸗

foundation was

16 And the city lap foure {quare, and

Chriftthetrue

reveiledrothe

worlde,

frnites,and qaue fruit everp cimoneth; b Meaning,thae
and the Icanes of rhe tree ferued to Chrift whoisthe

life of his church: *
heale the 4 nations with,
l a rhe gates therof,¢
the wal thereof. 3 Mndthere hall beno moze curfe, but iscommonto al}
eethrone of God and of the Lambe his, & not pecur ~

whereby Iefus-

— the lenath is as large asthe

breadth

ali be in it, and his feruannts {hall liarfor any one

fort of people,
2Undthep thall (ee his face, and his ¢ For thereare
Frame (hallbeimtheir foreveades,
al — pleafant
the length, and the byeadth, and the
5 -* Und there hall be no night there, and ful ofal conheight af it are equall.
of it,and he mealured the citp with the

reede, twelue thoufand furlongs: and 4

17 2nd he meafured the wall thereof,an
hundzeth, fourtie and faure cubits, bp

the meaſure of man, that 1s, of the
Angell.

ſerue hint,

and they neede no candle neither light tentation contiofthe Sunnie: fox the Lorde God giz nually.

neth themlight, and thep thallreigne ¢ Which fometime were vn-

for cuermore.

18 And the building of the wall of it 6 And he faide vnto me, Theſe wordes aay, as Gentiles,
are faithfull and true: and the Lorde Out now are
pure
was of Jafper :andthe cite was pure

’

Thisdeclareth
that Chriſt is
Godinfeparable
with his Father,

1.60.19.

1f4.60.3,5+

GD D ofthe holy Prophets fent his ged and made
golde like vnto cleare glaſſe.
Mngel to hewe vnto his feruants the whole by Chrift.
19 And the foundations ofthe wall of
rhings
which muſt hotly be fulfilled, 4/4.60.79,20,
the citie were garniſhed tuith all maz
ner of precious tones: the firft foun⸗ 7 MWeholde, 3 come thortlp. Wielled is ¢ The light thal
he
that
keepeth the wordes of the pyoz be vnchangeaDation was Jalper : the lecond af Daz
ble,and fhine for
phire: the rhirdeof a Chalcedonie : phefie of this booke,
And
Fam
John, which ſawe and cuer.
_ the fourth of an Emeraude:
en
rn
E
a5ai
6pe
eo
4é P
20 Ghe fift of a Sardonix:
the firt of a Heard rhele things: and when Fhad Chap.r9.r0.
&feene,* Ff fell Dowie tons F Nowethisis — a!
heard
Sardius: the fenenth of a Chꝛyſolite:
ihippe before the fete of the Angell, the fecond time an*
the eyght ofa Wervll: the ninth ofa
that he fuffered
which themed me thele thinges.
Gopasze: the tenth of a Chivlopraz
; ſeit tobe‘ cae
fus: the elenenth of a Jacinth : the 9 But he laide bnta me, Sethau doit him
away with
ried
and
feruant,
not ; for Fam chp fellawe
tivelueth an Amethypſt.
of th biethze the Prophets, ofthe the excellencie
21 And the twelue gates were twelue
which keepe the wordes ofthis beoke: Of the perfone:
pearies,% cuerie gate isof ane pearie,
which js to adworſhippe Sav.
and the {treeteofthe citieis pure golde,
10 And He fard vnto me,2 Seale not the monithe vs of — J
as (hining glaſſe.
t
coke:
our
infirmitie
&‘
b
ofthis
pꝛophecie
ofthe
woꝛdes
22 Mund ZF faive no Temple therein: for
fal,
for thethne is at hand,
the Jof Godalmightie ¢ thes Lambe
11 We that is Uniulf, tet him be waiuft
arethe Temple ofit. _
3 And the citve hath no neede of the fill: & he which is filthie, lethum be fil
Tunne, neither of the mooneto ſhine in thy fils, and be thatis righteous, tet

rcadines to

except God
ftrengthen vs

miraculoufly

i—

9

*

hun be righteous fills and he that ts with his Spirit.
it: for the giorie of God did lightit:¢
g Thisis not thé
the Lambe is the light ofit,
; holp, lethinrbe holy mit,
as the other pro·
24 *And the people which are faued, 12 2nd beholoe,Jcomethartip,and mp phefies which —
fall walke in the light of it:aud the > Yewardis with me,*to

giue enerp man

were commanr Herewefeeas r tings of the earth fall bying their accoxding as his worke ihalbe,
13 Jam «and «, the beginmning andthe dedeto be hid 1til
ininfiniteother
—_giprie and honour bntoit, ~ .
the time appoinplacesthatkings 25 * Mndthe gates ofit ail not be ſhut end, the firft and tie lat.
ted,as inDaniel ~
and prinees(conbp vap:faz there ſhalbe no night there. 14 Bleiled are thep, that doe His comt-

12.4, becaufe
trarie to that (26 And the glotie, and honour of the mandenents thattheirriaht map be that thefe things”
m the * tree of life, and miapenterin fhould be guickwicked opinion
Gentiles {yall be brought uutoir.

7
thiuagh the gates into the citie,
ofthe Anabap- 27 And there ſhall enter. into it none
ly accompliſhed.
(
tifts)are partabricieane thing , neither twhatfoener 15 Foꝛ without fhalbe Dagges and ene
did now bee
chanters,€ whoremongers,é murthez and
kers of theheaityorketh abommation o2 lies;
but
uenlyglorie,if — thep tubich are waitten in the Lambes * yérs, 2idolaters, € whoſoeuer loueth gmne.
0.2.60
~
theyruleinthe
*Voobhe of itfe.
5
Tfa.41.4.and 44,6. char.r.8, and2re5. h They shall lyue eternal. 1
feare of the,
ly with the Sonne of God,
Lorde,
Iſa. Go.rte Philippians,z.3, chap.3,5, 4nd 20.12.

aE

elite therein.

k Thatis, a true

‘FZ Z Fetus

——

haue tertt mine
——

s

Witgel

Deus 4.2. ©

in the Cit

ches: Jam the root andthe *generac

God thal add
t thi
int
plagues,that
are written in——

prou.0.6.

p Seeing yLord

;

we
— of Dauid, and the bight mornuug 19 And if ap man ſhall dimniniſhof the is at hand,
and yet God ewoꝛdes of the booke of —
ought to be cons;
arre.
—
—
27 And the Spirits the bude fap, Come.
God (hal take awap his part ont ofthe fant and reioice,
ther.
f
Wookeof life, andout of the hoip citie, but we muft be.
And let hin that heareth, fap, Come:
L For Chrift is
and krom thole things which are tugitz ware we citeeme
and let hint thatis a° thirſt, come: and
J helight that giteninthis booke
not j length nor,
* let wholocuer° wil, take ofthe water
20 Ye tohich teftifieth thele thinges, flortnefle of the
ucthlighttoe- _oflife freely,
faith,? Suvelp,Z come quickelp,Amen, Lordes comming
ueryone that 18 Jog Fl protett nto euerp matt that
cometh into this
Euen {fo1come, Lowe Jeſus.
towne
‘natural man

voride. m Let them beafraid of Gods horrible iudgements, 21 Ahegraceofour Lowde Jeſus Chrift imagination,

2 ndaffoone as they heare the Lambe call, let them come.

etharfeeleth

himfelfe oppreffed with afflictions, and de-

the heauenlygracesand comfort. Lfai.ss.z. 0 Thatisy
en God beginneth to refor me Our will by his ſpirit.

THE

be with pou all AAmen.

——
q This declareth

the earneft defire chat the faithful haue to be deliuered out of
thefe miſeries, and to be ioyned with their head ChriftIefis.

ENDE.

ae Imprinted at Long |
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J

proper names which are chiefly foundinthe

—old@Tettament,wherein the firft number fignifieth the
Ait

Chapter, thefecond the Verle.

—

#

a

Hereas thewickedneffe of time, and the blindneffe of the former
age hath bene
V
fuch, that allchinges altogether haue bene abufed and corrupted,
fo that the verie neht names of diuers of theholy men named in the Scriptures haue
bene fore
gotren,and nowe ſeeme ftrange vnto vs, and the names of infants that thould cuer hauefome

—
;

~ godly aduertifements in them, and fhould be memorials and markes of the
Feceiued into his houfholde, hauebenc hereby alfo changed and made the Gchildren of God
and badges
ofidolatrie and. heathenith impietie, we haue now fet foorth this Table of thegnes
naines that be

—
eat

ae

*

moſt vfed in the olde Teftament with their interpretations, as the
Hebrew importeth, partly
to call backe the godly from that abufé, when they fhal know the
true names of the godly Fa~
_ thers,andwhac they fignifie, that their children nowe named
after them, may haue teftimo‘nies by their very names, that they are within that faithfull familie thar inall their
doings had
ener God before their eyes, and that they are bound by thefe
theirnames to rue Go from

;

.

their infancie, and haue occafion to prayfe him for his
workes wrought jn them,
thers : but chiefly toreftore the namesto
their fae
their integritie, whereby many places and
of the Scrip~
turesand fecret my{teries of the holy Ghoft thal
better be vnderftand.We haue medled rarely with the Grecke
becaufe their interpretation is vncertaine, and many of them are
~ corrupted from theirnames,
originall , aswe may alfo feethefe
Hebrewe names (er in the margent of
this Table, which haue bene corrupted by the Grecians. Nowe for che other Hebrewe names

;
:
=

that are not here interpreted, let not the diligent Reader be carefull:for he
fhall finde them
in places moft conuenient amongft the annotations: at leaft { many as may feeme
to make for
any edification, and ynderftanding of the Scriptures,
;
A.

—

*

Aron oꝛ Aharon, a teacher Exod.q, xa. Abifhalom, the fatherof peace

Ag Abda, a feruant. 1. ting. chap. 4. ofthefather,:.Sam. css ee e peace Abfhalon
Abfalom ©
erf.c.
verl.
Abithua,the tather otcaluation.
. Chꝛo.c. 4Abiliie

Abdia

Abdiel @ Abdeclafornant
*
ofGod.Fere.36,26,

— Abillur,tiye father ofa foxg

oꝛ ota wall,
Abc,
my feruant.2.Chz9.29, 12.
oꝛ of tighteoufnes.1, Cip0.2,29.
| Abdiaha fetuantofthe Leider
.king.
i8,3. Abital,the tather of the dew. >, Sant, 3,46

Abdaia
Abdi and

;
_, € Obadiah,
one of the twelue Wrophets. Abitob the father of gaodnes.1.Chz0.8,11 Ahitub
Abdiel,
the ſame.r. Chꝛo. .
Abner,the fathers candie. 1.Sant.14550, Abitub
Abécnago Abed-nego, ſeruant of hining. Dan.t,7. Abram.an
Hiat

Audias

father.®en,11, 31,
Abel, mouriiig,the namie of a citie.Judg. Abraham,a
fatver ofa great nultitude, ag
1l533-1.Sart,6,18.butHabel,thena
me

beatha,
(:
—

Abiiam
Abifaph

Abiam, father of the fea,r.Bing.r4,31.

Abagtha

c.

peace,oꝛreward. 2.Sar. 2, 3.

-

Abiathor, fatherof the remnant, 02 egeel:
denttathe
r.c, Sam.22, 21,

Adonibezck,

is a father.£x0d.c, *

Abihud,the father of prayfe.r. §20.8,3.
Abilene lamentable-Lute.3,r.
_ Abimael,a father from od. Gen.t 0,28,
Abimelcch, the Sings fathea
r,o
father of
counfell,orthe chiete hing.6yf
minde,

om

ie dee

Abiezer,the fathers helpe.Joty.r7,2.

Abinoam
= Abira

Abiths
:

prince.1,.Samt,16,2.

tof beautie,jud.4,6.
ather.1. Ring. 16,24,

farbers

rf

—[—

7

e witnes of the Lode, 1. Chꝛo. Adaias

Adalia
:

Lopbis the ruler.2.Sam. 3,4. Adonias

the Lobes thunder. Jud.1,5.
Abisail,the fathers toy.r king. 25,3.
“Abihail, the father of frength. Mom.3, 335. Adonikam, the Logis rifen, L50A.2, 130
and8,12,
—
Abihu,he

Aminadab Abin adab, afather
ofa Bowe, of ofa
pet *

6, 41,

Adalish, pouettie, Efter.9,3,

Abida, father of knowiedge Gen. 2 5 4.
Adamynan,earthly,reade
idan, father of idgement. Mom.1,11. Adicl the witnes of God.1,Ger, 5520
C)29.4436¢

Abicl,mypfatheris Sod... Sam.o,1.

Abju
Abiud

+:

Abeffalom

Achan,troubling, 30%.7,1,whots called Abſolom
A, the will ofthe 1020.2. Chaꝛo.o, x. Achar. i.Chro.⸗2,7.
{Adadere
rvead Adarezer, beautiful helpe. Hadadezet
Abiafaph,a gatheriug father,1.Ch10.6,2 3.
2sSai,3,3.and 1.Ch20.1 8,3.
5
£¢0d.6,24,
;
Adaiah,th

Ebiafaph

Abigal

the name wag changed.

ota man, doth opti banitic.Den.4,2. Abthalom,a father of peace, en.17.5,
orthe fathers Abefilom
father ot the wineppefi

Abagatha

Adoniials

Adonithe
ram
high Loiw.: -king.4, 6,
Adonizedek,the Lezsg iuſtice. Joſh.io.i.

Agabus,a grahopper,Ace,1 1528,
@Agar, a franger.Gen.16,1.foalatt.4,
GAhaz,tabing,on poli fitia.2.bing.1651624. aHagar
chas
Ahafucros.a prince o2 head. Datt.9,1.
haſhue ©
ree Ahbon,a
free

brother of bnderftanding, 1.

Chr9.2,29,

aa

Ahiiah,brotber
of the 1020.1, Chr0,2,25
Ahimaaz ,bzother of counfel.1.Sam.14,50

ignozance.:.king.x,3, Ahiman, brother of the right band. Morn,
te
HLrsADOM26560 32523,
me
iy
'
R "fo
Ahimelech

.

;
j

——
ae

Fi

- [Abimoth,a brother

q

Ahinoam, the bꝛothers beantic. 1,

é

22351,

Ahiorʒthe bꝛothers light. Judety. 5556

oe

—

2B

,

Veco. tae

Boars

145 506

Marto

ie

RY:

“ee

Ahilab, an heartie bꝛother Jud.r, 31.
PiiPetin tom tosoartbe mameofthe Beel
Ahrah,a fweee fauouring medow.1.Chr0, A Wolof P Sidoniãas,
oꝛageneral name

8,1,

toall idoles becauſe they were ag the

Ahikam,a bꝛother ariſing, 07 aduenging.z. loꝛdes and owners of all thatworihipped
ning.22, 12,
them. 1x. Sam. . Jud.2, 13. and.
.

|

Ahiezer,the bꝛothers helpe. Mum .1,12, Baaliada, a maſterotknowledge.. Chao. Beeliada
Aholah, amanfion oꝛ dwelling in her ſelle.
147.

Aholibah,mymanfion
in her. Ezek. 23,4. Baal-meon,the loꝛdormatter ofthe man: Beelmeon
Ahud,prapfing o2 confeſſing Jud. 3,15,
fion 02 the baule,as alfo Baalzibul,figni- Beelmow § Alian,btz3h.1,C120.1, 40.
fieth the fame.Luke,11,1 5.6.32, 33.
:

FAmalek,alickhingpeople.Heit.36,12.

Baal-zebubthe maker of fics,2,bings.1,2

Amariah,the Log tatd,o2 the lambe ofthe Baanah, in atfliction.2.Sazt,4,2.

Loꝛd. Zepl).1, r.

Babel confufion.er.10,10,and 11,9.

—

*

Amafa,(paring
the people.2, Sam.i7, 25. Bacchides,one that holdeth of Bacchus,oz&@
Amathai,the gitt ofthe people.1.€i20.6,35.
drunkard.
. Macc.7.8.
Amathii,the treading of pᷣpeople. fe.r1,12 Bacchenor,and Bacenor, the fame.2, Macc.

Babylon
==

3

Amafiah,the burthen ofthe Zord.. Chꝛo. 12,3517516,
Amithi,true oꝛ fearing
e· king. 14525.

X
\\

_

Badaiah, tye Loꝛd alone.2€3t.1 0, 35.
Badaias
Baladan,anciét tt iudgemẽt.ꝛ.hin
20, 12. Bediah

Anmiel,a people of H0d,02 Mod with me. Baldad, olde loue oz without loue.Job.8,1. Bildad

.Amnon
Awminon

Annas:

1,

Cho. 3,5.

&

Barachel,bleffing
Mod. Job.32,2. .

SMortt,.1,21.
, Ammon,a people. Hen. 19, 38.
\Amonfarthant2 bing. 21, 18.

Bar-ionah,fonne otadone. Qjat.16,17.
Barnabas, thefonne-of confolatis.Act. 4,36.

;

Barabbas,

ciful.:. Sam. 1, 2,

”

f

4

{Belfharfar,withouttreafute, oꝛ fearcher Baltafar

_ oftreafure.Dar.s,1.

Beltefharzat

Benaiah, the Lops building, r. Chr0.4,36, Belefhatzar

Anub, a graye.1.Ch20.4,8.

Ram
~ Aran,oren

fonne of confutton.
24 at.27.16,

¢ rn afflicting, anfwering, oꝛ Gnging, Bachthua,the daughter of faluatto.1. Chto.
en. 36,2. and Hanna, gratious or met⸗·
35 5-

Andreas, manly.Sqat.4,18.

Apollos

2

Berechiah

mos,a burden,one ot Prwelue Prꝛophets Baruch, bleſſed. Jere. 32,12.
Anoz,ftrong, the father of lhai.3fa.1,1. Bathfeba,the fenenth daughtet,oꝛ pDangl- Bethfabe
terofanothe.2.Sam.11,3. _
Anni, ftrong.1, Ch20.654%

Ananiah, the cloude ofthe Lowd.Act.5t.
Aphdene

;

Ammithadai,the peopleof the Almightie. Barachiah,
bleſſiũg the 207D.Zech.1,r,

Beniamin,fonne of the vight ad,twho wag Belthazzar

Antipas,
for allo! againtt all. Renel. 2,63.
fir called Benoni, the fonne of forowe,
FApadno,tye wrath of his tudgement, of
Mets.35,18.
B tabernacles of his palace.an.11,46. Beraiah,the Loꝛdes creatute.1,.€20.8, 216 «
Apollo,a deftroper.Act.18,24.tbe name ale Berak, lightening. Jud.4,6.

z rd—
pphia,bringing

for

—
increaſing.

Ba
Hobie
tte —*
pai
Phi.ꝛ Bethiah,the Lazds daughter.1.Ch20.4,18.
Phathoui

€ frig
eS ablae ras 0,23. Bezaleel,inthethadow of —
J—
Bezeleel
Arbel,Bel,oz Hod hath aucged.Wol.10,14. FBileam,the anciẽt of the people. §2G.22,5 Balaam

Archelausya prince of the people. Mat.⸗, ⸗ Bilhah,olde,oz fading Mett.29,29,

Areli the altar of God. Gen. 46,16,

Aretas, bertuous.ꝛ £4 acc. 55.8.
Artahthafte,fernent to {poyle.£3tA.7,21,

GAL, aphpiicion.1.bing- 15,8.

Cc
‘
:
Aaiphas,a fercher.
Sf at.26, 57.

255 2»
Aſhbel,
an olde fire. Gert. 46, 21.

Carmi, my bine. Gen. 46, 9.
Cafeluhim,ag pardoned, Sen. i 0,246

Afael,
God hath wrought.2.Sant.2, 18.
Afhricl.

Calcol nourif}ing. 1.Bing.4, 31
Afaph, gathering.1.Cb20.6,39.
Caleb,
as a heart ont.13,7.
Abharelah,
the bicilepnes of Hod.r. Chꝛo. Canaan ,amarchant.en.9,18.
30,513.
Get,
Abher,bletienneffe.

Alael

. FBoas,t power, oꝛ ſtrength. Kuth.ꝛ, 2.

Athiel, the worne of 0d.1.C)20.2,35

Athur,blefled 02 trauatling. Gen.10,22.
Afmodeus, abeftroyper.T
ob. 3,8.
-.

Chalcot.
,
Chafelon e

Caffoniim -

© Cephas,a fone. Jobi.1.42.

Cepitah,a lioneffe.€3ra. 2,25,

Cafluhim

Chephirah it
§ Cherub,as achiloe.£35t.2,59.
Chileab,the reftraint of father.
Sã. 3.3.

Aftyages.gouernont of the citie. Dan.i 3,65. Chilion ꝓerſite, oꝛ all like adouc.Ruth.1,2,
Atarias
Yzza

Azanjas

aſariat

@ Atarah, a crowne.1. Chp0. 2525.
¢Ciflon,bope,o2 confidertce, $21.3 4,21.
Athaiah,the time ofthe Lod. Nehe. ix, 4. Clemens,
meeke. Mhilip.a.ʒ
Arhahah, tine forthe 2020.2. Bing,8,26,
Cleopatra, the glozte of the countrey.

G Aza, ſtrength.
Ezia. 2.49.

1. Macc:

57.

Azaniah,bearkenmgthe Tond. Nehe. 10.9. FCol-hozeth,feeingall. Mebert.3, 15.

Azarecel, the helpeof God.i .Chꝛo.iꝛ,/c.

Azariah, helpe of the 1020.2, king.i4, 21.

Azatikam, belpe riung bp. Mebe.s1,15,

Boos,Boaz

Coneniah,the ſtabũitie of ᷣ
315.136

.

Cosbi,a tat, Mosh 25, 18.

Chiflon

Col-hazel

2. Chꝛo. Conaniah

——

;

de.

Riel

Coꝛbij

Ju

Rcerer.

Sait. i8,21.
—
Aye

*

*

—*

———

Dilaia⸗

Ack.rz.8.

4
OS,
man. oꝛ miſerab 2.
Epaphroditus,
pleaſant. hilip.⸗, ⁊5.

~

*

> A

En

—8

Epenẽtus, laudable. Rom.t 6,5.
Ephah, weatie. Gen.25,4.

Gephar

_

Alaiah, the pooze of the Load.i Chꝛo. Epher,dufk. Hen.25,4.

Ephraim, truteful, oꝛ encecafing.Sert.4r,52 Ephrow
+
Delaias
—
Dalilah,
Delaiah
a bucket oꝛcOfiuner.Jud,16.4. QEraftus, anutable.Act.ro, 22.
Delilah | « Damarisya title wife. Act. 17, 34.
Eſau, working. Den, 25,25.
;
Dan,a thogement.en. 14,14.
Efhcol, a clufter.@ett.14,24,
Daniel, iudgement of Hod, Datt.1,6,

Efhek, btolence,1,.Ch20.8,39.

Dathan, ftarute 02 lawe. $ort.16,r,

_
Dalphon
;
Duel

Debelaim
Diblaim

Dina

Dinah indgement.Dene.3 0,21.
Diotrephes,nourithed
of Jupiter.3.Jobn.9

Difhon
Dodauah

Dithan, athrehing. Hene.3 6,21,
4 Dodanah, loue
z. Chaꝛo. 20,37,

Rodanim

Efter, hipde.E ther. 257,

Efther

Ezeliah,neere the Lozd.2.Chr0,34,8.

Azaliah

Ezer,anbeipe.r.Chr0.4,4,
_ Ezra, an belper,z35r.7,r.
Ezriel,the beipe of Hod.Fete.36,26,

;
Azriel

Dauid,beloued.1.Sarm,17,12.
Ethan, ftrength. ..king.4,3r.
Helter
§Deborah, a woꝛd opa bee.Dert. 35,8.
@ Eubulus,wele 02 of good counſell.ꝛ. Tim.
Delphon, adsopping Downe. iter.9,74,20,
Demas, fanouringthe peopie.Col.4,r4.
| Enpolemus,a good warriour.1, Mac.ꝰ.
t7.
——“* fayingthe people.ꝛ Mac.a2.2 Eutychus, foꝛtunate.Act.ꝛ o,o.
Deu—⸗el, knowe Hod. Mom.1,14.
GExzbon, hating to bnderftanding.1.C
0, Affeboa
§Diblam,aclufter of ftgges. Dol. 1, 3.
77+
Didymus, a twinne. John.ix, 16,
Ezckiel ſtrength of the Loꝛd.Ezek.t,z.

Dodanim,beloued.Heue.10,4,

Ezrikam,an
belpe ariſing.c. Chꝛo.z, 23.

Docg,catefull.1. Sart. 21,7.

Darda

.

* Dorcas, ado, Act. 9149.

G.

Dorda,generation of Rnowledge.z. king.

"

4 31.

Aal,an abomination.
Jud, 9, 35,

Dofitheus
afte te H0d,2,L4ac.12,19,
.
.

Gabriel,aaman of Hod,02 the trength
of Hod, the name ofan Angel, Dan,

4

Per,pafling
—

8, 16.

oꝛ paffage.ert. 10,2
—

2

:

Gad, aband,o2 gatrifon. ene, 30,11.

19,1 a a

Eder,a fHocke.1.Ctyz0.23,23.

_ Galal,atotle.t -Ch20.9515,

Edom, reddie, oꝛearthy. Gen 25,30.

Gamaliel, Gods reward, Act. 5,34.

;

Gamaria,
a conſuming of the Loꝛde. Jere, Gamariah

Bilhanan = @Elchanan,h mercie ofGod.2.Sam.23,24 203 ·

Elead
Eleazarus

Eliazar
Eli
*

Elias

fren
iat

Eldaah,theloue of God. Gene .25. 4.

Gazabar,a treaſuter.Ezra.i,8.

Eldad,the loue of Hod. Mom.it 26,
Eleadah,witnetle of Hod.1.Ciyz0.7,24.
Eleafah, the worke of God.r.Ch70.2.39,
bleazar ,thebelye of Dod. ¢0d.6,23.
_—_—Eliabsmy
Sod the father. Mont.26,8,

qGedaliah,the greatnes ofthe Lod, Jere. Godoliak
38,1,
‘
Gedeon,abgeakerog deftroper.3ud.6,13, Gideon
Gehazi, balley of bition, 2.hing.4,12.
Giezi
Gera,a pilgrime, oꝛ ranger, Dett.46521,

Eliam,the people of od. 2. Sant.23, 34.

Goliath,a captinttic.r,Sant.7.4,

-Eliah, od the 2020.1. Ch20.8,27.
Eliakim, Sod avifeth.3fa.22,20.

Fliafaph,the Low encrealeth.Momt.a,r4.

'Ginath,a gardett.1.bi1a,16,2r,
Gog,atoofe ofan houle, £5ch.38,2.

Gomer, a conſumer
Gen.ro .

Eliathib,the Lor returneth.1. Chzo.3, 24. Gorgias,tervible.r, Nacc. 338.

——

sad

iehoena:

CHi0.254es. x.

26, 3.

ae

vie

Elida, the beloued of Hod. Mort.34,24.
Elihu,hetg mp Hod.1.Cb30.12,20.

HL

Abakkuk,a tozefHer. ab.r, 1.

Abakuk

Habazamahythe hiding of the Lozdes’ Habazzinialy
——

Elmelech

Elinielech, my God the king, oꝛ the coun⸗ Habiah,the hidingofthe Lozd. Meh.7, 6 3. Habaiah

Elionat

—_—Flioenai,to him mine epes.r.Ch20.3,23.

,

~ fell of Hod. Ruth.r,2.

Hacaliah,wayting ofthe 202d. Mel),10,1, Achaliah

Hadad,toy.en.25.15,1.C 20.1, 30,

Elipelet

Eliphal, amtracle of 0D.1.Cij20.11,35. _ Hagab,agrathopper,£5ra.
2,46.
.Chao.s, 30,
Euphalet,the od of Deltucrance.2. Gam, Haggish, the Doms feaſt.r

Elifhua

Elitha, my sod laueth 1. King.19,16.

Eliffa

Elitheba,
the othe of God,03 the fulnefle of Hanameel,the mercie of Hob.Fere.32,7,

Eliffeus
Eliffeus

Elifabeth
Almodad

Elpaal

:

Geinariah

i

5,16.

Ger.10,4,
Elithah,the lambe of Hod.
Elithaphat,mp Hod tudgeth.2.Chy0.23,x.

Hod. L¢0d.6,23.

Hecheliab

Hadar
Hagaba

Ham,Hamarhi,tndignation,oz beat. Gene. Ageia

Amatha

10,18,

beat
of tudgement.Gen.36,26,
Hamdan,
Hamul, mercitull.Gene. 46,12,

Abatha

Hanancel,
the grace of Sod. Mebert.3,1,

Haniel

Anameel

Elizur, the ftrenath of od. Mum.1,5.
Elkanah,theseale of God.Exod.c, 2-4.

Hannani
gacious
02 merctiul.1,kitig.16,7 Ananias
Hineaih eae ofthe Lord. Fete. 37,13.

—Elmoded Sod meafureth.Den.10,26,

Harim, dedicate ta Hod,1.Ch20.24,8-

Eluzai, Hodapp Mrenath.1,.Chp0,13,5,

Flaca}, ORES

Flnathan, Scds gikt. Jerent.26,22.
Ely haal, Gods wozke.r. Cihp0.8,14.
:

Hafadiah fiemercy of the 202D.1.Cz.3.20
Hattilan howling for finne.z£5ta.2,57“ale

Afadiah
Hazadiah

EME, 2Bo) Eua

:

—

-

Hazatah,feeingth:Log. se

Te

show:

edge of 5 0d.1.Ct 0.7,6.

leduthun,confeffing.1.
Chꝛ
cont

THebersa companion.Herr.46,

——

ee
— Teiiah

3 eteahseye
porcion
ofthe
2— ;* ning Ichiah,the Lod itueth.r.Ciz0.15,24,
I
18,
;
;
Tehiel, od lineth.r.Chr0-.26,22,

ehicli

Iehoadan,the Lowspleafure.2.bing.14,2,
enoch, taught ordedicate. Ber. 5518,
Ichoahas, the poſſeſſion of the Lorꝛde.
epher,a dig zeroꝛ Delucr.1. CiH20.4,6.
Hephzi-bah, mydelight in her. King 21,1.
king. 23, 34.
3
Iehoath, the fire of the 1020.2. hing.rr,2r,
Epſiba.
eth, keare oꝛ bꝛeaking Gen. 23,3.
Ezron.
Hedzri, oꝛ Hezro, Hezron, Aſari, Eſti,Gen.
Ichohanan,gvace og metcte ofthe Toꝛde.t.
Ciyp0n.26,3,
46, 125
chen knowledge of the Lorde.2. GHiel, the Loꝛd liueth. 1.8ing.16, 34.
ing. 11,15,
Huram. = Hiram, the height of ttie.r.Samt.5,11.

Haphfiba,

Ezechias.
Okab.

_.

Hofah

Ruziel

@Hobab,deloucd. Mort.10, 29.

2.02d.2.bing.23, 34+

Horijappince, ene, 36,22-

Tehofhaphat, the 2030 isf iudge.i. CH20. Ioſaphat

Hofhea,faluation. Dof,1,1,

Tehofhua, the Loꝛds ſaluatiõ. Zechar.3.1.

135106 -

Ouſa

——

:
vith

q Hul, ſoꝛow o2 inſtrmitie. Hen-10,23,
Hur, libertie oꝛ ppince.r, Chꝛo.ai.
Huthah, batting, 1.C20.4,4.

Iekannah,
the Lozbde ſhaĩ ariſe, eſtabliih, 02 Iacenna
aduenge. c Chron. 2, 41.

65 14,

Tabal,bainging 02 budding. Hene 4,20,

lephiet pelinered.1,C120.7, 32.
Taphlee
Tephunneh beholding. Mom.i 3,7.
Terahmeel,the metcie of Hod.1, Ch70.249- ‘
Iered, tiling. Gett.5,15.

-Tahaziel,od hafteth Hen.46,24.

a red

Teriel,the feate of Hod,1.C429.7,2.

Teruel

Ierimoth, fearing Death.1.C29.7,7.
Ieroboan, encreafing the peuple. 2. bing.
14,22

lercham,hiah.1.Ch20.6 27
Icrubbaal, ler Baal abuenge.Juda.6,32.

Labefh,nrought. 2.HING.15, 10.

Jalolee}
Tahzeel

Joſ.

15555

Ipbei

Iadiah,knowingthe Loꝛd Ezra.ꝛ, 36,
Tael,a Do, oꝛ aſcending. 3ud,4,17.
_Jahalleel,prayfing 0D.1.Ch20.4,16.

ie

Iekodeam, the burning ofthe people.

\. J Aakob,afinpplanter.Bene.25,26.
\A Taakan,deftropting.1.C 20.5, 13.
\ Taafiel,the worke of Hod.1.Ch20.11,47,
Taazaniah,the hearkening of tye Loꝛde.
Jerem.3,3.
Jabez, forowe.1.€1)20.4,9.
Iabin,vnderſtanding Joty.1 1,1.
Tachin, ſtabilitie.Gene. 46,10.

F

Ichndath, conteſſion oꝛ pꝛayſe. Gen.29, 35. tuda,Iudaly -

Takob
Ioakan
Eiffel :
é

Iedaiah

.

Iefhaiah, faluation of the 2020.3fa.1,1Tefhua,a fauiour.£Aat.1, 16,
¢ Teal,redeemed. 1. ChH29. 3,22.

Yemucl

_— Iamuel, Sod is his Day. Gene. 46, 10.

F
.

Lanobabh, vefting. Joſh. 16,0.

lIanum, Sleeping.

Joſh.v. 53.

Japheth,perluabdinge enticing Wert, 5,32.

Yaphie

Jether

Iattir, tenant 02 excellent.Joff, 15, 48,

Jethraj
Tonia
Taaziel

Irhri, thro, Irhron, the fame.
Janan making fad. Oene.10,2.
Iariel the ftrenzth of Hod.1.Chp0,15,18,
laziz bptgberefle. 1.20, 27, 31.
@ tbhac, choſen.ꝛ
· Sam 5,15,

Thhar
Taddo
Chonias

eddia

_

Ccius

Ibniiak

Tochabed’
Iechſan
Iectan

Tonathan,the atft of the 2.02D.Ju2dg.13,30+ Iehonathre
Tofeph,encreafing. Get.30,24.

‘s

lofhabeth, the fulnes of the Loꝛd.ꝛ. Chꝛo. Tehofhabat
—

a>

Iofhiah,the fire of the Loꝛd.2. king. 22, 3.
Tavephel,belth of Hod.Fol. 18,27.
abs: Wbetiey ;:55320
Iarib, fighting 07 aduenging.
i.Chꝛo.4, 24. eel
Tozabad, embewed.1.CH20,12, 20.
Iaſhen, ancieñt.ꝛ.Sam 23, 32.

Jaafar
Iaſher,righteous. Jof.10.13.
Tafub
lafhub, a teturning.1.Ch20.7,1,
Tathanael Iathniel,a gift of Hod.1.Cj20.26,2,

Terobaal
uP ieanh. }

Ionadab, volũtary 02 willing,
2.5 art.1 3,5. Iehonadab

Taphia lighting,
2. Sam. 5,15-

Teel

Iehofhabeath :
lofiah
:

Giphdiah, the redemption of the Loade. Iphedeial
:

1,Chz0.

8, 256

“e

Iphrah, opening, Jud.11,1.

Ira, awatchman,.1.Ch20.11,28.
Irad,a wilde afie, Here.4,18,

Irae

. Iriah, the feare of rhe Loꝛd.Jere. 37512
Irmeiah,egaltingthe Loꝛd. .Chꝛo.5,24.
@ Iſhacar, a wages.Gene. 30,18.
Thai, a giftozoblfation.Kutiy.4, 17.
1boech, aman of Mame.2.Sam.⁊.xre.

Irijah
Ierewias
Iftachar
Ieſſai

Gichabod, where ig glorie? t.Sam. ꝛt.
IMcarot, am hireling oz matt of death. Scariot
-lddo, bts conteſſion 1.Chr0.27, 20.
Wat. 10546
~~ Ifcarioc
—€leconiah, Gabilicte oF Low.r,Chz0. 3.16
od hath heard. Gene. 161%.
Ledaiah,the hand otthe Loꝛd op conteſſing Thhmael,

the Loꝛd.r Chion.·. 37.

on

Jehoram
Joram

Tedaliah, the greatnes of b Lod. Jere.35.4 Igeal
Toab, willing 02 boluntarte.1.Ch20.2,16, lobab
Job,fozowfitl 02 bated.Job.1,1,
e

Iobamah,the building of ñLorde.
. Chao.
Afiel
Tahaziel,feeing
God. Ezra.8, 5.
9,8
Achoel, Ia- Jahehel, hope in Hod op beginninginHod
lochebed, gloꝛious. 40d .6,20.
hicl
Heit.46,14.
Toel, willing,oꝛbeginning. Joel.i.i.
Tahleel
Tair,lightened.
Dent. 3,14.
Iokſhan
an offence.Men.25,2.
Tacirus — Taki, fkablithing.1.Ch20.8,19.
obhtan,
a litle one.Gene. o, 25.
Jambres
_lambri,rebelitous. 1.24 ace.9, 37.
Ionah, a doue.2. king.14,
25.
Tamin, tight band. Here.46,10.
Ambri
Jamrah

#x

Ichozadak,
the tuftice of the 2023.1. Cipro. lofedee

I.
—
———

:

Hofa,trufting. 1. Ch20.24,10.
Hothain,a feale oꝛ fignet.1. Ch10.7, 32,

— Ho ziel, feeing Hod. 1.CH20. 23,9.

Haziel

Ionan, Io-·

hannes .

Hizkiiah,ftrength
dfthe 2o2d.2.hing.18,1, Iehoiakim, the rifingoz aduengitg of the loacim |

Hofhaaiah Hofhaiah,faluation oftije Lozd,Jere,42,1,

Hofca

Ioadan
Ioahas
3
Ioas

Ithtob, good man.ꝛ.Sam.i Oy 8.

iad,

.

*

le

Sod.

.

~

:
Ttti Ttai

Ichamar,
Itrai, Frong.2

Ethai

etit

OTL

WIth

’

o tathe change. xo0d,6,23,
Gain.2 3,29.

Iriel, God with me, Mehert.11,7.

V

tra

TCUIC!.1))

fagit

1365430

feline

Wrvery,

g,o smelting. Bene.105%

Ma halah,infiean itte , opGchenefle.2.Chio. Mahalon
Mahalath

Chaath

Ahath, a congregation, Het.46,11,

Kainan,a biat,oz owner. Gene.s,9,
Kain,a pofleflion, Hene.4,1.
Kamuel, Hodis rilen,Gene.22,21,

Kemuel

Kareah,balde.Jere.41,11,

Manoe
Maonathi
Mordecai

Martha, bitter,oz prousking.2uk,10,38.

‘
:
i

;

Mattan,agtft.r.Cht0.23,17,
Mattanah
Mattani, Mattaniah, Matthaniah,Matthatah, Manthangim
bis gift.<5ra,10,3 3.
:

.

Mattithia,
agtft ofthe Zo2b.1. Chz0.9,31. Mattathias

7
©

§ Kolaiah,the voyce of the 202d, Mehem.
og
e
Korah,balde. Dette, 36,5.

Kore, crping. 1.C)20,9519-

Kuthajah 9 Kuthaia,bardnes,1.C20,15,17.

§Mehetabel
Mow good is Hod? He. 36,39.

Mehuman, troubled. £tt.1,10,
Mehuiael, teaching Sod. Gene 4,18,
Methuthael, aſking Death. Gene.4,18,

Amaa
;

Menclaus, trength of the people,2. Mac.

.

oF
iy
“4

Methuthelah, fpoplinghts Death.e.5,21.

MelatiahDelinerace ofthe Loꝛd. Meb.3,7- Meltĩat

4 23.

*

forgetting. Sen.ar,x1.
Aadahay gather, oztettilic.es 1.Ie Cio. Menathch,
Meraioth, bitternes.1.Chpon.9,i8,
Mered, rebelltons.1.Chzon.4,17.
Laadan,fo2 pleaſure.i .Chꝛo. 7, 25.

Leedan

a4

1449+

12520,

§Kith, hard, ozfore.1,Sart.9,x.

Cokia

Me

;

Lahad,to pꝛayſe.i. Chꝛo
a ⁊.

Lemuel

Lamuel, with whom ts god? 1020, 31,7,4Lappidoth, lightuings. Judg.4,4,

Lahabim
Lamech

@Lehabim, enflamed.fSene.10,13.
Lemech, pooge, oꝛſmitten Gene· 18.
Lerufhim,
hammer men.ene.25,3Leui, foptteD, ozcoupled.Gene.29, 34.

a

AMaachah
,

rs

Maala

Maafei

Michaiab, who istied Lord? 2 king. , i2Micheas

—

—

Lyfias, Diffoluing.1, Mac.z, 32.
—
heis ae ——
— 3. Michaias
Sart.14,49,
Michal, whots perfit?1.
,
a
i
di
achus,
—
REPOSSee RRA
ON F Mifhael, who Demanbeth? Exod., 22.
Miriam, egalteD, oz teaching,£¢0d.15,20. Maria
‘
M.
—————
Zaw .46508.1,8Aachathi, bꝛoken.⸗.king.25, 23·
Moab, ofthe father. Sen. 19,377.
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noyded. 170.21, 9, ,
Ch20,26.1,
The Wife not foundta be a bite

vncircumciſed.Leuit.i0, 23.
Trueth and her commendation,

OWalke with 0d.e.5,24 The Wife ought to be careful fog
Miners caulegot freedome
Herfamilic.Tit.2,5,

1.20, 4534,

Trumpets of filuer, Nom.

o.ꝛ.

from Warre,Dew.20,5,

The Wife luſpect of adulterie.

Warretsfent forthe finneof the —Momb.5.12,

Tribulation. Rom. 8,35. Hebrew.
1245,

gine Deut. 22,14.

W.

Che fruitiull Trees-three peeres

people, 1.8ing,8.33. Zeuitic. Hod worker in vs both the Wil
26, 23,25

Tribulation bꝛingeth
Rom.5,3.

and the Deede,jOHtl.2,13,

pacience. slo man Warreth at bis owne To Will,is pꝛeſent with bs, but
coft.1.€02.957.
to pertoꝛme ts not. Ko,7,18.

We mult by Tribulations enter To Watch Hfat.24,42.€.25,151}- Pꝛieſtes way not Duinke Wine,

intothekingdome of heauen,
Act.14, 22.

1,Thel.5.2,6.Col.4,2.

Zeuit.r0,8,

Wncleane Water. Leuit. i1,30. Wine maketh glad the heart of

Tribulations to p faithful.i. Pet. Warer changed into wine. John. mat.FJud.9,13.4Ofal.104,15,
‘on 1 —
2, 8.
—
—
€ mplicitie required,
Tribute.

Wont.13,7.

The Water of life.Joh1,4.14.4n

AE.10,16,

Cute payethTrbatete the maz
4 38.
The Wiſdome
giftrate.
Lat
17,27.
Witter Waters. Exod 15, 23.
dient tothe
Tryphon,
1.24
ac .13, 1,12.
Waters flowing out ofthe rocke, — 8.7,1, Cop
@Tobal-kain the firſt baaſſer and
¢0d.17,6.
Chꝛiſt is the
prot ſmith. Sen.22.

V.

The

—

Ariance,a woke of B fleſh.
Hala.5,20,

The Vaile ofthe tabernacle.

kings Way.
Nom 2x, 22.

:

of the Heth difobes
lawe of Sod.Ko.
1.€ 2.€ 3.
Wifdome of Hon,

2.UB.11,49,

-

Togothe Way ofall the earth, The Wildome of Sod hid in the
fo2,ta dier.king.
2.2.
Goſpel.i.Coꝛ.ꝛ. .
The Way ofthe Loꝛrdeisvncor⸗What
p Wiſdome ofthis woald

rupt.⸗· Sam.
22 31.

is Wij Hod.r.Co}.1.19,20,E

The Way of beritic.2. et.2.2.

Exod.⁊6, 31.

35 19.

“

The Weake in knowiedge eate Weare nofalle Witneſſe f0,20-

herbes. Kom, 14.2.

6

and 23510

Tie Vaile on Moſes face.Exod. anids Weapons againſt Holt. The telunony of Witneſſes. Der.
340339556
ath.1.Sam,17,40= 175% * *
Vengeance is forbid. Mꝛou.2o. The Weapons of the faithfull.2, What puniſhment is appointed

2241, Dart, 11,12, Leutt,19518,
—.Cop.10,
2
ae
fo2 faife Witnefle bearing. De.
uh .9,55‘AWedding garmet.Lfat.22.12,
19,16»
Vengeance pettepneth to Hod. Of Weightes,
Deut. 25.13, Dol. F The Woman diſealed with ars
Deut, 32,35.

Ko.t2, 19. Hebꝛ.

12,7,

plue ofblowd,
is healed. Mat.

10.30,1,Chef.4,6.
The att of Weekes. Exodus.
9520.
Chꝛiſt is the Veritie. Joh. 14,6.
34,22,
The Woman that hath the blous
The Vellels of the pong men, Welldoing cõmeth of the Loꝛd.
die pfluc.Leuit-15,r9.
that is, theirbodics.1, Sam.
4Obilip, 1,6. Wzoucrd,r6,1. E Let euery Woman haue her bute
21.5.

20424.

band.1,C€02,'7,2.2phe.5522.

© Moals Vineyarde.Het,9.20. The ſPhiliſtims fill bp Abra. The Woman ᷣ turneth her hub
Zawes concerning Vincyardes.
hams Welles, Sen. 26 44.
band fromthe true Dod, Halk
Exod.ꝛ2.5.
Deut. 20.6. 22.9, Iſtael im His Welth fozfooke
die the death, Deut.13,6,
and 23, 24,

$od. Det. 32, 15.

He that ſtriketh a Woman twitly

Virgines taken inwarre. Mom. Bleſſed are thepp WeepeLYatt,

31518,

2

,

554:2AtKe.6,21,

{Hearts Vncircumeifed, Leuit. Weepe with then that weepe.

chide. Lyeod.21,22.

Womans Duetic.1,
C02, 11,6, and:

14) 34

26.41,
Rort.12,15.
qaul preacheth to Wome, Acta.
Vncleanneſſeought not oncetabe ¶The viſion of Wheeles, Eʒeki.
16,13,
named among Chaiftiang.
1,15.
t
The Fewes might not marrie
Eph.5, 3.
The viſion of the great Whore,
ſtrange Women, Exod. 34,325,

Company not with the vngodly,

#euel,17.

16. Ezra. 10. 34 .

Vocation ofthe Jewes EHen-

tobeginenbpfozabowDeut.

ſtruct the yong to loue theix

i. COR.5511.
Whoredomepuniſhed by Death. Women pꝛeſerued tr takingof
AnVnion of the Fewest Hen
en.33,24 .Leuit.12,29.
* cities. Deut.20,14,
tiles in Ch2it.JGfat.19,24,
The hyze of a Whore gughtnot The Lider Women ould itt
tiles. Hoit.15,9,

23,18,

bufbands.Tit:2.3,4,

Mearkento the Voyce offi Loꝛd Auoyde the companie of Whores, Again Women that difguife thé.
De.ty4
{clues in mẽsgapparel
Exo.x 5)26,TD EWE. T 354. 300204 1D 30.6,24,8ND 23. 27.

*

Audge

tHe ©

1.€92.6,2.. ‘!

ro ELe

De ene
chatfinneth
not in Word is Chr E prapetl not fog & World,
PETAL, Jal. 3,2.

John.17,9.

Chil is f Word ofHod.John. Loue not the Worlde.x. John.
It.

.

uoyde
A

Mg od

2575.

;

BM aour nothing to the Worde of The facion ofthig World goeth Fee
Sod noztakeanpthingfrom — away-1.Co2.7,31.
19.2.

*

We. Deut.4,2.€.125 32-

Go caaway che Wordeof the

The Worlde made by Chꝛiſte.

John.i.io.

_

;

publicane. Luk.

Zachariah the king
of Zfrael

abing14,29.

-

2.030,1-Sat.15,23True Worlhippers.Joht.4,23,
Zalmunna@ Zebah Natneby Hi
ods
Word Mould belayd vp in The Worlhippers of Frage gods
Deon. Judg.2,21.
:

’
4

i

oe

oOurheatts.Deut.c,6.and ir, areftonedto death, Deutero. Zamzummin,a people, Deutera.
x3.weougyttofollow it. Deu. 17,5. are DeltucredD into the
2,20.

$532. we dughttoteache it to hands of (poylers.Judg.2,14. FChe Zeale of God againk the

out childzen.Deuter.4,9,and
11,19.
Che Word ofHonhow weought
to handle it. Deut.6,7.
Sy thy Wordesthou Maltbeiu·
itified. Afat.12,37Che Workmanig woꝛthie of bis
meate. fat 10,10.
Wn ferurciul Workes, Ephe.s, 11.
Che Workesdo witnetle offaitly

The Worlhippets ot fragegods
man that watketly according
shall die the Death. Deuter.c.
tothe ſtubbernes of his heart
24,15.
:
Deut.29, 20.
To Worthip Hodin ſpirit. Joh. The Zeale of LJofeS.Ey-0.32,26
4,23of Phinchas. —
OF
Worthip 0d only.
Qfat.4,r0.
hiah .1, King. 18, 40. Oflehu.2
The Worthip of ftrange gods te
king. 10, 16.
forbidden. £0d.2 3.13, 24,
Zebulun, —
€ his
FChe Wrath ot Hod onthe chile doings. Sẽ.zo 20 and 46, 140
dren ofdiſobedience. Col.zʒ/16.
and 409,13.Dent. 33.18. -

Wbilemt.5.Websc.6.10,2.40ee.

1.57

Workes of mercie. Matt. 25=" 355360
Whe Workesof darkneſſe. Tit.2,

12 and Zphe-5,11.

*

Zechariah the ſonne of Jehoiada

the pꝛieſt. Chron. 520.

V.

Zechanah the fonne of Berechi⸗
eYdleate reproued. 1070. ah,Zecha.1,1
LG . at.23,35.
21525-GND 2213,€26. 13, Zedekiahbing.z.bing, 24,17. and

13.
25,7. Jere 52,1. Eze.12,

1415.

Workes of Hetiles we mul The euils peome of Vdleneſſe. Zeeb Raine, Judg.7,25.

Zerubbabel the forte of Shealti⸗
Che 55* Soð ate perſtte. Vdleneſſe to be auoyded. Pꝛo.ꝛo. elHag.i.i⸗.
auoyd.Ephe.
—

17 ·

20.
24. 3031.

§Ziba.2, Sattt.952-

13. and. 21, 25-

32,40

Deut.
atalſe prophet.1. bing.
Workers oftmiquitie Ajat.25, 4x FThe Yere of Jubile. Leuitic. Zidkiiah,
Workesof

,
|
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ee
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Che —

light. Ephe. 5.9.

—* & matt.

Mark7.20 21,22.

221K.

t

2551%o

andbis
@ & Yoke of yꝛon foꝛ the diſobe⸗ Zimri the king of Iſrael,
dient. Deut. 23,48.

-

doings.i king 16.9.

Tit. Zion the citie of Dautd.2, Sars
Spour Workeswe are not ſaued The duetie of Yong women.
+3 CYI0-33) So
$2729
2940
6p b6,258, Citas.
—

The ende oftheTable.

f the yeeres and

times fromthe creation of the world,vntothis .
prefentyeere of our Lord God 1 57 8.proued by the Scrip-_
tures, after the collection of diuers Authours.
|Beethe Creation of the worlde
vnto the flood are 1656. peeres and
6. dayes.

Foꝛ in the 6, day from the wor ldes

peres olde,
in the25, peere afterhis
des
parting from Haran. en.21,5,
Izhak betng 6o,peres olde,begate Iaakob.

Henetl.25,26,

:

creation Adam was created. Gen.a. Iaakob bettig 83. peeres olde, begat: Leui,
27. e 2.7.
He1.29, 34
*— — 130. peves olde, begate Sheth, Leui being 35. peres olde, begate Kohath,
Hen.46,11.and L¢0d.6,16,
enel.
53.
Sheth —
5. yxeeres, begate Enofh, ez Kohath being 31.yeeres olde, begate Ame
ram, Z£¢0D.6,18,
nieſis.5.6.

Enoſh being 00. yeres,
begat Kenan,

Ge.5.9 Amram being 111.peres.olde,begate Mofes,

Kenan being 70. peres, begate Mahalaleel,

Henefl. 5,12,

———

being65. yeeres, begate Iered,

2££0D.6,20.
Mofes inthe 80.yere of higage, Departed.
with the Flraciites from Egypt Exod.
757+ Deut. 34,7.

en.
5, 15.
—
162.petes begate Henoch.
Ge⸗ Sotbhis Supputation is the 430. peered
neſ.5, 18.
mẽcioned L¢0.12,40.¢ Dalat. 3,17Henoch being⸗ 5. peres, beoote MethuſheRomtbe gomgotfthe Iſraelites from
lah, MHene.5,21,
Egypt vnto the fir building of the
Methuthelah being 187, peetes begate LaTẽpie, are 480.pereg, after this Sup⸗
putation and account.
mech. Mene.s5,25.
Lamech being 182.peeres,, begate sloaly, Mofes re mained tn the defert 02 wildernt
Mene.s.28,29. 40. peves.Deut.r,3.
Noah atthe coming
of fhe floud was soo. Tofhua @ Othniel tuted after this,4o.peres,
Fudg. 3,11.
peeres olde,as appeareth. Gene. 7. a1.
The whole ſumme ofthe peres are 1656, Then Ehud 80. peres. Judg. 3.15530,
and 6. dayes.
Shamgarand Deborah 40. peetes, Judg.

PES the faid floud of Noah vnto Abra-

3531,
and 4,4. and 5,31,

hams Depatting
from Chalde,were
423, Gideon 40.peres. judg 8,28,
petes and ten dayes.

Abimelech 3,peres.3udg,9,22.

Foꝛ the faide loud continued one whole Tola 23.peres,gudg.10.1,2,
Tair 22. yeres. Judg. 0, 3.
pote Eten dayes. Sen.7, 11. € 8.13
Shem (which was Noahs fonrie)begat Ar- Then were thep without a Captaine op:
pachfhadtwo peves after that.e-11.10
Judge 18. yeres. Judg.10,8,
Arpachthad begate Shelah when be was 3)
phtah s. yeres. Judg. 157.
petes olde.ert.11,12.
bzan 7. petes.12, 9.
Shelah being 30.peeres olde, begate E ber. Elon 10 yeres. Judgei z113
Hen.11,14.
Abdon 8,peves,3ndg. 12,14,
Eberbeing 34, peetes,begate Peleg: Ger, Samfon 20. petes. Indg 16, zr.
Il, 16,
Eli, Judget rel so. pores, a.Sã.a,re.

Peleg —
11,18,

30, petes,begate Reu.Geneſis Samuel and Saul go .peres.Acteg.r J 29,
Dauid was bing 40. peres.2.Sam.5,4.

Reu being 32. peres, begate Serug, Henef, Salomon tnthe 4.pere of bis reigne begars:
11,20,

Serug being 30. petes,begate Nahor. Sen,
11,22,

Nahor beittg 29.peeres,begate Terah. Hen.

the buildingof the Temple , which are:
the 480. yeres aboue mencioned,as aps
eareth.1. Kinges.6,r,

Komthe irk building ofthe Temple:
vnto p captiuitie of Babylon, are 4415
Terah being 130. peres,begate Abram, He,
peres € att half, gathered as foloweth..
11.26,2'7.
:
Salomo reigned pet 37.peres,1.hitg.11,42».
And Abraham departed from Chalde, when Rehoboamretgned after him 17. peeres.
2.€4}20.12,13.
he was 7o.peres oe. Mene,11,27.and
11, 24.

25 4+

Abiiah 3.pereg,2-Chz0.13,2.

The ſaid peres accounted,
are 423.peres, ¥ Afa 41.percs.2.Ch20,16,13..
tenbdapes.
Ichothaphat 25.petes.1. Hing, 22542s
Rom Abrahams departing from Vr in Iehoram 8.peres.2. king. 8,17.

Chalde vnto the departing of the chil⸗ Ahaziah,
one pere.2-king.8, 26.
Deen of Iſraei from gppt, are 430. Achaliah the Queene s.peres. 2-Rittg,1953

peters, gathered as followetl.
Tehoath 4o.peres.2, hing,r2,1.
Abraham wagin Haran fine peres, € Depar- Amaziah 29.yeres.2-bitg, 14,2.
‘
ted inthe 75. pere of his age.en,2,4.
Wetwenethe reigne of this Amaziah and

Absaham begate Inhak,whenhe wag ioo,

Azatiah big foune , ate 11, peeres a

en
“ee

SS

1

pt

ended

leroboam,tw bic

£1 -

é

ng a

the death ofChꝛiſt our

tt

>

ur,

Ayde15, yeere-of the fap’ e Ieroboan, $78. yeeres alter this lupputation op
2. Bing.14. 17, Mowe tt is manikelt PURGING.
ORs
ae

“that Azariah the fonne ofAmaziah‘be- It was reueiledtoWanicithe prorhet, a |

gan toteigne but rhe 27. peere of the | the citie of Jeruſalera ould
de built vp
yd Teroboam, 2. king. r5.1. and then tt
againe, Ethatthere tyaꝛuuid be fromthe -followeth5 that betwene the end otthe
cõmaũdement giuen to build tHe fame
teigne
of Amaziah andthe beginning of - againe, vnto the deeth of Jeſus Chꝛiſt,
_ Azariahthere falleth out p fapdrr.peves
70. Wweekes of pectes, whichis 490.
peetes.as appeareth Dan.9.24.25, 265
before {pecified.
a
Atter the which x rspeetes Azariah, other⸗ 27. And this cammaundement was gi⸗
uenby Darius Longimanus the 20, peete
wile called Vzziah reigned 52. peered.
, 2. Bitty. 15.1,2, and 2-Ch20.26.1,3of bis reigne. Mele,2.1,6. Wherefore if
we
deduct the 12. yeeres out ofthe fame
Totham 16, peeres.2.Bittg. 15.3 2533490.peeres
, becaufe they are reckoned
Ahaz 16,peetes.2.bing.16.2.
Hezekiah

29. yeeres.

before, wherein Nehemiah butloedthe

2. Ring. 18. 2.

Manaitith 55.yeeres.
. king. 2r.1.

— Amon 2 peeres.
Tofiah

. King. 216196

ZI. peetes.2.

king. 22. 1.

Tehoahaz 3.moneths.2.Bing.23-31.
Eliakim

fs

;

called allo Tchoiakim, Ile peetes, 2e

Bing. 23 34536-

:

Tehpiachin 3. pone eee 2458

Citie,wehati finde remaining.478,.And
fo manie peeves it is fromthe 32. peere
of Darius, vnto the 18. peere of Tiberius,
inthe which peere our Saviour Chk
was put to death foz our redemption,
Sumune 478 .peeres.
NInally, from Chꝛiſt bis incarnation

Mattaniah called alſo Zedekiah 11, peered,
vnto ᷣ 25.Day of March laff, are.1578.
2. king. 24.17, 18. Jere, 52. 1.
peeres , frase which mull be deducted
And here beginneth the captiuitie of Ba⸗
34. peeres, which are included in che
6. ylon. The ſumme of thele yeeres are
fame, and are alſo a parcel of the 490,
q4r. peeres and an balfe.
peetes befoze fpecifien: for Chk was
33.peetes olde and one quarter when be
Eruſalem was veedificd and butlded as
DtedD,€ he was 3z.quarters ofa peere in
gaine after the captiuttic 143. peeres.
bis mothers wombe akterherAnnun⸗
Foꝛ the captiuitie endured 70: peeres,
Jere.29.
10. Dan.9, 2. Ezra.i. 1
Cation (at what time it ts thought the
yeeres of ont 202d ought te begin) and
Thechildzenof Iſrael were deliuered out
foremait.. 1547. peeres,
of captiuitie
and refkozed to theit free⸗
dome, inthe fir peere of Cyrus, in the WhHerupon we reckon, that from the crea⸗
tion of the wozld bnto this pꝛeſent pere
fecond peere the foundation ofp Temple was layed. Ezra.rx.i.and. z. 8, and it of out Lozde Hod. 1578, it amounteth
vnto 5592. yeres, fixmonethes , and 16,
was ſiniſhed tn the 6. pereof Darius LoDayes. That ts to fay, from the worldes
gimanus. Ezra.s.i5.foꝛ tt was 46. peere
ã buildingasappeareth John 2. 20. Ak⸗ _ creation bnto Chꝛiſte bis being concei⸗
tn thewombe of the birgin Marie,
terthat Darius bad reigned 2 o.peete,Ne-@ neh
sor'7.peetes and abalice 16.daies,
and
hemiah was reftozed to libettic, € we we
¢o build tie citie, which was ſiniſhed
_ frd thence vnto this prelent yere, 15 —*
make tub the ſaid
the 32.pere of the fatd Darius, Mebhe.2.15 “which added together,
5,6. € 13.6. which was 26. yeeres frons number of 5592-peres.c. monethp,and
the buildingofthe Temple.
Pes x6. dayes before mencioned,

The whole ſũme of which yeeres amoũt
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es Sct forth and allowed to be fong in all Churches , ofall the

people together befoze and after Moꝛning and Euening prayer:ag alfo
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and ifany be mery let bim fing Pſalmes.
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q| Let the worde of God dwell plenteoufly in you ,in all
wifedome, teaching and exhorting one an other in
Pfalmes,Hymnes, and fpiritual fonges, and fing vnto

the Lord in your hartes.
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O THE READER.
» Hon fhalt underftand (gentle Reader ) that Ihaue (for
the helpe ofthofe that are defirous tolearneto fing ) cauBy fed anew print ofNote to bemade with letters tobe ioyned toeuery Note: Whereby thou muyeſt know, how to

call euery Note byhisright name, fo that with avery little diligence (as thonart taught inthe Introduction printed heretofore
sn the pſalmes) thaumayeft the more eafily bythe vewing ofthefe letters, come to the knowledge ofperfect Solefayng: ily thou mayeſt
fing the Pfalmes the more {pedely ana eafely. The letters bethefe,V for
Vt. R.forRe, M. for My, E. forFa, S. forSol, L. for La. Thus
where you [ecanylettertoynedbythe note ,you may eafily call him byhis
right name as bythefe two examples you may the better perceiue.
<4
—

Be

—

—

—

—
a

—
— ———

R

—

—

®

=

—

—

—=
— —
—
——
——

—

—

My Fa Sol La La

Vt Re
—

—

Sol

Fa My

89—FS-7

Re Vt
:

-a

——

Vt Re My Fa Sol La Fa Sof La lqSol ha La Sol Fa My Re Vt.

*

Thus Icommit thee vnto him that lyucthfor euer, who graunt that
we may fing with our hartes and mindes unto the glory ofhis holy name.
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Amen,
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Thathow mort

the laitDreadful
ofalarife ane—

3

© Loꝛd diſſolue the ark

And make
the knots of peace
and loue,

thzoughout all Chien landes.
SHraunt bs O Load rough the tobnow,
the Father moft ofmight:
That of his betebeloucd Sonne,

—

we may attayne the

Ez eotiptaljentat a
And that with perfectfa

alto

irite of them
a way,
one Hod and perfons tine.

* infpire: Thatinall truth and gobiynes

Laud and praple be to the Father,
and to the fonne equall:
And to the holy ſpirite alfo,
one od coeternall.
And pray we that the onelp Sonne,
voduchſafe bis Spirit to fend:
To allthat do profefle bis name,
bnto the woꝛldes ende. Ament.

¢ The humble fute ofa
finner.M.

—
—

we may bane
true deſire.

Thou art the bery comforter,
— all woe and deſtreſe:

The heauenly gift of Hon mok high,
which no tongue can expꝛelſe.
—
and the liueiy {ping
oftopceleftiall:

There fa bright the loue fo clére,
and vnction ſpirituall.

Thou in
es artmanifold,
pect g
t aioe Church doth and:
In faythfull hartes waiting thy law,
the finger of sods hand.
secondingto thy pꝛomiſe made,
thou

fpech of

pieaſure tg, eeu of my finect,ebou

sae
ee
——-30;5

grace:

That through thy newpetbe prapleof Hod,
may fand in cuery place.
_

none that can —

noꝛ deuitll,

—

- 4Dut backe our enemies fatee from bs,
and

a

—

peace in our hartes ,with Hod and man,
without grudge o; diſdayn.
out leader and cnr guide:

We may eſchew the (nares of Gnne,
anb from the neuer fitte.

ae
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But onely thou whofe ayd 7 crauc, |
whofe mercy fill ts pre8:To cate all thole that conse to the,
fox ſuccoꝛ and fox tel ,
And fith thou fet my reftletic epes,
er
and greueous gtone:
4

To vsſuch plenty ofthy grace,
good Loꝛd graunt we the prays

take iefame

—

from me,

gtauntbs to obtayne

And graunt (O Lord) that asi being,
~

—

griet isknowne todis » And there tg

toferue Hod day and night.
Strenath and ſtabliſh all our weaknes,
fo feeble and fo frayle:
agaynſt bs doe pꝛeuayle.

—

—

© boly ghok into our wittes,
fenddowne thy heauenly light:
Hindle ont hattes with feruent toue,

That nepther fieth,the—

—F

feet my ſoꝛrowes what they ave, my

vnto my flute (O 102d)

mathe well ——

and vote

:

—

Fortine hath ſo inclofediae,
andcompatkmeabout:

That J amnow temediles,
tf mercy helpe notout.
Foꝛ moꝛtail man can not releate,
oꝛ mitigate this payne:

- But cuen thy Chri,my Lord and Hod,
which for my Gune was Aapne.

Whole bloudy woundes ate yet to fee,

—

And with his louing count
‘He loketh euerp wherer
4g

POOF

And doth behold the taps ofall

Che mountaynes farre and neate,
The Sea, andallthat ta therin

Are his for hethem made:

* —

Andeke
his handes
bane fathioned,

—

ites battnot fade.

though not with moꝛtall epe:
Yet Doe thy Saintes behold them all,

come
therfore and wo
And Downe before him fall: —
And let bs wepe before the
Lor,

Though inne doth hindet me a while,
when thou fhalt fee tt good:
J hall entoy the fight of him,

The whichhath made vs all,

and fo 3 truſt fhall J.

andfee his woundes andbloud.

Gnd as thine Aungels andthy Sapntes,
poe now bebould the fame:
So truſt J to poſſeſſe thatplace,
—
with them to pzayſe thy name·

But whileſt J liue bere in this hale,
where ſinners doe frequent:
Alsiſtme ener withthy arace,
my ſinnes ſtill to lament.

Leaſt that J tread in ſinners trace,
and geue them my confent:
To Dwell with them tn wickednes,
wherto nature is bent,
Only thy grace mutt be my fay,

Deis out Hod, out Lod, and

And we his people ate,

5

Wing,

Dts flock, and thepe ofhis pafture,
One whome be taketh care,

This day if pe Doe Heate his boyce,
Yet harden not pour bart:
As inthe bitter murmuring,

When pe were in delart,
Which thing was of
Committed in —

thier

negligence
* tzence,

Ot trouble inthe wildernes,
A greate and greuous crime,
Wheras pout fathers tempted me,

And tried mie euery wap:
They proued me and ſaw my workes,
What J.could Do op fay.

leat that J fall down flat:
And being downe, then of my felfe
cannot recouet that.

Theſe forty peates J haue bene greucd,
With all this generation:

Wherfore this is pet once agayn

In theyz imagination.
Wherwith their harts were fore cõbꝛed
Longs tyme and many dayes:

my {ute and my requelk:
To graunt me pardon for my finnes,
thatZ inthe may reſt.
Chen Hall my hart, my tongue, and boice,
be inſtrumentes of prayfe:
Aud in thy Church,and Houle of Sayntes
fing Pſalmes to the alwayes.

Venite exultemus. Pfal.xcv.
Sing this as Benedictus.
O come andlet bs tow tefoyce,
“

Pas

Otall thewoꝛldſowide

And fing vnto the 202d:

Andto out only Santour,

Alſo with one acozd.

O let bs come before his face,
With inward reverence:
Confelging all our foꝛmer ſinnes.
And that with diligence,
To thanke him for bis benefites,
Alway diſtributing:
pee

And enermoze 3 fayd they erred,

wWherfoꝛe J know afluredip, .....
They have not knowen my wapes

To whome J in myne angeefwore,
That they thould not be bleſt:
Noꝛ Ce my toy celeftiall,
MNozꝛ entet in my reſt.

» Gloria patri.
All land and prayfebe to thee Lord,
O that of might art moſt:

To God the Father,andthe Sonne, .
And to the holy Ghoft,
As it in the beginning was,
For euer heretofore:

And isnowat this prefent tyme,
And fhall be euermore.

«The fong of S. Ambrofecalled,Te Deum.

Wherfore to him right ioyfully,
In falmes now letbs tng.
:
And that becaufle that god alone

48 Loꝛd magnificent:

And eke aboue all other Hods,
& king omntpotent.
|
Dis people doth rot he forfake,
At any tyme oz tide:
And in his handes ave ali the coates,

the,
theonely Lom to ve andag *
J

; *
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ethree children.

SS

vouchſafe

Se

fine

bs todefend
—
this day. Haue mercy

haue mercy on bs all:
Andon bs as we tru inthe,
2.020 letthy merep fall,
O Low 3 baue tepofed all.
my confidence inthe: :
Put to confounding fhame thetfore,
Lond let ene neuet be.

qThe fong of the three chil.
dren prayfing God, prouoWem

EN

king al creatures to

d
kl
‘er
Le

do the fame,

=

All * works of Hod the Loꝛd

they do not line,

© Holy, Holy , Holy,Low,

of Sabot 02d the od:

·:

and gloꝛy all abꝛoad.
Thapofles gloztous company -

fj

Through heauen € earth chy pratfe is

yeld prayles vnto the:

The Wrophets goodly felowsyp
pꝛayſe the continually.

Thenoble and victoꝛius hoof,
of Martirs found thy praple:
‘The holy church throughout the wozld,
doth knowledgethe alwayes.
Fatherofendles matckie,

thep Dec acknowledge the:

Thy Chꝛiſt, thine honozable, true,
and onelp fonne to be,
‘The holy Ghok the comforter,

©

glozy thou
att king
Cinttt,and ofthefather
art,

the Sonne euerlaſting.
When finkull mans decay tn hand,
thoutokeftto reſtore:
Tobe incloſed tn birgins
wombe,
thou diddeſt not abhozre.
When thou hadk oucreome ofoeath,
the fhatpe and crueil might:
Thou heavens kingdome Dink {et ope,
_ toeach belening wight,

In glory ofthe Father thou,

Doeft fitte onGods right band:
We trut that thou fhalt come our tudge,
_ out canfeto vᷣnderſtand.
Lond help thy feruantes whom thou bat
bought with thy prectous bloud:

And in eternall glory fet,

them with thy Saintesfugood.
© 1.010 Do thou thy people fane,
biefle thine inberitaunce:

7.030 gouctne them, and Loꝛd do thon
fox euer them aduaunce.

We magnifie the day by day,
and world withouten end

Adoꝛe thy holy name.(O Loꝛd)
a:

magntfp hymfo2 euer.

2 Oye the Angels of the L020,

blefle ye the Lopb,pratle him, and mag:

, —
O ye

the

—*

Ts

eauen

blelſe ye the Zoꝛd pꝛarfe him, andmags

nifie him —
4 © ye waters
aboue

thy
thefhye,

‘blefle pethe Loꝛd, praple him, andmags

niſte him for ——
O all
ye powers ofthe

’

: pict pethe Lozd,praple
him, andmag⸗
him for euer,

’

6 O yethe ining Sunne and Lane,
blefle pe the Loz, pꝛayſe him, and mag:
niſte him for euer.

7 O xethe gliſtring Starres ot heauen,
bleſſe pe the Loꝛd, pꝛaiſe him and mags
ntfie hts koꝛ euer.
8 O pethe ſhowers and Dropping dew,
blefle pe the Loz, prayle him, and mag:
nifie him foz ener.
9 O rethe blowing windes of Hod,
blefle pe the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe
him, andmag:
nifie him foz euer.
10 O yethe fiteandD warming heat,
blefle ye the Lez. pꝛaiſe him and mags
tific him fo2 euer.

tr yewtntetandthefommertide,
bleſſe pe the Lond, pꝛaiſebim,and mag:

niſte him fo2 ever.
tz Oye the dewes and binding froftes’,
blefle ye the Low, pzatle him, andmage
nitfie Him fo2 ener,
13 O vethe hott and chilling cold,
blefle pe the Logd,paatle him, and mage
nifie htm fo: ever.
14 O ye congeled iſe and ſnow.
biefle ye the Loꝛd, praple bim.ec,

15 O yethe nightes and essa
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Benedictus.
bleſſe pe the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe him
xe.

In Danis yout bis
teruaumt true,

a6 O ve the darknes and the light,
bleſſe pe the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe him ec.
17
yetbelightnings and the clounes,
bleſſe ye the 2.020, pꝛayſe bint Ec.
18 O let the earth eke bleſſe the Loꝛd,
Ye bleſſe the Lond , pꝛayſe him. tc.
39 O yve the mountaynes and the hilles,
bleffe ye the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe bim.ec.
220 Oallpegtenetbings onthe eatth,
bleſſe ye the 1.020, pꝛayſe him. Ec.
‘ar 4* the ever ſpꝛinging welles,
effepethe Loꝛd, pꝛayſe him . ee,
32 o ve the feas and pe the floudes,
blelſe pe the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe bim. ec.

a

According to his mynd

And allo ins annoynted
onten birt,

§é

i

As we in ſcripture finde.

F

Az by bis holy Mꝛophets al,

£3

Oft tymes be did declare:
The which were fince the world began,
Dis wayes foz to prepare,

That we might be delinered,

From thofe that make Debate:
Out enemies and fromthe andes,
Of all that Do bs bate.
The mercy which he promifen,
Out fathers to fulſill:

And think vpon his couenannt made,

23 Whales and all that in waters mone,
blefle pethe 2.020, pꝛayſe bim.€c.
34 O all pe flying foules ofthe ayze,
bleſſe pe the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe him. €.

Accogding to His will,

25 Oallpebeaftes and cattell eke,
blefle pe the 102d, pꝛayſe him.ec,
26 O pethe childzen of mankinde.
bleſſe pe the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe him. Ec.
27 Let Iſraell eke bleiſe the Lo2D,
pea bleſſe the Loꝛd, pꝛayſe him. ec:
28 O Yethe Pꝛieſts of Hod the Loz,
blefle pe the 2.02, pray fe him, €e.
29 O yetbe feruauntes ofthe Loꝛd,
bleſſe pe the loꝛd, pꝛayſe him. tc.
30 yelpzptes
ſoules of righteous men,
blefle ye the lord, pꝛayſe him.eée,

31 ye boly and pe make of batt,

And alfo to perfozme the othe,
Which he before had fwozne:
To Abꝛaham our fatberdeate,
Foꝛ bs that were foꝛloꝛne.
That he would geue himfelfe
for bs,

And bs from bondage bzing:

Out of the handes of all out foes,
To ferue our heauenly king,

And that without all mannet feare,

And ekein righteouines:

And alfo fo2 to lead out lines,
In ſtedfaſt holynes.

And thou (O —

now att born,

Andofthe Loꝛd el
Shalt be the — ofthe highett,
His wares fo; to direct.

blefle pe the to2d, bari him. €e,

32 O Ananias dlefle the lozD,

bleffe thou the loꝛd, paayſe him, Ec.
O Azʒarias dleflethe od,
blefle thou the lod, prapfe him. ee.
And LA tfaell blefle thou the ior,
blefle thou the lord, praple him. ee:

Foꝛ thou {halt go before his face,
Foꝛ to pꝛepare his wayes:
And alfo fo to teach His will,

The fong of Zacharias called
Benedictus,

And pleafure all thy dayes.
To geue them knowledge, how that
Saluation is neare:
(thett,
And that remiſſion of they; finnes,
38 through bis mercy mere.
Wherby the | sa
38 come ba forto viſit
And thofe fo; to illuminate,
Witch doindarknes fit. .

an bigh,

To lighten thofe that chadowed be,

With death and eke opprekt:

And alfo fo; to guide their feete,

The way to peaceand relt.

The fong of bleffed Mary
called Mugnificat,

and mercy Kept in fore,
his people now
—

—

aearktedcemd , that long bath bene

ss
y foule Doth magnifie the
——

—

—

ſpirit eke euermoꝛe: reaver

in
Rhine
—
—

———

bealeh tpanbigſeruants all,

z

—
—

—

20,0mp Hod, which is wy ere
2

—

—

And —

a

he did —

——
——

—

and
=

tefpect buto fo bateeftate of “et

=

* let the
eae go,

Foꝛ
behold all nations,
And genctations all:
From this tyme forth for euetmoze,
Shall me right blefled call,

Wecaule he hath me magnifier, .
Which is the Loꝛd of night:
Whole name be euerfanctified,
And prayled Day and night,

Foꝛ with his ——
All men He dotht

gtace,

Pc Hewed ſtrẽgth witht
oe gteat atime

And made the proudto
With all Phased

That they bare tn iheir hart.

He hath put downe the mighty ones,
From cheir ſupernall feate:

the world, ofantetcybiinging Goze,
Thou fuffere thy feruaunt now,
In peace fo2 to Depatt:
According to thy holy wor,

Which lightencthmy hart.
Becaule mine epes whic thou ee:
To geue my body light:

Dave now beheld thy fauingheaity.
Which isthe Lod ofmight.
—
Whome thou mercifully hat let,

Of thyne aboundant grace:
In open fight and bifible,

Before all peoples face,
The Gentilesto tliuminate,
And Sathan ouerquell:
And eke to be the glozy of
Thy people Iſcaeli.

q The Symbole or Creede of
Athanafins, called Quicunque Gulf.

And did exalt the mete in hart,
as eee thea itmnete.
The hungtye he repleniſhed,
With allthinges
that were gwd,

Andthrong bis power be made the rich,
Oft tymes to want theit foode,
Gnd callingto rememberaunce,
His mercy euery deale:
ath hoipen bp aſſiſtantly.

His feruaunt Iſcaell.

Accoꝛding to bis promite made,

To Absabam before
And to * fede fuccettutety,
To ſtand foꝛeuermoꝛe.

The ſong of Simeon called
— unc
Be eet

. mally, be albe fute to —
The Catholicke beliefe is this,

that God we worhip one
In Trinitye, and Trinitpe
th vnitye alone,
So as we nettherpoe confound,
theperfons of the thie:

Noꝛ pet the ——

tn funder parted be,

whole of one,

One petfon of the Father ta,
otbet ofthe fonne:
The toy Ehealth of aly mmanbinde,betived An another
petfon properof
a

%

the holy Ghoſt alone.
OF fFathev, Sonne, and holy
but one the Godhead tg:

Shot,

* Lypke glozy, coeternall eke
the maieſty lykewiſe.

—

‘Such asthe Father is, ſuch is
tie Sonne in ech degre:
And fuch allo we doe beleue ,
the holy Hho to be,
Vncreate is the father, and
bnereate ts the Sonne:

The holy Shoſt bncreate, fo
buicteate ig ech one.

4ucomprebentible Father is,
incomprebenfible Sonne:
Gnd comprebentible alto is

the holy Hbok ofnone,
The Father is eternall and
the Sonne eternali fo:
And tn lyke fost eternall ig
the holy hot alſo.

And pet though we beleue that ech
- ofthele eternall be:
Yet there but one eternal ts,

and not eternalls thre.
Ae ne incompzebenfible we,

tle pet vncreate thre:
Wut one incompꝛehenſible, one
vncreate boldta be,

Alinighty fo the Father ts,

the Sonne alinighty fo,

Aud in in lyke Cost almighty iz,
the holy Ghoſt alfo.
And albeit that euery one,
ofthelealmightpbe:

Yet there but one almighty is,
and not almightyes thie.
Che Father Hodis,

God the Sonne,

Hod holy Ghoſt alfo:

So we one Sather holdenot tye
one Sonne alfo not thre:

;

One holy Shoſt alone,and not
thre boly Hbhokes to be.
Mone in thts Trinitie befoze, |
noz aftet other is:
Me greater any then the rekk,
ne lefler be lykewiſe.
But euery one among themfelued,
of all the perfons thie:
Together coeternall all,
and all coequalibe.
. So bnitype,in Trinitye,
ag ſayd tt is befoze:
And Trinitye in Wnitype,
in allthinges we adsze.

Therefore what man foevuerthat,
faluation will attayne:
This fayth touching the Trinttye,
of force He muſt retayne.
And needefull to eternalt lyfe,
it is that eneryp wight :
Of the incarnating of Chri
out Loꝛd beleue aright.

For this the right fapth és,that we
beleue and eke Do know:
That Chri our Loꝛdt he fonne
of God,
ig Hod and man alto,
0d of bis fathers fubaunce, got
befoze the world began
And of his mothers fubfaunce boꝛne
in world abery mar.

Both perfect Hod and perfect mar,

in one, one Jeſus
Chꝛiſt:
That doth of reafonable fonle,
and humayne flefh ſubſiſt.

Touching
hisGodhead equall with
bis Father Hod ts he:

Touching
his manhode, lower thers
bis Father indegre.

Yet ave there not thre Mods i all,
but one Hod and no mo.
So ipkewile 1.020 the Father is,
and Loꝛde alfo the Sonne:

Who though he be bothbery Hod,
and very man allo:
Yet ts he but one Chꝛilt all one,

And 2.070 the holy Hhokk, pet are
there not thꝛee Loꝛdes but one.

One,not by turning of Godhead,

Foꝛ as we ate compeldto graunt,
by Chꝛiſtian veritye:
Ech of the perſons by himſelte
‘both Hod and Loꝛd to be,
So Catholick Keligion,

Qil one not by confounding of

fozbindeth bs alway:
That epther Gods be thre, oa that

there Lobes be tha to fay.

Of none the father is te made,

ne create, 10} begot:

The Sonne ts of the Father not
tteate ne mabe but got.

The holy gholl is of them both,
the Fratherand the Sonne;
Ne made ne create noꝛ begot,

dut doth procéde alone,

x

and is not perſons two.

into the Meth of man:
‘Sut by taking manhode to Hop,
this being one begat.

the ſubſtaunce into one:

But onelyby the bnitye,
that is of one perfor.
Foꝛ as the veafonable foule,
and flefhe but one man is?

So in one perfor Hod and matt,
ig but one Chꝛriſt lykewile.

Who fuffered fox to faue bs all,
to bell he dtd deſcend.

The thirdday vole agayne krom peath,
to beauen be pid afcend.
He its at the right hand of God, _

the almighty Father there.

From

The Lordes prayer.
RE

ay

lad

x feSih

Thou kneweit what thinges —

From thencetoungethe quich —
save behal lretyre.
male bein Loy.

eet rene.

As all thinges elg

bene finice

Among icieoren oramas

ag
they challgene

And they into eternali ipfe,
thall goe that bane Done well:
Who —— ill chall go into
eternall firetoDwell,
This is the ——

Res. Doth not faythfully
eleue the —
doubt
he ſaued can notbe.
To ——
holy Shoſt,
all gloꝛy be therfoꝛe:

—
amg te ple aue bone,
Be hidden from thee then
m
——— knowett A all(o Loꝛd)
were done, and when.
e with — 3 come tothe
To beg and to intreat
Euen as the chiloe om bath Done euill.
And feareth to be beate.
So come J to thy metcp gate,
Where mercy doth A Bern

Requiring mercy foz my inne,

To heale my dDeadlp wound.
© 4.020 J neede not to repeat,
What 7 doe beg oꝛ craue:

As in beginning
was is now,

Thou knowelt O Lozb before J afke,

and gall be euermoꝛe.

The thing that 3 would haue.

The Lamentation of a

LAercy god Lozd, mercy J afke,

finner M.

This is thetotalifumme:
Foꝛ mercy Loꝛd is all mp Cute,
2.030 let thp mercy come.

TheLordes

Lond turne not away thy face , from

Prayer. .

or Pater nofter.
LQ—*

_ him that lietl pꝛoſtrate: Lamenting

orgs
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—
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openeſt aber.

thy name: Thy kinadome

*
ay eae
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gate .Which —
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Wr father which in heauen art. Loꝛd
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come,C
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the fame in heauen t2.2..Gene vs O Loꝛd

M

SS
—
—

—

our dayly bread this day: As we forgeue

Eoryi Std —

&

meenter
in.

And callme— = — accountes,
How F haue lyued
Foꝛ then 3 know —* delld Loꝛd)
Pow vile J hall appeare.
J neede not to conteſſe
my lyfe,
3am fure thou canſt tetl,
WhatZ bane bene and what J art,
3 Bnew thou knoweſt it well,

© Lozb thon knowet what a
Gnd chethetbhinges that be:

Thou knowef alfo what is ta ——
Naothing is hid from the.
(made,
Before the heauengs —— were

wr —

our detters.fo fozgeue our dettes we
6

pray · Into temptation lead bs not,fra
—
——
F

¥

*

—
FE

—

eutt make ba free: SFo, hingdome, powes

,be,
andener
andglorybine,bordnow

Te

roe

Vth

*

—

ae sae sab
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The x. Commaundements.
pe

*

SP Rg ee
hath big abid
Foꝛ int Giz Dayes Hod heauen and earth,’
and all thereindidmake:
*

And after thole his reſt he did,
vpon the ſeuenth day take.

Wherefore he blelk che day that he,
for tefking did oꝛdayne:

:

And facved to himſelte alone,
appointed to temapne.

“peed to vnderſtand: J am the Lord thy

es
*

—

—

—

God that brought thee out of Catpt

yeald honoꝛ to thy parentes that
pꝛolongdthy Dares may be:
spon the land the which the Lop,
thy Mod hath geucn the.

Thou fhalt not nurther,thou Hale noe

commit abulterpe:

;

Thou fhalt not Keale . Noꝛ witnes falle
agapnt thy neighbour be,

Thou Malt not couct houle thatta,|
thy netghbour doth belong:

Me couet thalt in Having of,

’ bis wifeto doe him wong,

ee

—
—

Noꝛ His manferuaunt, noz his mayde
1102 Ore, noꝛ Affe of his:
Noꝛ any other thing that to,

thy nepghbour proper ts.

The complaynt of a finner.
chalt thou haue.
No manner grauen

Image chalt

thou make at all to the:
Noꝛ any figure lyke bp the,
{yall counterfayted be.
Of any thing in heauen aboue,
noꝛ inthe eatth below:
oz in waters beneath the earth,
to them thou halt not bow.

ror hale them ferue,

the third and fourthdegre.
Vpon their childꝛen that me Hate,

aid metcy doe diſplay:
To thoulandes ofſuch as me love,
and my precepts obay.

ee,
Se
te
Pa

—1

Q—»

:

Sugar

—

—

Gould me pay, bengeance foz my de-

The Loyd thy Ho,

atelous Modam 3:
That puntihe parentes faultes vnto

—

—

foz my finnefull parte: In wꝛath thou

The name thon of the L020 thp Hod,
in bayne tyalt neuer bie:

Foꝛ him that takes his name in bayne,
the L020 fyalt not excufe.
Kemember that thou holy kepe,
thefacred Sabboth Day:
Sixt dayes thou labour Hatt and doe
thy nedefull wozkes alwap.

The ſeuenth day ts (et by the Lod,
thy Hodtorehbpon:
No workethen thalt thou doc in it,
ne thou noz pet chp ſonne:
Thy daughter feruaunt nox handmayde,

thine Oxe, no; pet thine Ae:
shop arannger that within chy gates,

fert. J can it not benp,but nedes J mut
s

8
—F

x

—

—

‘confelle,bo v that continually, thy lawes

————
4 dottranſgres, thy lawes J de tranſgres
But it it be thy wilt,
With ſinners to contend:
Their all chp flocs chall (pill,
And be lof without end.
For who tyucth here ſo right,
That rightly he can fap:
Me ſinnech not in thy ſight.

Full oft and euery dap.

The (cripture playne telleth me,
The tightcous maz oifendety
i

Seuentymes adap to ve,

Whereon

Whereon
thy wrath depeudethy,

' Sothatthe righteous man,

Doth walke tno fnel path,
But hefalty now and then,
Jn danger of thy wrath.
T hen Gth the cafe Co andes,
Thot euen che man rightwiſe:
Falleth oft intull
in
bandes,
W hereby thy wrath may rile.

202d J that am vniuſt,

And righteouſnes none haue:
Werte then ſhall J truſt

CHy ſintull ſouie to ſaue.

But truely to that poſt
Whereto J cleaueand fhails
Which is thy mercyes mokk,

Lozwiet thy mercp fall. *

And mittigate thy mode,
Oꝛ els we perify all:
The price ofthis thy bloud,
Wherin mercy J call.

both Dap and night.
3 the thallbe lpke the tre that qroweth,
fatt by the ryuers fide:
4
Which bringeth forth moſt pleaſaũt frutte
in het Due tyme and tyde.
4 Whote leafe thall neuct fade m0; fall,

The ſcripture doth declare,
No drop
of blond in the:

But that thou did not (pate,
Zo then ech Diop foz se.
Now ict thole drops mot fwete,
So moyk my hartfo dye:
That 7 with finne repleate,
Lay lyue and finne may dye.

but floztthe ſtill and ſtand:

Euen fo ali thinges thall pꝛoſper well,
that this man takes tn band.

That being mortified,
This finne ofnine in me;
3 may be fanctified,
By grace of thine inthe.
SotbatZ neuer fail,

$ So Hall notthe vngodly mer,
~~~ hall be nothing fo:
But ae ye uk which ftom the earth,
the winbe driues to and fto,
5 Therefore fall not the wicked ment,’

»

in tudgement ftand vpꝛight:
Noꝛ pet the finners with the ms,
yall come in place 0; fight,

Into ſuch mortal inne:
That my foes infernal,
Retopce my death therein,

7 Foꝛ why? the way of Sodly men
vnto the 7.030 ts knowne:

But bouchfafe me to keepe,

And cke the way of wicked men,

From thole infernal fors:

fall quite be ouerthꝛowne.

And from that lake fo bepe,

Quare fremucrunt, Pfal. ij. T.S.

Whereas no mercy growes.

And J hall fing the fonges,
Confermed with the iuſt:
That bnto the belonges,
Witch art mine ownely trn¥,
FINIS.

C Dauid reioyſeth that, albeitenemies, and wozlotp
ꝓower rage, God twill adusunce big kingdome

zuen to the tartheſt end of the woeld, Cherfoze be
exh orteth jzinces humblp ro ſubmitte themfelues
wnderthelame, thereinis igniter Chit and bis
hingdome.

Pfalmes of Dauid in

ging this as the r.Pfalme,

Meeter.
—
Beatusyir, Pfalmei. T. S.

y Did the Henttles tumultes tayle,
what tage was tn their bꝛayne?

© Chis lalmeis fet febas a preface to exhoꝛt all
godly men to Gudie and nicditate the beauenlp
diſedome: for thep be bleſſed that fo doe: but the

wicked contemners rhereok at length hall come

T Seats

which he amongeft bs fent.
SYall we be bound to ther fay they,

the man is bleft that hath not
=

L

L

fetngallis but batne.
2 The binges and rulers of the earth,
confpite and ate all bent:

Agaynt the Loꝛd and Chꝛiſt big tonne,

So miferie,

*

Thy did the Fewtth people mute,

ze

eo

letalitheirbondesbeboke:
And of their doctrine and their law,
let be reiect the poke. -

4 Buthethat inthe heauen dwelleth⸗

their doinges willderides

bent,to wicked tede big cares Noꝛ led

15.1.

v

~Plalme.iij.
9
s,
moching @ocke
themtheallag
mae oug
And
wide, —
woridfot
hou
ghp
”

theLord will fey,
in his wath
Foꝛ
to them vpon aday? .

Ann in hts fury
trouble
thers,
and then the 2.07 willfay,
6 7 haue annoynted him my bing,
my boly belt:
vpon

4 wilitherfore 2.020 preach thy lawes,
and eke declare thy will.
7 Foꝛ inthis wile the Loꝛd himlelle
Ddd laytomeJ wot:
Thou art my deare and onely Sonne.
to day3 the begot.
2 All people F will geneto the,
ag bepres at thy requett:
The endes and coatkes of all the eatth,
by the Mall be potict.
9 Thou halt them bꝛuſe euen with a mace
as men vnder foote trod:

,
And as the potters fyerdes ſhali bꝛeake
thes with an trom rod.
all,
10 Mow pe O hinges and rulers

be wife therfore and learnd:
By whomethe matters ofthe woꝛld,

be mmdged and diſcernd.

ar Se that peferne the 202d aboue,
tn feate ;
inteembling and
Se that with reuerence pe reioyce

to bins in ithe maner.
_ x2 Se that ye hille and che embrace,
big bieſſed fonneF fay -

Leak in his wrath ye fodenty, .
perity inthe mid way.
xz It ouce his wrath never ſo ſmall.
wall kindle in His breft:

Ob then all they that trut in Chit,
yall happy be and bleſt.
-

Pfal.iij. T.S.

Dominequid.

ſonne ab⸗
¶ Dauid dziner out of his kingdomsby bisfor bis fine
falon, was greatlp tormẽted in minde,
in bps
Cheretoꝛehe calleth vpon Sod and is bold s and —
ofenemic
agapntt the terrogs both
promifes,

the victory
peetent death. Chen hereioyleth Foz

enemies.
getter to him anv the Chucch,ouer their

Fd

{hyp and mpne honour both, and thou
FO

—

F

holdſt bp my bead.

4 Then
with my boyce

vpon

“api boehexiLand cry: —

the

—

And be out of his holp Hilt,

Did heate me by and by.
5 3 lapd me downeand quietly,
3 fept and tofe agayne:
Foz why 3 know aflurediy,
the Loꝛd will me ſuſtayne.

6 Iften thoutand had hemd me fr,

J couldnotbe aftapoe:
Foꝛ thou art ſtillmyLord my Hod,

my fautour and myne ayde.
7 Rile bp therfozefaue memyp Hod,

fotNbshortsWien
poke chek ant,
2 thou batt broke the chekeg.

8 Saluation onely doth belong,
tothe O Loꝛd aboue:

Thon doeſt beſtow bpon thy folke:
thy blefling and thy loue.

Cuminuocarem,

Pfal.iiij.

TS

p Saule, calleth vpon G
¶ Dauid
perlecutodb
—
repzoueth bispapa fo2 —
nion,

and

befoze all treafure. "

preketreth

the

b the Fanog of Sop

Sing this as the firft Pfalme,

QC Sod that art my rightcoufies,
Lozd heate me when J call:

Thon hat ſet me atliverty,

—

wher J was bound and thrall.

2 Haue mercy Logo therfore on me,
and gtaunt me mp tequel:
Foꝛ vnto the bneeffantly,

toctp J wilinot eek,

3 O mortall men how long will ye,
my glozy thus deſpiſe?
Why wander yein bantty.
‘
aid Follow after lyes.
4 Know pe that good and godly men,
chafe:
and
the Loꝛddoth take
And wher to him F mate my plapnt,

he doth me not retuſe.

2

Lee

bart went ad ther fap,od can Him not

cettoze.2.But thor O Loꝛd ave my Des

a

os oe

re,
notbutCand in awe therfo
5 Sinne
Pea
pour bart:

examine well
And in yout chamber quietly,

fg you yout felues conuett,

6 OffertoHod the lacrikce,
of righteouſnes J fay:
And iooke that in the tung 203d,
, Pou put pour truft alway.

7 The

aGS
—*)

7 The gteater fort ctatre wozldly godes,
and tiches doe embzace:

Dut Lord graunt hs thy countenaunce,
thy fauout and thy gtace.

8 Fo thou thereby thalt makemy hart,
moze topfull and moꝛe glad:
‘Then they chat oftheir coꝛne and wine,
full great increale baue bad.

© Jupeace therefore ly Downe willZ
taking my reft and Mepe;
Foꝛ thou onelp wilt me (O L02d,)

alone in fafety kcepe.

Verba meaauribus.

Pfal y. T.s

¶ Dauid perfeentedby Doeg and Achito phel Sanlegs
flatrerers,calleth vpon God to punifh cheir malice,

Chen allired of Cuccelle heconceiueth comfort.

Sing this as the 3. Pfalme,
INeline thine eares vnto my woꝛdes,
© Loꝛd my platnt confider
2 And heare mp voyce my king mp Hod,
tothe J make my prayer.

3 Heare mebetymes, Loptary not,

Domine ne in furore, Pfai, vi. T.S,
© Danid for bis fins felt Gong hand, aud conceiued

the bozroz of cuerlafting
death. Cherefoze be deſc⸗

reth forgenenes, and not to dpein Godg indignaz

tion. Chen ſodenly feling Gods mercp

he rebukety

bis enemies who reioyſed at bigs affliction,

—
as the firſt Pfalme,
Loin
iPWrath tepzone me not,
though J deferue thine tre:
Me pet cozrect me in thy rage,
© 1.020 J the defire,
2 Foꝛ J am weake therefore (O Loꝛd,
of mercy me forbeare:
And heare me lorꝛd foz why thou knowett,
my bones doe quake fo; feare,

3 My foule is troubled very fore,
and beged bebemently:

Aut 201d how long wilt thoudelay,
to cute my miferye?
4 Lozbd tutne the to thy wonted grace,
bie fillp —
take:
Oh ſa
e, not foꝛ my deſertes

but koᷣthy mereyes fake.

é

foꝛ 3 will haue vefpect:
Lely prayer eatly in the mogne,

5Foꝛ why? no man amongthe dead,
temembzerh the one whit:

4 And will truſt though patience,
in the my Hod alone:
That art not plealed with wickedness,
and tll with the dwelth none.
$ And inthy Aight Hall nener ſtand,
thefe firtous fooles O 102d:
Wapne workers of intquitye,
thou bak alwayes abhoꝛd.

tn the tnfcrnall ptt?
6 So cteuous is my playnt and mone,.
that J ware wondꝛous faint: All the night tongJwath my bed,

to the fo2 to Ditect,

Oꝛ who thall wozthip tha O 202,

. 6 The lyats and the flatterers,
thou thalt deftroy them than:
And God ihall hate the blounthirty, .
and the deceitful man.
*7 Therefore will J come to thy houle,
trutting vpon thy grace:

with teates of my complapnt.

7 My light is dim, and waxeth olde,
with angutiy ef my bart:
F 02 feare ofthofe that be my foes,
and would my foule ſubuert.
8 Aut now away from me, all pe
that wozke iniquitie:
Foꝛ why? the Loꝛd hath heard the voyce
of my complaynt and cry.

Gnd reuerently will woribipthe,
toward thy boly place,

9 He heard not onely the requeit,
and prayet of my hart:
;
But tt receaued
at my handes,

2 Lozgbdleade me inthy rightconfnes,

and tooke it ittgad part.
ro Gnd now mypfoes that vexed me,

foa to confound my foes:
Andcke the wap that J hall walke,
before my facedifclofe;

9 For in theit mouth thereis no truth,
their batt ts foule and bayne:

Their thaoat an oper ſepulcher.
theit tongues Doe gloſe and fapne,.
xo Deſttoy theirfalfe confpiracies,

that thep may come to nought:
Subuert them tn their beapes of inne;
that haue vebeliton wꝛought.

rt Hut thofe thatput their truſt in the,
let them beglad alwayes:

And cendevthankes foz thy defence;
and geuc thy name the pꝛayſe.

12 Foꝛ thou with kauour wilt enceeafe,
anthejee
7sigcease

d with

thygrace, ag with

detend bin from all ill.

a

*

—*

—
J

4

;

the Logd-wit fone defaine:
And ſodenly confound then ail,
to theitrebuke and ſhame.

Domine Deus meus. Pial,vii. T.S.
© Dauid falfelp accufes bp Chus, Saules kinſaan
calleth God to be bps defender. fitſt, foz rhat bys

conſci nee did not accufe him of anp enill cowards
Sautle. Next that it tsuched Godg glezy ro awarde
fentéce again the wicked. And fo ppd Gods mer⸗

e

ties and promifes be wareth bold,thzeatning thar
it thail fall on their neckes, that which bis ener
mies purpofed foz others,

Sing this as the 3. Palme.

( 402d my Hod 3 put my ttuf,

and confidence in the:
Saue me from them that me purtac,
and eke deliuer
me.

|

.

2 Leat ipke a Lyon be me teare,
and tentin peces Gall.
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“ofbiin that iol gp.” sie

and rid meoutoftipall

Domine Deus nofter, Pfal. viii. T,S,

3 O Low my God it J hauedone,

¶ Che Ozophet, confiacring the excellent liberalitys

the thing that is not right <
Oꝛ els if 3 be found tn fault,
Oꝛ gtlty inthy fight.
4 Dzto my frend rewarded euill,
oꝛ left him in diſtreſſe:
Which me purlude moſt crucily,
and hated ne cautelefle,

and fatherlp pzotttdence of God towardes man
toh nbi nade ag tt were a Sod outer al bis woras

geueth thanks, and is aftonics with e
tion of thefame.

ge

Sing this as the 3 pfalme,

i

hs

ied

O God our Low how wonderfull,
are thy workes euery where:

§ Then let my foes purlue my foutle,
and che my lyfe downe thant
Vnto the earth and alfo lay
mine hono2 tt the duſt.
6 Start bp O Lord now in thy wath.
and put my foes to payne:

Whole kame lurmonntes tn dignitye,
2

— A—
Euen by the mouthes

—
of fuckin

thou wilt confound thy foes: —

Foꝛ tu theſe babes thy might is lene,
thy graces they dilſcloſe.

3 And when J le the beauens hye,

thy kingdome promifed
qderforme

to me which wrong ſuſtayne.

7 Ther tall greatnations cometo the,
and brow the by this thing:

¢

gin with my forg will pnarle the name;

.

FJEchou declare foꝛ loue ofthem.
thy felfeas 2.020 and hing.
8 Andthou that art of atl men tudge,

O 2,020 now tudge thou me;

According to thy rightcoulnes,
and mine integtitye.
9 Lotdceale the bate of wicked men,
and be the tuft mans guide:
ro Hy whome the lecrets ofall hartes,
ate ſearched and deſcryed
+
xr J take my helpe to come of Hod,
in all my griefe and ſmart:
That doth preferue ail thoſe chat be,
of puve and perfect bart. -

re THe tuk man andthe wicked both,
ov {udgeth by his power:
So that befeles his mighty band,
euen euery Day and houre.
x3 Except he change his mindeF dye,

foz euen as be ſhould finite:

He whets his ſwoꝛd his bow he bends,
ayming Where he may Hit.
14 And doth prepare his moꝛtall bartes,
His arvowes kere and tyatpe:
Foꝛ them that doe me perlecute,
wbhilelt he doth miſchiefe warpe.
15 Wut loe though he in trauell be,
ofhis deneltiy toꝛecaſt:
Aud of his miſchieke once conceaued
pet bringes koꝛth nought at lak,

16 He digs a ditchanddelucs ttdepe,
inbope to burt bis brother;
But
he Hall tall into the pit,
that he digd bp fo2 other.

r7 Thus wrong returneth tothe hurt
of him it whome tt bred:

And all the milchiete that he wrought,
Mallfall bpon His beab.

x8 J will geue thankesto Hop therfore,
that iudgeth righteouſty:

— pySai sy
—
owne hand:
he Sun,the Mone, and alithe St

in opdet as they ſtand.

then

4 Whatthing is man Lowthink
Jthen.
that thou doek him remember;
4
©; what is mans poferitye,
that chou doeſt tt confider,

5 For thou hak made him little lette,

then angels tn degre:
And thou hak crowned hint alfo,
with glozp anb dignitye.

6 Thou Hak prefers him to be Lozbd,
of all thy wozkes of wonder:
Am at hie fete hat (et all thinges,
that he hould Bepe them vnder.

7 Gs thepe and neate and all beaftes els,
that in the fielbes Doe fede:
Foules ofthe ayze, fh ta thelea,
and all that herein baete.
8 Thereloꝛe mult J fay once agayne,
© Hod that art our Lopd:

Po vfamous andhow wonderfull,

are top wozkes thzꝛough the world,

Confitebor tibi Domine.Pfal.ix.T.S,
© Dauid geuing thankes for bis manifold victories
receiued,deftreth the fame tuonted belpe agapnyaz
gaynlt hts new enemies and theit malicioũs arro⸗

gancie tote deſtroped·

Sing this asithe 3.Pfalme,
ws hart, avd mouth,onte the Lard,
well J fing laud and pꝛayſe:

And ſpeake of all thy wondzcus woꝛkes,
and them Declare alwayes.

,

2 3 will be glad and much retoyce,
inthe O Low molt bye:

And make my forges ertoli thy name,
aboue the farrplare.

3 Foꝛ that my foes ave dꝛiuen back,
and turned vnto figyt:

abe

They fall downe flat andave defroped,

by thy gteat korce and might.
Thou Halk reuenged all ay wrong,
my aviefe and all mp grudge:
4 Thou dock with tuibice heave wy cate,

mot lpucarighteoug mgs.

.·
5 The

ie

Le
J

——
A

me

5

1xX,X,

20 Loꝛd ſtrike fuch tertoz, feave and

5 Thon dooſt tebube the heathen kolke,
anb wicked fo confound;
That afterward the memozy
oftbem can * tounde.
it
6 My foes thou hak made good diſpatch,

That they may know affuredly,

Thou hat their fame with them defaced,
thzougl all the woztd fo wide,

© the complaineth of all the tuzonges which world

and all thett townes deftropp:

‘7 Know thou that he which ts aboue,
foz euermoꝛe ſhall tapgne:
And inthe feat of equity,
true tudgement wyll mayntapne,
Q With tuice he will keep and guyd
the wozld and euery wiabt:
Gud fo will peld with equity,
to euery man his tight.

9 eis protecto; sf the poore,
what tyme thep bc oppꝛeſt:
Deis tnalladueriity,
theit refuge and their reff.
ro All they that know thy holy name,
therfore hall tru in the:

F 02 thou toꝛſakeſt not their lute,
in their neceflity,
The fecond part,

11 Sing 76 falmes therfore vnto the Loꝛd,
that dwels in Spon Hills
qoublity among all nations,
his noble actes and wil.

iz Forhe ts mindfullofthe bloud,

of thoſe that be oppꝛeſt:

Forgetting not the atdicted hart,
that feekes to him fo; reſt.

"33 Haue mercy Loꝛd on me pore wretch,
whofe enemies ſtill remayne:
Which from the gates of Death are wont,
to rayſe ine bp agayne.

14 In Syonthat 3 might let forth,

thy prayple with bate and boyce;
And that
in thy faluation Loꝛd,
my foule might fill reioyce.

15 Thebeathen fick fat in the pit,
that thep themfclues prepard:
And tn the net that they did fet,
they: owne feet fart are {ne
16 food fyewes bis tudgements
which
foreuctymantomatke:

were good

When as pou fee the wicked matt,
ive trapt tn bis owne watke,

37 The wicked andthe finfull men,
goe Downe to hell fox cuet:
And all the people of the wozid,
that wilinot Hodremember.
x8 But furethe Loꝛd will not forget,
the pooze mans griefe and payne:

The patient people neuer tooke,
fo; helpe of Hod in vayne.

x9 OL0o2Dd arife leat men preuayle,
that be of worldly might:
And let the heathen folke receane,
cheir tudgement tn thy ight.

into the battes of them:

.

they be but moptall men,

;

Vt quid Domine, Pfal.x.T.S.
lp men vle, becaule of their poſteritie whe theres
foze withoutall feare of G OD thinke thep imap
doall thinges vncontroled.
the calleth for remedy
agaynk luch g is cOfozted with the hope thercof,

Sing this as the 3 ,pfalme,
py mat is the caulethat thou,O 102d,
att now fo far from thine?
And hepe clofe thy countenance,
ftom bs this troublous tyme.
2 The poore
do perith by the pzowd,
and wicked mens delire:
‘Let them be taken in the craft,
that they themfelues conſpite.

3 For inthe luſtes of his owne hart,
the vngodly doth delight;
So Doththe wicked praple bimielfe,
and doth the Lord delpight.
4 He ts fo proud that right and wong,
he ſetteth allapatt:

May, nay, there ts no Hod fayth he,
foz thus bethinkes in batt.

5 Becaulehigs wayes do profper Kill,

he doth thy lawes neglect:
Aud with a blak doth puffe agaynſt
fuch as would him copztect,
6 Tuy tuch(ſayth he JHane no dꝛead
left mine eftate fhould chaunge:
And why? foꝛ all aduerfity,

-

to him is veryſtraunge.

7 Die mouth ts full of curſednes.
of fraud, deceit and gquyle:
Vnder his tongue doth miſchiefe st,
and trauell all the while.
3 He lyeth hid in wayes and holes.
to flay the innocent:
Agayntk the poore that palle him by,
big cruetl eves ave bent.

9 And likea Lyon prtutly,
lyeth lurking tn bis Den:

7Ik he map ſnare them tn his net,
to (Hoyle pooꝛe ũimple men.
ro And foz the nonce full cvaftely,
he croucheth Downe J fap:
ir Sosre great heapes ofpoꝛe men made
by bis ſtrong power his pray.

The fecond parts
2 Tuch Hod forgetteth this (fapth Fe)
therfore map 3 be bold:
Dis countenance ts caſt afite,
bedothit not beboid.

1 3 Arsle O Lord, OHod in whom
the pooze mans hope doth ret:
Lift bp thp and forget not 202d,
the pooze thatbe oppꝛeſt.

25 ttt,

i

4 What

4

xxixxi
“14 what blalphemy is this fs4 tt??
Lord davtt thou not abijozee

Harts,
To heare the wicked in their
fay, tuty thou cart rot fo; it.
15 But chou leet allthis wickednes,
and well Dook vnderſtand⸗
26 Thatfrendles and poore fatherles,
ate left into thy hand.

yelee thenhow a righteous

Saluum me fac.Pfal.xii. T.S,

chen break the powet fox euer:

as king and Godalone:
And he wilt chale the peathen folie,
out of bis land echone.
19 Thou heave O Loꝛd the poore mans

(platne
they, pꝛayer and requelk:
Cheir hartes thou wilt confirare bintilt
thine eareg to heare be pꝛeſt
20 To indge thepooꝛe and fathbetles, ann belpetbemtotheit tight: .

Thatthep may be no enore oppꝛeſtt,
with men of worloly might.

In Domino confido, Pfal.xi.T.S.
bis jOlalme ſheweth felt twhat affauites of temp?

ation aud anguily of mpnde be fultapned in per⸗
fuce
fecution, Mert he reioyſeth that god ſent him
cour in neceflitte,veclaring brs infice, ag tellin

gotlerning the good and wicked men,asthe whois
world.

AGE
hees
LEA
ean,

ay
p
Ah

© The Pzophet feing che miferable decay o

That thep with weit tatquity,
may perity allcogethet.
xB The 2.020 yall raigne foꝛ euermoꝛe.

—

F

Meweth fostiy hie pleafauut face.

r7 Of wicked and malicious men,

Dae
*

Sod,

pot righteouſnes embrace: *

And to the tuk and vpright man,

Sing this as the third Pfalme,

poet in Hon how date pe thet,
fay thus my foule vntill⸗
Fly henceas fat ag any foule,
and hide pouin pout Hill.
2 Beyoldthe wieked bendtheirbowes,
anb make thett arrowes prek,
To Hoot in fecret and to hurt,
the found and harmeles bꝛeſt·

3 OF worldly hope all ayes were ſhzonk,

‘and cieateiy bꝛought to nought:
Alas the tut and righteous mart,
what euill bath be wroughe.

4 Wut he that tn his templets
soft holy and moſt bye:

And in the heavens hath bis feat,
of ropall matey.
The pooꝛe and ſimple mans efkate,
confidercth tn His mynd;

And fearcheth our full nacrowly,
the manners of mankind,
And with acherefull countenaurice,
the righteous man will ble:
But in bis hart he doth abhoꝛre
all fucy ag miſchiete mute.

6 Andonthe finners catteth Mares,
ag thick ag amy rayne:
Fire and bꝛimeſtone € whitlwinds hick,
appoynted fo, thei payne,

order deſirethGod ſpeedely to fend sah So
Chen comforted with the alluraunce of Gong hel x

and promifes,cencludeth, that then all order⸗ —

mol cozrupted, then God tuill deliuer gig,

Sing this as the 3,pfalme,
Elpe Los foz good aud

gon

Vas Doe peri and beeay: ——

And kayth and truth from wozldip men,
is parted cleane away.

2 Who fodoth with his neighboz talke,
his talke ts all but vayne:

oz eucty man bethinketh how

to flattet,lye,andfapne,

3 But flattering and, decettiull lips,
and tongues that be fo out:
To (peak proud woꝛds and make great

the Losdfoonecuttbem out:

bꝛa

5 Foꝛ they fay ill we will pꝛeuaple
é our —
yall bs extoll:
ut tongues ate outs we ought to fj

what 2.020 fhall bs controll,

ae

5 Wut For the great complaynt and ery,
of pooze and men oppzctt
Grife will J now fayth the Lord,
and them reſtore to reſt.
6 ods woꝛd ts like to ſiluer pute,
that from the carth ts tryde:

Gnd hath ro les then leuen tymes,
iti fire bene purtiied.

7 sow fincethy promtfe is to helpe,
2.020 key thy promife thei:

Gnd faue bs mow and euermoze,
from this ill kind of men.

8 Foꝛ now the wicked world is full,

of mtfchtefes mantfold:

hen bantty with moztall mer,
fo highly ts extold.

;

Vfquequo Domine. pfal xii T.S,
¶ Dauid as it were onercomme with afflictiong,
fiveth toS OD bis onely reflige, and encourages

though Gods prowifes,be conceauety confivencs

agaputt the ertreme bozrozs of death·

—

Sing this as the 3.pſalme.

H Ow long wilt thou forget me Lord?
(yall J neuct be remembꝛed?
Pow long wilt thou typ bifage bide,
as thougl) thon were offended?

2 Fu hart and mind how lon gihall FZ,
with cavetozmented be?

pow long cke hall mp deadly foes,
thus triumph ouct me?

3 Behold me now my Lod mp (0D,
and heare
me ſoze
oppꝛeſt:
eoppzeit:
Lighten

,

:

~

4

But who tall genethypeaple healt,

mine eyes leafk that J Meep,
“as oneby deat) pom.
A
Leatt chat mite enemy fay to me,
behold J Do preuaple:

and when wilt thou ful
Thy promife madeto Iſrael,
from out of Spon bill.

fuch as were captines tab:
Then Jacob ſyall therein vetoyce,
and Iſraell hall be glad.

$ But for thy mercyes and goodneg,
mp dope iball neuer atte
Jn thy veltcfe and ſauing health,
tight glad {yall be my bare.
6 ] will geucthankes bnto the Lozd,
and p zayfes to him fing:

Domine quis, Pfal.xv.T.S.
C Here ig vefcribed why God chole che Jewes bis pe
culiat people,and placed bis temple among them

tabich was that they bp lining vprightly, migbe

Wecaule he hath heard my requett,

witnes that they were bis Cpeciall q bolp peoples

and gtaunted my wiſhing.

Sing this as the 3.pfalme,

Dixit infipiens, Pal, xiiii, T.S.
he defcribeth the wickednes of men fo grotune te
fuch licentioufnes that God twas brought to vez
tet contempt: foz tobich , ——
was greatly

reued, pet perſwaded that Gon

Would redzefie ity

fe ig comtoꝛted.

*

& Euen when thou alt reſtoꝛe agayne.

Leak they alfo that bate my foule,
reioyce to (ee me quayle,

:

—

with tn thy Tabernacle,
who fyall inhabite til?
Oꝛ whom wiit chou reccaueto Dwell,
in thy mof holy hilt?
2 The man whole life ta vncoꝛrupt,
wooſe woꝛkes ate iuſt andftraytr

Whole hart doch thinke the very truth.

—

whofe tongue fpeakes no deceit.

3 Moz to hig neighboꝛ both none Hl,
tn body, godes 07 name:
Noꝛ willingly dot!) motte falfe tales
which might empayze the fame.
4 That in dis hartregardeth not,
malictous wicked men:

But thofe that loue and fears the 2020s
de maketh much of them.

5 His oth andall his promiles »
that hepeth fapthfullp:

Although be make his couenant (0,

one ofthem Doth good .ꝛ. Che Lod
=

F

—
F

7

5\774

—

beheld krom heauen high, the whole
7

—

7

—
—

—

tace of mankinde:and fam not one that

=>

—

fought in Deed,
the liuing Hod to finde.
3 They went all wide and were cozrupt,
andtrnelp there was none:
That in the woꝛld doth any good,
3 fay thete was not one,
4 38 all thett tudgement fo fat lok,

that all worke miſchiete till?

Hating my people euen as bread.

not one to {eek Hops witli?

5 When they once rage, then ſodenly.
gtcat feate on them fhali fall:
$02 Hod dot loue the righteous mer,
aud will mayntayne them all.
6 ye mock the doyngs of the poore,
to thett teproch and hame:

Becauſe they put thete truk in God,

and call bpon big name,

—

that he Doth loſe thereby.
6 That putteth not to bflury,
bis money and bis copes
Ne foz to Hurt the innocent,
doth bꝛibe o2 cls purloyn.

*

7 Who fo doth allthingsas pou fee,
that heare is to be done:

-

Shall neuer periſh in this world.
noz in the woꝛld to come.

Conferua me.

Plal. xvi. T.S.

@ Dauid peapeth toG O D fo2 fuccoursnet foz bis

toozkg:bue foz big fapthes Cake, protetting that *
hateth al idolatrp, takg Sod onely kor bis cõtor

and kelicitie, who Cuftereth bps tolacke nothing>

Sing this as the r4.pfalmee
L&® keep me fo2 J ttn tin thee,
and de confeffe tn decd:

Thor art my Hod, andof my good
O Loꝛd thou bat no necb,

2 ] geue my goodnes to thy Sayntes.
that tn the woꝛid Do dwell:

And namely to the faythfull flock,
in Dettue that cxcell.

3 They hal heap ſorrowes on thelr beads
which run as thep were wad;

To offer te the Idol Mods,

2

alag

aa
oe

V11.XV

1 a it istobabe —

4 23 fo2thetr

biouby factifics,

and offertiiges ofthat fort:

73 will not touch noꝛ pet therof,

any lips hall mane tepozt.

il.

e M

oecalltotye (OLD)
6 ForFr
fuvelythouwiltmeayde:
=

a
⸗

¶ Foꝛ why? the Loꝛd the poꝛtion tg,
of mine inheritaunce:
And thou att he that Dock maintayne,
niy tent, my lot, my chaunce.
6 Theplace wherein my lot did fall,
imn
beautp dtd cxcell:
Ayne heritage allignd to me,
did pleafe me wondrous well,

7 3 thankethe Loz that cauſed me,
to vnderſtand the right:

;
f

Then heare my praycrand way right well,
the wozdes thatJhaue ſayd.

7 Othouthe Sauiour ofallthens,

_ that put thetrtrut inthe:
;
Declare thy ſtrength on them that purse,
agapnt thy maicty.

|

;

:

8 O kepeme Loz ag thou wouldeft kepe

— —
hl eye:
n
et couert o
winges.
defend me Teeretly © au

The fecond party.

9 Fromwicked men that trouble me

Foꝛ by his meanes my fecret thoughtes,
and dayly me annoy:
boe teach me cucry night.
And krom my foes that goe avout,
8 3 fet the Loꝛd fill inmy fight,
my ſoule fos to deſtroy.
and truſt him oner all:
10 Which wallow in there wozldly wealth
Foꝛ he doth Land on my right hand,
fo fulland eke fo fat:
thercoꝛe 3 Mall not fall.
That in cheit pride they doc not {pare
tofpeake thep cave not what.
9 Wherefore my hart andtongue allo,
doe both reioyce together:
rt They ly in wayt where F fyould pag,
Ay fet and body reſt in hope,
with craft me to confound:
when 3 this thing confiper.
And mufing mtfchtefe in their mindes,
10 Thon wilt not teaue my foule in graue
to caf me tothe ground,
;
for Lod thou louett me:
12 Much lpkea Lyon greedely,
Noꝛ Vet welt geue thy holy one,
that would bis pray embrace:
coztuption fo2 tole,
Oꝛ iucking lyke aLyons whelpe,
within fome fectet place.
xr Dut wilt teach me the way to lyfe,
fo2 all treafures and ftoze,
13 Wp Log with halt preuent my foe
OF pevfece toy are in thy face,
and ca bint at my fetes
and power foꝛ euermoꝛe.
Saue thou my foul from theuill man,

Exaudi Domine, Pfal. xvii, T.S,
@ there be complapneth to god ofthe erucl pride aud
arvoganrie of Saule,who raged withoit anp caute
Cherelore bedeltreth God to reuenge hig innocen⸗
cye and deliuer bin,

Sing this as the r 4 pfalme,
O Zoꝛd geue eate to my tut cante,
attend when J complayne:

AndFearethe praperthat J put forth,
with lips that doe not fapne.
2 And let the tudgement of my caufe,
procede alwayes from the:
And let thyne eyes behold and cleare
this my ſimplicitye.
3 Thou Hak well tryed me in the night,
and pet couldeſt nothing finde:
That J haue fpoken with sy tongue,
that wes not in my minde.
4 As for the workes of wicked men,
and pathes peruerfe and til:
Foꝛ love of thp mow holy woꝛd.
3 bane veftayned fill.

$ Then tn thy pathes that be mot pure,
fay me Loid and pieferue:

What fom the way wherein J walke,

ay ſteps map rues were,

and with the word him ſmite.
x4 Deliuct me Lod by thy power,
out ofthele Tivants hands:

Whichnow Co long tine ratgned have,
and kept bs tn their bands.

15 3 mean, from worldly mento whom
all woꝛldiy gods ave tife:

That haue no hope oꝛ part of toy,

butinthts prelent life,

16 Thou ofthy ore theitbellics Kick:
with pleaſures to their mind:
Their childzen haue inough,and leaue
to theirs the reſt bebind.

17But J Hall with pure confeience,
bebold thy gractous face:
So when ] wakeJ thall be full,
with thine image and grace.

Diligamte Domine. Pfal. xviii, T.S.
@ Dauid giucth thanks entering into hig kingdome
extolling the maruailous graces ef Ged in bis pre
Ceruiation. therein ig the Jmage of Chziltes kings
dome tubich Hall conquere though

Chzit by che

vnſpekable loue of God though al the wozlarefitt.

:

4
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9

re warns

enuironed he was,

12 Hut when the pꝛeſence ofhis face,
tnbzightnes hallappeaces

Then cloudes confuineand in their fread,
come baples and coales of fire,

13 Thee fiery Dattes and thunderboltes,
diſperſe them Heare and there:
And with his often lightnings,
be puts them in gteat feare.

oF

14 Loꝛd at thy wrath and tizeateninges,
and at thy chining cheare:

The (prtnges andthe foundations,
ofallthe woꝛld appeare.

r5 And from abone the Loꝛd fent downe,
to fetch me from below:
And pluckt me outofwaters great,
that would me ouerflow.
16 And me deltucred from my foep,
that would baue made mie thzalle

yea from fuch foes as were to rong,
fo, me to deale withall.

tefuge,buchler,¢ my chield,
thehorne
gi:
=

—

17 They did preuent me to oppꝛes,
in tyme of my great griete:

—

—But

——F

of all my Health.

vet the Loꝛd was my defence,
snp ſuccour and telicfe.

18 te brought me forth in open place,

2 When F fing laud vnto the Low
mot worthy
to beſerued:
Then from my foes J am tight fire
thatJ challbe prelerued,

wheras J inight be fre:
And kept me fafe becaule he had,
a fauout vnto me,
4

4 Ube panges ofdeathdidcompasme

.

—§ 19 AndasJ was aninnocent,

aud bound me euery where:

fo Did he me regard:

The lowing waves of wickednes,

are —

DID put me in
feate.
OP
4
5 The fly and ſuttle {naresof hell,
were round about me fet:
And for my Death thete was prepard,

ae

gata

*
20 Foꝛ that Jwalked in his wayes,

and in bis pathes haue trop:

a deadly trapping net,

6 3 thus belct with payne and griefe,

‘

DID pray to Hod for gtace:

And haue not wauered wickedly,
agayn the Loꝛd my od.

:

apc

a

\

2x Buteuctmoze J haue reſpect.

Se ent)

—
ie wee por vlad:
7 Such ig hispowerthat inhis wrath,

——
3 cat not out fron: me.
22 But puteandcleane and vncoꝛtupt.

yea the foundation of the mount,

And did tefvapne from wickednes,

he mabe the earthtoquake:

_ of Balan for to hake.

*

nt his not
Ro ORC

appeared befoze His face:
and ſinne in any cafe,

e

25 The Lop therefore will me reward,

Gnd from hte mouth carte kindled coales

of Hote confuming fite,

9 The Low defcended from aboue,
and bowed the heanens bye:
And vnderneath his fete becak,

’

the darknes of thefhy.

10

On
Chetubes an
falleapatly be ec

as 3 haue done aright:

nd to the clennes of my hades,
appeating tn bis ight,

24 Foꝛ Log with him that poly is,
wilt thou be holy to:
And with the god and vertuous men,
tight wevtuoufly wilt doe.

itt
Cherub _

:
25 Andtothelouing and elect,

nd on the winges of all the windes,
came fiptugallaboade,
The

gid ee

-S -.

Me SEONT ES gns 7

xt Amd lyke a den moſt darke he made,
bis den bis {eeret place:

With waters black and apap cloudes,

thy loue thon wrtrtefetiie? *

™

Anbtwan wilt vſethe wicker men,
as wicked mien deſerue.

26 fo, thou dock ſaue the ample folke,
tt trouble when they tye:

And doek bring downe the countenaunce,

of thes that take full bye,

The

:

tay

Ge

RUE SMe

PEx Soaks he oh

née.

27 The Low willliahe my candlefo,
that it hall fare full bꝛzight:
The Low my Hod will make alfo,
miy darcknes to be light.

28 Foꝛ by thine helpe an hoaſt of mer,
diſcomtoꝛt Loꝛd J Halt:

Ey the J ſcale and ouerleape,
the ſtrength of any wall.

29 Vnſpotted ate the wapes of Hod,
his wo ts purelytryde:

He is a ſure defenceto ſuch,
as in his fayth abide.

30 Foꝛ who ts God except the Loꝛd?
for other there is none:
Oꝛ els who is amnipotent,

that thicuetly in thefteete,

42 Thoukepet:
mefrom(evitiongfolke,
that (ill
tn rife be led:
j
And thou Doek of the heathen folke,
appoint me to be bead.

43 A people ftrange to me bnknown,
and pet they fhall me ferue:
Gnd at the firlk obey my wozdex,
whereas mine owne world ſwerue.
44 3 Gail be ithefome to myne own,
they will not fee my light:

Dut wander wibe ont ofthep: wapes,
and hive them out of fight.
45 Wut blefed bethe lining Low,
mot wosthp ofall pꝛavſe:

fautng out od alone?

The fourth part.

31 The Hon that girdeth me with ſtrength
ishetbatZdocimeane:

That allthe wapes wherein F matke,
DID euermore kepe cleane.
32 Chat made my fete lyke tothe hartes.

infwiftnes of mp pace:
And for my ſurety brought me forth,
into an open place.

XV
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33 He did in oꝛder put my Handes,
to battayle and to fight:
To brenke in ſunder bartes of bras,
he gaue mineatmes the might.

34 Chon teachet me thy ſauing health,

thpright band ts my tower:
Thy loue and familtaritye,

doth till increaſe my power,
38 And vnder me thou make playne,
the way where J fhould walke:
So that my fete hall nenerfip,
noꝛ fumble ata balke,
36 And fircely J purſue and take,
my foes that meantopd:
And trom the field Doe not returne,
till they be all deſtroyd.

That is my tock and faumg health,
pꝛayſed be ve alwayes.
46 Foꝛ Hod it tsthat gaue me power,
reuenged foz to be:

1

And with his help word fubpued,
the peoplebnto ime.

$7 Andfcom my foe me delivered,
and fet me ter then thofe
That cruell, and bngodly were,
and bp agaynſt me tofe.
48 And foz thts caule, O 102d, my Hod,

to the geuetbankes J Moil:

And ling out prayles tothy name, —
among the Hentiles ail.

49 That gauek great profperity
vnto the king, J fay
To Danidthineanopnted bing,
and to His ſeede foz aye.

Ccelienarrant , Pfal.xix, T.S.
@ He moueth the faythfill to glozifie Sodby the
wozkmantbip, pespoztion, and oꝛnamenes of the
hesuens, and by the latu , therein God is ceveles
familiarly ro bis chofen people:

Sing this as the r4,pfalme,
Tx Heeuens and the firmament,

38 Foꝛ thou Dock gitd me with thy ſtrẽgth

Doe wond,oully Declares
The glosy of Hod omnipotent,
Dts workes and what thep are.
2 The wondrous workesof on appeare
by every dayes fuccelle:
(tut,
The nightes which lykewiſe thet tace -

39 Toꝛd thou batt put into my handes,
mrp moztall enemies poake:
And all my foes thou Dock deuide,
tn funder with thy Kroate.

3 There ts no language, tongue, noꝛſpeach
where their found is not beard:
4 In all theearth and coattes thereof
theit knowledge ts conferd,
In them the Loz mande for the Sune,
a place of gteat tenowne:
:

37 So J tupprefle and wound my foes,
that they can rife mo moze:
Foꝛ at my fete they fall Downe flat,
J ſtryke them all fo fore.

to warre in luch a wile:
That they be all fcattered absoad,
that bp agaynſt me rile.

40 They cald for helpe but none gaue care
nopholpe them with reliefe:

Yea to the Low they caine fo; helpe,
yet heard be not thete griefer si <>
The third patt,
gt And Pill lyke duſt befoze the winde.
9 opine them vnder fete:

Mad (oe pe thers outipke Hleby cay,

thefelfe fantethinges expres.

5 Who lykea bꝛidegrome teady trimde,

Doth from bis chamber come.
Gud asadaliant champion.
who for to get a price.
With toy doth hat to take tn hand,
foie noble entetpzife.

6 Andalithe (kpfrom end to esd,
60%
thabout;
Be
He€ compaſſeth
abouts
noting

If

camiveitkrom bis beate;

J know
well by bis

:

en bn blebrsee Han,

And fend him

Pern Dell Andeit out,

ow perfect isthe law of Hod,

7 oe isbis couenaunt ſure?

beith b

,

7 In chariots fome put confoence

Conuerting fonles, and making wile

and fome tn hoꝛles truſt:

the imple and obfcute.

But we temember Hod our 103d,

—
toteFives toarbe

8 Fuk arethe Loꝛdes commaundements,

that kepeth pꝛomiſe iu
8 They falldDowne flat but
we do tife,
and ftand bp ſtedtaſtly:

c

snow faue and help bs Loꝛd and |
onthe when we do cry,

9 ThefeareofHod is excellent,
and Doth indure fo2 euer:

Domine in virtute,Pfal.xxi.T.S,

The tudgmentes of the Loꝛd ate true,

re beensbeat at
Gabenopeto
————

¶ Dauidin the perſõ of the ——
— God fog
thevictozp )geusens themsagapntt the Sprians¢ Mus

——

monites.1.Sam.rri. foberein be was crotoned with

the crotune of the king of Ammoun. ii.Sam. cit.ane

The hony and the hony combe,

indued with the manifold bleflinges of Gos.

ate notfofwete
asthey.
ar By them thy leruaunt is forewatnd,

to baue God tn regard:
Aud in performance of the fame,
theve thalbe great reward.

the errozs
of bis life?
(Brow
Then clenfe
my foute from fectet finnes,
which ate inmemo

rife.

53 And bepe me that prefumptuous
pꝛeuayle not ouer me:
And fo fhalt J be tnnocent,

(Gnnes

and gteat offences fle.
a4 Accept my mouth and eke
my hart,

my woꝛdes
and thoughtes ech one;

Foꝛ my redemer and my Krength,

a —— —

@ 2.070 thou att alone.

Exaudiat te Dominus. Pfal.xx.T.S,
@ Che people pap to God, to bere theicking, and

receaue bis Caceifice, whih be oftred befoze be went
to battell agaynſt the Amonites, declaring thac
heathen put their truſt in horſes: bur thep tru
onelp in bis name . foberfoze ‘the other

but the king aud bis people fhall tand,

{fall,

vnto him his

harts deſire: to
—
—

—

bin nothing bat thou denide,

of that

Sing this as the 14.pſalme.

I fi trouble and aduerũtie,
the Loꝛd God heare the Kill:

bedi requite.

The mately ofJacobs Hod,

3 Thou didlt preuent him with thy giltes

Defend the krom all iit, .
2 Andfendthe from bis holy place,

and bleflinges manifolde:
And thou Hat fet bpen his head,

bis helpe at euery nede.

a crowne of perfect golde.
4 And when ve afked life of the:
therofthou madſt him fure:
To haue long life, pea fuch a life,

And fo in Sion Kablith the,

and make the &rong in deede.

3 Remembzing wellthe facrifice,
that now to him ts done:
And fo receaue right thankfully,
thy burnt oftt ings ech one.
Accoꝛding to thy hartes defire,
tie Lond graunt vnto the:

as euer ould indure.

And all thp counleit and deutfe,
full well pertoꝛme may be,

5 Be tall reioyſe when thou b3 ſaueſt
and ourbaners difplap:
Vnto tie Low which chy requefted,
fulfilled hath alway.

6 The Low will his annoynted faric,

°

5 Hreatis his gloꝛy by thy Yeip,
thy bencfite and ayd:
GSret worhip and great honcz both,
thou halt bpon him layd.
6 Thou wilt gene him felicity,
that nener hall Decay:
And with thy cherfull countenauuce,
wilt comfort him alway,

a

4J—

e
s

7 Sor why? the king doth ſtrongly tru
in Sod fozto preuaple:

Therfoze bis goodues and His grace, e
*

wi

¢

rig 1 2

—*

—

me

3

will not that he hall quate.

8 This man did glory inthe Loyd,

2 Dut let thine enemtes
fele thy force,

and thoſe that the withſtand:
Find out thy foes and let them fele,
the power of thy right band,

10 And thou wit rote out ofthe earth,
they2 frute that chould encreaſe:
And from the number of thy flocke,
they, fede thall endeand ccafe :
rr Foꝛ why 7 much mifchiefe did they
agaynſt thy holy name:
(mufe
Set did they fatle and had no powet,
foztoperfozme the fame.

12 Hut asa markethou thaltthem fet,
ina moſt open place:

ue.

WulLow out
ok mymothers wombe,
3 cam by thy requeft:
.
Thou dtd preferucine fill iu hope,
whileJ did {ucke ber breſt:
ro 3 was comnitted front my birth,
with thetohaue abode:

—

pꝛayũngthy might and power.

Deus Deus meus. Pfal. xxii. T.S.
@ Wauid complapneth of bis defperate extremities
4nd declarerh toberof be rcceuereth bpmfelf, kfrom

téptation, Vnder bis perfonis figured Chzik.

Sing this as the 24,pfalme.
O Hod my Sop wherforedok thou,
for fake meb
5
And helpeſt not wh
make,
©
my Steat complapnt and crp?
2 Tothe my Hod euen all day long,
Bnobothcrpandeall;
4 ceafe notalithe night. and pet,
theu heareſt not at alt.

3 Euen thou that inthe fanctuary.
and boly place Dok dwell:

Thou attthe comfort andthe toy,
and glojy of Iſraell.
4 And he tn whome our fathers old,
had ali thep2 hope fog euer:
And when they put theyr truk tn the,
ſo didſt thou them deliver,
5 Thep wete delinered c:..c wihert,
they called one thy name:

And for the kayth they had inthe,

tio Halk ben euermy Hon,

Thefecond part.
rr Then Loꝛd Depart not now from me,
in this my prelent grief:
Since J haue none to be my helpe,
my ſcccoꝛ and reliefe.

12 So many Bulles docompas me,

13 They gape bpon me aredely,
a8 though thep would me fay:
Much like a Lyon roaring out,
andtampingforbis prap,
14 Hut J drop Downe like water Hed,
my ioyntes tnfunder bꝛeake:
My batt doth in my body melt,
ithe ware agaynſt the heate.

15 Aud like a potiberd dꝛieth any Erength

_ mp tongue tt cleaucth fat:
nto my tawees, and J am brought,
to Dutt of Death at laff.
16 And many dogs do compafle me,
and wicked counfetl eke:
Conſpire agaynſt mecurfesip
they peatce my hands and fete,

“x7 J was tormented fothat 3,

mightall my bones haue told:

Set Kill vpon me they do looke,
and fli they me Bebold.
‘
18 Lp garments they deuided cites
in partes amongthem all:
ye

Gud fo, my coate they Did caſt lote,
to whom it might befall.

39 Thetfore Jpꝛapv the be not farce,

ftom me at my great need
But rather ith thou are my Krength,
to belpe me 1020 make {ped..

20

And fea the ſwoꝛd Loyd (ane my foule,

by thy might anb thy power:

thep wete not put to chame.
6 But J am now becomea woꝛme.
mozelike then any man:

And keep my foule thy dearlingbaete,

with allebe ſpight they can.

And from the hoꝛnes of Vnicoꝛnes,
Loꝛd fafelp me Deliver.

An outcatt whome
the people ſcoꝛne

They grin, chey mow they nod theypa
and in this wile thep fay.
8

Sa

Since J wags in my mothers wompbe,

Ye Bulles fo fat as though they had,
tn Balan field ben fed.

agaynit thpne enemies face,

7 Am me deſpile as they behold,
me walking onthe way:

ig

that be fullſtrong of yead:

And chargethy bowftrings redely,

So chail we fing right folemniy,

now,

his poꝛe if hewill
pꝛ

S

9 And like an ouen burne them Lord,
tn kery flame and furne:
THine anger ihall deſtroy them all,
and fire (hail then confine.

x3 Bethou exalted Loꝛt therfore,
in thy ſtrength euery houre:

his fauour and his loue:
Let him redce me and helpe him

from dogs that would deuour.

2x Andfrom the Lions mouth that would
me all in funder hiner;

22 And J hallto mybzethzen all,

thy matefty record:
;
And in thy Church chall pꝛayſe the name,
ofthe the liuing 02.
rhe

.

‘The third part,
24 All pethat feare him pꝛayſe theLoyd,

6; And Knallp while breath doth tak,
thp grace (hall me defend:

And in the boule of God wit F,
my lifefo; euer ſpend.

thou Jacob bono; him:
And all the fed of Iſraell.
with ceuetence woꝛſhip hint.
24 Foꝛ hedeſpiſeth not the poore,

¶ An other of the fame by
Thomas Sternhold,
Sing this as the 21 pfalme,

be turneth not awry:

His countenannce when they do call,
but grauntedto theps cry.

25 Among

MY shepbearn is the lining Low.
nothing therfore 3 needs —

the flock that feare the Loꝛd,

In pattozs

3 willtherfosepꝛoclayme:

Thy pꝛayſe and keep thy pꝛomiſe made,
foz fetting forth thy name,

26 The pare shail cate andbeluffiled,

and thole thatdo thepzdeuer:
R
To know the Lord fhall praple hig name,
their bartes hall line foz ever.

27 Alicoats of carth thal praile the Loꝛd
anb tutneto bim foꝛ grace:
Che heathen folve Hall wosthip Hint,
befoxe bis blefled face.
38 The kingdome of the Heathen folke,
the Loꝛd (hall bane therfoze:
And de hall betheir gouernour,
anbd king foz enetmoze,

fayzewith waters catme,

be {ct me foz to fede.
—*
2 He did conuert
and glad myſoule,
and brought my mind tn frame:
To walke in pathes ofrighteonineg,
fox bis mot boly name.

3 yea though J walke in bale ofdeath,
yet will J feare none tll:
Thy rod,thp faffe,ooth comfost me,
and thou att with me til.
4 And inthe prefence of my foes,
my tablethou thalt ſpread:
Thou Hhalt(O Lo2d) Kl full
my cup,
and eke annoynt my bead,

§ Through all my life thy lauour ig,
fo franckly ſhewedtome:

29 The rich man of bis gonly giftes,
fyall feed and taſt alfo:
And inbis pretence worthip hin,
and bow theit knees full low.

That in thy houie foz euermoꝛe.

—
———— feth
P teed
cand praple theL020,
while any world
hall laſt.

(Che grace of God being now vttered. in the temple,

mip Dwelling place fhalbe,

zo And allthat tall goeDowneto dukk,

zt Ly

(ced fhall playnly thew to them

that {yalbe vorne hereafter:

His iulſtice andbhis nghteoulnes,

;

€ Dauid hauing tried gods manifold mercies diners
simes gathereth the allurance that Gon wil conti⸗
nue hisgoodnes Foz euer.

Sing this as the 69 pſalme.
T the Loꝛd ts onely my fuppozt,

Sing this as the 2r.Pfalme.
i

that therin bo endure.

2 Foꝛ be bath faſtly founded tt,
» gbouethefeato ſtand:
And layd alow the liquid floudeg,
to flow beneath the land,

es
D

3 For who ts he(O Log)that hall,
afcend into the bill?

fed:

— whereof J ſtand in mene -

2 He doth
me foid tn contes moſt fafe,

the tendet gras fal by:

Oꝛ pas into the bolpplace, .
theteto continue itil,

4 Whole handes are harmeles and whefe
no {pot there doth defile:

And after dꝛiues me to the eames,
which run moſt pleaſauntly.

is ſoule not fet on banitp,
who hath not ſwoꝛne no guyle.

3 And when F fele my ſelfe nere loft,
then doth be me hoͤme tane:
Conducting me tn his right pathes ,
enen for bis owne nanies fake,

(Hatt,

5 Dine that is {uch a one the L020,
Mall place in bliſtull plight.

And Hod his God and fautour,

4 Audthougi) F were cuenatdeathes doze

pet would F feare none ill:
Foꝛ With thp cod and hephearves crook,
J] am comforted Gill,

§ Thon hak mp Table richly ecke,
tn deſpight of my foe:

Chou vat my head with balme refresh, .
my (np Doth ouerſow.

of mouing the confideration of the eternall mans
ons prepared in heauen, wherof this was a ſigure.

catth ts alltheZozdes withatt,
’ Het fore and furniture:
yea bis is all the wozit and all,

Dominns regit.Pfal.xxiti.W.W.

et *——

moze glozions then befoze in the Cabernacle,
Dac
uid with erclamation (etteth korth the bonoz thers

TR

andall bis wozkes of wonder.

ow can 3 tien lack anpth

Domini eft terra. Pfal, xxiiii.I.H.

e

fyali peld to hym bis tight.
6 This is the bimd ottrauellers,
in feking of big grace:

Gs JacobaDthe ${raclite,

in that tyme of his race. -

7 ye princes open

yaur gates, Fand ope,

the euerlaſt
ing cate:

Foꝛthere wau eutẽr in therby,

the

i
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the king of glozious fa J
8 What is the hing
ofglozion
the trong
and
mighty 7,070:
‘The mighty Lozd in battayle four,
and tryall ofthe fwozd.

Therefozethe Loꝛd wil finners tea

“9 PeWrittces open pour gates, Band ope
the euerlaſting gate:
Foꝛ there hall enter in thereby,

*

andfucbasgoeafibe.
9 The humble he will teach,

st “4

bis preceptesfo,tobepe:

- the king of glopyous fate.

ro What ts the king of gloꝛious Rate,
the Loꝛd of hoſtes itts:
Che kingdome — royalty
of gloꝛious fate ts bis.

¥
*

He will direct inalibis wayes,

-

thelowly andthe meke. —
10 Fozallthbewayesof Mod,
atettuthandimercpboth:

.

To them that kepe his Teftament,
the witnes of bts troth.
The fecond part.

rt snow forthy Holy name,
© Loꝛd 7 the intreate:

To graunt me pardon
foz mp fine,

Adte Domine. Pfalxxy. T.S,
“@ Dauid grenedat bis ſinnes, ¢ malicions enemies
mof feruentlp pzapeth foz fozgenenes efpecially of
{uch as be committed in pouth.

‘fo; tt iswondꝛous great.
xa Who fo doth fearethe 102d,
the Loz doth him direct:
To leade bis lyfe
tn {uch a wap,
as be doth bef accept.

r3 His fonte all enerioze,
in godnes Dwell and ands
His lede and his poferttye,
inherite halt the land.

4 Ali tholſe
that feare the Loꝛd.
know hisſecret intent:
Gnd vnto them he doth deciate,
bis will and teſtament.

—

⸗

—

Y

15 Myne eyes and eke my Hart,
to Him 3 will aduaunce:

take no fyame, foz in thee do J truſt.

That pluckt my fete out of theirate

————

of fine and ignozaunce.
x6 With mercy me behold,

tothe 3 make my monet

Foꝛ J am poze and Defolate,
and comfo;tles alone. ©
a ſcorne of me: E let them not beouct:

=

——

—
—

FQ

:

L
——
—

ate multiplyed in Dede:

—

*

—

But chame fhall them befall,
wyhich harme them wꝛongkully:

Theriore thy pathes and thy tight wayes,
bntomeLowddelerp,
4 Ditect me tr thy truth,
and teach me J the pray:
Thou art my Hod and Sauiour,

on the Jwaight alway.

§ Thy mercyes manifold,
3 pray the 1.030 temember:
And eke thy pittye plentiful,
fox thep haue bene fo2 ener.

6 Remembernot the fauites.
and ioe of my youth:

‘Kemember nothow ignozaunt,
4 haue bene of thy truth.

-y flop after
my defertes, |
tet methy mercy finde:

But of thyne owne benignitye,
_ Los baue me inthy minde,

8 His mercy is full fwete,

His truth) a perfect guides

Bꝛingme out ofthis milerpe,
nẽeceſſitye and ucede.
18 Bebo mypoucttye,

thꝛown that put their truſt inthee.
3

87 The ttoubles ofmy hart,

i

minecanguijandDmppayie:
Remit my ſinne and mine offence,
and mabe me eleane agape,
‘49 O Loꝛd behold my koes,
how they doe fill encteaſe:
- Ourfuing me with deadly bate,
_
thatfapne would lyue inpeace

‘20 Pꝛeſerue and keepe
my foule,
e auertino-ver,
and
lemenenotbe
: becauleZttukinthe.

ar Let mypfimplepurenes,
mefrom mine enemies ſhend⸗
Becauſe J loke as one of thine, ~
that thou ſchouldeſt me defer.
22 Deltuct Lod my folke,
anbdfend them fome teliefes
4 meane thy choſen Fitacit,
eS
from all theic papne and gtiefe.

Iudica me Domine, Pſal.xxvi. T.S.

O@MAidiniuriously oppzefted,
and helpless
pet alties

ted of bys integritie te Saule, calleth Goo to ves

- send him cauſeiles afflicted. Che hedeficeth to —

‘iat

.

—

-

+

be my tudge,

|

.

bogin with me te bꝛaull:

themfelues baue caught the fall.

incompe agayntt ine tye,
_—«_ 3Though they

and thou Malthe

fi

my hart tg not atrayd:

L ay —53 rght and piaen:

4 truts in Hod, and hope that he

Ju battat! pighe they will try,

2 Pꝛoue me my {Dod 3 the defire,

4 One thing of Hod | doc tequite,

mp wayes to fearcl and trp:
As men do proue theit gold with fire
muy raynes and bart efpy.

that he wil mot deny:
Foꝛ which F pray and wil defite,
til be to me apply.
yes

Thy

FtcukinDodforayd.

their dcedes 3 doe defpife:

That 3 may ſpeak and preach the
7

that doth belong to the: te

.

5 That F within his Holy place,

godnes layd before my face.

J Do not once to them reſort,
that Hurtfull things deuile,
6 Ley hands F wath and doe proceed,
tn works that walne vpright:
Then tothine altar J makelpen,
to offer there tn fight.

pꝛaiſe

tc

And fo declare how wondrous wayes,

aa

thou batt ben god to ine,

amp Life thzoughout may dwel:
To fw the beuty of hts face,
and vew Histemple wel.
6 In time of dzead he thal ame Hide,
within his place moſt pure:
And kep me ſecret by his fide,
ag on atock mot fure.;
7 At length J know the Lords gwd grace
ſhal make me frong and Tout:
My foes to foyl, and clean deface,
that compaie me about.
—
8 Therfore within his houle wilF
geucfaceificeofpraple:
*
With plalmes andfonges J wilapply,
to laud the Loꝛd alwayes.
The fecond part,
9 Lond heare tive voyce of my requefk,
foz which tothe F call:

Haue mercy Loyd on me oppꝛeſt,
and fend me help withal.

;

8 O Lozd thy boule J loue moſt deare,

10 My hart dsth knowledge vnto the,

9 OF hut rot bp my foul with hens
in ſinne that tabethetr fill;
Noꝛ pet my life among thofe men,
that fe much blond ta ſpill.

Then feke thy face, faph thon to me,
Loꝛd 3 wil {ek thy face. .
Ir Jit wrath turne not thy ſelle away,
noꝛ fuffer me to Hide:
Thou art my help Kil to this day,
beftil mp GSod and guid,

to me itDoth excell:
3 daue delight and would be neate,
wheras thy grace doth dwell.

ro Whole hands are beapt with craft and
thetr itfetherof is fait:
(guti,
Gnd thett right band with wrencl) € wile,
fo, bꝛibes Doth pluck and pull,
11 But J in righteouſnes intend,.
- my time and dapes to ferue,
Pave mercy 102d and me defend,
fo that 3 Dee not ſwerue.
12 My feotis ſtayed for all aflayes,
tt Eanbet) well and right:

Wherfore to Gov wil J geue pzayſe
in

all the peoples fight.

Dominus illumin, pfal xxvij, I.H.
EDanid deliuered from great perils, geueth thanks
wherein we lec his conttant fayth agapnit te a⸗

fautts of allenemiesjand
the end toby be defirerh
fo liue and to be deliucred. Chen he eryortaty to

fapth and to atrend vpon the Loz.

7

‘Sing this as the 3 §.pfalme.
tre 2.01 is both ny Help and light,

Mallenan make ne diſmayd?

Sith Sod doth geue me ſtrength € wight,

3 wip ould 3 Ge atrayd?

8

i?

2 While that mpfoes v alltheir ſtrength

pone
: — bebots —
Foꝛ of thy truth J tread the trace
and will Dee all my dayes,
473 doe not luſt to haunt o2 ble,
with mien whok deedes ave bayn:
To come in houle J doe refule,
with the dece itfulltrayn.
5 3 much abhoꝛ the wicked fort,

—*

.

And think to cate
me bp, at length,

lãce fox his deliuerance.

will rength ne toremapn.

ae

;

fing godly life, open prayſes, rhankelgeutng , and

Sing this as the 30.Pfalme,

a

.

the company of the faithnll in the congregation
of Sod, when
he was banifhen by Saule, pomp⸗

lact

ines

ip
.

3 {ue to haue thp grace:

* p patents both their fonne fozfok,
’
cate me cut at large:
And tt
then the Lozbd himfelfe yet toke,

:

of me the cure and charge.
13 Teach me O Hodthe way tothe,
and lead me on ſfoꝛthaight:

Foꝛ feare otſach as watch fo, mz,

to trap me itfthey might.
14Doe not betake me to the wilt,

ot them that be my focss

Foꝛ they ſurmiſe egarn& me ft,
falfe witnes to depoſe.
15 My Hart would faint but that in me
hope ts fred faſt:
—
ods god grace al itſce,
in life that aye Mal latt,
15 Truũ ſtil in God whole whol thou art,
bis wil abive thou muſt:
And he tal cafe ann ſtrength thy bart,
ik thau in him Dee truſt.

Ad te Domine pſalme xxviij. T.S,
¶ Being in keare and peshucnes to fee Sod ng

*

a

rte

⸗

toa.

|

see —

. ft ees
gt
ti +h besa>?
16

*
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—

St ay et eee oe
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eth by wicked mets,be erieth for vengeance againtt
ebem,¢ being allured that God bach heard him he

sommendeth
allrhe Eaithfullto bis tuition.

Sing this as the 21.pfalme.

T Rouatt © Zo my Srengeh andtay
the fuccoz which J crane:
Megleerme not leat 3 be like.
to them that goe to grauc.
2 The voyce of thy fuppipant heate,
_

1a we

at

that vnto the Doth cry:

When F tit bp my Hands vnto
thy holy arke mof bye.
3 Repute me tot among the fozt,

otwitkeDanDpetuert:

That (peak right kayre onto their frends,
and think fil ilin Hare.
4 Accowing to thett handy woake
as thep defetue in Dad:
And afrerthert tientions,
let them teceaue thetr med.

'gFoꝛ they tegatd nothing Gods works,
big taw,ne pet hrs loꝛe:
Therkoꝛe
wil he them and their (ed
deſtroy fo, euermoꝛe.

6 To render thanks bnto the Loꝛd,
how great acaufe haue 3:

My voyce,
my prayet,and my complaint,
that beard fo willingly.
He is my ſhield and foztitude,
: my buckler in Diftretle:

Lp hope, my health,
my warts relict,

mp fong thall him contefte,
8 He tg out ſtrength,
and our defence

our enempes to reſiſt:
The health, and the faluation
of pis elect by CHU,
9 Thy people and thine heritage,
\ Lozd,blefle,quyd,and preferue:
Increaſe them 2.02, and tule their batts,
that thep map never ſwatue.

—

ae

theCedartrésfolong:

=

The CedattresofLybanus,
which are moſt hyeand rong, 6 And makes them leap like
asaCalfe,
03 els the Vnicoꝛn:
Not only ttes,but mountaynes great,
wheron the tres are borne.

—~

9 Dis voyce deuides the flames of fire,
and ſhakes the wildernes:

8 It makes the deſart quake for feare,
thatcalled ts Canes,
9 It makes the Hindes foꝛ feareto calue
and makes the couett plapn;
Then it his temple euery man,
bis glory Doth pꝛoclaym.
ro The Low was fet abouetiye flouds,
tuling the raging fea:
So wal he taignas Loꝛd and king
foꝛ euer and foz ape.

- 14 The Loꝛd wil geue his people power,
in bettueto increafe:

The Loyd wil blefle His chofen folke,
with euerlating peace. :

Exaltabo te Domine. Pfal.xxx.I.H.
@ oben Dauid Hould dedicate his boule to the Low
he fell ertreme ſicke, without allhope of life, and
therfore after recouerte, be thanketh God, erhozs
tyng others to do the like, and te learne bp byin ,
that God ig rather mercifull chen ſeuere towardes
bps, allo that aduerfitp is ſodein. Chen be peapetly
and promifeth to prayſe God foz ener.

Afiss===S55

Lilaude and praple with bart and
fie

Py a:
—

——-KRo—--—

-

bopce, O Lod F geucto thee: Whi

Afferte Domino. Pfal.xxix,T.S...
€ Danid erhozteth jOzinees (who foz —
thinke there is uo God)at the lealt to Feare him foz
the thunders and tempeſtes,
fo feare tobercof ati

creatures tremble, And albett it cheeatneth ſin⸗

nerg petit moueth bps topzaple bys name,

>

batt cralteD mre.2. O 2020 my Hod to

Sing, this as the 35.pfalme.
G Eue to the Loz ye potentates,

ye rulers of the world:

Seue pe al prayle,bon02,and firength,

thee 3 cryde in allimy payn and griefe:

vnto the liuing 2020.

2 Seue glory tabis holpname,
anb honoꝛ him alone:

Worhip him in his maieſtie
within is oly throne.
3 Its boyee doth rule the waters all,
euen as himſelfe doth pleafe:
He doth prepare thethunderclaps,
am gouerns all the ſeas.
4The voyce of God is of great foꝛce,
and wondꝛous excellent:
It is moſt mighty
in effect,

=
and much magnificent,
5 The vorce Of Gon doth vent and bea’

Thou gauck an cate,and didſt pꝛouide

ẽ

—

to eaſe me with relicfe.
3 OE thy good wil thou Hatt cald back,

mp foul from hel to ſaue:

Tow didſt reuiue when ſtrength id lack
and heptit me from the graue.
:

4 Sing prayle ye faints that prone and (e ,
the godnes oft he2,030:
In

ae

oe
>

‘In memory ofmaicky,
bis

Foꝛ Why? thou hak tedee med it,
© Lo my od mofk true,

tetoyce With one accord.

§ Foz why? bis anger but a fpace

Doth laſt. and Make agayn:
Wut in his kauoꝛ and bis grace,
alwayes Doth life remãyn.
T hough gripes of grickt panges ful fore

thal lodge with bs all night:

The Loyd to toy thal bs veſtoꝛe.

befoze the Day be light,
6 When J eniopd the woꝛld at wil,
thus would J boat and fay:
Tuſh J ans ſure to Fel none i,
this wealth thal not decay.

7 Fox thou(O Loid)ofthy gov grace,

bank (ent me ſtrength and ayd:
But when thou turndſt away thy face,.

my mind was fozedifmapn.
8 Wherfore agayn pet Did F ery, .
totie O 102d of might:

and p2rapd both day and night.

© What gayn is in my bloud fapd J.

tfdcath deſtroy mp dayes?
Shalduk declate thp marefty,

02 pet thy truth both prapfe. -

© Loꝛd3 the defire:

7 Fo J wil in thy merep toy,

J Ce it Doth excel: %
Thou (ek when ought would me annop,
and knoweſt my foul ful wel.
$ Thou hak not left ne in their hand,
that would me ouercharge:
But thou atk fet me out of band,
to walke abzoad at large.
The fecond part,
9 Heat griefOLozd Doth me aſſayl
ſome pitte on me take:

Li pne epes was dim,my might doth fayt,

My Hod with playntsJ did apply,

10 Wherfore
mp Hod fone

6 J bate fuch folke ag wil not part,
fiom things to be abhoꝛd:

When they on trifies fet their hare,
my trull is in the 202d,

Be

pers

Do Mot this simple fout fozlake,

of belp J the require,
1x Then didſt thouturn my gricfand woe
bnto a cherefulboyce:
.
The mourning
wen thou tokek me fro;
and madeſt me to teiopce,
Wherfore my foul bnceflantly,
wal fing vnto thp pꝛayſe:

My Low, my Hod,to the wil J

geue laud and thanks alwapes.

In te Domine ſperaui. Pſal.xxxi.I.H.
¶ Dauid delinercd from great daunger thetweth firt
what meditation bee bad bythe potwer of fapth,
wyen death was befoze bys epes, and bow the faz

ttour of God aliwayes is readp to thoſe that feare

bim . Heerbozteth the favehtmll to truſt in Gov,

bpcaule hc arelerueth them,

Sing this as the 3,Pfalme,
0 (50d F put my truſt tn the,
let nothing worke me ame:
As thouart iuſt delyuer me,
and fet me quite from blame.
2 Heare me O Loꝛd, and that anone,
to helpe me make gwd {pends
Be thou my tock and Houle of Fone,

my fence tn time of ned.

3 S02thouwhy?as
tones thy Brength is tride
art mp on ——

Foꝛ thy names ſake be chou sep guid

my womb foz woe noth ake.
x0 My life ts woꝛn with grief and payn
my peates in woe are paſt:

My ſtrength is gone,and through difdain
my bones coztupt and wats.

rr Among
my foes J am a corn,
my frends are all Dilmayd:
Hyp neighbors
and my kinſmen born
to fesse are atrayd.
13 As men once Dead ate out Of mind,
fo am J now fozgot:

As ſmal effect tn me they finde,
as ina brꝛoken pot.

3 3 heardthe brags of ali the rout,
theitthzeats my mind did fray:
Wow hep confpitd and went about,
to take my itfe away.
34 But Low J truſt in the foz apd,
not to be ouertrod:

Foꝛ F confes and Kil haue ſayd

thou attmy2035 mp o0n15 Thelength of al my lifeand age,
O Lozd ts in thy band:
Defend me from the wrathes and tage, »
of them that me withſtand.
16 TO methy (eruant Lord expres,
and ſhew thy topfirl face:
Gnd faue me Loꝛd fo, thy godnes.
thy mercy, and thy grace. -

The third paxte
‘
17 Loꝛd let me notbe put to blame,
fox that onthe 3 call:
But let the wicked beare the fhame
and in the graus to fall,
18 Ob how great gud bat thouin fore,
layd dp ful fate fo2 them:

That fear and truſt tu the therfore,
befoze
the fonnes of wen,
19 Thy preofence fhalthem fence € guyd.

and lead nie it thy power,
P luck fortb my fet out of the ſnare,
witch they faz me haue layd:
Thowart mp drengih.and al mp care
is foꝛ thy might and apd.

from all proud bags and wrongs:
Within thy placethou halt them Hide,

Into thy bards Low F commit,

Lije to detend with watch) and ward,
&e@ ira toton of wat,

map [pivit wich iz thy dus;

from all the ſtrife of tongues.
20 T hawks to the Loxd that hati) Declatd,
on me bis grace Co far:
C. i >

Thus 2

21 Thus did Jfap both day ind
when 3 was tore
oppꝛeſt:
Loe 3 was cleane
cak out of ight,
pet heardeſt thou
my requeit.
22 ye Sayntes loue pethe Zod F ey,

thefapthfullbedoth
quype:
And tothe pzoud he wiitrepay,
accopbding
to there pypde.

And ye ofpure
and perfect hart,

beglabandeketeioyee,

Foꝛ fure the Loꝛd will take pour part,
fith ye on bin ttuſt.

Beatiquorum,P
{al.xxxii.T.S,
EDauid punifhed with grenous ſicknes, kor bis fins
counteth them bappp to tubam God dork not tin?

pute their tranfgrefions.and after that be bas cõ
fefled brs ſianes, and obtapned pardon,heerboz*
teth the wicked mento line gonlp, and the goop to
reioyce.

Sing this as the 30 Pfalme.
4

‘Te man is bleft, whole wickednes

*

the Loꝛd bath cleane remitted:

And be whole
fi and wꝛetchednes,

ig hid and alfo coucred,
:
2 And bleft ts be, to whom the Lord,
imputeth not Die fin:
Which in Hts hart bath hid no guile,
no, fraud is found therin.

J
ie
i

3 Foꝛ whiltt that J kept clofe my fin,
in filence and conftrapnt:
Ly bones Do were and watk away with dayly mone and playnt.
4 Foꝛ night and day thy hand onme,
fo greuous
was and ſmart:
That all mp bloud andhumozsmopt,
todzites did conuert.

§ 7 did therfore confes my fault,
and all my ſinnes diſcouer:
Then thou O Lord, did me forgeue,
and all mp finnes paffe onet.

6 The bumble man ſhali pray therefore,
and feeke thee in Bue tyme:
. So that He flouds of waters great,
{pall haue no power on hym.

7 When troubleand aducriitic,
Doe compas me about:

Chow act my refuge and my toy,
and thou doef tid me out,
3 Come ether and J thall thee teach,
How thou Halt waikeartght:
And will thee guyde as J my felfe,
y
haue learned by proote of fight,
?

9 He not ſo rude and ignoraunt,

a

ae

as ts the Hoꝛſe and ule:

te

Whole mouth without a rayne o2 bit,

Be! N a

Beco

Com

N

_

from harme thou cant not cule.

—*

€
the exhozteth good mer to praple god fo? creating
and gouerning
all chings,far bis fapthfili pzomis
fes, Foz {catrertng the counfel of the twickes, teas
ching that no creature pꝛeſerueth any mã,
but ones
ly bys mercy. ·

23 Be ſtrong and Hod thall Kay pour
be bold and haue aluk:

er?

=

Y

Sing this as the 30 pſalme.
E rightcous in the 2.020 tefoyce,

itis —

i :

That bpright men with
thank full voyce
—— prayſe the Hod ot might.

With Lute and inſtrument among,
that foundeth on ten ſtringes.

3 Sing to the L020 a fong mot new,
with courage geuc hym praple:
4 Foꝛ why bis woꝛd ts euer true,

hys works and si wayes.
5 To iudgement equitte and tight,
he hath agveat good will:
Gud with bys atftes he bath delight,
the earth throughout to fil,

6 Foꝛ by the word of Hod alone,
the heauens all are wrought:

Theit hoes and powers euery chone.
bys breath to pafle bath bꝛonught.
7 The waters great gathered hath he,
on
heapes within the hhoze:
And hid them tn the depth to be,
as in an houſe ot ſtoꝛe.

& All men onearth both leak and mok,
feare God and keepe bys law:
Ye that inhabite in ech coat,
Dead hym and ſtand in awe.
9 What He commaunded wꝛought it was,
at once with prefent fpeede:
What he doth will ts brought to pas,
with fulleffect in deede.

ro Che counfels of the nations tude,
the Lozpboth brpiig to nought:
He doth defeate the muttitude,
oftheir deuiſe and thought.

rr Wut hys decrees continũe Kill,

theyneuer flack nor ſwage:
x2 The motions ofhys mynde and will, |
take place in euery age,
Thefecond part.
'
1} And bie are thepto wiyome the 202d,
as god and guyde ts Rnowne:
Whome he doth chule of mete accord,
to take them as big own,

14 The Loed from heauen caf bys fight.
On men mortall bp byrth:

;

ro The withed man Call manifold,

Conlideting
from bys feate of might,
the dwellers of the earthy,

But vnto him that truftes in Gon,

15 Che Loz F fey whole hand hath

ſorrowes and grief {uftayne:
Hrs goodnes all remayne.

tr Be mery therefore in the Lozd,
re tu Wt bp pour voyce:

,
*

2 Pꝛaiſe ye the Lop with harpe and fong,
in JOfalmes and pleafaunt thinges:

mans Hart and doth tt frame:

Foꝛ He alone doth know Aye thousht,
nbworkingofthefame,

wꝛought

16 Akrng that truſteth in hys aay)—*
3

;

_—s

(hall tought

lal

pretiayle atlengthi

The
man that ofbysmight dott boas,
‘Shalt fallFozall bys ength.
17 The troupes of hoꝛſemen elke thal faile,
theiefturdy
ftecbes fhall Beruc:

that God is god and ful: .
happy
man that maketh hym,

his onely May and truft.

'

9 FFeate pethe Loꝛd bys holy ones,
aboue all earthly thing:

ae
tybet

Foꝛ they that feare the living Low,

and watch
to ayde the tuft:
With fuch as feate bym to offend,
and on bys goodnes truſt.

and pinde with famine much:
But as for them that feare the 10.0,
no lacke fhall be to ſuch.
The fecond part.
x1 Come neare therfore my childzen dete,

x8 But locthe eyes of Hod intend,

39 That heot death and all Diftrefle,
may fet thetr foules from dread:
Gnd ifthat dearth che land oppreffe,
ttt hunger them to feede.
20 Wherefore out foule doth ſtill Depend,

on Hod our ſtrength and ſtay.
He is our Hhield bsto defend,

and driue all Dates away,
a1 Out ſoule it Hod hath toy and game,
tetopfinginbys might:
For why? inbys moſt holy name
we hope and much delight.
22 Thetfoze letthygoodnes O Loꝛd,
Gill prefent with bs be:
As we alwayes with one accoꝛd,
doe snely ttuſt inthee.

Benedicam Domi.Pfal.xxxiiii.T.S;
EDanid hauing efcaped Achis(1. Sam. 22) pꝛayſeth

Sod foz bis deliucraunce gening other erample to
truft in God,to feare and Certie him, who defendeth

are {ure to lacke nothing,

10 The Lyons (halbe hungerbit,

and to my wordes geue eate:

4 {hall pou teach the perfect way,

How pou the Lozd tyould feate.
12 Who ts that man that would liue long,
and lead a bleſſed lyfe?
13 Seethou reftapne thy tongeand lips
from all Deceite and fife.
14 Turnebacke thy face from doyng tl,
and Do the Godly Deede:
Inquire fox peace and quictnes,
and follow it with fpeede.

15 Foꝛ why? the eyes of Hod aboue,
bpon the inf arebent:

Hys eares likewile to hearethe plapnt,
of the pooze innocent,

16 But he doth frown € bend his Hhowes,
bpon the wicked traynet

$

Gnd arts away the miesmozy,
theich
godly
with bis
ththeit
fnneseangels,g2% vtterlpbddeftroperh the
that Mould of them remayne.
37 Wut when the iulſt doth call and cry,
Sing this as the zo pfalme.
the Loꝛd doth beare them fo,
T hat out of payne and mifery,
[Pilgene laud and Hono; both,
bnto the Loꝛd alwayes:
fopwitl be lets them gee. .
Gnd eke my mouth for enermote,.
38 The Lop is khinde€ ſtraight at hand,
fhali fpeake bnto bis pzayſe.
tofuch as beconttite,
2 3 do delight to laud the 103d,
He
lanes alfo the ſoꝛrowtull.
in foule and eke in boyce:
the mecke and pooze in ſprite.
That humble men,and moztified,
39 Full many be the miferies,
may beave,and fo reioyce.
thatrightcous men do (utters
3 Therfoge fee that pe magnify,
But out of all aduerſities.
the Loꝛd will them deliner.
with me the lining LoD:
And let bs now exalt His name,
together with one accord.

4 F023 my fetfe befought the Lows.
be aunfwered me agayne: .
And me deltuered incontinent,
from all
my feare and payne,
§ Who fo they bethat hym behold,
fyall fee bys light moft cleare:
Their countenance hall not be daſht,

they necde tt not to feare.
6 This {ely wretch for fome reltefe,

20 The Lod doth fo preferuc and hep
his very bones alway:
That not fo much as one ofthe,
doth perth oꝛ decay.
2
ax The Ginne fhall day the wicked man,
which be bun felfpath wrought:
Gud fuch ag Hate the rightcous mar,
yall foone be bought to naught,

22 But they that ſerue the liuing 2030,

the Loꝛd doth faue them found:

vnto the 1020 Bid call:
Who did Him Heare without delay,
and rid bym out of hall.

And whe that put their tru in bun,
nothing all them confound.

7 The Aungell of the 202d both pitch,

@ Saules flatterers perfecute Dauid who praveth

bys tentes in cuery place:

To faue all fuch as feare the Log,
that nothing them deface.

8 Tak and confiver well therfaze,

Iudica Domine. Pſal.xxxv. I.H.

tor reuenge, that bis innocency ma? bee declared
fox
and that fuch as take bis parr map retropce,
tha
tobich be promiferh to magnifp Govs nameal
dayes of bis life.

Sing this as the humble fute ofa finner.
Cath,

L
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andgathet

L& plead my cafe agapntt mykoes
contound their ee
t onmy partagapyne all

f Fat feel ithme to ight.

\‘
2 Lay band vpon thy tpeare and Mield.

andflatteryngtrayme,

that all goodthinges deryde:

thy lelle inarmoꝛ des;
Stand bp toꝛ me and fight the Feld,
to belpe me from diſtreſſe.

At me do grin with great diſdayne,
and pluck their mouthes afive.
18 Lor when wilt thou amẽd this geare,

—
o
a
e

19 And then will J geue thankes to the,
before thp Church alwayes:

that feeke my foute to ſpill:

And where as moſt of people be,
there will J thew thy prayte.

Let them turne back and fipe with ame,
that think to worke me il.

20 Let not my foes pꝛeuayle on me,
which hate — koꝛ no ee
oꝛ pet to wincke 07 tutne their

Let them difperfe and fipe abzoad,
az wynde Doth driue the uk:

— that canfelefle nie affauit,

And that the Aungell ofour od,
thett might away may thꝛuſt.
6 Let all their wayes be boyd of lighf,
and flippery lyke to fail:
.
Aud fendthyne Aungell with thy might
to perfecute them all.

eye

2°

. Thethird part,
ar OF peace no woꝛd they thinke o2 fap,

thetvtalkeis all vntrue:
They Hill conſult and would betray,
ail thoſe that peace enfue:

22 With open mouth they runneat me,

7 Fox why? without mp fault they haue,

they gape, thep laugh, chey lleere:
Weil, well fay they, oureye doth fee,
_ thething that wedefire.

tn ſecret fet thetr gris:
And foꝛ no caule haue Digde a cane,
to take my foule therein,
8 When they thinke leat and haue no
(O Loꝛd) deſtroy thems all;
(cate,
Zet them be trapt in their own (nate,
and in their milebtefe fall.

2} But Los thou fect what wayes thep
~ cealenot this geatetomend:
(take,
Be not fatve of no, ine foxfake,
as
men that faple theit frend.
24 Awake,attle,and titre abzoabd,
Defend site in my tight. —

© And let my foute, my hart and boyce,
in Hod haue toy and wealth:

Renengempcaulemy Loꝛd my Hod,

That in the Loꝛd J may reioyce,

|

and aybe me with thy might. _

and tn bys ſauing bealth.

10 And then my bones fhall (peake and

25 Accoꝛding to thy tighteoulnes,
my Load God fet me free:

gn tet not them their pꝛide egprefte,

The fecond part.
1x Thow dock defed tie weake from them
that ate both Tout andſtrong:
And etd the paorze from wicked mer,
that ſpoyle and do them wrong.
r2 Lp ctuellfoes agaynt me ryle,
to witnes thinges butte;

Andto accule me they deutie,
of that

—

why doeſt thou fay and pauſe?
O rid my foule myne onely deate,
out oftbefe Lyons clawes.

3 Hird on thy fword and Kop the way,
myne enemies to withſtand:
That thou vnto my ſoule may ſay.
loeJ thy delp at hand.
3 Confound
thé with rebuke and blame,

what man is phe to thee.

—

es full ſtout,
witl
bellymock
Godses and check

The

sny partes Wali all agree.
(fay,
O 2.02d though thep do {ceme full gay,

zi

omatonts

Yea ablect flaiegatmenidfop,

Jneuer bnew.

noꝛ triumph ouet me.

—

26 Let not their hartes tetoyce and cey .
there, there, this geate goctt trim:

Noꝛ geue them caufeto fay on bye,
we baue out will on hym.

25 Confound the with rebuke and Hane,
that toy when J do mourne:
And pay thent ome with fute and blame, '
that brag at me with ſcoꝛne.
28 Let them be glad andeke tetoyce,

13 Where J to them did swe good will,
thep quyte me with diſdayne:
That they ſyould pay my good with il,
my foule doth fore complayne:
x4 Wien they were ick J moutned there:
_ andeclad my felfe in facke:
(faz0,
Pith faking J dtd faynt full ore,
to pray 3 was not flacke.

whicl love myne vpꝛight wap:
And they all tymes with bart and boyce,
Mull praplethe Lozdandfay. -

15 AS they had bene my bzethzen deare,
3 did my felfe behaue:
As one that maketh wofull cheare,
about bys mothers grave.
x6 Wut they at my diſeaſe did ioy,

thy righteouſnes to praple:
Vnto the Loꝛd my Hod willJ
fing laud and thantes alwayes.

29 Great ts the Lod and Doth excell,
for why?He doth delight.
To {ce bis ſeruantes profper well,
that ts bis pleaſaunt ſght.

29 Wherfore inp tongue J will apply,

Dixit intuftus .Pfal.xxxvi. A.
¶ Dauid verch bp the wicked , complapneth J theit
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malice,but eonſtderyng gots eatimercptoalere

tures (peciallp toward bis thilozé bp fayth therof

heis comfogted andaflured of bis deliuerance.

:

Sing this as the 35 pfalme,

wa He wicked with is wozkes butuk,
both thus
perfwade bis bart:
That
of theLoꝛd
He hath no truſt
bis feate isfetapart.
2 Jet Doth he toy in his eſtate
to walke
as be began:

So tong til he deferue tye hate,
of Hod, and eke of man.

XD

XVI.

*

1

2 1

are cut and wither away:
So yall their great pofteritie,

foone patie, fade,and decay.

3 Truk thou therefore in God atone,
todoe well geue thy mynde:
So halt thou hauethe land as thpne,
and there fire foode fhalt finde.
4 In Hod (ct allthy hartes delight,
and looke what thou wouldeſt haue,
Oꝛ els cant with in all the woztd,
thou needeſt tt not to crane; —

3 His words are wicken vile and nought
bis tonge no truth doth tell;
Jct at no hand will he be taughe,
which wap be may do well.
4 Wher be fhould fleep then doth he mufe,
bis milchtefes to Fulfil:
No wicked wapes Doth He refute,
110; nothing that ts tll.

§ Ca both thy ſelfe and thine affapied

5 But Low thp goodnes doth attend,
abowe the beauens bye:
So doth thy cruthttfelfe extend,
aboue the cloudy ſkye.
6 Much mozechen bilies fo high and
thy tuftice ts expreſt.
fteepe,

7 Be Milltherefozre,and ſtedtaſtly,
on Hod ſeethou wayte then:
Mot thrink ing foꝛ the pꝛoſperous ſtate,

Thy iudgeinent lyke to feas moſt deepe,
thoufauet both man and beaſt.

on Mod with perfect truſt:
And thou halt fee with patience,
the effectboth five and int,
6 Thy perfect lyfe, and godly name,
He will cleare as the light:

So that the fun cuen at noone dayes,
fhatl not thine balfe fo bztaht,

ofleud and wicked men.

& Shake of delpight. enuy, and hate
at leaft in any wife:
There wicked feps auoyd and fiye,
and follow not theit guyſe.

O Hod it dvth excell: ee

9 Foꝛ euery wicked man will Hod,
deſtroy both moze and leſſe:
But fuch as truſt in hym, are fure

with plenty attbhete wiil: -

ro Watch but a while, and thon Malt fce
no moze the wicked trayne:
No, not fo much as houſe 02 place,

7 Thy mercy ts aboue all

thin

In truk whereofas in thy winges,
the fonnes of men Hall dwell,
& Within thp houle they hall be fed,
Of all delights thep hallbe (ped,
and take thereof their fll,

9 Foꝛ why the well of tpfe fo pure,
Doth ouctfow from thee:
Aund in chy light we are full fure,
the lating light to fre.

ro ftom (uch as thee defire to know,
let not thy gtace depart:
Thy righteouſues deciare and fhew,
to men of bpnight hart,

1x Let not the proud on me preuayle,
© L.0d of thy good grace:
Noꝛ let the wicked me ãſſayle.
to throw me out cf place,
11 But they in their deusle
Hall fatl,
that wicked wWorkes mayntayne:
They thal be ouerthꝛowne withall,
and neuer tife againe.

Noli æmulari. Pfal xxxvii. W. W.
© Becaule the godly fhould not he daiited ro fee wie⸗
kebd men profper, Dautd fyetveth that all chinges

Dalbe grattnted even with hartes defire , to them
thatlouc and feare Sod:but the wicked albeit theop

floztth Foz a tpme,fhall at length perify,

Sing this as the 30.Pflse,
(Kudoae tot to fee the wicked inert,

in wealth to floztike Gilt;

Noꝛ vet cnup ſuch as to ill.
bane bent and ſet theit will.

SPR FT TENE seas and Ropiying herbs,

the land ſoꝛ to poſſeſſe.

where once he did temayne.
The fecond part.
xr But merciful and humbie mer,
inisy thall fea and land:
In ret, and peace , they thall retapce,
for naught fall them withſtand.
12 The leud men and enalictous,
agapnt the tut conſpire:
They gnach they: tecth at him, as men
which do His bane deſite.

13 Dut whilethe leud men thus do thins
the Lord laughes them to ſcoꝛne:
Foꝛ why de (eeth theyz terme apꝛoch,
when they hall ũgh and mourn.
14 The wicked bane their ſword out dꝛawa
they, bow eke bane thep bent:
To ouerthꝛow and Kill the posze;
as they the right wap went:
15 But the fame fword hall peatce they»
which was to kill the iuſt:
(barta,
Likewtlethbebow thallizeake to fyiuers,
wherin they put ebep: tru ft.
16 Doubtles the tuk mans poore efkates
is better a gveate deale moꝛe:

Then all thele lewd , and worldly mens
tich pompe, and heaped Roꝛe.
17 Foꝛ bethey; power neuer fo trong,
food will it onerthꝛow:

Cty,

Where

3%.
:
Where conteaty he Doth preferue, —

the humble menand low, |
18 We {eth by hys great pꝛouidence⸗
the good mans trade and way:

wyich nener challdecay.
r⸗ They yall not be difcouraged,

fome ave hard befted:

wWhen other hall be hungerbit,
they ihall be clad and fed.
20 Foꝛ nap sere is,

and en
othe 202d:
Shail — Pea melt euen as Lambs
0; ſmone that flyeth abzoad.
(gveale
The third part.

2x Behold the wicked boꝛtoweth much,
and neuet payeth agapne:
Whereas the wl by ltberallatttes,
makes many glad and fapne.

32 Foꝛ they whome Hoddoth bles ſhall

the land foꝛ heritage:
(baue,
And they whome he doth curſe lykewile,
hall periſhe tt bys tage. .
23 The Lod the iu mans wayes doth
and geues hymgood ſucceſſe: (guyde,
To cuery thing he takes in hand,
he ſendeth good addreſſe.

24 T hough that be fall pet is he lure,
not vtterly to quaple:

Becauſe the Log firetches out bys band,
at neebe and Doth not faple.

25 3 haue bene poung and now att old,
vet did J nenet fee:

The iuk man left 02 cls bys {eede,
to beg for mifery.

26 But geues alway mofk liberally,

and lendes where as fs needes
ys childꝛen and poſteritie.

receaue oFHod thete meedé.

27 Fle byce therefoze and wickednes,
and bertue do imbzace:
So Hod hali gaunt thee long to haue,
im catth a Dwelling place,
28 Foꝛ od fo loueth equitie,
and fyewes to bys {uch grace:
That be preferues them euctmoze,
but ſtroyes the wicked tace,

29 Whereas the goodand Godly men,

if he fallin bysnet
4

The fourth parts

1S

ai

nae

He hall preferne thee then
Che earth to rule,and thou halttee

.

deſtroyd thele wicked men.

35 The wicke
hane 3d
leene mot Mrong,
and placed in bye degree:

‘

f

Floꝛiſhing in all wealth and oe,

as doth the Laurell tree,
36 Mut fodenty he palleth away,
and loe be was quite gone:
Then
J him fought, but could ſcarce finds
the place, where dDweltfuch one.

.

‘

37 Hark and behold the perfect man,
how Hod doth him increale:

For the iuſt man tall haue at length,
great top with) reft and peace.

38 As foz tranſgreſſors. wo to then,
deſtroyed they hallalibe:
God will cut oftheir budding race,
and rich poſteritie.

$9 Dut the laluation of the tuk,
Doth come from Hod aboue:

‘Who ta cheir trouble fendth then apde,
of bys meere grace and lone.
40 0d doth them help, faue and deliver,
from lewd men and vniuſt:

And Kili will ane them whtiek that thep
in bpm do put cheittruk. -

- Domaine ne. Pfal,xxxix. T, S.
¶ Dauid ficke of fome grenons diſeaſe, acknowled⸗
geth binfelfto be chaſtiſed of the Lord foz bis

nnes:and therfoze pzayeth God te turn awap is

tozath,bue in the end with firnte tonlidence and
commending bis cauſe to God, hopeth fez ſpecdy

belp at bis band.

:

Sing this as the jo. Pfalme.
(prt me not to rebuke (O 103d)
inthy proucked tte:

Me in thy heauy wrath (O 02d)
contectane,3 defire,
2 Tipe arrowes do ſtick fatk in me,
thy band doth pres mefoze:
3 And in my lieche no health at all;
appeareth any moze.

inherite Hall the tand:
‘ And all this is by reaſen of,
Paring as Lowes allthinges thetein,
thy wrath that 3 am tn:
ti thetr owne power and band.
:
Noꝛ any vetkis in my bones,
30 The tu# mans mouth doth ener ſpeake
by reafon of my ſinne.
of matters wyſe and bye:
4 for loemy wicked doynges Lozd,
VHys tongue doth talke to evifie,
aboue my Head ate gare.
With truth and equitie,
Ag greater isrethen can J beate,

31 Foꝛ in his hart the law of God,
hys Loꝛd Doth ſtill abyde:
So that where euer he go oꝛ walk,
bys foot can neuer ſſide.
32 The wicked like a rauening wolfe,
the tut man doth belet:

By all meanes ſeekinghym to BIN,

they lye me foze vpon.

5 Ley Woundes ſtinck anb are keltred fo,

as lothſome ts to fre:
‘
Which al through myne owne fooltihncs,
betideth vnto me.
9
le

6 And 3)in cavefull wile am brought,
in
trouble and diſtrelſe:
wean

—
a ae AO a

ng

J

Dee
wenn. ts
XIX, XI.

*

ny Nee

That FJgowaylitts allthed
* lef et. i u

2 As with abit. J willkeepe fat

mp mouth, with force andmight
to whi

eeee.

e

8 ——
and —*8* *
7 toate
fox gricte ofhart.

3 Fheld my tongue, and ſpake
to woz,
but kept me clofe and tilt,

9 Thou inotwit Lozmy defire,myp gromes

Yeafrom good ade bid eeteayne,

ro €Ay bartdoth panty frenath
doth

4 ——

ate open inthy fight:
Mien

myw

Set tet,

eer yet Rais: Serle wyhich Did increale, and titre
thefire,

xr Gy louers and my wonted frends,

—

but fore agaynt

—

laſt thele wozdes bral out:

at

Lond number out my lyle, anddayes,

atemmeDepattedfco,

—

x2 They thatDibfebemp lifelayd lnares —Sothat gceee
aud they that fought
theway: yt
Todoemehurt,fpa
kelyes,anpthoug
But as a —

thoumuch
batt poynted
out my lyfe 7
© Lond
Chena)
like a (pat:
fo baynea thing tg man.

5

that cannot bear atall:
54 And as one Dum that opens rot

7 LGatt walket
like athade,and
h doth
in dayne him ſelte annoy

bis mouth to fpeak withall.
£§ Foꝛ all my tonfoence O 02d,
ts wholy fet on the :

s6O LowthouLord,thatattmyHoD
thou ſhalt geue eareto me.

Thisiumph
nw craueth
3not ouer me:
they: mp
at
oes,

In getting goodes, and cannot tell
who thali the fame entoy.
j
8 Mew Loyd, fith thinges this wile de

“whathelpJoodefire?

————

Zoid quite me out of band:

Gnd truely s ponre wretch arm fet

And make me not afcozn to foles,

in plaguea wofall wight:
And eke my gticfull Heaupnes,

thatsorbing buberttan.

ro 3 was as dumme, and to complapit,

ig cnet in my fight.

in

6

no ttoble might me moue:
Becaulſe J know tt was thy wozke,

— 4 el:
michentteds

e wife

anypatience foz to proue.

confefle:

a

tr Low take fro me thy ſcoutge €plaque

nyseeded anes ped

4 cantbem not withftand:

3 faynt and pine away fos feare,

to My foes do ſtill remayne aliue,
and mighty are alfo:
And they ehat hate me wrongfully,’
innumber hugely grow.
20 They fand agapnt me that my
good,
with euill —J——
Li
Becauſe that goodand honeit thinges,
3 do enſue alway.
2t Foꝛſake me not (O Low, mp Hod)

of thy mot heauy hand.

xz When thou fo2 finne doe man rebuke
be wareth woe and wan:
As doth a cloth that mothes haue fret,
fo vayne a thing ig mat.
83 LoDhecare my fute,€ geue gadbed,
tegard my teates that fall:
3 {otorne like a ſtranger bere,

as DD inp Fathers all.

be thou not fat away:

22 Hak mero helpe( my Logb , my God)
, my fafetp , and my fay.

14 Ofpate a litle, geue me {pace,

Dixi cuftodiam, Pfal. xxxixl.H.
EDauid hauing determined ſilence pet beat forth iaé *

fo woozds that hetwould nor, rhzough his bitter

gtiefe. For be maketh tectepne requeits which tak

sfmang

(frame

9 From all the Gnnes that J hane done,

* So toprr unter Otp,then they

28 Foy*

—

Of truth, my help doth bang
on thee,

inficmitis,
pet mired with mang SARE

and all co thew a mynd wonderfully tre

Aed tha

_ {ily ttrength for to vettore:
eto2ze 3 goe away from hence,
J halibe ſcenenonoꝛe. ie
;
Expectans expectani. Pfal.xl<:"4>

.2

Besen cvertoze,
anocomamroech Biprotlle-,
all mankynd. Ce be promiferh to geuk
towardes

bypm{elf vaholy to Gods fetttee,and declarcth hovs

, tt may appeare botw he did Brine mig?*#lpagap ’
death and defperation.
j

is truely wozfhipye’- Alterward hee geueth
Sod
——— hauing conplapned of hig enemies, h⸗

7 S2xd.3 will tookets MP Wares,

Sing this asche 3 5-pfalme.
I Wayted long.atd ſought the 20,9
and paticntiy did beate:

Sing this as the 7+Pfalme.

fox feareJouldg? Wing: .

J will take beedeall ep’? that
Offend not inmypronde

——

tlySE

e
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*
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PTAA 4.
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calleth fozapde and ſu cour.

At length to ine ——
ve

‘

°

:

—

vee

OLowItheerequite:
OLmpdatinydefire.

—

17 Let them futayne tebuke and thame, thatfeeke my fouletotpil:
Dꝛiue backe my foes, andthembdefame,

3 To me hetanght
apfaline of pꝛayſe,

a

And fing new fonges of thankes alwayee-

which 3 mnt fhew abꝛoa:

JS

”

OAake batt with apd to fuccour me,

,

oJ

Sb ited

16 With ſpeede fend helyhelp,and(ctmekree,

mypbopeeandetpfoheate,
2 Hepluckt me Router lake fodecp,
out otthe mire and clapꝛ
Andox a rock he fet my feet,
abd He Did guid any way.

that with and wouldme il.

—

:

bnte the Loz our Hod.
18 Foꝛ theit ill feates,bothembdelerp,
ig
4 Wher all the fothe theſe things Mall ſce, at Dee atarate my name:

Wwayes at metheyp tapleand
cep,
Geoniyian Ween Hate. oe
19 Let then ti thec haue toy, and wealthy
that {eek to thee alwayes:
That thole that loue thy fauing health,
may Fay to God be prayle.

as people much aftayd:

Then they vnto the Loꝛd will flee,
and truſt spon big ayd.

5 O bleb is he whole hore and hart,
Dot} in the 02d remayn:

That with the proud doth take no part,
noꝛ ſuchas tpe and fayn.
- 6 Foꝛ Loꝛdmy Hod thy wondꝛous dedes
in gteatnes fat doe pas:
Ka

20 But as fox me J am but pooꝛe
oppꝛeſt and brought ful low:
Yet thou O Loꝛd wilt we reſtoꝛe,
to Health full wel J know.

Thy fauoz towards bsexceedes
all thinges that euer was.

2x Foꝛ why? thou act my hope and tut,
my tefuge,belp and Lay:
Werfore my Hod as thou art iuſt
with me 10 time Delap.:

7 WhenJ intend, and doe deuiſe,
thy works abzoadto ſhew:

To ſuch a reckning thep do riſe,

therot no end

know. |

,

Beatus qui intelligit. Pfal .xli.T.S.

@ Burnt offerings
thou delightit not in
Jknow thy wholldefire:
With lacrifice to purge his finne,
thou doeſt no man require.

¶ Danid grenoully afflicted , bleſſeth them that pitie
bys cafe, complapning of faitblefle frendes (uch
as Judas.

Joh.xv. Chen be geueth thankes fox

Gods mercy tn chaltiſing him gently,
not fulfering
big enemypes to triumph.

@

b
: (

ig
y
9—

Meat offerings and facifice,
thou wouldt not have at alit
Hut thou,O Lod, balk open mane-.
mine cates to beate withall,.
ro Hut then {apd J behold and loke,

4 comea — abes
Foꝛ
in the bolumeof thy bakes.
thus it ig fay of me... net

rr That JIO Hod honidoethy mind
which thing doth itke me well:

Foꝛ in my hart thy lato 7 find,.
fat placed there toDiwell,
rz Cy tultice and thp righteouſnes;

in great reſoꝛtsJtell:

—re\

Behoſld mytongue no time doth ceaſe *
© Loꝛd thou bnowel full well,

The fecond parte

xz J Hane not hid within my brek,

found
&happy in the land: and he wa

.

thy goones az by felth:
But J deelateand haue expꝛeſt
thy truth and ſauing health.
kept not cloſe eltoningmynde

—

hae

xt

no man might it hnrow

Thot
Thet-.gthat

t

tthe

3

=

=

not beliuet him into bs enemies bana,

And in his bed when he lyeth fick,

Hane mercy » oon on met

fe on

faynt Fon

<=

Lhd ae Z.o2d wilt ture to health,

Op why? in numb
oth

a

=

— oS

bt Ecknes anb his fore.
“ f4 Then
thutyschn
thugesfay 3,

pinnes tnereale,
eeu
rout,
—

R

the Loꝛd will bint reſtoꝛe:

Foꝛꝰ ] with milchi
at fore befet abdye
\

i

—

ceed

very Dread

What] sinalinod Deak” a

| Andheal my Cottlepiicy ig Eall woe
thatZ offende, thee.

gL ineenemieg Wyse
me sin patty
fa —

Ke Nae
(tc
;

ie
— ele

ee:

ii:

ay
LHe

;

oe
w

and thus ofme didfay:

Pe pe
yſoul whp

When halhe bye that all his name

may bani quiteawap.
‘
6 And then they cometo vifite me,

~ shew

rte milebiefthey hatch
mates
tttell.

finenoes

*8

By his haue J Cucco, at ned,
a ——
sie)tore ailfp
ets my Hodwitch with all fpen,
witl batto fend reliefe,

6 Andthis my foul within
me Loz,
doth fapnt to think bpon:

me m

8 Some greuous fin hath brought him to
this Gcknes fap they playn:
i
Se is lo low that without Doubt,
tifecan be not agayn.
© The mat alfothat J Did truſt,
with me did ule deceit:
Who at my table cate my bread,
the fame fo2 me layd wayt.

f

a

3 bold tt ener bet,

They bite their tips and whilper fo,
" as though thep would me charme:

arto)

te

Truk ſtill inHod,for been

they alke if 3 Doe welll:

But in
andto

—— moſt fayn.
art thou fad alwaye,

rend fret thug
tnmy brett?

The land of Joꝛdane,
and reco
the litle hill Hermon.
The fecond part,

7 One gttef another in doth call,
as cloudes burt foꝛth their bopce:
The flouds of eutl that doffalt,
run ouet me with noyce.
8 yet 3 by day felt bis godnes,
and belpe at all aflayes:

ro Haue ——
on me therkore,
and let me be.preferuen:
That J may render bnto them,
the things they haue deſerued.

Ltbewilebynight 3 Doe not ceale
the liuing 2020 to pꝛayſe.
9 3 am perfwaded thus to fay,

rr By this Jknow aſſuredly,
tobebcloucd ofthe:

© Loꝛd thou art my guid and flay,
~ my tock,and mp Defence.
Why doe F then tn penfiuenes,
‘banging the bead thus walke?

to him with pure pretence:

When that mine enemies haue ne caule

to triumpl) ouet me,
si
r326ut in my right thou bak mekept,

and matntaypned alway:

And tn thy prelence plateaMigned,
whereJ Mall dwell
fo are.

13 The Loꝛd
the Hod of Iſtaell,
be prapled euermoꝛe:
Euen
ſo be it Low will 3 fay,

While that mine enemies me oppꝛeſſe
and bere me with their talke.
x0 Foꝛ why? they peatce my inward parts
witl) patiges to be abhoꝛd;
When they crp out with ſtubboꝛn Harts
where tg thy God thy Low?
11 So fon why doek thou faint € quayl,
my foul with payn oppꝛeſt?

euen fo be tt therfore,

Mith thoughts why dock thy felfaflayl,
fo ſoze Sahin my brett? .
Quemadmodum. Pfal.
xlij.LH.
rz Truk in He 102d thy Hot alwayes,
WDanivis greued that through perſecutors,
bee
and thojtthe time fhatt es
could not be prefent in the cogregation pzotelting
To geue him thanks with Lath€ praple,
bps prefence in bart,albcit in body feperate. Ariat
be Hhewerh that albeit thefe fozowes < thoughtes

ome csntinually putterh bys confidence inthe

-

~

Sing this as the 35.pfalme.

© he pꝓꝛayech to be delprered from them which cõ⸗

i Fe as the art doth breath and bray
the wellpzinge to obtapn:
So doth my foul defire alway,
“with the Loꝛd to remap.

—2

2 Lay foul doth thirſt, t would draw nere
the kuing Godofmight.
—
O} when MallFZcome and appeate,

in prefenceot his fight.

3 The teates all tines are my repatk,
which from mine epes doe lide;

Wher wicked mencey out ſo fatt,
where now ts Godthp quid?
4Alas what grefts itto think,
what fredome once J had:
Therfore my foule as at pits bzink,
1S 1108 heauy and ſao.

Wei J did march in god aray,
furntihed with my trapn:

Vnto tye temple was out way,

—

a

toꝛ health reſtoꝛdto the,

Iudica me Domine, Pfal.xliij.T.S.
fpire with Abfalon,te the end thatthe might tops
fullp prayſe God in bis holy congregation,

Sing this as the 3 5.pfalme.
T Wdge and reuenge my caufe O Zor,
fromtbemthateutilbe:
~
From wicked and deccitiull men,
© L070 Delpuer me.
2 Foꝛ 0f my Krength thou art the Gop
why putit thou methe fro?
Aad why walk J fo Heauciy, |
oppreded wrth mip foe,
3 Send outthy light and eke thy truth,

and lead ine with thy grace:
Which may conduct mie to chy bit,
and to thy dwelling plate.

4 Then thal! 3 to the altar goe,
of God my topand chexve;
Andon nip harp geue thanks to the

© Hod iny Hod moKdoeare.
—
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as {herp for to be Nap: |

Among the heathen euery where,
ſcattered we Doe remayn.

6 By him J haue deltuerance,
asgainſt al paynes and grief:
He ts my Hod which doth alway

ny

*

| 12 Thy people thou bak fot like Manes,
and as a thing of nought:
Foꝛ profit none tho hadũ therby,
HO gayn at all was fought,

at ned fend me relief.

Deus auribus. Pfal. xMitij. T.S.
“Ea mok carne prayer made in she name of the

faptbhfull in perfecution,
foz ſuſtayning the quarel
of Gods tuoz2d,a¢ in S. joaul. Roms. vit.

0 B=] See

33 And to our neibors thou hak made,
of vs a laughing fork:

And thofe that round about
bs dwell,
at bs doe grin and mock.
Thefecond part.
x4 Thus we fetuefoz none other dle,
but foz acommon talke::

Wr cares hatte heard our Fa⸗

They mock they (com, they nodtheit hens

therg tell, and reuerently record: The
R

Le:

sr Thou halt vs geuen to our foes.

Stil teu in God for him to pzayſe
3 bold tt alwayes beſt.

F

TAR

while we were ſparſt abꝛoadd.

5 Why
art thou then fofad my foul,

F

ia aaa!
Me

—

wondzous woꝛzkes that thou bat

eee
oa ees
bone tn aldet tyme ( O Loꝛd.) How

=

where enter they goe 07 walke,
15 Jam athamed continually,
to heare thefe wicked men:
Yea ſo J blush that alt my face
with rents couered then.

16 F702 why?we heare fuch llaunderous
ſuch falle reports andipyes.
(wore
That death tt isto fe thetv wrongs,
their theeatnings and their cryes.
x7 Foꝛ all this weforget not the
noꝛ pet thp couenant brake:
18 Weturnd not back our hatts from the
noꝛ pet thy pathes forſake.

ro Yet thon bat trode bs Down to duſt
whete dennes of *
be:
And couered bs with thade ofdeath.
and great aductitie,

ropde them with ſtrong band: plan:

ting out Fathers tn their place , and

gauetto thers their land,
>ae
nr
ee

Thep cdquered not byſwoꝛd noz ſtrẽgth
; the land of thy —5
ais
,

Mut by thy hand,thine arme, andpotver,
becauſe thou loued& them bet.

4 Thou act my bing(O Hod)that holpe
Zacob in fundzy wile:

§ Led 46 thy power we threw Down fuch
aS DID againſt bs tite,
:
+

7 trulted not in bow ne ſwoꝛd,
thep could not faue me found:
7 Thou kepeſt vs from our enemies tage
thou bint our foes confound.
8 And til we boatt of the our Hon,
and praple thy boly name:
9 Yet now thon goek not with our hott,
buticauek bs to ſhame.

10 Thou maket bs fle before our foes,
and fo were ouertron:

“Out enenites tobd and ſpoyld our sade,

—§

20 3fwe had our Hods name forgot
and help of Idols ſought:
ar Would not Hod then haue tride this
fo2 be both know our thought. (out?

22 Nay,
nay foꝛthy names ſake OLoy,
alwayes ate we llayn thus:
As hep vnto the thambels ſent,

-

tight fo they deale with bs.

23 Vp Loꝛd why llepeſt thou fo long?
and leaue bs not fo2 all:
;
24 Why bidet thou thy countenance,

and doeſt forget outthall?

25 Foꝛ Down to Duk ous foul is brought
and we now at lak caf:
Our belly like az tt were glude,
buto the ground cleaues taſt.
26 Kile bp therfoze for our defence
and help bs 2.020 at ned:

We the belech for thy godnes,
to reſcue bs with (ped,

Eru@auit cor meum. Pfal, xlv I.H.
@ Salamon bys maieſtie, honour, Brength, beauty,ri4
ches » and potser are prayſed:
hismatiage with the

Egiptian, an beatben woman is bleft, if that thee

renounce ber people, countrey, and geue her ſelka
wholy to her bulband, here ig figures the wonders
full maieſty,
and increafe of Chztits kingdome and

the Church bps (poule now taken of the Gentils..

Sing this as the 25.pfalme,

Hy

i.
‘wala
hvelindinn.
one

RIV AV
ES
Painetapeul ake to fittg:
| The praple chat 3 shall dew therin,

—

Thou halt hane fonnes whom chou mat
as princes tn all lands.
18 Wherfore
thy holy name,
allages fhall recozd.

Asis the pen ofany

that vleth
fait to wꝛite.

!

thy fpeach ts pleafant pnte:

Foꝛ 0d hath blefled the with gifts
fox euer to endure.
4 About the gird thy ſword,
O prince of might elect:

@ Along of thankfgeuing fo2 the delinuerance of
Jerufalem after Senacherth with bps armp was
driuen away, o2 Come orber lise ſodayne an’ mar⸗
ucilons delineraunce, bp the mightp band of Sod
wh erby rhe Prophet commending this great bez

nefite, doth erbozt the faprhtull to geue rhe felues
tebolpinto the hand ol God, doubting nothing

5 Hoe forth with godly ped,

but that vnder bys protection thep thal be Cafe, a2

in meknes, truth and tight:
And thy right band hall che inſtruct
in wozkes of dꝛeadtull might.

gaynſt all the afuulres of their enemies,

6 Thy atrowes thatpeand ken,

their batts fo fore hall ing:
That folke Hall fall and kneleto the
yea ali thy foes(O King.)

I —

—

De Loꝛd is our defence and ayde,
—

:

7 Thy royall feat O L020,
foz euer hall remayn:
Becaule the (cepter otfthy tcalme,
doth rightcoufnesmaintayn.
8 Becauſe thou louck the right,

—

——

—

—⸗

we with wo are much nayde he is

and doeſt the tll deteſt;

—

with toy absue the ref.

F

—

5 With mirre, andfauours ſweet,
thy clothes
ate all beſpꝛead:
When thou doeſt from thy pallace pas,
therin to make the glad.
ro Kinges Daughters Doc attend,
tn fine and rich aray:
At thy right hand the Quen doth and
in gold and gatinents gap.

The fecond part.
ri Odaughter take gwd bed,
incline and geue good cate:
Thou muſt forget thy kinred all,

and fathers Houle mot deare.
12 Then Hall the bing delire
thy beuty fapre and trim:
Foꝛ whyzhe ts the Low thy Hod,
and thou mut woꝛſhip him.

13 The haughters ther of Cire,
with gifts ful rich to fe:
And all the welthy ofthe land,
Gall makethete lute to the.
14 The daughter ofthe king,
is gloꝛious to behold:
Within Her cloſet tye doth fit,
all deckt in beaten gol.

r5 In tober well wrought with ncdle,

—

The ſtrength wherby we and: When
2 —

Sod euen thy Hod hath poynted the

and many a pleafant thing:
Pith virgins fayze on her to wayt,
" {he commethto the king.
16 Thus are thep bought with toy,
and mitth on euerx Gide:
¢
:

(tet

Thp people thall geue thankes to the,
fox euetmozeO
2020,
Deus nofter.Pfal.xlvi.L.H.

With honoꝛ, gloꝛy, andrenown,
thy perfon pure ts deckt.

Ys

ae —

17 In fede of patents left,
(O Quene)thpcalefotande:

neth to the hing,
2 Lop tongue thal be as quick,

g © kayzeltofall men.

SM

Into the pallace ofthe k
and there they dee —

F

F

—
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—
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—

out yelp at band.2. Though thearth ;

—

§9o———

—

remoue, we will not keare, though hill
———

fo high and ſteepe be thautk and hut⸗

ees
= eer

eke ese —

led deve and there , within theSea
—

fo De pe.

2 Mathough the wanes do rage fo ſoꝛe
that allt

hebankes tt (pile:

And though tt ouerſow the oꝛe.
and bꝛeake down mighty hules:

4 F021 one Fayre floud doth fend abꝛoad
his pleafant ſtreames apate:

To frehy the Citie of ourHod,
and wach bis holy place.
$

Fn midſt of her the Lord doth dwell,
she can wo whit decay:

All things agaynſt her that rebel,
the Lod will tructp Gay.
6 The heathen flock the kingdomes feate,
the ainsdomes mabea noycc: ci
e

ee

or

Y

ae Th ee
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hinges: the eft. te wh

The earth doth melt and not appeare,
wyen God puts foxy bpsvoyce:

7 The Load of hotes doth take our part,

"to vs he bath an eye:
Our have ofhealth with all our hart,
on Jacobs Hod doth lye.
8 Come here and fe with mynd e thought
the working of our od:

Phat wonders he himſelf hath wrought,
throughout the earth abꝛoad.

9 By hym all warres are hucht andgone,
which countries did conſpire:

Their boweshe bꝛake and ſpeares echoue
their chariotes burnt with fire,

ro Leaue of therefoze((ayth be)and know,
J ama Mod. mot out:
Among the heathen high and loww,,

and all the earth throughout.

1x The Lord of hoſtes bothvs defend,
de ts our ſtrength andtower:

On Jacobs Hod we do depend,
and on bys might and power.

Omnes gentes. Pfal.xlvii.I.H.
@ Mn erhoztation to wozfhip Gon foz his mercies to
warde

Jacobs polteritie . Herein is peopberied the

kingdoms of Chzilt,in che tyme of the Gofpell,.

Sing this as the 46 pfalme,
7 people all in one accoꝛd,
clap bandes and eke retoyees.
Be glad and fing vnto the Lob,

with fweete and pleafaunt voyce.

2 Foꝛ High the Loz and dreadful is,
with wonders manifoln: .
A mighty kyng be ts truely,

in all the earth ertolpe...

fa 02 Eʒechia: for then chiefly, tas. the citie bp
fozrsine jOzinces affalted.

Sing this as the 46.Pfalme,
GReat tg the Load and with great praife,

to be aduaunced til:
Wthinthe Citte ofout Lord,
bpon bys holy Hilt.

2 Mount Sion is a pleafaunt place;
it gladdeth eli the land:

The Citie of the mighty hyng,
on bev nozthiide doth ſtand.

3 Withinthe palaces thereof,.
God is arefuge browne:
Foꝛ loe the kinges ate gathered,
and
together eke were gone.
4 Bit when they oid behold ft fo,
thep wondeted and thep were:
Aftonyed much and fodenly,
wete Driven backe with keare.

5 —
eee earth bid fall;
2
woe thepcrp:
As doth a woman when the halk;
goe tranell by and by.
6 As thou with eſterne wyndethe hips...
bpon the fea doeſt breake:

So they were ſtayd and cuenas,

we heard our fathers (peake, -

7 Soin the Citie ofthe L035...
welaw as itwas-tolde:
Sea tn the Citic whteb our Loꝛd,
foꝛ ever will vphold.
8 O 1.020 we wayte and doe attend,.

on thy good helpe and grace:

Foz which we doe all tymes attend;
within the holy place, .

3 Thepeople (hail he maketo be;
vnto ont bondage thrall:
And vnderneath out feete he hail,
the nations mate to fall.
⸗Foz as the heritage be chofe,
ich we poilefe alone:

The flowing worth ip of Jacob,
_ dys weldcloued one,

© O Loꝛd accordingto thy name,
fo; euer is thy praple:

And thy right hand (O Lond) is full,
ofrighteouſnes alwayes.

ro Lettoz thy udgementes Sion hill,
fulfilled be with topes’:

And eke of Juda grannt(O Zod)
. the Daughterte zeiopce.

5 Out Hod aftendetd by on hye;
with toy and pleafaunt noyce:

The Loꝛd goeth bp aboue thefkye;
with trompets toypall boyee..

6 Sing prapfe vnto our God, fing prayle,
ang praples to our kyng:
Foꝛ Hod is Kyng of all the earth,
all ſkilfull prapfes fing,

7 Hod on the heather rapanes and fits,
vpon hys Holy throne:
& Che ſonnces of the people baue,
thes -topned enery one,

Eo Abrahams people :foz our Hod:

_ _ wbtch igeralten hye:
As with a buckler doth defend,

the earth. continually.

_ Magnus Dominus. Pfal. xlvii.T.By

@ fLosnks are geuen to God forthe notable oclines
seunce oF Hieruſalemn fom: the banpes of hare:

peapfed, forthat God

ig prefent at all times to deféo it: this Praim fees

meth to bemave in the time of 2ha3, Jofaphat,as

1x

0 walkeabout all Spon hill,
peatound about ber goe:
And tell the towers that thereupon; .
ate buylded oss a rom.
rz And marke
pou well her bulwarkes al,
bebolb bet towers there:

That pe may tell thereof to then,
that after ſhalbe here.
3 For this Had ig our Hop,our God,
foꝛ euermoze ts hee:

Yea and ontothe death alfa, .
out guyder Mall bete..

Audite hec omnes. Pfal.xlix,T.S
@ Gods (pirit moueth the conffdcratian of mang lite

fhetwing, that the wealthyeſt are net bapppett:but
noteth how abthings are rules bp Sodg pꝛoreidẽæ
who as be indgeth thefe ðoridiy msifers ta enerias:

fing seanients; ſo doth be peeleruc hps.e wie al

Ward then inthe
bay of thetefirrectia.s, Chec.1.
Sing this as the ¢5.Pfalme,

A

people barken and gene cate,
totiat that J thalitelt:

2 Both bygh and low both rich and pore,
that
in the world
doe dwell.

mouth thall make dit
habeof many
Boardhe
4
thinges
vightwife: (courte

an bnbertanbune hall mp bart,
bis ſtudy egercife,

4 3 will enclyne mypne catestoknow,
the parables fo Dathe:
And oper all my Doubrfull fpeech,
in

5 Why

Although the glory okhys honfe,
increafett moze and moze.
18 Foꝛ whenhedyeth ofall thele things,

nothing hall be ceceante:
Hys gloꝛy will not follow H par,
bps pompe will take bet leaue,

19 Yetinthys lyle he takes hymlelfe
the happyeſt vnder funne:
And others lykewile flatter hym,
faping all ts well Done,
20 And prefuppofe, he lyue ag long,
* ben —

mult

thould F feare afflictions,

opany carefull toyle:

Oꝛ els my foes which at my heeles,
arc pret my lyfe to ſpoyle·

6 Foꝛ as for {uch asriches Hane,
wherein their truſt ts mot:
And they which of theit treaſures great
themſelues bo bꝛag and boat,
‘7 There
is not one of them that can,
bys brothers Death redeeme:
Oꝛ that can genea pꝛice to Hod,
fufficestt fo2 hym.
8 Ft isto great a price to pay,
tione can thereto attapne:
5 Oꝛ that be might bys ipfe protong,

he needes

at length geue place

andbe bzought to deathes faut.

Meeter on mp hatpe.

a1 Thus man to honoꝛ Hod hath cald.
vet Dothbenot confider:
Dut tyke byute beattes fo doth he lpue ,
which turne to Duk and powder,

Deus Deorum . Pfal, L. LH.
CHe prophecieth hoi God will call all nations bp
the
Sofpeil , andrequireno

other facrifice of bys

people,but conteſſion of bys beneftes, ana thanks

geuing and boto/bedelfirerh all fuch ag feemeizec

lous ofceremonies
Sod onelyp.

andnot of the pure word of

T22656S
He mighty God, theternali hath

==

02 Not in graue temapne.
10 They fce wile men as well as foles,
fubiect vnto deathes handes:
Aud bepng Dead fraungers poflefle

—

thus ſpoke: And all the wosld,he wilt

thetr goods, their rentes,theit landed.

11 Their care is to buylde houſes fayze,
and fo Determine fure:
Co make thete name right great in earth,
foz ever to endure:
:
uz Yet Halt no mar alwayes entoy,
high honoꝛ wealth and reit:
But thall at length taſt ofdeatheg cup,
as well as the bꝛute beat,

The ſecond part.
13 Andthouah theytry
their foolihe
to be moft lewd and bapne: (tholghts,
Theit Children pet approve thetrtalke,
and in lyke inne temapne.

14 As Mhecpe tnto the foldes are brought,
fo fyall they into graue:
Death ali them eateand tn that day,
the iuſt Hall Loꝛdſhip haue.
15 Theit image and their royail port,
yall fade and quite Decay:
Wher as from houleto pit they pag,
with wee and wele away,
16 But God will ſurely preferne me,
€com Death) and endies payne:
Becauſe he will of hys good grace,
ny fouiereceaue agayne.

r7 Ift any wan ware wondrous rich,
feate not 3fay theretoꝛe:

will appeate tn beauty nok excellent

3. Out Hob will come,
—
—s

L
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before that

_
—
—
—
—
—
a
—
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— —
—
—
—
—
—
—

long time befpent,
Deuouring fire,
all goe befoze bys face,
A great terpeſt
Hallround about hym trace?
4 Then hall he call:

the cavty and heauens bay ght

5

geuettthpfelfe,

To iudge bys folke,
with equitie and tight,
Sapinggste,
|
oo
24and Lol ——
aſſemble,

to backbite andtofaunbers
And how thptezgue
deceiueth, tt ts a wonder,

y peace they keepe,
their giftes
donot diſſemble.

20 Thoufittemnufing,
thy brother How te blame:
And How to put

6 The heauens Halt
declate bys righteoulnes,
Foꝛ Hod is mdge,
of ail thinges moze and les,
7 Meare my people,
{923 witi now reueale.
Litt Zfeaelt,
3 will thee nought conceals,

Thy GHod,thyp Hod,

4
—

J

thy mothers forme to hame.

—

2x. Tijele thinges thou we,
and while Feld my tongue,

'

am J, and will not blame thee:
3 Foꝛ geuing wot

ee’

‘Thoudiok me tudge,
(becaule J ſtayd fo tong)
Lyke to thy —
Pet though 3keepe tong ũlence,
Once shalt then feele,
ofthp wronges tuk recompence.

22 Conder this.
ali manner offcinges to me.
- pethat forget the 102,
And feare not wher,
9 Jhaue no neede,
he tineatnety with bys worn,
totake ofthec at all:
Leaſt without help,
MHoates of thy folbe,
~,
Zlpoyle you as a pray,
oꝛ calfe out of thy fall,
4 23 But he that thankes
ro Foꝛ all Hyp beaes,
' _ Offeeth, pꝛayſeth meape,
Ate myne within the woodes,
Sayth the (Lod Hod)
On thouſandes billes,
and bethat walkeththistrace, cattell are myne owne goodes.
J will bpm teach,
ur Jknow for myne,
Hoods lauing health to embsace.
all byrdes that are on mountaynes⸗
All beattes are mpne,
An other ofthe fameI. H.
which Haunt the Helbes € fountaynes.
—

13 Mate 3 thekelh,

ofgteat Bulles 02 Bullockes:
Oꝛ dꝛinke the bloud,
of Goates and of the flockes?
14 Offer to Had

onto Hodeuctiting. .

Ba
—
:
<s
ee
ees
age
vith
pag
nin
Tt
C

va xs Call vpon mes;
a
wher troubled thou fhalt bet
Then will 7 help,

—
——

F
—

F
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—

—

De Hod of Gods the Loꝛd hath
—

—

n= FCP — EF

a

—

calde the earth by name: From where
— —

the ſunne Doth riſe, vnto the ſetting of

the fame .2. From Sion Hts fapze

and thou {galt hono2 me,

16 To the wicked,

thus ſayth the eternali Gon,

|Beers

—

—F

pꝛayſe and Harty thankefgening,

And pay thy bowes,

—

A

xz Munacy tfZ were.
.
J would not thee it tell:
Foꝛ ali is myne.
that fit the world Doth dwell:

7\

Why doek thoupzreach,
amp lawes and heſtes abroad?
Seing thou hak,
them wit toymouth abufen,

x7 And hateſt tobe,

by diſcipline teformed,

My worwdes Flay, .
thou doc verect and bate?
18 9f that thou ſee
a theefe,as with thy mate,
Thou runneſt with Gyn,
and fo pour pray do feelte,
And art all one,

with baudes and tufiags che,

,

place, bis gloay bright and cleare: The
a

ae

Re

¥

—

—

perkect beauty ofbis grace, fs thence

ttbid appeare,

3 Ont Hod Hall come in hak,
to ſpeake He all not Doubts
Before hym hall the fre wak,
and tempeſt round about,
4 The heauens from on pe,

the:

=

J

gear

Bde,

—

eee

ae

Dee

ee, 1DLt

—

btskoine
hedothdeutle.

r⸗ obenthouaehetenoot fe,

5 Britg forth my fapntes(fapth be,)

theft to liue inwealth:
With hym thou runt and —* agre,

Wbichareinbondandteaguewith me,

20 Whenthoudoof them bebo,

6 eine

Thon see itwell and waret boide,

——

ock fo Deate:

my law toloue andfeare,

likewiletothztueby ftealth.

that wiues and maides defile:

ee

That Gon
istt and all muttbide

— —

21 Thy lips thou doekt appty,

the iudgement ofthe Lod.

to faunbder and Defame:

‘7 LAypPeopleO geue heed,
Iſraell to thee Icryv
:ꝛ
3 am thy Hobdthy belpe at need,

Thy tongue tg taughttocraft and lye,
ble the fame,
and Doth ttill
22 Thou fudiet to reuile,

8 Tppaethie teark:

With Naunderthou wonder needes defile

Thou offered dayly vnto me,
much moze then 3 doe lack.

eats —
23 Hereat while J do winke,

5 Thinket thou that J do need,

fo ook think
Thou goek on Hill,and

thy frendes to thee fo neere:

thon cant tt notdeny,

t

:

~

31

;

the eatth below likewile:

pe will call foxtly to1udgeand try,

88 though 7 did not fe:

thy catell young 02 old?
Oꝛ eis fo much delire to feer?
on ®oates out of thp fold.
ro Mapall the bealtes are myne.

=

in woodes that eat their filles:

And thoufand moꝛe of neat and kéene,
_ that run wild tn the hilles.

that 3 am like tothe,
24 But lure J will not let,
to ſtrike when F begin:
Thy faultes in oꝛder 3 wyil let,
and open all thy dune.
25 Marke this J pou requite,
that bane not od in mind:

Leatt when J plague you in mine tre,
your help be far to finde.

The fecond part.

26 De that Dotty geue to me,

sr The bitdes that build on hye,

in hilles and out of fight:

And beatles that tn the keldes do lye,
ate fubicectto my might.
rz Thenthough J hungred fore,
whatned J ought of thine?-

Sith that the earth with her great ope,
and all therein (3 mine.

13 To Bulles Feth haue Jmind,
to eatitDoo thou think?
Oꝛ ſuch aſweetnes do J finde,
tyebloud of Goates to daink⸗?
34 Geue to the 102d His praple,

the facvifice of ppayle:
Doth pleafe me weil ,and he hall fe
to walke in’ godiy wayes.
1. Mifcrere mei. Pfal.

Li. W.W,

EDautd rebuked by the prophet Matha foz his great
offences,acknowlenged the fame to god,potelting
dts natttrall cozruption. foberfoze he prayeth Gon
to fozgeue bps finned, aid renew in hym bps bol

fptrite: promifing rhat be will nor be pnmindeful§
af thoſe great graces. finally , fearing leaft Goa
would punt the whole Church foz bis faule,bee

requireth that be would rathex increaſe his graces
fowardes the ſame.
*

with thankesto him apply:

Gnd fe thou pay thy vowes alwayes,
vnto thy 0d mok bye,

xg Tien {eek and callto me,
when ought would woꝛke the blames
And F will ſure deluuer chee,

that thou mayt prayfe my name.
16 But to the wicked trapne,

which talkeofSod ech Day:
Mud pet theit workes are foule and bayne,
to them the Loz will fap:

deface, my faulted redꝛeſſe, good Loꝛd

—

17 Witt what a face dareſt thon,
my tod oncefpeake 03 name?

Phy dorl thy talke wp law allow?
thy deedes benye the fame.
~ 92 Wheras faz to amend
thy life thon art fo Rack:

My word the which thou Dook pretend,
© de caG behind thy back,

—

fo; thy gteat mercyes fase. 2 WD aks

⸗

sie

(OD 2.030) and make sie cleane
Df,

i

Seon

V
—

eee
—
—
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PRS,

J

OLordwhichatttheonelphaps

—

Gnd “jan met —
thy wondrous workes
€

e

Rone

krom thig bnint
andantini act : arid 16 a aa fpounwat cee. ee
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purifie
pet ouce agayne my haynous

would haueoffered many ones
But thou ekemek
them ofno price,
e
and therein pleaſure
take thou none, —

17 The heauy hart the mind

oppret

ast! :

© Loo thouneuerdoots cerets —
Andto (peak truth it is the bef,

;

and of all Cacethice the effect.

3 Resor and ſorrow do conftrapne,
meta acknowledge myne excelſſe:
My Aine alas doth ſtillre mayne.

befoze thy face without releaſe.

4 Forthe aloneJHaue offended,
committing euill in thy ight:
And tf 3 were therefore condemned,
pet werethy tudgements tubannright

x8 Loꝛd bitte Ston thine thy face,

poute out thy mercteson chy pitt:

And on Ferufatem chy grace,
:
butidbp chy walles and loue it fill,
19 Thou thalt accept then our offerings,
of peace and righteouſnes Jfay:
Yea calues and inany other tht
2
bpon thine altat will we lay,

§ It is to manifet alas,
that fir J was conceaued in ſinne:

An other of the fame by T.N,
_ Sing this as the Lamentation,

Sea of my mother fo borne was,

and pet bile wretch remayne therin. he

6 Aifo behold 192d thou dooſt loue,
the inward truth ofa pure batt;
Thertorethy wiſdome From aboue,
thou bat reueald me to convert.

Hix mercy on me(Mod)after,

7 Ft thou with Iſop purge this blot,
3 yall be cleaner then the glass
And ifthou wath away my fpot,
the ſnow in whitenes thall J paſſe.
3 Therfore O Loꝛd ſuch tay me fend,
that inwwarbly J may finde grace:

2 Yet wath me moze frum mine offence,

And that my fttength may now amend,

which thou bak ſwagde
Foz my trefpas
© Turne back thy faceand frowning tre,
faz 3 baue felt trough thy band;
And purge my inne J thee delire,
which Do tn number pafle the Cand.

thy great aboundant grace:
After thy mercies multitude

do thou my finnes deface,

and clenſe me from my ſinne:
Foꝛ F doc know my faultes and ſtill,
my linne is in myne exen.

3 Agaynt the the alone,Jhane,

Offended tn this cafe:
And ewill haue J done before, Bs pretense— face.
4 That in the thinges chat thon do

bpright thou mapt be trye

And eke in tudging, that the dome

andftame tt to thy baly will:

ax Cafk ine not 2.925 out fromm thy face,
but {pedelp my tozments end:
Take not from methy ipivite and grace.
which map fom Daungets me Defend,
12 Reſtoꝛe me to thole topes agapne,
which J was wont mn theete finder

And iet me thy free ſpirite retapne,
which vnto thee nay ſtirremy mind,

x13 Thus when J Malithyp mercies know
3 yall inſtruct others therein:
Aud men thas ace likewiſe brought lee,

by mine enfample chall flic inne.

314 O GHodthat of my health art Loz,
forgeue mre this my dlouny vice,

My bart and congue Wali then accord
to ing thy mercyes and iultice.

15 Touch thou my lips my tongue vnty,

rey,

may padle bpon thy fide.

20 GJake new my hart within my bef,
Thy conſtant ſpirite tn me let vetk,
which may thele raging enemtes kil,
The fecond part.

:

Webold in wickednes my ki

‘Omega

——

And toe
my finfull mother cke,
6

i finne - me —
Hut loe the truth

of inward

ig pleafaunt bnto tye:

:

—

sa

And fecrets of thy wildome thou
reuealed Hak co ae,

With Hifop Low,

befprinkle

v J thal be cleanfep *
ed
yea wath thon me,and fo 7 hal

—

be whiter then the ſnow.

8 Of toy and gladnes makerhou me,
to heave thepleating voyce:

That fo the bꝛu ſed bones, which chow batt broken may reioyce
9 From the beholding of my fines,
Loꝛd turn amay thy face:
Andal my bedes ofwickednes,
doe btiecly deface,
ro © 50d cteate in me a hart

bufpotted inthy fight:

J

:
|

:8

é

Bem

——

*

AL

nd ekewithin

ab rhe:

<4

vowels Loꝛd,

ceed adablentpsite,

:

-

—

x1 Me catt me from the fight 103 take,
thy holy fpirice away:
The comfort
of thy fauing help,

s

geile mie

i :
.

sachige

;

x2 With thy free ſprite eftablity me,
andwill teach therefore
Sinners
thy wayes, and wicked fhalt

vntrue tn forging lyes is like a ta-

be turnd vnto thy loze.

The fecond part,

four ſharp.

13 O Hod that att my Hod ofheith,

3 On milchicfe why fetkthou thy minde,

from bloud Deliner me:

and wilt not walke vpꝛight:

That prayles of thy righteoutnes,

Thou hak moze luk falle tales to finde,

my tongue may fing to thee.

then bꝛing the truth light.
4 Thou dook delight in fraud and guyte,

x4 Alp lips that yet fatt cloſed be,
Do —* O fhe —
Che pꝛayſes ofthy mateftte,
= mouth fhallfo difclofe.

,

in mifchtefe bioud and wrong:

Thy lips bane learnd the flattering file,
© falfe decitfull tongue.

rs J wonld haue offred factifice,
it that bad pleafen thee:

5 Therfoze fyall God foz euer confound,

But pleafed with burnt offrings,

Thy fed tate out from all the ground,
and fo fyall the deface.

and pluck thee from the place:

J know thou wilt not be.

1

16 Atroubled (pitite ts facrifice,
delightfull in ods epes:
A bꝛoken and an humbled bart,
Hodthou wilt not deſpiſe.

with feate will pꝛayſethe Loꝛd:
And in reproch of the
withall.
cry out with one accozd,

17 In thy godwyil deale gentlx L070,

7 Behold the man which would not take,

6 The tuk when they behold thy fall...

to Sion, and withaltSraunt that of thy Jeruſalem,
vpꝛeard may bethe wall.
38 Burnt offeringes,giftes, and facttfice,
of fuftice in that Day:
Thou chalt accept and calues they ihall,
bpon thine altat lay.

Quid gloriaris, Pfal,

the Loꝛd for bis defence:
But of his goodes his Hod did make,
- andtruft bis cozrupt fence.
& But J an Oltue frety and grene,
will ipzing and ſpꝛead abzoad:
Foꝛ why my truk alitypmes Hath bene,
vpon the lining Hod,

L.ii. I.H.

9 Foꝛ this therefore will J gene praple,
© tothe with bart and boyce:
J will {et forth thy name alwapez,

© Dauiddeftribeth che arrogant tyzanny of Deeg
‘Sauls chief hepebeard,twho by falfe furimifes cauz

wherein thy fapntes reioyce.

fed Abimelech , and the jOzteftes to be flapne. thee
propbefkerh bis oeftruction,encourageth the fapths
ful to ten@® in Gov, who moft fharpelp reuengeth

Dixitinfipiens,

bys and rendereth thanks foz deliuerance. Here⸗

Wissea=—=

in is lpuelp Cet korth the kingvome of Antichztt,

Pfal.Lii.I,H-

¶
Dauid sefcribeth the crooken uature, the crueltpe
and punifvment of the wicked, when they look not?
for it, and defirerh the deliueraunce of the Sodipe
that thep may reiopce.

Sing this as the 46.Pfalme,

Hp dock thou Tyzaunt boat

T

foolity man in that which be,
within his bate hath ſayd:

Chat there is any Hod at atl,
hath btterlp denayd.

2

They ace corrupt and they alle,
a hainous woꝛke hath wrought?

Dock thou not. know therets

aGod

= SaaS See
Ee

—_——
— —

whofe mercyes lat alwayes? 2. Why

See
=
—FO
——T
SEL PORE
> pease

y=
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—

——

Doth thy mypade pot ſcuill deuiſe, ſuch

Among them allthere ts not one,
of god that wozkerly ough,

3 The Lord imkt down on fonnes of men
from heauen ali abꝛead:

Todeetfany were thatwould,

be wife and feck fo2 Hod.
4 They ateail gone ont otthe wap,
tep ate coꝛcupted all:

* There is nat ane doth any gov,
Di,

theme

ree.

2 ni

ay

hi
11

ey

der

tgnotone afall.

Ss

great griefe doth ine conftrapne,

3 Decale my foes with threates ¢ eri

hath ſcattered all abꝛoad:

Chou ak confounded them, fox thep

3

oppꝛeſſe me through delpight:
And fo the wicked ſortttkewile,
to bere me haue delight,

4 Foꝛ they tn connfell do confpive,

tetecteD ate of God.
8 O Lod geue thou chy people health,
andthbou O Loꝛd fulfill:
Thy promfe made to Iſcaell,
from out of Sron Hill,

tocharge me with ſome itt:
So in theit haſty wzath and tre,

they doe purſue me ſtill.

5 LAy hart doth faynt for want ofbꝛeath,
it panteth in my bret:

9 When Hod bis people Mali reftoze,

The terrojs andthe Dread of
Death,

that et& was captiue lad:
Then Jacob (hall therein reioyce,
aud Iſtaell hall be glad.

dO Worke me much bntch,
6 Such dreadfull feare on medoth fall, .
that 3 therwith do quake:

Such hoꝛroꝛ whelmeth me with all,

Pfal. Liiii,I.H,

that J no ſhift can make,

¶ Dauid in great daunger through Ziphims,calleth

vpon God to deliroy bis enemies, pꝛomiſing ſaeri⸗

7 Wut F bo lap,who will geue me,

fice foz bis deliueraunce.

the ſwitt and pleafaunt wings
Of fome fayꝛe Doue,that J may flie,
and te me ftom thele things? & Loc then J would go fat awap,
to flte J will not ceaſe:

Sing this as the 46 pfalme,

G Od faue me for thy holy name,
and for thy goodnes fake:

Into the ſtrength Lord ofthe fame,

Fdo my cauſe betake.
2 Kegatd O Low and geue att eate,
to me when J Do pap:
Sow Downe thy lelfe to me and heare,
thewowesthatJdolayp.
-

Foꝛ Lraungers bp agayn mettle,
and tyrantes bere me ſtill:

Which haue not God beforꝛetheit cies,
they {eek my foute to ſpill.
.

4 ut ise my Hod doth geue me ayd
the 1.020 ts ſtrayght athand:
With them by whom my foule ts Kayd,
the Loꝛd doth euer and.

5 With plagues repay agapne all thofe,

foz me that Lye in wayt:
And with thy truth deſtroy my foes,

And 7 would hide
my lelfe and fay,
in fome great wildernes.

9

7 would be gone in alithe halk,

and not abide behind:
That J] were quite and oucrpak, .
the blaftes of boyſtrous winde.
ro Deut thems Loꝛd and from them pull
theit diuelich Double tongue,
F023 Hane ſpide theit citte full,
of vapine,ftrife,and wrong.
rr Which things both night € day thzor
do clofe eras a wall:
iM:
4
In mit of ber ts mifcitefe tout,
and ſoꝛrow eke withall.
12 Det pꝛiuy partes are wicked plapne,
bet deebes are much to bile:
Aud in ber Ereetes there doth temapne,
all crafty fraude
and guile.

with thetrowne{nare and bayt.
6 Anoffeving of free bart and will,
theit 3 to thee thall make:
Ana praple thy name, for therein Kill
gteat comfozt J Do take,

*

from tient that craft confpire:
And now mine epe with toy doth fee,
on them my hartes defite.

LH.

¶
Dauid in great dilfres,complainech of Saules errs
elticand Falijosd of ps famtltar acquaintannce,

effecrnoully mouing the Lord to pitte bpm. Chen
aſſuredof Belineraumce, be ferteth fozth the grace
of God,as if be bad already obtapned bys requeſt.

Sing thisasthe 46.Pfalme.

=

3 Take heed to me graunt my tequeft,
ald aunfwete meagapne:

7 Foꝛ God his bones that the befiegde,

Pfal.Lv.

—

oe C's

With playntes J pray full ſoꝛeoppꝛeit

Wheras there was a0 cauſe at ali, «
why thep thould ve affrayd.

Exaudi Deus

NG

And wheu to thee J call and cey,
bide notthyfelfeaway.
-

that they doe feed vpon
Lay people
as they feed.on bread, '
the Low they call not on.
6 EÆuen there they were affrayd and ad,
with tresiblttg att diſmayd?

7 0 Loꝛd at length do let meftee,

ls

peesSanesheeA
5 Seat:

() 0 geteesrcandhoeapply,
pray,
to heaxemewhen J

§ Doallthe wicked worker's know,

Deus innomine.

¢

P

The fecond part.
13 Jfthat my foes did ſcek my bane,
J miqht it well abide:
From open enemies checs and blame,
forse where J could meine.
14 But thou tt was myfellow deate,
which frendiyip didſt pretend:
Ant oto my ſecret counſell beare,

as my familiartrend.

15 With whom J haddelight totatke,
infectct and abroad:
And we together oft dtd walke,

within the boule of Sop.
Pes

x6 Let

\

‘

i
4

—J

*

see ee
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ani

ite}

be-

4
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Pfalme Lvi.Lvit.

ré Let death in bhatt bpon ther fall,

*

35

by thee will J

and fend them quictto ell:

abyde.

4 Hobs promile ——

Foꝛ miſchiete raygneth in their ball,
and parloure where they Dwell.

and pꝛayſe,

* si4bo mp &ado ery,

O Loꝛd J Mick to thee:
3 do not care atall affayes,
what fleſh can do to me,

to
‘02 Helpe
e:
The Loꝛddoth beare
me by and by,
and be Doth fuccour me,
58 At moꝛning noone and euening tpde,

§ What things J etther
did
ak
thep ——
eas mee ?
And all the counfeti that they take,
is how to woꝛke me ili.

vnto the 2.030 J pray:

When J lo infantlyp bane crpde,

19

They tpy my pathes and {nares haue tide,

—* he ou teftoze * yet,

though

warte

to fabe ary
inteatay.

be now at band:

Aitvough
the number befull great,
that would agaynſt me ſtand.

Shalt
’

20 The Log that fir and lattdoth taign,
both now and euermoꝛe:
_

Will heare, when F to him complayne,
and puniſh then full foze,
* —op
fire
thereig no h ope
that they,

otutne

6 They all confent themfetuegtobide,
clofe watch for me to lay:

he doth not fay me nay,

once accoꝛd:

Foꝛ why? they will not Hod obay,
1103DOmot feate tie 2.020,

thi

——

iſchi

Foꝛ in His wrath he doth not let,

to throw whole kingdomes Downe.
& Thou feet how oft they make me fiye,

and on mny teares dooſt look;
Releruc them in aglas by the,
and waite them in thy book,

9 When

bo callbpont

my focs way * nace ne
3 swellpercéle t bp the fame,

22 Vpõ thett frends they layd their hãds
that Sod doth take my part.
which were in couenant knit:
10 J glozy tn the wozd of Hon,
Of frendihip to neglect the bandes,
to praple it 3 accoꝛd:
thep pale 02 cate no whit.
W ith toy will J declare absoad,
2 WObitetdey banewa withinthet
bart
the pꝛomiſe of the Loꝛd.

as

butter ave theit woꝛdes:

Although thett words were {moth as ofle
thep cut ag tharpe as ſwoꝛdes.
24 Catk thou thy care bpon the 2.023,
and be {hall nouriſh thee:

Foꝛ tn no wife will he accoꝛd,
the tu tnthrall to fe.

25 But Hod thall cat them deep in pit,

rr J ttuf in

Sod and

a 3 betes — ‘a 3 Ree,
The Loꝛd he is my helpe and fay,
3 doe not cate for man.

x2 3 will pecfogine with bart fo free,

to Hod my bowes alwayes:
AndJ (O Lord)all tymes to thee,

will offer thankes and prayle o.

that thirt foꝛ bloud alwayes:
He will no guilefull man permit,

33 My foule fed death thou dooſt defend

36 Though ſuch be quite deſtroyd € gone
in thee (O Lord)3 truſt:

That J befoze thee map afcend,
with ſuch ag line in light.
Mifererc,
Pial, Lvii,

to liue out halfe bis Dayes.

93 Mall depend thy grace vpon,

with au my bart andiut,

Miferere mei, Pfal. Lvi. I.H.
C
Dauid beyng bought to Achis the King of Gath,2
Sanut.21.12. complapneth of bis enemies,demanz
deth ſuccour, truſteth in God and promiſech to perz

fozme bys vowe which twas to pziple Godin bys

- Churcey.

Sing this as the Lamentation.
H Que mercy Loꝛd on me 3 pray,

for man would me devour;
He ſighteth with me day by dap,
and troubleth me ech boute.
2 Layne enemies dayly enterpatte,
to fwallow me out right:
To flabt agaynt me many tile,
Orhon mok hie of might.

When thep would make me mok
withboatts brags ofpzine;
attaid
J trust in thee alone 603 ayd,

aud Keep my fet vprꝛight:

IH.

€ Dauid in the defertof Ziph betrayed by the inha⸗
bitantes,and in the fame Cane with Saule,callerh
vnto God, with full confidence that bee will per 2
fozme bps proinife, and ſhew bis glozp in heauen @
earth againt the cruell enemics.(Cherfoze be rens
dererh land and prayſe.

Sing this as the 44 Pfalme,

7 Ake pity forthy promtle fake,
Haue mercy 2.020 on me:

Foꝛ why my foule both bevbetake,

vnto the belpe of the.

2 Within the Havow of thy wings,

) Cet any ſelke fuil fat:

'

Till milchiefe, malice.and lhe things,
be gon and ouerpaſt.
;

3 Jcall bpon the Hod mot bye,
to whom J fick and ſtand:
J meane the Hodthat will Gand by,

the cauſe 3 haue th band.
Dstt.

4 Sto

4 From hetuen he hath Gout his apd,
to ſaue ine fromm there ſpight:
That to deudutme haue alapd,

Pea like the Adder that isdeafe,
and fat doth ſtop pis cate.

Becaule he wil! not hearethe boyre,

His mercytruth aud mizhe.

§ Zledmy
life with Lyons fell,
ſet on wꝛath and ire:
And with ſuch wicked nen J dwell,
that fect like flames offire,
6 Theittcetl arefpeates aid arrowes
as ſharpe as J hauclen:
long
They wound é cut with their quick tongue
like fwozdes and weapons kene.

al

7 Set bp and thew thy felfe O Hon,

& pꝛiuy caue and pit:
Wherein thep chink my foule to (rare,
but thep ave fallen in it.

and did theretn excell,

6 O God bꝛeake thou their te&th atonce,
within thete mouth throughout:

Thetulis that tn their great chaw bones
lite Lyons whelpes dang out,

7 Let them conſume away in wad,
aS water runs fo2th right:

The ihaftes that they Doe oot in haf,
let them be broke tn flighr.

aboue the heauens bright:
Exault thy prayle tn earth avpoad,

thp matey and night.
8 They lap theyz net and do prepare,

of one that charmeth well:

No though he were the chiefe of choyle,

& As Suapics do wat within the hell,
and vnto Aime ds tis;

—

As one betoꝛe his tyme that fell,
and neuct faw the fun,

9 Before the thoznes that now are yong,
to buſhes big {hall ſhall grow:

9 My bart is fet tolaud the Lod,
In him ta top alwayes:
LAy Hart 3 Cay dott well accord,
to fing bis laud and praphe.
ro Awake my toy awake F fay,
_ mp Lute, mp Harpe, and tring
Foꝛ J] my feife bekoꝛe the day,
will riſe, reioxce
and ſing.

The ſtoꝛmes of anger wating trong,
ſyall take them evethep know.
Xo The tus thall top tt doth them good,
that od Doth bengeance take:

xr Among the people J will tell,

And that a Godon earth doth dwel,

the goobnes of my Hod:
And thew his praple that doth excell,
in heathen landes abroad.
rz Wis mercy doth ectend as farre,
as heauens allate bye:
Mis truth as high as any ftarre,

that ſtandeth in the faye.

x3 Set forth and thew thy (clfeabsoad,

And thep thali waih their feet in blond,
of them that him fozfake,

rr Then Hall the wopid thew forth and tel
that good men haue rewatd:
that iuſtice doth regard.

Eripeme,

pfal. Lix.

IH.

€@ Dauid in great daunger of Saul,tubo ſent to ay

hym in bys bed declarety bps inmocencp and thcie
furp,pzaping God fo deſtroy al malitious ſinners,
who line for 4 tyine to crercife bps people,
but ist

she cnd comfunte in bys wzath, to Gods glozp. Foz
this be ſingeth prayſe to gov allurco of bis mercies

aboue the heauens bright: -

Extol thy pꝛayſe on earth abzoad,
thy maieſtie and might.

Si verè vtique.Pſal.Lviii.I.H.
fhe deſcribeth bys malicious eseimies Saitles flats
rerers,toho fecretlp and openly fought bis seltruce
tion, from whem § >appealleth ta Sods inagment
fhewing that the tiſt hall retopce, at the puniſhe⸗
tacnt of the wicked to Gods glozy

Sing this as the 44.Pfalme,
7 rulers which ave put in truſt.
to iudge of wrong and right:
Be all pour tudgemeuts true and iuſt,
not knowing need 02 might?
3 say tt pour hartes ye marke and mule
tn milchiele to confent:
And where pou ſhould true iuſtice ole,
pour handes to bꝛibes are bent.

3 This wickedfort froin their byrth Day,

haue etred on thts wife:
And from their mothers wombe alway,
haue bled craft and lyes.

4 In them the popfon and the breath,
of Serpentes doth) appeare;

eect

a

Ende ayde and ſauemefrom my

foes ,O Loꝛd J pray to thee: Defend

a
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and keep me fram allthole, thatrife
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and ſtriue with me.. OLoꝛd pꝛeſerue

se from thoſe mien, whole doynges ate..

eet a
——~RO-—

not good:Zood: Hi
Andſetme
fave ẽ=fafefrom
ne ſure
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Palme
Lx Lxj.

en

17 Thou att my ſtrength thou hat me
© 1.0307 fing to thee:
(apd,
Thot act my fort, myfence,and apd,
& loutng od to me,

then, that thirſteth after bloud.

3 $02loethep wayt my fouleto take,

Deus repulifti.

they rage agaynſt me Mill:

Yea fox no fault that Idid make,

pfal.Lx. IH.

C Dauid now kyng oner Indah’, after many victor
ties (heweth bp enident ſignes, that Gon elected
hym king alluring the people that god wil profper
them,ikthep approue the fame. After be prapety
vnto God to finilh that that be had begon,

J neuer dtd them ill,

4 They run and doc themlelues prepare,
when J no whit offend:

Arife andfaue me fro: the irate,
and fee what they entend,

Sing this as the 3.pfalme,

5 O Loꝛd of boftes of Iſcaell.
ariſe and ſtrike all —
And pity none that doe rebe
and intbett milchtefe ſtandes.

(0% thou didſt bs cleane forfake,
and ſcatteredſt bs abzoad:
Such great dilpleafure thou didſt take,

‘7 They fpeake of me with mouth alway,
but tn theit lips were ſwoꝛdes:

3 With heauy chauuce thou.plaguet thus
the people that ave thine:
And tho hak geuen vnto vs,
& daink of deadly wine.
4 Wut pet to fucl as feare thy name,
atoken fyall enue:
That they may triumph tn the fae,
becaule thy woꝛd ts true,

teturne tobs O Load,
2 Thy might doth mouc the land fo foze,
that tt in funder brake:
The hurt therofO Loꝛd reftoze,
foꝛ tt Dotl) bow and quake.

6 At night they ſtirte and fecke about,
as bountes they boule and grinne:
And alt thecitie cleane throughout,
from place to place they tenne.

They greed my death and then would fay,
what none doth heate our woꝛdes.

3 Wut Lowthou hak their wayes efpyde,
and lanabt thereat apace:
T he heathen folke thou Malt deride,
and mock them to thet face.
*

5 Sothat thy might may keep and fatte,
thy folke that fauour thee:
That they thy help at hand may bane,

9 The ſtrength that doth myfoes with
© Loꝛd Both come of thee:
ſtand
Lp Hod,he ts my helpe at hand,
a koꝛt of fence to ine.
ro The Loꝛd to me doth thew his graee, :

OZLo2d graunt this tome.
6 The Loꝛd did (peakefrom his owne

this was bis topfull tale:

ingreat aboundant ſkill:
That 4 may (ce my foes in cafe;
ſuch aemy battdoth will,

The fecond part,

7 Hiliad ts geuen to my hand,
Manalſſes minebehde:

31 Dekkroyp them not at once O God,

Lphratm the ſtrength of all my land,

{eat itfrom mind Doe fall:
But with thy ſtrength dꝛiue them abꝛoad,
and ſo conſume them all.
nz Foꝛ theit tll woꝛdes and truthles tong.
confoundthem in theirt pꝛide:

my lato Doth Juda guyd.
8 Jn Moab F will wath my feet,
suet Edome throw my toe:

And thou Paleſtine oughtet to ſeek,

fozfauoz me vnto.

Their wicked othes with ipes and wrong,
let ali the world derde.

9 But wijo hall bring me at this tide,
vnto the City rong:
Oꝛ whoto Cdome will me quyde,
fo that J go not wꝛeng.
ro Wilt thou mp Hod which didſt forſake
thy folke thett andes and coaſtes:

x3 Conſume them in thy wrath(O Loꝛd)
that nought ofthem remayne:

That men may know thoughout pworld
that Jacobs God Doth raygne.
14 Gt euening they returne apace,

Ouse warres it hand thou wonldeſt not

as Dogs they grin and cry:
Throughout the ireetes tn euery place,.
they tunne about and fey.

noꝛ walke among our hoſtes.
fron: them that bs diſdayne:

The helpe that hokes of men can geue, °
it is but allin dapne.
22 ut though ovr Gon we ſhall hane,
totakeateatthings in had:
might

be bold to put their head.

Foꝛ thou art my defence and Hod,
at used trallafayes,

(fake,

ri Geue ayd, O Low, and bs reliene,

15 They {eek about fo2 meat J fay,
but let ther not be fed:
Noꝛ finde a houſe wheretn they may ,
16 25utZ wil! yew thy ſtrength abzoad,
thy goadnes J wilt prayte:
*

place

4 will deuide Sichem by pace,
and met out Succothes vale,

:

He will tread Downe and puttoRighe,.
all thofe thatvswithſtand.

Exaudi

Deus. Pſal. Lxi
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ether he were in baunger ofthe Ammonites, o2
of abfalon, bere’ he crieth tobe delinereds

ena

and consfazted in bis hingveme,promiiing perpetts
tual pravſes.

Egard(o 1.02d)foz J complayne,

lee
eee oe — —
and make my ſute to thee: Letnot my
——

both whole in hun depend

2 Sor he alone tg my defence.

ꝛ

_ my tock my Healt and apo:
He is my faythat no pretence,
ihall make me much difinapd.

——

R lier or

For why? my health and hopt to ſpeed,

—

3 O wicked folkehow long will ye,
ble craftes? ſure pe mutt fall:
Foꝛ ASarotten hedge ye be,
and like atotteving wail.
4 Whom Hoddothione pe feck alwayes,
to put him tothe worte:

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Ye loue to tye with mouth pe praple,

—

and pet pout bart both cutie.

woꝛdes returne in bayne,but geue an
—

—

Be
—_—

F
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—
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eee
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eate to me. 2. From of the coaſtes an

vtmoſt partes of all the earth abzoad:

$ yet Kill my foule doth whole depe:
— Hod my chtefe deſire:
*
From all kalle keates me to defend,
none but him J tequite.
De ts my tock my ſtrength my tower,
my Health te of bis grace:
6 te doth ſuppoꝛt me that no power,
~ Can moue me out of place.

7 Hodis my glory and my health,
my foules deſite and Luft;

Ay fort,
my ſtrength, my Kay, mp wealth

God ts mine oncly teuk .
8 Oh haue pour hope tn him alway,

~ ta thee(© Hod.)
3 Wpontherock ofthy great power,
‘my woefull mind repoſe:
Chou act my hope my fore and tower,
my fence agaynt my foes.
4 Within thy tent 3 luk ro Dwell
foreuettoendute: Wnderthy wings J know right well,
3 tall belafe andfure.

§ The Loz doth my defire regard,
and doth fulfil the fame:
With godly aires will he revsard,
all thei that feate bts name.

6 The king thall he in heattlh mayntayne
andfo prolong bis bayes:
That hekrom age to age Hall raygne,
foz euermoꝛe alwayes.

7 That be may haue a dwelling place,
befoxethe Loꝛd foz ay:
Olet thy —
grace
defend Him krom decap.
8 Ther hall J ſingtoꝛ euer Hill,
_ with praple bute thy name:
That all mp bowes J may fulfill,
and dayly pay the fame.

Nonne Deo, Pfal, Lxii. I. H.

ve folke with

one accord:

Poure out pourhartes to bint and fay,
out trutt ts inthe Loꝛd.
9 The fonnes of men decettfull are,

on ballance but a leight:
With things mott vayne do them cdpare;
fo they can Keep no weight.
ro Truft not in wrong,tobbery,o2 fealty
let bayne delightes be gone:
Though andes well gor flow in with
fet not pour hartes theteon.
wealth

rr The Logd long fith one thing didteli,
which hereto mind Z call:
He fpake tt oftJheard tt weil,
that od alone doth all.

rz And that thou Loꝛd art god and kind,
thy mercy Doth exceed:

So that all Costes with thee hall finde,
according to their deed ·

Deus Deus meus.Pſal. Lxiii. T.S.
Mauid after bys daunger of Ziph, geueth thankes
to God foz bys wonderfull delrucraunce, in whofe
mercyes he truſt eth euen in the middeſt of miferies
propheciyng che deſtruction of Gods enemies, and
contrariwiſe bappines to all chem that tru is
the Lord.i.Samuel.iij.

Sing this as the 44. pſalme.

¶ Dauid declareth bp erample,and name of ged that
be and all people muſt truſt in God alone, ſeyng

Sod my God J watcl betyme,

that all without God goeth to nought, tubo onelp

Foꝛ why my foule and body both,
Doe thick of thee to tat.

is of power to fatte,and that be retwardeth manacz
cording to bps workes.

Sing this as the 61.pfalme,

¥ ſoule to Hod hall geue good heed
Mf
and him alone entend;
—

tocome to thee in bat:
And in this batrapne wildernes,
were waters there are none:

Ay flety is parcht fox thought of thee,
foz thee 4 with alone,
2 That

Lod eetee et)

es

Pfalme Lxiii, Lxtiii.Lxv.

39

when they thinke teat bpon:
Hod with his dart ſhall {ure affayle,
and wound them euery one. (withall
8 Their craftes and their ill congues

thy glory, frength,and might;

asi —
Soren.
within thy temp
:
s fat ſurmount
this life and w

|

7 Wut yet all this hall not auaile,

£ That Imight fee pct once agapne,

Mall wozke themfelues uch blames

dayes:

Ay lps therfore thall geue to thee,
Due honoz laud and pꝛayſe.

That thep which cher behold their fatt,

4 And whilett J liue J will not fayle,

9 Then allthat fe and know right well,

LAypmouth therfore thal fing fuch fonges

So yall they top with minde andbopee,
whole bart to pure and right.

fhall wonder atthe fame.

to woꝛſhipthee alway:
And in thy nameF {hall lift bp,
my handes when J De pray.
§ My foule ts ſild aswith marow,
which is both fat and fweet:
ag ate fo, the moft meet,

7 Whenasin
bed Jthinke on thee,

Te decct hymnus,Pfal, Lxv. I.H.

andeke all the night tyde:

Foꝛ vnder covert sfthy wings,
thou att my topfull guyd.
& Ay ſoule doth ſurely tick to thee,
thy tight band ts my power:
9 And thofe that feek snp foule to roy,
them Death tall foone Denour,

@ a thankefgeuing onto God by the faprhfull,tube
are fignified by Sion, and Jernfalem , forthe choz
fing, pzeferuation, and gouernaunce of then, and

Foz the plentifull bleſſinges poured forth vpon ald

the earch,

Sing this as the 30. Pfalme.

ro The ſwoꝛd fhall them deuout echone,

TT” pꝛayſe alone O Loꝛd doth taygre,

theit catcafes fhall feed:

_

Chehungey Fores which ro run,

Exaudiat deus. Pfal. Lxiiii.J.H,

3 Our wicked lyfe fo farre excedes,

g Daud pzapeth agaynſt the falfe repozters and fans

Derers,be declareth their punifment and deftruz
ction, to the comtoꝛt ot the inf and the qlozp of

0%

}

Gnd tid my life and foule from dread,
of foes that thꝛeat to flay.

-

2 Defend me from that fort of men,

which in deceitesDo lurke:

And from tie frowning face of them,
that all tll feates do wozke,
3 Whos whet theittongs. as we haue ſeen
men whet and fharpe theit ſwordes:
They ſhoot abzoad their arrowes keene,

3 meane moſt biter words.

4 With priny Height theot thep their Maft

the vpꝛight man to htt:
The tuft vnware to Krike by craft,

they cate
02 feare no whit.

5 A wicked word haue they decreed
in counfell thus they ctp:
To ble decett let bs not dread,
what? who can tt not eſpyp?
6 What wayes to hurt thep talk emule
all times within theit hare:

They atl confult whatteates to ble,
ech Doth inuent bis hart.

that we fhould fall therein:
Wut Loꝛd forgeue our great mtfoedes,
and putge bs from our finne.

4 The man is biek whom thou dee chule

within thy couttes to pwell:
Thy boule andtempic be Hall bie,

Sing this as the r8.pfalme.
vnto my boyce geue eate,
with plapntes when J da pap:

it Spon thine owne hill:

Theit bowes to the they dee maintayne,
and their bebeftes fulfill. 2 Foꝛ that thou dock theit prayer beare,
and doeſt thereto agre:
Thy people all both farre and neare,
with trutt fhall cometo the,

theit pray to feck at need.
ar The king and all men fhall reioyce,
that bo profefle Hods wozd:
Foꝛ lpers mouthes fhall then be ftopt,
which baue the truth diſturbde.

So

that Hod the thing bath wrought,
And praple his worthy workes and tell,
what he to pafle hath) brought.
ro Yet hall the tuft in Hod retoyce,
fill truſting indis might:

with pleafutes that excell,

5 Ofthy gteat tukice heare vs Hod,
out health of the doth rife:
The hope of all the earth abzoad,
and the fea coaftes tykewrfe.
6 With trength thou art beſet about,
and compak with thp power:

Thou make the mountaynes ſtrong and
to Gand tn euery fhower,
(font,

7 Thefwelling leas thou dock afwage,
and make thetrfreames full fil:
Thou doeſt veſtrayne the peoples tage,
and rule them at thy will.

8 The folke that Dwell fuil fat on carth,
thall Dread the ſignes to ſce:
Which morne and euening with great
do paſſe with pꝛayſe tothe,
(nipath,

9 When that the earth ts chopt and day,
and thyzeth moze and moze:

Then with the drops thou dock apply,
and much increaſe bet ſtore.

10 Che flond of Hod doth ouerfow,

and fo doth caufe to ſpzing:

Pfalme LxviLxvii.
The lede and comme which men doe fow,
for be doth guide the ting,

¢
|

|

in pꝛiſon to be caſt:

—

And there with chaines and ketters ttrong
to ly in bondage faſt

rr With wet thou doeſt her furrowes fill,
whereby ber ctods Dee fall:
Thy drops to her thou doeſt diſtul,

The fecond part.
tr Although F fay thou futfer mer,

amd viele her fruttes withall.

ON bs to tpbe and raygne:
Though we through fire and water runne,

‘242 ThoudeckEthe earth ofthy gwd grace
with fapze and pleafaunt crop:
Thy cloudes diſtill Heit dew apace,
great plenty they Dee drop.

— fon —
12 yet ſurethou doeſt of t}
diſpoſe it to the bet: 4dr

x3 Whereby the defert hall beginne,
full great tncreafeto bring:
The little hilles halt toy therettr,

to lyue th wealth and eit.

13 Vnto thy houle reſozt wilt 7,
to offer and to pray:
And there J] will my felfe apply,

much fruite tn them thall (ping,

14 In piaces plapne the flock ihall fede,

my bowes to the to pay.

and couer all the earth:

)

64, The vowes that with my mouth F
in all my griete and ſmart:
({peabe,

The vallies with coꝛne Hall fo exccede,
that men Halling with mirth.

inbilateDeo. Pfal. lxvi,

The vowes(J lay) which J did make,
in doloz of utp Hart,

T.S,

@ihe erkozteth to pꝛayſe the Lozd, in bis tuonderfull
works.He ſetteth forth the power of God to affray
rebels, and ſheweth Gods mercy to Iſraell,
ad to
xꝛouoke all mex to heate, and pzaple bis name,

with praple fet forth his name:

{

17 Full oft J call bpon his grace

geue glory to thefame,
2 How wonderfull(O Loꝛd)ſay pe,
inall thy workes thow att:
Thy foes Fo; feare doe ete to the,

this mouth to hun doth erp:

Gnd thou my tongue maise fpeede apaces
to pꝛayſe bin by and by.
18 But itz tele my hare witht,

fullfoze agaynſt thete hart,

3 All men that dwell the earth thaoughDae prayle the nameof Hod:
(out,
The laud thereof the world about,
is ſhewed and fet abꝛod.
4 Alttolke come forth behold and fe,
what thinges the Load hath wrought,

Marke well the wondrous workes that
fo3 man to pag bath brought,

(bey

g the layd tie fea lyke beapes on bye,
uy
A
hi

therein away thep ban:
On fote to paile both fapꝛe and dry,
wherof their bartes were glad.

24

6 His might doch rule the woꝛld alway,

i
I

bis eyes all thing bebold:
Ail {uch as would him difobey,.

¥

dy him ſhall be controlde.

4 Yepcople geite bute our Hod,
Due laud andthankes alwayes?
With topfull voyce declare abzoad,
and fing vnto Re praple.
8 Whicl Doth mdue out foule with lyfe,
and tt preferne wit) all:

Me ſtayeth our fetefs that no ſtrife
can make bs flip o2 fall

of O¢en fat and Kammes:
No other lacrifice Hall be,
of Bullockes, Goates, andLambes,

all pe that feate the Lob:
What he for my poze foule hath done,
to you J will recoꝛd.

Extoll his might with hart
and. boyce,

:

r5 Burnt offringes J will geue to thee,

16 Come forth aud Harken heare full fone

Sing this as the 68 pfalme,
7 men on earth in Sod reioyce,

1"

d gt
cis

And bring bs out into a place,

in wicked wozkes reioyce:
Oꝛ it J haue Delight to ſinne,

Hod will not heare my voyce.
19 But ſutely God my vorce hath heard,

and what J doe require:
My prayer le Doth well regard,
and graunteth my defite,

20 Aliprayleto him that hath not put,
noꝛ caſt me outofmeinde:
Noꝛ pet his mercy from me ſhut.
which J Doe euer finde.

Deus mifereatur, Plal. Lxvii. .TS.
| ¶ a cweete paper for all the fapthfullto obtain the
fanvoz oF God and to be lightened with bis coũte⸗

narce,to the end tha: bigiuap & iudgenvents map.
be known theoughout thecarth. Reioyſing that
god ts the gouernour of all nations.

Sing this asthe ⁊ 3.pſalme.

Hye mercy on vs (1.020,)
and graunttobs thy graces
To Hew to bs doe thou accozd,
the brightnes of thy Face.
2 That all theeartth map know,
the wayto godly wealth: And all the nations on arow,
may (e thy faning health.

® The Low dothproue our dedes with
4f Hat thep will abide:
( fire, 3 Letailthe woxtn(O Hod.)
As woꝛkemen
doe when they defire,
geue prapfe bite thp names
to have their mettalls tryde.
© tet —
al clone
ag? Mithough
thou ſutter vs fo tong,
ectall and laud the lane.

4 Thought

2 po
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Pfalme.Lxviii,

Thꝛoughout the world fo wide,

rie

41

6 Montes he geries and iſſue both,

letaliretoyce with myzth:
Foꝛ thou with truth and right pow guide,
the nations of the earth. —

bnto the comfarttes:
He bꝛingeth bondmen out of thzall,
and tebells to diſtres.

5 Letalithe world (O God )
geue prayle vnto thy nares

7 When thou didſt marcl before thp folbe
the Egiptians from among:

© let the peopic all abjoad,

And brought them through the wildernes,
which was both wide and long.(down,
8 The earth did quake the rapne pourd
heard were gteatclaps of thũder:

extol! and laud the fame.
6 Ther hall the carth encreafe,
great froze
of frutte fyall fall:
And then our Hodthe Hodof peace,
{hall bleſſe bs eke withall.

The mount Sina yokein uch Cort,
as tt would cleauc tn funder.

9 Thine heritage with Drops of raine,

7 Hod hall bs blefleF fay,
and then both farre and neate:
The folke throughout the carth alway,
ot him yall Land m feare.

aboundantly was waſht:

And if ſo be tt barren weer,
by the tt was refrefyt.

ro Thy chofen flockedoty thererematne,

Exurgat Dus. Pfal lxvin. T.S.
Dauid exprelleth the tuonderfull mercies of Sed
rowardes hts people, who by all meanes and mok
ffraunge loztes declareth bimfelfeto them. Gods
Church rherfozeby reafon of bis promifes, grace
and bic tories doth ercell all woꝛldly things, tober

fozc all men are mowed to pzapfe God foz euer.

theu haſt prepard that place:
And koꝛ the pore thon doekk prouide,
ofthine eſpeciall grace.

The ſecond part.
xx Sod will geue women cauſes iuſt.
to magniſie his name:

Wien as his people triumphes make,
Et Hodarife,and then bys foes

and putchale binte and faze.
22 Foꝛ putfaunt binges foz all ther

fall fiyandtakethefople:

(power,

And women which temapne at home,
Mall belpe to part the fpoyle,
13 And though pou were as black as pots

will turn them Clues to flight : His

Rigor

fre

yout hew would pag the done;
Whole winges and fethersfemeto haue,

—

filet and golde aboue.

14 When tn thts land Hon hall triumph,

enemies then will run abꝛoade, and
s

FE

F

—

—

—

ſcatter out-of ight .2. Aud asthe fire

the Lowd,the widied dyaltDecay.
3 But rightcous men before theLoꝛd
hall hartely reioyce:

—

They Mall
be giad and mery all,
and chearckull in their voyce.

4 Sing praple.fing prayſe puto the! Lop,

‘who

rydeth on thefhye:.

OU this name of Jal) our God,

and bim doc magnifie,

$ That fame ts he that is aboue,
within his holy place:

That father ts of fatherles.

and iudge of witowes caſe.

—

ouet kinges both hye and tow
Then Hall tt be lyke Salmon Hill,
as white as any ſnow.

15 Thougl Balan be a fruittull hilt,
and tn bight others paſſe:
yet Ston Hods mott holy Ht,
doth farte excell tn grace:
16 Why brag ye thus ye hills mot bye, and leape fo2 pꝛydetogether:
This HillofSton Hod doth Loue,
anb there will dwell for euer?

r7 Sods atmy ts two millions,
of warriours god and frong:
The 2.070 alſo in Stay,
is prefent them anong.
18 Thou didſt O Lozd afcend on hye,
and captiues led them alt:

Which in tymes pak thy chofen Rocke,
in pꝛiſon kept andthzait.

Thou madek them teiute fo; to pay,
and ſuch as did tepine:
Thou DoE ſubdue that they might dwell,
in thy tesnple deuine.

19 slow prayſedbe the Lozd fo; that,
he poureth on bs ſuch grace:
From day to Day he ta the Hon,

of curitjeaitl; and folace,
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The third part,

Lxix.

34 Therefore the ſtrength of Iſraell,

alcribe to 9b on bye:
20 Heis the God from whome alone,
Whole might and power doth fare extend
ſaluation commeth playne:
aboue tie cloudyſkye.
“eis the Hod bp wyome we ſcape.
alldaungers death andpayne: (head, - 35 O Hodthy holpnefle aud power,
ax Thus Hod will wound His enemies
is Dread foz euermoze:
and bzeake the heary ſcalpe:
The Hod of Iſraell geues bs ſtrength
Ok thoſe that in theit wickednes,
pꝛayſed be Hon therio;e.
continually Do walke.

22 From Balan will J bring ſayd he,
my peopleandmyhepe:
—
And all mine owne as J Hane done,
from Daunger ofthe deepe.

23 And make them dip their face in blond
ofthoſethat hate mp name:
Qnd dogs thal haue their tongues embzud
with licking of the fame.

24 All men may fe how thou O Hod,
thine enemies doeſt deface:

And how thou goct as Hod and king,
into thy Daly place.
25 The fingers goe before with tay,
the minſtrells follow after:
And in the midſt the damſels play,
with Cymbeell and with Taber.
26 Mow in thy congregations,
* (O Ffraetl) pꝛayſe the Loꝛd:
And Jacobs whole poſteritye.
geuethankes with one accord.
27 Their chiefe was little Beniamin,
but Jada madetheir bof,

Saluum mefac, Pfal. Lxix, LH.

Chik and his electis fqured in Manivs seate @
anguilh : the malicious crueltie ofwhoſe enemics

and thetr puntihment Judas and fitch traptours
noteth who are accurfen. Che gatbereth be cons

tage tn aftlictiõs and offereth pzaples to ged tuba

atc moze acceptable then all ſacriſi ces. ffinallp he
Doth prouoke ali creatures to praples , prophecy⸗

ing of thekingdome of Chzift,and builoing of Iuda where all the fapthfull and their ſeede hall
dwell Foz ener.

Stee

Ste

Aue me O God, and that with

—
—

—

which Dwelt about theit coat,
fo Load make fivme and {ure:

The thing that thou hat wrought in bs,
fo2 ener to endure.

29 And in thy temple gtftes will we,
Sette vnto the © 102d:
$02 thie buto Ferufalem,
Cure pꝛomiſe made by woꝛde.
The fourth part,

=

nie my fonledo they proceede, that J

With Zabulonand Neptalim,

28 As Hon hath geuen power ta the,

—

ſpeede, the waters flow
full fat; So

—

amfore agat.2.3 tick full deepe it

iiss

SSS

ith and clay , whereas 7 feele no

ground : 3 fall into fuch fiuds J fay,

zo NYea and firaunge hinges to ba ſubd de
{hall Doe lyke tn thofe dayes:

3 meane tothe they fhall prefent,
their giftes of laud and prapfe.
He Hall deſtroy the (pearemens ranches,
thefe calues and bulles of might:
And caufe thent tribute pay, and daunt
all ſuch as louetofight,

31 Then hall the Lores of Egipt come,
and prelentes with them bring
. The Moꝛes mo blacke hall ſtretch their

bito the Lorꝛdtheir king.
(chandes,
32 Therelore the kingdomes of the earth,
geue prayple vnto the Low:

Hing plalnes to Hod with one confent,
thereto let all accoꝛd.
33 Wyho though he rpde and euer hath,
aboue the heauens bꝛight:
Fyet by bis kearefulithunderclaps

men sap well know Dis night,

that Z am lyke be dꝛownd.

3 With crying oft J faint and quayle,
my thzoate is hoarſe and drzye:
With lokingbp my fight doth faple,
fo belpeto Hod on dye.
4 My foes that giltleſſedoeoppꝛes
my ſoule with bate are led:
In number ſure they are no lelle,
then heats ate on my head,

§ Though for no cauſe they vexe me fore,
thp,profper and are glad:
;
Whe doe compet meto reftore,
the thinges 3 neuer bad.
6 What J hanedone for want of wit,
thou Lowalltpmes cant teil,
And all the fame that J commit,

cathe is knowne full well.
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Foꝛ thoſe that fete and toorhethe fame,
thou fett ther all full well.

a

23 When they with brages noe brꝛeake my

3 fete for helpe anore:
(bart,
Hut finde
ne frendes to cafe my ſmart,

ought that chaunceth mere

8 Ft is for the andfoz
thy fake,
wat3 * Desee
ce
.
nfpight
oftyee they would me make.

to hide my facefostame.

to comfozt me not one,

;

23 But in my meate thep gaue me gat
; to cruell foꝛ to thinke:
an,

¢ SAy mothers fonnes my bzeathzer al, And gaue me tn my thick withalt,
fozfake me on a tow:

And ag a Craunger they me call,

to take themſelues therein:
And when they thinke full well to fate,
then trap them inthe gin,

a1 Though
J do fak my flew
fochatk,

25 And let thett eyesbedarke and blinde,
that they may nothing fe:
Bow downe their back and do them bing
in thꝛaldome fo2 to be,
26 Poure out thy wrath as Hote ag fire,
that tt on them may fall:
Zet thy difpleature in thine ite,
take bolde bpon them all.

Their checks and tauntes at the to heare,
amp very hart Doth grutch.
,
Thefecond part,
yea tf J weep and mone:
Set in my teeth this geare is caf,
they pafle not thereupon :
r2 3€ Jfoꝛ griefe and payne ofhart,
in fakcloth bfeto walke:
Then they anone will it peruert,
therofthep teft and talke.

13 Both bye andlow and all the thong,
that ſit within the gate:

Chey have me cuer tn their tongue,
ofmetheytalke and pzate. if
14 They dꝛunkards which tn wine delight
tt is theit chtefe paftime:
To leeke whitch wayes to woꝛke me fpite
of me thep fing and time.

35 Wut thee the while(O Loꝛd)

Jpray,
that when tt pleaferh thee:
——
Foꝛ thy great truth thou wilt alway.

in batt fend beipe to me.
36 pluck thon my feet out ofthe mite,
ſrom dꝛowning do me keep
Fꝛom ſuchasowe me wiath and tte,
and from the waters deepe.

37 Leaf with the wanes Jſhonidbe

and bepth mpfontedenoure:
bround,
And that the pit chould me confound
and ſhut mein berpower,
18 O 1.030 of boftes to me geue eate,
as thou att god and kind:
And as thy mercy to moft deate,
Loꝛd Haue me inthy mind,

x9 And doe not from thy ſeruant hide
noꝛ turne thy face away:
3 am opprett on euery fide,
in Haft geuc eate F fay,

200 Lopbdbuto my foul Daw nye,
the ſame with ayd repofe:

Becauſe ot theit great titaunp,
acquite mie ftom my foes,
The third pact.

at That J abide rebukeand tame,
thou knoweſt and thou cang tell;

fe

ftrong bineger to drinke.

24 Loꝛd turne theirtable toa ſnare,

my face they wiil not know,
to Into thy houle uch seale 3 beare,
that tt doth pyne me much;

27 As delart day their houſe Difgrace,

theit offtinyes che erpell:
.
That none therof poſſeile their place,
hoz tn thett tentes Doe Dwell.
28 Jfthoudoe ſtrike cheman to tame,

on him they lye full (ore:
Gnd tfthat thoudoe woun
the fame,
d
they leketoburthim more,
~

29 Then let them heape bp mifehife Hilt,
ith they ave all peruert:
That of typ fauour and gad will,
they neuet haue no part,
30 And dath thems cleane out ofthe bake,
of lyfe,ofbepe, of trutt:
That for their names they neuer loke,
in numbet of the tuk.

The fourth part,
3 Though F (O 20rd) with woe € griefe,

haue bene full ſore oppreft:
Thy heipe ſhall gene me fuch celicfe,
that all hall be redzeft,

32 That J) may geue thy name the pꝛayſe,

and ſhew tt with a ſong:
3 will extoll the fame alwayes,
with Jatty thankes among.

33 Which ig more pleafaunt onto the,
ſuch minde thy grace bath bozne:
Thenetther Oxe,oꝛCalfe canbe,
that bath both bafeand borne.
34 When fimple men doe thug behold,
tt ſhall teioyce them ſure:
All pe thar eke the Loz behold,
pour lyfe fo2 ape yall dure,

35 Foꝛ why the Lord of hotter noth heare
the pare when they complapne:
|
Dis pꝛiſoners are to him full deate,
be Doth them not diſdayne.

36 Whdereforethe luye and eatth below,
the fea with foun and ſtreame; 5
is
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Mis prayte they ſhall declare,andihew
with all that lyue tn them. f
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that cruelly deuour.

5

and Judaes Cittyes hutide:
LG uch folke poflefiton there Mall haue,
der ſtreetes (yall all be Frid.
338 Her ſeruaunts fede thal kepe the fame
att ages out of minde:
32 Andthere alirhepthat loue hig name,
a dwelling place mall inde,

Thou act the Kap whereinJ trukk,
thou Loꝛd of boftes att be:
Yea from my youth 3 hada lust,

ſtilltoDepend onthe.
6 Thou hat me kept cuen from my byꝛth
and J though the was boꝛne:

WherforeF wilt the pꝛayſe with myth,

3

both cuening and moꝛne.

7 as to a monſter felbome fene,

Deus in adiuto. Pſal. Lxx. I.H.
Che peapeth to beright fpeedely Selineres,
bys enes
myes to be afbamed, and all that ſeeke che Lord to
be comtorted.

O $605 to me takebeede,
ofielpZtheerequite:
© Xoꝛd of hoſtes with hat and peed,
help help 3 thee defire.

much folke about me throng:
But thou att now and Kill hak bene,
my fence and ayde fo ſtrong.
8 Wherfore my mouth no tyme ſhall lasts
thy glory and thy praple:
And eke my tongue Hall not be Macke
to honourthe alwayes.

2 With Mame confoundtherm all,
that leeke my ſoule to ſpill:
Bebuhe them backe with blame to fall,
that thinke and wiche me ill.

3 Confound them thatappty.

and ſeeke to woke me ſhame
And at my harme do laugh and cep;
fo,fo,there goeth the game.
4 But let them topfull be
in thee, with top and wealth,
Which onely tru andleke to the,
and to thp ſauing health,

:

9 Refule me not O Loꝛd F fay,
when age my limmes doth takes
And wher my hrength doth watt away,
doe not my foule fo, fake.
ro Among themflelues my foes enquire,
to tabe me thꝛough deceite:
And thep agapn& me doe confpire,

that fox my ſoule layd wayte.
The fecond part,

ri Lay band and take him now they layd,
fo, od from him is gone:
Difpatch him quite foz to his ayde,
3 wis thete commer none...
12 Donot ablent thy ſelſe away,
O 1.023 when nede fall be:
But that in tyme ofgriefe thou may,
witl ba geue helpe to me,

$ That they may fay alwapes,
in myrth and one accord:

All glory, honoꝛ, laud, and mayſe;
begeurntothe
OLoD. ~
|
6 Hut J am weakeand pare,
come Loꝛd thy ayde J lacke:
Thou att my ay and helpe therefore,

33 With ame confound
and ovettipow,

makeſpede and be not ſlacke.

Tn te Domine. Pfal. Lxxi. LH,
@ the pzapeth in fapth eſtabliched by pzomife ¢ cons
firmed bp the worke of God krom his pouth*, to be
abla⸗

Jon, with bis confederacie ,paomtfing to be thanks
Vall theeefoze.

Sing this as the 2¥ pfalme,

My Load my Hod in alldiftrefle,
oa
my Hope te whole inthe:
Then let no hame my ſoule opprefle,
102 once tabe Hold on me.

2 As thou art wt defend me Low,
and tid me Out OF Dicad:
Geue care and to my fute accord,
and fend me helpe at nede.

3 Dethou my tocketo whome Jmay,
{oz ayde all tpmes refore:

Wy) sh

— From folkebntut andebeFrom them, —

37 Foꝛ ſure our Hod will Ston ſaue.

deliuered from bis wicked ana crucll fenne

$

ale

Thy promife ts to helpe alway,
thon att my fence and fore,
“ Saue me my Hod from wicked men,
and from their ſtrength
and power.

alithofe that feke my lyfe:
Oppꝛes them with rebukes alfo,
that fapne would wozkeme rife,
14 Hut ] will patientip abyde,
thy helpe at all aflapes:
:
Stil moze and moze ech tyme and tyde
3 will fet forth thp pꝛayſe.
x5 My month thy tulkice Halt recoꝛd.
that dayly belpedoth fend:
But of thy benefirex O 7.02,
4 know no count no? end.
16 yet will J goeand feke forth one,
witl thy gad helpe O Hod:
Thefauing health of the alone,
to ſhew and fet abꝛoad.

17 For oF my youth thou takeſt the care,

and doeſt inſtruct me fill:
Therefoꝛethy wanderstadeclare,
3 baue great minde and will.
12 Andas in vouth from wanton rage,
thou Did me kepe and Tap:
‘
Foꝛſake me not bnto my mine age,
and till my head be gray.
Thethird

part
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That 7thy rength
and might map

* veld
(thew,
now be here:
And that our fenethypower may know,
hereafter many a peate.

Vinee,

45

And eke lettittle hills apply,

in tuftice to tncreafe.
4 Thathe might help the weake € poze,
with ayde and make them rong:

zo O Lopdthy iutice,voth exccede.

And ckedeftroy foz eucrmoze,

Opwho i⸗ * ene:
21 Thou made mefeleafflictionfoxe,

‘ tegavd and feare thy might:
So long as Sonnedoth Mince by day,

alithofe that doc them wong,
And then from age to age ſhall the F

thy Doings all may fe: 5
Tippy weaker ates ondertul
oy undede,
and pet then didſt me faue:
didit helpe and me reſtoze,
Seathou
and tokett meftom the graue.

22 Andtbou mine honour dock encreale,
my Dighitye maintayne:

iM

:

The ie Mallflozicheziſhe ininhishi tyme,

——

———

siete

07 els the Mone by night.
6 Lord make the king vnto the tuff,
lyke rayne to fieldes new mownes
And pketo drops that lay the duſt,
and fret the land bnfowne,

23 Thereforethy faythfulnes toprayle,
3 will both lute
and fing:
My harpe hall foundthylaudalwayes,

O Iſraels holy bing.
24 MAy mouth hall top with pleafaunt
when hall fing to the:
(bopee,
And che my foule will much retoyce,
for thou batt mabe me fre.

25 My tongue thy bprightnes pall found

and ſpeake it dayly hill:
Foꝛ gtictc and hame do them confound,
that fought to woꝛke met,

Deus iudicium. Pfal. Lxxii. I.H.
@ Gods kingdome by Cheiſt is repzefenredby Salo,

mon vnder whome fhali be righteouſnes, peacc, and
telicity, vnto home all kinges, ¢nations ſhall doe
homage whoſe name ¢ power ſhal endure oz etter,

Esa

and all {yall be at peace:

Vntilithe Mone fhall leaue to pate,
watt chaunge and to encreafe.
8 he hall be 102d of Sea and land,
from {hore to fhoze throughout:

And from the floudes within theland,
through all the earth about,
9 The people that in defart Dwell,
fhall kneele to him full thickes
And all his enemtes fhall tebell,
the earth and duſt yall licke.

10 The Lojdes of allthe Fles thereby,
gteat giftes to bim (hall bing:
The kinges of Saba and Arabie,
geue many a coftly thing,

The fecond part.
rr Ail hinges thall (eke with one accopd,

in bis god grace to ſtand:
And all the people of the woꝛld,
fhaliferue him at his band.
‘zz Foꝛ he the nedy fort doth faue,
that vnto him doe call:
Oꝛd geue thy iudgementesto
ve And eke the fimple kolke that bane,
no helpe of man atall.

the byng, therein inftruct him well: dnd

wyth bps fonnethat princely thyng

“Load letthy tuttice Dwell. 2. Chat be
may gouctne vpꝛightly, and tule thy

folkeartayt : And fo defend thicugh
—

—

—

—

oquitie,
the pooꝛe that haue no might,
’
‘

3 And tet the mountaynes that are bye,
vnto thp folKe geue peace;

13 Hetaketh pittye on thepanre,
that ave with nede oppiet:
De doth preferue them euermoze,
and bring there ſoules to refk.
24 De ſhall redemetherr lyfe from Dread,
from fcaud,from wong,from mighe,
And eke tive bloud that they ſhall blade,
ts precious tn hts Gabe.

15 Hut he Hall lpue, and they hall bing,
to him of Sabacs golde:
He wall be honoured as a king,
and daylp be extold.
16 The mighty nountaynes of hts land,
Of coꝛne {hall Beate fuch thꝛong:
That it lyke Cedevtrees Hail and,
in Lybanus full long.
17 Theirt Cittyes eke ful! weil Hali fpade
je feittes thetcof hati paſſe:

In plensy tt (yall farce cececte,

and {pring as gteen as gras
12 Foꝛ enerthep thailpraple his name,

while that the lunne is Lahr;

Rn.
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And thinne them bappy through the

fhould know and vnderſtande

ali kolke tall bleſſe his might.

Thete worldly thinges fince wicked men,

r9 Pꝛaayle pe the Lod of hoſtes and fing
tco
Iſraells Hod ech one:
Foꝛ he Doth cucry wondious thing,
pea be bimfelfe alone.
20 Andbiched de bis holy name,
alltymes eternally:

é

Chat allthe carth may praple the fame,

Amen, Amen, fay 3.

j

J

be Lopes of Sea and land.
12 Foꝛ we may le how wicked men,
in riches Till tncveale:
Rewarded well with worldly godes,
And lyue in reſt and peace.

*

¥3 Then why doe J from wickednes,
my fantafie refrayne?
:
Aud wate my handes with innocentes,

anb clenfe
my bart in vayne.
xq Gndluffer (courges euery day,
‘
asfubtectto
ali —
¶ Danid teacheth that nepther the pofteritye of the
vngodly, noz the afflictionof rhegoad ought to
nD euery mozning from my pouth,

Quam bonus Deus, Pfal. Lxsiii. TS,

difcourage Sods Childzen, but rather mone them
to conſider Gods pꝛouideuce, and to renerente bis
zudgementes,

kor that the wicked vaniſh atvap

Iyke ſmoke and the godly enter into Ipfe euerla⸗
fing in hope whereof be reſigneth hymlelke ta.
Gods handes.

Sing this as the 44. Pfalme,

H™

euer itbe pet Hod ts gad,

this matter vnderſtand:

But pet the labour was to great,

and kinde to Iſraell:

foz meto take in hand.

And to all fuch as fafely hepe,

theit conſcience pure and well,
2 yet lyke a fole J almof fipt,
ny fete began to Hide:

87 Vntill the tyme J went vnto
thy holy place and then
J vnderſtode right perfectly,

And 02 F wit enen at a pinch,

the end ofalithefe men.

any eps awry gan glibe .

3 grudgd and Did diſdayne:
‘That wicked men all hinges chould haue,

18 And namely
thon ſetteſt them/
vpon a ppery place:
Gnd at thy pleaſure and thy will,
thou doet them alldeface,

4 They neuer (uffcr panges noz griefe,
as it death ſhould them finite:

19 Then all men mute at that ſtraunge
. tole bow fodenty:
(

3 For when F faw ſach koliſh men,
without turmoyle o2 payne.

Ther bodyes ate both ſtout and ſtrong,
and euer in god plight.

5 Andfre from all aduerfitye,
when other men be ſhent:

And with the ref they take no part,
of plague oꝛ puniſhment.
6 Therefore pꝛeſumption
doth embzace,
thett neckes ag Doth a chapnes
And ate euen wꝛapt as tna tobe,
witt) tapine and diſdapne.

7 , They are fo fed that euen for fat,
their epes oft tymes out fare:
And ag fo, worldly gades they baue,
moꝛe then can wiche thete Hare.
8 Their lyke is moſt lycentious,
boating much oftheir wong:
Which they Haue Done to fisnple men,

and euer pꝛyde among.

9 The heauens andthe lyuing Lord,
they {pare not toblaſpheme:
And prate thep doe on worldly thinges,
“no wight they dee efteme.
10 Thepeop'e of Gon oft tymes turne
to fe their pꝛoſperous fate:

(backe,

+ Gnd almoſt Drinke thefelfefame
cmp,
andfolow the fame rate.
The fecond part.

¥

luſtayne rebuke and ſhame.

r5 And 3 had almoſt fayd as they,
miflpbing mine eſtate:
But that J fyould thy people iudge,
as folke vnfortunate.
16 Then J bethought mehow J might,

~ar Sow can it beshat Hon fap they,

They atc deſtroyd, difpatcht,confumbde,

‘

and Dead fo horribly.
20 Ruch lyhe a Dreanse when on awakes
fe Mali thetr wealth decay:
Theit famous names in all mens fight,
fyali ebbe and pas away.

The third part,
21 Pee thus my hart was gtaued ther,
my minde was much oppꝛeſt:
So fond was F and ignoꝛaunt,
and inthis poynt a beat.
22 Yet neuettheleſſe by my tight band,
thou holdeſt me alwayes fal:
And with thy counkil doe me quide,
to glozy at the lat.

23 What thing is there that J can with,
but the tn heauen aboue:
And in the earth there is nothina,
ipke the that 3 can ioue.
24 Lqy flethe and che my hart doth faple,
wut Hod doth fayle me neuct:
Foꝛ af my hart Hod ts the Krenath,
mp poztion eke foz euer.
25/And loe all ſuch as the forſake,
thou (galt deſtroy ect) ones
And thofe that truſt tn anp thing,
fauing inthe alone,

26 Theretoꝛe 3 wildzaw neare to *

—

PfalmeLxxiiii Lxxv.

and euer with hint diwel:
In Mod alone J put my trus
bis wonders witZ tel.

-

Ve quid Deus.
Pfal, Lxxiiii. I.H.
€ Fcomplapne of the seftruction of the Church and
trite religion, vnder the name of Sion and the als
tars deftroped.
But truſt inthe might ¢ fre mercieg
of Sod, by hts conenaunt, requireth helpe and ſue⸗
sour ro theglozp of bis name, the faluation of big
pooze afflicted ſeruaiints, and the confuften of big
pzoud enemies,

Sing this as the 72 Pfalme.
W Hy att thou Load fo long frombes,
in all this Danger dep?
Whp doth thine anger kindle thus

at thine own paſture hep?
2 1.030 cal the people to thy thought,
which haute ben thine fo long:

The which thou hat rede md and brought
from bondage foze and ſtrong.

3 Haue mind therfore and think vpon
temembet tt ful wel:

Thy pleafant place thy mount Syon,
where thou watt wont todwel,
4 Lift bp thy fot and come itn batt,
and al thy foes deface:

Which now at plealure roband wakk
within chy holp place.

g Amid the conategations all,
thine enemies roate O Hod:
They ſet as Fgnes on euery wal

their banners ſplayd abzoad,

6 As men with ares Hew down tres,

So

that on the bils doe grow:

ine the billes andfwopds
ofthee,
within
thytemplenow.

"7 The fling fawed,the carued bade,
the godly grauen ſtones:

With aves hammers billes,and wows
they beat thein Down at once,
8 Thy places they conſume with fame,
amd eke in al this toyl:
The houfe appoynted to thy name,
thep tace Down to the ſoyl.
g And thus they ſayd within theit harts
Difpatch hym out of hand:
Chen burnt they bp tts euery place,
Mods Houles throughthe land.
ro Yet thou no figne of help doeſt fend,
out prophets al are gone:
Totel when thts our viague fyould end
amoug bs there is none,
POE wile thor Low once end this hame,
and ceafe thine enemies ſtrong⸗
11 Shalthep elway blafpheme thy name,
and rayl on the fo long?
82 Why doef withdraw thy hand aback
and ide it in thy lap?

© pluck tt ont and be not flack,
to geue thy foes a rap.
The fecond part.

33 O Hod thou art my hing and Loz,

47

and euermoꝛe batt bent
Sea thy gad grace throughout the wozta
fox our good help hath fen,

x4 The feas that are fo Dep and dead,
thy might Did make them dry:

And thou didit break the ferpents head,
that be thetin did die,
15 Yea thou didſt bꝛeak pheads fo great,
of Whales that are fo fell:
And gauek them to the folks to eate,
that in the Deferts dwel.
16 Thou madeſt a (pring with ſtreames to
from tock both bavd and dzy:
(ttfe

And eke thy hand bath made likewile,
bep rpuers to be dry.

17 Doth day and eke the night ate thine,
by the they were begun:
Thou ſetſt to feruebs with their hine,
the light and eke the furme,
18 Thon Doe appoint the ends € coats
of al tie earth about:

Both ſummer heates,and winter frog,
thy band bath found thers out,
ro Think on O Loꝛd no time forget,
thy foes rbat the defame:

And how the foltth folk are (et,

to rayl bpon thy name.
jo O let no cruel
beat deuout
thy tuttle that ts true:
Forget not alwayes tx thp power,
the poꝛe that much doe tue,

23 Regard thy couenant,
andbehold
thy foes pofles the land:
All fad, and darck fozwostt,and old,
out realm as now Doth and.
22 Let not the imple goc away,

with Difapopnted fhame:

But let the pase and nedy aye,
geue pzayſe vnto thy name,

22 Rifle Lopd let beby the maintapnd,
the caufe that is thine own:

Remember how that thoublafphemp

att by the fooitfy one.
24 The hopce forget not of thy foes
foꝛ the pꝛeſuming bye:
Is mmeand more increak of thofe
that hate the (pitefully.

Confitebimur tibi,P fal Lxxv.N.
CThefapthfull prapfe tke Lozd who fhall come to
indge at big’ tyme, toben the wicked fhail dzinke

the cup ofbpstuzath.
exalted to bonoz,

Rut the righteous Halbe

Sing this as the 44.pfalme.
Z,Nto thee God we will gene thankes,
we will geue thankeg to thee:

Sith thy name ts fo neare declare,
thp wondrous wozkes will we.

3 ] will byrightty —*— when get
conuenient tyme J maps
E.i.
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nowtheproudatetpoylothrougy(
and they are faltt on fiep:

The earth is weakeandalthetin,
but J her pillers Gay:

3 3 did tothe mad people fay,

Through men of wat no heip canbe.
them lelues they could not kep.
6 Atthy rebuke O Jacobs Hod,

fet not yout hones fo bye.
43 ſayd vnto them fet not bp

when thou doeſt them teproue,
As halfon ep thett chariots top
no hoꝛſeman once did moue.

deale not fo furpoutly:
And bnto the vngodly ones.

your rayſed bones onbyct
And {tethat pe doe with ſtiffe neck,
not {peake prelumpruoully.
§ Foꝛ neither from the eattern part
no; from the wetticn fide:
Noꝛ trom forfaken wildernes,
pꝛotection Doth proced.
6 Foꝛ Whps tie 1.020 out Hod He is
the tightcous iudge alone:

Me putteth down the one,and lets
another in the throne.

7 Foꝛ why?a cup of mighty wine
is inthe band of Hod:
And althe mighty wine therir,
hist felfboth poure abꝛoad.
$ As for the les and filthy Dregs,
that Doe remayn of it:
Che wicked ofthe earth ſhal dzink
and fick them euery whit,

9 Hut J wil talke of God F fay,
of Jacobs God therfore:

And wil noe ceale to celebꝛate
dis prayle fox euermoꝛe.

£0 In (under break the hornes of al

bugobdly men wil 3:

But then the hoꝛne of tiaghtcous men
Mal be exalled Hie.
Gloria Patris

7 Foꝛ thou art dꝛeadful Loꝛd in D&D,
what man the courage hath
To bide thy ſight,
and doth not dzead,

when thou art in thy wꝛath.

_ Then all the earth ful tore aleard,
tu Glence thal be found.

5 And that whe thou O Hod dock Lan,
in tudgementtoz to ſpeake:

To lane the afflicted of the land.
02 eattl that ave ful weake,
r0 The fury that tn man doth rata
{hal tutte vnto thy pꝛayſe:
Hereatter Loz do thou reitrayn
their wrath and thzcates alwayeg,

rr Make bowes
€ pay them to pour fon,
pe fol&e that nigh him be;

Bꝛing gifts all pe that Dwel abzoad,
for dꝛeadful ſure is
he.
12 Foꝛ he doth take both life and might,
from ppinces ateat of birth;
And ful of terroz ts His fighe,
to ali the Bings on eatth.

Voce mea ad. Pfal. Lxxvii, I.H,
former cOnerfatrorn , ¢ the courſe of Gong tuorkes

tn the pzeferuatton of hts ſeruauntes,
and fo he cos

firmeth bis fapth agapn& theferemptations,

As in beginning was,is now,
and thal be eirermoꝛe

In Judea.Pfal.Lxxvi,

:

EDauid rebearfeth his great afflictions € greenoug
temptations, wherby bets dztuen to conũder bis

To Father, Sonne.and holy Shot

al glozy be therfore:

cheard

8 When thou dock make thy iudgements
from heauen through the ground:

IH.

ereisdeſctibed the power of God and care fo2z the
defence of his people by the deſtructiõ of Senacha

tribes army,foz which the fapthfull are erbozted to
gethankfull,
—
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Wyth my boyceto HodDdoecey,
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Sing this as the 69,Pfalmes

—T O all that now in Jury dwel
the Loꝛd is cle xelyKnown:
His name ts great in Iſrael
a people of his own.
2 At Salem he His tents hath pight, tatary there afpace:
In Syon eke he hath delight,
to make Dis Dwelling place.

voyce to 0d 7 lifte ontbie 2 and be
pe.
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my ſute doth heare. Jun tyme of grief J

"3 Andtherebhe brake both thafttand bow
the ſword the ſpeare and Mield:
And bꝛake the ray to overthrow
tn batiayl on fhe field.

fought to Had, bynyght no reſt

'§Thou art more woꝛthy honoꝛ Lod,
moꝛe might inthe Doth tye:
Then tu the trongeſt of tie world,
chat rob on mountaynes hte.
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hym
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The thunder in the ayꝛe didcrac

thy Makts abpoad did fly:
17 Thy thunder inthe fire wag heard,
the lightning from aboue :
r8 Witi) Mathes great made men afeatd,
the cattl Did quake and mone.

abroade my fouis comfoxt forfooke,
3 When Fro think on God intend,
my troble then ts imoze:
3 Cpake but could not make an end
my breath) was ſtopt fo fore.

19 Shy way within the fea doth lye,

7

3 Thou yoke mince epes alwayes fro reſt
thatJ alwayes awake:
With feare am F fo (ore oppreft,

my ſpeach doth me fozfake.

5 The dayes of old in mindJ caf,

and oft Did think vpon:
The times and ages thacare pa
kul many peates agone.
i
6 By night my fongs 3 calto mind,
once made thy prayle to yew:
And with my hart much talke 3 find
any {prites do {earch to know:

thy pathes im waters Dep:

Yet none can there thy eps efpy,
10; know thy pathes to keep.
-20 Thou leadek thy folk bpon the land
ag fhep on euery fide:

Through Moyles € though Arons hand
thous didit
them ſately guyd,

Attendite populi.pfal. Lxxviii.T,S,
He fheweth how Soa of his merep chole bis
Church
sf the pofteritie of Abraham » calting im
thepz
teeth therebellion of their fathers,thartheir
dren might acknowledgeSods free mercies, chila
¢ be
athamed
of their peruerſe aunceltezs . Che bolp

gholt bath cõpzehẽ ded, agit tere the ſumme of ai
Goons benefits , that theqrofle people might feein
Fetu wozds the effect of the whole hiltories.

‘7 WOU Hadfayd ZFat once fo. all

caf ofbispeoplethus?
~
So thatno time hencefozth be thal
be frendly buts bs.
8 What,is his gndnes clean decayd
foz euer anda Day?
Oꝛ is bis pꝛomiſe now delayd?
and Doth his truty decay?

9 And wilthe Lord one Hod forget,
his metcties manifold?

Oꝛ Hal bis wrath increate fo whot,
bis metcies to withhold?

10 At laſt Iſayd my weaknes is
the cauſe ofthis mitrut:

Hads mighty hand can help atithis,
and

change tt when be ink,
The fecond put.
21.3 wil regard andthink vpon
the working of tie Loz:
Of al bis wonders pat anp gone,
3 gladly wil recoꝛd.
r3 yea ali bis woꝛkes 3 wil declare,
and whatbe doth deuiſe:
To tel hts factes wil not {pare

and eke his councel wife,

13 Thp works O Low are albpright,
and Holy all abꝛoad:
“4
What one hath frengtl te match pmight

ofthe O Loz our Bode
x4 Thou atta Hon that oft doek Tew
thp wonders cuery houte:
And fo doeſt make the pcople know

ty vertue and thy power,
25 And thine own folk thon doef defend

With Crength and retched arme:
The fonnes of Jacod that defcoud

and Jafephes fen tram hare,

¥6 The waters Lozdperceinen thar
the waters faw the wel:
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Ttend my people tomy law , and
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to my woꝛdes incline:
My mouth tall
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ſpeak ſtraunge parables iand ſenten⸗
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ces denne . Which we ourlelues
haue

Heard and learnd, euen of our Fathers
Le
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olde: And which foz our
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matuc en
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“put fathers haue bs toide
4 DBecaule we ſhould not keep tt clofe
from them that ſhould come after:

Who Hold gods power to theit race.

and all iis works of wonte tr. prayle,
. 5 To Jacob he commaundement gauc,bow Iſrael ould iiue:
‘Willing our fathers Mould tye fame;
buto their childꝛen geue.

6 That they and thete poſteritie
And hey for feare alive did de,
which were not {prong bp ths:
;
tie depthes on trembling fet.
Should haue the knowledge of thy laws
‘The cloudes that were both thick < black
and teach cheis fed atfo,
bw tate fil plenreoufiy;
7ehat
Gaile

a

a
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7 That they may haue the better hope,
tn Hod that ts aboue:

And not forget to hep his lawes,
and bis precepts tn loue.
B Mot being as theit fathers were,
tebelling tn Hodes fight:
Aud would not frame theit wicked batts
to Knew theit Hod aright.

9 Dow went the people of Sphꝛaim,
thett neighbors foꝛ to ſpopl:

Shoting theit darts the ay of wat
and pet they toke the foyl.

ro Foꝛ why? they did not hep with God, the couenant that was made:

Noꝛ pet would waike oz lead their liner accoꝛding to Dis trade.
Br But put into obliuion.

bis counfatl and big wil:

And al his works mot magnifique
wyich be declareth fil.

ae

-

————

Ras.

22 Becaule thep did tot falthfully
beleue and hope that be:
Could alwayes help and fuccos thene,

in theit neceffitie.
23 Wherfore be did commaund the clouds
forthwith they brake in funder:
24 And raynd down Manna foz the to eat
a fod of mickle wonder,
*

25 When earthly men with angels fod,
wete fed at their requett:

26 De badthe eat wind blow away,

and brought tn the fourbwel,
27 And raynd Down fleth as thick ag DuB

and foul ag thick as fand:

28 Which be did caſt amidit the place
where allthe tents Did ſtand.
29 Then did they eat excedingly
and al men bad thett filles:

Set moꝛe and moze they dtd detire
to ferue thett luftes and willes.

30 Wut as the meat was tn their mouths

The fecond part,

#2 What wonders te our forfathers,
did He himfelfe diſcloſe:
In Egipt land, within the field,

_ that calledis Thaneos.

x3 He did deuide and cut the fea,
that thep might pag at once:

And made the waters and as til,
as both an beap of ones.

4 De led therm fectet tra cloud,

by Day when tt was bright:
And tn the night when darck tt was,
with fite be gaue them light,
35 He bꝛakethe rocks tn wtidernes,

and gauethepeopledyinck:

=

bis wrath bpon them fel:

zt And flew the lower of al theit youth,
and chople of Iſrael.
32 yet fel they to their wonted inne,
and filthepaidbungreue:
Foꝛ al the wonders that he wrought
thep would him not beléue.
33 Their dayes therfore he choꝛtened,
and made thetr bono; vayn:
Their peares Did wak and pas away,
with terrozs and with payn.
34 But euer when he plagued there
they fought him by ana by:

35 Remebzing then he was theit ſtrength

As plentiful as when the bepes,
doe flow bp to the bꝛink.

thett belp,and od moſt dre.
36 Though in their harts they did but

ré We drew out riuers out of rocks
that wete both Dry and hard:
Offucl aboundance that no flouds,

And with their tongues € in their harts
diſſembled euery woꝛd.

to them mightbecompard.

Bz yet foz allthis agaynſt the Loꝛd
theit inne thep did increafe:

‘Aud firred him that is mok hie,
to wrath tn wildernes.

£8 They tempted him within their harts
like people of miſtruſt:
Requiring fuch a kind of meat,
as feruedtotheit tuft,
r9 Saying with murmuration,
in thettbnfaithfulnes:
Wyhat can this Hod prepare for bs
afeatinwilbetnes?

20 Behold he froke the tony rock,
and flouds forthwith did flow:
Sut cau he now geue to hts folke
bvoth bread and ficih alfo?

2x When Hon heard this he wared wroth
with Jacob and his fed:
So did his indignation
~

on Iſrael proced,

The third part.

—

andflatter with the Low:

— (glofe

The fourth parte
37 For why? theit harts were nothing
to bint noꝛ to his trade:
Gent
Me vet to kep,oz to perfoꝛme
the couenant that was made.

38 yet was He ſtil fo merciful,

whenthepdeleruedtodie:

That he forgaue them thetr mifoenes
and would them not deſtroy.
yea many a time he turnd bis wrath,

and dtd bimfelfaduife:

And would not {uffer al his whol
diſpleaſure to atiſe.
39 Conhdering that thep were but lleſh
and euen ag a wind:
That paſſeth away and cannot wel,
teturne by his own kind.
:

}

40 Mow oftentimestrwildernes,
bid they theit Loꝛd pꝛouoke:

Pow did they moueand fir the 02d,

to plague them with bis ſtroke: yet

—

Pſalme

Lxxviit Ixxix, |

‘
did they tutue agayne to Gune
iyi8*—
* eftſdone:
Pꝛeſctibius to the holy Lord,
what thing they would haue Done,

42 Not thinking ofbys band and power,
nos Of the Day when he:
Deliuered them ont ofthe handes,
of the fierce enemy.

43 Noꝛ How He wrought bys mitaclea,
as they themfelues beheld:
In Lgipt and the wonders that,
he did in Zoan Reid.

44 Moz how be turnedbpbys power,
thet waters into bloud:

Thar no man might teceaue bys daynae.

51

$6 Yet for allthis theit Gop mok hype,
they thirred and tempted till:
And would not keepe bys teftament,
noꝛ pet obey bys will,
$7 Wut as thete fathers turned back,
enen fe they went aſtray:

Much lyke a bow that will not bend,
but Qip and fart away.

The fixt pare,

$8 And greued hym with their hill altars
with offeringes and with fite:
And with thetv Jools velyemently,
Prouoked hym to ite.

59° Therewith bys wrath began agapne,

at riuct 802 at fond.
45 Noꝛ vow be ent them fwarmes of

to kinble in bys tiett:
The naughtenes of Ffracll,
he did ſo much dete,

And hid their countries full offrogs,
wich did their land deſtroy.

60 Then he koꝛſook the tabernacle,
of Silo where be was:
Right conuerfaunt with earthly men,

which dinthemfozeannop:

(fipes,

The fift part.

4s Noꝛ How he did commit their fruites,
puto the Caterpilier:
And all the labour of theit handes,
he gatie to the graſhopper.

7 With haileltones he deſttoyed their

fo that they wereall lof:
(bines
And notſomuch as wilde fig trees,
buthe conſumde with frot.

48 And pet with hayleſtones once agayne,
the Toꝛd theit cattell ſmote:

And all their llockes and heardes likewiſe
with —

euen as dis dwelling place.
61 Then fuffered
behig might and power
in bondage
fu; to and:
And gaue tye honoꝛ ofhis arke,
into bis enemtes hand.

62 And did commit them to the lwoꝛd,
wroth with his heritage:
63 The pong men were Denoured with firs
maydes Had no matiage.
64 And with thelworwthe Pꝛieltes alls
bid periſh euerp one:

And not a widow teftaliue,

thete death fo2 tobemone.

ce

9 Me caſt vponthem in hys ite,
and tn bys fury ſtrong:
Diſpleaſure wrath and eutll{pzites,
to trouble tient among.

zo Then to bys wath he made 4 way,
and fpated not the leat:
Wut gaue bnto the peftilence,

the man and ekethe beat,
gx He ſtrake alſo the irk borne all,
that bp tn Egipt came:

And all the chiefe of men and beaſtes,
within “a of pam,

52 Wut ag fo; all hys owne deare folk,
be Did prefcrue and Keepe:
And catped them through wildernes,
euen lyke aflock of ivecpe.

$3 Withoutall feare both ſafe and found,

be brought them out ef cipal:
Whereas thetrfocs with rage of fea,.
were ouerwhelmed ali,

54 And bꝛought them out into the coales
of bys owne holy land:
Euen to the mount which he bad got,

by bys ſtrong arme and hand

55 And ther cat out the heathen tolk,

65 Andthen the Lod beganto wake,
like one that dept a tyme:
And asa baltant man of watre,
rettehed after wine.
66 With Cmrods tn thy hinder partes,

be rake bis enemyes all:
And put chem then onto a hame,
that wags perpetuall,

67 Then he the tent and taberuacte,
of Joleph did refine:

As for the tribe of Ephꝛaim,

He would inno wile chufle.
68 Mut chole the tribe of Jehuda.

wheras he thought to Dwell;
Euen thenoble mount Sion,
which be Did. Lone fo weil,
69 Wyeras hedid his temple build,
both ſſumptuouſiy and ſure:
tke as the eatth which be bath made,
for euer to endure.

70 Then chole he Danid him to ferue,
bts people fo; to Keepe:
Which ve toooke vp and brought away,
euen ftom the foldes of thecpe.

71A8 be did follow the Cwes with poung

and dyd their land deuide:

And in their tentes be ler the tether,
of Iſraell te abibe,

the Loꝛd bid him aduaunce;

To feede bis people Flraell,

and

his inheritaunce;

Att.

‘72 Ther

‘72 Then Dauid with4faithful hart,
big floch and charge Did fed:
And prudently with al his power,
did gouern them th ded.

Deus venerunt. Pfal. Lxxix. IH.
Che Iſraelites complapneto God foz the calamitie
that chep fuffered, when Antiochus deſtroied their

temple and City, deſtring apd agapntt bis tpzannp
jeait Sod and religton fhouldbe contemned by hea
then, who ſhould Cee them fogfaken and pertihe,

Sing this as the 67 pfalme,
O 7.020 the Genttls doe inuade
thine heritage to ſpoyl:
Jeruſalem an beap tS made,
thy tenipletheyp defayte.
2 The bodies ofthy faints moſt deare,
abzoad to birds they caf:
Che defy ofthem that do the feare.
tie benites Deuout and wat.

3 Their bloud throughout Zeruſalem
as water fpilt they haue:
—
So that there ia not one of them
to lay theit Dead tn graue.
4 Thus ate we made a laughing tock
alinot tie world thaoughout:
Theenemtes at vs ieſt and mock,
which dwel our coattes about.

5 Wiltthou O Lowthus in thine ire,againſt bs euct fume?
And hew thy wrath as hote as fire
thy folbefoztaconfiame?
~
6 Vpon thole people poure the fame,
which Did the neuer know.

Ali realines which cal not on thy name,
confiune and ouerthzow.

ere
ore
—
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7 Foꝛ they baue got the bpper hand
and Jacobs (ed deſtroyd:
His Habitation and his land,
they haue left watt and bopp,
8 Beate vot ttt mind our former fauits
with {ped fome pitic thew
Aud apd bs 102d tn ali aQauits,
foz we ate weak and iow.
The fecond part ·

'9 O Hodthat geuck al health and grace.
on vs declate the fame:

Weigh not our works,our ſinnes deface,

fozbonczoftipname.
=
ro Why halthe wicked
El alwap
to bs as people dum:

In thy reproch reioyce and fap
where ts their Hod become?

Require O Loꝛd ag thouflet god,
befoze our eyes in ight:

Of aithofefoike thy ſeruants blond,

which thep ſpilt in deſpite.
‘ar Receaue into thy fight tn bak
the clamoꝛs griek and wrong
Of ſuch as ate tn prpfon cat,
ſuſtayning trons trong,

Thy koꝛce and ftrength to celebrate,
2.63 fet them out of band:
Which vnto death are deſtinate,

and intheir enemies hand,
12 The nations which haue ben fobold
as to blaſpheme
thy
nane:
Into their laps with ſeuen foldd
repay agayn the fame,

4

13 So we thy folke, and paſture hep,
wil pꝛayſe the euetmoze:
Andteach al ages foz to keep,
kor thee like prayſe in ſtore.

Qui regis Ifrael. Pfal Lxxx.I.H
@& lamentable pzaper te god to bely the milcrieg of
the Church deliring hym to confiderthe firtt cate

tuber bps fauoz hined totwardes them , chat hee
might finilh that tuozk which bebegon,

Sing this as the 78 .pfalme.
eo Hou Weard that Iſrael doek hep
geue cate aud take gud hed;
Which teadetk Joleph like a hep,
and Does htm watch and fed,
2 Thou 1020J fay whole feat is fet,
on Cherubins fo bright:
Shew forth thy ſelf and do not let
fend down thy beames of light,

3 Wefore Ephꝛaim and Beniamin,

LY anafles eke likewiſe:
To Hhew thy power do thou begin

*

come help vs Loꝛd ariſe.

4 Direct out harts onto thy grace
conuett bs Loz tothe:

»

Shew bs the bꝛightnes af thy face,
and then ful fafe are we.
; 5 Low Hod of hoes of Iſrael.
how long wilt thou J fap:
Agayntk chp folk in anger ſwel,
and wilt tot heare thein pray?

6 Thou dock thé fed with ſoꝛowes dceg
theit bread with teares thepjeat:

And drink the teates that thep do weene,
in mealure ful and great.
;
7 Thou hak bs made a herp rife,
to thoſe that Dwel about:
And that out foes do loue of life,
they laugh and tek tt out.
8Otake bs Lod butothp grace,

t

conuert out mindes to the:
Shew forth tovst
il face,
and we ful fate hai be.

9 From Egipt where tt grew not wel
thou brought a bine ful Deare:
The heathen folk thon dink expel
and thou didſt plant tt bere.
10 Thaw didſt prepare for ita place
and ſet her votes ful fat:
That tt bid grow and ſpring apace,’
and &ib the tand at lai.
The fecond part.

;
z

rr The hils were couered round about,
‘with (habe that from tt came:

And eke the Cedars High and ftout
with bianches of tie ſame.

12 Wby the doeſt thou her wales dekroy,
het bedge pluckt bp thou heft:
That althefolt that pag thervy,

thy bite may lpoyl and weet,

ai ee

23

1

PL

—

Devout tt all about.

5 This clauſe with Joſeph was detrcod,
when be from Egipt came:
That as a witnes all hts red
Mould fil obferue the fame,
6 When Hod fay had thus prepard,
to bring him from that land:
Wheras the (peach which he had heath
he did not vnderſtand.

140 Loꝛd of hoſtes teturne agapn,
from besucn loke bettune:

Behold and with thy help ſuſtayn
this pore binepard of thine,
x5 Thy plant J fay,thine Iſrael.

whom thy tight hand hath fet:

The fame which thou didſt loue fo wel,’
© £.02D bo not forget.

7 J from bis Moulders take faith he,
the burthen clean away:
And from the furnace quit binadoxr,
from burning brick of clay.

x6 Chey lop and cut it down apace,

they burne tt eke with fire. Aud thꝛough the frowning of thy face
We peri) tn thine tre.
27 Let thy tight band be with them now
whom thou batt kept fo long:
And with the fonne of man, whom thou
tothe batt made fo trong.

9 yea at the waters of nifcow,

Then wil we ieuerfall from the,
but call Gpon
thy name.

x19 O L 01d of hoſts through thy gad grace
conuett bs bite the:

Bebold vs with a pleafant face,
amd then ful fafe are we,

Exultate Deo.P —
§ an exhoꝛtation to pꝛayſe SO D foz hys beneſites

fondemning their ingratitude.

—

—e—

=

⸗
—

—

£ light and glad, in God reioyce⸗

02241

M

——

8 When thou in griefdoek cry and cal,
3 voip the by and by:

And J pid anfwere the withalls
tit thunder ſecretly.

18 Andfo when thou hat fer bs fre,
and ſaued bs ftom ame:

—
*—

|

& law that mutt be kept ful wel,
that Jacobs Hod hath made,’

Doth Dig amd rot tt out:
The furpous beates out ofthe fields

B

ee,

a ſtatute and a trade:

rz The bore out ofthe wod fo wild

_-

ie

which ts our ſtrength and ſtay: Ge top

~ fulland Liftbppout boyce , to Jacobs

gis:

J did the tempt and prone:
Wheras the godnes of the 1.023,
with muttering thou didſt mone,
10 Heare O my folke,O Iſrael
and J allure it the:
Regard and marke my woꝛds ful weil,
ifthou wile cleatte to me,
The fecond part,
rr Thou halt no Hod in the relerne,
ofany.land abꝛoad:

Noꝛ tt no wile to bow,o;ſerue
a ftrange and forrain Hod.
12 J am the Load thy Hod, and F
from Egipt ſet thee fre:
Then alke of me aboundantly

and 3 wil geue tt the,

13 And pet my people wonld not heate,
my boyee when that J ſpeak:
Noꝛ Ficacii would not obay,
but did me quite forfake.
14 Then did F teaue them to they; will,

in hardnes oftheps batt:

To walke in their own counlell ill,
themfelues thep might peruert.

“Pod 33 fap.2. qOrepare pour inſtru⸗

15 Othat my people would haue beard,
the woꝛdes that J did fay :

Andehe that Iſraell would tegard,

iments moſt mect, ſome topfull 4D Calme
—

——

—⸗ñ

⸗
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—

—

lute fo ſweet, on euery pleafant fring,

3 Glow as it were tthe new mon,
with trumpets ofthe bef:
As ttis vſed to be Done,
at any ſolemne feat,

4⸗Foꝛ this is vnto Iſtael,

to walke withinmy way.
16 Dow foon would JIcoutoũd thett foes
and bayng them Downe full low?
And turne my band bpon all thofe,
that would them oucethyow?

r7 And they that at the Lode tage,
as fanes ſhould feek him tril,
But of pis folk the tyme and age;
Mould floꝛiſy euct Hilt.
18 3 would haue fed them with the crop,
and finef of the wheat:
And inake che rock with bony Drop,
that they thepr filles touldcat,
Dens ſtetitin. Pfal.Lxxxii,
€,tith,

IH.
Dawid
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4 apal die St

eta) SOON Rem ety me
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Pfalme
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Deus ftetit in,Pfal.Lxxxii.I.H,
¶ Dauid declaring God to be prefent twithindges
and Ajagiftrates, repzoueth their partialitie and
vnrighteouſneſſe,
anderbezteth them todo iuftice
but Cepng no amendement , be deltreth Sod to ers
ecute initicebinfelf,

Sing this as the 77. Pſalme.
A ibotbe preafe with men of might,
the Lord hymielfe
did ſtand:
To pleade the caule of truth and right,
with tudges ofthe land.
2 Dow long fayd he will you proceede,
falfe tudgementto award?
And haue reſpect for loue of meede,
che wicked te regard,

Uae|
ee
ol
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Lxxxii. PSPS

3 Whereas of due pou ſhould defend,
the fatherles and weake:
And when the pooze man doth contend,
in iudgement tuftip fpeake
4 7k yebet. te defend the cauſe,
of poore men in their right:
And cid the needy from the clawes,

of tprantes force and might.

1

5

ya

es

Foꝛ thyne elect
to lye in

ee

wayte

theircounſell doth perlite
4 Come on fay they let og expell,
and pluck thelefolkeaway; |

.

So that the name ofIſraeii

7

bow thepmap theewitittanne

hare:

6 Thetentes ofallthe Coomites,
epee ſmaelites alfo,

e

as

Maggarens
and Lj oabite

Geba
with Ammon
lland lik

7 doth Ameleck con{pire: ‘ ee
The ſPhiliſtines agapnt thee
tyfe,

with them that owellatTyre,

8 And Allur eke tg well apayd,
with thtn
em
league to be:

And both beca
ome
fence and apd,

to Lots pofterietie.
9 As thon doek to the
adiant
to fetue them LoD Spee
*

but fill in Darcknes walke,
Foꝛ loe eucn now the tyme is come,
that all thinges fall to nonght:

and watte them through thy ‘ala
te:
Thatthep lyke Dounge on earth
did iye,
and

to take them as thy right.

Deus qui fimilis, Pfal, Lxxxiii,1.H.
@ The iiraclits pꝛay the Loꝛd to deliner
them from
their enemies, bork at home and far of: alfo
all, fitch wicked peaple, be friken with bys that
fozmp
tempelts, that thep may knotu bys potwer,

Sing this as the 7'7.pfalme.
D O net O Hodrefrapne thy tongue,
ia Glence do not fay:
Withold not Low thy felfe fo long,
807 make no mesze Delay,
2 Foz why? behold thy foes and fee,
how they Doe rageand cry:
nd thole that beate an hate to thee,
Hold dp their heades on bye:

3 Agaynk thy folke they vle deceit,

and craftely they enquire;

ro

Ont thou in Endoꝛ didk deſtt

thin
at
open fight,

The fecond part.
rr Lake them now and thetr
ithe Zeb and Oxeb than: sey
om
As Zebath and Zalinana were,
*— ie

xMadian.
Which ſayd let
bs thꝛougho
in all the coaſtes —
es
Polleſſe and take into our band,
the faprevoules of Gop,
x3 Turn the(O God)with forms ful fat
as wheelsthat haue no flay:

12

O72 like the chaffe which mendo cat,
with winds to flie away,
:
14 Likeas the fre with rage and furne,
. the mighty fozrett fpilics:
And as the flame dotl quire conſume,
the mountaynes, and the bilics:

x5 Soletthe tempeſt of thy w:ath,

vpon there neckes be layde:
Gnd ofthy ſtoꝛmy winde and ower,
2.020 mate them all affrapp.
16 Loꝛd bꝛing them all 3 the befite,
to ſuch rebuke and fhame:

That tt may cauſe them te etrquite,
and learne to leek thy name.

17 And let ther enermoze dayty,
to ame and Qaurnder fall:
And in rebuke and oblogip,
to peri} che withall.

r8 That they may know and feel full wel,
that thou avt called Losp;

Aand
sib

¥

with uiene there

As to Cicer and to Inbin
— * brooke Hyfon,

Foꝛ Why? all nations are thyne owne,

|

Agapnk
thee Lor to take a pate,
they are tnleague and band.

5 But nothing will they know of leatne,
in bayne to them J talk:
is

6 3 bad decreed tt tn my fight,
a3 eds to takeyou all:
And childzento the moft of might,
foꝛ loue J did you call,
‘7 Wut notwithanding pe hall bye,
as men and fo Decap:
O tprauntes J yall you defroyp,
and pluck peu quite away,
8 Wp 2.02 and let thy ſtrength be known
and tudge the world of might:

J
’

map vtterly decay.

5 They allconlpire within theit

They will not {ee oꝛ ought difcerne,

And Whewsle lawes both all and fome,
fox gayne ave foldand bought,

?

rt

|

Ime lxxxiiii.
xxxrc.
5
14 © Loꝛd ofhoftes that man isbleit,

i

And that alone thou doelt erect

andraign throughout the woslb.

Quam dileéta, Pfal, lxxxiiii.I.H.
if

defir

dently to ree

* be 3 ——
tently ofcheSaine
¢o praple God. Chen he prapleth the courage of

the people, that pas the wildernes to afiemble
ehemfcluesin Sion, = -

Sing this as the 8'7,Pfalme,

Ho» pleafaunt isthy Dwelling place

© Lod of boftes to me;
The tabernacles of thy grace,

how pleafaunt Lod they be.
3 1) fouledotl long, full fore to goe
into thy courtes abꝛoad:
QYy hart doth tuk my flech alfo,

in thee the liuing Hod.

3 The (parrowes finde a toome to teh,
and faue themfelucs from wrong;
And eke thefwallow hath a nett,
wherein to faue her young.
4 Thelebyrdes full ny thy alter may,
haue place to fit and fing:
© Loz ef hoſtes thou art 3 fay,

my 03 eke and my king,

$ Ob thepbe bleffed that may dwells
within thy boule alwayes:
Foꝛ they all tymes thy factes do tell,
and geue thy name the praple,

6 Sea happy Cure likewile ate they,

whofe ftay and ſtrength thou art:
Whichto thy houle do mind che way,
and feck thee in thetr hart.

7 As they go through the bale of teares
they Dig bp fountaynes Mill:

That as alpring tt allappeares,
and thou theit pits dooſt fill,
8 From ſtrength to ſtrength they walke
nofayntnestherefyalibe:
(fullfat
Andfo the Hod of Gods at tak,
in Spon they do ſee.
9 O Lord ofhottes to me gene heed,
and heate when J do pray.?
And let it though thine eares proceed,
O Jacobs God J fay.
10 Our Loꝛd our thield of thygood grace,
tegatd and fo dꝛaw Neate:

Regard J fap behold tie face,
of thine annoynted deate;

1x Foz whys within thy courtes one day,
ts better to abide:
.
Then other whereto keep 02 fay,
athoufand dayes beſide.
xz Much rather would J beep a doze,
within the boufe of Hob:

—

rT

ermethanch invniviee:

to trult all tymes tn thee,
Benedixifti Do Pfal. Lxxxv.I.H,

Becaule God withdeew not his rods frd his Church
afterthereturne front Babilon, fick they put hire
in minde that be hould not leane the werzkeof his
grace vnperſite,
and coplapne of theiclong affie
tion, Thirdly thep reiopce in hopeof promied dex
delineraunce, tubich wag a igure of Chzits hinge

Dome, onder which fhoulo be perfite Felicity.

Sing this as the 8 r. pfalme.
°

Tou hatt bene merciful in deed,

(O Loꝛd)vnto thy land:
F 02 thou reſtoꝛedſt Jacobs feed,
from thraldome out of band,
2 The wicked wayes that they wer

*

;

thou didf them cleane remit:

2

And thou idk hide thy peoples fin
full clofe thou coueredtt it⸗

3 Thine anget eke thou Didi alwage,
that all thy w2ath is gone:
And (o didſt turne thee from the rage,
with them to be at one.
4 © Hod out health do now comuert,
thy people bnto thee:

Out allthy wrathfrombsapart,
and angty ceafe to be.

-

§ Why hall thyne anget neuet end?
but fill proceed on bs?

And hall thy wrath it felfe extend,
bpon allages thus?
6 Wilt thou not rather turne therfore,
and quicken bg that we:
And all thy kolke fox euermore,

be glad and top in thee?

7 © Loꝛdto b8 Do thou declare,
thy goodnes to our wealth:

Shew forth to bs and da not (pate,
thyne apd and fauing bealth.

3 J will hatke what Hon ſayth,
fo; be
ſpeakes to bis people peace,
And to his ſayntes that neuerthep,
returne to foliſhnes.

=:

9 Foꝛ why? his health ts Kilt at hand,
to fuch as Do him feare:
Wherby great glozy in tie land,
ſhali Dwell and floryſh there.

ro Foꝛ truth and mercy there Hall meet,
in onetotake their place:

And peace Matt tuice with kiſſe greet

and thercthcy thali embꝛace.

Then inthe tentes of wickednes,
to fettic myne abode.

17 And truth from carth Hall (pring apace
and fioꝛiſh pleafauntlyp:
So righteouſnes Hall thew ber face
ant look from heauen bye.

x3 Foꝛ Hodthe Loꝛd light and defence,

12 Yea. Sod himlelſe Hall take tn Hand,

will grace and wor hip geue:
QAnd.no goodrhing halt he withhold,

from them that purelp tue.

oe

to geue vs ech gosd thing:

And through tie coaſtes of all the land,

the carth her feuttes Hall bayng.
13%5e

thy ,
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13 Before
hys Face Hall intticego,

7

im Be,

ih

raunce: Sometimes dehearſing hig miferies and
Mercies receiued sdeliring alfo to be inftructed of
Fhe WLozd,that be may feare and glozifie pis name.
the complavneth alfo of bis aducrigzies,
and tez
guireth to be delinered from them.

Sing this as the 8r , Pfalme,
anh heare me by and by:
With grienous payne and gttefoppzrett,
fullpooze and weake am J.
@Opeicrtic my ſoule becaute my way,
Dropiges holy be:

3 Thy mercy Lod on me expres,
defend me che withall:
Foꝛ through the day 3 do not ceale,
on thee to cry and call.

thyftrengthtomeapplp:

~

—“3

·

17 On mefome figne of fauour thew,
that all my foes may fee:
And be athamed, becaule Low thou
dock help and comtoꝛt me,

Fundamenta eius.Pfal. Uxxxvii,I.
€ Che holy ghotpromifeth that rhe Church,
as pet ,
in niferte after the captinitie of Babylõ ſhould be!
reftored to great ercellecie, fo that nothing ſhould

*

Foꝛ buto thee Log F extoit,
and lyft my foule and mynde.

be moze comfoztable then to be numbed among

she members tyerof,

~ Sing this asthe 8 1,pfalme.

5 $02 thou art good and bountiful,
thy giftes of grace are free:
And eke thy mercy pientifull,
to allthat call on thee.
‘
6 O Lod tikewile when J do pray,

:

Marke well the wordes shat J do fay,
and all my papers heare.

7 Jutyme when trouble oth me motte,
to thee bo complayne:
Foꝛ why? J know and welldo prone,
thou aunfwerelt me agayne.
3 Among the Hods(O Loz) is none,
with theeto be compard:
And tone cat do az thou alone,
thp lyke bath not bene beard,
The fecond parte

% The Gentiles andthe people all,
s
which thou didſt make and frames
Before thy face on knees we fall,

and glopifie thy name,.
10 Foꝛ Why? thou artfomuch of might,
all power ta thyne owne:
Thou workek wonders Mill in ight,

fox thou act Hod alone,

x2 To thee my Hod will ¥ geue prayfe,
fox euer thzcugh the wor

F *

O belpe and faue thyne owneferuaunt,
thy handmaydes fone am J.

4'Commfogt O 2.020 thy feruantes foule,
that now with payne is pynde:

with ali my bart (O Losd)
And ghopifte thy name alwayes,

ard

16 Otutne to meand mercy ataunt,

bow thyne care ta my requeſt,

rr O teach me Lord thy way, and
_ Hall tn thpteuch proceede:
© topne my batt to thee fo nigh,
that J tip name may dread,

SN

ts great and doch excell:

Inclina Domine. Pfal. Lxxxvi.I.H,

tegatd and geue an eare:

sf

Thou (erik my loule at libertie,
out from the tower hell.
14 O Loyd the proud agapntt me tyle,
and heapes of tien of
night:
They feeke my foule,and tu no wife,
will Hane thee in thete ight.
15 Thou Log are merctfull and meeke,
full gack and flow towsath:
Thy goodnes ts full great, aud che,
thy truth no mealure bath,

@ Dauid fore afflicted, pꝛaveth fernently foz dclines

Le

ns

rz Foꝛ why? thy mercy hewedto me,

much lyke aguybe of ay;
He thal divert bys eps alfa,
and beepe thems in the way.

T mat Citie fhall full well endure,
Her ground worke fill beth Taps
Vpon the holy hiltes full (ure,
itcannotymedecap,
i
2 Hodlones the gates of Sion belt,
hys atace Doth there abyde:

He lous them moze then al the reſt,
of Jacobs tentes belide,

3 Full glorious thinges veposted
be,
in Ston and abꝛoad:
Great thinges J fay are ſayd ofthec
thou Citie of out God.
4 On Kabab wiil J caſt an eye,
and beate tn mynde thefamet
And Bibilon hail eke apply,
and leatne to bnow my name,
5 Loe Paleſtine and Tyre alfoz
with epee likewiſe:
people old full long agoe,
reve bozne aid there didtpfe,
6 Of Sion they thall fay abzoan,
that diuers men of fame:

A

Haue there {prongbp and the hye God,
Hath founded fakk the ſame.
7 Butheie recosdes to them it tal,
through Gods deuiſe appeare:
OF Sion that the chiefe of all,
had bis beginning there.
8 Thetsumpiters with {uch ag fing, »
therein great plenty be:
Ay fountapnes and my pleafaunt |
ate compat aliinthee.
(&pringesy

Domine Deus. Pfal.Lxxxviii I.H
Che
GChe

fapth fullfore
perfectstion
fayth
a sfAicteabpP ſicknes, ——
e

.

i

e Lxxxviii. lxxxix.

abuierfitie, and agittveve left of Sod without anp

confolation ,Pet callon God by fapth ,and Grins

agape de(peration.

to thee 3 treteht abpoad,
The fecond part,
rr Doeſt thon vnto the Dead declare,
thy wondzous wozkes of fame?
Shall bead to lyfe agayne repaire,
and. pzay fe thee fo2 the fame?
12 Oꝛ fhall thp loning kindenes Logd,
be preached tn the graue?
Oꝛ Hall with them that are deftroped,
thy truth ber honoꝛ haue?

cty throughout the Day,and all the

13 Shallthey that tye in Darke full low,
ofall thy wondres wot?
Oꝛ there hall thep thy tuftice brow,
where all thinges ate forgot?
‘14 But F(O 7.020) to thee alway ,
do cry and call apace:

LAy prayer eke eve tt be Day,

{all come befoze
thy face,

afcend,bnto thy fight on bye: Encline
*

—

———

—L

=

thie eate(O Lopjenterd, and bathers

3 Foꝛ why? my foule with woe is ſild,
4 —
pe ate p
ypipfe and breath almoſt
doth yelp
and Diaweth nigh to helt.
teat
4 3 am efteemed as one of them,
that tn the pit do fall:
And made as one ainong thofe men,
that haue no frength at all,

5 Ag one among the Dead and free,

163 amafflict as Dying fil,

ftom youth this many peare:
The terrozs which do bese me ill,
with troubled men J beate,

17 The furtes of thp wrathfull tage,
full fore bpon me fall:
The terrors eke do notafwage,
but me oppꝛeſſe withall.
x8 Gil Day they compas me about,
as water at the tyde:
And all at once with ſtreames full ſtout:
befet ine on ech fide,
,

19 Thou fetcet far from me my Frendes,
and loners euery one:
Yea and mine olde acquaintaunce ail,
out of my fight ate gone.

Mifericordias P fal, Lxxxix.I.H.

froin thinges that bere remapne:

It wete moze eaſe for meto be,

€ Dauid ꝓrayſeth God,foz bys couenaunt made bes

with them the which are flapne.
6 As thofe that lye in graue J fay,
whome thou haſt cleane forgot:
The which chy hand hath cut away,

twene bpm andbys electhy Jeſus Chzt, then be
complapneth of the defolation of hyskingdome,fo
that the promifefeemedto be broken. finallp bee
pzayetl ro be delinered from afflictiOs mentioning

the ſhortnes of mans Ipfe and congrming hymlſelte
by Sods promiles.

and thou regardeſt thei not,

Sing this as the 58.Pfalme.

7 yealpketo one fhut sp full fure,
within the lower pit:

6 x© ling the mercies of the 2.020,

and tit the Depth of it.

And with my mouth from age to age,

In places darke and all obſcute,

mp tongue thali neuer ſpare:

8 Tyne anget andthy wrath likewiſe
full foze on medoth ipe:

And all thy formes agaynſt me cyple,
my ſoule to bere and try.

9 Thou putt my krendes far of from me
and make thern bate me fore;
J am fut bp tn prifon fat,
andean come forth no moze.
ro My isht doth fayle thꝛough grief and
:

15 Why dock thou Loꝛd abhoꝛre my foul
in gtiefthatleketh the:
And now O Loꝛd why dDoek thou Hide
thy face away from me?

Z calltethee
O Hod:

Thoughout che day my andes allo,

(woe

thy truth J will declare.
2 For J bane ſayd that mercy ould, « fo2 euermoꝛe remayne:
In that thou dock the heauens tay,
thy truth appeareth plapne.

3 Tompne elect ſayd Hod FZ made,
a couenaunt and bebe:
My ſeruaunt Dantd to perfwade,
3 foe and did proteſt.·
4 Thy feede for ener Jwill Kay,

and frablity it kull fat;

.

and

Gay)

:

ee

\
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And Kil behold thy thꝛone alway,
froin age to age to taf.

§ The heaucns yew with toy and mirth
thy wondzous werbs O Loꝛd:
Thy Saints within chy church on earth:

thy faith and truth record.
6 Who wit) the Lowa is equalthen,
inal the cloudes abroad?
Among the fonnes ofalthe Hods .
what one ts like out oD?

© Sod in akembly ofthelaints,

is gteatlp to be dꝛead:
And ower al that dwel about,
in tertoz to be jad.
8 Lozd od of hoſtes in al the won
what one ts like to tha?
On cuery fide mok mighty 09d,

thy truth is (en tobe.

9 The raging fea by thine aduile,
thou ruleſt at thy wil:
And when the wanes therofarile
thou makeſt them calme and fil,
ro And Lgipt thou Low hak Gypnuve,
and thou batt tt deſtroyd:
Yea thouthy foes with mighty arme,
haͤlt (cattered al abyoad.

And thus ther thon ditt fay to thems
thy mind to makethem Know. |
20 Aman of might 3 haue erect,

your king and guid to be: |
And fet him bp whom J elect,
among tie folke to me.
The third parte

21 Ley feruant
DManid J appoynt
whont 3 bane fearcyed out: And with my holy eyl annoynt
him bink ofal the tout.
22 Foꝛ why?my Hand ts redy Hit,

|
4

with hun fo2 to remayn:
And with mine arme allo 7 wil

;

him ürengthen and futayn.

J

23 Theenemies al uot hin oppꝛes,
they thal not him deuour:
Me pet the fonnes of wickednes,
on him fhal haue no power.
24 ts foes likewile J wil deſtroy
before bis face in ight:
And thofe that hate him 3 wel plague
and (trike them with my might.

25 My tenth and mercy eke withat
yal Kil bpor Fiat lye:

And in my name big hogn
eke hat,
The fecond part,
be lifted bp on hie.
rr The heavens are thine € Gil haue ben
26 Hig kingdome FZ wil fet to be
likewile the earth and land:
_ _ bponthe fea and fand:
The world with al that ts thers,
Gnd eke the running floude hal be
thou foundeft with thy band.
embrace with brs right hard.
12 Both Mortl € South,w Cake Wek,
27
He
hal depend with all his hart
thy (elfe Did matte and frame:
With Tabor mount and che Hermon
retopce and prayle thy name.

13 Thine arme ts ſtrong and fal of power,
al might therin Doth tye:
The Krengel of thy right hand ech Hous
thou ltite bp on bye.
24 In righteouſnes and equitie,
thoubatt thy feat and place:
etcy and truth are fil with thes.
and goe before thy face,
35 That folke te bleſt that knoweth aright
the prefent power of 500;
Foꝛ in the fanos of thy fight,
they walke
ful fafe abꝛoad.
26 Foꝛ in thy name throughout the day,
they top and much reioice:
And through thy righteouſnes haue they
a pleſañt fame and noice.

27 For whyrtheir glory, Grength,€ ayd,
tithe alone doth lye:
Thy godnes eke that hath bs Kayd,
thal lift out hoane on bie.

a8 Out ſtrength that doth deferid bs wel,
the Lord to bs doth bring:

The holp one of Ffract,

be is our gupb and Bing.

_ Bg Somtimes thy wil onto thy faints

isbitions thoyoie thew:

ont me and thus thal fay:
Lip fatherand my Hod thou att,
my tock of help,and fay.
28 As one fir born J wil him take,
of alon eatth that (pzings:
His might and honoꝛ Jfal make.
aboue al wozlbly hinges...

29 LAy mercy thal be with him Fil,
a3 3 my ſelk haue toĩd:
My faithful covenant to fulfil,
any mercy 3 wil hold.
30 And eke his fed F wil ſuſtayn.
foꝛ euerſtrong and ſure:

So that his feat hal ſtil remayn:
while heauen doth endure.

The fourth parts
31 3f that his fonnes fosfake mp law
and fo begin to ſwerue:
And of my iudgments Hane noneawe
oz witnot them obferue: 33 O3 ikthey Doe not bie aright,
imp Batutes to them made:

And let al my conunaundements light.
and wil not Rep ny trade.

33 Chen with the rod wil Jbegin
theit doings ta amend:

And fo with ſcourging for theteGnne

when that they doc offend».

34:

Palme. Lyxxix.XC.
seppuns wih crafeenes

if

gs Wut Cure my couenauntJwil hold,
with ali that 3 bane {pokes

Mo woꝛd the which my lips haue told.
yal alter 0; be vꝛoke.

36 Once fware Jby myne holines,
and that perfos;me wilt J:

With Dad F Hallkeepe promife,
to hym J wil not lye.
7 Hys ſeede for euermoꝛe hall taigne,

; and eke bys throne of might:
Ag doth the Sunne tt fhallremapne,

fozeuerin my fight. —

28 And as the Moone within the Tye,
g

fox enet ſtandeth fatt:

Hi witnes from on byes
0 fhall bys kingdome lak.

39 Wut now O Loz thou dock reiect,
and now thou chaungeft cheate:

Fea thou art wath with thyne elect,
owne annopnted Deate.
go The

coucnaunt with chy feruant made,

Load thou hak quite vndone:

nd downe vpon the ground alfo,
bat cat bys ropall crowne.
The third part.

‘41 Thou pluck bys hedges bp 15 might,
bys walles thou doeft confound:

Thou beatet eke Hts bulwarkes Downe,

and bꝛeakeſt them to the ground.
42 That ve is ſoꝛe deſtroyd and tozne,
of com mers by thꝛoughout:

Gud fo ig made a mock and ſcoꝛne,
to allthat Dwell about,
43 Thoutheir right hand bat lpfted bp,
that hym fo fore annoy:
And all bys foes that bym Deuour,
ioe thou batt made to toy.

His Cwords edge thou doef takeaway,
that ſhould bys foes withſtand:

Co hym tn warre no bietory,

— ae
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Dbich by thy truth and vprightnes,
to Dauid thou hak ſwoꝛne.

gx The great rebukes to mynde J call,
that onthp feruauntes tyes
The rapling of the people all,
bozne in my bꝛeit haue F,
§2 Wherewith O Lodthypne enemies,
blafphemed bauetby name: _
The eps of thine annopnted one,
‘they ceafe not to Defaine,
$3 All prayle to thee O Loꝛd of hofkes,
both now and eke for aye:
Through ſkye and earth and al the coats,
Amen, Amen, J fay.

Domine refugium, Pfal,XC. LH.
© Motes fecing.the

people, nepther asmonithed bp

the bzeuitie
eitlpfe , noꝛ bp plagues, to bee
thankfull pzapeth to Ged to turne their bartes, @
continue bys mercies towards them and their pog
ftevitie foz ener.
r

Sing this as the 7‘7.pfalme.

ot

7T Hou Loꝛd haſt bene our (ure defence,
our place of eafe and ret:
In all tyme pat yea fo long ſince,
as cannot be expꝛeſt.
2 Ete there was made mountayne 0; bil,
the earth and all abꝛoad:
3 From age to age and alwayes Hill,
fox euer thou att Hod.

Thou grindefk
man through grief of pays,
to Dutt oꝛ clay,anb then:

Andthen thon faye agapne returne.
agapne pe fonnes of men.
4 The lating of athoufand peate,
what ig ttin thy ight?
As veſterday tt Doth appeate,
02 aS a Watch by night.

5 So foone ag thou deck ſcatter thers,
then is their lyfe anb trade:

thou geueſt noz vpper band.

45 Hys glory thou doet allo wat,

toy and mirth;
bys thꝛone.hys

By thee ts onerthꝛowne and cab,
full low vpon the earth.

46 Thou hak cut of and made full hoz,
bys youth and lufty Dayes:
And rapfoe of ym an til veport,
with shame and great diſpzayſe.
47 Dow long away from me O 2.030,
fox cuct writ thouturne?
And halithyne anger Killatway,
as fire conftune and burne?
48 O calito mynde remember ther,
my tyme confumeth faſt:
Why hak chou made the founes of mers,

ag thinges in vaynetoWak,

~._-

49 What man fg heethat t

tame

Fen ortonnyeeutl FORGO.

——
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All as a ſleepe and tyke the gras,

whofe beauty foone Doth fade.
6 Wich inthe mozning Hynes full
but fadeth by and by:
(bzigh
And ts cu tdowne ere tt be night,
all wepthered Dead and Dap.

7 Foꝛ thꝛough thyne anger we confuse,
out might is much diſmayde:
And of thy fernent wrath and fume,
we ate fill fore affrayde.
8 The wicked wozkes that we hae
thou ſetſt before thyne eye: (wrought,
Out pry faultes pea eke out thoughts,
thy countenaunce Doth ſpye.

9 Foꝛ thꝛough thy wrath our dayes Do
thercofDotl nought remayne: —
u

* Pfalme xci.x

—

Cp es

Our eares conſume as woꝛde
opblaſtes,
s 5 Soth
Walt
not needeon
Iay,
tofcate or beatth
afflightt..

Fegr., 3*
and ate not cald agayne.
5
1S
4
that flye by day, iw:
ro Our tyme is threclcore poate and te; > Of alt the ſhaftes
no; tevtoz ofthe night.
that we do lyne one mold:
6
fro of the plague
that pꝛiuily,
Ifone fee foureſcoꝛe ſurely thes,
doth watte mbdarkefofatt:
=~
We count him wondpous old.
Naoꝛ pet of hat which doth deſtroy,
—

The fecond part.
ar Yet of this tyme the ſtrength and chicfe,

the which wecountbpom:
—
48 nothing els but paynetull griet
and we as blaſtes ave gone.

and at none dayes both wak.

yea at thy ade as thou dock ſtand,
athoufand dead ſhalbe:

Ten thouſand eke at thy right hand,

dis

and pet thou fhait be free.
8 Hut thou Malt {ee tt for chy pare,
what might thpne anger Heth? .(Here,
thyne eyes tall well regarde:
Oꝛ tn bys hart who doth theefeare,
> That cucnitke to their deſert,
accoꝛding to thy wrath? 6
the wicked haue reward.
¥3 Inſtruct vs Loꝛd to know and tryx
4
Foz why? (D Lod) J onely true,
how long onr dayes remayne:
to fay mp Hove on thee:
And that we may our ſelues apply,
And tthe hye& J put my ink,
true wifedome to attapne.
my fure defence is hee.
by
14 Returne O Loꝛd how tong wilt thor
ro Thou Halt not neede none tll to feare,
forth on in wrath pꝛoceede?:
with thee it hal net mell:
.
Shew favo; to thy fernauntes now,
Noꝛ pet the plague thall once come neate,
ow
and help them at.thett neepe.
the houſe where thou doeſt dwell.
?
15 Rekreſhvs with thy mercy ſoone,
rr Foꝛ why? vnto His aungels all,
and then out top ſhalbe:
with charge commaundeid bet
All tymes fo long ag ipfe Doth tak, ©
That ſtill in all thy wayes de hall,
in hart reioyce (hall we.
pꝛeſerue and proiper thee,
or
26 Asthou hak plagued vs before,
xz And tn their handes thal thee beate bpo.
now aifo mate bs glad:
fill wartingtheebpon: ©
Gnd for the peares wherein full fore,
So that thy koote fhall neuer channce, afflictton we haue had.
to. fputneat any ftone,
i7 Olet thy worke and powet appear
* 13 Wponthe Lyon thowhalt goer,
and on thy ſeruauntes light:
¢
the adder fell and long:
And thew vnto thy childiendeare,
And tread vpon the Lyons poung,
thy glory and chp might.
with Dragons out and rong.
18 Loꝛd tet thy grace and mercy Fand,
> 44 Foꝛ He that trueth vnto me.

r2 Wyo once doth know what Krength is.

on bs thy feruauntes thus:
Confirme
the wozkes wetake in hand,
2.070 prolper them to bs.

Qui habitat. Pfal.XCi, I.H.
'@ Here is deſcribed the afluratince helineth in,that.
committeth hymſelte wholy to Geog p2otectioinell temptations. & promile of Gor to rhofe that
done hym, know bpm, and truftin hymto peliner
shent and geue thein immortall glazp.

Sing this as the zx pfalme..

He thi. wchin the fecret place,.
of Hod mok bye doth orwell,
In ſhadow of the mightieſt grace,
at vefé hall keepe hym well.
2 Thou art my hope and my Krong hold,
3 to the 2.070 will fap:
My od he te in hym will J,
—

——
ae
——

‘
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3 will diſpatch bpm quite:

doth Know
my name aright.

35 When
he for help on me both cep,
an aunſwere J will geue:

And from bys griektake
bun witlZ,.
in glozptoz to. lyue
16 With length of peares and dayes of

5 wil fulkl hys tyme:
(wealth
The godnes of my faning health,
3 will Declareto hym.

Bonumeft. Pfal. XCit. L.H..
@AjOfalmefor the Sabboth to firre bp the pedyler
te acknowledge , and praple God in bps wazks.
Dauid reioyſeth therin: but che bricked conſidernot

that the vngodly, when he is mot floriſhing, ſhal
moſt ſpeedely periſh.in the end is deſcribed the de⸗

mp whole affiaunce fay.

He Mall Defend thee from tye {nare,
the which the hunter layd:
Grid from the Deadly care and feare,
whereol thou art affrapd.
4 And with bys winges thall couer thee,
and Keepe tice fafely there:

apya fayth and teuth typ fence tale,

~ as.furcas ſhield and heare,

mi

And bym defend becaule tat bees.

licitie of the iuſt, planted, in the houſe of God in

paife the Load.

Sing this as the 38.pfalme,
FE is athing both ged and meetes
to prayle the higheſt Low
And to thy name Othoumok hye,
2

ie——
accord. Eth ‘tts
To Mew the kyndnes ofthe 2 92
=
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Pfalme XCiiPCI.
Ce

betime
ete day be
Aud eke declare hys truth
when it Both Draw to

on

night.

9

z Vpon ter ſtringed inftrument,

Zuteand barpe fofweete:

With allthe mitth pou can tnuent,
Foꝛ thou bat made

me to

> he.

—
x

oo
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‘T 2 Lon a3 kyng aloft both tatgne,

light:

iy —— Acid 5

ee

Ye
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tetopce,

in glozy goodly dight:
And he to thew hys ttrength and mayne,
bath girt himſelt with might.
2 The Lozd lykewile the earth bath made,
and ſhaped tt fo ture:

No might can make it moue 09fade,
at ſtay it Doth endure.

2 inthinges fo wrought by the:
And F baie toy inhart and voyce,
thy handy woꝛkes to fee.

3 Ltethat the world was madeo, —
thy ſeate was let befoze:
(wrought,
Beyond all tyme that can be thought,

5 O Loꝛd how glorious and how great,
ate all thy woꝛkes fo ſtout:
So deeply ate thy countels fet,

4 The Houde O Loꝛad the fiouds do rple,

that none can try them out.

6 The man vnwile hath not the wit,
this geate to pafle to bꝛyng:

And all fuch fooles are nothing fit,
to vnderſtand this thing.

27 When fo the wicked at their will,
as gtafle Do ſpꝛyng full fat :
They when they flortihe tn their tll,

_ fox euer halbe watt.
8 But thou art mighty 102d mofk bye,
yea thou doeſt raigne therefoze:
In euery tyme ctetnally,
both now and euctinaze,

9 Foꝛ why7O Loꝛd behold and fee,
behold thy foes J fay:
Pow all that wozk iniquitie,
~ fhall pertihe end decay.

10 But thoulpke as an wntrozne,
halt lyft mp hozne on hye:

With fret and new prcpated oyte,
thyne opnted kyngain 3.
rr And of my foes before myne epes,
fyall fee the fall and fyame:
Of all that by agaynit me rpte,
myne cate thal heare the fame,
x2 Tic tut Hall floꝛich dp on Hye,
as Date trees bud and blow;
And as the Ceders multiply,
in Libanus that grow.
13 Foꝛ they are planted in the place,
and Dwellpng of our Sod:
Within bys courtes they ſpryng apace,
and floztlh all abꝛoad.

14 And in thet age moze frutte thal bring,
both fatte and well befecne:
And pleaſauntly
both bud and ſpring,
with boughes and bꝛaunches areene.
15 To thew that Hod ts good and inf,
and bpzight to bys will:
He is my tocke my hope and truſt,
in bym there ts none til.

Dominus regnauit, Pſal.xciij. I.H.
@ he pravlerh the power of Godin the creation of
the tworld, and beaterh downe all people which

Ipfttbem vp agsynſt bys msiclty,and prouoketh to
conũder bis pꝛomiſes.

Sing this as the ‘77. pfalme,

.

thou batt bene euetitoze.

they toate and make a noyſe:

The flouds(Z fay) dd enterpzile,
and lifted bp their voyce.

$ Peathough the ſtoꝛmes arile in fight,
though feas Do tage and fwell:
TheLod ts ſtrong and moze of might,
for he on hye Dotl Dwell.
6 Aud looke what promile he doth make,

bys houchold to defend:

For tus and true they Mall it take,
all rpmes withouten end,

Deus vitionum. Pſal.xciiũ.I.H.
@ He pzapeth Godagapnit
ibe violence of tpzants
ana comfozterh the afflicted by the good iſſueog

their afflictions:ana bp the ruine of the wicked.

Sing this as the ‘7‘7. pfalme.
0 Loꝛd thou doeſt revenge all wong,
that office longes to theet
Sith vengeaunce doth to thee belong; .
declare that all may fee.
2 Set forth thy lelle fo, thou of right,
the earth Dock tudge and guyde:
Reward the proud and men of might,
accosbuig to their pꝛide.

>

3 How long thall wicked men beare fway,
with liftingbp theit bopce?

{ow long thatl wicked mes F fay,
thus triumph and tetopce?

4 Dow long hall they with brags burt
and proudly pzate theit Hu?
(ou,
Shall they reioyce which be fo out,
whofe wozkes are euer til?
5 Thyhlacke O Loꝛd thyne heritage,
they {poyle and bere fullloꝛe:
Agaynit thy people they Do tage, RilldaplpmozeandDmoze.
>
6 The widdowes which are comfostles,
and fraungets they deſtroy:
They Nay the CHildgen fatherles,
and none Do put them
7 And whenthey take thefe thinges ttt
thys talk they haue of thee:
hand
Can Jacobs Hod this bnderftand,
tuly no be cannot fee,
8 Ofolke vnwile and people tude,

foie Knowledge now diſcerne: ;
rca

——

“wb
yea fooles among the muititude,
at length begin to learne.
9 The Loꝛd that made the care of mart,
be needes of tight muſt beare:
He made the eyne all thinges mutt ther,
before bys fight appeare.
to The Lor doth all the world cozrest,-

and make them vnderſtand:
Shall He not then pour deedes detect?
bow can pou ſcape hys band?

Thefecond part.

1 The Loyd Doth know the thought of
(mart,
he ſeeth full playne:
bps hart

The Loꝛd J fay mens hartes doth ſcan,
and findeth them but vayne
zz But Loꝛd that man is bappy fure,
whome thou doeſt keepe in awe:
And thꝛough correction dock procute,
to teacl them tn thy taw,

33 Wyhereby he (yallinquyet ret,

P
—
tes—
en Wicked men all be
neki
, and fall inte theptt.

sbi

14 Foꝛ {ute the Loꝛd will not refute,
whome be doth chy
vs Heritage
be wilt no tyme forſake.
—

35 WDntill that iudgement be Decteed,

to tuticeto conuert:
.
That all may follow
her with tpeede,
that are of vpꝛight bart.

36 But who vpon my part doth fand,
agapntt the curled trapne?
Oꝛ who fhall rid me frõ their handes,
that wicked wozkes mayntapne⸗
"7
tthe Lord bad bene my apd,

me enemies to tepell:

BS|

le and lyfe bad now bene layd,

almott a3 low ag bell,

38 Wher J didfay my footedw fide,
and 7 am lyke to fall:

Thy goodnes, Loꝛd did fo prouide,
to fay me bp withall,
x9 When with mylelle J mufed much.
and could to comfort finde:
Then Lord thy goodnes did me touch,
and that did eale my mynde.

ao Wit thou inhaunt chy felfe and dzaw,
with wicked men to fit:
Which with pretence in Mead of law,
much mifchtefe deo commit.

themnfelues foztoannep:

And in their malice they hall fall,

out Hod hall them Delroy,

Venite exultemus.Pfal.xcy.1.H.
Can earneſt erhoztation to prapfe Sov forthe gos

uernmét of the wozld,and election of bis Church,

to efthets the rebcllion of che ola fathers, tubo
tempten God in the wildernesand
, therfoze entre
noe the land of promiſe.

Sing this as the Benediétus,
0 Come tetbs liftbp our boyce,

and fing vnto the Lo2d:
In btm our rock ot heaith reioyce
let bs with one accord.
2 yea let
vs come before hys face,
to geue hym thankes and prayſe:

Jn finging lalmnes onto bys grace,
let bs be glad alwayes.

3 For why? the Lozd he ig no donde,
a gteat and mighty Hod:
A yng abouc ail ods thoughout,
in al the woꝛld absoad,
4 The ſecrets of the earth ſo deepe,
and coꝛners ofthe land:
The tops of hilles that are fo ſteepe

be bath them inbps band.

5 The fea and waters all are bys,

foz be the fame bath wrought:

The earth and all that thereinis,
hts band bath madeofnought.

6 Come let bs bow and prayle the Loꝛd

befoze hym let vs fall:
And knecieto hym with one accow,
the which bath made beg all.

‘7 F 02 why?he is the Loꝛd out Hod,
fo2 vs he Doth pꝛouide:

Weare bys folk He doshvsfeede,

dis theepe and be out guyde.
8 Today
if pe bys bayce will heate
then harden not pour bart:
As pewith grudging many a peate,
pꝛouokt me in deſert.

9 Whereas pour fathers tempted me,,
myp power fo2 to pꝛoue:

:

LIvywondzoug works when they did fee,

yet Filithep would me moue.
ro Twile twenty peares they Bid me
andJ to them Did fap:
(grees,
They erre tn Hart and not beleeue,
they bane not brown my wap,

ar Wherefore J (ware when that mp
was kindled in my bie:
(watt

a1 Fo they confislt agayntt the lyfe,

That they thould neuertecad
the path,

Bnd in their conniete they ave rife,
to hedthe gitties blond.
a2 But pet the Low he isto me,
a ftrong Defenceoꝛlock:
He iz mp Hod to bym F tice,

@&n erhoztationbothto the Jewes and Geurites to
peaple Sod fog bis merey.ann this fpeciallpoughs

oftighteous men and good:

de ig my ſtrength and rock.

to entet to my tet.

Cantate Domi.P fal. Xcvi.I.H.
80 be referred to the kingdome of Chit.

Sing this as the 77. Pſalme.

Ingpe With pray bata the Loꝛd
a3 Andhe hallcauſe thet milchiefes
all, 8 new ſonge of lacie id

Fa Sing bntohim with one accord, XCuiXCvis
l

Gs

.

T De Loꝛddoth raygne wherat the earth

all people on the earth.
.2 eating vnto the Lod J fay,

may top with pleaſaunt boyce;
And eke the Iles with topfull myzey,
may triumph and reioyce.

prapte pe bis boly name:

Declare and thew from day to day,
faluation by the fame.

2 Both cloudes € darcknes eke do fwell,
and tound about him beate:

Sea right and iuſtice cuer dwell,

3 Among
the heathen che declare,

and bide about bis ſeate.

dis honour round about:

To ew his wonders doe not (pate,

3 Yea fire and heate at once did tunne,

4

Which hall his foes and enemies burne

inall “iader —

Foꝛ why? the Loꝛd is mu

might,

$ anb worthy prayle alwap:

Mind de ts to be Dread of righr,

4 Dis lightning che full bright did blafe,

aboue all GodsJ fay.

and to the world appeare:

§ For all the Gods of heathen folke,
ate Idols that will fade:
But pet our Hod be isthe Low,
that bath the beauens made.
6 All payſe and Honour eke do Dwell,

for ape before his face:

Both powet and might lykewile excell,
within bis holy place,
7 Alceibe vnto the Lod alway,
ye people ofthe world:
All might and worthip eke F fay,
afertbe vnto the Loꝛde.
8 Alcribe vnto the Loꝛd alfo,
the gloꝛy of bis name:
And eke inte his couttes doe goe,
with giftes bnto the fame,

Whereat the earth did lobe and gate,
with Dpead and deadly feare,

5 Thebdilles lyke ware did melt tn fight,
and prelence ofthe Lor
They fied before that rulers might:
which guideth all the wozld,
6 The beauens eke declare and thew,
bis tufttce forth abroade:
That all the wozld may fe, and know
the godnes of out Hod,

‘7 Confution fure Hall come to ſuch,
-

The third part,
9 Falldowne and worthip ye the L030,
within his temple bꝛight:
Let ali the people of the world,
be featefullat
his fight.
xo Tellall the wozid be not acat,
the 1.020 Doth raygne aboue:

Yea hehath (et the earth Co fab,

as woꝛchip Jools bayne:
And eke to thole that glory much,
dumme pictures to maintayne,
8 Foꝛ all the Idols of the world,
which thep as Gods Doe call:
Dhall fele the power of the Loꝛd,
and Downe to him hall fall,

SWith top hall Ston heare this thine,
and Juda hall reioyce:
Foꝛ at thy tudgementes they Hall fing,
and make a pleafaunt noyſe.

ro That thou O 02d art fet on bye,
tn all the earth abꝛoad:

And art exalted wondzonfy,

that it Did neuct mone.

absue ech) other Hod.

11 And that it ts the Loꝛd alone,
that rules with princely might:
To indge the nations euery one,
with equitpe and right.
x2 The heauctis hall great top begtst,

the earch che Hall retoyce:

The fea with all that is theretu,
Hall hate and makea noyce.

33 The feld hall toy and enery

and goe befoze bis face:

abzoad in every place.

thi

that ſpꝛingeth of rhe carey *
The wod and enery tre {hall fing,
with gladnes and with myꝛth.
14 Before tie pretence of the 202d,
and comming ofbis might:
When he Hall tukip moge the woztd,
and tule bts folke with right,

Dominus reg. Pfal. xcvii, I.H.
CDauid exhoꝛteth al to reiopce foz the comming af the kingbome of Chzift,azeadfnll co therebels and
Idolaters and topfullero che inf, tobome be erho:z

ser to innocency,to reioyſingand
, thank(geuing.

Sing this as the 77·pſalme.

ar All pe that lone the Loꝛd doe this,
date all thinges that tz tll,
Foz He doth kœpe thefoules of bis,
from fuch as would them (pill.
12 Andlight doth (pring vp to the tuk,
with pleafure fo2 bis part:
Great toy with gladnes myzth and lug,
to them of bpzight bare,

13

yerighteous inthe Loꝛd reioyce
is holynes paoclayme:

Be thanketull eke with hart and boyce,
and mindelull of the ſame.

Cantate Domi. Pfal. xcviii, I. H.
An earnek erhoztation to all creatures to prapfe
she Lord foz bis power, mercy, and fidelitic in
bis promifeby Chrif,bp tobeme he hath commus
nicated bis faluationto allnations.

Sing this as the 78,Pfalme,
0 Sing ve now vnto the Lox,
anewandplafauntfong:
(102 ib,
Foꝛ He hath wꝛought thꝛoughout the

Faj.

bis

Sey

meg = ‘falme.

his wonders stent and ſtrong·

Bhi

XCix rr

5

6 GHovkea.Aroneny Samet)

& With pisright hand right wosthely,
doth bis foes deuoure:
he
Aud get binfelée the dictory.
with bis owne arme and power,

wovenisersparreas

zap be beard the.
and gaue ‘hem aunſwere ait—

;

7 Withinthe cioud tothem
then did they labour Pt pec
3 The Log doth make the people knowu, To kepefuch lawes as he did make,
_ bis fauing health and might:
: oe ew
——
Hows
The Lop doth ese his iuſtice
2D our Hod thou didſt t
inall the beathens fight.
and aunſweredſt them paralx chin
4 His atace and truth to 3 Ccaell,
9 Thy mercy did on them appeare,
int minde He Doth recoꝛd:
thetr deedes didſt Hot maintayne.
That all the earth vath le cight well,
the geodnes of the Loyd.
x0 © lauda
zayſe out Loꝛd and
§ Be gglad in him with topfull voyce,
all people on the earth):

holy belt:

his Sod
Foꝛ withi
why n7 out

ig bolp cuet Mill. . _

Seuethankes to od fingand reioyce,

fo him with ioy and myrth.

6 Wponthe harpe onto him ing,
geue thankes to bim with ifalines,
Reiopce before the L020 out king,

i

with trompets, and with) ſhalmes.

therein.
7 Yeatet the lea with all{wells

foz toy both roꝛe and
The earth tpkewile let it begin,

|

wich all that therein Dwell.

8 Andlet the foudes reioyce theit fils;
and clap thetr handes apace:

A903

Ear

thoughout the
on

2.Iubilate Deo omnis, P fal,C.
¶ He erheztcth all :men to; ſerue ; the Lo 2d who bath.
miade bs to enterinto bis Courtes,
and —

—

to pꝛayſe bis name.

Sara
Li people thaton earth do dwell,

|

oo

—
a

an

Syng to the Lord with cherefull voyce.

And eke the mountaynes and the billes,
before the Loꝛd his face,

9 Foz he fall cometo tudge and fry,
the world and euery wight:
Gnd rule the people mightely,
wich tuttice and with right.

Dominus regnauit. Pfal, xcix.I.H.
the commendeth the power, equitie ¢ ercellencie
Jewes
of the kingdome of Sod by Chr oner the
thefane
and Gentils,pzouoking them to magniſie
Mo⸗
fathers,
aud to ferie the Lozd,as the aunciẽt

, calling vpon GOp
fes,laron,and Samuellwho
.
were Yeard in thetr pzaper.

Sing this as the77. pfalme.
T ‘fhe Loꝛd doth raigne although at tt,
the people tage full ſore:
ca be on Cherubins doth Et,

though all the world Doth tore:
Siondwell,
bot
2 The Lozdthat
ig bye and wondzous great;
tl,
thegce
kehedo
Gboue allfol

and he aloft isfet.

3 det all men pꝛayſethy mighty name,
for tt is Fruttiull fre.
And let them magnify the ſame,
that holy is and pure.
The pꝛincely power of out bittg,
both loue tudgement and tights

Thon rightly tulett euery thing,
in Jacob through thy might.

5 To prayle the Loz our Sod dentle,
all honour to him doe:

ws

His toteſtole worhip Him Defoze,
9; be ia holxto.
*

2.

Him ferue with feare,bis pꝛayſe tozth

re oeseer

—

— —

—

— —

——

—

tell,Come pe befoze him and reioyce
3 The Lop ye know igHob in dwde,
without our ayde be did vs makes

We are his Aocke he doth bs fede,

and koꝛ bis yepe he doth stake.

-

4 Obenterthen bis gates with prayle,
appꝛoch with) top bis conttes vnto:

qOzap(c,laud,and bleſſe his nane alwayes
:
og it is ſce mely fo to Dee.

5 Fez why the Losd our God ts gad,
‘His mercy is fozeuer fure:
es armely Lad,
(is truth at all
and hall fromt Ageto age endure,

Another of thefame,
Sing this as the 68.Pfalmes

T M Godethe Loꝛd ve glad and light,
pꝛayſe him thꝛoughout the earthe

Serue hym and come before his fight,
with unging and with myth.
2 Know that the Loꝛd sur Sodhe ts,
he did bs make and hepe:
ot we ont felues koꝛ we are hig,
one folke andpature Hape.

© gee into his gates alwayes,
geuc thankies vithin the ſame:
within

Piet

ice te. Palme Cite

y

65 —

bon
hin
hiscourted name.
Foxthistpraple, 6 as
yertic
em
anv laud bis Polyfet
ſuch
caſenowin
amwildernes,
J
in,
“3

va

4 Foꝛ why 7 the godnes of the Loꝛd
foꝛ euermoꝛe Doth raygne.

—

mi age to age thaoughout the wold,
bis truth Doth Gill remaine.

Milſericordiam. Pfal.Ci,N,
© Dauid deſcribeth what gouernment he will ob⸗
ſerue in bys boule and kingdome , bp rooting ont

And as an Owle in delert tt,
loeJam fuch a one:
‘7 3 watch and as a Spartow on,
the boule top am alone.
8 Loe dayly in reprochfull wife,
mine enemts doe me ſcoꝛne:
And they that Doe agayn me rage,

agayntt me they haͤue ſwoꝛne.

the wicked, and cherifhing the godly perſons.

=,

Sing this as the 8r.Pfalme.
I Mercy will and iudgement ing,
© 2.03) Hod bntothe:
2 Andwilelp Doe tn perfect way,
pntill thou come to me.
3
inthe midſt of my boule walke,
inpurenes of my (pirite:
3 And Ino kinde of wicked thing,
wiuill fet befoze my fight,

4 J bate the workes that fall away,
it {pall not cleaue to me:
From me hall part the froward hart,
tone euill will J fe...
§ Him will J ſtroy that Naundereth,
his neighsour prtuelp:

The lofty hart F can not beare,

9 Surely with alhes as with bread,
my hunger J haue ſtld:

And mingled haue my drinke with teares,

that from mine epes haue ſtiid.
10 Becaule ofthp otfplealure 203d,
thy wrath andthy difoayne:
Foꝛ thou hak lifted me aloft,
and caf me Downe agayne

=

rr. The dayes wherein F.palle my lyle,
ate lpke the fleting fhade:
And J am withered tyke the grafle,

that {one away doth fade.
12 ut thouO 203d foz ever doetk,

temayne tn ſteady place:
And thy temembzaunce euct doth,
abide ftom race to race,

Thefecond part.

noꝛ him that loketh bye,

6 Lite cyes (hallbeon chem within
the land that faythfullbe:

In perfect way who woꝛketh, thall
be feruaunt bnto me,
7 3 will no guilefull perfon haue,
within my boule to dwell:
And in my prelence He yall not,
temayne that lyes doth tell.

& Betymes 7 willdefkroy cuen all,
the wicked ofthe land:

That J may from Hoos Cittye cut,
the wicked wozkers band,

Domine exaudi. Pfal,Cii.N.
@ It ſeemeth that this pzaperivas appeinted to the
™~ fapthfull tepzapin the captinity of abilon a
sonfolation foz thebuilding of rhe Church, wherof tollsweth the pzapfe of godtobe publiſhed vnto
all pofterities , Che conuerGion of the Gentiles
aud fabilitic of the Church.

Sing this as the 68.Pfalme,
O Heate my prayer Lod and ict,
my cry come vnto the:

2 In tyme oftrouble doc not hide,
_
thy face away from me,
3 Incline thine cates to me make hak, to heate mewben J call:
Foꝛ as the ſmoke Doth) fade, fo Doe
any Dayes confume end fall,
4 2nd ag a harth my bones are burnt, .
my Hart ts ſmitten dead:
And withers as the gralle, that 3
forget to cate my dread.
$ Dy tealon of my groning boyee,
arp bones cleaucte wy fhinge;

x3 Thou wilt arife and mercy they,
_

to Ston wit extend:

The tyme of mercy now the tyme,
fozefet tg come to end,
14 F072 euen tn the ones thereof,
. thpferuanuntes doe delight: -

ae
a

compation in theirf{pzite,

Mar

i.

Gnd onthe duthercofthep baue,

oy

85 Thon halt the heathen people feare,

the Lobes mot poly name:
And ali the kinges on carth thal Dread,

thp glory and thy fame,

16 Then when the Loz the mighty God

agayne fyall Ston reare:
And then when be mok nobly in
bis glozp hall appeare,

17 To pꝛayet of the vefolate,
when be hunlelle ali bend:
When he Halt not diſdayne puro,
their pꝛayers toattend:

:

4

—

—

3,
—*
re

—A

ip

-

18 This hallbewritten fo, the age,
that after Mall fuccede:

by
ras

the Loꝛdes tenowne {yall prea,
19 Foꝛ hefrom his hyelanctuary,

—*
*

The people yet bnercated,

hath loked downe below:
And out ot heauen hath the Loꝛd,
bebeld the earth alfo,

+

20 That ofthemoutning captine he,
might heare the wofult cry:

Bi

—

14

And that be might deltuerrhofe,

ig

that damned are ta bye.

oi

2i That thep in Ston may dectare,
the Lowes mot holy name;
Fett.

+

Aas 2

3
Ae

Sn

when the people ofthe land,

That

affembled toz to Doe,

be
ball

v= thete feruicetatbe 2070.
e third parte

a3 Leykoꝛmer koꝛceolttrength he bath,

abated in the way:
And Hhorter he id cut my dayes.

thus3therefore Did fay.

—

ofthy mind.

Prac—

Za —

—

53

—————

tye

e pꝛayſesot

Then

B

ws

pace

POLS

“it

J

5

"i F

A

a

rk 2

ee

*

gaue the pardon f

redemethy lyfe From deaths
ar
—, Thin
from which thou coulbelt not fle
Hts —
compafiton bo

now take me not away:

he did extend tothe.
BES
5 That fld witty godnes thy defire,

from age to age for aye,

—

24 L4y Hood imide of att my dayes,

Chy peates endure eternally,

“x

fa

# nm tbeeelkono agaynes —
and frayledifate,
thy weake
all heald
Foꝛand
the of thy payne.

and Did pzolongthy youth:

25 Thou the foundations ot theearth,

,

— —

cia

e renueth.

6 The Jord eoith uihicenordvepap,

——
n

which thine owne handes haue made,

26 Pea they all peariſh and Decay,

o

that their ſufferinges
are — tothe os —

nges

but chou tate rary Mill:

‘7 Bis wayes and his commaundements

euen as a garment will.

is counfelts
and his valiaunt actes,

to Mopſes he Did thew:

And they thal all in tyme ware olde,
'

the Iſraelites
did know.

Thou ag a garment halt them chaunge,
and chaunged fhall they be:

whenfinnersdechiingrene:

27 But thou dock fillabide thefame,

TheMowektoconceauea pathy,

yeates
Do neuer fle.
28 The —— ofthy ſeruaunts tall,

=

and vedpeft to fozgene.
es

continually endute:

9 He chides notbg continually,

fox euer (yall ſtand ſure.

Non —

And in thysight therehappy fede,
rede
ia
Benedic anima.Pfal.Ciii.

ae

8 The LowiskindeanDmercifull,

+

though webefull
o€ftcife:
—

op allour
ro Mor yet —

T.S.

ouoketh men axd a ungels, and al

the Sorddoth

we

it memoꝛy,

pfe:
to out ſinnes,

vs regard:

Noꝛ after our tniquityes,
ion the Low foz bps fatherly mers
seen
cies, its delinerance of bys people from euils. in his
be Doth bs not teward.
proutdenceoner all thingess and in preleruaties
.

of the fapthéull,

1r But as the {pace is wondzous great,

twict earth and heauen aboue:
So is hts godnes much moze latge,
tothem that doe him loue.

M

12 0D doth temoue our finnes from by,
and our offences all:
AB fatre as ts the ſunne rifing ,

S$

full didant trom bis fall.

=

-

my ſpꝛite ail dothe ſame: And all

—

——

=
ae
—
. the ſecrets of my batt , prayle ve his
Ss eee seer

F

et

Sere
Ae ec

ee

————
—
—
—
;
‘
thew not thy felfe vnkind
all bys gifted,
=

——

—

*

———

LO

——

And ſuffer not his benftes to ſlip ous
‘a

7
brite there—
Hod to luch >
pittpe beaveth
Lykke
Din tivfeace.
14——

(fhapes

our moulbandfaton ut:

holy name . Geue thankes to Hod {oz

—

And lcoke what pittye parentes deare,

14 The Lod that made bs knoweth ous

F

———

The ſecond part,

—

How weake aud frayle out nature is,
and how we be but butt,

15 And how the tyme of moꝛtall men,
tg iyke the withering bap:

Fayre
right
the flower
lyke fanes
Oꝛ thar
ay. tn Rcide,
Aes
fall {con

r6 Whole gloſe ð beauty ſtoʒmy windes.

do btterly diſgrace.

And snake that atter their aſſaultes,

{uch bloflomes Hane no place.
3

x7 Dus

REV

Cahir

ageCNET
Oe aaa

—

But

vy einiti

yet the goodnes ofthe Log

—— yall euerſtand:
Their childꝛens childꝛen Doreceaue,

- .

bis righteouſnes atband.

x8 3 meane which kepe his couenaunt
with all bis wholedefire:

And not forget to Boe the thing,

—

that he doth them requite.

"9 Safaetoleottbe Lobe

tn the cloudes full ſure:

he gouerns all the wozld.

Which as vis chariot,

20 ye Angels which are great in power,

Prayle pe and blefle the Loyd:

Which to obey and doc his will,

ate mabe him to beate,

And there with much Cwittnes,

;

Sonartheutnersiiae *
*

immedlatly accopd.
a1 ye noble hoaſtes and minifters,

of cloudes inthe avie.
4 He maketh his ſpirites,

ceafe not to laud him ſtill;
Which ready are to execute,
bis pleafure and bis will,

as beralbes to goe:
And lightninges to fernc,
we fe alfo pꝛeſt:

_
Dy

22 yea all his woꝛkes in euety place,
prayle pe bis holy name:

:

Ay Lart,my mindeandekemypfoule,

His wiil to accomplify, —

Benedic anima, Pſal. Citi, WiK,

laueoꝛconfumechinges,

as femeth bun bet,

5 We groundett the earth,

——

thankelgeutng

thep tunticte and fro.

To

praple pealfo the fame,

oS

fo firmely and faſt:

korthe creation of the world, and

f

gouernaunce ofthe fame bp bis merueilous p2ontie

That ————

Dence. Alfo a paper agapnG the twicked, twhoare
occafions that Sod diminifher
bicfinaes,
;

ME

Wee

—

;

¥ Mpisebamber beamnesye,

And by his power imperial,

4

—

cartaine compared map bee,

none, daue hall fuch power.
6 The deepe a fayre coucting,

os

=F

fo it made thou bak:

Which by is owne nature,

=

the val —— deuour.

at thy rebuke,
7 But
the watera
oe liye:

Yfoule praple the 202d, fpeas

And fo gene due place,

thy woꝛde to obey.

. Atthy voyce of thunder,
fo featefull they be:

—

+4

—

That in their great raging,

—

——

they batt fone away.

R

——

—

Hod,how dooſt thouappeas? So pak

—

ie

fee

OS

<> _ thy woꝛde they fuiftit.

So lykewile the vallyes,
mot quickly Ddefcend:

Where thou ches appointc#,
temaine thep Doe Kili:

Ea

Dono, € matettic tn thee me moſt
—
—
—— ——
SS
—
—— Jue oe
tleate, With lyght as avobe,thoujatt

a

—

—

—

bow favre they thall runne,

So as in their rage,
not paſſe that thep can.

fo: 0d hath appoynten,

which made was foz maw,

INI

—

——
*A

9 Their bones tijou hat boke,.
they thali not retutne:
The earth to dektrop more,

thee beclad, Wiycreby alithe eartht
hereby
auth
by

—

full

i then ricece bee,

It thou doe but (peake,

fing in gloꝛy that great ts thy fame?

Eas

The mountapnes

Gentes may tee, Tye heaueng tn luch

inp

ro» £0De{trong
fendeth
the {prinaes,
&ezames orlakes

Which runñe doe furl ſwift

>.

among the huge huls.
tr Where both the wilde alles,

their thir of tymes ſianes;

F.iij.

Som:

eM

iencs.
ee

Rud heatkes of the mountay

thereofdrinke their filles.
rz By thele pleaſaunt (pringes
of fountaynes full fayꝛe:
Che foules ofthe ayre
abyde chall and dwell,
xp Who moued by nature,

*

tobop bere and there:

Among the grene brausches,
cheir fonges thall excell.

x4 The mountapnes to moptt,

che cloudes be doth vſe:

ofthyprayfedothfounds

s ſwarme.
unge
ceepet
rope
creepe
eve cetotet
and beales of ech fopt:

26 Thereboth mighty hips faple,

‘and Come lye at voade:
The whale huge and montroug,

and maketheretherr neſt:
In firte tres the Stozhes,
remayne and abide.

88 The hye hilles are fuccours,
fox wilde Hoatesto tek:
Gud ekethe rockes Tony,
fo, Contesto bide:
u9 The Mone then is let,
ber feafons to runne:
Che dayes from the nightes,
thereby to diſcerne.
ind by the vefcending,
allo oftbe Sunne:

The cole from heate alway,
thereby we Doe learne.
zo Wher darcknes both come,
by ods will and power:
Then crepe forth doe all
the beattes of the wad.
ax The Lyons rangeroaring,
theic pray to deuour:
But yet tt is thou (02D
which geuelb them kode.
22 As fone as the Sunne,
isbp,theptetpre,
To couch in their bennes;\
then are they full fayne.

23 That man to bis worke may,

ag right both requite,
Tilt nizht come and call him,
to take ref agapne.

The third part.

34 How fundzy (© 2070,)
ate all thy workes found:
With wiledome full great,

they ave tn Dede wzought.

a4

theve alfo Doth ſport.

And thou in Due tyme,

17 Inthoſe may byydes build,

| Sa eew

ee

5

great Sea,
thes
25 Soa

xs Soas the brute cattell,

amb berbe £02 mans meate.
Yea bread, wine, and ople,
he made for mans fake,
His faceto refretye.
and bart to make tong.
x6 The Ceders of Lyban,
this great ob bid make:
Which tres be doth nourity,
that grow bp ſo long.

1 @

taille
apype

And as for the tiches,
cther
palle all mens thought.

27 Alithinges
om the watte,

be Doth not refuse:
Sut graffe doth prguide them,

;

atrlp, —
the wholetoe
Soth

The earth with his workes,
ave wholy tepleat:

F

——

Ge Soll

thou doetk them relieue:

a

* fall well pak them fede.
28 slow when tt doth pleale thee,
the ſame ſo to getie,

They gather full gladly,

thofe thinges which they ned.
Chow openef thy band,
and they finde ſuch graces

That they with god thinges.
ate filled we fe.

29 But fore are thep troubled,
iEthoucurnethpface:

Foꝛ it thou theit bꝛeath take,

Hi

iar

bdtle bir then they be.

30 Agayne
wher thy (pirite,
from the both procede:

All thinges to appoint,

and what tall enfue.
Chen arethey created,

ag thou haſt decred:
And doek by thy godnes,

thedsypearthtenue,
zc The prayſe ofthe Low,

fo: euer hall lat:
Who may in his workes,
by right,well retoyce.

f

gr Dig loke canthe earth make,
to tremble full fat:

Aud ipkewile tyemountynes,
to {moke at bis voyce.

33 Tothis Loꝛd, andHop,
fing will J alwayes:

So long as J lyuc,

my food praple will J ·
34 Then am J moſt certayne.
my woꝛdes yall hint pieales
4 will reioyce in bint,
to him will J ery.
35 The ſinners (O 2015,)

conſume in thine ite:
And cke the petnerfe,
them rete ont with ante,
But as fox my foule sow
let it ill Delite;

asa

And fay with the kaythkull,
prayle pe the Loꝛdes name.

Confitemini Domino.Pfal.Cv.N.
ofGoo, for ches
© He prayfeth che fingular goodues
ceafing
fing a peculiar people to hymſelte, meter
to Do them good curs foz bps promile —

iy

dl
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Singthis as the Lamentation,
Gte prayfes vnto Hod the 1.030,
—— mar ——
Among the people eke

bis woꝛnes to ſpꝛead his fame.

2 Singye vuto the 107d 7 fay,
and fing vnto bim prapfe:
Aro talke of all the wondsous wozkes,

that be bath wroughtalwayes.

3 In honoꝛ of his holy name,
reioyce with one accoꝛde:

And tet the hart alfo resopce,
of then that ſcehe the 202d.
4 Seke pe the Loꝛd, and feke the Urẽath,
of vis eternall might:
And feke * face———
and prefence of bis fight.

5 The wondꝛous
workes that be hath
hepeftillismindefullbatt:
(dome,
Ne let ———
ofbig mouth,
out
of thp minde Depart.

© Ye that offaythfnll ãbꝛcham.
bis feruauntes are the fede:
yeas
—
—
of Jacob doe pꝛoceede.

7 Foꝛ he, beonely is 3 fay,
of righrfull iubgementes ate,
through all the eatth) abzoab.

8 His
Pale menteand bis couenaunt,
which he bath mabe to —

She hath remembꝛed eue rmoꝛe
to thouſandes ——
The fecond parts

ene———— —

—

arb— he
yebathfwozne,

30 And Did hovel thefame
fo; law,
that Jacob ſhould obey:

Qnd for eternall couenaunt,
to Iſcaelltoꝛ aye.

ax When thue he ſayd toe J to pou,
all Canaan land will geue:
Che lot of your inberitaunce,
wherein pout fede fhalltyue,

12 Aithoughthetr numberatthat tyme,
did bety ſmail appeare:

Sea very ſmall and in the land,
thep then but fraungers were,
33 While yct thep —— ftõ land toland
without a {iste abode
And while from ſundꝛy Bingbomes they,
did wander all abzoand.
4 Gud wrong at none oppꝛeſſoꝛs hand,
Bie fuffered them to take:
But cuenthe great and mighty hinges,
tepzoned fo; thet fabe.

35 Gnd thus he fapd, touch pe not thole,
that mine annoynted be:

NQe
Doe the pꝛopheta
any yarme,

that Doe pettayrtetome,

16 areca rae teas ightheland,
of bꝛead heGropp the Lore

But heagapnk their tyme off
nede,
had fent a man befoze.

The third pat.

1'7 Cuen Joleph which bad once bene ſold
to lyue a flaue
in woe:

18 Whole fete beyburt in Rocks, whofe
the iron peart alto.
(
39 Vntill the tyme came when bis cauſe,
was Knowne appatantiy,
Them
woꝛde sf God the7.040,

bis

faultleg truth did erp.

20 The king fent, and deliueted him
froin pztfon where be wae:
The ruler of the —— then,
bid freely let himpa
ar And onerall his fontsbe made,

him Load to beate the (wap:
And ofbis ſubſtaunce made Him Hae,
the rule and all the fap.

2: Thathe se peto His will inftruct,
the Pincesofbis land:
And wifdomes loze bis auncient men,
might teach to vnderſtand.
23 Then into the Cgiptian land,
came Iſraell alfo:
And Jacob in the land of Ham,
did lyue a ſtraunger tho.
14 —people be exceedingly,

numbet made to
flow:
anno
— all theit enemies,

frength be mabe them grow. .

25 tote hatehe eurnb thatehcpwitb

bts peopledid intreate:
(
And dtd bis feruauntes wrongfully,
abuſe with falle deceite.

‘The fourth part,.
26 this faptifull fetnaunt Moyſes the,

and Aron whome be chofe:
He did commaund to.go to rhe,
big meflage to Difclofe.
2'7 The wondjous —— of bis fignes,
among thenrbe did how
Gnd wondets in the land of —
then did thep worae alſs.

28 Darcknes he ſent and made
it dares,
tu ftead of brighter Day:
And bnto bis commiſſion.
they Did not diſobey.
29 He turnd their waters into bloun, -

he did their ſiches Dap:

zo Their land bꝛought frogs euen tn the>
where their king
o harao lay. (places.

* Heſpake
and at li 3 voyce there care,
great ſwarmes of noplome fiyes:
And all the quatters oftheir land.
were fid with crawling lyce.

32 He gaue them cold and ſtony paylas

F.iiij.

is.

Phan Se
in ttead ot milder rapne:

:oe

ey!

seen r

And fiery flames within their land,
he ſent vnto their payne .
33 te ſmot their vines and all thete ttes
whercon thett figs Did grow:
And all the trés within their coates,
bowne bid be ouerthzow.
34 Delpake then catterptllers did,
‘and Braſhoppers abound:

35

th

4

Th
ie

Gy

2 Who
can expꝛes hig noble ackes

Wwoich eatc the grafle in all theit land,

and fruite of all thett ground.

The fift part.
36 The fick begotten in thett land,
eke deadly did he finite:
Sea the beginning and fictt frutte,
of all theit Arength and might.
37 With gold and fuer he them brought
from Egipt tand to pafle:
,
And ur the number of the tribes,
no feeble one there was.

38 Egipt was glad and topfullthert,
when they did thence Depart:
Foꝛ terroꝛ and the feare of then,
was kallen into their hatt.
39 To chroud them kfrõ the parchingheate,

a cloud he dtd diſplay:
And fire he fent to geue ther light,

when night bab hid the dap.

40 They afked and he cauled quayles,
ty rapne at their requeſt:

And kully with the bread of heauen,
_ their hunger be repꝛeſt.
4t De opened then the ſtony rocke,

and water gufhed out:
And in the dꝛye and parched gtoundes,
iyke riuers tan about.
42 Foꝛ of his holy coucnaunt,
aye mindefull was be tho:
Which to his ſeruaunt Abzavant,
He plighted long ago.
43 We bꝛought bis people forth with
and bis elect with top:
(mypztl,
Out of the cruel land whetetheyp,
bad lyued in great annoy.

44 And of the heathen men he gaue,
to them the fenttfull landes:
The labours of the people eke,

de gaue tnto there handes.
45 That thep bis bolp Katute might,
obſerue for euermoꝛe.
And fapthfully obey bis lawes,
prayle pe the Load therefore,

Confitemini. Domi. Pfal,Cvi, N.

oꝛ allbis prayfent{plap? —
a
3 They blegſed arethatindgementhepe
andtulpdoeaiway:

=

—*

4 With kauour of thy people Loꝛd
temembet
me Jpray,
*
5 And with thy ſaning health O
bouchlafeto bifite ine: :
That J the great feltcitye,

em webfigDeeg

Loꝛd.
Me

wey,

with thy peoples toy F Im
. atopfull minde poflefe: *
Gnd may with thine inheritaunce,
a glosping bart exprefle.

6 Both we and eke our fatherg all,
hate finned every one:
We haue committed wickednes,
and leudlp we Hane done.
‘7 Thy wonders great which thou O Low
halt pone tt Egipt land:

Out Fathers though they faw thers al,
pet did not vnderſtand.
Moz thep thy merepes multitude,

—

dtd hepe in thankfull minde:

But at the ſea, yea the red ſea,
rebelled moſt vnkinde.
8 Neuerthelelſe he faued them,
foꝛ honoʒ of his name:
That he might make dis power knowne,
and ſpread abzoad with fame,

i

9 The red ſea he did then rebuke,
and koathwith it was dꝛyde:
Aud as in wildernes fo through,
the depe be Did tiyem guide.

10 He faued them from the cruell hand,

of their Defpightfull foe:
Aud from the enemies band be dd,
dDeltuerthemalfo,
The fecond part.

rr The waters theit oppꝛeſſoꝛs whelmnd,
not one was left aliue:

12 Then they beleued his woes,
&praple .
in fong they dtd him gene.
x3 But by and by bnthankfully, ~
his workes they cleane foꝛgat:
And koꝛ his counlell
and his will,
they Did neglect to watte.

2

r4 But tufted in the wildernes,
witl fond and greby uf:
And in the Defert tempted Hon,
theftayofa"’
-*
15

And the

seb UTb 5!

He futicee - Lyein to bane: But wating leanes therewithall,
into theit foule be gaue.

Jetite,

16 Then when they lopge> in thete tents:
at Moylſes thep did grutch:
*
to be gathered from among thelbeathen,chat thep
Aaron the holy of the Loꝛd,
map pzaple bys uname, »
:
;
, foatdotbepennr
fh.
17 Thereforctiye earch) oid open wide,
Sing this as the r03,pfalme,
sD Dathan did deuoure:

@ Che people difperled vnder Antiochus d0 magnify

the gooones of God Among the repentaunt:€ pꝛap

: Pkayle ye the Lo, dkoz he is gad,
Dis meccy dures,
forHyes

Au MM Abivams company,
periſhe in that houre.

—

1831
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71
And From thencetoꝛth ts
tounted at
WY

‘*

re 31
ſemblyt
the
bote confuming fire;
dnp twattug fame Diothen buenebp,

&

h

——
nt

—
—

i

——

iCa

—

*

ftom rate to race koraye,

Fearon
Neswa

they

ite D&ftame: *

then punttht foz thetr fake,

33 Becaufethey vert hig ſpirit fo foze,

nto thelikenes
ofa Calfe,

that in
atient heat:
Dts lips fpake vnaduiſedly,
bis feauoꝛ was fo great.
34 Noꝛ as the Loꝛd commaundep
ther
they flue the peopic tho:
35 Wut were among the heathen mitt,
and learnd theit works alfo,
35 And Did theit Fools ferue, witch tere

3 t b————— 8
20 Thus they thete glory turn
anddall
_ thetr honoꝛ dtd DeFace.
zr And Hod their anely faniour,
‘ool
:

ich many great andmighty things,

th Kgyt land had wroughe,

ou

The third part,

on —

7 Co fends their fons€daughters
; did offerbp and flay,
ther

22 And int
landhe
oftam fo; them,

moſt wondzous wozkes hab done:
And by the read fea dzeanfull thinges,

38 Yea with vnkindiy murdring knife,

the giltles bloud they ſput·
yea thett own fonnes € daughters blond
without al caule of gilt.

ahs

33 Therfoze for therfothewing them,

forgetfuil and vnkind:
To bung deſtruction
on them all,

Whom they to Canaan Idols then

__ depurpofed tn bis mind.
ad not his cholenMoyſes toon, ©
* betoꝛe

offted with wicked Hana:

And fo with bloud of 7muocentg,

them in the ꝛea⸗
To turne his wrath teak he on tient,
with
tet Mould him wzeake,

29

can was sot——

wete thep

ſtayned with

§ w

thathe behight to gene:

of their own filthp wap: ie
And wit their own tnuentiong
a whoꝛing they did fray.

they did no whit beieue.

40 Therfore againk his people was,

24 They bid delpile the picafaunt lanp,

Yea ans the wozdes that be had ſpoke.

thep gaueabatkning mind.

And made thete foes ther

Therkoꝛe agaynſt them lifted he,

bis ſtrong reuenging hand;

were foxced to

Them to defroy in wilbernes,

ete thep chould ſeetheland,

28 To Baal ycorthen they did

43 Ful oftentunes from thal bad
be
deliuered them befo.e:
But with theircouncelg they to wzath

adtopne themfelues allo:

fo they Foxfooke iimtho,
se?

pꝛouokt him cuermoze,

—

————— — Wong,
caer
seh GoreR

Therkoꝛe they by theit wickednes
Werte brought ful low to tye:

And in his lor +
the plague b

44 yet when he faw them in diftteg

30 Hut Phine

and then the

ther

oppꝛeſt them inthe land:
And they were humbly made to foup
' a8 fubtects to thet hand,

And eatethe offrings of the ead,

the ſinners
And iudgement

irds, whs

—

42 Yea and theit hateful enemteg

27 And to deftroy their {ed among

=

obay,

The fife part,

the nations with bis rod:
And through the countreps ofthe world
to {catter them abzoan.

29 Ther

bgt

the Lows wrath kindien foze;
And euen Hig own inheritance
_ therfore he Did ahhore
4 Into the bands ot heathen met,
be gaue them fora

35 But inthett tents tH grup
batts
ang
; thep wickedly repind:
Noꝛtothe boyce ofHod the Loz,
26

:

32 At waters che ofMerwbath

e
molten
image
wonhip of efame, *

performed long agone,

* oS

ꝛ

¶

©

p

whieh betothem han fwore:
Dbybis mercies mulettude

repented bim therfore.
“WD fauoꝛ he them made to find

The Fee
zt It was imputed buto hin,
to, righteouſnes thatdap:

he harkned to theit cry,
He cald to minde hig couenant,

‘ore the fight of rhofe:
~tBem captincs From thett land,
‘¢& they were their foes.

=

;

e-.

a

47 Sane

eg.

- -Pfalme .Cvii.

4a7 —

—— attoneGod

wae — a

cerning

fatebs O L030 we pray:
* And from among the pearbenfollies

Loz gather bs away.

That we may (preadthe noble parle, —

uajereop 0 aeclit—

of tp moſt boty name:
That we may glory in typ pzayſe,
and ſoundiñg ofthy fame: 4% The Lord the Gon of Firacil,

x3 Thend
cryin
: —— —
w“ꝛ did

be bleſt for ceuermore:
Let all the peoplefap.amern,

—

as

roubles

——

prayle ve the Loz thertore.

aud

trom deathes dꝛcadtuli —

Confitemini Domino. Pfal. Cvii,W.K, Burlſting with forec the tronbaudes,

whichDidbefoerhem
mde

¶ Dauid exhortetb al that are redeemed by the Lo

and gathered vnto bim,to geue thanss 3 therfozes

.a

rs Jct men therefore before
L0xd,:
confefte biskindneg rete ——
And thew the wonders that he doth,

who by fending proſperitie and apueviitte bringeth
suen buto bits. Cherfozeas the righteous there

revopce , foftball she wickea haue their mouthes
Ropped.

.- Sing thisasthe rr9.Pfalmee
G Ruetdankes vnto the Loꝛd out Hod,
foz gtatioug is be:

16

—

a fonnes ——

Foꝛ be thꝛew down the gat

ofbiag,.

And that his mercy hath none eud,

and brake them with Cleon bare ..
The
tron barres He ſmote in two
g
nothing could hun withitand...

Gnd Hew how they from foes were freed,

17 Thefolih jist teeta fele
and cannot from them
Dut heap on
moeto ——
theyHate,
becaule thep doe offend.

all moꝛtall men may fee.
= Suchas the Loꝛd redeemed hath,
‘with thankes thould pꝛayſe bis name:
and bow be wroughtthe fame.

18 Theit foulesfo much Do loathall
meas
that tone thep coutd abide:
i!
Wherdy death had them almoſt caught
ag they
full truelytryde·
—

3 He gathered them forth of the landg,
that tay fo fat about:

From Calt;to Welk,frd Noꝛth to South
his hand Doth finde therm one.

4 They wandzed tn.the wilderness
and ſtrayed from: the wap.

And found no Cire where to welt,
that feruc might foꝛ theit ſtay.

§ Whofethirk and hunger was fo great,
inthefe Defertes fo boyd:
Chat fayntnes dtd them fore afianle,
and eke they ſoules annoyd.
6 Then dtd they cry in their diſtres
vnto the 2.020 for apd:
Who did remouethcir troublous tate,

accopdingas they prayd.

rg

Then did ther eryintheitditties,

vnto the L020 for ayde
Who did cemonc their troublous Gate,
accoꝛding as they pꝛayed.

20 Foꝛ be then ſent to chem bis:

which health did ſoone reſts
And bꝛought them from thofe barge:

wherein they were before,
The thirdparte

av. Let men therfore beforethe
confefle his kindnes then: <
And yew the wonders ‘that te Both,
befoze the fonnes of nee.

d bythat way which was mok tight 23 Andletthem offer Saccilice,

eo.
t

e led them like aguyn:

‘That they mightroa City goe,
and there alfo abide.

o-

.- @ Let mentherfozebefajethe Loy
conkelle bis kindnes then:
‘Bnd Hew the wonders that He dot
betoze the ſonnes of men.

9 Foꝛhe the empty (ase faitapne
whom chick Hath made
fo fap
The hungry ſoule with goornes
and did them eke acquaynt.
zo Such as doe dwell in darcke
* wobherethey on death
do wayt

Fatt ound to taſt ſuchtroubtons
ag iron chapnes
Doe thꝛeat.
The fecond parts °

"aay or thatagarng
the Lows rj

a

*

:

with thankes and alfo feate:
“AEM IG MONDICUS wor ess

—
ude

